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SCENTS 

A.  W.  Dent  Comes  Here 
Impressive  final  tribute  as  class-mates  fUak  the  carets  of  Eureoe  Holmes  and  Bill  Brown,  Jeffer- 

son higbi  school  students  who  were  killed  In  a  recent  auto  midikp,  as  they  leave  First  AME  church. 

i/(M0iU4Unt 

Hold  Funeral  Services  For 
Victims  Of  Fotal  Crash 

IN    THE 
SUMMER  of  1939,  I 

'visited  «he  New  York 

World's  Fair.  I  must  admit  that the  General  Motors  Futurama, 
scenes  arjd  exhibits  of  the 
World  ot  Tomorrow,  left  the 
deepest  jjnprcssio*!  upon  me. 
Seated  in  an  electrically  equip- 

ped woviniT  gallery,  spectators 
\vere  transferred  from  tne  old 
'^6n&  Into  a  miniature  new 
'world.  The  model  cities,  towns 
and  villages  were  so  skillfully 
scaled  that  it  was  impossible  to 
shake  off  the  illusion  that  I  was 
riding  through  the  blue  sky  of 
some     future     dawn,     beholding 

■  the  wide  expanse  of  a  great  n«w 
realm  beneath  me. 

Great     metropolitan     cities. 
■  New    York.    Syracuse.    Philadel- 

phia. Boston  and  Chicago,  with 
[  their  beautiful  Riverside  drives, 
'  their  mansions  for  the  wealthy, 
■  ind  their  tenement  sections — 
,tumblmg   shacks,    filthv   streets 
ind     pinch-cheeked     children — 
passed,  oh.  so  suddenly! 
We  werp  in  the  World  of  To- 

■  morrow!  Flat  roof  buildings, 
winding  lanes  and  paved  strerts. 

I .  singing  fountains  and  babbling 
brooks!  No  mansions  for  the 
rich  and  no  shacks  for  the  poor. 
There  was  just  one  world  where 
human  beings  lived  and  were 
happy.  \ 

At  the  journey's  end.  I  realiz- ed that  there  were  other  things 
to  be  seen  and  other  impres- 

sions to  be  gained  at  the  World's Fair.  Standing  at  the  foot  of  the 
pcrisphcre.  I  watched  the  world 
rotate  on  its  axis.  Just  then.  I 
remember,  I  was  attracted  to  an 
immense  building  from  whose 
f'ome  danced  the  red  flag  of 
Russia.  I  approached  and  read  . 
over  the  entrance  these  cryptic 
■worlds.  "The  Soviet  Union."  In- 

side this  .building  there  was  on$e 
again  a  silent  story  of  crowned 

I  heads,  mansions  and  fine  ladies 

[  whose  -society  has  disanpeared. From  the  Russian  building.  I 
I  proceeded  to  the  ̂ eat  French 
concession  and  was  soon  wan- 

dering along  the  corridors  of  a 
Ihuee  Gallic  structure.  I  read  in- 

scripticns  and  naid"  particular attention  to. the  fine  recognition 
which  the  French  government 
had  accorded  its  colonial  posses- 
Isions.  Todav  I  realized  exactly 
Ihow  valuably  that  experience 
was  when  a  British  friend  whom 
I  had  not  seen  in  a  gopdly 
number  of  yeiVs  placed  in  my 
hands  a  copv  of  "The  Man- 

chester Guardian,"  w'hich  car- 
ried the  following  significant  ar- 

ticle: .    - 

AN  AFRICAN  RULK;^ 
I  "One  of  the  most  mteresting 
characters  in  the  French  Co- 

lonial Empire  is  M.  Eixbie.  the 

[native  Governor'  of  CnVd.  M. |£boue  was  the  ,  first  colonial 
I  governor  to  take  the  risk  of 
hoining  General  de  Gaulle  and 
Iproclaiming  the  intention  of  his 
■  colony  to  continue  resistance. 
I  His  action  has  prompted  the 
I 'West  African  Pilot'  to  com- 
Iment  on  the  significance  of  the 
I  fact  that  the  first  colonial  ruler 

Ito  take  this  decision  was  'a 
Iblack  African.*  I  draw  the  in- 
IXerence  that  both  the  British  and 
Ithc  French  would  be  stronger 

I  to  .^kfrica  if  there  were  more 
lljilen  of  African  blood  like  M. 
lEbAue.   His    career   la   also   the 

Funeral  rites  which  attracted 
commpnity-wide  sympathy  were 
conducted  Saturday  from  First 
AME  church  for  Eugene  Holmes 
and  William  Brown,  Jefferson 
High  school  students  killed  in  a 
recent  -auto  mishap. 

Victims  of  a  tragic  three-car 
crash  at  70th  street  and  Central 
avenue.  Feb.  23,  the  two  boys 
were  well  known  in  the  EastsiA? 

age  of  six  months  and  lived  with 
his  mother  in  San  Francisco  un- 

til he  was  six  yeaf?  old.  Moved 
to  Los  Angeles,  he  attended  low- 

er grade  city  schools  and  was 
preparmg  for  graduation  from 
Jefferson  at  the  time  of  his  death. 
An  honor  student,  Brown  was 

one  of  the  outstanding  campus 
figures  at  Jefferson.  He  was  a 
members  of  the  varsity  football 

High  school  and  were  prominent  {  team  and  sev<:ral  school  prgani- 
in  student  actii^ties.  i  zatjons.    Hi^   outstandji 

Rev.  Baxter,  CarzoilrlM^^oiiilftliiiatum 
ere-  [Esq 

ficiated  at  the  brief  final  cere- 
1  mony,  pointing  his  remarks  with 
I  the  assurance  of  eternal  life, 
'  'man's  universal  destiny." 

An    impressive   tribute    to    the 
boys  was  the  appearance  of  Jeff- 

•  erson's  full  a  capella  choir,  whose 
impassioned    singing    of    "Sw^ng 
Low,     Sweet    Chariot,"     brought 

<  sobs   from    scores    of   classmates 

!  throughout  the  church. 
The  Royal  Esquires  club,  which 

acted  as  pall  bearers  for  both 
boys,  also  contributed  resolu- 

tions. "Bill"  Brown,  an  outstand- 
ing member  of  the  group,  was  eu- 

logized as  "a  perfect  companion." 
Eugene  Holmes,  though  not  a 
memk>er  of  the  club,  was  called 

"a  boy  who  made  a  name  for 
himself  in  the  short  time  that 

we  knew  him." The  caskets  were  banked 
with  flowers.  Final  prooession 
from  the  church  was  deeply 
stirring  to  onlookers  as  a  Hne 
of  white-clad  girls,  school- 

mates of  the  boys,  flanked  the 
bodies. 
Interment  was  at  Evergreen 

cemetery.  All  arrangements  for 
the  beautiful  ceremonies  were 
under  the  Angelas  Funeral 
Home,  directed  by  J.  L.  HilL 
BIOGRAPHIES 
William  Anthony,  Brown,  Jr.. 

was  born  in'  New  Orlea^,  Ei., 

July  13,  1923,'  the  son  of  'William A.  and  Ethel  Julia  Brown.  He 
left    the    Southern    state    at    the 

squires  V 
Brown  is  survived  only  hf  his 

mother.  Mrs.  E.  J.  Brown,  and  a 
nililtitude  of  friends. 

EUGENE  HOLMES 

Eugene  Holmes  was  bom  June 
17,  1923.  at  Hamilton,  Mo.,  to 

1  Frank  and  Ruth  Holmes.  He 

I  grew  up  there,  attending  grffm- i  mar  school  afid  Garrison  High 
'  school  at  Chillicothe,  Mo. 

His  outstanding  school  activi- 
ty was  in  athletics.  A  star  basket- 

ball player,  he  also  represented 
Garrison  oh  the  Softball  tejim  as 
catcher.  Eugene  fought  four 
amateur  boxing  bouts,  two  in 
Chillicothe  and  two  in  St.  Joseph, 
Mo. 

He  was  a  member  of  the  First 

Baptist  church  at  Hamilton,  hold- 
ing office  as  a  Junior  deacon. 

The"  boy  came  to  Los  Angeles 
in  June,  1940,  and  attended  Jeff- 

erson, playing  on  the  B  football  j  groups, 
team.  He  was  a  member  of  Ava- 
lon  Christian  church.  Holmes  is 
survived  by  his  mother,  Mrs. 
Ruth  Mason,  L.  A.:  father,  Frank 
Mason,  Kansas  City,  Mo.;  and 
two  sisters.  Harriet  and  Mamie 
Holmes,  students  at  Jefferson 
and  McKinley,  respectively. 
SCHOOL  REGRETS 
Both  families  received  official 

communications  of  sympathy  from 

Principal  Carl  Dickinson  of  Jeff- 
erson, expressing  sorrow  of  the 

entire  institution. 

To  Feature 
Confab  on 
Health 

Famous  Doctors 

Appear  ot  Local 
ChurChSunday^ 

"^A  Y/.  DeiiT,  youthful 

syperintendent  of  Flint- Goodrich    hospital.    New 
Orleans,  who  won  national  re- 

cognition (Time,  Saturday  Even- 
ing Post)  for  remarkable  achieve- 

ment in  building  one  of  the  larg- 
est hospitals  in  the  coun^  for 

Negroes  where  health  standards 

among  the  poor  Southern 'y^or^- ers  were  ru^^^to  a  hi^  poi^t 
awi Meeting 

Sunday  in   Indepepdent  ClMi^. 

Four  outstandin^jaiedical' i{% 
thorities  from  ChiSigo,  Howerv 
Universtty  and  Kentucky,  are  due 
to  arrivB  Sunday  molrning.  They, 
are:  Drs.  Orville  Ballard,  resi- 

dent physician  of  W*verley  Hills 
Sanatorium,  Kentucky;  Dr.  Theo- 

dore Lawless,  Provident  Hospital, 
Chicago;  Dr.  Wm.  r£>ofton,  pro- 

fessor of  obstetrics,  Howard  'Uni- versity; and  Dr.  Homer  Wilbum, 
senior  attending  physician  at 

Provident.  
' 

A  symposium  on  Public  Health 
will  be  conducted  throughout  the 
week  at  the  YMCA  by  the  South- 

ern California  Medical,  Dental 
and  Pharmaceutical  Asosciation, 

in  cooperation  with  the  Advis- 
ory Committee  of  the  East  Area 

Health  Program,  the  L.  A.  Tuber- 
culosis Asociation  and  affiliated 

FATAL   ARGUMENT  CAUSED  WHEN 
SUSPECT  SLAPPED  MOTHER-IN-LAW 

Valuable 

Go To  Winners Scores  Rcspon^ 
fo  First  Moct;       ̂  

Ford  First  Aword  ** 

With 

i-c.  P'^.t/^*^''"*    «un    fired 

1-st   week.    Thursday,   in   the   gU 

pntic     new     subsccJpUon     drive 

of 

more   than    150    boys, 

w^l '"*^.u***"^^   registered   thS 

w  eek  m  the  campaign  for  10.000 

"sl^teX^"    between. now   and 

Preliminory 

Hearing  Brings 
Out  New  Angle 

Held    over    on    a    charge 
murder   after    preliminary   hear 

i  ing  this  week  is  Joseph  Hender- 
j  son.    27.    socialite    who    slew    his  , 
I  brother,  Samuel  E.  Henderson,  in        The  drive  is  launched  as  a  part 
the  wake  of  an  exclusive  Temple    °^  ̂e  Sixty-Second  Anniversary 
district  party.  Feb.  23.  j  of   the   founding   of   the   EAGLE 
The  crime,  which  sent  a  temb-    ■"'?    '*'ill    be    accompanied    by   a 

lor  through  Los  Angeles  society,  |  ̂"^    of    interesting     everts 
I  capped   the   climax  of   a   swank  I  ■hroughout    the    period    allotted 

Saturday  night  soiree  at  the  hill-  |  2""  ̂ ^  campaign. top    home    of    Mrs.    Mabel    Lee,  i  *  WZES I  mother-in-law  of  the  dead  man,  \      Merchants  in  the  B^astside  area 
!  at  252  N.  Reno  street.  Both  Jo-  |  ̂J^d  downtown  who,  for  yean. 

I  seph  and  Samuel  Henderson  liv-  I  j^^ve  catered  to  the  Negro  n*" 

i^sunauu^  liawriac  teafiawBy !  ing  sbJct  "^    **®^.  "•  f^- 

lity   and    magnitude    of 

.      ̂ _^       -i     .   ??«  teaHaioBr   i"?  SBJendid  support  in  the  ouC 

in   durMsii  1  af  the  monidpal  I '■«»   —"   k»~,v  i".wc  qua- 

r^v* 

r?^,-: 

.^*^. 

Ipubject  of  an  article  in  the  'East 
lAfrkan  Standard.'  which  states 

E.  Frederic  Morrow  Brings 
NAACP  Rally  To  L.  A. 

E.     Fredric    Morrow,    Brancn    membership  drivt. 
Because  of  a  Mass  meeting  on 

March  16,  the  local  branch  will 
not  hold  its  regular  meeting  this 
Sunday. 

■   The    Membership   Drive   this 
year  aims  to  enable  Los  Angeles 

to   contribute   funds  to'  the   Na- 
tional   office    for    its,  fight    for 

equality  in  the  Naciorial  Defense 

.1.^,,.    .-    program  and  to  build  uP  a  larg* 
to    National    Defense   er  fund  in  Los  Angeles  for  local 
will    direct    the    1941  Ipefense  work,    : 

Coordinator,     National     Associa 
tioB  for  the  Advancement  of  Col 
ored'People  ,who  left  New  York 
last    January  ̂ n    a    nationwide 
tour  in   interest  of  the  Associa- 

tion's Campaign  for  equal  oppofs 
tunities    for    the    Negro  ,>n    the 
National   Defense   program,   will 
arrive    here   in   Los   Angeles   as 
guest  of  the  local  branch  on  Mar. 
16.    While    here,    in    addition    to attending 
work,    he 

^-
 

Mothers,  Citixeni  Orgdnixe 

To  Fight  Bigotry  in  Schools 
Protesting  recent  mock  1^"  I  ̂,  J<^^g^,^^^ 

Aye.  Slayer  I 

Caught  In  '" 

San  Diego  , 
Killing  &t 

1 5th-Central 
Friday  Nite 

Cornered  in  San  Diego  by  a 

tight  police  net,  Richard  Steven- 
son, 32,  1116  E.  12th  Street,  was 

in  the  custody  of  John  Law  to- 
day after  two  days  of  freedom  fol- 

lowihg  the  murder  of  Fay  Revels, 
27,  1603  E.  15th  street,  on  Cen- 

tral avenue  at  15th  street  Friday 

night.    ■ 

The  crime,  one  of  a  series  of 
local  knife  slaVings,  occurred 
when  Revels  ariftjStevens,  whose 
true  name  is  Clark  Stevens,  be- 

came involved  in  an  argument 
behind  a  cafe  at  1393  E.  15th  St. 

Stevenson  stubbed  his  victim  sev- 
eral times,  killing  him  on  the 

spot. 
He  was  rushed  to  San  Diego  by 

his  brother,  Joseph  Stevens,  and 

a  friend,  Dorothy  Blakely.  A  'hot' police  tip-off  which  almost  cap- 
tured him  hiding  out  a  few  doors 

^rom  the  scene  of  the  crime  mis- 
fired by' minutes. Det  Lieuts.  E.  E.  Jones  and  J. 

L.  Blake  conducted  the  success- 
ful police  ijnvestignion.j 

JOSEPH  HENDERSON'.,  .a  split  woood  after  Judge  Irvin  Taplin 
held  him  over  on  charges  of  murder  after  a  preliminary  hearing 
Monday.  Henderson  killed  his  brother.  Samuel  E.  Henderson, 
alt^T  a  swank  Timpie  district  party  last  Sunday  morning. 

{  court  Monday  revealed  levideBce 

I  anmentiened  at  the  e^roher's  in- !  quest  last  Tnt^sday.   It  was  dis- 
1  closed   that   the   fatal    argument 
j  between      Samuel      and     .losenh 
I  grew    out    of    Josephs    asserted 
slapfiing  *of  Rfrs.  Lee. 
^ -Exact   sequence    of   events    on 
the  night  of  the  tragitdy  as  relat- 

ed in   the  testimony  of  Mrs.  Lee 
;  and  Cecilia  Henderson,  widow  of the  dead  man.  follows; 

There  was  a  pai-ty  at  the  Lee 
home  on  the  night  of  Feb.  22. 
Guests  purchased  and  consumed 
about  two  quarts  of  liquor.  At 
2:30  a.  m..  Feb.  23.  the  guests 
left,  Samuel  and  Joseph  Hender- 

son, escorting  them  down  back- 
stairs, only  street  exit  from  the 

hill-top  house.  Mrs.  Lee  and  Ce-i 
cilia  Henderson  waited  in  the 
kitchen,  adjacent  to  the  rear  exit, 
while  the  brothers  performed 
their  duties  as  hosts. 

ing  of  six  Negro  student*  at  Fre- 
mont high  3chool,  the  newly  or- 

ganized Mothers  and  Citizens 
Committee  for  Democracy  in 
Education  met  Saturday  at  the 
home  of  Mis.  Hendrika  Beekes, 
white  mother,  at  .145  E.  71st  St. 
and  mapped  militant  plans  to 
smash  racial  bigorty  in  the  Fre- mont district 

With  white  pupils  of  the  school 
Uking  part  the  group  pledged  it- 

self to  an  "unstinting  campaign 
to  make  democracy  a  realization 
in  the  educational  system  of  Los 

Angeles."  ̂  Timed  to  coincide  with  the  ap- 
Tum  19  Pace  7-B  jxarance  of  student  d^egations 

pf  fidducation  today,  the  MCCDE 
tonounced  a  program  for  disafin^ 

ivith  "the  Fremont,  inc>d*nt" 
identical  with  the  students'  ](>ro- test  platform.  - 1 . 
i  Specific  demands  for  a  Tfemfedy 
of  the  situation  at  Fremont  ̂ igh 
tchool  we»e  listed: •"^all  be  an  aud  jcall 

(general  student  body  meeting) 
at  Fremont  hi^  8<!hool  for  i  the 

purpose  of  acquainting  ttudmts with  Afro-American  liistoiy  land 
the  rights  of  all  American  titi 

zens.  ''-■'■' '   i  , 
2    The  admihistratHm  at  ]  rre- 

rt  ■;..;•=•  Turn-  to  Turn  7-JI 

V' 

Joe  Sims  Killed 

in  UP!  Aecidliiit 
Struck  Monday  by  a  heavy 

steal  beam  in  the  Union  Pacific 
freight  yards,  Joe  Sims,  23,, died 
of  internal  faijiiries  the  same  day 

at  St. ^Vincent's  hospital.  Injur- 
er  at  10:30,  a.  m.,  the  tailroad 
work^  clunif  to  life  imtil  3:00  p. 

m. 

Although  no  fun»al|«UUe  was 

•et  at  pijess-time  Im'  night, 
young  Simf  body  is.u  Conner- 
Johnson  Fijuieral  'H(»ne.  He  is survived  by  a  father,  B,.  S.  Sims, of  J<9bik^  Ariz,      , 

fy 

- — „   ^    „.    prize aw-ards   f*   wmning  contestants. Ford  Motor  COmoany,  through 
Nadeaus  Agency,  is  offering  a 
brand  new  1941  Ford  Sedan  to 
the  first  prize  winner.  Only  1200 
yearjj'  subscriptions  are  neces- sary to  qualify  the  runner-up  for this  imusually  valuable  prize. 

A  beautiful  four-b  u  r  li  p  Ir 
streamlined  gas  stove  from  O'- Keefe  and  Merritt  is  to  be  the 
second  .^Jrize  for  750  or  more 
new  subscriptions. 
One  of  Eastern  Outfitting 

Company's  most  attractive  "dou- ble duty'  console  radios  is  an- nounced as  third  prize  for  500 
or  more  new  subscriptions. Fourth  prizt  will  be  a  carpet 
sweeper  with  all  the  attachments 
for  easy  and  effici<>nt  housework. 
Not  more  than  400  paid-up  new subscribers  to  the  EAGLE  will 
set  the  contestant  in  on  tl^is  use- 

ful as  well  as  omamenUl  award. Other  attractive  offers  for Sixth,  seventh   and  ei^th   place 
will   be  announced  next  week. Contestants  may  enter  the 
campaign  with  fifty  new  year- ly subscriptions. 

However,  an  incident  had  oc- curred earlier  in  the  evening 
between  Mrs.  Lee  and  a  guest 
Lewis  Andrews,  who  had  as- 

^rtedly  broken  a  Ub.',;-top. When   the   two   >vatnen    heard 

Henderson  and  Andrews. 

Mrs    Lee  attempted  to  open  a glass  back-door  topping  the  exit steps,  but  testified  that  she  fell 
into  It,  causing  a  spray  of  brok- 

i  en  glass. 

Joseph  allegedly  ran  into  the , 
house  claiming  that  he  "might  I 

  •Turn  To  Page  7-B 

Every  subscriber  gets  a  big  box 
of  White  King  Soap  throu^^  the 
courtesy  of  the  California  EA- 
GLE. In  addition  to  this.  tlM  EA- 

GLE is  publishing  a  beautiful 
Wg  YEAR  BOOK,  dedicated  W to*  pioneers  of  Los  Angeles 
sad  the  founders  of  the  Wait's oldest  and  biggest  pubUaiiiBg 

  •Turn  To  Pace  7-B 
Balk  Jim  Crow  of  Kegro Draftees  in  New  England 

HARTFORD  ^onn  fNV<!^  ..  ̂   Ji 

Mar.  6-In  the  «me"  state  St  ̂l^J^^'^'^'^Z.^^^.''^^^  r^.tion: 

Joseph  Spell  was  acquitted  of  a 
ripe  charge  by  the  white  society matron.  Eleanor  Strubbing,  jus- 

tice again  triumphed  when  Gov- ernor Robert  A.  Hurley,  Demo- 

crat of  Connecticut,  and  Col    Er-    .u     * .:_     x  -    —    '   • 
?«*  L._Ayerill,  the  state's  s^l»=- \ '^' ̂ ^'hJ  1^°^^^^^ 

most  immovable  objects. 

The  story  is  this:  Luther  3 
Hayes,  selected  by  Local  Draf 
Board  2-B  here,  wient  to  the  Ar- 

my induction  center  to  complet* formalities   involved    in    jomist 

five 

last 
service   director. .  succeeded he  was  rejected 

IiEAVlNiG(  DmsidN  C  of  the  nraaiciptf ;  «MS|^'H£NDtRSON, 
socialite  slayer,  ib  eaoght,  l>y>a{wily  K\Glit  ̂ otog.  Moment  later  <  ̂ j^T  ai«..Sel«etiv^  Senriee  Act, he  wm  Mt  wHli  Gevemer  Hu. 

Wednesday  in  balking  Z^'  He  was  toW  Connecticut's  Febrti 
discriminaUon  °"^*'"«  ̂ rmy    gfy  q^^t^  ̂ f  36  was  already  fill 

ed.  The  same  thing  happened  tt 

Tat  nrht  broke  out  last  week  David  Kmg  Thompkins.  who  hat 
^btc  li.  Col.  Brock  Putnam,  volunteered.  He  was  rejected  des 
Hartford  inductim  center  oftm-  °'^  ̂ ^  f«<:t  that  the  Seiectivf 
"■•adant.  turned  down  two  Ne-  Service  Act  provides  that  vohm- 
gro  draftAes,  Luther  B.  Hayes  teers  who  are  found  otherwise  ac- 
sad  David  King  lliompkias.  on«<^P**ble  must  6e  taken  in  ad 
we  ground  thai  the  "oo«U"  tn'"^^^  to  draftees.  In  the  district 
Negroes-3k  out  of  14M  men  re-'i  w*ere  he  applied  half  of  the  10.- qnlred-taad  been  niled.  Col.  Av-M>00  population  is  Negro.  Col. 
crUl  ptotested  strongK,  and  after  I  Averill  pointed  out  that  "Con- 
HtreatADlag  to  take  legal  action  necUcut    recotnizes    no    colored 

the  photog  uas\alaMst.  a^Hgkt  by  flcndenmi— witli  a  left  hook. 

4. 

■*fW 

ley's  support  Hie   vletory   w«s 

Man-  'Held  .<in'Morcet«in  Chwt9»r^.-^^^'^0^i^t Held  to  answer  after  a  pr^iiii- '  place  and   CenWai  ̂ ivMue 

inary  hearing  this  week  <»  nair- cotics  idiarges  \  as  John  Thomts, 
26,  well  known  entertainer. Thomas  was  arrested  at.. 43^ i 

last 

Wednesday  night  Officers  as- 

sertedlyfouSaV  supply  ".of  raari- 

hu«l!a;>i*  IKlMiltli^  .:.;„.  . 

OuoU.'  He  said:  •'This  is  not  a 
question  of  colored  registl-ants.  It 
is  a  question  of  maintaining  the 

...        ..._  fundamental 'honesty  of  the  sys- eomiMete  udieik.jtK^  HUrd  Cwps,  tern."  T%e  draft  board  here  which 
Area,'  wMh  hMWBvartns  ia  Bos-:  htclodes  one  Negro  memt>a'.  Or 
oil.  ismed  IT  special  dnff  eall  for  Allen  Jackson  of  the  local  N 

New  Bft^te«-  Nemen  A.  A.  C.  P.  sUtes  that:  "We  have The  special  draft  call  is  an  im-  had  no  orders  to  disregard  selec- 
portant  victory  in  the  nation-'  five  seryiee  regulations  of  thr 
wide  struggle  of  Negroes  to  end  .'act  itself.  We  dull  continue  to wfcial  discrimination  in  the  Ar-I  ;  ̂..ly;,-]      •Item  tm-Wi^  f<# 



-tp^ jLf>  ,ui.w'mf^^^rwmip^l^w^mr^f'i9^f^9efm "T'*?^''*!^*P!P*'?«P"PI!!C?^^ 

\GITWO-A 
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if  You  Fail  fo  R^ad  THE  ̂ \LIFORNIA  EAGLE  You  May  Never  Know  It  Happened 
Tkurtdoy,  Morak  6,  194^^ 

ON  LOS  ANGELES  SOCLAX  FRONTj 
I  Former  Oklohomo  Couple"^  Holds ISfh  Anniyersory  Party  H^r^ 

^;x:_ 

High  OES  Officials  Visit  Order'si Cha|>ters  in  Southern  Colifornia 

SYLVIA^jfilLLIAM  .  .  .  Mte  of  YWCA  rW*  who  have  yowrd  to 
skyiooket  the  AsmciatiM'i  euncnt  eunpaim  for  funds  to  construct 
a  aew  Women's  boildinx  here. 

NYA  YOUTHS  LEARN  BUILDING 
CONSTRUCTION 

Beginning  their  official  visits^^ to  the  chapters  of  the  juTsdiction, 

the  Order  of  Ewtem  Star's grand  worthy  matron,  Mrs.  Ida 

Mae  Robertson  and  grand  lec- 
turer. Mrs.  Vivian  Osbome- 

Marsh,  have  been  in  the  South- 
land for  the  past  several  weeks. 

They  visited  Omega  chapter.  El 
Centre,  Jeb.  17,  and  a  joint  ses- 

sion, Thursday.  Feb.  27  at  Riv- 
erside, pf  the  Queeri  Beach,  Long 

Beach;  Queen  £2izabeth  of  Riv- 
efcide.  and  ■  Lily  of  the  Valley, 
San  Bemartlino,   chapters. 

Last  Saturday,  Grand  Lectur- 
er Marsh  visited  Orpah  chapter 

at  Santa  Monica. 

All  of  the  visits  were  Wry  suc- 
cessful and  enoouniflnf,  accord- 

ing to  the  liifh  OES  officials 
whose  mesaages  wwe  well  re- 

ceived throarhout  the  Jannt 
through  the  soothem  part  of  the 
State.  Hisavy  rains  forced  can- 
c:lUtion  of  several  visits  eiirly 
this   weeit. 

Mrs.  Robertson  is  a  Past  Grand 

Princess  oi  the  SMT's  and  serv- 
ed the  grand  chapter  well,  merit- 

inK  its  leadership. 

A  graduate  of  the  University  of 
California  with  A.  B.  and  A.  M. 

dejjrees,  Mrs.  Marsh  was  grand 
editor  of  the  order  last  year  and 
was  elected  to  her  present  office 
at  Portland.  Besides  her  frater- 

nal work,  Mrs.  Marsh  is  an  active 
worker  in  the  Federated  clubs. 

Club  IdeofI  il  •   ' 
Thanks  Public 
Th£  Club  Ideal  wishes  to  apo- 

logize to  the  public  and  their 
many  friends  who  participated 
in  the  Aft  Exhibit  at  the  Masonic 
Hall.  Feb.  16,  whose  names  did 
not  appear  in  the  last  club  news. 

At  this  time,  we  wish  to  thank 
the  following:  Susan  Orter,  ins- 

tructor at  53rd  street  municipal 

playground;  Maellan  Stapleton, 
versatile  community  artist  of 
water  «olor, pastel,    V^sh,    dry 

brush,  pen  and  ink  and  charcoal  ffriend,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Ptirks,  Miss 

An  anniversary  party  for  the^ 

18th  milestone  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.^ Charles  and  Gertrude  Twiggs, 

formerly  of  Oklahoma  City,  was 
held  at  the  home  of  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

Ralph  Reed  of  1001  E.  42nd  street, 
Thursday,  Feb.  27. 

The  home  was  decorated  with 

floral  arrangements  of  white  cal- 
ls lillies,  mixed  colored  gladiolas, 

mixed  sweet  peas  and  maroon 

snap  dragons. 
The  bo.ys  had  ingeniously  ar- 

ranged a  typical  early  Oklahojtia 
bar  at  which  Charlie  Twiggs  of- 

ficiated serving  of  all  the  finest 

liquors  and  liquers. 
Following  the  cocktail  psrty  a 

lovely  turl^y  dinner  was  served. 
Among  friends  and  guests  pre- sent ware  Miss  Marie  Waterhouse, 

Miss  Emora  Franklin  and  sister. 
Miss  Red  Hickman  and  sister. 
Miss     Mildred      Landa^d     and 

NYA  yoMtha  Eracst  Maxwell  and  EdwaH  Noel  ar«  show>  ah»Te  patting 
ki  eeiliag  braces  in  a  new  Stadcnt  Uaion  Buildini;  at  Cempton  Janior 
Collcce.  Heavy  carpentry  worl^  is  a  feature  of  this  construction  J«b 
pirfcrtakea  by  the  National  Yonth  Adaintstratioa. 

2-Month  Old 
Infont  Buried 
From  Peoples 
Funeral  services  for  James  E. 

Kinch,  III,  two-months  old  in- 
fant son  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  James 

E.  Kinch.  Jr..'  5405  Central  ave- nue, were  held  Feb.  26  from  the 
chapel  of  Peoples  Funeral  Home. 
Elder  S.  M.  Crouch  officiated. 
Burial  was  at  Evergreen  ceme- 
tery. 

A  native  of  Los   Angeles,  the 
infant  died  Feb.  22  at  the  Gen- 

eral hospital. 
KYLE 

Services  for  Mrs.  Gladys  Kyle, 
11714  Holmes  avenue,  formerly 
of  Texas,  were  held  last  Friday 
from  Macedonia  Baptist  church, 

with  the  pastor,  officiating.  Inler- 
m.ent  was  in  Lincoln  Memorial 
cemetery.  Peoples  Funeral  Home was   in  charge 

A  resident  here  for  the  past  16 
years,  Mrs.  Kyle  passed  at  the 
General  ho^ital  Feb.  22.  Sur- 

vivors include  the  widower,  Jas. 

Kyle,  and  a  daughter.  Miss  Eliza- beth Kyle. 

no  WEN 
Mrs.  Elizabeth  Rowen,  287  E. 

43rd  street,  was  buried  Feb.  20 
at  Evergreen  cemetery,  follow- 

ing services  in  the  chapel  of 
Peoples  Funers^  Home  with  Rev. 
B.  W.  Wade  iiA  charge. 

Mrs.  Rowen,  a^ajive  of  Natch- ez. Mi&s.,  resident  here  for  16 
vears.  died  at  her  home  Feb.  17. 
RICHARDSON 

Funeral  services  for  William 
Richardson,  who  died  suddenly 
Feb.  21  of  a  heart  Wtack,  were 
held  Saturday  in  the  chapel  of 
Peoples  Funeral  home  with  Rev. 
S.  M.  Beane  officiating.  A  native 
of  Alabama,  the  deceased  had 
lived  herS  20  years. 
GARNEXT 

Burial  of  Baby  Gamett,  infant 
son  of  Charles  Gamrtt,  organist 
at  the  Church  of  God  in  Christ, 

were  held  Feb.  26.  Burial  was 

at  Lincoln  Memori'/  cemetery 
with  Peoples  Funeral  Home  in charge. 

works:  Adon  Kline,  carvings; 
King  D.  Brock,  cartoons;  Eddie 
Deason,  C.  Simms,  Constance 
McClendon,  paintings. 
Other  artists  who  exhibited 

miscellaneous  as  taxidermy, 
woodcraft,  clay  modelling,  black 
and  white  pencil  paintings,  glo- 

rified glass,  plaques,  sculpturing, 
brass  and  pottery,  water  color 
werfe:  George  Grere,  Chas.  Hay-, 
wood,  Neal  Bow/?,  Eva  Fields; 
Dorothy  Doakes,  Chas.  Howard, 
R.  M.  Doaikes.  George  Smith, 
Wm.  Morris  Lafayette  Love,  Bil- 
lie  McFarland,  club  members, 
Lillyan  Pitts  and  Beulah  Nowlin 
also  the  works  of  Hattie  Badwin 
loaned  by  Mrs.  Dorothy  McDon- 

ald and  the  flower  arrangements 
of  Mamie  S  e  r  r  and  Beatrice 
Owens. 

We  also  thank  those  who  furn- 
ished the  program:  Romie 

Bourke,  the  Horton  Family,  Min- 
nie P.  Saunders,  Donald  Troy, 

Metonia  White,  Tarch  Hicks  Hale, 
Danile  Horton  and  the  children. 

'Anita  Clifton.  Ella  West,  Ida 
Prade,  Jr..  Dippy  Granderson, 

Dorothy  oDakes,  Rose  Marie,  Da- 
vid Butler,  Jr.  Tommy  Lee  Mc- 

Niecp. 

If  any  other  names  have  been 
ommitted  w4  want  them  to  know 

that  their  wprks  were  also  ap- 
preciated very  much  and  we  do 

hope  the  public  will  ' the  appreciation 
works  by  presenting  them  more. 
Club  Ideal  will  hold  itheir.in- 
stalUtion  of  new  officers  at  the 
next  meeting  with  Mrs.  Bobbie 
Black  as  hostess,  . 

'.Erie  Twiggs  of  Seattle.  Wash.; 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Johnny  Matthews, 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Leon  Dillard,  Mr. 
and  Mrs.,  June  Patmon,  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Walter  Goner.  Mr.  and  Mrs, 
Marthia  Field,  rs.  Settle  Nash, 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Connie  Owens,  Mr. 

and  Mrs.  Henry  Smith.  Mrs.  Vi- vian McGeary.  Mrs.  C.  Hayden 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Wind.  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

of  Chicago,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Tunley, 

Cielpeer. 

Tuskegee  C\\A 
Installs  Officers 
at  Party  Den 
Dr.  and  Mrs.  P.  Price  Cobbs 

entertained  the  Los  Angeles  Tus- 
kegee Club  on  Thursday  night 

at  Camille's  Party  Den  for  the 
purpose  of  installing  the  new  of- 

ficers of  1941. 
The  new  officers  are:  Mrs.  A. 

R.  Moseley.  president;  Frank  D. 
Godden,  vice  nresident  and  re- 

porter; Mrs.  Woodia  S.  Pryce, 

secretary:  Edward  Pryce.  assist- 
ant secretary:  Ellis  N.  Warren, 

treasurer;  Jack  L.  Jones,  chap- 
lain: and  Mrs.  Martha  E.  Wil- 
liams, adviser. 

The    president   made    a    Very 

MRS.  IDA  MAE  ROBERTSON 

.  .  .  vi^ts  chapters  she  heads. 

CiVjl  Liberty    ̂  Execs.  Meet 
The  executive  board  of  the 

Women's  Civil  Liberties  League 
of  the  Hiawatha  Temple  No.  91 
of  IBPOEW  lodge  met  at  the 
home  of  Mrs.  Bertha  W.  Trip- 
lett  on  McKinley  avenue  last 
Saturday   evening. 

Regular  business  v/as  discuss- 
ed and  then  an  informal  social 

hour  was  held.  Despite  the  rain, 
all  members  were  present,  and 

plans  for  future  activities  of  this 
club  were  made. 

MABEL  SNOW,  above,  /charming  daughter  of  Mra.  Hdaa  Sbow 
Get«r,  wlHMe  engagement  to  John  B.  Thomas,  oatstaadlag  young 

boxer,  will  be  feted  Wednesday,  March  9,  it  her  mother's  home, 216  N.  Mounuin  View  street. 

Lilac  Girls  Meet 
The  Lilac  Girls  club  met  with 

Mrs,  Ela  Cotton  with  10  girls 

]  answering  roll  call.  Business  was 
I  briefly  discussed,  and  the  meet- 

j  Jng  was  turned  into  a  .social. '  A  delicious  repast  was  served 

I  and  three  changes  of  bridge 
I  played.  Prizes  were  won  by  Mrs. 
j  Adline  Williams,  Mrs.  Myrtle 
Robinson,      and      Miss     Jeanefte 

TYP  NTWS  SYNDICATE 

Billy  Mitchell,  popular  Negro  artist,  as  he  appears  with 

Dennis  O  Keefe  in  Republic's  new»  mystery  tii^ller,  "Mr. 
DistTict  Attorney  "  The  picture,  suggested  by  the  popular radio  serial  of  the  same  name,  features  such  outstanding 

•    performers  as  Florence  Rice,  Peter  Lorre  and  Stanley  Pid'^f 

Mr.,  Mrs.  Jo}in  L.  Brackin  Celebrate 
25th  .Wedding  Anniversary 

ill  help-to-si^ow  i  ;-Pirin«  talk^to  the  club,  sta^. !  SI^^.^OueTpri^es  were Tven 

■°t  tilt  lT°    zafi^n   is  'toTind  °al/ Tusklgee-   -^..^^  ̂ ^^I'^^Z^^^^i  YL': 

Laura  Collins,  reporter. 

-Adv. 

Tuskegee 

ans  together  within  this  area  in- 
to a  closer  working  body  of  civic 

and  social  affairs  whi<;h  are  es- 
sential to  any  g^oup^  After  the 

president's  message^ia  general 
discussion  followed  wnh   sugges- 

Charlie  Snowden.  The  next 
meeting  will  be  with  Mrs.  Ida 

Giren. 

—Adv. 

Dr.  Zetor  end  Family 
Returh  to  City 

Dr.  Frank  G,  Zetar  and  family 
returned  frohi  their  trip  to  New 

Orleans,    where   they    were    the  I  to   unite   the   Tuskegeeans.   Wm. 

  _^^        Byffet  Supper  Party tions4rom  members  as  to  a"°plan  i  Fetes   Jolly  Thirty  Club of  program.    ̂   I      Entertaining  the    Jolly   Thirty Alexander  R  Jordan,   class   of    ̂ lub,  Mesdames  Jones  and  Lath- 

4%  from   St.   Paul.   Mmn.,   spoke  ' about    Tuskegee    Clubs    in   other 

cities    and    what   each    is    doing ' 

house  guests  of  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Franklin  B.  Jackson  and  were 

royally  entertained  by  old  and 
new  friends. 

On  their  return  trip,  Mrs.  Lec- 
ter  Zetar,  mother  of  Dr.  Zetar, 
and  Richard  Fowler,  his  nephew, 

Kelley,  class  of  '3.3.  of  Louisiana, visited    the    club    for    the   first 
time  and  assured  us  of  his  sup- 

port. Mr.  L.  G.  Robinson  install-  ! 

ed  the  new  officers  and  spoke  to  ' 
the  group  on  the  subject.  "Unity."  : A  record  attendance  was  made 

em  were  charming  hostesses  at  a 
formal  cotktail  party  and  bucet 

supper  at  the  home  of  Miss  Eliza- beth McMurry,  1902  Union  St., 
last   week. 
Cuests  included  Miss  Betty 

Williams,  Mrs.  McFarlan,  Mrs. 
Latman.  Chicago  and  Mrs.  Clark, 

San  Francisco. 

^ 

accompanied   the   party   toiCaU-|  at  this  meeting  and  the  evening  j  £  'V>ISSeS   nOSteSSeS   tO fomia.  .  *        ,    ;^.i.  I -1  wtitharoushly  enjoyed  by  all.      Down    Breaktast 

One  of  the  loveliest  of  this^ 
season's  events  was  the  formal 
reception  given  by  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
John  Louis  Brackin  in  their  E. 
43rd  street  home  a  few  Sundays 

^o  in  celebration  of  their  25th 
Wedding   Anniwrsary. 

Wm.  Solomons  Host 
Patriotic  Tea 

Despite    inclement   weather,    a 
large  crowd  attended  the  Patrio- 

tic tea  last  Sunday  at  the  home 

Receiving    guests,    the    couple  I  f  J, Mr.   and  Mrs.  Wm.  Solomon, 
was  assisted  by  Mmes.  Wm.  (Al- 

Ink  Spots  Shift 
To  Roof  Garden 

In  order  that  aU  of  the  danc- 
ing public  of  Los  Angeles  might 

be  able  to  hear  the  Ink  Spots, 
the  place  has  been  changed  from 
the  Elks'  Ballroom  to  the  Roof 
Garden,  at  22nd  and  San  Pedro 
street.  This  ballroom  has  a  ca- 

pacity of  over  4000. 
This  will  definitely  be  the 

only  public  appearance  the  Ink 
Spots  will  make  on  this  tour. 
John  A.  Bur-Ton  who  is  hand- 

ling this  affaii*  said  that  the  de- 
mand was  so  great,  that  he  se- 
cured this  hall. 

Misses  Anniebelle  Cleveland 

and  Esterline  Powell  were  de- 
lightful hostesses  at  a  Dawn 

Breakfast  on  Feb.  22,  following 

the  dancing  party  of  the  Goldei 
State  Girls  club.  Scene  of  the 
breakfast  was  the  beautiful  home 
of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Wm.  Powell,  in 
West  29th  street.  Covers  were 
laid  lor  fifty  guests. 

MRS.  >aVIAN  O.  .MARSH  . . .  joints  GWM  in  Southlafkd  toor. Jadwar  Property 

Owners    Meet 

EXPOSE  YOUR 
FAIRER,  LIGHTER 
LOVELIER  UNDERSKIN 
rbxn'l  >  mi(htr  •zolUat.  fin*  old  DocC<,r's 
?0<S*la— that  balp*  osCura  mxpam  tb»  f  airer, 

Hchtar,  imootbcr.  luuUnkio. 
It  il  ciUed  Or.  F«ID 
Pjliir'i  Skis  Whittfwr  and 
ha*  h*lp«d  thousaad*  to •oIt*  tketr  conplexiack  prob- 

lem.   UMd    a*    dinctad    it 

•idi  ia  ipaartim  up  natura'a method  of  "flakint  oT'  dull, 
roach,   hanh  kwkini  ikin. 

Why  opariaiaat?  G«t  thia 

aiiUadid,  waU-uiad  Doctor'! 
■« — ObIt  35  canti — but  ba  tan 

mm  Mmt'i  Skis  Whitawr— 

Gathering  at  the  beautiful 

home  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  N.  W.  Hop- 
kins, 2074  W.  27th  street,  the 

Jadwar  Improvement  Associa- 
tion of  Property  Owners  met  re- 

cently in  a  social  and  bu.'=inesE 
meeting. 

Klection     of     officers     held     the 

I  spotlight.  J.  H.  SliacklefcB-d  was 
re-elected    president;    Mr.    Kurd. 

I  vice  president:  Mrs.  Bessi°  M. Davis,  secretary,  and  Mrs.  Oscar 
G.  Price,  re-elected  treasurer 

j     Various    games    were    played   jiirs.   Wheat 
\  after  the   business  session.  Henderson. 

Birthday  Surprise 

Honors  Christiana  Gaskiri' 
Honoring  Miss  Christiana  Gas- 

kin  on  her_  nth  birthday,  a  sur- 

prise party  was  given  last  week 
by  her  mother.  Mrs.  Odessa  Gas- km.  Refreshments,  games  end 

music  delighted  the  young  peo- 

ple. Guests  were  members  of  the 
senior  class  of  Manual  Art?  High 
school,  from  \vhich  Miss  Gaskin 

graduates  m  June. 

Sharing  honors  with  Miss  Gas- kin  was  Eduard  Ward,  visiting here  "from  Dunbar  High  School, 

Okamulgee.    Okla. 

1433  E.  48th  street,  sponsored  by 

Visiting  Divine  of 
Mfr.  Zion  Baptist 
The  pastor  of  the  Mt.  Zion 

Baptist  church  in  Ontario,  Cali- 
fornia, is  having  a  visiting 

preacher     Simday     morning,     A 

of   which   Mrs.    Lillie    Drake    is' 
chairman. 

It  was  conceded  to  be  one  of 

the  q|9s^  largely  attended  teas 
ever  given  by  ithe  chapter.  Mu- 

sical varieties  were  much  in  evi- 
dence.    Miss     Eleanor     Rayford 

^i 

ine)  Thomas.  Harriet  Saunders. 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  A.  B  .Green  and 

Mr.  Nolan  Duplessis.  Mrs.  Brack- 
in  wore  a  bridal  gown  of  sheer 
white  and  held  a  muff  of  white 

sweetpeas  and  tiny  streamers  of 
hite  satin  ribbon.  Mesdames  Tho- 

mas, Green  and  Saunders  wore 
attractive  gowns  of  sheer  white,  .    •     »  .v     v  u  j 

and    held     bouquets    of    pastel  i  Pr^^'ded  at  the  ba
by  grand. 

Mring    flowers.    Rev.   Walter    F.  I 

'  JWatkina   officiated    at   the   cere- 1 
<Bi<my. 

The  color  scheme  of  white  was 
caried  out  in  the  artistic  arrange-i 
ment  of  numerous  white  spring 

'  flowers  about  the  home. 
Co-hosts  and  hostesses  were 

Mrs,  Marv  Watkins.  mother  of  i 

Mrs.  Brackin,  Mrs.  C.  Peters,  S.- 
Crockett, sisters;  the  Narcissus 

Art  and  Literary  club.  Frederick 

Douglass  Women's  Study  club. 
Mmes.  Odeal  Johnson,  Garland 

Freeie.  Beaie  Tavern  ier.  Myrtle 
Scott  Powell.  D.  Walton.  R. 

Payne.  Misse*  Connie  and  Mar- 
cella  Mohroe.  Theresa  Davis; 

Mmes.  E.  Dell,  Monroe,  Dr.  Ro- 
berta C.  Robinson  and  Messrs.  R. 

Scott  imd  Oscar  McMillan. 
The  couple  received  score*  of 

congratulatory  mesaagea  and 
greeted  more  than  300  guests. 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Brackin  were  mar- 

ried in  their  early  teens.  They 
have  one  child.  John  Louia,  Jr. 

the  ways  and  means  committee   mgihty  fine  man  and  one  of  the 
most  outstanding  preachers  of 
the  day.  Everybody  is  invited  to hear  him. 

The  pastor.  Rev.  J.  Johnson, 
will  preach  Simday  night.  If  the 
Lord  be  good  to  me,  my  subject 
will  be  "The  Man  that  God 
Made."  Come  one,  come  all!; 

-jAdv. 

YOUR  COIFFURE  rtiuit  b«  flattarin^' 
.  .  .  says  FLEMINGO  to  be  "smart,"  your  hair  muit  look  foft 
and  naturaL  In  our  Salon  you'll  find  skilled  operators  trateed to  create  an  individual  coiffure  just  for  you,  JUSMINGO 

BEAUTY  SALO!<.  J  >  /  ,<  i,^ ;;  i^ ;,  i  •  v^;' "  7"     '■  >  >  .  i:^,~^ii!^:\ 

2051/2  E.Vernort  Ave.  '  ADorris  9342 ALCENE  FLEMING,  Prop. 

CALEB  PETERSON 

Caleb  Peterson 
To  Sing  Sunday 
Appearing  Sunday  night  at  the 

Birch  Street  churdt,  Caleb  Pet- 

erson, young  actor-singer,  pro- 
mises Los  Angeles  the  revela- 

tion of  a  new  talent  that  has 
won  the  imstinting  praise  of  New 

York  critics,  Dorothy  Maynor, 

Paul  Robeson  and  other  equally 

important  musical  personalities. 

Winner  in  the  National  Decla- 
mation Contest  of  1936  and  only 

Negrio  entrant  in  it.  Peterson  is 
one  of  thp  most  significant  yoimg 
Afro-Americans.  He  is  scheduled 

to  appear  here  in  concert  at  In- 
dependent  Church   of  Christ. 

Misses  end  Matrons  J 

Club  Entertained  i 
Misses  and  Matrons  Social 

Club  were  entertained  by  Mrs. 

Hutchins  at  her  home, 'Feb.  13,  | 
1941:  a  lovely  repast  was  served, 
Valentine  favors  were  given  each 
guest.  A  good  time  was  had  by  all.  i 

Those    present    included    Mrs. 
Emma    Andrews,    Mrs.    Kimball, 

THERE   IS  ONLY   ONE  GENUINE 

Dr,  FRED  Palmer's  Skin  Whitener 
BE  SURE    YOU  GET  IT-"Dr.  "PED  Palmer's" 

Mrs.   Turner,   Mrs. Mrs.  Underwood, 
Mrs.  Emma  Andrews.  Pres.;  Mrs. 
Olivia  Hutchins.  Reporter;  Myr- 

tle Jones.  Business  Manager. 

MEET  ANOTHER 

AMERICAN 

•with 

JOE  CRAIl 

^mnsm: 

:^.k*LLM: 

When  Time  Is  Scarce 
•••• 

You'll  opprtciata  th«  sp««d  and  convenience 
of  RALPHS'  compUto  service,  wholesome, 
delicious  foods,  roody  fb  serve  at  a  moment's 
notice  . . .  ond  «t  "SELLS  FOR  LESS"  prices. 
CLOSED  SUNDAYS  :      NO  LIQUOR  SOLD 

AFFECTIONATE  CHAPTER  No.  18,  O.  E.  S.  Presents 

Laura  Bowman's  Ployers 
In  a  Three  Act  Drama 

>                  "THE  ROAD  BACK*' ,  Masonic  Hall,  1050  East  50th  St 

reet 

THURSDAy,  MARCH  13,  1941 
35  CENTS 

^ 

KFWB- Dial  950 

TUESDAY,  6:30  P.M. 

MAKE  LOVE'S  DREAMS  COME  TME! 

Oroy  hair  makes  you  "eM  looking/' 
You  can  fix  that,  o«ully,  wHh 

Oodol^y's  Lcviousa  Hair  Coloring  I 

^  Gnty  Umir  it  no  reason  whf  ̂ a  should  find 
"  romance  00I7  io  your  dreams.  If  that  itloni 

^eebijour  dreams  from  coming  true — here's I    tttdmtwi/  With  Gpdetrofa  Larieuse  70a  can 
Pfin|;tmdiant,g|famingcolort6AIJ.yourhair 

When  used  as  directed,  Larieuse  giret 

quick,  sure  results.  It  won't  rub  off  or  wash out  Permits  marcels,  curling,  permtncnt 
wares.  Known  and  used /or  45  ytsn.  Moaef 

back  if  not  satisfied.  Use  Larieuse  (tiUUiy* 
USE)  todity— /mA  Iwefytoaigbt.  If  yonrdeai« 
doesn't  hare  it,  send  $1.25  direct  to.ii 
GODEFKOY  MPG.  CO,  3510  OUVl  SIXEET, 
ST.  LOUS,  MO. 
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H  You  Foil  to  Read  THE  CALIFORHIA    EAGLE  You 

IN.  Y.  Paper  Forced  to  Drop    TKoppo  ki 

Bon  oi^  Photo  of  Negro  Cooch  Chongc  Oaije  of 

Never  Know  It  Happened 
TkmrUmr,  Mmnk  ̂   1M1 

NEW  YORK,  Feb.  27  (CNA>— f 

An  attempt  by  ia  New  York  newn- paper  to  imitate  the  policv  of 
Deep  South  newspapers  in  bar- 

ring f  "-.otographs  of  Negroes 
frran  their  columns,  failed  this 
week  loUowine  vigorous  protests. 
The  Long  Island  SUr  Journal 

sent  *  photographer  to  take  a 

picture  of  the  Queensbridge  Var- 
sity- Basketball  team  of  Long  Is- 

land. When  the  photogr^her 

uw  tfast  the  team's  coach,  Jeff Goins,  was  a  Negro,  he  asked  the 
members  of  the  tejnn,  all  white, 
to  pose  without  hiii,  inasmuch  as 
"the  policy  of  the  paper  was 
■gainst  photographing  a^  Negro 

aktng  with  a  white  team*." 
KEFUr»  TO  POSE 
The  shocked,  members  of  the 

team  phoned  ihe  Long  Island  Star 
Journal,  where  the  photograph- 

ers statement  was'  confirmed. 
The  team  indignantly  refused  to 
pose  at  all  and  members  unan- 

imously signed  a  protest  letter  to 
owner  and  editor  of  the  paper. 
The  team  members  also  start- 

ed a  drive  to  publicize  the  paper's policy    among    sports    followers, 
1  and  began  by  sending  the  I  story  to 
evary    newspaper    iij    this    city. 

I  "Oie  paper  thereupon  had'  a  quick 
change  of  policy  and  the  photo- 

grapher  again   visited    the   team. 
[this  time  with  the  request  for 

permission    to    take    the    team's 
I  picture  Wmj  the  coach.  He  "ex- p'aii  ed"  that  the  paper  had 
changed  its  Jim-Crow  policy  a 

few  months  ago,  and  he  hadn't known  about  it. 

Welfare  Body 

Lauds  Films 
Expression  of  appreciation  of 

the  generous  contribution  pf  ttie 
motion  picture  industry  to  the 
Community  Chest  fund,  and 
praise  of  its  active  participation 
in  the  appeal,  has  been  made  in 
a  resolution  unanimously  pass- 

ed by  the  board  of  directors  of 
Community    Welfare    Federation. 

Copies  of  the  resolution  have 
been  sent  to  Louis  B.  Mayer,  un- 

der whosfe  leadership  the  indus- 
try  raised  approximately  S467.000 
fo-  xhfi  weHarp  fund,  and  to 

Samuel  Goldwyn,  chairman  of 
Permanent  Charities  Committee. 

Foshion  ReVue 
Sunday,  March  18.  is  the 

date  ior  tbe  K^>{>a  Mothers' Itehkxi  show.  An  interesting 
program  has  been  planned.  Many 
beautiful  gowns  will  be  on  dis- 

play. Delicious  refresltiments  wiU 
be  served.  This  promises  to  be 
an   outstanding  affain.     Proceeds 

^150,000' Suit     ' 

Filed  in  Dispute 
Over  Oil  Property 
WINFIELD.  Kas.,  Feb.  27.^ 

Disputing  over  oil  piupciiiy.  a 
suit  for  $150,000  was  filed  in  dis- 

trict court  here  by  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Thomas  Faust  against  the  estate 
of  the  late-W.  G.  Carson,  white. 

The  suit  involves  a  farm  near 
Udall.  on  which   ths   Fausts  live 

for   benefit   of  scholairship   fimd.  i  and  on  which  oil  was  discovered 

held,  it  is  announded  today. 

WUbur  Glover,  Who  won  sec- 
ond place  in  the  local  contest, 

also  received  honorable  mention 
in  the  national  contest  for  the 

b^st  essay  on  Negro  health.  Ma- 
rion Penny  placed  first  Doris 

RapfaaeL  third  and  special  men- 
tion is  given  Betty  Grant  and 

Rosalee  Franklin. 

Did  Ton  Kb«w — there  are  219,- 
OOO  Nejcroes  in  Philadeltrfiia? 

Come  bring  your  friends.  S12  E. 
28th  street  from  4-6  Sunday, 
March  19.^  Mn.  Cupl.lf^ore  » 

president^'.^  4j  ■^^;^-  4^*^^,-!^.  ; 

Woodwork  Class 
ot  Lofoyette 

Instruction'  ir    Wood'v^rk.    by 
William  Lewis,  a  capable  artisan. 

!  Adult  Evening   schobl.   12th  and 
Naomi     streets.      Tuesday     and 

from  6:36.  to 

several  yekrs  ago.  The  Fausts 

claim  they  gave  Carson  a  mort- 
9AX\l  pue  iiei  ut  00S>$  •">*  ̂ S«» 

I  paid  on  the  mortgage  yearly  since 
ttten.  In  a  lawsuit  fUed  in'  1934. the  Fausts  sought  release  from 

Qie  mortgage,  claiming  to  haTre 
paid  it.  TThey  received  judgement 
which  was  upheld  by  the  state 

I  supreme  court  on  appeaL 

I  TTie   Fausts ^bunting     of now   seek   an    ac- receipts      totaling 
is  being  offered  at  Ijhe  Lafayette   $152,437.06    from  oil  which  they AJ..1*  r-      .:        „i      1    ,»Lt        "■   clai  mthe  Carson  heirs  received 

from  1935  to  1938. 

JONES  IN  D.  C.  FOR 
PARDON  TRY 

Thursdav  evenings 
0:30  P.  M. 

The    Beginning    dass    otters   a 
splendid  opportunity!  to  study  the 

:  operation  of  woodworking  mach- 
ines,  tools   and   thefir   usef.    and 

woods  used  in   cabinet  making.       WASHHiGTON.  Feb.   27.— Ed- 
Useful    pieces    of    furniture    are  j  ward    P.    Jones,    Chicago    polity 

j  made  such  as:  end  tables,  radio    king,  now   under  sentence   of  28 
I  catoiets.  coffee  tables,  etc..  with  j  months  in  the  federal  prison  for 
'  emphasis  on   furniture   finishing. '  income  tax  evasion,  was  report- 

Liquor  t>ealers Boll  Rings  Down 

Carnival  Curtoin' Las  Nuestra  Sen<«a  De  Los 
Angeles,  might  not  be  a  fitting! locale  for  fbe  fanfljse.  bMuty 

and  all  the  raerry-mad  eanuTal' spirit  of  the  Mardis  Gras;  no New  Orleans,  the  Crescent  City. 
the  Creole  Jewel, o<  the  state  of Louisiana,  would  be  that. 

But  last  Tuesday  night  whi«* 

was  Shrove  ̂ ^Tuesday,  the  eve' of 
Ash  Wednesday,  a  crowd  of 
nearly  a  thousand  people  w«e 

on  hand  at  Curtis  Mosby  s  Ala- 
bam  Theatre  cafe,  to  crown  the 
height  of  Carnival  in  a  manner 
quite  in  keeping  with  the  true 
spirit  of  the  Mardis  Gras.  They 
were  there  as  guests  of  the  East- 
side  Liquor  Dealers  Association. 
Chairman  of  the  entertainment 

committee  of  the  Liquor  Dealers, 

A.  S.  Clark,  introduced  the  asso- 
ciation president  Leonard .  Sen- 

ters.  who.  following  a  short 
speech  outlining  the  policy  of  the 

organizati  nogave  the  "go  ahead" signal  for  an  evening  of  merry- 
making that  lasted  until  early 

dawnup.  supplemented  by  two 

giagantic   floorshow    revues. 
edly  here  this  weris.  trying  to 
secure  a  pardon  from  ft^sident 
Hosevelt 

'GWTW^  in  3fd 

Big  Week  otUA "Gone    With     the    Wmi.* 
which    Hattie   McDaniris 

an  Academy  Award,  whidv  i 
its  third  big  week  of  its 
engagement  at  the  United  Artiala 
Theatre,  ttS'^S  oath  Bnmtway, 
downtown  Lba  Aqfriea,  m  iift 

frestest  picture  i 
every  de^iL There  are  so  many  : 

about  this  picture  which  Dirrid 
O.  Selzmck  has  so  faaely  produo* 

ed  and  'Victor  Fleming  so  htl" 
manly  and  amazingly  directed, 
'that  one  approaches- the  tsA  «t  ■ 

reporting  the  event  of  the  pic- ture's rfiowinjt  here  with  a  fear 
that  words  are  wholly  inadequate 

hnd  that  the  limiUtiRU  of  tpmem 

prevent  praise  tor  everyon* 

coocemed. 

Eo^ 

The  Califomio 

S«ibtcriptieii  Rotes 1   Year    .   flM 

f    Mondia   IJI Per  Copy  —  -- S  Ccttti 

C  IMl 

I  Piiblished  every  Tbuisday  by 
'  the  California  Eagle  PuUkfaisA 

I  Cc  4075  South  Central  Atcboc 
;  Entered  as  Se«ond  Class  Matter. 
I  Nov.  3.  1937  at  the  Post  Office  aA 
)  Los  Angeles.  Califemia.  ondcs I  the  Act  <rf  March  31  ITtt. 

i 

Watiaasl  rec*«iutiMi  far  tJM  Ijok  Angelw  Hiapter  vf  Kappa  Alpha 

Pai  fratetmitr  is  aee*rd<id  this  week  in  tbr  appointmeot  of  Johrt 
W.  Brewer  i  a  bore)  te  the  National  Problems  .Atvi^rT  Conmit- 
tae  ef  the  frat  by  Att>.  Janes  E  Scott.  Grand  Pelf  arch.  Bnei^er 
— mj  a  teroi  aa  Jenier  Grand  Vice  Polemarch  last  year  and  is 
active  aa  a  apaakcr  ia  leeai  eirie  aad  edacatiaeel  circies. 

« 

Wife    Follows  f«"  breeders 

Husbond  into  ""
"  ̂"*'**" 

Greqt  Beyond 
Evelyn  Hamilton  Horton  was 

lajd  to  rest  in  Evergreen  ceme- 
ter>-  Monday.  March  3.  The  day 
was  filled  with  rain  Black 
clouds  hung  low  over  thr  city. 
but  as  the  grave  was  opened  to 
receive  the  casket  of  Evfelyn. 
placed  OB  top  of  that  of  her  iate 
husband  who  had  preceded  her 
into  the  great  beyond  by  one 
month  and  tlu^e  days,  the  sun 
broke  through  the  clouds  and 
centered  their  bright  splendor 
over  the  cemetery  as  an  omen 
of  joy  as  these  two  souls,  man 
and  wife,  werp  reunited  in  the 
other  world. 

Evelyn  Hamilton  Morton  was 
bom  in  St.  Louis.  Missouru  Sep- 

tember 2,  1878.  and  at  the  age  of 
19  met  and  wed  her  late  hu.-;band. 
Jame%  G.  Morton.  .\nd  for  44 

years  theap  two  >ouls  lived  to 
comfort  one  another  and  make 

possible  the  safety  and  future  r,f 
their  children  and  th^ir  grand- 
children. 

James  Horton  was  thrifty  a.'. J 
his  wtfe  was  frugal.  w>h  a  keen 
sense  of  busina^?  and  in  I90tj 
entered  the  field  wf  cosmetologj-. 
TwenQr  years  later  the  entire 
Horton  family  moved  to  Los  .An- 

geles and  set  up  their  establish- 
ment which  is  being  conducted 

by  the  two  dau^ters.  Evelyn 
Solomon  and  Dorothy  Stewart 
James  Morton  died  at  home, 

one  month  to  the  day  after  thev 
had  taken  his  wife  to  the  General 

hospital  from  which  s.he  never 
returned,  and  died  without  re- 

covering consciousness  from  .">. coma  into  which  she  had  laoseci 
on  entering  the  hospital.  There 
is  no  need  now  to  tell  her  of  tho 

passmg  of  her  faithftil  husbanr^ 
and  perhaps  she  know?  bettc- 
what  happened  than  we  poor 
mortals  who  were  left  behind  to 
mourn  her  lo«. 

Evieyn  Hamilton  Horton.  al- 
though ai  for  six  years,  was  al- 
ways cheerful  -and  optimistic. 

She  was  a  staunch  believer  m 
Unity  and  the  burial  servnce? 
nwere  performed  by  Rev  June 
>Cobb.  She  was  survived  by  her 

Vwo  daughters,  four  grandchild- 
ren and  two  auAt5.  Services 

were  conducted  by  Conner-John- 
son company  from  their  mortua- 

ry. 

The  Southern  California  Fur 

Breeders  association  held-  iti 
monthly  meeting  last  week  in  the 
home  of  Mrs.  Effie  Green.  3758 
South  Haa-vard,  with  a  lively  dis- 

cussion of  the  "Domestic  .\ni- 
mal  Bill"  now  before  the  state 
legislature. 

\  trio  ot  prize  mink  were  do- 
nated by  Mr.  G«>rge  Brown.  Mr. 

.\lbriRht  and  Mr.  Scott,  for  a 

"iuckj-  drawing  contest"  which 
was  won  bv  Mr.  Joe  C?rroI' 
!3t>4\    East    'Vemon    avenue. 
Among  the  many  interesting 

2uest.«  were  John  Freeman  of 

the  .American  Legion.  He  sp'^ke 
on  "National  Defense  in  behalf 

of  Negro  Women. "   

ordef  WOODS  ICE  CREAM  and 

WOODS  ICE.  the  year-round  la- 
vorites.  Just  call  at  1318  E.  41st 
street  or  CEntury  27634  for  any 

of  the  above  mentioned  pro- 
ducts. 

WILBUB   GLOVEK 

Contest   Winners 
to  Receive 
Awords^ 

TTie  awarding  of  cash  prizes  to 
high  school  students  winning 
the  essay  contest  recentlv  con- 

ducted by  the  L.  \.  Tuberculosis 
and  Health  Association  will  be 
madf  at  Independent  Chiurch. 
Sunday  afternoon,  beginning  at 

345  when  the  Third  .Annual" 
Comffltfnity    Health    meeting    is 

Sfrirq  Is  f.ess  Tltn)i 
One   '\{oiith  Off! 

s#\)lV 

Sto-Krispy     / 
Potato  Chips 
So  Good! 
Meal-pianning  can  be  a  drudge 

—if  you  let  it;  But  are  you  do- 
ing everything  you  can  to  make 

it  irteasent  to  give  yov-  '■•mily 
"meal  surprises"  every  day?  Do 
you  know  about  the  m~ny  new deseerts  and  the  new  ways  tn 

prepare  old  favorites"  Then,  it 
you  don't  let  WOODS  newest 
product,  the  delicic5uslv  different 
STA-KRISPY  POTATO  CHIPS, 
help  you  serve  something  ta.-ity 
and  yet  so  easy  to  prepare. 

Just  ask  for  them  by  name  at 
your  favorite   grocery   store   and  ; 
you  win  know  that  vou  ar?  aiv-  1 
ing   TOUT   famitv   a    food    that    is 

pure"  and    fresh.      STA-KRISPY  , 
POTATO  CHIPS  wil!  •»ive  you  a 
better  fbod  that  wfl'  make  your 
whole  Bieal  taste  better 

Fbr    afternoon    «nacks    or    oar- 
ties  late  at  night  'here  is  nothing 
so  good  a'  a  bir  nlate  nf  rrisnv 
STA-KRISPY    POTATO    'nrrp*:  I 
Aheawn-!  *t»H-  of  STA-KRISPY  I 
POTEATO  CHIPS   and  a,  cup  of 

coflke  h  »  man'.-   idea  ift  a  per-  ] 
feet  party.  i 

•  It's  a  senple  thin*  to  serve  \ 
■Male  with  zip.  meal«  <hat  tan-  i 
tahze  and  satisfv  meah  that  will 
BMke  the  whol»  famil't  hannv. 

Siart  "^rvfr-  ST.r-*'RT«^  PO^ TATO  CHIPS  f Mav  and  b»>  ̂ ure, 
t»  ask  for  thef  b(»  "••»n«l  nf  -Tur 
favortt"-   rrorerv   %*--•■  titiay. 

Far  jrour  deaaerta»  be  sure  to 

DOWNEY   J.    BROWN 
  -BUILDER   

I  Build  Everything  from  tlie  Foundation  to  the  Roc^ 

Hove  Your  OM  Hem«  Mode  Over  | 
Tee  Pay  fee  Materials  —  BaJaaee  Maatkly     ' 

BEFOKE 

■  Raefiag 

■  Carpeatry 

■  ■anhn 

■  Maateriiig 

■  Paiattaf 
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FAOf  POtfti 

^i~  ■- 
U  You  FoTlJtb  R«d'<^  THE  CAlllFORNrA   IA6LE  You  Moy  Hever  Know  It  H<ipp#n«a 

Kun^y,  MaicK  6, 194T 

Broadway  at  Fifth  .   .      MAdison  7311 

^,»&mmmi. 

eA'^peCi 

*Goffers4incl  Sottler  or, 

*0'Keefe&Merritt,  Your  Choice 

TERMS PAY   ONLY   $2.11    Per   Month 
Courtesy    Your    Gos    Compony 

and  your 
old  stove 

Gaffers  &  Sottler  Gas  Range 
$64.50 

uidM>ld  stovt 

Modern-to-the-minute   with 
such  convenient  features  os; 

fully  insuloted  oven,  smokeless 

broiler,  automotic  heot  control,  2  utility  drow- 

«rs,  no-clog  burners.  BeoutifullyxJesigned  to 
make  your  kitchen  a  showplace. 

O'Keefe  &  Merritt  Gas  Range 
Note  the  convenient  built-in  ̂ ^  j%  cf\ 

griddle  that  you  usually  see  *rO^«DU 
only  on  higher  priced  ranges.  »nd  old  stove 
Has  fully  insulated  16x20-in.  oven,  smokeless 

broiler,  Grayson  oven  control,  easy-to-clean 
round  burners,  other  feature. !  t 

nahcuu 
19'LO  Model 

6  cu. ft 

$149.95 
Value %. 

X 

It's  big  news  when  you 
can  save  $20  on  this 

big  Westinghouse 

i 

129^ ONLY  $4.05  MONTH 

i  !  ̂      -■ 
Courtesy  of  Bureaiu  Power  end  Light,  Los 

Angeles  and"  Cocfperoting  Communities 

A  refrigerotor  renowned  for  precision 

construction  ond  highest  quolity  through- 

out. WMfinghomo  hoi  truf-t«mp.  control. 

Handy  Ejoct-o-cubo  ic«  troys',  big  m^ot- 
koopor  and  a  host  of  groot  ftoturoi  tliot 

aiswro  your  satisfaction. 

^.1V 
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Novelty  Fpibtwear 
fomen's  Spring   Styles 

$1.99' 

•  Gobordine! 

•  j  Block  Patent! 

•  '  Cctmbinationi^! 

NeNv  spring  step-ins  and  ties  .  .  .  also 

spectator  pumps  in  white  with  block 
or  ̂ on.  Footwear  with  the  fit,  style, 

quality  for  which  you  would  expect 

to  pay  much  more.  3  V2-9,^,M  widths 
BHOBS— BASEMENT-^'irrH  STREET  STORE 

9x12'  Axminster  Rugs 

33' 

Perfect  rugs  in  t  wide  selection  of 
attractive  colors  and  handsome  de- 

signs to  harmonize  and  add  tone  to 

Tour  furnishings.  9xl2-ft  size. 

$ 

$3  Down $6.95    WILTON    BROADLOOM 

$498 

Heavy,  richly  figured  to  impart  distinc- 
tion to  any  home.  And  its  closely  woven 

smooth  surface  assures  long  wear.  Choice 

of  lovely  shades.  9-ft.  and   12- ft.   widths 

sq.  vd. 

Oversize  Axminster  Rugs 
Slight  Imperfects,  Many  Designs  and  Colors 

T2x12ff.,  $68.00  if  perfect . .  .  $58.25 
12x12-ft.,  $87.25  if  perfect .  . .  $65.25 
12x12-ff.,  $11 1.25  if  perfect .  .  $74.00 

rLOOR  COVERINGS— SIXTH  FLOOR 

Ensemble   Idea!   Match   Your   Draperies 
with  furniture  Slip  Covers  in  this  Sale! 

$10.89  Spun  Rayon DRAPERIES      ̂ ^88 
Add  a  distinct  decorator  touch  with  this  exquisite 
printed  texture  frosted  sPun  rayon.  Surround  your- 

self with  color  in  gorgeous  shades  of  French  blues, 
gold,  green,  eggshell  and  du«ity  rose.  Beautifully 
.sateen-lined  with  cord  shirring  tops,  50-in,  wide 

by  7-ft. 

CUSTOM-MADE 
SLIP     COVERS Have  your  slip  covers    Daren  port made    from    the   same    ̂ ^^^^QQ 

lovely  spun  rayon  fab-    4)^^^yOO 

ric.  Our  expert  work- 
men cut  and  fit  the  fin- 

ished     slip      cove»\s 
on    the-  furniture    in 

your  home. Draperies — Sixth  Floor 

»^  I 

The  New PATTl 

AreltJ^ 

#McCol 

10,000 

80-Square 

PR  IN 

25c  Values 

Two-Doy 

Event! 

Yeu'll   alwaj-s    find    a 

of     cotton      prints     a| 
Street    Store!     For 
Moday      we     are    feai 
yards    ....    in.  bran| 

patterns  at  17c.     All 

Thick 'n-Thln| 

RAY 
i 

50c  Values! 

Spring  Designs! 

Popular        thick-'n'-thl 

prints    in    lovely    flor^ 

«trip>es      on      white 

grounds.  All  tubfast, 

r«bfici     tttni    f\9W — F 

r  Terms  en  Purchases  of  $1 0  or  Mom 

[0  Dropn,  Slip  Covers,  Upholstory,  tic 

pidred 

[•  Reg.  $59.50!  Save  in  I 

|#  Hondsomc  Console  m 
m    10-yr.  Foctory  Guoro^ 

E14rMlf e  maeliiiiw  have  a  natio 
la  rich  brawn  walnut  eolor,  will 
ttand  wli*n  not  in  use  forsewii 

Elklredg 

Sewing 

I     •    10-yr.  Guar. 

•   Reg.  $49.50! C*m»letcl7   a^lf-eoBtalned, and  foot  eontral.  diae  tenai< 
eontral.  diae  tenaion  on 

SvwIbs  Msahlnc 

\S  K    F  O  n    j<^.  vV.     S  T\M  V  S    WIT  II    IAS IS  i 
A  S  I 

%■
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a^lPgKNlA    EAGLE  You  May  Never  Know  It  Happened 

Hi 

p3k6E  nvEJ 

S^vc  In  This  Importaiili 

EWinG ►
•
^
 

Feoturing  Values  in  New,  Foshion-Right  Fabrics  .  .  .  • 

•    Thrilling  IncenHve  to  Start  Easter  Sewing  Now! 

HAWAIIAN  PRINTS 
•  Exotic  in  PaHern  on4  Coloring ! 

•  Irtflit,  S^osky  umd  Cdlorful  Royons! 

•  Gn  Floral*' Troptcehf  Ui  Detisnt! 

These  are  tH«  very  prints  that  ore  walking  off  with 

fashion  honors!  Glance ot  your  fashion  books  orKl  you'll 

see  goy,  large  prints  formiifig  the  background  for  form- 

ols,  cocktoli  skirts,  blouses;  Also  smart  for  3-piece  play- 

suits  and  hostess  coots.  iAiH  washable   39-irKh  wjdth. 

5000  Yards   f^ayon 

Crepe      Prints. 
49c  Value!  Crown  Test«|d  Quolity! 

39« 

Fine   Denier  Rayon 
i 

Crepe      Prints 

Beautiful  MiAf  pnnU  that  will 
make  up  Bite  mor«-«xp«j«ive- 
Iroking  dr«Mes.  rioral*,  doU, 
stnpea,  W. T4. 

$1.00  Volue!  All  Washable! 

T4. 

A  jionous  array  of  spring  designi< 
in  small  motifs,  paisley  and  mo- notone effects  in  tlui  npulir crepe. 

"La  Jen"  RAYOK  PRDfB 
1569 A  Fast-Selling  Royon  Weave  for  Spring! 

Popular  because  La  Jerz  ig  not  only  smart  but  is  wrinkle- 
resistant  and  washable!  Colorful  florals,  tropical  designs, 
trif  monotones,  stnpes  and  dots.  All  39  inches  wide. 

59i 
Yd. 

New   Spring   Cottons 
3eoson! 

39c 
Grand  Selection  for  a  Big  Cotton  Season ! 

You'll  be  thrilled  with  these! 
Smart  printed  pique,  large 
Hawaiian  designs  in  krinkle 
serrsucker,  prints,  dotted 
Swiss.   Many   others!  yd. 

>\cCaIl A163 29c,  39c  Values! 
Cotton     Suitings 

19 

li 

For  Slocks,  Ploy 

Togs,  Uniforms! AH  Colorfost! 
March  Sewing  Event  special!  1300 
yards  novelty  cotton  suitings  in 
plain  colors,  white  for  playsuits, 
skirts,  dresses,  draperies,  etc. 

Falirica — Btant    Flaw — Tlftti    StrMt    Star* 

Machines 

onsole 
I  Event! 

i; 
kttechmente! 

sMractWc 

Shizid  Sijc/iiZ. 
Brojdwav   ct   Fiuh  MAdiicn   7  3 

)  1 

ir-':. 

LOW-!  $69i0 

2.PIECE 

tivingrooiq  Suite 
Poy  Only  $6.00  Down 

An  impresive  suite  with  the 

smart  styling,  beautiful  up- 
holstering and  the  long-life 

construction  features  usually 

four»d  on  suites  selling  for 

much  more  .  .  .  An  outstand- 
ing VALUE  at  $59.50 

Mattress  k  Bo 
Special  purchase  of  this   regular 

$29.50  combination! 

Only  $2  Down 
Both   for 

One   Price m 
95 

The  kinerspriBg  mattress  ha?  the 
g«>naine  Nachman  Spring  Unit  and 
superior  features  that  assure  you 

maximum  sleeping  comfort.  And. 
remember,  ^h»  matching  box  spring 

is   vaiUtUt  .      .  both  pieces  SI 9.95 

Sale  o0cme7lecdJi 
90    in.    SALEM    SHEETING 

'     Fine    Unbleached   Quality   at   a    lig    Saving! 

An  extra  fine  grade  made  by  the  Pequot  milla  .  .  .  usable  lengths 
of  39c  sheeting  that  will  bleach  firm  and  fine.  Buy  all  the  lengths 
gfou  need  in  this  March  saving  event  Specially  priced! 

25 C 

yd. 

CHENILLE   SPREADS 
Sove  on  this  Speciol  Purckoee! 

$199 

Cannon 
TOWELS 

! 

29eSoie 

Volues!   22x24-inch! 

DoNible  Threod  Weave! I 

Extra  heavy  manr&ize  towfls  that 
are  outstanding  values!  j  Snowy 
white,  with  cofored  borders! 

Pequot  Sheeting,  Yd. 
Rec.     39c  —  OMble  J|  0^m 

knfthx,    unbleached,  M  VC 

54 ,  mches  wide.  ~  ̂  

1 You  can't  imagine  such  attrac- 
tive spreads  at  this  low  price! 

AUover  dieniUe  with  chain  bor- 
dered edges  in  lovely  plain  pas- 

tels. FuU  and  twin  sizes. 

72x84-in.  Normon  Blanket,  eoch  $3.98 

Warmly  napped  blanket«V)f  40%  wool  in  k>v»ly 

pastel  shade*.  Rayon  taffeta  bound.  Because  they're slight  irregulars  of  $S.M  quality  you  save  $2,00. 

81x99.in  PiCKWOOD  SHEETS 

Slight   Irregs.   of  $1.39  Quality!   Sove   Now! 

An  amazing  saving  because  of  -minor  flaws  in  the  b«is!  You'll 
be  wise  to  buy  your  sheet  supply  for  the  entire  year  at  this  one- 

day  special  price.  Pure  finish  and  Uped  ed«e«.  Alao,  71x108  m«* 

88c 

PfHow  Tvbinfl,  Yo^ 

iteguar    39e!  Helian 

"    r.      42  '   i    ■ 

A  Vahw* 

malitsr,     42  '   incfaw 

«9« 

I  --^w. 

I    In^ianiMorf,  Y«f« SSe'    Quality;    usable  <■  «^«  ̂  
^rths.     94     iBdiM         JLSKI 

-'4^:*% 

ALL-WOOL  BLANKET 

AiMricM  Wootan  Mill . . .  «.9I,V«I««! 98 A    luxuries    blanket  iat    eur 

bargam     in'ice!     Wanit     and 

fleecy  in   lovely  plain  shades  » of  blue,  roec.  green  and  geld. 

Richly  bound.  TlxM-iii Event!  25%  Wool  Blonket 

Outstanding  double  Uanket  '^uy" Wann.  hanry  quality  tint  caataina 

Fleecy  twill 

£?i3'':iiS?«.it- 

f6? 

f 

.$3.95 
•  •  >  rcf .  94Jo. 

oNrv  tt%  WOOL 
I 

OPEN   EVERY  SATURDAY   NIGHT   'TIL   9   O'CLOCK 
^i^iittiiiliiiii 
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HERE  THEYfiARE!  TAKr  YOUR  CHOICE;  EAGaE 
PRESENTS  CANDJPATES  FOR  MAYOR  |HEIRCAsE 
..ink  With  thf  aonroach  of !  the  nriiriarv  elections  hiit  at     ■  '   *   ■■     ■   r-r^     ■  H— —   —   1   '- 

Nil  to  Reogi  tHe  <:AUFORMiA  EAG*J^|^  ̂ ^,is»ev«ri{n^ 
I  I  ,i  ,   '  '    ,  _:    '  "  .   —   ; — ^.  /   ■_  I  _    u:...l.%iV      ̂ "'      •  •   I 

With  the  approach  of;  the  prifriarj   elections  but  a 

rt  time  a\\'ay,  a  critical  jjeriod  fo*"  the  City  as^  well  as 

j  ift*  national  government  h^saAit:0.J':-:^/'^'^rj^'_ 
%      !    Selection  of  the  right  man  for  Mayor  of  Los  Angeles 

*?or  the  next  four  years  is  worthy  of  serious  sttidy  and 

'action  on  the  |>art  of  e\,pry.,vpting.,  citizen  of  this  great 

rommomvealth.     ;,  '         >  J /  \^^:i  i  ̂   '  •'  *" 
The  CAI;[F(^NI.¥  eKgLE' is  presenting  the  case 

;  of  each  of  the.caudidates  withgiii  bias  or  preference,  puv 

ting  the  inattp-  ttf  choice  s<iuarely  up.'tothe  voters,  them sel\es. 

RBm  ran  Aps: 

STEFHEN CrNNTNCHAM 

Credit  for  Los  Angeles'  inter- 
c«nn«:tmg  highway  system  call- 

ed the  lifeblood  of  outlying  com- 
munities today  was  given  to 

Councilman  Stephen  W.  Cun- 
ningham, candidate  for  Mayor, 

by  Mark  Shaw,  president  of  the 
Suburban  District  League  which 
has  endorsed  Cunningham^  can- didacy 

"Without  .-iuth  connecting  high- 
ways as  I  he  new  Arroyo  Seco 

freeway,  the  Cahuenga  freeway, 
Sepulveda  boulevard.  Riverside 
drive.  Olyrnpic  and  Venice  bou- 

levard, and  other  major  arteries, 
to  the  harbor  and  east  and  west." 
Shaw  declared,  "the  tremendou'! 
growth  of  th^  suhurban  a  r  r  a  .^ 

would  ha\e  been  impossible.' 
Shaw  declared  that  Cunning- 

ham, as  chaimian  of  the  Coun- 
cil .<  state  and  county  affairs 

committee  for  eight  years,  has 
Obtained  the  funds  for  these  ne- 

c«ssarv  '  arteries  from  state  and 
federal  sources  without  creating 
special  assessment  districts  or 
additiorSal  local  taxes. 
EFFICIENT 

"Hi.s  work  has  boen  so  effi- 
cient that  the  city  is  now  re- 

ceiving mgre  than  twice  the 
amount  of  gas  tax  funds  former- 

ly granted  Los  Angele,<;  by  the 

State  Highway  Commission." Shaw  .said. 

The  Suburban  League,  associa- 
tion of  ch^ftrbcrs  W  commerce, 

and  civic  group.=  in  the  24  sub- 

urban areas  *f  the  city."  endors- 
ed Cunningham  because  "not 

only  is  his  honesty  above  ques- 
tion, but  his  record  as  one  of 

the  ablest  councilmen  in  the 

city's  hi.^tory  shows  he  is  tem- 
peramentally qualified  to  give 

the  entire  city  the  harmonious 
and  effective  leadership  Los  An- 

geles need.s."         — In  addition  to  f\is  record  on 
highway,*,  Shaw  also  praised 
Cunninjfham  for  his  sponsorship 

of  legislation  lo  preserve  and 

protect  the  citv'.';  public  beach- 
es. 

Another  highlight  of  Cunning- 

ham's record,  according  to  Shaw, 
is  his  v^orous  fight  to  reduce 
street  lighting  asssesments  on 
property  owners. 

Hdnor  Rasmussen 
At  Memo 

Banquet 
Citizens  of  the  commuriity  ga- 

thed  Tuesday  night  at  the  Memo 
Clyb  to  banquet  Councilman  Carl 
Rasmussen. 
Charting  plans  for  ?.  vigorous 

spring  csmpaign.  the  Council- 
man addressed  a  hear^  (address 

to   listeneis.  *'^^l 
Guests  included  Ed  Hawkins, 

Charlotla  A.  Bass.  Atty,  Thomas 
L.  Griffith.  Jr..  Leon  Washington, 
Jr..  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Loren  Miller. 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  A.  Hill.  Dr.  Vada 

Somerville,  C.  W.  Stafford,  Rob- 
ert Robinson.  Albert  Patrick,  Lil- 

lian Johnson.  Dr.  Boswell.  and 
Dr.  Henrietta  Perkins  of  Chicago, 
in. 

>  Charles  J.  HmlMtaid,  candidate 

for.  mayor,  announced  the  pUt* 
form  on  which  he  will  aeek  elec- 

tion, as  follows: 
'  Husband  is  a  nationally  kno\^ 
tax.  counselor.  He  was  at  on* 

time  connected  with  the'Los  An- 
geles County  Assessor's  oftice and  later  served  for  three  years 

as  a  member  of  the  faculty  at 
Southwestern  University  where 
he  taught  California  property 
taxation. 
Husband  is  a  recognized  liberal 

and  leading  Democrat.- 
His  platform  pledges  him  to: 
1.  Lower    taxes    and    install    a 

system  of  economic  rrt^pagement 
in  the  city  government  by  adopt 

ing    proved     business 
and   practices. 

2.  Lower  crime  and  fire  los.ses 

by  reorganizing  the  "demoraliz- 
ed Police  and  Fire  departments." 

(This  he  proposes  to  accomplish 
by  re-establishing  confidence  and 
.security  of  rank  among  the 
members  of  the  two  departments 
and  by  utilizing  the  executive 

ability  and  brains  of  the  person- 
nel by  placing  competent  mem- 
bers in  key  posts.  Husband  f>oip.t- 

ed  out  that  m.ajor  crimes  aloni' 
have  increased  16  per  cent  un- 

der the  incumbent  mayor.) 

3.  Protect  tax  dollars  by  pro- 
viding audits  and  control  of  the 

citv's  piopertv  assessments,  a 
nicasure  designed  to  guarantee  .t 
more  equitable  distribution  of 

fh"  tax  load  between  large  '^nd 
small  taxpayers  wnile.  at  the 

same  time,  protecting  the  city's maior    revenue  source 

-1.  Eliminate  radicaN  "rofoim" 
ir.former.s  and  '  oarlor  oinks  ' 
from  important  city  commissions. 

(5)  Restore  thr  municipally 
owned  Water  and  Power  Dep?rt- 
ment  to  the  "high  level  of  ffi- 
ciency  which  was  prevalent  be- 

fore the  incumbent  mayor  set 

u|X)n  a  policy  of  "nile  or  ruin." and  to  reduce  rates  for  both 
large    and    small    r-onsumer?" 

t>.  Maintain  ir  the  Mayor's  of- fice and  enforce  in  all  other  de- 

partments an  attitude  of  toler- 
ance and  fair  pldy  toward  litti'' 

and  bi^  business  men  alike,  to 
the  end  that  the  Police  depart- 

ment will  be  used  for  th(  ori- 

man-  ourpose  of  protecting  iifc 
and  property  'ind  not  for  politics or  persecution.  ^ 

- .    --„.  V.  ' 
7.  Cooperate  with  the  Citji 

Council  to  the  end  that  the  legis- 
lative and  executive  branches  of 

the  city's  government  can  intel- 
ligently work  for  and  orotect  the 

best   interests  of   the   people.       , 
8.  Deal  fairly  with  both  canital 

;-nd  -labor,  as  a  matter  of  their 
right,  in  order  thai  Los  Angeles 

may  cnjov  the  maximum  eco- 
nomic benefits  from  a  healthy 

iPffij'-"ioi    c>ro-\'th. 

V.  •  rsuc  a  policy  of  coopera- 
tion v,'ith  federal  agencies  in  or- 
der that  the  city  may  be  able  to 

obtain  its  prooortionate  sbari'  of 
federal  funds  for  public  works 

projects,  thereby  increasing  em- 
rloyment  rolls. 

10.  Protect  the  rights  and  safe- 
guard the  security  of  civil  service 

employees  and  their  pension  sys- tems. 

SHAW FLETCHER  BOWRON 
Continued  challenge  to  the  un- 

derworld   and;   special    privilege  ^ 

groups   if   he   is    re-elected   to   a       ̂   nave  aecided  to  run  dgain  for 
new    four   year    terms    was    as-    the  office  of  Mayor  of  Los  An 
sured   today  by   Mayor   Fletcher  i  g«le$,  on  a  platform  basep  on  the Bowron's  "cam.paign    conrmiittee 

Frank      Peterson,      campaign 
manager,  declared  Mayor  Bowron 

is    pledged    to    continue    his    ag- 
.     .  gressive   steps    to    break    up    the principles  entrenched  ;ind  corrupt  political 

machine  u  hcli  controlled  the 
city  for  so  many  years. 

"Mayor   Bowron    has   protected 
the  uses  and  corrected  ,the  abus- 

es of  dfflnocracy."  Peterson  said, 
"He   has   vindicated   the   demo- 

speclfic  needs  of  this  con»munity, 
as  expressed  to  me  by  thiousaiids 
of  its  representative  ciltiTen-^.  1 
intend,  if  elected,  to; 
I.  Stabilize  Pensions. 
The  right  of  all   citizens  to   a 

pension   because  of  age.  disabili-  j 

ty  or  after  long  and  faithful  ser-  ' 

vouia  itave  been  provided  ifrbm 

city,    county    and    state   gasoline 
taxes  and  Federal  appropriatiohs 
without 'any  cost  to  the  property 

owners.    This    enterprise    should' be  revived  immediateir  a»  «<}«-; 
fenae  mearare  of  paramount  M^ 
portance  to  the  greater  port  on 
he  Pacific. 
-a.  Reduce  Grime 

1  propose  to  reorganise  the  Po- '■c4  Department  into  speci>d  dt 

isipns,  manned  by  men  who  un- 
erftand  crime  and  the  psychblor 

y  |of  the   criminals   they   must 
•ombat.  The  Los  Angeles,  Police 
Department  will  no  longer  spend 

its  time  chasing  "B"  girls  along 
the  roofs  of  East  Fifth  Street^  or  ' 
radjing  family  card  games!  while, 
all  over  town,  burglars  wilk  im- 

hampereid' through  citizen^'  front do0rs! 

4-b.  Reduce  Traffic  AccidJents 

If  as  many  people  were  killed 
daily  in  the  streets  of  Los  An- 
g^eles  by  any  deadly  weapon  oth-« 
er  than  an  automobile,  the  Gov- 

ernor would  declare  martial  law 
in  this  community! 

I  projpose  to  revive '  in  its  en- 
tirety the  "Twelve  Point  Plan" developed  by  the  Automobile 

Club  of  Southern  California,  the 
Traffic  Commission  of  Los  An- 

geles, the  Police  Department,  and 
myself.  We  began  to  put  this  plan 
into  operation  in  the  summer  of 

1938  with  excellent  results. 5.  Ri-'duce  TeleiAione 

Toll   Charges 

^'Ui-sm. 

THimdoy/  M^h^  6,' 1941 Judge  T^plih 

PoysTribiifael 

Ploygrpiinds- 

Aflen   Nomed 

Music  Directoi' _  Gilbert    Allen,    young    chon 

_  _  _       director  and  composet.  haa  J 

Ofteit  referred  to  a«^ne  of  thej  fc*en' appointed  director  of 
mo  a  t    humane    jud^    on    the  "T    young    people    at    'WTi 
bench  heiy,  Judge  Ir«in  Taplin, '  Chapel   Methodist   church, 
of  Office'  No.  2,  MuntcUlBl  Court       Mr,  Allen  is  now  preparing 
expressed   the   belief,   this  week,    second      book   i  for     publicati 

that     more    playgrounds     where    "Philosophy    of    Singing    Nei 
youths  might  spend  their  leisure    Youth."  Recently  the   Los  An; 
time,   would   go  a    long  way   to- [  les  Board  of   Education   hon wards  the  prevention  5t  juvenile 
crime, 

"It  stands  to  reason,"  he  told 

1  an  EAGLE  reporter,    'that  sCiper 

vised    play    takes    tl^e  minds"  of '  youngsters   off  mischief  and  af- 
fords them   a  wholesome   outlet 

for   their  surplus   energy.    Gi\'en no    such    outlet    they   frequently 

fall     into    mischievous    activities 
that  all  too  often  lead|  to  crimin- 

al offenses," 

"The  cost  of  apprehei^ding  and 

Fairly  housing    a    criminal    is    tr«men- 

I  propose   that   each   candidate   dous.   whereas,   the   cost  of   pre- 

be  examined  on  the  basis  of  his    — ^'^   practical  knowledge  of  the  posi- 
tion he  is  to  fijl.  After  his  ap- 

pointmeiit  I  prot»se  to  see  fo  it 
that  he '  is  protected  in  all  his Civil  Service  rights.  Under  my 
administration  no  employee  will 
be  dismissed  from  tthe  service 

wthout   being   given   a   fair   and 

the    young    director   by    making 
records  of  his  music  to  be  us 

in  the  appreciation  classes  of  th 
public  schools   and   radio   br 

CB5tS. 

venting   juvenile    crime    is much  less  thai  we  wonder  whj| 
more  emphasislis  not  placed  up 

this  type  of  Work.  I   am   certai 
that    the    police    department   ac 

the  office  of  the  Mstrict  Attorl 
nev   as   well    as    a    majority   of 
citizens  will  aftree  with  this  poin] 

of  view."  he  concluded. 

impartial  hearing  and  an  oppor- 

  ^  _  ti'nity  to  present  his  side  of  the 

There    is  "no    reason    why    Los  I  '  •  •?•  before  finsl  action  is  taken. 
Angeles  residents  should  have 
to  pay  a  premium  to  talk  to  one 
another  anywhere  within  the citv  limits. 

I     propose    that    all     telephone 
vice.  IS  a  principal  recognized  'in  i  rates  be  made  uniform  through- 
state  and   federal   law.  To  ques-  j  out  the  city  anli  that  no  added 

ttion  that  right  or  to  destroy  it  is  I  toll,    other    than    the    minimum 
'a  backward  step  in  these  timts 

cratic  process  in  an  era  when  the  i  If  elected.  I  will  remove  all 
democratic  ideal  has  been  chal-  future  uncertainty  regarding 
lenged."  their   pensions   from   the   men  of 

The  following  benefits,  he  said,  the  Police  and  Fire  Departments 
were  recorded  to  the  credit  of  the  and  their  families,  by  stabilizing 
Bowron   admiriistration:  1  pensions  for  all  city  services. 

1.   The    Harl;>or   Department    in    2.  Give  Full  Coooei-ation  O- 
one    year    increased    net    profits 
by  nesrlv  S250.000. 

2.  Police  Department  key  men 
have  been  recruited  from  the 
rank-s  of  trusted  officers  The 
notorious  Red  Squad  :  nd  Spy 
Squad  have  been  abolished.  The 
garage  racket  has  been  broken 
up  and  the  gambling  and  vice  ] 
payoff  rackets  have  been  abolish- 

ed 

3.  Annual  income  of  the  Water 
and  Power  Department  has  been 

increased  by  more  than  S3  000.- 
I'OO  and  the  foundtaion  has  been 
laid  for  substantial  rate  reduc- 

tions  for   consumers. 
4.  The     offensive     water     and 

power  political   machine  has  been  ' 

sm<ish'ed. .1.  Collusioni  between  contract- 
(iis    has    been    wiped   out   by   the 
Board    of    Public    Works,     which 

exposed  pettv  bribery  on  the  part  I 
of    minor    officials,    stopped     the  ! 

rate    charged    subscribers,  today, 

be   levied   against   a  resident   liv- 
ing   anywhere    within    the    corp- 

orate limits   of  Los   Angeles. 

6.  Improve  Transportation 

Facilities 
I  further  propose  that  the  Pa- cific Electric  and  Los  Angeles 

Railway  Companies  be  compelled 
to  accept  transfers  from  each 
other's  lines  within  the  citv  lim- 

its., without    ̂ xtra    cost    .  '■,  the 

1",  Restore  Ci*'-  Employee  Morale 

No  privat  •   %uuftry  ever  made  . 
a  success  ot  its  business  after  the 
morale  of  i'..«  employees  had  been 
broken,  down,    as    has   happened  I 

under   the    present   city  adminis- 
tration. I  jjropose  to  restore  their 

morale  bj    restoring   their  confi- 

dence  in    their  superiors  and    in  ' their  city    government.  , 

11.  ProBiHte  Democracy  in  Action  ' 
My  rec  >rd  in  office  proves  that 

I  have  always  championed  the 

civil  liberties  of  our  citizen ^^  'nd 
the  righns  of  labor. 

Projects   ViUl    To 
National  Defemc 

.\s;- a  consequence  of^the  policy 

of  ."non-coopcration-,"   Los  Ange- 
les'has  not  endeared  itself  to  of-,   travelling  public, 

ficial    Washingtno    and    has.     al-    ".   Continue  .Municipal  ~^ ready   lost    million    of  dollars    in      Ownership  of  Water  &  Power 
income    on    projects    which     are        The  present  city  administration 
now  going  esewhere.  This  poH^y    has    now    sabotaged    our    lareau 

has  impaired  the  city's  ability  to    of  Water  and  Power  to  such  an 
ncrease   its  own   income   through  |  extent   that   in    another  year   or 

Hollywood.  14  ioia  with  build  first  elaas  hoiiae  t  er  more  ma. 
will  baild  any  kind  of  house  yon  want,  small  down  parment 
FHA  If  necessary. 

WEST8IDE  PROPERTY 
'3  house  or  lot  income. 

4  family  flat  and  2  room  house  on  Dalton.  Hurry. 

9  rras.  on  Oxford  Blvd.  only  ll.tM  dn.  swell  home  for  aw^ 

people. 

FIASTSIDE 

8325  dn.  2  houses  5  &  4  rms.  bal,  S3S  per  month. 
12  r6om  house  %6SQ  down. 

C  room  house  on  49th  Place.  S650  down. 

^2  houses  ofl  lot  4  and  3  rooms  $2tM.  Full  pries  terms  ar. 

Large  rooming  house,  17  rms.  Nice  Inc.  Sl.tM  dn.  Hnrry. 
6  units  on  Long  Beach  only  $5500. 
!)  room  home  on  SZnd  Street,  $10M  down. 

C.   E  N  N  I  S 

411  Eoit48fh  Strttf ADami  12497 

At  a  previous  meeting  the  fol- 
f  lowing  officers  were  installed: 
I  Leon  Thompson.  pres.:  Sam 
I  Flory.  vice-pres.:  T.  .E.  Brous- 

I  sard.  fin.  sec'y:  Tamazine  James. recording    yec'y:    J.    W.    Griffin. 
treas.:  Bob  Holliday.  sgt.-at-arms: 
Ned    James,    custodian    and    Joe 
Jul'an.    chaolair. 

practice   of  employe   "donations"  j  Tunne to  their  superiors  and  ended  the  I 
patent    paving   racket 

0.  The  Los  Angeles  city  aov- 
rrnment  has  been  restored  to 

the  confidence  of  the  Federal  De- 
partment of  Justice  and  other 

Federal  agencies,  instituting  har- 
monious and  cooperative  rela- 

tions with  the  State  and  Federal 

agencies. 
The  Citizens'  Committee  td 

Re-elect  Mayor  Bowron  ha-- 
headquarters  in  the  Rowan  Bldg  , 
Fifth  and  Spring  Sts..  Los  An- 

geles. Supervisor  John  Anson  Ford 
i.s  chairman  of  t  h  e  committee; 
John  R.  Richards,  former  State 

Director  of  Finance,  vice  chSir- 
man:  Alexander  MacKeigan. 
treasurer:  Frances  M.  Cassidy, 

.secretary;  Van  M.  Griffith,  d'- 

rector  of  precinct  organ izati'^ 

Rasmussen  Is 
YMAL  Soeoker 
Councilman  Carl  Rasmussen 

will  pppear  tomorrow  night  at 
the  'younp  Men's  Advancement 
League.  441fi  So.  Central  avenue, 
to  dicuss  community'  andcivic  af- 
fairs. 

The  mpcl<  lynching  of  six  Ne- 
gro students  at  Fremont  high 

.schorl  will  be  a  prime  of  discus- 
sion with  the  newly  formed 

Mothe  and  Citizens  Committee 

for  Democracy  in  Educatio" scheduled  to  be  present. 

two.  if  the  present  policies  are 
continued  private  utility  interests 
will  be  in  a  position  to  take  it 
over — as  they  have  long  intend- 

ed to  do. I  propose  to  see  that  this  great 
public    service    remains    in    the 

hands  of  the  people  of  this  com- 
munity— its   real    owners. 

8.  Secure  Adequate  Funds  For 
Parks.  Playgrounds  And 
Public   Library  / 

These    institutions    must    have 
adequate    funds    if    they    are    to 
continue  their  essential  work  of 

dro.  Wilmington  and  Long  Beach  I  providing    recreational    apd    cul- 
with    Termina'    Island,    approved  I  tural  opportunities  for  thf  people 

by     the    Wai-    Department     as    a  !  of  Los  Angeles.  I' propose  to  see 

taxes,  by  stil'line  business  in  t'le harbor  eommunties.  and  has  de- 
laved  without  justification  the 

gigantic  task  of  I'c-arming  the nation  for  defense.  To  further  , 
point  up  this  stupid  policy,  the 
public  has  only  to  remember 
that  the  lands  in  question  are 

now  idle,  producing  revenue  for 
no  one. 

3.  Keep  Los  Angeles  Harbor 
The   Greatest   Port 
On  The  Pacific 

I    propose    ta   revive    the    "T" 
project,   linking  San  Pp- 

military  measure.  If  this  project 
had  boon  executed  as  I  intended. 
it  would  have  been  completed 

over  .'-ix   r"^"''       -  "-^    and   funds 

that  they  get  them.  This  can  be 
accomplished  and  still  reditce 
taxes.  / 

9.  Administer  Civil  Service 

atf  M 

»T  R 

ERA  Program 
Gains  Ground 
Work  of  the  Economic  Relief 

Association,  with  headquarters 

at  2714  (S.  Compton  avenue,  in- 
spired rftw  outbursts  of  commu- 

nity enthusiasm  and  support  this 
week. 

Spokesmen  for  the  organiza-  | 
:ion  said  that  the  regular  meet- 

.ngs  In  churches  of  the  communi-  t 

t.y  have  welded  the  ranks  of  fort-  j 

lowers  into  a  "hard-bitten  army  j 
of  visionaries." ■  Dedicated  to  the  theory  of 

raaximuf)  commuriity  Industrial  | 
and  business  development  the  , 

VHA  "practical  economic"  plan is  founded  in  the  cstabliRhment  j 

of  n-w  business  and  the  creation  i 
of  netv  mdustry.  j 

LOUTslANAlPELtCAN      \ 

PLFASURF    SOCIAL 

CLUB  MEETS 
Th<»  Louisiana  Pelican  Pleasure 

and  Social  Club  held  a  very  m- 
terestin"  meeting  Mar.  1  a*  the 

home  of  Mr.  Sam  Flory,  938  E. 

33rd  street.  Thoee  present  spent 

the  evening  playing  various  gam- 
es after  beine  served  a  delicious 

tur'f^v  dinner. 

This  is  one  of  »he  outstanding 
c1u»*<  of  the  city.  Thev  have  some 
ver^'  nice  plans  outlined  for  the 

yew. 

THE  WORLDS  GREATEST   MAGICIAN 

LACK  HERMA 
i^wii 

Jfavtt&  HlSANaENT  Sisae/i 
I.^r^tH  Rftt«  that  when  **BUick  H»r- 
•n«n,  th«  WorlH't  fiTPMte»t  Waficisn.  " ^^a<(  iri  ritdia.  a  iir*»t  Maat^r  oalled 

htm  to  hi*  "BaakaU"  aii4  pnK-Iaimed 

hiai  ibe  (ItM-eiulant  of  "Aahitur  I." 
<h#  ̂ Tpate^t  maarlcuin  of  uurimt  times. 

[  h*-  "( ;  rra  I  Blat  k  H«rmaii ' '  utayrH 
^rtHh  IhM  Ma^iT  for  7  \^ara.  diiritt: 

whitU  tiai«-  bt*  tt'aro'Kt'  many*  oc^vit 
s»trc't«     Icnovn     unly     \*y     Adopts     ainl 

A  Ma«Vr  Of  The  Occult 
:<Qtl  bt*  '  uol(><l  far  HU't  Hldi*  liftpinR 
lU  |KM)i-.  ihf  ni^oilv.  ih*'  uiiha|»pv. 
•  h^  i>pnic'»«w<l.  .  .  ijr^ni<niHtrat  inr  hi^ 
M-<-ult  )n.**tir  roWKK.  .  .  aii'l  briiiK 

-it«  Lack.  I;mvr.  Htiilth,  MtK:c'<''*K.  atiil 
Happittp««  <M  ̂ 11  who  ram*-  iti  Mm 
11^  ̂ o«#'i|  that  aome  Ji^v  he  wouM 

j^vcal  4I  tW*»-  araazdiff  awT*-!*  fnr 
Me    KOoH    vt    nunkinSl.  ■ 

vo^-   .  .  The  Time  Has  Come 

iiioiwT.    loyc,    powpr,    auece»»*.   job^   n 

l>apfnne««.  \i1    iotir    lurk    Ti»*»r    a^'^m 
tn    raprh    ynn.     .    .    if    ynur    Io\H    on'- 
"^mm    ff^    b«    iJrifiiQg    awav.    .    .    if   }av 

werti    ro    be    earn-    an     f\  il    ronditio- 
that'fe    hnldtiiK  y<ut   down.    .    .    if  yon 
•#*m  *«   he  pewcutH.   .  .  nete  ts  yoin 

opportunitj:  to  do  xway  with  all   tliea* 
Kor    n%    Hxir^    a«    th«    nun    ria»«    *\-ei> 
raomiiic  .von  fi»p  now  jr^t   th«   Aniazin!* 
STrei^    uf    Black    H^rmair   to   h^lp   y«;i 
.'tr^rcont'*   th^ai*    t-onditiOTia.     l>on't    witii 
MDtil     i-irc-iimntanw*     k*"'     yo'i     dowi 
•^^tid    only    SI    (or    thi*   wotirfwiiil   vol 

umc     Nt>W     iixl     aiart     to     h.-nefit  *  li 
th*"   »tl**v»in|E*   ei.S»n  yon  hr  Black   Hr 

man,    yuiir    Fri«*hd    and    CouD»«»llor. 

MONEY   BACK  GUARANTEE 

e 

This  Book  Purports  to 
Tell  You  Hew  to.  .  . 

'i      th.»«-     Mrrelii     thai      h^- 
-.hreH      in     India     and     in 

•sypi-  ■     »t'     ""     H»cr<tj 
llrsr)  til  li«M>  betn  r»Tf»l- 

11.  ptac**!  in  B  Tolum.  oft* 
«1  to  him  from  ON  HIGH.  . 
ain«d  "The  hrent  of  Blarit 
H.mui".  .  .  arcma  UMt 
ma.v   brinff  yo» 

.     Matiey.  .  .  Love.  .  . 
m .  Tvmtit 
'■       Bl«<-k'    H<-rD«ii    )«    lllr«ei 

^     lo  h»vc   MiJ  tblt    hjr   fol- 
lo»inc  the  neCTft   initnu- iloM  rercalMl  in  ibi»  toI-      ,.^___^_^^__^___^_^^_^_ 

if*  ami'.    jtnr-Mi"    niiv    oblatn  " 
«  Rtinil  with  ard*r  tp  r»t  C.  a  0.  md  Shtpalng'  Ch*raM. 

%.  Matro  Co.,  545  5th  Ave.,  Dapt.  H,  N.  Y. 
^  stm#m^nt»  mad*   ill  llii»  ■*!  V'  trCtrarf"   frinn   tli^  aalllorV  woik 
^^      jiiil   ihf   -H.trtlwi'or  d«»*«  i***!   iiMtiMr    i  '.pon.lbilil.v   far   th^m 

.  C^ain  (ht!  Imt  of  the  OMOdti  Ml. 
Xakc  pMple  do  ytax  Hddttc. 

^  B«  'liKii.r  in  toy  g»me.    v  •   <^ 
Cm»«   a   .p»tl  ̂ n   ui  one.'  .-.''. 

B«tler    ».oar   ooatfition.      ■'    ' Rrinit   h«pi»n4«a    to    hrakni   lire*. 
I'mlf   poople   for   nurrlAf^,      ( 
RrrauTT.  (bi*  MMirce  Of  mluppiiwn. 

intrrimt     .vour     Dmaa     Nnaeri- 

caUr. 

_\J.>st«i.v    of   OecttltteB, 

OcTclup    youv    r^'chtc    Fom'wa. 

It's  Worth  Money  to  Try! 

With  th«.  purchata  of  your  fine 
spring  Bronson  Delux*  Suif,  priced 

at  only  $29.95  . . .  you  may  have  at 
NO  EXTRA  COST 

YOUR  CHOICE  OF 
A  aenuina  $2&  Bronson  Spring 

TOPCOAT 

•r 

A  $13.25  complete  Spring  Drettup  Ouffif. 
. . .  hat,  shirt,  tie,  hendktrchief,  underwear, 

MX,    9artart,    bait   er   tutpendert,    thoei. 
er 

A  $13.95  Adfitiral  Radw. 

er   ! 

A    $I3.9S    Sot   et   Aeroplane    Lugqa^e. 

or 

A  lady's  $13.95  complete  Spring  Eiuembie 
.  .  .  dress,  hat,  purse,   hosf  and  shoes. 

Th«  Yieter  will  gladly  double  your 

money  back  if  /you  can  -  beat  this sensational  offer! 

i-  I 

This  offer  good  ertly  until  Easferl 
Hurry! 

h  s  tnr 

OT  IPH^^OT   Bi 

t  p«»t  aM  MWed 
tal  ■Wew»<— .  »r. 

M*4ep«fre 
Prices  and  Ufcaral 
Cf4kk  Teetm  e^Me 

a««««d  RIGHT  NOW! 

DEHTrSTRV 
BRIDCEWORK    CROWNS    PLATFS 
EXTRACTIONS   FiLLINCS   INLAYS 

WITHIN.... 
YOUR  MEANS 

Or.  Cowvn's  Moderate  Pnces  and  Liberal  Credit  Terms  bring  the 
New  Transparent  Materia!  Dental  Plates  within  the  means  of  the 
most  thrifty  buyers.  Purchase 

9r«ote«t    ianpfwefnenf    in    denture techni<|uc^    iKc 

r~ 

PKt 
Iter  BetF  yeur  handsemel 

I  Bremen  Suit  AND  any  ene 
let  these  greet  selections. 

^ 

^^^^^^W   ^V   ̂ ^^B^^^p  ̂ H^T   bI^^^^^W  ^^^V^^V^^ 

Tk* 

Sm.  sIm  M.  ̂  

»        Robert  ARDEN 

KFWB 
7:45  le  g  fM. 

liMKM   * 

t 

-^' WP« 
.^7?^Z///?, 

SOUTH    BRO.ADWAY 

DOWNTOWN    LOS  ANGELES 

;E0IT  free  PApRirJG  FOR  PURfHAt^EB 
TaT'   Ei-^-   I'Nh'^N   :  RE 'AS 

HOt  LV  WODD 

5ANTA   MONICaJ 

LONG    aCACMJ 

SAN    DIEGO     I 

EAST l.aS  aXGFLES 

tOSNo.lra«d  M>4. 

iMT-T^HI 

V  F  K~.-  W  A ENTRRNCE 

5V^  ST. IS  io-Cstcliil  Avo.l elK.  Co*«ra4o  ll»<.  | 

6a 

R  IVE  RStOE 

•ffiL.'i-it^^r 

[4TtC:Ma»e  Wf—tl   %  AMLtt*  Smt  P.M. 

LEVATOR  SCtVICE . . .  MAjIN  OFFICE  0«H  SUN|>AY  M  AIM.  TO  1  P, 

P£N     EVENINGS       iNTIL    8".  30 

M  -  < 

iifc^e*"- ■-_■  ,1;.  ■".« 

■M 

P 

■;iiTS-,<«. 

.K.r 

M 

n. '  ic\ 
1?;f■s3^-^F'^ 

i-)  vt-  • 
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■^S''  - '  "* 

If  You  Pail  t0Rea<i  THE  CALIFORNIA 

7Ae  2>eU^/a/*U  SAie... 
'^  'J\    'ByBillSmallwood       '  -^-^ •» 

(C«»7i<<ki-1N1): 
Yoa  stand  between  me  and  my  God, 
If  I  by  the  throne  thould  behold  you. 

-,  .  •  Smilinf  up  with  those  eye*  loved  to  well, 
'■"*'■■        *  Ooe«,  clo««  in  my  arm*  I  would  hold  you 

'  And  drop  with  you  down  te  »weet  hell! 
Itala  or  no  doggone  rain. . .  for ̂   will  check  out  again  within  the 

CA(^LE  You  Moy  Never  Know  It  Happened 

■    -   Wm 

color   and  floy-doy   there 
it  a  thinf  to  outdo  our  Santa 
aita   Handicap  for  what-have- 

.  sortie  a  something  comes 
er  you  and  even  way  after  the 

ricM  are  posted  you  still  tingle 
.  Twaa  like  that  laat  Satd.  .  . 

id  even  if  90  per  cent  of  our 

next  few  wetks.  . .  and  does  that 
lad  do  a  mean  conga  and  rhumba? 
"Dee  so!  .  .  .  They  do  say:  that 
All-Statea  program  at  Indepen- 

dent recently,  really  came  thru 
as  a  most  unusual  affair.  Unique, 
and  well  done.  .  . 

That    was    go-getting    Gordon 
Croques  doin'  the  town  over  the 

i^loving    «entry    who    worshlo    wkend,  from  Oakland.  Gordon  is 

iftail    didn't    reap   the    gold 
tiey'd  expected,  it  was  fun  nev- brthelesa.  .  .and  did  our  brown - 

Ikina  loop  like  oages  and  pages 

}ut've   Vofue?   Yep,   brother.   .   . 
nd  it  did  all  eyes  0Dnd  to  see 

|!m.  too.  I'm  here  to  tell  you! Lines  tracked  down  *rom 
Ihuffled  bits  of  paper.  .  .  Zetas 
fenced  over  the  weekend  (Satd.) 
lius  rounding  out  their  third  an- 
lual  assembly  on  the  local  vil- 
ige  rreen.  .  .  Independent  will 
loubtless  be  bulging  from  all 
Tides  at  S:45  Sundav  eve.  L.   A. 
jberculosis  and  Health   Associ-* 
aon's  third  annual  mass  meet- 

jig,  ypu  know.  Some  of  the  most 
Iminent  men  of  letter*  will  be  on 
le  rostrum.    Not   a   dull    speaker 

making  quite  a  big  spalsh  as  a 
boxing  manager,  etc.  Nice  guy... 
And  that  Carmy  Lomax  looking 
so  swish  at  the  races,  Satd.  .  . 
Khaki-clad  Uncle  Sam  tapped 
Pat  Patterson  on  the  rtioulder 

last  week.  Too  bad.  as  Pat's  doing 
splendidly  in  his  business.  What's more,  Pat  was  to  become  a  bride- 

groom Monday  eveg  last.  ;  .  Con- 

grats, you  benedict  you!.  .  '.An- derson's Sunday  concert  crowd 
cross-section:  The  Lt  Rocky 
Washingtons,  she  a  standout  in  a 
striking  chapeau,  Mildred  Blount. 
Eula  Henderson  and  her  mftther 

(who  lyrthdayed  yestdy.,  the  5th) 
Josephme  Cooper,  Hattie  Mc- 
Daniel  swathed  in  silver  fox  and 

1   FAGCSCVIN.A 

diatnonda    on    black    velvet    (she 
the   lot   I'm    Plad   to   chronicle    and    Anderson     were    introduced 

.   .  unfortunately,  that  can't  be    for   the   first   time,    and   enjoyed 
id  for   all  mass   meetings.    .   .'it).  Hall  Johnson,  the  Ed  Kurds, 

|ere.  there,  or  anvwhere  .  .  .^side  |  Clinton  Rosemond,  et  al.  .  .  An- 
Mrx.    Ilssie    Matti.^on:    Thanks  I  dwson  left  at  7  for  Portland.  .  . 

million.    .   .  i       Uot      Brown       birthdays      this 

„.  ,  ,,  ..      month,    but    she    won't    tell    us Mrs.    Agnes    Riddle,     a  t    this    .^^.^en.  .  .  heigh  ho.  .  .  Paul  Will- Titmg.  IS  a  natient  at  Methodist.    ̂ ^^    .^^.^5  has   been  back  some 
ad  a  nasty  fall  down  her  stairs,    ̂ ^^^  ̂ q^  f^om  SAmerica,  never 
iflered     a    dislocated     shoulder    looked  better  in  his  life.  He  Clip- 

pe.'ed.  you  know.  .  .  must've  been a  thrill  of  a  flying  trip.  .  . 
So  few  of  us  reach  a  ninety- 

third  birthday.  .'  .  Monday  was that  event  for  Mrs.  Jane  Jami- 

son. .   .  and  she's  just  as  proud 

Proud  owners  of  a  swank  new  clubhouse  at  29th  street  and  Wlestem  avenue.  Alpha  Bowling 

members  poee  above  with  club  mother,  Mrs.  Charlotta  A.  Bass  at  Sunday's  grand .  opening.  Seated, 
left  to  riglit,  R.  Reed,  A.  Martin,  C.  Robinson  and  A.  Robinsmu  first  row,  standing,  I.  to  ir.,  E. 

Thomson,  Z.  Bradley,  president;  B.  Knox,  \.  J.  Pnstom,  J.  Laneer,  |  organizer;  G.  Oliver,  C.  Green, 
L.  Williams,  J.  Holliday.  Standing,  rear,  1.  to  r.,  G.  Dunkin,'C.  Nun^,  A.  Collins,  E.  Burton,  J.  Jones, 
R.  Kenney,  C.  Royal  and  C.  Lincolnfelter.  Tlie  me  it  wished  special  ̂ alvos  for  the  four  charter  mem- 

bers, Laneer,  Collins,  Jones  and  Bradley.  j 

lid    shock.    .    .    Aside    to    Lillian 
•ntress;    Thanks    a   million.    .    . 
larian  Anderson   had   all  MGM 
her  feet,  Wedn.  last  when  she 

lured   the   lot.   Producers,   stars. 
00  boys-T-ALL  of  them —  were 

^^*^-S*-^,.°i-t'/,'!!^5„l,'*l  «^d  l"ive!v"aboilt  u'm  h^r  family 
^  (.pngj-ats.  young  lady. loot  her  and  get  her  autograoh 

arson  wore  that  fabulous 
link  of  hers,  also  a  gray  tur- 
lui.  et  al.  .  .  Exie  Boutte  was 

iitd.  hostess  to  one  of  her  count- clubs.  .  .  Good  taste  in 
sthes:  Fred  Toney.  .  .  Trezz 

Inderson.  here  not  long  ago  on  a 
Ijring  around  the  land,  stands  a 
Isdc  chance  of  being  the  next 

l-exy  of  the  powerful  Postal  Al- Imce. 

Tells  Betrothal 

at    Bridge- 
Luncheon 
On  Thursday,  Feb.  20,  a  char- 

ming bridge  and  luncheon  party 
was  given   at   the   home   of  Mrs. 

Somehow    I    can't    help    think  j  Earnest     Barren.     1140     East    45 
Jat  likeable  Tommy  Martin  left  I  street, .  sister   of    Miss    Ferrol    G. 
Itr  hearthside  without  the  light-    Bobo,   R.   N.    of    1350    East    48th 
It  hfart  in  the  land!  Certainly    place,    announcing    the    engage- 

lipe  Tommy,  who  is  a  very  in-    ment  of  her  sister,  Ferrol,  to  Mr. 

Inse   yoiing '  man    about    every-  '  Johnnie  B.  Connor  of  120  North 
ling  he  does,  doesn't  let  his  ring    Westlake     avenue.     Though     the 
lisfortune  dampen  that  enthusi-    weather   poured   scales   of   showr 
Itic  ardor  he  had  for  all  of  us.    ers    the    entire    afternoon,    Mrs. 

for   one.  shall   miss   him.   .   . ,  Barren's   lovely   and   cosy  home, 
pse  close  to  him  claim  as  soon    offered  a  very  friendly  welcome 
'he  does  his  bit  for  the  throne.  ;  to   the   many  guests  as  they  be- 

I?.    and    things    get   straightened,  gan  appearing  at  1  p.  m. 
It.  he'll  be  back  with  his  sister  |      A  very  tasty  and  skillfully  pre- 

.  which  will  be  swell,  but  I'm    pared    lunch    arrayed    a    beauti- 
raid  it'll  be  some  time  ̂ ore    fully  decorated .  table,  presenting 
I  comes  to  pass.  .  .  1  a  center -piece  which  brought  ap* .  I  preciative    remarks    from    everv 

ffeil,  well.  .  .  Tennis  finals  re-  guest.  After  the  savory  repast Im  to  Tuskegee  this  August. ;  had  been  served  buffet  style;  the 
hat  should  cfll  for  much  hey-  \  guesu  were  seated  at  several 
fy!  If  they  get  into  it  as  with  bridge  tables  which  held  the  real 
uch  gayety  as  the  last  time,  the  |  surprise  of  the  party.  Unusual 
slkin  will  get  rung  good  and  1  and  extremely  chic  individual  tal- 
Ing,  for  Tuskegee  plaVS  a  fine  jip,  ̂ ^  ̂ ^^^  cream  color,  gave 
Tat  NY  and  DC  folk  get  together  ̂ he  secret  away,  fir  on  each  tal- 
Ike  a  whole  railroad  car  and  I  \y  ̂ .gre  the  names  Ferrol  and 
|«  fun  they  have  gomg  to  and  .  Johnnie.  General  exclamations 
ft  is  aumpin!  The  car  is  out  on  and  congratulations  upset  bridge 
siding  on  the  campus.  .  .  They  11  playing  for  a  while. 

liss  the  late  Atty.  piaddeus  j  i-^.q  tricky  bridge  prizes  were 
|»ote,  who  was  an  ATA  official  1  given,  one  for  the  highest  score 
hm  Nassau.  He  was  an  inrom-  1  to  Mrs.  Melvina  Coleman  and  the 
ftrable  host  at  home,  as  indeed  |  booby  prize  to  Mrs.  OUie  May 
le  all  the  Toote  family.  Liberal.  \  Oliver:  the  afternoon  passed 
Isrming  Etienne  Dupuch.  edi-  much  too  quickly,  for  every  one 
|r  of  the  Nassau  Daily  Tribune, ,  [pft   still   glowing  with  the  sur- 

another    interesting    islander,    pnsed  announcement. 
Continental    fashion    and    good       The  engaged  young  lady  pres- 1 
lanneri    are   a   part    of   the    life    gnted  a  very  fascinating  appear- 
Icial   there— at  least   before   the    ance.   as  she  moved   about  gayly  . 

lar.)  •>->'"     ̂ ^^     very     latest     of     print' iBut    I    know   dynamic    uc.    D.  1  jerseys.      Her      guests     included  I 
ison  Hoage.  the  fiery  ATA  head  I  her    sorority    members,    a    few 
om  NY.  will  be  on  hand,  with  ,  ̂ ^^^  friends  and  members  of  the 
r.  Reggie  Weir  and  all  the  oth- ,  family.  Johnnie,  the  fiance,  add- 
s   .   .    .Dr.    Hoage  s   golden-hair  ,  p^j  to  the  party  by  sending  about  1 
lughter.   _Lois     (sl-e's    married, :  3  p.  m.  a  very  arresting  bouquet 

WIVES  AND  SWEETHEARirg  of  AIiAa  Bowling  . . .  posed  above  in  modest  aaanymity  are  the  Danes 
and  Damsels  whose  plncky  support  of  the  men-folks  has  bc«o  a  major  oontrUratien  to  their  brilliant 

success.  They  added  a  special  tondi  et  beanty  and  elegaaec  to  Sunday's  grjaad  opming. 

ASSOCIATION  NOTES 
•  GOLDEN  WfST  BRIDGE 

PANORAMIC  VI£W  of  featirities  at  the  grand  opening  of  tl|»  Ali>ha  Bowling  clubhouse  at  ii9th 
street  and  Western  avenue  Sunday.  Crowds  gayly  flock  to  the  $4604  bar,  but  one  of  spectacular 
features  at  the  swank  new  social  crater. 

Alpho  Bowling  Men  Open 
Swank  Westside  Clubhouse 

Bringing    to    Los    Angeles    a  |  —   7—-   — — — - 
unique  inovation  in  business  and '  modes   and    boasts  among   other 
social  custom,  the  Alpha  Bowling !  thmgs  a  $4600  bar. 
club  celebrated  Sunday  the  grand  j       Spokesmen     for     the 
opening   of    its    resplendent   new 
clubhouse  at  29lh  street  on  West- 
em  avenue. 

MDPA  Urges  Members 
to  Attend  Coming  Parley 
The  Southern  Calif.  Medical, 

Dental  and  Pharmaceutical  As- 
sociation met  at  Camille  Den 

Wednesday.  Feb.  27  in  their  re- 
gular monthly  meeting.  Business 

Alpha!  of  the  evening  consisted  princi- pally of  putting  the  final  touch- es to  arrangements  for  the  Post 
Graduate  Symposium  to  be  held 
next  week  thru  the  generosity 
of  the  Los  Angeles  Tuberculosis 

Ass'n. 

Bowling   organization    state    that 
the  enterprise  will   be   operated 
under  strict  club  regulations  and 

Designed  to  supply  a  long-felt  i  that  the  establishment  will  re- 
community  need,  the  clubhouse  fleet  dignity  and  credit  upon  Ne- 
is  considered  one  of  the  most  [  gro  Los  Angeles.  Equipped  with 
significant    of    racial    real    estate    a  large  dance  floor,  banquet  hall, 
achievements.    Offering     to     the   a  swank   foyer — not   to  mention  j  of  the  profession  other  parts  of 
city's     socially-minded     an     ex- 1  that    bar! — the     clubhouse     pos-    the  state  is  being  called  to  the 
elusive    rendezvous    for    parties,  1  .sesses  alt  the  facilities  which  any  1  effort  being  made  to  arouse  and 
banquets   and    dances,    the   club-  i  modem  social  group  desires  and  !  'tir  into  action  the  now  dormant  j 
house    is   modeled    in    the    latest '  demands.  i  State  Medical  Association.  ITtese  j   '-   ■  I  medical  men  are  asked  to  strain; 

Doctors'     Wives     Will     Officiate  cvervpmnMo  be  here.   

G.  W.  B.  A.  members  are  not* 
a  fair  weather  group.  I  mean 
most  of  them  are  not.  I  say  that 

because  there  was  a  near  capc- 

ity  crowd  at  Mrs.  Louise  Roan's home  Friday  night  to  enjoy  a 
good  game  of  duplicate  and  lome 
delicious  cake  and  coffee,  in*Spite 
of  the  generous  rainfall  we  had 
that  evening.  Mmes.  Henry  and 

Campbell  were  North-South  win- ners with  45  match  points.  Our 
president,  Ray  Marshall,  and  a 
new  member.  Mr.  McDowell,  won 
East-West  with  48  match  points. 
Be  with  us  Sunday  at  3:30  p.  m. 

for  our  regular  monthly  dupli- 

cate play  at  1503  "E.  22nd  street. We  are  still  receiving  dues  for •41.  I 

Our  San  Diego  members,  the 
Paramount  club,  conducted  a 

benefit  bridge  and  whist  tourna- 
ment. Ladies  winning  shoe  orders 

were  Misses  Slaughter,  Jones. 

Chapman.  Men  were  Messrs.  Od- en  and  Robinson.  Mr.  Andrews, 
had  the  highest  whist  score.  Fred 
R.  Johnson  is  president;  I.  M. 
Wooden,  secretary.  We  congra- 

tulate them  for  taking  part  in  the 
affair  of  their  community,  also 

for  paying  their  dues  for  '41. Now  we  can  have  that  re^onal 
match  real  soon. 

The  Contract  Bridge  club  again 

,  proves  its  inte'^est  in  civic  affairs 
by  presenting  three  worthy  boys 

I  with  a  year's  membership  ip  the 
I  YMCA.    These   guests   deserve    a lot  of  praise. 

Mi  Ladies  c'jb  held  election  of 
officers    at    their    last    meeting. 

,  Louise    Roan    is    the    new   j-resi-  ' 
j  dent;    Mae    Denton,    vice    presi- I  dent:  Katherine  Sloan,  secretary:  1 
Capitola      Robinson,      re-eiected 
treasurer:  Alyehe  Robinson.i  bus-  [ 
  ^   ■   1   

Royal-  Chancellors  Plan 
Easter  Matinee  Prom 

I  Meetini?  at  the  home  of  Sec- i  retary  Arthur:  Patterson,  the Royal  Chanlcellors  recently 
1  chartered  plans  for  their  Grand 
;  E  a  s  t  e  r  Matinee  Promenade, 
which  is  scheduled  for  the  Ala- 
bam   Theater  Cafe. 
Members   decided   that    the   af- 

horior  trScks  than  losers,  you  had 
the  requirements  for  a  two  bid- 

Now  when  your  winners  and  hon- 

or tricks  add:  to  13  or  more,"  you have  a  two  bid  in  the  following 
mess  manager.  hand:    SKQJX-HAKX-DAXQl-OX 

The    Golden    State    Social   club  .  -CX.   "Vou   have   8'i    winners  and held  the  season's  best  dance  Sat- 

urday night  at  the  Elks'  Hall.  It was  followed  by  a  breakfast  at 
the  Marble  Inn.  Henrietta  Lewis 
is  president;  Margaret  Hale,  sec- 

retary. 

Another  change  in  the  Culbert- 
son  system  is  the  rule  for  en 
opening  bid  of  two  in  a  suit. 
Heertofore   when   you    had   more 

5  ,-  honor  tricks  added  togeth- 
er makes  14.  A  good  two  bid. 

The  bidding  of  last  week's  hand 

was" 

W—  !-D.  Dbl.  P.  Dbl  :  X—  IS, 

P.  5-S.  P;  E— 3-H.  5-H.  P,  P;  S— 
4-.S.  P,  P.  P. 

Five  scades  can  he  made 

against  any  defense.  East-West can  make  six  hearts. 

W.  CLYbE  ALLEN,  M.  D. 
PHYSICIAN  AND   SURGEON 

Wishes  to  announce  the  opening  of  his  office  at 

4161  Vi  So.  Central  Avenue 
General  Practice  and  Physio  Therapy 

Telephone  ADam?  4466  Day  or  Night 

at  Reception  Tea  After  Health  Meet 
of  gardenias  to  his  love.  The  en- 

gaged young  lady  smilingly  an- 
nounced that  the  wedding  will 

take  place  in  June,  the  month  of 

lul  is  a  DC  schoolmarm  now) 

lually  goes  down.  Lawdy,  won- It  whatever  became  of  champ 
l>d  Thompson.  .  .  and  blonde 
lickie    Jamieaon.    who    swung   a    weddmg  bells  and  roses. 

lean  racquet.  She  was  once  wed  |   Omaha's  T)r.  Jesse  Hutten.  . 
lie  Birch  usually  made  the  meet, 
lo.  .  »  If  memory  serves,  I  be- 
Isw  Clarence:  Mills  of  Pasa- 

Ima,  is  on  the  executive  com- 
]  ittee.  . .  Kinckle  Jones  is  an  of  • 
|:er.  .  .  Qeve  Abbott,  at  Tus- 
>gc«,  was  first  vi^  prcxy.  .  ■ 

llrs.  Josephine  "Br^'W,  Angel- Iw.  waa  the  Padfla  %Dast  field 
l<'y.  the  last  time  1  recall  Idling 
l>ru  the  ATA  list  of  officers 

Shower  Tea 
Will  Honor 
Bride-Elect 
Entertaining  at  a  showed  tea ; 

in  honor  of  Miss  Mary  Jane  Mays  j 
whose  marriage  to  Mr.  Warren  \ 
Browning  will  take  place  on  Mar.  j 
9.  the  Misses  Elijabeth  Ken- 

\  JSy^rStTwart.;f^*m  oak:    V^^dA  Martha  Waugh  and  V^^^^^ 
J  nd.  served,  too.  .  .  RicharJ  Hud- 
In.  in  St.  Louis,  is  WesteAi  field 

l^c'y,  Dr.  Ted  Cable,  in  Indian- 
Ipolia  was  on  the  exec  committee 

gosh,  it  all  comes  back  to 

|i«.  now.  .  .  altho  some  of  those 
lisy  have  since  served  in.  other lipacitiea.  .  .   i  .      ,  . 

I  Ann  Lawrie  (Bill's  wife)  left 
In-  KaySee.  Mond.  nite.  bags  and 

Uggsge.  She'll  be  gone  til  next 
leer,  probably.  .  .  we'll  miss  her. 
1  March  again.  .   .  Come  to  re- 

lU.  this  will  be  Ronnie  Vaughn's 

Irst  birthday  month.  He's  Betty 
Ind  Ralph  Vaughn's  youngster, 
lou  know.  .  .  The  March  club  u»- 
Islly  have  their  annual  costillon. 
Who  looks  too-too  these  days  is 

Ifrs.    Robret   Gilmore.    Pounds 

Louise  Wilson  were  hostesses  last 
Sundav  afternoon. 
.The  tea  table,  covered  with  a 
Iwe  cloth,  held  a  floral  center- 

piece and  antique  silver  service 
and  was  presided  over  by  the 
Misses  Betty  Scott  and  Louise 
Skanks. 
Those  attending  were  the 

Misses  Ruth  Morgan,  Georgetta 
Wynse,  Marjorie  Scott,  Delema 
Willianrv  Dorothy  Roland,  Helen 
Mills.  Elizabeth  Phelps,  Janice 
Edwards.  Helen  Owens.  Frances 
Gross.  Charlotte  Hartsfield,  El- 

eanor Topsil,  Helen  Lamb,  Rose 
Bairpaugh,  Jean  Morton,  Gloria 
Newman,  Desmonia  Harris,  Do- 

rothy Lee,  Vera  Shackelford, 
Tlielma  Simon,  Nadine  Wisenot, 
Pearl    Bratton  .  Smith.    Clotelle 

The  wives  of  Los  Angeles  Phy 

sicians.  Dentists  and  Pharma- cists will  serve  as  hostesses  at  a 

reception  in  the  annex  of  Inde- 
pendent Church  Sunday  after- noon following  the  Third  Annual 

Community  Health  Meeting  spon- 
sored by  the  Southern  California 

Medical,  Dental  and  Pharmaceu- 
tical Assn..  the  L.  A.  Tuberculos- 

is Assn.  and  the  Citizens  Advis- 
ory Committee. 

Mrs.  Florence  Robinson,  the 

charming  wife  of  Dr.  E.  I.  Rob- 
inson, and  president  oi  the  Lad- 

ies Auxiliary  of  the  medical  as- 
sociation, announced  the  selec- 

tion of  the  women  who  will  greet 
the  guests  at  the  church  ̂ eeting 
and  ofifciate  at  the  ptfclic  re- 

ception later. 
They  are:  Mesdames  Edith  Bai- 

ley, Mollie  Bowers,  Susie  Cooley, 
Rosa  Cobbs,  Laura  Fowler,  Marie 
Fredericks.  Arsene  Gordon,  Ella 
Hurd,  Mamie  Jackson.  Georgia 
Hardiman,  Emma  Maloney,  Mar- 

garet Moore,  Marjorie  McPher- son: 
AlsP  Mesdames  Helen  Pryce, 

Anan  Reid,  Marie  Robinson.  Lau- 
ra Smitherman.  olande  Stovall, 

Ruth  Towles,  Essie  Tucker,  Po- 
cohantas  Wl\iteman,  Cl&ra  Webb, 
Helen  Wright,  Mamie  Liddell, 
Emily  Poriwig,  Irene  Bledsoe. 

Rosetta  Cooper  and  Edith  Bos- well. 

„.,,,.  .  ,         I  fair  would    be   made   one   of   the Special    attention    of   members ,  Eastside-s  most  memorable.  Lpng 

distance  weather  forecasts  pro- 
mise a  sunny  Easter  and  it  is  be- 

lieved the  day  will  be  ideel  for 
the  Promenade. 
Royal  Chanoellors  also  official- 
ly congratulated  the  Alpha  Bowl- 

ing Club  on  its  recent  establish- 
ment of  a  permanent  club  house 

at  28th  and  Western  avenue. OES  Officials  Are 
Dinner  Guests Beane.  Past  Grand  Patron.  OES, 

,  ]     Mr.  and  Mrs.  Wm.  Solomon  nf '  and  Mrs.  Alice  Osborne  of  Hol- 
**Af'in     •  1  „!,  ,   a\   .,,.,,,.  ,.»     1433  E.  48th  street,  had  as  their'  lywood,  mother  of  Mrs.  Marsh. At  10  o  clock  a  ̂ ""Ptuf'^^Tf-  dinner  guests  last  Sunday.  Mrs.'  Mrs.  Marsh  is  on  a  lecture  tour past  was  served.  Games  and  yj^^^j^  O.sbome-Marsh. /Grand  i  in  Southern  California.  She  re- 
dancing   were    enjoyed   through- ;  Lecturer  of  the  OES  of  1  Califor- 1  turns   to   her   home   in   Berkeley 

,  -----,.  .  J  _,„__  ,  reari  craixon  ,  amiin,  (.^loxcjie 

.-""S'nJi^  .nd  drM^g^e?  A'-cher,  Elaine  LeBlanc,  Slorieta 

\^'^'^' ^Ln:^^^lii:r-   Ware,    Mazolyn     Reeves,.  Lessie Id  ciethes.^  Alice  never  looked 
I  lore  in  love  with  life  in  all  her 

Jlaya." .  .  I  like:  the  brave  annjal lie*' of  the  smart  shops  to  fas# 
Ibese  damp  days  with  an  outburst 

I*  gay  and'  heartening  Spring 
lolors!  Hoot  moni  ... 
Approval-nod  to  one  Bert 

larayson  for  getting  into  the  for- 
natipn  of  the  £x-Chicagoans, »hat  with  so  many  here.  If  the 
llub  really  sticks  to  the  ideal  be- 

iiind  Grayson's  plans,  they'll  be 
|t  real  bletsing  to  the  community 

.  Ma-P-TH  affair  usuall  draws 
I A  intereatlng  crowd.  Riverside 
IhJi  time.   .  »  Hank   Armstrong 

Postel,  Gloria  Bostie,  Bertha  Gar 
rot,  Josephine  Blodgett.  France^ 
Bowdoin,  Dorothy  De  Blanc,  Ula- 
deen  Robey,  Jean  Bradford,  Rose 
Garrott.  Mary  Amayd,  Marjorie 
Seltonderg.  Marjorie  BrattOn,  Dr. 
Lois  Evans  and  others.  . 

Silhouettes  of  L6ng 
Beach  Plan  Fish  Fry 
T}ie  Silhouettes,  fashionable 

Long  Beach  club,  met  at  the 
home  of  Miss  Shirley  Guy,  1445 
California  svenue.  recently  in  a 
confab  which  netted  plans  for  a 
Fish  fry  to  be  given  at  the  Sail- 

ors In  and  Out  club. 

9ut  the  evening, ria  and  Jurisdiction,  ReV.  S.  M.  I  late  this  week. 

\i 
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Mu-So-Ll*  Club  £n}oys 

Patriotic  Party  '  f The  Mu-So-Lit  cJub  met  at  the 
Mfg's.  cafe,  1271  E.  33rd  street, 
with  Mrs.  Laura  Randall  as  host- ess. It  wag  a  patriotic  party.  The 
meeting  was  opened  by  .singing 

"The    Star   Spangled    Banner." 
"The  banquet  table  \yas  beau- 

tifully decorated  with  tiny  Am- 
erican flags  and  streamers  of  red 

and  white  ribbcm.  At  each  end 

of  the  table  were  blue  glass  can' 

delabras  holding  wbitq^  tapering candles. 
7Ach  gyest  was  presented  a 

ti'iy.flag.  Visitors  wera  Mrs.  Oi- ls Day  of  Marion,  Indiana,  and 
Miss  Beatrice  Jones  oil  Los  An- 

,!^ 

't.^; 
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BfACKfflWHITI ""  "*»«  L 

Modernize  And  Repair  Your  Hone 

,M!IIIII 
II ilk' J'   ;i.. 
II II 11  rr   |tiiiiiiii||> ra  ̂ ^'f^ w 
d  CiuD^  Su»  (?o^  dttWt;«J^9«»Wi>i[(2cxma 

tin.  CuCbU.  (/owH CoiMlt'-lH    LotV0O«MMt£Ci 

NO  MONEY  DOWN  • 

$5.00 

NOTHING  TO  PAY 

UNTIL     summer' 

Monthly     p  a  y- 
ments   low   as.. 

#  Enjoy  a  better  home!  Secure  more  comforts  and  con- 
veniences! Your  home  no  matter  how  old,  and  regardless  of 

condition,  can  be  repaired — modernized — made  beautiful — 
Add  any  improvement  you  desire — inside  or  outside — we 
handle  the  job  completely  from  the  foundation  to  the  roof 
under  an  unquestionable  guarantee  of  satisfaction.  Your 
own  neighbors  will  recommend  us — 
Check  your  needs  from  the  items  listed  i>elow — cut  out  the 
free  service  coupon,  paste  on  a  penny  postal  and  mall  today 

PHONE  TRinity  0011 
Calls  Accepted  Until  10  P.  M.  Including  Sundays 

FREE  ESTIMATES,  PLANS  &  INFORMATION 

•  Room  Ad<fitions 
•  Hardwood  Floors •  Roofing 

•  Stucco  Work 
•  Tiling 

•  Modern  Kitch«n 
•  Modern  Both        | 
•  Driveways 

•  Foundation  Work 
•  Generol  Repoirs 
•  Venetion  Blinds 

•  Cobinets •  Inloid  Linoleum •  Pointing 

•  Decorating 
•  Fencing 

•  Rental  Units 

ESTABLISH  A 
LIFE  INCOME 

Con  your  home  be mode  into  rentol 

producing  apart- ments? Let  us  ex< 
omine  your  prop- 

erty without  cost 

or  obligation.  Fin- ancing orronged  to 
moke  income 

property  on  a  sclf- 
poying  basis,  es- tobliw'hing  on  in- 

come for  life.  In- 

quire without  «.b- liqatton. 

FREE  SERVICE  DEPT  COUPON 

Home  Owners  Serrice  Co.,  Inc. 
305  W.  8th  St.  ■  Los  Angeles 
Send  me  information  without  obligation, 

I  om  Irterested  in ...  ̂    ,  ̂ 
.      ••      •      .a.     •     •     •^•••^••,y|^«««     ••     •     •     .     •      •     •     a     •••«•!»», Name   ....  i*..  .(....4   

Address  . . .  1 . .  X  . . .  j . ,   
SBBVICE  THKOUGHOUT  SGUTiqERN  CALlFoitNIA 

/ 
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BOARD  OF  DIRECTORS 

.  ImwhTu  oriffiik.  .;*, 

J.  lU  UIl.    Walter  A.   ~ 
to  «■  iMtl^ttoa  «cv«l*pcd  by  aa4  far  tke  pwyl*  •<  oib  eooiaiiBitT  t«  yrctot  th«  News  of  the  day,  lortw  Batter  gaca  ■idttk—.,  <fMi  ftiMh 

for  the  Caaetttatia— I  Uxfctt  at  all  tiaea  aai  la  an  ̂ kUa 

Wh«ii  Hiou  vowMf  a  yoW  unto  God,  dtfmie  not  to  pay  it;  for  ha  hoth  no  plooi-^ 

ur«  ̂   fooh:  poy  thot  which  thou  ho»t  vowod.  —  EcclotiostM,  5:4.         ' 

Fury  at  Fremont 
A  heorty  Indication  that  the  con-   - 

^ience  of  Los  Angeles  has  rrot  fully 

i-i    {•  J,*oiled  hos  been  the  tumultuous,  city- 

'   %/^ide  protest  over  the  mock  lynching 

'  ; of  six  Negro  students^at  f/eiyic»<t^ 

lihigh  school.  i'    '  ̂     "'       v  i'  c 

".  The  incident,  which  occurred  b  1 

month  ago,  was  incited,  when  some  ► 

portion  of  the  SoOthside  institution's 
student  body  objeced  to  the  unusual 

presence  of  siix  colored  pupils.  For 

many  years,  it  seems,  there  had  been 
no  block,  atteiidonce  at  the  school. 

Some  white  students  painted  "black 

Sambo"  cords  protesting  the  atten- 
dance of  the  dorker  school-mates. 

The  whole  race  baiting  campxaign 

come  to  a  clima)<  in  the  burning  in 

effigy  of  a  Negro  student  on  the 
school  campus. 

By  now,  the  story  hos  spread  to  the 

four  (million)  corners  of  Los  Ange- 
.  les  and  has  stirred  the  interest  and 

ire  of  the  entire  city.  One  of  the  most 

significant  results  of  the  race-hatred 
explosion  was  a  meeting  held  last 

Saturday  within  the  Fremont  school 

district  ot  j-he  home  of  a  white  moth- 
er who  wos  shocked  at  the  stigma 

placed  on  her  community  by  the  ac- 
tion of  some  students  at  Fremont. 

The  gathering  was  compxjsed  of  rep- 

resentatives of  Negro  organizations, 

a  representative  of  the  American 
Student  Union  and  white  students  of 

Fremonfhigh  school!  The  four-px)int 

program  decided  upon  by  this  organi- 

zation, now  called  Mothers  and  Citi- 

zens Committee  for  Democracy  in 

Education,  to  combat  race  antagon- 
ism at  Fremont  is  admirable  in  its 

conciseness  and  in  its  adherence  to 

the  realities  of  a  specific  remedy. 
They  ore  the  some  four  points  whvch 

UCLA,  use.  Occidental  and  City  Col- 
lege students  v^^ill  make  when  they 

appear  tjjdpy  before  the  Los  ̂ a-  ̂ 
^ies  Board  of  Education  to  decry 
the  Fremont  incident. 

Th?  simple  recommendations  are: 

(1)  That  an  aud  call  (general 
student  body  meeting)  be  held  at 
Fremont  high  school  to  acquaint 
students  with  the  merits  of  Afro- 

Americon  history  and  the  rights  of 
all  American  citizens. 

b.  That  sinpilar  aud  calls  be  held 

throughout  LoS  Angeles  to  fight*  a 
rising  tide  of  rOciol  antagonism. 

(2)  That  fhe  administration  of 

Fremont  high  schol  invite  any  Ne- 
gro student  wHo  might  haVe  left  the 

school  because  of  intimidation  to  re- 
.  turn.  I 

'  ( 3 )  Tho  t  the  Boo rd  of  Educo tion 
issue  o  signed  statement  specifically 
denouncing  the  Fremont  incident. 

(4)      That  dn  investigating  com- 

mittee be  set  up  by  the  Board  of  Edu- 
cation to  include  student  and  com- 

,  ̂     munity  representatives. 

With  plans  for  such  militant  and 

comprehensive  action  underway,  the 

outburst  at  Fremont  might  well 

hove  been  a  blessing  in  disguise.  Mis- 

:_  celloneous  repdrts  from  oil  sections 

of  Los  Angeles  within  the  post  sev- 

eral months  hove  pointed  to  a  strange 
.  increase  in  racial  conflicts  of  one 

V  kind  or  another.  So  marked  has  be- 

come the  number  of  incidents  that  v.. 
most  serious  observers  hove  conclud- 

ed that  some  sort  of  organized  com- 

poign  is  being  put  forward  to  'Ala- 

!:,rtomify'  Los  Angeles.  The  Fremont 
case  has  served  as  o  rallying  point  of 

Tnuse  progressive  forces  which  are  . 

ooposed  ta  the  spread  of  hate  doc- 

trines and  ore  oddlcled  to  a  belief  in 

democrotic  principles.  However,  t^e 

"rollying  'round"  has  not  been  corrK  ' 
pleted  by  onymeons.  Community  of- 

orgonizations  and  civic-minded  in- 

dividuals ore  urged  by  thjs  .r)^vys-, 

poper  .ta,t.ake  on  active  interest  In. 

the  outcome  of  the  Frenr>ont  investi-- 

gotion  and  in  general  reforms 

thraughout  the  city's  educational 
system. 

Trogedyot  Jefferson 
Bill  Brown  and  Eugene  Holmes 

were  students  at  Thomas  Jefferson 

high  fschool.  They  were  J<;1lled  Sun- 

doy  before  lost  in  on  automobile  ac- 
cident at  70th  street  and  Klentral 

avenue.  Funeral  services  were  held 

Saturday  from  First  A,M.E.  Church. 

Behind  this  somber  sequence  of 

events,  there  is  a  story-<ind  a  les- 
son—of immense  contemporary  sig- 

nificance. First,  there  is  the  human 

drama  of,  death  and  bereavement. 

Of  young  lives  brought  to  o- prema- 
ture and  unnecessary  termination. 

Of  families  broken  and  mourning.. 

Of  school  cl>ums  who  will  always  re- 
member. 

But,  above  these  obvious,  if  heart- 

rending facts,  we  find  a  greater  im- 
portance, a  wordless  and  terrifying 

document.  For,  though  dead.  Bill 

Brown  and  Eugene  Holmes  shriek  a 

taunting  message  to  those  who  live. 

The  two  boys  hod  been  racing 

down  Central  avenue  at  a  speed  vari- 

ously estimated  between  fifty  and 

ninety  miles  per  hour.  Two  other  cars 

were  involved  in  this  tragic  contest. 

Torrential  rains  hod  inundated  Los 

Angeles,  and  driving  was  twice  as 

dangerous  as  under  ordinary  circum- 
stances. Yet  Bill  Brown  and  Eugene 

Holmes  were  racing  up  Central  ave- 
nue. 

Why?  The  very  thought  of  such  on 

escapade  should  horrify  any  respon-  • 
sible  driver.  Every  man  or  woman 
who  sits  behind  the  wheel  of  on  auto- 

mobile should  be  so  thoroughly 
schooled  in  the  risks  and  duties  of 

such  a  position  that  speedway  rac- 
ing on  a  public  thoroughfare  could 

never  occur.  Somewhere  along -the 
line,  society  failed  Bill  Brown  and 
Eugsne  Holmes.  They  were  not  given 
o  sure  enough  concept  of  their  role 

as  motor  car  drivers.  They  were  re- 
leased upon  the  streets  of  this  great 

city  to.  operate  tremendously  pow- 
erful machines  at  the  risk  of  the  life 

of  every  citizen, -and  they  ended  in  a 
sort  of  perverted  suicide. 

The  responsibility  for  such  a  trager 

dy  must  rest  squarely  upon  the 

community  which  permitted  it  to 

happen.  If  this  were  on  isolated, 

freak  accident,  we  might  logically 

dismiss  its  community  implications 

and  place  blame  upon  the  indiscre- 
tion of  those  immediately  involved. 

Unfortunately,  this  is  not  the  case. 

With  different  names  and  particu- 

lars, the  story  of  Bill  Brown  and  Eu- 
gene Holmes  is  reenacted  thousands 

of  times  annually  throughout  the 

United  States.  A  formidable  moun- 

tain of  statistics  testify  to  the  truth 
of  this  statement. 

But  the  pressingly  important  as- 

pect of  these  statistics  ore  their  re- 
lentless emphasis  upon  the  fact  that 

an  overwhelming  majority  of  U.  S. 

traffic  accidents  ore  caused  by 

youngsters  between  the  ages  of  15 

and  23,  who  ore,  after  all,  the  only 

real  "outo  generation"  and,  as  such, 
might  be  expected  to  be  far  better 
drivers  than  their  parents.  That  a 

generation  of  "driver  incompetents" has  been  allowed  to  develop  is  one  of 

the  great  indictments  of  modern  so- 
ciety. In  many  instances,  the  most 

dangerous  motor  cor  operators  ore 

those^Very  youths  who  possess- limit- 
less jnfornfKition  and  skill  as  to  the 

construction  and  driving  of  automo- 
biles. 

States  which  hove  sponsored  intel- 

ligent research  into  the  couses  of 
traffic  fotolities  have  in  every  case 

reported  as  the  most  frequent  cause 

"wrong  attitude     toward     driving." 
Authoritative  repxjrts  hold  that  the 

.  average  new  driver  has  a  fine  control 

of  his  cor,  little  control  of  himsetf. 
The  obvious  remedy  is  to  launch  on 

.immediate  notion-wide.  State-wide, 

;county-wide,  city-wide,  compriunity- 

wide,    SELF-wide    educational    pro- 
gram. To  drive  an  automobile  is  o 

privilege,  which  must  be  earned  by, 

core,   coution   and   courte|y.    ft   is 
neither  a  joke  nor  a  game, 

plaeea  tw  aB 

•  GUEST  EDITORIAL 
(From  the  San  Antonio  Refl8ter)*pal  daily  newspapers.     That  is 

NA10PE  NCII&>  ibt  cuckoo  i«  Monrko  ̂ m  m 

MBrr  or  uchu^  n>  e&ett  w  oju&i  gi«»o«'_  ntsrsl 

•THE  WORLD  THIS  WEEK 
THE  SECRET 
WEAPON 

"What  is  Italy's  secret  wea- 
pon?" runs  the  current  joke  in 

Berlin.  The  answer:  "The  Ger- 
man army."  The  real  truth,  of 

course,  is  that  it  is  no  secret. 
With  a  surprising  absence  of 

embarrassment,  Italy's  spokes- men publicly  hail  with  joy  the 
news   that  the  British   have   re- 

feived  their  first  setback  in  Ita- ian  Libya — at  the  hands  of  Nazi 

bombing  squadrons.  For  a  re- 
gime which  has  long  extohod  the 

glories  of  militarism'  and  pre- sumably devoted  its  energies  to 
that  end,  the  steady  retreat  of 
Fascist  legions  indicates  a  start- 

ling lack  of  readiness  for  war. 
either  in  morale  or  machines. 
Despite  the  confidence  expressed 
by  their  leaders,  the  addition  of 
hundreds  of  new  members  to  the 
secret  police  shows  that  little  of 

^flung  highway  system.  For  it  is weather  which  is  the  implacable 
foe  of  roadways,  which  hurls 
down  landslides,  breaks  high- 

ways wide  with  cracks,  hollows 
out  gullies  under  Roadbeds  and, 
in  general,  raises  merry  Ned  on 
the  smoothly  stretched  ribbons 
of  concrete  highways.  This  fact, 
cited  in  the  authritative  analy- 

sis just  made  known  by  the  Na- 
tional Highway  Users  Confer- 

ence, upsets  the  common  myth 
that  it's  heavy  vehicles  which 
are  destructive  of  modem  high- 

ways. The  marshalled  facts  sub- 
mitted by  engineers  who  hav^ 

supervised  the  building  of  mil- lions of  miles  of  roadways  show 

AMKBICA'S  ATTITtJDS 
CHANGES 

In  futur^  years,  historians  will 
record  the  swift '  changes  that 
took  place  in  the  tempet-  and  at- titude of  the  American  people 
and  their  leaders  dwrjng  1940  an4^ 

1941.  Looking  back  now  on  tJie 
months  that  followed  the  out- 

break of  World  War  H,  it  seems 
as  if  we  lived  then  in  another 

world.  The  majority  of  the  peo- 
ple Wanted  neiitrality — and  they 

wanted  no  part  of  Europe's newest  mess.  They  wanted  to 
avoid  the  risk  of  war  at  all  costs.. 

And  the  statesmen*  who  rep^- 
sented  them  felt  the  same  way. 

Today,  the  polls  shows  that  we 
still  want  to  keep  put  of  war — 
but  that  a  considerable  majori- 

ty, despite  that,  favor  helping 
England  to  the  fullest  extent, 
even  if  it  involves  the  risk  of 
our  being  drawn  into  war.  No 
one  talks  ot  neutrality — it  is  as 
dead  as  Moses.  The  cash-and- 
carry  policy  has  been  virtually 
forgotten— it  -  is  perfectly  clear 
that  every  financial  resource  will 
be  used  to  help  arm  Britain  no 
less  than  America.  The  American 

people,  in  short,  are  violently 
partisan,  and  the  American  na- 

tion! s  definitely  and  irretriev- 
ably involved  in  the  war. 

What  has  caused  this  change?  believe  that  England's  fate  arid It  took  Amreica  nearly  lihree 
years  to  become  really  anti-Ger- 

man in  the  last  war— it  took 
us  no  less  than  a  year  this  time. 
Better  communication,  both  ver- 

bal and  visual,  has  been  a  factor. 
So  has  the  amazing  courage  of 
the  British  people — the  Ameri- 
cns  like,  and  respond  to  any  dis- 
play  of  bravery  against  odds. 
Most  important,  in  all  probabili- 

ty,   has    been    the 

why  opposition  to  the  lend-lease bill  has  made  so  little  progress. 
There  just  i5n't  enough  support 

behind  it.' .  Last  chance  of  defeating,  or 
seriously  modifying  the  bill— 
and,  at  best,  it  was  an  extreme- 

ly frail  chance— died  when  Wen- 
dell Willkie  took  the  stand.  Will- 

kie  received  22,000,000  American 
votes,  last  November,  only  4,000.- 
000  less  than  the  President  His 
trip  to  England,  in  which  he crammed  months  of  visiting, 
talking  and  investigating,  into 

a  few  days  and  nights,  was  a 
dramatic  pilgrimage.  He  made  a 
fine  impression  abroad.  While  he 
lost  some  of  his  past  supporters, 

he  has  gained  new  friends  and followers.  So  when  Willkie  said 
he  was  100  per  cent  in  favor  of 
the  bill,  with  certain  modifica- 

tions, and  went  even  farther 
than  the  President  in  some  re- 

spects (by  suggesting  that  we 
give  Britain,  outcight,  destroy- ers aiid  army  bombers)  the  die 
was   ca.st. 
The  two  men  who  were  given the  votes  of  close  to  50.000.000 

Americans  in  their  race  for  the 
presidency,  and  who  stand  out 
head  and  shoulders  above  any other  national  figures  of  this  day. 

•SPREADING 

JOY REMEMBER  WHEN,  j.. 

Handsome  Capt  Henry  Baue 
commanded  the  Cbaa.  Sumneil 
Marching  club.  .  . 

Pearl  Cooper  was  our  Queen 
the  Fifsta.  .  . 
Cable  cars  rap  out  Templa 

street  ... 

W.  H.  C.  (Liddy)  Nelson  ws a  conductor  on  the  Maple  AvenJ 

ue  horse  cars.  .  .  .1 Spring  street  merchant  insults 
ed  some  guests  of  Bob  OwenJ 
and  the  next  day  Bob  iMught  th« 
building  and  served  notice  on  Vrii merchant  to  move  P.  D.  Q.  .  . 

The  K.  of  P.  annual  picnic 
Sycamore  Grove  was  one  of  t 

highlighte  of  the  year.  ,  . LaureU  Green  and  Jessi^ 
Coles  were  inseparable.  .  . 

The  Crown  City  Quartette  wa 
singing  in  the  Green  and  othe 
leading  hotels  around  Lot 

geles.  .  . Mr.  and  Mrs.  Dan  Smith  camj 
to     Los     Angeles,     bride 
gi^oom  .  .  . 

Henry  Owens  operated  a  liver 
stable  on  Spring  street  betwee Third  and  Fourth  street*  .  . 

•  George  Tlamsey  used  to  sel 
papers  on  the  comer  of  Second 
and  Spring  streets  .  .  . 

..       _                   Fred  Roberts  used  to  delTver our    fate    cannot    be    separated.    San    Francisco    weekly    on    hi| There   is  no  doubt   of  their   sin-  (  bike  .  .  . 
cerit — even  as  there  is  no  doubt  i      J   B.  Loving  got  his  title.  "Ma 
of    the    sincerity    of    those    whoHor."    it     was    confered    by    th 
still  hold  to  a  different  and  op-    Chas.   Sumner   Marching  club, 
posed  point,  of  view.  And  there  I      Tommie    N>lson.    Will   Fowlel 
is  no  doubt  that   this  country   is    -^1     Benson.    Hugh     Coins    an] 
committed  to  the  hilt  to  the  noli-  i  Jimmy     Farley     and     Lawrenc cv  for  which  Roosevelt  and  Will 
kie    stand 

Todav.    millions   of    Americans 

,    ,.         ,u  .     »  fast-growmg  1  hate  Hitler   and   what  he   repre- ^^^J"if  '}^^^  Anierica  s  destiny  |  sents  with  -almost  a  personal and  Britams  (Britam  is  certain-  hatred. 'For  Mussolini  they  have 
ly  t^e_  lesser  of  two  evils)  are  contempt  aud  laughter  The^c intermixed  and  inseparable,  and  \  millions  of  Americans  feel   that 
that  if  Britain  falls,  we  will  be 
in  grave  danger. 

"There  are  those,  of  course,  who 
stoutly  belie  this  doctrine,  but 
they  are  much  in  minority.  The 
President  obviously  thinks  Bri- 

tain is  fighting  for  us  as  well  as 
for  herself.  So  do  most  of  the 
members  of  Congress.  So  do  the 

the  dictators  are  their  enemies, 

just  a.<;  they  are  England's  ene- mies. The  old  crimes  and  mis- 
takes of  imperial  England  have 

beenf  orgotten.  And.  in  the  opin- 
ion of  many  a  thoughtful  stu- 

dent, we  ourselves  are  about  to 
embark,    from    necessity,    on    an 

bulkof  the  leading  commentat-    unprecedented  imperial  polio-  of 
our  own. 

that    concrete    pavements    thick  |  ors.  So  does  a  long  list  of  princi 
enough   to    withstand    soil    and  i  ̂   weather    conditions    do    not    re-    #    I   FTTFRC    TO     FttlTOD 

quire     additional     thickness     to!  i-fclliil\^      IV/     ■.Ki'llV/IV carry     the     comparatively     few 
large    vehicles 

that  confidence  is  shared  by  the  |  They  further  found  that  pave- 
peopla.  Increasingly  bolstered  by  ]  rtient  costf  do  not  constitute  the 
Nazi  military  aid,  sovereign,  -im-  major  portion  of  highway  costs, 
perial  Italy  now  faces  grave  ]  Tnose  costs  are  represented  by 
danger  on  two  fronts — total  .de-  ,  excavation,  preparation  of  sub- 
feat  in  Africa  by  Britain,  and  :  grade,  purchase  of  right  of  way, 

peaceful  conquest  at  home  by  j  administration,  engineering — and Germany.  maintenance,  the  job  which  Old 
ONE  MILLION  Man   Weather,   as   ever,   is   once 

STRONG  I  again  foisting  on  California's  en- 
Uncle    Sam's    rapidly    expand-  j  gineers. 

usine    Tiighways  ■  '^°  *^^  Residents  of  the  8th  Dist. 
-      -  '  Mv  Dear  Friends: 

ing  army  is  this  week  expected 
to  top  the  one  million  mark.  Off 
to  a  slow  start,  due  largely  to 
a  lack  of  housing  facilities,  the 

army,  which  last  June,  consist- ed of  only  260.949  officers  and 
men  had  grpwn  by  last  month  to 
778.000.  Today,  at  the  one  mil- 

lion mark,  it  is  only  400.000  short 
of  the  total  set  tor  June  1  by  the 
War  Dept  Meanwhile,  the  fourth 

call  for  California's  conscriptees 
has  gone  out.  When  this  induc- tion is  completed  by  March..  31. 
this  State  will  have  supplied 
more  than  26,000  6f  its  first 
year's  quota  of  37,000  men. 
America,  in  mobilizing  a  great 

section  of  her  manpower  for  mi- 
i  litary  service,  is  engaged  not  in 
a  voluntary  choice,  but  in  one 
which  events  abroad  havr  thrust 
upon  her.  In  a  world  given  over 
to  war  and  threats  of  war,  a  first- 
ranking  power  has  no  choice  but 
to  heed  the  waming  of  menac- 

ing conditions,  and  to  take  de- 
cisive steps  not  only  for  her  pro- 

tection, but  for  her  very  preser- vation. 
THE  WEATHER  j 

MAN   DOES  IT       I        ' 
The  farmer's  good  weather  is 

often  the  citv  man's  grief,  and 
the  skiers'  delight  is  often  the 
roadbuilders'  plight  When  the 
Weather  Man  stages  a  show  as 

varied  as  he  l)as  in  the  past  fort- 
night, his  snows,  thaws,  freeze.' 

and  deluges,  are  a  trunkload  of 
'  troubles  to  the  men  who  build 

and    maintain    California's    far- 

A  BETTER MOUSEHtAP 

I  The  m^n  who  can  make  a  bet- 
ter moustraa  than  anyone  else 

still  finds  the  world  anxious  to 

beat  a, pathway  to  his  door.  Phil Garner,  San  Francisco  mechanic, 
has  just  succeeded  in  answering 

the  U.  S.  Navy's  prayer  for  a 
mechanism  far  more  complicat- 

ed than  any  mousetray — a  wiper 
for  the  trapezoid-shaped  windows 
of  the  octagonal  observation 
towers  which  dot  the  airfields 
of  the  nation.  Designers  the 
country  over  applied-  ttiemselves 
to  the  same  problem,  but  to  the 
California  mg:hanic  who,  like 
more  than  one  inventor,  tinker- 

ed with  clocks  and  watches  as  a 

youngster,  go  the  honors  of  fa- 
thoming the  mechanical  riddle 

which  baffled  all  others.  The 

maiji^  who  can  discover  a  way  of 
getljihg  a  given  job  done  more 
efficiently  doesn't  need  to  sell himself.  His  idea  will  do  it  for 
himi.. 

HOME  BUILDERS  i  ' 

UNLIMITED  I 

Blithely  disregarding  the  de- mands which  defense  is  makink 

uopjn  workmen  and  material^, 
homebuilders  in  California  anld 

the    other    Western    states,    ai'e 

May  I  take  this  oppwrtunity  to 
thank  you  for  the  coop>eration 
you  always  have  given  me  as 
your  representative  in  the  City Council. 

I  had  planned  to  again  be  a candidate  this  spring  but  to  my 

intense  regret,  after  a  severe  in- 
fluenza attack,  I  have  not  suffi- 
ciently regained  my  strength  to 

do  so.  While  this  is  unavoidable it  .-'ffprts  me  deenlv  as  I  know 

my  retirement  will  disappoint  my 
host  of  friends  and  supporters. 

I  have  always  been  proud  of 
the  Eighth  District  and  the  loy- 

alty of  the  people.  I  have  done 
my  very  best  to  make  it  the  ideal 
spot  of  the  city  in  which  to  live, 
by  securing  millions  of  Hollars 
for  Dublic  imorovements  in  the 
.southside  section.  Thus  I  h.ive 
been  able  to  accomplish  a  great 
de^l  for  the  district. 

When    I   first    took    office    lhe 
streets  were  in  deplorable  condi- 

tion, full   of  holes,   roueh  and   a 
menace  to  the  community.  Since 
♦hen  all  the  streets  in  the  Eighth 
District  have  been  resurfaced  and 
many    rniles    have    been    paved; 
storm  drains  have  been  construe-  ■ 
ted:  all  dead-end  streets  rut  thru  J 
and  paVed.  This  was  done  without  i 
prnnerty  owners.  i 
There  is  much  more  to  be  ' done  for  our  district  and  I  am  : 

exceedingly  sorry  that  I  cannot  j 
continue  to  serve  you. 

Most  sincere!  V. I  EVAN  XEWIS 

Councilman  8th  District 

►Minuet  in  Blues,  and  Delta  Mood. Merry-go-round      Stomp,      and Jeep's  Blues. 

Harlemania,  and  Rude  Interlude. 

Blackbiid  Medley,  Echoes  of  Har- 

lem. 

P>'ramid.   Lost   in  Meditation. 
Wanderlust,  Im  In  Another 

World. 

Double  Check  Stomp,  and  Ad- miration. 

Bouncing  Bouyancy,  Truly  Won- derful. 

Blue  Harlem.   Dinah's   in   a   Jam, 
Creole   Love   Call,   Prelude   to   a Kiss.  j 

Black  and  Tan  Fantasy,  and  Frol- ' '    ic  Sam.  I 
I 

Please     Forgive     Me. 

Glorj'. 
The  Mooch,  Concerto  for  Cootie, 
I  Let  a  Song  Go  Out  of  My  Heart. 
Blue   Bubbles:   Dusk,   and   Black Beauty. 

Wells  were  t!^-  speed  demons 
their  day  .  .  . 

When   old    Hazards   Pavillio was  the  scene  of  many  a  polit| cal  rally. 

Mrs.  J.  M.  Scott  was  consi(] 

ered  the  best  dressed  u-oma in  Los  Angeles  .  .  .  (and  ma still    be) 

The  Americans  Club,  Teddy 

Rough  Riders.  Chas.  Sumne 
Marching  Club  and  Pasadena Brilliant  Colored  Marching 
all  swung  down  Spring  stre 
to  the  martial  music  of  Profes 
or  Toney's  crack  band 
When  Allie  Barr  came  to  to« 

and  had  nearly  all  the  yo\ir\ 

blades  up  in  the  air  . When  Black  Bell,  Pomf 

Smith  and  Peter  Jackson  wt 
well  known  characters  along  tl| 
Gay  Brown  Way   ,  .  . 
When  Watson  Burns  was  tfl 

gay.  young  troubador  .  .  . Howard  Green  was  the  life 
the  narty  .  .  , 

Dan    A  da  m  s    was    the 

I  graceful  head  waiter  in  Califo 

j  nia  .  .  . 

When  Leo  Carrillo.  Judge 
i  ment  Shinn,  Sheriff  Gene  Bi| 
cailuz  and  the  writer  were  men 

j  bers  of  a  gang  in  Santa  Moni '.  that  called  themselves  the  "Dir i  Dozen."   .    .    . 

The  mellow,  rich  voice  of  \ Hughes  was  ever  so  popular 
When  Rose  Boylston  made 

debut  in  Los  Angeles. 
When    down    from    Bakersfi« 

came    Prince    Charmnig    Jeron 

'  Price  .  .  , 

.      I      Mrs.    Eliza    Warner    was    tl| 
Morning    cut-up  of  every  house  party  . 

Jim  Vena  was  the  quint 
of  all  that  was  right  and  prop 

When    we    all    loaded    in 

press  wagons,  buggies  and  str 
cars    to    go    over    the    Temt 
Street   Hill   to   the   Home  of 

Babe-Maybe  Someday.  Ring]  and   Pa  Vena,   to  celebrate  the 
Golden  Wedding  .  . 

Laura  Talbot  ran  a  tailor  sh<| 
on  San  Pedro  at  First 

If  you  remember  these  thinj 
you,  too.  are  a  PIONEER! 

Oh 

Dem  Bells. 
Harmony  in  Harlem,  and  Me  and 

You. 

ExDosition  Swing,  and  Boy  tJ^eet's 
Horn. 

Lonely  Coed.  I  Know  What  You 

Do. Plucked  Again,  Riding  on  a  Blue 

Stars, 

Jubilee  Stomp.  Birmingham 
Breakdown,  j 

Conga  Brava,  Serenade  to  Swed- 
en, I 

Hio  Chic,  Stepping  Into  Swing 

Society, 

Service  Branches] 
in  West  Liked 

j       Buiidine    of    a     branch    of I  United     States     Naval     Acader '  Pnd    also    a    "W-st    Point    of 
I  West'    in    Sou\iem    Califoml 

I  proposed   recently  by  Suoervis ;  Gordon    L.   McDoncugh,   has 
t  ceived      favorable     considerali 

Dear  Editor: ^  am  a  reader  of  the  Eagle  and  j 

maintaining     their     fast-pacetl  |  am  writing  to  say  how  much  I ' 
drive,  with  Ja|uary's  private  re- i  enjoy^   the     column.     "Hints     on sid^nce    construction — valued    at ,  Hats,"  .  T^•   •      o  w        ,-1  ■_  1  Anceles  Counfv 

The    suggestions    help    me    to '  Moon    Over   Dixie,    Cotton    Club  \      p^„l,^    .u"    "w         rx_       ._  j 

make  selections  of  hats  and  dress-  j      Stomp,  \  ̂-L,""^     *^^„,  *^^  .  ̂P^^t^H es  and  know   the  leading  styles  1  Blue.  Feeling,   It   Don't   Mean    «    -nT^^^Ltr^tinn  fn  thU^ 

in    Hollywood.    Please   have    her     -  Thing,  ^  i:^5_f°L^"ll'?_*'5-'?..:"  ̂ ?.V  ̂ ^^' continue. 

$22)306^000 — exceeding  Decem- 
bers by  12  per  cent  This  un- 

abated program  is  really  putting 
hotihes   in   the  homelandi 

I've  Got  to  be  a  Rug  Cutter,  and    °^    *^*    ̂ ^^'V    a"**    ̂ 'ar   Depar Grievin'  ments  and  also  several  Congres 

ional    reoresentatives     from 

.     -_  County. 

From 

•SPEECH  OF  THE  WEEK 
(Delivered  by  famed  Mid- West . politic^,  StAte  Senator  Charles 
C.  Diggs  of  Illinois,'  in  aa  appearance  before  a  Jackson,  Miss audieno?.) 

We  seem  to  be  afraid  to  con- 
tend for  the  things  we  need  and 

are  entitled  to — afrt^id  t)f  offend- 
ing those  who  hold  the  wealth 

of  America,  lest  we  lose  a  iew 
servant  jobs  or  a  few  semi-skilled 
jobs— afraid  that  we  Won't  be  al- lowed to  be  chauffeurs,  hotel 
waiters,  maids  or  bell  hops. 

Those  who  are  sufficiently 

foresighted  will  discover  that  ir- 
respective of  the  expression  of 

our  fears — or  because  of  them — 
we  have  been  losing  nut  in  job 
placements.  We  are  not  being 

employed  in  many  bf  the  big  ho- 
tels and  the  better  homes  any- 

more. ' This,  in  itself,  is  an  indication 
that  in  Ibis  age  of  American  Life, 
only   those  who  fight  for  their 

Ellington  Jazz 
Rhyminr  Titles 

By  LEXA  EGON  MAT 
Dusk  in  the  DesTN:,  and  Haunt- ed Nights, 

Take  it  Easy,  In  a  Sentimental 

Mood, 

Syncopated  Shuffle,  and  Turtle 
Twist 

Never  No  Lament^"  In  My  Soli- tude. 

Dream  Blues,  Swintgime  in  Ho- 
nolulu. 

Smorgasbord  and  Schnapps,  Way .  Low,  i 

I'm    Slappin'    Seventh  '  Avehue, 

Eber  Day, 

Hot  Feet,  Reminiscing  in  Ten^po. 
Weely,    Keep    a 

(Soul. 

Song   m  "Your 
;  share  wll  receive  it  We  are  to  a  |  3izz  Lips.  Scattin'  at  the  Kit  Kat, 
;  great  extent,  a  race  of  people'  The  Duke  Steps  Out,  and  the 'who  "wait"  and  while  we  wa't.,i    I  Rabbit's  Jumo, 

Rabbit's  Jump, 

some   other  underprivileged   but,  Mississippi   IMoan     and     Buffet 
fighting  group  walk  in  and  take V    Flat     .     j    ■        -•, 

their   share.   Then,   seeingourl  iH..'.h      v^  ' share    lyi^^vaffound    unclaimed, !  Dallas  Doings,  and  Solid  Rock, L  -i„  Bojangles  Doin'  the  Voom  Voom. 
Ko-Ko,  and  Fat  Stuff  Serenade, 

take  0UIS  part  also. 

"fhe  fight  and  gains  made  by 
organized  labor,  is  an  example 
of  the  fact  that  nolt  only  does  it 

psty  to  flgfi  t  but  ;^<Hy  the  people 

Sweet  Mama,  Get  Yourself  a  New Broom. 

Blues,     Trumpet    in 

Old    Man 

w^»o  fight  are  respected.  Labor  c„?iP*it''    J    t-       x.       t   j     j 

,4.-^.   .   =--r,.i„  #^  tK- ;  Something  to  Live  For.  Lady  in i  stands  up  courageously  for  the 

I  thing  that  is  right,  without  stop 
iping  to  count  the  cost  The  Ne 

h 

jgro  must  do  the  same,  if  he;is  to  Blue^  A-Poppjn',   La    De    Doody I  keep  up  in  f  tast  changinit  Afneri-  '  ^ ^odgt  [Pod^C.  Drop  Me  Off  it 

Blue. 

uptown     Downbeat, ShufHe. 
Showboat 

Yours  truly, 

MISS  OPAL  PIERCE 

87  St  ilicholas  PI, New  York  City 

Harlem. 

Sumpn    Bout   Rhthm,    Battle    of 

Swing, 

Bundle  of  Blues,  Portrait  of  the 

,    Lion,  / 

Isn't  Love  the  Strangest  Thing, 

Cotton    Tail.    Rendezvous    with 

I   Rhythm, Stevedore's  Serenade,  and  Lulla- 

"by. 

New  Orleans  Low  Dow^n,  and 
Jungle  Blues, 

Bird  of  Paradise,  and  Black  But- 
terfly. 

Subtle  Lament.  Rhapsody,  Jr.. 

Jazz  Potpourri,'  and  [Warm  Val- 
;    ley,  1 

Slippery  Horn,  Braggin'  in  Brass Blue  Goose,  Jig  WalkJ  and  Swing 

Pan  Allen.  j 

Watch  the  Birdie,  Dancing  on  the 

Note,  j 

Breakfast  Dance,  Aciordion  Joe, 
Azure,  A  Portrait  of  Bert  WilV iams. 

Mardigras    Madness,    and    Pussy 
WiUow. 

Shreveport  Stomp,  (fypsy  With- 

;  out  a  Song,  ' Blues  with  a  Feelini;  and  Mood 

Indigo,  L  . 

Slap  Happy,  Tootin'  Through  the !   Roof.  I 
Hyde  PaiiL  and  East  St,.  Louis 

[Sophisticated  Lady,  In  ■  Jam, 
Gal-Avantin',   and   the  Sergeant 

was  Shy, 

Little  PoSey,  and  t}>e  Gal  From 
:'    Joe's. 

Stompy  Jones,  Tm  Gheckin'  Out, ! 

Goombye.  {  ' 

Harlem  Speaks,  Rockin'  in  Rhy- 

thm. 

Sweet  Chariot,  The  Blues  I  Love 

to  Sing.      ' 
Give  it  Up,  Barney  Goin'  Easy 
It's  Glory,  Skrontch,  I'm  Satis- 

fied. 

Boudoir  Benny.  Chasin'  Chippies. 
Shout  'em  Aunt  Tillie,  The  Dic- 

ty  Glide. 
Saturday  Night  Function,  Blue Ramble. 

Rent  Party  Blues,  and  Tire^ 
Socks,  Jive  Stomp,  Echoes  of 
the  Jungle, 

Cincinnati  Daddy,  and  Chatter- 
Box.  J 

Love  in  Swingtime,  Creole  Rhap- 

sody, 

Mystery  Song,  Crescendo  in  Blue, Arabian  Lover,  Yearning  for 

Lovei 

Flaming  Youth,  Got  Everything 
But  You. 

You  Gave  Me  the  Gate,  Water- melon Man, 

I  Never  Felt  This  Way  Before, 

Love  in  My  Heart,  Just  Another 

Dream, 

Honey  Hush,  and  I'll  Come  Baick for  More. 

Blues,   It  Was   a   Sad  Night  in 

Harlem. 

Diminuendo    in    Blue,    Saddest 

Tale. 

Cotton.  Camival  in  Carolme, 
Harlem    Air    Shaft,    and    Wall 
Street  Wail. 

Saratoga   Swing,   and   Old   King 

Dooji, 

Alabamv  Home,  Babe— When  You 

Ain't  There, 

Daybreak   Express,    and    Skimk Hollow  Blues, 
If  You  Were  in  My  Place,  Jack 

the  Bear.  _ 

B^  Li(b^  ,  Jua<]«  Mighti   ia.j 

ment  in  connection  with  a 
from  the  House  Committee 

Military  Affairs.  The  Nav^'• partment  commended  the  B 

of  Siiper\'isors  for  "your  inte in  the  matter  of  national 

fensp." 

Traffic  Signals 

to  Be  Installed 
In  accordance  with  recommei] 

dations  of  the  Board  of  Polid 
Commissioners.  Council  Rssmul 
sen  reported  that  traffic  signal 
will  be  installed  at  Santa  Bal 
bara  avenue  and  Avalon  boul{ 
yard,  sychronized  with  adjacen 
.<;ignals  on  Avalon  Boulevard,  1 
41st  street  and  Jefferson  BouH 
yard  this  week  . 

Action  has  also  been  taken 
the    Traffic    and  •  Lighting mittee  of  the  City  Council, 

ing    the    early   instsUafion   of 
synchronized    traffic    signal   sy 
tem  on  Alameda  Street  from  23tj 

to  .'i.'ith  streets. 

BIBLE  PROPHECY  TO 
BE  TAUGHT  SUNDAY 

Bible  prophecy  wil!  be  tauglj 
at  the  Central  Rescue  Mission  ev 
ery  Sunday  begirming  at  .eleve 

o'clock  A.  M. 

Bring  your  bible.   Rev.   S. Hichardson.     minister,     4056 
Central  avenue. 
Harlem. 

Clarinet  Lament  Solid  Old 
Mobile  Blues,   Swinginc  on 
Campus, 

Washington   Wobble,    and 

van.     • 

My    Heart    Jumped    Over    th| 
Moon. 

Senia  Panorama.  Dry  Long  So, 
Delt:»  Serenade,  Stevedore  StomJ 

La  Beauty,  High  Lifk,  and  Slop 

;J.il_..2li 
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Sets  Record 
for  Heolth 
Educotion 

EAH  DiracffwSoys 
L  A.  HoMs  Racoff^ 
w99'  rWHlC     M#9fS 

In  the  annual  report  of 

Miss  Theresa  Dixon,  pub- 
lic health  nurse,  director 

'- "^-'t -'-*''«' -It! 't' 

irr^ 
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mSS  THKBKSA  DIXON 

•f  tfa«  East  Area  Health  Pro- 
gram, it  is  revealed  here  this 

vcek  that  Los  Angeles  holds  the 
natknal  record  for  public  health 
nass  meetinft,  ffcr  the  highest 
kimber  of  medical  referrals  in 
clinical  treatment  of  tuberculos- 

is aad'for  the  number  of  physic- 
ians   attending    symposiums    on 

.public  health. 
Since  the  opening  of  the  E.  A. 

H.  P.,  less  than  two  years  ago. 
more  than  6000  colored  families 
have  been  touched  through  clin- 

ic and  home  visits.  Free  x-ray 
examinations  have  been  provid- 

ed for  I32S  persons  and  1463 
have  received  other  examina- 
tions. 
Three  hundred  and  seventy 

clinic  sessions  have  been  held 
during  this  period  and  are  now 
conducted  on  a  daily  schedule  at 
the  East  28th  street  Health  Cen- 
ter. 

Miss  Dixon  is  the  first  Public 
Health  Nurse  to  be  accredited  to 
the  West  Coast.  She  received  her 
certiricate  in  public  health  nurs- 

ing from  the  University  of  Wash- 
ington after  graduation  from 

.•"reedman's  Hospital.  Washing- 
ton. D.  C.  She  resigned  from  the 

staff  of  the  L.  A.  General  Hospi- 
tal to  accept  her  present  appoint- 

ment by  James  Stone,  executive 
secretary  of  the  L.  A.  Tubercu- 

losis and  Health  Association.  • 
"We  function  as  a  laison  be- 

tween the  family  physician  and, 
the  community."  she  explained  to 
an  EAGLS  reporter.   "Our  prob- 

i  lem  IS  one  of  educating  people 
to  nealth  protection,  for  the  trend 
today     is     toward     preventative 

I  rather  than  curative  medicine.  A  j 
Public  Health  Nurse  is  a  teacher 
9t    Health."     SUte.     county     and 
ejty     health     departments     have , 

Ifreatlv  aided  in  the  Eastside 

program,   it  was  stated.   
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Storm  Ties  Up 

Downtown^ 
Traffic      t ]  The  operating  deportment  of 

I  the  Los  Angel^  railway  got  a 
I  good  work-out  during  4he  recent ;  flood  conditions.  Otuing  certain 
,  hours    of    the    storm    the    water 
came  downi  faster  than  the  drain- 

!  age  systeifi  could  carry  it  away 
I  with  the  result  that  the  streets, 

I  at  certain  spots,  particularly  5th 
[and  Floweif,  becaine  rivers. I  At  times  the  street  railway 
I  tracks  were  as  much  as  four  feet 
I  under  water.  !  i 

The  complicated  system  of 
j  wiring,  necessary  for  the  opera- 
',  tioB  of  a  streetcar,  has  a  dear- 
I  ance  of  only  about  ei^t  indies 
above  ground  leveL 
i  Naturally,  some  of  the  cars  had 

I  to  stop  until  the  waters  receded 
j  to  prevent  the  electric  motors  be- ;  coming  submerged  which  would 
I  create  a  condition  not  at  all  con- 

HESE  COMES  THE  SPKING  PAKAOE 

Shewing'  what  the  weil-dressed,  fasluon-wise  woman  will  wear 
tlus  SvQBg.  Jane  Hawkins  (left)  and  Catherine  Venerable  are  seen 

in  the  newest  ereatians  fiMn  Easton-Calnmbia,  Central  Avenne 
at  451k  Street 

Mrs.  Hawkins  who  is  wearing  a  formal  gown  of  flattering  white 
jersey,  and  Mis.  Venerable  in  the  gay  red-and-white  print  negligee 
and  gewn  enaembie,  will  model  at  the  forth-coming  Spring  Dance 
and  Fashion  Promenade  to  be  presented  .%tonday  evening,  April  14 

at  the  Elks'  Temple  on  Central  AveniK. 
The  event  is  sponsored  by  the  Outdoor  Life  and  Health  Asso- 

eiation,  anit  1.  Looida  Hnnnigan,  President,  and  Etlk:!  Page,  com- 

mittee Chairman  in  'charge  of  the  affair.  /(U  eostnmes  in  the  Fash- 
ion Promenade  will  be  from  Eastern- Colombia,  Central  Avence. 

!  ducive  to  keeping  up  traffic  scfae 

j  dules.  •  .   — So    Los    Angeles    railway    had  ,  the  city 

some     delays.       Sometimes     the  '■  - — : — r water    delayed    the    cars    fifteen 
minutes   and    occasionally    there 

'  was  a  wait  up  to  forty  minutes. 
{  In  some   instances  detotirg   were 
I  made  to  avoid  delays. 

I      There   is  a   bit  of  consoIatioQ 
'  to  the  company  and  those  who 
worked  so  long  under  the  diffi- 

cult conditions  in  that  the  same 
waters  stalled  the  automobiles  as 
well  as  the  streetcars.  And  that 

didn't  help  streetcar  ti^affic  con- ditions. 

The     fact     that     most    of 

t^ 

MiSS  GERTKfTDE  LOMAX, 

this  week  for  the  re- giaoal   coBtcste   of    Lions   elnhif 
She  iwsa  t^K  Los  Angeles 
dub  tiUe  taut  week.  trtempUnc 
over  stndcnts  from  aU  puts  of 

Draft  Board 
Selects  Men 

a  feeling  of  siaeere  regret  that  Che  wtamf  friends  of  Dr.  Mary  G 
last  Tnmlij.  as  die  hoarded  a  plane  bonnd  pn  the  Windy  City,  after  twn  weeks 

Dr.  Evans  is  the  dynamic  paster  of  ̂   jbcantUsl    Cesmepolitan   CenMnnity 
beeanae  of  her  mtiring  efforts  she  has  fc«ilt  «  work    that  stands  as  a  monnmca 
ing  pMsonaBty  has  won  for  her  the  love  of  b«a  while   and   colored   »eo^«. 

hi  L.  A. 
•r 

to  the  race.  Her 

*^*  {  S.  Main' street  at  6:00  a.  m. 

i'
 

conditions  in  a  friendly  mood  is ' 

streetcar  passengers  accepted  the  r  ̂^y    March  7,    1941.   whereupon 

While  here  Dr.  Evans  spoke  before  vast  aadienees  charming  tibem  with  her  oratory.  Dnriag  her 

stay  she  lectnred  in  San  Fraaeisco,  Oakland,  Berkeley,  making  a  hast  af  new  fricadi.  Her  many  ad- 

^  I  ■  _  •  I  misers  urged  that  she  forsake  Chicago  and  bring  h>!r  work  to  Los  Angdes.  for  sack  a  worth-while  or- 

yQI*      InClUCllOn  !  ganlzation  and  such  an  energetic  and  con^ientions  worker  wonld  be  an  asset  to  Seatbera  California. i  Dr.  Evans  b  a  former  gradnate  of  Wilherferce  and  and  Colnmhia  Universities. 
The     following     named     men : 

have  been  selec^d  for  induction  |  Before  faer  departure  her  host  of  loyal  boosters  needed  her  room  with  i^ifts  of  flowers,  candy  »d 

sLl^eii?*^^°^at  «»    •**«»  t**^  Tl«y  wish  for  her  a  safe  trip  U  Chicago  and  a  speedy  retnm  ̂   longer  stay  e.  the 
Fri- 'Coast 

Up 

One  hundred  and  seventy  five 
persons  were  on  hand  to  join 
in  the  activities  of  the  evening 
which  included  a  program  of  mu- 

Dr.  Ferebee 
I  Takes 

Army  Duties 
Dr.  C.  Thurston  Ferebee.   first 

lieutenant.  Dental  Corps  Reserve. 

lu.  S.   -Army  and  chairman,  Den- 
Ital    Military    Preparedness    com- 

mittee.   National   Dental    associa- 
I  tion,    and    president    Robert    T. 

1  Freeman   Dental    society,    Wash- 
mCtoo.  D.  C .   has  been   deUiled 

I  to    regu^   army    duties    for   one  i 
year   with   the   infantry    units   at 
Camp  Devens,  Mass. 

Dr.    Ferebee   is  a  graduate  of ; 

the   liberal  arts   college  of  Wil- j 
1  berforce    university.   Wilberforce. 

Ohio,  and  the  college  of  dentist-  | 
ry.     Columbia     university.     New  ̂ 

I  York  Ctiy  and  is  a  former  pro-  | 
Itessor    of    dentistry    at    Howard 

university,  denUl  college.  Wash- I 
lingtao.  D.  C. 

The  military  survey  .question- 
nau^  mailed  by  the  DenUl  Mili- 

I  tary  Prepared  committee  of  the 

I  national  Dental  association  along 

I  with  the  "Order  and  Serial  Num- Ibers"  of  those  dentists  between 

I  the  ages  of  21  and  35  should  con- 
Itinue  to  be  addressed  fo  1809 

ISecodd  street   N.   W.  Washing- 
otn,  D-   C-,  where  the  local  sub-  |  Majors  was  the  next  oldest  fath 

I  eotmnittee     will     carry     on     the '  -    "  " 
I  work   durmg  his   absence. 

The  report  of  the  DenUl  Mili- 
Itary  Preparedness  committee  will 

I  be  made  by  Dr.  Ferebee.  chair- man, at  the  annual  convention 

I  of  the  National  Dental  asaocia- 
Ition  August  11-lS,  1941,  in  Ridl- 
[■Hnd,  Va. 

20th  Annual  Father-Son 
Banquet  in  Indianapolis 
INDIANAPOLIS.  Ind.,  Mar.   6.^on  the  Monster  Meeting  Program 

'By  Harry  T.  Farley.  Agent)— 
The  Twentieth  Annual  Father 
and  Son  Banquet  was  held  Fri- 

day evening  in  the  gymnasium 
of  the  Senate  avenue  YMCA.  The 
auditorium  was  beautifuUv  rtec- 
orated  in  a  color  scheme  of  red. 
white  and  blue,  appropriate  to 
the  sprit  of  comradeship  and  loy- 

alty. Theodore  Boyd  was  Toast- 
master  of  the  evening. 

most  gratifying  to  the  company. 
The  work  of  the  employees  of  the 
company  as  well  as  the  police 
officers  on  duty  is  appreciated 
very  much  by  the  company  as, 
without  them,  the  conditions 
would  have  been  far  worse. 

That  the  incident  was  unavoid- 
able goes  without  saying.  It  was 

one  of  those  traffic  difficulties 
which  no  amount  of  precaution 
could  have  avoided  and  the  Los 
Angeles  railway  can  only  hope 
that  its  passengers  understand. 

Sunday.  Mar.  2.  His  subject  was 
"A  Critical  Appraisal  of  Inter- 

racial PhiloSophKS." Miss  Vivien  Banister  of  St 

Louis.  Missouri,  the  sister  of  Ar- 
nold Banister^^Bldg.  Secretary 

of  Boys  Department  YMC.A..  was 
a  very  pieasine  visitor  in  the 
citv.  She  attended  many  social 

affairs,  including  the  Bachelor- 
Benedict  club  and  the  AKA  Sor- ority Dances.  , 

BACHELOR-BENEDICT  DANCE 
The  formal  dance  given  by  the 

nd    song    and    an    excellent    Bachelor-Benedict     club    at    the 

SIC 

address  by  Matthius  Nolcox, 
Principal  of  School  No.  4.  on  the 

subject.    'Chasing    Shadows." The  Gill  Brothers  and  their 
Music  Makers  kept  the  hall  astir  ̂  
with  musical  selections,  both 
popular  and  classical:  Arnold 
Banister  led  the  song  fest.  The ; 
banquet  invocation  and  grace 

were  given  by  Rev.  Marvin  Bar- nett  and  his  son,  Marvin.  Jr.  Fox 
Merrymakers  imder  the  manage- 

ment of  Hubert  Etherly  render- 
ed enjoyable  music. 

The  feature  spwkcr.  Mr.  Nol- 
cox, gave  a  stirring  address  to 

the  group  and  stimulated  in  the 
minds  all  present  a  necessary  les- 

son of  life.  William  Baxter,  presi- 
dent of  the  Twentieth  Century 

Fathers  club,  introduced  the 
speaker.  Elors  Reeves,  secretary 
of  the  club  awarded,  certificates 
to  the  oldest  father,  Mr.  Joseph 

Cocanaugher.  age  eighty -one,  and 
to  I^nald  Ladson,  youngest  son. 
age    three    years.   Mr.    Sylvester 

Walker  Casino  recently  was  a 
grand  and  glorious  affair.  Ladies 
beautifully  gowned  and  the  men  ; 
were  perfectly  attired.  Everyone  i 
enjoyed  the  music,  \jrhich  was 

furnished  by  Frank  Reynold's orchestra.  The  hall  was  beauti- 
fully decorated. 

AKA   SOROBITT  DANCE 
On  Saturday  n:ght  Feb.  22  the 

AKA  Sororitv  had  a  gorgeous 
dance  at  the  Walker  Casino. 
Among  the  odt  of  town  guests 

were:  Miss  Emma  Dixon,  from 

Richmond. 'indisiha:  the  guest  of 
Miss  Hortense  Battles.  Miss  Sel- 
ma  Black  from  Cleveland.  Ohio; 
and  the  guest  of  Miss  Martha 
Stafford,  Miss  Delores  Johnson, 
dau^ter  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  R.  O. 

'  Johnson  was  here  from  Obcrlin 
college,  Oberlin.  Ohio. 
Music  was  furnished  by  the 

Rhythm    Club    orchestra 

they  shall  be  sent  to  an  induc- tion station  of  the  United  States 

Army  at  106  W.  'Kurd  street. 
The  men  and  their  order  num- 

bers follow: 2543,  William  Rural  Harris; 
2072,  Ernest  Ephriam  Ashford; 
2747,  Perry  Cecil  Jones;  2372, 
Frank  Francis  Beck;  97,  Curtis 

Burl  Mosby  jr.;  188,  Henry  Wil- 
liams; 207,  Timothy  Mint  Smith; 

2806.  Forrest  Robbie  Hill,'  556, Sanford  Clifton  Jameson;  1131, 
WUbert  John  McCleary;  974,  Olin 
Kenneth  Harp;  1737,  Ray  Joseph 
Rosenkranz;  798,  Gordon  Fdward 

Wilde;  892.  Howard  Irvin  Kreue- 
ger:  998,  Wallace  Lee  Nelson; 
457.  Vernon  Lee  Bryan;  1284, 
Francis  Bird  Wood;  2840.  Edward 
Albert  LaCasae;  1819A,  Irving 
Stewart  Emeno;  978,  John  Joseph 

CoDins;  1295,  Arthur  Roland 

Craig;  157,  George  Richard  Te- Beau;  1T9,  Richard  Alexander 
MeDonald;  290,  Roland  Harold 
Pedersen;  301.  Glen  Ellis  Lassen; 
316.  Boyd  Edger  Williams;  318, 
Samuel  Daniel  Farstad;  326.  Al- 

bert Walz  jr.;  348.  Charles  Dar- 
rell  May;  350.  Ted  Welden  Neal; 
363,  Alex  Santocriian;  364.  Mar- 

tin J.  Widosh;  373,  Norman  Mi- 
chael Kellett;  415,  Charles  Cal- 

vin Williams;  477,  Jghn  William 
Gutenkauf;  488,  Ra3rmond  Ed- 

ward Kell;  502,  Ivan  Quentin 
Jenkins;  528.  Glen  Edward  Lowe; 
542,  Royal  Thornton;  598,  Charles 
Richard  Prime;  615,  Arthur  Paul 
Beatty;  6  2  1,  Robert  Charles 
Anear;  641,  George  Walter  Fisch-  j 
beck;  671.  Norman  Andrew! 
Mead;  672.  Kenneth  Lee  Wool-  : 

i  sey;  675,  Paul  Kurtz  Stutnnan; 
!  679,  Philber-t  Vanderscher;  685, 
Sidney  Enoch  Sambrook;  724,  ; 

!  Glenn  Erwin  McKenzie. 

!  726,  Frank  Robert  ScaUa:  727,  ! 
Frank  Henry  Beisel:  753.  James 
Famum  Wilcox:  780.  William 
Harold  Hays:  806,  William  Carl 
Kern:  819,  Herman  Blumenthal; 
838,  Howard  Gordon  Metz;  855, 

an?su^eS?lL^S;e?ST  \  l^'^^^lTno^^l 
 «ff 'l^I  ' 
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DB.  W.  CLYDE  ALLEN 

New  York  Medic 

Opens  Office Here I 

Pretty   Nurses 
Will  Usher  ot 
Mass  Meeting 

er  present  and  James  H.  Har- den, Jr,  was  the  next  youngest son. 

Announcements  were  made  and 
♦he  singing  of  "God  Be  With 
You"  brought  a  very  successful 
Father  and  Son  banquet  to  a 
close. 

The  Mother's  Auxiliary,  com- 
posed of  Mrs.  Theodore  Boyd, 

chairman:  Mesdame  E.  Reeves, 
Arlando  Davidson.  Jella  Timsley. 
T.  Harrington,  E  Martin,  C. 
Hackett  M.  Johnson.  A.  Poindex- 
ter,  E.  James,  R.  Pope.  E.  Shrop- 

shire. T,  E.  DePrantz.  A.  Jenkins, 
and  H.  M.  Zeigler.  were  m  charge 
of  the  food  serving. 

Dr.  AUen  graduated  ->  from 
Howard  Univbrsity  School  of 

Medicine  m  June,  1932,  then  in- 
terned  for  on«f   $!ear  at   General 

        _..         -,  I  hospital.   Kansks   City,   Mo.     Af- AKA  Hostesses  are  Oh\ia  M.  ̂ ^j.  iga^ing  thq  hospital,  he  prac- 
Anderson.  Hortense  Battles.  Hor-  jiced  in  Kansak  City,  Kas.,  serv- 
tense  BuUock.  Lorene  Cooks,  An- ,  j^^  ̂   county  health  officer 

na  Courtnev.  Jeanette  C' ■  Lois DuValle,   Gladys  D-^ylc.   Art!"  B. 

there  for  six  years. 
I      He  comes  to  Los  Angeles  from 

German.  Leslye  Henderson.  Haz-  |  jf^^  york  City  where  he  ~prac- 
el  P.  Johnson.  M^ry  Johnson.  Al-  j  ticed,    and    has    jusi    completed 

three    months    oi    postgraduate etha  Lawrence.  Stella  Middleton 
Maenell     H.     Newsom.     Sophia 
Ramsey.    Mercy    Smith.    Martha 
Stafford.     Anna    Stout     Frances 
Stout    and    Roob?'   Woodson. 

Resolution  Hits 
at  Defense  Bios 

The  Twentieth  Century  Fath- 
ers' Club  is  composed  of  William 

Batxter.  president:  Elors.  Reeves, 
secretarv:  supported  by  Theodore 
Boyd.  Kenneth  Hyde,  Hubert 
Etherly.  William  Johnson.  Carl 
Anderaon   ami  James  £.  Shiop- 

Six  attractive  'angels  of  mer- 
I  cy.'    from    the    General    hospital were  selected  this  week  by  Miss 
iFerroI  Bobo.  ;Hvsident  of  the  L. 

I  A.  Association  of  Graduate  Nors- Im.   to  usher  at   the  Community 
Health  Mass  Meetins  Sunday  af- 
Itemnon   in   Independent  church. 

Misses  Rosa  Young..  Clara  Cas- 
liell.  Florence  Autiy.  Rosa  Lee 
ICacter.  Evelyn  Qitaaon  and  Clyde 
iMcCoDam    are    the    nurses    who  I  shire 
Nnll  appear  in  full  uniform  at  the  '  Miss  Omar  Dup*'.-'.  Mi««  B€ar- 
I  mactUii^  Miss  Bobo  announced,  j^ret  Brawley.  Mrs.  Howard 
Ma  program  of  unusual  interest    Smith.  Mrs.  R.  K.  Smith.  WQliam 

futures  A.  W.  Dent  superinten-  |  Rankin    and    Oscar  Schrxaiider 
dent  of  Flint-Goodridge  Hospital,  |  assisted  in  the  food  serving. 

I  New   Orleaas  in    an    addrra   on  |      This   banquet  will  be   remem- 
bered as  a  milestone  in  the  effort 

work  at  Columbia  university.  He 

selected  the  New  York  Postgrad- 
uate hospital  and  the  Mount  Si- 

Sai    hospital    for    his    advanced 'ork.     He   took  special   courses 

I  in  diseases  of  women  and  child- ren.    Physio-therapy,     and     dis- t  eases,    deformities,    and    surgery 

;  of  the  bones  and  joints. 
Dr.  Allen  is  a  fellow  in  the 

WASHINGTON.  Mar.  6.  *CNj  American  Medical  association 
A) — Declaring  that  the  exclusion  and  belongs  to  the  Kappa  Alpha 
of  Negroes  from  the  national  de-  i  Psi  fraternity,  the  Masonic  order 
fense  program,  particularly  in  in-  and  the  K.  of  P. 
dustrial  plants  which  have  been 
granted  contracts  for  that  pro- 

gram, robs  the  nation  of  the  ser- vices of  a  tenth  af  its  miin  power 
and  thus  constitutes  a  bottleneck 

of  serious  prooortions.  four  mem- 
bers of  the  United  States  Senate 

have  introduced  a  resolution  for 

Stepheis;  915.  Robert  Gordon 
Nichols;  957,-  Lawrence  Courte- 
nay  Thompson;  and  1010,  Alfred 

Anthony   Frattarelli.    ■* If  any  of  the  above  do  not 

qualify  for  any  reason,  the  fol- 
lowing wUl  be  taken  in  the  or- 

der named: 
267,  James  Clarence  Pearce; 

1256,  Robert  Charles  Searles; 
1017,  Sam  James  Thompson:  1055, 
Waltpr  G  e  o  r  ge  Vonderscher; 
1046,  J.  M.  Hod^;  1060,  Edmund 
George  Muschwitz;  1069,  Corwin 
Howard  Morton;  and  1079,  Earl 
Marshall  Ferrell. 

8  Doys  to  File 
Tax  Returns 
Warning  wag  •  issued  today  by 

Nat  Rogan,  collector  of  internal 
revenue  for  Southern  California. 

T'  Trophy  Goes 

to  Top  Branch 
Campaign  workers  in  thft  Los 

Angeles  YMCA's  all-city  mem- bership enrollment  during  the 
past  week  have  had  an  oppor- 

tunity to  see  the  president's  tro- phy. This  prizes  a  gift  of  H.  F. 
Whittle,  pr^ident  of  the  Los  An- 

geles "Y,"  win  be, awarded  to 
that  branch  which  achieves  the 

highest  percentage  of  its^mem- ber^iip  goal. 

line,"   declared  Rogan.   "and   all 
.    i_.     .Southern  California  tax  returns 

a  Senate  in\'estigation  of  discnm-   ̂ ^^^^  ̂ ^jy  g  business  days  are  left  I  must  be  in  our  hands  by  mid- 
ination  in  the  defense  mdustnes. ;  j^  which  to  file  1940  Federal  In-  1  night  of  that  date.     A  postmark 

Material    already   jpthered    re-   ̂ ^^  ^^  Defense  Tax  returns.    1  of  March  15  is  n«t  considered  a 

I  "TubercuIOBis      CootroL"      Short 
rtches  win  be  given  by  Dr.  O. Ballard,  of  Kentucky;  Dr.  T. 

Lawless,  of  Chkago;  Dr.  Ho- 
Wnbum.    of  Chicago;    and 

I  Dr.  Wm.  G.  Loftoa.  of  Warfiin- 

SpoBsorship  of  the  mass  mect- 
I  iof  is  the  L.  A.  Tuberculosis  and 
BaMi  Association,  the  Southern 
California  Medical.  DenUl 
Pt»aran»ceutieal 
•  Ctt"**"*  Comnuttec. 

veals  that  most  of  the  plants  to  j 
which  contracts  have  been  awar-  | 
ded  for  a  considerable  percentage  ̂  

of  the  serenteen  billion   dollars 

already  voted  by  Congress,  eith- er refuse  to  give  employment  of .     ̂    .       .  ,  J   .      ,  ,  any  nattire  to  Negro  woricers  or 

^  '^^^'fu*  *^'"  '««*«?^^-   n^rict  them  to  menial  ioba  .ab mg  aU  fathers  and  sons  in  the  !,^,^g„  ,„^      rters. 
aty.  -^         !  I  '  ' 

"March  15  is  the  absolute  dead-'tanely  fiUng." ^ 

•  »,  X  Jr      •  :  ii.:^-' On  Sunday.  Mar. '%  at  3i30  p. m.  Dr.  DuBois  will  speak  at  the 
Senate  Avemie  YMCA.  His  sub- 

ject "Economir  Pli^t  of  the 
America  Negzo^.  Hie  public  is invited. 

Dr.  Benjamin  E.  Mays,  Presi- 

STATE  ANNOUNCES 

$269/100,000  INCOME 
state  Controller  Harry  B.  Ri- 

ley today  annoonced  that  ̂ Cali- fornia took  in  $2^.594,618  in  the 
fiscal  year  which  ended  last  June 

,30,  the  largest  annual  income  in 
•cat  of  liordKNMe  was  ̂ nko  I  tiw  histafy  e(  the  Static 
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PROGRESS 
THROUGH 

THE  YEARS 

As  we  look  bock  over  our  sixteen 

years  of  community  service,  we  are 

proud  of  the  progress  we  hove  mado 

in  relieving  the  grief  of  the  bereav- 

ed by  making  every  service  o  me- 
morial of  beauty,  reverence  and  dig- 

nity—a memory  picture  to  be  cher- 
ished by  the  lining. \. 

.       Tuii«  in  -THE  VISITOR"     | 

KFOX  SwiMiay  Morainss,  10:15-10:45 
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f  AGE  TWO-B If  Y(Hi  Foil  toN»KJ  THlfcALIIf^NIAiAGUYou  AAayNevei-Know  ltHapp«ned  M  >  Thuwdn/ '^^k  «  '^41 

Mb  lone  dissertations  on  boycott  battles  this -issue;  names  pro- 
mised last  session  not  to  be  revealed  until  a  later  date;  no  scan- 

dal; no  gossip,  no  personal  thoughts;  just  a  batch  of  strai^t-out 
newk  Too  many  things  have  been  happening  too  fast  for  any- 
thihg  else  at  this  time. 

PIN-POINT  PAKAGBAPHS 
'Roof- garden  opened  with  a 

flourish  to  swing  of  Andy  Kirk's 
music  makers  .  .  .  natives  in  vi- 

cinity of  32nd  and  San  Pedro 
wide-eyed  with  pleasant  sur- 

prise at  crowds  .  .  .  Genial  Fred 
Gonzales,  the  liquor  store  man 
opposite,  happy  with  the  increas- 

ed business  .  .  .  Little  Theatre 
group  held  important  meeting; 

^appointment  of  officers,  etc.,  last 
week  .  .  .  another  big  week-end 
at  Club  Alabam  with  Lorenzo 
Flennoy  ...  Ink  Spots  wind  up 
"Great  American  Broadcast"  at 
Fox  .  .  .  first,  perhaps  only  pub- 

lic appearance  at  Elks  next  Sun- 
day night  .  .  .  Marian  Ander- 
son pleased  capacity  crowd  at 

Philharmonic  last  Sunday  after- 
noon   .    .    .    drama.    "A    Stranger 

RKO-BAOIO 
Two  of  the  top  spots  In  RKO 

Radio's  romantic  service  drama, 
"Parachute  Battalion,"  were  to- 

day filled  by  the  popular  young 
players,  Robert  Preston  and 

Nancy  Kelly.  Hollywood's  first 
parachute  film,  "Drums  of  the 
Desert"  by  Monogram,  used  Ne- 

groes as   chutists. 

ON  THE  BEAM 
ly  Bill  Smaliwood 

Every  Negro  in  the  land  should 
boycott    this    Texas    nightengale 
(?)   Mary  Martin  the  next  time 
a  film  of  hers  hits  town  .  .  .  Rea- 

son: At  that  recent  Shrine  bene- 
fit.    with    everybody    tossing    in 

.    v^ ......      ̂     ou...B^.     ̂ ^^^  *^^   '"'■   ■   common   cause. 
Pas^."  pleases  at  Independent !  *:'if"P'l°*°|?  "^^  .her. to  pose 
Church  .  .  .additional  scenes  of  I  *'^,.'*"'>y /^'^y-  ̂ 'hod  just  rais- 
colored  playets  in  "Flame  ofi??  l"?*  roof,  what  did  ill-bred 
New  Orleans."  shot  at  Universal  ̂ i?,"'"  do  but  turn  and  walk 
last  Thursday  .  .  .  Coast  public  .  ?".  .•  •  •  "<>'  °njy  .that  but  other 
watching  with  varied  emotions  15*^'°?".^  ".»ve  leaked  out  about 

the   preparations   fo   put  "Native '  J^"Vrj'"-«"*^^l«^,    .f«l.««» 
Son"  in  real  life  as  a  stage  plav    ̂ 1^0^"^^!  '   '  u    '^*"'   '^  ̂'**'' "«'=  H'«.»    Mary  w-ould  wake  up  tomorrow 

r. REVIEWS 
^, 

by  johh  MnlochT 

in   New  York general  con and  find  her  pictures  boycotted 
by  those  Negroes,  she'd  be  one 
surprised  Texas  gal.' Oddity:  Name  for  men  who 
watch  for  air»-raiders  from  Lon- 

don rooftops  i.<»  "jim  crow!"  . 

<!taff.«  ̂ ^*y  ̂ ^^  *  convention  of  ice hV?f^!"«*'"  rntgTs.  the  other  nite  at 
the  Shrine.  I'm  willing  to  bet not  an  ofay  in  the  house  knew 
'twas  a  Phila.  Negro  who  in- vented ice  cream  .  .  .  Designer 
of  gowns  for  Ethel  Waters  ii  a 
23-year  old  Harlem  lad  .  .  .  Ran 
across  Avon  Long's  name  in  the 
press    the    other    day.    It's    been some  seasons  since  we  saw  him 

featured    part    for    director    „",^  ̂ i''*--*^^  ̂ "'°''**''^ ;  ̂°fc  last,  she  went  to  the  Berk- 
Conway.    It    is    a    comedy  I  f'^*'^.'^  of  him  singing  and  danc- I  shire  Festival  to  hear  the  mu.sic ing  "Brown  Boy." 

the  third  cud  don't  sav  I  didn't warn  you.  but  this  recipe  was 
iust  given  me  by  Gaddy  .Mar- 
Adams. 'who  got  it  from  his 
grandpappy  in  Scotlan<Klt  goes 
like  this:  - 
2  qts.  of  Scotlmd  whiskey 
I  pint  of  good  brandy 
1   cup  of  green  tea 
Rind   of  6   lemons 

I  teaspoon  of  cl-#>es 
1   tablespoon  of  allspice 
30  lumps  of  sugar 

Seal,  this  in  a  glass  jug  and 
allow  to  stand  at  least  6  wks.  be- 

fore serving.  Serve  with  ice.  ei- 
ther, cracked  or.>ln  the  glass,  or 

a  L'hunk  in  the  punchbowl,  th" 
single  notion  modified  .  .AND 

BROTHER  YOU'LL  LOOK  FOR 
US  TO  HUG.  NO  KIDDIN! 
Town's  NEVER  had  such  a 

gala  season  of  seeing  celebs  on 
and  offa  traiws*  'Phey're  a  dime 
a  dozen  .  .  .  and  more  to  come  .  .  . 
Suggested  signs:  This  one,  for 
our  dame  who  keeps  telling  her 

sensus  of  local  opinion  is  that 
the  staging  will  do  the  race  lit- 
tie  good  .  .  .  think  unfriendly 
ofays  will  misunderstand  the 
lesson  intended,  when  Canada 

Lee  creates  "Bigger  Thomas".  .  . 
Inna  Washington,  former 
dancer,  celebrated  with  birthday 
oartv  at  55th  street  home  last 
Sunday  .  .  .  Dorothy  Dandridge 
.scored  another  big  week  at  the 
"It  Cafe."  Hollywood.  Jeni  Le- 
Gon's  dance  classes  grwwmg rapidly. 
AKOUND  THE  MOVIE  LOTS 

.\t    MGM     in     "Love    Crazy," 
Clarence  Muse  has  been  working 
in    a 
Jack 

with    mixed    types   starring    Wil 
liam   Powell   and   Mvma   Loy. 

"Blossoms  in  the  Dust."  on  the 
same  lot  ha.s  Theresa  Harris  and 
Clinton  Rosamond  featured. 
Greer  Garson  and  Walter  Pid- 
gcnn   starred. 

Hattie  McDaniel.  last  year's 
Pward  winner  is  still  very  busy 
in  "The  Great  Lie."  at  Warner 
Bro.s.  First  National,  and  still  the 
great  scene  stealer  she  was  in 

"Gone  ̂ With  the  Wind."  as  well as  all  orevious  pictures  that  ?ave 
her  a  large  enough  vehicle.  Bette 
Davis    is   the   star. 
Of  (treat  interest  to  locai  mo- 

vie players  is  the  fact  that  MGM 
is  treparing  for  their  annual 
"Tarzan"  episode,  starring  as 
usual  the  famous  former  swim- 

ming champion,  Johnny  Weis- 
muller.  Shooting  of  this  adven- 

ture means  a  long  run  of  several 
weeks  with  locations  and  good 
overtime  for  men.  women  and 
children.  All  the  casting  is  done 
now  through  Clias.  Butler  of 
Central    Casting    Bureau. 
The  or  Kolyum  extends  a 

Tiearty    hut    belated    congratula- 
.  tion  to  Oscar  Smith,   as   we   just    ,         .    ̂   l     ,      »  ̂  .  .wr.^^ 

leamedthat  the  well  known  and  I  ^'''f'?.'^  ̂ ow  much  she  LOATHES 

popular     Paramount     concession-  !  Publicity— "Better      be      damned aire    influenced    Bm^    Cro<bv    to  | 
make   a   present   of  the   hundr^^ds 
of    baskets    that     gladdened     the 
hearts    of    the    kiddies    at    .\scot 
School      last      Christmas.      Local 

rcpresentatnes  of  a  nati'">nal  pap- 
er,  headed   by   Earl   Morris,  were 

Striving  hard  to  raise  the  neces- 
sary funds,  when  Oscar,   familiar 

with  the  famous  singer  irom  long  ! 
association    with    him    and    other 
staijcis.    asked    Bing    to    help.    He 
merely  a-^ked   how  many   baskets 
were   needed,   and  sent   them   on. 
during    the    filming    of    Para- 
mount's   "West  of  Zanzibar." 

During  the  many  years  that 
Oscar  has  b.*  n  connected  with 

Paramount,  domg  a  '  thriving  j 
business  with  the  soft  drink  and  , 
smokes  concession,  he  hag  also 
filled  the  oart  of  Assistant  di- 

rector on  all  pictures  which  used 
a  considerable  number  of  color- 

ed players.  He  has  put  all  his 
earnings  to  good  use  and  owns 
six  houses  besides  his  cocktail 
louni^e  and  cabins  at  Val  Verde. 
He  has  been  renting  the  cabins 
all  winter  to  oil  worke.s  engaged 
In  drilling  on  the  new  Val  Verde 
holdings.  Withal  he  is  the  same 
Ostar.  never  letting  success  turn 
hi.«  head. 
BT    MONOGf»t.VI 
"Widows  of  the  Press  "  a  Scott 

R.  Dunlap  production,  ba.sed  on 
an  original  storv  by  .\1  Blorh, 
started  Feb.  28.  Phil  Rosen,  who 

pot  so  long  ago  directed  "Queen 
Of*  the  Yukon"  for  Monogram. 
i»giiin  holds  down  the  directorial 
bcth. 

"Air  Devils."  latest  Monogram 
film  to  feature  Leo  Gorcey.  Bob- 
yv  .Tordan  and  the  "East  Side 
Kios"  with  Sunshine  Sammy. 
tum;d  out  to  be  one  of  the  best 
of  'he  sea«on. 

"Sign  oC  the  Wolf;"  baaed  on 
the  Jack  Lordofi  story,  and  fea- 
♦"rine  both  Louise  Beavers  and 
Mantan  More'and.  is  also  pre- 

lected to  be  big  box-office  for 
Konogram. 

The  Story 

of  Dorothy 
Maynor 

Otitbtirst jam-packed  Philharmonic  audi- torium audience.,  geeeted  Marian Anderson  Sunday  when,  as  the 
last  of  a  number  of  encores,  she 
sang  Shubert's  VAve  Maria." The  triubte  nas  been  well  earn- 

ed  by   Miss   Anderson,    whose singrng  of  this  work  has  become world-renowned.    It    is.    indeed, 
the  crownmg  jewel  of  the  great artistic   legend   which   surrounds 
this-  stafT  The  timbre  of  her  re- 

markable voice  is  brilliahtly  re- 
vealed in  the  Philharmonic  Her 

rich,    mellow    tones    filled   every nook  and  cranny  of  this  vast  au- 
ditorium and  was  splendidly  au- 

.      «.*"^V^^  *■'■  backstage  where 

«n    EAGLE    lensnian    and    this scribe    waited,    respectively    .to! 
photograp.h  and  to  interview  her. Gowned  in  a  stunning  creation 
of   gi;een   Veh#  t.   Miss   Anderson 
was  the  soul  of  graciousntss  as ' She  posed  with  AKA  sorors  for 
pictures  -which    appear    on    the 
front  page   of   this    issue.   Com- 

pletely: exploding  the  popular  not tion  that  she  is  camera  shy,  the 
singer  not  only  posed  freely  but 
returned  to  the -stage  for 'a  shot 

"One  of  th'i  outstanding  voices    even  before  the  record  audience 
of  the  day,"  was  the  verdict  oN  ""**  decamped, the  critic  of  the  New  York  Times  I      During  the  conceit.  L.  E.  Behy- 
after  hearing  for  the  fir.st  time    "ler,    venerable    impressario    of 

'  the  magnificent  singing  of  Doro- 1  ̂K*  Philharmonic,  solemnly  pro- 
I  thy  Maynor,  Neg[ro  sftprano,  who    menaded   hither   and   yon   back- 
I  will    be    heard    in    this  citv    on  |  stage.  This  despite  a  p*manent- 

ciifeeta  vrom'  afNo  <>»«  P^W*  to  elevft*.  wavone. 

Tuesday    evening.    March    18,    at 
Philharmonic  Auditorium. 

Miss  Maynor's  sensational  rise 
to  faVne  is  one  of  the  rare  suc- 

cess stories  in  recent  musical 
history.  A  short  time  ago,  she 
was  a  virtually  unknown  singer. 
Today  critics  agree  on  the  dis- 

covery of  a  new  star  on  the  mu- 
sical  horizon.   Only  summer   be 

ly  deformed  ankle.  Perhaps  that's the  wake  he  best  enjoys  music. 
This  season  has  been  a  music- 
al triumph  for  Los  Angeles.  We 

have  been  visited  by  Paul  Robe- 
son. La  Anderson,  Roliand  Hayes. 

Jules  Bledsoe.  Ivan .  Harold 
Browning,  (a  resident) — and 
Dorothy  Maynor  is  yet  on  tap. 

of  the  Boston  Symphony  Orches- 

hvi^^Ji-  ̂ I'V^'^.^    °"^y    onejtra.   conducted  by  Serge  Kousse- brownskin   enrolled   in    a   profes-    vitzky— and     ended     bv sional  school  on  any  of  the  cam-  \  music   herself  for  the puses    ...    If    you    go    bevond  |  ductor. 

making 

great  con- 1 

Warren  Scbtt,  head  of  the  de- 
partment of  cinema  at  USC,  says 

that  a  Ne^ro  motion  picture  in- 
dustry Is  financially  possible.  Al- 

though, as  he!  points  out,'  the  gross 
from  colored  films  playing  col- 

ored hoiises  is  incomparable  to 
those  garnered  from  the  major 
studio  products,  he  feels  that 
there  is  enough  profit  available 
in  the  trade  to  make  black  pro- 
ductioh  a  reality.  He  estimates 
top  gr»ts  of  Negro  pictures  play- 

ing Negro  houses  at  $30,000-— 
from  which  'production  and  di»- 
tribution  costs  must  be  subtrgct- 
ed.         . 
Now,  when  we  consider  that 

an  average  production  day  at 
Warner  Brothers  costs  $10,000 
willy-nilly,  perhaps  we  can  face 
the  economies  of  Million  Dollar 
Productions  and  other  all-Negro 
film  producers  with  a  greater 
charity. 

:Scott,  in  an  interview  with  this 
penslave,  pointed  out  that  a  ma- 

jor difficulty  in  the  distribution 
of  Negro  pictures  is  the  class  of 
movie  houses  which  colored  films 
mupt  play.  Throughout  the  South, 

he  said,  mahy  "cullud  shows"  are nickel  aa:i  dims  atfairs  from 

which  thete  can^be  extracted  lit- 
tle gravy  for  the  bjys  along  Sun- 
set avenue. 

Conversation  with  Scott 
brought  to  mind  an  interview 
with  Franklin  Underwood,  head 

of  Twentieth-Century-Fox  East- 
ern Story  department,  in  New 

York  coupla  summers  ago.  At  the 

time,  Ethel  Waters'  smash,  "Mam- ba's  Daughter."  was  the  scream- 
ing news  along  Broadway.  Play- 

wright Dubose  Heyward  consid- 
ered the  item  very  expensive 

merchandise  and  specified , to  that 
effect  when  approached  bv  Hol- 

lywood    representaitves.     Darryl 

MARIAN  ANDfcRSON.  above,  cMiter,  took  time  Out  during  her  concert  here  Sasday  at  PhilhariMHiie] 
andit»riam  to  eTohjutge  greetings  with  her  sorority  sisters.  Alpbk  Gamma  Omega  chapter  of  ARa| 
presented  her  with|  a  bouquet  of  red  roses. 

Not  only  is  Miss  Anderson  an  inspiration  to  Al^iha  Kappa  Alpha  sororitr,  but  to  coDcert-gwrsI 
throughout  the  world.  Seen  witb  Miss  Anderson  in  the  photograpfa  are  MVs.  Marjorie  Bright  Mo- 1 
Pherson,  Mrs.  Ur«ula  Prultt  Adams,  Dr.  Vada  SomervtUe,  Mrs.  Neosha  Tatom,  Mrs.  Antoinette  Gam-I 
ble  Atkinson,  and  Mn>.  Sue  Prioieau  Bowdan. 

cially  for  the  workshop  by  Langs- 
ton  Hughes  turns  out  to  be  a  so- 

cial document  as  well  as  solid 
jive.  Wish  I  could  remember  the 
name    of    the    young    lady    who 

Two  entiiusJastlc  people,  a  per- 

j  sonal    friends,    and    a    musici-Va- ; 
I  tron.   persuadM   Kousscvitzk/  to  ' grant  her  an  audition,  which  he 

finally  did  during  a  morning  re- ' 
'  hearsal.    What   followed   has    be- ' 
come  part  of  musical  history.  The  ■ 
great  conductor  immediately  be- 

came enthused,  praised  her  voice 
in  the  highest  terms,  and  invited 
her  to  sing  the  next  day  at  the  ' 
picnic  which   he  gives  each  year  | 

for   the   members   of   his  orches- ' 
tra.  Before   an   audience   of   200. ' 
including    musicians,    critics    and ' 
a    grouD    of    music    lovers,    the ! 
young  Negro,  singer  started   with  1 
difficult   classic   arias   by   Handel 

and    Mozart    then    did    a    group ' of  German  lieder  and  ended  with 

the  Wagnerian  "Ho-Yo-To,"  from 
"Die  Walkuere." 

The       gilt-edged       professional 
audience  present  marveled  at  her  \ 
versatility    and    tremenijous    vo-  j 

cal   range,   arid   found   her  beau- 1  Los     Angeles'     colorful     football 

Attended  a  meeting  of  the  New 
Negro  Theater  workshop  groun 
last   Tuesday  at  t^o   28th   street 
branch    YMCA    r   n^x.    A    swell    
gang  of  young  folks  were  present    Zanuck  was  tremen'lously  inter-    OUTDOOR  SPOETS  HIT  BY 
and,  according  to  all  indications,  |  fsied    in    bringing    the    thing   to  '  ggy^yY  STORMS 

.'"'tii'"'^-    '^i^^°';    '^'"^*^\r-^    !/;•.   w«^/''!ri   f1    a    triumph    of,      Colf  courses  all  over  the   city realy      important      from      this    his   Westwood   film   factory.    Ne- ,  ̂^ve   been   under   water   for   the 
«'°"P: ,  ^        ...  I  5f 'ations  were  tinder  way   and  ,        ̂   ̂ ,^^^   ̂ hus  making  it  tough 

A   blues   son?  written   espe-'en    enormous    price — plus    Ethel    '^  '  " Waters — had  been  decided  :  upon. 
Cartie  suddenly  to  Mr.  Franklin 

Underwood  an  air-mail  special 

from  Mr.-  Darryl  Zanuck.  "Can- 

cel Negotiations  on  'Mamba's Daughters."    Why?    Southern 

•  TEEIN'  OFF 
By    OLLIE   TERRY 

on  golfers,  and  sending  your  re- 
piorter  hither  and  yon  for  golf 

news.  As  Confucius  say:  "If  it 

makes  in  melt,  its  hot." GRIFFITB  PARK 

Dr.  A.  L.  Wallace  topk  the  me- 
sings   her   portion    of  the    lyric* 
with  so  much  subtle  oomph.  She  States,  getting  wind  of  the  movie  a&ure  of  three  golfers  last  Sun- 
has  mastered  the  art  of  "the  un-  rights  sale,  announced  to  Fox  day  whose  handicap  are  several 
derstatement  which  speaks  vol- ^  that  they  would  xefuse  to  dis- !  strokes  lower  them  his.  Taking 
umes."'  ,  tribute  any  picture  dealing  with  advantage  of  his  straight  drives. 
Approach  of  this  workshop  Negro  life  and  starring  any  Ne-  and  his  perfect  approach  .shots 

body   to   Negro   drama    is  one    gro.  Underwood  showed  me  the  ho  paced  the  following  divot  dig 
which   I  feel  is   solidly   healthy.    letter,  signed  by  Zanuck. 

UCLA  Schedules  Grid  Tilt 

With  U.  of  Florida's 'Gators ;       "^fomia. The  deep  South  will  get  a  look  ,     December  20— Florida  at  Jack- 
al   University    of    California    at    sonville. 

tiful  voice  to  be  one  of  the  finest 
in  a  generation.  A  brilliant  New 

than  not  mentioned  at  all"  .  .  . !  York  debut  a  few  months  later, 

and  this  one.  for  our  usually  dis- !  and  engagemenLs  with  the  Bos- 
creet  crony  who  suddenly  doe«  1  ̂o"  Symphony,  New  York  Phil- 
an  about-face— "You  are  no  fool  1  harmonic.  Chicago  and  Philadel- 
if  vou  know  how  to  sin  charm-  ]  P^na  Symphony  Orchestras,  as 

ingly"  .  .  .  and"  this  one,  f or  a  pv  e  1 1  as  successful  recitals 
scribbling  pal  who  is  .somewhat  i  throughout  the  East,  started  her 

of    a    drag— "Let    us    get    what    first  season. "It  has  been  quite  a  jump  for  a 
young  singer  who  had  vi  tually 
no  experience  on  the  concert 
stage  to  find  herself, a  .sensation 
of  the  musical  world,  with  many 
cities    clamoring    to    hear    her. 

pleasure  we  may  in  the  fleeting 
days:    for    the    note    cometh,    and 
tho    silence    that    can    never    be 
broken''.    .    .    and    this    one,    for 
two    professional    pal.s — ''Taste    is the   mark    of    an    educated   man> 

imagination    the   sign    of   a    pro- 
ductive man,  and  emotional  bal- ...  ,^        , 

ance    -the      token      of   a  mature  i  congratulation.       But       Dorothy 

man '  .  .   .  and  this  one.  for  the  |  Maynor  has  a  true  artist's  modes- 
gates  of  some  of  the  large  homes  I  ty   and   reverence  for  the   works 

in   the   village— "Thru    this   wide  ;  she  sings.  Music  is  her  entire  life, 

opening  gate,  none  come  too  ear-    "I  hope  to  represent  the  art  of 

ly    none  return  too  late!"                 song  as  well  as  I  can— to  be  ■wor- thy  to    sing  the   best   music,     is 
all  she  says. 

eleven  next  season  when  Dec.  20,  ! 
UCLA    travels    to    Jacksonville.    r^L^.  .Jfv   NiMkf 

Fla.  to  play  Tom  Lieb's  Univer-    V-nOriry    nigRT sity  of  Florida  Alligators. 
Graduate  Manager  William  C. 

Ackerman,  of  the  local  school, 
made  the  announcement  late  last week. 

The    first    intersectional    clash 
carded  by  UCLA  for  the  1941  sea-                _ 

son,  the  Bruins  and  'Gators  have    coiiga  and  Rh'umba  wili'be"  giv- ! 

At  Club  Alabam 
The  Doll  League  is  planning  a 

mammoth  charity  nite  at  the 
Club  Alabam  Thursday,  Mar.  13. 
There  will  be  fun  galore,  spe- 

cial   instruction    in    dancing    La 

Tjet  twice  before,  the  Bruins 
.."inning  here  in  1931.  13  to  0,  and 

losing  on  the  'Gators'  home  field in  1932.  12  to  2.  According  to  the 

terms  of   the   contract  the   'Gat 

New  N.Y.A.  DiTision 
Head 

Director  Preston  Sturges  con- 
stantly amazed  members  of  his 

east  on  "The  L»dy  Eve"  set  by 
bis  versatility.  Wbile  waiting  for 
a  comedy  set-uo.  he  sat  down  at 
a  grand  oiano  and  swung  easily 
rrom  clashes  to  iazz  to  Negro 
"hot  licks."  The  latter  brought 
the    gre;Uest    applause    from    Vie 

♦eper<». " 

Anyone  would  pardon  the  young  i  ̂ ^j  ̂ ju  ̂ p^ri  the  1943  season 
singer  a  certain  amount  _of  self-  j  1.,^^^  against  UCLA. 

Following  is  the  1941  UCLA 

schedule  to  date,  with  games,  un- less indicated  otherwise,  being 

played  at  Memorial  Coliseum: 

September  26  (night)  Wash- ington State  college. 
October  4 — Stanford  at  Stan- ford- 

October  10  (night)  Montana. 

October  18 — Washington  at  Se- 

atlte. 
October  25 — Oregon 
November  1— California. 

November  8 — Oregon  Stete  col- 

lege at  Corvallis. 
November  15— To  be  filled. 

November  22— Santa  Clara. 
November   29— Permanently 

en.  also  an  excellent  floor  show, 
plus  stars  of  radio,  stage  and ! 

screen.    *  I 
Come  out  and  meet  your 

friends,  they  will  all  be  there. 

.\dmission.  S5c.  Make  reserva- 

tions early:  AD.  9995.  ' 

—Adv. , 

gers  to  the  19th  hole:  C.  Lav. 
Dr.  E.  W.  Hardiman,  Dr.  C.  A. 
Bradford.  All  of  these  players 
broke  90.  and  that  is  good  going 

I  considering  the  condition  of  the 
course.  (Jood  going,  Dr.  Wallace keep  swinging. 

LISTEN  LADIES 

Mrs.  Lucy  Williams  who  hails 
from  the  Hoo.sier  state  of  Indi- 

ana, and  one  of  the  best  women 
golfers  to  be  seen  on  any  golf 
course,  left  a  few  days  ago  for 
her  home  town,  Indianapoli.s 
Mrs,  Williams  who  was  the  win- 

ner of  t,he  1938  National  U. 
G.  A.  Tournament,,  was  unable  to 
defend  her  title  at  Griffith  Park 

in    1939.  \ 

tn  route  here  to  participate  in 
the  event  she  was  injured  in  an 
automobile  accident.  Howover. 
her  visit  this  year  gave  her  an 
opportunity  to  see  and  also  yliiy 
some  of  our  five  courses  here  in 
Southern  California. 

Congratulations  Mrs.  Williams 
for  forcing  two  of  our  finest  golf- 

ers Dr.  Wallace  and  Df.  Hardi- 

man to  pull  their  very  best  shots 
out    of    the    bag    to    make    your 

•  ithreesome    worth   writing    about. 

\.  We  hope  on  your  next  visit  our '  unusual  weather  will  be  a  legend. 
FROM  TEE  TO  CUP 
Bobbie  Allen  while  playing 

Sunset  Fields  Coui.^c  No.  2  with 
Bud  Glayson,  gets  credit  for  an "almost'  on  the  17th  hole.  His 

iron  shot  on  the  short  3  par  liolc 
mi.'^sed  the  cup  about  an  'nch 
and  a  half* and  wound  up  v.:th  a 
deuce  for  the  hole. 
Well  that  was  close  and  if  he 

keeps  on  he  will  someday  join 

that  immortal  "Holo-in-one  club'' along  with  Oscar  Clisby.  Dr.  C.  : 
A.  _  Bradford,  George  Gilmore, 
Henn,-  M?rtin  and  vours  '.rulv. 

By  Sid 
STRAIGHT  DRIVING 
Take  a  wide  .stance  for  perfect 

balance:  you  can  hit  harder  tiiat 
way.  Start  the  club  back  with 
both  hands:  left  knee  now  starts 

to  bend  to  shift  weight  to  right  ' foot.  Keep  left  arm  straight  to 
insure  a  v.ide  arc.  Long  back- 
swing:  shoulders  and  hips  have 
begun  ot  turn:  weight  is  on  right 
f"ot:  left  knee  is  broken  in:  !r't 
■"'■  ''Ider  has  turned  past  the  ba'l 

^  ■  is  under  chin.  Now  the  tnp 
01  the  swing:  body  coiled  to  its 
i-npximum:  hips  start  to  unwind: 
this  begins  the  downswing. 
Weight  shift?  to  left  shoulders: w.  ists  are  still  cocked.  Snap  your 

wrists   for   the   hit.   Head   is  "still 

FINE  FOR  KIDNE' AND  BLADDER 

WEAJ(NESS 
STOP  GETTING  IT  MGI 

AND  FEEL  YOUNGER 

K*ep  your  blood  mor«  fre«  fron waate  ma;ter.  poi»on«  »n<J  acid  b; 
;  jtUr.i:  mor«  activiiy  into  k!dn«jj 
-.nd   hladder.  end  > ou  should  livt 

( inc  c  ffir.ent.  harmless  was-  to  do  t 
i»  :o  tret  fiom  your  drugfri.«t  a  35  c*r 
I  ,1  of  <iOI-l)  MKDAL  Ha.irlfm  u: 
''lO^u'es  snd  '.."ke  th<?m  as  (iirected- 

:h'  prnmj);  :c-!<,i'i!«  should  (iflipht  v( 
hf^ii^a  re:"  ̂ i  up  nirhts.  M>oir  •ymptow o*  ki'^r.ty  ■'r..::b:*  luij  b«  bKrkBchc,  ihiftinl 

lira'l  b«  «r.  f.'«T  MARK  an^  •rc^l 

t3i)%li1u-t — (.::  -  'U  Mf^kl  Baarl^flB  I 
('il>w;le'  —  f*»'    .   \    "i«I    and    rvnnin*.    \^ 

motionless.  Right  arm  slraiglit 
a  wide  arc.  Right  leg  ly  relaxc 
• '      ds   go   high   for  a   fuU   fini 
-v'dy  ''.as  lumed:  v. eight  on  1 

■.oel.   Hight    leg   ect*    as   balanc 
rVow  motion   has  stopped.     Tl 

end  of  a  perfect  drive,  on  a  rair 

da\'. 

SID  PROVO.ST 
If  't's  golf  r.ews  mail  it  to  0| 

lie   Terry.   3428   S.  Budlong  or 
the  Eagle  office. 

ANY  PHOTO  ENLARGED 

StokMI 

■  La  Jovial  Girls  Schedule 
Big  Easter  Surprise 

"nie  La  Jovial  Girls  club  has  a 
big  surprise  for  you  Easter  Sun- 

day, April  13,  when  they  stage 
their  annual  benefit.  This  year 
the  affair  will  be  given  at  the 
beautiful  Elks'  ballroom,  4016  S. 
Central  avenue.  Music  by  Pep- 

py Prince. 
open. 

December 6 — Southern     Call- 

Joseph   Spell's 
Car    Returned 
NEW  YORK.  Feb.  27.— Joseph 

Spell,  acquitted  butler  in  the 
Strubing  Quadruple  Rape  case, 
had  his  car  back  Monday  after 
it  was  picked  up  by  Harlem  po-        
lice  becauM  it  bore   1940  license    2J~*"'J 
plates.  1 9 1 1  r  £m  cVd.  f*>  a 

When    the    deadline    for    1740  ■  •^.'SSSTpo.  »ii!fto'«5w.'si>Stfi^wi«^ 
plates  passed.  Spell  was  in  cus-  STAMBawo  a«t  rnWP« tody    of    Bridgeport.    Conn, 
lice,  he  told  officers. 

Philharmonic  Auditorium 

L.  E.  Behymer  Present's 

Dorothy 

MAYNOR 
Sensational  New  Negro  Soprano 

TUESDAY  EVENING,  MARCH  18 

$1.10  to $3. 30  •  MU.  1983,  Ml.  5730,  TU.  1144 

po 

.  .  113    S.    JtfftrMn    St. 
0<pt.    3m« 

CHICAGO,    ILL. 

Herbert  G.  Prodser 

Robert  Wayne  Bum*,  California 
National  Youth  Administrator,  hit 
announced  the  appointment  of  Her- 

bert G.  Prodger  as  Director  of  tha 
State  Division  of  Work  Projects. 
Bom  in  Gra-'s  VaHcy,  California, 
Mr.  Prodger  has  been  in  charge  of 

T>  u  _»  T»_-..«-  -,—  .../.♦«Anin«   the  San  Francisco  District  oOce  of Robert  Preston   was  auctioning    "  ~  .  ,„  .   -      -      „..~     t»  via  n^ia ^.,      ,  ,   ^j  A_  -  .„«^_,j  nf  m^tt  I  the  NYA  lor  nve  year*,    in  iu«  new 
rtilrnad  land  to  «  crowd  of  sett-  |  p^^-^j^^  ̂   ̂ji,  jj,^  the  work  ot 

over  22,000  youths,  and  the  opera* new  'Va*!''  L'o^d  frontier  come- 
H".  'The  Lady  From  Cheyenne." 
»t  Univer»>a].  in  •wlhich  Willie 
B*'^  is  fe»tur,ed. 

"Pay  vov'  rr'n^^v  "nd  get  lyour 
niiitTlaim  deeds "  Preston  cried. 
"6et  vour  quitclaim  deeds  from 
th-  clerk." He  repcpted  the  w«»e  aeveral 
times  iui»n  It  8?tia{Ie<t  Producer- 
firec^nr  T.iovd.  Then  Preston  ap- 
nro-»«-'-^d  hhn. 
■  ••«^*.    Mr.    Llovd."    he    nsked. 

H  quitclaim  deed?" 

tion  of  all  projects  on  the  NYA  out^ 
of-school  program.  Mr.  Prodger 

brought  to  the  NYA  in  1935  a  back- 

ground  of  successful  business  ex- 
perieix*  with  the  Los  Angeles 
:;tau»aiup  Co.,  Soutkam  Pacific 
Co..  and  Hale  Brothers  DeputoMBA 
Stora  of  San  FiABcitcoi.  . 

'! 

waamtitimUftSiy 

Grand  Opening ...became  ACME  hands 

j  \  you  Satisfying 

Refreshment! 

Chicken  &  Oyster  House 

Beer  &  ̂oft  brinks 
Thurs.,  FrH,  Sot.,  &  Sun. 

FEBRUARY  20-2M^.H;  i 

•  ̂  

5422  COMPTON  AVI 

JUDSON  GRANT 

f 

I  ViyiAN  PHILLIPS 

•
»
 

:r,- 

AcffleBeerMgdelidotit<{atIit7 

t>everege,  brunming  orer  with 

the  livcljr  sparkle  aad  distino- 
tirely  mellow  lavor  that  result 
oal3r  from  skillful  brewiog  of 
coetljr  ingredients!  trewed  in  Los  Angeles 

liV^Sl'''  '•^■-^  ■ 

•4- 

,^  *.t  . 

T 

iHIEVlNC 
6ALL0  WINES 
:  Give  Your  Tasie 

THOSE  WHO  KNOW 
WINES  agree  that  GALLO 
WINES  are  euperior  in 

quality... for  they  are  made 

in  one  of  California's  hnest wineries ...  from  carefully 
selected  Northern  grapes 

...  by  skilled  vintners  of 
If^  expeiience^dtffe  thm 
di£fex«nce/ 
DRY WINES 

SWEET 
WINES 

35 45 FOIL 
QUART 

nil 
QDAIT 

CLUI 

YOUK  DEALER  tUtes  ptida  ia  iaatoxing  GAIJLO  WINES.. .and 
yeull  b«  proud  to  sarT*  tham.  S**  th*  display  e(  all  popu1» 
▼aziMiai  of  GALU)  WINE8  at  your  aMnat  dMlac 

j}ALLP#VV^I.NIS 
;iis^^PWWMflW'B^Sa##nCMHWMrjp#M^|||MM 

i..     .l-   tri  the  Sii7r;>tUiTi' 

/,nW  >«^ 

an  Eweyi  »»t*k'' 

iOS  AMGfU^ 

¥ 

7^ 

i' 

].:ZiaJ, 
.■r.-i.i-I. 

.i-I^Li;:. 
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TlMia^,  Mwdi  6,  1941 (f  You  Fdn  to  Rfiod  THE  CAUFOtNiA  EACi^  You  May^jN»er  Know  tr  Happened fAfll  THREES 

Down  in  Front 
*;i«rtft- 

With  J.  CULLEN  FEHTRESS 

HoRS  Eliminotion  Bawiwg  TovfMcyt       •  f    '  '  - Awiable  and  pcartljr  Babe  McCoy  has  some  ideas  he  interxfe  to 
put  iolo  effect  at  FatHirir  Anna,  the  recently  ic(«ened  baaritoc. 

chA,  '■'' :  r  ■  *  --if-'il'A-^ 
Located  as  it  is  in  the  heart  of  a  section  which  is  thidly  popo- 

iated  with  Mexicans  and  Negroes,  maestro  McCoy  has  a  notion  that 
djaaaoation  toaniainents  desicned  to  ultimately  detennine  a  top 
Hegro  chaQenfet  or  State  champion  in  every  bozinc  divincm  would 

be  aomething  the  fans  would  go  for  and,  incidentally,  make  Kaat- 
ade  Arena  a  financial  saccess  to  boot 

Alrendy  osinc  what  be  has  to  work  with,  last  Saturday  ni^bt 
McCoy  offered  Negro  Ran  Jackson  against  Mexican  Chico  Hoaao. 

This  Saturday  night  he  pits  Negro  Nat  Coram  against  MesjH 

can  Joe  Robieto  and  heav-yweights  Odell  Polee  versus  Hiada 
fWet.  both  heavyweights  and  both  Negroes. 

McCoy  believes  the  argument  that  one  Negro  wont  fight  an- 
odier  it  mMbund  aod  is  seeking  to  proive  it  Says  Babe,  "I  want 

the  people  to  this  section  oC'tbe  city  to  know  and  feel  ttwt  East- 
«de  Arena  ia  THEIR  dub."  ;   <  ' , 

CloMS  SMk*  Proarmn 
A  lS-i«ake 

J 

at  Santa  Anita  Itek  eaaMa  t*  as 
wiOi  tte  mntag  tt  ttia  $5MM 
HanAcap  at  «nc  an«  a  1 

Bay 

ml  IM  poands  from 
'tavy  Webb  Bvcrett  is  Ckarles  S.  Howard^  Miatand. 

View,  wtancr  af  the  'Vndred  grander"  Satnrday  and 
M"ir  •<  the  Haward  harse,  wiO  ga  to  paat  with  113 
flw  aaa*  than  be  had  Saaarday.    CkaDedan  wOI  be  to  at 

Btmt  n  kancs  hnrc  been  oaninatad  far  Ike  afle  and 

n  Mtf  stake  and  if  ane  af  OaM,  an  antsider  aM*  ar  leaa, 

Mcnks  to  and  aapa  tte  tbtog  Uke  Bay  View  did.  dMi^  be  snr- 

prised.    U'd  be  fanny  (ar  wmM  H?>  if  Bay  View  tMk  Ois 

As  a  Matter  af  rccapitalatian.  past  winnen  a(  Oe  San 

have  been  (fraaa  1S35  to  1»«)  Bend  Ftay.  Whapper. 

Cnvat  an^  SOatand  to  the  atd« 

Thomi^n  Goes  tolipnch  to  |?!"f9«  ""** 

TROBINSON  AGAIN  COPS 

HOOP  SCORING  CROWNS- DROPS  OUT  OF  SCHOOL 
^    ̂ 1  UCLA's  GvMtvsff  AII-AimiB4  AlliM*  <* 

H«B  to  Mok«  Som«  "Quick- MoMy 
,  Shortly  after  it  ha<i  been  announced  this  wedc 

thot  he  hod  won  the  boskettxiK  scoring  title  of  the 
southern  division  of  the  coast  conference  for  the  seo* 

Train  for  Bob  Postbr  Bout 
With  interest  in  the  "Turkey" Thompson-Bob  Pastor  bout,  slat- 

ed for  HoOIywood's  Gilmore  field 
the  night  of  Mar.  17.  gaining  fev- 

er heat  the  twit  principals  were 
making  moves  pt  toeir  own  ttiis 

week.  '< 
hompson,  who  is  the  State 

heavyweight  champion;  packed 
bag  and  baggage  and  headed  for 

far AlphosOpen 
Frat  Sdries 

Gorbutt,  Lyiicli  Bid  for  Patronage 
Frank  Garfoott  and  Richmond  K.  (Joe)  Lynch,  owner  and 

new  matchmaker  at  Olympic  auditorium,  stage  their  first  joint 

show  Tuesday  night  with- Guy  Serean  meeting  Ritchie  Lemos. 

Big  Boy  Bray,  sparring  partner  for  "Turkey"  Thompson
,  is 

slated  to  be  on  the  first  card.  Serean  is  the  Ud  who  knocked  out 

fteatherweight  champioon  Petey  Scalzo  recenUy. 

Both   Lynch  and  Garbutt  are  bidding  for  dty-wide  support 

fc»  the  Olympic— and  we  hope  they  get  it    Some  of  the  
greatest 

Hegro  fighters,  who  later  have  gone,  or  are  going,  on  to  g
reater 

heights,  got  their  start  at  the  Grand  avenue  club. 

•  • 

Tomiljy  Martin,  the  Bnmh  fighter  who  made  a  lot
  of  friends 

to  thi.  neck  of  the  woods,  was  on  the  hi^  seas  las
t  week  on  his 

way  to  South  .America  and  possible  matches  wit
h  Alberto  Lovell 

nd  Arturo  Qodoy.  Hell  be  gone  for  three  
months,  then  will 

wDbaUy  return  here  .  .  .  Jackie  Robinson,  who 
 dropped  out  of 

sdiool  Monday  at  UCLA,  may  sign  with  
the  Broadway  Oowm. 

,  nro  cage  squad,  for  a  series  of  games  in  
Honolulu  next  month. 

We  talked  with   UCLAs  greatest-athlete-in-
history  yest^^rday  via 

'  Dhone  and  he  said  he  hadn't  signed  any  contracts  as  yet
     Too, 

i  ^  would  like  t»  play  baseball  in  the  Ne
gro  leagues  thi,  s»nnm.r- 

In  need  of  money  to  finish  his  educauon  
and  look  out  for  lus  fami- 

I?  ̂   may  accept  a  coaching  bert
l,  at  WUey  or  Sam  Houston 

«Ue«ror  some  other  school.  Robinson 
 deserves  a  break  at  some 

;:2T:LS-^  name  is  «ire-fire!  ...  T
he  old  «"*««  try  wUl  be 

'  e^SSe  at  Patr^tic  Hall  Saturday  night  *fa«!  ̂ *  «»!!!! 
first-game   interfratemity   basketball 

15,000  fans  braced  me  rains  and 
winds  to  witness  the  first   run- 

ning of  the  $10,000  added  Gran  | 
Nadonal  Steeplechase  Simday  at , 
Caliente  running  over   a   course : 

that   was  well   soaked.   Quaker- ' street,    ridden    by    Jockey    Joe  i 
Dawson  was  the  winher  l^  five! 
lengths.    Farragut,    ol  the    Otayl 
stables,  was  second;  and  Paul  B.  i 
was   third.   The   favorite.    Favor- 1 
some,  was  in  front  by  six  lengths  j 
and  well  over  the  first  two  jumps  ; 
wb«i   he  took   a   notion  not  to 
jump  the  third  one  and  ran  ouL 
His  rider  finished  the  long  grind 
of  m  mUes  but  the  handicap  he 
suffered  was  too  much. 

It  as  a  great  race  and  Walter 
Marty  announced  the  race  next 
year  will  be  $20,000  added.  Had 
good  weather  prevailed,  the  larg- 

est crowd  in  history  would  have 
packed     Caliente.     Walters    had 

presented   a  wonderful   card  for  |  newcomer,    pounded    out    a    con- 
the  fans,   each   and  «werycme  of '  vincing  10-round  decision  victory 

Soper's     ranee     Sunday,     taking  i  Working,   told  reporters  that  he 

kgjitjwe'iht  daapton    Jae 

Aptfl  15.  Accordtog  to  db- 
■  fraaa  GUcagn  the  ctowt- 

to  expecting  to  be  eaBn  to 
ten  M  days  tor  ArmT  train- 

_    to  ttat  caw  H  is  nkely  flnit 
Las  Angeles  fans  wOI'  be  the  las*  i 

t^^JflTLZHJ^'  ***•"  ̂''     P««»i«*ae   to   be   much 

"^^**  *  danghbay.       i  :  exciting  than  any  in  past  years. Thompson  s     mahager,     Cal;the      inter -frat«nity     basketball 

CHiibs  fojdkm. 

FIOOF  Ot  PoffflOtlC! 

H«N;  Dose*  Fallows 

ond    consecutive    year.    Jackief       

Robinson,  great  all-around  atfa-  cn»y  ef  Suutheiu  Califamia  aer- 
lete  of  the  University  of  Califor-  1  >«.  bncketing;  3t  pointo  tor  a  to^ 
nia  at  Los  Angeles,  dropped  out  i  tal  o'  133  far  tte  acaaon.  U of  achooL 

His  tomily  reportedly  in  need 
Of  fmanrial  assistance,  Robinscxi, 
according  to  the  Daily  Bruin. 
UCLA  stndent  paper,  {Hobably 
would  join  the  Btoadway  Clowns, 
profesdonal  basketball  qumtet  of 
New  York,  "sometime  next 

montii." 

UanaBy  rdtoUr 

C.   L.  A.         ' 

series    gets    onderaray   Saturday 

fight. Good  news  to  local  fans  as  wen 
as  Tom  Gallery,  promoter  of  the 
bout,  was  that  from  Louis  which 

^^iRgueroa  streets. 

Quintets    representing    Omega 
Psi   Phi    and    .Upha    Phi    Alpha 
tangle  in  the  first   game  whii:fa 

stated  that  he  has  agreed  to  meet  'f^  »*  » «>'««*-  ̂ "^  ̂   ""ee 
the  winner  of  the   bout  on   SL 
Patrick's  day  at  the  home  of  the 

(dub 

along  Odell  Polee  and  Big  Boy ;  planned  to  keep  his  charge  at  ̂ ^  .f  patriotic  ̂   Wth  and 

Bray,  heavyweights,  as  sparring  Soper's  until  the  day  of  •••-•-^^  "  I'-mooc  
nau,  iwh  and 

partners.  i ;  "  " Pastor  was  slated  to  arrive  yes- 
terday by  plane.;  accompanied  by 

his  trainer,  Danny  Brown.  Man- 
ager Jimmy  Johnson  is  expected 

to  arrive  here  |  later  this  week. 
Ttotete  %rent|  an  sato  Manday 

far  tke  beat  wjU^  to  aO  prab-  j  HoUywood    Stars,    basefoaU 
abflBty  will  dfjtidt  an  epjintnt  of  the  coast  league. 

Hudson  Nods  Cisneros; 
Zorrito  in  Legion  Semi 
Firing  a  warning  to'  all  of  thH 

top  coast  li^tweights  to  the  ef- 
fect that  he  will  have  to  be  c<»- 

sidered  before  ahy  of  them  get 

too  ambitioiis,'  strong,  cool,  good 
looking  Cecil  Hudson.  San  Jose 

the  12  races  creating  a  thrill 
while '  the  bqoks  took  another 

{  beating.  Walter  Marty,  general- 
I  issimo.  lost  $35,000  on  his  winter 
I  book  when  Bay  View  won  the 

I  big  race,  it  is  reported.  Popular 
'  Willie  Alvarado.  trainer  for  the 
I  Otay  stables,  wxm  $10,000  on  fi»y I  View. 

I      Alvarado   is   one   of   the    most :  m 

;  successful  trainers   to  the   busi-  ' I  ness.    He    has    taken    Chalphonfc ' 
from  a  $1,500  plater  and  now  has 
him    beating    the    best   handicap 
horses  on  the  coast,  so  we  give  i 

you    this   tip:    watch    the   horses  ' that   Alvarado  trains. 

Judge  George  Shillings,   direc-  i 
tor  of  racing  and  1 1  esidmg  stew-  < 

i  ard    of    Caliente.    was    a    little  | 
downhearted  because  of  weather  I 

;  conditioss.  The  judge  had  work-  i 
;  ed  for  months  to  bring  the  great  I 
I  event  to  the  West  and  had  pre- 
f  pared  to  handle  a  crowd  of  30.000 
fans.    He    said,    "next    year    we 
hope   to    get    a   better    break    in  - the    weather,    and    Caliente    will  | 
raise  the  purse  to  $20,000  added 

over  Larry  Cisneros.  Mexican  at 
Hollywood  Legioh  Stadium  last Friday  night 

an  the  flaar,  Hadsan  raised  aa 

■gty    bwnp   orer    Cisnero's   left 
eye,   htoadied    his   sose    and   zl- 

aMst  ctoaed  Us  appawnt's  right' •rb.  i 

Hudson  scaled  138,  Cisneros 
139H  pounds. 
Tomorrow  night  matchmaker 

Charles  MacDonald  offers  Red 
Green    and    Baby    Arizmendi    in 

Hudson,  who  tljie  week  before  i  his  scheduled  10-round  main  ev- 
TKOed    Chief   Evening   Thunder   est.  Fighting  in  the  semi-windup,  j 
(Rico  Martinez),  who  holds  a  de-  j  sdieduled   for  six   rounds.   Lecm  I 
cision  over  Baby  Arizmendi,   in  ,  Zorrita  goes  to  bat  against  Ijlilo 

three'  rounds,  foiind   Cisneros   a  I  Theodorescu.   Botti   of  them  are  ̂  stubborn   foe.   The   latter   stayM    former   main  eventers.  i ck)se    throu^out    foiling   to  j     ̂̂      ̂ ^    ̂ ^^^    ̂ om,     jiminy , 
a  great  extent  Hudson  s  offense   ̂ fo^ks 
which  clicks  best  at  long  range,    hpaui 
ZOBRITA  TO  BOX 

Attbaagh    neittwr   battler   was 

faces    Francis     DeTom- 
Kent     Martinez     tangles 

with   Harry    Wicker    and    Buddy 
CDell  boxes  Roy  Aitltins. 

Casobo  Loop 
Formed  By 

Church 

  H   
pairs,  F.  S.  Patterson  Insurance 
CO.,  Skippy's  Malt  Shop.  Central 
Avenue  Tire  and  Service.  Drs. 
Cooley.  Hudson,  Bailey,  Traylor 
and  Foster.  Angelus  Funeral 
Home.  Attorney's  W.  L.  Gordon, 
Jr..  W.  L.  Gordon,  Sr.,  Johnson 

-      -     Griffith,    C. 

CROUCH-WILSON 
SIGN  FOR  LEGION  GO 
Matchmaker  Charley  MacDda 

aid    this    week    announced    1  he 

signing    of    Jackie    Wilson    and 
Georgie    Crouch    for    10    rouidsi 
Mar.  14  to  decide  the  State  wsl 
terweight    champion.    The    Stfte 
title  mat(ji  has   been   sanctioited 
by  the  State  Athletic  commissi<)n. 

clubs    apparently    mora    ever  lyi  ball  Uuj  summer  "because   he's 

matched     than     heretofore,     the' Omegas    and  .  Alphas  ̂   are    both    

gunnmg    for    Kappa    Alpha    1  "si    ON  "AIX"  WVB whidt  won  the  J940  frat  dia^-  i     The  greatest  all-around  athlete 

moonship. 

Tkc  Alpka  fire  wilt  beat  tdA 
ctais  as  Leanard  MeClain,  Jad  ie 
KaMasan.  Ja^  Tary  and  Bill 
Laecfleld.  New  toecs,  alang  with 
the  aid  anas,  will  dat  the  OnMga 

Unenp  f^  Satnrday's  fracn. Taking  Oe  ftoar  wilt  he  Emist 
Kllgnre.  CIy<i*  Wright,  Lla^'di 
Cavrtney.  Al'lri  Chism.  ArOiar 
Watts  and  John  Shackelford. 

With  pre-game  excitement  pfo-  ! 
mismg  a  packed  house,  fratemitv 
men  were  advising  their  back  irs 
and  supiwrters  this  week  to  co  ne 
early,  .^dmissicm  is  40c  wh  ch 
includes  the  game  and  dance  tijiat 
follows. 

thas  his  rival  frotn  the  Farm. 

UCLA  lost  both  games,  how- ever, gomg  down  Friday  night  a 
Shrtoe  auditorium.  S3  to  47.  ■ 
a  five-nuntrte  overUroe  thriller 
and  losing  52  to  37  Saturday 

night  at  the  same  place. 

Twenty-two  years  of  age,  Rob- 
inaon  is  the  only  Bruis  athlek- to  wm  letters  m  four  raaja- 
sports— football,  badcetbaU,  trad 
and  baseball  Coaches  at  ftt 
Southern  divi^ioD  schools.  Stan- 

ford, use.  UCIA  and  Califontia. 
named  him  on  tbe  1941  all-sootta 
em  divisioa  aecOnd  five. 

3  BOXERS  ON 
INJURED  LIST 

Declared  "ill  and  unavaHaUe" 
got  to  get  some  money."  |  ̂̂ is  week  by  the  Stote  Athletic 

oommissioa  are  Jimzny  LiddeO 
indefinite,  with  an  injved  hand 
Willam  Metcalfe,  two  ''wte^ 

m  UCLA  history.  Robinson  won  :  wth  an  mjured  eye;  and  Mdlc 
the  division  scoring  title  over  Bhmt  Oaklihd.  three  weiekr 
the  Stanford  Benter,  Don  Bur-  with  an  injured  eye.  AH  are  bo<e- ness.  last  weekend  in  the  Univ-  '  era. 

«1 

EA<H^  that 
■tin  eligible 

far  bawhan  and  tnek.  flaanril 
to  rteatcr  ̂ JCLA  to  tte  FkO  to 
pick  nphto  degree  to 

fw  a 

Robins(»     is     also     reportedly 

considering  an  offer  to  play  base- 

Infer-Fratemily 

BASKETBALL  SERIES 
STARTING  SATURDAY,  AAARCH  8,  1941 

Alpho  Phi  Alpha 

Omega  Psi  Phi 
BASKETBALL  GAME  &  DANCE 

PATRIOTIC  HALL    i 

Admision  —  40c 

IStli  ond  Figi 

Game  time  8:00 

:  m 

The    Recreational    Department ,  and    Miller,    L.    C. 
at  Avalon  Christian  Church  has    Wngh<.     .\dair*     Phijto     Studio, 
organized    a    Basketball    League  i  Wades   Beauty   Shop,   Flash    Re- 

among  the  boys  and  girls  Social  \  cord   shop,   and  Grayson's  PhaT- Clubs,  Chiurdi  'Clhbs,  Hi-Ts  and  ,  macy. 
Well  this  Sunday  the  fans  will  i  Tri-Y*i.«f  the  irommunjiy.  -  .;      i^    xhe  first  game  has  been  scoed- 

for series 

|^LS^****j^B^tist^,"faT^  Arizonaa,  now  competing  for  Sac- 

^^to  jaysee.  i,  a  pnzed  individual  
entrant  m  the  commg  Ix«g 

Beach  relays  . .  .    

be  a  thriller.  It  will  be  the  re- 
newed Caliente  Cup  for  a  purse 

of  $Z500.  Some  of  the  best  mara- 
thon horses  in  the  west  wiU  com- 
pete. Will  expect  to  see  you  at 

Caliente  Sunday.  Until  then,  keep 

smiling  and  have  a  -little  fun. 
This  is  your  turf  reporter  sign- ing off  and  saying,,  so  long. 

Ellerbe  Loses 
,^-«r.    T>vAr^    Mar    « -Joe*— and   if  he's   pressed   prooaniy ; 

lBiS!?',.?^S!LJS:«i,i'«:!K?,'l5fiStS;r«.3^  I  Sprint  Title  ■ NEW  YORK.  Feb.  27— Mozelle 

Sa,    to    BatMc,    the    idays   !  Ellerbe,      Tuskegee      Institute's 
the  greatest 

see  another  great  program  of  12 1  The  games  have  been  scb^d^il' 
races  featuring  the  timbertoppers  I  ed  for  Monday.  Wednesday  •  and 
and  two  handicaps  on  the  flats.  |  Saturday  nights  at  7:30  P.  M.  Ad- 
One  race  is  booked  for  three  |  mission  to  the  games  will  be  ten 
miles,  and  this  alone  promises  to  1  cHits. 

Clubs   whidi   ha\'e  joined   the 

uled  for  March  10  at  7:30  P.  M. 
Tickets  may  be  purchased  from 
any  of  the  above  named  dubs. 

Botiste,  Coming  Decathlon 

iKing,  Enters  L.  B.  Relays 

^unc^S     decathlon  I  vault  and  shot  put
 

llete.  now 
Iramento 
Ibe      the      ̂  

champion  of  the  world,  was  to- 

Iday  an  official  entry  m  ihe  an- 

nual Long  Be^h  Relays,  atoted 
for    Stephens   FWM   here    Satur- 

|day.  Mar.  15. 
Batiste,    an   all-around   athlete         i—,„,,  ̂          _^ 

Iwith  more  versatility  than  JesK     ̂ CT'ston.'wffl  he  eaapeting 
lowena.  and  just  abou^^^'^"^     hereT  Oe  Utta  tod  fraa  Art- 

have  ane  af  -  .__ 

vidnal  ±11  inaai  atblrtes  m 
Am  awld  and  despite  Oe 

fact  that  the  crcaaa  at  the  ra- 
ti^ caaaTs  track  warld,  frM* ^^         to  Mg-MtiK  etab  and 

in  his  own  chosen  events. 

Igives  the  Negro  race  oae  ot  the 

I  greatest  individual  entries,  a  one- Iman  track  team  as  it  were,  for 

1  the  meet. 

He  has  run  the  120-yard  high 

(hurdles  in  14s.  Oat— and  the  re- 
Itoys  meet  record  stands  at  14- fe- 

■set  to   1936  by   LeRoy   Kirkpai- ; 

Irick,  then  representing  San  Ma-  | 
Iteo  J.  C.    He  appears  a  einch  to 

|jfaatter  that  four-year  old  taiatk. 

I  if  for  no  other  reason  than  tha« ■the  Sacramento  J.  C.  boys  are  m , 

|c»eUent    condition     considering 
Itfae  hmg  ram  siege  in  northern , 
ICaUfomia.       The     Solons     have. 

spatUght. 
to   be   to    the 

Double  Main 

Erentat   ̂  
Eastside  Club 

Corum  WiU  Box 
Robieto;  Poteo  to 

TongU  With  Fket 

1 1940    60    yard     National     AAU 
sprint  champion,  lost  his  title 

.  here    Saturday     night     before    a  i 
{  Madison  Square  Garden  crowd  of  I 

]  14,000.  '       I i     N^rocs  dominated  the  event,  | 

j  it  being  won  by  Herbert  Thomp-  J 
I  son  of  Jersey  City.  N  o  r  w  o  o  d  t 
Ewell  of  Penn  SUte  was  second  '< 

I  and   Ellerbe,   third.   Eulace    Pea-  - 1 
I  cock.  Union,  N.  J.;  Leo  Tarrant; 
.  Alabama  State  Teachers  College; 
1  and  Thomas  East,  Cheyney  (Pa.) 
i  State  Teachers,  finished  in  that 

'  order. 

League  are  Imperial  Duchess, 
Debonnaire  Socialites.  Casanovas, 
Select  Socialites,  Aristocratic  12. 
Royal  Viscounts,  Royal  Esquires, 
Social  Esouires.  Sub-Debutantes, 
Les  Marquisettes,  Poly  Tri-Y. Jeff  Tri-Y.  1st  division.  Gay 

Dutchess.  Sir  Debuteera,  Team- 
ing Teens,  Modem  Venuses.  El- 
ite Monsieurs,  Twentieth  Cen- 
tury Debutantes,  Lancers,  Young 

Dukes.  Junior  £lks  and  The 
Saints. 
Individual  Gold  Basltetballs 

will  be  awarded  to  the  members 
of  the  winning  girls  team  and 

boys  team. Merchants  who  are  sponsoring 
these  basketb.-ins  are:  Califocnia 
Eagle,  Sentinel,  Golden  Stote  In- 

surance CO..  Hemc^on's  Auto  Re- 

nfALIENTE"
' 

OFFERS 

!  tht  evenrngs*   proceedto^ 
1      AH   four  of  the  arena's  mato  <  ■ 

events  are  weU  knowh  to  box- '  | ing  fans,  having  appeared  at  all  { 
of  the  leadmg  dubs  on  the  coast  1 1 

to    Oe   five-iennd    seaai-wtod- ! 
■p  Bakby  Stogal  wfll  tapun  afftl 
agatoat  Daa  EU  Ito%  fofter-  | 
veigkts. 
The  other  boots,  all  four-roun-    Mitt  maestro  Babe  McCoy  puts  .  -    •»..  •  _ , 

been  training  through  it  all  on  a  i  „„  ,  double  sii-round  mate  j  ders.  iMur  Joey  Smithers  agwnst  [ 

400-foot  dry  strip  underneath  p,^,  ,t  his  Eastside  arena  Sat-  BUly  Shaw,  b^tweights;  Mike , 

their  grandstand.  — -^irday  night,  featuring  principals   Delia     ver^    Jimmy     Moncton. 

^^^LriiA.hr   »na^ted   divia-  and  Lou  Sepulveda  i Batiste  is  also  proficient  m  the   m  two  widely   separated   divia- 
I  tow  hurdles,  high  jumps  6  ft  » ;  kms. 
[ix.     or    thereabouts;    broad  jumps  ;      Bantamweights  Nat  Coram  and 

[around  Z4  feet  runs  the  lOO-yard    Joe  Robieto  meet  m  one  of_  the 
daah   in   9.5s.,   hurls   the  javelin !  sixes,    and    heavyweights 

god  dacus  with  the  best  of  them  >  Polee  and  Hindu  Fleet  wmd  up 

I rerstis  Nat 
Rojo,  bantamwei^ts.  K       I4 

under     McCoy's     program,     the{l 
Saturday's    card    is   the    ttiird 

Od^  Eastside  Arena  hanrinf  reopened I  two  weeks  ago. 

AT  THEtE  MHJIS 

The  Colieifte  Cup 

PuiM      $2500      Purse 
See  tke  BlanlOMn  Aeca      | 

12   Thrilling  Races    12| 

$1000         I 
PabUe  Baadieap  Priu      ' 
DAILT-DOITBI^  I AND  QUDOELA  | 

Post  Tine  1  P.  M.       1 
BAIN  OR  SHINE 

.  KVBRT  SUNDAY  I 

I       ITS  CALIENTE 

ENTE        I 

I  notice  the  batty  boys  of 

the  baseball  world  are  pour- 
ing into  the  traiiiing  camps 

like  kids  heading  ior  the  cir- cus. This  is  the  annual  spring 

training  rush  to  get  kinks  out 
of  the  muscles  and  wintCT  out 
of  the  bones.  Most  of  the 
camps  are  m  California  and 
Florida — where  the  sun  is 

supposed  to  be  under  a  con- stant contract  with  the  local 

|t  Chambers  of  Commerce.  Base- 
ball is  one  of  the  few  Ameri- can occupations  where  strikes 

are  encouraged  and  a  man  is 
(Peered  if  he  comes  home  slid- 

ing on  his  face.  Yes.  it  won't be  long  now  before  tlfe  stotes 
ot  the  union  echo  with  the 
mating  call  of  bat  and  ball — 

"Play  Pali:" 
In  Springfield,  Mo.,  a  wo- man "sang"  a  song  in  deaf  and 

dumb  sign  language.  Offhand, 
k  sounds  like  a  fine  way  tj 
smg  "SUent  Night"         ,    , 

When  it  rains — and  we've had  plenty  of  it  recent^ — 
then  is  the  time  to  stay  at 
home — relax  and  listen  to  the 
radio  and  sip  a  cocktail  made 
from  good  bonded  liquor  from 

Harry  Morgan's.  You  eainit 
beat  that  tor  a  real  evenmg^ whether  ifs  raining,  or  nptf 

773S  Central  Ave.        \  .^-  |    ;    ' 

421$  SO.  CENTRAL  AVENUE     ■ AD.  9995 

I      .    •  -  f 

m         TO  SCENE  OF  HIS 

P,       FIRST  TRIUMPH! Sundoy  Alli^riipon 
3  TO  7  p.  M. 

WHAT EVERY   YOUNG   WIFE 

SHOULD  KNOW  ABOUT 

Money  in  res<;rve,  for  fun  or  for  emergencies,  ploys  on  im- 

portant port  in  the  life  of  most  hoppily  nrwrried  couples  it 
meofts  pleoscint  vocations  together — ability  to  profit  by 

business  opportunities — o  feeling  of  security  tfwt  cort't  be 
in  pollars  clone.     \A^y  rwt  start  on  that  happy measured 

rood  now- 

rt-c  INSURED  SAFETY  WAY? 

by  on  agency 

fi 

Open  a  soviri^s  account  with  any  omoiint — insured  to  $5,000 
of  United  States  Govcmnr»ent.  Add  to  it  weekty 

or  monthly^ond  WATCH  YOUR  SAVINGS  GROW! . 

.^ 

t .  r 

1-1 

*~ 

LIEIERTir   "5oSr  ASSOCIATION 
2512|sd.CENl|RAL  AVE.,  LOS  ANGEL^        •        A0.  9614 
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N.  Burrouaht 

Dtfendi  ' 
Mrs.  Whirfitld 

A    letter   Sigrued   hy   fiMnni$ 
Burroughs,  president  of  the  Na- 

tional   Trade     and    Pfe{ex»vm*l 
School  for  Women  and  Girls,  re- 
eeivH  liere  this  week  flatly  de- 

nied that  the  late  Mrs.  E.  Whit- 
.field    had    ever    left   the   aervice 
:0f   her  organization. 

;■  f     Jt    had    been     reported    when 
;  $iri.  Whitfield  di£d  here  at  the 
*  »tfi  of  W  ledvinR  I37M  in  bendi 
''  and  cash  that  her  connection  with 

the    National   Trade    School    had 
been    severed  two   years  ago. 

Mrs.  Burroughs'  letter  anelosed 
'.  »  1940  neport  of  the  Trode  school activities  in  whidi  Mrs.  Whitfield 
h&s  filai  her  regular  report  Part 
of  th<  document  reads,  "For  37 
years  I  have  not  lost  an  oppor- 

tunity   ^    take    the    message    of 
hope,  j^piration  and  courage  to 
our  people.  I  have  not  performed 
miracles,    but   in    God's   name    T 
have  reached  thousands  of  men, 

women  and   children." 
Mrs^  WhitfieldVifAanci^J  state- 

ment listed  $1218.58  as  total  re- 
ceipts for  the  period,  July  1,  1»M 

to  June  30,  1940,  and  expendi- 
tures at  $891.22. 

Monst0i|  r 

Pogeont  fp  be 

To  Ffohirt 
Ston  of  Sfogo, 
Screen,  %96lo 

Tomorrow  night  will  see  spec- 
tacle descend  as  never  before 

upon  First  AME  church  where 
"Aineirica's  Forgotten  M  a  n," 
giant  pages  nt  of  current  Ameri- 

ca, will  be  presented  with  veri- 
table eonsteUaticn  of  motion- 

picture,  radio  and  atagte  stars  in 
featured  roles. 
WHtteB  bf  Mrt.  Sum  PaCowr- 

Hsj  ngt,  tbe  play  woa  first 
priio  in  U>a  r»Mnt  IMUa  Sigma 
Tlicta  labberwock,  ttivm^Ung 
Over  dramatic  entries  from 

•f  aoaial,  dTie  uA  biui- 

Ceiabroto 
Women's  Ih^y 

Collins  Speciks  at 
Rescue  Mission 
Tonight  at  S  o'clock.  Rev.  H. 

M.  Collins,  pastor  of  the  Neigh- 
borhood Church,  will  bring  a 

stirring  message.  Friday  night. 
Mother  Cotton  apd  Elder  iCing, 
Jr..  will  be  with  u<  *nd  all  arc 
looking  forward  to  a  great  meet- 

ing in  the  Holy  Ghoat.  Come  out 
and  hear  ihese  marvelous  speak- 

ers Libby  Faimley  will  be  with 
us  on  Tuesday,  March  11.  A  Bani 
of  Ten  is  bein?  featured  in  goa- 
pel  sones  and  music  that  will 
make  tR*  s!>lrit  m*v«  within 
your  soul.  Lillian  Lowe,  found- 
er. 

Lighfrner  Begins 
Lenten   Series 

At   Lincoln    Memorial    Congre- 
;  gational     church.      Vernon      and 
Hooper     avenues,     this    Sunday, 
the  pastor.  Rav.  E.   E.  Lightner 
will    begin    a    Lenten    seriea    of 
messages    on     "Requirements    in 

|'<:hristiart  LiVlng."  at  11:00  a.  m., 
speaking    at    that   time   on    "The 
Beginning."  At  the  evening  hour. 
•6  30    o'clock,    there    will    be    an 
j«»en  fomm  on  "T*>e  Function  of 
|the    Church.'    You    are    cordial- fly  invited  to  worship  with  u«  at 
'all  times. 

Ministers'  Wives 
(pouncil  Meets 
J  Meeting  at  the  attfsctiva  hame 

*f  Mrs.  Lee,  4«-'  E.  46th  street, 
fhe  Interdenomin«ti«a)*l  .-Miftis- 
lier's  Wives  Counail  held  an  in- 
lierestine  discussion  last  Wednes- 

:  |av  night. 
i;  Florence  Harris,  oresident.  pre- 
ded.    Mrs.    Gertrude    Brown 

Greatly  expended  for  tomor- 
row ni^t's  performance.  "Ameri- 
ca's Forgotten  Man"  will  feature 

sueh  riames  as  Ruby  Eliy,  Jesse 
Graves,  Frank  Wittiers,  the  Geo. 
Garner  Chorus  of  60,  Wesley 
Chapel  Drams  Workshop,  Eugene 
Page.  Jessie  Colp  Grayson,  Li- 
vina  Irwin.  Charles  Boston,  Lil- 

lian Moore  and  many  others. 
Tickets  are  no^ir  being  sold  at 

the  church  office.  Ml  Eowne  ave- 
nue. Patron  stubs  are  $1.00,  re- 

served seats,  76^  and  general  ad- 
mission, 50c. 

Pioneer  Santa 

Monicon  Passes 
Mother  Carter,  pioneer  citizen 

of  Santa  Monica  passed  on  Feb. 
19.  Sfhe  was  one  of  the  Santa 
Monica's  oldest  citizens.  Mrs. 
Lucy  Gates  Carter  was  born  in 
the  state  of  W.  Virginia  on  Mar. 
I,  1849  and  while  still  a  small 
child  was  sold  with  her  mother 
as  a  slave  in  Aberdeen,  Miss. 

Oi  December  24,  1865  .she  mar- 
ried Sergeant  Levi  Carter  of  the 

United  States  Armv  with  whom 
she  went  to  ive  in  Belltown,  Ky. 
There  she  was  a  active  member 
of  the  AME  church  after  donat- 

ing the  ground  on  which  the 
church  was  built. 

She  Was  the  niother  of  ten  chil- 
dren and  uponj  the^  desith  oi.  her 

husband  }n  lOM  sh'a  '^ame  to Santa  Monica,  Calif,  to  make  her 
home  with  her  son  the  lata  Em- 
mitt  Carter. 

Active  in  church:  and  civic  af- 
fairs there  for  marty  years,  Mrs. 

Carter's  death  was  greatly  mourn- 
ed by  her  mnay  friends  and  re- latives. 

Vesper  Musicale 
ot  Hamilton 
The  Young  Women's  club  of Hamilton  Methodist  church  an- 

nounced'tMpi|Wfree  Vesper  mu- sicale for  femday,  Mar.  9  at  4 

p.  m. 
Well   known   local   artists   will 

MRS.  CRAKM)TTA  A,  9AM 

Celebrating  half-way  mark  in 
the  Rush  Drive  of  St.  Paul  Bap- 

tist church  and  Women's  Day,  a 
special  program  will  be  present- 

ed featuring  Mrs,  Chsrlotta  A. 
Bass,  EAGLE  editor,  Sunday  at 
the  well  known  Eastside  religious 
center. 

Mrs.  Bass  waa  recently  head  Of 

the  western  divijrion  of  women's activity  in  the  Repuj^iean  1940 
campaign. 
Toni^t,  Dr.  Harold  .Rusthol. 

pastor  pf  the  Four  Square  church 
of  Long  Beach,  will  t>e  in  charge 
of  the  services. 
Monday  night,  March  10,  the 

great  Eureka  Saxtet,  a  famed  ag- 
gregation of  world  renowned 

singers  of  Negro  spirituals  Will 
present  an  evening  of  music. 

Filth  StrM«  Store 
Supports 
In  Drivo 

to !  long  yean 
Mwecn  tb« il  Califemi* 

ttuj  mwmotit 

Complimeoi of  fri«iull|r  nUki 
managamORt  of 
BMdt  rad  tha 
•naenemtat*  of subscription  drive  for  10  thoU' 
sand  new  subscribera  to  the 
Eagle  was  made  this  weak  b^  th« 
atore  axagutivag.         ! 

This  corapaBjr,  whiui  serves  a 
freat  majority  of  coIoKd  pgtrona, 
mcreMtd  ita  advtrtigmc  apace  in 
the  Eagle  with  a  speoiu  contract 
released  today. 

'  Since  the  (oundiiig  of  the  ttore, 
Ralph  Wglker,  and  Mra.  B«»s 
and  tha  late  J.  B.  Baas  main- 

tained the  higheet  respact  for  the 
historie  connection  between  the 
two  firma.  At  tha  beiianiaf  of 
the  Eagle'*  announcement  of  ita 
62nd  Anivenwinr.  the  FiftH  Street 
Store  manaKoment  wa*  amon( 
the  first  of  old  friejnda  of  the 
PiMtt  to  endorse  its  l^ans  for  cer lebration,     '  | 

AlmeneflDovlls 
Loaves  logle ornilaSgi^^ 

I,  left WtoM 

•  MONROVIAH At  Second  Baptist  church,  Sun- 
day School  was  wsil  attended 

Sunday  morning.  Brh.  EL  Free- 
man, supt.,  was  on  l^d  despite 

the  weather. 
The  morning  eongregaticm  war 

very  good  and  the  |»aster  brought 
a  powerful  message,  the  subject, 

"Bringing  things  to  our  remem- 
brance." The  program  of  the 

BYPU  was  also  very  inspiring 
and  entnusiaatie.  The  president, 
John  Zion.  was  en  hst^d,  and 
saw  to  it  that  the  prpgnun  went off  alright, 

Deacon  S.  Goodwin  conducted 
the  Covenant  meeting  at  B  p.  m. 
There  were  four  m^nbers  who 
fellow-shipped.  TTie  ̂   Missionary 
Societv  electod  officers  tax  1941, 
Mrs.  Grace  Presley  was  rerelect' 
ed  for  the  third  term  as  presi» 

rought  a  paper  on  th.  Resoonsi- 1  app;^   on,  Oie  program    An^^^^ 
Bilities  of  a  Minister's  Wife.  A 
delicious  repast  was  served  by 

^e  charming  hoste-^s — a  turkey 
dinner  with  all  the  trimmings. 
Kext  meeting  will  ba  March  12 
at  the  home  of  Mrr.  Essie  Quinn. 
1823  Michigan  avenue,  Santa 
Monica. 

fMemory  Lane' iAt  Word  Chapel 
,'  i  The  Sen  ior  choir  of  Ward 
Chapel  AME  church  presents 
''Memory  Lane."  outstanding 
drama.  Fridav,  March  14  at  8:00 
p.  m.  Presented  by  Grant  Chap- 

el Senior  Choir. 
■T  Prof.  E.  G.  Eggleston,  their 
wery   efficient   leader,    is   direct- 

!    A    very    interesting    and    well 
kpent    evening    awaits     you     at 

•<Ward   Chapel   AME  church,  Fri- 

■'i  day  night.  Mar.  14,  8:00  p.  n\.  at 1250   EL   25th   street.   Come    and 
'.'aee  this  beautifttl  drama. — Adv. 

i  them  are  Zelma  Watson  Duke, 
Frank  Withers,  Jessel  Reid,  Bably 
Brooks  and  n^any  others. 

Presents  Yottlh^in 

Trial  Sermon' Austin   presented 
Gordon  last  night  in  » 

at    Cornerstone 

Birch  Street 

Begins  Drive This  week  the  Birch  Street 
Christian  Church  launched  a  fin- 

ancial drive  for  the  building 
fund  of  the  church.  Miss  Hope 
Bennett,  secretary,  announced  10 
caotains   to    assist    in    this    drive. 

This  church  is  showing  great 
enthusiasm  under  the  capable 
lejiderhip  of  the  new  minister, 
the  Rev.  Walter  J.   Bryant. 

This  church  will  soon  present 
Caleb  Petterson  award  winner  in 
a  song  and  dramatic  recital. 

Cortf  of  Tkank« 
Members  of  William  A.  Brown'» 

family  do  sincerely  apperciate 
the  loyalty  of  their  many  friends 
Also  the  many  lovely  things  in<l 
services  their  friends  rendered 
in  their  grief. 

Mrs.  Ethel  Brown  &  Family 

Jl-iJiO. 

PEOPLFS   INDEPENDENT 
CHURCH  OF  CHRIST 

EfiQBTEENTR  AND  FALOMA 

^  "The  Church  That  Serves" CLAYTON  D.  KU88ELL,  MINIITCB 

SUNDAY,  MARCH  9,   1941 

9.00  a.  m.,  Aduh  Bible  Classes       \ 

9:30  a.  m.,  Chiurch  of  Youth 
\ 

10:15  to  11:45  a.  m.,  "THE  VISITOt",  Ifoadeast  for  the  Sieli 
and  Shut-ins,  KFOX 

10:50  a.  m.,  Sermon       ' 

6:30  p.  m..  Evening  Services 

.-\. 

Every  Wednesday  night  from  8  to  9,  "T^e  Old  Ship  of 
Zion'^,  Gospel  Radio  Hour,  Station  KFOX 

Every  Saturday  morning,  from  10  to  11,  "The  Children's 
Hour ".   Devotions    and   Supervised   Play.   Free'  Refresh- ments.   ALL  Children  Welcome. 

"We  Specialise  in  Helpfulness' 

,\. 

Ifitf  Almenn  Da pJer»eDf«»eCiaito        ^__.  „. 

tet  week  to  Join  tlw  Smerfil 
e^  Of  •  new  irrhre}  [to  x%i 

Sbp  Kfti^  regrets    ._ Miss  Davis,  one  of  our 
feeture  writers,  but 
ber  met  sueeess   in  b«r ioumaUatie  eB|eavors.  ̂ ^ 

<Unt  The  Soeietir  it  plgnntei  • 
vfnr  fine  propam  foe  t)ie  jrew, 
The  Evgngeucal  cbem^  is 

Hattte  Ogtis  <m  Cwjro|»  btvd', 
fkmdAy  aftemopp  Uemi  2  to  f 
pj  m.  All  are  weleome.  The 
e»<oru8.  under  tbe  direMioii  of 
Ufea.  M.  W.  Davis,  will  r«)d« 
tbe  reguler  Sundgjr  ev^iipf 
program  at  t  p.  m.  | 

Mr.  and  Mrg.  M.  T.  J, 'who  had  bean  spandinf  t^» 
Ur  months  in  Monrovi^j  left  for 
their  Seattle  home  lasti  Thurs- day. Mr.  Jackjton  bought  j^v* 

ersl  pieces  of  propertieslin  flen- rovia  and  will  tdtimatehr 
Monrovia  their  home. 

,     f  m^  R«iiio#f Unf  OpiraHons  ,^y  .^ 
Wlthjth*  fifit  day  of  !>pring  only  slightly  mort 

thflfi  0  moRth  «w0y,  fqr-$ishted  Los^nfleles  hom«. 
ewntrg  onid  hom#owners-*o-be  ore  ajr^pdy  making 
tMr   building  and    nemodeling 

liafMfor       

ADVENT  OF  SPRING  HERALDS 

iUSY  DAYS  I'pR  HOME  OWNERS Tim*  f»Tklii  Bwffldiiisi,  Rftpoiri«ig 

Mwur  9(  VOm  tn  cepiuiizin<: on  "Off  season"  winter  prices  by 
having  a  large  pa^o^  tbe  wprk 

done  now.         [y\]  '•  \ 

fre-riMHiliig  Pays, 

Whether  inwired  W  »  wish  for 
•eonemr  or  a  desire  for  more  ef- 
fieteney,  planning  altontions  and 
seheduung  building  operations 
eh«a4  of  tipne  makes  (?r  a  better 

•Urtreund  iob.  j   |      f 

PewMor  J,  Brown,  whose  spe- 
eU)t|^  if  remodeling  homes,  re« 

facts  to  an  EA- lated  the  above <HM  r^orter  this 

week  during 

tp  the  city. 
Piscuwing  has  policies  in  al- t!!r»ti(»is  Biui  buildng.  Downey 

■  tressed  the  need  of  pre-plfnnhg. "Pre-planning  enables  tha 

homeowner  to  take  a  compre- 
)«nsiye  inventory  of  his  proper* 

*y,  to  consider  ooets,  to  set  qb r«wve  whW»  wfU  eever  nl^ «OBs.  If  he  hes  to  emnge  fOr  I 
wan.  he  hw  mplp  tfaw  in 

to  do  SO. 
"We   are   especially    «)uipB 

*™"fh  y«art  of  experience  t •kUled    workmanAip.    to    fuL 

buihUng  and  alteration  jobs  fi «»  emgUwt  IP  the  larMt.  . 
do  everyth^  from  tfie  found tion  to  fee  roof  in  our  speeialtyJ 
remodeling,  and  it  is  more  th^ 

eufprislng  how  "die  old  shscl worked  over  sen  teke  on  the  al 

pearenoe  ojf  IH}  Wodefnity."! 

•  eUTTMr  of  home  building  and 
renodefinr  in  the  east-west  sec- 

tions of  the  colored  colony  here. 

Mr.  Dowr.«y  recently  eoRipIet- 
ad  e  redecorating  Ijob  for  Yet 

Quong  Skew's  Chifiesc  Cafe, >rt»ose  new  oiw>ar  is  rong  Uing, 

at  3S9H  E'  1st  street.  This  is  one 
t  iU  kind 

KXV.  LAlf^&  Cl.b.»vM,  fASTOR 

SUNDAY*^  MARCH  9,  1941 <:30  a.:m..  Sunrise  Pfayi^r  Service..Mni.  Hattje  Wooley,  leader 
0:90  a.;m.,  Sunday  Sehojol   ,....,,...C!eorge  Franks,  Supt 

11:00  a.  m,  Quarterly  Semon   Rev,  G.  L.  Hays,  P.  E. 
S:SO  p  m.,  Unjon  QuartiBriy  Service   ,lley,  J.  W.  Bircher. 

preaeher 6:30  p.  m„  Epworth  l^gue   ...L.  Q.  Lancaster,  Pres. 
7:«  p.  m..  Quarterly  Service —   Rev.  0.  L.  Hays 

Mt4sic  by  the  Senior'  end  Qoepel  Choirs,  gospel  soloist,  A. 

A.  Peters. 

First  A.  M.  E.  Church     | 
^  EIGHTH  ti  TOWNE  AVIMUR 

REV.  FREDERICK  D.  JORDAN,  Minist«r^ 

SUNDAY,  MARCH  9,   1941 
10:45  a.  m..  Morning  Worship 

Sermon:  "Hieart  Keeping,"   Rev.  Frederick  D.  Jordan 
3:00  p.  m.,  Usher  D?y     Usher  Board  No.  1 
6:00   p.   m..  Christian   Endeavor,   Intennediste,   Staior   and 

Adult  Groups 

'I 

7:30  p.  m.,  Evening  Worship  

i 

Th«  UNIVERSAL  EVANGELICAL  CHURCH 

;  NON-DVNO»IWAnONAL INt  East  SMi  Street  41>««s  9W . 
REV.  ANITA  L.  EDMONDS.  Pastor 

"A  New  Testament  Church  Pilled  With 

the  Spirif ' 

FOR  THE  SQVARR 

gUNDAY,_  MARCH  9th  -  4  P.  M, 

Pastor's  Kibject:  llie  Cry  At  Midnight' 
Tuesday.  March  llth,  7:X»  P.  M.— "Your 

Religion  Is  In  Your  Will,  Not  In  Your  9and- 

karebiefl" 

i^ 

.i      Rev.    D 
-  Bro.  W 

•'"trial  sermon" 
I- Jiaotist  church. 
VT  Members  say  that  young  Gor- 
'■^lon.  in  whose  family  tragedy  re- 

cently   struck,    has    been    called  > 

CHRISTUM  SCIENCE  CHURCHBS  I 
"Man"  Is  the  subject  of  tbe 

Lessoa-Sarmon  on  Sunday  la  all  I 
Churches  of  Christ.  SdentliC  The  ' 

Golden  Text  Is  from  I  John :  "Be '  i 
loved,  BOW  are  w«  tha  sons  of  Gad, 
and  It  doth  not  yet  appear  what  we 
shall  b«:  but  we  know  that,  wbca 
be  shall  appear,  we  shall  be  like 
blm:  for  we  shall  eee  htm  as  be  is." 

laeluded  In  the  L«8Son-Seriaini 
era  these  siorda  about  Jesua  from 
l^ke:  "And  as  he  entered  into  a 
pertain  Tillage,  there  met  him  tea 
naea  that  were  lepers,  which  stood 
afar  att:  Aad  they  lifted  up  then 
voices.  &^  mii,  Jssus,  Master, 
have  msrer  ee  ea.  And  vhe«  be 
saw  thom,  be  said  uatu  then.  Oa 
ahaw  youisetToa  ua(o  tbe  prieeu. 
And  It  came  to  pass,  that,  aa  tbey 
•went,  they  ware  cleansed.  And  oo« 
fit  tbem.  when  he  saw  that  Da  wa« 
pealed,  turned  back,  and  with  a 
loud  voice  glorified  Cod,  Aud  (ell 
down  OD  bis  face  at  his  r«-et.  givirs 
him  thanks:  .  .  .  And  be  said  unto 
b>m.  Axiaa,  go  thy  way:  thy  (alth 

hath  otade  tbee  mbol*." 
Among  the  ssieetions  frosi  the 

Christian  Seieaae  tastkoek.  "Sd 
aoee  and  aaallft  witfe  Key  to  Ue 

Seriptaree'*  tf  Jtofy^Raer^Wdr 
to  Science  the  peefMl  Ma*  vhe  •» 
aeeied  to  Ua  wiMre  slMtSf  Mer 
Ml  jma  appeeee  t*  Mirteie.  is  teu 
Mtrfaet  naa  the  Saviour  sa*  Qen's iwn  Ukeneas.  and  tM»  ewtest  v1«« 
at  MS  ba^  the  efek.  Tbqe  Jeees 

I  that  tk*  ktaiMtt  or  des  te 
oaltMeel,  wd  tb«t  g)u  m 

"to    preach 

God."      He 

the    t 
was rue   word   of 

<nthusiastically 

reoeived  by  a  largr  eengregBtion 

SERVICE 
COMPLETE 

■  RlVeRiNT 
■  DiaNIFlED 

South  Los  Atigcles  Mortuary 
11 2frh  fir  Wilmington  Avf.  J E.  4778 

^'Maximum  Service  at  Minimum  Costs" 

«^ 

WILL  THE  SARKOt  RACR8  C^TTROL  THE  WORLD? 
Illystreted  I>eture  by 

i    OwtN  A.  Tray,  Miiilt(ir'L«ctur«r 

SUNSET  vi^ENUE 
S.  D.  A.  Church 

.  ■         i  ,  < 
SifiiMf  Avf .  •»  F«pp«r  St. 

PASA0RNA,  CALV. 

SUNDAY  NVCBT.  MARCB  $.  V.U  P.  M. 

Motet  htd 

Negro  Wife! 

Speeial  He«itk  (Negro)  KM*  just 

puUiifMd  by  Heiasea.  Unique  eut- 
lise  Rowing  the  issportaacc  of 

Nsgtecs  in  Bible  hi•^9ry.  Descent froea  Han,  the  BM  of  Neeh,  tncad 

hy  fcholars.  Spsdai  Wustretions 
pr  Biblical  Negroes.  BeandfuMy 
boiMd,  a  kaadseOM  hook  for  firery home,  chureh,  school,  lodge.  Ash 

your  piatar  ahoet  it,  or  write  for 
circular  to  A.  J.  Kolesam  C*-> 
1224  Arch  St..  Phiiada^hia  Pa. 

Seek  eadersed  kf  f*e  lUeps  ef  Afrtese  M.  I.  Cftarck 

a 

Bfuty,  CampUtsntes, 
Intsgrity,  Ssrvict, And  Ec^onon^y 

fs  just  a  porit  of  the  creed 
of  the  Conner-Johnson 
Co.,  Th#  Communit/s 
Morticians  and  Funei-al Directprs.  <| 

twenty-ons  yeora  of  foiHiful  s«mc«,  proviijing  ilwoys  tN« 

to  jhwAtfwM^,  orths  small- 

u 
^ 

f'umt  and  most'  b—utUu^  tribute 
•St  possible  «xp«As«.         ,  ^ 

CtU  tfitm  for  sxpart  knowlcdgfl  ih  matters  of  InsttroRCS,  and 

ofhor  difficult  probUms  that  mlight  oriss  in  funortl  orronfo* 

Cennsr-Johnson  Co.:  tS^SSJI^^^^^ 

.  f. 

*;iV 

*^-
 

ZION  TfMPU 
1315  East  Vtrnclii  Avsnuf 

Rot.  aenldtee  J^uuen,  Paslee  »  Ret.  Wm.  Wet^  AseH  Peeter 

SUNDAY,  MARCH  9,  1941 
9:30  a.  m.,  Suodey  School.:.— .Mrs.  £ddie  <>raee  Keys,  Supt., 

Mr.  Ches.  Jgekson,  Supervisor 

11:00  «.  m.,  Sermon— Iw  the  pastor  i 
Subject;  "ll>e  Uplifting  Ppwer  of  Tpi^" 

7:00  p^  «.,  Forum  ,-   .i_-.rp-s~  Jed.  by^  Rev.  Wm.  Waters 
i:Oa  p;  m.,  "me  Prieadah^)  (Teepel  Stngert  \&  e  Sfoul  Stirring 
Program  .     ■   '  ■  i  ,     ' '.  '-    ALL  ARB  WELCOME     .'.  > 

At  First  AME  church 
IHi  and  Towns  Avo.        ,j 

.Friday  night,  Moreh  7th 

"America' 
r  orgotten 

Man" 

jAssuwocK  raizE  winnis —  By  — 

SARAH  OECOURSEY  PAGE 

MAMMOTH 
CAST  OF 200! 

FEATURING 

«.  --. 

Ruby  EIxy 

Jetiit  Grovtr 

George  Garner  Chorus  of  60 
!Wesley  Chopel  Drama  Workshop 

Frank  Withers 
.  (fresh  from  the  continent!) 

:w: 

GENERAL  ADMISSION   50  CENT$ 

PATRON'S  TICKETS   .$1.00 

RESERVED  SEATS   75  CENTS 

'^■1 

Wf  sioy  Methodist^hurch 
^iflhfh  and  S$n  Julion  Str^otsj 

L0S  Angtlii^  Coiifiomifll 
i.  W.  Rokostraw,  Minltt^ff 

SUNDAY,  MARCH  9,  1941 

The  Minister  will  spoplc  ot  Momirtfi  ai 

ing  Services.  !  ̂       "/^ 
AAornIng  Worship  11 :00  a.  rW^^^^^    j 

Sutiject:;''Recpptarin8  The  Lost  Rpdlohj^" Eviiv 

.it 

■i- 

Evening  Worship,  7:30  p.  m. 

,  ̂AeisOflo:"AII,frhihgs  In  Our  Fovorf' 

ifVbiini  Pob^re's  Forum  «t  6:00  p.  m. 

Comir^  Events:  Subscription  Musicol,  o|ili  Art- '"' isis  ?r6^r6fn,  Suhd6y,  MorcK  16,  6t  3:30  ij?rn.   " 

%i 

I. 

HAMILTON 
METHODIST  CHURCH 

East  IStu  akb  Naomi  Avrvvr 

S.  U.  Be9H4.  D.  v..  Putfr 

SUNDAY,  MARCH  9,  1941  ' 9:30  0.  Ti.— Church  School 

1 1 :00  o.  rn. — Sermon   Dr.  J.  B,  F.  Show, 
Memphis,  Tcnn. 

4:00  p.  m. — ^Young  Women's  Club  Vesper  Str- vice 

5:30  p.  m, — Christion  Youth  Ass'n  Meeting 
7:30^ p.  m. — Evening    Worship    and    Sermon, 

Postor 

Second  Boptist  Church 
.  Griffith  Avenue  at  24th  Stroot 

REV.  HERBERT  A.  FOSTER    ̂  ■  Minister  in  Chbrge 

SUNDAY,  MARCH   9,  - 1 941 

1 T  :00  0.  m. — Rev.  Eugene  Robinson  will  preach 
in  the  Morning  Service  i 

Sermon  subject:  "Low  jChoracter^ln  High 

Places" 

7:30  b.  m. — Rev.  Herbert  A.  Fostre  will  preach 
inTthe  Evening  Services 

Sermon  subject:  "Christ rcum^^f**^©  P^  Christioni 

^\^^' 

,^^^f  te  CordioUy  Invited  tO  jf  ttend  Our-Serviees 

the  Center  ond  Cir- 

•»  I 



Tliuradoy,\March  6,  1941.   ̂ ^. If  You  J^oil  t^Jtfcj)^  tJ^I  CiM-IFORNU  ^GU  Never  K^ww  It  Hoppened 

Sensa 
k|k)w  It  Hoppened    __^   PAfll  WVl 

|\iliM)unced ".s:: 

SIXTY  TWO  YEARS  OLD  I 

Editoriol 
■  BATTLING  Mit  coum  of  EqJal  Jvstict  for  AN 
within  th«  Grcot  Amaricon- Family.. .  . 

■  SUPPORTING  conttru€tiv«  i4«asur«s  for  Com 
munify  Advancomont  .  .  . 

■  flOLDlNG  high  fh«  Bonnor  o{f  Racial  Achitvo 
m«nf ... 

Reportorial 
■  GREATER  coverage  of  California  N«ws  .  .  . 

■  GRAPHIC,  pictoriol  ditploy  of  sociol  ond  cirie 
activities  .  .  . 

■  COMPLETE    suburban    corrtspondonco    from 

^      Btaf«-widf  roportoriol  staff  . . . 
■  NATIONAL  newt  FIRST  en  the  news  stands  . . 

The  Oldest  Negro  newspaper  in  the  West .  .  . 
A  member  of  the  Half  Century  Americon  Pren 
Club  ... 

The  largest  printing  plant  West  of  Chicago  . . . 

FORTY  NEGRO  FAMILIES  ARE  SUPPORTED  BY 

EMPLOYEES  OF  THE  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE 

COMPANY 

m 
CONTEST  RULES 

«|llegfster  your  name  03  a  SolicifOi 
of  Eagle  Subscriptions  at  the 
business  office  How! 

f 

Caught  by  the  news  cbmi^romon  outside  the  EAGLE  office,  Mrs.  Chorlottja 

A.  Bats  ii  shown  obovji  telling  the  story  6f  the  West's  Oldest  and  largest  N^- gro  newspaper  to  a  couple  of  visitors  from  the  East. 

( 

GSANULATEO  SOAF 

M^ii*S^,W^  M^- 

^  ̂ -^^t  w»^  *»^m4Lmpft^f  ̂ ^^^.tfjg^A*  >^«^ 

I  SE  THii  COUPOfc 

sr.T 

WMW  YOU  WYf  IM^MbtrlMv  NiHitW 
"•••*'*  J      C  f  A  T  r  II 

A  1941  FORD  SEDAN 

—  Grand  Prizes  ~ 
1200  or  More  New  Subscriptions 

-A  1941  FORD  SEDAN 

750  or  More  New  Subscriptions 
A  Streamlined  Gas  Range 

500  or  More  New  Subscriptiotis 
.  A  NEW  CONSOLE  RADIO 1 1 -i-Y .  I 

^  Ai  .dihl 
194^  GAS  RANGC. 

4yV. 

2.  Getjour  kit  of  working  materiol. 

3.  fn  addition  to  Prize  Awards 

Every  Solicitor  receives  a   Com- 
mission ! 

4.  Attend  Solicitors  Meetings  Fri- 
doy  afternoons,  weekly. 

And  for,  each  of  your  New  Sub- 
scribers a  box  of  W  H  I  T  E  K  I  N  G 

SOAP.  We  have  10,000  boxes  for 
10,000  New  Subscribers  to  a  Bigger, 
Better  EAGLE. 

fy^:ff^- 

SIERRA SeAKES  of 

TOILET  self 

Wbeijfoihiy^a 

(URT,  FAIiif  tr 

      TV  [^•f^/;"'^ -^  •*'*   ^'-  "'--    '   111*1 

.    t^ethmfimt 

IfkM'Sf TJi^PllppTSlUT  »OA* 

»^WO»  WWW  ^^WBBWiw  iMiV 

?'^ 

:.^ 

—  Grand  Prizes  — 
400  or  More  New  Subscriptions 

-  A  CARPET  SWEEPER 

300  or  More  New  Subscriptions 
A  Set  of  Firestone  Tires 

99 

*9 

W 

200  or  More 

100  or  More 

50  or  More  To  Be  Announced 

4i 

»f 

----  --,^--^-.4 

'  ̂ f-  ̂;:*''^-'  'v-:^ 

.•      *^l'i.:'-« 

'. *  .:   'v-fi 

4 
.'^iiL.. 

I    lalfgitlm'f 

'"*- 
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If  You  Fail  to  Reod  THE  eXLI^ORNIA  EA  ̂ Ll  You  May  N*ver  Know  It  Hgpperwrf 

WPA  PROIECrS  SPEED  NATIONAL  DEFENSE 
Tliuradcy,  Morcii  6,  1941 

efferson 
News 

II«wtnl  0.  Htmter.  Aettag  ConuBMoaer  •t  Work  Projecto,  •■• 
DcuAoed  thai  tomt  IM  n«w  WPA  project*  for  utkMul  doNaM 
approved  durlnf  Jannary  have  brotKht  the  total  allotniMitB  for 
Mieh  work  activitie«  to  nM417.729  dnriac  the  first  aevea  moatha 

of  th«  naoal  year.  More  than  4M.0W  WPA  eraployMa  are  worfclB( 

oa  national  defenae  projects,  >fr.  Hnnter  nya. 

To  the  npper  left  laborers  arc  anloadiitf  filler-soil  from  dump 
ears  lOeated  on  the  scone  of  one  of  the  hundreds  of  airpdrts  built 

or  MBproved  throufhoat  th*  eountry  with  WPA  funds  and  labor. 

The  center  photo  show*  ooe  of  the  at  aerial  mappers  employed 

br  the  WPA.  National  defense  pwparatiOBs  have  «iveh  impetns 

to  the  exaet  scienee  of  map  draftinf.  A  sea-wall  and  a  hanfar 

pron  oonrtmcted  at  a  U.  S.  Cow*  Guard  StaUon  ttj  the  WPA  are 
pictnred  to  the  npper  rifbt. 

The  younc  wonuui  in  the  mid-eentor  ia  workinf  a  code  machine 
on  a  WPA  snrvey  project. 

Tralninr  in  airplane  mechaaie*  and  maehine  shop  technique  en- 

(ac«a  the  trainees  to  the  lower  left  and  center. 

T»»  trained   electrical   workers  shown  to  the   lower   rifht   are 

prodnets  of  this  vocational  traialnf  praram-  Th'T  *«  eaiptoyed 
at  a  larire  C.  8.  Army  port.           ;;_   

Annuol NNIA  Essoy  ContestlDayisf  Mind 
Underway  for  H.  S.  Students 

NYA  Enobles 
Girl  to  Study, 

Find  Work 

Youth  Congress  Leader  Asks 
Defeat  of  Lend-Lease  Bill 

iMechnnics 
for  Defense 
Jobs  Wonted 

Th«»  much  debated  L*nd-Leaa« 
till  was  seen  today  a*  ̂   danger 
:o  the.  liberties  of  American  citi- 
'.tn*.  and  race  leaders  supportinf 

it  were  scored  a»  "spokesmen 
'or  Wan  Stree*"  in  a  sUtement 
Tiade  public  to|av  by  Edward  E. 
Strong,  Executive  Secretary  of 

he  Southern  Negro  Youth  Con- 
gress. Strong  ridiculed  ■  the  suf- 

lestion  that  Negro  youn?  people 

would  be  willing  to  "give  their 

lives  for  British  imperialism." 
"The  Negro  people  of  this  na- 

tion." he  said,  "should  join  hands 
It  once  with  the  organized  lahor 
movement  and  other  pro^es- 
jives  in  America  to  brin<  ?bout 
th-  defeat  of  the  Lend-Lease  Bill. 
This  Bill  gives  to  the  President 
power  to  suspend  the  Bill  «f 

Rights  and  to  abrogate  without 
a  vote  the  civil  rights  of  the  Am- 

erican people.  Under  the  Lend- 

Uise  Act  the  major  social  meas- 
uro«"#Hteh.have  beer  oasaed  by 
Ceagreai  iwHLg  the  last  eight 
veers  will  b^|ujipeT>ded.  The 
Wagner  LaborWVatations  Act. 
which  guarantoeJbbor  the  ri^ht 

to  organize  and  ̂ Sargain  colVc- 
tively.  will  be  deotroyed  by  the 
poweft  given  to  th«  President  m 
the  Act.  Durii«  the  last  decide 
the  organized  labor  movement 

has  fought-  a  courageoos  and  iuc- 
ceaaful  struggle  to  win  lodal 
legislation  to  advance  the  BMlm. 

housing,  and  eduentionBl  iMeds 

of  tho  conunon  people.  The  Ren- 
ate  is  now  engaged  In  debate  on 

a  roeaaure  Fnich  will  give  the 
President  power  to  destroy  by 

proclamation  f  11  these  gains,  that 

the  people  have  wcm." 

For  the  third  consecutive  year,^ 

junior  and  senior  high  srhool students  of  the  nation  are  being 
given  an  opportunity  to  win 
more  than  $500.00  in  total  prizes 
in  the  annual  National  Negro  In- 
suranle  Association  essay  con- 

test. 
The  subject  for  this  year's  con- test is  "Life  Insurance  and  Its 

Relation  U>  Education."  National prizes  are:  First,  $100.00;  Second, 
$50.00  and  third,  $25.00  .  .  .  these 
will  be  announced  at  the  Na- 

tional Negro  Insurance  Conven- 
tion. State  prizes  are  First,  ?12.50; 

I  Second,  $7.50;  and  third,  $5.00. 
In  California,  these  will  be  an- 

nounced and  awarded  by  Gold- 
en State  Mutual*  Life  Insurance 

Companj'. Rule-s  (or  the  ,  contest,  which 
closes  March  31,  follow: 

1.  Only  Junior  and  Senior  High 
scho<^l  students  may  co'^pete 

2.  Essays  must  br  banded  to 
an-  agent  or  sent  to  a  branfli  oir 
tba  home  office  (426!  Central 
Avenue.  Los  Angeles)  of  the 
Oolden  State  Mutual  Life  Insur- 

ance Company  before  March  31, 

1941. 
3.  Essays  must  not  exceed  five 

hundred    <500)   words. 
4.  California  prizes  will  be 

awarded  on  the  basis  of  the  de- 
cision of  the  state  judges. 

5.  The  three  best  essays  from 
the  state  will  be  forwarded  to 
the  National  Committee  to  be 

judged   for   national   prize.*. 
6.  Prize  winners  will  be  an- 

nounced at  the  21st  asnual  con- 
vention of  the  National  Negro 

Insurance  A.ssociation  which  will 
be  held  in  New  Orleans.  La  . 
June  24-27.  IMl,  and  prizes  will 
be    awarded    directly    thereafter. 

Thclmo  A.  Gortivm 

G«l«  Stat*  Motor 
Vehicle  Dtpt.  Job 

By 

7.  The  decision  of  the  judges 
will  be  based  on  the  following: 
Twenty-five  points  for  English 
and  composition,  and 
five  (75)  points  for  quality  Of 
the  thought  expressed  in  the  3ul>- 

Not'l  Technicol 
Association 
Auxiliory  Meets 
The  AusiJMiiry  of  the  National 

Technical  itoK>ciaftlon  met  Tues- 
day evening.  February  29,  at  the 

home  rfMrs.  Floyd  L.  Hender- 
son. The  Auxiliary  was  organiaod 

November  8,  by  the  former  pres- 
ident of  the  National  Technical 

Asaociation,  Mr.  Floyd  L.  Hen- 
derson.  The   purpose  of  the  or- 

ganization  is  to  encourage  youth  I  April  11.  .i„„«Mii. 

^"obtaining  a  technical  to^tatag   ..  Be.ch_  Lifeguard.^  salary.  M2% such  as  engineermg,  architecttire, 

aeronautics,  science,  etc.,  and  to 

inveititate  whether  or  not  their 

,pponun,ue.  to__reeelve  teehm- 

The      Los      Angeles      Urban  . 
League,   in   cooperation   with   the 
National     Urban     League,     New ! 

York  City  ,is  tequeating  all  sltill-  I 
ed  mechanics  such  as  Machinists,  | 
Tool    and    Die    \»orkers,    Metal 
workers.      Aircraft      and      Ship 
Building  Craftsmen   to  report  at 

once    to    the    Leafue's    Employ-  i 
ment  Office,  2510  S.  Central  ave- 

nue,   room    301.    for    immediate  : 

I'eglstration     f"r    jobs     that     are  j 
availabl*    thi  t  sh  ,  the    country,  i 
Persons    must   oring   some    indi- 

cation of  their  qualifieations  in  i 
the  respective  mechanical  fields. 
Pleaao  ropert  at  onee   as  there 
are  open  jobs .  available. 

V.  S.  BBPARTMEirr 
Aircrart  Instrument  Mechanics, 

salary,  $1800-2160  a  year  and 
Junior  Aircraft  Instrument  Me- 

chanic, salary,  S1620-1M0  a  year 
Applications  wiU  be  reoeived 
until  furtfjer  notice. 

COUNTT  DITABTMINT 
Institutional  Janitor.  Oradee  1 

and  2,  salary,  $80  a  month.  Last 
date  for  filing  applications,  Mar. 
10.  1941. 

Janitor.  Grade  1.  salarv.  $80  a 
month.  Last  date  for  filing  ap- 

plications, Mar.   10,   1941. 
Architectural  Draftsman.  Gr. 

4.  salary.  $240  a  month.  Last 
date  for  filing  applications.  Mar. 14. 

Camp  Cook,  salary,  $120  a  mo. 
Lan  date  for  filing  aoo  irations. 
Mar.   !1. 

CITY  DEPARTMENT 

Gold    Starter,    salary,    $125-140 
per   month.   Laat  date   for   filing 
applications,  Mar.  31. 

Calculating  Machine  Operat- 
or,  salary.   $110-115    por   month. 

Last  date  for  filing  upplicatlons, Mar.  21. 

Pool    Lifeguard,     salary.     $.60 
per   hour;    $110-135    per   month.       Mrs.  Susan  Alice  Knowles,  88. 
Last  date  for  filing  applications,  ]  niother  of  R.  W.  Smith,  assistant 

director  of  agencies  of  the  Gold- 
en State  Mutuail  Life  Insurance 

Company,  was  buried  Monday, 
Feb.  24.  in  Lincoln  Memorial 

Cemetery,  fOllo^iring  fiineral  ser- 
vices 1  in  the  chapel  at/  Conner- 

Johnson,  funeral  directprs  in 
charge.    Father    H. 

ject  matter  of  the  essay.  The  de- 
cision of  the  judges  will  be  finafl. 

8.  All  essays  must  be  written 
on  one  side  of  regular  composi- 

tion paper  or  typewritten  on  one 
side  of  854  X  11  typewriter  paper. 
At  the  top  of  the  page  must  he 
plainly  written:  (a)  full  name, 
(b)  correct  addresa,  (c)  male  it 
fetnale,  (d)  age,  (e)  gra'ie,  (f) 
name  of  school  and  principal.  It 
is  understood  that  all  essays  wfll 

become  the  property  of  the  Na- 
tional Negro  Insurance  Associa- 

tion. No  employee  of  any  insuj-- 
ance  Company  is  eligible  to  coit- 
pete  or  offer  assistance  to  ai^y contestant.  ,  i 

The  essay  contest  is  .i  fore- 
runner of  National  Negro  Insur- 

ance week  to  be  observed  thRs 

year  from  May  5th  to  \0th.       '. 

ROBERT    E.    BROWN    JR. 
Assistant,  Division  of  Youth 

Personnel 
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On  June  3,  1040,  Miss  Gorham 
was  awarded  the  Master  of  Soc- 

ial Work  Degree  by  the  Atlanta 
School  of  Social  Work  in  Atlan- 

ta, Ga.  For  two  years,  in  connec- 
tion with  her  studies,  s|ie  did 

case  work  at  the  Fulton  County 
Department  of  Public  Welfare, 
did  group  work  at  the  Atlanta 
Tuberculosis  Association;  and  did 
research  in  connection  witii  a  W, 

P.  A. .project.  Fully  one-half  of 
her  time  during  the  last  semes- 

ter in  Atlanta  was  devoted  to  col- 
lecting material  ,  for  "A^  Study 

of  Recreational  Choices  of  Negro 
Youth  in  Relation  to  Facilities  in 

Dekalt  Countv." 
GAINED  EXPERIF.NCE 

Through  the  efforts  ol  Ray- 
mond Welton.  N.  Y.  A.  Technical 

Supervisor,  Miss  Gorham  was 
supceesful  in  being  placed  in  the 
Child  Welfare  Department  at  the 

-  I  San  Diego  Civic  Centett.  Here seventy-  l  g|,g  gained  further  experiisnce  in 

typing  and  the  use  of  foreign 
languages.  Recently,  she  was  em- 

ployed bv  the  California  State 
Motor  Vehicle  Department  of  San 
DiMo. 

The  valuable'  work-experience gained  by  Thelma  Gorham  on  N. 
Y.  A.  projects  and  the  contacts 
made  by  NYA  Supervisors  en- abled her  to  complete  sdiqol 

woiIe  and  find  a  place  in  indus- 

try. 

is  'Of^eh'  on 
Rdtirement 

Brigodiar  G«n«ral 
Roochot  Ago  of 
Rtfirtmont  in  Juno 

KANSAS  CITY.  Mo.,  Feb.  27. 
— Brig.  General  Benjamin  O.  Da- 

vis, who  assumed  command  of 
the  Fourth  Calvary  brigade  at 
Fort  Riley  last  Thursday,  told 

newsmen  he  had  an  "open  mind" 
on  the  question  of  his  retirement '  nounces  Mrs. 
from  service  after  he  reaches  64,  chairman  for the  retirement  age  in  June, 

"I  have  served  nearly  43  years 

m  the  army,"  the  first  Negro  gen- 
eral in  U.  S.  history  stated,  "but 

if  the  Ai-my  desires  me  to  .serve 
after  I  reach  retirement  age.  I 

will  give  it  consideration." This  was  the  firtt  time  the 
General  had  ever  been  to  Fort 
Riley.  He  recalled  that  he  had 
been  stationed  at  Fort  Leaven- 

worth in  1899.,  Accompi 
his  wife,  Mrs.  Sadie  Di 
officer  made  the  trip  here  from 
Washington  by  motor,;  driving  a 
greeo  Cadillac  sedan.  Their 
daughter  remained  in  Maryland 
where  she  is  teaching.  Their  son, 

Capt.  B.  0.  Davis,  was  schedul- 
ed to  arrive  this  week  from  Tus- 

kegee  to  serve  as  his.  father's 
aide-de-camp. 

TErneft  Whitman 
to  Be  Fashion 
Show  M.  C. 
Announcement  came  during  the 

week  that  Ernest  Whitman  of 
Hollywood  fame,  will  be  master 
of  ceremonies  at  the  fa.shion 

show  of  St  Mary's  circle  on  April 
17.  St.  Mary's  circle  of  St.  Phil- 

ip's Episcopal  church  has  captur- ed Los  Angeles  for  the  pa*  two  i  chison 

atitAmtd  nut  Tnm For  ArBor  Day 

In  celebration  of  Conservation Scientific  Explorers, 

club  at  Jeflerson  High 
ill  plant  trees  on  Mar. is  Arbor  Day  and  the 
of  Luther  Burbank. 
ese  elm  is  the  tree 

ihe  clu1»  chose  to  pUnt 

ew  practice  house.  Two 
a  Cyprus  and  an  oalc, 

d  been  planted  is  mem-^ 

ory  of  j  Jefferson  teachers  some yeiara  ago  and  which  were  de- 
stroyed [at  the  time  of  ISie  earth- 

qaake,  pre  to  be  replaced  and the  plqouea  from  the  original 
memorial  trees  placed  by  them. 
Yvonne  Johnson,  president  of 

the  Explorers  .will  be  in  charge 
of  the  ceremony. A  Cap^lU  Choir  ( 

Officers 

The'  Jeffereoh  A  Cappella  choir 
has  elected  officers  for  this  term 
of  scho>l.  Rufus  Mayfield  is  the 
new  president;  Ernestine  Key, 
vice  pieeident;  Clarissa  Brown, 

secretai^y  and  Ozea  AOINNU  M 

secretaify;  Ores  Wilson,"  aset secy:  ]  leaner  Trent,  treasurer; 
Heri>er;  Johnson  and  Katherine 

Myers,  librarians:  Charlie  Hoff- 
man, LeRoy  Blanechette  and  Si- 
mon Jimes.  robe  monitors;  Lei- 

fus  Mayfield,  health  monitor  and 
Joyce    Bernard,   reporter. 
The  phoir  is  making  plans  to 

particii^ate  in  the  Choral  Festi- val which  is  held  at  Occidental 

College  yearly.  This  year,  the 
dat«  b  April  18. 
Stadenta  Attend Newvpiiper  Day 

Ruth  Cage,  Autrina  King,  Do- 
rothy :>e  Williams,  Byron  Dur- den  and  Mrs.  Lillian ,  Qrteber  of 

Jefferson  High  school  are  at- 
tending the  Southern  California 

newspaper  day  on  Saturdav,  Mar. 
8. 

Amohg  the  speakers  will  be 
Elaine  Holbrook  Atkinson  of 

,  the  Los  Angfles  Herald -Ejtpress and  Rex  Miller  of  the  Christian 

Science  Monitor. Girls  Act  As  SoeretariM 

To  Tettdiers 
Th«  Secretarial  Efficiency 

club  girls  of  Jefferson  High 
school  arc  acting  as  secretaries for  mi  ambers  of  the  faculty. 

Ampng  the  girls  who  are  get- ting this  practical  experience  are: 
Velete^-  Adams.  Msry  Lenora  Ait 

tLOW-RENT  FROJICTS 
DOUBLE  IN  PAST  YEAR 
The  number  of  United  States 

Housing  Authority  low-rent  slum 
deuvncc  projects  completed  or 
under  construction  has  more  than 
doubled  in  the  pe|t  year. 

tb^itVc  Ort«i»*»
, 

brilliant    p>ost- 
years    with    this 
Easter  event. 

"This  year's  affair  promv>eg  to 

be  more  brilliant  than  ever,"  jin- Capitola  GiRen, 
the  1941  show. 

"There  will  be  a  definite-  theme 

to  guide  the  participants  and  de- 
light the  audience."  says  Mrs. 

Green. 

Beatrice  Battle,  Josephine 

Mrs.  Fannie  Casmon,  president .  ̂  

of  the  circle,  is  delighted  with  j  "'^ 
results  of  the  work  of  her  assis- 

tants thtw  far  in  working  out 
plans  for  the  show.  She  feels that  another  brilliant  stroke  has 

been    made   in   securing   the   ser- 

Baughhian,  Gwendolyn  Beeks 
Roslyr  Brent,  Ida  Buggs.  Ma- 

rie Bums,  Eloise  Davis.  Velma 
Davis.  Magdalena  Espinosa.  Ed- 

na Fufler.  Velma  Green,  Veneta 
Havdeii,  Kay  Hidalgo.  Jane  Hos- kins.  Norma  Jackson,  Florence 

Lopei,  Misako  Meguro,  Martha 
Mosley,  Marian  Mounday,  Josie 
Reed,  Connie  Romero,  Mary 
LouiM  Smith.  Katheryn  Stevens, 

Akiki  ISokaki.  Orlean  Wilson  and 

bng. 

in   1899.,  Accompanied  by  j  vices  of  Mr.  Whitman  as  master 
his  wife.   Mrs.  Sadie   Davis,   the  j  of    ceremonies.      In    1939,    when 

she  started  presenting'  this  de- lightful entertainment  to  the 
Los  Angeles  public,  AI  Jarvis 
acted  as  m.  c.  and  in  1940  Monte 
Hawley  served  in  this  capacity. 

This  year,  Ernest  Whitman,  who 
knows  them  all,  will  hold  "forth 
at  the  Elk's  hall.  He  will  call 
the  names  of  the  lovely  ladies 
and  handsome  gents,  and  de- 

scribe their  attire.  Dancing  will 
follow  the  *ow  as  usual  to  the 
miisic  of  •  popular  band. 

IF  T0U  ABE  LONESOME 

MwU  Tjnr  Sw»«tli«»rt  thro  til*  l»«t  Color- 

Ml    Oar^opon^WM    OInb  In    iUurfe*.    Maa- Prismas.    Lavt   *»i    Umni- 
tf   thr4   wr  clnk.   i.11  trp—  el  tte  K«t** 

r«p».   Bfjoloo*  1   «<■   tttmf  for  Tn*  T*nst9- 

Ur« 

ICAN  COhOtiMD  CLUB 
BOX    <ftS«-H.  miLADCLPHIA.    M. 

W«^ 

Studios  Prepare 

Negro   Album NEW  YORK.  Mar.  6— It  is  be- lieved that  the  Asch  Recording 
Studios  are  about  to  publish  the 
Capvalcade  of  th.e  American  N?- 
Ku,  on  records.  Thi.^  .-should  b« 
ot  Intciest  not  only  t.i  the  whole 

Negro  race,  but  to  every  Ameri- 
can as  well. 

The  records  are  of  educational, 
cultural  and  of  entertainment 
value.  Script  was  written  oy 
Mercedes  Gilbert  of  radio  and 
theatre  fame  and  tells  the  his- 

tory of  the  American  N^gro  from 
1619  to  the;  present  day. 

BACKACHE? 

Mother  of  Golden 
State  OJFficial 
Is  Buried 

to  $.70  per  hour;  $160  per  month 
flat.   Last  date  for  filing   appli- 

cations,   April    11. 

Swimming  Pool  Manager,  sal- 

^I'^teinTare^notluirimln'ated  i  ary,  $130-175  per  month.  Last  dale f^iiUrt  1  for  fiUng   applications,   April    11-            
vJf«p*rs   and   members   consist,      .Addressing  Machine  Operator. |  Moore  conducted  the  final  rites 
^  Mr,  Fnovd  I.  Henderson,  pres-   Deot  of  Water  &  Power,  salary.  \  and  delivered  the-  eulogy. 

iSeSft;  Byron  Kenner,  vice  presi-  \  $5.SO-fl.0O  oer ,  day;
   $110-175  per 

Mew  Classes  at 

fvening  School 
Two  new  classes  are  being  or- 

ganized at  Jefferaon  Evening 

High  school,  a  men's  Physical  Ed- 
ucation class  to  meet  every  Fri- dav  eveninsr  from  6:80  to  9:30  and 

0  class  in  Unit?d  States  History 
Tuesday  and  Thursday  evenings 
from  8:00  to  9:30. 

There  has  been  a  lot-  of  talk 
lately  about  National  Defense 
and  Preservifion  of  the  Ameri- 

can Constitution  and  the  Ameri- 
can way  of  life.  This  is  a  fine  op- 

portimity  for  people  to  know 
more  about  their  country  and 
what  we  are  preparing  to  defend. 

ORGANIZE  GOSPEL 

FEAST  ORCHESTRA" The  Universal  Evangelical 
Church  under  the  leadership  of 
its  young,  efficient  putor,  Rev. 
Anita  L.  Edmbt^ds.  organizes  a 
"Gospel  Feast  Orchestra."  An orchestra  that  will  play  nothing 
but  Gospel  music.  You  may  be  a 
member  of  this  ̂ organization  if 
you  desice,  but  you  must  know 
how  to  play  an  instrument.  The 
pastor  is  calling  for  all  ages. 
Your  church  denomination  makes 
no  ,  differences.  Contact  the 
chiu-ch  or  pastor  by  calling  AD. 

fi427.    ■       -_ 
in  1.  liich  new  hope  and  ̂ aracter 

is  gained. 

unrE 

And  Acid  Thm  KidMys 
And  atop  Gettiag  Up  NigMa 

3S  CENTS  PROVES  IT 
Wh«B  yevr  kidncr*  ar«  «v«rtas*4 

iaA  ywa  MmMw  ii  irritated  aid  pas- ■■s.%%  seanty  aod  often  nnarts  and 
'lurns,  yon  mar  ne«d  Oold  Mada.1 
Haarlam  Oil  Capsulas.  a  fine  harmtaw 
•tiraulaat  and  diuretic  that  atarta  to 
work  at  eiio«  and  eoata  but  SB  eenti 
at  aay  a&od«ra.draffstw«. 

It'a  eaa  good  sa(*  way  to  pat  bmm 
haatttir  aottrltr  iato  UdMys  aM 
bUkMv  —  yea  ahovli  aleap  sMr* 
«o«adir  tka  whela  idahttkrMfk.  a«t 
b*  silt*  t*  get  OOIA  ■BMIf— lOi  a 
'?«aalB«  madlein*  for  waaJc  kitaeya 
   I 

OES  Chapter 
Sponsors  Ploy 

'J"'T■r^ifi■-"Mrf"lelland  recording   month.    AU    other    departments,:     Mrs.  Knowlw.  a  native  of  Tet^- dent;  Ollie  McCleiianajeroixima   monw^^rt^^    ̂ ^^^^    vj^   other ;  nessee.    died   Feb.    18.    She    mi- 

Announcement   of   a  perform- 

ance by  Laura  Bowman'*  Play- under  sponsorship  of  Affectionate 

_      ,  ,  .     Chapter  No.  18,  OES,  v-as  made 

Randolph  j  ̂hig  week.  ^ 

I  The  play  is  caUed.  vThe  Road Back."  and  tells  the  gripping 

story  of  •  family  rehabilitation 

RUMMAGE    SALE 
Friday    and   Sstarday,   March 

8  and  9,  tOA  Central  Avenne. 

Speasored  by  the Wenen's  Breakfut  Club 

peeial  Low  Summer  PHcef  On| 
Family  Laundering 

ROUGH-DRY  WORK:  Evtrything  beautifully 

washed  in  pure  $©ft  water,  oil  flot  pieces 
Ironed. 

V^BIK  END  SPECIAL  RATES:  40  pieces  for  $1 .00 

for  work  picked  up  on  Wednesdoy  or  Thurs- 
day and  delivtred  Friday  or  Saturday 

H5LD-0VER   SPECIAL   RATES:   50   pieces   for 

$1 .00  for  work  picked  up  on  Friday  or  Satur- 
day and  delivered  the  next  Tuesday. 

Minimum  iundle  en  TKete  Speclels,  $1.00 

qrown  Laundry  ond  Cleaning  Co. 
Phene  PReepect  6351 

Grant    D.    Venerable.' $110-128    per ■MT-etarV     Gram     U.     vcner»uic.    «iiu-iw     H«»     ™0^~**              ._ 

!J^!«i«.'din«  secretary;  Thomas  departments,  sal*rie*  vary  ac- 

L^fA^n."  f«asum;  Ralph  cording  to  the  d«p«^ment  
m 

V.uffhn  Paul  R-  Wllliama.  Titus  which  employment  occ
urs.  Last 

Il«ikder  Joha  Riddle.  Joseph'date  fcr  f^  tp^tlon*.  Ap
r. 

Dunning;    ' — \^-  ^'     T'   •      . 

PARKS  TO  OBSERVE 

CONSERVATION  WEEK 
Plans  for  P«rti«pstl^  '^L^! 

officio!  observance  of  Conserva 

J^fwe^kta  C*HfoTOi».  
extend- 

Sg  from   March^^T   '»}^'^J^* 

nessee. 

grated  to  Denver.  Colorado  with 
her  husband  in  1897.  where  she 

lived  until  coming  to  California 
in  1935.  She  was  the  mother  of 
two'  children.  Mrs.  Edna  Mae 
Roberts,  deceased,  and  R.  W. 
Smith.  I 

Put  Out  Your'Aim!  other     survivors     of     lilirs. 

One  of  the  most  important  us- j  Knowles  include  two  brothers: 
ea  of  an  arm  signal  i«  wh«h  turn-  Dr.  iWyJOland  of  ChicMO  md 
ing  into  the  Itee  of  traffic  ftOm  Ray  Olindf  of  Knoxville,  Tennis- 
a  parking  space,  points  out  the  |  see;  two  *i8t«s:  Florence  RoPJn- 
Automobile  Club  of  Southern ,  son,  Knokvine,  Tenne  e8as;eTT 

California  otlblic  safety  depart- [son,  KnOxvill*,  Tennessee,  and 
ment.  Th*'  danger  of  being  struck  i  Eliza  Sturgeon.  Frankfort,  Ky.. 
by  approaching  vehicles  when  rto  and  two  grandsons:  Robert  Perry 

is  given  ia  imminent.      >  South  sad  KQiUt  Bobeiti^ 

"ijywifiS 

aHar^Ma^  tl.A 

■UUeS    :    #WH. 

Bnouuiia  SpeeisUty  0*.   . 
*»t,  rmn  TiM.  M.  .T. 

\ 

PUBUC  AUCnON 
e  The  following  Lots  of  hous^old  goods  and  ptnonftl 
affects  will  be  sold  at  the  L.  A.  Van  Trudc  and  Storage 
Company's  warehouse,  814  Linden  Street^  Los  Angeles, 
Califoniia  on  the  first  day  of  March,  1941  at  10  a.  m.  for 
delinquent  Storage,  Taxes  and  Drayage  Charges. 

MRS.  J.  W,^-eARROLL     .   !$118.00 
MR.  G.  M.  PIERSON  -..   .      63.00 
MRS.  DOROTHY  MEADOWS  „   ...  154.00 
MR.  PAUL  MEYERS     .       N-SO 
^RS.  MARYJGILLISPIE  —   I    »«.7» 
MRS.  R.  CAMPBELL,   ,   J  118.50 
MR.  BILL  TURNER—,^   .      79.50 
MISS  DAISY  PERSONS   314.50. 
MR.  SAM  WILEY      30.25 
REV.  L.  B.  BROWN  — j   \...^   ,.,:i   181.00 

$  LOANS  $ )  Ail  ALWATt  WnOOMK  AC  TU         t^ 
CANADUN  LOAN   OPFICF 
W*  IMK  tha  MM  «•  BTM34kl|ir 
Jfwamr  On  SpaeWly  M^ui  Mk 

'!  \ 
Qiiiek,  Uberal 

LOANS 
On     Ail     Cotiaterol —  i«welry 

—  luM«fl« 

—  cleriiiiifl 

—  iportifks  tee*>.  ef«<^ 
—  coah  rae^**^ 
■t"  fypwirnfefs 

Cirown  Loan  Co. 
120  EAST  FIFTH  STREET '^       Your  "rteiids  —  owr  mtereiice 

Dro^   M   or   coll   MA.   3St2| 

WE  OCCUPY  THREE  FLOORS 

,.* 

^E  EMPLOY  COLORED  HELP 

mdAithitMMimmmM 
liiritrriiiiii  'ifi 

i 

(/ 

' 



Vmni9f,  M«i^  6,  mi If  You  Fail  to  Reod  THE  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  You  May  Never  Know  It  Happened 

•  SAN  DIEGO 
"tAJf  OQQO.  (»yX>  W». 
Inr>— At  I  sH  a*  ay  wrnmg  t>- 

rim  BMdfe  ¥» 

m  bas  a  definite 

  9l 

vm  tm^  ttmhmm  at  Oe  bnve.'' 

4artor  Ulhwi 
 ^^ 

irah  ttm  UStk  reality  of  war 

facteJ^jaM^oadaflT.  we  find 
«it  tint  ftr  •%  pauaa  tiH«  d«> 
t-Wt."  flu  IMPe  to  djacriini* 
sal*  an  Ol*  |Hlln|i  of  raee.  Tbat 
th*  mwlir  paajudice  and  aU dtbcr  cBBCciv^e  kinds  ai  inH 
ioatic*  aaiBMt  baat  Ow  Nafro 
tewB  Ja  Ak  «•  the  fact  tturt  ia 
ivitc  •CeJetr  elwtada  tkc  blaek 
■m  cMUBoaa  to  riw  nphfW  kr 
that  aaigh^.  munn  j>yr  irtiiclt 
i>akat  oOBqncim  ot 
wim  tnmt  HioL 

PAGKSiyBM 

'"^ 

Un.  X.  m.  Mpiaon.  m  tTtb 
abrcet,  wh«  haa  kMm  rmiffod  t* 
har  kad  iar  tttt  paat  fpnr  we^dn. 
is  BOW  w  aid  troqni  ̂   beow. 
Thia  ia  Mn.  Jttmmm't  fint  OJniip 
ia  laiy  ytmn.  K*r  ahardt  and 
friaada  have  wrtaitd  bar  ami 

bopc  tor  her  vwy  <ta»fcr  recov- 

ety.  > 
Chuaak  a«  Gad  i«  Clmrt  wairt 
Mveral  d»y«  i«  tlia  Va»ey  )Mt 

Lee. 

vXi tSTTstaiS^  TA4oth«rf 
 Form Mirtw^niw  Body  to  Fight 

♦  riiillii  III  rra«i  Vfaat  Pafa       C«.|mmI   Rmc 

.  kava  been  cut"  hy  the  class  and    i#VnVWI   0IQ9 
apyarenUy  under  the  iroprf  ion     ̂ -__4.  _^.   
that  awnethjng  had  been  thrown  <.  •CaBOBaad  Ftaa  Vfni  Vaga 
at  hint.  Ha  slapped  Mrs.  Lee.  nMm  hiffa  school  ahaU  invite  any 
AiUr  Samuel  and  Cecilia  left  Wegro  students  to  return  who 

the  room  he  aaaertedly  struck  might  have  left  the  school  be- 
lira.  L«a  again,  having  locked  cause  of  racial  deinoaataatians. 
the  door  between  the  kitchen  and  3  The  Board  (rf  Edoca^MB 

the  rest  af  the  house.  Sa^auel  >  naS  issue 'a  stewnent  spreifiaal- 
protasting  th«  mistr^tmem  of  ly  denouncing  the  asrti-Mecn  da- 
hia  iBothcc-tn-law.  banged  on  the  1  nx>nstratien  at  rraaMmt  high 
Utehca  dqor.  Jaaepb  foiaily  op- ;  ccfaool. 

ancd  it  erty  to  be  knocked  down  —*„  "The  Board  of  EifaicatiaB hy  his  irata  brother.  Ha  ran  tnm  \  *all  set  up  an  mveatigatiea  csm- 
thc  kitchan  to  the  upper  oart  of  nuttee  to  probe  cnwiwunity  con. 
the  heuae.  followed  by  Samuel  |  ditiona  m  the  rrammt  area  to 
-follewatf  by  Cecilia   and    lira,    he    composed    of    sttidenta    and 

cooununity     representativaa      as 
wen  as  Board  BMrnfans. 
'  Another  -^ort  to  bring  attao 

tioB  of  liberal  groups  to  the  Fre- 
mont condition  wUl  be  the  ipen- 

sorship  of  two  atodents  at  the 
California  Youth  Legialature  by 
the  MCCDE.  One  is  to  be  a  Ne- 

gro student  of  Fremont;  the  after, 
a  white  student  of  that  sehaoL 
Members  of  the  Mothers  and 

Citizsns  Committee  inehHie  Nel- 
lie ▼.  Manofield.  Mra.  K.  Shetta, 

Mrs.  G.  Hanig,  Carol  Niftor, 
Jean  Harris,  James  Raeac,  Sidney 

Moore.  Burweod  Wisner,  Martha  {• 
Borden,  Loaaoa  Read,  C»l  C 
Thomas,  hilip  Petersen,  W.  Bar 
rigan,  W.  J.  Williinas,  Mrs.  Jessie 
Terry,  Dr.  A.  Young  and  John 
Kinloch. 

   VALUABLE  PRIZES 
H  waa  nwaecsd.  however,  nat    f»j^  —^  ̂ a/lhlMKBC 

big  ̂ ma  af  Atty.  lyan  Johnaen's    W/   » W  W|WP«»> ^icnaa    tor    Juoeph    have    not 
been   relied    into   pe«tton    and 
that  tetuK  senaatiflnal  devclep- 

be  expected   in   the 

letfcnted  to  a  H<b- 

But  the'  argument  apparently 
rekindled,  tor  Samuel  allegedly 
chaaad  Jaaeph  downatair^  and 
aato  the  kitehan  once  again.  Here 
Joseph  setnd  a  knife,  turning  on 
tamwil  jtist  as  he  rushed  pell- 
■*»***■  ̂ 'iS^lite  af  tkto 

stoay*St  jmttm  irrto  Thijto aat   Aia    af   awi Ji  n  it    tor 

Mv.  If.  ta  ianilw<  41  sf 

SIDEWALK 
Pint  ra«a 

that  whaa  he  waa  s«tcfa  a  geed 
fHaad  of  labourers  in  Ae  Fmch 
Wast  bwiee.  helping  them  to 
tonn  trarfe  unions  and  improve 
tlkair  wages  and  housing,  that 
the  yteach  ptonters  complained 
and  that  ha  was  transferred  %m 
Chad. 

"Anetbar  account  was  given  to 
the  former  Paris  correspandant  ■ 
of  the  -Daily  Herald'  last  Aug- 
tot  by  M.  Moutet.  the  n-Co- lonid  Minister,  who  had  M. 

IbotK  trvsferr^  to  Guade- 
le^a.  M.  Mautat  said  that  a 
British  fnai4  of  bit.  a  former 
ju»eiiier  of  a  Brttiah  colony, 
told  him  that  he  had  been  much 
Struck  by  the  ability  of  M. 
PwMS  who  wss  in  the  French 
enlonial  service  in  Africa.  M. 
BCavtat  askad  M.  Eboua  to  cail 
an  him  when  be  was  on  leave, 
and  he  was  K>  much  impressed 
by  faini  that  be  appointed  hmi 
to  the  West  butiea.  M-  Mihde), 
his  succasaor.  three  yean  later. 
pot  hin  in  charge  of  the  nest 
Jsupastant  part  ef  rrandi  Eqna- 
tori^  AfHca.  M.  Bbooe's  ca- 
raar  htmtn  e«t  the  supwipiity 
a<  (he  Trancb  system  to  our 
•am  ia'nsvcct  both  of  educa- 
titm  fat  aseeice  and  of  colour 
psaiadk*.  He  waa  trained  to 
H|1*  to  the  rranch  IBgb  school 
for  calBBJal  adainistraftoa.  and 
Ihs  waa  ̂ TCB  M^i  office.  After '  r<  a<  IMP" 

AMea   «rin 
there  win  be  a 
for  increasing 

flte  Ave  of  the  natives  in  the 
administration  of  the  colonies. 
^Qft  will  be  one  ef  the  most 
jHipDrtsnt  reforms  of  the  near 
futuie.  Wa  have  to  laam  from 

Trane*.* 

•  CaiMimMi  Praas  Ftoat  Pa«a PATEB  nxsmam 
A  member  ot  the  Half-Century 

Press  Club  of  Araeriea,  which 
indiuies  new^;>apers  of  over  iO 
years  of  contvuous  publication, 
the  EAGLE  bears  a  disttoetisn 
shared  only  by  tvs  ether  Hcfn 
newspapers. 
Por  Si  consecutive  years,  this 

publication  has  efaampioned  die 
cause  of  justife  and  equal  rights 
for  all  minwity  groupa  an  (he 
West  Coast  particolarlv,  and 
throughout  the  nation  in  gm- 
eraL 

Begistration  of  contest  entrants 
continues  every  day  in  the  week 
•t  tbe  offices  ef  the  KAGLE.  A 
rally  meeting  of  solidtDrs  is 
M^eduled  this  week  for  3  p.  m. 
Friday.  Get  in  the  rampaign 
ffCfW  and  wto  that  POKfi  before 
summer! 

Bee:  aad  lbs.  ITdlipaB  Prm* 
ei  Fsudaws  were  9Sh49y  visiW 
«  to  Ian  Die^. 
Mrs.  Lolu  Clar«^,  toftoertf  of 

toia  city,  is  visitiBC  her  dsaigh- 
ter.  Mrs.  Betdab  nyte.  beeuty 
spacialiat  Mis.  CltirV^  lemeyad 
to  Lea  Ancaias  same  toMitbs  H^ 

CO-BD9  9AV1  CLUB     i         »_ 

Miss  OetoTi*  P»yn».  «e«»  •fl 
pledgas  of  the  B«to  KaPH  <ba»- tcr  of  the  Alpte  Ktppe  Alpbh 
aecnrity,   orfwiiwd   S  new   Hub 
at  the  CUy^teeet  YWCA  Moo 

day  niidkt,  Uv.  J,  t9  be  kn©wn ss  &e  Ivy  Leaf  c!4)b,  cpmpos^ 
sauor     »ipa«iB    *P^'*H    '^VV. axa   diqsjaquan   aqi    ui    papnp 

•w   umao   -Ainse»n   'wwyia 

nnap^sod  'waaOH  ?au"D  '•«• 
qpp  aqi  |o  ttafi/qfo  at^*  Jt^uot -OS  atn  t?  pa«toa«<B  *ie  oqak 
spaao  aVanoa  amg  ofafQ  ots  jo 
Regenia  nync. 

The  rally  at  Calvary  Baptist 
church,  whidi  was  qipnsQred  by 
Mrs.  W.  T.  Melton,  ckjsed  Sun- 

day with  a  grand  muskiila  wiOi 
Iteea.  Mayela  Jahnaen  Cnil  and 

Madfe  l^kina,  ao-mistraaBaa  of aaranMniaa.  Tbe  final  r«ort  of 
this  rally  was  $300.000. 'igg  of 
wbiefa  was  th«  Curl  family's con$rihutian. 
Next  Sunday  aftcntoOa.  Mar. 

».  the  Goldm  Stoto  Mutual  LT" Insurance  company,  San  Dicfls 
Distriet  of  which  Mr.  C.  D.  jSiy 
»  auperviaar.  arill  hold  open 
house  in  its  beautiful  newly  re- 

modeled offices  at  3S71  Imp«ial 
avenue.  Home  <rfQ^  exaeiitives 
from  Los  Ancriaa  are  ariieduM 
to  be  prcaent  A  general  invito- tion   is   eatonded. 

The  dinner  snd  xiffimy «»  sale 

givan  hf  the  Usher  Soard'of  lo- nn  Chapil  AlfK  Zioa  chtmdi  on 
Thursday  evapipg  of  laat  week 
was  a  fiwanatol  mgeau. 

Mra.  Alex  MePtesoD.  who  ia 
in  Elsiaore,  neaperatiag  after  an 
illnaas  of.aome  weeks,  is  report- 

ed doing  njca^  and  hopes  ere 
kmg  to  return  to  hwr  home  here. BBTWBI,  AMp  CIIUBCB 
An  int^estmg  Sunday  Sdiool 

was  held  *t  9J0  s.  m.  Sunday 
with  Miss  Nadine  Bedmond.  SDp> 
arinteodent 

At  11«  a.  m..  Rev.  Wat  Prince 
of  Pasadena  waa  guest  speaker 
in  the  absence  of  Rev.  Owens, 
who  will,  no  doubt  be  home  this 
week.  The  senior  choir,  whose 
membefship  hu  bees  increased, 

sup^iad  grand  munc.  The  Lord's Supp»  was  adminiatated  by  Rev. 

•ALK  ̂ IM  CROW 
OF  NKRO  DRArrtiS 

to  tiw 

l^^nn.  Valid  War  V( ttta 

  to  artea-  He  ks'a  stisklae IwfltoMtor  of  the  law.  OmTM' 

CondidotM  At 
Politjeol  Study 
Club  S«sf  ion 

OwnHiensurmto  with  ̂ pravieus p^icies  of  the  Study  dub.  s 

greater  part  af  ite  Thuraday  sf- 
taraoen  saasion  was  utilised 
with  greetings  from  esodidatoa 
for  electioa  and  re-elaetiao  at 
the  eamtog  primajnea.  Aipopf 
toaaa  appearing  bofofv  tha  gssB^ 
hers  who  filled  «e  YWCA  te  <•- 
PMitr.  ware  Jndev  Gs^kraOk  and 
Orpa  Jaaa  BdHBtg:  Qawtfliiiap 

Bng|^  sod  asgtnAita  Bym.  San- natt  and  Wbttegn;  Dr,  pfiroa  a( 
Board  af  Education.  Iii<-||ay«as 
Shaw  and  Porter  and  atheta. 

Most'  intaisstiiti  mi  npliltmf 
was  the  briotel  iafarmation  giv* 
en  by  Dr.  Bdward  C.  Haoek.  as- 

sistant Diraeter  of  Adnlt  Bteea- 
tiOB  in  cbaraa  a<  evening  sebacds 
at  Citv  caowfla,  who  spate  eo 
'The  Bclatiaii  tt  the  WFA  to 
the  Defease  Pt'ogaas."  He  pofat* 
cd  out  that  both  adlitwy  and 
todoatrial  phaeea  of  toe  program 
are  wall  take*  fare  afc  but  aaA 
oae  of  us  noet  practica  ri|^t 
tihinking  in  thia  day  of  dafaase 

piaparation.  by  cawteiing  our  ef- forts on  Home  Defense.  His  ftoal 
rsaaask,  "Awancao  Daawar^ey 
meana  awwinaity  tor  every  in* 
dnrkhtp'w"  dtaSw  his  bcOUaat talk. 

ExacBliva  Seaat«nr  Bftto  WB 
tfaMksd  flte  viritoM  fir  fhair 

air  the  drflVrfcatiaB, 

AjdCL  at  1:00  D.  to-  wiOi  Mrs. 
Biisa  Baiwr,  president  prcaidinf. 

"nie    T:30    p.    m.    service    was 
ean^Mted  by  I/^v.  J.  W.  Hender- 
son- THB  SICK 

Tbe  SuBSitJae  Club  reports  tfie 
sick  for  the  week  at  General  hos- 

pital Mrs.  Maude  Chapman, 
Mrs.  Daisy  Griffin,  Mrs.  Robert 
Millar.  Mr.  John  Smith.  At  Vau- 
elain  Heme.  Mn.  Amita  BasUrs, 
Hips  LodUe  Ftaeman,  Mra.  Mar- 
gml  Htrris  and  Benny  Luckey. 
Mi%  Margaret  Hsyes  is  at  dw 

Poatee  Rest  Honte.  Bfrs.  Madge 

WilkilV.  music  teacher,  has  re- 
ragavcrad  from  )ter  recent  illness 
suffiaicBtly  enough  to  be  out 

again. 
Mrs.  J.  C  Craft  president  vl 

the  Women's  Civic  League,  is 
soaMWbat  ii|ipr«vad  after  a  weak 
at  iHaass  st  her  heme  on  Im- 

i 
^^^*^,!.' 

«^i*^^  ̂   >*%*^5^ **     ̂it    '^ 

affte 
Bngeac 

jrnatAMB 

■Mral  ritas  wer« .  left  iaset  aad  WQliam  Brown.  rigM  inset  The 

MUed  to  an  aato  aeciiitest  Feb.  a.  aad  were  bath 

af  ie«e 

Church  Holds 
Confob  in 

Sonto  Ano 
SANTA  ANA,  Mar.  6 —The 

^larterly  Coofernice  at  Johnsons Chapel  AM£  church  was  a  grand 
and  successful  event  from  start 

to  finish,  with  thp  Presiding  El- 
der. Rev.  F.  A.  Hams  in  com- 

mand. Reports  from  all  depart- ments ef  the  church  were  up  to 

date. Rev.  Harris  preached  a  great 
sermon  Sunday  morning  to  a 
large  audience.  T^  Junior  choir 
under  th^  directiai  ef  Mrs.  H. 
Pendorvis  waa  at  its  best.  A  duet 

by  Mrs.  M.  B.  Watts  and.  Miss  M. Buries  was  enjoyed. 

The  president.  Pvelyne  Ealey, 

and  Mrs.  S.  Wilsea.  ^e  supervis- er   af  the   Usher   Beard,   gave   a 

auocassful  program  last  TVur»- 

dayevening  . Sunday  afternoon  was  %  bi^ 

d*y  m  Zion  when  the  Rev.  n. 
Hayter  ef  Long  Beach  and  >ms 
cheir  took  chane  of  the  scrvicaa 
of  the  quarterly  meeting.  Bcv. 

Hayter  gave  a  good  actnunt  af his  calling  to  tbe  ministry  ti  toa 
word  with  his  choir  givinghiai 

strong  support  Rev.  E.  C.  Tlwr- tcn,  pastor  of  tiie  Second  Ba^ 
list  church,  was  present  and  taak 

oart  in  the  service  .Mrs.  J.  Stor- 
lin  Sana   a   solo   verj-   effectively. 

In  the  absence  of  th?  piesidewt 
of  the  ACE  League,  Mrs.  Geldie 

Burks  took  charge  with  everyone 

peaent  taking  part  in  lesson  dis- cussioof.  Afterwards  Pastor  Rev. 
U.  V.  Greene  onducted  evcaiaig 

services.  At  this  time,  we  were 

blessed  again  with  a  thnughgo 
filliag  sermcm  by  Rev.  Harria. 
Asaaupt  raised  fer  the  auarterty 

BBcetmg  was  tIS.74. 

perial  avenue. FUNERALS 

The  fLneral  ot  Sam  Linzie 
Johnson,  who  died  Feb.  27,  was 
held  from  Logan  Chapel  AME 
church.  Monday  at  2  p.  m..  Rev. 
R.  A.  Cooper  officiating.  Mr. 
Johnson  lewjis  a  wife.  Mrs.  Ca- 
nt»  Johnaott  San  Diego:  Mrs. 
Laura  Hardisen.  sister,  Hobart 
Oklahcmia;  Mrs.  Cara  Lan.  sister, 
Paris.  Tftc;  Lucille  Williams. 
Geerge  and  Spencer,  sister  and 
brothers,  respectively,  Oakland, 

Calif. 
The  ftjneral    of  Mr.    Bdward 

act 

Mar  af  the  law.  tM  ■«•  aM  after  tta  fMlliai  Of  FMn- 
rviw  Act  torhidai  The  $Mf  s  rOportt.   th*   mmM   ««• 
ttere  ahaD  be  na  dit-houiaM  mita  Marth  tf;  ir»*a 
Ml  (to  asiiuit  eg  ran  la^sm  iiaiiiatel  win  hO  MCM. 

aalar.  ^^  -A#r. 

I  Twf nfy-f ix MODIRN  MARKeirS 

SAN  GABRIEL  VALLEY 

^1   .^M.;, '      ttvicoffift  •  Mtofi  •- 

lirfi     iiiiiiiiii 

-  fin 

^^^■^ 

TLodiM  Auxiliary 
Of  Ucol  582 liiMo«fin9 

The  Ladies  Auxiliary  of  Local 
582  held  a  joiat  social  and  busi- 

ness meeti|ig.  complimcBtary  to 

the  newly  elet^ed  officers,  last 

Hodge,  who  p«|bcd  at  a  local  hos- 
pital Monday  mommg,  will  be 

announced     by     Tate's     Funeral 
Home.  His  threp  sons.  Ale  xapd- ,  ,       -  ,    . 

er.   Claude   and   Woodie  Hodge,  |  March  II  were  discussed.  Mar^ 
survive  him-  '  Jaekscm.  reporter.       ■^■Adv- 

weeic. 
Presiden,  Mrs.  G.  M.  Grant; 

vice  president.  Mrs.  Earl  Hedge; 

recording  secretary.  Mis.  A.  Mc- 
Finney:  financial  secretisry.  Mrs. 
G.  L.  Freeman;  treasurer,  Mrs- 
I.  B.  Hibler;  chaplain,  itrs.  W. 
Madinens.  were  installed  as  the 
new  officers  for  the  ensuing 

year 

Mn.  A.  McKinney  acted  as 

mistress  of  ceremonies.'  Gupsts were  Mrs.  John  Farrell  and  Mr. 
John  Hargrove  of  the  Diiung 

Car  Employees  local.  Mr.  Har- 
grove spoke  to  the  ladies  flp  oc^ ganziatien  work-  Plans  for  a  tea. 

Effective  Laxative 

Make$  Happy  Friendf 
CAJRDUI  is  a  name  you  ou^tj 

to  remeaabtt',  if  you  st^fer,  frent, 
only  functional  causes,  in  either 

of  two  ways:  ( I )  from  periodic ' pain  told  (fisoemforts,  er  (3>  lack! 

ar  eBerfir.  strength  aad  appetite. ' 
If  the  first  is  your  main  treu- . 

ble.  start  three  days  before  "^our  ' time'   and   take  CARDUI   as  di- 

rected. If  y«u  need  a   tonic   to' 

help  stimulate  the  appetite,  ia- crease  the  flow  of  gastite  juica 

aad  improve  disestiOB.  aad  ae 
tould  energy  and  strength,  uaa 

it  by  the  teojc  directions. For  either  purpose.  CABCT^ 

has  been  giving  aamen  aad  ̂ rto 

satisfying  reauJts  for  mare  nan 90  years,  as  proved  by  its ef  popularity. 

.( 

Scieace  Piaaavsto  Ifew  Oalek  aad  |m- 
iraved  ways  te  Bedaty.  Try  them  wdjbfc 

(aoyiaeed.  GOLD  RBTTACE  POT"^ 
G<»J>  KISrCOLO  eRRAlH.  CKH3 1 

VANISHING  CBXAM.  GOM»  ~ CLRANSOfG   CRBAM,  VUSAt 

bfSig  «84a  rrtry  dw.  Sa  tt  is  witt  ̂  
ahs've  |iapty  CivaltaBS.    T^ey  «re 

_  .  rad.  nay  leave  me  eMar  t»e ^  behiad-  Qi^.  Inm  brMrter,  aalW. 
ami  a  amea  tovwrilK' raaiai^  eaanlpdtai 
qaiekar.  AB  ip  9  sta,  ?Sa  gad^iarTAt 
Drag  Staraa.  5  4lt  Ceati  Stena  iisl 

Q^  tM  fiUpili  iaaaty  S»apa  ar  wrfe  . 

8*tH* 

Mm  fm»ili  Baaaty  SMpa  ar  wrfto  . .  • 

mlbiN  STATI  TOILIT  fROOUCTS^ 
•*^m     t. ,..,    i  '^^ff^ 

ctttf- 

■^!^^""^»*— 

MmwWOIHEII 

get  2-way 
laxaiiya   makes    friends  hete«  tope 
ind  h^  it  because  H  geto       Naiit jQst  as  thfle^o^ly  aa  barriv opes  but  is  a  caatia  parsu»d< 

wh<a-taiun  by  ne  staaple  diia 
wbeo  taken  by 

tiOBs  * 

BtAC|C-I»UtlGBT  tot 

4 
k 

rest  t^aa  a  laxttive  it  aaadad. 
take  BlAaC^nHAy<agT,  \fm 

at  had^to  by  * 

eraUy  p«mH|  a  vd  ihs#;  arte 
gmtly.  tharoa^u^  nest 

relirraa  emsopatMii'p  " gfetoUic  putob'  ̂ leBSlabls  aedl' '  bUiousnesa.   aeur  stomachs  It   n 
car.  Its  ehii^fagradiaai 

•lltMtiBal    tonielaitiva' 

t  ia  an ;  ecenomieal.  tea.  IS  to  4t 

thatl'
" 

COURTLAND  G.  MITCHELL 
Our  N«w  OfHct  ̂   460i  S.  CENTRAL  AVE. 

;^  FOR   SALE 

QtCOBII 

$  mm  m9*i  W.  Avalaik  Wm  te.  tea.  »tt  pm  aw.  AB  fava- 
4 

1% 
13 

«r  Avatoa,  S»%  taraiabad.  »• 

u  •tsagas  n9jmm; 

BIBimtNCB 
fM 

atfa.! 

,  raat,  garage 

ftesnli 

tot,  W. 

*  s«p.  sn*  da.  WH.  %  A 

■aatt L. A. S na. kaaa^ fan Mllrtaii^ IBi «k  ̂  ^'' i^haasa.  daalte  gaadaa. IMt  eask  make  awaMt. 

«  Mr  4ra«i^  »  "^  »«r.  f«*^  *Mi  »"i»-  .  ̂4  ."V 

fOPB  TACAIfT  LOTS. I  li    m      ill  HI  Osaaa«iW-Ma«OTril 

AD.130a.R«. 

CS.2ttU 



rAGE  EIGHT-t If  You  Foil  to  Read  THE  CALIfORNIA  EAGLE  You  May  Never  Know  it  Happene. 

.  Prof.  Herman 
Tlic  ASmOLOCKR 

nMM:  Ymt  ««esttM  wUl  k«  mMVWMi  l»  Uii  tmtmmm  ONLY  wkM 

•  tUtftec  •<  tUa  lectara  ts  eaclowd  wttk  jwir  QUKSTION,  VOUft 

rULL  NAAU,  BOtlBOATK  ia4  COKKECT  AODKI8S.  r«r  Vrt- 
vato  nyly.  tead  SS  eeats  la  eote  and  itaaiiMl  eavatopa  fa^  my 
\aTBOLOGT-  RBAOIMG  aad  rMctr*  h7  fatara  vaU  ay  rutif 

OPINIONS  OB  a»j  THKSS  QOBSTIONS.  Addnas  all  aaMBiualca- 
MaM  to  PROF.  HEBMAN.  <ka  ASTSOLOGEB,  aan  af  TBS  CAL- 
irOBNIA  EAGLE.  M75  Sa.  CantnU  At*.,  Laa  Aaffel«a  CaUiaraUb 
VISUALIZING   THE   PTJTUBE 

As  each  day  passes,  our  attend 
tion  i^  focused  on  the  inarch  of 
events  taking  place  overseas,  and 
their  closer  approach  to  us. 

AS  A  MAN  THINKETB 

All  humans  have  within  them- 
leives  a  reserve  of  power  and 
wisdom.  wHich  for  the  most  part 
has  £one  un-recognized  and  un- 
utiized.  These  resources  can  be 
made  available  through  right 
thinking  and  right  livmg.  "As  a man  thinketh  in  his  heart,  so  is 

he." 
Many   things    can    be   accomp- 

Legal  Notices 
SUMMONS 

N«K  D-2M5«Z 
Action  brought  in  the  Superior 

Court  of  the  Cojmtv  of  Los  An- 
geles, and  Compls  .t  filed  in  the 

Office  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Su- 
perior Court  of  said  County. 

In  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
State  of  California  in  and  for  the 
County  of  Los  Angeles. 
Ramona  Tapia  Morales,  Plain- 

tiff. 

vs. 

Miguel  L.  Morales,  Defendant. 
The    People    of    the    State    of 

LegoC  NoHce» 
NOTICE  OF  INTENTION  TO  EN- 

GAGE IN  THE  SALE  OF  Ah- 
COHOUC  BKTBEAGES 

March  3,  1941 
To  whom  it  may  concern: 
Notice  is  hereby  giv«x.  that 

fifteen  days  after  the  above  date, 
the  undersigned  proposes  to  sell 
alcoholic  beverages  at  these  pre- 

mises,  described  as   follows: 
11514  S.  Central  Ave.,  Los  jAn- 

gelei. 

Punuant  to  tuch  intention.!  the 
undersigned  is  applying  to  the 
State  Board  of  £qualization|  for 
issuance  of  an  alcoholic  berrer> 
age  license  (or  licenses)  for  these 

premises  as  follow^:        \  >k 

On  Sale  Beer  Only.    '^ Anyone  deiring  to  protest  the 
Issuance  of  such  license  (s)  may 
file  a  verified  protest  with  the 
State  Board  of  Equalization  at 

Saacramento,  California,'  staling grounds  for  denial  as  provide)  1 

by  law. WILLIAM  H.  MURPHY 
Date  1st  Publ.  March>  6,  1»41 

3 Thnradoy,  March  6,  1941 
.«,  I  I-  :^ 

li.«hed  thru  consistent  and  whole-  California  send  Greetings  to 
hearted  faith,  because  faith  is  a  Miguel  L.  Morales,  Defendant, 
worker  of  miracles.  It  is  faith  I  You  are  directed  to  appear  in 
that  heals.  The  record  of  faith  an  action  brought  against  you  by 
healings  goes  far  back  in  anciei  1 1  the  above  named  plaintiff  in  the 
history.  Faith  in  the  powers  of  .Superior  Court  of  the  State  of 
talismen,  rites,  faith  in  persons  I  Califomia,  in  and  for  the  County 
or  things.  It  is  a  record  of  super-  |  of  Los  Angeles,  and  to  answer 
stition,  but  regardless,  the  cure."!  |  the  complaint  therein  within  ten 
have  been  made.  The  faith  of  days  after  the  service  on  you  of 
these  people  has  operated  as  a  this  Summons,  if  served  within 

powerful  suggestion  to  the  sub- '  the  County  of  Los  Aifgeles,  or 
conscious  mind,  thus  bringing  within  thirty  days  if  served  else- 
about  cures  whi<*  would  not  where,  and  you  are  notified  that 

otherwise  have  occurred.  Apply- 1  unless  you  appear  and  answer  as 

ing  this  psychology  to  our  e^v'ery-    above  required,  the  plaintiff  will 
day  problems  would  soon   result 
in  an  uplifting  of  our  many  bur 
dess  and  troubles. 

take  judgment  for  any  monejr  or 
damages  demanded  in  the  Com- 

plaint, as  arising  upon  contract 

NOTICE  TO  CREDITOBS 
No.  198-5S3 

Estate  of  Mary  L.  Haynes,  also 
known  ag  Mary  E.  Parks,  deceas- 
ed. 

Notic^  is  hereby  ̂ ven  by  the 
undersigned  as  Admmistravrix.  of 
the  estate  of  Mary  E.  Haynes,  al- 

so known  as  Mary  E.  Parks,  de- 
ceased,  to  the  Creditors  of,   and 

all  persons  having  claims  against 
the    said    deceased,    to    present 
them  with  the  necessary  vouch- 

ers within  six  months  after  the 
first  publication  of  this  notice,  to 
the  said  Administratrix  at  the  of- 

fce  of  Clarence  A.  Jones,  -Att'y, 408  Stimson  Building,  129  W.  3rd 
street,  in  the  City  of  Los  Angeles, 

I  County  of  Los  Angeles,  State  of I  California,   which  said  office  the 
!  undersigned  selects  as  a  place  of 

I  business  in  all  matters  connected 
I  with  said  estate,  or  to  file  them 
I  with  the  necessary  vouchers  with- 
I  in  six  months  after  the  first  pub- 
I  lication  of  this  notice,  in  the  of- 

fice of  the  Clerk  of  the  Superior 
I  Court  of  the  State  of  Califomia, 
'  in  and  for  the  County  of  Los  An- 

I  geles. !      Dated:   November   5,    1940. 
'     Clarence   A.  Jones,   Att'y,   408 
Stiauon  Buildiag,  129  West  3rd 
Street    Los    Angeles,    California, 
VA.  1764. 

I    Date  first  pc       Feb.  27,  1941 

gol  Notices SUBIMONS 
Na.  D-MU4C 

Action  broti|diit  i^  the  Superior 
Court  of  the  CounQr  of  Los  An- 

geles, and  Complaint  filed  in  the 
office  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Su- 

perior court  of  said  County. 
In  the  Superior  Court  of  the 

State  of  Calif oinia  in  and  for  the 

County  of  Los  Aa$eleB. 
Sudick  King,  Plaintiff, 

vs. 
Elizabeth  King,  Defendant   . 
The  people  of  the  State  of  Cali- 

fornia send  greetings  to:  £^za- 
^th  King,  Diefendant You  are  directed  to  appear  in 
an  action  brought  against  you  by 
the  above  named  plaintiff  in  the 
Superior  Court  of  the  State  of 
CaBfomia,  in  and  for  the  Coxutty 
of  Los  Angeles,  and  to  answer 
the  complamt  therein  within  ten 

days  after  the  service  on  you  -f this  Summons,  if  served  withm 
the  County  of  Los  Angeles,  or 
within  thirty  days  if  served  else- 

where, and  you  are  notified  that 
unless  you  appear  and  answer  as 
above  required,  the  plaintiff 
will  take  judgment  for  any 
money  or  damages  demanded  in 
said  Complaint,  as  arising  upon 
contract  or  will  apply  to  the 
Court  foi  any  other  relief  de- 

manded ill  said  Complaint 
ISiven  under  my  hand  and  seal 

of!  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
County  of  Los  Angeles,  State  of 
Califomia,  this  '."th  day  of  Jan- 

uary, 194L 
(Seal  Superior  Cjurt 
Los  Angeles  County) 

L.  E.  LAMPTON, 
County  Clerk  and  Clerk  of 
the  Superior  Court  of  the 
State  of  Califomia,  in  and 
for  the  County  of  Loe  An- 

geles. 

By  B.  B.  Burrus,  Deputy. 
James  T.  PhilUps,  Lawyer,  3i- 

35  W.  Moontain  St,  Pasadena, 
Calif.,  Phone  SY.  7-4184,  Attor- 

ney for  PUintiff. 
Jan.  23,  1941,  date  Ist  pabL 

Thru  complete  constant  faith  in  j  or  will  apply  to  the  Court  for  any 

Prof.  Herman  and  his  works,  |  other  refleJ  demanded  in  the 
thousands   have   found   trus   sue-  ,  Compiaint 
cess  and  happiness  in  their  ev-  |  Given  »mder  my  hand  and  seal 

ervday  lives.  Perhaps  he  can  j  of  the  Superior  Court  of  the 

help  you  to  find  a  solution  to  County  of  Los  Angele?,  State  of 

your  D*rx>lexing  problems.  '  California,   this   ISth   day  of  De- 
i  cember  1940.    (Seal  Superior  Court 
Los  Angeles  County  • 

L.  E.  LAMPTON. 
County   Clerk  and   Clerk   of 
the   Superior    Court   of    the 
State    of    Califomia,    in    and 
for   the   County   of  Los   An- geles. I 
By  M.  F.  Gift  Deputy 

James  T.  Phinips,  Lawyer.  33- 

G.  O.  C. — I  received  your  kind 
letter    today,    thank   you    very 
miKh.    I    wish    it    were    possible 
for  me   to   meet   you   and   shake 
your  hand,   as   I   would   like   for 
you    to   really   know   how   much 
help  you  have  been  to  me.  I  am 
telling    my    friends    that    need 

help   about    you.   Prof.    Herman,  |  js' w.    MounUin'st,   Pasadena, Calif.,  Phone  SYeamore  7-4124, 
Attorney   fvr   Plaintiff. 

and  you  wiU  be  hearing  from 
them  soon.  Again,  I  say  THANK 
YOU! 

E.  E. — I  am  a  student  in  col- 
lege interested  in  a  road  for  eco- 

nomic recovery  for  the  govern- 
ment.  Do   you   think  that  money 

Date  first  pubL  Jan.  30.  1941 

SUMMONS 
No.  D-19S453 

         _  _           Action  brought  in  the  Superior 

iiiiouid  be  hoarded  away  or  kept  !  Court  of  the  County  of  Los  An- in  circulation 
Ans. — It    has    been said,    that 

t  geles,  and  Complaint  filed  in  the 
Office   of  the  Clerk   of  the  Su- 

"money    is    a   commodity    neces-  I  perior  Court  of  said  County, 

sarv  to  the  proper  functioning  of  |     In  the  Superior  Court  of  t  h  e 
business  and   therefore  it  should    SUte  of  California  m  and  for  the 

be  the  property  of  all."  The  secret    County  of  Los  Angeles, 

of  permanent   property   i.-«   to   be       Margarita   Martmez,   PlainUff, found    onlv    in    the    unrestricted 
flow  of  rrone3> 

D.  B. — My  husband  has  left 
me.  Will  he  come  back? 
■  Ans. — My  Psych  o-Mentalist 
Crystal  re\«eals  the  misunder- 

standing that  led  your  hu.<band 
to  believe  that  a  separation  was 
th»    best    way    to    settle    everv- 
thing.  But  he  misses  you  and  re- 

grets his   hasty   actions.    I  vL'ion  ,   •   .-  .u  xl- 
his    returning    within    the     next    S°.TP'5i?A  i^"!."!..;!'*]!.'" .  J.^". 

Ygnacio  Martinez.   Defendant. 
Th«  people  of  the  State  of  Cali- 

fomia send  greetings  to: 
Ygnacio   Martinez.   Defendant. 
You  are  directed  to  app>ear  in 

an  action  brought  aga'nst  you  by the  above  named  plaintiff  in  the 
Superior  Court  of  the  State  of 
Califomia.  in  and  for  the  County 
of  Los  Angeles,  and  to  answer  the 

two  months. 

successful    with    my    singing,    as 
an    amateur,    or    should    I    tum 

days  after  the  service  6n  you  of 

B.  B.-Do  vou  think  I  will  be    '{^^   Summons^   if   sensed   within the  County  of  s  Angeles. 
'  within  thirty  days  if  served  else- 

professional'  >wheK.  and  you  are  notified  that 4„.  T  »»-i  »K»»  in  »oiir  nar-  ""less  you  appear  and  answer  as 

ticX"cU"^  w^'^'k^^'ise^'Io  l^^^vej^u^ed.  the  plaintiff  will remain  as  an  amateur  and  con-  '^  Judgment  for  anymonev  
or 

tinue  studying.  A  little  later  on. 
your   luclcy   stars   and   guiding 
planets    reveal   vour   gettin*   the 
oooortunity     you     have     always    Complaint 

danittges  demanded  ain  the  Com- 
plaint, as  arising  uoon  contract, 

or  will  apnlv  to  the  Court  for  any 
other    relief    demanded     in     the 

dreamed  of,   that  of  becoming  a 
ra-^io  star. 

Given  under  my  hand  amd  seal 
of    the    Suoerior    Court    of    the 

J.    L.    S.-I    have    two    boy  ;  Cou„i;  orL^sAng"^;";.  State  of friends.   Which   one   should 

go? 
Ans.— Probing  into  the  matter  i  (Seal    Suoerior   Court 

Califomia,    this    17th   day   of  Oc- 
tober.   1940. 

I  find  that  of  the  two  boys  the 
oldest  one  wouM  make  the  bet- 

ter companion.  He  also  th-nks  a 
great  deal  of  you,  but  he  i.^ 
waithine  until  you  make  up 
your  own  mind  before  he  tells 
you  how  much  he  care<i  for  vou. 

L.  S. — Dear  Prof.  Herman:  T 
received  mv  Charm  Bac,  and  I 
am  very  haopy  to  discover  my 
heme  conditions  improving  stea- 

dily, since  I  received  ij.  I  am 
sending  this  little  note  to  you. 
because  I  hooe  »oireon<>  will 
reaH  it  in  the  CALT^RNIA  F^- 
GLE  and  perhaps  th«^  will  let 
it  *^elT3  them  as  't  has  me. 

Mrs.  R.  T,  J— Wn  I  ever  fill 
thi»  position  I  pr-  now  «p«ktr<'? 

Alts. — I  am  o'  I  "»  otrinion.  *h»i 
fe  the  verv  near  fuh're.  you 
#01  secuT**  the  V>b  vou  have  f^ 
pUei*  for.  Because  you  h?v  nev- 

er (riven  up  hooe.  hut  continued 
to  inqi<ire  from   Hm»  to   time 
about   this   BOS'Hon,    the   ynan^'Pr 
Isksrivine  you  a  rhr»n«-».  H"  '"e'« 
that  you  were  entitled' to  It  sine- 
y9u  had  nvt  f^r+h  no  much  ef- 
ifo^  to  p»t  th"  lob. 

L.  B.  D. — W'H  T  be  suc-Msftil 
In  the  matter  1  have  pending  In 
court? 

Los  Angelas  County) 
•  L.  E,  LAMPTON, 
Countv  Clerk  and  CHerk  of 
the  Superior  Court  of  the 
SUte  of  California,  in  and 
for  the  County  of  Los  Ange- 
les. 
By  L.  L.  Murstein,  Deoutv 

James  T.  Phillips.  Lawyer.  33- 
K    W.    .MaanUbi    St.    Pa.«%dena. 
Calif..    Phone    STr«more    7-4124, Attorney  for  ?lalatiff. 
Date  Ist  publ.  Jan.  30.  1941 
NOTICr  TO  CRROrrORS 

No.   1«»-744 
Estate  of  PEDRO  R.  MORAL- ES, deceased. 
Notice  is  hereby  given  by  the undersigned  Administrator  of  the 

Estate  of  Pedro  R.  Morales,  de- 
ceased, to  the  Creditors  ot  and 

all  persons  having  claims  a^inst 
the  said  deceased,  to  present  them 
with  the  neceasarv  vouchers. 
wit>iin  six  month*  t^r  the  fi'^ 
publication  of  this  notice,  to  the 
«id  Admhii'trator  at  the  office 
of  Jame«  T.  Phillips,  his  attorney. 

.V  Vf^  Mountain  St,  Ppsaden'a. Calif..  Countv  of  Los  Angeles. 

.St»>te  of  California,  which  said 
oWice  the  undersigned  selects  as  a 
place  of  business   In   ell  matters 

i^ .  ,  _,        .  i-onnected  with  gaid  estate,  or  to Atu.— A  rareful  atialysK  of  |  ni*  them  with  ttie  neoessarv 
thi«  ca«e  lndic»te»v«ir  -jetting ,  ̂ oudiert.  within  "^ijt  month*  »f- 
a  deci-ion  that  will  be  i^  '^ouf  i  te-  the  first  nublication  of  this tmr.  D"  "Ot  grow  hnoatient  It  notice,  'h  the  office  ot  tHe  '^Jerk 
taken   ?   "i^>  Hme  *'^  tn«tter"i  o*,!*'- Superior  Court  of  t>»e  SMe 
of  thl*  k'--*  to  be  settle.*. o*    C-H'Amia,    In    pnd    for    the 

J.   F.— Will   the  man  I  intend  Count"  n'  T,os  An»ele«. 
te    marrv    ren^odel    <"•    bu'ld    a 
b©nie  ftr-  m^* 

Ans.— It  i*  hi«  intention  *f> 

build  a  home,  with  all  of  the 

«»in«i  you  would  like  to  have  in 

It  He  is  -ver"  murh  in  love  with 
kwill  make  a   good  hua- 

Da+o."     T..„     4,     JO/1 
FPTrnBRICd  MORALES  Ad- 
mristi-st"^  nf  the  estate  of  said >deceafed. 

JAMPfl  r  PHILLIPS.  Lawyer S.W  -.  Ma««taia  St 
Ps*mi«aM.  CalH. 
Date  1st  pubL— Psb.  M,   194I 

-     1 

CITATION 

RE-CONTEST    OF    PROBATE 
OK   WILL 
19v  S68 

IN  THE  SUPERIOR  COLTIT 
OF  THE  STATE  OF  CALIFOR- 

NIA IN  AND  FOR  THE  COUNTY 
OF  LOS  ANGELES. 

In  the  Matter  of  the  Estate 
of  Lillian  Cohen,  sometimes 
known  as  Lillian  Gray  Cohen, 
Deceased. 

Andrew  J.  Cohen,  Contestant 
vs.  Adam  S.  Rogers,  legatee  and 
devispe,  Fannie  G.  Rogers,  as 
heir,  Rosie  Addie  Hickey.  lega- 
tae  ana  devisee.  Belle  Mitchell, 
as   heir,   Respondents. 
The  People  of  the  State  of 

Califomia  to  Adam  S.  Rogers, 
legatee  and  devisee.  Fannie  G. 
Rogers,  as  heir,  Rosie  Addie 
Hickey.  legatee  and  devisee.  Belle 
Mitchell,  as  heir,  and  Walter  L. 
Gordon,  Jr.,  Executor,  and  all 
persons  interested  ^n  the  Will  of 
said  decedent  including  minors 
and  incompetents,  wherever  re- 
sidini   GREETINGS: 
You  are  hereby  notified  that 

Andrew  J.  Cohen,  the  surviving 
spouse  of  Lillian  Cohen,  some- 

times Imows  as  Lillian  Gray  Coh- 
en, has  filed  herein  written 

grounds  of  opposition  to  the  pro- 
bate of  the  document  heretofore 

filed  herein  as  the  Last  Will  and 
Testament  thereto  respectively  of 
said  Lillian  Cohen,  sometimes 
known  as  LUlian  Gray  Cohen, 
Deceased. 

You  are  hereby  cited  and  di- 
rected to  appear  before  said 

Court  and  to  plead  to  said  writ- 
ten grounds  of  opposition  in  ac- 

cordance with  provisions  of  Sec- 
tion 370  of  the  Probate  Code  of 

the  State  of  Califon.ia  within 
thirty  (30)  days  after  swvice  of 
this   citation. 
WITNESS,  the  Honorable  Jess 

E.  Stephens.  Judge  of  the  Super- 
ior Court  of  the  State  of  Califor- 

nia, in  and  for  the  County  of 
Los  Angeles  with  the  seal  of  the 
Court  affixtd,  the  20th  day  of 
September.   A.   D.,    1940. 

Attest:  L.  E.  LAMPTON, 

County  Clerk 
By:   F.   M.   ULLRICH. 

Deputy 

HUGH  E.  MACBETH,  Attorney 
524  South  Spring  Street 
L«s  Angeles,  California 

Feb.  13,  20,  27;  Mar.  6,  13,  20, 
27;  Apr.  3,  10,  1941. 

NOTICE   OF   SALE   OF    STORE 
IN  BULK 

Notice  is  hereby  given  pur- 
3440  of  the  Civil  Code  of  the 
SUte  of  Calfiomia,  that  UKICHI 
NAKAMURA,  intepds  to  sell  to 
SUSUMU  J.  NAKAMURA  all 
that  certain  personal  property 
consisting  generally  of  Grocery, 
Meat  Vegetable,  Beer,  Wine  and 
Liquor  merchandise  along  with 
store  fxitures  and  equipment  of 
a  Grocery,  Meat  Vegetable,  Beer, 
Wine  and  Liquor  business,  known 

as  belonging  to  said  Ukichi  Na- kamura  and  located  at  1551  So. 

Centra!  Avenue,  City  of  Los  An- 
geles County  of  Los  Angelec, 

State  of  Califomia,  and  that  the 
purchase  price  thereof  will  be 
paid,  on  Tuesday,  the  Eighteenth 
day  of  March,  194li  aat  PLACE 
OF  BUSINESS  at  1551  So.  Cen- 

tral Avenue,  City  of  Los  Angeles 
County  of  Los  Angeles,  State  of 
Califomia,  at  9:00  o'clock  A.  M- 
That  the  address  of  said  vendor  is 
1551  So.  Central  Ave.  City  of  Loi* 
Angeleg  County  of  Los  Angeles, 
State  Of  California,  and  the  ad- 

dress of  saiid  vendee  is  1551  So. 
Central  Avenue,  City  of  Los  An- 
feles    County    of    Los    Angeles, tate'of  California. 

Dated  February  25,  194!. 
UKICHI   NAKAMURA, 

Vendor     » And/Or 

SUSUMU  J.  NAKAMURA 
Vendee 

S7978  - 

Date  1st  pubL  llaxch  «.  1»41 

Ugot  Notices     TqlOBE   GOSSIP  !•  VlfrAL  STATISTICS 

INTENTIONS  TO  WED 
Earl  Francis  Paillet  25,  685  E. 

51  St:  Vera  Arlene  Hart  21,  334 
E    42   St 

John  Corbett  29.  Ilea's.  Ver- non Ave.;  Mary  Lewis  Carter,  27, 
122  N.  Laurel  Ave. 
Rudolph  Erwin  Bryant,  26, 

2922  New  Jersev  St;  Roselee 
Moss.  221  922  E.  46  St. 
James  Edward  Reese.  25,  439 

E.  Adams  Blvd.;  Annie  Joe  Tay- 
lor. 21,  4219  Hooper  Ave. 

Horace  E.  Horton.  31.  2W0 
Long  Beach  Ave.:  Ruby  Taylor, 
30.  2120  Long  Beach  Ave. 
Thermon  Lewis,  21.  1340  E.  21 

St.:  Katherine  E.  Hamilton,  21, 
1154  E.  52 

Henry  (3oodIow.  21,  1188  E.  32 
St.;  Hattie  R  Austin,  23,  1188  E. 
32  St. 

Glen  O.  Harris.  21.  1515  E.  23 
St;  Australia  Williams,  16,  5500 

Morgan   Ave. 
Richard  P.  Nelson,  Jr.,  21,-245 

E.  46  St:  Eleanore  G.  Lewis,  21. 
975  E.  Vernon  Ave. 

Martin  W.  Williams,  26,  4061 

Long  Beach  Blvd.;  Dorothy  Ran- 
dolph. 21,  5521  S.  Compton  Blvd. 

Robert  W.  Tropez,  26.  1948  E. 
113  St.;  Georgia  J.  Hutchinson, 
24.  1948  E.  113  St 

Wallace  Bryant  33.  1432 >4  W. 
^35  PI.:  Ada  Donovan,  31.  1432 1  E.  66  St   

DISSOLUTION  OF 
PARTNERSHIP 

The  O-partnership  heretofore 
existing  under  the  name  and 
stjle  of  "CHOICE  CITRUS"  of the  City  of  Los  Angeles,  State  of 
Califomia.  is  this  day  dissolved 
by  -Tutual  consent  and  LILY 
VENICE  is  no  longer  connected 
with  said  partnership  and  is  not 
liable  in  any  manner  whatsoever 
for  any  future  undertakings. 

All  persons  indebted  to  tlie  un- 
dersigned are  respectfully  re- 

quested to  come  forward  a  ̂   d 
make  payment  immediately. 

Dated:  March  3rd.    1941. 
LILY  VENICE 

By  her  Attorney:  Walter  L. 
Gordon,  Jr.,  4071  South  Central 
Avenue,  Los  Angeles,  Calif.,  TeL 
ADams  6000. 
Date  1st  publ.  March  6,  1941 

NOTICE  TO   CREDITORS 
No.  200974 

Estate  of  NELSON  ALBR  IT- 
TON,  deceased.  Notice  is  hereby 

given  by  the  undersigned  Execu- 
trix of  the  Last  Will  and  Testa- 

ment of  Nelson  Albritton,  deceas- 
ed, to  the  Creditors  of,  and  all 

persons  having  claims  against  the 
iaid  deceased,  to  present  them 
with  the  necessary  vouchers, 
within  six  months  after  the  iirst 
publication  of  this  notice,  to  the 
said  Executrix  at  the  <^ice  of 

Marshall  Denton,  Jr..  .her  attor- 
ney, 3429  South  Central  Avenue, 

City  of  Los  Angeles,  County  of 
Los  Angeles,  State  of  California, 

which  said  office  the  undersign- 
ed selects  as  a  place  of  busines 

in  all  matter  coimected  with  said 
estate,  or  to  file  them  with  the 
necessary  vouchers,  within  six 
months  after  the  first  publication 
of  this  notice,  in  the  office  of  the 
Clerk  of  the  Superior  Ciurx  of 
the  State  of  Califomia.  in  and  for 
the  County  of  Los  Angeles. 
Datdd:  Feb,  10,  1941 

roELL  A.   BATEMAN, 
Executrix  of  the  Last  Will 
and.  Testament  of  said  De- 
ceased. 

MASSHALT  DENTON,  JR.,  Atty. 
3429  South  Central  Avenue 

Los  Angeles,  C^'omia 37R^ 
(Date  of  1st  Dubl.  Feb.  13.  1941) 

Cord  of  Thonkt 
The  family  of  the  late  Mr. 

Walter  Harry  Smith,  wish  to 
thank  their  friends  for  their kindness  and  sympathy  sho^ 

during  fhe  illness  and  passin*  cf 
their    beloved    husbtfnd.    father 
and  son.                  _      ,  , 

MRS.  FRIEDA  O.  SMITH (Family)      •  . 

Cord  of  Thonkt 
The  Horton  famil'  wishes  to 

thank  their  many  friends  and 

neighbors  for  their  kindness  d'lr- Ing-  their  greatest  sorrow;  Miss 

CobK  Rev.  Twvpe  and  Rev.  Day 

for  their  consolmg  remarks;  alao 
for  the  lovel"  floral  tributes. Evelvo,  Solomon.  Dorottiy Stewart  daugbteis; 

^ryii  Families. 

SUMMONa 
Na.  0-2HSCS Action  brought  in  the  Superior 

Court  of 'thk  County  of  Los  An- 
geles, and  Complaint  filed  in  the 

Office  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Su- 
perior Court  of  said  Coimty. 

In  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
State  cf  Caliiomis  in  and  for  tl^ 
County  of  Lo&  Angeles. 

Rosario  Gregg  Navarro,  Plains 
tiff,  i 

vs.';  ■■
 

Emiliano    Navarro,   Defendant, 
The  People  of  the  State  of  Calif 

fomia  Send  Greetings  to:  f 
Emiliano  NavaR-o,  Defendant 
You  ar6  directed  to  appear  in 

an  action  brought  against  you  by 
the  above  named  plaintiff  in  thte 
Superior  Court  of  the  State  of 
California,  in  and  for  the  Coun- 

ty of  Los  Angeles,  and  to  answer 
the  complaint  therein  within  ten 
days  after  the  service  on  you  of 
this  Summons,  if  served  •  within 
the  County  of  Los  Angeles,  or 

within  tliirty  days  if  served  else- 
where,,and  you  a^e  notified  that 

unless  you  appear  and  answer  as 

above  require'!,  ~ihe  plaiintiff  will take  judgment  for  any  money  or 

damages  demanded  in  the  (Jom- 
plaint  as  arising  upon  contract 
or  will  apply  to  the  ̂ ^ourt  for 
any  other  relief  demanded  in  the 
Complaint, 

Given  undec  my  hand  and  seal 
of  the  Superior  Court  of  t  h  e 
Coimty  of  lios  Angeles,  State  of 
California,  this  16th  day  of  De- cember, 1940. 
(Seal  Superior  Court 
Los  Angeles  County) L.  E.  LAMPTON, 

County  Clerk  and  Clerk  61 
the  Superior  Court  of  t  h  e 
State  of  California,  in  and 

for  the  Cotrn^*  of  lx>s  Ange- 

"es 

By  M.  F.  Gift  Deputy 

iunta  T.  Phillips,  Lawyer,  33- 
35  W.    Mountain  St,    Pasadena, 
Calif.,   yhone   ST.   7-4124.  Attor- 
ley  for  Plaintiff. 

Date  1st  publ.  Jan.  23.  1941 

NOTICE  OF  SALE  OF  REAL 
PROPERTY  AT  PRIVATE 
SALE 

No.  194S04 
In  the  Superior  C^ourt  of  thf 

State  of  California,  in  and  for  tht 

County  of  Los  AngeleS;' In  the  Matter  of  the  Estate  of 
VIOLET  J.  MILLS,  Deceased. 

Notice  is  hereby  given  that  un- 
der and  pursuant  to  the  law  made 

and  provided,  the  undersigned 
Herbert  T.  Mills,  Administrator 
of  said  estate,  will  sell  at  private 
sale,  to  the  highest  and  best  bid^ 
der,  subject  to  confirmation  of 
said  Superior  Court  en  or  after 
the  10th  day  of  Itarch.  1941.  at 
the  offices  of  his  attorney, 
James  T.  PhUlips,  33  West  Moun- 

tain St.,  City  of  Pasadena,  Coim- 
ty of  Los  Angeles,  State  of  Cali- 

fornia, all  the  right  title  and  in- 
terest of  said  deceased  at  the 

time  of  death  and  all  the  right, 
title  and  interest  that  the  estate 
of  said  deceased  has  acquired  by 
operation  of  law  or  otherwise, 
other  than  or  in  addition  to  that 
of  said  deceased  at  the  time  of 
death,  in  and  to  all  that  cerUin 
real  property  particularly  de- 

scribed as  follows,  to-Wit: 
"Lot  34  of  the  Uakdale  Tract 

in  the  City  of  Pasadena,  County 
of  Los  Angeles,  Stete  of  CJalifor- 
nia  as  per  map  recorded  in  Book 
18,  Page  55,  Miscellaneous  Re- 

cords of  said  County." Terms  of  sale  Cash  in  lawful 
money  of  the  United  States  on 
confirmation  of  sale,  or  oart  cash 

and  balance  evidenced  by '  note secured  by  mortgage  or  Trust 
Deed  on  the  property  so  sold. 
Ten  per  cent  of  amount  bid  to 
be  deposited  with  bio. 

Bids  or  offers  to  be  in  writing 
and  will  be  receivedd  at  the  afore- 

said office  at  any  time  after  the 
first  publication  hereof  and  be- fore date  of  sale. 

Dated  this  17th  day  of  Feb- 
ruary. 1941. HERBERT  T.  MILLS, 

Administrator  of  estate  of  Vio- 
let J.  Mills,  deceased. 

James  T.  Phillips,  Attorney  for 
said  Administrator,  33  West 
Mountain  Street,  Pasadena,  Calif. 

Date  1st  publ.— Feb.  20.  1941 

&  NEWf  I 

By 
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Could 

Santa  Anito's  50,000  fans  turn- ed the  heat  on  Jockey  Haas  as  he 
tossed  the  100  grand  avay  when 
Jockey  Nick  Wall  stole  the  race 

by  a  head  with  a  59-1  shot  Tee- 
Hee!  .    .      . F.  C.  Finnerty  and  plain 
clothes  men  please  teke  a  bow 
for  handling  50,000  people  juSt 

a;  easy  as  falling  of£  a  log. 
W.  C.  Buchanan's  secretary, 

Jerry  (Jeisler,  chairman;  Al 
Fiske.  the  Censor  Boss  and  Mr. 

Kemey,  play  boy;  you  sure  did  a 
nice  job  the  way  you  handled 
the  1941  meet 
You,  you,  and  you  laughed 

when  yours  truly  said  a  long  shot 
would  beat  Mioland,  the  handi- 

capped, so  guffaw,  now. Roger  Price  and  wife  paid  80 
bucks  for  a  box  holding  6 .  seats 

for  wftiich  "Kid"  North.'  who 
wfs  selling  bo;l.s,  usually  re- 

ceives 90  dollars! 
Big  names  and  big  time  fisht 

promoter.  My  and  Mrs.  Eddie 
Blunt,  Miss  Ethel  Robinson,  Gor- 

don Croques.  Palmer  Pinkney 
and  Roy  Gardner  played  the 
wron^  long  shot  at  Sante  Anita, 
but  gave  the  nite  clubs  and  floor 
show  tables  a  good  thumning. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Wendell  Hill,  Mr. 
and  Mrs,  Jaihes  Jackson,  Miss 
Elsie  Rakestraw  and  Mr,  Dean 

Mars  were  among  the  best  dress- 
ed couples  of  the  week  seen 

during  4  hours  past  midnite  in 
the   Dunbar. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Tommy  Glass  of 
1316  E.  18th  street  gave  a  dinner 

party  in  honor  of  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Pierson.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Price,  Mrs. 
Ex-Roane.     Alyce     Keyes.     Pan 

BIBTH8 
Girl— Mr.  aiid  Mrt.  Fred  Rob- 

inson, General  hospital,  Feb.  2. 

Boy— Mr.  and  Mrs.  George  Fos- 
ter, 1128  E.  48th  street  F'ib-  2- 

Boy— Mi-,  and  Mrs,  James  Haw- 
kins, (General  hospitol,  Feb.  8. 

Girl— Mr.  and  Mrs.  Arthur 
Henderson,    home,    Feb.    18. 

Boy— Mr.  and  Mrs.  Harold 

Ward,  home,  Feb.  11. 
Girl— Mr.  and  Mrs.  Madison 

Porter,  General  hospitol,  Feb.  12. 
Boy— Mr.  and  Mrs.  Eli  Clark. 

hon>e,  Feb.  14. Boy— Mr.  and  Mrs.  Rafia  Hud- 
derson,  Gaieral  hospitol,  Fpb.  13. 

Girl— Mr.  and  Mrs.  Theophile 
Harang,  General  hospital,  Feb, 
13. 

Girl— Mr.  and  Mrs.  Wto.  Ham- 
ilton, home,  Feb.  6. 

Boy— JMr.  and  Mrs.  John  Jones, Cteneral  hospitol  Feb  IS.   

ly,  giving  the  spots  a  play. 

The  beautiful  Mrs.  Ex-Roane who  is  now  somebody  else,  gives 

you  a  close-up  on  a  China  girl 

Math  Mr  newest  little  bonnet c«cked  rover  her  gorgeous  eye. 
.  BiUie!  Holliday,  Broadway  sen- 

sation for  years  and  vocalist  on 
band  stands,  has  stepped  to  the 
mike  over  a ,  thousand  times, 

singing!  her  popular  tunes. 
One  bf  CSiicago's  swell  sports. 

Pop  Lewis,  owner  gf  the  13  clubs, 
will  be  seen  again  Derby  day 

on  the  lawn.  .... 

Play  hard  nightly:  Luth» 
Thompson.  Eddie  Pollard,  Chick Cemell  in  and  out  of  the  late 

spots.  _,,  , 

MiBBi  Bemice  Miller  of  Chi- 

cago. lU.,  is  Visiting  one  month in  L.  A. 

Mr.  Mai-tin.  Wilson  and  Gray. formerly  of  N.  Y^  Omaha,  and 

Chicago,  seen  dining  and  drink- ing in  their  usual  spot  in  the 

Dunbar  Grill. 

Mrsn. Carolyn  Simmons  of  Chi- cago and  father.  Mr.  Leroy  Rob- 
erts, with  Jerome  Taylor  of  C:^- 

cago.  giving  the  nite  spots  a  good thumping. 

Delphina  CJoodwm  and  hubby 

are  a  lovely  couple  now  stop- 

ping  it   the   Dunbar   hotel. I  r  m  a     Washington,     ex-show 

Girl— Mr.     and     Mrs.     Clyda 

Nance.  General  hospital,  Feb.  13. 
Girl — Mr.  and  Mrs.   G  r  o  v  e  r 

Talley,     <3eneral     hospital.    Feb. 

13.      -    . Girl,     Mr,     and     Mrs.     Tiouis 
Shores,  White  Memorial  Feb.  28. 
Boy— Mr.  and  Mrs.  Chas,  Gar- 

nett  ¥(hite  Memorial  deceased. Girl — Mr.   and  Mrs.  Duncan 

Hughes,  March    1.   deceased. DEATHS 
White— Mach  H,  4111  Avalon. 

Feb.  23. Harris — Mary     Jean,     (3eneral 

luxpitol  Feb.  20,  iafant 
Kinch — James,   (General  hospi- 

tol Feb.  22,  infant 
Rivera — infant;    CJeneral    hos- 

pitol   Feb.   17. West — Bennie,    <3«neral    hospi- 

tol  Feb.   20. Holmes— E  u  g  e  n  e,     70th    and 
Central  Feb.  23. 

Hamilton — Johnnie,    28th    and 
Central    Feb.    28. 

Henderson — Samuel      252      N. 
Reno.  Feb.  23.   

ORDER  TO  SHOW  CAUSE  ON 
APPLICATION  FOR  CHANGE OF  NAME 

No.  461169 

In  the  Superidi' 'Court  of.  the 
State  of  CalUomia  in  and  for  the 
County  of  Los  Angeles. 

Int  he  Matter  of  JOE  VINCEN I 

MAR'HNEZ,      (For     Change     t 

Name). 

Whereas,  Joe  Vincent  Martinez 
has  filed  his  petition  with  vhe 
Clerk  of  this  Court  for  permis- 

sion to  change  his  name  from  Joe 
Vincent  Martinez  to  Joe  Vincent 
Martin,  ! 

Now  therefore,  it  is  hereby  or- 
dered, that  all  persons  interested 

in  the  matter  aforesaid  appear  at 
Dei>artment  No.  34  bf  the  Su- 
peritH*  Court  at  the  City  Hall  in 

the  ̂   City  of  Los  Angeles,  Coun- 
ty of  Los  Angeles,  Stote  of  Cali- 

fornia, on  the  22nd  day  of  April!,  I 
1941,  at  the  hour  of  2  o'clock  (P.  | 
M.)  of  said  day,  and  then  and 
there  to  show  cause  if  any  they 
have  why  sud  change  of  name 
should  not  be  granted. 

It  is  further  ordered  that  a 
copy  of  this  order  to  show  cause 
be  published  in  the  (California 
Eagle,  a  newspaper  of  general 
circulation  published  in  the  Ci^ 
of  Los  Angeles,  County  of  Loi 
Angeles,  State  of  Califomia,  for 
four  successive  weeks  next  pre- 

ceding the  date  set  for  the  hear- 
ing thereof. 

.  Dated   this  I7th  day   of  Feb- ruary, 1941. 

B.  REY  SCJHAUIPR, 

Presiding  Judge  of  the  Superi- or Court. 

Jaaaes  T.  PklUliM,  Lawyer, 
33-35  W.  MouataLa  St.  PMadena, 
Calif.v  Phone  ST.  7-4124,  Attor- ney for  Petititear. 

Date  1st  publ— Feb.  20,  1941 

Un  ifet  TnHM«(  Ufa  ud  l£cTiwi.^«  fMkM 
r«r  l»*t,  MM7,  W  ■■aWm  Md  MtkM>  h«MI 

j^jL-x*K,^i,^     ....^^     ....,>-.     -    -     girl  piays  as  hard  as  ever  whMi sV' and"  Harry' Spates,  DelTa  Miles  i  out  sightseeing, 

of  Buffalo  and  yours  truly.  TUlie      Borne.      popular      ex- 
Dr    Fairs   and   wife.  Irma,  can    Cliicago    girl   sow   liiing   on    the '        '    -'    west  side,  went  Santo  Anito  way 

Handicap  Day.  . 

Nins  Mae  McKinn#y  is  still 
glamorous  and  one  of  N.  Y. 

popular  nite  club  entertamers. 
When  charming  Alberto  Tal- 

beit  won  the  beauty  contest  at 

Luna  Park.  Cleveland,  with  Hild 

Kimbell  2nd.  Juanett  Bea.sj-, 3rd  and  Edna  Richardson.  4th. this"  contest  was  the  talk  of 

Cleveland. 

Anna  Jones,  who  one  time 
married  Leonard  Roed,  always 

showed  pretty  curves,  dimples 

and  leg  I'lnes! 
Modem  girls  can  be  seen  peep- 

ing in  windows  and  mrirors  get- 

ting a  gander  on  their  prettj- 

forms.  „,     „ 

Marian  Egbert  and  Clo  Hayes 
were  always  among  the  Harlem 
Glamour  show  girls. 

Ruth  (Scott)  Mills  was  always 

a  100  per  cent  good  and  a  swell show  cutie. 

Rosa  Lee  Lincoln,  who  took 

a  run  out  powder  on  show  busi- 
ness, is  still  pretty  and  sweet. 

Emma  Roberson  and  Alice 

Nundiey.  one  time  play  girls,  are 

both  happily  married. 
Shirlev  Ciibson.  all  American 

band  girl,  is  very  popular  with 

thr  show  lads.  .   .     ̂   , 

Colleen  Carter,  origmator  of 

the  'Shim-Boogie."  is  entertein- 
in^'  it  the  Hot  Shot  Nite  Club 

and  wears  swell  costumes. 
Bernice  White  still  livmg  or 

the  4th  floor  of  the  Dunbar  Ho- 

tel. 

No.  209  in  the  Dunbar  was 

jumping  Sat.  nite  with  Andy 

Kirk  and  his  boys  being  enter- tained by  R  u  b  V  Sumner  and 
Jimmie  Jordan.  These  present: 

Shirlev  Gibson.  Andy  Kirk,  Jo- seohine  Burke.  Dick  Wilson, 

Fisher  Kelly  and  Buddy  Millers. 
Mrs.  Elizabeth  Ro?ers  can  be 

seen  1  in  and  out  of  the  best 

places. 
Helen  Alston  and  Irma  John- 

son \)^ere  seen  ankling  in  and  out 
of  the  $50  windows.  These  girls 

are  tops  and  spend  money  like water. 

Big  names  you  see  at  the  races, 
goif  links,  dances  and  nite  clul)6J Mr.  and  Mrs.  Eddie  Atkinson. 
Mae  Turner.  GwendoljTi  Shaffer. 
Teresa  Edwards.  Louise  Beav- ers. Vivian  Lee,  Jimmie  Pitts. 
Fields,  Maggie  Hathaway.  Tarn 
McGee,  George  Ramsay.  Al 
Parks.  Raymond  Rollings,  Jackie 

Sibbert  Clotilde  Woodson,  Tom- mie  Glass.  Black  Dot  McGee. 

George  Reese.-  Mildred  Russ, 
Helen  Alston.  Irma  Johnson,  Til- 
lie  and  Lou  Llorense.  Rich  Bak- er. Jackie  Gilbert  Bea  Griffen. 
Nettie  Parks,  Theodore  Donnelly, 
Small  Black,  Mary  Macklin,  Al 

and   Andy   Kirk. 

Margaret  Jones  of  show  fame — ITianks  for  the  letter.  Wateh  the 

papers. 

All  the  show   girls  after   and 

before   work^to   be   seen — Rhum 

Boogie  girts: 'Alyce  Keyes,  Gar- bo.    !Louise     Franklin,     Ethelyn 

Stev^son.    Artie    Young,    Doro- 1 
thy   lAkes.    Millie   Monroe.    Ala-  i bam:   Pats"    Hunter.   t/(ae   John-  j 
son.  '  Juanito     Moore.     Aranella  1 

Harris,   Helen   Mitchell.   Olivette 
Fields.   Lucv  Battles.   Bal  Tsbo- 

rin:  jAurora    Greeley,    Rosa    O'- Nealj   Bobby    Gwyn.    Jean    Ar-  ̂  
thur.l  Hazel   Reese.    Vivian   Car- ' rington.      K-9      Club:      Marrella , 
Oauli.    (ilotilde    Woodson.    Edith 

Crane    and    Anit's    Brown.    Hi- Hatters  Club:  Colleen  Carter.  All  | 
are  swell  and  hard  to  beat  when  1 
it  comes  to  dancinw.  Irma  Ypung 

of    the    Congo    Club.    Wilming- 

ton. I  .1 Se*n  at  the  Alabam  ringside: 

Mae  fLevy.  London  Gale,  Kai|er Duncan.    Jimmie   Brown.    Bosey 
Wpiton.  ioining  Jimmie  Pitt?  and 

Arthttr  George. 
Johnnv  Baber  returned  from 

his  yacation  and  his  charming madam  greeted  him  with  a  Vi«s 
and  •'rfad  to  see  you  back,  sweet- 

heart" 

MV.  my,  this  writer  will  wave 

good$ye  to  L.  A.  and  say  bello to  'Frisco.  Thanks  for  reading, 

ni  Ua  aeeing  you.  < 

be   seen    ankling   in    and   out   of 
1  the  nite  spots. 
1      "Skippy'    V/ir    Perkins— Sorry 

!  you    took    my  £AGLE    and   DE- 1  FENDER  sign  down  as  I  thought 

your  place  was  nifty  and  Td  like 
to  give  you  a  build  up. 

Harry'  O.  Johnson  and  wife 
gave  a  banquet  for  21  guests  and 
kept  the  bartenders,  waiters  and 

bus  boys  jumping  at  the  Clark 
Hotel. 

Thanks  to  my  boss,  Mrs.  Char- lotte Bass,  for  the  space  which 
gives  me  the  chance  to  use  big 

cird  more  popular  names. 
I  CJolden  State  pretties  are  often 

taken  for  Hollj-wood  lovehes, 
ankling  in  and  out  for  lunch. 

Fred  Williams  newspaper  man 
who  is  now  handicapped  by  bad 

eyesibht    never    misses    a    single 

day  at  Santa  Anito:  the  bdX's  all see   that   his  bets   and   good   seat 

j  are    ready    daily— Thanks    to    a I  bunch  of  swell  fellows, 

j      Andy  Kirk  and  slick  crew  roll- ed   in    from    Seattle    to    plar    a 

dance  Mondav  night  to   a   oac^-- ed    house.    These    boys    are    all 

i  good  sports  and  heavy  soenders. 
I      Clarence  Moore's  gay  late  soot, I  the   "Memo"   with   Kathleen   La- 

I  Marr's  band  and  floor  show  and 
I  pretty    waitresses    and    Jean    El- 
i  liott  Smiling  while  raking  in  the 

i  Kale,   is  a  spot  to   be  added  to 

your   list. Quoting   print   from   ofay   pap- i  ers.    "There    was   shootine,    pool 

j  ball   throwing,    brick.'   and    rocks 

in  the  42nd  block  on  Central  the 
'  Other  nite." 

You  can  see  more  swell-dress- 
ed glamour  girls  and  pretties on  Central  Avenue,  than  any 

qlher  street  in  town. 
Pretty  Mrs.  Lucius  Lomax,  Jr. 

was  seen  in  and  out  of  the  $10.00 window   at   Santo   Anita.  . 

Big  shots  as  follows  get  their names  in  crint;  Lee  Thompson, 
Marie  Williams,  John  Storey, 

James  Hamilton  of  San  Antonio, 

Texas.  A.  Poindexter,  Johnny 

Campbell  Seattle,  Chas.  Boyd, 

Sacramento,  Cal;  Mr.  and  Mrs.
 Wm.  Hinds,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  J.  Wy- 

singer.  Oakland.  Calif.;  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Charles  Doman.  Mr.  Carl 

Carr.  Thelma  Sheppard.  Mr.  and 

Mrs.  Carl  Bloin,  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
James  Bautom.  Atty.  Crispus 

'Wright  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Theodore 

Hogan,  Ida  Bauman,  Muriel 

Brewer,  Dr.  Lawrence  Johnson, 

Henry  Topp.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Henry (BiU  Woods,  Bob  Oliver,  Mr. 

Pittman.  Florence  "ShortV  Rich- mond. Tillie  Clement  Mr.  and 

Mrs.  Ralpa  Martin,  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

William  Earl,  Mrs.  Leroy  John- son, lir.  Richard  Irvin  and  wife, Mr.  and  Mrs.  Henry  Hately,  Mr. 

and  Mrs.  Arthur  Charles  Wil- 
liams, Miss  P.  Lvdia.  Mr.  and 

Mrs.  Cato,  Ola  Hawkins.  Clara 

Mae  Sims,  C.  Younff.  Mr.  and Mrs  .Bill  Owens.  Billie  Yarbo, 
John  Bur-Ton.  Charlene  Smith, 
Fred  Clark.  Johnny  Thomas,  Mrs. 
Charlene  Johnson,  Willie  Law- 

rence, Thelma  Avery  and  Max- 
ina  Jones.  I 

Wonder  -o/M  Dick  Rvttfin, 
Johnnie  Camnbell  Joe  Enlette. 
Lil  Hart;  r%'e  Lee.  Sherman 
Snates  an^  C-^rneliuS  Ballard,  all 
of  Seattle,  didn't  show  un  in 
Santo  Anito  fo  rthe  handicap. 
But   Felix   Crave   did. 
Ink  Soots  and  wives  all  have 

switched  from  the  Dunbar  Hotel 

to  Pansy  Spates'  apsirtment  on E.  Vemon. 
Included  ifi  the  bi"  champ*?ne 

party  at  the  Club  Alabam  Sun- 
day nite  was  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Ro"- 

er  Price.  Mr.  and  tfrs.  Wil"e Pierson,  Mrs.  Ex-Roahe.  Charlie 
Alexander  and  several  others. This  nartv  bcught  Aanmagne  by 
th<»'  case  "ntil  clo=in<»  time. 

Sweets  Bvers  drncin?  teacher, 
is  now  a  houw  wife  ifn  Spt  Di- 

ego, her  husband  is  a  piano 

placer.  j 

Sh'riev  How»rd  of  sweet  sing- 
ing fame  is  Pll  set  tol  go  places apf"  doi  things.  I 

Wonder   where    is    Ithat    swell 

newqianerman.    Harn  .Lev<>tte? 
Haevn't  scan  him  arMind  'late- 

Cord  of  Thonkt I  toke  this  method  of  thanking 

my  neighbors  and  friends  for their  kindness  and  sympathy  to 

me  in  one  of  the  darkest  hours 
of  my  life,  in  the  passing  of  my 

darling  daughter,  Laura  Louise Waite.  You  have  my  sincere 
thanks  for  your  piany  deeds  of kindness. 

Your  presence  in  my  loneliness to  comfort  me  in  my  grief  and 

sorrow;  your  cards  and  telegrams 

of  sympathy;  the  lovely  flowers that  breathe  unspoken  words  of 
the  heart;  and  for  the  use  of  your 

cars. And  I  sincerely  thank  Mrs.  J. 
F.  Williams  for  tlie  obituary  and 

Mr.  John  Hargrove  for  the  reso- 

lutions of  respect  and  1  sincere- ly thank  our  pastor,  Rev.  F.  D. 

Jordan,  Rev.  Austin  sr.  and  Rev. 
Austin  jr.  Their  spiritual  ser- vice gave  me  strength  and  I  will 
still  lift  up  mine  eyes  unto  the hills  from  whence  cometh  my 

help. 

And    I    also    offer    my    sincere 

thanks  to  the  wonderful  and  ef- :  ficient    staff    of    morticians,    the 
I  Angelus  Funeral  Home.     I  truly 

I  thank  you  for  patience,  courtes>-, 

j  kindness,  symoathy  and   sen-ice. May  God   bless   and    keep  vou i  all  is  the  nravcr  and  best  wishes 
of  Mary  M.  Oakes. 

She  is  not  dead  but  just  away. 

Mother. .   , — —   

!  Card  of  Thanks '  The  family  of  the  late  Mt-4 

Maggie  Stevenson  wishes  to  ex- press thanks  for  the  kindness 
Fhown  durinc  hrr  long  illnrs.^; 

for  .the  beautiful  cards,  tele- 
grams, flowers.  donation  of 

cars,  and  whatever  else  was  don« at  her  passing. 

Special  thanlts  to  Rev.  Foster, 
minister  in  charge  of  Secofld 

Baptist  church:  Rev.  Gaither, 
CJood  Samariton  Benevolent  So- 

ciety, members  of  Second  Bap- tist." Queen  of  Sheba  Chapter. 

OES.  Mrs.  E.  B.  Hudson,  for  the 
beautiful  solo,  and  to  Conner- Johnson  Co..  morticians  m 
charge. 

fSignedl 

MR.   I,    R.    STEVENSON. 

Husband.    1443    E.    Wash- 
ington blvd. 

this  'right 

about  face' 

Help  jouraelf  right  out  of  that  skin. torture  victim  act  a^d  let  men  and  I 

wom«o  see  you  in  a  new  light.  Reat- 
leaa^cratching  finger*  can't  help, 
can't  comfort.  It  it  one  more  tell*  | 
tale  miaeij  added  to  itching,  burn- 

ing, torturing  pimplea  or  acne  ot  \ 
eztenaal  cause. 
Cle*ring-up  aid  through  antisepa 

*i*,  plus  healing  aid  help  tlirougfa  | 

germicidal  action— 4hat'«  what  too get  with  Black  and  WTiite  Ointment. That'a  what  a£fbrdi  you  bleaaad 
relief^  for  this  ointment  aootbcs 
out  itch  and  bum.  And  the  firrt  try 
doe*  it  to  your  satisfaction  or  vour dealer  will  cheerfully  refund  .vour 

monfy.  So  you  see,  in  purchasing Black  and  White  Ointment  ;oa 
take  absolutely  no  chances. 

Vitally  imporUnt  in  cleansing  Is  | 

good  soap.  For  this  reason  the  fa> 
mou«  super-fatted  Black  and  White 
Skin  Soap  (which  is  special  sida 

■oap)  ia  highly  recommended  fbc 

your  regular 
uae  while  osii^ 

Black  and  White 

Ointnent. 
I 

TRiAl  SIZES 

in  tr»  and  tea 
atoros;  largo 

aia|M^25oanto. 

mmm 

aaat 



FOR  RENT:  4  room  rurnished 
fUC  .Vdults,  no  pett.  9M  Em» 
Pico  St,  Phone  PR.  HT*.    raM 

FOR  RENT:  ReasoMDly.  with 
•  home  privil"ges;  n««t,  com- 
Ibrtatde  room  in  coovenient  lo- 

cality, to  dfsirmble  permanent 
working  coupl«  or  women;  ring 
RL  8849,  If  no  ens,  RE.  3345. r-19-ind 

FCm  'SALE:    Wazdrobe    trunk, 
with  miacellaneoui  men's  dotb- 

|in«:  PA.  ma.  r-27-1 
•FOR    SALE:    GOOD    Upright 
f  piano  medium  size,  food   tone, 

very    reasonable,    for   infonna- 
Uon  Phone  SY.  7-M«7.        t«-1 

FOR  RENT:  To  adults  an  ittrac- 

tive  light,  airy,  unfum.  upper 
S-rm.  fl»t.  with  large  garage:  2 
master  bednns.,  hdw.  floors,  tile 
bath  and  sink,  automatic  heater; 

extra  gar.  available:  West  Jeff- 
erson Dist..  RI.  8849:  if  no  ans- wer. RE.  3345.__   

FOR  RENT:  Nice,  cozy  room  for 
single  man:  large  closet,  newly 

decorated;  convenient  to  baCh; 

gi^  phone:  quiet  home,  lowest 

«te:  AD.  11079.  r-r-2 

FOR    RENT:    Beauty-decorated, 
fum.  room:  all  conv.;  with  ga- 

rage; call  AD.   12421^   ^^'Jl'^ 

FOR  RENT:   Fum.   room   in   pri- 
vste  home  for  working  people; 

emil  AD.  6676,  486  E.  43rd  street. 

[FOR  SALE:  Furniture  overstuff, 
;  piano,  rugs,  stove,  ice  box.  tte. 
I   CaU  RI.  7597.  r-8-1 

I  FOR  SALE:   BARGAIN— «  room 
<    house.  3  bedrooms,  garage;   Ige. 

]  lot  ail  clear,  near  U  car.  Only 
$190  down.  S25  per  month.  Price 
$1990;  I  also  have  a  good  lot  ior 

I    sale   dieap.   Phone  owner,   WA. 
I    3011.  r«- 

ChUid    Care 
• 

Aeereditcil  Teacher  tad  Nane 
AU  qdUren  Ages  2  to  » 

BTaiaety  to  Stk  xSmdc^    AIm 
Ptoa*.  YMte  ik  Gaitar  Mnto 
Tkaght.  ■!■■  aad  B«ml  sr 
ky  th«  day. 

Open  the  Year  Round 
SO.  LOS  ANGELES 
PRIVATE  SCHOOL 

Caraar  B.  llStk  ft  Graye  Sts. KlabaU  4MI 

MAO  A  NEW  STAIT  m  LVB 
YOU  AU  ■MTITUCO  TO 

MONEY  -  -  LOVE 

SUCCESS 
WHM  f«C  rVM  lBf*ffW«ttaB  I 

M.  WILLIAMS,  Dapt  "X" 
JOURNAL  SQUAF" JERSEY  CITY 

N  WAMTBD 

Hoiaaa  to  take  eaaspicte 
charge  *t  Hollywaod  Coametie 
3Iak«-ay  Saloo.  Must  have 
aoBM  eavital,  kasincH  ability. 

Call  to  yenaa,  4M«  S.  Ceatral 
Ave.,  Lm  Angeles,  CaUf. 

4518-20 
aad  4 'teeath.  8»all  dawa  yayan^it 

-   M7  E.  42ii«  St,  5  BBlta.  In- 

■f»raTlwntfly  SIM  ver Daana  rajmtmt  $1M8, 

8  raaat  haaa^  Wan  Street. 
Wiriwaail     ftoai^       |32S8J#, 

8-rai.    fnuae,    friec    SIMS, 

aear  32ad  and  CeatraL 

5  raMa  baaae  aa  Wall  Street 

54««.»8  down. 

MADDOX 
Realty  Company 

1389  East  Varaoa  Avesue 

AIMUM  llSfiZ 

NOTASr   FUBUC 

FOR    RENT;    Nice,    quiet,    fum. 
rm.      for     single      or    icouple; 

hsekeping  priv.;  915  E.  41st   PI.. 

AD.   3783.  r-27-2 

For  leoutiful 
Huir  Um 

FOR   RENT:    Neatly    fum.    room, 
with  private  shower,  for  single 

man.  employed,  railroad  or  pen-  i 
•ioner.     CaU   after  2   p.   m  .   CE.  \ 

23064.   r-20-2 
FOR    RENT:    Newly    fum.    mod.  | 

Apt.:  bedrm..  living  rm.,  kitch- 
en and  bath:  refrigeration;  178«*s  | 

W.  37th  drive.  PA.  4571.     r-20-4; 

FOR   RENT-   Neatly   fum.    room  j 
in      private     home:     employed  I 

person,    call   before   9   a    m.   and 
after  3  30   p.   rr..:   near  S.  H   and 

V  carlines:   CE.   26840  r-27-2 

For  RENT  Fum.  Apt..  living 
room,  bedroom  and  bath:  no 

kitchen:  utilities  firnbhed:  443 

E.  40th  .place:  call  .A.D.  7715,  Gil- 
bert   Vandage.  r-27-2 

FOR  RENT:  Neatly  fum.  room  8t 

kiitcheniette.    $16  00    per    month, ' 
998  E.  23rd  St..  RI   3453.     r«-2 

FOR  RENT:  Nice  furn.  front  rm. 

181  E.  49th  St..  AD.  11377.      r6-l 

FOR  RENT:  Nice.  fum.  rtjom  in 
quiet  home  for  workmg  couple 

•r  single  man:  near  Jefferson 
and  Western.  See  me  personal- 

ly.  1854  W    35th   St.  r-6-3 

FOR   RENT:    Neatly   fum    room. 
twin   beds,   conv    to   bath :   AD. 

M50    after   9    p.    m.    week    days, 

!  Sunday   before  noon.  r-6-1  ' 

I  FOR    RENT:    Large    fum.    room. 
back   entrance;   working  man   or ' 
railroad     man:     all     conv.;     AD. 
1298Z 

'"^       'w  ;jMk. "*'■ 

i'l  ■  ̂ -  jf- 

NOTICE 

Tbe  Native  Califaraiaas  widi 
to  atate.  ttat  due  to  the  steady 
down  poor  of  rain,  they  will 
entertain  the  Pioneers,  at  a 
later  date.  Watch  the  paper 
far  aaBooneeHent 

Wanted:  Man  or  Wonsaa  to  bay 

interaat  in  fast  growing:  ouuia- 
factariag  boataen.  Our  ner- 
efaandiae  already  en  the  mar- 

ket. Ten  te  $2aj««  can  he  made 
first  year.  If  intwested.  write 
Mannfaetorer.  Statioo  K  Box 

281,  Loa  Aagelea,  Calif. 

WANTED:    5    men    for   steady' 
route   work,   Y  igh   earnings.    In-  ' terview    Saturday    at    4    p.    m.  , 

only.    3764   Beverly   Blvd.      Mr. 
Armstrong.  r6-     t 

For  nle  at  all 
DRrO.  DEFT,   aad 

l«e  STOKES 

POV  SAL£ 
85M  will  handle  tius  lovely 

C-rai.    baose,    hwd.    flrs.^    tile 
fixtures,   S.   Gnunercy   at    W. 
35tb  St 

For  81 M8  too  can  take  pos- 
sesfioB  of  this  beaatifai  9-mi. 
boDse  with  Streamline  fi.xturcs, 
maid  quarters,  side  drive  gar., 
H'.  Jeffersoa  at  Gnunertr  PI. 

.K  nice  haae.  4  bedrooms, 
desirable  location,  S3858,  S5M 
down. 

ARTHUR    H.'  WILSON 
Real  Estete 

1859  E.  Jefferson  at  Central 
ADama  12««1 

ROOM     k     BOARD:     Care     for 
children;     enclosed    yard;     CE. 

21476. 
r-6-2 

FOR    RENT;    Hand    laundry,    for 
rent  or  for  sale:  JE.  6002:  well 

I  eqtiipped,  doing  business.       r-8-1 

FOR  RENT:  2  nicely  fum  rooms 
on  U  and  V  carlines;  empkiyed  I 

aten     preferred:     may     consider 
empi     woman;    pnv  ;    CE.    27747 
or  AD.  5«42.   

FOR  REN'T  Neatly  fur  rooms 
in  nice  quiet  home  couple  or 
single  man;  working  people 
onlv.  Near  V.  S.  G  carlines. 

Phone  AD.  8879.  r«-l 

FOR  RENT:   Fur.   room,  to  gen- 
tleman.  West   35th    St.,   near   J ' 

carline  &  Western  .\ve.  bus.  RE. 

6373  r8-l 

FOR  RENT:  3-rm.  fur.  apt,  1044 
S.  Berendo.  Key  in' rear.       r6-l 

FOR   RENT:    Fur.    rooma.    single  ̂  
and     double,     near    4    carlines; 

working   people    preffered.    .AD. 

8435.  r6-I   

FOR  RENT:  Room,  nice  sunny: 
10  minutes  from  to»Ti.  bet.  U 

and  H;<arlines:  working  couple 
preferred;  rent  reasonable,  RI. 
2905  r«-2        

I  FOR    RENT:    Nicely    fur.    room, 
1588  We^l  35th  PI.  PA.  5297. 

r8-i FOR  RENT:  Room.  Westside, ; 

RE.  5487.     r6-l^ 
FOR   RENT:   Neatly  fum.   room, 
suitable      for     working     peoole ' , 
near  3  cirlinea.  reasonable.   AD. 

•480.  4184'j   -Ascot  r«-  j 

FOR  RENT:  Neatly  ftim.  room  1 
with  all  privileges  to  emoloyed  | 

couple.    CE.   21091.  r6-4  j 

FOR  RENT:  Turn,  room  in  pri- 
vate honae  1189  E.  40th  PI.  r«-l 

FOR  RENT:  Unfum.  4-rm.  flat, 
conv.  to  Hollywood.  Beverly 
HiUs,  and  Wiishire  district.  OL. 

2S14.  r«-l 

FORSALE 
5  rms.  stnceo,  S27S8.N,  gaad 

eoaditioa.  Weatside. 

5  nnits  frame.  larga  lat, 
S4258.H,  $10M.88  down. 

5  rooms,  frame,  doable  gar- 
age. S2758.08,  S4M.a«  down. 

5  rooms  frame,  S3M4.88, 
SSM.M  down. 

5  rooms  ttacca.  S3588.M, 
S3««.N  down;  balance  like 
rent. 

H.A.Howard 
Real  Estate  Broker 

3208  S.  Central  Ave. 
I  AD.  8504  •   AD.  65441 

FOR  MARRIAGE,  friendship,  I 

Pleasure,  jom  .\MICUS  Club,' 
317  Wendell.  Chicago.  Send  dime 
for   membership   blank.       r26-4 

0,         ■' 

Phonograph   Records 
Feataring   all    Popalar    D  a  a  e  e, 
Spiritaal,    aad     Bines     Keeords. 
Send   15c    (coin)    for   catalog. 
THE  WRIGHT  MUSIC   SHOPPE 
2434   West   Lake   Street,   Clucago 

HOUSE  WANTED:  3  to  6  rooms,  j 
Will   Pay  Cash   for  your  equity, 
LA.  2297. 

FOR  TRADE:   5-rm.   mod.  home.' near    Broadway    in    restricted 
district  to  trade  for  house!  in  col-  i 

ored  district,  LA.  2297.     1  ' 

ROOM    8c    BOARD,     children.' 
Mother's    care,    enclosed    yard. 
CE.  21478.  r20-2   

CREATE  good  jobs  for  yourself, 
partculars,  10c  or  Sta.  K.  Box 

154.  Los  Angeles,  Calif.     r20-4 

WANTED:  Small  children  to 
board  in  good  christian  home 

near  school;  special  care  to  in- 
fants. Phone  KI.  8795.        r20-4 

MEN  AND  WOMEN 
FIND  RELIEF 

Are  you  snffering  from 
bacluide.  weak  kidneys,  ir- 
riteted  bladder?  Are  yoa  rest- 

less at  agiht  and  yonr  "pep" 
gMM?  Then  Titaliae  with 
CRESTABS.  Few  doses  will 

pat  new  life  '  into  your  kid- ae.vs.  Will  soothe  and  heal  the 
inflamed  tissues  and  wash  ail 
acids  and  poisons  tiiroagh 
yaor  kidneys.  Will  ralievt 
that  itehi^g  and  bnming  feel- 

ing— then  you'll  sleep  better, 

feel  better. 
Here  are  a  few  sincere  sUt^- 

meats: 

Mr.  Thompson,  of  E.  39th 

St.,  L.  A.,  writes:  "Have  been troabled  for  twenty  years  and 

CRTSTABS  is  the  only  med- 
icine that  has  entirely  re- 

lieved my  baclEaehe  and  lud- 

ney  trouble." 

Mrs.  Martin  of  Flint  >Iich., 
writes:  -Yonr  CETSTABS 

worked  wonders  for  me." .Mrs.  Dixon,  of  Jaclcaoaville, 

FfaL,  writes:  "CKYSTABS  did 
me  all  tlie  good.  Please  send 

me  another  box." FOR  SALE  AT: 
Pryce's  Pharmacy,  1881  So. 

Central  Ave.,  PR.  6588;  Driver 
Bros.  Pharmacy.  2Stb  and 
Hooper,  Adams  9478;  Modem 
Pharmacy,  3388  So.  Central 
Ave.,  AD.  7764:  A.  tc  V.  Phar- 

macy, 4374  Avalon  Blvd.,  .AD. 
•577;  ̂ mith  Drug  Co.,  3431  S. 
Central   Ave.,  AD.  12332. 

E?  
 

TftaaeTIL 

iTwTNERESA 11];;  i     Whtm  lm 
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I  lilt' i|i[i£     NrdMlsy 

FOR  RENT:  Just  open  to  colored 
4-rm.  unfum.  eotirt.  Westside, 
$27.50  oer  month.  Mr.  Eilson, 
AD.  12081.  r«- 

FOR  RENT:  Fur.  room  in  nice 
kome.  near  carline.  Rent,  re- 

asonable. RI.   178?.  r8-l 

FOR  SALE  OR  TRADE 
S-rat.  staeco  boaie.  3  hed- 

rooms,  braaUast  raom,  dbl. 
gar.,  room  over  gar.,  chicken 
house  and  pen,  large  lot,  84x 
18*.  Priced  to  seU.  Ezy 
terms,  or  will  teke  small  house 
or  ear  as  part  payment. 

8-rm.  haae,  lihe  new:  tile 
sink,  3  gar.;  55th  St.  near 

C^tral;  only  S375  down  or 
W.II  take  small  haose  as  part 

payment. 8-nn.  mad.  staeeo  home  in 

Central  Ave.  Gardens;  a  love- 
ly home.  Venetian  blinds, 

bam  in  wall  heaters  to  alt 
rooms;  tile  bath  and  sink,  stoll 
shower,  dbl.  garage,  nice  vard 
feaccd  S3.888,  S588  down. 

_  HOLC   PROPERTIES. uoans  &  Insuronce 
If  you  want  to  trade  year 

amall  home  far  a  large  sne  or 
want  to  sell  (wUl  pay  all  cash) 
see  or  phone  .  .  . 

LELAND   M.    POWERS 
936  E.  91  St  Street 
  Phone  LA.  2297 

FACE  BLEACH! 

Exquisitely  beautiful  texture ; 

created  by  use  of  this  wonderful ' preparation.  Introductory  offer.  I 
large  jar  $1.00.  Send  $1.00  today 
to  Cameo  Sales  Co,  Bo(x  1425,  ! HoUywood,  Calif.  i   | 

WANTED:  Elderly  woman  to  do 
light    housework    in    exchange 

for  room   and   board.     Some  one  ; 
with  small  income  preferred :  RO.  | 

5973.  r-27-1 

LET  ME   assist   you    in   making  | 

Income    Tax    Returns:    reason-  j 
able  fee.    JACK  GILMORE,  2802  ! 
S.  Central  Ave.,  CE.  28700.  | 

r-27-3 _   :    I   

WANTED:  Two  or  three  Negro 
drama  students  to  tr^in  for 

radio  serial.  'Wondorful  oppor- 
tunity. P.  O.  Box  1862,  Holly- 

wood. California.  r-27-1 

Ttk  Act.  St  USdi  SL OF 

TASTI 

Olympic      Hotel 
Ml       K    .i  I     s  ,\'t^'  !<•'     I    • 

For  Sale 
5-room    stucco    like 

new  $3200. 

10-room  duplex  close 
in  $4200. 

2   houses   on    lot  on 
Westside  $4500. 

5- room    house    near 

Long  Beach,  $1700. 

— Coll— 

CITY  BROS. 
816  E.  40th  Place 

ADams  13702 

SHORTHAND 
20  Fd'.  V  Lesson: 

TELEmOHt 

VISIT 
VrtlTC 

ATTENTION Outfit  fomily 

of  3  -  for  $4.00 

Silk    drtsata    I8c;    Mea's  ioM hats— 35c;  Shoes  25c;  Salts 
52.88  Handrcds  of  bargaias 

for  ereryaaa.  Mali  Past-eaid for  tree  deaetfptiva  catalogac. 

Progressive  Sales 
(Deyt  B) 

I  183  Tkatf^  Aveaaa' 
Broaklya,  New  Tark 

- \P»P'   -at  sax  m  lAimr  ̂ VAU. 

^  REALiy  GDMPANy 
dNI  nnpii  Anaaa    I    -  #  Clatary  tStH 
Estebliaiied  Jannary  lint,  1S3I      Loa  AbmIcs,  CaUfomia 
WXST8IDI  OmCC  14a  Wot  Xttk  riMa     #      BO.  Ma wmt's  A.  Plrllasia.  Maaagat 

4-rm.  house,  near  3Tth  and  Western,  $2550,  $450  dn. 

8-nn.  house,  hdwd  ̂ and  tile,  $3000/  $8M  tin.  near  STth 

and  Dalton.  -t         . 

IAST8IDE  !  '         .       ' Home  and  income,  double  S-rm.  &  8-rm.  8c  S-rm.  houae, 
3  gar.,  hdwd  and  tile.  nr.  SOth  8c  Wall,  S5900.  $1000  dn. 

8-rnik  house,  lot  80^15^  near  48th  and  Compton,  $2108, 

|3S0  down. 
SEE  US  I F  YOU  HAVE  CH I LDREN :  We  specioJ- 
ize  in  renting  &  selling  Homes  to  large  families 
of  children — See  US  To-day. 

For  rent:  Uafara.,  4-rBi.  da- 
plex,  $22.58,  near  East  Ad- 

ams aad  Ceatral. 

For  sale:  8  rm.  hoaac.  near 
Western  aad  S8th  St..  For  im- 

mediate sale,  $588  dn.  $3J8« 
total  price.  Bal.  payable  $35, 

until  paid,  8  per  cent  iat. 
Dnplex,  4  rm.  and  5  na., 

$2258,  $588  wUl  handle.  In- 
come $58  mo.  Bal.  payable  like 

rent,  Eastside. 
Westsdie  aear  W.  37th  and 

WUton  PI..  4  bdrms.  hooae.'  (3 npstairs),  tile  features,  hdwd. 
floors,  good  condition,  price 
$3,888,  $880  dwn.  Bal.  easy 

terms. 
Listings  wanted— sales  and 

rentals. 
^VILLLA.MS  REALTY  CO. 

3884  W.  29th  St..  Los  Angeles 
Tel.  RO.  9255  day  &  evenings 

THE  ALLAN  HOTEL 
Famished  Roobh  for  Rent 

815  E.  28th  Street 
ADams  13318 

Mrs.  Jaaaie   Allan   Lyoas 

Proprietor 

FOR  SALE 
R«ol  Estat«-For  Sate-Reol  Estate 

E.  Zttk  St  Price  S32M.N. 
Hawc  E.  4tth  St  W«at  t  Avalaa,  Prtea 

Congenial  atmospbere.  Readily 

accettiblc  to  all  poinU  of  iater- 
e»t  in  Greater  Ne*  York ...  AH 
outjide rooms;  luxurious  luitct; 
restaurant,  bar  and  grin. 

Larf  r**ai*  mith  ftn*t»  hath 

•2.ee  a«-*2.se  nm  ai  o 
Without  privrnf  bath 

WALTBK  W.  SCOTT.  Mat-fe        I 

HetlTIElESI    I 
7*  *n.  at  US*  8C  MSB  TsA  CRr    I 

GOOD  DRESSES  TOc 
Coots  40c       Fonts  45c 
Other  bargains.  Send  for  Free 

Catalog  Dept.  13  Eagle  Mail 
Order  Co.  216  Clinton  St., New  York. 

BARGAINS 

4  family  flat,  4  rooms  each, 
4  room  hoase  in  rear  $7588.88, 

$1588.88  dowa.  bal.  sauUl  pay- 

meats,  good  location. 
7  room  and  large  sleeplag 

porch,  2  ear  garage,  large  lot 
$3888,  $888  down,  bat  swall 

paymeats.  • 
For  Reat:  4  room  dapiex, 

$28.N. 

For  Rent:  Offices 

J.  L.  Tdylor 
UAL  ESTATE 

51271/2  McKinley  Are. 

Phwae  ADama  6787 

t«aa«Hs 
S.  4  *  I 

84,888  J8. 8  Room  Staeeo  Cor.  Lot  88x178,  West  Adams  Blvd.  $8988.88. 

8*3   Room   Honse  E.'2Srd  St  West  of  CeatraL   Prtea 
$2888.88 

18  Cait  Staeeo  near  .Mala  St  Price  tl2,588.N. 
8  Cait  Apt  aear  Saa  Pedta.  beame  $128 J8.  Price  $5,758.18. 

Dowa  S1.888.N. 

4  CaH  Conrt  S  Room  hoase  4  garages  Price  $4388.88. 
8*4  Raom  Stnceo,  4  Oaiagea,  $8,888.88  aear  Mala  St 

4  Cait  Stnceo  Conrt  4  Roaam  each  3  Garages  WaaOawa 
Ara.  Price  r3)8.M.  lacaaM  n48.8<. 

7   rait  Coart  Faraished.  lacoaM  S245  per  aa.     Prlaa 

$9,8N.8«. 4  Ualt  Plat  betweea  Avaloa  BlvC  ft  Saa  Pedra  St  8  Oar- 
ages. Price  $5,258.88. 

Daakle  Haase  4  Rooats  each  4  Boomt  rear  Garagas  West  af 
Avaloa.  E.  48U  St  Prlee  S4.888.N. 

4  Halt  Staeeo,   5  room  stnceo  ia  rear  Frigtdalras  Bai8 
Adams  Blvd.  $SJ88J8. 

3584  So.  Central  Avenue  Los  Angeles.  Calif. 
OfTice  Pheac:  ADams  9825  Rcsideace  Piwae:  RL  8757 

Mea&ber  of  Ceatral   Avenue  District  Realty  Board 

ELIJAH  COOPER 
LICENSED    REAL    ESATE    BROKER 

MONEY  TO   LOAN   ON    REAL   ESTATE* Notary  Public  Auto  Sr  Fir*  Insurongte 
Sol  Oaatral  Avaaaa  Las  Aagaios.  OslK. 

0«aa  PhaM:  ADaam  t8U  Rsstf  11  PhaM:  U-fTIT 
Mseabar    of   Central    AycMue    District   Realty    Board  t- 

A  Morvelous  Discoviery!!! 

j      CHRISTIAN  AGENTS  WaNT- 

I  ED!!!  To  Sell  the  World's  Famous I  Cow  Boy  Mineral,  an  Irop  Tonic 

I  and  Astringent  taking  the  coim- 
I  try    by   storm.   Used  and  I  recom- '  mended  by  thousands  of  Satisfied 
users.  Send  one  (lollar  (1.00)  to- 

t  day  for  s  fi/e  ̂ il)  »ecks  supply. 

The  Original  Mineral  Distribut- 

ed   by,     Teague's    Mineral    Pro- ducts. P.  O.  Box  284.  Union,  So. 
Carolinit 

Since  Kmaiytpation  the  Negra 
death  rate  has  decreased  frerm 

32  per  thousand  to  15  per  thoa- sand.  Decnease  it  still  farther  by 

seeing  year  doctor  at  least  once 
yearly! 

FOR  RENT:  Fur.  3-rm.  double 
apts.,  3741  4  Maple  Ave.    r8-l 

FOR  RENT:  3-rm.  flir.  court  apt. 
newly  painted,  wall  bed.  and 
private  bedroom,  1008  E.  Wth 
St,  AD.  5007.  r8-l 

FOR  RENT:  Nicelv  fUrn.  room. 
mod.  home  for  emolovcd  couole 
or  single,  473  E.  47th  St.,  AD. 
llSSd.  >«-2 

Ton  eaa  hei*  ns  bafid  a  Weger, 
letter  EAGLE  by  b«.Ttar  from 
aw  sdiutheii  aad  TCLUNO 

yaa  "mw  it  ia  the  EAGLE.* 

■■  LJ* 

FOR  SALE 
fcaat.  7-rm.  hnag..  we 

$588    dowa,    real 

S-rms.  S.  Graawrey,  acwiv 
racoaditioned.  S3M8.  1588  da. 
Act  qaick.  Th%  win  aat  last. 

S-rms.  Westside,  $3488.  $588 

CASH 
PAID  FOR 

Used     Parattafe. 
Ctaii.  Kagi,  RacL 

Mataal  Baacflt  Stares 
CE.  297711         497S  S.  Ceatral 

For  Sale 
Special  Selections 

5  rm.  bungalow,  newly  redecorated,  $2950.00 
$300.00  cosh. 

6  rm.  bungalow.  West  of  Central  Ave.,  $3000, 
$300.00  cash. 

5  rms.  and  sleeping  porch,  East  55th  Street. 
$2500.00,  $500.00  cash.  | 

6  rm.  house.  East  55th  Street,  $2000.00  cash. 

J  rm.  house.  West  of  Central  Ave.,  $3000.00, 

$300.00  cosh. 
3-units,  5-3  and  4  rms.,  well  located,  $4350.0b, 

$450.00  cash. 

WiDiam  H.  Gamble 
11 1 0  E.  Washington  Bird.  ■ 

Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

PR.  3625 

Did  To«  Kaaw— Aere  are  MOO 
Catholic  sisters  engaged  in  Catho- 

lic missions? 

15  na.  beaat.  haiac.  Harvard 
Hvd.  $1X88*.  SM88  will  haa- 

dle,  hal.  S9S.88  »»rf-Ji«g  tax- 
nd  hmarsau.  Real  hay  aa "-'-^         SaRaMefar- 

ALBERT  BAUMANN 
Real  Estate  Broker 

3416    Budlong   Avenue PA-5578 
^i 

HOWARD  Wig  CO. 

D^  CE.  143  W.  VtSOt  St New  Tarfc 

Beaaty  Parlor  Ageate  Waated 

Used  Clothing 
Shoes  -  Dresses 

an  elothiag  far  catira  faadly 
READY  TO  WEAR 
VKRE  LOWEST  PRiCES 

Write  for  complete  price  list 
Special  DtocooaU  Now.  Gifto 

Borgoin   Moil 

Order  House  * S8K    Heary   St,   Dcfi.   S, 
New  lark  City 

,.tt 

m. 
■f^Vfik  ■■'.<:. 

R>r  tity,  suburban,  and 

country  properly  rent- 
ols,  and  property  mon- 
ogernent  see  <|!lll»,  A. 
RolNiison,  Licensed  Real 
Estote  Broker^  31  W. 
Clarennont,     Pasadena, 

SY.  7-8437:;:  ' 

For  Sal 
SPECIAL  TODAY 

8  roaai  home,  hdwflrs.  ae.  Avalaa  Blvd.  aad  ilst  St $S88  daaa,  easy  aaathly  pay. 

5  raaai  haae,  W.  af  Avaloa  aa.  gaad  seh.  $388  dowa. 
2  hoasca  oa  a  M,  5  aad  4  ran,,  aear  Saa  Pedro,  So.  of  Vernon. 

$4888  $5W,  da.  hat  af  fmx.  pn^^  per  awatt  iacl.  iat  Horry.' 
3  prop,  oa  Vcraoa  Atc,  oae  $8888.  $258  da.,  oae  $2858,  $8M 

da.,  aaa  $M88.  $388  da.,  caae  ia  taday.  T 

A  aie*  eleaa  dhie,  aew  shades,  aew  Uaoleam,  flra.,  eleaaed 

a^lpaiated.  2  gar.,  5  raaaM  aad  8  rao■a^  $$588.  $5N  da.,  hic 

8  raaau  la  fraat,  a  dUe  af  S  raaaw  mA:  t-S  riiaai.  aad  i 
garages,  lot  IH  x  1X3  «■  B.  41st  Stiaat  Prica  $6188,  $2518 

dawa.  
1^ 3  Birila  iw.  $88,  aa  Waadlawa  Atcbm,  $8588,  $1588 

DEPENDAUJ  —  EXPKKKNCK  —  RELIABLX 

S.B.W.MAYCOMPANy 
1054  East  Vemwi  Ave|mie 

CEnfury  24788  Notary  Public 

,1919  -  ALWAYS  MAY  IN  CALIftORNIA  -  19*) 

FOR  SALE 
BA.VK  FORECLOSIRES 

Weleone  Help  —  When  Needed 

Seth  B.  Rar.  the  .Man  Who  Doe* 

•  We  speeialiie  in  Propertr  .>taaagenieats.  Rentals,  CoUee- 
tioas.  Leases.  Loans.  Member  of  the  Certified  Sales  Brokers, 
and  .Mortgage  Loan  Solicitors  Association:  call  SETH  B.  RAT, 

PR.  5881. 

Maia;  iat  ease 

iacaaie 

$2888 — 7  r  h  Banli:  down  S358;  monthlj  S25. 

S3888— 9  r  h  Bank:  down  S1888:  nsonthlr  S38. 
S15.888— IS  nnits.  fnra.  corn.:  down  S2588:  .No. $225. 

$2i88    5  r  h  Bank;  dowa  $288:  asoathly  $18. 

Vacant  Lot — 45x98;  corn.;  S145«:  down  S145; 

$3875 — 5  r  h.  W.  McKinler.  SSad  St.:  down  S675. 

S3S58— 5  r  h.  West  of  .\valM;  down  S1888. 

$5888—8  units.  West  San  Pedro:  all  fnra.;  dowa  $1588; 
$13$  moath;  really  nice  property. 

$8888 — 3  stores,  II  r  up;  West  Avalon.  reallj  good. 

$2158—5  r  h  rented:  $28.88  bal.  aMathly;  clear;  $388. 

S2258— 5  r  h  reated.  down  S488;  kaL  $28  aMathlr;  clear. 

I  HA\^  MANY  INCOMES  AND  RANCHES.  CALL  SETH  RAT 

S3758 — 5  r  asodera  ho«se,  Pasadena;  down  ST58. 
$2388 — 8  r  aiee  house  aear  San  Pedro:  front  dr. 

$3858—5  r  SMdera  hoase  aear  Wall;  dowa  $588. 

$13388—11  aaits.  cora.;  I  r  each;  aMdcra  good  iaeane. 

$$258—4  n.,  5  r  e  2  lots.  188x158;  eawa  $1888. 
$18,888 — 13  naits:  farm,  modem,  ineone  $358;  terms;  4  r. 

$18,888— Gas  sUtioa.  3  pomps,  5  rentals,  terms;  Temple  district 

well  paying  at  the  ]veseat. 

#  Salesmen:  Hugh  T.  Lowery,  Pasadeaa,  Calif..  ST.  8-1423; 
Westside  Las  Aageles,  Rer.  J.  A.  H.  Eldridge,  PA.  1859. 

#  Seth  B.  Ray,  Broker,  2382  Griffith  Ave..  Loa  Aageles,  CaUf. 

PR.  5881.   Tbe  .Maa  Who  Does. 
Listings  waated  for  Reat  and  Sale 

Welcome  Help  Whea  Needed 

/# 
PURE  BLOOD  INSURES 

GOOD  HEALTH" 
BRUCE'S  B.  S.  TONIC 

RemovoB  Pim^M  «•'  ̂ •f^  •"^  Clears  The  Skin 

BRUCE'S  DRUG  STORE 
4400  SOUTH  CENTRAL  AVE: 

PHONE   CEnffwry   29956 

-tSAYE    YOUH    VISION' 

:OPTICRL   SERVICEi 

Dr.  C  W.  Leach,  Optowotiist 

{^ISSo^CMitralAtamie       j 

.f  ■• 



^^ifmmmm^ ippupi wmm 

r^m 

tKurscloy,  Moixh  t, 

INCREASE 

YOUR 

SAVINGS 

I 
i 

4322  SOUTH  CENTRAL 

4i  ̂ 
}m 

DRIVE  A  FEW  BLOCKS  AND  SAVE  A  FEW  DOLLARS! 

SAVE 
WITH 

SAFETY 

■^^ . 

jn  f 

I     'i 

4322  So*  Central  Ave,     Thuri.fti.sat.SM^  jl     March6.7.^.9  ff 4^22 
Joanna  All  G^van  Cat  Spaan 

ASPARAGUS 
9  OB. 
cans 

Bavarly  Small  Now 

IRISH  POTATOES 
cans   |P^ 

tan    H«t1»ar 
tight  Memt 

N«b  '/2  SIm  Capa 
TUNA 
'/2  SIm  Ci 

2  25' 

Juif  Off  rK«  Cob 

WHOLE  KERNEL 
GOLDEN  BANTAM 

CORN 

MINCED 

T/x  om.  cans 

Blae   PUte 

SHRIMP 
hry  Tmek 

12 
W«t  ar  Dry  Faek 

CM.  40C 
MMliaa 

NATURAL 
No.  1  Tall  Cans 

Fruit  and  Vegetable  Special 

Solid.  Sweet,,  Spanlih 

ONIONS 

3 "-  8* 

Good  Siie  Northern 

ARTICHOKES 
3 "  W 

Foil  Pod  Sweet 

SUGAR  PEAS       2  11 

MACKEREL 
NO.  1  TALL  CANS 

IC 

y   2'i3* CHEVT  CHASE 

Carrot  Juice  7  "1 R     Pl^l^NE  JUICE  H^ B  •«.  eaa        ^fci  ■  ̂ ^      |    12  oa.  can  —        ^^ 

VAL   VITA 

TOMATOES 
RED  BEANS 

TOMATO  JUICE 

2  - 15' 

Chaae  *  Saabam 
Dated  Bac 

Green   Giant 

No.  303 

Cao»    ^... 
Tall   No.   1 
Cans    
8  oc. 

Cans    

PEAS 
2for2SC 
2torl9C 

2.orlS€ 

Solid.  Crisp  Heads  of 

LETTUCE 

9 

Fancy  Bed  Washlnfton  OeUdoas 

APPLES 

4  15' 

Central  Aveo 

Here  it  if  dgailiL . .  tlrat  "Really  Good  Bacon." 

PREMO  fMello  Kure)  BACON 
SUGAR  CURED  [FROM  EASTERN  GRAIN  FED  PORK. 

'     PERFECTED  IN  OUR  OWN  PLANT. 

Every  pound  guoranteed   jper  lb.  36c 

NO  RIND    !       IPyS^.^iStJ NO  WAST^ 
TRA  POUND  FOR 
ONLY 

SLICED 
LIVER 

Premo  Tenderod 

HAMS 

Hftlf   A^ 

PIECE 

BACON 

Clean  Smootli  Ruaoet 

POTATOES 
10""  Iff 

Fancy  Green  VVatMnvllle  Pippin 

APPLES 

Fancy   New  Bleziee  TeDow Frosh 

HAMBURGER 

NECKBOHES 
PIG  TAILS 

|g|  ̂ m  Premo  (Gd.  Spico)  Pure  ̂ ^m0%^ IZ"  I  SAUSAGE     1o' 
Fancy  Young  Beef 

STEAKS 

21! 

Fancy  Toiing  B««f SHOBT 

VAN  CAMP'S PORK  &  BEANS 

2  25' 

Tall 
Cans 

No.  2Va 
Cans   

White  Breakers 
FiOisChman  S  «^  M  ̂ ^#»  I    ̂ '"**  Breakers  ^  .^^ 

YEAST  CAKES  3•"Krl™l^i^^'*^^^  10 
Matyflower 

TOILEJ  TISSUE 
4  '^  15' 

1000  "^S* 

Vermont  Maid 

SYRUP 

L  14«  L27« 

PUREX  BLEACH 
Qt.  Bottle  '/i  Gal.  Bot 

DOTLTS MARCO 

DOG  FOOD       7  '*"  14^   DOG  FOOD 
N*  I  Tall  Cmu      W  I  ̂M      I   No.  1  Tall  Cans    

Swift's Jewel 
CARTOff 

ihortedfiK 

LCartoa 

PHILLIP'S  CUT  GREEN 

STRING 
BEANS 

SUGAR 
CORN 

Zee  Wax  Paper 

HoUy. 

CLEANSER 

UQLOU  SPECIALS PURE  LARD 

SHORTENING 

3  25' 

Fancy  Yaarling 

LAMB  LEGS 

Fancy  Young  Beef 
POT 

ROAST 

EASTERN  GRAIN  FED  PORK 
[Whole  Shoulders   I  Si:] 

[Tender  Loin  Roast   1 9!^^ Loin  Chops   I9S 

[Spare  Rigs  ̂ .  .^ .  ̂.   18!^] 

f  jL^j  I  Fancy  Yearling  Lamb 

"I  SHOULDERS 14 

it 

lb 

BACON 

SQUARES 
11 

Eastern 
lb 

SALT 
SQUARES 

11» 

EasiMn 

BACON 
ENDS 11 

Por  Pdund 

Ftesh 

CHITTERLrNBS 

15'1 

00 Fresh 

HOG  MAULS 

3-2y 

DELICATESSEN  DEPT. 
RATH'S  LUNCH  TONOUE 
MAYONNAISE  l.^ 

CHILI  BRICK^  .„-.:„„.:. 

(tHOWMEIN....Ll. 

PEANUT  BUTTEfc^     ̂  
SAUER  KRAUT  .L,L 

DOMESTIC  SWISS  CH|ESE«  ...]„.. L 
BONELESS  COD  FISH 

ROTATO  SAUJ 
MACARONI 

COHAGE  CHfESE 

--i 

...lb.  29 

.pt.  14c 
..lb.  25c 

.pt.  J 9c 

!•?-- 

i4:r5lb«.21c .i..;^ -lbs.  11c 
lb.  29c lb.  2Sc 

U).  lit 

a.^„.;„.pt.  9c 

rferP^'»>«.15c 

PIG  FEET 

H0&  HEADS 4\L 

Per 

riBt 

OYSTERS 

29« 

FRESH   DRESSED 

POULTRY 

FRYEIItS   24»' 

mi 

COhOKED 

HENS 
8TBWING 

HENS FBYINO       ! 

RABBITS 
BOASTING 

..eooooo.. 

BOASTING  I  "  ifOI^ 

RABBITS  .••.•••  iSft 

Fresh  Sliced 

SEA  BASS 

;l 

Fresh      t 

IMG  m 

BACK  FAT 

SIS 

Gtmb 

SHRIMP 

26*» 

H Fresh  Slioad 

BUTTER  HSH 17 ^ 

r     I 

Fresh 

CKBffl. 

Fresh 

UHGCW 

8 
i 
ft 17 H 

^ 

-:9  ■ 

5.  ̂' 

;.■■-.'  ij- 
X 

-i4 

ti 

'r ¥^j^ -^:et|t  ■''<^P*-W# •  -  ̂ji'^ 

,1    ''•>.- 

» :  /!  (;-'^»' 

\  :;;ri^ vf jW 

ite^K^i^^ ■JLT~.v-^-.jii.i--      - _J^^^^^^^^ 



^'Insufficient 

Eyidence/  ̂ 
Counsel  Soys 

CImeMA  model — J<Mn  Robinsoa,  eomely  Ozufbtw  of  j^mal- 
M  Fax  M.  jMkaok  aad  Dr.  John  Robinaoo,  wm  seleeted  as  ̂   model 
for  tho  aljMB  ia  CtBematofraphy  at  the  UniTetiity  of  Sikithent 
CaUfonila  thh  week.  J<Aa  Kinloeh,  of  the  editorial  stafflof  ttie 
EAGLB.  enroUed  tai  the  elaa  this  faU  and  ie  mid  to  be  the  obIt 

colored  itudeBt  of  movie  fllminf  in  the  U.  8.  Toanr  Mias  {itobin- 
wom  aspiree  to  a  career  in  newspaper  werli  and  is  a  staff  n|eml>er 

of  "Foikay  Facts,"  Jvnlor  hifh  paper. 

By  C.  A.  B. 

ONE  OJ'  THE  MOST  deplor- abl«  effects  of  the  recent  in- 
terracial incident  at  Fremont 

High  schol  is  the  heart-breaking 
realizafon  that  prejudice  is  an 
actuality  in  American  life  which 
it  must  force  upon  the  average 
Los  Angeles  boy  and  girl 

M«re  statistical  reports  of 
lynching  in  Alabama,  disfran- 

chisement throughout  the  entire 
South,  a  drug  counter  refusal 
once  in  a  while, — these  are  not 
'enough  to  bring  home  in  all  its 
sUrk  ugliness  the  FACT  of  U. 
S.  prejudice  to  the  colored 
youngsters  of  our  city.  There  is 
actually  little  to  remind  the 
black  boy  and  girl  resident  in 
Los  Angeles  that  skin-color  is 
a  major  transgression  and  that  ! 
the  physics  of  their  complexion  ! 
would  make  Uiem  lieble  ̂ er-j 
lynching  on  a  slight  pretext  in 
ipany  areas  of  this  nation.  More 
than  the  grissly  stories  of  Scotts- 
boro  and  Shreveport  more  than 
the  harangues  of  ministers  and 

teachers,  "the  Fremont  affair." 
in  which  Negro  students  were 
terrorized  by  whites,  has  con- 

veyed to  our  youth  the  reality 
of   hatred. 

An  indication  of  such  a  dour 
realization  on  the  part  of  young 
people  came  to  me  this  week  in 
a  letter  from  Lincoln  Fortson, 

who  is  16  years  old.  His  com- 
munication is  a  document  of 

contemporary  Los  Angeles.  I 
quote   it: 

"Dear  Mrs.  Bass. 
'Tm  a  boy  16  years  of  age. 

Boy  Scout  chapter  180.  End  be- 
long to  the  organization  of  R. 

O  T.  C.  at  Los  Angeles  liltjh 
school. 

"Two  weeKs  ago  1  read  au  ur 
•  tide  in  the  California  Eagle 

giving  an  account  of  ;.n  imi- dr-nt  at  the  Fremont  High  school, 

wherf  Neuio  Li  ys  w?.-.'  hung 
in  effigy  and  referred  to  as 
'coor."'  on  Inr  school  ci^mpus 
This  :.''  more  t':?n  I  can  let  pass 
w  u  <  u'  expr*-  s  -.g  my  cand:(. 
opinion. 

"Wheh  1  read  the  article,  my 

mind  carried  me  to  Foshay  Jun- 
ior High  school,  from  which  I 

graduated  last  June,  and  where 
both  white  and  black  walk  the 

same  straight  line  under  the  di- 
rection of  Principal  Dowling 

and  vice  principal  for  boys,  Mr. 
Brown.  1  can  never  believe  such 
school  authorities  as  these  would 
let  a-  thing  likt-  the  Fremont  af- 
fkir  occur  on  their  campus;  and. 
if  it  were  found  brewing,  1 

firmly  believe  that  these  prin- 
cipals, along  with  their  honest 

faculty,  would  put  forth  every 
effort  to  correct  a  condition  of 
that  nature  to  the  satisfaction  of 

the  public  and  lor  the  protec- 
tion of  the  student*  concerned. 

"At  the  beginning  of  this 
torm.  I  went  to  Beverly  High 
school,  where  Mr.  ̂ UcheC  is 

principal.  I  was  the  on'v  Negro 
boy  in  that  school  of  m j:e  than 
3  000  students.  I  was  treated  no 

differently  from^any  other  stu- dent. There  I  foAd  another  fine 
faculty  ready  ai*  willing  at  all 
times  to  do  everything  possible 
for  the  god  of  the  students. 

"I  m^e  fine  friends  among 
the  boys  and  even  pals,  as  we 
often  refer  to  one  another.  We 

sprawled  on  the  ground  and 
lunched  toguher  many  timet, 

trading  portions  of  our  hmch- 
es.  We  laughed,  talked  and  di»- 
ciissed  current  issues. 
"Now  that  my  mother  hu 

work  in  another  vicmity,  _we 

flave  moved  from  Beverly  Hilla, 

and  I  am  now  attending  U)t 

Angeles  High  school.  I  find,  so 
far  as  I  have  been  able  to  dis- 

cern, the  game  attitude  here  as 

at  Beverly  Hi»h.  I  think  the 
school  is  gr^T 

Now.    you    can    see    clearly 
low  I  must  have  felt  toward  the 
'remont    occurrence    and    how 
hocked  ewery  Ne^ro  boy  who 
-ad  the  article  must  be. 

"May  I  call  your  attention  to 
c    great    conflict    in    Europe, 

veryday  men  are  fighting,  dy- 
1     2     end     suffering     on     every 

Dent  Poyd 
Tribute  to 
The  Eogle 

In  his  main  address  befpre  the 
Third  Annual  Community  Health 
Mass  Meeting,  Sunday,  at  Inde- 

pendent church,  A,  W.  Dent,  sup- 
erintendent of  Flint-Goodridge 

Hospital,  who  gained  national 
recognition  for  his  work  in  "Pen- 
ny-A-Day"  hospitalization,  prais- 

ed the  California  EAGLE  for  its 
.support  of  the  East  Area  Public 
Health   orogram. 

"When  I  first  arrived  in  Los 
Angeles  and  read  a  copy  of  the 
EAGLE.  I  saw  column  after  col- 

umn of  news  and  stories  about 
this  meeting  i  and  devoted  to  the 
interest  of  riublic  health."  Dent declared.        1 

"It  is  a  splendid  thing  for  this 
community  to  have  a  newspaper 
which  reflectk  this  kind  of  inter- 

est in  the  health  of  its  readers." 
Pleased  with  the  recognition  of 

the  services  of  the  EAGLE,  Edi- 
tor Charlott*  ArBSss  declared 

that  it  is  no  new  thing  to  find 

the  paper  holding  hi|{h  the  stand- 
ards of  all  progressive  measures 

of  the  people  of  this  commiinity. 
"We  are  now  in  process  of  cel- 

ebrating the  62nd  anniversarv  of 

the  California  EAGLE."  Mrs. 
Bass  said,  "and  we  hope  to  be 
always  in  the  front  ranks  of  ser- 

vice to  our  race  arid  our  nation." 
A  monster  subscription  drive 

for  10  thousand  new  subscribers 
in  California  enters  its  third  week 

today.  A  special  meeting  of  sub-  ; 
scription  solicitors  in  the  cam- 

paign will  be  held  at  3  p.  m.  Fri-  ; 
day  afternoon  in  the  business  of- 

fices of  the  Eagle,  4075  South Central.   

Suit   Against 
Cafe  Settled 

Suit  filed  by  Rev.  Lee  B. 
Brown,  pastor  of  Central  Bap- 

tist church,  and  Mrs.  Lillian 
Trueheart    against    the    Beacon 

!  cafe,  Avalon  and  Anaheim  blvds. 
in  Wilmington,  has  been  settled 

'  out  of  court,  Att'y  Curtis  C.  Tay- 
lor, counsel  for  the  prelate,  stat- 

ed this  week. 

At  the  offices  of  Att'y  Taylor, 
it  W9S  learned  that  the  proprie- 

tor of  the  Beacon  cafe  had  admit- 
ted his  error,  but  said  that  it  was 

all  a  mistake  and  that  it  was  not' 
his  policy  to  refuse  service  to  col- ored patrons. 

;  Do  you  know  an  opportasity 
I  when  you  see  one?  Turn  to  Pafe 

I  SA.  There  is  one.  It  will  test 
I  your  hnstle,  drive  and  winning 

spirit! 

Facilities  Urged 
State  GOPers 
Condemn 
Race  Bias 

Assembly  Action 
Aimed  at  Bias  in 
Defense  Industries 

Explosion  of  o  political 
bombshell  wos  recorded 

in  -fresno^Soturdoy-vyhgn  i 
the  8th  annua]  conference  of  the 
California   Republican   Assembly 
passed     resolutions     condemning 

racial     discrimination,     "particu-  ] 
larly  against  Negro  citizens,"   in  j 
the  conduct  of  defense  industries, ' 

The    State-wide    GOP    organi- '. zation    also    passed    a    resolution ! 
bluntly  demanding  that  the  Con- 

gress   of   the   United    States    and 
California's    legislature    immedi- 

ately   pass    measures    outlawing 
racial    bias    in    defense    employ- ment. 

Coming  as  a  surprise  even  to 
veteran  Republicans,  the  action 
was  among  the  most  militant 
adopted  anywhere  in  the  nation 
by  a  major  political  organization. 

Much  credit  for  piloting  of  the 
resolutions  in  Fresno  wjis  given 
William  D.  Campbell,  president 
of  the  State  Assembly  and  chair- 

man of  the  Los  Angeles  County 
Republican  Assembly.  A  former 
candidate  for  Congress  in  the 
14th  distritt,  Campbell  is  widely 

known  for' a,  liberal  attitude  on racial  questions. 

Other  highlights  of  the  three- 
day  conference,  Friday  thru 
Sunday,  w*  an  address  by  Gov. 
Ralph  L.  Carr  of  Colorado  and 
one  by  Earl  Warren,  Attorney 
General  of  California. 

I  r6scoe~c.  Simmons" I  COMING  TO  L.  A. 1  Coming  of  Roscoe  Conkling 
Simmons  to  the  Embassy  audi- 

torium April  17  was  announced 
this  week  by  the  Truth  Messeng- 

er Magazine,  which  will  present 
the  noted,  orator. 

OPEN  LETTER  TO  YOU! 
Dear  Los  Angeles, 

Tiiank  you  very  much.  You 
have  made  ii>  very  happy.  Last 
week  the  EAGLE  was  com- 

pletely sold-out  at  our  offices 
\i  ithin  two  hours  of  publica- 

t^  <  I.  It's  a  thrill  to  know  we've 
Kot  what  you  want,  and  we'll try  to  keep  ourselves  worthy 
of  your  interest. Sincerely. 

THE   STAFF 

Ethiopians 

Win  First^ Major  Battle 
Believe  Ethiopians 

Trying  to  Beol British  to  Punch 

CAIRO,  Egypt.,  Mar.  13.  (CN 
A)— A  broken  Italian  column 
was  iit  full  flight  this  week  thru 
the  scrub  and  high  grass  of  the 
mountainous  Gojjam  area  of 
Ethiopia,  following  a  smashing 
defeat  at  the  hand  of  Ethiopiain 
regulars  and  guerillas. 
The  hunted  and  costly  retreat 

of  the  Italians  was  the  aftermath 
of  the  frist  big  Ethiopian  victory 
since  Emperor,  Haile  Selassie  re- 

turned to  his  country  to  lead  the 

fight   against   the    Italian    invad-  ' ers.  The  Ethiopians  stormed  and  [ 

captured   Burye.    important   Ital- ; 
ian  fort  south  of  Lake,  Tana  and  ; 

  Continued  on  Page  4B  ' 

2000  Hear  L. 
A.'s  Needs  at 

Health  Meet 
Doctors  Need  More 

Support,  Dent  Tells 
Record  Audience 

Sjortling  revelations  of 

the    «normous     natiwKil 

Tycine  Webb Asks   Divorce 
Mrs.  Tycine  Webb,  estranged 

wife  of  Melvin  Webb,  former 
Chapman  College  student,  has 
filed  a  divorce  action  charging 
cruelty,  through  the  offices  of 
Att'y  Curtis  C.  Taylor.  The  ac- tion came  as  a  surprise  to  many 
of  the  couple's  friends.  They 
have  one  cnild.  Mrs.  Webb  has 
been  very  active  in  local  college 
and  social  circles  for  several years.  , 

babies  and  th«  immediate  need 
of  fn  increase  in  funds  spent  for 
public  health  here  were  made  by 
W.  A.  Dent,  before  a  capacity 
audience  at  IndejpendMit  church 
Sunday  in  the  Third  Annual 
Community  Health  Meeting 
sponsored  by  the  L.  A.  Tubercu- 

losis Association,  the  Southern 
California  Medical.  Dental,  and 
Pharmaceutical  Association,  and 
the  Citizens  Advisory  Commit- 

tee. Dr.  E.  I.  Robinson  and  Nor- 

man O.  Houston   presided. ' 
Mr  .Dent,  who  is  superinten- 

dent of  Flint-Goodridge  Hospital 
in  New  Orleans,  was  the  princi- 

pal speaker  on  this  program 
which  -also  presented  four  nation- 

ally known  medical  men  brought 
here  from  the  East  Coaitt  for  a 
symposium  on  public  health  this week. 

EVERTBODY'S   FIGHT 
"The  public  needs  to  be  arous- 

ed about  problems  of  health," 
Dent  declared.  "It  is  plainly  ev- 

erybody's fight,  since  every  one 
of  as  is  effected,  either  directly 
or  indirectly.  Los  Angeles  needs 
to  spend  more  money  on  public 

health.  At  present,  only'  25  per cent  of  what  is  considered  a  fair 
budget  is  spent  here  for  public 

health."  , 
Praising  the  city-wide  inter- est in  the  meeting  Sunday,  Dent 

declared  it  to  be  the  largest'  in attendance  that  he  had  witnessed 

in  any  other  section  of  the  coun- 
try. 

"The  colored  people  in  Loa  An- 
Cmtinued  on  Page  4B 
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TWCA  tEADElt— Mrs.  "boAmt  Brown,  dflKoinr  and  popular 
WestaUe  matovn,  who  is  a  leading  figure  in  tiie  YWC A  Building 

CamiMdgB  Fond. 

k 

mpaign  Headqilorters  of 
Ni^ACP  Will  Open|v4onday 
El .  If rederic ^Morrow,    Branch  ;  insure  greafier  campaign  success. 

fifty  captaijb  have  been  appoint- 
ed  with  es^  captain  authorized 

Coordiivator,  National  Associa- 
tion Ifor  the  Anvancement  of 

Colored  People  will  arrive  Sat- 
urday evening  via  Southern  Pa- cific to  assist  the  local  branch  in 

its  annual  membership  drive. 
As  iH  part  of  the  campaign, 

Morr6w  will  be  principal  speak- 
er,  ai   a    mass   meeting    Sund^iy 

to  select  hi^Tvown  workers! 

Due  to  . funds  for  r2 
test  of  inj 

tion  in  the.i 

gram,    specie 

is&ity  for  additional 
festlggtions  and  pro- 

jice  and  discrimina- 
^tional  Defense  pro- 

efforts    are    being 

Mar.  '23  at  Hamilton  Methodist .  put  forth 'jfeii  the  part  of  all 
Church.  I8th  and  Naomi  streets,  branches  t<*increase  their  mem- 
Wijh  headquarteps  in  the  C41i-  bership  ew>Hment.  From  the 

fornin  Eagle  Building,  4075  So.  funds  recei^  in  the  drive.  one- 
Central  avenue,  the  drive  <or  half  is  used'for  the  work  of  the 
new  fiembers  arid  the  re-enrdll-  '  National  office  and  the  rest  for 
men{u  of  former  members  will  branch  activities  in  Los  Angeles 
commence   Moftday.   In  order  Ito    Co|iinty. 

;  ^  1    ̂"  ̂    ̂         "■   '   Girl  Scouts  Cbme  to  Rescue  ̂  
ofiM^te  Injul-ed  on  Pier 
Girt  Scout  first  aid  trainiijig  failed  to  get  up  scout  mates  form- 

averted  a  near  tragedy  Sunday  ed  a  standard  first  aid  stretcher 
in  ■  Sijrila'  Barbara  when  Betty  '  with  their  arms.  Taken  safely 
Ann  ̂ Perkins,  16,  1337  W.  36rh  ashore,  she  was  rushed  to  St 
place,  ■  suffered  brain  concussions  ,  Francis  hospital  in  Santa  Bar- 
after  a. fall  on  a  slippery  pier.  .  bara.  She  returned  to  Los  ."Vngel- 
'  The  girl,  member  of  Los  Ah-  i  es  Tuesday. 

geles  Girl •  Scout  Troop  No.  148.  !  Mrs.  Louise  Taylor.  3750  Hai- 
was .  in  the  .  ipid-state  city  with  \  vard  blvd..  was  scout  captain  or 
other  scouts  on  a  sightseeing  |  the  trip.  She  remained  with  the 
.trip,  part  of  an  organizational  etc-  j  injured  girl,  despite  the  «udden 
periment.  At  the  time  of  the  ac- 1  illness  of  her  Hisbsnd  in  Los  An- 
cident,  the  girls  wece  plfiying  on    geles. 
an  ocean  pier.  High  tide  brougtit  j      The    local   youngsters   were    in 
sea  slime  which  caused  the  walk  !  Santa  Barabara  at  the  invitation 
to  becpme  dangerously  slippeiy.    of  Troop   Na   9,    white,   of   thai 

Betty  Ann  felL  and  when  s^ie  1  city. 

DR.  EUGENE   NELSON 

Arguing    i  n  s  u  ff  icient 
evidence  to  cause  a  corv^ 
viction  of  Dr.  Eugene  NeU 

son,  for  the  death  of  Otilia  Du^ razzo  following  an  alleged  illegal 
operation.  Attorney  Lloyd  C. 
Griffith  »ioved  for  dismissal  of 

the  charges  of  murder  and  abor« 

tion  in  Judge  Taplin's  court  at  a preliminary  hearmg  held  yester- 

day. 

Dr.  Nelson,  who  has  been  held 

without  bail  since  the  woman's death.  March  5,  was  released  on 
$2500  bond.  The  case  was  bound 
over  to  Superior  Court  with  trial 
date  set  for  March  28. 
On  the  testimony  of  Dr.  Hom> 

er  Rue,  physician  at  Lincoln  Me- morial hospital,  who  examined 
and  operated  on  the  dead  woman 
after  she  is  feported  to  hav« 
been  treated  by  Dr.  Nelso-  it was  established  that  her  con  ion 
was  not  such  at  that  time  lo.  Dr. 
Rue  to  give  an  opinion  that  com- plete abortion  had  Uken  place. .'She  first  called  at  my  offica, 

but  I  refused  to  treat  her,"  Dr. Hue  stated  from  the  M'itnesi stand. 

He  admitted  attending  the woman  at  the  Lincoln  Hospital, 
performing  an  operation  up(» 
her.  alone,  except  for  the  pres- ence of  nurses. 
Other  surprise  evidence  came 

from  testimony  given  by  Dr.  Ger- trude Finklestein.  resident  phy- 
sician of  the  General  Hospital 

where  the  Durazzo  v.oman  died- Dr.  Finklestein  declared  that 
her  opinion  that  an  abortion  had been  performed  on  the  patient 
was  formed  only  from  the  pat- ient's history.  She  did  not  maka 
a  speculum  examination. Aldo  Corsini,  arresting  office, 
stated  that  he.  in  companv  with 
Dr.  Finklestein.  Det.  George  In- 

vestigator Brooks,  of  the  Medical 
Board,  found  Nelson  in  his  office 
at  3006  S.  G  ̂ d  avenue,  after 

the  woman's     #  'li 
"We  took  •,:..  defendant  to  th« 

General  Hospital.  confronted 
him  wi<h  the  oaiient.  She  de- clared. "I've  seen  him  and  ha 

treEtjd    me." 

It  had  been  reported  tliat  the 
woman  dii-ecltv  accused  Dr.  Nel- 

son of  performing  the  abortion 
which  causea  her  death.  Corsini 
refused  to  elaborate  on  the  abova 
statement  of  the  woman. 

He  swd  that  there  was  no  in- 

dication   around    the    physician's office    to    indicate    that    he    was 

i  practicing     medicine.     Dr.     Nel- 
son's license  was  revoked  a  .year 

ago.    Several    rusty    and    broken 
'  surgical      instruments      gathered 
from   his  office   were   introduced 
89  evidence  by  the  prosecution. 

Dr.     Nelson,     one-time     social 
leader  of  the  colored  colony  here. 

■  has  practiced  medicine  for  more ,  than  25  years.   

jChauffeurfor Movie  Stars 
Is  Nabbed 

NEGRO   PVBUSHERS. 
ia  CUoaca. 

% 
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.  in  high  Joanunatla  eaaelave  taat  „ 
adv«rtlaiB(,  maeiuaieal  and  adltjailal  in 

wara  diMoaaad  daring  tha  thtaa-day  Mwlaa.  Dalasatas 
duriof  OM  «( tha  aantHM  hM  at  the  W«feii*  Aw.  TMCA. 

URtStNT  INVITATION! 
To  ril  pastprsi  of  churchn;  to  all  leaders  of  Negro  organ:- 

zationi,  civic,  fraternal  and  social;  to  all -Negro  business  lead- 
as  and  to  all  formerly  affiliated  groups  comprising  the  Allied 
Organizations  Againrt  Discrimination  in  National  Defense. 

You  are  invited  to  atltad  a  re-organization  meeting  o' 
the  permanent  Committee  4utjborized  by  the  Jan.  28th  Mass 
Meeting  hMd  at  the  Second  baptist  Church.  This  maeting  will 
be  held  at  the  28th  St.  YWih.  Saturday,  March  iStlMijt  12:00 
Noon.  All  previous  committees  are  reqaested  to  hand  in  for 
our  files,  all  rc!]ports  of  workfdone  to  date. 

Done  ̂ y  9rd^r  of  the  Juiied  Organizations  Afainst  Dif 

cr inthM'tioii » in  [Matioaal  Defe|aae. 

4,^),^iHs^&^*rt**]ivt^::;,,BAxi^EF  .S.  SCRUGGS.  Chairman I;     [  REV.!  J.  LYLB  GASTON.  Secretary 

J 

SAN  AMTONIO.  Mar.  IS— A 
middle-aged  man.  who  declared 

he  was  a  chauffeur  of  m  o  v  i'e stars,  and  who  had  regaled  San 
Antonians  with  intimate  yams 
about  "big  names"  of  Hollywood, 

departed  front  San  Antonio,  thi« 

week,  with  a  special  "escort," 
bound  for  the  land  of  "reel  life." The  man  wa*  James  E.  Wright. 
43.  who  said  he  was  a  chauffeur 
of  Loso  .\ngeles.  California,  and 
who  sUyed  here  at  the  Nobles 
hotel,  800  block  of  East  Com- 

merfl;  street. The  "escort"  who  accompanied 

him  to  see  that  he  arrived  safe- 
ly in  California  was  a  Los  An- 'feles  detective — who  came  to  re- 

turn Wright  to  the  Angel  City 
to  e.xnlain  a  little  matter  of  the 

chauffeur's  affixing  the  name  of 
a  famous  movie  actress  to  a  cou- 

ple of  checks. Wright  nad  t)een  arrested  two 
weeks  ago.  and  booked  to  be 

held  for  Los  Angeles  D*ice  de- partment which  had  issued  a 
felonv  warrant  for  him.  charg- 

ing forcery.  Wright  was  iaiWI pending  extradition   nroceedings. 
Wright  is  charged  with  havtag 

forged  the  name  of  Kav  Francis 
to  two  checks,  one  for  $149,  ona 

for  S30. 
.  Wright    who  came   here  fotoi 

'  weelcs  ag     bec»me  known  fcr  his OMtiuai  •■  aan  %k 
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San  Diego  Golden  Stat4 
Office  Hos  Open  Hous# 

tr 
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W  Y<bu  Fail  to  Reod  THC  GAtlFdllNIA    lAQlt  V^u  M«jy  Never  Know  It  Happimed 

morninf  with   an  latacnational 
CoRUBtution  Servie^l  f  ■   gra 

SOCIBTT    ,-'''' ^^  -r--f:i-^ A  stirpriM  buffet  dinner'  was given  in  honor  of  Rev.  C.  H. 
Hampton  on  his  birthday  JViday, 
by  hi«  wife,  mother  and  daugh- 

ter. Those  who  assisted  Mrs. 
Hampton.  Mother  Hampton  and 
Rosa  Lee  were  Mesdames  I.  H. 
Brown,  Elethlij  Kinzy.  Cassie 
Patterson.  Alyce  Whaley.  Grade 

Goodwin  and  Mr.  A.  Amos.' There   were   72  euests  .inelnd- 
mg  the  official  family  erf  Bethel 
Baptist   church,    Seniof  and   Ju- 

nior Deacons  and  wives;   senior 
nda   itmior   trustees    and    wives; 
presidents  of  various  auxiliaries 
and    wives    and    husbands:    Sun- 

day  SchooJ   euDerintend^ts   nnd 
I  teachers.    BYFIT    nresidents    and 

Mrs.  Virginia  Clark  Kemp,  re-    leaders;  circle  leaders  and  coun- 
eeptionist.  graciously  oointed  out  [  selors.    Out    of   town    Kuiest    was 

SAN  VtEGO.  (By  E.  B.  We#- 

Iey>-^In  reaponae  to  an  "Open JHBoi^  invitation,  a  steady  stream 
of  guests  visited  the  handsomer 
ly  remodeled  quarters  of  th^ 
Golden  State  Mutual  Life  Iiuurr 
aace  Company  at  2871  Imperial 
*»fenue,  Sunday  afternoon,  frpm 

S  to  6  o'clock. 
At  the  door  to  extend  courteous 

greetings  were  Messrs.  Dun  lap, 

Kemp  and  Origsby.  "Upon  enter- ing the  reception  room,  Mr.  C. 
b.  Jolly,  Superintendent  of  the 
SSn  iDego  district,  presented  Mr. 
George  A.  Beavers,  honored 
guest  and  vice  president  of  the 
big  Organization  which  is  becom- 

ing .  nationally  known  for  the 
conduct  of  its  vastly  growing  I 
business.  j 

the  new  features  that  had  been 
installed:  Mrs.  C.  D.  Jolly,  with 
her  winsome  smile,  jittended  to 
the  registration  of  visitors  and 
Mrs.  Lois  Symon  and  Miss  Gla- 

dys Jolly,  attractive  young  wo- 
men, presided  over  the  punch 

bowl. 
The  clerk's  office,  of  which 

Mrs.  Kemo  has  charge,  was  fur- 
nished with  the  most  modem 

eouipment.  as  was  the  private 
office  of  the  superintendent.  The 
Aeents'  room  eomoleted  t  h  is 
splendidly  outfittpd  building.  Mr. 
JoUv  and  his  staff  are  to  be  con- 

gratulated UDon  thp  fine  service 
renderert  San  Diegans. 

Mrs.  Beavers,  wife  of  the  vice 
president,  was  also  an  honored 
guest  of  the  local  insurance 
branch. 

MrrSICIAN  ILL 
Dr  F.  C.  Calvert,  widelv  known 

physician  here,  is  in  Mercy  hos- 
pital recovprin?  from  a  maior 

operation.  His  manv  friends  and 
patients  pray  for  his  rapid  re- 
covery. 

Fev.  L.  H  Owens,  pastor  of 
Bethel  AME  c-hurch,  retiiT'-d 
from  his  trio  .">outh  last  week  He 
»>ttend<»<^  the  Bishops'  Council  in 
New  Orleans. 
ConraH  Hartzoe,  oonular  mem- 

ber of  th?  youneer  set.  recorts 
havin?  had  a  ereat  time  in  T  os 
Anoeles  where  he  =(ttended  the 

Red  Caps'  formal  dance  recent- 
ly. 

Theodore  Brinson.  who  has  for 
the  past  two  years  b^'d  'he  of- 

fice of  nresi'^ont  of  thp  local 
branch  NAACP  has  tendered  his 
resignation  to  that  hodv  and  will, 
"^win?  to  iU  health,  remove  to 
Pasadena  for  oermanent  resi- 

dence. Under  Brinson's  adminis- 
tration, a  number  of  wortht<'hitp 

things  for  race  ^'•'^-Tess  *'-'VP he''n  accomnlished.  Mr  and  M*^. 
Brinson  will  be  a  vaHiab'"*  addi- 

tion to  anv  community.  P---^<:on 
fs  a  retired  nostman  from  A'^u- 
ouerque.  N.  ̂ i..  a-\'^  has  rps'ded 
here  for  the  oast  ♦h'-ee  or  four 
ye?rs.  He  is  a  violinist  of  mu'-h Ibiiity. 
Mrs.  Harrv  Dickens  and  her 

Toung  daughter.  Jun»^.  swent 
reveral  davs  visitinij  r»lativeft  'n 
Los  Angeles  l?=t  week.  June  is 
I  hrillia^t  Diarist. 
Mrs.  Alex  ̂ TcPherson.  civic 

reader  and  churnh  worker,  is 
home  asain.  much  imnroved  af- 

ter spendin"  several  weeks  at  her 
co**a?e   in    Flsinore. 

Bert  Richie,  contain  of  team 
26  of  the  Boys'  Club  of  .Ameri- 

ca made  the  hi?h«>st  oArc»nt'<je 
in  his  division  raising  fn^-^s  *or 
undernourished  hov?  With  the 
assistance  o'  '^Ha  R.  Da<'is.  Marv 
nia  Davi.s  William  "^i'ford  Cot- 
man  anr*  Raymond  Walton.  heaH 
of  tho  NY  .A  nroiect  bo  renoi-ted 
*fi^  00,  P'e'ident  of  the  cluh  is 
William  ^.  Oak?  irincinal  of  M»- 

moriai'  Tiinior  High:  %■'"•"  nresi- dent.  William  Thomas.  Ritcher  is 
p  member  of  the  local  nolice 
force. 

CTVTC  »  EAOrE 

The  Women's  Cv'k  League,  of 
which   Mrs.    T.   F    Raft   is  or-'i- 
dent.  '•hos*'  its  observan'-e  of  Fa- 

mily Relations  week  with  a  pot- 
luck  supoer  and  pictures  at  the 
community  center  last  Thursday. 
Th-  9th  Vocational  Onportuni- 

tv    Campaign    oresented    an    in- 
terestin»  orogram   Sunday   after- 

noon  at  community  center.  Ray- 
mond 'Welton,  who  was  the  prin- 
cipal  sneaker,  reported  valuable 

research    information    relative   to 
emoloyment   of  members,  of   our 
group  in  various  business  places. 
Among  work   sources  mentioned 

were:   105  on  the  ritv  nayroil.  9 
at   the  Lion   Clothing   Co..    2   in 
Labor     Commissioner     SUnley 
Gives'   office.   ?■   in   CC    Camo,  4 
at  the  Y  and  2  in  the  library  with 

the  nrosoect   of   oermanent   em- 

plowont.    The   latter    four   oosi- 
tions  were  secured  through  NYA 

training.     Mrs.     Eimice     Pa;"««r. 
candidate  for  the  Board  of  Edu- 

cation, made  a   forceful   address. 

Miss  Nellie  Cheeves  represent- 

ed the  SUver  Gate  Flying  c'ub. 
comoosed   of   10   «'irls   sponstred 

by  Mrs.  Marie  Williams,  famous 
parachutist. 

The  League  is  olannmg  to  open 

a  nurserv  school  Mar,  24  at  the 

center.  293  Imnerial  »venuo. 
 In- 

fants between  the  ages  of  ;«"'<';•   I  »  vaars  are  eliBible.  Mrs.  J. 

Rev.  C.  H.  Hodge  of  Tusdon.  Ari 
zona,  who  assisted  in  majcing  the 
affair  a  .surprise. 

Rev.  Hampton  was  th^  recipi- 
er*  of  many  lovely  cards  and 

gifts. 
Mrs.  Exie  Lee  Hampton,  ex- 

ecutive secretary  of  Clay  Street 

Branch  "YWCA.  was  one^  of  the •niests  at  a  lovelv  Waffla  Bre^^k- 

fast  Snndav  in  Los  Angeles.  "Hie breakfast  'v  a  s  ?iven  1»v  Mrs. 
Theodosi^  Hampton  Washington 
■at  her  home.  e"tertaining  the 

Bus^ess  Girls'  T  ostnie  1  nf  the 
12th  St.  Branch  'V^CA.  Mrs.  Ur- sula Adams,  chpirman  of  the 
Business  Gir's.  t^'ked  to  the  club 
o"  fhp  'PiiildioCT  Fimd  n*  th?  r»w 
YWCA.  Mrs.  .Tnanita  Mil'pf.  also 
a  m.rmber  of  the  club,  talked  on 
the  'Housing  Proiect  at  Furlong 
Tract'  Both  were  enthusiastical- 

ly received.  There  were  40  eiils 
in    attendance. 
The  ne«'lv  formed  Ivy  Leaf 

rli'h  met  Monday  at  CTav  Street 
YWCA.  The  Purpose  of  the  club 
and  its  relation  to  the  Alpha 
Kaopa  Aloha  sorority  was  ex- 

plained to  three  prospective 
members.  Inez  Harris.  Betty 
Moore  and  Delcia  Ix^ng.  Plans 
were  made  to  h  o  1  d.  a  dinner 
meeting  next  Tuesda'f  night  at 
the  home  of  the  president.  Cla- 

rice Wubert.  Members  in  charge 
are  Blanche  .Tones  Ruby  Hubert 
and  Re^enia  Pavne. 
The  Bethel  AMF  church  club, 

captained  by  Ed  Zollicoffer. 
gave  a  sumotuons  dinner  at  com- 

munity center  Sunday  afternoon. 
It  was  a  financial  success. 

Mrs.  Ashley  and  Mrs.  J.  .Tack- 
son  served  a  tea  for  one  of  the 
Bethel  AME  rally  clubs  Sunday 
afternoon  at  the  home  of  the 
former  at  3109  Imperial   avenue. 

Alvin  Newman  was  host  to  the 
Best  Yet  club  Saturday  ni<!ht  at 
his  home  on  Greeley  street. 
THT?  SICK 

The  Sunshine  club  reports  the 
sick  at  General  hospital:  Mrs 
Maude  Chapman.  Mrs.  Nellie 
Griffin.  Mrs,  .Tohnnie  Mae  Cotton, 
Mrs.  Mattie  Henrv.  Johnnie  Pow- 

ell and  Mr.  Anderson^  At  Vju- 
clain  home,  Mrs,  Amita  Thanks. 
Mrs.  Margaret  Harris.  Bennie 
T.uckey  Mrs.  Harrie  is  at  tfie 
Foster  Rest  Home  on  Impeiial 
avenue 

Sta-Krispy  4 
Potofo  Chip* 
We're  talking  to  you,  i  Mm. 

Mouaewife,  and  we're  sayiiur  that 
we  think  our  new  STA-KMSPY 
POTATO  CHIPS  are  good,  taity 
and  mighty  good  ...  and  that  it 
will  be  a  real  treat  for  Dad  and 
all  the  family  if  you  serve  aome 
for  your  supper  toni^t 

•  Yes,  and  there's  a  good  reason 
for  STA-KRISPY  POTATO 
CHIPS  being  so  deliciously  diff- 

erent We  use  only  the  purest 
ingredients  ifl  our  exclusive  re- 

cipe. They  must  be  good. 
So  if  you  are  tired  of  serving 

potatoes  in  the  old  familiar  ways 
add  this  new  trick  to  your  menu 
list:  Just  heat  a  bag  of  STA- 
KRISPY  POTATO  CHIPS  in  the 
oven  and  serve;  but  be  sure  to 
heat  plenty,  because  this  new 
chip  is  a  sure  hit  that  calls  for 
more  from  your  family  or  guests. 

Resolve  to  try  this  new  crispy 

chip  soon,  but  accept  no  substi- 
tute, so  be  sure  to  ask  for  STA- 

KRISPY  POTATO  CHIPS  by 
name  at  your  favorite  grocery store   today. 

And  remember  now  that  Spring 
is  drawing  nigh.  Serve  a  dessert 
that  has  a  breezy  tang  .  .  .  yes. 
serve  WOODS  ICE.  It  is  that 
frozen  delicacy  that  is  so  popu- 

lar and  so  spicy  for  the  incom- 
ing season. 

Any  time  of  the  year  and  at 
any  type  of  meal,  WOODS  ICE 
CREAM  in  one  of  18  fruits  or 
flavors  is  the  favorite  of  young 
and  old  and  is  the  most  popular 
dessert  of  alL 

Plan  a  party  soon  and  try  one 
of  these  fine  dependable  pro- 

ducts. Just  caU  at  WOODS  CON- 
FECIONERY,  1318  E.  41st  street, 
or  telephone  CEntury  27634. 

jng  Becicjh  jHoEpy  Oyer 
i.  A.  GirlVSpeaking  Success 
LONG  BEACH,   (By  Darthtila^al    examination    for    real-estate 

Thursday,  Maren  13,  1,941 

Church    Editor 
at  First  AMEZ 

Rev,  W.  H.  Howard  filled  the 
pulpit  at  thr  First  AME  Zion 
church.  Pico  and  Paloma  streets, 

Sunday  and  delivered  a  soul-stir- 
ring sermon  on  the  "Hands  of  the 

Lord,"  Rev.  Howard  is  editor  of 
Truth  Messenger,  official  organ 

of  the  Church  of  Christ  "Holi- 

ness." 

Last  week,  Mrs.  Jean  W. 
Holmes,  director  of  music,  insti- 

tuted a  worship  service.  "Songs 
in  the  Night,"  for  the  regular evening  cervices.   

Neither  shall  they  say,  Lo 
here!  or,  lo  there!  for,  behold, 
the  kingdom  of  God  is  within 
you.— Luke   17:21.>.   

Chauffeur   Is 
Returired    Here 

(continaed  from  page  1) 
accoimts  oft  the  lives  of  movie 
stars,  with  whom  he  said  he  had 
close  contact  as  an  employee.  At 
the  present  time,  he  declared  he 
is  the  chuaffeur  of  Miss  Francis, 

and  5  vears  are  eligible 

E.  Craft  will  receive  registration. 

'^e'^aS  World  Wide  Guild 

Rally  of  Southern  C^lJo""» Jf" 

held  Saturday  and  Sunday  Ma
r 

8-9.  at  First  Baptist  church.  l>
.s 

An«ele»  The  theme  of  the  rally. . 

wSiSwas  "The  Church's  ̂ ChjO-^ 
len«e  to  Modem  Girlhood,  w

as 

«Sried  out  in  addresses,  
ducus- 

?r  groups,  a  d»'"»«%rt.: 
tion   and   song.   One  j^    the   dls    . 
eussion    groups    on    .J^^^^V^Jj;!' 
Race  Problem"  w?^  i«l  bv  

Muw 

ScUvi^^Payr^e  of  Bethel  San^  . 
fgo.  Other  members  of  

the  three 

■  lfu°  Id  chapters  from  Bethel  who Tttended  the  rally  w«r«i_2;^: 

S«mM  Exi"  Hampton.  Weth
T? 

JS^     «d      Grace      Goodwi
n 

^SS.  AWaCTark.  D
elciaLonr 

Begeni.  Payne.  ,^^^^,,^,5, 
Irene  Simmons  and  Barbara  p^ 

Millan.  Representatives  
from  Cal^ 

vary.  San  Di-"©.  were  Mrs.  ̂  
•5*  Roberts.  Misses  Lorralhe  

Vaa 

StTt^e  King.  
Wiliamay  Mc. 

W^ey^u«s  
Kin-   F.ter  Mel-, S^k  an'^  Mr,   ̂ '^''^Jl,..„  ̂  

Th«  nOf  wu  closed  Sunday  j 

Funeral  of  Edward  Hodge,  who 
passed .  at  a  local  hosoit'l  Mar. 
'■i.  was  he'd  ̂ qm  Tate  Fiineral 
home  last  Wednesdav.  Rev.  Coop- 

er of  Lean  Chape]  AME  Zion 
church  officiated.  Hodge  wa.«  a 
highly  respected  citizen  of  San 
Dieeo  and  was  a  trusted  employe 
of  the  city  for  manv  vears.  An 
abundapce  of  beautiful  flowers 
mutely  evidenced  his  oosition  m 
the  esteem  of  the  communitv.  He 
is  survived  by  thre<»  sons.  Alex- 

ander. Claude  and  Woodie  Hodge 
of  San  Di^go:  brothers  and  sisters 
in  other  slections  mourn  his  pass- 

ing. Burial  was  in  Mt.  Hope  ce- 
metery.   T 

The  Snare  the  "Y"  Member- ship drive  is  gaining  momentum 
with  Coknmittee  and  YWCA 

members.]  Serving  as  hostesses 
during  the  oast  week  were 
Mmes,  Cynthia  Mickens,  Ada 
Cleveland  and  Gus  Thompson  at 
a  lovely  breakfast  at  the  YWCA 
building.  I  The  following  mem- 

bers ioin^d  at  the  close  of  the 
breakfast^,  Mmes.  Ellen  Story, 
Effie  Ray.  Edith  Wilkinson,  Ma- 

deline Richarfison.  Mary  Carter, 
Mayme  Taoisco,  Wm,  Powell, 
Jennie  Bundy.  Eva  J.  Smith.  Alia 
Mae  Lewis,  Bertha  E.  Shelton. 
Misses  Ruth  Jenkins  and  Doris 
Cobb.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  .Toe  Robin- 

son. Miss  PuUum.  Mrs.  Cassie 
Patterson  was  hostess  at  a  Tea  in 
her  home  on  "K"  street  Friday. 
and  the  following  joined:  Mmes. 
Lucille  Brown.  Dorothy  Snvdcr, 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Linn  Platner.  Miss 
Maryon  McGregor.  Mrs.  Exie  Lee 
Hamptoni  executive  secretary, 
spoke  ort  "What  it  means  to  be 

a  memb^-.of  the  YWCA."  at  both 
affairs.     !  _ 

Friday*  U  "Y"  Day  at  Qay 
Street  YWCA  and  a  very  special 

program  has  been  planned.  'Give me  Llbelty,"  a  movie  in  techni- 
color, is  being  shown  at  3:30,  and 

Miss  Lorraine  'Van  Lowe  plans 

to  review  "Grapes  of  Wrath.'* 
The  Business  and  Professional 

Girls'  league  of  the  YWCA  will 
have  a  Breakfast  Meeting  at  the 

home  of  Mrs.  Theodosia  Wash- 
ington, Sunday,  March  9.  An  in- 

teresting    program     has    been 

V.  Bouggess)— The  Negro  citSz-. 
eiry  of  Long  Beach  r^oioea  with 
the  brilliant;  young  |  pastor  ox 
Second  Baptist  church.  Rev. 
Thurston  Lomax,  over  the  suc- 

cess of  equally  brilliant  young 
sister.  Gertrude  Lomax  of  Los 
Angeles,  in  winning  top-honors 
isi  the  public  spesiking  contest 
sponsored  by  the  Liolns  dub  of 

tfiat  city.  '  . Simday  was  a  bwy  day  for 
Second  Baptist  with  the  mom- 
injg  and  evenisg  servicies  conduc- 

ted by  Rev.  Lomax.  In  the  after- 
jidon  at  3  p.  m.  the  Ipasto^  nad 
Tcfngregation  participaited  in  un- ion service*  at  the  ̂ ew  Hope 
Baptist  church  in  Wilmingtoii, 
sponsored  by  the  Bapjtist  church 
of  Santa  Ana,  San  Pedro,  Wil- 

mington and  Long  Beach. 
Mrs.  Lomax,  the  chairming  wife 

of  the  pastor,  who  is  convalescing 
after  her  recent  illness  was  able 
to  be  in  attendance  at  services 
Sunday,  but  was  still  ijoo  weak  to 
direct  her  choir  of  gospel  singers. 
The  church  wishes  heir  a  speedy 
and  complete  recovery. 

Mrs.  Sallie  RobinsOn,  one  of 
the  "Mothers  in  Israel?  of  Second 
Baptist,  who  underweiit  a  serious 
operation  several  months  ago  is 
not  feeling  so  well  at  the  present 

writing.- GRANT  CHAPEL  AME 

Sunday  morning  Rev.  Hall  K. 
Wallace,  white,  preached  an  in- 

spiring sermon  on  'Brotherhood' and  in  the  evening  the  jjastor. 
Rev.  Hayes  Hayter  spoke  from 

the  topic  "Christ's  Way  in  De- 
mocracy." Sunday  at  3  p.  m.  Rev. 

Hayter  was  the  speaker  at  the 
Second  AME  Church  in  Los  An- 

geles. 
Next  Sunday  Rev.  Frank  Har- 

ris, Presiding  Hder  of  the  Los 
Angeles  District,*  will  preach  at 
morning  and  evening  services 
and  on  Saturday  night  will  pre- 

side at  the  quarterly  conference 
in  the  church  parlors.  All  mem- 

bers of  Grant  Chapel  are  urged 
to  attend,  and  make  this  a  ban- ner meeting. 

CLUB  NOTES 

Because  of  heavy  and  continu- 
ous rains  the  Negro  history  pro- 

gram of  the  Roland  Hayes  unit 
of  the  WPSC  which  was  sched- 

uled for  February  was  postpon- 
ed tO;  a  later  date  when  more 

favorable  weather  conditions  are 
expected  to  prevail.  Mrs.  Rxiby 
Berkeley  Goodwin  of  Fullerton, 
■wTiter  and  lecturer,  is  to  be  the 
guest  speaker  on  this  occasion, 
and  Mrs.  Maude  C.  Marks,  first 
vice  president  and  program 
chairman,  and  her  committee  are 
planning  to  make  this  a  big event 

At  the  executive  board  meet- 
ing Monday  evening  at  the  home 

of  Mrs,  Octavia  Russel,  Mrs.  Rus- 
sel  was  made  committee  chair- 

man of  the  Ways  and  Means  com- 

salte  woman  and  is  the  Long 

Beach  representative  of  the  Will- 
ianbs  Realty  Company  of  Los  An- 
gelesi  his  organization  has  made several  important  realty  d^als  in 
Long  Beach   recentHy. 
A  recent  meeting  of  the  Color- 

ed Citizens  League  again  chost 
Mr.  Earl  Miles,  as  its  president 

and  plans  to  take  an  ever-active 
and  increasing  part  in  civic  af- fairs.    '               .   

Timely  Topics  on 
L.  A.  Fellowship 

Leogue  Menu Two  speakers  on  timely  topics 

will  be  presented  Sunday  morn- 
ing at  8  o'clock  by  the  Los  An- geles Fellowship  League,  Dr.  A. 

J.  Booker,  president,  at  its 
monthly  breaklast. 
Warren  E.  Harrington,  vice 

president  of  ̂ e  Ethiopian  World 

Federation,  will  discuss  "The Significance  of  •  the  Ethiopian 
War  for  Afro-Americans,"  and 
Frederick  R.  Fish,  director  of  in- 

dustrial relations  for  the  Mer- 

Sphants  and  Manufacturers  associ- 
ation, will  speak  on  "The  De- fense Program  and  its  Retarda- 

tion by  Labor." 
Music  will  be  furnished  by 

Mrs.  Luvenia  Nash,  her  assis- 
tants, and  Ivy,  Von  and  Verne,  a 

trio  which  appeared  with  Duke 
Ellington  at  the  Caca  Manana. 
The  breakfast,  to  which  the  lad- 

I  ies  are  invited,  will  be  held  at 
the  28th  Street  YMCA   

HOLD  FUNERAL  FOR 
INDEPENDENT 
CHURCH  WOMAN 
Impressive  funeral  services 

were  held  Tuesday  afternoon  at 
Independent  Church  of  Christ 
for  Mrs.  LaBara  Richardson, 
prominent  church  and  social  fig- 

ure. Native  of  Texas  with  16 
years  residence  in  L,os  Angeles, 
Mrs.  Richardson  died  at  her 
home,  9410  Baird  avenue,  Mar.  S 
after  a  long  illnes|. 

•  LIBRARir 
^BOOK  NOTES 
What  part  does  VenioB  Bpanch 

Public  Library,  cine .  of  the 
Los  Angeles  branched  which  w^l 
be  restored  tQ  full  hOun  of  ser- vice should  Amcndmsit  I  on  the 
April  Ist  ballot  catp^,  play  in 
tiw  life  of  the  average  woiicaday 
citizen?  1 
As  Los  Angeles  prepares  to  go 

to  the  polls  within  Sj  few  weeks 
to  decide  whether  ili  shall  have 
sufficient  or  insufficient  library 
service,  this  question!  was  asked 
of  five  average  peraobs:  a  house- 

wife, high  school  student,  college 

boy,  domestic  emplojre  and  lab- orer. 

Mrs.  Ollie  CredcU  of  4048  Adair 
street,  is  a  housewife.  In  addi- tion to  her  manifold  duties,  she 
takes  in  sewing  and;  thus  has  a 
double  need  of  the  llit»-ary.  Be- sides reading  for  recreation,  she 
finds  the  librftry  useful  in  pro- 

viding i>ooks  OR  dressmaking 

and  designing,  -  and,<  magazines which  show  the  latest  styles  and 

patterns.  ^         | Sarah  Russell  is  t^  student  at 
Jefferson  High  school. 

"I'll  be  glad  when|  the  library 

gets  baick  on  its  "regular  sched- ule," she  said.  "I  ha,ve  to  use  it 
several  times  a  weelt  Iff  fact,  Td 
rather  study  there  tl^an  at  horpe 
because  my  brothers  and  sisters 
are  always  around  making  noise. 
But  it's  only  open  Mondays,  Wed- nesdays and  Fridays. ""Vernon  LibVary  is  particular- 

ly valuable  to  Jeffeilson  students 
because  we  study  Negro  Histdry 
and  no  other  library  in  the  city 
has  such  a  fiiw  collection  of  da- 

ta On  the  Negrb  as  Vernon  has." Charles  Haminond,  Los  Angeles 

City  College  student,  also  prais- 
ed the  Vernon  Branch  for  its  Ne- 

gro History  collection  and  des- 
cribed inconvenience  incurred 

since  a  curtailed  budget  has  lim- 
ited branches  to  less  than  25 

hours  of  public  service  weekly. 
"Domestic  employees  who  are 

at  liberty  only  on  lliursdays  have 
been  hardest  hit  by  the  cut  in  li- 

brary service,"  said  Mrs.  Agnes 
Barnes  who  works  in  Bel  Air. 

"Up  until  last  Fall,  I  had  been 

spending  my  Thursday  after- noons at  the  Library,  studying 
for  civil  service  examinations, 

in  an  effort  to  better  my  condi- tion. Since  the  library  has  been 
closed  on  Thursdays,  I  have  been 

S^ice  Conlpany  Offer  to 
H^me  Owners  Is  Attroctiye 

A     near     capacity     crowd     of      _..    ^__  .   ^ 

mourners   gathered    to   pay   final  |  forced  to  stop 's'tudylng,"and  since tribute  to   Mrs.  Richardson.   Re-  i  I  have  to  go  downtown  to  check 
presented  were  numerous  clubs 
and  organizations  to  which  she 
belonged,  includingg:  JoUyettes 
club.  Live  Wire  club.  Union  Ush- 

er Board  of  Southern  California, 

out  books 
as  much Carter   Simms, 

stamp  collector. 
"I    often    study 

I  notice  I  don't  read 

a  laborer,    is   a 

stamp    coUec- 
Ush%-  Board  of  Independent !  lions  in  books  at  the  library, church.  Ladies  Auxiliary  of  the  and  borrow  books  on  my  hobby. 
Brotherhood  of  Sleeping  Car  I  believe  adequate  librarv-  ser- Porters,  and  the  Ladies  Auxiliary  vice  is  as  necessary  as  good 
of  the  Veterans  of  Foreign  Wars,  :  schools,  particularly  to  those  of 
Numerous  floral  pieces  attested  :  us  who  didn't  get  much  eciica- the  esteem  m  which  Mrs.  Rich- i  tion  in -our  youth.  By  all  means 
ardson  was  held,  |  vote  'Yes'  on  Amendment  I." 

planned  by  the  program  chair- man. Miss  Marion  Brown.  Guest 
speaker  will  be  Mrs.  Ursula  P. 
Adams.  All  members  are  urged 
to  make  their  reservations. 

Rev.   Clayton   D.  Rusaell,  piu- 
tor  of  the  church,  delivered  the 

.,_^       funeral  oration.  Interment  was  in 

iiirttee!  Mrs!  Beulah  White 'was  Lincoln  Memorial  cemetery  with 
chosen  as  corresponding  secre- 1  "'*  Peoples'  Funeral  Hotne  in 
tary  and  Mrs.  Darthula  Bouggess :  '^""•'Ke-,   . 
was  selected  to  be  3rd  vice  presi-        Surviving  relatives  include:  J. 
dent  and  chairman  of  the  educa-    W.   Richardson,   widower:   Mmes. 
""  department.  |  Vera    Fornay,    Alva    Donaldson, 

The    business    session    for    the  j  Betty   Massia,   sisters;  Robert   L. 
month    of    March    will    be    held     ' Wednesday  evening  at  the  home 
of  Mrs.  Lotus  Taylor  Miles. 

Mrs.  R.  B.  White,  president  of 

the  club  has  passed  her  provision- ! 

SOLD  OUT  two  hoars  after 
publication  last  Thursday  .  .  .  . 
read  the  California  EAGLE!  Sub- 

scribe now!  Call  CE.  24228. 

Mosley,  Ella  Mosley,  Pierce  Mos- 
ley,  brothers:  Mrs.  Allie  Mae 
Williams,  aunt:  Ray  and  Andrew 
Sherman,  uncles:  Leola  Ecles, 

cousin. 

Io<^/ 

MEET  ANOTHER 

AMERICAN •with 

JOECRAIl 

KPWB- Dial  950 

TUESDAY,  6:30  P.M. 

High    School    Students 
Here  Is  Your  Chance 

To  Win 

$100.00  CASH 
or  more 

In  tht  Third  Annual  Essay  Contest 
—  Sponsored  By  — 

THE  NATIONAL  NEGRO  INSURANCE  ASS'N 

By  Writing  500  Words  on 

"Life  Insurance  And  Its  Relation 

To  Education" These  are  State  and  National  PriEes.  You  May  Win  Two 

NATIONAL  I 

First                 $100.00 
Second           75.00 
Third         50.00 

STATE- (CALIFORNIA) 
First   $12.50 

Second   '  7.50 Third   ;       5.00  ! 

National  prizes  will  be  awarded  by  the  Na- 
tional Negro  Insurance  Association. at  the  con- 

vention in  June.  State  prizes  will  be  aWarded  dur- 
ing the  commencement  season. 

,     -    .'  li-  -"    i' Hand  your  essay  to  yow  Gjolden  State  Muttial 
agentj  leave  it  at  a  branch  office,  or  mail  it  to  the 
home  office  in  Los  Angeleslr,  ..      i       i 

■  All  entritt  must  bcjin  by  Midnight 
Moreh  31/^941 

Golden  State  Mutual  Life 
Insurance  Cpmpam 

(Full  Legal  Reserves MointairMd) 

•    When  you  scratch  a  pimple,, you  make  matters  worse, 
you  want  to  ease^and  comfort,  do  this  now : 

First,  cleanse  the  ares  of  dirt  and  otker  surface  grime  by 
washing  with  mild,  super-fatted  Black  and  White  Sldn  Soap. 

Next  apply  Black  and  White  Ointment  as  an  antiseptic-feermi- 
cidal  dressing.  Many  satisfied  users  also  prefer  Black  and  White 
Ointment  to  soothe  itching,  burning  soreness  due  to  dry  eczema. 

Black  and  White  Ointment  in  50c  and  26c  sizes  and  Black 
and  White  Skin  Soap  in  26c  size  are  sold  everywljere.  Trial 
sizes  of  both  products  sold  for  10c  at  all  five  snd  ten  stores. 

B  LAC  Kmo  WHITE 
aiNTMENTand  SKIN  SOAP 

'»***'^"« 
^itusMki^i 

THE  BACKBONE  OF  ANY  MEAL 
...  is  Meat  .  .  .  and  nowhere  will  you  find 
greater  inspiration  for'topight's  dinner  than at  RALPHS  MEAT  DEPARTMENT.  Here  are 
SUPER-QUALITY  Medtsv  (prices  in  blue)  . .  !' 
Choice  juicy,  flavorful  cuts,  unconditionally 
guoranteed.  Here,  too,  orepUALITY  MEATS 
(prices  in  red)  ...  wholesbme,  tasty  budget- 
•.avers  .  .  .  ALL  at  RALPHS  "Sells  for  Less 

owners  desirous  of  mod- 
or  repairinc  their  homes 

d  it  worthvmile  16  inves- the  interesting  offer  made 
Home  Owners  Service 

Company,  a  large  contracting 
firm,;vmkh  has  a&eady  satisfac- 

torily served  a  great  many  sub- 
scribe of  this  newspaper. 

Wl^ere  before  the  matter  of 
ready  cash  curtailed  the  imme- diate! installation  of  important 

impFpyements,  the  Hone  Owners 
genetous  plan,  which  requires  no 
cash  whatevea,  defers  all  pay- 

ments until  summer,  and  then 

payn^ents  as  low  as  $5i>0  month- imly;  according  to  the  extent  of 
the  improvements  ordered. 

Further,  the  firm  does  not  re- 

quire tiiat  the  -property  b*  f>ak oft  They  extend  credi^  tamjs  in 
the  very  same  simple  manner  a^ 
one  opening  a  charge  account with  any  lai|je  store.  A  good 
credit  background  is  given  j  great- 

er consideration  than  aaiotint  of 

equity  in  property. 
This  resjionsibte  firm  has  bad 

years  of  experience  in  remodel- 
ing and  repairing  properties,  re- 

tains a  highly  sldUed  force  of 
mechanics;  renders  anchitectural 
assistance  without  obligation,  and 
is  in  a  position  to  handle  any 
kind  of  job,  large  or  SRuill. 
Their  advertisement  appears 

elsewhere  in  this  issue.  You  may 

contact  one  of  their  representa- 
tives by  phoning  TRinity  0011. 

Ralph's  Bokery  Employes  Forty  ot 
Little  Harlem  Colled  'American' "Heal  Americanism"  was  what 
the  Brown  sisters.  Ester  and  Eli- 
zabejth,  proprietors  of  the  famed 
Little  Harlem  Cafe,  labeled  a 

mixW  party  of  Ralph's  Bakery employees  recently  entertained 
by  them  at  the  swank  Southeart 
nitelspot. 

A  complete  program  was  pres- ented the  guests  under  the  direc- 
ti  nioof  Al  Burghardt.  Jr..  who 

presided  as  table  maler  of  cere- monies and  appeared  in  the 
show,  doing  his  now  famous  table 
act.  Novel  interpretation  of 
blues  themes  was  brought  by  T. 
Bonfe  Walker,  while  Sammy  War- 

ren, eraceeini?  the  show,  pres- 
ented fancy  foot  work.  A  crea- 

tion of  the  Harlem  Club,  the 

Rhumboogie  Congo,  was  exhib- 
ited by  Al  Burghardt  and  Mrs. 

Frances  Gray.  Marcella  Wash- 
ington and  Uulabelje  (Little  Bit) 

pitched  in  two  fine  ntmbers. 
Ladies'  mistress  of  ceremonies 

was  comely  Mrs.  Al  Burghardt, 
formerly  Helen  Reed  of  South 

Los  Angeles,  Secretary  of  "the  Mo- diste club,  she  wore  black  with  a 
Cossak  hat  set  off  by  a  beauti- 

ful white  gar/mia. 
Messrs  and  Mesdames  Henry 

Veach  and  R.  L.  Daniel  acted  as 
hosts.  Guests  included  Messrs, 
and  Mesdames  Ted  Sellers.  Noel 
Ouber.  Joseph  Vallamio.  Fausto 
Jaxiloa,  A.  J.  Pinza.  Wakefield 
Phillips.  Julian  Berkon.  Floyd 
Dunn,  Jack  Anderson,  Al  Urtik.  | 
Boise  Simpson.  Kenneth  McCoy, 
Leo  Williams,  William  Blue..  Dan 
Fratier.  Floyd  Daniel  and  Messrs  j 
Amos  Ho»'ard  and  Lionel  Taylor. 

Special    guests    who   attended.  | 
then  left  to  be  married  were  Miss 

Ruby  Miles  and  Mr.  Griffith 'Lee, whob  ecame   one;  Miss  Venneta 
Reed  and  Mr.  Peter  Lockitt 

WOMEN 
helped  2  ways ! 
Women,  by  thousands,  know  the 

help  that  may  come  with  CAR- 
DUI  because  they  have  experienc- ed it! 

Some  find  they  need  only  start 

on  H  three  days  before  "their time"  and  take  it  ̂ s  directed  in 
order  to  relieve  periodic  paip  due 
to  functional  causes. 

Others  find  that  the  proper  use 

of  CARDUI  enables  them  to  stim- 

ulate appetite  and  improve  di- 
gestion (through  the  increased 

flow  of  digestive  juice).  So  they 
are  enabled  to  build  up  strength 
and  energy  and  relieve  headaches, neri'ousness.  cramp-like  pain  and  | 

other  periodic  functional  distress. 
It  has  been  popular  for  50  years. 

BRADBURY 

SUPER-DRAPE 
Worsted  Suits! 

Men  .  .  .  we  dare  you  to  come  in  and 
see  these  brand  new  Bradbury  SU- 

PER-DRAPE Suits!  Because  if  you 

see  'em  you'll  want  one,  right  now! 

With  high-rise,  full  double-pleated 
trousers  with  small  bottpms  .  .  .with 

the  popular,  long  drapje  finger-tip 
coats  that  fit  you  like  a  million  buck« 
from  broad  shoulders  to  narrow 

waist  In  hard-worsted  all-wool 
fabrics  in  Herringbones,  Pin-Stripes, 

lights  and  darks.  You'll  see  lots  of them  on  the  Avenue  because  with 
all  their  good  looks,  good  fabrics  and 

good  workmandiip  .  .  .  Si^'re  only ^5.    See  them  today. 

New  Fruif-of-Hie-Loom 

SHIRTS 
Don't  forget  a  new  shirt 
for  that  suit,  too.  New,   d^  ̂   ̂   C 

popular     collar     styles,   ̂   ̂   "  ̂  plain  and  stripes. 

Charge  it  on  30-60-90  Doy 
Account  or  T«ke  6  Months 

ij|ki< 
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Thursday,  March  13,  194f 

This  was  the  keynote  of  Dr.  W>thnk,  but  who  were  brim  to  la- 

E.  B.  DuBois'  Lewis  Adams  Lec- ture series  recently  conducted  at 
Tuskegee  Bistitute  School  of Education  here. 

"Economic  illiteracy"  he  taid, 
"is  a  grave  present  ill.  We,  new 
regard  economics  with  the  same 
mystery  as  that  with  whicli  the world    once 
and  hospitals.  Many  people  think 
income  is  a  matter  of  luck;  oth- 

ers think  it  is  the  result  of  ef- 
fort; still  others  contend  it  is  re- 

ward." 

None  of  these  is  correct,  the 
speaker  said,  but  income  is  the 
result  of  a  series  of  circumstan- 

ces over  a  period  of  years.  He  ad- ded that  income  is  the  cause  of 
the  present  world  revolution.  We 

bor  ̂ or  others.  I 
"Trade  Uni<Hu  developed  as  a 

part  of  the  imperiallsii|  of  Enf- 

land  and  Ftance." DuBois  said  that  while  poverty 
and  unemploymeiit  was  rampant 
in    this    country,    in    Rochedale, 

^^  T  j"  '"''  i  EngUnd,  a  group  of  thinkers  he- surrounded'  disease  I  ̂ ^   ̂    unraVel   this   great  eco- 

nomic tangle  and  to  take  the  my- 
stery out  of  income  through  the 

organixataion      of     cooperatives. 
The   speaker   cited   the   evils   of 
present  day  advertising  that  re- sults in  the  pnblic  buying  beyond 
its  means,  and  the  coffcjrs  of  the 
capitalists  being  filled  [thereby. 

i      The  courageous  professor  chal- 
'  Ineged  the  sincerity  of  thousands 

'WORLD  IN  MIDST  OF  REVOLUTIOI^ 

OF  WORK  AND  WA4eS' -DUBOIS 
I  Famous  Educotor-Auriior  Declares  U.  S.         *" '  Will  Find  Better  Woy  of  Life  Thru  Co-ips 

TUSKEGEE,  Ala.,.  Mar.  13— "You  ore  I  in  the 
midst  of  oni  of  the  great  revolutions  of  the  \^or1d — 

a  revolution  of  work  and  wages  that  i^  worldwiide." 

<■'     ,  -t^^ 

must  face  the  question  of  eco-  of  Americans  who  make  lavish 

nomic  justice,  he  said;  a  situation  :  "fe  .f  the  term  '  Democracy  and  j 
that  makes  possible  14  nrillion  the  Democratic  Way  of  Life  as 

bales  of  surplus  cotton  in  a  ioun-  'he  alpha  and  omega  of  their  de- 

try  that  has  14  miUioil  people  vi  ,  sires  and  desi^s.  '  Nine  out  of 
rags  must  be  analyzed  with  Intel-  ten  people  don  t  really  want 

ligence,  not  superstition.  '  equ?»ny-that    is    whart    demo- 

Dr  DuBois  said,  "The  present  "acy  means,  said  DuBois.  "Most 
economic  stress  began  with  the  people  want  just  the  opposite— 
Afrcian  slave  trade  and  the  sub-  >  everybody  wants  to  b^  on  the 

sequent    capitalistic    system    that  '  'evel    of   those    just    above    him developed  in  England. 
"The  18thi  Century  heard  the 

cry  for  freedom,  but  it  was  free- 
dom for  mpchantile  expansion, adventure  for  profit. 

"In  our  day  a  technique  of 
handling  goods  grew  up  and  with 
it  the  vociej  of  the  masses  de- 

manding a  ppce  in  the  new  com- 
mercialism,"; continued  Dr.  Du- 

Bois. "Labor  became  looked  up- 
on as  a  conimodity.  Out  of  this 

grew  up  a  philosophy  regarding 
laborers  as  people  who  could  not 

You  can't  have  democracy  work 
by  saying  you  believe  people  i 
ought  to  have  it.  It  is  necessary  j 

to  educate  people  in  the  under-  , 
standing  of  the  way  td  run  or-  ] 
ganized  "^forXs  before  you  can  j 

have  democracy  in  anything."  in- 
sisted Dr.  DuBois.  j 

ReUtive  to  the  attitude  of  Ne- 
groes   toward    the    present    eco- 
nomic crisis.  Dr.  DuBois  present- 1 

ed  two  views.  One  group  he  said  ; 
are  feeling:  "We  will  crawl  out 
with  the  rest  of  the  world.  Why 

Seeks  New  Trial 
Thl«  grovp  of  19  of  the  24  freshman  law  students  at  MisMuri'8<9^ 

youngest  law  school,  the  Lincoln  University  Schoelof     Law  at  St. 

Louis,  comes   from  Alabama,  Texas,  Arkansas,   District  of   Colum- 
bia, Illinois,  Louitiana,  Michigan,  Missouri,  Ohio,  Oklahoma,  South    r_„    ̂ ^-.^.-Z^a.^ J 

westom,  Michigan.   Howard  "TOr     COnYICted 
Carolina,  Tennessee.  Schools  represented  include  Ohio  State,  North- 

Ask   NationarKilled  Prostitute, 
'Abolish  Poll 

Tox  Week' 

He's   Acquitted 
BAKERSFIELD    Mar.    13.    (CN 

A) — Murder   is   a   crime   depend- 
ent on    the  social   status   of    the 

\icmn.   at   least   in   Kern    county. 

BIRXtnMGH.\M.    Mar.    13     (CN    Last    November   23    at    midnight, 

A)— An     appeal    for    the    obser-    Minnie   Mae   Anderson,   a   prosti- 

vanc*  of   Mav    11-17    as  national    tute  was  shot  and  killed  on^-Cot- 

•Abolish    the    Poll    Tax'    'Week     *   -*    "'---'•'   *—    "--- ' 
with  the  purpose  of  directing 
public  attention  to  the  fact  that 
over  10,000,000  eligible  Ameri- 

can citizens  are  voteless,  was 
made  this  week  by  the  Southern 
Negro  Youth  Congress  from  its 
national  headquarters  in  Bir- 

mingham,  Ala. 

In  announcing  plans  for  "Abol- Week,  Edward 

tonwood  Road,"  one  tihie  "red 
light"  district  into  which  Ne- 

groes and  some  Mexicans  have 
been  forced  by  Jim  Crow  restric- 

tions in  Bakeilfield. 
Forrest  Schmidt,  white,  on  trial 

for  murder  with  his  brother,  Cle- 
tus.  admitted  on  the  witness 
stand  that  he  fired  the  fatal  shot. 

Expert  testimony  further  estab- 
lished that  the  fatal  bulle^ltcame 

Dope    Peddler 
An  appeal  was  on  file  last  week 

before  the  District  Court  of  Ap- 
peals, in  behalf  of  Lawrence 

"Red  '  Duvernay  seeking  a  rever- 
sal of  a  conviction  he  received 

before  a  Superior  Court  judge  last November. 

Duvernay  wa.'i  convicted  of 
trafficking  in  narcotics  and  is 
now  in  San  Quentin  serving  a  1 
to  5  year  sentence  imi)osed  bv 
■Judge  Thomas  L.  Ambrose. 

The  appeal   brief  filed   by   At- 
torney   'Walter    L.    Gordon.    Jr.. 

alleges  misconduct  on  the  part  of' 
the  Deputy  District  Attorney  be- 1 
fore  the  jury.  It  also  charges  the 
court    with    error    in     admitting! 

National  Negro  Newspaper 
Week  Obseryance  Planned 
WASHINGTON    (D.    C.) 

13 — The  third  annual  National 

Negro  Newspaper  Week  as  spos- 
sored  by  Delta  Phi  Delta  jour- 

nalistic society  in  cooperation 
with  the  Nlegro  Newspapers  of 
.America  will  be  observed  March 
16-22,  it  was!  announced  here  this  j 
week  bv  Ot^o  McClarin.  National 
President  of  Delta  Phi  Delta. 

Previously  known   as  National 
Bigger   and  JBetter   Nesro   News- 

paper   Week,    the    observance    is 

designed  primarily  to  familiarize  ' America     with     the     accomplish- 1 

Mar.^gro  Press.  The  "Wings  Over  Jor- dan" program  for  Sunday.  Mar. 

16,  is  to  be  devoted  to  Founders' Day  for  the  Negro  with  Moss 
Hyles  Kendrix.  director  of  Na- 

tional Negro  Newspaper  Week. 
.<;ervinB  as  speaker.  The  theme  of 

the  Week  is  to  be  "The  Negro 
Press  Is  An  American  Institu- 

tion." 

sboiUd  Negroes  worry?" ond  gronp,"  he  said,  are 
and  thtiiklgK    aerionsly  of:  the 

ripiificanee   of   the   preieai  ait- nation  to  the  fatore  of  tte  Kf 

gro.  ].■ Dr.  DuBois  expressed  pelief 
that  Negroes  should  join  the 
thinkers,  form  cooperativeaL  be- 

come producer  conscious,  and  get 
in  on  the  ground  floor;  change 

from  economic  illiteracy,  to  eco- 
nomic literacy,  by  changing  their 

ideas  of  production  for  sale  to 

ideas  of  production  for  use. !       ' He  sounded  an  optimistic]  note 

in  closing.  "It  may  be  long  com- 
ing, but  when  the  world  does 

come  out  of  its  present  sharables, 

we  are  going  to  see  that  the  peo- 
ple in  the  United  States  have  a 

bebtter  way  of  life.  T^ey  will 

find    it    through    cooperatives." 

Africon   Natives 

Brought  About 
Alfonso  Downfall 

ROME,  (NNS),  Mar.  13i-Al- fonso  XIII,  former  King  of  Spain 

and  only  modem  monarch  to  su- stain major  defeat  by  Africans, 
died  last  week,  not  mourned  by  | 
the  white  world  because  of  his 
"playboy"  activities  and  his 

bungling  of  Spain's  one-time  ag- gressive policy  in  Morocco. 
.  In  the  easy-going  days  of  the 
World  'War,  he  was  known  for 
his  expensive  comings  and  go- 

ings at  the  fashionable  spots  of continental  Europe.  Operating 
for  the  most  part  in  the  bars  and 
brothels  of  Paris,  he  splashed  up 
a  fortime  inherited  from  his 
share  of  the  Hapsburg-Bourbon 
loot  of  centuries.  His  troubles  { 
came  after  the  war.  Alfonso  be- 

came deeply  committed  to  a  | 

policy  of  exploitatioji  and  war  in Morocco  and  he  caught  a  lough 

customer  in  an  African  Chieftain  ' called  Abdel-el-Krim.  feared  by 
white  men  the  length  and  breadth 
of  Africa  for  his  uncompronjising 
attitude  toward  them. 

Alfonso  thought  that  modem 
military  gadgets  '-ould  replace 
sound  military  training,  tradition 
and  tactics,  and  as  a  result  of 
holding  the  Africans  cheaply, 

suffered  one  of  the  greatest  de- 
feats ever  sustained  by  a  mtWem 

white  power  in  a  war  against 
African  natives.  Two  Spanish 
armies  were   routed   and   one   of 

CHAKL^  SATCHELL  MORRIS,  famed  orator  now  a  prominent 
draft  bonrd  official,  lumda  Joe  Orioff  papers  which  piaee  him  Hit- 

der  Uncle  San  for  the  next  year.  Orioff  is  the  Los  Angeles  lawyer 

who  Iwttled  District  Atty.  John  F.  Dockweiler  for  his  right  to  be 

inducted  into  the  fighting  forces.  Dockweiler  eontended  the  barria- 

ter's  iN-esence  is  needed  in  a  horse-racing  fixing  ease  loon  to  cMne  mp. 

T 

them    virtually   wiped 

general   massacre. 

out CHANGE  THEIR  MINDS 
ABOUT  WORKERS 
NEW  YORK.  Mar.  13,    (CNA) 

certain   evidence,   which   was  as-    year   will    be   t'fie   observance   of 
sertedly    prejudicial    to    the    •*'     "--  '^--  "•— j — -^  --J  Tn,,wo«>r>t>i fense. 

Jsh  the  PoU  Tax'        __    _ 
E.    Strong.    Executive    Secretary  ]  irom  his  gun 

of  the  youth   group,  pointed  out '      But   after   an    orgy   of   Negro- 
that    the    observance    should    re-  \  baiting  and  slander  by  Attorney 

ceive  wide  support  from  civic  or-  *  Wiley  C.  Corris,  and  an  indiffer- 

ganizations,    labor,    schools,    and    ence  prosecutoin   by  Deputy  At- churches  both   in  the  North 
in  the  South 

jnents  and  possibilities  of  the  Ne- ;      m_  ,  ,  , 

^o    press   and    the    contribution  | -^'°e'"Pl°y««  undercon^
^^ ^=,4.  K,,  if  w,  Am»riran  lif^  <i?re    ̂ i+"  Local  65,  United  Wholesale 

made  bv  ,t  tp  American  life  sisce  ,  ̂^^    warehouse    Employes,    CIO, 
who  raised  the  old  phoney  argU' 
ment  that  white  workers  will  not 
work  side  by  side  with  Negroes, 
had  a  change  of  mind  this  week 
when  their  workers  were  on  the 
verge  of  walking  out  to  enforce 
e<uial   rights. 

the    first    Ntgro    newspaper    ap- 1 
peared  in  this  country  174  years 

ago. 
A    feature    of    the    Week    this 

de-    the  One  Hundred  and  Fourteenth 

Anniversary  of  the  American  Ne- 

"It  is  impossible,"  he  stated, 
"for  Southernees  who  cannot 
vote  because  of  accumulated  poll 

taxes  and  prejudiced  local  re- 
gistration officials  to  win  thi.s 

struggle  bv  themselves.  It  is  up 

to  our  brothers  in  the  North- 
ern states  who  have  the  vote  to 

influence  their  Confressmen  to 

votefor  anti-poll  tax  legislation.' 

Th«  week'i  observance  will 
Mrve  to  focus  national  attention 
not  only  on  the  poll  tax  but  also 

on  the  general  di.scrimination 

against  our  people  at  the  polls, 

such  as  the  intimidation  of  vot- 

ers, unreasonable  registration  re- 
quirements and  the  holding  of 

hly- white  primaries. 

and*  torney  Leddy,  an  all-white  jury 
chosen  almost  entirely  from  the 

Jim  Crow  ntown  of  "Taft  acquit- ted  both  defendants. 

Schuyler  Heads 

Negro  Against 
War  Committee 

City  Prepares  for 
ILD   Parley 
In  preparation  for  the  ILD 

Conference  to  be  held  in  New 

"Vork  City  April  4-6.  the  South- ern California  district  of  the  ILD 
is  holding  a  Conference  Sunday 
from  10  A.  M.  to  4  P.  M..  at  the 
Angeles  Hotel. 

The  cohference  will  be  large- 
I  ly  conducted  on  the  basis  of  open 
I  forum  dijscussions  in  which  we 
cordially  invite  the  participation 
of  all  labor  and  progressive  or- 

ganizations whose  activities  have 

been  meijaced  by  the  present  at- tack on^  democratic  and  civil 
rights  of  the  American  people. 
Problems  for  discussion  will  in- 

clude such  subjects  as  Criminal 
Syndicalism  (national  and  state), 
#nti-Labor,  Anti-Minority  Leg- 

islation. Defense  of  Civil  and  i 
Constitutional  Liijerties  (to  in- 

clude poU-tex.  anti-lynch,  anti- 
alieh  laws)  and  Progressjvc  Leg- 

islation to  Extend  Civif  Rights. 
Well  known  progressive  leaders  | 
will  speak  at  the  Conference. 

C^OiiOl!;  S.  SCHUYLER 

NEW  YORK,  N.  Y..  Mar.  13— 

Charging  that  the  Lend-Lease 
Bill  recently  passed  by  Congress 
means  war  and  that  war  is  against 

tl;e  interests  of  the  Negroes  of 
the  United  States.  represenUtive 

residents  of  Harlem  have  or- 
ganized a  Negroes  Against  W;»r 

Committee,  with  George  S. 

Schuyler   as   chairman. 

The  Committee  contends  that 
concentration  on  war  production, 
from  which  Negroes  are  largely 
barred,  will  lessen  New  Deal  ap- 

propriations for  relief  and  re- lief work  from  which  Negroes 
have  benefitted.  It  holds  that  it 
is  criminal  to  give  billions  of 
dollars  of  American  wealth  to 
Britain  while  millions  of  Negcops 
are  living  in  poverty.  It  calls 
England  the  Mother  Of  Race  Prej- 
udke.       ,   ■__ 

Want  to  Fly? 
Write  NAACP 
NEW  YORK.  Mar.  13— Young 

colored  men  who  satisfy  the  re- 
ouirements  for  flying  cadet  for 
the  United  States  Army  air  corps 
are  asked  to  write  fhe  National 
Association  for  the  Advancement 
of  Colored  Peoole,  69  Fifth  ave- 

nue. New  York,  if  they  are  will- 
ing to  enter  this  training.  The 

information  is  being  assembled 

for  a  special  inquiry  and  possi- ble action. 

1.  Unmarried  male  citizens  of 
the  United  States;  2.  between  the 

ages  of  20  and  26  years,  inclusive; 
3.  individuals  who  have  satisfac- 

torily completed  at  least  one- half  the  credits  required  for  a 
degree  at  a  recognized  college  or 
university,  or  who  can  pass  an 
examination  covering  such  work; 
4.  of  excellent  character;  5.  of 

sound  physique  and  in  excellent health.   .   

Th«  Ctflifornio  Eagl« 

Subscription  Rat«s 
1  Year     —   S2-M 
«    Month*   1-2! 
Per  Cop^  -■   S  Centi 
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Thank 

Los 
Angeles! 

•  • .  for  a  complete  "sell- 
out" within  two  hours 

of  publication  last 
Thursdayo 

TELLS  WHO  "CRASHED 

THE  COLOR  LINE" 
NEW  YORK,  Mar.  I3.r-Six 

stories  of  Negroes  who  have 

"crashed  the  color  line,"  arp  im- 
portant features  of  the  March 

issue  of  qPPORTUNITY.  '(Jour- nal of  Negro  Life,  which  ha^  just 
been  issued^  This  issue  is,  as  ̂ sual, 
devoted  eritirely  to  the  subject 
of  Vocational  Guidance  i  a  n  d Training. 

Buy  your  MAYTAG America  s  leading  washing   machine  .  .  . 

at  GOLD'S 

your  leading  commi^nity  store. 

NO  DOWN   PAYMENT 
FREE  HOME  DEMONSTRATION 

Phone  Richmond  9221 

SEE  IT  HERE... 

#  See  the  complete  line 
MAYTAG  Washers  and 

Ironers  at  your  Friendly, 

Neighborhood  Store. 

NEW... the  Chieftain 

\     -  ■  I  'I 

fCuHiH  ̂ Wmitu^e,  66,. 
Complete  Home  Furnishings 

OPEN  EVENINGS 

ADams  6141 4700  Central  Ave. 

Th< 
mia  tiagle 

1. 

Special  Low  Summer  Prices  Oh 

Fomily  Laundering 

itOUGH-DRY    WORK:    Everything washed ironed. 

n  pure  soft  water,  all 

beautifully 

flat  pieces 

'4 

WEEK  END  SPECIAL  RATES:  40  pieces  for  $1 .00 

for  work  piqked  up  on  Wednesday  or  Thurk- 
ivered  Friday  or  Saturday. day  and  del 

HOLD-OVER  SPECIAL  RATES:  50  pieces  for 

$1 .00  for  w6rk  picked  up  on  Friday  or  Satur- 
day ond  delivered  the  next  Tuesday. 

Minimum  Bv^le  on  Th«M  Specioto,  $1.00 

Crown  Loiiiidry  oiiil  Cleaning  Co. 
n»«MfKMM€»6351 

'i 

-'■^^^^^"'-^^^'^^'^• ■»..iJr5>J.jt»:iJhi^i||f.iV|>fe| 

Whm  it^  a  Msyttt  it's  rood      1  n«w  s«H»r  owap-ortor. 

I  A»  «J»«f  Ftaribl.  baUoo.  lalb.  4e. 

; /vr  JUilUl.  tomatic  UDtioo  adjuatmBt. 

•  Tha  amart  and  modem  sew        2 ' 

Maytag  Chieftain  is  packed  with 
ncduiive,  labor-saving  features 
and  biiilt  fiir  years  of  service. 

Many  of  it*  featorac  are  iden- tical with  tiioae  of  hi^wr  priced 

Maytags.  Some  are  brand  neir. 
Aak  your  Maytag  dealer  to  let 

yoa  try  tbe  Chieftain  in  your home.  Youll  be  deli^itad  with 

its  ma^c  ease  of  operation. 

ll^Bl  Otfcir  Mayan  wrtirt  m\amm  $5».9S  at  fmoatj-  "*»>• I    ft^j   <■<  ir  will  givywi  law  aaaytanmoa  both  «hal 
I   g!^    waibar  and  tha  tima-aad-iiark-HTiac  Maytag 

SEE  YOUR  MAYTAG  DEALER  TODAY 
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^i'^. RELIGIOUS 
(' 

SEEN  FROM  MY  .  .  . 

WATCHTOWER 
BT  DB.  J.  LTLI  CASTON.  Pastw  Trinity  Baptttt  Chuvh 

M  t1«ws  aad  eoauBmte  in  this  i«Ufious  eolninn  ue  thow  of 
wtter.  who  hM  won  dMlnetkm  aa  a  pulpiteer  and  student  of 

aodal  probltma.  The  California  EAGLK  aHomea  no 

iMllty  for  the  opialoM  ezpnaoMd  bat  heartily  eommenda 
aaytUnc  he  writei  as  worttiy  of  tlioachtfnl  eoaalderatioii.  His 
Tiiae  rlBga  with  the  clarity  of  a  tme  prophet  and  he  belongs  la 

—The  Editor.) 

♦- 

■^^T 

-t-r- 

I  SBALL  NOT  FEEL  weU  en 
ough  to  begin  this  venture  as'  a 
columnist  for  the  California  EA- 

GLE until  I  get  a  very  depress- 
iB^f  matter  off  my  cheat  I  must 
raiaa  my  voice  in  defense  of  a 
departed  saint,  Mrs.  Ella  E.  Whit- 

field, who  for  37  years,  with  al- 
most reckless  abandon,  poured 

out  her  life  for  Negro  girls  and 
women  as  a  missionary  on  the 
heme    field. 

niB    CALIFORNIA    EAGLE 
ia  its  issue  of  Feb.  27,  purported 
to  give  report  of  a  certain  action 
taken  locally  by  the  Baptist  Mi- 

nister's Union.  No  one  was  au- 
thorised by  the  Union  to  give 

out  such  a  report,  and  the  posi- 
tion of  the  Union  was  somewhat 

1±. 
gan  theiir  first  luited  endeavor 
to  enroll  7230  men  and  boys  as 
members  and  to  secure  a  city- 
wide  budget  of  $53,000.  A  Presi- 

dent's Trophy  was  Ho  be  award- ed for  the  first  time  to  the  branch 

which  secured  the  largest  per- 
centage of  theft"  goal.  Now,  among 

the  branches,  there  happened  to 
be  one  Japanese  branch  and  one 
Negro  branch.  The  others  were 
white. 

The  President's  Trophy  was 
awarded  on  the  night  of  Mar.  4 
at  the  Victory  banquet,  and 
which  branch,  do  you  suppose, 
won  that  enormous  and  exquisite- 

ly beautiful  trophy?  Give  up? 
Here's  the  answer:  the  Japanese 
Branch!  They  raised  124%  of 
their    quota    and    wplkpf^    i'*^ 

?,'^*l.  ̂ J..*^^.,^,!l'??i"5-5r*?i    the  President's  table  in  the  midst "Upon  Mrs.  Whitfield's  death,  it 
was  learned  she  was  not  the  of- 

ficial representative  of  the  Annie 
H.  Burroughs  school  for  Girls  in 
Washington.  D.  C,  for  which  she 
had  solicited  funds.  Religious 
bodies  all  over  the  country  un- 

dertook last  week  to  prove  that 
the  aged  woman  had  used  money 
solicited  by  her  for  charitable 

woric" 
I  knew  "Sister  Whitfield."  as 

she  was  affectionately  addressed 
all  over  this  country.  There  has 
never  been  any  question  raised 
concerning  her  connection  with 

the  Nannie  H.  Burrough's  insti- 1 
tution.  Her  honor  and  integrity 
over  37  years  are  unimpeachable  [ 
and    the    revelation    at    the    time 
of  her  death  that  dunng  these  37    themselves    up    as    the    moral 
years    she    acquired    a    personal    Jfuardians    of    the    Universe    and 

estate    of   $2700    is    no    argument  |  ̂"1^    ̂ ^^    stfying:    '"Scuse,    we to  the  contrary.  She  lived   a   life  I  take  this   trophv  and  we  do  bet- 
of   .  self-denial     and      voluntarily    ter.  bigger  work  next  year." 
took   unto    herself    the    plight    of        Whew!   Did   vou  ask  about  the 

the   Underprivileged    Negro    firl.  i  Negro    branch?    Sorry.    It's   time 
Her   annual    reports    to    the    wo-    to  say  "thirty."  God  love  you. 
men's   auxiliary   to    the    National    ^ 
Baptist   Convention    (UNSA-.   tell' 
the    .stot^    of    her    selfless    devo-  ' tion. 

of  those  white  and  black  faces, 
and  took  it  off  to  their  temporary 

quarters  because  they  don't  even 
have  a  building.  The  chairman  of 
their  drive  could  hardly  com- 

mand English  enough  to  make 
an   acceptance   speech. 

Just  think  about  it!  A  race  of 
people  brought  up  in  a  Buddhist 
tradition,  numbering  only  300 
adult  Christians  in  Los  Angeles, 
romantic  enough  about  the  social 
and  cultural  values  of  Christian- 

ity for  them,  in  the  midst  of  an 
increasingly  hostile  environment, 
to  go  out  in  competition  with 
American  Christians  (?)  to  se- 

cure members  in  an  American 
(^aracter-building  agency  at  a 
time  when  Americans  are  setting 

On*  views  with  great  relief  the 

California  EAGLE'S  subsequent publication  of  the  contents  of  a 
letter  out  of  the  grieved  but 
grateful  heart  of*  the  indomitable 
Nannie  H.  Burroughs,  in  its  Mar. 

8  issue:  "A  letter  signed  by  Nan- 
nie Burroughs,  president  of  the 

National  Trade  and  Professional 
School  for  Women  and  Girls,  re- 

ceived this  week,  flatly  denied 
that  the  late  Mrs.  E.  Whitfield  had 
ever  left  the  service  of  her  or- 

ganization." 
There  has  been  a  wave  of  "now 

M  can  be  told"  releases  recently 
In  our  Negro  press  which  has 
dishonored  the  fourth  estate:  ?nd, 

unless  I'm  badly  mistaken,  the 
public  is  fed  up  with  these  cow- 

ardly attacks  upon  the  dead.  We 
have  a  right  to  expect  a  more 
whol^aome  attitude  toward  re- 
Iigi<6us  leaders  and  the  causes 
which  mean  lo  much  to  the  moral 
overtone  of  the  Race.  We  can  well 
declare  a  moratorium  on  these 

ghouliah-grave-plundering  sto- 
nes! 

DB.   J.    RAYMOND    HENDER- 
IION,  of  New  Rochelle,  N.  Y.,  has 
been  called  to  the  West's  largest 
opportunity  in  the  field  of  reli- 

gion. Second  Baptist  church  of 
Los  Angel-es.  He  is  eminently  fit- 

ted to  do  an  immeasurable 
amount  of  good  and  to  profound- 

ly influence  the  religious  future 
of  the  Weet  Coast.  He  has.  thanks 
to  the  incomparable  work  of  the 
laU  Dr.  T.  L.  Griffith,  more  to 
start  with  than  a  minister  usual- 

ly has.  The  near-unanimous  vote 
by  which  he  was  called,  the  po- 

tential length  of  the  church's 
membenhip,  its  leadership  possi- 

bilities and  the  desperate  need  of 
a  vital  religious  approach  to  the 
problems  of  the  Eastside  add  to 
the  tremendous  significance  of 

his  opportunity.  We  hope  j  he  ac- 
cepts Vtie  call 

HAVE  WE  LOST  the  thrill  of 

high  moral  adventure  and  be- come disillusioned  in  America?  I 

asik  this  question  in  all  serious- 
neaa  because  of  what  happened 

in  our  city-wide  YMCA  enroll- 
ment campaign,  which  came  to  a 

cloae  last  week. 
On  Feb.  17.  the  eleven  branch- 

w  of  the  YMCA  in  thU  city  be- 

ettlMUI  KIISCB  CBCBCBEI 
"fVr  erer.  0  U»rd,  thy  word  Is 

isttlrt  la  hearen.  Thy  (althfulnes* 

la  aato  all  geaeratloos  "  Thes« wMda  •t  the  Psalmist  sra  th*  Ooi 

d«a  Tazt  ia  tha  Lesson-SarmoD  on 

^Nhitaaee"  oa  Sunday  la  all 
ChWhat  of  Chrlat.  Scleatiat. 

Oa*  M  the  Scriptural  salactleas 

iii  ttmtn  tkaso  paaaages  about  Je- 
1  lUtUew:  "And  whea  tha; 

Million    Dollar 

Wedding  at  Zion 
Hill  Tomorrow 
The  million  dollar  wedding 

will  be  presented  at-  the  Zion 
Hill  Baptist  church  on  22nd  street 
iust  off  Central  on  Friday  night, 
March  14th.  This  promises  to  be 
a  brilliant  affair.  There  will  be 
bridal  parties  from  many  of  the 
churches  of  the  city.  Among 
them  will  be  Miss  Maudie  Bil- 
brew  of  Phillips  Temple  church; 
Miss  Lois  Moore  of  Trinity  Bap- 

tist Church:  Miss  Marie  Adams 
of  the  Morning  Star  Baptist 
church  and  Miss  Anna  Moore 
and  Miss  Lillian  Lomax  of  Zion 
Hill  Baptist  church.  Dorothy 
Woo(ison  will  be  the  bride  of  So. 
Los  Angeles.  The  featured  guests 
will  be  Earl  Pleasant,  Eugene 
Smallwood.  George  Moore.  John 
Reynolds.  Mrs.  Mary  Adams  and 
Mrs.  Charlie  Mae  Lomax." For  something  new,  different 
and  entertaining,  come  and  see 
thi'   brilliant  affair. 

Iriday  night,  March  14.  8:00 
o'clock,  Zion  Hill  Baptist  church, 
just  off  Central  avenue  on  22nd 
street.  Admission   is   15c   

LoA.  Cot  holies 
Hold  Confab Sunday 

20tfi  Annuo!  Mm! 

of  Holy  Nome 
Societies  at  Girls  Hi 

Negro  Catholics  of  the  Arch- 
diocese of  Los  Anglees  will  play 

an  important  part  in  the  20th  an- 
nual archdiocesan  convention  of 

the  Holy  Name  Societies  on  Sun- 
day, March  16,  at  a  Catholic  Girls 

High  School,  it  was  revealed  to- 
day by  John  A.  Waller,  president 

of  St.  Odelia's  parish  branch. Leon  Rene,  popular  composer 
and  a  member  of  St.  Odelia's  will present  some  of  his  better  known 
compositions.  Sleepy  Time  E>ovim 
South,  When  the  Swallows  Come 
Back  to  Capistrano,  Hymn  to  St. 
Odilia,  and  his  latest  success  re- 

cently recorded  by  Bing  Crosby, 
Chapel  in  the  Valley. 
At  the  reception  luncheon  to 

be  tendered  to  Rev.  Harry  C. 
Graham,  O.  P.,  national  director 
of  the  Societies,  a  representative 
of  the  Negro  Catholics  will  speak 
and  the  Archdiocesan  chairman 
of  the  Holy  Name  Interracial 
Council  will  discuss  interracial 
amity  and  cooperation. 
The  luncheon  meeting  wiU  be 

held  at  Eaton's,  Wilshire  and Ardmore  at  noon  and  the  con- 
vention will  open  in  the  Catholic 

Girls  High  School,  Pico  at  Ard- 
more,   at  2:30  o'clock. 

Sfo  Paul  Baptists  Hear  Eagle 

Editor  on  Wonien^s  Day 

Progressive  Bopt. 
Tells  Services 
Sunday's  service  of  the  Pro- 

gressive Baptist  church  was  en- 
joyed by  all  in  attendance. 

his  Sunday's  service  is  expec- ted to  be  extremely  enjoyable 
due  to  the  interesting  program 
to  be  presented  Sunday  afternoon 
March  16  at  3:00  p.  m.  The  after- 

noon will  consist  of  a  deep  Study 
of  the  Negro  with  Mrs.  Senola 
Reeves   Green    as   guest   speaker. 

All  are  cordially  invited. 

With  last  Sunday's  Women'if 
Day  a  "mammoth  success,"  mem- bers and  officers  of  St  Paul 
Baptist  diurch  look  forward  to 
the  men's  effort  scheduled  for next  sabbath. 

Led  by  Mra.  S.  A.  Williams, 
wife  of  the  well  imown  poator, 

the  women's  driw  for  funds  in 
the  anaal  celebration  was  term- 

ed "a  remarkable  triumph  for 
the  ladies  of  St.  Paul." Guest  speaker  of  the  Jair  sex^ 
last  Sunday  was  Mrs.  Charlotta 
A.  Bass,  Eagle  editor,  who  re- 

counted the  achievements  of  wo- 
men throughout  ages  of  steady 

advancement  and  painted  a  pic- 

ture of  woman's  place  in  a  fu- 
ture filled  with  "responsibility 

and  hard  work." MEN'S  PROGRAM  SET 
M?n  will  bring  to  St.  Paul 

next  Sunday  a  trio  of  outstand- 
Jig  community  figures.  Theme 

of  the  meeting  will  be  "The 
Church  in  National  Defense." Rev.  L.  G.  Robinson  will  discuss 
"The  Church  and  National  De- 

fense." Atty  Valter  L.  Gordon, 

Jr,.  will  talk  on  ""Youth's  Obser- vance of  Civil  Rights  as  an  Aid 

to  National  Defense."  Jerome 
Hubert,  Past  Commander  of  Ben 
Bowie  Post  No.  228,'  brings  a 
message  on  "The  War  Veterans, 
Their  Place  in  the  Church  and 

National   Defense." Instrumental  and  vocal  inter- 
ludes will  be  brought  to  St. 

Paul's  .giant  .congregation  .by 
Rutherford  Hicks,  violinist:  Will- 
lam  Gillespie,  baritone;  D.  W. 

Wicks,  tenor;  Norrls  Stokes,  bar- 
itone; Sylvester  Davey,  tenor; 

and  Arthur  Atlas  Peters,  bari- 
tone. 

An  outstanding  feature  will  be 
the  50  voice  Brotherhood  Chorus 
under  the  direction  of  William Streety. 

Men  have  '."I  wed  to  outstrip  the 
mammoth  success  of  their  wives 

and  daughters. 

Negro  Study  at 
Progressive 
Simday  afternoon  services  at 

the  Progressive  Baptist  church 
were  enjoyed  by  the  large  at- tendance, 

Mrs.  Senola  Reeves-Green  wDl 
appear  as  guest  speaker  on  next 
Sunday's  cTogram  bringing  Pro- gressive'members  an  educational 
address  on  "The  Study  of  the 

Negro". 

VIRGIN  OF  LOURDES 
STATUE  INSTALLED 
The  Mission  which  opened  last 

Sunday  closes  next  Sunday  with 
a  solemn  High  Mass  celebrated 
by  tl)e  Rev.  Fr.  Felix  Penna,  S. 
C,  m  St.  Patrick's  church  1046 East  34th  street.  The  Mission 
conducted  by  Father  Penna  im- 
der  the  dirtction  ot  the  Salesian 
Fathers,  is  open  to  the  public 
every  night  this  week. 

Lightner  Tells 
Sermon  Topic 
"Requirements  in  Christian 

Living"  will  be  the  sermon  sub- 
ject of  Rev.  E  .E.  Lightner,  pas- 
tor. Sunday  at  Lincoln  Memorial 

Congregational  church,  second 
in   his   Lenten   series 

At  5:30  p.  m..  hte  "Pilgrim 
Fellowship."  an  organization  of 
young  people  of  college  and  uni- 

versity age,  will  meet.  Evening 
worship  will  begin  at  the  usual 
time,  8:30  p.  m. 

Usher  Board  in 
Plans  for  Parley 
The  Union  Usher  Board  of  Cal- 

ifornia Inc.  held  its  regular  ses- 
sion at  Second  Baptist  church  last 

uesday  evening.  Mrs.-  C.  K.  Bur- 
gess, president  was  in  charge  of 

the  meeting. 

Pl{ms  for  the  National  Usher's Unions  Convention  which  will 
meet  here  in  July,  1941  were  be- 

ing made. 

The  Union  Usher's  Day  pro- 
gram was  held  at  8th  and  Towne 

Avenue  church  on  Sunday  after- noon. Mar.  9. 

Toong  Women's  Auxiliray of  Grant  Chapel  Church  invite 
you  to  their  Third  Annual  ST. 
PATRICK'S  TEA,  Sunday, 
March  m  1941.  3  to  7  p.  m. 
2036  E.  110th  Street.  Westella 
Brown,  Pres. 

Church  Society 
to  Give  Tea 

The  Women's  Society  for  Chris- 
tion  Service,  Mrs.  Arctura  C.  Ty- 

ler, president,  is  sponsoring  a 
tea  at  Hamilton  Methodist 
church.  E.  18th  and  Naomi  streets 
Sunday  afternoon  from  3  to  6 
o'clock.  Rev.  S.  M.  Beane  is  pas- 

tor of  the  church. 

COME  AND  HEAR  THE 
WONDERFUL  EUREKA 
JUBILEE  SINGERS 

Come  and  hear  the  wonderful 
Eureka  Jubilee  Singers  at  Birch 

Street  Christian  church,  14th  and Birch  streets.  Wednesday  night, 
Marcji  19,  1941  at  8  p.  m.  This 
is  the  second  appearance  in  any 

colored  church  in  the  city.  Don't 
fail  to  hear  these  wonderful  sing- ers. 

Mrs.  M.  A.  Lee,  Chairman;  W. 

J.  Bryant  Minister. 

Dining  Car  Men Plan   Parley 

District  chairman  John  E.  Har- 
grove announced  that  a  record  at- 

tendance is  expected  to  be  set 
Saturday,  Mar.  15,  when  dining 
car  workers  'gather  at  the  Local 
headquarters  to  hear  Solon  C. 
Bell  in  the  first  of  a  series  of 
6   special  meetings. 

Presiding  at  the  initial  meet- 
ing will  be  Douglas  DeVaughn, 

president.  Local  582;  invocation 
by  Rev.  James  F.  Griffin,  chap- 

lain. No.  465;  Acting  Secretary, 
Lovic  E.  Howell,  No.  465  and 
.\cting  Inspector.  E.  M.  Brown, 
No.  582.  Introductino  of  the 
speaker  will  be  made  by  District 
Chairman   John   E.   Hargrove. 

Because  God  is  ever  present, 

no  boundary  of  time  can  sepa- 
rate us  from  Him  and  the 

heaven  of  His  present:  and  be- 
cause God  is  Life,  all  Life  is 

eternal.— Mary  Baker  Eddy. 

Conference  is 
Herd  at  8th, 

Towne 
I  Monday  night  Presiding  Elder 
Traak  A.  Harris,  held  a  Quarter- 

ly Conference  session  at  Eighth «nd  Towne.  An  unusually  large 
and  enthusiastic  number  of  the 
laynjen  of  the  church  were  pres- ent to  hear  the  reports  of  the various  departments  and  organ- izations of  the  church. 

A  total  of  more  than  |3,000 
was  reported  as  raised  during  the preceding  three  months.  The Trustee  repoH  was  read  by  Mr. 
Theodore  Johnson,  the  newly  el- ected secretary  of  that  Board  It 

showed  that  all  of '  the  current expense  of  the  church  had  been 
paid  to  date,  including  the  salar- ies of  all  employees.  In  addition 
to  this  achievement,  the  report 
mdicated  that  payments  in  sub- stantial amounts  had  been  made 
on  the  accumulated  indebtedness of  the  church.  Report  of  the Christian  Endeavor  League  pres- 

ented by  Miss  Maxey  was  out- 
standing in  its  review  of  the  re- 

organization of  the  ■young  Peo- ple's work  of  the  church.  She 
reported  two  active  groups  func- 

tioning successfully  and  increas- 
ing in  membership  and  interest 

Rev.  Frederick  D.  Jordan,  the 
pastor,  reports  an  increase  in  the 
membership  of  38,  7  of  these  ac- 

cessions being  converts.  This 
number  makes  the  total  since  the 
Coming  of  Rev.  Jordan  to  the 
Church  86  additions  to  the  mem- 

bership,  29   being   concersions. 

Happiness  is  neither  within 
us  only,  or  without  us;  it  is  the 
union  of  ourselves  with  God. 

— PascaL 

CHRISTIAN  SCIENCE 
LECTURE  BROADCAST 

Local  radio  listeners  may  hear 
an  authorized  Christian  Science 
lecture  on  Sunday  afternoon, 

March  16,  at  3  p.  m.,  when  Pet- 
er V.  Ross,  C.  S.  B.,  of  San  Fran- 

cisco, a  member  of  the  Board  of 
Lectureship  of  The  Mother 
Church.  The  First  Church  of 
Chirist,  Scientist,  in  Boston,  Mass. 
lectures  over  KFOX  for  the  First 
Church  of  Christ  Scientist,  Long Beach.   —♦I 

The  Los  Angeles  Fisk  Uni- 
versity Club  invites  the  public 

to  attend  .  .  . 

A  St.  Patrick's  Tea on  Sunday,  March  16  from  3  to 
7  p.  m.  at  the  residence  of  Mrs. 
Connie  Osborne.  2132  W.  31sf 

St.        Silver  Offerinf! 

Occupy  Defense 
Housing  Project 
WASHINGTON,  D.  C,  Mar.  13. 

—Negro  non-commissioned  offic- 
ers attached  to  the  '25th  and 

368th  Infantrj-  Regiments  at  Fort 
Huachuca,  Ar.'ona,  are  now  oc- 

cupying the  newly  completed  de- 
fense housing  at  that  armv  reser- 

vation. John  M.  Carmody,  Fed- 
eral Works  Administrator,  an- 

nounced this  week  through  Will- 
iam J.  Trent  Jr..  Racial  Rela- tions Officer  in  the  ̂   Personnel 

Offce  of  the  Federal  Work*  Ag- 

ency. 
First  of  the  defense  housing 

projecU  to  be  fully  completed  by 
the  Public  Buildings  Adminis- 

tration under  direction  of  Com- 
nii.ssioner  W.  E.  Reynolds,  this 

594,000  project  provides  homes 
for  30  families.  Meeting  the  de- 

mand for  speed,  it  was  complet- 
ed on  February  27,  the  contract 

having  been  awarded  on  Novem- ber 14.  1940. 

First  A.  M.  E.  Church 

EIGHTH  k  TOWNE  AVENUE  * 
REV.  FREDERICK  D.  JORDAN,  Minister 

SUNDAY,  MARCH  16,  1941 

10:45  a.  m.,  Morning  Worship 

Sermon     Rev,   Frederick   D.   Jordan 

6:00   p.    m.,   Christian   Endeavor,    Intermediate,    Senior   and 
Adult  Groups 

7:30  p.  m.,  Evening  Worshiji 

People  s  Independenf  Church  of  Chrisf 
EIGHTEENTH  &  PALOftLA 

"The  Church  'jTiat  Serves", 
CLAYTON  D.  RUSSELL,  MINISTER 

SUNDAY,  MARCH  16,  1941 
9:00  a.  m.,  Adult  BibleClasses 
9:30  a.  m.,  Church  of  Youth 

10:15  to  11:45  a.  m.,  "THE  VISITOR",  Broadcast  for  the  Sick and  Shut-ins,  KFOX 
10:50  a.  m..  Sermon 
6:30  p.  m..  Evening  Services 

Every  Wednesday  night  frem  8  to  d,  'The  bid  Ship  of 
Zion",  Gospel  Radio  Hour,  Station  KFOX.  Every  Saturday 

morning,  from  10  to  12,  "The  Children's  Hour."  Devotions  and 
Supervised  Play.  Free  Refreshments.  ALL  Children  Welcome. 

"We  Specialize  in  Helpfulness" 

SERVICE 

COMPLETE ■  REVERENT 
■  DI6NIFIED 

South  Los  Angeles  Mortuary 
1 12th  &  Wilmington  Ave.  JE.  477& 

"Maximum  Service  at  Minimum  Costs" 

to  tk«  mulUtvda,  thare 

__.  ta  Wni  a  eertala  raaa,  kaael- 
■l^g  dowa  to  bim.  and  tayiag.  Lord. 
t*,T«  SMTcy  oa  mj  soo:  for  ha  )s 
^^Hfl^  aad  sor*  raxeU:  .  .  .  And 
lltMS  rafenkad  th*  darll ;  aad  ha  d* 

Mt  of  hla:  aad  tka  eh|)<i 
jtnA  froai  that  jrary  hehr 
Sama  tha  dtsetyM  ta  Jasus 

apart,  aad  said.  Why  canld  a«t  w« 
«^  kiai  ovtT  Aad  Jasus  said  unto 
.tMB.  Baeaus*  •(  yeur  onballaf :  (or 

rttOr  I  M7  uata  you.  If  yo  haTo 
titik  as  4  pais  ef  ssuatard  seed,  j* 
jfcaji  mt  tiata  this  laanataia.  R^ 
Mat*  kmm  t»  yoadar  plaeo;  aad 

it  Man  raasoT*:  aad  aotAiag  shall 

kft  laisssUli  vats  yw." 
tls'tstisa  IHmim  tadnaaa  thit 

■msMiiT  ttvm  tfts  CVtstlaa  Sei 

aiM  taattkMk.  "Msaes  um4  Bmiti 

«Ht  Ear  ta  tka  ierlytoraa"  to 

mty  fckar  Mdy:  "Wksa  w  oaae 
ta  Mva  SMT*  faltk  ta  taa  trvU  af 

MiC  ttsa  w  bava  ta  anor. 
t^Kk  ta  Spirtt  Uua  ia  aattar, 

hittt  tkaa  ta  dytac 
aa4  tkaa  ta  aaa.  tk 

I  siiWSsttiaaB  caa  »r«Toat 
I  hs<Hu  tk«  alek  aad  d» 

Beouty,  Completeness, 
Integrity,  Service, 
And  Economy 

Is  jus  a  part  pf  the  creed 
of  1  le  Conner-Johnson 

Co.,  The  Community's Morti  ricns  and  Funeral 
Direc  ors.  • 

Twtnty-on«  )|ton  oi  faithful  service,  providing  always  the  || 
.1    finest  and  most  beautiful  tribute  to  loved  ones,  at  the  small- 

est possible,  exponse. 

Coll  thorn  for  oxpert  knowlodge  in  motffors  of  insurance,  dnd 

other  difficult  problems  thot  might  arise  in  funoroi  orroiig^- 

Cohher-Johnson  ''-  **^""  •""  '*"*  "**"^ *J  ̂norol  biroet^  '  PRospect    319|S 

DID  GOD  PLACE  A  CURSE  ON  THE  DARKER  RACES? 

Illustrated  Lecture 

Sunday  Night,  Mar^  1«  -  7:S«  P.  M. 

SUNSET  AVENUE 
S.  D.  A.  Church 
Sunset  Ave.  at  Poppor  St. 

PASADENA,  CALIF. 

FREE 

EVERYBODY  WELCOME 

ZION  TEMPLE 
1315  East  Ve^oir  Avenue 

Rev.  Geraldtane  Johnson,  Pastor  -I  Rev.  Wm.  Waters,  Ass't  Pastor 

SUNDAY,  MA^ICH  16,  1941 
9:30  a.  m.,  Sunday  School   Mrs.  Eddie  Keys,  Supt.. 

Mr.  Chas.  Jackson,  Sui>erviior 
11:00  a.  m.,  Sermon  by  the  pastor 

Subject:  "The  New  Jerusalem" 7:00  p.  m..  Forum   i   Rev.  Wm.  Waters,  leader 
8:00  p.  m.,  An  outstanding  prolgram  by  Mr.  Chas.  Edwards 

ALL  ARE  IWELCOME 

Wesley  Methodist  Church 
Eighth  and  San Julian  Streets 

Los  Angeles^  Qalifornia 

E.  W.  Rokestjow,  Minister 

j       SUNDAY,  MARCH  16,  1941 

Th^  Minister  will  spedk  at  morning  and  even- 
ing, 111  a.  m.  and  7:30  pj.  m. 

Morning  subject:  "An  ln)mutable  Law" 

Eveining  message:  "Christ  the  Way" 
Grand  Al-Star  Musicallat  3:30  p.  m.,  f^turing 

some  of  the  C'ty's  most  obtstanding  artists 
Turkey  dinner  served  n  Social  Hall  from  1  to 3  p.  m.  I 

Corne  worship  with  us,  a  cordial  we  come owoiftyoM         I 

Jib 

■Jl- 

V  ■' Ui^ 

I :^*3fm-t^<^ 

'•■ii        r. — 

Thursdoy,  Moreh  13,  1941 

ptist  Union 
/ 

B( Pi^tsO.K.on Proposition  1 
Thk  Baptist  Ministers'  Union 

of  Lbs  Angeles  City  and  Co\inc- 
il,  Rev.  T.  L.  Taylor,  president, 
at  iti  regular  m«»ting  at  the  Se- cond! Baptist  church,  Tuesday, 
apprpved  Proposition  I  appearing 
on  the  ballot  for  the  April  Pri- 

mary election. This  proposition,  if  adopted  by 

the  Voters,  imposes  a  3  cent  in- 
crease in  taxes  on  real  and  per- 

sonal property  to  be  used  to  re- 
store] the  libraries  of  the  city  to 

thein  former  services. 

Mite  Miriam  Matthews,  lilx-ar- 
ian    of    the    Vernon    and    Watts    -«.   ^.^.^  .^^„  ^„   „,„  y^,. 
branfches,    presented   the    matter  ,  gram  is  the  illustrated  song  ser 

Lecture   on 
Dorker  Races  to 

Be   lllusfrrafed 'T>id  God  Place  a  Curse  Or  the Darker  Races?"  is  the  gripping 
subject  which  Rev.  Owen  A. 
Troy  will  present  Sunday  night 
at  the  Sunset  Avenue  church Sunset  avenue  and  Pepper  street! 
Pasadena.  This  lecture,  which 
will  be  illustrated  by  beautiful 
pictures  flashed  upon  the  illo. minated  screen,  is  the  second  in 
the  aeries  of  lectures  dealing withe  "The  Darker  Races  and 
What  the  Bible  Says  About 

Them." 

Preceding  the  lecture  will  be 
apreliminary  feature  program 
which  will  begin  at  7:40  p.  m. 

An  interesting  item  on  this  pl-o- 

throijgh  the  Welfare  Committee 

of  tl^  arfjanization  and  request ed  the  Union  to  approve  the  mea 
sureJ  She  called  attention  to  the 

vice.  In  addition  to  numbers  by 
the  chorus-choir  and  vocalists, 
Ruby  Brown,  Chicago  organist, 
will  play  the  new  orgatron.  Dr. 

reduced  personnel  and  services  R.  B.  Compton,  prominent  Pasa- 
made  necessary  by  the  shifting  |  dena  dentist  will  present  the 
of  the  automobile  tax  and  the  preliminary  health  lecture, 
taking  over  of  public  utUities  I  Music  last  Sunday  night  was 
such]  as  the  Bureau  of  Water  furnished  by  the  delightful  Ivric 
and  Power  by  the  city:  thus  caus-  soprano,  Mrs,  Ruby  Campbell  of 
ing  former  revenue  available  for  Chicago.  Dr.  Edna  L.  Griffin, 
Ubralry   purposes  to   be   allocated    promiivent      physician.      gave      a 
to  the  General  fund. 

She  also  pointed  out  that  the 
increase  would  not  provide  for 
expansion,  but  simply  restore  a 
part  of  the  facilities  and  services 
for  the  use  of  the  citizens.  There 
has  been  a  curtailment  of  $410,- 
000  and  the  proposed  tax  would 
restore  $340,000  of  this  amount, 

acco|-ding  to  the  speaker. 

practical  health  lecture.  Mrs.  B. 
McAdoo  was  soloist  with  the 
chorus  in  one  of  their  numbers. 

Up)on  motion  of  Dr.  J.  L.  Cas- 
ton.  clerk  of  the  Welfare  Com- 

mittee, the  I'nion  voted  unani- 
mously to  a\l  rove  the  prf>posi- tion  and  recommend  its  passage 

by  the  voters. 

l|o$es1i^d 

I    '  * 

Ikgfo  Wife! 

Special  Hamitic  (Negro)  Bible  jiut 

published  by  Holman.  Unique  out- 
line showing  the  importance  of 

Negioe*  in  Bible  history.  DcKent 
from  Ham,  the  too  of  Noah,  traced 

by  tcholan.  Special  illustrations of  Biblical  Negroes.  BeautifitUy 

bound,  a  handsome  txx>k  for  every 
home,  church,  acbooi,  lodge.  Ask 

your  pastor  about  it,  or  write  for 
circtilar  to  A.  J.  Holman  Co., 
1224  Arch  St.,  Philadelphia    Pa. 

■••k  ••¥«r«*4  by  »v  BItlfpt  vf  AMema  M.  f.  C*«r«S 

Phillips  Temple  C.M.E.  Church 

VIS.ITOR 
4UU}    AMD    WADOWOnS 

REV.  LANK  C    CLEAVtis,  FASTOR 

SUNDAY,  MARCH  16,  1941 
6:30  a.  m.,  Sunrise  Prayer  Service.-Mrs.  Hattie  Wooley,  leader 
8:30  a.  m.,  Sunday  School   George  Franks.  Supt. 
11:00  a.  m.,  Preaching   Rev.  Blanche  Blake.  Evangelist 
4:00   p.   m..   Vesper  Hour   Utility   Board 
6:30  p.  m.,  Epworth  League   L.  G.  Lancaster.  Pres. 
7:45  p.  m..  CLOSING  OF  THE  CARPET  RALLY  AND  THE 

ELECTION  OF  THE  MAYOR  OF  PHILLIPS  TEMPLE 
Sermon     By  the  Pastor 
The  Senior  Choir  will  sing  Sunday  morning.  Mr.  Arthur 

F,  Walker,  director,  Mrs.  Eunice  Blackwell.  organist.  Sunday 
night  the  Gospel  Choir,  directed  by  Mr.  Arthur  A.  Peters,  with 
Mrs.  L.  C.  Cleaves,  pianist,  will  sing. 

St.  Paul's  Lutheran  Church 
666  East  37th  Street 

REV.  P.  D.  LEHMAN,  Pastor 

Sunday  School     10:00  o.  m. 
Sermon      11  :00  a.  m. 
Lenten  Services  Wednesdays   8:00  p.  m. 

The  Church  of  the  LUTHERAN  HOUR 

A  Worm  WelcomeTo  All  Visitors 

!        HAMILTON 
METHODIST  CHURCH 

East  18th  xm  Naomi  Arxirvi 

S.  M.  Btane,  D.  D..  Pa*t0r 

SUNDAY,  MARCH  16,  1941 

9:30  0    nn  ,  Sunday  School 

1 1  :00  a.  m..  Sermon   Pastor 

Subject:  "Honesty  in  Word  and  Deed" 
3  :00-6 :00  p.  rf\.,  W.  S.  C.  S.  Tea  at  the  church 

5:30  p.  m..  Christian  Youth  Association 

7:30  p.  m  ,  Evening  Worship  and  Sermon 

Second  Baptist  Church 
,      Griffith  Avenue  at  24th  Street 

'.  REV.  HERBERT  A.  FOSTER 
Minister  in  Charge 

SUNDAY,  YARCH  16,  1941 

9:30  a.  m.,  Sunday  School 
Rev.  G.  W.  Reed  \Vili  preach  both  morning  ond 

evening 

1 1 :00  a.  m.,  "Spiritual  Purging  and  Cleansing" 

I?  :30  p.  m.„  "Joy  Unspeakable" 

i   :'  :  .• 
You  ore  Cordially  Invited  to  Attend  Our  Services 

-  '     i.  ■ 

iXiiLi^jL 

.:«tikc, 

duktii 

■i-:i 

til mmiMBiiu^ 



Ihunimf,  Moicli  13,  1941 

SIXTY  TWO  YEARS  OLD ! 

Editorial 
■  BATTLING  Hi«  cauM  of  E^ual  Justk*  fw  All 
wiHibi  th«  Grtof  American  Family  . . . 

■  SUPPORTING  constructtva  maasuras  for  Com- 

mum'ty  Advancamant  .  .  . 

■  HOLDING  hifh  Hia  Bannar  of  Racial  AcKiavo- 
mmnt .  .  . 

Repbrtorial 
■  GREATER  corarafa  af  California  Naws  .  . . 

■  GRAPHIC,  pictorial  display  of  social  and  civie 
activitias  .  .  . 

■  COMPLETE    suburban    corraspondanca    from 

stafa-wida  raportorial  staff  . . . 

■  NATIONAL  naws  FIRST  on  Hia  naws  stands  . . 

Prestige 
The  Oldast  Nagro  nawtpopar  in  fhm  Wast .  . . 
A  mambar  of  tha  Half  Cantury  Amarican  Prass 
Club  ... 

Th«  lorgast  printing  plant  West  of  Chicago  . . . 

FORTY  NEGRO  FAMILIES  ARE  SUPPORTED  BY 
EMPLOYEES  OF  THE  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE 
COMPANY 

—  Orand  Prizes  — 
1200  or  More  New  Subscriptions 

-A  1941  FORD  SEDAN 

750  or  More  NeW  Subscripdons 
A  Streamlined  Gas  Range 

500  or  More  New  Subscriptions 
-  A  NEW  CONSOLE  RADIO 

Telling  The  Story  of  EAGLE 
Achievement  to  Readers 

Cought  by  tfia  naws  camaraman  outsida  tha  EAGLE  effica,  Mrs.  Ckarletta 

A.  Boss  is  shown  obova  tailing  tha  story  of  tha  Wast's  Oldast  and  largast  Na- 
gro nawspopar  to  a  coupla  of  visitors  from  tha  East. 

A  1941  FORD  SEDAN 

Plus  cTVlore  ValuaMe 
■>'U.-:i^ 

A  1941  GAS 

CONTEST  RULES 

Rcgisfdr  your  nome  as  a  Solicitor 
of  Eogle  Subscriptions  at  the 
business  office  Now! 

2.  Get  your  kit  of  working  material. 

3.  In  addition  t^  Prize  Awards 

Every  Solicitor  receives  a  Com- 
mission ! 

4i  Attend  Solicitors  Meetings  Fri- 
day afternoons,  weekly. 

And  for  each  of  your  New  Sub- 
sc;ribers  a  box  of  W  H  I  T  E  K  I  N  G 
SOAP.  We  hove  10,000  boxes  for 
10,000  New  Subscribers  to  a  Bigger, 
Better  EAGLE. 

-*  Grand  Prizes  — 
400  or  Mi>re  New  Subscriptions 

I         -  A  CARPET  SWEEPER 
300  or  More  New  Subscripdons 

^      A  Set  of  Firestone  Tires 

200  or  More 
» 

»» 

100  or  More 

iO  or  More  To  Be  Announced 

to  Readers' 
** 
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Posodenons  Flay  Boord  of 
City  Directors  Appointment 
Minority  groupa  in  Piaadena^to  the  legitimacy  of  using  the 

are  becoming  increasingly  agit^t-  Eliot  Junior  High  school  for  this 

e4  oatr  the  fact  that  Albert  I.  type  of  meeting  when  Commun- 
Btewart  has  been  elected  chair-  ists  and  other  un-American  or- 
man  of  the  Board  of  City  Direct-  1  ganizations  cannot  use  schools 

ors  to  succeed  the  late  Edward  O.  \  tor  their  meetings. 

Nay.  While  this  is  only  tempo- 
rary until  the  reorganization  of 

the  city  board  on  May  5.  yet  ap- 
prehension is  rising  lest  this  be 

made  permanent. 
The  new  chairman,  a  native  of 

Tennessee,  having  been  bom  neir  I  -      „,        ,,-  .     j  j    ̂ 

Nashville,  is  the  leading  spirit  fc    o",  W«st    Mountain    extended    to 

B«ard  of  Directors  Ponders 
Rest  Home  Fate 

•  The  Pasadena  Board  of  City 
Directors  voted  recently  to  take 
under  advisement  the  request  of 

Dr.  Brandon  Bowlin*'to  have  his permit   to  operate    a   rest   home 

the  un-American  Pasadena  Im- 
provement Association  which  is 

isieeking  to  make  property  own- 
ers restrict  their  prooerty  fo  that 

it  cannot  be  sold  to  those  of  non- 
Caucasian  descent.  There  is  an 
active  campaign  on  to  make  it 
almost  imoossible  for  Negroes, 
Japanese,   Mexicans.  Chinese.  In- 

July  1.  Attorney  David  Williams 

of   Los  ■  Angelse    ably    represent- 
ed Dr.   Bowlin  who  was  not  at 

the  session. 
Mr.    Alilan    Wilder,    Glendale 

•  RIVERSIDE 
FRANCIS  M.  WILLIAMS 

(Correspondent) 

Arthur  A.  Peters,  proprietor  of 

the  Christian  Gift  shop,  Los  An- 
geles, will  be  at  Second  Baptist 

church  March  27.  Mrs.  J.  L.  Gas- 
ton will  be  his  accompanist. 

March  17,  Rev.  L.  B.  Moss,  Se- 
cond Baptist  church,  is  the  date. 

'
^
 

if  fya  Fan  to  Rea'd  THE  CALilPORNtA  EAGLlf  fou  May  M^r  Know  ft  Hoppenta 
if^^^ •  SANTA  MONICA  NEWS 

SANTA    MONICA,    (By    W.    L.*N.  Carter,  Mrs.  Essie  Tucker  as 

!•  SANTA  ANA  TSSn 

Gilmore) — The  Jolly  13  Bridge 
club  of  this  city  hosted  one  of 
the  season's  stellar  social  events 
when  it  oitertained  several  hun- 

dred guests  at  its  sixth  aiinual 

formal  dance  at  the  Elks'  ball- room in  Los  Angeles  Thursday 

before  last 
At  a  half  f  |.er  midnight,  Ralph 

^;S>nTnd=Ua;;^  of'  o;ening  tS  i^r  -u-ed^the  stag^^ 

^^'7ri^..%L'  '^^U'T^   K^*?^"d^sfKd«lS^u^^ minister  of  the  church.  Rev.  Ca- 
dell  of  Needles  will  close  it  Mar. 
2«. 

Mrs.  Paul  Green  of  Chicago 

is  visiting  her  mother,  Mrs.  Lew-, 
is  Black  of  this  city.    . 

Division  2.  Allen  Chapel  A.  M. 

ed  the  dub  members,  who  were 

beautifully  a^ired  in  pastell  eve- 

ning gowns  and  carried  gay  [mid- Victorian  nosegays. 
Christine  Moore  was  hohored 

to  be  the  first  member  tO'  face 
the  footlights  and  smilingly  greet 

E.  L.  WYATT (Correspondeiit) 

SANTA  ANA— Thrill  of  a  life- 
time was  enioyed  by  a  group  of 

Saijta  Ana  ̂ cls  who  were  taken 
to  the  Marian  Anderson  concert 
Mrs.    Robbie    Adams    and    Mrs. 

guest  speaker  highlighted  Negro 
achievements.  Mesdames  Blan- 
chette  and  Spears  were  accepted 
as  new  members.  Refreshments 
were  served  by  the  hostess.  Miss Elizabeth  White  is  president.        !,.,,.„, 

An  enchilade  supper  was  serv-  I  Goldy  Burks  assisted  as  chaper- 
ed  at  the  home  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  i  °nes.  Miss  Ana  Mae  Burks  was 

Encie  Terrill  Iftst  Thursday  eve- j  ^^  8uest  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Elijah ning,  20  guesti  enjoyed  the  af-  '"^'f^**-  _,  ,,  _  , 

fair.  Games  wefre  played  prior  to  I  -  M"-  Goldy  Burks  was  Mrs. 

the    repast.      -  Shale's    guest.    The    girls    were 

at 

[TKuraifay,  M«rdi  13,  1941 

the   close    of    tliet'*g«if»  *P^'  P^*  weeka  in  the  ho». concert  and   each  took   home  a 

much  cherish  eckautographed  pro- 

pital.  She  is  much  improved. 
Mrs.  Wesvir.  Mrs.  B.  Van  *nd 

Mrs.  Arline  Jones  are  on  tho 
sick  list. 

Mr.    Rjilpti    Jones    entertained 

Los  Angeles  guests  at  dionor  Sat- 

urday evoiing  at  the  home  <rf-hia 
sister.  Mrs.  L.  R.  Burks,  who  a>- 

d    Jury,    of    which  1  sisted    as    hostess.    A    d«ligfatful 
is  a  member.  evening  was  enjoyed. 

A   hostess  (meeting   is   planned  ;  STUDY  CLCB 
for    the    month    of    March.    The  j     February  u  as  a  month  of  miny 

»HH.tii^n     Mai"^«  ̂ ^  ̂-  «?.    ?-"'    «Uvitiies  for  the  Leonard  Stov- 

stitutwn.    Mrjs.    Horace    Stevens.    ̂ ^  urEt  of  the  Womens  RepubU- 

gram 

Ml..  May  Howard,  former  'Y* ; secretary,  *ss  a  gracious  helper 

in  sending  tlie  girls  to  the  cori- 

ng reservations  for 
lunch  for  th|e  members  of  the County  &i 

Mis.s  Howa;'. 

Those  present  included  Messrs.  i  thriUed    to   meet   Miss  Anderson  !  president     off  the     Pro-Americ^    „„  sthdv  Clubs   A  m,«rrv  v.l«, 

l?i.^T±J[:^'-^T;!«^.!:.?"-i^j:^l:'The  Meaning  of 'tiiT^dTNT  i  ̂̂ ^s  of  o4go  _^^^^^^^^^^  t ̂ "e  %•  "^if  kcif^ 'g^^ ̂  
Craddock. 

The  First  A^IE  church,  S.  M.. 
will  'present  th<:  Paul  Quinn  quar-. 

E.  Church,  Mrs.  J.  H.  Williams,"  I  her  host  of  friends.  Members  first   ̂ ^  j^  ̂   musical  program  at  Miles 
captain,  is  sponsdrini  a  St.  Pat- j  ePPf^^^l,?"  i^,!.  *S»?  kW    Pl>.yhouse  Mar.   20.   Rev.  A.   K. Mr.    Alilan    Wilder,    Glendale  ̂ ?i^S-"i;  "  .='t'"."»V""t''  ■^'-     .t      hmd  a  shimmerine  powder  blue    J>   •■'"".   "^   "l"^'- 

real    estate   broker,    brought    out    "ck's  Day  tea  in  herjome  on  the  ̂   hi^^^^^^ in  his  testimony  that  Dr.  Bowl;n 
has  an  optior.  jn  three  pieces  of 

property.   On   une  of  these  piec- 
dians,  ptc..  to  purchase  property;  es  he  will  erect  a  $10,000  institu- 
in  Pasadena.  This  organization,  it!  tion.  He  has  contracted  to  have 

is  reported,  sends  out  half-hungry  ,  this  ready  for  occupancy  on  or 
migrants  on  a  commis.sion  basis  •  about  July  1. 
to  the  property  owners  in  Pasa-  |  White  neighbors  in  the  vicinity 
dena  to  get  them  to  sign  to  re-  ;  of  the  present  rest  home  are  op- 
strict   their   property  against  na-  i  posed    to    the   extension    of    time 

comer  of  9th  and  High  streets, 
Sunday  afternoon,  Mar.  16  at  5 

p.  m. 
Division  1.  Mrs.  V.  B.  Arm- 

strong, captain,  is  giving  a  chick- 
en-gumbo dinner  in  the  dining 

hall  of  Allen  Chapel  AME  church 
Thursday.    Mar.    20.    The    dmner 

transparent    screen,    disappeared ,  ̂.,    „     ,     -,,       v  »v      •  j 

and  reappeared  "Pon  the  front  of   GUmo^)-The    Youn^g^^^Marned the  stage.  They  introduced  them 
selves  by  unfurling  long,  white 

j  ribbons  bearing  their  names  an(l 
'  held  on  one  end  by  Mr.  Porte*. 
I  pach  member  then  advanced, 
'  bowed    and    stood    behind    her 

precee_ds  Women's  Day,  which  is  ̂ -"^^^^  ̂ ^^^^.  L^^etta  Edwards, 

tive.  .self-!>upporting  loyal  citizen.^ 
of  color.  The  oroperty  owners,  it 

is  said,  pay  the  association  five 
dollars  to  restrict  their  property 

so  that  they  cannot  sell  it  to 
those  they   please. 

Mr.  Stewart's  influence  is  also 

seen  iji  the  activities  of  the 
League    of    California    Cities,    in 
which  organi.l.tion   he  serves   as        ̂   ̂   ̂   

a  member  of  ine  executix-e  board,  i  chapman    street   and    cla 

H^   was   president  of   the   league  ' 

Mar.    30 
Mr.    and    Mrs 

because  of  ,;^the  bK^d-curdlmg  ^-  — ,  — •  l'  g'J'^^^g-^ 
screams  "o*^^  a^d  wntinuous ,  g^^^^  ^^  ̂ ^^  relatives  and 
singing     which  .t.-^it   from   ̂   hat    ̂ ^  ^ thev  termed  an     insane  asylum.    ]  ̂̂ ^  ̂ ^^    j^^^^^ 
Dr.  W.  L.  Halverson.  C  1 1  y  ;  Rg^.  a.  .  Hines.  fipld  manager 

Health  Officer,  testified  that  in  ̂ f  t^e  California  Negro  Directory 
his   opinion  _  "none   are    violently  |  ^gj^j  g  meeting  at  the  Park  Av- ^^^^  Baptist  church  Sunday.  The 

Sev'^aT^Gu^hlTnd'cirn^eUa  I  S^o  %nd  Ho^  U^T  Neg^'^iSS  ■  |U|  ̂i''^-  f^?^-  '^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^-^  ̂ rs.  FliVa  Bu'cilan," ^'i!.^!,""**  °""^  ""**  Cornelia  |  Himself  from   Slavery."   deliver-  •  ̂«  «7*  °"»>^  St.  Patrick's  tea,  chairman  of  wavs  and  jneans.  as- 
ed   by   Wendell   Baker,    was    the    *^?f-   ̂'''  ̂   tc^  6  P-  m-  sisted  by  Mrs.  H.  M.  Duncan  as 
highspot  of  the  evening  program.  ■ ,  The  adult  dlass  in  chbral  sing-  social  chairman. 

Other  talks  were  made  on  Miss   ̂ "f  ̂ "?.  P^^^F  affairs  is  having  \EGilO  HISTORY 

Nannie  Burroughs,  by  Mrs.  C.  M.    '3!^^J^^   T%  ̂ ^"^^  ̂ "^f**^?'  Negro  History  week  was  cele- 
CJordon;    L.   H.    Bethune.    better  |  ^,1   "?    «  T,  ̂J^"''''"   ̂ '^^°°^-  brated   with   a   variety  of  inter- 
known    as   Blind    Item,    by    Mrs.  \  **"•  ̂ y^"  '^  leader.  gstjng  programs  ail  well  attend- 

C.  Obera;  history   and   poems  of    2ND  BAPTIST  CHURCH  NEWS  ̂ '  •^*  Johnson's  Chapel  A.  M.  E. 

A    ̂ »Hoi„        p     K-,  ̂                     l^'-^   'he  foundation    for   its   new  '^  P^^^'^'  ̂ "' 
  ̂ "^''  ̂ *"*"  "^ 

A  delicious  Enchilada  supper  edifice  at  thejcomer  of  2nd  and 

^^  m7  V-  ̂^  ')^™%?^  ̂ ''■:  Baker  streets.  The  trustees  gave ^  51"'.  ̂'u'^'f  ,7^'^'^"  last  a  '-Foundation  Fund  Supper"  Sa- 
Thursday  for  the  following  guests,  turday  evening  at  the  home  of Messrs  and  Mesdames  O.  C.  Cart-    Mrs.  J.  C.  Steiiling 

insane.'    although    several    could 
not  keep  quiet. 

The  protestants  live  largely  on 
im    that 

in  1935 
ALTADENA  WORKS 
ON   RESTRICTION 

Local  papers  have  been  giving 

considerable  space  to  the  ques- 
tionable activities  of  the  .\lta- 

dena  Property  Owners  League. 

This  organization  like  Stewart  s 

Improvement  Association  Asso- 
ciation, is  seeking  to  restrict  Al- 

tadena  Property  against  purchase 

by  those  of  non-Caucasian  de-
 

scent. This  group  claims  to  have 

restricted  80  per  cent  Of  the  geo- 

graphical area  of  Altadjnea.  "here 
are  some  true  Americans  in  Al- 

tadena  as  well  as  Pasadena  who 

will  not  join  in  this  nefariou
s 

scheme.  Consequently  their  work 

has  slowed  uo  somewhat.  They 

are  mapping  out  a  plan  whereby 

thev  hope  to  have  the  entire  cit
y 

restricted  in  two  years. 

Questions  have   been  arised 
 as 

several  neighbors  have  nervous 

prostration  as  a  result  of  the  fear 
that    they    live   under. 

Mr.  Tipton,  white  neighbor, 

charged  that  this  objection  was 

due  to  -'blind  race  prejudice."  He 

threw  the  present  racial  difficul- 
ties   back    into    the    laps    of    the 

purpose  of  the  meeting,  was  to 
instruct  the  directors  of  this  city 
as  to  their  dut,v. 
The  Mothers  Club  of  Second 

Baptist  church,  with  Mrs.  V.  B. 
Armstrong  as  president,  met  in 
the  home  of  Mrs.  Wm.  Thomas 

on  Thursday.  After  a*  routine  of business,  the  club  was  called  to 

the   dining   room    by   Mrs.  H.  A. 

president;    Clarene    Washington. 
vice   president;   May   Jewel  Hoi-  i                    , 

loway,  secretary;  Althea  Polk,  j  1938  by  Mrs,  Vera  White  to  en- 
ass't  secretary;  Essie  Ckrson,  i  courage  a  higher  standard  of  rt- 

treasurer;  Irene  Woodrow,  busi- i  ligious  socializhig  amoiig  young 

ness  manager  and  reporter.  \  married  churchwomen.  The  foun- 
Members:'  Florence  Smith,  j  der  was  also  the  first  president. 

Florence  Burton,  Lillian  Hugh- 1  The  club  has  established  a  re- 

ley.  Grace  Perkinson  and  i  Mary  I  cord  which  has  been  unsurpass- Lee.   Associate    members:    Chris-  i  ed    and    maintained    throughout 

Women's    club     of    First     AME   Phyllis  Wheatlev  by  Mrs.  Moss church   observed   their  third   an-  |  SPANISH  SUPPER 

niversary  with  a  social  gathering 

at  the  home  of  Mrs^  Esme'  Chand- ler, having  the  Y.  M.  W.  Guild 
of    Calvary    Baptist    church    as 

guests  of  honor.  Buflfet  refresh- 
m?;nts  were   served.  Games   and 
songs  featuring  the   evening. 

This    club    was    organized    in 

wright,    Herbert    Ward.    Thomas 
Blapchette.     Fred    Whitley    and 
Misses    Cornelia    and    Guinevere 
Craddock. BRIDGE 

Mrs.  Nina  'Whitley  was  the 
lovely  hostess  at  a  bridge  party 

in  her  home  Saturday  afternoon 
when    tables    were    set   for   Miss 

ted  as  mistress  of  ceremonies, 
for  a  morning  service  dedicatod 
to  Negro  History 

In  the  evening,  at  Second  Bap- 
*"*'  church.  Rev.  E.  C.  Thornton, 

A  Large  gro^p  of  members  ac-  Pastor,  Mrs.  M.  L.  Dean  conduc- companjed  the  pastor.  Rev  E  ̂ ^  a  program  stressing  th» 
C.  horflton.  toT  Wihnington  Sun-  achie\-ements  of  the  Negro  in 
day  at  3  o'clock  where  the  pastor  ̂ ^^-  O"  Thursday.  February  ao. 
preached.  A  high  dav  in '  Zion  'he  club  and  mothers  gave  • 
was  enjoyed  by  all  The  4  chur-  ti^nefit  luncheon  to  assist  Mn. 
ches  of  the  coast  district  worship'  Wyatt   in    Uking   10  young   girls 
together  once  a  month. 

Sunday      ;was      Membcri-hir. 

tine  Moore  and  Hazel  Tippips. 
This  club  has  just  completed 

a  sucessful  year  under  the  able 

direction  of  its  president  and  ex- 
pects to  function  in  the  same 

manner  during  1941^  as  all  offi- 
cers are  at  their  posts  for  the  en- 

suing year.  ' Mrs.  Lida  L.  McGoy  of  Pasa- 
dena spent  a  very  pleasant  week 

Chairman  i  ̂"^L  ̂    belated    surprise   party  |  end' as  guest  of  Mrs.-Bessie  Wash- directors,    whereupon     i^nairman  ;  j^^^j  ̂ ^^^^  beautifully  arranged  by 
A.  I.  Stewart  immediately  urged  j^^.^     ̂      g,^^^     Birthday    cake, 
that  the  race  issue  be  not  ̂ rougnt  ̂ ^^^  j,^  ̂ ^^    Armstrong,   beau- 
into  the  discussion.  Mr    t>tewan  ^j^^,   ̂ ^^^^    money  and  a  lovely 
was  evidently  in  an  embarrassing  p^-^^j  ̂ ^.g^^  ̂ ^.^^  presented  to  Mrs. situation    as    chairman    ol    l,  1 1  y  Thomas  by  Mrs.  L.  Black  Mrs.  V. 
Board    of    Directors    asd    at    the  g    Armstrong.   Mrs.  A.   Goodwin, 
same    time    the   P'-^sident   of   the  ̂ ^^^    ̂     ̂^^^    ̂ ^^    ̂     ̂    Johnson, 
Pasadena    Improvement    Associa-  ^^^^       Kathrrine     Paiso-^s,     Mrs. 
tion  which   ff  restricting  proper-  j.^^^^  Cafersr.  Mrs.  M.  A.  Jones, 

tv   in    Pasadena   against    colored peoples.         ,  _      ,.      u       lo 

At  present  Dr.  Bowlm  has  12
 

inmates  or  patients  m  his  ho
me 

_12  women  and  one  man
— ui. 

Halverson  brought  out. 

ington  and  her  mother,  Mrs,  Cal- 
lie  Brown,  1423  11th  street.  This 
has  been  a  friendship  of  many 

years  standing. 
Oscar  DePriest  unit  of  the  W. 

P.  S.  C.  held  its  regular  monthly 
meeting  at  the  home  of  Mrs.  B. 

the  years.  Charter  members  and 
present  officers  are:  Mrs.  Edna 
Brunson,  president;  Mrs.  Beulal) 

Reid.  secretary:  Mrs.  Geneva 
Tidwell,  treasurer;  Mrs.  Vera 
White,  chaplain;  Mmes.  Lela 
Brown,  Esme  Chandler.  Florence 
Burton,  charter  members:  Mrs. 

Ada  F.  Harris,  sunshine  commit- 
tee chairman;  Mmes.  La  Verne 

Dumas,  Christine  Moore,  Daisy 
Payne,  new  members.  Mrs.  Payne 

is  program   chairman. 
Remarks  were  made  by  Mrs. 

Blanche  N.  Carter,  counsellor, 

and  Mrs.  Mae  Holloway,  presi- 
dent of  the  visiting  guild.  Others 

of  the  visiting  guild  were:  Mmes. 
Florence  Fennell,  Hazel  Tiopins, 

Gertrude  Brown,  of  Los  Angeles,  ;  Pledge  Day  far  the  new  church 

Messrs.  and  Mesdames  Albert '  building  fund.  Everybodv  secm- 
Chism,  Chas.  Whitlev.  Paul   Per-    ed  elated  over  the  way  the  cledg- 

Mr.'.  G.  Macky.  Miss  R.  Tucker. 
Rev  H.  Judkins  will  deliver 

a  sermon  at  3  p  m.  at  Second 
Baptist  church  on  Sunday.  Mar. 
12.  Rev.  Holt  will  speak  for  the 

I  Willie  Gilmore  Kennedy.  Kath 

House  staff  held  regular  month-  j  ryn  Afner.  Martha  Rogers  GIb- 

ly  meeUng  Friday  night.  Miss  j  dys  Walker,  and  Mildred  Vil- 
Roxana  Jackson,  executive  secre- .  lars.  Hostesses  were  Mmes.  La- 

tary.  presided  over  the  meeting.  I  Verne  Dumas.  Vera  White.  Beu 

bringing    out    many    interesting  '  'ah  Reid.  Geneva  Tidwell 

Chris- Pasadena  Prelate  Schedules 

Picture  Sermon  on  "Ethiopia 

^      .  .  '.^  ̂^'"  fP*?,,  1°^  J"jl  facts    about    Settlement    history  I  t'n«   Moore,   Daisy   Payne,   Edna 
Louisiana-Mississppi.  Club     >"d  j  ̂ctj^^al^ut  ̂ SeUIem^en^^^^^^  ^^^^  ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^ Mar.    13   there  will   be  a    turkey ! 
oinner   in  the  dining  hall   of  the  ,  meeting.  „,.,,.  i 

church  1      Miss  Carolyn  Darline  Williams.  I 

Sunday  was  Lovakv  Day  at  Al-    daughter  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  tuth-  i 

ten    Chapel    AME    Church,    with    er    Williams   and    Eddie»Barlow,  1 

Chandler. 
Mrs.  LiVema  Dumas,  1838 

22nd  street,  feted  her  husband. 
Albert,  with  a  real  birthday  su: 

kerson  and  Herbert  Ward. MUSICAL 

The  Paul  Quinn  Quartett  v.ill 

be  presented  in  a  musical  pro- 
gram at  Miles  Plavhousc.  1130 

Lincoln  boulevard.  Mar.  20,  un- 
der the  auspices  of  the  First  A.  I 

M.  E.  Church.  Rev.  A.  K.  Quinn 

is  pastor  ' 

es    came   in.    Rtv.    W.    R.    Carter presided.  j   . 

iMrs.  Lula  Wtalker  is  still  con- 
fined to  her  home  after  several 

months   illness. 

Mr.  and  Mr^.  Henry  Burr  of Pasadena  visitpd  Mr.  and  Mrs. Walker  Sunday^ 

Mrs.     Olga     Wallace     is    htim" 

to  the   High   school   February   22  | 

to  the  Marian  Anderson  concert. 
Mrs.    Robbie    Adams    and    Mn. 

CJoldy  Burks  assisted   as  chaper-  | 
ons.   Miss   Anna   Mae  Burki   w« 
the  guojt  of  Mr.  and  Mrt.  Elijah ^ 

Wvatt.  p 

Mrs.  Goldy  Burks  was  Mri. 
Shalis'  guest.  The  girls  wert  I 
thrilled  to  meet  Miss  Anderson 
backstage  at  the  close  of  th« 
concert  and  each  took  home  a  | 

much  cherished  autographed  pro- rrrT. 

Presiding  Elder  Chas.  A.  Harris    so"  of  Mrs.  Mary  Barlof-  of  San;  prise    party   at    their   home    last 

"Ethiopia— Will  She  lead  the. 

Darker  Races  into  Control  of  the 

World?"  is  the  subject  of  the  il- 

lustrated lecture  which  Rev.  (3w- 
en  A  Trov  will  present  Sunday 

evening,  7:45  P.  M.  at  the  Sun- 
set Avenue  church.  Sunset  at 

Pepper.  Pasadena.  Thi.i  lecture  is 

the  first  of  a  series  dealing  with 

the  Negro  and  the  dcrk  races 

in  biblical  history  and  prophecy. 

Rev.  Troy  has   scores  of  color- 
ed pictures  which  he  flashes  on         Sunday.    James    CJoree.    popu- 

the    illuminated    screen   to   make    jgj.   young  man  about  town,   left 

VISALIA   QUINTET 

ATTENDS  BIRTHDAY 
PARTY  IN  TULARE 
VISALIA,  (By  Miss  Marjorie 

Adams)— Saturday  evening  Miss 

Emil*-  Bell  and  Miss  Jean  and 

Madge  Adams,  Amos  and  James 

Jones,  all  from  VisaUa.  attend- 
ed a  birthday  party  in  honor  of 

Miss  Deborah  Carter  in  Tulare. CJoree. 

a-s  speaker.  A  -basket  luncheon 
was  served  in  the  dining  hall  of 
the  church.  Elder  Harris  motor- 

ed from  San  Diego,  accompanied 

by'  his  daughter.  Daisy  Charley, 

Bernardino,  motored  to  'Vuma, Ariz.  Sunday  to  be  married.  Thev 
were  accompanied  by  Lewis 

Johnson  ar«i  iliss  Laura  Cu'pep- 
per.  They  will  be  at  home  to  their 

these  lectures  plain. 

these  lectures  plain.  These  lec- 
tures have  attracted  large  crowds 

and  have  created  considerable 

dianiiaion  in  thinking  circles  in 

eastern  cities  where  he  has  lec- 
tured. 

for  a  stint  with  Uncle  Sam. 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Ellison  Souder, 

formerly  of  Visalia,  now  living  in 
Riverside,  are  the  proud  parents 
of  a  baby  boy. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Luis  Scipio  and 
Mrs.  Rebecca  Adams  spent  Sun 

and    Mrs.     Harris.    His    sermons  ̂   many  fnends  after  Mar.  lat    1191 
were  not  onlv  instructive  but  full    Vine,    San    Bernardino. 

of    real     gospel     fire.    Rev.    Rut-        A      correction.      The     Political 

ledge   preached  an   inspiring  ser-    Study    Club,     with     Mrs.    E.    P. 

mon  at  7:45.  '  Bo^t^d  as  president  is  only  spon- 

Mr.  Robt.  Fleming  is  recover-  \  soring  the  dinner  for  Mar.  20  and 
ing  nicely.  His  wife,  Mrs.  Viola,  I  not  the  dinner  dance,   as  stated 
visited    friends    and    relatives    in  |  in  former  issue. Pasadena     last     week.     On     her        Mrs.    Mildred    Mott     left     last 

Thursday    evening.    A    delicious  i 
buffet  supper  was  served.  Games 
and  dancing  were  diversions. Present  were:  Messrs.  and  | 

Mmes.  Robert  Johnson,  A.  Tho- 
mas, Silas  Tippins.  Thad  Kenne- 

dy. John  Moore,  Clemmie  White, 
and  Edward  Hughley;  Mmes.  Lii- 
.lie  Cowan  Viola  Apperson.  Flor- 

ence Burton  and  Mrs.  Hudson  of 
Ne^^  York;  Misses  Paulene  Wil- 

son. Cindy  Dumas  and  Ida  Dun- 
can: Messrs.  Willi^  Johnson,  Ed- 
ward Simmons.  Clayton  Gordon 

father    of birthday.  Feb.  28.  she  celebrated    week  enroute  for  Kansas  City  to  I  and    William    Dumas, 

in    an     unusual     way,     skipping    attend  the  funeral  of  her  sister,  i  'he'  honoree 

Good  music  will  be  a  feature  of  |^ay  visiting  in  Bakersfield.  Los 

these  meetings.  In  addition  to  Angeles  and  Pasadena.  "They 
special  joloisU  and  the  chorus-  were  doing  a  round  of  relatives, 

choir  a  special  song  service  will  Mi.<iS  Madge  Adam.s  also  drop- 

be  held  each  evening  in  which  ped  in  on  kin-folks  Sunday— in 

the  comgregaHOii  will  sing  songs  Fresno, 
from  fhe  screeu. 

like  in  Hollywood. 

Comparatvii-  t«  iTie  climate,  the 
Vancouver    people    are    mild    in  i 

tempermanent,  congenial  and  lib- 
eral  to  the  extent   that  there   is 

a    co-mingling   of  races    in 
lous. 

civic    and   some   social 

Mrs.  Ruby  Cariipbell.  lyric  so- 

prano of  Chicago,  will  be  the 

special  soloist  of  the  evening. 
Dr.  Edna  L.  Griffin,  popular 

Pasadena    physician,   will    give    a 

preliminary  health  lecture.  The.se
  quit* 

preUminao-   ̂ ^J^'j^-^-^e  ̂ ulJ!  abilities.  Children  are  compara- idi  icoiuic  lively    pobte    and    well-behaved, 
although     our    adolescent    bucks 

Members    at    the    Las    Amigas  get  out  of  line  occasionally,  just 

club   celebrated    w  ith    the    presi-  as  youth  does  all  over  the  world, 

dent   Mrs.  Rosebud  Mims,  on  her  But  the  athletic  policement  here 

birthday,  Monday   evening.   Mar.  have  the  authorhy  to  fan  them  in 

3    when'the  club's  regular  meet-  true    he-man,   fisty-cuff   manner, 
iig  waa  held.  and  peace  i«  restored 

Music  refreshments  and  bridge  .   Vancouver  
Negroes  boast  of  be- 

be  a  regul 
usual   s4rvices. 

ing  privileged  to  rent  or  pur^ 
chase  property  in  any  part  of  the 
city  desirisd;  but  just  like  many 
American  cities,  the  majority  of 
us  live  on  the  East  Central  side 
near  skidrow.  Also,  Canadians 

are  generous  and  will  give  Ne- 
groes almost  anything  but  em- 

ployment. 'White  labor  is  pre- ferred in  all  vocations. 

SOLD  OUT  two  hours  after 
publication  last  Thursday  .  .  .  . 
read  the  California  EAGLE!  Sub- 

w»ere  enjoyed  by  all.  he  lovely 

birthday  cake  inspired  both 

aesthetic  and  gastronic  enthusi- 

asm. Among  the  prizes  'awarded 
lor  contract  bridge  were  bath 

towela,  stationery  and  hanging 

ornaments.  1st,  2nd  and  3rd  priz- 
es were  won  by  Mrs.  Rosa  Smith, 

Miss  Lula  Belle  Peace  and  Mrs. 

Verbie    BracewelU    respectrvely^ 

•  northernTights 
VANCOUVER,  B.  C,  Mar.  6.— 

Dorothy   Maynor,  the  sensational    scribe  now'  Call  CE.  2422g. 

new    Negro    soprano,     held     the  • 
Vancouver  music  lovers  spell- 

bound in  Hastmgs  auditorium' 
here  recently  with  her  bell-iike 

quality  of  voice.  A  voice  of  deep 
human  sympathy  and  haunting 

tenderness  that  at  times  was  as 

-  light-hearted  as  a  child's.  High- 
ly appreciative,  the  Vancouver 

citizens  for  the  most  part  are 

ardent  patrons  of  fine  music. 

Andy  Kirk  and  his  "Clouds  of 
Joy"  rhythmers  stopped  the 
show  at  the  Beacon  theatre  for 

one  week  of  'sweet  swing. "  His 
superlatively  dignified  manner 
of  directing  brought  showers  of 
praise  from  all  parts  of  the  city. 

Miss  Josephine  Wallace  pre- 
sented the  Douglas  fonun  in  the  , 

Negro  History  program  at  Foun- ; 
tain  chapel  on  Sunday,  Feb.  23.  j 

A"  very  high  class  program  was 
rendered  by  Mesdames  Iva  Pope, 
Jackson  Russel,  Ivan  Woodruff, 
Vera  McFadden,  Ethel  Watt*.  M. 

S.  Fielda,  Maude  Wright,  Miss  El- 
la Ramsey  and  Herman  Risby. 
Fountain  chapel  is  gradually 

becoming  the  church  community 

canter  for  the  elite  of  Vancouv- 

across  the  street  and  back. 

The  funeral  of  Mrs.  Lula  Elli- 
son was  held  in  Second  Baptist 

church  Saturday  at  3  p.  m. 
The  Grand  Worthy  Matron, 

Mrs.  Ida  Mae  Robertson,  accom- 
panied by  Grand  Worthy  Patron, 

T.  B.  Norman.  Past  Grand  Pa- 
tron S.  M.  Beane.  Grand  Lectur- 

er. Mrs.  Vivian  O.  Marsh  and 
Mrs.  Parker,  made  their  official 
visit  to  the  Lily  of  the  Valley 

Chapter  No.  12  in  San  Bernar- 
dino and  Queen  Elizabeth  No.  8 

in  Masonic  Hall  in  Riverside. 

The  Grand  Matron's  address  was 

marvelous,     the    Grand    Patron's '  address  wonderful,  the  Grand 

Lecturer's  instructions  were  help- 
ful,   plain   and   encouraging.    Her 

'  unlimited  patience  was  noted  by 

all.  Chapters  represented  were 

Electa  No.  3,  Queen  Sheba  No. 
7.   Orpha   No.   15,   Olivet   No.    10. 

,  Deborah  No.  13,  Affectionate -No. 
18,  South  Gate  No.  27,  Queen 

Esther  No.  4.  Progressive  No.  28, 

Queen  Vashti  No.  29.  Twin  City 
No.  34,  Harmony  No.  40.  Other 
Grand  officers  present  were 
Mrs.  U.  L.  Andrews,  Grand  War- 

der.  Mrs.  L.  Hopkins.  Grand  As- 
sociate Conductress,  Mr.  McCar- 

roll.  Grand  Chaplain,  Mr.  Fos- 
ter. Grand  Sentinel. 

The  Junior  choir/  Miss  Sara 
Jeanne  Gordon,  president,  gave 
■a  radio  program  Sunday  night  as 
their  usual  fourth  Sunday  night 
feature  at  Allen  Chapel  AME 
church.  Mar.  23  is  the  date  of 

another  thrilling  program,  pres- 
enting some  out  of  town  talent. 

The      Community     Settlement 

Victoria  Household  of  Ruth 
held  their  social  meeting  in  the 
home  of  Mrs.  Martha  Williams. 

„,  VANCOUVBR,  B.  C,  Mar.  13— 
r  Xkxnparcd  to  other  Canadian 

'  provincfls  where  the  weather  and 
temperatures  are  severe,  the  Van- 
couvcc  area  of  British  Columbia 

has  a  very  mild  climate  and  is 
shnilar  to  Santa  Barbara.  Calif., 

except  that  fogs  are  heavier, 

rains  more  frequent,  with  flur- 
ries of  light  snow.  Children  go 

bare-legged  and  young  men  bare- 

headed almost  year  'round  just 

sv^vs i#«S 

Start  4^  Mode  oaW  WMl*  HMchlng 
Cnam  now  anJ  yw  can  ax^Mt  a 

plaatani  ntrprk*  In  jinf  a  f*w  dayi.  'Dm trial  slw  h  10«  ot  flv«  and  Ion  ttarai. 

largor  iIsm^  25*  and  30*  t  all  daalon. 

^ffP^ 
HILK  MIOHTIN,  IIOHTIN, 

SOPTIN,  CLIAR  OFF  DULL 
SKIN,  LOOSm  •LACKHIAM 

Dm«1  M  Kiln**  look  dale  for  yoar  toM- 

HwilMi.  Dani  waif  arf  want  ood  bap*- 

Ya«  CAM  Improv*  yoor  caaivtadMi  wM 
Mode  and  WMI*  I 

^kUy,  la*. 
W  fut  a«a«rl«a«a  ta  < 
hoc  booii  wMh  ordinary  >■■■!»  oroam, 

cloomins  craams  and  Hm  Hha,  Mmm  yaa 

hova  a  roal  ravoMan  camlns.  Yoo  coat 

pasflUy  aspad  nKh  tiaanw  fa  da  lar 

yo*  Hm  Ndnffi  UmI  |iwk  ood 

popularity  contest 
held  in  san 
BERNARDINO 
SAN  BERNARDINO,  (By  Cart 

Ingram) — The  popularity  con- 
test sponsored  by  the  Rocket 

club  reached  its  climax  Saturday 

night.  The  charming  winner;  Miss 

Delochie  McClellan,  was  present- 

ed at  the  "Cord  and  Cotton" dance  at  the  Masonic  hall>  Miss 
McClellan  will  be  queen  at  the 
Rocket's  forma]  dnace,  to  b«  held 
in  the  near  future. 
The  Rou-^  Riders  once  again 

raided  the  Redlands  skating  rink. 
Several  hundred  fans  jammed 
the  rink  for  an  afternoon  of  j  spills 
and  thrills. 

The  Cosmos  club  had  its  sjecond 

meeting  at  the  home  of  Mrsj  Hen- 
rietta Banks.  Those  presents  were 

Mrs.  Dora  Gaines,  presiden^:  Al- 
veme  Harris,  vice  president;  Ji- 

getts,  secretary;  Florence  Hells- man,  treasurer;  and  Margarita 
Hacker  and  Dorothy  Ingram. 

Mrs.  Norvelle  Leonard  has  re- 
fumed  to  San  Bernardino  i  after 
being  at  home  in  Needles  for several  months. 

Miss  Madeline  Cooks  entertain- 
ed Mr.  and  Mrs.  Cummings  and 

An   address  from  the  subject, 

Howard   Irby  leaves   for    army 
camp  Thursday. 

The  "Rhythm  in  Bronze"  fea- 
setta  Andrew,  with,  her  mellow 
turing  Opal  Jackson,  queen  of 
torches;  Cleo  Thompson  and  her 

Conga  and  rhumba  dancing:  Ro- 
ivory  plucking;  and  Happy  Pierce with  his  tapping  toes. 

A  certain  gentleman  from 
Indiana   airmailed    to   California. 

I  He    wanted    to   know    abuot    his 

I  "heart's  desire."  who  now  belongs 

I  to  somebody   else. Clifford    Mabry    has    been    in 
.  Bakersfield    for    several    weeks. 

i  Wonder  what's  keeping  him? 
»  Mrs.    Herman    Phillips   was    in 

I  L.  A.  over  the  week-end  visiting 
her  daughter. 

]      The  "Harlem  Cats."  J.  D.  Boots 1  and  Carl  are  still  .swinging 

things   at  the  "Village   Cafe." !  Mrs.  Leola  Jones  recently  re- 
turned from  a  vacation  trip  to 

Georgia. 

Julian  Brantley  has  returned 
home  after  being  in  Palm  Springs 
for  several  weeks. 

LONGSHOREMEN 
STRIKE;  ASK  MORE  PAY 
HAMILTON,  Berumda,  Mar.  13 

(CNA) — Bermuda  longshoremen 
this  week  went  on  strike  for  a 

$2.60  day.  refusing  to  unload  the 
S.  S.  Alcoa  Pathfinder  which  ar 

Mr.  Leon  Hall  Sunday  evening  j  rived  here  with  equipment  and 
at  her  home.  materials   for   the   Untied   States 

He's    in    the    army    now:    Mr.  I  naval  and  air  bases  here. 
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Keep  the  Charm  of . . . 

YOUTHFBL 
APPEARANCE 
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ftremtmtmrm trriMitlec,  mnd 

•/v. 
Yoa  nMof  toa 

•Ita  How  Tn i*al  Plol 
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If  You  Fail  to^ead  THE  CALIFORNIA  EAdLE  You  Aday  Mflver^  Kncmr  It 

^Ue  3ieUfUtiul  SuU... 
By  Bill  Smallwood 

(C«9rrifM-lMl) 
FdR  SOMEONE  VERT  SPECIAL 

I  know  what  turmoil  beats  about  your  head — 

What  fe^n,  what  hopes  of  what  is  yet  to  coma. 
And  that  your  heart,  whatever  lies  ahead. 
Rests  within  mine,  and  knows  therein  its  home. 

Thinking  back  to  Sunday  .  .  .  ai  an  adjective,  perhap*  I  could 
aa«  spectacular  ...  on  both  tne  eye  and  ear  .  .  .  for  the  mass 
meeting  as  put  on  for  the  third  aimual  time  by  the  Tuberculosis 

and  Health  Ass'n  (pJus  the  MDPA  a^id  the  Citizens'  Advisory  Com- 
mittee) at  Independent  (magic  word,  that,  for  crowds  flock  there 

in  amazing  numbers  at  all  times)  was  truly  An  Event .  „  no  less  . . . 
Again,   the  village  was  out  in 

full  bib  n'  tucker,  and  seemingly 
LOVED  it  .  .  .  nagnificent  as- 

terisk (for  our  money  .anjrway) 
was  the  superb  singing  of  the 
capable-looking  Carlyle  Scott 
(who  looks  tres  continental) 
WPA  Chorus:  Uosh,  can  they 
sing!  For  s  O  m  e  vague  reason, 
.twas  my  very  first  time  to  hear 
them.  I  hasten  to  add  I  shan't  be 
elsewhere  hereafter  but  on  the 

.fii:8t  row  when  they  sing  .  .  . 

Hooray,  here,  for  Dr.  Robmson's deserving  sendoff  for  efficient 
Theresa  V.  Dixon,  who  never 
ceases  to  work  hard  .  .  .  Albert- 
Dent,  who  has  long  been  first  on 
our  slim  list  of  clever,  subtle, 
yet    precise    speakers,    captivated 

the  weekend,  and  on  Cato  Rob* 
inson's  arm.  They  made  the  game, 
etc.  They  make  a  cute  couple, 
we  oldesters  agree,  what  with 
looking  over  their  way  ...  I  ad* 
mire:  sensible  Ben  Carter's  ut- 

ter indifference  to  his  inconse- 
quential "fi  Tends"  who  never miss  a  chance  to  slander  him,  as 

well  as  everybody  else  . . . 
Pivot:  The  lady  at  dinner,  with 

a  single  cameba  on  her  bag. 
Startling,  as  most  of  them  look 
like  a  gardenia  display  in  an  ave- 
noo  florist  window  .  .  .  like:  re- 

freshing simplicity  of  Rev.  Karl 
Down's  Pasadena  church.  He  re- 

turns Satd.  from  upstate  .... 

We're    rooting   for    Mrs.    Beulah 

'Mesdaitles  Grayson  and  MacNair 
Heod  YWCA  Building  CioimpQign 

everyone.  With  his  d'roU  wit,  he    Arnaud  to  win  tbnX  prize  at  that must  be  a  boon  to  a  dinner  party! 
In  all.  twas  enjoyable  .  .  .  and 

nice  again  to  see  Dr.  Bill  Lofton, 

'vho  we  haven't  seen  in  some 
few  years.  I  believe  he's  Dr.  Cliff 
Gordon's  housegucst,  for  the  two 
are  fine  old  pab.  .  .  .  All  con- 

nected with  the  event  herein  get 
a  salvo  of  applause  ...  in  fact, 
the  more  I  think  of  it,  Sunday 
•eemed  ,  to  be  the  signal  for 
our  long  series  of  Sundays, 
which  run  well  up  into  Fall,  to 
begin  unfolding^  You  k  n  o  w — 
Sunday  garden  parties,  church 
teas,  club  affaire,  cocktail  par- 

ties, "niose  affairs  to  which  you 
hasten  again  to  see  some  soul 
who  you  can't  reach  via  phone. 
Vou  just  KNOW  they,  and 
everyone    else    in   town,   will    be 

unique  affair  at  8th  and  San  Ju 
lian  on  the  16th,  at  3  .  .  .  Delta 
news:  Busy  plamiing  for  their 
annual  May  Week.  PauUyn  Gar- 

ner is  chairman.  Deltas  (they 
gave  Maynor  a  $1000  scholarship 
once)  did  hope  to  e,;itertain  for 
Maynor,  but  too  many  others 
have  tne  same  idea.  Lorenzo 
Jordan-Cole  won  2nd  prize  in  a 
students'  musical  contest  at 
UCLA  the  other  day.  She'll  be 
presented  with  the  prize  at  a 
breakfast,  later  ...  I 
Definitely  deserving  a  top  i 

place  on  the  must  list  will  be  I 
the  Urban  league  meeting  at  the! 
YMCA  on  the  23rd,  at  3  .  .  .  | 
something  unique  in  this,  for  it'll 
feature  a  parade  of  interesting! 
villagers   who    are   doing   things. 

GEORGE  A.  BEAVERS,  JR.,  viee  prerident-direetM  of  ac«i>- 
eiea  of  Golden  State  Mutual  Life  Insunusce  dbmpany,  and  Mrs. 
Beavers  who  attendiBd  the  open  hoose  of  the  San  Diego  branch  of- 
floe  last  Sunday.  Mr.  Beavers  brought  greetings  from  the  home 
office  in  Los  Angeles. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Beavers  Attend  San 

Diego  Office's  Open  House 

there.  And  they  are,  me  hearties,  I  Imest     Anderson,     who      made  i 
news  when  he  batted  a  high 
.score  for  Langston  Hughes  at  the! 
Biltmore.  will  doubtless  emcee  .  . 
.  .  .  April  17th  is  the  date  for 
that  annually  brilliant  fashion 
show  at  the  Elks  as  put  on  by 
St.  Phillips.  Bigger  than  last  year 
.  .  .  and  they'll  have  seats,  which 
is  really  a  boon  .  .  .  you'll  be hearing  more  of  it.  of  course  .  .  . 

Sudden   thot.  wonder   if  Marie 

they  are  .  .  . 

Altho  we  had  to  rush   back  to 
Pasadena    to   do   royal   justice   to 

1  chicken  'n  dumplings  and  cham- 
pagne and  stuff  at  Vye  and 

Charley  Jotie-s.  we  did  hear  that 
the  Lentem  tea  a.s  given  by  9t. 

Philipps"  wa.s  a  beautiful  affair. 
Ahd  the  table  one  of  the  prettiest 
seen  for  many  a  Spring  .  .  .twas 
a  red.  white  and  blue  motif  .  .  . 
must've  been  nice  .  .  .  many  folk  Temoir  will  return  here  from 
filTod  the  place,  after  Indepen- [  Chi  this  summer?  We  think  she's 
dent  .  .  .  (Musing,  daresay  the  ;  pretty  .  .  .  Doli  League  has  its 
stiots  were  fi''  '.  with  this  happy  cabare*-  benefit  at  the  Alabam 
Sunday  mob  t  folk,  all  dressed  tonite.  (Thursday).  League  mem- 
up   and    rarir.    lo   go!)  hers    are: -Laura    Slayton,    Nellie 

'    T  J.       w  I  Brown.    Ethel    Robin  on     Moiiti 
A-bubblm'   over  with   f^b  .  .  .    Ware,  Laura  Carter,  Eunice  Ash- I  some  gems,  .some  pure  piffle  ...  for(j  i^ttie  Martin^  Luela  Bry- 

(but  it  IS  a  living)  .  .  S^.  was  j  ant,  LilBan  Martin.  Lillian  Oo- 
a  birthday  for  Louise  Beavers,  ^g^  ̂ 3,^^  j^^j^j^joj,  j^jj^  j^^_ 
who  had  a  few  cronies  in  to ,  j^  Catherine  Cleveland,  Myrtle 
carve   up   a   bird   and    touch   tall  >  Robinson.   Eoline  Thornton.   Mil- 

|gl»Si=e8  .   .   .:  In   Chi.   Fred   Aven-  |  jped     Bruce,     Gladys     Shaeffer. 
fdoroh  i.'!  de(iymK  it  via  the  press    f^^■^^^    Turner.    Florence    Crozier. Ithat  hell  w<ed  pale  Mane  Davis.    LaVeme   Ricnardson,   Clara  Tay- 
Ibut  thai  ain't  the  way  we  heerd    ̂ ^^     Marguerite    Wilkerson    and lit,  sonnv!  ,  .  .  Lawdy.  what  in  the    ̂ ^^  Wright 
Iworld  are    Jay    Clifford   and   Dr.  j   
Biinga      Ddsmond      hair-pulling;  n      ,    rr 
about  now  in  NY'  Those  two  are  ,  Ann   R.   JefferSOn   to 
a   case,   no  less.   One  minute  Jay  ,  y^    a   |_(gp_y   R     c 

add   Binga   are   arm-in-arm.    the     ̂ \^y  ̂ .  .."    _•   '"'^9° "aring  and 

George  A.  Beavers,  Jr.,  vice 
president-director  of  agencies  of 
Golden  State  Mutual  Life  Insur- 

ance Company,  and  Mrs.  Beavers 
were  guests  of  the  San  Diego  of- 

fice of  the  Company  Sunday, 

Mar.  9  at  an  "open  house"  to which  the  public  was  invited. 
The  afternoon  program,  plan- 

ned by  the  San  Diego  superin- 
tendent, C.  D.  Jolly,  featured 

greetings  from  outstanding  mem- 
bers of  the  "Seaport  City"  citiz- 
enry. The  occasion  celebrated  re- 

decoration  and  new  furnishings 
recently  installed  in  the  branch 
office. 
A  number  of  tributes  were 

paid  to  the  Company  and  espec- 
iaUy  to  Mr.  Jolly's  work  in  the two  years  he  has  been  there.  At 
present,  he  is  one  of  the  leading 
forces  in  the  current  unit  drive. 
Flowers  sent  by  businesses, 

friends,  and  policyholders  en- 
hanced the  newly-furnished  of- 
ferings. Tasty  refreshments  were 

served  throughout  the  afternoon. 

GOLDEN  WEST  BRIDGE 
ASSOCIATION  NOTES 

In^xt  second  they're  _ leaning  names.  Seems  like  Binga 

[treated  incoanpacable  Jay  for  an 
lailing  tootsie.  Jay  thinking  twas 

Igratis.  til  Binga  hauled  him  into 

|p«or  Man's  Court!!  What  next . .  . 
Ibdt,  mark  my  words,  comes  sum- 
Im«r  and  they'll  be  gadabouting 
lagain,  arm-in-arm  .  .  also  hear  tis 

Ijohnny  Silvera-s  (he's  the  big 

Ijoolry  merchant  back  East)  er- 
Iwife.  Mary,  who  is  to  wed  Atty. 
\yiR^e  Carter  .  .  .  well,  well  .  .  . 

As  we  predicted  here,  our  folk 
Isocial  have  discovered  Cuba! 

/a  and  a  bevy  of  Clii  girls 

there  now.  Ruth  Ellington 

a  tevy  of  her  NY  friends  will 
from  NY  in  May  for  a  13- 

Idi^y  cruise  in  that  section  .  .  . 
laitd  still  more  folk  around  the 

ll«^d  will  BO.  we're  hearing  each 
Im^il  .  .  .  The  Jack  Carrs  (Ruby) 

la<e  shoving  off  for '  Frisco  for ■  Easter  .  .  .  Lt.  McDuff  has  Chi 
lin  his  travel  plans  .  .  .  Mercer 

lEnington  ha(J  a  birthday  t'other Idiy  as  well  as  Dr.  A.  A.  Foster 

|(7th)  .  .  .  Joan  Black-Creecy IsOon  sheds  her  name  in  Frisco  .  . 

loladys  Peoples  entertained  Proto 
IChib  Satd.  .  .  .  Home  Guard  sur- 
Iprise-breakfasted  Capt  John 
iMorris  Sunday  at  Ross  Snyder. 

iHear  tell  Art  (Ellington)  Whet- 
|r*rs  widow,  will  rewed.  in  NY, IsOon.  How  nice  .  .  .  Margery 

Ishpuld  make  a  radiant  bride,  we 
Iknow  .  .  .  Observation:  Draftees 

Ifnimbling  so  loud  you  can  hear "5n  a  block  away  .  .  •  Tragedy 

of  sudden,  violent  death  hovers 
over  this  town  like  a  permanent 
canopy  .  .  . 

'  Manzie  Edwards  iLolita'i  fun- 
I  loving    hubby)     reminds    us    so 
much    of   Male   Fulcher.   ex-Afro 

IgdsgiD    columnist,    we    have    to 
cbeck   our   staring   at  him,    hon- 

estly .         Urban  Legaue's  nveet- iig  on  the  23rd  at  3  should  be 

on  your  "must"  list.  More  anon. 
T^.  Urban  League  board  has  its 

I  formal  meeting  at  5  that  eveg.  .  . 
Best  guy  in  town  for  censorable. 

tho    hilarious    bachelor    recollec- 
tions is  Gebrge  White  .  .  .  Good 

news,  hearing  from  Grayce  Sad- 
ler, in  Detroit,  recently  .  .  .  And 

I'd  been  wondering  where  Law- 
rence   Rickman    was,    of    late. 

Ftisco  ...  Ill  in  NY,  Geo.  Mur- 

nhy,   Jr.,   has    resigned    his    im- 
Statant    NAACP    post,    so    Fay 

Jackson  tells  us.  Too  bad,  really. 

fWoplto't  be  surprised  if  he  re- 
turned   to    his    paper-publishini 

familv  fold,  which  he  sort've  left 
ifl  a  huff,  several  seasons  back.) 

Hooray   for   Sidney   Dones'   to 
th*  point  editorial  in  that  recent 

sera^wsekly!   :   .   .  That's  Ruby Twry  you  see  dashing  daily  to 
dass  at  Met  .   .  .  Thelma  Long 
<*oo-choo8  East  this  summer  .  .  . 

Qeod    taste    in    clothes:     Jimmy 

(Alpha)  Robinson  .  .   .  Rah-rah 

crowd  i»  beaming.  Satd.  nite  bas- 
kefbaU  to  en,  and  they  make  a 

b*e-li**,     later,    'for    the    Memo show,  at  midnite  .       Jean  Wright 

wa»  in  town  from  Redlands  over 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  CJeorge  Jefferson 
thi.<<    week    mailed    invitations    to 
the    wedding    of    their   attractive 
daughter,  Ann  Rubetta,  and  Hen-  ! 
ry  Bennie  Enge. 
The  ceremony  is  scheduled  for  \ 

Sunday,  Mar.  23,  between  3  and 
7    o'clock    in    the    beautiful    Jef- 

ferson   home    at    9417    Parmalee 
avenue. 

3  L.  A.  Couples  United 
in  Yuma  Ceremonies 
YUMA,  Ariz.,  Mar.  13— Recent 

weddings  here  of  Los  Angeles 
residents  included  those  of  John 
Eastman  Pope  and  Geneva  Mc- 
Duffy;  Zella  V.  HiU  and  Charles 
W.  Rowland:  Charles  Allen  and 
Maple  Rose  Foster.  AU  three  were 
united  by  Rev.  Phillip  N.  Moore 
of  Yuma. 

Rain  Fails  to  Daunt 
Lilac  Girls  Club 
While  it  rained  hoptoads,  ̂ e 

undaunted  Lilac  Girls  met  ii^n 
enthusiastic  meeting  this  week 
at  the  home  of  Mrs.  Ida  Green. 

Eight  girls  were  present.  Mrs. 
Green  served  a  real  Italian  din- 

ner which  'hit  the  spot' 
Bridge  was  played,  first  prize 

going  to  Mrs.  Anna  Washington; 
second.  Mrs.  Ella  Cotton;  third, 
Mrs.  Myrtle  Robinson.  Guests 
were  Mrs.  Willie  Jones  and  Dr. 
David  Browner. 

Will  Meet  Tuesday 
Pioneer  Club  No.  1  will  meet 

at  the  home  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  B. 
E.  Prentice,  March  18  at  8:00 
o'clock,  1458  E.  52nd  street,  all Pioneers  are  welcome. 

Mrs.   Eliza   Warner,   Pre«. 

Mrs.   Laura  Young.   Sec'y 

Style  Art  Club  Holds 
Enjoyable  Meeting 
Meeting  in  the  attractive  ̂ home 

of  Lillian  Stevenson  at  t\S  E. 
33rd  street,  the  Style  Art  Oub 
enjoyed  a  pleasant  evening  last 
Wednesday.  Buffet  supper  was 
served,  to  the  delight  of  mem- 

bers and  guests. 

Royal  Chancellors  Talk 
About  Easter  Matinee 
These  warm  spring  davs  have 

caught  the  (Chancellors  hard  at 
work  striving  to  make  1941  a 
banner  year,  the  meetingsc  are 
filled  with  enthusiasm  and  de- termination. 

The  uppermost  topic  being  the Grand  Easter  matinee.  Sweet 
Hearts  on  Parade  has  been  sel- 

ected as  the  theme  for  this  event- 
ful day.  Mr.  Harold  Lloyd  stated. 

From  all  indications  so  far  Los 
Angeles  wUl  lead  the  world  this 
year  in  Fashion   styles. 

Sopse  of  the  Cancellons  attend- 
ed the  Ma-Po-Fi  dance  and  ac- 

claim it  as  one  of  the  bert. 
Thanks  and  good  luck  to  the 

^  thre«  debutantes, 

By  ELLIS   L.  VEIL 
Fifty  Angel  city  bridge  players 

have  received  their  membership 
cards  from  A.  R.  Curiel  of  New 
York  City,  executive  secretary  of 
the  American  Bridge  Association, 
— which  means  that  their  dues 
for  1941  have  been  paid.  Have 
you  paid  yours?  If  not,  now  is 
the  time.  Contact  our  secretary, 
Clyde  J.  Maddox  at  JE.  5617. 
Our  bridge  activities  have 

slowed  down  just  a  bit  during 
the  lenten  season.  We  are  not 
asking  but  demanding  that  yoo 
take  part  in  the  numerous  events 
that  will  take  place  from  the  end 
of  Lent  to  the  Championship 
time,  August  17th,  in  Detroit, 
Mich.  We  are  still  asking  you  to 
plan  your  vacation  so  as  to  be 
able  to  Help  represent  the  GWBA 

in  this  year's  tournament. 

If  you,  by  any  chance,  think 
that  that  mam  haunts  me  in  my 
sleep,  you  are  right.  He  wins  at 
duplicate;  he  wins  at  rubber 
bridge;  he  wins  at  auction;  he 
even  wins  at  progressive  bridge. 
His  initials  are  J.  D.  He  and  C.  J. 

were  again  our  North-South  win- 
ners at  our  regular  monthly  du- 

plicate play  Sunday,  Mar.  2.  Our 
turn-out  was  disappointing.  Re- 

member, we  must  have  a  certain 
number  of  players  if  we  are  to 
receive  master  point  certification. 

Here  is  a  hand  that  our  cham- 
pion played,  writer  failed  to 

reach  the  proper  contract  of  seven 
hearts  simply  because  he  forgot 
to  use  the  old  grand  slam  jonce 
which  is  no  longer  a  part  of  the 
Culbertson  system.  A  good  bid, 
but  so  seldom  did  one  have  the 
hand  to  use  it.  The  bidding  went: 
1  heart,  3  clubs,  4  no  trumps,  5 
hearts,  6  hearts.  Instead  of  bid- 

ding 4  no  trumps,  I,  cpuld  have 

bid  5  no  trumpw,  then'  my  part- ner could  and  would  have  bid  the 

grand  slam. Uncle  Sam's  Selective  Service 
took  one  of  the  Angel  City's  most 
popular  bridge  players,  Mr.  Clar- 

ence Provost.  He  looked  very 
good  in  an  army  tmiform.  He  says 
he  is  proud  to  serve  his  country. 

DUNN North 
S— K  XX 
H— AK  XX 
D— QJ   10 

C— Q  XX 
ME  ; 

Soath S— A  X 

H— Q  10  XXX D— Void 

  .      C:— AKJ  XXX   

DELTA  CHAPTER 
CELEBRATES 
HOMECOMING 
Nu  Sigma  chapter  of  Delta 

Sigma  Theta  met  Satd.  noon  at 
the  beautiful  home  of  Soror  Eth- 

el Bell.  The  purpose  was  the  cele- 
bration of  Homecoming  which 

brings  together  many  sorors  an- 
nually. Soror  Willa  Hudgins  gave 

an  interesting  program.  Mabel 
Lockeft,  Far  West  Regional  Di- 
from  Alabama  State  College. 
Hostesses  Bell,  Portia  Griffith, 
Robbie  Chester  and  Anna  Nundy 
served  a  most  delicious  repast. 

Royal  Chancellors  Club 
Is  Hard  at  Work 
These  warm  spring  days  have 

cought  the  Chancellors  hard  at 
work  striving  to  make  1941  a 
banner  year. 

Meetings  are  filled  with  en- 
thusiasm and  determination.  The 

uppermost  topic  is  the  Grand 
Easter  Matinee.  Sweethearts  on 
Parade  has  been  selected  as  the 
theme  for  this  eventful  day.  Mr. 
Harold  Lloyd  states  that  from 
all  indications  Los  Angeles  will 
lead  the  world  in  styles  this 

year. 

Some  of  the  Chancellors  at- 
tended the  Ma-Po-Fi  dance  and 

acclaim  it  as  one  of  the  best. 
Thanks,  and  good  luck  to  the 
three   departments.   

MONROE  JOHNSONS 
ENTERTAIN  NIECE 

ON  BIRTHDAY 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Monroe  Johnson 

entertained  their  niece,  Miss  Cor-  | 
enda    Johnson,    on    her  sixteenth  ' birthday  last  Saturday  night.  1 

Many  lovely  gifts  were  receiv-  j ed  Hv  Miss  Johnson. 

Those  present  included  the 
Misses  Jean  (|'.rroll,  Louise  Tal- 
bert,  Norma  Talbert,  Robbie  Let, 
Barbara  Durham,  Angelitte  Lee, 

Aniaenette  Lee.  Bemice  Den- 
too,  Verna  Louise  Curry,  Dallas 
Jean  Curry,  Lillian  Morgan,  Dor- 

othy Williams.  Sylvia  Perry  and 
the  Messrs:  John  Curry,  Ronald 
Nelson.  Archie  Durham,  Barnie 
Durham,  Cornelius  Johnson  and 

Richard  Thai#.in. 

MBS.  JBSOBSE  BlaeNAIB      . 

Mrs.  Jessie  Coles  Grayion  and 
Mrs,  Jerome  MacNair  have  been 

selected  by  the  Young  Women's Christian  Association  to  lead  the 
army  of  volunteers  now  bemg 
mobilized  for  the-city-wide  drive 
for  funds  for  a  new  building  for 
the  Iwelfth  Street  Branch. 
For  the  past  two  years,  Mrs. 

Grayson  has  served  conspicuous- 
ly as  chairman  of  the  committee 

of  management  of  the  YWCA 
Twelfth  Street  Branch.  She  is  al- 

so a  member  of  the  board  of  di- 
rectors of  Outdoor  Life  and 

Health  Association  and  is  a  prom- 
inent member  of  the  Eighth  and 

Towne  African  Methodist  Epis- 
copal Church.  Professionally, 

Mrs.  Grayson  is  a  well-known 
concert  singer  and  a  member  of 
long  standing  of  the  famous  HalJ- John&on  Choir. 
"We  are  delighted  and  greatly 

heartened,"  Mrs.  Grayson  re- 
ports, "in  the  way  our  friends  all 

over  Los  Angeles  are  volunteer- 
ing to  join  our  campaign  organi- 

zation as  advisors,  committee 
and  team  members.  We  feel  that 
this  is  a  healthy  indication  that 
there  is  already  wide-spread  in- terest in  this  vitally  needed  pro- 

ject, which  will  serve  as  a  cen- 
ter for  temporary  housing,  char- 

acter-building and  social  work 

for  our  girls  and  women." Mrs.  Grayson  stated  that  no  de- 
cision has  bene  reached  as  to  the 

location  of  the  new  building,  but 
that  when  funds  are  available  a 
stie  will  be  selected  in  the  heart 
of  the  community  it  is  intended 
to  serve. 
Also  actively  at  work  at  key 

positions  in  this  fund-raising  pro- 
ject are  Mrs.  Byron  Kenner  and 

Mrs.  Dinsmore  Alter,  who  will 
have  several  divisions  of  work- 

ers imder  the  supervision.  A 
Special  Gift  committee,  under  the 
leadership  of  Mrs.  Edward  At- 

kinson and  Mrs.  Sumner  Spauld- 
ing,  will  supplement  the  work  of 
the  division  organization. 

Solicitation  for  funds  for  this 
undertaknig  will  be  in  the  hands 
of  informed  volunteer  workers 
who  will  personally  solicit  mem- 

bers and  friends  for  their  indi- 
vidual contributions.  Solicitation 

will  cover  a  four  weeks'  period, starting  w'ith  a  dinner  meeting 
of  all  workers  at  the  Friday 
Morning  Club  on  Monday,  March 
24,  and  ending  with  a  Victory banquet  at  the  same  place  on 

April  21.   

Card  of  Thanks 
The  family  of  the  late  Mr. 

Walter  Hauf  SmitH,  wishes  to 
thank  their  friends  for  their 
kindness  and  sympathy  shown 
during  the  illness  and  passing  of 
their  beloved  husband.  father 
and   son. 

MRS.  FRIEDA  O.  SMITH 
(Family) 

Pinner  Party 
Honors  Wife 
on    Birthday 
Celebratinr  the  birthday  of 

Ifn.  Chalita  Scott,  her  huaband, 
Jamei  Scott,  entertained  Simday 
at  a  dinner  party  in  the  West  35th 
street  residence  of  the  Garth  C. 

Adams. The  honoree  was  attired  in  tail- 
ored soldier  blue  with  red  acces- sories. 

The  beautifully  decorated 
birthday  cake  was  a  gift  of  Mrs. 
Lc  Pearle  J.  Adams. 

Guests  bidden  included  Messrs. 
and  Mesdames  Charles  Dane,  Sr., 

Charles  Dade,  Jr.,  Clarence  Wil- 
liams, Edwin  McLemore,  WilUara Hunter,  Garth  C.  Adams  and  son. 

Garth  Frederick;  Mrs.  Mary  Hen"- dricks;  Messrs.  Henry  Dade  and 
Richard  Portfer. 

Mrs.  Scott  was  presented  with 
a  beautiful  diamond  ring  as  a 
gift  from  her  husband,  along  with 
many  other  presents. 

llie  appetizing  menu  was  pre- 
pared by  Jacques  Byron  Adams, 

yoimg  caterer. 
After  an  enjoyable  afternoon, 

the  entire  parfy  journeyed  to  the 
Memo  club  for  an  evening  of  en- 
tertainment. 

L.  A.  Fisk  Club Slates  Friday Meeting 

The  Los  Angele*  Fisk  univer- 
sity club  held  its  regular  meet- 
ing last  week  with  Mr.  Smith. 

an  alummu,  at  the  residence  of 
Mrs.  G.  Boswell.  ■ 
The  newly  elected  president, 

Mrs.  AlcjTie  Flemming,  and 
members  are  enthusiastic  about 
the  future  of  the  club,  as  every- 

one has  caught  the  old  Fisk  spir- 
it. Many  activities  are  being 

planned.  Mr.  "Pyus,  field  secre- 
tary of  the  university,  and  his 

charming  wife  spent  the  last 
meeting  with  the  local  club.  He 
left  the  city  with  high  hopes  for 

the  body's  success. 
Next  meeting  is  scheduled  to 

be  held  tomorrow  evening  at 
8:00  o'clock  in  the  home  of  Mrs. 
DoUie  Foster.  1936  E.  118th  St. 

ALPHA  BOWLING  CLUB 
IN  APOLOGY  FOR 
OVERSIGHT 
Alpha  Bowling  club  members 

^^'ished  to  apologize  this  week  to 
clubs  which  through  an  over- 

sight failed  to  receive  official 
invitations  to  the  recent  grand 
opening  of  Alpha  Bowling  club 
house  at  29th  and  Western  aven- 

ue. 

Alpha  Bowllig  executives  also 
requested  that  mail  for  the  or- 

ganization be  addressed  to  2914 
So.  Western  avenue. 

MBJL  JESSIE  COLE  GRAYSON.  .  .  leads  YWCA  ToliutMn 

Students  Have  3  Weeks  to 
Try  for  NN I A  Essay 
Juniof  and  senior  high  school 

boys  and  girls  of  California  are 
bemg  reminded  this  week  bv  or- 

ganization leaders  and  ind'ivid- 
uals  interested  in  the  third  an- nual esisay  contest  sponsored  by 
the  National  Negro  Insurance  As- 'sociatio^  that  they  have  three 
more  i^eeks  before  the  contest closes. 

Rev.  Magdaleqe  Summers Returns  to  State 
Returning  to  California  after 

an  absence  of  15  years  this  week 
is  Rev.  Magdalene  Summers,  ori- 

ginally of  Boston.  Mass. 
With  her  daughter.  Rev.  Sum- 

mers is  stopping  at  816  E.  Jeff- 
erson blvd.  Since  last  visiting 

Los  Angeles,  the  noted-  church - woman  has  lived  in  Philadelphia, 
Kansas  City.  Washington,  D.  C. 
and  Denver.  Her  efforts  have 
been  termed  "a  great  missionary 

work." 

31,   1941. 
Any  junior  or  senior  high school  student  is  eligible  and 

those  who  have  won  prizes  in former  contests  may  compete 
again.  State  prizes  will  be  given 
for  the  best  essays  by  California students  in  the  following amounts:  First,  $12.50;  second, 

$7.50:    and    third    $5.00.     Persons 

infmol:%r^fs:r.L^'"^^^'-^- -"--'V.^^^^    *'*''' 
a"4rfreLt"def  hTtheT4f!C  ̂ ^"^^T"'''  ̂   -^^-s  pertrn- 
will  give  $100.00  for  the  best  es-  f  i"  '"l"'"^.'^-  ̂ ^-  '""y  ̂  
say  on  "Life  Insurance  and  if^ '  u"""*^  '"  ""^  Vernon  Branch  Li- 

Relafioii  to  Jkiucat"on"^T,tten  by  I  ̂'-  Tt  '"'"''^^^  *^^^i*»  '"«?'  ̂  
an  American  Negro^ig^  school  fff^l^^'  \"'i"«  ̂   or  calling 
boy  or  kirl.  The  second  national  '  ̂  ̂''^^^  ̂ '^^^  '^"t"^'  ""*«• prize  isj$75.00  and  the  third  $50.  '  ~   ^^I^lT^^l^°^''''?^^J^^oTds\Oak\Qnd  Mason   Here 
and  mufet  be   in   the  han(b  of  a  ■  ̂ „    d 

Golden JSUte  Mutual  Life  Insur- !  °"    DUSineSS ance  Cdmpany   (California  mem- '       Visiting  Los  Angeles  this  week 
per  of  ̂ he  association)    agent   or;  °°   business  for  the  Mas^onic  Or- 
m   a   branch   or   home   office-    or  j  '^^^    ̂ '^   Royal    E    Jones     well 
postmarked  not  later  than  March  I  jwown   resident   of  Oakland. SOLD    OCT    two    hours    after 
pnblicalion   last  Thnrsday 
read  the  California  EAGLE!  Sub- 

scribe now!  Call  CE.  24228.  I 

YOUIL  FEE 

ILLI 

Business  Man  Weds 

His  Secretary  * 
Mr.  Jftmes  A.  North  and.  Mrs. 
Katherine  Griffin  Ingram  sur- 

prised thMT  friends  last  week  by 
announcing  their  marriage  on 

November  1,  1940  at  Las  'Vegas, 
Nevada. North  has  been  engacad  in 
business  in  Los  Angeles  for  the 

past  eighteen  yeiirs  as  a  Mer- 
chant Plumber. 

Mrs.  North  is  the  daughter  of 

Mr.  J.  W.  Griffin,  popular  mor- 
tician of  this  city. 

SOU)   OCT  tw«  Iwohi  aftar 
pablle»ti«B  laat  llmiaday 

FASTEST  GROWING  weekly 
newspaper  In  Afro-America,  the 
California  EAGLE  offers  yon 
news,  editorial,  e^tpert  comment, 

langhter  .  .  .  Don't  miss  it!  Sub- scribe now!  Call  CE.  24228. 

N.  Y.  DRAFT  BOARDS 
CALL  UP  7,800  MEN 
NEW  YORK.  Mar.  13.  tCNA) 

— Local  draft  boards  have  been 
called  up  to  furnish  a  total  of 
7800  men  during  the  sixth  call  in- duction period,  beginning  this 
week  and  ending  March  14.  CoL 
Arthur  V.  McDermott,  New  York 

City  Director  of  Selective  Ser- vice, announced  this  week. 

Kappa  Mothers' 
Fashion  Revue, 
Tea  Sunday 

Final  week  of  preparations  are 

now  in  full  swin^'-fOf  the  Kappa 
Mothes's  Fashion  Rrefvue  and  tea, 
schedultd  fos  Sunday  afternoon 
at  the  home  of  Mss.  M.  Boring, 
812  E.  28th  street. 
Many  .interesting  innovations 

nave  been  added  by  the  promo- 1 
ter.  Mrs.  Fannie  Williams.  Eve- 1 
ning  and  dinner  gowns,  sport  ■ 
and  street  dresses  will  be  model- 1 
ed. 

Tne  wives  and  friends  of  Kap- 
pa men  are  assisting  in  making 

a  success  fo  the  event. 

Musical  program  and  refresn- 
ments  are  under  tne  supervision 
of  Mrs.  Jessie  Grayson  and  Mrs. 
Lelia  Snarpe,  respectively. 

Don't  miss  tnis  opportonity  to 

spend  an  enjoyable  afternoon 
and  to  assist  in  a  wortny  caose. 
and  to  assist  m  a  wortny  cause. 

The  affair  wi )  benefit  the  Kap-  I 
pa  scholarship  fund. 

Son  Diego  Matron 
Is  Luncheon  Hostess 
Mrs.  Eva  Lipscomb  of  San  Di- 

ego recently  gave  a  luncheon  at her  home  in  honor  of  Mrs.  M.  A. 

Peru  of  Imperial,  Calif.  Mrs,  Pe- ru is  President  of  thje  South  West 
District  Association  of  the  West- 

ern Baptist  State  Convention. 
9ther  guests  were:  Mesdames A.  T.  Brown,  vice-president  of district,  Beulah  Robinson,  Lovey 

McRay,  Luela  Roberts,  and  Ber- 
tha Robinson.      '   

Evan  Roses  Beconrie 
Proud  Parents 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Evan  Rose  are 

the  proud  parents  of  an  iK  lb. 
boy,  bom  March  8  at  tht  White 
Memorial  hospital.  ! 

Both  mother  and  son  are  deihg 

n  icely^   ;       '    '     '  ■ 

Inter-Fraternity 

BASKETBALL  SERIES 

Soturdoy,  March  15 
• 

Alpha  Phi  Alpha —vs.—  I 

Kappa  Alpha  Psi 

Dancing  After  Game 
PATRIOTIC  HALL    •     18tli  ond  Figueroo 

Admission  —  40c  Game  time  8:00  p.  r 

WITH  THAT 

MILUON  DOLLAR 

LOpK  FOR  YOUR 

HAIR 

f^
 W.  CLYDE  ALLEN,  M.  D.   j 

PHYSICIAN  AND  SURGEON 
Wishes  to  announce  the  opening  of  his  office  at 

4161 '72  So.  Centrol  Avenue 
General  Practice  and  Physio  Therapy 

Telephone  ADams  4466  D*y  or  Night 

I,  .|. 

■-.t 

read  the  CaUfomia  KAGLE! 
a^ribe  aowt  CaU  OC  MSN. 

.        '        .■.■•lii     ;.-'!      ■..'•■*••'■      ■• 

Sab- 

FASTEST  GROWING  weekly 

newqwper  ia  Afro-America,  th« 
California  EAGLE  affan  jraa 
news,  editorUl.  expert  c«mraetit, 

buutliter  .  .  .  Don't  min  it!  Sab 
Mribe  now:  CaU  CE. 

$oi*nc«  i\inmn  mm,  eulak  and  Imerend  wtyt  to 

aMuty.  Try  VMm  M*  4b  Mnvinead.  -QOCD  KISr 
FACE  POWDCR.  aUyi  on  luiMr.  -QOU)  KIST'  COLO 
CnCAM,  aafbM  tlM  Skin.  -dOtO  KI8T-  VANISHING 
«HEAM.  A  b*Hw  Pew4w  •««*.  'QOU)  KIST*  CLEAN. 
SINO  CREAM,  CiMnt  Skin  Pnm.  •BLCACHO'  SKIN WHITCRCIt  CREAM.  RmuIU  firat  4ay.  N«w  in 
M««rlM  an  Mna  m»U  vnrf  day.  S«  It  It  with  tM 
afeaw  kaaulir  waaUawa.  Th*/  an  iww  and  Imarar 
ad.  Thay  Mna  tka  aMar  lyn  <ar  bhiad.  GWinp  yau 

krifMar,  aadir  •Warn' 

mara   laaaaWa.  [remantla  aam- 

»l«(lan    auMMT.  Alt    la   t    |<Ma.   tSa 
Orua  nafva,  5  4  10a  mum.  Or  wrlti|, 

•OLBEN  STATE  TWLCT  PRWUCT*    v| 

riiiiiiiiiiiiiir-iliiiiiifliiiiriMiii-TriBiiiiiif^^ 
di 

SUIIaa  K.  laa 

ymyL^yi^ 

At 
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CalH. 

A  wcjalth  of  added  beauty 

and  ajppearance  ii  yours  in 
icnowkng  sod  using  the  ad- 
vaotakes  good  hair  dressing 

can  give  jou.  So  choose  tb« 
"millioo-dolUr  difference" 

you  can  get  with  Pinko.  Just 
as  skJB  demands  dtilj  care 
for  tbe  most  ia  beauty  and 

loraiikMs,  so  your  hair  de- mands frequent,  ereo  daily, 
care. 

A  famous  Black  and 

Whin:  creation,  Pluko  adds 
real  radiance  and  beauty  to 

half.  Adds  new  pleasure  to 
the  thrill  of  dressing  your 

hair  ip  the  latest  and  most 

interesting  styles  because  it 
make^  arranging  so  much 

aasicrj  And  as  a  finishing toach  lit  adds  aa  appealing 

fragrance  so  attractm  to 
men. 
And  remember,  all  your 

hair  att  can  be  wasted  uo- 

less  jota  always  use  "a  dress- 

ing tiat  really  dresses." 

Doa't  let  just  aofthiag  do 

— bt  s  irt  to  get  Pinko. 

tnjoy  that  millioH-^olUr  Imk u-ith  PUiha.  10^  sum  stfivt  md 

ten  starts.  Largt  siz0s(u<Utt)  30$, 

€nd  amber,  254,  at  all  d^aUri, 

BLACKEoWHITE 
HAIR  OR&SSING 

REOLE 

2£AUTY  SHOPPE 
Wa  earW  the  lal^aat  aa4  wumk  mm- 
liato  Uiia  af  Creole  aad  Fmeh  rvflaad 
hair  cwi  i4b  ta  flka  Waot  CmsMiub  aad 

Cirt  mat  mda  t»  ardw.      ̂ ^ 

EO.  MORRIS/ Prop. 

..  Zt2l  CMitral  AvMua 
Ph.:  PR.  4740 

Los  Aiigel»i 
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Central  Avenue: 
{Business  Mecca 

(•■ 

'  One  sunny  day  thirty  years  c  30 
*  when  Centre  I  ovenue  above  12th  it, 

%QS  "the  country"  and  Vernon  0  id 
Central  on  undistinguished  subjr- 

bon  intersection,  J.  J:  Neimore,  ejdi- 
-   tor-founder  of  the  California  Eagle, 

r  stood  on  the  corner  of  9th  and  Con- 

trol gazing  up  the  wide,  holf-poved 

thoroughfare.     He  said:  "Someday, 
this  will  be  a  great  business  meqca 

for  Negroes  of  the  West.  The  seeds 
of  industry  and  enterprise  which  we 
plant  now  will  flower  into  a  great  and 

booming  business  highway." 

With  a  courage  equal  to  his  faith, 

■  J.  J.  Neimore  set  about  constructing 

his  contribution  to  the  "someday"  of 

Central  avenue's  greatness.  Each 
week  sow  some  new  effort  on  his  port 

to  advance  the  standing  of  his  little 

•  Negro  newspaper,  the  California 

Eagle.  Today  there  are  but  a  few  who 

remember  the  rugged  feotures  of  J. 
J.  Neimore  and  his  rrame  is  almost 

forgotten. 

But  "a  man  lives  with  his  dreams, 
and  each  dream  realized  is  a  bit  of 

immortality."  What  of  J.  J.  Nei- 
more's  dream-'  What  of  Central  ave- 

nue, the  business  mecca  of  Negroes 

of  the  West?  What  of  the  great  high- 
way of  black  enterprise  and  indus- 

try;' 
Frankly,  it  does  not  exist.  There 

are  sporadic,  in  some  coses  brilliant 
outbursts  of  Negro  business  along 

the  Eastside  "main  stem,"  but  the 
bulk  of  Central  avenue  troding  is 

carried  on  by  whites,  Japanese  and 

Chinese.  It  is  true  that  in  compari- 

son with  many  other  black  metropoli- 
tan centers  throughout  the  nation, 

Los  Angeles  stands  high.  It  is  true 

tha(t  our  Golden  State  Mutual  Life 
Insurance  Company  is  the  fastest 

growing  black  business  of  its  kind. 

But,  essentially,  the  Avenue  is  an- 

other men's  mecca — not  our  own. 

Nor  IS  this  an  indictment  of  the 

many  splendid  white  businessmen, 
who  have  brought  huge  investments 
into  the  Central  area.  Often  they 

hove  trained  young  Negroes  into  the 
intricasies  of  merchandising  in  sorpe 
field  otherwise  closed  to  them.  Thev 
have  raised  institutions  of  worth  in 

our  midst,  and  frequently  they  hove 

become  an  integral  part  of  the  com- 
munity life.  But  this  is  not  the  dream 

of  J.  J.  Neimore. 

There  is  only  one  practical  wo^  in 

which  the  business  standstill  of  Cen- 

tral avenue  Negroes  may  be  trans- 
formed    into    healthy,    stimulofing 

growth.  The  stagnation  of  business 

efforts  by  colored  people  in  Los  An- 
geles and  throughout  the  counttl/  is 

principally  due  to  an  absurd  tradi- 

tion of  restricted  fields  in  which  JNe*- 

groes  may  properly  conduct  business. 

Hair  dressing,  publishing,  insurance, 

restaurants  and  barber  shops,  funer- 

-  ol  homes:  we  have  just  about  run  the 

gamut  of  Negro  commercial  enter- 

prise in  Los  Angeles. 

The  ludicrous  lock  of  simple  sup- 

•  pjy  and  demand  economics  in  this 
system  would  be  difficult  for  an  out- 

.  sider  to  believe.  If  one  Negro  opens 

a  successful  boqt-black  stand  in  the 

40th  and  Central  block,  it  won't  be 
long  before  three  or  four  of  his  racial 

brothers  will  also  bring  boot-block 

concessions  into  the  40th  and  Cen- 
tral block.  The  natural  course  of 

•yents  ni  this  tragi-comedy  will   in- 

•  vblve    each    "businessman"    slowly 

•  strangling    his   neighbor   "business- 
rrjon."  \ 

:  The  only  sound  advice  which  may 

be  extended  a  young  Negro  embark- 

ing upon  his  business  x;areer  is  that 
He  discover  some  field  in  which  no 

cither  Negro  has  ever  set  foot  in  this 

.'tity.  No  doubt,  the  moment  his  in- 
vDsion  of  that  r>ew  field  is  complete 

\  dnd  successful,  there  will  be  a  flurry 

1^  <^f  block  interest  in  it.  But  the  advan- 

tage of  priority  moy  well  protect  him 

from  such  ossoults;  if  not,  at  leost 

another  economic  portql  has  boen 

opened  to  Afro-Arr^erjca"    "^'"^"^  
'^"' 

V  » 

YWCA  Opens  Drixe  : 
One  of  the  greatest  social  needs  in 

Los  Angeles  over  o  period  of  years 

has  been  the  removal  of  the  Young 

Women's  Christian  Association 

stnjcture  frorti  1 2th  and  Central  Ave- 

nue to  some  other  section  of  the 
community. 

That  the  efficient  staff  there  has 

managed  to  accomplish  such  her- 
culean tasks  in  that  location  must 

always  remain  one  of  the  wonders  of 
L.  A.  lore.  .But  today  the  necessity 

for  0  change  has  become,  so  strong 
that  the  current  campaign  for  funds 

to  build  a  new  YW'  home  immedi- 
ately strikes  a  responsive  chord  in 

the  heart  of  the  city.  A  solemn  reci- 
tation of  the  advantages  of  a  new 

home  for  girls  and  women  of  the 
Christian  Association  is  needless. 

Los  Angeles  knows  the  situation  all 
too  well. 

Vote  for  Proposition  1 
Proposition  No.  1  on  the  next  bal- 
lot upon  which  Los  Angeles  residents 

will  vote  is  one  of  the  worthiest  that 

has  ever  been  brought  before  the  lo- 
cal electorate.  It  is  a  proposal  to 

place  on  additional  tax  on  property 

lo  restore  $340,000  of  the  $410,000 

apporpriation  slosh  which  was  re- 
cently administered  the  public  li- 

brary system  of  L.  A. 

Our  liborory  system  has  always 

been  q  particular  civic  pride.  It  bril- 
liantly reflected  the  fact  that  this  is 

one  of  the  most  literate  cities  in  the 

United  States.  It  was  a  symbol  of  a 

new  culure  in  the  West  and  of  a  de- 

mocracy in  operation.  The  arbitrary 

cut  in  library  opppropriations  was  de- 

vastating in  its  effect.  Many  stu- 

dents who  had  used  the  public  li- 

brary as  a  nightly  research  room  and 

study  hall  found  themselves  at  a 

loss  to  maintain  their  grades.  Closed 

four  out  of  seven  days  a  week,  the 

public  library  was  fast  dropping 

from  the  habit  of  Los  Angeles. 

The  spectacle  of  barred  libraries  in 
the  face  of  a  so-called  "business 

boom"  is  ironic,  indeed.  Or  ore  we 

drifting  into  o  philosophy  of  "Billions 

THAt    MEAKS    ALL 
I  t^  SPEECH  OF  THE  WEEK ("belivered  by  Dr.  ThercM  Woltson,  pnrfesMr  •! 

Brooklyn  CoUese,  New  York,  in  a  radio  addreaa  o^r  tht  MntiMtl 

network.)  i  '  '  1 

^mm 

80ARD  OF  DIRECTORS 

"In  these  precarious  days  when^tries.         I    .  ;*•« There  are  about  nine  million every  inhabitant  of  the  country 

is  called  upon  to  fight  for  demo- 

cracy against  the  tide  of  totali- 
tarianismu  we  mu&t  consider 
what  is  it  we  are  fighting  for.  A 

chain  is  as  strong  as  its  weakest 
link.  What  are  the  weak  links  of 
democracy — the  vulnerable  spots 
In  our  economic  and  political  or- 

ganization? Where  must  we  most 
vitalize  the  democratic  process 
and  eliminate  economic  weak- 

nesses? Obviously  the  ansM^er  is 

the  South,  with  its  devastating 
problem  of  the  white  and  Negro sharecropper.  i 

"For  decades  these  sharecrop- 

pers have  lived  almost  as  slaves 
in  a  free  country.  Their  homes 

are  unpainted  one  and  two-room 
shacks,  where  often  a  family  of 
eight  must  live,  eat,  sleep  and 
give  birth.  Their  food  is  |  meal, 
molasses  and  fat-back.  They  are 

easy  prey  to  pellagra  and  mala- ria, because  they  live  in  a  poor 

tenant  farmers  and  sharecroppers 
in  the  familise  of  the  South;  44 

per  cemt  of  then(  Negroes.  Even in  the  best  cotton  years,.  Ihe 
sharecropper's  Ife  consist*  '  of 
back-breaking  lalor  in  the  cotton 

fields  from  sun-jp  to  suncjowti' for  a  pittance. 

"The  progress  k)f  farm  mecha- 
nization has  meant  that  thous- 

ands of  sharecroppers  have  had 

to  take  to  the  road.  Arkies'  and 

ecoaomfn  kt Mntqa 
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•  SPREADING 

JOY 
By  JOHN  FOWLEB 

Today  much  is  bemg  said  and 

written  about  juvenile  delin- 
quency. Everyone  is  asking  Why? 

And  what  can  we  do  about  it? 

After  two  months  of  daily.  >'ea 
hourly,     study     and     experience  \ 
with  the  subject,  I  «m  fully  per- 

suaded  that  there  are  as  many  | 

superficial  answers  to  the  ques- 

tion as  there  are  unfortunates  af- 
flicted with  it  or  contributors  to  I 

it  But  I  feel  certain  that  there! 

is  just  one.  basic  fundamental. 
Begin  where  you  will,  go  back  I 

~^  ■       .  J.  .L  .    I       _  ,     .    ,  to  the  cause,  and  in  9  cases  out 
Okies  and- ttreir  counterparts  m    ̂ f  jq  ^j^  f^^d  "economics" the    deeper    South,    less    well    y^^  answer 

known.   Two  minion   farm  [peo-  |      ̂he  Mexican  and  the  American! 

pie,   displaced 
tractors.  Save  i 

of  African  de  •  ent,  being  the  low- 1 

become     Americas     refugees:  i  ̂ gj  income  groups,  proportionate  I 
"burned  ou|t    bio  *-ed. out  e1,^out  |  g^  possessor  of  the  highest  de- tractored  out  '.       with  no  h lace ,  ii„q,J^^^te  in  the  city, 
on  God's  earth  Jo  go.  Unsized ,     ̂ j.    j^h^  j..   Dockweiler.    the mdusteially    they  cann*t  be  ab-  ;  ̂ ^^   District   Attorney,    believes! 

f^^^.'""  ̂ «°f?  S^  «i?V  f'*^"  that  there  is  somo  good  in  ev-l 
mdustries    Thouih  the  Farm  Se-  .  ^a^j   ̂ oy    and    girl.    Our   jobi 
cunty  Administration  helps  to  h,  ̂   f^^  jh^^  responsive  chordi relieve  distress.  I  the  problem  is  I  ̂̂   ̂ ^gj^  hearts  and  make  an  at-| 

a  critical  and  desperate  on^. 

•  THE  WORLD  THIS  WEEK 
A    PACT 
BACKFIRES 

A  misunderstanding  between 
fhos"  fair  weather  friends,  Ger- 
marv  and  Russia,  has  once  more 

^blockade  of  that  continent,  have 
cost  the  United  States  a  cool  $200 
million  in  normal  export  sales  in 

1940,  reports  the  Dept.  of  Com- 
merce.   Compared    with    25    per 

set  the  kettle  boiling  in  the  Bal-  cent  in  1939,  only  a  meagerly  4 

kans  where  German  and  Slavic  |  per  cent  of  America's  exports interests  have  ever  clashed.  That 
Hitler  dared  send  his  army 

marching  into  Rumania  and  Bul- 
garia would  indicate  his  half- 

concealed  contempt  for  the"  Krem- 
lin. Russia's  hand  in  the  Balkan 

chess  game  has  been  greatly 

weakened  by  Nazi  military  suc- 
cesses of  the  past  year.  In  sign- 

section  of  the  country,  wh^re  the 

states  have  the  additional  burden  j      It  has   been 

of    maintaining    separate   'Negro  i  America's     federal     program     of 
and   white   institutions.   Further-  t  economic  securi'  y  does  not  pro- 
more,  the  lack  of  educational  op-    tect   the  sharecropper,   for  he   is 

portunities 'intensifies  the  fxploi-  i  outside  the   pale  of  its  benefits, 
tation  of  the  sharecroppers.  'The  [  The  migratorj'  agricultural  work- 
lot  of  the  Negro  sharecropper  is    er  and  the  sii^scropper  are  un- 

fixed  by   racial   factors   which  ;  proiected    by    ̂ ages    and    hours 
keep  him  dependent  and  servile,     laws,  by  state  s  nd  federal  regu- 
and  the  lot  of  the  white  is  fixed  '  lations.  The  president  has  set  up 

by  economic  factors  which  force  |  an  Office  of  Pr  Kluction  Manage- him  to  compete  with  the  landless]  ment  to  concern  itself  with  pro-    ̂   _    ̂ ^^    „„>...„    „^    .   „-— 

Negro  for  a  tenant  farm."  That's  duction  and  labor  in  defense  in-  {h'ey"^ouT(^'cease"to"be  potenlia the  way  the  problem  was  posed  i  dustries   as   an   |emergency  meas-  i  delinquents. 
in  a  lecent  study  called  "Share- t  ure.  What  is  post  desperately  ■^  some  of  the  individual  cas- 
croppeis  AH.'  bv  Dr.  \rthur  Rap-  needed  is  a  peace-time  O.  P.  M.  I  ̂^  ̂ .^  have  investigated  it  has 
er  and  Ira  DeReid.  Another  im- ,  to  vitalize  dem(!>cracy  by  remov- 1  ̂^^^  found  that  the  home  life  o: 

portant  aspect  of  the  problem  in    ing  its  weakest'  links:  by  stimu- 

•  »  J        t   4.U  .  I  tertiRt  to  bring  out  the  good   inl 
I"  „_f..l     ?;  1  their  hearts  and  make  an  attemptf 

to    bring    out  "the   good    in    their 
lives. 

I  think  there  was  never  a  tru^ 

er  saying  than  the  one  my'  moth^ 
er  used  to  use  so  often.  "An  idle 

brain  is  the  devil's  work  shop.'l I  believe  that  if  we  could  find 
gainful  employment,  part  and 

full  time,  for  the  idle  boj-s  w< 
see  around,  their  whole  outlook 
on    life    would    be    changed  and 

the  South  is  that  the  lack  of  cash  I  lating   the    bfelaited   economic   re- went  to  continental  Europe  last 

year.  Meanwl^le,  quickly  ex- 
panding trade  with  South  Ameri- 

ca has  begun  to  take  up  the  slack 
as  far  as  industry  is  concerned. 
With  agriculture,  however,  it  re- 

mains a  far  different  story,  for 

South  America  is  a  major  produc- 
er on  that  score.  Blockades  and 

ine  the  historic  pact  with  AdoFph  i  conquests  abroad,  and  lack  of  big 
Hitler  in  August,  1939,  Stalin  markets  in  his  own  hemisphere 
doubtless  expected  he  would  ]  outside  the  48  states,  is  forcing 

come  to  hold  the  whip  hand  over  |  the  American  farmer  more  and 
C-prmany  by  controlling  the  I  more  to  look  homeward.  But  to 
i'mount  of  vital  war  materials  to  i  recapture  the  outlets  destroyed 

be  supplied  her.  But  Germany's  '  by  war  and  maintain  his  living 
dependence  on  Russia  has  stea- !  standards,  the  farmer  will  need 

dily  grown  less.  Each  additional '  the  full  coope>ation  of  govern- 
Nazi  conquest  has  made  available  |  ment  and  private  enterprise, 
to  the  Reich  additional  industrial  With  strong  and  deoendable  al- 
plants.  raw  materials,  manpower  ;  lies  in  the  mass  retailing  systems, 

and  sources  of  food  supoly  in  <  in  the  chain  stores'  nationwide 
the  defeated  countries.  Corres-  i  farm-consumer  campaigns,  in 
pondingly,  Nazi  need  of  Russian  |  Rovernment  effort?  to  cut  down 
aid  and  good  will  has  sharply  :  m.iddlemen's  unjustly  high  fees, 
declined — so  much  so  that  today  there  is  good  reason  to  believ 
finds  the  German  army  entrench-  '  s'reat  new  markets  can  well  be 

ed  in  the  very  heart  of  a  tradi-  plowed  open  a*  home.  In  the  long  j  troduc'tion 
tionally  Russian  sphere  of  in-  I  run,  even  forY'n  blockades  and 
terest.  conouests  mai-  helo.   rather  than 

hinder.  America's  efforts  to  find 
those  untapped  markets  which 
will  lift  the  living  standards  of 

.til. 

POOR 

AMERICANISM 

Benevolent  democracy  showed 
in  itself  tolerant  to  a  fault  one 

night  recently  "-hen  at  a  meeting 
sponsored  by  /ie  Amercia  First 
committep  in  New  Yr  rk.  A  largo 
crowd   wildlv  jeered   and  hissed 

income  makes  it  impossible  foi 
the  sharecropper  to  pay  his  poll 
tax.  In  eight  of  the  Southern 
states,  therefore,  he  i%  without  a 
voice  in  Idcpl  and  Et&te  govtr.i- 
ment.  since  he  cannot  vote  with- 

out shov.'ing  poll  tax  rpccjjis.  In 
this  respect  he  is  little  better  off 
than  the  wretched  minority 

groups   in  the  totalitarian  coun- 

construction  program  which  has 
been  a  bitter  legend  in  the 
South.  Our  ability  to  maintain  a 
vital  democratic  nation  depends 
on  the  extent  td  which  we  absorb 

our  disinherited  into  participat- ing citizen^ip— not  through   pa-        ^ 

temalism  or  benevolent  govern-    ̂ ped.    with  "an    rnferiority    com 

the  boy  or  girl  is  unwholesome! 
Many  a  girl  who  falls  into  ba<r 
company  does  so  because  of  the 
woeful  lack  of  home  life  that  of-l 
fers  no  op»portunity  for  social 
contacts.  When  she  realizes  that 
she  is  ashamed  to  bring  hei 
friends  home,  or  the  place  theV 
call    home,    she   becomes   bewildl 

ment    agencies,    but    by    the    or 

ganization  of  the  sharecroppers." •  PURELY  PERSONAL 

The  responsibility  of  having  to 

face  the  shortcomings  of  a  mem- 
ber of  my  race  or  religion  (which- 

ever your  pr  l^r),  was  brought 
to  me  rather  forcefully  in  this wise: 

jplex  and  in  a  fit  of  rebellion  sh^ 
becomes  ea.sy  prey  for  that  fat 
first  step. 

In   out   program    for  boys   and 
girls  is  an  arrangement  for  regu| 

lar  Friday  night  community  danc es  to  be  held  in  our  playground^ 

With  the  c6op)eration  of  the  Fed 

erated    Colored    Women's    Club^ who  have  agreed  to  serve  as  cha| 

perones  for  these  dances,  we  fe that    these    boys   and    girls    wi^ 

fmd    the    opportunity    fcr    socia 
under     such     favorabll 

SLOW  DEATH 

The  world  was  last  week  wit- 
ness to  the  fact  that  nations  can 

not  only  be  crushed  b.v  sudden 
defeat,  hey  can  die  slowly,  like  a 
victim  of  asphyxiation.  Such  is 
the  curious  predicament  of  Italy, 
under  the  misleadership  of  a  man 
so  ill-informed  that  in  one  case 
he  sent  his  forces  to  defeat 

against  a  country  far'  weaker  in 
military  strength  than  his  own, 
and   in  another,  so  miscalculated should   be  concerned  about,  and 

thp     ctronPtVi    of    hi=    »nom„     ir,    ̂ ^'''"^   mention   of   the   names    of    very    deeply    too,"     which    none 

North  Africa  that  hP  n^?sh^ri   >,':"    P-'e^dient  Roosevelt  and  Wendell  I  the  less  aroused  my  curiosity, 
rjorth  Atnca  that  he  pushed  his    willkie.  Anv  policies  psooused  bv  1 
army  into  headlong  di«aster^  But  •  ̂ ^e  president  or  Mr.  Willkie  de- ' the   straneest    occurrence   of    the 

mand   the   allegiance  of  on   one 

for   defense-  but   not  one   penny   for     i  v^jek  h^s  been  daily  praise  heap-  ,  but  they  do  merit  respectful  at- 
,  ..       ,„  l*"^   by  Italy  s  press  and   officials  ;, potion,    as    the   men    themselves 
education.''  i  upon   '^        "- 

A  Stimulating  Editorial 

,-.  •  ,,.  ,1    w.i.nn.    as    me    men    nemseives    ,„  „„„_„„„„j  „,_„«,_„  v,;,   io,.oo 
Grem«nvs    sallies    aeains    I  rf^.     i^soient     disresnect     toward  i  ̂L^ir"!"^f,;,r.^5Tvf.*',',h',f 

British  forces   m  Afnca-without    ,he    head    of    the    United    States  k,„,^,.„ a  word  said  about  Italy  s  efforts     government   and   the  distinguish- 
If  Italy  s  people  have  eyes  to  read  i  „j  „^„*^r,A^..  /«,.  *h^*  n«;„-,  .„o„ 
between    the    lines    of    accounts 
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Recently,  I   was   introduced   to  t     ̂^  "^^^  "°'''  T^,'^''.*"  '^^''^  i^^S  '^"^"     " 
a    feh'jw   builder   of  Italian   ex- h^*°)^,,'"^"^';^^  ,       ,     . 

traction,     quite     prominent     and    bi  ought  it  up  in  the  first  place         One  of  our  objectives  for  boyj 

-,  wealthy,   and   from   whom   I   na- '  I^iff.^"^^,  .  ^^    ̂ '^;    "°"^!V?',J  is  a  group  of  Boys  Clubs  m  whicf •e    turally  expected  a  high  degree  of  '  relished  this  opportunity.  All  the  ,  they    may    organize    and    contr 
je    intelligenee.  He  accepted  my  in-  '  P^^t-up  feelings  of  the  persecut-  I  their    own    affairs.    Through    thl --  •       •  "  ed  rose  and  burst  upon  hnn.  '  inspiration  of  our  District  AttoiT 

I   told    him  of   the   time  .when  ney.  we  have  been   successful   i| 
I    was    a    \'0ungster    in    Cljacago,  1  organizing    four    Boys    Clubs 
and  entered  ap  Italian  section  to  i  this   kind   in    the   cit>'.  My   assa 
be    unmercifully    beaten     by     p  I  ciate.   Dr.   A.    C.    Johnson,    and 
group  of  boys, twice  rhy  size  and  have    organized    the    West    Sic 
age  only  because  of  my  faith  as  Boys   Club.    The   East    Side    Ath 

.  .         T      ■  "u         J  J  J-         ̂   Jew.  But  in  place  of  harboring;  letic  Association,   the  Watts  Bov I  Was  Jewish,  and  upon  nodding    malice   all   my    life   towards   the  Club  and  the  George  Carver  cK 

IT^fuffl-i-^^S^utf'^u  -I" .!?J!,- I  Italians    as    a    whole,    I    had    on  ,  of    the    Compton    avenue    schoq many  occasions  given   them  em-  |  of  Watts   or  others, 
ployment    and    was   instrumental        Our  office,  cooperates  with  ev 
in  helping  thim  in  other  ways,  ery    other   agency    in   preventii 

I  asked  hirn  why  a  great  many  crim^and   ju\-enile  delinquent 
Italians,  who  had  made  their  liv-  We    are    attempting   to    make 

ing  in  this  country'  were  openly  dem^istration  in  one  of  our  bo> 
sympathizing  with  Mussolini  and  schools  where  there  are  over  K 

Hitler,  despots  whose  murderous  '  boys    from    underprivileged    ar depredations  are  causing  unbear-  in     most     cases     broken     homel 
able    sufferings    throughout    the  Many    of    these    boy?    come 

world.    If    he|  had    to    be    really  ,  school     without     breakfa.'.t     ar 
concerned  ab<)ut  someone  reflect-  consequently    out    of   sorts     Ce^ 

ing  upon  his  kac*.  it  wouldn't  be  tainly   they    are  unfit   foi    studj 
just    one.    lone    thoughtless    wo-  snd   they   are  a   real    problem 

mon.  but  thousands  of  his  people  ̂ ^^  principal   and   their  teacherl 

in  a  manner  that  ra- ther altered  my  opinion  of  him. 

How^-er,  I  will  give  you  a  re- 
sume of  my  conversation  with 

him.  and  allow  you  to  be  the 

judge. 

His  first  question  was  whether 

me  that  some  of  his  best  friends 
were  Jewish,  as  a  great  many 

do,  but  instead,  he  said,  "Well, 
something  happened  to  me  today 

which    I   believe   j'ou    a$    a    Jew 

He  then  went  on  in  great 
length,  telling  me  of  a  perhaps 

thoughtless  old  Jewish  woman, 
who    had    complained    that   since 

,       ,      ,,  I     u'  V,  1     ■  I.  f  1  ,  put  America  last,  but  it  will  nev 

Something    fine    and    challenging    '  which  lavish  fulsome  prai.se  upon    er  make  "America  first." .1.1  1^   ■  -X  /-\_         Italy  s    partner    and    susoiciously    btw  » ¥«xic  che-xt't 

appears  in  the  Mar.   16  issue  of  Op 

portunity     magazine,    on     editorial 

publicizing  the  National  Urban  Lea- 

gue's Vocational  Guidance  Week. 
It  says  in  part: 

"Today  industry  pleads  for  skill- 
ed men,  tool  mokers,  d^e  makers, 

machinists,  draftsmen,  welders,  and 

the  position  of  the  Negro  would  be 
infinitely  stronger  if  during  these 

past  years  he  hod  been  more  sensi- 

tive to  the  paramount  importance  of 

guidance  in  his  search  for  a  method 
of  livelihood, 

"For  despite  (he  current  color  bar 
in  industry,  admittedly  unparolled 
in  its  extent  and  viciousness  in  the 

history  of  the  United  States,  it  is  easi- 
er to  force  the  ramparts  of  prejudice 

when  equipped  by  training  to  per-, 
form  0  task  than  when  totally  unpre- 

pared or  illy  prepared  to  accept  op- 
portunity if  and  when  it  comes.  .  .  . 

"The  assumption  by  counselors 

that  the  industrial  status  of  the  Ne- 

gro is  permanent  and  unchanging  is 
fallacious  and  stupid.  It  is  based  on 

a  complete  ignorance  of  changes  in 

the  occupational  pattern  of  the  Ne- 
gro pnd  other  minority  groups  in 

America.  It  is  evidence  thot  the 

counsdors  are  not  acquainted  with 

the  ditch-digging  Irish  or  Italians  of 
a  generation  or  so  ago. 

"Vocational  Guidance  Vveek  is  on 

attempt  to  bring  the  Negro  inot  only 
guidance  but  inspiration.  The  Urban 
League  rejects  the  pessmistjji  vi6w 
thot  the  Negro  is  eternally  fixed  in 

his  present  indu'.^rial  position.  Rath- 

omit  mention  of  wh?t  Italy  is  do-    ̂ ^ILLIONS  SPENT 
ing.    thev   see   one    t'hing   clearly.  '      Not  the  billions  for  defense  au This    is    that    their    own    leaders    thorized  or  appropriated  by  Con 

am   sure 
painstaking   task. 
when  we  fini.«hed 

our  little  conversation  he  wa« 
vcr^-      much  |    enlightened,      and 

They  were  suspicious  of  us  unf 
we  convinced  them  that  we  wan| 
ed  only  to  help 

We    were   fortunate    in    gettir 

unsatisfactory  to  her.  At  any  rate.     r]d  lady  whol  insulted  him.  'Wiiat 

-                     ,        ,  ,1  11    1  '"  the  course  of  the  conversation    ^^    y^^    ̂ Y,m 

have  lost  heart  in  the  cause,  have  ̂   Rress,    but  _  the^_  dollars    actually  1  ̂he    called    him    a    "dirty   dago."  i  "  j  h^^e  alwiys  believed  that  on 
whereupon     he     retaliated     with  ,  occasion,    m^bers    of 

become   so   weakened    in   morale  I  Put  to  work  tell  the  story  of  re- that.  far  from  even  trying  to  ex 

cuse   their  country's   plisht.    they 
slavishly    hymn     the    glories    of 

treir   oartnor-in-arm-. CONOIJKST  AND Bl.OCKAnE 

The  swift  German  conquest  of 

most    of    Europe,    and    England's 

•  LETTERS  TO  EDITOR, 

apartment  building,  she  was  un 
able  to  sleep  peacefully. 

WiJh  courtesy  that  speaks  well  |  — certainly  a 
for   him.   he   asked   her   whether 

he  should  build  the  12  unit  build- 
ing ejswhere  sind  deliver  it  when 

completed,   which    was   apparent- [  ;,Vould  noTonljerwom"' a^boul  Th"    Kenny     Washington      to     'appe; 
  '  "   '-  ' —    *'   — '-  before   them.   THiey   gave   him    ; 

oyation  that  he  will  remember 

long  time.  "General''  Kenny  w; eager  to  help   these  boys,   so 
offered    s    scholarship    \o    VC 

for  the  boys  making  the  bc.":t  n 

cord. 

We  feel  that  if  these  boy?  we 
allowed  to  do  some  of  the  thin 

they  want  to  do  in  athleti 
and  music  we  can  sa\e  the 
Hence  we  have  recommend 

that  they  be  provided  instri 

ments  for  a  boys'  band 

when  the  Jews  were  instrument-        in    my    minv    contacts    with  j      '^^  ̂ ""^  letting  the  public  in 
al    in   curUiling    the    automobile    members   of   the   colored    race,   I    *   ̂ ^^'"^t   when  we  tell  you   th ^lege    of    knowing     Mr,     Charles' sales  of  Henry  Ford:  so.   believe    have     noticed     one     particularh- ,  ̂̂   "OP^  to  meet  a  crymg  n 

me,  he  was  really  worried.  When    fine  characteHstic  that  stands  out '""   the  Eastside.  that  is.  a  pi* mightily,  and  in  mv  humble  opin- 

armament  progress.  Announce- 
ment by  the  Treasury  that  Feb- 

ruary's defense  spending  reached 
S592  million — S133  million  more 
than  December,  S145  million  more 
than  last  Julv»-show  the  nation 

at  last  is  beginning  to  noticeably 

lengthen  its  strides. 

Dear  Editor: 
The  Mock  Lynching;  iThere  I  Broady.  the  officer  in  question, 

was  a  recent  mock  lynching  Of  for  more  than  25  years.  He  has 
Negro  students  at  Fremont  High  |  established  a  world-wide  reputa- 
.school   here. — Ed.)  1  tion.   one   that   is  truly  outstand- 

We  colored  people  are  an  hum-  .ing.  He  is  recognized  by  the  bet 

retaliated     with  ,  occasion.    me(mbers    of    mv    race 

great  vigor  in  defense  by  nronipt-  ^ave  often  liade  the  great  mis- 
ly    calling    her    a    "kike.         bhe  take    of    attempting    to    apologize 
threatened     to     start     a     boycott  g^^  defend  d  few  weak  Ones.'  As when    his    building    should    be,  ̂   jg^^,    y  ̂ o^^  fp^,   g^^  ̂ ^^.^  ̂ ^_ 
completed,    promising    that    no  sponsible  for  the  ill-advised  ^cts 
Jewish    tenants   would    rent,    be-  of  a  few  bad!  Jews  than  anv  good 
cause    she    would    tell    thjm    he  ),onest   Swede,    Irishman,   Negro, 
was  a   -fifth   columnist.  p^ie   or    what   have   you.    should 

He    had    heard    of   the    boycott  he  responsible  for  the  acts  of  the  ' 
against  German-made  poods,  and  weak  members  of  his  race. 

ble  race,  but  by  no  mean,'?  cow 
ardly.  Why  does  it  always  take 
from  500  to  1000  white  beople  to 
go  out  and  get  on?  Negro  to 
lynch?  I  think  af  this  critical 
time  Americans  would  walk  more 
cautiously. 

If  one  white  oerson  hafT  a  mat 

I  asked  him  what  I  was  expect-  mightilv.  and  in  mv  humble  opin-  ,  '^'^^re  any  boy  of  any  race,  ere 
ed  to  do  about  it.  or  how  I  should  ,  ion.    is    winding    them    more    re-  I  c  religion  can  come  off  the  stre 

be    concern!',     he     displayed    a  soect  and  consideration  than  anv-  ;  and  . 'ind    the   tyoe   of    recreatio 

mental    gem    that   fairly    blinded  thing   else,    and    that    is.    despite  '  '^<"  '■'^f'^  *"<■  '""■'Jt- 
me.  thusly:  known   prcjildices   and    restaints.        In  _  fine     we  Ji.ope    <"    nave 

ter   class   of  citizens   is   being   a 
conscientious  hard-worker  and  is 
respected    by    all    who    stand    for 
law  enforcement  and  suppression 
of  crime.   His   knowledge  of   and 

activities   m   police  work    have  i  race."  snd    intelligence,  that    should    oe    tion    they  certainly   desrn-e   ar 
brought    to   .lustice    some   of   tho  ;      j^ow    I    was    really   concerned,    taught  to  thie  fellow  \irho  thinks  |  ̂j.^  striving  so  hard  to  secu-e 
most_  desperate    criminals.     On  |  One    lone,    thoughtless,    iirespon- :  he    is   a    supprior   being.   That    is,      In   any  event,   here   if  one   fel 

"Why      you      American      Jews    the  colored  rate  is  showing  little    P""'"*'    ̂ '"^  J^^,*^'""^    after    tl^ 
should  educate  such  a  woman  not  |  bitt<-mess.   To   withstand    wrong.?    'amous  .'Ml  .Nations  Boys    club to  call  anyone  names.   Why   such  ;  and  iniu.sticets  and  still  be  capable  '  "*"    street, a  woman  reflects  on  vour  entire    of  smiling,   is  a  t\pe  of   courage 

Will    vou    helo    save   a    bov 

^,,^      ^     v..w„f,...     ,      ,  he    is   a    supprior   being.   That    k ver  against  a  colored  oerson.  why  !  several  occasions,  he  has  brought    sible  woman  was  bringi;ig  shame     I'ly    firm    conviction.    I    have    no  '  low    who    sincerely    wi?he«    thei 
doesn't  he  say  something   to  the    back   fugitives  from   as   far  back     and     rancor    on    perhaps     better:  coubt  but  that  the  colored  people  I  luck  and   wants  to  know  how 
person  instead  of  getting  a  gang  |  ss  New  "^ork   -..ate  and  obtained    than    ten    million    Jews    in    this    will  eventudlly  win  the  recogni- j  ran   be  of  assistance. 
tp  threaten  him  with?  .j  a  conviction  after  pronerly  ore-    courftry,  at  least  as  far  as  he  was  '      |     _         i      '  ' If  we  colored   peoolc  continue  |  paring  the  case  for  the   District    concerned,    and    because   he   was  |   ̂    ̂ li^r-^     B^VrT-v^^^^  ■  a  ■   to    be    crushed    under    the    iron    Attorney  of  this   count.v.  I  the-   wealthy,    prominent    builder     •    VSUCdT     EDITORIAL 

heels  of  the  white,  we  are  going        In   discussing   this   article   with  i  who   objected    to    being   called    a  ■■»■•■  ^^  ■-%■«-«•■ to  be  like  the  Jews  under  Hitler.  ̂   reputable  citizens,  I  have   found  ,  ■dirty  dago'  and  a  "fifth  column- 
Ofcour.se.  it's  customary  to  hate    that    several    of    them    consider ,  jjt "    20  000    Jews    or    better    in 

(From  Thp  New  York  Aye) 

^  The  Manhattan   Central    Medi- 

the  person  you've  wronged  as  we  I  the  editorial  as  being  a  personal  |  Log    Angeles""  should  Tnstantiy    ̂ ^'  Society  which  is  campaigning 
have  been  wronged  through   the  [  matter  and  not  a  case  to  be  placed    drop   all    their   affairs    and    take  •   "    '"'e*«  ,UP.  unethical    practices ages  of  American  history.  j  before  the  public— to  be  decided    this  poor,  misguided  old  ladv  in 

If    these    demonstrations    don  t    through   a   throw-around   weekly !  hand.  I  only  confined  myself  to 

among    physicians,    dentists    and 
pharmacists  '  in    Harlem,    charges 

arouse  every  colored  person,  then  ,  advertising  sheet.  It  apnears  that  I  th«»  iIm  Aneeles  area    for  I  hard-  i  t*?*.  Amsterdam   Star   News   with 

it's  useless  to  say  any  more. 

In  closing.  I  sav  "May  God^eal 
with  them  as  they  would  deal 

with   us." 

An  F,A'"-T.,E  Reader. 

RED 1600  E.  24th  Street 

!  the  Editor  is  «eeking  help  from 
♦he  Dilhlic  and  takes  this  means 
to  black»n  thv-  renntation  of  the 

officer.  He  offers  the  accused-  no 
chance  to  defend  himsielf.  If  Jus- 

tice and  Brotherlv  Love  is  to  be 

our  motto  '»  certainly  doesn't aooear  fair  for  anyone,  regard- 
less of  race,  color  or  creed,  to 

take  advantage  of  a  public  ser- 
\-?"t  in  thi<!  m'^nner. 
To  my  knowledge,  Mr.  Broady 

has  been  in  the  oolice  depart- 

ment .^for  more  than  25  vears. 
workir"  as  a  detective  over  17 
vears.  This  apoears  to  me  to  be 

er,  the  League  believes  that  finally   ;a^^^my  knowledge  of  ws  actiyi- 
skill  and  ambition  <lnd  faith  will  win 

for  the  Negro  a  pipce  in  America 
commensurate  with  his  ability  and 

Dear  Editor: 
In  reading  the  Los  Angeles 

Sentinel  of  March  6.  1941.  my 

attention  was  directed  to  an  ar- 
ticle accusing  one  of  our  veteran 

officers  with  misconduct  grow- «.•?  out  of  an  inve«ti«!ation  in  the 

discharge  of  his  duty.  I  am  re-    questing    that    you    publish    my   a   very    fine    recor|I:    and   I    am 
view    of    this    narticular    officer   gyre,    if   we   had   more   law    en 

ly  expected  him  to  include  the Jews  in  the  entire  country. 

I  assured  him  that  I  felt  very 

much  disturbed  over  this  situa- 
tioii  and,  would  bring  the  matter 

before  the  elders  of  my  syna- 
gogue., whom  I  felt  certain 

w^ld  in  turn  botheir  someone 
else.  Certainly,  something  would 
be  done  and  I  appr^iated  his 
thuoghtfulness.  In  spite  of  the 

fact  that  we  are  called  "kikes." no  Jew  should  call  [  anvone  a 
*'dirty  dago."  especially  if  he  is clean. 

I  have  no  way  Of  knowing 

whether  he  regarded  pi^  serious- 

ties,  not  only  as  a  policeman  but 

from  a  religious  as  well  as  fra- ternal and  social  standpoint. 

T  have  been  practicising  denfls- 
4ry  In  Los  Angeles  for  a  number 

had  the  privi- 

co:,  «>#^^^a!^  j,js  knowledge  anamy^%totr/'^'^'''Wy^lt:s:^y^ 

forceraent  nfficsrs  of  |)is  caI^br•^    Ix  <"■  n°t,  but  this  jarred  him 

our  community  would  be  a  bet-  ,     "Now,   I'll   tell  you;  something ter  place  in  which  to  live. 

,    •   j       '  Sincerely, . 

Dff.  B.  A.  JORQAN 4<J78  S.  Central  Avenue 

U  Ki' 

■  i  1-1' 
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i''M'i-» 

you  should  be  concerned  about. In  New  York  or-  Ne^i^  Jersey,  a 

fellow  named  Petrillq,  murdered 
several  people  in  cold  blood,  and 
is    consequently     going    to     the 

'■^m 

aiding  these' unethical  profession 

al   people  hy  carrying  their  ad- vertisements   which    are    often 
misleading  and  untrue 

Dr.  Georfle  Cannon,  represent- 
ing the  Sofciety,  has  cifed  this 

newspaper  lio  appear  in  court  for 
violating  S^tion  n42-a  of  the 
Penal  Law;  in  publishing  false 
and  misleading  advertising  con 
ceming  lost  manhood,  lost  vitali 

ty.  impotency.  sexual  weakness, 
etc.  His  action  brings  .shamlv  to 

public  att'Ttion  the  question  of 
ethical  stanpards  maintained  by 

newsoapers 

While   it 

-J- 

'H 

because  the>-  need  the  money. . 

many  believe  that  the  reader  wil 
use   his   discretion    m    anrwerii these  appeals. 

The    Amsterdam     Star     New| 
however     cannot    claim    pover 
in    this   instance    for    it   has 
most  aggressive  advertising  poll 

cy  of  arty  Negro  publication  anj 
boasts  a  large  \'olume  of  adveif 
tising    than    any   of   its    conter 

poraries.  Its  publishers  are  then 
selves    physicians    and    for    thd 
reason    should    be    in    comple^ 

sympathy  with  the  aims  of tral  Manhattan   Medical   Societjj 

_  Patent    medicines    and    adveS tising  for  chronic  diseases  shoulj 
be  carefully  scanned  before  the| 
claims  are  accepted,  for  the  sic 
are    the   easiest   victims   of   sue 
fraudulent  claims. 

On    the    subSect     of    ethics    il 
Is   a    good'  thing    for  i  journalism,  wr   daresay  that  thl 

newsnaper  publishers  to  be  care 
ful  about  what  goes  into  their 

news  columns  as  well  as. adver- 
tising columns,  the  Income  of 

most  Negro  publications  is  so  ir- 
regular that  they  are  oftep  forced 

to  accept  sidvertismg  that  they 
themselves  do  not  approve  simply 

Negro    Dress    as    a    whole    is    nl worse  than  other  weekly  publif 

the  Negro  press  might  be  raise 
cations.  The  ethical  standards 

Newspapers     are     education* 
mediums  and  like  all  educatloni 

al    institutions,    their    sttndarf'l 
cannot  be  tOe  high. 
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STORK  SHOWER— In  whMi  Uve  "wbotk"  ahaoai  beat  tfa«  shvwcr, 
WM  giytn  SmndxT  by  Mn.  Jo*  L«w1c,  hdaofUix  Mn.  ChviM 
^nmuam,  U  th»  b«MttfBl  Hmm  ot  Mn.  G«or|ia  Cnmc,  1411  E. 
WmAlnctao  bovtonmL     Charmiiic  jouni  BUitrMM  who  broarfat 

nomeroiu  gilts  for  mother  and  babe,  included  Mesdames. Wilbur 
Asliford,  Lolita  Johnson,  Harold  Brown,  Kermit  Brown,  L«o 
Trammel,  Kate  Dixon,  Edwlna  Fuller,  Beulah  Caldwell,  Emma 
Jean-  MeBroom*  Doris  Ake,  Elisabeth  Mills,  Maxine  Holt,  Georxia 

Crane,  Era  Forsythe,  Ethel  Robinson,  Clarence  Taylor,  Gladyce  Berry  Tate,  Dallas  Crane.     Dootsie  Williams  and  his  Chocolate 
Collins,  Polly  La  Blance,  Marian  Davis,  James  Davis,  Edna  Ala*  Drops  furnished  mvait  for  tlM  party. 

Coins,  Avanelle  Harris,  Patsy  Hunter,  Picola  Washington,  Lillian  I 
Doran  and  Alye*  Teal.     Gentemen  guests  were  Raymond  Tate, 
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Gab 
Stuff 

By  J.  CuHtn  FantrtM 

LESTER  GRANGER  OF  URBAN  LEAGUE 
CITED  FOR  INTERRACE  LEADERSHIP 

ERA  Will  Give 
Prizes  to  Essay 

Contestants 
SPOOKS  ABOUT? 

They  db  say,  and  in  all  earn- estness, that  there  is  a  haunted 
house  on  the  Westsidel 

It  "seems  that  a  woman  died 
in  a  mysterious  manner  in  the 

house  sometime  ago  and  sub- 
sequently there  have  been 

some  goings-on  which  could 
coni'pete  with  the  Boris  Kar- 
loff-Bela;  Lugosi-Peter  Lorre 

thrillers.  ' Here  are  a  few  of  the  things 
which  have  taken  place: 
(DA  Negro  family  moved 

in.  The  members  hereof  were 

disturbed  at  night  by  the  "cov- 
ers" being  puUed  off  the  bed. 

They  moved  out! 
(2>  Another  Negro  famiiy 

moved  in.  Child  "grabbed" while  playing  under  the  house. 
They,  too,  moved  out! 

(3)  A  Korean  family  moved 
in.  They  were  annoyed  .  at 

night  by  "choking  hands"  and windows  "rising"  by  them- 
selves.    Out  they  went, 

(4)  The  third  Negro  family 

moved  in.  The  wife  was  "chok- 
ed" on  several  occasions.  The 

telephone  "moved"  when  it  was 
being  used.  Covers  "pulled" off  at  night.  That  was  enough 
for  them,  too! 

(5)  People  living  next  door 
^  to  the  empty  house  heard 
'  "screaming."     Gas  stoves  went 
out  in  the|ir  homes  and  chilled 

air  replaced  the  heated  atmos- 
phere. T^ey  claim  the  win- 

dows go  ■  up.  and  down,  the 
doors  open  and  shut  and  the 
curtains  come  down  of  their 
own  accord! 

Br-r-r-r! 

4  Others  Cited  for  Distinguished  Work 

By     Protestant     Digest    Associates 

NEW  YORK,  Mar.  13. — Five  persons  of  nation- 
al repute  were  cited  lost  week  for  distinguished  work 

in  promoting  better  racial  and  religious  relationships 
at  a  Dinner  Forum  given  by  the>»  .  .,,  ,     ,      ,    .,       .  ., 

Protestant    Digest    Associates    in    perceived,  wll  look  gladly  at  the .,  _._    L.11   -t  »i     v   1.     \    Tilf     Of     thpir     hand.";     and     siav 

JOY  REIGNS  AT  BANQUET 
HONORING  LOCAL 
DRAFT  SELECTEES 

Notables  Attend  Rally  Staged  By  Chamber 

of  Commerce  at  St.  Patrick's  Church  Hall      ' 

Draftees  summoned  up  for  a  year  of  intensive 

training  under  the  Selective  Service  Act,  were  offi- 
cially honored  last  Thursday  night  with  a  banquet  | 

staged  in  their  behalf  by  a  spec-»_  ""7"*,  '    r.~T         ,„  . 

lai   Citizens   Committee   of    East-T<^entral    avenue.    Sixty-    selec
tees 

side  residents.  ^e^e    ̂ ^^^,  ̂   ̂ ^   inducted    for training  early  the  next  mommg, 
The  banquet  was  held  in  St.  (Friday.)  About  forty  of.  that 

Patrick's  church  hall,  1034  East  |  number  turned  up  at  the  board 
34th  street  and  was  attended  by  j  headquarters  and  were  marched 
scores  of  district  leaders  and  re-  \  to  the  banquet  hail  accompanied 
presentatives  of  the  state,  county,  I  by  the  music  of  the  Drum  and 

citv  and  federal  governments.        j  Bugle  Corjjs  of  the  Benj.  J.  Bow- Honorees  were  selectees  from  i  ic  Post  American  Legion  228.  All 
Draft  Board  215,  located  at  5214  I  along   the   parade   line   the   draft 

selectpes  were  loudly  cheered.      ' 
Credit  for  whipping'  the  affair 

into  jhape  went  to  the  Eastside 
Chamiber  of  Commerce.  It  was 

thru  the  Am '■  icaniiation  Com- 
mitter and  M  y  ary  Affairs  Com- 
mitted of  that  organization  that 

the  thought  was  bom  that  an  of-  i ficial '  recogniion  -diould  be  paid  i 

the  selectees  by  citizens  of  East-  ! 
side  Los  Angeles.  Public  spirited 
individuals  and  organizations 
quickly  saw  the  wisdom  of  such 

a  move,  »nd  enthusiasticaJlj- 
joined  in  making  up  the  person- 

nel of  the  general  Citizens  Com- 

mittee. 

Others  vho  participated  on  the 
rousing  program  were  ex-Mayors Frank  L.  Shaw  and  John  C. 
Porter,    Mrs.   Nellie    V.    Carlysle, 

:  Mrs.  Marie  Reed.  Julius  T.  Green. 
Baxter  Scruggs.  Frederick  M. 
Roberts.  L.  G.  Robinsorv  Charles 

I  Satchell  Morris,  George  Burleson. 
I  Leon  Washington,  Jr..  Rev.  Fath- 

er George,  Captain  Allen.  Rex. 
Mabel   Oliver.  R.   G.   LaMar.   Sr., 

I  former    Councilman    Howard    W. 1  Davis,  Jerome  L.  Huberts,  Rheba 

PTA   Members 
Visit  Shelter 

Mr?.  L...iya.-.  L.-^\-i.:-s.  presi- dent of  the  Thomas  Jefferson 

High  school  PTA  and  nine  mem- bers of  the  Board,  names  Ida 
Scott.  Virginia  Stevens,  Dora 
Wiihams.  Daisy  Jordan.  Aeolia 
'Maxwell.  Susie  Mingleton.  Lill- 

ian Kelson,  Josephine  Brown  and 
Pearl  Bailey,  visited  the  East- 
side  Shelter  for  girls  and  women 
1657  East  22  street:  a  Commun- itv    Chest    Agency.    Saturday. 

Mrs.  Nettie  Reese,  superintend- 
ent, acted  as  guide  and  explain- 

ed the  work  being  done  in  this 

temporary  shelter  for  needy,  un- 
employed ard  transient  \«omen 

and   eiris. 

Crawford,  Atty.  Thomas  L.  Grif- 
fith, Frea  C  .  Williams.  Mrs. 

Esther  Brown.  Edward  McGee; 
Antoinette  Brazlilc.  Maxie 

Thrower.  Mrs.  Gertie  Lee.  Taus- 
tina  Johnson,  Pearl  Moses  and '  many  others. 

I      Meeting    Si|  day.    Mar.    23    at 
I  Phillips  Temple,  43rd  and  Wads- 

STILL  AMBITIOIS 
Mother  Rector,  whose  name 

is  known  to  all,  is  awaiting 

publication  of  her  autobiog- raphy. 
Coming  to  California  40  or 

more  years  ago,  she  has  seen 
Lo«  Angeles  and  adjacent 
towni  and  citie«  grow  to  their 
present-day  bigness. 

A$  active  as  ever,  and  a  con- 
versationalist of  the  first  wat- 

er, »he  prizes  a  letter  she  re- 
ceived about  1912  from  famed 

educator  Booker  T.  Washington 
and  enjoy*  the  acquaintance  of 
J.  Edgar  Hoover  and  his  Fed- 

eral Bureau  of  lavestigation. 
She  has  lived  a  full  life, 

bringing  aid  and  comfort  to  the 
needy  and  less  fortunate  and  a 
new  vigor  to  th«  despondent 
and  weary. 

the  main  ballroom  of  New  York 

City's     swank     Hotel  .  Roo.';evelt 
before  nearly   1000  guests.  Those 

cited  were  Harold  L.  Ickes.  Sec- 
retary of  the  Interior;  Lester  B. 

Granger,       Assistant       Executive 
Secretary  of  the  National  Urban 
League:    Ralph    IngersoH,    Editor 

of  P.  M.:  Ruth  Benedict,  anthro- 
pologist and  author:  and  Samuel 

Howie,    minister    and    interracial 
leader   of  Memphis.  Tennessee. 

The    meietnig    represented    a 
cross-section  of  Protestant 

church  and  lay  leadership  In- 
cluding X6  bishops  of.  the  Epls- 

copal  and  Methodist  denomina- 
tions,  rallying   around  the  slo- !    ean      "Protestantism      Answers 

i     Hate."  J   J    .  • 

I      Ickes'    citation   commended    nis 
I  work    as   "an    honest    and    faith- 

I  ful  servant  of  the  people  of  the  ' 
i  United  States.  .  .  who  administer- 
I  ed   fearlessly   and   without    favor 

those   measures  which  have  pre^- 
served  their  heritage  of  the  soil. 

Granger's  citation  credited  him 
"as   leader    in   these   days  yvhen 

the  destiny  of  our  country  lies  m 
the  hands  of  those  who  work  and 

think.    .    .    You    have   understood 

the  nature  of  prejudice — that  its 

roots  are  deep  in  the  fear  of  ma- 

terial insecurity— and  have  press- 
ed  open   doors   of   labor  hitherto 

closed   and   have  led  the  way   to 

a   more    profound,    the   only   real 
security.       You    have    perceived 

the  rock  upon  which  our  democ- 
racy once  had  its  base  and  have 

begun  to  build  again.  .  .  You  have 

gone    among    the   forgotten    peo- 

ple and  have  shown   them  their 
dependency     uoon     each     other, 

white  and  Neyo  alike.  .  .  Do  not 

let  your  work  die.  Do  not  cease 
to  follow  the  behest  of  your  clear 

insights.  The  people  of  ,thf' Uni- 
ted States,  when  they  shall  find 

themselves  once  more   grounded 

in  the  deep  base  which  you  have 

nrk  Of  their  hands  and  say 

'Truly,  we  the  people  have  had 

a  friend  in  Lester  Granger"." 
Speakers,  for  the  meeting  in- 

cluded Ickes,  IngersoH,  Johan- 
nes Steel,  radio  commentator, 

and  Rev.  A.  Clayton  Powell, 

Jr.,  pastor  <-(  Harlem's  Abys- sinian Baptist  church.  Rev. 

Powell  pointed  out  that  "as 
long  as  Proetstant  Churches 
refused  to  admit  a  Negro  to 
worship  and  serve  God  within 
their  doors,  they  cannot  be  a 
real  force  for  combatting  racial 
intolerance."  Dr.  Channing  H. 
Tobias  partic  |  ated  In  the  For- um dbcussio  I  and  paid  high 
tribute  to  Secretary  Lskes  for 
his  sponsorship  of  Marian  An- derson in  her  recital  before 
the  Lincoln  Memorial. 
The  meeting  was  livened  by 

the  singing  of  Kenneth  Spencer, 

noted  young  I'cgtx)  baritone,  and the  Golden  Gate  Quartet  gave 
original  renditions  of  spirituals. 

worth,    the   Economic  Relief   As 
sociation    announced    today    that 
contestants      in      its     sensational 
essay  contest  will  receive  prizes 
at  the  confab. 

Set  to  take  honors  are  Kenneth 

Hays,  Miss  Carey  Mangum  and 
Miss  Edna  Cunningham.  Subject 

of  the  essays  concern  Negro  bus- 
iness and  the  opportunities  which 

it  bffers  Negro  youtJi. 

The  ERA.  fa^t  becoming  one 
of  the  community's  outstanding 
bodies,  is  dedicated  to  the  en- 

couragement of  colored  enter- 

prise in  Los  Angeles.  Headquar- 
ters at  2714  So.  Comptori  avenue 

are  a  focal  point  of  propaganda 

determined  to  undermine  "eco- nomic defeatism"  and  inspire 

Negroes  in  a  rebirth  of  indus- trial vision. 
after 

SOLD  OUT  two  hours 
publioation  last  Thursday  .  .  .  . 

read  the  California  EAGLE'  Sub- scribe now!  Call  CE.  24228. 
*     <^    * 

Food 
&Eledricii7 

A  LAUGH? 
Again  it  hai  coma  to  the  at- 

tention of  thia  department — 
the  practice  of  a  local  hospital 

in  tabbing  as  "Ethiopians"  the 
Negro  babies. 

Of  course.  Haile  Selassie,  the 
conquering  Lion  of  Judah,  has 
his  mijad  on  more  important 
things  at  the  moment,  but  we 
wonder  what  he  would  say  to 
that 

In  light  of  past  and  present 
l  story  there  could  possibly  be 
no  greater  cause  for  chest-beat- 

ing than  to  be  called  an  Ethi- 
opian. The  history  of  this  race 

of  people  is  as  fraught  with 
srand   tchievementa  and   cul- 

ture as  any  that  could  powibly be  named. 
But  .  .  . 

Why  call  an  American  Negro 

baby  by  any  other  name  than 
American  Negro?  Not  that  it 
matters  so  very  much  what 
one  U  called.  It  Just  happens 

that  "Ethiopian"  in  thii  in- 
stance is  a  misnomer. 

GAIffiT  BITS: 
Keep  an  eye  on  Bobby 

Brooka,  that  12-year  old  boy 

loprano.  He  want«  to  be  * 
concert  singer  and,  believe  you 
us.  he'a  on  his  way!  .  .  .  Ruby 
Berkeley  Goodwin,  mother, 

writer,  author,  poet,  and  lec- turer, looking  better  every  day 

despite  her  many  and  varied 
interests  .  .  .  Robert  Brown, 
local  NYA  official,  is  doing  a 

commendable  job  in.  dissemi- 
nating news  of  the  work  of 

this  Federal  agency  .  .  .  Lela 

O.  Murray,  dude  ranch  over- seer, may  find  herself  again  a 

hostess  to  Joseph  Louis  Bar- 
row and  hi«  entourage.  Mis- 
ter Barrow  happens  to  be 

heavyweight  prize   fight  ruler 

*   ¥* 

Food  In  abundant  quantities 

it  essential  for  the  national  defense.  And  the  farm- 

en  of  this  agticultiual  empite  are  ready  and  able 

to  mett  the  demands  of  &•  future.  Nme  opt  of 

ten  farms  in  Central  and  Southern  California  have 

electric  power,  although  in  the  nation  as  a  whole 

only  about  four  out  of  ten  farms  are  on  electric 

lines.  jElectrical  methods  of  farming,  now  widely 

used  here  to  speed  farm  production,  can  be  utilized --^r-. 

A 

to  an«ver  greater  extent. 

•  1 
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Liitan  to 
'THE  VISITOR" 
Sundoy  mornings 

10:15-10:45 
KFOX 

ORGAN  MUSIC  AT 

NO  EXTRA  COST 

A  feature  of  evety  ser- 

vice ot  AngeliM  Fu- neral Home  is  organ 
music,  played  by  a 

talented  ,  musician. 
And  like  many  other 

items  of  EXTRA  ser- 
vice rendered  of  An- 

gelas Funeral  Home there  is  no  E]|(TRA charge. 

^j. 

Consult  our Public  Advisory 

Department In    Advance of  Need 

■jajnairlii 
■liili^iWi'^lf  A 

...  .'V 
:i-  •  r    "•V.;jc-r-iJ 
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ANGELUS 
FUNERAL     HOME 
1030     EAST     JEFFERSON     BIVD. 

P  ME   -ADAMS     518  8 
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If  You  Fail  to  Read CALIFORNIA Know  It  Happened 
TkHraday/MaKh  *"   1941 

Say,  you  know  it  mtke  a  fellow  feel  mifhty  good  to  learn  that 
\U  work  is  appreciated  and  that  by  it  he  has  Contributed  somewhat 
to  tha  pleasure,  information  and  advancement  of  his  race.  So,  with 
pardonable  pride,  I  am  showing^ 
you  a  letter  that  I  received  sev- 

eral weeks  ago  from  Claude  A. 
Bamett.  director  of  the  Associa- 

ted' Negro  Press  since  its  begin- 
ninR  in  1919.  I  trust  you  will  also 
enjoy  reading  It,  since  this,  mine 
and  your  01'  Kolyum,  has  been 
syndicated  through  the  Associa- 

ted Negro  Press  for  many  years. 
(Yours  Truly  started  as  r"-<!t  re- 

presentative in  1928. 
"Dear  Mr.  Levette: 

"We  begin  a  new  year.  We  wish 
to  thank  you  for  our  cooperation 
this  past  year  and  to  tell  you 
how  much  we  have  enjoyed 
working  with  you,  seeing  to  it 
that  Negroes  are  better  acquain- 
tde  with  what  is  going  on  in  their 
own   world. 

ttu^e  for  Consolidated  films  and 
Millian  Dollar  release,  could  not 
get  before  the  cameras  last  Tues- 

day as  scheduled.  Because  of  a 
month's  loss  of  time  due  to  rain, it  had  been  thought  possible  to 
rearrange  the  shooting  so  as  to 
do  it  all  indoors.  But  the  first 
two  days  just  had  to  be  out-door 
shots,  and  Lo  and  behold,  down 
came  the  rain  again  last  Tuesday 
and  Wednesday.  IncidenUlly, 
Pete  Webster  did  not  sign  for 
the  lead,  that  of  "Dr.  Thurroan" but  will  probably  do  so  this  wk. 
The  parts  of  Renie,  the  villainess, 
and  Helen,  the  nurse,  have  not 
yet  been  put  down  on  contract 
paper   either.    Because    the    date 

     arrived  for  Columbia  to  occupy 
"You  have  contributed  much  i  f^?"* .  Particular  sound  stages, 

this  past  year  and  have  rendered  '  ̂   ̂   ̂ ^^"  cannot  get  start- a  service  to  our  people  in  your  •  ~  ""^  ̂ ^^e  last  part  of  the 
town,  your  section  and  the  na-  ""onth.  Alfred  Weston  is  both 
tion.  We  are  grateful  to  you  and  ̂ astmg  director  and  production 

there  are  perhaps  many  who  si-    '^X'j'l'"- 
lently  appreciate  your  contribu-    _,    "^°  Toddy,  wh.o  as  head  of  the 
tion.  t  Consolidated  Film  exchanges,  has 

"Trusting    fcat    you    will    re-    charge    of    the    releases    of    "Mr. 
double  your  efforts  this  year  and  -  ]*!^***?i"^°n      Goes      to      Town," 
with   every   good  wish  for   vour  ,  'while  Thousands  Cheer,   "Lady 
luccesa  and  happiness.  I  remain,  I  Luck."    "Four    Shall    Die,"    and 

Sincerely.  j  many  other  all-colored  cast  films, 
C.    A.    BARNETT  I  was    in   from    his   AtlanU    head- 

,^      .  '  quarters  last  week  on   important 
The  Associated  Negro  Press."  business  in  HoUsrwood.  He  re- Needless  to  say  that  I  treasure  I  ports  a  greatly  increased  inter- 

this  letter  very  highly  and  I  hope  |  est  by  the  Race  fans,  and  a  grow- 
each  and  every  one  of  you  read-  |  ing  desire  to  see  their  own  on  the 
er«  comprise  the  "many  who  si-  |  screen.  Unlike  many  whites  in lently  appreciate  my  contribu-  ,  the  motion  picture  field,  he  ad- 
tion."  !  mits  that  he  learns  the  real  truth 

If  vou  do.  and  I  believe  you  '  about  the  race  from  our  intelli- 
do.   then    how    about   dropping   a     gent,     con.scientiou.-:    leaders.     He 

REVIEW 

card  or  a  letter  ta  this  paper. 
In  case  you  wi-^th  to  write  me  di- 

rectly, send  your  letter  in  care 
of  this  paper.  If  there  is  any 
question  of   general  information. 

is  personally  acquainted  with  the 
president   of   Tuskegee   and   is    a 
great  admirer  of  the  noted  scien- 

tist. Dr.  George  Carver. 
Talk  about  Hollywood  stars  be- 

how  certam  motion  pi:tu^e  scenes  |  ing  temperamenUl!  The  Pullman 
are  made,  etc,  t  shall  be  glad  to  i  Company  sent  an  official  all  the 
answer  it  in  the  issue  following  I  wav  from  Chicago  to  the  Hal 
receipt.  Occasionally  I  am  asked  '  Roach  Studio  to  make  sure  the 
to  locate  missing  persons,  once  '  train  beds  in  'Broadway  Limited' from  a  relative  of  Stepin  Fetchi.t  1  were  made  up  correctly, another  time  from  the  mother  of  i 
Stompy  Celestan.  Last  week  came    IN    MUSICAL    CIRCLES 
a  letter  aslcing  for  the  year  that    ̂ ND  NIGHT  PPOTS 
Laura    Smith,    late    blues    singer  ,      Cab  Calloway's  band  is  not  due 
ard  comedienne  died.   It   was   in    here   for   opsy's   Roost   until    the  j 1934  while  she  was  a  member  of    latter  part  of  this  month  instead 

Sarah  Butler's  Old  Time  South-    of   last   month    as   Your's   Truly 
ern  Singers.  mistakenly    informed    you.    I   am  ' 

Promise  Dept — (news  tiny  tid-  Soing  to  ask  Harvey  Brooks  for 
bits  with  promises  of  fuller  de-  his  resignation  as  my  stooge  and 
tails  later).  .  .  Oscar  Smith  quiet-  cub  reporter  on  thmgs  musical, 
ly  using  influence  to  get  twenty-  ,  for  it  was  he  who  gave  me  the 
nine  more  colored  ianitors  em-  bum  steer.  Maybe  he  meant  Mar. 
ployed  at  Paramount.  First  six  28,  but,  anyhow,  the  news  kept  a 
were  employed  a  few  months  ago  lot  of  folks  here  on  their  toes 
following  Jtorie^  in  race  news-  ready  to  greet  the  king  of  hi- 
papers  about  the  whole  crew  of    de— ho.  , 
thirty-eight  being  Japanese.  Of  Lovev  LK'ne,  curvacious,  seduc- 
present  crew  of  thirty-five,  twen-  live  little  interpretative  dancer, 
ty-nine  are  Japanese,  but  they  i  as  lovely  as  her  name,  has  left 
may  have  to  go  back  to  their  own  the  Rhum  Boogie,  and  is  now 

dear  land  of  the  cherry  blossoms  at  the  i^'^iate  Den  in  Hollywood. 
to  find  work.  Black  Americans  She  is  th.-illing  the  blase  Holly- 
are  loyal  Americans:  deserve  ,  wood  night  lifers  to  the  strains 
American  employment.  .  .  Mrs.  i  of  Nick  Cochran's  band.  Lovey  is 
Mary   Reed,   widely   known  mot-  |  the  only  colored  entertainer,   an- 

ion picture  player,  has  done  note- 
worthy   work    in    organizing    a 

other  ofay  entertainer  being  Su- 
zanne Miller,  new  protege  of  Ru- 

woman's  ambulance  unit  for  de-  '  dv    Vale*     The    coast    first   cast 
fense  work:  they  meet  every 
Tuesday  and  Thursday  nights,  at 
McKinlev  Jr.  Hiah  school.  .  .  You 

can't  walk  ^ugh  Hollywood boulevard  r  I 
stumbling 

charmed  eyes  on  La  Lane  when 
^e  was  brought  here  from  New  | 
Tork    to   headline    at   the    Para-  I 
dise  cafe.  Her  most  recent  stage  i 

Vine     without    appearance   was   a   week   .it   the 
healthy     adult  j  Paramount    theatre    with    Andy 

refugees    frr        Germany    selling  i  Kirk's  bandt 
pencils  or  v,  /  I'ver  other  knick- 
knack  they  r  1  get  started  with 
in  business.  Soon  they'll  be  tell' 
ing  the  United  States  how  to  ban- 

Duke  Ellington,  now  on  a  tour 
following   his    triumphs   here    at  j 
the   Casa   Manana.    opens   at   the  I 
Lake    Theatre,    Salt    Lake    City, 

die    the    so-called    "Negfro    ques-    Utah.     March     21.     The     famous 

tion." 
X      X       X 

HATTIE  McDANIEL,  first  lady 
of  the  screen,  was  eagerly  sought 
by  conductor  Jannsen  to  sing  in 
concert  at  the  Wilshire-Ebell 
theatre,  just  at  the  time  she  was 
busy  at  Warner  Bros.  .  .      Mrs. 

band  then  goes  to  Fox  Egyptian 
at  Ogden.  Utah,  Mar.  26  and  27. 
hey   are   due   back    here    at    th^  I 
Paramount  on  April  3.  ^    ' 

Hattie  Noels  has  been  rolling  i 

them  in  the  aislea  at  the  K-9  ' 
Club  with  Webster's  band. 
Ceelle  Burk's   band,   playing   its 

Helen  Burt,  former  Metropolitan  Hawaiian  war  chant,  gets  rounds 
Grand  Opera  singer,  now  the  of  applause  at  the  Bal  Taborin. 
teacher  and  manager  of  the  three  j  With  war  in  the  atmosphere,  the 
little    colored    girls,    the    Stevens  -number  is  very  popular  and  time 

Sisters,  featured  in  "Broken 
Strmgs,"  says  the  girls  will  be 
back  in  Hollywood  this  summer. 
.  .  .  Ben  Carter,  contract  player 
at  Fox  studio,  swears  he  means  it 
about  suing  a  recently  launched 

gossip  mag.  .  .  Street  cooler  pro- ducers who  know  it  all  and  talk 
loudly  about  how  easy  it  is  to 
produce  major  type  pictures, 

paste  this  in  your  hat-band:  just 

one  small  item  of  *  expense.  .  . 
sound  truck  rental,  per  day,  $100 

.  .  .Pre-recording.  prior  to  re- 
hearsals and  actual  shooting,  $55 

per  hour.  .  .  Ink  Spots  prepared 
for  departure  last  Monday  after 

■winding  u  pin  "Great  American 
Broadcast"  at  Twentieth  Century 
Fox.  .  .  Dance  featuring  the  fam 

ous  act  at  R<Jof  Garden  last  Sun- 
day night  failed  to  draw  over  a 

few  htmdred.  .  .  "name"  band 
needed  for  the  dancing.  .  .  Fay 
Allen,  leader  in  musical  circles 

and  member  of  the  Board  of  Ed- 
ucation, was  elected  to  office  of 

trustee  in  Musician's  Local  767, for  1941. 

AROUND  MOVIE  LOTS 

'Great  American  Broadcast" 
at  20th  Century-Fox,  is  rapidly 

drawing  to  a  close.  "The  Nicholas 
Brothers,  recently  added,  are  still 
working,  but  the  Ink  Spots  have 
finished  and  have  left.  A  num- 

ber of  atmosphere  players  re- 
main. Among  these  last  Monday 

were  Richard  Coleman,  Ed  All- 
Mi.  Jim  Davis,  Bobby  Johnson, 
Curtis  Hamilton  and  others 

ly  The  Musitian's  Local  here, 
one  of  the  finest  in  the  country, 
is  also  one  of  the  strictest  as  to 
the  enforcement  of  rules.  This  is 
no  doubt  the  reason  for  its  pres- 

ent su(/ess. 

Republic  ha'  purchased  "Ang- 
el Cake  for  J.ie  Devil"  a  song 

by  ''Eddie  Cherkose  and  Jule 
Styne.  which  Gertrude  Niesen 

will  sing  in  "Rookies  on  Parade." THE*  FLAME  OP  NgW 
ORLEANS.  .  .  UNIVERSAL 

Cast:  Marlene  Dietrich,  Bruce 
Cabot,  Roland  Young,  Mischa  Au- 
er,  Andy  Devine,  Melville  Coop- 

er, Eddit  Quillan,  Laura  Hope 
Crews,  Frank  Jenka,  Franklin 
Pangbom,  Thereaa  Harris,  Clar- ence Muse.  Director,  Rene  Clair; 
Producer,  Joe  Pasternak. 

LSI!  Dramatizes  ' 
Life  of  Carver 
SCOTLANDVILLE.  La.,  Mar. 

18— Several  studenti  and  lacuhy 
merobera  of  Southern  university 
enacted  prominent  roles  in  an 
imusual  radio  drama  last  Wed- 

nesday night  when  thejr  assist- 
ed members  of  the  Radio  Guild 

of  Louisiana  State  university  in 
the  prf^witafion  .of  a  dvsima, 

"The  Benefit  of  Man'itind." which  told  the  story  of  the  life 
of  George  Washington  Carver 
This  original  script,  which  trac- 

ed in  »  SO-minute  period  the  Wit 

BT  /OHN  KDiLOCH 

A  talent  that  is  intense,  pro- 
vocative and  somewhat  raw, 

burst  forth  upon  a' large  audience at  Birch  Street  Christian  church 
Sunday  night  when  Caleb  Pet- 

erson, a  young  man  fresh  from 
New  York's  rigorous  winter,  ap- 

peared in  a  vocal-dramatic  re- el taL 

He  is  the  best  "undiscovered" performer  I  have  ever  heard.  His 
capabilities  are  so  vast  that  one 
can  lean  baci:  in  complacency 
when  considering  hi«  future.  He 
has  a  voice,  personality  and 
amazing  dramatic  ability.  In  oth- 

er words.  Young  Caleb  has  got 
it  on  the  balL 

This  point  established,  we  can 
proceed  to  talk  behind  his  back. 
Like  many  less  gifted  dramatic 
"readers,"  Peterson  sometimes 
submerges  hia  genuine  filent  in 
a  liberal  layer  of  pointless  roar- 

ing. Now,  mind  you,  it's  not  bad 
roaring  (he  has  a  beautiful  voice) 
but  frequently  it  contributes 
nothing  to  the  delineation  of 
character.  He  also  stamps  on  the 

floor  pretty  hard,  and  this  doesn't 
go  so  well  in  places  no  architec- 

turally adapted  to  it.  These  are, 
of  course,  passing  and  superficial 
objections. 

Petersons'  portrayal  of  Em- 
Ceror  Jones,  from  Scene  2  of 
Eugene  O'Neil's  famed  play,  was 
technically  fine:  although  it  fail- 

ed to  come  to  life.  This.  I  think,  is 
inherent  in  the  play,  which  was 
all  in  all  as  stagey  a  piece  of 
com  as  the  Arherican  theater  has 
ever  produced.  They  say  Paul 
Robeson  does  the  role  magnifi- 

cently. That  he  can  make  such  a 
character  breathe  is  fresh  testi- 

mony to  his  genius.  At  any  rate, 
it  was  a  vehicle  through  which 
Peterson  displayed  a  highly  ex- 

pert bag  o'  tricks. 
A  dramatic  scene  from   Peter- 

son's '   Own     brain     child,     "Big ' 
Robe,"  (dedicated  to  P.  Robeson;  l 
get   it?)    was   more   fortunate.   It' 
presented    a    much    wider    scope  j 
for   portrayal   of   a   rounded,   hu-  i 
man   character,   and    the   actor' 
played  it  with  an  essential  con-  [ 
viction.  If  is  about  a  chain-gang  i 
laborer  and  his  conversations  with  [ 
God  and  how  he  loved  his  moth- 

r^  and  killed  his  father.  It's  rath- 
er deep  in  the  old  theatrical  ira- . 

dition.   but   that   doesn't  prevent  I 
"Big  Robe"  from  carrying  a  solid, 
dramatic  punch.  ' Peterson  has  mastered  the 
tricks  of  inflection  with  unusual 
skill.  There  are  few  actors  who 
have  learned  the  art  of  effective- 

ly faking  laughter.  There  are 
fewer  still  who  can  talk  through 
that  laughter.  Most  of  them  com- 

promise with  a  sort  of  grown- 
up chuckle  when  guffawing  must 

l>e  punctuated  by  dialogue.  Pet- 
erson has  the  thing  down  pat. 

His  writing  is  pungent,  and  he 
has  instinctively  given  himself 
the  lines  which  can  be  played  to 
the  hilt.  There  is  one  serious  ob- 

jection here,  however.  There  are 

far  too  many  "Lords."  It's  not necessary  to  remind  an  audience 

that  the  conversation*  is  between 
Big  Robe  and  the  Almighty  at 
the  rate  of  fifteen  appositives  per 
second.  Moderately  done,  how- 

ever, such  ind'|3ct  address  adds 
a  neat  touch  oi  realism. 
Young  Peterson  will  appear 

Sunday  night  at  Independent 
Church  of  Christ  in  a  duplica- 

tion of  his  Birch  Street  program. 
All  those  who  were  not  privi- 

leged (we  use  it  advisedly)  to 
hear  him  last  Sunday,  hacl  bet- 

ter make  tra():s  for  this  second  | 
local  appearance.  Those  who  have 
heard  him  will  go  again,  anyway. 

Hampton   Fliers 
Chalk  Up  Record 
HAMPTON  (Va.)  Mar.  13— 

Hampton  Institute  student  fliers ' have  made  the  best  showing  of  all  I 
groups  taking  the  Civil  Pilot 
Training  courses  under  the  CAA 
program  in  the  Newport  News 
area,  Charles  W.  Barclay,  presi- 

dent of  Aviation  Service,  Inc.,  of 
that  city,  has  announced. 
With  an  enrollment  of  10  in 

the  Hampton  Institute  flying 
class,  10  graduated,  giving  Hamp- 

ton Institute  a  100  percent  re- 
cord. A  non-college  class  taking 

the  CAA  program  at  the  same 
field  graduated  15  out  of  its  16 
membeia,  and  third  place  went 
to  William  and  Mary  college  with 
16  graduating  out  of  a  class  of 

20. 

Hottie  i^r 
Jumps  of 
Comedy  Role 

Travels  1000  Miles 
to  Answer  Costing 

Coll  9t  Universal 

Hattie  Noel,  popular  comedi- 
enne, travelled  a  thousand  miles 

to  answer  a  casting  call. 

Featured  performer  at  "The 
Cave,"  exclusive  supper  club  in 
Winnipeg,  Canada,  Hattie  receiv- 

ed 1-.  assignment  by  telegraph  to 
a  feattired  Tomedy  role  in 
"Double  Date,"  romantic  fun 
film  recently  completed  at  Uni- 

versal. The  wire  also  contained 
instructions  to  report  to  Univer- 

sal Studios  immediately. 
Director  Glenn  Tiyon  n»ver 

did  know  until  she  arrived  that 
the  actress  had  come  all  that  way 
to  report  for  the  call.  Her  agent 
had  merely  stated  that  Misf  Noel 
was  available. 

She  left  Winnipeg  on  a  Sun- 
day morning  at  9:15  and  arrived 

ata  Los  Angeles  at  11:40  a.  m. 
Wednesday,  fly  1230  she  wts 
in  the  wardrobe  fitting  rooms  at 
Universay  City  and  wag  on  the 

set  eating  lunch  at  l':45. When  Tryon  started  to  apolo- 
gize for  having  caused  her  to  pull 

up  stakes  in  Winnipeg  in  such  a 
hurry.  Miss  Noel  held  {.y  her 
hand. 
"Never  you  mind,"  she  said. 

"It  was  41  below  zero  when  I 
left  Canada  and  boy,  that's  too cold   for  my  blood. 

Miss  Noel  has  been  retained  by  J 

Universal  for  a  rimedy  role  in  ' "Cracked  Nuts"  with  Mischa 

Aue.-.  Una  Merkel  and  Stu  Envir.  ' 
•ON  THE  BEAM 
Have  yet  to  meet  a  theatrical 

guy  or  gal  who  didn't  have  a heluva  fierce  love  for  Chi  .  . 

Hear  that  the  score  from  Hall' Johnson's  Fire  is  a  beauty,  and 
that  Laura  Bowman  shines  in  her 
role.  Folks  in  it  getting  set  for 
another  run  .similar  to  Run  Lil 
Chillun  .  .  .  Local  chiropractors 
up  in  arms  about  the  black  eye 
their  profesh  rcvd.  when  in  the 
Dr.  Nelson  case,  he  was  described 
as  a  chiropractor  .  .  .  Giggle:  We 

go  for  the  ditty  Don't  Let  the  Door Knobs  Hit  You  In  the  Back!!! Heh  .... 

We  wish  when  some  of  our 
preachers  begin  urging  a  relay 
of  collection  plates  passed  they 
toss  in  a  plea  for  a  ventilating 
system.  For  a  town  that  likes  to 
crowd  into  churches  we  certain- 

ly think  a  good  air-cooling  set- 
up would  be  a  Godsend  ...  or  a 

preachersend  ...  or  sumpin  .  .  . 
(well  all  reet!)  .  .  .  Interesting 
fact  gleaned  from  that  mass 

meeting:  "957r  of  all  diseases 
constantly  being  beaten  down  to 
their  knees,  bnt  heart  disease 
constantly  beats  us  all  down  to 
our  knees,  and  doubling  its score  .  .  . 

Wft  were  talking  about  fame 
the  o  t  h  e  r  session:  Our  folks 
couldrft  see  Marian  Anderson 
when  she  was  struggling  trying 

to  fill  a  hall  anyplace.  Now  that 

Mr.  John  has  discovered  her,  it's "ouTj  Marian"  and  the  wholesale 

swooning  in  the  rugs  is  sumpin' to  see  ... 

Looks  like  our  hellfire  recipe 

the  !  other  issue  started  some- 
thing,  for  cronies   want   another. 

left  I 

in- 

dwell, try  taiia: '1  gallon  dr{y  white  win*  (foreign or  domestic) 

1  bottle  gin 
1  cup  of  green  tea 
3  lemons  sliced 

This  can  be  steeped  up  consid- 
erably by  the  addition  of  a  cup 

of  heavy  rum  or  brandy  .  .  . 
and  dish  that  up  at  your  next 

party  .  .  •  just  dish  it  up  is  ALL 
I  ask  .  .  .  it's  a  sender  .  .  . 

We  jotted  this  down  the  other 
a.  m.  after  watching  how  some 
of  the  local  lads  regard  the  bond 
of  friendship:  Asquaintance.  A 

person  whom  we  know  well  en- 
ough to  borrow  from,  but  not 

well  enough  to  lend  to.  A  degree 
of  friendship  called  slight  when 

its  object  it  poor  or  obtcurt.  and intimate  when  he  it  ridi  and 

famous.  < 
We  trcaked  down  Hullabaloo 

the  other  nite  to  again  marvel 
over  the  beautiful  lyric  voice  of 
Chas.  Holland:  Here,  now,  it  a 
youth  with  something  to  really 

give  the  world  &  when  the  mo- vie audiences  cheer  him  you  feel 

doggone  glad  he's  one  of  us  .  .  . 
Certainly  wish  he'd  do  an  ex- 

tensive concert.  He's  definitely  a "must"  In  short,  we're  Chas. 
Holland  rooters,  tried  and  true. 

Grumble:  We're  gjdnna  com- 
plain to  our  R«p.  This  town 

doesn't  have  enough  buttered 

popcorn  stands  .  .  .  Odd,  there's no  Big  Brothers  Club  here.  Fine 

'Native 

Has  Preview 
NEW  YORK, 

ticket  sale  for 

Son' 

Mar.  13— A  briak 

the  first  preview 
performance  tonight  (Thursday) 

of  the  stage  play,  "Native  Son," from  Richard  Wright'a  famous 
novel  of  the  liame  name,  is  re- 

ported by  the  jNAACP  indiich  is staging  the  aflfir. 
Canada  Lee  will  play  the  part 

of  "Bigger  Thomas"  and  wUl have  a  strong  suppoixum  cast 

CHA  WILL  USE 
l*4ERIT  SYSTEM 

Installation  of  the  merit  sys- 

tem to  govern  classification  and 
salary  adjustments  of  the  per- 

sonnel employed  by  the  Housing 
Authority  of  the  City  of  Los  An- 

geles, was  annoimoed  today  by 
Nicola  Giulii,  chairman  of  the 
Authority. 

idea,  and  hi^ly  re^u^ed  else- 
where. .  .  .  There's  no  denying  it 

for  sheer  color!  in  a  name  u  can't 
beat   that  of   "Poison"   Gardner! 

Heaven  meins  to  be  one  uith 

(Jod. — Confucius. 

SOLD  OUT  two  boon  after 
pablieatlon  last  Thnraday  .... 

read  the  California  EAGLE!  Snb- scribe  bow!  CaU  CE.  24ZZS. 

som^     58    studente    having 
school   for  poor  scholarship, 

sufficient  funds,  and  various  oth- er reasons. 

To  the  Deposijtors,  investors  and  Friends  of  Tlie  Liberty  Building- 
Loon  Association  of  Los  Angeles,  California 

GREETINGS 
It  was  on  March  17,  1924,  that  our  Association  had  its  formal  opening  at  2506  South  Cen- 

tral Avenue,  near  our  present  locatiori.  We  have  kept  openi  continuously  on  each  and  every  busi- 
ness day  since  that  time.  We  have  done  regular  and  continuous  business  each  day  during  these 

nineteen  years — and  with  your  continued  support  we  hope  qnd  expect  to  continue  to  do  so. 

We  have  served  and  endeavored  to  please  and  serve  you — the  people  in  our  city.  We  ore 
still  at  your  service.  The  Liberty  Building-Loan  Association  is  a  Savings  Institution.  We  accept 
money  on  deposit  and  investments  from  our  patrons  and  inl  turn  lend  it  to  other  patrons  to  buy 
and  build  homes,  moke  improvements  on  homes  already  owned  by  them,  and  to  refinance  mort- 

gages, trust  deeds  and  approved  securities. 

We  endeavor  to  be  very  conservative  in  investing  our  patrons'  savings.  We  pride  ourselves 
on  hoviing  hod  nineteen  years  of  experience,  much  of  which  was  secured  during  the  most  varied 
and  crucial  period  this  country  has  ever  gone  through.  Our  patrons  and  investors  are  principal- 

ly Negroes — this  is  primarily  a  race  institution,  our  field  in  Los  Angeles  is  unlimited,  thus  afford- 
ing us  an  opportunity  to  secure  the  best  possible  loans.         j 

Knowing  our  investors  and  our  borrowers  as  no  other  similar  institution  could  possibly  know 
them,  enables  us  to  have  their  interest  at  heart  as  no  one  else  could  possibly  do.  That  we  can  ond 
are  rendering  to  our  comnujnity  a  service  which  is  vitally  needed  and  which  is  unsurpassable.  This 
is  your  institution,  organized  by  our  people  for  our  people  and  for  your  betterment  and  your  con- 

venience. Are  you  supporting  it?  There  ore  in  our  midst  large  businesses  in  which  you  may  free- 
ly invest  your  money,  and  reserve  your  just  portion  of  dividends,  and  interest.  But,  my  friends, 

they  do  not  belong  to  us,  and  if  you  hove  a  boy  or  girl  whose  aspirotions  are  higher  than  to  be  a 

messenger  or  janitor,  there  is  no  place  in  those  businesses  fpr  him  or  her. 

I  do  not  appeal  to  your  prejudices  in  order  to  further  our  business.  I  am  not  prejudiced;  I 
am  a  part  of  the  community  and  all  of  that,  but  the  time  is  here  when  even  our  enemies  as  well 
OS  our  friends  think  that  we  should  take  advantage  of  our  opportunities  and  do  something  for 

ourselves.    What  do  you  think? 

If  it  is  experience  that  you  think  we  need,  we  hove  accuired  it  at  a  very  great  cost  of  time 

and  money.  If  it  is  security  and  stability  you  think  we  neefd,  we  have  acquired  this  through  gov- 
ernment or  Federal  insurance  of  our  accounts.  Each  and  e|very  account  placed  with  us  is  insured 

by  Federal  insurance  up  to  $5000.00.  Our  Association  is  examined  periodically  by  the  State  ex- 
aminers of  the  State  of  California,  and  by  the  Federal  exarrjiiners  for  Savings  Associations.  We 

are  members  of  the  Federal  Home  Loon  Bank.  We  are  injured.  We  con  moke  any  loons,  bor- 
row money  or  transact  any  business  that  any  Insured  Savings  and  Loon  Association  con  do. 

I  ask  you  to  THINK;  I  ask  you  to  ACT.  Do  you  not  think  that  we  ore  in  a  position  to  so- 
licit your  cooperation.  We  con  be  of  a  great  benefit  to  yoijj  as  an  individuoL  You  con  help  your- 
self and  all  of  your  community  by  promoting  and  supporting  your  businesses. 

We  are  paying  the  highest  rate  of  in.terest  obtainable  n  ony  insured  institution.  In  1940 — 

lost  year — we  paid  4%  on  oil  classes  of  accounts.!  Have  "AITH  in  yourself  ond  you  will  hove FAITH  in  us.  Your  Federal  Government  is  now  the  largest  and  strongest  organization  in  the 
whole  world  and  we  have  Federal  insurance  on  each  of  ourbccounts.  Come  in  on  March  17,  and 

at  least  give  us  a  handshake  and  tell  us  what  you  think. 

L,  M.  BLOpGETT 

PRESIDENT 

LIBERTY 

  ^Lonn  RssociflTion 
zsast. 

   ^,„,,  .        .        ■     .  and  acientific  discoveries  of  Ti,w- 
Tarzan"  at  MGM  is  undergomg   j^,-^.,  —e^t  Negro  chemist,  was   .:   .V   „!,„.  »«J  ̂ "itten    and    driected    by   I^Ua 

Dean  Frazier,  student  of  it«ech 
at  LSD,  and  was  produced  over 
station  WJBO  m  Baton  Rouge.. 

^usy  preparation,  with  plans  to 

>tart  shooting  next  month.  Thorpe 

m  expected  to  direct  with  John- 
mr  WeismuUer,  star  and  Maureen 

CSulllvan.  leading  Udy.  Hun- 

dnd«  of  ralored  extru  and  fea- 
tured players  will  b«  uMd. 

^^iShJe  Crazy-  at  MOM.  it  still 
in  the  making,  aarrace  Muse 

who  holds  down  a  ii»ble  featur- 
ed part  in  it  hurriea  in  frotnhH 

randi  every  Monday*  It  ia  a  Wm.  rola  of  a  pianiat  will  return  to 
Powell-Myma  Lo5^  comedy,  dl-  tha  stage  of  Ogden  Hall  on 
rested  by  Jack  Conway.  In  "La-  Thursday  •yenine,  March  18.  to 
dy  be  Good"  on  the  same  lot  conduct  the  Roentster  Philhar- 
the  famed  Berry  ftothars  are  monlc  Orchestra.  Thia  concert  ̂ "iU 
■Wag  down  an  imMrtant  apot  be  the  clmiax  of  this  season's  of- 
Taka  My  Ufa^  Clifford  SaiH  faringa  bv  the  Miudeal  ;^rt  So- 

tortk'a  BMW  aU-aoiorad  caat  pieJ  eiety  of  Hampton  Institut*. 

Students  from  9 
States  at  L.  U. 
JEFFERSON  CITY,  Mo.,  Mar. 

13. — Among  the  92  new  ai-udents 
at  Lincoln  University  of  Missou- 

ri enrolled  for  the  second  semes- 
ter are  41  freshmen,  5  sopho- 

more, 4  juniors,  one  special  Stu* 
dent  and  one  graduate  students. 
They  come  from  nine  states:  Ok- 

lahoma, Arkansas,  Virginia,  No. 

Carolina,  Mississippi,  New  Mex- 
ico, Illinois,  Iowa  and  MisaourL 

More  than  forty  of  these  new- 
comers are  from  Missouri  The 

enrollment  for  the  second  semes- 
ter of  this  year  has  dropped' 

slighUy  from  604  to  998  students,  i 

jU^^^      GBNUINB       ̂ ^^ 

ITURil  TO  CONDUCT 
ATHAMrrON 
HAMPTON  nffiTrnJTE,  Va.. 

Mar  13-^oae  Iturtoi,  heard  laat 
year  al  Hampton  Ihatltuta  in  the 

% 

.sJU{^.m:-j\  i^]':-.    .^^'Mti  1 
a^S^^SSi^L^.^ 

Philharmonic  Auditorium 
L  Ei  B«hyin«r  PrcMnts 

borothy     t 

OR 

Brewed  from  the 

world's  finest 

caramel  malt- 
a  genuine  Bock -and  that  word 

genuine  means alot 

SmiMHenal'New  Mjiflro  Soprano 
TUESDAY  EVENING,  MARCH  18 

$1.10to$3.30  m  MV.  1983, Ml. 5730^TU.  1144 y^.:%    - 

I     iiiirillrtiitlri'r^iriiifrfi 
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If  You  Fan  toReodTHECAUFORNIA  EA  ̂ J  You  May  Never  Kncm 
ItHoppenedl;   ll?'^;f   / 

wn  in 
WM  J.  CULLEN  FENTRCIS 

Ifs  TvrfccyV  Big  Chonc« 

"Turkey"  Thompbon  can  gobtx  e  up  Bob  Pastor  Monday  night at  Gilmore  Field  if  he  FIGHTS! 

Fighting — punching  from  the  t  otd  go — as  he  did  in  the  Junior 
Munsell  stunner,  the  Turk  can  s«  re  an  early  ksockout. 

If  he  tries  to  out- box  the  Paste  r  man,  "Turkey"  is  a  dead  bird! 
The  column  looked  ovtr  the  Pastor  maiv  Tuesday  at  Main 

Street  gymnasium:  saw  him  box  t«  o  rounds  each  with  Hindu  Fleet 
very  impressive  but  they  told 
Sunday  and  Monday, 

champ  Joe  Louis,  10  in  New 
on  his  way  up  the  ladder.  That 

roit,  Joe  was  kingpin  and  put 

and  Verne  Earlir.g.     He  didn't  lool 
us  that  Falicy  Dan  was  plentv  shar )  Sunday  and  Monday. 

Pastor  has  gone  21  rounds  witii  champ  Joe  Louis,  10  in  New 
York  when  the  Brown  Bomber  wasj 
fight  went  the  full'  lO-round  rout* 

The  next  time  they  met,  in  D«!u  _ 
the  bop  on   "Bicycle  Bob"   in  the  jlth  stanza  of  a  scheduled    15- ro  under. 

Some  $ay  that  u'  A»b  can  go  21  heats  with  tae  Bomber  he cestamly  shouid  go  10  with  Thompson.     Sounds  logical. 
But,  has  time  taken  some  of  the  spring  from  Bobs  underpins? 

If  Father  hasn  t  then  "Turkey"  .Tiay  be  in  for  a  hectic  evening. 
Tuesday  this  springiness  seemed  to  ha\-e  been  gone.  But  they 

said  that  was  an  off  day.     Hmdu  Fleet,  who  hai  a  reputation  of 

1000  in  Lmig 
Beoch  Reloys 
on  Soturdoy 

BoHsts,  Hoi  Dovis, 
Warmerdom  Top 

Glossy  Entry  List 

JAIphas  Trounce  I  Oniegos; 
Ploy  Koppos  Soturdoy 

^  LONG  BEACa  March  13— Its •"Long  Beach  or  bust "  for  more 
than  1000  of  the  Pacific  Coast's finest  track  and  field  athletes 
this  week  as  the  clans  begin  to 
gather    for    the    annual    Long 

Kappas  and  Alphas  are  scfaed-^ uled  to  resume  casalM  hostilities 
this  Saturday  night  at  Patriotic 
Hall. 
Rivalry  of  the^  two  teams 

was  initiated  in  1928  and  is  one 
of  the  highlights  of  the  local social  season. 

Last  ]yeek  the  Alphas  trounc- 
ed  the   Omegas  so»mdly  to   the 

tune  of  41-22  and  are  scheduled  \ '   —   to  floor  an  excellent  squad  this  j      Old   Sol   put   on   a   show  over 
Saturday.  ,  the   week-end   that  sMit   outdo<»^ 

Tee in' 

Off 
By  OIlic  Terry 

r.:^>-'4^|i^ 
PAGITHIEE-B 

Big  Boy  Broy 

V^hips  Simms ot  Olympic 
Lowioi  NoMt  Ovt 

Soreon  in   lipitiol 
Moin  Attraction 

Kappas  have  not:  as  yet  shown  j  sports   to   a   new  high   tar   1941. 
their   wares,    however,    from    all  '  Sunset     Fields     drew     a     grand 

^       .„.     „.^    „.uiu»a    i„uii  indications,    will  be  ready.  Kap-    crowd  of  golfers,  so  many,  in  fact, 

being  a  good  gjm  fightcr.^caught  Pastor  sevefal  times  with  hard    !  Beach  Reiays"at  Stephens ^Field^  ̂ ^   '**^'   '""^^   ̂ ^"   ̂    Francis  j  that  they  had  a  stop  and  go  sig- 
■-'-   J      ̂ -                                                                                                     Saturday.    March    15     Star    per-  ̂ ^'*"*'-  John  Brewer,  Al  Brew- |  nal  on  every  tee. 

formers' from    every   major   atn-  f      "'"j}?     Randolph.     Marg*llan  ;*   Twosome,  threesomes,  foursom- 
letic   center   from   San    Francisct)  °**^  Charles  Hill  and  BUI  SpiIl-(  es  andl  even  sixsome  played  with 
to  San  Diego  are  enroUed  ^^\,  ̂           ...                                      ?"*  ***  °^  i°^  «^ubs  (some  fun). 

Principal  items  of  interest  are  ,  Alphas    will    be    composed    of   Nevertheless,   everyone   was    full 
these;                                        "  Jackie  Robinson.  UCLA  ace:  Jack    of    smiles    and    cheerful.     The 

1.     Hal  Davis.  No.  1  sprinter  in  1",1  ?*^^  Terry.  Leonard  McClain.    course;  was  in  fair  shape  and  the 

the  nation,  is  coming  South  with  ,^_  i'^^'lf 'l'  ̂_*?  ?*^!j"-  ̂ *'"    ̂ '^f.  wasn't  too  tough.  Evep  the 

12  men  from  Salinas  J  -      -    j  t        ~ 

lefu  and  nghts  to  the  head. 

.And  Fleet  is  no  "Turkey .'•     If  t^  Turk  can  do  that  .  .'  . 
This  pillar  saw  Pastor  come  W^t  several  years  ago  and  kayo 

Bob  Nestell  and  Chuck  Crowell.  a' couple  of  California  hopefuls 

■s  IS  "Turkey"  Thompson.  Pastor, did  it  with  stunning  sudden- ness and  no  small  amount  of  dispatch. 

Wt  repected  the  guy  for  that — ^d  still  do. 

Thompson's  record  shows  he  parries  kayo  wallops  m  both 
hands.  Bull-necked,  and  built  like  [one  of  Uncle  Samuel's  super- 

dr«adnaught3 — strong  '  and  durable-3- "Turkey  '  has -had  11  mam 
ev-enls.  fightmg  his  first  in  January^  1940. 

He  won  two  by  decisions.  The  other  9  were  knockouts.  The 

two  who  went  the  route  with  him  a  :e  Teddy  Yarosz,  former  mid- 

dleweight titleholder.   and   Britain's  ijamester.  Tommy  Martin. 
Rocked  to  sleep  or  kept  from  antinuing  by  the  referee  were 

Munselt  m  two:  Chief  While  in  two:  ;>ancho  Ramirez  m  four;  John- 

ny '"Bandit"  Romero  in  two:  Romercj  in  four;  Glen  Lee  in  7;  "Big 
Boy"  Hogue  in  two:  Lorenzo  Pedro  jn  r»o:  and  Romero  in  9. 

There  is  no  one  in  that  bunch  i'lat  can  compare  with  Fancy 
Dan  Pastor  when  ;t  comes  to  femtini;  his  man.  And.  if  Thompson 
elects  to  box  he  wiil  find  that  ouc. 

Havmg  seen  Thompison  get  ovifr  Tommy  Martin,  however, 

this   department   is   going   to   string  along  with   him. 

Promoter- Tom  Gallery  has  come  up  with  an  attractive  match. 

in  Behalf  of  Jackie  Robinson 
George  T.  Davis,  sports  editor  of  the  local   Herald -Exprfw 

had  this  observation  to  make  the  other  day: 

-AN  .4BUNDA.NCE  OF  GCNEROSITT 
"Basketball  coaches  of  the  Pacific  Coast  Conference  (Soath- 

em  divisioai)  were  unnecesnarilT  r^nerous  to  Stanford  in  nam- 

ing Tive  Cardinals  oti  their  all-star  team — to  the  exclasion  of 
all  other  playert. 

"One  man  in  particular,  Jackie  iU>bi]is<ni  of  C  C.  L.  A.,  was 
sUgfeted. 

'*lt  hartUy  seems  logical  tbat  Robinsoo,  who  led  the  league 
in  scoring  WhUe  plajing  a«  a  tail -end  ehib,  should  net  be  hon- 

ored on  the  all-star  team. 

""Sorely,  if  Stanford  was  so  good  that  it  rated  all  places  on 
tke  qointet,  it  should  have  played  through  the  schedule  no  beat- 

en, instead  ef  losing  a  game  each  to  C.  C.  L.  A.  and  California. 

•nX'i  ironical  that  Rabinson.  the  -forgotten  man.'  out-scored 
each  of  the^  Stanford  forwards,  Don  WUiiaaM  and  Forrest  An- 

derson, in  personal  competition  against  them.  He  tallied  42 

points  against  the  Indians,  while  WUliaas  had  39  and  Ander- 

son Vt  points  against  the  Brains." 
The  DadlT  (CCl..*)  Bmin  claims  Nibs  Frice.  California 

coach,  is  responsible  for  Robinson  not  making  the  -finrt"  five. 

Sam  Barry  (ISCi  and  Wilbur  Johns  (I'CL.A)  put  Jackie  on  the 
Hrst  team.  Everett  Dean  (SUnford)  placed  him  on  the  second. 

Bat  Price  dnin't  even  put  him  on  the  third '.  The  Stanford.*  did. 
however,  name  Robinson  on  their  all-opponent  selections. 

SKorts  in  Sports: 

Given  a  letter  fi  .Vfexicn  nfficiaU  by  the  Los  Angeles  Cham- 

ber of  Commerce.  Pasadena?  Nate  Moreland  u«  ■-'•outh  of  the  bor- 

der" on  baseball  bu.iiness.  Moreland,  former  Redlands  university" 
football  and  boseball  .<iatellite  who  last  year  pitched  fceasationally 

for  the  Baltimore  Elite  Giants  and  out  here  in  the  "Winter  loop, 

will  be  hurling  for  the  Tampico  club  for  the  next  8  months.  After 

that  Nate  woiild  like  to  get  into  the  local  educational  system  .  . 

Francis  Garland  and  Wilbur  .\shford.  basketball  aces,  have  gone 

to  Chicago  with  the  Los  .\ngeles  Vanguards  to  play  in  an  mviU- 

tional  toumeyi  .  .  .  Boxing  Notes:  Qarence  Moore  says  Richard 

Pohte  is  sound  again.  A  fractured  rib  ij  healed  and  a  couple  of 

tmubiesome  molars  ha-.e  been  extracted.  He  meets  Baby  Breese
 

tomorrow  nlg^t  at  Legion  stadium.  The  bout  was  shoved  
up 

when  Jackie  Wilson  came  up  with  a  sore  arm  preparing  for  his 

tussle  with  G<|orgie  Crouch  for  the  State  welterweight  bauble  .  
.  . 

Charley  MacDonald.  Legion  stadium  boxing  impresano.  
was  so 

favorably  im^essed  when  he  saw  John  Thomas  wo
rk  with  Wil- 

son the  other  (day  that  he  has  given  thi.  former  Glov -
s  star  and 

Helms  athlete -of  the  month  honoree  two  dates— Mar.  ?3  and  April 

4_in  stadium  I  "specials"  .  .  .  Ray  Bartlett  UCLA  outfielder,
  hit  a 

homer  with  atoard  but  hi,  mates  were  beaten  10-.3  
t  tis  week  by 

the  Los  .\ngelLs  .\ngels  of  the  co»t  league  Ce
femo  Garc-a  is 

packing  183  peunds.  according  to  manager  George  P?-
.iassus  .      . 

C.  to  run 
m  the  Charley  Paddock  Open 
■100'  agamst  Eddie  Moms,  his 

!  principal  rival  for  Coast  supre- 

macy, now  running  under  colors  ' of  Sanu  Ana  J.  C. 

2.     Joe     Batiste,     the     colored 
Tucson    (\t\zj    schoolboy   sensa- 

tion   of    last   year,    who   excels    in 
every  event  from   the   high  hur- 

dles  to    the   weights,    is   the   star 
of  a   23   man   entry   from   Sacra- 
menfo   J.    C.    He   expects   to   run  ' 
the  Open   120  yard   high   hurdles  ' ^which  he  has  done  'n  14s  flat),  j 
the    high    jumo    (where    he    has 
cleared  6  ft.  Sin.)   and  in  .several 
relay  events. 

3  San        Franci.sco        Olvmpic Club  will  be  bolstered  by  the  ad- 
dition   of   four   men   on    furlough 

from    the    .Army   at   Camp    O  r"d  » 
They    are    George    V'aroff.    Pete  Romiey 
Zsger.    B:ll    McCurdv    and    Bill         Fans  witnessed  one  of  the  rare 
Wehle.  f,.ats  of  the  turf  when  the  Otay's 
4  Cornelius  Warmerdam,  now  stable  Farragut  set  a  new  world's 

teaching  at  Tuolemne.  the  onlv  record  for  3  miles  at  Caliente 
man   ever   to  clear   15  feet  in   the    Sunday. pole  vault,  will  enter  the  classic 
orobablv  under  Winoe^-O  of  San 
Fr^nc'-_co   Oh-moic   rlub 

5-  U  of  California  and  Stan- 
ford are  coming  South  with  full 

team  entries  nrimed  to  take  the 
Trojans    of     USC    and     \h<r-     new 

\-vn  Nickerson  and  Lee  Bowman,  monster  mosquitoes  that  swamped The  games  will  start  promptly  down  pn  everybody  at  about  4:30 
at  3:00  p.  m.  with  dancing  after-  P-  m.  were  satisfied  with  one  bite 
wards  at  the  beautiful  La  Vada  Babe  Smith.  Henrf  Lewis  and ballroom.  Yours  Truly  made  one  threesome. 
  plus  the  mosquitor  that  bit  Henry I  at  an  opportune  time,  causing. him  to  snap  his  wrist  into  his 

putt  and  to  drop  the  ball  into  the 

cup. 

ON 
THE 

TURF 

By 

Geo    
A. 

.A.fter  trailmg  the  field  in  the 
,  feature  race  of  the  day  for  the 
fust  two  miles  and  a  half,  Far- 
raguts  jockey  gave  him  hUrhead 
—  and  did  he  charge  down  the 
stretch!  Well,  folks,  it  was  worth 

Griffith  Park,  Sonday 
William    Gilmore,    78;    Monroe 

Boykin,   79:  Sigmund   Smith.   87; 
Henry   Martin.    86.      Thanks   fel- lows for  the  scores 
Sunset  Fields  FridaV 
Oscar  Williams.  48:  Eddie  .A.t- 

kmson.  46:  Theo.  Smith.  41.  Nine 
holes. 

Playing  36  holes:  Sidnev  Pro- 
vost. Bob  Allen.  Babe  Clark.  Ol- 

lie  Terry.  Score:  a  deep  dark secret. 

Saturday.  18  holes,  incognito: 
Ivan  Johnson.  Norman  Houston, 
Dr.  W.  E.  Bailey.  Ed  ear  Johnson. 
Dr.  A.  L.  Wallace.  Sammy  Mc- 
Pherson 

Snnset   Fields, .  Sunday 
Bert  Guess.  Harold  Bowman. 

Thomas  Walker.  Max  Williams, 

27  hole.":.  They  won't  talk. Ed  Shaw.  82;  Noble  Crouch 
93;  Fred  Cumbcss.  94:  Clarence 
Porter.  31. 

Bill  Cray-ton,  97:  Geo.  Terrell. 

98. 

Henry   Lewis.    95;    Bob   Smith. 

In   an   8-round   Olympic   audi- 
torium   semi-windup    on    a    34- 

round    boxing  card   that   bristled 
with   action.  Big  Boy  Bray.   218, 

!  came  back  to  local  rings  after  a 
tong    layoff    Tuesday    night    and 

thumped    out    a    convincing    tri- 
tminh  over  veteran  Eddie  Simms. 

The   show,    witnessed    bv   2500 
fans,  was  the  first  under  the  Joe 
Lynch  matchmaking  banner,  and 
was    highlighted    by    a    brilliant 
victory    for    Mexican   Richie    Le- 
mos   who   decisioned   Guy   Seran. 
conqueror     of     chamoion     Petey 
Scalzo.  in  10  fast  rounds. 

Bray,  iMldng  fit  after  a  long 

I  period     of     inactirity,     dropped 
I  Simms  for  a  no-c— nt  in  the  se- 

I  cond   stanza.   Shuns   best  rvnnd 

,  was  the  7th  when  be  seared  ne- ^eatedly   with   left  hooks  to   the 

head. 

DARK  TUESDAY 
Charles  '"Kayo"  Simpson  won 

referee  Frankie  'Van's  verdict  in a  four-roimd  preliminary  with 
Jack  Hill,  white  transplanted 
Chicagoan.  Hill,  however,  re- 

ceived a  gold  writs  watch  for  be-  ', ing  the  best  pfeliminarv  boy  of the  evening. 

Bill  Tefft  laced  Bill  Dalton: 
Bob  Brown  blitzed  Jack  .A.lv  in 
four:  and  Felix  Piquit.  125.  nod- 

ded Pete  Martinez,  127.  in  a  sub affair. 

Because  of  the  Thompson-Pas- tor outdoor  show  Monday  nite 
at  Gilmore  field,  the  OlymoicJ 

will  be  dark  Tiysd'v  night.  On' Mar.  25.  t'hough  matchmaker 
Lynch  plans  another  attractive 

crad. 

,.„.,_  seemg.  It  seemed  that  the  rest  of newer    m    the    Southland.    .A     L     the    horses    just    -opped.    as    he Monteverdes    Southern     Cahfor-    was  runnmg  like  a  .scared   deer. 

c     AM  '  Tu"  "jr°                        high-uiling  from  a  hunters  gun;  inV-'nVi,."TrJ^  ̂ In S      All       the      State      colU-e5.    and.  to  make  it  more  phenomen-  '''?,■  °^*'„,X*7>^.  ̂ ^-^       ,^, Fresno,   San  Jose.   Santa  Barbara    al.  he  ran  the  last  quarter  of  the  gunZ    F?Im.    ̂ ^  ̂'"'^  ̂ °°^   " 
and  San  Diego,  are  entered,  along    mile   in  ""S  and  2-5th  s^cond-s  sunset    Helds.    Sign    your   name 

with    all    the    m^bers    of    t  h  f        Am    .          T              ̂      tt^'      .  ?"d  P"*  your  scor*  and  date  be- 
Old    time   horsemen    looked    at  hmd    it.    Ask   Smitty   or    Marvin 

each    other    in    amazement    and  Clawson  at  the  office 
said.  "What  a  horse!"  The  previ-  Teein"  Off  will  be  glad  to  have 

Southern  Conference,  and  every 
iunior  college  from  Sacramento South 

It  apoears  that  a  field  of  more    °"f  IT^'L^'^^myV^^  ^t    L""!  °P^'°", 
,  than  100  hand  picked  athletes 
will  be  parading  their  wares  be- 

fore the  track  and  field  fans  here 

gol  at  New  Orleans  34  years  ago    tournament.    Write 
when  she  ran  the  same  distance    3428  S.  Budlong. 

in  5  minutes  and  19  seconds.  Far-  !  ' 

a   date    for    a 
Ollie    Terry. 

"^^^"^i^^^j^F] '  ^r.T:i  sirds:*'5^ow^^g  vrs*iii to  settle  their  problem^  before 
file  college  and  club  stars  tak° ovf    the  .■Jta-je  at   1  p.  m. 

Polite  fo  Box 

Breese  of-  Legion 
Richa.-d  Pohte.  flashv.  colorful 

junior  weltenweight.  'who  has been  away  from  the  ring  wars 
for  the  pa.<t  four  months,  comes 
back  at  Hollvwood  Legion  sta- 

dium tomorrow  night"  against Babv  Brpese  in  matchmaker 

Charley  MacDonald',':  lO-round m?!n  event,  slated  for  10  heats. 
breese  knocked  out  Jackie 

Wilson  in  his  last  appearance 
here.  Polite  was  ordered  to  lay 
off  until  a  fracturt^  rib  healed. 

In  the  six-round  semL  Nat  Co- 

they  im- prove with  the  tim'e. The  credit  goes  to  Willie  Alva- rado.  trainer  and  developer  of 
this  great  horse.  Fans  will  see 
morr  of  Fairagut  in  the  near  fu- 

ture when  Sonnie  Sea.  champion 
four    miler    hooks    up    v.ith    him 

Xavier  Hoopsters 

Cop  SIAC 
Crown 
TUSKEGEE.  Ala..  Mdr.  13.— 

The  eigjl-ith  annual  installment  of 
the  Southern  Intercollegiate  Ath- 

at  Cahonte  _w>on.  .\nd  will^  thi?  letic  Conference  Basketball  tour- "  •     -        namcnt  was  brought  to  a  record smashing  close  here  Saturday 

nite  as  Xavier  University  of  New- Orleans  trounced  Tuskegee  in 
the  finals,  34  to  27, 

Witnessed  by  more  than  4.0O0 
fans,  the  final  evening  of  ac- 

tivity found  Xavier.  Tuskegee 
Clark  and  Florida  seeded  1,  2.  1 

4 — finishing  precisely  in  that 
manner.  Clark  defeated  Florida 
in  the  consolation.  43  to  37. 

These  four  talented  teams  had 
put    nine    other    SIAC    clans    to 

be   a  'race''    Well,   just    watch    for 
the   date. 

Future  odds  on  the  Kentucky 

Derby  will  be  posted  soon  was 
the  announcement  by  general 
rVianager  Walter  Marty.  Future 
hook  on  the  hundred  grander  left 

Marty  holding  the  sack.  His  loss- es were  about  S50.0OO  when  Bay 

View  won  and  Mioland  was  se- 
cond. Bav  View  was  at  one  time 

150  tol  and  Mioland  was  6  to  1 
to  place.  But  Marty  promises 
very  liberal  odds  on   the  Derby 

Corum  Eastside 
Arena  Victor; 

Polee  Wins 
Nat  Corum  captured  a  close  six 

round  decision  over  Joe  Bobleto, 
Mexican  featherweight  in  the  top 
main  event  at  Eastside  arena Saturday  night 

The  bout  was  action-pati;ed 
from  the  opening  gong.  Robletc 

suffered  a  cut  mouth  in  the  sec- 
ond stanza.  There  were  no  knock- downs. 

In  the  other  scheduled  six- 
rounder.  OdeU  Polee,  189,  scored 

a  technical  knockout  victory  ov- 
er Hindu  Fleet,  183  in  three 

rounds. 
Saturdav  night  matchmaker 

Babe  McCoy  offers.  Jesse  James  i 
Jackson  versus  Chico  Romo  and 

Billv  Shaw  against  Serio  Men- 

do7a.   

FASTEST  GROWING  weekly 

newspaper  in  .\fro- America,  the California  E.4GLE  offers  yon 
news,  editorial,  expert  comment, 

laughter  .  .  .Don't  mias  it!  Snh- seribe  now!  Call  CE.  242». 

ITU  RKEY  THOMPSON, 
bob  pastor  meet 

Monday  atball  park 12,000  kx^tHi  ta  Look  Ok  of  <Siiii|«ff« 

RiU;  ifoMWr  Bo«f  Mcy  Go  fo  WiM^ 

Monday  right,  Turkey  Thompson,  heavy  weight 

chompion  of  Colifonnio,  climbs  through  the  ropes  ot 

Hollywood  Baseball  pork  (Gilmore  Field)   to  do  bat* 
tie  wiA  Bob  PasUH-  in  the  firsts 
ootdoor^w  ot  IMl. 
InteRM  in  the  £cbt  was  en- 

hanced Sfooday  by  .the  arrival  of 
Jimmy  Johnston,  stormy  netrel 
of  boxing,  who  manages  Pastor.      ̂     - 

The("Boy  Bandit,"  who  is  nei-  «"*'r« tho"  i  boy  nor  a  bandit — giving  Working  is  expected  to  farinf 
him  me  benefit  of  the  doubt  in  Thompson  into  town  today  or  to- 
the  latter  respect—took  personal  morrow  to  taper  off  for  the  Moo- 
charge  of  Pastor's  training  at  the  day  ni^t  fracas. Main  Street  gym.  Pastor  starts  With  ticket  sales  boominc  pro- 
work  at  1  o'clock.  ;  moter  "Tom  Gallery  is  expecting 

Trainer  Freddy  Brown  has  had  a  crowd  of  jome  12.00(i  in  the 
his  charge  boxing  with  Verne ,  HoUvwood  ball  park.  A  strong 
Earling.  white;  Hindu  Fleet  and  :  supporting  card  is  being  lined  up. 

Oscar  Rankin.  Pastor  has  bCen  Monday  night's  victor,  provid- 
boxing  four  rouncb^  a  day.  '  ing  he  wins   in  a  fashion  which 

Up   at   Soper's   Ranch,    in    the    would  warrant  a  joust  witii  the 
Ojai    mountains.    "ThompMa    has  '  heavyweight  champion.  Joe  Lou- 
had  a  much  more  'fHftioilt  sche-    is,    will    get    it    probablv    next 
dule.      Turkey   prescribed    it   for   month 

himself.  ;    ■   
HAMPTON  PIRATES 
TRIM  LINCOLN  LIONS 

HAMPTON.     Va.,     Mar.      13— 
Playing  theu"   final   game   of  the 

The  gloved  thunderbolt  boxes 

»ix  rotmds — but  they  are  fi-ve- mmute  rounds.  In  addition  he 

skips  the  rope,  bhadow-boxes, 
and  punches  both  light  aod  hea- 

vy bags.    Six  fi\-e-ininute  rounds   *eason.  the  Hampton  Pirates  tum- ase   the  equivalent  of   10   three- minute  rounds. 

EXFECT    FULL    "BOCSE^ 

ed  back  a  strong  Lincoln  Unrx-er- 
sity  quint  44  to  42  in  a  thrill- packed  game  on  Saturday.  Mar. 
1.  on  the  Hampton  Institute  floor. 

Big  Boy  Bray,  wko  is  T»r- 
key's  c««sin  as  wdl  fa  bis  prin- 
eipal  svnrante,  was  in  Los  An- 

geles Tuesday  nii^t  where  he 

hnxed  Eddie  Siauns  at  'the 
OljmiM.      Besides    Bray,    an- 

FASTCST    GROWING 

newspaper  in  Afr Cafiforaia     EAGLE     offers 

laagMer scribe  now! .  D«it  afas  U: 

Cas  CE.  usn. 

weekly 

tab- 

SWST 
W1NB 

Falate-tickliag  taste  and  purse -pleasifur 
prices  -  tbats  tbe  unbeaUble  rombnu- 

tion  yon  get  ' 

GALLO  WINES 
You're  rigbt,  by  golly  — 

BUY  GALLO! 

RILL 

QUAIT 
FULL 

QUAKT rOUB  DEALER  takM  pnda  in  loatatinq  GALLO  WINES.. .and 
yeull  bo  praui  to  %mm  ibam.  Sm  tha  display  ot  all  poruiar Tan«tiM  erf  GALLO  WINES  at  yooi  naaroM  daaiox. 

fiALljQ  #  W,l,NiE5 

rum.  fresh  from  a  win  over  Joe    Rreat  card  has  been  arranged  by 
Well,      this      Sunday      another    flight    in   the   three-day  elimina- 

Robleto.   clashes   with   Aurel  To ma 

NYU  Puts  Ban  on 

Negro  Tracksf-ers 

that  popular  racing  offidaL 
Judge  George  Shilling,  who  has 
created  more  novelty  events  than 
any  one  in  the  game.  Racing  sec- 

retary Joe  Walters  was  instruc- 
ted to  take  entries  for  twelve 

races  or  more  for  Sunday,  fea- 
turing the.  timbertoppers  and  al- so three  handicaos  on  the  flats. 

So.  all  in  all.  the  public  will 
?ee  a  great  card  at  the  border 
course  come  Sabbath. 

Gues>  I  w;ill  sign  off.  Whil.'  the  1  laughter 

Note  Morelond  Bolsters 

Tompico  Stoff  in  Mexico 

NE   MnrOi'K.   Mar.    13.    (CNA) 

^  —New  York  University's  admin- istration this  werk  capped  its 
record  of  discrimination  against 
Negro  athletes  with  a  new  Hit- 

ler-hko  decree  barrin=  N'YL'^s Ne°ro  track  stars  from  nartici- 
pation  in  the  Catholic  University 
meet  in  Washington.  D.  C. 

Representatives  of  the  Coun- 
cil fcr  Student  Eoualitv  at  the 

university,     protesting     the     jim- 

I  crow  order."  vvere  nhysicallv  ejer- 
I  trd   from  the  office  of  the  athlc- 

;  ic  director  Philic  O.  Badger.  The    \A/#IC    'Artfnf  ACf ' 

student    group    was    also    denied     ̂ ^  ̂ ^      ̂ «r««t«^t 
j  the  right  to  circulate  petitions  on        NEW   YORK.   Mar.    131    iCNA) 
the  Campus   protesting   the  edict    — John   McHugh,   veteraik  .^tarter 

horses  are  moving  to  Bay  Mead- 
ows. I'll  move  to  Caliente  where 

they  race  all  the  year.  Keen  smil- 
ing and  have  a  little  ftm.  See  you 

at   Caliente.  so  long.   .  .  George. 

tions.  South  Carolina  A.  k.  M. 

Lane,  Fisk  and  Knoxville  of 
Tennessee;  TaUadega  and  Ala- 

bama State;  Morris  Brown  and 
Morehouse  of  Atlanta,  along  with 
Benedict  of  Columbia.  S.  G_  were 

scheduled  in  Wednesday's  12  con- secutive hours  of  play. 

FASTEST  GROWING  weekly 
newspaper  in  Afm-Anierica,  the California  EAGLE  offers  yon 
new¥.  editorial,  expert  comment. 

.  Don't  miss  f*'.  Sub- Call  CE.  :422S. 
scribe  now! 

Starter  Soys  Jesse  i 

I 
I  CAUENTE'i 

PRESENTS  I 
12 

12I 

TAMPICO.  ,  Mex..     Mar      1 
Nate     Moreland 
University      it 

,  -  J.         u      tt^<^'t  members,  including  indoor   000 
,  Brt.adeastmg    SUtion     w.-here    he    captain  Gecrge  Hasans,  at  home    l.OOO.OOO   competitors,   this    week 

RACES 

EVERY  SUNDAY 
RAIN  OK  SHINE 

Featnrine    the    SteeniccjhaseTS ThriUs,  Spilb,  CbJi^ f 
that  would   leave   all  "the   Negro    who  has  started  more  tljian  250,-   I           .  -■   .   ~ — r-         - races    involving    m<^re  than  lAlsO    Three    HandlCOpsI 

former     stellar    deT|v«red  a  raoio  talk.  while   the   rest  of  the  team   par-    picked  Jesse   Owens,  Ohio   State  '  I 
Redlandk      all-       'The  next  day  five  thousand  ap-    tidpated  in  the  Catholic  Univer-    athlete   who    won    four   titles  at 

around  athleti  and  more  receritly  priciative    and    enthusiastic   paid    sity  meet  in  the  capiUi  on  Mar.    the  193«  Olymipc  Games  m  Ger-  i  I 
sensational  pikcher  of  the  Haiti-  cubtomers  turned  out  to  the  park    20.     The    Council     for    Student   man.  as  the  "greatest  of  all  ath-  i  I 
more    Elite    Giant',    arrived     m  to  see  the  club  orbctice  '  w  the    Equality  was  formed  durins  the    let-s."                                                   j  _ 
Tamoico.  Mejtcio.  February  15th.  crucial    contest    for    the    'f ague    dkcrimination  against  Len  Bates.  |      '<>wens.''  he  declared  **had  the  1 1 
to     plav      oratfessional      baseball  oennant    The  eight   month   clav-    football  player,  and  was  success-    'spark'  of  a  champion  more  tiian  i  I 
with  the  Tampico  Baseball  Club    ing  seas-i-.  Segins  March  15th.  He.fui   in  gathering  more  than  3-500  j  any  oQier."   1 
of  the  NationiJ  League  of  Mexi-  renorts  that  every  courtesy  j,  be-   signatures    on    petitions    in    the                                               '              ;  ■ 
CO  last  week]  nif  extended  to  him.                     :  school  cafeteria.                                   FASTIST  GKOWING  weekly  ■ 

He  receive*  a  tmnultous  wel-       The  Los  Anoeles  Chamber  of   newsynfer  in  Afrn-Amerka,  the  . 
eonie.  A  brass  band,  followed  by  ,  Commerce   sent   a    formal    letter       SOLD    OFT    two    hours    aftw  j  Califnmia     KA&X     mOtn    ynn  1 1 

on  Hie  Flots 

$1000 

'*Bblic  Haadiaip  FrW 

DAILT-DOUBLEI ASD  QVINIELA I 

FHture  Book  on  the 
KENTUCKY  DERBY 

Pott  TiiiM  1  P.  M. 

2  000  people,  knet  him  at  the  de-  >  of   ̂ troduction   of  him  to   the!  pubiir^ttion  last  Thnrsdar  .  .  .  .  |  news,  cditerial,  expert 
pot   and    a   jubilant   parade   pro-   Cli-mber  of  Comaiittce  of  Tam-   rtn*  tte  C»M»omH  ».*GLB!  Sub-  |  langMer  .  .  .  DoB^ pot   and    a   i^b 
cceded   from.;  the    depot    to   the  pieo. 

•oike  bow!  Call  CE.  24228. 
it!  Sab- 

serffce  nmr!  CaO  CE.  Z42S1 

ynujl  Gct.TkeHabtt   \  ;'       a Sir  J^^»^    I 

The  most  popular  man  in  all 

Holywood  is  a  couple  of  fel- 
lows called  "Oscar"'— which  is the  pet  name  for  those  small statues  passed  out  every  year 

to  the  outstanding  actors  and 'actresses.  Oscar  is  a  dummy 

who  made  good  in  a  big  way. 
There  isnt  a  glamour  girl  in 

the  cinema  nty  who  hasn't  a kind  word  for  Oscar—  and 
there  isn't  an  actor  who 
wouldn't  like  to  dust  off  a  cor- 

ner of  the  mantel  to  make  a 
spot  for  Oscar,  Ginger  Rogers 
and  Jimmy  Stewart  were 
the  winners  this  year.  It  ieems 

kind  of  strange  that  the  Holly- woodites  who  earn  so  much 

fame  and  money  should  put  so 

much  importance  on  an  award 
that  they  could  afford  to  buy 
by  the  dozen.  It  just  goes  to 

show  that  money  isn't  every- thing—however, on  the  other 

hand,  no  matter  if  you're  rich 
or  poor,  it's  always  nice  to 
have  money. 

Highballs  may  look  alike. 
But— they  don't  tvte  alike. 
It's  the  whiskey  that's  poured 
that  makes  the  difference!  And 
Harry  Morgan  can  supply  you 

with  exactly  the  right  kind  of 
liquor— mellow,  rich  and 
smooth.  Just  go  to  the  House 

of  Morgan,  2729  Central  Ave. 

yssf 
is  MrTbarougbbreti 

in 

QUAUTY! 

:z.m 

Alobom  Theotre  Cofe  i 
4215  SO.  CENTRAL  AVENUE      ■      AO.  9995 1 

Sundoy  Afternoon 

3  TO  7  p.  M. 

CEE  PEE  JOHNSON 

&  HIS  RHMM  BOOGIE  loRCMESTRA 
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<ifiMtieMgBf  NON-FATTENING 
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DIXIELAND  BLUE  BLOWERS 
HUNTER'S  "SCINTILLATING"  REVUE 
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CAliraiRNiA  EA6LI  You  >v^ay  Never  fiCnow  It  HappeHed 

INTEKllACIAI.— Was  the  vast  andlene*  (top  photo)  of  »pproxi- 

matoi7  ZM4  who  showed  ta  intenM  intcraat  in  eonunnnlty  health 

buUfUof.  GumU  of  Narse  Lois  Towns  (third  row  b«ck,  left)  wu 

a  Jap«acM  physieUn  and  his  wife;  whit*  and  colored  Anf elenos, 
Mexican  and  Jewish  eitisens  are  shown  above.  Father  and  Mt*. 

lUndolpii  Moore,  Dr.  H.  H.  Towles,  Dr.  and  Mrs.  H.  A.  McPher- 

soo,  Mfaa  Carolyn  Blodfett,  Nnrae  Chrystalee  MaxweU  and  Mr*. 

Norman  O.  Hooston  are  among  the  spectators. 

AUXIUAKT— President  of  the  Women's  AnxUiary  of  the  medi- 
cal aaM>clation,  Mrs.  Florenoe  Robinson,  (bottom  photo,  third  from 

rirht,  first  row)  headed  a  corps  of  charming  hostesses  at  a  pablle  ' 
reception  which  followed  the  mass  meeting.  Doetors'  wives,  Mrs. 
Rntfa  Lee  Towles,  Mrs.  Chas.  Jaelcson  and  Mrs.  Boswell  are  shown 

with  Mrs.  Robinson. 

MtOKAL  MQNITARIE8— JU  tha  TUri  Annul  CiNnmnnlty 

■•■Hh  MecMnc  h^d  last  Snndaj  fta  laOttfrnitfu*  OmrA  tald  a 
1  todltorinm  that  there  to  ■•  nMd  tn  leaT*  MbMam  of  haalth 

t*  daetars,  alena.  Seated  afevre:  K«t.  CUytoa  Rnswll, 

iBdepradcBt  Chnreh;  Jaa«i  StMe,  ezeeathre  dlreetnr,  L. 

„  Tnberenleeia  assoeiatiaB;  Dr.  Theodore  Lawless  of  Provident 

>is»ltil  CUeago;  and  Dr.  K.  L  Robfauon,  president  Soathera 

CaUfOTvia  Medical,  Dental  and  Pharmaeevtieal  aaaoeiatioa. 

nrnUM"  lift— M«aMUi  a  Bawtea,  p^iBlar  biiimw  exeM> 

"'it.  f,Y> 

tive,  acted  as  mastei;  of  eeremonlea,  reprcsentinc  the  Citlsem  Ad- 
TJaery  Committee. 
EXTUm   RIGHT-^r.  Orville  Ballard,  a  leatdent  physician, 
WkTcrley  HUIs  Saaatortnm,  Koitaeky,  streased  a  plan  for  eradl- 

edtinr  taberealoria. 
CROSS   SECTION— Press  and  celebrity  row  at  the   mammoth 
meetinr  faiclnded  Marjorie  Gordon,  Harry  Levistte,  John  Taylor, 
Gjiemi  Armstranf,  Bill  Smallwood,  Clarence  Mnse,  Charles  Bnt- 

te  MM!  Fay  M.  JMkun. 

:.Vii , 

WITTT— Dr.  Homer  W.  WU- 
bnm,  heart  apeeiaUst,  of  the 
Universiyt  of  Illln<^  Medical 
School,  and  a  gnest  lecturer  in 
the  sympodnm  on  Pnbilc 
Health.  neUeved  the  seriousness 
of  weighty  health  problems 

with  wittleisms  on  California's "free  siteech"  str<|\fhold.  the old  Plasa,  where  men  may  yet 
"lij  what  they  please  in  any 

labniage  ibey  please.  .  .  "War conditions  will  demand  strong- 

er hearts,"  he  listed,  "and  al- 
ready, onr  death  rate  from 

heart  troubles  is  mounting." 

~-'"^.-'''^  ••■''*■■/£ 

2000  Hear 
Health  Talks 

(eontlnned  from  page  1) 

geles  have  accomplished  a  great 
deal  in  staging  such  a  meeting  as 
thii."  Dent  continued.  "The  re- 

markable cooperation  of  your 
ministry,  the  press,  doctors  and 

lay  persnos  indicates  a  whole- 

some situation  here.'  ' Dent's  subject.  "Tuberculosis 
Control — A  Community  Respon- 
sibliity."  disclosed  the  necessity 
of  finding  cases  early,  while  they 

can  be  cured  and  a  more  concer- 
ted effort  in  the  development  of 

ambulatory   clinics. 

EQUIPMENT 
"It  is  difficult  even  for  doc- 

tors to  recognize  tuberculosis  in 
its  early  stages  without  the  use 
of  x-ray  equipment.  The  only 

solution  to  this  problem  is '  for everybody  to  avail  th/Tiselves  of 
periodic  physical  examination  by 
a  competent  physician  and  for 
doctors  to  look  carefully  for  tu- 

berculosis in  every  patient  ex- amined. 
"In  Los  Angeles,  as  in  many 

other  places,  there  are  not  ade- 
quate facilities  for  the  diagnosis 

and  treatment  for  tuberculosis. "From  the  standpoint  of  its 

being  a  pablic  health  program, 
we  think  it  to  be  a  responsibility 
of  the  government;  bat  the  PEO- 

PLE are  the  government  and  it 

is  their  responsibility  to  encour- 
age their  ele<^ted  officials  to  bud- 
get adequately  for  this  great 

public  need." 

Representing  the  East  Area 
Health  Program,  Dr.  Leonard 
Stovall,  medical  director,  related 
pioneer  work  being  done  by  this 
group,  with  Public  Health  Nurse, Theresa  Dixon,  in  charge.  Funds 

from  the  L.  A.  Tuberculosis  As- sociation help  to  supply  clinical 
needs  for  examinations,  x-ray, 
and  tuberculin  tests. 
DOCTORS  HELP 

Los  Angeles  physicians  contri- but  much  of  their  time  free  of 
charge  in  this  work.  Dr.  Stovall 
reported,  and  their  interest  in  the 

symposium  of  latest  deveJop- menU  in  the  treatment  and  cure 
of  social  diseases  was  declared 
to  be  outstanding  among  that  of 
doctors  in  other  cities. 

Guest  clinicians  and  lecturers 
for  the  symposium  included  Dr. 
Orville  Ballard,  of  Waverley 
Hills,  Kentucky;  Dr.  Tlheodore 
Lawless,  Provident  Hospital,  Chi- 

cago; Dr,  Wm.  Lofton.  Howard 
University:  and  Dr.  Homer  V. 
Wilbum.  assistant  in  medicine. 
University  of  Illinois. 

Local  physicians  who  presided 
over  Ihe  symposiums  are:  Dr. 
John  C.  Coleman.  Dr.  N,  Curtis 
King,  Dr.  Marcus  Tucker,  Dr.  W. 
E.  Bailey.  Dr.  Stovall,  Dr.  Ruth 
"/rmple,  Dr.  M.  C.  Cooley  and 
Dr.  Henry  McPherson. 

Ethiopians  Win 

Major   Battle (continued  from  page  1) 

160  miles  nort'i  asf  of  Addis  Ab- 
aba, and  continued  to  press  the retreating  foe. 

Rebellion  affainst  the  Italians 
has  flared  up  throughout  the 
whole  of  Gojjam,  according  to 
dispatches  reaching  Cairo,  The 
patriot  forces  gamed  recruits 
from  the  Italian  ranks  when 
more  than  1,500  conscripted  na- 

tives, together  with  2p0  men  from 
other  parts  of  Italian-held  Afri- 

can territory,  refused  to  fight  for 
the  Italians  and  deserted  to  join 
fhe  Ethiopian  patriots. 

It  is  reported  here  that  the 
Ethiopian  forces  are  pressing  for 

a  decisive  victory  over  the  Ital- 
ians before  British  troops  can 

penetrate  too  deeply  into  Ethio- 
pia and  thus  complicate  the  sit- uation, in  so  far  as  the  struggle 

for  national  independence  is 
concerned.  A  number  of  British 
columns  are  noir  approaching 
the  Ethiopian  frontiers  from  the 
Sudan,  and  from  Italian-held  So- 
maliland.  where  ̂   British  troops 

have  the  Italians'  on  the  run.  A 

strong  British  force  is'  also  oper- ating Italian-held  Eritrea  on  the 
northeastern  border  of  Ethicpia. 

l.^r^. 

•  SlDCWALk — 

(emtiiiaed  from  page  1) 
hand — trying  to  obtain  and  pre- 

serve a  democratic  government. 
"We  Americans  so  often  for- 
get the  14th  amendment  to  our 

constitution.  Every  citizen  of 

ouir  country  has  a  right  to  free- 
d«jn,  liberty  #nd  protection  im- 
der  our  flag.  May  we  also  re- member that  little  by  little  we 
wipl  be  pushe()  aside  until  we 
find  ourselves  altogether  in  the 

Mck^und  an;  forfotten,— un- 

■  ̂'^C^f . 

^■ff-5^ 
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Councilman  Rasmussen 

Opens 

Compoign  Quarters Official  announcement  of  the 

opening  of  campaign  headquar- ters at  4373  Central  avenue,  was 
made  this  week  by  the  Citizens 
Committee  to  ]Je-elect  Council- man CiTl  C.  Basmussen  of  the 
7th  district. 
Members  of  the  committee, 

which  includes  well  known  civ- ic, business  and  professional  lead- ers of  the  corhmunity,  pointed 

out  that  a  very^  strong  commun- ity-wide support  is  rallying  to 
the  standard  of  the  Rasmussen 
forces,  and  that  the  campaign  is 
well  on  the  way  to  success. 

Among  the  many  factors  which 
account  for  thi^  support  is  the 
excellent  record  which  the  in- 

cumbent councilman  has  estab- 
lished during  hik  brief,  but  high- 

ly successful  tehn  of  office.  He 
has  become  knokvn  as  one  of  the 

most  militant  opponents  of  rac- ial discriminatofn  who  has  ever 
held  ofice  in   tHis  city. 

"Rasmussen  wbs  the  only  coun 

cilman  who  wa^  sufficiently  in terested    to 

Board  of  Public  Works  and  pro- 

test against  the  operation  of  one- 

man  garbage  trucks,"  said  Mrs. 
Betty  Hill,  a  member  of  the  Ras- 

mussen  Committee. 
."It  has  been  gratifying  to  me," 

stated  Mrs.  Charlotte  A.  Bass,  al- 
so a  member  of  the  committee, 

"to  find  that  Mr.  Rasmussen  has 

been  very  jattentive  to  the  wish- 
es of  the  "residents  of  this  conx- munity  and  has  consistently 

worked  for  our  best  interests." A  Health  CUnic,  soon  to  be  de- 
veloped on  Central  avenue  to 

serve  the  entire  SOuthwest,  is 
one  of  the  projects  to  which  the 
Councilman  has  given  full  sup- 

port, and  which  has  been  made 
possible  thru  the  splendid  coop- eration of  tihe  Health  Dept 
These,  and  numerous  other 

factors,  were  <Sted  by  the  com- 
mittee as  meriting  the  re-elec- tion o  fCouncilman  Rasmussen. 

Formal  opening  of  the  cam- 

paign headquartres  will  be  an- nounced laten  together  with  a 

complete  program   of  the   activi- before    the  i  ties  as  planned  by  the  committee. 

Wlicn  a  Child  Needs 
a  Laxative! 

Your  child  should  like  this  tas- 
ty liquid  laxative  and  you  should 

like  the  gentle  way  it  usually 

wakes  up  a  youngster's  lazy  in- testines when  given  by  the  sim- 

ple directions. 
less  we  contend  for  our  rights 
as  citizens  of  a  free  democracy. 

Yours  for  a  better  under- standing in  the  schools  of  Los 
Angeles, 

Sincerely. 

LINCOLN  C.  FDRTSON 

SYRUP  OF  BLACK-DRAUGHT 

contams.the  same  tonic-laxative for  the  intestines  as  its  older 
brother  BLACK-DRAUGHT.  It 

helps  to  tone  lasy  intestinal  mos- cles. 

Perhaps  thall's  why  it  usually 
gives  a  child  such  satisfying  re- Def  when  the  familiar  symptoms 
indicate  a   laxative  is  needed 
SYRUP  OF  BLACK-DRAUGHT 

comes  in  2  sizes.  The  introduc- 
tory size  IS  J5c;  the  economy 

size  is  50c. 

SELECTED 
POULTRY 

SALt:  AT  SAFEWAY 
UHt^'S  y*ar  cli«a««  t*  Mrr*  •  dcDciou  elilelwa  4imm»r  «t  •  !•« 
■■  cost.  Year  Sefeway  SMsf  dtparfwMrt  it  iMvlsf  •  t^elsl  lolt  m 

bifti  qssltfy  p9*i*rf  Hti  wtck  esd.  Cow  )■  fs4«y  ami  nakt  y»ar 
««l«cH«a.       S*rv«    fried    ek(ek»«.    br*il*4    ckick**,    •r    r>«rt    chickaa 

Frying  Chickens Fancy   milk-fed.   tfry-picked    chick^nt.      >0«t   tK« 

right   itre   for  frying    .    ■    -   2'  2   to  3   lbs. 

Roatsting  Chickens 

Ni. 

Fancy    mllk-fedi   dry-picked    chlckeni 
■Ize,   up  to  4  pgund«  in  weight. 

Roatt  tng 

tb. 

29' 

29' 

Puritan  Hams 

Puritan  Bacon 

Cadaky't  Tm4w.  SkiaMd 

Whei«   M-   F««   HaK 

FaMy  Sliced.  Half-Pond Packed  io  CoIIoHmoo 

Prime  Rib  Roast  ̂ '"*^  '"^ 

.27' 

oockl?'
 

Do  Loso  Ovoo  Koosf 

•oorootood   toof Coofor  Cof,  To  Koosf Seven  Bone  Roast 

Boiling  Beef 

Beef  Short  Rib$<=-^*-
— ^-^^ 

r^  Now  Isflaod  •oilod 
DIooor.  Plato  lib  Caf 

Eieonoirt    To    IrslM 

.35' 
1.^23' 

.13* 
.15' 

LIBBV'S  73RD   BIRTHD.^Y  FOOD  5.ALE' 

Libbys  Tomatoes     I'Jlt  "-coVlS' 

Libby's  Tomato  Juice  ̂ "16'  ̂ 7* 

Libbys  Hash  I'^z^^tL  "  r"  1 2' 
Libbys  DevHed  Meat         3 '^  1 1  ' 

'tris- 

tJl*23' 

v:3r 

Sunny  Dawn  Tomato  Juice  3  ̂'  20' Signet  t>eaches     J:^::; 

Castle  Crest  Peaches        2' (ICaUfemla    Yellow    CII«os.    eiicod   or    halved) 

crisco    j::;sii    2;.:':33' 

Royal  Sotin     slX^rS    1*14' 
Julia  L^e  Wright's  Bread (Wt^lU  or  w*««t.    Froehly  b«ko<l.    d-tb.   lo»f.  7e» 

1-lb.  £c 

loaf  W 

21 

tho  carta*   AV Dairy  land  Milk  ̂ ir.::;:-^^    .::ri8 

leaf 

9'
 

Toasted  Bread 

Lucerne  MiHc 

U-ik. 

toef 

8' 

21* 

corteo*  ^  * 

Rof  olor  or 

Heaiefoaiaod 

•ra4*   "A-   Pattoarhod  ba 

■o«a|ar — ia  Jooibo  Corfoa 

tfooMfOoiiad. 

h  Janbo  Carta* 
(Milk  pri^ee  effoetlv*  Hi  Leo  Anoeloe  m«treoe4itan  area  only) 

White  King  ToHet  Soap      3  n  2' j (Price    cx-tax.    .OSMt:    eatoe    tax.    .00117) 

Sunbrite  Cleanser      tl'^r     2  T  9* (PHco    ox-Ux.    i>«3H:    •*«*•    Ux.    .OOIIH 

wiNESAP  Apples 
PIPPIN  APPLES 
DEIleiOU 

ROMEBI 

APPLES 
■•T  •  tap^  a«  sioHm 

aod  oottof  ap^lo*  rforiof  tW« 

bif  ovoot.  Appio*,  yoo  kaaw, 

fro  a  Sorplot  Paa4.  All  Sor- pim  r—4t  •P*  1—4  barf  >■»■ Finest  Cookmg  and  Eating 

Criap,  Mcoy  A>plo«  Fakty 
■uratMa  With  Jolco 

Joct  Rlflht  for  Appit  PI* 
or  for  Apoto  Sauoe 

APDI  KC  ^1""'  •'"ley'  Aromatto 

■■■"*•  A  Treat  To  Btto  Into 

UTY  APPLES     iisrH-rrci:::: 

TMi  /IdvarMMaoof  Is  fMoetfr*  rkraofb  Sotardvy.  Mart*  !■.  **<' 
kaloa 

■fr 

X  '■-•
 

jj^mMtitiiiMimimiuM aAlaiJ&Hi^llMMI  iHHitiiklL 

tax  added  to  roull  prices  en  «H  UxaM*  Item*. 

1. 
LsV 

^uttiiiihiiiii^ 



mW 

iyfr^^^^^m^:^ 

J  if  You  Foil  to  RMdTHE  CALIFORNIA  EA  6LE  Yotji  Moy  N«ver|  Know  U  Hoppenod 

SOLVE  SOME  OF  [THE  PROBLEMS  AT  1' 
HOM^  SCOTT  URGES  NATION 

Tm^  DixM  Soions  to  Tosk  ffdr  PrMching 
Ratii«r     Thon  . .  Procfkins     Dcmocrdcy 

:    I         By  EMMKTT  J.  SCOTT; 

WASHINGTON,  D.  C— Congi-essional  dejxjte 
— in  the  HoUse  end  in  the  Senate — endlessly  contin- 

ues.    Every  session  is  deluged  with  o  type  of  sopho- 
moric  rhetoric  that  often  does  not^ 
surpass  the  level  of  discusskm  of 
our  Amercian   town  meeting  as- semblages. 

It  is,  in  the  main,  demagogic, 

hypocritcial,  pseudo  -  patriotic, and  emotionally  stirring. 
For  the  preseat,  most  of  it  coaies 
from  ttaoM  CoBgreasmen  frma  the 
South  who  pnietiee  the  arts  of 
dlaatenlatiea  and  factitioas  ora- 

tory.» 

In  support  of  the  Lease-Lend Bill,  exaggerated  periods  pour 
forth  in  an  unending  stream  of 

apostrophes  to  freedom  and  lib- 
erty and  progress  and,  so-called, true  Americanism. 

To  listen  to,  or  read,  ■  the 
speeches  and  interviews  and 
radio  talks  of  the  Peppers  of 

Florida,  the  Barkleys  and  Chand- 
lers of  Kentucky,  the  Connallys 

of  Texas,  the  Byrneses  of  South 
Carolina,  the  Bilbos  of  Mississip- 

pi, the  Hills  of  Alabama,  and 
others  of  like  kind,  and  that  arti- 

culate group  of  Southern  Repre- 
sentatives in  the  House,  one.  not 

acquainted  with  their  'attitudes and  activities  in  suppressing  mi- 
nority groups  in  their  States  and 

section,  would  be  tempted  to  be- 
lieve that,  wholehearteiily,  thty 

believe  in  and  practice  tlie  ideals 

of  American  democra'-' DEMOCRACT  NOT 

PKACnCED  I 

Rodio  to  Turn 

Spotlight  on Work  of  Negro 

I  jjv^  ;> -^  ̂  J^jrs  JJ^  ip^.  V 

Thuradoy,  Morcli  13,  1941 

ik  Slips'     THoword  Professor 

to  postulate  the  ide«b  of CMti  democracy. 
SOUTHEKN  OBATOKT 

It  is  but  little  short  of  sicken'          _      
ing — to  use  no  harder  tertn — to   ̂ ^^  announced  thi^  week, read  the  eloquent  preorationa  of;     The  programs,  to  be  broodcaat our  Southern  Statesmen,  singing   nationally,  will  portray  the  role i4»,„,^  ^  — ;..   ♦-   ♦u.   .^   Negroes   have  played   in   Ameri- 

WASHINGTON,  D.  C,  B«ar.  13 
— A  -series  of  educational  radio  | 

programs  planned  by  tlK  U.  S. 
Offcie  of  Edtication  and  financ- 

ed by  a  Rosenwald  Foundation 
grant  will  dramatize  Negro  con- 

tributions   to    American    life,    it 

to  Moke  Study     t 

of  Explosives 
WASHINGTON.  D  C,  Mar.  13 

— ^r.  R.  Percy  Barnes.-  professor 
of  chemistry  at  Howard  Univer- sity, has  been  selected  by  the 
Committee  on  Engineering  De- 

fense Training,  of  the  U.  S.  Of- 
fice of  Education,  as  one  of  six- 

teen     instructors     in     chemistry 

Hdnded  1800 

WPAers 
Rjiliefers  Protett 

oI«mI«  Loyeff 

New    Chief 

"Now    that    tt»«    nresi- ^ '•P"'*"*"^  engineering  schools, 

i-iow     mar    me    presi-|to  study  under  Dr.   Fred  Olsen, 

dentiol  election  is  over/'i*^?*^  in  the  fiew  of  pxpiosives. 
.•        n  LI-  11        ""»*  cl*«*  began  at  Washmgton as  tn)e  KepuOl icons  would  ,  University,  St.  Louis.  Missouri,  on March    3.    and   will    last    three 

NTA  Toatk  Get  ̂ ork  Experience  h  Radio  Simps 
Ampnioiha  NatioMl  DcfcMc  ingnm  the  NATIONAL  YOUTH  ADMINISTRATION 

mailvinac  it*  radio  ak«p  prograaa  'u4  CaMonua.  These  ahops  ̂ e  jwtng  mtm  work  experi- aaee  m  coMtmctmi  aa4  opentioa  of  radio  eqaipwiat  to  fit  then  for  emploTaMnt  in  defense 
acaooM.  Tha  pietarea  abore  show  NYA  yo«th  at  work  oa  radio  dericcs.  Upper  left,  a 
yumik  worker  operates  a  coauBanieatioB  set  on  board  ship  at  the  NYA  resident  project 

ia  Loatr  Beach.  Upper  rifht,  at  the  tnited  SUtea  Army's  Sacramento  Air  Depot,  an  NYA 
worker  teats  and  ad jnsta  the  radio  compaaa  of  a  tramintr  plane.  Lower  left,  youths  on  the 
Saa  Francisco  radio  project  practica  transmitting  and  receiving  code  messages.  Ix)wer 
right,  yoaog  men  eonstract  intercommanication  systems  at  the  Los  Angeles  NYA  radio 
•Ml.  Preparationa  are  Bearing  comfietioa  for  the  establishment  of  new  shops  at  Fresno, 
Rrrerside.  Visalia.  San  Lns  Obispo,  and  Oakland. 

McNutt  Stresses  Negro's     '"SHA  Wiii  Sell 

iRecord  of  Loyalty  at  Howard  {«;??J;21°  '" WASHrNGTON'.  D.  C— Federal* 
curity  Administer  Paul  V.  .Mc- 

lutt  told  a  Charter  Day  audience 
Howard    University    Saturday 

ight    that     if    Hitler    •xp-'-ts     a 
"  "  h  column"  in  this  Nat. on.  he 
irill   have  very   few  Negro  cou- rts. 

"I  know-  of  no  Ne^ro  who  has 
irer  sabotaged  .\rrer:can  war  in- 

y.  I  know  of  no  Negro  who 
pvor  ro'-irt-mar^iaied  for 

eachery  or  treason."  declared 
IcNutt  before  'ix  hundred  per- 
ons  at  the  Charter  Day  haonuet. 

in  comrr."moration  of  the 
eventy-fourth  anniversary  of  th» 

idrng  of  the  University. 

Wins  Hearing 
in 

I  <<liS''. 

t:*-  • 
ItTE  TO  D«.  JOHNSON 

A  special   feature  of   the   cele- 
ilion  was  a  trbiute  to  Dr.  Mor- 

al W.  Johnson  by  members  of 
Board    of    Trustees.    Faculty 

knd  Student  Body,  in  recognition 
ft    fifteen    years    of    service    as 
resdient   of  the   University.  , 

In  paying  tribute  to  Dr.  Jo*in- 
.    the    federal    Security    Ad- 
listrator  declared: 

"This  eight  million  dollar  plant 
long   stand    as   a   monument 

h:s    energy    m    promoting   the 
(jysica    equipment   of   the    insti- 

tution, but  the  real  and  everlast- 
rig  r»sults  of  his  leadership  will 
low  from   Uie  Lives  of  the  thou- 
inds   of    rr.en    and    women    who 

passed  through   these   halls 
nd  taker  up  positions  of  trust  in 

widespread    communities    of 

lis  courtri". 
"Hia    influnece    rvas    also    been 

ippreciater:    by    the    country    at 
large  which  has  benefited  bv  his 
sunsel  in  rrovements  of  national 
»pe    and     great    importance.    I 
fartily  join    vou    in    payins   tri- 
ite  to  Dr.  Johr.vJT  a.;  a  eenuine 

eader." 

Pritnary  Case 
Hearing  April  14 
Permits  Infroiiucfion 

ofi  Evidcnet 
DAtLAS,    Texas,    Mar. 

13  --The  first  skirmish  in 
the    legal    battle   against 
the  Deniocratic  white  primary  in 
Texa?   ■♦as   won    here   last    week 
when     Judge     Thomas    M.     Xen- 
nerlv   of   the   United    Statei    Dis- 
tric:  Court  for  the  Southern  Dis- 

trict of  Texas  set  April   14   for  a 
bearing  ion  the  merits  of  the  te<t 
case  of  Jfaseett  v?.  Werner. 

This   is   the    first    time    in    the 
,  history    of    white    primary    cases 
i  in  whicli  the  eoart  has  ordered  a 

I  hearinc  oa  the  merits,  which  aa- 
j  tomatic41Iy  permits  the  introduc- I  tion    of    evidence.    Attorneys    for 
the   Nalioflal   Association    for  the 
Advancement  of  Colored   People. 
headed    by    Thnrgood    Marshall, 
special   xoansd    from     the     N«w 
York    office,    regard    this    m    aa 
important  step  in  the  long  fight 
against  disfraachi^ement 

Judga  Kenneriy  denied  the  de-  i 
fendant's  motion  to  strike  cer-  ; 
tain  DOrtions  of  the  complaint 
filed  by:  Hasgett  and  his  NAACP 
attome|?  and  also  denied  the 
motion  to  dismiss  the  comolaint. 

The  cot^rt  ruled  "defendant's  ino- tion  to ;  dismiss  brings  forward 
questiott?'  of  law  which  should 
be  decided  on  the  evidence,  not 

5n    the  ipleadingy.    .   . ' 
In  al{  cevious  white  pnmai-j' cases  fi(-  ̂ wer  courts  nave  dis- 

missed ,  \  cases  on  oleadin?.' 
5nd  no '.- .  .  J^■'ncp  could  be  put  m. 
The  N.4ACP  expects  on  April  14 
to  put  ip  evidence  to  support  th* 
claim  tl^at  Negroes  are  barred  un- 
constiti^tionallv  'rom  participat- 

ing  in  elections   in   Tex£= 
lae  fnndamental  theory  apon 

which  ihi%  attack  »  beine  made 
is  that  the  primary  is  <in  inteiral 
part  of  the  .-ilection  mac hinerv  of 
the  State,  that  the  law  govern- 
inf  the  primary  ejections  in  Tex- 

as is  in  most  respects  identical 
with  tllat  rovemtBT  general  cl- 
ecti«B«.  and  tliat  thifse  individaal 
defendants  nrerc  'Appointed  por- 
snant  t*  statntorv  anthority  with 
powers, and  dnties  and  to  nerfnrm 
praetically  identical  functions  to 
those  preaeribed  bT  <tatatr  for 
officiall   in   geaenl   e'«ctions. 

WASHINGON.  D  C.  Mar  13— 
More  than  $42,500,000  of  tempor- 

ary loan  notes  of  seven  local 
housing  authorities  will  be  sold 

shortly,  to  private  bidders  offer- 
ing the  lowest  rates,  the  United 

State  Housing  Authority  announ- ced today. 

At  the  last  large  sale  of  simil- 
ar notes,  in  January,  interest 

rate.s  offered  by  buyers  ranei-d 
from  34-100  of  I  percent  to  -16- 
100  of  1   per  ctnt. 

Bids  for  six  of  these  issues  of 
short  term  paper  will  be  opened 
on  .March  20  and  bids  for  the  oth- 

er isue  will  be  opened  April  1. 
The  bid  openings  will  be  held 
by  the  various  local  authorities 
m  their  respective  communities. 
The  maturity  of  the  various  is- 

sues to  be  sold  is  the  current  of- 
fering range  from  six  to  twelve 

months,  her  are  honcailsble.  ex- 
eroot  from  all  Federal  taxation 
and  from  State  -.axation  m  most nates.    . 

Over  $2,500,000 
Goes  to  Chest 

Moved    to    gensrou.s    .iction    by 

the  apoeal  for  aid   "for  our  own 
people"     Los     .Angeles     residents .subscribed     $2,672,758.00     to     the 
Community    Chest    as    compared  | 
with  $2,492,803.00  last  year,  which 
according    to    reports    made    to  j 
general   chairman  Paul   K.   Yost.  | 

is  the  highest  percentage  gain  in  ' contributions  of  any  major  Chest  i 
in   the    country.  [ 

Eastside  volunteers,   under   the  ; 
leadership    of    Ivan    J.    John.son.  i  pis    he  is  best  known  as  the  au- 

Bnt  they  do  not.  Unashamed- 

ly they  support  every  political  ', technique  possible  to  keep  "the  : 
four  freedoms'*  away  from  titi-  i 
sens  of  their  sections,  but  rfarth- 
mieally  beat  their  breasts  as  tbey  i 
emote  and  proclaim  their  porpoee  I 

to  assure  it  to  all  the  rest  of  the  ' 
world. 

These  four  freedoms  were  set 
forth  by.  the  President  in  his  Re- 
t»rt  on  the  State  tlrx  Union  when 
the  77th  Congres  cfcnvenipd  early 
in  January,  when  he  stated,  as  a 
declared  purpose  of  our  country. 

that  we  seek  "a  yorld  founded 
on  freedom  of  speech,  freedom  of 
worship,  freedom  ftom  want,  p.nd 

freedom  from  feat"". These    freedoms   are    presumed 

Urban   Leaqiie 
Slates  Youth 
Moss  Meet 
The  local  Urb*n  League  ob- 

serves the  Ninth  'Vocational  Op- 
portunity Campaign.  "Let  us 

work  to  defend  America,"  with 
a  mammoth  mais  meeting  for 

young  peoole  at  the  28Vi  s'reet branch  YMCA,  3;00  P.  M..  Mar 

23 

A  special  youth  committee  un- 
der the  chairmanship  of  Albert 

Jones,  of  the  University  of  Cali- 
fornia, including  youth  repre- 

sentatives from  junior  and  senior 
high  school.s,  junior  and  senior 
colleges  and  universities,  soror- 

ities, fraternities,  YMCA,  YWCA, 
George  Carver  Fellowship  club. 
Hi-Ys  and  Tri-Ys  and  many  oth- 
ei^  are  hard  at  work  in  prepar- 

ing an  interesting,  informative 
and    oractical    program. 

Bill  Smallwood,  popular  col- 
umnist of  the  California  EAQLK, 

!.=■  preparing  the;  script  for  an 
e.xciting  d'-amatic  review  of  those 
oeople-  who  broke  through  U. 
S,  race  prejudice  to  success.  Edith 
Owens  is  in  charge  of  the  musi- 

cal program:  Wesley  Drama 
Workshop  is  givinig  its  assistance, 

ROARK  BRADFORD  AT 
DILLARD  U.  TUESDAY 
NEW  ORLEANS.  Mar,  13.— 

Roark  Brandford.  well  known 
novelist,  will  speak  at  Dillard 

University  on  Maf,  18.  as  the  se- 
cond attraction  in  the  lyceum 

series,  it  was  announced  today. 
Although  Mr.  Bradford  is  the 
author  of  a  number  of  short  stor- 

ies  and   several    full-length    nov- 

Utani^  of  praise  to  the  "four freedoms",  Uie  Bill  of  Rights  and 
the  Declaration  of  Independence. 

I  with  tongues  in  their  cheeks,  as 
they  go  merrily  on  their  way 
denying  in  their  own  bailiwicks 
practically  every  fundamental 
concept  of  these  honored  and  rev- ered documents. 

The    record    is    crowded    and 
i  documented  with  the  i>etnyai  of 
these  concepts  ia  the  very  dtadel 
of  Democratic  democracy. 

To  talk  about  "free  elections", 
'freedom  of  speech',  'the  obser- 

vance fo  the  individual  rights  of 

every   eitixen,'-- etc.;   'of   liberties 
I>eing  sacred,  not  to  l»e  endang- 

ered,'-'Christian       dvilisatton,'— 
'Economic  and  politieal  freedom,' 

,  — and   'the  preservation   of  civil 
:  liberties     for    all,'~these     being 
:  quotations  from  speeches  by  these 
'  Southern  statesmen,  is  to  expose 
'  the  lioUow  mockery  of  their  pro- 

testations   when   contrasted   with 
the     praetiees    of    that    soction 

,  which  denies  to  a  large  elMnent 

I  of  the   population   in   the   South, 
I  8,MO,000   men,   women    and   ehil- 
1  <ben,  because  of  their  color  and 
tradition  alone,  practically  all  of 
the  benefits   •^f  that   detnocracy, 
that    freedom,   that    liberty,   and 
that  Justice,  about   which   they 
prattle    and    preach,    and    which 
they  affect  to  cherish  and  revere. 

With    most    of    our    domestic 

problems    being    laid    aside,    un- solved, it  is, not  asking  too  much 
of  our  democracy  when  we  urge 
that,    along    with    the    problems 
across  the  sea.  we  do  something 
to  solve  some     f  them  at  heme. 

can  education,  art  science,  indus- 
try, and  other  fields  of  endeavor. 

U.  S.  Commissioner  of  Education 
John  W.  Studebaker  reported  .to- 

day. 

The  radio  series  is  being  pre- 

pared imder  the  general  direc- tion of  Ambrose  Caliver,  U.  S. 
Office  of  Education  Specialist  in 
the  Education  of  Negroes,  and 
William  D.  Boutwell,  Chief.  Di- 

vision of  Radio,  Publications,  and 
Exhibits. 

Plans  for  the  project  call  for 
transcriptions  of  the  programs 
for  use  in  schools,  colleges  and 
by  local  radio  stations.  The  tran- 

scriptions and  radio  scripts  re- 
vised as  lesson  units  and  study 

guides,  are  expected  to  be  used 
by  both  white  and  Negro  schools 

say.  .  L  the  so-called  gigantic  re- 
lief machine  is  quietly  diminish- 
ing its  man-power,  it  was  report- ed this  week  as  1800  reliefers 

were  dismissed  from  the  WPA  in 
South*  m  California. 

The  workers  rathered  at  a  pro- 
test mjeeting  in  Patriotic  ̂ all  last 

Tuesday  in  an  attempt  to  get  at 
the  bt  ttom  of  the  slash. 
H.  D.  Fumey,  of  the  WPA 

Music'  Project  addressed  the 

meetiiig  and  said  that  1000  wom- 
en onj  relief  had  been  discharged from  the  sewing  project  300  from 

the  rtcreation  project  and  23^ 
from  the  music  project.  Others 

from  y\e  historical,  research  and 
other  projects  employing  writ- 

ers, aijtists  and  some  construction workers  also  were  counted  in  the 
number. 

SINGEES  ^TAT 
It  was  lepmed  from  Vis  m'iiic 

project  that  Carlyle  Scott's  popu- lar WPA  Chorus  which  has  sung 

in  courses  or  units  of  instruction    before  hundreds  of  local  audiences 
about 

States. 

Negroes     in     the     United 

Difference    in 
Safe  Speeds 
Apparently  drivers  are  sull 

failing  to  realize  that  what  may 
be  considered  a  safe  speed  on  dry 
pavement,  is  not  a  safe  speed  in 
wet  weather.  Result,  the  fatility 
toll  rose  to  12  last  week  from  five 
the  week  before.  The  best  of  tires 

and  brakes  will  not  help  the  un- 
prepared driver  on  a  slippery 

street.  A  particularly  dangerous 
stretch  to  watch  for  is  Sunset 
Boulevard:  its  curving  roadway 
and  slick  car  tracks  are  a  death- 

trap to  those  drivers  who  insist 
on  "making  time"  in  the  rain. 
During  the  height  of  the  recent 
storm,  car  after  car  went  com- 

pletely out  of  control  on  thi^  and 
similar  highways,   

SOLD  OUT  two  hours  after 
publication  last  Thursday  ,  .  .  . 
read  the  California  EAGLE!  Sub- scribe now!  Call  CE.  2422S. 

Course  on  CPA 
Problems  Given 
A  special  course  in  Public  Ac- 

counting (CPA  Problems)  is  be- 
nig  held  at  MetropoliUn  Even- 

ing School  of  Business,  234  Ven- 
ice Boulevard,  on  Mondays  and 

Wednesdays,  from  7  to  9  p.  m. 
The  course  is  designe<i  to  pre- 

pare persons  in  the  accounting  , 
field  for  the  State  examinations.  ] 
It  is  free  to  the  general  pblic. 
The  instructor  is  Mr.  C.  P,  N. 

Jensen. 

Sales  and  Use  Tax  Proeednre 
A  special  course  in  Sales  and 

Use  Tax  Procedure  is  being  held 
each  Tuesday  evening  from  7  to 
9  o'clock  at  Metropolitan  Even- 

ing School  of  Business.  234  Ven- ice Boulevard,  under  the  direc- 
tion of  Mr.  Carl  Jensen.  The 

course  is  designed  to  enable  busi- 
ness men.  accountants,  bookkeep- 

ers, tax  counselors,  and  students 
to  become  more  familiar  with  the 
requirements  of  the  Sales  and 
T;se  Tax  Law  of  California.  This 

class  is  free  and  open  to  the  gen- 

eral  public.   

BALDWIN  OUTDOOR 

LIFE  GUEST  SUNDAY 
George  A.  Baldwin,  chairman 

of  the  Sunshine  Circle  of  the 
Rosicrucian  Order,  will  appear  as 

guest  for  the  regular  public  meet- 
ing Sunday  of  the  Outdoor  Life 

and  Health  Association  at  the 

28th  street  branch  YMCA.  Meet- 
ing is  scheduled  to  start  at  3:30 I  p.  m. 

and  vfas  featured  in  the  famed 

Hal!  Johnson  play.  "Run,  Little 
ChUlup."  are  not  among  those dismissed. 

An  Imestimated  number  of  col- 
ored ^-orkers.  mainly  women  on 

tile  sekving  project   got   the   ax. 
It  wfas  stated  by  the  WPA  pr^ss 

burea^  that  the  cut  was  a  Tou- tine  matter"  and  ,  that  Southern 
Californians  numbering  36,300  on 
the  wIfA  were  being  reduced  to 34.200J    ̂ - 

Rhebo  Crawford 

at  VMAL  Meet Principal  speakers  at  the 

Yoimg  Men's  Advancement  Lea- 
gue. 4416*4  S.  -Central  avenue, 

at  its. regular  meetmg  Friday  nite 

at  8:0O  p.  m.  will  be  R  li  •  b  a 
Crawford,  former  associate  of 

Aimee  Semple  McPherson.  How- 
ard Davis  and  Marion  Matthews. 

librarian. A  musical  program  is  also 

scheduled.   

FASTEST  GROWING  weekly 

newspaper  ia  Afro-America,  the California  EAGLE  offers  you 
news,  editorial,  expert  comment 

laughter  .  .  .  Don't  miss  it!  Sob- scribf  now!  Call  CE.  2422$. 

weeks.  T^is  special  course  m 
powder  and  explosives  is  being 
taken  by  Dr.  Barnes  in  prepara- 
tiop  for  a  course  in  "TTie  Chem- 

istry of  Powder  and  Explosives" to  be  offered  soon  at  Howard 

University  as  part  of  the  Nation- al Defense  Program  sponsored  by 
the  U.  S.  Office  of  Education 

Urban    League 

Backs  NYA 
NEW  YORK,  Mar.  13.— Favor- 

able action  on  the  re<juest  of  the 
National  Youth  Administration 

for  adequate  funds  with  which  to 
continue  the  work  of  this  fiscal 
year  was  asked  this  week  by  the 
National  Urban  League. 

In  a  letter  to  the  Honorable 
Edward  aylor,  chairman  of  the 

House  Appropriations  Comn»it- 
tee.  Eugene  Kinckle  Jones,  ex- ecutive secretary  of  the  League, 

pointed  out  that  the  senous  re- 
duction in  NYA  funds,  announc- 

ed last  week,  has  already  had 
disastrous  results  on  the  training 
and  morale  of  voung  people  all over  the  country. 

KERSEY  TO  LUNCH 
AT  JEFFERSON 

Superintendent  of  Los  Angeles 

schools.  Vierling  Kersey  accom- 

panied by  deputy  superintend'^t 
Arthur  Gould,  and  assistant  su- 

pervisor, Charles  B,  Moore  vnll 
be  the  guest  of  honor  at  lunch 
at  Jefferson  high  school  next 
Wednesday. 

PA6E  lOY WI6S 
race  aor 

T>— ll— H«»   1 

•nfk  aUfHc        J 
raws 

LOW  ntico  4 
'  «»^   or  M«-«ir   %»dk 

Est«biitf*«<  21  t«4ri Wrf»«  fv  Mil 

BaaUBia  Speciality  Co.        ' m  sooarw  ati..  wiw  to«k.  w.  t. 

$  LOANS  $ 
TOV  AMM  ALWATS  VKLCOMB  AT  TBI 

•  CANADIAN    LOAN   OFFICE 
Wa  Laaa  Tko  Maat  mm  Brarytki^ 

and  iowaliyOv  gpartaMy 

IM 

5<h  Streal 

III,  and  Mrs,  Faustina  N.  John 
son.  co-<hairman,  did  their  full 
share  in  bringing  the  distinction 
to  Los  Angeles,  having  had  the 
best  campaign  in  many  years. 
with  practically  their  full  quota 
raised.  Other  disT'cts  and  major 
units  '..-ent  ''over  the  top"  thru- 
out  the  488  square  miles  of  Chest 
teiritory. 

thor   of   "01   Man   Adam   an'   His 
':  Chillun."     on     which     the  ■  play 

•The  G«een  Pastures"  was  ba.<ed. 

FASTEST  GROmNG  weekly 

newspaper  in  Afro-America,  the California  EAGLE  offers  you 

news,  editorial,  expert  comment, 

laurhter  .  .  .  Don't  mte  H!  Snb- i  scribe  now!  Call  CE.  J4228. 

The  j  action     was 

:OLLffiS'COM  M  AN  DS 
{PUERTO  RICAh'S 

The  War  Depiartment  announc- 
taday   that   Major    General 

lames  L.  Collins,   at  present   in 
rtf    the   2rd    Division, 

fort  Sam  Houston.  Texas,  would 
|%e   assigned    to     command     th« 

iierto   Riean    Department 

brought    by 

Sidney!  Hasgett,    i    resident    of 
Houston,  Tex.,  who  alleges  in  his 
complaint  that  he  was  denied  the 
rijth;   tfc   vote    in   the    Drimarv   in: 
July,  if40.  The  case  is  being  car- I 
rie''      lorward     bv     thf     Texas  1 
branchfs  of  the  NAACP  and  by  1 
the  national  office  in  New  York.  I 

The  *njtre  South    it   watching  j 
the  Texas  case  in  the  hope  that  ft  I 
"til    dfcide    the    white    primary ' 
throug|^out  Dixie.  If  the  case  goes  i 

to    th«J  United    States   'Supreme  | Court  bid  is  won,  white  primar- 
ies in  <the  South   will   be   wiped  I 

with  '  2?*  *"^  '''H**.'^'  o'.  thousands  of ) 

Ibead^ruartera  at  San  Juan.  Puerto  1  S^'nd'toca^  t^^^  "  ' 
ico. 

1 

rAVnST   GKOWmo   weaUy 
bs   /ty^o- .%>■»■  I  its,  «io 
KAGLE     oftan     voa 

e<Hofti'.  eTwert  e«»— --^ 

II— iTitsr  .  .  .  0*»n'*  •p'—  «♦:  8«k- 

The  NAACP  has  carried  up  two 
previeo.0  cases  on  voting  to  the 
highest  U.  S.  court  and  won  both, 
or>e  in  ISTT  and  one  in  1932.  The 
third,  which  was  not  h^nd'ed  by 
♦he  o^sociation,  but  by  privat« 
Texas  dtizcna,  waa  loet 

Quicks  liberal 

LOANS 
On     All     Collateral 

—  i«wtlry 
—  radios —  furs 

—  iuggogt 

—  took 
—  clothing 

—  sporting  gooJs-  'te. •—  coslt  ngttttri 

—  ryp«r«rit«n 

town  Loan  Co* 
120  EAST  FIFTH  STREET 

Your  ̂ rionds  —  our  roforonco 

Drop    41   or   coll    MA.    3882 

WE  OCCUPY  THREE  FLOORS  i 

WI  EMPLOY  COLORED  HELf        I 

■i^ii^iM 

iiiiiiiir'''
 

These  Fello^vs  Will  Repair  And 
Modernize  Your  Home 

FOR  MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS 

LOW  AS 

$5.00 PUT  EM  TO  WORK 
No    Money 

Nothing  to 

Until  Summer 

Down 

Pay 

0  Pfomiing 

•  Pointing 

Wliy  postpone  important  improiements  when  sach  lib* 
era!  terms  are  open.  Your  old  hoose;  regardlem  of  condition, 
can  be  fixed  up  made  a  better  hom^.  Why  not  secure  more 
comforts  and  conveniences.  Why  nolt  enjoy  the  thrills  of  a 

more  modem  home.  Ton  need  no  m^ney.  neither  is  it  neces- 

sary that  yoor  property  be  paid  for^  Enlarge  yoar  home — 
add  any  improvement  yon  like..  Wle  handle  the  job  com- 

pletely, from  tkc  foondation  to  the  n  of.  under  advantagooos 
teram  within  yonr  income.  Improvje  before  priooi 
Let's  talk  H  ever. 

Contact  OS,  today. r»  up- 
Tear  own  neighbj»n  will  recommend  us. 

No  obligation. 

Plumbing 

naoss»»<9S«s( 

FREE 

Estimates 
Plans 

Information  \ 

p»<eo>>soi» 

HERE   IS  A 
LIFE    INCOME! 

•  Corpontry 

ooooooooat 
; 

Toor  own  property 
««  be  made  into  a 
beantifal  2  or  more f  1  unily  hovse,  givtng 

yw  an  income  for lire.  iBTCstigate  this 
ofer.  We  famisfa  free 

p  ans  and  complete  fl- 

or  Phono 

•  Concrott  &  Mosonry 

Sond  A  ̂ onny  Pottol 

TRiMITT    OOII 
CALLS  ACCKFRD  in«1K.  M  p.  M. 

Saadaya  aad  BoOdaym  Inetadod 

SERVICE  THROUGHODT  SOUTHERN  CALITORNIA 

•  Eltctricol  Woifc •  Sfvceo  flr  Plottorfng 
  -.    "— r-  MODERNIZATION  DEPT. 

Hom^  Owners  Service  Col,  hm. 
I  j.      ,j(Not  affiliated  with  Home  Oianers  Loan  Cvtp.)  , 

(Not  affiliated  with  Home  Oianers  Loan  Cvtp.) 

MODERNIZATION  SPECIALISTS 

305  W.  8th  Street 

AND  HOME  8UIL0CRS 

Phone;  TRi>ify  0011 LMmmmtm 
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/ fnl.  Herman 
Legol  Notices 

NunCE  TO  CREOITGHS 

No.  19I-5S3 
Estate  of  Mary  L.  Haynes,  also 

known  as  Mary  E.  Parks,  deceas- 

ed. Notice  is  hereby  ̂ ivea  by^  the 
undersigned  as  Administratrix  of 
the  estate  of  Mary  E.  Haynes,  al- 

so known  as  Mary  E.  Parks,  de- 
ceased, to  the  Creditors  of,  and 

all  persons  having  claims  against 
the  said  deceased,  to  present 
them  with  the  necessary  vouch- 

ers within  six  months  after  the 
first  publication  of  this  notice,  to 
the  said  Administratrix  at  the  of- 
fce  of  Clarence  A.  Jpnes,  Att'y, 

Legal  Noticeir '^.•'jy' 
i   SUMMONS 
*  N«.  D-MIMC 

r'M 
Action  brought  ir'  the  Superior 

Court  of  -tile  County  of  Los  An- 
geles, and  Complaint  filed  in  the 

office  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Su- 
perior court  of  said  County. 

In  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
State  of  California  in  and  for  the 
County  of  Los  Angeles. 

Sudick  King,  Plaintiff,- 

vs. 
Elizabeth  King,  Defendant. 

The  people  of  the  State  of  Cali- 
fornia send-sreetings  to:  Eliza- 

beth King,  Diefendant. 
You  are  directed  to  appear  in 

^bl  ̂Notices 

,-|iv-?^;! 

-K 

Thursdoy,  Mordi  13,1941 

ntEB:  T««r  «MallM  wUl  k«  amnnni  la  tkta  «•!«■>  pNLT  wl   ^    ,   _. 

•  dtoftex  •!  tkte  ttatmn  to  i— Iwcrt  with  your  QUkSTlON,  XODM  California,  which  said  office  the 

rCLL  NAME.  BOtTHDATE  and  CORRECT  AJ>DE«SS.  F*r  »«•  ̂ st^Ti^'aU  Ste^  ̂co?!n%^tei vato  fflj.  Mod  SS  e«nU  in  coin  and  ̂ am>ed  c«Tel«f«  for  mj  with  said  estate,  or  to  file  tlicm 
A8TBOLOOT  READING  aad  raaeiTc  by  .ratnra  aiaU  ay  FREf  with  the  necessary  vouchers  with- 

(VINIONS  M  a»  THREE  QUESTIONS.  Addrcn  all  itwnmyica     jf^  six  months  after  the  first  pub- 

408  Stimson  Building,  129  W.  3rd  1  an  action  brought  against  you  by 
street,  in  the  City  of  Los  Angeles,  !  the  above  named  plaintiff  in  the 
County  of  Los  Angeles,  State  of  '  Superior  Court  of  the  State  of '*  ■■'             California,  in  and  for  the  County 

of  Los'  Angeles,  and  to  answer 
the  complaint  therein  within  ten 
days  after  the  service  on  you  tf 
this  Summons,   if  served  withni 

   the   County  of  Los  Angeles,   or 
   ..__^.  ^„__  .  ««»  <^>>      lication  of  this  notice,  in  the  of-    within  thirty  days  if  served  else- 

ttnu  t*  PROF.  HERMAN,  the  ASTROLOGER,  Mn  of  THE  CAL-    .,^^  ̂ ^  jj^^  Clerk  of  the  Suplr?or   where,  and  you  are  notified  that 
IFORNIA  EAGLE.  4n5  80.  CcBtnl  At*.,  Lm  AiifflM.  CalUoraia.       "  •      -     -'        "   

"BE  NOT  AFRATO" 
Most  of  us  are  beset  with  fears. 

But  why  should  it  be?  Why,  m 
our  free  country  should  any  fear 
•ntice  us  from  our  faith  in  God 
and   our   inherited    ambitions. 

Try    watching    the    faces    of    a 

SUMMONS 

N«.  D-2MSa       '   ' Actjion  brought  in  the  Superior 
Court  of  the  County  of  Los  An- 

geles, and  Complaint  filed  in  the 
Office  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Su- 

perior Court  of  said  County. 
In  the  Superior  Court  of  the 

State  of^  California  in  and  for  the 
Coimty  of  Los  Angeles. 

Rosario  Gregg  Navarro,  Plain- 

tiff, 

vs. 

Emiliano    Navarro,   Defendant. 
The  People  of  the  State  of  Cali- fornia Send  Greetings  to: 
Emiliano    Navarro,    Defendant. 
You  are  directed  to  appear  in 

Gould \ 

TGLOBE   GOSSIP  ?•  VITAIL  STATISTICS  ,  ...^v  . 
j  i   '  BIITHS  fLi^bier,  Cfenerat  ""•  19 

Gt  wJW\A/^Wmam^t^mM      boy— Mr.  an l  Mrs.  Frank  Ver 1  ■|^^"<^^g|g||p|^    elli,    Baurlyle    Mater    CotUge, 

^eb.  15. 

n  W^^^^^^m       GIRL— Mr.    :nd   Mrs.   Leroy oy  m^S^^SKmi   Clayton,   Ostcc^jathic,   Feb.    15. Gnu   Mr.     and     Mrs.     GUIs, eneral,  Feb.     4. 

Jgy  ̂ HUHH^l       GIRL— Mr.    ̂ d    Mrs.    Leroy 
Johnson,  Osteopathic,  Feb.    15, 

giRL— Mr.,  md  Mrs:  Eldred Wagner,  Home    Feb.  12. 
GIRL— Mr.  and  Mrs.  W.  Jones, 

Angelus,   Feb.   15. 

GIRL— Mr.  a  id  Mrs.  Moses  Wil- ,  liams,  General  Feb.  16. 

GERL— Mr.    and   Mrs.    Richard  I  son. 

LOS     ANGELES,     Mar.     13.—  ;  Washington.  H6me,  Feb.  16.  |     DAVIS— Anna.  51.  Mar.  1.  Gen 
an  action  brought  against  you  by  i  Bay     Meadows    races     out     San  1      GIRL — Mr.    and   Mrs.   E  d  g  a  r  |  eral,  Lincoln  Memorial,  Conner 
the  above  named  plaintiff  in  the   Francisco    way  are  all  dressed  *  Benson,  Home    Feb.  17.  ;  Johnson. 

iry    wa«:.u.K    n.tr    iit^   ui  /    geles,  and  Complaiut  filed  in  the 
groupofpeopemanyjalhermg.  15       •  P,    ̂      ̂     ̂^     g^^. 
Some  siRn  of  fear  is  to  be  detect-    "^'^'^"^

 
ed — hidden    in    their   faces.      The 

Lego!  Notices 
SUMMONS 
No  O-200562  IStimsoH  Building,   129   West  3rd 

Action  brought  m  the  Superior  I  ^*J***',J^    Angeles.    Califo
rnia. Court  of  the  County  of  Los  An 

VA.  1764. 

Date  first  pu- 
Feb.  27,   1941 

Master  said:   "Be  not  afraid.   Lo, 

perior  Court  of  said  County. 
In   the   Superior   Court  of   the 

State  of  California  in  and  for  the 

.L.l'".."!^  rr../lri;^.'"""i  County  of  Los  Angeles 
Ramona   Tapia  Morales,   Plain- 

CITATION 

RE-CONTEST    OF    PROBATE 
OF   WILL 
19V  668 

IN    THE    SUPERIOR    COURT 
OF  THE   STATE   OF  CALIFOR- 

,  NIA  IN  AND  FOR  THE  COUNTY 
Miguel  L.   Morales,  Defendant.  I  oF  LOS  ANGELES. 

awYre   it  takes  hold  upon  us  and  ,  ̂  T^/    People    of    the    State    of       in    the    Matter    of    the    Estate' 
!:iV^i^!.t.H'„   !l?"k.-frr-iCajifornia,sen^  Greetings _ to :__^     of    Lillian    Cohen,    sometimes! 

unto  the  end  of  the  world 

Fear    is    something    that  we  I  ̂ ' somehow    adopt:    the    child  has  | 
no    fear    until    son>e    act    in  life 
suggests    it.    VHiile    we    are  un 

does    Its   deadly    work,    like    ter-  ■      j^-       ,   ̂     Morales,  Defendant. ,  known"as    Lillian    Gra"v" Cohpn" 
mites    in    the   dark.    As   an    an  .-        y^*   „^  ̂ -^^^^^^^  ̂ ^  ^ '  ̂̂ °^^    ̂^    ̂ ""«"    Gra>    Cohen, 
dote  for  fear,  have  faith,  intelli-  ^^^^  ̂ ,r„^  ̂ t  against  you  by        And/ew    J     Cohen     Contestant 
gence,     understant^ng     and     JUSt     j,^  ,j^^^  ̂ ^^^^^  ̂ 3,„tiff  i„  the    vs    Adam  S    Rogers    leea?eran^^^ plam  common  sense.  Uuoprior   Court   of    the    State    of    \      ̂ ^^'^J'-  "ogers,  legatee  and 

Why   fear   life   and    as   P'lfalls  j  •^^^^^''i^C^^r^^dV,^^^^^  Fanme     G.    Rogers     as 
and   hidden   dangers?    A   guiding  ,  ^f^'j^'^ng^l^j^   ̂ d    to   answer    '^«"-'    «°s'.^   AddieHickey.   lega- 

Court  of  the  State  of  California,  I  unless  you  appear  and  answer  as 
in  and  for  the  County  of  Los  An-  I  above  required,  the  plaintiff 
geles.  will     take     judgment     for     any 

Dated:   November  5,    1940.  !  money  or  damages  demanded  in 

Clarence   A.  Jones, '  Att'y,   408  ;  ̂̂ ^^  Complaint,   as  arising  upon _   —        —  contract,   or   will   apply   to   the 
Court    fox    any    other    relief    de- 

manded in  said  Complaint. 
Given  under  my  hand  and  seal 

of  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
County  of  Los  Angeles,  State  of 
California,  this  '."th  day  of  Jan- 

uary. 1941. 
(Seal  Superior  Court 
Los  Angeles  County) 

L.  E.  LAMPTON. 
County  Clerk  and  Clerk  of 
the  Superior  Court  of  the 
State  of  California,  in  and 

for  the  County  of  Los  An- 

geles. 

By  B.  B.  Burrus,  Deputy. 
James  T.  Phillips,  Lawyer,  3}- 

35    W.    Monntain    St,    Pasadena, 

Superior  Court  of  the  State  of  up  and  Saturday  is  the  opening 

California,  in  and  for  the  Coun-    date. 
ty  of  Los  Angeles,  and  to  answer  Jockey  L.  Hass,  who  tossed 
the  complaint  therein  within  ten  away  the  100  grander  on  Mio- 

days  after  the  service  on  y«u  of  '  land,  redeemed  himself  by  win- 
this  Summons,  if  served  withm  ning  the  50'G  handicap  Saturday 
the  County  of  Los  Angeles,  or  from  wire  to  wire.  Good  horse, 
witljn  thirty  days  if  served  else-  Going  away  party  for  Mr.  and 
where,  and  you  are  notified  that ;  Mrs.  Williams.  .  .  those  who  at- 
unless  you  appear  and  answer  as  .  tended  were  Miss  Beulah  Taylor, 
above  required,  the  plaintiff  will ,  Mr.  Leo  B.  Strawn  and  Dr.  Tow- 
take  judgment  for  any  money  or    els. 
damages  demanded  in  the  Com-  I  Seen  at  the  Club  Alabam— Ed- 
plaint,  as  arising  upon  contract,  gar  Johnson,  Dr.  and  Mrs.  W. 
or  will  apply  to  the  Court  for  i  e.  Bailey,  Dr.  and  Mrs.  Wright, 
any  other  relief  demanded  in  the  Rosalie  B.  Spraig,  William  Per- 

Comvlaint.     ■  ,    rin,  Louis'  Hefly.   Marriana   Car- Giyen  under  my  hand  and  seal  |  tigna,    Daisy    Bufford    McCalep, 

of    the    Superior    Court    of    t  h  e  ,  g^d   Henry '  Hotley. 
County  of  Los  Angeles,   State  of 
California,  this   16th   day  of  De- 

cember,  1940. 

(Seal  Superior  Court 
Los  Angeles  County) L.  E.  LAMPTON. 

County   Clerk    and   Clerk    of 
•     the   Superior   Court  of   the 

tie.  She  is  new  on  the  loose  and  \ 

playing    hard    nightly.    Betty     is some    looker.    .    .    Mr.    and    Mrs. 

Visiting    Los    Angeles    are    Mr. 
and   Mrs.    Willie   Covington,    Mr, 
and   Mrs.   George   Campbell.    Mr. 
yiillie   Manley,   Mr.   and   Mrs.   J. 
|llen    of    Detroit.    Michigan    and 
^Ierriam    Maxwell. 

Louise  Beavers,  motion  picture  I  Saturday  "nigjit 

State   o'f   California,    in    and    star,     celebrated     her     birthday  i  Arthur   Geortee,    James   Barkley 
for  the  Ck)unty  of  Los  Ange-  '  Monday  night  with  a  dinner  par-    ̂ jpf,  gaker,  bm  McGee.  Maurice "es.  i  ty  for  six   in   the  Dunbar  Cock-     piemmings    i  nd    Black    Dot    Mc- 
By  M.  F.  Gift,  Deputy  i  tail   lounge   and  a   cabaret  party  1  Gee    said    tl  at    Mioland    was    a 

BOY — Mr.  and  Mrs.  Honee 

Warmel.  Gcrpral,  Feb.   17. GIRL— Mr.    and    Mrs.    Georg* 

Harris,  Home.  Feb.  30. DEATHS 

PASCHALI^-Hariett.  77.  Mar. 

1,  1456  E.  4l5t  pi.,  Lincoln  Me- 
morial,  Smkh  arid  Williams. CARTER— J>n»,  71,  Mar.  1, 

1253  E.  25th  st.  Evergreen,  An- 

gelus. 

KING— R0S9,  57,  Mar.  2,  Ge» 

eral.  Woods.  Mt  Vernon. COLQUrrT— Chas.  47.  Mar.  S, 

CJeneral  Evergreen,  (3onner-John- 

BOY— Mr.    And    Mrs.    Orlando  I     KIMBROUGH— John.  5Z  Mar. 

Bowler,  Horns,  Feb.  18.  ,2.  1775  E.  115th,  Evergreen,  Con- 
BOY— Mr.  a)  id  Mrs.  Fred  John-  '  ner-Johnson. son.   Doctors.    Feb.   17.  '      WASHINGTON— L  e  w  i ».      tl, 

BOY— Mr.     and     Mrs.     Walter  ',  Feb.  27.  1333  E.  21,  Pav.  Memor- 

Cooper,  CJener  d,  Fe.b  19.  '  ial.    Conner-Johnson. 
GIRI^Mr.   and    Mrs.   Herman       HAWTHORNE— Percy,     infant. 

Hester,  (3eneral,   Feb.   18.  ,  Mar  l8.   General,  Lincoln  Memo- 
GIRL— Mr.     and     Mrs.     HUgh  ,  rial.  'Conner-Johnson. 

Hunt.    Home,    Feb.    12.  1      ISUM— Chas.  51.   Mar.  6.   1588 
GIRL— Mr.  and  Mrs.  Ralph  Lee,  '  w.  36th   pi..  SawteUe,  Angelus. 

General.   Feb.   20.  ,      SIMS— Emmett.  23.  Mar.  3.  St 
BOY— Mr.    and    Mrs.    Bernard    Vincents.  Texas.  Conner-Johnson. 

Lewis.  Home,  Feb.  18.     ■  WILLIAMS— Edgar.    50.    Mat. BOY— Mr.    ind   Mrs.   Adolphus    r     4O6I1.2    Lone    Beach,    Loncoln 

,    ,  ■._•_.„'  Memorial.   Peoples, 

lover  and  sho«r  man,  's  trymg  to  ASilLEY-BiUie.  65.  March  •, 

stage  a  ~'^/l'?f-  •  •^B^tjy  Van  ̂ ^j -j,  5^^^  Evergreen.  Conner- Randall  and    her   husband    Den-  1  jo^nson 
nis^  are  separated.  He  is  in  Seat-  ,      BROWN— Melvin.    26.    Mar.    •, 

116th   and   Imperial,  Lkicoln   Me- morial. Roberts. 

Mackey,    Mi&i and  Rufu's  K  ?ele  played  long  af 
ter  midnight  at  the  Club  Alabam 

HORTON— E\'elyn.  62.  Feb.  27,  , 

y^lf^}^!^  ̂ PJ^^P    General.  Evergreen.  Conner-John 

James  T.  Pbillips,  Lawyer,  33-    at  the  Alabam  later.  Those  in  the 
sure     winnei 

-,.-.      ,  ,      -       -^  .  .       -.  -_    ,  ^,  ,  ,,       „  ,  .,-.w        -,,     but     played     all 
Calif.,   Phone   SY.   7-4124,   Attor-  I  35   W.    Mountain   St,    Pasadena,  !  party  were  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Tommy  |  around    him     .       Florence   Rich- 
ney   for  Plaintiff.  |  CaUf.,   phone    ST.   7-4124,   Attor-    Glass,    Delia    Miles.    Mrs.    Harry  |  mon    and    Zx-Tillie    Clark,    are Jan.  23,  1941,  date  1st  publ. 

AT      PRIVATE Slight   «.  available  for   you.   Prof    ̂ he  complaSit  therein  ̂ .'ithin  ten  1  ;=/   a"°   ̂ !.^J5^^\  ̂ f''^   ̂'^^1^"- j  NOTICE    OF    SALE    OF~REAL erman.  with  his  many  years  of    ̂ ays  after  the  service  on  you  of    as    heir    Respondents.  j      pr„pe,JVt       At      prt^a^ 
[perience.  will  prove  of  great  |  thu  Summons,  if  served  within  i  ̂  The  People  of  the  State  of 

help  to  you  in  obtaining  your  j  j^e  County  of  Los  Angeles,  or  I  California  to  Adam  S.  Rogers, 

desires.    A    letter   to    him    today '  ̂jt^j^  thirty  days  if  served  else-    legatee    and    devisee,    Fannie    G 

ney  for  Plaintiff. 
I       Date  1st  publ.  Jan.  23,  1941 

will    start    you    on    the    road    to  '.  ̂here,  and  "you  "are  notified  that happiness  and  success.  j  unless  you  appear  and  answer  as 

1  above  required,  the  plaintiff  will 

Rogers,  as  heir,  R  o  s  1  e  Addle' Hickey.  legatee  and  devisee,  Belle 
Mitchell,   as  heir,  and  Walter  L, 

n»=.r  «;,r-   I  am   a  cons-  i  take  judgment  for  any  money  or;  Gordon,    Jr.,  
  Executor     and    all Dear    bir.     1    am    a    cons-  |  ̂   -"..."j   J„j     ;„    tu^    r,^T«.      norannc    intevPstpH    in    thp    Will    of 

H.  J 

tant  reader  of  your  co 
find    it    very    interesting 

i.,mnanrf  '  damages  demanded   in  the  Com-.,  persons  interested  in  the 

,0     T    am     plaint,    as    arising  upon   contract,    said    decedent,    including 

PROPERTY 
SALE 

.    No.  194804 
In  the  Superior  Court  of  the 

State  of  California,  in  and  for  the 
County  of  Los  Angeles. 

.       KW  T,,<.r  „;v    f  '  or  will  apply  to  the  Court  for  any  !  and    incompetents,    w 
however,    '';°"''l^d_7"    ,7\y,,^':  other     relief     demanded     in     the    .^drng,    GREETINGS condition  and  would  Iikp  p_rnr,iaint 

some  advice  from  you  regarding  '-°-?'P,'°,'  , 

minors 

wherever    re- 

nancial  condition  and  would  l.kn  Compiaint.  You    are    hereby    notified    that 
some  advice  from  you  "garding        ̂ y^^  ̂ ^^^^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^^  ,^^1    Andiew  J.  Cohen,   the, surviving 
the  matter.  Uo  you  tnmK  a  oiJO"  ̂ f    ,he    Superior    Court    of    t  h  e '  spouse    of    Lillian    Cohen,    some-    jer     <:ubject    to    confirmation    of  i  ?;""'".'  ., 
get    plan    would    work    m    mv  ̂ ^^^^^,  ̂ ^  ̂̂ os   Angeles.  State  of    times  knows  as  Lillian  Gray  Coh-  ,  said   Superior  Court    ™  or   after    V'"'^^"'  Martinez  to  Joe  Vincent home.  California,   this    16th   day   of  De-  .,    .      ,  ._;   1  ... 
Ans.— It   comes   tn   me    regard-  c^rnber    1940 

ing  your  question,   that  a  budpf  (Seal  Superior  Court 

plan    is    just    what   you    need    'i  Lo<;  Angeles  County 

en,      has     filed      herein     written    the    10th   day  of  Ilarch.    1941,   at 

grounds  of  opposition  to  the  pro-    the      offices      of      his 

Spates.    Ben    EUis   Ellington    and  ,  g^en  doing  all  the  nite  spots  and 
Luciiis  Lomax,  Jr.  ,  sipping  cho«<  e  mixed  drinks 

Floyd  Ray  features  Lee  Young,  '      Kate  Smith  of  radio  fame  is  a 

ORDER   TO   SHOW  CAUSE   ON  '  °"^    ̂     '^^^    greatest    drummers     great  booster,  ̂ nd  gives  the  sepia 
APPLICATION  FOR  CHANGE  '■  ̂"own,  Lee  and  Louis  Smith  on    race  a   good    >:ild-up.  .   .   Peggy 
OF  NAME  -  I  ̂1^^  guitar,   along  with   the  Ray-    Wright  \vas   it  the  big  race  look 

No   461169  ^^*-^^  ̂ 1°  '■'^^  vocalizing.  Floyd  is  '  ing  like  a  m  lUion  dollars.  .  .  Til 

In  the  Superior  Court'of  the    known  as  the  little  man   with   a    He    Uorens    and    Olga    Freeman 
State  of  California  in  and  for  the    ̂ ^^*  ̂ 'S  ''^"^-  played   all   races  but  bet  on  the 

)unty  o'  Los  Angeles.  Harry   Fiddler,    one   of   Ameri-     horses    that   ran    last.    .    .    Emma 
Int  he  Matter  of  JOE  VINCEN  r    cas     best     loved     impersonators,     .^nderson      i;     workinp     st     the 

.,v.v.^c  .:»  ..c.cujr  B.vo  uiai  uii-  I  MARTINEZ.      (For      Chance      r'     (man   with  the   manv   facesi    has     Brown     Skii      Caff     along     with 
der  and  piirsuant  to  the  law  made-  Name).         '  wonderful    control    of    his    facial    Bonnie  Adain?  and  is  the  rea-son 
and     provided     the    undersigned  ;      whereas,  Joe  Vincent  Martinez    muscles.  His  imitation  of  a  Chi-    for  big  crowtd 

!;f^.fA J;.»       fi'i  ̂̂ .'"'"'^t^tf  1  has    filed    his    petition    with    the    nese  is  great.  He  was  guest  per- of  said  estate,  will  sell  at  pnvatei  Clerk  of  this   Court   for   permis-    fojmer   at   the  Alabam   on   Mon- salc.  to  the  highest  and  best  bid-  ̂ jon  to  change  his  name  from  Joe    day  night. 

Harris     and     Reeve.«:     of     New 
Martin,  •  York   Citv.    tap   dancers,    showed  |  Nothing   buti   praises   for   Broom 
Now  therefore,  it  is  hereby  or-    the  patrons  of  tho  Alabam  Mon-  'field     and     Greeley     with     their 
--J    "--•  -"  -  '    day  nite  what  danring  really   is.    swell    crew    of    pretties    dancing 

bate  of  the  document   heretofore  I  James  T.  Phillips.  33  WcsTmS    ̂ ^'^^-  ̂ ^''  '"  P*""'""'  interested 
solve  the  financial  condition  non 
exestmg  in  your  home.  In  this 
manner  you  can  plan  your  pay- 

ments on  bills  and  still  have 
some  for  miscellaneous  things, 
such  as  clubs  and  other  forms  of 
pleasure. 
P.  M.  J.  — Will  1  br  abl^  lr> 

finish  college  and  become  • 

nurse^ Ans.— Your  lucky  stars  and 

guiding  planets  indicate  your 
being  able  to  accomplish  your 

desires  tn  the  veo'  near  future. 

If  you  continue  to  study  and  con- 
centrate upon  your  college  work 

L.  E.  LAMPTON. 
County    Clerk    and    Clerk    of 
the    Superior    Court    of    the 
State    of    California,    in    and 
for    the   County   of  Los    An-  ,  -  ̂ ^^    ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^^^^.   ̂ ,^^^   ̂ ^^  ̂ j. 

By  M    Y.  Gift.  Deputy  i  rected     to     appear     befote     said 

James  T.  Phillip«.  Lawyer,  33- ,  Court  and  to  plead  to  said  writ- 

35    W.    MounUin    St..    Pasadena,    ten   grounds  of  opp
osition  in  ac- 

Calif..    Phone    STcamore    7-4124,  1  cordance  with  provisions ^of^S
ec- 

Attomey   for   Plaintiff. 
Date  first  pubi.  Jan.  30.   1941 

SUMMONS 
No.  D- 198453 

Action  brought  in  the  Superior 

   -    ,„u„i,„i,;r,  that  'Court  of  the  County  of  Los  An- 
you  may   win   a  scholarship   that  Complaint  filed  in  the will  enable  you  to  attend  a  hos-  s^                         g                  ̂ ^^    g^_ pital    for    the    necessary   trammg  ^.^^  ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^.^  CoMT^iy. 
to  become  a  nurse.  j^  ̂ ^^  Superior  Court  of  t  h  e 

M.    G.— I    have    been    conlem-  gj^te  of  California  in  and  for  the 
plating    moving    to    a    large    city  County  of  Los  Angeles, 
to  find  work.  What  do  you  think  Margarita   Martinez.   Plaintiff, 
of  this  idea"   Work  is  very  scarce  ^., 
where   I   live  now    and   there   are  Ygnacio    Martinez.    Defendant, 
very    few   jobs   for   giils.  Th°  people  of  the  State  of  Cali- 

Ans.   My     P  3  v  c  h  o-Mentalist  forma  send  greetings  to: 
Crystal   reveals  vour  finding  the  Ygnacio   Martinez.    Defendant. 

type  of  work  voii  wish  in  a  larger  You  are   directed   to  appear   in 
they    are    more    op-  an  action  brought  aga'nst  you  by 

tion  370  of  the  Probate  Code  of 

the  State  of  California  witiiin 

thirty    (30)   days   after   service   of 

*^WITNESS,'  the  Honorable  Jess  |  |n  the  (^ty  of  Pasadena  County 

F  Steohens  Judge  of  the  Super-  '  of  Los  Angeles,  State  
of  Califor- 

for  (5ourt  of  'he  St^e  of  Califor-    I^i^  i^  per_  map  recorded  
in  Book 

of '«,H"dee"\'rHV"'''  "^^  ̂ Tl'  '  ̂̂^^    »'  '^^  hour  Of  2  o'cloct^P.  '  boys'"  at    your 

CUatloJ   of    law  VTherwise^^^     °'  "1^   ̂^''^   ̂ "^"^^"    «nd  1  e'nTc  at  the  Albam  Theatre  cafe. 
Xrhan  or  in  addition  to  thai    v''^''^  to  show  cause   if  any   they  ,  For.d.  Harris  and  Jones  are  open- 
ofsLd   deceased   at   the  t  me  nf    \'^^.'^''y  l^"^   ''''^"^e   of   name  i  ing    at    the    Matteonis    Club    m 

^Uk    ;„   ,,52  .       ,,  !u  *        .         should  not  be  granted. 
death,   m  and   to  all  that  cerUm  |      it    i,  .further    ordered    that 

Rhum  Bocgie  nite  spot  and  Joe 
Stevens"  all  st^r  show  is  100  per 

cent  good  v  ith  a  tribe  of  beau- lie?  glorifiec    by  Earl  Carroll.   .  . 

property    particularly    de 
scribed   as  follows,   to-wit: 

'"Lot   34   of  the   oakdale   Tract 

nia,  m  and  for  the  County  of 

Los  Angeles  with  the  seal  of  the 
Court  affixtd,  the  20th  day  of 

September,  A.   D.,   1940. 
Attest:  L.  E.  LAMPTON, 

County  Clerk 
Rv:    F.   M.    ULLRICTI. 

Deputy 

HIGH   t.  MACBETH.  Attorney 

524  South  Spring  Street 

Los  Angeles,  California 

Feb    13,  20.  27;  Mar.  6.   13.   20. 

27;  Aor.  3,  10,   1941. 

18,   Page   55,    Miscellaneous    Re- 

cords of  said  County." Terms  of  sale  Cash  in  lawful 
money  of  the  United  States  on 
confirmation  of  sale,  or  nart  cash 
and  balance  evidenced  by  note 
secured  by  mortgage  or  Trust 
Deed  on  the  property  so  sold. 
Ten  per  cent  of  amount  bid  to 
be  depo.sited  with  bio. 

Stockton  tonight  for  a  one  week 

engagement. 

Ko    r,,,ui;.v,:»j    ;„    »u      o  ir  Johnnie     Carrrish      and     Black ^t„,P"''l'*^_l1..„l!?„_i'l''-f^l'f°™i^     Dot    McGee    are    ronnmg    a    race 

copy  of  this  order  to  show  cause 
be  published  in  the  California 
Eagle,    a    newspaper    of    general 

of  Los  Angeles,  County  of  Los 
Angeles,  SUte  of  California,  for 
four  successive  weeks  next  pre- 

ceding the  date  set  for  the  hear- 

ing thereof. Dated    this    17th   day    of    Feb- 
ruary, 1941. 

B.  REY  SCHAUER, 

Presiding  Judge  of  the  Superi- 
or Court. 

James     T.      Phillips.      Lawyer, 
33-35  W.  Mountain  St.,  Pasadena. 

city,    where    —  ■.,•,_*• 

portunities  and  better  wa^es.  But    the  abgve  named  plaintiff  in   the      
I    •uEBcst    that    you    make    some  i  Superior    Court   of    the    State   of  I  _._.,,.„- 

inquiries     -irst     and    if    possible  j  California,  in  and  for  the  County  NOTICE  TO   CREDITORS 
contact  someone  YOU  know  m  that  ,  of  Los  Angeles,  and  to  answer  the  ^?:l^f^r^TC^Vi  Hp 
city     to    intercecit    for    you.  complamt     therein     within     ten        Estate  of  MARY  L.  Gil UJN,  ae- 

M    ̂ K    vj      w>,u  ie  mv  "iister  so  '  days  after   the  service  on  you  of    ceaSed. 
N    M.  H.-Why  IS  my  sister  so    ̂ ^^    summon.s.    if   served    within        Notice   is  hereby  given  by   the  ,    •  .   -, 

mean  to  me         j  ^^^   County    of        s   Angeles,      -.undersigned     Administratrix     of    said     Administrator, 
the  Estate  of  Mary  L.  Giton,  de-    =«n??st'SL'?eb.  20.  1941 

Bids  or  offers  to  be  in  writing    Calif.,   Phone   SY.   7-4124,   Attor and  will  be  receivedd  at  the  afore-  |  ney  for   Petitioner 

'r,'^'^'"^^^'":!"',,  ̂ "*''^-      Yvonne    of    the    WPSC    was    held    at Parks,    Cecil    Parks.    Mae    John-    home  of  Mrs.  Lotus  Tavlor  .... son  and  Lu  :ille  Jones  had  a  get-  ,  gs.    nol    Mvrtle    Avenue,    and 
together  of  five.     .  Daisy  Buford  |  decision   was   reached   to  give 
IS   also   visiUng   from   San    Fran-  '  annual    Negro    History    Progra 
Cisco.    .    .    ijladys    Clayton    seen     postponed    from    Februar>-    U partying  at    the   Alabam    reports    cause  of  the  heavy  rains,  on  Wed 
hat  she  n )  longer  answers  to  nesdav  evening,  April  16.  at  th, 
the  name  o  (3.  Clayton  but  now  Lincoln  School.  Mrs.  Ruby  Bc3 
It  IS  Glady5  Coffee.  Mi.  Coffee  ̂ piev  Goodwin  of  Fullertod. 
wil  arrive  joon.  .Pearl  and  ̂ ..m'er  and  lecturer,  will  be  th| Dick  from    =a<=adena   had  a   love-     speaker    for    this    occasion,    am 
y  evening    it  the  .Alaban:    ,  .  saw     Mrs    Maude   C.   Marks.    Ist   vie 

the    floor    l^how     and     remarked 

said  office  at  any  time  after  the 
first  publication  hereof  and  be- 

fore date  of  sale. 

Dated    this    17th    day    of   Feb- 
ruary. 1941. HERBERT  T.  MILLS, 

Administrator  of  estate  of  Vio- 
let J.  Mills,  deceased. 

James   T.   Phillips,    attorney    for 
33     West 

Date  1st  publ,— Feb.  20,  1941 

AAtPnvKT       LANE  >    lUlt*    1«JIIR'    XNcI.".     lUlU     H>     UUU     eliun^-        ■»«;.-^      tJ„l^   T    ..   U  -KK-  T  iT  '"    ""^    .....^....t.    v.     ...^    .^ 

At  Ward   Chapel   AME  church    «ide  throe  times  in  one  week  for     ̂o"es      Mii     Mar  e     Smith  "nd     Tit    '^^k  -""""''p^'   "'ii^'^io',-, 

the  Senior  choir  of  Ward  Chapel    ='"^'"P''"R    *"    ''™^^    "^^    "^^^'^    Jones.     Mi.sf=     Marie^  bmiih   ̂ and    of  Mrs.   Octavia  Russell.    1013 

presents  a  drama  b  Grant  Chap-    ̂ Kainst  the  bulbs,  is  now  a  Dun- 
el's  Senior  choir  tomorrow  night,     ̂ ar    Lobbyst.    Maggie    Hathaway, movie  and  screen  star,  looks  nif- 

Ans— After    Clvine   your   ques-  ,'•■.- ^^-'-••'-     •-•         .;    ....r-.j--.        .   „uurisiB..<:u     .»v...,...— --.----    ,_    ;  ivi„u„t.i_  street    Pajiaiiena    Talif  I  rected  by  Prof.   L.  G.   Eggleston.     f't.  Thank  goodness  for  the  prot 

tio^n"?ar4.   th^U   I  fmd^^hat  j  withm  th-rty^  d^ays^ if  ̂serv^d^  ̂se-    the^Estate  of  Mary^L.^Giton,  d.        ̂ l^^^'^^l'Z^^^^' ,^f^^'  |  one  of  the  city's  most  not^/d  choir    tv  Ruth  Givens.  hi,  hu, your    sister    naS    ̂     p  K^         i,r»Io«a    v/in    3nn«ar    ^r\A    an«U7»r    a« 
■■;"  u  .  =  v,»;  roaiiv  rioesnt  I  unless  you  appear  and  answer  as 
"'^'""'t  ̂ L  n=.,?l  to  viu  Have  a  Nbove  requir^.  the  plaintiff  will mean  to  be  na'ty  to  you.  Have  a  I      ̂ _  ̂ ^^^^^  tor  any  money  or 

nd%irays  't    aT'her'nice.   'and  ;  damJges'^em
anded  in'  the  Com- ■       "'«"■>''     u«^-,-  ..hameH  of  '  plaint,   as   arising   upon   contract, 

she  will  »°5"L^e«)me  ashamed  of    P^  ̂ .^  ^^  R^^  ̂^^^  ̂^^ herself  and  menH  her  ways.  ^^j^^_.    ̂ ^^^^^    demanded     in     the 
W.   W.— I   received   mv   Charm  ,  Complaint. 

Bag    two    weeks    ago.    and   have  ,      civen  under  my  hand  and  seal 
been  wearing  it  constantly,  i  am  ,  ̂ f    the    Superior    Court    of    the 
not   exaggerating   whien    i   *a>,  I  Countv  of  Los  Angeles,  SUte  of 
there  is  a  difference  m  my  lucK,  .California,   this   17th   day   of  Oc- 
and    my    home    hfe    has    become  i  ̂Q^^^J     1940. 
peaceful,   -n   such  a  short  period  ;  (g^gj    Superior    Court 
of   time.   I   owe   8    grtat   deal   ot  |  Lo^  AngeUs  Countv  1 
this   to  you.  and   I   want   vou   to  ,  l.  E.  LAMPTON. 
know    how    thankful    I    am    for  County  Clerk  and  Clerk   of 

having  found  the  soltrtion  to  my 

problem. 

T.    H— How    idid     the     word 
••Cab"    originateT  ' 

Ans.— The     word     'Icab       is    a 

shortening     of     cabriolet     ipro- 

the   Superior   Court  of   the 

all  persons  having  clamis  against 
the  said  deceased,  to  present  them 
with  the  necessary  vouchers, 

within  six  months  after  the  first 

publication  of  this  notice,  to  the 
said  Administratrix  at  the  office 

of  Oavid  W.  Williams,  her  attor- 
ney, 2510  South  Central  Avenue, 

City  of  Los  Angeles,  Cqunty  of 
Los  Angeles,  State  of  California, 
which  said  office  the  undersigned 

selects  as  a  place  of  business  in 
all  matters  connected  with  said 
estate,  or  to  file  them  with  the 
necessary  vouchers,  within  six 
months  after  the  first  publication 
of  this  notice,  in  the  office  of  the 

Friday,  Mar.  14  at  8  o'clock. 

This  outstanding   drama   is  di-  !  tv  in  her  nobbv  and  stylish  oul- 
•  •       _     -    -      -  ,..-,.,       _    ,    .  _    .r.     thp  pret- 

ler  at  the 

Alabam.  for  exhibiting  her  dimpl- _  I  leaders. 
An    enjoyable    and    interesting  ̂ d    curves    and    leg    lines.  u        .  .         ̂       ,       .,         -nd    r"""»;  1""""  ^    ..,. 

-  There   are   more   swell    dressed    „5i  .u..    ..*.°"S  •"       ̂ u.  c.  _j1.     'or    Miles    was    named    4th    \y 
tard   of   ThonkS  j  evening     awaits     vou     a  t     Ward 

We   wish    to   thank    our   many  |  Chapel,    1250    E.    "25th    street    to-  '  colored  people  going  to  the  rac- friends  for  their  kindness  in  the  I  morrow  night,   (Friday),  8pm 
can  they  sv  ■ 

nounced  kabriola).  from  the  La-  1 35  W.  Monntain  St,  Pasadena, 
tin  caper,  a  gf^St  The  cabriolet  Calif.,  Phone  SYcamore  7-4124, 
was    a    light,    one-horse    carriage  [  Attorney  for  Plaintiff.  ^ 

.Clerk  of  the  Superior  Court  of 
State  of  California,  in  and  '  the  State  of  California,  in  and  for 
for  the  Countv  of  Los  Ange-    the  County  of  Los  Angeles. 

'      Dated  March  11,  1941. 

ESTHER  O.  GRAYS.  Admin- 
istratrix of  the  Estate  of  said 

Deceased. 

David    W.    Williams,    Attorney, 

bereavement  of  our  Mother,  Eli- 
Eabeth  Rowan,  and  for  the  many 
beautiful  cards,  and  floral  de- 

sfgns:  especially  ReV.  Wade  of 
the  Pilgrim  Bapt4st  church,  and 
the  Deaconesses  of  Westminster 
Presbyterian  church.  Also,  the 

Peoples  Fun<#-al  Home  for  the 
lovely  service   rendered. 

C.  E.  STEVENS 
B.  E.  POWELL 

Daughters 

Come  out  and  help  us  make  the 
evening  a  success. 

Mrs.  N.  L.  Bee,  President:  Rev. 
J.  W.  Price,  Pastor:  J.  V.  Griffin, 

Reportes. 

•  MONROVIA 
'MONROVIA— T  here     was 

races  in   the   world. 

Miss  Mable  Jenkins.  Miss  Car- 
rie Williams  and  Miss  Alma  Jen- 

kins, playgirls,  are  doing  the  late 
spots  and  playing  the  field. 

HEADLINE  NEWS  FROM  IN 
AND  OUT  OF  TOWN 

Adolph  Hitler  doesn't  believe anything  that  America   says   and 

les 

By  L    L.  Murstein.  Deputv  ' James  T.  Phillips.  Lawyer,  33 

Musical    af 
Wesley  Sunday 

Sunday  at  3:30  p.  m.  at  Wes 
Methodist  church.  8th  and  S 

Julian  streets,  the  Women's  Pro-  i 

large  attendance  at   the  morning  1  America  doesn't  believe  anything 
service    of    2nd    Baptist    church  ,  that  he  says.  .  .  Ha,  Ha. 
Sunday   as    the    pastor  spoke    on        Henry    Starr    of    international "Divine  Justice." 

At  6:30  n.  m.  a  large  group  of 

.  young    people   were    on    hand   to 

radio  fame.   no»v   living  in  Fris- 

Sam's  camji;  Jimmie  Pitts,  John-  '  YWCA    NOTES 
nie    Camisli.    Black    Dot    McGee,  ,      Fidelis    Hi-Tri     met    Thursdaj 
Harry   Bigl  )w   and  party.  Connie  i  evening  at  the  YWCA  and  ele 
Boswell.    o     the    Boswell    sister?  :  ed   the   following  officers:   BessiJ 
trio:   Ivy.    Verne  and   Von,   Leon  [  Cook,    president:     Itaska     Butle/ 

CO,   was   heard   to   say   that  'he   is  1  Washingtor.   Jr..    Paul   McGee  of    vice-president:  Ruby  Lane,  secrel 
expecting  mail  from  London  next  I  the    Sentirel:     Wynonie     Harris.  |  tary:  and  Mrs  Ethel  Harris,  treaa 

render  a  very  splendid  program.  1  week — "if    there    be     any     next    former   cm    cee    of    the    Alabam:  1  The   Misses   Bessie    Cook     Rhei 

c     ,io„  of  ̂ ••^n  r.   m    Qf  w»=i»v    The   BTU    is   sponsored    by    Miss  ,  week    over    there."    Dan    Shaw.  '  Dorothy    Arnold.    David    Wallace  i  Butler.      Itaska      Butler'      FlorJ 
>yr  .Tvl^t*   Jk  '^M,^'  «Tk    L^i    s,^  1  Fannie  Mae  Osborne;  John  Zion  1  newspaper  scribe  of  L.  A.  is  now  ,  of  Montgotierv-.  Alabama:   Ethel    Howard  and  Juitine  Moore    and 
S^^l^Lf^ri^l:  4l^-,!!:.'!  I,^^'!  !  is  president  j  the    president    and    boss    of    the  '  Smith.    Mr..    Rainey    Shaw    and  '  Mrs.    Darthula    Candiver    Bougl The   Evangelical  chorus,   under    Oakland  Leader.        _  Grace,     for  Tier     w^atress     of     the    gcss.     th    eadviser    attended    th/ 

Ti,„^i»  Pitf^         COMPTON— Hannah.    66.    Feb. 
_-"?"'i^„-,.w'    27.  3665'^  S.  Normandie.  Lincoln) 

Memorial.   Conner-Johnson. 
DUCKETT— Laura.  32.  Feb.  27,1 145"  L".  52nd.  Lincoln  Memorial,| 

Ar   I    ..?. 
b.VELL— Sadie     46,    Feb.    28, 

972  E.  42nd.  E\'ergreen.  Angelus. | 

SMITH— Amy,  48.  Feb.  28,  On- eral.  Chicago,  Angelus. 
INTENTIONS  TO  WED 

John  B  Thomas,  18,  1431  £.1 

27th  St.:  Mabel  Snow,  17,  216  N^^ 
Mt.  View  Ave. 

O.  Z.  Williams.  23,  806  E.  .43r 
PL;    Estella    Carter,    19,    1588 49th  St 

Wesley  Meeks.  33.  1464'.  EJ 21st  St;  Cordelia  Roberts,  S9j 
1464'j   E.  21st  St 

Booker   T     McDanieL    33.    IH 

E    22nd  St.;  Mar^-  L.  Burton, 1U4   E.   22nd    St. 

Sylvester  L.  Lockett.  21.  161! 
E.  i06th  St  ;  Vemetta  M.  Volne 
22.    11735   Bandera   Ave. 

Handy    J.    Moore.   Jr.,   23,    157 
W    36th'  PI;  Ruby  Tate.  20,   156^ 
E.  50th  St. 

Clarence    .Armstrong.    21.    924 
E    29tl-.   St.:  Wiila   M.   Fisher. 

4310  .A.scot   .^ve Robert  Stavton.  38.  1652  E    .SO 
PI.;  Liii;e  B    Stavton,  36,  1652 

50th   Place. 
Samuel    Eoseman.    35.    986 

32nd   St.;   LaVern   Young.   19,  98 E    32nd   St    

•  LONG  BEACH 
By   DARTHULA   V.   BOCGGES^ 

Wednesday    evening.    March 

.  .  .Biil  Loig  and  wife  anklmg 
in  and  not  ')f  all  the  best  places 

Deek  (Ink  Spot)  Watson  seen 
talking  to  the  boys  along  the avenue.    De  !k    is    a    swell    fellow 
and  like  th(    other  "Spots"  hasn't  _  __    

„„   ^..    „,.    .„   f,    „    .....     sol   a  swell  head.  Same   goes  for    the'^regular     monlhTy  '  busin 

circulation  published  in  the  City    ̂ ^  ̂^^.^os  Angeles  Playboy  No.  I  ̂.'^f^.^^^erry  [boys^Naomi  ̂
Jones_.    meeting  ofjhe  Roland  Hayes  u 

Why  not  run  as  a  "Handicap  En- trie"  boys?  1 

Juanita  Moore  is  one  of  Cali- 
fornia's prettiest  chorus  girls  and 

never  gets  high  hat  with  the 

people  in  or  out  of  the  profess- 
ion. She's  a  swell   dancer,  too. 

Miami  race  track  folks  got 

a  plenty  laughs  about  Mr.  Rain 
and  the  Storm  closing  the  Gold- en   Gate    races    in    Oakland,    but 
never    mentioned    swimmer?    us-     ,„e    j,oor     Know     ann     remarKea     nrpMdent  and  nropram  rhairma- 

hg    m  nk    and    alligator    bathing     that    it   was  iine   and   mellow  Preitdem  and  program  chairmai c,,j»o  ir,  Fir,rM=  meiiow.  and  her  committee  plan  to  ma 
i-l      1        HA  f  Notables   ;een  were;  Dr.  Wright     this  a  big  event 
Charley  Moore  of  moving   pic-     ,^^   ̂    ̂ ^^^^   ̂ ,f  j^,^,^^      ̂           «  At  the  meeting  of  the  executi 

fure  fame  wa."-  told  lo  pull  along-     -i/i.^   Helen    '   "--     »'  =  —    '   "-         At  me  meeting  01  ine  executi 

homi 

company.  Johnnie  Carnish.  Miss  i2|h  street.  Mr.  Russell  was  madl 
Rosa  Lee  Lincoln.  Mr.  Morgan,  chairman  of  the  Wavs  and  Mear 
of  the  House  of  Morgan  Liquoi  •  Committee.  Mrs.  Beulah  C.  Whil 
store  and  party.  Keyser  Duncan  „ as  .selected  tr.  be  the  corref^ 
and  company.  Miss  Flora  Wash-  ponding  secrelan'.  and  Mrs.  Dar 
ingtoii.  Tonmie  Glass  and  Aus-  thula  Vandiver'  Bouggess  wi "n    Cressw'U.  chosen  3  vice-president  and  edi The    Fouf-    Tones    are    terrific,    cation  chairman.  Mrs.  Lotus  Tay 

g  'em.  The  Sunday  I  president    and'    chairman    of 

err,;  Los"  A^geleT  than  any  other  ■  T.'Tro.h'J^'^r^L^^^JX^  '  membership  committee. 
    ;_   .u_   ,..„.ij  Ray   provided    cntertajnment   for        .,„    n    n    ̂ n.,..   : 

provided    cntertajnment   luj         .»„    d    „    trrx.  .  j     . 

Anyta    Brovn.    Lawrence    (Fine)  |  .u^'l^^'  ̂ ^  White,  Pr«;ident 

Ford.    Rhuinboogie    Girls.    Alvce    |^?.  ̂"P'    *^"    P^   ̂ '^   P'" 

Keyes.  Art^  Young.  Alton  Re^d.    '  "ft""^  exammation  
for  real Lillian     Johnson.     Bene     Green,    ̂ ^  °^v.™l°'"w*?r     "  n^'VT^* 

James   Bur  tell,    Allen    Robinson,  •  ""T^^'iVJl!  ̂ '^""' ^•''y. Lester  WilTms.^  Rudy   Bankhead,/  L""  mlSf'^ev'^ral  "^""' Louise  Claik.   Curtis  Mosbv,  Jr.,  | '"i,,.'^  ,f  „ 

who   was    ,m    leave    from  "Uncle  T^^"-'   <^"^^  '
■^"^^>- 

impor 

and    was    humotously    so    called  j      Date  1st  publ.  Jan.  30.  1941 

because,  compared   with   heavie
r 

vehicles,  it  was  able  to  get  about '        NOTICE  TO   CREDITORS 
with  the  case  and  nimbleness  of  (  No.  199-744 
r  -oat  E«^te  of  PEDRO  R.  MORAL- 
'    ̂   ,  ES.  deceased. 
BEWILDERED— I   have    been  .      Notice  is  hereby  given   by  the 

keeping  company  with  two  gins,    undersigned  Administrator  of  the 
and   would    like   to   Know    whicn  ,  j^tate   of  Pedro  R.  Morales,  de- 
ohe  loves  me?  ceased,   to  the   Creditors  of.   and 

Ans.— A     careful     »"?•>',?,'*.,,    all  persons  having  claims  against 
your  question  indicates  botn  gins   ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^^  deceased,  to  present  them 
as  thinking  a  great  deal  of  you.    ̂ .^^     jhe     necessary     vouchers. 
But  the  young  lady  that  is  oux   ̂ jthin  six  months  aifter  the  first 
otihe  citv  really  thmks  the  mosf    publication  of  this  notice,  to  the 
of  you    and   slje.is    taking   your    ̂ gj^  Administrator  at   the  office 
affections  more  seriously.  of  James  T.  Phillips,  his  attorney. 

W.  A.  E.— Why   is   it  that  my    33    y^    Mountain    St.,    Pasadena. 

husband  doesn't  get  a  raise.  ;  Calif.,    County    of    Los    Angeles. 
Ans.— It    appears    to    me    that  j  g^g^e   of   California,   which   said 

your    husabnd's    present    30b    is  „ffjce  the  undersigned  selects  as  a 
juat  a  means  to  an  end.  He  real-  •  pja^e  of  business  in  all  matters 
ly  isn't  interested  in  this  kind  01   ronnected  with  said  estate,  or  to 
work  but  keeps  the  Job  because    jjj^     y,em    with     the     necessary 
be  must  do  something  to  support   vouchers,  within  six  months  af- 
his  family.  In  order  for  hmi .  to   j^^  the  first  publication  of  this 
obtain  •  raise  he   will  have  to   notice,  in  the  office  of  the  Clerk 
aptrfy  hinwelf  t«  this  work  and   of  the  Superior  Court  of  the  State 
show    more    interest.    I  .suR'' j   i  of    California,    in    and    for    the 
that  you  encourage  him  in  fmd-   County  of  Los  Angeles. 
ing  the  type  of  work  he  likes,  thej     Dated  Jan.  4.  1941. 

kind  that  he  eaa  become  absorb-         FREDERICO  MORALES.  Ad- 
^    ̂    excited  ,tbout.    He    will         mnistratnr  of  the  estate  of  said 

then  adTance  iri  this  field  with-         deceased.    
out  conscious  effort.      Sustained ;  JAMES  T.  PHILLIPS.  Lawyer 

mterest  and  enthusiasm  are  need-  j  33—35  W.  Moviitafai  8t. 

ed  tor  the  lucdqssfpl- pursuit  of  Pa«deiia,  Calif —    •  Tl     r  j     ujtg  igt  pubL— Feb.  18,  IMl 

2510  South  Central   Avenue,  Los    Sress  ve     ̂ i"''     'f     P'^^f^"""^^  of    Mrs.    M.    W.    Davis,,      Irvan    Roane    of    Detroit    is    a  ,  Dunbar    Giill;    Alice    "Jitterbug"    Girl  Reserve  Area  Conference  r 
Angeles,  Calif. 38322 

Mar.    13,   1941   date   1st  publ. 
Some  of  those  appearing  are 

Jobephine  Cooper,  Ruby  Elzy, 
Ernest   Whitman,   Jimmy   Miller, 

Cord   of  Thanks  Clarence    Hargrave     and     Jester 

The  Family  <l  the  late  Mr.  Cari  |  Harriston,     the     Second     Baptist 

Wilson  wishes  to  express  thanks  |  Efj^Jette^     Gilbert     Allen     choir, 

to    our    many   friends    for    their  |  Edith  Owens  aiid  Justitia  Dav
is. 

sympathy    and    kindness    shown  j  Mrs.   E.   W.   Rakestraw    is   pre
sx- during   our   recent   bereavement. 

For    the    beautiful    cards,    tele- 

dent 

i 

grams  and  consoling  resolutions, 
lovely  florals  and  donations  of 
cars. 

Special  thanks  to  Rev.  Herbert 
A.  Foster,  minister  in  charge  and 
Rev.  S.  M.  Beane,  thej  Deacon 
Board  of  the  Second '  Baptist 
church,  Mr.  S.  P.  Johr(son  and 

Sunday  School,  Miss  'Vassie  D. Reeves  and  the  Boosters  club, 
Mrs.  Janie  Williams  for  |the  Obi- 

tuary, Mrs.  Morrow  and  the 
Vesper  choir,  Mr.  Mokby  and 

Mrs.  A.  E.  Seldon  for  their  love- 

ly solos,  also  Pacific  Cojast  Tab- ernacle No.  1.  Queen  of  Sheba 
Chapter  No.  7.  O.  E.  S.,  B.  F. 
Talbot  Lodge  No.  8,  F.  IK.  Rr  M. 
and  .to  Conner  pnd  Jolmson  co., 
morticians,  to  all  of  you  pur  deep- 

est appreciation  and  prayers,  that 
God  will  ever  keen  yoii  to  bless 
and  console   others. 

MRS.  ARDELLA  VJrOODS 
Sister  and  Family 

li-i  r-5 

Jfl 

■  ■^■: 

the  serivces  were  very  well   at 
tended    isoth    morning    and   eve- 

ning. 

The  Missionary  society  of  2nd 

Baptist  church,  in  order  to  regu- 
late its  program  for  the  year, 

has  called  a  meeting  for  Tues- 
day night  in  the  home  of  Mrs. 

Mary  Discon.  Mrs:  F.  Goodwin 
is  the  chairman. 
Thursday  night  in  the  same 

home  the  Widow's  club  will  hold 
its  regular  monthly  meeting. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  E.  Barmore.  514 

E.  Maple  avenue,  entertained 
Pastor  and  Mrs.  Davis,  Mrs.  Dar 

miisicai     leatunng     ouisianoing  igj^^gj.gjj  the  regular  second  Sun- i  real   Dapper   Dan    in    his   outfits    Morrison.     Hattie    Morrison    and    San  Pedro  last  Saturday 

^''c*!^J'  J  T;^!"!^^!"';!   ,«  I  day   evening's   program.   Import-    and  the  neatest  dressed  man  this  '  Marcella  Bi  wks,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  A.      ̂ ^»Y,«   n         ̂ =«    o«r.ao,.ir,o    o»    ̂ ^^  festures  of  the  program  were    side  of  Broadway.  New  York,  Benze.  Mr.  Sollv  Wilson  arwi  oar-    WITH  THE  CHURCHES 
an  address  by-Mrs.  L.  Hayes,  in-       Joe  Louis'  lovely  mother  is  the  ;  ty.  Marguerite  Thompson  and  Diz-    Grant   Chaj^l   AME 
strumental  solo  by  Mrs.  S,  Brew- |  heart  of  the   family.  I  zy   Dean.   The  joint   jumped    like        Sunday.    March    9,    at    momm 

ster,  quintet  by  'W  LaViolet  and,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Price.  Mr.  and  old  times  and  all  the  praise  goes  and  evening  services,  the  pulpii 
others,  and  a  solo  by  John  Zion,  Mrs.  Pierce.  Miss  Ann  Ex-Roanc  to  Curtis  Mosby,  the  manager  '«as  occupied  by  the  preskiin) 
Sunday  afternoon  the  NAACP'I  and  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Young  are  cen-  who  is  doing  everything  possible  elder.  Rev.  Frank  Harris  of  Loi 

local  branch  presented  the  Bu-  ter  attractions  niehtly  dining  at  to  keep  th  s  fine  spot  going  on  Angeles,  where  inspiring  an 

cbanan  sisters  in  a  musical  pro-  the  Dunbar  Grill,  keeping  the  i  the  Avenue — and  with  your  con-  thought  provoking  sermons  le' 
gram  at  Bethel  AME  church.  |  waiters,    bartenders,    cooks    and  1  tinued  supjort  it  has  to  jump.         his  audience   in   an  exalted  sta 
At  Shiloh   AME   Zion    church,    cashiers     jumpmg    until     closing        Cee  Pee   lohnson  will  play  the  ,  ̂f  mind.  The  topic  for  the  mom 

time.  I  matinee   next   Sunday   and   with^  in.c    was   "Religious    Anchorage." Jimmie  Miller  singing  his  hit  '  him   will   come   the  entire  shov^  and    the    evening    subject    wr 

"On  the  Road  to  Mandalay"  the    of  the  Rhum  Boogie.  ."One  Step   Farther".   In   the 
other    night   at   the    Alabam    re-  ,      Bobby   Gwynn   has  just  closed    emoon   at  3   o'clock,   Rev.   U. fused  to  take  an  encore  or  a  five    her   engagement   at  the   Bal    Ta-    Green,    of   Santa    Ana.    with    h: 
dollar  bill  when  he  stepped  into    borin  and  she  can  now  l>e  heard    congregation      and     choir     h 
his  dressing  room,    claiming   the    over   station  KFWB  every  Wed-    charge  of  the  services,  and  addi 
orchestra  crossed  him  up  . . .  so-.ne    nesday  at  ̂ rSO  p.  m..  There  is  no  I  in  no  small  way,  tojthe  spiritui temoer  that  boy  has. 

'When  in  a  hurry  and  meeting 

people.  Okay  seems  to  b*  the  re- 

ply or  answer  that's  requested — 
ketch  on? 

Your     tJrcle     Sam     called     a 

bunch  of  L.  A.  •^Isvboys  the  oth- 

er   night   and      ̂ •'    'em    c"    this 

way. 

_,,„.  -  .  You.    you    am'    ""ou    mav    road 

riches!  of  the  world,  even  if  it^i^^Y!?  ?';*''^'"t  *d.*I"",nio^''  - '  '^"*  yourselves  each  week  olay 

Form  Women's Ambulonce  Corps 
Defense  training  is  not  restrict- 

ed to  the  male  of  the  species  by 

any  means. This  was  proved  Tuesday  night 
as  local  ladies  met  at  McKinley 

Jtinior  High  school  to  form  a  wo- 
men's ambulance  corps.  Mrs. 

Marie  Reed,  organizer  of  the 

group,  paid  in  an  interview,  ("Wo- men mpst  play  their  part  in 
buildinb  of  a  greater  U.  S.  na- 

tional defense." 

doubt  abou 

T  „.l,i^  „«t  ««„»L,J«  «„^«,»„*     den    and    Mrs.    L.    Anderson    at 

„f  K^Iv^  fn/Jli?h^^v  .nd^  A  delightful  turkey,  was 
of  he4ven_for  all  the  joy  an.d^_„,.,      -^^  ,ii*^tv,»  trimmin 

lasted  I  for  thousands  and  thous- ands of  year^. — Martin  Luther. 

Heaven  must  be  in  me  before 

I  can  be  in  heayen. — Charles 

Stanford. 
^  *i-'  iJjF«4i  Aii>,^ 

.-il 

dflMiiiiilte 

Mrs.  M. ,  O.  Jackson,  whP  nad  ing  the  gay  spots  if  you  will  put 
been  ill  for  the  past  3  weeks,  1  your  name  on  th'^  list  when  ao- 
was  able  to  get  up  and  is  feel-  broached-  bv  mv  secretary  who ing  much  better.  Mrs.  J.  Jenkms  ̂ -ij]  gsk  for  the  names  in  vour 
continues  to  be  confined   to  her   party  in  the  -'ight  spots. 

Cornelius     Ballad,     erst>^hile 
hmoc. 

it  .  .  she  can  go  and  ,  up-lift  of  the  day.  The  financia 
with  her  w  de  range  she  is  bound 
to  push  all  other  sepia  stars  a 
close,  close  second.  Leading  cri- 

tics liave  passed  on  her  and  say 
she  is  terriKc.  Her  program  will 

include  "Semetimes  I  Feel  Like 

returns   were    very     worthy 

credit  $48.00  being  raised  for 
Trustee  Fund,  and  $29.00  for  t 
of  the  Stewards,   in   addition 

the  general  fund. 
Mrs.      Charlie      Mae      Lomax,! 

a  Motherless  Child."  and  a  semi-    charming  young  wife  of  the  pas- classic,  for,  who  has  be«n  ill  recently,  ial 

■Yours  Truly  is  waving  good  now  convalescent,  and  will  start! 
bye  to  Las  Angeles  for  a  spell  ,  rehearsing  her  gospel  choir! 

and  hello  1 5  Frisco.  Be  thinking  I  again",  soon.  Mrs.  Sallie  Robinson,  [ 
bout  you.  and  you.  and  you.  '  one  of  the  "Mothers  in  Israel"  of  I 
So  lone  unt  ;1  next  time.  |  2nd    Baptist    who    imderwent  ■  a  [ 
When  you  have  news  wire  or,  serious  operation  several  monthal 

write  to  m<  at  1716  Wjebster  St..  gao,  is  not  feeling  so  well  at  th«J 

San   FranciscoC    California.  present  writing. 

I 

:  ,-■ —  .  T  >-  t 
M.  ̂  

.-,y5. 

^mim 
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PAGE  SEVEN. 

FOR  RENT 

I  FOR  RENT:  4  room  numlslied 
nat  Adults,  no  pet«,  «6»  EjMt 

Pico  SU  Fhone  PR.  1579.    r30-4 

I  FOR    RENT:    Re«*onaBly,    with 

I     home    privil-get;    neat,    com- 

Ifortable  room  in  convenient  lo- 
«lity,     to     desirable    permanent 
working  couple  or  women;  nng 
""    8849,   \1  no  rna..  RE.  3345. 

r-19-ind 

FOR  SALET    Miscelloneous 

OR  RENT:  To  adults  an  attrac- 
tive, light,  airy,  unhirn.  upper 

-rm.  flat,  with  large  garage;  3 
>naster  bedrmsn  hdw.  floors,  tile 
■bath  and  sink,  automatic  heater; 

Extra  gar.  available;  West  Jeff- 
erson Di«t..  Rl.  8849;  if  no  an»- urer,  RE.  3345._   

OR   RENT:   Neatly   fum.   room, 
with  private  shower,  for  single 

.nan,  employed,  railroad  or  pen- 
lioner.     Call   after   2    p.   m.,   CE. 
k3064.  r-20-2 

FOR  SALU:  Real  home  for  an  ex- 
clusive fataiily.  6  rooms,  inside 

stuccoed,  feouble  garage.  EIXIS 
an  ELLISt  1305  West  35th  PL, 
RO.   5159.1  r-13-1 

FOR  SALE^  2  lots  in  Val  Verde, 
good  loctuon.  Terms  or  cash. 
Call  RO.  a^ag  after  8  p.  m.  rl3-l 
FOR  SALEj  Furniture  overstuff, 
piano,  rugs,  stove,  ice  box,  etc. 
Call  RI.  7M7.  r-6-2 

FOR  SALEi  BARGAIN— 8  room 
house,  3  bedrooms,  garage;  Ige. 
lot  all  clear,  near  U  car.  Only  | 
$190  down.  |25  per  month.  Price 
$1990;  I  also  have  a  good  lot  for 
sale  cheap.  Phone  owner,  WA. 
3011.  r«- 

DR  RENT:  Newly  fum.  mod.  ■ 
Apt;  bedrm.,  living  rm..  kitch-  . 

\n  and  bath;  refrigeration;  1786V4  | 
37th   drive.   PA.   4571.      r-20-4  i 

MAKK  A  NEW  STAJIT  IN  UTB 
YOU  AM  limTLtD  TO 

MONEY. . LOVE 

SUCCESS 

J)R  RENT:  Nice,  fum.  room  in 
quiet  home  for  working  couple  I  L 

Ir    single    man:    near    Jefferson ' 
Ind   Western.     See  me   personal- 

1654  W.   35th   St.  r-6-3 

>•  Oh*  n*; 
Writ* 

M.  WIl 
JOURN 
JERSE 

rOR  RENT:  3-rm.  fur.  apt..  1044 
|S.  Berendo.  Key  in  rear.       r<5-l 

)R  RENT:  Fur.  rooms,  single 
Jid  double,  near  4  carlines; 
working  p>eople  preferred.  AD. 
425.  rS-l 

OR  RENT:  Room,  nice  sunny: 
10  minute."!  from  town.  bet.  U 
and  B  carlines:  working  couple 
preferrr:(;    rent    reasonable,    RI. 
905.  r6-2 

|OR  RENT:  Neatly  furn.  room 
rith  all  nrivileges  to  emrloved 
Buple.   CE.   21091.  r6-4 

)R  RENT — 4  rm.  unfur.  .Auto- 
matic heater,  tile  sink,  newly 

■irated.  in  rear.  4212  Wrvod- 
kwn.  r-13-! 

)R    RENT— Nicelv     fur     room, 
1440»4  E.  :5tb.  CE.  21563. 

r-13-2 

|OR    RENT-^Nicelv     fur.     room  i 
,  for    couple    or    single    person. 

^f  hskg  privil.  .\V>.  4569. 

J  Experienced   Beauty   Operator; 
lith   manager's   license.   Must   be  i 

3d.     Call   CE.   20504.  r-13-1  : 

pR    RENT— Neatly    fur    room, 
[for  couple  in  quiet  home.  hskg. 
Hvil.  1545  E.  33rd.  AD.  5835. 

r-13-2 

->R    RENT— Nicely    fur    room, 

[for    couple    or    single.    Kitchen 
ivileges.    1225   E.   53rd   St..   cor., 

kr-tral.   r-lS-1 

3R  RENT:  2  nicely  fur.  rooms.  I 

or    working    people,    RE.    8912.  | rl3-l    I 

DR    RENT:    $17.50    redecorated, 
room    unfurnished    house,    2 
drooms;    fenced    yard,    near 

-Jiool.   water   paid.    2105S    East 
Ivth  street    Owner  Churchill  68. 
■  '   rl3-l 

3R  RENT-  f'icely  furn.  room; 
irill  also  care  for  children:  PA. 

|165.          rl3-l 

JR  REINT:  Furnished  room  suit- 
jle  for  man  or  couple  employ- 

$2 JO  per  week.  921  E.  53rd 
rt    rl3-2 

?R  RENT:  Unfurnished  2,  3, 
jid  4  room  apartment  clean, 
Eear  everything.  On  S  carline  no 
liildren  or  pets.  AD.  5771. 

^   
rl3-l 

t)R     RENT:     Nicely     furnished 
om  for  employed  lady.  All  AD.  j 

|l601   after  5:30  p.  m.  rl3-l  I 

OR  REINT:  Lovely  fum.  room 
for    quiet,    working    man     in 

Luiet  home;  CE.  22391.       r-13-1 
t      

pR   RENT:    Nicely    fum.    front 
room,  private  entrance;  couple 
single;   employed   persons   on- 
AD.  7434.  r-13-2 

pR  RENT:  Nicely  fum.  room, 
near  S  and  V  cars;  working 

ople  only;  CE.  23566.        r-13-1 
)R   RENT:   Nicely   ftim.   room, 
nod.  home  for  employed  couple 

single,   475   E.  47th   St.,  AD. 
\iW.  r«-2 
JR    RENT:    Nice,    clean,    fum, 
-rm.    double    Apt.;    caM    AD. 
J:  374m  Maple  Ave.      r-13-1 

3R   RENT:    Nicely   fum.    front 
5m:  newly  decorated;  couple 
working  girl;  4027 'i  Trinity, H  carline. 

>R  RENT:  Lovely  room  for 
orkihg  couple;  home  privi- 
r  We«tside;  RE.  4557. 

r-13-2 

3R  RENT:  Unfum.   4-rm.   flat 
newly      decorated;      frigidaire; 

N.  Bonnie  Brae,  FI.  6510. 
r-13-2 

)R  RENT:  $30.00;  fum.,  roomy ' 
|singles:    adults;   shower;    park- 
•;      1305      N.      Commonwealth 
re.;  NO.  22924.  r-lS-1 

lelief  At  Last 
For Your Cough 

MfaaazMbttatli* 

»4.tU 
aadhMlxwr. 

ktbena- 
j  joa  moit  Ilk*  tlia  waj  tt 

.'  aOaTs  tiM  eoofb  or  job  an 
hlMM  yaar  maetf  back. avmjaar  maotf  btA. 

iREOMULSION 

H«p«.  8t«>  Warr ^      lafcnMltea 
Dvpt 

SQUAP" 

CITY 

Forj  Bcoutiful 

Huir  Um 

For  sale  at  all 
DftUd  DKPT.  mm 

IM  STOKES 

F^R   SALE 
$5M  will;  handle  this  lovely 

<-nn.    hooaie,    hwd.    fin.,    tile 
fixture*,   S4  Gramerey   at    W. 
35th  St 

For  $I6M<  yon  can  take  poa- 
seasion  of  Uiis  beautiful  9-nn. 
hoase  with  Streamline  fixtures, 
maid  qoartirs,  side  drive  gar., 
W.  Jefferaoa  at  Gramerey  PI. 
A  niee  lijome,  4  bedrooms, 

desirab'e  lojcation,  $3850,  $5M 
down. 

ARTHUR    H.    WILSON 
R«al  Estate 

1059  E.  Jelfersoa  at  Central 
AOkms  12061 

FORSALE 
5  rms.  stncco,  $2750.00,  good 

condition,  Westside. 

5  units  frame,  large  lot, 
$4250.00,  $1090.00  down. 

5  rooms,  l!rame,  double  gar- 
age, $2750.00^  $400.00  down. 

5  rooms  frame,  $2000.00, 
$500.00  dowii. 

i  rooms  '  stoeeo,  $3500.00, 
$500.00  down;  balance  like rent.  I 

H.  A  J  Howard 
Real  Eiltott  Broker 

3208  S.  Central  Arc. 
AD.  8504  •  AD.  6544 

FOR  SALE  OR  TRADE 
6-rm.  stnciM  home,  3  bed- 

rooms, breakfast  room,  dbl. 
rar.,  room  over  gar.,  ehieken 
bouse  and  pen,  large  lot,  84x 
100.  Priced  to  sell.  Esy 
terms,  or  wil|  take  small  house 
or  ear  as  pa^  payment. 

6-rm.  Iioniie,  like  new;  tile 
sink,  3  gar.;  55th  St,  near 
Central;  onljr  $375  down  or 
will  take  sn^l  hooae  as  part 

payment. 6-rm.  modt  stueeo  home  in 
Central  Are.  Gardens;  a  love- 

ly home.  Venetian  blinds, 
bnUt  in  wail  heaters  in  ail 
rooms;  tile  bath  and  sink,  stall 
shower,  dbl.  garage,  nice  yard 
feneed  $3,500;  $5«e  down. 

HOLC  PROraiTIE& 

Loans  Sf  Insurance 
If  yon  want  to  trade  yoor 

■nail  home  tar  a  large  one  or 
want  te  seU  (will  pay  all  eadi) 
see  or  plioae  ... 
LELAND   M.    POWERS 

936  E.  91st  Sfreef 
Phoap  LA.  22OT 

FOR  SALE 
Beant  7-np.  bnc„  vvteide 

S4M«.  S5M  down,  real  bar- 

gain. 
S-roM.  8.  Gramerey,  newly reeooditioned.  ISOOO,  $S00  da. 

Aet  <ntek.  TUt  wiU  not  laat. 
J-rm.  Westiide,  934M,  $5M dawB. 

M  m.  beajrt.  heme.  Harvard 
Blvd.  S1$,00#;  $S00«  wlU  haa. 
die,  bal.  nsjH  ineladlag  tax- 

es and  iiiaiu«B«e.  Kcal  buy  «• 
notrietSoos.  Soluble  Hr  iMme, 
gaei*  hoose  or  apartmeata. 
ALBERT  BAUMANN 
Rfol  Estate  Broker 

34)6  Budlong  Avenue 
PA-5578 

Child    Care 
Accredited  Teacher  and  Norse 

All  Children  Ages  2  to  » 
Nnnery  t«  Sth  Grade.    Also 
Piano,  VtoUn  A  Goitar  Hoalo 
Taa|ht  Room  and  Board  or 
by  the  day.     ! 

Open   the  Year  Round 
SO.  LOS  ANGELES 
PRIVATE  SCHOOL 

Comer  B.  115th  &  Grape  Sts. 
Kimball  4084 

ROOM     Sc    BOARD:     Care     for 
children;    enclosed    yard;    CE. 
21476.  r-6-2 

Phonograph  Records 
Featuring   all   Popular   Dance, 
Spiritual,     and     Blues     Becorda. 
Send  15c    (coin)   for  catalog. 
THE  WRIGHT  MUSIC  SHOPPE 
2434  West  Lake  Street,  Chicago 

HOUSE  WANTED:  3  to  6  rooms. 
Will  Pay  Cash  for  your  equity, 
LA.  2297. 

FOR  TRADE:  5-rm.  mod.  home, 
near    Broadway    in    restricted 

district  to  trade  for  house  in  col- 
ored district  LA.  2297.        y   —   ^i»d»' 

CREATE  good  jobs  for  y«»rself. 
partculars,  10c  or  Sta.  K,  Box 

154,  Los  Angeles,  Calif.    r20-4 
WANTED:  Small  children  to 
board  in  good  christian  home 
near  school;  special  care  to  in- 

fants. Phone  KI.  8795.        r20-4 

LET   ME   assist   you    in   making 
Income    Tax    Returns;    reason- 

able fee.    JACK  GELMORE,  2802 
S.  Central  Ave.,  CE.  28700.  j 

r-27-3 

WANTED:  Two  or  three  Negro 
drama  students  to  train  for 

radio  serial.  Wonderful  oppor- 
tunity. P.  O.  Box  1662,  Holly- 

wood, California.  .      r-27-1 

WANTED:  Mothers  helper  20-40, 
no  cooking.  Private  room  and 
bath,  $25.00  per  month.  WE. 
6315.  rl3-l 

WANTED:  MECHANIC  wishes 
to  go  to  Dallas,  San  Antonio, 
and  other  southern  cities,  will 
drive  car,  share  expense.  Call 
2718  S    Central  Ave.,  AD.  9420. 

  
rl3-l WANTED:  "  CHRISTIAN    HOME FOR  MALE  CHILD  8  years  of 

age;  write  box  7  c-o  Calif.  Eagle, 
4075  So.  Central  Ave.  r-13-2 

WANTED:   Single   lady,   employ- 
ed, to  share  apartment,  or  rent 

a  mod.,  furn.  room;  call  RE.  4213, 
eves.  r-13-1 

VOICE:  An  American  Prima 
Donna,  from  New  York,  offers 

one  free,  and  two  partial  schol- 
arships; to  3  talented  colored  girls; HE.  8320. 

EXCHANGE:    2-story    brick    ho- 
tel; 35  rooms  furnished;  doing 

nice    business;    want   clear    home 
for   equity;    phone   LA.   6426. 

r-1  ind. 

A  Mdnrelous  Discovery f!! 

CHRISTIAN  AGEJJTS  WANT- 
ID!  I!  To  Sell  the  World's  Famous 
Cow  Boy  Mineral,  an  Iron  Tonic 
and  Astringent  taking  the  coun- 

try by  storm.  Used  and  recom- 
mended by  thousands  of  satisfied 

users.  Send  one'  dollar  (1.00)  to- day for  a  fl/e  (5)  weeks  supply. 
The  Original  Mineral  Distribute 

ed  by,  Teague's  Mineral  Pro- ducts, P.  O.  Box  264.  Union,  So. 
Carolina 

CASH PAID  FOR 
Used     Pnmttore,     Honsehold 

Goods,  Rags,  Rags. 
Mntoal  Baseflt  Stores 

CR.  29771         4*71  S.  Central 

MATTRESS  .  SPECIAL 

$2.95  renovates  &  recovers  cot- 
ton n^ttreas. 

15.95  renovates  Innerspriog 
mattress. 

$12.95    buys    guaranteed    new Innerspring. 

Furniture  recovered,  springs 
tied,  cushion  filled.  Credit 
available  -  Cotton  stamps  ac- 

cepted. 
LINCOLN  Mattress  tt  Uph.  Co. 

CE.  20811      •       3320  C^tral 

WANTED  AT  ONCE 
Men,  Wotaen,  All  Agea 

IiooUnr  for  %  (ooj  wife,  hiMba-nd. 
swMttauit,  aoqiniiittt  ccahip.  with  fine 

mm.  woratn.  ti'rryitKT*  muiy  »■»»!• 
thy.     Aak    for    ttti    bctingi.    No     c-jm 
liopleps — send    ntamp.   
JENNINGS  ^ONEU'  HEARTS  BUREAU 
Box    31    Kwiiinotan   8U..    B'klyn,    M.   Y. 

ginee  Eaiaadpeffcm  the  Negro  1 
death  rate  has  deereased  from! 
32  per  thousand  to  15  per  then-  { 
sand.  Deeaeaae  it  still  further  by  , 

seeing  yoor  doctor  at  least  once  < 
rearly! 

For  city,  suburban,  and 

country  property  rent- 

als, and  property  man-, 
agement  se«  Olli«  A. 
Robnhon,  Licensed  Real 
Estate  Broker,  31  W. 
Claremont,  Pasadena, 

SY.  7-8437. 

FOR  SALE 
'-  2569-11  Naomi,  double  S- 
tms.  ea.  like  new.  Price  $2500. 

5120  Woodlawn  ave.,  5  and 
4  rms.  Price  $3500,  $25  per  mo. 

1517-17  !4  B.'  50th  street,!  7 and  4  rms.  Price  $2950,  reas-. onable  down. 

665  E.  55th  St,  7  nnli  stae^ 
6-4  rms.  fnmiahed  including 
frigidaire  and  l-5rm.  with  tOe 
bath  and  sink.  Also  vacant  lot 
included.  Very  beautiful  prop- 

erty. Income  $235.00  per  mo. Terms  arranged. 

MADDOX 

Realty  Contpony* 
1369  East  Vernon  Avenue 

AUams  11862 

NOTARY   PUBUC 

MEN  AND  WOMEN 
FIND  RELIEF 

Are  you  suffering  from 
backache,  weak  kidneys,  ir- 

ritated bladder?  Are  you  rest- 

less at  nglht  and  your  "pep"'' gone?  Then  vitalise  with 
CRYSTABS.  Few  doses  wiU 

put  new  life  into  your  kid- neys. Will  soothe  and  heal  the 
inflamed  tissues  and  wash  all 
acids  and  poasons  tiirough 
your  Iddneys.  Will  relieve 
that  itcliing  and  burning  feel- 

ing— then  you'll  sleep  better, 
feel  better. 

Here  are  a  few  sincere  state- 
ments: 
Mr.  Tbomi»on,  of  E.  39th 

St.,  L.  A.,  writes:  "Have  been troubled  for  twenty  years  and 

CRYSTABS  is  the  only  med- 
icine that  has  entirely  re- 
lieved my  backache  and  kid- 

ney trouble." 

Mrs.  Martin  of  Flint,  Mich., 
writes:  "Your  CRYSTABS 

worked  wonders  for  me." Mrs.  Dixon,  of  Jacksonville, 

FU.,  writes:  "CRYSTAB?  did 
me  all  the  good.  Please  send 

me  another  box." FOR  SALE  AT: 
Pryce's  Pharmacy,  1801  So. 

Central  Ave.,  PR.  6560;  Driver 
Bros.  Pharmacy,  25th  and 
Hooper,  Adams  9470;  Modem 
Pharmacy,  3200  So.  Central 
Ave.,  AD.  7764;  A.  &  V.  Phar- 

macy, 4374  Avalon  Blvd.,  AD. 
0577;  Smith  Drug  Co.,  3431  S. 
Central    Ave.,   AD.   12SS2. 

lint  A.  I  .il,l  «  lit  ■     Nil  r  .^      :r  1  I 

I  r.in*-it*iils 

Olympic      Hotel SU    S      (  rnlral     \\<n!jp 
Ml   -   K'w«  I, (IS   Anjclrv     (    ii 

For  Sale 
5-room    stucco    like 

new  $3200. 

1 0-room  duplex  close 
in  $4200. 

2   houses  on   lot  on 
Westslde  $4500. 

5-room    house    near 

Long  Beach,  $1700, 
—Call—      i 

CITYBROl 
816  E.  40th  Place 
ADams  13702 

Urbon  League  to 
Hold   Meeting 
The  annual  meeting  of  the  Los 

Angeles  Urban  League  will  be 
held  on  Sunday  afternoon.  Mar. 
23  from  9  to  7  p.  m.  at  the  28th 
itieet  branch  of  the  YMCA.  In 
addition  to  a  summary  of  the 

Leafue'a  accofflplishments  for 
the  past/two  years,  two  outstand- ing speakers  will  be  present:  Mr. 
Howard  L.  Holtzendorff,  Execu- 

tive Director,  Housing  Author- 
ity of  the  City  of  Los  Angeles, 

who  will  speak  on  the  subject  of 
"Whens  the  People  Live;"  and 
Mr.  Doming  L.  Tilton,  who  will 
speak  on  ''The  Master  Plan  for 
I>>s  Angeles  City."  This  is  the 
fiist  time  that  both  of  these  out- 

standing specialists  have  spoken 
in.  this  community. 

For  rent:  Unfum.,  4-rm.  da- 
plex,  $22.50,  near  East  Ad- ams and  CentraL 

For  sale:  6  rm.  house,  near 

Y^estem  and  2Sth  St.  For  im- liiediate  sale,  $500  dn.  $3,500 
total  price.  BaL  payable  $35, 
until  paid,  6  per  cent  int 

Duplex.  4  rm.  and  5  rm., 

S2250,  $500  will  handle.  In- 
come $50  mo.  Bal.  payable  like 

rient,  Eastside. 
Westsdie  near  W.  37th  and 

WUton  PL,  4  bdrms.  house,  (S 

Djpsuirs),  tile  features,  hdwd. floors,  good  condition,  price 
$8,600,  $800  dwn.  Bal.  easy 

terms. I  Listings  wanted — sales  and 

rentals. WILLIAMS  REALTY  CO. 

2|)84  W.  29th  St.,  Los  Angeles 
TbL  RO.  9255  day  &  eveninn 

W.  A.   Easter 
P-TA  Speoker 
W.  A.  Easter,  State  Assistant 

Supervisor  of  Adult  Education, 
will  be  the  principal  speaker  at 

McKinley  Parent-Teachers  As- 
sociation meeting  Tuesday,  Mar. 

18.  His  topic  wil  be  "Economic 
Adjustment  Throu^  Vocational 

Training." 

The  Girls  Glee  club  will  sing 
under  direction  of  Miss  Sylvia 
Kaufman.  Dr.  Eva  W.  Young  is P.-T.  A.  prexy. 

Extra    Hair    Qloaa.    Man    4    Woman 

FLORIDA   BLOSSOM    HAIR   POMADE 

SwMt     aa     tb«     Actual     flowera.     Sxtn 

fine    lor    Brilliantin,?    Ua'i    Beaut)',     lie 

at    your    IValer,    Drug    Sioree,    6    ft    lOe 

Stores.  Ett. 

GOOD  DRESSES  10c 
Coats  40c       Pants  45c 
other  bargains.  Send  for  Free 

Catalog  Dept.  13  Eagle  Mall 
Order  Co.,  216  Clinton  St, New  York. 

SOLEMN  HIGH  MASS 
WILL  CLOSE  MISSION 
Announcnnent  was  made  this 

week  that  a  beautiful  statue  of 
the  Virgin  of  Lourdes,  tht  gift  of 
members  of  the  parish,  would  be 
installed  in  a  grotto  erected  in 

an  arbor  in  St  Patrick's  Church 
school  yard.  The  parishioners  are 
deeply  indebted  to  the  Holy 
Name  Society  branch  for  inspir- 

ing this  gift  one  of  the  first  of 
its  kind  installed  on  the  Eastside. 

FASTEST  GROWING  weekly 

newspaper  in  Afro-America,  the California  EAGLE  offers  you 
news,  editorial,  expert  comment 

laagbter  .  .  .  Don't  miss  it!  Sub- scribe now!  Call  CE.  24228. 

WK  BUT  -  8KLL  or  TKAOB  f« 

ANTTSINQ.  COLONEL'S  2NV HAND  STOKE  -  U21  MOKTI FAIK  OAKS  AVI. 

THE  ALLAN  HOTEL 
Furnished  Rooms  for  Rent 

815  E.  28th  Street 
ADams  13316 

Mrs.   Jaanle   Allan    Lyons 

Proprietor 

'^' 

f""
 

Wnen  Poisons  Slow 

KIDNEYS 
and  Irritate  Bladdei 
Flush  Them  Ont  for  35  CenU 

Go  to  your  druggist  today  and  re' 
thU  harmless  diuretic  and  stimulan; 
—  aak  for  Gold  Medal  Haarlem  Oil 
Capsules  and  start  at  onc^  to  flush 
kidneys  of  waste  matter  saturated 
with  acids  and  poisons. 

That's  a  prompt  and  effective  way 
to  help  bring  alxjut  more  healthful 

kidney  activity  and  relieve  that  blad- der Irritation  with  its  scanty  passage 
with  smarting  and  burning  slS  wellaa 
restless  nights. 
Remember  tha  Icldnaya  oftan  natd  floahlBf 

aj  well  aa  the  bowels,  and  aomc  aympt^gia  of 
kidney  weakness  mar  b«;  rettinf  ap  oftaa 
dnrinc  th«  night — puffy  erea — backaeha. 

But  be  sure  and  get  GOLD  MEDAL 
Raarlem  Oil  Capsules  —  the  original 
and  genuine  —  the  price  Is  small  (tS 
cent.s).  Just  see  If  your  expectations 

aren't  fulfilled.  Rofuse  a  suiistltute 

■   1   

BARGAINS 

S2650.00  for  this  3  unit  court 
81100.00  down,  bal.  S20.00  per 
month.  Good  condition. 

7  rooms,  VA  story  frame 
residence,  double  garage,  nice 
condition,  $3356.00,  $350.06  dn. 

FOR  RENl':  office. 
FOR  RENT:  4  rooms,  lower 

fUt,  Etust  Holly^rood  district 
very  nice,  garage,  $30  per  mo. 

J.  L.  Tpylor 
REAL  ESTATE 

5 127 1/2  McKinUy  Ave. 

Fhone  ADams  6767 
-       ̂    p     I  - 1        ■   ■■ 

For  Sale 
Sp^ial  Selections 

5  rm.  bungalow>  newly  redecorated,  $2950.00, 
$300.00  cash. 

6  rm.  bungalow,  W^st  of  Central  Ave.,  $3000, 
$300.00  cash. 

5  rms.  and  sleeping  ̂ rch.  East  55th  Street. 
$2500.00,  $500.00  cash.  \ 

6  rm.  house,  East  55th  Street,  $2000.00  cosh. 

5  rm.  house,  West  of  CentrdI  Ave.,  $3000.00, 

$300.00  cash. 

3-units,  5-3  and 4  rms.,  well  located,  $4350.00, 
$450.00  cosh. 

William  H.  Gamble 
1  MO  E.  Washington  Blvd.  ■ 

Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

PR.  3625 

UNVEIL  Youd 
FAIRER,  LI6HTEII 
SMOOTHER  UHOEISKiN 

B  is  fmOmmUr  iia  ipin  mm,  li«lrt«k 

■r,  BMMkar  iCm  b/EaT-flsktac  OT* •  — bM  a  torn  It  m^umtf  01  ana 

>  6»  as*  dalHt  it.  Tkaft  «*r  " 

Yam  ean  help  as  bnild  a  bigfcr, 
Mter  EAGLE  by  baytag  Ikibi 
•nr  advertlsera  add  TELLING 

ttem  yen  "saw  tt  ̂ llw  ̂ GU.' 

For  Sale 
SPECIAL  TODAY 

8  room  home,  hdwflia.'  ne.  ATalon  Bird,  and  41st  SL  $30M, $500  down,  easy  monthly  pay. 

5  room  home,  W.  of  Avalon  nt.  good  seh.  $300  down.  ' 2  houses  on  a  lot,  5  tad  4  nns„  near  San  Pedro,  So.  of  Veniqp, 
$4000  $500  dn.  baL  of  pur.  prloe  $20  per  month  lacl.  bit.  Hnrry! 

3  prop,  on  Vernon  Ato.,  one  99M0,  $250  da.,  one  fMM,  $4«« 
dn.,  one  gSOM.  $300  da.,  eom^  In  today. 

A  niee  clean  dble,  new  shades^  now  llnoleiim,  fin.,  eleanei 
and  painted,  2  gar.,  S  rooms  and  «  roaoM,  ISSN,  I5H  da.,  lae. 

$55.00. 9  rooms  In  front,  a  dble  of  S  rooms  each;  2-3  rooms,  and  4 
garagea,  lot  100  x  12S  <»  B.  41st  Street  Price  $5800,  $2500 
down. 

S  Baits  iae.  IM,  OB  WoodUwa  Avwrna,  fCSM,  $UM  dowv. 

DEPENDABLE  ~~  XZPBBIBNCB  —  BBt.tABLB 

S.B.  W.MAY  COMPANY 
'    1054  East  Ymmmm  AvaniM 

CEntury  24788  Notary  Public 

1919  .  ALWAYS  MAY  IN  CALIFORNIA  -  1940 1 — M^ 

REAL  ESTATE  VALUES 
^r 

-^   \V^        -v>X   SEU.  THt   EARTH*        "*<  .  ' ̂ . 
A>«^         SOTABT     PUBLIC 

REALTY  COMPANY^^ 

4N1  Hooper  Avcnne  #  CBataiy  tUH 
Established  January  nrst,  1931       Los  Angeles,  California 
WESTSms  OFFICE,  14CS  West  37th  Place      •       BO.  SSSl 

%       William  A.  Diclclnson,  Manager 
O-rm.  hdtase  large  lot  S2100.  S50«  down,  near  SStk  aad Graanierey. 

S  room  bovse  hdw.  floors  and  tile,  3€73  CimmaroB,  SSZSt, 

$7S0down. 5  room  honse  hdw.  floors,  tile,  near  Uth  and  OtaaMsey, 

$$500.  $500  down. 8-rm.  house,  lot  80x150  near  46th  and  Compton,  $2100, 

$350  down. SEE  US  I F  YOU  HAVE  CH I LDREN :  We  speciol- 
ize  in  renting  &  selling  Homes  to  large  families 
of  children — See  US  To-day. 

FOR  SALE 
Real  Estote-For  Sole-Real  EstoN 

•  room  house.  2  garages,  West  of  AtsIob.  So.  of  Ti Price  $3750.00,  down  $750.00 

0  unit  apartment  fnmlshed,  income  $110.00  per  month.  Prlea 
$5750.00,  $1000.00  down.  West  of  Central.  PsTment Payments  $50. 

3  nnit  coort  Oarages,  Lot  5x150  near  Saa  Pedro,  down  pay- ment $1000.00,  monthly  paymenU  $50. 

Three  rentals  6,  4  and  3  rooms.  Hne  condition  $4000.00,  down 

$1000.00 

5  room  hoose  west  of  Central,  Sonth  of  Adams  Blvd.  $3800. 
8  room  stncco  hoose,  near  Avalon  Blvd.  $3750. 
6  room  house,  998  E.  54th  SL,  fnU  price  SZ500. 
Comer  lot  4  nnit  stucco  fUt,  tile  bath  and  sinli.  hdw.  floor. 

2  master  bed  rooms  to  each  flat  also  2  frame  houses  3  rnniM 

eaeh.  Garages.  Cost  $18,000.00.  Sale  price  T";   Tnniii 

$180. 
6  room  house.  3  rooms  rear  furnished  near  Main  stroat  aa 

50th  street,  $4200.00. 

7  nnit  stucco  with  garages,  near  Avalon  and  51st. 
ed.  Price  310,000.00. 

15  room   honse  hardwood   floors,   3   garages.   2 
bath  over  garage.  Comer  lot  115x145.  Price  $13,000.  ., 
Mftt  $50,000.  Down  payment  $5000,  balance  $95.00  per 

ELIJAH  COOPER 
LICENSED    REAL    ESATE    BROKER 

MONEY  TO  LOAN  ON   REAL   ESTATE 
Notory  Public  Auto  &  Firs  Insiwanot 
2804  8*.  Omtnl  Atobm  Los  Angeles.  Caltf. Phone  ADams  9025 

.Member  of  Central  Avenue  District  Realty  Board 

FOR  SALE 
BANK  FORECLOSURES 

Welcome  Help  —  When  Needed 

Seth  B.  Ray,  the  Man  Who  Door 

#  We  specialise  in  Property  Managements.  Rentals.  Ctflco- 
tions.  Leases.  Loans.  Member  of  the  Cfrtified  S«I«b  Broket% 
and  Mortgage  Loan  Solicitors  Association;  call  SETH  B  BAT 

PR.  586L  
•»-«. 

$2S00 — 7  r  h  Bank;  down  S350;  monthly  S2S. 
$3000 — 8  r  h  Bank:  down  SIOOO;  monthly  $30. 
$15,000 — 10  units,  fnm.  com.;  down  S2500;  No.  .Main;  ineoHS 

$225. 

S2000 — 5  r  h  Bank;  down  $200;  montlily  $18. 

Vacant  Lot— <5x»0;  com.;  $1450;  doirn  SliS;  Baalu 
$3075 — 5  r  h,  W.  McKinley,  52nd  St.;  down  $€75. 

$3350    5  r  h.  West  of  Avalon;  down  $1000. 
$5000 — 8  units.  West  San  Pedro;  all  fum.;  down  $1500;  iasoao 

S138  month;  really  nice  property. 

S6000 — 3  stores,  11  r  up;  West  Avalon,  really  good. 
S215»— 5  r  h  rented;  $20.00  baL  monthly:  clear;  $300. 
$2250    5  r  h  rented,  down  $400;  bal.  $20  monthly;  elear. 

I  HAVE  MANX  INCOMES  AND  RANCHES,  CALL  SETV^BAT 
$3750 — 5  r  modem  house.  Pasadena;  down  S750. 
$2300 — 8  r  nice  house  near  San  Pedro;  front  dr. 
$3850 — 5  r  modem  hoose  near  Wall:  down  $500. 
$13,900 — 11  uiits,  com.;  4  r  each;  modem  good  ineoosc. 
$8250—4  fl.,  5  r  e  2  loU,  IMzlSO;  down  $1000. 
$19,000 — 13  mits;  fnm.  modem,  income  $350,  terms;  4  r. 
$16,000 — Gas  aUtion,  3  pomps,  5  rentals,  terms;  Temple  disMet, 

well  pay'ng  at  the  present. 
#  Salesmen:  Hugh  T.  Loarery,  Pasadena,  Calif..  ST.  <-14t3: 

Weataide  Los  Angeles,  Rev.  J.  A.  H.  Eldrldge.  PA.  ISSt.        '^ #  SeOi  B.  Ray.  Broker,  2302  Griffith  Ave..  Los  Angelas,  Calif. 

PR.  5861.   The  Man  Who  Does. 
Listings  wanted  for  Rent  and  Sale 

Welcome  Help  When  Needed 

\ 

"PURE  BLOOD  INSURES 

\  GOOD  HtALTH" \BRUCE'S  B.  S.  TONIC Romovoii  Pimpias  aii4  Boib  •md  Cloan  Tlia  Sfcia 

BRUCE'S  DRUG  STORE 
4400  SOUTH   CENTRAL  AVE. 

PHONE  CEnHiry  29956 

-SAVE    YOUR    VISION- 

PI  »l^l5l«l  m  • 
:OPTICRL    SEkVICe  : 

Dr.  C.  W.  LMch,  Optoiii«tritt      .    K .. 

4418  So.  Cantral  AvoaiM  *'■ 

natm mm 
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Thursday,  March  13,1941 

'  '!   m 

INCREASE 

YOUR 

SAVINGS 
i^.i  •}  '7  "•■f ''".'.11  •; 4322  SOUTH  CENTRAL 

DRIVE  A  FEW  BLOCKS  AND  SAVE  A  FEW  DOLLARS! 

I 

S  A  V2 WITK 

SAFETY 

4S22  So,  Centjpal  Ave.    Th»r«.Fri..sat.^.      March  13.  i*.  is- if    4^22  So.  Central  Ave. 
^iHiiiiHiiiiiiiiinniiiiHiHiiniiiniiininiii|iiiiiniiiiiiiiiiyiiiiiiHiHiiiiH 
HAHVESTKING  mg/i  ■■ 

FLOUR  55 24V.  lb.  sack   ^W  ̂ W 

No.  S 
Sack  .. 

15 No.  10 

Sack 

HimiiHiniiiiHiHimiHHii'iiiniiiiiiiiiinHiifn! 

SAUD  SHRIMP 
Liltlo  Chief 

Drf  Packod 

Solid  Packod 

TOMATOES 

sliiiNiniiiiiliinHniiBiniiini 

Fruit  and  >|€gctpblc  Specials 
Clean,  Smooth,  Russet 

POTATOES 

CARROT  JUICE     i 

Green  Cut  Sliing 

BEANS 

4  — 29K 

SUGAR 

CORN 

4^^  29^ ■IMl 

IRIS    FANCY    FOODS 

SSf    FRt'IT 
FRt'IT  g^    No.l    A«%4« 

Cocktail    2""-''23^ LONG  CUTS 

i\  PINEAPPLE 
S=l    BABT 

i(  PEARS 
i    No.l 
'tall  can^ 

AEISTOCRAT 

PLUMS 

No,303 
cans 

fC    1 

Small,  Wbole,  Goldep,  Wax 

BEANS  ^;! 

c/= 
SHOE  STRING 

CARROTS 
No.  303 

cans 

WILLAPOINT 

OYSTERS 
10         ̂ 4^i»fl6         ^"VC 

can... Wl  17 
g  iiiiiiiHmiiiiiimii 

ARIyfOUR'S jTREET 
All  ;Pu;pos6  ^  ■■  I Meal,  ^3 

Ho/nz 

KETCHUP 
8 -OS. 

Bot. 

12* 

11-oc 

Bot. 

Kingan's DEVILED  MEAT 
No.  V4  Siae 

4  No.  V4  Siae  tflAc Can,       llT 

gllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIiillllllHHIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIII^ 

12  qlc  can 

I  iilll  1 1  III  I II  llll  1 1 1  nin 

1)     Gold  Tint     (I 

EANU 

ABUTTER 

FuU    Pa4    Fancy    Sweet    Socitr 

PEAS 

2  ly 

Larr*.    Sweet,   Imperial 

GRAPEFRUIT 

Extra  Special!     Bender  Green  ^^  ^^J» 

ASPARAGUS     2   11' 
Faney   New  Mexico  Tellwr 

YAMS 

3  ir 

Larf«  SiM  Sw«et  Navri 

ORANGES 
1 

•a Fancy  In«per<al  Valley  Snnuner  .f  Italitui 

SQUASH 
Solid  Crisp  Heads  of 

LETTUCE 

25' 

Crisp  Red  Washinftw  WincMip 

APPLES 

4  15' 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiLiiiiiiiii 

T  Jt  f* 

APRICOTS 

Fancy  Watsonville  Pippin 

APPLES 

iHJIillllllHMtllilffPlHpiIllflPii^^^ 

=1  Whole 

sJIIIIIIIIIHHIIIiyillHIIHIIIIil 

BACON 

RINDS 

3  W 

PURE  PORK 

SAUSAGE 
iPremo,  ^Acl l(Goodspice),     JQ 

iimiiiiHiniiiiiiiHHimiilip 

HAM- 

BURGER 

Per  pound 

iliiiiiyiiiiiifiiiiiliinMiiini' 
I     EASTERN  GRAIN  FED  PORK     I 

I  SHOUDLERS 

I  SPARE  RIBS I  LOIN  CHOPS 

'it 

NECK  BONES 

PIG  TAILS 
LEGS 

whole 

or  half 

^H  1= 

lb  M 

'»  i 

'it  I 

Halves  Packed 
in  Light  Syrup. 
No.  2!a  Cans  .  . 

2^25^ California  Girl 

PEACHES 
SUced 
or  Halves, 

No.  2  cans 

JUUllllllllUlUIIllUllllllllllJlllUllllll 

Manager's  Special 
3  BEANS   12« 
3       1ba.  Kinc  City     ',  ^  ̂  . 

PINK    BEANS   12^ 

2  'p"ir  A  c  19c ^w    ■     E  #%  ̂    ••••••••••••••••••••       ■  Jb 

Shiodon  ^^Tzi 

liqlOu  specials 
86  Proof   10  year  Old  Blend 

Highland  Qan 
Domestic  Scotch 

Whiskey Pinch  t«|7Q 

BotUe,  ^  I  '  ' 

FnU  Fifth 

80  Proof  DiatUled 

HAMILTON 
DRY  GIN 

Full Fifth   _ 

3  Year  Old  SO  Proof 

CRAB 
ORCHARD 

Bourbon   Whiskey 

Squat 

Ouazt   

4  Year  Old  B<mded 

Brownstone 
Bourbon    Whiskey 

SS       ««« 
80  Proof  S  Year  Old 

Abbotsford 
Bourbon  Whiskey 

Full  ICQc 

Pint   

f  Year  Old  Bonded 
Bemhefan  DIatUled 

Kentucky  Veteran Bourbon  Whiskey 

Full 
Pint   

s^is 

sLoose-Wiles  #^f»,il^f     Shiocton  ^'*°'*^^Wt= 

|RIPPLnWHEAT2   13    SAUERKRAUT  3     25  I 

iPEAS    Z-Z5 
TcCe Good  Siae,  Cloee  out   jr  .-,J%#^g 

DISHTOWaS   6^9^ 
HOLLY 
CLEANSa 

3 
.IBiiil 

cam 

Banana  Bantam  Minn. 

CORN 
29e 

Zee 

FACIAL  TISSUE 
200 
Sheet 

yi 

piuiBUiMiiiiiuiipuimiiiinim^ MODESS 
8ANITAKT 

NAPKINS 
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SWEETHEAKT 

TOILET 
5  O  A  P 

A    special      J^g 

86   Proof  4  Year   Old 

WINDSOR 
liskey 

$|09 

Bourbon   Whiskey 

Full 
Pint   

4  Year  Old  Bonded 

Glenmore 
Gold  Label 

Kentucky    Bonrbqn 
WHISKEY 

Full Fifth   $<|41 

DEIICATESSCN  DCPT. 
MAYONNAISE  ...„.   -.   -.-       P».  1^ 

POTATO  SALAD   -.-      .--^  lb.  14c 

MACARONI  SALAD   -  pt.  lOe 

PIMENTO  CHEESE  SPREAD   -         lb.  23c 

CHILI  BRICK   ^        -■-    lb.  25c 

RATH'S  LUNCH  TONGUE   .--    lb.  2^ 

DOMESTIC  SWISS  CHEESE  . — .-   lb.  2«e 

BONELESS  COD  RSH   -    lb.  28c 

SMOKED  LIVER  SAUSAGE  ..._...   —    lb.  23c 

BOILED  HAM     ..-         lb.  39e 

PEANUT  BUTTER   ..—.-    2  lb«.  21c 

SAUER  KRAUT    .,..   .-.^.^-^  lb«.  llc|^ 

SIRLOIN 
STEAK   ■ 
19i^      I 

lii//dlni!iiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilliiii 

mm\ 
RIB 

STEAK 21i£ 

POT ROAST  ■ 
18k 

PREMO 

I  PICNIC  HAMS 

PREMO  SMOKED 

BONELESS  BUnS =  Per 

=  Pound.. 

m)  Eastern  (= 

I    BACON  I 

I  SQUARES  i 1£  i 

swnrs  OXFORD 

DRY  SALT  SIDE 
Per 

Pound   

18i« 

BACON  ENDS 

11** 

Per 
Pound 
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lUMBLEGS  17»UMB  SHOULDERS  lo"! Fresh 

HOG 
■    HEADS 

LEAF^LARD 
BACK  FAT 

5'
 

FRESH  FISH  AND  POULTRY 
YOUNG  FRYERS     241^  I  STEWING  HENS      21Si 

FAT  HENS         ̂ 4!{  I  FRYING  RABBITS      ~ 
'    Fresh 

MACKOEL 
Fresh  Green 

SHRIMP 
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ontUe 
A4aM4iMiJut 
by  c.  o.  b. 

^J^WSLE  KUMMAGING  thrn 
*/  ■  jrawer  of  old  writingi 

this  week,  I  ran  across  the  copy 
of  a  radio  address  which  I  deliv- 

ered AprQ  20.  1939.  At  first  I 
intended  to  glance  at  it  only  for 
a  moment  but  soon  I  fouqd  my- 
•elf  engrossed  in  this  foikbtten 
brainchild.  \ 

The  brief  treatise  first  [point- 
ed out  the  inevitability  of  i  a  Eu- 

ropean war,  criticizing  appease- 
ment policies  of  Eduard  Dela- 

dier  and  Neville  Chamberlain, 
at  that  time  t\?  world's  most 
important  statesmen.  Further 
on.  I  spoke  of  the  terror  of  Eng- 

land's populaiton,  concluding 
this  section  with  ...  "to  48.- 
000,000  huipan  beings,  every 
new  waf  headline  is  the  hand- 

writing on   the  wall." 
But  the  part  which  I  found 

most  coini>elling  followed.  It 
concerned  the  U.  S.  A.  and  I 

quote: 
".  .  .We  in  America  4re,  in 

an  entirely  different  pos^on — 
but  are  not  so  far  removed 
from  actual  peril  as  we  would 
believe.  There  is  no  mass  distri- 

bution of  gas  masks  at  each 

new  German  coup  d'etat,  but  the 
shadow  of  the  European  menace 
falls  across  three  thousand!  miles 
of  ocean  and  spreads  acroBs  the 
United  States  of  Americaj 

"Within  the  past  twenty  yeto^ 
the  nation  has  adopted  si  dog- 

ged determination  NOT  TO  GO 
TO  WAR.  Ignoring  facts,  impli- 

cations and  world  tendencies, 
the  great  mass  of  American  pub- 

lic opinion  has  decreed  that 
there  will  be  no  United  States 
participation  in  a  Europeai)  war. 

"However,  the  country's  lead- 
ing thinkers  are  once  more  de- 

veloping a  hieh  fegard  for  the 
salvation  of  World  Democracy, 
The  remnants  of  Czechoslava- 
kian.  Ethiopian  and  Albanian  in- 

dependence come  to  our  shores 
with  the  cry  that  the  Peace  and 
Future  of  th  I  planet  depends 
upon  the  American  bad  bone. 
Progress  in  the  field  of  aviation 
has  removed  a  subsljantial 
amount  of  our  remoteness]  from 
actual  conflict.  Students  i  point 
out  that  a  war  in  which  the  na- 

tion does  not  take  oart  will  be 
fatal  to  the  natior*  1  economy. 

"Then,  too,  let  us  supoose 
that  England.  France  andi  Rus- 

sia face  the  fascist  threat  and 
are  defeated.  What  woujd  be 
the  destiny  of  America?  Itiis  an 
unpleasant  and  unwe  come 
thought.  One  which  encot  rages 
great  suspicion.  But,  nevirrthe- 
Kss,  it  is  a  vital  possibility.  If 
Dw  new  World  War,  which  mani_ 

claim  is  simpty  a*  continuation 
d(  the  last  one.  takes  l>Ia|ce  in 
the  near  future,  there  is  [little 
doubt  that  America  will'  stay 
out — for  a  while.  Public  , opin- 

ion will  not  allow  us  to  Jnter- 
fere  in  European  slaughter  un- 

til it  is  evident  that  the  Allied 
bloc  is  not  able  to  take  care  of 
itsef.  However,  we  predict;  free- 

ly tl.at  providing  the  Allies  are 
not  able  to  cope  with  the  Fas- 

cist Axis.  America  will  throw 
its  might  behind  the  democratic 
liile.  Although  there  is  much 
argument  to  the  effect  that  it 
is  wiser  for  this  nation  lio  re- 

main neutral  and  beconve  a  last 

refuge  of  liberty  after  the  con- 
flict, we  fear  that  public  opin- 

ion will  not  allow  America  to 
remain  on  the  sidelines. 

"Hence,  the  youth  of  the 
United  SUtes  face  the  real 
possibility  of  participating  in  a 
world  conflict  that  promises  to 
Burmount  the  history  of  aU  war- 

fare with  chapters  of  new  ter- 
ror and  devastatoin.  These  fine 

young  bodies  and  minds,  these 
young  men  on  the  threshold  of 
life's  fullest  experiences,  stand 
a  good  chance  of  breathing 

I  their  last  on  some  tortured  for- 
eign battlefield. 

"And,  also,  the  Negro  youth 
will  be  asked  to  make  this  sac- 

rifice. The  Negro  youth,  which 
lovea  life  with  fervor  equal  to 
that  Ql  any  other  group,  will  be 
asked  to  give  up  that  pric^ess 
spark  in  a  segrcfgated  unit  which 
in  itself  is  an  insult  to  the  fact 
of  their  American  citizenship.  A 
naturalized  American  with  no 

background  of  250  years  in  Am- 
erican life  may  serve  in  any  one 

of  the  multivariouB  di^isicms  of 
the  United  States  fighting  mach- 

inery, and  he  may  rise  to  any 
position.  But  the  Negro  must 
remain  in  units  with  inferior, 
equicment  and  inferior  status. 

"The  pleasant  fiction  that  the 
American  Negro  is  a  comic  fd-. 
low  with  no  military  prowess 
is  consistently  blasted  through- 

out the  nation's  military  history. 
It  would  be  a  good  thing  for 

many  new  Am'^icans — smug  in 
their  belief  of  racial  suoerior- 
ity — to  read  the  military  history, 
of  black  soldiers  in  American' 
armies  since  the  Bevolutionary 
War. 

"In  1917,  when  America  en- 
tered the  World  War.  perhaps 

tne  moat  colorful  spectacle  m 
the  entire  nation  was  the  exo- 

dus of  troops  down  famed  Fifth 
Avenue  in  New  York  city.  Hour 
after  hour  the  men  tramped  by 
in  an  endless,  somber  caval- 

cade. Finally,  as  the  crowds 
wilted  under  a  burning  sun,  far 
off  strains  of  a  more  sprightly 
tnarcfa  were  heard.  Immediate^ 
there  was  bright  expectation 
kmong  the  spectators  as  the  boys 
from  Harlem  c  a  me  swinigng 
along.  Obligingly,  they  offeced 
(he  comedy  i%lief  nrhich  hat  be-  ' 
come  so  much  the  Black  Man's 
role  in  Anierican  life.  Obliging- 
W.  they  j  a  :  re  i,  the  beat  of 
eouza's  marches.  And  in  the 
crowd's  mind  ̂ aa'  conjured  up 
a  jolly  picture  ©f  the  black  boya 
"omically  scurry  i?/^  for  cover 
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HARRIETTE  WHITE  . . .  first  Senior  Stenographer. 

Harrietfe  White  First 
Senior  Police  Stenographer 

Firat  Negro  Senior  Stenographer  in  the  Los  Angeles  Police  De- 
partment, Mrs.  Harriette  B.  White  was  commended  this  week  for 

her  contribution  to  racial  progress  in  Southern  California. 

Currently   in    charge    of   New-<^ ton  Division   Record   Bureau  on 
the  morning  watch,  Mrs.  White 
was  appointed  Dec.  11  through 
the  Civil  Service  Commission. 
She  had  talren  both  Junior  and 

Senior  Stenographer  examina- 
tions for  Los  Angeles  City  in 

September,  1939.  More  than  1000 
took  the  exammation  with  less 
than  500  passing. 

Her  appointment  to  the  New- 
ton Division  post  came  two 

weeks  after  successful  termina- 
tion of  work  as  secretary  to  Lu- 

ther    C.     Anderson,      chairman. 

live  worker  in  the  American  Le- 
gion Auxiliary,  now  serving  her 

third  term  as  president  of  92nd 
(Buffalo)  Division  AEF,  Unit 
No.  532.  She  is  also  an  active 
member  of  the  YWCA  and  the 
NAACP. 

She  was  previously  employed 
6' 2  years  in  the  County  Asses- 

sor's office  as  a  stenographer  in 
the  Correspondence  Division,  un- 

der Alice  C.  Hawkins. 

Mrs.  White's  husband,  Journee 
White,  is  a  recently  commission- 

WOMAN 
CHARLES  BROADY  IS 
RATED  ONE  OF  ABLEST 
DETECTIVES  ON  COAST 

On  Forci(^27  Yeors,  Detcctirt  Broody 

Hot  Hod  Colorful,  Story-Book  Career 
By  HARRT  LEVETTB 

Police  Seek 

Suspect  in Brutal  Attock 
White  Womon  Is Beoten,  Ravaged 

Near    Boll    Parle 

Victim  of  a  brutal  at- 

26  So.  Colifornio  Negroes 
Eligible  For  U.  S.  Air  Corps 

Says  Capte  N.  0.  Houston Men  Must  Be  Between  18-35;  Know 
Mathematics;  To  Be  Trained  ot  March  Field 

By   telegraphic   communication    from    Colonel 

Reading  like  a  story  book  and  interspersed  with    ̂ .-i,  ^furrin^  nmhV^nn    ■'°^^^'*^-  fobinson.  Captain  Norman  O    Houston  of ^  .     •  .    ...         ...     .-     I  tack  :>aturday  night  on  0   Los  Angeles  announced  this  week  that  berths  m  the 
dark^'back  lot  near  White    county's  air  co^ps  are  now  open^ 

Sox    ball    park,    41st   street    and    to    26    Negro    men    between    the 
Compton  avenue,  was  Mrs.  Mar- i  ISes   °f    18    and    35    m    Southern 

many  narrow  escapes  during  gun  battles  with  des 
perocJoes,  the  record  of  Charles  Broody  is  rated  as 
one  of  the   finest   among  detec-"^ 

n 

Willkie  Volunteers  of  Southern  ;  ed  First  Lieutenant  in  the  State 
California,  in  the  Spring  Arcade  I  Guard,  president  of  Minerals 
building.  I  Ltd.  and  chairman  of  the  Labor 
A  well   known   social   and  civ-  i  and    Industry   Committee   of    the 

ic  figure,   Mrs.   White   is  an   ac-    Eastside  Chamber  of  Commerce. 

Dr.  Maynard  Jackson  of  Dallas, 

Texas,  Speoks  Here  Sunday 
National^  kiMwa  churclunan^ 

of  DaUas,  Tex.,  l>r.  Maynyd  H. 
JaekaMi  te^  in  Los  Angeleir  this 
week  att^Mifetg  sessions  of  the 
National  Christian  Mission  and 
will  appear  Sunday  morning  at 
Second  Baptist  church. 

A  quick  interview  in  the  Cali- fornia EAGLE  offices  netted  the 
following  lucid  quotes  from  the 
famed  prelate: 

"Race  prejudice  in  the  South  is 
principally  a  matter  of  politics 

and  economics." "I  think  the  white  primary  in 
Texas  will  be  smashed  very 

shortly." "It  is  the  Oh  istian  duty  of 
white  churches  in  Glendale  to 
fight  race  bigotr  r  there.  And  I 
believe  they  wil  take  up  toat 

challenge." "I  am  very  r  luch  Impressed 
with  the  progress  of  Los  Angeles 

Negroes." 
•T^egroes  must  get  away  from 

mcmey  pwlitics." Subject  of  Dr.  J  ickson's  sermon 
Sunday  will  be  "'  "he  Great  Com- 

mandment." He  i  I  the  pastor  of New  Hope  Baptisl( 
las. 

lives     on     the    coast,     white    or black. 

Broady  came   to   Los   Angeles 
Sept,    27,    1903    and    married    in 
1909,  two  children  resulting  from 
the  happy  union. 

He  was  appointed  to  the  po- lice force  on  Nov.  29,  1914,  and 
assigned  io  ihi  vice  detail  Sept 
20,  1915.  with  officer  Bower. 
Chosen  as  body-guard  to  ChVsf 
W  Police  Geo.  H.  Home,  he 
served  In  this  capacity  from 
Oct.  20,  1919  to  April  20,  1920. 
Fran  ttaea  until  Jan.  1,  1921, 
he  was  JMdy-gnarf  at  the 

lieae  M  Mayor  Phdkey  ̂ nraer."" Ob  N«It.  4,  1922,  he  made  ene 
of  the!  most  sensational  cap- tnies  in  local  police  annals. 
This  was  a  wliite  man,  W.  M. 
Wolfgang,      nielcnamed      the 

"Slilkbottle  Bandit,"  who  had 

for  some  time  eluded  police  af- 
ter murdering  Officer  0.  Dens- 

more. 

Broady  was  assigned  to  the  de- tective   bureau     under     Captain 
George  Home  on  April  20,  1923.  - 
9  YEARS  ON  HOMICIDE 
DETAIL 
On  July  1,  1923,  Broady  was 

assigned  to  the  homicide  detail, 
working  for  9  years  with  J.  L. 

Kimbrough,  now  retired.  Inci- 
dentally this  was  the  first  Ne- 

Sa  homicide  detail  ever  created 'Loa  Angeles  arid  fun(rt{one^ 

•un^fer  thefcte  Herman  CHner 
Many  cases  if  murder,  aggravat- 

ed assault,  rape,  robbery,  and 
hold-UD  we?e  solved  by  these 
tireJeaa.  clever  detectives.  Two 

#Tnm  to  page  2-A 

garet  H.  Smith,  white,  4232  Live 
Oak.  Bell. 

The  25  year  old  woman  said 
that  sh*  had  been  assaulted  by 
a  200  pound  Nesro  about  35 
years  of  age  "5  ft.  10  in.  tall, stout,  black  hair,  dark  eyes, 

very  black  complexion,  south- 
em  accent  and  wearing  a  dark 

suit  and  no  hat" She  said  she  had  been  attend- 
ing a  dance  at  42nd  and  Avalon 

blvd.  with  her  husband  Satur- 
da  night   While   waiting   in  her 

I  California. 

The  26  acceptable  Negro  ap- 
plicants will  be  assigned  to  the 

99th  Pursuit  squadron  to  be 
stationed  at  Chanute  Held, 

Illinois,  after  prelinunary  ser- 
vice at  March  Field  in  South- 
ern Calfiomia. 

QUALIFICATIONS  CITED 
Qualifications  required  for  ap- 

plication  include  either  a  h  i  g  h 

the  air  corps  technical  school  and 
they  must  have  ability  to  solve 
problems   in    fractions,   decfanals, 
ratio  and  proportion,  square  root and  elementary  elgebra. 

The  Air  Corps  Technical  school will  include  training  for  airplane 
mechanics,  aircraft  armorers, 
machinists,  metal  workers,  photo- 

graphers, radio  operators  and  re- pairers, air  corp  supplies  and 

technical  clerks. 

Full  information  will  be  given 
and    recruiting    headquarters    for 

Daughter  Elks  Plan  Lavish  Banquet 
in  Honor  of  Mrs.  Charlotta  A.  Bass 

DR.  MATNARD  H.  JACKSON 
speaks  here  Sunday 

??•-;^  ̂ -  WAUiACB,  Iwa!  madieo,  poaea  with  DR.  JOHN  W. LAWLESS,  aaUt^taj  known  physidan  who  attended  last  week'a 
Health  Sympoalmi  here.  Or.  Lawleas  b  a  member  of  the  staff  of 

■Bifcnttrud  OM  of  the  eoutry'a  to9  medical 
Ml.  :\   I 
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A  lavish  banquet  honoring  Mrs. 
Charlotta  A.  Bass,  EAGLE  edi- 

tor, is  planned  for  Thursday  eve- 
ning. Mar.  27,  according  to  an  an- 

announcement  today  from  Hia- 
watha Temple  No.  91  of  the 

Daughter  Elks,  Mary  E.  Fowlkes 
Daughter  Ruler. 

All  religious,  fraternal,  educa- tional, civic  and  social  uplift 
groups  have  been  requested  to 
have  representatives  present  at 

the  banquet  These  organization- 
al delegates  will  be  presented  to 

the  huge  assembly.  Special  tables 
are  also  being  arranged  foj  such 

guests.  Temple  officials  ask  in- terested leaders  to  phone  CE. 
2586^  and  make  reservations. 
Closing  date  for  that  contaot  will be  Monday. 

ROLL  OF  HONOR 

.  A  special  guest  book  will  be 

on  hand  the  night  of  the  ban- 
quet. Friends,  admirers  and 

co-workers  of  Mrs.  Bass  'wUI 
sign  the  Roll  of  Honor  as  they 
enter  the  haU.  The  Roll  wlU 

be  presented  to  tb^  noted  edi- 
tor daring  the  banquet  pro- 

gram. 
GALA  PROGRAM 

A  brilliant  program  has  wteen 

arranged  1^  Mrs.  Vassie  W. 
Brown,  local  xity  school  teacher, 

who  is  in  charge  of  entertain- ment. Mrs.  Brown  will  serve  as 
master  of  cei'nonies.  Leaders, 

musicians,  stage,  screen  and  ra- 
dio stars  will  be  on  hand  to  make 

the  affairs  significant  in  local  an- nals. 

George  Garner,  nationally  fam- 
ous tenor  soloist,  will  sing,  Frei- 

da  Shaw,  radio  star,  will  also 
appear;  and  Carl  Johnson,  city 
school  teacher,  will  contribute 
pianbtie  interludes.  _.   „ 
MAYOR  TO  APPEAR 

Others  sclMsdaled  to  attend 
include  Mayor  Fletcher  Bow- 
ron,  Tom  Clarke,  representing 

the  District  Attorney's  office: Jadge  Marchetti,  Mr.  Crosby, 
dti^te  of  the  Bureau  of 
Powier  and  Light;  Assistant  Su- 

perintendent of  Schools  Rob- ert H.  Lane,  Mrs.  Fay  Allen, 
member  of  the  Board  of  Edn- cafijoa;  MH.  Haael  Whltaker, 

Jefferson  High  teacher;  Prin- 
cipals Mra.  Bessie  B.  Burke  and 

Mrs.  Cora  B.  Woolley,  Battle 

McDanid  and  many  other  ont- 
ataading  eftiiens. 

An  untlsually  fine  menu  has 
been  plaimed  for  the  banquet 
with  a  special  committee  in 
charge  of  this  part  of  the  cele- 
bration. 

Mrs.  Bass  is  State  Director  of 
Civil  Liberties  for  the  I.  B.  P.  O. 
Er  W.  A  spokesman  for  Hiawatha 
Temple  said,  "Mrs.  Bass  is  an unselfish  worker.  She  worics  in 

the  interest  of  and  for  the  ̂ ood 
of  all  the  people  all  of  the  time. 
It  is  because  of  the  fine  work 
that  Mrs,  Bass  does  without  pay 
or  price  that  the  members  of 
Hiawatha  Temple  feel  it  a  priv- 

ilege to  have  the  opportunity  to 

honor  her." 

NAACP  Mass  Meet  Sunday; 
Morrow  Is  Main  Speaker 

school    education   or    a    journey- 1 

man's    rating    in    a    mechanical  1  men  possessing  the  qualifications 
trade.   All   applicants  must  pass  {  cited  are  located  in  the  United 

«.«r  ,y„tMiA^  ♦!,«  .*onn»  Vou    ̂ kI    the   required   physical   air  corps  i  SUtes    Army    Recruting    Officeu 

^'^^S^SySd'lS-  her  :  «-Stiaa  ̂ .irder  to.  A^^^^  Building.  1^  Ang^ 
as^RSt.  He  siicHtenly  thnist  Btsl"^=- — ■   r^«&:-_I__:   -r-fr'T'^-  ̂ ■,  ■  -    -^   : — '•-"     -^TE' 
hand  over  her  mouth  and  forced 
her  to  jfet  out  of  her  car  into  his 
car.  when  the  woman  attempt- 

ed to  scream,  she  was  allegedly 
struck  .several  times  in  the  face. 

Driven  to  an   empty   lot   on 

the    southside   of   the    baseball' park,  Mrs.  Smith  was  dragged 
from  the  machine  and  attacked. 
Abandoned    by   the   rapist   the 

woman   was  later  found   by  two 
colored  mep.  They  picked  her  up 
and  took  her  home. 
Mrs.  Smith  suffered  many 

abrasions  and  contusions.  Her 

clothing  was  torn,  her  face  mar- 
red and  teeth  broken. 

Crack  Newton  Street  detec- 
tives Richmond  Dunn  and  Jos- 

eph Clark  luve  been  placed  on the  case. 

Mrs.  Bass  on         . 
KFWB  Airing 

By  special  request  of  Joe 
Crail,  director-conunentator  of 
the  popular  "M  e  e  t  Another 
American,"  program,  broad- cast over  KFWB,  Mrs.  C.  A. 
Bass  will  be  the  principal 
speaker  Tuesday  at  6:30  p.  m. 

Subject  of  Mrs.  Bass"  address 
will  be  "The  Negro  Press." This  marks  her  first  return  to 
the  air  since  the  California 
Eagle  Hoiur  on  KFOX  where 
ahe  won  a  multitude  of  radio 
fans  and  listeners.   

Dialers  Like 
Rer.  Russell 
Rev.  Clayton  D.  Russell,  popu- 

lar pastor  of  the  Independent 
Church  of  Christ  has  c  nedeosr 
Church  of  Christ  has  scored  hea- 

vily in  his  new  Wednesday  night 

pro|ram  over  station  KFOX. Dial  twisters  have  found  a  fav- 
orite in  the  militant  minister, 

Unique  name  of  the  program  is. 

"The  Old  Ship  of  Zion." It  besina  at  9  p.  m. 

'YW'  Day  at  City 

Churches  Sundoy 
All  churches  of  the  city  will 

observe  YWCA  Day  Sunday  to 
acquaint  their  congregations  with 
the  forthcoming  campaign  to 

raise  funds  for  the  new  "Y" building  in  the  Negro  commim- 
ity,  it  waa  announced  today  by 
Mrs.  Lillian  J.  Fentress,  chair- 

man of  the  Church  Cooperation 
Committee  of  the  #YWCA. 

Mrs.  Fentresa,  who  is  also  a 
member  of  the  committee  of 
management  of  the  12th  street 
brandi,  said  tiiat  cooperating 

pastors  will  present  special  speak- 
ers wjio  w'll  bring  pertinent  facts 

regarding  the  campaign  for  the new  buil^Hg.  , 

Anti-Bias  in 
Defense  Body 

Re-organizes 
Bfovers,  Caston 
Chosen  to  Lead 

Fight  to  Finish Answering  a  call  sent 

out  last  week  by  the  pro- 

visional officers  of  the  Al- 
lied Organizations  against  Dis- crimination in  National  Defense, 

a  large  number  of  individuals 
and  representatives  of  interested 
groups  held  a  spirited  meetfng 
last  Sunday  at  the  28th  street 
YMCA  to  face  the  problem  of  re- 

organization. The  Committee,  known  as  the 

Allied  Organizations  Against  Dis- 
crimination in  National  Defense, 

had  grown  out  of  the  monster mass  meeting  held  at  the  Second 

Baptist  church  in  January. 
"It  was  felt  by  many  that  cer- 

tain subversive  influences  were 
endeavoring  to  exploit  the  mass 
sentiment  of  Negroes  and  to  de- 

         #Tum  to  page  2-A 

NEW  EAGLE  AIRING 

SUNDAY,  AAAR.  23 
'  Beginning  a  new  series  of  ra- 

dio broadcasts,  by  popular .  de- 
mand, the  CAX.O'OBmA  EAGLE 

HOUR  retama  to  the  air  tmt  ra- 
dio station  KFVD,  Suadajr  after- 

"    "   to  TlS  with 

Annuel  membership  campaign 

of  the  Los  Angeles  branch  of  the 
National  Association  for  the  Ad- vancement of  Colored  People  got 
off  to  a  flyine  start  Mond^iy  night 
when  more  than  50  captains  and 
workers  met  at  the  campaign 
headquarters  in  the  California 

Bank  building  to  receive  instruc- tions from  E.  Frederic  Morrow, 

National  Coordinator  of  'Bran- ches of  the  Association,  who  will 
conduct  the  drive. 

The  campaign  will  be  carried 
to  the  public  Sunday  afternoon 
when  a  mass  meeting  will  be 
held  at  3:30  p.  m.  at  Hamilton 
Methodist  chufch.  18th  and  Na- 

omi street  with  Morrow  as 
principal  speaker.  His  popularity 
as  a  lecturer  before  Pacific  Coast 

colleges  this  winter  has  been sensational.  Subject  will  bt ■'AgainsI  the  Tide." 

Walter  Gordon,  Sr.,  has  been 
named  general  chairman  of  the 
drive.  This  year,  as  a  novel  fea- 
tifre.  a  woman  wiU  head  tiie 
men's  division,  and  a  man.  the 
women's.  Mrs.  Faustina  Johnson 
and  Dr.  H.  Claude  Hudson  will 
head  the  d/isions,  with  Misa 
Grertrude  Chrisman  and  Arthur 
Cole  as  assistants.  L.  G.  Robir^ 
son  is  head  of  the  Special  Gifts 
Committee. 
Goal  for  the  drive  is  $3000. 

Morrow,  in  taliung  to  the  press 

this  morning,  said,  "Colored Americans  are  facing  today  their 

greatest  crisis  in  this  generation. 

#TBn  to  page  2-A 

noon   from    2:15    

news  and  music  featured.     The  I  j^easonably   adf-auflfident   Negro 

ERA  Continues 
Self-Help  Fight 
One  of  the  largest  tum-outa 

in  the  history  of  the  organiza- 
tion is  expected  Sunday  at  Phil- 
lips Temple  CME  church,  43rd 

and  Wadsworth  streets,  by  exe- cutives of  the  Economk  Relief 
Association. 

To  feattn*e  essay  prize  winner* 
Kenneth    Hays,    Cary    Mangura 

and  Edna  Cunningham,  the  meet- 
ing   is    scheduled    to    bring    the community  fresh  evidence  of  the  [ 

vigorous    economic   uplift   p  1  a  n  ■ formulated  by  the  ERA.  Subject  \ 

of  the  young  people's  essays  cen-  i ten  about  Negro  business  and  the 
opportunitiea    which    it   extends 

youth.- 

Founder  of  the  ERA,  H.  A. 

Reeves,  explains  the  movement 
ai  a  "self-help"  plan  looking  to-  j 
ward    the    establishment    of    a 

y^..\ 

:'!*;■' 

«?!?€?"  fa  sponsored  ̂ gr  tea  Star  I  cnrnmBnttt. Outftttinf  Company.     .7:, 

■-■^i^ 
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ISANKK.mNB8. ..  vh*  drew  •  tHmOBaake  aatUumtait  thh 

from  a  leeal  S-l«e  atere  eooeem.  T%e  man  was  aecosed  ef  alaaliaff 

in  the  Central  avenoa  hnaeh  atore  Btoy  tSth,  arraated,  "ob* 

harraaed  and  hawtHated  " 

'^rpi'  ■  ■" » 

W-^' 
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DotacttTM  en  Ceost 
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IsiurdcKs  that  attracted  nation-' •  «pM«  ittention  and  were  solved 

by  them  were  those  of  the  Al- 
exander women.  Of  the  same 

Bam«.  but  no  relation,  Doris  Al- 
exander was  found  dead  in  the 

Goodyear  Park  Tract  and  Mar- 
ion Alexander's  body  was  found 

•n  K  >2nd  street,  both  -with  few 
clues  ais  to  the  killers. 

Darlof  this  time,  the  t«« 
colored  detectiToa  bad  bc«a 

workifiir  from  the  Central  sta- tion AowntowM,  bat  In  192S 

tfecy  ««r»  transferred  to  N<ew- 
tom  Strwt  Station  in  the  heart 
of  tb«  rapidly  frowing  Nefro 
dlatrtet.  TKey  were  gttea  a 

"flylBf  aqnad"  detail,  answer- aa  oirils  of  major  erbw*.  TOa 
was  alao  the  ftrat  "flylar 
iMtuad"  eomprisod  of  NegiMa. 
Broody  and  Kimbrongh  aerred 
OB  this  fanportant  and  adven- 
tarons  detail  for  more  than  3 
yean.  Then  from  1932  to  1935, 
Broody  worked  on  the  banco 
nqiiad  detail.  Darin  c  this  time be  retnmed  Willie  Jenkins 
from  Monroe,  La.,  from  Dallas, 

Texas,  the  mnch  wanted  Will- 

iam Johnson.  aUas  "Dr.  Ker" 
and  his  partner,  ail  bunco  ar- tists. 

SOLVBD  "CLOSED-  CASE 
City-wide  indignation  from 

both  colored  and  white  citizens 

was  allayed  when  the  murder  of 

a  white  UCLA  student.  Law- 

rence  Lyon,  was  solved  by  Broa- 
dy  after  it  had  been  considered 

tanother  "closed  case."  It  had 
occurred  at  9th  and  Central  av- 

enue and  was  revealed  later  »s 
one  of  the  most  brutal  in  police 

records.  The  murderers,  who  la- 
ter confessed  to  ihooting  the 

student  after  robbing  him  while 
he  was  on  his  knees  begging  for 

mercy,  were  Leon  Griffin,  alias 

Willie  Smith  and  George  John- 
son. On  Nov.  12.  1934,  following 

their  trial  and  conviction.  Brrjady 

received  a  speci/  commendation 

from  the  Chief  of  Police  and  un- 

stinted praise  from  other  cit^ 
officials.  Griffin,  who  Vook  all 
blame  for  the  actual  shootme. 

was  hanged  in  August  of  1935. 

Johnson  is  serving  a  I  if"  term 
in  San  Quentin. 
At  about  the  same  time  Broady 

received  another  commendation 

for  the  arrest  and  conviction  of
 

four  young  med  found  euilty  
of 

the  murder  of  the  night  wa
ch- 

man  of  the  Ap^-x  night  c
lub. 

Three  of  them  were  run  to  eart
h 

%vithm  twenty-four  hours  of  the 

time  the  watchman  was  fo
und 

with  a  bullet  through  his  hea
rt 

behind  the  bar  of  the  club
.  Sev- 

eral heavy  slot  machmes  .  were 

missing.  They  were  found  in  t
he 

suburbs  where  '^^  y^-^t^"'  ̂ ak 
men  had  baulej  them  to  break 

them  open.  Jack  WiUis.  a  heavy 

fPi^ 

L.;¥  ̂ r^%^i#r?•p-4:Hvv-r^t 

^^i''r^K-]}^-i^-% 

Tf  You'  Fail  to  Reo'd  THE  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  You  May  Never  Know  It  Happenea 
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Hilj^  forces  Great  Bi#oin 
to  Drop  Color  Bar 

01* 
to 

to 

NEW  YORK,  Mar.  20— Fear  ol' Hitler  has  foi.ed  the  British 
drop  the  rigid  color  bar  and 
enlist  Negroes  from  Africa,  and 
the  West  Indid  and  Indians  from 
India  in  the  exclusive  Roytd  Air 
Force,  according  to  an  article  by 
George  Padmore  in  the  March 
issue  of  The  Crisis  magazine. 
Not  only  has  the  fear  of  the 

Germans  broken  down  the  ̂ color 
line  ih  the  RAF,  but  it  has  caus- 

ed the  heads  of  British  religious 
bodies,  including  the  Archbishop 
of  Canterlvury,  to  issue  a  state- 

ment to  the  press  urging  the 
wiping  out  of  the  color  luie  in 
all  phases  of  British  life. 
The  letter  urges  the  abolition 

of  color  barriers  in  the  colonies; 
the  eUodnation  of  discrimination 
in  the  hotels  aod  hospitals  and 
the  complete  w^ing  out  of  the 
color  llnie  in  employment. 
The  letter  further  urges  the 

rather  astounding  step  that  Ne- 
groes be  extended  "the  hospitali- 

ty of  ikiglish  homes  in  this  coun- 

try." 

Mr.  Padmore  asserts  that  the 

total  collapse  of  France  was  fol< 
lowed  by  a  serious  consideration 
by  the  British  of  the  effect  of 
then  color  discrimination.  He 
declares  that  the  iminent  danger 
of  German  invasion  has  forced 
the  British  to  abandon  the  color 
line  and  to  welcome  all  defend- 

ers, regardless  of  race  or  color. Tjhotostat   

Tbere  are  two  bills  in  commit- 
tees in  Sacramento  on  Photostat, 

AB  717  and  SB  858.  The  latter 
bill  has  a  very  wide  span,  giving 
ony  and  all  Public  Qifficials  the 
power  to  photograph  in  any  way, 
any  and  all  kind  of  records  for 

any  kind  of  use.- 
What  a  landslide  for  that  cer- 

.^        ,^     -,  ^  T11.1U  A   j;      tain   Eastern   company   who   has 
After  the  concert  of  Dorothy  Maynor,  at  PhlAarmonic  Audi-  ,  ̂ j^^  33,^3  monopoly  on  aU  camera 

torium  Tuesday  evening,  Nu  Sigma  Chpater  of  Delta  Sigma  peta  n^aphines,  accessories  and  sup- 
sorority  were  hostesses  at  a  sumptious  buffet  supper  m  the  home  j  ^jj 

Mary  Jane  Mays, 
Browning  j 

Take  Yows 
Miss  Mary  Jane  Mays,  attract- 

ive and  popular  member  of  Uie 
Los  Angeles  social  set,  took  the 
marriage  vow  with  Warren 
Browning  last  Sunday  in  Las 

Vegas,  Nevada. The  ceremony  took  place  ta  the 
Episcopal  Christ  Church  with 
Father  J.  H.  Kerstetter  officiat- 

ing. TTie  bride  was  smartly  at- tired in  a  slate  blue  tailored  suit 
with  black  accessories. 
Included  in  the  wedding  party 

were  Mrs.  Harriet  Mays,  the 

bride's  mother,  Mr,  and  Mrs.  Ed- 
ward Pritchette.  aunt  and  uncle 

of  the  bride  and  Miss  Elizabeth 
Kennard,  the  bridesmaid.  After 
the  ceremony,  the  group  motored 
to  Boulder  Dam. 

Mr.  Browning  is>he  son  of  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Ulian  Wielder  of  Berk- 

eley and  has  traveled  extensively 
throughout  the  Far  East  and  the 
Orient.  The  couple,  both  mem- 

bers of  the  Epicurean  Social  club. 
are  at  home  to  their  friends  at 
2023  W.   28th  street.   

Santo  Monica 
Church  Drive 
Reaches  Goal 

m 

-^  TKurrfgy,  Morcli  20, 1»41 

New  Hope  Choir 
To  Give  Musicale 
Senior    choir    of    New    Hope 

Baptist  clmrclj,  16th  and  Paloma 

oA^Tw.   ^.r^^,,^.     --_  streets,  will  produce  the  second 
„  "^^^  MONICA— The  pastor,  1  in  a  series  of  quarterly  musi- Rev.  E.  P.  Carter,  members  nad  i  cales  Sunday  at  T:3C  p.  m.  The 
friends  of  Calvary  Baptist  church  I  choir  will  present  the  People's arc  thankful  to  have  attained  the  Independent  Church  of  Christ 
fmancial  goal  for  which  all  fore- ;  Choir  for  Youth,  with  Lois  Wil- 

es have  s^iyen  for  the  last  sev-  hams,  Gwendolyn  Beeks  and 
*'^^M*,^'-  u- l**?'^  objective  !  James  Anderson  as  soloists. 

was  $1000.   whidi   has  been  ex-   "~-   
ceeded  by  $200.13;   grand  total. 

$1200.13.  ^  \  WANT  100  WOMEN 

The  burning  of  the  mortgage,  |  FOR  AMBBULANCE 
scheduled  for  some  time  in  Ap-  1  CORPS 
ril,  will  be  regarded  as  one  of  the       ̂ Iw.i,  *#~.  a  t 

Wake  up,  Afro- American  La- es!  Walk  in  the  door  of  op- 

portuntty  that  is  ajar  for  you  for 

the    first    time    in    histor>-.    You 

^pochal.evepts  of  the  church  hU- ;  ̂J_%\,^ 

Simday  was  the  exciting  day 

at  Calvary  William  'Popsy"  Lin- 
ly  topped  the  list  of  group  cap- 

tains. 

DELTA  SORORS  ENTERTAIN  DOROTHY  MAYNOR 

of  Miss  Pauline  Slater  in  West^ 
29th  street.  One  hundred  guests, 
including  Deltas,  their  escorts 
and  Delta  mothers  were-  bidden. 
Photo  above  shows:  Bessie 

Burke,  Elizabeth  Hampton,  Jua- 
nita  Miller,  Perle  Smith.  Paulynn 
Gamer,  Edna  Heard,  Esther  Grif- 

fith, Mable  Lockett,  Theresa 
Dixon,  Ethel  Bell,  Portia  Grif- 

fith, Anna  Morrow,  Consuela 
Bright,  Marian  McCard.  Pauline 
Slater.  Gertrude  Chrisman.  Ida 
Bowman,  Hilda  Allen,  Judie 
Brazley,  Lorenza  Jordan-Cole, 
Mary  Lou  Roberson.  Helen 
Wright,  Verna  Louise  Wilson,  Le- ona  McDowell,  Eula  Dean  Robey, 
Anna  Rosa  Beverley. 

Delta  Mothers:  Mesdames  Ivan 
Johnson,  U,  Catherine  Reeves, 
Nellie  Conner.  S.  P.  Johnson, 
Morgan  Robinson.  Lula  E.  As- 
bury,  M  B  Brazley.  B.  C.  Offutt, 
Slater  Graham. 

•  SIDEWALK 
#  Continued  from  First  Page 

at  the  first  sound  of  battle.  It 
was  all  very  funny  and  just 
what  waij  needed  to  break  down 
the  tension  of  those  tragic  pro- 
cessions. 

"More  than  a  year  latew, 
again  there  was  marching  along 
Fifth  avenue.  This  time  the  he- 

roes returned.  .  .  some  of  them. 

But  when  the  black  troops  fil- 
ed past,  there  were  no  jests — 

no  gayety.  In  those  few  short 
months,  the  people  of  New  York 
had  learned  to  respect  the  black 
soldier.  Chateau  Thierry  and 
the  Argonne  had  revealed  that 
the  Negro's  fighting  is  as  wild and  intense  as  his  music.  Even 
staid  army  officers  were  moved 
to  comment  upon  the  reckless 
courage  of  their  colored  troops. 

It  is  a  question  whether  or  not 
I  this  interstate  Capitalistic  sales 
'  monopoly  set-up  will  not   come 

j  under    the    Sherman    Anti-Trust Act  should  these  bills  be  passed. 

Ministers  Wives 
Hold  Meeting 
The  Inter-demonimational  Mi- 

nisters Wives  Council  of  Los  An- 
geles and  vicinity  met  in  Santa 

Monica  in  the  parsonage  of  Rev. 
and  Mrs.  W.  P.  Carter. 
Mrs.  Florence  Harris,  presi- 

dent, presided  and  after  the  busi- 
ness meeting,  games  and  a  lun- cheon were  enjoyed  by  all. 

Co-hostesses  were  Mrs.  Buck, 
Mrs.  Carter,  Miss  Duvall  Guinn 
and  Stout. 

DAVID  WILUAMS 

David  Willioms 
Installed  ds 

Koppo  Polemorch 
Newly  elected  officers  of  the 

Los  Angeles  Alumni  Chapter  of 

Kappa  Alpha  Psi  fraterni^  were 

Presiding  Elder  F.  A.  Harris 
held  the  third  quarterly  confer- 

ence at  the  First  AME  church 
Sunday.  Afternoon  services  were 
conducted  by  Rev.  Townsend  of 
the  Second  AME  church.  An  in-      ,^  ,,  ^  ^       ̂  «     ._ 

spirational   day  was  enjoyed    by    *"*"    "°'    °^   *^*    abroad,      the 

love  your  country,  so  why  not 
educate  ourselves  to  be  equally 

qualified  with  any  group  to  pro- 
tect her?  The  sole  purpose  of  the 

Women  s  Ambulance  Transport 

Corp  is  for  this  cause." 
This  was  the  statement  of  the 

new  body's  officials  today.  "You all   who  attended  the  services. 
Mrs.  Earl  Thompson  was  Sun- 

day afternoon  hostess  at  a  "Sil- ver Tea"  sponsored  by  the  church. 
Rev.  A.  K.  Quinn  is  nastor. 

statement  continued,  "therefore, 
take  advantage  of  what  America 
is  offering  you.  The  teach  radio 
sending  and  receiving  messages, 

heavy  vehicle  driving,  ambu- 
lance driving,  use  of  gas  masks, 

parachute  jumping  if  desired)." 

E.    Frederick    Morrow,    field 
coordinator  of  the   National   As-      

installed  this  week  by  Dr,  W.  E.   sociati-      'or  the  Advancement  of  „               _ 
Bailey  at  the  clan's  annual  ban-    Colored  People  will  visit  Santa  laeorge  Gorner  Calls Monica   April   1.  according  to  lo-  All  fWr^i^ 

cal  president  J.  Allen  Reese.  !;.      .°  "^ 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  O'Murl  WiUiams  Director     George     Gamer 

Baptists  Buy 

Church  Site. 
Never  before  in  the  histofy  of 

the  Church  in  the  Bay  district 
has  a  church  accomplished  what  1  HqS   Dinner  GuestS 

Ritzy  Matron  Bridge 
Club  Fetes  Husbands 

It  was  a  merrypart  y  when  the 
Ritzy-Matron  Bridge  club  enter- 

tained their  husbands  with  a 
lovely  dinirer  party  last  Friday 
night  at  the  home  of  Mr.  pnd  Mrs. 
Louise  Roan  at  1559  E.  22nd  St. 

Katharine  Perkins 

quet  at  the  ̂   Clark  hotel  Wives 
of  the  fraternity  men  and  their 
mother's    were    also    guests. 

Officers  installed  were  Atty. 
David  W.  Williams,  Polemarch; 

John  E.  Hargroves,  Vice  Pole- march;  Norman  O.  Houston, 

Keeper  of  Exchequer;  and  Til- 
man  Thomas.  Kepeer  of  Records. 
Also  instaUed  were  the  officers 
of  the  Upsilon  chapter:  Thomas 
#  adley,  Polemarch:  Reginald 
\»illiams.  Vice  Polemarch;  John 
Merrill,  Keeper  of  Exchequer  and 
Lorenzo  Morris,  Keeper  of  Re- 
cords. 

the   Calvary  Baptist   church    ac- 
complished on  last  Sunday. 

The  membership  led  by  the  ag- 
gressive pastor.  Rev.  W.  P.  Car- ter, laid  out  on  the  table  $1200 

to  finish  paying  for  the  present 
site  now  occupied  by  the  church. 

weight  prize  fightSr,  escaped  and  ,      The    distinguished    singer    was  j  ̂""'°'^5  "'"'•]"  ̂ "^^^ 
eluded  the  police  for  18  months,  |  met  at  the  Union  Station  on  her  1  J.!J^.JJ"L„  ,'?,,*  ±"^J"  5 
befcre  he  finally  traced  t"  St. 
Louis  where  he  was  arrested  and 

brought  back.  He  confessed  to 

firing  the  shot  that  killed  the 

watchman,  aril  all  four  are  now 

doing  life  terms  in  the  <=tptp  
nen- 

itentiarv  .„^  ̂ . 
GETS    SWEETHEART    O DENTIST  . 

Another  case  in  which   Bro- 

ady   brought    back    a   pHswer 

from  a  Ion«  «»»*»«« V.T'"^^' 
of  the  notoriott*  white  burg- 

lar Thomas  Wahrlbah,  who 

had  escaoed  to  Michigan  and 

wa.<«  headin*  for  Canada.  But  a 

ease  that  shocked  both  police 

»nd  colored  society  eirj««»7" 
the  killing  of  '[^'^T't^T 
Banks  bT  his  »"e»«*_r^ 

heart,  Bonnie  Adams.  This  
oc- 

enrred  in  hl5  office  •?.  A""; 
14,  19M  Pleading  »n!«nitv    

the 
woman  was  '«"*  *«  "»*  ̂ ^^ 

CoantT  Ho«rpltal.for  the  Insure. 
After  thiwe  ▼»«':  '*:^,»»h^T 
aooneed    sane,    torooght    back 
and  convicted.  She  1-  "^^^I^^'l 
tar    a    term    te    the    Women  

s 

SUte     Prison.     Another     eom
- 

mwidation  w»*  chalked  im  
for 

Broady  for  this  case. 

These    are    but    a    few    of    the 

many  instances  in  Charles
  Broa- 

^^Tlong    and    eventful 
    ca-pe- 

that   Stamo  him    as    an    ̂ itir^^t 

loyal,  fearles..  and  -Jutif"' /'/''^f 
of  the  law.  He  is  also  hl

ehlv  re. 

spected   as   a   private   citizen   
and 

is    active    in    fratemM    an^  ̂^l'" 
circles.  He  is  »  m^t!;*"'  "'  ̂ \'l- 
7633   Golden  We<^^  Flks,  ana  JT*" 

longs  to  the  AME_Zion_churdh._ 

NAACP^Moss  Meet  ̂ un. 
Morrow  i«  Main  Soeoker 

•  Continued  from  First  Paire 
The  proscriotions  placed  upon 

colored  people  todav  have  forced 

them  back  into  social  and  eco- 

nomi<i  slavery.  Unless  the  masses 

r^  Negroes  rallv  to  the  Assoda-
 

'#5n's  efforts  to  releas;  these 

shacMes.  the  Second  Emancioa- 

tlon  may  be  delaved  another  cen-
 

tury. In  fact,  failure  now.  mav 

wean  it  wUl  never  be  a  realitv." The  local  branch  l^  lookinc  for 
volunteers  to  «olicit  member- 

ships. Intere«»M  oersons  are 
asked  to  con*/-*  Morrow  at  the 

campaign  headquarters  at  Ver- non and  Central  aov  day  between 
the  hours  of  10  an''  *  Reoort 
meetings  wiU  be  held  Mondays. 
Wednesdays  and  F^idav^  o'  ev- 

erv  week  at  8  o'clock  't  the Beadouart«rs. 
Attv.  Thomas  L.  Griffjth.  ore- 

iident  of  the  Los  An«le«  branch 
publicly  exuressed  thanlM  todav 
to  the  CaHforria  Bank  for  do- 

nating office  soace  to  the  branch 
fbr  the  membershio  drive. 

arrival  here  by  admiring  sorors 
who  presented  her  with  a  conage 
of  orchdis.  They  are:  Left  to 

rgiht:  Mary  Lou  Roberson.  Esth- 
er Griffith,  Mable  Lockett,  Bes- 
sie Burke,  Miss  Maynor,  Pauline 

Slater,  Verna  W-ilson  Theresa 
Dixon.  Yvonne  Cole.  Lorenza 
Jordan-Cole  and  Florence  Braw- ley.   

ANTI-BIAS  IN 

DEFENSE,  BODY 
RE-ORGANIZED 
#  Continued  from  First  Page 
liver  their  natural  protest  against 
discrimination  over  to  the  Com- 

munist movement  as  if  Negroes 
were  sanctioning  the  whole  philo- 
'terested  in  this  Defense  problem 
sophy  of  Communism.  We  felt 
that  we  shoutji  make  it  clear  to 
everybody  that  the  sponsors  of 
the  meeting  and  those  vitally  in- 
are  "neither  parlor  pinks  nor 
Reds."  commented  Dr.  Caston,  the 
Executive  Secretarv. 

"Therefore."  he  -continued, 
"when  it  appeared  that  a  rival 
groun  was  formed  immediately 
after  we  had  called  a  halt  on  this 
attempt  to  misinterpret,  we  de- 

cided to  secure  a  vote  of  confi- 
dence by  proposing  a  reorgani- 
zation of  our  Committee.  We  are 

now  in  position  to  pnocecd  with 
our  protest  by  Negroes  and  their 
friends  without  having   to  suffer 
the   stigma   of   Cofiunism.   We  1      j     • 

do  not   intend  to  b-   bullied   by    ''.^es  and  loyalty  of  colored  ci 

stowed  upon  any  American  sr, 
dier  in  France  was  given  a  Ne- 

gro boy.  The  first  regiment  so 
honored   v.-as  a  black  one. 

"No.  There  '.vere  no  jests  as 
the  black  soldiers  came  along 
Fifth  avenue  with  great,  gnaw- 

ing gaps  in  their  lines.  Gaps 
which  spoke  eloquently  of  the 
colored  troops  famous  motto 

"Hell.   Heaven   or  Harlem!" "No  hint  in  their  military 
performance  that  these  troops 
had  been  subjected  to  Jim  Crow 
and  segregation.  No  hint  that 
the  American  high  command  is- 

sued pamphlets  to  unprejudiced 
Frenchmen  informing  them  not 
to  hobnob  with  Negro  soldiers, 
since  they  were  really  an  infer- 

ior  sort  of  superr-animal. 
'What  was  the  nation's  re- 

ward to  these  black  troops  af- 
ter their  return?  The  colored 

citien  had  proved  himself  a  man. 
so  in  1920  and  1921  a  wave  of 

Race  riots  swept  across  Ameri- 
ca with  savage  intensity.  In 

New  York.  Washington,  Savan- 
nah. Tulsa  and  Chicago,  thous- 
ands of  Negro  citizens  paid  the 

price  of  becoming  heroes.  It  is 
a  bitter  thought,  and  one  which 
Americans,  black  or  white,  do 
not  like  to  dwell  upon.  Despite 
recurrent  intolerance  and  in- 

justice. Afro-Americans  are 
first  to  confess  that  this  nation 
is  the  free-est  in  the  world. 

j  "However,  with  prospects  of another  great  conflict  can  the 
1  nation   once  again  demand    the 

Tennis  Clubs  Plan 
For  Tourney  Entries 
The  Western  Federation  of 

Tennis  clubs  met  at  the  home  of 
Mrs.  Josephine  Brown  last 

Thursday  to  take  up  the  busi- ness of  m;%  ing  possible  the 
greatest  repiesentatior\  possible 
for  the  West  coast  at  the  25th  Na- 

tional Tennis  Tournament  which 
is  to  be  held  at  Tuskegee  this yeai\   ;   

Mr.  and  Mr-  Edward  Saxton, 
Mr.  F.  Robin;  #  and  Mrs.  Geor- 

gia Jones  wer(  dinner  guests  of 
Miss  Katherine  Perkins  at  her 
home  at  710  E.  42nd  place  last 
Sunday  evening 

A  delightful  menu  was  served 
and  the  table  was  beautifully  de- 

corated in  keeping  with  seasonal colors.    . 

Archonian  Pledge 

Club  Holds  Meet 
The    Archonian    Pledge    club 

PUBLIC  INVITED  TO 
DEFENSE  EXHIBIT 
An  invitation  is  being  extended 

to  the  public  to  attend  the  Ameri- canism and  National  Defense 
Exhibit  of  the  Los  Angeles  City 
schools  which  is  being  held  on 
March  24-28.  from  1  to  9  p.  m..  in 

the  Chamber  of  Commerce  Ex- 
hibit room.,  basement,  Chamber 

of  Commerce  Building  at  12th 
and  Broadway.  Los  Angeles. met  at  the   home  of  Miss  Clara    LadJes  Rainbow  Club 

Fentress    on    last    Sunday    after- noon. 

Thev  made  their  social  calen- 
dar for  the  coming  months  and 

made  ptans  for  a  bigger  and  bet- vear.    

Polnsettln  Club  Gives 

Offdals  of  the  Po'ns'-ttia  cluh 

stated  this  week  "We  are  nrnt"! 
•f  our  club  and  Its  rfword.  W" 
have  not  hesltate/<  tn  step  out  of 

the  beaten  oath.  Such  »n  hmovs- 
Hon  wai«  eur  last  meetH*  In  th" 
heauttfnl  home  of  Mrs.  Jenie 

ferria."' 
'  Here  members  of  ttie  tioted  so- 

cial club  body  gave  an  origin"' 
WcitaL  which  haa  been  widely 
CQntnllm^nted. 

Mrs.  Hxrrls*  mother,  who  was 
visithir  ''ere  *rfim  Tennesaee. 
'-'ft  Sundav  for  rhicafo  to  v^t "■-r  other  diaufh diiuihtur. , 

,♦"-■  »-[  * ' 
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Fascists  nor  duped  by  Commun 
ists.  Negroes  will  make  their 
fight  under  the  conviction  that 
the  democratic  way  of  life  itself 
demands  many  overdue  social 
and  economic  changes,  which 

neither  the  present  "American 
way"  nor  the  panacea  "isms" meet.  We  call  upon  all  persons 
so  convinced  to  join  us  in  our 
fight  against  all  discriminations 
against  Negroes  and  such  mi- 

nority groups  as  believe  openly 
and  above  board  in  the  possibili- 

ties of  American  democracy.' 
The  following  officers  were 

elected  for  the  Committee:,  Geo. 
A.  Beavers,  Jr..  president;  Mrs. 
Betty  Hill,  first  vice  president; 
Gilbert  Lindsay,  second  vice 
oresident;  Dr.  J.  L.  Caston,  ex- 

ecutive secretary;  Joumee  White, 
research  secretary;  L.  Virgil  Wil- 

liams, rec.  secretary;  Atty.  Tho- 
mas L.  Griffith,  legal  counsel; 

John  Hargrove  treasurer.  The 
Committee  erlrged  upon  the 
type  of  organization  formerly 
set  up  by  adding  ■  Permanent 
Committee  on  Training  Schools. 
The  former  Permanent  Commit- 

tees were:  Aircraft  Affiliated 
Industries,  and  the  Armed  For- 

ces of  the  United  States.  Presi- 
dent Beavers  indicated  that  he 

would  appoint  these  committees 
at  the  next  meeting  which  will 
be  held  at  the  Clark  Hotel  Fri- 

day at  12:15  noon. 
It  will  be  a  luncheon  meeting 

and  all  persons  interested  who 
are  representative  of  local  or^- 
izations  are  urged  to  attend. 
Lunch  will  be  provided  upon  or- 

der by  those  desiring  it.  Reserva- 
tions may  be  made  by-  calling 

Dr.  Caston.  Exectrtive  Secretary, 
at  PA.  IB83  or  RO.  7628.  Allen 
Woodard  of  the  American  News- 

paper Guild  was  requested  to 
handle  oublicity  features.  Rev. 
A.  Wendell  Ross  was  aaked  to 

tizens  on  the  basis  ef  insult  and 

segregation?  Can  America  ar- 
bitrarily restrict  a  group  of  its 

citizens  from  every  branch  of 
her    military    service    solely 

head  the  Aircrafts  division.  Thir- 
ty organizations  participated  in 

the  meeting  through  their  repre- sentatives. 

JACK  PUGH  HOST 
TO  ROYAL 
CHANCELLORS 
Jack  Pugh,  popular  man  about 

j  town,  was  host  to  the  Royal I  Chancellors  club  at  his  home  on 
'  E.  56th  street  last  Friday. 

Many  problems  confronting  the 
future  of  the  organization  wfre 
thrashed,  as  it  is  hoped  to  make 

I  the  Chancellors  second   to   none. 
After    a    hectic    business    session, 
the  members   were  ushered   into 

j  a  spacious  dining  room  where  a 
I  very   palatable  repast  was  serv- 
ed. 

1  Members  were  notified  that 
tickets  for  the  Easter  Matinee  at 
the  Alabam  will  be  available  this 
week. 

Officials  thanked  "many  friends 
who  are  giving  us  great  encour- 

agement in  promoting  the  big- 
gest Easter  event  ever  attempted on  the  Eastside,   

on  the  basis  of  race.  Can  Ameri- 
ca place  a  million  black  soldiers 

In  Jim  Crow  divisions  and  ask 
them  to  save  the  world  for  de- mocracy? 

The  first  meeting  of  the  year 
to  be  held  by  the  Ladies  Rainbow 
Club  of  Long  Beach  met  at  the 
home  of  Mrs.  Lillian  McBrede 
last  Sunday   afternoon. 

The  meeting  was  used  to  make 

plan  for  the  Grand  Easter  Fash- ion Parade  to  be  given  April  12 
at  the  Second  Baptist  church  in 
Long  Beach. 

Members    present    were    Mrs. 

Birthday  Fete To  Honor  | Randolph  | 

The    ladies    auxi)i<<i/     of     the 
Brotherhood      of      Sleeping      Car 
Porters  invite  you  to  be  present 
at  its  birthday  party  in  honor  of 
A    Phillip  Randdlph,  Internation- 

al   president   of   the   Brotherhood. 
Fun  galroe  is  promised,  with  a 

cake  rai'fle  and  grab-bags  to  add 
:  to    the   frolicking.       Merchandise 
!  from  Bullocks  amounting  to  S5, 
.  will  be  given  to  the  person  with 
the  lucky  number.  There  will  plso 

I  be  an  age  rally.  "Come   and   give us   as   many   pennies   as   you    arc 
old.'v'We  won't  tell   anyone,"   so •say  the  ladies. 

The    party    will    be   held    Mon- 
■  day    nig  h  t   at   the   Brotherhood 
headquarters.    1208   E.   20th   street 
at  8  o'clock.   

Jadwar  Holds  Meeting 
JADWAR,       organ^ajjion        of 

Westside    property    owners,     mpt 
TuesdSy    night    in    the    beautiful 
West  31st  street  home  of  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  J.  L.  Shackleford. 

]      Mrs.  Charlotta  A.  Bass,  EAGLE j  editor,     was     principal     speaker. I  Tne    body    centers    its    attention 
I  upon  community  development  of the    Westside    section,    espousing 
clean-up  and  paint-up  campaign? 
Assembly  bills  287.   323.   189  and 
64,    sponsored    by    Assemblyman 
.'\ugustus  Hawkins,  were  discuss- •d  and  endorsed. 

Among  members  present  were 
Mrs.  Jessie  Reeves.  J.  V.  Stew- 

art Mrs.  R.  Osborne,  Mr.  and 
Mrs.   M.   C.  Davis.  Mrs.  J.  Rich- 

of  Los  Angeles'  recently  spent  an    ̂ l^'^^s  the  presence  of  the  .Allied 

enjoyable  week-end  as  guests  of 
Mr.    and   Mrs.   William   Lazenby 
of  1024Vt  Tth  avenue,  Venice. 
Miss  Clotilde  Fortune  and 

Opal    Harvey    were    wedded    in 

Yuma.   Ariz..  Sunday.  ' 

   I 

Lightner  in  3rd Lenten  Message 

Rev.  E.  E.  Lightner,  pastor,  will 

give  the  third  in  his  Lenten  se- 
ries on  "Reauirements  in  Chris- 
tian  Living."    this  Sunday   at    11 

I  a.  m.  at  Lincoln  Memorial  Con- gregational church.  The  choir. 

I  under    direction    of    Mrs.    C.    D. 1  Fredprick.  will  render  special 

music. 

Choruses  st  a  meeting  tonight. 

7  p.  m.,  in  the  First  Methodist 
church.  8th  and  Hope  streets. 

George  Gamer,  director;  Eliza- beth  Bruce,   organist. 
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THE  BEST  THINGS  IN  LIFE  .  .  . 

ore  free  at  RALPHS.  Pleasant,  convenient 
stores  where  oil  foods  are  under  one  gloss- 
3nciosed  roof  .  .  .  where  courteous,  friendly 

:mpioyees  serve  you  a  larger  selection  of  fin- 
est quality  foods.  These  better  things,  coup- 

edwith  famous  "Sells-for-Less"  prices,  moke 
;nopping  at  RALPHS  both  pleasant  and Tofitoble. 

! 

Charlie    Mae    Lomax.    Cymantha  1  ard.  N.  E.  Hopkins.  Mrs.  Victoria 

Douglas.  Melissa  William.s.  Mar- 
tin, Essie  Hill.  Leana  Kirkpat- rick,  Jimison.  Beatrice  Seymour 

and  Lillian  McBrede. 

Allen,  Mrs.  Kenneth  Tavlor.  Mrs. 
F.  N.  Smith.  E.  W.  Williams.  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  J.  L.  Shackleford  and 
Mrs.   Ardelia   Anglin. 

2-Way  Help  for 
WOMEN! 

r 

V 

Special  Low  Summer  Prices  On 

Family  Laundering 

ROUGH-DRY  WORK:  Everything  beautifully 
washed  in  pure  soft  water,  all  flat  pieces ironed. 

WEEK  END  SPECIAL  RATES:  40  pieces  for  $1 .00 
for  work  picked  up  on  Wednesday  or  Thurs- 

day and  delivered  Friday  or  SoJ-urday. 

HOLDOVER  SPECIAL  RATES:  50  pieces  for 
$1 .00  for  work  picked  up  on  Friday  or  Satur- 

day and  delivered  the  next  Tuesday. 

Minimum  iundit  on  Thast  Sp«eiols,  $1.00 

Crown  Loundry  ond  Cleaning  Co. 
>  fhon*  PRosp«ct6351 

What  should  a  woman  do  who 
is  weak,  run  down,  suffering 
from  functional  discomforts,  such 
as  headaches,  nervousness,  or 
cramp  like  pain?  The  experience 
of  woman  by  thousands  answers, 
"Take  CARDUI!" 

For  CARDUI  may  help  you  in 
two  ways:  Many  who  begin 

three    days    before    "their    time'" and   take   ti   as   directed,   find   it '  CARDUI. 

helps  relieve  pain.  When  taken 
by  drections  as  a  tonic,  CARDUI 
usually  helps  stimulate  appe- 

tite, increases  the  flow  of  diges- 
tive juice,  improves  digestion. 

So  it  heljjs  to  build  energy 
and  strength  and  reduce  periodic 
distress  for  many.  50  years  of 

popularity    invite    confidence    in 

60  DAYS  BEFORE  INITIAL  PAYMENT 

Painting    -    Papering 

Roofing  -  Complete 

Modernization  Service 

NO  RED  TAPE 

FREE  Estimates 

jHookl   

High    School    Students 
Here  Is  Your  Chance 

To  Win 

$100.00  CASH or  more 

In  f-ht  Third  Annual  Essay  Contest 

—  Sponsored  By  — 

THE  NATIONAL  NEGRO  INSURANCE  ASS'N 

By  WriHng  500  Words  on 

"Life  Insurance  And  Its  Relation 

To  Education" 

THese  are  State  and  National  Prises.  You  May  Win  Two 

NATIONAL 

first       $100.00 
$«cond            75.00 
third           50.00 

STATE- (CALIFORNIA) 
»irst   $12.50 

Second        7.50 
third                5.00 

^«lational  prizes  will  be  avVorded  by  the  Na- 
tional Negro  Insurance  Association  at  the  con- 

venticin  in  June.  State  pri.zes  will  be  awarded  dur- 

ing the  commencement  season. 

Hand  your  essay  to  your  Golden  State  Miittiai 
agent,] leave  it  at  a  branch  office,  or  tuail  it  to  tlie 
Iwinc  office  in  Los  Angeles. 

■  All  cntriM  must  bt  in  by  Midnight 

,  Moreh31,1941 Gfflden  State  Mutual  Life 
Insurance  Company 

(Full  Lego  I  Reserves  Maintained) 

^^ 
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Delivers  Tribute 
to  Late  Judge 
Elliot  Craig 

Breakin?     precedent.     Superior 
Court   Judge   Stephens   and    sev- 

eral hundred  attorneys  who  were! 
assembled    in    department    25   of  i 
the    Probate    Court    last    Friday 

unanimously     selected     Attorney' 
Hugh    E.    Macbeth,    a    practicing  I 
attomev    here    for    the    past    25 
years,    to   deliver  the   impromptu 
memorial      tribute     to     Presiriing 
Judge    Elliot    Craig    of    the    Hfo- 
bate  department  of  the  Superior 
Court  of  Los  Angeles  county  who 
died    suddenly    the    day    before 
after   a   brief   illness. 

Judge  Craig  had  been  presid- 
in?  judge  of  the  department  for 
nver  20  years  and  was  highly  re- 

garded among  members  of  the 

bar  for  his  efficiency  and  integ- 

rm-. 

Macbeth  is  chairman  of  the 
prison  reform  and  memorial 
committee  of  the  Lawyers  club, 
leading  organization  of  attorneys 
here. 

NEGRO  DETERMINED  TO 
FIGHT  OPPRESSION, 
SCOTT  WRITES 

|H«  Is  "Spcoking  Out  \goinst  Godt  of 

Prvfudicc  and  Racial  Discrimination" 
By  EMMBTT  J.  SCOTT 

WASHINGTON,  Mar.  20.— A  few  months  ago, 
the  American  people  were  in  the  midst  of  o  bitter 

presidential  compoign.  Both  candidates  were  ex- 
horting the  people  to  trust  their^   

pledges,  their  promises,  their  as- surancea. 

It  was  a  penod  of  tumult,  of 
shouting,   of   great  emotionalism. 

Nerves  were  taut.  Much  bitter- 
ness abounded.  Tempers  flared. 

The  short  and  ugly  word  found 
use  nearly  every  day.  Excitement 
was  rhnninc  high. 

Ib  tbe  midst  of  all  this  turmoil. 

with  botb  parties  biddiog  for  it-> 
sapport.  the  .Vf;ro  groap  found 
itself  •verwhelmed  by  a  great 
oseertainty  a5  to  what  the  fntnre 
heM  in  store  for  it  and  as  to  the 
Marse   it  should   follow. 
With  relief — continued  relief — 

Olfered  by  one  candidate,  and 

jobs, ^jobs,  by  the  others,  this  Ne- 
gro group  oscillated  between  the 

tm-o  great  parties,  trymg  to  reach 
•  wise  decision. 

■Undoubtedly,  it  was  a  per:od 
tn  which  a  well-considered,  long 
range  decision  could  not  be 
reached.  The  agitations  of  the 

hour  prevented  that  rela.xed  st  jdv 
and  contemplation  the  subject 
deserved. 
VOTED    FOB    NEW    DE.\L 

b  tk«  great  induritrial  cities 
where  so  many  thousands  of 
the  colored  people  have  heen 
condeaucd  to  sub-marginal 
exiatcaee  om  relief  rolls,  and 

dcBiad  empioTmeiK  in  industry. 

tkay  wibnced  the  pittances  of 
reli<apparenUy  because  of  the  \A/^_,J  C**- 
(Mr.  arter  eirht  years  of  un-  TTOlG  rOf 
eaaplomKnt.  that  tbe  miracle 

•f  a  job  was  ju^  too  much  to 

•xyeet  J^gaia.  Uie  group.  '" 

laire  part,  voted  with  and  for 
tbe  New  Deal. 
And  then  cam*  tne  National 

Defense  Program  with  its  great 
preparations,  the  hiring  uf  thou.s- 
ands  and  millions  of  ra«n — sure- 

ly. It  was  thought,  the  day  of 
industrial  —  employment-redemp- 
tjon   had  come. 

But.  no.  The  ,>ame  old  or  'u- 
dices  and  discriminations  were 

trotted   out.    or   rather   con:in':f^d. 
And  t-hat  is  why  Kear"-.-\me:  ica 

IS  so  bestirred  at  thib  time.  That 
is  why  cur  representative  rrcn 

and  women  are  .ioeaking  n'it  ^nd 

refusing  'o  be  "hushf^d  up'  b^ 
hesitant,  oussy-foorten  apoea^ers 
of  the  gods  if  Pre/udirc  and  Ra- 

cial Discrimination. 
NO  COMFRO.MISK 
O.N   THIS   ISSIE 

They  are  refusing  tu  i  mpro- 
mise  this  issu^.  They  are  darmg 
to  msist  in  this  ho«ir  of  national 
peril  that  these  rank  preiud.ces 
be  subordinated  to  national  »e- 
curitv.  and  that  their  cause  be 
considered  akmc  with  tiie  propi- 

tiations hern?  mad^  to  organized 
and  unorganized  labor  and  ofher 
class  groups. 

They  know  that  access  to  em- 

ployment in  mdustr>-,  financed 
by  Government  for  national  pre- 
lervation  should  be  made  as  sure 
for  them  as  for  these  other 

groups. 
They  know  that  Negro  man- 

power IS  being  conscripted  by 
Government,  and  fhat.  if  the 
worst  comes,  the  blood  of  their 

youth  and  young  manhood  will 

be  as  freely'  spilled  as  by  others called   to  Army  service. 
They  know  it  is  rank  msult  to 

be  telling  them  to  be  "good."  and 
all  of  their  troubles  will  be  end- 

ed, their  problems  solved  after 
the  emergency   passes. 

They  know  that  th^  same  "ap- 
ple sauce"  was  offered  them  23 

years  ago.  and  thait  orily  disillu- 
sion and  terror  and  all  the  hu- 

miliations of  spirit  and  of  citi- 
zenship have  been  their  portion 

since 

n  You  Fail  folCscUiin  ft  Hoppeneb 

^Shaw  Lists 

Compoign 
Officers 

JPresidingUudges  Praise 
Work  of  Judge  Shonfii 

Shaw  Campaign  Com^rttee  of- 
fkers  were  announced  today.  Dr. 
H.    Claude    Hudson    is    general 
chafiman   and  Dr.  F.  D.   White-  ' 
man,   vice-chairman.  j 

Tlie    Executive    Committee    is ' 
composed    of:    BIrs.    Betty    Hill, 
chairman;  E.  C.  Anderson.  Miss 
Carrie    Anderson.    Mis.    Marion 
Tyree.  Miss  S.  A.  Aldricb,  P«cy 

Judge  Orfa  Jean  Shontz,  who* 
for  the  last  five  .years  has  pre- 

sided in  the  Small  Claims  Couyt, 

has  been  unanimou^  praiised  for 
her  work  by  Presiding  Judges  of 
the  Municipal  Court 
Former  Presiding  Judge  WUbur 

C.  Curtis  states;  To  a  person  un- 
familiar with  small  claims  pro- 

cedure and  the  efficient  manner 

in  which  this  court  has  been  con- 
ducted by  Judge  Orfa  Jean 

Shontz  during  the  last  five  years, 
it  must  seem  almost  impossible 

that  so  many  cases  could  be  dis- 
posed of  in  one  day  in  a  court 

pi*esided  over  hy  ortly  one  judge. 
"The  number  of  Small  Clsiims 

cases  that  are  actually  tried  in 
this  court  averages  100  cases  a 
day,  and  have  amounted  to  as 

many  as  158.  Judge  Shontz'  ad- ministration has  been  efficient 

and  satisfactory.  During  the  en- 
tire history  cf  the  court,  no  other 

judge  has  sat, in  xhis  dipartment 

f]r  so  long  a  time."' 

V 
-J). . 

PAGfTHttEnA 

Bennett  A  By- 

Integrity 
Maintaining  an  attitude  of 

strict  non-partisanshio  in  his  con- 
duct of  th^  office  of  City  Coun- 

cilman. G.  Vernon  B^nTtt.  10th 

district  repre.-^rtative.  has  been 
l'^^9  consistent  foe  nf  DrejuJice 
'''nti  discrimination  in  municipal 
etislation.  h  i  s  headquarters 

stated  todav 
'Demand'.n?  fair  oay  for  dll 

'■odes  in  the  City  Civil  Service. 

Bennett  has  waged  an  urr-emit- 
ting  battle  tor  pay  incr'eases  for 
'anitnrs.  window  washer-  and 

other    low-br-jcke:   city   t  mplove"!. 
When  Dorothv  Gordor  '^-vear 

old  N'esro  child  mi-^lly  abduct- 
ed ,n  a  -shockiiiii  (  |::p'^  a  year 

and  a  half  sgo.  was  not  recov- 
ered by  the  police  Bennett  intro- 

duced a  resolution  in  the  City 
Council  calling  for  special  ef- 

fort b\-  the  police  department. 
Th<*  B'»nnett  resolution  further 
called  for  expenditure  of  funds 
from  the  secret  service  account 
in  ordc-  to  obtain  evidence.  This 
was«iiefeated  by  certain  chauvin- 
was  defeated  'by  certain  chau- 
\  inistic  counci'men.'  but  Ben- 
rett  followed  it  up  with  aagress- 
:ve  demands  upon  the  police  de- 

partment,  supporters  claim. 
"Prejudice  and  di.'crimmation 

ore  qualities  wMch  no  .American 

should  have.'j Bennett  says,  '"but 
this  IS  escecially  true  of  legis- 

lators— national,  state  or  munici- 
pal— who  make  the  laws  fdW  all 

the  people,  and  who  are  therefore 
resDonsible  for  the  welfare  of  all 

the  people."' 

Drama  to  Be 
Presented 
at  Avolon 
Dynamic  drama  of  man   facing 

certain  death,  the  play  "Moonset" 
V,  ill  be  prt-sejited  by  the  Confer- 

ence Players,  under  the  auspices 

And  that  is  wh.v,  in  this  right-    of  the  Recreation   Department  of 
ecus   hour,    they    are    determined    Avalon      Christian     church     and 
to  contest  every  present  and  add-    Community   Center    Friday.   Mar. 

at  7:30  p  m.  The  play  will 
be  given  n  the  church  auditori- 
urriat  E.  43rd  street  and  Avalor 
bled. 

Placed  in  the  exotic  setting  of 

the-  Sahara  desert,  the  plav's  ac- t.on  revolves  around  the  plight 
of  an  ambushed  group  of  British 
soldiers  awaiting  attack  from  the 
.■\rabs  who  outnumber  them  ten 
to  one.  Some  of  them  erack  uo 
completely  under  the  tension  of 
v,aiting.  Others  are  bitter,  de- 

spondent   or    resig.aed.    The    con- 

HucK,  nev.  J.  il,  Pius,  Rev.  Henry 
i  Morse.     Mrs.    .\urelia     Williams, 
Mrs.   Dora  Penson.   Mrs,   Clara 
Walton.  Miss  Lilyan  Taylor.  Mrs. 
Eula    Banks,    L.    E.    Pemberton, 
Charles   Hendricks.   Mrs.   Bertha 

j  Carrmgton,    Mrs.    Louise    Lewis, 
,  Hariy    Blane.    Mrs.    .\lice    Brady, 
'  Mrs.   Thomas   Eldndge.   Mrs.    Be- 
'  atrice    Carlton.    Mrs.    Clara    Las- 
siter  and  Mrs  John  Richmond. 

I  The  Advisory  Committee 
I  boasts  Mrs.  Caroline  Brown.  Mrs. 

I  Beatrice  Reeves.  Lawrence  Chad- wick.  Mrs.  Gertrude  Templeton, 
,  Mrs.  Estella  Krump,  William 
Strong,  Mrs.  Harry  Blackburn. 
Lewis  Brockman.  Mrs.  Vivian 
Rountree.  Mrs.  H.  C.  Moore.  L. 

M.  Grimes.  Mrs.  William  Frank- 
lin. Mrs.  Lorraine  Backkus.  Mrs. 

Christopher  Linden.  Harold  Run- 
ford.  Edward  Carr,  Mrs.  .Alex- 

ander House.  Watkms  Terry.  Mrs. 
1  Bertha  Waldron.  Carl  York.  T. 
E.  .Appleton.  Mrs.  N.  E.  Davis..  T. 
A.  Smith.  Mrs.  Lawrence  White. 
Mrs  True  L.  .Appleton  Mrs  Ruth 
Matthews.  Mrs.  Caroline  Berke. 
Mrs.  Lottie  Clark.  Mrs.  Ella 
Clark.  Mrs  Josephin-e  Murray. 
Thomas  Harper.  J.  R.  Thomas.  R. 
C  Albright.  Mrs.  Viola  Neelv. 
Mrs.  T.  E  Scchatter.  Mrs.  L.  A. 
Bcndson,  Walton  Nichols.  Horace 

Green.  J  A.  Delaney.  B.  E  Der- 
rick. Mrs.  C.  H.  Dansby  Mrs.  El- 

len Lowe  and  Mrs.  William  (Pop) 

Sand'-rs. 

KET.    CAKL   EASMCSSEN 

Rosmussen   on Garbage  Trip 
Citizens  of  the  Seventh  District 

can  do  some  things  that  will 

serve  to  improve  the  citys  gsr-    fairness  of  Harry  G    Mellon,  out 
gunnmg   for  Ofice  No.   6   of   the 
Municipal   court. 

BBrielfy 

anon. 

this    time 

AFL  Unions 
Endorse 

Judge  Toplin 
Following  a  meeting  of  the 

American  Federation  of  •  Labor 
Unions  of  Los  Angeles  the  joint 
executive  boards  of  the  Central 
Labor  Council.  Allied  Printing 
Trades  Council,  Building  Trades 

Council  and  Metal  Trades  Coun-    u.^^t^j  ,„,„-  ,„j  J"    --^"stric:.     iviunuary     ai     Ljnc 

cil.    unanimously   endorsed   Judge    .rt^'^^^^.^K-     ̂ t^if '^"^l""  °^^°'    Memorial   Park   on   March    13. 
Taplins  candidacy  for  re-election    l^    't"r' «".^"^^"!.,!^!r  SIZ        Mrs.  Erpa  Jean  Bro»m.  daugh- 

bage  collection  service. 
What  those   things   are.   Couii 

cilman  Carl  Q.  Rasmussen  learn- 
ed in  the  course  of  an  early  morn 

■  ing    two-hour    trip    in    the    rain 
with    coUectors    Herbert    Jenkijis 
and   Winfield   Magness. 

"One    of    the    first    things 
learned   is   that    dogs  should  iJot 
be     blamed     f-       every    garbage 
can    that    is    '  y    d    over    before 

the    collector.-    ..  sch    it."    Ra 
mussen  explained. 

of     driveways     very     often 

to    good     coller    on 

could    be   cori    y  '■ 

Judge  Harold  B.  Lanarell..  u  ho 
retired  as  Presiding  Judge  m 

February,  states:  "I  \v  ant  to thank  you  for  your  splendid  work 
in  the  Small  Claims  Court.  .My 
own  personal  feeling  is  that  it 
is  the  most  difficult  division  in 
the  entire  court.  You  seem  to 
have  developed  a  technique  tor 

handling  it."' 

■■Judge  Shontz"  conscientious 
devotion  to  her  work  in  the  Small 
Claims  Court  has  brought  htr 
unilorm  commendation  from  all 
of  us  who  have  sat  as  Presiding. 

Judges  of  the  Municipal  Court 

auring  the  last  five  vears."  stat- ed Judge  Newcomb  Cor.dee. 

to  office  No.  6  of  the  Municipal    ̂ 1*^   ̂^'"^'^"^"5,  ̂ ^^   garbage  ev Court.  Municipal ,  ̂ .^u-n  way.  That  is  one  hindrar Judge  Taplins  reputation  for 
fair  play  between  labor  and  cap- 

ital and  his  unbiased  decisions 
on  all  matters  that  have  cpme 
before  him  warranted  this  en- 

dorsement,   it    '\as    announced. 

'  Among  ot'/br  endorsements 

coming   into  Judge  Taplin's  cam- 
I  paign  headquarters  were  those 
of  the  Veteran"s  Better  Govern- 

ment League  and  the  Italian-.Am- 
erican    Progressive    League. 

It  •  has''  been  pointed  out  that 

Judge  Taplin's  heairtv-  Support 

from  Labor  and  ■Veteran"s  organ- ization is  greatly  due  to  the  fact 

it  FOUTICAL  POT  PIE 
The  political  war  front  isi 

abiaaze  with  a  thousand  would- 
be  blitzes.  -  Verbal  bombs— some of  them  as  incendiary  as  the  real 
kind-O-are  falling  indiscnmin- 

ately  about  our  fair  city.  "Qm  ia 

election'  time! 

The  hottest  mayorattr  eam-- 

paign  since  the  last  one' has  the. city  split  in  Umpteen  'camps. Mayor  Fletcher,  Bowron  is  just 
about  certain  for  hoisting  aboard 
the  primary  ticl^t  After  that . .? 

Fay  Allen  is  making  a  deter- 
mined drive  to  maintain  her 

Board  of  Education,  although  a 

a  lot  of  former  pals  have  double- 
Xed.  EAGLE  is  solidly  behind 

her. 

Another  Bo.  of  Education  can- 
didate    is     Dorothy     Connellyy, 

pledged    to   further     real     demo-  I 
cracy  hi  the  school  system.     She  I means  it  too. 

Rev.  Grant  Harris  speaks  in 

lofty    terms    of    the    ability    and 

WILLIAM  G.  KENNET, 

cBadidatcs    ma 

battle  for  MnucipU  CmoI  N*.  C 
His  chances  are 

Bonquct  for  Uitor 
To  B«  Held  By 

Civil  Liberties 
The  Ci\nl   Liberties  Committee 

of  Hiawatha  Temple  No.  91,  IBP 

OEW.    annouhce    this    week    tha 
elaborate   banquet  to   be   held   ia 

Having    passed    on    Msrch    8th.    rT,2^  "^  ̂ /^-  Chariotta  A.  Bass. 

James  S  Gibson,  son  of  Mrs,  Vol-    '•^2^'-    «^"or     next    Thursday 

A„tn,^.Ki        K.        ..  A       'ie  Gibson  who  u-as  buried  after    ?.'«^L'^  ̂ ^*  ̂ "^*  Temple   4016  S. 
Amomobhes  being  driven  o^t    funeral  serv-ices  at  the  South  Los    ̂ "^»'    ̂ ^■!,""' 

Among    dignitarie: 

South  L.  A. 
Mortuary  List 

^^^    .Angeles     Mortuary     at     Lincoln 

scheduled 

to  be  present  is  Ma\or  Fletcher Bo-wTon.  members  of  the  Ehstrart 
Attorney  office  and  others 

service 

if    cans   wejre 

set   back  at   Ic..    .    18.  'nche?   frc 
\  the    cur-b '"   Rasmussen    explained. 

The    councilman    said    h<-    toOk 
the   garbage   wagon   trip   because 

of    numerous    complaints    receiv- 
ed    from     householders     who.     in 

many    instances,   were   vexed    be- 
cause   gartfje    was    not    always 

picked    up    tiom    cans   placed   at 
the    rear    end    nf    lots. 

ter    of    Mrs.    Esther    Jenkips    of 5317  Holmes  ave..  passed  on  Mar.    c.    d     xl  j 

12th    at   the   L.   A.   General    Hos-    -XJrpriSe    birthday 

Spring  Tea,  Sunday March  30 

Harriet  Tubman   Club   curdial- 
that  he  exemplifies  the  true  spir-    ly  invites  you  to  attend  their  an- 
it  of  American  democracv.  Like 

-Abraham  Lincoln.  Judge  Taplin'^- rise  from  ob.'curity  to  his  pres- 
ent high  position  has  been  duf 

.solelv  to  his  cwn  efforts.  Unliki 

.Abraham  Lincoln,  he  was  forced 

to  hurdle  a  parentless  childhood. 
his  earlv  life  being  spent  in  the 

Los   Angeles   Orphan's   Home. 

nual  Spring  Tea  on  Sundav.  Mar. 
.30,  1941  at  the  h.)me  of  Mr  and 

Mrs.  James  Bundicc.  2737  Glas- 
.~ell  street,  from  3-7  p.  m.  Silver 
nfering.  Mrs.  Gt.Idu  Millett. 
Dresident  and  Mrs.  H.  Thompson 
is  chairman  of  the  program. 

nital  Services  were  held  at  the 
Second  AME  church.  53rd  near 
Holmes  >ve .  on  March  17.  She 

was  rntered  at  Evergreen  Ceme- 

tery. 

Mrs.  Effie  Smith,  of  1900  20th 
St..  Santa  Monica,  who  passed 
after  a  brief  illness.  Services 

were  held  at  Calvan"  Baptist church.  Santa  Monica  Tuesday 
afternoon  and  she  was  intered 

at  Woedlawn  Cemetery-   

'United  Speakers  Club 
The  class  in  public  speaking  of 

which  R.  C.  Jackson  is  instructor, 
was  host  to  the  United  Speakers 

Speech  h  .Arts  gruop  from  all 
evening  schools."  last  Friday 
evening  Special  guests  were 
students  from  the  Jefferson 

-Adult  Dramatics  and  Personality.- 
classes.    Jefferson   speakers    were 

Honormg  Miss  El  we  is  Patricia 
James  on  her  list  binhdav  the Misses  .Arbezire  and  Melroee 
James  er.tertai.ied  on  Monday 
night  with  a  surprise  birthday 

for  their  sister. 

Among  thos*  bidden  were: 
Jessie  Mae  Bro-wr.  Wendell 
Brown.  Gertrude  Willia-ms.  Eu- 

gene Reed.  .Mynle  Kelley.  Gar- 
ence  Williams.  Connie  aVn  Vac- 
tor.  LeRoy  Solder.  Clara  Steven- 

son. Douglas  Van  Vactor.  Dons 
Jones.  Ragland  Moulton.  Charles 

Bussey.  Ella  Moore.  Sara  Jc'^n- 
son.  Albert  Jones  Fred  and  Chaa. 
Emen-.  Albert  Smyles  Earl  Wal- 
ten  and   Fefix   Williams 

Many  lo\'eh-  gi't>  were  pre- sented the  honoree  bv  her 

friends 

Support  Fo^ Morchetti 

Pours  In 

Bill  Would 
Penalixe  Bias 
-A  bill  which  would  penalize 

•any  person  administering  any 

agency  supported  iri  whole  or  m 
part  with  funds  appropriated  by 
the  United  States  Congress  who 

discriminates  against  any  indi- 
vidual because  of  such  indivi- 

dual's race,  color  or  creed."'  is being  introduced  in  the  House  of 

Hepresenta  tires  by  Vito  Marcan- 
tino.  American  Labor  Party  Con- 
gressman  from   New  York.   

File   Contcacts 
on   3   Boxers 

J.  M.  Genshea  ,5ecretar>'  of 
the  State  Athletic  commission, 

announced  this  week  that  the  fol- 

lowing contracts  had  been  filed 

with  the  commission: 

George  Crouch,  boxer:  Jack 

Davidow.  manager.  effective 

Mar    6.    1941.  for  one  year. 

Jimmy  Brooks,  boxer:  Clar-
 

ence Moore,  manager.  effecUve 

Mar.   7.    1941.    'or   five   years. 

Richard  P'/".e.  boxer:  Clar
- 

ence Moore,  manager,  effec^ve 

Mar,  7.  1941.   for  five  years. 

WATCH    the    California    lEasl
« 

1«  000      subscription      campaign
. , vJi,^  fnr  You!  Subscribe  now. 

FOUR  TONES  GO  TO 
RHUM  BOOGIE  CLUB 
The  Four  Tones,  celebrated 

stars  of  radio,  stage  and  screen, 
will  leave  Central  .Avenue  for 
an  indefinite  run  at  the  Rhimi 

Boogie,  according  to  an  announce- ment from  Joe  Greene,  their 
newly  selected  agent.  The  boys 
have  been  one  of  the  featured 

attractions  at  the  .Alabam  Theat- 
er cafe. 

ed  oppression   forced   upon   them.    C8 

Harlem  Hears 
notor  Nye 
oinst  War 

Se 
Ag( 

NEW     YORK.     .Mar      20— The 

opening  gun  in  a  nfw  campaign 

agamst 
Stales  in  foreign  wars  will  be 

fried  tomorrow  night  at  the  Gold- 
en Gate  Ballroom  IB  Harlem  by 

Senator  Gerald  P  Nye  of  North 
Dakota,  and  John  T.  F  1  y  n  n. 
Chairman  of  the  Keep  America 

Out  of  War  Committee.  Other 

speakers  will  be  tRe'"  ."..  Clay- 
ton Powell.  Jr .  pastot  of  th(- 

Abyssinian  iBaptist  churth  and 

J.  A-  Rogers,  noted  &is*  -ii.  The meetmg  is  sponsored  b,    the  Ne-    d  r  a  m  a   is   presented   at   Avalon 

groes  Agamst  War  Com.mittee 

Seni^'■»r  Nye  is  especially  fa- 
mous for  his  conduct  of  the  m- 

vesu^jation    into    the    munitions 
trust  and  its  international  rami- i  Young  Married  CoupleS 
fications.  He  has  been  m  the  fore-  \  C-,__  Crv-:„|  rinh 

front  of  the  fight  to  keep  Amen-  i  '^°'^"^  
>DCial  L.lub 

ca  out  of  the  present  war.  He 
and  Senator  Wheeler  led  the 

fight  against  the  Lease-Lend  Bill 
which  forced  important  amend- 

ments to  It.  This  IS  Senator  Nyes. 
«vst  appearance  m  Harlem  and 
4  vast  turnout     ;  expected. 

John  T.  Fly  I  is  a  well  known 

economist  an  a  vigorous  op- 

ponent of  involvmg  the  Umted 
States,  in  foreign  wars.  He  is  one 

of  the  country's  outstanding  orat- 
ors and  is  'wvU  known  for  his 

best-selling  book,  "Country  Squire 

in,  the  Wnite  House."  Rev.  A. 
Clayton  Powell,  Jr..  i«  the  mili- 

tant young  pastor  of  the  largest 
congregation  in  the  country.  J. 

A.  Rogers  is  we],'  known  for  his 
newspaper  articles   on  >  the  Ethi- 

,  With  endorsements  from  civic 
groups  throughout  the  city  pour- 

1  ing  in.  the  campaign  to  re-elect 
I  Judge  Jo.?eph  Marchetti  to  Mu- 

j  nicipal  Court  office  No.  9.  is  in 

I  full   sVing. 
I      Judge  Marchetti.  who  has  serv- 
i  ed    the   city    for  over   nine  years 
;  on  the  Municipal  Court  bench,  is 
i  the  sen   of  one   of  the  oldest  fa- 

milies in  Los  Angeles   and  is  not- 
■  ed  for   his  devotion   to  -American 
'  ideals!    IJuring   the    last    war,    he 
I  served  his  country   m   the   Navy, 
and     since     has    been     active    as 

]  Lieutenant-Commander      in      the 
United  States  Nai'al  Reserve. 

Educated  in  Los  Angeles.  Judge  ' 
Marchetti    gradtialed    from   Man- 
civic  and  welfare  work. 

He  wrote  the  first  manual   for  ; 

,  t  ,     ,       c  ual  Arts  High  school,  and  receiv- ' termed  a  powerful   P'ea   for  peace,  ^^^  ^^3     at    USC , 
by  m.any  ministers  who  have  seen  ,  j^^^.  gp^ool  ' 
•t.    It   IS   expected   that    an   over-;      Mamtainmg  one  of   the   lowest, 
lovv    audience    will    take    advan-    ̂ ^^^^  ^^  reversals  of  any  Judge  ' dge   of   the    ow   admission   price  ;  ̂ ^  ̂ ^^  municipal  court  bench,  he 

:,V^^r,i   „",1"1.!!I'^.^.L'S!'  has  presided  in  every  division  of the  court  and  has  been  active  m 
the  Small  Claims  or  Poor  Peoples 

Court,  and  promoted  the  first  lo- 
cal project  for  reclamation  of 

misdemeanor    defendants. 
Elnarosements  include  that  of 

organized  labor,  the  Veterans 
Better  Government  League,  the 
United  Veterans  of  of  the  Re- 
United  Veterans  of  the  RepubUc, 
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Los  Angeles.  California, the  -Act  of  March  3.  1879 

undei' 

involving  the  United  flict  is  resolved  through  the  re- 
velation of  i  great  and  unusual  | 

event  at  the.  climax  of  the  play  ' Phved  to  groups  throughout] 

Sou  .ern  California,  "Moonset"  , has     been     well     received,     -nd 

Christian  church  next  Friday. 
Marcn2  8..  CaU  FEderal  7295  for 
icserv^ations. 

Re-elect Judge 

Irvin  Taplin The 

"Golden  Rule"  Judge 

Municipal  Court 
OFFICE  No.  6 

The    Yo-Ma-Co     (Young    Mar- 
ried  Couples)  social  club  organiz- 

ed  last  Simday  at  tbe   residence    Los  Angeles  Bar  Association  and 
of   Mr.    and    Mrs,    J.    ̂ .    Pickett,    mar'-    other    civic    and    welfare' 
Jr..    1424   E.   20th   street.  gWups. 

Here's  Happy  Way  Tc 
Wake  Lazy  Insides 

Thousands  turn  to  this  way  for '  next  rnqming,  so  releiving  con- 

happy  relief  when  they're  Uay  j  stipation's  headaches,  bad  breath. intestiiially  and  it  has  themi  sour  stomach, 
headachy,  billious.  Spicy,  aro-  BLACK-DRAUGHTS  chief  in- 

matic  BLACK-DRAUGHT,  by  the  I  gredient.  an  "intestinal  tonic- 
dircetions,  tonight;  a  drink  of  laxative,"  helps  impart  tone  to 

opian  war  and  for  his  numerous  water;  and  there  you  are!  Taken  lazy  bowel  mus«es.  Millions  of 
books  on  Ne«ro  history.  ,      »*  directed,  this  purer.-  vegetable    nackages    usM    prove    its    merit. 

Georje  S.  Schuyler,  noted  col-    modicine  u    ■  Uy  alio  . ,  time  for     "jaaiomical,  too!  25  to  40  doses: 
will  preside. 
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RELIGIOUS    ACTIVITIES 
N  FROM  MY  .  .  . 

•  WATCHTOWER  ! 
BY  DK.  J.  LYLI  CASTON,  PMtol-  Trinity  Baptist  Churtta 

(Tto  ▼i«WB  and  eoauB«nti  in  this  rtii(ioiis  eolnoui  are  tlioee  of 

the  writ«a-,  who  has  won  distinetioii  as  a  palpltMr  and  stndent  of 
roUgloaa  and  social  problems.  The  CalifonUa  EAGLE  aasomes  no 

nspoBsibllity  for  the  opinions  expicased  bat  heartily  commends 

aaytUnf  he  writeg  as  worthy  of  thoafhtfnl  consideration.  His 

iwtee  rings  with  tlis  clarity  of  a  tme  prophet  and  he  belongs  in 
'saeeeMlaB.''— The  Editor.) 

"^Colored  People  will  be  coming 
to  our  churches  soon  to  preach 
the  doctrine  of  racial  solidarity. 
Their  one  continuing  text  could 

well  be:  "Rights  won  must  be 
ably  defended."  Christians  in  all of  our  churches  should  never  be 
so  anxious  as  now  to  show  their 
faith  by  their  works.  The  NAACP 

is  America's  first  line  of  defense, 
and  the  privilege  of  making  that 
defense  Impregnable  should  be 
enthusiastically  embraced  to  the 

tune  of  thousands  of  member- 
ships, 

A.    W.    DENT.    SUPERINTEN- 
DENT    of     the 

hospital,  in  his  address  at  the 
Third  Annual  Health  Mass  Meet- 

ing recently,  praised  the  minis- 
ters of  the  local  churches  and 

complimented  the  sponsors  of  the 
meeting  that  they  had  their  sup- 

port. Let's  make  this  attitude 
unanimous!  Let's  have  the  good 
sense  to  appreciate  the  excellent 
ministers  in  many  of  our  pulpits 
and  quit  some  of  this  foolish 
"church-baiting."  ou  would  bet- 

ter support  your  ministers.  If 
you  keep  them  strong,  powerful. 

"WILL   TOC    HELP    SAVE    A 

BOY?"  So  ends  the  fervent  plea 
of  one  ol  the  recent  appointees 
working  out  of  the  District  At- 

torney's office  in  last  week's  is- sue of  the  California  EAGLE. 
There  can  be  little  doubt  of  the 

natural  response  to  that  query, 
even  from  those  who  may  not 
have  funds  to  contribute.  But  all 
of  us  have  a  right  to  ask  for  a 
bill  of  particulars,  and  to  wonder 
where  these  ardent  individuals 

were  when  the  mqst  practical 
and  best  esquip>ped  institution  yet 
developed  by  serious  students  of 
social  problems  in  America  was 

appealmg  for  "boys'  member- 
ships" in  our  recent  city-wide 

YMCA  Enrollment.  It  is  quite 
easy  to  get  all  steamed  up  over 
s^al  problems,  but  not  so  easy 
to  build  effective  chai-acter- 
building  agencies  to  correct  'hese 
maladjusted  personalities.  It 
would  probably  be  well  for  even 

the  District  Attorney's  office  to survey  the  possibility  of  using 
the  present  excellent  facilities 

of  the  'Y^CA   before  embarking 

AME  BISHOP  PAYS 
GLOWING,  WARM 
TRIBUTE  TO  STELZLE 

Warm,  Fertono!  Friend  of  Late  Churehmon 

I    Who   Loved    and   Worked    for   Humanity 
'■    f  By  R.  R.  WRIGHT  JR. 

Bishop  of  the  AME  Church 

My  'phone  rang,  and  a  voice  in  New  York  said 

to  me  in  Louisville,  "Dr.  Charles  Stfelzle  is  dead."  I 
was  so  shocked,  it  was  several  seconds  before 

re- 

covered my  proper  composure.  I"^ 
was  assured  that  it  was  THE  Dr. 
Charles   Stelzle,    my    friend    and 

humanity's  friend. 
Had  Dr.  Stelzle  died  two  years 

ago,  I  would  have,  of  ̂ course,  ex- 

j  pressed  deep  regret,  for  I  would 

!  have  felt  a  personal  loss.  'WhUe I   had   known    him   many   years, 

Flint-Goodridge    it  was  only  after  I  became  active 
in  the  Good  Neighbor  League  in 
1936,  and   had  every  day  contact 
with   him,   that  I   came  to  value 

his  friendship  and  trust  his  ad- 
vice.  Many   hours    we    spent    to- 

gether discuss |ig  the  Negro  race, 
its   history,    its   hopes,  its  aspira- 

"You  see,  I  want  so  much  to  help. 
For  I  realize  that  there  can  never 

be  Democracy  in  this  country,  to 
say  nothing  about  Christianity, 
unless  all  peoil?  have  the  oppor- 

tunity, and  inclination  to  do  their 
part  And  the  colored  people,  as 
we  all  know  are  pushed  farthest 

bock." 

I  cannot  refrain  therefore  from 

writing  these  words  of  apprecia- 
tion of  him,  who  loved  humanity 

— one  of  God's  noblemen — and 
to  express  the  hope  that  the  col- 

umn he  started  so  brilliantly  in 
Negro  and  Labor  newspapers  all 
over   America   will   be  continued 

tions,   struggles^  disappointments,  j  ̂̂     s^^^^ne  who  will  feel  moved 

on  a  new  Ea.Mside  project  seek-  ;  influential,  you  will  make  your ing  to  accomplish  the  identical 

thing  for  which  YMCA's  here and  all  over  the  world  have  as 
their  major  objective.  It  may  be 
worthy  oC  a  joint  conference. 
Upon  this  one  thing  we  all 
agree:  we  must  save  our  bovs. 

BOYS'  DAY  IN  THE  CHURCH  , 
is  the  name  of  a  celebration  be- 

ing sponsored  by  the  Church 
Federation  or  Los  Angeles  April  | 
27.  It  is  a  part  of  the  Annual 

International  Boys'  Week,  Ap- 
ril 27-May  3,  and  the  local  Coun- 

cil for  Promotion  of  Boys'  Wei-  j fare  of  the  Federation  urges  all 
churches  to  participate.  Persons 
desiring  information  should 
write  Mr.  A.  L.  Miller,  Chair- 

man Boys'  Day  m  Churches. Church  Federation.  L.  A. 
YOUR     COLUMNIST     IS     A 

P.^CmST;    and    oftimes    he    is 
misunderstood  when  making  such 
a   statement,   simply   because   the 

world   "pacifist"  has  fallen   upon 
bad  times   and   his   been    in    bad 
company     recently.     Surely      we 
need     to     .fcover     its    anginal 

meaning.     T'/-     word     "pacifist" comes    trom    two    Latin    words 

"j>ax"    and     "facio"     and     means 
"the   maker  of   peace.'      Tins    was 
its    significance    m    the    thinking 

of  Jesus  when  he  said:   'Blessed  I 
are    the   peace^ijikers    for    theyj 
••shall    be    callV     the    children    of  | 

God."   It   IS    1    --strong   word,   call- 1 
ing  for  thf  maximum   in   intell«e-. | 
tual    and    moral    stamina.       Too ' 
frequently    have    we    confused    it 

with  "passivi.st. '  The  word  "pass- ' 
ive"    eome$    from    another    Latin 
root    altogether,     'patior.     passus 

sum"    meaning    "to    submit" — "to 

go    along    with."    It    doesn't   take much    straight    thinking    to    see 
that    these    two   word.s   are    miles 

and    miles   apaM.    We    need    mil- 
lions of  "pacifists"    in  our   world 

today,   and   can    well  do.  without 

the  "passivists." 

THE       YOUNG      WOMEN'S 
CHRISTIAN    ASSOCIATION   has 

opened  its  drive  for  a  new  build- 
ing here.  That  is  the  most  heart-  j 

ening  news  story  written   in  Los 

.\ngeles    in    years.    This     Negro 
branch    deserves    all    the    money 

we  can  give  it.  It  has  gone  about  ] 
its  work   in   an   effective  manner  | 

in    the    past    few    years.    Its    ad-  ! 
ministrators     have     taken     the 

long-range  view,   and   while   this 

view   did    not    lend    itselT   to    the  1 

spectacular— It     did     prepare     a  ' 
new    generation    capable    of    ap-  i 

preciating    the    physical    expan- 
sion now   proposed.  The   patient  ̂  

and   faithful   loyalty  of  Girl  Re- 

serve   leaders    and    the    Girl    Re- 
serves,   many    of    which    met    in 

our  churches,  has  been  beautiful 

to  watch.  Those  of  us  who  have 

cooperated    with    them   will   feel 
ministers   of    this    city   have   put 

this  project  on  their  church  cal- 

endar  for   presentation  and  sup- 
port   on    the    fourth    Sunday 

this  month.  __«.„,. 
THE     NATIONAL    ASaOCIA 

TION    for    the    Advancement 

self  strong,  powerful  and  influ- 
ential. The  WATCHTOWER  sees 

this  cause  and  that  cause — this 
organization  and  that  organiza- 

tion to  say  nothing  of  hundreds 
nf  individaals  coming  Sunday  af- 

ter Sunday  seeking  help  for  ev- 
ery imaginable  thing  under  heav- 
en and  patronizingly  saying  nice 

thing?  about  the  church  and  its 
leadership.  But  no  sooner  has 
their  cause  been  sped  on  its  way 
that  these  sponsors  forsake  the 
altars  of  religion  and  leave  its 

survival  to  "the  faithful."  Let's 
keep  pur  churches  strong  through- 

out the  year  by  our  personal  and 
regular  attendance  and  support. 
The  masses  have  as  much  right 

to  expect  the  day-by-day  support 
of  the  classes — -as  the  classes 
have  a  right  to  expect  the  sup- 

port of  the  masses.  Let's  be  done 
with  this  exploitation  and  get 
down  to  the  real  business  of 
working  hand  in  hand,  day  in 

and  day  out.  That's  "thirty"  for this  time.  God   love  you. 

Divine  Puts  Up 

Dough  to  Keen 
Out  of  Jail 
NEW  YOPK,  Mar.  20  (O  — 

A  $12,000  b'*ci  yesterday  saved 
Father  Ehvine.  Harlem  cult  lead- 

er, from  an  extentfcd  stay  in 
Manhattans  county  jaii.  Divirejsaid 
walked  into  Sheriff  Daniel  E. 

Finn's  office  shortly  after  nmrn 
and  posted  the  bond  to  guarantee 
his  presence  in  New  York  foi 
the  next  six  months. 

The  bond — or  jail — was  order- 
ed by  Supreme  Court  Justice 

Philip  J.  McCook  because  Divine 
has  failed  to  pay  a  $5949  judg- 

ment obtained  against  him  last 
year  by  Verinda  Brown,  once  an 
"angel"  of  Divine's  flock. 
Verinda  accused  the  cult  lead- 

er of  refusmg  to  return  money 
and  personal  effects  she  gave 
him. 

successes,  etc.  He  came  to  Ameri 
ca  as  an  immigrant  of  poor  par 
ents. 

He  knew  the  hardships  of  New 

York's  East  Side,  poverty  and  the 
struggle  of  so-called  working 
element.  A  machinist  by  trade, 
he  early  joined  the  labor  union 
and  fought  side  by  side  with  his 
fellow  workers  for  better  condi- 

tions. But  he  was  interested  in 
the  souls  of  the  workers  as  weU. 

He  became  a  preacher.  He  or- 

ganized a  wo-;kers'  church,  the 
Labor  Temple  in  New  York,  and 
interested  himself  in  all  phases 
of  labor  improvement.  He  became  I 
advisor  to  the  Federal  Council  I 

of  Churches  in  Christ  in  Ameri- 
ca on  labor  conditions.  Then  he 

became  interested  in  the  Good 

Neighbor  League,  and  that  was 
when  I  met  him.  and  soon  dis- 

covered   something    in    htm    with 
which  I  fell  in  love. 

He  was  so  quiet,  so  simple,  so 

kind,  so  genuine,  so  much  in- 
terested in  lit-  things  in  which 

I  was  interested.  Long  hours  I 
spent  telling  him  the  story  of 

my  people  and  long  hours  I  lis- tened tq  him  tell  the  struggle  of 
Labor,  ̂ nd  his  hopes  for  a  better 

world.    ' I  went  to  Africa:  we  corres- 
ponded: I  returned  and  saw  his 

name  in  man.v  colored  newspap- 
ers. Upon  /is  invitation  1  went  to 

talk  with  him  m  his  New  York 
office,  and  in  his  quiet  way  he 

told  me  of  his  hopes.  "I  want  to 

help  if  just  -some  little  bit."  he said,  "to  inform,  perhaps  inspire. 
Negroes  arc  citizens:  they  are 
Americans.  They  should  think 

American,  thty  should  act  Ameri- 

can, makp  that  their  habit."  he lo  me  for  pertlaps  the 
twentieth  time.  I  told  him  how  I 
had  read  his  articles  in  sixteen 
papers  tliat  week,  and  he  seemed 

pleased.  'Do  you  think  I  am  writ- 
ing the   ri?ht   things?"   he  asked. 

to  take  up  the  task  which  Charles 
Stel7le  has  so  well  begun  and 
has  left  unfinished. 

Rev.  Anita  L. 
Edmonds  Returns 
Rev.  Miss  Anita  L.  Edmonds, 

pastor  of  t  h  e  .Universal  Evan- 
gelical Church,  1008  E.  29th  St. 

retufned  to  the 
city  this  week from  Oakland, 

Calif,  where  she 

enjoyed  a  love- ly rest  period with  the  Rev.  J. 

Edward  Mo- Corkle,  and  wife, 
long  standing 

friends  of  the 

young  evangel- ist. 
Rev.  Edmonds  Kindness  shown 

to  this  minister  by  t  h  e  Mc- 
Corkles  can  never  be  forgotten, 
and  as  a  result  of  their  great 
stewardship  over  the  church 
(Zion)  in  Oakland,  Miss  Ed- 

monds enjoyed  the  surroundings 

of  a  new  parsonage,  and  preach- 
ed in  one  of  the  most  beautiful 

churches  in  the  state. 
It  was  with  reluctancy  that  the 

people  of  Oakland  said  goodbye 
to  Rev.  Edmonds  as  she  boarded 
the  Southern  Pacific  Owl  for  L. 
A.  Sunday  evening  at  6:45  p.  m. 
They  insist  that  she  return  and 
conduct  a  revival  at  some  early 
date.  The  pastor  resumes  h,er  in- 

dependent church  work  this  Tues- 
day night,  preaching  from  the 

subject:  "Give  God  A  Chance." You  are  welcome. 

ist  AMEZ  GospolTNew  York  Prelate  Accepts 
Choir  Celebrates 
Marking  its  First  Anniversary, 

the  Gospel  Choir  of  the  First  AM 
E  Zion  Church,  Pico  and  Paloma 

Second 

igious  Forum    c.    p^,  .  q     ,.  ̂  

i;.c   A^»     ̂ t.  Paul  Baptists 

m 

of 

CHRUTLUf  SCSBHCB  CH€BCHZ8 

Th«  words  of  Isaiah.  "All  flMh  Is 
grass,  -and  all  th*  goodUness  thar^ 
«f  la  as  tha  flowar  of  tha  Held:  tha 
craaa  wltbarath,  tha  flower  fadeth: 
kaoaua*  tha  spirit  of  tha  Lord  blow- 
•th  upon  It."  conatltut*  tha  Ooldan 
Text  In  tha  L«8soa-Sarmon  on 
"Matter"  oa  Sunday  la  all  Churehaa 
of  Christ  Sclantlst.  I 

A  Bibla  citation  lacludaa  thoa*  { 
varsea  from  John :  "And  whan  CTan 
waa  now  come,  his  disciples  want 
down  unto  tha  sea.  And  entered 
lata  a  ship,  and  went  orar  tha  aaa 
toward  Capernaum.  And  tt  waa  now 
dark,  and  Jeana  waa  not  coma  to 
tham.  And  the  lea  arose  by  reason 
of  a  great  wind  that  blew.  So  when 
thay  had  rowed  about  lira  and 
twenty  or  thirty  furlongs,  they  tea 
Jasna  waUdng  on  tha  sea,  and  draw- 
Ins  ni|^  onto  the  ship:  and  they 
war*  afraid.  But  ha  saith  unta 
thMB.  It  ts  I:  ba  aot  afraid.  Thaa 
bay  wlUlogly  racatyed  him  Into  tha 
thlp:  and  lauaadiataly  the  ship  waa 

at  tha  land  whlthar  they  went.' 
Ob«  of  tha  paaaagaa  troa  tko 

CMatlaa  S«laac*  taxtbe^  "■<«■ 
aiM  tad  Haalth  witk  Kay  to  tka 

ladptnraa-  br  Mary  Btlwr  U4y. 
atataa:  "la  proportion  aa  tha  baUat 
dlaapp«a»  that  Ufa  aad  latalllgaMo 
ara  In  or  of  mattar,  tha  launortal 
facU  of  baUig  ara  aaaa.  and  tkatr 
omtr  Uaa  or  iBtalUSMoa  la  ts  09*. 
Wttttt  U  rsaehad  only  thNogh  tka 
■mmttnlmadlmg  aad  daoKmstiatlaa 
•f   atanal   Ute    aad    Tntk  aiU 

Musicale 

Extravaganza 
The  Morning  Star  Baptist 

choir  is  presenting  to  the  public 
three  nights  of  music,  beginning 
Mar.  25  with  Zion  Hill  choir; 
Mar.  26  with  Tabernacle  choir. 
Mar.  27  with  Second  Baptist 
choir.  Long  Beach.  Respective 
directors,  Bro.  Smallwood,  Bro. 
Bell   and   Sister   Lorn  ax. 

The  program  will  start  prompt- 
ly at  8:15,  41st  place  and  Ascot 

avenue.     Silver  offering. 

WATCH  the  California  Eagle 
10,000  subscription  campaign! 
Prizes  for  Yoa!  Subscribe  now! 

WHAT  is  your  favorite  Cali- 
fornia EAGLE  feature?  TcU  us 

what  you  like  and  dislike.  Above 
all,  subscribe  now! 

Rel 
Meets  Saturday 
"Does  Religion  Require  Re- 

stating in  Terms  of  Modern  So- 
ciety?" will  be  the  topic  dis- 

cussed at  the  first  meeting  of  the 
Religious  Forum  by  Rev.  Edwin 
P.  Ryland,  So.  Calif.  Methodist 
Conference:  (retired)  Rabbi  Mor- 
tgn  A.  Bauman,  Temple  Israel 

of  Hollywood;  Robert  F.  Robin- 
son. Exec.  Secy.  L.  A.  Council 

National  Negro  Congress;  and 
Mrs.  Stuart  W.  French,  National 

Spiritual  Assembly.  Baha'i  Faith, at  the  First  Unitarian  church.  8th 

Street  east  of  'Vermont,  Saturday 
evening  at  8:00  p.  m.  David 
Grant,  writer  and  lecturer,  will 
be    chairman. 

Every  Saturday  evening  pro- 
minent religious  leaders  and  lay- 

men of  Los  Angeles  will  speak 

at  the  Religious  Forum.  Some  of 
the  topics  of  vital  interest  to  be 
discussed  in  future  forums  are: 

Religion  in  Relation  to  'War.  La- bor, Youth  Problem,  Sex  Prob- 
lem, Housing.  Unemployment.  | 

Racial  Discrimination.  Migratory  i 
■Workers.  Fascism.  Democracy and  Communism.  j 

BIGCHURCH  SCHOOL 

SECOND  BAPTIST  PLAN ' 
Coming    a    bigger    and    better 

Church   School   for  Second    Bap- : 
tist  Church  during  the  JKar.  1941. 
Wont  you  enlist  NOW  and  Learn  I 
More  about  the  TEACHINGS  OF 

CHRIST.  Our  goal:  500  new  mem- 1 

bers. MRS.  H.  H,  CHILES,  * 
General    Chairman    of    the drive 

  -t 

Tower  Spiritually 
and  Financially 
Sunday  was  a  gala  day  in  St, 

Paul.  The  morning  service  was 
very  good.  Many  visitors  were present,  even  in  the  Sunday 
School.  At  11  o'clock,  assistant 
pastor  E.  A.  Anderson  was  the 
speaker.  He,  in  his  usual  dy- 

namic manner,  delivered  a  mas- 
terful message  from  Acts  12- 1 

subject,  "A  Praying  Church."  He cited  many  biblical  references  to 
answered  prayers.  The  after- 

noon service  was  the  observance 
of  the  Men's  Day  program,  the theme  being  "The  Church  and 
National  Defense,"  This  was 
treated  in  a  very  splendid  man- 

ner by  the  speakers. 
The  financial  part  of  the  pro- 

gram was  very  satisfactorily  car- 
ried out,  the  striking  feature  be- 

ing a  "dollar  bill  parade" which    every    man 

in 

participating 

celebrated  with  a  dinner  last 

Thursday  evening  at  the  home  of 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Eh  Simmons,  1517 
East  5Hh  street.  A  beautiful 
birthday  cake  made  and  donated 
by  Mrs.  C.  Mann,  a  member  of 
the  choir,  graced  the  center  of 
the  table.  It  was  appropriately 

inscribed  and  bore  one  candle. 

The  choir  was  organ  ied  in  Feb- 
ruary, 1940,  by  Mrs.  Roberta 

Payne,  who  is  its  present  direc- 
tress. This  dinner  was  the* fourth 

of  a  series  of  monthly  dinners  | 
that  the  choir  is  sponsoring  to 

finance  the  purchase  of  robes.       ' 

had  a  bill  pinned  on  the  lapel  of 
his    coat,    and    placed    it   on    the 
collection  table  as  he  passed  in  i 
the  procession. 
The  evening  service  was  short 

but  uplifting.  Elder  E.  A.  An- 
derson  was  in  charge  in  the  ab- 

sence of  Pastor  S.  A.  'Williams, 
who  was  resting  after  a  strenu- 

ous day.  Our  second  assistant 
pastor,  i.  S.  Langley,  wtii  the 
speaker  of  the  hour.  He  brought 
a  very  thoughtful  message  from 

Psalms  8:4.  subject:  "Man's  Pos- 
sibilities Under  God."  His  exe- 

gencies  were  pregnant  with  food 
for  thought. 

We  are  urging  all  members 
and  friends  to  avaail  themselves 
of  the  opportunity  of  hearing  Dr. 
Harold  Rusthoi.  of  the  Four 

Square  church  of  Long  Beach  on 
his  return  engagement  to  St. 
Paul  next  Sunday,  Mar.  23,  3  p. 

m.  Do  not  fail  to  hear  this  sup- ernatural man  of  God. 

S.  A.  Williams,  pastor;  S.  E. Buxton,  reporter. 

cond  Baptist  church  Sunday 

heard  the  announcement  of  ac- 
ceptance by  Rev.  J.  Raymond 

Henderson,  noted  New  York  pre- 
late, to  become  the  next  pastor  of 

the  historic  local  institution. 

Delay  in  Rev.  Henderson's  re- sponse had  been  a  topic  for  wide 
speculation  in  religious  circles 
here,  although  his  acceptance  did 
not  come  as  a  surprise. 

Pastor  of  fashionable  Bethesda 
Baptist  church  in  New  Roche!  le, 
N.  Y..  Rev.  Henderson  is  known 
as  one  of  the  outstanding  young 

Baptist  ministers  in  the  nation. 

A  graduate  of  Virginia  universi- 
ty, he  has  attended  OberUn  col- 

lege and  Newton  Theological 
seminary.  He  has  had  charges  in 
Philadelphia,  Charleston,  West 

Virginia  and  Atlanta,  Ga. 
Without  a  regular  minister 

since  the^  paasing  of  Rev.  Thomas 
L.  Griffith,  Second  Baptist  has 
been  regarded  as  one  of  the  most 
desirable  vacancies  in  the  nation 

Under  Rev.  Griffith's  brilliant 
leadership,  the  church  has  risen 

to  a  position  ol  eminence  in Western  religious  affairs. 

Rev.  H.  A.  Foster  has  carried 

on  as  minister-in-charge  of  Se- 

cond Baptist  since   the   death  'of 

Pulpit 

A  packed  congregation  at  Se-^R^.  E.  W.  Moore,  who  occupied the  pulpit  after  Rev.  Griffith 

paased. Boosters  Slote 

April    Program 

Second  Baptist's  militant 
Booster's  club  held  its  first  regu- 

lar Thursday  evening  businesa 
meeting  of  the  season  at  the 
church  here  recently. 

A  Booker  T.  Washington  pro- 

gram, to  be  arranged  by  able 
chairman  Thomas  C^rk,  Jr.,  was 

discussed  in  full.  A  noted  speak- 
er has  been  chosen  for  the  occa- 

sion, with  music  to  be  furnished 
by  two  weU  known  choirs.  T^e 
affair  is  scheduled  for  April  4 

in  the  Second  Baptist  church. 
Plans  were  also  pondered  for 

the  Booster's  Annual  Tea  and  Fa- 
shion Review.  Mme.  MozeUe  Ta 

Outley,  chairman  of  that  group, 

is  making  great  plans  for  the  oc- casion. It  is  to  be  held  May  1  in 

the    Social   HalL 
Next  Booster's  meeting  will  b« 

Sunday  in  room  105  of  tha 
church.  Mrs.  Vassie  D.  Reese  ia 

president;  Jewel  Hall,  reporter. 

First  A.  M.  E.  Church 
EIGHTH  &  TOWNE  AVENUE 

REV.  FREDERICK  D.  JORDAN,  Minister 

SUNDAY,  MARCH  23,  1941 
GOLDEN  STATE  LIFE  INSURANCE  CO.   DAY 

1045  a.  m.,  "Life's  Best  Investment" 

.3:00  p.  m.,  National  Christian  Mission. -Shrme  Auditorium 

7:30  p.  m..  Moving  Picture:  "Life  of  St.  Paul,"  modem  sound version 

People's  Independent  Church  of  Christ EIGHTEENTH  &  PALOMA 

"The  Church  That  Serves" 
CLAYTON  D.  RUSSELL,  MINISTEP 

SUNDAY.  MARCH- 1«,   1941 

9:00  a.  m..   Adult  BibleClasses 
9:30  a.  m..  Church  of  Youth 

10:15  to   11:45  a.  m..  "THE  VISITOR",  Broadcast  for  the and  Shut-ins.  KFOX 
10:50  a.  m..  Sermon 

6:30  p.  m.,  Evening  Services 

Every" Wednesday   night   from   8   to   9,   "The  Old    Ship   of 
Zion",  Gospel  Radio  Hour,  Station  KFOX.  Every  Saturday 

morning,  from   10  to  12.  'The  Children's  Hour."  Devotions  and 
Supervised  Play.  Free  Refreshments.  ALL  Children  Welcome 

"Wo  Specialize  in  Helpfulness" 

Sick 

t^ 
SERVICE 

COMPLETE ■  REVERENT 

■  DIGNIFIED 

South  Los  Angeles  Mortuary 

11 2th  &  Wilmington  Ave.  J  E.  4778 

"Maximum  Service  at  Minimum  Costs" 

ILLUSTRATED  LECTURE 

"The  Wisest  Black  Man  That  Ever  Lived— The 

Wisest  Thing  He  Ever  Said! ' 
SUNDAY  NIGHT,  MARCH  23  -  7:40  P.  M. 

SUNSET  AVENUE 
S.  D.  A.  Church 
Sunset  Ave.  at  Pepper  St. 

PASADENA,   CALIF. 

OWEN  A.  TROY,  MINISTER 

WATCB  ttM  Oaltferato  iMl* 
ivjee    ifchiiMipnm    euaiM^- 
PriMi  fMJ  Tm!  tafeMtt*  MWl . 

i^HMillltt 

Beauty,  Completeness, 
Integrity,  Service, 
And  Economy 

Is  just  a  part  of  the  creed 
of  the  Conner-Johnson 

Co.,  The  Communit/s 
Morticians  and  Funeral 
Directors.  • 

Twenty-one  ytors  of  faithful  sarvice,  providing  olwoyt  tko 
finest  and  most  beautiful  tribute  to  bved  ones,  at  the  small- 

est possible  expense. 

Coll  tfiem  for  expert  kHowledge  in  mottert  of  insurance,  ond 

other  difficult  problems  that  might  arise  in  funeral  arrange- 

ments. I  ...  I       i  j_  ■        ' 

r^AMNAw    IaLsv^mm  r*M     Morticians     ond  I  1400  E.  17tii  St. V<Onner-JOnnSOn  CO.    F«ner«l  Directors  I  PRospect    3195 

ZION  TEMPLE 
1315  East  Vernon  Avenue 

Rev.  Geraldine  Johnson,  Pastor  -  Rev.  Wm.  Waters,  Asa't  Pastor 

SUNDAY,  MARCH  23,  1941 

i9:30  a.  m.,  Sunday  School   ....Mrs.  Eddie  Keys,  Supt., 
Mrs.  Chas.  Jackson,  Supervisor 

11:00  a.  m..  Service — Sermon  by  the  Pastor 

Subject:   'The  Divine  Insurance  Plan" 7:00  p.  m..  Forum  led  by...   .   Rev.  Wm.  Waters 
8:00  p.  m..  Junior  Church  Program   Miss  Daisy  Williams, 

Supervisor ALL  ARE  WELCOME  \ 

Wesley  Methodist  Church 
Eighth  and  San  Julian  Streets 

Los  Angeles,  California 
E.  W.  Rokestraw,  Minister  > 

SUNDAY,  MARCH  23,  1941 

Morning  Service:  1 1  :(X)  a.  m. 
Speaker  Dr.  E.  W.  Rokestraw 

Subject:  "An  Immutable  Law" 
Evening  Worship:  7:30  p.  m. 

Special  States  Rally  Service  sponsored  by  the 
Courtesy  Club.  Message  by  Dr.  E.  V/.  Rokestraw 

Gome  worship  with  us,  a  cordial  welcome 
awaits  you  : 

Moses  had 
a 

Nesro  Wife! 

special  Haaubc  (Necre)  fcrOik  jtMt 

published  by  Helman.  Uniqua  out- 
line ahowtnt  th«  iaportaaca  of 

Ncfi  oes  in  Btbia  Ustory.  Dcactat 
from  Ham,  tb<  SOB  of  Noah,  traead 

by  Kkolar*.  Special  illustratxma of  Biblical  Necroea.  Beautifully 

booad,  a  bandnou  book  for  arery 
heme,  diureh,  tchool,  lode*.  Ask 

yoor  paster  about  it.  or  writs  for 
__^^,^^_^  circular  to  A.  J.  Holman  Co.;  __ 1224  Arck  St..  Philadaiphia,  Pa. 

■••*  —J^rf^  kf  tv*  tUapa  •*  AM^ma  M.  1.  Cksrak 

Phillips   Temple   C.M.E.   Church 

VISITOR 
HEV.  LANE  C   CLEAVES.  PASTOR 

SUNDAY,  MARCH  16,  1941 
6:30  a.  m..  Sunrise  Prayer  Service--Mrs.  Hattie  Wooley,  leader 
9:30  a.  m.,  Sunday  School   George  Franks,  Supt. 

11:00  a.  m.,  Preaching   Rev.  Blanche  Blake.  Evangelist 

4:00  p.  m.,  Vesper  Hour       Utility  Board 
6:30  p.  m.,  Epworth  League   L.  G.  Lancaster.  Pres 
7:45  p.  m..  CLOSING  OF  THE  CARPET  RALLY  AND  THE 

ELECTION  OF  THE  MAYOR  OF  PHILLIPS  TEMPLE 
Sermon      By   the   Pastor 
The  Senior  Choir  will  sing  Sunday  morning.  Mr.  .Arthur 

F.  Walker,  director.  Mrs.  Eunice  Blackwell.  organist.  Sunday 

night  the  Gospel  Choir,  directed  by  Mr.  Arthur  A.  Peters,  with 

Mrs.  L.  C.  Cleaves,  pianist,  will  sing. 

St.  Paul's  Lutheran  Church 
666  East  37th  Street 

REy.  P.  D.  LEHMAN,  Pastor 

Sunday  School      1 0 :00  a. 
Sermon   11  :C)0  a. 
L»nten  Services  Wednesdays   8:CX)  p. 

Tr.e  Chui-ch  of  the  LUTHERAN  HOUR 

A  Warm  Welcome  To  AH  Visitors 

m. 

m. 

HAMILTON 
METHODIST   CHURCH 

East  18th  akd  Naomi  Avsitvb 

S.  M.  Bean*,  D.  D.,  Pastmr 

SUNDAY,  MARCH  23,  1941 

9:30  a 1:00  a 
m.,  Sunday  School 
m.,  Sermon   Pastor 

Subject:  "God  ond  Womanhood" 3:30  p.  m.,  Notional  Association  Advancement 
of  Colored  People — Mr.  Morrow  speaking 

5:30  p.  m.,  Christian  Youth  Association — Good 

program 

7:30  p.  m Sermon   Rev.  G.  C.  Vei 

Second  Boptist  Church 
Griffith  Avenue  at  24th  Street 

REV.  HERBERT  A.  FOSTER 

Minister  in  Charge 

SUNDAY,  MARCH  23,  1941 

Brother  Chalmers  Gaithers  will  prtoch  bot+i 
Morning  and  Evening. 

9:30  a.  m.,  Sunday  School 

1 1 :00  o.  m.,  "Sowing  and  Reoping" 

7 :30  p.  m.,  "Yt  Ar«  The  Salt  of  The  Eorth* 

-A 

You  ore  Cordially  Invited  to  Attend  Our  Service* 

iliiE ,:<;:■  i.Oi.'A 
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If  You  Fait  to  Read  THE  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  You  Moy  Never  Knew  It  Hoppenttl 
■--r--  -■  — •   •- — I   ^       .   11  II      I....  -      , , 

FAOI  FIVE-A 

SIXTY  TWO  YEARS  OLD ! 

rial 
■  BATTLING  th«  cqum  of  Equol  Justice  for  All 
within  the  Great  Americon  Family  . .  . 

■  SUPPORTING  constructive  measures  for  Com- 
munity Advancement  .  .  . 

■  HOLDING  high  the  Banner  of  Racial  Achieve- 
ment . . . 

Reportorial 
■  GREATER  coverage  of  Coiifornia  News  .  .  . 

■  GRAPHIC,  pictorial  disploy  of  sociol  ond  civic 
activities  . . . 

■  COMPLETE    suburban    correspondence    from 

Itate-wide  reportoriol  staff ... 

■  NATIONAL  news  FIRST  on  the  news  stands  . . 

Th«  Oldest  Negro  newspaper  in  the  West  .  .  . 
A  member  of  the  Half  Cenfury  American  Press 
Club  .  .  . 

The  largest  printing  plant  West  of  Chicago  . . . 

FORTY  NEGRO  FAMILIES  ARE  SUPPORTED  BY 
EMPLOYEES  OF  THE  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE 
COMPANY 

rT^^wwrr'WrmmfSgi 

"  Grand  Prizes  — 
1200  or  More  New  Subscriptions 

-A  1941  FORD  SEDAN 

750  or  More  New  Subscriptions 
A  Streamlined  Gas  Range 

500  or  Mdre  New  Subscriptions 
.  A  NEW  CONSOLE  RADIO 

CONTESTANTS  START  IN  CAMPAIGN 
FOR  BEAUTIFUL  PRIZES 

IN  EAGLE  DRIVE 

(If  you  hove  not  registered,  do  so  NOW,  don't  delay.  You  still  hove  a  chance 
to  win) 

Lorriane  E.  Brown 

Dorris  Campbell 

Mrs.  R.  C.  Harris 

Elixabeth  Ellis     . 

Rev.  E.  T.  Hubard 

Louise    Fulghum 

Mrs.  Sidney  Provost 

Annie  Jo  Taylor 

Wm.  Thedford,  Jr. 
Mrs.  Whitfield     . 
Vivian  Fudge 

1 00  Votes 

100  Votes 

100  Votes 

100  Votes 

1 00  Votes 

100  Votes 
1 00  Votes 

1 00  Votes 

1 00  Votes 
1 00  Votes 
1 00  Votes 

A  194T  FORD  SEDAN 

A  1941  GAS  RANGE 

CONTEST  RULES 

1.  Register  your  name  as  a  Solicitor 
of  Eagle  Subscriptions  at  the 
business  office  Now! 

2.  Get  your  kit  of  working  material. 

3.  In  addition  to  Prize  Awards 

Every  Solicitor  receives  a  Com- 
mission ! 

4.  Attend  Solicitors  Meetings  Fri- 
day afternoons,  weekly. 

And  for  each  of  your  New  Sub- 
scribers a  box  of  W  H  I  T  E  K  I  N  G 

SOAP.  We  hove  10,000  boxes  for 
10,000  New  Subscribers  to  a  Bigger, 
Better  EAGLE. 

—  Grand  Prizes  — 
400  or  More  New  Subscriptions 

.  A  CARPET  SWEEPER 

300  or  More  New  Subscriptiotis 
A  Set  of  Firestone  Tires 

200  or  More        ̂ " 

100  or  More  ** 
50  or  More  To  Be  Announced 

» 

w 

plus  ̂ yViott  Valuable  Premiums  to  Readers! 
14 P*;
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If  You  Fail  to  Read  THE  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  You  Moy  Never  Know  If  Happened 

Let  Mosses 

Speok,  Soys 
Rondolph 

Five  whites,  abov«,  ttanse  of  them  students  from  the  Univer- 
sity of  Oklahoma,  were  te«hliically  placed  under  arrest  and  later 

forced  to  appear  before  Oklahonu's  litUe  Dies  C*iiiinlttce  recent- 
ly, when  they  applauded  a  sharp  retort  of  Editor  Hoscoe  J>unjee,  of 

the  Black  Dispatch.  When  queried  by  Committee  Chairman  Joe 
B.  Thompson,  as  to  his  knowledge  of  the  Bill  of  Rl^ts.  Dunjee  ad- 

vised the  chairman,  "I  may  not  be  able  to  recite  all  of  the  Bill  of 
Rights,  but  beinf  a  Nefro  (  know  Fm  not  ;cttin(  the  benefit  of 

them." 
In  the  picture  can  be  seen  the  arrested  students  being  sworn 

in  in  the  Senate  Lounge,  at  the  state  eapitol.  Dunjee  is  seen  reclin- 
ing in  the  chair  looking  up  at  the  excited  whites. 

Editor  Ounjee,  a  member  of  the  executive  coniraitt«e  of  the 

Oklahoma  Federation  for  Constitutional  Rights  was  being  examin- 
ed along  with  other  members  of  the  Federation  who  were  under 

charge  of  having  radical  tendencies.  The  Kn  Klux  Klan  scattered 

leaflets  in  the  capitar  building  during  the  hearing  endorsing  the 
investigation  and  denouncing  the  sivil  rights  group. 

Rev.  John  B.  Thompson,  chairman  of  the  Southern  Confer- 
ence for  Human  Welfare  and  a  member  of  the  executive  commit- 

tet  of  the  Oklahoma  Civil  Rights  Federation  was  asked  during  the 

investigation  as  to  whether  or  not  the  Federation  was  not  prac- 

ticing social  <;quality  by  including  Dunjee  as  a  member  of  the 
executive  c^aimittee. 

Name  Heads  of 'Y'    Branch 

Program 
,  ̂   Mrs.  James  E.  Brown,  known 
,  as  Isadore  Hamnion  Brown,  mem- 
)  ber  of  the  we'l  known  Hampton 
■  family,  vice  •  hairman  of  fhe 

I  Committee     of     Management     is 

;  ^^''n '"/i^h'"Mc°^  %®T*T^°"  "8ht  to  equaf  opportunities  to I  gram  with  Miss  Jefferson.  They  ,h*rp  in  thii  ni=n  ̂ tr»inino  =nH 
i  head   the  "Home  Guard 

L^or  Leader  Claims 

Top  Powers  Haven't Seen  TKem  in  Action 
By  A.  rmUP  RANDOLPH 

NEW  YORK,  Mar.  :3— Negroes 
have  a  strike  in  National  De- 

fense. It  is  a  big  stake.  It  is  a  vi- 
tal and  important  stake. 

But  are' we  getting  our  stake? 
No.     Nobody     cares     anything 

about  us.       " 
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Tlmfwlay,  Moteli  20, 1941 

Pick  Richmond's 
'Apostle  Town' OS  Project  Site 
RICHMOND,  Mar.  20.— Despite 

ithp  fact  that  a  section,  of  the  city 
loccupied  by  Negroes  was  msmed 
"Apostle  Town"   and   its   twelve 
istreets     were     name/     for     tjie 
iapostles.    it    became   ̂ ne   of   the 
worst  slums  in  the  nation  from 

the    standpoint    of    physical    de- 
terioration.   ;  delinquency      and 

'lealth.   It   is   now    the   site  of   a 
nited  States  Housing  Authority 

lum-clearance  project   anJ  will 
lore  nearly  merit  its  nam.e 
The  site  chosen  for  the  Negro 

.      low-rent    public    housing    project 
We  are  being  pushed  J  Js  a  tract  of  approximately  eight 

{^  blocks.    In    this    small    area,    the 

A.  F.  or L.  RED  CAPS  REVOLT 
AGAINST  JIM  CROW  LOCALS  , 

Hundreds  in  California,  Arizona  and  Ufah  Join  United  Transport 
Service  Employees  of  America;  to  File  Petitions  for  Elections 

SAN  FRANCISCO. — In  a  tidal  wave  of  organized  protest  against  the  for- 

mation of  "jim-crow"  auxiliory  locals  of  the  Brotherhood  of  "Railway  Clerks,  a 
number  of  red  cap  federal  locals  of  the  American  Federation  of  Labor  locote-- 

The  stake  involves  jobs.  It  in-  i  Average    death    rate   is   21    com 
volves  equal  employment  oppor- 1  pared  to  a  city  average  of  13.9 
tunities  It  involves  equal  oppor- 

tunity for  integration  in  the 

armed  forces  of  the  nation.  ' 
And  what  do  we  get?  Polite 

promises;  sometimes,  insults. 
How  can  this  stake  be  protected? 
Our  answer  is:  Let  the  Nejgro 
masses  speak! 

Yes,  thirteen  or  fifteen  milliop 

Negroes  have  a  stake  of  far-reach- 
ing economic  consequences  in  the 

government's  expenditure  of 
twenty,  or  more,  billions  for  Na- tional Defense. 

Negroes  have  a .  stake  in  the 
vast,  nation-wide,  government 
program  of  vocational  training  of 
workers  to  perform  skilled  work 
on  contracts  to  produce  munitions 
and  build  all  types  of  ships  for 
war.      I  .  .  .  ^1 

How   can   Negroes  win   their 

The  adult  delinquency  rate  is  73. 

as  against  an  average'  of  15.8  for 
the  city.  The  juvenile  delin- 

quency rate  is  22  as  compared  to 

a  city  average  of  6.6  and  the  tu- 
berculosis rate  i;-  26.  compared  to 

fi  9.2  average  for  tho  city. Ninety  per  cent  of  the  houses 
now  on  the  project  site  are 
without  bath,  running  water  or 

jinside  toilets.  Those  shacks  will be  demolished  to  make  way  for 
300  modern,  bridk,  fireproof 

dwellinji  units  for  low-income  Ne- 
pro  families. 

in  California,  Arizona  and  Utah,<f 
withdrew  from   the  A.   F.   of  L. 

and    entered    the    United    Tran- 

sport    Service     Employees     of- 
America,     it  was   learned   this 
week. 

The    wholesale '  transfer    from 
the  A.  F.  of  L.  to  the  UTSEA  in- 

SNYC  Backs 

Miners'  Unions 
Relays,  Net  Ploy 
at  Prairie  View 

BIRMINGHAM   (Ala.)  Mar.  20.- 
— Support  to  the  miners'   unions 

,  „       „  in   their  coming  negotiations  for 
volves  red  caps  at  San  Francisco,  j  contracts  was  pledged  by  the 
Los  Angeles,  Oakland,  Berkeley,  |  Southern  Negro  Youth  Congress Sacramento,  Pasadena,  Santa  today  in  a  letter  addressed  lo 
Barbara,  San  Jose,  Fresno.  Palo  Hartford  Knight.  District  20  rep- 
Alto,  Davis,  San  Mateo  and  Wil-  resentetive  of  the  United  Mine 
mington,     Calif.;     Phoenix     and    Workers  of  America 

Tucson,      Arizona      and      Ogden,       The    \ehcc    further    called    at-         --^--    -      „-.    --    - 
Utah.  They  are  covered  by  exist-    tention   to    the   more-  than    l.SOO  '  dates  for  the  Intercollegiate  ten- 
ing  agreements  with   the   Union    deaths  which   occurred   in   the    nis  tournament  and  April  12  fo- Termmal   Co.,   and   the   Ogden    mines  during  1940  and  urged  the 
(Utah)  Railway  Depot  Company,    passage  of  the  Federal  mine  in- 

1  spection   bill,   long  advocated   by 
the  UMWA. 

PRAIRIE  VIEW  (Tex.)  Mai. 
2(^— Dr.  E.  B.  Evans.  Director  of 

Athtetics  at  Prairie  View  and 
Coach  S.  B.  Taylor,  head  coach, 
have  announced  April  11  and  12 

as  the  dates  for  the  Annual  In- 
tercollegiate Relays.  Coach  C.  W: 

Lewis,  head  tennis  coach,  an- 
nounces   April    9    through    11    as 

"AA"    High    School    Tennis. 

CHARTERS  ISSUED 

NYU   Suspends 
Students  in 
Track  Star  Cose 

Having  been  delivered  an  ulti- 
matum by  the  jim-crow  Brother- hood of  Railway  Clerks  to  ap- 

ply for  an  auxiliary  charter  by 
March  1st,  these  locals  under  the 
able  leadership  of  general  chair 

L.  A.  CITY  SCHOOLS 

TO  SHOW  EXHIBIT The  Los  Angeles  City   Schools, 

in    response    to    widespread    cur- 

Defense  Housing  Official 
Bans  Race  Discrimination 
NEW    YORK     Mar     '20— C.    F '«'Civision      of      Defense      Hoi 

Palmer.  Federal  Hou^in^  Deiense  t  Coordination  wil;  be  used  to  pro- 

share  in  this  plan  of  training  and  i     NEW   YORK.    Mar.    20— Seven 
retraining  for  technical  services?    .students  of  New  York  University 
Our  answer  is:  I  were  suspended  la^t  Thursday  by 

Let  the  Negro  masses  speak!    « '  Dean  CliaiJes  McGonn  for  circu- 
Negroes  must  not  fail  to  grasp    lating    a    petition    protesting    the 

and  understand  the  fact  that  Na-  ,  failure  of  the  Uriviersity  to  send 

tional  Defense  is  not  an  ordinary;    Geo.-  Hagans.    co-captain    of   tne 

passing  event.  They  must  realize    track   team  to   a  meet  held  Mon- 
that   this   world-war  crisis   is   not    day.  Mar.    10.  under  the  sponsor- ,    .  ,        ..       ,>"' '    "^i    a    temdorarv'    simtHe     Ciccksinnai    ship '  of     Catholic    University     in 

.serve    advisor   for    the    Manual?    veraporary,    sunpie,    occasional    y^ggj^jj^^^jj^  ■'  ^ 
Girl    Reserve    club    and    former  incident.  ot„Hpnfc    ar*.    no«    in    he 

Chairman  of  the  Rpiioiniis  FHn  This     world-war     cnsis     and  ^"e    students    are    not    to    be L-nairman   oi   the  Religious   hdu-  a         ̂ ^  .      scheme'  of     National  Permitted  to  re-enter  the  college cation    Committee    is    at    present  '^mericas     scneme     oi     national  j-         e_rn.<.tpr      it     was     HpriHed 

Chairman    of    the    Girl    Reserve  Defense    are    destined    profound-  tf"*     ̂ mester      it     was     aeciaed 
ComZtt^                            Keserve  j^  ̂   ̂ ^^^^  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^^^  economy  of  yesterday  by  the  faculty  commit- 

Aoril  20  27  marks  the  fiOth  An  o"r  country.  Sharp  and  perman-  '^e  <Ai  discipl
ine  in  a  vote  66  to 

ni4'rsar?°Celeratfon'ofTou'?rg:  ent    re-arrangemen^s    and^re.ad-  J^.^eS'saS  Ct'the^c- er  girls  work  in  the  YWCA.  Mrs.  l^^^^^^^^^.'^^.}!^^^  HoA   aSt   Sns   was   purlly  ' 

to  car- 

ry on  during  the  Building  Cam- 
paign. They  are  assisted  by  Mrs. 

A.  R.  Mosely.  Chairman  of  Mem- 
bership. Mrs.  (Iharles  Satchell 

Morris.  Chairman  of  Business  and 
Industrial,  Dr.  Alice  Garrott. 

Chairman  of  Finance.  •  • 
Mrs.    Brown,    former    Girl    Re- 

man, John  E.  Hoskins  of  Sdn  lent  interest  by  parents,  citizens 
Francisco  and  President  James  A.  and  taxpayers,  will  present  for 

Grya  of  Los  Angeles,  have  been  public  visitation  on  American  i.sm 
issued  UTSEA  charters  and  pe-  and  National  Defense  Exhibit  in 
titions  are  to  be  filed  before  the  the  Basement  Exhibit  Room.s  of 

National  Mediation  Board  for  a  ; ' -^^  f  •  ̂os  Angeles  Cham
ber  "f 

,     ,     ,.         ̂       .  .  Commerce     Building.     12th     and 
series   of   elections    to   determme  j  B^^jg^^^.ay   jg,,^.  ̂ ^^ing  the  week 

the   bargammg  agency   for  these  .  of  Mar.  24  to  i28.  inclusive,  from 

employees.  I  1:00  to   9:00  p.   m. 

irnKi 

l.sadoie  Brown  announces  the  fol-    a"^  work  setups  ol  busmess.  m 

lowing    program    and    events    for    dustry  and  labor  are  in  the  pro 

oui      Girl     Reserve     Department,    ̂ ess  of  development April  25tli  Girl  Reser 
Housing    the  McKinley  Junior 

the    result   of    racial    discrimina- 
tion.  The  university   officials   de- 

Coordinator  this  week  mad 
public  H  memorandum  addressed 
to  the  Defense  Housing  staff  and 
consultant.s  aspirin«  AOIN  NUN 

consultsnt.s  assuring  equitable 
housing  facilities  for  Negro  in- 

dustrial  defense    workers. 
This   action    follow, 'd   a   confer- 

ence    whicli     an     Urban     Lea«;up 

tect  the  right  of  Negroes  to  resi- 
dence in  defense  housing  projects 

directeH^  under  the  authoritv  of 
the  Division,  Part  of  the  mcmo- 
i-andum  stated: 

"The  racial  oolicy  adopted  in 
the  Defense  Housing  Program 
will     have     an     imoortant     effect 

Mrs.  Jack  Smithorman.  adult 
chairman,  Jessie  Mac  Brown  Girl 
chairman.  At  that  time  the  Girl 
Reserves  will  make  their  contri- 

bution to  the  Building  Campaign; 

April  27th  Birthday  CPremqnial 
pmgrani  centered  around  .  the 

theme  "We  Bu'H  for  Democracy" 
at  the  Sccor/  Baptist  Church. 
Please  mark  tiie;ic  dates  on  your 

,^e  rX   at        If    the    Negro    is    shut    out    of    "'^  .that  there  had  been  a
ny  dis- 

Hiph  s'ehnnl     these     extensive     and     intensive    crimination,    saying    that    Emlli 

^Ln     VhmI,    changes   in   industry,   labor  and^'.""^  .E'l'i^f    coach    of   the    team. 

changes    in    industry,    ,       .-,       ,       ,     .   u  .    , 

business,  the  race  will  be  set  back    simply   did   not  select   Hagans  to  ! 

upon    the    Nation's    total    defens< 
committee  h'-l'   with  Palmer  last  productivity.   World  War  records    calendar  and   plan   t"o  attend. 
October  and  3  atter  oddressed  to  reveal  the  great  military-  and  in 
him  by  Lesi;r  B.  Qrangev.  As-  dustrial  contribution  made  by  taneous  gatherins  throughout 
sistarK  Execltive  Secretary-  of  the  Negi-o,  World  War  expericn-  Southern  California  at  five  Area 
the  League,  under  dat."  of  Mar,  ccs  and  the  affirmed  intentions  Conferences  scheduled  for  Los 

'■i  In  each  instance  Palmers  at-  of  the  Office  of  Production  Man-  Angeles.  San  Diego.  Riverside, 
tention  wrs  called  to  the  fart  that  agement  indicate  that  Negro  San  Pedro  and  San  Gabriel  Val- 

"if  Ne.cro  v,iork£rs  art  barred  workers  will  constitute  an  ever  lev 
from  living  in  defense  bousine'  increasing  factor  in  defense  pro- projects,  in  many  cases  they  Will  duction. 

find     themselves     barred     from         "In     making    analyses     of     the 
working  in  the  plants  and  on  the  housing  needs  of  a  community  or 
jobs    near    which    these    housihp  locality,    full    consideration   shall 

projects  have  been  located.'  be    given    to     fihe    adequacy    of 

over  fifty  year: 

Indeed,  it  is  seriously  doubtful 
that  if  the  Negro  waits  until 
these  economic,  trade  union  and 
business  transformations  and 
innovations,  now  under  way.  un- 

der the  sanction  and  guidance  of 
the  government,  are  crystallized 
and  set,  he  may  never  retrieve 
lost 

run  in  the  two-mile  relay 
Among  the  students  suspended 

is  Argyle  Stout,  colored,  who  is 

president  of  ihe  Student  Council 
for  Equality.  A  request  by  the 
students  to  circulate  the  petition 
had  been  refused  and  they  were 
.suspended  bv  failure  to  abide  by this  ruling 

1500  Girl  Reserves  held  simul- !  "'^^,FO"n<i    °'^    salvage    rights 
saorrficed. 

How  can  the  Negro  halt  this 
crystallization  of  economic  and 
political   injustice? 

Only  the  masses   possess  pow- 
er. Only  the  voice  of  the  masses 

The     largest     conference     was  I  ̂''^  ̂ ^  heard  and  heeded-Negro 

held    at    UCLA    where    550    Gii-n  ̂ "'^'■'ca    has    never    yet    spoken 
Reserves   from   Los  Angeles.   Pas-  |  a^  a   "^ass.   an   organized   mass adena  and  Glendalc  attended. 

The  key  note  address  by  Mrs. 
Earl   Cranston  of  Redlands  Uni- 

BLEDSOE  AT  BISHOP 
COLLEGE  TUESDAY 
MARSHALL  (Tex.)  Mar.  20— 

Jules  Bled.soe.  Bishop  alumnus, 

class  of  1918,  and  world  famous 
concert  and  operatic  baritone, 
will  be  presented  in  a  recital  of 
famous  i;ongs  in  the  Oscar  A. 
Fuller   Memorial   Hall    at   Bishop 

Top    powers    of    industry,    or- 
ganized white  labor  and  govern-  \  college,  Tuesday,  Mar.  25 

ment,  have  not  yet  felt  the  ores- 

Palmer's  memorandum  gave  as-    housing  facilities  available  to  Ne-     versity     carried    out    this    years'    ̂ ^''c   of  the   Negro   masses.   They 
surance  that  the   influence  of   thf.    gro  defense  workers,  "  »t-_       ..    j  i_.j 

Florida  Governor,  Fremont 
Principal  Write  Forum 
John    H.    Owens,    secretary    oi*?  chools.    is    a    free    public    High 

the  Los  Angelf.-i  Forum,  was  the 
loca.  king  of  correspondence  th  s 
week  with  letters  received  from 
the  Governor  of  the  State  of  Flo- 

rida and  the  Principal  of  em- 
battled Fvf-rnont  High  school  in 

1...S    Angeles. 

The  Forum  f'lc  rida  inquiry  de- 
manded information  ci'ncemtng 

f:Air  Ne4!oe-  t:llegedlv  held  in 
fi.il  en  'llega.  iharges  t  the  soi,- 
*iic-rn  -l.te,  .-V-erting  th-:,  bo-.li 
U.  S.  .Supreme  Court  nnfi  Circ  iit 

Court  ci<cision:i  have  lep"!!/  Jib- 
crju-'l  :  h  e  i  ?  V  ,  Ow  -.  =  •  'l-ea 

Cov.  Spessarcl  'lollan.l  'vlv  '.l.e 
yc.iil'  -   I . '.niiiii  kI   incar^    ■  i' '•. 

The  Governor  s  answer  follows: 
"Dear  M'-,  Owens 

"This  is  to  reply  to  your  letter 
of  Feb.  24.  stating  that  you  fear 

the  lives  of  the  four  Ne^oes  in- 
volved in  the  recent  decision 

handed  down  by  the  United 

States  Supreme  Court  were  in 

'eopardy,  I  respect  your  interest 

'in  this  aff  lir.  but  I  am  advised 
by  the  local  authorities  in  Brow- 

.vc+iool  and  all  pupils  living  in 
this  district,  as  well  as  pupils 
with  permit*  from  other  districts, 
nr  •   "^ntitled   to   attend. "Yours  truly 

(Signed) 
J.  P.  ENGLIS 

f  al   Fremont   High   School" 

DOWNEY  BROWN  SAYS 
STATE  BUILDING  BOOM 
ATTAINS  NEW  HEIGHTS 

Drjwney  J.  Brown,  one  of  Cali- 
fomia'-s  outstanding  builders,  re- 

ports this  week  that  California's 
building  boom  has  reached  new 
heights. 
Brown,  a  veteran  liere  in  the 

industry,     has     been      recognized 

meaning,      cl^adin,-;      for      Negro 
rights. 

They  have  never  seen  the ,  Ne- 

gro masses  in  action.  Thus,  let ' the  Negro  masses  speak! 

Red  Caps  Quit 
AFL  Federal 
Locals 

throughout    the    State    as    one   of  ,  Thecdosia   Washington, 

its   finest   artisans.   Roofing,    car-  |  gue    is    serving    as    one    of    the pcntry.    laying   hardwood    floors, 

paper   hanging,    painting  and   ce- 
menting are  all  arts  of  which   he 

is  undisputed  master. 

One    of    Brown's   typical    spec- 
ialties  )s   his   famed   "'house  face 

Conference   theme,   "Growing  up    have  seen  Negro  leaders,   leaders  | 

ip   1941— What  I  am  Doing  About    "ho^  are    intelligent    and    well- 

It', 

Di.scussion  groups  on  Religion, 
Vocations.  Leadership  and  Health 

were  a  part  of  the  morning  sess- ion, 

37  Girls  and  Leaders  represen- 
ted our  Branch.  Martha  Edwards, ; 

historian  of  the  1st  division  of 
Jefferson  Tri-Y.  and  Helen  Hen- 

ry, president  of  the  same  group, 
.served  as  girl  chairmen  for  t^p 
of  the  groups.  Joyce  Speijihts 

representing  the  Manual  Tri-Y. 
very  ablv  and  sincerely  accept- 

ed   the   "Challenge"    for   the   Girl Reserves,     following    Mrs.    Cran-        r„,^.„„     .,         ,„       „„, 

ston's    surtimarization,     and    her        CHICAGO,    Mar.    13.    (CNA)— 

rresentation  was  one  of  the  high-    i^-otestmg  against   the  formation 

lights  and  a  fitting  climax  to  the    of    "jim-    crow"    auxiliary    locals main   progi  am   of  the  conference,    of   the   lily-white   Brotherhood  of 
Folk  dancing  in  the  gymnas-  Railway  Clerks,  a  number  of  A. 

ium  a  tour  of  the  campus  and  '  f^-  L-  red  cap  federal  locals  loca- 
tes at  the  YWCA  completed  the  ted  in  California.  Arizona  and 

iftcrnoon    orogram.  Utah,    withdrew    from    the    AFL 

The  Business  Girls'  League  and  entered  the  United  Transport 
held  a   Breakfast  Meeting  a(   the  ]  Service     Employes     of    America, ■     "         the  union  revealed  this  week. 

The    wholesale    transfer    from  I 
the  AFL  to  the  UTSEA  involves 

red    caps   at    San   Francisco.    Los . 

Angeles.  Oakland,  Berkeley,  Sac-  S 
ramento,     Pasadena.    Santa     Bar- 

iiomc  of  their  Team  Csptain  Mrs. 

The  Lea- 

gue 

teams  for  the  Building  Camp.'^igt! 
and  at  the  present  time  members 
are   devoting  most  of  their   time, 
enei  gv-    and    enthusiasm    m    that    bara,  San  Jose,  Fresno,  Palo  Al- 

ard  County  that  the  Negroes  are    [ijjjng  ••   Remarkable  transforma  .        _    „ 
being  handled  in  the  proper  man-    ̂ .^^^^   ̂ ^    j^^   appearance  of   run-    the    srouns   on   "The   Puroos 

I  assume  the  grand  jury  cfow-n.  ordinary  homes  are  made 
at  an  early  date  .  j^^  quicklv  and  inexpensive 
.urih--  'his  case.  ,y  ̂   topical  offer  from  Brown  i.= 

the  one  cdncerning  roofs.  He'll make  yours  over  at  a  price  that 
is  unbelieveable.  You  buy  the 
materials — the     rest     on      teims! 

  '■ —  ,  ̂      D  -,^."i^  I  Ana      thafs     a      tine      post-rain A  c-ommunication   fi-om  P' 'nci-  ̂   ti,ought. 
pal  J,  P-  InKlis  of  Fremont  High  |      g^^^^^  ^  contacted    at 
school  exDlained  the  recent  mock  |  cEnturv  21721  or  CEntury  27473. 

ner. 
will    convene 

to  investisate 
"Yours  faithfully. 

(Signed! 
SPESSARD  L.   HOLLAND 

Governcr.    SUte    of    Flon4a 

direction.  Mrs.  Ursula  Adams  en 
thusiasticallv    presented    a    very 

lucid    and    inspiring    address    to 
—       ~  of 

the  YWCA  and  Plans  for  the 
Drive."  About  30  girls  were 

present.  Mrs.  Myrtle  Hughes  is nresident  of  the  group. 

Supreme   Court 

Stoys  Execution 

to.  Davis.  San  aMteo  and  Wil- 
mington,•  California;  Phoenix  and 

Tucson.  Arizona:  and  Ogden. 

Utah.  They  are  covered  by  exist- 
ing agreements  with  the  South- 
ern Pacific  Railroad.  Pacific  Elec- 
tric Railroad,  Los  Angeles  Union 

erminal  Co„  and  the  Ogden  (Ut- 
ah)   Railway   Depot   Co. 

Having  been  delivered  an  ul- 
timatum by.  the  jim-crow  Broth- 

erhood of  Railway  Clerks  to  ap- 
play  for  an  auxiliary  charter  by 
March  1st.  these  locals  under  the 

'His  office  is  284  E.  43rd  place. 

Nazi  Bomb  Kills 
Band  Leader 
LONDON.    Mar,    20.    (O— Ne- 

school  explained  the  recen
t 

•mock  lynching"  disturbance  on 

campus  in  «'bat  Forum  oflic
ist 

termed  "an  attempt  to  white-
 

wash." lngli«'  letter  follows: "Dear    Sir:    

"This  is  in  answer  to  your  let- !  jj-|^^^-j^j.j^gj^  (Snake  Hips) 
ter  written  to  me  and  dated  » CD.  j^j^j^^^  ̂ ^  ̂   number  of  his 
26.  It  seems  that  the  information  ^^^  ̂ .^^^  ̂ jjj^^  ̂ ^^^  a  j^^b 
you  have  re<;evved  co'icerning  tne  raiding     German      planes 
occurrence  at  this  High  school  »    ̂ ruck  the  Cafe  de  Paris,  where  i  ̂2!2^ 
not  at  all  accurate.  ]  Johnson    was    playing.    He    was 

"Thi»  w  the  first  semester  th-..  ̂ jv  27  years  old  and  had  been 

j  more  than  one  Negro   pupil   Ml    -^    England    since  .1936.    He.  had 
[jtnroUed    in     this    school.    There    ̂ ade   a   name    for    himself    «ith 

seems  u>  be  four  or  five  enrolled    i,:^  jancc  band.        '    „  .  .  .    ̂    . 
here      this      semester.      Possibly        p^  ̂ ^g  .,  native  of  Britisn  Gui 

WASHINGTON.    Mar    2")     (C)    ,ga^gj.3hip   of    general    chairman -The    Supreme    Court    granted  ;  j„^^  ̂ ^  Hoskins  of  San,  Francis- 

a  stay  of  execution  here  last  week 
for  Joe  Vrmon,  a  Birmingham, 

Alabama  Negro  who  was  con- 
victed of  murder  and  sentenced 

to  die  in  the  electric  chair  on  the 
nig-ht  of  Mar.  7.  The  stay  is  ef- 

fective until  the  justices  pass  on 
Vernon  petition  for  review  of  an 
Alabama  Supreme  Court  action 
denying    him    a    writ    of    habeas 

Ethiopian  Rebels 
Capture  20,000 

CO  and  President  James  A.  Gray 
of  Los  Angeles,  have  been  issued 
UTSET  charters  and  petitions 
are  to  be  filed  before  the  national 
Mediation  Board  for  a  series  of 
elections  to  determine  the  bar- 

gaining agency  for  these  employ- 

es. '  Va 
Hoskins  and  Gray  in  a  joint 

statement  dedared:  "Our  mem- 
bership will  never  submit  to  the 

dictatorial  policies  outlined  by 
the  Executive  Council  of  the  A. 

F.  L.  in  conformity  with  a  jim- 

aomebodv  did  not  like  th
e 

idcp. 
ana. His    15-membeT    band    was 

On  the  morning  of  Feb.  «.  ̂ ogtly  recruited  from  there  too 

some  roughlv  painted  signs  and :  ̂ ^  ̂ .gjj  „  from  Barbados,  Trim- 
one     figure   appeared    on   our   ̂ ^^  ̂ j  Jamaica. 

^rounds.  The   vice   principal   had  '      ^— ,,   .   
Se  signs  taken  down  "™J'^'»'i^  .  |  Q    QOO      Collod 
W  and  the  figure  burned  in  the     |  O, VVV

      WMii«fM 

SctaCTator  by  the  j«itor.    There  •  ,  ̂  j        Igl      -^l, 
was   no   riot,' no    demonstration,    y  p  |n  lYiafCn 

no  hanging  in  .e«i8y_'^trv'«^       WASHINGTON    (D.    C.)    Mar even  no  confusion  about  it.  v«t    20— The  Fourth  Corps  Area  with 
few    pupils    in    the^   !*^„„^1J^  1  ("IIS    Negro    selectees    for    the lew     v"H»»^    '" ,   — 1         ,    __-_,_j  I '>ii»     11  c  g  1  u    »<r.«.^.». —    —     -         me    oeiective    iraining    ana   oer- 
the  signs.  Nothmg  has  hwpened  1  ̂̂ ^^^^   ̂     U?-'"-.   leads    m  'the,  vice' Act,   Major   Campbell    C. 

crow  conspiracy  fomented  by 

^v  I  George  M.  Harrison  of  the  Rail- CARIO.  Egypt,  Mar.  13.  (O—  wav  Clerks.  Therefore  in  answer 
The  Ethiopians  have  done  "to  this  ondemocratic  untimatum, 
again:  For  the  second  time  it  has  our  membership  in  a  unanimous 
been  reported  that  they  have  decision  have  entered  the  ranks 
seized  some  20,000  Itahans  in  ̂ f  ̂ ^^  UTSEA,  where  we  hope 
Gojjam  Province,  have  captured  |  to  demonstrate  our  willin^ess  to 
the  fort  of  Burye.  This  puts  them  1  ̂erve  the  cause  of  democratic  un- 
140  miles  northwest  of  Addis  jonism.  in  Ibe  railway  industry." 

Ababa.  The  Ethiopians  were  as 
sisted  by  heavy  desertions  of  both  |  to   30.000   men,   said   British   in- 

native  conscripts  and  Italian  reg- 
ulars   in    the    garrison    of    20.000 

the   Selective  Training   and  Ser- 

Jol^ttsor.   Bxecutive  Assistant   to since  that  would  reflect  «»  .""y  1  general  inpr^ V     of  th«  numbei      _._        
wav  on  your  race.  |  of  colorsd  m<  y    ymn  called  for  |  the  Director  of  Selection  Service. 

"Tliis  Hi^  «*x*?l'  •*  •"  ***■''  itiining  uncter  the  o(»eration  of  I  announced  today. 

1       ■    ■   -4  ~  r...  \  .■...'         ■  •  .;     ■  . 

formers.  A  communique  said 
"1,500  Italian  regulars  and  200 
colonial  titiops  have  deserted 
their  weapons  to  join  the  patriots. 

"watch  the  ̂ lornir  Eagi* 
:  It.OOO  .vubseription  camMigB! 
I  Priaca  f«r  Yw!  Snbwrib*  mwI 

V^FFI 

=  ICIALLY, 

according  to  th*  c«n>ui 

taktr,  I'm  «  'houtawif*'  and 

I  kav*  'no  occupation.'  I 
juit  wish  that  young  man 

could  foHow  ma  around  for 
on*  day. 

"I'm  cook,  laitiidross, 

and  g»r6«ii»r  biff,  fkonk 

90odN«(f,  I  don't  havt fo  bo  a  ckouffoiir  any 

"Som*tirri*i,  in  nic* 

w**th*r,  I  walti  to  th*  lief* 

but,  rain  or  ihin*.  I  aKrayi 

tak*  th*  ttr**tcar  hom«.  It's 

good  to  (it  down  fof  •  f*w 
minut*t. 

"Th*  childr*n  tak*  tk« 

motor  coach  to  school  and, 

tinc*-o«ir  oldost  boy  Is  w«yi- 

iiig  out  at  tho  airplan*  fac- 
tory and  noods  tho  auto,  my 

husband  ridot  th*  strootcar 
to  worV. 

'*fiii«yd««Htb««fb«r 

work  oroMiid  ktra  bvf 
cbavffoariay  dt^aitoly 

Ita't  my  Ihar 

. i'U' ^ii'tS'^^'i >  ,.'l . 

'-ff- 

I 

Keep  the  Charm  of . . . 

YOUTHFUL 
APPEARANCE 

fitted  tm 

plutnp  mmi 
halline  cheeks, 
remove 

f^entmtmre 

tcrimklet,  mnd 

help  renfre  the 

"^lem»in§ 

Expressi»H 

«f  V«Mfll". 
You  mutt  >a*  rii«  Mmplet  af 

fh*  New  TraniporcHt  Mot«ri*l 
Dantal  Plafei  to  oppraeiata 

Hiair  mony  advanto^at  ond  im- 
proraments.  Thetr  exccpfio**! 
light'  waighl  anoblct  you  to 
waor  (hem  witti  ea>*  and  com- 

fort, yet  fhay  ore  durable  eneuoii 
to  serve  the  herdeet  biters. 
Tk«y  ore  individually  designed 
to  conform  with  your  personal 
re«|uir*ments,  and  wiM  aet  warp 
or  shrink,  th««  evoiding  the 
discomfort  of  ordinary  dental 

piates  tttot  dick  and  wobble 
.  .  .  taeteleu  .  .  .  odorless,  and 
ascoptieiiany  sanitary. 

ENJOY  WEARING 
YONR  PLATES 

WHILE  PAYING 
...  by  taking  odvaatoga  of 

Ht.  Cawan's  Liberal  Credit 
Tarns  .  .  .  Spread  III*  poy- 

m*olt  oror  aay  raatanabt* 

af     tiaw     you     daaiaa. 

AeelmUmed  h^  dentitta  the 

ci««r»(  regemblmnee  tm  Va- 
tmre's  •am  teeth  mmd  9Mia»«. 

Aside  iseai  usitity,  the  mesT  iaipertoM 

fs«s«*s  about  dsiital  plates  is  bow  life- 
like tbay  ca«  be  ma^  t*  oppaar  .  .  . 

and  t*  this  extent  nothiag  surpasses  tbe 
New  Trausparent  Materiel  Deutal  Ptotos. 
set  with  Troushicefvt  Trvbytc  Teeth.  t4 

desired,  they  coa  be  created  with  •  tlsor 

ttaniparant  polatc  that  reflects  the  na- 
tural color  of  the  gums,  oed  this,  coai- 

bia*d  with  the  n*w  Translucent  Trubyts 

Teeth,  that  ore  molded  and  shoded  to 
look  Me  your  e«m  ••  sisc,  shape  end 

color,  gWas  aa  astonishing  "Noturol  Ap- p*aranca~.  Tbey  wW  help  you  ever  corns 

psata  cwsaciotfsnaw  asid   amboiiussmaut. 

I 

t 

DENTISTRY 
mEXTMCKr BRIDCEWORK    CROWNS    PLATES 
EXTRACTIONS   FILLINGS   INLAYS 

Deat't  delay  aesdad  dental  work  because  yev  cennot  afford  te 

pof   eoah.    A*o4  y*«r*alf  of   Dr.   Cawan's  liberal  Crodit   Plan 

PRICED 
WITHIN  YOUR  MEANS 

D4ATELY; 

amMMla.    Ywi  wM  affsoaioH  k*w  EASY  it  it  I*  an— gs  for 

CKCO1T  m  ffcss  arnoa  ...  no  oaaaY  or  wmocaaao^  io^raaaigorion. 

MAKE  YOUR  OWN  TERMS 

.  .  WMiN *  IM«CH  IfFKil 

ELEVATOR  SERVICE . . .  MAIN  OFFICE  OPEN  SUNDAY  10  A.M.  TO  1  f.M. 

Fo  P  E  N     EVE Tl  1  N  < S^UNTIL^T3  0    P.  M 

■■*'-  l,':-^- ./ 

imiMiiitt itii 



Tlwnd^,M«di20,194f 

'7li€  2ieUfUt{iU  SuU... 

f%Msf 

^^^^^1*^>AfiI$C>nH^ 

By  Bill  Smalltvcod 

(C«pyTi|M-IMl) 

TVwtetopfl  OB  iny  giive 
(Still  hunting  me  down,  my  tenaoooa  1j«? 

Don't  sifos  mean  anything,  even  Keep  OFT  the  Grass?) 

Sunday's  outstandinf  event  .  .  should.  .  .  the  Urban  Leagne 
bly  at  the  YMCA. . .  by  all  ri^ta. . .  the  townsfolk  will  dcubt- 

leas  flock  there  in  drovea.  .  .  for.  .  .  such  a  tried  and  true  bulwark 
■•  the  Urban  League  never  fails  to  earn  and  get  handsome  response 
froin  a  hundred  such  communities  thrtMghout  the  land,  as  ours  ... 

rOear  Bill:  So  ail,  can't  u:^  your  rhyme  this  time.  . . 
Win  you  be  tber^T  . . .  you  ahould^li^*'.  due  in  town.  .  .  We  sel- honestly 

Sparkling  Satd.  nite  gather- 
ing over  the  wkend.  .  .  was  that 

enjoyable  cocktail  party  given 
by  Gwen  Gordon  at  her  place  for 

Dr.  Bill  Lofton.  w'»t  (/oo-chooed 
home-ward  th%  next  noon.  An  in- 

timate gathering,  twas  most  de- 
lightful. 
flashing.  .  .  Hawaiian  party-idea, 
even  down  to  the  singing  of  Alo- 

ha (which  always  gets  us!)  cir- 
cle-wiae,  and  we  all  put  our  leis 

I  aro^nsd.  Dr.  Lofton's  neck  hoping 
they'll  bripg  him  back  again.  . 

dom  hear  anything  of  the  Anti- 
que Art  Club  these  days  of 

doin's.  .  .  Ambia  Goodloe,  es- 
tranged wife  of  publicized  Dr. 

Goodloe.  back  East,  is  in  Cuba 
via  Clipper,  we  hear.  Well,  all 
ri^t  now   Ambia— elegant   stuff! 

_       _        .  .   .   Opera   attendees:   The  Hezz 

more  flashlight-bulb  |  Howards.  PhU>/'Tnonic  series  at- "  tendce:  Music-iover  Alfred  Dar- 
by. .  .  Ruth  Bedd  wrHes  us  from 

Harrisburg.  Til.,  wh^re  she's  now schoolmarming.  Misses  L.  A., 
you  betcha.  .  .  Bad  taste:  NY 
couple  who  attended  a  recent  ball 

there    was    even    a    grass    skirt    masque  garbed  as  a  priest  and  a 
thrown  in  the  bargain.  .   .  Well-    nun.  even  down  to  the  cross,  etc 
wishers:  Delia  and  Bert  McDon-       Local   lad,  who  will   say  I  do 
aid,    Clarissa    and    Charles    Mat-  '  next  month.  wUl  learn  here  his 

I  thems  (he  strolled  around  strum-    NY    hearttrouble   could   only   sit 
Iming  a  uke),  Lou  and  Dr.  B«i    and  stare  when   she  heard.  Buf 

■  Jordan.  .Alice  West  Gilmorc.  fshe    she's  doing  aUright,  brother.   .  . 
I  like  Dr.  Lofton  js  a  Dee  Cee-ite),    Leita    and    Harry    Turner,    who 
J  the    Franlt    Harveys,    Delia    and    visited  here  2  summers  ago  from 
iPaul  Williams  (he  retiima  to  S.    Detroit,   are  flying  to  Cuba   for 
I  America    later,    he   tells   us),    af- !  Easter.      Harry      birthday-gifted 
Ifable  Seth  Lee   and   her   hubby.  '<  Leita  with  a  36-carat  star  sapph- 
IConstance  Boring  (her  Honolulu  i  ire    ring,    with    I   baguettes   and 
Irecollections    are    gems)    and    at- '  22    round    diamonds.    WelL     one 

WomoQ's  PoliHcoi  Study  Club^ 
Confab  Resolutions  Boor  Fruit 
Among  the  many  Teaolution&^ 

adopted  during  the  Sute  Con- vention of  the  WPSC,  the  one 
that  was  circulated  throughout 

the  nation  eoodenmmg  sej-e- 
gation  in  the  Natioi^al  Defense 
and  discriminatian  against  Ne- 

groes in  the  Nation's  CapitoL 
produced  tangible  results  when the  exectitive  committee  of  fee 
State  Central  Committee  met  at 
Fresno.  March  Cth.  At  the  sug- 

gestion of  Iddred  Ferguson  and 
Attorneys  Wm.  Campbell  and 
Willis  Sargent  a  special  commit- 

tee was  appointed,  viz:  John 
Phmips  and  Wm.  Campbell  to 
draft  a  resolution  condemning 

such  practic^— resolution  pass- 
ed: subaequently  a  similar  resolu- tion was  executed  at  the  State 

Assembly  meeting  in  San  Jose. 
The  organization  is  netitiontng 
Assemblyman  Frank  Waters  to 
carry  the  figfa*  to  the  L  ow  e  r House    of   the    State    Leeislature 

Allegrio  Girls  Heor 
Dr.  Dickerson  Howkins. 
The  AUegria  Girls  met  at  the 

lovely  home  of  Mrs.  Eddie  <Ro- 

^Litemry  Program Held  By  Tlirff^ 

Housewireo -*C^i  t 
Thrtfty    Hou3e-iri»es    chib    met 

Hafbh  fr  at  the  beautiful  bone  of 
Mrs.    Susie    Mingleton,    151S    E. 

'Adams  blvd. 

chest»)   Anderson  here  nwsntJy!    The     Liierary^  I^     prMnm 
with   Dr.   Dickenon   Hawkins   as*?'"   conducted  by  Mrs. 
guest  speaker. A  chtnille  spread  donated  by 
the  famed  comedian  was  ;rafned 
off  by  the  dub  Mar.  12  at  me 
home  of  Mrs.   Helen  Blain,   pro- 

Leonard  and  Mrs.  Myrtle  Thyk>r. 
A  travtdogue  was  conducted  by 
menbers  of  the  dub,  while  an 
intere^ing  talk  on  home  wtt  giv- 

en by  Mrs.  L«titia  Murry. 

ceeds  amounting  to  $2SJ)0.  The L,*^*!****  °^„^1  ̂ **™°^  |!*** 

money  was  sent  to  theWorkera  i^^*"^  .^^^  Maxwell,  Mur- 
Defense  League  headquarters  in  f *J  ̂   ̂ f ̂*"„     "^ New  York  Cify  to  help  fight  the 

Odea  -Walter  ease.  _, 

Miss    Mary    Bennet   and    J«ck    P^  ''*!  ̂ ^ representatives     of     the 

was 

[:4ayed,  also:  Mrm.  Mmry  receiv- ed first  prize.  An  appetluBf  r«- 

8ELECT  SOCIALITES  .  .  .  charming  yoong  misses   who  iastallcd   officers   Suidaj   at  the    TMCA 

Highlight    on    the   calendar    of 
the    younger   social    set    social 

!•  GOLDEN  WEST  BRIDGE ASSOCIATION  NOTES 
BT   EIXIS   L.   VEIL 

/ 

e:%^K^   ^If^  u«L'^!    l^„t  H  :r.rj:i'°inJrK"    -enu  _wL   a    tea   given   by   the  »   Just  _  received    two    ktters-of 
in«M   «,^^  ■^^'^^-    ̂ "•'J'^    lJLTJt^^.^  ̂ -mAT   ri>.  Ho  ̂ ^^^  SociaUtes  Sunday  at  2  p.  I  congratulation,    one    from    our loward   engaged    m   senous    de-    hand   outand   let  THAT   rmg  do  ̂   „,  the  entertainment  room  of    President.    Dr.    E.    G.    Belsau    of 
bate   with   a   corner   of  menfolk  '  the  r«t.  .  .  Kappa  Movers  fash-  ̂       ̂        str«t    brS  ̂ CA     Mobile.  Ala.:  the  otlt^r  from  our 

"^ey-A"^diTr  S^  w^enVoy^ble^eVTell^^  Installation  of  of^ceTw^-Sn:  executive  secretary.  Mn.  A  R. ;  the  old  Grand  Slani  force "to-m? (they  re  dear  bun,  wM«ijoyable  they  tell  me  ̂ ^^^^  j^^^^  members  of  the  CuriU  of  New  York  City,  for  advantage,  but  didn't  This  week 
       --- ■     very    _  -  ..    Sudden_Thot.    Wonder    if  SociaUtes    brother    club,    the    havrng    been    successful    in    our    my   partoer  mis  weeK 

rhappie      Blodgett 
3urti»      Smith 
riends     of     Maynor. 

Campbell,  Melvin  Hughes,  Caro- 
lyn  Manuel,   Willie   Mae   Beattv. 

Mae  Denton,  Alpheus  McDowell, 
Agnes    Beal    and    Louis    BeaL 

Last   week   I  could   have  used 

Rjhn.  representatives  of  the  \  ̂,^^''%  ̂ t^l,J^^^  ̂  WDL.  were  speakers  at  the  raf-  i  fLi**  £  ̂ u^^^Li^  ̂  

flfc.  Dr.  J.   D.   Fowler    was    the  1  •*"'**  "^  **"•  ̂ ^*°  Rhodea,  De- lucky  winner  ot  the  spread  ;*»»'?  »  j*"?"***^-  *P  iH^"^" 
  .   ^   v^-^mA.  ,  answered   the  roB  x*L  This  was 

Louisiarn  *«tot«»   TtiiK  I  ̂̂    O'y-    Househod    hints    were and   Senators  John   Phillios   and    Jpring     ICO    Q    SuCCeSS  flower-planting  by   Mra.  Wright. 
Thomas  Kuchel  in  the  Senate.      |     The    Louisiana     State     club    AH     club     members     dedicated 

Copies    of   this   resolution    art  \  sponsored  one  of  the  mcst  out-    their  quotations  to  Mrs.  Rhodes; 
being   circulated   bv   the    organi-  |  standing   l^as  of  the  spring  sea-    as  this  was  her  anniversary, 
zation    which    is     further    urging    son    Sunday    at    the    28th    street        "I  Love  You  Truly "  was  sung 
Rep.  Carl  Hinshaw  and  Sen.  Le-  I  branch  'iTMCA.  :  bv  Mrs.  Lee  Mrs.  Jackson  at  the 
land  Ford  to  oresent  the  cause  in       The   event   was   well   attended  ,  piano.  Mrs.  Mmgleton   presented  . 
the  race  s  behalf  m  CoDCTesa  m    and    successful   financiaUy     Mrs  '  Mrs.  Rhodes  with   a  cake  knife 
the    hope   that   every   vestiee   of    Grace  Johnson  ac^ed  as  mistress    and  salad  services  from  the  chib. 
orejudice  and  mjustice  in  our  na-  I  of  ceremonies,   and   an   excellent  I      Thae  was  a  reading  on  the  life 

torn   will_  be   erased   so   that    we  _  .       — 
may    enlov    real    democracy    as 
true  and  loyal  Americans. 

Carry   on.    Women—Don't    jive up  the  Fight: 

program  supported  the  occa£.on.  j  of  Abraham  Lincoln  by  John  El- 
Progran;  participants  included  lard  Guest.  Mrs.  Rhodes'  grand- Messrs.  George  E^  Valle,  Arthur'  son.  and  an  instrumental  solo. 
Peters  and  A.  Lincoln  Cobbs;  I  Mrs.  Mingleton  also  received  a 
Mesdames  Lo  y  s  Singleton  and  |  bu^dav  gift,  a  guest  towel  pre- Clara  BeU  Wiuiams;  Misses  Nor-  1  sented  her  by  ihe  club, ma  Jean  Singleton  and  Bemice  Guests  for  the  afternoon  wera 
Teaque;  and  Rev.  H.  Boswell.  Mesdames  Terrell  Gorrey.  Pool. 

Very      delicious     refreshments    Jackson.    Taylor,    and    Lee.     all 

HoUnesi    church. 

L.  A.  High  Grads  and 
Students  Honored 

Misses   Emma   White.    Cornelia    *•*'■*  served.  All  club  ladies  were    from    Chnst 

Lumpkin.   ?raduatps    and  Marian  ■K°'"Ticd  in  colorful  costumes  and    
Axridge.  Bertha   Owois,   Yvonne  '  *°'"e   specUcuIar   corsages.   Club 

and 
C.   J.    Maddox.    did 

piS %is;^^'"^^j'S.  SrTJ^l^tn'i??-.'" -^. : E^E;^::^^' --„ "5  ̂ ---.. ..v.:i.Sh . .-SI  ̂ r^^^ ■  ,„ . \i»   moment.    .    .   Gwen,    charm - 
ig    hostess    in    an    island    print, 

telling  us   how   amused   she 

to  read  Downbeat's  comment 

If  you  haven't  paid  3rour  dues. 

on    her   son   Dexter's   resembling ,  us  unsigned  leters,  etc 
^o«  Louis.  .  .  Dexter's  in  Chi,  you  !  JUST   now    hearing  of   that   fire 

Johnny   Robinson,    we   hear,    has  ;  ̂,^  °'^^?i'«M-   «.t,i™«<    tn    T  ittl.    RnrV    to    r<^        ̂ "*  mstall^ion  Ceremony  was  ^  .         . 

^^^  ̂ rtS        Mean^iJ^i  •^'l"^*^  ̂ y  Miss  La  Rue  Chest-  do  »  at  once,  as  we  have  many sume  his  practice.        Meanwnue_  >  ̂̂     ̂ ^  ̂ ^^  tt:\-buxe  to  the  dub  events  of  interest   to   take   place 

W?re    ̂ o""^.*'-.  Bett   Quincy.    Order    of  f^ter    Easter.    A    regional    match 

Cole.     Bemice    Benton.'    Shirlev    Pr'f^'dent    is    Drew    Crockett, Rakestraw.      Constance      Smart. ,  " 
Pe2gy   Pendleton    and    Geraldine ,  m^s,   Lu^   Mayer 

we   do   wish   folk 

Finger   aiap:   Did    we   tell   vou  [ 
h«t   the   Dr    H«^n-y  McPherson's 
'■ere    Albert   Dents    hosts?    .   .   . ; 
^nd  capably  so.-  .  .  Marjone  Sto- 
cely     was     Satd.     noon     lingerie' 
khower  hostess  for  to- b*"- married 

dealer,  both  sides  vul.  We  have 
apart  score  of  80.  Opponents 
have  a  part  score  of  90.  I  open 
the  bidding  with  3  hearts,  next 

--    ̂   ,  J      ,  ,,  player  passes,   partner  bid   5  No installation   was   as  follows:  ser-    "^^t  no   good   player  would  care    Trump,    South    passes.    I    bid    7 1 

wluch  "^"ttwT-ihT  taiotw'pi.;;    geant-at-arms.  Argatha    Jackson:    to_miss    with    players    from^U>s  ;  hearts.   All   pass.  I  open  the  bid Dlayroom    of    the    Joe    Momscs 
Entirely  rebuilt  .  .  But,  where  on 

historian,    Bemice''Payne:   publi-    -^JL^..^^**' _.^^"    Diego    and    Pasa- i  high   to   keep   the  opponents   out 
city   and   business  manager,"  Mu-    <^^"a    participating,    is    one    such    of   the   biddji?   and' find    myself 
riel    Warren;    treasurer,    Frances    ̂ "^'^^'-i  Contact  your  bridge  play-  '  uith   a    grand   slam. 

Graves,  new  students  at  Los  An-    iui_j;^,    i  -_,,.„    h.i*~^ 

?eres  High  school,   were  honored    '^^ed'CS    Leave   After 
at  a  oarty  Friday  evening  pvcn     Health    Parley    Here 
by    their    advisor.    Dr.     Emily,      Leaving  for  their  homes  Mon- Brown    Portwig.  jgy   morning  were   Drs.   O.   Bal- 

      ^.^   ^^      The     following     Tuesday     the  !  "Jlf;  ̂ ^T^'y  "1^^  *S?- ^  ̂ ^ 
.^!?^e  .»  P«rt  score  of  90.  I  open' i  High-Y  boys  and  the  Tri-Y  girls    ?^^  nr^w    t'^^..    wi^.f 
the  bidding  with  3   hearts,   next    of  L  A.   enjoyed   a   round   toble    "'Jf^^u,^';'    ̂  .^^^\^^^', 
   ...   -  -      di5^us,ion    o„   ̂ ^   bov-gir!    atti-    ̂ ^^  °-^'  "P*^  "'  ̂ '^f"  ̂  

tude   at   "The   Anchor,"   home   of    F^  ,?*°- P*Lilf''^  ̂ c    been  a t- 
tendmg   the  Medical   Symposium 

here.    Among    those    who    enter- tained   for    ̂ em    were    Dr     and 

San   Diego  Matron   tt 

Baumonns'  Guest Mrs.    Mildred   Lannmg   of   Sa« 

Diego    was    the    week-end    cueal of    Dr 

mann. 
and    Mr*.    Albert 

the   advisor. 

Sympkins:       secretary.       Florine    '"g    friends    and   see    that    their 
Brown:  vice  president  Viola  Tay-    dues  have  been  paid   or  will   be 
lor  and  president,  Ida  Owens. 

WEST 
S.   Void 

H.  KQJ98XXX 
D.  KQXX 
C.  KX 

D.  AXX 
C.  AXXX 

earth  is  Bill  Tabor  and  his  lady? 

Gosh,  we  never  se  ethem  any- 
more. .  .  Nor  do  we  see  hand- 

some Barry  Tate.  .  .  But  we  DO 
continue    to    marvel    over    inde-   

Sunday    Fay    Thomas.    Reception  I  fatigable  Laura   Slayton?  I  don't  ...i,,,^,.., 
IS   at  4.  ..  Tee  Smith,   who   left'  see    how    Laura    makes    all    her  CORNELIA    LUMPKIN 
us   Wedn.   dawn   for    12   mos.    of    meets,  etc.  She's  a  7-day  wonder.  l_l/~\|sj/-)ppn   AT 
^amp,      had      his      crowd      rally    Good   idea?   W°   needa      monthly  ̂ r^2y,^^r.^\_^.^, 
round  him  Satd.  nite  to  put  on    social  calendar   Wish  folk  would  blRTHDAY   PARTY 

jim-dandy    bon    voyage    jam-    send    us   dates,    etc.    of   their    af-  j  \  birthday  party  was  given  for 
ree.    Tee    isn't    any    too    h^opy  I  fairs   (all)   and  well  try  to  whip  Cornelia    HenrietU  Xumpkin    at 

ver  his  plight:  his  pint-size  Bos-'  one   up.    .    .   Sund.    baby   shower  ̂ he    beautiful    home   of  her   par-     ..,,    „    ̂     ̂ .^^^  uu   »«    w.uiu,    ̂  
hon    bull    shares    the    gloom.    .    .    hostesses  for  Aszerlea  .Mexand^r  ^^^    ̂ ^    jj^  j^j^.^    Theo.  Lump-    the  next  30  day''                                   Kappa    Alpha    Sorority   which    is 

1.  ♦ho    at   Mrs.    Henry   .Armstrong's   will  ■  j^^j,   Saturday.   Many   lovely   gifts 

paid  before  then.  We  must  have 
ion   members  by   that  time. 
To  those  who   have  paid   their 

dues,  but  have  not  received  their membership     cards,     please      be    AKA  REGIONAL  MEET with  us  Sunday.  April  6  at  1503    -p^    ̂ ^    ̂ _.  i_,cdc 

E.    22nd    street    for   our    regular     'O    bt   McLD   HtRE monthly    duplicate    play.    If    you    THIS  SUMMER 

g^s,.      PLAN   CONFAB  OF s  AXXX  WOMEN'S  CLUBS  HERE H.  AlO        California  will  be  host  tv  more than    2.000 

Mrs.  W.  BaUey.  Dr    and  Mrs.   E. 
I.  Robinson.  Vlrs.  G.  Gordon.  Dr. 
and  Mrs.  H.  McPhersoa  Atty. 
and    Mrs.    Hugh    Macbetli    and 

WATCH  the  CalifOTVia  Ea»»a 
l«,aM  sabscripttw  eaasyaiga: 

Prises  for  Too  I  S«b«Tfl>e  aaw! 

M6E  BM  YlfIGS 

al  Nnaa  »«iir 

MhM  wr    4 

n    III    llgtf  j 

-    .        ...  — € 

have   not   reg  |  ?red    to    play   for Plans  for  the  Far  Western  Re- 

the   beautiful   trophy  donated  by    ̂ .^rtrA^  f  Tfu      »,   u'    "'^.-"'"f^^  ̂ na  iT^tessionai 
Mrs.   A.    L.    Gross^   do    so   within    ?i°"^'   Conference   of   the_  A  pha    ens  clubs  here,  July  6-11. 

the  bus^"rd^^ro''f^"iraf  Uf^  Jpsephine  Brown  Fetes 
of  the  nation  next  summer,  it  i  Tennis  Federation 
was  announced  today  by  Dana;  Mrs.  Josephine  M.  Brown.  Pa- 
Williams.  Ontario,  general  chair-  dfic  coast  ex-chamoion  of  Ten- 
man,  as  final  plans  were  launch-  nis.  entertained  the  Bederation  of 
ed  for  the  Biennial  Convention  of  Tennis  dubs  Thursday  evenmg  at 
Business   and  Professional  Wom- )  her   home    on    E.    SanU   Barbara 

kaaaaia  Syceialtty  C*. i 
».  r. \  avenue. 

nd  they  also  got  Leo  Noah,      _  _    _   _.      
brother      to      that      gorgeous  r  be    Alice    de    Cuir.    Vera     King. 

Tvonne    Noah    whose   photogenic  Betty    Wilson,    Hazel     Moreland 

likeness  you  see  so  often   in  the  and  Mrs.  A.  .  .  .  Smile:  We're  be- 
V-eeklies   'she's  a   Harlemife).   .  .  ine  eyed   in  tut-tut  fashion  bv  » 
knd  they  also  got  Charles  Brov-Ti,  few  lads  who  think  we  should've Ve   hear.   Well   well!    One  thing,  included     them     in     our    weekly 
wherever  he  is  they  can  bet  the  mention  of  village  lads  with  eood 
tanp     will     have     plentv     piano  taste  in  clothes.  .      Smile-  We  re 
-_„_--wT)ogie.     .    .    Deltas    will  wondering,  now.  if  any  folk  were ;  ̂ ^     WUliams.     Mayo    Williams, 
ave    their  ,  forma]    during    their  momentarily      confused      by      a  jj^^^.jjgjj^  ̂ jj-^^j^   Y^p^^j^p  ̂ ^^j^ 

-jfay    week    according    to    plans,  breezy    P.    S.    attached    to    their  pggri      Marlow,      Leona      Wong 
Ihey're  now  making.  Last  minute  bids    to    the    Urban     >^-  ̂ iV^'  Le'm,    Elizabeth    Pickens,    Jessie 
^hange   o'    plan    has   them   mark-  Those    lines    were    intended      or  j^^^     Browne.     Geraldine     Bush. 

down   as  hostess  for  Maynor,  ether   folk,   but   in   the   "J^^'oPt  Naomi  Machabie.  i^ivian  E.   Sta- 
^t  the  Garner*'.  .  .  .As  for  their  sealing    thev    were    all    shuii'ea 

Week,    thev  re    hopmg    to  and  is  OUR  face  bomin?.  .  .  heh 

Saturday.   Many   lovely   gifts  '       "  to   be   held    in    Los   Angeles  -this were   received.  Mrs.  Gene  C.  Campbell,  one  of    summer,  were  mapped  out  bv  the 
Those  present  were:  Misses  i^ur  most  loyal  members,  won  three  L.  A.  Chapters  at  a  break- 

Yvonne  Maddox.  Geraldine  Nel- '  East-West  high  score  at  Tom  fast  meeting  Sunday,  in  the  west- 
son,  Mary  Elizabeth  Reese.  Helen  '  Stoddard's  famed  Rossmore  con-  side  home  of  Mrs.  Mabel  Hurd, 
Ransom,    Ana   Mae    Burks    Mar-    tract    bridge    dub    m    a    record  ;  *'ith   Miss  Josephine  Blodgett  as 

crowd  Monday   night   Mar.   10.  ;  chairman. 
That 'I   am   siire.    is  pieaiing   to'      According  to  Mrs.  Essie  Tuck- 
her  many  fnends.  ^    er.  Far  Western   Regional  Direc- 

I  have  Master  Point  Cartifi-  tor.  the  sorority  may  present 
f-ates  for  the  followine  players:  I  here  Dr.  Boulding  Ferrebee.  Na- 
Ema  Veil.  C.  J.  Maddox.  R.  J.  \  tional  President  of  .\lpha  Rappa 
City.  Viola  Henry.  Mrs.  E.  O.  Alpha  and  Medical  Director  of 
Morris. ■  J.  D.  Dunn.  Henry  Den-  the  Sorority's  Mississippi  Health 
tpn.    Ray    Marshall.    Gene    C.  i  Project 

ville  Jean  Burks,  Marian  Starks. 
Lillie  SmitterEIamie  May  Maxey. 
Franana    Slater.    Rosalia    SafTold. 

pave  Nannie  Burroughs  as  speak- 
celebre. But  here's  hoping  this   ex- 

plains it  to  everybody  .  .  so  help me    .  .  . .  ,  ._ 

Maynor  is  at  the  Alexandria.  . 

Aside  to  K:  Thanx  j'JSt  th<»  sa
me 

but  we're  not  THAT  hard  to  con 

Event:  The  Nichols  twins  ( .\n- 
labelle     and    Lester^)     birthday 

omorrow    (Friday)    and    they're 
hostesses,  if  you  pleas':.  .  . 

»rl    Johnson,    back    from    a    re-    ̂ ^^j^    y^^  in^p.^- 

It  hurried  trip  upstate,  reports    ̂   j^'^ 
eing  Langston   Hughes   in  Car- 

nel.  TTie  latter  really  had  a  pret- 
bad  arthritis  seige  and  is  just 

tting  o^•er   it   .   .   Gordon  Cro- 
5ues   dashed   back   to   town   from 
ikland  for  the  Mon.  nite  fight 
ersonality    intact.   Took   him    to 

Sun.  nite  cocktail  party   giv- 
bv    Lt     Morrows     for    their 

iest    Fred    Morrow,    here 

ton,  Gertrude  Williams.  Idelle 

Johnson,  Roberta  Nobles.  Doro- 
thy Nobles,  Costello  Virginia, 

Curtis,  Mattye  Bridgett  Arbezine 
James,  Nancy  Balch..  Hazel 
Eason.  Pauline  Wilkerson.  Mary 
Johnson,  Theresa  Marshall.  Dons 
Marie       Williams.       Eleweis      P. 

uct'    And    after    all.    there  s    \he    j^^^^    3^11^  Mu»iford.  Margaret we  go  tasx    ̂ ppfair.     Eloise     Collier.     IX^ris 
Winston.      Doris      Lee      Thomls. 

—   —    Gloria  Roberts   and  Sara   Lump- 
kin. 

Messrs.  Kenneth  Bamum.  Her- 
bert L.  Bamum.  Orville  Austin. 

Robert  L.  Lackey.  Amett  Starks. 
Daniel  Clarence  Martin.  Utter- 
must  Williams.  William  Saffold. 
.Arthur  Trombs,  Edmund  Bussey, 

E.  Wayne  Doyant  Charles  Weav- 

Mu-So-Lit  Club 

Meet  Features 
Patriotic    Party 

''^^'^»A^  ..^orrvw.    ..r..        ̂ ^^^":^^„V  M-^    S^wiUa    er  Robert   Bruce,   Reese   Walder. 

.^^'^^A^t^  ̂          .rl;;,-^'    ̂ V"^"^^  ̂ ""^  f',t^^J^^^    '^^^''^^     Radmin.     Jr.,     Daniel to  find  they  knew  each  otner    Johnson.  900  E-Mthstteet,w^  Bamum.    John 
uch  gab  .  .  nice  Wo,  nmn.ng  Miss  Lenna  J-  ̂ '^^  ?fJ'°**^e  Harvey.  Lucius  Anderson.  Harry; 
to  Pansy  and  Reginald  Har-  u  was  a  Pf^"«*'f„P^^  Porter!  Paul  Weaver.  Oston  For- i gue    'he  1   to  smg_on   the   Ur-    house  was  beautifully   decorated  ^^^^^ 

e    Boune.    ̂ .-ith    cut   flowers.     On   the   ban-    _    "-  R„ssell      Clark.      Gray 

tf   'M::r'*   r^M^^i^D^'"    ̂ ^^'.^'^'^   ""/.S  Sla    ̂  Ev°a^'  J<Sh"colSf,'^Ch?rT^ itum.  others.      .  and  Mrs.  Dun-    cut   flowers    and   silver   candeia    .  ̂      .■  Freddy    H     Weaver 

'*"  1t>r^lr™^T.^    bras  holdii^  red,  'hite 
 and.Wue    D^^^^ac^^^  Wea^v«-, .    altho    tomorrow    -Fnd.    candles.      Souvenirs    '^^  J'f ̂  Lett    Edward    Greenwood.    Her-' American    flag^    and    red^m«  U^^t6      Stewart, and  blue  baskets  filled  with  can     ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^^^   ̂ ^.^  ̂ ^^   ̂ ^^ 

°^-       -      ...  -    gnj    hors    dore  Lumpkin,  Jr..  Irving  Smith, 

the  liv-    J''  •    Lionel    G.    McQuillon.    Artis 

altho 

Me    21st)    IS    the    first    day    o" 

Spring,   come  to  think' They're    talking    about:    Caleb 
I's        fine         baritone 

ad    stage   presence.    He's   some 
At    8    o'clock,    wme 

d'oeuvres  were  served  in Grant at  of  a  tooic  *iese  days  around    i^a  room,  after  which  the  guests 
.je  .  .   .   Rev.   Walter  Bryant's;  assembled    in    the    dining    room  • 
ommendable  efforts  to  out  the  I  ̂ ^  enjoyed  a  delicious  turkey  Foster  Star  Executives 
lirch     St     Church     in     the     top  j  dinner.  ..,  r»*-J  „*■   nj^^ar  D^rK/ 
Brackets.    Hear   they'll   take   over |      Visiting     guests     were     Mmes.     heted   Qt   Uinner  rorTy 

Inter-Fraternity 

BASKETBALL  SERIES 

Saturdoy,  March  22 
* 

Kappa  Alpha  Psi — v$. — 

Omega  Phi  Psi 
• 

Dancing  After  Game 
PATRIOTIC  HALL 

Admission  —  40c 

I8H1  ond  Figutroo 

Gome  time  8:00  p.  m. 

I 

at  church  opposite  the  YMCA  |  glamie  DavM.  J.  S.  Warren,  Olla 

Visiting  Dr.   Ballard's   con-    D^y  and  Sewilla  Johnson;  Messrs. 
   J   S.  Warren  and  Wiley  C.  Young. 

Mrs.  Leve  Howard,  1028  E.  12th 
street  was  hostess  Sunday.  Mar 

^    „_.._..   ^    ̂   9,  at  a  dinner  party  in  honor  cf 

VariotB"pme8  were  played  until  i  the  Grand  Worthy  Matron,  Grand late  in  the  evening.  1  Lecturer    and    Grand    Patron    of 
On  Thtirsdzy,  Mas-.  6,  the  club  \  the  Order  of  Eastern  Star.  Ida 

was  guest  of  H'easrs.  Victor  Nick-  1  B.  Robinson,  Mrs.  Vivian  O. 
erson  and  Clarence  O.  English  of  ,  Marsh  and  J,  B.  Norman,  re- 
the  Golden  State  Insurance  com-  j  spectively, 

igioua  grin  and  bovish  charm. 
le's  quite  the  shakes  in  ote 
:y.  .  .  What  Febr.  means  to 
lildred  Shores  and  her 
amediate  family.  They  ALL 
ive  birthdays  in  Febr.  even  the 
iby.  .  .  The  theme  tune  for  the    „,^   
iri  Friends  cabaret  It  was  oen-^pany,  at  the  home  office,  4281  S        Others  present  at  dinner  were 
ed    by    versatile    Corona    Bau-"-  •"   "-*"   '  ̂         "     •"     "       "— *    '"   -> 
sann.  and  it  really  swings,  we 

he  GF  cabaret  (at  the  Y. 
C.  A.I  should  be  a  howling 

iiccess  and  L  for  one.  am  anti- 
ipating  our  matrons  as  chorines, 
iggie  girls,  torch  singers,  etc.? 

Jrd  annual  fashion  show.  Ap- 
17th.    given    by   St    PhUlipa. 

W.  CLYDE  ALLEN,  M.  D. 
PHYSICIAN  AND  SURGEON 

Wishes  to  announce  tlie  opening  of  his  office  at 

4I6P/2  So.  Centrol  Avenue 
General  Practice  and  Physio  Therapy 

Telephone  ADams  4466  Day  or  Nig^t 

WHY  LIVE  IN  A  SHACK.' 
.  .  .  when  you  can  buy  a  new  home  like  this  on  a  rent  paying  basis  in  on  ideal 
Westside  location  ... 

FULL  PRICE  $4,650! 
Reno  Street  neor  Beverly  Blvd.  FHA  Approved  Consfruction 
3S79    WEST    SIXTH    STEEBT PHONE   OWNEK,   EX.    Ill 

Central  avenue.  After  an  inter-  |  Rev.  S.  -  M.  Beane.  Past  Grand 
esting  talk  by  Mr.  William  Nick-  Patron,  of  Los  Angeles:  Mrs. 
erson  jr,  they  were  5"  own  thru  1  Maude  Marks,  Associate  Matron 
the  building.     Mrs.  Victor  Nick 
erson  served  sense  verj  delicious refreshments. 

L.  A.  High  Tri-Y  to 
,«  th«  E^^Th'jr  biggest  ot»,  I  p^gjg^^  Foshion  Show 

"Vogue  Meets  Esquire"   is  the 
ret  Reserved   »eats,  and  alL 

of  Queen   Beach   chapter;  L,   H. 
Howard  and  Rev.  J.  G.  Lomax.   | 

Visiting  Medics  Guests      | 

of  Local  Couples 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Norman  Houston. 

•  --   -     .       .    _  ̂ ,„^  ...  ,»,^  ..1        vogue   meca  i»h""«=     —   "—    Dr.  and  Mrs.  George  Pryce  (nee 
Jttne  baby  show  P^£"  bT  *'  As-  1  ̂,33,^1;^!^   „,   ̂ ^  Los    Angeles    Helen  Abbott)  had  as  theii' guests 
llJ'^~^Jh!^5^:»w^^«r^Al«    High   school  Tri-Y  fashion   show  ̂ t      puntmgton     Library      last 
V^'^JT^U    1^  ̂ ^  ahoTt    Khleduled  for  Sunday,  Mar.  30.  at    Wednesday,  Drs.  T.  Lawless.  Wm. 

'♦  *^-J^^       ti^  thta«^    the   28th    street   branch    YMCA.   Uwless,  H.  Wilbem,  O.  Pallard 
liL:  •  i!J;^  .t!™^  FesUvlties  and  faahiona  will  be- !  and  Albert  Dent  They  enjoyed 

'^iSit^S^'oif-hand.  for;«mat3p.m.   j  a   ride  through   P«.dena    after- 
I  the    cheer    prevailing    amonr   a  :  1  ̂'"'-   

Sf^  I^J'^  Ai^hTS  ̂   .5  P°^t«^  Tokcs  sponjsh  Exhibit  Interests |th«  KappM  at  basketball!  Goafc, ;  Bride  in  Yumo  'Allied  Arts  League 
it  be   that  we   know   more '     Meeting  his  bride-to-be  in  Yu-  ;     j^^^   Isadore   Hampton    enter- 

|Apa»  aroQBd  here?  .  .  .  Alabam  ma.    F.    S.    Patterson,   prorain«it   ^^j^,^    ̂ ^    Allied    Arts    League 
show  atteadeea,   within    our    local     insurance    salesman,     and  t  sanday  morning.  A  feature  was 

loBeertain   eyesight   Satd.:   Tom-  Misa  Mollie  T.  Gaar  were  mar-   ̂ ^  ̂ ^  ̂ f  jjra.  Bettye  Vaughn 
Long    and    his    lady,    Clem   ried  last  Simd^iv  morning.  "  ~       ' 

|l«wta.    Dr.    Herb   Pairs    and    Al  |     Patterson   r'/ ve  td  the  desert I  Graaa.    .    .Quiet    Murmur:    Good  { city.    His   bride    came    from    the 
or    aeueestacke    Jr..    he    diouM  1  East    The    newlyweds    plan    to 

eeatcat  that  handout  they've  giv- 1  make  their  booic  in  the  Anfel 
Ilka!  G(wd  lack.  feDa.  .  .  Sy<  City. 

Scttfiea  Mtcamt  n«w.  owiefc  mnd  Improvad  wayi  ta 

Bfurty.  Try  ttttm  and  bt  eanihncW.  'GOCO  KIST* 
FACE  POMWEfl.  SUyi  on  IMSw-  'GOLD  KIST-  COLD 
CnLAM,  SonHW  tiM  Skin.  -QOLD  KIST*  VAMISHIN6 
CHEAM.  A  bM«  Powdtr  B*—.  'QOLO  KIST  CLEAN- 

SING CREAM.  Ciiara  Skin  Poni.  BLEACHC  SKIM 
WHITENER  CREAM.  R*«.lt*  firtt  d«y  N««  dii 
ao«*ri««  ■/•  bmin^  mad*  avary  <^.  S*  ft  i«  witJl  tha 
abova  b««nty  erasiiana.  Thay  ara  new  and  ̂   imorov 
ad.  They  laava  tha  oldar  typa  far  bhind.  Qivins  T**' 

brifht^r,  atfftar  and  a  nara  lovaabla.  romantic  oom- 
Dlazian  auickar.  All  in  2  iJiaa,  2Sc  and  SOe.  At 

Drug  Stem,  9  4  lOe  tlorw.  Or  write. 

aOLDGM  STATC  TOILET  PRODUCTS 

Staiian   K.   Bax  2S1  Li 

Cattf. 

DONT  BLAME  Y 

on  the  Spanish  erijibft  held  at 

EzpositioR  park  last  week. 
WATCH  Iha   CaHfaMlm  Ba^ 

lejee    mi 
trnXml 

I 

CREOLE 
2£AUTY  SHOPPE 

W*  carry  the  targcat  aai 

Tiete  Um  af  <^calc  a    '  ~ 
hair  gM*  ta  aM  Wi 
OA  Waik  ■>«•  to 

E.  O.  MORRIS,  Yray. 
2221  Central  Atohm 

Ml.;  PR.  4740       Lot  A<aeU 

m 

■i         ..  ■      '     •^      i 1,1  •',■•■.*■  ■■!■■  »-. 

m , 
rl^.J-.JU- 

If  h«  "ffirib"  for  lev»ly  hair  I H  yMT 

hair te  AM,  Hfaiass, gray  itioakod 
^  color  tt  Willi  Gouon  uy  s  Lanaosol 

Men  jast  can't  help  adinuiog  bcaodfid  hair, 

If  nsed  as  directed,  Godcfroy 's  Laricasa  wiH bring  aa  «pfa;  hucroos,  yoiuhfal-appeahng 

color  ta  ALL  your  hair.  It  won't  rob  oM  or wash  cot.  Permia  curling,  marcels,  p«raBa> 

nentwaycs.Kaowaaiidascd/er457c«rs,  Satiar 

They  notice  a  woman's  hair  almoac  before  £tctioog«aniiteed  or  yoor  money  back.  Get « 

they  nodcc  her  £»c«.  So  don't  let  dull,  dingy,  boole  tmd^  If  your  dealer  doesn't  h*ve  Lari- gray-strcaked  hair  destroy  the  loreltocsa  that  ensc  (lAKJLY-USE)  aead  $1.25  direct  to..i 
ymrmmi     and  otfaera  —  fad*  m  aspealiag.  GOMFKOY  MFG.  CO,  »3io  OUVI  SVUTT, 

tjteLanaue!  :^  ST.LOUIS,Ma 

O«BKfB0rS 
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CAUFORNIA  EAGLE  EDITORIALS 
li«S 

4Ttlop»f»y  airf  tor  Ik*  >— »l>  ̂   Ikh 
'th*>l«na<tti»4tl^ 

BIms  ffcfta  that  cuim  your^and  pray  lor  Hi«m  which  dttpittfuliy  um  yoii.t 

UtftmMaMtMaauu,  -mtrmVUtlttlalmaat  tm 

n' 

St.  Luk«,  6:29. 

Thr:  President  Soys: 
An  a  speech  whtch  is  his  most  in- 

spiring effort  to  dote.  President 

Roosevelt  Saturday  wqrned  the  dic- 
tators of  Europe  and  Asia  tViot  the 

United  States  is  "both  united  and  de- 
termined that  the  right  of  oil  peo- 

V  pies  to  live  their  own  lives  in  the  way 

they  themselves  choose  shell  be 

maintained." 
This  is  a  noble  statement  uttered 

by  our  president,  and  we  commend 

him  for  it.  Of  late,  we  have  heard 

much  about  making  democracy 
work.  We  realize  that  President 

Roosevelt  is  busy,  and  we  ore  cog- 
nizant of  the  fact  that  the  people 

who  are  sent  to  Washington  from  the 

48  States  to  make  the  laws  that  gov- 
ern us  are  also  busy.  But  it  does 

seem,  if  this  nation  expects  Europe 

and  Asia  to  Consider  such  d, state- 
ment seriously,  it  must  first  be  made 

true  here. 

Certainly  our  governing  heads, 
both  in  Washington  and  the  States, 
must  know  that  16,000,000  block 
Americans  are  denied  full  citizen- 

ship rights.  That  even  now,  as  we 
prepare  to  help  Britain  save  the 
world  for  democracy,  black  Ameri- 

cans must  fight  to  fight. 

Without  any  compunction  of  con- 
science, it  seems,  we  bleat  about  the 

United  States  Army  and  the  United 

States  Navy  and  its  holy  mission  all 

over  the  globe.  Yet  this  great  demo- 
cratic. Christian  force  perpetrates 

the  most  vicious  discrimination 

against  a  group  of  American  citizens 
whose  only  offense  is  their  color. 

I 
We  ask  our  President,  our  Repub- 

lican, our  Democratic  parties  and  the 

American  people,— will  democracy 

w^rk  smoothly  so  long  as  16,000,000 

loyal  Americans  ore  socially  ostra- 

cized, industrially  brow-beaten  and 
legally  os  well  as  physically  lynched? 

"The  right  of  all  peoples  to  live  their 
own  lives  in  the  way  they  themselves 

choose,"  is  a  dynamic  statement,  and 
something  ought  to  be  done  to  re- 

move It  from  the  class  of  pure 
irony. 

"Opportunities  in  the 
Imperial    Valley" 

The  bound  files  of  the  Liberator, 

"a  weekly  newspaper  devoted  to  the 
cause  of  good  government  and  the 
odvancenrfent  of  the  American  Ne- 

gro," which  was  published  in  Los  An- 
geles about  thirty  years  ago,  came 

to  the  attention  of  the  editors  this 

week.  They  turned  out  to  be  one  of 

the  most  significant  "finds"  that 
hove  ever  sent  up  a  cheer  in  our  edi- 

torial offices. 

To  those  familiar  with  these  col- 

umns, it  is  no  news  that  one  of  our 
firmest  convictions  has  been  that  ths 

destiny  of  the  Negro  in  California  is 

*  found  in  its  rich  valleys  artd  fertile 

plains.  For  over  sixty  years,  the 

EAGLE  has  pounded  home  that  mes- 
sage. 

Topic  at  a  recent  meeting  of  Ne- 

groes protesting  civil  liberty  infrac- 

tions Xras  "Discrimination  and  Seg- 

regation in  Imperial  Valley."  An 
article  from  the  Liberator  files 

throws  tragic  and  bitter  light  upon 
this  situation.  It  also  carries  out  our 

"Back  to  the  Earth"  argument  rather 
magnificently.  We  quote  from  the 

May  10,  1912,  issue  of  the  Lib- 
erator, edited  by  J.  L.  Edmonds: 

'The  opportunities  offered  cpiored 
men  to  acquire  homes  in  the  Imperi- 

al valley  ore  without  parallel.  All  a 

man  ne^s  is  a  desire  to  have  some- 
thing, coupled  with  a  wMWngness  to 

work.  Land  is  cheap  and  wages  ore 
high.  Farm  laborers  receive  from  $2 
to  $2.50  per  day;  womini,  $20  to  ̂ 30  . 
per  month;  cotton  picfcers  receive  $) 
per  hundred  for  picking  cotton.  Lost 
season  a  woman  arid  her  three  girls 
earned  $1 1  per  day  picking  cotton; 

.  there  ore  many  instances  of  the  kirkJ 
omoog  the  cotton  pickers. 

'The  land  is  cheop  ond  sold  on 
terms  so  eosy  that  ony  mon  or  wo- 

men desiring  it,  can  own  a  home  and 
become   independent.    20  acres   of 
land   con   be   purchased   for,   from 

$1500  to  $2500,  a  small  cosh  pay- 
ment down  and  the  balance  in  three 

to  five  years.  The  land  is  in  a  high 
state  of  cultivation  with  on  abund- 

ant supply  of  water.  The  soil,  which 
is  0  hundred  feet  deep,  is  the  richest 
on  earth.  One  man  con  cultivate  40 
acres  of  cotton,  which  is  suKe  to  pro- 

duce 40  to  50  boles.  The  Imperial 
Valley  produces   the   finest  known 
staple  cotton  on  earth  and  will  hove 

to  furnish  the  world's  supply.     The 
agricultural   deportment  at  Wosh- 

ingjs  urging  the  Imperial  farmers  to 

plant  only  long  staple  cotton  where 

possible,  so  that  seeds  con  be  produc- 

ed in  sufficient  quantities  to  stop  the 

cultivotaion  of  short  staple  cotton. 

'There  is  land  enough  in  the  val- 
ley to  support  a  population  of  two 

millions.  The  people  of  the  valley  ore 
anxious  to  hove  colored  cotton  farm- 

ers come  in.     Buy  the  land  and  de- 
velop the  cotton  industry,  which  is 

bound  to  moke  millions  for  the  pro- 
ducers who  own  the  soil.  For  the  over- 

worked, poorly  paid  cotton  farmers 

of  the  South,  the  Imperial  Valley  of- 
fers opportunities  nowhere  else   to 

be  hod.     While  wages  ore  twice  as 

high  as  those  paid  in  the  South,  the 
cost  of  living  is  no  higher.      In  the 
South,     the    cotton     farmer    works 

twelve  to  fourteen  hours  a  day.  Here 

they  work  ten  to  twelve  hours. 

"Every  colored-  farmer  who  goes 
to  the  valley  and  buys  o  form  will 
fin  J  ready  employment  at  $2.25  per 
day  on  adjoining  forms  for  all  of  his 

spare  time. 
"If  colored  farmers  would  take  ad- 

vantage of  the  opportunities  offered 
them  in  the  Imperial  valley,  there  is 
no  time  to  lose.  When  the  Panama 

Canal  is  completed,  millions  of  for- 
eigners will  come  in  and  possess 

these  lands  and  not  only  double  the 
prices  but  take  them  permanently 
off  the  market. 

"Every  neighborhood  has  its  gram- 
mar school  with  nine  months  terms 

where  each  child  con  be  properly 

educated. 

"For  information,  see  G.  W.  Wick- 

liffe,  J.  L.  Edmonds  or  Jitus  Alexand- 

er, room  210  Thofpe  BIdg.,  Los  An- 

geles, Calif." 
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•  GIJEST  EDITORIAL 
Twenty-five  Thousond  Wonted 
From  ne  ]^w  York  Amstodun  Star-Newi 

(Fnun  the  New  York  Amster- dam Star  Newt) 
Uncle  Saih  wants  25,000  young 

men  for  training  in  the  air  corps. 
Iliis  appeaji  has  come  through 
the  press  and  over  the  radio.  It 
has  been  most  urgent- Yet  when 
able-bodied,  well-trained  Negro 
applicants  present  themselves 
for  this  seijvice  they  are  turned 
down  on  oile  pretext  of  another, 
but  in  most  cases  with  the  blunt 
statement  that,  "We  don't  hire 

Negroes.'      ' 

What  we  would  like  to  know 

is  just  why  aren't  Negroes  want- ed? Jwst  what  is  wrong  with  the 
Negro  technician  and  others  who 
are  ready  .willing  and  able  to 
shoulder  their  share  of  the  na- 

tion's burdlen  in  this  hour  of 
trial,  when,  according  to  Presi- 

dent Roosevelt,  every  man  is 
needed  in  the  effort  to  build 
hemisphere  idefense. 

The  claim  that  whites  and  Ne- 
groes cann'St  work  together  is 

plain  bunk.  They  can.  "This  has been  proved  in  Harlem  and  in 
other  sections  where  department 
stores,  taverns,  theaters  and  oth- 

er enterprises  have  employed 
members  of  both  races  who,  in 
turn,  have  gotten  along  splendid- 

ly. It  has  been  proved  in  Holly- 
wood and  Broadway  where  Ne- 
groes and  whites  have  worked 

together  in  pictures  and  on  the 
stage  without  the  slightest  fric- tion. 

The  same  wWte  soldier  or  ci- 
vilian who  comes  to  Harlem  to 

eat,  drink  and  enjoy  himself  with 

4- 

9mt  ■& 

So  J.  L.  Edmonds  in  the  year  1912 

wrote  "there  is  no  time  to  lose  .  .  ." 
if  Negroes  would  take  up  the  chal- 

lenge of  California's  untilled  miles 
and  untouched  fertility.  This  is  1941 
— and  there  is  much  less  time  to  lose. 
But  it  is  not  yet  too  late.  There  ore 
still  thousands  of  square  miles  in  the 
State  which  may  be  converted  into  a 

great  block  empire  of  fields  and  fur- 
roughs.  Only  vision  and  determina- 

tion are  needed  to  make  that  dream 
a  brilliant  reality! 

Broadside  on  Broody: 
Why? 

For  the  past  two  weeks,  a  local 

throwowoy  newspaper  has  been  con- 
ducting what  appears  to  be  a  cam- 

paign of  personal  vilification  against 
Officer  Chprles  Broody,  who  has 

served  on  the  Los  Angeles  police 

force  through  two  tempestuous  de- 
cades without  great  protest  from 

law-abiding  residents. 

This  newspaper  has  conducted  no 

investigation  into  the  merits  or  de- 
merits of  the  individuol  accusations 

:ited  against  Broody— at  their  worst, 

they  imply  only  that  the  good  of- 
ficer  is  not  the  gentlest  of  citizens. 

It  is  regrettable  that  such  persecu- 
tion should  suddenly  be  launched 

against  on  old  and  trusted  servant  of 
the  city.  Certainly  Broody  has  his 

shortcomings — as  we  all  do — but  he 
has  committed  V  no  known  crime 

against  his  bodge  or  corrupted  any 

word  of  his  policeman's  pledge.  He 
is  the  unfortunate  victim  of  journal* 
istic  abuse,  the  kind  of  abuse  whith 

a  foct  underfnining  the  theory  of  6 

free  press,  j-   __  '.■'"  ,;.Vv''' L,-t    'i*:'  i. 

State  Boords 
Tetl  Meeds 
of  Youth 
,By  BOBERT  E.  BROWN,  JB. Aaahfamt  Div.  of  Yoath  Peraouiel 

NYA  for  Callfomia 
The  National  Youth  Adminis- 

tration recognizes  group  as  well 
as  individual  needs.  It  has  confi- 

dence in  the  ability  of  members 
of  its  staff  to  participate  in  solv- 

ing our  common  problems.  But 
problems  and  needs  may  differ 
according  to  the  facilities  of  in- 

dividuals, groups,  and  commun- 
ities. Therefore,  National,  state 

and  local  advisory  boards  have 
beai  organized  throughout  the 
country. 

The  advisory  boards  help  de- 
termine the  most  desirable  type 

of  youth  program  for  the  state 
or  community;  and  offer  propos- 

als for  the  development  and  the 
execution  of  %e  program.  An- 

other important  serviee  is  to 
promote  community  interest  in 
work-experiences  gained  by  the 

youths. There  are  twenty-three  states 
in  which  advisory  boards  compos- 

ed mainly  of  Negroes  give  val- 
uable information  on  the  needs 

of  our  youths.  Dr.  Mordecai  John- 
son, President  of  Howard  Univ- 

ersity, Washmgton.  D.  C,  serves 
on  the  National-  Board.  In  many 
communities  there  are  local 
boards  and  planning  committees. 
Occasionally,  citizens  who  have 
made  surveys  on  special  prob- 

lems are  invited  to  meet  with  the 
boards  and  contribute  informa- tion. 

In  California,  the  Siate  Ad- 
visory Board,  includes  eight  civ- 

ic-minded people  who  are  famil- 
iar with  the  problems  ol  Negroes 

in  a  variety  of  fields.  Augustus 
Hawkins  represents  the  law  mak- 

ers. Floyd  C.  Covington  brings  to 
us  valuable  informatici  on  eco- 

nomic conditions.  Dr.  W.  R.  Car- 
ter travels  throughout  the  state 

on  missionary  work  and  helps  us 
to  see  the  needs  of  rural  com- 

munities. Mrs.  Jessie  Terry  is 
our  autho^i^i;  bn  housing  condi- 

tions. Mrs.  Baxter  Duke  knows 
the  facts  on  juvenile  deimquen- 
cy.  Mrs.  Fay  Allen  represents 
education.  Miss  Dorothy  Gwynn 
is  working  with  youths  in  the  Y. 
W.  C.  A.  and  C.  L.  Dellums  keeps 
us  advised  on  the  labor  situation 
throughout  the  state.  Prof.  W.  A. 
Easter  of  Los  Angeles  and  D.  V. 
Allen  of  San  Diego  have  been 
invited  to  discuss  special  phases 
of  race  relat  Ins. 

"The  Oakland.  California,  ad- 
visory board  includes  civic  work- 

ers from  nearby  Berkeley  and 
San  Francisco.  TW  membership 
clubs,  recreation,  labor,  and 
health.  Those  who  give  advice 
and  information  are:  Mrs.  Fran- 

cis Albrier.  Miss  Lulu  Chapman, 
Mrs.  Terea  Hall  Pittman.  H.  T.  S. 
Johnson,  Jr.,  C.  L.  Dellums,  J. 
R.  Rose.  E.  S.  Thomas  and  Dr. 
F.  M.  Nelson. 
NYA  values  the  cooperation  of 

these  committees  and  realizes 
need  for  advice  on  the  many 
problems   of  youth. 

•  AND  AS  I 

SEE  IT 
Should  a  public  test  between 

the  white  and  darker  Fremont 

High  school  students  living  con- 

ditions be  made,  you'd  be  sur- prised at  the  results.  I  would  be  |  NazrsubmariAe  blockldiT  and,  on 

r/f^if 

r-' 

homes,      homes 

           that  have  the  children  whipped 
Negroes   with   complete   satisfac-'>beore  they  really  get  started  in tion,  suddenly  finds  that  same 
Negro  objectionable  as  soon  as 
they  reach  the  South  end  of  Cen- 

tral Park.  \Vhy?  It  is  obvious 
that  the  whole  attitude  is  creat- 

ed to  prevent  Negroes  from  mak- 
ing progress,  to  keep  them  from 

getting  better  jobs,  to  keep  them 
from  enjoying  the  fullest  meas- 

ure of  manhood  by  making  them 
feel  inferior. 

Indeed,  some  progress  has  been 
made — that  is,  here  and  there 

by  sheer  force  of  his  own  intelli- 
gence and  ingenuity  some  Ne- 

groes have  been  able  to  rise  to 
new  heights,  but  in  the  main 
the  masses  of  Negroes  are  as  bad 

off  as  they  ever  were.  The  Ne- 
R'ro  has  a  right  to  know  frOm 
those  in  power  just  why  the 
doors      of      opportunity      remain 

Delinquent  Youth,   ' Who's  to  Blome? . 

(from  Oie  Lonlciaaa  Weekly)  , 
As  much  as  we  hate  to  admit 

it  our  city  is  over-running  with 
delinquent  youth,  hanging  around 
beer  shops,  gambling  joints  and 
running  loo^e  on  the  streets. 
They  range  in  age  from  the  very 
young  to  the  adult  period,  then 
they  oease  to  be  delinquent  ad- 

ults, if  we  may  use  such  a  term. 
Just  as  the  adage  goes  tiiat 

criminals  are  not  bom  but  made, 

delinquent  youth  are  not  deter- mined by  the  fates.  Instead,  they 
have  reasons  for  being.  What  are 
the  reasons  for  our  teaming 

hordes  of  delinquent  youth,  who's to  blame. 

"Eveiy  boy,  in  order  io  deve- 
lop physically,  mentally  and morally  needs  to  be  ̂ iven  such 

essentials  as  adequate  recreation 
and  a  decent  home  with  sympa- 

thetic and  imderstanding  par- 
ents," stated  the  superintendent 

of  the  Milne  Boys'  Home.  Taking into  consideration  the  lack  of 
adequate  re*eationsd  facilities 
available  to  Negro  boys  of  the 
city  we  can  understand  the  great 
disadvantage  Negro  youth  are 

up  against;  but  to  think  that  75 
per  cent  of  our  youth  end  up  in 
homes  for  delinquents  taxes  the 
imagination.  Worse  still  is  the 
fact  that  forty-five  percent  of 
this  number  come  from  broken, 
below-standard 

•  THAT  REMINDS  ME 

life. 

For  much  of  the  delinquency 
in  children  parents  -are  to  blame. 
Many  mothers  keep  their  chil- 

dren out  of  school  days  at  the 
time  on  the  mere  ̂ adow  of  ex- 

cuses: running  errands  to  the 
grocery,  keeping  the  baby,  wash 
day  helpers,  minding  the  house 
whUe  parents  are  out,  and  pay- 

ing collectors — are  all  taken  from 
the  list  of  flimsy  pretences 

blocking  regular  school  attend- ance. 

These  obstacles  in  the  path  of 
correct  guidance,  added  to  the 
many  other  serious  disadvantages 
suffered  by  the  majority  of  our 

boys  and  girls  are  all  but  cri- minal on  tlie  part  of  tmthinking 

parents. 
Until  we  reach  the  i>oint  where 

By  TONI Now  that  short  skirtt  are  in 
vogue,  the  dam  things  can  be  SO unattractive  if  too  short,  and 
even  more  imattractive  if  the 
wearer  does  not  have  a  well- 
formed  figure  and  attractive  feet 
and  legs.  The  way  to  determine 
whether  your  figure  is  well  pro- 

portioned, according  to  an  article 
that  appeared  in  Good  House- 

keeping magazine:  "There  should 
be  an  eight  to  ten  inch  differ- 
.epve  between  the  measurements of  bust  and  waistline,  and  the 
hip  should  not  exceed  the  bust measurements  by  more  than  two 

or,  at  the  most,  thret  inches." The  article  fowever,  states  the measurements  will  be  out  of  line 
unless  your  weight  is  normal  for 

your  structure. "For  those  who  want  a  stream- 
lined Hollywood  figure,  there  is 

a  simple  rule  worked  out  by 
Lou  Hippee  of  Warner  Brothers. 
It  is  the  rule  of  the  Wrist.  Ac- 

cording to  him,  tile  waistline 
should  be  four  and  one-fourth 
times  the  -eirctmiference  of  the 
wrist,  and  the  hips  should  meas- 

ure exactly  six  times  the  wrist." "This  rule  is  practical  for  any 

type  of  figure,  because  it  does allpw  for  differences  in  bony 
structure.  If  your  frame  is  large, 
your  wrist  is  likely  to  be  large. 
If  your  bones  are  slight,  your 

wrist  is  usually  slender." WANT  TO  LOSE  SOME 
WEIGHT? 

A  friend  of  mine  who  was  ov- 
erweight went  on   a  three   day 

1 
♦diet  of  buttermilk  and  left  fif- teen pounds.  She  took  a  glass  of skimmed  buttermilk  every  two hours.  With  this  diet  you  may 
drink  as  much  water  as  you  like. 
Another  friend  of  mine  went 

on  a  one  day  diet  and  loat  pounds. 
She  drank  one  pint  of  ̂ ape- fruit  juice  for  bre^&fast;  one 
pint  of  unsweetened  grape  Juice 
for  luncheon;  and  one  pint  of 
sauerkraut  juice  juat  before  go- 

ing to  bed.  No  water.  However, I  cannot  assure  you  this  is  safe 
and  would  advise  that  you  con- 

sult your  physician  before  trying 
it;  although  my  friend  has  never 
suffered  any  wnsatisfactoty  re- 

sults from  it^ 

TBOUBLE  WITH  YOCB  jreiT? 

If  you  have  flat  feet,  weak  or 
fallen  arches,  they  can  be  helped 

or  cured  by  rolling  the  foot  back 
and  forth  over  a  Coca  Cola  bot- 

tle. Place  the  bottle  ao  that  the neck  will  be  on  the  side  of  the 
arch  and  roll  your  foot  «o  that 
the  toes  and  heel  will  touch  the 

floor. 

Another  relief  for  tired  feet, 
which  also  strengthens  arches,  is 
standing  on  a  book  witti  vour 

toes  over  the  edge.  Bend  the"  toes 
downward  as  far  as  you  possibly 

can.  Pidking  up  marbles  with 

your  toes  is  another'  way  to  cor- rect foot  ailments. 

Did  you  know  that  a  lot  of  fa- 
tigue,   pains    in    the    back,    hipt, 

knees,  legs  and  thighs  are  caus-  , 
ed  by  flat  feet  and  weak  or  fall-  | en  arches. 

•  LETTERS  TO  EDITOR 
(Copy  of  a  letter  sent  to  the  ̂  

Los  Angeles  Board   of  Ednea- tion  by  the  Workers  Sehool  ef this  city.— Ed.) 
CJentlemen: 

The  shameful  reversion  to  sav- 
agery which  recently  took  place 

on  the  campus  of  Fremont  High 

school,  in  the  form  of  the  lynch- 
ing in  effigy  of  six  Negro  stu- dents, is  a  disgrace  to  the  Los 

Angeles  School  System.  Any 

Board  of  Education  which  con- 
dones such  bestiality  stands  con- 
victed in  the  court  of  public  opin- 

ion as  unfit  to  hold  office  in  a democratic  society. 

The  fact  that  your  Board  has 

seen  fit  to  condone  this  "mock 
lynching"  and  in  abject  inactivi- 

ty has  even  failed  to  raise  its 
voice  in  protest,  should  be  suf- ficient condemnation  of  the  ma 

•  AFRO  - 

'  AMERICAN 

by  Y.  E.  CUNNINGHAM 
What  shall  we  do  with  him?  I 
These  same  words  wei«  said  I 

of  Christ  The  black  man  .though  I 
a  true  and  loyal  citizen,  seems  | 
to  be  a  problem  in  Amerioa  while  I the  Totalitarian  governments  are  I 
trying  to  wrestle  and  overthrow! 
our  Democracies.  Free  govem-l 
ments  and  frci  people  are  beingi 
invaded  and  agg;ression  bv  thef 
dictafon  seems  to  be  trving  tol 
cover  the  face  of  the  earth  and! 
the  mighty  water*.  In  these  per-l ilous  days  of  war  and  destruction! 
on  land,  sea  and  in  the  air.  hospi-l 
tals.     churches,      theatres,     non- 

closed  to  him.  He  has  a  right  to  i  we  view  the  rearing  of  children    jority   of   its   members.    But    the    !^z;k.«"  +  j    ,  .,  , 
know    whether    his    government    with  the  proper  attitude  of  seri-    utterly  contemptible  action  of  tiie  |  ̂̂ °:l^„L^°J^^  *"°  *"''^JT,^| 

Los  Angeles  Board  of  Education  ]  "f*.^"^  a«l><^ted  are  heme  kill- 
in  refusing  even  to  haar  the  pro-    ™  ̂ '^"y  "^^  bombs  and  mach 

stands  for  things  its  officials 
preach  or  if  the  entire  matter  is 
a  joke  and  smokescreen,  and  the 
Negro  is  irrevocably  doomed  to 
the  roles  as  hewers  of  wood  and 
drawers '  of  water  in  the  Ameri- can setup. 

ousness.  we  will  always  have  an 
Over  quota  of  delinquent  boys 
and  girls. 

We  implore  all  parents  to  rea- lize the  urgent  necessity  for 
constructive  thought  with  regard 
to  the  training  of  our  youth. 

•  THE  WORLD  THIS  WEEK 
THE  MACHINE 
THAT   WINS 

The  beginning  of  large-scale 
help  to  Britain  under  the  lend 
and  lease  program  has  swung 

the  vgrbal  guns  of  the  Axis  pow- 
ers against  the  United  States, 

heir  warnings  and  threats,  bear- 
ing a  striking  resemblance  to  the 

fearsome  roars  often  made  by  a 
»ervous  contestant  in  a  wrestling 
match  to  cover  his  anxiety,  will 
hardly  deceive  ntayoeETAOIN  N 
hardly  deceive  anyone,  even 
though  their  sole  purpose  and 
excuse  is  to  deceive  and  fright- 

en. This  nation  is  told  alternate- 
ly that  supplies  to  Britain  will 

never  reach  her  because  of  the 
willing  to  bet  my  neck  that  the 
difference  as  to  standard  of  liv- 

ing either  way  as  far  as  a  flee can  hop. 

It's  a  fact  that  the  darker  Fre- 
mont High  students  wear  as 

good  and  as  clean  clothes  as  their 
white  school  mates.  Ask  any 
shoe  or  clothing  dealer  about  the 
quality  of  wearing  apparel  the 
Afro-American  purchases.  It 
would  do  a  lot  of  good  if  these 
a'nti-Afro-Americans  would  lay 
aside  their  instilled  race  hatred 
aad  visit  the  homes  of  dark 
neighbors.  They  would  find  out 
that  about  98  per  cent  of  the 
darker  race's  ambition  is  to  live 
in  a  better  enviroment..  By  ask- 

ing the  banker  or  the  public  re- 
lations department,  he'd  find 

that  the  colored  student's  par- ent and  the  student  himself 
spend  about  99  per  cent  of  their 
income  on  wholesome  food  and 
a  decent  place  to  lay  his  head. 
And  you  need  only  step  a  few 

blocks  to  Central  avenue  on  Sun- 
day— or  for  as  that,  matter,  any 

day — to  be  convinced  that  the 
darker  race,  too,  is  interested  in 
better  citizenship  and  better  com- 

munity  life.  You    will  see   largt 

the  ether  hand,  that  such  aid 

will  only  prolong  the  war  be- cause, presumably,  the  supplies 
will  reach  her.  The  intensity  of 
this  verbal  bombardment,  for  all 
its  inconsistency,  is  in  direct 
proportion     to     the.    importance 

^ing  she  had  spent  considerably more  than  the  sum  asked.  Italy 

requested  that  she  be  p>aid  ap- 
proximately a  quarter  of  a  bil- 

lion dollars  in  twenty-four  an- nual installments.  Germany,  the 

other  ertswhile  partner  of  Fran- 
co's Spain,  has  also  been  attempt- 
ing to  collect  for  services  ren- dered, not  in  cash,  but  in  bases 

for  airplanes  and  subTiarines. 
Neither  nation  has  succeeded  to 

date.  Italy's  failure  to  collect  will 
mean  that  of  all  the  war  enter- 

prises the  hapless  Duce  has  en- 
gaged in  since  1935,  not  one  has 

in  dividends  save  in  misfortune 
and  defeat. 
WHO  PAYS 
THE  BILL?       - 

California  has  at  last  found  out 

exactly  how  much  it  will  cost  to 

build  a  network  of  national  de- 
fense traffic  arteries  to  accomo- 

date the  new -thousands  of  civi- 
lian and  military  vehicles  now 

taxing   many    stretches    of    her 

tests  of  irate  citizens  .  .  .  even  to 

the  point  of  adjourning  a  meet- 
ing in  the  presence  of  protest- ants  .  .  .  smacks  of  the  tactics  of 

Judge  LjTich  himself. The  students  and  faculty  of  the 
Los  Angeles  Workers  School  are 
unanimous  in  their  condemna- 

tion of  the  undemocratic  actions 

of  the  Board  of  Education  in  this  !  *-^  ̂ ^^'^^  »»"■ 

me  guns.  Whole  cities  are  beinj 
laid  to  waste.  Thousands  art 
made  homeless  and  other  thous- ands are  living  in  bomb  proof shelters.  With  all  this  death 
destruction  and  suffering  and 
this  new  world  order,  there  are 
those  who  are  still  asking  thi 
question,  wha^  shall  we  do  wi 

which   those   powei-s   attach   to  ,  highways  beyond  their  capacity. 
America's  decision  to  make  her-  |  Reporting  on  his  survey  of  these 

self  the  arsenal  and  larder  of 
embattled  England.  War,  long 
before  the  days  of  blitzkrieg,  has 

ever  been  not  only  a  contest  be- tween two  military  machines  but 

two  opposing  <|onomic  machines. In  the  long  run,  the  odds  favor 
that  side  which  possesses  the 
most  fxjwerful  economic  machine, 
the  greatest  ̂ torshouse  of  food, 
raw  materials,  and  natural  re- 

sources. This  is  but  to  say  that 

the  Axis  powers,  if  not  the  Unit- ed States,  are  well  aware  that 
America's  aU-powerful  economic 
machine  can  decide  the  outcome 

of  the  war. "PLEASE  FAY  5 

IN   FULLr 
With  a  rare  show  of  optimism, 

the  Italian  government  has  just 
handed  war-weary,  impoverish- 

ed Spain  a  bill  for  services  ren- 

numbers    of    weU    dressed    dark  ]  dered  during  the  civil  war.  Claim- people.  You  will  see  large  num-  j  ■  — '    bers    of    dark    people    in    worik  |  ^^^■^^^       [(j  f^j.  ̂ jth  the  people's 
clothes;  it  all  depends  upon  the    money 
work    they    do.    Young   and    old.  |      Article    IV     Sec.   2.    Par.    1    of 
they  show  interest  in  better  Am- 1  yj^f  Constitution  says: ericanism  by  attending  churches,       ,.rin,<.,,.mn  in  nno  «tjit<.  k  val- 

lodgtes,    social    olubs    and    civic  I       Citizetish^p  
m  one  sU,«  is  vai organizations.   Their   automobiles 

swiftly  rising  traffic  streams 
which  pour  daily  to  and  from 
boom  towns  and  army  canton- 

ments. State  Highway  Engineer 
Purcell  last  week  fixed  the  cost 

at  $28,500,000  a  sum  amounting 
to  more  than  one-third  the  total 
of  all  motor  and  fuel  taxes  paid 

by  Califomians  last  year.  It  was 

with  good  reason  that  State  En- 
gineer Purcell  emphatically  urg- ed that  the  cost  of  constructing 

a  defense  highway  system  should 

be  borne  by  the  Federal  govern- ment. Defense  needs  should  be 

equitably  shared  by  the  nation 
as  a  whole.  California  herself 
totally  lacks  funds  for  this  pro- 

gram, and  motor  vehicle  owners, 
already  paying  a  special  defense 
levy  in  increased  fuel  taxes,  are 
scarcely  in  a  mood  to  be  singled 
out  from  all  other  citizens  to 
carry  the  load  of  still  higher 

gasoline  or  diesel  taxes.  Nor  does 
it  seem  fair  to  require  them  to. 
If  the  State  Legislature  heeds 
the  expert  advice  of  the  state  en- 

gineer, it  will  look  to  Washing- 
ton, and  not  to  a  minority  of  Ca- lifornia   citizens,  to    answer    the 

case,  and  call  upon  the  Board  to: 

1.  Set  up  an  imoartjal  fact- 
finding committee,  representa- tives of  students,  teachers  and 

members  of  the  Negro  communi- 
ty, to  prepare  a  factual  report  of 

the  "mock  lynchings"  at  Fre- 
mont  High   school. 

2.  Provide  adequate  opportuni- 

ty for  public  reports  and  discus- sion of  the  reports  of  this,  and 

any  other  interested  citizen  com- mittees. 

3.  Discipline,  including  dis- missal from  the  school  system,  of 
teachers  or  students  responsible 

for  the  "mock  lynching." 
4.  Adequate  schools — admission of  students  to  all  schools  and 

courses. 
These  are  merely  minimum 

steps  necessary  to  begin  to  re- 
medy the  situation.  In  addition, 

it  is  necessary  immediately  to 

provide  courses  in  the  school  cur- riculum to  eliminate  the  basis  for 

Here  is  a  man  from  a  race  ol 
men  th*t  is  loyal  and  patriotic 
and  ready  to  serve  its  govern-, ment  arid  country  and  defend  i^ 

at  any  fime  and  place,  wheneve 
they  ape  called.  In  -these  tup you  don't  find  Fifth  ColumnisfsJ 
kidnapers,  spies  against  the  gov. emment  train  robbers,  bank  rob-^ 
bers.  lynchers,  race  restrictions, 
and  yet  he  seems  to  be  the  mosfl disliked  man  in  the  U.  S.  A.  ton 
day.  The  question  is,  what  shal we  do  with  him. 
We  can  shout  it  from  the  hous^ 

tops  and  can  say  without  fear  o| 
any  truthful  controdiction 
we  have  as  fine  men  and  women in  the  colored  race,  morally,  phy 

sically,  spiritually  as  any  race  i 
the  world.  We  have  educator 
ministers,  Iwayers,  doctors,  avi 
tors,  feachers.  scientists,  singer 
movie  stars,  mechanics  and  arch 
tects,  men  and  womeh  in  ever walk  of  life  that  are  efficient  and 

id   in    all   The   citizens  of    each  ]  call  for  special  defense  roads. 
urgamzaiiuii*.    ±ii^.r   «uiu.uuuu«                    .    ̂     entiUed  to  all  priv-    ANCHOKINU 
and   freshly   pamted    homes   will    f^f^^^^^J^  h^munitSs  of  citizens    THE  MIGRANTS  ,    . 
speak  for  themselves.                ,.,     n  the  ̂ e™?  states."  Both  executivu  and  legislative Here  I  use  "darker  students";  mj^.e  seivera;  ?taie&  ̂    !  branches  of  the  Federal  govera- 

racial     intolerance,     including    *^'*  ̂   ̂ ^e  their  places  amon 
courses  in  Negro  History,  taught  '  other   men   and   other  races   a 
^^--  yet  we  are  discriminated  agaii_ and  not  allowed  to  use  our  tali 

ent  or  skill,  because  of  our  col-l 

or. 

The  black  man  is  not  asking  foJ 
social  equality,  but  all  he  is  askJ 

ing  for  is  a  man's  chance  and  the 
right    to    work    and    receive    th^ 
same  wages  as  his  white  brother 
the  same  justice  in  courts  of  thi 
land  as  his  white  brothers  have 
The   opportunity   to  acquire 
same    educations    as    his    whit brothers.  These  are  just  a  few 

the     things     the     Afro-Americ feels  he  should  enjov  in  this 
mocracy.  Give  the  black  man  hi 
rights  as  a  citizen  and  that      - 
be   the   answer  to  the   question 
what  shall  -we  do  with   him? 

(To  be  continued.) 

by  Negro  teachers. The  Workers  School  will  give 
unlimited  suppwrt  to  all  existing 
committees  now  working  to  re- 

medy the  disgraceful  situation 
now  existing  at  Fremont  High 
school  and  condoned  by  the  Board 

of  Education. 

Sincerely, 

ALAN  BRYAN.  Exec.  Secy. 

Dear   Editor: 
The  anti-fascist  refugees  in  the 

concentration  camps  of  France 
are  living  in  extreme  misery. 
They  die,  or  struggle  hopelessly 
On,  lacking  food  and  medicine, 
even  the  most  primitive  comforts. 
They  live  neglected,  penned  in windowless  barracks  of  decaying 

lumber,  surrounded  by  mud,  de- 
void of  a  stir  I  of  furniture.  At 

the  Camp  of  Gurs  alone,  there 
are  15  to  25  deaths  every  day. 
The  Nazi  (^tapo  combs  tiie  list 

of  survivors. 
Yet  some  <">  these  men  and  wo- men have  hope  to  be  rescued, 

and  they  can  be  rescued.  The  In- ternational Relief  Association  has 
obtained  emergency  U.  S.  visas 
for  over  200  of  them,  and  more 
are  pending.  But  we  have  been 
able  to  secure  transportation  for 

in  preference  to  the  word  Negro.       This  mea.«  that  in  Rome,  you  i  ̂^^^^^  now  hirning  serious  a  -    £^y  h««  that  number  .thus  far. 

For    if  I  had  my  way,  and  the  j  do  as  the  Romans  do    So  parj  ment  are  no^^  „th.»i    fac.    certain    doom, 

influence   and   ability,    I   should  j  ents  from  the  South  ̂ obeheve  ̂ ^"^^ like  to  d-emand  the  title  of  Afro-  in  lypc^bg  darker  people  m"f  |  j^bs.  Roving  job-hunters.  over- 
American,  as  we  are  pioneers,  of  now  m  California  abide  by  C^li-  '^j,^^-^^  ,»„  ̂  g  communities 
the^  United_  States    of   America    torn  a  l^ws    And  .there  is  noth-  |  ̂,^^^^  ̂ «      „^  not  rieeded.  while if  there  is  such  a  thing.  And,  at 

ihe  same  tiirie,  I  would  prohibit 
the  use  of  the  descriptive  adjec- 

ing  in  (^lifornia  law  which  pro 

hibits   Afro-Americans,   Jap-Am- ericans,   Mex-Americans,    China 
tive  "white"  i#  nreferertce  to  the    Americans,   or  any   citizen  from 

proper  noun,  Caucasian,   for  the !  enjoying    the    education    that   is white  student,  or  his  peonle, 
But  to  return  to  the  Fremont 

High  situation.  Long  ago,  science 
disproved  the  theory  of  white 
intellectual  superiority  by  show- 

ing that  a  darker  student  given 

an  equal  chance  in  education  us- 
ually matches  his  white  school- mate. 

The  anti-Alro-American  gang, 
the  Fremont  Student  body,  and 
the  Los  Angeles  School  board 
should  realize  that  Afro-Ameri- cans and  Caucasians  alike  pay 
equal  taxes  on  their  incomes, 
property  and  inheritance  and 
therefcre,  according  to  the  Fed- eral Constitution,  should  enjoy 

eaual  rights  at  Fremont  High 
school  or  any  other  public  Insti- 

theirs  sit  Fremont  High. 

Articlfe  XIV,  Sec  1  of  the  Bill 
of  Righ^  holds 

leaving  shortages  of  labor  in  oth- er areas,  have  created  a  severe 

The  others  face  certain  doom, 

unless  their  trar  I'ortation  is  soon 
procured;  every  day,  every  hour 
increases  the  odds  against  them. 
These  refugees,  awaiting  only 

yayment  of  their  passages  to 
America,   are  among  the  very 

Sharecropper 
Gets  2nd  Stay 

Second  notable  victory   in  th^ 

fi^t  to   save   the  life  of  Sha 
cropper   Odell   Waller    and strike  a  telling  blow  at  the  sr._ 
tem  of  sharecropper  exploitatioij 
and    poll    tax    discrimination the    South   was    chalked   up 
week. 

The  Virginia  Supreme  Cour 

of  Appeals  hr|  granted  a  wxit  o error  to  the  23-year  old  VirginiJ sharecropper  whose  convictio^ 
for  the  self-defense  killing  of  J 

white  land-lord,  Oscar  Davis' 

America,    are   among   me   very^  •        -„^-,i.^  VT  tt."    ̂ ;;  'r 

problem  in  California  and  else-   ̂ ' .^^  ̂ r"^' ''^''Z'T^  ̂ ^^^^^^^ ^•here.    With    «ie    coming    ot    f^f!^'^-JLr!\.^^!^J^^^  ^^^    considered    ef^iaUy"  tSv.^^i 
«.,,.!««  tk.  nr^nkiom  will  h^  more  life,  they  will  always  be  our  al- 

Sa'^-nirap'pSintoinf  Tl  >ies.  in.  the  struggle  against  totali- 

special    congressional    committee   tananism. 
«i  xMBup.  ..v,.^..  .      as  .a  clearing  house  for  informa-  j     They  must  be  saved!  We  count 

"All  bersons  bora  or  nature-   jjo^  £,„  ̂ Y^^  jabor  supply  in  con- ,  on  you  to  help  us  rescue  them. 
ized   in;  the  United   States,    and   gressional  districts  where  defense   $300  will    save   a    precious    life. 

considered    especially    timelv, 
it  came   during  National   Sha 

croppers   Week. A  stay  of  execution  comes  n 
tomatically  with  the  writ  of  _.. 

or.   Tlie   stay    is    effective    unti] 

  —     -—    - .     .-.  ̂ .      ̂ ,  e.v«.»v^..=i  y..^...^^  .....   ,      ,  .^  ,  ...  i      •_*  i_  *i.      final   disposition    of   tiie   appe; 
subject  to  the  jurisdiction  there-    ̂ <,j.k    is    goifig    forward,    may    and  bring  an   anti-fascist  to  the    Th^  execuHon  was  originally 
of,    are!  citizens    of   the    United  j  p^ve    the' best    method   of   an States,  and  of  the  state  wherein  |  choring      footloose      job-hunters 
they  reside.  No  State  shall  make    vv-here    they    can    be    employed. 

or  inforce  any  law  which  shall 

abridge  hte  privilege  or  immun- ities c»f  citizens  of  the  United 

States;  nor  shall  any  State  de- 
prive any  person  of  life,  liberty 

or  property  without  due  process 
of  la^;  norden  y  to  any  person 
witfiont  its  jurisdiction  the  equal 

protection  of  the  laws." YeYs.  that  speaks  for  democ- 

racy. 

and  bringing  the  worker  to  the work. 

which  the  writer  of  this  column 
fou^t  23  years  ago.  The  same 
democracy  that  our  president  is 
striving,  so  he  says,  to  save.  And 
there  are  16,000.000  Americans 
in  these  United  States  who  would 
lay  down  their  lives  for  such  a 

The  same  democracy   lor  Democracy. 

United  SUtes.  Anything  you  can 

give  will  be  of  great  assistance. Very  sincerely  yours, 

CHARLES  A.  BEARD International  Relief  Asso. 
2  W.  43rd  St,  New  York,  N.Y. 

(A.  Cteytoe  Ttmtia,  Ir-  WH- 
Umb  Ueyd  Inet  «ad  ?niUaB netens  are  Nefre  menben  •( 
thb  aetable  eeondttee,  whiA 
includes  saeh  tamed  peraonali- 
ties  as  Pniu  Boas,  Stuart 
Chsae,  JiHui  Dewey.  Faiil  MniL 

orf  Dec.  27.  1940.  and  a 
was  secured  on  Mar.  14,  IMl.  Th^ 

next  step  must  be  filing  of  a  briel 
by  the  SUte  of  Virginia  in  an| 
swer  to  the  Waller  briet  afte^ 
which  the  court  will  set  a  dat 

to  hear  argument  to  set  aside  t conviction.  This  will  probably 
some  time  in  April. 

JohB  Dos  PasBs.  Etaner  Bfee, 

Diexe  Stverm,  Uyten  SUodalr 
and  Oswald  Gunwn  TmaWL 

—Ed.) 

■^ 
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■O 
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District  Solesmen  Map  Pions 
for  Exponsibn  of  Aims 
Br  LAWKENCE  P.  LAMAK 

-  Determined  to  make  a  factual 
surrey  of  the  Negro  consiuner 
market  aad  the  various  trade 
commodities  ■'ordinarily  affected 
by  it,  more  than  25  district  sales- 
mea  representing  many  business- 

es buckled  down  Monday  night 
at  a  meeting  called  by  George 
Mosby,  acting  chairman  of  the 
trade  and  commerce  department 
of  the  Eastside  Chamber  of  com- merce. 

Wmiam  Bell  Graham,  member 

of  the  sales  promotion  depart- 
mait  of  the  Pabst  Brewing  com- 

pany in  the  firm's  national  head- quarters at  Chicago,  was  the 
principal  speaker. 

Graham,  in  telling  d(  his  ex- 
perience in  landing  the  job  with 

^every  salesman  should  be  better 
acquainted  and  informed  about 
the  product  he  is  selling  than 
any  other  person.  In  this  wise 
and  no  other  can  a  penaa  sell 
the  superior  quality  of  his  emr- 

ployer's  product. The  speaker  condemned  the 
practice  of  power  or  pressure 
poUtics  in  getting  employment, 

especially  where  those  respcoisi- 
ble  do  not  go  further  and  insist 
upon  those  so  hired  turning  in  a 
full  day  of  employment.  Gra- 

ham said  the  system  usually  re- 
sults in  the  job^holder  selling 

race  sympathy  rather  than  his 
employer's  product,  or  that  the 
person  is  merely  "hired"  as  a method  of  paying  tribute  to  a racket 

During  the  roundtable  discuP Pabst,  stated  the  company  hired  ,  sjon  period.  Arthur  Adams  of 
him  on  -^ent  alone,  and  not  I  Gold's  Furniture  sales  depart- 
out  of  sympathy.     He  said  that   ment,  presided. 

WALTBS  L.  G<»BON,  Sr.^  . . 

vtao  apteuv  •■  NAACP  pv»- 

HUDSON, 

•f  i 
NAACP.    1m 

to"
 

irire  af  ftc  NAACP. Fui9tiw  Mtimnm  will 

Gang  Sets  Upon Oklohomo  Boy; 

Authorities  Meet 
MKS. FACSTINA    JOm«SON 

•  Bf  Mil  NAACP  tacn 
(See  story,  frtmt  page) 

Complaints   to 
Mass  Meeting  Tomorrow  to  LAHY  Show 

Protest  Frenipnt  ̂ Lynching'  Decrease 

Professor  Speaks 
on  Africa 
JEFFERSON  CTTY.  Mo.,  Mar. 

13 — Ernest  M.  Kalabala,  assistant 

professor  of  sociology  at  Lincoln 
University  of  Missouri  address- 

ed   the   students   of   Westminster 
College,    Pulton,     Mo_    at    their    --     .  ..     ̂ -         .. 

regular   chapel  hour  last  Thurs- ,^P^Z    '^'TL.J^^J  ̂  

Wave  of  juvenile  deiinqiiCDcy 
here  mounted  as  it  was  i  etm  ted 
Sunday  that  a  gang  of  Negrt) 
boys  set  upon  Paul  Ward.  U, 
white,    on   East   41st   street   near 

Fay  Allen  at 
NEA  Confab 

KETi    YORK.     Mar.     20— Mrs. 

Protesting  the  now  famous^ 
"Fremont  incidait"  and  the  fail- 

ure of  school  authorities  to  take 
positive  action  in  the  case,  a 
giant  mass  meeting  is  scheduled 
for  tomorrow  night  at  7919  So. 
Broadway  at  8  p.  m.    ,  ^  i  Fay   AUen,   only   Negro    member 

Sponsored  b-  the  Mothers  and  of  the  Los  Angelas  Californis 
Citizais  Committee  for  Democ- 

racy in  Education,  formed  after 
the  mock  lynching  of  6  Fremont 
High  school  Negro  students  on 
the    school's    campus,    the  ,;mass 

day    morning.    His   subject    was : 
"Education    and    the    Sphere    of ' 

I  Influence  in  Africa."  Mr.  Kaliba- 

la. 

Tmf  ylcterc.  left  to  right:  XrsL  R.  U  Shade.  Dr.  3.  S.  Clark,  Mrs.  J.  S.  Clark,  Dr.  F.  G.  Clark,  and 

A.  A.  Baler  eaagbt  by  Soathem  Unirefsity's  protograptaer  attendini:  the  alumni's  receytioa  h«ii- 
tke  founder,  his  wiff.  and  son  daring  the  eei;brati«a  of  the  27th  Founder's  Day. 

.Middle  ptctare:  J.  E.  Williams,  sUte  director  o    Negro  edneation;  Mrs.  J.  S.  Clark,  Dr.  Felton  G. 

Dlark,  ¥.  L.  Fontenot.  vnsid^nt  of  the  state  school  for  blind  white  children,  and  J.  S.  Jones,  state  di- 

mt  WPA  edaeatioM  for  .Negroes,  after  hearing  Dr.  J.  S.  Clark's  masterful  Fonnder's  Day  ad- 

meeting  will  feature  Rev.  Clay- 
ton D.  Russell,  pastor  of  Inde- 

pendent Church  of  Christ. , 
Since  news  broke  ̂ Veral 

weeks  ago  that  white  students  on 
the  campus  of  Fremont  High 
school  had  demonstrated  against 
the  unprecedented  presence  of 
six  Negro  students  at  the  school, 
the  case  has  been  the  center  of 
a  city-wide  sensation.  Protests 
and  demands  for  investigation 
have  come  from  churches,  unions, 
newspacers.  civic  organizations 
and  individuals. 

Petitioned  to  call  a  general  as- 

school  board  and  a  vice  cresident 
,  of  the  National  Negro  Congress. 

I  left  for  her  home  last  week  af- 
i  ter    spending    sometime    in    the East    following    her    attendance 
at  the  National   Education   Asso- 

ciation  meeting  held   in   Atlantic 

'  City. 

A  decrease  of  more  than  27*^ 
in  the  number  of  complaints  re- 

ceived by  the  Los  Angeles  Rail- 
way over  a  two-year  period  was 

announced  this  week  by  the  Rsil- 
way    Bureau    of    Public    Service. 
The  report  declared  that  1939 

brought  forth  nearly  14'"  fewer complaints  than  in  1938  while 
1940  riders  showed  their  approv- 

al by  registering  an  additional 

15%   fewer  '"kicics." 

SO    badly    that   two    teeth 
broken,   three    stitches    taken    in 
one  eye  and  the  otner  blacked. 

Ward's   only    explanation    for 
in  much  demand  recenUy  on    ,u  ̂  ̂     ,.        "   ♦S'T  u     ■    ° 

the  lecture  platform,   is  schedul-    *^*  "^"'^  '"^  that  he  is  a  n»- 
ed  to  give  a  series  of  lectures  at 
the  University  of  Kansas  City  in 
the  near  future. 

'"Complaints  are  divided  into 

30  classifications."  the  Bureau 
statement  said.  This  is  for  pur- 

poses of  easy  checking  and  noti- 
fication of  the  departments  in- 

„iT»  A,,-^^^  u„  ;  ;*  J  „  volved.  A  studv  of  the  charts 

L^^"Sf.S  ̂ i^IJlfA^?!,^?:- indicates   that  complaints   have been    fallmg    generally    in    all 

Mrs.  Allen  visited  several  coun- 

ferred  with  Congress  officials  in 
Washington.  N>w  York  and  Chi- 

cago. She  was  guest  of  honor  at 
receptions  held  for  her  by  the 
Brooklyn,  N.  Y.  and  Philadelphia 
councils.  She  also  addressed  the 
New  Jersey  State  Conference  of 
the  Congress  held  in  Camden. 
N.  J.  Mrs.  Allen  stated  that  the 

Los  Angeles  Council  of  the  Con- 
gress   hiti    made    some    progress 

WHEN  DRIVING  ON 
A  WEAK  BATTERY 

If  the  car's  battery  is  weak, 
watch  the  ammeter  and  drive  at 
the  rate  of  speed  where  highest 
charging  is  registered,  advises 
the  emergency  service  depart- 

ment of  the  Automobile  Oub  of 
Southern  California.  Driving  at 

high  speed  or  too  low  speed  re- 
duces the  charging  rate.  Using 

lights  unnecessarily  should  also 
be  evoided  when  the  battery  is weak. 

semblv  at  Fremont  to  disparage 
the  demonstration,  the  Board   of    in  breaking  down  the  job  discri- 

;  Education   and  school  authorities  '  mination     faced     by    Negroes    in 

;  have   assertedlv   refused   to   take  ,  California. '  further  action  m  the  case.  Board  !  — __,_   .   j- — -jr — =-Tr 

spokesmen  said  that  an  official  \  WHAT  is  yow  faronte  C
all- 

I  investigation  is  being  earned  ;  fo„,i,  EAGLE  featare?  T/?n  na '  through. 

I      A  special  feature  of  tomorrow  ^  what  to«  like  and  dWike.  Ahmr* 
i  night's   mass  rrieeting   will   be   a  i  ^  . 

old  times"  at  the  annual '  living  newspaper  oresentation  by  |  all,  saDacnr.^  aow. 

classifications  and  from  this  we 

conclude  that  we  are  being  suc- 
cessful in  our  efforts  to  give  the 

riding  public  what  it  wants.' 
"The      Los     Angeles     Railway 

feels    that     its    new     equipment, 

more    frequent    ser\-ice    and    in- crease  in   motor  coach   transpor-  tt>t,u  ^.t>. 

large    part   **'"•  ̂ -  ̂ -  i^omson.  Capt.  Brat- 

J.  N.  SELLERS,  PIONEER, 
THANKS  HIS  FRIENDS 

Mr.  J.  N.  Sellers,  early  Cali- 
fornia pioneer,  now  recovering 

from  receit  illness.  wiAes  to 

thank  Grand  Matron  Ida  Robin- 
tation  has  played  a 

in  the  lessening  of  complaints 
and  is  grateful  to  its  riders  for 
theis  continued  cooperation  in 
the  RaUwav's  attempts  to  improve 

its  service.' 

ton.  D.  L.  Smith,  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
J.  W.  Barifield  and  his  many 
oilier  friends  for  their  kindness 

during  his  confinement 
Dr.  McPherson  reports  he  wiH 

soon   be  able  to  be  out  again. 

tive  of  Oklahoma  which,  he 

feels,  might  have  caused  the  col- 
ored boys  to  dislike  him.  The 

youth  attends  Jefferson  High 

schooL 
A  meeting  of  community  {xiay- 

grotmd  directors  and  juvenile  de- 
linquency experts  last  -Friday 

night  at  Newton  street  police 
station,  discussed  ways  and  means 
of  curtailing  the  spread  of  youth- 

ful vandalism.  One  measure  sug- 
gested is  the  rigid  enforcement 

of  the  city's  curfew  law.  which 
would  drive  youngsters  off  the 

streets  at  grSO'  p.  m.  Next  meet- 
ing is  scheduled  for  April  24. 

Beware  G)iig!is 

That  Hang  On 
Cieuuiulskn  tirijevu  pracxptly  b^ 

;  eaoK  tt  goes  right  to  tbe  mut  a(  tt» 
I  trouble  to  h^  knaeo  aztd  expd 
genn  laden  phfrgm,  and  aid  natar* 

,  to  aootbe  and  beal  law,  teodcr.  tn> flamed  lauucliial  mucous  mem* 
I  braaes.  Tdl  yoor  druggist  to  ■dl  ya« 
I  a  bottie  of  Creooiulsian  with  ttie  nn- 
I  dentanding  yon  mnat  Uke  tbe  w  • 
qoteidy  aOays  0»  coogh  or  yoa  arc 

L«wer  picture:   a  group  of  Southern   University  alumni  chatting  over             -    ,   ^   ,^  . 

reeeption  honoring  the  founder,  his  wife,  and  son.  They  are,  left  to  right:  Charles  Keel,  In-    the  drama  workshop  of  the  New 

WHAT  is   your   favorite    Cali- fornia  EAGLE  featarc?   X^U   us 
what  yon  like  and  dislike,  .\boye    what  you  like  and  dislike.  Above 
all.  sobserihe  now'  '  aU.  suhserihe  now! 

_  i  to  faa^e  your  imwiey  back. 
WHAT  is   your   favorite    Call-  \  ̂ ^  m^  ̂   ̂ ^  k  a  m-.m   ma^^%.m fonia   EAGLE   fauture?   X-II    » '  C  REOMULSIO  N 

forCoadn,ClMs»Coidi,  InwdUtii 

r.  Tensas  Parish  Training  School:  .>liss  Sadie  Mae  O'Connor,  Jeanes  supervisor;  P.  O.  Wailes, 
■t  of  Alumna  Federation:  >Irs.  Jewel  Thompson,  secretary  to  coordinator  of  national  defense 

G— tbun  and  Miss  .41bertine  Parker,  instructor     at  Lonsiaaa  Rural  Normal  at  Grambling. 

Negro  theatre. 

Gab 
Stuff 

ly  J.  Ciiil«ii  Fcatrcss 
jHT  VS.  HINDSIGHT 

Several  weeks  ago  an  aflair 
signed  to  insult  a  minority 
lip  of  students  at  a  local 

school  is  said  to  have 
ken  place. 
Some  claim   a   group  of  ir- 

ansibles,   riff-raifl.   were  re- 
iiMe  for  the  act  which  was 

bom    in    effigy   a   group   of 
representing    t^is    min- 

(TOUP. 
Whether  students  or  riil-raff 

responsible    the   name    of 
•cbool    was   amd   is   Imked 
Hie    affair.     And     thus    the 

has    become    onbroiled 
un-American   debacle. 

The  story   first  appeared   in 
city  and  then  all  over  the 

itry   as  special  correspond- 
jts  aad  news  services  picked 
UD  and  released  it. 
And     now.     a     hi^     school, 

rbere   the   minority    group    is 
the  majoritv  is  scheduled  to 
et  the  baseball  team  of  the 

where   the  spectacle   is 
to  have  taken  place. 

No   trouble    is   expected   be- 
reen  the  students  of  the  two 

bIs.  But  precautionary  mea- 
win   be  taken   to  stymie 

ly    acts    of    revenge    or    van- 
that  may  occur  follow- 

nf  Oie  game,  after  the  team  of 
visiting   school   leaves   the 

of  the  home  team. 

Suppose  something  did  hap- 
Tfa>e    students    would    be 

BUunecL 
All    this    is    an    unfai:   price 

for  the  fair-minded,   alert  and 
nteOigent  students  of  the  two 

to  pay! 
Fortunately,  the  experiences 

training  the  students  in 
(le  citv  schools  are  now  get- 

will  serve  them  in  good 
I  once  they  have  donned 

leaps  and  gpwns  and  take  Ute 
{places  their  elders  now  hold. 

Ft  is  to  be  hoped,  and  right- 
Ijy.  atat^such  incidents  as  tlie 
I  one  deseipaed  will  be  righted 
Jat  Oieir  source  before  they 
■leave  tticir  home  base — and 
lurouw  ODtaidcrs  of  good  or  ill 

There  were  several  state- 
ments  on  the  card  which  at- 

tracted our  attention. 
If  the  amendment  fails  it 

mtans  reduced  library  service. 
shorter  hours,  etc.  It  means 
'•lack  of  books  for  building 

tolerance,  reason  and  justice"," said  the  card. 

"Books  are  among  our  best 
allies  in  the  fight  to  make  de- 

mocracy work,"  was  another assertion.    

Under  the  statement.  "Why 
your  library  needs  a  yes  vote," was  this: 

"The  library  must  support 
41  branches  and  60  stations  to 
serve  a  -eiiy  territory  greater 
than  the  combined  areas  of  Chi- 

cage,  Detroit  and  Cleveland." We  have  spent  a  lot  of  time 
in  i>ast  years  in  libraries,  most- 

ly as  a  mattertf  necessity.  We 
either  spent  it  there  or  flunk- 

ed. We  got  in  the  habit  and 
have  never  had  cause  to  regret 

it  And  so  it  won't  be  unusual for  us  to  give  a  needy  library 
a  vote  come  April  1. 

Bills   Bar  Job 
Jim  Crow 
;  ALBANY,  N.  Y.,  March  20  — 
The  Judiciary  committee  of  the 

I  New  York  SUte  Assemblv  held f  a  hearing  here  on  March  4  on  11 

I  biUs  which  deal  with  discrimina- 
!  tion  against  Negroes  in  New 

i  York  SUte,  particularly  with  dis- crimination in  employment. 

Some  of  the  bills,  introduced ' 
by  Assembl>-man  William  T.  An- 

1  drews.  were  aimed  at  diserimi-  I I  nation,  in  the  civil  service,  in 
i  pniblic  works  employment,  and  , 
i  public  utilities  employment,  i 
Three   would    deny   to   Uly-white ' 

Alliance  Plans 
Monday   Meet 
The  regular  meeting  of  the  In- 

terdenominational Ministers  Al- 
liance will  be  held  Monday  at  11 

a.  m.  at  the  28th  street  YMCA. 

'  The  devotional  address  will  be 
delivered  by  the  Rev.  H.  Philbert 

Lankford  from  the  subject,  "TTie 
Friend  at  Midnight."  The  order of  the  day  yrill  be  presented  by 
the  Rev.  J.  L.  Caston  from  the 

subject  "The  Negro  and  Nation- 
al Defense."  Tne  nublic  is  in- 

vited to  attend.  A.  Wendell  Ross  i  fabor  unions  the  right  to  collect- 

is  president  |  ive  bargaining. 

*     •    * 

-v^* 

GABBT  BITS 

Wm.  B.  Graham,  a  sales  re- 
presentative of  a  beer  com- 

pany, was  host  ̂   a  hmcheon 
and  picture  showing  for  ttie 
press  at  the  Clark  Hotel  uiis 
week.  We  we>e  unable  to  at- 

tend and  from  what  newspoan 
Herman  Hill  tells  us  of  Gra- 

ham, an  old  friend  of  his.  we 
missed  the  pleasure  of  meet- 

ing one  of  the  company's  prize salesman  packages.  .  .  Wm. 

Nickerson  jr.,  insurance  presi- 
dent-manager, speaking  before 

members  of  the  Negro  National 
Business  league  on  the  sub- 

ject "The  ftychology  of  tiie 

Negro  in  Busiiie»«,"  intimated that  there  was  no  such  animal 

as  "Negro  psychology."  FOr which  hooray? 

Boptist  Ass-n  to Be  Bethel  Guest 
The  Providence  Missionary 

Baptist  Association  will  be  the 
guest  of  Bethel  Temple  Baotist 
church.  109th  place  and  Wil- 

mington avenue,  Sunday  after- 
noon. Rev.  A.  M.  Cobbs  is  pastor. 

Rev.  B.  W.  Wade,  pastor  of 
the  Pilgrim  Baptist  church.  45th 
and  Wadsworth  streets,  and  Mod- 

erator of  the  Providence  Asso- 
ciation, will  deliver  the  message. 

* Food 
ftEkdridty 

♦ 

*  ** 

low  Wl'lBUs We  aeeured  a  book  from  a 
Ihraneh  Hbrary  the  other  day 
IcBClDwd  tterein  was  an  ar- 
Ircstinc  book-stark. 

RhM: 
"Vote  Yes  April  1  on  Char- 

HOLLYWOOD 
Wauts  suit  J  ■■■■■■  to 

age  Coawtie  Salea.  Mart 
hnre  hmslmem  zMOtj.  Sabvy 
9mA  rMwIiil—  Can  at  4Mt 

S.  Cc^rU  Ave.^  "Vm 
CUV. 

*r  Atnenditieiit  Jm^.  J« 

Food  in  abtmdant  quantitiet 
is  xM-ntrjl  foe  Qic  national  defense.  And  the  faim- 

en  of  this  agpcnltina]  empiie  are  ready  and  able 

to  meet  ibe  denonds  of  &e  future.  Nine  out  of 

ten  fanns  in  Cbtttd  and  Soudiem  Califoraia  have 

electnc  power,  aldioog^  in  the  nation  as  a  whde 

only  about  fber  oat  of  ten  farms  are'  on  dectric 
lines.  EkctDcal  nxdiods  of  bamiag,  now  widdj 

osed  here  to  ̂ leed  farm  ptodacboo,  can  De  utilized 

to  an  ever  greater  extent.  ^ 

-  I     ,     vr^    I        .■'•  ■ ; 

-  L!$f«ii  to 

"THE  VISITOR" 
Sunday  (mominss 

10:15-10:45 
KFOX 

^ 

ORGAN  MUSIC  AT 

NO  EXTRA  COST 

A  feotura  of  cvtry  sar- 

Tic«  at  Aii9«lus  Fu- neral Home  is  organ 
musk,  ployod  by  a 

talontod  mustcioii. 
And  liko  many  otkor 

itoms  of  EXTRA  s«r> 
rico  rondorod  at  An- 

g«ius  Fsnorol  Homo tlioro  is  no  EXTRA 
diargob ."-Sffiffl 

Commh 
P  vMic  Adrisofy nm 
In •INaad 

i.'^ 

ANGELUS 
FUNERAL     HOME 
1030     EAST     JEFFERSON     BLVD. 

"-IONE-   ADAMS     5  18  8 i^i~}ity,: 

^'i-^  ■ "- 

i I :.  jf  .-j*^*  ■ 
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If  You  Foil  to  »t«5  r*« "Ci^iFORNiA 

■m. 

EAGLE  You  May  Never  Know  1t  HoppervKl 

i^' 
BeHIND3eSCENCS 

By  HABKT  LKVETTE 

Everything  has  been  slowed  down  to  a  walk  here  on  the  coast 
^^|t  by  the  constant  rain  that  poured  down  incessantly  except  for  brief 

intervals  for  over  a  month.  Outdoor  filming — absoUit^y  necessary 

in  spite  of  the  late«t  departures  in  indoor  shootih^— just  couldn't  be 
done;  night  life  was  enjoyed  only  by  the  boldest.  Even  the  churches 
have  been  near  deserted  during  some  of  the  worst  ̂ orms.  Re> 
ligion  cannot  witt)^stand  everything. 

Now  if  it's  O.  K.  with  you,  I'll  stop  right  now  and  give  you  the 
inside  lowdown  onwhat  is  going  on  at  the  studios,  leaving  gossipy 
cha«t9r,  till  the  last  £that  is  if  there  is  any  room  left). 

oOo  oOo  ^      oOo 

Now  in  th«  Cutting  Room : 
Umversal's  "The  Lady  From  Cheyenne";  Cast:  Loretta  Young, 

Robert  Preston,  Edward  Arnold,  Gladys  George,  Frank  Craven, 
Jessie  Ralph,  SUnley  Fields.  Samuel  §.  Hinds,  Willie  Best  Produc- 

er-Director, Frank  Lloyd;  Assoc.  r»^..  Jack  H.  Skirball.  .  .  "The 

Flame  of  New  Orleans";  Cast:  Marleu*  Dietrich,  Bruce  Cabot,  Ro- 
land Young,  Mischa  Auer,  Andy  Devine,  Melville  Cooper  Eddie 

Quillan,  Laura  Hope  Crews,  Frank  Jenks,  Franklin  Pangbom,  Ther- 

esa Htrris,  Clarence  Muse;  Du-ector,  Rene  Clair;  Producer,  Joe  Pas- 
ternak. '< 

Also  "The  Black  Cat "  and  "Hit  the  Road."  Besides  Theresa  Har- 

ris as  the  si^eming  "Clemeritine"  in  "Flame  of  New  Orleans,"  and 
Clarence  Miise  as  butler,  many  colored  atmosphere  players  worked 
in  this  Story  of  1941. 

oOo  oOo  oOo 

"Native  Son"  Producer  to  Leave  for  Mexico  City Orson  Wells,  Richard  Baer,  his  production  assistant,  and  Perry 
Ferguson,  art  director,  will  leave  New  York  for  Mexico  City  in  mid- 

April  for  conferences  there  on  Welles'  next  RKO  Radio  picture,  ac- 
cording to  word  received  here  from  the  youthful  stage  and  screen 

producer.  As  yet  untitled,  the  coming  feature  will  have  a  distinct 
south-of-the-border  back^ound,   according  to  present  plans. 

Wells  has  been  busy  rehearsmg  the  Broadway  stage  production 

of  'Native  Son,"  based  on  the  best  selling  novel  by  Richard  Wright. 
The  play,  with  Canada  Lee  playing  the  lead  and  many  of  the  Mer- 

cury Theatre  players  in  supporting  roles  was  prepared  to  open 
Mar  16.  v 

' oOo  oOo  oOo 

Montan  Morelond  First  Cost  at  Monogram 
Producer  Lindsley  Parsons  has  contracted  Jean  Yarborough   as 

director  for  his  forthcoming  production   "King  of  the  Zombies".   A 
definite  starting  date  of  March   21,    (tomorrow),   has   been   set,  ac- | 
cording   to   Parsons.   Manta   Moreland,   Negro   comedian,  currently  l 

seen    in    Paul    Malvern's    production    for    Monogram    "Sign    of    the  | 
Wolf"   was   the  only   cast  mmeber   engaged.     «  j 

Edmond  Kelson  has  completed  the  screen   play  of  "King  of  the 
Zombies"  based  on  the  original  treatment  by  Al  Martin. 

oOo  oOo  oOo 

Trained  Seal  Kisses  "Rochester"  in  Roach  Pic 
One  of  the  hammiest  performers  in  Hollywood,  one  of  the  most 

urelass  "lens  lice"  in  motion  picture  work  is  Slicker,  a  seal. 

"You  cannot  push  him  away  from  m  front  of  the  camera, "  says. 
ij.i  tramer-owner,  H.  W.  Winston.  "He  knows  what  it's  all  about." 

Slicker's  latest  picture  is  the  Hal  Roach  mystery  comedy,  "Top- 
per Returns,'  in  which  he  develops  a  powerful  affection  for  Eddie 

(Rochester)  Anderson.  He  plays  with  him  m  the  water,  finally 
plants  a  wet,  whiskery  kiss  on  his  face. 

In  "Topper  Returns, "  as  in  its  predecessors,  a  ghost  provide* 
;  ost  of  the  comedy 

oOo  oOo  oOo 

"Scattergood  Pulls  the  Strmgs,"  which  Jerry  Brandt  will  pro- 
iuce  for   RKO  Radio  release,   went  before  cameras  last  Monday. 

^j  Dhnsty  Cabanne,  director  of  the  highly  successful  opening  number 

'  in  the  series,  again  will  handle  the  megaphone. 
'      '  Rotund  Guy  Kibbee,  the  star,  had  Willie  Best  in  a  featured 

pait  with  him  in  the  last  "Scattergood"  flicker. 
o<)o  oOo  oOs 

"Lady  from  New  Orleans"  at  Republic 
Jacqueline  Dalya  had  to  cut  short  a  honeymoon  trip  with 

writer  William  Conaelman,  Jr.,  to  report  to  Republic  Studios  for 

the  second  feminine  lead  in  the  John  Wayne-Ona  Munson  picture, 

■Lady  from  New  Orleans."  This,  like  Universals  "New  Orleans" 
film  will  necessitate  colored  players  to  make  the  story  authentic. 

Count  Bosie  Bock  in  May  for  Columbia  Film 
After  appearing  as  guest  star  on  the  new  Benny  Goodman 

commercia  on  NBC  recently,  Count  Basie,  the  sepia  "Jump  King 

of  Swing"  departed  with  his  band  on  a  cross  country  road  tour  that 

will  land  the  Basie  crew  in  California  early  in  May.  While  on  the 

West  Coast  the  Count  may  star  in  a  feature  musical  productoin  for 

Columbia  Pictures,  the  story  of  which  would  be  buUt  around  his 

own  life.  Enroute  to  California  during  the  next  three  months  or 

so  the  Basie  band  will  be  playing  theatres,  ballrooms  and  college 

proms  from  Buffalo  to  Denver.  Basie  is  scheduled  for  an  engage- 
ment at  the  Casa  Manana  Ballroom  in  Culver  City,  Calif,  late  in  the 

Spring. 

Meantime,  March  28,  the  Count  opens  for  one  week  at  LoeVs 
State  Theatre,  New  York  City. 

oOo  oO«  oOo 

"Take  My  Life"  Roils  Mor.  25 
"Take  My  Life,"  new  patriotic  and  hospital  all-colored  cast 

film,  tong  delayed  by  rain,  will  finally  get  going  on  March  25,  under 

production  by  Clifford  Sanforth  for  Consolidate  Film  release.  Leo 

Popkin  is  director;  Eddie  Saeta,  1st  assistant;  Al  Westen,  produc- 
tion manager  and  casting  director.  Norman  O.  Houston  agreed  to 

act  as  technical  advisor  on  military  sequences,  and  Dr.  E  I.  Rob- 

inson and  other  race  physicians  have  been  contacted  for  the 

"men  and  women  in  white"  scenes. 
The  "Harlem  Tuff  Kids"  featured  in  the  new  melodrama  have 

been  re-christened  "Harlem's  Dead  End  Kids." 
oOo  •       oOo  oOo 

Erma  Robinson,  whose  name,  through  a  misprhit,  was  given 

as  Erma  Washmgton  m  Universal's  "Flame  of  New  Orleans,"  made 

quite  a  hit  in  the  stage  play,  "A  Stranger  Passe?,"  at  Indepnedent Church  recently.  She  is  very  ambitious. 

Vnmii^lHm^  •'0,  IMlj 

HAITIE  NOELS  .  .  .  center  steab  a  scene  from  Peggy  Moran  and  Rand  Brooks  in  tliis  higli-pow- 
ered  still  from  her  latest  Universal  pic.  ^ 

Hattie    Noels 
Scores  in  Film 

Hattie  Noels'  latest  screen  tri- 
umph is  "Cracked  Nuts,"  which 

features  the  buxom  sepia  com- 
edienne with  Mantan  Moreland 

in  some  cleverly  executed  and 
hilarious  scenes.  Miss  Noels 
completed  her  screen  chores  Sat- 

urday at   Universal  studios. 

Stellar  lights  in  "Cracked 
Nuts"  are  Stuart  Erwip,  Mischa 
Auer  and  Una  Merkle.  Miss  No- 

els' work  on  the  Universal  stu- 
dio lots  has  won  for  her  the  es- 

teem of  the  studio  directing 
heads.  She  is  set  to  appear  in 
a  new  Joan  Blondell  picture 
slated  to  go  before  the  cameras soon. 

Caleb  Peterson 

Voice  Impresses 
Appearing  before  a  targe  au- 

dience Sunday  evening  at  Inde- 
pendent Church  of  Christ,  Caleb 

Peterson,  young  dramatic  bari- 
tone, scored  a  hit. 

Here  from  New  York  for  Hol- 
lywood screen  tests,  the  singer 

was  the  1936  national  declama- 
tion champion  of  the  Forensic 

society.  He  was  the  only  Negro 
who  made  the  Forensic  finals  and 
the  victor. 

Peterson's  previous  appear- 
ance here  was  at  Birch  Street 

Christian  church  where  he  de- 
lighted  a   capacity   house. 

•  ON  THE  BEAM! 

By  BILL  SMALLWOOD Hear  Hollywood  read  our  line 
aimed  at  Mary  Martin  and  twas 
quite  a  bit  of  talk  anent  it  .  . 
well,  tliat's  elegant,  and  we  hope 

La  Martin  gets  around  to  writ- 
ing us  a  note— a  hot  note.  .  . Gordon  Croques,  Oakland  fight 

promoter,  is  hot  in  the  collar  at 
Uncle  Sam.  When  he  wanted  to 
volunteer  they  turned  him  down 
because  he  was  unfortunate  to 
be  a  colored  American.  Now  they 

want  to  draft  him  and  he's  rais- 
ing hell.  .  .  Uncle  Sam  can't think  up  an  answer  for  him,  or 

the  12,000.000  sepians,  as  to  why 
they  have  to  be  jim-crowed  even 
in  defendj|ig  this  country.  .  .  and 
if  you  thing  most  of  the  draf- tees are  clapping  in  hi^  glee, 

you're  dopey.  .  .  a  year  lopped 
off  their  plans  is  mighty  tough.  .  . 

Style  note:  Those  drop-seat 
pants  as  won  by  Joe  College 
never  fail  to  stim  us  into  sUence 
.  .  .  If  you've  wondered  why 
both  Anderson  and  Maynbr  stop- 

ped at  the  same  downtown  hotel, 
this  is  why.  Hurok  has  his  art- ists use.  the  same  hotels  around 
the  country  so  they  can  always 
be  contacted,  plus  being  safe 
from  well-wishers,  etc.  .  .  Bask- 

etball interest  is  higher  this  sea- 
son than  last.  .  .  'What  happen- 
ed to  Calloway's  coming  to town?.  .  .  Is  it  true  about  John 

Bur-Ton  having  a  hard  time  of 

it  these  days?  ...  If  you'll  watch 
a  flock  of  chickens  you'll  soon set  an  idea  as  to  the  inspiration 
for  those  ribtickling  bamyd  car- 

toons which  Simms  Campbell 
does. 
PuMle,  how  some  theology 

school*  can  turn  out  grads  who 
can't  speak  even  -fairly  good  Eng- 

lish. .  .  Urge:  To  ride  pell-mell 
thru  those  tree-lined  Pasadena 
streets  blowing  a  boat  whistle, 
scattering  firecrackers  and  a 
flock  of  nude  girlies  pedalling 
bikes  like  maddd.  .  .  oh,  well.  .  . 

Too  bad  sepians  can't  get  mot- orman-conductor  jobs  on  the  U line.  .   . 

We  wrote  this  down  on  an  en- 

velope 3  wks  ago.  b»it  can't  find the  preceding  part.  .  .  Small  Talk ■While  Dancing  is  essential.  & 

the  dance  itself  will  suggest  In- 

numerable chatty  topics.  'While stomping  the  conga,  sound  out 

your  fair  partner  on  the  nitrate 
deposits  in  Chile.  This  is  al- 

ways a  merry  bit  of  repartee.  If 

she  doesn't  know  much  about Chilean  nitrate  deposits,  you  can 

always. send  her  a  subscription  to 

Fortune.  The  waltz  calls  for  pas- 
sionate comments  like  this: 

"Toots  have  you  read  anv  good 

books  lately?"  This  may  lead  to 

anything  at  all.  providing  you 

and  your  partner  have  each  read 
a  book.  If  possible,  stay  off  the 

weather.    Experts   have   attempt- 
CALEB  PETERSON 

. . .  thrills  Independent  Chnrch 
aadience 

DOROTHY  MAYNOR  .  .  .  who  thrilled  local  mosie  lovera  Tues- 
day nif^t  in  her  local  debut  "Those  thronging  the  Philharmonic auditorium  last  night  now  understand  and  share  the  east's  en- 

thnsiasm  for  Dorothy  Maynor,  Negro  soprano." 

Rene  Seeks  Burke 
to  Record  Tune 
Negotiations  are  under  way  to 

secure  Ceelle  Burke  for  another 
Leon  Rene  recording.  The  com- 

poser has  a  tune,  "Sleepv  Old 
Town,"  written  with  Johnny 
Lang  and  Lew  Porter.  Rene  was 
the  composre  of  the  hit  ditty, 
"'When  the  Swallows  Come  Back 
to  Capistrano,"  and  it  was 
Burke's  recording  of  this  number 
which  brought  it  to  America's tention. 
The  time  for  the  other  side  of 

f#e  new  record,  if  a  deal  is  con- 

summated, will  be  one  of  Burke's 
own  compositions,  "Lost  With- 

out Your  Love."  Heretofore,  this 
orchestra  has  been  doing  sweet 
times  on  recordings,  but  uiis  one 

will  be  done  in  the  torch  style 

Rene's  Hymn  Is Lauded  By  Holy 

Nome   Union 
The  20th  Annual  Convention 

of  the  Holy  Name  Union  of  the 
Archdiocese  of  Los  Angeles,  con- 

vened last  Sunday  in  the  audi- 
torium of  Catholic  Girls  High 

school  with  the  Right  Rev.  Msgr. 
Michael  O'Gorman,  presiding. 
The  meet  was  highlighted  by  the 
presence  of  the  Rev.  Harry  C. 
Graham.  O.  P.,  National  Director 
of  the  Holy  Name  Union,  who 
delivered  the  address  of  the  day. 
Leon  Rene,  noted  composer  of ''When  the  Swallows  Come  Back 

to  Capistrano,  "Sleepy  Time 
Down  South,"  and  more  recently, 

"Chapel  in  the  Valley,"  was  in- 
troduced and  very  briefly  relat- 

ed how  the  hVmn  which  he  is 
about  to  infrct'uce  was  written. 
The  work.  'A  Hymn  to  St.  Odi- 
lia,'  was  sung  by  Edward  Short, 

member  of  St.  Odilia's  church, 
and  the  accompaniment  at  the 
piano  was  played  by  Rene. 

WATCH    the    California    Eagle 
""i   uc  u^^jic   m   me   lorcn   Style    ,.„«r   .       .   r.   —  . •   . 
which  has  proved  to  be  one  of    I'-OOO      subscription      campaign! 

the  standbvs  of  American  music.    *""*««  '<""  Y«u!  Subscribe  now! 

AL'cOOPa'S  SAVOY  SUlTANS 
«AL  COOrSK'S  8AVOT  SULTANS.  .  .  tai  eat).  . 

fta«  at  Hariaas's  faaad  hotspot  of  Om  nm 

The  Recreotion  Dept. 
Avalon  Community 

Center 
Presents 

The  Conference 
Players 

TUNE  IN 

Deep  River  Vespers 
SUNDAY,  MARCH  23 

KMPC 

"Station  of  the  Stars" 
10:30  P.  M. 

Broadcast  from  Scott  Methodist  Church 
55  Mary  Street  -  Pasadena 

— Also  Hear — 

CARLYLE  SCOTT'S  FAMOUS  CHOIR IN  CONCERT 
7:30  P.M. 

BELLE    MICHAUX 

PRODUCTS 

UNSURPASSED 

A  complete  line  of  cosmetics and  hair  preperations., 

scientifically  perfected  to 

meet  the  especial  needs  of 

the  hair,  scalp-  and  skin  of 
the  race  woman  who  wishes 

to  attain  and  maintain  the 

lovely  attraction  that  is 

rightfully  hers.  These  pro- ducts are  the  result  of  over 

15  years,  research  and  act- ual beauty  shop  practice. 

Hair  Stimulator   35  &  .50 
(formerly    called   Grower) 
Brilliatn-Press     3A 

(a  pressing  oil  and brilliantine) Bleach-Creme      50 
The 

Belle  Michoux 
Mfg.  Company 

iZ2-24  W.  Dayton  St. 

Pasadeno,  Calf. 

wfa*  rook  rfay- 

Cm  Pee  At 
Alobom  Sundoy 

Gee  Pee  Johnson  and  his  Rhiun 
Boogie  orchestra  will  play  a  re- 

turn engagement  at  the  Alabam 
Tb^\*t  Cfafc,  4311  &  Cntral 

avenue,  Sunday,  aco^rding  to  an 
announcement  by  Curtis  Mosby, 
owner  of  the  famed  night  dub. 
Johnson  played  to  a  tum-awa> 

crowd  last  Sunday  and  already 
Reservations  made  for  his  return 
date  point  to  an  overflow  crowd 
far  the  next  engafement. 

-m— 

'Moonset' 
A  thrlDiag  drama  of  men 

faoing  eertala  death 

Frrdoy,  M^rch  28th 
7:30  P.  M. 

Avalon  CluMlaa  Cluueb 
2ast  4Srd  St  aad  Avalon  VML 
MnimAm    .     .     .    U  Ceats 

SLENDERIZE  AND  REDUCE  THE  NEW  WAY 
You  can  because  science  has  at  last  discovered  a  SAFE 

jmd  SENSIBLE  way.  NO  DRUGS,  NO  STARVATION  DIET, 
NO  FASTING,  NO  GRUELLING  WORKOUTS. 

OUR  SLENDERIZING  METHODS  the  most  amazmg  and 
effective  treatment  ever  developed.  Takes  inches  away 
quickly.  Make  you  feel  better  AT  ONCE.  Restores  vim, 
vigor  and  vitality  in  less  time  and  lasts  longer.  Hard  to  be- lieve but  true.    

E'VERY  PATIENT  is  pleased  and  that  is  gratifying  indeed. 
It  proves  that  people  whb  want  to  lose  weight  do  appreciate 
sincere  professional  service;  it- proves  that  the  extra  measure 
of  care  and  thought  and  attention  we  render  each  patient  finds 
a  warm  response. 

You,  too,  are  invited  to  come  and  let  us  tell  you  more 
about  this  new  treatment,  the  Icind  that  gets  REAL  results. 

DR.  CHARLES  C.  ROBINSON, <:HIR0PRACT0R 
PHONE  CENTUBY  3«273 

973  E.  Vernon  Av«. Lot  AnfltUg,  Cotif. 

STOP  WONDERING 

fbout    the    Soviet    Union and  Read 

the  SOVIET  POWER 

By  Dean  of  canteiwury (Unabridged) 
"No  work  en  Russia  lias  im- 

plied me  as  much  as  this." 
— I^eo.  Dreiser. 

I  35  Cents 

llail  Orders:  Add  5c  for 
\         Postage,  Tax 

Progressive   Book  Shop 
625  W.  «th  Street 

y-%j(f  .''■•'/.      *      LI  " 

HALL  JOHNSON  .  .  .  will  direct  a  KM*  voice  choras  in  tbe 
Angeles  Times  summer  Fiesta.  Registration  for  singers,  etc,  to 
announced  next  week,  says  the  maestro. 

ed  to  convert  this  4n  to  gay  repar- 
tee without  success.  The  NY^ 

I've  found,  is  pretty  dull  even  in 

a  fast  fox  trot.  'When  in  doubt stop  at  the  bandsUnd  and  ask 
the  leader  to  play  the  St  Louis 
Blues.  When  the  brasses  go  to 

town  on  this  one,  you  won't  be 
able  to   near  yourself  talk,   and 

this  will  be  just  as  well,  for 
concerned.  .  . Now.  that  you  may  have  tu 

ed  into  sumpin'  ...  1  dunno  wl 
.  .  .  but  here  it  is  .  .  .  yawn 

I      WHAT   is    vonr    favorite    Ca 
fomia  EAGLE  feature?  T<"U 

;  what  you  like  and  dislike.  Al 
,  all,  subscribe  now! 
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Pimples  that  are  externally  caused  can  now  have  cle 

up  aid  through  antisepsis  and  healing  aid  of  germicidal  acti{ 
You  can  get  it  in  Black  and  Wnite  Ointment,  which 

out  itch  and  bum— and  your  first  few  tries  does  it,  or  yt, 

dealer  hands  you  back  your  money  for  the  asking.  (It'a 
easy  as  all  that.)  ...  Vdoffy  InipoffunI  in  cleansing  is  good 
For  this  reason.  Black  and  White  Soap  is  recommended 

your  regular  use  with  Black  and  White  Ointment.  l(y| 
five  and  ten  stores;  large  sizes,  25/. 

BLACK^WHITE  oini  menu  skin  soi 
THE  WOPLDS  GREATEST   MAGldAN 

BLACK  HERMAN 

JfofoA  HISANOENT  ifims^ 
LtftBi  ttn  tbat  «bni  -Black  Her 

mm.  the  «orld»  GreitMt  ll«|ricnn," «o  iu  Indi.,  ■  GrMt  Muirr  ctIM 
h.m  to  hit  "Basiun"  u><i  procliimH 

him  the  dcanmdant  of  "AihiTur  I  " I  he  ft»»lMt  mnicUB  of  inrlmt  tini«. 

Tli«  "Grett  Black  Herman"  .tavert with  the  Master  for  7  >e4u^  dunna 
*hJcfa  time  he  learned  many  occult 
•ecrtta  known  only  bf  Adepta  and 

Maaters.   He  Becam. 
A  Mast«r  Of  The  Occult 
and  ̂   tnveled  far  and  vide  lielpiof 
tba  poor,  the  needj,  the  unhapp} , 

the  opptvaaed.  .  .  demonatratiiv  hia 

occult,  myatic  P0»"KR.  .  .  and  brir|- ln»  Ixiek.  lore.  Health.  SuceeM,  and 

llappineca  to  ail  who  tame  to  him- 
Ha  vowed  that  aome  itj  he  «ou)d 
r»T««l  al  theae  amaxinf  aecreU  for 

tha  rood  of  mankind. New. .  .  The  Time  Bu  Come 
\ll      tbea*     lO^eta     thai      be 

re      athered     io     India     aiui     tn 
g    *  r^pt.    .     •     all    tht    aacreta (  '       alleied   U   hart    htm    rraa). 

^         be    placed    ta    a    Tolurae    now ed  to  bim  from  ON  HIGR  .  . 

O       called    "Tha    S«cret   of    Black 
9      Herman".     .     .     SecreU    that 

^    aa7  brlsff  jon 

Money.  .  .  Love.  .  . 

(^     Power 

V*-     RlJck   Benun   la  aUefcd 

'^^     to  han  aaM  that   br  fol- 
towioff  Uie  Bccrft   tnatmc- tioaa  rereaM  is  thia  nl- 

i»one.T.  love.  po»er.  aucceaa.  job*  and 

bappinrw.  If  jour  luck  i,»\«  aefaa lo  rae<~k  you.  .  .  tf  T(«r  loied  eon 

leem  l«  be  drtfiiuj  avi'  .  .  jf  \oa 

aeem  to  he  carry  ar  <^i|  ooivtition 
that  "a  boldmt  vou  do»-n.  .  .  if  von 

rpcm  to  he  persecuted.  .  ,  Itere  u  i'o«r opportunirr  to  do  a»a.r  with  all  tiiew. 
For  aa  aurr  aa  the  sun  ri*-a  ewry 
momlnf  you  can  now  p?t  tha  Amaainc 
Secrete  o(  Blid  Herman  to  help  too 
oven-ome  theae  ronditiona.  Doni  »ait 
until  cinrumatincci  g«  yoo  dc»n. 

Send  oiilT  i\  for  thij  winderlul  »ol- 
urae  NOW  an-i  aUrt  to  l-eoefit  hr 
the  hleaatn^  fiv*ai  roo  Irr  Black  Her 

man.    yotir   Fnend   and   Ooanaetlor. 

MONEY  BACK  OUARANTCI This  Book  Purports  to 

TtU  Yon  How  to.  .  . 

<i»in   the  loea  of  the  oppnaiU  an. 
Make  people  do   vour    biddii«. 
Be   lo<*T   Id   uif  came. 

Cant    a    apeU    on    anyoiia. a«tt*r    your    roodltion. 

Brine    happinesa    lo    broken    Inm. I'Bile   people   for  marriace. 

Bemon  tha   aoorre  of  niih.ipplneaa. 
laterprK    .tout     Oreaaa     Muaeri- 

oallj. 

r>.  .    Uuterr   o(  Occultiaa. 

D»T«l«p    Tear    Pvchlc    rowtrs. 

k      ..oauuiniai  1.0..  i2«-T  Lexlnftm  Ave.,  New  To 

5.     tUtftrmtt    laada    in    thla    ad    are    utract.    <..,».    .•_    ■  ̂ ^      . 
^,T,rk.  and  the  diatrihuor  doe.  no.  ...u«7';::U^b.h:?'fc;"M 
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Down  in  Fron\ 
Willi  i.  CULLEN  FENTRESS 

FtOM  Boxer  to  inspoctor  (in  No  Easy  Lomom!) 
Clarence  McFadden,  fine  lookinc  and  26  Tean  of  ace  iriw  ■ 

known  in  boxins  circles  as  Benny  Wilno,  came  to  tte  dak  Hm 
week  with  his  face  wreathed  in  smiles. 

Although  we  were  familiar  with  his  career  throuch  Bany 
Levctte,  who  used  to  occupy  this  sfwee,  we  had  never  met  the 
prize  fighter. 

McFadden,  or  Wilson,  as  you  choose,  was  pretty  handy  with 
his  dukes  from  1933  to  1939,  fighting  as  a  middleweight  in  most 
of  th*  nng»  of  California  and  the  coast. 

A  little  over  a  year  ago,  February  of  1940,  McFadden  took  the 

examination  for  State  Athletic  Commission  Boxing  Inspector — 

and  pa^ued  it:  So  far  as  is  kno«-n,  it  was  the  first  time  a  Negro, 
West  of  the  Musi&sippi.  had  been  so  successfully  ambitiotis. 

Early  this  week  Chief  Inspector  Willie  Ritchie  inftxm'rd  Mc- 
Fadden of  his  success  and  conuni&sion  approval  and  told  him  that 

as  his  first  assigrunent  he  had  drawn  the  "Tu^ey"  Thompson-Bob 
Pastor  heavyweight  utanic  Monday  night  at  GOnaore  Field. 

Happily  married  and  the  father  of  a  youngster  of  g,  McFadden 
lives  at  105«  E.  24th  street. 

'  Having  come  up  the  hard  way.  as  the  saying  goes,  McFadden 
just  now  comes  into  his  greatest  usefulness.  This  column  wishes 
him  the  best  of  luck. 

A  Democratic  and  Courageous  Stond 
Brought  "to  a  head"  because  of  rules  which  kept  Lowell  Stew- 
ard, one  of  its  basketball  aces  and  former  Jefferson  High  and  L. 

A.  City  college  great,  from  competing  in  the  Kansas  City  Play- 
offs, the  following  editorial  appeared  in  El  Gaucho,  Santa  Barbara 

State  College  newspaper. 

For  the  past  two  years  Steward  has  been  either  the  leading 
individuaJ  scorer  of  the  Gaucho  basketballers  or  up  among  the 
leaders.  He  accompanied  the  Staters  to  Kansas  City  as  a  man- 

ager but  had  to  seek  other  companions  one*  the  Gauchos  were 
there. 

The  editorial,  titled  ""Tournament  Race  Restriction  .\rouses 

Student  Indignation,"  follows." 
The  stndeau  of  the  college,  throagh  giviag  geaeraasly  of 

both  time  and  Bsoney,  ftnaUy  raised  the  ■(csawry  •■•  thoa- 
saa4  dollars  to  send  their  basketball  team  U  the  aatioaa]  tmmt- 
■ey  ia  Kansas  City. 

"This  year'i.tcaai  certaialy  deaerred  to  go;  they  deserved 
the  honor  sliowa  to  then  by  the  stodeats  who  worked  so  hard 
aad  eontribated  so  mnch  to  send  them  ••  the  trip.  They  have 
goao,  BOW,  and  are  repay  iag  the  stadeato  by  their  favorable 
showing. 

"Wheo  anjoBo  has  worked  hard  for  a  place  oa  aay  team  or 
la  any  orgaaization,  and  has  been  admitted  to  that  team  or  or- 

gani-iatioa,  it  is  emel  aad  anfair  ta  deay  hiat  the  fmits  of  his 
victory  beeanse  of  race  or  color.  That  is  what  has  been  doae 
hi  the  ease  of  the  Kansas  City  toaraaaaeBt. 

[Would  Lift  Discriminatory  Rulos  in  Athletics 
"Once  before  the  school  was  called  apoa  to  participate  ia 

aa  athletic  coatcst  which  held  the  same  raec  rcstrictioas.  The 

school  did  not  eogage  ia  that  eoatest  kccaaac  of  eaapas  feelings 
on  the  subject.  Saa  Jooe  State  was  ealled  apon  to  play  in  the 
Kansas  City  toamameats,  bat  she  rcfased  bccaase  her  colored 
players  woold  aot  be  allowed  to  eagage. 

'*SanU  Barbara  Sute  college  has  gained  aational  recogai- 
tioa  through  the  play-offs:  let  as  gain  more  roeognitioa  as  one 
of  the  first  colleges  to  refuse  ta  engace  ia  aay  collegiate  activi- 

ty deayiag  colored  stodents  the  right  to  participate. 

"It  is  the  desire  of  Buay  that  a  eoaeertcd  drive  kc  audc  by 
a  namber  of  the  colleges  who  are  oMmbers  of  the  asMciatioB 
to  lift  these  diacriaiiaatory  rales.  One  editorial  eaaaot  aecoa- 
ptish  this,  but  if  this  collecc  shows  its  attitadc  on  the  sttaatioa. 

it  k  to  be  hoped  that  other  coUeges  might  follow  sait  If  aoay 

of  the  teams  engaging  ia  the  Kansas  City  play-offs  refased  to 
participate  unless  ail  members  of  their  teams  could  be  allowed 

to  play,  then  wnb«  action  would  have  to  be  taken  by  the  Na- 
tioaal  Basketball  associatioa  to  keep  the  play-offs  aational  ia 

Turkey'  Puts Pastor  on 
Floor  -^  Loses 

Victor  Moy  Meet 
Louis  Here;  Turk 
ta  Bottle  Golento 

Polite  Tomes  Breese; 

Coruiti  Steol  Legion  Show 
Making  a  noae-too-mipressivei return  to  the  ring  because  of  an 

opponent  who  was  nnarilling  to 

toss  leather,  Richard  "Young" Polite.  141,  walked  out  of  the 
Hollywood  Legion  stadium  ring 
Firday  night  with  a  lop-sided 
tug-of-war  with  Baby  Breese  of But  for  his  inexperience,  the  \  Kansas  City. 

"Turkey-    would    be   a   strutting       Breese,  who  knocked  out  Jack 
bird    today 

Monday  night  at  Gilmore  field, 
before  12.000  spectators  who 
poured  approximately  $20,000 
into  the  coffers  of  promoter  Tom 

ie  Wilson  at  the  stadium  several 
months    ago    with    a    right-hand ! 

haymaker    whcih    Wilson    didn't  i see,  was  booed  and  hissed  thru- 
out    for   his    holding    tactics,    aa 

Polite,  Romo 
Top  Olympic 
Boxing  Card 

Gallery,     the     "Tiu-key" — Albert  I  well  as  for  using  his  weight  to 

Doll  Nelson  ond 

Billy  Show  Also 
in  Tuesdoy  Show 

Justoff    a    surprise 

ON 
THE 

TURF 
• 

•y 

Geoc  A. 

Ramsey 

Under  balmy  skies,  16.000  fam 
were  on  hand  at  beautiful  Cali- 
ente  Synday   to   witness  ©ne  ol 

over  I  the  best  programs  of  the  ̂ ason 

I  Thompson— put    Bob     Pastor    on  (  trv  to  wear  down  Polite  who  has  ,  gaby   Breese.   knockout  conquer-    with  big  time  horses  at  the  bor- 
I  the    seat    of    his    tnmks    no    less  \  been  on  California's  "ill  and  un-   or  of  Jackie  Wilson,  fast  and  coi-  :  der    course.    The    feature    e\ent 
I  "^?,"  *if  \imes  in  the  first  rotmd.    available   list"   for  the  past  few  |  orful  Richard   Polite  climbs   into    however,  disa;  /  ointment  to  many The  r    w  Yorker  was  as  much    months   because    of    a    fractured    the   ring  at   Olympic  auditorium    as  Exploded,  ore  of  the  shortest 

ut  of  h   ,  head  as  was  the  craz-    rib^            ^   next  Tuesday  night  to  f ace  Chico  i  pi^iced   favorites  of   the   meeting '"  ^  Romo.    clever    Mexican    battler,  i  v^  disqualified  for  pulling  over for  10  rounds  or  less.  [  on    Goldeneye    coming    into    the 
Polite  chalktd  up  a  compara-  ,  stretch,  although  Goldeneye  was 

tively  easy  triumph  over  Breese  a  beaten  hofse  when  Exploded 
last  Fridav  night  at  Hollywood  !  caught  him.  After  calling  both 
Legion  stadium  but  in  Romo  he  !  jockeys  to  the  nand  and  hearing 
meets  an  opponent  who  has  been  |  their  sides  of  the  story,  popular 
undefeated  in  his  last  27  botits.  i  Judge  George  Shillings  promptly 

The  Mexican  recently  returned  disqualified  Exploded.  "The  fan's to  California  from  a  successful  j  let  out  a  boo,  but  the  judge  was 
invasion   of  eastern    rings.  !  right 

Matchmaker   Joe   Lmch    has  The  steeplechase  was  a  thriller 

Wilson,  Crouch 
in  State  Title  Go 

Witti  ̂ e  State  weltcnrcichi 
thle  at  stake.  Jackie  Wilaon 
fSghts  Georgie  Crouch  tooaorrow 
iBght  A  Haajwfoi.  LcgiOB  sta- 

dium. A  aeU-oot  oowd  ■  expec- 
ted to  greet  the  tofMankinc  ̂ s* 

diators. 

Matrhmaker  Charley  ytacOaa- 
ald  had  scheduled  the  go  £or  last 
'^Viday  night  but  it  had  to  be 

postponed  when  Wilson  suffered 

a  shoulder  injiHT'. Training  at  Manhattim  gym 

this  week.  Wilson  appeared  to 
have  shaken  off  tfat  injtiry. 

Crouch,  getting  in  shape  at 
Main  Street  gym.  has  been  con- 

centrating on  an  attack  to  the 
head.  They  rest  up  today. 

WAf(JH  tke  taMarak  tagfc lS,Mt      Mhaertp 

for  Tea!  '9m\ 

The  EAGLE  score  card   gave 
Polite,    who    hails    from    New 
Orleans,  9  rounds  with  one,  the 
sixth,  even.  It  was  in  the  sixth 
stansa    tluCt    Breeze    made    his 
best  showing,  displaying  a  brief 
flarry    of    rights    and    lefts    to 
Pome's    head.    The    New    Or- 

leans lad,  however,  came  on  to 
take  the  play  away  from  the 
midwestemer  to  evea  np  mat- 
ters. 

A  right  uppercut  in  the  clinch- 
es, used  by  Polite  to  pile  up  his 

big    bargain,    had    Breese's    head bobbing  like   a   cork  on   a   chop- pv  sea 

CORUM-TOMA  BEST 
On  recommendation  of  refe-    \ 

ree  Charlv  Randolph,  the  purse 
of  Breese.  who  weighed   in  at    ■ 
13S,  was   held   ap   because   the    ' 
latter  wonldn't  heed  his  warn- ings to  break  and  fight.       
The    semi-windup.    six    rounds  j  ever  Eddie  Sim ms 

of   toe    to    toe   milling,   with^  Nat 
Corum.     121,    and Aurel    Toma. ;  pace  m  the  latter  three  heats  to  ,  ̂ -^^    ̂ i    the    popular    oil    station 

I  white,    12312-pounder.    the    prm- i  barely  nose  out  Nat.  Toma  s  bob-    operator  or  Central  avenue    again 
cipals,     was    the    stadium's    best :  bmg,      weavmg      and      croucmg    basked  ;n  good  fortune  when^she bout.  style  offered  Corum  a  poor  tar-    selected   Bible  Snow  and  Grava- 

"Onc  Kansas  City  tonraey  was  enough.  Let's  net  have  any 
Mare  of  tt.  In  the  fatare  let  it  be  kaowa  that  this  college  will 
aot  schedule  aay  contests  which  restricts  colored  students, 
whether  or  aot  we  have  colored  students  participating.  In  a 
hmII  aieasare  we  may  set  the  ball  rolliag  for  the  liftia{  of 
these  baas. 

"When  questioned  as  to  his  stand  oa  this  i«ae.  President 
Clarence  L.  Phelps  stated  that  he  was  perfectly  ia  accord  with 
the  proposal  meationed  above. 

"  I  am  aaalterably  opposed  to  academic  aad  ifthletie  dis- 

eriasiaatioa  oa  any  color  line,'  he  said. — H.  S." 

jShorts  in  Sports: 
Wince  King,  L.  \.  youth  and  now  at  Xavier  university.  New 

I  Orleans,  was  named  last  week  a  center  on  the  All-Southern  bas- 
Iketball  selection  .  .  .  Recommended  as  ""muit  see";  Jackie  Wilson- 
I Georgie  Crouch  at  Hollywood  Legion  stadium  tomorrow  night; 
Ithe  Long  Beach  Relays  Saturday  in  the  beach  city;  Nat  Corum- 
Icarloa  Chavez  at  Eastside  Arena  Saturday  night:  Richard  Polite- 
IChico  Romo  a:  01\"mpic  auditorium  Tuesday  night  ,  .  .  Pepper 
I  Martin,  former  major  leaguer  now  manager  of  th#  Sacramento 

Isolons.  has  "gotten  himself  in  dutch  with-  lair-minded  baseball 

[fans.  A  joke  he  told  at  that  all-star  game  at  Gilmore  was  imcom- 

IplimcnUry  to  the  Negro.    It  wasn't  funny: 

ed  crowd   and  so  he  didn't  take a  count  above  7  at  any  time.  Once 

ohe  of  the  "Turkey's"  potent  left 
jabs  sent  Bob  sprawling  through 
the  ropes  onto   the  apron  where 
sympathetic      ringsiders     steered 
him   back  into  the  ring. 

In  his  dressing  rowoof  after 

the  bout.  "Bicycle  Bob"  admit- 
ted that  he  didn't  even  know  he 

had  been  on  the  canvas :  A  more 
experienced  fighter  than 
Thompson,  with  such  an  ad- 

vantage, woaid  have  contriv- 
ed to  end  it  all  with  a  punch 

calculated  to  produce  sleep. 

NOT  ASHA.MED 
Although  Pastor,  who  went  21 

rounds  with  heavyweight 
champion  Joe  Louis  before  t)emg 
technically  knocked  out.  weath- 

ered that  first  heat  to  floor 
Thompson  m  the  third  for  a 
count  of  two  and  in  the  8th  for 
counts  of  9  and  8  and  capture  re- 

feree .\be  Roth's  vercfict  at  the 
end  of  10  of  the  most  spectacu- 

lar stanzas  in  California  heavy- 

weight history,  .  "Turkey"  has nothing  to  be  ashamed  of  today. 
He    took    Pastor's    best    belts 

round  after  round  and  was  oa 
his    feet    at    the    end.    In    the 
meantime  b«  landed  a  hook  or 
cross  in  each  round  which  ap- 

peared  to   have   enough   steam 
to  take  the   steam  out  of  the 
invader.  A   couple  of   lulus   in 
the  10th  almost  put  Pastor  on 
the  floor. 
Outbioxed  and  outgeneralded, 

Thompson's  major  mistake  ap- 
parently was  to  leave  himself 

open  on  the  ropes  where  Pastor 
rammed  home  rights  and  lefts  to 

the  bodv  ii  1 1  head  at  will,  con- 

tiijiuallv  aading  up  valuable 

points. pjtSTOR    TO    MEET    LOUIS 
Another  year  and  who  knows, 

"Turkey "  "Thompson  may  be  a 
silccessor  rto  Kmg  Joe.  He  has 
w-hat  it  takes — everything  but  ex- 

perience.  He  had  never  fought  a 
mlan    of    the    ability    and    exper-    — .   — .-   .   
iepce  of  Pastor  before.  The  near-  han  Maloney  C.  M,  Davis  and 
est  approach  to  the  New  Yorker  Jo.'seph  Pevnev  .  .  .  Jack  Benny, 
was  Britain's  Tommy  Martin,  who  wh.»  gave  us  our  first  radio  star, 
had  a  game  leg.  Thompson  weigh-     •Rov.-hester,"     has    signed    a    new 

lined  np  an  attractive  sup- 
porting card  with  Doll  Nelson 

and  Billy  Shaw  meetnig  toogh 
opponents. 
His  second  show  at  the  Grand 

avenue  auditorium,  matchmaker 

Lynch  opened  old  —Palace  of Punch"    two    weeks    ago    with   a 

from  start  to  finish.  Rommy.  onc^ 
considered  one  of  the  best  horses 

in  the  coimtrv  on  the  flat,  \'  as 
rnaking  his  first  attempt  over 
the  jumps  and  won  from  wire to  wire,  books  taking  a  good 

beating.  A  serious  accident  oc- 
curred in  the  l'»t  race  when  La 

INSPECTOR— B  e  a  a  y  Witea, 
former  auddlrweigfat,  who  has 

pamed  State  Athletic  Coauus- 
sioas  imqwctor's  fTiiaiaiti— (See  Down  ia  Fraat.) 

City  Loop  Tennis 
Skeds  Announced 

The     tennis     schedule     of     the 
six    city    leagues   was  announced 

this  week  by  the  Division  of  In-  ■ 
;  struction    and    Curriculum — Phy- 

j  sical     Education     .of     the     City ' School  district. 

League  play  begins  the  after- . noon  of  April  3  with  May  16  and  i 
May  23  the  dates  of  city  team ; 

play.  The  city  tournament  will  i 
be  held  Mav  31.  June  7  and  June  J 
14   at    UCLA.  ! 

card  topped  by  Richie  Lemos  and    Self  fell,  turning  mto  the  stretch 
Guy  Serean.  wtjn  by  the  former,  i  and     unseated     Jockey     Gruber. 
and  featuring  Big  Boy  Bray,  who 
took    the    8-round    semi-windup 

who  was  rushed  to  the  hospital, 

where  his  condition  is  very  seri- 

ous, Mrs.     Nathan     Horey,     comely 

Corum  took  the  first  2  rounds  j  get  He  was  missing  continually 
but    Toma    caught    up    with    the  i  as  the  going  stepped  up. 

nita  to  win  the  daily  double,  one 
of  the  feature  bettmg  arrange- 

ments at  Caliente.  Both  horses 
won.  paying  her  S4I0.60  for  the 
two  dollar  investment.  About  six 
months  a^o.  Mrs,  Horey  wen 
$750  on  the  double.  Irish  Broom, 
a  first  lime  starter  in  two  years, 
w"on  the  first  race  and  nearly 
annihilated  the  entire   rmg. 

The  future  book  on  the  Ken- 
tucky Derby  at  CaLiente  finds 

Dispose  and  Our  Boots  equal 
favorites.  Waiter  Marty,  gener- 

alissimo, has  made  a  very  libeivl 
book  on  this  historical  event.  It 
is  reported  that  many  big  beta 

*  1  ■'  have  already  been  made  on  Por- 
ter's Cap. 

One  of  the  greatest  events  of 

the  season  will  be  staged  Sun- 
day. Mar.  30.  when  the  Powder 

I*uft  Derby  will  be  run,  bnngmg 
the  best  women  riders  m  the 
country  to  Caliente.  This  is  an 
annual  event  and  attracts  thous- 

ands of  fans  from  all  parts  of  the 
ntion.  Racing  Secretary  Joe  Wal- 

ters has  arranged  another  fine 
card  for  Sunday,  .^gain  the  tim- 
bertoppers  wUl  get  the  top  hon- ors, but  two  other  handicaps  on 
the  flats  promises  to  be  thrillers. 
All  in  all.  12  races  will  be  provid- 

ed for  the  fans.  So.  folks.  I'll see  vou  at  Caliente  So  long. 

George. 
ANNA  BROWN.  ,  .  Star  of  the  late  George  Gershwin  s  folk  opera^  |   

"Porgy  and  Beos."  was  presented  recently  ia  Towa  Hall.  \k^  \  Smce  Eauaci^tion  the  ?[egro 
York,  in  joint  recital  with  the  -So-themaires.-  Mi«  Brown  r«te4  |  ^^Jr'^^u^a  JT^T^^'ou" 
as  one  of  the  race's  most  versatfle  and  unusual  artists,  combining  |  sand.  Decncaae  it  still  further  by 
exceptional  dramatic  ability  with  a  brilliant  soprano  voice.        |  |  seeing  your  doctor  at  least  once 

yearly: 

Corum  Boxes 
Chavez  at  Arena  i 

Facing  his  second  stifT  test  in 
8  days.  Nat  Corum.,  sharp-punch-  j 

mg,  durable  bantamweight,  goes' to  the  post  Saturday  night  at  \ 

I  Eastside  Arena  against  undefeat- ; ed  Carlos  Chavez,  hard-hitting  | 
Mexican,  in  the  six  round  main  j 

event.  i 

WHAT  is  vonr  fa-vorite  Cali- fornia E.AGLE  feature?  Tell  us 

what  yon  like  and  dislike.  .%bovc all.  subscribe  now! 

W.\TCH  the  California  Eagle 
K.N*  subscription  campaign! 
Prixes  for  Ton  I  Subscribe  now  I 

T^e  spirit  of  '78  is  abroad  in 
the  land  again— only  this  time 
its  the  spirit  of  H.  R  1776— commonly  and  uncomntonly 

spoken  of  as  the  -Lend-Leose" 
BilL  There  will  probably  be 
vocal  rebounds  on  it  for  many 
months  to  come.  Not  since 
Marc  Antony  prodded  the 

populace  with  "Friends.  Ro- mans and  countrymen,  lend 

me  your  ears"  has  such  excite- ment been  touched  off  There 
are  more  angles  to  it  than  an 
angleworm  with  a  stomach 
ache.  Most  people  believe  we 

ought  to  give  tUl  it  hurts,  but 
they're  cunous  about  how- much  it  is  going  to  hurt.  For 
the  final  exciting  chapter  in 
this  story  read  your  history 
books  in  1950. 
".American  scientists  are  solv- 

ing Brazil's  coffee  problem  by 

turning  coffee  beans  into  ma- 
terial for  plastics.  That's  using the  old  bean! 

• 

You're  heading  straight  to- 

ward perfect  satisfaction m-hen  you  buy  your  liquor 

from  Harry  Morgan.  I  carry- only  nationally  advertised 
brands— liquors  with  character 
— meUow— rich.  That's  why 
j"ou  re  always  on  the  right 

track  when  you  buy  your  li- 

quor supply  from  'The  House of  Morgan."  2729  Central  Ave. 

BOXING 
OLYMPIC  AUDITORIUM 

IffTH  &  GRAND  AVE. 
TUESDAY  NIGHT,  MAR.  25 

Richard  Polite 

"Versus 

Chico  Romo 
1«-K0UND  MAIN  EVENT 

Also  Doll  Nelson,  Billy  Show * 

POPULAR  PRICES 

McCloin  Stars  As  Alphas  Trip 

Kappas;  Omegas  Ploy  Saturday 
Aa  packed  bleachers  looked  on  \  ictories    over    both    the    Kappas 

ICoaeh   Jimmie   Robinson's   Aloha  and  Omega  Psi  Phi. Phi     Alpha     basketball      quintet  Ou*    to    regain    their    prestige, 
eame  from  behind  Saturday  night  the    Kappas    plar   the    Omega 
at    Patrio'ic    Hall    and    trounced  qumtet  Saturday   night  at   Pitri- 
the  Kappa    Alpha   Psi    five,    1940  otic    hall.    The    latter    team    ha= 
interfratemity  five,  by  a  score  of  bolstered  its  personnel  and  a  fast 

ed   181:  Pastor   184. 
Promoter  Gallery  announced 

Tuesday  that  he  had  completed 

arrangements  for  a  Louis-Pas- tor boot  here  on  April  16  at 
Gilmore  which  is  the  home  of 
the  Hollywood  Stars  baseball 
cinb.  The  go  is  subject  to  the 
approval  of  tlK  SUte  Athletic 

contract  paying  him  $1700  a  wk. 

.  ,  .  Louis  .Arfnsirong,  celebrat- ed his  13th  anniversary  as  a  band 
leader  last  Tuesday  .  . .  The  next 

dav  he  was  crowned  ""doctor  of swing"  at  Brooklyn  college  by 

members  of  ttje  faculty,  with! 
friends  from  the  music  world ■  looking  on   .   .   -   .  i 

TXT'also  plans  to  bring  WHAT  «  your  f
avorite  Ca»- Tonv  Galento  here  for  Turkey"  fornia  EAGLE  jf^:,^"  " 

in  -n  outdoor  shot  at  Gilmore  ;  what  you  Iflie  and  dislik
e.  Above 

"before  May   1."  all,  subscribe  now!    Bob  Bro^-n.  191.  scored  a  one-    ̂ ^  ̂   ̂   ̂ ^^  ̂   ̂   ̂ ^ 
rund  knockout  over  Hindu  Fleet  j  -  ^^  I 

185,   Pastor's  sparring  partner  in  I  ■     ̂     a    ■     l^k-i^F^      ■ 

one  of  the  preliminaries.  A  couple 
c'   right   hands   to   the   head   had 
Fleet    wobblv    shortly    after    the 

.^TH^^^^^^
"^ 

51-43. 

Jackie  Robmson  and  Eill  Lace- 
field  were  put  into  the  game  af- 

ter about  '.0  minut-^  had  elaose*.^ 
and  the  first  strmg  five  of  Jack 

I  Terrv,  Robmson,  Lacefield.  Csp- 
Jain  Leonard  McClam  ana  Rov 

Barton  soon  put  the  game  on  ice 

The  second  hall  saw  a  reju- 
venated   Kappa   team    with   Cap- 

and  excitiiu  game  is  expected. 
The  usual  dance  will  follow  the 

game,    admission    to    both    being '0   cents. 

bell.  He  reeled  around   the   ring   ■ 

and  sank  to  the  floor  for  the  full  j "  I Z 
count. — J.C.F.  '  I 

SEEIN'  STARS 
WITH  PSANK  T.  WARD 

NEW    YORK,    Mar.    20.    (C) 
Noble   Sissle  and   his   band    are 

not  listed    'so  far)   in  the  "com- 
lain  John  Brewer  playmg  mspir-  ^y^^  Une-up"  of  the  new   Billy ed   ball   but   ♦/>    Kats   <^id   not  f,^^   Diamond    Horseahow    show 
QOpe    with    U^   basKet   tossmg   o.  5,3^^  ̂   „„^  ̂ ^^j,  ̂ ^^         jj,j,^ 
McClain   and    N^ckerson    nor   the  ̂ urrav   Anderson,   whom    Sissle 
loormanship  of  Terry  and  Koo-  ̂ ^^^^  gj^^^  ̂ ^  Floumev  Miller 
.naoo.  ars  seeking  to  sta»e  thei  ■  mod 

HWh   BMBt   maa   of   the   game,  frn  and  swing  version  of  "^huf- 

•-SieriMth»rfar.   is   McCWa.  ■  "e    Along."    is    in    charge   of   the .TtMn    ol    many    hard    (oaght  staging   of   the    new    Rose   show 

2~^  The  Silver  Screen"   ,   .  ,  Whfle 
The    Alohas    are    now    leading  Tohn   Kirby    is    beating   the    Big 

the    hitSfratemity    seri««    with  Bam  Fiddle  at  Cafe  Sooety  (»ip- 

tovfc-n).  little  Maxine  Sulli'/an, 
his  former  partner  'n  swirg  as 
well    as   in    love,    is   making    the 

i  patrons  of  Kelly's  Stable  very 
happy  .  ■  .  She  opened  there  last week  ... 

The    Southemaires,    who    gave 

a  joint  recital  at  Town  HaU  here '  last  Sunday  with  Anne  Wiggins 

Brown,  soprano,  formerly  in  the 

I  a  t  fc  George  Gershwin's  opera. 
-Porgy  land  Bess."  are  now  on  a 

good-wikl  tour  of  the  s&utheast- 
err  staies.  The  boys  will  tour 
west   as   far    as  Pittsburgh    and 

I  south  tlirough  the  state  of  Flori- 
'      "Kative  Son"  has  completed  its 
!  cast  with  1  William  Alland.  Philip  | 

Bounjeuf .  Jacqueline  Andre.  Ri-  |  ̂ 

chard  Wilsoa  George  Zbm.  WU- 

J  CALIENTE  ; 
'  PRESENTS  I 

I RACES 
EVERT  SUNDAY 
RAIN  OR  SHINE 

12 

You,  too,  wit  $mHe  with  sottsfdction  when  you 
toita  the  glorious  Springtime  freshness  ondflovor 
of  that  rich,delicou$  ACME  BOjCK  BEEIUCEvwy 
yeor  more  ACME  BOCK  VESk  is 

the  demand. ..but  evafy  year  m^re  people  woot 
it!  So  ploy  safe!  Order  o  cose  M  ACME  BOCK 
from  your  dealer  now  and  ovoididitoppointmcnt 

I 

*1000hISSLp'1000 

I  PRIZE 
,         Foreign  Books ■  Operattaig  Dafly  On 

IOokiown,  Tropical,     I Boy  Meodows 

I  POPULAR  DAILY  DO
UBLE  I 

AND   QUINnLA  I 

Future  Book  on  the 

I   KENTUCKY  DERBY   I 
.ReaMaiber,  It's  Saotk  ef  thea I  Border— Down    Mexico    Way  ■ I ITS  CALIENTE 

BOCK  BEER 

L 

Alobom  Theotre  Gife 

4215  so.  CENTRAL  AVENUE      ■     AD.  9995 

Suiidoy.  Afternoon 

3  TO  7  p.  M. 

CEE  PEE  JOHNSON 

&  HIS  RHUM  BOOGIE  ORCHESTRA 

MOSBY'S  DIXIELAND  BLUE  BLOWERS 

•  PATSY  HUNTER'S  "SCINTILLATING"  ACVUE 
Brick  Woods  •  Four  Kit  K«ts 

.       TiM  Four  Tom*        ■        Jimum  MiOw 

\  ,  T 
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^ 
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If  You  Fall  to  Reoa  THf  OCLIFOItNIA     EA(a.E  You  May  Ntfver  Know  It  Hoppened 

■\-w¥' 

Girrie  Copelond  Reelected 
i|  Cosmopolitan  Club. Head 

PASADEKA.   (By  Rer.  Owen^ 
Troy>--Election  of  otfican  held 
itffi  spotlight  at  the  last  meeting 
of  the  Cosmopolitan  club,  one  of 

Pasadena's  outstanding  social 
and  civic  women's  organizations. 
Convening  at  the  attractive 

home  of  Mrs.  riorence  Harris, 
761  N.  Garftld  avenue,  mem- 

bers settled  down  to  the  serious 
business  of  electing  a  roster  of 
club  officials. 

Unanimously  reelected  presi- 
•iaat  was  Mrs.  Carrie  Copeland, 
who  has  served  the  club  effi- 

ciently and  faithfully  in  that  po- 
sition for  10  years.  Other  officers 

were  Mrs.  Geor^a  Miller,  vice 
president;  Mrs.  Ruth  Watkins, 
secretary;  Mrs.  Sadie  Short,  as- 

sistant secretary;  Mrs.  Cora  L. 
Morrow,  corresponding  secre- 

tary; Mrs.  Florence  Harris,  treas- 
urer; and  Mrs.  Mozelle  Moore, 

parliamentarian. 
Mesdames  Watkind  and  Short 

graciously  assisted  Mrs.  Harris  in 
serving  refreshments.  The  club 
promptly  extended  the  hostess  a 

ORANGE  SHOW  DRAWS 
SAN  BERNARDINO 
RESIDENTS 
SAN  BERNARDINO.  (By  Cttrl 

Inghnun) — ^Information  please: 
Miss  Mary  Lou  PhUlips  is  home 
foi;  the  week  end  from  the  Val- 

ley. .  .  I  knorw  someone  who  is 
very  glad. 

Seen  at  the  Orange  Show  Fri- 
day afternoon  werg  Vera,  Wil- 

fred and  Reginald  Harris;  Claudia 
and  Earl  Clausell,  Carl  Doger, 
Happy  Pierce  and  Carl  Inghram. 
Kay  Kayser,  Hedda  Hopper  and 
the  "High  Hitters"  were  featur- 

ed entertainers  for  the  p.  m. 
Albert  L.  Hocker  celebrated 

lys  10th  birthday  Thursday  af- 
terhoon.  His  party  was  attended 
by  Beverly  Jackson,  Earline  and 
Bobby  Jackson  and  Donald  AK 
vees. 

Stony  Lamar  is  to  be  asked  by 
a  "Rocket"  member  to  check  hats 
and    coats    at    their    formal.    .    . 

vote    of    thanks,    including    also    that's  funny B.  K.  was  certainly  embarras- 
sed when  a  tly  chick  snatched 

his  date  out  of  the  Temple  thea- 

tre when  she  spied  him  "copin' 

romance." Vera  Harris  seemed  to  have 

captured  one  of  the  "High  Hat- 

ters." 

Cecil  Owens,  Freddie  Savile 
and  "Scram"  Harris  are  the  co- 

eds Glamour  Boys.  Folks,  I  real- 
ly feel  a  "draft" — and  its  rather windy. 

DOWN  SWING  AJ^LEY 
Claudia  and  her  swing  band 

are  twitching  nightly  at  the  Plan- 
tation club.  Rosnvand  and  his 

gang  playing  Victorville's  Green Spot  Cafe.  Hank  Griffen  and 

boys  are  holding  down  at  "Har- 
lem" Sunday  nights.  .  .  Stony 

Lamar's  orchestra  played  at  Bay 
Meadown  country  club  Friday 
night. 

Rehearsals  fo&  "Strictly  Jive  in 
Mellow  Tones'  are  completed  and 
it  will  be  presented  Thursday 

fu-^/^tVie  part  that  various  races  night  for  the  county  supervisors, 
have  playpd  in  Biblical  history.  Featured  entertainers  will  be 

Many  facts  were  brought  out  the  BuUard  Sisters  of  Redlands. 
about   the   Ethiopians,   Egyptians,    SOCIAL 
and  Nimrod's  descendants  as  well  The  Cosmos  held  their  weekly 
as  that  of  other  descendant.":  of  i  meeting  at  the  home  of  Mrs. 
Ham  The  Biblical  record  of  the !  Florence  Hillsman  Friday  night, 

origin  of  races  and  the  scientific  ,  The  club  voted  to  become  an  aux- 

explanation   of   the   color  of   the'    ■-         •  "-   
— u-„i    «:„. 

February's  hostess.  Mrs.  Anhie Mae  Woods.  It  was  recalled  that 

Mrs.  Woods'  So.  Vernon  avenue 
home  had  been  cleverly  decorat- 

ed for  the  last  meeting  with  pa- 
triotic emblems. 

LARGE  CROWD 
HEARS  LECTURE 
A  packed  house  greeted  Rev. 

Owen  A.  Troy  when  he  present- 
ed the  informative  lecture.  "Did 

God  Place  a  Curse  on  the  Black 
Rac*'"  last  Sunday  evening  at 
the  Sunset  Avenue  Church,  cor- 

ner of  Sunset  and  Pepper.  Pasa- 
dena. This  lecture  debunked  the 

idea  that  many  people  have  held 
for  years  that  a  curse  rests  upon 
the  Negro  race.  Many  in  the  au- 

dience, composed  of  highly  edu- 
cated, leading  citizens,  admitted 

that  they  had  thought  that  the 
Bible  records  a  curse  placed  upon 
Ham  which  nvide  him  dark  in 
complexion. 
The  Bible  gives.  Rev.  Troy 

brought  out  in  his  illustrated  lee 

Some  of  the  natloii's  best  known  hosirital  and  health  leaden  who  recently  attended  the  sixth 
annual  conference  of  the  National  Conference  of  Hospital  Administrators  held  at  Flint-Goodridge  hos- 

pital. New  Orleans,  Hospital  nursing  executives  also  were  present  and  formed  a  national  conterence  to 
meet  annually  with  the  administrators.  President  of  the  hospital  administrators  is  Albert  W.  Dent, 
superintendent  of  FUnt-Goodridge,  standing  in  exact  centier  of  dvorway.  (He  wag  in  Los  Angeles  last 
week).  The  1942  conference  willbe  held  at  Proridmt  hospital,  Chicago,  whose  medical  director, 
Dr.  Jolm  W.  Lawless,  is  secretary -treasurer  of  tlw  national  group. — (ANP) 

tBAKERSFIELD  MATRON 
BURIED  FROM  CAIN 
AME  CHURCH 
BAKERSFIELD,  (By  G.  A- 

Jackson) — Mrs.  Flora  West  was 
buried  Friday  from  Cain  AME 
church.  Rev.  McSwain  officiat- 

ing. The  Order  of  the  Eastern Star  was  In  charge. 

Mrs.  West  was  a  faithful  mem- 
ber of  Cain  AME  church.  Major 

F.  W.  West  preceded  his  wife  by 
3  months.  She  was  a  native  of 
North  Carolin,  and  had  resided 
in  Bakersfiplci  more  than  30 

years. 

NAACP  NOTES 

E.  Frederic  Morrow,  branch  co- 
ordinator of  the  National  Associa- 

tion for  the  Advancement  of  Col- 
ored People.  National  Office,  will 

be  the  guest  speaker  for  the  local 

different  peoples  werp   important 
question*      consider/        by       the 
speaker. 
The  Wisest   Black 

Man's  Message 

Next  Sunday   evenmg   in   bun- 
set    Avenue    church    auditorium. 

Rev    Troy  will   present  the  sub- ject     "The     Wisest     Black     Man  i 

That     Ever     Vived— The     Wisest 

Thing  He   Ever   Said."   This 
 lee- ' 

ture    will    deal    with    several    of , 

the    obscure    Hamitic    characters  | 

found    in    Biblical   history.      -This,
 

lecture,    like    all    the    oUier    lec-
 

tures  in    this   series,   will    be    U- 

lustratpd  bv  pictures  flashed  u
pon 

the    illuminated   screen. 

The  preliminary  feature  p
ro- 

gram which  begin.s  at  7;40  p.  m„ 

will  havr  a.<  guest  musica
l  ar- 

r«ti  WiUiam  Stoard.  conce
rt 

tenor,  and  Martha  E.  Berry,
  vveU 

known  Pasadena  violmist
.  The 

S^Znary  health  talk  
is  always 

rSv-oritc.  Next  Sunday  evening^ 

Dr  Brandon  A.  T  Bow
Un  will 

give  the  health  talk^_           

Master  Barber  Wante
d 

The  owner  of  a  well-equi
pped 

and  ideally  located  barber
  shop 

dei^r^  to'^.bUin  the  serv
ices  of 

a  Master  Barber  to  op
erate  his 

iop.  Call  SYcamore  7-816
^  or 

write  Beth  Barber  Shop.  9
2J  r<. 

Fair  Oaks  Ave.   Pasadena   

Riverside 

Women  Protest 

Defense  Bias 
RIVERSIDE,  Mar  20  <By 

rrance.<«  Williams)— Mr.  A  1 1  a  § 

P^ws  of  the  Christian  Gift  Sh
op 

T^l  Angeles  will  be  at  Sec
ond 

Baptist  church,  Mar  2^  M"-
  J- 

L.  (Inez)  Caston,  wiU  be
  his  ac- companist. «»    Al 

Sunday  was  Mens  Day  at  Ai
- 

Ven  ChapeL  Rev.  C.  N.  Austin 
 de- 

Uvered  a  ««^l-^'^"^«  f/^"' 
"It's  a  Price  to  be  a  King.  Rev. 

AlvU  Shaw  of  Monrovia  was 

speaker  for  the  .3  p.  m.  «!««*««• 

The  spirit  was  high.  Re'>^-.C.- Aus- 
tin Jr.,  preached  a  wonderful 

sermon  at  7;30  p.  mTTie  Young 

Men's  Chorus  furnished  the  mu- 
sic for  the  morning  services.  Mrs. 

r  Wilson.  Cradle  RoU  Superin- 
t^dent,  gave  •  J']'*-?^'* /'^ 
to  the  Sunday  School,  after 

which  Miss  Dorothy  Crafton,  Dist. 

Assistant  S  5.  Supmntenden  . 

Mr.  Spear*  Dist.  S^  S.  Supt. 
brought  greetilgs  to  the  Suiviay 
School  and  bid  it  Gf<>«P««*  J" 
enterUining  the  Sunday  School 
Convention  this  year. coMMUNmr  _.^t.  „f 

A  laske  number  of  parents,  oi- ficials.  pupils  and  fr»ena»  °ljI^Z 
ing  School  braved  the  »teady 

downpour  of  rain  to  witaess  the
 

dedication  of  Irving  School  As- 
temblr  last  Wednesday  The

 
program  consisted  of:  invo«aJ|o^ 

feev.  Wm.  Thomas:  music.  'Thu
rd 

Grade  ChMren  and  Glee  chub. 
Presentation  of  building,  mt. 

Charles  O.  Heed:  reaponses.  tin.
 

Hettie  Carter.  3^?',,^J^''J\f; 

Helen  Barala.  and  little  AlHt
 

2x',f^»r.^B.s;! 
Cr*!^  Superintendent  of  schools

, 

benediction.  F|v.  L.  B.  Mms. 
Pre«ding  chainnan  ^■•.M^;^^ 

L.  White,  Irvinf  ichool  princi- 

pal. 
^'^  Matilda  WUUama^pr^ 
dent  of  Uplifters  club,  had  a  o^ 

meetfaig  for  the  purpose  
at  i»- 

-xmding   to   the   reQ"***  »*  ,?" 5Kg"food  p™*iS?j2L^ 
needy,  and  to  make  pUai  for 

 the 

stMet.  San  Bemardlno,  Monday
 

4v«nhtc,  Mar.  10.  ,.  . 

IbTj.  H.  WiniW-on,  ctptota 
I  No.  X  had  a  lovely 

Tea  at  hut  heme  8uB- 

iliary  of  the  nursery  school.  Miss 

Juanita  Blakely  reviewed  "The 
Souls  of  Black  Folk."  by  W.  E. 
B.  DuBois.  Refreshments  were 
served  bv   the   hostess.   

.MEMEBERS  OF  THE  EASTSIDE  LIQUOR  DEALERS  association 

pos«;  at  their  meeting  at  the  Clark  Hotel.  The  businessmen  look- 
ed at  films  extolling  the  virtue  of  sports  ctutmpions.  .  .  and  a 

certain  beer. 

Club   Ideal    Installs 

Newly  Elected  Officers 

The  Club  Ideal  held  its  regu- 
lar meeting  at  the  residence  of 

Mrs.  Victoria  Mason,  with  Mi;s. 
Bobbv    Baker   as   hostess. 

After  a  short  business  meetii^g, 
the  officers  for  the  ensuing  year 
were  installed  by  the  Club  Moth- 

er. Mrs.   Esther  Greenley. 
Officers  for  the  year  were: 

Queenie  Nelson,  president;  Sessie 
Madison,  vice  president:  Lillian 
Pitts,  recording  secretary;  Erma 
Grazette,  .  corresponding  secre- 

tary:   Beulah    Nowlin,    treasurer. 
After    a    very    dainty    repast. 

MANNEQUINNETTES 
SOCIAL  CLUB  SETS 
SPRING  DANCE 

The  Mannequinnettes  Social 
club  held  its  business  meeting  at 
the  home  of  Miss  Willa  Mae 
Moore. 

Discussion  centered  about  the 

coming  'Spring  Dance,"  which 
will  be  staged  May  17  at  the  Elks' hall  on  the  second  floor. 

The  girls  were  glad  to  welcome 
home  one  of  their  members.  Miss 
Hattie  Germany,  who  has  been 
visiting  reatives  and  friends  in 
the  East.  Club  members  also  con- 

i- 

Knights  and  Doughters  of 
Tobor  Sound,  Reports  Show 

That  JM  Kni^tt  and  Dau|pi-Y 
ters  of  T^bor  "will  go  on  to  big- 

ger and  better  thinfT  was  in- 
dicated ha%laat  Friday  and  Sat- 

urday vliicn  the  Boaird  of  Grand 
Curator*  of  the  order  held  ita 
midwinter  meetins  in  the  offices 
of  the  Chief  Grand  Scribe,  tiie 
Rev.  S.  M.  Beane,  X  18th  and  Na- omi avenue. 

AmonlK  other  things,  the  cura- tors replwted:  •     ■ 
(1)  "HiK  the  memberfhip  of  the 

order  on  the  coast  is  1428. 
(2)  That  tl»e  Jurisdiction  owns 

property  clear  of  debt  at lOds.  lOlS  and  1021  E.  4l8t 
pliice  valued  at  $12,000. 

(3)  That  the  Grand  Body  has 
cam  assets  on  had  in  the 
uxTount  of  over  $12,000. 

(4)  "Thlat  since  the  Grand  Ses- 
sion in  July,  14  death 

claims  have  i>een  paid  and 
no  obligations  stand  against 
th(i  order. 

A  marked  increase  in  memljer- ship  w*s  also  reported  at  the midwlntCL^meeting. 
Board  members  making  re- 

ports were  Death  Benefit  Sec- retary T.  B.  Norman,  Treasurer 
George  S.  Rodgers  of  Phoenix, 
the  C.  G.  M.,  W.  L.  Martin;  the 
Grand  High  Preceptress,  Mrs.  G. 
L.   McMillan;  and  Rev.  Beane. 

Martin  and  Mrs.  McMillan,  as 
the  executive  heads,  were  prais- 

ed highly  by  the  other  members of  the  Boatxl  of  Grand  Curators 
for  the  remarkable  progress  of 
the  Jurisdiction,  under  their combined  leadership. 

Teachers  Act  to 

Equplixe  Pay  in 
New  Orleans 
NEW  ORLEANS.  Mar.  20— A 

group  of  teachers  here  are  pre- pared to  initiate  a  test  case  in 
the  courts  to  secure  equal  salaries 
with  whites,  it  was  disclosed  to- 

day. 

GEORGE  B.  MURPHT.  Jr.,  ad- ministrative secretary  of  the 

National  Negro  Congress,  who 
leads  in  fight  against  National Defense  Jim  Crow. 

I 

Kappa  Mothers' 

Fashion   Show 

Big  Success Kappa  Mothers  capped  the  cli- max Sunday  afternoon  as  they 

staged  a  hugely  successful  ma- trons' fashion  show  in  the  lylau- 
tiful  home  of  Mrs.  Minnie  Bor- 

ing to  benefit  the  annual  schol- 
arship drive. Many  of  the  wives  of  Kappa 

men  served  under  the  direction 
of  Mrs.  Ethel  Atkinson,  Dora 
Price  and  Bertha  Thomas. 
Program  highlights,  oresented 

by  .Mrs.  Jim  Grayson  and  Mrs 

Mary  Lassiter.  included  a  dra- matic reading,  Mrs.  Helen  Davis; 

AME.  The  local  branch  member-    counsel    for    the    National   Asso 
The  local  group  conferred  with  |  excerpts    from   'Run    Little    Chil- 

.     ..     •;  „           i  -  .  I  iun>  Ruth  Ann  O'Neil;  selections 

from  Ehmbar.  Mrs.  Dorothy  Wat- 

Thuradoy,  Moreh  20, 1941 

Improye  Lot of  Prisoners, 

L  A.  Urged  * Leader  or  a  movemoit  to  in- 
terest California  Negroes  m  the 

problems  of  raciti»  inmates  at 
San  Quentin.  E.  Harold  Mason 
of  Oakland  ws  in  Los  Angeles 
this  week  recruiting  church  and 

civic  groups  into  the  prisoner- 
aid  ranlu. 

Mason    pointed   out  In   an    in- terview   at    the    EAGLE    offices 
that    the    Negro    group    at    San 
Quentin    is   the    most    neglected 
t  the  penal  institution.  He  said 

lat  his  immediate  aim  is  to  se- 
re equipment  for   the   colored 

ligious    secretary's    offic^.    The ->img   church    worker   said    that 

J   other  religious  secretaries  at 
.16  prison  have  been  given  office 
ijuipment,   books,   etc.,   by  sup- 
orting  organizations.  He  named 
;mong  these  the  Jews,  Catholics, 
vhite  Protestants  and  others.  The 
Cegro  secretary.   Mason   said,   is 
the  only  one  without  typewriter, 
special  literature  or  other  clerical necessities. 

Broad  plana  for  improvement  of 

Negro  prisoner  conditions  in- cludes a  Statewide  body  to  aid 
inmates  in  securing  paroles  when 
they  are  worthy.  Mason  stated 
that  many  colored  prisoners,  ac- 

tually eligible  for  parole,  are 
serving  out  their  time  because  of 
lack   of   outside  interest. 
Yoimg  Mason  spoke  Sunday 

morning  at  Second  Baptist  church 

here,  impressing  a  large  audi- 
ence. He  appeared  in  the  evening 

at  Pleasant  Hill  Baptist  church.  I 

Mason  left  for  the  North  yes- 
terday. While  in  the  city,  be  was 

the  houseguest  of  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
U.  S.  Griggs,  1513  W.  36th  place. 

Indiana  State  Club  Plonsj 

Outing  at  Dude  Ronch Mrs.    Leona    Collier.    Mrs.    Ada  | 

Crawford,  Mr.  Casmon.  Mr.  and  i 
Mrs.  Harry  Campbell  entertained 
the  club  Sunday.  Mar.  16.  in  the  | 

lovely  home  of  Mrs.  Minine  Wash- 
branch  "Monday  e'vening  "at  Cahi    Thurrgood     MarshaU,     s  p  «  c  i  a  1  |  ̂un^  Ruth^ AM^OjNeilj^^sele^^  ^„    14091,    E.   20th   street. L.    A.    Each    meeting,    more    are 

ship  drive  continuesVo  progress  'nation   for  the  Advancement  of  ,  son:    vocalist-    Madame   J'reita!    ̂ ^^        ̂ ^     ̂ ^^  ̂ ^.^^y^  j^ "      "  ....      >^'-"8'.«»»- :  ̂ ]gj.^^   p^p,^   p^p^   jgj^  ̂ p^^.  ,  Shaw:    and,    as   a   fititng   climax 

GBOS»|    MiffnBWS. 
thrills  audience  in  appearance 
at    Peducah,    Ky.    The    young 

singer  was  called  a  real  'find.' 
Lilac  Girls  to  Stress 

Chority  Work  This  Year 
The  Lilac  Girls  met  at  the  love- 
ly home  of  Mrs.  Sarah  Cage  here 

recently. 

Old  and  new  business  was  dis- 
cussed and  plans  made  for  the 

coming  year.  Charity  work  will 
be  Btresaed.  Mrs.  Cage  is  from 
New  Orleans,  and  she  served  that 

city's  most  famous  dish.  Guess? 
Three  changes  of  bridge  were 

Slayed,  Veld^  Pedens,  first;  Ida rreen,  second;  Myrtle  Robfaison, 
third;  Mrs.  Charlie  Snowdan, 

guest. Next  meeting  will  ba  at  Miss 
Frieda  Myers. 

day  from  8  to  7  p.  m.  Shamrock 
was  the  dacoration  .Mrs.  H.  Jud- 
kins  and'  Mrs.  A.  DeBeal  served 
at  the  table.  Proceeds  are  for 
Woman's  Day  at  Allen  Chapel 
AME  church.  Mar    30. 

bridge  prizes  weie  awarded  to  gratulated  the  club's  two  young- Dolly  Maklin.  first  prize;  Queenie  est  mothers,  Mrs.  Helen  Wilson 
Nelson,  second  prize;  and  guest  stamps,  moth(f  of  little  Noleta 
prizes    were   awarded    to    T 1 1 1  a  )  stamps,  bom  Dec.  26;   and   Mrs. 
Huggar,  Mrs.  Dean  and  Mrs.  Eve- 

lyn Gratz. 
Next  meeting  will  be  held  at 

the  residence  of  Mrs.  Spencer 
Buckner. 

Jollette  Girls  Pay  Tribute 

to  Departed  Member 
The  regular  meeting  of  the 

Jollette  Girls  was  held  on  Wed- 
nesday, Mar.  12,  at  the  home  of 

Mrs.  FVeciou?  Davis. 
The  hostess  served  a  lovely 

dinner  and  the  regular  routine 
of  bHsiness  was  well  handled. 
The  club  will  refrain  from  all 

social  activities  during  the  next 
thirty  days  out  of  respect  for 
Mrs.  Severs  Richardson,  a  loyal 
club  member  who  recently  pass- 

ed. "To  know  Severs  was  to  love 

her." 

Next  club  meeting  will  be  held 
with  Mrs.  Lucille  Buckner,  Mar. 

26. 
Officers  selected  were:  Mrs. 

James  A.  Pickett,  president;  Mrs. 
Louise  Wimer,  treasurer;  Mr. 
Roosevelt  Wimes.  secretary. 
Mel  Johnson  selected  the  nama 

for  the  club.  After  the  business 

meeting,  guests  were  entertain- ed with  music  and  refreshments 
were  served.  The  next  meeting 
will  be  held  Sunday,  Mar.  23,  at 
the  home  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Manuel 
Johnson,  1575  E.  4.'5th  street 

Twenty-six 
MODERN  MARKETS 

SMvliifl    Hi*    H«m« 

Or  HM 

SAN  GABRIEL  VALLEY 

Groceries  -  Meots  -  Drugs 

Fruits  &  Vegetables 

Addle  Daniels,  mother  of  master 
Lillard    Gilnibre,    born   Feb.    24. 

Mannequinnettes  extended 
thanks  to  the  Golden  State  So- 

cial club  for  its  invitation  to  the 
recent  dance.  Next  meeting  of 
tha  group  will  be  at  the  home 
of  Mrs.  Helen  W.  Stamps,  798iA 
E.  18th  street  An  appetizing  re- 

past was  served  by  Miss  Willa 
Mae  Moore  and  the  meeting 
adjourned. 

Mr.  Morrow's  address  will  close 
the  campaign.  The  NAACP  pre- sented the  High  school  chorus 
recently  at  Lincoln  school.  The 
affair  was  a  huge  financial  suc- 

cess. President  Swonn  and  the 
executive  board  members  are 
doing'  a  great  work. CHURCHES 

Last  Sunday  afternoon  .the  Mt. 
Zion  and  Cain  AME  church  mot- 

ored to  Arvin,  Calif.,  in  large 
numbers  as  guests  of  Nazarene 
Baptist  church  fwhite).  The 
senior  choir  of  Mt.  Zion  B.  C. 
rendered  music.  Rev.  Swonri  de- 

livered the  rf'ssage.  and  Rev. 
Green  was  master  of  ceremonies. 
The  white  people  were  moved  by 
the  inspiring  message  as  well  as 
the  sweet  music. 

The    .iunior    choir    of    White 

p^cj         _  Miss   Naida    McCullough   delight- ed the  udience  with  a  piano  ren- The   New   Orleans  teachers,   in    dition   of  two  numbers  typifying 
planning  their  action,  considered    Negro  dance  life. 
the  successful  legal  action  of  the       Models  for  the  fashion  show  in- 
NAACP    in    Maryland    and    Vir-  ,  eluded    Mesdames    Fannie    Wil- 
ginia    and    the   case    which    has ,  liams.  ensemble:  Gertrude  Reese. 

white      brocade      satin 
dress:    Carol    Moore,    pale    green 

evening  dress  with  flowered  tur- 
ban;   Minnie    Boring,    black    din- ner      ensemble:    Muriel    Brewer, 

teachers'    salaries: '  and    that    the !  brown      sport     ensemble:     Jewel 
lejjislture    of    Alabama     recently  j  Roberts,   navy   blue   street   dress; 

passed    a    bill    equalizing    mmi-    "  ^     >,  - 
n'.um  salaries  in  the  state.  From 
this    time    forward,    both    Nf:gro 
nnd  white   teceher?   will   start  st 
the  same  minlmums  in  Alabama. 

started  already  in  the  State  of 
Florida.  They  bear  in  mind,  also 
the  fact  that  the  Legislature  of 
South  Carolina  has  agreed  to 
consider      the      equalization      of 

pressing  rapidly. 
1      Miss  Louise  Johnson  gave  a  re- 

citation   and    Mr.    Emmett   Smith  I 

I  gave  a  reading.  Plans  were  made 'for    t^   next    meeting,    which    U 
I  agre^W  we   would    spend    an    all- 

I  day  outmg  in  Victorville  at  MUr- 1 
_    ray's    Ranch.    The    date    will    be 

r^T^f  I  Sunday,  April  20 
,    Prof.    R.    C     Jackson    it    preei- 
dent;   Hazel   Campbell    ,reporter. 

The  New  Orleans  teachers  also 
have  studied  the  recent  decision F;resbyterian  church  were  guest  of  the  Louisville.  Ky..  school 

smgers  m  a  voung  proples  meet- j  board  to  equaUae  salaries  in  that 
ing  at  Cam  Baptist  Sunday  eve-    pjty  . 
ning,  1 

SOCLVL  1   Mrs.  Irma  Howard  of  Seattle. 
Washington,  was  houseguest  of 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Gus  Howard  last 
week.  Many  social  function^  were 
given  for  her.  Miss  Minnie  Wil- 

liams and  Miss  Elizabeth  Ran- 
dale  gave  a  lovely  going  away 

party  last  Thursday.  Miss  Versie 
Pulliuvam  ent-ratined  a  formal 
birthday  dinner  Saturday  eve- 

ning at  the  home  of  Mrs.  Lillie 
Esters.  23  guests  were  slated  to 
be  present.  A  delicious  dinner 
was  served.  Many  useful  and 
lovely  gifts  were  received.  Miss Pulliuvam  proved  herself  s 
charming    hostess. 

Ernestine  Davidson,  afternoon 
dress:  Elza  Leo.  afternoon  dress; 

Susie  Williams,  afternoon  en- semble: Lucille  Coleman,  black 
net  evening  dress:  Mattie  Tilie. 
back  with  blue  trim  afternoon 
ensemble:  and  Tabiths  Walton, 
white  evening  dress  with  black 
accessories. 

WHAT   is    Toar    favorite    Call- 1 
fomia    EAGLE   feature*   Tell    ns 
wliat  TOO  like  and  dislike.  Above  [ 
all,  snbscribe  now! 

HiU.    reported   a   substantial   sur«  | 
to   add    to   the   scholarship   fund. 
Club  officials  wished  to  thank 

,»»rticipants    and    supporters. 
Carol  Moore  is  Kappa  Mathen 

(      The    finance    committee.     Mrs.  |  president:  Fannie  Williants.   gen- Eldora  Jefferson   and   Mrs.    Ethel  >  eral  manager. 

.o^:.; ̂ ^?>- 

jtmam '^-"■'^'^^' 

MAMIE'S  NEW  DISCOVERY 
SCALP  OINTMENT 

To  meet  the  requirements  of  the  Govemmmt's  Pore  Food 
■ad  Dmc  Act,  Mamie's  New  Discovery  Hair  Grower  has  bttsk 
ehanred  to  MAMIE'S  NEW  DISCOVERT  SCALP  OINTMENT wliich  hava  the  same  ingredients  iss  the  Grower.  Users  of  this 
wonderful  aealp  ointment  claim  it  is  the  l>est  they  have  ever 
tried.  Scores  of  letters  are  on  file  at  "Mamie's  Beauty  Shoppe, 
izU  E.  SSid  Street,  Los  Anfeles,  Calif,  givinf  testimony  of  the 

i^endid  icsulti  oMaioad. 
phMW  for  Appofatmant  or  EB£E  Sealp  ExaminatioB,  CB.  S4M7 
#New  DiMovery  Scalp  Ointment  SOe,  N«w  Dkeovery  Temple 
Ointment  S9c  New  Discovery  Prestinr  Oil  35e,  New  Diaeevcry 
Shampm  Soap  lOc  •  Out  of  town  maiUnc  ehargv  b  l«e  eztn. 

-,k'-»i'iii' 
pyi4^>.'!;::4i>:-ife4.!*'ii«.;: 

^:'J-ivil!%.,j^t,-!- 
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If  You  Fail  to  Rood  THE  CALIFORNIA  EA6U  You  Moy  NovW  K^  It  Happened 

Prominent 
Son  Diego 
Medic  Deod 

Sta-Krispy  Pototojl    Oldest  InsMctor  Gets  Newest  Guide  Book 
Chips  Give  You      '   — Feeling  of  Spring 

SAW  DZBGO.  (By  E.  B.  ̂ I**' 
ley)— FoIlovviC  the  announce- 
■MBt  by  Rev.  L.  H.  Owens  at  the 
Bethel  A.  M.  E.  Church  Sunday 

Ik  takes  mon  tihan  flw  maa^  ot 
a  robin  to  make  tiia  wtman  ical- 
)y  sprnig!  You  must  mc  to  it  that 
you're  senrinc  the  new  STA- KRISPT  POrfi^TO  CHIPS  . 

.w  .  rw  r'  u,  ̂   theyTl  (ire  your  whole  fniilT mommg  service  that  Dr.  Calvert ,  the  feelinf  at  fresh  akorntW' was  on  the  road  to  recovery  ness  of  this  ineomin*  wtmm. 
from  a  major  'deration  at  Mercy  ,  Sprins  is  a  happy  mmi.  to 
fcospitai  within  an  hour  «»«;?  best  enjoy  it  go  axoundfeeiin« the  startling  news  that  he  had  m  hi  h  ipirits,  and  be  sore  you 
suddenly  expired.  |  are   eatinf  the    foods    that   wiU 
And  so  Dr.  Calvert,  who  came  provide  you  with  the  extra  need- 

to  San  Diego  as  a  young  man  and  i  ed  vitamins  and  energy  produc- built  up  an  enviable  reputation  ing  properties  so  be  sure  to  or- 
and  a  lucrative  practice  during  der  and  ask  for  STA-KRISPY 
his  many  years  residence,  an- ,  POTATO  CHIPS  by  NAME  AT swered  the  final  call  Sunday  at ,  YOUR  FAVORITE  grocery  store 

11  a.  m.  He  was  beloved  by  all '  today.  
s^^-^y  swre and  was  rated  among  San  Di-  [  This  fine  delieiously  different 

ego's  best  physicians  His  host  of  I  potato  chip  is  appealing  to  young fnends  join  t'i*  bereaved  wife,  1  and  old  alike  and  is  fast  becom- Mrs.  Hattie  B.  Calvert  in  sorrow  ,  ing  the  favorite  late  evening 
for  his  osssing.  snack.    Everyone   likes   a   crispy 
MKS.  LOTTIE  COLE  INJURED  '  krunchy  bowl  of  STA-KRISPY 

Mrs.  Lottie  Cole,  faithful  mem-  POTATO  CHIPS  and  yet  it  is  so 
her  of  Bethfl  AMZ  church  and  e*»y  for  any  hostess  to  serve  but 
of  its  choir,  was  struck  down  by  ''^  sure  to  have  plenty  on  hand 
one  automobile  and  rtui  over  by  i  because  STA-KRISPY  POTATO 
another  last  Wednesday  as  she  CHIPS  taste  like  more, 
hurried  across  a  slippery  street  *  Start  a  Spring  volume  and 
to  catch  a  street  car  She  suffer-  «^ue  drive— plan  to  serve  STA- 
ed  broken  legs  and  head  and  in-  KRISPY  POTATO  CHIPS  more 
temal  injuries  which  make  her  *"''  y°i  ̂ lil  not  only  get  more 
condition  very  grave.  She  was  potato  chips  but  for  less  money 
taken  to  Qumtard  hospital,  where  because  these  quality  potato 
little  hope  is  held  for  her  recov-  I  chips  sell  for  only  5  and  10  cents 
ery.  for  large  b«^.  Yes.  I  said,  5  and 

The  local  branch  of  the  Nation-  ]P  cents  a  bag.  So  start  your 
al  Association  for  the  Advance-  Easter  FOOD  parade  with  STA- 
ment  of  Colored  People  will  hold  ■  KRIPSY  POTATO  CHIPS. 
iU  regular  meeting  at  Bethel  Call  at  WOODS  CONFECTION- 
Baptist  church  Sundav  at  3  p.  m.  ̂ ^^  at  1318  E.  41st  street  or 
Miss  Oara  CoUiris.  chairman  of  telephone  Century  27834  for  STA 
the  membership  drive,  is  urging  KRISPY  POTATO  CHIPS 
aU  members  to  be  present  so  WOODS  ICE  CREAM,  and 
that  the  captains  ir.ay  be  able  to  WOODS  ICE. 
select  their  workers  and   line  up    ̂       7^ 

for  the  big  mass  meeting  on  Ap-  ̂ 'T;^*"^'  7^^  ,'^''^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^^*" 

ril    4   at   Bethel    Baptist.    Al   this    ̂ ouar  Girls'  celebratmg  this  na 

i:M-t 
■-J^^-t;-/ 

'■A-t- 

PAGIFI 

tong  Beoch to  Open  Up 
LOSG  BEACH.  Mar.  »l  ̂ Bjf 

Dartbola  Vandivcr  BopggM<H 
The  kKsl  branch  of  flie  KAApl^ 
under  the  Itukiihip  of  its  pnsif 
dent,  Mr.  Lavadc  Jones,  is  mlakf 

ing  a  strennoos  effort  to  tKoad- 
en  and  enlarge  the  field  of  txaj' 
ployment  for  Negroes  in  Long 
Beach.  A  committee  from  the  orr 
ganisation,  led  by  Mr.  Jones.  ha4 
visited  various  hw.sinesi  and  ;  in-r 
dustrial  organizations  recently 
for  the  purpose  of  adue»lilg 
that  end.  A  large  audience  was 
present  Stmday  afte^ooo  at  [Se- 

cond Baptist  diurch  at  the  regu- lar public  montiily  meeting!  of 

the  groop.  Mr.  H.  McBride.  (fas- ter of  ceretnooies,  introduced  the 
speaker,  Mr.  Lou  Rosseler  of  jLos 
Angeles.  Musical  numbers  Were 
renidered  by  the  bass  soloist,  Mr. 

HAAGP  Seeks Job  Field 
r.  and  Lottie  ̂ man.  club  re- 

.x>rter.   At    the    DesMft   Bridge, 

Unions  in  Drire 
on  Job  Bios 
BRIDGEPORT.  Conn.,  Mar.  20, 

(CNA)— BreaUng  down  the  b«r- 

...  ,.        ..-      riers   between    black   and    white ^S^^."**  ^""P  ""•   ̂ '  at  i  workers  in  industry  here  is  ba- 

the  YWCA,   tables  were  set   for  '  - 24.   AU   those   present   expressed 
th«r  pleasure  at  such  an  enjoy- 

able evening  and  hoped  for  a  re- 
petition in  tiie  near  future. 

gmiiing  under  the  combined leadership  of  CIO  and  Negro 

youth    organisations. 
Most  recoit  victory  was  a  de- 

cision    of    the    membership    of 

chine    Workers    of    Americs    to day  evening  /  the  YWCA  and 
those  in  attenojince  at  the  recent 
Girl  Reserve  Area  Conftfence  in 
San  Pedro  will  make  their  re- 

port. 

REGULAR  MEET  01 
LONG  BEACH 

NAACP  IS  HELD     ' 

take  advantage  of  its  partial  hir 

ing  privilege  to  send  Negro  work' 
ers  into  the  shop  at  the  next  op-  ' portunity.  ] 

The  need  for  combating  preju- 

dioe   has   similarly    been    rdised  * before  othtt  union    meetings   in 

To  Register, 
Clossify  All Unemployed 
NEW  YORK.  Btor.  »— Every 

BoeKpioyed  Negro  corker  in  the 
country,  skilled  or  unskfllwl,  pro- fessional or  clerical,  is  urged  by 

the  National  Urban  League  to 

register  with  his  local  public  en>- 
ployment  service  as  a  rtecessary 

step  toward  obtaining  vi'ork  dur- 
ing the  present  job  expanaioB 

period. 
The  League's  urging,  made  as 

LONG  BEACH-The  focal  Na 

U.  L  Holman  and  by  a  chorus  di-  ,  tional    Association    for    the    Ad shop    rommittees    ̂ 1^  demand  1  «**»•'  ̂ ^  '  '"'^y   Campaign. 
from  managements  that   all   di»-    P?"if*',?«l^^-1 'f?°°S*c!i^S* 

criminatory  practices  be  elimin-  !  "•  ̂ l^.  ̂ -  En]Pl«JTn«nt  Service atd.   Shop   committees    from    the  ,  »*  <^i!!f?^  »  ̂"7   ̂ °1  "5!i°"!i 

rected  by  Mrs.  Carrie  Mae  Crtig. !  vancement    "of    'a)lo;id  ""Pe^pTe  '  Ge^e"^  El^tric  Co„  Lood   20a  |  ̂̂ f'^^^^J^L^^'ilf'^y^^ 
At  the  close  of  the  program,  re- 1  held  its  regular  meeting  Sunday    o^,  the  "U.  E."  as   well  as  other    «^lj°^*™0>o?^l«bo^^^^ 
freshments   were    served   by  J*e    at    the     S^nd     Bapti^    church    ̂ '^'^    have    already    raised    the    ?'*^^^^'^f™iL5^KI^7 -_.__.-:   .^-         «..-  I  .  -   .         ni  ^"fv3i    ^^^  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^  management.  Campaign    committees.    lo<»l    Ur- 

tion-wide  banquet  from  various 
cities  in  the  United  States. 

The  Committee  of  Management 
held  its  regular  meetmg  Monday. 
Mar.    17.   and   heard   the   by-laws 
and    constitution    read    by    Mrs. 

H.    M     Jenkins    of    Lo?    J^"'*    Porterfield.    chairman    of 
is  herp  to  start  a  series    <-°™niittee  on  Branch  Relations. The  committee  recommended  the 

acceptance  of  the  constitution 
which  will  at  some  later  date  be 
presented  to  the  general  mem- 

bership for  adoption.  Mrs.  Ele- 
thia    Kinrv    w    committee    chair- 

time.  Mr.  E.  Frederick  Morrow 
Branch  Coordin'^for  from  the  Na- 

tional Office.  ••  \  '  be  the  princi- 
pal  speaker. 

Mrs.  McGIory  of  Houston,  Tex.. 
is   visiting  relatives   m   this   city 

Elder    -     -        -  -    - 
Angeles 
of  revival  senr*»s  at  the  Church 
of  God  in  Chr  -'.  of  which  Elder 
J.   A.  Jack.vjp     -    oastor. 

Mrs.  J.  D.  i  .son  and  Messrs. 
Joe  Tucker  jr.d  Woodie  Hodge 
spent  the  weekend  in  Los  An- 

geles with    relatives  and   friends.    "*'* 
Mr.    and    Mrs.    Roscoe    Lanning     ̂ ^ 

were  visiters  in  Los  Angeles  over 
the  week-end. 
Elder  J.  A.  Jackson  was  in 

Yuma  last  week  looking  after  his 
farm  interests  there.  Rev.  Hayes 
Hayter  of  Long  Beach  came  to 
San  Diego  Monday  to  attend  the 
funeral  rites  of  Dr.  F.  C.  Calvert. 
held  yesterday.  Rev.  Hayter  was 
a  close  friend  of  the  deceased 

BID  Q«iek.  Malar  jMnloe  •#  tha  itata  agribalnanl 
t'a  hmiu  MTfle*  at  Ysaaa,  raccivss  N«.  1  eepy  of  mam  cdi- 

liaa  ut  AO-YMr  Oab'i  Vacatioa  Caida  to  S««t>iiiia  CoHforaia 
fraa  HarilTB  Hare,  Fiemm  CM  of  lbs  AII-WiBl4r  Su  Fesdirai. 
Qiiiek  taiiMbiri  whca  ka  held  a  ckaJa  aooM  tha  old  plaak  read 
■I  Yaaaa  ••  bah  l—ttou  for  tka  pbat  ta«pcrtioa<,  Now  km  aad 
follow  iaayeetan  aaka  tkcir  inspaetloat  plaosaatcr  bf  haaJbic 
a«l  ike  gaidtbooka  wUck  iaclada  a  cordial  wcleo^a  te  Calif oraia 
dgaed  hf  Coveraor  Obea. 

Mistrial  in 
Cose  of  Cop 

Boy  Accused 

jPafrroness  Clubs Give  Lincoln  U. 
Scholarships 
JEFFERSON   CITY.    Mo.    Mar 

entertainment    committee.       The  ,  from  3-4  p, 
public  meeting  in  April  will  be  |      Master  Arthur  Holly  was  host 
held    at    Grant    Chapel    AME  |  at  a  garden  party  Sunday,  cele- 
church,  as  the  branch  is  altemat-  i  brating     his     third     anniversary 
ing  its  public  meetings   betwieen  I  Games    and    kodaking    were    the 
the  two  churches. 
CLUB  NOTES 

The  Roland  Hayes  unit  of  the 
WPSC  held  its  monthly  open 
meeting    Wednesday    evening    at 

issue  with  their  management. 

the  Lincoln  sdiool.  Candidates 
for  membership  on  the  Board 
of  Education  were  present  and 
spoke.  The  election  will  be  held 

April  4. WITH  THE  CHURCHES 
Second   Baptist 
Sunday  morning,  the  liaator. 

Rev.  Thurston  Lomax,  delivered 
an  inspiring  sermon  from  the 

subject.  "My  People  Have  Com- 
mitted Two  Sins."  Sunday  night, 

Mr.  George  Taylor  was  the  gUestt 
speaker.  The  Ladies  Rainbow! 
club,  an  auxiliary  of  young 
wohen  of  which  Mrs.  Lomak  is 
president,  met  at  the  home  of! 
Mrs.  H.  McBride  Sunday  evening 
at    five   o'clock   x;d    made   pilans 

ban  League  affiliates  and  organi- 
zatiODS      cooperating     with      the 

I  League  in  its  Vocational  Oppor- 
I  tunity    Campaign    art    asked    to 
'  give  all   possible  support  to  tiiis 
drive    and    insure    that    Negroes 

   are   properly    represented   among NEW   YORK.    Mar    13 — In    re-    th»   registrants 
ply  to  a  telegram  mfonning  him        The  U.  S.  Employment  Service 

AFL   Fights 

Anti-Bias  Bill 

Mrs.  T  E  Glover.  3017  Valley 
avenue  was  hostess  at  a  smart 
cocktail  party  Thursday  night 
complimentary  to  Mrs.  Ethel 
Turner  of  Los  Angeles.  There 
were  30  guests  present. 

Mrs.  Bertha  Shelton  entertain- 
ed  the  Bide   A'Wee  Bridge   chib 

Thursday  afternoon  at  her  home 

Mr    C.  D.  Jolly    superintendent    31st    and    K    streets.    Mrs.    I.    M 
of  San  Diego  district  of  the  Gold-    Wooden  won  first  prize  and  Mrs      _,,,„„..   ,  „  ,u„   it_;.-j  e.at« 

en    State   Mutual    Life   Insurance  I  Rosa  Little  was   awarded   second  ,  «^"^*f4^„^y  ̂ ^   ̂ "'^^'^  ̂ ^^^ 

will  succeed  Mr.  Theo-  1  Prue.  Mrs.  E.  W.  Anderson  is  the    ConstituUo^n new  president  of  the  club. 
The  Best  Yet  club  was  the 

guest  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Dedman  on 
31st  street  Saturday  night. 

company 

dore  Brinson  as  president  of  the 
local  branch  of  the  N.\ACP.  Mr. 

Brinson  resigned  that  office  re- 
cently, as  he  Is  removing  to  Pasa- 

dena for  health  benefits. 
Eunice  B.  Parker,  who  has  en- 

tered the  race  as  a  candidatp  for 
member  of  the  Board  of  Educa- 

tion. IS  a  native  of  Boston.  Mass..       ^_         __^   
and   was   educated    m   the   public  ;  Redmond  was  lively  and  the  h 
and   normal  schools  of  that  city,    jon   study   mteresting. 

She  has  been   a   resident  of  this  ~        - 
city  for  13  years  and  has  had  a 
wide   and    varied    experience    in 
crvie  work  during  that  time. 

A  community  carrxpai^  com- 
mittee   composed    of    the    follow 

20.— Mar>-  Lois  Strawn.  senior  of  n.L^^^^ 

ATLANT.A,  Ga.  Mar.  20.  (CN  ̂ t.  Joseph.  Mo.,  was  this  week 

A)— After  five  days  of  jurv  de-  informed  that  she  had  been 

liberation  in  the  case  ot  police-  awarded  the  Alpha  Kappa  Al- 

man  W.  F.  Sutherland,  white,  g^a  ,  Sorontv  Patroness  Club 

whom  a  16  year  old  boy  testified  Scholarstiip  of  S25.00.  given  ar- 
branded  him  with  an  iron  to  nuallv  to  the  most  deserving 

force  a  confession  for  a  burglarv  P'5.^?^  o""  »oronty  member.  The 
he  did  not  commit  a  mistrial  ̂ KA  Patroness  Club,  organized 

was  declared  bv  District  Judge  '"  '330  is  made  up  of  12  non- 
E    Merwm   Underv,ood.  soronty      members      among      the 

The  case  reached  its  climax  in  ̂ ''^'^  of  Lincoln  U.  facultv  mem- 

the  horrifving  testimony  of  ̂ er^  and  local  citizens.  Mrs  J. 

QuinUr    South,    the    Negro    lad.     W.   Darnel   is  president^ Another  group,  the  Delta  Sig- 
ma Theta  Patroness  club,  of  like 

membership  ©ves  an  annual 
scholarship  of  $32.00  each  year 

to  a  junior  girl  3tud?nt  at  com- m.encement.  Captoria  Drafften. 

of  Macon.  Mo.,  is  the  pre-^ent 
holder  of  this  award.  The  Delta 

srouo  was  orgarized  in  1931  and 

has  8  members. ,  Mrs.  R.  G  Rich- 
ardson is  president. 

who  took  the  stand  as  a  govern- 
ment witness  against  the  officer. 

The  latter  was  charged  on  three 
counts    of    violating    civil    rights 

i  for  Its  annual  Fashion  Paradle  toi  Lee  Clark)  are  the  croud  parents 
I  be   held   the   Saturday   night'  be-;  of  a  9  pound  son.  Thomas,  Jr 
fore    Easter.    '   This    group  ̂   has]       Congratulatilns    to    Mr.    J    .V. great  thmgs  m  mmd  for  the  (tom-i  Hayes    and    company    upon    the 
ing  season.  opening  of   a    new.    spacious   and 
Grant  Chapel  A.HE  ,  different  kind  of  cafe.  It  is  locat- 

A    highly    interested    audience;  ed  in  the  900  block  on  East  Ana- Iistened  to  a  thoughtful  and  well]  helm. 

prepared  sermon  Sunday  niorn-ii  Many  happy  returns  to- the 
ing.  delivered  by  the  oastor.  Rev,  folowmg.  who  are  celebratmg 
Hayes  Hayter,  from  the  subiect-i  their  anniversan-  this  month: 

VP'^Pi'"^^  ̂ ^'  Thou  Hastj  Mrs.  Mabel  McCov.  Winnie  Jim- Heard.  Sunday  even mg  th°  Iodic  merson.  Cora  McCower.  .\2eU was  -Deniocracy. '  Next  Sunday  j^ter  and  Bemice  Grant, 
evwiing,  the  choir  will  render  its  , 

monthly    musical    program.    Mrs.   i Helen  Irving  is  the  president  and      k  a  »  ^^i  ' Mrs.    Lelia    Jones,    the    program,  M||SIC       CJOSSCS 

chairman  of  this  group. 

pasttimes  of  the  afternoon.  The 

party  was  at  a  climax  when  re- freshments were  served  and  Little 
Arthur  blew  out  the  3  candles  on    ̂ .     „   ^  ̂ _^ 

his  cake  and  served  his  guests.  (  Jhat  AFL'unioni  m"  Indiana^  were  wUl  place  emphasis  oo  register He  received  numerous  presents,  opposing  a  bill  m  the  sUte  legis-  ing  workers  who  may  be  avaU- 
A^ong  those  pr«ent  were  little  Mature  which  would  bar  from«<ol-  able  for  u-orit  or  traming  in  de- Misscs  Alta  Mack.  Barbara  Ann  lective  bargaining  any  union  fense  mdusuies.  However,  the 
McBride.  Vema  Lou  Flannigan,  which  maintains  a  lilv-whitc  Urban  League  points  out  that 
Novella  Agel  Jerry  Nickerson.  membership.  William  Green.  AFL  manv  indu-^tries  not  classified  ai 

Makers  Cecil  Cohn.  Jr..  Ernest  president,  has  wired  the  NAACP  present  as  "esserual  to  defense" McBnde  Jr..  Joe  and  Wilbur,  that  the  unions  are  ooposmg  the  may  be  so  classified  as  the  na- 
Walter  McCowen.  Jr..  Ernest  Lee  bill  because  it  "would  destroy  tional  progr?-  ''n\-elops  and  the 
Carmichael.  collective  bargatnmg  between  war  crisis  irt  /  'iss  The  League 

Mrs.  Winnie  Jimmerson  cele-  employers  and  employes.'  also  states  '-.  .  as  workers  are 
brated  another  bir.iday  anni-  j  ̂ ^  Indiana  House  has  oassed  drawn  from  non -defense  occupa- 
versary  with,  a  Sunday  ni  g  h  1 1  unanimously,  bv  a  vote  of  62-0,  tions  to  fill  defense  jobs  open- 
supper  Several  guests  attended  i  bill  No  44.5.  designed  to  remove  mgs  will  be  left  vacant  for  un- 
and  all  brought  useful  gifU.  The  ̂   discrmiination  against  Negroes  m  employed  workers.  mcludmg 
birthday  cake  was  very  attract-  j  jf,^  plants  leaving  national  de-  thousands  of  Negroes  who  caimot 
ive.  with   "Birthday  Greetings  to    f^^^^  contracts  quslifv    for   defense    occupations. Mother  from  Elmer  and  Florita,"    
popular   son    and    daughter.   

The   Thomas   Gwynn    (Tomm.ie 

FLUSH  KIDNEYS  OF  POISONS 
AND  STOP  GETTING  UP  NIGHTS 

Live  a  Healthier,  Happier,  Life 

at  Lafayette 

CHURCHES 
Bethel  A.ME  Ckorch 

Sunday  School  at  9  30  a.  m.  in 
charge  of  Superintendent  Nadme 

At  U  a.  m..  Rev.  L.  H  Owens. 

Young  South,  holding  in  hLS 
hand  a  five-inch  »iece  of  metal 
use  a.'  a  photographer's  drying 
tool,  described  how  the  police- 

man had  heated  the  electric  in- 
strument for  "eight  to  ten  min- 

utes' and  then  applied  it  to  hi.^ 
flesh.  He  also  told  of  ha^nng  been 

slapped  repeatedly  by  Suther- land 
Atlanta  newspaper  men  took 

the  stand  to  verify  the  young 

boy's  story.  They  testified  of  in- 

YWCA   JOTTINGS 

So  far.  1941  has  been  a  very  Lafayette  Adult  Evening  School, 
successful  year  for  the  Juliette  '  12th  and  Naomi  streets,  off;rs 
Derricote  Business  and  Industrial  i  instruction  in  Piano,  Voice  snd 
Club  of  the  YWCA.  The  new  plan  ,  Chorus.  The  classes  are  open 
of  plterhating  meetings  between  Tuesdav  and  Thursday  eveningis 
the   YW   and   the   homes   of    the    from  6:30-9:30  p.  m. 

The    piano    class    gives    special 

Thouaands  of  tr«n  Lod  women  won- 
der » hy  backache  both*rm  th»m  — 

why  th«y  h»v«  to  \-is'.t  the  baihroom ntttn  stBij-ht  —  »hT  flow  U  »c*nty ajid  sometimes  smarta  usd  bums. 

Any  one  of  these  »>-mptomg  n-ay 
mean  that  your  Icldneyi  and  bl«dd»r n#*d  attention  now  before  these  minor 

rjmotoma  may  develop  into  »«r-.ou! 
trouble. 

To  flush  out  excess  «»«t»  i>oi»on» 
and  arid  from  kldneyi.  loothe  yonr 

trritatad  bladder  aad  put 
healthful  act:-.-!-v  ;n'o  them,  fet  a 
35  c»nt  partake  '>f  GOLD  tfEDAL 
Haa-'lm  Capsaiea  and  taka  as 
directed - 

y«o  fee!  better  ip  a  'rw  darv  —  rt'»  aa  eflae*- r»«  dia-iftie  and  kwirev  fTi^nulaat  that  ?»• 
Ivras  the  perns  eaiia«<I  H«  ri>«itr  pteMB  W 
•ciatica.  nwinua  aad  r*!»am»tK  joist  aii^V 
when   1— i:at»d  by  «:kc**«  unr  ari^ 

DmI  be  aa  E.4?r  MASK  WM»  ac- 
cept   a    sobrtitnte — Get   G«U 

Haartcoi  Ofl  Caynles  —  th LMk  far  the  G«U  1 
bM  — 35  cents. 

Selassie  Fights 
With  Propaganda 
LONDON.  England.  Mar.  13.   iCi 

'^°L  '*"^'^t*"will"?o?Sl  i-e.^;and -pictures-.-of;  the  |  "k^^S  hTiTs.t!Sa«oJ^%^uS: ^^'"rn,°"...^'.'^iL-„?"h?i'    ?"™'.  9?^?:..-^"^.L-^^i^!^;ed  on   into  Ethiopia  with 'a' new 

members  is  proving  a  very  hap- 
py one.  The  officers  for  this  year 

are;  Helen  Gwynn  Irving,  presi- 
dent:   Leanna    Kirltpatrick.    vice 

instruction  m  scales,  arpeggios, 
chord  building,  rapid  readmg  and 

fundamental      tx>sition.?.      Hvmn>: 
president:    Lorene    Hijgins.    sec-    and  easy  chorded  music  are  fiv- 
retarv:  Lovada    Brewer,   treSJur- 1  en  for  those  who  wish  them 

$  LOANS  $ 
TOC  AM*  ALWAYS  WVLCOMC  AT  THE 

•  CANADIAN    LOAN    OFFICI 
We  La«a  Tke  MmI  «■  Krerytkuc 

a^  Jewaiiy  Omr  Spedattr  »M  Bui  M 

With    Christ? 
f.         u^    ,^       '"''.**T^'°t''hJ'^°»f    ̂ "-  ̂ -  ̂-  Savage,  matron  of  the  |  weapon— propaganda.      Even      in furnished   the  music.    In  the   ab-    Juvenile    Detention    Home,    who     this         ' 

,.    _,  u      u-      '*'"•=*  °'  '''"•   Josephine  Wilson,    testified    that    she    had    dressed 
mg    persons    having   membership    du-ectress.  Miss  Ruby  Hubert  led    several  bums  on  Quintar  South's 
m    organizauons    who    have    en-    ̂ g  ̂ hoir.  ACEL  at  6  p.  m  was    ,rms  and  chest, 
dorsed    the    candidacy    of    Mrr    urfder  guidance  of  the  president;      jn   the    face    of   overwhelming 
Parker  for  member  of  the  Board    Mrs.  Rosa  Baker.  The  7:.10  p.  m  !  proof    of    the    policeman's    guilt. of  Education,  mclude  C.  U.  J_ouy.    service  was  in  charge  of  the  pas-  •  the  Atlanta  jurv,  unwilUng  to  es- 

tor.    whose   message   was   one   of    tablish   a  precedent  of   declaring 
mspiratioru  ,     white     jjoliceman      guilty     of    

Bethel    Baptist    Chvch  charges    preferred    by    a    Negro,  |  pXag^  boVdered  wTtTrVhe^Ethiopi- The   Junior   Missionary    Coun-    ,greed   to  disagree.  I  an    Imperial   Colors,   mastheaded 
with  the  monogram  of  the  Lion 

•upemtendent  of  Golden  State 
Insurance  company:  Dr.  J  L. 
Kimbrough.  dentist,  president  of 
Negro  Civic  League:  Mrs.  A  E. 
Vorce.  Civic  League,  member  of 
Coordinating  Council:  Miss  Cla- 

ra Collins,  vice  president  of  N.\- 
ACP,  San  Diego  unit:  Mrs.  Bebe 

wild  country,  this  proved 
to  be  a  potent  factor,  for  the 
area  into  wtiich  the  Negus  was 
pressing  was  Gojjan  I^vince, 
long  a  hot  bed  of  revolt  against 
the  Italians. 

Selassie's  new  organ  of  propa- 
gandfi  was  a  newspaper  in  An- 
baric     called     Bandarchen     'Our 

cil  of  the  Western  Baptist  Sute 
Convention  held  its  second  quart- 

erly meeting  Saturday  in  San 
Diego.     Bethel    Baptist    Guild 

Benljs,  social  worker:  Mrs.  Tmsa  ,  chapter*  actmg  as  hostesses. 
Smith,    ccrrespordrng    secy,    wo-  |      .j^^  meeting  was  preceeded  by 
man's  Political  Study  club.  |  ,  luncheon  served  by  tlie  enter- 
TWC.4   NEWS  taming    chapters.     Mrs.    Blanche 

Religious  Education  Committee  Carter.  Sute  Guild  secreUry. 
sponsored  iU  monthly  Vesper  presided  at  the  meeting.  The  pro- 
Sunday  with  a  Family  Relations  gram  for  the  Sute  Meeting  in 
theme.  Rev.  L.  H.  Owens,  local  August  was  planned  at  this  time, 
pastor  and  his  family,  Mrs.  M.  |  it  was  also  suggested  in  this 
Owens,  and  their  two  daughters,  meeting  that  special  programs  be 
Ruby  and  Clarice,  were  present-  rendered  by  each  respective  dty, 
ed  during  Vesper  hour.  Rev.  Ow-  the  i>n>ceeds  of  which  are  to 
ens  gave  an  inspiring  talk  on  help  send  representatives  to  fee 
familT  and  home  life.  Mrs,  Owens  National  Baptist  Convention.  The 
and  Ruby  rendered  a  duet  and  sheets  and  pillow  slips  which  are 
Clarice  read.  "The  Incomparable  [  being  prepared  for  foreign  mis- 
Chrwt."  Mrs.  Alfx  McPherson  is  jions  are  to  be  dispUyed  at  the 
the  committee  chairman.  vanous   district  meetings   before 
The  House  Committee,  chaired    the  State  Convention,  when  th«y 

Defense  Bias 

in   Springfield 
SPRENGEIELD  Mar.  20,  (CN 

A) — The  Roosevelt  war  program 

has  brought  mcreased  discrunin- 
ation  for  our  people  in  Spring- 

field, he  Springfield  Armoty, 
producer  of  the  Garand  automa- 

tic  rifle,    hires   only    a    few   Ne- 

of  Judah.  and  full  of  nationalistic 
slogans.  Sixty  camels  with  arm- 

ed escort  under  «  British  officer 
carried  it  printing  plant  as  its 
office  moved  from  jtmgle  ,  to 

jungle. 

by   Mrs.    Emma   Thompson,   gave    will  be  packed  for  sending  to  the  !  ̂^^  ̂ ^  CaUfomia  EAGLE!  Suk- 

POSTAL  EMPLOYEE 
IS  CALLED  HOME 

In   Jonesboro,   Arlc    this   week —          — .    -   -  is     Robert     Summerrise,     well 
groes,  and  those  only  as  common  imown  local  postal  employee,  to 
laborers,  attend   the   affairs   of  hts   father. 

At  least  two   plants,  both  em-  xhomas  Summelrrise,  who  passed 
ploiyngg    more   than    1.000    men.  there  Mar.  7,  at  the  age  of  76. 

working  round  the  clock  on  war 
orders,  refuse  to  hire  Negroes. 

SOLD    OCT    two   hoars    after 
pablieatk^  last  Ibarsday 

This  meeting,  which  was  an 
Inspiration  and  help  to  us  ;all, 
was  attended  by  girls  from  four 
of  the  Sute  churches.  Mt  Car- 
meU  Los  Angeles,  which  tent  Fe- 
Wet  Mason.  Jacqueline  Bruce, 
Lonita  Watson.  Antoinette  Lomax 
and  Clara  Ware:  Calvary,  San 
Diego,   sending    Luella     Roberts 

a    SL    Patric!#  tea    Sunday    from  i  National   Convention   along    with 
J  to  4  and  f-om  5  to  7  in  the  audi-  j  those  from  the  other  states,  then 
tonum.   Mrs.   Thimpson    was  as-    to  the  final  destination, 
sisted  bv  Mrs,   Cassie  Patterson, 
Fannie  Ross.  Mrs.  Lorraine  Bess- 
ley    and    Mrs.   Grace   Goodwin. 
This    committee    is    working    on 

plans  to  redecorate  the  kitchen. 
Clav    Street    'YWCA    furnished 

the   program  at  the  Membership 
luncheon     Thursday     at    Central 
YWCA.  An  interpretation  of  the 

work  done  at  this  center  was  grv-  |  and'Lorraine  ̂ an  Lowe;  Calvary, 
en  by  Mrs.  Charles  Hampton,  and  !  Santa  Monica,  sent  Blanche  Car- 
the    foUowing    members    of    the  |  ter.  Mae  Jewel  Holloway,  Hasel 
Association:    Brlrs.   Elethia   Kmry,  i  Tlppena,  FTorine  Eennea  Gladys 
Mrs.  Grace  Goodwin,  of  the  Com-  j  Waker   and   Bethel   Baptist    San 
mittee  of  Management  Mrs.  Ar-    Dieg*?,  which  was  represented  by 
cola  McWUliams  and  Alice  Wha-  I  Grade  Goodwin.  Erie  Lee  Harap- 
lev    from    the   membership.    The ,  ton.  Alyce  'Whaley,  Delcia  Long, 
Girls'  Glee  Oub  rendered  several ;  Ahra  Oark  and  Rosa  Lee  Kelly, 
seleetkxis    This     prograrn     came       fhe    date    and    place    for    the 

aa  a  part  of  the  years'  themeof :  n^xt  cotmcO  meeting  wiU  be  aet 
uBdentnding  the  YWCA.     The   ̂   the  State  meetinK. 
Ifemberriiip  drive  is  still  on,  and   THE  SICK 
a  general  liwabership  meeting  is  j     The  Sunshine  ehib  reported  tt»« 
bemg  planned  for  April  ».  sick  for  the  we^  at  General  hos- 

Several  members  of  the  Busi-    pital:    Mrs.    Roxie    Home.    Mrs. 
neas    and    Professional    Womens"   Daisy  Griffin.  Mrs.  Johnnie  Mae 
ehib  attended  the-5outhem  Call-   CottM,   Albert  Brown   and  Jta. 
lomia      mid- winter      conference   powelL 
held  aa  the  San  Diego  hoteL  At  {      At  Vaudain  home:  Mrs.  Amita 
their  next  elub  meetmg  lepuita ;  Banks.     Btos.     Margaret     Harris, 

will  be  given  Of  those  in  attend-  '  Bennie  Lockey  and   John  Smth. 
ante.    Tuesday    night.    Mar.    11.       11,^  jme  HaH  la  at  Mercy  hos- 
membcn   of  thia  dab   attended  |  pu^  ,ad  lira.  Lottie  Cole  ia  at 
the  Annoal  natfcJB-wide  obeerr- >  QojQtard. 
■nee  of  file  BusineM  and  Pnrfes- 
sJenal  League  of  the  YWCA,  held 

scribe  bow!  CaU  CE.  24228. 

■t  tiM  Central  Young  'Womn^ Chriitian  AandatiaB.  Oar  Street 
Ptatnrw  nd  Pra«Mrioaal  Chib 
eeetrlbatcd  two  ntimbcts  te  the 

propam.  TYtitim*.  GotttMon  was 

gDaat-  apaaker  and  sooke  en  "^i- 

taliiiBC  DemocracT-"  The  Glee 
Chib  iWMlnad  miffnl  niimbcn^ 

REV.  PHILLIP  MOORE 
L  A.  VISITOR 

Rer.  PUnip  N.  Moore  pattM 
of  Ytmna's  CMS  diordi  ii  spend- 

ing this  week  here  with  hit 
fmmihr  at  1205  East  43rd  street 
R*v.  Moore  will  leave  for  Tuna, 
Ariz.  Friday  nji^t 

Quick,  Uberal 

LOANS 
On    All     Collateral 
—  ior«lry 
— >  rodioc -.  fun 

—  I«g9«fl« —  taeb 

—  clothbif 

—  sperttnfl  §»oda. —  cwh  ngMftr*        I 

Croivii  Loan  Co< 
120  EAST  FIFTH  STREET 

Di«^   A  cr  coH   MA.   38S2 

WE  OCCUPY  THREE  FLOORS 

WE  IMFLOY  COLORED  HI 

These  Fellows  Will  Repair  And 
Modernize  Your  Home 

FOR  MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
LOW  AS 

$5.00 PUT  'EM  TO  WORK 
Reefiiif 

•  Painting 

No   Money   Down 
Nothing  to  Pay 

Until  Summer 
Why  postpone  iBportaot  iaaprovemants  wiiea  saeh  lib- 
era! terns  are  open.  Your  old  house,  regardle*  ef  cwditiew. 

eaa  be  fixed  ap — made  a  better  home.  Why  not  seearc  more 
comforts  and  conveniences.  Why  not  enjoy  the  thrills  of  a 

mere  modem  home.  Yo«  need  no  moncT,  neither  is  it  neces- 

sary that  yoor  property  be  paid  for.  Enlarge  yoar  bone — 
add  any  improremeat  yea  like.  We  handle  the  job  een- 
pletely,  from  tlM  foundation  to  the  roof,  under  advanfa^eews 
terms  within  yonr  ineome.  Improve  before  pricj^  go  ap. 
Lefs  talk  it  over.  Yonr  own  netghkors  will  reeoounead  as. 
Cantaet  as  today.    No  obligation. 

Plonning 

•  Corp«nfry 

#  Plumbing 

oB'joooao^ 

FREE 

Est  i  motes 

Plons 
:: 

HERE  IS  A 

t    LIFE    INCOME! 
Year  own   ptepeilj 

eaa  be    aude    iiite    a 

'   yea 

giTiag 

■e     fee 
Ufe.    iBTCstlgate    ttis 

■     r  . .  ^        •  titK.  We  tmndmk  tree 

Intormotion  ; :     ;  *<»•»'  c««»Me  s- 
*        .  ,  aaaeiag. 

beaatifal    2 

:   famOy 

•  ElMtricol  Work 

;  Infori 
S«nd  A  Penny  PMtol  or  Pkon* 

TRiNITT    OOIX 
CALLS  ACCEMEO  UNT&  It  r.  IL 

Safdays  aad  BaUdays  IneiadaJ 
SERVICE  THROUGHOUT  SOUTHERN  CALIFORNIA 

MODERNIZATION  DEFT. 

•  Concr»t«  fr  Mosoniy 

•  Stucco  &  PlosfoHnf 

Home  Onvners  Service  Co.*  in«. 
^         I  (Kot  affiliated  with  Hana  Oihmt  Loan  Corp.)  > 

'     MJDDiRNIZATION  SPECIALISTS  AND  HOME  BUILDERS       ̂  

305  W.  8tH  Street  Phone:  TRinity  0011 ■r\:..h^^ 

^ ^^^~.  ... .     ■  -..  ■      -  V ..,.i^^;>,;.^^;;aaa.:^|,-  wA.jt^ -- 

'■^^id\.^iL:..  -i  '■;  :-v  '..,11  i->to 

tttsJtttiiUidiiiiU&kdaidktiyUliH 



kei  sixi If  You  Fail  to  Read  THE  CALIFORNIA  CA 6LE  You  Moy  Never  Know  1+  Happened -V  '^t  1 

r; Prof.  Hermaii 
The  ASmOUKXR 

TfAsslit 
YmIi 
Mattinf 

Wilt 

CITATION 

RC-CONTESI    OF    PKOBATE 
OF   WILL 

IN  THE  SUPERIOR  COURT 
OF  THE  STATE  OF  CALIFOR- 

NIA IN  AND  FOR  THE  COUNTY 
OF  LOS  ANGELES. 
In  the  Matter  of  the  Estate 

of  Lillian  Cohen,  sometimes 
known  as  Lillian  Gray  Cohen, Deceased. 

Andrew    J.    Cohen,    Contestant,.       .  -, 

vs.  Adam  S.  Rogers,  legatee  and   ̂ °^^^  send   greetmgs  to:  Eliza 

devisee,   Fannie    G.    Rogers,    as        '^  
n»,.„^„.* 

heir,   Rosie   Addie   Hickey,  lega 

To«ir  qawtloB  will  b«  aaswercd  bi  this  colaaa  ONLY  wtum 

•  elivvteg  of  this  featun  is  onclosed  with  your  QUiiSTION,  VOUB 

rULL  NAME.  BOtTHDATE  Mid  CORRECT  ADDRESS.  Fw  fri- 
Vate  reply,  send  26  ceats  la  coin  sad  ftamped  enreloH  'or  my 

ASTROLOGY  READING  sad  r«MJve  by  return  mail  my  FB£f 

OPINIONS  OB  say  THREE  QUESTIONS.  Address  ail  coauBBaiea 

Uou  ta  PROF.  HERMAN.  th«  ASTROLOGER,  care  of  THE  CAL- 
IFORNIA EAGLE.  4*15  Sol  Central  Ave.,  Los  Aogelos.  Cadiroraia. 

THE  POWER  WITHIN  r—   

Thunrfoy,  Moich  20, 194J 

Legol  Notice^v^ ' 
SUMMONS        -'■'     ' 
No.  O-201546 

Action  brought  ir<  the  Superior 
Court  Of  the  County  of  Los  An- 

geles, and  Complaint  filed  in  the 
office  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Su- 

perior court  of  said  County. 
In  the  Superior  Court  of  the 

State  of  California  in  suid  for  the 

County  Of  Los  Angeles. 
Sudick  King,  Plaintiff, 

vs. 
Elizabeth .  King.   Defendant. 

The  people  of  the  SUte  of  Cali- 

Most  of  us  are  always  wishing 
for  some  goal  which  we  feel  we 
will  never  quite  reach.  We  fail 
to  realize  that  deeply  embedded 
in  each  of  us.  is  a  force  which  wc 
seldom  utilize — Will   Power. 

Looking  back  thru  history, 
one  finds  that  all  famous  men 
and  women  were  noted  for  their 
aggressiveness  and  persover- 
ance:  their  undying  loyalty  to 
an  ideal,  and,  an  indomitable  will 
to  attain  their  end.  The  f:nal 
outcome  proVed  .>uccessful  for 
them. 

We  too,  can  profit  from  this  ob- 
ject lesson  by  applying  this  psy- 

chology to  our  own  de.sires. 
With  steadfast  adterance  to  vour 
wishes,  and  the  exercising  of 
your  innate  powers  of  concentra- 

tion, you  will  find  yourself  suc- 
cessful in  obtaining  many  of  thf 

t%ings  you  have  previously  wi.ch- 
ea  for,  but  never  felt  you  would 
someday    secu  re. 

Are  you  faced  with  a  difficult 
problem  in  your  daily  life:  and. 
don't  know  which  wav  to  turn 
for  help?  {f  so.  a  wav  is  now  at 
hand.  Send  a  letter  to  Prof  Her- 

man, who.  thru  the  medium  r>f 
Astrological  Science,  will  prove 

of  helpful  assistance  to  you  Don't delay;  write  tod,Tv 
Dear  F'rof  Herman  —  I  am  so 

glad  to  say  I  certainly  have  had 
good  luck  since  you  havr  Honf 
so  much  for  mc  .And  f  wish  to 
say  thank  you  and  thank  God  .or 
making  it  possible  for  me  to  iind 
such  a  friend  '  ■  vou.  From  linie 
to  time  you  \'  /  b"  henrini!  from 
me  and  mv  frir-nds.  Your  work 
is  really  WONDERFUL.  Yours 
truly.    E.  T. 

G.  M. — Sometime  ago  I  ans- 
wered an  ad  for  writing  som>^ 

poems.  Later  I  found  out  that 

the  poem  I  had  .submi'fed  was  n'- 
right  and  I  was  sent  an  agree- 

ment that  upon  the  oayment  of 
S3S.00  mv  poem  would  be  «et  to 
music.  Do  vou  think  i*  wise 
for  me  to  send  the  monev* 

Ans. — I  strongly  advise  your 
investigating  the  companv  fui- 
ther  before  sending  c^nv  mon-y 
to  them.  Any  publ'.^hing  corr- 
pan  in  vour  own  r'.tv  will  be  abl'' 
to  give  you  enough  information 
and  perhaps  offer  some  tvpe  of 

securitv  so  that  i''  vou  ec  th-u 
with  the  deal,  vou  need  not  be 
afraid   I  f   los'nsr   vour   money. 

C.  F.  T— I  have  noticed  n 

certain  change  m  nv  wife's  at- 
titude towards  me''  Is  there  anv 

connection  betwefn  this  party  I 

have   in  mind   and    her** 
Ans. — After  giving  vour  ques- 

tion careful  consideration.  I  find 

that  your  wife  has  been  spend- 
ing a  great  deal  of  time  w'th 

this  oreacher,  but  she  doesn't 
aooear  to  be  interested  in  anv- 
thing  but  'he  wf>rk  connectet! 
with  the  church.  Her  chance  m 
attitude  towards  vou  'las  erne 
from  your  lack  of  attention  -nd 
ccnsideration  for  h'T.  If  vou 
check  UD  on  vour  ov.ti  behavior 

you  will  'vnd  'he  cause  of  this 
trouble  and  rf  the  change  in  her 

C.  B.  n  I  cm  veiv  digu'-ted 
with  mv  oi/blem  a%  a  step-moth- 

er. What  do  vou  suggest  that  T 

do' 
Ans.  —  M>-  "sycho-Mentalist 

Crystal  reveals  th"-  situation  tiat 
exists  in  vour  home  and  T  can 
readilv  see  whv  vou  .ire  desoon 

dent.  But  T  suggest  ti^at  you  h=ivp 
a  little  more  patience  with  these 

children,  as  you  must  reali?" 
heir  attitude  toward  vou  was  not 

completely  their  own  idea.  Some- 
one else  had  heen  talking  to 

them,  and  pu  I  e  evil  thoughts 

into  their  min^  Don't  give  up 
now,  as  vou  ̂ \  -^  rircady  m.ade  ,i 

big  change  in  f^e  home  and 

brought  a  great  deal  of  happi- 
ness into  their  lives.  They  will 

show  their  appreciation  as  they 
grow   older. 

M.   L.    H.— Will   I   have   an   oo-  . 

portunity    to   attend    college    after 

completion    of    my    High    school 
course? 

Ans.— It  is  indicated  that  vou 

will  receive  a  scholar^hin,  be-" 

cause  of  your  scholastic  achiirve- 

ments  and  #  nir  high  average. 

Continue  thi=  good  work  thni- 

out  the  remainder  of  your  life. 

and  success  will  come  to  you. 

F.  H.— Dear  Prof.  Herman-  T 
received  my  Charm  3ag  last 

week  and  it  has  made  'hingsa  a 

little  different.  Several  incidents 

have  occured  that  have  h?Dpen- 

ed  that  have  caused  me  to  be- 
lieve this  man  really  loves  me. 

since  I  heard  from  vou.  I  wish 

to  thank  vou  for  your  kindness 

and    express   my    pporeciation    of 
•  helo. 

your  wonderful  advice  and  helo 

R    R    Jr.— Do  you  think  I  will 

do   any    good    if   I   open   a    radio 

shop'  ,     , 
Ans.— Accordmg  to  your  lucky 

sUrs  and  guiding  olanets  you  are 

capable  of  operating  such  a  shop 

because  of  /or  experience  m 

radio  work  and  the  studv  vou 

have  made  of  radio  chemistry.  I 

suggest  that  you  complete  vour
 

plans  for  such  a  shop  st  once. 

L.  T.— Can  you  give  me  any  m- 

formation  concemini?  the  .,e"'P: 

tr  beer  case  and  bottV  of  oil  that 

was  stolen  from  my  back  Porch 

An*..— It  appears  to  me  tnat 

some  children  that  live  t"  vot
ff 

neighborhood  stole  these  thin
gs. 

They  saw  them  on  the  h»
r'<  norrh 

apd  assumed  vou  re!»Uv  didnt
 

vaat  them  any  more.  When  eve
r 

Legal  Notices 
SU.MMONS 

No.  U-2003«Z 
Action  brought  in  the  Superior 

Court  of  the  County  of  Los  An- 

geles, and  ComplE-  .t  filed  in  the 
Office  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Su- 

perior Court  of  said  County. 
In  the  Sup>erior  Court  of  the 

State  of  California  in  and  for  the 
County  of  Los  Angeles. 

Ramona  Tapia  Morales,  Plain- tiff. 
vs. 

Miguel  L.  Morales,  Defendant. 
The  People  of  the  State  of 

California  send  Greetings  to; 
Miguel  L.  Morales,  Defendant. 
You  are  directed  to  appear  in 

an  action  brought  against  you  by 
the  above  named  plaintiff  in  the 
Superior  Court  of  the  State  of 
California,  in  and  for  the  County 
of  Los  Angeles,  and  to  answer 
the  complaint  Iherem  within  ten 
days  after  the  service  on  you  of 
this  Summons,  if  served  within 
the  County  of  Los  Angeles,  or 
within  thirty  days  ft  served  else- 

where, and  you  are  notified  that 
unless  you  appear  and  answer  as 
above  required,  the  plaintiff  will 
take  judgment  for  any  money  or 
damages  demanded  in  the  Com- 

plaint, as  arising  upon  contract, 
or  will  apply  to  the  Court  for  any 
other  relief  demanded  in  the 

Complaint. 
Given  under  my  hand  and  .seal 

of  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
.  Countv  of  Los  Angeles.  State  of 

'  California,  •his  15th  day  of  De- 
cember 1940. 

(Seal  Superior  Court 
Los   Angeles  County  i 

L.  E.  LAMPTON. 

Couiity    Clerk    and    Clerk    o' 
the    Superior    Court    of    the 
State    of    California,    in    and 

for    the    Countv   of   Los    An- 
geles. I 

By  M.  F.  Gift.  Deputy  ; 

James  T.  Phillips.  Lawyer.  33- 
35    W.    .\Ioantain    St..    Pasadena,  i 
Calif..    Phone    SYcamore    7-4124. 
Attorney   for   Plaintiff. 

Date  first  publ.  Jan.  30.   1941 

SU.MMONS 
No.  D- 198453 

Action  brought  in  the  Superior 

Court  of  the  Count>  of  Los  An- 
geles, and  Complaint  filed  in  the 

Office  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Su- 
perior Court  of  said  County.  ^ 

In   the   Superior  Court  of  the! 
State  of  California  in  and  for  the 

County  of  Los  Angeles.  ' 
Margarita    Martinez,    Plaintiff,    ' 

vs. 

Ygnacio   Martinez,    Defendant. 

Th°  people  of  the  State  of  Cali- 
fornia send  greetings  to: 

Ygnacio   Martinez,   Defendant. 
You   arc  directed   to  appear  in  | 

an  action  brought  aga  nst  you  by 
the  above  named  plaintiff  in  the  I 
Superior    Court   of    the    State   of 
California,  in  and  for  the  County 
of  Los  Angeles,  and  to  answer  the 
complaint     therein     within     ten 
days   after   the  service   on   you   of 
this    Summons,    if   served    within 
the    County    of         s    Angeles, 
within  thirty  days  if  served  else- 

where,  and  you   are  notified   that 
unless  you  appear  and  answer  as  j 
ibove  required,  the  plaintiff  will  < 

ta'      judgment  for  any  monev  or 
dan. ages   demanded    in   the  Com- 

plaint,   as    arising    upon    contract, 
or  will  appiv  to  the  Court  for  any 
other     relief     demanded     in     the 
Complaint. 

Given  under  my  hand  and  seal 
-if  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
County  of  Los  Angelei.  State  of 
California,  this  17th  day  of  Oc- 

tober,   1940. 

(Seal    Superior    Court  j 

Los  AngeLs  Countv  ' L.  E.  LAMPTON.  I 
County  Clerk  and  Clerk  of 
the  Superior  Court  of  the 
State  of  California,  in  and 
for  the  Countv  of  Los  Ange- 

les. ^ By   L    L.  Murstein.  Deputv     I 

James  T.  Phillips.  Lawyer.  33-  ' 
35    W.    Mountain    St.,    Pasadena, 
Calif..    Phone  .SYcamore    7-4124, 
Attorney  for  Plaintiff. 

npte   Ist   oubl.  .Tan.  30.    1941 

Cord  of  Thanks 
We  the  family  of  the  late  Mrs. 

Mary  Mahler  wishes  to  express 
our  sincere  appreciation  to  our 
many  friends  for  their  sympathy 
and  kindness  during  our  recent 
bereavement.  The  beautiful  cards, 
telegrams,  florals,  consoling 
visits  and  donation  of  cars  for  the 
servrcer.  Special  thSnks  to  Fath- 

er Wilkins.  of  the  Episcopal 
church.  Rev.  T.  J.  Townsend  of 
Second  AME  church:  Rev.  J.  L. 
Caston  of  Trinity  Baptist  Church- 
Rev.  J.  H.  Eldridge  of  McCoy 
Memorial  Baptist  church:  The 
Westside  Benevolence  Society; 
The  Alabama  State  Club  for  their 
consoling  words  and  prayers.  To 
the  Angelus  Funeral  Home  for 
their  splendid  rendition  of  ser- I  vice. 

I     Mrs.    Mahler   leaves   to   mourn 
i  her  departure  a  faithful  husband, 
parents  and  daughter. 

David  Mahler,  husband 
Rev.  and  Mrs.  S.  E.  Edwards, mother  and  father 

Valda   Washington.   dau|^ter 
and  a  ho»t  of  friends 

GLOBE  GOSSIP 
&  NEWS] 

Jay 

I  ■    • 

Gould 

'    ( 

thorization  for  said  sale  under  SAN  FRANCISCO,  Mar. 
the  hand  and  seal  of  the  State  I  20,000  were  at  Bay  Meadows  op- 

SuWrior"Court""of1thV'state"of  l^i*™"*'!^^  ^^  *****  property;  i  ening  day  and  betting  set  a  new 
California,  in  and  for  the  Cour.ty  I  THEREFORE  if  redemption  or  high  Jerry  Giesler,  c\hairman; 

of  Los  Angeles,  and  to  answer  '<  postponement  of  sale  is  not  made  W.  C.  Buchanan,  secretary;  Al 

the  complaint  therein  within  ten  I P"®*"  to  said  sale,  all  right  of  Fiske.  censor  boss  and  D.  B. days  after  the  service  on  you  'f  ■  redemption  shall  cease  and  m  KeaVney,  asst.  secretary,  were 
Hickey.  legatee  and  devisee.  Belle  ,  this  Siunmons  if  served  within  '  Pursuance  of  law,  public  notice  is  well  pleased  with  the  outlook  for 
Mitchell,  as  heir,  and  Walter  L.  |  the  County  of  Los  Angeles,  or  hereby  given  that  I,  H.  L.  By-  the  success  of  the  43  day  meet- 

Gordon.    Jr..    Executor,    and    all  I  within  thirty  days  if  served  else-    """'  "^^  Collector  of  the  Coun-    ing. rv^ro^^c  i„«„,.«„««j  i_  tu..  iTr:ii  _*      ,  .J       '  ...»        ty    of   Los    Angeles,    will,    com-        Bill    Kyne,    manager    of    Bay mencing  on  the  11th  day  of  April,  |  Meadows,  is  regular  as  the  davs 

1941,  at  the  hour  of  nine  o'clock  i  in  the  week.  His  track  will  op- 

\)eth  King,  Defendant 
You  are  directed  to  appear  in 

tee  ana   devisee.  Belle  Mitchill,  i  ?^  ""^ii?" '''^°"«{l*  *P"^l>'.°",^y 
a..!    heir    Reeont,H»nt.  "= ''  |  the  above  named  p&intiff  m  the 
as    heir,    Respondents. 
The  People  of  the  State  of 

California  to  Adam  S.  Rogers, 
legatee  and  devisee,  Fannie  G. 
Rogers,    as   heir,    Rosie   Addie 

LE<5AL  NOTICES       1; 
California  Eagle 

NOTICE  OF  SALE  OF  PROPER- 
TIT  OF  THE  STATE  OF  CAU- 
FORNIA  PURSUANT  TO  DI- 

VISION   1,    PAST    6,    CHAP- 
TER   7    OF    TBPB    UVENUE 

AND  TAXATION  CODE 
Office  of  the  Tax  Collector  of 

the  Coimty  of  Los  Angeles  State 
of  California. 

WHEREAS,  the  Board  of  Su- 
pervisors of  the  County  of  Los 

Angeleg  adopted  a  resolution  au- thorizing the  sale  of  property 

herieinafter  described;  and 
'WHEREAS,  there  is  filed  and 

recorded  in  my  office  written  au- 

•  VITAL  STATISTICS 
INTENTIONS  TO  WED 

Lewis  Cununings,  37,  1462  E. 

,  55th  St.;  Fay  M.  Thomas,  22,  1180 

'E.  50th  St. 

I  Gerald  J.  George,  24,  1443  E. 
23rd  St.:  WilUe  Bee  HoUy,  18. 
1360V4  E.  33rd  St. 

Roosevelt  Nash,  30,  1412  E  I5th 

St.:  Pearl  Hicks,  21,  109  N{  Ser- 

i  rano  St. 

000  daily  in  1941.  .  .  Doyle  Rich- 
\  acdsoa  of  Mirmeapolis  is  doing  a 

j  big  business  in  smoker  suppbes. 
.  .  Clyde  Williams  of  the  same 
city  sells  more  fried  chicken 

'  than  beans  in  Boston. . .  J.  J.  Bag- 
ley,  in  St  Paul,  has  got  plenty 
of  cash  and  wears  the  same  size 
hat  band.  .  .  BiU  Freeman  and 

Bermy  Harper  from  out  Montana 

•  Al  Garden,  39,  1980  E.  S3rd 
St;  'Vivian  McGeary,  30.  1365  E. 
21st  St Ernest  D.  Owens,  21,  11626 

Gorman,  Watts;  Beauty  L.  Wof- 

ford,  18,  518  Oscenda,  San  Ga- 
brieL William  Johnson.  27,  1116  E. 
20th  St:  Eva  Jenkins.  21.  1128 

E  20th  St. Dover  D.  Holmes,  59,  726 '/^  E. 
55th  St;  Seymore  J.  Holmes,  60 

1428  »th  St,   Oakland. 
James  L.  Morgan,  18,  1134  E. 

Washington  Blvd.;  Inez  L.  Leon- 

ard. 18,  1490  E.  43rd  PI. 
J.  J.  McClain.  44,  900  E.  Adams 

Blvd.  ;  Elizabeth  Braxton,  33. 

1716  N.  Stanley  Ave. 
Herman  WiUiams,  40.  1420  W. 

29th  St;  Willie  L.  Hudson.  30, 
1346  W.  29th  St 

Patrick  W.  Bond,  22,  1335  W. 

persoiis  interested  in  the  Will  of  j  where,  and  you  are  notified  that 
said    decedent,    including    minors  |  unless  you  appear  and  answer  as 
and    incompetents,    wherever   re- 

siding,   GREETINGS: 
You  are  hereby  notified  that 

Andrew  J.  Cohen,  the  surviving 
spouse  of  Lillian  Cohen,  some- 

times knows  as  Lillian  Gray  Coh- 
en, has  filed  herein  written 

groimds  of  opposition  to  the  pro- 
bate of  the  document  heretofore 

filed  herein  as  the  Last  Will  and 
Testament  thereto  respectively  of 
said  Lillian  Cohen,  sometimes 
known  as  Lillian  Gray  Cohen, 
Deceased. 

You  are  hereby  cited  and  di- 
rected to  appear  before  said 

Court  and  to  plead  to  said  writ- 
ten grounds  of  opposition  in  ac- 

cordance with  provisions  of  Sec- 
tion 370  of  the  Probate  Code  of 

tht  State  of  California  within 

thirty  (30)  days  after  service  of this   citation.  I 

WITNESS,  the  Honorable  Jess] 

E.  Stephens.  Judge  of  the  Super- 
ior Court  of  the  State  of  Califor- 

nia, in  and  for  the  County  of 

Los  Angeles  with  the  seal  of  the 
Court  affixtd,  the  20th  day  nf 

September,   A.   D.,    1940. 
Attest:   L.  E.   LAMPTON. 

County  Clerk 
B>:    F.   M.   ULLRICH. Deputy 

HITGH  E.  MACBETH.  Attorney 
524  South  Spring  Street 
Los  Angeles.  California 
Feb  13.  20.  27:  Mar.  6.  13.  20. 

27:  Apr.  3.  10.  1941. 

above  required,  the  plaintiff 
will  take  judgment  for  any 
money  or  damages  demanded  in 
said  Complaint,  as  arising  upon 
contract,  or  will  apply  to  the 
Court  foi  any  other  relief  de- 

manded  ill  said  Complaint 
Given  under  my  hand  and  seal 

of  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
County  of  Los  Angeles,  State  of 

California,  this  '"th  day  of  Jan- 
uary, 1941. 

(Seal  Superior  Court 
Los  Angeles  County) 

L.  E.  LAMPTON, 

A.  M.,  and  continuing  from  day 

to  day,  in  the  office  of  the  Coun- 
ty Tax  Collector,  third  floor.  Hall 

of  Justice,  in  the  City  of  Los  An- 
geles, offer  for  sale  and  sell  at 

public  auction  to  the  highest  bid- 
der, for  cash  in  lawful  money  of 

the  United  States,  the  following 
described  property: 

Parcel  No.  1085.  Strip  of  land 
com  on  E.  line  of  Alameda  St. 
486.84t  ft.  S  from  S  line  of  Aldine 

Square  Tr  th  S  3»  30"  E 
10.8  ft  th  E  250.33t  ft.  th  N  !•  59' 

County  ~CirrFInd"cierk  ot\t^"  ̂   17.16  ft  th  S  89"  40'  'W  to the  Superior  Court  of  the  i  ̂fw/ST  °^  ̂ ^^  9  &  10  T2S 

State  of  California,  in  and  R13W.  The  above  described  prop- 

for   the  County   of  Los  An-    ̂ ""^y    ̂ *s    assessed    for    various years  as  follows:  1931  to  1937,  in- 
clusive, to  'Whiting  Mead  Pottery 

Co.  To  be  sold  for  an  amoimt  not 
less  than  $280.20,  plus  cost  of 
advertising  this  notice.  Location, 
■Vernon  City  On  E  side  Alameda 

St.   between   38th    St.    ic  'Vernon 
gelei 

By  B.  B.  Burrus,  Deputv. 
James  T.  Phillips,  Lawyer,  3i- 

35    W.    Mountain    St,    Pasadena, 
CaUf.,   Phone   SY.   7-4124,   Attor- 

ney for  Plaintiff. 
Jan.  23, 1941.  date  1st  puU. 

erate  from  Mar.  15  to  May  3. 
with  Mondays.  Good  Friday  and 
one  Tuesday  excluded. 

Orchids  for  Mioland.  the  mys- 
tery horse  which  Kid  North  says 

is  "the  greatest  of  all  times." Wedding  romance  for  Mable 

Rowe,  George  Ramsey's  ex-wife, of  the  Douglas  Hotel  San  Diego. 
Has  just  returned  from  her  six 
weeks  vacation  in  New^.  Orleans 

and  Hot  Springs.  Mrs.  Rowe's Douglas  is  doing  the  biggest  bus- 
iness of  any  colored  hotel  on  the 

Coast. 

Sam  Willimas.  formerly  of 
Frisco,  jilted  by  pretty  beauty 

operator  Grace  Lewis,  has  ap- 
plied for  a  gun  permit  in  L.  A 

.  .  .  Louie  Verette.  half  owner 
of  the  Club  Alabam  in  Frisco, 
made  a  trip  to  the  Mardi  Gras, 

Hot  Springs  and  stopped  in  Tex- 
as. Didn't  leave  any  of  the  hioys 

out  in  the  cold,  and  the  trip  ''ost 
plenty.  .  .  Judson  Warren  of  San 

way    are    giving    Bay    Meadows 
the  "Zero"  for  Agua  Caliente.      ,  „.,    c.     w     j        t^     •     ,.    ,-o„ 

A  word  from  Winnipeg.  Cana-  ̂ ^,f,t'  Maudme  Davis,  18,  1787 
da.  informs  me  that  Archil  Hunt  !  'o  1  .T^  r  d  1.  «o,  ..- 

Charlie  Wilson  and  Charlie  Brier  „  Sylvester  L  Roa<*.  29  547 

ai-.  stiU  showing  plenty  of  speed,  f •  ̂}^  f^  E^'"  P*'''*"'-  27,  547 

(''/>ite  the  frigid  climate.  .  .  Py-  '^tX,^*  ''?.  ̂   ,,.  „  .,„  ̂  

thian  Hotel.  Hot  Springs,  with  ̂ .^ouis  G.  Collier.  25^  510  E. 
big  namts  for  the  bathing  season  \l\^  %Y-  ̂era  Moten.  27,  230  E. 
and  races.  New  York,  Detroit  H"  o  »,  ..  „  ,»  ,.««  ̂  

Cleveland.  Chicago,  Pittsburgh.  „"^"7  ̂   McMillan.  36,  1438  E 

Louisville.  Baltimore,  L.  A.  and  1  1^*'],^^  V  "^  Jackson,  -36,  1438 
Washington  are  still  represented,  t  **•  ,^'^"   ̂ J-  „,      ,,..,      „ 

Los  Angeles  runs  over  with  '  ̂ ^V^f^  Monroe.  21.  1442»'i!  E 
formal  dances  and  entertainers.  22nd  St:  Minnie  G.  Fuller.  20, 
The  Berry  Brothers.  Harris  and  i  ̂̂ ^  ̂ -  ̂ °VP^-  _,  ,„  ,„„ 

Reeves.  Three  Rockets.  High  Hat-  l  _  "filr^  '''t,,??-^*^^'^'  ̂ h  ̂ ^  '' 
ters.  Four  Tones.  Rvthm  Rascals,  f-  1*"^  ,^}'-^Pi',''°"|^  Winston. 

Ford.  Harris  and  Jones  and  many  58  926  1-4  E.  31st  St 

others.  .  .  When  in  L,  A.  stop  L,^"'^^^^'  CooP*""-  ̂ l.  1«5  E 
and     see     Patsy     Hunter's     strip  \  ^'■°   ,S„''",  ̂f'^^'li'"  J-   McChris- 

     Ave.   ^ 

•  SUIMMONS  '      Th^  foregoing  described   prop-    Diego, '  George  Childs.  fim'stem. 
No,  D-200563  i  fty  '*  located   in  the  County  of    Ray  Bolton.  George  Hyson.  Ear- 

in  brought  in  the  Superior  ̂ *  ̂ ^^'^f'  State  of  California,  nest  (Slickum)  Marshall  and 
of  the  County  of  Los  An-'      The  (•)  denotes  items  improv-  1  George    Sprout,    top    Southland 

tease  dancers. 

I     Bessie  Jones,  1716  Webster  St.. San  Francisco.  o\^'ner  of  several 
I  apartment     houses     with     Lloyd 
]  James    her   hubby,   just   drove  a 
new  '41   car  off  the  floor  and  is 

I  going  places,  laying  cash  on   the 

line. 

I      Dave  Miffin.   Gene  Davis.  Mil- ton "G-Man'  Stroud.  Leslie  Arm- 

I  strong.   Jack   Burr  and   'Trickj'" 
Sam  Davis  are  Friscos  top  play- 
bovs  with  plenty  of  bananas. 

Ted  Williams.  Lil  Hart.  Russell 

tian.  18,  1435  E.  23rd  St. BIBTUS 

BOY— Mr.  and  Mrs.  Wm. 

Young.  927  >3  E.  24th  street,  Feb. 

26. GIRL— Mr.  and  Mrs  Roy  Hol- 

loway.   (3eneraL   Feb.  1). 
BOY— Mr.  and  Mrs.  James Jackson.    General.    Mar.    1. 
GIRL — Mr.  and  Mrs.  Rice  Sims. 

General  Mar.   1. 

GIRL — Mr.  and  Mrs.  Clarence 
Brooks,  (^neral,   Feb.  22. 

BOY— Mr.      and     Mrs.     Nordie 

Action 

Court  „.     „„   .,  „.  .^c  ».^.-       ,        . 

geles,  and  Complaint  filed  in  the  ̂ '^    ̂ '^^    houses,    etc.,    thereon 
Office   of   the    Clerk   of   the   Su-  "owever,  no  responsibility  is  as- 

oerior  Court  of  said  County.  sumed  for  the  correctness  or  ac- 

In   the  Superior  Court  of  the    curacy   of  any  address,   location 

NOTICE  OF  SALE 
PROPERTY  AT 

S.\LE 
No.  194804 

OF    REAL 
PRIVATE 

State  cf  California  in  and  for  the 
County  of  Los  Angeles. 

Rosario  Gregg  Navarro,   Plain- 

tiff, 

vs. 

Emiliano    Navarro.    Defendant 

The  People  of  the  State  of  Cali- 
fornia   Send    Greetings    to: 

Emiliano    Navarro.    Defendant 
You   are  directed  to  appear  in 

or  notation  given. 

Property  bid  in  at  this  sale 
must  be  paid  for  -in  full  at  time 
of  sale. 

playboys,  are  starters  in  the  San 
Diego  handicap,  which  may  be 

a  photo  finish,  as  this  bunch  is 
sharp  as  a  tack. 

J.  C.  Sweeney,  who  is  a  swell 
fellow,  but  had  lots  of  trouble 

around  Frisco,  is  doing  a  come- 
back in  L.  A.  and  looks  the  pic- 

In   tiie   Superior   Court   of   the  I  an  action  brought  against  yau  by  ;  ̂̂^^/'P*'!'^?!,' u  V"^*''^^ 
State  of  California,  in  and  for  the 
County   of   Los  Angeles. 

In  the  Matter  of  the  Estate  of 
VIOLET  J.  MILLS.  Deceased. 

Notice  is  hereby  given  that  un- 
der and  pursuant  to  the  law  made 

and  provided,  the  undersigned 
Herbert  T.  Mills.  Administrator 
of  said  estate,  will  sell  at  private 

sale,  to  the  highest  and  Dest  bid- 
der, subject  to  confirmation  of 

said  Superior  Court  en  or  after 

the  10th  day  of  I 'arch.  1941,  at the  offices  of  his  attorney. 

James  T.  Phillips.  33  West  Moun- 
tain St.,  City  of  Pasadena.  Coun 

the  above  named  plaintiff  in  the 
Superior  Court  of  the  State  of 
California,  in  and  for  the  Coun- 

ty of  Los  Angeles,  and  to  answer 
the  complaint  therein  within  ten 
days  after  the  service  on  you  of 
this  Summons,  if  served  within 
the  County  of  Los  Angeles,  or 

within  thirty  days  if  served  eke- 
where,  and  you  are  notified  tnat 
unless  you  appear  and  answer  as 
above  required,  the  plaintiff  will 
take  judgment  for  any  money  or 

damages  demanded  in  the  Com- 
plaint,  as  arising   upon   contract 

The  owner,  his  heirs  or  other  ture  of  health.  Change  must  have 
successors  m  interest,  may  pre-  done  him  good.  .  .  Sanders  King 
vent  this  property  from  being  sold  and  his  orchestra  .back  at  Jack's 
by  redeeming  or  postponing  sale.  Tavern  in  Frisco,  is  packing 
For  this  information  apply  to  H.  ■  them  in.  and  everybody  connec- 

:j^Ji-T'  2,^'Jf'"PtjO"^. Division,  j  ted  with  this  spot  is  100  per  cent 

Ti  T,  .,  T.^.  solid.  .  .  Neva  Peoples  and  Wal- 

ler Mitchell  are  a  big  draw  at 
the  Town  Club,  along  with  Jim 
Robinson,  Chet  Moran  and  Fay 
HoUis.  head  waitress.  This  spot 

jumps  from  A.  M.  to  P.  M.  .  . 
Vernon  Brown  and  Louie  Ver- 
ette's  Black  and  Tan  nite  spot 

use  Baranco's  band  and  Dee  Dee 
Hackett.  vocalist,  .for  the  big 
draw.  Mrs.  Exlinc  Harris,  who 
had  a  suite  for  a  fancy  dress 

shop  in  the  Dunbar  Hotel  'L.  A.) 
is  very  much  missed. 

Gladys     "Derb"     Clayton,     ex- 
wife     of     Buck      'Count     Basic) 

is    still    a    show    cutic. 

Smith  and  Ze'lma,  Russeil  and  j  ^^""'SO"'  '553  E.  96th  street  Feb. 
Freddie  Waldron.  Bob  Moore  and  ;  ^^-a^^    ., 

wife.  Gillv  Richardson,  Sherman  BOY— Mr.  and  Mrs.  Wm.  Tho- 

Spates.  Dick  Ruffian.  Bob  Mc-  |  ̂̂ ^-  Sanation  Army  hospiul. 
Gee.    Sonny    Lee.    Duke    Brown-  *^^-^-  .,  .     „  ^ 

ing  and   Mrs.   Birdie   Morris   are         ,°^~trJ\   ̂ P^     ̂ rs.     Dewey 

Seattles  big  spcrt«:  but  none   of    ̂ oles.  9622  Alabama.  Mar.  1. them  showed  u"  at  Santa  Anita.:      i,,^„__,^  "F,^'™^     ̂     . 

except  Felix  C'^ne.  U  1      MORERO— March  1.  Girl  Oen- The  Ink  Spot.cf  t  L.  A.  Mon-  ;  ̂'"7.  _^„^,„     , 

day  nite  for  the  East.  A  number        JAUK.:>UN — James.    66.    March 

'of  friends  were  at  the  station  to  '  7-    Genera'-   Evergreen,   Roberts 

LINES— Evelvn.    4t).    March    8 

1392\.    E.    47th     street     Lincolr. 

Dated  this  12th  day  of  March, 
1941. 

H.  L.  B-YRAM. Tax  Collector  of  County 

of  Los  Angeles,  State  of California 

Publish:  Mar.  20-27,  Apr.  3 

,      38205 

NOTICE  OF  SALE  OF 
REAL  PROPERTY  AT 

PRIVATE  SALE 

No.  200-376 

In   the   Superior   Court   of   the 

or   will    apply   to    the    Court    for    State  of  California,  in  and  for  the  j  Clayton 
any  other  relief  demanded  in  the,  County  of  Los  Angeles.  and  is  now  Mrs.  Jack  Coffee 
Complaint.  1      In_the_Matter^  of  the  Estate  of  j  Bill  Ferrell   of   Chicago   came   to 

the  Santa   Anita   r?ces   in  a   1937 

ty  of  Los  Angeles.  State  of  Cali- fornia, all  the  right,  title  and  in-  ̂   . 

terest    of    said    deceased    at    the  1      Given  under  my  hand  and  seal    MARY  E.  PA"YNE,  Deceased. time  of  death  and   all   the  right  !  of    the    Superior    Court    of    the       Notice    :s   hereby    given    that 

bid   them   good-bye.   Dalton   Bar- nett    valet    to   Deek    'Ink    Spot'"  .  ,    „ 

Watson,   has   only    praise    for   his    ̂ C."!;"!;'/'-   P^°Ples new  boss  1      aiMMONS — Roxanna.  March   3 
'Mr  John  Doe."  clerk  at  the  General.  Pav.  Memorial.  Roberts 

Dimbar  hotel  was  asked  to  take  MITCHELL — James.  64,  March 

a  rest  bv  Kittv  Nelson,  boss.  '.  General  Evergreen.  C  &  J. 
Week'  end  guests  of  the  Ala-  NEVINS— Laro'.  infant.  Mar. 

bam  Theatre  Cafe  were:  Harry  7.  White  Memorial.  Evergreen 

RiU.  screen  and  radio  star  of  the    C  *=  J_ 
Three  Ritz  Brothers:  Countess  GIBSON— James.  23.  March 

Von  Nordenholt  of  HoUywood.  °^  General.  Lincoln  Memorial.  So. 
the  Kit  Kats  (dance  team),  Fred    *^^^i,„D„  .  „_,     .,  „„    .. 

Skinner.    Bobbie    Gwynn.    radio ,      SHEPHARD— Mmnie.   60.   Mar 

star  ...  and  bv  the  way.  tune  in  ,  "■  General.  Lincoln   Memorial   C 
on  her  every  Wednesday  at  4:45    ̂ ^^J,.„„^     _         ̂     , 

over    station    KHJ.    yours    truly  '       SPARKS— Tom.   m.    March    TO 

knows    good    singing    when    he  1  Wueen    of    Angels.    Lincoln    Me- 
hears  it  and  I  don't  mean  maybe.    ""''^.'1',^^,''^=  "  *  1  .0     , 

Clara    Lewis    and    Eugene    Hen- I  , ,  ^  ATT<-INS— Alma.     42     March 

derson.     Angle    Rossitto.    Midget  |  '^  General.  Evergreen.  Ci-  J. who  is  running  for  Mayor  of  Los  |  _  HANDY— Callie.    50.    March    3 

Angeles.    Bertha    Thompson,    sis-  | 

*  p        T"   ^^         ,  T5  «A.J       **^        Xfl-^T^^n—      ^ 

General.   Evergreen.   C  A:  J. 

title   and   interest  that  the  estate    County  of  Los  Angeles,   State  of    under   and    pursuant   to   the   law 
of  said  deceased  has  acquired  by 

operation  of  law  or  otherwise, 
other  than  or  in  addition  to  that 
of  said  deceased  at  the  time  of 
death,  in  and  to  all  that  certain 

real  property  particularly  de- 
scribed  as   follows,   to-wit: 

•Lot  34  of  the  oakdale  Tract 
in  the  City  of  Pasadena.  County 

of  Los  Angeles,  State  of  Califor- 
nia as  per  map  recorded  in  Book 

18.  Page  55,  Miscellaneous  Re- 

cords of  said  County." Terms  of  sale  Cash  in  lawful 
money  of  the  United  States  on 
confirmation  of  sale,  or  oart  cash 
and  balance  evidenced  by  note 
secured  by  mortgage  or  Trust 
Deed  on  the  property  so  sold. 
Ten  per  cent  of  amount  bid  to 
be  deposited  with  bio. 

Bids  or  offers  to  be  in  uTiting 

and  will  be  recei\'edd  at  the  afore- 
said office  at  any  time  after  the 

first  publication  hereof  and  be- fore date  of  sale. 

Dated  this  17th  day  of  Feb- 
ruary. 1941. HERBERT  T.  MILLS. 

Administrator  of  estate  of  Vio- 
let J.  Mills,  deceased. 

James   T.    Phillips,    \ttomey   for 
said     Administrator,     33     West 
Mountain  Street,  Pasadena,  Calif. 

Date  1st  publ— Feb.  20.  1941 

ORDER  TO  SHOW  CAUSE  ON 

APPLICA'nON  FOR  CHANGE 
OF  NAME 

No.  461169 

Buick  and  left  driving  a  1941 
Pontiac,  pociris  bulging  with 
folding  money  and  travelers 

checks.  .  .  "Job  Lock"  Johnnie 
Davis,  globe  trotter,  drove  away 

fronvL.  A.  in  a  1941  Oldsmobile 

and  plenty  money.  .  .  Charlie  Al- 
exander was  heard  to  say  "Mfe is    swell,    when    you    keep    well 

NOTICE  TO   CREDITORS 

No.  199396 
Estate  of  MARY  L.  GITON.  de- 

ceased. 
Notice  is  hereby  given  by  tljie 

undersigned  Administratrix  pf 
the  Estate  of  Mary  L.  Giton,  dp- 
ceased,  to  the  Creditors  of.  arid 
all  p>ersons  having  clamis  againlst 
file  said  deceased,  to  present  thein 
with  the  necessary  vouchers, 
within  six  months  after  the  firjst 
publication  of  this  notice,  to  the 
said  Administratrix  at  the  offipe 

of  Oavid  W.  Williams,  her  attor- 
ney, 2510  South  Central  Aventie. 

City  of  Los  Angeles.  CQunty  of 
Los  Angeles,  State  of  California, 
which  said  office  the  undersigned 
selects  as  a  place  of  business  in 
all  matters  connected  with  said 
estate,  or  to  file  them  with  the 
necessary  vouchers,  within  ^ix 

In   the  Superior  Court  of  t  h  p  I  months  after  the  first  publication 

State  of  C-ilifomia  in  and  for  the    of  t^'s  notice,  in  the  office  of 
 tjie 

Countv   o'  Los   Angeles.  ,  Clerk   of   the   Superior   Court  ,of 

Int  he  Matter  of  JOE  VINCEN I  1  '^e  State  of  California,  m  and  for 

MART^EZ.      (For     Change     r    ;  the  County  of  L
os  Angeles. 

Name). 

Whereas.  Joe  Vincent  Martinez 
has    filed    his    oetition    with    i.he 

California,   this   16th   day  of  De-    made    and    provided,    the   under 
cember.   1940.  I  signed.    Clarence    A.    Jones.    Ad- 
(Seal  Superior  Court  I  ministrator  with-Will  annexed,  of 
Los  Angeles  County  I  said    estate    will    sell    at    private 

L.  E.  LAMPTON.  sale,  to  the  highest  a.id  best  bid- 
County    Clerk    and    Clerk    of  [  der,    subject    to    confirmation    of 
the    Superior    Court   of   the    said   Superior  Court  on   or  after 

State  of  Californja,  in  and  the  4th  day  of  April,  1941,  at  the  '  Charlie  can  be  seen  in  and  out 
for  the  County  of  xios  Ange-  office  of  the  Attorney,  Clarence  !  of  the  late  night  spots.  Mae  Levy, 

"es.  i  A.  Jones.  408  Stimson  Bldg..  129    ovi-ner    of    the  '  "Roxie   Apts '    in 
W.  3rd  St.  City  of  Los  Angeles.  '  l.  A..  Frankie  Coleman  and  a 
County  of  Los  Angeles,  State  of  couple  of  *well  railroad  boys 
California,  all  the  right  title  and  can  be  seen  in  and  out  of  th( 
interest  of  said  deceased  at  the  },p^t  places,  looking  sharp 

time  of  death  and  all  the  right.  Mitchell  Miles  of  Buffalo.  Mar- 
title  and  interest  that  the  estate  shall  Miles  prother.  with  a  top 
of  said  deceased  has  acquired  by  notch  heavyweight  boxer.  Eddie 
operation    of    law    or    otherwise.     Bunt,    is    still    going    places    and 

By  M.  F.  Gift.  Deputy 

James  T.  Phillips,  Lawyer,  33- 
35   W.    Mountain   St..    Pasadena, 

Calif.,   phone    SY.   7-4124.   Attor- 
ley  for  Plaintiff. 

Date  1st  publ  Jan.  23,  1941 

Other  than  or  in  addition  to  that 
of  said  deceased  at  the  time  of 
death,  in  and  to  all  that  situated 
in  the  City  and  County  of  Los 
Angeles,  State  of  California,  and 
certain  real  property,  particu- 

larly described  as  follows 

\  it: 

The  Nortiieasterly  45.9  feet  of 

Lot  48  of  Grider  and  Dow's Adams  Street  Tract,  as  per 
map  recorded  in  Book  54.  Page 
25  of  Miscellaneous  Records  of 
said  Cqunty. 

Terms   of  sale  Cash   in   lawful 

money  of  the  United   States  on 
confirmaticn  of  sale,  or  part  cash 
,nd    balance    evidenced    by   note 

winning,  .  .  Charlie  Moore,  with 
a  stable  of  boxers  in  L.  A.,  and 

Clarence  Moore,  with  a  stable  of 

boxers  (no  relation),  wins  one 
or  two  and  loses  one  or  two.  .  . 

Roy  Gardner.  Pinkey  Palmer., to  J,ick'  Holt.  Tite  Montgomery.  B. 

Hill  Joe  Miller,  Slim  Jenkins  of 
Oakland  can  be  seen  weekly  on 

the  blvd.  between  Stockton. 
Frisco  and  L.  A.  ] 

Belmont  Park  money  handled 
in  1940  averaged  S689.000  per 

diem  against  Santa  Anita's  $707.- NO'nCE  TO   CREDITORS 

No.  201786 

Estate  of  GEORGE  RAY  ROB- secured"  by  mortgage  or  T  r  u  s  1 1  ERTSON.     deceased.      Notice      is 

(er  of  Jimmie    iRoad  to   Manda-     

lay  I    Miller  of  the   Alabam.  Mrs. 
Minnie     Miller      Mr      and     Mrs     MURRAY'S  RANCH   HAS 
Spears.    Charlie    Fineman.    "Pork     c  a  kj    CD  AVJflCfn 

Chops"     Patterson,     guest    enter-  1  ̂'^'^    rKMr>«V,l)V.U 

tainer  on   Sunday  evening  mati-     MATRON   AS  GUEST nee.    Amiel    Brown.    (Hot   Shot).  1      VICTORVILLE.   Mar.   20-Mrs Artie  Young,  Dizzy  Dean,  famous    Mabel    Dodge    of    San    Francisco 
baseball   player,    Lillian   John^n  I  ̂.^  g^^^  ̂ ^  Murray's  Ranch  for and  Bene  CJreene.  Wynonie  Har-  ,  ̂ ^.„     ̂ .^^j^j      oonvalescing    from 
ris,    Nyas    Berrj-.    Mr.    Coleman.  1  an    attack    of- 'flu'     Mrs     rSdS- Mr.  Hebbe   and  party  front  the  I  claimed     a     Complete     recovetV Rhum    Boogie.      Sneak      of    the  I  away  from  the  fog  and  dampness Rhum  Boogie,  Alley  Drisley   Bob    of  the  metropolitan  citv 

l^'^r^'  J^'^"''  >  ̂"rr»r.  Vn^"  t  ,  ̂rs.  _ Catherine- E.  Carrere  and 

Smith.  Marguerite  Carrere.  -Tom-  fa^iiv  of  Elsinore.  in  an  effort mie  Johnson  Lillian  Lindsay.  ̂   ̂  fj^j  ̂   higher  and  drver  cli- 
Mrs.  Leslie  Madison  Mr  Allen,  ̂ atf.  are  residing  at  Murrav^ 
Benton  Woods.  R.  A,  Jackson  Ranch  for  the  season.  Alreadv 
Mrs.  Patterson  M  r  s  Harold  1  i^,^  Carrere  reports  improve- 
Brown.  K.  E.  Taylor  Dr.  E^  I.  ̂ ent  in  the  condition  of  the  fa- Robinson  and  party.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  n^^y,  all  of  whom  are  sufferers 

Curtis  Cleveland.  Everett  Walsh,    f^om  sinus Mrs.  Herman  Hill  Mr.  and  Mrs.  ̂ iss  Florence  Mills  of  New 
James  Thornton,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  York  and  Albert  Abnev  of  Los 
Thomas  of  'Frisco.  Mr_  and  Mrs,  .^^geies  are  still  to  be  "found  al Vaughn  of  Chicago.  On  Thurs-  Murray's  Ranch  and  are  so  well 
day  night  the  Doll  League  enter-  satisfied  that  thev  are  remain- tained  at  the  Alabam  Theatre  ine  for  the  entire  summer.  M  i  » s 
Cafe  with  a  cabret  charity  ball.  I  Mills  and  Youne  Abnev  h  •»  r  p really  have  to  hand  it  to  you  boys  been  guests  at  the  Ranch  since 
on  the  a\-enue  for  being  so  swell     early    in    January. 

The  weekend  in  \"ictorvil!e was  warm,  sunny  and  very  beau- 
tiful and  the  ranch  was  alive with   visitors. 

Among  those  visiting  Murray's 
ranch  were  Mr.  and  Mrs.  James 

C.    Healey.    Mrs.    Mollie   Keener. 

to    the    Doll    Leaguers    and    sup- 

porting their  cause. Black  Dot  McGee  is  so  afraid 
he  will  miss  a  portion  of  the 

show,  especially  the  "Patsy  Hun- ter" number,  that  he  starts 

throwing    his    hat    in    the    check 

Clerk  of  this  Court  for  permis- 
sion to  change  his  name  from  Joe 

Vincent  Martinez  to  Joe  Vincent 
Martin, 

Now  therefore,  it  is  hereby  or- 
dered, that  all  persons  interested 

in  the  matter  aforesaid  aptiea'-  at 
Department  No.  34  of  the  Sn- 
oerior  Court,  at  the  City  Hnll  in 
the  ritv  of  Los  Aneeles,  Coun- 

ty of  Los  Angeles,  State  of  Cali- 
fornia, on  the  22nd  dav  of  April 

1941.  at  the  hour  of  2  o'clock  (P. 
M.)  of  said  day.  and  then  and 
there  to  show  cause  if  any  they 
have  why  said  chanpe  of 
should  not  be  granted. 

It    is    further    ordered    that    a 

Dated  March  11.  1941 

ESTHER  O.  GRAYS,  Admin- 
istratrix of  the  Estate  of  siid 

Deceased. 

David  W.  Williams,  Attorney. 
2510  South  Central  Avenue,  |ios 

Angeles,  Calif. 38322 
Mar.   13,   1941   date   1st  pub]|. 

NOTICE  OF  HEARING  OF  I*E- 
TITION  FOR  PROBATE  OF 

WILL 
No.  202905 

In  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
State  of  California  in  and  for  the 
Countv   of  Los  Angeles. 

In  the  Matter  of  the  Estate  of 

„,,„„    ALMA  BURTON,  also  knovmi  as 

,  ALMA    E.    BURTON.   Deceased. 
Notice  is  hereby  given  that  the 

Deed  on  the  property  so  sold.  Ten 

per  cent  of  amount  bid  to  be  de- 
posited with  bid. Bids  or  offers  to  be  in  writing 

and  will  be  received  al  the  afore- 
said office  at  any  time  after  the 

first  publication  hereof  and  be- 
fore  date   of  sale. 

Dated  :This  18th  day  of  March. 

1941. 
CLARENCE  A.  JONES.  Ad- 

min istrator-wi  th-Will-annex- 
ed  of  the  estate  of  Mary  E. 

Payne,  deceased. 
Qlarencc  A.  Jones.  In  pro  per 
408  Stimson  Bldg. 
Los.' Afigeles,  California 
VA.  1764 
Date  1st  publ— Mar.  20,  1941 

iL    js    lurmer    oroerea    mat    a        -..-.   i  catjaw  ir   TMrnrAfJ 

copy  of  this  order  to  show  cause  j  Petit'°n  of  SARMI  FDU
NCA^ 

be  published  in  the  California  J?'" Jhe  P^obat.?  °1  ̂ill 
 of  Alma 

Eagle,  a  newsoaner  of  general  i  Burton,  etc..  I>?c
eased  and  for 

circulation  published  in  the  Citv  the  ̂ issuance  of  Letters  •Te^ta- 
of  Los  Angeles.  Countv  of  Los  '^f^^^^  ̂ ^'^f  in  o'el^k  a  ̂m 

Angelei.  State  of  California,  for   ̂ 'i"  ̂ e  heard  at  10  o  clock  a..m.. 

you  wish  to  keeo  something  it  is 
best  to  store  it  either  in  vour  .ee'- 
lar  or  some  other  place  of  lafe keepmg. 

four  successive  weeks  next  pre- 
ceding the  date  set  for  the  hear- ing thereof. 

Dated   this    17th   dav   of  Feb- 
•iiarv.  1941. 

B.  REY  SCHAUER, 
Presiding  Judge  of  the  Superi- or Court. 

•/•."S  J-    ™Uta«,    Uwyer, Calif..  PiMme  ST.  7-4124,  Attor- ■er  for  PethkMier. 
Date  1st  publ.— Feb.  20.  1941 

NOTICE    TO    CREDITOES 

No.  201-132 Estate  of  MARY  E.  MARO,  de- ceased. 

Notice  is  hereby  given  by  the 
undersigned  as  Administratrix  of 
the  estate  of  Mary  E.  Maro,  de- 

ceased, to  the  Creditors  of.  and 
.ill  persons  having  claims  against 
the  said  deceased,  to  present 

them  with  the  necessary  vouch- 
ers within  six  months  after  the 

first  publication  of  this  notice,  to 

the  said  Adfninistratrix  at  the  of- 

s««  lipiSii4  S>ja2  's,"' q'?.-:»,i5:iT^„*'a 
Superior  Court  of  the  State  of 

California,  in  and  for  the  Coun- 
ty of  Los  Angeles. 
L  E.  Lamoton.  Countv  Clerk. 

By  J.  P.  Hackerman   '^   -"ty. Dated   March   17.   1941. 
DA'VTD  W.  'WILLIAMS 

SOS  Blodgett  BnlMtar 

Los  Angeles,  CaUfomla A^+omev  for  Petitioner. 

Mar.  20,  1941.  Date  1st  Publ, ■.,x-^ 

1     h  
■ 

t-        •.    .     V.'^ii 

i,e-  j...  ..     <jAi^:mafsKi.,J!iiist^^--'  •Vj'Jw.>--'.v:i'---.l.-'..tK«i>«-Aj» 
^..-k.-:4 

-,    '.k 

408  Stimson  Building.  129  W.  3rd 
street,  in  the  City  of  Los  Angeles. 

County  of  Los  Angeles,  State  of 
California.  wh'->h  said  office  the 
undersigned  sficts  as  a  place  of 
business  in  all  matters  connected 
with  said  estate,  or  to  file  them 

with  the  necessary  vouchers  with- 
in six  months  aftel-  the  first  pub- 

lication of  this  notice,  in  the  of- 
fice of  the  Clerk  of  the  Superior 

..."  *  1 "        ■  i, 

!.'. 

hereby  given  bv  the  undersigned  | 
Executrix  of  the   i^ast   Will   and  1 

Testament    of   George'  Ray   Rob- 
ertson, deceased,  to  the  Creditors 

of.  and  all  persons  having  claims 

against  the  said  deceased,  to  pre- 
sent    them    with    the     necessarv^ 

vouchers,  within  six  months  aft- er   the    first    publication    of    this 
notice,   to   the   said   Executrix   at 
the  office  of  (t;rispus  A.  Wright, 
her    attorney.     1105    E.    Vernon. 
City  of  Los  Angeles.   County   of  , 
Los  Angeles.  State  of  California,  ^ 

which  said  oilice  the  undersign- 
ed selects  as  a  place  of  business 

in    all    matters    connected    with 

said  estate,  or!  to  file  them  with 
the    necessary  I    vouchers,    within 

six  months  after  the  first  publi- 
cation of  this  notice,  in  the  office 

of    the    Clerk    of    the    Superior 
Court  of  the  State  of  California 
in  and  for  the i  County,  of  Los  An- 

geles. \ 

Dated  March  H.  1941. 
MAMIE  MONTGOMERY. 

Executrix  of  the  Last  Will 

and  Testament  of  said  De- ceased, i 

rristms    * .  !  Wright,    Attorney. 

IIO.*!   East   Vernon,   Lo«:   Anteles, California. 
38412 

Mar.  20    '941  >late  1st  publ 

Court  o*  th»>  State  of  California, 

in  and  for  thei  County  of  Los  An- 
eeles. \ 

Dated:  Marjh  18.  1941. 

MILDRED  F.  MARO.  Adminis- 
tratrix of  th«5  Estate  of  said  De- ceased. 

darenoe  A.  Joaes.  Atty',  408 
SiirasoD  Bnilffing.  12<>  We«*  Srd 
Street.  I>os  Angeles,  CaW^r^fti. W    1164. 

Date  Is't  pijbL— Mar.  20,  1940 

'.-\\     -. 

room    from    the   front    door    and  Mr.    Melville    Tucker.    Mr     and never  waits   for  his   check.  That  Mrs.    Robert    Babbs.    all    of    Los 
"Pretty"  in  the  chorus  has  really  Angeles.   Mr.   and   Mrs.  Robinson 
got  Dot  punchmg  the  clock  ...  ^nd  two  small  sons  were  also  vis- 
ketch    on??    You   have    just    one  j,o,-s   for  the  dav  Sunday 
night     (Thursday)     to     see      he  p^day    nipht  '  Mav    28,    there show  at  the  Alabam   before   the  ̂ .j,,   ̂    ̂    ̂^,,         ̂ .^^^^ new  show  begins.  The  present  ̂ ored  by  the  Chamber  of  Corn- 
show  includes,  Pretty  Ruth.  G.v--  ̂ ^^^^  ^f  Victor^•ille  for  the  pur- ens  singing  sentunental  and  ̂ ^se  of  financing  the  Sunrise 
swing  with  plenty-^ of  per^nality  faster  services  s;^nsored  bv  the and  omph!  Patsy  Huntere  chorus  r^,.  ̂ lavton  D.  Russell  of  the 
in  "Satan  takes  a  Holiday',  the  independent  Church  «f  r-h^ief 

Three  Rockeuwitih  their  version    andTheTr   choir  "'    ̂ ^'"^ of  modem  tap  dancmg     like  the   __^ 
avenue  kats  like  it".  Jimmie  Must  have  b*-en  a  little  mix-uo 
Miller  singing  "On  the  Road  to  Monday  night.  The  4  Tones  had  5 
Mandalay",  Trees  and  1  Poiu-ed  air\s  at  the  Alabam.  Anv  trouble 
My  Heart  Into  A  Song;  The  Kats  boys'  They  will  be  leaving  the and  Jammers  of  Rhythm  (Ree^^es  avenue  for  a  few  days  and  while 
and  Harris  I  with  new  dance  they  are  gone  all  of' vou  pretties 
routines  fresh  out  of  Harlem,  can  'sorta  kecth  up"  on  your 
Bonnie  Brown  doing  a  "Slave  sleep  because  where  thev  are  eo- Dance".  Buck  (Woodpecker)  1  ing  will  call  for  more  than  se^n 

Woods,  emcee  at  the  Alabam  and  j  cents  car  fare. Baron  Morehead  with  his  Barons  ]  TilHe  had  the  right  idea  Sat 
furnishing  music  fit  for  a  king,  nite  when  she  served  chitferlines 
Cee  Pee  Johnson  played  the  and  chicken  all  nieht  I  think 

Sunday  afternoon  matinee  and  Baron  Morehead  and  his  Barons 
by  popular  request  he  has  a  .re-  got  the  best  end  of  them  Plates 
turn  engagement  for  next  Sun- 1  were  not  large  enough  (bowls 
day  afternoon  at  the  Alabam.        ̂   served   their  purpose) 

Hats  off  to  Charles  Strather  of 

Oakland  who  has  been  appoint- 
ed assistant  clerk  of  the^U.  S. 

Circuit  Court  of  Appeals,  in  hear- 
nig  cases  for  the  months  of  Feb. 
and  March.  TTiis  court  is  next  to 

the  U.  S.  Supreme  Court. 

The  Memo  with  Kathleen  La- 
Mar  producer  of  the  show,  is 

bringing  to  us  some  swell  "stufT, Wynonie  Harris,  is  swinging  nite- Ivat  the  Memo. 

"  Sonny  Howard  can't  be  seen 

looking  on  every  show  at  the  Ala- bam now',  however,  he  pays  it  a 

visit  nitely.  We  all  miss  her 

Sonny 

Turkey  Thomoson  let  the  bovs 
dwon  Monday  nieht  but  he  can 
take  it    No  hard  feelines  Turkev. 

That  little  guy  wasn't  so  smart 
who  caused  "papa"  (flower  man on- the  a\-enue)  to  iniure  hhnaelf 
seriously  Sundav.  pdor  sports- 
mpnshin  fellow. 

Every  Monday  night  is  Ama- 
teur night  at  the  Alabam.  If  rou 

are  talented  don't  fail  to  let  "the 
public  know  it.  Register  at  the 
club  any  afternoon  or  night  dur- 
ine  the  week. 

For  anv  infoTnation  write  or wire  J.  (k)uld.  1716  Webster  St, 
San  Francisco.  Calif. 

jglmi m m^J^im 
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4075  CMtrd  At*. 

Ci.2422S CLnSSIFIEDRDS^ 
FOR  RENT FOR  SALE 

firii-f 

Miscellaneous 

FOR  RENT:  Nicely  fur.  room, 
near  S  and  V  em:  workinc  peo- 1 

1^  only.  CE.  lUSt.  r»-l 

TOR  BENT:  Unfur.  3-nn.  bouse, 
bath,  pantry,  screen   porth;  no; 
cfaildren.   SRA  or  WPA  clients; 
must  have  private  employment, ! 
1862'-!    E.    23rd    street,    inquire  i 
1620  £.  23rd.  r20-2 

FDR    RENT:    Fximiahed    rooms, 
convMuent  to  bath;  telephone, 

kitchen  privilege:  for  couple.  Al-  ' 
so  room  for  single  man;  reason-' 
able  rent;  953  E.  32nd  St.    r-20-2 

FOR  RENT:  Four  room  Hat,  all 
reconditioned  throughout,  hdw. ! 
floors  etc  Lovely  place,  em- 
employed  people  only,  no  chU-  ' 
dren.  Prcie  $25.00,  garage.  See 
Wayne  R.  Carter,  2802  S.  Cen- 

tral,  CE.  28700. 

FOR  RENT:  Four  room  side  rear 

house  and  tiarage.  $20.00.  recon- 
ditioned throughout,  children  ; 

O.  K.  See  Wayne  R.  Carter. 
2802  S.  Central  Ave.,  CE.  28700. 

r20- 

FOR  SALE:  Beaut  new  S-rm. 
stucco,  house  strictly  modem, 
in  Pasadena.  Just  completed  see 

239  Pepper  street,  for  informa- 
tion phone  PA.  8433.  r20-l 

FOR  SALE:  5-nn.  mod.  home, 
good  cond.  h3w.  floors,  tile 
drainboard.  garage,  lawn,  flow- 

ers, and  stmibs;  $150.  down, 
$35.00  per  month.  Price  $3450. 

Open  for  inspection.  Phone  own- 
er  WA.  3011.  r20-indf. 

FOR  SALE:  2  lots  in  Val  Verde, 
good  location.  Terms  or  cash. 

Call  RO.  5358  after  8  p.  m.  rl3-l 

FOR  SALE;  Furniture  werstuff.  j 
piano,  rugs,  stove,  ice  Box.  etc. , 
Call  RL  7597.  r-6-2 

thiid    Care 
Accredited  Tfeachcr  ud  N«ne 

An  ChiUrea  Ages  2  to  9 

Nwwry  to  Stk  Grade.     AIm 
namm.  VMto  *  Gaitar  Masie 
Txmi^A.   Bum  and  B— td  wt 
by  the  day. 

Open  the  Year  Round 
to.  LOS  ANGELES 
PRIVATE  SCHOOL 

Cwaer  E.  UStk  *  Grape  Sta 
KiBban  4M4 

LATEST  CATALO 
BiA!JTyBOQK, 

!•«  am*  aaft*  iw  MONST -hh  at*  knu^wnttM  , 
kOTi  ••  tapf  •*<)  ymn  Inka  i 

■id  dM>«  Tw  I4»  la  aak* 

411  «>r<  tint. ««  v«k  Ml tiai».  fitirfuBi  gwarmmtttd. 

*m  riEE  CATAIDG.  rSBE  SAM-  ' tes  mi  nxE  SAMPLB  CASE 
ifcf  vritr  qadi  to  UUqr  BMrt  C(L. 

Dept        Memirfiis,  Tarn. 

'X.aroV^-'. 
Ly-y; 

FOR  RENT:  Lovely  furnished 
room  in  quiet  home  for  single, 
or  working  couple,  all  conv.  CE. 
23391.  r»-l 

FOR  SALE:  BARGAIN— «  room 
house.  3  bedrooms,  garage:  Ige. ' 
lot  all  clear,  near  U  car.  Only  ; 

$190  down.  $2S  per  month.  Price  j 
$1990:  I  also  have  a  good  lot  for] 
sale  cheap.  Phone  owner.  WA. 

3011.    r6-   ; 
FOR  RENT  I 

FOR  RENT:  Neatly  fxim.  small 
room,  heat  inc.  $3.00  per  wk. 
.■\D.  11251.  r20-l 

EMPLOYMENT 
SERVICE 

S4«  E.  35th  St        L.  A..  CaUf. 

To-  may  enroll  at  office 
from  1  p.  m.  to  S  p.  B.  daOy 
Prira  room  for  Employers 

latcr\  ew.  A-1  h  e  I  p  of  all 
elaniffeatioB  of  work.  Male 
ind  F  male,  of  all  racoa. 
Bsibci  A.  J.  Watkias,  Mgr. 

FOR    RENT:    2   furnished   rooms,  > 
1440  E  25th  St..  CE    21563. 

r20-2 
FOR  RENT:  Neatly  furnished  j 
roonx,  to  man  and  wife,  or  single  | 
worknig  man  or  woman,  in  i 
Christian  home.  Hot  &  c  o  1  d  i 
water,  and  heat,  near  H  carlme. : 
CE.  28077.  r20-l 

FOR  RENT:  Unfur.  3  room,  neat 
sunny  court,  bung,  in  good 

neighborhood.  Sunset  at  Foun-  I 

tain  on  Hollywood  line  near  'A' carline.  No  pets  or  small  chil- 
dren. Owner  1307  Talmadge. 

Call  MO.  1S770.  r20-indf. 

FOR    RENT:    Modem    furnished 

apartment   Adults   only,    1557^4 

.    .      W.  37th  PI.  Call  RE.  0418.       r20- 

^?.,^^^^^u'**'^  '"™-   """^;    FOR  RENT:  Nice  room.  Fine  for UOSht  E.  12th  stre«:  even,  meal  ^  g^  couple  Phone  CE   24896. 

If  desired.  TUcker  6456.        r20-4      *  *^  j.20.1  ! 
ROOM  FOR  RENT:  $3.00  per  wk 
smgle  christian  woman,  or  nice 
couple.   Telephone  sennce,    1615 
W.  35th  Place,  near  carline. 

r20-2 
FOR  RENT:    $30  00  per  month, 
furnished      single      apartments, 
adults,    shower.    1305    N     Com- 

monwealth Ave  NO.  22924. 

r20-l 
FOR  RENT:  Nicely  fur.  room. 
mod.  home  for  employed  couple 
or  single.  475  E.  47th,  St.,  AD. 
n56«.  r20-2 

FOR  RENT:  Lovely  room  on 
westside.  for  man  only,  parage 
available.  RO.  9973.  after  4  p.  m. 
except  Sat.   &  Sundays  all  dav. 

  
r20-l FOR  RENT:  $17.00  per  month.  2- 

rm.  fuTn.  apt.  to  adults  steadi- 

ly employed,  162T"Paloma  St 
  r20-indf.        , 

FOR  RENT:  Very  nicely  fum.  ' room  convenient  to  carline.  PA.  1 

5297.  1658  W.  35th  PI.  r20-I  I 

FOR  RENT:  Furnished  apt.  $3.50 
per  wk.,  gas  and  light  incl..  1346 
Newton  St.  r20-l 

FOR  RENT:  3  rm.  unfurnished 
apt.  to  adults,  1963  Raymond 
Ave.  r20-2 

FOR  RENT;  Unfurn.  3  and  4  rm. 

apts.,   first  class  condition,  new  j 
pamt,    inquire    854    E    .\  d  a  m  s 
.Blvd.  phone   AD.   3464.  r20-l  I 

FOR  RENT:  4  ro<jm  furnished  1 

nat  .\dults.  no  pets.  968  East' 
Pico  St,  Phone  PR    1579.    r30-4 

FOR  RENT:  Reasonanly.  with ! 
home  privileges:  neat  com- 

fortable room  in  convenient  lo- 
cality, to  desirable  permanent 

working  couple  or  women;  ring 
RL  8848,  if  no  cns_  RE.  3345 r-l»-ind 

;  FOF    5ALE 
SSM  will  handle  this  lovely 

S-rm.    koose,    hwd.    flrs^    tile 
fhrtares,    S.    Gramercy    at    W. 
35th  St 

For  $1M9  yoa  eaa  take  pos- 
session of  this  beaotifiil  9-nB. 

hoose  with  Streamline  fixtarea, 
maid  qnarters.  side  drive  gar., 
W.  Jefferson  at  Gramercy  PI. 
A  nice  home.  4  bedrooms, 

dcsirab'e  locatioa.  S3850.  $5M 
do'wn- 

ARTHrH    H.    WILSON 
Real  Estate 

1039  E.  Jefferson  at  Central 
ADams  12061 

ROOM     &     BOARD:     Care     for 
children;    enclosed    yard;    CE. 
21476.  r-6-2  I 

WILL  CARE  for  children  by  week  I 
or  month.  Good  home.  CE.  29940  ' 
or  527  E.  33rd  St  r20-2 

WANTED:  Single  lady  employed 

to  share  apartment,  or  rent  mod. 
fum.  room  call  RE.  4213  eves. 

  
r20-l 

FREE  GIFT  FOR  COLORED 
PEOPLE— A  Bible  Treatise, 

showing  God's  terrible  judg- 
ment on  those  who  hate  and  de- 
spise them.  It  is  beautifully  il- 

lustrated and  sent  free  for  a  3c 
stamp.  Extra  postage  brings 
other  equally  startling  titles. 
Write  to  Scriptural  Legaue.  C. 

Youngstown.  Ohio.  r20-4 
HELP  WANTED 

If  you  are  out  of  work  and  need 

a  good  job,  let  the  "Ladies  Em- ployment Aid  Association  help 
you.  We  have  all  kinds  of  jobs 
open  for  ladies  who  want  to 
work.  3226  So.  Central  Avenue, 
Phone;  ADams  9505,  Los  Angeles, 
Calif. 

WANTED    AT    ONCE 
Men.  Women.  All   Ages 

Looking  for  a  good  wife, 

husband,  sweetheart  acquaint- 
anceship, with  fine  men,  wo- 

men, everywhere  many  weal- 
thy. Ask  for  free  listings.  No 

case  hopeless,  send  stamp. 
Jennings  Lonely  Hearts 

Borean 
Box    31.    Kensington    Sta, 

Brooklyn.    N.    Y. 

FOR  RENT:  To  adults  an  attrac- 
tive, light  airy,  unfurn.  upper 

5-rm.  flat  with  large  garage:  2 
master  bedrms..  hdw.  floors,  tile 
bath  and  sink,  automatic  heater; 

extra  gar.  available:  West  Jeff- 
erson Dist..  RI.  8849:  if  no  ans- 

wer. RE.  3345. 

FOR  RENT:  Neatly  fum.  room, 
with  private  shower,  for  single 

man,  employed,  railroad  or  p»'n- 
sioner.  Call  after  2  p.  m..  CE. 

23064.    r-20-2 
FOR    RENT:    Newly    fum.    mod. 

Apt:  bedrm..  living  mu.  kitch- 
en and  bath:  refrigeration;  1786H 

W.   37th  drive.  P.^.   4571.     r-20-4 

FORSALE 
5  rms.  stneco.  $2754.00,  good 

condition,  Westside. 

5  nnits  l.-ame,  large  lot 
$4250.00,  $1000.00  down. 

5  rooms,  frame,  doable  gar- 
age. $2730.N,  $400.00  down. 

5  rooms  frame,  $2000.00, 
$500.00  down. 

5  rooms  stacco.  $3500.00, 
$500.N  down;  balance  like real 

H.  A.  Howard 
Rtal  Estate  Broker 

3208  S.  Central  Ave. 
AD.  8504   •   AD.  6544 

Phonograph  Records   • 
Feataring   all    Popolar    Dance, 
Spiritaal,     and     Bines     Records. 
Send   15e    (coin)    for  catalog. 
THE  WRIGHT  MUSIC   SHOPPE 
2434  West  Lake  Street,  Chicago 

HOUSE  WANTED:  3  to  6  rooms. 
WiU  Pay  Cash  foV  your  equity, 
LA.  2297. 

FOR' TRADE:   5-rm.  mod.   home, 
near    Broadway    in    restricted 

district  to  trade  for  house  in  col- 
ored district  LA.  2297. 

FOR  RENT:  Nice.  fum.  room  in 
quiet  home  for  working  couple 

or  single  man:  near  Jefferson 
and  Western.  See  me  personal- 

ly.  1654  W.  35th  St  r-6-3 

FOR  RENT:  3-rm.  fur.  apt,  1044 
S.  Berendo.  Key  in  rear.       r6-l 

FOR  RENT:  Fur.  rooms,  single 
and  double,  near  4  carline?; 

working  people  preferred.  AD. 
8425.  r6-l 

FOR  RENT:  Neatly  fum.  room 
with  all  prtvileees  to  employed 

couple.  CE  21091.         r6-4 

FOR    RENT— Nicelv    fur.    room 
for    couple    or    single     oerson. 

Liith*  hskg  mrivil.  .\D.  4569.  j 

FOR    RENT— Neatly    fur     room, 
for  couple  in  quiet  home.  hskg. 

priviL  1545  E.  33rd.  AD.  5835.       , 

  
r-13-2        I 

FOR  RENT:  $17.50  redecorated., 
i.  room  unfurnished  house.  2 

bedrooms,  fenced  yard,  near 

school,  water  paid.  2105'!  East 
TIth  street.  Owner  Chorchill  68. 

  
rl3-l 

FOR   RENT:   I'icely    furn.    room; w*"  Vao  care  for  children:  PA. 

FOR  RENT:  Furnished  room  suit- 
able for  man  or  epowle  employ- weriL  »21   E    53rd 

FOR  SALE  OR  TRADE 
6-rm.  stneco  home,  3  bed- 

rooms, breakfast  room,  dbl. 
gar.,  room  over  gar.,  chicken 
boose  and  pea,  large  lot,  84x 
100.  Priced  U  seU.  Exy 
terms,  or  will  take  small  house 
or  car  as  part  payment 

6-rm.  home,  like  new;  tile 
sink,  3  gar.;  55tb  St.  near 
Central:  only  $375  down  er 
w3l  take  small  hofise  as  part 

payment S-rm.  mod.  stucco  home  in 
Central  Ave.  Gardens;  a  love- 

ly home.  Venetian  blinds, 
bailt  in  wall  heaters  in  all 
rooms:  tile  bath  and  sink,  stall 
shower,  dbl.  garage,  nice  yard 
fenced  $3.50«:  $500  down. 

HOLC   PROPERTIES. 

Loons  &  Insurance 
If  yoa  waat  to  trade  year 

small  home  for  a  large  one  or 
want  to  sell  (wiU  pay  aU  cash) 
see  or  phone  .  .  . 

LELAND   M.    POWERS 
936  E.  91st  Street 
  Phone  LA.  2297 

CREATE  good  jobs  for  youi-self. partculars.  10c  or  Sta.  K.  Box 

154.  Los  Angeles,  Calif.     r20-4 
WANTED:    CHRISTIAN    HOME 
FOR  MALE  CHILD  8  years  of 

age:  write  box  7  c-o  Calif.  Eagle, 

4075  So.  Central  Ave.  r-13-2 

EXCHANGE:    2-story    brick    ho- 
tel; 35  rooms   furnished;  doing 

nice    business;    want   clear   home 

for   equity;    phone    LA.    6426. r-1  ind. 

A  Marvelous  Discovery f!! 

CHRISTIAN  AGENTS  WANT- 

ED!!! To  Sell  the  World's  Famous 
Cow  Boy  Mineral,  an  Iron  Tonic 

and  As^^ingent  taking  the  coun- 
try by  storm.  Used  and  recom- mended oy  thousands  of  satisfied 

users.  Send  one  dollar  (1.00)  to-i 
day  tot  a  Q/e  (•>>  vtcck*  supply. 

The  Original  Mineral  Distribut- 

ed by,  Teague's  Mineral  Pro- ducts. P.  O.  Box  264.  Union,  So. :  Caroiinr 

I  For  Beautiful Huir  Use 

WW-WMSLOW-WAY 
CMlraci  Bralga 
By  T.  a.  B.  WlB-Way 

FACTS  CONCERNING  SYSTEMS 
The  Logical  1941  resoluUoQ 

for  a  large  percentage  of  bridge 
players  (99.44%  probably)  is  to 
take  a  good  serious  fling  at  a  new 
system  of  bidding.  The  study  of 

a  new  bidding  system  —  provided 
it  is  a  good  one,  tends  to  stimu- 

late a  fresh  interest  broader  un- 
derstanding, a  more  scientific 

approach,  enlarges  the  circle  of 
one's  partnerships,  reduces  bid- 

ding frictions — in  short,  adds  up  to 
a  grander  time  at  the  bridge 

Uble".  From  the  A3-A.  Bulletin, 
Dec. 

That  th«  widely  used  bidding 

syston  is  in  need  ot  revslon  is 
admitted  by  its  author  who  has 

just  called  teacher's  conventions' .to  undertake  tfiis  task.  He  states 
that  it  has  been  six  years  since 

there  have  beea  any  major  ctiang- 

es,  evidently  overlooking  his  "Ask- 
ing Bids"  and  "Two  Way  Three 

Bids",  which  created  the  basis 
for  many  sales  and  of  which  we 
beard  him  state  in  11(38  that  they 
had  been  the  cause  of  confusioa 
and  would  b«  taken  from  the  body 

of  the  text  That  no  major  con- 
tests have  been  won  by  orthodox 

users  of  this  system  in  the  past 

five  years  is  a  matter  of  record 
and  in  a  current  discussion  of 
masters  it  is  admitted  that  his 

system   is  not  recognizable. 
Now  what  will  be  the  outcome 

of  the  present  revisions,  sale  of 
more  books,  making  a  total  of 
four  for  the  past  ten  years.  And 
then  what  will  we  have,  A  Mass 

of  Confusion  —  "Are  you  using 

1941  or  31,  35  or  37",  —  Uk«  the headache  away.  For  a  clumsy  art 
at  best  there  is  no  salvation.  This 
is  a  hot  one  —  A  Q  x  valued  at 
one  and  one  half,  reason  —  rt  is 
worth  two  tricks  half  the  time.  A 
Q  X  has  a  trick  count  of  ,two, 

constantly,  in  Winslow. Winslow  is  a  biddmg  system 

based  upon  the  Natural  science 
of  the  «ards,  from  the  Atlantic 
to  the  Pacific  its  interpretations 

are  the  same  —  Each  bid  denotes 
the  definite  strength  of  the  hand, 
there  is  no  floundering  for  a  con- 

tract the  only  defeat  for  Wmilow 
contracts  is  exceptional  abnormal 
placements  of  the  cards,  which  no 
bidding   system   can  ever  correct. 
The  Bridge  Critic  of  the  New 

York  Herald-Tribune  of  Jan.  28, 

1940,  after  reviewing  "Win  Wins- 
low Way"  stated — "There  is  no 

coimt  so  precise".  The  Critic  of 
the  Washington  (D.C.)  Post  Jan. 

21.  1940  stated  —  "Col.  Winslow 

is  the  TJJ.T.  of  the  Bridge  World" 
Winslow  players  present  in  en- 

viable record  for  the  past  t«ro 
seasons,   surpassed  by  none. 
The  Editor  of  A_B.A.  was  look- 

ing a  long  way  when  he  maoe 
the  above  quoted  statement.  For- 

get all  other  systems  you've  ever heard  about  and  sit  down  for 
about  two  hours  with  a  partner 

and  study  Winslow.  the  dividends 
wfl]   be  phenomenal 

Read  Winslow  each  week,  no- 

tice the  perfection  of  bidding,  of- 
times  contracts  which  no  other 

system  wiU  approach.  Winslow 
s   simplified    and   perfected. 
W»N8IXJW.   P    O.  BOX  21L 

ST.  LOUIS.  MO. 

ed,  $2.50  per St   

rl3-2 
FOR   RENT:  Nicely   fum.   front 
room,  private  entrance;  couple 

er  single;  employed   persons  on-  i 

tr.  AD.  7434.   r-13-2  j 

FOR   RENT:   Nicely   fum.   front  | 
room:  newly  decorated:  counle 

or  working  girl;  4027 V4   Trinity,; 
aear  H  carline.   [ 

FOR    RZNT:    Lovely    roetn    forj 

«orkin(   eouple;    home    prrri- 
lege*;  Westside:  RE.  4391. 

FOR  RENT:  Unfurn.   4-rm.    flat 
BCwty     decorated;     friridaire; 

IM  X.  ioMie  Bne.  FL  «10 r-u-a 

FOR  SALE 
Gramercy  near  Jefferson,  hdw. 
floari.  ete.  S35S0.  $47$  down. 
Bal.  S3t  per  meath. 

and  breaktest  room. 
.  very  fine  coaditioa, 

$42S0,  $650  down. 

7  raaiB,  beaotiifnl  heae, 
west  -t  Wentera.  hdw.  naan, 
etc  $3950.  Teran. 

5  roaass  west  of  Western, 

$S75e.  $4M  down. 

ALBERT  BAUMANN 

^^1  Estate  Broker 
3416    Budlong    Avenue 

PA-5578 

MAKE  A  NEW  START  m  LIFE 
TOU  ARE  timTtgPTO 

MONEY-. LOVE 

SUCCESS 
K«  Cn*  »*jm*  H«9«.  SUV  Warr7<ii«.l 

Writ*  isr  Tn»  imtnwnv  • 

M.  WILLIAMS.  Dn>t.  "X" 
JOURNAL SQUAP" JERSEY  CITY 

For  nU*  at  aD 

DBDQ.  DIPT.  aW ISe  ST(»B 

For  city,  suburban,  and 

country  property  rent- 
ols,  arid  property  nvorv 
agement  see  OIlie  A. 
Robnisoii,  Licensed  Real 
Estote  Broke?,  3)  W. 
Cloremont,  Pasodena, 
SY.  7*437. 

BARGAINS 

S2S50  JO  for  this  3  unit  eanrC 
mOO.M  dowB,  baL  S20.N  per 

1^  Good  coadition. 

1  rasau.  V/2  story  fraaie 
residence,  doable  garage,  nice 
coodttion,  S3350J0,  $350.90  dn. 

FOR  RJENT:  office. 
FOR  RENT:  4  raoss.  lower 

flat.  East  HoOywood  district 
very  nice,  garage,  |30  per  bm. 

J.  L.  Taylor 
RIAL  RSTATB 

5127Vi  ̂ 4cKiiiley  Ave. 

an 

FORSALE 
2Se»-U  Niii,  doable  3- 

FrleelSSN. 

5120  WoodlawB  arc,  S  aad 
4  ran.  Price  $35M,  $25  per  ma. 

1517-17!4  E.  Stth  street,  7 

aad  4  ran.  Priee  $295*,  reaa- aaable  down. 

••5  E.  SSai  St..  7  BBit  stacca, 
C-4  rais.  tnraWied  tncladinc 

Mgidaiie  and  l-Sna.  aritt  tfle batt  and  stak-Alw  vacaat  M 

inehidcd.  Very  beaatffal  pn*- 
erty.  Ihcomc  $Z3&J0  per  .mo^ 
Terns  arraagtd. 

MADDOX 
Really  Company 

13<9  East  Veraoa  Avenno 

ADams  Ill» 

NOTARY   PUBUC 

GOOD  DRESSES  10c 
Coots  40c       Pants  45c 
Other  bargains.  Send  for  Free 

Catalog  Dept  13  Eagle  Mail 
Order  Co.  216  Clinton  St, 
New  York. 

For  Sale 
5-room    stucco    lilce 

new  $3200. 

10-room  duplex  close 

in  $4200. 

2  houses  on   lot  on 
Westside  $4500. 

5-room     house     near 

Long  Beach,  $1700. 
— Coll— 

CITY  BROS. 
816  E.  40th  Place 
ADams  13702 

REAL  ESTATT  VALUES 

Hot  i  cold  uater.  .Nicr  t  clean 
TranMenLs 

;         "=hi)uT   and    Tub    Baths 

Olympic      Hotel S41    S.    Central    .Xienuf 
.Ml  --8iT«         I  OS  .\njplf*    (.al. 

CASH PAID  FOR 

Caed     Paraitare.      Hooaelioid Goods,  Rags.  Rags. 
Mntaal  Baa^it  Storea 

CL  2977S         4»7S  S.  Ceatral 

For  rent:  Unfnm.,  4-rm.  da- 

plex,  S22.50,  near  East  Ad- ams and  CentraL 

For  sale:  S  rm.  boose,  near 

Western  and  28th  St.  For  im- 
mediate sale.  S500  dn.  S3.500 

total  iwiee.  Bat.  payable  S35, 
until  paid,  6  per  cent  int 

Oaplex,  4  rm.  and  5  na., 

$2250,  $500  will  handle.  In- come S50  mo.  BaL  payable  like 
rent,  Eastside. 

Westsdie  near  W.  37th  and 
WUton  ru  4  bdrms.  hoose,  <3 
apsuirs).  tile  featares,  hdwd. 
floors,  good  condition,  price 
$3,600.  $800  dwn.  BaL  easy 
terms. 

Listings  wanted — sales  and 
rentals. 
WILUAMS  REALTY  CO. 

20S4  W.  29th  St,  Los  Angeles 
TeL  RO.  9255  day  ft  cTenings 

n  jtu.  Tag  tAxnr      ̂ O^^ 

REALTY  COMPANY^ 
fttabHshed  January  First.  IVSl      Los  Angries.  Calrrbmia 

WKOT8ID1  OFFICE,  lOOWaat  mtwym     #      BO.  — 
C-tm  hmtm,  htm.  Oma,  mma  STft  ni  Ym 

97M 

5 

$750 

S  raaa  hoase  hdw.  flaan,  tfle,  aear  $Sth fjJtt^  $800 

aad  tfle,  3fi73 
(Snmetrj, 

S-rm.  house,  lot  80x130  near  4Stfa  and  Comptoa,  $2101, 

$350  down. 

rTia 
C-rm.  hoase  hdw.  floors,  tile,  3  car  garage  : 

and  Taa  Ness,  $4500,  terau. 

I  WE  BCT  -  dELX  or  TRADE  tm 

i      A.VJfTHING.   COLONEL'S   2NP I I  HAND    STORE    •    t221   NORTB 
>    FAIR  OAKS  AVE. 

$100  Dn.  5  rm.  Ho.  2  Ho.  on  lot  $200  Dn. 

6  rm.  Ho.,  $300  Dn.;  lovely  Ho.  on  E.  52nd  St. 

Reasonable,  5  rm.  Ho.  on  W.-side,  Wilton  PI. 

$650  Dn.,  6  rm.  Ho.,  cor.  lot  on  W.-side  only 
$2500;  needs  repairs.  Many  others. 

C.  ENNIS 
411  E,  48TH  ST. AD.  12497 

FORSALE 
Reol  Estote-For  Sole-Reol  Estate 

of  Tc 

4  room  hoose.  2  garages.  West  of  Araloa,  80. 
Price  S3750.00,  down  HSO.OO 

C  anit  apartaiettt  fnraished.  iacomc  $110.00  per  maaU 
$5750.N,  $1000.00  down.  West  of  CentraL  Paynaeats  SSI. 

3  nnit  court  Garages.  Lot  5x150  near  Saa  Pedro,  down  pay- 
ment $1000.N.  monthly  payaMnts  S50. 

Three  rentals  4,  4  and  3  reoaa,  fine  eonditiow  $4000.00, 

$100040 

S  rooat  hoose  west  of  CentraL  Soatt  of  Adaim  Blvd.  $3200. 

S  raaai  stacca  hoose,  aear  Araloo  Btrd.  $3750. 
0  room  hoase,  998  E.  54th  St,  faQ  priee  S2SO0. 
Comer  lot  4  anit  stneco  flat,  tile  bath  and  sink.  hdw. 

2  master  bed  rooms  to  each  flat  aJae  2  fraaM  hsasai  3 
each.   Garages.   C^ist  $1$.000.M.  Sale  priee  $llJOO.OO. 

$180. 

C  room  hoose.  3  rooms  rear  faraidied  aear  Maia  street  so 
50th  street  S4200.00. 

7  nnit  stneco  with  garages,  near  Aralon  aad  51st  Fnraiah- ed.  Price  S10.000.M. 

15  room  boose  hardwood  floors,  3  garages.  2  ranms  and 
bath  over  garage.  Comer  lot  115x145.  Price  $13,900.  Piopeitj 
cost  $50,000.  Down  payment  S5000.  balance  $95.00  per  montk. 

.     .; 

ELIJAH  COOPER 
LICENSED    REAL    ESATE    BROKER 

MONEY  TO  LOAN  ON   REAL   ESTATE 

Nofory  Public  Auto  &  Fire  IntursMw 
Avaaao  Los  Angeles,  CaliL 

Phone  ADams  9025 

Member  of  Ceatral  Areaac  District  ReaItT  Board 

For  Sale 
Special  SeIect|ions 

5  rm.  bungalow,  newly  redecorated,  $2950.00, 
$300.00  cash. 

6  rm.  bungalow,  West  of  Central  Ave.,  $3000 
$300  00  cash. 

5  rms.  and  sleeping  porch.   East  55th  Street. 
$2500.00,  $500.00  cash. 

6  rm.  house,  East  55th  Street,  $2000  00  cosh. 

5  rm.  house.  West  of  Central  Ave.,  $3000.00, 
$300.00  cash. 

3-units,  5-3  and  4  rms.,  well  located,  $4350.00, 
$450.00  cash. 

WilGam  H.  Gamble 
1 1 10  E.  Woshington  Blvd.  ■ 

Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

PR.  3625 

Too  eaa  help  as  hoBd  a  Mcger. 
hatter  EAGLE  hy  hayiag^Mi 
•■r  aa^mOatH  aad  TKLUNO 

ttoa  jm'imtl  ie  Ike  tACLK.' 

For  Sale 
SPECIAL  TODAY 

8  room  home,  hdwflra.  ae.  Aralon  Bird,  aad  41st  St  $3000, $500  doaa,  easy  monthly  pay. 

5  room  IioaM,  W.  of  Araloa  ae.  good  sch.  $300  dowa. 

2  hooses  on  a  lot,  5  and  4  rms„  near  Saa~>Pedro,  So.  of  Vemoa. 
$1000  $500  dn.  baL  of  par.  price  $30  per  awnth  iaU.  mt  Harry! 

3  prop,  oa  Vernon  Are.,  ope  $2000.  $250  dn.,  one  $2850,  $400 
^.,  ooe  $3000.  $300  dn.,  co^  in  today. 

A  aiee  cMui  dhle,  aew  ahades,^hew  Unoienm,  firs.,  deaaed 

a^  painted,  2  gar.,  5  rooan  aad  S  rooo^  $3500.  $300  dn.,  ta>c. 
i  i 

S  nami  in  fmt,  a  dble  i>f  5  rooan  each:  2-3  raons.  aad  4 
tarages,  lot  10«  x  123  oa  iC.  41st  Street  Priee  $5800,  $2S00 
down. 

rooOtiwa  Arenac.  $S500,  $1500  dawn. 3  aaMs  iae.  $CS.  oa  W« 

DEPENDABLE  —  dxPERIENCE  —  aKi.iaBf./ 

S.B.W.M>T  COMPANY 
10S4  East  Vemon  Avwhm 

CEntnry  24tSa  j  ̂   Notwy  PvMic 
1919  -  ALWAYS  A^V  IN  CALIFORNIA  -  1940 

rfMBiti ittniiiii^i 

FOR  SALE 
BA-VR  FORECLOSURES 

Welcome  Help  —  When  Needed 

Seth  B.  Ray,  the  Man  Who  Doc« 

#  We  specialize  in  Property  Managements.  Rentals.  CoHea- 
tions.  Leases.  Loans.  Member  of  the  Certiried  Sales  Broker^ 
and  Mortgage  Loan  Solicitors  Association:  call  SETH  B.  RAT, 

PR.  5861. 

S2C00— 7  r  b  Bank;  down  S350;  monthly  S25. 

$3000    9  r  h  Bank:  down  $1000:  montblr  $30. 

S15.000— 10  aaits,  fnm.  com.:  down  S2600:  .No.  Maia; 

$225. $2000     5  r  h  Bank:  down  $200;  monthly  $18. 

Vacaat  Lot— 45x90:  com.;  $1450;  down  S14S:  Bank. 

S3C75— 5  r  h.  W.  McKinley.  52ad  St:  down  S«75. 

S3350— 5  r  h.  West  of  Aralon;  down  SIOOO. 
$3000     C  nnits.  West  Saa  Pedro;  all  fara.;  down  $1500: 

$138  month:  really  nice  property. 

$0000    3  stores,  11  r  np;  West  Araloa.  really  good. 

$215»— 5  r  h  reated;  $20 JO  baL  monaiy:  dear;  $3H. 

S2250 — 5  r  h  rented,  down  $400;  baL  S20  monthly;  clear. 

I  HAVE  MA>T  INCOMES  AND  RANCHES.  CALL  SETH  RAT 

$3750 — 5  r  modem  hoose.  Pasadena:  down  $750. 

ffitt    <  r  aiee  house  aear  Saa  Pedro;  froat  dr. 

$3450 — 5  r  modem  hoose  near  Wall;  dowa  $500. 
$13300 — 11  aaits.  com.;  4  r  each;  modem  good  ineome. 

$n5»— 4  ft.  5  r  e  2  lots.  100x150:  down  $1000. 

$19,000 — 13  aaits;  fnm.  modem,  income  $3^:  terau:  4  r. 

$14,000— Gas  station.  3  pomps.  5  rentals,  terms;  Temple  disMaC 

wen  pay'ng  at  the  present 

#  Salessaea:  Hagh  T.  Lowery,  Pasadena.  CaliL.  ST.  C-IOSS; 
Westside  Los  Angeles,  Rer.  J.  A.  H.  EMridge.  P.A.  1SS9. 

9  Seth  B.  Ray.  Broker.  2302  Griffith  Are..  Loa  Aar.etca.  CaUt 

PR.  5SCL    The  .Han  Wilf  Does. 1  i««i-g,  waated  for  Rent  aad  Sale 

Welrsmr  Help  Whea   Needed 

/# 

Rei 

PURE  BLOOD  INSURES 

GOOD  HEALTH" 
BRUCE'S  B.  S.  TONIC 
PiM^M  mmi  Boik  oii^  Ckort  The  Skhi 

BRUCE'S  DRUG  STORE 
4400  SOUTH   CENTRAL  AVL 

PHONE  CUtmrr  29956 

-SAVE    YOUR    VISION' 

;OPTICRL    SERVICE  : 

Dr.  C  W.  LMck.  OpHMiliM 

4418  So.  Ceatral  Avorm 
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INCREASE 

YOUR 

SAVINGS 4322  SOUTH  CEHTRAIi 
DRIVE  A  FEW  BLOCKS  AND  SAVE  A  FEW  DOLLARS! 

SAVE 
WITH 

SAFET 

«>%! 

1  -»« 

••    7; 

4322  So.  Central  Ave.      Thurs.FrL.sat..siin.MarcK2o.2i.22.23      4^22  So.  CentTal  Ave* 

CIJRTIS CXTBTIS 

MACKEREL 
^      taU  can      ̂   J^C 

SARDINES 

laiiiiiiiiiiiiMnifiilliiiii 
LITTIf    CHIEF 

DRY  PACK 

SHRIMP  I 

2     ea^     ̂ 9€ 

Phillip's, SOLID  PACK SOLID  PACK  m 

Tomatoes      i| for 
CUT    GKEEN 

String  Beans^^ 
Sugar  Corn  2  # 
No.  2  Cans 

BAT    CREST 

PRUNE 
PLUMS   I 

2  ''<:^-  •|9c 

FORMAY    § 
New   ImpriTcd 
All  Vegetable 

g  Shortening 

_  77 
^  3  lb 
=   Can 

*m 

c  m 

Fruit  and  Vegetable  Specials 
Extra  Special!     Stockton  BnrlMuik 

POTATOES 

Best  BoOinc,  Mediiiiii  Siaa 

JERSEY  SWEET 

POTATOES 

5""10' 

FnH-O-Jaloe 

IMPERIAL  VALLEY 

GRAPEFRUIT 

Fancy  Imperial  Italian 

SQUASH 

Fancy  WataonTllte 

PIPPIN 

APPLES 
lbs. 

SWEET  JUICE.  MEDrUM  SIZE 

NAVEL 

ORANGES 
dOB. 

Teader,  Green 

ASPARAGUS 

Smooth,  Clea 

RUSSET 

POTATOES 

10 "- 12« 

Large 

Sixe  - 

FnU  Pod  Sweet 

SWEET,  BIPE 

WINTER  NELUS 

PEARS 

iC 

SUGAR  PEAS        2^9 

^iiHiijiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiuiiMiiHnHiiiMiiiiiniim^^^^ 
A  Real  Bargain 

PREMO 
TENDERED 

Whole  or  Half   
Fancy 

RIB 

STEAKS 

19^ 

1    SHORT 
1       RIBS     ■ 

I     15k     I 

POT 

ROAST 
17S 

BOILING 
BRISKETS 12i£ 

^/HARVEST  KING 

FLOUR 
24V3  lb. 

Sack C|= 

^(No.  5 
=|Sack_ 

No.  10 
Sack  .... 

Mm 

ALBEB'S  ' 
CABNATIOK 

Flaker  Wheat 
OB 

Breakfast  Oats 
^    •mall  g%» 

1=    I*«-   yv 

large 

T  and  O  ^^^o-Zi-^^mg  gt 

APRICOTS  2  ""  25 
HaHem  Packed  in  Sthib  ̂ "i  m^'^m 

MORRELL'S E.Z.  SERVE 

MEAT 
LOAVES 

AMorted  Ham.  Veal,  Corn- 
ed Beef,  Pork,  Tonfoe 

Per 
Pound  - 

Mft. 
BoU     . 
125    ft. 
Boll  . 

ZEE 

Waxed  Papei 

..      2f«r2SC 
Toilet  Tissue 

kr.   15c 
Towels 
2  rou.  15c 

„         LOOSE-WILES 

1}    CHEEZ-ITS 
=i?^-   ̂ '•'l't< 

ffUmMIflH^, 

sISJM 

MODESS 
SANITAKY 

NAPKINS 
12 

in 

pkg. 

LIGHTHOUSE 

CLEANSER 

3"'W 

239c 

PARD 
DOG  FOOD 

3taacalB
^Pt 

GALA 
ITOMtTO  SAUCSI 

„  4"i(r ^mni 

POND'S 
FACIAL 
TISSUE 

2M  Slieetr  \ 

Pk«.  _....-.       1 
&0   BhoH  <| 
Pkr.   n — -~c    ̂  

M  Proof   !•  year  Old  Blend 

Highland  Clan 
Domestic  Scotch 

Whiskey 

Slit         $179 
FbU  Fifth     ■ 

3  Tear  Old  90  Proof 

CRAB 
ORCHARD 
Boiuton  Whiskey 

Squat 
Quart  ....... 

Hiram  Walker  DictUled 
Mountain  Ridge 

Bourbon  Whiskey 

Full 

Filth   

$^29 

4  Tear  Old  Bonded 

Brownstone 
Bourbon   Whiakey 

^_   .,     ft««
 

9  Tear  Old  Bonded 
Bemheim  Distilled 

Kentucky  Veteran Bowbon  Whlikey 

Full 
Pint   

SAN  JUi^N 

CaUfomU  Sweeti 
WINE         I 

FuU  { 

Quart    A 

4  Tear  Old  Bonded 

Gleiunore 
Gold  Label 

Kentneky   Bonrbon 
WHISKET 

FuU 

Filth   

DEUCAICSSEN  DEPT. 
SAUER  KRAUT  .....:„......   

PEANUT  BUHER  ..j.:..-::_.._ 
MACARONI  SALAD     

POTATO  SALAD   -   

WHOLE  MILK  CHKSE   

iUNCH  TONGUES  I   -. 
MAYONNAISE   _  ..„.^,-- — 

RIPE  OLIVES...  ...4-.-,...,. 

BONELESS  COD  FISH... 

KOSHER  STYLE  SOLAMI 

CHIU  BRICK  „     

PIMENTO  CHEESE  SPI^EAO. ■•^.J^M-,.- 

2  lbs.  11c 

2  lbs.  21c 

  pt.  10c   lb.  15c 
.._:.. lb.  21c 

.„ .  lb.  29c __.*...pf.  15e 

.._   pf.  15c 
.   lb.  28c 

.__  .lb.  21c 

..^.....Ib.  25e 

4„_lb.23c 

MRK  CHOPS  I 

Poimd   IT        = 

SHOULDERS 

Per  ,|^c 

Poiuid 

PORK 
:>UL,DERS 

16   

lllllllilllllllllllllllliiiHiHiiniiiiiiiS^^ 

P0RKLE6S  I 

19*« 

Per 
Pound 

SPARE  RIBS  I 

Pound      lO 

BACON 

■  FANCY  YEARLING 

LEGS       17» 
I.AMB  ^  #^K 

SHOULDERSl3» 

■  Neck  Bones 

■    FANCY  YEARLING    ■ 
LAMB  ^A    .m  1^ 

CHOPS  M'' 
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BOARD  FREMONT  INACTION 
ontUe 

uAMfolh 
by  C.  O.  b. 
EVERY  emancipated  p  e  o  p  1  • 

have  brought  out  of  their 
experience  of  bondage  many 
grevioua  reproaches,  and  their 
first  task  is  rolling  away  the 
burden   of   their    bondage. 
We  think  of  the  Israelites  in 

that  long  period  of  enslavement 
which  has  colored  their  racial 
psychology  ever  since.  We  think 
of  the  Irish,  whose  flaming  re- 

bellion has  been  at  once  the  fol- 
ly and  the  magnificence  of 

their  oppression. 
After  the  fashion  of  a  far- 

off  age,  the  Israelites  constructed 
an  immense  monument  of  twelve 
stones  taken  from  the  depths  of 
the  river  Jordan  to  celebrate 
their  liberation.  It  was  a  sym- 

bol of  faith  and  self-confidence. 
It  was  a  flag  of  defiance  to  an 
ignoble  tradition.  "Slaves  No 
More!"  it  shrieked.  And  its  huge 
outlines  forshadowed  the  destiny 
of  Israel. 

So,  too,  there  was  a  profund 
psychological  reaction  upon  the 
American  Negro  when  he  was 
emancipated  from  chattel  slav- 

ery less  than  eighty  years  ago 
in  this  nation  of  freedom  and 
equality.  For  two  hundred  years 
that  black  slave  had  listened  to 
denunciations  of  his  mental 
equipment.  He  had  heard  the 
ante-bellum  preacher  shout  his 
intellectual  incompetence  and 
prove  from  assertedly  biblical 
sources  that  he  was  not  capable 
of  liberty  and  was  justly  his 
master's  slave. 

So    effective   had    this   propa- 
ganda spread  throughout  the  na- 

tion that  even  in  the  1898  edi- 
tion of  the  Encyclopedia  Bi4tan- 

nica   it  was   held   that   the   Ne- 

gro's brain  is  smaller  than  that 
of  white  people  and  proportion- 

ately les  effective.   The  concept 

of    Negroes    as     "children,"     or 
more    cruelly,    "animals,"    had been  the  moral  excuse  for  their 
servitude.  It  was  a  device  aimed 

at  soothing  the  master's  consci- 
j  ence    and    allaying    the    slave's protest.  The  success  of  this  sim- 
I  pie    deception    is    reflected    to- 

day in  the  opinion  of  many  peo- 
ple who  live  in  the  South  that 

[slavery    and    its   epoch    was    "a 
(period    of    gracious    and    beauti- 
Iful  living."  Our  motion-pictures 
I  have  painted  roseate  dreams  of 
Ithe       ante-bellum       civilization, 
I  dripping    magnanimous    Masters 
land    oozing   contented    slaves. 

That  this  is  all  sheer  nonsense 
lis  a  matter  of  simple  historical 
Irecord.     The   American  Negro 
lilave  conducted  an  endless  series 
jf  rebellions  from  the  first  year 
of  bondage  to  the  last.     At  one 

tie,  a  black  rebel  force  held  the 
krhole    city    of    Charleston,    So. 
Carolina,    in  fear   of   its   life. 
■xcsK   things  are  not   found   in 
le  average  history  text.  Indeed, 

St  is  almost  necessary  to  sponsor 
arcbealogical    expedition    to 

ecure  facts  of  U.   S.  history 
iated  no  later  than   1830  when 

|they    concern    Afro-Americans. 
S  u  c  h  a  subtle  conspiracy  to 
3b  the   emancipated  Negro  of 

pride  in  himself  and  in  his  past 
the  controlling  factor  in  the 

slack  man's  reaction  to  liberty, 
rirst    and    foremost,    he    must 

prove  the  mettle  of  his  cerebel- 
lum. He  must  assault  the  intel- 

lectual  heights.   He  must  go  to 
fiool  and  learn  how  to  be  cul- 

iired.      Where    the    Israelites 
iilt    a    monument,    the    Negro 
Dte  a  book. 
A  large  amount  of  energy  since 
mancipation  has  been  directed 

3ward     historical     reclamation. 
(le  development  of  racial  pride 

las    been    the  colored    gen- 
lan's  most  arduous  task  and 
lis  hi^est  reward.  Today  that 
rge  is  about  spent.  Fifty  years 

»go,   Afro-Americans  were  des- 
SFate  to  learn  of  their  own  tri- 
iphs,  historical  or  otherwise. 

Today  they  need  no  such  assur- 
»nce  of  intellectual   or  moral 
fitness'.  The  psychological  house 
las  been  set  in  order  and  the 
;  e  1  f     examination     completed. 
Jnhibitted  Negro  youth  is  ready 
now  to  face  the  immediate  prob- 

DS  of  politics  anH  economics. 

Perhaps  there  are  large  ntan- 
Ifcers  of  white  citizens  of  this 
■State  who  do  not  know  that  mil- 
llions  of  Negroes  are  denied  the 
Iconstitutional  right  of  voting  in 
Ithe  Southern  States.  It  is  a  fact 
lAll  the  resourcefulness  and  vi- 
Igor  of  this  greatest  American 
Iminority  group  is  now  directed 
■toward  the  destruction  of  dis- 
Ifranchisement  The  National 

lAsweiatiqn  for  the  Advancement lof  Colored  People  has  waged  an 
1  incessant  legal  battle  against 
Ithe  transparent  devices  which 
I  have  kept  millions  of  black 

I  people  away  from  Dixie  voting 
I  polls.  At  the  present  time,  these 
efforts  are-bemg  accelerated  and 
|ar«  bMoiBC  frob  fntit. 

Boy  Accuses 
Principal  of 
Fremont 

Wos  "AdYised"  to 
L«ove  School  Afttr 

AnH-N«gro    Incident 
B-U-L-L-E-T-I-l> 

The  Los  Angeles  City  Coun- 
cil yesterday  oondemned  "the 

condition  of  intolerance"  at 
Fremont  Hirh  school  and  de- 

manded that  tlw  Board  of  Edu- 
cation take  action. 

A  protest  to  the  Board  Mon- 
day failed  when  members  re- 

fused to  make'  any  move.  The 
conncil  condemnation,  sparked 
by  Councilman  G.  Vernon  Ben- 

nett, was  a  sensation  in  the 
Fremont  controversy,  which 
has  raged  ever  since  an  anti- 
Negro  demonstration  took  place 
at  the  Avalon  blvd.  ochOol. 
Text  of  the  resolntion  is  at  the 
end  of  this  story. 

"He  said   it  would   be 

nice  if  I  left  the  school." 
In  these  sinnple  words, 

Robert  Summerrise,    15-year  old 
former  student  of  Fremont-  High 
school,    accused    Principal    J.    P. 
Inglis  of  "advising"  him  to  leave the  Avalon  blvd.  institution  after 

campitf     anti-Negro     demonstra- 1 
tions.  Speaking  Friday  night  be- 

fore   a    protest  mass   meeting    of  ] 
the   Mothers  and   Citizen.s    Com-  ; 
mittee  for  Democracy   in   Educa- 

tion at  7919  So.  Broadway,  Rob- 
ert tossed  a   bombshell   into   the 

Vaging  Fremont  controversy. 
A  scoop  was  scored  by  Eagle 

reporter  John  Kinloch,  who  se- 
cured   the    Summerrise    state- 

ment,    brought     Robert     to 

the  mass   meeting   and   intro- duced him. 
"It's  kind   of  bad  to   go  to  a 

(contmued  on  page  9- A) 
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SCENTS 

Fake  Insurance  Jails  Medic 

Woman  Dies  as 

City  Red  Tape 

Delays  Aid 
City  red  tape  last  Friday  prov- 

ed an  indirect  ally  of  death 
when  friends  of  Benetta  Nettles, 

37,  of  943 '/2  Birch  street,  vainly 
sought  medical  aid  for  her  as  she 
lay  on  a  sick  bed  at  the  point  of 
death. 

BYiends  had  frantically  phon- 
ed various  City  and  County  de- 

partments for  more  than  an  hour 
in  an  endeavor  to  contact  the 
proper  agency  to  handle  the 
emergency  case. 

Lillian  Ross,  a  friend  of  the 
stricken  woman,  residing  at  an 
E.  Pico  address,  appealed  to  a 
news  reporter  to  put  in  a  call  for 
aid.  When  a  City  {X)lice  ambu- 

lance was  finally  summoned  she 
said  the  ambulance  physician  in- 

formed her  that  the  case  would 

not  permit  him  to  give  the  wo- 
man  any    assistance. 

Neighbors  said  a  SRA  physic- 
ian had  been  called  previously  to 

wait  on  the  woman  and  without 
examining  her  he  reportedly  left 
and  later-  sent  her  medicine. 

It  was  learned  that  the  woman 
suffered  an  ulcered  stomach  con- 

dition and  heart  ailment.  She 
had  been  unable  to  take  food  for 
six  days. 

She  died  a  few  hours  after  the 
City  emergency  ambulance  left 
her  house. 

No  Jim  Crow 

Flying  Cadets 
from  State 

Adjutant  General 
of  9th  Corps  Area 
in  Announcement 

Negroes  applying  for 

appointment  as  flying  ca- 
dets will  be  accepted  and 

handled  in  the  same  manner  as 
prescribed  for  white  applicants, 
according  to  a  telephone  message 
received  Tuesday  morning  from 
Adjutant  General  George  Ama- 

I  tury  of  the  9th  Corps  Area  by 
Captain   Norman   O.  Houston. 
This  statement  conflicts 

sharply  with  the  asserted  reg- 
ulation by  Army  officials  at 

Washington  that  aU  Negro  air- 
craft soldiers  are  to  be  trafaied 

at  the  Jtaa  €r>wmWrun  the 
campus  of  Tnskegee  Institate, 
Ala.  California  cadets  will  be 
trained  at  March  Field,  Calif., 
and  Channte  Feild,  lU. 
National  criticism  had  been 

directed  against  Army  officials 
for  the  segregated  treatment  of 
colored  aviators.  The  California 
announcement  i?  the  first  one  in- 

dicating non-segregated  handling 
of  Negro  pilots. 
The  statement  for  Negroes  in 

this  area  vi^s  made  by  order  of 
the  Secretary  of  War  with  the 
following  stipulations: 

1.  Applications  of  Negro  appli- 
cants for  appointment  as  flying 

cadets  will  be  accepted  and 
handled  in  the  same  manner  as 
prescribed  for  white  applicants. 
Negro  applicants  will  be  notified 
to  appear  before  the  Flying  Ca- 

det Examination  Board  and  ex- 
amined thereby,  in  the  usual 

course  as  for  any  applicant  for 

flying  cadet  appointment  with- 
out regard  to  race  or  color,  and 

all  papers  pertaining  to  such  ex- 
aminations of  Negro  applicants 

will  be  handled  in  the  same 
manner  as  prescribed  for  white  j 

(continued  on  page  9- A)  | 

MARIAN  ANDERSON 
WILL  SING  SUNDAY 
Sunday  at  2  p.  m.,  there  will 

be  a  coast^-to-coast  broadcast 
from  Washington,  D.  C,  in  which 
many  outstanding  Negro  women 
wUl  discuss  national  defense  and 

the  Negro's  demands  for  equal 
opportunities.  Marian  Anderson wiU  sing. 

NEGRO  NEWSPAPER  OF  THE  AIR  RETURNS!  Editors  of  tte  famed  EAGLE  etherwave  Jour- 
nal appear  above.  Sponswed  by  the  SUr  Ontfitting  Company,  the  NNA  returned  to  radio  dials 

Sunday  afternoon  at  2:15-3:15  over  KFVD  in  the  first  of  a  new  series.  Seen  above,  Mrs.  Charlotta, 
A.  Bass,  editor-m-chief.  flanked  by  the  Bilbrew  twins,  Maudie  and  Kitty,  who  appeared  as  guest 
.stars  on  Sunday's  airing;  John  Kinlocli,  announcer;  Mrs.  Ida  Brandon,  visitor;  Neile  LaMarr  Ad- ams, church  reporter;   and   Edward   White,    (Kitty  Bilbrew  is  his  Mrs.) 

Next  week's  NNA  gnests  will  be  "Turkey"  Thompson,  fighter;  Alma  Hightower's  Kids  band 
and  Caleb  Peterson,  noted  baritone.  Regulars  are  Mrs.  Bass,  Adams,  KinJoch  and  J.  Cullen  Fen- 

tress, sports  editor. 

The  California  Eagle's 
10,000  SUBSCRIPTION 
CAMPAIGN! 

Subscribe  Now! 
Prizes  and 

Special  Awards! 
Solicitors,  apply  at  California 
EAGLE  office. 

These  youths  were  the  last  of  a  contingent  of  Z6  who  were  transported  to  March  Field,  River- 
side, California  for  training  for  the  recently  aathoriied  99th  Pursuit  Squadron.  After  training,  they 

will  be  stationed  at  Channte  Field,  in  Illinois,  Reading  from  left  to  rgiht,  they  are:  Alfred  Brandon, 
James  Anderson,  Allen  George,  Alextdn  Boime,  James  MeGatherie,  W.  Emory  Turner,  Vernon 

Curtis  and  Fraaeis  D.  Sobiaaon.  Not  siiown  in  the  pietnre'are  HareU  A,^  Garibaldi  and  Earl  Fraa- e«iB. 
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CITY,  DISTRICT  LEADERS 
TO  ATTEND  BANQUET 
TONIGHT  FOR  MRS.  BASS 

Civil  Liberties  Committee  of  Hiawatha 

Temple  of  Elks  to  Honor  Eagle  Editor 

By  MRS.  VASSIE  BROWN 

Leaders  of  City  and  community  life  are  schedul- 

ed to  be  present  tonight  at  a  banquet  at  Elk's  hall 
honoring  Mrs-  Charlotta  A.  Bass,  EAGLE  editor,  and 
sponsored  by  the  Civil  Liberties-^ 
committee   of  Hiawatha   Temple, 

No.  91,  Elks. 
The    banquet    is 

Medic  Jailed 

on  Forty- 
one  Counts 

Released  on  $5000 
Bond  Following 

Arrest  on  Charges 

Charged  with  41  counts 
of  filing  fake  insurance 
claims.     Dr.     Darrington 
Weaver,  erstwhile  politician- 
physician,  is  cited  to  appear  in 
Division  4  of  the  M^micipal  court 
for  preliminary  trial  Friday, 

AprU  4. Weaver  was  arrested  Thursday 
after  investigations  revealed  his 
alleged  violations  of  the  insurance 
code  dating  back  to  September, 
1939.  He  was  released  Saturday 
on  $5MM  bond. 

Representing  the  Doctor  is  At- 
torney Lloyd  C.  Griffith,  in  as- sociation with  George  Stahlman. 

This  is  but  one  of  the  many  en- 
counters with  the  law  which  Dr. 

Weaver  has  had  since  he  took  up 
residence  here  from  Washington, 

D.  C,  more  than  two  decades  ago. 

He  is  reported  to  have  been  the "finger  man"  in  the  arrest  and 
conviction  of  several  local  physi- 

cians two  years  ago  on  charges  of 
fake  accident  and  insurance 
claims.  Most  of  the  men  who 

paid  fines  and  some  of  whom  serv- 
ed jail  sentences  still  protest  that 

Weaver  "framed"  them  and  was 
the  actual  operator  of  the  ring. 
He  is  said  to  have  worked  with 
an  ex-insurance  official  who 

gained  entrance  into  the  doc- 
tors' offices  through  past  connec- 
tions with  a  legitimate  company. 

Physicians  thus  drawn  into  the 
toils  of  the  law  allegedly  through 
Weaver's  activities  are  among  the 
oldest  and  most  respected  mem- bers of  the  nrofession  in  the  state. 

banquet  is  tendered 
Mrs.  Bass  in  grateful  recogni- 

tion of  her  many  years  service 
in  bringing  to  the  community 
the  benefits  of  her  leadership 
and  unselfish  devotion  to  the 

cause  of  racial  advancement," 
a  spokesman  for  the  Elks'  or- ganization stated. 
MAYOR  TO  BE  PRESENT 
With  Mayor  Fletcher  Bowron 

scheduled  to  be  present,  the  ros- 
ter of  civic  dignitaries  on  hand 

will  include  Thomas  Clark  of  the 

District  Attorney's  office;  Mr. 
Cosby  of  the  Bureau  of  Power 
and  Light;  C.  Scott  of  the  Post 

Office  department.  Station  K; 
Mrs.  Conway  and  Mrs.  Juanita 
Miller  of  the  Housing  authority; 

Assemblyman'  Augustus  Haw- kins, and  Atty  Bert  McDonald, 

representing  the  City  Attorney's office.  Mayor  Bowron  will  lead 
in  the  tributes  to  be  accorded 

the  noted  editor-publisher. 

Keynoter  of  press  representa- 
tives will  be  Miss  Fay  M.  Jack- 

son, internationally  known  news- 

paperwoman. 
Stars  of  stage,  screen  and 

radio  will  be  present  in  the 
persons  of  Ernest  Whitman, 
noted  actor;  George  Gamer, 

fftmed  tenor;  Lawrence  Lassl- 
(etmtinned  on  page  9- A) 

Women  Plon  Moss  Meet  on 
Bias  in  Defense  Industries 

leadjng  states,  "Big  government  contracts many  citizens,  the  Council 
and  other  subsidies  are  being 
handed  out  to  all  the  large  auto 
and  aircraft  corporations — yet 
these  same  companies  continue 
their  anti-Negro  policies  in  re- 

fusing jobs  to  Negroes. Dr.  Vada  SomerviUe,  regional 

Representatives  o  f 
women's  organizatoins  of  Los 
Angeles  will  hold  a  huge  mass 
meeting  to  protest  discrimination 
in  National  Defense  at  Second 
Baptist  church,  Sunday  at  3  p. 

m. 

This  meeting  is  one  of  many 
similar  ones,  to  be  held  through- 

out the  nation  dumig  the  week-   chairman    of    the    Non-Partisan 
end  of  March  29-31  sponsored 

by  Negro  women  of  every  com- 
munity and  planned  by  the  Na- 

itonal  Non-Partisan  Council  on 
Public  Affairs  of  the  Alpha  Kap- 

pa Alpha  Sorority. Expressing 

-^ 

.sM^'-^S^A, 

Council,  is  general  chairman  of 
the  Los  Angeles  committee.  The 
first    speaker    on    the    program 
Sunday 
Jordan, 

Police   Commish 

Approves  Stop 
Safety  Zone 
Requests  for  the  installation  of 

a  southbound  safety  zone  at  the 
authorized  car  stop  on  Central 
avenue,  at  Jefferson  Boulevard, 
has  been  approved  by  the  traffic 
enginer  and  the  Police  Commis- 

sion, Councilman  Carl  C.  Ras- mussen  reported  today. 

_  After  investigating  the  situa- tion, the  Police  Commission  found 
that  location  "hazardous  and 

dangerous  to  life  and  property" because  of  the  lack  of  a  safety zone. 

Councilman  Rasmu&sen  said  he 

had  placed  his  O.  K.  on  the  re- 
commendation which  is  now  be- 

fore the  Council's  Traffic  and 
Lighting  Committe,  and  that  he 
expected  favorable  action  by  the 
City  Council  within  the  next  few days. 

Councilman  Rasmussen  is  a 
candidate  for  re-election  to  the 
Council  from  the  Seventh  Dis- 

trict in  Tuesdy's  ,^>rimaries.  The 
committee  in  charge  of  his  cam- 

paign reports  that  every  home  in 
the  district  is  being  reached  with 
facts  concerning  his  record  in 
office. 

He  is  known  for  h'v  militant 
support  of  the  management  of  the Water  and  Power  Department, 

the  protection  of  civic  liberties and  ri^ts  of  labor. 

Races  Clash 

at  Corniral 
An  interracial  clash  tore  loose 

last  night  at  48th  place  and  Long 

Beach  blvd.  where  a  small  Car- 
nival, the  Martin  Shows,  has  set 

up  headquarters. Negro  and  white  youths  tallied 
into   one   another  after  a  series with    be    Mrs.    Artishia   of  epithets  had  been   oassed   by 

who    will    discuss    "The   the  two  groups.  Riot  cars  and  an 
Negro  ,  Women    at   the    National  I  aoene/ One  wWte  lad  was  kno|W»  I  men  Y (eratlBaed  m  p«gc  f-A)  I  injured. 
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nite  Wife 
Cruel,  Says 

City  Worker Wos  Forced  to 

Sleep  Alone  on Bock  Porch,  dolm 

Bennie  Christion,  City 

employe,  obtained  a  di- vorce     decree     Tuesday 
from  hJr  wife,  Olivia,  famed 
Faithful  Mary  of  the  Father  Di- 

vine cult,  after  relating  instances 
of  cruelty  suffered  at  the  hands 
<rf  his  spouse  over  a  perioid  of 

years. 

Cluiatian  aitwd  thru  Us  at- 
torney, Walter  L.  Gordon,  jr., 

that  sinee  Us  wife  joined  tte 
DivlBc  enit  she  had  adopted  a 
''■trange  attitsde"  toward  their 

marital  relations.  He  said  she 
told    him   that    Father    Divine 
taught  that  husbands  and  wives 
hear    the     Fame     relatioBs     as 
brothers  and  sisters.  As  a  re- 

sult, he  said  he  was  obliged  to 
sleep    alone    on    their    back 

perdu  , 
The    Christians    were    married 

in    1919    at   Fort    Worth,    Texas. 
and    separated    in    March,    1931. 
The    action    was    contested    but 
listed  no  cross  complaint 

Doctors  Select 
'Eagle'  as 

Official    Paper 
•  In  appreciation  of  the  gener- 

ous publicity  given  to  their  pro- 
gram of  health  education,  a  com- 

mittee of  physicians  which  includ- ed Dr.  Mahlon  C.  Cooley.  Dr. 

Ruth  J.  Temple  and  Dr.  Howard 
Allen,  announced  that  the  CALI- 
FORNL\.  EAGLE  has  been  selec- 

ted as  the  official  publication  of 
i  the  Medical  Association  here. 

"No     community     health     pro- 

I  gram  gets  very  far  without  the 
support  of  the  press."  the  phy- I  sicians  stated,  "and  we  are  proud 

j  to  recognize,  with  immense  gra- i  titude,  the  fine  support  given  to us   by   the   EAGLE,    particularly 

during  our  last  health  meeting." TTie    physicians    called    atten- 
tion   to   the   27th   annual    obser- 

vance of  National  Negro  Health 

Week,    urged    public    attendance 
to  the  opening  program  sponsor- 

ed by  the  L.  A.  Graduate  Nurs- es Association. 

Deputy  Chief Accused  in 
Graft  Trial 
As  the  trial  of  tl^ee  Central 

Avenue  men,  Dumas  Johnson, 
Rich  Baker  and  Baron  Lawson, 

charged  with  four  counts  of  brib- 
erj',  T  proceeded  this  week  in 

Judge  A.  A.  Scott's  court,  defense attorney  Donald  McKay  yester- 

day sought  to  blast  the  prosecu- tion by  establishing,  through 
cross  examination,  that  Deputy 

Chief  of  Police  Ross  McDonald 

hoped  to  raise  his  status  to  Chief of  Police  at  the  expense  of  the 

defendants. 
As  selection  of  a  jury  was  be- 

gun this  week,  McKay  asked 
questions  based  on  charges  he 
made  earlier  that  McDonald,  re- 

cipient of  the  alleged  payoffs, 

was  eager  for  conviction  to  ad- 
vance his  own  political  ambi- 

tions. 
Contention  of  the  defense  is 

that  the  defendants  were  lur- ed into  the  alleyed  bribery  by 

(continnnd  on  pace  9-A> 

Honor  Farm  Terhi 
Giren  Pasadenan 
in  Gambler  Row 
PASADENA,  Mar.  27.— SUtu- 

tory  provisions  forced  Superior 
Judge  FranR  C.  Collier  to  send 
Thomas  Atwood.  62.  to  prison  al- 

though he  assertedly  shot  a  man 
in  self  defense.  Atwood  pleaded 
guilty  to  shooting  Robert  Spivey, 
another  Negro,  with  a  shotgun 
when  Spivey  allegedly  refused 

to  quit  gambling  in  Atwood's home  and  then  threatened  At- 
wood. 

"I  have  received  fine  reports 

as  to  your  character  both  from 
members  of  your  own  race  and 

many  white  friends."  Judge  Col- lier said.  "The  trouble  is  tiiat 
you  took  the  wrong  remedy.  You 
should  have  called  police  rather 
than  taking  the  law  into  your own  hands. 

"As  a  deadly  weapon  was  em- 
ployed, I  cannot  grant  probation, 

so  impose  a  six  months  county 
jail  sentence  with  recommenda- 

tion that  it  be  served  at  the  Cas- 

taic  honor  farm." North  American 

Bias  Statement 

Stirs  Nation      *' 
A  statement  by  J.  H.  Kindel- 

,  berger.  president  and  general 

I  manager  of  North  American Aviation,  Inc.,  ih»t  his  company 

employed  no  Negro  skilled  work- ers, and  definitely  would  not 
employ  them  under  any  circum- 

stances, brought  a  storm  of  pro- 
test this  week  from  all  parts  of 

the  nation.  Kindelberger's  state- ment was  published  in  the  Kan- sas City  Star  on  Monday.  March 
17.  He  had  been  interviewed  by 
telephone  from  Inglewood.  Cali- 

fornia, where  his  company  has  its 

principal   office. 
Kindelberger    saki    that   North 

American  would  send  about  1000 Kansas  City  early  in  May (9Mtina4  m  w»»*^ 
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Ask  Roce  Members  on 
Plonned  State  Defense  Body 
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rseaUy  posed  «re  members  of  Phi  Kappa  Theta  aoau.^r;     scr!C?=rAJp    society,    Samuel    Houston 
eoltece. 

Swted,  left  to  right:  Lavenie  Holland,  '39;  Alyce  L.  Bradley,  '37,  Asst.  Registrar;  spring  ini- 

tiate Alpha  Burton,  '42;  and  standing,  left  to  right  initiates  Cly»s«8  Taylor,  '41;  Cecil  Patterson,  '41; 
and  Matthew  Baitey,  '41. 

E.  R.  A.  PREXY  SAYS  PROBLEMS  OF 
NEGRO  MUST  BE  SOLVED  BY  RACE 

Rev.  G.  L.  Hays  Addresses  Association 
Session  ot  Phillips  Temple  CME  Church 23   More  Chest 

Agencies  Will 
Share  Funds 

V  In  a  special  meeting  yesterday^, 
at  noon,  the  executive  conunittee 
of      the     Allied      Organizations 
Against  Discrimination  in  Na' 
tional  Defense  adopted  a  resolu- 

tion petitioning  the  governor  of 
California  to  give  representation 
to  the  Negro  race  in  appoint- 

ments to  the  State  Council  of  De- 
fense propos€id  by  the  State  Sen- 

ate. 
Tbe  Semite  proponl  for  such  a 

eonneil  wis  brongbt  to  the  at- tention of  the  orcanisauon  by 
the  InterdeoMninational  Minis- 

terial Alliance  and  the  Baptist 

Ministers'  Union  who  passed  sira- 

Twenty-three   additional    Chest 

Toke  These 
Exams  for 
Public  Jobs 
The  Los  Angeles  Urban  Lea- 

gue, in  cooperation  with  the  Na- tional Urban  League,  New  York 

City,  is  requesting  all  skilled  me- chanics such  as:  Machinists,  Tool 
and  Die  Workers,  Metal  Workers, 
Aircraft  and  Ship  Building 
Craftsmen,  to  report  at  once  to 
the  League's  employment  office, 2510  South  Central  avenue,  Rm. 
301,  for  immediate  registration 
for  jobs  that  are  available  thru 
the  coimtry.  Persons  must  bring 
some  identification  of  their  quali' 
fications  in  the  respective  me- 

chanical fields.  Please  report  at 
once  as  there  are  open  jobs 
available. 

The  local  branch  of  the  Urban 
League  of  Los  Angeles  located  at 
2510  S.  Central  Avenue   announ- 

ces  the  coming  examinations. 
United  States   Department 

Automotive  Mechanic,  salary, 

$140  a  month.  Last  date  for  fil- 
ing applications,  April  3. 

Sheetmetal  Worker  (not  air- 
craft),   salary,    $1.07.    $1.13    and agencies  will    benefit  by   the   al      --    —        ,     -       v      ,•     j.-  ■,, 

location    of    $171,639.00    for    the  !  $1.19  per  hour.  Applicatio
ns  will 

care  of  destitute  mothers,  shel- ter and  care  of  homeless  nten, 
seamen;  rehabilitation  of  the 

handicapped,  other  adult  ser- 
vices, made  by  the  board  of  Com- 

munity Welfare  Federation  and 

Budget  Committee.  First  alloca- tions of  $523,591.34  were  made 
for  family  welfare  and  special 
relief  agencies. 

Sharing  in  the  allocation  are 

agencies  which  give  employment* service,  vocational  guidance  to 

young  people  and  adults,  of which  the  local  Urban  League  is 
one,  and  which  received  $23,855; 
homes  for  aged,  $34,842.00;  work 
with  adult  offenders,  $13,705.00; 
shelter  and  care  for  homeless 
men,  seamen,  $19,812.00. 
Norman  O.  Houston,  of  Golden 

State  Mutual  Life  Insurance  Co.. 
is  a  member  of  the  volunteer 
Budget  Committee  determining 
funds,  to  be  appropriated  for 
shelter  and  care  of  homeless  men 
and  seamen.  Floyd  P.  Covington, 

executive  secretary  of  Urban  Lea- 
gut,  acted  as  counselor  to  the 
Committee  acting  on  employment 
and  counseling  funds. 

^1- 

P.  0.  Employees 
I  Elect  Officers; 

Tolley  President 

REV.  G.  L.  HATES 

"The  world  is  going  through  a  crisis  today,  but 

the  Negro  is  going  through  o  compound  crisis  ..." 

Thus  spoke  Rev.  G.  L.  Hays  Sunday  n.ght  at  the  ,  o,}-f^|  KKes^eiected  office^ rousing  session  of  the  Economic<i>Cali{ornia,  and  is  not  liked  any  I  for  the  ensuing  year  with  James 

Relief     Association     at     Phillips  [better,    to   say   the    least,    but   he    ̂   "' Temple  CME  church.  Before  the    has    measured    up    economically, 
largest   audience    in    the    young    Yet   he   has    not    fought,    nagged 
body's   history.    President   Hays    and  made  threats  to  get  recogni- 
lashed   home  a  stinging   message    tion.  The  Japenese  went  io  work,  ,  Williams,  reporter, 
of   economic   "horse  sense."  i  cooperated,    stuck    together    and  |      Under  the  leadership  of  Alfred 
Essays  were  presented  by  young    made  for  themselves   a  place   in  '  Rhetta,    out-going   president,    the 

people    of    the    ERA,   Edna   Cun-    the  economic  world.  That  is  why  !  alliance  made   rapid  strides  for- 
Clementine   Daly   and;  they  can  occupy  so  many  places  '  ward    in    its    efforts    to    oragnize 

The   National  Alliance  of  Post 

Talley,  president;  Mrs.  Zora 
Banks,  vice  president;  Perry 

Parks,  recording  secretary;  Will- 
iam Wynn.  treasurer,  and  Heloise 

ningham 
Carey  Mangrum,  while  the  well 
known  Alma  Hightower  young- 

sters band  supplied  muical  high- 
lights. 

Drawing  enthusiastic  response 
from  the  Large  gathering,  Rev. 
Hays  asserted  "The  world  is  go- 
uig  through  a  crisis  today,  but  the 
Negro   is   going   through   a   com- 

that  we  cannot. 
"It  no  longer  takes  a  prophet 

to  see  the  Negro's  doom  if  some- 
thing isn't  done  at  once  to  direct the  trend  of  our  movements  and 

the  sentiment  rapidly  growing 
aganst  as.  To  be  f  r  a  n  k  and 
truthful,  the  sentiment  is  large- 

ly, if  not  fully  justified  by  our 
demands    for    recognition,    not 

marks  from  H.  A   Reeves,  found- 
er of  the  ERA. 

pound  ccnas;  for  he  has  to  en-  ̂ ^ritted  by  achievements.  Every dure  the  crisis  of  the  world  at  j^„^^  ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^  ̂   ̂̂ ^^  y,^  ̂ ^^,^ 
large  and  abo  must  face  a  greater  ̂ j  mdnstry,  whether  in  farms orisis  of  diacrun.nation,  segre-  f^^^„  „  jj^  ̂ j^  ̂   ^U gallon  and  possibly  annihilaton.  ^  ̂ ^^  ,  thousand  spent  in  law 
And  annihilation  is  sure,    he  con-    g^jjg  » 
tinued,  "unless  we  ourselves  q^}^^^  ̂ ^^^^^^^  ̂ ^  ̂^^^  program wake  up  and  realize  that  this  iS  ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^  discussion  of  business a  race  problem.  A  problem  to  be  advancement  on  the  Eastside  by iolved  very  largely  by  the  race  j^^  ̂   ̂   gass  and  brief  re- itself. 

"As  long  as  a  teacher  solves 
the  scholar's  problem,  the 
scholar  never  learns  to  solve  his 
problems.  The  Negro  as  a  group 
must  learn  that  every  problem 

that  publicly  affects  a  single  Ne- 
gro, affects  the  entire  race.  O, 

Lord!  how  long  will  it  be  before 

my  people  will  get  that  vision?" Blasting  a  lack  of  solioarity 
aiB<»g  classes  of  Negroes,  Hays 
ihfenril  that  too  much  racial  en- 

ergy is  "spent  In  forcing  o  u  r- 
selve*  .  .  .  into  eommunltles   in  , 

Predict  Mellon  to 
Get  on  Ballot 
Friends  of  Harry  G.  Mellon, 

candidate  for  Municipal  Judge 
for  Ofifce  No.  6  in  next  Tues- 

day's election  predict  that  Mel- 
lon will  probably  lead  the  ticket 

and  feel  sure  that  he  will  at  least 
qualify   for   the   run  off  election 

which  we  are  not  wanted."   He  |  in  May 
propoeed  that  funds  used  for  le- 1     Reports  received  at  the  Mellon »*y»T"*^.  •""  .  .      .1      Wtariniiarforc    jn    the    Hayward sections  of  the  city 

these  opinions  of  Mel- 
lon's  friends  and  workers  in  the field. 

nl  Jouto  to  gain   social  equaU-  ,  Headquart
ers 

ty"  would  be  better  expended  in  ,  H°tcl  from  all 
-recreation   centers,  in   furniture  i  bear  out   thes( 
faetorio,  in  dry  goods  stores  and 
(anna  .  .  .  " 

"Yes,  I  repeat  again  and  agam, 
exclaimed  Hays,  "there  is  en- 

tirely too  much  fussing  and  fight- 
ing for  'equality.'  Equality  is 

something  to  be  attained  unto, 
not  something  to  be  won.  Equah- 
ty  cannot  be  attained  by  a  court 
verdict,  nor  by  armed  force. 

"No  amount  of  fighting  in  court 
or  any  form  of  violence  has  ever 
made  equality  in  the  truest  and 
fullest  sense;  nor  will  they  ever 
make  the  Negro  e<)ual  to  the 
group  superior  to  him.  We  hear 
much  talk  aoout  social  equality; 
while  I  do  not  believe  the  bet- 

ter thinking  Negro  uses  this  term 
as  applied  to  intermarriage  or 
Mzual  relations,  but  merely  mix- 
in|  in  communities.  Howeverj  il 
this  was  the  hope  or  ambition, 
the  fact  remains  that  equality 
most  be  measured  up  to.  The 
^ain  truth  is  that  we  are  not 

jut  fflTll  *"  the  white  man;  and, 
worse  yet,  there  are  other  groups, 
not  white,  that  we  are  not  equal 
to.  The  Japanese  is  far  less  in 
number   than    we    are.   even    in 

the  employees,  build  enthusiasm 
and  become  a  progressive  factor 
in   the  metropolitan  area. 

Friendly  competition  was  dis- 

played with  a  fine  spirit  of  fel- 
lowship during  the  drive  for  new 

members  in  conjunction  with  the election   of  officers. 

The  first  big  event  for  the  alli- 
ance will  be  the  installation  of 

new  officers.  April  20.  Meetings 
are  held  monthly  on  the  third 
Wednesday,  in  the  YMCA.  All 
postal  employees  are  coSdially invited  to  attend. 

'Turkey"  Thompson  Is 

on  Eagle's  KFVD Broadcast  Sunday 

The  hottest  piece  of  hifsavy- 
weigfat  fistic  machinery  here- 

abouts since  his  sensational 
batlte  with  Bop  Pastor  of  New 

York  last  week,  Albert  "Tur- 
key" Thompson,  will  tell  all 

abont  himself  Sunday  after- 
no<H)  owr  radio  sUtion  KFVD 

<»  the  EAGLE'S  "Negro  News- 

paper of  the  Air." 
nomjison,  and  possibly  his 

manager,  Cal  Working,  will  be 

guests  of  sportscaster  J.  Cnl- len  Fentreas. 

.Join  J.  Cullen  Fentress 
"Down  In  Front"  Sunday.  2:15- 
3:15  p.  m.  (Ed's  Note:  Watch 
changes  In  positions  of  stations 
on  yonr  dials.) 

be  received  until  further  notice. 
Senior  Sheetmetal  worker,  sal- 

ary, 1860  a  year;  Junior  Sheet- metal worker,  salary,  $1500  a 

year.  Last  date  for  filing  appli- 
cations, March  31. 

Senior  Firefighter,  (motor 
equipment),  salary,  $1680  a  year. 
Firefighter  (motor  equipment), 

salary,  $1500  a  year.  Last  date  for 
filing  applications,  April  2. 

Chauffeur,  salary,  $1200  to 
1320  a  year.  Last  date  for  filing 

applications.   Mar.  28. 

Junior  Engineman  steam-elec- 
tric), salary,  $1860  a  year;  Assis- 

tant Engineman,  (steam  electric), 

salary,  $2300  a  year;  Assistant 

Engineman,  (power  plant),  sal- 
ary, $1860  a  year.  Last  date  for 

filing  applicatinos,  April  1. 
Telephone  Maintenance  Man, 

(General)fi  Salary.  $1680'  to 
$1800  a  year.  Last  date  for  filing 
applications,    April    2. 

SUte  Department 
Coordinator  of  Federal  Educa- 

tional Projects,  (opjen  to  men  and 
women),  salary,  $260  a  month. 
Last  date  for  filing  application, 

April  2. 
Student  Accoiiitant,  (qpta  to 

men  only),  salary,  $100  a  month. 
Last  date  for  filing  application, 

April  7. Student  Personnellist,  (open  to 
men  and  women),  salary,  $100  a 
month.  Last  date  for  filing  appli- 

cation. April  3. 

City  Department Traffic  Control  Investigator, 
Salary.  $175  a  month.  Last  date 
for  filing  application,  April  4. 

Building  Inspector,  Salary,  $180 
per  month.  Last  date  for  filing 
application,  April  18. 

ilar  resolutions  hi  their  meeOngs this  week. 

Text  of  the  Allied  Organiza- tions Against  Discrimination  in 
National  Defense's  resolution  fol- lows: 

"'Whereas,  a  State  Senate  pro- 

posal providing  for  a  State  Cotm- cil  of  Defense  consisting  of  a 
number  of  high  state  officials 
and  twenty  other  membert  to 

be  appointed  by  the  CJovemo-  of 
the  State  of  California  to  "mo- bilize the  agricultural,  indus- 

trial, communication,  and  tr-ins- 

portation  facilities  of  the  State," 

and; 

"Whereas,  the  welfare  of  the 
Negro  citizens  of  California  is 
being  jeopardized  in  that  they 
are  not  being  fairly  integrated 
into  the  Defense  program  in  this 
State,  thereby  sustaining  grave 
economic  losses  and  being  given 
a  partial  citizenship  status  in  all 
but  the  furnishing  of  their  quota 
of  draftees  and  the  payment  of 
taxes  to  sustain  this  program; 

and, 

"Whereas  no  defense  council 

can  be  a  true  democratic  or  re- 
presentative body  in  its  func- tion if  the  largest  minority  group 

in  this  country  is  not  represent- 

ed 

"Therefore,   be   it   resolved: 

That  the  Allied  Organizations 
Against  Discrimination  in  Na- tional Defense  does  hereby  pe- 

tition the  Governor  of  the  State 

to  give  representation  to  the  Ne- 
gro race  in  his  appointments  to 

this   council." 
George  A.  Beavers,  jr.,  is  chair- 

man of  the  executive  commit- 
tee and  Rev.  J.  Lyle  Caston  is 

executive  secretary.  The  resolu- 
tion was  signed  by  yi^Tj  Beavers 

and  L.  Virgil  Williams,  secre- 
tary  of   the  organization. 

NARCISSUS  CLUB   IN 
PLANS  FOR   EASTER 

TEA,  FASHION  REVUE 
The  Narcissus  Art  and  Liter- 

ary cluo  announces  nice  progress 
this  week  under  leadership  of  ist 

capable  yet  newly  elected  presi- 
dent, George  Banks. 

Members  are  working  hard  on 

preparations  for  the  club's  an-, nual  After  Easter  tea  and  fash- 
ion review.  As  a  special  feature, 

it  is  planned  to  present  a  play- 
let, "A  Bachelor's  Reverie." 

Theme  centers  about  the  memor- ies of  a  bachelor  dreaming  of 
former  sweethearts.  The  dream 
ladies  will  appear  as  models, 

namely,  coeds,  movie  stars,  col- 
lege girls,  nurses,  bathing  beau- 
ties, skating  girls  and  »n  out- standing bridal  party. 

Fashions  on  parade  will  re- 
veal Hollywood's  latest  creations 

and  the  Eastside's  finest  models. 
Promising  to  be  one  of  the 

city's  favorite  affairs,  the  After 
Easter  tea  has  been  set  for  April 
20.  Loraine  Bains  is  club  report- er. 

Democratic  Citizens 

League  to  Dance 
The  Democratic  Citizens  Lea- 

gue, a  West  Sidecivic  group, 
holds  ist  first  annual  dancing 
party  in  Normandie  Hall,  Friday 
night. 
The  dance  is  a  courtesy  to 

many  friend?  and  co-workers  of 
the  league  who  have  supported 
its   program   during  the  year. 

Officers  are:  Wm.  Lincolnfel- 
ter,  president;  Mrs.  Amanda  Ec- 

tor, vice  president;  Mrs.  Lydia 
Wilson,  recording  secretary;  Mrs. 
Grace  Johnson,  corresponding 
secretary;  Mrs.  Frank  Gasman, 
treasurer  and  Elmer  Greene, 
chairman  of  precinct  organiza- tion. 

La  Jovial  Girls  Hold 
Socio!  Meeting 
The  La  Jovial  Gilrls  held  their 

social  night  meeting  Thursday 
at  the  beautiful  home  of  Mrs. 
Ruth  Butler,  1193  E.  43rd  street, 

he  girls  played  bridge  and  po- 
ke-no, with  Mrs.  Aleta  Atkins 

taking  first  prize  in  bridge  and 
Mrs.  Grace  La  Vigne  walking 

off  wifti  top  honors  in  po-ke-no. Miss  Beatrice  McNeice  won  the 

guest  prize.  Guests  of  the  even- ing were  Miss  Queenie  Nelson, 
Thelma  Mitchell,  Miss  Beatrice 
McNeice  and  the  charming  Mrs. 
Frieda  Besley  of  (jodsden,  Ala. 

The  club  is  to  have  its  annual 
Easter  dance  April  3.  Mrs.  Anna 
Powell  is  president  and  Mrs. 
Pearl  Colbert  club   reporter. 

Trade  Group  to 
Hear  Ad  Expert 
According  to  George  Mosby, 

chairman  of  the  Trade  and  Com- 
merce department  of  the  East- 

side  Chamber  of  Commerce, 
which  is  sponsoring  a  series  of 
sales  lectures  for  district  sale.s- 
men  and  merchants,  the  next 
meet  slated  for  Monday,  Mar. 

31,  will  be  addressed  by  a  sales 
and  advertising  expert  from  the 
L.  A.  Chamber  of  Commerce.  The 
meeting  will  be  held  in  the  West 
Pico  Furniture  store,  4818  S. 
Central  avenue. 

SAVE  01  FOODS  BY  SNOPPINC  AT 
SAFEWAr.  SEE  OUR  ADVERTISEMENTS 
EVERY  WEEK  ID  THE  iETROPOUTAN 
NEWSPAPERS  FOR  CURRENT  PRICES. 

DOfl/r  MISS  THE  TRAf/V  / 

«T  GALLO  WINES 
When  You   Entertoin 

You'r*     olwoys     "on     Urn*** 
with  a  "good  Hm«"  whan 
you  Mrvc  GALLO  WINES. 

You're   right   by  golly 
—BUY  GALLO! 

Set  Tbtir  CUamia 
Tail  Thtir  GmAua 

DRY 
WINES 

SWEET WINES 

35' 

45' 

FULL 

QUART 

FULL 

QUART 
GALLP#WINE5 

L'-.-i'    ti  r   ihi-  S.cji:  it.::.  (    j  *i*' 

,/   luifc-  ,    i:...,v   H 

Mk 
I 

^:;,|.s;!,i^-^;i^-ij.,-^,. 

SHOP  EVENINGS  TILL  g^ 

(Saturdays  Until  9:30)      " 

Thanb  Men ! 
We're  Glad 

You  Like  tbe  New 

SUPER-DRAPE  SUITS 
I  Tailored  by  Bradbury 
HIGH   RISE 
TROUSERS LONG  DRAPE 

COATS 

FULL  DOUBLE 
PLEATS 

These  new  Bradbury  Super-Drape  suits  at  Eastern- 
Columbia  are  really  going  big.  Come  in,  see  them 

...  it  doesn't  cost  a  dime  to  look.  You'll  find  a 
suit  you  can't  beat  for  style,  with  broader  should- 

ers, long-drape  coat,  extra  high  rise  trouseps  with 
double  pleats  and  narrow  bottoms  .  .  .  just  the 

style  that's  so  popular  now.  Every  suit  is  sut>erWy 
tailored  of  hard-finish  worsteds  in  herringbonef. 

pin-stripes,  lights  and  darks.  Take  a  look  at  your- 
self   in     a     new     Bradbury     Super-Drape    today. 

BUY  ON  EASTERN-COLUMBIA  TERMS  .  .  .  PAT  CASH  ...  OR  CHARGE  IT 

Simply  GORGEOUS  COLORS 

Tk«r«'t  tem*thin9  about  a  PUid,  «nd  •*f' 

ei«Ny  Hit*  PUidt,  tiMt'i  downri^Wt  "iitvi^er- 
•ting."  Imagim  ktsk  p«st*lt  e»mbin«d  witti 
oomph,  plus  laitoring  fe  rtaHy  do  juitico  to 

S>ur  ft^uro  .  .  .  and  Hioro  you  h«v*  tWo 
■id  Coah.  Anyway  you  look  •!  ttiom  tkoy'ro 

$I4.?S  CeoH  at  «  ̂   taving  in  our  %^^  An. 
nivorsary  Salo.  And  tho  siMt  ara   12  to  20. 

CHAI*!  rr— 30-M-M  Doyi  wMi  •••  c«rryi»4  ck<r,« 

TAU  Ur  TO  »  MONTHS  with  tm«H  MrryiM  ckarfc 

EASTERN  -  COLUMBIA 
CENTRAL  AVE.  AT  45TH "■>.- •^-•^'-^^•xl    V 

■--^•"■^ 

■-'*. 
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rigp>«ed  Tiew  af  the  new  X.  W.  C.  A. 

Iywca  opens  drive 
for  new  building 
fund;  250  at  kick-off 

Dr.  Carl  Knopf  of  USC  Is  Principol  Speaker 

or     Bonquet     in     Friday     Morning     Club 

'Y'  Membership 

Committee 
Goes  to  Work 

Hold  Rites  for  VicHm  of 
Son  Bernordino  Shooting 
SAN  Bi3lNABDINO,  (By  Carl^threw  it  away.  Then  ibe  wuited 

Inghram) — Funeral  services  "were 
held  Saturday  afternoon  for  Her- 

bert Sewall,  who  was  killed  by  a 
bullet  accidentally  fired  By  bis 

stepfath^. 
The  GAC,  under  the  leadership 

of  the  president,  Geraldine  Ann-    of  S^xice. 

tShort    Subject 

{Higktights  New YMCA  Work 
a  Coke,  took  *  few  sipe  and  in- sisted it  was  too  strong,  .  .  . 
Government  money  wasted? 

How  the  Young  Itei's  Chris- tian Association  is  working  to 

cement     friendly     relations     be- Adl  Owens  is  quite  interested  ;  ̂̂ „^  ̂ he  United  States  and  Latin 
in  the   little   nimiber  who   lives 
on  Spruce  street.  The  upper  end 

strong,  started  its  spring  softball 
practice  last  week.  The  girls  are 
planning  a  big  social  event  Mar. 
31  at  the  home  of  Miss  Arm- 
strong. 

Nelson  Patterson  won  the  sen- 
ior division  of  an  oratorical  con- 

test at  San  Bernardino  High 
school,  but  he  was  eliminated  in 
the  finals.  He  received  a  medal. 
His  address  was  on  Booker  T. 
Washington- 

Princess  Vanessa,  dancer  in  •  presents  a 
Tin  Pan  Alley,  has  been  visiting  i  drama,    titled. 

"Are  you  one  of  the  members 
of  our  Branch?  Do  you  take  an 

active  part  in  the  larger  Asso- 
ciation life?  Have  you  signified 

your  interest  in  the  Association 
,        ,        ,  program   of   uniting  women  ev- 

Officlally  opening  their  drive  tor  tunas   to  pro-    erywhere  in  Christian  fellowship 

v\de  a  new  building  for  the  12th  street  branch  of  the    memi^w^you^h^v'e' aJ^^^ 

YfHjnn  Women's  Christian  Association,   more  than    tunity  to  lend  
your  faith,  your TOUng    vvomcn  a    >_i  II  ijii'-'i  ■    r   support,    and    your   service   to   a 

the*--";;       ̂ J~.:_.       i.._j.   i„  :  movement  in  which  you  believe." 
This  was  the  statement   issued 

com- 

A  "complete  "list'  of    volunteer    mittee   of   the    local   Young    Wo- 
workers    includes    the    following    m  e  n's      Christian       Association names-  |  Membership    committee,    headed 

Central  Avenue  Business  Divi-  i  by  Mrs.  A.  R.  Mosely.  The  brisk 
sion.    Mr.    Ivan    J.    Johnson,    HI,  I  invitation    is    accompanied    by    a 

here  with  Mr.  and  Mrs.  W.  S. 

Johnson.  The  princess  will  re- 
turn  to   HoU3rwood   this  week. 

WiUiam  MacHenry  will  leave 
for  the  army  soon. 

Bobby    Saville    tricked    Heddy 
Johnican   of   Riverside    when    he      
pulled  that  blind  date  on  her  for  I  Zula 
the   Orange   show.   My  lad.  your 
taste   is   lacking. 

Heard  that  a  little  chick  was 
taken  to  the  Orange  show  twice 
by  the  same  soldier  boy.  He  spent 
$«  the  first  trip  and  $«  the  se- 

cond. The  little  ono  bought  a 
hamburger,    took   two    bites   and 

America  is  described  m  •  new 

RKO-Patfae  short  subject  "Eyes 
on  Brazil",  photographed  and 
naznted  by  Julien  B^ran,  &m- 
ed  for  his  motion  pictures  of  the 

ten  of  Warsaw. With  totaiUtarian  nations  striv- 

ing to  exert  economic   and  poli- 
tial  nfluence  over  South  Ameri- 

can countries,  the  c^orts  d  the 

YMCA  to  bring  an  appreciation 
of  the  benefits  of  democracy   to 

,      The  Young  Womoi's  Guild  of   wealthy  and  populous  Brazil  be- 
■  Wesley  Chapel  Methodist  church,  '  «^«      mcreasmgly      important, 

hilarious     comedy- ;  Outstanding  among  amtributioDS 
Her    Step    Hus-  I  o'  ̂ ^  YMCA  is  the  sponsorship 

"poppy"  wonders  w  Ji  y  the 
Dust  Bowl  is  always  so  sfaady  . .  . 
even  atnud-day. 

Wesley  Guild  to 
Present  Dromo 

^.  Frank  Smith  a<  Baltimore,  AROtiier  YlCtim 
Md,   who   graduated  from  Fi&       t-.,.i_*    j           _    „ 

UBivCTSity  in  Hue.  summer  of  "28,   ̂ J?^   ,u     o  °?    *5,  Sotrthside 

lis  taking  his  Ph.  D.  at  USC  He   ̂ P=^,^*  P»cifK  Hectnc  Red ^is   stopping    with    Mr.    tnd   Mrs.    ~,  *T^^.5P°V^  »^'*'^^  ̂ *^ 
Warri^BSswen.  Sr,  of  t  38th    ?^^  "J^**   \^^^^    ****' 

street  Grape  street,  was  killed  instmt- 

ly  m  a  coilisien  at  Ittth  street 

and  Willowbrook  s'vemx. Funeral  aervtees  were  held 

Friday  at  the  South  Los  Angiria 

Mortuary  with  Rev.  F.  D.  Ferrrtl 
officiating.  Intennent  wis  at  Lin- 

coln Memorial  park. 

Lorn i  to  Matron  Fetes 
Breakfast  Club 

Mrs.  Helen  Watkins  of  Lomita 
and  i  entertained  her  breakfast  club 

t  Thursday. 

inrludf  glider  clubs  similar  to  the 
,  ones    organized    by    Goering    in 

I  Germany  as   che  nucleus  of  the Nazi  air  force. 

i  "Eyes  en  Brazil"  is  the  first !  of  a  series  of  three  Tiim«  on South  American  countries  made 
for  BKO-Pathe  by  Bryan.  The 
two  Others,  also  narrated  by  Bry- 

an, will  have  Argentina 
Chile  as  their  subjects. 

I  band."  in  the  auditorium  of  the  '  of  one  of  the  few  co-educational 

250    volunteer    workers    m     -=Tvides     maintenance    funds     only 
jeampaign  met  at  a  banquet  Mon-  i  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^  capital  funds        This  was  the  statement 
Iday  evemng.  m  the  Fnday  Mom-            member   agencies.                        today   by   the   membership 
ling  Club,  940  S.  Figueroa.  '  __.._-..__,__,    ,.   

Dr.  Carl  Sumner  Knopf,  of  the 

lUmversity  of  Southern  Calif or- 

Ima,   was   the   principal   speaker. 
"The   Christian    ideal    and   our 

freedom     are     today    endangered    (^haj^man:  Miss  Josephine  Brown.  !  report  of  rousing  YWCA  activi- 
Iby  antiChnstian  forces  and 

I  modes  of  thought  To  say  that 
llife  cannot  be  changed  is  to  re- 
Ifute    biology    and    religion.    Its 

Mr.   Williamh  Bryant,  Mr.  Louis    ties: 

V    Cole.  Mr.  Davev  D.  Davidson.        "Breakfast   meetings   have   be- 
Mr    J.  Cullen  Fentress.  Mr.  Gar-    come  the  vogue  for  the  Business 

,--  _  .        J      u  ner  V.  Gravson.  Jr..  Mr.  John  E.    Girls'    League    and    are    proving llorms.  directions,  and  modes  have     Hargrove.   Mr    Norman   Hopkins,  ,  very  successful  The  recent  meet- 
■  been    changing    for    nulbons    of    y^^    Edgar  J.  Johnson.  Mr.  Chas.     mg    centered    around    the    club's 
years.  h.    Matthew-s,    Miss    Ann    Mc^r-    participation     in     the     financial 

"A  world  of  revolution  may  be     thur.    Miss    Vema    Waters,     Mr.    campaign  and  the  group  has  ac- 
.    but   revolvo    in    Latin    is    to    Crispus  A.  Wright  ,  cepted  its  responsibility  very  en- 

around,  in  circles.  No  revo-        Southwest  Central  Team  No.  1.  '"thusiastically.  Reports  on  the  re- 
lution   has  ever   permanently   es-    Mrs.  Daniel  F.  Mabrv,  Chairman:     cent    conference    were    given    by 
ibliahed   its   ends.   The  ways   of    Miss  Eleanor  Brooks,  Mrs.  Sarah    Mesdames    Myrtle    Hughes    and 
•te,    force  and   destruction   lead     Buchanan.  Mrs.  Ida  Mae  Chester,  [  Mildred  Hampton.  Mrs.  Exie  Lee 
jwhere.  Miss  Sarah  De Vaughn.  Miss  Bes-  .  Hampton,  executive  secretary  of 

"A    new    world    demands    not     sie    Guy,    Mrs.    Grace    Johnsor  ,  the  San  Diego  YWCA.  was  a  re- 
treaties    and    new    political    Miss    Elzora    Jones,    Mrs.    E.    E.  I  cent  visitor  to  the  club, 

nework;  it  demands  new  mo-    Lightner.    Mrs.    M.    E.    Lightner.  j      "The  Girl  Reserve  department 
ivation.  It  needs  a  strong  church    Mrs.  Josie  LleweDyr.,  Mrs.  John    is  buzzing  with  many  committee 

ind    quality    Christians.    It    re-    Youne.  j  meetings  of  girls  and   adults  un- 
guires  an  appreciation  of  man.  Southeast  Central  Team  No.  2.  der  the  leadership  of  Mrs.  Isadore 

humanity  worth  saving?  If  Mrs.  Fannie  Williams,  Chairman:  i  Brown,  chairman  of  the  Girl  Re- 
Bot,  no  one  is  gomg  to  work  sac-  Mrs.  R.  L.  Beverly.  Mrs.  F.  Black-  t  serve  commUtee.  working  on 

Hcially  to  do  it  ,  well,  Mrs.   E.  Davidson,   Mrs.   N.  I  plans    for    the    60th    anniversary 

"It    has   always    cost    more    to  I  Forney,     Mrs.     N.     M(^lanahan,  I  celebration     of     younger      girls' adle   a   criminal    than    to   pre-  \  Mrs  B.  Meadows.  Mrs.  M.  Nelson,  ;  work    in    the    YWCA.   The   three 

at  him.  It  costs  more  to  neg-  |  Mrc.    E.    Traylor.    Mrs.    G.    Ty-    major  events  include:  Ring  Cere- 

a  district  than  to  help  it  It  i  mony.  Mrs.  LWeUs.  monial.  April  20.  at  Wilshire  Me- 

more    to    lose    a    Ufe    than'      Northwest   Central   Division     thodist  church:  Rally,  April  25,  at Team  No.  3,  Mrs.  Theodocia  McKinley  Jimior  High  school; 
Washington.  Chairman:  Miss  Ma-  and  the  Birthday  Ceremonial, 

rion  Bro-a-n.  Mrs.  Fannie  De-  |  April  27  at  Second  Baptist 
Mann.  Mrs.  OUie  C  Hamilton,  church.  We  especially  invite  all 
Mrs.  Mlilie  Hampton.  Mrs.  Billy  former  Girl  Reserves  to  be  pre- 
Johnson.  Mrs.  Myrtle  Hughes,  sent  on  these  occasions  and  help 

ttcgie  quarters,  would"*  find  I  Mrs.  Madalya  M  a  1  o  n  e,  Mrs.  us  commemorate  the  Anniver- 

s  dropping.  Every  such  pro-  '  Enora  Scruggs,  Mrs.  Joan  Willis,    sary." is  good  religion,  good  citizen-  j  Mrs.   Oinstme  Wyatt  .  .        !  v^  Iwri^tT  \f^  \f««»  Rm=i 
in    »rvid  srorvomici''  Dr    Knoof  '      Northeast       Central      Division,     Edna  Bowdom.  Mrs.  Maud  

Broa- 

?cluS  ^•^°P^Team    No.    4.    Miss    CarmeliU    dy.    Mrs.    Pearl    Bro»-ning.    Mrs. 

The  complete   program  was  as  i  Whi'^-    Chairman:    Miss    Audrey  '  Alice    Cunningharru
  _Mrs.     Willa 

save  it  Any  aty  that  would 

its  police  costs  by  a  si- 
sum  spent  on  youth  clubs, 

igious    centers   and    education, 
fe    building    programs    like    the 
7CA.      housed      in      adequate, 

Brad-shaw.  Mrs.  Margaret  Brown-    Garrott.  Mrs.  Sarah  Griffin,  Mrs. 

lee,    Mrs.    Winifred    Davis.    Mrs.    Mildred  Grubbs.  Mrs  .Alice  Har- 

1  Clementine    English,    Miss    Fran-    vey.    Mrs.    Edith    Houston.    Mrs. 
ces   Fairs.   Mrs.   Lillian   Fentress,    Leontine    Kin*     Mrs.    Seth    Lee. 
Miss   Nettie   Gresham.   Mrs.   Har-     Mrs.  Margaret  Moore.   Mrs.  Rose 

i  riett   Gillespie.    Miss   Svlvia    Gil-    Pembrooke.  Mrs.  Addie  Prichette. 
!  Ham.  Mrs.  Venola  Hill.  Mrs.  Jes-     Mrs.    Carney     Stewart.     Mrs.     L. 
I  sica  Raverra.  Miss  Lillian  Smith.  ,  Stovall.  Mis.  Esther  Taylor.  Mrs. 

Miss  Alma  Thomas.  Mrs.  Thehna    Carmen  Terry,  Mrs.  Lena  Tuck- 
I  Venerable,     Mrs.     Maude    Esther    er. 

White.  Mrs.  Rubv  Wiggins.  !      Exposition   Division   Team   No. 
South  Los  Angeles  'Watts)  i  8.  Mrs.  Ardelia  Anglin.  Chair- 

Team  No.  5.  Mrs.  Faustina  N.  '  man:  Mrs.  Harry  Bamett  Mrs. 

'  Johnson.  Chairman:  Mrs.  Chriss-  '  Edmond  Kurd.  Mrs.  Winona tine  Brown,  Miss  Laura  Comfort  Price.  Mrs.  Katherine  Reeves. 

Mrs.  Nellie  Doram.  .Mrs.  Freita  '  Mrs.  E.  Eleanor  Spearman.  Mrs. 
Shaw.  Mrs.  L.  Spurlock,  Mrs.  '  T.  J.  Smith.  Miss  Lois  Towns. 
Tycine   Webb.  Pico  Heights  Temple- East  Hol- 

West    Jefferson    Division    Team  .  lywood   Division   eam   No.  9,  Dr. 

No.     8.     Mrs.    Delia    Williams,  '  Alice  W.  Garrott  Chairman:  Mrs. B.  Brazley, 

Mrs.  Edyth  Bailey.  Mrs.  Alice    Mrs.  Cecil  Freeman.  Mrs.  Nannie 
„;   oi,,;,.— -.    vf,.     T...i.    Harvey.    Mrs.    F.    L.    Henderson,  i  V.    Holt    Mrs.    Mamie    Jackson. 
Yice-Chairmen.     Mrs.    Jessie    ^j^^    Alberta   Joyce,    Mrs.    Ethel  ,  Mrs.  Annie  Kennedy.  Mrs.  LiHian Mrs.     t,anis    a.     j^jj^^j.    j^^^    g.  T.  Mitchell,  Mrs.  ,  Payne.  Mrs.  Claude  Dell  Parker, 

Irene    G.    Morris,    Mrs.    Nellie;  Mrs,  Morgan  Robinson.  Mrs.  Eva 
Smallwood,  Mrs.  Thelma  Taylor,    Skanks,  Mrs,  Mamie  Wau^  Mrs, 
Mrs.  CTothile  C.  Woodard.  ;  Mimie  M.  Wickliffe. 

West  Adams  Team  No.  7.  Mrs.  I  Boyle  Heights  Team  No.  10. 
Baxter  S.  Scruggs.  Chairman:  |  Mrs.  James  H.  Scott  Chairman: 
Mrs.  Corona  Baumann.  Mrs.  Lola  Mrs.  Addie  Brown,  Mrs.  Lucy 
Beavers,  Mrs.  Marion  Black.  Mrs.  I  Jackson. 

allows: 
Singiag.     NatioBal     .\nChem, 

(i:3t   p.  m.);   btvoeation.   Rev. 
Dr.    W.    D.    Carter:    Dinner. 
Grmp  of    Songs.    Miss    R  a  b  7 

Blzy;    .Address,    "The    Building 
I  H  a   New   World,"   Dr.   Carl 
SiBsner  Kaapf :  Groop  of  Pian* 

Selections,   Mrs.   Panllyn   Gar- 
■er;     Campaign     Song.    Tune: 

|"Tke    Bells    of    Saint    Mary's." 
(wards  by   Frieta  Shaw>;  Sag- 

I  gwtiaoits  ta  workers  by  eam- 
direetor.    John    Cromer; 

I  iiroap  of  Readings,  .Hrs.  A.  C. 
Bilbrew;     Repeat    Campaign 

jSoag. With  Mrs.  Jerome  W.   MacNair 
eading   the   »miy   of   volunteers, 

?tti°"c?.:S5e^"we7;  ̂ nou'Td    ̂ ^^i-^"-    Mrs.    Buelah    Baber.  i  Lee  Allen.  Mrs.   M the  drive: 

roles    Grayson, 
Jbro:  Division  Organization:  Mrs. 

-■ore  Alter.  Mrs.  Byron  Ken- 
Mrs.  Faustina  Johnson.  Mrs. 

larence    Jon»s. 
Cliainnen 

Special     Gifts,     Mrs,     Sumner 
■ulding.    Mrs.    Edward   Atkin- 

Arrangements,    Mrs,    Bert 
IdDonald,     Mrs.     Lome    Bell; 

Church  Cooperation,  Mrs.  J.  Cul- 
Fentreas,    Mrs.    Mernll    But- 

er:      Hospitality.     Mrst     George ' 
iouck.    Mrs.    Uovd    C.    Griffith;  ! 

Mrs.  E.  A.  Doran:  Mrs.  i 
Falter    i^     Gordon;     Publicity. 
frs.    Arthur    J.    White,    Mrs. 

rlotta    Bass;    Speakers.    Mrs. 
D.  Frederick.  Mrs.  Reynold  B. 

~den. 

At   the   speakers'    table   of  the 
k-otf*  Dinner  were   the   fol- 

Dwing: 

Miss  Owens,  Mrs.  Paullyn  Gar- 
iei.   Mrs.   A.   C.   BUbreW,   MiSs 
reita    Shaw,    Biiss    Ruby    Elzy. 

  A.    HilL   Mr.   Jerome   Mac- 
gyr    Mrs.  Garner  Grayson,   Mr. 

turtis  Albro.  Mrs,  Fletcher  Bow- 
Mr.   John  Cromer.   Mrs.  Je- 
MacNair.  Dr.  Carl  Sumner 

  ^^  Mrs.  Curtis  Albro.  Ordean 

llodcey    (Representing   the   May- 
r;  Mrs.  Sumner  Spaulding.   Dr. 

f."  D.   Carter.   Mrs.   Byron   Ken- 
fer.   Mr.    Gamer    Grayson.    Mrs. 
taarlotta   Bass.   Mrs.   Dinsmore 

iter.  Miss  Dorothy  Gu  inn.  .Mrs. 

rl    Sumner    Knopf,    Dr.    Dins- 

_.,.  Alter. 
The  new  building  project  was 
ecommended  by  the  Council  of 

Social   Agencies   following   in- 
studv  of  housing  and  so- 

elfare    conditions    in    the 
The  drive  also  has  the 

Ipproval  of  the  L.  A.  Communi- Welfare   Federation   operating 

;  Community  Chest  which  pro- 

TIm  CalHoniio  EogI* 

Stfbwriptioa  Rates 
ttmr   —   S^O* 
Mondia   IJS 

0>py  — —   —  5  Centi 

^    WbuA  TJ.  INl 

'jpoblisbed   every   Thursday   bj California    Cagle   PnUiabint 
4075  South  Central  ATenae 

jred  as  Second  Class  Matter, 

r.  1.  1»37  at  the  Post  Office  at 
_j    Angeles.    California,    andet 

Eha  Act  of  March  3.  lITt. 

Quick,  Uberal 

LOANS 
On     All     Collateral 
—  i«w*lry 
—  radio* —  hire 

—  luggage 
—  fools 
—  clothinf 

—  sporting  goods,  etc. 
—  ccuh  rogistors 
^-  typvrriten 

Croiivii  Loan  Co. 
120  EAST  FIFTH  STREET 

Your  *riciids  —  our  roforonc* 

Drop    M    or   coll    MA.    3882 

WB  occupy  THREE  FLOORS 

WE  EMPLOY  COLORED  HELP 

LOANS 
TOO  ABM  ALWAYS  WSLCOMk  AT 

•  CANADIAN  LOAN  OFFICI 
w« 

high  schools  in  the  country.  Many 
of  the  native  Brazilian  YMCA 
leaders  were  trained  by  the  YM 

CA  at  Springfield  College. 

Much  of  "Eyes  on  Brazil"  was filmed    in    the    southern    part    of 

Lee  I  the   country,   where  over   a   mil- 
Bright    Lillian    Stevenson,    Earl    lion    Germans    live.      It   pictures 
Broady,  Eleanor  Lee   and   Ethel   schools  in  which  Nazi  ideologies 
Gibson.  i  ar^   taught  along  with   the  Ger- 
—   —   1    -   man  language,  a  danger  the  gov- 

H'saew,  it's  originaL  Soeh  is      emment  is  trying  to  overcome  by 

church  on  Friday,  April  4. 

Directed  by  Mrs.  Marjorie  Mc-  ; 
Pherson,  the  play  will  star  Floyd  I 
Covington  and  Bemice  Bamum,  | 
with  a  splsidid  supporting  cast  i 
including  Thomas  Rakestraw, 

Summerville.     Birdie 

WOMEN  Get 
2-Way  Relief! 

the    Negro    New^aper    of    the 
Air,  heard  every  Sunday  orer 
KFVD  from  2:15  to  3:15  p.  m. 

requiring  that  students  read  and 
speak  Portugese.  Other  German 
activities  photographed  by  Bryan 

Periodical  headaches,  n«-irous-  I 
ness,  cramp-like  pain,  when  due 
only  to  functional  causes,  are  re- 

lieved for  many  women  who  start 
on  CARDLT  three  days  before 
"their  time",  and  use  it  as  di- 

rected. 
But  CARDUI  has  another  im- 

portant use.  It  is  a  tonic,  intend- 

ed to  stmiulate  appetite  and  in- 
crease the  flow  of  gastric  juice, 

that's  probably  the  reason  it  im- 
proves digestion,  helps  build  up 

so  many  weak,  run-down,  tmder- 

nourished  women.  That's  an- other way  it  often  helps  relieve 

periodic    distress. 
C.^RDUTs    50-year    record    of 

popularity  invites  corJidence. 

Absolutely  NEW!  Regular  $25  Vulnes! 
Straftd  DeLuxe  Model... 
SPORT  COATS 
NO  MONET  DOWN.  75c  A  WEEK 

ad  yMtH  wc  wkat  a  pBc  af 
flat  it  taUoring  .  .  .  mperMr Compare  with   iiia^i  tn  iiii— iiir    Sport  Coats 

mmoej  70a  lavei  at  Gold's.  Ezdnaive  modeia  .  . 
qaaHty  woWas     Look  what  yoa  get: 

•  Loog  Straight  Frosts  •  Ry  Froots 
•  Fail  Cii«st  •  Ffttod  WoistUo* 

•  Gioa  Ploids    •  Ihra  CombiMtioBS 
•  HoMods  Tooth  Chocks  •  Solid  Toi 
The  demand  will  be  big  m  we  mgtft  yoa  eome 
in  DOW.  Please  )>ear  in  imnd.  yoa  pay  no  moaey 
down  at  Gold'*;  and  that  yoa  have  the  longest 
time  to  pay.  Special:   

leie's  Wken  Ton  Save  a  Five  Dollu  Bill! 
Shetland  &  Tweed  SPOBT  COATS 
No  Mohoy  Down  •  50c  a  W—k 
r.t  taaMfati'*  4ramn  .  .  .  k«t  witk  pimmtj 

<t;l«  Mitt  ̂ l«H»iliiii.  Bcaitifiillr  tailarW  tf  acft 
fimiak  fitmHmmit,  TwcMris  Aa4  vl^r  ««mlitr  (aWics. 
Bck.  lalM  i^.iii  cf  taa.  hmft.  ma  tm*  Mm  .  .  . 
lia*  — yltj  Wlt"l—.  P*rf«c«  fittmc  su«s.  EaoalariT 
m  I14.M.    Sfcidany    rrit.*   («r   tku    iarvrlaM   lal*. 

tjTE  GBOovr  w
rra  styie'- 

BE6ULABLT  AT  XX 
Men'sAUWool ILEISUBE  JQC 

ICOATS  V^ Whv  Pay  Tw  ♦•  V"'Lo 

"■T  "^"i-fc-,  yea  Soro  Up 

Dolors  who*  '"■ 

"o  OnoHoHotGsi        ̂  

*  GA1AR0IHESJ   ̂   *  !r 

ajBTM,  strip*  •^■""  ciwAWBEK 
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^POLITICAL  POT  PIE 
1ftl«  political  cauldron  nears 

th«  boiling  point.  Bubbles  of  per- 
sonal differences,  pop  up  but 

slightly  in  thia  rather  peaceful 
primary  election  which  comes, 
of  all  time,  on  April  Foola  Day! 
Few  real  issues  are  popping.  The 

old  wheeie  of  "Good  Govern- 
ment" seems  to  have  been  set- 

tlsd  to  the  satisfaction  of  the 
PEEPUL  some  time  ago.  It  looks 
hke  smooth  sailing  for  most  of 
the  incumbents,  except  for  a 

fpw  judiciary  candidates  aspir- 
ing to  higher  offices. 

We  might  add  ...  on  second 
thought  .  .  that  this  has  been 

one  of  the  greatest  'paper  cam- 
paigns" we've  seen  m  many  a 

moon.  If  everv  editor's  desk  looks 
like  ours  on  press  night,  may  the 
Lord  pity  him.  Press  agents  have 
outdone  themselves,  and  MOST 
of  their  candidates.  A  little 
grpenback  in  hand  is  worth 
twenty  reams  of  copy  in  the 
wa.ste   basket,   boys 

labor,  and  emancipated  thinkers 
are  backing  Mary  Dorothy  Con- 

nelly, wife  of  the  CIO  chief, 

"Big"  Phil  Connelly,  as  a  run- 
ning mate  of  Faye  Allen.  Mrs. 

Connelly  is  a  Catholic,  a  scholar, 
a  champion  of  education  as  the 

nation's  "first  line  of  defense." 
SO  THERE!  VOTE. 

Election  poll  by  the  CIVIC 
(CUFF  CLINTON)  and  an  anal- 

ysis of  three  leading  candidates 
in  the  mayoralty  race  reveals 
Mayor  Bowron  receiving  60  per 
rent  of  the  polled  votes;  Ex- 
Mavor  Porter,  second,  with  few- 

er than  20  per  cent  and  Council- 
man Cunningham  third  with  less 

than  10  per  cent.  Tab  this  poll 
after  the  big  noise  and  see  who 
was   the  smart   guy. 

Porter  sent  out  one  of  those 

•dear  friend"  letters  calling  for 

help  to  keep  him  out  front  .  .  "A 
New  Step  for  the  Big  Apple — » 

pork  barrel  squeeze"  is  Bowrori's wise  crack  on  council  opposition 
to  economies  of  the  Board  of 

Public  Works.  .  .  "You  Know 
Me — I'm  Going  to  be  on  the  tick- 

et." promises  former  Mayor 
Frank  L.  Shaw,  who  is  confident 

of  the  support  of  "old  friends." Seriously,  Shaw  blames  the  flood 
conditions  in  San  Fernando  Val- 

ley on  the  present  administration 
anH  j«ys  if  he  had  been  mayor 

he'd  have  flown  right  away  to 
Ws'hinrton  and  whispered  into 
FDRS  ears.  ,  . 

Charles  Kramer  another  run- 

ner-upper in  the  "MAIR'S"  con- te<;t  almost  beat  Shaw  to  the  rap 
with  that  gae  when  he  declared 
that  a  2^  million  dollar  flood 
control  and  .<;uper  highway  plan 
for  L.  A.  would  get  first  notice 
bv  OPM  Director  Knudsen  in 
■Washington. 

.So.  it  seems,  we  arn't  eoing  to 
have  to  work  for  the  British  af- 

ter all.  as  FD'S  dizzy  tax  bud- 
get indicated.  We've  eot  high- 

ways and  bvways  right  here  at 
home  to  take  that  99c  out  of 
your  dollar,  in  case  you  have  one. 

Meanwhile,  rieht  in  the  same 
financial  vein.  Ed«'in  R.  Cassidy, 
ores'dent  of  the  Board  of  Pub- 

lic Works,  stresses  the  impor- 
tance of  City  Controller.  It  is  his 

dutv  to  check  and  double-check 
methods  of  accounting  and  col- 

lection. Inefficiency  can  mean 
hundreds  of  thousands  of  dollars 

income  lost  to  the  city.  He's  a candidate  ferr  the  office,  endors- 
ed  hv  CIO.  .   . 

JUDGE  JOSEPH  MARCHETTI.. 

puts  up  hardy  campaign  to  re>- 
tain  Office  No.  6  of  municipal 
court. 

JUDGE  ravrv  TAPLIN.  .  .  set 
to  retain  Office  No.  6  of  the 
municipal  court. 

Foy  Allen 
Hits  Bias  in 
Public  Office 
Declaring  that  administrative 

policies  in  public  schools,  public 
office,  and  private  industry, 
which  in  effect  deny  or  restrict 
the  right  of  citizens  to  fight  in 
the  armed  forces  of  the  nation,  or 

to  participate  in  the  National  De- 
fense progtam  are  products  of 

racial  and  religious  intolerance, 
Mrs.  Fay  E.  Allen,  member  of 
the  Board  of  Education,  who  is 
conducting  an  active  campaign 
for  re-election,  told  ani  nterested 

group  of  Spanish  speaking  peo- 
ples and  their  civic  leaders  that 

every  vote  cast  in  support  of 
their  friends  in  public  office  is  a 
vote,  and  an  effective  one,  against 
racial  and  religion  intolerance  in 

public  affairs, 
Mrs.  Allen,  who  seldom  makes 

a  public  address,  was  given  a 
grand  ovation  when  introduced 
and  cheered  loudly  when  she  left 
the  rostrum.  When  asked  how 

she  felt  about  her  chancer  for  re- 
election Mrs.  Allen  said  she  was 

well  pleased  with  responses  com- 
ing from  citizens  throughout  the 

Los  Angeles  City  School  District 
which  is  larger  by  more  than 
one  hundred  and  fifty  precincts 
than  Los  Angeles  City  proper. 

The  Los  Angeles  City  School 
District  Committee  for  the  re- 

election of  Fay  E.  Allen  to  the 
Board  of  Education  sjKinsored  an 

Afternoon  Tea  at  Camille's  Den, 
Sunday  from  3:00  to  7:00  p.  m. 

The  teu  was  given  for  the  bene- 
fit of  Mrs.  Allen's  campaign. 

FLETCHER  BOWRON.  .  .  in- 
cumbent mayor  who  received 

EAGLE  endorsement  in  this 
week's  editorial  colnmn. 

I  forgot  to  mention  among 
th''  mavor  candidates,  the  Mid- 
gctfor-Mayor  campaign  of  An- 

gle One  member  of  our  staff  is 
downright  .sentimental  over  the 

idea,  .savs  a  midget  in  bodv  is  be't- ter  than  a  midget  in  mind.  .  . 

Along  the  press  row,  also  is 
Al  Waxman,  9th  Councilmanic 
District,  editor-publisher  of  the 
Eastside  Journal,  active  in  scores 

of  progressive  Jewish  organiza- 
tions. He  secured  a  Junior  col- 

lege for  the  East  Side,  Al  says. 

Good  Luck,  Al' 

In  a  municipal  campaign  sel- 
dom equalled  for  dirty  politics, 

unsigned  postcards  are  deluging 
voters  carrying  certain  alleged 
ouotalions  from  various  city 
newspapers.  These  quotations, 
if  they  were  ever  printed,  were 
u.suallv  part  of  charges  made  at 
public  hearings  and  the  an.swers 
to  them  ran  m  the  same  articles. 
Bv  twisting  a  paragraph  out  of 
some  full  report  of  municipal 
controversies  anonymous  poison 
pen  writers  are  able  to  put  into 
circulation  a  acurrilous  form  of 
attack  on  various  candidates.  The 

Support  for 
Judge  Taplin 
Is  Mounting 
Endorsements  continued  to  ar- 

rive in  the  office  of  Municipal  , 
Court  Judge  Irvin  Taplin  as  the 

1  primary  election  became  Los  | 

1  Angeles'  problem  for  the  imme- 
diate future,  it  is  reported  to- 

day. ' I      Backed  by  the  endorsement  of 
'  the   America*    Federation   of  La- 

I  bor   and   countless   prominent   in- dividuals  whose     civic    interest 

prompted  their  statements  on  his  ' 
behalf.    Judge    Taplin    also    won 
the    unanimous    endorsement    of 

tse  Veteran's  Better  Government 
League,    an    organization     whose 
advsiory    board    lists    such    pro- 

I  minent    names    as    Congressman 
I  Leland   M.   Ford,   Judge   Charles 
D,    Ballard,    Judge    Walter    S. 
Gates,  Judge  Ingall  W.  Bull,  John 
F.    Dalton    and    Roy    J.    Becker. 

1  Judge  Taplin  also  carries  the  en- 
I  dorsement    of    the    United    Vet-  : 
erans  of  the  Republic.  ' 
Judge  Taplin  became  famous  , 

ten  years  ago  when  he  ascended 

the  Bench  as  the  "Orphan  Bov" 
Judge,  thus  called  because  he 
had  been  raised  in  the  Los  An- 

'  geles  Orphans'  Home.  Despite 
this  handicap,  however,  he  i 
struggled  and  studied  until  his 
present  position  and  high  reputa- 

tion became  the  inevitable  re- 
sult. Because  of  his  own  experi- 

ences and  his  knowledge  of  the 
1  pitfalls  that  await  those  whose 
circumstances  are  not  always 

favorable.  Judge  Taplin  later  be- 
came k  n  o  w  n^  as  the  "Golden 

Rule"  Judge  due  to  the  fact  that 
I  he  was  always  a  humanitarian 
\  liberalist.  He  encouraged  reform 
rather  than  forced  it.  He  under 

WILLIAM  G.  KENNEY.  .  .  giv- 

ing Judge  Taplin  trouble  in  Of- fice No.  6  race. 

EAGLE  warns  the  public  to  pay     __^,_^       „.^^„  ..    „^   ^. 

no  attention  to  such  •  vinous  form  [  stood'conditions\ather  than  con- of  musrepresentation  an*  the  files  ̂   jemned  them,  and  the  result  be 
of  this  newspapers  are^  open  to 

any  person  who  desires  to  estab- 
lish the  crookedness  of  this  kind 

of  political  attack. 

lA 

Capable  young  Jack  Hardy 
seems  to  be  well  liked  for  Muni- 

cipal Court,  Office  No,  6.  For- 
mer L,  A.  Bar  association  execu- 

tives form  a  large  part  of  his 
committee.  .  . 

Taking  a  leave  of  absence  from 
his  job  as  chief  of  the  Municipal 
and  State  Activities  of  the  Com- 

plaint Department  (sounds  like 
some  of  our  colored  groups 

names)  of  the  City  Attorney's  of- 
fice, Harry  Mellon  is  also  run- 
ning for  Office  No,  6,  .  . 

BUT.  .  .  Judge  Irvin  Taplin, 

the  "judge  with  a  heart"  because 
he  was  brought  up  in  an  orphan 
asvlum.  brags  that  he  knows  the 

fellow  lower  down,  because  he's been  th»re.  .  .  is  popular  in  the 
East   Area,  .   . 
We  knew   it!   We  knew  it.   ,  . 

somebody  just  HAD  to  inject  Eu- 
rope's war  into  the  primaries 

here.  "DON'T"  ...  the  L.  A.  Lea- 
gue for  the  Preservation  of  Am- 

erican Democracy  says,  "vote  for 

Judge  Marchetti,  he's  a  "Fascist 
Favorite."  John  E.  Dalton  is  pro- 

posed in  Marchetti's  stead.  Well, if  the  good  judge  emulates  the 

swift  hoofing  of  his  so-called 
"taadit"    brothers   on   the  battle 

field!  of  Africa,  he'll  do  a   of  a  race.  .  . 

Tbe  ImporUBt  brae  to  ALL 
True  Americans  is  Onr  Current 
BMTd  9t  Edoeatiaa. 

Fiye  Allen  uy»  they  havtn't given  hn  the  flr»t  support  .  . 
Nobody  seems  to  get  to  first 

base  OB  the  mattar  of  racial  in- 

tQlMtnec  in  some  of  the  schools 

~  ,  we'd  b«tt*r  get  a  new 
and  do  a  let  of  clean 

sweapinf.  .  .  ^     ...      , 
"■     A^rl-  ot  tha  liberal, 

came  apparent  in  the  many  lives 
that  were  altered  to  fit  more 
useful  ways  of  living. 
Veterans  also  found  Judgf 

Taplin  to  their  liking.  He  has 
been  National  Commander  of  the 
United  Veterans  of  the  Republic. 

Commander  of  the  American  Le- 
gion, Commander  of  the  Disabled 

Veterans  of  the  World  War,  is  a 
member  also  of  the  Veterans  of 
Foreign  Wars,  the  Masons,  Moose 
and  Eagles,  His  intense  interest  in 
the  welfare  of  disabled  veteraris 

has  been  due  to  his  own  experi- 
ences at  the  front  in  France 

when  mustard  gas  almost  finish- 
ed  his  brief  career. 

Judge  Taplin  is  married,  has 
two  children,  has  been  a  resident 
of  Los  Angeles  for  more  than 
40  years  and  is  a  member  of  the 
Episcopal  Church, 

FRANK    L.    SHAW.    .    .    making 
strong  bid  for  mayoralty  post. 

Sta-Krispy 

Potato  Chips 
Lift  Spirit 
The  best  spirit-lifter  in  the 

world  .  .  IS  STA-KRISPY  PO- 
TATO CHIPS  because  when  you 

start  to  serve  them  it  is  one  of 
the  first  signs  of  Spring.  Be  one 
of  the  first  in  your  set  to  serve 
these  new,  fresh  and  crispy,  de- 
liciously    different   potato   chips. 
Everyone  loves  a  good,  well 

flavored  food  like  STA-KRISPY 
POTATO  CHIPS  and  yet  when 
you  realize  you  can  serve  them 
as  often  as  you  desire,  because 
they  are  so  economical. 

Don't  delay  any  longer;  order 
some  from  your  favorite  grocery 
store  today,  but  be  sure  to  ask 
for  them  by  name:  just  say  a 

bag  of  STA-KRISPY  POTATO 
CHIPS,  please. 
Make  your  meals  so  good  this 

Spring  that  the  whole  family 
will  look  forward  to  coming 
home  to  eat  and  if  vour  menu 
includes  STA-KRISPY  POTATO 
CHIPS  you  can  be  sure  you  will 
make  a  big  hit  with  your  family. 
Buy  them  with  confidence  and 

the  knowledge  that  every  bag 
contains  a  food  rich  in  vitamins 

and  energy  giving  qualities. 
Children  as  well  as  the  grown- 

ups will  like  to  eat  them  between 
meals:  so  start  them  to  eating 

them  now  and  all  during  the  va- 
cation this  summer. :  Let  them 

have  plenty  of  STA-KRISPY 
POTATO  CHIPS  and  by  the  fall 
season  they  wiU  be  feeling  fit  to 
start  back  to  school. 

To  obtain  STA-KRISPY  PO- 
TATO CHIPS  just  call  at  WOODS 

CONFECnONARY  at  1318  East 
41st  street  or  telephone  CEntury 
27634  to  get  WOODS  ICE 
CREAM  ,ind  WOODS  ICE. 

Boosters  to  Pay 

Tribute  to  Booker 
T.  Washington 
The  Second  Baptist  Booster's club,  which  is  responsible  for  a  ; 

nationwide  celebration  among  ! 
churches,  clubs  and  organizations 
of  the  birthday  of  Booker  T, 

Washington,  will  present  a  pro- 
gram in  memory  of  the  great  ed- 

ucator  Friday   evening,   April   4, 
Thomas  Clark,  jr.,  is  chairman 

of  the  program  committee  and 
Dr.  E.  I,  Robinson  as  master  of 
ceremonies,  Mrs.  Betty  HiU, 

bringing  greetings  from  the community. 

The  music  will  be  furnished 
by  the  Second  Baptist  morning 
choir,  directedb  y  Mrs.  Mozelle 

Te  Outley  ;the  Vesper  choir,  di- 
rected by  Mrs.  Anna  G,  Morrow; 

and  the  Booster's  choral  group, 
directed  by  Miss  Georgena 
Brown. 

Rev.  Frederick  Jordan,  piaster 

of  8th  and  Towne  church,  will 
ilso  make  an  address, 

LOCAL  SLEUTHS^WIN 
POLICE  CITATIONS 
Two  more  iocal  Negro  police 

officers  were  recipients  of  praise 
from  heads  of  the  Los  Angeles 

■  Police  department.  The  men,  of- 
'  ficers  C,  S.  Hendricks  and  A.  D, 

Wilson,  assigned  to  the  plain- 
clothes detail,  were  cited  by 

Chief  Arthur  Hohmnan  for  ex- 
emplary vigilance  and  devotion 

to  duty  in  apprehending  Joseph 
H  Barnes,  burglary  suspect.  Mar. 
5,  after  he  had  confessed  to  over 
100  Durglanes, 

Judge  Shontz 
Gets  Wide 

Support Judge  Orfa  Jean  Shontz.  popu- 

larly called  'The  Common  Peo- 
ple's Jurist,"  is  making  a  splen- 

did race  in  her  campaign  for  el- 
ection to  the  Municipal  Court, 

City  of  Los  Angeles,  office  Np. 
10. 

Judge  Shontz,  who  has  occu- 
pied the  Small  Claims  Court 

bench  for  the  last  five  years,  has 
received  endorsements  fronr  dis- 

tinguished persons  in  both  maj- 
or parties, 

Isadore  Dockweiler,  the  dean 

of  the  Democratic  party  in  South- ern California,  wrote  Judge 

Shontz  as  follows: 

"With  great  pleasure  and  satis- 
faction I  recommend  that  the 

voter  of  Los  Angeles  City  sup- 

port your  candidacy  for  re-elec- tion as  a  Municipal  Jud^e  at  the 
Primary  to  be  held  April  1,  You 
have  made  a  splendid  record 
and  on  the  basis  of  such  record, 
should  be  re-elected.  I  assure 

you  of  my  unqualified  support." Former  Judge  Robert  M.  Clark 
equally     active     in     Republican  i 
circles,    wrote    Judge    Shontz    as 

follows:  "Your  broad  and  under- 
standing   human    sympathy    and 

your    record    of    sound    judicial  1 

service,     preeminently     qualifies ; 
you  for  the  municipal  bench.  I  am 
glad   to  endorse   your   candidacy 
and    recommend    your    retention ; 
in    the    office    of    Judge    of    the 

Municipal  Court.  City  of  Los  An-  ; 

geles,   office  number  10," Judge  Shontz'  background,  as  [ 
Deputy  Probation  Officer  (1911), 
referee  of  the  Juvenile  Court 
("15  to  '21),  City  Clerk  of  Los 

Angeles,  City  Playground  Com- 
missioner, 15  years  general  prac- 

tice of  the  law  and  one  year  on 
the  State  Board  of  Equalization, 
preceded  her  service  in  the  Small 
Claims  Court. 
She  has  remained  kindly  thru 

the  gruelling  department  where 
over  4500  cases  are  filed  each 

month,  and  hundreds  of  thous- 
ands have  appeared  before  her 

in  the  busiest  court  in  the  world. 

Cunningham's  Supporters Enthusiastic  Over  Chances 

CARL  RA8MUSSEN.  .  .  bean 

EAGLE  approval  in  7th  district council  race. 

Supporters  of  Councilman 
Stephen  W.  fcunnmghams,  cam- 

paign for  mayor  in  this  vicinity 
were  enthusiastic  this  week  in 
their  predictions  or  auccess  for 
the  candidate  at  the  polla  next 

Tuesday, 

Cunningham's  record  of  eight 
years  in  the  City  Council,  his 
outstanding  achievements  a » 

chairman  of  that  body's  state 
and  county  affairs  committee 
and  the  enthusiasm  with  which 
his  candidacy  has  been  received 
throughout  the  city  were  cited 

as  reasons  for  his  supporter's confidence. 

Polls  taken  along  Central  av- 
enue this  week  and  reports  from 

volunteer  workers  show  that, 

while  many  voters  had  not  made 
up  their  minds  as  to  their  choice 
for  mayor  until  this  week,  there 
has  been  a  decided  swing  to  the 

Cunningham  banner.  , 
Dissatisfaction    with    the    pres- 

ent     administration,     principally  J 

because  o<  its  "high  handedness  - 
and  intolerance,"  and  unwilling- 

ness to  return  to  regimes  previ- 
ously   renounced    by    the    voters 

were    reported    by    Cunningham  i 
supporters    in    this    area.    As    a  i 

consequence,     voters     here     are ' 

planning    to    vote     for     "Steve" Cunningham    as    a    'happy    me- dium" candidate. 

That  Cunningham  has  ably  and 

efifciently  represented  his  dis- trict in  the  council  is  attested  by 

the  fact  that,  in  four  winning  el- 
ections, he  has  lost  only  16  pre- 

cincts out  of  600,  his   supporters 

STEPHEN  CUNNINGHAM.  .  .  . 
presses  vigwour:  campaipi  for may«r. 

here  point  out.  Such  a  represen- 
tative, whose  activity  in  behalf 

of  his  constituents'  welfare  is  »o 
apparent,  is  deserving  of  promo- 

tion, they  declare. 

It  is  also  pointed  out  that  Cun- 

ningham has  declared  his  inten- 
tion to  see  that  "everv  section  of 

the  city  will  have  representation 

on  city  commissions  vn-hich  exer- cise control  over  matters  of  vital 

importance  to  them.  (Adv.) 

Nelson  Cose  on 
Trial  Tomorrow     | 

Trial  of  Dr,  Eugene  Nelson,  cit- 
ed for  the  death  of  Atilia  Durez- 

zo  following  her  death  after  an 
alleged  illegal  operation,  will  be 

heard  tomorrow  in  Department  ' 41    of    the    Superior    court    with 

.t:.  OKPHA  JEAN  SHONTZ 

.  .  ,  small  claims  court  will  re- 
main hers  aftt^r  election. 

DoYis'  List  of 
Backers  Grows 
Howard  W,  Davis,  candidate 

for  Council  from  the  7th  district 
in  the  April  1  Primary  election, 
has  received  the  endorsement  of 
the  largest  civic  groups  and  the 
most  influential  men  and  women 
of  the  district. 

Among  the  Davis  group  en- 
dorsements are  the  Central  Dis- 

trict Democratic  club,  the  Afro- 
American  Public  Affairs  com- 
rhittee,  the  Cooperative  Voters 

league,  the  Western  -District  Civ- ic association,  the  63rd  District 
Republican   Assembly,   the   West 

Youthful  Organization  Endorses 

Judge  Joseph  F.  Chambers 

Judge  Benjamin  Scheinman  pre-  ;  gj^jg  Democratic   club,   and   many 
siding.                                                   others. 

At  the  conclusion  of  a  preUm-  j     inary    hearing     in     Judge     Irvin  :  Qukes  tO  Present  Club 

Taplin  s    court,    '^'     ̂ '"^' —    ■""' 

Dr.  Nelson  was 

ordered  to  answer  in  the  Super- 
ior court,  although  the  jurist  de- 

clared the  "State  had  a  very 
weak  case."  Atty.  Lloyd  C. 
Griffith  represents  Nelson. 

Subscribe    for    the    California 
EAGLE  now.  Call  CE.  24228. 

I     WHAT  Is   your   faverite   Cali- 
I  fomia   EAGLE   feature?   T,ell    us 
what  you  like  and  dislike.  Above 
all,  subscribe  now! 

in   Musical    Soiree 
Rev.  and  Mrs.  Baxter  Duke  of 

the  Avalon  Christian  church  will 
present  the  newly  organized 
Brunch   club   in   a   musical   soiree 

Meeting  at   the   offices  of  At- torney Walter  L.  Gordon  jr.,  on  \ 

last   Saturday   night,   the   Young  > 
Citizens     club,     an     organization  J 

composed  of  presidents  if  sever- 
al local  clubs  prominent  in  Ecst- side   .locial    life,   endorsed   Judge 

Joseph  F.  Chambers,  judge  of  the 
Municipal      court,     for     another 
term   in  office. 

Judge  Chambers  has  for  over 

25  years  presided  in  the  Munici- pal court  and  is  the  oldest  judge 
in  pwint  of  service  in  the  entire 

court  system.  He  formerly  serv- ed as  a  justice  of  the  peace  and 
presided  in  the  first  Municipal 
court  organized  in  the  City  of  Los 

Angeles. Sitting  in  division  three  of  the 

Municipal     court.    Judge    Cham- 
bers   has    often    presided    over    a 

preliminary     hearing     in     which 
some  colored  p>erson  was  charged 
with   a  vicious  crime,  and   often 

I  Judge     Chambers     hag     rebuked 
;  some  p>erson   who   tries   to  inject some  element  of  racial  prejudice 

in   the  trial. 
.     Attorney    Gordon,    during    the 
course  of  a  few  remarks  to  the 

group,  told  each  member  that  he 
should  make  himself  a  committee and    tea    at    their    home,    630   E. 

4,3rd  street  this  Sunday  afternoon  i  of  one  to  see  to  it  that  the  judge '  was   reelected,     Halley   Hardmg, from  4  until  7. 

president  of  the  Real  Ameriicans. also  spoke  to  the  group  in  behalf 

of  Judge  Chambers. 

First  AME  Plans 
for  Holy  Week 

Activities  at  First  A.  M.  E 

church.  8th  and  Towne  avenue, 
this  week  are  numerous.  First, 

there  is  an  announcement  thai 

Union  Noon-day  Holy  Week  .ser- 
vices begin  Monday,  April  7.  con- tinuing through  the  week.  Coop- 

erating churches  will  include 
First  AME.  Dr.  Frederick  D.  Jor- dan, minister:  Ward  CThapel  A 
M  E.Dr.  J,  W  Price,  pastor 
Bethel  A.  M  E.  Church.  Rev  J 
Cmcinnntus  White,  minister:  anr 
2nd  AME  Church.  Rev.  T.  J 
Townsend.   pastor. 

A  committee  planning  thf 
membership  drive  of  the  Out 
door  Life  and  Health  associatior 
met  in  the  First  AME  churc> 

parlor  Wednesday  afternoon  ■ 
3  o'clock.  Sunday,  the  2Src  an- 
niversan-  of  tlie  Sewing  Circle 
one  of  the  active  church  auxil 
laries,  will  be  celebrated. 

Subscribe  for  the  Califomli 
EAGLE  now.  Call  CE,  24228, 

MT.  ZION  BAPTIST 
PASTOR  TO  LEAVE 
Rev.  H  A.  Green,  pastor  of  Mt, 

Zion  Baptist  church  will  leave 
on  Monday  for  Phoenix,  Ariz, 
where  he  will  conduct  a  ten  days 
meeting  :or  Rev,  Cooks. 

Avalon   Youth 
Set  Talent  Show 
The  Royal  Avalonians.  Chris- 

tian youth  club  of  Avalon  Chris- 
tia  nchurch,  E,  43  street  and  Av- 

alon Blvd.  in  it*  first  attempt  to 
promote  interdenominational 
youth  fellowship  has  made  and 
ia  completing  arrangements  for 
an  evenin  gof  rare  entertainment 
andsoci  al  exercise. 
The  program  to  be  held  in  the 

theatre  of  the  church,  is  planned 
for  Friday,  April  4th,  7:00  p.  m. 
and  will  be  composed  of  talented 

young  people  representing  vari- ous Christian  youth  groups. 

CANDIDATE  FOR 

COUNCIL 

lOTH  DISTRICT' 

PLEASANT  VIEW 
BAPTIST  SERVICES 
Pleasant  View  Baptist  church 

of  which  Rev,  A.  L.  Powell  ia 
pastor  is  having  nice  attendance 
at  its  Sunday  services. 

•TBE  WTEBEST  of  the  peo- 

ple of  the  10th  Distriet  is  sole- 
ly the  platfotni  upon  which  I 

seek  election  to  the  City  Cou- 

eil  trom  the  IMh  Distriet," said  Mrs.  Mary  A.  Van  Dane 
in  an  interview  with  EAGLE 
rep«rters  totef . 

HOWARD  W  DAMS 

£ 

a 
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THE  TRUTH  ABOUT  MAYOR 

BOWRON'S  APPOINTMENTS 
Many  unfounded  rumors  arc  being  spread  abouf  Mayor 

Bowron's  attifude  foword  various  raciol  groups. 
In  order  to  present  the  focts,  this  report  wos  prepared. 

There  is  no  desire  to  discuss  the  Mayor's  reelection  from  a  racial 
standpoint.    The  only  desire  is  to  offer  PROOF. 

Records  of  the  Department  of  Public  Works  concerning  the 
employment  of  Negro  citizens  ore  as  follows: 

BUREAU  OF  ENGINEERING  AND  BUREAU  OF STREET  MAINTENANCE 
July  14,  1936   Total  employes       2,512 

Negro  employes 
Aug.  Jl,  19J8   Total  employes 

Negro  employes 
Atarch  6,  1940   Total  employes 

March  20,  1941 

Sept.  15,  1938 

Negro  employes 
'   Total  employes 

Negro  employes 

(A  gain  under 
CUSTODIAN  BUREAU 

784   or  81% 

2,437 

80]  er  32  9-10% 

2,441 

822  or  13  67-100% 

2,380 

815  or  34  3-10% 

Bowron. ) 

THE  MAN 
who  will  end  the  discord 

ond  inspire  harmony  and  confidence  in 

city  government  for  the  four  criticol 
yeors  ahead  .  .  . 

THE  MAN 
wheie  eight  eutstending 

years  on  the  city  council  hove  brought 
Los  Angelas  millions  for  naw  highways 
from  state  and  fodorol  sources  . . . 

THE  MAN 
vfiiooe  experience,  senlty 

ond  character  fit  him  for  the  Job  of 

serving  —  not  ruling  —  the  poopla-  of Los  Angeles  .  •  • 

THE  MAN  FOR  MAYOR  I 

CUNNINGHAM 

-White  janitors        119 

Negro  Janitors         114 
March  17,  1941   White  janitors      113 

Negro  Janitors        117 
(A  gain  under  Bowron.) 

In  addition,  in  the  Custodian  Bureou,  since  September, 
1938,  four  white  persons  were  employed  as  temporary  janitors, 
while  48  Negro  persons  were  so  employed.  On  permanent  jani- 

tor work,  no  white  persons  were  employed  but  three  Negro  per- 
sons were. 

Here  are  actual  names,  token  from  the  city's  records  show- 
ing the  number  of  Negro  citizens  appointed  and  promoted  in 

the  service  under  Mayor  Bowron : 
POLICE  DEPARTMENT 

APPOINTMENTS:  Percy  Williams,  policeraan.  Sept  3,  1940 niomaa  Bradley,  policeman.  Sept,  3,  1940 
Robert  F.  Green,  policeman,  Sept.  3.  1940 
John  Simmons,  policeman,  Sept,  3,  1940 

,  Julius  Brown,  policeman,  Jan,  6,  1941 Harriet  White,  stenoirapher,  Dec.  11,  1940 

PROMOTIONS:       Earl  C.  Broady.  Uent.  of  Police,  Dec.  24.  1940 
Roscoe  C.  WaaUnglon,  Lient.  of  Police,  Dec.  24,  1940 
FIRE  DEPARTMENT 

AFPOINTMENTS:  Amett  L.  HarUfield  jr.,  fireman,  Nov.  18,  1940 Carl  B.  Cotterell,  fireman,  Jan    18,  1941 
PROMOTIONS:       John  W.  Prayer,  eapUin,  July  19,  1940 ***»*  F-  La  VIgne,  captain,  July  19,  1940 

BoseOe  B.  Brasley,  anto  fireman,  Oct.  10,  1940 
Onaa  W.  Bomar,  captain,  Feb.  11,  1941 

NOTE:  The  following  will  be  opcjointed  engineers  on  or 

about  April  10,  1941: Perry  B.  Anderson  (from  fireman) 

I  Walter  R.  Brovn  Jr.  (from  fireman) '  Jolm  R.  Loof  (from  aato  fireman) 
Goorge  Sa»  (troai.  Mito  flreaaii) 

Vote  -  For  Moyor  Bowron  April  1$t! 
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fteod  THE  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  You  May  Never  Kfx>w  It  Happened 

SIXTY  TWO  YEARS  OLD ! 

Editorial 
■  BATTLING  Hi«  cauM  of  Equal  Justice  for  All 
wiHiin  the  Greot  American  Family  . .  . 

■  SUPPORTING  constructive  measures  for  Com- 

munity Advancement  .  .  . 

■  HOLDING  high  the  Banner  of  Racial  Achieve- 
ment . . . 

Reportorial 
■  GREATER  coverage  of  California  News  .  .  . 

■  GRAPHIC,  pictorial  display  of  social  and  civic 
activities ...  , 

■  COMPLETE    suburban    correspondence    from 

state-wide  reportoriol  staff  . . . 

■  NATIONAL  news  FIRST  on  the  news  stands  . . 

Prestige 
The  Oldest  Negro  newspaper  in  the  West .  .  . 
A  member  of  Hte  Half  Century  American  Press 
Club  .  .  . 

The  lorgest  printing  piont  West  of  Chicago  . . . 

FORTY  NEGRO  FAMILIES  ARE  SUPPORTED  BY 
EMPLOYEES  OF  THE  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE 

COMPANY 

—  Grand  Prizes  * 
1200  or  More  New  Subscriptions 

-A  1941  FORD  SEDAN 

750  or  More  New  Subscriptions 
A  Streamlined  Gas  Range 

500  or  More  New  Subscriptions 
.  A  NEW  CONSOLE  RADIO 

CONTESTANTS  START  IN  CAMPAIGN 

FOR  $EAUTIFUL  PRIZES  ! 
IN  EAGLE  DRIVE 

(If  you  have  not  registei'ed,  do  so  NOW,  don't  delay.  You  still  have  a  chance 
to  win) 

Mrs.  R.  C.  Harrii 

Louise    Fuighuni 
Elizabetli  Eflis     . 
Rev.  E.  T.  Hubar^i 
Lorriane  E.  Brown 
Mrs.  Sidney  Provost 
Annie  Jo  Taylor 
Wm.  Thedford,  Jr. 
Mrs.  Whitfield      . 
Vivion  Fudge 

Joseph  B.  O'Neal  jr. Richard  Moore 

Elaine   Miles 

140  Votes 

120  Votes 
1 1 0  Votes 
100  Votes 
100  Votes 
100  Votes 
1 00  Votes 
100  Votes 
100  Votes 
1 00  Votes 

100  Votes 
100  Votes 
1 00  Votes 

A  1941  FORD  SEDAN 
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A  J941  GAS  RANGE 

Drive 

Plus  cTWore  Valuable 

CONTEST  RULES 

1.  Register  your  nome  as  o  Solicitor 
of  Eogie  Subscriptions  at  Hia 
business  office  Now! 

2.  Get  your  kit  of  working  moterioL 

3.  In  addition  to  Prize  Awards 
Every  Solicitor  receives  a  G>m- 
mission ! 

4.  Attend  Solicitors  Meetings  Fri- 
day afternoons,  weekly. 

And  for  each  of  your  New  Sub- 
scribers a  box  of  W  H  I  T  E  K  I  N  G 

SOAP.  We  have  10,000  boxes  for 
10,000  New  Subscribers  to  a  Bigger, 
Better  EAGLE. 

%  CAKES  9fi 
SIERBA  PiNE  TOILET  ̂ i 
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—  Grand  Prizes  ̂  
400  or  More  New  Subscriptions 

.  A  CARPET  SWEEPER 

300  or  More  New  Subscripdons 
A  Set  of  Firestone  Tires 
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200  or  More 

100  or  More 
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tHISTORY  OF  HEALTH 
CENTER  IS  TOLD  BY 
DR.  RUTH  TEMPLE 

Work  in  Eost  Area  Began  as  Early  os 

1923,  Medic  Reveals  in  Story  Here 

As  plans  for  the  27th  annual  observance  of  Na- 
tional Negro  Health  Week  are  announced  this  week, 

medical,  nursing,  city  health  groups  and  the  lay  pub- 

DR.  MAHLON  C.  COOLEY,   StrMMd  the  eoopention   between 

the  city's  press  aad  efforts  of  Medical  grxtupa  In  Health  Education. 

Joe  Botisfe  Beaten  in  Long 
Beach  Relays  Record  Time 
STEPHENS  FIELD,  Long* 

Beach,  Mar.  27. — Joe  Batiste,  the 
former  Tucsor,  Arizona,  prep 
aeniation  of  laat  ear,  now  sport- 

ing the  colors  of  Sacramento 
Junior  college,  was  beaten  here 
Saturday  in  his  favorite  even 
the  120-yard  high  hurdles — as 
John  Biewener,  white  Univer- 
-sity  of  Southern  California  star, 
set  a  new  Long  Beach  Relays  re- 

cord of  14.4  seconds. 
The  old  mark  of  14.6s  was  set 

by  Leroy  Kirkpatrick,  white,  San 
Mateo  Junior  college,  back  in 
1936. 
Behind  Biewener  came  Batiste 

in  second  place  and  Don  Kinzle. 
white,  former  Duke  ace,  in  a 
thrilling  blanket  finish.  Batiste 
won  his  heat  in  14.8s,  with  Ble- 
wenre  third. 

Sacramento's  quarter  mile  and 
one  mile  relay  teams,  of  which 
Batiste  was  a  member,  went  un- 
placed. 

SMITH  SETS  MARK 

Cornelius  Johhson's  old  Long 
Beach    Relays    high    jump    re- 
oord  of  6  ft.  7  11-16  inches,  set 
In  1938  when  "Corny"  was  com- 

peting for  Compton  Junior  col- 
lege, went  by  the  boards  when 

■n     nnluiown.     Bill     Stewart, 
white,  of  Tomuice,  leaped  6  ft. 
7  lS-16  inches. 
Versatile  Jimes  Tripp  of  San 

Cieso  State  took  second  place 
fri  the  broad  jump  with  a  leap 
•f  an  even  23  feet.  Bob  Beckua, 
white,  of  Compton,  won  the 
ivent,  going  out  24  feet  2^4  In. 
The  novice  division  provided 

two  outstanding  performance^ 
however,  when  John  Anderson. 
Pasadena  jaysee.  won  the  cen- 

tury in  101s,  and  Bill  Smith,  for- 
mer Belmont  High  star,  compet- 

ing unattached,  set  a  new  broad 
jump  mark  with  a  leap  of  23  feet 
7  inches. 

PiMing    third    In    the    open 
qiuu1«r    mile    relay    waa    the 
foor-man  team  representing  the 
28th  street  branch  YMCA  eom- 
poaed  of  Curtis  Herbert,   Sam 
Matloek,  James  Russell  and  Bill 
Smith.    The   Southern    Callfor- 
Bia    Athletic    assoeiation    team 
No.    1   eaptnred    Qm   event    in 
42.5. 
Postponed  from  Saturday  be- 

fore last  because  of  wet  grounds, 
the  13th  annual  Long  Beach  re- 

lays was  promoted  by  the  Long 
Beach  Recreation  commission  as- 

sisted by  the  beach  city's  Junior 
Oiamber  of  Comnverce.  — J.C.F. 

Jeff  Faculty  Joins 
PTAlOOPer 
Cent 

capable   leaderihip Under  the 
of  Mrs.  Hazel  Whittaker,  mem 
bership  chairman  and  herself  a 
taacher,  every  member  of  the 
Jefferson  High  school  faculty 
and  all  clericsd  workers  of  the 
school  joined  and  paid  their 
1940-41  dues  in  the  P.  T.  A., 
it  was  announced  this  week. 

This-uives  Jefferson  a  100  per- 
cent PTA  membership  and  is  the 

first  time  the  faculty  has  had 
such  complete  representation  in 
the  Parent-eachers  group. 

Appreciation  of  the  work  of 
Mrs.  Whittaker  in  the  campaign 
wag  expresMd  by  C.  A.  Dickin- 

son. Jefferson's  principal  and 
Mrs.  Else  May  Smith,  girl's  viee- 
principaL  Mrs.  Lillian  Beavers, 
PTA  president  also  lauded  this 
n«w  and  fine  record. 

Smile,  get  out  of  the  gutter 

yo       _ 

If  your  ball  should  hook  or  slice. B,  d( 
Smile,  don't  break  your  putter; 

^Men,  Women's  . 
Day  at  Mt.  Zion 
The  Mt  Zion  Baptist  church 

at  503  £.  Nevada  street,  Ontario, 

has  planned  Men  and  Women's Day  for  Sunday. 
Sister  Sears  has  charge  of  the 

man  and  Brother  Smith  will  gen- 
eral the  ladies.  All  members  art 

looking  forward  to  a  great  day. 
abter  Smith,  the  organist  and 
Sister  Jane  Dnnnagin.  the  dhurch 
clerk,  have  planned  a  special 
program  for  Sunday.  Both  men 
and  woman  have  pledged  the 
paster  their  wholehaartad  lup- 
port 
Th*  pttor.  Rev.  J.  Johnson, 

^TMcft  Sunday  evening.  His 

subjact  will  be  "Peojiijc,  C^naid 
cr  Your:  Wwa."  __ 

Smile,  and  say  boy  ain't  dot  nice. 

Smile,  don't  curse  your  driver 
After  all  it  was  your  fault; 

Smile,  let's  all  be  merry 
Make  this  world  a  bowl  of  cher- 

ries. - 
Smile  and  we'll  shake  hands. 

Here  are  the  scores: 

Saturday  Sunset  Fields — Dr. 
Hardiman,  95;  Dr.  Bailey,  104; 
Dr.  Wallace,  92;  Norman  Houston, 
104:  Edgar  Johnson,  102;  Bob 
Smith,  110;  Henry  Lewis,  98;  Fred 
Morrow,  113;  Dr.  Foster,  100; 
Clarence  Lay,  86;  Rev.  Caston, 
105;   Ivan  Johnson,   85. 

Western,  Saturd  ay  —  H  arold 
Bowman,  88;  Max  Williams,  91; 
Peoples,  99;  E.  F.  Guess,  120. 

Sunday,  Simset  Fields — Sammy 
McPherson,  84;  Theo.  Smith,  86; 
C.  Cole,  90;  M.  Knox  (9  holes)  45; 
Dr.  Davis,  108;  Dr.  Planting,  82; 
Ollie  Terry,  88;  Roy  Jennings,  96; 
George  Terrell,  89;  Bill  Cray  ton, 
101;  L.  Wheeler,  80;  S.  app,  86;  L. 
Stastrong,  82;  T.  McFarlmg,  90. 

Sunday,  Griffith  Park— Noble 
Crouch,  87;  Clarence  Porter,  86; 
Ed.  Shaw,  86;  Fred  Cumbess,  83. 

Griffith  Park  Sunday,  March  16 
— William  Gilmore,  80;  Dr.  Brad- 

ford, 84;  Dr.  Wallace,  93;  Dr. 
Hardiman,  92. 

Clarence  Porter,  88;  Fred 
Cumbess,  89;  H.  Allen,  93;  E. 
Jackson.  99. 
Brookslda  Park,  Paaadena, 

Sunday,  March  23 — Monro*  Boy- 
kin,  Henry  Martin,  Sam  Smith, 
William  ■Gilmore,  no  score  eard. 

Dr.  Bradford,  82;  Al  Crisman, 
92;  J.  McDaniels,  89.  ,  i 

season  and  out.  often  using  her 

small  earnings  from  private  prac- 
tice to  keep  the  work  alive,  to 

encourSge  residents  in  coming  to 
the  clinic  for  examinations. 

lie  are  uniting  in  the  effort  to^ 
stimulate  interest  in  raising  the 
health    standards    of   the    race. 
One  of  the  most  potent  fac- 

tors in  this  regard,  it  la  pointed 
out,  is  the  yoenuut  senriee  of  Dr. Ruth   J.   Temple,   who,  in   l^ZSaciTIZENS   COMMITTEE 

S^'./^U*"?!"^*^*  V.."'l-S:/  Additional  support  from  local Health  Department  and  began,  r^^^jj^^j  ̂ ^  ̂ i^f^  ,gj,(jers  is  not- 
at  that  early  period,  to  conriderV^^  j^  the  cooperation  of  Dr.  H. 
the  needs  of  mothers  and  chUd-  tfjj  Towles,  Dr.  W.  E.  Bailey,  Mrs. 
ren  in  the  South  Central  Ave-y' Betty  Hill,  Mrs.  Bass,  Mr.  Wm. nne  District.  y  Nickerson,    Mr.    George   Beavers 

and    Mr.'    Norman    O.    Houston. "In  1924  Dr.  Georg'e  Parrish 
was  appointed  City  Health  of- 

ficer," Dr.  Temple  stated.  "From the  first  hour  of  his  installation, 
when  I  was  yet  a  young,  uncer- 

tain doctor,  he  gave  active  co- 
operation towards  a  Commun- 

ity Health  Center  for  this  district. 

'By  personal  talks,  by  sending 
literature  through  the  City  Li- 

brarian, and  in  every  other  way 
possible,  he  aided  the  commun- 

ity's first,  definitely  organized 
health  class,  the  "Womanhood's 
Armour."  of  the,:j:"yWCA,  with 
myself  as  medical  director,  Mrs. 
Mattie  Nelson,  president,  Mrs. 
Josephine  Brown,  church  pro- 

gram arranger:  Mrs.  C.  A.  Bass, 
publicity  chairman  and  Mrs.  Jes- 

sie Terry  as  treasurer.  Numer- 
ous other  fine  women  joined  us 

to  sow  the  first  seed  in  real  com- 
munity health  work. 

"From    1924   to   1934.   Dr.   Par- 
rish  re-employed  me,  along  with 
Drs.  W.  E.  Bailey,  A.  A.  Foster, 
N.  Curtis  King  and  a  gtoup  of 
nurses;  fought  for  their  salary 
appropriations  and  afforded  them 
the  opportunity  to  take  the  lead 
in  preparing  the  way  for  a 
South  Central  Avenue  City 

Health  Department  Clinic,"  the 
physician  stated. 
Another  period  in  this  devel- 

opment began  in  1935  when  Dr. 
Temple  was  personally  appoint^ 
by  Dr.  Parrish  to  represent  the 
Lcs  Angeles  City  Health  Depart- 

ment in  the  East  Area.  Without 
compensation  for  quarters  or 

equipment,  the  city's  ̂ Jrst  race woman    physician    carried   on   in 

These  persons  worked  out  a  long- 
range  program  to  prepare  the 
area  for  »  City  Health  Center. 

Aside  from  health  educational 
work,  many  clinical  activities 
have  been  carried  on,  it  is  re- 
vealed. 

Dr.  Parrish  recommended  the 
Child  Welfare  Division  of  the 
City  Health  Department  to  give 
Dr.  Temple  special  training,  in 
the   technique   of  immunization. 
Remarkable  results  were  not- 

ed as  the  crusading  young  phy- 

rician  went  fro"m  church  to church,  lecturing,  and  _setting  up 

temporary  quarters  in  the  "YWCA for  the  immunization  of  children 
of  all  races,  colors  and  creeds 
against  small-pox  and  diptheria. 
Mothers  were  directed  to  take 
their  babies  to  the  local  City 
Health   department. 

HRSf  APPOINTMENT 
After  her  preparatory  work 

had  been  accomplished  with  such 
splendid  success.  Dr.  Temple  was 
appointed  by  Dr.  Parrish  as  half 
time  City  Health  physician  and 
the  official  representative  of  the 
City  Health  department  in  tht 
East  Area,  marking  the  first 
time  in  the  history  of  the  state 
that  any  Negro  physician  had 
been  appointed  to  such  a  posi- tion. 

"We  are  now  approaching  the 
point  of  actually  establishing  a 
good,  community  city  health  de- 

partment clinic  in  this  area,"  Dr. Temple    declared. 
"Certain  steps  are  necessary 

before  a  city  clinic  can  be  estab- 
lished.   First,   long  years  of   pre- 

Outdoor  Life  and  Health  Fashion 

Tickets  Going  Rapidly  This  Week 

DR.  RUTH  J.  TEMPLE,  Pioneer  in  the  East  Area  health  program 

recount^  early  work  of  docuws  and  eitlxeas  who  laid  the  founda- tion for  a  Community  Health  Center. 

paratory     health     education     are*now    our    long    wished-for    City 

Tickets  for  the  monster  Spring^ 

Promenade  Fashion  Show  and 

Dance,  featuring  a  bevy  of  pret- 

ty young  girl  models,  at  the  Elks' 
Ballroom,  Easter  Monday,  April 

14,  went  on  sale  this  week  at  the 
Eastern-Columbia.  Central  Ave- 

nue branch,  and  by  members  of 
Unit  One,  of  the  Outdoor  Life 
and  Health  Association. 
According  to  Mrs.  Louaida 

Hunnigan  and  Mrs.  Ethel  Page, 
president  and  chairman  of  Ways 
and  Means,  respectively,  for  the 
event,  numerous  brilliant  fea- 

tures will  enhance  the  entertain- ment value  of  the  event. 

Attracitve  new  spring  cos- 
tumes, representing  a  variety  of 

styles  in  casual,  informal  and  for- mal dress,  are  being  furnished  by 
the  Eastern-Columbia  Outfitting 

Company,    the    ladies   said. 

Twenty  lovely  young  ladies,  in- 
cluding several  popular  sub-debs and  their  playmates,  will  model 

ill  the  fashion   promenade. 
Music  for  the  dance  is  to  be 

furnished  by  the  popular  Cali- 
fornia Rhythm  Rascals  swing  or- 

chesrta.    A    lucky    number    door 

prize,  prizes  for  the  most  popu- lar models  and  other  fetaures 

are  annoimced. Miss  Louise  Beavers,  beloved 
cinema  actress,  is  slated  to  act  as 

mistress    of   ceremonies. " 
Among  the  attractive  models 

will  be:  Dr.  Lois  Evans.  Evelyn 
Weems,  Gertrude  Lomax,  Ferrol 
Bobo,  WiUa  Jean  Ashford.  M\t- 
tle  Douglas,  Betty  "i'arborough, 

Thelma  Wallace.  Eve^'n  'Vener- able, Jean  Mortonl  Cornelia 
Craddock  and  Westside  Sub-debs 
Betty  Trent,  Constance  Fortier 
and   Joan    Robinson. 

CHINA  MISSIONARY 
AT  NEIGHBORHOOD 

needed  to  inspire  the  citizens  of 
the  community  to  WANT  a  health center. 

"Clinfcal  demonstrations  are 
necessary  to  make  the  citizens 
able  to  use  intellignetly  the  ad- 

vantages of  the  tests  and  treat- 
ment offered  by  a  health  center. 

GOODWILL 
"Years  of  goodwill  interracial 

work  are  also  necessary  to  en- 
able all  races  in  an  area  to  co- 

operate as  patients  and  as  work- 
ers in  a  community  health  cen- 

ter. 

"A  certain  amount  of  survey 
work  to  determine  the  health 
needs  and  the  health  status  of 

a  community  are  necessary  be- 
fore anyone  can  get  city,  or  state 

appropriations  for  the  establish- ment of  a  city  clinic. 
"Funds  have  been  secured  and 

DR.  HOWARD  D.  ALLEN,  one 

of  Los  Angeles'  younger  phy- 
sicians, member  of  a  pioneer 

family  here,  was  part  of  com- 
mittee of  doctors  adopting  the 

EAGLE  as  official  publication 
of  Medical  Association. •  # 

eei  n 
Off 
■  By  Olli*  Ttrry 

After  spending  the  week  end 
in  San  Diego  and  missing  out  on 

last  week's  golf  news,  Teein'  Off 
is  all  set  to  bring  you  the  dope  as 
it  happened  last  week,  as  well  as 
up  to  the  minute  scores  of  this week. 

Pull  up  your  easy  chairs  be- 
side the  table  on  the  left  and  set 

a  tall  frosted  glass  of  "That 
Nineteenth  Hole  Special"  (Bar  S 
Mixture)  and  double-check  on 
the  fairway  feud—between  Mr. 
Hook,  Mr.  Slice,  Mr.  Push  snd 
Mr.  Pull. 

Let's  first  get  in  the  mood  by 
singing    this    little    ditty    to    the 
tune   of   "Shine"   and   entitled   "I 
lost  a   ball  in  the  fairway  and 

tound  one  in    he  rough." Shine,  start  with  your  clubsies 
Shine  up  all  your  dubsies. 
Spring    is    here,    fairways    are 

green 
When  you  play  golf,  always  be neat  and  clean. 

Smile,  don't  be  fco  grouchy 
When  your  ball  lands  in  the  sand, 
If  your  man  defeats  you 

Say,  next  time  I'll  beat  you, 
Smile,  and  we'll  shake  hands. 

be    a   reality."    Dr.   Temple    con- 
cluded.  "We    expect   soon    to    be 

able  to  help  all  men.  women  and 
children    in    our    community    to 

take  three  steps  up  to  health  ex- aminatoin,   health   education   and 
adequate    health    treatment    and, 
thus,  through  the  door  opened  by 

Glood  Health  to  enter  America' Community  of  Contentment, ^i: 

better  jobs,   better  homes,   fulK 
yprship  and  more  power  for  sei  - 

Health    Department    Clinic    will  vi(te  to  our  fellow  man." 

Percey  Fraser,  return  mission- 
ary from  Singapore,  will   preach 

at    the    morning    services    of   the 
Neighborhood     Church     Sunday. 
One   of   the   most    informed   and 
interesting    of    workers    m     the 

i  foreign  field,   Mr.  Fraser  irs  ex- 
pected  to    bring   a    stirring   mes- 

;  sage.Speci  al  music  will  be  ren- '  dered  by  the  senior  hhoir  under 
'  direction  of  Chauncey  Reynolds. 

Jackson  Players 
on    Program 
The  R.  C.  Jackson  Players  will 

feature  an   hour's   dramatic   pro-  , 
gram    in    the    Jefferson    Evening 
School   auditorium    tonight    at    9 

'  p.  m. 

Highlighting  the  program   will 
p    a    play,    "Awake    From    the ■  jad."    written    by    Miss    Louise 
.  Johnson,  a  versatile  dramatic .rospect. 

The  public  is  invited  to  attend. 

An  'Unbeatable' 
Special  Group 

'Combination' 

Try  Them  On! 
Only  of  fh«  "STAR"  will  you  find  this  4-Woy 

Sport  Ens«mbl«-*-«empl«t«  for  tho  "ONE" 
price  OS  low  OS  $14.85  and  SI  9.85. 

NO  CASH  NEEDED 
As  Low  as  50c  Weekly 

THIS  "EiASTI  .  GLASS"  BELT 
W  ITH  14-K  GOLD-  PLATED 
BUCKLE  AND  HUMIDOR 
INCLUDED  WITH  PURCHASE 
OF    A    4-WAY    SPORT    OUTFIT 

YOURS -AT  NO  ADDED  COST! 
Open  Dally  Until  S  p.  m. 

Wednesdays  &  Satordays  Until  9  p.  m. 

o  tJ  T  1 
,    I    1    1  N  C     C  t> 

SO.  BROADWAY 
IN    DOWNTOWN 

LOS    ANotltb 

My  Mederat* Prices  and  Lil>eral 
Credit  Terms  en- 
oble  you  to  hove 
IMMEDIATE  den- 
to!     attention. 

TIMELY 
DENTAL 

CARE 
...  is  health  prateetioi  you 
caiiiiot  ifford  to  overiook »f 

To  p«t  oH  iiaedad  deatal  eoi«  ineans 
tket  you  ai«  mtt  only  ondaM^oring 

yo«r  iioelHi,  kmt  you  ore  oho  iitviHng 
•xtondod,  oxpeaahro  freotmont  lotor 

OH.  Why  toko  oacli  o  risk  when  it's  so 
ooty  to  avail  yew«elf  of  Dr.  Cowen's Liborol  Credit  Ptatk.'  Coma  in  and  ar- 

range to  hove  your  work  completed 
RIGHT  NOW,  and  pay  lotof  in  small 
wookly  or  mentfily  amounts.  Potitrvaly 
no  intarett  or  ony  extra  charge. 

MAKE  YOUR 
OWN  TERMS 

. .  Within  Reaton  .  . 

You  will  appreciate  hew 
EASY  it  is  to  arrange  for 

CREDIT  at  Dr.  Cowen's.  No 
delay  or  unnecessary  invct- 
tigotion.  All  it  requires  ia  e 

few  minutes  of  pleasant  con- 
venation,  and  when  your 
credit  is  approved,  your 

work  if  started  at  once. 

dentisthy 
NOEXTmaisr BRIDCEWORK    CROWNS    PLATES 

EXTRACTIONS   FILLINGS   INLAYS 

ENJOY  WEARING  YOUR 
PLATES  WHILE  PAYING 

...  by  takiNf  edventoge  of  Dr.  Cowee'i Liberel  Credit  Terme.  TMa  offer  includes 
he  New  and  Different  .  .  . 

V  r  N  I  U  R  A ENTRRNCE 
SV^  ST. 

RIVER  S  to  L 

FREE    PARKING    fOR    PURCFiA    fH: 

ILIVATOR  SERVICE. .MAIN  OFFICE  OPEN  SUNDAY  10  A.M.  TO  1  fM. 
OPEN     EVENINGS     UNTIL    8:30 

MA 
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ThHMday,  March  27,  1941 If  You  Fail  to  R-cd  THE  CALIFORNIA  EA     OLE  You  May  Never  Know  It  Happened FAGB  SEVEN-A 

NEW  CALIFORNIA  STATE  GUARD  TO 
BEGIN  DRILLS  AT  ARMORY  TONITE 

Negro  Battalion  Result  of  American 
Legion  Campaign  Initiated  in   1923 

-  Tonight,  the  California  State  Guard,  completely 
officered  and  manned  by  Negroes,  will  begin  drilling 

In  the  Exposition  Pork  Armory,  which  has  been  com- 
wletely  reconditioned  to  house  the* 
i«w  unit  To  be  called  in  case 
of  aggression  only,  the  battalion 
became  a  reality  in  Southern 
Cali/omla  last  week  by  order  of 
the.  Adjutant  General  of  Califor- nia! 

The  Negro  battalion  is  the  re- 
sult of  a  long  and  sustained  cam- 

paign begun  in  1923  by  the  Am- 
erican Legion  and  carried  thru 

by  the  02nd  and  93rd  Division 
Officers  Associations  and  other 

organizations  to  give  Negro  citi- 
zenes  National  Guard  represen- 

tation. Through  the  cooperation 
of  former  Adjutant-General  Mid- 
dlestat  and  the  present  Adjut- 

ant-General J.  O.  Donovan,  the 
new  unit  was  mad*  ooasible.  Hie 

decision  to  establish  a  Negro  bat- 
talino  in  California  is  seen  as  a 
long  step  forward  in  equalizing 
opportimity  in  the  armed  forces. 
Major  Moody  Staten  has  been 

appointed  commanding  officer 
with  a  pade  of  major  and  Nor- 

man O.  Houston,  captain,  as  bat- 
talion in  California  is  seen  as  a 

jutant  Captains  in  command  of 
companies  are  Baxter  S.  Scruggs, 

Curtis  Carpentier,  James  Hol- 
lingBWorth;  First  Lieutenants 
Jomey  W.  White,  Cofnelius  B. 
Hoston.  Herman  A.  Bush;  Second 
Lieutenants  Edward  Carlyle, 
Walter  E.  Carter,  Lester  M.  Free- 

man, Sr.,  John  L.  Thompson, 
John   C.   Williams    and   Ruther- 

ford N.  Sanford. 
ENLISTMENT   RESPONSE 
GREAT 

According  to  the  commanding 
executive  officer  and  adjutant, 

Norman  O.  Houston,  the  voluh- 
tary  response  to  enlist  in  the 
new  battalion  has  been  so  great 

that  it  is  apparent  that  replace- 
men  companies  will  be  organiz- 

ed to  train  men  for  vacancies  as 
they  occur  in  the  battalion.  Any 
man  between  the  ages  of  21  and 
64  in  good  physical  condition  and 
not  subject  to  immediate  military  i 
service  is  eligible  to  apply  for 
enlistment.  Drills  will  be  held 

each  Thursday  night  at  the  Ar- 
mory  in  Exposition   Park Enlistment  headquarters  where 

full  information  may  be  secured 
are  located  at  4501  Central  Av- 

enue and  are  open  afternoons  and 
evenings.  The -office  of  the  com- 

manding executive  officer  and 
adjutant  is  at  4261  Central  Av- 
enue. 

Fomed  Country    \ 

Club  Chef  Dead    I 
Inglewood's    Poterero    Coun^  ' Club  this  week  mourned  the  loss 

of    its    famed    chef,    Tim    Kim-  • 
brough,  92,  eight  jrcars  master  of  ; 

the      exclusive       establishment's 
Idtchen  forces. Tribute  paid  tthe  chef  was 
voiced  by  William  Mack,  Po- 

trero  head  waiter.  He  said  "In all  my  experience  I  have  never known  a  chef  ao  free  from  the 
tempennental  vagaries  all  too often  besetting  the  best  of  them, 
all  I  have  never  known  one  so 
easy  to  get  along  with,  no  mat- 

ter what  the  rush  or  the  emer- 

gency." 

Funeral  services  were  held 
from  Conner-Johnson  Funeral 
parlors  Saturday.  Burial  was  at Evergreen  cemetery.  Kimbrough 
leaves  a  widow  and  one  son.  He 
lived  at  1775  East  115th  street. 

CAPTAIN  NORMAN  O.  HOUSTOW,  «MBiiuuidiBc  afflear  and  adjutant  of  tbe  new  California 

State  Guard,  aaen  at  work  wark  aa  piaaa  for  th*  first  such  Negro  miliatry  organisation  in  Stata 
Uatory.  Hooston  is  the  noted  Golden  fihUe  Mntnal  Life  Insarance  Company  executive. 

HATTIE  MeDANIEL.  .  .  the  bride  wore  bine 

Hottie  McDoniel  Weds 

Weolthy  Montana  Rancher 
Hattie  McDanlel,  queen  of  se- 

pia screen  stars  and  1939  Aca- 
demy Award  winner,  won  top 

honors  in  the  field  of  romance 
Friday  morning  when  she  was 
married  to  James  Lloyd  Craw- 

ford, wealthy  Montana  rancher, 
in  simple  ceremonies  at  Tucson, 

Ariz 
Bride    and    (room    left    via 

United  Air  lines  for  the  mari- 
tal scene  Friday   morning.   Misa 

McDaniel   wore    a   navy    bhie 
redingote  with  a  powder  bine 
trim  and   navy   blue  accessor- 

ies.    She    carrttd    a    Colonial 
bouquet,  gardenias  and  orchids. 
Miss  McDaniel — or  Mrs.  Craw- 

ford— was  in  New  Yoric  last  nite 
for  the  Eddie  Cantor  broadcast, 
on  which  she  has  become  a  regu- 

lar feature,  and   is  rushing  now 

to   Chicago  for  personal   appear- 
ance   dates.    Accomodations     for 

the   honeymoon    trip   were   ar- 
ranged  and  i>aid  for  by  Warner 

Bros,    studio   as    a   token    of    ap- 

preciation   for    the    star's    brilli- ant cinema  work.   W.   B.   bought 

over     Miss     McDaniel's     contract from    David    O.    Selznick    when 
Selznick      International,      which 

produced  "Gone  With  the  Wind" 
folded. 
Her  latest  work  is  in  the  Bette 

Davis  vehicle.   'Tne  Great  Lie," 

and  in  "Affectionately  Yours." Studio  gossip  holds  that  Miss  Mc- Daniel's work  was  so  fine  in 
"The  Great  Lie"  that  La  Davis 
demanded  extensive  cuts  in  her 
role.  However,  Bette  is  now  pull- 

ing Holljrwood  strings  to  secure 
the  Negro  players  for  her  Sam 
Goldwyn  picture,  "The  Little Foxes."  Small  hope  is  held  for 
this  project,  since  Miss  McDaniel 
is  already  scheduled  for  Cecil 
B.  DeMille's  super,  'Reap  the 
Wild  Wind,"  sUrring  Merle  Ob- 

eron. Groom  Crawford  Is  widely 
known  In  Montana  as  the  oper- 

ator of  vast  raneh  and  mine 
holdinga.  The  star's  engage- 

ment ring  was  a  huge  diamond 
•orronnded  by  14  smaller 
stonee.  The  wedding  band,  even 
more  spectaenlar,  boasts  twelve diamonds^ 

The  couple   will    build   in   Los 

Angeles,     according     to     present 

plans. 

ROMANCE  STORY 

The  McDaniel-Crawford  ro- 
mance began  several  years  ago 

when  the  9cademy  award  win- ner was  a  vaudeville  player  in 

Chicago.  The  great  circuits  were 
on  their  last  lega  and  vaudeville 
pickings  were  pretty  slim.  Miss 
McDaniel  was  forced  to  leave 

the  stage  {or  domestic  service. 

It  was  at  this  tine  tibe  met 
Crawford.  Dialieartened  be- 

cause the  former  heodliner  had 

to  pound  suds,  the  man  advis- her  to  ship  for  Hollywood 
where  he  felt  opportunitieJ 
were  oiten  in  the  motion  pic- ture industry.  On  his  advice. 
Miss  McDaniel  ^umeyed  to 

Hollywood  and  one  of  the 

greatest  careers  in  screen  his- 

tory. 

Crawford  came  to  Hollywood  I 

on  a  visit  two  months  ago.  "The two  old  friends  became  constant 
companions.  Gossipers  were  tip- 

ped off  when  they  appeared  to- 
gether at  the  ̂ arian  Anderson 

and  Dorothy  Maynor  concerts 

here.  ' 

The  couple  are  about  the  same 

age,    I Snbaerlbe    for    the    California  I 
EAGLE  now.  Call  CE.  24228. 

"sas 

■  * 
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NETTA  PAULLYN  GARNER  .  .  .  wfae  deHglited  TWCA 
building  fund  supporters  Monday  night  at  Oie  Friday  Morning 
Club  with  briUiant  piano  seleetions. 

TYf  NEWS  SYNOtCATt 

iudy  Canovo  will  be  seen  jooo  m  RopLrblic's  "Sis  Hopkins."  She  is 
ho'HTi  hefS  in  o  scene  from  this  eloborote  mmicol  Drodv>c««on  witk 

)oisv  lee  Mothershed.  fomous  colored  ortis«,  who  returns  t©  the 

JepuWic  lot  offer  scoring  m  this  Studio's  "Who  Killed  Ajn;  MoQfl'e?" 

CARKY  UANGRUM. . .  aaeood  prtN  wtaiier  la  the  Keonomie 
RalM  AJMclation  eamy  eoataat  Suiday  algtat  at  PUllipa  Temple 

I  CMS  Chnreh. 

KENNETH  HATS,  who  took  top  honors  in  the  Eeonomte  ll»< 
Uef  AaM>eiaiton  easay  eonteat  Sunday  night  at  Phlllipfl  Temple 

CME  dinrch.  His  snbjeot  was  "Solution  of  the  Negro  Eeonomie 

Problem." 

DR.  .MAYKARD  MCSMW,  BttiaBtllr 
■t  gseaaa  Baptfit  divrti  gadar 

tlaa  lOa^M,  Or.  Jaekaon  apofce  before 

i^m. 

kwin  kfadttar  aC  Dallaa,  Tbk„  sii«wB  aboire  addnaaiar 
.  Bare  att«i«iaf  MuriMH  flf  tte  Nattooal  Oris. 
Sunday  aflanMwa  at  Sbriua  andttorinm. 

.■..^:i 

MARIAN  ANOBRSONl ,  .  Phn- 
adelpkb^  400  aeetaUied  the 
great  siBger  Monda^  niffiit 
whan  dw  wai  giTea  the  |10,M0 
B4*  Award. 

If 

'f  Are  You  A  Brute? 

you  hate  to   see   your  wife   so    blue 
Because  she  hasn^t  a  dress 
Just  go   down  to   the   Victor   Cioching 

Company t   at  214  South  Broadway   in  Down- 

town Los  Angeles  -   and  they'll  get  you %  out  of  that  mess! 

No'  Cash  needed. eeThe  Easter  clothes  you 
need  for  yourself   and  loved  ones  awaits 
you  at  the  Victor  Clothing  Corapanye     When 

you  purchase  your  new  Easter  Bronson  suit 
for  only  $  29e95,   we  will   include  at  no 
extra  cost  for  the  little  lady   in  your 

life  a  complete  six-piece  Easter  Outfit 
consisting  of  a  smart  Spring  Frock,   Hat, 

Clever  Bag,   dainty  Lingerie,    sheer  Hos- 

iery,  and  a  pair  of  those  good-looking 
Paddock  Shoes.     Your  Bronson  Suit  AND 

her  complete  Easter  outfit  for  just 

$  29.95.'   Actually  worth  $  43.90.     You    • 

pay  as  little  as  $  1  a  week  when  yqu 

shop  at  the  Victor  Clothing  Company,   214 

South  Broadway,   downtown  Los  Angeles. 

Open  every  night  till  9  -   It  takes  
less 

than  5  minutes  to  open  a  Victor  
account. 

•Two  Courteous,   Efficient  Union  Crews  
to 

serve  Joul     And  tonight,    after  
10  o'c^lock 

listen  to  "Hank  the  Night  Watchman%   
the 

longest  Request  Radio  Show  
on  Earth  -  over 

KFVO,   1020  Kg.     Phone  OREXEL  
2391  for 

your  dedication   eThanks   

ri-|._<...;'^V;v  ;*^;^,^-^;|r ,. 
i-..  .-.  Jj_"  _' .■-  ..■ai.^,-^,i.*^l'- 

^ myyn 
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L  A,,  Long  Beach  Prelates  atlPeterson  in 
Last  Rites  for  San  Diegan     Recital  at 

If  You  Fail  to  Reod  THE  CALIFORNIA    EAGLE  You  May  Never  Know  It  Hoppenecj 

SAJt  DIEGO,   (By  E.  B.  Wes-f 
ley— Rev.  F.  A.  Harris,  presid 
ing  elder  of  the  Los  Angeles  dis- 

trict of  the  AME  conference,  ac- 
companied by  Mrs.  Harris,  Rev. 

aod  Mrs.  Hayes  Hayter  of  Long 
Beach,  was  in  the  city  last  week 
to  attend  the  funeral  rites  of 
Dr.  F.  C.^  Calvert 

Mrs.  h".  H.  Owens,  principal  of Dunbar  school,  Imperial,  spent 
the  we«k-«nd  with  her  family  in 
this    city. 

Mrs,  Ruby  Raphael  of  the  Ra- 
phael   Beauty    Shoppe,    returned 

"ITie  Church  of  God  in  Christ 
is  holding  a  series  of  revival 
meetings  conducted  by  Elder 
Jenkins,  evangelist  of  Los  An- 

geles. Dont  forget  to  send  in  import- 
ant church  news. 

THE  SICK 

The  Sunshine  club  reports  the 
sick  for  the  week.  At  General 

Hospital  are  Mrs.  Lu  Ethel  TTiom- 
as.  Mrs.  James  Powell,  and  Ar- 

chie Moore;  at  Vauclain  Home, 

Mrs.  Amita  Banks,  Mrs.  Margar- 

Pasadena 

from  Los  Angeles  Saturday  after  '.  ̂̂   Harris,  Miss  Lucille  Freema.n, a  stay  of  two  weeks  in  that  city 
and  in  Santa  Monica  where  she 
attended  to  important  business 
matters  for  her  mother.  Mrs.  M. 
G.  Cook. 

Mrs.  Jennie  Webster.  Mrs.  &r- 

Benny  Lucky  and  John  Smith;  at 
Mercy  Hospital.  Mrs.  June  Hall 
and  J.  E.  Craft;  at  Quintard 
Hospital   Mrs.  Lottie   Cole. 

On   Wednesday   morning,   Mar. 
19  at   10  a.  m.  at  Johnson-Saum 

ma  Steward  and  Mrs.  Henry  of  chapel,  short,  impressive  services 

Los  Angeles,  sisters  and  sister-  were  held  for  Dr.  F.  C.  Calvert, 

in-law,  respectively  of  Mrs.  F.  followed  by  cremation.  Rev.  F. 

C.  Calvert,  were  in  San  Diego  C.  Harris  presiding  elder  of  Los 
last  week  to  attend  the  funeral.   '  Angeles,    was    principal   speaker; 

Rev.  W.  E.  Browning  of  Braw- 
ley  and  Imperial  was  a  visitor  in 
the  city  Sunday. 

Mrs.  Betty  Hill,  execcutive  sec- 
retary of  the  Women's  Political 

Study  clubs  of  California,  made  a 
hurried  business  trip  to  this  city 
Saturday. 

Mrs.  Belle  Riley  of  Los  Angel- 
P-;    and    Mrs.    Addie    Gilstrap    of  :  Calvert  today 
Riverside    attended     the    funeral  i  ̂    
of  Dr.  Calvert  Wednesday.  Mrs. 
Gilstrap  was  a  long  time  friend 
of  the  deceased. 

Rtv.  Hayes  Hayter  of  Long  Beach 
and  Rev.  Owens  of  this  city  each 
spoke    briefly. 

"It  is  with  deepest  and  heart- 
felt gratitude  that  I  wish  to  thank 

the  host  of  friends  who  sent  let- 
ters, cards  and  telegrams  of  sym- 

pathy to  me  in  my  hours  of  sore 
bereavement,"    said    Mrs.    Hattie 

RIVERSIDE  BRIDE-TO- 
BE  IS  HONORED 
AT  SHOWER 
'  Miss  Jean  Williams,  a  bnde-to- 
be.  was  honored  with  a  shower 
at  the  home  of  Miss  .^nita  Bever- 

ly Friday  evening.  Mar.  14.  She 
received  many  beautiful  gifts. 
Mrs.  F.  Thomas  and  Mrs.  Black 
also  honored  Miss  Williams  with 
a    shower    Saturday    evening    al 

JUBILEE  CONCERT 
Bethel  AME  church  observed 

its  54th  vear  of  service  at  Us  an- 
nual Jubille  concert  Thursdav 

and  Friday.  Mrs.  Gladys  Wells 
and  Jester  Hairston  were  the  out 

of  town  artists  from  Los  Angel- 
es. Mrs.  WelLs.  a  lyric  soprar.o 

accompanied  at  the  piano  by 
Florence    Cadiz,    a    musician    of 

note,  won  the  hearts  of  her  list-  '  the  home  of  Mrs.  Thomas.  The 

eners  thru  the  beauty  of  her  !  centerpiece  was  a  lovely  bowl  of  ,  Owen  A.  Troy  will  present  Sun- 

•weet  singing.  Mr.  Hairston.  »ead- j  *'^'^ct  peas  and  candles.  Miss  day  evening  at  the  Sunset"  Avc- 
er.  taxed  the  risibility  of  the  Ruth  Tucker  poured  tea  Games  nue  church,  corner  of  Sunset  and 
large    audience    in    the    splendid     were   played.  Pepper,    Pasadena.    This     lecture 
rendition  of  his  humorous  selec-         Mrs.    L.    Piersaul,    state    presi-    will   be   the   fourth   in   the   scries 
tions.   Other   creditable   numbers    dent   of    the    ACE    League    from  j  of  Sunday  evening  lectures  dea 

The  Scott  Methodist  church, 

Pasadena,  presents  Caleb  Peter- 
son, promising  young  baritone, 

in  an  extraordinary  recital  Sun- 
day evening,  7:30  in  the  main 

sanctuary    of    the    church. 

Following  his  triumphant  con- 
cert in  the  Independent  church 

of  Los  Angeles,  Peterson's  recit- al in  Pasadena  marks  his  third 
since  coming  to  the  Coast  from 
New  York. 

A  former  student  of  Virginia 
State  college  where  he  won  the 
coveted  honor  of  first  place  in 
the  U.   S.  Declamation  Contest. 

Included  on  Sunday  evening's  j program  will  be  the  number 
which  brought  him  this  prize. 

Accompanying  his  dramatic  pre- 
sentations will  be  several  music- 

al numbers  to  display  his  vocal 
talent.  A  silver  offering  will  be 
taken. 

I  Wm.  Johnsons  Entertain 

I  Mr.  and  Mrs,  fv-m.  Johnson  en- 
I  tertained  Sunday  with  a  bridge 
and  buffet  dinner  at  their  home, 
1171  N.  Fair  Oaks  avenue,  in 
honor  of  their  sister.  Beauty  Bee, 
who  wil  leave  soon  for  the  East. 

She  received  many  beautiful 
gilts.  Those  receiving  invitations 
to  this  gala  affair  were:  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Victor  Raw  Mesdames  Mc- 
Farland.  Gynell  Taylor.  Ellen 
Washington  of  Sierra  Madre, 
Laura  Maynor,  Essie  Green,  Mag- 

gie Lewis.  Helen  Atwood  of  Los 
Angeles,  Lillian  Atwood.  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Lewis  Moggie,  Mr.  and  Mr.s. 
Samuel  Guv.  Mrs.  Cordelia  Bor- 
dens  and  son.  the  Misses  Doshie  , 
Mae  Thomas  and  Lora. 
Dlustrated  Lecture 

■'Ethiopia  and  the  Queen  of 

Sheba."  is  the  subject  of  the  il- 
lustrated    lecture    which     Rev. 

.| 

Thuridoy,  Moreli  27,  1941 

^oman'*  intuition  i*  becoming  mor«  of  a  dominant  factor  in  govam- mcnt  today  than  erer  b«fora  with  the  rising  interatt  of  women  in  national 
affair*,"  said  Jo*  Crail,  outsUnding  Americanism  leader  of  tka  Southland when  inl«rricwin(  Louise  Ward  Watlcins,  president  of  the  National  Society 
of  the  Daughters  of  the  Union.  Mrs.  Watlcins,  nationally  famous  for  her 
crusade  for  "Woman's  responsibility  in  Government"  which  she  has  con- 

ducted for  the  past  20  years,  appeared  recently  as  Grail's  guest  OB  the *'M««t  Another  American"  ladio  program. 

INDIANAPOLIS' EAGLE  WRITER  IS 

DINNER  GUEST      " 
INDIANAPOLIS,  (By  Harry  A, 

Farley)— Harry    R.    Farley,     rep- 

MISSIONARY  SOCIETY 

SLATES  ALL-DAY 
MEET  IN  MONROVIA 
MONROVIA  — Sunday     School 

opened   on    time   at  Second   Bap- 

New  Veterans 
Post  in  Santa 
Barbara 
SANTA  BARBARA,  (By  Phyl- 

lis A.  Hoxie) — A  new  Negro  vet- 
eran's   post   was   organized    here 

as  the  result  of  the  efforts  of  L. 

S.  Spencer,  319  Elizabeth  Street, 
The  post  was  formally  instituted 
and  has  been  named  the  Charles  > 
A.  Storke  Post,  No.  2481.  In  nam-  ! 
ing  the  post  in  honor  of  the  late  ' 
Mr.  Storke,   the  following  state-  I 
ment  was  made:  I 

"In  choosing  a  name,  we  con-  i 
sider  it  most  appropriate  to  hon-  j 
or  a  Civil  War  veteran,  a  mem- 

ber of  the  Grand  Army  of  the  Re-  | 

public,  for  had   it  not  been  for 
the  sacrifices  of  the  Union  men, 
our.  race  might  not  now  be  free. 

"In  selecting  Charles  A.  Storke 
we  chose  the  name  of  a  man  we 
believe  of  courage,  an  educator, 
a  success  in  his  profession  and  a 

man  who,  as  Lincoln  said,  'fought for  the  right  as  God  gave  him  to 

see   the  right'." 

Department  Chief  of  Staff  O. 

T.  Mahoney  was  installing  offic- 
er, assisted  by  George  Dixon,  as- 

sistant chief.  Among  other  de- 
partment officers  who  attended 

the  rites  were  Commander  H.  G. 

Gustafson,  Senior  Vice  Comman- 
der Okie  Taggart,  Junior  Vice 

Commander  H.  Beaton  and  De- 
partment Quartermaster  and 

Adjutant  Samuel  Heamon.  Also 
attending  were  Frank  Denton, 
sixth  district  commander  and 
John  Passarirno,  national  aide 
de  camp. 

Officers  installed  included  L 
S.  Spencer,  commander;  Joshua 
Rogers,   senior   vjce   commander; 

'.'^jkisd 

;/  0: 
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re.senlative  of  the  California  EA-  '  ̂'^^      church     with      Bro.      Esley 
CLE.    was   a    dinner   guest    Sun-  ,  Freeman  superintendent   The  les- i  g^^    Maxwell,    junior   vice   com- 
day    at     the     beautiful     Jackson    son   was   very   splendidly    taught  ;  n^a^der;    Pyndolph    Lumpkin, 

quartermaster:  Thurmon  Gul- 
latte,  adjutant;  Rev.  B.  G.  Good- 

man,   chaplain    and    Tal    Price, 

was  the  principal  speaker  Sun- 

day. Mar.  2  at  the  Men's  Union Bible    class,    which    meets   at   the 

                 I  r.      J  ../-.J  Aji  •  ■..,.    .i_     TTU1-     1  a.-  ...         »    YWCA    each     Sunday    morning. 
on  the  programwere  those  given     Pasadnea:   Mjss  Cordova  Adkin?_.     ing    with    the   Biblical  history  of  ,  j^|,  g^bject   was  "The  Negro  and 
by  Bethel  AME  choir,  the  Girl 
Reserve  Glee  club  directed  by 
Miss  Octavia  Payne,  -trio  by  Ed- 

na Henson,  Vivian  and  Evanezer 
McRae.  with  Hebert  Nevvtcn,  ac- 

companist. These  two  night  con- 
certs. Sponsored  by  Rev,  Owens, 

captain  of  a  one  man  rally  club. 
were  highly  commended;  since 
they  proved  worthwhile  pro- 

grams which  attracted  unusually 
lar?e  crowds. 
SOCIETY 

Members  of  the  Ivy  Leaf  club 
were  entertained  Tuesday  at  a 
dinner  meeting  prepared  by  the 
.social  chairman,  Rubv  Hubert, 
and   an   assistant.   Blanche   Jones. 

district  president  from  L.  A.,  and 
Molton  Johnson,  District  vice 

president  from  L.  A.,  made  then- 
annual  visit  to  Allen  Chapel 

League  Sunday.  They  gave  in- 
spiring thoughts  and  new  cour- 

age to  members.  They  also  told 
about  plans  being  carried  on 

throughout  the  district.  Accom- 
panying them  were  Miss  Merlene 

Ballard  from  L.  A.,  and  L.  Pier- 
saul  from   Pasadena. 

the   darker  races. 
Next  Sunday  ni^fs  lecture  is 

termed  an  "eye-oponer'  by  those 
who  have  heard  him  give  this 
iJcries  of  lectures  in  the  cities  of 
the  East.  The  reported  lineal 
connection  of  the  Ethiopians  with 
the  ancient  Hebrews  and  the 

Queen  of  Sheba's  visit  to  the 
court  of  King  Solomon  v\  ill  bo 
discussed.  Many  of  the  customs 
of  the  modern  Ethiopians  will  be 

Court  apaftpicnt  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  '  ̂"f'    reviewed   by   the    pastor. 
Melvin     Harding.     A     lovely     re-  !      At  the  morning  hour,  the   pas- 
past  was  enjoyed  bv  all.  i  'or  brought  a   powerful  message. 

John   Eutanxs.   director  of    re-.  His  subject   was  "God's   Attitude 
ligJous  and  educational  programs  '  Toward   Sin  " 
at  t  h  e  Senate  Avenue  YMCA,  The  evening's  message  was  al- so presented  by  the  pastor;  its 

subject,  "The  Great  Physician." BYPU  was  well  attended  and 

opened  by  John  Zion.  president. 
Next    Sunday    the    missionary 

f'  V*     *'■       e*    ».-■»»      *.--   ■      '•••*'•  ♦     t^     • 

,  '%■'*'*. 

V  5  ■'I  '', 

sergeant  at  arms. 
Mayor  Maher  telegraphed  the 

good  wishes  of  the  city  from Fresno. 

M'OMEN  ELKS  SPONSOR  TEA 

Retarded  h/  keaTT  sprias  rains,  field*  »f  (or(ee«a)T.«olared  vflA. 
flowers  are  )nel  bow  befiBBinx  to  eome  into  blooa  ia  Soatheni  Cali' 
focnia  valley*  and  deaerl.  Patekes  of  popples,  difTerent  Tarielie*  ef  blaa 
lapioe,  mmd  other  email  flower*  InelndiBf  eiiBcnp*  aad  brodiaea.  were 
foud  by  a  1941  Ford  Snpcr  DeLaxe  eeoat  party  laat  week,  but  far. 
roaching  arrays  of  the  brilliaBt-liaed  aatfre  planti  will  aol  be  ia  eridenre 
natil  there  is  a  nore-prolonced  period  of  saashiae.  Beet  areas  feand 
by  the  Ford  seont  party  ia  its  larl;  isaiau  aeareb  were  ia  Kera  Ceaat^, aear  Bakersfield. 

Miss  Burroughs 
Denies  Charges 

Religion."  A  class  of  over  200  men    -society  is  having  an  all  day  meet heard    his    address,    and    li.^    was 

JVannie    H     Burroughs,     famed 

Rev,    C.   J.    Lockhart   was   hon-    presented    The  lecture  will  be 
ored  on  hi.s  birthday  with  a  sur- 

prise party  by  his  wife.  Mrs. 
Alice  Lockhart.  Monday  night, 
at  the  home  of  Mrs.  W.  G  Wil- 

liams.   He    received    many    lovely 
The    Constitution    was    the    topic    gifts  and had   a   very  eniov- 
of  discu.ssion.  Mrs,  Wlialey.  a 
member  of  the  .Mpha  Kappa  Al- 

pha sorority,  was  orcsent  to  as- 
S'st  in  the  dLscussion.  Tentative 
plans  were  made  by  the  club  for 
attending  church  in  a  body.  The 

members  will  also  go  to  the  skat- 
ing party  at  Mission  Beach  .^pril 

3.  Next  meeting  will  be  held  at 
the  home  of  Jun*'  DicVens 
ClAV  STREET  VMCA  NEWS 

Members  of  Clav   Street   Com' 

lustrated  bv  beautiful  pictures 
flashed  upon  the  illuminated 
screen. 

Vibra    Harpist   On   Program 

.\s  a  preliminary  feature  of  the 
.service   will   be  the  recital   given 

miltee    of    Management    will    be    od  to  their  beds  for  the  pa.s*  few 

able    time.    Those    present    were: 
Rev.  and  Mrs.  H  Judkins.  Rev.  i  by  Mrs.  C.  D.  Moore,  noted  vibi;i 

nnd  Mrs-  W,  G  'Williams.  .Mr,  and 
Mrs.  A.  L.  Williams.  Mrs.  H.  Mc- 

Dowell. Mrs.  S.  V.  Norris.  Mrs. 

J.  B.  Culpepper.  Mr  'W.  W. Smith.  Mrs.  J.  H.  Williamson, 
Ml.  C.  H.  Daugherty  and  Mrs. 
M.  Mott. 
Sick  List — 

Mrs.    Gertie    Jones    and    Mrs. 

Ruth  Franklin  have  been  ccnfin- 

haro  soloist  of  La  Cicsenta.  The 

I  preliminary     program     begins    at 
7:35  D.  m..  and  in  addition  to  solos 

'  by   the    vibia   harpist,    there    will 
be  a  screen  song  service,  and  a 

I  short  health  Iceture  by  Dr.  Mark 

Cox.  Loma  Linda  College  n.edi- 
'  cal    student    and    health    lecturer. 
The    25-vDice   vested    chorus    will 
sing. 

av\ard('d  a  beautiful  MUBC  pin. 
Eubanks  left  the  fitv  for  Texas, 
Oklahoma  and  Arkansas,  where 
he  will  be  Field  Secretary  for  the 
YMCA's  of   the  Southwest  area. 

Mrs.  George  Watkins,  402  N. 

California  St..  is  visiting  friends  |  Port. 
in  New  York,  the  house  guest  of 

Mrs.  Zenobia  'Peg''  Fisher.  She has  visited  Blanche  Trabue.  Mrs. 

Spalding  P.  Berry,  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Howard  Daniels.  Mrs.  Watkins 

heard  Daniels'  Quartet,  which 
has  been  featured  with  the  orig- 

inal "Hellszapoppin"  show,  play- 
ing on  Broad\Cay  for  its  third 

year.  While  on  her  way  to  New 
York,  she  stopped  at  Ningara 

Falls  to  see  the  Ice  Carpi\<-'i.  She 
will   return   homo  soon. 

A    fashionably    tea    -nas    given 
at  the  home  of  Mrs.  Frank   Sey- 

ing.  A  ver\'  splendid  program  has    mour    Sunday    afternoon    by    the  founder   of    the    Training  School 

been  arranged,   featuring  addres-    newly   organized   Elks   group   for  for    Girls   in    Washington,  D.    C, 

sps  by  man  speakers.  Church  of-     womer..  The  manv   present   were  once    again     delivered    a  sharp- 

fuials     urge     all     members     and    entertainei:     hv    several     mu<;ica!  thongued  denial  of  charges  agamst 
friends    toy     atfend.    The    church    numbers  and  readings.  The  presi-  Mrs.   L.   E.  Whitfield,  aged   work 

1  school  in  Washington  who  poir.t 

I  ed  out  that  Mrs.  'Whitfield  bar j  solicited  funds  for  the  school  fo 
35  years  but  had  had  no  con 
nection  with  the  organizaTioi 
since  193a.  Nannie  Burrough; 
school  officials  said,  was  ir 
hospital  at  the  time  of  Mrs,  Wh:t field's  death. 

choir  and   the   evangelical   chorus 

will    'joth     render    musical    sup- 

SHILOH   A.-^IE   ZION    CHURCH 

dent   of   the   organization  is  Mrs.    er  for  the  school   who  died   sud- 
Josephine  Gambel.  ^  denly  in    Denver.    Cclo..    several 

Among    those    leaving  in    re-  !  >veeks  ago. 
sponse   to  the  Draft   are  Clayde 

The  Ritz  Bridge  Club 

The  Ritz  BridKe  club  spon.sored 
on  the  of  the  most  beautiful  for- 

mal affairs  of  the  season  at  the 
Sunset  Terrace  ball  room  Sjtur- 
day  evening.  The  ladies  were 
beautifully  gjwncri  and  the  g:n- 
tleincn   were   immaculately   attir- 

day.s.  but  it  is  hoped  that  thev v<.ill  recover  soon.  Mrs.  Jda 
Yates  IS  still  confined  to  her  bed. 

tho'  feehrg  better.  The  funeral 
of  Mr.  Hubert  Scwell  of  San 
Bernardino,  beloved  son  of  Mrs. 
.Mabel  Smith  and  husband  of 
Mr.-^.     Gertrude     Sewell     of     San 

presented  in  a  Radio  Broadca.-i 
over  Station  KGR  .April  1  at  1  45 

p.  m.  in  a  panel  discussion.  Th<' 
history  and  present  activities  of 
the  Clay  Stree*  cli.hs  will  be 
portraved. 

M:-s.  E'eth.a  Kinzy.  (Iiuuman 
of  the  Conimiltc"  of  -Manage- 

ment, will  lead  the  discussion. 
She    will     be     assisted     by     Mrs. 

Gracie  Goodvuin.  Secretary  of  the  |  noon  at  2  p.  m.  Rev.  T.  A.  Patter- 
committee  and  House  matron,  re-  |  son  of  San  Bernardino,  official- 
presenting  the  Home  Women  s  |  ing.  He  leaves  a  host  of  relatives 
activities;  Mrs.  A.  E.  Morgan,  i  and  friends  to  mourn  his  loss, 
chairman  of  the  "^irls  Reserve  '  Mrs.  Green  of  Chicago,  III.,  is 
Committee.  representing  t  h  e  visiting  her  mother.  Mrs,  Black, 
younger  girls;  and  Mrs.  Esther-  Mrs.  Taylor  of  Texas  is  now 
lyn  Lanning,  Chairman  of  the  visiting  her  brother.  Rev.  F. 
Adult     club     groups.     Spirituals     Cooper 

Last  Sunday  evening  a  large  ed.  500  guest.^  enjoyed  the  biir-t- 
and  enthusiastic  audience  hedrd  in:;  of  balloons,  throwing,  stn  *  - 
Dr.  Brandon  A.  X-  Bowlin  give  f^r  paper  and  blowing  wh'.'' 
a  very  practical  health  lecture.  Last  guest  was  crowned  with  ,\ 
These  prelim-,iai-y  health  lee-  i  favor  cap.  Among  the  out  of 
tures    by    prominent    health    au-  ;  town    guests    v\  ere    Mrs.    Myrtle 
Ihorities  are  features  of  these 

meetings.  William  Stoard.  dis- 
tinguished   Pasadena   tenor,    in- 

Bernardino,    was    held    al    Tillie.^"-    qpi,-ef|   the  audience  with   two  so 

Funeral     Home     Saturday     after-  -    -    - los.  Martha  E.  Benv,  delightful 
violinist,  pleased  the  audience 
with  her  two  selections.  Mrs.  Mc- 

George,  Dr.  and  Mrs.  .Albert 

!  George  and  Mis.  Marion  Georgi' 
I  of  Dayton.  Oliio.  the  house  guest 
of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Fred  AuRustii. 
420  N.  California  street.  The  hall 
was  beautifully  decorated  and 
everyone   enjoyed    the   v  onderful 

Rev.  R.  H.  Camp,  Pa-stor 
The  morning  session  was  weW 

attended.  This  was  Men's  Dav  at this  church.  In  the  morning  Rev, 
J.  E,  Buchanan  preached.  At  3 
p.  m.  the  program  was  conducted 
bv  Mr.  C.  Scott,  who  acted  as 

master  of  ceremonies.  J.  'Wallace v\as  excellent  at  the  piano.  Tlie 
sermon  was  brought  by  Bro.  J. 

F  Bagba.  A  paper  was  delivered 
by  Bro.  F  F.  Carter.  A  8  p.  m. 

the  Ever  Ready  Quartette  pres- 
ented a  program  of  spirituals. 

BETHEL  AME  CHURCH 

Rev.  A.  A.  Shaw.  Pastor 
Both  mornirg  and  evening 

hours  were  well  attended  and 
the  messages  were  brought  by 
the  pastor. 

W.  M.  Oatis,  who  was  seized 
suddenly  last  Friday,  has  been 
taken  to  the  General  Hospital. 
Bro.  ar.d  Sister  J.  W  Woods  were 
called  to  Redlands  last  Sunday 

in  the  passing  of  their  step-moth- 

er. 

Smith  and  Frederick  Hicks,  both 

j  State  college  students  and  James 
Lee  and  Julius  Hoover. 

I      Miss    Dorothy    Chapman,    who 
is  at  the  present  time  doing  her 
student     teaching     under     Santa 

Barbara  State  College,  wishes  to  '  ̂"^    ."^"    ° 

announce  that  she   is  supervising  '  'rauduient
l a   sewing   class   at   the   Neighbor- 

hood   House   which    meets   every 
Monda  ■   evening   from   7   to  9   p. 

m.  The  class  is  free  and  open  to 

all. 

"I  was  not  in  the  hospital  no 

did  I  say  that  -'.Irs.  Wh-llield 
connection  with  the  school  ha. 

been  discontinued.  Mrs.  Whit 
lield  had  not  resigned.  She  mad 
her  annual  report  in  Septembei 
1940:  came  to  Wa.shinpton  in  Oc 
tober  and  Novemcer  for  confrr 
ences  and  took  witli  her  recrip 
books  and  material.  She  has  bee 

on  the  field  as  usual  raising  n-.c rev  and  she  had  never  reportr 

Miss  Burroughs  has  vigorously  to  us  that  she  was  not  raising  i 

championed   Mrs.  W'hitfield's   re-    for  this  institution. 

When  It  was  discovered  that 
Mrs.  W^hitfield  had  left  an  estate 
of  $2700.  a  report  v»as  widely 
circulated  that  she  had  not  t>een 
connected  with  the  Trammg 

School  for  two  years  and  that 
I  she  had  been  collecting  money 

V. 

County  Worker 
Gets  Bequeath 

Afee  accompanied  both  soloists,  j  music  and  floor  show  of  "Red' James  T.  Morgan  was  soloist  for  j  Sanders  and  his  orchestra  from 

the  chorus  in  their  excellent  ren-  ;  Chicago. 

dition  of  "Tramping." 

will  be  sung  by  the  Girls  Glee 
club  under  the  direction  of  Miss 

Octavia  Payne.  At  present,  ne- 
gociations  for  making  Clay  St, 
a  full  fledged  branch  of  the  V. 

'W.  C.  A.  with  greater  responsib- 
ility centered  in  its  management 

are  going  forward. 

BETHEL  AME  CHURCH 
Sunday  was  the  big  day  as  it 

was  the  closing  of  the  $1,000  ral- 
ly, which  started  not  more  than 

two  months  ago. 
Sunday  Schol  at  9:30  A.  M.  had 
d  fine  attendance  and  after  the 

lesson  partrook  fully  of  the  ral- 
ly spirit.  Miss  Nadine  Redmond 

is   superintendent. 
At  11  a.  m.  Rev.  W.  E,  Brown- 

ing of  Brawlcy  and  Imperial  de- 
livered a  sermon  that  vvas  both 

spiritual  and  practical.  The  sen- 
ior and  junior  choirs  combined 

in  the  singing  with  Miss  Ruby 
Hubert   directing. 

Officers  of  the  club  are:  Mrs 
Christine  Pryor,  Mrs,  Leora 

('othrell.  Mi»  Mary  M.  Howard. 
Mrs,  Georgia  Saunders,  Miss  lota 
M-ie  Dcmscy.  Mrs.  Marguerite 
Shepherd.  Mrs.  Ella  Bell  Rich- 

mond and  Mrs.  Jo.seohine  Daily. 

Regular  meeting  of  the  Second  |  Members  are  Mrs.  Lillie  Mae  Ov- 
Baptist    church    of    Long     Beach  I  erton,    Miss    Genevieve    Weaver. 
Usher  Board  was  held  Friday  nite    Mis.      Mintora     Robinson.      Mrs. 
at   the   home  of  Mrs.   A.   B.   Mar-  [  Lena   Mae   Cave   and   Miss   Jessie 

Long  Beach  Usher 
Board    Meets 

Mrs.  F,  Thomas,  wife  of  Rev. 

Wm.  Thomas  of  th*-  Second  Bap- 

tist church,  was  received  back 
into  the  church  with  great  joy 

Sunday  after  18  months  of  ill- ness. 

Among  the  many  church  acti- vities  at   Allen    Chapel    is   the    tin.  1140  California  avenue,  with  i  Procter. 
Feast  of  the  Seven  Tables,  which  i  the      president, 
will   be  given   tomorrow  night  at    Floyd   presiding. 

Miss     Gertrude 

Mercantile  Hall.  Sundav  will  be 

designated  as  Women's  Day.  Each division  will  make  its  report.  It 
is  planned  to  make  this  a  great day. 

BAKERSFIELD  NAACP 
INFORMAL  BANQUET 
FETES  CHORUS 
BAKERSFIELD,      iBv     G      A. 

Jackson)— The     local    branch     ol 
the   National   Association   for  the 

Advancement  of   Colored  People  j 
At  3  p_.  m.  Charles  H.  Hampton,  j  gave    an     informal    banquet    for 

'"'    '    '        -^-J  |f,g  Negro  chorus  of  Kem  Coun- ; ty  High  school  Saturday  evening  i 
at  Mt.  Zion  Baptist  church.  | 

The  young  people  enjoyed  the 
evening  immensely.  President 
Swann  commended  the  chorus  for 
its  splendid  work.  The  group 

will  sing  Monday  when  E.  Fred- 
erick Morrow.  NAACP  Branch 

Cooridinator,  lectures  here. 
Making  its  debut  was  the  Mt. 

Zion  Golden  Leaf  Dramatic  club 

Sundav  night  at  8  p.  m.  in  the 
church  auditorium.  Mrs.  E.  N, 

Austin  is  the  organizer.  The  af- 
fair was  unique  in  every  way. 

Beautiful  flowers  were  given  by 

_  ,.     J   J     department    stores,    florists    and 
Edith  Wilkinson,  having  headed  other  business  places  of  the  city, 
th«  lirt  of  captains  with  $154.50,  |  Scripture  reading  was  by  Mrs. 
WM  declared  wmner  of  the  first  Nettie  James,  Songs  included 
and  only  prize,  which  will  be  Every  Time  I  Feel  the  Spirit, 
awarded  next  Sunday,  Great    Day.    Don't    Let    Nobody 

A  close  second  was  Ed  ZoIIicof-    Turn   You   'Round,   and   Do   You 
fer    with    $115.85.    Rev.    Owens,    Think  I  Make  a  Soldier,  A  synop- 

sis and  introduction  was  deliver- 

After  a  short  business  meet, 
the  hostess  served  a  dainty  re- 
oast.  Next  confab  will  be  held 
with  Mrs.  L,  M.  Thornton,  1336 

Myrtle   avenue. 
A  iunion  usher  board  was  or- 

ganized at  Second  Baptist  Sun- 
day. The  death  of  Mrs.  Alexand- 
er's sister  prevented  her  from 

being  present.  Mr.  J.  C.  Settles. 
Mrs.  G.  James.  Mrs.  H.  E,  Cham- 

50,000  Miners 
Get  Pay  Increase 
20 — Because  50,000  Negro  miners 
in  eight  stales  covereci  by  wage 
negotiations  now  going  on  in 

New  York  betwcH^-n  representa- 

tives of  John  L.  Lewis'  Mine 
Workers  Union  and  coal  operat- 

ors in  the  Applachian  region 
st^nd  to  gain  $20,000,000  in  wage 
increases  during  the  coming 

year,  officials  of  the  National 
Negro  Congres.s  declared  this 
week  that  the  organization  stood 

putation  since  the  report,  follow- 
ing up  her  previous  statements 

this  week  with  a  signed  slor>'  to 
the   EAGLE.   It   follows. 

"Mrs.  L.  E.  Whitfield  who  died 

suddenly     in     Denvc.     Colorado. 
had      represented     the      National 
Training   School   for   Women    arid 

_.  ,        ,   ,„  ,^  ,    ...„.    „  Girls — now   tnc  National  Trade 
Richard   Walton  of  4,20   Hoop-     g^id    Profession:!    School— on   the 

ei  avenue,  a  county  employee  for    f^^i^   f^,.  ̂ ^.p,.  25  y^grs.  A   news 
the  past  11  years  IS  a  happv  man    ^pj^„.^    5,^^,^      ̂ ,^3^    ,^,,.j^    ̂ ^_j_ today     Five    years    ago    he    met    jj^i^j  ̂ ,.j  ̂ ^^^  1^^,^^  connected  v  ith 

Isaac  Fields,  an  elderly  man  with- 
out kith  or  kin,  and  feeling   thsT 

Mr.    Fields   was   incapable   of   at- 
'tending  to  his  want?  .helped  liin: 
in   manv   vyays.  Today   vvhen   Mr. 
Field's  wil)   vyas  probated   it   wa' 

found  that  'Walton  vvas  bequeath- 
cc    a    beautiful    5-room    home    at 

987    E.    52nd    place,    free    of    ai: encumbrance. 

the     Nannie     Burrouglis'      School 

"Mr.':.  Whitfield  did  a  good  i^.i 

She  was  paid  for  her  servici 
We  praised  her  for  her  wort 
iind  printed  her  reports  annua 

l.v .  Anyone  who  attempts  vo  is: 

anv  aspersion  on  her  name  mu- 
produce    the   facts    in    the    casr 

NANNIE    H     BURROUGHS' 

for  two  years.'  is  absolulciv  fals< 
This  information  was  came 
was  gained  tnrough  an  excliang 
of   telegrams   with   officials  of   th 

The  .'.itz  Bridge  cub  ̂ {aited  its    squarely  behind  tiie  Union's  fight dancinj    the    year    of    1929,   mak- 
ing   this    its    12th    affair. 

berlin  and  others  attends.  Offi- 
president;  Mi.ss  Lee  Agnes  Wright, 

recording  secretary;  Mi:ss  Jose- 
phine Davis,  corr.  secy.;  Mrs.  J. 

D.  Simon  treasurer.  Mi's.  A.  B. 
Martin  is  suoervisor. 
cers  were  Miss  Justyno  Moore 
president;   Miss   Rubv   Lane,   vice 

for  better  living  standards, 
•  The  sentiment  of  Congress  of- 

ficials vvas  contained  in  a  tele- 
gram sent  to  Lewis  in  New  York. 

Thursday,  praising  the  president 
of  the  United  Mine.  Workers  for 
his  "demand  fo'-  the  aboli'ion  .of 

the  North-South  differentials." 
as  a  "further  step  in  the  protec- 

tion of  the  itnerests  of  Negro 

miners." 

MEET  ANOTHER 

AMERICAN 

■with 

JOE  CRAIL 

KFWB- Dial  950 

TUESDAY,  6:30  P.M. 
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! 

"Sf  US- 

Tor 

tess- 

■sfiis  ̂ op  ir»$- 

TIME  IS  AN  ENEMY... 

■  Our  freshness-  That's  why  RALPHS  in- 
sists that  produce  must  be  "GARDEN 

FRESH"  .  Rushed  from  source  to  stores — 

inspected  .  .  .  properly  cared  for  That's  why fruits  and  vegetables  you  buy  at  RALPHS 
"sells  for  less"  prices  .  .  •  are  fruitful,  delic- ious and  fully  nutritious  .  .  . 

(,H()f  Fi:!Y'  i  r>V//>%  \  > 

SELLS  FOR  LESS 

pastor  of  Bethel  church  and  pres- 
ident of  the  Westenf  Baptist 

Convention  of  California,  deliv- 
ered an  electrifying  sermon  on 

the  subject,  "Have  Faith  in  God  ". 
He  spoke  after  devotionals  were 
conducted  by  Rev.  %  Owens  and 
scripture  by  Rev.  Cooper  of  A. 
M.  E.  Zion  church.  The  senior 
choir,  directed  by  Mrs.  Josephine 

'Wilson,  supplied  music.  I 
The  Knights  of  Pythias  and  the 

Court  of  Calanthe  held  their 

Thanksgiving  sermon  at  7:30.  At- 
ter  a  short  orogram  and  a  brief 
sermon  by  Rev.  Owens  the  re- 
mamder  of  the  time  was  given 
ov«r  to  the  rally  contestants,  Mrs 

not  in  the  contest  turned  iA  $125, 
All  the  club*  did  splendid  work 

bat  couldn't  reach  the  $100  mark. 
ToUl  of  the  rally  wa«  $747.59,  a 
neat  sum  for  the  short  time  al- 

lowed for  the  work.  Each  ser- 

vice carried  a  large  congrega- 
tion, seemingly  anxious  to  con- 

tribate  to  the  success  of  this  ef- 
fort. The  combined  choirs  direc- 

ted by  Mrs.  Wikon  furnished  ex- 
cellent music.   Mrs.  Janie  Simp 

ed  by  Mrs.  Novella  Ray.  the  club 
airfi  by  Mrs.  Edith  Duffy  and  a 
reading  by  Mrs.  Stella  Brown. 
Mrs.  Ruby  Goosby  read  a  notable 
paper.  Solos  were  rendered  by 
Mrs.  E.  N.  Austin  and  Mrs.  Lillie 
Esters.  Club  motto  was  givren  by 
Mrs.  H.  A.  Green.  Rev.  Green 
brought  the  sermon. 

Rev,  and  Mrs.  'Watkins  of  Los 
Angeles   v^'ere  guests  in   morning 

son  and  Miss  Annie  Brown  sang    and  evening  services  at  Mt,  Zion 
"'""  My  Detire"  impressively,     i  Sunday. 

Twenty-six  i 
MODERN  MARKETS 

Serving     Hi«     HoniM  | 
of  Hit  j 

SAN  GABRIEL  VALLEY 

Groceries  -  Meats  -  Drugs 

Fruits  &  Vegetables 

Chtjrk.'t  c'.uiskcf^ 

Special   Low  Summer  Prices  On 

Family  Laundering 

ROUGH-DRY  WORK:  Everything  beautifully 

washed  in  pure  soft  water,  all  flat  pieces 
ironed.  < 

WEEK  END  SPECIAL  RATES:  40  pieces  for  $1  00 

for  work  picked  up  on  Wednesday  or  Thurs- 
day and  delivered  Friday  or  Saturday. 

HOLD-OVER  SPECIAL  RATES:  50  pieces  for 

$1 .00  for  work  picked  up  on  Friday  or  Satur- 
day and  delivered  the  next  Tuesday. 

Minimum  Bundle  en  Tk«M  Specials,  $1.00 

Crown  Laundry  and  Cleaning  Co. 
Phone  PRospect  6351 

^StLlt  POO   LCtS- 

.^^  TH^  S^^^^  O
f 

Yo*,  >oo,  win  smile  wiltt  tofiifoctien  when  you 
♦oUe  the  glorious  Springtime  freshness  ond  flovor 
of  thot  rich,  delicious  ACME  BOCK  BEERf  Every 
yeor  more  ACME  BOCK  BEER  is  brewed  to  meet 
the  demand  ...but  every  yeor  more  people  wont 

it 
'  So  ploy  sole!  Order  a  cose  of  ACME  BOCK 

your  deotor  no«y  ond  evoM  disoppointaMnt 

BOCK  BEER 

b.i 

lOS  ANCEUS 
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B.  June  Cobb 
Is  Called  to 
Honolulu 

Ploiis  fo  Complete 

Temple  Before 
Goin^  to  Islonds 

"Tew  people  can  enter  another  ̂  
country  with  itg  people  and  cus- 

toms to  different  from  their  own 
and  b«  so  completely  at  hotr.e  as 
did  B.  June  Cobb  when  she 

came  to  Honolulu."  So  spoke  the 
famed  author  and  lecturer,  Eloi 
Sun,  at  the  morning  services  of 
th«  Unity  Truth  Center,  to  a 
crowded  house.  Eloi  Sun  had  just 

arrived  in  Los  Angeles  on  a  lec- 
ture tour  and  he  had  come  to 

tell  the  eongregaton  just  how  goocT 

a  leader  of  Unity  s  Truth  doc- 
trines June  Cobb  is,  and  especi- 

ally to  emphasize  the  fact  that 

such  a  divuie  doctrine  will  per-  '• 
petuate  the  existent  happiness  and 
lack  of  racial  strife,  which  the 

people  of  Honolulu  and  the  Is- 
land now  enjoy. 

According    to    Eloi    Sun.    thou-  , 
sands  of  citizens  of  Honolulu  are 

eager  to  have  Miss  Cobb  re-visit 
their  shores.  Therefore,  they  are 
extending   to   her   a  cordial   invi- 

tation to  be  their  guest  at  her  ear- 
liest convenience    They  feel  that 

•he  is  endowed  with  a  spiritual  i 

presence  so  great,  so  sincere  and  I 
»o  powerful  that  her  lectures  are  : 
mspirational    sparks    that    regen-  i 
erate    and    invigorate    the    consci- 

ous acceptance  of  the  higher  di- 
vinity    wiihm     each     individual. 

They  recognize  in  MLss  Cobb  the 
unifying   power.      They   feel   that 
she  can  help  them  find  the  valve 
"<  common  interest  from  which  a 

more   perfect   undersranding   will 
emerge 

Suming  up  his  praise  of  June 
Cobb,    Eloi   Sun   said 

".Although  she  came  to  Hon- 
olulu without  fame  or  honor  pre- 

ceding her  to  pave  the  way  as 
did  Marian  Anderson  who  ar- 

rived a  few  weeks  later,  June 

"Cobb,  youT  capable  leader  and 
teacher,  had  t-he  pnvilege  of- 
speaking  before  a  thirty-million 
dollar  audiencp  The  Queen  at- 

tended this  lecture  and  was  so 

Impressed  by  the  speaker's  unas- 
suming manner,  poi^e  and  sin- 

cerity that  she  invited  her  to  tea 
at  the  Royal  Palace  Within  a 
week  Miss  Cobb  had  received 

twenty-one  requests  to  address 
gatherings  at  the  homes  of  prom- 

inent  families. 

"There  is  little  doubt  that  your 
beloved  leader  ha.s  al.-wi  captured 
the  hearts  of  your  neighbors.  They 
have  adopted  her  because  they 
love  her  and  appr<'ciate  the  su- 

preme   gift    she    possesses  ' 
Miss  Cdbb  plans  to  go  to  Hon- 

olulu   shortly,     upon    com.pletion 
of  her  temple,  and  the  release  of 

a    book    entitled.    "From    Tent    to 

Temple."    by    Estella    B.   Blodgett.  | The    author    carries    the    reader 

thru     the     struggles,     discourage-  I 
ments   and    achievements   e.xperi-  i 
•need    by    Miss    Cobb    in    her    ef- 

forts  to   bnnz  into  m.anifestation 
her    dream    of    a    e\'^r\(:ed    Unity 
Truth   Center,   ana   how.   sustain- 

ed   by    faith.   Jur.p   has    seen    this 
dream,  come  true. 
The  Unity  Truth  Center  will 

have    its  official   opening  soon. 

Jessie  Mae  Brown 
Feted  at 

Birthday    Party 
In  celebration  of  Jessie  Mae 

Brown's  birthday,  her  sister  Miss 
Manor  Brown  entertained  with 

a  lovelv  birthday  party  on  Satur- 
day. March  22.  Jessie  Mae  is  very 

popular  among  the  younger  set 
acting  as  president  of  the  L.  A. 
Tn-Y.  president  of  the  Inter- 
Club  Council  of  Girl  Resen.es. 
and  a  member  of  the  Society  Few 
Social  Club.  M^nv  lovely  gifts 
were  received  by  the  honoree. 
Miss  Marion  Brown  was  assisted 
b'"''  Mesdames:  Fannie  DeMan. 
Mvrtle  Hughes.  Tthel  Sim.s  and 
Gerald   MacAdams. 

Guests  included  Mis.^es  Mau- 
die  Biibrew.  Geraidine  and  Joyce 
St^wrat.  Gloria  Jones,  Eleanor 

Rafford.  'Winifred  Jones.  Math-  ' 
ilde  Kenner  Kathrvn  Johnson. 
Wvletta  McKinney.  Emma  White, 
Nita  Hiopcrd.  Consuelo  and  Mar- 
cella  Monroe.  Virgie  Donnally,  j 
Geraidine  Bush  Dons  Garrison. 
Beryl  Bush,  Frances  Bailey.  Sara 
Johrvson.  Benzelle  Graham,  Ra- 
mona  Robinson,  ArbezLne  James, 
Paulme  Evans.  Ruth  Williams, 
Cornelia  and  Sara  Lumpkin, 
Dorothv  Dent  Dons  Williams, 

Constance  Smart,  .\nette  Mar- 
shall, Gertrude  Williams  and 

Marjorie  Tibbs.  Messrs.  Raymond 
Christian,  William  Elkins.  Felix 
Williams,  .^rtis  rie  Cu:r.  Charles 
Eartes,  Edward  and  Ernest 
Spearman.  Claude  Young.  Harri- 

son Bailey  Rufus  Blake.  Dick 
Terry.  John  Howard  Thompson. 
Rov  HiJL  Wellington  Stanislaus. 
Morris  Hampton.  John  Taylor, 

Teddy  Williams.  'V'ance  Jones. 
Albert  Weem.s.  Leo  Johnson.  01- 
ston  Forest.  Clyde  Coffee.  Lio- 
n«l  McQuillon.  Wendell  Brown 
and   George  Harpole. 

Northern  Socialites  to 
Attend  Choncellor  Affair 
Royai  Chancellors  club  mem- 

bers were  iworking  feverishly 
this  week  to  forward  plans  for 
tehir   Grand    Easter   Matinee. 

Wendell  Thompson,  vice-  pres- 
ident, returned  to  the  city  this 

week  after  a  brief  business  and 
pleasure  trip  that  took  him  as 
far  North  as  Bakcrsfield.  Thomp- 

son stated  that  the  hospitality 
extended  him  and  his  oarty  could 
not  be  surpassed  and  that  a  large 
(rtnip  from  the  North  are  plan- 
niBX  to  come  down  for  the  Mat- 

inee at  the  Alabam. 

"niotnpson  will  visit  San  Die- 
go, Monrovia  and  many  other 

cloee-br  cities  in  order  tn  con- 
tact various  interested  social 

froup*. 
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Notional  Contest  Entrants 
Midnight  of  March  31,  1841,  isf 

the  deadline  fro  all  entries  in 
the  third  annual  essay  contest 
sponsored  by  the  National  Negro 
Insurance  Association,  contest- 

ants are  reminded  this  week. 

Subject  for  this  year's  contest 
"Life  Insiiranc-  and  Its  Relation 
to  Education"  offers  a  wide 
rans^s  for  treatment  by  junior 
and  senior  high  school  students 
to  whom  the  contest  is  open.  Es- 

says must  not  be  more  than  500 

words  long,  must  be  neatly  writ- 
te  nin  ink  or  typenrritten,  and 
mtist  be  handed  in  at  the  home 
office  or  a  branch  office  of  the 
Golden  State  Mutual  Life  Insur- 

ance Company  or  given  to  an  ag- 
ent not  later  than  March  31.  If 

essays  are  mailed,  they  should 
net  be  postmarked  later  than 
midnight  of  March   31. 
National  prizes  which  will  be 

awarded  for  the  best  essays  sub- 
mitted are:  First,  $100.00:  Sec- 

ond. $50.00  ;and  third,  ̂ a.")  00. 
State  prizes  arc  First,  12.50:  Sec- 

ond. $7.50;  and  third.  $5.00.  The 
national  prizes  will  be  awarded 
at  the  annual  convention  to  be 
held  in  Savannah.  Georgia  in 

June.  State  prizes  will  be  award- 
ed during  the  commencement 

season.  Essays  will  be  judged  on 
the  basis  of  (juality  of  thought 
expressed  which  will  account  for 

75  points  and  English  and  com- 
position for  which  25  points  will 

be  gifren.  The  decision  of  the 
judges   will   be    final. 

Former  orize  winners  are  eli- 
gible to  enter  the  contest. 

Boy  Accuses 
City  Principal 

icontiaoed   from  pa^e   I-A) 
scho<^l  wnere  the  kids  don't  want 
vou."  he  said.  "They  used  to 
throw  orange  peels  and  apple 
cores  at  me.  and  the  only  way  I 
cou'.d  eat  mv  lunch  was  to  go 
wav   out   on    the   bleachers. 

"Pretty  soon."  the  boy  contin- 
ued, "some  kids  told  me  that  I 

had  better  leave  the  school  »r 
there  would  be  trouble.  So.  I 
went   to    the   Principal. 

"T  told  him  what  had  been 
;oing  on.  He  said  that  this  term 
was  the  first  time  so  many 
colored  kids  had  been  going  to 
the  school  (six).  He  nid  I 
mi^t  like  it  better  if  I  went 
to  Jeff  or  Jordan.  I  astaed  if  he 

roald  call  an  assemblT  or  some- 
thing li|r,^  that  to  Ull  the  kids 

not  to  pick  on  ns  colored  fel- 
lows, bat  be  said  it  would  be 

nice  if  I  left  the  school  and  that 
I  would  be  happier  someplace else. 

"Mr  Inglis  asked  me  to  bring 
mv  father  to  school,  and  I  did. 
He  fixed  a  transfer  for  me  to  go 
to  Polvtechnic  High  school.  This 
was  about  a  week  before  the  big 

demonstration,  so  I  don't  know 
anvthing  about  that  at  all." There  was  a  burst  of  applause 

as  Robert  left  the  platform.  Be- 
fore It  had  died  down,  a  pret- 

ty red-haired  girl  rose  and  said, 
"I  am  a  student  of  Fremont  High 
school,  and  we  want  Robert 
back 

Principal  address  of  the 
meeting  was  rtvcn  by  Rev. 
Clayton  D.  Rnssell,  p^or  of 
Independent  Chnreh  of  Christ. 
We  pointed  oot  that  Negroes 
most  use  the  vote  to  defeat 

bias  and  prejudice  in  public  of- fice. 

.■\  play  dramatizing  the  Fre- mont   incident    was    presented   by 

Dr.   Edna  Griffin 

Opens   New Offices 
Keepnig     pace     with      rapidly 

.growing    Pasadena,     DR.     EDNA  ' 
GRIFFIN,       (above),      prominent  j 
Crown  City  physician,  announced  ; 
this  week  the  opening  of  new  of 
fir^s   of   North   Fair  Oaks. 

The    beautiful    edifice    purchas 
ed     by    her    several    weeks    ago  i 
will    serve    as   her   office    pnd    a 
sanitarium    in    which    the   Negro 
doctors    of    the    community    mav 

be    privileged    to    perform   surgi-  ', 
cal  operations.  This  step  has  been 
hailed  as  one  of  the  greatest  for- 
w^ard  steps  in  the  medical  history 
of  Pasadena. 
The  building  contains  about  12 

rooms,  one  of  which  is  to  be 

modemly  equipped  for  the  hand- 
ling of  obstetric  cases.  Others 

shall  be  equipped  for  various 
phases  of  medical  service  and  for 
layin-in    patients. 

.^bout  five  vears  ago.  Dr.  Grif- 
fin, came  to  Pasadena  as  its  first 

woman  Negro  doctor.  During 

these  years,  her  cases  have  es- 
tablished for  her  the  reputation 

of  being  one  of  the  most  effic- 
ient physicians  and  surgeons  on 

the  Paciic  Coast.  She  is  a  gradu- 
ate of  Philander  Smith  College  in 

Arkansas  and  of  Meharry  Medi- cal college. 

Her  extra-cumcula  activities 
include  the  presidency  of  the 
Pasadena  branch  of  the  National 
-Association  for  the  Advancement 
of  Colored  People.  She  is  very 

active  m  ever>'  foi"w.-ard  mcve- 
m-ent  for  the  welfare  of  Ameri- 

can citizens  and  serves  as  the 

Counselor  of  Yout'n  for  Scott  , Methodist  church.  I 

The  public  is  cordiallv  nivit?d 
to  attend  the  open  house  on  No. 
Fair  Oaks.  April  3,  at  8:00  p.  m. 

Naacp  Wants 
Campaign 
Workers 

Coordinator  Morrow 
Outlinos  Progrom, 

Urgos  Cify  Support 
The  National  Association  for 

the  Advancement  of  Colored 

People  membership  drive  gather- 

ed momentum^this  week  follow- 
ing •  the  stirm^g  mass  meeting 

held  at  Harnilton  Methodist 

Church  Sunday  afternoon.  E. 
Fredericc  Morfow.  Coordinator 
of  the  Branchy  of  the  Associa- 

tion, and  director  of  the  present 
membership  dijive,  outlined  the 
national  program,  and  pleaded 
for  community  support  of  the 
present  campaign. 

Campaign  headquarters  in  the 
California  Bank  Building  re- 

ported today  ithat  a  splendid 
workers  meetinjg  was  held  Mon- 

day night  with  encouraging  re- 
ports from  several  of  the  cap- 
tains. However,  there  is  still 

need  for  workers- in  the  cam- 
paign, in  order  tnat  the  entire 

city  may  be  covered.  Thomas  L. 

Griffith.  Jr.,  president  of  the  lo- 
cal branch,  asks  that  any  pub- 

lic spirited  citizens  interested  in 

aiding  this  vitall  program  by  se- 

curing membership,  please  com- municate with  the  campaign 

headquarters  any  day  between 
the  hours  of  9  and  5. 
In  talking  to  the  orej^  this 

morning.  Morrow  exrressed  deep 

concern  over  the  inrreasing  dis- 
crimination existing  in  the  de- 

fense industries  in  California. 
He  pointed  out  that  California 
is  the  hub  of  the  rlrplane  indus- 

try where  milliora  of  the  com- 
mon tax  dollars  are  being  ex- 

pended bv  the  government  for 
planes.  HowevT,  Negroes  are 
systematica  Uv  being  excluded 
from  employro-mt  in  these  plants 
and  barriers  are  being  thrown 

UD  throughrat  5he  entire  de- 
fense program.  Relief  is  being 

decreased  because  of  the  belief 
that  work  is  plentiful  for  those 
who  wish  it.  Thousands  of  color- 

ed .Americans,  many  of  them 

right  here  in  California,  are  fac- 
ing the  permanent  status  of  pau- 
pers and  a  third  class  citizenship. 

■Walter  Gordon,  Sr.,  general 
chairman  of  the  campaign  asks 
every  forthright  persons  in  the 

city  who  believes  m  a  crusac'e 
for  ju.'tice  to  make  the  sacrifve 
and  join  the  .A.ssociation  at  once. 
Those  who  have  not  been  solic- 

ited by  the  comm.ittee  can  send 
their  dollar  to  the  headquarters, 
or  phone,  and  someone  will  call 
for  it.  In  view  of  such  a  great 
naitonal  crisis,  the  campaign  of- 

ficials do  not  believe  that  Los 
.■\nge!es  will  fall  short  of  its  great 
moral  obligation.  The  goal  is 
2500  members. 

Bias  Statement  By  North 
American  Here  Stirs  Nation 

to  open  up  the   company's  new ten-million    dollar    plant    there. 
"Applications    for   jobs    in    the 
plant,  where  we  will  employ  up- 

ward of   10,000   persons,   will   be 

received  at  the  temporary  Kan- 
sas City  offices  in  the  near  fu- 

I  ture,'    Kindelberger   said.   "We will  receive  applications  it om 
both  white  aiw  Negro  workers. 
However,    the    Negroes    will    be 

I  considered   oniy  as  Janitors  and 

i  in  other  similar  capacities." 
;     "It   was  the  first  stateaent 
made  by  the   Norfli   AmerieaB 

I  prerident  eonceming  the  employ- 
ment of  Negroes  in  ttie  plant  to 

be  »rf rated  by   his  company   at 

I  Fairfax.  He  empbasised  that  oa-  | 
'  der  BO  eireiunstaBces  mmld  Ne- ; 
I  grves    be    employed    as    aircraft  | 
workers    tt    mcchaaks    is    the  > 

I  plant 

I  '■While  we  are  in  complete  sym-  ' 
I  pathy  with  the  Negro,  it  is  j I  against    the    company    policy    to ; 

employ  them  as  meefaanica  or 

aircraft  workers,"  Mr.  Kindel- 
oerger  said.  "We  use  none  ex-  i 
cept  white  workers  in  the  plant  ■ 
here  in  Inglewood  and  the  plant 

in  Dallas  and  we  intend  to  main- 

the  same  policy  in  Kansas  Citj- "There  will  be  some  job*  as 

janitors  for  Negroes,  Regardless 
of  their  training  as  aircraft  work- ers, we  will  not  employ  them  in 

the  North  American  pl^nt" In  a  letter  addressed  to  Wil- liam S.  Knudsen  and  Sidney 

Hillman  of  the  Office  cff  Produc- 
tion Management.  Eugene  Kinc- 

kle  Jones,  executive  secretary  of 
the  Urban  League,  branded  the 

aircraft  industr>-'s  discrimination 
policy,  "the  principal  disgrace which  we  are  facing  internally 

today."  The  interview  with 

Kindelberger.  he  went  on,  "lays 
bare  the  fact  tha^  the  aircraft  in- 

dustry does  not  intend  to  use  Ne-^ 
groes,  even  if  trained,  in  skilled 

and   semi-skilled  positions," 

Dignitaries  to 

Editor 
(CMttMMd  Irmm  pafe  1-A) 

tcr,  TioBaiit;  ami  rreUb  8kaw. 

Eddcatkm  authorities  at  the 
banquet  will  include  Mrs.  Fair 
.AUen,  member  of  the  Board  of 

Education,  'who  will  introduce 
other  members  present:  Mrs. 
Bessie  Burke,  principal  of  Nevin 

Street  school:  Mrs.  Hazel  'Whit- aker  of  Jefferson  High  school; 
Mrs.  Katherine  Graham  of  20th 

Street  school;  Mrs.  Coral  John- 
son of  Grape  Street  school:  and 

Robert  Lane,  assistant  superin- tendent of  City  schools. 

Rev.  A.  Wendell  Ross  will  rep- resent the  Ministerial  Alliance, 
and  Rev,  H.  A.  Foster,  acting 

pastor  of  Second  Baptist  church, 
will  introduce  churchmen  pres- 

ent. 
Other  community  figures  who 

will  assist  in  making  the  testi- 
monial banquet  a  memorable  af- 

Honor  Eagle 

at  Banquet 
fair    include   Paul    R.    WilliuK. 
noted  architect;  Atty.  Thomas  L, 

Grifith,  president  at  the  Nation- al Association  for  the  Adraace- 
1  ment    of    Colored    People,    local 
j  branch;      Brlrs.     Ardelia     Anclin, 

presideo*   of  the   Women's  F«s4 
I  eratfH  CTubs  of  California;  S.  P 
I  ionnaun,    president    of    Cotm^- '  Johnson.     Morticians:     H  o  r  a  ce 

Clark,    proprietor    of    the    Clark 
hotel:  Greo.  A.  Beavers  jr.,  of  the 

Golden  SUte  Mutual  Life  Insur- 
ance    company;     Mrs.     Faustina 

Johnson,  PTA  leader  Mrs,  Jetsie 

Cole    Grstjfson,    chairman    of    the 
committee  of  managentent  of  the 

YWCA:  Dr.  E.  L  Robinson,  pna- 
dent  of  the  Medical,  Dental  and 
Pharmaceutical   association:   Miss 

MuTam   Matthews,  branch  libra- 
rian, apd  many  others. Mrs,  'Vttssie  W  Brown.  City 

school  teacher,  will  act  as  mis- tress  of   ceremonies. 

Deputy  Chief 
in  Spotlight 

(continued  from  page  1-A) 

.McDonald  —  thus  coiistitnting 
"entrapment"  i  f  the  crime 

arose  in  the  officer's  mind. 
The  men  are  accused  of  pav- 

offs  to  McDonald  of  S125  la.n  Dr- 
cember  26,  J210  Dec,  31,  and  $250 
Jan.   7. 

Grand  jurv  testimonv  revealed 

the  drama  workshop  of  the  New  '^^t  Lawsonjirst  yisUed^McDon- Negro  Theatre. 
aid  at  his  office  in  the  City  ha 

G^nerar''aiToniihment  was  reg-  and  asserted ly  proposed  that 
istered  at  Robert  Summerrise'  gambling  clubs  be  permitted  

to 

earlv  suggestion  to  hold  an  aud  operate  in  the  Central  
Avenue 

call  at  Fremont  in  behalf  of  its  ,  district  because  it  would  
"better 

Negro   students.   That    is 

Roscoe  Simmons 
at   Embassy 

Colnel  Roscoe  Conkling  Sim- 
moos,  renowTied  Chicago  orator 
and  politician,  will  deliver  an 
address  at  the  Embassy  .Auditor- 

ium Thursday.  .April  17.  under 
the  auspices  of  Truth  Messenger 

Masazme. 
Col.  Simmons  is  one  of  the 

most  colorful  characters  of  his 

day.  For  years  he  was  the  spokes- 
man for  the  race  in  Republican 

Part  affairs  and  has  contributed 
numerous  rticles  to  newspapers 
and  magazines  on  political  ques- 

tions_. 

He  wlil  also  .nake  appearances 
in  the  Riverside  Auditorium, 
April  20.  at  3  p.  m,  and  in  the 
Santa  Barbara  Recreatoinal  Cen- 

ter, .April  18.  during  his  visit  to 
the   Coast. 

No  Jim  Crow 

Flying  Cadets (eontinned  from  page   1-A) 

applicants. 
2.  The    requirements    for    ap- 

pointment    of   Negro    applicants 
will    be    identical    to    those    pre- 

scribed  for   white   applicants. 
By  Order  of  the  Secretary  of 

War: 

.George    Amatury.     Adjutant 
■General.     Headquarters     9th 
»Corps     Area     Persidio.     San 
Francisco,     Calif.,     Mar.     10, 
1941. 

In  further  conversation,  it  was 
pointed  out  that  the  salary  of  the 
flying    cadets    while,  in    training 
starts  at  $75  per  month,  plus  $1.00 

a  day  for  subsitence. 
Qualifications  for  application 

include;  Four  years  work  at  a 
recognized  coll^'^e  or  university, 
or  one-half  or  more  of  the  cred- 

its necessary  to  secure  a  degree; 
otherwise,  the  applicant  will  be 

required  to  -  take  a  written  ex- 
amination. Applicants  must  un- 

dergo a  physical  examination. 
Further  physical  qualifications, 

etc..  state  that  the  applicant 
must  be  5  ft..  4  in.  in  height  and 
no  more  than  6  ft..  2  in.,  weigh 
not  more  than  200  pounds. 

Applicants  must  also  be  un- married and  not  less  than  21 

years  of  age  nor  more  than  27. 
Certificates  of  birth  are  neces- 

sary. School  credits  and  three 
letters  of  recommendation  must also  be  presented.   

Last    Rites    for 
K.  C.  Venerable 
Funeral  services  were  held 

Wednesday  morning  from  Tab- 
ernacle Baptist  church,  for  K.  C. 

Venerable,  who  died  a  w^ek  ago 
i  nthe  General  Hospital  after  a brief  illness. 

Mr.  'Venerable  is  widely  known 
here,  having  engaged  in  the  real 
estate  business  for  more  than  20 
years.  The  Golden  West  Lodge 

No.  86  was  in  charge  of  the  ser- 
vices. 

Women  Plan 
Protest  Meet 

(cootjuned  from  page  1-A)  { 
Capital."  Keynote  speakers  will 
be  Mrs.  Zelma  Duke.  Miss  Mir- 

iam Matthews.  Mrs.  Helen  Chap- 
pell   Smith   and   Mrs.    Betty   HilL 
The  local  committee  is  urging 

all  women  to  join  in  this  concert-  , 
ed  effort  to  fight  for  an  equal  op- 

portunity for  jobs  and  for  every 
possible  benefit  that  the  defense 
program  offers.  From  the  mass 
meeting  will  go-  letters  and  tele- 

grams to  legislators.  FYesident Roosevelt,  William  Knudsen,  and 

Sidney  Hillman,  urging  them  to 
extend  the  democratic  privileges 
in  National  Defense  to  include 

Negroes,  A  representative  will 
be  chosen  to  participate  in  the National  telephone  campaign 

against  discrimination  in  Nation- 

al   Defense. 
Organizations  represented  on 

the  committee  to  date  are  the 

Y.  W.  C.  A.,  Sojourner  Truth 
Home.  Women's  Political  Study 
club.  Auxiliarv-  of  the  Medical, 
Dental  and  Pharmaceutical  As- 

sociation. Phys  Art  Lit  Mo  club. 

La  Madnnas,  Delta  Mothers,  Or- 
chid Girls  and  the  Delta  Sigma 

Theta,  Sigma  Gamma  Rho,  Zeta 
Phi  Beta.  Chi  Eta  Phi,  and  Al 

pha  Kappa  Alpha  Sororities. 

Use  the  Califerria  EAGLE 
Classified  Section  for  immediate 
results.  Phone  CE.  24228  and 

place  your  ads.       ' 

Santa  Monica  Completes 

Holy  Week  Service  Plans 
SANTA  MONICA.  (  By  W.  L. 

Gilmore) — Revs.  A.  K  Quinn. 
William  Buck  and  W.  P  Carter, 

pastors  of  the  First  AME.  F^U- 
lips  Temple  CME  and  Calvary 
Baptist  churches,  respectively, 
met  at  the  latter  church  Monday 

evening  to  complete  plans  for 
Bay  District  Holy  Week  services, 
which  commence  the  first  Tues- day m  ApriL 

Other  speakers  of  the  evening 
were  Rev.  Buck.  Messrs.  C.  E. 
White,  William  Linly,  and  Coxe, 
The  Calvary  Baptist  junior 

choir,  under  the  able  direction 
of  Mrs.  Ruby  Harris,  offered  a 

very  epjoyable  and  inspirational 
4th  Sunday  evenmg  program.  Oc- 

tettes, solos  and  readmgs  follow- ed bv  a  sermonette  from.  Theimo 
Knowles,  junior  church  pastor, 
completed  the  program. 

The  "Just  For  Fun  club"  of  the 
Order  of  Eastern  Star  held  its 
last  regular  meetme  at  the  home 

of  Mrs.  OUye  M.  Chavis.  1544ii 
Euclid  avenue.  The  get-together 

was  very  interesting,  with  sever- 
al business  item.s  disposed  of. 

Mrs.  Etta  Moxley  attended  this 

meeting,  her  first  time  out  suce 
recovering  from  a  re—nt  illness. 
Mrs.  Hampton  Worthy,  ion  of 
Mrs.  Chavis.  was  guest  speaker, 

disctissing  current  topics.  Re- freshments were  served  by  the 
hostess  and  were  enjoyed  by  all. 

Rev.  Charles  H,  Dwv'a'l  of  Ven- ice,, well  known  minister,  was 
stricken  Sunday  morning  with 

an  attack  of  vertigo  as  he  'was about  to  open  morning  worship 
at  First  Baptist  church.  Medical 
aid  was  secured  immediately  and 
he  was  taken  home.  His  conditior. 

is  reported  as  bemg  much  im- 

proved. 

The  regular  meetmg  of  thf 
Roral  12  chib  was  held  last 
Thursday  evening  at  the  home  of BUI  Lmly  of  Venice.  A  pleasing 

menu  topped  bv  'V'irginia  iMked ham  was  served  by  the  lovely 

hostess     Burdette.  Mr     Boise 

MitchelL  recent  draftee,  wa' 
guest  of  honor.  Miss  Lillian  Lm- 

ly was  also  on  the  honor  list  a.^ 
the    club    sweetheart. 

Dais>-    LeLand    l-a>T!e     is     th' 

,  club   reporter. 

one    of 
.he  current  demands 

Chairman  of  the  meeting  was 

Bill  Elconin.  weU  known  CIO 

leadeft,  and  representatives 

from  Mexican,  Jewsh,  labor, 

chorch  and  eivie  groups  were 

present. 

Text  of  yesterday's  City  Coun- 
cil resolution  condemning  Fre- 

mont high  school  and  demanding 

action  from  the  Board  of  Educa- tion: , 

WHERE.AS.  this  condition  of 
intolerance  exists  in  some  of  the 

public  schools  of  the  city,  appar- 

ently uncorrected  by  the  princi- pals of  the  schools: 

WHERE.\S.  segregaUon  of  races 

conditions." 
He  later  brought  Baker  to  Mc- Donald and  Baker  assertedly 

proposed  to  open  a  gambling 

club  and  suggested  that  McDon- 
ald permit  Johnson  to  run  houses 

of  prostitution. 
Yesterday's  cross  examination 

of  McDonald  drew  denials  of 
much  of  the  testimony  he  gave 
to  the  Grand  jury. 

Dnmas  Johnson,  referred  to 

by  M  e  D  onald  is  "Pappy" Johnson,  is  said  to  have  taken 
the  policeman  on  a  tour  of  the 

"twilight  trade"  districts,  in- 

troduced him  to  the  "girls."  as the  "boss  man"  and  explained 
bow  much  monev  would  accrue 

Hear  the  .Negro  Newspaper  of 
the  Air  Sunday  over  station  K. 
F.  V.  D.,  2:15-3  15  p.  m. 

for  racial,  religions  or  other  rea-i    from    that   old,   and   nefario
us 

m)ta  h  contrary  to  the  spirit  of      trade. 
the    Constitntion    of    the    United 
States,  and  the  laws  of  the  SUte 
of  Calif omia: 

THEREFORE.  BE  IT  RE- 

SOLVED that  the  City  Coun- 

cil go  on  record  as  disapprov- 
ing of  such  acts  of  intolerance and  orehidiee.  and 

BE  IT  FTRTHEK  RESOLV- 
ED that  the  Board  of  Ednea- 

tioa  be  advised  of  tlUs  aetioB. 

'Tappy"  even  recommended 
the   arrest   of   the    girls   everv    30 

1  days  to  keep  things  clean  and  on 
I  the    up   and    up    with    customers. 
McDonald  said. 
He  said  that  in  a  conversation 

with  Rich  Baker,  the  latter  re- 

commended  Johnson   as   a  "relia- 
]  ble    person    to    put    in    charge    of 

!  prostitution." 
j      The    three    men    are   expected to   take  the  witness  stand   about 

^      ..__.._»     the    first    of   next   we<=k.      Baron MONROVIA    CHURCHES     Lawson  is  slated  for  Monday. 

REPORT  GREAT 
SUNDAY  SERVICES 

Second  Baptist  church,  pastor- 
ed  by  Rev.  John  A.  Davis,  had  a 

verv  splendid  attendance  Sun- 
day. As  E.  Freemna,  Sunday 

School  superintendent  was  ill 
KenvUJe  Brown  opened  that  de- 
partment. 
The  Junior  church  had  charge 

of  the  morning  services.  Rev.  B. 
T.  Mayfield  spoke  on  Atonement 
and   Conversion. 
Mrs,  Bertha  Buckley  joined 

the  church. 

A  high  day  was  experienced 
Sunday  at  AME  Zion  church  with 
the  presiding  Elder  Dr.  J.  B. 

Holmes  preaching  at  both  ser- vices. 

8«feaerlbe    for    the    Califorafai 
BACa^  MW.  Can  CE.  24221 

WANTED! 
Hick  SebMl  stadeata  to  en 

ter   Elk's    Oratwieal    dSntert. 

A**ly  Elk's  9Ug^  ta*  floor, 
•r  CaUfonOa  tMgie  offiec. 

Kansas  Club  Meets  to 
Install  Officers 
The  Kansas  club  met  Tuesday. 

Mar.  18.  at  the  home  of  Mrs.  .An- 
na Livingston,  new  president  for 

the  installation  of  officers  for 
the  coming  year. 

Officers  were  Mrs.  Livingston, 

president:  Mrs.  Allia.  vice  presi- 
dent: Mrs.  Nettie  Scott,  secre- 

tary: C.  Spencer,  treasurer  and 
John    Kirby.    chaplain. 

The  next  regular  meeting  will 
be  April  15-  at  1831  W.  36  street, 

the  home  of  Mrs.  Taylor.  Every- one from  Kansas  should  come 
out  Be  our  guest  and  let  us  get 
acquainted.    , 

SPECIAL 

The  Trufh  Messenger  Magazine 

—  PRESE.NTS  — 

THE  HONORABLE 

ROSCOE  CONKLING 
SIMMONS 

—  At  the  — 

Embassy   Auditorium 

THURSDAY  EVENING,  APRIL  17,  1941 

8:00  O'CLOCK 

You  are  invited  to  be  present  to  hear  "one  of  the  world's 

greatest  orators." ADMISSION  -:-  $1.00 

•    When  you  scratch  a  pimple,  you  make  matters  worse.    If 
you  want  to  ease  and  comfort,  do  this  no* ; 

First,  cleanse  the  area  of  dirt  and  other  surface  prano  by 

washing  with  mild,  super-fatted  Black  and  'White  Stn  Soap. 

Next  apply  Black  and  White  Ointment  as  an  antiseptic-germ
i- 

cidal  dressing.  Many  satisfied  users  also  prefer  Black  and  'White Ointment  to  ?oothe  itching,  burning  soreness  due  to  dry  eaema. 

Black  and  'White  Ointment  in  50c  and  25c  sizes  and  Black 

and  White  Stn  Sbap  in  25c  size  are  sold  everywhere.  Trial 

sizes  of  both  products  sold  for  10c  at  all  five  and  ten  storea. 

B  LAC  Kano  WHIT OINTMENTand  SKIN  SOAP 

NO  DRINKS  FOR  THE 
BOYS  ELECTION  DAY 

There'll  be  no  grog  in  the  minds 
of  voters  on  Tuesday.  April  1, 

Election  day.  according  to  Wm. 
G.  Bonelli,  State  Board  of  Eouali- 
zation  chief,  who  warned  all  li- 

quor licensees  that  no  liquor  is 
to  be  sold  between  6  a.  m.  and  7 

p.  m. 

GRAND  OPENING  TONITE 
(Thursday,  Mar.  27) 

The  Barn  Club 
ANNEX  TO 

THE  SWINGTIME  CAFE 
5259  Central  Av«niM 

Under  Direction  of  Bill  Hill 

*  Every  fjij^t  a  Jam  Session 
*  Meet  the  Ganf  -  Join  the  Bam  Club 

fc  syrcialtw  ia  cfeeke  CUncae  ft  Aaacriesa  Diaiiea  •  Beer 

FOR  SALE 12  Bcw  homes  t*  be  bvitt  by  FHA.  5 of  Rom  and  CmmmdL 

ia   mv  affiae  for 
•ortt  tt  Beirerty  Btvd.  I  bxre  O*  plaM 

tUak,  tlOa  is  in  Nartt  HollywMd  «b  a  brndfaJ    hffl    «Terto*kiiv    HvUywMd   and dktriet.  We  are  aU  ready  to  alart  bwiMiar 

tte  requirenenu  ^tbe  PHA j^aa.  Call  SETH  B.  RAT^  Tht  Maa  Wha  Dacs  at 

far  a  sew 

ADamm  127M,  ZSCS  Grlffitt  Avarae  aa«  aw  vffl en  aad  ap  to  date 

Z27-4 
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_A  tal«b«ar«r  ravaaUfh   secrets:   but  he  that  is  of  a  faithful  spirit  concealethf 
tffie  matter.  —  Proverbs,  11:13. .... 

We  Recommend    .    .    . 
Now  that  the  current  primary 

election  campaign  is  fast  drawing  to 

its  close,  it  becomes  the  duty  of  this 

journal  to  express  its  preferences 

and  recommendations- 

To  date,  the  fireworks  so  prolific 

in  such  campaigns  have  been  mild- 
The    only     persons    whose     interest 

seems  to  heighten  as  the  primary 
race  reaches  its  climax  ore  those  of 

the  iDolitical  canvassing  crew.  There 

rjQve  been  a  few  somewhat  salacious 

handbills    purporting    to   show    the 

popuarity  of  various  candidates  af- 
ter  the   fashion  of  a    racing   form. 

There  has  been  a  smattering  of  dir- 
ty   politics,     mumbled    accusations 

«nd  secret  tip-offs- 
Through  it  all,  the  people  in  the 

so-called  black  belt  —  Thank  God! 

—  have'remained  calm.     They  have 
absorbed  a  certain  skepticism  about 

the  revelations  of  the  night  before 

election.     Candidates  address  ches- 

ty orations   in   their  direction   with 

blessedly    little    effect.     The    black 

voters  eat  Joe  Politico's  vanilla  ice 
cream  and  pink  coke,  and  they  will 

go  to  the  polls  and  vote  their  honest 

opinion. 

It  has  taken  the  Negro  citizenry 

a  long  time  to  come  around  to  the 

conclusion  that  election  campaigns 

must  be  warily  opproached  There 

was  a  period  when  this  newspaper 

got  all  wrought  up  over  the  defense 

of  Car»didate  A  and  the  condemno- 

»fon  of  Candidate  B.  It  has  happily 

ended-  The  issues  which  swell  into 

enormities  three  weeks  before  elec- 

tion are  seldom  the  basic  ones  at 

stake  in  the  balloting-  We  hove 
found  that  the  only  valid  method  of 

ascertaining  true  issues  is  the  cool, 
unbiosed  examination  of  individual 

records.  It  is  on  easy  matter  for  a 

candidate  to  acquire  the  noblest  of 

convictions  for  a  six  weeks  cam- 

pxaign;  his  record  may  tell  an  entire- 

ly different  story. 

By  all  odds,  the  fiercest  race  in 

the  primary  is  that  eight-cornered 

battle  royal  for  the  mayor's  [X)St-  Ap- 
pearing on  the  ballot  ore  such  illus- 

trious names  as  Mayor  Fletcher 

Bowron,  Stephen  W.  Cunningham, 

Charles  J.  Husband,  Charles  Kram- 
er, John  C.  Porter,  Angie  Rossito, 

Frank  L.  Show  and  Joseph  H.  Thay- 

er. 

Porter,  who  is  attempting  a  come- 
back, has  unfortunotely  employed 

the  old  school  method  in  the  Negro 

district-  One  of  his  most  ardent 

compaign  peddlers  recently  labeled 

one  community  newspaper  as  "the 

only  one  you  have-"  The  strotegem 
of  pitting  one  Negro  sheet  against 
another  is  not  the  rood  that  leads  to 

confidence.     - 

Ex-Mayor  Frank  Shaw  is  making 

a  bid  for  the  Negro  vote  on  the  hy- 

pothesis that  while  in  office  he  serv- 

ed his  Negro  clientele  right  well. 

However,  a  sober  perusal  of  the 

list  of  condidates  inevitably  brings 

one  to  the  conclusion  that  Mayor 
Fletcher  Bowron  has  earned  the 

right  to  continue  what  has  been,  by 

and  large,  on  cffficient  and  orderly 

administration-  So  for  as  Negroes 

ore  concerned,  the  Mayor  began  un- 
der a  serious  handicap.  New  to  the 

complex  politics  of  Los  Angeles' 
Eastside,  Bowron  fell  easy  prey  to  the 

Central  Avenue  sages  who  claimed 

to  "krww  all"  about  the  district  and 

Vho  assured  him  that  they  control- 

led "the  Negro  vote."  Since  that 
time,  much  woter  has  gone  under  the 

bridge,  and  the  City's  chief  execu- 
tive has  been  rcther  thoroughly  dis- 

illusioned. 

When  elected,  Bowron  promised 

that  he  would  jdo  three  things:  (1) 

fight  vice;  (2)  i administrate  honest- 

ly; (3)  become  unpopular.  He  has 

"iWed  these  pledges  with  substan 

t^  "^  ffe 
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L.  Grttntk.  ;r~ 

Hill,     Wattar 

Piacaa  far  aB 

We  have  just  rexumed  home 
from  services  at  Grants  Chapel 
AME  Church,  Watts 
My  Lord!  What  a  momiiig! 

Rev.  I.  S.  Wilson  has  taken  that 
unsightly  old  hull  and  perforin 
ed  a  miracle  with  it.  The  puloit 
has  been  completely  changed.  Qn 
the  raised  dias  sat  the  pastbr, 

flanked  by  Rev.  Fortier  and  sjn- 
other  minister.  In  the  foregrouhd 
sat  the  representatives  of  the 
junior  church,  Lawrence  Perkins 
and  Smith.  Outside  the  altar  rail 
sat  Brothers  Bateman  and  Woods. 

At  the  pastor's  right  hand  ■wlas the  full  vested  choir  under  the 
direction  of  that  versatile  music- 

ian. Professor  Eggleston. '  The  pi- ano, played  by  Miss  Lois  FoUy, 
was  augmented  by  the  sweet 
toned  comet  of  Mr.  Willis.  Qn 

the  pastor's  left,  in  what  he  qs- ed  to  call  the  Amen  Corner,  sat 
the  mothers  of  the  church. 
The  pews  are  arranged  in  a 

semi-circle,  giving  the  auditofi- 
um  a  cathedrial  effect. 
As  if  inspired  by  the  added 

beauty  of  the  Temple,  Rev.  Wil- 
son preached  one  of  his  most 

brilliant  sermons.  The  choir  also 

rose  to  gt-eater  heights.  Its  rendi- 
tion of  "Rock  of  Ages,'  stream- 

lined, was  a  thing  of  rare  beau- 
ty.   But    when    the    old    maestBo 

raised  his  faithful  group  to  "I'ljn  I  and  story  through  all  time. 
Smiling  in  My  Soul,'  he  realljy went  to  town.  No,  not  in  the  slang 
sense;  I  mean  he  took  us  spirit- 

ually to  the  Holy  City,  I  can 
still  hear  this  fragment  of  the 

song:  ringing  in  my  ears:  "I'm singing  in  my  soul  from  morh 
til  night,  cause  it  makes  my  bor»- 

dage  light." 

Old  Grant  Chapel  has  caught 
a  new  stride  and  she  is  away  in 
a  blaze  of  glory. 

She'll  be  ready  when  the  an- nual   conference    meets.    I    must  1 

tial  fidelity. 

The  scramble  for  Board  of  Educa- 

tion posts  is  one  of  the  wildest.  We 

believe  that  with  the  exception  of 

Fay  Allen,  the  entire  Board  has  fail- 
ed Negro  residents  and  Negro  par- 

ents- It  has  passed  the  buck,  bluff- 

ed, alibied  and  generally  conducted 

itself  in  a  manner  reprehensible  to 

the  interests  of  o  free  and  unfetter- 

ed education  system- 
There  is  but  one  more  recommen- 

dation: passage  of  Proposition  No. 

1.  There  can  be  little  sincere  argu- 

ment against  such  on  obviously  ben- 

eficial proposal  —  the  return  of  full 
schedules  to  the  branches  of  the  Los 

Angeles  Public  Library- 

Conciliation  Court 
Is  Worthy 

The  establishment  of  Judge  Ben 

B.  Lindsey's  Court  of  Conciliation  in 
Los  Angeles  was  one  of  the  finest  evi- 

dences of  civilized  growth  in  our 

community.  Sole  purpose  of  the 

court  is  to  bring  together  warring 

parents  in  an  effort  to  waylay  di- 

vorce and  give  their  children  a  pro- 

perly balanced  home. 

Statistics  prove  that  juvenile  de- 

linquency is  far  more  frequent  in 
broken  homes  than  in  normal  ones. 

The  moment  a  home  is  put  asunder, 

its  children  face  greater  risks  of  de- 

linquency and  maladjustment,  both 

physical  and  mental.  The  home  is 
no  conventional  accident.  It  is  a 

deep  psychological  need  on  the  port 

of  each  member.  That  need,  how- 

ever, is  sharpest  in  children. 

The  success  of  Judge  Lindsey's 
court  has  been  spectacular  and  im- 

mediate. Hundreds  of  homes  which 

would  otherwise  have  floundered  on 

the  reefs  of  spiteful  divorce  were 
saved.  Thousands  of  little  children 

have  been  given  the  boon  of  a  nor- 
mal' home  and  both  Mom  and  Dad. 

Now  there  is  a  bill  in  the  Califor- 

nia State  Legislature  dedico+ed  to 

the  noble  purpose  of  ending  the  Con- 
ciliation Court.  There  is  only  one 

county  in  the  State  which  has  set  up 

such  a  court,  Los  Angeles,  yet  sena- 
tors from  two  northern  counties  ore 

vigorously  pushing  measures  to  de- 

prive Los  Angeles  of  Judge  Lindsey's 
services.  The  villains  in  the  piece 

are  Sen.  W.  P.  Rich  of  Yuba  County 

and  Sen.  T.  H.  DeLop  of  Contra  Cos.-    , I    Bsk^d    them    wn  ether    thev 

to  County  and  Assemblyman  Harold     [had    friendly    neighbors,    and    i 
F.  Sowallisch  of  Contra  Costa  Coun 

ty. 

!•  GUEST  EDITORIAL   I 
IWhaf  Shall  It  Profit  A  Nation?        I 

By  DR.  CHARLES  STELZ^E 

lUs  was  the  article  upon  viiidi  the  not^  author  was  work- 
fa>C  at  the  time  of  his  sadden  death.  It  is  with!  a  feeling  of  loss  that 

we  print  Dr.  Stelzle's  last  work. — Ed. 
During  recent  weeks,  as  news-^have    so    riithlessly   swept — still. 

boys  have  cried  the  "exrtas'  on the  street,  we  have  known  it 
meant  some  new  horror  visited 
upon  the  people  of  the  British 
Isles.  We  have  listened  with  in- 

creasing dread  to  the  accounts 
of  the  devastation  of  the  peace- 

ful countryside,  the  quiet  vill- 
ages and  the  garden  homes  of 

England.  We  have  mourned  the 
destruction  in  London  of  places 

whose  inheritance  is  that  of  ev- 
ery free-born  man  and  woman — 

places  that  stood  for  milestones 
on  the  road  to  democracy. 

We  thought  we  were  satiated 
with  horror,  as  one  by  one  the 
free  countries  of  the  world  fell 

before  the  Nazis.  We  had  mourn- 
ed each  with  increasing  sorrow — 

and  now  we  stand  silently  watch- 
ing the  last  great  democracy  of 

Europe  fight  for  its  life.  But  with 
every  blow  at.  England  we  feel 
a  pride  in  the  English  people — in  the  way  thev  are  standing  up 
to  it  as  a  united  nation,  living 
up  to  their  great  traditions  of 
courage  and  steadfastness.  The monuments  of  their  past  may  be 

destroyed,  but  they  are  building 
new  and  greater  monuments  of 
the  spirit  that  will   live  in  song 

their's  is  tiie  greater  devastation 
— for  they  have  suffered  a  moral 

and  spiriti|al  degradation  more 
horrible  thjan  anything  endured 
by  their  viptims. 
The  Chii-ch,  the  school,  the 

press  of  Germany  have  lost  their 
places  of  leadership  because  they 
have    been'    dominated    by     the 

But  what  of  the  greater  dev- astation o  f  Germany?  Though 
they  have  not  been  invaded  as 

other  European  countries  have 
been,  nor  their  people  subjugat- 

ed and  subjected  to  the  bestialit- ies which  they  have  imposed  up- 
on those  nations  over  which  they 

!•  LIBRARY BOOK  NOTES 
An  outspoken  declaration  in favor  of  Amendment  Number  1 

on  the  April  1st  ballot,  which 
will  provide  funds  for  restora- tion of  the  Public  Library  to  full time  service,  was  received  this 

week  from  the  Women's  Politi- 
cal Study  Club,  largest  women's body  m  the  sUte,  through  the  ex- 

S^,*^^;L  secretary,  Mrs.  Betty 

Hill.  The  statement  foUows: 
The  Women's  Political  Study 

Club,  believing  that  the  public 

^  schools  are  greatest  instibitions 

Nazis,  in  their  insane,  unscrupu-  ;  ?nE  ol-Ta'rt  ̂ r^i  hLH"^*  %"^  ̂^"r" 

lous  plans  hi  world,  domination.  "Irie,  ,^n^t  "'^  "^v^l^J"  ̂'" 

Their  people  have  been  brutal-  f/f"^'".  deny  our  children ized  bv  thp  moral  degradation  h^„„^fPt"h|^"  ,^  '«"'d  and systematically  cultivated  by  their  ,  * S^peH^i  .  -^  T"^^^  ̂  

leaders.    ThV    sanctity    of    their    Sitlf^„l°    '^ff^'''^    ̂   ̂'^"'^ liomes  has  been  violated  by  the    we  iprpf^rran  7*''*  ̂ ^''^^l^n 

we,  therefore,  go  on  record  as  100 
percent  in  accord  with  the  pro- 

posed amendment  for  taxation." Other  prominent  members  of 
the  community  who  find  the  li- 

brary indispensable  for  their 
personal  use  and  who  realize  the 
importance  of  adequate  library 
service  to  the  entire  commun- 

ity, were  as  anxious  as  Mrs.  HiU 
to  endorse  and  commend  the  ser- 

vice offered,  psirticularly  at  the 
Vernon  Branch. 

From    Ivan    Harold   Browning, 

doctrine  of  Ithe  supremacy  of  the' State.  The  minds  of  their  chil- dren have  ibeen  warped  by  the 
teachings  of  hatred,  by  the  false 
doctrine  that  might  is  right,  that 

the  outside  jworld  owes  them,  as 
a  master  race,  subservience  and 
everything  else  they  want,  and 
that  they  jshould  satisfy  their 
wishes  at  the  expense  of  all  oth- 

ers, regardless  of  the  laws  of 

right  and  justice. 
When  the  w^  is  over,  instead 

of  being  uplifted   by  the  stories,  jj,tarnationally       known       tenor 

of  a  holv  conquest  in  which  the 
fallen  enemy  was  dealt  with 
mercifully,  they  will  hear  only 
a  melancholy  tale  of  rage  unbe- 

lievable. Pitiful  indeed  is  the  de- 
vasatation  of  the  German  peo- 

ple— their  minds  and  morals  a 

heap  of  ruins.  Bom  to  at  least 
a  measure  of  freedom,  they  have 

become  slaves  of  tyrannical  rul- 
ers. 

not  forget  the  ushers.  How  swan- 
ky they  loked,  attired  in  their 

navy  blue  uniforms  with  white arm  bands. 

PURELY  PERSONAL 
By   ARNOLD   J.   SAURIN 

Some  time  ago.  I  had  occasion 
to  call  on  a  young  Negro  couple 

who  were  contemplating  build- 
ing. Their  home  at  that  time  fell 

short  of  everything  desirable.  Its 
entire  appearance  presented  a 
picture  of  absolute  squalor.  Oft- 

en, due  to  financial  circumstanc- 
es, one  could  possibly  overlook 

such  home  conditions,  however, 
in  thi.s  particular  instance,  there 
was  ample  income  to  afford  some- 
tliing  better.  But  their  explana- 

tion for  postponing  a  better  home 
possessed  real  logic  and  tended  to 
prove  admirable  characteristics 
so  typical  of  a  great  many  Ne- 

gro people. 
They  told  me  a  story  of  self- 

sacrifice  and  deprivations — all 
for  one  purpose — to  have  a  home that  would  be  worthy  of  their 
years  of  efforts — and  now.  they 
would  give  their  old  shack  up 
and  live  in  the  home  of  their 
dreams.  Beautiful,  indeed. 

I  visualized  the  wrecking  of 
the  old  home,  and  in  its  place,  a 
home  to  be  proud  of — which 
would,  in  a  way.  serve  as  a  mon- 

ument for  their  sacrifices — a 

mighty  achievement — a  real  ac- 
complishments— just  like  causing 

a  fragrant  and  beautiful  rose  to 
grow  on  a  plot  that  previously 
only  nurtured  weeds. 

However,  the  magnificent  pic- 
ture I  had  imagined  went  up  in 

smoke.  They  had  advised  mo  that 
they  had  no  intention  of  build- 

ing on  their  premises,  but  would 
select  a  site  in  a  white  neigh- 

borhood, mentioning  a  district 
that  reeks  with  prejudices  and 
hatrLQS — the  last  place  where  I 
w'.iilri  (vcr  expect  any  Negro 
would  want  to  live. 

«?was  informed  that  their  neigh- bors were  considered  among 
their  best  friends.  I  could  not 
understand  their  reason  for 
wanting  to  give  up  a  happy  and 
friendly  environment  for  one 
beset  with  ignorant  prejudices 
and  hatreds;  and  I  sincerely  felt 
that  should  thev  take  such  an 
unfortunate  step,  in  place  of  hav- 

ing a  happy  home  worthy  of their  sacrifices,  it  would  defeat 
their  very  purpose,  and  in  time, 
they  would  certainly  remain  a 
pair  of  unhappy  recluses. 

However,  they  were  determin- 
ed. Whether  such  determination 

is  justified,  is  a  question  to  be 
decided  by  one  with  greater  in- telligence than  mine.  But  in  my 
mind,  a  doubt  will  always  remain 
whether  they  were  wise  in  such 
a  course. 
I  honestly  dont  believe  that 

they  expected  to  live  happily  in 
the  district  of  their  choice — that 
it  was  only  a  matter  of  pride — a 
sort  of  fulfillment  of  a  thought 

that  they  would  show  white  peo- 
ple the  can  live  anywhere  they 

wanted  to — and  some  what  may. 
they  would  defy  everybody  and 

everything.  I  would  be  dishon- est in  my  own  convictions  if  I 

agreed  that  they  were  accom- 
plishing anything,  for  I  do  be- lieve there  is  a  better  way. 

Naturally,  I  don't  believe  in 
segregation.  However,  I  would rather  live  on  a  lone  island  than 
live  in  a  place  or  with  people 
who  would  make  me  unhappy.  It 
seems  to  me  that  the  Negro  race 

could  show  its  independence  bet- 
ter, if  it  improved  what  it  has. 

At  least.  Negroes  would  have 
friends  in  their  own  neighbor- 

hood, whose  confidence  and  loy- 
alty would  be  unquestionable. 

To  leave  a  district  because 

of  its  appearance  without  mak- 

T'  Member 

Compaign 
Praised 
Rev.  J.  L.  Gaston,  who  served 

jjTaised  very  highly  the  men  who 
worked  to  gain  the  success  achi- 
eved. 

The  28th  Street  Branch  parti- 

es Association  branches  in  a  city- 
wide  membership  enrollm<>nt. As  a  feature  of  the  campaign,  Mr. 
H.  F.  'WTiittle  offered  a  trophy 

to  hte  branch  securing  the  high- 
est percentage  of  its  goal.  This 

trophy  was  finally  won  by  the 
Japanese  Branch  with  the  per- 

iod designated  for  the  competi- tive effor.t 

came  a  warm  commendation  of 
the  research  material  on  Negro 
music  available  at  Vernon.  For  a 
recent  concert  appearance  at  the 

Biltmore  Music  Room,  Brown- 

ing said  he  did  six  weeks'  re- search and  found  on.  the  shelves 

and  in  the  files  at  ̂ Vernon  in- formation  "I  had  not  been  able 

♦to  get  in  the  finest  libnarles  of Europe."  Mr.  Browning  cited. 
particularly,  material  on  Aman- da Ira  Aldridge  (Montague 

Rmg),  famed  British-bom  daugh- ter  of  the  American  Negro  Shake- spearean actor,  Ira  Aldridge 
which  was  not  available  in  Lon- 
don. From  Thomas  L.  Griffith,  lo- 

cal attorney  and  civic  leader, 

came  the  following  statement- "As  president  of  the  local 
branch  of  the  National  Associa- 

tion for  the  Advancement"  of Colored  People,  I  believe  the  li- 
brary contributes  to  the  educa- tional advancement  of  all  who 

use  its  service.  I  view  with  re- 
gret any  curtailment  of  its  nro- 

gram,  and  with  favor  the  current 
effort  to  Testore  it  to  full  pub- 

lic use." 

"No  later  than  last  week."  said 
Mrs..  Helen  Chappell  Smith,  di- 

rector of  publicity  for  the  Gold- 

en State  Insurance  Company,  "I 
made  arrangements  with  the  li- 

brarian at  Vernon  Branch  to  have 
material  on  insurance  made 
available  for  students  who  are 

competing  in  the  third  annual 
essay  contest  sponsored  by  the 
National  Negro  Insurance  Asso- 

ciation." 

"As  one  who  finds  the  library 

indispensable  to  my  personal 

use."  Mrs.  Smith  continued.  "I 
wish  to  compliment  the  staff  at 
Vernon  for  kind,  courteous  and 
competent  service,  and  express 
the  wish  tliat  an  enlightened 

public  will  not  let  diis  most  use- 
ful of  public  services  go  neglec- 

ted.' 

VOTE  "'VTS'  ON  CHARTER 

AMENDMENT  NO.  1  ON  APRIL 
FIRST!  !  ! 

•  THE  WORLD  THIS  WEEK 

THE  SEA  ^the  nation's   marketbasket.     The BLITZ   STRIKES  I  Consumer   Division    points    out 
Although  savage  air  attacks  !  that  its  efforts  are  being  direct- 

upon  English  cities  are  reducing  I  ed  toward  encouraging  8  1  1 
many  homes,  buildings  and  hos-  branches  of  production  and  dis- 
pitais  to  rubble,  it  is  not  the  de-  1  tribution  to  increase  the  output 
struction  of  such  edifices  that  |  of  consumer  goods.  Its  aim:  \ 
will  win  the  war  for  Germany,  j  fair  return  to  private  enterprise 
Strangulation  of  Britain  by  a  achieved  through  increased  .<«sles 
sea  blockade  is  the  grim  weapon  ^  rather  than  higher  prices.  Since 

,  ̂.     .  f  4U     '  which  Germany  is  wielding  with    the  World  War  the  United  States as  the  General  Chairman  of  the  ,  renewed  fury  to  break  the  vital  .  has  fortunately  acquired  both  the 
YMCA    Membership   Enrollment,  ;  supp]y  jines  to  that  island.   The    machinerv-  and  the  experience  to 

gathering  effectiveness  of  U-  i  stand  it  in  good  stead  in  a  time 
boat  warfare  in  crippling  those  like  the  present.  Since  1?'20  far- 
lines  is  evident  in  the  toll  of  reaching  progress  in  mass  distri- 
British  shipping  revealed  bv  the    bution,   in   chain   store  merchan- 

Hnated  with  10  oth^r  L^^'s'An'eei-  i  British   Admiralty-.  Up  to  March    dising  specializmg  in  large  lurn- 

cipated  with  lU  other  i^s  Angei    ,  g^  ̂^^^  ̂ ^^^  ̂   ̂.jj.^^  ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^^    ̂ ^.^^  ̂ ^^   ̂ ,^^^.  ̂ ^^^^   ̂ ^.^j.^  ̂ ^ 

been   lost— almost   one-fourth   the  item,  along  with  farmer-consumer 
tonnage  with  which  Britain  enter-  campaigns    waged    on    a    natJon- 
ed  the  war  eighteen  months  ago.  wide    scale,    have    prepared    the 
This  loss,  greater  than  that  suf-  country    to   meet  just   such    an 
fered  by  England  and  her  allies  emergency.      To    date,    runaway 
during    the    first    31    months    of  pnce  trends  have  been  kept  firm- 
World    War    1.    does    not    include  b'    in    check,    'scare"    advertising damaged  ship  laid  up  for  repair,  has  heen  held   at  a  minimum   by 

I  nor  those  lost  due  to  collisions  in  retailers'  voluntary  efforts,  whtlii 
I  blacked-out       ports-a       number  niais  retailing  systems  have  coa- 

Individusl   branches   will    con-  \  whch    is   believed   to   be   consid-  tinued  to  bring  their  savings  ta erable.  Part  of  this  5-million  ton  consumers.  These  are  among  th* 
loss   has   been   recouped    by   new  •  good  rcascm.^   why  meatless,  s»^p. 
construction,    and    by    ships    pur-  arless,   or  bicadless  days  are  re- 

~    '■      '"  America'      di tinue  their  efforts  to  greatly  in 
crease  the  membershpi  enroll 
ment  until  a  total  of  7.000  mem 
bers  can  be  reached,  with  a  val 
ue  of  $54,OO0.OC 

arless, 

chased    from    friendly    powers,    mote      from 
Nevertheless,    it   is  on   her  open    tables. I  seaways,  exposed  to  incessant  at-    END  OF  A At    a    recent    dinner    meeting,  ,  tack    by    bombers,    raiders,    and    LEGErfD 

Rev.  Caston  paid  a  high  compli- ,  prowling     U-boats,    that    Britain        One   of   California's  most   cele. ment    o    he  men  who  had  made    still    stands    imperiled.  ,  brated   stories   has   crumbled    be- possible  the  achievement  of  the  :  acHON  ON  !  neath  the  weieht  of  lonp  hirid»*« 

28th    Street    Branch    success    of  |  a  BOTTLENECK  '  fa^tl  now  bSht  to  light    P^' 750   membersan   d   $2,005.00  cash        Cracking  down  on   one  of  the    member     Death    "I'alleyScot^y' most  serious  of  the  nation's  bot-  His  fabulous  gold  mine  his  se- tlenecks.  President  Roosevelt  has  cret  and  inexplicable  store  of 
appointed  an  11-man  mediation  wealth,  his  sumptuous  Death  Val- 
board    to    deal    with    strikes    in    ley   castled"   In   the  course  of  a The    court   hearing    in    Los   Angeles. 

value. 

ing  any  effort  to  better  it  is  ad- 
mitting a  weakness  in  pride  that  '  vital    defense    industries. 

should  be  bolstered,  and  permits 

the  white  man  to  say:  "See.  the 
Negro  can't  improve  what  he 
has,  but  he  must  come  in  our  dis- trict." I  don't  believe  the  Negro 

is  anxious  for  that  sort  of  im- 
pression. But  I  might  be  wrong. 

Subscribe    for    the    California 
EAGLE  now.  Call  CE.  24228. 

The  questions  naturally  arise  as 

to  what  the  gentlemen  hope  to  get 

out  of  frustrating  the  Conciliation 

Court  and  by  what  reasoning  they 

have  arrived  at  the  conclusion  that 

this  court  is  "useless  and  unneces- 

sary." Ted  LeBerthon,  columnist  of 

The  Daily  News,  pointed  out  Satur- 

day evening  that  there  is  a  substan- 
tial divorce  case  racket  among  at- 

torneys of  the  lower  sort  and  by  im- 
plication that  Messrs.  Rich,  DeLap 

and  Sowallisch  fit-jn  that  category 

rather  neatly.  At  any  rate,  they  are 

very  hazy  in  arguments  against  the 
Conciliation  Court.  The  best  which 

they  have  managed  to  date  is  that 

this  court  has  not  effected  a  single 

concilichtion  in  Yuba  County,  where 

it  has  never  existed!   - 

The  amazing  thing  about  this 
whole  situation  is  the  fact  that  these 

fantastic  measures  nciv*  encounter- 

ed no  serious  opposition  and  stand  a 

good  chance  of  tossing  the  Concilia- 
tion Court  off  the  statute  books. 

Obviously,  a  "fast  play"  is  being  per- 
petrated against  the  best  Interests 

of  the  people  of  California.  The 

idea  Is  to  konk  Judge  Lindsey's  court 
before  the  rescue  squads  of  honest 

public  opinion  can  save  it. 

That  public  opinion  is  solidly  be- 

hind the  judge  was  eloquently  shown 

In  the  last  election.     Lindsey  piled 

up  a  vote  that  exceeded  every  other 

majority  on  the  bench.  He  ended 
up  with  something  like  72,000  votes 

to  the  good.  No  other  judge  has 

ever  secured  such  a  testimony  of 

public  faith. 
The  citizens  of  Los  Angeles  Coun- 

ty and  of  the  entire  State  of  Califor- 
nia cannot  allow  the  Conciliation 

Court  to  be  swallowed  in  one  fell 

swoop  by  b  bunch  of  politicos  on  the 

warpath.  Write  a  letter  or  send  a 

telegram  to  your  Assembly  represen- 

tative. Tell  him  to  vote  "No"  on 
Assembly  Bill  1689.  The  Senate 

measure,  351,  has  already  slipped 

over. 

E.  R.  A.  Carries  On 

The  Economic  Relief  Association 

continues  to  grow. 

This  unique  body  is  founded  upon 

the  principle  of  making  the  Eastside 

community  as  near  self-sufficient  as 

possible.  It  aims  at  the  stimulation 

of  trade  and  industrial  enterprises. 

It  fosters  Negro  business  and  is  de- 
voted to  the  education  of  black  boys 

and  girls  in  the  complex  skills  of  our 
machine  age.    A  meeting  Sunday  at 

Phillips  Temple  CME  Church  was 

the  biggest  in  the  organization's  his- 

tory. 

speed  of  Amerca's  rearmament  ,  the  truth  about  them  has  at  last progress  has  too  often  m  recent  been  exposed.  Death  Vallev  Scot- months  been  abruptly  checked  ty  never  had  a  mine,  secret  or 
for  time-outs  while  labor  dispu-  otherwise,  except  some  claims 
tants  fought  their  costly  battles.  He  neither  found  nor  sold  any 
The  creation  of  a  Federal  media-  ;  gold,  noor  does  he  own  the  castle 
tion  board  is  a  belated  step  in  which  bears  his  name.  It  -was  one 
the  right  direction.  Congress  ,  Albert  N  Johnson  of  Chicago  a 
must  now  take  the  next  step  and  millionaire-before  he  met  Scot- 
by  legislative  action,  calling  for  I  t>-!"Who  believing  Scottv  had a  compulsory  cooling  off  period  found  vast  amounts  of  gold  in  a 
before  strike  action  takes  place,  secret  mine,  advanced  h  i  m 
clear  the  way  for  a  non-s  top)  numerous  loans  totaling  several 
drive  in  bulidmg  America's  de-  hundred  thousands  of  dollars, 
fense  machine.  I  Such  was  the  source  of  the  "%e- 
FULL   DINNER  cret    wealth".    No    lucky    miner, PAILS  I  but    a    backwoods   slicker    who No  meatless,  breadless  or  sugar-  sold  an  innocent  citv  man  a 
les  days  are  going  to  darken  the  worthless  piece  of  desert  was  how 
American  horizon,  at  least  in  the  i  Federal  Judge  Harrison  charact- 
hear  future.  This  is  the  reastur- 1  erized  Death  Vallev's  most  cele- 
ing  word  from  the  National  De-  brated  character.  So  ends  a  le- 
tense  Commission's  Consumer  gend.  Scotty  has  told  his  last Division,   following   a  survey   of   tall   tale 
•  LETTERS  TO  EDITOR 

^gullion  and  dirty  silverware.  The waitress,  nine  times  out  of  ten, 
lacks  the  forethought  to  wipe  off 
the  counter  or  booth  table  top, 
and  you  had  better  ask  for  water 

Dear  Editor: 
This  article,  unlike  most  of  the 

^  sugar-coated  lies  of  praise  of  Cen- tral Avenue  busiriess  houses, 
should  be  the  spark  to  ignite  an 

entire  city-wide  indignation  by  '  or  you  get  none respectable  citizens  to  condemn  \  The  individuals  employing 

all  ill-smelling  cafes  and  restau-  waitresses  on  the  Eastside  do"  not rants  on  the  Eastside.  The  city  pay  them  a  decent  living  wage, 
health  department  should  con-;  that  is  why,  I  presume,  thev  look 
demn   such  old   hovels  and  pad-  t  for  tips. 
lock  them  at  once.  |      Solution— 1     Condemnation     by 

It  is  shocking  to  walk  into  one  ,  city  health  officers  of  such  places. 
of  the  so-called  eating  places  and  '  2.  Employing  in  the  rebuilt 
observe  rickety,  shaky  stools,  or  \  eating  establishments  only  corn- 
broken  down  booth  and  fiKhy  petent.  efficient,  courteous,  de- 
floors.  Usually  one  is  waited  up-  '  cent,  and  morally  upright  clean, 
on  by  dishevelled,  ill-kempt :  intelligent  waitresses  who  speed- 
waitresses  who  are  slow  of  foot  ily  perform  their  duties  and  who 
and  still  slower  of  speech,  some  will  be  prompt  in  serving  the  pa- 
of     whom     barely     open     their   trons. 
mouths  to  speak,  and  are  very  3  That  the  proprietors  pur- 
discourteous.  They  usually  de-  chase  only  first  grade  food  stuffs, 

mand  "whacha  wont."  They  are  '  see  that  it  is  handled  by  clean imlettered  and  unrefined,  and  hands,  cooked  well  and  served 
unless  one  tips  them  they  never  '  appetizingly.  That  his  entire 
care  to  serve  you  after  then.  Most  \  place  be  kept  clean,  well  scrub- 
of  them  are  p)oorly  trained  as  I  bed  at  all  times,  and  broken 
waitresses  and  positively  do  not  I  stools  and  fixtures  replaced  im- 
know  how  to  meet  the  public.  I  medately  w-ith  frequent  painting. 
Just  notice  how  greasy  the  I  Failure  to  patronize  any  re- 

door  to  many  of  those  places  are.  |  maining  establishment  which 
The  sugar  bowl  and  salt  and  pep-  fails  to  measure  np  to  par. 
per  shakers  are  gummy  a  n  d  |  And  another  thing,  I  hear  every 
food-stained.  The  "joint"  is  full  i  now  and  then  the  terms,  "The 
of   flies,    and    the   counter   and    Great  Eastside"   and   "The  Ave- 

U!  m  iVMiU  iKMNB  OF  WKT 
Vtito  Labor  Newi  Service 

booth  tables  are  peppered  with 
crumbs  and  food  particles.  The 
slovem  waitress  is  making  love 

to  a  hobo  across  the  cotmter  in- 
stead of  waiting  on  patrons.  Aft- 

er you  wait  everal  minutes  this slothful  waitress  sltimpw  up  to 

you  and  demands,  "whacha 
wont?^  After  putting  in  your  or- 

der, you  sit  there  smelling  taint- 
ed food  and  in  forty-five  min- 

utes more  t  h  i  g  waitrees  brings 

your  order,  dings  you  the  slush- 

nue '.  What  is  great  about  the 
eastside?  Nothing;  it  is  just  a 
buzzard  roost.  Central  Avenue 
is  the  filthiest  street  in  town,  utd 
from  Slauson  to  Fifth  street  on 
Central  avenue  every  ramshackle 
old  shack,  hang-out,  rat-hole  of a  fire  trap  buDding  ̂ ould  be 
torn  down  to  the  brJclct. 

AN  INTERESTED  CITIZEK 
(Interested   Citizen:  Much  ol 

your  letter  has  been  cut     Thle 
would  not  be  the  case  had 

signed  your  name. — ^SdJ 
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By  J.  Culkn  FantrMS 

<|TL.  A.  NURSES  LEAD 
NATIONAL  NEGRO 
HEALTH  WEEK 

WE  ARE  HONORED 
The  icolumn  was  honored 

Sunday,  aitemoon  at  the  28th 
street  branch  YMCA  by  the 

Youth  Committee  of  the  local 
branch  \  of  the  Urban  Leaguc 
whose  executive  secretary  i- 
alert  and  energetic  Floyd  C 
Covingtlon. 
We  were  one  of  some  30  or 

more  nuen  and  women  selected 

to  fit  :the  theme  "I  Broke 
Thru."  as  a  feature  of  the 

league's  vocational  opportuni- 
ty  campaign. 

All  Off  us  are  supposed  "to 
have  made  ousLstanding  con- 

tributions in  our  respective 

fields.'  ' From  all  of  our  interpreta- 
tions of  the  theme  the  youth 

of  the  city  were  supposed  to 
come  cjoser  to  a  solution  of 
♦heir  vocational  problems. 

COLLEGE   EDITOR 

Introduced  as  a  linotypist, 
the  coltimn  told  of  how  back 
in  l!l23i  si  Tu-'ikegee  Institute 

we  bcjan  what  we  like  to 
think  cjf  a.<;  our  career  in  the 

printing  industry  and  its  allied 
fields;  feow  we  studied  job  and 

cylinder  pre.<.swork.  hand  com- 
position, book  binding  and  the linotvpf. 

We  mentioned  The  Campus 

Dige.-^t.  the  school  paper,  of 
which  we  were  the  college  edi- 

tor.    Those   were   grand  days! 
And  thrn  to  .Mlanta,  Ga.  and 

Morehnuse  college  where  we 
worked  in  our  spare  time  at 
The  Atlanta  World,  a  semi- 

weekly  then  but  now  "the  on- 
ly Negro  daily  newspaper  in 

the  world,"  as  its  masthead heralds. 

LIBERLA   OFFER 

Bill  Smallwood,  fellow  col- 
umnist on  this  paper  who  was 

the  master  of  cerimonies.  had 

net  a  three-minute  time  limit 
and  was  getting  rather  fidgety 
and  we  forgot  to  mention  that 
we  played  a  trumpet  in  the 
Tuskeflee  Institute  band,  along 

with  famed  piani.<;t  Teddy  Wil- 
son, and  the  .Morehouse  or- chestra. 

We  aLvi  forent  to  mention 
that  wip  were  offered  a  job  as 

printing  in.'-trucloT  at  the 
Bookec  T.  Washington  school 

jn  I.ibpiia  tliru  the  l.ite  Rob- 
ert Rijs.-a  M'lton,  then  Tu.ske- 

gee   president. 
The  column  hurried  along, 

tnid  how  It  was  offered  and 

acf-pptcd  a  job  as  linotypi.=t 
with  The  California  News  here 

bv  D.  Eucene  Taylor,  then  edi- 
tor, a  few  wefk.=;  before  we 

recci\ed  f'Ur  sheepskin:  how 

we  wrote  a  .-^port.-;  coUinin  and 

chauffeured  a  bit.  'oi< 

Browley  New 
President  of 
Clark  UI 

27fh  Annual  Observance  Stor'ts  Sunday 
Afternoon  With  Public  Tea-Reception 

Marking  the  27th  annual  observance  of  Nation- 

al Negro  Health  Week,  which  begins  Mar.  30  and 

lasts  through  April  6,  members  of  the  Los  Angeles, 
Graduate  Nurses  Association  an- 

nounce a  public  tea-reception  for 
Sunday  afternoon,  from  four  to 
seven  in  the  Sojourner  Truth 

Home. 
According  to  Miss  Clara  Cas- 

sell,  chairman  of  the  program,  a 

guest  speaker  from  the  City 
Health  Department  will  discuss 
■Personal  Hvgiene  and  First  Aid 

Preparedness."     An     appropriate 

BASIC    TRAINING    NEEDED 
Darn  Smariwood.  We  even 

forgot  to  mention  we  had  a 

weekly  cartoon  titled  "Pepper 
Hot."  running  in  the   News. 

.^nd  then  we  .sketched  our 

work  On  this  paper — two  col- 
umn.s.  .>.port.<  editor,  a  little 

npw>  reporting,  radio  sports- 
caster,    and    linotype    operator. 

.As  a  piirting  shot,  we  con- 
cluded with  the  fact  that  Ne- 

gro newspaper  work  i.s  a  pret- 
ty tough  prnfe.ssion  (that.s  why 

a  person  iias  to  try  to  be  prn- 
fjcippt  and  efficient  in  more 

than  one  thine)  but.  to  fire  the 

imagination  of  those  youthful 

listeners  who  were  particular- 
ly intftrested.  we  remember 

saying  that  the  coast  i.s  virgin 

Negro  newspaper  territory; 
that  w^hat  our  papers  need 

most,  in  our  opinion,  us  the 

young  man  and  young  woman 
trained  in  the  basic  problems 

of  circulation,  advertising,  and 
I  off  ice    management 

We  hope  we  merited  the 
honor  t)estowed  upon  us  bv 
Albert  Jones,  cliairman.  and 

his  L'rb»n  League  Youth  Com- mittee. 

GABBY   BITS: 

^ruck'    drivers     f'lr    Giinioie 
ga.s.  oil   products  carrying  tags 
telling    number    of    years    they 
have    driven    without    an    acci- 

dent  .    .    .    Hate    to    miss    tho.se 

radio    y^rns.    'Citv    De.xk"    and 
"When  Pres.ses  Roar'  .  .     Three 
rrwn     in     .Southern     California 
whose  names. keep  us  gue.ssing 

I  which    w    which-  -Revs.    W.    P. 
Carter.    W.    R.    Carter   and    W. 
D    Carter  .  .  .  Note  Rev.  S.  M. 

I  Beane:     Overheard    a    man    at 
Adams  Blvd.  and  Central  Ave. 

say  the   13th  chapter  of  Reve- lations   tells    all    about    FQR. 

Please  interpret  .  .  .  We  ailvu- 
cate    more    iiKitcli    folders    like 

those  of  the  N:ilional  .\utomo- 
bile    Club    whiili    feature    arm 
signals   drivers    shouki    use    in 

traffic    .    .    .    Recommendation- 
j  The     talented     Bilbrew     twins 

I  singing    *My    Mom"    as    a    tri- 1  bute  to  mother   A.  C.  Bilbrew 
The  L.  A.  Negro  Business 

I  League    and    Phi    Beta    Sigma 
fraternity    will    probably    ob- 
sen-p    jointly    their    respective 
Trade,  and    Bigger   and   Better 

]  Business      Weeks.        Tentative 
(date:  May   11-17  .  .  .  Also  rec- 
lomniendpri:     Ernest     Whitman 

I  setrnonizuig  "Dp  Glory   Road" .  .  The  official  YWCA  cam- 

I  paign    for   a   new    building   for 
I  Negro    girls    and    women    got 
underway  Monday  eve  with  a 
banquet.     The  12th  St.  branch 
quarters  are   inadequate,   in  a 

I  virtual   slum    area   and  should 

I  be  relegated  to  the  junk  heap 
.  .  The  Barn  Club.  52nd  and 

I  Central,   opens    tonight   cater- 
ing to  the  after-yawning  mob. 

I  BiU  Hill  Is  the  prop.  .  .  . 

musical  pro^m  is  being  arrang- 
ed and  the  showing  of  a  film  on 

health  is  scheduled. 

Nurses  throughout  the  country 

are  officially  authorized  to  spon- 
sor programs  for  the  observance 

of  National  Negro  Health  Week. 
The  Los  Angeles  organization 
holds  a  certificate  of  merit  from 
the  national  body  and  the  U.  S. 

Public  Health  Service  for  ex- 
cellence   in   such    programs. 

Members  of  the  committee  in 
chrage  of  the  program  are:  Ann 
Lee  Turner.  Katherine  Potter, 
Irma  Fairs,  Emma  Blackwell  and 
Irene  Campbell. 

FERROL  BOBO,  President,  L. 

A.  Graduate  Nurses  Association 

which  sponsors  Negro  Health Week. 

February    Ford 
Sales  Set  Mark 
With  the  largest  ten-day  sales 

volume  in  its  history  as  a  climax, 

the  Ford  Motor  Company  scor- 
ed a  sensational  all-time  high 

sales  record  in  this  territory  dur- 
ing February,  according  to  word 

I  received  yesterday  from  J.  R. 

Davis,  company  Western  sales 
supervisor. 

Apparently  undisturbed  by  the 
wettest  February  in  Southern 

California  since  the  turn  of  the 

century,  andt  h-e  shortest  sales 

month'of  the  entire  year,  dealers 

posted  a  business  volume  unpar- alleled in  the  history  of  the  Long 

Beach  branch,  which  includes  So. 
California  and  Arizona. 

Never  before  have  there  been 

so  manv  Ford  cars  sold  as  there 

were  last  month,  the  local  deal- 

er said,  in  listing  record-shatter- 

ing  performances. 

Facing  A  Grim  Reality;  Can't Forecast  the  End,  Scott  Says 

looper  Ave.  PTA 
In  Hobby  Night 

,  With  its  theme  for  the  month. 

fThe  Use  of  Leisure  Time."  the ;iooper  Avenue  PTA  held  its 
Hobby  Night  program  Thursday, 

lardi  30,  in  the  school  auditor- 

Bt   EM.METT  J.   SCOTT 

WASHINTGON.  D.  C,  Mar.  27 

—In   Congress  this  week,  di.scus- 

sinu    the    $7    billion    Aid-to-Bnt- ain   Bill,   a   remark   was   made   to 

I  th"  effe;t  that  -The  die   is  ca.n. 

I      We  truly  ar«   now  fac-"  to  f.'.'' 

i\.ith    the    grim    rca'i'y   that   ou.' [n.'ilion  ha*  definit'.  1"  s  >  ung  to   a 
'  jr   -cv.  the  end  of  which  no  mar. 
I  woman,   o     child,  now   living   an 
nirr'?urablv   fc  recast. 

I  1'  is  now  recof-t'-cd  that  thii 
changed  policy  marks  a  turning 

point  in  the  annals  of  our  Gov- ernmerrt.  It  will  lead  to  historic 
consequences.  Our  actions  from 
now  on.  under  this  Bill,  make  a 

turning  point  in  our  hi-^tory  and 
a  departure  trpm  our  former 
conceptions  of  international  law 
and-  practice. 

Bv  vote  of  the  Congress,  we  are 
now  committed  to  policies  which 

rai.se  the  Question-  Is  the  United 
.Slates  about  to  plunge  into  ac- 

tual participation  in  «He  war 
across  the  seas  as  a  'esult  of  the 
unprecedented  legislation  just 

passed^  In  other  words,  are  wc 
not  now  in  a  position  closely  akin 

to   war'' 

SACRIFICES   CALLED    FOR 
One  thing  is  very  clear.  The  1 

President  in  hi.s  remarks  at  the 

Banquet  of  the  White  House  Cor- 
respondents .Association  empha.<;- 

ized  It  that  there  may  be  no  mis- 
understanding. We  are  entering, 

he  said,  a  period  calling  for  many 
and   great  sacrifices. 

To  use  his  own  vivid  language:  ' 
".  .  .  The  nation  is  calling  for 
the  sacrifice  of  some  privileges, 
but  not  for  the  sacrifice  of  fun- 

damental rights."  in  the  interest 
of  common,  national  protection 
and  welfare. 
He  ni.ide  an  earnest  plea  for 

national  unity,  and  inveighed 
divisions  of  party,  section.  r?ce. 
nationalitv  and  religion. 

In    the    common    purpose    now 

expected    and    exacted   of    every- 
one,    he     again     referred     to    th<' 

Four  Freedoms,   and   particularly 
to    the    freedoms    from    want   and 
fear-  til''     bane     particularly     of 

disadvantaged     .nnd     jnderprivil- 
.  eged    groups,     in    which,     regrct- 
I  fully.    It    must    he    confessed,    far  ̂ 
loo    manv    hundreds    and    thou«-  ■ 
ands.  vea   millions,  of  the    12.0(10- 
000   Colored    people   of   the    Uni- 

ted   States    are    apparently    per- 
manently   placed    by    reason    of 

i  the     unfavorable    economic    and 
social     conditions     under     which 

I  thev   live,  under  which  so  many 
,  of  them   barely  exist.  , 

As   we   enter    upon    thi.s    great  ] 
'  adventure    and    that    rendezvous 

VMtli  destinv.  to  which  the  Presi- 
dent so  frequently  refers,  one  re- 

calls    that     courageously     brave 
i  statement    recently    made    by    a 
consecrated    leader   of   the  Negro 

group.    Dr.    Channing   H.   Tobias, 
1  member  as  he  is  of  the  Selective 
'  Service  Advisory  Committee,  ap- 

\  pointde    by    the    Presdient    him- sel  f . 

UNDEMOCRATIC    DUAL  i 
CITIZENSHIP  I 

Dr.  Tobias  was  referring  to  the  i 
undem.ncratic.      dual      citizenship 
maintained    by    this    country    of 
ours  with   respect  to  its  Colored 

citizens,  and  remarked  that  Am-  | 
erica    has    not    yet    even    sought  < 
the  abolition   of   its  double  stan    j 
dards    of    citizenship,    or    shown  | 
anv    indicated    intention    on    tlie 

part  of   government   or   industry  ; 
to  consider  the  Negro  as  a  factor  : 
in   the  defense   programs  of  the nation.  j 

To  sustain  the  morale  of  this  i 

group,  there  must  be  an  abandon- 
ment of  the  present  callous  at-  | 

ttiude.  There  must  be  overt  act?:  ̂  
of  consideration  of  its  justifiable  ̂  

claims  to  recognition.  ' NO  DI.SLOTALTIES 

There   will  be  no  lagging  co 

♦  operation,  no  holding  back,  no 

lack  of  eager  and  earnest  patrio- 

tism, no  .sabotage,  no  Fifth-Col- 
umnists, no  lack  of  complete  loy- 

altv.  as  the  country  seeks  the  ac- 

complishment of  its  declared  ob- 

jectives. 
In  return,  as  the  nation  battles 

against  aggressor  nations  for  the 
preservation   of  our   liberties   and 

I  ideals    and    freedom,    our    demo- 

!  cratic    orocesses.     and    our    elec- 

ATLANTA  (Ga.)  (Special)— 
The  Board  of  Trustees  of  Clark 
university,  this  week  announced 
tl;ie  election  of  James  Philip 
Brawley,  native  of  Lockhart, 
Texas,  to  the  presidency  of  that 
institution. 

Dean  of  the  college  since  1926, 

President  Brawley's  elevation 
marks  a  new  cycle  of  Clark  ad- vancement as  the  school  moves 

into  new  quarters  this  Septem- 
ber— a  new,  one  million  dollar 

plant  adjacent  to  Atlanta  univer- 

sity. 

The  new  Clark  head  succeeds 
Dr.  Matthew  Simpson  Davage, 

until  last  Wednesday  the  presi- 
dent of  Clark  since  1924.  For  the 

past  six  months  Dr.  Davage  has 

served  in  the  dual  role  of  secre- 
tary of  Negro  Education  for  the 

Methodist  Church  board,  and 
Clark  College  head. 

Dr.  Davage  is  now  stationed  of- ficially at  Nashville.  Tennessee, 
and  during  his  absence  Mr. 

Brawley  has  served  Clark  as  ad- ministrative dean. 

President  Brawley's  rapid  ri.se 
dates  back  to  undergraduate  days 

at  Samuel  Huston  college,  Aus- 
tin, Texas,  from  which  he  gra- duated in  1920  with  an  A.  B. 

degree.  Dr.  Davage  was  the  pre-  | sident.  | 

Dr.  Davage  shifted  to  Rust  col- 
lege, another  culture  site  of  the 

Methodist  connection,  at  Holly 

Springs,  Mississippi,  where  Mr. 

Brawley  was  added  to  the  facul- 

ty. President  Brawlev  came  to 
Clark  as  Professor  r.f  Education 
and  Religious  Education  at  the 
behest  of  Dr.  Davage  in  1925.  In 

1926  he  succeeded  G.  Whitte  Jor- 
dan as  Dean  of  Clark  college. 

Under  Dean  Brawley's  guidance, 
Clark  attained  an  unprecedent- 

ed loftiness  of  curricula  and 

scholarship,  balance. 

TRUE  STEADFASTNESS 

Mr.  Brawley  has  advanced  to 
his  latest  triumph  through  a  me- 

thod of  thoroughness  and  prepa- 
ration that  has  typified  his  en- 

tire career.  From  1926  to  1940  he 
served  as  educational  advi.sor  to 

the  Negro  schools  of  the  Metho- dist Board  of  Education,  has  been 
president  of  the  national  body  of 

Negro  Deans  and  Registrars  and 
ranks  as  one  of  the  foremost 

educators  of  the  112  Negro  col- 
leges of  the  south. 

President  Brawley  studied  at 

the  University  of  Southern  Cali- 
fornia and  in  192.'>  received  the 

M.  A.  degree  from  Northwestern 

University.  He  has  also  complet- ed requirements  at  the  latter 
school    for   the    degree   of   Doctor 

live  system  of  government,  it  is    ofli'hilosophy.  listing  among  the 

the    duty    and    responsibility    of  i  1941   candidates. 

the  government  to  declare  its 

purpose  to  stamp  out  all  pres- 
ent day  practices  which  serve  to 

discourage  and  dishearten  this 

always  loyal  and  dependable  ele- ment of  cur  population. 

MARRIED  IN  1929 

In   1929   he  married  Mis?   Geor- 

I  gia   L.   Williams,    sister  of   Attor- 

j  nev   David   W.   Williams,    220   E. 
26th  street,  Los  Angeles,  and  she, 
since    that   same    year,    has    been 

The  lights  of  .democracy  can  !  an  English  instructor  at  Clark 

be  kept  burning  only  as  we  prac-  college.  She  holds  the  M.  A.  de- 

lice  what  we  preach.  I  gree  from  the  University  of  Iowa. 
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Randolph  Makes  Keynote 

Speech  at  Firemen's  Parley 

Hear  the  Califernia  fcAGLS 

Newspaper  "l  the  Air  erery 

Snnday  aftkrAMi.  KFV'D— 2:U te  3:15  o'doek. 

JAMES  PHILIP  BRAWLEY  .  .  . 
who  was  selected  this  werk  by 
the  Board  of  Trustees  ot  Clark collere,  AtlanU,  Ga.,  to  the 
presidency  of  that  institution. 

He  has  been  Dean  of  the  col- 
leitfe  since  1926. 

■ir 

The  new  president  is  the  son 

of  Mrs.  A.  E.  Duncan,  1308  W. 
35th  street,  Los  Angeles,  and  the 
brother  of  Mr.'.  Alena  B.  Dent, 
12(n  E.  23rd  street. 

An  active  member  of  the  Al- 

pha Phi  Alpha  fraternity,  nation- 
ally known  in  educational  cir- 

cles, the  new  Clark  college  presi- 
dent is  well  qualified  for  the 

lofty  post. 

Brotherhood 

Negotiates 
MOBILE,  Ala.,  Mar.  27— The 

lirst  wage  agreement  was  nego- 
tiated for  the  Sleeping  Car  Por- 

ters on  the  Gulf  Mobile  and  Ohio 
Railroad  bv  the  Brotherhood  of 

Sleeping  Car  Porters  through  T. 
T.  Patterson.  Vivo  Presidertt  of 
the  New  York  Division  ana  B. 
F.  McLaurin.  International  Field 
Organizer,  with  Mr.  W.  G.  Rupp, 

one  of  the  mediators  of  the  Na- 
tional Mediatoin  Board,  here  last 

week. 

Definite  improvements  in  work- 
ing rules,  hours  of  work  and 

wage  relations  were  effected, 

states  A.  Philip  Randolph.  Inter- 
national President  of  the  Broth- 

erhood. 

WASHINGTON.  D.  C,  Mar.  27.'r — A    memorable     conference     for 
Colored   Firemen  is  scheduled  to 

take    place    here    tomorrow    and 

Saturday  for  the  purpose  of  dis- 
cussing   ways    and    means    and 

formulating    plans    and    methods 
to    protect    the  ̂ bs    of    Colored 
Firemen    on    the    southern    rail- roads, states  A.  Philip  Randolph. 

International    President    of    the 
Brotherhood     of     Sleeping     Car 
Porters,    under    whose    auspices 
the  conference   is   being   calljed. 

Randolph    will     di.scuss    the 

historical  and  pref.-nt  econom- ic   and    racial    causes    of    iTie 

plight  of  the  Colored  Firemen, 

and  set  forth  a  program  of  or- 

organization    that    is    calculat- ed to  improve  the  situation. 

I      Attomcv    Chailes    H.    Houston 
'  of  Howard  University  Law  school 

who   has   been    employed  in'    the National  Association  for  the  Ad- 
vancement  of   Colored   People   In 

wa,5e  a  legal  battle  in  the  interest 
!  of  Ed  Teaguc,  ex-fircman   of  the 

I  Gulf   Mobile   and   Northern    Rail- 1  road,   against  the   Brotherhood   of 

I  Locomolive     Firemen     and     En- 
!  ginemen,    will    make   a    prrsenta- 

]  tion   of   this   important   and   vital 

case. McnseiKneur  John   A.   Rynn   of 
'  Washington      university.      Rahbi 

Edward   L.   Israel  of  the   Nation- 
al Conference   of   Jewish   Rabbis, 

I  and    the   Reverend    James    Myers 
of  the  Federal  Council  of  Church- 

es   of    Christ     in     America,     the 

Rev.   John    Mixon   of    the    Wash- 

I  ington     Federation     of    Churches will  sF>eak  to  the  public  upon  the 

i  grave  injustice  to  which  the  Col- 
I  ored   Firemen    are   being   Subject- 
I  ed.    as   a   result   of    their   lack   of 
I  representation    by    a    bona    fide 
railroad   organisation   due   to  dis- 

crimination  of  the   firemen's   un- ion,  and    the    attitude   the    public 
should   take    toward    it. 

Mr.  M.  P.  Webster,  1st  Inler- national  Vice  President  of  ihr 
Brotherhood  of  Sleeping  Car 

Porters  will  survey  the  bislorv  nf 
the  Negro  railroad  worker  md 
his  efforts  to  develop  bona  fide 

railroad  labor  organization.:. 
The  public  mas';  meeting,  at 

which  President  William  Green 
is  expected  to  speak,  will  be  held 

Friday  night  at  the  Garnet  Pat- terson Junior  High  school. 
The  se.ssions  of  the  conference 

of  the  Colored  Firemen  will  be 
held  in  the  YMCA  branch  of  12th 

,  .    ,  _        J  ~.    ,.    ,     I  is  in  charge  of  the  manajement 
Street  between  S.  and  T  streets.  ,  ..  2,„,„,-..^„  ^^^^^  > 

beginning  Fridav  morning  at  10  ,  "f  the  conference,  
reports  a 

A.  M..  extending  through  Satur-  :  large  delegation  of  Colored  Fire- 

day  evening.  mf"  is  expected  from  all  the 

Mr.  W.  S.  Ande:-snn.  President    railroads  in  the  south  'n  which of  the  Washington  Division,  who  i  they  operate.      ^ 

  9   — 

Food &Eledricity 

*  *  * 

Food  in  abundant  qntntitiet 

is  essential  for  the  national  defense.  And  the  farm- 

ers of  this  agricultural  empire  are  ready  and  ablt 

to  meet  the  demands  of  the  future.  Nine  out  of 

ten  farms  in  Cciitral  and  Southern  California  ha\e 

elcctnc  pcnvcT,  although  in  the  nahon  a-  a  whole 

onl^  about  four  on*  of  ten  farms  are  on  electnc 

line:.  Electrical  methods  of  farming,  now  uidely 

used  here  to  speed  farm  production,  can  be  utilized 

to  an  e\er  grcalci  extent. 

(A  Qr^ru'/riAcnUy  c^'fiXiA^hUz 
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MORE  FAMILIES  SERVED 
MEANS  LOWER  COST 

As  one  of  the  larger  funeral  firms  in  this  community, 

we  have  developed  facilities  and  resources  which  many 

funeral  directors  cannot  equal. 

As  a  consequence,  Angelus  Funeral  Home  is  able  to 

maintain  a  higher  standard  of  service,  yet  actually  re- 
duce charges. 

A  consultation  with  our  pu  blic  advisory  department, 

in  advance  of  need,  will  make  this  clear  at  once. 

Liiftn  to  'Th«  Viiitor" Sunday  Mornings  10:15-10:45  KFOX 

ANGELUS 
FUNEBML    HOME 
1030    EAST   JEFFERSON    BLVD. 

PHONE  -ADAMS    5188 
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URBAN  LEAGUE  PLANS  AIRING  TO 

MAIf  E  U.S.  AWARE  OF  'OUR'  PLIGHT 

ETBEL  WATESS.  ^  Jielps  Urban  Leaipie  CBS  broadcast 

LOUIS  ARMSTRONG.  .  .  trumiiet  heraldic  Job  campairi- 

behinpascenEs 

BY  HARRY  LEVETTE 

«ount  Basie  Pulling  Out  of  "the  Red" 
Count  Basie.  thp  srpia  'Jump  King  of  S.ving.'  due  back  in 

May,  IS  in  a  financial  plight  thai  would  cause  many  a  would-be 
maestro  to  change  hjs  plans  tnd  slick  to  a  steady  job.  Basie  started 

the  New  Year  <;23.0()0  in  debt,  thank.^  to  poor  handling  on  the  part 
of  his  former  booltrrs,  whom  he  shook  off  last  month.  The  Count, 

recognized  ruler  of  the  Kingdom  of  Swing,  paid  $20,000  in  cash  for 

a  relea.-ie  from  hi-  c'lnlrart  with  Music  Corporation  of  America,  the 
money  having  bet n  pot  up  for  him  by  a  prominent  New  York  band 

manager.  The  oiner  .18000  on  the  red  side  of  Basie's  ledger  was 
cpu.sed   h\-    a    ir-nj   .-^tretch    of   idleness. 

Now  under  the  guidance  of  the  William  Morris  Agency,  he 

appears  destined  for  tiis  best  year  since  he  organized  hi»  present 
band  in  Kansas  City  approximately  five  years  ago. 

_•;■-_  _♦_  _♦_ 

Now  "The   Pros  Roors" 
With  Jean  Parker,  Wallace  Ford  and  Jed  Prouty  already  signed 

for  the  leading  loles,  producer  Scott  R.  l)unlap  announces  the 

Monogram   feature,  "The  Press  Roars." 
Dunlap  has  engaged  a  quartet  of  feminine  players  to  portray 

wives  of  working  newspaper  men  whose  long  absence  from  home, 

stamps  thrir  mates  as  press  "widows.'  Peggv  Sharnon,  Betty 

Compson,  Maxme  Leslie  and  the  film's  itar,  Jean  Parker,  make  up 
the    group. 

Betty  Cnmpsnn.  co-starred  with  Ethel  Waters  in  Warner  Bros. 

first  screen  musical  comedy.  "On  with  the  Show."  Ethel  stole  the 

picture  with  her  sone.  "Am  I  Blii"^."  The  voire  of  Lorraine  Winston, 

now  a  boauty  cultuiist  on  South  Central,  -was  doubled  for  B<"tty's, 
who  does  not  sing   well. 

_+-.  _♦_  _♦— 

Geo.  Zucco  Says  World  Needs  Comedy  Now 
George  Zucco  is  fulfilling  his  wish  In  the  Hal  Roach  mystery 

comedy   "Topper   Returns,'   by   doing  comedy. 
For  many  years,  on  stage  and  screen.  Zucco  has  been  identi- 

fied with  heavy  drama.  He's  one  of  filmdom's  most  smister  heavies. 
With  him  in  the  picture  are  such  talented  laugh-getters  as 

Roland  Young.  Patsy  KeUy,  Joan  Blondell,  Bille  Burke  and  Eddie 
(Rochester)     Anderson. 

_+_  _♦_  -*♦— 

In  Production 
LT^IVERSAI^-'Sing  Another  Chorus."  Ca.st:  Jane  Fr?zee, 

Johnny  Downs.  Mi>cha  Aiier.  George  Barbier;  Director.  Charles 
Lamont:  Assoc.  Prod  .  Ken  Goldsmith. 

FOX— ""Great  American  Broadcast."  musical  comedy  for  Alice 
Faye.  The  Ink  Spots  and  Cesar  Romero.  Mixed  types.  Director, 
Archie    Mayo:    a.ssistant,    Aaron    Ro.senberg. 

MONOGRAJ^ — "'Phantom  Monster."  melodrama  for  Bela  Lu- 
gOsi.    D'rectnr,    Joseph    H.    Lewis.    Clarrnce    Muse    featured. 

"King  of  the  Zombies,'  melodrama  for  unassigned  cast. 
Director,  Jean  Yarborough. 

__♦_  _♦—  _♦_ 

In  Preparation 
MGM— "Tarran,"  melodrMM  for  Johnny  WeissmuUer.  No  di- 

rector «3signed. 

FINE  ATS — Casting  by  Ind"viidual  Producers:  'TDead  Men 
Walk,"  melodrama  to  be  produced  by  Jed  Buell. 

_♦_  _♦—  _♦_ 

Director's  Son  It  High  Jumper 
Gregory  La  Cava,  producer-director  of  Unl'veritl's  "UnfinBh- 

•d  Buaineos,'  was  among  the  spectators  when  his  ion.  Gilbert,  star 
U8C  high  jumper,  competed  with  other  Cout  track  stars  in  the 

.  xnnning  of  the  annual  Long  Beach  relays. 
_♦_  _♦—  — ♦— 

"Lady  from  Cheyenne"  Previewed  in  Key  Cities producer-director  Frank  Lloyd  last  week  inaugurated  a  new 

gjttem  of  national  pre^'iews  for  his  first  Universal  picture,  "The 

Lady  F?bm  Cheyenne."  which  stars  Loretta  Young  and  features 
Willie  Best. 

Lloyd's  business  manager.  Joe  Skirball.  is  taking  the  first  print 
of  the  new  frontier  comedy  on  a  tour  of  the  nation,  with  plans  to 

hold   informal  previewa  in  ten  key  cities  from  Dallas,   Tex.,   to 

Big  Nomci  Will 
Be  Heard  Sundoy 

on  CBS  Program 

NEW  YORK,  Mar.  27. 

— Continuing  its  cam- 

poign  to  make  the  gen- 
eral public  of  America  aware  of 

the  fact  that  discrimination 
agianst  skilted  Negro  workers  is 

being  practiced  daily  in  the  n'a- tions  defense  industries,  the  Na- 
tii  U  Urban  League  will  present 
a  one  hour  coast  to  coast  radio 
proHram  over  the  Columbia  net- 

work (KNX)  Sunday  from  5:00 
to  6:00.  p.  m. 

Among  those  expected  to  take 
psrt  in  the  program  are  Marian 
Anderson,  Ethel  Waters,  Bill 
Robinson.  Joe  Louis,  Eddie  Mat- 

thews, Anne  Wiggins  Brown. 
Kenneth  Spencer  and  host  of 
other  nationally  known  Negro 
stars.  The  bands  of  Louis  Arm- 

strong, John  Kirby.  Ella  Fitz- 
gerald and  Duke  Ellington  will 

contribute  several  numbers  each. 

Speakers  invited  include  Fiorel- 
lo  H.  LaGuardia.  Mayor  of  New 
York;  Frank  Graham,  president, 
of  the  University  of  North  Caro- 

lina: Eugene  Kinckle  Jones,  ex- 
ecutive secretary  of   the   Nation- 

j  al   Urban    League:    and   a    repre- sentative of  the  Office  of  Produc- 
'  tion  Management  in  Washington. 
*      The      Columbia      Broadcasting 
System   has   donated    its    full   fa- 

I  cilities  for  this  one-hour  program. 
'  including    the    assistance    of    its 
writing  and   production  staff. 
The  program  is  being  arranged 

for  the  Urban  League  by  Edward 
Lawson.  managing  editor  of 
OPPORTUNITY:  and  Miss  Ann 
Tannevhill.  assistant  in  charee 

of  guidance  and  personnel  of  thf 

League'.'  Department  of  InenS' trial  Relations. 

•ON  THE  BEAM 
By  BILL  SMALLWOOD 

We  keep  Betting  our  kicks  out 

of  readme  the  para,  on  DC  .so- 
cietv  in  The  Big  Sea.  Makes  de- 

lightful delite,  we  thinik.  .  . 
Dontcha  like  the  rich  brown 

paint  adorning  Ciro's?  Makes  ya 
hungry.  .  .  Only  issue  unsettled 
in  Jumping  For  Joy.  the  opus 

which  will  star  Ellington's  cre'A', is  Duke's  salarv.  .  .  Members  of 
Glen  Millers  crew  find  the  Ala- 
bam  to  their  liking,  we  notice.  .  . 
Upon  listening  to  tliat  lad  in  the 

Memo  wail  the  blues,  we've  de- rided the  lad  has  an  art  there,  no 
foolin'.  .  .  He  was  once  a  hoofer. 
Whatever  became  of  Jno.  Hen- 

ry Lewis:"  Detroit  REALLY 
jumped  over  last  wkend.  Al 
Blanton  writes.  Joe  couldvi  had 
anything  in  the  town,  including 
City  Hall.  .  .  they  really  love 
him.  .  .  Wonder  if  Joe  Birch  was 
there.  .  .  Fascinating:  Studying 
the  intricate  interlacing  wires 

supporting  those  towering  stacks 
just  behind  the  old  depot  at  5th 
«t  Central.  .  .  We  like:  Frank 

Marshal  Davis's  oomprehensive 
lasting  of  waxes.  .  .  We  keep  on 

liking:  Flamingo.  .  .  We'd  like  to sec  some  one  club  take  the  2 

or  300  berries  they  spend  annual- 
ly on  entertaining  and  put  some 

deserving  kid  in  college  .  .  .  We 

like:  George  Beavers'  quick  ac- tion in  setting  Santa  Fe  strsight 
when  a  smartaleck  clerk  refused 
reservations  to  a  sepia  en  route 

to  Dixie.  Seems  as  Golden  State 

Ins.  Co.  uses  Santa  Fe  exclus- 
ively. .  .  We  heard:  JJHaggarty 

no  longer  cares  for  sepia  charge 

accounts,  since  they're  under 
new  cracker  mgr.  Plus  jWRob- 
inson  mgr.  told  several  of  our 

sepias  that  they  really  don't  care if  they  closed  their  accounts  or 
looked  in  the  window.  .  .  and 
they  tell  me  May  Co.  is  trying 
to  act  youknowwhatish.  .  .  Dya 

know  anything  about  it  Gertie"" 
Nothing  more  elegant  sound- 

ing in  a  name  than  Pierre.  .  .  No 
one  can  play  Rhansody  in  Blue 
like  Harvev  Brooks.  Then  run 

off  into  I'll  Sec  You  Again  and 
on  into  Prelude  In  C  Sharp  Min- 

or and  into  soms  bogoie  woogie.  . 
Harvey's  without  peer.  Unlike  90 

percent  of  errtertainers  he  pre- 
fers staving  in  bis  own  home, 

minding  his  own  biz  .  .  .  No  one 

csn  match  Maynor's  singing  Thou A-t  Risen.  .  .  or  D-?puis  Le  Jour 
.  .  .  sheer  poetry.  .  .  We  think 
Bob  Parrish  alwavs  seems  to  get 

so  much  enjovm-nt  cutve  sing- 

ing his  song";,  his  face  radiates 

it.  .  .  Waiting  for  a  date  the  oth- 
er nite  we.  being  an  adventur- ous sort  always,  were  dared  by 

a  young  acquaintance  t'>  ride  on 
the  back  of  one  of  thoiic  violent 
rc'd  pult-cutt  machines.  Off  we 

went,  hat  in  hand,  down  the  av- enoo--wheee—  Returned,  flushed 

with  bravado  and  surge  of  red- 
corpuscled  youth  afire,  only  to 
have  our  date  look  out  from  her 

car.  sniff,  and  murmur  audibly: 

"Exhibitionist!" 

Gentle  insertion:  "Village  folk. 
always  busy  r-ving  events,  are 

slowly  beginning  to  realize  the 

press  deserves  that  permanent 
reserved  section  ioym  front.  .  . 
keep  UP  the  good  work,  my  frans. 

News Views 

>      By 

Harry 

Morgon 

Well,  if  it  isn't  one  thing  it's usually  taxes.  Ttiis  time  there 
is  talk  of  a  flat  5  per  c*nt  tax 
on  everything  over  a  pigg}' bank.  The  eagle  is  beginning 

to  get  a  worried  look  from  thf 

pressure.  Soon  pockets  will 

only  be  used  to  keep  people's hands  warm,  and  wallets  will 
be  museum  pieces  It  must  be 
\cry  embarrassing  for  the 
govt,  to  keep  asking  for  money 
— so  I  think  a  better  idea 

would  be  for  Washington  to 
collect  all  pay  checks  and  give 

back  to  the  workers  whatever 
the  govt,  can  spare.  There  is 

an  old  saying  that  "you  can't 

get  blood  out  nf  a  tumip'"--but 

there  IS  no  law  that  says  you 
cant  try. 

I  see  where  S.SOO  extra 

policemen  have  been  recruit- ed in  Rome.  Apparently  the 

Italians  feel  n't  about  time somebody  called  a  cop. 

When  quality  liquors  are 

what  you  re  looking  for--then 
visit  Harry  Morgan  Dibcrim- 
inating  men  choose  their  needs 

from  the  House  of  Morgan -- 
where  they'll  find  the  great- 

est variety  of  quality  be\er- age?--at  competitive  prices. 

2729   Central  .^ve. 

DUKE   ELLINGTON,   Toscanini   of  swing,   who  moves  into  the Paramount  April  3. 

J.  K.  WALLACE,  left,  president,  Natfonal  Association  Profession- 
al Musicians  and  former  trombone  and  tuba  virtuoso,  serenades 

Bob  "Baiooka "  Burns  on  that  gas  pipe  instrumifnt  and  rules  the 
bazooka  not  a  musical  instrument.  Bob  was  stung  to  the  quick! 

'GWTW'in6th 

Week  at  UA 
Due  to  the  many  reque.-:ts  Uni- 

:  ted     Artists     Theatre.     933     So. ' 
I  Broadway,  downtown  Los  Angel- 

es,    will     continue    showing     the  , 

;  filniization  of  Margarf^t  Mitchell's ■  famous    novel    "Gone    With    the 

Wind"     in      its     complete,     full-  ' length    version — nothing    cut    but 
the    price.    This    is    tlic    film     in 
which   Hattie  McDaniel  won  her  i 
Academy  Award. 
Each  character  lives  as  Mi«s 

Mitchell  made  him  and  her  live 
in  the  book.  This  is  a  tribute  to 
the  production  genius  of  Da^id 
O.  Selznick  and  the  brilliant  di- 

rection of  Victor  Fleming,  who 

has    never    failed    in    an    a.ssign-  i 

Open  Forum  on 
Family  Problems 

Is  the  'Youth  Problem'  after 
all  a  proble  mnf  modern  youth 
or  modern  parent.^"  This  ques- tion in  its  many  phases  will  be 

discussed  in  open  forums  estab- 
lished by  the  adult  evxning 

schotjls  of  Los  Angeles,  it  was announced     today. 

The  discussion  will  be  super- 

vjsed  bv  Dr.  E\a  W.  Young,  lec- 
Hiier  and  authority  on  social 
problems.  Other  speakers  will 
include  W.  h.  Easter,  Commodoii 
Wynn,  Gwendolyn  McDaniel. 
Louis  Tennettp  and  Mell  Haas. 
ment.    and selves. 

to    the    prayers    them.- 

^^W«'D.> 

Horvey  Brooks' Works  Airad 
Ouut  TuMdar  ni^t  of  Bert 

Piske  on  his  "Piano  Pamtings" 
orogram.  heard  over  KFWB.'was 
Harvey  Brooks,  well  known  cnm- 

j  poser-pianist  and  member  of  the American  Society  of  Composers, 
Authors  and  Publishers. 
The  program,  devoted  to  the 

works  of  ASCAP  members,  fea- 
tured Brooks  on  the  piano,  ac- 

companied by  Dedc  Sari. 

i  '.   ■-   -',.■-■>',    ■  '    !■'   .■-■-.'  .}-'!  '5'.,'  «■•''    ,      ...:  '>•<''     -i,      ,'■,-'!■■.-; 

'?£^jL.^IIr't!<..  l:..^.^i  . 

t^a-if' •«iM 

The  Rccrtotion  Dcpf. 
Avolon  Communify 

Ctntcr 
Present.^ The  Conference 

Players 
—  in  — 

'Moonsef' 
A  thrilling  drama  of  nen 

facing  certain  death 

Friday,  March  28th 7:30  P.  M. 

Avalon   Christian   Church 

Ea.sl  43rd  St.  and  Avalon  Blvd. 
Admission  .       .15  Cents 

BELLE    MICHAUX 
PRODUCTS 

UNSURPASSED 

A  complete  line  of  cosmetics 
and  hair  preperations. 
scientifically  perfected  to 

meet  the  especial  needs  of 
the  hair,  scalp  and  skin  of 
the  race  woman  who  wishes 

to  attain  and  mamtain  th 
lovely  attraction  that  is 
rightfully  hers.  These  pro- ducts are  the  result  of  over 

15  yeErs.  re.search  and  act- ual beauty  shop  practice. 

Hair  Stimulator   35  gc  .SO 
iform.erly    called    Grower) 
Brilliatii-PreM    .       *.      .JJ5 

(a   pressing  oil   and 
b:  illiantine  i 

Bleadh-Creme      5| Th. 

Belle  Michaux Mfg.  Compony 

22-24  W.  Doyton  St. 
Posodeno,  Coif. 

BSwiifiSmth* 
world's  fintft 

etrtmtl  milt- 
«  genuine  Bock -tnd  thtt  word 

genuine  metnt «lot. 

STOP  WONDERING 

About    the    Soviet    I'nioa 
and   Read 

The  SOVIET  POWER 

By  OtAN  OP  CANREBnr 

"V«  »«  (Un«bridged) 

No  work  en  Rnyia  haa  im- 
pressed me  as  much  as  thta." 

-Theo.  Dreiser. 

35  Cenft Mail  Orders:  Add  5c  for Postage,  Tax 

Pro9r«ttiv«   Book   Shop 

««  W.  ftl  street        ' 

mMm 
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Down  in  Front 
mtk  J.  CULLEN  FENTRESS   
Simon  Kills  Louis-Pastor  Go  Here 

Friday  morning,  laat,  in  Detroit,  heavyweight  champion  Joe 

Loun  gave  a  dinner  for  the  sport*  writers.  In  attendance  was 

Z'om  Gallery,  prominent  local  promoter  who  staged  the  recent 
Bob  Pastor-'Turkey"  Thompson  fight  at  Gilmore  field. 

Newwnan  John  R.  Williams,  who  is  handling  the  champion's 
publicity  nowadays,  air-mail-specialed  the  column  and  wrote  that 

GaUtry,  impresario  Mike  Jacobs  and  John  Roxborough,  co-man- 

•g«r  of  IiOuis,  were  cookmg  up  another  Louis-Pastor  fight  to  be 
held  here  m  Los  Angeles  in  May. 

The  deal  had  not  been  absolutely  closed  at  the  time,  Williams 

■•id,  but  wrote  that  m  all  probability  the  contracts  would  be  sign- 

ed following  Joe's  title  defense  Friday  night  against  behemoth Abraham  Simon. 

A  day  later  this  department  again  heard  from  Williams,  to  the 

effect  that;  "Sorry,  but  all  chances  of  the  Louis-Pastor  fight  in 
Los  Angeles  were  killed  last  night  when  Simon  made  such  a  good 

•howing.  Instead  of  coming  to  Los  Angeles  to  fight  Pastor,  Louis 

.will  fight  Simon  again  in  New  York  on  May  16." 

"Bloody  Payoff"  fo  Abraham 
After  Louis  had  technically  kayoed  Simon  in  the  13th  round, 

Bob  Murphy  in  his  "Bob  Tales"  column  of  The  Detroit  Evening 

Times  wrote:  "Gameness  many  times  earns  a  cruel  and  bloody  pay- 
off .  .  .  Abe  Simon  took  more  punches  from  Joe  Louis  than  any 

man  the  champion  has  ever  faced  .  .  .  Simon  was  knocked  down 
four  times,  twice  for  a  9  count  in  this  I3lh  round,  and  Louis  in  the 

7th  round  alone  hit  him  with  enough  rights  and  lefts  to  chop  down 
a  concrete  silo  .  .  .  For  this  amazing  show  of  courage,  Abe  Simon 

late  last  night  smiled  through  cracked  and  puffed  lips  when  bis 
jabbering,  shrewd  little  manager,  Jimmy  Johnston  broke  the 

'good'  news  to  him:  'Abraham,  my  boy,  we're  all  proud  of  you. 
For  the  courage  you  showed  tonight,  Mike  Jacobs  has  agreed  for 

you  to  meet  Joe  Louis  again  before  your  home  folks  in  New  York  - 

on  May  16'  .  .  .  Abraham  feigned  happiness  .  .  .  But  if  the  inward 
fistic  soul  of  Abe  Simon  could  be  heard,  there  surely  would  be  « 

plea  for  a  more  just  reward  .  .  .  Courageous  Abe  is  heading  for  a 
fearful,  ghastly  experience  .  .  . 

"Fight  No  Discredit  to  Louis" 
".  .  .  Simon  doesn't  have  the  fighting  equipment  ever  to  lick 

Louis  .  .  .  Abe  actually  lajd  a  glove  on  the  champion  more  times 

than  any  fighter  has  done  sinte  that  fateful  June  night  of  1936 
when  Joe  wa.<!  battered  into  .submission  by  Max  Schmeling,  the 

bIack-bro\A  ed  Touton  .  .  .  .^b«'  lait  night  handed  the  Brown  Bomb- 
er a  swollen,  ugly  black  left  eye.  This  was  something  that  seemed 

to  irritate  Joe  in  the  dressing  room,  although  he  didn't  dwell  on 
the  subject  too  long  ...  'I  knew  he  was  going  to  be  tou^h  when 
I  knocked  him  down  in  the  first  round  and  he  got  up.  These  big 

fellows  sare  do  revive  quickly,  don't  they?  Yeah,  I  hit  him  with 
everything  I  had  in  the  7th.  Guess  I  must  have  hit  him  as  many 

timex  as   I   ever  hit  any   man'." 
'Wrote  sports  writer  Clayton  Hepler:  "...  The  fight  was  no 

discredit  to  Louis  who  was  in  the  best  shape  of  his  career.  It  was 

Just  that  the  Bomber  was  bewildered  as  much  by  the  durability  of 

his  opponent  a.s  by  his  style  of  fighting  .  .  .  Abe  had  the  heart, 

•nd  he  had  the  brutf  strength  to  stay  with  the  heavyweight  champ- 

Ion  of  the  world  longer  than  any  of  the  champion's,  knockout  vic- 

tims ..." 
•  • 

Democrats  and   Pathfinders  Take  A  Hand 

With  the  City  School  District's  Southern  League  baseball 
and  track  schedule  threatened  with  disruption  because  of  a  re- 

ported "mock  lynching"  on  the  campus  of  Fremont  High  school, 
the  two  schools  most  affected  showed  they  could  handle  the 
delicate  situation  last  week. 

It  was  suggested  in  a  meeting  of  a  citizens'  committee,  of 
which  this  department  is  a  member,  and  Wm.  G.  Lopez,  assist- 

ant supervisor  of  physical  education  for  L.  A.  hig-h  schools,  is 
chairman,  that  a  baseball  same  scheduled  for  last  Friday  at 
Jefferson  between  the  Democrats  and  the  Pathfinder  nine  be 

eanceled.  4f 

If  it  had  it  may  have  been  the  beginning  of  a  move  for  iso- 
lation of  Jefferson,  member  of  the  most  highly  competitive  loop 

In  the  eitv.  Since  Jefferson  Ls  predominantly  Negro,  the  com- 
mittee, of  which  Principal  Dickison  is  also  a  member,  gave  this 

particular  point  due  and  just  consideration,  decided  not  to  en- 
tertain any  moves  for  cancellation. 

Precautions  were  taken,  however.  The  Police  department 

•ent  a  squad  car  to  accompany  the  bus  transporting  the  visit- 
ing Pathfinders  to  and  from  the  bailiwick  of  the  Democrats. 

Assistance  of  Jefferson's  prominent  Knights  organization  was 
•olicited  and  obtained  to  patrol  the  campus  following  the  tilt 
as  a   precautionary   measure. 

Fremont  Principal  Inglis  brought  a  delegation  from  that 
school  earlier  in  the  day  to  Jefferson  to  reiterate  the  attitude 

of  their  student  body  in  behalf  of  sportsmanship  and  fair-play. 
The  game  went  off  as  scheduled,  was  cleanly  played,  and 

was  won  by  Fremont.  There  was  no  trouble  whatever.  And 

Jefferson's  hard-earned  and  lofty  position  in  prep  athletics 
remains  unquestioned  and  unchanged  —  despite  the  efforts  of 

a  few  "bad  boys",  not  in  school  who  usually  frequent  prep  ac- 
tivities and  attempt  to  create  trouble. 

A  NEW  STAR — Ray  Price,  new  featherweight  sensation  whose 

I  latest  victory  was  chalked  up  over  tough,  experienced  Nick  Pet- 

I    ers,  up  north,  is  willing  to  face  all  comers  in  the  featherweight 
or    lightweight   divisions.      Price    boxed   a    10-round    draw    with 

George  Latka. 

KAPPAS  NIP  OMEGAS, 

62-60,  IN  INTER-FRAT 
SERIES  GREATEST  GAME 

Kappas'  Lowell  Steward  With  23  Points, 
Omegas'  Watts,  Townsend  Top  Scorers 

Ploying  two  overtime  periods,  the  Koppa  Alpha 

Psi  quintet  barely  nosed  out  o  fighting,  rejuvenated 

Omega  Psi  Phi  five,  62-60,  in  the  inter-fraternity  bas- 
ketball   series    at    Patriotic    Halk-- 

last   Saturday  night. 

The  tilt  went  down  in  inter- 
frat  history  as  the  most  thrilling, 
most  hectic  and  most  dramatic 
setto  ever  played  by  Greek  letter 
fraternities  here. 

Deadlocekd  at  44  to  44  as  the 
whistle  blew  ending  the  game. 
the  two  fivei  battU>d  in  the  first 
overtime  period  to  a  54-.'i4  score. 
The  Omegas  were  in  possession 
of  the  ball  and  in  position  to  tr.v 
fi^r  the  tieing  basket  at  the  end 
of  the  .'^pc-ond  over-time  period. 
STEWARD  STARS 

i  with  23  digits. 

In  the  second  half,  however, 

it  was  the  Onega's  Tovmsend, 
a  cage  star  from  San  Jose 
State,  who  tookxthe  play  away 
from  Steward,  sfiiking  13  poinU 
ill  that  half  alone. 

Aiding  and  abetting  Townsend 

was  the  Omegas'  'Watts,  also nom  San  Jose  State,  who  from 
his  position  at  center,  hit  the 
hop  for  14  points  for  Omega  high 

ponit  honors. Kappa  roach  Halley  Harding, 
former      all-around      athlete      at 

Lowell  Steward,  the  Santa  Bar-  .several    southern     and     midwest- 
bara    Stale   ace.    at    forward,   was  ern    colleges,    found    the    Omegas 

the    "Mister   Big"   of  the    Kappas  in  his  hair  all  evening,  and  as  a 
during  the   fust   half  and   topped  result,  his  antics  kept  the  fans  in 
all     individual     high     point     men  a    continual    uproar. 

Wilson  Stops 
Crouch   for 
State  Title 

Crouch  on  Floor 
Fire  Times  in 
Welter  Title  Go 

■With  honored  guests  Connie 

Mack,  manager  of  the  Philadel- 
phia Athletics,  and  Connie  Mack 

jr.  looking  on.  Jackie  Wilson  tech- 
nically knocked  out  the  favored 

Georgia  Crouch  at  Hollywood 
Legion  stadium  Friday  night  to 
become  California  welterweight 
champion. 

Referee  Benny  'Whitman  halt- ed the  one-sided  bout  after  2:48 
t>t  the  7th  stanza.  Crouch  had 
just  regained  his  feet  following 
his  second  trip  to  the  canvas  in 
that  round  when  the  referee 
mercifully  stepped  in. 

The  sharp  punching  Wilson 
nearly  sent  the  turn-away  crowd 
home  early  in  the  first  round 
when  a  series  of  right  ahands  to 

Crouch's  head  deposited  the  lat- 
ter in  the  resin  three  times  and 

ihurtling  into  the  ropies  three 
times. 

And  for  some  unknown  rea- 
son Crouch  refused  to  take  a 

count.  Down  he'd  go  and  up 
he'd  come  with  his  supporters 
ail  over  the  stadium  yelling 

for  him  to  get  the  full  benefit of  the  9  seconds. 

In  the  second,  third  and  fourth 
Georgie  came  back  sufficiently 
to  make  a  fight  out  of  it.  Staying 

in  close  to  Wilson,  he  scored  re- 
peatedly with  short  rights  and 

lefts  to  Jackie's  stomach,  occas- ionally switching  his  attack  to the   head. 

It  was  all  Wilsnn  in  the  fiftii 
and  sixth,  though,  with  Jackie 
hammering  away  while  his  and 
Georgie's  heads  uere  resting  on 
each  other's  shoulders. 

And  in  the  7th.  a  series  of  long 
left  jabs  set  Crouch  up  for  the 

'  hard  right.s  to  the  head  which 
'  floored  Crouch  and  subsequentlv 
i  forced  referee  Whitinan  to  halt I  the   bout. 

Wilson     weighed     in     at      I.'^P: I  Crouch    at    140'  ; .  j 

CLEMENTS   GETS  DRAW  ' Crouch  entered  the  ring  an  8 
to  10  favorite  as  aresult  of  a 

one  week  postponement  nf  the 
scheduled  lO-round  go.  Wilson 
developed  a  kink  in  his  left 

shoulder  two  weeks  ago  caus- 

ing   the    setback.  i 

Out    of   the    mg    both    gladi- 
ators are  buddies.  It  was  Wil- 

son's first  bout  since  he  knock- 
ed out  Pete  Lello,  white,  rated 

in  the  East  as  chief  challeng- 
er for  Lew  Jenkins'  lightweight 

bauble.    Crouch,   th,?   son    of   a    ; 
well  known  minister,  returned    i 
recentlyfro  m  Honolulu  where 
he    won    won    five    straight 
fights — four  by  kayos. 
In    one    of    Matchmaker    Cliar- 

le--   MacDonald'.''    fnur-round    pre-  ' 
liminaries.       Sterling      Clements. 

1940    Golden     Gloves     champion, 

weighing     147,     came    from     be- 
hind   to    get    a    draw    with    Glen 

Strong.  146  and  white.— J.  C.  F.      , 

Louis  to  Battle 
Musto  Next  in 

St.  Louis 
DETROIT,  Mar.  27.— Following 

hi.s  hard-fought  13-round  techni- 
cal knockout  victory  over  Abe 

Simon  here  Fridya  night,  heavy- 
weight champion   Joe  Louis,   and '  co-manager  John  Roxborough, 

announced  Monday  over  the  Mu- 
tual Don  Lc  enetwork  that  the 

Brown    Bomber's    next    title    de- 
!  fenso   will    bi^  acainst   Tony   Mus- 

1  to.  April  8.  in  St.  Louis. I      Both     Louis    and     Roxborough 
!  spoke  on  the  program  which  fea- tured an  announcement  bv  the 
20th    Century    Sporting    club    of 

'  New     'Vork    and     Gillette    Razor 
I  corporation  that  beginning  June 
1  Gillette  would  V)roadcast  all 

major  boxing   shows. 
Louis'    other    opponents    in    the 

''  next    few  months   will    be  Simon 

on    May    9,    Billy    Conn    m    June, 

and    the   winner   of   next    month's Leu  Nova-Max  Baer  bout  in  Sep tember. 

Simon,    also    on    the    program. 

.  revealed    he   had   broken   a   bone 
'  in  his  right  thumb  9  days  before 
the   tiff  with  the  champion. 

Polite,    Romo 
Mix  Again 
dt   Olympic 
,  Unwilling  to  admit  that  Chico 
Romo.  who  knocked  him  out 
Tuesdav  night,  is  a  better  fighter. 
Richard  Polite  has  requested  and 
received  another  shot  at  tlie 
Mexican    welter. 

Polite  ;md  Romo  will  share- mam  even',  billing  on  Promoter 

Joe  Lynch's  boxing  card  next 
upsdav  with  Rub.ic  Lemos,  Mex- 

ican lightweight  and  Lou  Feld- 
raan.  eastern   veteran. 
Promoter  Lynch  has  schedul- 
ed Max  Hutchins  to  box  in  one 

of    the   preliminaries. 

»   t       * 
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WHAT  is  your  favorite  Cali- 
fornia EAGLE  feature?  T.»ll  us 

what  you  like  and  dislike,  .^bove 
a|l.  subscribe  now! 

Subscribe    for    the    California 
EAGLE  now.  Call  CE.  24228. 

Twenty  thousand  fans  under  a 

warm  sun  were  on  hand  to  wit- 
!  ness  one  of  the  best  cards  offer- 
;  ed  in  many  months  at  beautiful 

I  Caliente  Sunday.  And  did  the :  books  take  another  lacing? 

Well,  you  should  have  seen  the 
expression  on  some  of  their  faces 
after  the  last  of  the  12  races  were 
run.  The  horses  ran  just  as  one 
would  handicap  them.  A  great 

coup  was-  made  when  No  Deal won  the  6th  race  to  pay  the  big 

price  of  $11  for  the  S2  invest- ment. The  horse  opened  favorite 

and  the  payoff  was  a  big  sur- 
'  prise  to  all.  Yammci,  with  his 
colored  jockey,  waited  until  the 
two  favorites  tired  and  when 

I  jockey  Corum  gave  him  his  head 
he  won  by  eight  lengths,  reward- 

ing backers  $20,60  for  $2. 
i  Not  a  fall  happ)ened  m  the 
steeplechase.  All  in  all.  the  pro- 

gram was  one  of  the  best  in 
months.  Waller  MartJ-.  general-  , 
issimo,  and  popular  judge  Geo.  ' 
Shillings  are  preparing  tor  the 
season's  largest  crowd  this  Sun- 

j  day  when  the  1941  edition  of 
Caliente's  attractive  Powder 

Puff  Derby  will  be  run.  .This 
unique  feature  has  always  pack- 

ed Caliente  to  standing  room 
only.  Some  of  tlie  prominent 

I  girls  that  will  ride  are  Marjorj- 
1  Manning.  Alice  'Van.  Anna  Lee Wiley.  Hilda  Hauser.  Ruth 
Brown,  Lillian  Scale  and  Celine 

'  Broadfoot.  These  girls  sure  can 
ride.  They  would  put  many  of  the  \ 

boy  jockeys  behind  the  eight 
rock  when  it  comes  to  finLshmg. 

Racing  Secretary  Joe  Walters 
has  arranged  another  wonderful 
card  of  12  races  to  support  jumps 

and  some  of  the  best  jumpers  will 

vie  for  honors. 
Two  other  handicaps  on  the 

flats  for  sprinter*  and  distance 
horse.';  will  be  the  co-features. 

Heavy  action  marked  the  first 
week  of  the  future  book  on  the 

Kentucky      Derby      at      Caliente. 

Chavez,  on  Floor, 

Whips  Corum Getting  off  the  floor  in  the 
first  round.  Carlos  Chavez,  hard- 

hitting Mexican  bantam,  won  a 
close  \ictory  Saturday  night  at 
East.side  Arena  over  Nat  Corum 
in   the   six-round   main   event. 

Storttor  and  Man  At>oiut*T.p  w  n 

were  cat  from  lOOto'l  jtod  now 

are  80  tol.         •     '         •    . 
Loong  shots  came  in  for  a  bif 

plaj-  also.  Dispose  and  Our  Boots remain  ■  the  favorites  at  5  to  1. 
Porter's  Cap  and  Bold  Irishmin 
are  in  big  demand  from  money 
being  spnt  from  the  East. 

Well,  folks,  I  guess  I  have  toW 

you  the  happenings  of  the  turf for  the  present.  So,  will  now  sign 
off.  This  is  your  turf  reporter 

saymg  'keep  smiling  and  have  a 
little  fun.'  See  vou  at  the  Pow- 

der Puff  Derb'  Sundav  at  Cali- 

ente. 

So  long,  — George. 

BOXING 
OLYMPIC  AUDITORIUM 

ISTH  &  GRAND  AVE. 

TUESDAY   NIGHT,   APRIL    1 

Richard   Polite  vs.  Chico  Romo 
10-ROU>fD  REMATCH 

Richie  Lemos  vs.  Lou  Feldman 
10  ROUNDS 

ALSO  MAX   HUTCHINS 

•
•
 

POPULAR  PRICES 

Polite  Chilled  By  Romo 
in  2  Heats  at  Olympic 

A  Boost  for  Kappas'  John  Brewer 
"Interested  Bystander'  takes  exception  to  a  story  of  a  recent 

Alpha  Phi  .Alpha-Kappa  Alpha  Psi  cage  thriller,  played  in  the 

current  mterfratemity  basketball  series,  "in  the  interest  of  ac- 

curacy and  fair  play."  The  story  hailed  the  performance  of  Leon- 
ard McClain  of  the  Alphas. 

Writes  "Interested  Bystander":  "With  all  due  recognition  to 
Leonard  McClain,  an  excellent  player,  he  was  outscored  by  Jack 

Robinson,  of  his  own  team,  and  outplayed  on  the  floor  by  Robinson, 

main  cog  of  the  Alpha  team,  and  Bill  Terry,  who  brilliantly  cov- 
ered the  defensive  errors  of  guard  McClain  while  he  was  playing 

in  f  forward  position.  High  scorer  and  unquestionably  the  out- 
Standing  player  both  offensively  and  defensively  was  John  Brewer 

of  the  Kappa  squad,  who,  without  the  smooth  working  machinery 

of  the  opponent,  amassed  a  total  of  18  points  to  Robinson's  15,  and 

to  McClain's  12." Incidentally,  this  interfrat  series  is  hotter  than  all  get  out. 

Th^  Omegas  threw  a  big  scare  into  the  Kappas  Saturday  night 

before  finally  bowing,  after  two  over-time  periods.  62-60! 
•  • 

Shorts  in  Sports: 
George  Tolson's  featherweight,  Johnny  Thomas,  slated  to  box 

the  semi  or  special  at  H'wood  Legion  tomorrow  night  won't  for 
lack  of  an  opponent  .  .  .  Wirt  Ross  wants  State  welter  ruler  Jackie 

Wilson  for  his  boy,  Johnny  Jackson  .  .  .  Oscar  Rankins  and  Jimmy 

Casino  turned  their  sparring  session  into  a  regular  brawl  at  Main 

Bt,  gym  Tuesday.  Observers  gave  Rankins  the  edge  ...  A  Jackie 

Wilson-Baby  Arizmendi  match  is  in  order  .  .  .  Johnny  Rodgers 

hay  take  Ray  Price  to  South  America  .  .  "Tiger"  Wade,  welter, 
b  rated  the  scourge  of  northern  welters  and  middleweights  .  .  . 

Chico  Romo.  Mexican  welter- 
weight, put  the  chill  on  Richard 

Polite,  of  New  Orleans,  in  a 

wild  second  round  at  the  Olym- 
pic auditorium  Tuesday  night, 

and  won  the  dubious  honor  of 

fighting  Jackie  Wilson  for  the 
State  welterweight  championship. 

A  10  to  6  favorite  at  ring-time 
Polite  was  on  the  floor  twice  in 
the  second  heat.  The  end  came 
after  2:02. 
Romo  who  as  a  result  of  his 

victory  ran  his  win  streak  to  27, 

spilled  the  New  Orleans  young- 
ster the  first  time  with  a  crack- 
ling right  cross  to  the  jaw.  Polite 

fell  near  the  ropes  in  a  neutral 
'  corner.  Uring  the  hemp  to  pull 
I  himself  to  his  feet  as  the  count 

reached  six.  Polite  was  "saved" 
when  timekeeper  Billy  Coe.  ap- 

parently flustered,  banged  away 
on  the  bell. 

Both  battlers  thought  the  end 
of  the  round  had  come  and 

went  to  their  stools.  Referee 
Charley  Randolph  checked  the 

time  elapsed,  found  it  in  er- 
ror, and  Coe  again  rang  the 

bell  signaling  the~  fighters  to continne. 

The  brief  respite  failed  to  help 
Polite,  however,  as  in  his  own 
corner,  a  Romo  uppercut  to  the 
chin  spilled  him  again.  This  time 
for  good  for.  after  Polite  again 
used  the  hempen  strands  to  pull 

himself  up  he  couldn't  keep  his 
footing  and  fell  on  his  back, 
"dish-raggy"  and  inert.  Ran- 1 
dolph  toUe  dthe  full  count 

Thompson  in 
Exhibition  at 
Eastside  Arena 
As  a  feature  of  an  all-heavy- 

weight elimination  show  to  de- 

termine an  opponent  for  'Turkey' rhompson.  matchmaker  Babe 

McCoy  has  signed  "Turkey"  to appear  in  an  exhibition  at  his 
Eastside   Arena   Saturday  night. 

he  exhibition  will  be  refereed 

by  Baby  Arizmendi.  veteran  and 
high-ranking  Mexican  battler. 
Bud  Moseley  will  box  Big 

Giam  in  the  six-round  main 
event.  , 

Other  bouts  are  James  Lee  vs. 
Jack  Huber.  Big  Bill  Dalton  vs. 
Jack  Baxter,  Francisco  de  La- 
Cruz  vs.  Buddy  Barracics.  Bill 
Eley  vs.  Clash  Clinton  and  two 
others    which    were    unavailable. 

Hudson   Bids 
for  Ring  Fame 

Cecil  Hudiion  makes  his  bid  for 

ling  fame  and  all  tha*  goes  with 
it   tomorrow   niglit  at  Hollywood 

'  Legion   stadium   When   he   climbs 

through   the  ropes   to  face  veter- 
an    Jimmy     Garrison     who     has 

1  fought    most    of    the    lightweight 

I  and   welterweight  stars. 
The  San  Jose  boxer  won  a  de- 

I  cision  victor.y  over  Mexican  Lar- 
I  ry    Cisneros    in    his    last    appear- ance at  the  film  city  club. 

Matchmaker   Charley   MacDon- 
ald     shows    Richard    Shinn    and 

I  Rudy  Oden  in  his  six-round  semi 
I  windup. 

Bantamweight  Harry  Wicker 
,  boxes  the  four- round  special  with 

j  Babe    Antunna. 

TODD'S  SCORE  AGAIN 

WITH  SPRIflfi'S  nHEST SPORTSWEAR   VAIKS 

ft 

I  Polite  weighed  144;  Romo 
140'.... 

j  Billy  Shaw  decisioned  Pete ■  Montez,  Alphonse  Brown  was 
outpointed  by  Buddy  Odell  and 
Doll  Nelson  fou^.ht  J^ck  Hill 

to  a  dra  win  three  of  the  five- 
four    rotind    preliminaries. 

Tou  can  help  ns  bOild  a  bigger, 

better  EAGLE  by  bn.rine  from 
•ur  advertisers  and  TELLING 

them  yon  'sa'w  it  in  tb    EAGLE.' | 

Subscribe  for  tbe  C>*ifomlia 
EAGLE  now.  Call  CE.  24228. 
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Sunday  Afternoon 
California  Rhythm  Rascals 

* 

3  TO  7  p.  M. 

MOSBY'S  DIXIELAND  BLUE  BLOWERS 
•  PATSY  HUNTER'S  "SCINTILLATING"  REVUE 
Brick  Woods  •  Four  Kit  Kots 

Jimmie  Miller 
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,^o9«  FeuT'B if  You  Fail  to  Reod  THE  CALIFORNIA  EA  CLE  You  Moy  Never  Know  It  Happened 

*JUe  ̂ elufltHJ  Suie... 
'  ̂   .  By  Bill  Smallwood 

(Onrright— Ittt) 
niONT  OFFICE  ULTIMATl'M 
(Dear  Bill: 
So  til! 

Can't  use  your  rhyme, 
Not  THIS  time! 
Much  too  much  gloss. 

Decisively  signed--THE  BOSS!) 
We  have  been  asked.  .  .  our  opinion.  .  .  on  the  NY  staging  of 

Native  Son.  .  .  Well,  frankly  speaking.  .  .  we  haven't  seen  the  opus, 

of  course,  but.  .  .  we  DO  think  it  all  pretty  much  a  distasteful  ges- 

ture. .  .  with  nothmg  of  material^   ~     ~~ 

Sp 

advantage    in    the    outcome 
other    than    probable    additional 
income   tax   fretting   for   Richard 
Wright.    .    .    which,    in    the    long 
run,  won't  altogether  upset  him, 
but,  gosh,  how  about  ALL  of  us 
wearing    that    black-eye     which 
public  opinion  will  give  us?  ...       ^ 

All  of  which  takes  care  of  our  , 
intellectual      heave-ho      for      the 
week.  .  .  and  so  to  frothy  bits.  .  . 
and  a  giggle.  .  .  and  a  tsk-tsk  here 
n'  there.  .  .  Take  it  from  us,  there 
won't  be  any  divorce  in  the  Mel- 
vin    Webb's    household.    They've 

hat.  It's  one  of  those  turned  out 
by  Betty  Collins  and  Emma  Hill.  . 
■We  can't  help  admiring  villagers who  have  a  flair  for  hats.  Add 
Helen  Abbott  Price  to  that  list 
.  .  .  Gone  a  year  this  Apr.  will 

i  be  the  Ernest  Weavers.  Wonder 

j  when  they'll  return?  .  .  .  Satd. nite  is  a  big  one  for  basketball 
devotees.  Apes-Kappas,  no  less 
.  .  .  and  it's  fun  watching  the lassies  focus  their  collective  eyes 
on  the  door,  noting  each  and 
every  arrival,  and  then  huddling 
about  iti  The  game?  Owell,  they 

kissed  and  made  up.  At  least,  i  watch  it.  .  sorfve.  .  .  Polite 
they  had  at  press  time.  .  .  Elling-  ̂   murmur:  Where  are  those  elegant ton  Sr.  and  Jr.  arrive  m  town  looking  gals  and  guys  going,  rig- 
tomorrow  (Friday).  They  11  ggj  ̂ ^t  in  riding  habits,  at  mid- 
doubtless  be  here  for  more  weeks,  i  ̂itp   ̂   avenoo  bars?.  .  .   Finger- 
as  Sr.  is  slated  to  go  into  "Jump 
ing  For  Joy."  a  musiiral.  .  .  did 
you  know  his  birthday  is  .^pril 
29th?  And  his  sidekick,  Joe  Louis 
celebrates  his  2  weeks  later?  That 

puts  'em  both  under  Tauru.s, come  to  think.  .  But.  Lawdy. 
how  can  we  EVER  forget  that 

hilarious  birthday  partv  Luke's 
si.«1er  gave  for  bim  in- his  hotel 
suite  last  April  29th?  'fw/as  hec- 

tic.  .  .  I'll  say.  .   . 

Sprmg  is  definitely  here!  Folk 
roUnig  out  shiny  new  low-slung 
motors  in  such  droves  we've  got- ten a  sore  neck  from  watching 

'em  slide  capitalistically  by.  .  . 
Thai's  Hortense  Allen  driving 
that  new  Buick.  She  and  mama 
are  leaving  for  the  East  after 
school.  .  .  And.  bless  my  soul,  if 
that  isn't  Reggie  Amaud  tearing 
down  the  street  in  a  new  num- 

ber. Upon  Vhich  we  ALL  stop 
dead,  and  let  up  a  mighty  cheer. 
For.  we  reallv  didn't  think  that other  car  of  hii  would  live  thru 
the  summer.  .  .  Behind  him.  rolls 
Ernest  Anderson  in  a  fky-bhie 
cabriolet,  and  all  smiles.  He 
leaves  Aug  \'>t  for  DeeCee.,  ,  . 
and.  we  hear  even  more  souls 
are  eyeing  new  cars  as  the  days 
come.  .  . 

Well.  Hattie  McDaniel  REALLY 
put  one  over  on  us.  .  .  Tucson. 
so  word  tells  us,  really  fell  in 
love  with  her  the  few  hours  she 
was  there,  espenally  the  school 
kids  to  whom  she  gave  $20  for 
ice  cream  and  rake.  .  .  which 
made  an  incomparable  gift  from 

a  bride  to  her  woll-wishei-s.  don't 
you  think^  .  .  .  Here  n'nnw.  we'rr wishing  the  Crawfords  ocrnns  of 
good  hick  and  good  cheer  and 
good  times.  .  .ind  have  a  RKAL 
fline  of  It  back  East,  will  ya'' The  Paul  Robesons  have  bought 
a  home  in  Connecticut.  .  .  Dr. 
Ken  Williams  and  Mildred,  back 

in  NY,  have  separated.  .  .  lan's sakes'  .  .  . 

Girl  Friends  sending  out  an 
SOS  for  chorines  for  their  May 
cabaret.  .  .  Congrats  to  Mildred 
Blount,  who  first  learned  from 
us  that  she  was  a  new  member 
of  the  local  Urban  League  Board 
of  Directors.  .  she  and  evpr>- 
bodv  else,  looked  spiffy  at  the  Ur- 

ban League  meeting,  Sunday,  at 
the  'YM.  .  .  All  of  us  fcll-ker- 
plunk!--in  Love  with  lovable 
Dorothy  Maynor.  you  know  bv 
now.  .A  most  charming  «ind  na- 

tural person,  we  don't  know  if we  first  became  captivated  with 
her  warmth  on  the  Philharmonic 
Stage  or  upon  the  few  later  oc- 

casions when  we  had  the  honor 
to  meet  and  chat  with  her.  .  . 
certainly  the  town  did  appreci- 

ate her  concert.  Scads  of  folk 
there,  and  smartly  so.  .  .  she 
loves  Calif,  very  much,  she  says, 
and  wished  she  could  stay  long- 

er   .  .  and  so  did  we. 

Bob  Benson  and  George  Reed 

art  practising  the  old  cigar-pass- 
ing-around  act,  so  when  their  re- •pective  times  arrive  to  accept 

Congrats  on  fatherhood,  they'll be  just  like  troupers.  .  .  yep. 
they're  booked  as  new  popas  for 
Ml.  .  .  Altho  Emmitt  Tabor  may 
be  a  proud  popa  bv  the  time  this 

comes  off  the  press,  we're  hasten- ing to  confess  we  ju.st  heard 
about  the  approaching  event  in 
his  household'  ...  ah  me.  .  .  In 
reply  to  our  query.  Jewel  Pava- 
g«au  comers  us  to  chat,  telling 
us  that  the  Antique  Art  Club 
will  have  their  dance  on  Apr. 
24th.  It's  everv  .second  year,  you 
know.  .  .  Victorville  wkenders: 
Nadine  Whisonant.  Mrs.  Jas. 
Bratton  and  Gwen  Gordon.  .  . 

That'a  Chappie  Blodgett  showing 
Fred  fNAACP^  Morrow  the 
sithts.  .  .  Caleb  Peterson  sines  at 
Scott  Method!."*  Church  in  Pasa- 

f^ena  Sun.  nite.  Worn  n'?  tuvis- 
ion  of  the  srme  edific;^  are  giv- 

ing a  uniaiie  i'^door  gar-Un  party 
lonite  (Thurs.)  over  there  .  . 
M'-anwhile:  we'd  put  aside  a 
pri7e  book  anv  time  to  hear  Rev. 
Karl  Downs  deliver  that  bit  of 
verse  which  begins.  T  have  known 
rivers,  etc.   .   . 

Saurv  hat  wearer  t'other  noon- Faustina  John«on  .  .  Zinkv  Cohn 
has  deserted  Chi  for  Hot  Sorings. 

•o  our  mail  reveals.  Taking  a 
rest,  he  adds.  .  .  Local  lass  did 

no  faultless  a  bit  of  captivating 

Trezr  Anderson,  that  he's  due  to 
TWA  back  here  thi'^  summe'  from 
N'Caroline!  .  .  .  Freddie  Banks 
was  In  town  from  Omaha  last  wk. 

Trying  to  make  uo  his  mind  about 
some  local  propertv.  .  .Belated 

b«ct  wiahes  to  Reggie  Williams 

and  Att'v  Bill  Williams,  who  have 

always  had  their  frat  ideals  on  a 

pretty  high  plane.  Frat  tnen  who 

keep  working  hard  thru  the  ve»r« 
for  their  group  deserve  credit. 

I've  always  thought.  For.  after 

vou  leave  school  and  get  to  scuf- 
iflin'  your  time  and  po«ketbook 

M  a  rule  don't  go  haonj'y  "i""* 
wHh  frst  plans!  ...  (Do  I  hear 

.Zrear).  .  .  Keep  your  eye  out 

fer  Dot  Brown  in  the  Easter  
oar- 

ISe  in  a  snsziy  black  apd  
white 

stap:  Of  course,  it  comeg  back  to 
us'  The  same  publishing  co. 
which  is  doing  Ruby  B.  Good- 

win's book  was  to  do  a  book  of 
memoirs  on  Garland  Anderson. 
Wonder  whatever  became  of  the 

plans'*  .  .  . 
Sh^lton  Bishop  Jr.,  of  NY,  we 

hear,  is  enrolled  in  a  local  avia- 
tion school,  plans  to  become  a 

CalifOmian.  .  .  Ah,  me,  some- 
bodY  IS  always  peeved  at  us. 
which  makes  life  right  campy 
for  us.  I  do  declare.  .  .  now,  it? 

a  pair  of  college  lads!  They're  a- 
courtin'  the  same  lady,  seeming- 

ly, for  when  we  ankled  in  there 

t'other  eveg.  we  found  'em  BOTH 
holding  her  yarn  while  she  knit- 

ted. But  when  she  left  them  vain 
and  all.  to  mix  us  a  drink  — it 
wasn't  all  reet.  .  .  Ho!  .  ,  St,  Phil- 

lips fashion  show  at  the  Elks, 
Apr,  !7th,  is  getting  right  along 
in  plans  .  .  .  Symposiums  held 
with  the  recent  health  mass 
meeting,  etc.  are  said  to  have 
been  the  most  successful  in  the 
history  of  the  annual  assembly.  . 
Tea  hostesses  at  the  Howard 

Davis  headqtrs  today  iThurs.) 
will  be:  Eula  Henderson,  Betty 
Hudson,  Esther  Williams,  Franc- 
e,^  Smart.  Dorothv  Washington. 
Ldi.s  Williams.  Henrietta  De  Jan, 
Cecil  Jones,  Helen  Tanner,  Jps- 
sip  Ma<^  Thompson,  Elizabeth  Ir- 

ving, Viola  Jackson,  Venita  Ev- 
ans and  Jean  Jones,  .  , 

Building  project  for  the  new 
YWCA  got  off  to  a  grand  start, 
Mon.  Right  off  the  bat,  they  got 
,Sin,r)On:  which  is  great  news. 
Have  vou  donated^  .  .  New  edi- 

fice will  be  on  the  Westside,  .  , 
Almena  Davis  has  a  coveted 
Donald  Ogden  Stewart  Writing 

Scholarship,  She's  in  a  class  in Hollvwood,  ,  ■ 

'Bill  Henrv's  item  ancnt  us  in 
his  Times  col  so  completely  flab- 

bergasted us.  ,  ,  we're  still,  .  . flabbergasied.  ,  ,  anyhow,  .  . 
thanx.  Bill    .  .t 

Attractive   Chicago 
Visit.or  Honored 

Miss  Bi>rnice  Miller,  attractive 
visiting  Chicago  beautician,  was 

the  recipient  of  many  social  cour- tesies while  here.  The  visitor  was 
the  hou.seguest  of  Mrs.  Edith 
Turhnham.    1340   E.    109th    street. 

Suavette  Social  Club 
The  Suavette  Social  club  of 

Long  Beach  enjoyed  a  pleasant 
evening  on  last  Monday  with 
Mrs    Mabel  McCoy  as  hostess. 

After  the  serving  of  refresh- 
ments five  rubbers  of  bridge 

were  played  Honors  going  to 
Mrs.  Gloria  McGinesrt,  Mrs.  Dun- 

ham and  Mrs.  Marks. 
Honored  guests  were  Miss  Be- 

atrice Moss,  Mrs.  Marks,  Miss 
Juanita  Wendling  and  Mrs.  Dun- 
ham. 

Jafferton  P-TA  Hears 
Talk  on  Health 
Walker  Brown,  prinlcpal  of 

Hamilton  High  School  will  dis- 
cuss "The  Value  of  Coordinated 

Community  Health  Programs." at  the  P-TA  meeting  tonight.  7:30 
in  the  auditorium  of  Jefferson 
High  Representatives  of  the  28th 
St.  Health  Center  and  leading 
physicians  and  nurses  are  invit- ed. Drs.  Parrish  and  Pommeroy 
are  expected  to  be  present  to  re- 

port on  the  work  being  done  in 
various  health  agencies  through- out the  city. 

Misses  and  Matrons 
Social  Club 
The  Misses  and  Matrons  club 

enjoyed  an  evening  of  fun  and 
frolic  at  its  monthly  social  last 
Thursday  night  at  the  home  of 
the  president  on  E.  Vernon  ave- nue. 
Husbands  an;!  sweethearts  were 

there  in  full  rtealia. 
Officers  are  Mrs.  Emma  An- 

drews, president:  Mrs,  Lorena 
Kimball,  vice  president;  Mrs. 
Margaret  Henderson,  secretary; 
Mrs.  Mollie  Wheat,  treasurer; 
Myrtle  Jones,  business  manager; 
reporter,  Mrs.  Olivia  Hutchins. 
Members  include  Ella  Turner, 
Willie  Miller,  Ola  Nov-Schonk 
and  Mrs.  Dorsia  Brown.  Visitors 
were  Mrs.  Vioet  Green  and  Mrs. 
Essie  Hunt. 

Dot  Moynor 
eoks  to 

Arts  League 
In  one  of  her  few  pubUc  ap- 

pearances on  her  first  national 
concert  tour,  Dorothy  Maynor 
addressed  the  Allied  Arts  League 
in  an  informal  meeting  Sunday 
afternoon  in  the  home  of  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Chester  Burke  of  1351  W. 
37th  place.  Miss  Theresa  Dixon 
presented  Miss  Maynor. 

Miss  Maynor  dropped  her  co- 
quettish mannerisms,  which  won 

over  the  capacity  audience  at  the 
Philharmonic  recently,  to  speak 

seriously    and    with    great    emo- 
I  tion  about  the  future  of  her  race 
I  and  its  needs  for  higher  art standards. 
I  She  complimented  the  Allied 
Arts  League  for  laying  a  ground 
work  in  Los  Angeles  for  the 
study  and  promotion  of  racial 
culture  and  suggested  that  it  es- 

tablish similar  branches  through- 
out the  country, 

"We  are  the  New  Negro,"  the 
little  diva  exclaimed.  "The  lights 
are  upon  us.  Shall  we  use  what 
we  have  at  our  disposal  for  the 
advancement  of  our  heritage  of 
beautiful  songs  and  folk  lore,  or 

dissipate  it  in  fruitless,  commer- 

cialized efforts?" Miss  Maynor  declared  that  her 
I  first  musical  training  was  in  the 
choir  of  her  father's  church.  Lat- 

j  er  she  attended  Hampton  Insti- tute and  toured  Europe  with  a 
choir.  Serge  Koussevitzy  discov- ered her  for  the  concert  stage, 
arranged  her  appearance  wilh 
the  Boston  Svmphony.  She  re- 

ceived the  Delta  Sigma  Theta 
scholarship  for  foreign  study  in 
1939. 

KEENO  CLUB  HOLDS 
BUSINESS  AND 
SOCIAL  MEETING 
The  Kecno  club  met  with  Mar- 

guerite Walsh.  Mar,  10.  Plans 
were  completed  for  dinner  held 
Mar,  20  which  was  a  great  suc- ces.s    financially. 

After  the  meeting  a  toothsome 
repast  was  served. 
Those  answering  to  roll  call 

were  Edna  Trotter.  Thelma 

Trowell.  Jewell  Moore.  Anna  Oli- 
ver. Margretta  Taylor,  Lillie 

Smothers,  Pearl  Evans,  Anna 
Lawrence,  Edith  Wilson,  Estelle 
Taylor,  Helen  Branch.  Lucille 
Martin,  Bar,bara  Bickerstaff  and 
Alberta  Williams. 

The  club  welcomes  Mme.  Mar- 
gretta Taylor  as  a  new  member. 

Estelle  Taylor,  Reporter. 

Los  Angeles-Fisk  U. 
Club  Meets  Tomorrow 

The  Los  Angeles   Fisk  Univer- 
sity   Club   will    hold    its    regular 

meeting   on    Friday,   March   28th, 
at  the  residence  of  ."Vlrs.  Clarissa'  Surprised  By  Friends 

Matthews,  735  Ea.st  33rd  street  at  "^ 8  p.  m.  Members  are  urged  to  be 

present. Mrs.  Alcyne  Flemming,  presi- 
dent; Cullie  Hubert,  reporter. 

•GOLDEN  WEST  BRIDGE* 

ASSOCIATION  NOTES 
Sunday,   April   6,  is  duplicated 

day  at  1503  E.  22nd  street  <^^\C.arri^      BoWIA      Is 

your  friends  and  bring  them  I ̂"■'^'^     DOWIC      IS 
along,  so  that  we  may  have  our 
biggest  and  best  play  of  the  year. 
Don^  forget  to  let  us  know  the 
day  of  the  week  that  is  most 
convenient  for  you  to  play,  as 

we  are  contem|>lating  a  change 
in  the  day  of  regular  duplicate matches. 

I  am  making  plans  for  a  9  or 
more  Uble  game  at  1597  W.  36th 
place  the  last  part  of  April  or 
first  of  May.  'Watch  this  column 
for  the  exact  d»te  or  phone  PA- 
1702. 
Mmes.  Eva  Gordon,  Agnes 

Beuland   and   Mac  Denton   have 

Thuradoy,  Moreh  27,  1941 

TBon  Ton  Girls Plan  Sunday 

Morning  Brunch 
Elected  Prexy  of 
Silver  Leaf  Club 

The  Silver  Leaf  Club  held  their 

social  meeting  Feb.  6  at  the  resi- 
dence of  Mrs.  Carrie  Bowie,  hos- 

tess. Cocktails  were  served  and  a  de-    . 

licious  repast.  "Two  guests  present  i  the  booby.  Guests  for  the  evenmg 

1  Come  out  and  have  Brunch 

J  with  the  Bon  Ton  Girls  Sunday, 

I  March  30,  place  719  E  Jefferson 
1  Blvd.,  time  8:30  a.  m.  until  ? The  Bon  Ton  Girls  met  with 
Mrs.  E.  Williams.  After  business 

three  tables  of  bridge  were  en- 

joyed, Mrs.  Orelia  Huff  won  first 
prize,    Mrs.    Alice    Stanley    won 

Pokeno  was  played  by  all.  The 

first  prize  was  won  by  Mrs.  Rob- bie &ibanean;  second  prize  went 
to  the  giiest;  booby  to  Mrs.  Helen 
Woodard. 

The  business  meeting  was  held been  added  to  the  executive  ;  ppj,.  igj^  gj  the  home  of 
committee  of  the  GWBA.  Much  -  Evlyn  Maize.  928  E.  48th  St 
is  expected  of  these  ladies.  Mrs.  j  ̂̂ ^^ Mrs. 

hos- 

The  usual  routine  of  business 
was  completed  with  the  election 
of  officers  as  follows: 

Mrs.  Carrie  Bowie,  pres  :  Mrs. 
Nettie  Payne,  vice-pres.:  Mrs. 
Helen  Woodafd.  sec'y  and  report- er: Mrs.  Agnes  Mathis,  treas.: 
Mrs.  Irene  Manning,  business 
manager;  Mrs.  Robbie  Babaneau. 

sgt,-at-arms. The  girls  enjoyed  cocktails  and 
a  well  planned  menu.  Next  meet- 

ing will  be  at  the  residence  of 
Mrs.  Nettie  Payne,  West  27th  St. 

Mrs,  Geneva  Young  was  the 
charming  hostess  to  a  bridge 
luncheon  Friday  at  Sojourner 
Truth  home.  Covers  were  laid  for 
60   well   dressed   ladies. 

Two  of  the  attractive  yonng  ladies  who  will  model  eastern- 

Columbia's  smart  new  »]N'ing  styles  in  the  Outdoor  Life  and 
Health  Association  benefit  Spring  Fashion  Show  and  Dance,  giv- 

en under  the  spon.sorship  of  Unit  I,  Easter  Monday.  The  girls  are 

Miss  Evelyn  Weems  and  Mrs.  Catherine  Venerable,  displaying  ad- 
vance styles  in  street  wear. 

Matrons  Co-Hostesses 
to  MDPA  Auxiliary 

Mrs.  Edith  Bailey  and  Mrs.  Mae 
Hopson  were  co-hostesses  to  the 
auxiliary  of  the  Medical,  Dental 
and  Pharmaceutical  Association 

Tuesday  at  Mrs.  Hopson's  fa- shionable W.  29th  place  home. 
Miss  Dorothy  Guinn  and  Miss 

Theresa  Dixon  were  guest  speak- 
ers. Mrs.  Pocohontas  Whiteman 

presented  Mrs.  Florence  Robin- 
son, president  of  the  auxiliary,  a 

chop  plate  from  the  members  in 
honor  of  her  20th  wedding  anni- 

versary. A  lovely  luncheon  was 
enjoyed  by  the  ladies. 

Dr.,  Mrs.  Robinson 

Dr.  and  Mrs.  E.  I.  Robin.son 
were  pleasantly  surprised  Mon- 

day evening  when  24  of  their 
friends  met  at  Mrs.  Mary  Lust- 

er's and  enjoyed  a  turkey  dinner with  them. 

Stewart  Daughters 

Lincoln  U.  Alumni 
Hear  Dr.  Wilburn 
A  very  informal  meeting  of  the  .  _  •      /-    1 1 

Lincoln    Univer.=  itv    Alumni    was    tntertOin  Lollegians 
held   last  week  when  Dr.   Homer 
V.  Wilburn.  prominent  phvsician 
and   surgeon   of  Chicago.  III.,  ar- rived. 

Dr.  Wilburn  was  in  the  city 
attending  the  medical  meeting 
and  was  heard  Wednesday  eve- 

ning in  a  short  talk  over  radio 
station    KFOX. 

tHandkerchief  Shower 
Honors  Miss  Blodgett 
Miss  Josephine  Blodgett, 

bride-elect  of  Mr.  George  Smith. 
was  honored  with  a  handkerchief 
shower  Friday  evening  at  a  for- 

mal dinner-bridge  meeting  of  the 
Mysterious  Few  club,  whose 
hosts  were  the  J.  Rufus  Portwigs 

at    their    home,    "the   Anchor." Club  prizes  were  won  by  Mrs. 
Louis  Blodgett  and  Atty.  Ivan 
Johnson,  III.  Guest  prizes  were 
won  by  Miss  Louise  Skanks,  Mrs. 
Marjorie  McPherson.  George 
Cushnie  and  Frank  Smith  of  Bal- 

timore. Md,  30  years  ago,  a  group 

of  young  people  organized  the 
club.  Mojt  members  remain 
charier  member,^,  Mrs  N  e  1  1  a 
Allensworth  Blodgett  was  the first  .secretary. 

Duarte  Couple  Visits 
Kin  in  San  Francisco 

Mr.  and  Mr.-;.  Walter  Brothers 
of  Duarte  are  spending  a  few 
days  in  San  Francisco  with  their 
sister.  Mrs.  Maude  Trophe.  who 
lost  her  husband  last  month. 

Curtis  G.  Holmes  is  acting  sec- 
retary at  the  present  The  presi- 

dent and  members  have  prevail- ed upon  this  writer  to  accept 
that  office,  so  in  the  very  near 

future  your  executive  secs'etary 
will  be  Ellis  L.  'Veil.  Too  many 
jobs  for  one  person,  but  the 
GWBA  must  go  forwaiM  and  if  I 
ca  nhelp,  I  am  only  too  glad  to serve. 

I  admire  the  spunk  of  an  indi- vidual or  a  groiup  of  people  who. 
though  facing  insurmountable 

odds,  never  give  up.  Said  group]—  - consists  of  the  following  ladies,  i  Mrs.  Geneva  Young  Is Mmes.  Blanche  Woods,  Ju  •  i  a  !  Rrirlnp  I  unrh  Hn«:t#»<;«; 

Asbery,  Margaret  Hale,  Elizabeth  °\\°^^^  Luncn^  nostess Harris.  Vitra  'White  and  Charlie  " Palmer.  The  insurmountable  odds lire  Louis   Wodds.   A.   B.   Green,  | 
Clyde    J.    Maddox,    J.    D.    Dunn   i 
Elihu  Sloan  and  Ellis  L.  Veil.  If 
you  don't  know  what  that  is  all 
about  just  ask  one  of  the  ladie» 
named.    They    can    tell    you— if 
they  will. 

■We   are   still   in    the   midst   Oi 
our  membership  drive.  That  goes 
for  San   Diego  and  Pasadena   as 
well  as  Los  Angeles.  How  about 
some   members   of   the   feminine 
sex  from  San  Diego? 

Our    president    Ray    Marshall, 
held  the  north  hand;  his  partner 
opened    the   Hdding    with    2   No 
Trump.  What  would  you  had  bid 
with  his  hand?  Knowing  that  his 
partner  held  from   5  to  6  honor 
tricks,  adding  that  to  his  2  plus 

makes  a  total  of  more  than  hon- 
or tricks  for  the  two  hands  de- 

finitely   in    the    slam    zone,    ALso 
knowing  that  the  hand  will  play 
as    well    at    No    Trump    as    at    a 

diamond   contract  with   partners' 
distribution  4—3 — 3 — 3  or  4 — 4 — 3 — 2,    With    every    suit    dropped, 

he    bids    6   No    Trump,    the    final 
hold    and   7   is   made. 

were  Mrs.  Juanita  Lloyd.  Julia 

Frazier.  Mrs.  T.  Cooper,  Mrs.  'V. Peck,  Mrs  L.  Hendricks  and  Mrs. 
E.  Lewis  from  Houston,  Texas. 

Mrs.  Annie  Lee  Weaver  ii  a  mem- 
ber of  the  Bon  Ton  Social  club. 

Mrs.  Eva  Walder  was  hostess 
to  the  B.  T.  Girls  Sunday,  final 

plans  for  their  breakfast  March 30  were  completed. 

Two  tables  of  bridge  were 

played.  Addie  Harden  won  first 
prize.  Miss  Arlene  Patterson  won boobv;  Mrs.  Lola  Hendnck.  won 

gue^t  prize.  Mrs.  Williams.  Mrs.. Lewis  and  Mrs.  Hendnck  were 

guests  for  the  evening.  The  hos- tess ser\-ed  a  lovely  buffet  dinner. 

Join    the    LOS    ANGELES 

Social  Letter  Club 

The  largest  Negro  Corres- 
ponding Club  on  llie  Pacific 

Coast.  Make  new  friends- Get  Lots  of  Letters.  Send  one 
dime  for  membership  blank. 

P.  O.  Box  8104  Market  Station 
LOS  ANGELES.  CALIF. 

CREOLE 
iSAUTY  SHOPPE 

IVt  earry  the  largest  and  most  com- Mete  line  of  Creole  and  French  refined 
tuir  roods  in  the  West.  Combings  and 
C«t  Ralr  made  to  order. 

E.  0.  MORRIS,  Prop. 

2221  Central  Avenue 
PR.  4740        Los  Angel* 

Ph. 

bid.    Both 
North 

S.   Q94 
H.  QJ98 D.  AQ109X 

C.  X 

South S.    AKX 

H.   AXX 

D.  K87X 

C.  AQJ 

Local  Matrons  Vis-it San  Francisco 
Mrs.  Mamie  King  and  Mrs. 

Etta  Green  are  spending  a  while 
in    San    Francisco. 

The  Misses  Geraldine  and 

Joyce  Stewart,  charming  daugh- ters of  Prof,  and  Mrs.  Leslie 
Stewart,  entertained  30  college 
students  at  the  home  of  their  un- 

cle. Dr.  A.  J.  Booker,  on  Satur- 
day afternoon.  Luncheon,  game.i 

and    dancing    formed    the    enter- tainment 

Visits   Relatives   Here 
Mrs.  Ernest  Ellis  of  Salt  Lake 

City  spent  10  days  in  the  city 
visiting  relatives.  She  was  guest 
of  her  daughter  and  son-in-law. 
Mr.  and  Mrs,  R,  Conklin  Brown. 
Jr.    She    attended    the    Dorothy 

I  Maynor    recital    at    the    Philhar- I  monic  auditorium. 

500  Attend  Golden 
State  Club  Dance 

Five  hundred  guests  or  more 
enioved  a  gala  afternoon  Satur- 

day," Feb.  22,  dancing  wilh  the Golden  State  Social  ckih  girls  at 
their  annual  affair,  which  was 
carried  out  in  the  patriotic  style. 
The  girls  wore  dresses  of  red, 
white  and  blue  crepe  print.  The 
decorator,  Mr.  Clyde  White,  form- 

erly of  Chicago,  111,  beautifully 

decorated  the  stage.  The  Califor- 
nia Rhythm  Rascals  furnished 

music.  After  the  dance,  the  girls 
enjoyed  a  delightful  chicken 
breakfast  at  "The  Marble  Inn"  in Watts, 

Mrs.  Eliza  Boyd  in 
92nd  Birthday  Fete 

Mrs.  Eliza  Boyd  celebrated  her 
92nd  birthday  with  a  dinner  par- 

ty Saturday  at  the  beautiful  home 
of  her  granddaughter,  M»s.  Har- 

old Foster  of  2186  W.  28th  street 
Among  the  guests  present  were 

Mrs.  Letetia  Bibbs.  Mrs.  Cannon, 
Mrs.  James  Tillie,  Mrs.  Ida  Wells, 
Mrs.  Jennie  Hefflin,  Mrs.  Susan 
McNeil,  Mrs.  Mary  V.  Higgins  and 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Linwood  Morgan  of Cleveland    Ohio.   

VOUNG  BEAUTIES  TO 
MODEL  IN  EASTER 
FASHION  SHOW 

In  the  spring  dance  and  fa- 
shion promenade,  sponsored  by 

Unit  No.  1.  of  the  Outdoor  Life 
and  Health  Association,  a  bevy  of 

young  society  matrons,  debu- 
tantes and  sub-debs  will  model 

in  a  display  of  grace,  beauty  and 
style,  in  the  Elks  Ballroom.  Eas- 

ter Monday.  April  14. 
According  to  Mmes.  Louaida 

Hunnigan,  president  .and  Ethel 
Page,  committee  chairman,  many 
novel  features  make  this  enter- 

tainment unique  among   fashion 

Alphas    Schedule 

Open  Forum In  an  effort  to  pomote  pride 
among  the  younger  members  of 
our  race,  the  Sphinx  pledge  club 

of  the  Alpha  Phi  Alpha  frater- 
nity will  sponsor  an  open  for- 

um Sunday  at  Hamilton  Metho- distchurch  . 

Subject  will  be  "The  Progress 
of  the  American  Negro."  Speak- 

ers include  Albert  Jones,  Char- 
les Lisbery.  Morgan  Moten  and 

Willie  Patterson.  All  are  wel- 
come.   

Eu  Tre  Nous  Club 
Installs  Officers 

Meeting  was  held  at  the  home 
of  Mrs.  Evelyn  Jolet  1022  E.  45th 

St.  on  the  date  of  March  14,  1941. 

After  a  brief  business  meeting 

the  installation  of  officers  foUow- ed-Elizabeth  Florein,  pres.;  Ar- 
nellous  Perry,  vice-pres.;  Ivory 

Lewis,  rec.  sec'y;  Lula  Tuggers, 
treas.;  Evelyn  Jolet,  bus.  mgr,; 

Lovie  Jean  Johnson,  reporter. 

The  next  meeting  will  be  at  the home  of  Mrs.  Elizabeth  Florem, 
4608%  Wall  street. 

vmi 

Birthday  Dinner  Is 

Surprise  to  Mrs.  Jones 
Mrs.  Alberta  Hinds  Jones  of  W. 

31st  street  was  pleasantly  sur- 
prised by  her  children  with  a 

birthday  dinner  Sunday. 

if  TIm  millktts  of  packages  mid  fell  the 
story,  10  make  surt  that  you,  too,  \always 
get  Pluko.  104  at  five  and  ten  stortif  Largt 
sue  {white)  SOf.  Amher,  25  f,  ataUOealen. 

Here's  a  true  glamour  haii 
dressing  to  enrich  the  beaut) 
of  your  hair  with  all  you  maj 

wish  in  gloss  and  fragrance 

Here's  hair  dressing  whicl 
makes  it  so  much  easier  tc 

beautify  hair  in  arrangements 

men  find  most  attractive 
Here's  Pluko,  a  hair  dressing 

that  can  never  be  equaled  oi 

rivaled  by  hair  preparation.* offering  less. 

No  wonder  countless  well- 

groomed  women  cultivate  the 

smart  appearance  that  Pluk' 

gives,  and  enjoy  the  assur 
ance  that  goes  with  the  Fluke 

name.  No  wonder  they're  be- 
ginning to  say  it  gives  hair 

that  million^JoUar  look,  or 

makes  a  million-dollar  differ- 

ence in  appearance  and  con- 
fidence. 

A  famous  Black  and  White 

creation,  Pluko  lends  real  ra- 
diance and  beauty  to  hair. 

Adds  new  pleasure  to  the 
thrill  of  dressing  yoqr  hair  in 

new  and  interesting  styles  be- 
cause it  makes  arranging  so 

much  easier. 

The  La  Jovial  Girls 
Invite  you  and  your  friends 

to  attend  their  Annual  Chari- ty Ball  and  Fashion  Show. 
EASTER  SUNDAY,  AprU  13, 

when  you  will  be  thrilled  as never  before  with  the  many 
surprises.  Hours  4  to  8  p.  m. 
ELKS  AUDITORIUM.  4016  S. 
Central  Ave.  Mnsic  by  C.  R. 
C.  Control.     Admission  40c. 

Inter-Fraternity 

BASKETBALL  SERIES 

Saturday,  March  29 
* 

Alpha  Phi  Alpha   vs.   

Omega  Phi  Psi 
* 

Dancing  After  Game 
PATRIOTIC  HALL 

Admission  —  40c 

18fh  and  Figucroa 

Game  time  8:00  p   m. 

40  WAYS  TO  MODERNIZE 
AND  REPAIR  YOUR  HOME 

For 
PAYMENTS 

Low  as 

PLUKO  BLACKM5WHITE  HAIR  DRESSING 

CHECK  YOUR  NEEDS! 
Look  over  your  home  today.  Regardless  of  condition 

I  or  ag-e,  it  can  be  modernized.  Whatever  the  need   in 
remodeling  or  repairing — INSIDE  or  OUTSIDE — From 
the  Foundation  to  the  Roof — We  handle  the  Job  com- 

pletely aader  one  head — employing  skilled  mechanics 
in  every  part  of  the  work.  Our  lar|:e  buying  power  saves 
you  money.  Our  experience  and  reliabilitv  guarantees 
your  satisfaction.  YOUR  OWN  NEIGHBORS  WILL 
RECCOMEND  US.  Your  property  need  not  be  paid  off 
to  qualify  for  our  generous  terms. 

LETS  TALK  IT  OVER.  NO  OBLIGATION. 

•  NO  MONEY  DOWN  • 
NOTHING  FREE  ESTIMATES 

TO  PAY  A  PLANS 

UNTIL  SUMMER  ^  INFORMATION 

PHONE  TRinity  0011 
CALLS  ACCEPTED  UNTIL  10  P.  M.  INCLUDING  SUNDAYS 

HOME  OWNERS  SERVICE  CO.,  inc. 
MODERNIZATION   SPECIALISTS   AND   HOME   BUILDERS 

Out  of  Towners  -  Address  305  W  8Hi  Strtot  Los  Angolts 

Or  Phone  COLLFCT  —  REpublic  7232 

/>•  ̂ k-k  -^  ̂   ̂  

li  'K 
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RELI^GIOUS    ACTIVITIES 
AS  SEEN  FROM  MY  .  .  . 

•  WATCHTOWER 
BY  DR.  J.  LYLE  CASTON,  Pastor  Trinity  Baptist  Church 

(Hm  vlewi  and  oonunents  In  this  reli|;iotu  eolunui  are  thow  of 

th*  writer,  who  has  won  distinction  as  a  pulpiteer  and  student  of 
religions  and  social  problems.  The  California  EAGLE  assumes  no 

reqiMnslbillty  for  the  opinions  expressed  but  heartily  commends 

anytlilnf  bi  writes  as  worthy  of  thoufhtful  consideration.  His 
volee  rinfs  with  the  clarity  of  a  true  prophet  and  he  belongs  in 
that  "succession.'' — The  Editor.) 

THIS  MATTER   OF  BEING  A'»a?  well   expect  to  see  this  "way 
of  life"  frow  increasingly  tough- 

er, hour  by  hour,  as  this  genera- 
tion faces  what  to  many  will  be 

their  Armageddon.  Yes,  this  mat 

CHRISTIAN  is  growing  more 
serious  hour  by  hour  in  our  gen- 

eration. Serious,  more  serious. 
and  most  serious  is  the  path  our 
Christian  attitudes  must  take. 
Where  we  shall  come  out,  nobody 
knows. 

Your  columnist  fears  that 
those  churches  among  us  which 
turn  to  theatricals  and  exhibi- 

tionisms of  the  poorly  disguised 

"made  in  Hollywood"  variety  or 
the  voodooism  of  weird  Holy 
Ghost  incantations,  will  be  ex- 

posed for  thp  counterfeits  they 
are  before  this  world  conflagra- 

tion bums  itself  out.  The  stark 
realisms  of  this  tragic  hour  will 
shock  us  out  of  our  orgies  of 
make-believe  and  force  us  into 
a  24-hour  day  religion.  There 
will  be  a  purging  of  all  of  our 
attitudes  during  this  epoch  of 
social    upheaval    and    the    recon- 

GOD'S  ANSWERS  DONT  ALWAYS 
PLEASE,  BAPTIST  AUDIENCE  TOLD 

Dr.  Maynard  Jackson  Is  Heard  in 
Masterful  Address  at  Second  Baptist 

"Christian  leadership  is  what  the  world  needs  to 
save  it  from  the  complete  and  ruthless  destruction 

which  present  leanings  of  dictators  threaten,"  Dr. 
Maynard  Jackson  declared  Sun- 

day before  a  capacity  audience 
in  the  Second  Baptist  church. 

Dr.  Jackson,  who  was  a  dele- 
gate to  last  week's  meetings  of 

the    National    Christian    Mission, 

ter  of  being  a  Christian  as  seen  |  which  drew  an  estimated  400.000, 
from  The  Watchtower  has  more  )  Pastors  New  Hope  Baptist  church 
challange  in  it  today  than  all  the 

totalitarian  ''isms"  combined  and 
the  sooner  our  religious  swing- 
o-maniacs  see  it,  the  sooner  will 
religion  recommend  itself  to  our 
young  men  and  women  as  being 

worthy  of  their  "all  out"  endeav 

Young,  handsome,  militant  and 
an  unusually  progressive  minis- 

ter. Dr.  Jackson  stressed  the  need 
of  mixing  religion  with  practical 
living. 

Discussing   the   subject,   "God's 
or.  Bv  the  same  token  will  tliev    Command,"     he     reviewed     the flight  of  the  Israelites  from  Eg- 

ypt   and    drew    an    analogy    be- 

superficial   panaceas  and  subver-  J  tween    the    Jews    of    that    period 

not    be    fooled    by   slick,    swift 
schemes  of  external  reformation, 

sive      isms. 

A    DOUR    PROPHET    SPOKE 
AT  THE  NAACP  last  Sunday;  a 

self-confessed  "gadfly"  trying  to 
make  "unusual"  Los  Angeles 
mad.  We  hope  he  succeeded,  be- 

cause we  need  5000  members  in 
our  local  branch.  If  that  kind  of 

struction   which    will    follow.   We    propaganda    sent    out    from    the 
shall  be  turning  many  unexpect- 

ed comers  and  running  headlong 
into  many  unforeseen  conse- 

quences and  one  person's  guess. 
as  to  the  outeome  is  ax  good  as 

anothT's.  But  while  outcomes 
are  unpredictable,  because  of  our 
paganisms,  it  appears  from  The 
Watchtower  that  Christians  have 
an  ethic  for  this  day.  IF  WE  BUT 
PRACTICE  IT.  It  certainlv  indi- 

cates where  we  ought  to  come 
Out.  We  ought  to  c(*ne  out  in  a 
purged  society  where  souls  will 
have  a  real  chance  to  be  what  in 

Prof,    Mclver's    fine    phrase    they 

fVational  office  fails  to  do  that,  it 
has  failed  completely,  because 
its  sole  value  is  in  its  demagogic 

appeal.  If  it  fails,  then  we  hope 
some  matyr  •")  will  rot  In  jail 
to  dramatize  in  a  more  tragic 
manner  what  these  appeals  to 
racial  intolerance  have  failed  to 

do. In  the  long  last  we  will  learn 
that  goodwill  dees  accomplish 

far  more  than  ill-will,  regard- 
less of  how  ill-will  mav  be  glori- 
fied or  implemented.  The  Watch- 

tower  reproduces  the  following 

editni  ial   from   the   Evening  Her- 

and  the  Negro  people  of  today, 
"As  the  leader  of  the  Jews, 

Moses  found  his  people  face  to 
face  with  what  appeared  to  be 
insurmountable  difficulties.  On 
the  one  hand  there  were  the 
mountains  on  the  other,  the  des- 

ert wastes;  behind  them  were 

phalanxes  of  Egyptian  soldiers 
awaiting  to  slaughter  them,  and 
ahead  was  the  Red  Sea. 
GO  FORWARD 

"Moses  asked  God  to  show 
him  the  way  out  and  God  said, 
"Go  Forward." 
'The  crowd  mumbled  and 

doubted  Moses,  their  Leader,  but 

he  stuck  to  God's  command.  We 
know  that  they  went  forward  nd 

found  the  Promised  Land."  the prelate  continued. 
"Some  of  us  stay  too  long  up 

Rev.  H.  Mansfield  Collins  ot 
Second  Baptist  Sunday 

Gospel  Prayer 
Band  Notes 
The  prayer  of  faith  shall  save 

the  sick.  We  have  the  stone  which    4„l.,,„  ;„  rtKi^.-»    in    u 

the  builders  refused  in  our  band    ̂ "l?.."'u?ii'"/°L-W-  P«  '"'""'■ 

Rev.  H.  Mansfield  Collins  of^ 
the  Neighborhood  Church  on 
Vernon  near  Central  Avenue,  and 
forpier  pastor  of  the  First  AME 
Church  will  deliver  the  Lenten 
Sermon  at  Second  Baptist  Church 

Sunday  morning,  March  30  from 

the  subject:  "What  Shall  We  Do 

With  Christ." 

Rev.  Collins  outstanding  pul- 

piteer and  one  of  the  city's  most 

pcipular  pastors  came  to  Los  An- geles four  years  ago  from  a  pas- 

purma»d   the   two   lots  on   the 

N.  E  comer  of  49th  St.  and  Ava- 

and  anyone  wishing  to  see  it  may    fSn*  with^^^^T^;  "f"''^!?    '^"■ Hn  .«  K,r  /.o.«i«.  4^  11K1   p    ,11-.    ated  with  the  civic  and  weUare do  so  by  coming  to  1151  E.  41st 

street,  Monday  thru  ''^iday  of each  week,  9  to  11  a.  m. 

organizations  of  the  city  as  well 
as  with  the  religious  life  of  his 
on  and  other  denominations.  He 

The  power  of  God  is  working    wias   one    of   the    leaders    in'  the miracles  each  day.  All  who  are 
sick  come  or  have  some  one 

bring  you  in  automobile,  or  am- 
bulance,  on  ecah   Tuesday.     The 

1940  local  28th  St.  YMCA  drive. 
A   veteran   of   the   last   World 

War  where  he  served  over  seas 

Missionary  Day 

at  First  AME 
Sunday  will  be  Missionary 

day  at  First  AME  Church.  Pasa- dena. 

  ,,  The  Pastor.  Rev.  J.  A.  Dames. 
Ion  Blvd.,  where  preparations  are  i  will  deliver  the  Mispionsry  ser- 

now  being  made  to  erect  a  1*^ g*  |  mon    at   the    11    o'clock    service, 
  '  with  special  music  furnished   hy 

the  senior  choir.  At  the  evening 
service,  the  societyk  will  have 
as  its  guest  soeaker  Mrs.  Artia 
^a  Jordan.  Editor  and  Manager 

of  the  Missionary  Recorder,  of- 

ficial organ  of  the  Women's  Par- ent Missionary  Society  and  tiie 
Women's  Home  and  Foreign  Mi»- sionary  Society. 

T^e  Crusaders  are  hard  al 
work  to  make  the  day  a  grand 

success.  A  large  representation 

is  expected  from  all  divisions  of 
the  society. 

to  trult  iX^Lo7ri  th.n  t^™,t    ̂ ^"^  P°^t'  American  Legion.  He 

^nfrence  h?  m^n  "  *°  ̂"*   j?  .«"    ̂ l""'""^    "^    Wilberforce 

conimence  m  man.  ^  University,      Payne      Theological 
Blessed  are  the  undefiled  in  Seminary  and  has  pastored  some 

the  way  who  walk  m  the  law  ot  of  the  leading  churches  of  the 
the  Lord.  WUl  you  come  and  sit  country  in  Seattle,  Washington, 

^Vi!^«^lf*  °fu*^^  MASTER  Jacksonville,  Florida,  Minneap- 
pACHER  so  that  you  may  leani )  olis,  Minn.,  Chicago  and  Los  An- how  to  live.  This  IS  a  wonderful  geles.  He  is  a  former  president  ol fillmg  station  for  hungry  souLs.  Bethel  College.  Montgomery, the  Lord  will  deliver  your  soul  I  Alabama. 

\  from  death.  Pay  your  vows  unto 
the  Lord  now. 

Girl  Reserves 

To  Celebrate 
Mrs.   Isadore  BrctiTi,   chairman 

of    the   Girl    Reser\-e    committee, 

  announced   today   events   for  the 

RTV  H   M AKKmri  n  rni  t  ms  ̂ i''  Reserve  Department  for  the 

REV.  H.  MANSFIELD  COLLPiS    g^^^   Anniversary   Celebration  of 

Institutional    Church   and    Com-  J  JP^^i^\  ̂ "K^^^^  '"  ̂^*  ̂'  ̂' 

munity  Center  to  meet  the  grow-  l  C.  A.,  April  20-27. 
ing  demands  of  the  race   m  this  ,      April  25,  Girl  Reserve  Rf  Uy  at 

REV.  F.  D.  JORDAN 

Speaker  on  Booker  T.  Washing- 
ton   program    Thursday,    April 

4,   sponsored    by    Second    Bap- tist Boosters. 

K.  P.,  Calanthe 
at  First  AMEZ 

Rev.  J.  W.  Beard,  Conductor 
Clark  M.  Wilson,  Reporter 

GOSPEL  SINGERS  AT 
AZUSA  TEMPLE 

Elder  and  Mother  Cotton  an- 
nounce the  coming  of  the  Friend- 

shin  Gospel  Singers,  from  Hous- 
ton, Texas,  on  Monday  evening. 

Noonday  prayer  services  are  held 
daily  and  the  public  is  invited  to 
attend. 

section  of  the  city 

The  Neighborhood  Church  or-  |  A  forceful  and  cr/namic  speak- 
ganized  by  Rev.  Collins  a  few  ,  er  Pev.  Collins  is  expected  to  be 
months  ago  has  ̂ own  to  a  mem-  greeted  by  a  large  audience  Sun- 
bership  of  over  500  and  recently  '  day  morning. 

jlstAMEZion 
Celebrates 

HAMILTON  CHURCH 
SCHOOL  HEARS  MEDICS 

McKinley  Junior  High  School, 
Mrs.  Jack  Smitherman,  adult 
chairman;  Jessie  Mae  Brown,  girl 
chairman.  April  27,  Birthday  Osr- 
emonial  program  centered  around 

the  theme  "We  Build  for  Democ- racy" at  the  Second  Baptist 

church. 

The    fraternal 
of    Pythias    and 

order,    Knighl 
its   sister    body 

on    our    knees.    We    seem    to    be  i  Courts     of     Calanthe.     celebratef 

ire'  "the  onlv  intrinsic  values  we    aid  of  recent  date know 
Stated    brieflv    in    the    negative 

and    positivp    aspects,    the    Chris- 
tian Ethic  demands: 

NEGATIVE 

1.  A  Christian  must  be  against: 
a  dictatorial  and  totalitarian 
human    .=;tate. 

2.  A  Christian  must  be  against: 
<ex  discrimination, 

3.  A  Christian  must  be  against: 
race   prejudice 

4.  A  Christian  must  be  aeainst: 
'he    burden    of    po-.rrty    and    its 
reatnrs. 

■S.  A  Christian  must  be  against: 

■■ar 

6,   A  Chri.-tian   must  V"-  against: 
personal     perversitv,     selfishness, 
nd    sm    in    all    its   varieties. 
posnxvE 

1  A  Christian  mu.'t  be  for:  a 
fr»e  state,  dedicated  in  theory 
and  practice  to  and  governed  by 
fre»  people  under  a  Sovereign 

God     "the    Kingdom   of   God." 
2.  A  Chn.^tian  must  be  for:  wo-  ' 

man  because  she  is  a  person  and 
not    merelv    a    woman 

3.  A  Christian  must  be  for:  the 
equalitanan  treatment  of  every 
man   of   every   race   as   a  person. 

4.  A  Christian  must  be  for;  an 
equalitarian  economic  way  of  life 
and    opportunity. 

5    A  Christian   mu-st   be   for:   an 

"W°  of  the  United  States  are: 
one-third  of  a  million,  Indian; 
one-third  of  a  million,  Oriental, 

Filipino  and  Mexican;  60  million, 
Anglo-Saxon:  10  million,  Irish; 
15  million.  Teutonic;  9  million, 
Slavic:  5  million,  Italian;  4  mil- 

lion. French;  13  million.  Negro; 
1  million  each  Finn,  Lithuanian, 
Greek. 

"In  addition,  we  are:  2  million, 

Anglican  Episcopalian:  40  mil- 
lion. Evangelical  Protestant:  I 

million.  Greek  Catholic;  4i-.  mil- 
lion. Jewish;  two-thirds  of  a  mil- 
lion. Mormon;  one-tenth  of  a 

million.  Quaker:  22  million,  Ro- 
man Catholic;  one-half  a  mil- 

lion.   Christian    Scientist' No  American  can  read  the 
foregoing  table  without  realizing 
that  racial  and  religious  intol- 

erance, if  it  got  hold  of  the  Unit- 
ed States,  would  be  dynamite, 

guaranteed,  if  it  exploded,  to 
blow  up  everyone. 
This  country  has  always  had 

to  combat  intolerance,  and  some- 
times the  struggle  has  been  se- 

vere. 

"In  a  country  made  up  of  such 
elements  as   the   table  above   de 

waiting  for  God  to  change  his 
mind  and  give  us  the  answers  we 

I  want  to  hear. 1      "What    we    need    to    do    is    tn 
1  know  how  to  pray,  then  get  up 
off  our  knees  and  fall  into  ac- 

tion. 
I  "We  Negroes  have  crossed  the 
Red  Sea  of  Slavery.  It  is  our 

task,'  today,  to  continue  forward 
to  Full  Emancipation 

their  annual  Thanksgiving  sei 
vice  at  the  First  AME  Zior. 

church  Sunday  afternoon.  Rev 
H.  Philbert  Lankford  delivered 
an  inspiring  sermon  on  the 

"Friendship  of  Jesus."  Mrs. 
Florence  held  the  audience  spell- 

bound by  her  dramatic  rendition 

of  "The  Publican." The    Senior    choir,    under    the 
direction  of  Mrs.  Jean  W.  Holmes. 

Celebrating  'Women's  Holiday' 

members  of  the  First  AME  Zio'n church  enjoyed  a  delightful  tur- 
key dinner  prepared  by  the  men 

'  nf  the  church  Sunday.  Rev.  and 

Other  sabbath  features  include  Mrs.  Langford  attended  Quar- 
the  7:00  p.  m.  forum  led  by  Rev.  lerly  conference  al  Monrovia, 
William  Water."!,  asi^istant  pastor,  accompanied  by  Bishop  and  Mrs. 
Eveninp  sermon  will  be  brought  W,  C.  Brown  and  Mrs.  Jean  W. 
by  Rev.  Zora  Banks  at  8:00  p.  m.  Holmes.  Pastor  H.  Philbert  Lank- 
from  the  subject  "Tarry  in  jeru-  ford  is  more  than  pleased  with 
salem."  '  the  progress  of  First  AME  Zion. 

A     health     program     observing    intendent.     The   program,   which annual  Negro  Health  Week  will 

be  given  Sunday  at  Hamilton 
Methodist  church,  E.  18th  and 

Naomi  avenue,  by  the  Church 
school.   Prof.   Chas.   Ea&oru  super- 

is  under  the  direction  of  Mrs.  C. 

D.  Mitchell,  a  teacher,  will  pre- 

sent Drs.  W.  E,  Bailey  and  Hen- ry A.  McPherson  as  principal 

speakers. 

Moses  had 

undiscourageable    goodwill    push-  j  hgious  or  racial  prejudices  go  un 

take   God    into   our    politics.    We  j 
ask     for    His    Command     in     our  I 

fight  against  the   Primary   Law.';.  ' and    chiseling,    money    politicians 
v.-ithin  our  own  race  and  without 

it,  too.  He  telLs  us  to  "Keep  on, 
and  forward  we  march!"  j 
IN  POLITICS 
Extremely  active  in  all  phases 

of  progressive  community  af- 
fairs. Dr.  Jackson  has  become 

one  of  the  greatest  assets  to  Ne- 
gro life  in  Texas.  Through  him, 

one  of  the  largest  and  most  ef- 
fective civic  organizations  in  the 

country  has  been  organized. 
When  the  Negroes  vote,  thev 
vote  as  "one  man"  on  issues  ef- 

fecting their  welfare.  Should 

one  fail  to  "hue  to  the  line."  in 
typical  Texas  fashion,  the  'way- 

scribes,  it  should  be  clear  that  j  ward  brother"  is  first  counseled 

the  Catholic.  Jew,  Protestant,  ' 
old  American,'  Greek,  German,  | 
Serb   or   Negro   who   lets    his   re-  \ 

"Back  in  Texas,  we  do  not  1  '«  preparing  the  contata,  "Tne 

divorce  our  christian  religion  I  Mystery  of  Easter,"  wtuch  will 
from    our    practical    living.    We  '  be  presented  to  thepublic  at  5:00 

a 
p.    m.    on    Easter    Sunday    after- 
noon. 

Zion  Temple 
Services  Told 

j      "Freedom   from   Bondage"    will 
j  be    the   subject   of   Pastor   Geral- I  dine     Johnson     Sunday     at     Zion 
Temple.    1315  E.   Vernon  avenue. 

Special  Hamitic  (Negro)  Bible  just 

published  by  Holman.  Unique  out- 
line showing  the  importance  of 

NcKioes  in  Bible  history.  Detcent 
from  Ham.  the  son  of  No«h,  traced 

by  (cholar*.  Special  illustrations 
of  Biblical  Negroes.  Beautifully 
bouad,  •  handsome  book  for  every 
home,  church,  school,  lodge.  Aslc 

your  pastor  about  it,  or  write  for '  circular  to  A.   J.   Holraan   Co., 

1224  Arch  St.,  PhiladelphU    Pa. 

•••*  Mrfartatf  by  •»•  liika^t  ef  AtrUwB  M.  I.  Chirtk 

Negro  Wife! 

TUNE  IN 

Deep  River  Vespers 
BROADCAST 

Sunday,  March  30  -  10:30  p.  m. 

Radio  Station  KMPC 
"The  SUUon  of  the  Stars" emanating  from 

SCOTT  METHODIST  CHURCH 
55   Mary   St..  Pasadena   -   Karl   E.   Downs.   Minister 

— Also — 

7:30  p   m   -  Church  Sanctuory 
CALEB  PETERSON 

(Eenowned   Baritone   and   Character    Actor) 

IN  RECITAL 

with,  then  either  he  follows  the 

race  program  or  is  given  the  "si- lent' treatment  by  his  fellow 

citizen,':. 
Dr.  Jackson  remained  over  in  ' 

Los  Angeles,  Sunday,  to  preach 
the  morning  servcie  at  Second 
Baptist,  at  the  request  of  throngs 

of  Texans  living  hert.  He  declar- 

ed he  was  not  '"sampling"  for  a 
change  in  his  station. 

ed  as  far  as  we  can  make  it  go. 
8.  A  Christian  must  be  for: 

personal  purity,  vicarious  self- 
giving,   and   right-living. 
No  one  who  grasps  the  full 

significance    of    this    ethie    can 

controlled  is  taking  slow  poison 

— maybe  not  so  slow,"  com- ments Henry  Seidel  Canby  in 

the  Saturdav  Review  of  Litera- 
ture, 

It  has  not  required  anlhropolo- come  to  any  other  conclusion  gjj,,  or  psychologists  to  discover 

than  "this  is  a  hard  saying;"  and  that  intolerance,  in  the  long  run. 
no  one  facing  the  realisms  of;]  j,  as  destructive  for  the  intolerant 
this  immoral  world  and  seeking  as  foi;  his  victim, 

earnestly  to  be  Christian  in  it,.j  We' have  heard  much  of  the 
can  escape  the  bafflement  of  the  sufferings  of  the  Jew.  the  Negro, 

Apo.stle  who  cried  out:  "Who  is  I  the  Indian,  the  Balkan  steel 
sufficient  for  these  things''"  Well,  ;  worker  and  the  poor  white,  and 
of  this  much  we  can  be  sure:  no  jn  time  we  who  read  grow  cal- 
theatricals  in  our  churches  of  ei-  '  Jquj. 
tber    the     Hollywood     or    Holy        Meanwhile,    those    of    us    who. 

Ghost    variety    will    produce    the    fj,ow  callous  also  grow  defeatist,  1  ̂  
kind    of    characters     the     world    gnj  our  condition  becomes  more 
needs.   We   must   go   deeper   than    serious  and  unfortunate, 

than.   Through  our   conscientious  ;      -y^e  need  to  get  our  minds  clear 
use   of    Christian    Education,    the  ;  ̂f   gn    intolerance,   whether   bas- 

Ideal    of    love,    friendship,    good- |  g^j  on   race  or   religion — or  poli- 
will,      cooperation     apd     being    tics  or  any  other  cause — else  we, 

"members  one  of  another"  must  j  ;„  ourintolerance   ,   will   descend capture     and     possess     us.     .\nd    jn    the    scale    of    humanity    with 

whit's  more  important  to  us  and    those  against  whom  we  declaim, 
our  world,  we  must  go  out  and  |  That's  thirty   for  this  time.  God 
work   for   it  day  by   day— live   it  ;  love  you, 
and  if  necessary  die  for  it.  That 
IS   not   a    soft,    easy    going   matter 
today '  or    tomorrow    any    more 
than  It  was  in  any  of  the  yester- 

days gone  by.  Obviously,  we  may 

First  A.  M.  E.  Church 
EIGHTH  &  TOWNE  AVENUE 

REV.  FREDERICK  D.  JORDAN,  Minister 

SUNDAY,  MARCH  30,  1941 

10:45  a    m.,  "Do  You  Call  That  Religion"   Rev.  Jordai 

3:00  p.  m.,  'Visitation  Evangelism  Mass  Meeting.  First  Meth- odist Church,  8th  and  Hope 

7:30  p.  m..  Twenty-third  Anniversary  of  the  Sewing  Circle 

People's  Independent  Church  of  Christ EIGHTEENTH  &  FALOMA 

"The  Church  That  Serves" 
CLAYTON  D.  KOSSELL,  MINISTER 

SUNDAY,  MARCH  30,  1941 

IJ.OO  a.  m..  Adult  BibleClasses 
9:30  a.  m..  Church  of  Youth 

0:15  to  11:45  a.  m.,  "THE  VISITOR",  Broadcast  for  the  Sick and  Shut-ins,  KFOX 
1:50  a.  m.,  Sermon 

1)30  p.  m.,  Evening  Services 

Every   Wednesday   night  from   8   to   P.   "The  Old   Ship  of 
Zion",  Gospel  Radio  Hour,  Station  KFOX.  Every  Saturday 

iiorning,  from  10  to  12,  "The  Children's  Hour."  Devotions  and 

Supervised  Play.  Free  Refreshments.  ALL  Children  'Welcome 

"We  Specialize  in  Helpfulness"' Nightly   Lenten,  7:30-8:30.  Rev.  Russell  preaching  each   night. 

T 

On  the  air  again— The  N«gro 
Newspaper    of    the    Air.    Every 
Sunday    afternoon    over    station 

KF\b.  ?  15  to  3:15  o'clock. 

SERVICE 

COMPLETE REVERENT 
■  DIGNIFIED 

South  Los  Angeles  Mortuary 
1 12th  &  Wilmington  Ave.  JE.  4778 

"Maximum  Service  at  Minimum  Costs" 
^ 

ILLUSTRATED  LECTURE 

"ETHIOPIA  AND  THE  QUEEN  OF  SHEBA' 
Music:  Mrs.  C.  D.  Moore.  Vibra  Harpiist 

SUNDAY,  MARCH  30,  1941 

SUNSET  AVENUE 
S.  D.  A.  Church 
Sunset  Ave.  at  Pepper  St. 

PASADENA,   CALIF. 

OWEN  A.  TROY,  MINISTER 

Phillips  Temple  C.M.E.   Church 

VISITOR 
leSD   AND   WADtWOtn 

REV.  LANE  C    CLEAVES,  PASTOR 

SUNDAY,  MARCH  30,  1941 

6.30  a.  m  ,  Sunrise  Prayer  Service. .Mrs.  Hattie  Wooley,  leader 
9:30  a.  m„  Sunday  School   George  Franks.  Supt. 
11:00  a.  m.,  Preaching.   Rev.  Lane  C.  Cleaves   pastor 
4:00  p.  m.,  Sacred  Musical  Festvial,  Sponsored  by  Mrs.  Graham 

Fain 

6:30  p.  m..,  Epworth  League   L   G.  Lancaster,  Pres. 

7:45  p.  m..  Month^-  program  of  the  Gospel  Choir Arthur  A   Peters,  Chorister 

Music  by  the  Famous  Senior  Choir  directed  by  Mr.  A.  F. 
Walker;  G<ispel  Soloist,  Mr.  Arthur  Atlas  Peters. 

CHR1STU5  SCH-'^CE  CHUKCHE8 
"ReaUty"  Is  th*  subject  of  ths 

Laason-Sermon  on  Sunday  In  all 
Cburchaa  of  Christ,  SclenUst.  Tha 

Ooldan  Text  Is  from  Jeremiah: 
"Tha  Lord  hath  brought  forth  our 

rlgbtaouanesa:  come,  and  let  us  de- clare In  Zion  the  irork  of  the  Lord 

our  Qod." Amonf  the  Scriptural  passages 

Ih  tha  Lesson-Sermon  are  these 
Terses  from  the  second  epistle  ot 
Peter:  "Gr»ce  and  peace  be  mul- 

tiplied unto  jou  through  the  know- 
ledge -"f  Ood,  and  of  Jesus  our 

Lord,  AccK^Ung  as  his  di-»lne  power hath  glt*Knto  us  all  things  that 
pertain  nnte  Ufa  and  codhasss, 

through  the  knowledge  o*  him  that 
hath  called  us  to  glory  and  rlrtue: 

.  .  .  And  beside  this,  glTlnc  all 

dlilgenea,  add  to  your  faith  Tlrtue; 
kad  to  Tlrtue  knowledge;  And  to 

kaowledge  temperance;  and  to  tem- 
Mraace  patience;  and  to  patleae* 

gsdUseei;  A^nd  to  godllneea  bro- 
therly kindness;  and  to  brotherly 

kindness  charity.  ...  For  so  a»  en- 
traaea  shall  be  ministered  nnt*  you 

abuBdaatly  into  the  ererlastlng 

klagdom  of  our  Lord  and  tartour 

JMOS  Christ" A  selection  treat  "Sdenea  aad 
HaalU  wiU  Key  to  the  Berl»tmres 

bj  Mary  Baker  Eddy,  aUtaa. 
"Tkara  U  fcut  one  way  ta  heaTaa 

k»nMB7,  aad  Ckrlst  Is  dlrtjie 

■eiae*  stowa  ma  this  waj.  It  is 

t*  know  B*  other  raaUty— 1«  hare 

B0  atkar  eaaaelmisaass  af  life— 

tkaa  fMd,  CM  asd  His  raflaetlaa, 
ud  t*  rise  saperler  te  the  §» 

.ailed  fala  aad  »leaaure  at  the 

eaMa." 

beauty.  Completeness, 
Integrity,  Service, And  Economy 

Is  just  a  part  of  the  creed 
of  the  Conner-Johnson 

Co,,  The  Community's Morticians  and  Funeral 
Directors.  • 

Twenty-one  years  of  faithful  service,  providing  always  the 
finest  and  most  beoutiful  tribute  to  loved  ones,  at  the  small- 

est possible  expense. 

Call  them  for  expert  knowledge  In  matters  of  Insarance,  and 

other  difficult  problems  that  might  arise  in  funeral  arrange* ments. 

r*M.*.«A«    IaLmaam  ^i«      Morticians     and  I  1400  E.  17th  St \^01iner-J0nnS0n  WO.    Funeral  Directors  l  PRospeet    3195 

ZION  TEMPLE 
1315  East  Vernon  Avenue 

Rev.  Geraldine  Johnson,  Pastor  •  Rev.  Wm.  Waters,  Ass't  Pastor 

SUNDAY,  MARCH  30,  1941 
9:30  a.  m.,  Sunday  School     Mrs.  Eddie  Keys,  Supt.. 

Mrs.  Chas.  Jackson,  Supervisor 

11:00  a,  m..  Service — Sermon  by  the  Pastor 

Subject:  "Freedom  from  Bondage" 

7:00  p.  m..  Forum  led  by   Rev.  Wm,  Waters 8:00  p.  m..  Rev.  Zora  Banks 

ALL   ARE   WELCOME 

HAMILTON 
METHODIST  CHURCH 

East  I8th  akd  Naomi  Avxwui 

S.  hi.  Btant,  D.  D..  Potior ♦♦♦»♦*♦ 

SUNDAY,  MARCH  30,  1941 
9:30  0.  m.,  Church  School 

1  1  .00  a.  m.,  Sermon   Pastor 

Subject;  "A  Peculiar  People" 
5:30  p.  m.,  Christian  Youth  Association 

7:30  p.  m..  Special  Service  and  Program  by  Pas- 
tor's Helpers 

Wesley  Methodist  Church 
Eighth  and  San  Julion  Streets 

Los  Angeles,  California 
E.  W.  Rakestrow,  Minister 

SUNDAY,  MARCH  30,  1941 

The  Minister  will  speak  at  morning  and  Even- ing Worship. 

:OMING  ATTRACTION:  DEBUT  OF  YOUTH'S 

CHOIR  OF  40  VOICES  SUNDAY,  APRIL  6. 

Come  worship  with  us,  0  cordial  welcome owoitsybu 

Second  Baptist  Church Griffith  Avenue  at  24th  Street 

REV   HERBERT  A.  FOSTER Minister  in  Chorge 

SUNDAY,  MARCH  30,  1941 
9:30  0.  m.,  Sunday  School 

11  :00  a.  m.,  "What  Shall  We  Do  With  Christ" Rev.  H.  Monsfied  Collins 

7:30  p,  m.,  "The  Torch  of  Civilization" 
Rev.  H.  A.  Foster 

,..  J»«  *»■<  tavitad  to  the  Booaters  Fifth  Aiuiiial  Booker  T. 
WashinftoB  Profrain,  Friday  evenbif,  April  4,  Rev.  Freeerick 
Jordin.  pastor  of  the  Flnt  A.  M.  E.  Church.  8th  and  Towm. 
and  noted  pulpiteer  from  the  E«a«  will  deliver  the  priBdm) 
addraaa.  Ontatandinr  Mnaieal  telectiona  will  be  rradwed  kr 

both  Cholra  of  Saeoad  Baptist  Church.  ' 

You  ore  Cordially  Invited  to  Attend  Our  Se 

rvicos 

-   i^fJi\ 

,>,      ,  ̂ .- 
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If  You  Foil  to  Read  THE  CALIFORNIA  EA     GLE  You  May  Never  Know  1 1  Happened Thundoy/ March  27,  1941 

FREE:  Yoar  qivstion  will  be  answered  iii  this  column  ONLY  when 
a  elippinc  of  this  feature  is  enclosed  with  your  QUESTION,  YOUR 
FULL  NAME.  BIRTHDATE  and  CORRECT  ADDRESS.  For  pri- 

vate reply,  send  35  cents  in  coin  and  stamped  envelope  for  my 
ASTROLOGY  READING  and  receive  by  return  mail  my  FREE 

OPINIONS  on  any  THREE  QUESTIONS.  Address  all  communica- 
tkMis  to  PROF.  HERALAN.  the  ASTROLOGER,  caiv:  of  THE  CALI- 

FORNIA EAGLE.  4075  S.  Central  Avenue,  Los  Angeles.  California. 

1^   THE  PERFECT  JOY 

Too  many  of  us  are  experienc- 
ing unhappiness  simply  because 

we  refuse  to  enjoy  life.  Enjoy- 
ment IS  a  matter  of  choice  and  se- 

lection. Some  of  us  enjov  being 
alone;  others  are  never  happy 

except  where  enjo>Tnent  can  be 
shared. 

Many  folks  refuse  to  take  time 
off  to  have  fun.  Fe-x  ever  take 
the  time  to  find  complete  happi- 

ness. Enjoyment  is  stimulating 

and  it  is  a  good  plan  ot  relax'at the  theatre,  concert,  or  listen  to 
instructive  lectures.  There  i?  great 
enjoyment  to  be  gained  in  travel, 
because  there  is  something  new 

appearing  on  the  horizon  all  the time. 

One  who  does  not  get  fun  and 
enjoyraeni  out  of  every  day  in 
which  he  lives,  needs  to  re- 

organize his  personal  life.  And 
the  sooner  the  better,  for  pure 

enjoyment  throughout  life  has 

more  to  do  with  ones  content- 
ment and  efficiencv-  than  almost 

any  other  single  element. 
Have  you  often  wished  f  o  r 

complete  enjoyment  in  your  daily 

life,  but  felt  your  many  difficul- 
ties a  barrier''  Then  write  to 

Prof.  Herman,  today,  for  he  will 

gladly  put  hn  long  years  of  ex- 
perience at  your  service,  and  help 

to  start  you  on  the  road  to  the 
realization   of  your  desire. 

Mrs.  F.  B.— Dear.  Prof.  I  read 

your -column  everv  week  in  the 

California  Eagle  and  'hink  you 

are  really  swell.  As  you  can  ."see 
by  the  new  address  I  have,  your 
answer  to  my  last  question  was 

right.  Thanks  a  million.  Now  I 

have  another  problem,  and  would 

like  your  opinion  on  the  matter. 
Will  the  man  I  have  in  mind 

ever  be  a  real  sweetheart  of 
mine? 

Ans.— After  giving  your  ques- 
tion careful  thought  I  find  that 

this  man  think.-;  a  great  deal  of 

you  and  intends  to  resume  hl.^ 
former  state  of  fhendship  when 
he  returns  tn  that  city. 

A.  H. — Will  we  ever  be  able  tn 

get  an  apartment  in  the  building 

we   have    in   mind'' Ans, — It  comes  to  me  that  your 

applications  have  been  filed  fur 
sometime  But  there  "ere  so 

many  ahead  of  vou  until  it  will 

take  sometime  to  gel  an  apart- 
ment in  that  particular  building. 

Do  not  become  discouraged  as 

they  are  well-worth   uaiting  for. 

R.  E  H  — What  w'.ll  be  the  out- 
come of  the  suit  1  have  filed  for 

the  custody  of  my  children  and 
their  supporf 

A  n  s,— My  Psycho-Mentalist 

Crystal  reveals  thc'circumstances surrounding  your  case,  and  I  feel 

Legal  Notices 
SUMMONS 

No.  D-200562 
Action  brought  in  the  Superior. 

Court  of  the  County  of  Los  An- 
geles, and  Compkii.t  filed  in  the 

Office  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Su- 
perior Court  of  said  County. 

In  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
State  of  California  in  and  for  the 
County  of  Los  Angeles. 

Ramona  Tapia  Morales,  Plain- 

tiff, 
vs, 

Miguel   L.   Morales.    Defendant, 
The  People  of  the  State  of 

California    send    Greetings   to: 
Miguel    L.   Morales.   Defendant. 
You  are  directed  to  appear  in 

an  action  brought  against  you  by 
the  above  named  plaintiff  in  the 
Superior  Couit  of  the  State  of 
California,  m  anti  for  the  County 
of  Los  .\ngeles,  and  to  answer 
the  complaint  therein  within  ten 
days  after'  the  service  on  you  of 
this  Summons,  if  served  within 
the  County  of  Los  Angelc-s,  or 

within  thu-ty  days  if  served  else- 
where, and  you  are  notified  that 

unless  >ou  appear  and  answer  as 
above  required,  the  plaintiff  will 
take  judgment  for  any  money  or 
damages  demanded  in  the  Com- 

plaint, as  arising  upon  contract, 
or  will  apply  to  the  Court  for  any 
other  relief  demanded  in  the 

Complaint. 
Given  under  my  hand  and  .seal 

of  the  Superior  Court  of  t  li  e 

County  of  Los  Angele',  State  of 
California,  this  ISth  day  of  De- 

cember 1940 

(Seal  Superior  Court 

Los  Angeles  Count\  i L,  E  LAMPTOX. 

County  Clerk  and  Clerk  o' 
the  Superior  Couit  of  the 
State  of  California,  in  and 

for  the  County  of  Los  An- 

gele.-. 
By  M,  F.  Gift,  Deputv 

James  T,  Phillips.  Lawyer.  Z^- 
^3  W.  .Mountain  St..  Pasadena. 

Calif.,  Phone  SYcamore  "-4124. 
Attorney    for   Plaintiff. 
Date  first  publ.  Jan.  .30.    1941 

SUMMONS 
No.  0-1984.53 

Action  brought  in  the  Superior 
Court  of  the  County  of  Lo«  An- 
geie^  and  Complaint  filed  m  the 
Office  nf  the  Clerk  nf  the  Su- 

perior Court  of  said   Courtv 
In  the  Superior  Court  of  the 

State  of  California  in  and  'or  the 
County  of  Los   .Angeles 

.Margarjta    Martinr/,    Plaintiff, 
\  s 

Vgniiou    Marline/,    Defendant, 
Tlv  people  of  tlie  State  of  Cali- 

fornia send  greetings  to; 
Ygnacio   Martinez,    Defendant, 
You   are  directed   to  appear   m 

Legor  Notices 
CITATION 

RE-CONTEST    OF    PROBATE 
OF  WILL 

197  668 IN  THE  SUPERIOR  COURT 
OF  THE  STATE  OF  CAUFOR- 
NIA  IN  AND  FOR  THE  COUNTY OF  LOS  ANGELES. 

In  the  Matter  of  the  Estate 
of  Lillian  Cohen,  sometime,? 
known  as  Lillian  Gray  Cohen. Deceased. 

Andrew  J.  Cohen,  Contestant 
vs.  Adam  S.  Rogers,  legatee  and 
devisee,    Fannie     G.    Rogers,     as 

;heir,  Rosie  Addie  Mickey,  lega- 
\2e  ana  devisee.  Belle  Mitchell, 
as    heir,    Respondents. 
The  People  of  the  State  of 

California  to  Adam  S,  Rogers, 
legatee  and  devisee,  Fannie  G. 
Rogers,  as  heir,  Rosie  Addie 
Hickey.  legatee  and  devisee.  Delle 
Mitchell,  as  heir,  and  Walter  L. 
Gordon,    Jr..    Executor,    and    all 

.persons  interested  in  the'Will  of 

'  said  decedent,  including  minors 
and    incompetents,    wherever   re- 

,1  siding,    GREETINGS: 
I  You  are  hereby  notified  that 
Andrew  J.  Cohen,   the  surviving 

'  spouse  of  Lillian  Cohen,  some- 
times knows  as  Lillian  Gray  Coh- 

en, has  filed  herein  written 

grounds  of  opposition  to  the  pro- 
bate of  the  document  heretofore 

filed  herein  as  the  Last  Will  and 
Testament  thereto  respectively  of 
said     Lillian     Cohen,     sometimes 

i  known    as    Lillian    Gray    Cohen, '  Deceased, 

You  are  hereby  cited  and  di- 
rected to  appear  before  said 

Court  and  to  plead  to  said  ■v^Tit- 
Icn  grounds  of  opposition  in  ac- 

cordance with  provisions  of  Sec- 
tion 370  of  the  Probate  Code  of 

the  State  of  Califon.ia  witiun 

thirty  (30)  days  after  service  of 
this   citation, 
WITNESS,  the  Honorable  Jess 

E,  Stephens,  Judge  of  the  Super- 
ior Court  of  the  State  of  Califor- 

nia, in  and  for  the  County  of 

Los  Angeles  with  the  seal  of  the 
Court  affixtd.  the  20th  day  nf 

September,    A.    D..    1940. 
Attest:    L.   E.    LAMPTON, 

Countv  Clerk 
Bv:    F.   M,    ULLRICH. 

Deoutv 
HUGH   E.  MACBETH,   Attorney 
524  South  Sprinf  Street 

Los  Angeles.   California 
•  Feb,   13,  20,  27:  Mar,  6,   13,  20, 
27:  Aor,  3,   10,   1941, 

Legal  Notices SDHIMOMS 
No.  D-2«lMfi 

Action  brought  ir>  the  Superior 
Court  of  the  County  of  Los  An- 

geles, and  Complaint  filed  in  the 
office  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Su- 

perior court  of  said  County. 
In  the  Superior  Court  of  the 

State  of  California  in  and  for  the 

County  of  Los  Angeles. 
Sudick  King,  Plaintiff, 

vs; 

Elizabeth  King,   Defendant, 

The  people  of  the  State  of  Cali- 
fornia send   greetings   to:   Eliza- 

beth  King,   Defendemt. 
•  You  are  directed  to  appear  in 

an  action  brought  against  you  by 

LEGAL  NOTICES 

Calilomia  Eagle 
NOTICE  OF  SALE  OF  PSOPER- 
rr  OF  THE  STATE  OF  CALI- 

FORNIA PURSUANT  TO   DI- 
VISION   1,    PART    6,    CHAP- 

TER   7    OF    THE    REVENUE 
AND  TAXATION  CODE 

.   Office  of  the  Tax  Collector  of 
the  County  of  Los  Angeles  State 
of  California. 
WHEREAS,  the  Board  of  Su- 

pervisors of  the  County  of  Los 

Angeles  adopted  a  resolution  au- thorizing the  sale  of  property 
hereinafter  described;  and 
WHEREAS,  there  is  filed  and 

recorded  in  my  office  written  au- 
thorization   for   said    sale    under 

GLOBE   GOSSIP 
firNEWSl 

By 

Jay 

Gould 

BAY    MEADOWS— Bay    Mea-  ! 

•  VITAL  STATISTICS 
INTENTIOlilS  TO  WED larles  Moore,  25,  824 

ams   Blvd.;  Emestyne   Sa: 

lers, 

St.;  Loreen  E.  Gordie,  28,  1157 

E.  Adams  Blvd. Lucian  Farris,  Jr..  25.  810  So. 

Canyon  St..  Monrovia;  "Muriel  N. Simons,  19,  306  Madison  St., 

Monrovia. Charles  McCullough,  61.  8354 

Hemlock  St.;  AugusU  C.  McCal- 

Charles  Moore,  25,  824  &  Ad- 

Adi 

25,   912  E.'20th   St'. 

Nelson  Shavers,  46,  2027^  So. 
Central  Ave.  Gathabelle  Hollie, 
35,  2027  J-z  oS.  Central  Ave. 

Arther    Robber,     37,    465    No. 

Mountain    'View;    Rose    Williams,  j  lister,     58,     10862'«     Wilmington 32,  465  No.  Mountain  View.  |  Ave. 

Frank  Taylor,  26,  1468 ',i  E.  [  John  K.  Marburj,  26.  938  E. 
20th  St.:  JuaniU  H.  Madison.  2i  55th  St.;  Charleese  Parks,  20, 
1445  E.  50th  St.  4169  Ascot  Ave. 

George  Smith,  21,  1153  E.  Santa  '  Walter  Jones.  37.  10736  Gor- 
Barbara.  Ophelia  Webb,  18.  440  man.  Watts;  Erma  L.  Robinson, 
E.  31st  St.  31.  10514  Gorman  St.,  Watts, 

Ray  Johnson,  25,  1244''2  E,  23d       James  L,  Bamett,  56,  4161  Za-   ■      mora;    Estelle   Johnson.   28,    134S Best    dressed    girls    of    the    £.  20th  St. 

the  above  named  plaintiff  in  the !  **^«   ̂ ^^^   ̂ ^   s^^'   °f  *^^   ̂ taie    dovvs    opened    with    25,000     fans  .    .    .   ^      ^ 
Superior   Court   of  the   State   of    Controller,  to  sell  said  property:    pushmg    each    other    around    the  week  ankling  in  and  out  of  the    - 
California,  in  and  for  the  County  i      THEREFORE,  if  redemption  or  ,  same  as  on  a  crowded  subway.  .  .  late   spots  are   Antoinette   Akin-  BIRTHS 
of  Los   Angeles,   and   to  answer   postponemerit  of  sale  is  not  made  :  Jockey    Longden    and    the   horse  son,     Gwendolvn     Sahffer.     Flo       Foreman,  Clark,  girl,  March  4, 

the  complaint  therein  within  ten  '  P"^'"   *°.  ̂^^'^   ̂ ^^^'   ̂ ^^   '"'S^t   of    Patan  are  just  the  same  as  a  fairy  Glass.    Mae    Turner   Brooks,    Vi-    General  Hospital, 
days  after  the  service  on  you    tf  I  redemption    shall    cease    and    in    bank   game,   copie   on   and   copie  vian  Lee.  Louise  Beavers,  Ociavia 
this   Summons,    if  served    withui  I  Pursuance  of  law,  public  notice  is    off.  One  day  they  wm  far  as  from  FuJIbright,  Mac  Bell   Adams.   Te- 

the    County   of   Los   Angeles     or !  "^'"^^^   given   that   I,    H.    L.    By-  ;  here    to    London    and    the    next  resa    Edwards    and    Gene    Elliot 
within  thirty  days  if  served  else-    "'"■  ̂ ^^  Collector  of  the  Coun-    time  out  they  are  beaten   far  as    This  bunch  are  not  on  the  loose    E.  48lh  St 
where,  and  you  are  notified  that '  *>'    °\   ̂°^    Angeles,    will,    com-  ,  from  here  to  Berlin.   .   .  Jockey    and  phone  numbers  don't  go  with 
unless  you  appear  and  answer  as  l*"^"""?  on  the  11th  day  of  April.    Corbet    got    off    Shasta    Rackett    this  writing   .    .   .   Denver.    Colo. 

Simmons.  Frank,  girl,  March  S. 
General   Hospital. 

Knox.   Alex.    girl.  Feb,   24,   483 

above  required,  the  plaintiff 
will  take  judgment  for  any 
money  or  damages  demanded  in 
said  Complaint,  as  arising  iipon 
contract,  or  will  apply  to  the 

Court  foi  any  other  relief  de- 
manded  ill   said   Complaint. 

Given  under  my  hand  and  seal 
of  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
County  of  Los  Angeles,  State  of 

California,  this  '."th  day  of  Jan- 

uary, 1941,  ', (Seal  Superior  Cjurt 
Los  Angeles  County) 

L.   E,   LAMPTON 

Parker,    Tony,    boy,    March    6, 
       -.„    ,    .    .      -  .       General   Hospital. 

1941.  at  the  hour  of  nine  o  clock  I  while    in    line-up   at   the    starting    Flashes:    Bob    Watkins    has    gone  Suggs    Clarence,  girl,  Feb.  26,   L. 
A.   M„   and   continumg  from   day  ,  sate  t'other  day  before  the  start,     to   Los    Angeles   to    get    a   couple  A    Lving-In-Hospital, 
*°  ~^^'  i"  ̂^^  ̂"'"^  °^  ̂ ^^  Coun-  ,  Wonder    how    come?     But     any-     of  hea\Tweight   boxers   ...  An-        Williams.   Chas.   girl.   March   4. ty  Tax  Collector,  third  floor.  Hall  |  thing  may  happen  to  a  favorite.  |  derson  Grill  on  E.  26th  Ave,,  has  Doctors  Hospital. 
of  Justice,  in  the  City  of  Los  An-  ;  Ketch  or>?  .  .  .  Bands  were  popu-  I  the  best  eats  at   sensible   prices. 
geles.   offer   for   sale   and   sell    at  i  lar  on   the  New  York  tracks  for  |  Rocky    Theater   on   Alton    St.    in 
public  auction  to  the  highest  bid 
der,  for  cash  in  lawful  money  of 
the  United  States,  the  following described  property: 

Parcel  No.   1085,  Strip  of  land 
com    on   E,    line   of   Alameda    St, 

0    years    and     when     the     black  |  Denver    features    big    attractions. 
mare.  Imp,  paraded  to  the  post 

the  band  w^ould  play  "My  Cold 
Black  Lady,"  Imp  won  fifteen races  in  a  row. 

When   the   three-year  elds  par- 

Nevens.    Alexander,    boy.    Feb. 
22.  4434  Morgan. 

Robin.son,    Wm.,   girl,    March    8, Lillian    Jones,     formerh     of    Lo.s     2831 '••  Council. 
Angeles    and    San    Diego,    claims        Cesmon.   Henry,  boy,   March   4, 
the  weather  is  cold  but  her  bank    White   Memorial 

roll  makes  it  even  "up  . 
Denver   Flashes 

DEATHS  • 

Emma    Spencer    74,    March    18^ 486.841  ft,  S  from  S  line  of  Aldine    ade  to  the  post  in   the   Kentucky         Duke   Biownmg   may    beat   the     436  S.  Sa^  annah.  Evergreen,  Con- 
Square      Tr      th      S      3"      30'      E    Derbv   the   band  crashes  into   the     bum    rap 
10,8  ft,  th  E  250.331  ft.  th  N  1"  59'     tune    "My    Old    Kentucky   Home  "     who   has 

Sherman    Spa'es.     rior-Johnso»«. 

been  on  the  ailing  list, 
is  out  of  danger  •  .  .  Feli\  Crane, 
who  came  tot  he  $100,000   Santa 

County    Clerk    and    cierk- of  ' '*0"  ̂   l'^-^^  ft  th  S  89"  40'  W  to    ...    Since   Bill    Terry    has   been 
the  Superior 'C  0  u  r  t  of  the  j '>«g-   ̂ ^''^   of   Sees   9    &    10   T2S    boss   of    the    New    York    Giants.        ^„..,.    „.  _.          
State    of   California,    in    and  ,  RI3W.  The  above  described  prop-  ;  they  have  had  32  different  guys    AniU   handicap,  flipped  his  wa\ 
for    the   County   of   Los   An-    ̂ ^^V    ̂ '^^    assessed     for    various     playing    3rd    base.    In    the    mcdi-    across  the  country  ̂ •ia  airplane  .  . geles.  years  as  follows:  1931  to  1937,  m-    cal   profession   they  would  call   it     Lil  Hart,  Zelma  Smit.n  and  Birdie 
By  B.  B.  Burrus,  Deputy  elusive,  to  Whiting  Mead  Pottery    the    trial   and    error   method,    .    .    Morris   must    be    in    the    red    a^^ 

James  T.  Phillips,  Lawyer,  31-    Co,  To  be  sold  for  an  amount  not    Illinois   loses   a   fortune   on    legal    thev  haven't  showed  east  for  two 

35    W.    Mountain    St,    Pasadena,    '^'^    ̂ h^"    $280.20,    plus    cost    of  ;  boxing.  They  arc  SIOO.OOO  in  the  I  years. 
Calif.,   Phone   ST.   7-4124    Attor-  1  advertising  this  notice.  Location,  I  ,-ed  up  to  this  writing.  ,  ,  W.  C. 
ney   for   Plaintiff  Vernon  City  On  E  side  Alamo^    Buchanan,    Secretary:    Al    Fi^ke, 

Jan.  23,  1941,  date  1st  publ.-        ̂ t,    between    38th    St,    &   Vernon    Censor^and    D,    B     Keamey.    as- —      I  Ave.  sistant   secretary    have    taken    on 
The  foregoing  described   prop 

I  SUMMONS No.  D-200363 

Action  brought  in  the  Superior 
Court  of  the  County  of  Los  An 

erty  is  located   in  the  County  of 
Los  Angeles,  State  of  California, 

The   Ct   denotes  items  improv- 

new  laurels  b\-  -wearing  stylish 
outfits  and  a  white  carnation  on 

bi3  davs. 

Frisco  Flashes  ^^   

Noodle    Smith    of    Seattle    with  ner-John'son. a  party  of  friends:  Miss  Lorraine  g^     Campbel 

French    of    Frisco,    Nat    Earl    of 

Oakland,   Pepper  Nealy  of  Seat- 
tle   and    Bob   Hayes    took    m    the 

Shirley  Carcv.  2  March  19. 

3215  Long  Beach,  Evergieen,  .^n- 

gelus. 

Ralph  Byrd.  36.  March  16  108 Willow-brook.  Lincoln  Memional, 

S    Los   Angeles 

Goyton,  infant    March   12,  Gen- 
eral  Hospital,   Lincoln  Memorial I  Angelus, 

I      Dorris    Harrod,    28.    Msrch     IE 

General  Hospital.  Louisiana.  Con- 13 

My.  my.  what  will  the  boys  do  ,  Tfiwn    Club   and    being    prisstelv 
geles,  and  Complaint  filed  in  the    ̂ ^     ■with     houses,     etc.,     thereon;    at  Bay  Meadows  as  Clocker  Car-    "nlertained    by    Walter    Mitch-U. 
Office   of   the   Clerk   of   the   Su-    however,  no  responsibility  is  as-    tcr   Haye.s'  names   is  not   on   the    Noodles    was    picking     up     t  h  <- perior  Court  of  said  County, 

In    the   Superior   Court   of   the is  the  bo.vs'  favorite  clockei 
Jockey  Sammy  Renick  filed  ,^uit 
against  Jo.cktv  Arcaro  for  S2.800 
hf  borrowed  in  a  dice  house.  Ar- 

caro only  made  $100,000  last  year. 

that  you  stand  a  good  chance  o  ̂ ^  ̂ ^^.^^  brought  aga  nst  you  bv winnmg  this  case.  I  suggest  that  ̂ y^^  ̂ ^^^,^  ̂ ^^^^  plaintiff  in  the V04  yrnte   in   for  a  private   repl>      Superior    Court    of    the    State    of 
might  be  able  to  advu^e  your 

further  regarding  this  matter. 

J.  A.  T  — My  husband  1,*.  an 

engineer,  and  his  applied  for  a 

lob  at  the  new  porject  hou.-os 

Will  he  be  successful'.' 
Ans.— According  to  your  hus- 

band'.-! Zodiacal  sign,  he  i.s  de- 
stined to  have  good  luck  in  hi.s 

endeavors  to  advance  him.^elf, 

and  will  probably  get  this  job. 
as  this  w-ill  be  a  great  help  and 
a  step  toward  the  goal  he  has  in 
mind. 

E.  F,— I.'?  there  any  future  for 
that  certain  gentleman  and  P 

Ans. — Concentrating  upon  your 

question,  I  find  that  thi.s  man  be- 
came attracted  to  >'«u  in  the  hos- 

pital, the  day  you  gave  a  trans- 
fusion for  your  friend.  He  ad- 
mired your  spirit  and  because 

you  was  feeling  a  little  weak, 
tried  to  cons<ile  you.  He  would 

make  a  very  good  friend.  I  sug- 

get  that  you  contact  him  and 
thank  him   for  his  kindness 

Dear  Prof.  Herman:  I  wish  to 
tell  you  how  plea.sed  I  am  with 

the  Prayer  and  Meditation  Com- 
bination. It  has  certainly  restor- 

ed peace  and  happiness  in  my 
home.  If  e\er  a  couple  were  on 
their  way  to  the  divorce  courts. 

we  was  that  couple'  But  your  ad- 
vcie  and  help  has  made  us  see 
our  mistakes  and  the  use  of  your 
product  has  helped  us  reach  an 
urvierstanding  which  has  brought 
love  back  into  our  home.  Dear 

Prog.,  you  will  never  know  how 
rmich  help  you  have  been  to  us. 
Thanks  again.  Sincerely  yours, 
Mr    and  Mrs.  E,  E. 

E.  H,— Will  I  get  the  Civil  Ser- 
vice job  soon? 

Ans. — According  to  your  lucky 
stars  and  guiding  planets  you 

will  get  this  job  you  have  appli- 
ed for  within  the  next  few  weeks. 

Since  you  have  been  away  from 
this  type  of  work  for  quite  a 
"vhile,  I  sugge.st  that  you  study 
and  do  all  of  the  research  work 

California,  in  and  for  the  County 
of  Los  Angeles,  and  to  answer  the 
complaint  therein  within  ten 
Hays  after  the  ser\ife  on  you  nf 
tins  Summons,  if  served  w  ithm 

)  tiie    County    nf         >    .^ngelps. 
within  ihirtv  days  1/  served  else- 

,  where,  and  you  are  notified   that 

i  unless  vou  appear  and  ,in--wer  as 
I  Jbove  required,  the  plaintiff  will 

♦  al-"  judgment  for  any  moncv  nr 
damages   demanded    in    the   Com- 

plaint,  as   arising   upon    contract, 

or  w-ill  apply  to  the  Cnml  for  any 
other     relief     demanded     in     'he 
Complaint 

Given  under  my  hand  and  s^al 
if  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
County  of  Los  Angele.s.  Slate  of 
California,  this  17th  dav  of  Oc- 

tober, 1940. 

(Seal  Superior  Court 
Los  AngelcS  Countv  1 

L.  F  LAMPTON. 
County  Clerk  and  Clerk  of 
the  Superior  Court  of  t  h  e 
State  of  California,  m  and 
for  the  Countv  nf  Los  .Ange- les. 

By   L    L.   Murstein.   Deputv 
James  T.  Phillips.  Lawyer.  33- 

35    W.    .Mountain    St..    Pasadena, 

NOTICE  TO   CREDITORS 
No.  2(n786 

Estate  of  GEORGE  RAY  ROB- 
ERTSON, deceased.  Notice  is 

hereby  given  by  the  undersigned '  Executrix  of  the  i-ast  Will  and  [ 

Testament  of  George  Ray  Rob- 
ertson, deceased,  to  the  Creditors 

of.  and  all  persons  having  claims 
against  the  said  deceased,  to  pre- 

sent them  w-ith  the  necessary 
vouchers,  within  six  months  aft- 

er the  first  publication  of  this 
I  notice,  tn  the  said  Executrix  at 
the  office  of  Crispus  A.  Wright. 

hrr  attorney.  1105  E.  'Vernon. City  of  Los  Angeles.  County  of 
Los  .Angelf's.  State  of  California, 
which  said  office  the  undersign- 

'  fd  selects  as  a  place  of  busines-; 
in  all  matters  connected  with 

said  estate,  or  to  fije  them  w-ith 
the  neces5ar>-  vouchers,  within 
si.v  months  after  the  first  publi- 

cation of  this  notice,  in  the  office 
i  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Suoeriot 
Court  of  the  State  of  California, 
in  and  for  the  County  nf  Los  An- 

geles. 

Dated  March   14,  1941, 
M.A.MIE   MONTGOMERY, 

Executrix  of  the  Last  Will 
and  Testament  of  said  De- ceased. 

I      Crispus    A.    Wright,    Attorney, 
110,1    East    Vernon.    Los    Angeles, 
California. ,1841? 

Mar.  20.   1941   date   1st  publ. 

sumed   for  the  correctness  or  ac- 

_______  _  curacy    of    any    address,    location 

State  uf'California  in  a"nd  for  the    or  notation  given. County  of  Los   Angeles.  Property   bid    m     at    this   sale 

Rosario  Gregg  Navarro.   Plain-    "^"^^  ̂   P^"^  f°'"  '"   f""  ̂ ^  *"^p 
tiff  I  of  sale. 

vs.  I      The   ow-ner,   his   heir.s   or  other  Tee    hee".    ,    ,    A    S25,000    musical 
Emihano    Navarro,    Defendant,    successors    in    interest,    may    pre-  next  year  to  star  Mae  Diggs  .  , 
The  People  of  the  Stat"  of  Call-    ̂ '^^^  "^'^  property  from  being  sold  Sonic    aink    sent    the   strip    pealer 

forma    Send    Greetings    to:  *'''  ■"cdeemmg  or  oostponing  sale  g    .<;3,o6o    wirtei    coal,    ,    ,Soci.  ty 
Emiliano    Navarro,    Defendant,    ̂ o""  this  information  apply  to  H.  George  Doan   of  San   Dicgo.   now 
You   are   directed  to  appear  in    ̂    Byram.    Redemption    Division,  at    Bav    Meadows    seems    to   ttill thrid  floor.  Hal!  of  Justice 

Scratch     sheet    anvmore.     Carter    checks  ...  It  is  pretty  Hortense 
Reid  and  little  Myrtle,  waitresses 
at  Jack's  Tavern  who  make  it  >i 
pleasure  to  wine  and  dine  at  this 

spot.  Both  have  shapelv  figurf- 
and  Drett\  smiles  .  .  ,  Henry  I", 
Smith  of'  Seattle  visits  Clipper 
Post,  Frisco  and  racks  em  back 
at  the  nitcrie?  w  ith  cash  to  spare, 

Langston     Hughes,     well     known 

68     March 
941    -.E.  42nd.  Woods. 

Alma  Ollison.  60.  March  10 

1923  Raymond.  E\-ergreon.  An 

gelus. 

Marcella  Robinson,  infant 
March  10.  2831'-  Council.  Ever 

green.    Popples. 

Man  Herd.  48.  March  11  145- E     109     Evergreen     .Angelus 

Wade.  Tavlor.  53  March  12  2:?i 
.N.  Bonnie  Brae.  E\e:-greon.  .^n 

geius. 

Erma  Brown.  20.  March  12 
General.  Evergreen,  So.  Los  .^^ 

gf-ies  Mortuar\'. Lela    Franklin,    48     March     IT 

an  action  brought  against  you  by 
the  above  named  plaintiff  in  the 
Superior  Court  of  the  State  of 
California,  in  and  for  the  Coun- 

ty of  Los  Angeles,  and  to  answer 
the  complaint  therein  within  ten 
days  after  the  service  on  you  of 
this  Summons,  if  served  within 
the    County    of    Los    Angeles,    or 
within  thirty  days  if  served  else-  1   .   

where,  and  you  are  notified  that ' 

unless  you  appear  and  answer  as  '  NOTICE    OF    S.ALE  ■  OF    RE,AL 

Dated   this    12th  dav  of  March, 
1941.      , 

H,  L.  BYRAM, 
Tax  Collector  of  County 

of  Los  Angeles,   State   ol California 

Publish:  Mar.  20-27.  Apr.  3 38205 

author   and    poet,    visiting    Frisco    Q^^^ral    Texas!  Peoples 

-               -  and   being  the  recipient  of  .^ocial         ̂ ^^^^    Lawton.    36,    March 
have  the  inside  track  with  Elnora     favors,     Cnarmmg     Miss    Obleen     Q^^neral,    Evergreen,    Peoples 
Calhoun,  the  art  model.  Tee  hee 
.  ,  ,  Dave  MifTin,  playboy  No.  1 

and  Eugene  Da\  is  of  Frisco,  play- 
box-  No,  2  should  open  a  cocktail 

Lockhart  of  Frisco  thinks  Mr. 

Hughes  IS  ver>-  nice  .  .  .  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Cornelius  Atkinson  still  find 

a    dimly    lighted    comer    to    ro- 
bar  as  they  toss  aw-ay  cash   over    mancc  in  when  out  at   the  night 
the  bar  niehtly  until  closing  timr 
and    then    look    for   house   parties 

.  Bmg  Cnosby  lUst  handed  the     out  occasionallv  to  give  the  gang 

spots  .  .  .  Orchids   to  that   prettv 

Miss    Lupe    Mender    w-ho    come? Four  Ink  Snots  a  fat  ciieck  for 
5^8.000  for  tjhe  picture  they  just 
finished    in    Hollywood    with    all 

a  treat  .  .  .  Even  the  orchestia 

stopped  swinging  for  a  momeiit when    beautiful    Vera    Collier    of above  required,  the  plaintiff  will 
take  judgment  for  any  money  or 
damages  demanded  in  the  Com- 

plaint,   as   arising   upon    contract 
or    will    apply    to    the    Court    for    County   of  Los  Angeles 

any  other  relief  demanded  in  the        '    '  ~ Complaint. 

Given  under  nv>-  hand  and  seal    known    as   E,    G.   Hi 
of    the    Superior    Court    of    t  h  e    Plaintiff. 

ESTATE   A   PRIVATE   SALE 

No.  457381  son.   .   .   Chai-lev    Alexandria.    No 
In    the    Superior    Court    of    the     1    playboy  of  Lu?   .^ngc^.\s  spends State  of  California  in  and  for  the 

exoenses.    Bing    is    a    swell    per-    Oakland  sirolled  in  the  Club  Ala- 
bam     t'other    eve.     but     it     looked 

ke  Ben  Watkins  w-ss  taking  th" his     dough     over     the     bars    and     honors    as    they    enjoyed      this 

slicks  It  down  IP  all  pockets  same     swank    soot's    entertainment Jr  L.  HILL,  as  Executor  of  the     as  a    bood   .sucker  or   a    gmk.  No    Charley  Mitchell  takes  high  hon- Estate   of   Edward   G,    Hill,   also  ,  one  takes  him   to  the  cleaners  3- 
deceased,    he  may   be  hardboiled. 

County  of  has  Angeles,  State  of 
California,   this    16th    day   of   De- cember.  1940. 

(Seal   Superior  Court 
Los  Angeles  County  1 

L.  E.  LAMPTON. 

or.s  for  the  week  m  the  wav  of 

knowing  hew  to  artistically 

spread  a  table  in  honor  of  a  dis- 
LOUIS  BRADLEY. 

fendants. 

Octavia      Sumler.      burlesque 

aueen.    exnibiting    pretty    dimple    tinguished  friend.  Arthur  P.  W el  als,  De-     curves  and  leg  lines  is  now  shak-     Hams    of    'he    Golden    State    In 

Toye  R"vels,  24.  Feb.  28.  139 
E,   15th.  Countv  Crematory, 

Alm.a  Burton,  52  March  1^ Gf'nersl     Evergreen     Rot>erts. 

Daniel  Johnson.  25.  Mari.  h  ' Genera'.  Paradise.  Conner-John 

son. 

John  Strickland  March  14  ISO 
E  20.  Lincoln  Memorial.  Rob erts 

Mrs.   Burqess   Is 
Ushers    Head 
.Announcement    's    madr    tods 

that   Mrs.  C.  K    Burgess  is  pres-i 

dent   of  the   Union    Usher   Bo?.'-' of    the    State    of    California    sr^ 

General    Chfirlsd>-    of    the    Ctp mittoe    on    Arrangement    fo;     th ing   it   up    in   Chicago,    Some    hip     surance  Co.   Others   ̂ resent   were     »^-3j|onal    Ushers    Convention 
Notice  is  hereby  given  that  the  hurler.    .    .    Mr.    and    Mrs.    Curtis  Mr.     Henshaw    of    Oakland.     Dr 

undersigned  referee  in  the  above  Cass  are  tops.  This  pretty  wear-  Earl   Lenear.   Di .  Coleman,  .Attv. 
entitled   action    for   the   partition  ing  a  red  spiort  coat  w-ith  a  bob  Walter    Gordon,     Slim     Jenkins. 

County    Clerk    and    Clerk    of  ,  of  real  property  will  sell  at  pri-  sport    skirt,    peach    colored    hose  Roy    Blackburn,    Albert    Browr 
the    Superior    Court   of    the'  vate  sale  to  the  highest  and  best  w-ith  seams  hi  the  rear. 
State    of    California,    in    and  '  bidder   for   cash,    and    subject   to        Mrs.  Victoria  Francis  and  party 
for  the  County  of  Los  Ange-    confirmation    by    the    above    en-  of  Oakland.  Bt  the  track  playing  f    half  dozen   courses  were  serv 

ng.    J.    Murrell.    A.    Love,    J.    r. 
Currv.  Ivan  Norse.  Mr,   A,   Dent. 

Information      (onccmmg      1  n 

State  Union  or  tne  National  Con 
vention    should    be    addressed    t 

Mrs.  Burgess  at  3806   S.  Ssn   Pf 
dro   St..   telephone.    ADams   3781 

By  M    F.  Gift.  Deputy 

James  T.  Phillips,  Lawyer.  33- 
35    W.     .Mountain    St.,     Pasadena, 
Calif.,    phone    SY.    7-4124.    Attor-     the  Lots  197  and  198  of  the  .Mex 

titled  court,  on  or  after  the  11th  every  race  biit  it  didn't  .serm  like    fd,   champagne  flowed   thni   out day  of  April.   1941,  the  following  the  iame  old  .smile  after  Ihe  .'ast 

described  real  property;  event.   Ketch;  on','   .  .  .  The  shell- 
The  North westrrh-  60 1--   fi-et  of  .sluicked     acting     Gunnv     Moore. 

Calif.    Phone    SYcamore 
Attorney   for  Plaintiff. 

Date   1st  publ.  Jan.  30,   1941 

7-4124, 

NOTICE    TO    CREDITORS 
No.   201-132 

Estate  of  MARY  E,  M.'ARO,  de- ceased, 

Notic"  is  hereby  given  by  the 
undersigned  as  Administratrix  of 
the  estate  of  Mary  E.  Maro,  de- 

ceased, to  the  Creditors  of,'  and all  persons  having  claims  against 
the  said  deceased,  to  present 
them  with  the  necessary  vouch- 

ers within  six  months  after  the 
first  publication  of  this  notice,  to 
the  said  Administratrix  at  the  of- 

InJ'e'*/  '^'"■■^'X^f  A,  Jones.  Atfv. 408  btimson  Building.   129  W.  3rd 

you  can  so  that  you  will  be  fullv    r^f^J;  '"  l^S'  City  of  Los  Angeles 
qualified  when  the  job  is  offered    rJtPA^  °'  H^.  Angeles.  State  of 
to  you.  California,  whiph  said  office  th,^ '  undersigned  s.locts  as  a  place  of 

r.  A.— Do  you  think  that  I  play  busines.s  m  all  matters  connected 

ball  well  enough  to  join  a  team  "'jth  said  estate,  or  to  file  them 
in  New  York?  •  *'th  the  necessary  vouchers  with- 

Ans. — It  comes  to  me  that  you  "}  ̂ ^^  months  after  the  first  pub- 
ll«re  been  playing  ball  for  sever-  '  'ication  of  this  notice,  in  the  of- 
al  years  and  with  the  proper  1  fjce  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Superior 
coaching  and  training  you  should  [  Court  of  the  State  of  California, 
b«  able  to  make  good  on  a  team  |  ■"  >nd  'or  the  County  of  Los  An- 
in  Sim  York.   You  are   a   little  1  K^l^s 
self-evnscioua  and  that  tends  to 
hold  you  back.  Just  put  every 
effort  into  your  work  and  for- 

get about  tb^'SpecUtofB- and  you 
will  go  a  I«ig  ways  tit  the  realm 
of  bttpball. 

SataerAe    far    the    Cattfomla 
\GLB  WW.  OUl  CE.  UZU. 

Dated:  March  18.  1941. 
MILDRED  F.  MARO.  Admini.- 

tratrix  of  the  Estate  of  said  De- ceased. 

Clarence  A.  Jones,  Atty',  408 
Stimson  Baildinr.  129  West  3rd 
Street.  Loa  Anceles,  California. VA.  1764. 

Dau  lit  publ.— Maj.  20.  1940 

NOTICE  OF  SALE  OF 
REAL  PROPERTY  AT 

PRIVATE  SALE 

No.   200-376 

In  the  .Superior  Court  of  the 
Slate  of  California,  in  and  for  the 
Countv  of  Los  An.geles. 

In  the  Matter  ot  the  Estate  of 
MARY   E,    PAYNE.   Deceased. 

Notice  :s  hereby  given  that 

under  and  pursuant  to  thf*  law- 
made  and  pro\ided.  the  under- 

signed, Clarence  A.  Jrnes.  Ad- 
n:inistrator  with-Will  annexed,  of 
jaid  estate  will  sell  at  private 

sale,  to  the  highest  and  best  bid- 
der, subject  to  confirmation  of 

said  Superior  Court  on  or  after 
th'  4th  dav  of  April.  1941,  at  the 
office  of  the  Attorney.  Clarence 
A.  Jones,  408  Stimson  Bldg,.  129 
W,  3rd  St  City  of  Los  Angeles, 
County  of  Lus  Angeles,  State  of 
California,  all  the  right,  title  and 
interest  of  said  deceased  at  the 
time  of  death  and  all.  the  right, 
title  and  interest  that  the  estate 
of  said  deceasec!  has  acquired  by 

operation  of  law  or  othcrw-ise. 
other  than  or  in  addition  to  that 
of  said  deceased  at  the  time  of 
death,  in  and  to  all  that  situated 
in  the  City  and  County  of  Los 
Angeles.  State  of  California,  and 
certain  real  property,  paii-icu- 
larly  described  as  tollows.  to wit: 

The  Northeasterly  45.9  feet  of 

Lot  48  of  Grider  and  Dow's Adams  Street  Tract,  as  per 
map  recorded  in  Book.  54,  Page 
25  of  Miscellaneous  Records  of s;iid  County. 

Terms  of  sale  Crash  in  lawful 
money  of  the  United  States  on 
confirmaticn  of  sale,  or  part  cash 
and  balance  evidenced  by  note 
.secured  by  mortgas*  or  T  rust 
Deed  on  the  property  so  sold.  Ten 
per  cent  of  amount  bid  to  be  de- 

posited  with   bid. 
Bids  or  offers  to  be  in  writing 

and  will  be  received  al  the  afore- 
said office  at  any  time  after  the 

first  publication  hereof  and  be- fore   date   of   sale. 

Dated  :This  18th  day  of  March, 
1941. 

CLARENCE  A,  JONES.  Ad- 
ministrator-with-Will-annex- 

ed  of  the  estate  of  Mary  E. 
Payne,  deceased, 

Clarence  A.  Jonei,  In  pro  per 
408  Stimson  Bldg. 

Los  Angeles.  California VA.  1764 

Date  lit  publ.— Mar.  20,  1941 

lev   for  Plaintiff. 

Date  1st  publ   Jan,  23.  1941 

NOTICE  TO   CREDITORS 
No.  199396 

Estate  of  MARY  L.  GITON,  de- 
ceased. 

Notice   is  hereby  given   by   the 

andre  Weill  Tract,   m  the  Citv  of Dunbar    Hotel    lobbyist    think.s 

yours  irulv   cant    read   or   w-rite 

vhile  Saunders  King,  with  his 

oand  entertained,  Charley  is  host 

at  Jack's  Tavern  ,  ,  .  .M  the  Bav- 

Meadov-s  race   irack   m   ihe  rar]v 

though  there  was  only  standin 
and  pushing  room  on  the  danr 
floor.Th  e  Sunday  afiernoon  m? 
tinre  from  3  to  7  is  proving  ih 

bigge-1  >fn>ati<n  in  the  cil\'-  O 
!  xt    Sundav    1  .r    Calif     R'-yihr 

hours    in    the    clockei 's    box    you    f;..5,,3u    will    fuinish    swine    U 

ten    (10'')    per   cent   of  the   pur 

and  clear  of  all  encumbrances  or 
liens  of  record. 

Bids  or  offers  must  be  in  writ 

geles.  Statd  of  California,  as  per 
map  recorded  in  Book  26.  Pages 
85  and  86  of  Miscellaneous  Re- 

cords in  the  office  of  the  Countv 
Recorder  of  said  Countv. 

,  .      •  ,       -    .     .  ,        TERMS     AND     CONaiTlONS 
undersigned     Administra  rix     of    qF  SALE:  Cash  in  lawful  money 
the  Estate  of  Mary  L.  Giton,  de-    of  the  United  States  of  America- 
ceased,   to    the    Creditors   of,   and 
all  persons  having  clamis  against 
the  said  deceased,  to  present  them 
with      the     necessary      vouchers. 
within  six  months  after  the  first 
publication  of  this  notice,  to  the 
said  Administratrix   at   the  office 
of  David  W.  Williams,  her  attor- 

ney, 2510  South  Central  Avenue. 
City  of  Los  Angeles.   Cguntv   of 
Los*  Angeles,  State  of  California, 
which  said  office  the  undersigned 
selects  as  a  place  of  business  in 
all    matters   connected   with    said 
estate,   or  to   file   them   with    the 
necessary    vouchers,    within    six 
months  after  the  first  publication 
of  this  notice,  in  the  office  of  the 
Clerk   of    the    Superior   Court   of 
the  State  of  California,  in  and  for 
the  County  of  Los  Angeles, 
Dated  March  11.  1941, 

ESTHER  O.  GRAYS,  Admin- 
istratrix of  the  Estate  of  said Deceased,    

David    W.   Willianu,   Attorney 

Los  Angeles,  County  of  Los  An-    i    was    teachmg    school    in     1883,    ■»  i'l   see   s:ich   outs'anding   clock-    ,f,p  rnatinec    A  spe(  lal   feafjr''  o 

"vou  old  iioob'  .  ."  .  Pansy  Spates    ers   as  J.   A.   Bloc.   Johnny    Davi 

visits  Lester  :Mapp  and  wife.  Lo-     son.   eastern   clocker  w-ho    recml 
vie  Mapp.  daughter  and  friends 
for  a  couple  of  days  in  Frisco  .  ,  . 
Roger  Price  and  wife,  William 

Pearson  and  w-ife  with  a  thous- 
and buck?  worth  of  scenery  to 

change  three  timts  a  day.  will 
be  the  center  of  attraction  on  the 

Iv  drove  a  new  car  off  the  floor 

with  the  pink  tag  on  it  ...  1  erov 

(Cropt^     Keets.     eastern     c'ocker and    one    of    the    h>est    idcrtifieis    ^^^^ 

thf-  afternoon  is  the  floor  sho* 
of  the  .Alab.im  nnder  the  direc 

tion  of  Pai«v  Hunter  w-ihl  th 
Mosbv's  Dixit  Bki''  Blowe-s  un 
der  Ihe  direcnon  of  Baron  More 

in  the  countrv  Carter  Haves, 
scratch  sheet  man.  Ben  Brooks. 
Pat    Patleison.    w-ho    started     the chase  price  to  be  paid  at  the  time     ocean    liner   during    their   trip    to     Bav    Meadows    season    betting   on 

of  sale  and  '^e  balance  upon  con  '           ■""     "  ^ 
firmation. Honolulu  and  Hawaii.  Irvin  Rone 
.  of   Detroit   sailed, on   the   same This  property  will  be  sold  free    skiff  .  .  .  Walter  Green  after  re- 

ceiving a   telegram   from   Seattle. 

five  straight  w-inners.  Capt.  Ash- ton,  association  timer.  J  e  s  S 

Johnson,  assistant  to  Capt.  Mas- 
Morris,   youngest   of   »11  and    is   a tore  it  up  in  a  thousand  bits,  then     '-"E.,'"^" 

rushed   to  the  airplane  field   and        The   Alabam   Theatre   C
afe   af- 

Sam  Joshua  drun-mrr  for  l*-. 
Mosbv-  Dixie  B.ue  Bloweis  wa 
called  10  Uncle  Sam  op,  Monds 

morning.  We  wish  him  mue 
luck  and  hofe  ihat  he  wont  b 
like  '  Snuffv  Smith"   "vard   bird 
The  nieht  life  on  Central  a\ 

enuc  is  reallv  terrific'  !  '  'W> 
nona  Harris  is  swinemg  the  blur 
at   the   Mcn-'i   nightlv   alone   wit 

ing  and  mav  be  left  at  mv  office    fip^v    his    way    to    Seattle     Miss  ,  forded    entertainment    to    many  ,  Kathlerh    LaMarr    rnd    her   an? 
at    Room    229,    No,    229    North    m    H   met  him    mavbe  Louie    home  folk  as  well  as  out  of  tow_n  1  p,j       Harrisan    d    Reeves,    ̂ .mn "        '  -         -         -  -•-  ....  guests    during    the    week    includ-  |  j^pj-ats  of  -wing:  the  Three  Rork 

ing  Mrs,  Eula  Mae  Smith  of  Pas- adena. Mrs.  Penrose  Chadwick. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Ulysses  Oliver.  Mr. 
Otho  Vickerslaff.  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
James  Farris  all  of  Los  Angeles 

but  formerly  of  Montgomen.-.  Al- 
abama;   Lucille    Hill    and    B     B. 

Broadway.  Los  .Angeles.  Calif, 
R,    E.  ALLEN, 
Referee  in  the  above  entitled 
action. 

Dated:  March  25.  1941. 

Clarence  A.  Jones,  129  W.  Third 

Street,    Los    Angeles,    Calif.,   At- 
torney for   Plaintiff. 

38595 

March  27,  1941  date  1st  publ. 

SUMMONS 
No.  D -202809 

'Verett  and  'Vernon,  ow-ners  of  the 

Club  Alabam,  Frisco,  feature  Ba- 
ranco's  band.  Percy  Bost  and 
Dee-Dee  Hackett  as  vocalists  and 
who  have  shouted  their  hit  tunes 

around  the  world  over  ten  thou- 
sand times  ...  I  quote.  Jack  Cof- 

fee of  Chicago  spent  plenty  com 

to  win  Dei  by  Clayton's  affec- tions. Derby  is  a  show  pretty  .  .  . 
Lucius    Lomax.     business    pro 

ets.  Harri'  and  Recve.s  riom 
their  numb<^rs  on  taps;  Bormi 
Br>-ant  disp'r,.\ing  her  linps  in 
song  and  dance  number;  Rut 

Givens  chirpm?  "If  I  ,Ever  Cr- 
You'll  Nr\-nr  Know-  It".  Baro' Moreheadan  d  his  Dixie  Blue 

Rhone.     Eddie     Beal.     M.     Boyd,    blowers  furnishme  th-  music  fc 

Maurice  Fleming.   Ivy.  Vem   and 
Von.  that  terrific  swing  trio  for 

jtterbups.  mueeers.  olank  spank ers  and  swir.Esters;  Patsv  Hurte 

moter.   never  paid   any   attention  j  JJ'f'v   ofJ].o>.d   ̂ r^'J/Ru^Jhrn    '''^™% '""'''' ^    ̂^     "*~''^'    ̂ ''■'" 

to  small  stuff  ̂ nd  goes  for  noth-  !  Warner    Wright.     Cahf.    Rhv^hrn    
and      Jimr-.e 

Miller      thnllin 

his     magic    \-oice State  of  California  in  and  for  the  I  sets  the  pace  .  .   .  Daniel  Boone. 
2510  South  Central  Avenue,  Los    County  of  Los  Angeles.  1  who  was  south  with  a  swell  par Angeles,  Calif. 38322 

Mar.   13,   1941   date   1st  publ. 

Action  brought  in  the  Superior  ;  ty    has    sold    more    cars    to    the 

In    the   Su"perior"'colrt   of   the  I  JngTuTbirsVJf  as  hTcreW^c^^k  i  R«-^^^^^^^  -'th .,*   *  .-..1:7   :.  :_   j  ̂ -_  ̂ i.-  L„.„  .i,_  _t„_  T-.„„:„i   n„„„<.    i  Parrish  of  movie  and  radio  tame,    ̂ -j^p    ̂ ^^^    p^j-i    cei.    "Pork    Chop Lloyd   Griffith,   Ernest   Whitman,    Patterson"    ha-    taken    over    in    : 

popular     singer     of     radio     and  ̂   tie  way  and  furnishes  firs'  clas 

Court  of  the  County  of  Los  An- I  sports  of  Frisco  than   any  sales-    ?Ff,^"-  w  ̂r""  Handy  ̂ Ri^'v"  El'  fT'7  ̂«'^"-^"'   "^  '"^^  Mayor  o 
„»i»,    ,„j  i-„~,.i„;„.  f;i„j  ;_  tu„    ~o„    i,o..„              wK<.n    Af,.     Tr>v,r,    Castle,    w,    C.    Hano%     Kiio>     E.I  Harlem,      For    your   convenience zy.   Mr.an    d    Mrs.    Walter    Miller  ,he    present    show     will     be    heh 

of   the   Rfgal    Hotel,   and    by    the  over   for   two    weeks     It's    a    sen 
way.  he   is  manager  of  that  fine  sation     AW    this    goes    on    at    lh< 

w'PrA  \mi(rh  tn  «av  "T  would  rath-  (  institution  of  comfort  and  relax- 
 Alabam. 

were  hi-*ird  to  Sa>.    1  would  rath    !  ̂̂ .^^  ̂ ^^^^  employs  about  twen-  ^      poi^on   Gardner  is  back   in   th. 

geles.  and  Complaint  filed  in  the  man  here  .  .  .  When  Mr.  John 
Office  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Super-  Doe  clerk  ata  the  Dunbar  Hotel, 
ior  Court  of  said  County.  ,  L.  A.,  was  askid  bv  the  lady  boss 

DOROTHY  L.  HART,  Plaintiff,  j  to  take'^rest,  several   loUbyists vs,  I  were  h*r*irS 
HENRY  P,  HART.  Defendant.  er  have  what  He  made  in  the  last 

The  People  of  the  State  of  Call-  1  four  years  than  to  have  what  th 

NOTICE  OF  HEARING  OF  PE- 
TITION FOR  PROBATE  OF WILL 

No.  202905 

In    the    Superior   Court    of    the 

State  of  California  in  and  for  the    fomia    send    greetings    to    Henry    new-  S.  P.  station  cost,"  Ketch  on 
County   of  Los  Angeles.  P.  Hart,  Defendant,  Auga     Freeman,     Tillie     Whal'-y, 

In  the  Matter  of  the  Estate  of  You  are  directed  to  appear  in  1  Bee  Griffith,  Gene  Arthur,  Thel- 
ALMA  BURTON,  also  known  as  an  action  brought  against  you  j  ma  Weeks,  Bonnie  A^ams,  Emma 
ALMA   E.    BURTON,   Deceased,      by    the    above    named    plantiff  1  Anderson,     Gwendolin     Snaffer, 

Notice  is  hereby  given  that  the    in    the    Superior    Court    of    the    Marjorie  Jackson.  Elise  Teal,  and 

petition  of  SARAH  F,  DUNCAN  ,  State   of    California,    in    and   for  1  Mildred  Russ  are  strictly  on  their    r„  "'„:"„.   MaKpllVAntho^^^^ tr^f  tv,,»  PT-^Koi^  «*  -ariii  «f   Air.^.    .u«.  r",,..^*,,  ^t  t j^^    a.,,to1oq    o„^   _i   n     ;»   t      a      Lummings,  Maoeiie  AnI^o^^    ana    to 

tv-tw-o  Negroes,  It  is  open  ?♦  a'l  ,  Ounbar  Hotel  and  rocks  every 
times  for  your  insnection  Mr,  1  bodv  to  sleeu  v  :'•'  h>«  pianf 
Cleve  Martin,  manager  of  the  nruiic  and  wakes  them  up  in  thf 
Regal  Hotel  Annex.  Mantan  morning  on  tim.e, 
Moreland  and  party.  Kathleen  Chester  Parks,  the  bouncer  a- 
LaMarr  of  the  Memo  club  and  the  Alabam  ha*  become  soft 

a  ppoular  young  orettj-  of  song-  ,  hearted  enough  to  have  his  pir- 
land,      Hercules     Fish.      Beatrice  ,  jure    made     and     w  ith     a    prett>- 

for  the  Probate  of  Will  of  Alma 
Burton,  etc.  Deceased,  and  for 

the  issuance  of  Letters  Testa- 
mentary thereon  to  petitioner 

will  be  heard  at  10  o'clock  a.  m„ 
on  April  14,  1941,  at  the  Court 
Room  of  Department  25  of  the 
Superior  Court  of  the  State  of 

California,  in  and  for  the  Coun- 

ty of  Los  Angeles. 
L.  E.  Lamoton,  County  Clerk. 
By  J.  P.  Hackerman,  Deputy. 

Dated  March  17.   1941. 

DAVID  W.  WILLIAMS 

303  Blodgett  Bnlldinr 
Lo«i  Anreles,  California 
Attomev  for  Petitioner. 

Mar.  20,  1941,  Date  Ul  Publ. 

X 

the  County  of  Los  Angeles,  and 
to  answer  the  complaint  therein 

within  ten  days  after  the  seri-ice 
on  you  of  this  Summons,  if  serv- 

ed within  the  County  of  Los  An- 
geles or  within  thirty  days  if 

served  elsewhere,  apd  you  are 
notified  that  unless  you  appear 
and  answer  as  above  required,  the 
plaintiff  will  take  judgement  for 

any  money  or  damages  demand- 
ed in  the  Complaint,  as  arising 

upon  contract,  or  will  apply  to 
the  Court  for  any  other  relief 
demanded  in  the  Complaint, 

Given  under  my  hand  and  seal 
of  the  Suoerior  Court  of  the 
County  of  Los  Anjeles,  State  of 

i 

own  any  place  they  go  in  L.  A, 

Calitomia,  this  18th  day  of  Feb ruary    1941.  .    . 

(Seal  iBuperior  Court  Los  Angel es  County) 

L.  E.  LAMPTON. 

party,  Mr.  and  Mrs,  Ace  Smith.  ̂   Thanks  to  Ben  Carter,  screec 
Dr,  S,  L,  I.eah  of  Chicago,  Mr,  star,  for  tivmg  the  sepia  bo\i 
and    Mrs,    Abbie    Clemings,    Mr,    and    girls    a    break    in    the   neV- 

short.   He    is   really    looking   out for  them. 

If   you    like    torch    songs    sung. and  Mrs,  Soloman  Graves,  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  E.  D.  Taylor,  Mr.  and 

Mrs.  Robert  Barr>Tnore.  M-    and 
Mrs.  E.  L.  Simms,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  1  to  you  the  wav  vou  have  never 

„,    ,         ̂     „,     ,       .    Rov  Freeman.  Mr.  an<<  Mrs.  Hor-  [heard  them  before,  let  Ruth  Giv- 
-  County   Clerk    and   Clerk    of    n,an  Bravbov.  Clara  Roland,  Es-  |  ens  sing  them,  to  you  at  the  Ala- 

the    Superior    Court    of    the    tella  Grady.  Wilhelmma  Cfavton.  ;  bam    Theatre   cafe.    She    appears there  niphtlv  and  will  be  happy 

to    sing    vour    torch    when    you 
come  in.  She  is  noted  for  her  di?-- 1 

tinguished    stvjp   and    I''?   assoire 

you  that  she  ic  <rfric1i'    oneins' 

State    of   California,    in    and  1  gobb  Moton  Car  1  Russell,  Marv 
for  the  County  of  Los  Angeles.  |  Houston   and   James  Fant. 
Bv  C.  H.  Holdredge.  Deputy. 

DAVID   W.  WILLIAMS 
Altomer  for  Plainfiff 
303  Blodirett  Building 
Lo«  .^neeles.  California 

Mar  27.  1941,  date  1st  pub). 

Cee  Pee  Johnson  played  a  very 

'successful  engagement  last  Sun- I  day   at   the   Alabam    by    popular 
;  request.  The  joint  jumped  to  -ttie ;      for     inf^      -••or  -  "  t  e     r I  tune  nf  manv  pcri''-"-  s^r^  nlpv-    x^j^p   j,y   Gould,    1716   Webste 

I  ed  bv  Cee  Pee  and  his  band  al- 1  Oakland 

■P"i  ■ 

:-*4 

ta 



Jtf'';:|f«'^1*^ 

Thursday,  March  27,  1 941  '^  You  Foil  to  Read  THE  CALIFORNIA  lA GLE  You  May  Never  l^now  It  Happened/ ."i 
i  |.':  ::}^''^;;j'^'''j''  !J,^F>f^]'7^'^- 

C€W*nii«  Eagle 

4071  Central  Ave. 

C|.  24221 

PAGE  SEViN-i 

[LnSSIFIED-RDS.l^^ 
FOR  RENT FOR  SALE 

FOR'  RENT:  4  room  rumLslied 
lilt.  Adults,  no  pets,  968  liMt 
Pico  St..  Phone  PR.  1579.    rSO-4 

FOR  RENT:  Reasonacly,  with 

home  privileges;  neat,  com- 
fortable room  in  convenient  lo- 

ctlity,  to  desirable  permanent 
working  coupl«  or  women;  ring 
KL  8849,  if  no  tns.,  RE.  3345. 

r-19r-ind 

FOR  RENT:  To  adults  an  at|trac- 
tive,  light,  airy,  unfurn.   upper 

5-rm.   flit,   with    large   garage:   2 

master  bedrms..  hdv'..  floors,   tile' 
bath  anil  sink,  automatic  heater;  j 

extra   gar.    available:    West  Jeff- 1 
erson   Dist.,  RI.   8849;   if  no   ans- , 
wer,  RE.  3345^   I 

rOH  RENT:    Neatly    furn.    room, 
with  private  shower,  for  single  | 

man,  employed,   railroact  or  pen- 
sioner.    Call  after  2    p.   ni.,   CE.  ] 

23064.  r-20-2  ' 

FOR  SALE:  Beaut,  new  5-rm. 
stucco,  house  strictly  modern, 
in  Pasadena.  Just  completed  see 

239'  Pepper  street,  for  informa- 
tion phone  PA,  8423.  r20-l 

Miscellaneous 

FOR  SALE:  5-rm.  mod.  home, 
good  cond.  hdw.  floors,  tile 
drainboard,  garage,  lawn,  flow- 

ers, and  shrubs;  S150.  down, 
$25.00  per  month.  Price  $2450. 

Open  for  inspection.  Phone- own- 
er WA.  3011.  r20-indf. 

FOR  BENT:  Fur.  rooms,  singU- 
and  double,  near  4  carlines: 
working  people  preferred.  AD. 
1425.  r6-l 

FOR  RENT:  Neatly  furn.  room 
with  all  privileges  to  employed 

couple.   CE.    21^.  r6-4  j 

FOR    RENT— Nicelv    fur.     room  j 
for    couple    or    single    person.  | 

Lighf  hskg  privil.  AD.  4569.      | 

FOR  RENT:  Unfur.  3-rni.  hou.-c, 
bath,  paiilry.  screen  porth:  no 
children,  SRA  or  WPA  clinUs; 
must  ha\  e  private  employment.  I 
1682'2  E.  23rd  street,  inquire 

1826  E.   23rd.  r20-2   

FOR  RENT;  Furni.siied  rooms, 
convenient  to  bath;  telephone, 

kitchen  privilege:  for  couple.  .M- 
»o  room  for  single  man:  reason- 

able  rent;  952  E.   22nd  St.     r-20-2 

FOR    RENT:    2   furnished    ronm.v 
1440  £.  25th  St-,  CE   21563. 

r2U-2 
FOR  RE>fT:  Nicely  fuvn.  rooms. 
1305'i  E,  12th  street:  even,  meal 

if  destred.  TUcker  6456.         r20-4 

ROOM  FOR  RENT:  $,•?  00  per  w  k 
single    chri.'itian    woman     or    nice 
couple.    Telephone    .4er\  icf.     1615 
W.   35th   Place,    near   carlinc. 

r20-2 

FOR  SALE:  NO  RESTRICTIONS. 
Beaut.  3-acre  view  estate  site; 

240  ft,  on  Blvd.;  4-rm.  temp. 
house,  fruit,  plants,  shrubs,  trees. 
2075  Foothill  Blvd.,  Montrose. 
Calif.  r-27-1 

FOR  SALE:  GARDEN  FLOWERS 
For  Ea.-iter  Decorations,  long 
siem  white  Ins,  and  Calla  Lil- 
he.-.   Pluini-  KI.  6976,         r27-2 

FOR  SALE:  INCOME  PROPER- 
TY. Hotel  bldg..  brick.  .60 

;  rooms,     near     8th     and     Central: 
Steant  heat,  hot  and  cold  water, 

I  S.5i)00  handles.  Success  Realtv. 
I  10U4  W.  9th  St.  r-27-1 

Child   Core 
• 

Accredited  Teacher  and  Nurae 
AH  Children  Arcs  t  to  9 

Nursery   to  5th   Grade.     Also 
Piano,  Violin  it  Guitar  Music 
Tanght.   Room   and  Board   or 
by  the  day. 

Open   the  Year   Round 
SO.  LOS  ANGELES 
PRIVATE  SCHOOL 

Corner  E.  115th  &  Grape  Sta. 
Kimball  4084 

FOR  RENT 

WILL  CARE  for  children  by  week 
or  month.  Good  home.  CE.  29940 

or   527  E.   33rd   St.   r20-2 

I  FREE     GIFT     FOR     COLORED 

.    PEOPLE— A    Bible    Treatise, 
'    showing    God's      terri'ole     judg- 

ment on  those  who  hate  and  de- 
'    spise   them.   It    is    beautifully    il- 

lu.'trated  and  sent  free  for  a  3c 

j    stamp.     Extra     postage     brings 
;    other     equally  ,  startling     titles. 
1    Write    to   Scriptural   Legaue.    C. 
Youngstown,  Ohio.  r20-4 

FOR  RENT: 

room.  eon\'. 35lh   PI.  PA. 

Very  nicely  furn. 
to  carline,  1568  W. 
5297.  r27-2 

FOR  RENT:  2  .separate  rooms  for 
rent,  cither  couples  or  working 

girls.   REpublic  8912  r27-l 

FOR  RENT:  4  room  flat  unfurn. 
3842  Woodkiwn  ave,.  inquire  be- 

fore 10:15  a.  m.  after  6:30  p.  m. 

CE.  27862  un  H  carl  mo.  con  v.  'n 
bu.-Kiess    di.strict.    theatres.    r27-l 

FOR  RENT:  $27.50  per  month, 
3  room  apts.  gas.  lights,  tele- 

phone mtl.,  927  E.  Adam.s  Blvd. 
RI.  !i'i8!).  1-27-2 

FOR     RENT:     Unfurnished    4-rm. 
Il.it.    near    Hollywood,    con\'    to 

B.  -,Piiv   bus.  Telephone  OL-2314 
r-27-2 

HOUSE  WANTED:  3  to  6  rooms. 
Will  Pay  Cash  for  your  equity, 
LA.  2297, 

FOR  TRADE:   5-rm,   mod.   home, 
near     Broadway     in     re.stricted 

district  to  trade  for  house  in  col- 
ored district,   LA,   2297. 

CREATE  good  jobs  for  youiself. 
partculars,  10c  or  Sta.  K,  Box 

154,  Los  Angeles,   Calif.     r20-4 

EXCHANGE:    2-story    brick    ho- 
tel:  35   rooms   furnished:   doing 

nice    business;    want    clear    home 

for    equity;    phone    LA.    6426. 
r-1  ind. 

FOR  RENT:  Nicelv  fur.  room. 
mod.  home  for  employed  couple 
or  single,  475  E.  47th  St  ,  .AD. 
11566.  r2U-2 

FOR  RENT:  3  rm.  unfurnished 
apt.  to  adulLs,  ia63  R.i\mo:iii 
Ave,  r2U-2 

FOR  RENT:-  Unfur.  3  room,  neat, 
aunny  court,  bung,  iri  good 

neighborhood.  Sunset  a'  Foun- 
tain on  Hollywood  line  near  A' 

carline.  No  pets  or  small  c!nl- 
'  dren.  Oui'.er  1307  Talmadge. 

Call  MO    15770.  i2i)-mdf. 

FOR  RENT:  .^17  00  per  month,  2- 
rm.    furn.    apt.    to    adolis    sii  adi- 
ly   employed,    1627   Palon;a   .St. 

r20-indf. 

FOR  RENT:    Newly    furn.    room, 

single    or   couple:    near    B    car- 
line;    1339   E.   33rd   St.,   CE.  25.^26 r-27 

FOR  RENT:  Nicely  furn.  rm.  for 

couple  or  single  person,  em- 
ployed, with  privileges;  phooe 

and  other  conveniences;  750  E. 
Adams  Blvd.  AD.    13853.       r-27-2 

FOR  RENT:  Apt.s.  2  and  3.  large 
rooms:  cor.  of  20th  and  San  Pe- 

dro,   upstairs;    adults    onU  :     AD. 
9771.  r-27-ind. 

FOR  RENT:  Neat  room   in   quiet 

home  for  employed   men:    pre- 
ferably men  working  nights:  CE. 

ai476.  r-27-2 

FOR  RENT:  Neatly  fur.  fiont 
room  to  man  and  wife  or  single 

man  or  woman,  in  nice  Cliris- 
tian  home,  hot  and  cold  water, 
on  H  car  line,  2  blks  from  S  car, 
CE.   26077.  r27-l 

FOR  RENT:  Nicely  ̂   furn.  room 
for  railroad  porter  near  3  car- 
lines,  downtown,  write  Box  21. 

e,o  California  Eagle  r27-l 

FOR  RENT:   New  Iv  decorated  rm 
h!k     from     S.     and     U     chi- 

lines.    Fo|    quiet    working   people. 
CE-20503.   759  E.   46   St.  r-27-1 

FOR    RENTRoom    with   or   with- 
out   g.iraye.    in    Chnstii-n    home. 

Near   carline.    1116    E.    28    Street. 
CE-2.3iifi2  r-27-1 

Card  of  Thanks 
Wi'  t'luiik  our  maiiN'  fi  lends  for 

their  kindnesi  during  the  passing 
of  our  daughter  and  sister.  Alma 
.'^th.  rton  Wiitkin.--.  especially  do 
we  thank  Rev.  Clayton  Ru.ssell 
and  Mi.^s  June  Cobb  for  tlicir 
woicls  ul  ciimfr)rt.  the  doctors  and 
nur^iv-  ol  the  General  Hospital 
were  >"  \eiy  kind  and  helpful, 

kind  friends  brought  so 
sunshine  during  these  sad 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Edward 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Wm.  Holm- 
and   Mrs.   Lee  Clark,  Mrs, 

WANTED:        An        e.xperienced 

beauty  operator,  salary  or  com- 
niLsAion.   835   N.   Fair  Oaks   A\e., 
SY.    7-9451.   Pasadena.  Calif. 

r27-indf 

;.7A!jTER    BARBER    WANTED 
The  owner  of  a  well-equipped 

and  ideally  localen  barber  shop 
desires  to  obtain  the  services  of 
a  .Master  Barber  to  operate  his 
shop.  Call  SYcamore  7-8184  or 
write  Beth  Barber  Shop.  923  N. 
Fair   Oaks   Ave..    Pasadena.    r27-3 

W.\NTED:    A    couple    to   manage 
apt.  house,  14  units  DRexel  6633,, 

r27-2 
W.ANTED;  Elderly  lady  for  light 
housework  in  exchange  for 
room,  board  and  good  home.  Mr^. 
Florence  Rucker,  1335  W.  36th 
St..  Telephone  Rochester  5973. 

1-27-1 

Thes 
mud hour 

Bank-, es.  Mr 

Francs  Heard.  Mrs  Henry  Al- 
dridge.  Conner-Johnson.  Mrs. 
Libbie  Higiitower  and  all  of  our 
friends  for  the  beautiful  flow- 

ers. Mother.  Sarah  E.  Atherton 
Sister.    Mamie    Atherton    Rich- 

ardson 

Brother-in-law,    Charles    Rich- '  ardson 

Phonograph   Records 

Featuring    all    Popular    Dance, 
.Spiritual,     and     Blues     Records. 
Send    15c    (coin)    for   catalog. 
THE   WRIGHT   MUSIC   SHOPPE 
3434  West  Lake   Street,  Chicago 

Card  of  Thanks 
The  family  of  the  late  John  W. 

CTim )       Kimbrough      wishes      to 
thank       their       neighbors       and 

I  friends    for    their    kindness    and 

sympathy-  shown  during  their  re- 
cent   bereavement.    For   the    tele- 

j  grams,    cards,    fluraks    and    dona- I  tion    of    cars.    Special    thanks    to 
Rev.    Wil>on.    minister    in    charge, 
Mrs.     Hudson     and     Mr.     Bryant, 
soloKst.-.   Chamber    of    Commerce 
and    Potnio    Country   club    both 

of    Inglewood    and   Conner-John- 
son morticians. 

Emma    Kimbrough    <^:    family 

J.  L.  BROWN  THANKS 
HIS  FRIENDS 

Mr.   J.    L.    Brown    of    1230   East 

FOR    RENT:    Beaut,    furn.    loom,  i  Adams     Blvd..     now     recovering 
near  S  and   H  carlines.     See   to  ̂   f ,  om   his  recent  illness  wishes  to 

appreciate.   CE.    29588,       r27-l  |  tliank  his  many  friends  for  their 

Mrs-  Margaret  Lockley 

FINE  FOR  KIDNEY 

AND  BLADDER 
WEAKNESS 

STOP  GETTING  LTp  NIGHTS 
AND  FEEL  YOUNGER 

Keep  your  blood  mor*  tr»e  from 
waste  matter,  poiaons  and  acid  by 
puttinp  more  activity  Into  kidneys 
and  I'ladder.  and  you  should  live  a 
henlthior.  hnppi'r  life. 
Onf  rfficlent.  harmless  way  to  do  thia 

la  to  gf^t  fiom  >r.nr  »ir  UKRi^t  a  xr,  c»^nt 
hoi  nf  (KiI.I)  .MKD.^I,  Ha.Trleni  oli 

('ap«nles  ami  mke  them  a.'"  flireciofl — 
the  prt*mpr  results  ahould  fleliErlit  >  on. 

Bwiilex  eettinc  nti  ni(ht<.  »om»  lymiitiiiTH 
nf  kidn'er  troiibl*  mar  b«  backache,  ifaiftini 
plini.  piifTr  ere*. 

Oen't  k«  aa  TAST  MARK  aaJ  acre**  a 
nk<«ltat«  —  Ret  r,»U  tfe4al  llurleB  Oil 
raa«ate«  —  th#    (   iTinal    mn4    tfnnine.    lj««k 
fit  the  Gald  Med    l>n  tha  kax  — 13  c<nu. 

IFOR   RENT:    Rm.    in    nev.-   honv. fiim.:    11242    Hooper    Ave.    KI. 
1 94£0:     retired     person     prefcrrr.l: 
1  will  board:  call  at  niglit.       r-27-1 

I  FOR  RENT:   Nicelv   furn.   rm.   :n 
private   home   for   nice    people: 

I  may  have  full  use  of  house:  $4  00: 

[AD.  12348.    r-27-1 
FOR    RENT:     Nice    furn.    room: 

call  CE.   28975,   any  time   after 

11   o'clock.  r-27-1 

Club  Memo  Hostess 
.Mis.  MaiKaiet  I.ocKley,  of  862 

Ka.-t  42nd  place,  was  the  delifjhl- 
ful  hostess  at  a  -Stinday  afternoon 
party  in  the  Memo  Club  honoring 
Mr.  William  T.  Champion,  of 
ChicaRo,  Cocktails,  dinner  and 
dancing  were  enjoyed  by  the 

Kuest.s. 

How  To  Relieve 
Bronchitis 

Creomulsion  relieves  promptly  be- 
cause it  goes  right  to  the  seat  of  the  I 

trouble  to  help  loosen  and  expel 
germ  laden  phlegm,  and  aid  nature 
to  soothe  and  heal  raw,  tender,  In- 

—  '  flamed  bronchial  mucous  mem- 
Nicely  furn.  room.  I  branes.  Tell  your  druggist  to  sell  you 

a  bottle  ot  Creomulsion  with  the  un- 
derstanding you  must  like  the  way  it 

quicUy  allays  the  cough  or  you  are 
to  have  your  mcmey  back. 

CREOMULSION 
for  Coughs,  ChtitColdi,  IronehiHi 

Earn  S2.?  to  $100 
ATTENTION 

Club.s,-  civic  organizations, 
churches.  The  Central  Avenue 

District  Directory  has  an  ex- 
cellent plan  whereby  your  or- 

ganization can  earn  .'52.')  or 
more  in  a  very  short  per'od  of time. 

1271  E.  Adams  Blvd. 

  ADams  0329 

FOR  RENT:  Large  upstairs  front 
room    in    quiet    Westsidc    home 
to  ateadily   employed   couple   or 
■Infle  working  woman.  RO   1628. 

r27-l 
FOR  RENT:  Nicely  furn.  large 
iMdroom.    home    conv.    cIoh"    to 

■  carline  tc  Hus.  will  also  care  for 
■  children.  PA,  7165,  r27-indf 

FOR  RENT 
newly  decorated,  near  S  carline, 
for  employed    couple   or    single 

men.  AD.  12469^   ^r27-l 
FDR  RENT:  Large  front  room 
for  single  man  or  couple.  All 
Conveniences.  Use  of  kitelien, 
near  S  and  H  carlines.  RI.  71391. 

-1 

FOR  RENT:  4  room  stucco,  du- 
plex, 120  N.  Westlake  Ave..  DR. 

3435.  r27-l 

FOR  RENT:  $215.00  to  $30.00  per 
in«»nth,    furnished    single    apts., 
adults,   shower.    130.5   N.    C  o  m- 
menwetlth  Ave.  NO.  22924. 

r27-l 

Advert-ising      Salesmen 

WANTED 

At  Once 

Plan  Ready  —  Pronpects 
Furnished  —  All  you  need  is 
time  and  ability  to  sell  small 

33  1  3% 

CASH  AT  ONCE 

Most  be  Absolutely  Honest 

Call  or  Write 

Rev.  J  L  Catton 
3565  S.  Normandie 

RO.  7621  or  PR.  1863 

SALESLADIES  WANTED 
(2) 

SELL  HOSIERY  ON  25c  WEEK  FLAN 

EARN  93  to  S5  DAILY.  Mr.  Lewis 

131  So.  Broadway  Phone  MI.  7476 

FOR  SALE 
5  rooRM  very  neat  home, 

Gramerey  near  Jefferaon,  hdw. 
floors,  etc.  $3SS0,  $475  down. 
Bal.  930  per  month. 

6  rms.  and  breakfast  room, 
westside,  very  fine  condition, 
modern.  94250,  9650  down. 

7  rooms,  beautiiful  home, 
west  of  Western,  hdw.  floors, 
etc.   93950.  Terms. 

t-rm.  D  u  p  1  ex,  Raymond 
near  Adams.  Income  950.00 

per  month.  Will  consider  of- 
fer fit  $3000.     Terms. 

6  rms.  and  screen  porch, 
East  53rd  near  McKinley. 

$3250,  9500   down. 

ALBERT  BAUMANN 
Reol  Estate  Broker 

3416    Budlong    Avenue PA--5?78 

FOR  SALE  OR  TRADE 
6-rm.  stucco  home,  3  bed- 

rooms, breakfast  room.  dbl. 

gar.,  room  over  gar.,  chicken 
house  and  pen,  large  lot,  84x 
100.  Priced  to  sell.  Ezy 
terms,  or  will  take  small  house 
or  car  as  part  payment, 
6-rm  home,  like  new;  tile 

sink.  3  gar,:  55th  St.,  near 
Central;  only  $375  down  or 
will  take  small  house  as  part 

payment. 
6-rm.  mod.  stucco  home  in 

Central  Ave.  Gardens;  a  love- 
ly home.  VencUan  blinds, 

built  in  wall  heaters  in  all 
rooms;  tile  bath  and  sink,  stall 
shower,  dbl.  garage,  nice  yard 
fenced  $3,500;  S500  down. 

HOLC   PROPERTIES. 

Loans  &  Insurance 
If  you  want,  to  trade  your 

small  home  (or  a  large  one  or 
want  to  sell  (will  pay  all  cash) 
see   or   phone  .   .  . 

LELAND    M.    POWERS 
936  E.  91st  Street 

Phone  LA.  2297 

FOP    S.ALE 
9.500  will  handle  this  lovelv 

6-rm.  house,  hwd.  firs.,  tilie 
fixtures,  S.  Gramercy  at  W. 

35th  St. 
For  SIOOO  you  can  take  pos- 

session of  this  beautiful  9-rm. 
house  with  Streamline  fixtures, 
maid  quarters,  side  drive  gar., 
V.'.  Jefferson  at  Gramercy  PI. 
A  nice  home.  4  bedrooms, 

desirab'e  location,  $,3850,  S500 
down, 

ARTHIR    H.    WILSON 
Real  Estate 

1059  E.  Jefferson  at  Central 
ADams   13061 

CASH PAID   FOR 

Used      Furniture,      Household 
Goods,  Rugs.  Rags. 

Mutual  Benefit  Stores 

CE.  29771  4975  S.  Central 

GOOD  DRESSES  10c 
Coats  40c       Pants  45c 
Other  bargains.  Send  for  Free 

Catalog  Dept.  13  Eagle  Mail 
Order  Co.  216  Clinton  St., New  Yorl<. 

For  Beautiful Huir  Use 

For  sale  at  all 

DRUG,  DEPT.  and 10c  STOKES 

Por  city,  suburban,  and 

country  property  rent- 
als, and  property  rrxan- 

agement  see  OIlie  A. 
Robnison,  Licensed  Real 
Estote  Broker,  31  W. 
Claremont,  Pasadena, 

SY.  7-8437. 

FOR  SALE 
3  units,  Wall  street.  94200. 

Terms  to  be  arraofed. 

4518-20  Honduras  Street,  6 
rooms  and  4  rooms,  9400.00 
down. 

•  i 

1517-1
7  

<<j  Eaat  50th 
 
Street

;  
7 

rooms
  

and  4  r  Oi>  m  s.  93250,
 

9400.
00  

down
.  

Incom
e  

350.00
 

per  month
.  

Paym
ents

  
.*30.00

 

per  month
. 

• INSURANCE 

MADDOX 
Realty  Company 

1369  East  Vernon  Avenue 
AUama  11862 

NOTARV    PUBLIC 

Easter  Bargains  At  A 
SACRIFICE 

Double  bung.  W,  side,  4  rms. 
ea.  $3500.  Income  955  per  mo. 

6  rms.  frame,  on  14th  St., 
S1500.  $250  down. 

5  rms.  frame,  on  33rd  Sti, 

$2750.  S300  down, 
5  rms.  frame  on  40th  PI., 

$1800.  9500  down. 
3  houses^n  one  lot,  W.  Tem- 

ple Dist..  i'econditioned.  $6000, 
S800  down.  Large  lot. 

10  new  homes  in  Temple 
District,  financed  by  FHA  with 
small  down  payments. 

H.  A.  Howard 
Real  E9ttate  Broker 

3208  S.  Central  Ave. 
AD.  8504   •   AD.  6544 

or  Sale 
5j-room    stucco     like 

new  $3200. 
liO-room  duplex  close 

in  $4200. 1   houses  on   lot  on 

Westside  $4500. 5-room     house     near 

Long  Beach,  $1700. 
— Call— 

CITY  BROS. 
816  E.  40th  Place 
ADams  13702 

BARGAINS 

$2650,00  for  this  3  unit  court, 
$1100.00  down,  bal.  S20.00  per 
month.   Good   eonditiun. 

7  rooms,  1 '  i  stoi  v  frame 
residence,  double  garaze,  nice 
condition,  S3350.00,  $350,00  dn. 

FOR    RE.NI:   off -to. 

FOR  RENT:  \  room>i,  lower 
flat.  East  Hollywood  district 

very  nice,  garage,  S30  per  mo. 

J.  L.  Taylor 
REAL  ESTATE 

5127'/2  McKinley  Ave. 
Phone  CE.  21244 

Fpr  rent:  Unfurn..  4-rm.  du- 
pleg,  $22.50.  near  East  Ad- 
ami*  and   Central. 

For  sale:  6  rm.  house,  near 

Western  and  2gth  St..  For  im- 
mediate sale,  $500  dn.  93.500 

total  price.  Bal,  payable  $35, 

until  paid.  6  per  cent  int. 
Duplex.  4  rm.  and  5  rm., 

S22$0,  S.500  will  handle.  In- come .$50  mo,  Bal,  parable  like 

rent,  Eastside. 
iK'estsdie  near  W,  37th  and 

Wilton  PI.,  4  bdrms.  house.  (3 
upetairs).  tile  features,  bdwd. 
floors,  good  condition,  price 
$3;600,  9800  dwn.  Bal.  easy 
terms. 

Listings  wanted — sales  and 
rentals. 
WILLIA.MS  REALTY  CO. 

2084  W,  29th   St„  Los  Angeles 
Tel.  RO,  9255  day  t  evenings 

MATTRESS  -  SPECIAL 

$2.9.")  renovates  It  recovers  cot- 
ton mattress. 

$5.95      renovates      Innerspring 

mattr^. 

$13.95  buys    guaranteed    new 
Innerspring. 

Furniture  recovered,  springs 

tied,  cushion  filled.  Credit 

available  -  Cotton  stamps  ac- 

cepted. 

LLNCOLN  .Mattress  ti  I  ph,  Co. 

CE.  20816       •       3320  Central 

WE  BUI  -  .SELL  or  TRADE  foi 

A.NYTHLNG.  COLONEL'S  2ND RA.ND  STORE  -  1221  NORTB 

FAIR  O.AKS  AVE. 

Hot  &  cold  MattT,  Nice  ft  clean 
Transients 

'<hi.»rr   and   Tub   B,ilh<; 

Olympic     Hotel 841    S.    (rntrjl    Avenue 

.Ml      R.^7<t         Los  Ancolrv  (  al. 

I  MAKE  A  NEW  START  IN  LIFE 
YOU  ARE  ENTITLED  TO     "    ' 

MONEY--  LOVE 

SUCCESS 
N*  Cn«  B«voiiH  Hopt,  Stop  Worrjlof Wril»  tor  Fr««  Infonrttion  I 

M.  WILLIAMS,  Dept.  "X" 

JOURNAL  SQUAP- JERSEY  CITY 

For  Sale 
Special  Selections 

5  rm.  bungalow,  newly  ('redecorated,  $2950.00, $30Q.00  cash.  j 

6  rm.  bungalow,  West  of  Central  Ave.,  $3000, 
$300.00  cash.  , 

5  rms.  and  sleeping  porch.   East  55th  Street. 
$2500.00,  $500.00  cash; 

6  rm.  house,  Eost  55th  Street,  $2000.00  cash. 

5  rm.  house,  West  of  Central  Ave.,  $3000.00, 

$300.00  cash. 

3-units,  5-3  and  4  rms,,  well  located,  $4350.00, 

$450.00  cosh. 

William  H.  Gamble 
1110  E.Woshington  Blvd.  ■ 

Los  Angeles,  Calif 

PR.  3625 

For  Sale 
THIS  WEEK  ONLY  • .  An  ExcepHona!  Good  Buy 

A  double,  5  and  6  rooms,  newly  renovated.  lireplace,  buflet. 
new  shades,  income  $55,00  per  month,  2  gar.  W'll  accept  seal 
offers  at  my  office  for  the  best  price  over  $3000.  All  cash,  ex- 

cept $1860,  which  is  payable  $33.50  per  month  inel.  int. 

Or  best  offer  over  S3000  with  the  largest  cash  payment  down, 
go  see  the  property  at  1552-4  E.  41st  Place,  outside  only.  Call me  for  an  app.  to  see  inside. 

hook  on  outside  only  at  867-69  E.  42nd  St.,  submit  offer. 
Call  for  app.  to  see  inside. 

Vacant  lot  E.  of  1554  E.  41st  Place,  make  cash  offer. 
other  bargains  and  houses,  lots  and  courts. 

Brokers  plea.sc  list.  Will  rive  you  fullest  cooperation  in  clos- 
ing the  deal.  Call  for  appointment  to  see  properties. 

DEPENDABLE  —  EXPERIENCE  —  RELLABLE 

S.  B.W.MAY  COMPANY 
1 054  Eost  V«rnen  Ay«nut 

CEnfury  24788  Notary  Public 

1919  -  ALWAYS  MAY  IN  CALIFORNIA  -  1940 

tCAL  ESTATE  VALUES 

-••I 

AA^      sotabv    ruiLic  C_/^ 

REALTY  COMPANY 
4N1  H—rtr  AresM  #  CBntary  S2M4 

Istablished  Januarj-  Pint,  1931       Los  Angeleg.  California 
WESTSIDE  OFFICl  14M  West  rstk  PiM«      •       RO.  »>t] WilliajB  A.  DiektBson,  .Maaaier 

C-rm.  kefMe,  hdw.  fleers,  near  nth  mmt  Van  Nets,  SS»H, 

S'St  down. 

S  room  house  hdw.  floors  and  tile,  K'3  Ctaimarwi,  SStM, 

|7S«  down. 5  room  house  hdw.  fleers,  tile,  near  Mth  and  Gramerey, 

S35N,  »5M  down. 

Z-nr..    liousc,   iot   80x150   near   iSth   and   Compton.   S2l60, 

$350  down. 
6-rm.  heuse  hdw.  floors,  tile.  3  car  garage  near  STth  Plaee and  Van  Ness,  S45M,  terms. 

i 

FOR  SALE 
Reel  Eslote-For  Solc-Rcol  Estate 

*  room  house.  2  garages.  West  of  Avalon.  $e,  ef  Venwrn, Price  I375«.N,  down  $75«.N 

6  unit  apartment  fnrni-^hed.  income  Xllt.M  per  mnxth,  Priee 
$5T.5».0«,  .tlOOf.N  down.  We«^t  of  Central.  PavmenU  fit.  moatk. 

.1  unit  court.  Garates.  Lot  SxlSO  near  San  Pedro,  dewn  pay- 
ment SlOM.tM.  monthly  oayments  $.50. 

Three  renUls  C,  4  and  3  rooms,  fine  coBditi«n  B4*M.»6.  down 
(leoOM 

8  room  house  west  of  Central.  South  of  .4dam<  Blvd.  $3;«<l. 
8  room  stucco  house,  near  Avalon  Bird.  SSTiH. 

<  room  hou»e.  MS  E.  54th  .St.  (nil  price  S25M. 
Corner  lot  4  unit  stucco  flat,  tile  l>ath  and  sink,  hdw.  floor. 

2  master  bed  rooms  to  each  flat  also  J  frame  hovses  3  moms 
-ach.  Garages.  Cost  SIS.MO.OO.  Sale  price  «n. ••«.»«.  Income 

S18«. 

6  room  house.  3  rooms  rear  furnished  near  Main  street  a«i 30th  street,  S43N.O0. 

"  unit  stucco  with  garages,  near  .\valon  and  5ln.     rarnish- 
'd.  Price  sie.ooe.oe. 

IS  room  house  hardwood  floors.  .1  garages.  !  rooms  and 

bath  over  garage.  Corner  lot  ll.'ixl4.'t.  Price  iU.tm.  Property 
eost  ̂ 5e,0M.  Down  payment  $5*00.  balance  $95.0*  per  month. 

A 
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ELIJAH  COOPER 
LICENSED    REAL  ISATE    IROKIR 

MONEY  TO  LOAN  ON   REAL   ESTATE 
NtUry  Public  Auto  fr  Fir*  Iniuraniet 
X$M  Be.  Ceatral  Aveiie*  Los  Aareles.  Calif. Phone  ADams  9025 

Member  of  Central  Avenue  District  Realty  Board 

FOR  SALE 
BA.NK   FORrcrosiRES 

Welcome  Help  _  Hken  Needed 

5eth  B.  Ray,  the  Man  WT»e  Doe« 

•  We  specialize  in  Property  .Managements.  Rentals.  CeUee- tions.  Leases.  Loans.  .Member  of  the  Certified  Sales  Broken, 
and  Mortgage  Loan  Solicitors  Association:  call  SETH  B.  RAT. 

$2600—7  r  h  Banl<:  down  $350:  monthly  $25. 
*'•••— 9  r  h  Bank:  down  $1000;  monthly  $38. 
$15.000 — 10  units,  furn.  corn.;  down   S!,50«;   No.  Main:  ineomc 

S225. 

$2000 — a  T  h  Bank:  down  S200:  monthly  $18. 
Vacant  Lot— 45x90:  corn.:  S1450:  down  8145:  Bank. 
$3«"5 — 5  r  h,  W.  .McKinley.  Stnd  St.:  down  $«75. 
S3350 — 5  r  h.  West  of  .\vaIon:  down  $1M«. 
S50M — 8  units.  West  San  Pedro:  all  turn.:  down  $15*0;  inrmae $138  month;  really  nice  property. 

.SeOM-i-S  stores,  11  r  up:  West  Avalon.  really  good. 
S2150 — .")  r  h  rented:  .S20.M  bal.  montMy:  clear:  S30e. 
S2250 — 3  r  h  rented,  down  S400;  bal.  820  monthly;  clear. 
I  HAVE  .MANY  I.NCOMES  AND  RA.NCHES.  CALL  SETH  RAI 
S3750— 5  r  modem  house.  Pasadena;  down  $750. 
S2300 — 6  r  nice  house  near  San  Pedro:  .ront  dr. 
S365a — 5  r  modern  house  near  Wall:  down  SSM. 
S13.900 — 11  units,  corn.:  4  r  each;  modern  good  income. 
S8250— 4  fl..  5  r  e  2  lots.  10«il5«;  downv$l»M. 

$19.000 — 13  units;  furn.  modern,  income  $350;  terms:  4  r.    ̂ ■-^' 
$16.4100 — Gas  station.  3  pumps,  5  renUls.  terms;  Temple  distrtet, 

well  pay'ng  at  the  present. 

•  Salesmen:  Hugh  T,  Lowery,  Pasadena,  Calif.  SY.  f-l423; 
Westside  Los  Angeles.  Rev.  J,  A.  H.  Eldridgt,  PA.  185S. 

•  Seth  B.  Ray,  Broker,  2302  Griffith  Ave..  Los  Angeles.  Calif. 
PR.  5861.    The  .Man  Who  Does. 

Listings  wanted  for  Rent  and  Sale 

Welcome   Help  When   .Needed 

"PURE  BLOOD  INSURES 

GOOD  HEALTH" 
BRUCE'S  B.  S.  TONIC 

RcmevM  PimpUt  and  Boil*  4ind  Ckan  The  Skhi 

BRUCE'S  DRUG  STORE 
4400   SOUTH   CENTRAL   AVE. 

PHONE  CEiihiry  29956 

'SAVE    YOUR    VISION' 

ii  H^  it«ii « ■ 

:OPTICfiL   SERVICE  : 

Dr.  C.  W.  L«ack.  Opfemvtrnt 

4418  So.  Ctntral  Avtnu* 
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4S»a  So.  Central  Ave.      Ttor^Fri,srt,sm^M«-tiig.a.».3o      4322  So.  Central  Ave. 
IRIS  FANCY  FOODS 

$iMALL  SWEET  g^   No..! 

PEAS   .....2 '"" 
SHOE  PEG  f^  >».>   AIP#» 

CORN   -2  ""'25^ 

PEAS  &  CARROTS  2"  25^ FRENCH  STYLE  ^  Nu.2  AAa 

STRINGBEANS..  2 '""29^ 

piiiiiiiiiiniiifiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiijiii 
Little    Qiief  ——^  Anm    Rock 

Dry  Packed  Ig  Lobster  Tail 
SHRIMP     |i       MEAT 

Vol  Vita 

Tomatoes 

Sun  Harbor 
Lieht    Meat    Solid 

TUNA 
[y*  Size  #i  A^^ 
leans       _    llTl 'z  Size  Cans 

2  25' 
Sea   Breeie    

Minced      1 
CLAMS      1 

7V20Z 

Cans 
2'"19^  1 

No.  2V2 
Cans 

Hominy 

Rod  oBans 

Tomato 

Juic* 

Sealed  Sweet 

GRAPEFRUIT 
JUICE 

No.  2  Cans 

Fruit  and  Vegetable  Specials 
Lonf  Green   Tender— Full  Tip« 

ASPARAGUS      2.  IT 

STOCKTON  BURBANK 

EXTRA  SPECIAL! 

POTATOES 

9^7' 
New  Crop  Shart«r  Whit*  Rose  Slipskin  New 

POTATOES 

Fanrr  Green  Italian 

SQUASH 

3^10' 

Larre,    Sweet,    Imperial    Valley 

GRAPEFRUIT 

1- 

Y-8  COCKTAIL 
inatien  ei  8  Ve^ 

Juices.  12V2  OS  cans 
Cembinatien  ei  8  Veg.  A  ,,^  «1  Q^ 

New  Irish  Potatoes 
Beverly  A 
No.  2  cans       JL 

Folger's 
COFFEE 

Drip    or    Percolator 

Hi-   26ic 
l!^    51c 

KERNS 

CHILI 
SAUCE 

Crigp  Juicy   Washington   Wineaap 

APPLES 
5 '"  10' 

Larte,  Jnicy,  Thin  Skin 

LEMONS 
Thin    Skin,   Larre   Sweet   Navel 

ORANGES 

1" 

Good  Bakinc  Clean  Ruaset 

POTATOES 

Eastern 

SLICED 
BACON 

FANCY  YOUNG 

BEEF 
SIRLOIN 

'  OR 

RIB  STEAK 

lllllllllllilHIIIIIilllillllllllllli VEAL       I 
CHOPS    I 

Pound ...     X3      M 

FANCY  YOUNG 

BEEF 
POT  ROAST . OR 

SHOUT  RIBS 

16" 

Fresh  41  P"  ih«  Stfl  I  ̂ '^^h  ^  ,^  ̂   I"  C 

CHIHERUNGS  15   1  HOG  MAULS  3    25 

UBBY'S  FINS  FOODS 

PINEAPPLE  TIDBITS  ....  .„  6c 

APPLE  BUTTER   ""M'  15c 
DELUXE  PLUMS   ^.:=  12c 
DELUXE  PEARS   ^Ir^,  17c 

T™.Ta«*        =■      Matmor      11 
Small   Size  Ripe 

OLIVES        1| 
Pineapple     ̂  
JUICE 

canO      »»  l#       =1 

MOTHER'S ^ COCOA 

tall  cans' 

SALAD 
OIL 
1   Gallon   Can 

K 

True    Taste    Golden 

Tomato       1 
JUICE        I 

N<»    1       ̂ roriflC  1 
tall  cans<J       I V      = 

BELL'S 

FRENCHIES 
SHOESTRING 

POTATOES 

No.  2V2 
Cans    

GALA  TOMATOES TOMATO  SAUCE 

10  25' 
FACIAL 
TISSUE 

17* 

200  Sheet 
Box   

500  Sheet 
Bex    

LAVA  SOAP ....  2'-"  17'|  CLEANSER  ......  rJi  29* 
Caail    QMiUy 

"iii"'a".1.i 

JOHNSOUrS 

GLO-COAT 
^UQinO  POU9H 

S9c       Qi.98c 

Nt:W  IMPROVED 

CAMAY 

LIQUOH  SPECIALS 
3  Year  Old  90  Proof 

CRAB 
ORCHARD 
Ky.  Bourbon  Whickey 

Full 
Pint   

California  Sweet 

WINE 
ALL    FLAVORS 

Full  OtC 

Quart    

4  Tear  Old  Bonded 

Brownstone 
Bourbon    Whiskey 

Full Pint   

Hiram   Walker   DistUied 
Mountain  Ridge 

Bourbon  Whiskey 

Full Fifth  ...._„ 

$iw 80  Proof  Distilled 

HAMILTON 
ORV   (ilN 

Full 
Fifth    

2   Years   Old  80   Proof 

Abbotsford 
Bourbon   Whiskey 

Full Pint   

86  Proof  Imported 

Ron  Rico 
Puerlu    Kit-aii    Kuiu 

Full 
Tonth    

$^26 

4  Year  Old  86  Proof 

Mr.  Boston  Spot  Bot. 
Bourbon  Whiskey 

Full 

Quart 

DELICATESSEN  DEPT. 
LOAF  CHEESE   -   lb.  28c 

POTATO  SALAD   -    lb.  13c 

MACARONI  SALAD  .   _   pt.  fOc 

CHILI  BRICK   -   -   ....-   ~   lb.  25c 

DILL  PICKLES   -      2  for  9c 

PIMENTO  CHEESE  SPREAD   lb.  23c 

SAUER  KRAUT   -   .2  lbs.  9c 

MINCED  HAM      _..   _  lb.  21c 

POTATO  CHIPS  -   -   .lb.  25c 

COOKIES       -     3  doi.  20c 

LUNCH  TONGUE   «^..._   lb.  29c 

EASTERN 

BACON 

SQUARES 

Fresh 

PIG  SNOUTS 
PIG  TAILS 

PIG  EARS 

7u
 

Eastern 

SALT 

SQUARES 

12S 

Smoked HAM 

HOCKS w 
Fresh 

MEATY 
NECK 
BONES 

7
 
 it 

lb
 

fresh  DroMed 

FRYERS 
0^tmi    I  fresh  Dressod  Frying  ^ A^ 

25"  RABBITS  2o' 
Fresh  Dressed 

STEWING 

HENS 

2P 

FRESH 

BARRA- CUDA 

12» 

Fresh  Dressed 

COLORED 
HENS 

25^ 

FRESHWATER  f^t^    i  LARGE   NORTHERN  A  A* 

CARP.....       9ib  lOYSTERS      29'* 
King  Fish 
Maclctrel 

SUced 

UNGCOD 

15« 

Sliced 

WHITE  FISH 

12*« 

i  i  :    -  t    .:■      t.    >     ■         .   .         ..         -  :       = 

;-t--- 
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Order  New  Dope  Trial MAYOR  FLETCHER  BOWRON  chats  with  MRS.  CHARLOTTA  A.    Hiawatha  Temple  No.  91.  Others  at  speakers  Uhle  1.  to  r..  inch 

BASS,  Eagle  editor,  (extreme  right)  at  banquet  tendered  the  pub-    Thomas  Clark,  Atty.  Bert  MacDonald,  Ex-Mayor  Fraak  L.  Shaw, 
lisher  Thursday  night  at  Elks  hall  by  Civil  Liberties  committee  of     Edna  Elgin  and  Fay  M.  Jackson.   

OH iAe 
udewalh 
by  c.  a.  b. 

ON   MARCH    11,    1941,    when 
President   Roosevelt   set  his 

sijmature     to     the     Lend-Lcase 
;  Bill,    along    with    other    Ameri- 

cans,    14,000.000    black     citizens 
became  involved.  They,  like  the 
others,   vrill    be   responsible  for 

I  the  financial  burden  of  the  na- 
I  tion. 
]      In     addressing     myself     to     a 
I  largo    group    of    American    citi- 
I  zens  on  the  subject  of  their  dark- 
I  er  fellow-citizens,  I  have  always 
I  wondered    to    what    extent    my 
I  readers  are  acquainted  with  the 
I  facts   of    U.   S.    history   and    the 
I  Negro.     I  know  that   without  a 
[proper     concept    of    the     black 

[man's  hiitorical  position  in  the Isaga  of  this  nation  there  can  be 
I  little    understanding    of    what    I 
l^nrrite  and  actually   little  sympa- 
Ithy  with  it.     The  great  mass  of 
Isentimental      misinformation 
I  about  Negroes  which  has  found 
lits  way  into  the  collective  men- 
Itality   of    America    is    the   great- 

est stumbling  block  in  the  way 
nf    solution    to    what    has    been 

■lied    "our   minority   problem." This  very  term  betrays  to  a 
large    extent    the    fallacy    of 
thinking    oa    this    vital    issue. 
To  many  Americans,  if  not  a 
majority,    the    story    of    the 
black    citizen    began   one    day 
In   1863  when   President  Lin- 

I  e«ln    read    the    Emancipation 
Proclamation.      Prior    to    this 
time,  it   is  generally   believed 
that  the  Negro  was  a  slave  oa 
southern  plantations;  in  most 
eases,  happily  reconciled  to  his 
condition   of  servitude. 
A*    a    matter    of    fact,    there 

vere  approximately  one  million 
Nearae*  j\  th«    United 

.^Ai  p  r  i  o  f  tef  MniMipaliuiti  - 
amounting   to    one-fifth    of    the 
tntire   black   population   of    the 
country.   In    many   places,   they 
voted  and  took  part  fully  in  the 

cesses  of  a   democratic   gov- 
ernment.   In    one    of    his    most 

kamous  orations,   Abraham   Lin- 

^In  opposed  the  Dred  Scott  de- 
Msion  of  the  United  SUtes  Su- 

preme Court  on  the  grounds  that 
;  falsely  assumed  that  the  Ne- 

ro had  not  been  a  party  In  form- 
ing  the   original   United   States. 

jncoln   pointed  out   that   thou- 
jands  of  free  Negroes  served  in 
Ihe   'Revolutionary    armies    and 

|hat  in  some  States,  New  Hamp- 
shire   particularly,    were    f  u  11- 

fledged  citizens  and  voted  upon 
Ihe  issue  of  independence  from 
fcreat  Britain.  Thus,  by  weight 
M  their   ballots,   Negro   citizens 

Jvere  among  the  founding  fath- 
Irs  of  this  nation.   It  is  to  such 
Iraditions  which  the  leaders  of 

Kfrb-America    turn   for   susten- 
Ince.    And    it    is    far    different 

IttHn  the  picture  of  a  mass  of  ig- 
lorant  ex-slaves  thrust  sudden- 
r  into  an  undesired,  unmerited 
nd  unwanted  freedom. 
A  shrine   to   t  h  e  Negroes   of 

Vmerica  are  the  hallowed  bat- 
tte  spots  of  Boston,  Mass.  Here 
-in    old    Gramercy    cemetery— 

the  remains  of  Crispus  At- 
._»,     first    American     human 

_rifice  in  the  cause  of  demo- 
,.acy.    Here    lies    Peter    Salem. 
Ilack    hero    of    the    battle    of 
Punker    Hill.    Colored    citizens 
emember  that  a  little  black  girl, 
aster  daughter  of  white  parents, 
heered   General   George  Wash- 
-ngton  in  an  hour  of  stress  with 
Inc  Of  the  first  examples  of  na- 

ive «rt  in  poetry.  Her  name  was 
phyllis  Wheatley. 

But  the  hugest  mound  of  his- •rical    nonsense    gathered     in 
he    average    American's    mind 

eras  the  reconstruction  pe- 
_.  There  were  recently  text 
aka  in  this  enlightened  state 

vhieb  heU  that  the  Ku  Klux 
Llan  was  a  heroic  body  devot- 

t*  the  suppression  of  evil. 

,  Recent  investigations  have  dw- 
hoaed  that  there  are  wide  popu- 
br     disconceptions     concerning 
he  membership  and  conduct  of 
leconstruction     period     State 
pgislatures  in  the  South.  It  must 
e  remembered  that  it  was  on 
he  excuse  of  insufferable  inef- 
hc'ency    and    "caroet-bagging" 
mong  Negro  and  Yankee  mem- 

_ers  of  Reconstruction  State  gov- 
Imments  that  the  franchise  was 
\ken   from  colored  voters  be- 
^w  the  Mason-Dixon  line.  Many 
ople  todav  believe"  that  mem- 

f^rs     of     these     Reconstriiction 
pgiilatures  were  recruited  from 
ne  ranks  of  'ignorant  ex-slaves'; irhcreas,   in  many  cases,  Negro 
'presentathres   were  not   ex», 

^ves  at  all.  The  million  freed- ken  livine  in  the  South  pcior  to 
jmancipation    were    generally 
lard-worknog,    sober    nersons 
>ho    had    ourchased   their  own 

dom.    Amone  them,   there 
a    larfe    class   of    doctors. 

Tnm  to  Pace  3-A 
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5  CENTS 

Fireworks  Light  Vice  Court 

EAGLE  EDITOR  LAUDED; 
FOR  YEARS  OF  SERVICE 
TO  COMMUNITY,  CITY 

Mayor  Fletcher  Bowron  Is  Keynoter  of 

Tributes;  Ex-Mayor  Fronk  Shaw  Present 

With  Mayor  Fletcher  Bowron,  ex-mayor  Frank 

L.  Shaw  and  other  high  dignitaries  of  city  and  com- 

munity in  attendance,  one  of  the  largest  banquets  in 
Eastside    history    was     tendered^; 

Defendants 
Mum  As  DA 
Tears  Hair 

Lawson  Says 

He  Discussed 

'Only  Reform' 
Neat  footwork  by  de- 

fense counsel  kept  District 

Attorney  Dockweiler's team  out  of  scoring  position 
yesterday  in  the  rip-snorting 
\ice  trial  of  Baron  Lawson,  Rich 
Baker  and  Dumas  Johnson. 

Sparked  bv  crafty  Don  Mac- 
Kay,  white  attorney  representin); 
the  well  known  Central  avenue 
figures,  defense  strategy  triumph- 

ed with  a  slick  hidden  ball  play 
which  caught  the  county's  legal eleven  napping. 

Although  Baron  "Jinx"  Law- son  was  permitted  to  babble  mer- 

rily about  discussing  "civic  im- 
provement" with  Deputy  Police 

Chief  Ross  MacIJonald,  Rich  Bak- 

««-*pa"  Dumas  Jolinson  cOTifined their  courtroom  comments  to 
simple  testimony  about  their 
first  meeting  with  MacDonald 
and  Officer  Charles  Lay.  assert- 

ed police  department  middle- 

man.' 

Barristers  at  hand  giggled  joy- 
fully; the  district  attorney  was 

thus  confined  to  these  tame  is- 
sues in  cross-examination.  Mat- 
ters concerning  Dumas  John- 
son's alleged  Cook's  tour  of  pros- 

titution houses  'vith  police  offi- 
cers had  become  taboo  to  the 

prosecution  as  well  as  any  cross- 
examination  about  the  passing  of 
money  between  MacDonald  and 
the  defendants.  The  defense  had 
chosen  to  ignore  these  points; 

Turn   to   Page    3-A 
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Order  Re-trial 
of  Man  on 

Dope  Charge 
District  Court  of 

Appeals  Blasts 
Prosecutor,  Judge 

In  a  sensational  ruling 

which  rocked  judicial  cir- 

cles this  week,  the  Dis- 
trict Court  of  Appeals  granted 

a  new  trial  to  Lawrence  "Red" Duvemary,  convicted  on  a  nar- 
cotics charge  Nov.  7  in  the  su- 
perior court  of  Judge  Thomas  L. 

Ambrose. 

The  lengthy  decision,  written 
by  Justice  Tliomas  P.  White  and 
concurred  in  by  Justices  William 
C.  Doran  and  John  York,  held 
that  the  rights  of  the  defendant 
had  br<en  violated,  blasted  Judge 
Ambrose'  conduct  of  the  trial 
court  and  cited  the  famous 
Scottsboro  case  to  support  its contentions. 

Attomev  Walter  L.  Gordon. 
Jr..  representing  Duvernary,  ar- 

gued that  the  District  Attornev 
had  asked  improper  questions  of 
a  defense  witness  and  that  his 
misconduct  had  been  sanctioned 
by  the  trial  judge. 
The  opinion  carried  a  stinging 

rebuke  to  the  prosecuting  offi- 
cer, deputy  district  attorney 

George  J.  Johnson  and  the  trial 

judge. "The  conduct  of  the  deputy  at- 
torney .  .  .  called  for  a  more 

stem  rebuke  from  the  court," 
stated  the  opinion,  "and  it  is 
doubtful  whether  any  admoni- 

tion to  the  jury  would  have  re- 
moved the  effect  of  such  con- 

duct It  would  be  an  impeach- 
ment of  the  legal  learning  of 

counsel  for  the  people  to  intimate 
that  he  did  not  know  the  afore- 

said <)uestions  and  ar^ment  to 
be  improper,  wholly  unjustifi- 

able, and  peculiarly  calculated 
to  prejudice  the  substantial 
rights  of  the  defendant  Such  cor- 

was 

Mrs.   Charlotta   A.   Bass,   EAGLE 

rditor,    Thursday   night    at    Elks' 
HaU. 

Sponsored  by  the  Civil  Liber- lies  Division  of  Hiawatha  Temple 

No.  91.  IBPOEW.  the  affair  at- 
tracted a  literal  400  of  Lo»  An- 

geles elite. Keynoting  the  tribut.?s  to  Mrs. 
Bass.  Mayor  Bowron,  nearly re-elected  in  Tuesday's  primary 
balloting,  said  to  the  assembled 
throngs,  'The  most  difficult  and worthwULe  atraeture  to  build  in 

any  community  is  a  fine  repnta- 
tion.  Yor  presence  here  tonight 
attests  to  the  fact  that  Mrs.  Bass 

ha-s   built  well." Ex-Mayor  Frank  L.  Shaw  fol- 
lowed, recallinK  yeais  of  asso- ciation with  Mrs.  Bass  and  the 

late  EAGLE  editor,  J.  B.  Bass. 

Members  {^f  the  sponsoring Civil  Liberties  body  said  that  the 

banquet  was  given  Mrs.  Bass  "in recognition  of  her  years  of  un- 
flinching service,  her  mountain 

of  good  deeds,  her  endless  faith. 

patience  and  courage." Ernest  Whitman,  nott^d  mo- tion-p  i  c  t  u  r  e  performer  and 
concert  singer,  brought  cheer 
to  the  huge  assembly  with  an 
ad-libbed  "speech"  and  his  ren- 

ditions of  •'Glory  Road"  and 
Old  Man  River.'  Fr.?ida  Shaw, concert     soprano,     brought     a 

Mrs.   Vassie   Brovn.   well   known 
city  school  teacher. 

THOSE  PRESENT— List  of  those  present  read*  like 
a  roster  of  community  big  wigs. 

It  includes  Mrs.  Fay  Allen,  meiii- 
bet  of  the  Board  of  Education: 

ThomSs  Clark,  of  the  District  At- torney's ofifce:  Christopher  Scott 
of  the  Post  Office  department. 
Station  K;  Mrs.  Conday  and  Mrs. 
Juanita  Miller  of  the  Housing 

Authority;  Atty.  Bert.  McDon- 
ald, representing  the  City  Attor- 

ney's office:  Mrs.  Bessie  Burlce. 
principal  of  Nevin  Street  school; 

Mrs.  Hazel  'WhiUker  of  Jeffer- 
son High  school;  Mrs.  Katherins 

Graham  of  20th  Street  school:  - Mrs.  Coral  Johnson  of  Grape 
Street  school:  Charles  Husband, 

a  candidate  for  Mayor  m  Tues- 
day's pnmar>'  election;  Re'v .  ani 

Mrs.  H.  A.  Foster;  Rev.  and  Mrs.' E.  E.  Lightner;  Paul  R.  Williamfc. noted  architect;  Atty.  Thomas  L. 

Griffith,  president  of  the  Nation- 
al Association  for  the  Advance- 

ment of  Colored  People,  local branch; 

Mrs.  Ardelia  Angbn.  presi- 

dent of  the  Women's  Federated 
Clubs  of  California;  S.  P.  John- 

son, of  Conner-Johnson  F\iner- 
al  Home;  Geo.  A.  Beavers.  Jr..  of 

the  Golden  SUte  Mutual  Life  In- 

\ 

l^surance  Company:  Dr.  E.  I.  Bob- 

rousing  ovation;  while  Law-  inson.  president  of  the  Medical, 

reoce  Lassiter,  vioiiaist;  and  "[Dental  and  Pharmaceutical  as. Mta.  ̂ Ontai  liiliaiii.  l»M*ti  WaatMsp;... Judge  Joseph  Jtfai>  .,^ 
neatly  rounded  out  the  musie-  !  chetti:  L.  G.  Robinson,  CutfHl.V 
al    program.  official;    Fay   M.   Jackson,   famed 

Mistress     of     ceremonies     was  '  Continued  on  pajcA  5-A 

MRS.  PARALEE  PRISCILLA  GRAY  .  .  .  center,  seated,  who  cele-   gleaned  many  gripiring  facts  concerning  Mrs.  Gray's  lengthy  life. 
brated  her  108th  birthday  in  gala  festivities  Tuesday  afternoon  at  She  was  feted  by  the  Decorateur  club  of  First  AM£  church.  The  108- 

;  the  home  of  her  76-year-old  daughter,  Mary  Betty,  1232  East  18th  year  old  woman  will  appear  on  the  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  NEGRO 
;  street.  Mrs.  Betty  is  standing  just  behind  her  mother,  a  little  to  the  NEWSPAPER  OF  THE  AIR  radio  show  Sunday  at  2:15-3:15  p.  m., 
'  left.   Behind   her   is  Titus   Alexander,   noted   local  historian,   who  station  KFVD. 

Hearings  on 
Defense 
Bias  Begin 

Sub-Ccmmittee  to 

Inquire  into  Negro 
in  Defense  Program 
WASHINGTON,  D.  C, 

April    3. — Senator    Elbert 

D.  Thomas  of  Utoh,  chair- 
man of  the  Senate  committee  on 

Education  and  Labor,  today  "An- 
nounced the  membership  of  the 

sub-committee  to  hold  prelimin- 
ary hearings  on  S.  R.  75,  which 

provides  for  an  exhaustive  in- 
vestigation of  discrioiination 

against  the  Negro  in  the  nation- al defense  program. 

Chairman  of  the  sub-commit- 
tee is  Senator  H.  H.  Schwartz  of 

Wyoming.  The  other  members  of 
the  sub-committee  of  five  are 
Senators  Claude  Pepper  of  Flori- 
day,  James  M.  Mead  of  New 
York,  Robert  A.  Taft  of  Ohio,  and 
Robert  M.  LaFoUette  of  Wisco»-1 
sin.  It  will  be  remembered  that 
Senator  Schwartz  introduced  the 
amendment  to  the  National  De- 

fense Act  to  prohibit  discrimina- 
tion on  account  of  race,  creed  or 

color. According  to  present  plans,  the 
sub-convmittee  will  hold  its  first 
hearing  on  April  1  when  Mrs. 
Eleanor  Roosevelt  will  testify. 

The  Senate  sponsors  of  the  re- 
solution—Senators Robert  F. 

Wagner  of  New  York,  W.  Warren 
Barbour  of  New  Jersey,  Arthur 

Capper  of  Kansas,  and  I^rentiss 
Brown  of  Michigan—will -urge 
speedy  adoption  of  the  resolution 
and  will  emphasize  the  nature 

^  "%wnk  to  Page  3-A 

Socialite-Nurse  Wins  Domage 

Suit  Against  Gas  Station 
Mrs.  Barnette  Bush  Walsh, 

popular  Westside  s6ci£lite  and 
graduate  nurse  employed  at  the 
lx)s  Angeles  General  hospital, 
was  awarded  a  judgment  for 
money  and  damages  and  cost  of 
court  against  J.  E.  Spence,  pro- 

prietor of  a  Beverly  Hills  gaso- 
line emporium  by  Judge  Ruben 

Schmidt,  sitting  in  Department 
4  of  the  Superior  Court  without 
a  jury,   last  Monday  morning. 
Mrs.  Walsh,  represented « by 

Atty.  Curtis  G.  Taylor,  charged 
that  when  she  drove  into  a  gaso- 

line station  operated  by  Spence 

last  May  27,  her  bumper  scratch- 
ed one  of  his  gasoline  pumps  and 

that  the  man  grabbed  her,  puU^d 
her  out  of  the  car,  took  her  keys 
and  twisted  her  arm.  After  going 

to  the  Beverly  Hills  City  Prose- 
cutor's office  with  her  attorney 

to  secure  a  complaint,  which  was 
refused,  Mrs.  Walsh  decided  to 
file    a   civil   law   suit. 

The  woman's  story  was  cor- 
roborated by  a  friend,  Mrs.  Jose- 

phine Johnson,  who  was  with 
her  at  the  time  of  the  asserted 
attack. 

The  Spence  man  denied  the 
charges.  After  listening  to  the 
evidence,  Judge  Schmidt  quick- 

ly handed  down  his  decision. 
"It  is  incumbent  upon  us  as 

a  group  to  prosecute  our  rights 
in  the  courts  of  this  state  and 
see  to  it  that  these  Southerners 
who  come  to  California  are  not 
allowed  to  upset  the  traditions 
of  fair  play  which  are  a  part  of 
this  state,  and  supplant  them 

with  the  custoiTiS  of  Dixie,"  .Tay- 
lor told  reporters  after  the  trial. 

'i.r^it 

V.  -r^ 

Irene  Bowman 

Obtains  Divorce 
Jklrs.  Irene  Bowman,  attractive 

wife  of  Harold  Bowman,  postal 

employee,  was  granted  a  divorce 
by  Judge  Thomas  C.  Gould  last 
Friday  on  a  charge  of  Mental 
Gruelty.  Mrs.  Bowman  charged 
that  her  husband  remained  away 
from  their  home  until  early 
hours  of  tiie  morning  under  tjhe 

pretext  of  attending  lodge  meet- ings. That  this  continued  until 
she  discovered  that  there  were 
no  lodges  meeting  on  the  nights 
that  her  husband  would  les^e 
their  home. 

A  property  settlement  was  ar- 
ranged between  the  parties.  Mts. 

Bowman  was  represented  by  /(At- 
torney Edwin  L.  Jefferaon. 

V 

Nickerson,  Sr. 
Has  Stroke 
William  Nickerson,  Sr.,  87, 

father  of  William  Nickerson,  Jr., 
president  of  the  Golden  Stat? 
Mutual  Life  Insurance  ̂ Company, 

suffered  a  stroke  Tuesday  at 
midnight  and  on  the  advice  of 

his  physician,  Dr.  tt  H.  Towles, 
has  been  moved  to  a  private  rest host. 

Mr.  Nickerson.  formerly  of 

Texas,  was  one  of  the  Lone  Star 

State's  most  respected  fanners 
before  coming  to  Los  Angeles.  !n 

19Z1.  In  his  youth,  he  was  known 

as  an  eioert  marksman  and  fich- 

Elks  To  Sponsor 

Biggest  Parade In  LA  History 

'  April  27  is  Ihe  date  for  what 
will  be  the  biggest  parade  in  the 
history   of   Central    avenue! 

!     Civil  Liberties  division  of  wo- 
!  men   Elks   of    Hiawatha   Temple 
'  announced    this    week    plans    for 
a      mammoth      demonstration 
against     National     Def.^nse     Jim 
Crow  to  climax  in  a  parade  dowu Central    avenue    to    First    AME 

church.  Bth  and  Towne  avenue. 
John  Gee  Clark,  director  of  the 

State    Department    of     Penology 

and    member    of    the    Governor's Council,    will    make    his   maiden 

appearance    before    an    Eastside 
audience  at  the  huge  First  AME 
mass   meeting. 

The  Civil  Liberties  parade  will 
include  what  is  to  be  the  largest 
motor  cavalcade  in  local  annals. 
Women  Elks  stressed  that  the  pa  - 
rade  and  mass  rtieeting  will 
strive  to  make  room  for  repre- sentation of  all  groups  fighting 

National    Defense    inequalities. 

Negro  Newspaper  of 
The  Air  Presents! 
Mrs.   Paralee   Priacilla   Gray, 

IM-year  old  ex-slave. 
Nate  George,  athletic  authority. 

Bill  Smallwood,  poet-scribe. 
Trinity  Baptist  Church  Youth 

Ghoms. 
And  J.  Cullen  Fentress,  sports; 

Neile  Adams,  churchcaster; 
J«ha    KiBloch.    annvaiicer; 

aaiMn.  C.  A.  Bass,  editor. 
iai  eommentator. 

KFVD— SUNDAY — 

Ex-Slave,  108, 

Celebrates 
Birthday 

Andrew  Jackson  was  president 

and  Americans  had  just  celebrat- ed the  first  centennial  of  the 
birth  of  Getirge  Washington, 
when  a  little  Neero  girl  came 
into  the  world  in  the  great  Slave 
State  of  Kentucky. 

That  "little  girl,"  Mrs.  Paralee 
Priscilla  Gray,  celebrated  her 
108th  birthday  Tuesday  afternoon 
at  the  home  of  her  only  surviv- 

ing child,  Mrs.  Mary  Betty.  76. 
at  1122  E.  18th  street  ^ 

The   occasion   was   a    gala   one. 
with  member.'!  of  the  Decorateur 
club   of   the    Fjrst    .\ME    church,  i benefactors. 

Mrs.  Gray  has  seen  eight  of  he^ 

nine  children  pass  into  the  Great 
Bevond.   She  has   seen   24   presi- 

dents  of   the   United    States,    re- 
calls  vividly   the  desperate  days 

of  the  Civil  War,  when  she  made 
clothes  for  Confederate  soldiers. 

Last  owned  by  Sam  Pointer 
in    Wilson,    county,    Tennessee, 

Mrs.  Gray  knew  a  lifetime  as 

a  slave.  Today  she  sews  with- 
out  gla'f.?s,   reminsces    lucidly about     I'te    great    chapters    of .\merican  history  and  has  this    | 

to  say  to  the  year  1941:  "May 
God  bles.s  everybody  in  Ameri- 

ca, from  the  highest  to  the  low- 

est." 

Mrs.    Gray    has    been    in    Los 
Angeles   for   eight   months,    com- ing  here    from   NBshville,   Tenn.    , 

Say  Reds  Plan Black  Republic 
In  U.S. 

SAN  FRANCISCO,  April  3— 
Benjamin  Gitlow,  expelled 
secretary  of  the  Commnniat 
party  in  America,  hurled  fancy 
charges  of  a  Red-Black  Repub- 

lic in  America  at  Harry  Bridg- es' deportation  trial  Tuesday. 
In  testimony  presented  by 

the  government  arainst  the 
west  coast  maritime  union 
leader.  Gitlow  held  that  the 
Communist  Intemat^nal  had 
ordered  the  creation  of  a  Negro 
Republic  in  Southern  States  of 
thi<:  country  sometime  prior  to 
1929.  Gitlow  held  that  he  had 
been  present  at  the  hith  Soviet 
conclave  which  reached  this  de- cision. 

Naturally   anyone    In   the    ̂  United  States  would  know  that   i 

the  carrying  out  of  5uch  a  poli- cy would  lead  to  a  most  bloody 
civil    war.    particularly   fai   the 
SMith."  he  eommentcd.     ,       .J 

Takes  Iodine 
After  Marital 
Battle 

Young  Acfor 
Noted  for  Sfagc, 

Screen  Roles 

fclwW. 

REGINALD  FENDEK80N 

,  .  .  actor  swallows  iodine 

DranTa  as  stark  as  anything  in 

the  last  reel  or  the  third  md 

sprang  into  the  life  of  actor 

Reginald  Fcnderson  in  the  -woe hours  of  Monday  morning  wh«j 
'  he    attempted    to    take    his    own 
'  life  by  way  of  poisoning. 

Despondent  because  iiis  "wif^, 
Mrs.  Edna  Fenderson.  had  told 
him  iheir  three-months  separa- 

tion must  be  permanent.  Fender- 
son  tned  not  "to  live  without 

her. ' 

The  near-tragedy  occurred  in 

Mrs.  Fenderson's  home.  1153  X. 
S4th  street.  It  was  she  who  dis- 

covered her  husband  after  he 

had  swallow^  the  contents  of* 
bottle  of  iodine. 

Dr.  Ribo  of  the  Newton  Stroet 
police  station  snatched  the  yona^      . 

actor  from  the  jaws  of  death,     "  r;. 
Fenderson  appeared  in  tho 

New  York  stage  version  of  Mare 

Connelly's  "The  Green  Pastures." He  had  worked  on  the  West  Coast 

as  a  star  juvenile  of  Million  Dol- 
lar Productions,  appearing  in  al- 

most all  that  firm's  output.  He was  notable  in  Kenny  Washing- 
ton's recent  epic,  "While  Thoua- 

ands  Cheer."  His  screen  character 
is  usually  that  -of  the  weaid^ig 

younger  brother. 

The  actor  lives  at  11S7  E.  46tk 

street.  Ue  is  28  year  old. 

'^--^v^^^ 
i 

dtaMi 
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njINegro  Wants  Fair  Chance 
in  Defense  Jobs  --  Hawkins 

BUSINESS  WOMAN  _  M  r  s . 
Aani«  L.  Reed,  prosresslTe 
koaiaess  woman  of  Jaeluon- 
Till«,  Fla.  Mrs.  Reed  awns  and 
•yarates  the  Reed  Tailoring 
eoapany,  a  modemly  equipped 
eatabliahment;  emplo.rs  a  mun- 

'  *0r  of  asaistants  and  for  35 
years  has  encafed  snccessfully 
la  bvsiaeai.     (ANP) 

SACRAMENTO,  Ctlif.,  April  3^  - 
— California's    Legislature    this    T 

week   was   asked   by   Assembly- 1  ' man   Augustus   F.  Hawkins,  Los 
Angeles,  to  use  its  influence  with 
Confess    and    the   President    to 
forbid    racial    discrimination    in 

i  the  war  defense  program  and  hi '  " ]  the  various  branches  of  the  arm- 
:  ed  services. 

Hawkins  presented  to  the  Legis- 
lature a  joint  resolution  which 

declared  "Racial  discrisuiialioa 
has  no  place  ia  this  vital  program 

I  or  in  our  concept  of  American 
;  democracy  as  the  buildings  na- 
1  tional  unity  rests  upon  the  exia- 
I  tence  of  liberty  and  justice  for  all 

I  AmerJcang." i  In  introducing  the  measure 

!  Hawkins  declared,  "The  colored 
race  occupies  the  rather  unique 
and  lonely  position  of  having  lo 
fight  for  the  right  to  fight  for 
our  country. 

"Numerous  inst|inces  of  dis- 
crimination have  occurred,  especi- 

ally in  connection  with  the  de- 
fense program.  The  relief  rolls 

are  being  liquidated  in  so-called 
economy  drives  and  the  colored 
citizens  finds  himself  without 
means  of  livelihood.  The  plague 
of  racial  discrimination  blocks 

him  out  of  much-  private  employ- 
ment. It  would  seem  only  just 

that  the  Negro  who  is  taken  off 
relief  because  of  expanding  pay- 

rolls should  have  at  least  a  fair 

chance  to  get  into  defense  work." 

PAUL  K.  YOST.  Community 
Chest  general  chairman,  who 
for  a  second  year  will  lead 
volunteers  In  the  coming  Fall campaigs. 

Northern 

Lights 

Yost   Will    Heod 
Volunteers    in 
Chest  Appeol      ̂  
.,  AppointmenT  of  Paul  K.  Yost 
to  head  a  second  time  volunteers 
in  the  Community  Chest  appeal 
slated  for  the  Fall  has  just  been 
announced  by  James  R.  Page, 
acting  president,  Community 
Welfare  Federation  board  which 
unanimously  chose  the  leader. 
Chairman  Yost  also  was  given 

a  vote  of  appreciation  for  his  1940 
services  when  volunteers  brought 

te  •»  highest  percentage  of  con- 
tribution increase  in  the  coun- 

try. He  is  vice-president,  Security 
First    National    Bank. 

All  civic  and  other  organiza- 
tions again  will  be  asked  to  set 

aside  a'  definite  period  for  the 
Chest  appeal  in  October  and  No-  ■ 
vember,  Yost  stated  that  ade-  j 
quate  provision  may  be  made  for  i 
needs  of  immediate  neighbors  ■ 

In  accepting  his  appoistment  | 
as  general  campaign  chairman, 
which  Yost  deemed  an  honor,  he  1 

,  said:  'I "At  no  time  in  our  history  has 
]  it  been  so  imperative  to  provide  j 
i  services     which     bolster     familiy 
I  life,    fieht    disease,     delinquency  I 

and  malnutrition.  We  rire  in  the  ■ 
hub  of  an  area  expanding  f,)r  de- 

fense  purposes,   and    as    a    '.esult 
complex  social  and  human  prob-  i 
lems  are  intensified.  Convmimity 

Chest    agencies   must   have   ade- 
quate funds  for  they  have  a  big  j 

part    in    strengthening    our    first  j 
line  of  defense,  the  morale,  well-  i 
beini;  and  character  of  our  peo- 

ple." 

JRoscoe  Simmons  tCCC  Camps  to  JLARY  Offers 

GRAND  OLD  .M.'VN— Dr.  A.  L. 
Lewis,  chairman  of  the  board 
of  directors,  .Xfro-.Atnrrican 
Life  Insurance  rompanv  of 
Jacksonville,  Fla..  which  he 

helped  found  40  years  ago,  re- 
viewed the  accomplishments  of 

colored  Floridians  Sundav  on 

the  "Wings  Over  Jordan"  ra- 
dio program.  Dr.  Lewis,  treas- 

urer-emeritus of  the  National 
Negro  Business  league,  has  al- 

so served  a.s  superintendent  of 
Mt  Olive  A.\IE  Sunday  school 
at  Jacksonville  for  more  than 
55  years.     (ANP) 

L.  A.  MAN  CALLED  TO 
INDIANAPOLIS   FOR 

KIN'S  FUNERAL 
INDIANAPOLIS,  i  Bv  Harrv 

R.  Farley)— Washington  E  Gar- 
ner, who  IS  a  student  al  Nash- 

ville Moharrv  college,  passed 
through  the  citv  for  a  few  hours 
}«st  week  and  was  the  guest  of 

Miss  Bornicp  Young,  sec'v  for 
Cleo  Blackburn  at  the  Flanner 
House. 

Leland  Whitney  of  Los  An- 
geles, California  was  called  to 

the  city  bv  the  death  of  his  sis- 
ter,  Mrs.    Elizabf'lh   Sweatt. 

Iota  Lamt>da  Chapter  of  .Mplia 
Phi  Alpha  Fraternity  sponsored 
a  formal  dance  Fridav  evening. 
Mar.  21,  at  the  Walker  Casino.  .  . 
It  was  a  grind  affair  and  the 
veather  v^as  ideal.  The  ladies 
Were  gorgeou'ily  gowned  and  the 
men  were  immaculately  attired 
for  the  beautiful  occasion. 

There  were  approximately  350 

guests  who  enjo\ed  the  delight- 
ful suing  music  of  Frank  Rey- 

nolds and  his  orch.eslra.  The  hsll 
was  aopropriatclv  decorated  with 

the  Fratemits  color  =  .  o'.'-.  gold and  black. 
Officers  for  1941  are  Messrs. 

Arnold  Banister,  president:  Wil- 
bur Chesault,  \  ice  president; 

John  Mansfield,  secrPtarj-:  Ever- 
ett Edward?  assistant  secretar>  ; 

Theodore  Randall  treasurer: 

Robert  L.  Wriijht  editor:  .Alfred 
Grayson,  parliamentarian;  and 
LaVeme     Newsom,     chaplain 
Members  includi-  Me.ssrs.  Geo, 

De  Coursey.  Avery  Corley.  Will- 
iam Williams.  Charles  Bruce. Dick 

Winston  ,  Dr.  S.  A  Fumiss,  Grant 
Hawkins.  Joseph  Courtney.  H  J. 
Richardson.  Brother  Stevenson, 
Plumber  Jacobs,  Jonathan  Giles, 
James  Smith.  Norman  Merrificld, 
Wade  Chenault,  George  Gray, 
Ralph  Hanley,  William  Walker, 
John  Homer.  Mercer  Mance.  Rus- 

sell Lane.  Sourling  Clarke.  Dr. 
C.  A.  Toles,  Arthur  Roney,  H.  M. 

Riley.  Thomas  Homer.  H.  T,  Ri- 

ley, Clyde  SiLance,  O.  A  John- 
son, Dr.  Joseph  Caroll,  Arathar 

Edelen.  James  Gray  3nd  Cnarles^ 
Thomas. 

VANCOITVER  —  Duke  Elliing- 
ton  and  his  Royal  Musical  Cour- 

tiers held  sway  over  2500  devot- 

ed ii\e  subjects  at  Hasting's  au- ditorium recrntlv.  Student  body 
and  faculty  of  the  Univer.sity  of 
British  Columbia  were  "jitter- 
bueging"  in  full  force  And 
amone  the  many  seoia  enthusi- 

asts were  Leona  Gihson,  Doro- 
thv  King.  Howard  Fair  and  Max- 
inf  Ware. 
HOSTESS 

Mrs.  ha  Pope,  of  Tetrpleton 
Drive,  was  the  gracious  hostess 
to  the  Douglass  Forum  election 
meeting  March  12.  New  officers 
arc:  Ella  Ramsey,  president: 
trances  Jackson,  vice  president; 

Jt'sephine  Wallace.  secretary;  ' Vera  FcFadden  treasurer. 
SOl'THERN  ENTERTArNER.S 

Mrs  Barbara  Cole  of  Hastings 
Boulevard,  was  hostess  to  the 
Southern  Entertainers  Social 
club.  March  16.  The  officers  are: 
president.  Rose  Marie  Pryor; 
Mce  president,  Nettie  Carter: 
secretary,  Chanev  Bell:  treasur- 

er, Helen  Sneed;  chaplain,  Ina Smith. 

EASTER    BAPTIS.M 
Under  the  capable  leadership 

of  Rev.  Harold  E.  Wilson,  as- 
sisted by  Mesdames  Pearl  Davis  1 

Mildred  Byrd,  the  choir  and 
stewardesses,  a  unique  baptismal 
service  for  children  is  beine  ar-  , 
ranged  for  Easter  itioming.  Spec- 

ial Easier  program  airangerr,ents 
for  the  Sunday  School  are  being 

made  by  Mesdames  King  Mor- 
ns, R.  Johnson  and  Beulah  Ram- 
sey. The  Allen  League,  directed 

bv  Ella  Ramsey  is  presenting  an 

"Easterday  Tea"  at  the  home  of 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Fair  on  Cambdl 
avenue. 

TALENT   PARADE 
One  of  the  most  entertaining 

presentations  given  here  this  sea- 
son was  the  "Fashion  Talent  Pa- 

rade "  staged  by  the  Ladies  Soc- 
ial Arts  Club,  co-directed  by  Mes- 

dames Pearl  Davis  and  Rosie 
Starks  at  Renfrew  Community 
Center,  on  March  27.  F^mdg  from 
thb  show  went  to  the  l>enefit  of 
Fountain  Chape!  AME  Church 
repairs. 

In  the  array  of  talented  ner- 
sons  participating  were:  Ella. 
Bfulah,  Viola  and  May  Ramsey: 
Ruby  and  Pearl  Proctor:  Benny 

Pope.  Etnel.  Watts.  Anne  Wood- 
ruff, Dorothy  Reid  and  Hilda 

Corrothers.  Men  performers  in- 
cluded Dave  Collins.  Stan  Mol- 

leyl.  Herman,  Risby  and  Ben 
Wilson:  Clyde,  Harold  and  Roy 
Ramsey. 

The  rafTled  quilt  was  won  bv 
Mr,  and  Mrs,  Clarence  Watts  of 
Ilsitings  street.  Other  fine  needle 

work  made  bv  the  lad.'-s  of  the 
club  was  on  display  iiid  tor  sale. 

Bands    Asked    to 

Pueblo  Del 
Rio  Project 

Body  Named 
Eagle  Editor  on  Body 

to   Assist    Families 

of     Furlong     Tract 
Citizen  support,  for  the  publj^c 

housing  pro^ran.  undertaken  by 
the  Housing  \uthority  of  the 
Cilv  (if  Los  /iiigcles  in  coopera- 

tion with  the  United  States 
Housing  Authority  has  been  aug- 

mented by  the  formation  of  the 
Advisorv  Committee  on  Tenant 
Relocation  to  assist  rehousing 
families  moving  away  from  the 
Furlong  Tract  to  make  way  for 
the  $1,780,000  project  proposed 
Cor   that  area 
Headed  by  Mt>.  Anita  Con- 

wh\'.  chairman,  and  Mrs.  Faus-  Ihority  for  Ramona  Gardens, 
tina  Johnson,  secretary;  the  com-  fir.st  project  developed  by  the 
irittee  is  composed  of  F  1  o  y  d  i  Authoritv  range  from  $11  to  $18 
Covington,  executive  seclctary  '  per  month,  including  refrigera- 
Vrban  League:  Mrfs.  Thelma  tion,  new  g'as  range,  private 
Skanks  District  Dire-ctor  Bureau  bath  and  toilet,  radiator,  window 

of  Public  Assistance-  Mrs.  Iris ,  shades,  individual  laundry  tubs, 
Albert.  Supervisor  Home  Eco- 1  parking  lot  and  gas 
nomics,     Los     Angeles     P  u  b  1  i  c  1  and    water. 

LEADING  LADY— Lovely  Beu- 
lah Lewis  Williams,  sophomore 

at  Southern  university,  who 

played  the  leading  role  in  "Fat- ay,"  a  three-act  comedy  spon- 

sored by  the  English  depart- ment. Mrs.  Williams  gave  a 
rousing  performance  just  two 

days  after  returning  to  the  uni- 
versity from  the  funeral  of  her 

father,  Scott  Lewis,  Masonic 
leader  in  Louisiana,  which  was 
held  in  Natchitoches,  La. 

Assembly   Passes 
Andrews  Bill 

at    Embassy 

April  17         ' 

Great  preparaiion  Is  under  way 

for  the  cominc  of  the  wtn-ld'i  fa- mous orator,  Roscoe  Conkling 

Simmons,  at  the  Embassy  audi- 
toriimi,  9th  and  Grand,  down- 

town on  April  17th  at  8  p.  m.  un- 

der the  auspices  of  the  "Truth 
Messenger,"  edited  by  Prof.  Wil- 
lard  H.  Howard  and  celebrating 
its  40th  anniversary. 
•nte  17th  of  Mpril,  which  is 

Thursday  after  Easter  will  be 
the  biggest  day  in  the  year  for 
Colored  citizens  of  this  commun- 

ity, and  will  be  the  coming  out 
occasion  of  the  season. 

Col.  Simmons  will  discuss  vi- 
tal issues  of  today  as  they  affect 

world   affairs. 
He  will  also  point  out  how 

these  issues  will  affect  the  color- 
ed people  throughout  the  worla. 

As  a  silver  tongue  Orator,  his- 
torian and  statesman,  Co\.  Sin> 

mons  has  no  equal. 

Advance  sales  of  tickets -indi- cate a  turn  away  crowc  it  the 
Embassy,  which   seats  only   1800. 

Tickets  are  on  .sale  at  the  fol- 
lowing places.  Sid  Dones.  4521 

Compton  avenue:  Dunbar  Hotel, 
4425  S.  Central:  Embassv,  823  S. 
Grand,  Truth  MessesfeCr.  1271  E. 
Adams:  Driver  Bros.  FTiarmacy. 

2.'^38  Hooper:  Adams  Drug  store, 
1121  S.  Central:  Rossmore  Hotel, 
905  E.  6th;  YMCA.  1006  E.  28  St. 

Hold   Open 

House  Sunday  ' Commemorating  the  eighth  an- 
ni\k>rtary  of  the  CiVilia.i  Conaer- 
vation  Corps,  all  camps  will  hold 
open  house  throu^  April  6. 

During  the  present  national 
emergency  wherein  industty  and 
all  agencies  of  the  government 
are  imtmed  with  the  futherence 

of  the  National  Defense  pro- 

gram, it  is  believed  that  activi- 
beg  of  the  Corps  affording  train- 

ing to  enrol  lees  will  be  of  great 
interest  to  the  people  of  the  sur- 

rounding communities. 
Guides  will  be  available 

throughout  the  day  and  refresh- ments will  be  served  in  the  Lion 

Canyon  campground.  Fire  ap- 
paratus w  ill  be  on  hand  apd  there 

Chance  to  » 
Win  $50^  I 

A  chance  to  win  M  rouno. 
shiny  dollars  is  being  offered  by 

tlie  Los  Angeles  Hajl*  ay.  All  you 
have  to  do,  according  to  the 

Railway  Bureau  of  -Public  Ser- vice, is  to  invent  thfe  beat  name 

for  the  "Little  Conductor"  who cavorts  across  the  pages  of  the 
"Weeklv  Topics"  and  submit  h 

it.  accordance  with  the  simple 

rules  of  the  contest. 
Full  directions  will  be  includ- 

ed each  week  in  Topics"  which is  available  without  charge  on 

Log  Anselea  Railway  cars  and 
coaches.  A  «sopy  «»f  the  publica- 

i  tion  must  accompany  each  name 
,  w  ill  be  ample  opportunity  to  see  j  submitted  and  riders  are  limited 
the  organization  function  and  its  I  to  one  entry  each  week 

importance   in    protecting  the   all 
I  important  watersheds. 

Camp    Piedra    Blanca,    located 

1 13  miles  above  Wheeler  Sprmgs 'on   the  Maricopa   Highway,   will 

I  hold   "Open   House"    on   Sundav I  Apuril  6,   f^om  1 1 :00  a, 
!ij;00  p.  m. 

The  idea  for  ttie  contest,  the 

Bureau  said,  originated  when 

himdreds  of  letters  were  receiv- 
ed commenting  upon  the  antics  of 

the  "Little  Conductor."  Each  let- ter called  iiim  by  a  different m.  until  name  and  artist  Guy  Gifford. 

whose  brain  child  he  is,  decjared 
that  the  lovable  little  fellow  had 

no  offciial  "handle." 
As  soon  as  the  winner  is  chos- 

en and  the  $50  awarded  the 
•TLitte  Conductor'  will  t>e  known 

Schools:  Mrs.  Charlotta  B^ss 
publisher  California  Eagle:  Leon 
Washington,  publisher  Sentinel; 

John  Hargraves,  executive  sec- 
retary Dining  Car  Cooks  nnd 

Waiters'  •  Union  ;and  the  Mes- 
dames Mary  Crosland  and  Clau- 

dius Troy,  Civic  and  PTA  lead- 
ers. 

'I'he  proposed  project  planned 
for  the  Furlong  Tract  will  be 
known  as  Pueblo  Del  Rio  and 

wiU  when  completed,  house  400 
families  at  great  savings  in  rents 
lo  occupants.  Rent  schedules 

jidopted  by  the  City  Housing  Au- 

ALBANY.  N.  Y..  April  3,— The 
Andrews  bill,  designed  to  pre- 

vent labor  organizations  from 
discriminating  against  persons 

because  of  race,  color  or  relig- 

ion. pas.sed  the  Republican-con- 
trolled Assembly  March  2.")  bv  a  I 

unanimous  vote.  The  bill  now 

goes  to  the ,  Senate  for  concur-  | 
rence.  •  , 
The  measure  would  amend  the  , 

general     associations      law      and  ; 
would    declari?    void    as    against 

public    policy    all    provisions    of  i 
charters,     constitutions,     by-laws  | 

and  rules  and   regulations  of  la-  I 
bor  organizations  -^which  declared 

any   person    ineligible  *tor   mem- bership on  account  of  race,  color or   religion. 

NOTICE! 
R  e  V.  Magdalene  Suinmers' Studio,  883  E.  40th  place.  Apt. 

A.     Consult  her.     She  is  a  bom 
mediator  and  practitioner.  Hours  from   that    time   forward   bj*  his 
11a.  m.  to  10  p.  m.  Message  Cir-  new     name,     the     Bureau    »aid. 
cles,   Tuesday    and    Thursday.    8  Meanwhile,     the     accomodaling, 
p.   m.   Ordained   minister,   teach-  round-bodied.      sparsely      mous- 
er  and  comforter.  —Adv.  lached    little    man    will   continue 
^„„   '  "         ~   .  ,  J  t"  get  in  and  out  of  scrapes  with- 
When   turned   on   one  side  and  f)m  g  title. 

hold    on    a    person's    lap    a    new   . —   ,   
operation    of    large    hydroelectric ;  magazine    rack    becomes    a    desk       A     new     electric     coffee   'urn 
plants   on    the  Inn  river  and   il-s    with  the  upper  side  at  the  correct  serves    as    a    base    for    a    dining 
tributaries.  I  angle  for  writing.  table   lamp. 

A  company  has  been  formed  in 
Austria  for  the  construction  and 

An  electric  motor  to  be  plug-  ! 
ged  into  a  current  outlet  operates 
a  spit  that  has  been  invented  to  I 
roast     meats    or    poultry     before  j 
home   fireplaces. 

Two  new  motion  picture  cam- 
electricity  I  eras  for  amateurs  have  built  in 

exposure   meters. 

4-WAY  SPORT  OUTFIT 
inciud..  COAT-SLACKS-SHOES-SHIRT 

Styles    ond    Colors 
Of    Your    Own 
Selection! 
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Virginia  County    Stop  'Jiving' May  Provide    ;>        Spirituals 
School  Buses 
RICHMOND.  Va..  Aoril  3— 

After  a  colored  narent  and  ta.x- 
payer  of  Greensville  county  Va  . 
had  filed  suit  a-air^t  the  bonrd 
of  education  i^eekin?  to  cimocl 

it  to  provide  bus  t'-insnortation 

for  Negro  oui^ils  th'^  attorney 

for  the  school  boanl  made  over- 
tures to  sett'"  thf'  matter  out  of 

court,  and  *'  consir*er  a  proposi- 
tion for  th.  pr(-'-!H'"o<  o'  bus 

tr»r«oortntior 
Oliver  W.  Hill    an  N.\ACP  at- 

tomev  o'  Richmond,    Va.,   actin? 
for  the   parents,    wa-:    mnroarhed 

■  by  EnnLs  Ennes    an  nttnmev  and 
chairman  of  the  Grersvilt"  coun 

CLEVELAND.  O.  April.  3— 
Worth  Kr-'m'^r  conductor  of  the  | 

popular  "Wings  Over  Jordan"  < 
CBS  progr'pi.  ha,''  appealed  to  | 
a  number  of  top-fligtit  band  leati-  i 
ers  requesting  them  to  -=gard  ! 
Ne^ro  snirituals  as  sacmd  music,  ' 
Kramer  has  received  nation-  j 

wide  recognition  for  bis  arrange-  I 

inents  of  Negro  soirituals  in  con- 
nection with  "Wings  Over  ,Ior- 

dan,"  heard  on  thf  Columbia 
network  fach  S':nd''V  morning 
from  9:30  to  10:00  E.  S.  T. 
Kramer  based  his  appeal  on 

the  fact  that  Nejro  ̂ nirit'ials  ire 
the  hymns  and  liturgical  music 
of  the  \.?rTo  relirlou^  sfvie^  at»d 

that  "live"  "r  swing  pre«-nt->«i'-n^ 

ty  school  board,  EnnK  ask^d   for  i  of  the  numbers  are  a  direct   In- 

a  coiiference  and   indicated   over    suit   to   thf   ̂ •a«t   Negro   popnla- 
the    telephone    that    f  h  e    school    tion  of  the  eoontry. 
board   desires    Id   settle    the    case        Amon?    Vu-    leaders    receiving 

without   gpin«   to   court  Intters    f-om   Kiam'—   wer"   Fred 
Terms  of  the  .itiouhted  aeree-  Waring  Glenn  Mil'er,  S?mmy 

■lent,  as  a  basis  of  ncotiation.  ,  Ka.ve,  Georg'-  Duffy.  Horace 

ve  bein?  druw-n  Up  bv  Hill  and !  Held*,  Gene  Krupa,  Artie  Shaw 
«ther  NA.\CP   lawyers.  i  and  Bcbby  Byrne. 
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My  Moderate Prices  and  Liberal 

Credit  Terms  en- 
able you  to  hove 

IMMEDIATE  6»n- 
toi     attention. 

TIMELY 
DENTAL 

CARE 
...  is  health  protection  you 

cannot  afford  to  overlook...'* To  pet  »ff  nweded  iemttl  core  meaei 
that  ye«i  are  net  enly  endongering 

your  h«alt4t,  bat  fu  ore  alto  inriting 
extended,  expawsire  treatment  later 

en.  Why  take  tech  a  ritk  when  it's  to 

easy  to  ovoil  yeertetf  of  Dr.  Coven't Liberal  Credit  PlonP  Come  in  and  ar- 
range to  hare  yo«ir  work  completed 

RIGHT  NOW,  and  pay  later  in  tmoll 

weekly  or  monthly  an»ountt.  Poaitirely 
no  interest  or  ony  extra  charge. 

An  'Unbeatable' Special  Group 

'Combination' 

Try  Them  On! 
[Only  er  ihe  "STAR"  will  you  find  this  4-Woy 

Sport  Ensemble — complete  for  the  "ONE" 
price  OS  low  as  $14.85  and  Si  9.85. 

I^ii  FOR 
-AS  LOW  AS 

NO  CASH  NEEDED 
As  Low  as  50c  Weekly 

NO  DOWN  PAYMENT  ^L^"  V'Z 
Redecorate  Your  Home  for  Easter 

ROOFING  PAPERING    PAINTING 
COMPLETE   MODERMZATION   SERVICE 

PER 

MONTH 
General  Paint  Corp. 

Phone  BR.  23038  -  Eve.  EX.  36   

FREE  ESTIMATES  -  RELIABLE  CONTRACTORS 

594I     ̂'^^
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THIS  "EL^STI  -  GLASS"  BELT 
WITH  14  -  K  GOLD  -  PLATED 
SUCKLE  AND  HUMIDOR 
INCLUDED  WITH  PURCHASE 
OF    A    4-WAY    SPORT    OUTFIT 

^OURn^TNOADDEDCO
ST! Open  Daily  Until  8  p.  m. 

Wednesdays  &  Saturdays  Until  9  p.  m. 

MAKE  YOUR 
OWN  TERMS 

.  .  Within  Reason  .  . 

You  will  oppreciot*  h  «  w 
EASY  it  it  to  arrange  tor 

CREDIT  at  Dr.  Cowen't.  No 
delay  or  unnecetsory  inret- 
tigotton.  All  it  requires  it  a 

few  minutes  of  pleotont  con- 
rertotion,  and  when  your 
erodtt  is  approved,  your 

work  it  started  at  once. 

DENTISTRY 
NB  EXTm  COST BRIDCEWORK    CROWNS    PLATES 

EXTRACTIONS   FILLINGS   INLAYS 

ENJOY  WEARING  YOUR 
PLATES  WHILE  PAYING 

...  by  toking  advantage  of  Dr.  Cowon't Liberal  Credit  Termt.  This  ofter  inclwdet 

III  I SO.  BROADWAY 
IN    DOWNTOWN 

LOS    ANGELES 

fREE    PARKING    FOR    PURCHASERS 

ELEVATOR  SERVICE.. MAIN  OFFICE  OPEN  SUNDAY  10  A.M.  TO  I  P.M. 

OPEN     EVENINGS    UNTIL    8.30     P.M 
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Tkmiar.Apriti,  I94T If  You  Fail  to  Read  THE  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  You  May  Never  Know  It  Hoppeneti 

CHAKUS  K.  SPANN.  D.  C.  (Chiropractor)  annoonees  this  week 
that  Mi  acw  mtnem  with  Dr.  Charles  C.  Robinson  wUl  open  at  973 
E.  Ymamm  aTcme  briglit  and  eartr  Monday  morning. 

•  SIDEWALK 
C««itte»a4  (r«m  First  Page 

law7«rs,  muaicians,  educators 
and  other  profesional  men:  and 
it  was  out  of  this  class  that  a 
great  number  of  colored  State 
representatives  were  secured. 
Further,  a  vast  army  of  ex- 

claves weer  educated  and  com- 
petent craftsmen,  fully  prepared 

to  carry  the  burdens  of  liberty. 
Indeed,  most  trades  in  ante  bel- 
lum  days  had  been  exclusively 
practcied  by  Negro  slaves  and 
freedmen. 

Perhaps  the  least  known  fact 
•  bout  Reconstruction  State  gov- 

ernment is  that  a  large  percent- 
age of  legislature  members  were 

liberal  white  southerners.  Vir- 
ginias democratic  State  consti- 
tution owes  its  existence  to  a 

eoaiition  of  Negroes  and  liber- 
al whites.  Equally  unknown  js 

Ihe  bulk  of  progressive  and  bene- 
ficial legislation  advocated  by 

these  legislatures.  They  in- 
»ugurated  the  first  public  school 
systems  in  most  parts  of  the 
South  and  would  have  extended 
educational  facilities  to  a  de- 

gree not  yet  achieved  in  many 
southern  areas.  A  particularly 

Striking  virtue  of  such  govern- 
ments was  that  none  attempted 

to  limit  the  ballot,  a  project 
which  could  have  been  easily  re- 

alized, considering  the  great 
^.fclack  majorities.  It  is  interesting 
to  note  that  as  soon  as  the  sit- 

uation was  reversed,  all  white 
legislatures  instantly  moved  to 
pass  restrictive  measures.  But 
the  most  significant  effort  of  the 
black  legislatures  was  their  plan 
to  divide  and  redistribute  the 

vast  plantations.  "Forty  acres 
and  a  mule."  became  the  clarion 
call  of  such  bodies.  Current 
analysis  of  the  South  as 

"Amenca's  number  one  economic 

problem"  itress  the  concentra- 
tion of  property  in  a  few  hands. 

It  now  appers  that  future  efforts 

to  solve  the  pressing  'southern problem  will  closely  parallel 
plans  first  discussed  by  ignor- 

ant ex  slaves'  legislatures  sev- 
enty years  ago! 

Rather  than  the  complicated 

psychological  phenomenon  of 
race  prejudice,  it  is  now  believ- 

ed that  Planter  Aristocracy  was 
the  vital  force  in  disfranchising 
what  must  have  appeared  a 
dangerously  progressive  black 
voter.  Though,  of  course,  prej- 

udice emotions  were  stirred. 
there  is  now  little  doubt  that  the 

principal  opposition  to  black 
legislatures  developed  upon  eco- 

nomic isues.  The  Ku  Klux  Klan 
was  the  violent  means  by  which 
Negroes  were  frightened  away 
Irom  voting  polls.  Resorting 
frequently  to  inhuman  tortures, 
the  Klan  jo  thoroughly  terroriz- 

ed blacks  that  southern  legis- 

latures soon  became  'all  white.' 
The  subsequent  performance  of 
these  admmbtrations  appear  to 
verify  the  contention  that  they 
w^  e  r  e  inspired  by  reactionary 
financial  interests.  Immediate- 

ly, an  unprogresive  policy  was 
adopted  from  which  southern 
States  have  never  departed  to 
any  large  degree.  Approoriations 
for  education  were  ur^^ited  or 

heavily  cut.  and  the  "^  o  r  t  y 
•cm  and  a  male"  nl^ins  was 
abruptly  pigeon-holed  Restric- 

tive measures  against  Negro 
vottkg  were  adopted,  the  poll 

tax  was  bom  and  the  "grand- 
father cliuse"  were  inserted  in- 

to State  constitutions.  Incident- 

ally, "grandfather  clauses" were  a  strategem  by  which 
aouthem  legislatures  limited  the 
Cracchise.  They  stipulated  that 
voters  must  be  able  to  prove  that 

tliey  had  had  VOTING  grand- 
fatbers.  In  the  case  of  newly 
libevated  ex-slaves,  this  was 
tnanifestly  inpoasible.  Most  of 
tfacse  laws  have  since  been  de- 

clared unconstitutional;  but  re- 
strictiana  in  the  Democratic  pri- 
narr,  recogiu2ed  by  the  cotrrts. 
BOW  serve  jtist  as  effectviely  to 
bar  colored  ballots  in  the  South. 

ffisterians  are  gradually  com- 
tmt  arooild  tp  the  viewpoint  that 
tha  laas  of  '■  the  Negro  vote  in 
ttaa  South  mw  one  of  the  great- 

est political '  catastrophes  in  the 
natian's  history.  It  removed  ttie 
democratic  two-party  system 
from  soothefn  states  and  plac- 

ed a  one  p«rty  primary  in  the 

tmiurtunl,  Well  ni^  unconstita- 
tianal  positiMi  of  being  a  final 

'   -lectioa.  MorMver,  ihen  k  oo 

Urbon  Leogue 

Show  Notional 
Sensotion 
j  NEW  YORK,  Apr.  3— America's 
I  biggest  Negro  stars  did  their  bit 
i  toward  securing  a  place  for  Ne- 

j  git)  workers  in  the  Naticmal  De- '  fiense  Program  last  Sunday  eve- 
■  ning,  wiien  they  appeared  on  a 
nation-wide  Columbia  network 

broadcast  arranged  by  the  Na- 
tional Urban  League.  Among 

those  who  participated  were  Ma- 
rian Anderson.  Bill  Robinson. 

Joe  Louis.  "Rochester."  E  t  h^e  1 
Waters,  Eddie  Green,  Eddie  Mat- 

thews and  Eddie  South  and  the 
•  bands  of  Duke  Ellington,  Louis 
Armstrong  and  John  Kirby. 

Canada  Lee.  star  of  the  current 

Broadway  hit  show  "Native 
Son,"  acted  as  master  of  cere- monies. 

Speakers  on  the  program  were 
the  Honorable  Charles  Poletti. 
Lieutenant  Governor  of  the  State 
of  New  York.  Elmer  A.  Carter, 
member  of  the  New  York  State 
Unemployment  Insurance  Appeal 
Board.  Robert  T.  Delany.  New 
York  City  Tax  Commissioner, 

and  Eugene  KinckIC  Jones,  ex- 
ecutive secretary  of  the  National 

Urban  League. 
Joe  Louis  was  interviewed  by 

John  C.  Dancy,  director  of  the 
Detroit  Urban  League,  and  Floyd 

C.  Covington,  executive  direct- 
or of  the  Urban  League  of  Los 

Angeles,  spoke  briefly  during  the 
West  Coast  section  of  the  pro- 

gram. 

) 

Defendants 
Mum  As  DA 
Tears  Hair 

j  Continned   from   First   Page 
courtroom  procedure  would  not 
permit  the  prosecution  to  broach 
them. 

So  dismayed  was  deputy  dis- 
trict attomev  Veach  at  the  cur- 

tailed performance  of  Johnson 
that  he  leaped  to  his  feet  de- 

manding of  MacKay,  "You  mi^an  [ 
to  tell  me -that's  all  you're  going 

to  question  him  on!" L.*WSON    TESTI.MONY 

Baron  Lawson  ellegfd  that  hi'; 
trips  to  MacDonalds  office  about 

Julv  12.  1940.  were  for  thf_-  pur- 

pose of  "protesting  police  bru- 

tality ' 

"I  toM  Chief  MacDonald."  he 
»aid.  'that  my  people  believed 
he  was  prejudiced  against  col- 

ored  folks. 
■"He  replied  tliat  1  was  per- 

sonaJly  a  pretty  good  fellow, 
but  that  there  were  a  lot  of 
toughs  in   the   neijfhborhood. 

"I  told  him  that  private  in- 
4dustrv  and  even  the  federal 

a^n^ics  had  I'aikrd  to  absorb 
manv  of  my  people  that  they 
were  idle  and  got  into  mischief 
sometimes. 

•.My  only  purpose  was  to  talk 
to  .MacDonald  about  organizing 
some  dabs  and  social  centers 
to  take  the  idle  men  off  the 

I  streest  and  give  them  a  some- 
thing to  entertain  them  as  a 

means  of  cntting  down  crime." 

Second  Baptist  of 
'  Monrovia  Has 

Missionary  Meet 
Rev.  John   A.  Davis,  Pastor 

The  Missionary  S<:>ciety  of  Se- 
cond Baptist  church  conducted 

interesting  services  last  Sunday, 
with  attendance  good  and  Rev. 
S.  W.  Brister.  preachmg  at  11  a. 
m.  services.  At  3  p.  m..  Rev.  H. 
G.  Adams,  of  the  First  Baptist 

church.  Duarte,  and  his  mem- 
bers )oinf'd  our  congregation  for 

a  splendid  sermon  by  the  visit- 
ing pastor.  Mrs.  Willhite  of  Be- 
thel Church  of  Chhst.  Holiness, 

led  the  deNOlions.  Mrs.  E.  A.  Rag- 
lin  read  the  scripture,  and  Mrs. 
R.  H.  Camp,  of  the  Shiloh  AME 
Zion,  offered  prayer.  A  paper, 
■•The  Woman's  Place  in  the  Mpr- 

al  Uplift  of  the  Race.''  was  read bv  Mrs.  E.  M.  Thompson,  who 
also  acted  as  mistress  of  cere- 

monies. A  duet,  by  Mrs.  D.  Jack- 
son and  Mrs.  Adams,  was  accom- 

panied by  Mrs.  Bedney.  Other 

participants   on    the   program    in- 
'  eluded    Mrs.    R.    L.    Yancy,    the 
Evangelical  Chorus.  Mrs.  E.  Page. 

:  Mrs.     D.     Brown.     Miss     Lindsey, 
Mrs.    M.    W.    Davis   and   others 

i  ShiJoh  A.ME   Zion   Chorch 
Services  at  Shiloh.  conducted 

by  Rev.  R.  H.  Camp,  pastor,  ir. 
the  morning,  and  Rev  .Bumpers 
in  the  evening,  started  a  series  of 
meetings  which  lasted  through- 

out the  week. 

direct  electoral  threat  to  cor- 
rupt party  machines,  which 

fmd  themselves  almost  entirely 

unopposed.  A  flaring  example  of 
this  condition  was  the  recent 

Huey  Long  set-up  in  Louisiana. 
Unchallenged  by  another  pow- 

erful local  fXDlitical  organization, 
the  Long  machine  dominated 
Louisiana  ruthlessly  until  in- 

vestigation from  an  outside 
source,  the  United  States  De- 

partment of  Justice,  revealed  its 
flagrantly   criminal   activities. 
However,  the  most  harmful 

aspect  of  black  disfranchisement 
if  •^A  i^AT  ̂ at  eight  million 
American  (.iiuuus  are  denied 
their  most  fundamental  demo- 

cratic function  and  are  there- 
fore taxed  without  representa- 

tion 

STEPHEN  CUNNINGHAM  .  .  . 

who  hoisted  aboard  the  mayor- 
alty mn-off  ticket  by  the  skin 

of  his  teeth  and  about  6000 votes. 

JBO  sju^qo  siq  jB'.fj  noiieutiu  Bxa 

VITAL  DISCUSSION— Coancilman  Carl  C.  Rasmnssen  and  the 

Rt  Rev.  Msgr.  Ilios.  J.  ODwyer,  general  director  of  charities. 

Catholic  Welfare  borean,  discuss  the  Model  Slum  Eradication ordinance. 

MAYOR  FLETCHER  BOW- 
RON  .  .  .  who  came  within 
••that"  of  triumphing  in  Tues- 

day's primary  election.  He  will 
now  face  run -off  perils  against 
ex-Councilman  Stephen  Cnn- 
ningham. 

ERA  Carries 
Ahead  Work 

Officials  of  the  Economic  Relief 
Association  report  this  week  that 

the  orgcinization's  work  is  being carried  ahead  at  a  speedy  clip. 

Aimed  at  creating  a  self-suf- 
ficient Negro  community,  based 

upon  the  solid  economics  of  sup-  ' 
ply  and  demand,  the  ERA  plan 
ha?  attracted  ever  widening  at- 

tention within  the  past  several 
months.  H.  A.  Reeves,  founder, 
explains  the  Economic  Relief  As- 

sociation "the  result  of  necessity 
— an  ever  pressing  and  more  ur- 

gent necessity  for  Negroes  to  or- 
ganize their  capital  into  an  eco- 

nomic fortress." Pointing  to  the  strides  which 
Goodwill  Industries  have  made 
within  recent  years.  Reeves  held 
that  the  ERA,  coming  from  a 
st£.rt  even  less  humble  than 
Goodwill,  can  accomplish  equal 

jonders. 

Jackie  Wilson 
Proves  Idol Of  Boys 

Jackie  Wilson,  welterweight 

champion  of  California,  proved 
to  be  the  idol  of  L.  A.  boys  when 
he  appeared  as  guest  of  honor 
at  the  Monthly  Assembly  of  the 
Compton  Avenue  Higti  ̂ chool 
Bovs"   club   recently. 

Jackie  admonished  the  boys  to 
keep  fit  mentally  and  physically. 

He  said:  ""This  is  your  opportuni- 
ty to  get  an  education  without 

which  you  can  not  make  it." 
As  a  stimulus.  Jackie  promises 

that  the  bov  whose  record  was 
the  best  at  the  end  of  the  term 
would  be  his  guest  at  his  next 

fight. The  devotional  part  of  the  pro- 

gram was  led  by  Father  O'Rior- dan.  Tiie  club  will  enter  the 
Youth   Parade.   April  26. 

NAACP  Drive        | 
Shows  Results        i 
CoL  Faustina  Johnson,   leading  ' 

the  male  members  of  the  N.\ACP 

in  its  membership  campaign   cit-  , 
ed    the   following  co-workers    for 
excellent    reports    in    the    first  ' 
weeks    contest;    G.    A.    Beavers,  | 
S34.50:     Edw.     Atkinson.     S31.50: 

Samuel    Thompson.     S30:    Cleve- 
land   Morrow.    28:    Parker   Scott,  , 

S20:     and     James      Parker.      S15. 
Walter     Gordon      Sr..     totaled 

$38.50  and  L.  G.   Robin.":on.  head  I 
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Quick,  Liberal 

LOANS 
On     All     Collateral 

—  j«w«lry 
—  rodios —  furs 

—  luggdgt 
—  tooU 

—  clothidfl  " 
—  sporting  goodb'  etc. 
—  cask  rogistoT* 

—  typewriters 

Croi¥ii  Loan  Co. 
120  EAST  FIFTH  STREET 

Your  *ritnds  —  our  roforonct 

Drop    M    or   call    MA.    3882 

WE  OCCUPY  THREE  FLOORS 

WE  EMPLOY  COLORED  HELP 

$  LOANS  $ 
TOO  ABS  ALWAYS  WH.OOMB  AT  TBI 

•  CANADIAN   LOAN   OFFICI 

Ted  Frenchie  is 
Mental  Potient 
Homer  Jones,  former  prize- 

fighted.  and  known  to  thousands 
of  ringv,ise  fans  as  Ted  Frenchie 
•Nvas  rf-ported  removed  to  the 
State  hospital  for  the  mentally 
sick  at  Norwalk  last  week  fol- 

lowing an  observation  test  made 
at  the  General  hospital  psycho- 

pahtic    ward. Jones,  known  as  Frenchie  to 

hundreds  of  persons  along  Cen- 
tral   avenue,    is   a   native   of   La- 

Hearing3  on 

Defense  : Bios  Begin 
Contiiiiied  fnmi  First  Page 

and  extent  of  the  disrimination 

the  Negro  is  encountering  which 
makes  such  Senate  action  neces- 
sary. 

It  Is  hoped  that  tfte  aab-coas- mittee  wiD  make  a  speedy  report, 

after  the  factual  maierial  has  es- 
tablished the  need  of  aa  exhaus- 

tive Soiate  probe  of  djscrimina- 
titm.  SesuUor  Thomas  has  pledg- 

ed quick  action  by  the  full  f^n- 
ate  cmnmittee  on  Education  and 

Labor  as  soon  as  the  sub-com- 
mittee has  acted,  nds  will  bring 

S.  E.  75  to  the  floor  of  the  Sen- 
ate very  shortly  for  a  vote,  pro- 

vided it  is  not  held  up  by  the 

Senate  Audit  and  C^mtool' com- 
mittee of  which  Senator  James  F. 

Byrnes  of  South  Carolina  is  diair- 
man.  Under  the  Senate  rules,  all 

measures  which  provide  for  ex- 
penditure from  the  Senate  con- 

tingent fund  must  be  passed  on 

by  the  Audit  and  Control  com- 

mittee. 

Walter  'White.  NAACP  secre- 
tary, who  has  been  here  most  of 

the  week  working  on  the  above 

steps,  again  urged  that  authentic 
information  regarding  discrimi- 
naton,  particularly  in  industrial 
plants  filling  contracts  from  the 
federal  government  for  the  de- 

fense program,  be  sent  to  the  na- tional office  of  the  NAACP,  69 
Fifth  Avenue.   New  York. 

fayette.  La.  It  was  not  learned 
whether  the  mental  depression 

suffered  by  the  formef  fighte;- was  a  result  of  his  ring  wars  or 

from  some  other  physical  defi- 

ciency. He  is  a  World  War  veter- 

on. 

BILL  SMALLWOOD,  p^«lar  cotumnM,  broke  into  HoOywaai  iMi week,  but  not  through  the  gates  vl  meriedam.  BiD'a  poesM  . . .  m  Mi 
I»ge  of  them,  are  pnblidied  in  a  euncnt  isnK  of  Bob   
"Script,"  homey_mag  of  cinema  life.  A   fat»er  Baltiawrc    (Atw^ American)  boy,  Bill  has  become  a  regular  Califonua  nattre  ami  a^ *"  '  *  ""-"  -'  ""'-'-  *          SM?  V joys  a  host  of  friends  and  fans  thrMtgh  his  *l>dightfal pearing  weekly  tn  the  Eagle. 

of  special  gifts  committee.  $2.5.50. 

Total   amount   in    the  men's  divi-  : sion   to   date   is   $327.50.  I 
E.  Frederic  Morrow,  sent  here  i 

from  New  York  City  to  direct 
the  drive,  declared  that  $2500  is 
the  goal  and  expects  to  reach 

the  half-way  mark  by  Wednes- 

day. 

How  To  Relieve 
Bronchitis 

Creomulsion  relieves  promptly  be-  , 
cause  it  goes  right  to  the  seat  of  the 
trouble  to  help  loosen  and  expel 
germ  laden  phlegm.,  and  aid  nature 
to  soothe  and  heal  raw.  tender,  in- 

flamed bronchial  mucous  mem- branes. Tell  your  druggist  to  sell  you  ■ 

a  bottle  of  Creomulsion  with  the  un- 
derstanding you  must  like  the  way  It 

quickly  aUays  the  cough  or  you  are 
to  have  your  money  back. 

CREOMULSION 
for  Coughs.  Chest  Colds,  BronchiHs 

SALE 
Guoronteed,  Reconditioned 

ELECTRIC 

REFRIGiRATORS 
Including  the  most  popular  mokes 

GENERAL  ELECTRIC  •    NORGE 

FRIGIDAIRE  •    WESTINGHOUSE 

KELVIN  ATOR 
COLD  SPOT 

YOUR 

CHOICE 

$ 59 50 YOUR 

CHOICE 

EASY  TERMS 

•  BILL  SMALLWOOD  . .  POET 
Editors  Note:  Without  -bew-fit"  of  racial  btttecncK.  or  the  u 
begone  tears  for  jungle  life  that  is  no  more,  or  ycumingi  for 
"good,  old  south,"  BiU  Smallwood,  EAGLE  columnist,  who 
'The  DeligfaUul  Side,"  en«>rge8  a  full  flcdgnl  poet  with  prtlM. 
tion  of  the  foDowing  in  a  current  issue  of  Wagner's  SCKIFT,  a 
Hollywood  magazine.  WhUe  some  of  BiJI-s  sabUcst  works  t«T» 
appeared  weekly  above  his  column  in  the  EAGLE,  the  poems 
set  a  new  pace  for  race  writers  in  that  they  sing  the  joyoi 
of  a  hnipan  soul  regardless  of  pigmentation. 
PLAYBACK 

The  crescendo  of  your  perfection 

,  Lav  magnificently  in  this  feat; 
Your  el'fortless,  tearless  goodbye. 
Just  as  if  we  will  meet  agam 

.somedey — 

Knowing  full   well   we   won't. 

QLERY 

Wih  some  lad  of  the  next  century- 
Wonder,   as   I  do   now    why   it 

isn't    nice 

To  return  to  owners 
Hairpms  left  on  your  pillow? 

WET    PILLOW 
What   IS   tierL    worse 

On  this  erath  than 

To    meet    a    gray    da^^-n. 
To  start   a   bleak   da>-. To    drag   on   down5tairs. 
To   trv   and  smile   over. To  leave  and  return, 
Than  a   wet  pillow? 

Duorte  Likes  Adams 

Rev.  H.  G.  .^darn.i.  pastor  of 
the  First  Baptist  church  here 
reports  a  growing  Sunday  school 
under  the  fine  lesdershic  of  Sis. 
P.  L.  Thomas,  a  splendid  corps 

of  teachers.  BYPU  and  Mission- 
ary Society  directed  by  Sis.  J  L. 

Dyson. 
Rev.  Adams  is  a  young,  pro- 

gri'ssive  leader  and  a  pleasing 

preacher.  Hv=  installation  w  i  1  i 
begin  Mrmday  night.  April  21-28 
and  the  town  is  cooperating  to- 

wards the  success  ol  the  festi- 
vities. 

Glover  Cleared 
In  Driving Fatality 

Weslev  Glover.  I644'..  E.  4«tn 
street,  was  cleared  this  week  rA 
a  cha.'ge  of  negligent  homicide  In Division  2  of  the  municipal  court before  Judge    IrMp    Tapiey. Glover  was  arrested  over  ■ week  ago  for  killing  Emory  1 
Fox.  white,  at  East  Washingtos Boulevard  and  Union  streets.  Thi 
decesaed  wa,  identified  as  a  re- tired  Captam  of  the  U.  S.  Army, 
Evidence  brought  out  at  th« 

heannc  showed  that  the  dead 
mtn  v.as  atterr,ptmg  to  cross 
Washington  boulevard  at  Unioa 
street  but  was  struck  bv  Glov er  5  c:  bpfon-  he  could  get  acro| 
snd  that  he  riird  almort  instant 
Iv.  Officers  lestuf'^d  that  Glo-i 
cr  •:  car  was  not  stopped  after  »h« impact  ■  ntil  :t  had  traveled  301 
feet. 

Atty  Edwin  L  Je'^erson.  reo- lesentinc  Glnvrr.  drew  from  the 

prosecution  witnesses  on  cross- 
examination  that  his  client's  cai was  not  Taxeling  more  than  30 
miles  per  hour  at  the  time  Fox 

V  as  struck,  that  the  dead  man had  defective  sight  and  hearmg; 

:  nd  that  his  ciier.l  did  not  sea 

tiie  deceased  until  he  was  ap- 
proximstely  fi\e  feet  from  the 
car. 

Judge  Taplin  ruled  that  there 
V.  as  unsufficient  evidence  to  hold 
Glover  on  the  charge. 

«w  IT  THE  BtA«Tt'  ̂ ^R^s!  PRICE! 

This  BIG  1941 

Kelvinator 
6^cu.ft. Model   i 

Mod«l  SS-6 

*f 

\*I>ttitxnd*mf 

UtMlJ» MfM  df  fks«  fMfireiJ 
Otity  KotviiMlM^s  MW,  less  expen- 
sr*«  way  of  doing  business  makes  pos- 

sible to  many  features  ac  this  iow  prkel  New,  mod- 

em, all-steel  obinet-tbe  smartest  in  America  today ! 

One  piece,  easy-to-clcan  porceUia  interior!  Scainiess 

sseel  High-Speed  Freerer!  Two  e«ra-&st  freezing 

dielvcs!  Storage  tpmat  foe  firoaen  foods!  Mooostone 

glass  chill  tray!  Automatic  recessed  "Polar  Light" 
illominates  the  ice  tray  compartment  as  well  as  cab- 

inet interior.  Polfrsphere  Silent  Sealed  Unit,  nosur- 

p«Md   for  dependiid>le,  economical   performance! 
See  this  outstanding  Kdvioatnc  \o^f. 
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Retired  San  Diego  Fireman 
Wife  To  Move  To  LA. 

# 

SAN  DIEGO.  (By  E.  B.  Wes- 
ley)— Elder  Jaa.  A.  Jackson  ofT 

the  Church  of  God  in  Christ,  re- 
turned Irom  Santa  Barbara 

where  he  attended  the  District 
Workers  Meeting  of  the  Church 
of  God  in  Christ. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Sandy  Baker, 
long  time  prominent  residents  of 
San  Dieeo,  are  moving  to  Los 
Angeles  w  make  their  home.  Mr. 
Baker  is  a  retired  fireman  with 
a  fine  record  for  service  and 
Mrs.  Baker  has  for  a  number  of 

years  been  one  of  San  Diego's 
leading  cateresses. 

Mrs.  Lucille  Simmons,  manag- 
er of  the  Simmons  Hotel,  was 

the  week;-end  guest  of  the  Semell 
sisters  irl  Long  Beach. 
Miss  Edna  Wilkins,  of  the 

"Edna"  Beauty  Shoppe  and 
daughter  of  Mrs.  Madge  Wilk- 

ins, musician,  left  for  San  Fran- 
cisco, Sunday,  to  take  a  special 

post  graduate  course  in  coiffure. 
While  in  San  Francisco,  Miss 

Wilkins  will  stay  witli  her  sister, 
Mrs.  Elinor  Wilkins  Threadgill, 
formerly  of  San  Diego. 

OPENS  NURSERY  SCHOOL 
Mrs.  Penunzio,  head  of  Adult 

Education,  has  appointed  the  fol- 
lowing youn?  women  as  teachers 

of  the  imperial  Avenue  Nurserv 
School.  Bertha  F.  Price,  Mar- 
jorie  Edmunds,  Louise  Robinson, 
Almaleene  Ritchey  and  Edna  L. 
Henry. 
The  school  is  the  second  nurs- 

ery school  in  the  West  to  be 
sponsored!  by  Negroes,  the  first 
having  been  that  of  Sania  Bar- 

bara,   California.  active   meeting. 
Sponsoring   the   nursery   is   the  '      -phe    Easter    orogram    is    being 

Women's   Civic  League  of  which  i  prepared   bv  Miss  Katra  Tucker, 
Mrs.  J.  E.  Craft  is  president  and  |  who    is    leader    of    the    Sunshine 
Mrs.    Carmille    Lewis,    chairman  ,  Band, 

of    the    committee    in    charge    of  '  XHE  SICK 
finance.  Mr.   J.   E.   Craft,   realtor,    ill   at 

Without  cost  to  the  League  the  the  Mercy  hospital  has  been  re- 

YPCA  has  turned  over  the  Com-  !  moved  to  his  home,  much  'im- 
munity Center.  2863  Imperial  proved.  Mrs.  Lottie,  choir  mem- 

avenue,  to  house  the  nursery,  ber,  seriously  injured  hy  an  auto- 
and  the  various  churches  are  co-  '  rnobile,  is  slowly  improving  at 
operating.  More  than  50  mothers  Quintard  hospital. 

have    filed    applications    for    their         Lerov   Williams   "Soldier   Bny," 

TTie  Senior  choir,  in  the  ab- 
sence of  its  regular  director,  Jo- 

sephine Wilson,  was  ably  led  by 
Miss  Ruby  Hubert. 
Mrs.  Edith  Wilkinson,  prize 

winner,  received  the  award  for 
having  reported  the  largest 
amount  turned  in  by  any  cap- tain. 

With  the  Women's  Missionary 
Society  in  charge  of  the  Sunday 
services,  the  Calvary  Baptist 
church  with  Rev.  J.  Melton,  act- 

ing pastor,  had  a  barbecue  din- 
ner after  the  service. 

Mass  Sunday  School  was  con- 
ducted by  Mr.  E.  J.  Botts.  sup- 

erintendent, and  at  the  morning 
service.  Rev.  Clark  of  Los  An- 

geles was   the  speaker. 
Mrs.  Mayola  Johnson  Curl,  ac- 

companied by  her  yoimg  daugh- 
ter, De  Vonne,  rendered  a  solo. 

Rev.  Marshall,  pastor  of  Shiloh 
Baptist  church,  Los  Angeles,  was 

guest  speaker  at  the  evening  ser- vice. 

Music  was  supplied  by  Mrs. 
Margaret  Young  Pollard  and  Mrs. 
Mayola  Johnson,  with  Mrs. 
Madge  Wilkins  acting  as  the  mis- 

tress  of   ceremonies. 
The  society  was  gratified  at 

having  raised  thirty   dollars. 

A  stirring  message  was  preach- 
ed bv  Evangelist  Elder  Harry 

Jenkins  at  both  services  of  the 
Church  of  God  in  Christ,  pas- 
tored  bv  Rev.  Jas.  A.  Jackson. 

Sunday  School  was  largely  at- 
tended and  was  led  by  Superin- 
tendent Coarst. 

The  YPWW  with  Miss  Myrtle 

Pressley.    president,    had    a    very 

Last  Rites  Held 
Here  For  Wm. 

Wynne 
Fimeral  services  for  William 

Wynne  were  held  in  the  Memo- 

rial Chapel  of  the  People's  Fune- ral Home  on  Saturday,  March 

29th.  at  2:00  p.  m.  ".Bill,"  as  he was  generally  known,  was  born 
in  Brooklyn,  Illinois,  December, 
1906  and  departed  this  life  Mar. 
23.  1941.  He  was  formerly  a 

member  of  the  Cudahy  PiU'itan club,  an  organizatipn  composed 
of  some  of  our  most  prominent 
men,  before  his  departure  from 
the  city,  but  on  returning  he  did 

not  rejoin  the  organization. 
His'  genial  disposition  and  ever       Again,  we  asi  a  committee  wish 

willingness    to  j-ender    any    pos-    to  extend  our  greatest  apprecia 
sible  service  to  anyone,  -won  for  1  tion  for  the  monetary  assistance 

L.  A.  Try-Y Fashion  Show 

Draws  Crowd 
"Vogue  Meets  Esquire,"  fashion show  sponsored  by  the  comely 

girls  of  the  Los  Angeles  High 
school  Tri-Y,  attracted  throngs 
to  the  28th  street  branch  YMCA 

milla  Glover.  Mrs.  Lessie  Harp- 
er, who  solicited  funds  from  oeo- 

Se  too  numet-ous  to  mention; rs.  Bemice  Johnson,  Mrs.  Lena 
Wilson.  Mrs.  Sarah  DeVaughn, 
Mrs.  Celia  Coleman,  Mrs.  Ruth 
A.  Hines.  Mis.  Celia  Cooper, 

Mrs.  Fred  Duvall,  Mrs.  High- 
tower   and    Uts.    Nell   Saunders 

Miss  Dorothy  Peniecost,  (left),  DilUrd  university  sophomore, 

looks  on  while  Miss  Ruth  McCoy,   (right),  reference  Ubrarian  ex- 
plains the  use  of  the  index  in  one  of  the  new  books  purchased  un- 

der a  Carnegie  Corporation  grant  of  $4500.  Dillard  university  is 

one  of  the  28  Negro  colleges  to  which  grants  have  been  made  in 
an  effort  to  stimulate  general  undergraduate  reading 

Xet  My  People  Live'  Film  to Be  Shown  in  Pasadena 
In  celebration  of  Negro  Healthf  Nursing    class    on    Mondav    eve- 

is 
home    from   Mercy   hospital. 

Week,   the   famous   sound   moving 

picture,    ""Let    My    People    Live.'' 

ning,    a    health    talk    on    Wednes- 
dav  evening,  pictures  for  the  pa- 

Mrs.  Cora  Jackson,  wift  of  El-    will    be    shown   Sunday    evening    rochial   school^chiidr^en   a   he
aUh 

der  ias.   A.  Jackson,    is  recover-  '        "        "'     *  '        "" 

mg   from   a   recent   illness. 

1st  AME  Zion 

Choir's  Easter 
Twilight  Program 

At  five  o'clock  in  the  afternoon 

at    the    Sunset    Avenue    church,  )  message    on    Saturday    inorning. 

Sunset    and    Pepper,    as    a    prcli-lApril     12.     and     a     preliminary 

minary    feature    to    Rev.     Owen  ;  health    lecture    on    Sunday    eve- 
A.    Troys    illustrated    lecture    ontning,  April  13. 

the  darker   races   in  Biblical  his- 

children 

Eastei'.  Sunday,  from  3.00  fn 
6:30  at  the  Center,  Mrs.  Carmille 
Lewis  and  her  committee  will 
be  hostesses  at  Op<n  Hou.se  of 
the  nursery.  For  the  entertain- 

ment of  the  guests.  Easter  frocks 
will  be  reviewed  and  judged. 

Those  having  outfits  judged  pret- 
tiest will  b^  ̂   i  V  e  n  honorable 

mention  in  the  various  newspap- 
ers. Milk  bottle  tags  are  beinK 

sold  for  the  Review  and  the  pub- 
lic is  responding  becau.se  of  the 

belief  that  the  venture  will  fill 
a   great  need, 

IWCA  CMB   NEWS 

Mmes  Ale.v  McPherscn,  John- 
nie M.  Jackson  and  Ellen  Story 

were   co-hostesses   at    a   member- 

ship feast  at  the  building,  enter-     heard.  The  Mystery  of  Easter,  by  '  j^ipet  in,'Armed  Conflict  with  Eu-    N.   P.   McMicken,    secretary. 

him  many  friends  who  in  his 
last  days  were  glad  to  offer  him 
every  assistance  possible.  This 
was  much  evidenced  by  the  im- 

mediate response  of  the  many 
clubs  and  individuals  who  rallied 
to  the  support  of  the  Cudahy 
Puritans  club,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Art 

Cade  and  Ralph  Porter  in  de- 

fraying the  expenses  of  the  fune- ral. Surviving  relatives  could  not 

be  located. 
A  friend  in  need  is  a  friend 

indeed,  and  we  take  this  method 

of  thanking  the  following  clubs 
and  individuals  for  their  hearty 

support: Lone  Wolf  Club,  Poinsettia 

Club,  JoUyettes,  Noblesse  Oblige, 

Dahlia  Girls,  Club  Ideal,  Fa- 
shionettes.  Excelsioi:  Bridge,  Lilac 

Girls.  Golden  State.  Rev.  Clayton 

Russell.  ...        ,, 

Funds    solicited    by    Mrs.    Va- 

and  beautiful  floral  offerings. 

EAGLE  CAMPAIGN  GROWS 

Smiishing  all-time  EAGLE  re- cords in  subscription  soliciting 

this  week  is  the  EAGLE'S  new 10.000  subscription  campaign. 

Featuring  the  greatest  array  of 

prizes  and  awards  in  the  paper's 
history,  this  drive  is  a  CAN'T MISS! 

Sunday  afternoon. 

Modes  of  spring  and  summer 
were  neatly  exhibited  by  the  at- tractive models  Both  male  and 
female  styles  were  revealed  to 
the  many  in  attendance. 
Refreshments  were  served 

guests  befpre  and  after  the  show. 
Musical  numbers  were  presented 

by  the  Bilbrew  'Twins,  the  Lump- 
kin Trio,  Miss  Eleanor  Rayrart! 

and  Miss  Gloria  Roberts, 
Tri-Y  members  were  charming 

hostesses.  Mrs.  Emily  Brown 
Portwig  is  club   adviser. 

Members  of  the  YWCA  Bad- 
minton Oub  will  play  in  tite  Na- 

tional Tournament  t>eing  held  in 

Chicagb.  Miss  Ethel  Ryle  is  phy- 
sical education  secretary. 

¥iief  At  Last 
For  Your  Cough 
Creomuldon  relieves  promptly  b*- 

eaow  it  goes  zlcbt  to  the  iMtof  tfas tnmble  to  hem  looaen  and  exp«l 
nrm  laden  phkgm,aii>d  aid  aatnn 
to  Mothe  and  heal  raw,  taoder.  In- 

flamed hroochlal  mucons  mcm- bcmoM.  TeU  your  drugsUt  to  aeU  you 

a  bottte  of  OreomnUoD  with  tb*  im- 
demanding  you  most  llk»  tb«  way  It 
Quickly  allay*  lk»  Much  aryoatn to  hava  yntr  money  badL 

CREOMULSION 
for  Congiis,  OiMt  Colds,  Brandiitw 

^^^^fP^^^^^^^^^^^CI^ST^^^J^^P^ 

I  tory 
I  Pasakenans  and  out-of-lown 
ptrsoni  have  been  attending 
these  significant  lectures  in  large 
numbe*.  The  preliminary  pro- 

grams ^hich  begin  at  7:30  p.  m 
have     been     attractive 

The  Mary  Bethune  Unit  of  the 
Woman's  Political  Study  Club 
held  a  successful  benefit  tea  at 
the  home  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  N.  C. 
Jones. 

A  program  constructive  and 
features  '  entertaining    was    provided    with 

of   Easter  Sunday,   as  the   fading  i  with  thfeir  outstanding  music  and    highlights   of   the   afternoon    cen- 

slonous    Easter    musical    will    be    Worlrf    and    the    United    States  I  land  is  presideni  of  the  unit,  Mrs. 

taming    more    than    20    women 
who    are    to    become   members    of Rogers,      will      be      introduced    rooe?"  is   the   thought-provoking 

through  an  artistic  "Garden  Pro-    sub.iect  Jw  h  i  c  h    Rev.   Troy    wi" IMPROVEMENTS 

rt    foriv'"  colored     pict"ures     flashed    March   27.   Un  de  r   the   efficient    j  i  x  . t-    upon  th*  illuminated  screen.  The    leadership    of    Mi.=s    Mary    Belle  .  1 1|     Ulllj     d      ICW     UdV^ 

^e    racial     ftistory    and    the    Biblical    Hill,  Buckner  Kali    was  convert- 

The  woman's  division  of  Scott 

the  TWCA.  Mrs.  Exie  Lee  Hamp-  doeuV'  as  arranged  by  the  direc-    present  ̂ in    illustratea   iorm",  This  j  Methodist     church     presented     a 
ton.   executive    secretary.    gav»   a  j^^      y[j.^      jgan     Willa     Holmes,     lecture  Will  be  made  plain   with  '  unique    garden    party    Thursday- 
talk  on  membership  theme,  "Bet-  -y^j^^    ̂ ^g   blended    touches   of    art    fo^t 
ter    understanding    the    VWC.A  "  .  gnd   nature,  thoroughly  permea' 

In  correction  of  last  week's  ar-  ^    ̂ ,th   deep   reverence   for   th 

tide  regarding  the  broadcast    The  central   truth   of   the   celebration,    gfg'n^ficiice   of    the   darker   races  |  ed  into  a  beautiful  summer  gar 
following  are  to  take  part  in  the  j^e  atmospheer  for  the  very  soul-    ̂ re  beiiig  ably  presented  bv  the    den.  The  gorgeous  floral  display- 
panel     discussion.     Mrs.     Elethia  ,  f^j     inspiring    musical    narrative    lecturer- in  this  series  of  unusual 
Kinzy.  Alice  Whaley,  Areola   Mc-  jo  'follow   is  created.                               lectures;^ 
■Williams     and     Oracle     Goodwin.  f^^p  chorus   comprising  35   per-  ;      jj^^s    Cora  "Mororw.   Pasadena's 
These    ladies    are    to    be    assisted  -gpg    including  the  musicians  will    prominent  lyric  soprano,   will  be 
by   the   Exec    Secretarv.   Mrs.    E.  jgiight  the  large  anticipated  audi-  ,  ̂ ^est  sojoist  for  the  evening.  In 
L.  Hampton,   and   will   be   heard  p^ce    wth    the    performance    for    the    Cornmunity    Sing,    favorite 
over  Station   KGB.   at   1:45  p,  m.  ̂ vhich  they  have  been  well  train-  '  religious,  songs  will  be  sung  from 
Radio    parties    are    b»ing   planned  pj    Some  of  the  city's  outstanding    the   serein. 
by  members  and  friends  of  Clay  talent   are  numbered  in  the  per-        Other  health   features  conduct 

general    public    are   cordially    in- 

Street,   who   will    listen   m   at   the 
hour.  • 

The  Rehgiuui  Education  Com- 
mittee will  sponsor  its  monthly- 

Vesper  around  National  Negro 
Health    week.    Dr.    J.    J.    K'm- 

brough  will  be  the  speaker.  Spe-   

cial    music    will    be    rendered    bv    vitpd'to'' be"  present.  "  The  "  pro the  Girl's   Glee   Club.   Mrs     Alex 
McPherson     is     committee-  chair- 
man. 

A  Bridge  and  "Whist  Tourna- 
ment is  being  given  by  the  Com- 

mittee of  Management  April  24 
at  the  building.  Ticket.'^  are  on 
sale  for  25  cents.  See  your  club 
representative  for  tickets. 

The  Entre  Nous  club  was  host- 
ess at  one  of  the  prettiest  affairs 

of  the  Mid-winter  seasori.  Fri- 
day night,  in  its  first  semi-for- 
mal dance,  given  at  the  YWCA. 

More  than  100  smartly  attired 

young  men,  debs  and  sub-debs 
responded  to  the  attractive  white 
and  green  invitations  issued  by 
the  members  who  are:  Misses  Et- 

ta Gatewood.  Dorothy  Daniels, 
Walda  Jean  Richardson,  Juanita 

Henson,  Estherl.Tn  Cheaves,  Nel- 
lie Coons,  June  Dickeps,  Erma 

Mohand  and  Mae  Robinson.  Mrs. 
Ruth  Richardson   is  club  advisor. 

SOCIETY 
A   number   of   farewell    parties 

for  Mr.  and  Mrs.  S.  Baker,  long 
time  residents  of  San  Diego,  who 
left    this    city    recently    to    make 
their    home    in    Los   Angeles. 

Entertaining  at  a  dinner  In 
their  honor,  Mrs.  Ivy  Johnson  of 

La  Jolla  was-  hostess  at  an  elab- 
orate party.  Guests  invited  were 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Mosby  of  Los  An- 
geles, Mrs.  Carter  of  Cleveland, 

Ohio,  Mr.  jnd  Mrs.  Ket  Hawkins, 
Mrs.  Ophilia  Johnson,  Mr.  Tom 
Cummings  and  Mr.  Beasley. 
Another  charming  hostess  to 

Mr.  and  Mrs,  S.  Baker  was  Mrs. 
Ida  Henderson.  1342  State  street. 
She  entertained  with  a  dinner 

party  on  Friday  night. 
The  Bid  A  Wee  Bridge  club 

was  entertained  by  Mrs.  Samuel 
Smart    on    Thursday    evening. 

Prizes  were  won  by  Mrs.  Rosa 
Little,  first  and  Mrs.  D  i  m  p  le 
Wooden,  second.  Mrs.  Ada  Cleve- 

land was  a  guest  of  the  club. 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Harry  Dicken 

gave  a  Sunday  night  buffet  sup- 
per for  Mr.  and  Mrs.  S.  Baker. 

Those  invited  were  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Ket  Hawkins.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Ro- 

land Smith,  Mrs.  Julia  Greene, 
Mrs.  Ophelia  Johnson,  Mrs.  York 
Mitchell,  Mr.  Stanley  Dateweed, 
Mr.  Torn  Cummin^  «nd  Mr. 
Beaaley.  | 

CHVXCHES  < 
A  good  attendance  listened  to 

ETangclist  Blanche  Blake  of  the 
Methodist  connection  at  both  the 
.■Mnftic  and  evening  services  ot 
the  Bethel  AME  church,  pastored 
by  Rev.  L.  H.  Owens. 

sonnel.  The  programs  given  by 
this  choir  under  tiie  directorship 

of  Mrs.  Holmes  will  be  remem- 
bered for  their  definite  fascina- 

tion, anr"  the  manv  admirers  of  .  . 

this  choral   group,  as  well  as  the    logue    begins    promptly    at_   five 

ed  by  the  church  during  its  ob- servance' of  National  Negro 
Health  Week  from  April  6  to  13. 

will  be  the  session  of  the  Home 

was  duplicated  in  the  pastel 
shades  of  the  srtistic  gowns  of 

the  young  women  who  were 
kno-wn  as  "butterflies."  The  tabic 
decorations  were  of  the  same  de-  ,   .  .  .  ,„„„u„,„.,   ,„-      •■ 

sign,  Mrs.  Adam  Fuller  was  the  ̂l^'"  ,^'l.^°'"Pl«'°"  f "  ,«»  "stl) creator  of  the  novel  butterfly  I  have?  Enjoy  the  added  loveliness  anc costumes.  !  the  desirable  beauty  aid  complexior 
The    following   persons    m  a  d  e  i  improvements  that  Black  and  Whitt 

flowers:  Miss  Jessie  Harris,  Mes-  !  Bleaching  Cream  can  bring  you. 

o'clock,   fiev.    H.   Philbert   Lank- 
ford  is  pastor. 

•  An  eye-opening,  hope-awakening 

few  days  too — if  you  have  been  rely- 
ing on  ordinary  beauty  or  all-purpose 

Strength 

A'^^:^    1 

MANY  a  weak  and  weary
  one has  found  comfort  and 

strength  in  conten^iiation 
of  the  loving  invitation  of  the 

Master  (Matthew  11:28).  "Come 
unto  me,  all  ye  that  labour  and 
ire  heavy  laden,  and  1  will  give 

you  rest."  This  is  a  call  to  man- 
kind to  cast  out  fear,  doubt,  and 

sin,  and  to  utilize  the  truth  that 
makes  one  free. 

It  was  his  understanding  of  God 

as  Spirit  and  of  the  spiritual  na- 
ture of  man  that  gave  Christ  Jesus 

dominion  over  lin,  disease,  and 
death.  His  conscious  unity  with 
God  made  him  the  Exemplar  for 
all  time.  Circumstances  could  form 

no  obstacles  to  his  righteous  ac- 
tivity. He  walked  on  the  water, 

fed  the  multitude,  healed  the  sick, 
and  raised  the  dead.  It  was  no 
material  sense  of  authority  that 
enabled  him  to  cast  ont  the  devils 
of  unbelief,  hatred,  and  fear.  The 
good  be  understood  and  embodied 
constituted  his  spiritual  strength. 

An  important  step  if  one  would 
demonstrate  strength  is  to  realise 
that  life,  truth,  and  intelligence 
are  not  in  matter.  Man  is  the 

image  and  likeness  of  his  Maker; 
he  is  spiritual,  not  material,  and 
strength  is  a  quality  of  Spirit,  not 
a  condition  of  matter. 
Weakness,  weariness,  fatigue, 

and  sin  are  harassing  pictures, 
drawn  by  mortal  mind,  but  these 
are  not  a  necessary  part  of  hu- 

man experience.  They  persist  in 

theiij  claim  to  power,  and  would 
deceive  and  enslave  humanity. 

Only  the  mi^ty  power  of  Truth 
can  end  their  tyranny.  Spiritual 
understanding  reveals  man  unfet- 

tered by  ensla-nng  beliefs  —  up- 
ri^t,  pure,  and  free.  The  daily 
task  is  done  with  energy  and  free- 

dom wbep  we  claim  spiritual 

strength  as  our  di-vine  ri^t  Fa- 
tigue is  no  more  necessary  in  hu- 
man experience  than  is  sin;  and 

both  sin  and  fatigue  are  overcome 
by  the  humble  aeknowledgment 
and  confident  claiming  of  the  real 
man's  inherent  parity,  ttrength, 
and  freedom. 

No  one  need  lack  spiritual 
strength.  The  Bible  is  filled  with 

cjiiiiipif  s.  eathortatioBi,  soj  prom- 

ises  that  furnish  daily  suste- nance. .  .  . 

We  need  a  better  understanding 
of  man.  The  weak,  weary  mortal 

whom  we  see  bowed  do-wn  -with 
responsibility,  fear,  foreboding, 
and  discouragement  is  not  the  real man.  .  .  . 

Man  is  spiritual,  and  for  that 
reason  he  cannot  be  tired  or  weak. 
The  image  of  Love  is  never  tired, 

never  under  a  strain,  never  over- 
worked. Worry,  fear,  and  a  false 

sense  of  responsibility  do  not  be- 
long to  man.  Man  is  not  separate 

from  God.  .  .  . 

Like  Jesus,  we  need  to  be  deter- 
mined to  do  God's  will  under  ev- 

ery circumstance,  in  order  that 

we  may  derive  from  God  the  ever- 
present  ■  quality  of  spiritual 
strength.  We  can  be  faithful  in 
our  consecrated  effort  to  reflect 
God  in  every  thought  and  deed. 
We  should  resolve  calmly  to  use 

the  ener|ies  of  Truth  in  all  our 
activiUesf  When  we  strive  to  fol- 

low the  example  of  our  Master, 
we  gain  clearer  views  of  Life, 
Truth,  and  Love. 

The  genuine  strength  of  indi- 
viduals, {(roups,  or  nations  if  in 

exact  proportion  to  their  exercise 
of  spiritual  power.  Power  is  not 
in  arras,  -  in  lands,  or  in  money. 
Each  in^viduai  mikkes  a  real  con- 

tribution', to  world  progress  when 
he  purifies  tiia  own  tbou^t  and 
claims  aliundant  spiritual  strength 
for  man.'  Only  spiritual  strength 
can  overieome  the  aggressive  ele- 

ments of  thought  that  are  abroad 

in  the  w^rld  today.  Greed,  pride, 
fear,  and  tyranny  are  human 
weaknesses.  Obedience  to  the  law 
of  God  (insures  genuine  strength. 

The  jjcriptures  say  (Isaiah 

40:31),  They  that  wait  upon  the 
Lord  shall  renew  their  strength; 

they  shal]  mount  up  -with  wings  as 
eagles;  t&ey  shall  run,  and  not  be 
weary;  i^d  they  shall  walk,  and 
not  faind'*  Speaking  of  this  pas- 
•age.  Mi^  Baker  Eddy  writes 
(Science  Imd  Realtta,  p.  218),  The 
meaning  j»f  that  passage  is  not  per- 

verted h$  applying  tt  UtenUy  to 
moments! of  fatigue,  for  the  moral 

and  physical  are  as  one  in  their 

results." -^riU    Chrittian    Soimcm 

dames    Hattie    McCormack    an:" Jean    Holland:    Messrs.    Norman  ... 

Duncan.    Charles    Williams    and    reward  is  in  store  for  you  m  so  very Thomas   Eubanks,  made  th?   gar- 
den trellis.  Mesdames  T.  C.  Walk- er,  Williams,  Howard   and  Dun- :  creams  for  yoilr  beauty  care.  Neither 

can   provided   the    delicious    sup- 

per. 

I  Prizes  were  donated  by  mem- bers of  the  auxiliary. 

I  Chairman  of  the  affair.  Mrs. 
M.  B.  Hill,  extends  her  thanks  to 
all  who  aided  in  making  it  such 

a   grand  success. 

HELPS  BRIGHTEN,  LIGHTEN, 

SOFTEN,  CLEAR  OFF  DULL 

SKIN,  LOOSEN  BLACKHEADS 

Why  wait  any  longer  for  help  youi 

Eagle  Subscription 
Campaign  Booms 
Booming  was  the  California 

Eagle  10,000  subscription  cam- 
paign this  week. 

With  reports  from  workers  in 
all  sections  of  the  city  and  State 
flooding  EAGLE  offices,  it  was 
conidently  predicted  today  that 
campaign  results  may  surpass  all 
expectations. 

Features  of  the  campaign  in- 
clude prizes  for  workers  and 

prizes  for  new  subscribers,  A  full 
page  of  free  gifts  to  both  groups 

may  be  found  on  page  9-A. 

you  nor  any  other  woman  can  expect 
such  creams  to  lighten,  brighten  and 
soften  the  way  Black  and  White 
Bleaching  Cream  does. 
•  It  brings  you  a  different  looking, 

fairer,  lighter  complexion  through  the 
action  that  is  special  and  exclusive  to 
bleaching.  Start  using  Black  and 
White  Bleaching  Cream  now  just  a; 

we  tell  you  and  you  can  expect  and 

enjoy  a  pleasant  surprise  in  just  a  few 
days.  The  trial  size  is  lOfi  at  five-and- 
ten  stores.  Larger  sizes  25)t  and  50< 

It  all  dealers. 

BIACEWHIIE 

Twenty-six 
MODERN  MARKETS 

Serving     the     Homes 

of  the 

SAN  GABRIEL  VALLEY 

Groceries  -  Meats  -  Drugs 

Fruits  fir  Vegetables 

C  k.i  '  ■     /  <'  \i  sA,  .' 

L 
■ 

March    Into   Easter 
Smartly  Dressed  Frcui 
Head   to   FootI 

'$30  Fine   Bronson  Man^s  Suit,    $3.50 Hat,    $5   pair   of   Shoes,    Tie,    Sox, 
Shirt,    Shorts,    Garters,    Suspend- 

ers,   and   dressy  Handkerchief. 
g)'$4.3.25  worth   of   fine   clothes   for 

only  $29.95  -   just  $1   a  week   
at   the   Victor! 

For  Her.... A  gorgeous  Coat, 
or  Suit,    or  Dress,    Plus   a  Handbag, 
Gloves,    Lingerie,    Perfume,   Hand- 

kerchiefs,  Hose  and  Shoes.^.all 

for  only  $19.95  -  pay  only  75 
cents  a  week. 

For  The  Boy.... A  Complete 
Outfit  for  as  little  as  $19.95.. 

For  The  Little  Miss... A  Com- 

[^plete  outfit  for  as  little  as $12,95.. .Just  50  cents  a  week! 
Open  your  Victor  Account   in 

less  than  five  minutes! 

>V-?''^iii 
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If  You  Fait  to  Read  THE  CALIFORNIA       EAGLE  You  A^y  N6ver  Know 

500  WOMEN  TO  FIGHT  TO  SEE  NEGRO 
INCLUDED  IN  DEFENSE  PROGRAM 

Send  Letters  to  Roosevelt,  Hilbnon  and 

Knudsen  os  o    Result    of    Local    Meet 

Unprecedented  in  the  history  of  this  city  over 
500  Negro  women  mobilized  en  masse  lost  Sunday 

ot  the  Second  Baptist-  church  end  dedicated  them- 

Mrs.  Owens  af 
Peace   Parley 

•elves  to  a  relentless  struggle  to 

8e«  that  '.he  Negro  be  included 
in  th*5  all-impcrtan:  National  De- 

fease   Program. 
Dr.  Vari3  Somerville.  Regiona] 

Chairman  of  Alpha  Kappa  Alpha 
Non-Partisan  Council  on  Public  Mrs.  Christeale  L.  Owens, 
Affairs  and  chairman  of  the  af-  I  member  of  the  62nd  Assembly 
temoon  meeting,  stated.  "We  \e-  I  Di.strict  Peace  Group,  was  elect- 
gro  women  play  a  decidedlv  im-  '  ed  delegate  to  New  York  City  to 
portant  role  in  this  crisis  today  ̂   represent  the  entire  14th  Con- 

and  onlv  through  the  united  ef-  '  gressionaJ    District   at    the  Peace forts  of  all  civic  and  social  eroups 
can   we   fortif\-   ourselves   aeains* 
the  evil   forces  of   prejudice   and 

discnminatior." 15M  LETTEIS  SENT 

Crusade  Convention  which  con- 
venes for  a  two-day  session  April 5-6. 

The  delegation  expects  to  make 

1   trek  to  .Washington  upon   ad- 
Immediate  action  of  the  group  joumment  of  the  convention  to 

was  manifested  by  each  oerson  present  the  peoples'  peace  pro- 
present  w^.o  ser.t  letters  and  tele-  PosaLs  to  the  national  legislators, 
grams     tn     President     Roosevel', Mrs  Owens  was  a  delegate  to 

the  Peace  Crusade  which  met  in 
Chicago  last  year.  Mrs.  Troy  was 
also  elected  by  local  groups  as 

delegate-at-1  a  r  ge.  and  accom- 
panied Mrs.  Owens  on  the  trip. 

To  Discuss  Role 

of  Negro  in  U.  S. 

States  History  class  at  Jefferson 
Evening  High  school.  Room  203, 

tonight  (Thursday)  st  eight  o'- clock. 
Commodore  Wynn,  Research 

Editor.  State  Department  of 
Ef^ication.  will  lead  the  discus-. 
-:  f  .  according  to  Homer  B. 
Pt:C  .  instructor  in  United  States 
Histcr/  at  the  Evening  SchooL 

Wynn  will  be  the  first  of  a  num- 
ber of  speakers  who  will  discuss 

the  role  of  the  Negro  in  differ- 

ent periods  of  the  nation's  his- torv.  In  this  way.  Price  believes 

the  student  in  United  States  His- 
tcrv  will  have  a  broader  know- 

ledge of  the  Negro's  contribu- tion to  national  progress. 

S  dn«v  Hillman  and  William 

Knudsen.  demanding  that  dem"- 
crat  •  pnnciF'»:  b-^  xterdei  ti 
make  possible  the  emplovmert 
of  the  Negro  in  industries  that 
are  oroducing  goods  for  use  in 
National  Defer sg  'inHer  govern- 

ment contracts. 
SIXTH  COLUMNISTS 

Speaking  on  the  program  were 
Mesdames   Essie  Tucker.   Regior- 

'i,  ̂'^'"'m,''  ■'t!^^«t^?r?h   fhe        The  role  of  the  Negro  m  Ameri- pha  sorority    who  set    orth   the  ^_„  ̂ ^'^^^  ̂ ^^' 
purpose  of  Lhe  meeting^  Ar..=ha  ̂ ^^^,^53,00  b  e  f  o  r  e  the  United, Jordan,  who  gave  a  report  on 
the  activities  of  Nejp-o  women 
at  the  Nations  Capital:  Zelma 
Watson-Duke,  who  out-lined  the 
work  of  the  National  Youth  Ad- 

ministration as  related  to  the  Na- 
tional Defense  Program:  Helen 

Chappell-Smith.  who  set  forth 
the  responsibihtv  that  the  Ne- 

gro woman  has  in  keeping  alive 
democratic  principles:  and  Miss 
Marian  Matthews,  who  charged 
"intolerance"  as  the  sixth  col- 

umnist in  .America's  defense  pro- 

gram NEGROES    QCAIOFEED 

.\i  the  last  speaker  on  the  pro- 

r-am  Mrs.  Bettv  Hill.  President 
of  the  Woman.-  Political  Study 

Club,  declared.  'We  are  defeat- 
ing the  purpose  for  which  we  are 

workine  when  we  say  that  the 

Negr^  1.^  not  qualified.  There  are 

manv  Neeroes  who  are  suffi- 
rientiv  qualified  to  work  in  some 

phase  of  the  Defense  program 
and  need  onlv  a  chance  to  work, 

and  those  who  are  not  qualified 

aT"  knocking  at  the  doors  of  ;n- 

■iu-stria:  'r^i.'-.mg  schools  _  plead- 

ing  f')r  a  chance   to   learn  " The  rneetine  concluded  bv 

adoDtms  a  motmn  of  Mrs.  Bet- 

rv  Hill  to  organize  into  a  oer- 
nianent  e'""U'j  with  the  Allied 

O'gamza-.irn?  Ag-in>t  Di.=crimi- 
r^ti'iT  ;n  National  Defense.  Or- 

uanizationa  represented  includ- 
ed Uariine  serial  and  civic  wom- en   club^   of   the   city 

Per*ins  inti'rested  m  the  move- 

ment -ire  asued  to  contac"  Dr. 
Vsda  Somerville.  at  334  East 
Jeff.-rsi-n   Blvd. 

20  Youths  to 
Leave  for 
NYA  Project 
Twenty  local  young  men  will 

'leave  within  a  few  weeks  to 

live  in  a  newly  opened  Nation- 
al Youth  Adiministration  resi- 

dent project  at  Atascadero,  San 
Luis  Obispo  County,  and  work 
pt  Camp  Roberts,  nearby  army 

post. 

Formerly  the  campus  of  Mira-  1 

monte  College,  the  boys'  new  1 residence  is  described  by  NYA  ! 

officials  as  "the  best  and  most 
attractive  housing  set-up  of  any  1 
NYA  resident  project  in  the 
ajtatf "  ] 
The  «forK  at  Camp  Roberts  1 

will  include  carpentry,  plumb- 

ing and  electrical  work,  assist- 
ance in  machine  and  automotive 

repair  shops.  gardening  and 
clerical  work  in  camp  offices, 
ward  attendants  in  the  hospital, 

laboratory  technicians  and  assist- ant cooks. 

The  boys  will  probably  all  re- 
ceive experience  in  several  of 

these  iields,  and  after  proficien- 
cy is  attained  they  will  be  given 

opportunities  to  qualify  for  ci- 
vilian civil  service  positions  m 

Army  Posts  throughout  the  state. 
Virginia  Brown,  local  NYA 

area  director  with  offices  in  the 
Huntington  Park  Past  Office 
Building,  this«week  informed  the 
EAGLE  that  all  boys  in  good 

physical  condition  between  the 
ages  of  17  and  25  are  eligible  for 
interviews  concerning  assignment 

to  this  project.  The  NYA  tele- 
phone is  Kimball  5195. 

While  receiving  work  experi- 
ence at  Camp  Roberts,  the  NYA 

workers    will    receive    $35 

DONALD  JONEd.  muutging 

editor  of  the  New  Orleans  Sen- 
tinel, one  of  the  sontfa's  newest and  fastest  growing  Negro 

weekly  newspapers. 

Dan  O.  Hoye,  City  Controller; 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Titus  Alexander, 
close  personal  friends  of  the 
honoree;  Orchid  Girls  Charity 
club;  Mrs.  Josephine  Brown, 
memb^  of  the  1941  Amoican 
Tennis  Association  Tournament 

committee;  Mrs.  Gertrude  Shack- 

elford, manager  of  the  Villa-Ad> ams  apartments;  C.  L.  Craig, 
of  the  Board  of  Education;  Mn. 

E,  Marchetti.  mother  of  the  jur- 
or; Norman  Chandler,  president 

of  the  Los  Angeles  Times;  John 
F.  Dockweiler.  District  Attorney 
of  the  County  of  Los  Angeles. 

Vierling  Kersey,  superinten- 
dent of  the  Los  Angeles  City 

schools;  Mr.  and  Mrs.  George 
Gamer  (who  sent  a  $5.00  check); 
Rev.  A.  Wendell  Ross,  and  many others. 

FOEM  TO  MRS.  BASS 

A  poem  dedicated  to  the  festal 
I  occasion    and    its    honoree    was 

,  penned  by  Dr.  J.  Chandler  Pul- len  of  Pasadena.  It  follows: 

To  you  Mrs.  Bass: 

CIO   Leader  on 
Union   Council 
Herschel  Alexander,  who  has 

been  prominent  in  Negro  youth 
circles  and  in  the  CIO  movement 

in  Los  Angeles  for  the  past  sev- 
eral years,  has  just  been  elected 

to  the  Executive  Board  of  the 

Los  Angeles  Industrial  Union CounciL 

The  council  is  the  central  labor 

body  for  more  than  80  CIO  un- ions, havmg  a  total  of  80.000 
members.  Through  the  activities 
of  Alexander  and  other  Negroes, 
and  because  the  CIO  policy  of 

opposition  to  Jim  Crow,  htm- 
dreds  of  Negroes  are  now  enjoy- 

ing better  wages  and  working 

conditions  in  and  around  Los  An- 

geles as  CIO  union  members. 

CIO  unions  grant  equal  member- 

»„  ,  ship  rights  to  all  workers,  re- 

ner  I  gardless  of  race,  color  or  creed 

V.  -W 

t  Happened 

'  '■.^'w^^^e-aamir^   y  ̂' 

k  .- 

PACtf  nvE-4E' 

I  tiave  a  rose  to  toas  tn  your  path- 

i  May. 
I  Ustan  with  humility  to  the 

i  voice  that  tells  me  what  to 

aay. 

Hear  how  it  speaks! 
Sefc  yon  bright  stars,  clear  bhie 

skies,  tall  moimtain  peaks! 
Well,  Divinity  is  the  Father  of 

i   all  this; 

Ypt  they  cannot  compare  with 
the  creature,  man,  God's 
love-kissed. 

You  are  one  of  a  billionth 
atoms,  floating  in  eternal 
space, 

TrtveUng  in  your  orbit,  occupy- 

inc  your  own  place. You  are  blessed  with  an  artisf  i wand. 

With  the  stroke  of  ytwir  pen. 

And  the  motion  of  your  hand 
You  have  cried  out  aloud,  through 

the  California  Eagle— stand 
fast  with  me,  fellowmen. 

In  service  to  God,  equality  and 
liberty  to  man. 

ff 

FLUSH  KIDNEYS  OF  POISONS 
AND  STOP  GETTING  UP  NIGITS 

month     of    which    approximately  1           .     ,    „    j-         j  »«. 

T^^ni  be  deducted  for  govern-  1  United  Electri
cal.  Radio  .and  Ma 

ment-operated   room  and   board. 

Alexander  is  a  member  of  the 

"  Ma- 

chine Workers  of  America.  CIO 

Chiropractor  Begins 
Practice  Here 

Order  Re-Trio! 
Hearings  on HoDC 

Continued  from  Firs'  r'.j,- 
duct  preventt^  3  drfenda.-,:  from 
having  that  fai-  and  imoartia! 
trial   to  whicii.   whether   innocent 

or    juilty.    he    is    entitled."    .      _.      „ 
Continuing    to    spank    Judge    Septembers.   1936  and  graduated 

.Ambmse.    the    hard-hitting    deci-    ir    the    class    of    June.     1940     the 

Becoming  an  associate  of  Dr. 

Charles  C.  Robinson.  Chiroprac- 
tor. Charles  E.  S  p  a  n  n.  D.  C. 

wishes  to  inform  his  friends  and 

the  general  public  that  he  is  now 
readv  to  serve  them  at  his  new 

office  at  973  E.  Vernon  avenue, 

beginning  Monday,   April  7. 
Dr.  Spann  came  to  Los  .Angeles 

five  vears  ago  from  Birminshani, 
.•Ma.,  where  he  received  his  basic 
training.  He  enrolled  at  the  Lcs 

Angeles   College   of   Chiropractic. 

extend    to    one    and    all    a    most  , 

heartv   welcome  to   visit  and   in-  J 

spect   their   office   Sunday,   April 6.  from  3  to  6  p.  m.  1 

Eagle  Editor Lauded 

Long  Beach 
Next    Sunday     afternoon     at    3 

oVlnck.     at     the     Second     Baptist 

Church.  Queen  Beach  rhapt?r.  O.  ' 
E.    S    w;li   have    it.>   annual    Palm 

Sundav  ?ermon  and  program.  Rev. 

S    M.  Beane    oastor  of  Hamilton 
Methodist    church.    Los    .Angeles. 

will    be    the   speaker   for   the    oc-  1 
casion.  Mr?    Katherine  Howard  is  , 

Worthy  Matron,  and  Mrs.  Aman- 
da Gray  is  secretary  of  the  chap- 

ter 
CLUB  NEWS 

Th.e  Roland  Haves  Studv  Club. 
a  unit  of  the  WPSC.  will  meet  in 
business  session  at  the  home  of 

Mrs.  .Anderson  "n  Pacific  ave- 
nue Wed.iesday  evening  at  8 

o'clock.  Candidates  for  member- 
ship on  the  Bos  d  of  Education,  to 

be  chosen  at  ;he  election  Friday  • 
will  be  discussed,  and  will  be  en- 

dorsed by  the  club  to  fill  the  ex- 
pired term.s. 

La  Golandrina  club  enjoyed   a 
turkey    dinner    recently    at    the  | 
new  J.  i   L.  Cafe  on  East  .Ana- 

heim   blvd.    The    beautiful,    can-  i 
dieht    table    was    decorated    with 
white      cut      flowers.       Members 

wore   blue   sport   suits,   and   bou-  ; 

quels   of   gardenias.    A   most    de-  ! 

lightful  time   was  enjoed  bv   all.  ' Officers     and     members     of     the  ̂  
group    are    Mesdames    Jessie    M.  i 
Dortch,     president;     Lela     Jones 
vice     president:     Lottie     Hyman.  : 

secretary;   Lula  Dotson.   assistant , 

secretary:  Julia  Crombs.  treasur-  i 

er;   Mar\-  Joyce   Burnett,   report-  t 
er:    and   members    Angel   Powell  1 
and   Sarah   Smith.   The  club   met  | 
in     bi«5ir,*^3     session     last     week  j 
at  the  home  of  Mrs.  Angel  Pow-  1 •"  •  ,  I 

The  Juliett  Derncote  Industrial 
club  met  at  the  YWCA  Tuesday 

evening.  Mar.  18.  with  13  mem-  | 
bers  present.  Handicraft  and 

knitting  engaged  the  attention 

of  those  present  who  showed 

great  enthusiasm  over  the  class- es. I 

The       membership       committee  ^ 
staged    a    pleasant    surprise    by  ̂ 

serving     doughnuts     and     punch.  : 
Three    new   members.   Mesdames 

Winnie  Jimruser    Charlotte  Lew- 

is and  Luella  Dawson  were  wel-  ' 
corned    in   the   group.   Last  week 

the  club  met  at  the  home  of  Mrs. 
Geneva  Jeter. 

Fideli'  Hi-Tri  has  been  asked 

to  sing  at  the  Open  House  and 

Tea  at  the  YWCA  Saturday.  Apr. 

M.  celebrating  the  60th  Anniver- 
sary Week 

ITTTO  THF  CHUBCHES 
SecMid   Baptist 
Sunday  morning,  the  pastor, 

Rev  Thurston  Lomax  chose  for 

his  subject  'Change  Your  Mind" 

and  Sundav  night.  "The  Great 
Commission"  was  handled  in  a 
masterly  fashitm.  A  beautiful 
candle    light    service    with    Mrs. 

sion  slammed:  ■'It  is  the  bound- 
en  dutv  of  courts  to  insist  that 
a  defendant  be  fairly  convicted. 
bee-use  if  he  is  not  so  convicted 
he  should  not  be  convicted  at  all: 
and  to  nold  otherwise  would  be 
to  provide  ways  and  means  for 

the  conviction  of  the   innocent." 
Part  of  the  decision  which  cit- 

e-i  the  Scottsboro  case  states. 
"When  a  defendant  is  denied  that 
fair  and  impartial  trial  guaran- 

teed bv  law.  such  procedu-f-e 
amounts  to  a  denial  of  due  oro- 
cesj  of  law  (Powell  v.  .■Ala- 

bama)," 

Duvemay.  who  is  serving  a  1-5 
years  term  in  San  Quentin.  will 
be    relumed    here    for    re-trial. 

bv  Miss   Bessie  Cook. 
Grant  Chapel  A.ME  Chorch 
Two  powerful  sermons  were 

delivered  Sundav  by  the  pastor. 

Rev.  Hayes  Hayter.  "A  Standing 
Invitation"  was  his  theme  for 
the  morning  and  "Overcoming 
Power'  was  the  Sunday  evening 
topic.  All   members  are  urged  to 

orlv   Negro    in   a   class   of.  64. 

Dr.    Spann's    scholastic     record 
was   one   to    be   proud    of   as   he 

Continned  from  First  Pag>s 

newspaperwoman,  and  Joan  Rob- inson, her  daughter:  Mrs.  Edna 

Elgin,  Agnes  Beal.  Adele  Ash- ford.  Bertha  Triplett,  ArmiUe 
Tavlor.  and  Birdie  LaGrind. 

mem.bers  of  the  Civil  Liberties 
executive  board:  Monroe  Elgin 
and  Lieut.  Littleton  McDuiT.  who 

maintained    an    average    a  b  0  v  e  S  headed  a  full  bodv  of  Elks  fifom 
90'^-.  As  a  reward  for  such  an 
excellent  record.  Dr.  Spann  is 

to  receive  in  addition  to  his  de- 
gree of  Doctor  of  Chiropractic 

(D.  C.l.  an  honorary  degree. 

Philosopher  of  Chiropractic  (Ph. 
C  ).  He  was  the  only  represenU- 
tive  of  the  Race  in  the  State  to 
take  and  pass  the  Chiropractic 

Stae  Board  Examination  in  Jan- uarv.    1941. 

Golden  Wist  and  J.  B.  Bass  lodg- 
es: Wm.  D.  Campbell,  president 

of  the  State  Republican  .Assem- 
bly; Floyd  Covington,  executive secretary  of  the  Urban  League: 

.Atty.  Lloyd  Griffith:  Mrs.  Faus- 
tina Johnson.  PTA  head:  Rev. 

J.  D  Gordon:  Mother  Hicks.  Mrs. 
Eliza  Warner,  outstanding  pio- 

neer  citizens: 
.Atty.    Charles    Matthews;    Rev. 

has  undergone  a  tremendous  im- 
provement   within    the    last    few 

years.    In    contrast     to     the     old 
technique    which    was    a    rough, 

painful     method     commonly     re- 
ferred   to    as    "a    crack    in    the 

back."   It  is  now  a   gentle,   scien- 
'  tific.    painless    method.    In    other 

be    in    attendance    next    Sunday  !  words,   it  has  been  streamlined." 
for   Palm   Sunday  rites-  |      Dr.  Soann  shows  broadminded- 

Mrs.  Gillum.  formerly  of  Cal-  1  ness    by    his   willingness   to    dis- 
exico.  but  now  of  Pomona,  is  the  !  cuss  and  grant  the  relative  merits  ! 
house  guest  of  the  pastor  and  his    of   other   healing  arts.  1 
wife  for  a  few  days.  j      Dr.    Spann    and    Dr.    Robinson 

Manv  people  of  this  communi-  '  Frederick     Jordan;     Mrs.   ;  Jessie 
tv    will   welcome   the   openmg   of    Cole   Grayson;   Grand  Trustee  of, 

Dr    Spann's  office   because   they  ,  Women    Elks    Louise    Fulghum: ; 
were    served   by    him   during  his  j  Flora     l|omai:     former    national 
Intemeship.  .         i  tennis      champion:       Mr.      Jern'  I 

Dr.    Spann    says.    "Chiropractic  [Shepherd  of  Pasadena. _yice  pres-  [ 
ident  of  the  Western  Federation 
of  Tennis  clubs;  Julliette  Harris, 
former  Pacific  Coast  champion: 

and  many  others. 

Letters,  telegrams  and  other 
communications  were  received 
from  Mabel  Gray  of  the  Five  and 
Over  Charity  club;  Councilman 

Carl  C.  Rasmussen.  Judge  New- 
comb  Condee,  Eva  Carter  Buck- 
ner.  Mrs. 'Laura  Rector,  Eugenia 
M.  PuUen.  Audrey  Boykin  and 

Symanthia  Hester  of  the  Pasa- 
dena   Youth's    Progressive    club; 
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FORSALE 
12  new  tMoaes  to  be  bnilt  by  FHA.  5  and  (  rooms  oa  the  eoraer  of  Reno  and  Coniieil.  GlaaaeQ 

aad  Reno  oorth  of  Beveriy  Blvd.  I  bave  tSe  plana  and  spoeifieatkMis  in  my  office  for  these  homes. 
Jwt  think,  this  is  in  Nortt  BoUywood  on  a  beaatifiil  hill  overloekin{  Hollywood  and  the  Temple 

KeDy  as  program  chairman  was  district  We  are  aU  ready  to  start  IwriMing  with  ceaaonaMc  down  payments  to  persons  who  will  meet 

conducted  at  the  6  oclock  meet-  '  the  re^airemeirta  of  the  FBA  plan.  Call  SETH  B.  HAT,  Ike  Man  Who  Docs  at  PRocpect  5M1,  — 
inir  ot  the  BYPU.  A  charming  reaidance  ADaam  127M,  23M  Griffith  Artamt  and  we  wiU  st*Tt  goinc  for  a  new  complete  borne  iMd- 
number  on  the  urogram  was  the  I  en  and  op  to  date.  r2T-4 

^^iS^^^ri^^S'       Coll  Seth  B.  Roy  The  Man  Who  Does,  PR.  5861 c 

SHOP  EVERY  NITE  AS  LATE  AS 

lire  a  HeaKlucr,  Happier,  life 

Thousaads  of  men  and  vioaicn  won- 
der why  twrlfche  bothers  them  — 

why  they  have  to  Tlait  the  bathroom often  at  nlj-ht  —  why  How  U  scanty •ad  aomctimea  smarts  and  bum*. 
Any  on*  of  these  aymptoms  raav 

mean  that  your  kidneys  and  bladder 
""d  attantlon  now  before  these  minor ■ymptoaa  may  doTelop  into  serious 
troabl*. 

To  flush  out  eznns  waste  potoons 
aad  add  from  Wdneya,  sooth*  yoor  I 

lrritat«l  IdaddM-  and  pM  ̂ mo 
healthful  actiTtty  into  tham.  gvt  o 

IS  cant  package  of.  <SOLD  m»t>*i. 
Haarlem  Capniiea  and  tmkm  as dir«ctsd. 
Tkk  tiird  and  tnm  awJitlne  i 1  am  inra  ana  mr  mu  am  nu  MsaH  ams 

TOO  feel  better  in  a  few  Aiyi  —  if •  aa  iflss^ 
!▼•  rfioretic  and  kidaer  stiBafaaft  IteS  i» 
Hrra  the  vaiaa  eaaaari  ̂   asalr  V^B«  <f •ciatica.  BcsriOa  ai>4  iliii^alli  Mat  ̂ w 
when  liiUaUd  br  iif  arie  acM. 

Daat  ke  aa  EAST  MABK  ■■-■  •-- 
rapt  a  aokatttate—Gct  GaM  1 ~  ■  OB  Ciimlii  — the  ar 

niM.  Laak  far  tkc  GaM  1 

m 
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CAN  BE  A 
THRIFTY  EVENT 
IN  YOUR  LIFE 

ms 

;& 

JULLIARD   COATS 

Yes,  genuine  Juilliard  Dross 
Coats  at  a  $3  saving  (which 

will  help  with  your  acces- 

sories, by  the  way.)  Thera  ora 
fitted  Coats  (in  sizes  12  to  20) 

and  swaggers  (in  sizes  14  to 

44)  combining  fine  Juilliard 

fabrics  in  navy  or  black  with 

super    styling.    Reg.    $19.95! 
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A  M*n*6  Answrr  o
n 

HoM  Vou 

Can 
Get  the  Grf-ate^

t 

Value  in  « Suit  f 
or 

CHARGE  rr
- 

ie-«e-9« 

■•     «ai  1 J  lu» 

BUYS  THE  UNUSUAL 
W*   hand-picked   only   the 

best  from  many,  many  dif- 
ferent dosignon.  Ar>d  what 

o  group  w«  have  of  reolly 
unique     black    and     nory 

Frocks    stressing     youth  .  .  . 

yot/11   thrill   at  the   beautiful 
lingerie  touches!  12  to  20. 

M  «ib  a 

(in  last 
**a.  at 

SasigJtn'^mmlfa 
CENTRAL  AVE.  AT  45TH 

We  looked  at  it  this  way-there  "•«  P'*"^^  "J  "rmiTe^ 

have  only  $25  to  spend  for  a  «ut  and  
yet  ther  defmnely 

have  $35  tastes!  So  we  shopped  a«>n°£,fV  ̂ m*™ 

toe  and  finally  joined  hands  withGOO  «►"'"  cUth^'J 
in  the  United  SUtes  who  were  >«»»^  '»^*,  ̂  

thing  ...  and,  presto.  CUpper-Craft  is  the  ̂ '^^J^ 

tendons  group  purchasing  power  
means  the jnakw STput  more  into  the  fabrics,  the  t^'^™*  "**J^ S^LiU  that  make  a  reaUy  fine  «it  than  we  je  ̂ J^^ 

Si  any  «ut  at  $25  before!  Our  openuig  order  «^J^ 

150«  suits  ...  and  that  means  that  you  have  
a  ̂ "^  '^ 

iSeeSSrif  WoUteds.  Flannels  
and  Gab.rdn.es  «  the 

latest  siiadcs  and  patterns. 

•  Exclusively  in  Los  Angeles  at 

EASTERN-COLUMBIA 

Central  Are.  at  45th 
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f  A6£  SIX-A It  You  Foil  to  Reod  THE  CALIFORNIA  EA  6LE  YouMoy  Never  Knovy  Jt  Happened 

Thurea«y,  April  3,  1941 ' 

'  pecialixed 
Study 

Of  Your 

jfersonal 

Problems 

-^ 

nUkE:  I'our  question  will  he  answered  iu  this  column  ONLY  whea 
a  eUpi>(«(  of  this  feature  is  enclosed  with  your  QUESTION,  YOUR 
FTLL  NAME,  BIRTHDATE  and  CORRECT  ADDRESS.  For  pri- 
Tmt«  reply,  xend  15  cents  in  coin  and  staniped  envelope  for  my 
ASTROLOGY  READING  and  receive  br  return  mail  my  FREE 

OPINIONS  on  any  THREE  QUESTIONS.  Address  all  canununica- 
tlona  to  PROF.  HERMAN,  the  ASTROLOGER,.  car,?Jii  CHE  CALI- 

FORNIA EAGLE,  4075  S.  Central  Avenue,  Los  Angeles    California. 

GLOBE   GOSSIP 
fir  NEW5, 

By 

Joy 

Gould 

SEEDS  OF  HAPPINESS 

Now  IS  the  time  to  sow  the 

seeds  of  friendship.  Its  relation- 
ship to  us  throughout  life  is  one 

of  the  blessed  things  in  all  ex- 
perience and  the  most  prized.  A 

fnend  may  become  the  very  em- 
bodiment of  t.ip  most  precious 

aubstanee  in  our  earthly  exist- 
ence. A  true  frienu  is  one  who  is 

not  afraid  to  understand  us  as  we 

None    of    us    are    very    much 

Scores  Talk 

By  Britain's Halifax 
NEW  YORK,  April  3— In  a 

letter  to  Viscount  Halifax.  Brit- 
ish Ambassador  to  the  United 

Sutes.      George       S.       Schuyler, 

yAbraham  no  v.'  at  the  Bay  Mead- ows SnioLe  Shop,  1816  A  Post 
St.  .  .  Mrs.  Doris  Perkins  of  St. 

Lcuis.  Mo.,  in  Frisco  saying.  "I only  intended  staying  four  days 
and  Ive  been  here  iwc  weeks. 

The  climate  j>-  simply  grand." FRISCO  NEWS 

iJessie   Jones   of   1716   Webster 
St.,  and  husband,  Lloyd,  can  be 

seen  on  ths  highway  everj'  week- 
;  end  in  their  41  Buick.  .  .  I  see 

i  Esther  (Soeck;  Smith  has  divorc- '  ed  another  husband.   Speck   says 
the    romahce    is   over    and    even 

the  melody  won't  linger  on  .  .  . 
Grace  Lewis  is  in  love  all   over 
again.  .  .  Almeta  Fields  will  soon 

be  leaving  for  Honolulu  and  Se- 
BAY    MEADOWS-F.    C.    Bu-  1  attle. 

chanan,  Al  Fiske  and  D.  B.  Kear-  .      Saumders    King.    Jack    Boone, 
nev  were  in  a  smiling  huddle  <-5  J  Bob    Barfield    and    Joe    Holton 
20,000   was   wagered   on   Geipral    havo  one  of  the  best  combos  on 

Manager    t'other    Saturday.    'iTie    the     Pacific    Coast    and     are    at 
1  horse   couldn't  .keep   up.   .   .   3iti    Jacii's  Tavern  five  nights  a  week. 

I  Kyne's    Dail}-    Doubl>;     .:i     \ei-y  ,  Busmess  is  so  good  that  the  boss 
I  popular   with   the  race  goers.  .  ,    wanted    to    add    one    more    nite. 
Clocker      Carter     Haye^,      while  ,  The  boys  said,  H—  no.  The  ofays 

1  cashini;  in  on  Wing  and  Wing  and  :  wait  in  line  to  get  in  so  you  know 

route  to  Los  Angfeles.  .  .  Calvinfanest  of  Iwods  at  the  lowest  o.»t  frth  five  nites  a  week. 

Helen's    Lao.,    v.as    heard    sayins    vhey  are   solid.   .  .  Baranco 

"an'    .'imart   clocker   should   rave  .   -      .  .       _.   . 
'cm'.  .  .  Capt.  Ashton.  Bill 

Kynes  go  ahead  man  over  em- 
ployees, looks  the  same  now  as 

lie  "did  in  1885  while  riding  races 

prices.  .  .  The  top  flight  golfers 
who  play  everybody  are  Emory 
Haller,  Don  Pressley  and  Jim 
Roberts  (he  thinks  you  can  play 
golf  with  a  baseball  bat)  .  .  . 
"Tommie  Miller  is  awfully  quiet 
these  days. 

Joe  Allen  of  the  Avalon  clean- 

e'rs  left  very  suddenly  when  cer- 
tain parties  told  him  Frisco  wais 

too  small  for  both  of  them.  So 

Joe  took  the  powder.  What's  the 
matter  Joe,  can't  you  take  it?  .  . 
Carl  Harris  has  taken  over  the 

Gofl  Hotel  and  has  a  waiting  list 
a  mUt  long.  .  .  Audrey  King,  the 

Frisco  glamour  girl,  is  very  hap- 

py these  days  since  the  Repub- lic is  in.  I  tried  to  intrcdiice  her 
to  her  boy  iriend  not  knowing 
they  had  been  together  for  a 
year.   Evidently   they   wanted   to 

JeanT, 

Davis  has  turned  out  to  be  a 
regular  playboy.  Every  a.  m.  and 
p.  m.  can  be  seen  in  all  the  spots 
m  the  Bay  Area.  .  .  Weldon  Bai- 

ley is  the  only  nite  lifer  who 
romp*  seven  nites  a  w^eek  and 
works  all  day.  .  .  lone  Dorsey 
I  see  you  have  a  new  one  on  the 
list.  Last  Sunday  you  looked  v<»ry sedate  with  your  six  footer.  . 
Gene  Allen,  the  new  bartender 

at  Jack's,,  really  what  it's  all about  when  it  comes  to  mixing 
drinks.  And  knows  w  n  a  t  it 
means  to  be  ccmgenial,  too.  .  , 
Martin,  of  the  Buford  Hotel,  is  a 
regular  commuter  to  L.  A.  ev- 

ery weekend.  There  is  something 

in  the  air.  .  .  Grace  Lewis  didn't walk  out  on  Sam  leaving  him 
with  just  a  shirt.  The  cleaners 
had  all  his  clothes.  .  .  Bill  Mar- 

shal! still  plays  two  or  three 
nites  a   week.   .  .  What  was  the 

Catholic  Charities  Director 
Commends  Rasmussen 
The  Rt.  Rev.  Msgr.  Thos.  J. 

O'Dwyer,  General  Director  of 

Charities,  CathoUc  Welfare  Bu- 
reau, and  Councilman  Carl  C. 

Rasmussen  this  week  discussed 

the  Model  Slum  Eradication  Or- 
dinance, which  the  Councilman 

has  sponsored  and  which  will  ef 

the  part  of  the  city  in  the  en 
dication''  of  sub-standard  dwe 

lings  and  providing  of  safe  an 
sanitaj7  housing  for  wage  earr 
ers  and  particularly  citizens  j 
the  low  income  bracket  Tlie  su< 
cess  achieved  during  the  pas 
two  years   is  due  largely  to   h 

keep   it   quiet  or  else   the   world 
would,  have  known.  .  Frank  j  caus"e  ~of '  a  Ti-ye■ar"(id"lad^rav- Burr  IS  playing  smgle  handea  j  ing  in  front  of  Jack's.  Ali  tv,e ■these  days.  And  he  has  a  41  I  l.  A.  boobs  who  have  lost  their 
Buick    that    wiL    hold   two    very  i  „u;„i,^   „_,     .„   c  •  . 

comfortably.   .   .   The  L,   A.   boys    f'f^  ,«'™^   *°    ̂''^°-    ̂    train- 
Jer-  I  are     looking     awfully     hard     at  i  ̂°^°  °^  them  here. 

ome  and  Junior  at  the  Club  Ala-  ]  Jack's  ever,  night.  The  ofay bam  turning  six  nights  a  week  [  chicks  pb\  the  place  off  the 
to  a  packed  house  and  with  Dee  ;  board.  Be  conful,  boss,  take  your 
Dee  Hackett.  who  is  better  than 
ever  on  the  vocals.  .  .Other  clubs 

at   Guttenberg  and  Clifton,   New  |  in  the  Bav  Area  should  get  hep 
Jersey.  This  writer  was  his  body 

guard.  .  . 
F.   D.   R.   is  no   piker   as   his   7 

billion    doUai    aid    plan    on    war 
apart    m     human     qualities    and    Chaimian  of  the  Negroes  Agamst  ;  fronts   went   over.   l"  can   hear   of 
manner    of    life.    We    branch    out    War     Committee,     of    this     City,    ̂ j^^   ]^-^^    money    but   cant   get   a 

gander  at  any  of  it.  .  .  Mrs.  Bea 

manner 

only  when  we  exercise  our  na- 
raral  privilege  of  thought.  We  get 

close  together,  however,  w'hen 
we.  through  tolerance  and  re- 

spectful understanding,  exchange 
openly  and  without  bitterness, 
our  variety   of  opinions. 

Sincere  friendships  are  valued 

assets.  Do  not  destroy  these  con- 
fidences, but  plant  the  flowers 

of  loving  kindness,  that  a  garden 
of  beautiful  memories  may 
bloom    for    evermore 
Are  you  despondent?  Do  you 

feel  friendless  ui  your  little 

world?  Forget  your  troubles,  for 

help  is  at  hand.  Send  a  letter  to- 
day to  Prof.  Herman,  detailing 

your  problems,  and  receive  his 
helpful  assistance  and  advice. 
His  35  years  of  experience  in 

helping  thou.«nds  of  others,  will 
also  be  put  to  work   for  you. 

Dear    Prof.    Herman:    I    have 
been  wearmg  your  Hmdu  Charm  i  India? 

scored  the  stateman's  vague  and indefinite  outline  of  British  war 
aims.  The  letter  which  asks 

searching  questions  about  Brit- 
ain's post-war  plans  for  colored 

subject    people    follows: 

"We  wish  to  congratulate  vou 
on  your  very  effective  speech  at 

the  Pilgrims'  dinner  at  the  Wal- dorf-Astoria Hotel  in  this  city 
last  ngiht.  It  was  a— long  step 

toward  helping  the  selfish  iner- 
est  in  this  country  to  justify  their 
ultimate  entrance  into  the  war 
on  the  side  of  Great  Britain. 

"When  you  spoke  about  free- 
dom and  democracy,  were  you 

thinking  of  the  fifty  million  Ne- 
groes in  Africa  under  British 

rule  who  have  no  voice  whatever 
in  their  government?  Could  you 
have  had  in  mind  the  colored 

peoples  in  your  West  Indian  pos- sessions? Did  you  have  in  mind 
the  nearly  400  million   people  in 

and  put  in  some  good  music. 
They  might  make  some  money. 

Tricky  Sam  and  his  man  Fri- 
day, play  awfully  hard  after  1 

A.  M.  .  .  .  Ben  Watkins  presented 
another  gala  attraction  at  the 
£1  Rio  club  at  El  Cerrito  Mon. 

Hill  of  OiiKlrtnd  at  Bay  Meadows  i  eve   with   a   crowded  house.  "The was  an  eyctul  and  cashed  in  on 
several  winners.  .  .  Kid  North 

doesn't   ttvm    to   be   much   inter 

Four  Toppers  and  Ben  Watkins' band  and  several  guest  artists 
did  a  fine  job.  And  for  a  buck  a 

ested  in  making  big  dough  on  'head  did  a  house  full  of  business 

the  race  track,  as  he  is  what  they  Louis  King,  the  Friscan  who  wa."- 

call   a  "bridge  jumper."  He  only  I  very  lurky  is  nom  doing  180  for 

pick.  .  .  Bobbie  Ralston  and  Viv- 
ian Wasliington  are  the  newest 

of  the  glamour  girls  in  Frisco  and 

Mrs.  Maxine  Barfield.  altho 
you  are  in  Honolulu,  remember 
you  still  have  friends  in  Frisco. 
Regards  to  your  husband  from 
all  the  gang.  .  .  Andy  Harris,  the 
bar  boy  at  the  Town   club,   gets 

can  be  seen  nitely  doing  the  cir-  I  more   phone    calls    and    has  less 

plavs  the  nags  third.  Any  price 
suits  the  Kid.  .  .  Fat  Wilkinson, 
front  man  at  the  Club  Alabam 
in  Frisco,  was  seen  tossing  a 

loud  mouth  out  the  front  door 
on  his  caboose. 

Dave  Mifflin,  playboy  No.  1 
of  the  Bay  Area  and  So.  Calif., 

driving  a  new  '41,  is  the  biggest 

running  over  and  killing  an  ofay 

while  tmder  the  influence  of  al- 
cohol.  .   .   Walter   Mitchell,    why 

don't    you    stick    to    guitar    and 
'  singing     and     stop     fighting     1 

I  woul^'t    bruise    a    fine    brown 
thing  like  you  did.  .  .  (Dimples) 
■Willis,  you  won't  let  your  friends 

I  know  anything.  What  about  that '  Honolulu    deal    the    other    nite? 

We  want  to  know  definitely 
what  Britain  proposes  to  do 
about  the  freedom  of  these  peo- 

ple. Are  they  to  be  permitted  to 
develop  their  own  countries  in 
their  own  way.  or  does  Britain 
intend  to  continue  sitting  on 

their  backs:"  This  is  a  question 
that  interests  colored  people  ev- 

erywhere. Unless  they  can  have 
assurance  that  they  will  receive 
the  same  rights  and  privileges  as 

white  oeople  in  the  British  em- 
pire, they  can  have  no  interest 

m    the   survival   of  Britain." 

Bag  for  the  allotted  perici  of  | 
lime  and  am  now  letuming  it 

for  a  Brand  New  Double  Strength 

bag.  I  have  found  that  it  has 
don«  me  a  world  of  good  and  I 

am  verv  grateful  to  you.  Re- 
spectfully yours,  V.  C 

E.  T.—Are  there  any  women 
mayors  in  America? 

\ns— In  replv  to  your  ques- 
tion, m  Santiago.  Chile,  Senora 

GracieU  de  SchnaKe  is  the  only 

woman  mayor  of  a  capital  city 

la    the    two    Americas. 

Mrs.  F.  G.— Wii:  my  son  got 
hi.^    parole    tnis    year? 

Ans-— After  concentrating  up- 

on vour  question  I  fuid  that  your 

.so:i'has  a  good  chance  of  gettmg 
bis  parole  this  year.  He  has  been 

trying  to  do  the  right  thing  and 

make  amends  for  his  mistakes 

since  he  has  been  there,  and  he 

will  receive  his  reward  for  his_ 

good  behavior  when  the  parole 
board  meets. 

G  M  E.— Will  the  man  I  am 

going  around  witii  get  tiis 
 di- 

vorce? ,  •  . 

\ns— I  am  of  the  opinion  that 

ihis  man  intends  to  marry  you 

and  just  a.^  soon  as  arrantiemcn
ts 

can  be  made  he  is  gomg  to  ob-
 

Uin  his  duorce.  It  takes  time  a
nd 

money  to  take  care  of  ih
i^  mai- 

ler, so   be  patient. 

Q  jfi  H.— Will  I  evei  marr
y 

•  gain'?  Will  I  ever  have  any
 

children?  Do  vou  vision  the  m
an 

I  care  for  being  dratted"
 

Ans— Only  one  question  is
 

answered  in  the  column,  becau
se 

of  the  limited  amount  of  .space
. 

I  suggest  that  you  write  i
n  for 

a    private    reply. 

D  J._What  should  I  do  in  re-
 

gards to  my  heaHh^^^^^^^_^^^^^^^    ̂ .^.^^p-^   POTATO   CHIPS   often 
because    thev    are    so    nutritious 

and  contain  vitamins  and  energy 

tre'"  ̂ Wmoughby°  B.'mS-  •  •  •  C1.et  Marant,  since  you  cross 

ir^,  HtUIFrbco's  clamour  girl  >  tlie  Bay  every  nite 
 and  have 

a^'an'^  ̂ r.Vth?Xs\h'ree  ,  your  POckets  lin^  ̂^"l^o^^eet 

^J^  ̂ Th^tb^^fls'o  -at  ̂̂ e  :  IZr^iAVlo^^'t  r.^^ r"a'c^  'da^ly  Ind^is"  thf  onlv  seS  '  «  ̂^  ̂ ^^  '"h  *  fV..''ToXe 

grocer  in  Frisco.  .  .  The  Califor-  Wm.  Moodie  
and  Atidley  Cole 

ni-  neoDle  are  talking  about  '  suffered  a  serious  
accident,  Eth- 

Seluti^l'^Ann  Roan  formerly  of  ;  el  losing  a  couple  
of  teeth.  Moo- 

Detroit,    who    took    her    divorce 

cle  in  Frisco  and  Oakland 
Junior  of  the  Baranco  Combo 
books  very  hard  every  njte  and 
has  no  less  than  five  on  his 
string.  Keep  up  the  good  work, 

Jr,  .  .  Al  Black  and  Roy  Cutch- 
low  are  closer  together  than  two 
peas  in  a  pod.  They  are  known 
as  the  Wolves  of  Sutter  St.  All 
you  cats  better  watch  out  for 
your  interests.  .  .  Mr.  and  Mrs, 
Saunders  King,  a  fine  couple, 

dine  regularly  a  Jack's  Tavern, where      Saunders      band      holds 

money  than  anybody.  I  gxiess  it's 
love.  How  'bout  that?  .  .  Fay  Hol- 
lis  at  the  Town  club  is  still  tops 
for  waitresses.  She  knows  how 
to  say  thank  you  with  a  big 
smile.  Next  is  Rosa  Thomas  with 

personality  plus  .  .  .  Dave  Mif- 

flin and  Fat  Wilkinson's  after  2 A.  M.  spot  does  alright.  .  .  Leon 
Alexander  works  all  nite  and 

plays  all  day  with  a  little  girl 
from  across  the  Blue  Pacific  and 

IS  strictly  an  L  W.  Harper  drink- 
er. .  .   Ernie  Lewis,  formerly  of 

fectively  eliminate  dwellings  effective  leadership.  Coimcibna 
which  are  unfit  for  human  habi-  Rasmussen  has  given  careft 
tation.  Msgr.  O'Dwyer  and  the  i  thought  to  housmg  problen 
Councilman  have  constantly  co-  within  his  own  district,  amd 

operated  in  the  program  of  bet-  mgiht  add,  he  has  been  keen] 
ter  housing  for  Los  Angeles,  concerned  about  the  health  < 

Msgr.  O'Dwyer  made  this  state-  the  people  in  his  territory  an 
ment  to  the  EAGLE:  i  evidenced  by  his  untiring  effor 

"As  Chairman   of  the   Citizens  I  for  the  establishment  of  a  Heall 
Clinic  which  will  fill  a  long  fe 

and  urgent  need  in  the  soutl 

eastern  section  of  'me  city. "I  am  sure  that  the  resident 
in   his  district   will  be   happy 

know  that  he  is  devoting  hims€ 

Housing  Coimcil,  I  am  pleased  to 
commend  Council  Carl  C.  R  a  s- 

musgen  for  his  able  and  ener- 
getic leadership  in  the  develop- ment of  better  housing  in  the 

City  of  Los  Angeles.  As  Chair- 
man of  the  Public  Health  and  wholeheartedly  to  the  promotic 

Welfare  Committee  of  the  Citv  of  their  best  interesU  as  well 

Council    he  has  devoted   consid-    the   interests   of    the   entire    ci- 
erable    time    and    thought  to    a    zenry".   study  of  sub-standard  housing 
conditions  in  many  areas.  He  has 

at  all  times  vigorously  interpret- 
ed the  need  for  prompt  action  on 

Jack's  Tavern  is  now  appearing 

nitely  at  Slim  Jenkins*  Cafe  in Oakland.  Slim  has  a  policy  of 
entertainment  and  has  been 

turning  away  patrons  for  the 

lack  of  space.  .  .  'Vernon  LeBeau, 
one  of  the  youngest  promotei^  in 
Calif.,  is  promoting  Ernie  Lewis 
and  his  Cats  and  Jammers  ai 
Melody  Lane  ballroom  Eastel 

Sunday. 

For  any   infonnation.   wri: 
wire  Jay  Gould  1716  Webster  St, 
San  Francisco.   Calif. 

Eastel- 
ite   oj- 

uumd   

iTji    .-_  imun         • 

hard.  I  don't  see  why.  She  has 

plenty  of  dough  and  plays  the 
nite  spots  hard  and  looks  like  a 

miUion.  .  .  No  girls  will  be  ad- 
mitted at  the  Douglas  Airplane 

plant  to  distract  the  male  em 

ployees  from  their  jobs.  Orders 
from  the  War  Department.  .  . 

Clocker  Grant  Edison.  Geo.  Ram- 
sey and  Chestine  Harris  turn  ze 

die  cut  about  the  face  and  Aud- 
lev  cut  on  the  chin.  All  were 
minor  bruises  but  the  car  was 
a  total  loss.  .  .  Mrs.  Don  Phelps 
of  Seattle  in  Frisco  for  the  first 
time  to  see  her  husband,  Don, 

".  i  who's  chief  steward  in  the  Arrny. 
Transport  Grant  was  doing 

fine  at  Jack's  Tavern  and  the 
Alabam  until  the  wee  hours  with 
Mrs.    Laura    Calhoun.    .    .    J.    D. 

sey  a"«  ̂ "^f^'",^;,  "f""f.;"/ beat-    Charles  has  added  one  more  horse ro   on    Bay   Meadows   af.er   beat    |  ^^^  ..j,^  ̂ ^^. 

i"^  i"^  S.'^f.r  .i^S  e'.  ̂"i'^^ning  i  ning  in  the  money  now.''  ,  .  Pon- 

Sta-Krispy 

Chips  Add 
Zest  to  Meals 

It's  a  simtile  thing  to  serve 

meals  with  zip.  meals  that  tan- 
talize and  satisfy,  meals  that 

will  make  that  husband  of  yours 

grin  with  pleasure.  You  can  do 

it  bv  .<:ervin?  STA-KRISPY  PO- 
T.ATO  CHIPS,  the  new  crispy 
treat. 

A  heaping  stack  of  these  rich, 
deliciouslv  different  potato  chip? 

served  with  a  !iot  beverage  will 

make  any  meal  have  that  added 

7.ip.  Yes,  if  you  want  to  serve  a 

man  oleasine  food,  iuft  s  e  r  \-  e ■5TA-KRISPY    POTATO    CHIPS 

Keen  plenty  ot  STA-KRISPY 

POTATO  CHIPS  on  hand  be- 
cause thev  are  so  economical  and 

-  et  so  convenient  for  afternoon 

fnacks   or    late   evening    parties. 

During  this  season  of  Lent. 
•  r/i    can     plan    to    have    STA- 

I 

I 

Ans.— M> 

Crystal  reveals  the  condition  
un 

der  which  vou  are'suffermg.  and 

I  suggest  that  you  loUow  your 

physician's  ad\ice  and  h  a  v  e  a 

little  more  confidence  in  
hi.-; 

opinion;^.  Ue  is  only  sug  ,e.-,ting 

something  that  he  thinks  
will 

help    you. 

\  W  — I  have  planned  I.'  S'J  ̂ o 

Detroit  tt.  soek  employment.  Do
 

you    tnink    I    will    be   succcssuil
 

Ans.— Your  1  u  c  k  v  stars  and 

guiding  pi  uiet  indicate  tne
  i^ext 

few  months  as  being  extremely
 

lucky  to  Nou.  U  you  go  to  D
e- 

troit in  this  cycle.  I  am  sure  5.0U 

v.-  i  1  1     be    successful     in     l.nding 
work.  ,   ̂ 

£  X.— I  am  a  lOn-ianl  leader 

of  vour  column  and  fmd  your 

advice  to  others  quite  uclpful.
 

am  a  student  m  High  '"chool
  ano 

hope  to  graduate  next  vear
.  I 

haven't  decided  upon  my  proies- 

aion.  Can  you  help  me  m  making 

mv  decision  a  good  one? 

Ans. —Of  trie  two  occupation
s 

that  are  uppermost  in  yo
ur 

mind,  that  of  being  a  doct
or 

icems  to  fit  your  persona
htv. 

According  to  your  Zodiacal  si
gr, 

you  are  endowed  with  
certam 

traiU  that  are  necessary  
Ji  thi=. 

particular  profession.  \
ou  aie 

firm  in  vour  determination
  to 

iucceed  and  you  will  do«>  if  yo
u 

continue  as  you   have  been. 

R  B  —Will  I  pass  the  final 

examination  for  the  U.  S.  
Army" 

An*.— A  careful  analysis  ot 

your  question  indicates  y°^
^ 

passing  this  examination  and 
 if 

nothing  further  intervenes,  v
ou 

will    get   your   wi.'sh    in    the   near 
future. 

C  E  S.— Everything  that  I  try 

to  do  seems  to  turn  out  wrong. 

I  can't  have  any  luck  at  any- 
tliing.  Can  you  help  me? 

Ans.— I  iuggest  that  you  write 

in    for   a    private    reply.    I    think  
1 

mere    is   sometliing    that   can    be  ! 

done  to  brmg  the  love  and  hap- 

pioesit  back    into   your   life    that 
you    have    been    missing^         

Of    English     invention     is     a  | 

clockwork  operated  roasting  jack  I 

for  t&ning  meat  continuously  as 

it  ta  being  roa»ted  before  an  open fir».   

An  adapter  has  been  invented 
tbat  enables  a  regular  radio  set 

to  be  tuned  for  frequency  mod- 

v'ltiy   broadcacta. 

prr>ducing  qualities. 

So  go  to  your  favorit"  sjrncery •-■tor'  tod~v  anJ  ask  for  STA- 

KRISPY  POT  .A  TO  CHIPS  b>- 
rame  and  be  sure  vou  cet  the 

.,n  pnd  onlv  STA-KRISPY  PO- 

T.ATO  CHIP— rlon'l  ^c-cpt  a substitute. 
Tliev  will  help  you  throupb 

tl^is  difficult  menu  season  and 

add  varietv  to  your  meals  th<- whole  vea:-  t'^rough. 
Call  at  WOODS  CONFEC- 

TIONERY a'  '318  E.  41st  street 
o-  teleohonc'  CF.i-turv  27634  for 
STA-KRISPY  POTATO  CHIPS. 
WOODS  ICE  r  R  E  A  M.  and 

WOODS    ICE. 

gabbed  about  the  best  way  to 
handle  the  back  theatre  room. 

Vemon  said,  "Ringside  to  all  live 
customers."  Louie  said, 

come,  first  served."  Vernon  said, 

"No.  this  is  a  black  and  tan. " Mantan  Moreland  still  gets 

top  billing  out  Hollywood  way. 
Mantan  is  a  radio,  screen  and 

stagestar  .  .  .  Eddie  (Rochester) 

Anderson,  Stuff  Crouch.  Jack 

Thompson,  Paul  Landerdale  and 
Johnnv  Jordan  after  a  dinner 

partv  at  .Tacks  Tavern.  Frisco, 
went  fishing  and  caught  a  lot 

nothing.  You  can't  ]ive  fi.'-h,  you 
have  to  hook  'cm.  .  .  Clocker 

Bailev  and  Job  Cat  Johnnie  Dav- 
is from  New  York  know,  all  the 

horses  in  the  A.  M.  but  after- 
noons are  what  coimt.  .  .  Ira 

Grant.  Moody's  right  hand  man, 
is  the  best  automobile  driver  in 

the  country.  But  how  about  pick- ing winners?  .  .  - 

John  Lucas  of  Portland.  Ore., 

is  readv  to  come  out  with  the 
be<:t  '41  car  on  the  market.  .  .  Joe 

EnetU;  and  Lil  Hart  of  Seattle 

are  seeing  everything  the  same. 

It  must  be  love.  .  .  Johnnie 

Campbell  of  6th  St..  Seattl-  is one  of  the  money  boys  ot  the 

Pacific  Coast.  Always  has  his 

pockets  full  of  'cabbage".  .  .  Will- iam Moody  of  New  York  ha?  a 
lone  vacation  in  Frisco  and  is 

taking  advantage  of  it.  Every 
nite  he  can  be  seen  at  the  hot 

spots  with  Ethel  Carter,  the  li^iht 
of  his  life,  and  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Na- 

than Robinson  'he's  the  big 
"iuke  bo.x"  operator).  .  .  Nat 

Eaujs  of  Oakland  is  now  in  Fris- co lookine  over  business  der.ls.  .  . 
Baby  Smith  looking  over  Bay 

Meadows  tryins  to  pick  a  win- ner. .  .  Noodles  Smith  of  the 
Northwest   in    F'risco   playing.   en- 

Sam,   Albert  Lewis,   are   the   lat- 
est additions  to  the  new  car  own- ers association.   .  .  Al!   the  L.  A. 

Fi'rVt    playboys  are  in  Frisco  with  their '  pretties.      Earl      Lundy,      Artie  | 
Graves  and  Vernon  Long  are  the 
No.    1    and    No.    2    playboys.    .    .  ! 
"Pop"  Warner,  well  known  chef.  | 

is   at   Jack's   Tavern    serving   the 

^U»^2&^
^ 
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Special   Low  Summer  Prices  On 

Family  Laundering 

ROUGH-DRY  WORK:  Everything  beautifullv 

washed  in  pure  soft  water,  all  flat  piece? 
>oned. 

VEEK  END  SPECIAL  RATES:  40  pieces  for  $1  .OC 

for  work  picked  up  on  Wednesday  or  Thurs- 
day and  delivered  Fridov  or  Saturday. 

HOLD-OVER  SPECIAL  RATES:  50  pieces  for 
$1 .00  for  work  picked  up  on  Friday  or  Satur 
day  and  delivered  the  next  Tuesday. 

Minimum  Bundle  on  Tk«M  Spcciols,  $1.00 

Crown  Loundry  and  Cleaning  Co. 
Phon«  PRosp«ct6351 

Located 
 between

 

Alameda 
 and  Los

 

Angeles  
St«..  acro

ss 

tiomtheU
ivionSta

 

tion.  Man
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ValUy  Gold  Apricoh      "'^^W 
Ch*»c«    «valKx.    w1(*l«   iifip«*t«tf    fruit 

Brown  Crock  Baked  Beefu*';;^'  13' 

Kidney  Beans  .^liS^^^'S^  "^.'IC 

Mrilwa  N*.  t  ̂ M 

tN..iaa«
 

csna  A  I 

N«.  1  I 

•AIM 

Stokely  Lima  Beans    g^^ 

Briargala  Beans     ̂ ^ 

Industry  Com     "^l"   \ 

Highway  Sauerkraut 

eardanside  Tomaloet  S^'.r/'IS" 

Stokely  Tomatoes  S'r.  2  "L^'  83' 

CANNED  JUICES 
ecu     "V 

Ubby  Tomato  Juice 
Sunny  Dawn 

Tetnalo Juic« 

Town  House   '^j?,^^" 

*•«?  16' 
N«.  ti 

c«nt 

3r:;.'ir 
OTHER  CANNED  FOODS 

"HAM  for  EASTER" 
RMtf  Jtfiia  Lm  WrtiM'g  anici« In  tntt  %vt«k'a  Family  Clrcl« 
MafUln*  for  rtclpM  Ml  ham. 
•«  Ktparatf  far  Eaatar.  FrM copiat  at  tafvwayl 

S««  Ml«  what's 
fAmvf  Cfftcu  uA'^Mxtni 

CH-B 

bo(a« 
ir 

14.K.  Qa 

kcltta  ~ 

'--lO* 
Chili  Pepper  Catsup  „. 

Highway  Tomato  Catsup 

Elsinore  Olives     »„°^ LAROC  MIPC    •.••.||^c   JUMBO  nipi^ac 

(If.tc  tan  Kc)    can  1^        V/t- •«.  can     ■▼ ChiK eon ^n\*nJ^fSl^  w\T^ 

C_._         Maw  Mlracla  Maat         liac.  MVa ■'P*'"         K  Bomiel  Product  «■    ** 

DInty  Moore  Beef  Stew    "'Jn''  16° 

Dinty  Moore  Spaghetti    "'J'''  K" 

CRISCO 

N».  1'/,  , 

can 

Wltn    Maat    aaMi.    (*rvM    Faur 

R.E.D.  Salmon     «>;•-;     ".'.^'jr 

Chicken  et  the  Sea  Tuna  ":.;'•  IF 
Fancy    Quality,    LlfM    Mtat   Tuna 

Grated  Tuna  ̂ in"-"'  S^i^/SS' 

B  &  M  Codfish  Cakes       ".«•  10° 

2   1.».  «an  33 
<t.M«n4  «an,  44c) 

ROYAL 
SATIN 

(S-p«tfna  aan.  3Tc> 

CUDAHY'S 
PURITAN 
TENDER  HAM 

c«a«kT-i  nvM«i  WMa,  ynUt,  aUww 
k«B.  w%  M<r  «■»<  .  - .  wWi  f«i«  kMi 
fl«y*r  (t  vary  «lr«»  Mf>.     Wkd*  w  k«H 

kw  af  «Wi  l«w  prim.    (A  SwytM  U»*^ 

Ik. 

27 

WILSON'S  HAM 
"TENDER  MADE" 

wM  «  tork.     WWt*  ar   |bi 

Ml  k«lf,    prteaa   Uw   •< 

S«4*w«T. 

35 FANCY  CHICKENS       ̂  

Ftney   auality   mllk-fwd   r«aaMn   a»4 
fry«ra.  I'/j  to  4  Ibft.  av«r«ta  walfMa. 

FANCY  HENS 
Fancy    dry-»lelca«,    mllk-fa*    MM   t« 
ataw    f    frieaaaaa.      Tan««r,    t>»mt. 

BOIUNfi  BEEF 
Maaty  p<ata  rtba,  ««t  *nm  Oturan. \ni  baat.  C««k  with  fr*a>i  vacMatlM. 

SHORT  RIBS 
Cut    from    Ou»rm«t»ad    b«»*.    Bak*    •r 
bralM  and  Mrv«  with  S»anl>h  aauo*. 

SEVEN  BONE  ROAST 
Fir»cy    c^nttf   cut.    frem    Ouar«f»t»«< t>««f.   For  a  dtllcleuB  tarty  pat  r*att. 

PORK  SAUSAGE 
Uf>.»-ld  br»l^.  madt  tr«n  »«r«  p»rt( 
and    apiCM.       %«rvt    with    K«t    cahaa. 

PURITAN  PICNICS 
Cudahy'a    brand,    tandar,    aMnktaaa. 
■mokad  akaaadara  af  p«rtc 

-27* -27" 

-13* -15' 
-23* 
-19' 

-18' 

PURITAN  BACON 
Cvdahya    PuHtan    bacon.    aJtead    and 
packad  In  half-pound  Caita  pac*ia»aa UN-X-LD  BACON 
Tht  finar  bacen.  allcad  and  packM  M Ka ft- pound    Call»phan«    packafaa. 

PIECE  BACON 
Cbptca    quality,    awgar  turbd    fcaaaw. 
In  th«  p4*ca.  A  ftuppiua  Foad. 

SALT  SIDE  PORK 
Fancy  dry  aait  at««a,  cwt  ff-»<n  prabi foe    pork.    Fina    for   aaaaofiinf   baawa. 

BARRACUDA 
Fancy    fraati    fkah.    to    fry    ar    bpv«. 
(Friday  and  ftaturtfay  valua) 

ROCK  COD  HLLET 
Fancy    auatlty    fraoh    fish. broi*o4.   (FrMay  and  ̂ twr«ay  valwa) 

NAUBUT Fancy    auallty 

baka.    i^r 

Fry.    broH.    pr 

nday    and    tettirpay    vaHva) -15' 

-14* 
-19* 
-15' 

-25' -29* 

Strawberry  Wave 
ICE  CREAM 

H«r*'i  •  p*fal«r  TwMy  vf  Farty  PrM*  >*•  Crvaa. 
VmRIa  h*  trMH  «4  itr»«(fc«fry  irnp-  Hatarad 

tWa  waak  a4  aH  Safaway  ataraa. PIR 

^pUA»T 

25'
 

Alaa  avallak4a  l«  Vanilla,  atraw. 
aarry     and     ChMalata     ftairara. 

2V 

.     Ha.  ̂   'iT.tooa  "^  ^*  vartaty  mt    • 

MIRACLE  WHIP  ..%'it:.  <r29' Kratt'a   iaTlcicui  aalad   draaaln«.     (Pint  alia  J«r.   'S*)  ■§  W 

DAINTY  MIX  COCKTAIL  rj  9* A  cholM  aaaartmant  at  fralta  taf  aalada  »r  tor  aaekuHa.  W 

DEL  MONTE  BEANS    r12' 
tarty  eardan  variety  cut  iraan  baana.    NaM  law  arlaa.  B   ̂  

SUGAR  BELLE  PEAS   ̂  
(waat.  tandar  paaa.  Strtatly  fancy,  bat  laak  at  th«  i,'^»»\ 

TOMATO  SAUCE  '-(Si  9 '^5 Cnaica   auanty    Spanlan    atyla   tiwnalc    aauca.      Valval        ̂ *  ^9 

PRINCE  LEO  SALMON  ̂ 13* Numbar  ana  tall  cant  ef  fancy  pink  aalman.  ttpck  wp.  ■    ̂ F ALPINEMILK„jrm4r2r 

sava  ttia  wrappara.    (Small  alia  cana,  (  tar  »«)        B^  ■•  B 

CHERUB  MiLK„::;s„.%r  18* 
■la  valua.  para  milk.   (Small  alta  aaaa,  I  tar  K)       ̂ F  B  ̂ m 

GUTHRIE  CRACKERS    -lA* 
taaaa  ar  araluma.  (Oathrta  iattar  tprari,  1-».  *m,  »c»  ■   W 

COFFEE  \  TEA Chase  4  Sanborn  e^J.    V^W 

Edwards  Coffee   '„','' 42*    '.."MT 
Xaaalar  ar   Dr4a  Ortna.   Vaaawaa.Packaa 

Tender  Uaf  Tea  "liCK' 

BEER  PRICES 
.fUe     Brown  Derby  Beer  ̂ flr  42^5^ 

■  ■■  (Prlca   ax-U<.    JMH:    aataa   \m.    mvn 

■  U  Stat.  4^a        ̂ leaa»-tax..^»»; 
■  ̂   aattu  SO  aalaa  tax.  Mtm 

%    bee!  Brand  Beef^:rt;SS4r 

fPrlaa   aa.tax.    .UHffi    aalaa   tax.    .fnas) 
affarad  far  aaia  •mAy  ta  fcafa •a   maaiia  aa  a«  Iu 

(Prtaa 

NOT»i 

KARO  SYBBP 
Dart  Ka  re  Syrup 

U^ht  Kare  Syrup 

Had  t.abal.  (S-ik.  < 

ir 

TYPiCAL  SAFEWAY  VALIU 

Reyal  Gelatin 

Uainan.    Oi  aiipa.   Ckafry. 

Jirw 

liarva 

•;;Ss?SJS.-a
' 

s-'W:^*^-.'^ 

PALMOUTC  SOAT 
Far  that   achaal(lrl 

eamplaxlan. 

2rir Priaa  -OSSWi  tax  .WlID 

Cfyaiw  wnwa  swaf Far  aaa  in  laandry 

ar  dfakaa. 

5^14' 

Prica  .SfTM:  tax  .MOM 

eoMiorr  tissoi Famlly.alza  paekafa 

af 

M^Sm*! 

19- 

FRESN  BREAD,  SPRMDS 

Ju&a  Lee  Wright'*  BrMd    *^:J^r 
Whita  ar  Whaat  fraaWy  bakad.  (1  J».  taaf  7c) 

Teestee  Bread      15^  «•    ̂ "^V 

Ikes  ^a 

itaaM.  f<e.aft.aaKriW 

Tap^Ma^ar  Baturacatah  PaMlail 

Ea^U  Condensed  Mak Albers  Com  Flakes 
Far  aprlna  braaXfl 

tHeeit  Cider  Vieeger 
Far  aalada  ar  plidrtaa    {OMat 

Morton'l  Self  «£J  •tT'T 
Morten's  Triangle  Salt  tllLir 

Friskies  Dog  Food  *^%T (^ripo   aa-taK. *trongiie«rtDegFeed  rf 

(Prtaa  ax-tax,  jtMM:  aalaa  ««»,  .*••) 

Kraft  Cheese^' 

ikBnak  S4k. 
Or  VdvaaU       laaf 

Beverly  Peanut  Butter         '*■  1  f 
Mada  riaaa  Na.  1  naaali  {*•».  Jar,  mf\ 

Si^PurbSoep    SSTf   "^JT 

t^rtaa  ax-tax.  .MM*!  aalaa  tan. 

t-aanaa  ft  er«aaa«-tr ,Mka«a   I  aaHa  t« 

i».a«Ma««a         rrtaa<ai.a 
aaauaa  **  aa*a  ta: 

THIS  >IOVIKriUMIfrT  IS  iPFICTIVI  THIOPPN  S4nMD4r.  HfVtt  %,  IMI 
(alaa  tax  adaad  ta  raMU  prtaaa  aa  al  iniaWi  Nma. 

\ 
.-^-?X... 

A 

•.! 

^ 
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JOE   LOUIS,  was  a  speaker  on 
the  National  Urban  League  broad-  EDITOR  BASS,  speaking  before  a  crowd  of  500  at  the  Daughter  Elka 
cast  Sunday,  protesting  exclusion  Banquet  Thursday  night.  "One  of  Los  Angeles  First  Citicem,"  they 
of  Neeroes  from  Defense  Projects,  called  her.  "I  know  everybody  .  .  am  very  happy,"  she  said.  Shown 

Left,  Dan^Uer  Edna  Elgin,  presented  Mrs.  Bass:  Fay  Jackao^  j ~         —       —  3rown,   mistrewal^ 

are 

press   represenUtive;   Mrs.   Bass;   Mrs.  Vassie 
ceremonies;  Johnny  Mitchell,  sound  engineer. 

Boy  Scouts  Enjoy  National  Wilderness  Camp 

CO-EDS  pause  oo  steps  of  one  of  L.  A.  City  College's  newest  buildings.  Above,  standing,  is  attractive 
Julia  Ball,  who  wears  her  campus  clothes  in  a  manner  befitting  one  who  aims  at  professional,  modeling. 
Similar  styles  will  be  displayed  at  the  Unit  Number  One,  Outdoor  Life  and  Health  Association  Spring 

Fashion  Promenade  and  Dance  at  the  Elks  Auditorium,  on  Easter  Monday  night.  Miss  Ball's  dress  is 

powder  blue,  jersey  sport  sytle.  Reclining  against  the  background  of  bricks  Is  Tommie  Moore,  pro- 
fwional  model  and  movie  sUrlet.  She  is  wearing  a  tailored  beige  skirt  and  fluffy  white  wool  sweater. 

All  apparel  is  from  Eastern-Columbia's  Central  Avenue  Store.  Photography  by  Luiz  Ramirez,  Pasa- dena student  of  photography  at  City  College. 

From  all  parts  of  the  nation  experienced  Scout  campers  and  leaders  head  for  their  Philtum  Rockymountain  Scout- 
camp  of  35.857  acres  of  inountain  country  near  Cimarron,  New  Mexico  for  an  unsurpassed  wilderness  camping 

experience.  The  Camp,  located  in  the  land  of  Kit  Carson's  exploits,  is  developed  and  maintained  by  the  National Council  of  the  Boy  Scout*  of  America  who  received  the  land  in  1938  as  a  gift  from  Waite  Phillips  of  Tulsa,  Okla. 

JAMES  E.  FORD  .  .  .  leading  Negro  communist  in  America.  Testi- 
mony at  Harry  Bridges'  deportation  trial  this  week  held  that  FofidV 

party  hopes  to  establish  a  "Negro  Republic"  in  the  Southern  State: 
"after  the  revolution." 

DAUGHTER  ELKS,  behind  a  flower-la^den  banquet  tnble.  the 
Dangrhter  Elks  of  Hiawatha  Temple  No.  91^  presented  Mrs.  Charlotta 
A.  Bass  with  several  gifts  following  a  testimonial  in  her  honor  to 

commemorate  the  62nd  Anniversary  of  the  California  Eagle.  Daugh- 
ter Fowlkes  presented  the  gifts.  Daughter  Louise  Fulghum  (second 

from  right)   presented  officers  of  the  Temple. 

HONORED— Robert  L.  Vann. 
achievements  are  to  be  memor- 
ialiied  in  a  tower  to  be  erect- 

ed on  the  campus  of  his  alma 

mater.  Virginia  I'nion  univer- sity at   Richmond.      >. 

REV.  THOMAS  S  HARTEN  .  ,  . 
New  York  minister  who  is  in 
the  midst  of  a  religious  battle 

royal   among   New    York   Bap- 

tiste. 

FORAGING  AHEAD  of  racial  limitations.  Miss  Juanita  Lemmona 
is  making  a  name  for  herself  over  at  USC  in  the  College  of  Music, 
She  just  received  the  Faculty  Wives  Club  scholarship.  Recently  she 
was  recipient  of  Pi  Kappa  Lambda  music  sorority  prize  for  highest 
average  of  all  junior  students.  Miss  Lenunons  is  a  sub-teacher  in 
city  schools  here. 

SSSte'=13^i»S9  ^~"s"--ar-'s2'^"i»ffi'ssiE"—  i^^Ksasin.'afeiSS'SS,    ^^  "«prt»«wBiiTee  M  major  poi»-  above,  the  officers  and  members  of  Golden  West  Lodge  No.  86,  who 

were  presented  by  Lt  Littleton  McDuft  Monroe  EMa  eoadaetai 

the  impressive  II  o'clock  ritnaL  ^^"" 
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$12,000  REPORTEDFOR  'Y'  BUILDING 
SPEAKERS,  SPONSORS  REVEALED 
First  F«w  Days  of  Campoign  Bear  Fruit, 

chairman  Jessi«  C.  Grayson  Reports 

.  Substantial  progress  is  reported  by  the  army  of 

volunteers  who  are  now  actively  at  work  on  the 

YWCA  city-wide  drive  for  funds  to  provide  a  new  and 

If  You  Foil  to  Read  THE  CALIFORNIA    EAGLE  You  May  Never  Know  ItHappened 
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suitably  located  building  for  the^ 
negro  branch. 

Contributions  for  more  than 

$12,000  have  already  been  turn- 
ed into  campaign  headquarters 

as  a  result  of  the  first  few  days 
work  On  the  drive,  accordine  to 

a  statement  made  today  '.)■'  Mrs. 
Je.tsie  Coles  Grayson,  "»<)  i  is 
heading  the  campaign  or!;aniza- 
tion  with  Mrs.  Jcron-i-!  W.  Mac- 
Nair. 

In  addition  to  the  ma.ny  team 

and    committee    \vo.'-kci3    v/hose 

16TH  ANNIVERSARY 
OF  RIVERSIDE 
PASTOR  CELEBRATED 

RTVERSIDB,  (By  Frances  M. 
Williams) — ^Bev.  Wm.  Thomas  of 
Second  Baptist  church  preached 
two  inspiring  sermons  Sunday, 
observing  Missionary  Day.  Mrs. 
Cora  Lott  had  charge  of  the 

short  program.  Rev.  Caddell  de- 

names  were  recentiv  pubi;shed,  \  Hvered  a  sermon  Tuesday  eve- 

the  drive  has  the  backing;  of  ,  nmR  and  March  28.  Caleb  Peter- 
numerous  men  and  womfn,  pro-  I  son,  thrilled  his  audience  with 

minent  in  the  civic,  rluo.  basi-  [  ••is  favorite  songs,  especially 

ness  and  social  lif»  of  I,r,<;  An- "The  Highway  to  Heaven.  A 

geles.  Among  this  groun  who  are  ;  Closer  Walk  and ^. The  Little 

serving  as  advisors,  sponsors  and  I  Church  on  the  HiU." 

Easter  Services 
at  Hamilton 
Easter  services  at  Hamilton 

Methodist  church,  18th  street 

and  Naomi  avenue.  ' 
Easter  Sunday — 

4:30  a.  m.:   Choir  Cantata. 

9:30  a.  m.:  Church  School  pro- 

gram. 
11:00  a.  m.:  Easter  Service  and 

sermon — Pastor. 
7:30  p.  m.:  Easter  play  by  the 

youth  of  Hamilton. 
Gk)od  Friday:  12  to  3  t>.  m.: 

"The   Seven  Last  Words." 
8  p.  m.:  The  Cross  Service. 

speakers   are: 

Mrs.  Ursula  Pruitt  Adim'^,  Tit- 
us   Alexander,    Mrs.    Fay    AMon. 

Mrs.    Ardelia     Anelin,    Mr.    and 
Mrs.  Edward   Atkinson.   Sr..  Mrs. 
Earl    C.    Baldwin.    Mrs.    Char- 
lotta    A.    Bass,    Dr.    Albert    Bau- 
mann.  Rev.  S.  M.  Beane.  George 
A.  Beavers.  Jr.,  Mrs.  A.  C    Harris 
Bilbrew,    Dr.    Reirsen     D.     Bird. 
William  Bowers,  Mayor  Fletch- 

er    Bowron,    Dr.     Raymond     C. 
Brooks,    James    E.    Brown,    Mrs. 
Bessie     Bruington     Burke      Rev. 
and   Mrs.   W.   D.    Carter,    Rev.   J. 

I  Lyle  Caston,  G.  A.  Chapman,  Dr. 
CecU    Cheverton.    Eugene    Clark. 

[Mrs    Robert     Cleland.     Rev.     H. 
1  Mansfield  ollins,  Mr.  Floyd«  Cov- 

ington.   Mrs.    E.    A.    Doran,    Rev. 
and    Mrs.   Baxter    C.    Duke,    Mrs. 

[Lewis   Earle,    Mrs.    George   East-      .        ̂  

man.  Miss  Ruby  Elzy,  Dr.  Frankf^'^^;  ̂ ^P^- 
I  B.  Fagerburg.  Dr.  E.  C.  Famum, 
Mrs.  M.  Flood.  John  Anson  Ford. 

'Miss  Svlvia  Gilliam.  Walter  Gor- 
don.   Sr..    Mrs.    Mable    V.    Gray, 

I  Thomas  A.  Greene.  Sr..  Attorney 

Lloyd  C.  Griffith,  Attorney  Tho- 
mas L.  Griffith.  John  E.  Har- 

grove.   Rev.    Grant   Harris,   J.    A. 
Hartley.  Rev.  H.  B.  Hawes,  Irene 

I  T  Heineman,  Jean  Hersholt.  Mrs. 
Gertrude    Reese    Hicks.    Sergeant 

and   Mrs.   A.    Hill,   Mrs.    D.   Hos- 
mon.    Norman    O.    Houston.    Mrs. 
Clyde    Howell,     Dr.    and    Mrs. 
Claude    Hudson,     Dr.     Allan     A. 
Hunter,     Dr.    and    Mr?.    Charles 
Jackson.    Attorney     Clarence     A. 

Jones.    Rev.    and    Mrs     Fredi'rick 
Jordan.    Mrs.    J.   J.    Lamb.   Judge 
Harold    B     Landreth.    Dr.    Anna 

Leggett,     Rev.     E.     E.     Lightner. 

I  Miss    Hattie    McDaniel.    Attornev 

Bert   McDonald,    Henry    McPher- 
son.     Mr:5     Jerome     W.     MacNair. 

Rabbi  Edsar  F.   Magnin.  Dr.  Wil- 

sie  Martin,  Miss  Miriam  Mat- 
thews. Mr.s.  Samuel  S.  Matthew.s. 

Dr    W    O.    Mondenbnll.    Mr.   and 

Mrs.  Loren  Miller,  M.-.  B.  T.  Mill- 
age   Montgorrery.   Rev.   Randolph 

Moore.  Dr.  Charles  Satchell  Mor- 
ris. II.  Harvev  S.  Mudd.  William 

Nickerson.    Jr..    Mr^;.    Ethel    G. 
Prioleau.     Robert     Robbins.     Mr. 
Frederick   Roberts,   Dr.   and   Mrs. 
E.   L   Robinson.   L.    G.    Robinson, 
Mrs.    Morgan    Robinson,    Ordean 

Rockey.     Rev.     Chyt^n     Russell, 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  J.   H.   Shackelford, 

Miss    Pauline    Sl.nter.    Mrs.    Cor- 
rine    B.    Smith.    Dr.    Robert    G. 

Sproul,   Dr   Leonard    Stovall,   Dr. 

J.  A.  and  Dr.  Vadi  S'.immcrville, 
Mrs.    A.    L.    Taft.    Mrs.    Jessie 

Terrv.    Dr    Donla("    W.    Tippett, 
Mrs.  Mar>-  Troy.  Jam^'s  Wallace. 

James  G.  Warren.  Leon  Washing- 
ton. Dr.  Gordon  S.  W?tkins.  Olin 

Welborn,   III.   Harold   F.   Whittle, 
Paul    R.    Williams.    Frederic    P. 
Woellner.  Dr.  Eva  Young. 

A  program  ana  reception  Tues- 
day, April,  brought  to  a  close 

the  anniversary  of  the  sixteenth 
minister  in   his  sixteenth  year. 

Women's  Day  came  to  a  close 
at  Allen  Chapel  AME  church, 
Sunday.  Mrs.  Sue  Bowdoin  of 
Bethel  AME  church,  Los  An- 

geles, delivered  a  wonderful 

sermon,  "In  G  od  We  Trust." 
Mrs.  J.  E.  Muckelroy,  San  Ber- 

nardino,  read  a  lovely  paper. 
At  7:30,  Mrs.  Mildred  Mott,  of 

Los  Angeles,  "winter  guest  of 
Mrs.  Matilda  Williams,  held  her 
audience  spell-bound  with  her 

address.  "A  Message  to  Women." 
as  did  Mrs.  Galena  Macky,  with 

her   solo.   "Precious   Lord." 
When  reports  came  to  an  end. 

the  men  were  surprised  as  Mrs. 
V.  B.  Armstrong,  of  Second  Bap- 

No.  1,  led  out  with 
over  $62;  No.  2.  Mrs.  Lena  B. 
Porter,  over  $50:  No.  3,  Mrs.  Jud- 
kins.  over  $22:  No.  4.  Mrs.  Edna 
Mayer,  over  $6.  The  chairman, 

Mrs.  Matilda  Williams,  and  Ed- 
na Williams,  assistant,  asked  for 

a  $100  rally  and  got  it.  Rev.  Jud- 
kins.  pastor,  was  much  pleased. 
Emanuel  Seventh  Day  Adven- 

tist  church.  Rev.  Dennis  Black, 
pastor,  was  pleased  to  add  5  to 
its  roll  last  Sabbath  in  baotism. 
Mr.  Mitchell,  his  three  children. 
Herschel.  Betarice  and  Willie 
Mae.  also  a  small  girl  of  San 
Bernardino. 

The  Community  Settlement 
House  was  a  scene  of  family  ga- 

thering last  Tuesday  evening 
when   Uncle   Sams   boys  met   the 

SANTA  MONICA  1ST 
AME  CHURCH 

NEARS  QUOTA 
SANTA  !.iONICA.  (By  W.  I.. 

Gilmore)— The  First  AME 

church  is  progressing  rapidly  to- 
wards its  rally  quota  drive,  with 

Mrs.  Christine  Moore  and  Miss 

Duncan   group   leaders. 
On  Thursday.  Rev.  W.  P.  Car- 

ter, pastor  of  Calvary  Baptist 
church,  his  choir  and  congrega- 

tion, joined  in  inspirational  ser- 
vices. Rev.  Carter  brought  the 

gospel  message. 
Next  effort  of  Group  21  will 

be  a  fashion  revue  presented  at 
Miles  Playhouse,  Thursday,  Ap- ril   17. 

Mrs.  Esme  Chandler,  a  group 
captain,  is  presenting  Miss  Dale. 
dramatic  lyric  soprano,  in  recital 

tomorrow  evening  at  Miles  Play- house. 

Baptismal  services  will  be  ob- 
served at  Calvary  Baptist  church 

on  Sunday,  immediately  after 

morning  worship.  The  Lord's 
Supper  will  be  given  at  evening services. 

The  Usher  Board  of  Calvary 

jointly  observed  its  weekly  meet- 
ing with  a  program  at  the  home 

of  Mrs.  Annie  Spears,  1822  22nd 
street. 

Among  those  participating  on 
the  splendid  program  were  Mrs. 
Spears.  Inez  Robinson  and  Lillie 
Cowan.  Mrs.  Washington,  Willie 

Mae  and  Jean  O'Neal.  A  quartet, 
Ivorv  Johnson,  Riley  Clark.  Rob- 

ert Johnson  and  W.  M.  Kergur- 
son. 

Holv  Week  services  will  T)egin 

Tuesday.  April  8.  at  CME  Phil- 
lips Temple,  with  Rev.  Wm. 

Buck,    pastor. 
Mrs.  Essie  Tucker.  Far  West- 

ern Regional  director  of  the  Al- 
pha   Kappa    Alpha    sorority,    has 
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DEATHS  * 

Enuna  Ruffin,  75,  March  10. 
1402  E.  23,  Paradise  Memorial, Peoples. 

Kenneth  'Venerable,  59,  March 
19,  General,  Evergreen,  Roberts. 
Ruth  Bruner,  38,  March  21, 

1253  E.  43rd  pi.,  Lincoln  Memor- ial, Roberts. 
Horid  Jones.  64,  March  23, 

General,  Evergreen.  Angelus. 

Joseph  Smitii,  76.  March  21. 

Valley  San,   Crematory,  Countj'. Florence  Sims,  83.  March  25, 

General,  Mt.  'View,  Woods. Alexander  Kirksey.  69,  March 
23,  General,  Lincoln  Memorial, 

So.  Los  Angeles. 
BIRTHS 

Gitson,  Walter,  boy,  March  10, 
Geneibl. 

Hicks,  Edwt,  boy,  March  7, 

General. 
Jackson,    Harold,    boy,    March 

7,  Generla. Lenoir,   Alonzo,   girl,   Feb.   25, 
241  E.  50. 

Moore,    Zack,    girl,    March    "- 1 -.^.  ,,^,  ,^-.  »,-^,v/ a  i 

General.  I  CONDUCT  REVIVAL Scott,    Walter,    girl,    March    8,     at   \tkl\\  JlAIKIATAM 

White  Memorial  1  ̂  '     JT  '  ̂7*  "^«  '  "N 
Spears,  Marcellus,  boy,  March  !  CHURCH 

8,  General.  WILMINGTON.     (By    Dorothy 
Johnson.   Wm.,  boy,   March   fl.  \  Carr)— A    big    revival    is    being 

WELL  KNOWN  SAN 
PEDRO  RESIDENT 

IS  BURIED SAN  PEDRO— Mr.  Ed  Camp- 

bell respected  citizen  of  Wil- 
mington, was  buried  here  this 

week  following  funeral  services 
attendea  by  a  large  group  of 

mourning  friends  and  relatives. 
The  all-colored  24th  Artillerj-. 

which  has  been  stationed  here 
for  some  time,  moved  on  to 

Philadelphia  Sunday  night.  Ac- 
cording to  James  McClanahan. 

the  men  will  be  under  colored 

command  upon  reaching  Phila- 

delphia. The  Promoter's  Club  and  the 
CThicago  Bee  enabled  15  colored 

workers  to  be  placed  in  the  ship- 
yards. Creation  of  training  schools 

for  young  men  has  started  in  the L.  A.   Ship   Company. 

REV.  CLAYTON  D.  RUSSELL.  .  .  who  brings  annnnal  Easier  message  from  Victorrille  again  this 

year.  Ilie  miniirter  will  lead  a  motor  cavalcade  to  Murray's  Dude  Ranch,  where  the  impressive  ser- 
vices are  held. 

skeletons  rattle  in  undertaker  closet 
oOo  oOo  oOo 

Corpse  Controversy  Rages  in  Riverside 

other    members    of    the    family.  I  visited  various  Santa  Monica
  or to 

with  Park  Avenue  Baptist  ;  fian'^a^'on';.  urging  membe^ 

church.  Second  Baptist  church.  !  flood  Washington,  D.  C,  P
resi- 

Seventh  Day  Adventist  church  '  c^ent  Roosev-elt,  Knudsen
  and 

and  Riverside  Communitv  Set- I  HHlman  ^^ith  m  a  1 1  Protesting 

tlement  Association  as  host  and  !  JIM-CROWISM  of  the  Negro  
m 

assisted  bv  Mrs.  Marie  Carter  Nctional  Defense  
Programs 

Valley,  Misses  Eleanor  Roberts,  !  Les  Unique  CJub  s  last  
meebng 

Lucille  Stratton.  Angle  Strick- :  was  held  at  the  home  of  Mrs 

land.  Verna  Gordon,  Mylie  Tav-  ,  Christme  Moore  last  W
ednesday 

lor,  Agnes  Jordan.  Frances  Wil-  evening.  M"dame
s  Marion 

hams  and  Laura  Harris  with  the  !  Barnes  and  Mary  
Fields  were  ac- 

ccmmittee  on  arrangements,  pas- ,  cepted  as  new  members  Many 

tors  of  the  various  churches  and  >nterestm|  features  
are  on  slate 

Mrs.  Omar  Stratton,  Mrs.  Viola  i  for  the  Spring  pr
ogram  of  the 

Gordon.    Mrs.    R.    J.    Boyd,    Mrs.  [  c'uo- Galena   Mackey   and   a   receiving       .^^^  Gnmshoers   
line  wiht  Mr.  JValter  Davidsoni, 
Mayor.  City  of  Riverside;  Mrs. 
Calvert  Erwin.  Mj-.  H.  W.  Pier- 
son,  Settlement  House.  Mrs. 
Mary  Alves,  Mr.  E.  C.  Morris  of 
Park  Ave  Baptist  church,  Mrs. 
Hetite  Carter,  Mr.  H.  A.  Jones, 
Second  Baptist  church.  Mrs. 
Edna  A.  Williams.  Mr.  W.  Por- 

ter. AME  Church.  Mrs.  E.  Wins- 
ton. Mr.  D.  T  Black.  Seventh  Day 

.Adventist  church:  Capt  Richard 
Battle.  Lt.  Lawrence  F.  Lee.  \A. 
Max  W.  Foreman.  Chaplain.  Carnp 

Haan:  Mrs.  R.  J.  Boyd,  Women's 

Our,  or.  at  least  MY  vote,  for 

the  EAGLE'S  most  interesting 
column  goes  to  Bill  Smallwood. 
Slorkid?  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  McNeil 
of  the  service  station  .  .  .the  Roy- 

al 12ers  torrid  revue  coming  up 
soon  .  .  .  Basso  making  much  ado 

about  nothing  .  .  Here's  hoping 
for  Anna  Bella's  speedy  recov- 

ery .  .  to  enlighten  Mr.  Fentress 

if  a  rhyme  will  help  on  the  Revs. 
Carters  .  .  Rev.  W.  P.  Carter 
lives  in  S.  M.  by  the  sea  .  .  Mr. 
and   Mrs.   Herbert   McCauley   vi 

Saurin  Tells 
of  Income  for 

Life' Offer 
"An    Income    fo--    Life"    is    the 

amazing    offer    made    bv    the 
Home  Owners  Servian  Comoany.  _,  ...  _  ,  ,,  ai  -  o  .t 

According  to  Arnold  J.  Saurin.  ̂   R"th  "Tucker  Mrs.  Alexme  Scott, "  **  -  Duet.    Mrs.    Laura    Stowers-Har- 

Study  Club,  Mrs.  W.  G.  Williams,  I  sited  by  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Clark  War- 
Women's  Uplifting  club:  Mr  Don  \  ren.    newlyweds.    of    San    Fran- 
McColIy,  Chamber  of  Commerce:  |  cisco. 
and   Mrs.  Vera  Barger,  Riverside 

City  Council,  honored  the  of- 
ficers and  men  of  Company  C, 

47th  Quartermaster  Regiment, 
Camp  Haan,  with  a  program  as 
follows:  Vocal  solo,  Harvey  Ed- 

wards; trio.  Lorena  Russell,  Nel- 
lie Lockhart,  Frances  Williams, 

accompanied  by  Lottie  Williams; 
reading,  Mrs.  V.  Fleming.  Miss 

hanager  of  their  modernization 

depwiment,  many  property  own- 
ers nave  found  that  their  homes 

can  be  converted  into  additional 
rental  apartments,  enabling  a 

financial  return  for  life  f.ir  .su- 

perior to  any  other  form  of  in- 
vestment, even  paying  better  re- 

turns than  annuities  or  insur- 
ance. , 

As  an  example,  it  an  additionia  [ 
apartment     will    bring    $25.00  : 

monthly,  it  totals  $300  yearly  or  j 
$3000  in  ten  years,  and  continues 
to   Ijring   returns  for   a.5   long   as 

the   property    is   owned.    In    fact, 

the  owner  never  loses  the  invest- 
ment,   because    upon    re-sale,    as 

a  result  of  the  improvement  the 

property     brings     an      increased 
price. 
The  Home  Owners  Service 

Company  is  a  well  established 

and  reliable  contracting  corpora- 

tlbn  specializing  in  home  moder- 

nization and  improving  of  prop- 
erties, and  have  already  done 

considerable  work  for  many  sub- 
scribers of  this  newspaper. 

The  method  of  financmg  is 

both  generous  and  simple;  the 

job  practically  pays  for  its
elf. 

The  firm  requires  no  money 

down,  and  arranges  payments 

for  as  little  as  6.00  monthly.  An- 
other feature  ia  the  fact  .that  the 

property  need  not  be  paid  off  to 

qualify  for  their  plan.  Persona
l 

••edit  background  is  the  entire 

{asis  for  financing.   

Candles,  formerly  manufactur
- 

ed  largely  from  beeswax  in  Ger-
 , 

many,  now  are  being  made  from  | 

paraffin  and  relat-d  brown  c
oal  i 

derivatives.      , 

Although  the  United  States  ex- 

Srted   30,574,902  
 artificial  t«!th 

d   year   the   number  was  28.5 

I  cent  less  than  the  1939  ex- 
porta.   

Uae  of  animal  and  vegetable  I 

oils  and  fats,  with  the  exception  ! 

of  tallow  and  lardv  hos.  beer ' 
aharply  restricted  in. Denmark.     | 

riett  Strickland:  Solo,  Mrs.  Le- 
lia  Dawson ;Incidental  music.  Mr. 
Ralph  Morris  and  Miss  Agnes 
Jordan.  Short  addressed  bv  the 
ministers  and  Col.  Noble  Wiley. 

Decorations  by  Mrs.  Estelle  Per- 
ry. Miss  Roxana  Jackson  was  as 

busy  as  ss  a  bee  in  making  it 
pleasant  for  everyone. 
You  never  get  too  old  to  be 

surprised,  was  the  lesson  learn- 
ed bv  Mrs.  Ida  E.  Robinson,  sis- 
ter of  Mrs,  S.  V.  Norris  and  Mrs. 

gifts   and   cards   presented. 

WCTU  held  its  regular  month- 
ly meeting  ai  Park  Avenue  Bap- 
tist church.  Mrs.  L.  B.  Moss,  pre- 

siding. The  meeting  was  filled 
with  interest  as  instructions  were 

given  by  Mrs.  Chase  and  others. 
Pledges  were  signed  and  ques- 

tions asked  and  answered  in  re- 
gard to  legislation  and  war.  Next 

meeting    is    in    Hemet. 
Queen  Elizabeth  Chapter  No. 

8.  OES,  accented  the  invitation 

of  Lily  of  Valley  No.  12.  San  Ber- 
nardino, to  hold  its  annual  Palm 

Sunday  celebration  in  San  Ber- nardino, Sunday  at  3  p.  m. 

The  Forum  held  its  regular 
meeting  Sunday,  March  30  at 

Allen  Chapel,  with  Mr.  "Whitley 
presiding.  Many  community 
problems  were  discussed.  There 
will  be  a  program  Sunday  after- 

noon. April  13.  at  4:30  p.  m.  and 

McCord,  daughter-in-law.of  Rev.  !  the    election   of   oicersw^l^
b^^ .ind  Mrs.  H.  Judkins.  As  their 

birthday  wa."?  March  26,  after 
Prayer  Meeting,  the  group  of 
18  with  Mrs.  Robinson  in  the 

group,  not  knowing  she  was  to 
be  feted  until  entering  the  house, 
went  to  the  home  of  Mrs.  Nor- 

ris.   Refreshments 

held  as  it  was  postponed  before. 

Switzerland  has  more  than 
611,000  licensed  radio  receiving sets. 

Afghanistan     exported     1,273,- 323    Persian    lamb    skins   to    the 
were    served;  j  United  States  last  year. 

\ 

1 

MORE  THAN  A  SLOGAN 
RALPHS  "Sells-for-Less"  slogan  is  more  than 
an  empty  phrase.  Shop  at  any  of  RALPHS 

3|  30  ultra-modern,  glass-enclosed  stores  and 
you'll  discover  it  really  means  finest-quality 
^■qods,  at  "Sells-for-Less"  prices  which  guar- 
c»v>tee  substantial  savings  on  any  general 
order. 
CLOSED  SUNDAYS  NO  LIQUOR  SOLD 

5 

I 

i 

i 

mm^  -Slut  fcm  ns»-  ^■^-yii*  >r>«  i^«>-  j^gr 

Rival  undertakers  in  Riverside, 
one  a  Negro  and  the  other  white, 

brought  to  light  a  crucial  inter- racial scramble  for  bodies  when 
they  ironed  out  their  grievances 
against  each  other  before  the 
State  Board  of  Funeral  Directors 
and  Embalmers  in  the  Riverside 
courthouse  Thursday. 

The  trial,  which  lasted  all  day 
and  well  into  the  evening,  came 

as  an  aftermath  to  a  long-stand- 

ing feud  between  the  two  morti- cians in  their  efforts  to  bid  for 

the  Mexican  business  in  that  vi- 
cinity. 

Frank  Tillie,  well  known  Los 
Angeles  man,  now  a  practicing 
mortician  in  iRverside,  was  the 

Negro  involved.  He  was  repre- 
sented by  Attorney  David  W.  Wil- 

liams of  Los  Angeles.  E.  H.  Pres- 
ton, of  Preston's  Funeral  Home 

was  the  other  interested  party,  "^ and  was  represented  by  members 
of  the  top-flight  Riverside  law 
firm  of  Sarau  &  Thompson. 

Tillie  complained  that  when 
Dario  Hernandez  died  on  Sep- 

tember 11,  1940,  the  family  au- 
thorized him  to  prepare  the  body 

for  burial  .Meantime,  the  Coroner 
had  turned  the  body  over  to  the 
Preston  company  which  refused 
to  surrender  it  to  Tillie  and  held 
it  as  security  for  a  claimed  fee  of 
$50.00   for   embalming. 

When  Tillie  brought  the  widow 
of  the  dead  man  to  the  white 
mortuary  to  assist  in  his  demand 
for  the  body,  Preston  still  refus- 

ed to  surrender  the  remains. 
Testimony  brought  out  that 

Preston  finally  gave  up  the  body 
after  detaining  it  for  ten  hours, 
but  failed  to  give  up  papers  in 
his  possession  necessary  for  the 
issuance  of  a  burial  permit.  Til- 

lie stated  that  due  to  his  inability 

to  get  a  burial  permit,  the  en- 
tire funeral  procession  was  held 

up  in  the  cemetery  for  a  period 
of  five  hours  while  the  grave  was 

being  dug  and  permit  issued.        j 

The  hearing  room  was  packed  j 
with  persons  of  Mexican  descent 
who  came  to  corroborate  the  com- 

plaint. Attorney  Williams  urged 

the  State  Board  to  suspend  Pres- 
ton's license.  The  Board  took  this 

case   under   advisement. 

Tillie  filed  a  damage  suit  ask- 

ing $30,000  damages  against  Pres- 
ton for  his  conduct  in  the  Her- 

nandez case.  Plaintiffs  in  this 
case,  which  is  set  for  trial  in  May 
in  the  Riverside  Superior  Court, 
are  Francisca  and  Soledad  Her- 

nandez, widow  and  daughter  of 
the.  late  Dario  Hernandez.  Pres- 

>|>ton  has  conducted  a  mortuary  in 
Riverside  for  21   years. 

PTA  Mothers  to 

Host  'Round  the 

World  Dinner' 
Friday,  April  4.  the  Home  Room 

!  Mothers  of  McKinley  Jr.  High 

j  PTA  are  featuring  a  Round  the I  World  Dinner.  Food,  of  various 
countries,  will  Be  served  from 
noon  throughout  the  evenmg  at 

I  Ross    Snyder    Playground. 
You   can    choose   your  favorite 

'  dish.    Prices   will    be    reasonable, 

with   proceds  going   to   the   Wel- fare Fund. 

Mrs.  Hickman  is  chairman  of 

the  committee  in  charge  of  din- 

ner. 

Dr.  Eva  Young,  president  of 

the  McKinley  F*TA  .urges  com- 
munity support  of  the  affair. 

So.  L.A.  Mortuary 
Lists    Funerals 
This  week  finds  that  the  fol- 

lowing have  been  interred  from 
the  South  Los  Angeles  Mortuary: 
Mr.  Alexander  Kirksey,  age  69. 

of  2070  Santa  Ana  blvd.,  whose 
service  was  held  at  the  Chapel, 

March  28  and  interred  at  Lincoln 

Memorial  Park,  with  Rev.  Cald- 
well officiating:  Mr.  Cleve  Har- 

ris, age  56.  husband  of  Mrs.  Flo- 
ra Harris  of  9506  Parmalee  ave- 

nue .interred  at  Paradise  Memo- 
rial Park,  with  Bishop  Lewis  of- 

ficiating. Mrs.  Sophronia  Adams, 

age  73,  of  Santa  Monica,  also  in- terred at  Paradise  Memorial  Park 
and  Mrs.  Ulyses  G.  Booker,  age 

54.  husband  of  Mrs.  Olivia  Book- 
i  er.  1822  E.  106th  street,  whose 
services  were  held  at  Macedonia 

Baptist  church,  April  3,  Rev.  F. 
D.  Ferrell,  officiating.  He  was 

interred   at   Evergreen   cemeter>'. 

The  Brazilian  government  has 
required  the  annual  registration 
of  radio  sets  through  the  Postal 
and    Telegraph   department 

1552   E.   109 
Woods,  Isaac,-  boy,  March  10, 

1380  E.   108. 
Rodriquez.  Rudolph,  girl.  Mar. 

3.    White    Memroial. 
Autrey,  Earl,  girl,  March  3, 

General. 
Cantlo,  Lorenzo,  girl,  March 

3,  General. Cash,  James,  girl,  March  8, 

General. INTEN'nONS    TO    WED 

Edward  R.  Stewart,  25.  622  E. 
43rd  St.:  Charlotte  O.  Woodruff, 
24,  655  E.  36th  St. 

Ernest  C.  Robinson.  38.  1435Vi 
E.  18th  St.;  Jenna  W.  Redmond, 

35,   875   Chula  Vista,   Pasadena. 
Walter  Perkins.  25.  15114  E. 

21st  St.:  Bemice  Franklin,  19, 
1511  E.  Santa  Barbara. 

George  Harris,  52,  1633  W.  35th 
St.;  Zelma  Lee  Johnson,  30,  1633 
W.  35th  St. 

I      Marvin    M.    Howe,    25.    4065               _ 

1  Compton    Ave.;    Mildred    Nichol-  '  Mrs    S    l'^  'Tavlorr.  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
I  son,   21.   1414  W.    35th   PI.  -  Vann  Carr.  Mrs.  Susan  Carr.  Mr. 
I      Raymond    L.   Walters,    21.    663  I  and   Mrs.    F.    Hicks.   Mrs.    Zelma 
,  E.   38th   St.;   Florence   L.   Green,  ;  Hamilton.    Mr.    and    Mrs.    J.    H. 

18,    4211    Compton    Ave.  -  Battle   Mr.    S.   L,   Ticer  and   Mr. Clem  E.  Nation.  25.  112  W.  1st     and  Mrs.  A.  M.  Jordan. 

St.:    Girda    Greene,   26,    866;2    E.  j      jvjrs.    J.    H.    Battle.    Rosa    Lee 

40th  PI.  Carr  and  Florence  Jordan  motor- 
Frank   E.  Milhouse,  27.   1440ii     p^  to  Los  Angeles  to  see  "Gone 

E.    25th    St.:    Sarah    Marie    Hall,    with  the  'Wind' 

conducted  at  the  New  Hope  Bap- tist church.  Mrs.  Jenkins,  gosp>el 

singer  will  be  heard  each  even- 
ing and  Rev.  S.  L.  Taylor  pas- tor New  Hope  is  the  principal 

speaker. Rev.  S.  L.  Taylor  and  members 
of  the  New  Hope  Baptist  church 
extend  deepest  sympathy  to  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Isaiah  Campt>ell  and 
Mrs.  J.  H.  Battle  in  the  passing 

of  their  uncle  and  brother,  Ed- 
ward Campb>ell. 

Once  again  Wilmington's  soc- 
ialites flocked  to  the  home  of 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Albert  Jordan  of 
1430  E.  O.  street  to  a  surprise 
birthday  dinner. 
Covers  were  laid  for  15  and 

the  table  was  beautifully  decor- ated in  pink  and  green.  A  large 
birthday  cake  centered  the  table 
and  a  lovely  turkey  and  Viirginia 
baked  ham  dinner  was  served. 

Those    present   were   Rev.    and 

26,   41 7  ̂^   Broadway,  Venice. 
Miss   Udell   Holdman   celebrat- 

Isaac   Ellison,    50,    923   E.   42nd     p^j      ̂ er      seventeenth      birthday 

St.:    Emma    Johnson.    45,    830    S 
Madison  Ave.,  Pasadena. 

FREE  COURSE 
IN  HAIR  CULTURE 

Co9titt*mg  •/ 
MtrotUlng 

FingerwaTing Shunpoo 

Faimnlm 

Imclmditt 

DIPLOBIA 
■Y  MAIL Wril0   Ttdtf 

CUBAN  COSMETIC  CO. 
D«pt.  S31$-Y  Cbic«|o,  III. 

Saturday  evening  with  guests 
from  Long  Beach.  San  Pedro, 

and  Wilmington.  A  lovely  even- 
ing was  enjoyed  by  all. 

Exposed  films  from  miniature motion  picture  cameras  can  be 

transferred  safely  in  full  day- light into  a  new  developing  tank. 

About  one  half  of  a  new  rai" road  in  Iran  from  "Tehran  to  Ts 
briz  has  been  opened  for  use. 

More   than   30   per   cent   of   aL' Quebec    farms    have    the   use    of 

I  electricity  for  light  and  power. 
I      New  Zealand  has  coal  deposit* 
I  estimated    at    1.631.000.000    lon| tons. 

The  Truth  Messenger  Magazine 

—  PRESENTS  — 

THE  HONORABLE 

ROSCOE  CONKLING 
SIMMONS 

—  At  the  — 

Embassy  Auditorium 

THURSDAY  EVENING,  APRIL  17,  1941 

8:00  O'CLOCK 

You  are  invited  to  be  present  to  hear  "one  of  the  world's 

greatest  orators." 
ADMISSION -:- $1.00 

TICKETS  ON  SALE:  Sid  Dones,  4524  Compton;  Dunbar  Hotel, 

4425  S.  Central,  Embassy,  823  S.  Grand,  Truth  Messenger,  1271 

E.  Adams,  Driver  Bros.  Pharmacy,  2338  Hooper;  Adams  Dmg 

Store,  1121  S.  Central;  Rossmore  Hotel,  905  E.  6th;  TMCA, 

1006  E.  28th  Street. 

THE  BROADWAY 

BASEMENT 
■ROADWAY,  4TH  ft  HILL        MUTUAL  9311 

Beantifnl  Hair- can  hold 
his  heart,. 
Don't  neglect  your  hair 
If  if  s  gray-strMkad,  dingy,  elf-celer, 

9«t  Gedefrey'*  Hair  Coloring  today. 
MdbB  wm  h«  ha>  no  roaten  to  stray 

When  used  as  direaed,  Godefroy's  Larieuse 
goes  to  work  instantly,  brings  lustrous  lore- 
liness  ta  your  hair  whicfaevcr  color  you 

choose  (black,  brown  or  blonde).  Won't 
rub  off  or  wash  out.  Permits  curling,  mar- 

cels, permaoeot  waves.  Knaum  mnd  usedftr 
»vtr  43  ytan.  Money  back  if  not  satisfied.  If 

your  dealer  doesn't  hare  Laricnse  (LARRY- 
USE)  tend  1 1.2}  direa  to  Godefiroy  Mfg. 

Cx>.,  3310  OUtc  St;,  St.  Louis,  Mo. 

,  CAVTIM:  IM  •m  M  <lrittitf  M  ItM 

^^^"^^X^€M/ti.€€i^  £  "*"*  ̂ 'o^o*^ 

The  Broadway 

Basement's  26th 
Birthday  Sale 

continues 

Pre-Easter  values  you'll  welcome? 

Hurry  to  share  these  exceptional  bar- 

gains, share  the  savings  in  every  de- 

partment! You'll  find  just  the  things 

you  need  to  look  smart  for  Easter  .  .  . 

for  yourself,  for  the  man  of  the  house 

and, specially  for  the  children! 

You'll  find  quality  and  lowest  prices 

prevail  at  all  times  in  every  department 

throughout  the  Broadway  Basement 

which  include  .  .  .  Men's,  women's  and 

children's  footwear,  men's,  women's, 

children's  ready  to  wear,  accessories 

and  many  more.  Make  The  Broadway 

Basement  your  headquarters  for  great- 

er savings.  » 

■iAi 
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For  Big 
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■  SUPPORTING  consfructire  m«osur«s  for  Com- 
munity Advonctmont  .  .  . 

■  HOLDING  high  th«  Bonntr  of  Rociol  Achi«vo> 
m«nt .  .  . 

Reportorial 
■  GREATER  covcrog«  of  Colifomio  News  .  .  . 

■  GRAPHIC,  picfortol  display  of  social  ond  civic 
activities  .  .  . 

■  COMPLETE  suburban  correspondence  from 

state-wide  reportorial  staff  .  .  . 

■  NATIONAL  news  FIRST  on  the  news  stands  . . 

Prestige 
The  Oldest  Negro  newspaper  in  the  West  .  .  . 
A  member  of  the  Half  Century  American  Press 
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The  largest  printing  plant  West  of  Chicago  .  . . 

FORTY  NEGRO  FAMILIES  ARE  SUPPORTED  BY 
EMPLOYEES  OF  THE  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE 
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—  Grand  Prizes  — 
1200  or  More  New  Subscriptions 
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|750  or  More  New  Subscriptions 
A  Streamlined  Gas  Range 

500  or  More  New  Subscriptions 
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(If  you  havt  not  rtgisfertd,  do  so  NOW^  don't  delay.  You  still  have  a  chance 

to  win)         i    '  ', 

Mrs.  R.  C.  Harris    200  Votes 

Mrs.  Sidney  Provost    140  Votes 
Louise    Fulghum                       120  Votes 
Mary  Mitchell    120  Votes 
Elizobeth  Ellis    110  Votes 
Rev.  E.T.  Hu bard    100  Votes 
Lorriane  E.  Brown    100  Votes 

Annie  Jo  Taylor    100  Votes 
Wm.  Thedford,  Jr    100  Votes 
Mrs.  Whitfield    100  Votes 

Joseph  B.  O'Neal  jr    100  Votes Richard  Moore      ........  100  Votes 
Elaine    Miles    100  Votes 
LucelleTalbert    100  Votes 

A  1941  FORD  SEDAN 

'^  QoGbc^^Mp^i 

CONTEST  RULES 

1 .  Register  your  name  as  a  Solicitor 
of  Eagle  Subscriptions  at  the 
business  office  Now! 

2.  Get  your  kit  of  working  materioL 

3.  In  addition  to  Prize  Awards 

Every  Solicitor  receives  a  Com- 
mission! 

T 

4.   Attend  Solicitors  Meetings  Fri- 
day afternoons,  weekly. 

And  for  each  of  your  New  Sub- 
scribers a  box  of  W  H  I  T  E  K  I  N  G 

SOAP.  We  have  10,000  boxes  for 
10,000  New  Subscribers  to  a  Bigger, 
Better  EAGLE. 

%  CAKES  of SIERRA  PINE  TOILET  SOAP 

CtftlT,  FIIILf  ir 

WHITE  KMCi' 

r    A^-^'mt  t'-tn'frv^  i 

:  awan'i  .m^^m  hm 

■4t 
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—  Grand  Prizes  — 
400  or  More  New  Subscriptions 

-  A  CARPET  SWEEPER 

300  or  More  New  Subscriptions 
A  Set  of  Firestone  Tires 

200  or  More 

100  or  Mcwe 

» 

» 
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A  1941  GAS  RANGE 50  or  More  To  Be  Announced 
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Primary's  Over! 
Results  of  Tuesday's  apathetic 

primary  election  bore  no  great  sur- 
prises. Though  there  were  mony  who 

doubted  that  Mayor  Fletcher  Bow- 
ron  would  pile  up  the  mountain  of 
ballots  which  he  did  and  still  others 

who  felt  Ex-Mayor  Shaw  would  make 

a  better  showing,  the  results'  were not  sensational. 

To  this  newspaper,  they  were  sub- 
stantially   satisfactory.     Lost    week 

we  onnounced  our  endorsement  of 

Mayor  Bowron,  citing  his  respect  for 
an  honest  civil  service  and  the  ad- 

ministrative efficiency  of  his  office. 

The  superb  vote  which  SAr%  Fcv  E. 

Allen  rolled  up  is  a  credit  to  the  cou'- 

oge  ana  roimesi  of  the  city  as  a 
whole.  She  has  served  on  the  Board 

of  Education, --a  peculiarly  anemic 
and  fearful  bc>ard--with  marked  suc- 

csss,  gaining  the  respect  of  oil  races 
and  dosses  of  the  citizenry. 

Most  significont  ospect  of  this  pri- 

mary election  in  connection  with  the 

Eostside  was  the  almost  total  ab- 

sence of  mud-slinging  and  dirt  poli- 
tics which  have  so  often  polluted  the 

community  We  believe  that  this 
shift  of  attack  on  the  Eostside  is  the 

symptom  of  o  new  cerermmation 

omong  Los  Angeles  Negroes  to  de- 

mand a  cleanly  and  dignified  ap- 
proach to  their  ballots.  We  believe 

that  the  sprawling,  scrapping  era  in 

wnich  Central  avenue  was  synony- 
mous with  a  political  slum  has  drawn 

lamely  to  its  close, 

Negroes  m  Los  Angeles  have  been 
the  victim  of  campaign  slushfests 
over  a  period  of  years  They  have 
b.en  dutifully  bombarded  with  the 

collected  filth  of  the  City  Hall,  the 

county  offices  and  the  Federol 

building  for  decades  Coat-pocket 

newspaper  editors  and  street  corner 

charlatans,  have  been  hired  by  can- 

didates tcr  "cover"  the  Eostside  An 
impossible  dictatorship  of  the  vile 

has  long  dominated  "the  fair  East- 
side"  in  things  political  That  the 
rotten  walls  of  such  an  institution 

are  at  lasf  decomposing  under  the 

weight  of  their  own  vermin  is  ample 
cause  for  celebration. 

Thus,  let  us  lay  down  the  low  for 

the  next  few  weeks,  for  the  next  cam- 

paign 
Ladies  and  gentlemen,  candidates 

for  public  office  in  the  next  general 

election  in  the  city  of  Los  Angeles, 

your  kind  attention,  if  you  please. 
That  area  bounded  by  Main  street 

on  the  West,  Alameda  blvd.  on  the 

East,  Slauson  avenue  on  the  South 

and  8th  street  on  the  North,  known 
as  the  Central  avenue  district;  that 

oreo  into  which  some  of  your  pre- 
decessors have  pumped  the  sluice  of 

their  City-wide  campaigns  for  the 

past  several  decades,  barring  no  in- 
decency and  no  indiginity;  that  area 

which  has  been  a  political  football 

in  so  many  campaigns  tha*^  it  still 
bounces;  that  area  in  1941  will  tol- 

erate nothing  that  smacks  of  its 

grissly  post  and  will  vote  down  the 

first  candidate  who  publishes  a 

smear  sheet  or  recalls  that  his  op- 

ponent once  spent  the  night  with 

Madame  X  m  a  hotel  in  Peducoh, 

Kentucky. 

Regardless  of  previous  endorse- 
ments, this  newspaper  pledges  here 

and  now  an  "all-out"  war  upon  the 
Scondol-mongering,  dirt-slinging  po- 

litics which  has  been  foisted  upon 

this  commi -nilv  '■c\r--.-^  ̂ '''■^  won't 
be  alone  The  voters  of  the  Central 

avenue  district  hove  long  since  de- 

clared their  opposition  to  the  so- 

called  "campaigns"  conducted  in  this 
section  of  the  city  The  regular  em- 

ployment of  street-corner  touts  by 

"smart"  politicians  to  conduct  their 
^ostside  activities  has  so  degraded 
the  simple  act  of  voting  here  that 

many  citizens  hove  been  disgusted 

to  the  point  that  thev  do  not  cast 
ballots  at  all. 

You  see,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Candidate, 
v^  of  the  Central  avenue  district  feel 

that  we  ore  capable  of  dealing  with 
the  focts  ot  issue  in  ony  election. 

To  ignore  these  facts  and  present  us 

with  a  disploy  of  bad  taste  is  an  indi- 
Uton  that  you  do  rwt  feel  that  way, 

•«r  f?*vc>o!-'-^.'-i-'^> -;■'■;.■;  .^?^- *•  ■ 

We  know  that  the  substitution  of 

dirt  for  facts  robs  us  of  any  oppor- 
tunity for  sober  discrimination  in  the 

exercise  of  our  most  fundomental  de- 
mocratic right. 

It  is  certainly  true  that  you,  the 

candidates,  ore  tackled  by  a  motly 

crew  of  Central  avenue  "figures"  at 
the  approach  of  every  campaign. 

Each  one  professes  to  have  on  or- 

ganization, o  great  influence  with 

the  voting  public,  vast  experience 
and  remarkable  connections.  When 

faced  with  a  barrage  like  this,  what 

con  you  do?  Is  it  wise  to  give  such  an 

individual  a  fist  full  of  campaign 

literature  and  a  $5.00  bill?  Is  it  wise 

to  listen  to  such  on  authority  when 

he  tells  you  that  the  lost-minute  pub- 
lication of  on  Eostside  smear  sheet 

will  assure  your  election? 

But  how  are  y6u  to  know  that  this 
fellow  is  a  phoney  and  that  he  will 

lead  your  cause  into  a  nasty  am- 

bush?' I^irst,  you  might  ascertain 
whether  he  or  she  has  any  visible 
means  of  support.  That  is  always  a 
good  one  and  might  reduce  your 
problem  about  50  per  cent.  Next,  it 
would  be  smart  to  check  on  this  in- 

dividual with  persons  in  the  Negro 
community  whom  you  have  reason  to 

believe  are  honest  and  intelligent 
(this  does  not  necessarily  include 

only  your  Eostside  supporters).  You 
might  then  consult  the  files  of  the 

Los  Angeles  police  deportment- 
which  frequently  offer  brilliant  re- 
velations. 

This  is  the  positive  approach. 

Now,  there  is  another  way.  When  ap- 
proached by  the  Negro  who  says  he 

has  on  organization  for  sole,  snap  it 

up  as  though  it  were  o  great  bargain. 

Appoint  the  'ellow  your  Eostside 
Campaign  Manager  and  tell  him 

that  anything  goes  and  you  ore  in- 

terested in  votes, -that's  oil. 
Presently  there  will  appear  in  the 

California  Eagle  a  statement  assert- 

ing that  the  conduct  of  your  cam- 
paign reveals  you  to  be  unsuitable 

for  the  post  you  desire  and  that  a 

vote  for  you  is  tantamount  to  racial 
treason.  We  will  also  intimate  that 

you  are  probably  a  heel. 

All  this  isn't  said  to  be  facetious 
or  to  strike  an  attitude.  Seriously,  the 
misconduct  of  Eostside  politics  has 

cost  the  Negro  communiy  in  dollars 
and  cents,  in  jobs,  in  the  exercise  of 
civil  rights  and,  most  deplorably,  in 

self-respect.  The  candidate  who  has 

paid  off  small-fry  Negro  politicos 
prior  to  election  has  little  sense  of 

responsibility  to  his  black  ,  constit- 
uency. He  considers  it  an  item 

bought  and  paid  for-  justly.  A  public 
official  who  knows  that  his  position 

is  due  to  the  faith  and  loyalty  of  peo- 

ple sincerely  persuaded  of  his  hon- 
esty is  0  much  finer  representative 

than  ihe  one  who  has  battered  his 

way  into  prominence  through  a  suc- 
cession of  smooth  deals. 

Unemployment  on  the  Eostside  is 

on  the  up-grade,  despite  a  war  boom 
which  has  effected  remarkable 

changes  throughout  the  city.  Where 
the  overage  mechanic  has  his  pick 

of  defense  jobs,  the  expert  Negro 

mechanic  is  stubbornly  barred  from 

employment.  The  condition  is  o  seri- 
ous one.  The  citizens  of  the  Eostside 

must  hove  representatives  in  all 

ports  of  the  government  who  will 

figh^  for' their  right  to -eat  and  to 

work.  They  know  that  such  repre- 
sentatives are  not  the  kind  who 

sponsor  camp)aigns  oi  public  filth 
and  personal  vilification. 

B.V  ARNOLD  J.  SAURIN       ^aroused    greater    sympathy    and 
Not  so  very  long  ago,  I  wit 

nessed  a  motion  picture  contain- 
ing a  complete  colored  cast  of 

very  fine  artists,  but  who  por- 

trayed a  story  that  I  couldn't  find great  sympathy  with.  The  entire plot  was  confined  ta  gangsters, 

cheap  gamblers  and  hoodlums, 
and  even  intimated  that  the 
problem  of  the  Negro  gangster 
was  so  serious  that  FBI  found 
it  necessary  to  institute  a  regular 
department  of  Negro  operators. 

created 'more  interest. 
I  shall  never  forget  the  picture 

"Imitation  oif  Life"  by  Fannie 
Hurst.  It  wtis  one  of  the  finest 
pictures  in  n>y  memory,  and 

truly  portrayed  the  problems  of 
the  Negro  race  in  a  manner  that 
could  have  sweetened  the  sour- est heart  of  anyoae  bearing  any 
malice  towards  the  Negro.  The 
unforgetable  scene  of  the  Negro 
moth^  spumed  by  the  daughter 

•SPREADING 

JOY Last  Monday  night  I  had  the 
joy  of  breaking  bread  with  my 
brother  Elks  and  their  gueits  at 

the  annual  get- together  of  the Exalted  Rulers  Council.  rA^rr.    »„ 

This  was  truly  one  of  the  most  '■  '-AC.L^E.  All  our  families  at  home 
brilliant  banquets  of  the  current  \  subscribe  to  the  EAGLE,  and  we 

season.    The    banquet   setting   in  I  °°-"  '  '^'^t  to  miss  an  issue! 

•UTTERS  TO  EDITOR 
LEITTER  TO  THE  EDITOR Dear  Editor: 

Out  of  the  sixty  men  who  left 
L.  A.  Mar.  7j  1941,  only  a  few 
were  sent  here.  We  are  atixioiu 
for  news  of  home,  and  that  means 

we     want     the     CALIFORNIA 

•^gious  emotions  of  a  God-fearing 
group  of  our  American  citizens. 
To  that  ̂ roup,  and  to  many  of 

the  opposite  race,  the  "swinging"' 
(^f  well-loved  spirituals  is  ex- 

ceedingly distasteful. 
Imagine  your  disgust,  in  tun- 

ing in  a  late  evening  dance  pro- 
gram, to  hear  emanating  from 

the    loud   speaker    the    blatant 

the  Elks'  hall  on  the  second  floor  |  ,  ."  Possible,  you  might  let  our    strains   of  a   band   "jiving "   ".-• 

masquerading  as  a 'white  girl  is 
I      Of  course,  one  must  "recognize  I  one  which  will  linger  in  my  mind 
the   fact   that   there   ai'e   colored  |  for  a  life  lime.  "Despite  your  sym- criminals    as    well    as    there    are  i  pathy     with     the     mother,     you          ^     ^ 

white  criminals,  and  considering    couldn't  help  but  feel  sorry  for  I  massive'^floral  piece"  in  the'  ce'ii '  the  manner  in  which  Negroes  are    the   girl   also.    In   her   mind,    she    ter  of  the  speakers'  table.  There 
limited    in   employment,   there  is  ,  had  thrown  off  the   shackles  of  !  was  a  string  of  green  foliage  the 
small  number  that  there  are  not  •  hatred    and    prejudice,    and    was  I  whole  length  of  the  table 
more   Negro   criminals.  |  living   the   carefree   existence   of  j      xhese  annual  dinners,  we  were 

However,  I  had  never  heard  of  [  a  happy  being.  [  told,   were   instituted    years    ago 
Negro  gangsters  being  organized  ;      The    picture    served    to    prove  ̂   by  Major  J.  B.  Loving,  and  since, 

Hail  the  Power  of  Jesus'  Na 
or  "The  Old  Rugged  Cross." Whether  or  not  you  were  open- 

ly   religious    wouldn't    matter — 

the   same   vicious   manner   as  '  that   the    Negroes    have    a    great    ̂ gy  j  g^y"  j^j^^  become   a   eav  '  ̂^-^  *^*  ̂ °'"*^ white  hoodlums,  notwithstanding  '  story    to    tell    acceptable    by    all    memorial    to    his    life   and   deeds 

the  fact  that  I  came  originally  |  classes  and  races.  One  honest  por- 
1  from  a  large  city  where  gang-  trayal  of  the  real  problems  of  the , 

siers  at  one  time  flourished.  In  Negroes  will  accomplish  more 

mv  many  contacts  with  Negroes,  than  a  warehouse  full  of  the  ob- 

I  had  always  known  them  to  be  |  iectionable  picture  I  had  witnes- honest.       hard-working      people.  ■  sed. 

who  despite  facing  known  re- )  Somewhere  there  must  be  a 

straints  and  prejudices  were  for-  i  brilliant  Negro  author  jvho  can 

ever  striving  to  bring,  up  their  write  a,  story  portrayed  by  a  col- 

children  to  follow  the  straig-ht  |  ored  cast  that  will  illustrate  the 

and  narrow  path,  and  it  would  i  disheartening  problems*  of  the 

be  hard  for  me  to  .<:wallow  any  \  Negroes,  exhibit  their  tnals  and 

other  condition  existing.  |  tribulations  to  lead  normal  and 

I  am  of  the  firm  conviction  ;  healthy  lives,-  and  which  will 

that  these  colored  artists  unwit-  make  the  while  man  ashamed  of 

inglv  created  a  false  impression  i  his  narrowness  and  foolish  pre- 

of  the  members  of  their  race:  .iudices.  1  certainly  can't  
guar- 

that  they  could  have  confined  antee  the  result,  but  I  believe  it 

their  fine  talents  to  a  more  hon-l  i.>:  wnrth  trying.  What  do  you rn      plot,      which      would      have  ̂   think?    ^^_^_^__ 

was  one  of  rare  beauty.  The  dec-  ̂   'riends  know  we  are  in  the  field 

orations    were     most     elaborate.  I  artillery. 
Mingled    with    shiny    silver    and  '  „""'"  names  are:  George  Booker, 
sparkling      glassware      on      t  h  e  ̂7,'?^'"   ̂ ^-    Lonme    B.    Marke,     .,                  snowy     linen     werr     varicolored        i  S"^   Love,   William   Stenson,  '  your   would  immediately  run   to 
sweet     peas     flowing     from     the    ̂ "°  Wilbur  R.  Brantley  from  L.  I  the  telephone  to  protest  such  an A.,   Earnest  Tillman   from   Mon-    irreverent  exhibition   of  musical rovia.  prowess. 

There  are  about  two  hundred  i      Though  I  am  of  the  white  race, 
men  from   New  York,  and   t  h  e  1 1   am   Conductor   of  a   group   of 
same  number  from  St.  Louis,  Mo.  |  35  Negro  voices,  which  comprise 

If.  there  is  any  more  news  of   the    musical    portion    of    "Wings interest  to  the  folks  at  home,  just    Over  Jordan,"  a  regular  CBS  fea- 
ture.   It   is   therefore   with   some 

authority  that  I  take  it  upon  my- 
self to  bring  this  matter  to  your 

attention.  After  appearing  in  ov- 
er 200  concerts  before  mixed  au- diences all  over  the  country,  we 

feel  that  we  are  in  a  fair  position 

to    judge    the    sentiment    of    the nation  in  this  matter. 
In  a  most  friendly  appeal  may 

Respectfully. 
WILBUR  R.  BRANTLEY, 

'^  . :  Sill,  Okla. 

TRYING SNEAK 

in  Elkdom. 

.  Seated   at   the   speakers'    table 

were  Bill  Faulkner,  toast  master:  I    

Dr.  Charles  Parrish,  head  of  the    ,,,.,.        _    „      ■  ,*'^'i City  Health  department:   Under-  j  S^^'^'HT  ̂ „  ?"""^>;.  „ 

sheriff     Captain     Jewell;     Clem  I  f  G' 2•,,^^3^^  ,^"'  ®^*^  '^^^• 

Peoples;    Exalted    Riiler    Lewis;  '  '^°^  ̂ '"^  ̂ ^^^ 

Lieut.    Littleton    McDuff,    Judge 
Shineman.  Judge  Ruben  Schmidt, 

Charley    Matthews,    deputy    dis- 
trict   attorney;    and    that    prince 

among  good   fellows.   Gene   Sor- 

all. 

It  was  indeed  fitting  that  the 

Sheriff's  office  Was  so  well  re- 
presented. In  the  main,  their 

presence  was  due  to  the  high  re 

29,    1941 

gard   they  hold  for  the  memory  ,  ?.^f>''  *^?'  ̂ ^'^  S'-es^  nation  might 

Dear  Wilbur:  _,  __  ̂ __^   _^_     _       ̂   ̂ ___^ 

We  are  so  glad  to  hear  from  you  ,  we"s^gge'sV  thaV'in''  tbe'Tntereste and  the  boys  who  come  from  our  ;  of  national  unity,  interracial 
state  and  to  know  that  you  are 
fast  becoming  real  soldiers.  We 
hope  that  you  will  always  keep 
in  mind  the  glorious  heritage  you 
have  in  the  courageous  heroes 

of  our  race  who  gave  their  tal- 
ents, and  their  lives,  when  neces 

of  Maj.  Loving,  who  was  a  mem 

ber  of  the  Sheriff's  official  fam- 
ily for  over  30  years.  We  remem- ber when  Sheriff  Biscailuz  stood 

at  the  hire  of  his  departed  friend 

and  comrade,  saying  "Major  Lov- 
ing was  more  than  a  man.  he  was 

an    institution." 

Prominent  Elks  from  San  Di- 
ego, Long  Beach.  Pasadena.  San 

Pedrq  and  Santa  Monica  made  up 
the  150  good  fellows  who  sal 
down  to  a  five  course  dinner. 

Tn  the  unavoidable  absence  of 
•District  Attorney  Dockweiler, 
Ihe  writer  was  given  the  honor 

of  representing  the  District  At- 
torney's office.  Among  the  other 

distinguished  guests  were  Dr  H. 
Claude  Hudson.  Frank  Harvey. 
Major  Dean  and 
Whileman 

good-will,  and  in  respect  for  the 
religious  rights  of  others,  that 
you  refrain  from  the  practice  of 
playing  dance  arrangements  of 
these  selections. Cordially  yours. 

WINGS  OVER  JORDAN, Worth  Kramer, 

Conductor 

Dear    Mitor: 
I  want  to  thank  you  for  my- 

iclf  and  on  behalf  of  State  Youth 
Administrator  Robert  Waynp 
Burns  and  our  entire  staff  for 

your  splencid  cooperation  in 
helping  us  lo  interpret  the  work 

live  and  prosper  a  nation  of  free 
people.  You  will  undoubtedly 

meet  with  hardships.  You'll  get .•ilaps  in  the  face,  even  in  the  ser- 
vice of  your  country,  but  Black 

Men  know  how  to  take  it  and 

come  out  on  lopl  You're  the  salt of  the  earth  and  your  folks  back 
home  here  are  thinking  of  you 

and  wishing  you  Godspeed,  ever. 

Ar  to  your  inquiry  about  re-  of  the  California  National  Youth 
ceiving  the  paper,  we  are  glad  to  Administration  to  the  public, 
put  you  On  the  mailing  list  to  let     You  have  been  most  generous  m you  have  the  news  from  home.  I .>-hall  send  the  paper  in  your 
name.  Pa.'is  it  on  to  the  other  boys 

and  keep  us  informed  of  your  • 
transfers  so  that  you'll  always 

have  it. 

Meantime,  if  you  are  privileged 

Dr       Frank     ''^  '^°  ̂*''  ̂ ^  your  commanding  of- 

■      ■'^ranK    fjcpp.  send  us  a   column   of  news 

Trmy'mind.    the   highlight  of  | '"i^  k^^^M'    "^""    ̂ ,b°"'   ̂ alifor- e   evening   was    the    traditional  '"'?v^J.fi/°7""f'-       „        ,, 
»,■„„   „„i„„i,    ,.„,^      T.             With- bej-t    of    luck    to   you   all. 

th 

eleven  o'clock  ceremony.  It  wa.<; here  that  Past  Exalted  Rulrr 
Monroe  Elgin  rose  to  dramatic 

heights  in  delivering  the  cere- monial rites. 

As  each  speaker  paid  respect 
to  some  virtue  in  his  life,  the 
spirit  of  the  old  Grand  Marshall 
was  reflected  through  the  even- 

ing. By  his  very  life.  Major  J. 
B.  Loving  taught  the  les.son  of tolerance  and  good  fellowship. 

Today,  more   than  ever,   it   was 

pointed    out    by    many    speakers.  I  Dear  Sirs: 

>-ou    a  1 
I  am. 

Sijifferelv  yours. 
THE  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE 

AN  APPEAL 
(The  rollowing  letter  was  re- 

cently addressed  lo  band  lead,?rs 

Fred  Warinc.  Glenn  Miller.  Sam- 
my Kaye,  George  Duffy.  Horace 

Heidt,  Gene  Krupa.  .Artie  Shaw 
and  Bobby  Byrne,  by  Worth 

KramiCr.  conductor  of  "Wings 
Over   Jordan," — Ed.  I 

printing  our  releases,  especially 
the  articles  by  our  highly  val- 

ued Robert  E.  Brown,  Jr.  I  as- sure you  that  our  help  is  deeply 

appreciated. 
The  EAGLE  is  an  interesting 

and  well  laid  out  paper,  which 

I  am  always  delighted  to  have 

an  opportunity  to  read.  It  is  a 
real  credit  to  California  journal- ism. 

If  there  is  e\er  any  way  in 
which  I  can  be  of  service  to  you. 

please  do  not  hesitate  to  get  in 

touch  with  me. 
Thanknng  you  again.  I   am. Faithfully    vours. 
ALBERT  M.TEWKSBURY 
Director  of  Information, N'iW    for   California 

•THE  WORLD  THIS  WEEK 
BALK.AN 
TKWPEST 

Overthrowing  its  pro-German 
leaders,  a  rebel lious  Yugoslavia 

under  the  leadership  of  I7-ycar 
old  King  Peter  II  joined  com- 

pany with  Greoco  in  boldiv  de- finding  lis  .sovei  cignty.  That 

chiillenae  of  a  nation  of  15  mil- 
lion pt-rsoiis  asain-st  N;Hzi  misht 

hand-s  Gei  man  anoiber  war  front 

1  do   men   of  all    races   and    creeds  | 
I  need  to  get  together  and  attempt 

;  to    clasp    hands    as    brothers,    re- cognizing the  brotherhood  of  man 
and  the  fatherhood  of  God. 

i  Tht  Mastery  of '  Nafional  Destiny 

—     By  EMMETT  J.  SCOTT 

I      WASHINGTON,   D.   C— As  the nation    proceeds    on    its    wav    to- 

^wMatsuoka    bluntly    informed    the')jard    a    mastery    of   its    National i  world   that    America    is    the    per-  :  oestiny.     it     finds     that     it     must. 

manent    tncmv    of    Japan.    What  1 '""st   of   all.    promote   a    spirit    of 
he    and     other     Axis     spokesmen  |  Vr>ity   and   solidarity   within    if   it 
apparently    hope    to    achieve    by    l^   ̂ ,  assure   the   preservation   of 
brandishinK     their     sabres 

THANKS 
The   Editor: 

Please  accept  this  as  an  ex- 
pression of  our  sincere  apprecia- 

tion  for  the   publicity   courtesies 
Since    the    beginning    of    the    extended     our     organization     for .ASCAP-BMI  war.  we  have  noted 

with  considerable  regret,  the 
tendency  toward  the  irreverent 
rendition  of  a  certain  group  of 

songs,  namely  the  Negro  Spiri- 

tuals. 

We  take  this  opportunity  to 

point  out  the  fact  that  these  folk 

songs    are    based    upon    the    reli- 

our  Finer  Womanhood  Week  ac- tivities extending  from  Feb.  23 
to   Mar.  2.   1941. 

Again   thanking  you,   we   are 
Very  trulv  yours, 

XI  ALPHA  "CHAPTER Zela  Phi  Beta  Sorority 
Lillian  J.    Fentress, 

Epistoleus. 

•  THAT  REMINDS  ME 

America's  face  is  to  frighten  this 
nation  into  submission  and  in- 

action by  playing  upon  the  fear 
of  war.  This  was  the  tactic  suc- 

cessfully   exploited    by    totalitar- 

in    freedom  and  the  progro.ss  of  man- kind in  this  country  of  ours. 
.All-too-slowlv.  we  arc  begin- 

ning to  recognize  this  basic  fact There  are  some  signs  feeble,  it 

is    true-that    the    .American    con- 

What's  In   A   Name?  ^in     a     recent     edition     of    'Vogu^ 
"■Why   is   is  that  the   women   of    magazine   was    the    name:    Mr.«. 

your  race  are  resentful  and  some-     Franklin    D.    Roosevelt.   Not  Mrs. 
times    become    indignant    when    Eleanor  Roosevelt. 
tliev  are  addressed  in  the  proper  i      In    cosmopolitan    society,    with 

form — Mrs.    John    Doe'''    I    was  .few    exceptions,    a    divorcee    u.se« 
once   asked.  Mier    maiden    name:    Jones   with 

I   was  stunned  by  the   question     ̂ ^'"^h    her    married    name    Smith. 

that   has   often   puz'zled   me.   And  I  ̂1".  Jones  Smith,  instead  of  Mrs. thank     heavens,    someone     inter- 

\.  h  e  n  that  front  is  already  I  'an  powers  m  Lurope  to  para- 
stretrhed  from  Scandinavia  to  !  tvze  the  will  and  determination 

the  Black  St-a.  The  necessity  ot  I  of  other  nation*— nations  w
-hicn 

nth  hour  resistance  m  the  Hal- I  lui'got  "i^t  ̂ ^'hi'e  aggressive  ac- 

kans.  as  well  as  the  conqu-St  of  '  tion  may  prevent  war,  passive 

Rumania  and  Buli^ana,  mightlaC'on  makes  war  inevita
ble  iin- 

have  been  avoided,  haa  Balkan  ! ''^^s  they  choose  to  .sur
render, 

powers  united  in  time   instead  ot  ̂   That   lesson   is  clear.   Or  will  the 

sciousness  is  waking  up  to  an  ac-    mpted   just   in    time   to   save   me 

blindly  placing  faith  m  a  neu- 

tral, do-nothing  policy.  Nev'erlhe- less.  the  victims  and  vanquished 
will  blame  Germany  and  not 

themselves  for  the' ."  disasters which  have  befallen  Ihem.  which 

means  the  number  of  Europe's people  who  hate  Adolf  Hitler  and 
hope   for   his   downfall,    increases 

skeptic  prove  correct  who  said 
the  only  lesson  tliat  liistory 
teaches  us  is  that  we  learn  noth- ing from   it?  i 

ERSATZ   IN  ' 
CALIFORNIA 

One    bv -product  of    the    rear- 
mament   program  is    certain    to 

ceptance  of  this  noeessit.\ 
SUBMERGED  GROUPS 
CANNOT  BE   NEGLECTED 

As  the  country  could  not  re- main permanently  half  slave  and 
half  free,  so  also  is  it  that  the favored  elements  of  our  counlrv 
cannot  maintain  a  negligent  at- 

titude of  indiflercnce  with  re- spect to  its  submerged  groups. 

It  is  for  that  reason,  undoubt- 
edly, that  fte  find,  nowadays,  in 

public  press  and  in  government, 
something  of  an  expressed  deter- 

mination to  'get  over  "  to  neglec 

.  ,  u  prove   of  enduring   value   to  this    led   peoples  in  the  United  States with    every    conquest    he    maKes.     nation.  This  is  the  rapid  develop- 1  the  thought  that   they,   too.   have As  cur'-pnt  ovfrlord  of  a  con 
tinent  of  smouldering  rebellion. 
Hitler  faces  a  potential  war  front 
in  every  conquered  country,  and 

:  th'!  greater  the  menace  of  tho.se  ' 
fronts  the  longer  the  war  con- 
tinues. 
UNCLE    SAM 

I  CRACKS   DOWN 
A  long-suffering  Uncle  Sam. 

steing    his    rearmament     drive  i 
stalemated  by  a  protracted  strike,  i 

I  finally  cracked  the  big  whip  the 
[  other  day.    In   a   sharp  order   to  I 

the  Allis   Chalmers   Manufactur-  ' ing      Company      of      Milwaukee,  i 
Wise,    the    government    directed 

both  the  company  and   its  work-  ' 
t  ers  to  resume  production  at  once  i 
j  on    vital    defense    orders.    The 
I  strike  at  that  plant  was  called  on 

ment  of  the  synthetic  rubber  in-  !  a  \ital  stake  in  the  emergencies 
dustry,  a  field  in  which  Califor-  j  of  this  hour,  and  that,  their  sus- 
nia  is  already  playing  a  part  and  i  tained  morale  and  patriotism  are 

is  well  fitted  to  play  a  far  larg- 
er one.  This  State  is  new  asking 

a  subsidy  from  the  $100  million 

RFC  loan  fund  which  is  avail- 
able for  the  development  of  syn- 

thetic rubber  in  the  United 

Slates.    The    Salinas    Valley    to- 

factors  of  importance  as  we  pre- 
pare   the    country    for    whatever 

may  soon  be  in  store  for  it.  ' 
THE  FLA.MK  OK DEMOCRACY 

That   is    why    the    President,    a 
few   days    ago.    appealed    to   the 

further  embarrassment 
If  you  will  turn  to  the  society 

and  woman's  pages  of  any  daily 
newspaper  you  will  note  that  the 
women's  names  are  listed  as  Mrs. 

John  Doe.  Very  rarely  as  Mrs. 
Jane  Doe.  But  in  our  newspapers 
ihe  names  are  listed  as  Mrs.  Jane 

Doe.   Why    is   this? 

Unless  she  is  a  divorcee,  a  wo- man should  always  sign  her 
name:  Mrs.  John  Doe.  Excepting 

on  her  registration  cards  for  li- 
cense, her  personal  bank  account, 

et  cetera.  In  these  cases,  the "Mrs."  IS  ommitted.  She  gives 

I  the  name  Mrs.  John  Doe  to  her 

physician  and  to  her  dentist.  And 

her  parcels  are  delivered  to  Mrs. John    Doe.    The    only   time   it   is correct  to  use  Jane  Doe  w  ith  ]  did  make  it  ciearthat  when  per- 
Mrs. "  is  on  her  job  and  if  she  sons  of  other  races  personally is  a  well  known  career  woman,  address  her  as  Mrs.  John  Doe  or 
EVen  then  she  is  Mrs.  John  Doe  address  letters  to  that  name  shp 
in   private  life.  tells  them  that  she  prefers  to  be 

Recently    when    a    photograph    addressed  as  Mr.«.  Mary  Doe.  TTiat 

of   Helen    Wills,    famed    tennis  i  John  is  her  husband's  name.  Her 

Mary  Jones   Smith. 
Recently  at  a  meetmg  I  asked 

'  one    of   the    young    women    in 

charge  why   it  was  that  our  wo- men    were    introduced    as    Mrs. 

I  Jane  Doe.  instead  of  the  correct: 
:  Mrs.  John  Doe.  as  were  the  oth- 

er women   at  the  same  meeting" 
Her   reply   was:    "They    do   not '  wish    to    be    addressed    by    their 

j  correct    names.    And    if    we    put their    names    in    the    newspapers 

m    the    correct    form    they    tele- 

j  phone  and   indignantly  tell   us I  then  names  are  Mrs.  Jane  Doe, 

not  Mrs.  John  Doe.". 

'  After  the  meeting  I  asked  a 

I  woman  whom  I  have  heard  is 
very  guilty  of  this  fallacy  what reasons  she  and  others  like  her 

give  for  resenting  being  called 
Mrs.  John  Doe.  Her  answer  was 
not    clear    and    logical.    But   she 

dav  has  more  than  1000  acres  [  heart  and  mind  of  evei-y  man  and 
planted  to  guayule  rubber:  the  |  every  woman  within  our  boi- 
plant  can  be  produced  in  many  '  ders  to  join  in  an  all-out  effort 
other  sections  of  the  State.  Since  j  to  keep  alive  the  flames  of  de- 
the  outbreak  of  war,  American  i  mocracy.  and  lo  shield  it  from 

chemists  have  created  many  new  '  the  black-out  of  barbarism, 
types  of  synthetic  rubber  to  fill  j  Te  reassure  these  neglected 
the    country's     needs — it     uses    groups    he    gave    notice    to    the 

player  appeared  on  the  society 

page  of  a  local  newspaper  the 
name  Mrs.  Aiden  Roark  was 
used.  Not  Mrs.  Helen  Wills 
Roark  Also,  with  the  photograph 
of   Mrs.   Roosevelt  that   appeared 

name  is  Jane. 
Can  you  not  imagine  the  dis- 

gust and  ra"ce  prejudice  this woman  encouraged  by  her  lack 

of   understanding' 

TON I  ^r 

600.000 

!  yearly- 

tons    of    natural    rubber 
-if  supplies  from  the  Far 

T  no      1-   XX  J  1  East  should  be  cut  off.  The  syn- 
1  January    22,   shutting   down    pro-  \  thetic    product 

Scandiol!  "* 
Theodore  Davis  is  a  Negro  em- 

ploye at  the  General  Hospital.     He 

has  just  passea  a  Civil  Service  exami- 
nation which  entities  him  to  the  posi- 

tion of  Ambulance  Attendant.  He 

hasn't  been  given  the  job. 

Why?  BeCdOse  'a  h<5spital  official' 
has  decided  that  it  would  'embarrass' 
him  too  much  to  be  called  upon  to 

perform  the  duties  of  bis  office 

throughout  the  city  of  Los  Angeles- 
coming  into  contoct  with  sick  whtte 

women.  'Heavens,'  the  official  says, 

'he  might  see  a  white  womon  im- 

properly dressed!'  > 

sentiment  that  "(here  never  has 

been,  there  isn't  now.  and  there 
never  will  be,  any  race  of  peo- 

ple fit  to  serve  as  masters  over 
their  fellow-men."  It  is  to  be 
hoped  this  expression  gave 
pause  to  some  of  our  own  good 

...  ,  -     ,,.        -.   ,    \  Liiciii.    ijiuuui.1,    it    is   worth   not- auction    on    several    million    dol-    ;„       ̂ all    all    the    advantages    of ars  worth  of  defense  orders  and    ̂ y,^  natural  type  as  weU  as  many 
throwing    7800    employees    onto    ̂ ^^^-^^^    advanages    of    iU    own 

h!J   ,r.    innMi/c"^"'^   disputcs,  I  ̂̂ en.  and  if,  large-sole  produc-  ]  citizens    in    the    United    States. 

IncesonbotSes    bi^f  he^'iov'''^."'?     '''^«'"^-     California     should  I  especially   in    the   one-party   sec- p^^pn?  ?^H    thl   «-.„»Li  t^KiV'  3dd    one    more    industry    to-itstion.    the   Democratic   South, 
lernment   and   the   general  public    roster  of  enterprises.  !      Words,    no    matter   how   noble 

to    accept    a    snliiHr.r.     Tho    Kio  ■  ̂ ..^f,-;,!  o„.i„ii.,  :_-  *i,-  -p..  T.r_.x     i oo  oiien  m  ine  last  eignt  years v  hip  cracked 
[  week    is    a 

^Ivester.  Edward  Moon.  George Harris.  Thedaore  Martin.  King. 

Rudolph  Buchanan,  Frank  Rob- inson, Mack  Holland,  Grissom, 

Ralph    Brown.    Nathan    Evans. 
.^t    the    close   of    the    games   a 

very     delicious     luncheon     w»s 

i  served  by  the  hostess. frank  Beckwith  will  5F>eak  for 
the   Let   Us  Be  Friends   club   at 
its   next   meeting.   Beckwith    will 
discuss    Itie    recent    House    Bill 
445.    which   was    defeated    in    the 
last    Indiana    Legislature.    The 
club    vill    also    have    a    Lemon 
Seed  Social  at  this  time. 

Among     guests     were     Mmes.  I      The  High  School  Girl   Reserve 

n    »h,t    ,„«,-o    ,.„..,-  J     T        V  -11         :        ,■■    "'■'   n"^^j    "i..-. -u.  Anna     'White.     Beatrice     White,  I  department   is   preparing   for    its 
.t,-,nao„t  «,p=.s„ro.  /ro  i^  fhi^ff  I  "P*""*^-  }'^"^^/   ̂ ^^}^'    aircraft '     Further,  the  President  made  it    Lewis  Frye,  Edith  Blakley,  Dez-    annual   Spmig  Conference.   Miw 

V\i^Z%hZlV^^n!^'f}^^^^^  r--^    «'"st'^'^- 1  Plain  that  there  is  not  one  among  i  7.,e     Mae     Slaughter.      Beatrice  I  Doris    Thomas    is    chairn«n    for unless    the    wheels    of    pro- ,  t.onwock  combined  in  February  Lg    ̂ho    has    not    an    "ultimate  i  Grissom.   Moll ie   Whitehead.   Hal    this  year.  Miss  Annie  Adams  is 

S   .?„„„''^i^n    r..^i_    _    .ha^*  I  Stake"  in  the  outcome  of  the  ef-  !  Beacham,  helma  Jones,  Gertrude forts  now  being  made  to  preserve  '  Brannom.  '  Ralph     BrowTi,     Lula 

cni, ,>;».,      T^u^     u:- ■  J      i   •   1        X-    •!      •  N  XL — v;       ,..  ^""  uiieii   in   iiie  iasi  eieni  years 

^  hv  ITncl.  ̂ ^  .«1 '  S'^'  nS'""'^  i'-"  ̂^^  ̂ "'  ̂-^'^    performance    has    mocked    prom- 
1  by  Uncle  Sam  last-  shows  all  trend  lines  scampering    jse.   eliblv  uttered 

warning    that    more    upward.    Lumber   mills,    aircraft '     %..^iLz:S  .u.  o  °' :j„_i  „-j„  :« 

Indianapolis 
Mrs.  Margaret  Hill  Johnson, 

proprietor  of  the  Sunshine  Beau- ty School  Salon.  353  Indiana 
avenue,  was  hostess  to  a  birth- 

day party  given  in  honor  of  her 
husband.  .lames  F.  Johnson. 
Color  scheme  was  blue  and 

red.  Dancing,  cards  and  bingo 

formed  diversion  for  the  eve- 

ning*. 

Prizes  were  awarded  to  Mrs. 

Margaret  Morton,  first:  Mrs. Adelene  Johnson,  second,  and 
Mrs.  Carrie  Mack,  third. 

ing 

I  duction   are  kept  humming  dur- ins    settlement    of    disputes. 

i  WHY  SABRES 
RATTLE 

I     Japanese      Foreign      Minister Matsuoka  on  his  visit  to  Berlin, 
where  he  was  feted  with  great 

:  pomp    and    ceremony,    left    no- 
;  doubt  as  to  the  ultimate  aims  of' 
I  Ills  country's  policy.  Rattling  the, well-worn  sabre  whose  sound  is 

to 
stood    since 

1929.    Even    residen- 
tial  construction   m  value  of  per-    and  protect  "the  common  man's 
mits,  exceeded  by  23  per  cent  its  ■ record  of  a  year  ago.  Definitely, 
the  boom  is  on! 

There  were  26,261,08«  pairs  of leather  footwear  manufactured  in 

,.,..,  V^nada  lasf  year,  the  largest  pro- now  famikar  to  American  ears,^  duction  ever  recorded.       , 

security.   .   .   his   happiness" 
and   an    abandonment   of   man's 
inhumanity    to   man." TH£  TEST  or 
PAnUOTlSM 

The  imity  of  spirit  for  -which we  are  now  strugglinjf,  as  the 
President  might  have  pointed 
out,  is  to  be  achieved  only   as 

White,  Aletha  Duvalle,  Ida  Dav- 
is,     'Virginia      Siler,      Margaret 

chairman  of  the  Inter-Club 

Council,  the  group  which  initi- ates plans  for  this  ev«it  The 

theme  for  this  year  is  'Attitudes.' 
Included  in  the  week-end  acti- 

ruthless  men  bent  on  dissension  tivities  are  a  get-together  Friday 
surrender  their  prejudices  a  n  r  e\*ening:  Saturday  morning  se- 

their   economic    and    social    dis- '      '  .     .. criminations  against  their  fellow- 
men. 

Bradley,  Beatrice  Hampton,  Lula 
Higgins,  Messrs.  Gene  Davis,  F,  Sunday, 

minar  session:  recreation  in  the 
afternoon  with  the  banquet  and 

party  Saturday  evening.  Boys 
and   girls   wiU'^prship  VQC^ei 

;;  '\' 

^%: 

..iCt'T  ';3.- 

^ntJ^t^ 
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AN  IDEA  GROWS 

It  b«gan  back  in  1915,  did 
this  week,  known  nationally  as 
Negro  Health  Week. 

It  was  Booker  Washington's 
idea  that  this  week  be  olMerv- 
ed  throughout  the  South,  fig- 
urinif  that  that  was  the  place 
where  its  meaning  could  best 
reach  the  masses. 
He  combined  a  clean-up  pro- 

gram with  the  observance. 
The  National  Urban  League 

also  lent  its  services  to  Dr. 
Washington  in  the  beginning  of 
this  far-reaching  and  impor- 

tant movement. 
Now,  medic  E.  I.  Robinson, 

president  of  the  Medical,  Den- 
tal and  Pharmaceutical  associ- 

ation, tells  this  department 
that  Negro  Health  Week  is  of- 

ficially observed  by  35  states 
of  the  union  under  the  auspices 
of  the  United  States  Public 
Health  Service  with  fraterni- 

ties, medical  societies  and 
schools  cooperating  100  per 
cent. 
Purpose  of  the  week  is  to 

impress  and  remind  the  popu- 
lace of  the  need  for  periodic 

physical  check-ups.  thereby 
eliminating  and  frustrating  ail- 

ments and  diseases  which,  un- 
checked, might  bring  on  serious 

consequences. 
The  week  began  here  Sun- 

day when  the  Graduate  Nurs- 
es association  hostessed  a  tea 

at  the  Sojourner  Truth  Home. 

I  FILMS  LOOK  AHEAD 
"The  world  today  is  passing 

through  an  ordeal  of  fire  and 
destruction.  Vast  revolutionary 
forces  are  rumbling  through 
the  earth.  I  am  confident  that 
civilization  will  come  out  of  it 
■11  purified,  not  destroyed. 
The  plain  men  and  women  of 
the  future  to  a  greater  extent 
than  ever,  will  determine  their 
own  destinies.  The  motion  pic- 

ture is  an  instrument  of  uni- 
versal entertainment,  wide- 
spread information  and  com- 

mon inspiration;  therefore  the 
leaders  of  the  industry,  in  this 

I  crisis  of  events,  face  an  unpar- 
alleled opportunity  for  service. 

,and    a    heavy    and    continuing 
I  responsibility. 

"I  am  confident  that  the  In- 
dustry will  rise  to  its  full  op- 

pirtunity." Such  were  the  concluding 
words  of  Will  H.  Hays,  presi- 

dent   oif    the     Motion     Picture 
I  Producers   and    Distributors    of 
I  America,  Inc..  in  his  annual 
report  the  other  day  on  mo- 

tion pictures. 

SABBT  BITS 
This  was  the  month  back  in 

1 1917  when  Uncle  Sam  laced 
Ion  the  gloves  for  a  setto  with 
Ithe  Kaiser.  .  .  We  are  looking 
Iforward  to  Paul  Robeson  open- 
ling  the  local  light  opera  sea- 
Ison  May  19  in  "Porgy  and 

JBess." PSC  Head 
Vesides  in 

.ong  Beach 
LONG     BEACH,     Calif,      (By 

|)arthula  Vandiver  Bouggess) — A 
naas   meeting   presided  over   by 
Irs.    B.    B.    White,    president    of 

Roland  Hayes  unit  o  fthe  WP 
was    held    at    the    Lincoln 

tcbool  last   Wednesday   evening. 
Candidates    for    membership    on 
lie  Board  of  Education  addressed 
le  meeting  and  asked  the  sup- 
ort   of   the   group   in   the   elec- 

|ons. 
The  Ways  and  Means  Commit- »e  of  the  Roland  Hayes  unit  is 

planning  a  breakfast  to  be  given 
aster  Sunday  morning. 
The  La  Golandrina,  a  club  of 

light,  enjoyed  a  turkey  dinner  re- 
ently  at  the  J  and  L  Cafe.    The 
nembership  roster  is  as  follows: 
jlesdames     Jessie      M.     Dortch, 
lre«ident;  Lela  Jones,  vice-pre&i- 
lent;   Lottie  Hymans,    secretary; 
LuU  Dotson,  assistant  secretary; 
fulia   Combs,    treasurer;    Mary 
loyce    Burnett,    reporter;    Angel 
f  owell,  Sarah  Smitii. 
-WCA  Notes 
The  Juliet  Derricote  club  met 
the   YWCA  Tuesday   evening 

irith    thirteen   members    present 
idicraft  and  knitting  engaged 

le    attention   of   the    members 

yho  are   showing   great  enthus- ksm    over    their    classes.     New 
[lembers  present  were:  Mesdames 
Minnie        Jimmison,       Charlotte 
ewis  and  Luella  D.awson.    The 

lext  meeting  will  be  held  at  the 
lome  ohf  Mrs.  Geneva  Jeter. 

I  Fidelis    Hi-Tri    is    planning    a 
|arty  for  Saturday  evening,  April 

to  raise  funda  for  its  treaaury. 
THE  CHURCHES 
Baptist  Chnrch 

Sunday  wats  a  busy  day  at  Sec- 
id  Baptist  In  the  morning,  the 
utor,  Rev.  hurston  Lomax,  de- 

Ivered   a  forceful   sermon   from 

tie  topic  "Why  Worry?"  Sunday 
ftemoon.  Rev.  S.  Malone,  form- 
rly  of  Long  Beach  now  pastor- 
b(  in  Pasadena,  was  guest  sp>eak- 
i.  Following    this  service   Mes- 
kmes   Betty   Ellis,    Mary   Dee 
fayes,  and  Henrietta  Wilkerson, 

of  the  triangular  groups  or- 

276  to  Be  Enlisted  for  First 

Air  Corps  Pursuit  Squadron 
WASHINGTON,  Apr.  3,— The"^ 

War  Department  today  announc- 
ed plans  for  the  creation  of  the 

99th  Pursuit  Squadron,  first  Ne- 
gro unit  of  the  Air  Corps,  for 

which  276  Negroes  from  sill  sec- 
tions of  the  nation  will  be  en- 
listed for  the  ground  service. 

Applications  will  also  be  ac- 
cepted from  Negro  candidates  for 

appointments  as  flying  cadets  to 
qualify  as  pilots  of  the  squadron. 
The  unit  will  have  about  33  pi- 
lots. 

The  278  men  to  be  enlisted  will 
be  trained  as  maintenance  crews 
of  the  squadron.  Like  all  other 
men  recruited  for  the  Air  Corps, 
these  recruits  must  have  at  least 
a  high  school  education.  They 
must  also  pass  the  Air  Corps 
tests  to  determine  their  suita- 

bility for  attendance  at  Air  Corps 
technical  schools. 

After  the  men  have  completed 
their   basic   training  at   Chanute 
Field.  Illinois,  on  or  about  Oct. 
1.  1941,  they  will  be  transferred 
to  Tuskegee,  Alabama,  where  the  : 
99th    Pursuit    Squadron    will    be  [ 
formed.   There   the   flying   phase 
of   the   training   will   begin   at   a 

flyin?  cadet  school  to   be  estab-  ' lished  near  Tuskegee  Institute.        i 
Prospective  recruits  for  the 

ground  service  are  advised  that 
they  will  be  accepted  in  the  or- 

der that  they  apply — first  come 
first  served.  Enlisting  will  be- 

gin in  a  week,  which  will  give  all 
applicants  equal  opportunity  to 
reach  recruiting  .stations  at  des- 

ignated air  fields. 

TNAACP  BRANCH  IS 
FORMED  IN  SAN 
BERNARDINO 
SAN  BERNARDINO,  iBy  Carl 

Inghram) — Ho,  hum!,  it's  all  over 
now,  that  is,  the  Rocket's  for- mal, and  it  really  jumped.  En- 

closed in  the  beautifully  decora- 
ted American  Legion  dance  hall, 

the  would  be  glamour  girls,  de- 
butantes, dotwagers,  and  play- 

boys tripped  a  light  fastastic,,,  . 
yes!  yes!,  and  the  scorching  heat 
that  radiated  from  Snake  White 
and  his  orchestra  has  finally 
died  down  to  ashes  apd  the  last 
flame  is  gone  with  the  wind.  .  . 

oh!,  but  that's  not  all.  At  the 
home  of  Rosetta  Andrews  things 
began  to  rock  as  the  formal 
guests  arrived  for  a  little  after- 
hour  jumping  from  2:00  A.  M» 

til  6:00  A.  M.  The  jive  was  run- 

DR.  W.  S.  QUINLAND,  pro- 
fessor  of  pathology  at  Mehar- 
ry  Medical  College,  Nashville, 
Tenn.,  has  been  made  a  mem- 

ber of  the  editorial  board  of 
the  week  by  Edward  L.  Tur- 
u>sr,  president  of  Meharry. 
The  medical  journal  on 

whose  board  Dr.  Quinland  will 
serve  is  a  record  of  both  In- 

dian and  foreign  news  in  the 
field  of  medicine,  and  is  the 
only  medical  publication  in northern  India. 

wishing  one  of  the  most  glorious 

days  of  the  Spring .  season,  vied with  Ocean  View  Lodge  No.  15, 
Knights  of  Pythias,  and  Fidelity 
Court  No.  6  of  Calanthe  of  the 
Bay  District,^  in  presenting  one 
of  the  most  inspiring  and  instruc- 

tive programs  the  community  has 
experienced,  on  Snday,  Mar.  23, 

at  three  o'clock  p.  m.  The  occas- 
ion was  the  joint  annual  Thanks- 

giving celebration  of  the  two  or- 
ganizations. ;  The  First  AME  Church  was 
filled  to  capacity,  and  the  audi- 

ence lent  rapt  attention  while 
Mesdames  Hawkins  and  Thomas 
sang  a  duet  which  brought  forth 

sopntaneous  "amens"  after  a 
breathless  silence  during  its  ren- dition. 

Mr.  D.  B.  Sheffield,  K.  R.'  S.  of Ocean  View  Lodge  No  15,  gave  a 

historical  resume  of  "Brother- hood," its  significance,  utility, 
and  its  ultimate  goal  in  the 

scheme  of  civilization's  march. Mrs.  M.  L.  Murrell,  Worthy 
Counsellor  of  Fidelity  Court,  read 

a  paper,  "Calantheism,"  in  which 
this  term  was  defined,  its  evolu- 

tion in  the  advancement  of  civil- 
izatioin  related,  its  relation  to 
our  present  social  and  economic 
life  shown,  and  a  corf'elation drawn    between    its    significance 

ning  wild. . .  "Champagne"  to  thetand  the  aims  and  principles  of 

ganized  in  the  churci.  in  its  fund 
raising  drive,  weer  hostesses  at  a 
very  successful  tea.  Sunday  night 
a  musical  program  was  rendered 
by  the  gospel  singer.  Atlas  Pe- 

ters of  Los  Angeles. 
Beaton  Hughey  is  confined  to 

his  home  with  an  attack  of  the "flu". 

Mrs.  Kelly  Spenser,  who  has 
been  seriously  ill,  is  recovering 
now  at  her  home  on  Myrtle  ave. 
Grant  Chapel  AME 
Although  heart  sick  with  grief 

over  the  death  of  one  of  his  near- 
est and  dearest  friends.  Dr.  Cal- 

vert of  San  Diego,  Rev.  Hayes 
Hayter,   pastor   of   Grant  Chapel 

Contractor  May 
Land  Film  Job 
If  the  fates  are  as  kind  as 

they  have  been  to  him  since  he 
came  to  the  coast  13  years  ago, 
R.  S.  Zealy,  former  Kansas  City 
contractor,  will  have  safely  land- 

ed in  the  near  future  one  of  the 
biggest  interior  decoration  jobs 
ever  given  a  colored  man  for 
Hollywood  residences. 

Zealy's  success  In  creating  a 
demand  for  his  services  among 
famous  cinema  folk,  bears  out 
the  fact  that  handicaps  of  color 

can  be  overcome  by  determina- 
tion and  excellence  of  work. 

Zealy    has    also   filled    a   num 

Ropkets  for  an  evening  of  per 
feet  entertainment. 

Thursday  night,  a  local  branch 
of  the  NAACP  was  organized  at 
the  New  Hope  Baptist  church. 

I  hear  of  the  organization  of 

the  Rod  and  Gun  club.  I'll  tell 
you  more  later. Mr.  L.  Fowler  of  Los  Angeles, 
returned  home  after  a  visit  with 

Miss  Dorothy  Inghram  and  fath- 
er. 
Mrs.  Carlton  and  Mrs.  Hut- 

chinson are  both,  ill  at  Loma  Lin- 
da Hospital.  From  the  last  re- 

port they  were  both  doing  nice- 
ly. I'm  sure  they  would  appreci- 
ate your  visit  and  good  cheer. 

Miss  Pansy  Brown  of  Houston, 
Texas,  is  visiting  here  with  her 
cousin.  Mrs.   Marie  Muckleroy. 

A  day  nursery  for  Negro  child- 
ren has  been  iormed  in  the  Val- 
ley Truck  farm.  It  is  being  spon- 

sored by  various  clubs  and  or- 
ganizations, and  Miss  Juanita 

Blakely  is  supervisor  in  charge. 
The  "Harlem  Gentlemen"  from 

L.    A.    swung   out    at    "Harlem 

Knights  of  Pythios  Observe 
Annual  Thanks  Services 

Even  the  weather  man,  by  fur-^ductress.  who  added  much  to  the occasion  by  her  admiraUe  poise 
and  unassuming  manner,  to  say 
nothing  of  the  interesting  talk 
which  she  gave  regarding  the 
achievements  and  purposes  of 
Calantheism.  The  Grand  Chan- 

cellor Commander,  Mr.  J.  Allen 
Reese,  also  Supreme  Lecturen, 
in  his  own  pleasing  way,  gave 

further  highlights  upon  the  va- 
rious aspects  of  Pythianism  and 

Calantheism.  and  tintroduced  the 
other  ranknig  visitors. 

Mr.  Wilelmer  Layne,  Chanceli 
lor  Commander  of  Ocean  View 
Lodge  No.  15,  with  his  Master 
of  Ceremonies,  deserves  much 
credit  for  having  so  masterfully 
conducted  the  services  upon  this 

occasion. 

WPSC  Asks 
Man  Be  Given 

Hospital  Job The  Woman's  Political  Study 
Clubs  is  demanding  Theo  Davis, 

be  given  his  job  at  General  Hos- pital, which  h?  merits  through 
Civil  Service.  Supervisor  Gor- 

don McDonough  is  with  them  I 
100%,  according  to  Mrs.  Betty , 
Hill,    executive   secretary. 

March   28,    1941 
Dr.  Edwin  S.  Bennett.  Director 
General  Hospital 

Dear  .Dr.    Bennett: 
It  has  oome  to  my  attention 

that  there  is  evidently  an  at- 
tempt to  discriminate  against 

Theodore  Davis  of  481  E.  48th 

Street,  Los  Angeles,  for  appoint- 
ment to  the  position  of  Ambu- 
lance Attendant,  because  of  his 

race. 

Such    practice    is    strictly    un- 
American,      un-democratic     and 
unfair.  If  this  young  man  is  qua 

lified  by  Civil  Service  examina 

Fratemalism.  She  emphasized 
fratemalism  as  one  of  our  chief 
democratic  agencies,  in  that  it 
teaches  tolersmce  and  patriotism, 
and  endeavors  to  life  all  man- 

kind up  to  a  high  standard  of excellence. 

One  of  the  outstanding  fea- 
tures of  the  program  was  the 

sermon  delivered  by  Rev.  W.  P. 

Carter,  pastor  of  Calvary  Bap- 
tist Church,  Santa  Monica.  He 

stressed  the  principles  of  broth- erhood as  taught  and  exemplified 

j  by  Jesus  Christ — "Greater  love hath  no  man  that  this,  that  a 
man  lay  down  his  life  for  his 

friend." 

I  H  e  correlated  fratemalism 

with  Christianity,  and  demonstra- 
ted its  value  in  making  for  bet- 

:  ter  home  life,  community  up- 
lift, and  greater  service  to  hu- 

manity in  general. 
Too  much  cannot  be  said  for 

the  excellent  music  rendered  by 
,■  the    choir    which    served    so    ad- 

I  mirably    as    "just   the   necessary 

I  spice   in   just   the   right   quanti- 

i  ties." 

Among  the  noteworthy  persons 

HEADS  ORGANIZATION— Mrs.  Bbrjorie  Stewart  Jotbct,  who 

has  just  been  made  president  of  the  National  Beauty  CnltoristB 
and  Benevolent  association  of  Mme.  C.  J.  Walker  Agents,  ine. 
Under  the  reorganization  plan,  Mrs.  Alice  E.  Bumette,  first  vice 
president  of  the  Walker  company,  will  be  national  organiser. 
The  association,  organized  in  1926,  provides  for  benefits,  sick  does 

and  free  legal  advice,  the  latter  to  be  furnished  by  Deputy  Attor- 
ney General  Willard  Ransom,  who  is  legal  adviser. 

Man  Acquitted  of  Charges 
of  Drunk  Driving 

Sunday  night.  The  boys  are  real         ̂ „..„,.^  „.^    , 

ly  tops.  .   .  Dorothy  Dejon   was  [  worshipping"  with   the   BaV   Dis- all   smiles.   1  wonder   which   one    ̂ ^^.^^      organizations      were      the 

bravely    insisted    on    filling    h  i  s  '  ber  of  contracts  for  well  known 
pulpit    Sunday    morning    despite  '  colored  citizens  one  of  the  most long,  weary  hours  spent  by  him  ,  recent  being  the  home  of  Morris on  his  mission  of  loyalty  and  de-    Anderson  at  883  E.  47th  street, votion  at  the  Calvert  rites    True 
to  an  agreemnt  made  many  years  1  lat  Monday,  left  immediately  for 
ago  that  If  death  took  one,  the  '.  San  Diego.  He  had  spent  some 
other  would  assist  in  settling  up  I  time  theer  the  week  before  m  at- 
his  estate,  and  in  rendering  all  |  tendance  at  the  bedside  of  the 
aid  and  comfort  possible  to  the  i  sick  man.  Mrs.  Hayter  left  later 
widow.  Rev.  Hayter.  upon  receiv-  j  in  the  wek  to  attend  the  funer- 
ing  word  of  the  possibly  fatal  !  al  and  returned  with  her  hus- 
termination  of  ilhiess  of  his  friend  '  band   Saturday  night. 

it  was? 

They  tell  me  'Porky'  was  out 
for  the  count.  I  know  it  wasn't a  Joe  Louis  punch.  .  .  straight  or 
otherwise. 

The  "Mellow  Tones"  broad- cast over  KFXM  last  week.  .  . 
Rehearsal  Tuesday,  you  guys. 

The  "Dinette  Cafe"  owned  and 
operated  by  Mr.  and  Mrs.  H. 
Hillsman  seems  to  appeal  to  the 

sepia  stars  of  stage  and  screen 

and  also  the  general  public. ' 
Seen  there  recently  were  "The 
High  Hatters"  and  Eddie  "Roch- ester" Anderson. 

A  device  invented  by  a  Penn- 
sylvania State  college  scienties 

enables  cloud  formations  to  be 
forecast  two  to  four  hours  in  ad- vance. 

were 

Grand   Worthy    Counsellor. 
R.   Beatrice  Sellers,   who  is  also 

Supreme  Worthy  Assistfjit  Con- 

The  United  States  exported 

farm  equipment  in  January  val- 
ued at  $4,961,892,  an  increase  of 

46  per  cent  from  January,  1940. 

Success  has  attended  experi- 
ments by  the  government  of 

Iraq  in  producing  Greek,  Ameri- can and  Turkish  tobacco  in  that country. 

James    Thomas,    2617    Griffit'r;<r* Avenue,  was  acquitted  of  charg- es for   drunk   driving    by   Judge  | 

Joseph  Call  in  Division  28  of  the 

Municipal    Court   last   Fridaj-   af- ternoon  after  his  Attorney.  Cur- 
     -.  tis    C.    Taylor,    had    moved    the tion  he  should  be  given  equal  Qgyrt  for  a  directed  verdict  bas- 
consideration  as  that  shown  oth-  '  ̂d  upon  the  testimony  of  the  ra- ers  who  are  similarly  qualified,  i  d,„  police  officers  who  had  ar- 
and.  should  not  be  discriminated  ■  j-gsted   the  man 

Thomas  starea  that  he  wa.<!  ar- 
rested in  front  of  his  house  just 

as  he  was  getting  out  of  his  car 
after  having  been  forced  to  lie 
down  in  his  car  all  night  while 
bandits  who  stopped  him  at  Sev- 

enth Street  and  Central  Avenue 
forced  him  at  the  point  of  a  gun 
to  allow  them  to  take  the  wheel 
and  use  the  car  until  they  had 
completed  their  cruising  firound 
various  parts  of  the  city.  Thomas 
states  that  he  told  the  police 

about  this  but  they  paid  no  at- 
tention to  him  and  told  him  that 

against   because   of   his   race. 
Very   truly  yours, 

GORDON  L.  MCDONOUGH, 

Supervisar,   Second   District 

H^wkins'^Biii 
Before   Senate 
SACRAMENTO,  Cal.,  April  3. 

—  Assemblyman  Augustus  F. 

Hawkins.  Los  Angeles,  continued 

his  fight  against  racial  and  relig- 

ious prejudice  in  California's lower  house  this  week 

Chapin-Still Score  Published 

The  musical  score  of  "An^ 

They  Lynched  Him  On  a  Tree". the  ballad-poem  for  chorus  by 
Katherine  Garrison  Chapin  (ij\ 
private  life,  wife  of  the  United 
States  Solicitor  General,  Fran- 

cis Biddle)  set  to  music  by  Will- iam Grant  Still  has  just  been 

published  by  J.  Fischer  i  Bro., 
music  publishers  of  New  York 

City. 

This  choral  piece  for  orchestra 
chorus,  and  contralto  solo,  was 
given  its  New  York  premiere  by 
the  Philharmonic  Orchestra  un- 

der Arthur  Rodzinski  at  the  sta- dium concerts.  June  25th  last. 
The  orchestra  was  supported  by 

Hawkins   measure    now   before  j  his  story   was  fantastic  and  that    a  double  chorus  'the  Schola  Can- 
the    Senate    vind    considered     to  j  he  must  be  drunk.  torum  and  the  Wen   Talbert   Ne- 
have  a  good  chance  to  pass  there        On  cross-examination  the  offic-    gro   chorus),   under  the  direction 
will  cure  the  evil  of  discrimina-    ers    admitted    that    Thomas    had    of   Dr.   Hugh   Ross.    Miss   Louise 
tion  because  of  race  by  elimina-    driven   his  car  straight  and   inat    Surge,  Negro  contralto,  sang  the 

ting   any   reference   to    it.   If    the    he  had  made  all   boulevard  stop    solo. 

Senate    passes    it    the    Governor  ^  signals,    and    they    also    admitted  ! 

was  expected  to  give  approval.        that  he  was  not  given  a  sobriety test  after  his  arrest.  Judge  Call 

held  that  the  evidence  w?s  insul- ticient    and    exonerated    Thomas 
I  of   all  charges. 

A  small  electric  cooking  stove 
is  hidden  in  the  drawer  of  a  new 
end  table  for  apartments. 

^MOROUNE HAIR 

  TOIIC 
NON-SKID,  NON-SUP  BOHLE-IO*^ 

40  WAYS  TO  MODERNIZE 
AND  REPAIR  YOUR  HOME 

For 

PAYMENTS 
Low  as 

$500 

Monthly 

CHECK  YOUR  NEEDS  ! 
Look  over  your  home  today.  Regardless  of  condition 

or  age,  it  can  be  modernized.  Whatever  the  need  in 
remodeling  or  repairing— INSIDE  or  OUTSIDE — From 
the  Foundation  to  the  Roof — We  handle  the  Job  com- 

pletely under  one  head — employing  skilled  mechanics 
in  every  part  of  the  work.  Our  large  buying  power  saves 
you  money.  Our  experience  and  reliability  guarantees 
your  satisfaction.  YOUR  OWN  NEIGHBORS  WILL 
RECCOMEND  US.  Your  property  need  not  he  paid  off 
to  qualify  for  our  generous  terms. 

LET'S  TALK  IT  OVER.  NO  OBLIGA-nON. 

A  LIFE  INCOME 

Let  us  show  you  how  your 

property  can  be  made  into 
rental  producing  units,  giving 

you  an  income  for  life.  We 
furnish  all  plans-handle  mil 
work,  and  arrange  complete 
financing.  Consultation  is 
without  obligation. 

NO  MONEY  DOWN 
NOTHING 
TO   PAY 

UNTIL  SUMMER 

FREE  ESTIMATES 
PLANS 

INFORMATION 

PHONE  TRim'ty  0011 CALLS  ACCEPTED  UNTIL  10  P.  M.  INCLUDING  SUNDAYS 

HOME  OWNERS  SERVICE  CO.,  inc. 
MODERNIZA-nON   SPECIALISTS  AND  HOME  BUILDERS 

•  Out  of  Town«rt  ■  Address  305  W  8Hi  Street,  Los  Angeles 
Or  Phone  COLLECT  —  REpublic  7232 

MORE  FAMILIES  SERVED 
MEANS  LOWER  COST 

As  one  of  the  larger  funeral  firms  in  this  community, 

we  hare  developed  facilities  and  resources  which  many 

funeral  directors  cannot  equal. 

As  a  consequence,  Angelus  Funeral  Home  is  able  to 

maintain  a  higher  standard  of  service,  yet  actually  re- 
duce charges. 

A  consultation  with  our  pu  blic  advisory  department, 

in  advance  of  need,  will  make  this  clear  at  once. 

Listen  to  'The  Visitor" Sundoy  Mornings  10:15-10:45  KFOX 

&NG1LUS 
FUNESML     BOMB 
103O    EAST    JEFFERSON    SIVO. 

PHONE-ADAMS    5tSS 
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Dancer  Makes  Dabut  as  Dramatic  Actrtss 
Lovey  Lane,  clever  interpretative  dancer,  headlined  at  Holly- 

wtxHl'i  Rhvun  Boogie  cafe  ever  since  iti  opening,  made  a  convincing 
debut  u  a  dramatic  actreu  last  week. 

Featiired  in  Million  Dollar  Production!'  new  patriotic  film, 
"Talce  My  Life,"  now  ihooting,  ihe  lurpriaed  director  Leo  C.  Pop- 
kin  with  her  ability  in  handling  a  difficult  role,  that  of  "Renia," 

•cheming  fiance  of  "Dr.  Thurman,"  itarring  role  of  Monte  Hawley, 

and  jecretly  the  sweetheart  of  "Ace  Baldwin,"  excellently  played 
by  Bob  Webb,  the  heavy. 

Lovey  waa  recently  a  hit  with  her  seniational  dance  in  the 

■tage  «how  with  Andy  Kirk'«  band  at  the  Paramount  theatre.  Not 
intending  to  de»ert  the  stage  and  night  clubi  for  the  screen,  she 

hoped  to  finish  in  time  to  return  there  with  Dulte  Ellington's  band. 
In  the  new  picture  her  pretty  face  and  figure,  gracefulness  and 

melodious  speaking  voice  caused  studio  officials,  drama  critics  and 

all  who  watched  her  to  predict  that  she  will  be  one  of  the  greatest 

young  actreases  of  the  race  in  the  near  future. 

oOo  oOo  oOo 

Big  Cast  in  'Toks  My  Lift " 
With  a  strong,  underlying  patriotic  theme  and  exciting  hospi- 

tal and  prison  sequences,  "Take  My  Life,"  started  shooting  last 
week  after  being  delayed  a  month  and  a  half  by  rain. 

Monte  Hawley,  former  Lafayette  player,  is  the  star;  Jeni  Le 

Gon,  former  MGM  contract  player,  leading  lady;  with  Bob  Webb, 

former  stage  sUr,  and  Lovey  Lane,  Rhum  Boogie  dancer,  heading 

a  big  cast  of  featured  players.  In  the  cast  also  are  Jack  Carr, 

Clarence  Brooks,   the  "Harlem  Dead  End  Kids,"   and  others. 

The  "Kids"  are  Eugene  Jackson,  De  Forrest  Covan  and  Paul 

White.  All  except  White  were  first  introduced  to  films  as  the 

'•Harlem  Tuff  Kidi '  in  "Reform  School"  with  Louise  Beavers. 

Irving  Smith,  Earl  HaU,  Guernsey  Morrow,  Herbert  Skinner, 

Harold  '-Slickum"  Garrison,  Arthur  Ray,  Earl  Morris,  Sammy  War- 

ren, Curry  Lee  Calmes,  Millie  Munroe.  Phil  Jones,  Mildred  Boyd, 

Louise  Franklin,  Willie  Williams,  Noble  Blake,  Curtis  Hamilto
n, 

Edward  Tiney,  and  many  atmosphere  players  Uke  part  as  spect
ators, 

prisoners,  guards,  soldiers,  etc. 

oOo  oOo  oOo 

Monogram  Finishei  "Phantom  Killer" 
Supporting  Bela  Lugosi  in  Monograms  produc

tion 

Killer"  which  got  underway  Thursday,  Mar.  20,  produce
r  Sam 

Katzman  featured  Clarence  Muse,  Polly  Ann  Young
,  Terry  Walker 

and  John  McGuire.  McGuire  was  recently  seen 
 m  "Heaven  With 

A  Barbed  Wire  Fence,"  and  Muse  prominently  In
  Universal  s  '  Flame 

of  New  Orleans." 
 

.    . 

Joseph  H.  Lewis  directed  the  picture,  base
d  on  an  ongmal 

screenplay  by  Helen  and  Al  Martin.  Pete 
 Mayer  is  associate  pro- 

ducer   ^ 

oOo  oOo  oOo 

*"    MOM^FfTDafR.   Casting- Tarzan,"   with   Johnny   Weismul- 

Large  colored  cast  unselected.     Rich- 

"Ph  an  torn 

Patriotic    and 
'Harlem  Dead 

Clifford   Sanforth;   di- 

oOo 

Dorothy    Dandridge    considered.     A
U- 

ler  and  Maureen  O'Sulhvan. 
ard  Thorpe,  director. 

Million    Dollar    Productions— "Take    My 
   Life, 

hospital  melodrama   for  Monte   Hawley
,   star,   with 

End   Kids"   and   all-colored  cast.     Produc
er 

rector,  Leo  C.  Popkm;  a^swtant,  Bobby 
 Ray 

oOo  oOo 

In  Preparation: 
"Dancer    from    Brazil 

colored  cast.     Leo  C.  Popkm.  director. 

Al  Westen    for  the  past  four  year
s  head  of  Million  Dollar  Pro 

ductus    Nw  York  offices,  was  
called  back  to  Uke  up  the  dutie 

ft  pLuction  manager  for  "Take
  My  Life."    He  then  goes  to  Un

cle 

Sams  real  Army  for  his  draft  num
ber  has  popped  up. 

associate  producer  of     King  or 

the   Monogram   lot,   had  the 

Uncle  Tom"  stuff  that  Irks  col-
 

ored  fans  more  and  more  when  ~>°"^P>"^^^";,"J?;^^Jn;° •  t^ 

oOo 

Because   he 

highly  valued   friend,  Peter  Mayer, 

the    Zombies,"   now   m   production  
on 

script  revised  and  cut  out  all  
the 

a 

be  a 

rr="^r^:.n^r«K..B.^.^„„. the J  .u  ,  .ho  ffTMt  slnaer  had  informed  him  of 
 the 

ters  m  the  plot  of  a  scr_een  play.  ^^^ 

JirSS?°G*llAVE8   has  recently^^
finished   an   important  role   in JESSE   GRAVES  Q^x^^ns,"  and  played  m  many  scenes 

"Love  Crazy,"  at 

"Flag  of  Harmony"  at  Warn- 

Tipoublic's  "Lady  from  N«w 

Lugosi  Tells  Levette 
 He'd 

Rather  Be  Himself  in  Films
 •■"^^  .     T   n»A        **J-l\Xr 

BY    HARRY    LEVET
TE 

At  last.  I  had  the   oPP^r,^""'*^ 

this  week  to  converse_w._t
h  Hoi 

ly wood's    king 
of   "horror"    men. 

B.ia    Lugosi.   For,    U
ke   everyone 

ilfadows  and  blood
  curdling 

l^reams.  I  had  o"
en  wondered 

how  the  perpetrators  of  "
^  ̂ ""^ 

S^teriouV  phenomen
a  acted  and 

appeared  m  real  Uf
e. 

So.  last  week,  on  th
e  Mono- 

gram lot.  following  an  mt
roduc- 

hon  by  Clarence  Muse
,  who  is 

playing  an  importan
t  featured 

pirt  with  Lugosi,  I  had
  a  long 

Snd  pleasant  conversa
tion  with 

"e  "Boogie  Man.'  The  only  un- 

usual feature  about  him  is  the
 

of   his   eyes.    A   very   light 

May.  thev  are  not  large  in  r
epose, 

but  suike  you  as  bemg  c
apable 

of  great  expression. 

Lugibsi,  who  portrays  the  role
 

at  "Clessler."  a  wealthy  land- 

owner, thinks  highly  of  Clarence 

9luse.  whom  he  has  known  a 

lopir  time.  He  was  very  anxiou
s 

to  know  If  the  colored  fans  stiu 

liked  him  In  most  recent  thrU
l- 

en.  He  had  already  learned  from 

fan  mail  that  he  had  many  fani< 

among  them  following  his  "Dr
a- 

e\Ua."  which  opened  a  new  era 

in.  screen  stories.  I  was  pleased 

to  inform  him  that  from  a  na- 

,  tienwide  survey,  made  recenUy, 

!  •horror"  films  rank  third  in 

dioice  as  film  fare  for  colored 

tKM  and  that  he  was  still  popu- 

ividently  sensing  my  thought 

fh»t.^mt»   KwlDtf    and    Peter 

Lorre  are  now  shading  
the  "ter- 

ror" kingdom  over  «^lch  he 

alone,  he  told  me  without
  boast- 

ing that  he  had  passed  the  part 

of  Frankenstein  on  to  Bo
ris 

Karloff  because  he  did  not  wa
nt 

to  play  it.  It  is  screen  his
tory 

that  it  was  "Frankenstein
  that 

caupaulted  Karloff  to  fame. 
 The 

only  Important  assignmen
t  he 

had  fiUed  before  was  a  mere  bit 

as  a  convict  that  stabbed  a  fel
- 

low prisoner  in  "Criminal  Code. 

Lugosi  stated  that  he  was  un- 

willing to  play  the  man-made 
monster  because  he  did  not  feel 

it  worthwhile  to  undergo  the 

long  discomfort  of  having  gro- 

tesque makeup  applied  and  re- moved and  wearing  the  hot, 

heavy  padded  clothing  that  Kar- loff had  to  wear  to  make  him 
look  huge  and  ungainly.  During 

his  many  years  on  Broadway. 

Lugosi  had  always  played  natur- 
al roles,  and  admits  that  it  would 

mean  m&re  to  him  financially 
if  the  studios  would  let  him  get 

back  into  them.  "After  all,"  he 

says,  you  cant  make  'horror'
 

pictures  every  month,  so  this 
leaves  him  but  a  few  each  year. 

Be  sure  and  send  me  an  EAGLE," 
said  Lugosi  at  parting. 

PORGY! 
REVIEW 

by   John    kinloch 

A  sejMion  in  the  files  produced  this  fine  porttait  of  PAUL  ROBE 

SON,  who  will  appear  here  shortly  at  Philharmonic  auditorium  in 

Per  jy  and  Bess,  It  was  announced  this  week,  jlohn  Kinloch  reviews 
Robeson's  latest  picture  elsewhere  on  this  Ipage. 

DUKE  ELLINGTON  .  .  .  rolls 
into  the  Paramount  today.  The 
DuJie  reigns  as  top  man  in 
swing,  assertedly  20  years 
ahead  of  his  nearest  competitor. 
Ivy  Anderson,  native  California 

songstresii,  will  appear  with  El- 
lington during  the  local  en- 

gagement. 

Ernest  Whitman 
in  Fashion  Show 
Ernest  Whitman  who  will  be 

master  of  ceremonies  when  St. 

Mary's  Circle  of  St.  Philips' 
Episcopal  church  presents  the 
smartest  affair  of  the  coming 
season  at  Elks  Temple  on  the 

Thursday  after  Easter  in  the  eve- ning. .   . 

Whitman  announces  the  inimi- 
table Jeni  LeGon,  stage  and 

screen  character  of  fame,  who 

will  appear  in  person  and  do 

some  of  her  latest  hit  numbers. 

Assisting  again  this  year  to 

direct  the  models  is  Mrs.  Leon- 

tyne  King,  Chicago  stylist,  now residing   In   Los   Angeles.        

The  beating  disk  in  a  new 

cream  whipping  implement 

moves  up  and  down  as  well  as 
horizontally  to  speed  Its  work. 

•  ON  THE  BEAM 
By  BliL   SMALLWOOD 

News  headline:  Kariem  De- manding Colored  Bus  Drivers  .  .  . 
Well,  why  not  colored  LARY 
employees  on  the  U  line?  .  .  . 
sometimes  I  wonder  indeed  what 
our  so-called  militant  groups,  etc. 

are  doing  '  in  their  busier  mo- 

ments aroiind  here.  Don't  let  a rank  outsider  stick  his  head  out 

and  suggesjt  anything  revolution- 
ary! Justj  before  these  augXist 

heads  go  .back  to  their  sleep, 
they  rise  tip  in  collective  wrath 
long  enough  to  stare  at  you  .  .  . 

in  cold  silence  .  .  .  And  the  le- 

thargy of!  that  prominent  or- 
ganization 'just  across  the  way  is 

short  of  a  .disgrace  .  .  .  owell  .  .  . 

let's  all  slleep  together  .  .  .  ain't nothing   the    matter    .    .    . 

We're  still  on  the  alert  to 
hasten  anywhere  within  gasoline 
reason  to  be  sandwiched  in  be- 

tween some  big  sisters  Uhat's our  fate)  and  hear  Carlyle 
Scott's  Chorus  .  .  .  Home  Guard 

veddy  content  in  their  Armory 
quarters.  What  an  elegant  place 
to  roller  skate  and  bike  in,  if 
the  floor  was  finished  .  .  .  Windy 

Day  on  the  Outer  Drive  is  the 

neatest  bit  of  interpretative  mu- 
sic we've  heard  on  a  wax  in  mos. 

.  .  .  Most  unfortunate:  The  grov- 
eling antics  and  eye-rolling  etc. 

Mantan  Moreland  is  called  on  to 

do  in  the  film,  Ellery  Queens 

Penthouse  Mystery.  You  want  to 

pull  your  coat  over  your  head 'til  It's  all  done  with  .  .  .  Hal! 

Johnson's  ;show.  Fire,  ran  5  hrs 
during  Itsi  first  audition  .  .  . 

In  an  in|terview  in  Boston,  Eth- el Waters  wished  aloud  that  she 

isn't  called  on  to  do  any  singing 

in  anything  she  may  do  herea
f- ter Sez  the  score  for  Cabin  ̂   m 

the  Skv  is  hard  work  and  out  ve 

her  range!  .  .  .  Have  you  heard 

a  West  coiast  co  may  be  formeo here   of   Cabin,   etc? 

Ruby  izy  will  sing  her 
 role 

in  Porgy  &  Bess,  &  Anne
  Wig- 

gins Brown  may  come  out  lor 

her  role  Of  Bess  .  .  .  Each  ti
me 

Orson  Welles  is  putting  on 
 a 

show  and  he  falls  just  befor
e  it 

opens,  that's  a  good  sign  of 
 a 

long-run.  He  feU  and  ,  mjured
 

himself  just  before  Native 
 Son 

opened— and  the  cast  was  j
ubi- 

T«
  

# 

eein 

Off ■  By  OIlie  Terry 

Last  week's  rain  wa.s  no  han- 
dicap tj  the  many  golfers  who 

turned  out  to  play  over  the  week- 
end, and  make  their  previous 

scores  look  like  a  bowling  sheet. 
Maybe  it  was  a  spring  song  that 
lant  .  .   . 

Strange,  cullud  folks  haven't taken  to  the  conga.  It  has  a  lot 
of  our  inherited  r4iythm,  but 

somehow  it  just  isn't  the  thing 
on  this  side  of  the  tracks.  Rhy- 

thm Rascals  play  the  hind  legs 

of  fit,  goin'  &  comin'  .  .  .  just before  a  dance  in  Chi  1  know 
of  several  club  groups  who  get 

together  and  iron  out  their  own 
versions  and  go  to  town  at  the 
dance!    .   .   . 

There  are  certain  menaces  in 
the  dance:  (1)  Lindy  hoppers,  (2) 
twirlers.  (3)  elbowers:  and  I  will 
devote  these  last  few  lines  to  a 

statement  of  remedies'  and  cures 
if  they  collide  with  you.  The 
minute  they  crash  into  you, 
mark  their  coats  with  a  small 
piece  of  chalk.  Then  follow  them 
around  the  floor  &  hit  them  ex- 

actly in  the  small  of  the  back 

with  the  left  elbow.  Occasional- 

ly, you  will  be  hit  on  the  chin 
In  return,  but  devotees  of  the 
dance  must  be  willing  to  morti- 

fy the  flesh. And  remember,  at  all  times 
dance  INTO  the  wind,  as  the 

conga,  I  think,  depends  on  the 
wind  resistance.  You  can  gauge 

the  wind  by  v/atching  the  bal- 
loons that  are  generally  hung 

on  dance  hall  and  cabaret  ceil- 
ings to  cover  up  breaks  in  the 

plaster. 

pepped  the  fellows  up  to  mid-! season  form.  The  results  arei 
from  five  to  15  strokes  better  inj 

several  cases.  The  old  "follow thru"  captained  the  golfers  to  ai satisfactory    serve.  j 
A  REMATCH?  | 

It's  nip  and  tuck  between  Dr; 
Wallace  and  Dr.  Hardlmon  and 
the  match  is  even  at  present.  Dri 

Hardlmon  was  the  victor  Sun- 

day. 

Turn   In   five   cards   and   get   n handicap. 

SCORES  . 
Sunset  Fields,  Thursday:  BUl 

Crayton,  97;  Geo.  Terril,  90;  Al 
Howard,  86;  Roy  Jennings,  99. 

Saturday,  Sunset  Fields:  Ivaii 

Johnson,  92;  Dr.  Bailey,  89;  Norl- man  Houston.  95;  Edgar  Johnsont 
97-  Sam  McPherson.  96;  Dr. 

Bradford,  83;  Dr.  Wallace,  87; 

U.  S  Thompson,  82;  Harold  Fos- ter. 98:  Ollie  Terry,  83. 
Griffith  Park,  Sunday:  Oscaf 

Clisby,  75;  Dr.  Wallace,  95;  Dr. 
Hardlmon,   86:  Wm.  Gllmore,   85. 

No  Score  Card:  Ed  Shaw,  Clar- 
ence Porter,  Fred  Cumbers. 

PICTURE:    Song  of   Freedom 
PLAYERS:  Pmal  Robeson 
PLACE;   BUI   Robinson 

Song  of  Freedom  is  the  second 

of  Paul  Robeson's  Et.glish  ad ventures  to  screen  at  the  Bill 
Robinson.  The  brothers  Snadow 
are  to  be  congratulated,  for  these 
films  are  certainly  among  the 
most  interesting  that  have  ever 
been  produced — at  least,  from  a racial   standpoint. 

The  previous  Robeson  epic  was 
"Dark  Sands,"  and  it  i  was  gen- 

erally a  much  better  picture  than 
the  current  importation.  It  Is 
peculiar  to  find  that  Song  of 
Freedom  is  a  disappointment  both 
as  entertainment  and  a  social 

treatise.  Theoretically,  it  possess- 
es all  the  elements  which  intel- 

lectuals of  this  country  demand 
of  colored  motion  pictures.  Racial 

equality  oozes  through  most  of 
it;  pride  of  African  heritage  is 
the  motivating  impulse  of  the 

hero's  personality  ;there  is  a  tri- 

umphant ending  in  which  all 
that  worthy's  noble  aspirations are   realized. 

Of  all  the  arts,   the   cinema    is 

most  fatal  to  amateurs.  A  writer 
may    produce    absolute    jibberish  i  Last- 
and  be  mistaken  for  a  new  Ger-  i  cited 

trude  Stein.  A   painter  may   cre- 
ate hexagons  with  hiccoughs  and 

find  rich  reward  as  a  pioneer  of 
expressionism.    A     badly    edited 

and  photographed  motion-picture remains  just  that.  No  amount  of 

lofty  intentions  or  recorded  rhe- toric-   can    save    the    film    which 

creaks    in    its    mechanical    parts.  I 
Movies  are  first  a  science,   then 
an  art.  i 

Song  of  Freedom  -was  produc-  • ed    by    a    lot   of    people   with    the 
finest  of  ideals  and  no  notion  at' 
all  of  how  to  make  a  movie.  The 
story    concerns    a    London    dock 

hand.  Robeson,  who  rises   to   be- 
come  a    great   concert   singer.   At 

the    peak    of   his   fame    and    suc- 
cess, he   learns  that  he  is  the  de-  , 

scendant   of   African    kings.    Pos- 
sessed of  a  remarkable  nostalgia 

for    the    dark    continent — which 
he   has    never    seen — the    great 
singer    sets    out    to    reclaim    his 
heritage   in   a   tropical   kingdom. 

Ud  to  this  point,  'he  thing  is 

reasonably  sad.  From  now  on- 
well,  it  gets  woise. 

Criticizing  such  a  film  is  a 

difficult  assignment.  You  don't want  to  discourage  the  kind  of 

m  a  g  n  I  f  ic  ent  experimentation 

winch  possessed  somebody  to  in- vest several  hundred  thousand 

dollars  in  it.  In  an  abstract  wav, 

you  want  to  shout  "Great  work Great  courage!  Keep  up  the  good 

spirit,  old  thine!"  and  suchlike
. 

But  the  picture  doesn't  jell
  It 

may  be  Intel'ectual  heroism,  
but it's  a  punk  show. 

For   instance.  On  Robeson  s   r
e- 

turn to  his  native  land,  he  is 

supposed  to  be  inspired  with  tht 
grandeur  of  its  past  He  is  sup- 

posed to  feel  kmship  with  a  lont 
lost  homeland.  It  should  hav3 

been  a  moment  of  deep -spiritual 

awakening. 

What  did  the  screen  show  us' A  choppy  long  shot  of  a  canoJ 
paddling  toward  something  which 

was  a  dead-wringer  for  DeviT' Island.  Upon  arriving  at  thi 

paradise,  there  was  a  bne 
glimpse  of  Robeson  alightin; from  the  canoe.  He  Is  then  ap 

proached  by  two  natives.  One  i a  witch  doctor  (replete  with  Ox 
ford  accent).  This  scene  is  a  me 
dium  close-up.  Robeson  and  th 
witch  doctors  talk,  yabber-yab 

ber-yabber.  Thus,  Robeson's  r^ turn  to  the  fatherland. 

Not  a  single  long  shot!  No  'ide of  how  the  vast  dark  contmer 
■  would  appear  to  a  total  strangei 
'■  No  hokus  pokus  as  the  men  wal 

I  toward  the  village  which  < 

j  properlv  done)  would  have  sue '  denly  loomed  out  of  a  dark  car 

'  yon  or  atop  a  distant  mountai 1  peak. 

]      How  can   we   believe  the  hei I  when    he    saj-s.    I    Am    Home    / 

-sniff-sniff  What's  he  so  e: 

about?   All   we've   seen   ai 
a  couple  of  interior  shots  louse 
up  with  a  lot  of  fake  foliage.  > 
one    even     took    the    trouble 
latch  on   a  few  stock  feet  of  A 
rican     landscape.    Pardon,     thn 
was   just  one — it  showed  a   pa! 

I  tree  full  of  monkeys. 

I      And   the   people!    "My   people as  Robeson   ^aid.   to  the  tune   . 
Hearts  and  Flowers.  They  lookf 

like    pygm-es   with    a    superioir 
complex.    Robeson     could     h  a  v 

made   six    of   any    one    of   them- 
both  ways.  As  he  walked  up  tl 
main     stem    of    the    village.    Il 
natives     produced     corny     ;itU' 

bug.    Actually!    That   walk    cou have  been   a   gripping   and    sign 

ficant  scene. 
Imagine  a  wide  native  Iho 

oughtare,  iincd  on  each  side  t 

great  native  figures,  whow-atc 
the  invader  with  immobile  n 

tensity.  A  deepening  silence  ■ 
lie  approached  the  throne  of  tl 
witch  doctor.  As  he  walks,  met 
culous  recording  of  the  sour 
made  bv  his  foreign  shoes  on  tl 

hot  grave!  .  .  .  moving  came 
shots  of  classic  African  faces, 
could    have    been   superb! 

I'd    like    to    talk    to    Ro'pesc about    it   v.hen   he  comes  here 

play  Prrgy  and  Bess. 

Denver  high  school  students 
produce  sound  pictures  as  part 

of  their  regular  class  work. 

New  Zealand  expects  to  har- vest 2,250,000  bushels  of  apples 
and  300,000  bushels  of  pears  ih 
the  coming  season.  ,   ^ 

A  new  portable  radio  set  can 

be  operated  by  alternating  or  di- 
rect house  current  or  Its  owrti self  contained  battery. 

DAVE  HUTTON Teacher  of  Singing 

Radio  -  stage  -  Screen 
Concert 

1036  E.   35TH   STREET 
CE.  13057 

BELLE    MICHAUX 

PRODUCTS 

UNSURPASSED 

A  complete  line  o*  cosmetic
s 

and  hair  preperations 

scientifically  perfected  to 

meet  the  especial  needs  of 

the  hair,  scalp  and  skin  of 

the  race  woman  who  wishes 

to  attain  and  maintain  the 

lovely  attraction  that  i. 

rightfully  hers.  These  pro- ducts are  the  result  of  over 

15  years,  research  and  ac» 

ual  beauty  shop  practice. 

Hair  Stimulator   35  &  .50 

(formerly    called    Grower) 
BrUIUtn-Press      -25 

(a  pressing  oil  and 

brilliantinei 
Bleacto-Creme      5« 

The 

Belie  Michaux Mfg.  Company 

22-24  W.  Dayton  St 

Pasadena,  Calf. 

The  Incomparable 

ORCHESTRA 
«,fh  IVIt  ANDERSON INKRSON! 

?cB»i»  •  TOMMY  DORSET  &  Orch 

NOW  PLAYING 

■^      DIP    fAWCNOH   &  W&RCO 

P/UIAMOIINT 

GUILD  DRAMA 
AT  WESLEY 

Having  received  wide  acclaim 
for  their  splendid  presentations, 

the  Young  Women's  Guild  of Wesley  Chapel  Methodist  church, 
is  all  set  for  a  stellar  perfor- 

mance of  "Her  Step  Husband," 
hilarious  comedy  slated  for  Fri- 

day, April  4  in  the  church  audi- 
torium. 

I  Happy  Relief  When 
Laxative  is  Needed 

Don't  experiment  with  harsh^ 
wayi  to  relieve  constipation. 
There's  no  use  when  there's  a 
gentle  wav:  spicy,  aromatic 
BLACK-DRAUGHT  whea  taken 

by  the  directions. 
It  is  a  purely  vegetable  medi- 

cine. Taken  as  directed  at  night. 
It  usu?lly  allowi  time  for  sleep; 

acts  gently  but  thoroi'"hly  next 
jBoming.    You   should   fed  line 

agam. 
BLACK-DRAUGHTS  effec- 

tiveness ii  largely  due  to  its 
chief  ingnedient  known  as  an 
"intestin.'  tonie-laxatlve,"  which 
helps  impart  tone  to  lazy  bowell mtwcles. 

Take  BLACK-DRAUGHT  next 

time.  It  Is  time-tested,  economi- 
cal. 25  to  iO  doses  art  just  28c.    ̂  

John 

Mitchell's 
— Suits  Made  to  Order — 
Our  Own  Union  Shop 

$2250  $25  $2750 
We  hove  served  the 

Union  trade  since  191 1 

with  real  values.  A  complete  se- 
lection of  fine  woolens  to  be 

hand-constructed  into  men's  and ladies'  suits  in  any  style   
PANTS  FROM  $5.95 

Order  Now  For  Easter! 

JOHN  MITCHELL 
The  Tailor  &  Co. 

.10  East  7th  Str«et 

(Bet.  Main  &  Los  Angeles  Sts.) 

^?«iViiti 

STOP   WONDERING 
About    the    Soviet    Union 

and  Read 

The  SOVIET  POWER 

By  DEAN  OF  CANTERBTTIT (Unabridged) 
"No  work  rn  Russia  has   im- 

pressed me  as  mnch  as  this." 
— Theo.  Dreiser. 

35  Cents Mail  Orders:  Add  5c  for 

Postage,   Tax 
Progressive   Book   Shop 

625  W.  6th  Street 

YOUR  OWN 
Westside 
Store 

Soft    Drinks Tobaccos 
Mixers 

^ 

\= Complete 

Stocks 

of 

High    Grade 

Liquors 
and 

Family 

Wines 

'^ 

^ 

--FREE-- 
Prompt  Deliver)! 

RO.  7130 
PA.  941 1 

E  ROY'S 
jlQUOR  STORE 1896  W.  lefferton 

^^ 
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Down  in  Front 
WMi  J.  CULLEN  FENTRESS 

Soxni9  Is  King  Hereabouts 
At  the  moment,  the  science  of  fisticuffs  is  the  reigning  sport 

•n  the  coast. 

Without  fear  of  contradiction,  "Down  in  Front"  believes  the 
Ctate  Athletic  Commission  gave  the  slumbering  giant  the  eye- 

opener  that  has  made  'Kmg  Konk"  come  to  life  hereabouts. 
With  the  Olympic  auditorium  and  Hollywood  Legion  stadiiim 

matchmakers,  s«'rving  the  two  largest  clubs,  matching  Negro  box- 

ers with  competent  opposition  at  every  opportunity,  it  is  interest- 
ing to  note  that  these  same  Negro  disciples  of  the  manly  art  of 

■elf  defense  are  among  those  who  have  contributed  most  in  keep- 

ing the  sport  alivs  smce  its  initial  inoculation. 

Over  the  pas:  ff^w  weeks,  Olympic  matchmaker  Joe  Lynch 

has  shown  Richard  Polite,  the  New  Orleans  youngster,  twice  in 

mam  events.     The  auditorium  just  recently  reopened. 

Matchmaker  Charley  MacDonald  at  Hollywood  has  offered 

Polite.  Jackie  Wilson,  Georgie  Crouch  and  Cecil  Hudson,  four  top- 
notchers.  all  in  mains. 

Albert  'Turkey'  Thompson  appeared  for  Tom  Gallery  at  Gil- 
more  Field  in  the  season  s  first  outdoor  show. 

Track  and  Field  Prospects  Good 
University  of  California  at  Los  Angeles,  Sacmneato  Jnnior 

e<^lege  and  Saa  Diego  State  eoHege  have  some  spikesters  who 

mMj  well  be  the  cynowire  of  all  eyes  before  the  trmek  and  field 
season  ends. 

rCLA  has  a  trio,  in  Clarence  Mackey,  Comptoa  jaysee 

transfer  Hubert  Duke,  former  Jordan  High  standout;  and  v
et- 

eran Hal  Sinclair,  who  mar  make  the  Westwooders  a  threat 

ia  coast  circles. 

James  Tripp,  the  San  Diego  ace.  and  Joe  Batiste,  the  f
amous 

Sacramento  jaysee  hurdler,  will  continue  to  be  heard  from
  aa 

the  season  goes  along. 

Best  when  the  summer  sun  is  beaming  in  all  its  intenst
r. 

these  Negro  Artists  of  the  einderpath  will  probably  be
  on 

speaking  terms   with  records  in   their  specialties.
 

Shorts  in  Sports:  „  .  o   . 

Cal  Working  5  -Turkey  '  Thompson  is  ready  for  a  Bob  
Pastor 

ren-.atch  or  a  Tonv  Galento  knock-do»Tn  drag-out  
brawl.  Thomp- 

»on  told  this  column  Sunday  :n  a  KF^T)  broadc
ast  that  he  will 

turn  the  tables  on  New  York  Bob  m  a  return  go  . 
 .  .  Mike  McNuI- 

ty  savs  hii  Charlev  Miegel  wants  Ray  Lunny,
  the  Bay  District 

glove'  sen-sation.  Looking  good  m  training.  Miegel  has 
 had  19 

fights  on  the  coa^t.  dropped  but  two.  He  a
ppears  at  Hollywood 

thi>  month  Ran   into  Freddie  Steele,  the  good-lookmg  for
mer 

middleweight  champion,  who  is  about  to  la
unch  a  comeback  cam- 

Look  for  Lou  Nova   to  bop   Ma.x  Baer  tomor
row  night 

V.-hoever    loses    this   State    will   keep    its   prestige 

Big  Boy  Bray,  who  decisioned  .Abe  Simon 

card,    says   .\mple   Abe  always   had 

tfong  and   tough,   but   fooled   him   when   he 

^^r-    '-f- rW:-^^ 

?.-^ 

ON 
THE 

TURF 

^Robinsim  Appointed  NYA 
A^iletic  Heod  at  Colif .  Poly 

I     Jickie    Robinson,    one    of    the ,  mthlctie  darcctar  far  Uw  NTA  at 

I  world's  finest  iQtf  most  versatile  '  San  Lais  Olnpa. 

I  athletes,  has  S^  appointed  as-  |     Jadue  Robinson  was  the  only 
'  sistaql    athletic    director    at    the  j  Univeislty    of    California    at   Lw 
Naional     Youth    Administraion's  |  Angeles  athlete  to  win  letters  in 

j  Resident   Center   en  the    campus  ■  four  major  sports.   He   was   out- 
I  of  California  Polj'tlthnic  at  San  '  standing     in     football,     basebalL 
1  Luis  Obispo,  according  te^ap  an-  i  baskett»ll    and    track.    He    was 
^  nouncement    from    Ben    Q'Sricn.  ]  leading  scorer,  in  the  southern  di- 
.Assistant  to  State  Youth  Admin-  4  vision  of  the  Pac.   Coast  basket- 
istrator     Robert     Wayne     Bums. !  ball  conference  this  year.  He  abo 

The  California  NYA  is  fortunate-,  '  topp>ed  the  league  in  point  mak- 
deed,   to-  secure    the    services    of^'ing  in  1S40.  One  of  the  best  broad 

[  this     outstanding     athlete,"     O  -  t  jumpers  in   the  nation,  he  has  a 
Brien  stated.  ^  record  of  the  25  feet  6  inches. 

BobinsoB  will  assist  Pat  Ahem,  Robinson  was  forced  to  leave 
well  known  baseball  and  basket-  UCLA  before  taking  his  degree 
ball    coach    M    Pomona,    who    is    because  of  financial  difficulties. 

NATIONAL  CHAiMPIONS— Pictnrcd  above  b  the  Southern  UniversitT  (La.)  varsity  basketball 

squad  which  last  weekend  won  the  first  annual  National  Intercollegiate  Invitational  Championship 

tournament  at  Cincinnati,  Ohio.  Paced  by  Emmett  Taylor  (No.  22  on  back  row,  who  was  high  scor- 
er of  the  tourney  with  84  points  and  voted  most  valuable  player  of  the  tourney,  the  Cats  marched 

through  the  meet  undefeated,  besting  the  favored  North  Carolina  Eagles  in  their  first  and  last 

games  of  the  double  elimination  joust,  to  clinch  the  title  in  competition  with  the  best  university 

teams  in  the  nation.  PUyers  sitting,  left  to  right:  Harold  Wilson.  Johnny  Uoyd,  Artie  Fowler, 

j^len  Townsend;  back  row.  left  to  right:  Coach  A.  W.  Mnmford,  I.  V.  Billes.  Everett  Marcelle,  Vlis 
Sheiton.   Taylor.   Albert   Ford,    Ulysses   Jones,    and  James  Brown. 

Hudson  Throws  Scare  into 

Garrison  Fans,  Drops  Duke 

paign  . 
in    New   York 

Both  are  Califomians  . 

on    the   first   Louis-Schmeling 

a   good   left   hand,    is   strong 

ttayed   13  heat.^  with  the  cnampion 

Predic'ing    a 

Ea.-t  and  made  gooa.  '"Ctums 

•  ight  -vhen  he  Wees  on  the  gloves 

lassin."    othenMse 

who    went Rankins  Has  Fought  The  Best  of
  'Em 

kno<-sout     Ocar    Rankms.    locai    boy 

T  l^cal  t)ig-time  nnss  ne.xt  Tu-'sc'ay 

for  a  jou;t   witn  t.-^.e  "Idaho  .\j- 
known    as    V'-me    Earl'ng. 

Managed    bv     uie    brother-    Grec-r.-tone.  
  M-^shv    and    Claude. 

^  •  uch    -names'    as    Maxie    Rosenbloom 

and  claims  to  be  the  only  fighter  to 

t::e  canvas,   and  that  was  for  a  9- 

Rankirs    at   2S    has    fought 

Ken  0^.erlin  and  BiUv  Com 

have  put  "beaute'Jus"  BiLlv  o count. 

A    SoUv    Krieg^r    match    a'     Holly
wood 

■  the  brothers  Greenstone   if  he 
Lt;<'i'''n    stadium 

11 

DTobably  be  signed  fo-  Rankins  oy  tl-  ^       u  «.  ̂ n 

JSdles'Larling  at  ,ne  OUmoic  T.«
day.  Rankms  h.sh.  eye,  on 

the  State  light-neavyweight  c
hampionsr.ip  which  th.  Brother

s 

Greenstor,e    s^vear    re    has    alread
y-ur.officiahy. 

Getting  up  off  the  floor  three 
timrs  1.1  the  second  round,  young 

Ocil  Hudson.  San  Jose  light- 
weight, ail  but  spilled  the  beans 

for  veteran  Jirr.my  Garirson  at 

Hollywood  L<?eion  stadium  last 
Friday  n;ght  beforf  dropping  a 
clo>e  10-round  decision. 

Undefeated  since  turning  pro- 
fessional, Hudson  owed  h.LS  first 

defeat  to  lack  of  experience.  The 
first  time  he  was  dumped  to  the 

canvas  bv  one  of  Garrison's cnoppy  right  crosses,  he  arose  at 
the  count  of  7  instead  of  benefit- 

ing from  the  additional  two  sec- onds. 

Wobblv.  he  ran  into  anolner 
rne — and  got  up  without  a  count. 
.A.  third  put  him  down  and  he 
got  up  as  soon  as  referee  Mushy 
Callanan  reached  two. 
WICKER    K.WOED 

Garrison      couldn't      stow      his 

young,  inexperienced  foe  away, 

however,  and  himself  was  hurtl- 
ed into  the  ropes  on  two  acca- 

sions  as  Hudson  scored  with  a 

hard  left  and  right.  It  was  a  stir- 
ring finish  to  an  exciting  round. 

.\n  aggravating  left  jab  kept 
Hudson  at  his  distance  through- 

out. He  landed  enough  leftJiooks. 
how-ever.  to  offset  to  a  great  ex- 

tent. Garrison's  superior  ring 
generalship. 

Going  into  the  10th  stanza,  the 

bout  was  plentv  close.  Garrison 

got  busy  though  and  landed  oft- 
en enough  to  just  nose  out  Hud- 

sen  who  was  always  dangerous. 

Harry  Wicker.   127.  was  knock- 

Midwest  Track 
Carnival  Slated 
JEFFERSON  CITY'.  Mo..  Apr. 

3.  iSpeciaO— The  Middle-West- 
ern Hi^  School  Track  Carnival 

will  be  held  in  St.  Louis.  Satur- 
day, Mav  IC.  -Aitii  the  bulk  of 

entries  from  Middle-Western 
states. 

The  site  of  the  me^'t  will  be 
the  ma&sive  Public  Schools  Sta- 

dium in  St.  Louis. 
The  meet  is  a  continuation  of 

ths  old  Middle-Western  Tr.ick 
Meet  held  at  Lincoln  University 

m  IMO  and  1931  and  then  aban- 
doned. 

UCLA  SPIKESTERS  GO 

NORTH  FOR  TRI-MEET 
.BERKELEY.      April      3.— Uni- 

ed  out  in   the  first   rourid  of  one  '  versity    of    California    ti-ack    and 

prelims  by  Mexican  Babe  An- tunna.  127'4.  Wicker  was  on  the 

floor  for  a  9-count  just  befroe 
the  convincer. — J.  C.  F. 

field  team  is  host  here  Saturday 

to  the  University  of  California 
at  Los  Angeles  and  the  Olympic 

club  of  San  Frencisco  in  a  tri- 

angular trackfest. 

By 

Cmo.  A. 

Ramsey 

Nineteen  thousand  fans  were 
on  hand  to  witness  the  running 
of  the  Powder  Puff  Derby  Sun- 

day, and  what  a  race  it  was — 
thrilling  and  excitpg  from  wire 
to  wire.  The  race  was  won  by  ̂ 
movie  stunt  rider.  Babe  de  Freest  , 

who  had  the  mount  on  My  Greth- 
en.  Playmaster.  the  favorite, 

second,  and  Shasta-  Klick  was 
third. 

It  was  really  a  treat  to  see 

those  girls  nde  and  they  ail  re- 
ceived a  great  ovation  when  they 

returned  to  the  judges  stand  to 
weigh  in.  In  the  near  future 
a  mixed  race  will  be  staged  con- 

sisting of  boy  and  girl  riders. 
This  IS  also  one, of  Caliente  s  unW 
que  features  that  the  fans  will 

enjoy.  The  steeplechase  had  its 
thrills  and  spills.  Phantom  Lee 

and  Ten  Hug  fell,  throwing  jock- 
eys Myers  and  Colman,  lucky 

neither  boy  w-as  hurt.  Jockey 
B.  Pearson  was  unseated  by  Gra- 
vani-A  in  the  seventh  race,  was- 
rushed  to  the  hospital  and  later released  unhurt. 

Well,  folks,  that  dav  i.-;  here 
again.  I  mean  when  Walter  Mar- 
ii'.  generalissuno.  will  open  the 
)?old  pot  and  give  away  to  the 

lucky  fans  .?5000  and  that's  not half  of  it.  Fifteen  races  will  be 
staged  starting  m  the  morning 
and  then  at  noon  an  outstand- 

ing program  of  special  entertain- ment ■will  be  provided  during  Xhe 
intermission,  two  steeplechase 
races  will  also  be  featured  on 

the  carcL  also  a  marathon  t-hrill- 
er  brings  the  best  distance  horse.s 
on  the  course  together.  A  spruit 

and  di.stance  handicap  on  the 
flat  will  make  this  the  greatest 

program  ever  offered  below  the 
border,  Racine  secretary.  Judge 

Joe  Wallers  said.  "I  have  lined 
up  the  best  card  pi^siibie  for  this 
gala  event  and  I  know  that  the 
fans  are  in  for  a  big  surprise 

&nd  treat."  Judge  Walter^  will 
replace  popular  Judge  Cieorge 

.Shillings  as  president  stew-ard. ■  when  he  leaves  for  Canada  to 

;  take  up  his  duties  on  the  Cana- 
dian circuit.  We  wish  Judge  Wal- 

i  ters  lots  of  juccirss  m  the  stand. 

Polite  Avenges  Kn|>ckout! 
TKO's  Romo  in  8  Rounds 

Tasting     sweet     revenge     and  ] 

avenging   a    two-round   knockout  ' 
he     sukered     last     week    at     the  ! 

Olympic   at    the   hands   of   Chico  | 
Romo.    Richard    Polite    hung    up 

Tuesday  nite  at  the  Grand  aven-  . 
ue    Swatatorium    a    thrilling    8- 
round    technical    knockout    win 
over  the  Mexican. 

Looking  better  than  he  has  for 

over  a  year.  Polite  deposited  Ro- 
mo on  the  canvas  four  times  for. 

9  counts   in   the   second   and    8th rounds. 

Although  he  hurt  Romo  with 

uf>percuts  m  ̂ e  clinches,  Polite's best  weapon  was  a  straight  left 
jab  which  constantly  kept  the 
Mexican  off  balance  and  opened the  wav  for  the  choppy  right 

crosses  that  put  Romo  out  >  of 
commission. 

Polite's  display  of  nmriwi  ap- 

percats.  both  left  aad  rigM 
hands,  had  the  increasingly  larfc 

Olympic  ero>wd  gasping  ia  aaaaae- 
Romo's  best  and  only  round 

was  the  fourth  when  a  couple 

of  hard  rights  ricochetd  off  the 

New  Orleans  youngster'a  jaw. 
Polite  avoided  trouble,  however, 
bv  tieing  Romo   up. 

The  bout  was  one-half  of  a 
double  mam  event.  In  the  top 

bout.  Richie  Lemos  had  little 
difficulty  with  Lew  Feldman 
once  he  caught  up  with  him  and 

won  referee  Abe  Roth'l  decis- ion   from    here   to   there. 

In  one  of  the  four-rovmd  pre- 
limmaries.  Willie  Collins  fought 

a  draw  with  Cefcrino  Robleto. 
It  was  a  slugging  match. 

He  w  ill  aiao  Le  r«clng  secretary. 

Money  pxjured  in  from  all  parts 

of  the  country  for  Robert  Mor- 
ris in  the  future  book  on  the 

Kentuck  Derby.  He  opened  at 
100  to  land  now  is  down  to  30 
to  1.  Other  longshots  that  are 

being  played  hea\-y  are:  Fain-- 
man.  BuUdinger.  Man  .A.bout 

Town  and  Starry  Hope.  Til  ad- vise you  to  come  early  Sundav 
and  bring  your  lunch  if  you  wish, 
the  management  expects  fortv thousand  fans  on  this  day,  so 

until   then,  so-long,   George." 

Tripp  Stars  for San  Diego  State 
TUCSON.  Ar'.2  .  April  3.— 

Wmnmg  two  events.  James 
Tnpp  helped  his  San  Diefo 
Stale  college  tracksters  defeat 
the  University  of  Arizona.  75  to 

56.    here   Saturday    afternoon. 

Tnpp  won  the  440  in  50.6s  and 
the  broad jurnp  with  a  leap  of 
23  feet  1  inch! 

The 

Spotlight 
is  on  the 

Prices! 

f^^M 
.r^d^-^^^^9^-^rs 

HE'S  A  VERSATILE  MIDGET 
oOo  oOo  oOo 

AI^L««.     n^wM^Nflfrional    Golf    Puts  Big  Folk  to  Shame  Wi
rii  Many  Accomplishments Alphas  Down  nanonai  vpuh    ̂ .w.^rk  Apia-ra,.  -^^ 

-  Tourney  Set     •"  ̂^-  -^"^'""^  "^' '°'''''- ----^   -  —  =-  = Omegas; 

Jackie  Stars 
An  inspired  Omega  Psi  Phi 

fratemitv  quintet  found  the  Al- 

pha Phi  Aloha  five  to<i  mucn 

Saturdav  night  at  Patriotic  Hall 

and  boAPd  under  a  66-54  lacmg 

in   an   irterfr'ternity   series  game. 

Jacki"  Robinson  th-  former 

VCUK  all-round  grea'  was  th^ 
biB  t  ̂  o  r  n  in  the  <ide  of  'he 

*Qu<'<."  oersonallv  accounting  for 

X3  Doi.-^ts  of  '.he  .\lpha  total. 

Lacefield   and  Terrv  of  the  Al- 

?has   were   the  ne.xt   highest  
with 

7    and     I'i    d;gi*s,     respectivelv. 

At  half   time  the   Omegas   had 

^    18-'*    lead    but    couldn't    hold •oto    it    a.s    the    .\lpha    bit    gmw 
found  the  ran»e. 

Ernest  Kugore  wi.s  Omega 

high  poin'  n-ar  vMt.i  IT  P-^'in'
-. 

followed  bv  Tow-n.iend  vnth  IJ 

and  Courtnev  with   12, 

Saturdav  night  ;>t  Patriotic 

Rail  E.  18th  and  Figueroa.  the 

Omegas  and  Kappas  meet  ag
ain 

in  wha'  promises  to  be  another 

thriller  Two  weeks  ago.  the  two
 

*;  teams  battled  through  two-over 
-time    periods    w.th    the    Kats 

allv  ekemg  out  a  62-60 i     Dancing    follows 

for  Boston 
Ponkopoog  Links 

in  Suburb  Will  he 

Scene  of  June  Play If 

BOSTON.     Mass..     .A.pril     3 

indications    mean     any- 

toumament   of 

the 

fin- 

victorv. 

game. 

Rankins  Tops 

Olympic   Bill Oscar  Rankin?,    th 

to    ever    have    Billy 
man 

only 

^       _^         Conn. 

fights  joe  Louis  in  June,  on  th
e 

floor  is  matched  to  fave  Vern
e 

EarRng  the  Idaho  Assassin,  m
 

the  too  half  of  promoter  Joe
 

Lynch's  double  main  event  at 

the  Olympic  auditorium.  
Tues- 

dav  nif^t. 

In   the   second    10- rounder  Jes-
 

us Uaaes   mets   Black   Joe —        and    Doll    Nelson 

advance 

thing,  this  years 

the  National  Negro  Golf  a
ssoci- 

ation, openmg  near  Boston  m 

June  wUI  be  the  most  impor
tant 

nationwide  colored  sports-so
cial 

event  of  recent  years. 

The  governor  of  Massachusett
s, 

Leveretl  M  Sallonstal'.  has  g
iv- 

en the  tournament  the  use  of  the 

exclusive  Ponkapoag  links  al 

Canton,  a  Boston  .suburb,  as  the 

Mte  of  lis  contest.  This  marks
 

the  first  time  that  this  play  spot 

of  the  Beacon  Hill  .set  of  Boston
 

society  ihas  ever  been  turned 
over  to  the  race. 

The  bombshell  that  brtMight 

the  tournament  to  Boston  was 

hurled  br  his  excellency,  the 

king  of  fisticuffs,  Joe  Louis
, 

who  officially  designated  this 

erty  as  the  site  of  the  event  at
 

a  banquet  at  Green  Acres
 

I  (near  Boston)  two  months  ago. 

Joe  read  the  wire  from  the  na 

1  tional  body  *hat  brought 

meet  to  New  England. 

The  tournament  v  as  held  here
 

witi     signal  success   once    before, 

1  Since   that   time   numerous  c
ities 

m    the    Midwest,   S'juth   and 

the 

.e    De< 
educated  Negro  midget,  tips  the 

Fcales  at  58  pounds,  stand?  three 
feet.  9  inches  tall  and  is  24  years 

old.  but  he's  been  m.ore  places 
and  done  more  things  than  mi>.<t 
r.rrrnal-sized  perbon.s  twice  his 

ag'?. 

Hl-     brief      but     colorful      life 

story    includes    everything    from 

page-boving    in    tlv    hotels    man- saed    by    the   late   Ralph    Hitz.    to  i 
fb.ir.g  an   airplane.   Frankie.   who 
Is  nov,-  mascot  for  Schenley  DLs-  j 
tiller.;  corporation  here,   is  taking 
time  oft  from  his  job  this  spring  | 

to    attend    his    sister's    graduation  ' 
exercise."-   :n  Omaha — he's  putting 
her    and    another   sister   and    bro- 
thf-r   through   school 

.Although  his  Lilliputian  di- 
men-sions  keep  him  out  of  the 

arm.y.  Frankie  is  nevertheles.^ 
1  tri.inmg  at  Roosevelt  field  here 
to  be  a  pilot,  aided  bv  piumped- 

up  pillows  and  elongated  con- 

'  trols. 

Far    from    a    novice    a:    flying, 

he  covered  36.U00  miles  as  a  pas- 
senger  in   commercial    planes   bt- 

,  fore   deciding  he  could   fill  <a   pi- 

j  lots  seat  in  a  national  emergen- 
cy.    In   fact.    Frankie   asserts.   "I have  a  definite   advantage  at   the 

;  joyswck   of   a   lishtine  plane   be- 

J  caLiente"! 
presents 

fcrence    between     myself    and    a 

regular  pilot  would  allow  nie  tn 
carry    that    much 

ammunition." 

larger    load 

BLUNT  REINSTATED 
BY  COMMISSION 

SACRAMENTO.    April    3.— Ed- die   Blunt.    Oakland    boxer,    has 
been     reinstated.     State     .\thleiic 
Commissiam  secretarv  J.  M. 
shlea   announced   today. 

Faff 

I 
P 

GALA I 

*'J!°  !  West  have  added  their  strength 
f-i  the  association,  brmging  the 

type  of  competition  now  in  
the 

association  up  to  an  all-tirne 

high.  It  IS  expected  that  the 

cream  of  the  players  from  these 

cities  will  participate.  Local  and 

sectional  playoffs  to  determine 

the  toumam*m  competitors  have 

already  begun  in  some  areas. Louie    Wise  ,  ,.    , 

will  be  in  tuo  of  the  three  four-  ̂  ̂ ight  at  Hoilfw"^  Le|ion 

rtwind  preliminaries.  
_j_»— »- 

sta- 

Ortix-Chavez 
Go  at  Legion 

In  what  should  be  one  of  the 

best  fights  of  the  year.  .Manuel 

Ortiz  goes  to  the  post  tomorrow 

dium  agains  undefeated  Carlos 

Chavez.  It's  for  10  rounds — or 
less. 

The  si.x  round  ^emi-wmdup 

pit?  Aure!  Tbmp  with  Bobby S  legal. 

Spain's    annual    production    of 
wood  pule  has  been  increased  to    | 
about  9000  tons.  <■ 

DAY 

ISundoy,   April   6th     
 ■  I 15  .  .  .  RACES  .  .  .   15|l 

Two    Steeplechases,   Three 

(Handicaps   
and   a  ■ 

Marathon  Thriller  | 

,^5000  ?;:;:  'soooi 
to   Public 

■  POPULAR    D.MLT-DOUBLE  I 

t  qUINIELA  ■ 

I        Future  Book  on        I 
KENTUCKY  DERBY    | 
Foreign  Book  on  Tropical 

I  and  Bay  Meadows  | 

.FIRST  POST  TIME   11  A.  M._ 
I  RAIN  OR  SHINE  I 

It's  Caliente     '        ■ 

News Views 

By 

Harry 

Morgan 

This  is  Spring.   If  you  don't relieve  me.  look  at  your  Vem- 
il   Equinox— but   take    it  easy. 
Spring  was  that  lump  in  your throat   and   that  foggy   feeling 

in  the  upper  stories  on  March 
20th--and  it  will  be  with  us  for 

a  couple  more  months.  Spring 
is  the  season  when   the  whole 

world  wakes  up  (don't  ask  me why),   when   Winter    suddenly 

gets  a  yen  for  yon  and  leaves 
quicker  than  a  kindly  impulse, 
when    poets    poetically    dither 
around  with  the  look  of  a  gold- 

fish that  has  just  swallowed  a 
hot    potato,    when    Pan    plays 

his    pipes    on    a    distant    hill, 
'when  daffodils  raise  their  daf- 

fy    heads     and     fauns    weave 
grapeleaves   in   their   hair  and 
skip    lightly    over    the    new 

spnjng    grass.      Look,    if  any- 
body's   reading    this— I'm    just 

kidding — but   it  is  Spring. 

You  can't  bejit  liquor  pur- 
chased from  the  House  of  Mor- 

gan for  taste— quality— value! 
Order  a  supply  now  to  ser- 

vice your  friends— your  dis- 
tinguished guests  and  your- 

self. Drop  in  at  2729  Centra] 
Ave,— let  Harry  Morgan  help 

you  make  the  selection  you 

need. 

BOXING 
OLYMPIC   AUDITORIUM 

irrH  tc  C|RA.VD  AVE. 

TUESDAY  NIGHT,  APRIL  8 

Oscar  Rankins  vs.  Verne  Eorling 

10  RpUN-DS 

Jesus   Llanes  vs.    Black  Joe 
Ifl  ROlNT>S 

ALSO  LOUIS  WISE  &  DOLL  NELSON 

* 

POPULAR  PRICES 

They're    a    "smash    hit"- remarkably  low  prices  of  .  . 

-the 

GALLO  WINES 

These  "big  time' 

Think  of  it! wines  ore  only 

DRY WINES 
FULL 

QUART 

Alabam  Theatre  Cafe 

4215  so.  CENTRAL  AVENUE      ■      AD.  9995 

Sunday  Afternoon 

3  TO  7  p.  M. 

Californio  Rhythm  Rascals 

* 

MOSBY'S  DIXIELAND  BLUE  BLOWERS 

jtlFATSY  HUNTER'S  "SCINTILLATING"  REVUE Irick  Woods 
Fo«r  Kit  Kofs 

,43*<.n«» 1 '\^^.^[\ 



(cjK??— n^e  w  v-F^'T r:Fi«:^'T*»«  'Ttl-^iK^iOK  ■" 

4  r- : 
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PAGE  FOURB 

I 
If  You  Fail  to  Read  THE  CALIFORNIA  EA   GLE  You  May  Never  Know  ft  Happened Thun4oy,  April  3,  1941 

*7/u  3>eUf/t^  Siiie... 
By  Bill  Smallwood 

(C»nrri(l>t-1M1) 
It'i  when  the  waves  wash  in  on  these  shoret 
Under   my   feet,    leaving   moonlight    momentarily 
Drenched  with  shimmer  aiid  caressed  with 

Soft  nite-wind,  that  I  stop  to  wonder — 

Surely,   I  couldn't  have  loved  you  befort 
I  was  bom. 

I  know  then  I  must  have! 

.  .  is  the  approaching  .  .  .  all-out 

.  by  ...  the  Antique  Art  Club  .  . 

.  .  will  the  swingin'  and  iwayin'  be 
bodacious'  'Deed  yes  .  .  .  Falls  on  the  twenty-fourth  of  April  .  .  . 

and  with  Sam  FrankUn's  torrid  lectin'  lads  in  there  pitching,  the 

fim   will   be    .    .    .   sumpin!    Even^thev    inflict   that   certain   "band" 

Sings#on  CBS 

And  yet,  somehow. 

Gay   high   m   anticipation  . 
uaembly  now  being  planned  .  . 

who  dance  every  second  year 

(?)  on  unsuspecting  guests. 

You're  all  arrayed  and  feeling 
fine  and  fit  (uh.huh),  and  then 
you  arrive  only  to  have  vintage 

of  '88  bleating.  That's  TOO 
much  .  .  .  nothing  more  upsetting 
.  .  .  and  how  are  you? 

Aside    to    "Inqusitive:"   You've got  me  there,  pal! 

now  folk  here  'n  there  are 
vaguely  planning  on  luring  a 
few  other  folk  in  for  tall  glasses 
before-hand  .  .  . 

April  again  .  .  .  yawn  .  .  . 

won't  be  long  now  before  folk 
will  be  covering  the  Inkwell  on 
Sunday  moms  .  .  .  and  balancing 
tea  cups  in  gardens,  looking 
swish  .  .  .  and  rearranging  furni- 

ture in  the  spare  room  for  visit- 
ing  Easterners  who  each  year  p[_/,NS  FOR  EASTER seem  more  determmed  to  make 
it  to  Calif.,   do  or  die   .  .  .) 
Keeping  tab:  Mrs.  Andy  Kirk 

left  from  Burbank  for  her  home 

^m  NY  ...  I  don't  know,  but  to 
Vie  there's  something  unfortunate 
in  Roscoe  C.  Bruce.  Jr.  trying 

to  cope  with  life  Just  out've  an- other tangle  back  East,  he  really 
lives  the  life  hectic.  Not  getting 

the  brass  ring  on  life's  merry- 
go-round  is  kind've  sad  .  .  .  Upon 
pausing:  We  haven't  setn  Tom 
and  Sarah  Gnffin  in  gosh  knows 
when!  T  h  e  v  must  be  ̂ tickine 
close  these  days  .  .  .  Too  bad 

Robeson  will  be  here  fo;  the  ics- 
tival,  etc.  before  .school  closes, 

as  I  imagine  Robeson  Jr.  wr,ulH 
like  to  come  out  here  with  his 

Dad  .  .  .  I.ookalikes-  Charlie  Ed- 
wards and  Willie  Brvant  . 

Back  in  Philly.  it's  the  Jim  My- 
ricks  who   have  a  daughter. 

Upon  reading  of  Charl-s  T.is- 
berg's  recent  speech-niriKine 
prowess  prompu  us  to  opine  that 
he  should  make  a  gO(xl  .Mpha 

man.  Studious  lad.  Ch.=irley's  a nice  youngster  .  .  .loe  Dorsey 

(Dwight's  brother)  wa«:  drafted 
t'other  day  in  NY  From  Omaha. 
Joe  went  a  few  years  ago  to  NY 
to  become  a  probation  officer, 

married  stunning  Rounianiere 

Alston  (Aida  Beaiden-Johnson's 
langorous  .sister).  But  they  sep- 

arated. And  now  Joe's  REALL\ in  the  army  .  .  .  well,  well  .  .  . 

Fond  hope:  That  a  LA  Communi- 
ty Art  Center  will  be  set  up  n 

the  envisioned  new  'Y^."  We need  such  a  movement     ..  . 

I   see   that   the  Cha.iev    Majors 
have     opened     a     smart     guest    

house  m   Nassau.   Wise   moye,   (or  -  -^     ̂  
they're  both  well  known  m  the    Eai-|  Hodges  Lelebrate 

<!tates  and  the  Bahamas.  They've 
had  scads  of  NYorkers  as  guests 

go  far.  we  hear.  Ah.  would  that 

we  had  time  to  slip  over  there 

from  NY  in  June  .  .  ̂ osh!  .  .  . 

Whether  Ihev  like  Native  Son 

or  not,  Harlem  sophisticates  have 

taken  Orson  Welles  to  their 

bosoms!  Dolores  Del  Rio  was  a 

part  of  the  premiere  after-gayety 
In  Harl^nl.  by  the  bye  Wouldn  I 

you  like  to  hear  Van  Vechten  and 

Welles     discuss     Harlem"  .    1 
would  .  .  .  Thelma  Long  was  a 

busy  hostess  last  wee
kend. 

Thursday,  she  had  32  women
folk 

in  for  bridge  and  buffet.  P^rid
ay, 

she  had  other  coupled  ih  for  bu£
- 

NARCISSUS  CLUB   IN 

TEA,  FASHION  REVUE 
The  Narcissus  Art  and  Liter- 

ary club  announces  nice  progress 
under  leadership  of  its  ca|iable, 
yet  newly  elected  president. 
George  Banks. 
Members  are  working  hard  on 

preparations  for  the  club's  an- 
nual After-Easter  Tea  and  fa- 
shion review.  As  a  special  fea- 

ture, it  is  planned  to  present  a  ' 
playlet.  "A  Bachelor's  Reverie." 
Theme  centers  about  the  memor- 

ies of  a  bachelor  dreaming  of 
former  sweethearts.  John  Saund- 

ers, one  of  the  most  popular  ba- 
chelors of  thic  city  and  a  mem- 

ber and  officer  of  the  Tres  Do- 

cenos  club,  is  playing  the  leading' 
part.  The  dieam  ladies  will  ap- 

pear as  models,  namely  co-eds, 
mo\  10  stars,  college  girls,  nurses, 

bathing  beauties,  skating  girls'" and   an   outstanding  bridal   party. 
Fashions  on  parade  will  reveal 

Hollywood's  latest  creations  and 
the    Eastside's    finest    models. 

Promising  to  t>e  one  of  the 

city's  favorite  affairs,  the  After- 
Faster  tea  has  been  set  for  April 
20.  Lorain»  Bains  is  club  report- er, i 

Indiana   State  Club 

Plans  Special  Meet 
The    Indiana    Stat.-?    club     will  I 

I'oid    a    .-loocial    meeting    Sunday.  ■ 
A  D  r  i  1     6,     at     the     Community 
Kitchen.    i:i06   W.   .^fith   street.   All 

members    :ire    urged    to    be    ore- 
sent.    Business    of    importance. 

R.     C.     Jackson     is     president.  } 
Hazel    Campbell,    reporter. 

8th  Anniversary 
celebration  of  their  8th  wed- 

ding anniversary  was  held  this 
week  bv  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Ear) 

Hodge  and  a  host  of  friends  as- 
sembled in  their  home  at  859  E. 

47th  street.  An  honored  guest 

was  Mrs,  Hodge's  mother,  who 
left  shortly  afterwards,  for  the 
Fast,  accompanied  by  her  neice. 
Mrs.  Mamie  Jackson,  and  little 

Murial  Jackson.  Among  other 

guests  were  the  Streamhners  club 

and  the  Ladies  Auxiliary  of  Lo- 
cal  582. 

!•  GOLDEN  WEST  BRIDGE 
ASSOCIATION  NOTES 

MARIAN      ANDERSON,     who 
was  the  leading  personality  on 
the  star  radio  program  last 

Sunday  aired  over  the  Colum- bia network  in  connection  with 

the  National  Urban  league's 
campaign  for  wider  employ- 

ment opportunities  for  colored 
people.  Others  who  appeared 
were  heavyweight  champion 

Joe  Louis,  Ethel  Waters,  Ed- 
die (Rochester)  Anderson,  Bill 

Robinson,  John  Kirby,  Duke 
Ellington,  Anne  Wiggins 
Brown,  Louis  Armstrong  and 
the  Golden  Gate  quartet.  (A NP) 

By  ELLIS  L.  VEIL 
We  are  anxiously  awaiting  you 

and  your  bridge-playing  friends 
at  the  Sunday  afternoon  (April 
6)  Bridge  Hour,  at  1503  E.  22nd 
street.  Once  you  are  acct|ptomed 
to  playing  duplicate  bridge,  the 
most  scientific  of  all  card  games, 

you,  too  will  become  a  booster 
JDf  the  game  the  Jacobys,  the 

Frys,  Mooreheads,  Culbertsons 
and  all  world  great  bridge  play- 

ers love  and  play.' The  West's  leading  club,  Ross- 
more  Contract  club,  and  the  Wil- 
shire  club,  have  bear  capacity 
crowds  at  their  nightly  duplicate 

games  held  for  beginners,  as  well 

as  experts.  We  don't  ask  much 
of  players  but  it  is  our  intention 
to  have  weekly  games. 
Your  association  makes  three 

requests  of  you:  pay  your  mem- 
bership dues,  attend  our  dupli- 

cate plays,  continue  your  sub- 
scription to  the  California  Eagle. 

Comment  from  our  friends 
from  Seattle  to  New  Orleans  and 
from  San  Diego  to  New  York  is 

greatly    appreciated. The  Contract  Bridge  Club  is 
contemplating  a  social  affair.  My 
kind  friends,  THAT  is  news! 
Two  well  known  bridge  players 

reached  a  contract  of  six  hearts. 
On    the    hand    below,    we    must 
confess   that   it  is  the   first  time 

we    have    ever    had    the    exper- 
ience  of  seeing  anyone  reach   a 

slam  when  neither  partner   held 
the  ace  or  king  of  trumps.  Only 

outstanding    trumps    Dame    For- 
tune smiled  on  them  as  one  op- 

ponent held   the   ace.  The   other, 
the   king.    So   the    small   slam    is 
made.   The   bidding   south   dealer 
neither     vulnerable.     Blackwood 
.slam  convention   is  used. 
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La  Jovial  Girls  Annual   Fashion 

Donsont  Will  Be  Easter  'Must  Go' La  Jovial  Girls  annual  fashion 
dansanl  promises  to  be  one  of 
the  "must  do's"  for  Easter  Sun- 

day The  program  committee  is 

planning  one  of  the  most  spec- 
tacular fashion  revues  of  the  sea- 

son. There  will  be  a  panoramic 

array  of  longerie.  sports,  street 
and   evening   attire. 

There  will  also  be  the  latest  m hair  styling. 

Prominent  stars  of  stage  and 

screen  will  be  there  to  dance  to 

the  lilting  tunes  of  the  Califor- 
nia Rhythm   Rascals. 

Keep  your  Easter  date  with  La 
Jovial  Girls  at  the  Elks'  temple, 
4016  So.  Central  avenue,  April 

13,  4  to  8  p.  m.     Admission  40c. 

Woman's  Political  Study  Club 

Incorporates  at  Monthly  Meet 
'vidence    that    the'fthe  national   defense   meeting   at 

members  oflhe  WPSC  are  awake  ]  Second  Baptist^urch^whe
re^H 

Convincing    ev 

to    the     immense    importance    of  i  women  s     groiip
s 

their  suffTi^ge.   was  obvious  last  i  challenge   of 
 those   governmental 

Thursday  by  the   overflow   atten 

Gerald  George,  Willie 
fet^and  bar  dom's.  Few  hostesses  |  g^^   HoUv  Take  Vows 
around  her  set  out  a  more  tooth-  ̂   ̂^^     ̂ r^^^^    ̂ ^^^^^     ̂  

dance  at  the  monthly  Council 

meeting  at  the  YWCA.  Congrat- 
ulations are  current  for  the  or- 

ganization which  is  no  longer 

merely  a  club,  but,  an  incor- 

porated body  instead:  Att'y  Thos. 
L.  Griffith,  legal  representative 

in  this  worthy  transaction  was 

successful  in  seperately  incor- 

porating The  Betty  Hill  Scholar- 
ship Loan. 

Most  of  the  afternoon  session, 
all  too  short,  was  utilized  by  last 

minute   appeals   from   the   follow- 

departments  promoting  race  dis 
crimination  in  national  defense 

activites.  Our  Executive  Secre- 

tary emphaszed  our  inherit  right 
to  "fair  recognition  in  national 
defense  industries,  as  Mrs.  Hill 

plead  wth  the  allied  groups  pre- 
sent to  "organize",  a  demonstra- tion, which  for  the  moment  was 

deserving,  climaxed  the  after- 

noon meet.  Mrs.  Hill's  cry  "or- ganize" was  not  Only  the  voice  of 
one  woman,  but  of  more  than 
5000  Study  Club  women,  and  the 
resultant  echo  was  a  unanimous 
vote  by  the  sponsors  to  enter  into 

Shower    Honors 
Bride-elect 
Gertrude  Hawes 
The  home  of  Dr.  and  Mrs.  H. 

B.  Hawes  in  West  35th  street  was 
the  scene  of  a  lovely  miscellane- 

ous shower  given  last  Thursday 
afternoon  in  honor  of  their 
daughter.  Miss  Gertrude  Weller 
Hawes.  The  bride-elect's  sisters Misses  Mable  and  Edith  Hawes 
and  Mrs.  Margurite  Forney  ac- 

ted as  hostess  for  the  delight- ful affair. 

Miss  Hawes  will  become  the- 
bride  of  Mr.  Morgan  Davis, 
an  army  officer  stationed  in  Ari- 

zona, Sunday  morning  in  West- 
minster Presbyterian  church.  Her 

father  will  perform  the  cere- 
mony. The  wedding  is  to  take 

place  immediately  after  the morning  worship  service. 
Many  beautiful  and  useful  gifts 

were  received  by  Miss  Hawes  at the  shower. 

MORGAN-LEONARD       ' 
NUPTIALS  ARE 
PERFORMED 

Miss  Inez  Leonard  and  James 
Lee  Morgan  were  married  Sun- 

day evening  at  6  p.  m.,  in  the 
home  of  the  bride's  aunt,  Mrs, Stance  Lewis,  1490  E.  43rd  place. 
The  bride  is  the  grand-daugh- 

ter of  the  late  Rev.  J.  D.  Leon- 
ard of  Texas,  and  a  graduate  of 

1.  M.  Terril  High  school,  Fort 
Worth,    Texas. 
Morgan  is  the  son  of  Mrs.  Lil- 

lie  Mae  Thomas  of  thic  city.  Rev. 

J.  E.  Pius-  performed  the  cere- 
mony. 

T  Brotherhood 
Auxiliary 

Thanks  Friends 
The  Ladies  Auxiliary  to  the 

Brotherhood  of  Sleeping  Car 
Porters,  take  this  method  to 
thank  their  friend*  and  members 
wfco  came  forth  in  such  ̂ eat 
numbers  to  be  with  ut  at  our 
pre-birthday  party  honoring  the 
International  President  of  the 
Brotherhood,  A.  Philip  Randolph 
Everyone  had  a  lovely  time 

and,  financially,  the  party  was  a 
great  success.  A  couple  of  months 
ago  we  started  a  membership drive  which  was  to  be  a  present 
for  Mr.  Randolph.  Today,  we  are 
sending  him  21  new  members 
for  the  auxiliary,  which  proves 
beyond  a  doubt  that  the  ladies 
really  have  the  organization  at heart 

We  also  sent  to  our  First  Lady 
of  the  Land.  Dr.  Mary  McLeod 
Bethune,  a  contribution  for  her 
school  that  she  has  maintained 
for  a  number  of  years.  Dr.  Be- 

thune is  also  Director  of  Negro 
Affairs  of  the  NYA 

The  program,  in  charge  of 
Mrs  ITielma  Soares,  was  out- 

standing, with  such  notable  peo- 
ple as  Mrs.  Otto  Johnson,  who 

read  a  paper,  "Union  Strength, 
Economic  Freedom  for  the  Ne- 

gro." Songs  and  other  readings 
were  enjoyed  by  all. LE'n'HA  MURKY,  president 

EMILY  JOHNSON,   secy- 
treas. 

BESSYE   FULLEYLOVE, 

reporter 

Gay  Modernettes 

Enjoy  Quiz  Contest A  social  iii^-etlng  with  Mrs. 
Ethel  Russell  for  which  a  quiz 
contest    was    aiTanged.     resulted 

Juanita   Lemmons  Recipient  of 

use  Faculty  Wires  Club  Gift 
Miss  Juanita  Lemifions  was^ 

awarded  a  gift  of  $50  by  the 

Faculty  Wives  club  of  the  Uni- 
versity of  Southern  California 

for  outstanding  scholarship  in  the 

School  of  Music,  it  was  announc- 
ed this  week. 

Miss  Lemmons  was  also  award- 
ed a  season  ticket  to  the  Phil- 

harmonic concert  series  by  Pi 

Kappa  Lambda,  music  sorority, 

a  few  weeks  ago,  for  having  the 
highest  scholarship  average  of 
any  junior  in  the  School  of  Music at  use. 
Graduated  from  UCLA  in 

1938,  Miss  Lemmons  is  a  substi- tiite  teacher  in  the  city  sehooi 
district.  She  serves  as  organist 
at  the  Neighborhood  Church  and 
directs  its  Young  Peoples'  Choir. The  talented  young  woman  gra- duated from  Jordan  High,  with 
.honors,    at   the   age   of   15. 

James  H.  Crenshaws 
Move  in  Tract  Home 
New  neighbors  in  the  Blodgett 

tract  are  the  James  H.  Crenshawi 

who  have  moved  into  their  beau- 
tiful new  home  at  11510  Wads- 

worth  avenue. 
Mrs.  Crenshaw  is  a  beautician 

and    tfie    former    Misa    Bessi* 

United  States  exports  of  indu^ 

trial  machinery  other  than  elec- trical reached  a  record  value  of 

$46,273,141  in  December. 

'MIGHTY  MITE' 

Poinsettia  Club 

Holds  Regular  Meet 
Regular  meeting  of  the  Poin- 

settia Club  was  held  in  the  beau- 
tiful home  of  Mrs.  Birdie  Banks, 

Thursday,  March  20,  with  a  short 
business  meeting  followed  by  a 

delciious  supper  and  four  rub- bers of  bridge. 

Plans  have  been  made  for  one 
of  the  most  outstanding  affairs 
of  the  year.  Mrs.  L.  G.  Robinson, 

in  first  prize  going  to  Mrs.  Betty  i  was  a  guest.  Mrs.  V.  Steward, 
McDaniel,  this  week.  Mrs.  Erma  I  one  of  the  old  club  members, 
Watson,  houtess,  •  served  a  deli-  \  \ycS  welcomed  back  after  a  long 
cious  Spanish  dinner,  which  was  stay  in  the  East.  Mrs.  Fessie  Har- 
enjoyed  by  all.  Sara  Cass,  report-  I  ris  won  first  prize  at  bridge, 
er.  I  Mrs.      Johnson,     second.     Next 

Red  Cops  Union 
To  Sponsor 
Cabaret  Dance 

Plans  for  what  is  destined  to 

be  the  gayest  affair  of  the  sea- son began  to  take  shape  this 
week,  when  James  A.  Gray,  Ex- 

ecutive President  of  the  Red 
Caps  Union.  Local  902,  named the  date  as  Monday,  April  21,  for 

the   local's  Cabaret  Dance. 
The  affair  will  be  staged  in  the 

beautiful  and  newly  decorated 
Club  Alabam,  4215  Central  ave- 

nue, and  will  present  three  floor 
shows:  one  at  10  p.  m.;  at  12  p.  m. 
and  at  2  a.  m.  Although  plans 

'  just  began  this  week,  already  a 
number  of  reservations  have 
been  made,  which  indicate  an 
early  sell  out. 

Local  social  clubs  and  organi- 
zations will  take  part  m  the 

gala  festivities  in  addition  to 
railroad  men  serv'ing  every 
branch  of  the  service.  Full  facili- 

ties of  the  Aiabam  will  be  given 
Over  to   this   gala   affair. 

meeting  will  be  with  Mrs.  Be- 
atrice Bell,  corresponding  secre- 

tary. 

Meet  Frankie  Dee,  24-year-old 
colored  midget  who  has  more  ac- 

complishments than  he  can  c«unl 
on  his  fingers.  A  friend  of  the 
famous  Bill  Robinson.  Frankie  is 

an  anator,  dancer,  college  gradu- 
ate, mascot  for  Schenley  Distillers 

corporation,  editor,  ex-page  boy 
and  amateur  sportsman.  Right 
now  he's  planning  to  buy  a  chick- 

en farm  where  some  day  he  can 

settle  down  and  -forjet  it  all." 

"Crusading  For  Christ" REV.  KARL  E.  DOWNS 
Scott  MethodM  Church,  Pasadena 

REV.  CLAYTON  D.  RUSSELL 
Peoples'  Independent   Church  of  Christ,  Los  Angeles 

Draw  nearer  to  God,  April  7  to  11.  Holy  Week  services  at 
the  BILL  ROBINSON  THEATRE,  43rd  and  Central  Avenue, 
12  noon  to  1  p.  m.,  daily,  third  year. 

Peoples'  Independent  Church   NighHy 
7:30  to  8:30 

some  buffet  than  she  does 

Going  East  Mrs  Henry  
Arm- 

strong .  .  .  Expectmg  The  Hom- er Garrotls  ...  .  .„ 

lUlian  supper  hostesses  
tonite 

(3rd):  La  Cliaue.  a  g  r  o  u  p  o
f 

young  matrons  .  .  .  Versat
ile  lad 

i,  Lee  Young,  were  ju
st  earn- 

ing he  plays  a  fast  game  of  has
 

Ku  at  the  "Y"           "'>^^»
-- 

became    of:    E  d  <*  i  e    Tolan?
 

Hart    Hubbard?    Pedro   
 Montan- 

ez?   Muat  ask   Fentress 

lington   Sr    spent   Sunday  
 at   the 

rufch  of  Joe  Pasternak.  Li
fe  mag 

will  soon  carry  a  layout  
of  him 

attending  a  Hollywood  par
ty  ... 

Brow-raise:    Eastern    weekly 
   of- 

fc^    $30,000    for    the   
 Defender 

Brow-raise:    Sara    Spencer 

Wiahington,  the  hair  co.  
exec,  is 

Td^vout  Divinite  .  .  .  Mo
vement 

afoot  to  have   an   annual   
Spnng 

play  tournament.  Good!  
.  ■Apr. 

23rd  i.  the  date  for  the  4th 
 ar^- 

nual   recital  of   the   piano   
pupils 

of   Edith   Owens   at  Wesley
.   Af- 

fair     usually      brings      capacity 

crowd  ...  Lola  Beavers 
 geU  our 

hooray    credit,  for    her    
unt.nng 

work    in    putting    over    the    M
ay 

cabaret  of  the  Girl  Friends  .       . 

Twas     Ethel     Atkinson     wh
o 

brought  in  ten  $100  checks
  at  the 

^ginning    of    the.  YWCA    b
ldg 

drive     .  .  Cabareting.  Satd
.  nite. 

Alice  De  Cuir.  at  a  balcony  ta
ble, 

with   one-two-three-four   men   
 in 

conversation.  And  one-tw
o-three- 

four  unescorted   femmes  tu
rn  to 

stare    her    way,    wondermg    no
 

doubt  what  she  has      .  .  Lor
enzo 

Jordan-Cole's      recent      achi
eve- 

ment at  UCLA  U   the   more  re- 

markable   since    it's    been    mos. 

since   she    touched   a    piano    .       . 

Thanx   right    here    for    the    ni
ce 

things  folks  have  said.  etc.  ab
out 

our  page  of  verse  in  Script 
 last 

wk     .   .   Musing:    Wonder    if   our 

mid-west   cronies    still    run,  *»}« 

evert  August  at  Idlewild,  M
ich? 

L«wdy    we  can   see  long-legge
d 

Joe  Birch  lording  it  around  there
 

in  slacks,  going  from   cotUge  to 

cottage     a-visitin.'     Daresay     De- 
troit-*   Grayce    Sadler    will    be 

there.  Urban  League  execs  usua
l- 

ly   confab    at    CJreen    Pastures, 

Mich.  And  do  they  live  the  life? 

They  do,  so  help  me  .  .  .  Harid-
 

some  bunch  of  critters  usually  de- 
scend  on    the    camp    in    snazzy 

droves.      Lester      Granger.      Bob 

^P^aarer     Jack     (Boston)     Smith. 

B«ary    Parks,    Jr..   Ted    (Cincy) 

Beny,  Sidney  (St.  Looey-Cl
eve- 

land) Williams,  Ed  Lawson.  John 

Dancy     others    .    .    .   Mentioning 

Grayce  Sadler:  she  wishes  to  l>e 

mnembered   to   the   Jimmy    Ri- 

rarres,  here  .  .  .  and  mentioning 

Detroit,   imagine  our  surprise  to 

leanx   Mmrguerite   Murray    is   no 

Mrs.  Larry  Bleach!  Gosh, 
more  tempus  ...  . 

Feeble  Groan:  Tradition  is  all 

^rell  and  (food,  but  clubs  should 

fettva  their  hC*^'  examined  when 
ti^ 

George 

and  Miss  Willie  Bee  Holly,  well 

Itnown  voung  people  of  this  city, 

were  married  last  Friday  even- 

ing, at  an  attractive  ceremony  at 
the  AME  Zon  church  by  Rev.  J. G.  Edmonds.  __ 

Shower  Honors 
Whatever    Catherine  Fowlkes 

e    candidates:    Steve    Cunning-    permanent   organization;   this  ac- 

ham,  for  Mayor:  Chas.  Allen  and 

Jack  Massion  for  8th  Dist.  Coun- 
cilman; Elizabeth  McManus  for 

Board  of  Education;  Attorney 

Chesebro  and  Bert  McDonald, 

Judge.s  Chambers.  Larrabee Marchetti   and   Taplin. 

Continuing     their     enthusiasm 
on   Sunday,  the  Study  Club  con 

De- 

an- 

El 

Miss  Catherine  Fowlkes  was 

honored  at  a  miscellanecius  show- 
er last  Thursday  evening  by  the 

gracious  Mrs.  Inell  Eashck,  1030 
E  50th  stret  Many  beautiful  and 

useful  (Cift*  were  given  to  the 

bride-elect. 

Royal  Chancellors 
Dinner  Party  Guests 
Meeting  at  the  fashionable 

Santa  Monica  home  of  George, 

Tarver,  the  Chancellors  were 

guests^t  a  six-course  dinner  par- 
ty la^  week.  Exhibitions  of  skill 

were/given  by  club  members  at 

games  in  Tarver's  new  rumpus 
room.  Plans  are  being  made  for 

the  Easter  matinee  party  at  the 

Alabam.  Sympathy  is  expressed 

by  the  club  to  the  Cudahy  Puri- 
tan club  in  its  recent  bereave- 

ment. 

tnbuted  to'  the  major  portion  oT  anhood  awa
ke. 

New  Orleans  Matron,, 
Son  Visitors  in  City 

Mrs.  Alma  Durviguned,  and 

her  young  son,  Theodore,  of  New 
Orleans,  are  now  visiting  Los 

Angeles,  as  guests  of  Mrs.  P.  C. 
Witcher. 

The  charming  Louisiana  guest 
was  entertained  at  dinner  by  Mrs. 

W.  N.  DeGruy,  of  509  E.  49th  St. 

Other  guests  included  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Shelton  Brooks,  Mrs.  Boyd 

and  Mr.  and  Mrs.  George  Keller. 

tion  was  fittingly  prefaced  by  the 

Study  Club  singing  their  theme 

song:  "Women  Organize".  Thus was  demonstrated  another  fruit 

of  the  WPSC's  resolutions  con- 
demning governmental  segrega- 

tion passed  at  the  recent  1940 
State  Convention  of  the  organi- 

zation: a  tangible  proof  of  wom- 

Mu-So-Lit  Club  Meets 
at  Party  Den 

The  Mu-So-Lit  club  met  at  the 
Camille  Party  Den,  848  E.  Adams 

boulevard,  with  Moses  Hum- 
phrey as  host.  It  was  a  joint 

business  meeting  and  birthday 
party  honoring  E.  B.  Kay  and 
little    Miss    Nadine    Fontanilla. 

After  the  business  was  over, 

Mr.  Humphrey  served  a  very  de- licious Mexican  dinner  after 

which  the  presents  -w^re  opened 
by  Mrs.  Gladys  Allen  and  the 
birthday  cards  were  read  by 
Mrs.  Hilda  Fontanilla.  Mr.  Kay 

and  li'tle  Nadine  were  the  re- 
cipients of  many  useful  gifts. 

Miss  Mary  O.  Palms,  one  of 
the  club's  new  members,  sang  a 
solo.  R.  C.  Jackson  played  a 
few  numbers  on  the  piano.  At 

11  o'clock  they  bid  each  other 
adieu.  Mrs.  Gladys  Allen  is 
president,  Mrs.  Laura  RandaU, 

reporter. 

Catherine  Fowlkes  to 
Wed  T.  A.  Davis 
Mr.  John  Fowlkes  announces 

the  forthcoming  marriage  of  hia 
daughter.  Catherine  to  Mr.  Theo- 

dore A.  Davis,  Sunday,  April  13 

in  People's  Independent  Church of  Christ  . 

Riverside  Pastor 
Visits  Angel  City 
The  Reverend  Houston  Jud- 

kins,  pastor  of  Allen  Chapel  A. 
M.  E.  Church,  Riverside,  ia  visi- 

ting iivv^  Angeles. 

Cosmetologists  Install Officers  Monday 
The  installation  of  officers  of 

the  California  Cosmetology  and 

Hairdressers  Association  which 

was  postponed  on  March  3.  on 
account  of  rain,  will  be  held 
Monday  evening,  April  7,  at  8 

p.  m..  RAIN  or  SHINE!  Place: 
Henrietta's  Beauty  School, 

promptly  at  8  p.  m.  All  Hair- dressers are  invited  to  be  pre- 
sent and  bring  a  guest.  Hazel 

.Blocker   is   reporter. 

•WINGS  OVER  JORDAN' 
CHOIR  HERE  IN  JUNE 
The  "Wings  Over  Jordan" Choral  Ensemble  is  making  a 

Western  tour  in  June  and  will 
appear  in  Los  Angeles,  being 
handled  by  Cbas.  Abrams,  rep- 

resentative and  Mrs.  Marie  N. 

DeGruy,  associate  representative. 

tPERENNIAL  GIRLS 
SOCIAL  CLUB 
HOLDS  MEETING 
The  Perennial  Girls  Social 

Club  convened  on  Thursday  eve- 
ning, March  20,  at  the  beautiful 

home  of  Mrs.  Jerry  Devers,  1261 
E.  46th  street. 

The  meeting  was  called  to  or- 
der by  the  president,  Mrs.  Lula 

Mae  Leonard,  at  8  o'clock,  and 
adjourned  at  9  p.  m.  Mrs.  L  V. 
Thears  was  accepted  as  a  new 
member    of    the    club. 

After  the  meeting,  Mrs.  Dev- 
ers served  a  delicious  repast 

which  consisted  of  cocktails, 

shrimp  hors  d'oeuvres,  cole  slaw and    ritz. 

A  delightful  and  entertaining 
game  of  bridge  terminated  a  very 
pleasant    evening. 

Mrs.   Lula  Mae   Leonard,   Pres. 
Mrs.  Florence  Scroggins,  Reptr. 

Robert  Van  Meters 
Hold  Celebration 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Robert  Dan  Met- 
er, East  Imperial  Highway,  cele- 

brated their  twenty-fifth  wed- 
ding anniversary  March  29. 

Imperial   Duchess  Club 
Entertain  Soroskiers 
The  imperial  Duchess  social 

club  is  entertaining  the  Saras- 
kiers  at  the  home  of  Miss  Gloria 
Brown,  formerly  of  the  East. 

The  affair  will  be  held  on  Fri- 

day evening. 

•    Wb«  yva  atrateh  a  pimple,  you  make  raatten  wont, 
yoa  want  to  ease  and  eomfort,  do  this  now: 

Tint,  cleanse  the  area  of  dirt  and  other  surface  grim*  by 

washing  witk  mild,  n^tr-fattad  Black  and  White  Skin  Soap. 

H«xt  apply  Black  and  White  Ointment  at  aa  antiseptie-germi- 
eidal  dressing.  Many  satisfied  users  also  prefer  Black  and  White 
Ointment  to  soothe  itching,  btiming  soreness  due  to  dry  eczema. 

Black  and  Whit*  Ointment  in  60e  amd  25e  sites  and  Black 

aad  Whit*  SUn  Soap  ia  26c  size  are  sold  everywhere.  Trial 
•ises  of  both  products  sold  for  10c  at  all  five  and  ten  stores. 

B  LAC  Kano  WHITE 
OINTMENTand  SKIN  SOAP 

SECRETS  of 

mCMEN 
For  over  lOd  years  women  have  itaed 

Palmer's  SKIN  SUCXTEISS  OinUnent  to 
allay  the  irritation  of  many  pimples  and 

blemishes  externally  caused  and  to  ease  eczema 
itching.  Follow  what  they  have  done  to  have 
a  clearer,  lighter,  smoother,  more  lovely  k)ok- 

ing  skin  on  the  guarantee  that  if  Palmer's SKIN  SUCX^ESS  Ointment  does  not  satisfy 

you.  your  money  bactc.  2Sc.  (Economy  75c sis* 

contains  4  times  more.) 

Htlp  complete  Complexiom  Sean- 
tr  wilk  SKIN  SVCCESS  SOAF — 
e//eetn«lr->»*Jitmled — deHghtftd 

loate— 25«  • 

%j^yrru;iAj^.  SKIN  SUCCESS  OINTMENT 

lONEY 
JFNOr 

UISHEA 

EASTER  MATINEE 
DANCE 

SUNDAY.  APRIL  13 
3  P.  M.  UNTIL  9  P.  M. 

2     BIG  BANDS     2 

5  HOURS  DANCING  AT  THE  ' 

ROOF  GARDEN 
Corner  22ml  and  Son  Pedro 

ADMISSION .  ̂     50  Cents 

r^ 

Join  The  Easter  Parade 
8  p.m.  MONDAY,  APRIL  14  8  p.m. 

'■\. 

]nd 

ELKS  BALLROOM 

SO- 

GORGEOUS  GIRLS- 

-30 

Snappy  Men  Models In  Exclusive 
New  Spring  Costumes  by 

EASTERN-COLUMBIA 

Cofifornia  Rhythr 
Rascals   Band 

• — Benefit— 

OUTDOOR  LIFE 
& 

HEALTH  ASS'N 

—BY- 

UNIT  No.  1 

•      Reservations      • 
RE.  5409"  PA.  1380        -       >A.  1753 

ON   SALE  AT  EASTERN-COLUMBIA 

TICKETS 
45c 

^: 

^ 

CREOLE 
aSAUTY  SHOPPE 

ffa  carry  the  largest  and  most  com- 
plete Une  of  Creole  and  French  reflned 

hair  goods  in  the  West  Combings  and 
Cut  Hair  made  to  order. 

E.  0.  MORRIS,  Prop. 

2221  Central  Avenue 

Ph.:  PR.  4740        Los  Angeleu 

Inter-Fraternity 

BASKETBALL  SERIES 
Saturday,  April  5 

* 

Kappa  Alpha  Psi — y*. — 

Omega  Phi  Psi 
• 

After  Game 

PATRIOTIC  HALL    •     I8H1  ond  Figueroo 

Admission  —  40c  Game  time  8:00  p.  m. 

«m 
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RELIGIOUS    ACTIVITIES 
To  Speok  at 
Sunrise  Service 

AS  SEEN  FROM  MY  .  .  . 

•  WATCHTOWER 
Ouuck 

»T  DK.  J.  LTLK  C  ASTON.  FMtw  TriMty. 

(Hm  Ttaw*  tad  MauBcate  in  thte  rdifiMn  aalnn  ar*  thMe  af 

tkB  writer,  wbo  haa  ir«a  (Ustinetiaa  as  a  palyMacr  aad  itadcat
  •< 

rcUgtoM  ̂   aoelal  probleiBS.  The  CaUfaraia  EAGLE 

iiwpfiiailllj  fw  Ui«  opinkwts  expaw"**  *■»  bawifly 

aartUac  ha  writet  as  worthy  •*  thaafhtlal 

vaiea  riac*  with  tha  dMriir  a(  a  tne 

ttet  'amu.tmUm.'—Tbe  Editar.) 

THERE  ARE  MANY  FEOFLEf^t    is    not    important    t
hat    God 

iX)DAY.  who  are  asking  serious- 
ly: What  place  has  God  in  this 

war?"  The  question  was  put  to 
your  coliimnist  by  The  Religious 
Forum  which  meets  at  the  First 
U 

cussion  last  we«k-end.  Copi( 
my  views  were  requested  and  it 
was  suggested  from  another 
source  that  you  might  be  in- 

terested. If  you  are,  then  read 
this  coluirn  this  week,  if  not, 
then  skip  it. 
AS  I  UNDERSTAND  THIS  IN- 

QUIRY tonight  on  "What  place 
has  God  m  this  war'"  this  is 
not  a  debate,  but  an  earnest 
search  after  truth.  This  has  been 

and  is  one  of  the  continuing 
quests  of  the  ages.  We  are  seek- 

ers, as  have  been  our  fathers  be- 
fore us.  and  at  the  close  of  this 

forum,  having  ventured  as  far  as 
we  might,  we  would  better  leave 
the  ends  of  our  thought  open  for 
tomorrow's  fresh  venture  into 
the  unexpected  depth  of  mys- 

tery remaining  for  new  eyes, 
which  we  hope  shall  be  able  to 
see  through  a  glass  less  darkly. 
At  least  two  attitudes  deserve 

I  avoidance,  dogmatism  ^d  flip- 
pancy. Either  i.<!  death  t(*,.the  sci- 
entific spLnj. 

AFART    FROM    THE    FACT 
THAT  IT  is  probably  never  pos- 

sible for  anyone  to  know  at  any 
given     time     -A-hat    attitude     God 

shall  be  on  my  aide,  but  that  1 

shall  be  on  God's  side." BY     THE    SAME     TOKEN, 

SOMEONE   MAY   ARGUE:    Nei- 
ther can  you   make  God  as  Mi- 

N.  Y.  BAPTISTS  SPLIT  IN  FIGHT  FOR 
PRESIDENCY  OF  CONVENTION 

Stot«  Coflfertnce  Divided  Over  Noming 

of  Successor  to  Late  Dr.  L.  K.  Willioms 

NEW  YORK,  April  3. — New  York  City's  season- 
ed religious  observers  were  fearful  of  a  serious  split 

in  the  ranks  of  the  National  Baptist  Convention,  U. 
S  A.,  Inc.,  as  in  the  state  of  New^ 
York  came  evidence  of  an  ever- 
widening  breach  among  Baptist 
clergy  over  the  struggle  for  the 
naming  of  a  successor  to  the  late 
Dr.  L.  K.  Williams,  former  na- 

tional president,  who  was  fatally 
^...u^   ...i..^..  ^^^—  -.  —  •  —  ^         o,.^;_  „„.,ij  ,_..,.  •^,-ni-oor     injured  in  an  airplane  crash  re- 

mtarian  Church  at  a  panel  dis-    *ael  Pupm  would  say    ;nmiver-      
 ' 

issjon  last  week-end.  Copies  of    ̂     pnnciple    of    coordination,   ,  <^^^^ 
From  all  indications  to  date,  a 

fierce  battle  looms  iminent  when 

Holy  Week 
Services  ot 
Trinity  Again 

Beginning   this    Sunday,    Palm 
Sunday.    Trinity    Baptist    church. 

i  W.    36th    and    Normandie    street. 

by  weaving  your  own  rob^    JL"^,2*  ̂ ^  Powerful  body  wUl  j  a^^e  of  the  pastor.  J.  L  .Caston be  held. 
Baptist  clergymen  of  this  state 

were    forced    with    the    unusual 
In  years  past,  this  church  has 

sponsored  a  special  "Silent  Ser- vice" each  night  at  8  p.  m.  The 

or  as  Prof.  Lyman  avers:  "an  in- 

"^J'll^^rmr.^fJ^'^^^l'^nl'    15,000  delegates  and  visitors  flock 

t^f^  .fo^SJ-^r^vpf   the'    t°  the  national  session  in  Cleve- 
^^^nr^rr^ih.^niJrl  «     ̂ ^^   the   week    of   September   9 moral  order  oi  tne  universe  ex-    j,,^„_  „,v,;_u  »:   _i„J»;„„  «j  „f      — '       ■"     ■•"    — —       :~ 

pressed  in  Eternal  Creative  Good-    ̂ "^,^«J''jt*  '^i:lT^^'^!u    H°'v  Week  period  nder  the  gaid 

wUl, 

to  throw  around  his  shoulders,' 
and  my  only  answer  is;  You 
may  be  right  and  perhaps  the 
best  knowledge  of  God  lies  in 

the  future  awaiting  serious  in- 
quiry, but  as  far  as  i  can  see 

now.  it  will  have  more  pathways 
leading  up  to  it  like  these  than 
from  the  partisan  affiliations  of 
economic  systems,  social  align- 

ments, or  political  divisions,  out 
of  which  militarists  fashion  their 

national  gods — in  Britain,  in 
Germany,  in  Italy,  in  Japan — 
anywhere — through  whose  lips 
they  bark  their  own  commands. 
God.  I  believe,  will  ever  be  a 
Reality,  capable  of  being  high 
above  us  and  deep  within  us  at 
the  same  time:  who  by  nature  is 

Westminster 

Reports  Show 

Big  Gains Members  of  Westminster  Pres- 
byterian church.  West  35th  place 

and  Denker  avenue,  met  last  eve- 
ning in  observance  of  the  An- 
nual Congregational  meeting.  Fi- 

nancial report*  from  all  church 

auxiliaries  were  given  and  elec- 
tion of  Trustees  for  the  ensuing 

year  was  held. 
Outstanding  were  the  reports 

of  the  Simday  School  and  church 

Pleosont  Hill 
Services  Inspire 
Senrices  at  the  Pleasant  Hill 

Baptist  church  were  most  inspir- ing last  Sunday  notwithstanding 

the  fact  that  pastor  Ross  is  still confined  to  b«L 

Rev.  L.  Walters  preached  a 
very   acceptable   sermon    Sunday 

morning,  and  in  the  sftenMOB 
a  special  prvgiam  by  the  yoonc 
women';:  lecfue  featured  a  SP^C 

ial  address  by  Mrs.  C  R.  PioB 
and  a  sermon  by  Rev.  Chalawn 
Gaither  of  the  Second  Baptiit churdi. 

Cotton  crops  are  beinf  raised 
in  Russia  as  far  north  ms  latitude 
4S.  farther  north  than  in  any 
other  country. 

situation  of  a  badly-divided  state    services  this  year  wiU  mark  the 
conference  and  at  this  early  date 
there  were  already   rumors   of   a 
movement  on  the  part  of  a  great 

many  of  them  toward  the  Unin- 
:;orporated     National     Baptist 
Convention  (frequently  called  the    ̂ ^e  National  Baptist  Convention, 
.■Mien   Boyd   Convention  i,   should 
matters  become  worse. 

Center  of  the  controvers>-  is 
Rev.  George  H.  Sims,  president  of 
the  New  York  State  Baptist  Con- 

vention, who  is  sponsoring  as  a 
candidate  for  the  Williams  man- 

tle. Rev  Q.  Clay  Maxwell.  Sr.. 
pastor.  Mount  Olivet  Baptist 
Church,  Manhattan.  On  two  oc- 

casions,   members    of    the    N  e  w 

will     observe    its    sixth     ahnual  <  in  general.  Substantial   increases in  Ifcth  departments  were  noted, 
both  financial  and  numerical. 

Plans  are  now  imder-way  for the  streamlining  of  the  church 
building.  When  completed  there 
will  be  19  classroroms  to  take 

care  of  the  weekly  over-flow  at- 
tendance of  the  Bible  School,  in 

creased  floor  space  in  the  church 
auditorium  and  other  beautify- 

ing changes. 

Simday,  Dr.  Hawes.  -pastor  of Westminster,  will  fiU  thje  pulpit 

at  the  regular  morning  and  eve- 
ning services.  Holy  Communion 

will  be  administered  at  the  U 

o'clock  service.  Immediately  fol- 
lowing morning  devotion  Dr. 

Hawes  will  officiate  at  the  wed- 
ding of  his  daughter,  Gertrude 

and  Morgan  Davis,  .Arizona  army 

beginning  of  the  Spring  Evangel 
istic    campaign    which    wUl    last 
for  three   weeks. 

Dr.    J.   W.    Bailey,   chairman   of 
the    Evangelistic    Com.mission    of 

too  socially  law-abiding  and   too    York  Cit>-  Baptist  Mmisters  Cnn socially    active    to    be    used    as    ference.     assembled 

will  preach  each  night  begjinning 
on  Palm  Sunday  and  closing  on 
Easter  mornin?. 

Dr.  James  H.  Ellison,  dean  of 
Northern  University.  Long 
Branch,  N.  Y.,  who  electrified  a 
capacity  thron?  last  Sunday 
m.oming.  will  take  up  the  oreach- 
ine  assignment  the  week  follow- ing Easter  and  twenty  four  teams  officer, 

of  workers  will  complete  the  task      

sponsor  of  any  of  our  class  or 
racial  conflicts  or  our  imperial- 

istic   or    communistic    wars.       He 

lactuallv    has    toward    any    single    simply    does   not   hand   himself 

!tem  on  his  agenda,   there   is  the  '  "      "  "' 
jfurther    consideration    that    our 
|awn    projections    whose    outlines 
Iwe   beacon    against   the   sky,   may 

|be  grotesque  or  laughable   when 
^nce    they   get    far  enough    away 
from  us  that  we  m.av  view   t.hem 
f!th    adequate    detachment,    forc- 

|ing   us   to   conclude   that    we   may 
lot  even    be   mre  what  our  own 
Mtitudes    may    be    at    any    given 
time    toward    this    s  a  rr  e     .tern, 

lierefore.    we    may    not    with    a 
j)histicated    naiverte    rush     into 
discussion    ?mup    juch    as    this. 

4II  off  our  c"at5  and  say  to  each 

3ther,    "now    let  s    look    over    the 
k-s    and    see    wherp   this    fellow 

stand.i    anyhow  "    We    would 
better     be     humbled     bv     the 

lagnitude    of    this    undertaking; 
not    that    the    world    out    there 
^ares    much    about    what    we    say 
)r    think,     but    that     it     matters 

luch    about    ■*■  hat    we    say    or 
link,   but   that    it   matters   much 

us    and    those    who^e    lives    we 

|ouch    for  "sther   go"d   nr  :'!. 
I   BELIFV'E  THAT  GOD   SITS 
ACn\'E  and  im..mi.".ent  judg- 

nent  during  this  war.  condemn- 
ig  and  permitting  to  be  con- 
Sennned  everything  and  every- 

ly  responsible  for  the  denials 
personality — fulfilment  essen- 
to  his  kingdom  of  Goodness, 

ad  empowermg  the  usable 

forces  of  good-will  in  the  mak- 
ag  of  a  better  world.  Or  put  it 

ler  way:  Our  Father-God. 
atnvmg.  with  due  regard  for 
choices,  to  over-rule  our  pa- 

and  selfish  individual- 
in  the  interest  of  the  family 

ncept  of  ■brotherly  love." 
stianity  makes  this  idea  of 
significant  by  asserting  that 
universe  of  men  is  one  fa- 

in which  one's  self,  one's nen.     and     God     are     inti- 

over  to  us  as  a  magic  charm 
which  we  may  carry  into  battles 

in  which  we  destroy  ''ur  broth- 
ers. To  the  earlier  Hebrews,  he 

was  a  god  of  war.  but  to  us:  "God 
is  a  Spirit  .  .  .  God  is  love,  and 
he  that  abideth  in  love  abideth 

in  God.  and  God  abideth  in  him." 
That's  thirty  for  this  time.  God love    you. 

Boosters'  Tribute 
to  Washington 
Tomorrow  Eve 
The  Second  Baptist  Booster  s 

club,  which  is  responsible  for  a 
nationwide  celebration  among 
churches,  clubs  and  organizations 
"^f  the  birthday  of  Booker  T, 

Washmgton,  will  present  a  pro- 
gram m  memory  of  the  great  ed- 

ucator   Friday    evening,    April    4. 
Thomas  Clark,  jr  .  is  chairman 

of  the  program  committee  and 
Dr.  E.  I.  Hobinson  as  master  of 
ceremonies.  Mrs..  Betty  Hill 

bringing  greetings  from 
community. 

meeting,  rejected  Sims'  bid  for endorsement  of  Maxwell  by  the 
Conference. 

Sims  has  been  charged  with 
summoning  together  a  minority 
caucass  following  a  regular  ses- 
,>ion  and  getting  this  group  to  en- 

dorse  his   candidate. 

REV.   HORACE   N.   MAYS 

Rev.  Horace  N.  Mays,  member 
of  the  staff  of  the  Los  Angeles 
Baptist  City  Mission  Society, 

Baptist  Chaplain  m  the  Los  An- 
geles General  Hospital,  a  mem- ber of  Trinity  Baptist  church 

and  Junior  Minister  under  Dr. 

J.  L.  Caston.  pastor,  will  be 

guest  minister  at  the  Ninth  .An- nual Val  Verde  Easter  Sunrise 

Service.  His  subject  will  be  ""The Soul's   Invincible   Surmise." 

Union    Ushers 
Add  Members 
Commendations  for  the  mem- 

bership committee  of  the  Union 
Usher  Board  of  California  mark- ed a  recent  meet  in  e  at  which 
three  new  usher  boards  joined 
making  a  total  of  38  in  the  un- 

ion. President  C.  K.  Burgess  led 

discussion  of  the  forthcoming  Na- 
tional convention  program,  set 

UD     committees     for     that     work. 

People's  Independent  Church  of  Christ 
EIGHTEENTH  ft  PALOMA 

"The  Chnrch  That  Serves" 
CLAYTON  D.  kUSSELL,  MINISTER 

SUNDAY,  APRIL  6,  1941 

;hut-in,   station 

9  A.  M.,  Bible  School 
10:15.    -The   'V'tsitor"   Broadcast   for   bick   and 

KFOX. 
:i   A.   M.,   Morning   'Worship.     Subject:    "What    Price   G*«ry." 

Rev.    RusseU.      Quest    Soloist.    Ernest    'Whitman,    sinfinf 
Mallote's   Twenty-third    Psaim..      Special    anthem    by    the 

Senior  Choir,  "The  Heavens  Are  Telling,"  by  Haydn. 

^  P.  IL,  Palm  Sunday  tea  for  benefit  of  "Old  Ship  of  Zion" broadcast,  sponsored  by  the  N.  P.  Greggs  Gospel  Choir  at 
the  home  of  Mrs.  Alice  Wilson,  952  East  54th  Street. 

c:30  P.  M.,  Vesper  Hour,     Message  by  Minister 

DLHING  THE  WEEX 

Continuing  tiie  sixth  week  of  nightly  Lent  services,  con- 
ducted by  Rev.  Russell,  with  sermon  and  music,  7.30  to  8:30 

every  night  except  Saturday, 
During  Holy  Week,  Rev.  Karl  I>jwtis  of  Pasaaena.  and 

Rev.  Russell  of  Los  Angeles  conduct  noon -day  services  at  the 
Bill  Robmson  Theater.  12:00  to  1  OC.  Monday  through  Friday. 

Nightly  services  at  the  church.  7:30  tjj  8:30. 

Good  Friday  sen,ices.  7:30  to  8  30  p  m  Senior  Chou" 

presentmg  excerpts  from  "The  Seven  Last  Words." 
Easter  Sunday  morning.  Rev  Russel!  and  Choir  members 

conduct  a  Sunrise  Sei-vice  at  Catholic  Peak,  near  Victorville. 

sponsored  by  Murray's  Dude  Ranch "Old  Ship  of  Zion"  radio  broadcast  every  Wednesday 
I      night,  8  to  9.     Civic  and  religious. 

in     regular    *^^^     -^      Y''i^^^'°"»    t^''^"fn?W  Of    Cuba's   exports    of   tobacco „..    w.r.J.    campaign    beginning    the    follow-    last  vear  74  per  Vent  went  to  th^ 

"^»  "r^l'esti/l"'choristers  and  ̂ ""^"^  ̂ '^'^^-  co^^Pared  with  62  Drill  team  meeting  is  set  for  Apr. 

the'^^nfor  Ch^lr  ̂ 'u  o'^for^^  ̂   P^^^^^  -  1^39  and  53  per  cent  JO  ̂̂   P-^^--  ̂ t  Sh'lloh  Baptist 
to    present    the    music    this    Sun-  ,  "^  '"^-  '  church.  1511  E.  52nd  St. 

dav  morning.  The  Celestial  Chnr- 

REV.   HARTEN  ENDORSED 

Majority  of  the  anti-Sims  di- 
vision of  the  clergymen  are  sup- 

porters of  Rev.  Thomas  S.  Har- 
ten.  pastor  of  the  Holy  Trinity 
Baptist  Church,  and  fcff  ten  years 
.■^gional  vice-president  of  the 
National  Baptist  Convention.  Har- 
ten,  several  weeks,  ago,  was  en- 

dorsed by  the  conference  for  the 

first  vice-presidencv-  of  th«>  Con- vention. 

NEW  HOPE  BAPTISTS 
TELL  SERVICE  PLANS 

According  to  Rev.  A.  Livelv. 
pastor.  andRev  .  R.  J.  Clark,  sup- 

erintendent. New-  Hope  Baptist 
church  has  a  Sunday  School  with 
a     definite     aim     and     piogram. 

isters  will  .=inz  Easter  Sunday' 

rpoming  and  the  Senior  Choir  | 

will  present  an  impressively 

beautiful  cantata  on  Easter  Sun- 
dav  night.  The  members  of  the 

church  will  make  this  Easter  sea- 
son a  Home-coming  day  for  all 

and  the  general  public  is  invited 
to   share   each  service. 

'Palm  Sunday'      j 

Senrices  Told         ' 
Palm  Sundav  will  be  observed 

in  two  e.<ceilent  services  Sun- 1 

dav  at  Lincoln  .Memorial  Con- 

gregational church.  Vernon  and 

Hooper  avenues  Rev.  E.  E.  I.-=:ht- minister.    The     pastor     will 

Moses  had 

a 

Negro  Wife! 

Special  Hamitic  (Necro)  Bible  just 

published  by  Holman.  Unique  out- 
line thowinf  the  importance 

Netioe*  in  Bible  history.  DcKent 
from  Ham,  the  Ko  of  Noah,  traced 

by  icfaolars.  Special  illu5tratx>ns 
of  Biblical  Negroe*.  Beautifully 
boitad,  a  handaoooe  book  for  every 
home,  church,  school,  lodge.  Ask 

your  paitar  about  it,  or  write  for 
circular  to  A.  J.  Holman  Co., 

1324  Arch  St.,  Philadelphia    Pa. 

•m*  MrfarsW  hf  trm  tltk^pt  tf  Afrttmm  M.  t.  Ckank 

TUNE  IN 

Deep  River  Vespers 
BROADCAST 

Sunday,  March  6  •  10:30  p.  m. 
Radio  Station   KMPC 

"The  StAtion  of  the  Star*" em.anatine  from 

SCOTT  METHODIST  CHURCH 

53   Mary  St.,   Pasadena   -   Karl    E.   Downs.   Minister 

7:30  p.  m.  -  Church  Sanctuary 

Speaker— E.  FREDERICK  MORROW 
Sobjeet:  "The  Acid  Test  of  Deraoeraey" 

Sol«ists:  RUST  ELZT.  featuring  ERNEST  WHITMA.V.  singiar 

LangstOB  Hngtaes',  new  song  "America's  Tovng. Black  Joe" 

BIG  NAACP  MASS  MEETING 

E.  Frederick  Morrow,  Coordinator  ' PRINCIPAL  SPEAKER 

ner. 

speak    at    II  00 

and  Triumphs.' 

.A..    M     on    -Tears The  choir  under 
Plans  for  Easter  services  include  th°  direction  of  Mrs.  C.  D.  >red- 

a  pageant  showing  the  relation-  enck  will  renaer  special  mus
ic, 

ship  between  rabbits,  eggs,  lilies  As  a  silver  tongued  orator,  
nis- 

and    other    Easter   symbols    with  ̂   .A.rmour"    will  be   the   subject  01 
"the    religious  doctrines,  "nie  public  is  '<  the  message.   invited    to    attend    this    Sunday 

The    music    will    be    furnished    ̂ ^'°"^-   
by    the    Second    Raptist    morning 
thoir.  directed  by  Mrs.  Mozelle 

Te  Outiey;  the  Vesper  choir,  di- 
rected by  Mrs.  Anna  G.  Morrow; 

and  the  Booster's  choral  group, 
directed  by  Miss  Georgena 
Brown. 

Rev.  Frederick  Jordan,  pastor 

of  8th  and  Towne  church,  will 
also  make  an  address. 

Mrs.  Vaisie  D.  Reese  is  presi- 
dent. Rev.  H.  A.  Foster,  minister m  charge.    

Second   Baptist 

■tely   related.  Christianity  calU     Launches    DflVe 
"Father"  and  all  men  "bro-  I      At«    you   vitally    interested    in 

meaning    primarily,    not    improving   your   spiritual   life   as 

lip  in  the  natural  sense,  but  ...        —  — 1 

The  uppers  are  removable 
from  new  kid  sport  shoes  to  en- 

able them  to  be  washed. 

There  are  more  than  14.000,- 

(K)0  household  electric  refrigera- 
tors in  use  'Ji  the  United  States 

and  only  about  1,500.000  in  other 
countries.  1 

m    a    spiritual    firactice, 
the  spirit  of  the   family 

faction  holds  rway.  This  ereat- 
power  and   father— God   is  at 

ork — first    on    one    side — then 

the   other — and   yet,   again,  | 
neither:    beeause    his    eosmit  ̂  

lip     and     reinforc*-  ! 

UNINFORMED  AND  UN- 
IGHTENED       who       would 

EC    God    the    sponsor   of    their 

r«  play  into  the  hands  of  pre- 
wmr-mong«rs,    who    over- 

God    as    their   propaganda 

'Who  has  not  been   amazed 

|t  the  confident  manner  and  ad-  ' 
of  opposing  war-lords  as  to 

l'«   okeh''    We    can   n«   more 

ige    God't    nature    by    1  u  c  h 
If.   than   could   the   Roman 

make  a  warring  emper- 
«lit    of    Jesus    by    fUnginK    a 

robe  around  his  should- 
whcn  they  sat  him  upon  the 

It  ««it  Bv«n  under  those 

eimxmstances     "majestic 
at   enthronad    upan 

brow."  God  it  nei- 
Ckprieioaa   nor   affected    by 

eenceptions  of  men.  He 
aet  dernre  his  natore  from 

cwiceptkma.  As  T.inft)hi  nid: 

It  depends  upon  th^  quality  of 
moral  struggles.   He   haa   de- 

|b«rately    left    to    us    a    positive 
in   the  making  of  a   better 

rid.    and   though    we    be   ilow 
believe    in    goodwill,    th«    lie     _    _ 
the  land  will  not  wholly  -giva     general   director, 

to  the  rampaging  flood  wat- 
of  our  hates  and  destructions. 

(viJa,  of  which  war  is  one  of  the 
tnaane.     are    of    our    own 

[laking.  and  are  imperfections  in 
world   which   is  in  the   process 
becommg   a    society    of   good- 

».    Altho'    God    would    ehoo«e 
ways   for  tha   achievement 

his  purpose*,  he  does  not  turn 
from  his  erring  sons,  when 

st  on  their  own  purposes,  will 
ot  to  follow  the  way^  of  peace: 

on  the  contrary,  he  releases 
and  help  to  the  embattled 
of   goodwill   and    salvages 

broken-<<f     purpose     from 
•"s    folly,    preserving    it    from 

aplete  ertinction    in   any   gen- 
■  an,  until  that  generation  re- 

to  sober  ways:  or  if  it  nev- 
does.    until   a    new   generation 
men  shall  come  forth   to  take 

|p  where   '"barbarians"    left   off. is   the    apparent    lesson    of 

well  as  your  physical?  Then  why 

not  join  our  Sunday  school  and 
learn  how  to  become  stronger 

and   overcome   temptations?  '  — 
There   is  no  BETTER  place  to       x 

be  on  Sunday  than  in  a  church    ̂  
school.     No  GREATER  book  on 
earth  than  the  Bible. 

It  costs  you  nothing  to  join  this  | 

First  A.  M.  E.  Church 
EIGHTH  A  TOWNE  AVENUE 

REV.  FREDERICK  D.  JORDAN,  Minister 

SUNDAY,  APRIL  6,  1941 
10;45  a.  m..  Palm  Sunday  Message 

Subject;  -"Where  Do  You  Stand" 

3:00  p.  m..  Annual  sermon:  Eastern  Star  Chapter 

7;30  p.  m.,  "Seven  Last  'Words"     by  DuBois 
Senior  Choir — George  Gamer  director 

St.  Philip's  Episcopal  Church 
Rev.  H.  Randolph  Moore,  M.  Th,,  Vicar 

Ml  East  28th  Street 
HOLY  WEEK  &  EASTER  SERVICES 

P.\LM  SUNDAY,  8  i  11  a.  m,  and  7:30  p.  m. 

(Palm  Crosses  distributed  at  all  sen-ices > 
LOW  MASS.  Tuesday,  Wednesday  and  Thursday    7  3n  a   m 

EVENING  SER-VICE,  Wed..  Thursdav  &  Fridav'  8  p.  m HOLY  THLTISDAY,  Adoration    1  Church  open  all  day) 
8  a.  m.  to  7:30  p.  m. 

Evensong,   Sermon    (guest  speaker),'  and    Benediction    of Blessed  Sacrament,  8  p.  m. 

GOOD  FRID.\Y.  Three  hour  service— 12  to  3  p    m. 
BLASTER  DAY,  5:30  a.  m.  i  8  aa.  m. 

Sung  Mass  Sc  Easter  Sermon — 11  a.  m 
  visrroRs  .a.re  always  welcome 

the 

SERVICE 

great  organization.  'Why  not  ] join  now'  Otir  volunteer  work-  | 
ers  are  now  making  a  house-to-  1 

house  canvas.  Won't  you  enlist? 
Make  this  a  Christian  wt>rld  to  : 
live    in.      Mrs.    H.    H.    Chiles    is 

COMPLETE 
REVERENT ■  DIGNIFIED 

Complation  of  a  railroad  wheel, 
tire  and  axle  plant  this  year  will 
make  India  virtually  self  suffi- 

cient in  rolling  stock  except  lo- 
comotives. 

South  Los  Angeles  Mortuary 

nZHi  6r  Wilmington  Ay*.  JE.  4778 

"Maximum  Service  at  Minimum  Costs" 

ILLUSTRATED  LECTURE 

"WW  The  Darker  Races  of  the  World  and  the  U.  S.  With 

Europe  Meet  in  Armed  Conflict?" 
Soand  Pietnre:  "Let  My  Pe4k>le  Live" 

7:3«  P.  .M. 

SUNSET  AVENUE 
S.  D.  A.  Church 
SufiMt  Av«.  at  P«pp«r  St. 

PASADENA,   CALIF. 

OWEN  A.  TROT,  MINISTER 

Phillips   Temple   C.M.E.   Church  , 

VISITOR 
AMD    Wi 

REV,  LA.Nfc  t    CLtAVLi,  f  AMOR 

SUNDAY,  APRIL  6,  1941 

6:30  a.  m  .  Sunrise  Prayer  Service--Mrs    Hattie  Woo'iej-,  leader 
9,30  a.  m.,  Sunday  Scr.ool   Mr.  (George  Franks,  Supt 

11:00  a.  m..  Sermon:  "W'no  Is  This"   Rev.  Lane  C.  Cleaves 
Holy   Communion  admiinistered   at   this   service 

6:30  p,  m.,  Epworth  League   Mr.  L.  G   Lancaste.-.  President 
7:45  p.  m..  Sermon   Rev.  Lane  C.  Cleaves,  Pastor 

Senior  and  (jospel  Choirs  will  smg  at  the  mommg  ser- 
vice directed  by  Messrs  .Arthur  F  Walker  and  .Arthur  A. 

Peters,  respectively,  Mr.  Arthur  A.  Peters.   Gospel  Soloist. 

^ 

B«auty,  Compl«t«n«M, 
Integrity,  Service, 
And  Economy 

Is  just  a  port  of  th«  creed 
of  the  Cpnner-Johnson 

Co.,  The  Community's Morticians  and  Funeral 
Directors.  •   

Twenty-one  yeor*  of  faithful  service,  providing  always  the 
finest  and  most  beautiful  tribute  te  loved  ones,  at  the  small- 

est possible  expense. 

Call  them  for  expert  knowledge  in'matters  of  insurance,  end 
other  difficult  problems  ttiot  might  oris*  in  funerol  arrange- ments« 

Cf^m^mm^m-  IaLm*#%m  C^0^      Morticians     and  I  1400  E.  17
th  St uonner-jonnson  WO.  fummi  Director*  PRosoect  3195 

ZION  TEMPLE 
1315  East  Vernon  Avenue 

Rer.  Geraldine  Johnson,  Pastor  -  R«t.  Wm.  Waten,  Aa't  Pastor 

SUNDAY,  APRIL  6,  1941 
3:30  a.   m.,    Sunday   School   Mrs.    Eddie   Keys,    Supt., 

Mr.  Charles  Jackson,  Supervisor 
11:00  a.  m..  Sermon  by  the  pastor 

Subject:  "Palm  Sunday  Procesaioa'*     i Holy  Consununion 

3:30  p.  m..  All  SUtei  Mvisicaie   spotuored  by  Mrs.  'Viola Swarez 

7:00  p.  m.,  Foruna   led  by  Rev.  Waters 
8:00  p.  m.,  CandleUghting  Alter  Demonstration  with  special 

program   ALL  ARE  WELCOMED   

Wesley  Methodist  Church 
Eighth  and  San  Jul  ion  Streets 

Los  Angeles,  California 
E.  W.  Rakestraw,  Minister • 

SUNDAY,  APRIL  6,  1941 Morning  Service:  11:00  a.  m.  Dr.  Rakestraw  wlil  speak  at 
Morning  'Worship  i 

Subject:  "You  and  Yours"  I 
Music  by  wto  choirs  of  90  voices.  Senior  Choir  directed 

by  Lucille  Blaychettai-Huley.  Young  People's  Choir  di- rected by  Gilbert  Allen 
livening  Service:  7:30  p.  m..  Union  Service  with  Hamilton 

Methodist  Church,  service  will  be  held  at  Wesley.  Music 

by  combined  choirs  of  'Wesley  ind  Hamilton,  directed  by 
Lucille  Blaychettai-Huley.  Speaker:  Rev.  Hamilton  Bos- 

weU,  pastor  of  Shaw  Chapel  Mefeodist  Church. 
SPECIAL  FEATURES  at  both  services. 

ConCraaption  of  New  Members  and  Holy  Communion 

Come  worship  with  us,  a  cordfol  welcome 
awaits  you        j 

HAMILTON 
METHODIST  CHURCH 

.East  18th  and  Naomi  Avxkvb 
S.  M.  Beame,  D.  D.,  Parior 

SUNDAY,  APRIL  6,   1941 
9:30  a,  m,,  Church  School 

1  1  :00  o.  m..  The  Holy  Communion 
Meditation    .  .  .  .•      Pastor 

5:30  p,  m..  Christian  Youth  Association 

7:30  p.  m..  Joint  Communion  Service  at  Wesley Methodist  Church 
Music:  Joint  Choirs 

Second  Baptist  Church 
Griffith  Avenue  at  24th  Street 

REV.  HERBERT  A.  FOSTER 
Minister  in  Charge 

SUNDAY,  APRIL  6,  1941 

9;30  a.  m.,  Sunday  School 

1  1  :00  a.  m.  "The  Triumphant  Entrance" Rev.  James  H.  Ellison  of  New  York  City  will 
deliver  the  Morning  Message 

6:00  p.  m..  Baptist  Training  Union 

7:30  p.  m.,  "A  Divine  Institution  in  the  Church 

of  Christ" 

Rev.  A.  L.  Brewer  will  preach  the  Comnuirv 

ion  Sermon Communion  Service 

You  are  Cordially  Invited  to  Attcrtd  Ogr 

H 
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rAGE  SIXB If  You  Fail  to  Read  THE  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  You  May  Never  Know  ItHoppened 

'^NOTICE  OF  SALE  OF  PROPEK- 

Legoi  Notices 
BUMMONS 

Mo.  D-SMMZ 

Artton  brought  in  the  Superior 

'Court  of  the  County  of  Los  An- 
geles, and  Complaint  filed  m  the 

Office   of   the   Clerk   of   the   Su- 
perior Court  of  said  County. 

In   th*  Superior   Court  of   the 

SUte  of  California  in  and  for  the    Angeles  adopted  a  resolution  au- 
County  of  Los  Angeles  thorizing    the    sale    of    property 
Ramona  Tap.a  Morales,  Plain-    hereinafter  described:  and tiff.  WHEREAS,   there  is  filed   and 

.   ,     ,.^^1        T->  <     j,_f     recorded  in  my  office  written  au- 
Miguel  L.   Morales    D|.fendanL  |  j^,„j..^3ti^„    ̂ ^^    ̂^-^    3^,^    ̂ ^^^^ The    People    of    the    State    of  ̂  j^e   hand   and   seal   of  the   Stat.> 

California  send  Greetings  to.         Controller,  to  sell  said  property- Miguel  L.  Morales,  Defendant.       ^^u^o^^^^^    :   „_..._  _. 

TY  OF  THE  STATE  OF  CALI- 
FORNIA PURSUANT  TO  DI- 
VISION 1,  PART  «,  CHAP- 

TER 7  OF  THE  REVENUE 
AND  TAXATION  CODE 
Office  of  the  Tax  Collector  of 

the  County  of  Los  Angeles  State 
of  California. 

WHEREAS,   the  Board   of  Su- 
pervisors  of  the   County   of  Los 

SUMMONS 

No.  D-201546 
Action  brought  ir  the  Superior 

Court  of  the  County  of  Los  An- 
geles, and  Complaint  filed  in  the 

office  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Su- 
perior court  of  said  County. 

In  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
State  of  California  in  and  for  the 
County  of  Los  Angeles. 

Sudick  King,  Plaintiff, 
vs. 

Elizabeth  King,  Defendant. 

The  people  of  the  State  of  Cali- 
fornia send  greetings  to:  Eliza- 

beth   King,   Defendant. 
You  are  directed  to  appear  in 

an  action  brought  against  you  by 
the  above  named  plaintiff  in  the 

Tliurtdoy,  April  3,  1941 

-1 

I 

v«r.  .rp  H.rectM  to  aooear  in       THEREFORE,  if  reoemption  or  '■  Superior   Court   of   the   State   of 

,^,inn  hrSris^msf^ou  by  '  postponement  of  sale  .,  not  made
    California,  in  and  for  the  County 

an  acuon  brought  dgambt  you  oy  ̂ t;--  .  of   Los   Angeles,   and   to   answer 
8  above  named  plamtiff  in  the    Pfil^i?. „!''°,  .^f '^' „^''    ̂l^'^}    "V  th the  above  named  plaintitT  in  ine  ^'■--    "•".  -—    =°.-.    -•    -s' 

Superior    Court    of    the    State    of  redemption    shall   
 cease    an 

CaEfomia,  in  and  for  th'e  County  pursuance  of 
 law.  public  not 

„»   T ̂ .    AntrPlPs    and    to    answer  hereby    giv_en_  that    I,    H.    L._ 

id     in 
notice  is 

By 

the  complaint  therein  within  ten 
days  after  the  service  on  you  rf 
this  Summons,  if  served  withm 
the    County    of    Los    Angeles,    or of   Los    Angeles,    and    to    answer  _       _   ,,     ,         ,  ,,      „ 

the  complaint  therein  within  ten    {^'^■JZs''TnTL'\^n  ""cZ-    -l^hm  thirty  days  if  served  else- 

mencing  on  the  1 1th  day  of  April.  <  ''■'',«'"^'  ̂ "^  >'°"  ̂ '"^  notified  that  I 

1941.  at  the  hour  of  nine  o'clock    "P^"^  >'°"  ̂ PP^f  ̂ '?<l  answer  as^ above  ,  required,      the     plaintiff 
will     take     judgment     for     any  ; 

dayi  after  tlie  service  on  you  of 
this  Summons,  if  served  within 

the  County  of  Los  Angeles,  or 

within  thirty  davs  if  se.•^'ed  else-    A.   M..   and   con  inumg  from  
 day 

u    ̂    ,_j   „«,,'aro  nofifipH  that    *«  ̂ av,  in  the  office  of  the  Coun-  .  ,  .    , 
where,  and  you  are  notified  that         ̂ _^.^  Collector,  third  floor.  Hall    '"°"^>:  °'"  damages  demanded   in unless  you  appear  and  answer  as  i said    Complaint,    as    arising    upon 

above  required    the  plaintiff  will  j  of  Justice^  in  t^^  contract,    or    will    apply    to    the 
t«ke  judgment  for  any  money  or '  s^',^^-   "'"^^  ̂ "^   saie   ana   sen   ai    ,-,   ^    ,..         _.u__      _,:„<■    .,. 

damages  demanded  in  the  Com- 
plaint, as  arising  upon  contract 

or  will  apply  to  the  Court  for  any 

public  auction  to  the  highest  bid-  I  ''°"'\^  i°'    ̂">.  °^^^^  ̂-^'f^    ̂ ^' 
der,  for  cash   in   lawful  money  of  I  "^1"'^^'^   "' J^"^   *^TP'j""S         ,' 
the   United   States,    the   follo«-ing  '     -<^'^^"  ""^er  my  hand  and  seal 

other    relief 
Complaint. 

demanded jhe    described   property 

0 

Coi Ga 
certber   1940 
(Seal  Superior  Court 
Los  Angeles  County  i 

L.  E.  LAMPTON. 
County    Clerk    and    Clerk    of 
the    Superior    Court    of    the 
State    of    California,    in    and 

40"  W  17.16  ft  th  S  89"  40'  W  to 
bee.  Part  of  Sees  9  &  10  T2S 
RI3W,  Tlie  above  described  prop- 

erty was  assessed  for  various 

years  as  follows:  1931  to  1937,  in- 
clusive, to  Whiting  Mead  Pottery 

Co.  To  be  .".old  for  an  amount  not 

for   the   County   of   Los   An- 1  less    than    $280.20,    plus    cost    of ,  35    ̂ y_    Mountain 

geles. Bv  M    F,  Gift,  Deputy 

James  T.  PhilHps,  Lawyer,  33- 
35    W.    MounUin    St.,    Pa.sadena, 

Calif..    Phone    SYcamore    "-4124, Attorney   for   Plaintiff. 
Date  first  puhl    Jan.  30.    1941^ 

SUMMONS 
No.  D- 198453 

advertising   this   notice.    Location 

'  Vemon   City  On   E   side  .Alameda 
St.    between    38th    St.    &    ̂ 'emon 
Ave 

The  foregoing  deseribfd  prop- 

I  erty  is  located  in  the  County  of 
I  Los  Angele,"..  State  of  California. 
i  The  ('<  denotes  items  improv- 
I  ed     with     houses,     etc.     thereon: 
however,   no  responsibilit 

I  of    the     Superior    Court    of    the 
County  of  Los  Angeles.   State  of 

'th   day  of  Jan- 

Court 

unty  1 
LAMPTON, 

County    Clerk    and    Clerk    of 
the  Superior   Court  of   the 
State    of   California,    in    and 

for    the    County    of    Los    .An- 

geles. 

By  B.   B.   Burrus.   Deputy. 

James  T.  Phillips,  Lawyer,  3J- 
St,    Pasadena, 

7-4124.   Attor- Calif..   Phone    SY, 
ney   for   Plaintiff. 

Jan.  23,  1941.  date  1st  publ 

SUMMONS 
No.  D -200363 

Action  brought  in  the  Superior 
Court  of  the  County  of  Los  An- 

geles, and  Complaint  filed  in  the 
's  a.<.-    Office   of   the    Clerk   of   the   Su- 

Action  brought  m  the  Superior,  sumed   for  the  correctness  or  ac-    oenor  Court  of  said   Coun'y 
Court  of  the  County   of  Los   An-    curacy    of    any    address 
geles,  and  Complaint  filed   in  the    or  notation   given 

Office    of    the    Clerk    of    the    Su-         -  - 
perior  Court  of  said  County. 

In  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
Stat«  of  California  in  and  for  the 
County  of  Los   Angeles 

Margarita    Martinez.    Plaintiff, 

location 

Ygnacio   Martinez.    Defendant 

Property  bid  in  at  thi.s  sale 
must  be  paid  for  in  full  at  time 
of  sale. 

The  owner,  his  heirs  or  other 
succe.ssor.'i  in  interest,  may  pre- 
\ent  this  property  from  being  sold 
by  redeeming  or  postponing  sale. 
For   thi<;   information  apply  to  H. 

thnd  floor,   Hall  of  Justice 
D:ited    this    1 2th   dav   of  March 

1941. 
H.  L.  BYRAM. 
Tax  Collector  of  Counfv 

California 

Publish:  Mar    20-27    Apr   3 
38205 

Th»  people  of  the  State  of  Cali- 1  L.    Byram.    Redemption    Division^ 
fomia  send  greetings  to 

Ygnacio   Martinez.    Defendant. 
You  are  directed  to  appear  m 

an  action  brought  aga'nst  you  by 
the  above  named  plaintiff  in  the 
Superior  Court  of  the  State  of 
California,  in  and  for  the  County 
of  Los  Angeles,  and  to  answer  the 
complaint  therein  within  ten 
days  after  the  service  on  you  of 
this  Summons,  if  served  \(.ithin 
the  County  of  ^  Angeles, 
within  thirty  days  if  .served  else- 

where, and  you  art-  notified  that 
unless  you  appear  and  answer  as 
•bove  required,  the  plaintiff  will 
tak«  judgment  for  anv  monev  or    \IA  IN  AND  FOR  THE  COUNTY 
damages   demanded   in   the   Com-    OF  LOS  ANGELES, 
plaint,    as    arising    upon    contract.         !„     j^e    Matter    of    the     Estate 
or  will  apply  to  the  Court  for  any    of    Lillian     Cohen,     sometime- 

In  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
State  if  California  in  and  for  the 
County  of  Los  Angeles. 

Rosario  Gregg  Navarro.  Plain- tiff. vs. 

Emiliano     Navarro.     Defendant. 

The  Peoule  of  the  State  of  Cali- 
fornia   Send    Greetings    to: 

Emiliano    Navarro.    Defendant. 
You  are  directed  to  appear  in 

an  action  brought  against  you  by 
the  above  named  plaintiff  in  the 
Superior  Court  of  the  State  of 
California,  in  and  for  the  Coun- 

ty of  Los  Angeles,  and  to  answer 
''^  ,^f"   Angeles.  State  of  '  the  complaint   therein  within  ten 
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days  after  tiie  service  on  you  of 

this  Summons,  if  sei"ved  within 
the  County  of  Los  Angeles,  or 

within  thirty  days  if  served  else- 
where, and  you  are  notified  that 

unless  you  appear  and  answer  as 
above  ri-quired.  the  plaintiff  will 
take  judgment  for  any  money  or 

OF  TTIF  c;tatf  nv  r  m  i VnV  i  ̂'amages  demanded  
in  the  Gem- ot    IHL   STATE   Of    C.XLIFOR- '  plaint,    as   arising    upon    contract 

will    apply   to    the   Court    for 

SUM.VIONS  "«'       NOTICE    TO    CREDITORS       ^ 

*  No,  D-202809  i  No.   201-132 
In    the    Superior    Court  of    the  j      Estate  ol  MARY  E.  M.ARO.  de- 

State  of  California  in  and  for  the    ceased. 
Countv    of    Los    .Ant;eles. 

Action  brou.eht  in  the  Superior 

Court  of  the  Cour.ty  of  Los  An- 
yi'les.  and  Complaint  filed  in  the 
Office  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Super- 

ior Court  of   said   County. 

DOROTHY  L.  HART.  Plaintiff, 

vs. 

HENRY  P.  HART.  Defendant. 

Notice  i.•^  lierebv  Riven  by  ;lho 

undersigned  :is  Admiiustratii:*  of 

the  estate  of  Mary  E.  Maro,  de- 
ceased, to  tlie  Creditors  of.  and 

all  persons  having  claims  agninsl 
ihe  said  decea.'^'d.  to  present 

them  with  the  ncces-^ary  vouch- ers within  six  montlis  after  the 
first  publication  of  this  notice,  to 

demanded     in     the other     relief 

Complaint. 
Given  under  my  hand  and  seal 

of  the  Superior  Court  of  the 

Courrty  of  Los  .Angelp.--.  State  of 
California,  tins  17th  day  of  Oc- 

tober, 1940 
(Seal  Superior  Court 
Los  AngeUs  Countv' 

L.  E    LAMPTON. 

Lillian    Gray    Cohen, 

Contestant 

known    as 

Deceased. 
Andrew    J.    Cohen 

vs.   .Adam   S.  Rogers, 
devisee.    Fannie     G. 

heir.    Rosie    Addie    Hickey.    lega 
tae    ana    devisee.    Belle    .Mitchell, 
as    heir.    Respondents. 

The     People    of    the    State    of 

Countv   Clerk'an'd"  Clerk   of  I  California    to    Adam    S.    Rogers. 
the    Superior    Court    of    t  h  e  I  ''^gatee    and    devisee,    Fannie    G. 
State    of    California,    in    and    RoR^^S-    as    heir.     Rosie    Addie 
for  the  County  of  Los  Ange-  |  Hickey    legatee  and  devisee.  Belle 

Mitchell,   as   heir,   and    Wa'»er  L 

Gordon.    Jr.,     Executor,    and    a" 

les. 

By  L.   L.   Murstein.  Deputy 
James  T.  Phillip^..  Lawyer,  33- 

SS    W.    MounUin    St.,    Pasadena, 
Calif..    Phone    .SYcamore    7-4124, 
Attorney  for  Plaintiff. 

Date   1st  publ.  Jan.  30.   1941 

any  other  relief  demanded  in  the 

Complaint. 
Given  under  my  hand  and  seal 

of    the    Superior    Court    of    the 
County   of  Los  Angeles,   State  of 
California,   this    16th    day   of   De- 

legatee  and    cember.   1940.  i 
Rogers,     as     CSeal   .Superior  Court  i 

Los  Angeles  Countv  1                         1 
L.  E.  LAMPTON.  ! 

County    Clerk    and    Clerk    of 
the    Superior    Court   of    the 
State    of    California,    in    and 

for  the  County  of  Los  Ange- 

'es 

By   M    F.   Gift.   Deputy 

James  T.   Phillips,  Lawyer,  33- 
35    W.    .Mountain    St..     Pasadena, 

The  People  of  tile  Stat"  of  Cali-    the  said  Administratrix  ,-it  Ihe  of- 
fornia    send    greetings    to    Henry    fice   of  Clarence  .A.   Jones.   Atl'y 

persons' interested  in  t!ie  Will  of    ̂*'''.'   P!!L?".*.?J-   ''-*^^*'   ̂ ttor- 

NOTICE  OF  SALE  OF 
REAL  PROPERTY  AT 

PRIVATE  SALE 

No.   2M-376 
In   the    Superior    Court    of   the 

said    decedent,    including    minors 
and    incomoetenls.    wherever    re- 1 
siding,    GREETINGS:  ' 
You  are  hereby  notified  'hat 

Andrew  J.  Cohen,  the  surviving 
spouse  of  Lillian  Cohen,  some- 

times knows  as  Lillian  Gray  Coh- 
en, has  filed  herein  written 

grounds  of  opposition  to  the  pro- 
bate of   the   document   heretofore 

lev  for  Plaintiff. 

Date  1st  publ.  Jan.  23,  1941 

NOTICE    OF    SALE    OF    REAL 
ESTATE   AT   PRIV.ATE    SALE 

No.  457381 

In  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
State  of  California  in  and  for  the 
County  of  Los  Angeles. 

J.  L.  HILL,  as  Executor  of  the 

Union  Holy 

Week 
Services  Set 
Beginning  Monday  night  and 

continuing  throughout  the  week. 
Union  Holv  Week  services  will 
be  conducted  by  the  following 
castors  atid  their  churches:  Di. 
S.  M.  Bcane.  Hamilton   Methodist 

P.   Hart,   Defendant.  408  Slimson  Building.  129  W.  3rd    church;     Dr.     E.    W.     R:  kestraw. 

You   are  directed   to  app»-ar   in    street,  in  the  City  of  Los  Angeles.  '  Wesley  M^nhodi.st  church:  Dr.   E. 
an     action    brought     a.gainst     you    County  of   Los   .Angeies.  State   of  !  E.    Lightner.     Lincoln     Memorial 
by     the     above     named     plantiff  I  California,    which   said   office   the  ■  Congregational    church:     Dr.     H, 
in     the    Superior     Court     of     the  :  undersigned   sd.'Cts  as  a  place  of    Philbcr;    Lankford.    First   AMI 
State    of    California,    in    and    for  '  business  in  all  matters  connected 
the   County   of   Los   Angeles,   and    with   said   estate,   or   to   file  them 
to   answer  the   complaint   therein    with  the  necessary  vouchers  with- 
within  ten  r':iys  after  the  service  ]  in  six  months  after  the  first  pub- 
on  vou  of  this  Summons,  if  sei-\'-  1  lication   of  this  notice,   in   the  of- 
ed  within  the  County  of  Los  An-  I  ficc  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Suoerior 

geles    or    within    thirty    days    if  |  Court  of  tne   St'ite  of  California. 
served    elsewhere,    and    you    are    in  and  for  the  County  of  Los  An- 

notified    that    unless    you    appear  '  geles and  answer  as  above  required,  the  '      Dated:  March  18.  1941. 
plaintiff  will  take  judgement   for:      MILDRED  F.  M.ARO.  Admini'- 
any  money  or  uamagcs  demand-  tratrix  of  tbt  Estate  of  said  De- 

ed   in    the   Complaint,    as    arising  ,  ceased. 

upon   contract,   or   will   apply   tn        Clarence    A.    Jones,    Atty*.    408 the    Court    for    any    other    relief    Slimson    Building.    129    West    3r(I    preach    at   the   Wesley   MethodisT 
demanded    in    the  Complaint.  'Street,     Los    Ang-eles,    California,    c  h  u  r  c  h,     8th     and     San     ,Iulian 

Given  under  my  hand  and  seal  '  VA.   1764.  ■streets.   Wednesday   night.  Dr.   H. 

of    the     Siicxrior'    Court    of     the,      Date   1st  publ.— Mar.  20,  1940      ;  Philbert    Lankford     preaches     at 

Phillips  Temple  CME  ciiureh, 
comer    E.    43rd    and    Wdasv  orth 

fSTH  AND  TOWNE  CHOIR 
TO  BE  PRESENTED  IN 
DRAMA-MUSICALE 

Dubois'  "The  Seven  Lost  Words  of  Christ" 

I  Will  Be  Directed  Sunday  By  Geo.  Garner 
Under  the  masterful  direction  of  George  Garner 

the  choir  of  historic  Eighth  end  Towne  avenue,  Firs. 

AME  church  will  be  presented  in  a   sacred  drama 

Zion  church  and  Dr.  Lane  C 

Cleaves,  Phillips  Temple  CME  Christ 
church,  assisted  by  Dr.  J.  B. 

Holmes.  Presiding  E'der  of  the AME  Ziorl  church  and  Dr.  George 

L  Hays.  Presiding  Elder  of  the CME   church. 

The  schedule  of  services  is  1? follows:  Monday  night.  Dr.  E. 

W.  Rakest'-aw  will  prea.-h  at  the 
Lincoln  Memorial  Congregation- 

al churcli.  comer  of  E.  Vernon 
i'nd  Hooper  streets,  Tuesday 

nicht.    Dr.    E.    E.    Lightner    wi" 

^.  .      M  ̂   ,  .  .  .       ,1  fi'^"^  berein  as  the  Last  Will  .and  :  v«i=t»  r,f   irHw=,H   r    Hill    a  1  <i  n 
SUto  of  California,  in  and  for  the    Testament  thereto  respectively  of !  l'^'^^^^    as    EG    Hill     deceased 
'^T^^^'U^f  ̂ "f  k'-  ̂  ,  .       ,    -'^'d     Lillian     Cohen,     sometimes  I  St"ff  deceased. In  the  Matter  of  the  Estate  of    i.„„„,„    „    t  ;ii,,r,    n,,,.    <-„!,„„  [  '^^'a'"'-'". 

Counts-  of  Los  Angeles.  Slate  of 
California,  this  18tli  day  of  Feb- 

ruary.  1941. 

(.Seal  Superior  Court  Los  .Angel- 

es County') 

L.  E.  LAMPTON 

NOTICE   TO    CREDITORS 
No.  199396 

MARY  E.   PAYNE,   Deceased. 
Notice  in  hereby  given  that 

under  and  pursuant  to  the  law 
made  and  provided,  the  under- 

signed.   Clarence     A     Jrnes.     Ad 

Gray    Cohen. known    as    Lillian 
Deceased. 

You  are  hereby  cited  and  di- 
rected to  appear  before  said 

Court   and   to   plead  to  said  writ- 

Biinistrator  with-WilI  annexed,  of  ,  'en  grounds  of  opposition  in
  ac- 

said  estate  will  sell  at  pmafe  !  ̂■"'"dance  with  provisions  of  Se
c- 

sale,  to  the  highest  and  best  bid-  I  ''°"  370  of  the  Probate  Code  of 

der.  subject  to  confirmation  of '  the  State  of  California  withm 
said  Superior  Court  on  or  after  i  thirty  <30)  days  after  service  of 

the  4th  day  of  April,  1941,  at  the  '  this  citation. office   of  the   Attorney,   Clarence  ; 

LOUIS  BRADLEY,  et  als.  De 
fendants.  ,,....„     ,.        

Notice  is  hereby  given  that  the  '  XttoVn"ev  'for  pia'inliff undersigned  referee  in  the  above    3^3  m^^tt  Buildins 
entitled   action    for   the  partition    l^  Angeles.  California 
of  real  property  will  sell  at   prl-  |      j^^^  27.   1941,   date   Ist  publ 
vate  sale  to  the  highest  and  best  1     
bidder   for    ca.sh,    and    subject    to  j        NOTICE   TO   CREDITORS 
confirmation     by    the    above    en-  1  No.  201786 

titled  court,  on  or  after  the   11th  ̂       Estate  of  GEORGE  R.AY  ROB-    which  said,  office  the  undersigned 
WITNESS,   the   Honorable  Jess  j  day  of  April,  1941,  the  following  ,  ERTSON.     decea.sed.      Notice     is    selects  as   a  place  of  business   in 

Estate  of  .MARY  L.  GITON.  de- ceased. 

Notice   is  hereby   given   by    the 

County    Clerk    and    Clerk    of  1  undersigned      Administratrix      of 

the    Superior    Court    of    the    the  Estate  of  Mary  L.  Giton.  de- 
-   ■--  ■  •    ceased,   to    the    Creditors    of,    and 

all  persons  having  claniis  against 
the  said'deceaied,  to  present  them 
with  the  necessary  vouchers, 
within  six  months  after  the  first 
publication  of  this  notice,  to  the 
said  Administratrix  at  the  office 

of  David  W.  Williams,  her  attor- 
ney. 2510  South  Ctntral  Avenue, 

City  bf  Los  Angeles.  County  of 
Los   Angeles,   State  of  California 

State    of    California,    in    and 

for  the  Countv  of  Los  Angeles, 
By   C.   H.   Holdrede*'.    Deputy. 

DAVID    \V.   wn-LIAMS 

I  streets.  Thursday  night.  Dr.  S. 

M.    Beane    will    preach    the   coni- 
i  munion  sermon  at  the  First  AMF. 
Zion  cnurch.  Pico  and  Paloma 
streets.  Good  Friday,  from  12:00 

noon  to  3:00  p.  m..  the  "Seven 
Last    Words    of    Christ."    will    be 

musical  tliis  iPalm)  Sunday  i^<- nine.    beginning   at    7    p.   m. 

Title  of  the  presentation  i- Tlie  Seven  Last  WordF  o4 

by  Dubois.  Solo  pans 
will  be  sung  by  Geor.ee  Bryan' 
baritone:  LaV'ida  Erwin  .Tnd 
Viola  Ross,  sopranos:  and  Charles 
Boston,  tenor.  Mrs.  Elizabeth 

Bruce  will  be  at  the  console  of 
the   organ. 

The  choir  of  the  First,  ever  or 
the  alert  to  crcato  better  racial 

understanding.  will  prove  <o 
Los  Angeles  music  lovers  tliat 
talent  knows  no  color  line,  say 
spokesmen.  Musical  friends  from 
the  San  Gabriel  Vallev  Choral 
So(•iet^■  will  augment  the  fam^nis 

group  of  choristers  and  demon- 
strate (hat  "we  can  work  'o- 

C;ether  m  the  American  v\ay — 
above  creed,  race  or  any  other 

human  diflerences."  A  noted  e^i'- or  recently  wrote.  'Someday,  we 
shall  have  progressed  to  the 
point  where  our  newspapers  will 

simply  state.  'Isaac  Cohen  Tets 
award  ...  or  Ruth  Brown  wins 

prize  .   .  .'   without    the  necessity 

A.  Jones,  408  Stimson  Bldg.,   129  ,  E.  Stephens.  Judge  of  the  Super- 1  described  real  property:  1  hereby  given  by  the  undersigned  :  all   matters   conneoted  with    said 
W.  3rd  St.,  City  of  Los  Angeles.  '  ior  Court  of  the  State  of  Califor-  The  Northwe.sterly  60^  feet  of  Executrix  of  the  i.ast  Will  and  ;  estate,  or  to  file  them  with  the 
County  of  Los  Angeles,  State  of ;  nia,  tn  and  for  the  County  of ,  the  Lots  197  and  198  of  the  Alex-  Testament  of  George  Ray  Rob- ■  necessary  vouchers,  within  six 

California,  all  the  right,  title  and    Los  Angeles  w  ith  the  seal  of  the    andre  Weill  Tract,  in  the  City  of    ertson.  deceabcd,  to  the  Creditors  '  months  after  the  first  publication interest  of   said   deceased    at    the 
time  of  death   sind    all    the   right, 
tifle  and  interest   that  the  estate 
of  said  deceased  has  acquired  by 
operation   of    law    or    otherwise, 
other  than  or  in  addition  to  that 
of  said   deceased   at   the   time   of 
ideath.  in  and  to  all  that  situated 
in   the   City  and   County   of   Los 
Anxeles,  State  of  California,  and 
certain    real    property,    particu- 

larly   described    as    follows,    to 

>vit: The  Northeasterly   45.9   feet   of 
Lot    48    of    Grider    and    Dows 
Adams    Street    Tract,    as    per 
map  recorded  in  Book  54,  Page 
25  of  Miscellaneous  Records  of 

'  said  County 

Court    affixtd,    the    20th    day    nf    Los  Angeles,   County  of  Los  An-  ,  of.  and  all  persons  having  claims    of  this  notice,  in  the  office  of  the 
'    ̂   geles.   State  of  California,  as  per  ;  against  the  said  deceased,  to  pre-  ,  Clerk    of    the    Superior    Court    of 

map  recorded   in  Book   26,   Pages  I  £,ent     them     with     the    necessary  j  the  State  of  California,  in  and  for 
85  and   86   of   Miscellaneous   Re- !  vouchers,  within  six  months  aft-  [  the  County  of  Los  Angeles, 
cords  in  the  office  of  the  County'  er    the    first    publication   of   this  1      Dated  March  11,  1941. 
Recorder  of  said   County.  1  notice,    to   the   said   Executrix   at  ESTHER  O.  GRAYS.  Admin- 
TERMS     AND     CONDITIONS    the  office  of  Crispus  A.  Wright,  istratrix  of  the  Estate  of  said 

OF  SALE:  Cash  in  lawful  money  i  her     attorney,     1105     E.     Vernon,  Deceased. 

1  of  the  United  States  of  America: '  City  of  Los  Angeles,   County   of       Davjd    W.   Willianas,    Attorney 

2Q  I  ten    (10"^; )    per   cent   of  the   pur- ,  Los  Angeles,  State  of  California, 
'    chase  price  to  be  paid  at  the  time  j  which  said  office  the  undersign- 
1  of  sale  and  the  balance  upon  con-  '  ed  selects  as  a  place  of  busines? 

—  I  firmation.  |  in     all     matters     connected     with 

preached  bv  the  following:  Drs. ;  of  mentioning  race  or  color.  In 

Cleaves  Beane  Ligiitner.  Rake- !  the  meantime,  we  can  be  grate- 

straw,  ilays.  Holmes  and  Lank-lful  that  certain  mtellieenl 

ford  at  the  Hamilton  Methodist  j  groups  are  advanced  enough  t., 
church  18th  and  Naomi  streets.  1  form  the  judgement  on  merit 

Friday'  nip-ht.  a  beautiful  cross!  alone  and  covet  the  opportunity 
service  will  be  conducted  at  the  I  to  sing  and  work  by  the  side  of 

Hamilton  Methodist  church  with  J  makind  because  it  is  God  s  way 

cross  sermon  delivered  by  l>i-.!  of  demonstrating  real  brothcrh 

Lane  C    Cleaves  '  lo\e. 
This  is  the  second  of  the  Union  i  "The  sound  of  music  that  is 

Holv  Week  services  conducted  ■  born  of  human  breath  comes
 

by  the  pastors  and  churches.  Tlie  straighter  from  the  soul  than  
any 

public   is  cordially   invited  to  at-,  strain 
the     hands    alone    can 

tend   these   services   preceeding     make."    said    a    representative 
   ol 

thP   Ea.ster  tide  i  I  i  r  s  t    AME    today.    The    entire 
September.    A,    D..    1940 

Attest:    L.   E.   LAMPTON, 

County  Clerk 
By:    F.   M. .  LXLRICH. 

Deputy 
HUGH  E.  MACBETH.  Attorney 
524  South  Spring  Street 
Lox  Angeles.  California 

Feb.   13.  20,  27;  Mar.  6,    13 
27:  Aor.  3.  10,  1941. 

NOTICE   OF 

INTENDED   SALE 

-'church    membership    and 

family     have    announced 

re 

f  ficial to    the 

VIOL.A   ROSS.  .  .  soprano 

Palm  Sunday  Services 
At  Independent  Sunday 

Special  raT.-rs  Sunday  ser\  Ic 

Will  be  conducted  at  Pe<.>plef'  I deoendent  Church  of  Chn 
1025  E.  Ifith  street,  Sunday  mor 

mg  at  ]  1  ̂ .  m...  and  Sunday  e\- ni:ig    at    6:30    p.    m. 

The  Senior  Choir  ̂ vill  Dresr 

aispccjal  anfliem  h}'  Handel.  "Tl lieavens  Are  Telling."  Erni Whitman  wilj  be  presented 

guest  .solnjsT.  "Ringing  MallotK Twenty-Third    Psalm. 
Dunne    the    •  veninp    Vespt 

press  that  preparations  are  being    Hour  at  6.30    a  consecration   >. 

NOTICE  OF  HEARING  OF  PE- !  This  property  will  be  sold  f ree  |  said  estate,  or  to  file  them  with 
TITION  FOR  PROBATE  OF  i  and  clear  of  all  encumbrances  or  ̂   the  necessary  vouchers,  within 
WILL  I  liens  of  record,  ;  six  months  after  the  first  publi- 

No.  202905  1      Bids  or  offers  must  be  in  writ-  j  cation  of  this  notice,  in  the  office 
In    the   Superior  Court   of   the  i  ing  and  mav  be  left  at  mv  office  i  of    the    Clerk    of    the    Superior 

State  of  California  in  and  for  the  I  at    Room    229.    No.    229    North:  Court  of  the  State  of  California. 
Terms    of   sale   Cash    in    lawful    County   of   Los   Angeles.  Broadway,  Los  Angeles.  Calif.  in  and  for  the  County  of  Los  An- 

raoney   of   the   United   States   on '      In  the  Matter  of  the  Estate  of  i  R.   E.  ALLEN.  j  geles. 
confirmaticn  of  sale,  or  part  cash!  ALMA  BURTON,  also  known  as!         Referee  in  the  above  entitled}      Dated  March  14.  1941 
and    balanc*   evidenced   by   note    ALMA   E.   BURTON,   Deceased.  action.  ( 
secured  by  mortgage  or  T  rustj      Notice  is  hereby  given  that  the       Dated:  March  25,  1941. 
Deed  on  the  oropertv  so  sold.  Ten    petition  of  SARAH  F.  DUNCAN        Clarence  A.  Jones,  129  W.  Third 

per  oent  of  amount  bid  to  be  de-  j  for  the  Probate  of  Will  of  Alma    Street.    Los   Angeles,    Calif.,   At- 
~  .        ~  tomey  for  Plaintiff. 

38595 
March  27,  1941  date  1st  publ. 

2510  South  Central  Avenue,  Los    address  is   1236  East  42nd  Place, 

Angeles,  Calif.  1 38322 
13,    1941   date    1st  publ.       1 

TO  WHOM  IT  MAY  CONCERN:  |  J^ade  to  accomodate  the  huge 

Notice  is  hereby  given  pursu-  I  crowds  expected  for  the  notable 

ant  to  the  provisions  of  Section  musical  event.  Doors  will  open 3440  of  the  Civil  Code  of  the  |  at  6  p.  m. 

State  of  California,  the  under- 
signed Rose  Adair,  Vendor,  whose 

Mar. Prayer  Band 

Highlights 

posited  with   bid.  ^  Burton,   etc.   Deceased,    and    for 
Bids  or  offers  to  be  in  wTiting ;  the  issuance  of  Letters  Testa- 

•nd  will  be  received  at  the  afore-  mentary  thereon  to  petitioner 
said  office  at  any  time  after  the  will  be  heard  at  10  o'clock  a.  m,, 
first  publication  hereof  and  be- 1  on  April  14.  1941,  at  the  Court 
fore .  date    of   sale.  1  Room    of    Department   25    of   the 

Dated  :This  18th  day  of  March,  1  Superior  Court   of   the   State   of 

1941 

CLARENCE  A.  JONES,  Ad- 
ministratw-with-Will-annex- 
ed  of  the  estate  of  Mary  E. 
Payne,  deceased. 

A.  JoMs,  tai  pr*  »er 
BIdx. 

Cm  Aaaataa,  Caltfomfat 

Qirta  lai 20,  IMl 

California,  in  and  for  the  Coun 

ty  of  Los  Angeles. 
L.  E.  Lamoton.  County  Clerk. 
By  J.  P.  Hackerman,  Deputy. 

Dated    March    17.    1941. 
DAVID  W,  WILLIAMS 
MS  Blodcett  Bnildiiur 
Las  Anf^es,  California 
Attorner  for  Petitioner. 

Mar.  29,  1941,  Date  1st  Publ. 

"HOLLY  LIGHT"  AT 
LIBERTY  TEMPLE 

Come  see  the  "Holly  Light"  at 
Liberty  Spiritual  temple.  Sun- 

day evening,  April  6.  from  6  to 
8  p.  m.  Bring  your  children. 
Blessed  candles  will  be  given. 

Love  offering,  25c.  5514  S.  Cen- 
tral avenue.  Sponsored  by  Revs. 

Mary  B.  Mitchel  and  John  Jack- 
son. Rev.  H.  L.  Morgan  is  pas- 

tor. 

MAMIE  MONTGOMERY. 
Executrix  of  the  Last  Will 
and  Testament  of  said  De- 
ceased. 

Crispus    A.    Wright,    Attorney, 
1105  East  Vernon,   Los  Angeles, 
California. 38412 

Mar.  20.  1941   date  1st  publ. 

Easter  Sunrise 
at  Val  Verde 
Easter  Sunrise  service  of  un- 

usual interest  will  be  conducted 
at  Val  Verde.  Features  of  the 
service  will  include  selections  by 

the  Carlyle  Scott  choir  'ollowine 
will  be  "God  of  the  Open  Air" 
b  Caeb  Peterson,  young  dramatic 

B.  T.  Washington 
Program    By 
Boosters 

take  place.  The  Holy  Commu 
ion  !s  being  .served  at  both  se 

vices. In  keeping  with  a  three-ye old  custom.  Rev  Karl  Downs  at, 
Rev.  Clayton  D.  Russell  w  i 
conduct  Holv  Week  services 
the  Bill  Robinson  Theater,  f 

Ihe  benefit  of  many  housewiv* 
business  oeople  and  others  i 
terested  m  setting  aside  01 
hour  for  Christ  each  day  durii 
the  Holv  Week   In  addition,  the 

City  of  Los  Angeles,  County  of 

Los  Angeles.  State  of  California, 
intends  to  sell  to  Floratine  Black- well  all  that  certain  stock  of 
merchandise  consisting  generally 

of  general  resturant  business 

generally  known  as  "Rose  Waf- I  fie   House"    located    at    4162    So. I  Central     avenue,     Los     Angeles,  ̂ ,,^     .,„„    _..-^--       ,,,.„.,  ,  1 

I  California.     Included  in  said  sale  ;  fgy    the    past    week.    Many   -''ouls    Holv   t^  eek.    concludmp    a    <!e^'l 

The     Second     Baptist     Church  1  's   all   of   the   goodwill    and    fix-  .  ̂ .gre  revived,  and  a  great  num-    weelfs      spiritual      ca
mpaign 

Bof.sters  i:old   their  fifth  annual  '  ̂ures  as  well  as  equipment  and    ̂ j-    were    healed    of    affliction.^ 

Booker  T.   Washington   program     a^'  ̂ 'ther  interior  furnishings  be-    ,^,at  had  been  on  their  bodies  for ■'  ■  ■  '  -    '        -        E.        •  :  longing   to  said   Rose  Adair   and  I  years.  They  went  forth   rejoicing 

located  at  4162   So.  Central  ave-    gnd   telling   the   good   news     The 
hue.  City  of  Los  Angeles.  Coun-    increase  can   beseen   already 

As  Paul  said  in  his  letter  to 

the  Corinthians:  "1  have  olanted. 

Apollos  watered;  but  God  gave 
the    increase."  .    .  .  .        _,. 

Th"  Gospel  Prayer  Band  has  two  ministers  will  oreach  nigJi 

been  sowing  precious  seed  at  H'  at  the  PeoDle<-'  Indepen
de 

the    Ward    Chapel    AME  .  church     Churih   from   7:30  to   8:30  durii conducted     1 

f  riday  evening.  April  4,  at  8  o. 
m.  in  the  pain  auditorium  ot 
the  chimh,  it  'va,  announced 

today 

nightly     rervicet- 
P^v.  Russell. 

The  N.  f-.  Greggs  G<ispel  Che 
of  the  Peoples'  Independe 
church    is    snonsoring    a    uniqi 

   ty  of  Los  Angeles,  SFate  of  Cali-    "  The   Gospel    Prayer    Band    is  Palm  Sundav  Tea.  at  952  E.  54 

Rev.  Frederick  D.  .lordan   nas-    fomia,   and   that   a  transfer  and  '  holding  forth  at  its  headqu-rters  ^trect    at   the  home  of  Mr.  ai 
tor  of  the  First  AME  church,  and  ■  assignment  of  the  same  will   be  mijs    ̂ eek,    1151    E.    41st    sti^et  Mr^  .Tohn  \\ilson.  ^^ 

former  president  of  Western  Un-    made,      and      the      consideration  j  Come  and  worship  with  us.  God  "•  ♦—   -  -       '" and      the 
iversity,    will    deliver    the    main  '  therefor  will  be  paid,  on  the  11th 
address.  day  of  April,    1941,  at   the  office 

Special  musical  selections  will  I  of  Attorney  Walter  L.  Gordon, 
be  given  by  the  morning  choir  of  Jr.,  4071  So.  Central  avenue,  Los 
the  church,  with  Mozelle  Te  Out-  Angeles,  California,  Escrow  De- 
ley,  director,  Cuvenia  Nash,  or-  partment.  The  vendee  is  Flora- 
ganist  and  the  Vesper  choir  i  tine  Blackwell.  whose  address  is 
with  Anna  G.  Morrow,  director!  I  1002  East  41st  Place,  City  of  Los 
and   Geneva  B.  Moore,  organist.  |  Angeles,  County  of  Los  Angeles, 
— —   ,  State  of  California. 

reader:    sermon    by    Rev.Horace  ]  Dated   Mar.   29th.   1941. 
N   .   Mays.    In    vocation    will    be  |         ROSE   ADAIR 
by. Judge  Wilw.  Vendor. 

This  tea   is  being  sponsored 

is    blessing    soiUs    with    the    bap-    heln  Rev.   Russell   in   the  prom 

tL=m   of   the    Holy   GhosU  "'-     ''    '^'     """  '"  '- 

-    -  '  all 

Praise    God    from    whom 
ble-aings    flow.          

REV.  J.   W.  BEARD. 

Conductor CLARK    WILSON, 

Reporter 

— Adv 

tion  of  the  mid-week  servic 
civic  and  religious  broadca! 
po-^ularly  known  as  the  Old  Sh 

of  Zion. 
AH  who  are  interested 

ine  contributions   in  any 
the  Old  Shio  of  Zion.  are  ask* 

^  to   attend   this  tea   from   3  to     'p.  m.  .and  help  the  Old  Ship  ss 
FLORATINE    BLACKTVELL  j  on    to    mold    better   ouMic    rtli 

in  ma! 

■  way  { 

Vendee. l&t  Pub.  Apr.  3.  1941 

tionr   betwecr,   the     aces  and   d 

rect  people   toward  God. 

*^-^    ** IW 

Us^A 

y'    F^rfliliiriiri^^  "I" - I'rA 

iiil.it  L  iMal.iA<i!'- .  u.li 



t^r 
nyrsdoy,  April  3,  1941 

-f-ir:^-^-^ 

If  You  Foil  to  Reod  THE  CALIFORNIA  EAQLE  You  May  Never  Know  It  Happened 

^^^sr^^s:7^^...^i.'i4-  "^^»jj^t|.ak!^ 

]:^.-^ 
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CcMM«i«  E««l« 

4075  Cmtral  At«. 
.0k    CE.  24228 SIFIEDFIDS 
FOR  RENT 

FOR    RENT:    Unlumished   4-nn. 
flat   near   Hollywood,   conv   to 

Beverly  biaa.  Telephone  OL-2314. 
r-27-2 

FOR  RENT:  4  room  furnished 

flat.  Adults,  no  pet*.  968  East 

Pico  St..  Phone  PR.  1579.    r30-4 

FOR  RENT:  Retsonatjly,  with 

home  privil«ge«;  neat,  com- 
fortable room  in  convenient  lo- 

cality, to  desirable  permanent 

worlung  couple  or  women;  ring 

RL  8849,  if  no  tns,  RE.  3345. r-19-ina. 

FOR  RENT:  To  adults  an  attrac- 

tive, light,  airy,  unfum.  upper 
5-rm.  flat,  with  large  garage;  2 

master  bedrms.,  hdw.  floors,  tile 

bath  and  sink,  automatic  heu'.er; 

extra  gar.  available;  West  Jeff- 
erson Dist.,  RI.  8849;  if  no  ans- 

wer, RE.  3345.   

FOR  RENT:  Nicely  furn.  rooms, 
1305'/4  E.  12th  street;  even,  meal 

If  desired.  TUcker  6456.        r20-4 

FOR  RENT:  3  rm.  unfurnished 

apt  to  adults,  1963  Raymond 

Ave.  r20-2   

FOR  RENT:  $17.00  per  month,  2- 

rm.   fum.   apt.   to   adults  steadi- 

ly employed,  1627  Paloma  St 
r20-indf. 

FOR  RENT:  Nicely  furn.  rm.  for 

couple  or  single  person,  em- 
ployed, with  privileges;  phone 

and  other  conveniences;  750  E. 

Adams  Blvd.,  AD.  13853.   r-27-2 

FOR  RENT:  Apts.  2  and  3,  large 

rooms;  cor.  of  20th  and  San  Pe- 
dro,   upstairs;    adults    only;    AD. 

5771.    r-27-ind. 

FOR  RENT:  Nicely  furn.  large 

bedroom,  home  conv.  close  to 

carline  &  bus,  will  also  care  for 

children.  PA.  7165.  r27-indf 

FOR  RENT:   Unfum.  4-rm.  mod. 

flat     newly     decorated;     frigi- 
daire-     $30  00;     234     N.     Bonnie 
Brae,  FI.  6510. 

Miscellaneous 

r-3-2 

FOR    RENT:    Rooms,    employed 

Christian  men.  working  nie;^ts 

sleeping  dav  time.  Private,  quiet 
home;  CE.  21476^^   r^] 

FOR  RENT:  Fum.  room:  all  mod. 

conv.;    private   home;   RI.   8128. 

r-3-2 

FOR  RENT:  Fumi.'shed  room  to 

worknig  person,  466  £■  43rd  St., 

AD.  6676.  r3-2   

FOR  RENT:  A  very  nice  mom 

for  a  single  man  between  S  &  U 
carlme  on  51&t  St.  Call  after  6 

p.  m.  ADams   5607.  t3-\   i 

rOR  REINT;  6  rm.  house  unfur., 

newly      decorated.      1349      West  ̂  

37th  street,  PA.  8423.  r3-l  | 
FOR   RENT  j 

3-3rm   apts.  fur.,   gas,  light  and  , 
water,    $26.00    and    $28.00. 

2-2  rm.   apts.   fum.,   gas,   light 
and  water,   $22  50. 

Garages  $2.00. 
C.     Ennis,   411     East   48th     St., 

AD.  12497.  AD.   3993.   

FOR  RENT:  to  Adults  4  room 
mod.  bungalow,  convenient  to 
Hollywood  &  Beverly  Hills 
Dusses,  H  &  L  carlines,  $27.00, 
water   paid,    137  No.   Occidental 

'  Blvd.  r3-l 

|K)R  RENT:  Furnished  room  for 

»ingle  man.  Shower.  On  West- 
fide,  phone  REpublic  6373.   r3-l 

FOR  SALE:  GARDEN  FLOWERS 
For  Easter  Decorations,  long 
stem  white  Ins,  and  Calla  Lil- 
lies.  Phone  KL  6976.         r27-2 

FOR  RENT 

FOR  RENT:  Very  nicely  furn. 
room,  conv.  to  carlme,  1568  W. 
35th  PI.  PA.  5297.  r27-2 

FOR"SALE:'Nice  mod.  home  on 
westside,  restricted  district  to 
trade  for  house  of  small  income 
property  in  colored  district.  LA. 
2297,  r3- 

»OR  RENT:  Fum.  single  apt 

Newly  decorated,  new  fumi- 
ttire,  $20.00  mo  Call  AN.  5171, 

after  5  p.  m.  PR.  0986.        r3-l 

FOR  RENT:  Nicely  fur.  room, 
near  3  carlines,  conv.  to  down- 

town, suitable  for  railroad  por- 
ter, write  box  21,  c  -o  California 

Eagle.  r3-l 

FOR  RENT:  Neatly  fur.  room, 
quiet  westside  home  for  couple 
or  single,  RE.  7026,  call  after 
9:30  p.  m.  before  6:30  a.  m., 
Thursdays  after  1  p.  m.        r3-l 

FOR  RENT:  Neatly  fur.  room  in 
home  where  lady  employed, 

for  couple,  $4.00  wk.  or  will 
share  room  with  single  lady  $3 
wk.,   720   E.    42nd   street        r3-l 

FOR  RENT:  Nicely  fur.  room, 
for  couple  $4.00  wk.,  or  single 
$3.00,  l*ght  hskpg  priy,  CE. 
20247.  r3-l 

FOR  RENT;  Newly  fur.  3  rm. 
apts.  Electric  refrig.  strictly  mod. 
1786^  West  37th  Drive,  PA. 

4571.  r3-4 

FOR  RENT:  Large  fur.  room  sin- 
gle business  person  desired,  use 

of  kitchen  RE.  7454.   r3-I 

FOR  RENT:  3  rm.  fur.  mod.  rear 
apt  $20  per  month,  with  gar., 
newly  decorated,  635  E.  48th  St 
Owner  RI.  3837.  r3-l 

FOR  RENT:  Fur.  5  rm.  apt.  2  sun- 
ny bedrooms,  light,  gas  included 

32.50    per    month,    1440    E.    Ad- 
■  ams  blvd.  r3-l 

FOR    RENT:    Neat    comfortable 
room  for    employed    couple    or 

working  woman,  AD.  1-3462. 

r3-2 
^OR  RENT:  Nicely  fur.  bung, 
near  all  conv.  must  be  reliable 
people,  adults;  no  pets,  1001  E. 
55th  St.,  AD.  13655.  r3-l 

FOR  RENT:  Fur.  3  rm.  apt  $27 

per  month.  AD.  0683.  r3-l 

FOR  RENT:  f!25-$30  per  mo.  1 
we*k  free  rent,  for  single  apts. 
adults,  shower.  1305  N.  Com- 

monwealth,  MO.   22924.         r3-l 

FOR  RENT:  Lovely  room  on 
westside,-  must  see  to  be  appre- 

ciated. Garage.  RO.  9973.       r3-2 

FOR  RENT:  Neatly  fur.  front 
room,  one  blk.  S  H  V  carlines: 
telephone,    and    gar.   Rent    very 
reiaonaUe.  281  E.  43rd  PL    r3-2 

FOR  RENT:  $27.50  per  month, 
3  room  apts.  gas,  lights,  tele- 

phone incl.,  927  E.  Adams  Blvd. 
RL  9989.  r27-2 

WIN-WINSLOW-WAY 
Contract  Bridge 
By   T.   H.   E.   Win- Way 
BroOINO    ANALYSIS 

"We  notice  that  the  'Master 

system'  is  becoming  more  con- 
fusing with  each  effort  at  ex- 

planation and  are  wondering 
where  it  will  all  end.  Having 
followed  along  with  him  for 

seven  years  and  been  quite  suc- 
cessful with  the  application  of 

our  own  variations  we  are  in- 
terested In  .leeing  tf  anv  im- 

provements have  been  made.  We 
are  flt  a  loss  to  find  any  or  evi- 
denflv  do  not  know  the  meaning 

of   'Simplifled' "Tt  seems  that  an  attemnt  Is 
heing  made  to  use  «!ome  of  the 
Winslow  tMories  with  the  most, 
imoortant  features  left  out  this 
beinf?  +he  definite  information 
whifh  Winslow  eives  the  partner 
in  high  card  count.  In  picking 
UD  the  followin?  baniis  my  part- 

ner and  T  realized  the  accuracy 
of  the  biflding  pnd  analysi.";  in 
each  Win«:lnw  rail.  The  no^ver 
of  the  Naturals  antnmaticallv 

determines  the  fin»l  eontract" 
From  Washington.  D.   C. 

NoT^h-tlnuth    Vnl 

8   Co-Nat.-  <)   f^o-Tnimps: 
A    <><t743 
m  OK 

♦    KQ4 
N  A 

A     106S2 V    A105 

♦  653 
*  A76 
E  S 
Pass    2  N.   T 

Pass    4  Spades    Pass 
North's  opening  bid  denote?  5 

Spades,  South  to  assure  North 
of  the  Game  Level  bids  2  No 
Trumps.  North  rebids  the  spade 
and    South    raises   to   game. 

Im. 
WINSI^W.   P.   O.   BOX   211. 

8T.  LOinS.  MO. 

C»prrtst\tr4    IML    All    RIchU    KcMrra*. 

A    Al •  K74J 

♦  J72 

*  M083 

N 
1  Spade 
3  Spades 

KO 

J9«2 

1M84 

952 

W 

Pass 

Child    Cdre 
• 

Accredited  Teacher  and  Nnrse 
All  Children  Ages  2  to  9 

Nursery    to   5th   Grade.     Also 
Piano.  Violin  &  Guitar  Music 
Taught.    Room   and   Board    or 
by  the  day. 

Open   the  Year   Round 
SO.  LOS  ANGELES 
PRIVATE  SCHOOL 

Comer  E.  115th  &  Grape  St& 
Kimball  4084 

JUDGE  JOSEPH  MARCHETTI 

FOR  SALE 
FOR  SALE:  5-rm.  mod.  home, 
good  cond.  hdw.  floors,  tile 
drainboard,  garage,  lawn,  flow- 

ers, and  shrubs;  $150.  down. 
$25.00  per  month.  Price  $2450. 

Open  for  inspection.  Phone  own-  J 
er  WA.  3011.  r20-indt  I 

FREE  GIFT  FOR  COLORED 

PEOPLE— A  Bible  Treatise, 

showing  God's  terri-le  judg- 
ment on  those  who  hate  and  de- 
spise them.  It  is  beautifully  il- 

lustrated and  sent  free  for  a  3c 

stamp.  Extra  postage  brings 
other  equally  startling  titles. 
Write  to  Scriprtural  Legaue.  C. 
Youngstown,  Ohio.  r20-4 

HELP  WANTED 

If  you  are  out  of  work  and 

need  a  good  job,  let  the  "Ladies 
Employment  Aid  association" help  you.  We  have  all  kinds  of 
jobs  open  for  ladies  who  want  to 
work.  3226  So.  Central  avenue; 
phone,  ADams  9505,  Los  Angeles, 
Calif. 

HOUSE     WANTED  :     Will     pay 
cash  for  home  or  small  income 

property  LA.   2297.  r3-l 

VAL  VERDE:  Easter  Egg  Hunt 

Easter  Sunday,  3  o'clock.  Mrs. 
Emily  Portwig,  chairman. 

WANTED:  All  types  for  Southern 

play  EX.  0884.  r3-l 

WANTED:  Woman  cook,  between 
40  and  50  years  of  age,  on  Dude 
ranch.  For  particulars  write 

Murray's  Dude  Ranch,  box  257 
■Victorville,    Califorr.ia.     r3-l 

FOR  TRADE;   5-rm.  mod.   home, 
near    Broadway    in    restricted 

district  to  trade  for  house  in  col- 
ored district  LA.  2297. 

CREATE  good  jobs  for  yourself, 
partculars.  10c  or  Sta.  K,  Box 

154,  Los  Angeles,  Calif.     r20-4 

EXCHANGE:    2-story    brick    ho- 
tel; 35   rooms   furnished;   doing 

nice    business;    want   clear    home 

for   equity;    phone    LA.   6426. 
r-l  ind. 

iTIASsTER    BARBER    WANTED    I 
The  owner  of  a  well-equipped 

and  ideally  located  barber  shop 
desires  to  obtain  the  services  of  , 
a  Master  Barber  to  operate  his 

shop.  Call  SYcamore  7-S164  or 
write  Beth  Barber  Shop.  923  N. 

Fair  Oaks  Ave.,   Pasadena.   r27-3  . 

WANTED:    A    couple   to   manage 
apt.  house,  14  units  DRexel  6633..  i 

r27-2 

Phonograph   Records 

Featuring   all    Popular    Dance, 

Spiritual,     and     Blues     Records. 
Send   15c    (coin)    for  catalog. 
THE  WRIGHT  MUSIC   SHOPPE 
2434   West  Lake   Street   Chicago 

Highest   Prices 
PAID  FOR 

RAGS,  IRON,  PAPER 
BOTTLES 

OLD  C.4RS  FOR  JUNK 

We  call  for  all  Order 

TU.  9912 

FOR  SALE 
5-rms.  vest  of  Western,  hdw. 

floors  etc.,  ftaie  cond.  $3400, 
$500  down,  a  real  boy. 

5  rms.  west  of  Western,  hdw. 
floors  etc.  $2600,  $400  down 
needs  some  reconditioning,  but 
a  good  buy. 

7  rms.,  Gramercy,  near  Jef- 
ferson, $4250,  hdw.  floors  etc., 

$750  down,  worth  $4750. 

2  houses,  6-rms.  front,  3-rm^. 

rear,  S.  Gramercy,  near  Jef- 
ferson. A  bargain  at  $4350. 

$750  down  hdw.  floors  etc. 

ALBERT  BAUMANN 

Real  E$tate  Broker 

3416    Budlong    Avenue 
PA-5578 

FOR  SALE 
$2250.  $300  down;  6  room 

home,  3  bedrooms,  lot  60x100, 
good  loca.  95th  street,  1  blk. car. 

$2500,  $200  down  large  4-rm. home,  tile  sink,  gar.,  concrete 
driveway,  large  lot  50x135, 
fenced;   fine   location,  99th   st. 

$3500  terms  beaut.  6  rooms, 

mod.  jtucco  in  Central  Ave. 
Gardens;  Venetian  blinds, 
built-in-heaters,  stall  shower, 

tile,  dble.  gar.  nice  lot,  fenced. 

HOLC   PROPERTIES. 

Loans  &  Insurance 

If  you  want  to  trade  your 
small  home  for  a  large  one  or 
want  to  sell  (will  pay  all  cash) 
see  or  phone  .  .  . 

LELAND    M.    POWERS 

936  E.  91  sf  Sfreet 
Phone  LA.  2297 

FOR SALE 
$250  dn.  nice  5  room  home, 

garage,  large  lot,  452  Santa 
Barbara  Street. 

$300  dn.  duplex,  2-3  room 
apt.  near  Wall. 

$300  dn.  6  rooms  newly  de- 
corated, near  San  Pedro. 

$500  dn.  9  room  mansion  in 

Piedmont,  Calif.  (Rich)  bar- 

gain. 

$1000  dn.  5  unit  court.  Wood- 
land Ave.,  100x150. 

$10,500  full  price.  7  unit 
court,  4821  Avalon  Blvd.  EZ 
terms. 

3-4-5-6  rooms  home  for  rent. 

N.   W.   JOHNSON 

C.  R.  RANSOM,  Broker 

4363 ',2  Wall  St  CE.  21211 

EDWARDS  MATLOCK  is  now 
offering  you  the  very  latest 
in  gla.ss.  Table  tops,  whatnots, 

picture  frames,  and  all  kinds 
of  Mirror  work.  Old  mirrors 
resilvered.  Call  CE.  23749  for 
free  estimates,  before  10  a.  m., 
after  3  p.  m. 

CASH PAID  FOR 

Used      Furniture,      Household 
Goods,  Rugs,  Rags. 

Mutual  Benefit  Stores 
CE.  29778  4975  S.  Central 

Hot  &.  cold  water.  Nice  4  clean 

Tran.'.ients Shower  and  Tub   Bath* 

Olympic     Hotel 84.^    S.    Central    Avenue 

.Ml— 857«         Los  Anjrele*.  t'al. 

MAKE  A  NEW  START  IN  LIFE 
YOU  ARE  ENTITLED  TO 

MONEY-.  LOVE 

SUCCESS 
Ko  C»««  B«yon<l  Hop*.  Stop  WorrTlBf.! 

Writ*  for  Fre<  Information  I 

M.  WILUAMS,  Dept.  "X' 

JOURNAL  SQUAB- 
JERSEY  CITX 

Mattress 
Upholstering     Specials 
$12.50  buys  100%  staple  felt- 

ed cotton  mattress.  No  Tufts 
woven  cover— Years  of  service. 

$9.50  up  recovers  studio 

couch. 

$25.00  up  recovers  2-pc.  O'- stuff  set. 

Cotton   Stamps  Accepted 

Credit  Available 

LINCOLN  Mattress   Factory 

3320   Central  CE.   20816 

Chosen  produced  about  64,- 
500,000  pounds  of  leaf  tobacco 
last  year,  about  one  third  of  it 
being   American  varieties. 

GOOD  DRESSES  10c 
Coats  40c       Pants  45c 
Other  bargains.  Send  for  Free 

Catalog  Dept.  13  Eagle  Mail 
Order  Co.  216  Clinton  St. 
New  York. 

For  Beautiful 
Huir  Use 

For  sale  at  all 

DRUG,  DEPT.  and lOe  STOKES 

FOR  SALE 
$200.00  down  5  rm.;  $230  dn.  5  rm.  dble  on  lot;  $350  dn.  5-4  rms. 
$350  dn.  5-rms.;  $750  dn.  Ho  East  49th  PI.;  9  rms.,  214  E.  52d  St 
Large  lot;  Srms.o  n  41st  St.  very  easy  terms;  $250  dn.  5  rms.  dbl. 
Lot  on  Bandora;  $400  dn.  4  (am.  Inc.  $83.  per  mo. 
WESTSIDE:  $500  dn.  dbl.  4  rm.  2  bed  rms.;  $500  dn.  5  rms.  on 
Wilton  PI.  almost  new.  And  manv  others. 

C.  ENNISt-411  East  49th  St  Phone:  AD.  12497;  AD.  3993 

For  city,  suburban,  and 

country  property  rent- 
als, and  property  man- 

agement see  OIlie  A; 
Robnison,  Licensed  Real 
Estate  Broker,  31  W: 
Claremont,  Pasadena, 

SY.  7-8437. 

11 I 

FOR  SALE 

2509-11  Naomi  ave.  dbl.  Just 
painted  inside  and  out,  new 
roof,  $2500  with  $450  down, 
$25.00  per  mo. 

1517  E.  50th  St.,  7-4  rms. 
Price  $3250  with  $400  down, 

$35.00  per  month. 
5120  Woodlawn  Ave..  5-4 

rms.  Price  $3500  with  $750  dn. 
4  units  on  Woodlawn  ave., 

income  $100  per  month.  Pay- 
ments $50.  Very  beautiful 

block,  price  $6000. 

MADDOX 
Realty  Company 

1369  East  Vernon   Avenue ADams  11862 

NOTARy   PUBLIC 
INSURANCE 

Having  the  appearance  of  j 
glass,  the  door  panels  of  a  new  ] 
china  closet  are  made  of  an  un-  , 
breakable   translucent    plastic.         | 

For  Sale 
5-room  stucco  like 

new  $3200. 

10-room  duplex  close 

in  $4200. 

2  houses  on  lot  on 
Westside  $4500. 

5-room  house  near 

Long  Beach,  $1700. 

— Call— 

CITY  BROS. 
816  E.  40th  Place 

ADams  13702 

REAL  ESTATE  VALUES 

FOR  SALE 
Reol  Esfafe-For  Sole-Real  EstaN 

Easter  Bargains  At  A 
SACRIFICE 

Double  bung.  W.  side.  4  rms. 

ea.  $3500.  Income  $55  per  mo.  • 6  rms.  frame,  on  14th  St, 

$1500,  S250  down. 
5  rms.  frame,  on  33rd  St., 

$2750,  S300  down. 
5  rms.  frame  on  40th  PI., 

$1800,  $500  down, 

3  houses  on  one  lot,  W.  Tem- 
ple Dist,  reconditioned,  $6000, 

$800  down.  Large  lot. 
10  new  homes  in  Temple 

District  financed  by  FHA  with small  down  payments. 

H.  A.  Howard 
Real  Estate  Broker 

3208  S.  Central  Ave. 
AD.  8504   •   AD.  6544 

For  rent:  Unfum.,  4-rm.  du- 

plex, $22.50,  near  East  Ad- ams and   Central. 
For  sale:  6  rm.  house,  near 

Western  and  28th  St.  For  im- 
mediate sale.  $500  dn.  S3.500 

total  price.  Bal.  payable  $35, 

until  paid,  6  per  cent  int. 
Duplex,  4  rm.  and  5  rm., 

$2250,  S500  will  handle.  In- come $50  mo.  Bal.  payable  like 
rent,  Eastside. 

Westsdie  near  W.  37th  and 
Wilton  PI.,  4  bdrms.  house,  (3 
upstairs),  tile  features,  hdwd. 
floors,  good  condition,  price 

$3,600,  $800  dwn.  Bal.  easy 
terms. 

Listings  wanted — sales  and 
rental.s. 
WILLIAMS  REALTY  CO. 

2084  W.  29th   St.,  Los  Angeles 
Tel.  RO.  9255  day  &  evenings 

Bargains  For  Sale 
8  rms.  frame,  near  45th  & 

Wall  St,  Hdw.  floors,  tile  bath 
&  sink,  cement  porch,  good 
roof,  house  is  well  constructed 
and  in  fine  condition,  S500  dn. 

6  room  frame,  37th  &  Ava- 
lon, the  paint  is  good,  roof 

good,  recently  decorated,  side 
drive,  $300   down. 
3  units,  income  $60.00  at 

28th  and  San  Pedro,  S675  dn. 
Vacant  lot  in  Central  Gar- 

dens.  $475.00. 
Vacant  lot  emple  St  District 

$1000.00. 

Bernard   C.    Herndon 

669  East  41st  Street 

AD.  13309  -  nite  or  day 

FOR  SALE 
I  have  53  lots  in  Cottage 

Grove,  a  suburb  of  the  grow- 
ing city  of  San  Bernardino Calif.,  one  block  off  Base  Line 

Highway.  These  lots  priced 
at  SI  15,  $10  down,  $5  per 
month.  For  a  $10  note  deliv- 

ery made  at  once.  Title  furn- 
i5hed  by  the  Secuntv  Title 
company.  As  an  investment 
it  will  pay  you  to  buy  one  or 
more  of  these  lots.  For  your convenience,  will  show  prop- 

erty Sunday  afternoons.  In- 
formation, write  Frank  Hut- chinson. 797  Ferris  street  San 

Bernardino,   Calif. 

WE  BUT  -  eiELL  or  TRADE  foi  I 
ANVTHING.    COLONEL'S    2.VP  ' HAND    STORE    -    1221   NORTB 
FAIR  OAKS  AVE 

For  Sale 
Special  Selections 

5  rm,  bungalow,  newly  redecorated,  $2950  00 
$300.00  cosh, 

6  rm,  bungalow,  West  of  Central  Ave    $3000 
$300.00  cash. 

5  rms.  and  sleeping  porch,   East  55th  Street 

$2500.00,  $500,00  cash.  -.      ' 6  rm,  house,  East  55th  Street,  $2000.00  cash. 

5  rm.  house.  West  of  Central  Ave  ,  $3000  00 
$300,00  cosh. 

3-units,  5-3  and  4  rms  ,  well  located,  $4350  00 

$450,00  cash.  > -^         ■     > William  H.  Gamble 
1110  E.  Washington  Blvd.  ■ 

Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

PR.  3625 

FOR    SALE 

Beaut,  new  mod.  5-room  stucco  home,  2  bedrooms  in 
Pasadena  just  completed.  Venetian  blind,  hdw.  floors,  the very  latest  designed.  See  to  appreciate. 

,     .39  Pepper  Street 
OPEN  FOR  INSPECTION  SUNDAY,  APRIL  6 

9  A.  M.  to  5  P.M. 

For  Information  Phone  PA.  8423 

'SAVE    YOUR    VISION" 

:OPTICRL   S6RVICE" 

Dr.  C.  W.  LMch,  Optom«tritt 

4418  So.  Central  Av«nu« 

6  room  house.  2  raraares.  West  of  Aralon,  S«.  of  VemoB. Price  $3750.00,  down  $750.00 

,rS."il"  «P"rtment  fnrnishcd,  ineome  fllO.N  per  month.  Pri«* 15750.00,  $1000.00  down.  West  of  Central.  Payments  $50.  month. 
3  unit  court.  Garaires,  Lot  5x150  near  San  Pedro,  down  pay- ment $1000.00,  monthly  payments  $50. 

niree  rentals  6,  4  and  3  room^,  fine  eonOition  HOOO.M,  dewa 

$1000.00 8  room  house  west  of  Central,  South  of  Adams  Blvd.  $32N. 
8  room  stucco  house,  near  Avalon  Blvd.  S375*. 
6  room  house,  998  E.  54tb  St.,  fnll  price  S2500. 
Comer  lot  4  unit  stucco  flat,  tile  bith  and  sink,  hdw.  floor. 

2  master  bed  rooms  to  each  flat  also  2  frame  hoases  S  rooma 
each.   Garages.    Cost   $18,000,00.   Sale   price   $11,000.00.   Ineome 

6  room  house.  3  rooms  rear  furnished  near  Main  street  oa 50th  street,  $4200.00. 

7  unit  stucco  with  pirajes,  near  Avalon  and  51st.  Fnrateh- ed.  Price  $10,000.00. 

15  room  house  hardwood  floors,  3  gzngts.  2  rooms  and 
bath  over  gznge.  Comer  lot  115x145.  Price  $13,000.  Property 
cost  $50,000.  Down  payment  $5000,  balance  $95.00  per  month. 

ELIJAH  COOPER 
LICENSED    REAL    ESATE    BROKER 

MONEY  TO  LOAN   ON   REAL   ESTATI 
Notory  Public  Auto  &  Fire  InturviiM 
2M4  So.  CMtraJ  ATcnn*  Loj  Anrelea,  Calif. Phone  ADams  9025 

Member  of  Central  Avenue  District  Realtr  Board 

FOR  SALE 
BANK  FORECLOSURES,  10  per  cent  DOWN 

Welcome  Help  When  Needed 

We  specialize  in  Property  Managements.  Rentals.  Col- 
lections. Leases,  Loans,  Member  of  the  Certified  Sales  Brok- 

ers and  Mortgages  Loan  Association,  Will  build  vou  a  new 
stucco  North  of  Beverly  Blvd.  on  Reno,  Glassell  and  Council 
FHA  term.s.  Call  at  my  office,  PK.   ,^86 i.  5-6  rooms. 

3  units  upstairs,  4-r  down.  Kear  Mam  and  30th  St    $4000. 
6  r.  Van  Ness,  Westside.  Modem,  S4500,  Down  $1200. 
8  r,  2  stor>-,  Woodlawn,  $5000.  Terms.  Modern. 
8  unt  furn.  apt.  near  Main  &nd  Adams,  $5000    Income  $138 

per  month.  4  baths,  Down  $1500. 
4  up.  4  down,  E.  Adams,  Income  $60  mo.  $4500.  Terms. 

4  apt.  3  r  e,  stucco.  Modem,  $9000.  Down  $3000.  4-G, 
8  r  h.  36th  street  and  Maple.  $3500.  Down  $500    Rented  $35. 
2  5  r  h  on  lot  E   35th  St.  and  McKinley.  $3000.  Down  $500. 
7  r  h  bank,  $2600.  Down  $300.  Monthly  $26.50. 

5  r  h  bank,  price  $2000,  down  $200,  All  clear 
Vacant  lot  45x90.   Bank,   down   $145.   price   $1450 
5  r  stucco.  New,  near  Main  modern.  $3650.  Down  $550. 
5  r  h  now  vacant    $2250.   Down   S350.  Clear. 
5  r  h  $2100,  clear,  down  $250.  These  are  Rood  buys. 
3  stores.  11  r  upstairs.  S6000,  Good  mcome.  West. 

,      5  r  h  rented.  $2250,  Down  $350.  Clear     -■ 
6  r  h,  $2300. All  clear.  Good  condition    West.  Good  buy. 

4  flat  bldg,  5  r  e,  $8250.  Down  SIOOO,  100x150. 
11  units,  $13,900,  Down  $2500.  Income  $350  per  month. 
13  units,  furn.  Modern,  $19,000.  Income  $350  mo.  4  r  e. 

12  new  stuccos.  Glassell,  Reno  and  Council.  FHA  Plan,  0\-er- 
looking  Hollywood,  These  are  to  be  beau. 

Gas  Station  3  pumps.  5  rentals,  S16,00Q.  Terms. 

Salesman    Hufh   T.    Lowerr,    Pasadena,   Calif.,    SV.    6-1423; 

SETH  B.  RAY,  Los  Anselcs.  Calif..  Broker,  2302  Grifflth  Ave,, 
PR.  5861;  Res,:  AD.  12760.  THE  MAN  WHO  DOES. 

LLstinfs  Wanted  Rent  and  For  Sale 

Welcome  Help  When  Wanted 

it 

PURE  BLOOD  INSURES 

GOOD  HEALTH" 
BRUCE'S  B.  S.  TONIC 

Removes  Pimples  ond  Boils  and  CUars  The  Skia 

BRUCE'S  DRUG  STORE 
4400   SOUTH    CENTRAL   AVE. 

PHONE   CEnhiry   29956 

For  Sale 
THIS  WEEK  ONLY  -  -  An  Exceptional  Good  Buy 

1562-54  E.  41st  PI.,  a  double  house  5  and  6  rooms  on  eadi side.  Clean.  One  side  vacant,  immediate  posession,  save  rent 

($450)  down. 
807-09  East  42nd  St.,  a  double  of  thee  rooms  on  each  side, clean.  Live  in  one  side,  and  rent  the  other.  ($450)  down. 

1S25  West  37th  St.,  5  rooms,  clean,  \-acant,  ready  to  iB«Tt 
into.  Leas  than  ($2500)    reasonable  down  parment. 

941  E.  Vernon  Avenue.  7  rooms,  good  for  beanty  pulor. 

or  other  business.   (S450)   down. 
Vacant  lot,  east  of  1554  E.  41at  Place,  malce  cash  offer. 
For  Rent,  stucco  double,  5  rooms,  2  bed  rooms,  1723  Weat 

37th  Drive. 
The  above  properiier  listed  for  sale,  will  be  sold  wiUuA  tea 

day»  (10)  why  rent?  See  your  broker. 

DEPENDABLE  —  EXPERIENCE  —  RELIABLE 

S.B.W.  MAY  COMPANY 
1 054  Eosf  Vernon  Arenue 

CEnhiry  24788  Nofary  PubPic 

1919  -  ALWAYS  MAY  IN  CALIFORNIA  -'if.; 

V..: 
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Thursday,  April  3, 1941 

INCREASE 

YOUR 

SAVINGS 

1 

DRIVE  A  FEW  BLOCKS  AND  SAVE  A  FEW  DOLLARS! 

SAVE 
WITH 

SAFETY 

■tOfSik':..  ̂      -^  -i^->  — '  ̂   .  ,«  »;.*feMrr.*..dbi.ji^.f  vJ%Mii>ii*ir.  ^uai 

HMflMH 

4S22  So.  Central  Ave* 
^^ 

peter
 poO 

?lo. 

TINY 
IRIS    FANCY    FOODS 

LIMA  BEANS   c.°n! PETIT 

pois  PEAS   :-i Asptrxgus  Packed 

STRING  BEANS... ^;! 
TINY    30LDEN  ^  ̂ «» 

WAX  BEANS   r    16^ 
BOSTOV  ^  H 

BROWN  BREAD  . . . .  ̂  1 5^ 

^/. 

WmW.'.'.'.'.Wm'.V.'.'.'.W.W.'.'.W^m'^J^ 
'   iV.'.V.  W.SV.  V.V.  W.V.V.V,V.  v.". 

r.v.w.'.w.'.v.w. 

■.■,■.■. 

iV.V. 

Little  Chi«f 

Dry  Packed 

SHRIMP 

.V.WmV.'V.Vm'mV.' 

Cum 

for 

.^. 

CAKE 
FLOUR Ki  ■  ■  ■  ■  ■  a^r^^ 

■  ■■■■■  ■  ■  ■  m ■  ■>■■■  ■  ■  ■  I 

PINEAPPLE 
JUICE 

Tme  Taste, 
No.    1 
Tall  Cans  _ 

for 

ALBER'S 
BREAKl  \ST 

OATS 
New  Round,      «f  Qc 
Large       §  Q 

CARROT 
JUICE Beverly 

12   ox. Canj  .. . 

2"  15^ SWEET 

CHERRIES 
iBlack Pitted, 

iNo.  2  cans 

Thurs.,  Fri.,  Sat.,  Sun.,  April  3-4-5-6 

rruit  and  Vegetable  Specials 

4322  So.  Central  Ave. 

Good  MaUnr,  Clean  Smooth  Rusaet 

POTATOES 

Fancy    Imperial    Valley    Italian 

SQUASH 

^11.^  AC 

Fancy  Smooth  New  Mexico 

YELLOW  YAMS 

3  ̂  14' 

New  Crop  Shafter  White  Bom  (Creaming  Siae)  New 

POTATOES 

Fnll  Tips  Fancy   Greeii 

ASPARAGUS 

2  15' 

Utrce  Siie  Imperial  Valley 

GRAPEFRUIT 

Fresh  Picked,  Large  Sixe  ^^b«sket<^  _g 

STRAWBERRIES  2   15 

Clean,   Smooth   Jeney 

SWEET  POTATOES 

5  ̂  10* 
Crisp,  Juicy  Washington  Winesap 

APPLES 

Fnll-O-Jnloe   Thin   Skin 

LEMONS 

jFC   doz. 

5  Wi 

^     PREMO  (Good  Spice)      "^^ Pure  Pork  Sausage 
Per  lb   18c 

You  get  an  extra  |  P 
Pound  for  only   

w 

« 

Tb»- 

^^1 
? m 

•.v^.v.v.".v.v.v.v.Vii'.'.v.WAv^ii;^*#**^^<i{l 
v.".".v.".w.v.v,  v.v,VA^.".v.'.r^^^*^^     VJ'y.  i 

Ho 

,u*^9L 

PIG  TAILS 

ua 
r..-.-.v."As\vOOC' 

BACON 

SQUARES 
?er  ^    - 

Pound     1 

ic 

Whole 

PORK 
SHOULDER 

PIG  EARS 

'AV.v.v.v.".v.vAv.'.v.v.v,vAyiA/ 

.^ 
SNOWDRIFT  SHORTENING 

'o^ 

/A.*
 Curtis 

Oral  Can 
Tomato  Sauee 

or 
Mnstard  Saacc 

SARDINES 
3 '"25c 

Folger's COFFEE 
Percnlator  or  Drip 

1  lb.  can  2  lb.  can 

•.■AV???AV; WWS w«v« 

Armonr's 
TREET 
Spiced    Lnnch 

MEAT 
12  OS. 

Can  . 

LIQLOU  SPECIALS 
4  Year  Old  Bonded 

Brownstone 
Bourbon   Whiskey Full  A'^C 

Pint 

California    Sweet 

WINE 
SAN  JUAN 

Quart   A9 

S 
■.V^^^AV.VAV,V.V.'A'W 

^I^AJU^U^^I^^I^lfg^^^^^^gV^j^^^Vl^^^l^^^^j^^^J'. >& 

«;> 
fe 

li. 
^ 

Halves   or 
SUoed 

CALIFORNIA  GIRL 

^PEACHES *-■  T  *  G— {Ulvea  in  Syrup 
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AT  THIS -Easter  sea- 

son,    when     our 
hearts    are    full    with 

thanksgiving    for    life, 
love  and  liberty,  may  I 

express  to  you,  Daugh- 
ter   Elks    of    Hiawatha 

Temple,    No.    91,   and 

the  citizens  of  thf  com- 

munity,   my   de^   ap- 

jjifeciatiori  ftrr'ttTierbeou- 
tif ul  banquet  terutered 
me  on  the  evening  of 

March  27.     I  shall  nev- 
er forget  it[ 

In  California,  the 

Easter  season  is  always 

a  thing  of  enchantment 

ond  beauty.  Splendors 
of  nature  which  we  had 

forgotten  through  t^e 
bleak  Winter  suddenly 

spring  into  being  onde 

again.  The  evenings 
are  miraculously 

stretched  and  the  haze 

of  our  tropical  dusks 

bring  with  them  a 
charm  and  lassitude 

tfiot  hardly  fits  the 

busy  schedules  most  of 
us  fill.  It  is  Easter,  and 
Qirist  has  risen! 

U  is  Easter,  and  it 
seems  that  the  trees, 

the  grass,  the  sky,  the 

birds,  and  all  the  beau- 

ty^iof  a  rich  ar^d  verdant 
eorth  join  our  celebra- 
tion! 

DfJMAS  JOHNSON,  SASON  LAWSON  mnd  RICH  BAKKR  .  .  . 
wlHwe  bribery  trial  heU  ̂ atilffat  lait  week.  Johnaon  and  Baker 
were  feimd  piilty  8at«rdB7~Lawsea  not  (iiilty. 

LAWSON  GOES  FREE,  BUT 
JOHNSON,  BAKER 
GUILTY,  JURORS  FIND 

S«nt«nc«t  Postponed  os  Defense  Counsel 

A«k«  Superior  Court  Jwige  for  New  Trial 

Baron  Lawson — not  guilty! 

Dumas  Johnson  end  Rich  Baker — :^ui!ty! 
That  was  the  way  score  sheets  tallied  Saturday 

Rafter  a  jury  in  Department  46  of 
the  Superior  court  rendered  its 
verdict  in  the  slam-bang  bribery 
trial  of  ?the  three  noted  Central 
Avenoa  figures. 
SAeOaled  senteneior  of  John- 

son aad  Baker  was  side-stepped 
yesterday  when  defense  counsel 
Don  MaaKay  asked  Jndfe  Seott 
for  •  sew  trial.  MacKay  contend- 

ed ttat  in  no  ease  had  conspir- 
acy beau  |*oved  and  that  the  re- 

leaw jMt  £awson  on  the  charge nulUfftt  aMCt  of  the  evidence  in 
theca% 

Lawson,    Johnson    and    Baker 
were    ao^ested    January    7    in    a ; 
blitzraid    which    caused    a    city- 
wide  aensation.  I 

^¥W    hundred    police    officers ! s^Soped  dowr.  upon  Central  av- 
enue ;;ind  Japanese  district  gamb- 

j  ling  '  houses,    employing    batter- ing rams,  trick  disguises  and  se- 
cret sigtials.  Scores  were  arrest- 

ed,  and  grand   jury  indictments 
sworn  out  against  Rainey  Shaw, 
Quint  G.  "Boss'  Garnet^  and  the 

three  others.- 
For  days,  the  indictment  pro- 

ceedings held  headline  position 

in  L^  Angeles'  nietropolitan 
abeets.  A  statement  of  Lawsop'i 
was  resented  by  ex-Mayor  Frank 
L.  Shaw,  and  the  erstwhile  av- 

enue politico  was  named  in  a 
$100,006  slander  suit. 

Lawyoiv'a  acquittal  Saiorday 
has  ben  kailed  as  an  initial 

crack  in  tte  district  attorney's offenaiT*. 

Defense  strategy  will  center 
on  proving  that  the  asserted  bri- 

bery of  pohce  officers  by  John- 
son and  others  was  in  reality  en- 

gineered by  Deputy  Chief  of  Po- 
Uce  Ross  MacDonald.  It  is  said 
that  MacDonald  encouraged  the 
Negroes  to  open  houses  of  prosti- 
tutin  and  gambling  dens — then 
launched  the  now  famed  blitz- raid. 

An  three  men  on  trial  last 

week  have  yet  to  laee  other  bri- 
bery charges.  Balney  Shaw,  Bak- 

er and  Johnaon  will  hold  the 
spotUght  April  28,  when  the  bri- bery trials  resume. 
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U.S.  Court  in  S, 
S.  Union  Ruling 

EUGENE  HENBY/SUFFMAN  .  .  .  whose  play,  "The  Lost  Chord," will  be  presented/May  15  at  the  Bill  Robinson  theatre. 

DEMAND  FDR  TO  SPEAK  OUT 
AGAINST  RACE  DISCRIMINATION 

Executive  Order  Would  Bon  Jim  Crow  in 

Defense  Contracts,  Government  Agencies 
By  A.  PHILIP  RANDOLPH 

NEW  YORK,  April  1 0. — President  Roosevelt  can 
issue  an  EXECUTIVE  ORDER  tomorrow  to  abolish 

discrimination  in  the  Army,  Navy,  Air  Corps,  Marine, 

w HETHEK  PRO  OR  CON  on 
doubt  that  Negroes  are  awake  to 
the  social  trends  of  the  time  as 
thay  have  never  been  before. 
At  no  period  in  the  past,  has 
there  been  anything  like  the 
mass  interest  of  black  people 
•entered  upon  a  single  cause  as 
there  is  today.  Negro  organiza- 
tiiMts  which  have  been  entirely 
social  or  otherwise  until  now 
are  anxious  to  participate  in  the 
battle  against  National  Defense 
discrimination. 

Los  Angeles'  Negro  colony  is 
a  prime  example  of  a  conummi- 
tjr  rocked  ovemiglit  by  a  reali- 
lation  of  stupendona  economic 

and  social'  danker.  The  blank  re- 
fusal of  mvtf  Southern  Califor- 

nia aircraft  factories  to  employ 
ICefCOcs.  however  trained,  has 
been  a  shock  of  almost  electric 
quality.  Within  the  year,  so 
many  civic  and  other  bodies 
have  conducted  investigationa 
Jnte  aircraft  diaorimlnatfen  itit 
il  lias  bccoma  neccnary  to  form 
In  Moeral  body  called  the  "Al-  ̂ 
iSed  Organizatkns  Afainst  Dia- 
erimlnation  in  DafcnJe"  for  the 
purpose  of  halting  overlapping 
KtfvitT  and  unifymg  apint>«cb- 

(wftaeaj  mi  jh«c»a>- 

and    on     aU     defense     contracts^ 

awarded  by  the  Federal  Govern- 
ment, on  account  of  race  or  color, 

and   discriminations  against  Ne- 
groes would  promptly  end. 

There  is  no  question  about  this. 
Nor  is  this  procedure  new.  It  has 
been  employed  before  this  de- 

fense emergency.  It  will  be  used 

again. 
Why  does  not  the  President, 

who  is  unquestionably  a  great 
humanitarian,  with  definite  and 
high  ideals,  issue  such  an  order 
in  the  interest  of  national  unity 
and  national  defense? 

The    answer    is    dear. 
NOT  STIRBSD 
President  Roosevelt,  though 

nominally  believing  in  justice 
for  the  Negro,  has  not  been  posi- 

tively and  profoundly  stirred  and 
convinced  that  Negoes  are  en- 

titled to  rights,  economic,  politi- 
cal and  social,  like  all  other 

American  citizens,  and  that,  like 
white  citizens,  are  determined  to 
fight  for  them. 

He  is  perfectly  willing  for  Ne- 
groes to  be  appeased  with  the 

status  of  half-men.  if  they  are 
willing  to  accept  it  He  takes  this 
attitude,  not  because  he  thinks 
it  is  ri^fbut  in  order  to  avoid 
trouble  with  the  die-hard  south- 
em  and  anti-Negro  politicians. 

As  the  President  of  the  United 
States  and  as  a  statesman  and  a 
politician,  he  will  grant  no  more 
to  anybody,  regardless  of  race 
or  color,  than  he  is  compelled  to 

grant  No  government  adminis- tration will  do  mpre  for  any 
group  of  citizens. 
Therefore,  the  problem  of  the 

Neftroes  is  to  develop  the  me- fluda- and' employ  the  pressures. 

organized  mass  pressures,  that 
our  social  and  national  experience 
shows  will  secure  the  maximum 
results  for  the  benefit  of  the  Ne- 

gro in  the  national  defense  pro- 
gram or  for  our  general  rights  as 

American  citizens. 
It  is  the  growing  opinion  of 

the  Negi-o  today  that  he  must 
fight  for  his  rightful  place  in  na- 

tional defense  with  everything 
he  has  got. 

Hence,  in  order  effectively  to 
grapple  with  this  problem,  plans 
for  an  "all-out  march"  of  ten 
thousand  Negroes  on  Washington 
is  in  the  making,  and  a  Call  will 
be  issued  in  the  next  few  weeks 
to  the  Negroes  everywhere  to 
keep  in  their  minds  night  and 
day  the  idea  that  all  roads  lead 
to  Washington,  D.  C.  and  there 
we  shaU  go  by  every  means  pos- 

sible and  present  our  demands 
that  the  President  issue  an  ex- 

ecutive order  to  abolish  discri- 
mination in  all  departments  of 

the  government  and  on  all  gov- 
ernment jobs  for  national  de- fense. 
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Stor  Outfitting  Company 

Holdings  to 
Be  Returned 
to  AMEs 

Publishing  House 

Properties  Go  Bock 
to    Parent    Body 

WASHINGTON,    April 

10.  (Exclusive) — When  a 

Federal  court  here  return- 
ed all  properties  of  the  Sunday 

School  Union  to  the  African 

Methodist  Episcopal  church  Sat- 
urday, the  final  curtain  was  rung 

down  upon  one  of  the  longest 

legal  dramas  In  U.  S.  religiouS^ 

history. 

The  court  ruling,  by  Federal 
Judge  Davies,  demanded  that  all 
Sunday  School  Union  properties, 

held  for  5  years  by  rebel  Sec- 
retary Ira  Bryant,  be  turned  ov- 

er to  the  AME  parent  body  on 

April  20. 
For  many  years,  Bryant  had 

been  Secretary  of  the  great  re- 
lis^ious  publishing  house,  which 
supplies  vast  literary  nffids  of 
the  AME  Sunday  School  and  oth- 

er church  branches.  During  that 
period,  substantial  additions  to 
the  Union  property  and  holdinirs 
were  made,  many  assertedly  in 
Bryant's  name. 

When  the  1936  General  Confer- 
ence, meeting  in  New  York 

City,  elected  Rev.  E.  A.  Selby  to 
the  Sunday  School  Union  secre- 

taryship, Bryant  refused  to 
budge  from  his  post  and  precipi- 

tated a  weary,  5-year  court  con- 
flict. 

A  flaw  in  the  AME  Constitu- 
tion, chartered  under  strict  St.'tte 

of  Tennessee  laws,  gave  the  San-  i 
day  School  Union  board  ihc 
right  to  perpetuate  itself.  A  bit- 

ter struggle  raged  to  have  the 
Constitution  altered  so  that  the 
Union  would  fill  its  real  position 
as  "a  creature  of  the  AME 

church." 

Saturday's  decision  closed  a 
chapter  of  religious  history 
which  AME  ministers  have  long 
bewailed.  However,  the  legal  tri- 

umph of  the  Conference  over  re- 
bellious Bryant  was  hailed  na- tionally. 

Fellow  Cop^s 
Bullets  Holt 

Fleeing  Moh Robbed  Go  rage 
Attendant  of  $7; 

Condition  Serious 
Two  hundred  and  thirty 

pound  William  F.  Steven- 

son, 38,  tied  up  down- town traffic  Saturday  when  he 
stabbed  Officer  George  Johnson 
after  a  desperate  escape  from  a 

hold-up  scene  in  one  of  the  city's 
most  sensational  crimes. 

Stevenson's  giant  frame  was 
punctured  in  three  places  when Fireman  W.  A.  Stambaugh  of 

the  arson  squad  rescued  his  fel- 

low officer  from  the  Negro's  at* 

tack. 

Police  said  Stevenson  had  held 

up  Liouis  P.  Cresti.  garage  atten- dant, at  425  West  Fourth  street, 
lifting  $7.  He  attempted  a  get- 

away in  an  auto  snatched  from 
the  Cresti  garage.  Cr^ti  gave 
pursuit  in  a  car  o>vned  by  H.  C. 

Stanyon,  departmenv  store  em- 

ployee. 

At  the  intersection  of  Sixth  and 
Olive,  traffic  officer  Johnson  at- 

tempted to  halt  tne  fleeing  man. 
Stevenson  whipped  out  a  knife 

and  stabbed  the  policeman  «e\ - eral  times.  It  was  then  that 

Stconbaugh,  on  a  nearby  inspec- 
tion, saw  him  and  fired. 

Rushed  to  Georgia  Street  Re- 
ceiving hospital,  Stevenson  at 

first  showed  little  chance  of  re- 
covery. At  press  time  last  night, 

however,  he  was  still  clinging  to 

life.  Officer  Johnson  is  recover- 
ing, and  it  is  now  believed  that he  will  not  be  paralyzed  in  one 

arm.  as  first  reported. 

TJie  shooting  at&acted  a  tre- mendous crowd  to  the  down- 
town intersectioa.  blockia£  trXf-' fie  throughout  the  vicmtf  foi 

over  an  hour. 

Lawyer-Rope 
Suspect  Stays 
from  Trial White  Lawyer,  59, 

Forfeits  Boil  When 

Taxi  Driver  Held  on  Assault  c^"oV;'''w"son:*%,, 

Charge  in 'Blitz' Attempt       y^°'  oid  white  lawyer A   taxi   drivers'    war  narrowly  I  damaged.  j  charged   With    the   rape   of 
missed  tragedy  Sunday  morning  ■  Until  Thursday,  Holmes  had  j  a  15-year  old  Negro  girl,  for- 
when  Grant  Churchman,  40,  us-  been  employed  as  a  tfxie-driver  feited  bail  Tuesday  when  he  fail- 

ed his  machine  as  a  '"deadly  wea-  !  by    Churchman,    operator    of    a  '  ed   to   appear  for   trial   in  Judge 
Clement  D.  Nye's  superior  coxirt. A  bench  warrant  wUi  be  held until  Monday. 

It  is  believed  that  the  elderly 
barrister  is  too  ill  to  face  the trial  court. 

Bald,  with  a  trimming  of 
white  hair,  Watson  has  already 
confessed  one  count  of  statutory 

rape,  but  is  charged  with  three more.  Doris  Haney,  1019  E.  21st 

street,  victim  of  the  alleged  at- 
tacks   is    in    the    7th    month    of 

WILLIAM  STEVENSON  .  .  .  lying  at  the  point  of  death  in  Gen- 
eral hospital.  His  stabbing  of  police  officer  George  Johnson  at 

Sixth  and  Olive  streets  Saturday  itied  up  downtown  traffic  for 
an  hour. 

pon"   in   an    attempted    blitzkreig  |  hack  business. 

upon  Jesse  Holmes,  41.  near  the  i      In  last  week's  issue  of  a  local 
U.    P.    commissary   yards    at    1st  '  newspaper   Churchman   placed   a and   Mission  streets. 
Churchman,  815  East  6th  street, 

flew  into  a  jealous  rage  when 
he  saw  Holmes  loading  passeng- 

ers inu3  Mrs.  Anita  Caldwell 
Churchman's  car.  The  two,  once 
bu.<:iness  as  well  as  marital  part- 

ners, are  now  estranged.  Gun- 
ning the  motor  of  his  machine, 

Churchman  charged  into  his 
wife's  vehicle,  barely  grazing 

Holmes.    The    car    was    severely 

l£3^2»^.ir:i 

FENDERSON  DENIES 

SUICIDE  TRY To  Whom  it  May  C«meem: 
I,  BegUiald  u.  Fenderson, 

and  my  wife,  Edna  Fenderson, 
deny  the  satemeot  printed, 
that  flMere  was  an  attempt  of 
■nleide  oa  my  part 

We  are  not  and  haw  not 
been  separated,  thongb  we  are 
Urine  at  aepHrate  iMtta**. 

Signed: REGINALD  H.   FENDERSON 
EDNA  rXNDERSON 

:^^^pi[^ 

Church  News 

on  Eagle's 
Broadcast 
Negro  churches  of  Los  Angeles 

and  nearby  are  invited  to  sub- 
mit important  church  notices  and 

news  items  of  interest  to  Mrs. 

Charlotta  A.  Bass,  .  :^ditpr-in- 
chief  of  the  California  EAGLE 

for  broadcasting  over  "  KFVD Sunday  afternoons  from  2:15  to 

3:15,  sponsored  by  the  Star  Out- fitting Company. 
"The  Negi-o  Newspaper  of  the 

Air"  has  already  created  wide 
attention  and  a  rapidly  growing 
regular  audience  is  anticipated 

because  of"  the  diversified  fea- 
tures of  entertainment  planned 

for  the  series  of  broadcasts  sched- 
tilcd. 
Everything  submitted  to  the 

California  EAGLE  for  this  radio 
hour  will  be  Jfiven  all  piossible 
consideration  and  used  in  the 
order  of  receipt  and  as  time  per- jnits. 

Ask  Doctors 

to  Register  for 
Medical  Unit 
Selective  Service  registrants 

who  are  qualified  physicians  and 
surgeons  are  urged  to  apply  for 
commissions  in  the  Medical  Corps 
Reserve,  it  was  annuonced  today 

bv  National  Headquarters,  Selec- tive Service  System. 
State  Directors  of  Selective 

Service,  it  was  said,  have  been 
asked  to  request  local  boards  to 
communicate  with  all  such  regi- 

strants and  encourage,  them  to 
seek  admission  into  the  Reserve 
Corps  instead  of  inducting  them 

as  selectees  for  mUitary  train- 

ing. 

Boy,  14,  Slain  in  Theater 

When  Toy  Gun'  Goes  Off A  "toy  gun"  in  youthful  hands 
chopped  down  Joseph  Edward 
Voorhees,  14,  last  Thursday 
night  at  the  Rampart  theater, 
2625  W.  Temple  street. 
The  tragedy  occurred  when 

Carroll  Branham,  15,  usher  at 
the  movie  house,  showed  Joseph 
the   gun  which    manager   Harold 

notice  proclaiming  non -respon- sibility for  any  bills  but  his  own. 
Tlie  attack  occured  at  9:10  a. 

m.  Sunday,  and  Churchman  is 
being  held  on  a  charge  of  as- 

sault with  a  deadly  weapon.  Wit- ness William  J.  Bailey.  1327  East 
42nd  place,  stated  that  the  man 
threatened  Holmes  before  charg- 

ing toward   him  in   his   car.  The 
near- victim  lives  at  1268  East  49  '  pregnancy.  Attacks  upon  the  girl 

are  said  to  have  occured  July  6, 
Julv  13,  Aug.  3  and  Aug,  17, 1940. 

When  the  lawyer  was  first  call- 
ed to  Deputy  District  Attorney 

Don  Avery's  office  for  question- 
ing, he  admitted  attacking  the 

girl  on  one  occasion. At  the  time  of  the  attacks, 
Watson  had  been  handling  le^al 
work    for    an    estate    of    whit* 

street. 

Schulkin  kept  in  his  desk  draw- er. According  to  testimony  at  the 
coroner's    inquest    Monday,    Jos- 

eph had  asked  the  Branham  boy  j  Haney  is  administrator.  On  eadi 
to  let  him  see  the  weapon.  i  occasion,  the  girl  was  sent  to  the 

"It  just  went  off  in  my  hand,"  j  attorney's  office  at  408  S.  Spring 
the  usher  said.  |  street  to  carry  a  message   from 

Testimony    was    introduced    to    her    father.    When    she    became 
(continued  on  page  8-A)  I  (eontinaed  oa  page  t-A) 

BAPTIST  MINISTERS  UNION  BACKS 
EAGLE  DRIVE  FOR  10,000  READERS 

200  Postors  and  Ministers  Endorse  Paper's 
Campoign;  Edifor  Tells  How  to  Cooperate 

With  more  than  100  leading  pastors  and  minis- 
ters of  the  Baptist  denomination  present,  the  Baptist 

Ministers  Union  endorsed  the  California  Eagle  sub- 
Seyeral  thousand  vacancies  in  I  scription   campaign   at   its  meet-^ ■         ""      "  Uie 

the  Medical  Corps  Reserve  were  I  ing  Monday  in 
announced  recently  by  the  War  tist  church. 
Department  which  aaid  that  phy- 

sicians   and    surgeons    commiss- 
ioned wculd  be  given  the  grade of  first  lieutenant. 

The' announcement  by  Nation- 
al Headquarters  pointed  out  that 

only  those  doctors  who  are  grad- 
uates of  approved  medical  schole 

whk)  are  licensed  or  eligible  to 
be  lioensed  to  practice  medicine 
in  the  state  in  which  they  Hvc 
are  to  be  considered  for  commif" siohSa 

le  Second  Bap- 

'Tollowing  announcement  of  the 

campaign  by  Mrs.  C.  A.  Bass, 
fortnight  ago,  the  Union  officials 
sent  a  special  invitation  to  the 
editor  to  address  their  meeting 
and  tell  them  how  they  may  co- 

operate in  the  urive. 
"We  f eel  t^ie  urgency  of  giv- 

ing our  maximum  support  to 
such  a  worthy  institution  in  the 

"The  Negro  people  through- 

out  this  nation  facr  the  most  era- 
cial  period  of  their  existence 
when    their    Civil    Lil>erties    are 

threatened  as  never  befoir.  We 

most  band  togeOier  as  one,  irkat- ever  onr  walk  of  life,  to  ka«p 

free  and  opi^rating  tiie  faeiUttea 
ot  public  opinion  wherein  w* 
may  express  our  views  and  oar 
protests  of  the  wrongs  we  see 
growing  against  ns  day  by  day. 
"The  California  Eale  has  serv- 

ed the  needs  of  the  Negro,  ad* 

mirably,  in  the  state  of  Califor- 
nia   and    throughout     the    Far 

(eontiiwed  on  page  l-A) 

Now  The 
•Xove  Thy  Keighbor  as  thyself." 

But  my  Aimt  was  always  saying  that 

m       •     M  c  ^^  really   does  sincerely   love   her 

SCriDalirC  5QVS!  °^^^''    ̂ '^°    ̂ ^^^    directly    across 
■^  '         the  street  in  front  of  her,  but  aiy- 

jody  who  would  pretend  to  love  Tliose  neighbors  who  live  riffit 

next  door  would  be  a  bare-faced-Iiar  and  the  truth  would  not  be  !b 
community,  life   of  Los  Angeles  j  them! 

as  the  California  Eagle  "   Presi-  '        Yours  until  we  all  will  love  all  our  neighbors  without  reservfr' 
dent  F  I*  Taylor  stated,  I  Hon  —EUGENE  HENRY  HUFFMAN  --J 

Ition. 
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FAfiE  TWO-A If  You  Fail  to  Read  THE  CALIFORNIA   EAGLE  You  May  Never  Know  It  Happened 

I 

Thunday,  April  10,  1»4T 

'RIGHT  TO  LIVE'  IS  THEME  SONG  OF 
IGRO  AMERICA,  SCOTT  ASSERTS 

U\ 

iArouMd  Public  Opinion  Colls  on  U.  S.  to 
{Stamp  Out  Dhcriminotiont,  Injusticos 
j  B7  EMMETT  J.  SCOTT 

WASHINGTON,  D.  C,  April  10.— The  Right  to 

1$  apparently  the  theme  song  of  colored  America 

« 

at  this  time.     It  is  a  song  the  notes  of  which  are  re- 

COMMUNICATION    RESUMED 
With  tne  tnistoration  of  the 

Spanish  telephone  company  by 

the  roveminent  to  its  sharehold- 
ers, predominantly  American, 

comifipnicatio  I  has  been  resumed 
with  American  countries,  the 

Orient,  and  some  European  na- tions. 

souBdlnff   in   every    part   of   the 
"otmtry. 

The     defiant,     aggressively- in- 
sulting   attitude    of    Defense    In- 

.Sustries,  with  respect  to  the  em- 
^oyment  of  Negro  help  has  cre- ated    a     Situation     with     which, 
eventually,     government    i  t  s  elf 
may  have  to  deal — if  it  will! 

Proteste  an  tlndin{  voice  in 
many  qoartera.    The  V.  S.  Sen- 

ate,  for    iactaaee,     has     taken 
eognJiaaee  of  this  condition  by 
amoiatta(  a  eommittee  to  con- 
Mtar   a   resolation    to    investi- 

gate OMBplalnta  that  Congres- 
■ienally-p  a  s  •  e  d      legislation, 
pnnrldinr   that   there  shall   be 
no   diMiUiiiMtion    on    account 
of  raee,  creod,  color,  or  sex  In 
iB4iutry-«inplorment,   Is    beinf 
floatedb 

MSmnGS  BEING  HELD 
Also,  the  National  U  r  b  an 

league  has  broadcast  an  hours 
program  to  inform  the  general 
public  of  the  fact  that  discrimi- 

nation against  skilled  Negro 
workers  is  being  practiced  daily 
in  National  Defense  industries. 
The  Committee  on  Participa- 

tion of  Negroes  in  National  De- 
fense programs,  the  NAACP, 

and  the  National  Negro  Con- 
gr«M  are  all  sponsoring  group 
meetings  in  industrial  centers. 

In  addition  to  these,  a  national 
conference  of  80  affiliated  or- 
ganixations  was  held  here  in 
Washington  a  few  days  ago  with 
dele^tes  present  from  nearly  all 
of  the  states  east  of  the  Missis- 

sippi river  to  protest  against  Jim- 
Crow  employment  conditions  in 
government  and  in  industry.  Au- 

thorized delegations  called  upon 
officials  of  the  Office  of  Produc- 

tion ManMement,  Selective  Ser- 
vice, the  Army  and  Navy.  NY  A, 

and  others. 

MBTROPOUTAN 
NEWSPAPER  PROTESTS 
The  New  York  Times,  metro- 

politan leader  of  public  opinion 
in  the  United  States,  has  editor- 

ially called  attention  to  injustices 
being  visited  upon  a  hapless  peo- 

ple by  industrial  concerns  while 
we  are  urgently  and  hurriedly 
engaged  in  defence  preparation."!. 
It  remarked  that  one  American 
in  every  10  in  the  nation  is  a  Ne- 

gro; these  Negro  Americans, 
like  Americans  of  other  racial 

strains,"  wish  to  share  the  privi- 
leges of  democracy,  and  do  their 

part  in  defending  democracy  in 

this  country;  and  further-  That, 
the  Negro  has  not  been  allowed 
to  contribute  to  the  defense  ef- 

fort, either  in  the  Armed  Ser- 
vices, or  in  private  positions,  in 

proportion  to  his  numbers  a*d 
stacles  in  the  form  nf  ingrained 
habits,  attiudes  and  prejudices 
conspire  to  keep  him  out  of  that 
recognition  to  which  he  is  en- 
titled. 

The  Civil  Liberties  Committee 
of  the  National  Lawyers  Guild 
has  seathingly  add^d  iU  word 
in  eoademaatlon  of  JimCrow  dis- 
ertnteatloas  by  the  Army  and 
Navy,  which  It  terms  "denial  of 
the  very  essence  of  democracy." 
Some,  or  all,  of  these  efforts 

should  contribute  toward  break- 
ing down  the  barriers  which  now 

afflict  this  *olor-despised  group 
of  the  bodv  politic. 
KANSAS   LEGISLATURE 
CONDEMNS 
Congressman  Guyer  of  Kansas 

has   added   the  weight  of   his   in- 
fluence   and    prestige    by    calling 

attention     m     the     Congreseional 
Record  to  a  Resolution  passed  by 
the  House  of  Representatives  of 
the  State  of  Kansas,  condemning 
discriminations  practiced   by  cer- 

tain   employers    in    Kansas,    that 
are   engaged,    or    may    hereafter, 
be  engaged  in  industries  essential 
to  the  National  Defense  Program. 
specifically  callinK  attention  to  a 
statement  published   in   the  daily 
newspapers  of  Kansas  City.  Kan- 

sas,   by   the   President   and   Gen""- eral  Manager  of  the  North  Ameri- 
can Aviation  Co.,  Inc.  declaring: 

'Itegardleos     of     N  e  g  r  o  e  s' 
tnlning.    we    will    not   employ 
tkem   in    the    North    American 
]Uut  It  is  against  the  policy  of 
th«   Company    to    nM>    Negroes 
M  aMehaniea  or  aircraft  work- 

ers. We  Intend  to  mainUin  this 

paUcy  ia  Kansas  City,  Kansas." OOVERNMENT  OWNED 
PLANT  DISCRIMINATES 
What  makes  this  case  .so  flag- 

rant is  that  this  long-r  a  n  ge 
Bomber-Plane  Assembly  Plant, 
as  reported  in  the  Resolution,  is 
G«T«ninMit-«wned.  and  that  the 
North  American  Aviation  Co.  is 
simply  to  manage  it  for  the  Gov- 

ernment. In  this  case,  at  least. 
the  power  of  Adminis^ation  can 
be  exerted  to  overum  this  unfair 
decision.  Blame  for  this  injustice 
and  the  enforced  stigma  of  Fed- 

eral color-discrimination,  rests  on 
Government  alone. 
TtM  Baltiaaoee  and  Washington 

Conneils  of  the  National  Negro 
Congress  are  to  held  a  maas- 
e«Bference  in  Baltimore  on  April 
27th  to  plan  a  militant  protest 
agahwt  the  discriminatory  poll- 

er •(  the  Glenn  L.  Martin  Air- 
aUt  C«.  of  Baltimore. 

Officials  of  this  concern  to 
which  322  million  dollars  in  Gov- 

ernment contracts  have  been 
awarded  are  reported  as  saying 

they  do  not  intend  "pioneering" 
with  Negro  labor,  and  that,  "per- 
h*V*,  it  the  Government  would 
take  the  lead  in  solving  this 
ycoblem  by  employing  Negroes, 
industry  could  feel  free  to  fol- 

low this  example." 
And,  so  it  all  hc«ds  back  to 

Oevtmraent.  to  the  Administra- 
tta,  pledged  to  do  justice  to  all 
of  its  nationals. 

Knudsen  Told  Jonitor  Jobs 

Won't  Hold  Loyalty  of  Negro 
NEW  YORK,  April  10.— The 

employment  policies  in  national 
defense  industries  which  bar  Ne- 

gro workers,  or  limit  them  to 
janitor  jobs,  "cannot  command 
their  full  loyalty  and  unstinted 

support"  of  the  national  defense 
program,  it  was  declared  in  a 
letter  today  from  the  National 
Association  for  the  Advancement 
of  Colored  People  to  William  S. 
Knudsen,   0PM  director. 

The  NAACP  cited  for  Knudsen 
an   interview  given   to  The  Kan- 

)  sas  City  STAR  on  Mar.    17  by  J. 
i  H.    Kindelberger,    president    and 

;  general   manager   of   North   Am- I  erican    Aviation,    Inc.,    of    Ingle- 
I  wood,  Calif.,  in  which  Kindelber- 
'  ger    is   quoted   as  saying,    "under 
no    circumstances"    will    Negroes 
be  employed  by  his  company  ex- 

cept as  janitors,  "regardless  of 
their  training  as  aircraft  work- 

ers.'' 

The  NAACP  letter  declared 
the  Kindelberger  pronouncement 
was  the  "most  brazen"  that  had 
been  made,  and  continued: 
"We  recall  your  statement  that 

as  director  of  OPM,  you  have  no 
authority  to  force  plants  to  cm- 
ploy  Negro  workers. 

"But  we  believe  that  such  poli- 
cies as  those  announced  publicly 

by  Mr.  Kindelberger  and  prac- 
ticed throughout  the  aviation  in- 

dustry, and  in  scores  of  other 
plants,  constitute  a  menace  to  the 
united  effort  demanded  by  Presi- 

dent Roosevelt  and  yourself,  and 
as  such  deserve  the  serious  con- 

sideration of  OPM." 

Navy  Refuses  to  Budge 
on  Anti-Negro  Policy 
DETROIT.  Mich.,  April  10.— In 

a  letter  to  Dr.  J.  J.  McClendon, 
vice  chairman  of  local  draft  board 
No.  3,  •  the  Nevy  department  has 
reaffirmed  its  anti-Negro  atti- 
tude. 

The  letter,  signed  by  C.  W.  Ni- 
mitz,  chief  of  the  Bureau  of  Navi- 

gation, states  once  more  "the Navy  Department,  for  some  time 
past,  has  refused  to  accept  appli- 

cations for  enlistment  from  Ne- 
groes in  any  but  the  messman 

branch." 
Dr.  McClendon  had  written  the 

Secretary  of  the  Navy  asking  in- 
formation upon  application  of 

Negro  youths  for  training  in  the 
United  States  Naval  Aviation  Re- 

serve.    The  Ntmitz  letter  stated; 

"As  you  no  doubt  are  aware, 
the  Navy  Department  has,  for 
some  time  past,  refused  to  ac- 

cept applications  for  enlistment 
from  Negroes  in  any  but  the 
messman  branch.  This  policy 
was  instituted  in  the  interest  of 
harmony    and    efficiency    aboard 

ence.  The  principles  which  dic- 
tated the  adoption  of  that  policy 

apply  equally  to  the  appointment 
of  Negroes  as  officers,  either  in 
the  Regular  Navy  or  the  NSvy 
Reserve.  This  is  no  reflection 

upon  Negroes,  either  as  a  race 
or  individually.  It  is  simply  a 
matter  of  practicability.  One 
does  not  install  a  part  in  a  ma- 

chine, no  matter  how  excellent 
that  part  may  be  in  itself,  unless it  will  fit  and  work  smoothly 
with  the  other  parts.  That, 
frankly,  covers  the  Navy  Depart- 

ment's attitude  on  this  question. 
Negro  officers  aboard  ship  would 
form  a  small  unassimilable  mi- 

nority which,  despite  anything 
we  could  do  would  Inevitably 
form  a  source  of  discord  that 
would  be  harmful  to  the  Ser- 

vice." 

Dr.  McClendon  wrote,  also,  to 
Senator  Arthur  H.  Vandenberg, 

who  replied  that  he  was  "in  com- 
plete agreement"  with  Dr.  Mc- Clendon's  letter  to  the  Secretary 

of   the    Navy,  «nd    was   writing 
ship  after  many  years  of  expert-   himself  to   the   Secretary. 

Sub-Committee 
Studies  Data  on 
Defense  Bias 
WASHINGTON  (D.  C)  April 

10 — A  sub-committee  of  the  Sen- 
ate committee  on  education  and 

labor  has  requested  and  is  study- 
ing a  memorandum  on  the  dis- 

crimination against  the  Negro 
on  the  national  defense  program, 
It  was  announced  here  today  by 
Walter  White,  NAACP  secre- tary. 

The  request  for  the  data  was 
made  by  Senator  H.  H.  Schwartr, 
nf  Wyoming,  chairman  of  the 
sub-rommittee.  Senator  Schwartz 
has  been  called  to  his  home  state 
and  will  be  absent  from  the  ca- 

pital  for  at  least  two  weeks. 

In  order  not  to  delay  consid- 
eration of  the  question,  which  he 

regards  as  of  prime  importance. 
Senator  Schwartz  requested  a 
memorandum  of  di.'.crimmation 
against  the  Negro  with  support- 

ing data.  This  memorandum  he 
will  place  before  the  sub-com- 

mittee members,  he  said,  with  a 
view  to  speeding  up  a  report 
from  the  sub-committee  to  the 
full  committee  so  that  recommen- 

dation can  be  made  to  the  Senate 
itself. 

Toke  These 
Exams  for 
Public  Jobs 
WANTED  AT  ONCE:  Skilled 

and  Mmi-skilled  mechanics  for 
Defense  Industries. 
The  local  Los  Angeles  Urban 

League,  in  cooperation  with  the 
National  Urban  League,  New 
York  City,  is  requesting  all  skill- 

ed mechanics  such  as  machinists, 
tool  and  die  workers,  metal 
workers,  aircraft  and  ship  build- 

ers craftsmen,  to  report  at  once 

to  the  Urban  League's  employ- ment office,  2510  S.  Central  ave 
-nue,  room  301  for  immediate 
registration  for  jobs  available 
throughout   the   country. 

Persons  must  bring  indication 
of  their  qualifications  in  the  re- 

spective mechanical  fields.  The 
local  branch  of  the  Urban  League 
is  located  at  3510  S.  Central  ave- nue. 

A  United  States  Department  of 
Ajrkulture  scientist  has  patent- 

ed otd  dedicated  to  the  public 
ft,  new  spray  for  apple  orchards 
^it  ig  hamlass  to  human  be- 

but  more  deadly  than  lead 
to  codling  moth  larvae. 

_lt^ 

Negro    History 
Class  tb  Present 

P-TA  Program 
The  Jefferson  High  school  Ne- 

gro History  class,  of  which  ,Mrs. 
Hazel  G.  Whitaker  is  the  teacher, 
will  be  the  guest  of  the  PTA  on 
TTiursday  evening.  April  17,  at 
7:30  o'clock  in  the  school  lunch 
room.  The  young  historians  will 
present  a  program. 

A  motion  picture  In  technicolor 
will  be  shown.  Included  In  the  mo- 

tion pictur«  will  be  members  of 
the  Jefferson  faculty,  members  of 
the  PTA  and  students  of  Jeffer- 

son. The  filming  has  been  in  pro- 
cess for  some  time. 

An  Original  dramatic  interlude 
will  be  enacted  by  the  members  of 
the  class.  Edith  K.  Owens,  a  grad- 

uate of  Jefferson  and  a  graduate 
student  of  Jefferson  Higli  school 
Negro  History  class  and  at  present 
a  student  at  Chapman  t-oUege, 
will  be  the  pianist  for  the  evening. 
Miss  Owens  has  composed  and  ar- 

ranged special  incidental  music  to 
be  used  throughout  the  dramatic 
interlude. 

A  high  point  of  the  program  will 
be  the  sinrin?  of  Paul  Robeson 
in  a  special  phonographic  radio 
transeription  of  the  l>eaatifal  and 
inspiring  Ballad  for  Americans. 
An  exhibit  emphasizing  the 

theme  "Negro  Pageant  of  Prro- 
gress"  will  be  on  display 
All  parents,  teachers,  students 

and  friends  have  been  invited. 

Lafayette  Will 
Reopen  Closses 
After  one  week  of  Easter  va- 

cation, the  Lafayette  Adult  Eve- 
ning school,  12th  and  Naomi  St., 

wUl  reopen  its  classes  Tuesday 
evening,  April  15.  The  school  is 
open  Tuesday  and  Thursday  eve- 
nmgs  from  8:30-9:30  p.  m. 
A  large  variety  of  subjects  is 

being  offered  in  the  fields  of 
art  business  training,  music,  the 
review  of  four  R's.  woodsbop, 
photography  and  others. 

U.  S.  DEPARTIVIENT 
Blacksmith-Welder.  salary. 

$1680  per  year;  Applications  will 
be   received   until  further  notice. 

Electrician  and  Carpenter,  sal- 
ary. $1680  per  year;  Applications 

will  be  received  until  further  no- 
tice. 
Rib  Stitcher  (Aviation),  sal- 

ary, $0.54,  $0.60,  $.0.66  an  hour; 
Applications  will  be  received  un- til further  notice. 

Oiler,  Dragline,  salary,  $0.70 
an  hour:  Last  date  for  filing  ap- 

plications. April  25. 

Pilot  (Seagoing)  and  Tugmas- 
ter,  salary.  $4000,  $3800,  $3600, 
$3400,  $3200,  and  $300  a  yeai; 
Last  date  for  filing  applications, 
April    22. 

General  Mechonic,  salary,  $1680 
a  year;  Last  date  for  filing  ap- 

plications, April  11. 
Inspector  of  Miscellaneous  Sup- 

plies, salary,  $1800-$2000  a  year; 
Various  Options,  Applications 
will  be  received  until  further notice. 

Commodity  Exchange  Special- 
ist, salary.  $3800  a  year!  Appli- 

cations will  be  received  until 
further    notice. 

Shipyard  Inspector  (Hull),  sal- 
Sry,    $3200    a    year;   Applications 
will  be  received  until  further  no- tice. 
STATE   DEPARTMENT 

Chief  Crippled  Children's  Ser- vices, salary,  $360  a  month;  Last 
date  for  filing  applications,  April 
30. 
Game  Bird  Breeder,  salary, 

$120  a  month;  Last  date  for  fil- 
ing applications,  April  30. 

Supervisor  of  Apprentice  Labor 
Agreements,  salary  $260  a 
month;  Last  date  for  filing  appli- 

cations,   April    30. 

Supervisor  of  Livestock  Exhib- 
its and  Fair  Premiums,  salary, 

$180  a  month;  Last  date  for  fil- 
ing  applications,   April   16. Cardiac     Pediatrician,     salary, 

$300  a  month;  Lact  date  for  fil- 
ing applications.  April  23. 

COCNTY  DEPARTMENT 
Intern,  D.  O.,  salary,  $50  per 

month;  Last  date  for  filing  ap- 
plications, AprU  30. 

Resident  Physician,  M.  D.  (Ma- 
ternity), salary,  $115  per  month; 

Last  date  for  filing  applications, 

April  21 
Clinical     Laboratory     Techni- 

cian, salary.  $140  a  month,  Last 
date  for  filing  applictaions,  AP'I 
rU  22.  I 

Belle  Williams 
Rites  Are  Held 
Funeral  services  were  held  at 

Shilob  Baptist  church,  S2nd  and 
Compton  avenue,  Friday  for 
Mrs.  Belle  Williams,  well  known 
local  resident. 

Mrs.  Williams,  40,  died  in  her 
home,  1974  E.  114th  street,  April 
1.  liie  previous  night  she  had 
gone  to  bed  apparently  in  the 
best  of  health.  She  passed  in her  sleep. 

Rev.  ft.  Marshall  officiated  at 
the  final  rites.  Interment  was 
at  Evergreen  cemetery,  South 
Los  Angeles  Mortuary  in  charge. 

In  Memory  of  Our  Bill 
WILLIAM  L.  PIERSON,  JR. 
Who  left  us  April  It,  1935 

You   have   left  our  home 
But  not  Our  hearts; 
Your    absence    fills    all    of    our thoughts. 

But  sweet  memories  linger  stilL 
A  place  is  vacant  in  our  home, 
That  never  can  be  filled. 

Mother  and  Dad 
and  the  family 

Screws  to  be  inserted  in  plac- 
es where  they  are  to  remain  per- 

manently have  been  invented 

with  two  heads,  the  top  one  be- 
ing cut  off  after  insertion,  leav- 
ing the  lower  one.  which  has  no 

slot,  flush  with  the  surface. 

Iron    Workers 
Get  Protection 
BIRMINGHAM,  AIS.,  April  10. 

— Prompt  protest  to  the  office  of 

Sidney  Hillman,  OPM  co-direc- tor in  Washington,  secured  the 

signing  of  a  contract  between  the 
Ingalls  iron  works  in  this  city 

dnd  local  529,  American  Federa- 
tion of  Labor,  after  the  manage- 

ment had  balked  at  signing  the 
contract  because  it  guaranteed 
the  same  wages  and  securitv  for 
Negro  labor  workers  and  whites. 

NAACP  GIVES  $100  TO 
AID  RED  CAPS 

NEW  YORK,  April  10.— A  con- tribution in  the  sum  of  $100  has 
been  made  by  the  NAACP  to  the 

United  Transport  Service  Em- 
ployees of  America  (Red  Caps) 

to  lie  used  in  the  legal  expenses 
of  the  appeal  in  the  federal  court 
on  the  decision  of  the  Mediation 
board  involving  Red  Caps  at  the 
St.  Paul  (Minn.)  Union  depot. 

Shop  Every  Night  at  Our  Central 
Aye.  Store  Till  9 

For  Men  .  . . 

$ 

Bradbury  Super-Drape  Suifs! 
It's  hard  to  believe  these  Suits  are 

only  $33  .  .  .  for  they  have  every- 
thing a  well-dressed  man  wantsi 

This  includes  high-rise,  full  double- 
pleated  trousers  with  small  bottoms, 

long-drape  finger-tip  coat,  of  long- 
wearing  worsted  all-wool  fabrics  in 
Herringbones,  Pin-Stripes,  lights and  darks. 

And   Look  At-  These  Easter  Features: 

Ankle-fashioned  Nunn-Bush  Shoes,  $8.50  to  $11.85. 
Famous  Water-Bloc  Lee  Hats  .  .  .  $3.95  and  up. 
Handsome   Barrymore  Roll   Collar  Shirts  ...  $2 

3S 

For  Ladies .  . 
"Super  21"  Dress  Coats 

Here  is  a  Coat,  so  new  it  will 

thrill  you.  It's  beautifully  fashioned 
of  Juilliard's  new  light  weight  all 

wool  crepe.  Here's  one  Coat  you'll wear  everywhere,  and  is  priced  low 
at  just  $21!  Sizes  12  to  20  and  38 to  44. 

$ 

I] 
Some  Easter  Surprises  For  Women: 

Attractive,  smart-fitting  slack  SuiU  ....  $2.98 
Holeproof    Lace    Hose    in    Black,  Garnet,    Dark 
Horse  .  .  .  $1.35  pr. 

Cruise-Pak     Hats     in     lovely     Qastels  .  .  .  $1.96. 

For  Children! 
Do  you  know  we  have  a  complete  youngster's 
department?  It's  a  brand-new  section  of  our  mod- 

em Central  Ave.  Store.  And  it's  full  of  'ovely 
things  for  the  younger  members  of  the  family. 

And  for  "young  mothers",  here's  good  news:  The 
department  includes  everything  for  modem, 
complete  layettes! 

Eastern  Sonnies  and  Toys   7 So  to  $1.95 

Tot's  Dresses,  Siaes  2  to  12   69e  to  $1.99 

CHARGE  IT  30-60-90  Days  with  no  carrying  eliarge 
UP  TO  6  MONTHS  with  a  small  carrying  charge 

[flSTiiiii  coLumem 
CENTRAL  AVE.  AT  45th 

There's  a  Wealth  of  Beauty  in  That 
T 

«t-^ 

-'A-H'; 

I'
 

Enjoy, 

the  million-dollsr  dlfftfenc* 

thst  pcrfca  hsir  care  can  gire  your  appear- 
ance. Just  as  slcia  demaods  daily  care  for 

tl>e  most  in  beauty  aod  loTclinesi — lo  does 
hair  demand  frequent  car*.  Onca  ia  a  wlul* 
won't  do.  And  eyeo  the  best  of  hair  demaods 
high-quality  care.  Which  is  exacdy  why 
countlei*  well-groomed  womeo  culdvate 
the  smart  appearance  that  Pluko  Hair  Dre»- 
iog  can  give  them  and  enjoy  the  perfect 

assurance  that  goes  with  Plulco's  name. Millions  of  packages  sold  tell  the  stoiy. 
A  famous  Black  and  White  Creadon, 

Pluko  adds  real  radiance  and  beauty  to  hair. 
Adds  new  pleasure  to  the  thrill  of  dreiting 
your  hair  in  the  latest  and  most  interesdog 
styles,  because  it  makes  arranging  so  much 

easier.  And  as  a  finishing  touch',  it  adds  a 
lovely  fragrance.  Get  famous  Pluko  Black 

..and  White  Hair  Dressing  10^  size  at  five 
'Snd  ten  stores.  Large  size  (white)  50*  and 
amber,  25*,  at  all  dealers. 

^:;..**ii 

BLACKanoWHITE 
HAIR  DRESSING 

HACK^ 

My  Moderate Prices  and  Liberal 
Credit  Terms  eti- 
oble  you  to  hove 
IMMEDIATE  den- 
to  I     otten  tion. 

TIMELY 
DENTAL 
CARE 
...  is  health  preteetioi  yoi 

MRRot  afford  to  overlook...'' Te  p«t  off  weeded  deirtvl  cere 
Hi.t  ye«  mm  not  Miiy  eadoHpsrim 

four  health,  b«t  fmi  arc  also  invitttig 
•xtaNded,  axpmmmrf  ifotmeiH  \mfr 

Ml.  Why  take  awdi  a  risk  when  it's  so 

easy  fo  avail  yowreelf  of  Dr.  Cowea's Libaroi  Credit  Ptoa?  Coma  in  and  ar- 

ronya  to  hove  yowr  work  cow^pletad 
RIGHT  NOW,  end  pay  later  in  small 
weekly  or  monthly  emoents.  Poeittvely 
we  iaterest  er  any  extra  cher^e. 

MAKE  YOUR 
OWN  TERIViS 

.  .  Within  Reaton  . . 

You  will  appreciate  hew 
EASY  it  is  le  arrange  for 

CREDIT  at  Or.  Cowen's.  No 
delay  or  unnecessary  inves- 

tigation. All  it  requires  is  a 

few  minutes  of  pleasant  con- 
versation, end  when  your 

credit  is  opproved,  your 

▼ork  is  started  at  once. 

DENTISTHY 
NO  Exmn  asi BRIDCEWORK    CROWNS    PLATES 

EXTRACTIONS  FILLINGS  INLAYS 

ENJOY  WEARING  YOUR 
PLATES  WHILE  PAYING 

...  by  taking  advantage  of  Dr.  Cowen's Liberal  Credit  Terms.  This  offer  inclitdes 
the  New  ond  Diffofent  .  .  . 

SAN  aiCGO 

\  L  M  r  U  H  A 
POMONA 

ENTRHNCE .3   •      all.  lRivtn<jini 

wnummA Mnn ELEVATOR  SERVICE.. MAIN  OFFICE  OPEN  SUNDAY  10  A.M.  TO  1  ̂.M. 
OPEN     EVENINGS     UNTIL    8-30 

;wv^^.:55.  :X',' 
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'Home  Defense  First/ Cry  of 
Golden  State  Agents  os 
NNIW  Observonce  Hears 

GEORGE  WATSON  .  .  ,  above,  center,  forfetied  bail  Taesday  when  he  failed  to  appear  for  trial  on 

charges  of  statutory  rape  in  departeent  40  of  the  Superior  Court.  Watson  is  accused  of  attacking: 
m  15  year  old  Negro  prl. 

Atlanta  U.OffersTI 50  Attend  Girl  Reserves 
Scholarships         Confob  in  IndionoDolis 

ATT.ANTA       (Ga)        I  Soecial—  K**^' "  "       ̂   "^  -  ■  ■ »-     w  ^ ATLANTA  (Ga.)  i  Special- 
Scholarships  for  graduate  study 
at  Atlanta  University  in  1941-42 
will  be  awarded  to  exceptional 

students,  according  to  an  an- 
nouncement from  the  office  .  of 

President  Rufus  E.  Clement. 

to  candidates  eligible  for  grad- 
These  scholarships  will  be  open 
ate  study  in  the  departments  of 
Biology.  Chemistry.  Economics 
and  Business  Administration, 

Education,  English,  French.  His- 
tory, Mathematics  and  Sociology. 

Application  forms  may  be  se- 
cured bv  writing  to  the  office  of 

the    registrar. 

INDIANAPOLIS.      (By      Harry*  he    Cementing   Influence    of   De- 

Plan  Memorial  to 
Clara    Hulbert 
Atty.  Lloyd  C.  Griffith,  will 

lead  a  ocmmittee  to  provide  a 
suitable  memorial  honoring  the 
memory  of  the  late  Clara  C.  Hul- 

bert, noted  Negro  woman  politi- 
cal figure  of  the  west. 

Mrs.  Hulbert,  who  died  In  1933 
was  one  of  the  first  Negro  women 
to  emerge  on  the  major  political 
affairs  scenes  of  this  city.  She  was 
a  Republican,  who  made  her  big- 

gest mark  in  non-partisan  affairs. 
Many  women  today  occupying 

positions  of  w  ide  influence  and 
prominene  in  politics,  owe  much 
of  their  success  to  the  prowess  and 
sagacity  of  the  late  Clara  C.  Hul- 
bert. 

I^f  rayer  B<^nd 
Highlights 

As   Paul    said    in    his 

the  Corinthians:  "I  have  planted. 
Apollos    wateied;    but   God    gave 

the    increase." Thy  Gospel  Prayer  Band  lias 
been  sowing  precious  seed  at 
the  Ward  Chapel  AME  chtirch 
for  the  past  week.  Many  souls 
were  revived,  and  a  great  num- 
her  were  healed  of  afflictions 
that  had  been  on  their  bodies  for 
years.  They  went  forth  rejoicing 
and  telling  the  good  news.  The 
[increase  can  be  seen   already. 

The  Gospel  Prayer  Band  is 
I  holding  forth  at  its  headquarters 
Ithis  week.  1151  E.  41st  street 
ICome  and  worship  with  us.  God 

lis  blessing  souls  with  the  bap- 
|ti«m   of   the   Holy   Ghost. 

Praise  God  from  whom  all 

I  blessings    flow. 
REV.   J.   W.   BEARD. 

Conductor 
CLARK    WILSON. 

Reporter 
—Adv. 

[Negro  History  at 
Lvening  High 
Homer  Price  of  Jefferson  Eve- 
ig  High  school  announces  that 

ne  plans  to  enrich  his  United 
states  History  course  by  inviting 
«n  outstanding  speaker  to  f)arti- 
^ipate  in  each  of  his  Thursday 
evening  classes  with  a  discus- 
don  of  some  phase  of  the  con- 
ribution  made  by  the  Negro  to 
nerican  life,  culture  and  his- 

ory. 

Next  Thursday  evening,  Roger 
jyd   has    been    invited   to    speak 

on   the   contribution   of   the   Col- 
ored   citizen    to    American    his- 

ur.  These  meetings  are  open  to 

tie  public. 

A.  Farley) — More  than  150  girls 
participated  in  the  Annual  Spring 
Conference  of  the  High  School 
Girl  Reserves.  60  of  these  girls 
came  from  Lexington,  Louisville, 
Kentucky;  Kokomo,  Evansville, 
Fort  Wayne,  Anderson,  Gary,  In- 

diana. The  confere'nce  theme  for 
1941  was  "ATTITUDES".  Satur- 

day morning  it  was  developed  in 
four  areas:  Family  Attitudes,  So- 

cial Attitudes,  International  Atti- 
tudes and  Religiuos  Attitude.^. 

Leaders  included  Mrs.  Mary  Al- 
exander. Miss  Rose  Wright  and 

Father  Louis  Johnson. 
Saturday  evening  at  the  joint 

banquet  of  Girl  Reserves  and 
Hi-Y  Boys,  Mr.  Russell  Lane, 
principal  of  Crispus  Attucks 
HigTi  School  address  the  group 

on  "Building  for  Defense".  Both 
groups  ended  their  conferences 
with  worship  Sunday  morning  at 
the  Corinthian  Baptist  church  of 
which  Rev.  David  Venerbale  is 

pastor. 
Miss  Annetta  Moten,  chairman 

of  the  Industrial  Committee,  an- 
nounces that  plan.'  for  the  Old 

Lady  who  Lived  m  the  Shoe 
Revue  are  well  upon  tneir  way. 
More  than  50  children  will  parti- 

cipate in  this  unusual  Baby  Con- 
test. All  the  favorite  Nursery 

rhyme   characters  will  be  seen. 
High   school    Girl    Re.serves    are 

now  working  on  their  60th  Anni- 
versary celebration  to  be  observ- 

ed April  20-27.  Included  in  their  1 
plans  for  the  week  is  a  city-wide 
vesper  service,  a  co-ed  frolic  and  | 

j  carnival    and    =i    birthday    party. 
Annie  Adams  is  chairman  of  the  | 

letter   to  ]  Inter-Club   Council   planning  the  , rvrnts.  | 
Charles  H.  Alston  and  James  S. 

Braxton    were    wee-end    visitors  ' 
here  from  New  York  tity.  While  | 
here    they    wete    the    guests    of  I 
Dr.    and    Mrs.    J.    W.    Anderson,  j 
1165    N.    Pershing    avenue.    Hale  j 
Woodruff,    who   spoke   at   the   Y. 
M.    C.    A.    at    their    last    Monster  I 
Meeting,      motored      here      with 
them. 

Miss  Heneretta  Harrodd,  who 

has  been  teaching  at  Atlanta  Un- 
iversity, motored  here  for  a  few 

days  to  be  the  guest  of  her  sister, 
Mrs.  Hulda  Gray.  She  is  enroute 
tho  Chicago  where  she  will  study 
at  the  University  of  Chicago. 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Andrew  Ramsey 

left  Saturday  night  for  St.  Louis, 
Mo.  for  a  week's  stay.  They  plan 
to  witness  the  Joe  Louis  fight. 

Mr.  Ramsey  is  a  teacher  at  At- 
tucks High  school  and  Mrs.  Ram- 

sey does  substitutional  work  in 

the  public  schools.  They  are  vis- 
iting Mrs.  Charles  Wood,  Mrs. 

Ramsey's  sister.  , 
Rev.  R.  C.  Henderson,  pastor 

of  Greater  Bethel  A.M.E.  church, 
was  the  speaker  for  the  Older 

Boys'  Conference  Saturday  after- 
noon at  the  Senate  Ave.  Y.  M. 

C.  A.  His  subject  was  "Religion, 

fense.' 

Peterson  in  Vol 
Verde  Services 

Caleb  Peterson.  Jr.  will  appear 
on  the  Easter  Sunrise  Service 
nrogram  for  the  Outdoor  Life  and 
Health  Association. 

Peterson  came  from  PeeA.skiU 

New  York  and  is  a  former  stu- 
dent of  W.  Virginia  college.  In 

1939  he  won  the  Nat'l  Dramatic 
Declamation  contest  of  the  Unit- 

ed States.  Since  coming  to  Los 
Angeles,  he  has  had  two  recitals, 
one  at  the  Birch  Street  Christian 
church  and  the  other  at  Peoples 

Independent  Church.  He  will  give 

a  dramatic  reading  of  "God  of 
the  Open  Air.r 

Defense  of  the  home  through^ 

adequate  insiu:ance  protection 
against  accidents,  sickness,  and 
disaster  is  uppermost  in  the 
minds  of  Golden  State  Mutual 

Life  Insurance  Company's  field 
men  as  they  approach  National 
Negro  Insurance  Week,  it  was 
revealed  this  week  as  the  agents 
set  themselves  to  win  national 
honors  between  May  5th  and 
10th. 

According  to  Frank  A.  Young, 
National  director  of  the  NNTW 

drive,  the  goal  of  this  year's  cam- 
paign is  $30,000,000  worth  of  life 

insurance  to  be  written  on  the 
lives  of  Negroes  by  their  own 

companies.  As  a  special  stimulus 
to  the  week,  the  third  annual  es- 

say contest  for  high  school  boys 
and  girls  has  just  been  closed 

and  announcement  of  the  nation- 
al prize  winners  will  be  one  of 

the  highlights  of  the  National 

Negro  Insurance  Association's twenty-first  annual  cpnvention  to 
be  held  in  Savannahj  Georgia  in June. 

LEADING  CONTENDERS NAMED 

Aside  from  the  national  honors 
to  be  won.  Golden  State  Mutual 
men  are  working  for  the  free 
trip  to  the  convention  to  be  given 
by  the  Company  to  the  highest 
producers  for  the  convention 
year  in  respective  divisions. 
Among  the  agents,  Edward  Ford 
who  won  the  trip  last  year,  is 

leading  again  with  C.  D.  Saun- 
ders of  Fresno  running  a  close 

second:  in  the  assistant  superin- 

tendent's division,  Curtis'  J. Poree  of  Chicago  leads.  U.  S. 

Griggs  of  Los  Ageles  District' No. 
2  is  leading  among  superinten- 

dents of  major  districts  and  C. 
D.  Jolly  of  San  Diego  is  far  ahead 
in  the  minor  division. 

MARINES  IN  TRINIDAD 
TO  MAN  NEW  BASES 
PORT  OF  SPAIN  (Trinidad) 

(O— The  United  States  Marines 
are  here  again.  The  first  con- 

tingent of  100  men,  who  will  man 
the  new  hemisphere  bases  arriv- 

ed last  Thursday.  Authorities 

called  the  forces,  "A  token  force 

symbolizing  the  cooperation  be- tween the  United  States  and 
Great  Britain"  which  you  know 
made  the  Caribbean  bases  avail- 

able to  the  USA.  The  natives 

here  hope  they  will  stick  to  their 
promise  and  not  mess  in  local affairs 

BACKACHE? 
Try  Flushing  Excess  Poisona 

And  Acid  Thru  Kidneys 
And  Stop  Getting  Up  Nighta 

35  CENTS  PROVES  IT 
■When  your  kidneys  are  overtaxed 

and  youa  bladder  Is  Irritated  and  pas- 
sage scanty  and  often  smarts  and 

burns,  you  may  need  Gold  Medal 
Haarlem  Oil  Capsules,  a  fine  harmless 
stimulant  and  diuretic  that  starts  to 
work  at  once  and  coats  but  35  cuita 
at  any  modem  drugstore. 

It's  one  good  way  to  puLjoJur* 
healthful  activity  Into  kldn^^Sl^nd 
bladder  —  you  should  sleepWmor* 
soundly  the  whole  night  through.  But 
be  sure  to  get  GOLD  MEDAL— Its  a 
genuine  medicine  for  weak  kidneys, 
Don't  accept  a  substitute. 

Helms  Bakeries 
Hostess  House 
Is  Lunch  Scene 
One  of  the  most  beautiful  and 

successful  affairs  Wcis  held  at  the 
Helms  Bakeries  Hostess  House 

Wedneday  afternoon.  Beneficiarv 
was  the  Outdoor  Life  and  Health 
Association. 
Mrs.  Louella  True,  president 

of  the  Hygiec  Unit,  and  a  mem- ber of  the  Coordinating  Council 
wasth  e  sponsor. 

After  the  luncheon  guests  were 
divided  into  three  groups  and 
taken  through  the  spacious  and 
interesting  plant  by  able  guides, 
and  on  returning  souvenir  post 
cards  were  adressed  to  friends 
with  the  company  paying  the  p6s- 

tage. 
Three  door  prizes,  a  beautiful 

decorated  cake  was  won  by  Mrs. 
Elizabeth  Mackey,  cookies,  won  i 

by  Miss  Bertha  Haines  and  a 
loaf  of  breadwo  n  by  Mrs.  Thel- ma   Meigs. 

Music  was  furnished  by  Mrs. 

Lillian  Breemont  and  Mrs.  Jes- 
sie Grayson  in  solos  with  Mrs. 

Luvenia    Nash    at   the   piano. 
Dr.   Leonard    Stovall,    founder 

and    president    of    the    Outdoor ' Life  and  Health  association  made  j 

remarks   and    expressed    his   sin-  i 
cere  appreciation  to  Mrs.  True. 

Mrs.   Alberta   Parker   acted   as 
mistress    of    ceremonies    of    the  | 

program.     Miss     Jane     Sterling,  | 
head   of  the  Hostess   House,   was  | 

a  most  charming  and  genial  per- sonality. 

There  were  approximately  99 

guests. NOTICE! 
Mrs.  Philip  Moore,  formerly 

of  759  E.  25th  street  wishes  to 
inform  her  mends  that  she  is 
now  with  her  daughter,  at  9715 

Defiance  avenue.  Phone  LA-2801 
and  will  be  glad  to  have  them 
call. 

Jewel  Smith  Back 
in    City   from 
Vocation 

Jewel  Smith  returned  to  Los 

Angeles  after  a  three  weeks'  va- cation with  his  parents,  Rev.  and 
Mrs.  T.  J.  Smith,  of  Dayton,  O. 

Smith's  sister,  who  is  a  teach- 
er in  the  public  schools  of  New 

Yor  kcity,  also  made  a  hurried 
trip  to  Dayton  and  for  the  first 
time  in  20  years  the  Smths  were re- united. 

On  returning  to  the  Coast,  Mr. 
Smith  visited  relatives  and 
friends  in  Indianapolis.  He  was 
the  house  guest  of  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
John  Sengstacke  of  Chicago;  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  B.  F.  TiUey  of  Kansas 
City.  Mo. 

Evening    Star 

Baptist  Services 
The  public  is  invited  to  attend 

sunrise  service  of  the  Evening 
Star  Baptist  church,  123  E.  34 

St.,  pastored  by  Rev.  L.  B. 
Brooks. 

Special  music  will  be  furnish- 
ed by  the  Senior  choir  and  the 

"Risen  Christ'  is  the  topic  of  the 
sermon  which  will  be  taken  up 

by  the  pastor. 
A  program  will  be  nrrsented at  eleven  o'clock  by  the  young 

people. 

DUARTE  CHURCHES 

HOLD  INSPIRING 
PALM,  EASTER  Rllis 
The  Annual  Palm  Sunda^r  ser- 

vice of  the  Second  Baptist  church 
Maple  and  Shamrock  avenue, 
was  brought  by  the  pastor,  Rev. 
John  A.  Davis,  but  held  in  the 
Firfst  AME  church  of  Duarte. Calif. 

A  paper  was  read  by  Mrs.  L. 
Oatis,  a  solo  rendered  by  Mrs. 
Alexander  and  the  choir  of  the 
church  furnished  the  music. 

Holy  commimion  was  adminis- 

tered. 
With  Rev.  A.  J.  Bumpus,  as  the 

guest  speaker,  the  Shiloh  AME 
Zion  church,  pastored  by  Rev.  R. 

H.  Camp,  enjoyed  a  splendid 
sermon.  Special  music  was  fur- 

nished by  a  gfoup  of  singers. 
The  Easter  sermon  of  Bethel  A. 

M.  E.  Church  will  be  preached 

by  Rev.  A.  A.  Shaw,  in  the  Sec- 
ond Baptist  church,  Friday  eve- 
ning at  8  p.  m.  under  the  auspic- ies  of  the  ministerial  association. 

Simrise  prayer  services  will  be 
held  at  all  the  churches  Sunday 
morning  at  5  A.  M.,  the  choir 

gives  th^  annual  candlelight  ser- 
vice in  the  church,  and  from  6-7 

A.  M.  on  the  east  steps  of  the 
church,  the  sunrise  prayer  ser- 

vice will  be  held.  Easter  program, 
Sunday  night. 

31st  Annual  OES 

Sermon    at 
Scotts   Church 
The  thirty-first  annual  sermon 

of  the  Order  of  the  Eastern  Star, 
AF  and  AM  was  held  Sunday 
at  Scotts  M.  E.  Church,  Rev. 
Karl  E.   Downs,   pastor. 
The  sermon  was  delivered  by 

the  Rev.  C.  B,  Tarrance,  32  de- 
gree M.  W.  Grand  Master,  who 

delivered    an    inspiring    message. 
The   highlights   of   the   musical 

proram   were    solos   rendered   by  ' Miss  Sarah  Flewellen  and  Will-  | 
iam  Stoad.  , 

A   splendid   paper   dealin    with  ! 
the  history  of  the  Order  was  read  I 
by  Mrs.  Bernice  Payne.  Remarks  i 
were  made  bv  Mrs.  Nettie  Moore, 

M.  W.  Grand  Matron  and  W.   R. 
Brown,    W.    Grand    Patron.    Mrs. 
Cecile    V.    Thomas.    Past    Grand 

Matron  was  mistress  of  ceremon-  ' ies.  i 

KOO  SCHOLAR  LEADS  MAtOS  .  .  .  MISS  DOROTHY  FXEE- 

MAN,  former  honor  student  at  l^we  Jonior  College  in  St.  Lo«te, 

is  now  in  her  second  year  at  Lincoln  University  School  of  Law, 

St.  Loois,  Mo.  Miss  Freeman  completed  her  first  year  In  law 

with  the  hlgiiest  scholastic  honors.  She  uras  recipient  of  a  scholar- 

ship from  the  Zeta  Sigma  Cliapter  of  Si«iaa  Gamma  Rho  Sorority. 

Jucku, LOVE 
« 

United  States  exports  of  auto- 
motive products  last  year  reach- ed a  total  value  of  $273,535,535,  a 

2.8  per  cent  gain  from  1939. 

LAPEL  CROSS 
Fini  for  special  tw»rd».  Great  rrwney-faiter 

for  groupi.  tchoolt  and  lociet'ea.  Finiihcd in    durable    gold    plate.    Screw    back.  | 

Sample  10c.    20  for  Sl.OO         1 
100  for  S4.00.        Postpaid 

V.    A.    LUSSIER 

2430    N.    RIdgew*/    Ava,  Chicago.    III. 

And  so  sr*  thousand!  of  women  with  ■  flear.  lighter, 
smooth,  lovely  skin.  If  Irritation  of  many  suprrficiaj 
pimples  and  blemishes  externally  caused  and  eczema 

ilni    •      ■  -       -   .  —J-   

Itching  bothers- MENT.  SKIN  SUCCESS  OINTMErTT   has   been  used 
-try  Palmer's  SKIN  SUCCESS  OINT- 

for  over  100  years  by  men  and  women  who  wanted 
a  clear,  smooth,  lighter,  lovelier  looking;  skin,  and  it 
is  GUARANTEED  to  satisfy  you  or  money  back. 
Don't  wait.  Get  Palmer's  SKIN  SUCCESS  now.  25c. 
(Economy  7&c  size  contains  4  tunes  as  much.) 

lUNUmEJ 

H^lp   compltir  CompUxion  Bemitj 
wifh  SKIS  SUCCESS  SOAf— 

etftclirwiy    meJtcstrd   dtl*s^'t»i  ̂  lo  ut€ — 2ic. 

.^^/rz^iSKIN  SUCCESS  OINTMENT 
[BACKIFNOTi 

.SATISFIEBi 

FOR  SALE:  By  owner  2  houses, 
1581  E.  42nd  St.  Down  payment 
$1,000,  income  $50.00  per  mo. 

rlO-4 

Cuba  exported  6.958,005  pounds 

\>t  henequen   twine    to    the  Unit- 
States    last   year,    compared 

irith    4,387.338    pounds    in    1939, 

id    2,340.974    pound's    of    hene- buen   rope    ,a    record    for    recent 

■l«  NEW  STYLE  lOOK  FIIEE 
PABE  BOY  ̂ |Q3 

We  tf»  the  largest! 
distributors  of  col-  [ 
ored  women's  hair,  I 
dealing    direct    foe  f 

over  29  years  with '- thousands  oi  satis- f 
fied   customers. 

PACE  lOY 
Transformations 
with     atiacfaments 

only  11.25.   Evetj- t  h  1  n'g  in  h  s  i  r LOWEST  PIICES      goods.     Braids. 
■Write  for  FREE     PuBs^      Straigbteti- Hair  Style  Book,     ing  Combs,  etc 
,Huniania  Specialty  Co. 

^ears. 

WOMEN,  GIRLS 
2-way  Relief! 
Modem  facts  and  a  50-vear  re-^ 

ord    of    popularity    invite    your 
nfidence   In    CARDUI.   By    its 

thousands   of   ■weak,   under- 
iioiirished     ivomen     have     been 

helped  in  two  important  ways 

Taken  as  a  tonic  by  directions, 
H   increases   the   flow   of   gastric 

luice,  so  uusually  stimulates  ap- 
ite    and    improves    digestion, 

t's   probably    the  reason    for 
|he    new    stren^h    and    energy, 
sd  the  absence  of  periodic  func- 

distress    is    relieved    for 

ay  is  by  taking  CARDUI  as  di- 
ed, starting  three  days  before 

tieir  time."  Why  not  try  CAK- juir 

Th«  Colifomia  Eagle 
Stibscription  Rates 

1    ̂ ear        12.0« 
6    Months   1.24 
Per  Copy   5  Cent! 

Tboraday,  April  10. 1941 

Published  every  Thursday  by 
the  California  Eagle  Publishing 
Co.,  4075  South  Central  Avenue. 
Entered  as  Second  Class  Matter, 
Nov.  3,  1937  at  the  Post  Office  at 
Los  Angeles,  California,  under 
the  Act  of  March  a.  1879. 

Quick,  Liberal 

LOANS 
On    All     Collateral 
—  jewelry 
—  radios 
—  furs. 

—  luggage 

—  fools 
—  clothing 

•^  sporting  goods,  etc. •i<^  casb  registers 

»—  typewriters 

Croifvn  Loan  Co. 
120  EAST  FIFTH  STREET 

Your  "riends  —  oui;  reference 

Drop    M    or   call    MA.    3882 

WE  OCCUPY  THREE  FLOORS 

WE  EMPLOY  COLORED  HELP 

Cfoldl    Ci44XiAG4dee.    Ommedude    ̂ eiloe/uf. 

General  Electric 
New  1941  Refrigerators 

$  LOANS  $ 
TOU  ABK  ALWAT8  WBLOOMK  AT  TU 

•  CANADIAN  LOAN  OFFICI 
W*  LMa  TIM  MMt  M  BrantUar 

vmA  ̂ fnnkn  Ov  SpmW^ MS  IMS  Mb  8«n«t 

SAVE  $25.00 

BRAND  NEW  -  POPULAR  6  cu.  ft. 

GENERAL  ELECTRIC 
REFRIGERATORS 

WAS  1 940^5  BIGGEST  SELLER  AT  $1 44.95 

•  Big,  Roomy  All  Steel  Cabinet 

•  Freezes  80  (Right  Size)  Ice  Cubes 

•  3  Refrigerator  Dishes  and  Vegetable  Pan 

•  Modern,  "Quick  Out"  Ice  Troys 

Other  desirable  features  of  this  FamouS"  Super  Value;  General 
Electric  sealed-in  steel  mechanisnj.  Stainless  super-freezer  .  . .  five 

years'  performance  protection  and  many  other  features  we'd  like to  show  you.  !    I 

Now 

Only 

Na  DOWN  PAYMENT 
EASY  TERMS 

I I 
CENTRAL  AVE. 

\.i I 
"■'A..-'.,i:,v---rsl'. 

I        .     .      ii 
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FAiQE  FOURA If  You  Fail  to  Read  THE  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  You  May  Never  Know  It  Happened 

Thurtiroy,  Aprll^'lO,  mf 

Industrial 

rroup  Is 
Formed 
PHILADELPHIA.  April  10— 

The  creation  of  a  national  or- 

ganization desiftned  to  ''interpret 
American  Business  and  Industry 
to  Nergoes  and  that  racial  group, 

in  turn,  to  these  interests."  has 
been  announced  here  by  Bishop 
David  Henry  Sims,  resident  head 
of  the  African  Methodist  Church. 
The  new  organization  will  be 
known  as  the  National  Associa- 

tion of  Negroes  in  American  In- 
dustry. 

In  announcing  the  new  unit, 
which  has  an  impressive  na- 

tional board  of  directors  and  a 

yet  incomplete  list  of  "advisors," 
the  latter  made  up  of  highly  in- 

fluential business  and  industrial 

figures,  the  Philadelphia  church- 
man said  that  one  of  the  main 

objects  of  the  association  will  be 

to  "create  a  healthy  and  helpful 
atmosphere  in  which  Negro  em- 

ployment may  increase." 

As  now  established,  the  organi- 
zation will  be  non-profit  making 

and  re^stered  with  the  Common- 
wealth of  Pennsylvania,  with 

quarters  in  Philadelphia.  Three 

major  departments  wll  carry  on 

the  work  beginning  May  1,  ac- 
conding  to  the  announcement 

These  will  be.  Industrial  Re- 
search, Public  Informatiotl  and 

Membership   and   Organization. 

Col.  Beck  Post 
in  Tribute  to 
Late  Comrade 
Lieut.  Col.  James  M.  Becjc  Post 

No.  2651,  Veteran.s  of  Foreign 
Wars  of  the  United  States,  5403 

So.  Central  avenue,  today  releas- 

ed   the   following   resolution- 
"Whereas  JOSEPH  BATTISE 

ha.i  been  taken  from  this  world 
to  eternal  rest;   and 

"Whereas  by  his  death  his  fam-  I 
ily  has  given  up  a  beloved  mem- 

ber and  his  wife  her  most  sacred 
love,  her  husband,  and  Lieut.  Col. 
James  M.  Beck  Post.  No.  2651,  a 
true  friend  and  a  loyal  aomrade; 
therefore   be   it 

"Resolved,  that  we.  the  officers  ; 
and  members  of  Lieut.  Col.  James 
M.  Beck  Post,  No.  2651.  Veterans 
of  Foreign  Wars  of  the  United 
States,  extend  to  Mrs.  Battise 
and  other  members  of  the  fami- 

ly our  deepest  sympathy  and  un-  j 
derstanding;  and  be  it  further 

Resolved,  that  a  copy  of  these 
resolutions    be  .'sent    to    Mrs.    Bat 

L.  A.  COUNTY  DEFENSE  HOUSING  VIEWED 

h  B  recant  conf*r«nc«  of  kom*  (inancinf  Icadcrm, 
Jama*  Twohy  (centar),Covanior  of  tha  Federal  Noma 
Loan  Bank  Syatam,  and  M.  M.  Hurford  (rifht), 
President  of  the  Home  Loan  Bank  of  Lo«  Angele>. 
diacuued  with  Joe  Crail  (left).  Preiident  of  Coast 
Federal  SaTtngs  and  Loan  Asaociation.  the  part  private 
industry  and  local  home  finance  organization*  must 
play  in  meeting  the  demand  for  immediate  and 
permanent  defame  houting.  It  wa«  pointed  out  by  Mr. 
Twohy  that  it  is  Government  policy,  as  part  of  the 
present  defense  program,  to  supply  all  possible  hous- 

ing through   private  channels.   However,  this  plan   can 

b«  carried  out  only  if  prirata  iaduatry  and  local  home 
financing  organiution*  caa  eparate  with  sufficient 

■peed  and  efficiency  to  neat  tha  amargancy.  When  tba 
Defense  H'<using  Coordinator  ascertain*  the  number 
of  bousing  units  Southern  California  must  supply. 
Southland  home  financing  leaders  must  be  able  to 
pledge  that  number  of  unit*  within  specified  time 
limits.  Govamor  Twohy  and  President  Hurford  left 
immediately  after  this  meeting  to  attend  a  conference 
of  the  Twelve  Regional  Federal  Home  Loan  Bank 
presidents  in  Washington.  April  7th. 

Exhibit  Features 
J.  W.  Johnson 
ATLANTA,    (Ga.)     (Special)— 

The    achievements    of    the    late 
James    Weldon     Johnson,    famed 
graduate    of    Atlanta     University 
and  for  many  years  a  trustee  of 
the    institution,    are    brought    to 
light  in  a  biographical  exhibit  of 
important    Negro    personalities, 
now  on  view  in   the  fo.ver  of  the 
library.       This    exhibit    was    as- 

'  .sembled    by    the    Case    Extension 
'  Circuit  Cooperative  of  New  York 

I  City,  and  will  be  the  last  of  the 
series    to   be    shown   this   year. 

Included  in  the  display  are 

books,  photograph-s  and  docu- 
ments, arranged  m  chronological 

order,  relating  to  Dr.  Johnson's 
career.  As  public  servant,  diplo- 

mat, and  poet,  he  gained  honor 
and   esteem   in   many   fields. 

A  rustproof  holder  has  been  in- 
vented for  turning  roasts  over 

while  cooking  or  lifting  them 
from    roasting    pans   to   dishes. 

#  The  foremost  Drugless  Science  of  heal- 
ing. You  can  now  obtain  the  beneficial 

results  of  Chiropractic  treatment  with- 

out having  to  endure  the  pain  that  form- 

erly accompanied  Chiropractic  adjust- ments. 

Visit  Dr.  Spann,  a  modern  Chiropractor 

with  a  gentle,  painless,  scientific  tech- 

nique. 

CHARLES  E. 

CE  ntury  26273 

Chas.  E.   Spann 

SPANN,  D.  C,  Ph.  C. 
973  East  Vernon  Avenue 

All  helium  and  other  rare  gas- 
that  may  be  found  in  petroleum 
deposits  in  Paraguay  have  been 
reserved   to   the   government. 

CHRISTUS  SCIENCE  CH0RCHES 

This  verse  from  the  Psalms.  "The 
Lord  Is  my  light  ana  my  salvation: 
whom  shall  1  fear?  the  Lord  la  Uie 
strength  of  my  life;   of  whonl  shall 

tUe,  a  copy  sent  to  the  press  and  '  '    •>«   a'raid?"    Is    the   Golden    Text a  copy  spread  upon  the  minutes 

of  the  post  " The  resolution  was  signed  bv 
Moody  Staten.  commander,  and 
Robert  J.   Culpepper,   adjutant. 

Joe   Taylors 
Celebrate   25th 
Anniversary 

Mr.    and    Mrs.    Joseph    Taylor 
celebrated  their  25th  anniver.sary 
Saturday   night    in    the    beautiful 
reception    room     of    the    Avalon  , 
Christian  church  on  Avalon  blvd. 

The  room   was  decorated  beau-  i 
tifullv  with   lovely  flowers  and  a 
gorgeous    Anniversary    cake,    gift 
of   their*  son.    was   in   the   center  i 

of  the  serving  table.  ' 
A  host  of  friends  came  to  greet 

Mr.   and    Mrs    Tavlor   as   the  ap-  I 
proached    the    hall.    The    anniver-  | 
sarv  was  carried  out  in  the  form  j 
of   a   real    marriage.   The   brides-  I 
maids  were  as  follows.  Mrs.  Ruth  [ 
Hector,  Mrs.  Grace  Reynolds  and 
Mrs.  Mabel  George,  the  best  man 
wag  their  son.  Master  Lionel  Tay- 

lor and  the  usher  was  Mr.  Fred 

Johnson. 
A  receiving  line  was  formed 

at  the  door  to  greet  every  guest. 
The  line  consisted  of  the  follow- 

ing, Mrs.  ToUiver  Benard.  Mrs. 
Fred  Johnson.  Mrs.  L.  Hines  and 
Mrs.  Ovielie  Couch. 

Prayer  was  offered  by  Deacon 
White.  After  a  lovely  repaat  was 
served,  the  gifts  were  presented. 
Mr.  Taylor  gave  his  wife  a  ster- 

ling silver  chop  plate  and  Mrs. 
Taylor  gave  her  husband  a  wrist 
watch. 

Music  was  played  during  the 
processional  and  after  over  two 
hundred  guests  sang  m  commun- 

ity style. 

No  Jobs   Biggest 
Problem   of 

Negro  —  Reeyes 
H.  >.  Reeves,  founder  of  the 

Economi*^  Relief  Association,  this 

week  labeled  the  Negro's  great- 
est  problem,   —-"unemployment." 

The  only  solution  to  that  prob- 

lem, he  said,  is  "employnpeni" 
As  simple  as  that. 

Reeves  pointed  out.  "The  solu- 
tion of  the  problem  of  millions  of 

idle  young  Negroes  is  aiot  the 
development  of  social  theories  or 
Relief  projects.  The  solution  Is 
plain  and  self-evident.  These 
young  people  have  to  go  to  work! 

"They  must  find  employment." 
he  continued,  "in  places  where 
they  know  that  some  worthwhile 
contribution  to  their  own  self- 
respect  is  being  made.  They  must 
work  at  industries  and  trades 
which  can  be  of  immediate  worth 
to  thesnselves  and  the  economic 
advancement  of  their  group.  I. 
have  found  that  the  problem  of 
tinemployment  quickly  fades  as 
soon  as  one  really  STARTS  to 
work.  Work  at  anything.  .  .  hard. 
There  is  an  art  in  the  most  des- 
is  room  for  improvement  in  every 
field,  from  the  highest  to  the 

towctt" 

In  the  Lesson-Sermon  on  Sunday  In 
all  Churches  of  Christ.  Scientist. 

The  question  "Are  Sin,  Disease, 
and  DeaUi  Real?"  is  the  subject  of 
the    Lesson-Sermon. 
One  of  the  Bible  citations  pre- 

sents these  words  of  Jesus  from 

Matthew:  "Beware  of  false  proph- 
ets, which  come  to  you  In  sheep's 

clothing,  but  Inwardly  they  are 
ravening  wolves.  Ye  shall  know 
them  by  their  fruits.  Do  men  ga- 

ther 'grapes  o/  thorns,  or  figs  of 
thistles?  ...  A  good  tree  cannot 
bring  forth  evil  fruit,  neither  can 
a  corrupt  tree  bring  fort^i  good 
fruit  Every  tree  that  brtngeth  not 
forth  good  fruit  is  hewn  down,  and 
iOast  into  the  fire.  Wherefore  by 
their    fruits    ye    shall    know    them." 
The  Lesson  Sermon  includes  also 

these  statements  from  the  Chris- 
tian Science  teitboolt,  "Science  and 

Health  with  Key  to  the  Scriptures" 
by  Mary  Baker  Eddy:  "Jesus  strips 
all  disguise  from  error,  when  his 
teachings  are  fully  understood.  By 
parable  and  argument  he  explains 
the  Impossibility  of  good  producing 
evil;  and  he  also  scientifically 
demonstrates  this  great  fact,  prov- 

ing by  what  are  wrongly  called 
miracles,  that  sin,  sickness,  and 

death  are  behefs^llljs've  errors — 
which  he  conld   and  d!d   destroy." 

A  new  chemical  kit  enables 
amateurs  to  retouch  photographic 
prints  to  restore  lost  details,  al- 

ter backgrounds  and  make  other 
changes. 

YOU  DON'T  NEED 

ATELESCOPE" 

To  See  the  Quality  of 

GALLO  WINES 
YOU'LL  find  a  res^  wine  treat  in  GALLO 

WINES   .   .    .    wines   so    clear    they're bottled    in    crystal   clear  glass   ...    a 

smooth,  mellow  taste   that   pleases   the   pal- 
ate .  .  .  and  modest  prices  that  make  your 

pocketbook  smile  with  delight. 

By  Golly 
—BUY  GALLO! 

DRY 
WINES 

SWEET WINES 

35^ 

45^ 

FULL 

QUART 

FULL 

QUART 

See    Their    Clearness 

Taste   Their  Goodness  . 

tA  1  Ljo  m  mm 
'  Look  tor  the  'i^ 

,f,/  W/. 

Evfrv    B'lttic I 
A   recent   drought   fai   the   Sao  reduced   the  next  Brazilian    cof- 

Paulo   area   is   believed  to  have  fee  crop  to  about  12,000,000  bags. 

Mnaie  is  tiM  iMUmonloiu  voiee 

of  nrntkoa;  an  9A»  of  the  invis- 
#«rtd:  OBO  note  of  the  di- 

▼taie  eoBCord  wUch  the  entire 
mUrene  is  destined  one  day  to 

-Mwitnl 

FORSALE 
12  new  honses  to  be  hullt  by  FHA,  5  and  8  toobb  ob  the  eorner  of  Reno  and  Council,  Glaatell 

and  Reno  north  of  Beverly  Blvd.  I  have  the  plans  and  nieeifleations  In  my  offiee  for  these  homes. 
Jut  think,  tliis  is  in  North  Hollywood  on  a  beanttfoi  hill  oyeriooklnf  Hollywood  and  the  Temple 
district.  We  are  all  ready  to  start  boildlnr  irlth  leaaonahle  down  payments  to  persons  who  will  meet 
the  reqairemenu  of  the  FHA  pfau.  CaU  SETH  B.  KAT,  Hie  Man  Who  Does  at  PRospect  5861,  — 
residence  ADama  12760,  2302  Griffith  Avenne  and  we  wfll  >t<>H  ptini  for  a  new  complete  home  mod- 

em and  up  to  date.  r27-4 

Coll  Seth  B.  Ray  The  M  an  Who  Does,  PR.  5861 
•r  •.-. 

i     -^ 
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Von  de  Kamp  Dress  Up 
in  Eoster  Arroy 
With  Easter  just  arcnind  the 

corner,  Van  de  Kamp's  Bakery 
stores  have  taken  on  an  especi- 

ally attractive  and  gay  appear- 
ance in  conformity  with  the  col- orful theme  of  the  holiday. 

Those  who  plan  to  entertain 
at  Easter  time  will  appreciate 
the  fine  ice  cream  which  Van  de 
Kamp's  prepare  especially  for 
this  occasion  in  the  shape  of  a 
Pecan  Roll,  which  is  made  with 
a  chick  center.  These  rolls  are 
individually  wrapped  and  sliced, 
making  service  at  dessert  time 
most   convenient. 

"We  have  had  a  large  num- 

ber of  calls  from  our  custom- 
ers asking  about  the  origin 

and  some  of  the  history  of  hot 

cross  buns,"  said  Theodore  J. Van  de  Kamp. 

"Some  research  has  been  made 

on  this  subject  and  it  is  interest- 
ing to  know  that  hot  cross  buns 

are  presumed  to  have  first  made 
their  appearance  centuries  before 
the  Christian  era,  when  the 

Egyptians  prepared  small  bun- like loaves  bearing  the  mark  of 

two  horns,  which  was  an  offer- 
ing to  their  favorite  moon  god- 

dess. 
"Later  on  the  iincient  Greeks, 

using  buns  in  their  own  religious 
ceremonies,  changed  the  two 
horns  to  a  cross  symbolizing,  to 
their  minds,  the  four  phases  of 
the  moon. 

"The  word  'bun'  itself  comes 

from  the  early  Greek  'boun,'  a 
sweet  type  of  bread  that  was 
marked  with  a  cross  and  used  in 

pagan  festivals.  Records  tell how  Cecrops,  the  first  King  of 
Attica  (Greece)  offered  these 
'bouns'  to  ancient  Greek  gods  in 
1000  B.  C.  Today,  in  museums, 

you  can  see  'hot  cross  buns'  de- picted on  early  Grecian  works  of 

art. 

"Primitive  Saxons,  too,  mark- 
ed buns  with  a  cross  in  honor  of 

Eastre,  their  goddess  of  light.  It 

was  her  name  that  we  eventual- 

ly borrowed  for  our  'Easter*  and we  probably  borrowed  the  ven- 
erable 'crossed  bun'  along  with 

it,  too. "Later  on,  in  England,  the  hot 
cross  bun  was  believed  to  hold  a 
charm.  In  the  old  days,  the  gen- 

try saw  to  it  that  a  hot  cross  bun 
was  hung  in  the  chimney  place 

on  Good  Friday,  and  left  there 

throughout  the  year.  This  was 
supposed  to  bring  good  luck  by 

preventing  evil  spirits  from  des- 

cending the  chimney  to  ruin 
bread  in  the  oven  and  cause  oth- 

er domestic  troubles.  It  was  al- 
so believed  to  be  a  guard  against 

fire  and  whooping  cough.' "Luckily,  in  this  day  and  age, 

we  simply  buy  our  hot  cross 

bims  and  EAT  'em!" 

Readers  are  urged  to  take 

advantage  of  the  service  which 
Van  de  Kamp's  are  offering  in 
presenting  such  a  wide  variety 

of  fine  quality  food  products  for 
Easter  time,  and  at  such  pleasing 

prices.  Their  stores  are  immac- 
ulate, and  it  is  always  a  pleasure 

to  be  served  by  their  smiling, 

courteous  salesladies. 

OmamentU  plaqu^  have  been 
invented  to  cover  electric  wall 
switches  and  operate  their  tog- 

gles by  being  moved  up  or  down. 

Nearly  one-fourth  of  the  me- 
dicinal drugs  of  vegetable  ori^ 

listed  in  the  British  Pharmaco- 
poeia are  indigenous  to  India. 

A  radio  receiver,  phonograph 

and  recorder  have  been  epmLined 

by  an  inventor  in  a  compact  out- 
fit weighing  less  than  30  pounds. 

A  method  for  producing  por- 
traits of  persons  in  stainM  pass 

from  photographs  has  been  de- 

veloped by  two  resident!  of  Hol> land. 

IN  MEMORIAM 

JOSH  B.  SAUNDERS 
Beloved  Grandmother  of  Ernestine  Jones  Wad* 

Who  departed  this  life  May  12,  1924 
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SATURDAY   ONLY 

APRIL  12 

13-Egg 

ANGEL      
FOOD A    delicately-tex-       ^  0% 

turcd  Cake,  iced  in      ̂ W^ 

panel    pink    and      **  ̂   ̂  

decorated  with  a 
beaudful  dogwood  iowcf. 

FRENCH     PASTRIES 
Colored  coconut     4  tg^m 

nest  filled  with    ̂    ' 

candy  eggs  tops      |5t 

these    white-iced      l^^V gold  Cakes.  Superb  valuel 

2-LAYER    CAKE 
A  ttrikiog,  fettire-       m  ̂ ^ 
looking  Cake  ccr-     AV £ 

taio  to  please  Two 

gold  layers;  Dutch 
cream  illiag,  white  idng.  Deco- 

rated witli  gay-colored  candy 

eggs  in  •  white-coconut  nest. 

Fresh  Fine  CHOCOLATES 
With  a  gay  Easter  cellophane  band  around 
the  box,  this  makes  a  welcome  (ifc  The 
assortment  is  our  regular  Tariety  of  33  de- 

licious pieces:  Nougats,  caramels,  fruits, 
nuts,  creams,  marshmallow  -  all  ehocoUte 
coated.  Your  choice  of  all  Daric  Chocolate, 
all  Milk  Chocolate,  or  Assorted  Dark  and 
Milk  Chocolate  coatings. 

57c IB.  iOX 

S  U*.  II. !• 

Assorted  CHOCOLATES  and  BONBONS 
An  attractive  assortment  -  33  pieces  to  the 
box,  and  oo  rwo  alike.  Easter  gift  band 
around  box.   Exceptional  Talu*. 57c U.  MM 

Anuting  to  chil- 
Atta,  and  appeal- 

ing because  (rf  its 
great  sixc  and 
flsTor.  Made  wiA  honey,  mo- 
lasses  and  whole  egg*.  Coaled 
with  colorad  candies. 

»t9r  \§t 

Assorted 
Marshmallow   and 

Jelly  EGGS 

Vl  lb.  Bag  lOc Variety  of  colors.  Whole- 
some and  fresh.  Always  wel- 

comed by  children. 

Ice  Cream 

PECAN    ROLL For  that  Easter  QA^ 

touch  at  dessert  OsrC time.  Van  dc 

Kamp's  fine  French  Vanilla 
Ice  Cream,  with  Apricot 
Sherbet.  Rolled  in  pecan*. 
Eight  separately  wrapped 
slices. 

Chocolate  Cream 

EGGS 

5c  and  10c 
In  colorful  foiL  Freshly  made. 
Yolk  cctitef.  Dipped  in  our  rich 
fragrant  mellow  dsrk  chocolsu. 

CHOCMATI  CHfCK 

t»U  foil  ursppml   10* 

CHOCOLAH  aUNNY 
silvtr  foil  vrmppid   10c 

cHocoLAH  aaaaiT 
ctUcphmu  wrtpptd..^  •< 

CHOCOLAn  INAUHMAUOW 
MO*   •< 

lASm  CANDY  NOT   10< 

EASTER   BASKET 
Fine  for  that  Eat-      ̂ ^  _ ter  egg  hunt!  Large      ̂   5  ̂  

basket   £Ued    with      ̂ *^^ 

chocolatt     cream 
egg,  Tari-colored  candy  cggt, 
and  a  big  bunny  standing  guard. 

BUNNY   BOXES 

25c Children   lor*  the 

spirit  of  fun  shown hers.  Colorful  oov 
crt.  Boxes  contaia 
fresh  chocolate  crasm  eggs. 

chocolate  rabbit,  and  marslt- mallow  and  ieUy  bird 

^       Holland  Dutch    Jk 
BAKERS 

■^^:  i.sj& 'r'-"^^^-ii»i1iiMmi^^ 
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fiyi-A Central  Avenue  to  Have  New  Play  Palace 

FIRST  HO^IE.  .  .  Gordon  residence  pioneered  new  section 

Not  only  were  the  Gordons  pioneer  residents  of  the  ni?ighborhood, 

but  they  fast  became  leaders  m  the  communitv  life.  A  campaiirn 
to  install  stre.?t  and  other  improvements  was  successfully  led  by 

Mr.  Gordon.  The  noted  realtor  calls  this,  "a  concrete  evidence  of 

democracy  in  action." 

r«#^^:^  :.^mWM'^'''W' 

vironment  upon  intellectual  de- 
velopment A  brilliant  young 

attorney,  young  Gordon  places 
a  large  amount  of  credit  for  his 
success  upon  excellent  contacts 
made  in  the  Rose  Hill  section. 

WALTER  L.  GORDON,  JR.,  ,  . 

erew  up  on  Rose  Hill 

He  demonstrates  effect  of  en- 

India  is  raising  tobacco  on 
about  1,350,000  acres  of  land  this 
year  and  expects  to  harvest  more 

than  1.06^000,000  pounds  of  cur- 
ed   leaf. 

CHARLES  L.   EASON'S    resit,  nee   on   the   Hill. 

Home  of  A.  BORING,  an  employee  of  the   Sherifrs  Department, 
in  the  fashionable  Rose  Hill  District. 

BEAUTIFUL  Easter  lilies.  Bunnies.  Easter  eggs.  Baked 

ham  and  hot  cross  buns.  Oh,  yes,  and  new,  gay  Easter 

clothes  There  ore  a  lot  of  things  like  these  thot  we  invariably 

think  of  when  we  think  of  Easter. 

And,  in  addition  to  its  religious  aspect,  Easter  has  another  very 

important  significance.  It  carries  the  responsibility  of  being 

the  unofficial  harbinger  of  Spring.  For  with  Easter  begins  the 

season  whenieverything  seems  to  be  brighter  in  color,  warmer, 

more  personal.  , 

The  California  Eagle  is  of  even  more  important  at  Easter  time 

than  it  is  at  moriy  other  times  of  the  year.  Irx^its  pages  you  will 

find  pictures  and  stories  telling  you  where  and  feow  you  can  make 

your  Easter  a  more  pleasant  one.  Recipes  fdr  Easter  dinners, 

potterns  for  Easter  clothes,  Church  directories — all  these  are 

among  the  many  features  this  fine  newspaper  has  to  offer  you. 

The  California  Eagle  is  really  quite  inexpensive — only  $2.00  a 

year.     Why  not  subscribe  to  it  now? 

.'he  Oldest  and  Biggest  Weekly  Newspaper 

in  the  West 

CALIFORNIA  EAGLE 

THIRTY  EIGHl  THOUSAND  FEET  for  fun. 

WALTER  GORDON  CO. 
SELLS  LAND  FOR  NEW 
RECREATION  CENTER    . 

Privately  Financed;  Gordon's  Opening  of 
Rose  Hill  Residential  Section  Recalled 

Walter  L.  Gordon,  Central  Avenue  realtor,  is 

credited  with  turning  the  $300,000  real  estate  deal 

for  the  purchase  of  property  between  40th  place  and 

41st  street  on  Central   avenue  bv,,,,  -- —         

Jack   Strauss,   Wilshire  broker,   it  i  ™!^^^  8"°    Kardenf is  announced  this  week 

Plans  for  the  immediate  erec- 
tion of  a  recreation  center,  cov- 

ering 38.000  square  feet  of  floor 

area,  are  complete.  Gordon  stat- ed. 

The  enterprise  calls  for  the 
erection  of  tlie  most  modern 
structure  devoted  to  dancing  and 

bowline,  with  accoustical  sound- 
deadt'ning  throughout,  a  hall  cap- 

able of  accomodating  15OO0  coup- 
les, extensive  lounges  and  cafe accomodations. 

The  building  will  have  a  com- 
plete air-conditioned  system  that 

will  control  the  entire  structure 
at  anv  temperature  desired,  gnd 

one  of  the  features  to  be  employ- 
ed in  the  construction  of  the 

dance  floor  is  "cork  sleepyers", 
whereby  the  usual  wooden  dance 
floor  is  laid  upon  cork,  giving 

an  exceptional  resilience. 
The  dance  hall  and  bowling  al- 

ley sections  will  be  separated  by 

a  .solid  glass  soundrproofed  par- 
lotion  giving  complete  visibility 
from  one  to  the  other. 

It  IS  planned  to  have  the  out- 
standing Negro  orchestras  in  the 

country   furnish   entertainment. It  is  recalled  that  Mr.  Gordon 

pioneered  in  the  opening  of  the 
beautiful  Rose  Hill  residential 
section  to  colored  resid^ts  moi<? 
than  30  years  ago. 

"A  colored  man.  John  Bruce, 

was  actually  the  first  resident  in 
Rose    Hill."    Gordon    stated,    but. 

"They  are  Dr.  Rilev  Gordon. 

Floyd  Covington  Ira  Boring. 

Charles  Eason.  Wm.  Jone.'^,  Rich- 

ard Wjnte:-  and  oui.-- ." 

Mr.  Gordon,  a  former  postal 
employee,  resigned  that  job  to 
enter  the  real  e.^tote  business  18 

years  ago.  He  Is  one  of  the  or- 
ganiztr?  and  nffinals  of  the  East- 
side  Realty  Board  and  is  acti\e 
in  civic  and  fraternal  life  in  the 
citv. 

Baker,  Ray  at- Roof  Garden 
kenny  b.^ker  and  eloyd 

ray: These  are  the  two  b!;:  name 

bands  which  will  lickle  the  in- 

slep  of  Lo.-;  Angele.-'  dancing  pub- 
lic Easter  .Sundav  in  a  sensation- 
al .S-hour  spree  at  the  Roof  Gar- 

den. 22nd  and  San  Pedro  streets. 

A  Sunday  Promeniide.  the  af- 
fair is  scheduled  to  attract  fun- 
sters from  all  points.  The  com- 

bination of  Bnker  and  Rav  prom- 
ise superb  music  throughout. 

Hunt  >oui  Easter  eggs  at  the 
Sundav  Pionienadc  ! 

Study  of  Dress 

Course  at-  use 
A  course  for  al!  women  inter- 

ested   in    the   stud   yof    dress    and 

WALTER  L.  GORDON.  .  .  turned  the  deal 

His  poliey  In  pioneering  residential  areas  for  Negro  participation  it 

ba<«d  upon  social  and  economic  rea.^onin([.  A  «e«soned  student  *t 

residential  problems  and  perplexities.  Gordon  is  firmly  conrinccd 

that   the   penetration    of   new    "untouched"    neighborhoods    Is    ta 

each  case  a  blow  for  democracy.  And  not  any  abstract  ^mocntj, 

either:    Recalling    the    bloody    East    St.    Louis    riots.    Gordon    laid 

blame  for  Ihem  upon  the  rigid  residential  concentration  of  whites 

and    Negroes.   WK-n    the   "hated    n   "    l>ecomes    the    prejudiced 

man's  next-dor  neighbor,  he  soon  finds  him  to  be  quite  human.  .  . 

is  much  less  likely  to  lynch  than  if  he  were  t  foreign  and  mlv 

understood  e!.''ment  "across  the  tracks." 

because  he  was  seldom  home,  no  ]  personality  will  open  Saturday
  in 

!  Room    -03   Harrison    Bldg,    V.    S. C.  Campus. 

The  course  deals  with  correct 

wear  for  every  t>pe  and  for  ev- 
ery occasion.  Latest  fashions  are 

discussed  and  studied.  All  wom- 
en interested  are  invited  to  at- 

tend   the   opening   meeting.s.. 

Among  the  instrumentalities  of 
lovi;  and  peace,  surely  there  can 

be  no  sweeter,  softer,  more  ef- fective voice  than   that  of   genlte 

I  peace-breathing    music.   —    Elihu 

:  Burrilt. 

one  was  aware  of  his  presence 
there  and  no  objection.s  were 
voiced  bv  the  white  neighbors. 

"1  moved  in  with  my  .family 

and  for  many  years  was  the  only 

colored  property  otA-ner  there. Walter  Jr:.  now  a  prominent 

young    attohiey,    grew    up    there. 
"We  demanded  street  improve- 

ments, built  a  beautiful  home  and 

led  the  movement  to  improve 

type  who  show  pride  in  their the  district  to  where  it  is  now 

one  of  the  choicest  residential 
spots   in   the  county. 

"Six  colored  families  live  out  ̂   xhe  highest  graces  of  music 
there  now,  people  of  the  fmest  ̂   fi^^  j^,^  j^e  feelings  of  thr" 

  ,   I  heart.— ̂ Nathaniel  Emmons. 

Golden   State 

Prexy   in 
Good   Health 
Although  newspaper  reports 

last  week  were  perfectly  correct 
in  staling  the  illness  of  William 
Nickerson.  Sr..  father  o  f  the 

president  of  Golden  State  Mu- tual Life  Insurance  Company,  a 

number  of  persons  have  confus- ed   father  and   son.  ! 

Numerous  calls  have  been  re- 
ceived inquiring  about  the  condi- tion of  the  Golden  State  Mutual 

president,  William  Nickerson,  Jr., 
who  is  in  good  health  and  at  his 
des^  every  day.  He  reports  that 
his  father,  the  senior  Mr.  Nicker- 

son who  was  stricken  with  par- 
alysis last  week  is  somewhat  im- 

proved. 

View  of  CHARLES  EASON'S  hUltop  home  in  Rose  HiU 

'■f 

100-Mile  Roce 
at  Oakland 
Speedwoy 
The  driver  who  has  extricated 

himself  from  more  trouble  on  the 

speedway  at  Oakland  during  the 

past  three  seasonfe  is 'Walt  Davis, tall,  handsome  blond  youth  from 

Burlingame,  who  today  sent  in 

his  entrv  for  the  00-mile  Ameri- can Racing  Association  big  car 

race  Sunday,  April  20,  at  Oak- land Speedway. 

Davis  gravitates  toward  trouble naturally. 

He'd  have  won  the  250  njile 
stock  car  championship  of  1940, 
except  that  he  blew  SEX  TIRES finally  finishing  third. 

Four  times  within  these  sea- sons his  racing  car,  traveling  in 
excess  of  00  miles  an  hour,  has 

caught  fire  and  burned  right  on 
the  track.  Davis  escaped  each 
time  with  minor  bums. 

In  the  500  mile  face  last  Sep- 
tember he  threw  a  wheel,  while 

skirting  the  crash  wall  on  the 

turn,  and  by  dint  of  skillful  driv- ing kept  from  somersaulting  in 
the  spading  car. 
'  On  April  20  Davis  ..will  drive 

for  Jack  Stevena,  San  Francisco 

owner,  who  is  trying  'a  tiew  Mill- 
er apeciaL,  Stevens  has  had  nu- merous drivers  and  lots  of  cars 

but  needs  a  major  victory.  He 
figures  Davis  the  answer. 

MRS.  CHARLOITA  A.  BASS.  EAGLE  editor.  aa«:JOE  CSAIL.  aiMaadiar  elvie  iMder, 

after  a  broadcast  of  CraU's  noted  "Meet  Another  American"  ppp^wn.  Mtm.  Baas 
guest  speaker  on  tlie  popular  air  Aow,  tndng  the  histary  •*  <*•  MP* 
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GLOBE  (iOSSIP 

NEWl By 

^y 

Gould 

«AN  rRANCISCXD,  Bay  Me«d- 
ew«  race  track  has  one  of  the 
b««t  attorney  in  the  country  and 
is  the  safest  bet  ot  1941  to  keep 
out  of  trouble.  .  .  A  Chicago 
bookmaker  laid  $20,000  against 
$100  that  the  EInglish  import 
Fairmont  which  has  never  start- 

ad.  ean't  win  the  Kentucky  Der- 
by. .  .  New  York  Giants  all 

wmshed  up.  Bill  Terry's  men,  old a«  this  writer,  will  be  the  1941 
Flop  of  baseball.  .  .  Abe  Simon 
was  refused  air  transportation 
from  New  York  to  Detroit  (or  his 
bout  with  Joe  Louis  because 
there  was  too  much  in  one  hunk. 

Eddie  (Rochester)  Anderson's 
pictures  seem  to  stagger  big 
towns  and  form  long  lines  at  the 
box  office.  .  .  Hank  Greenberg 
of   course   has    flat    feet.    Johnny 

y«r.  la  not  lo  good  on  pickingfland  apart  at  the  El  Rio  Club 
winners  But  is  tops  on  picking 

live  "men  with  plenty  of  dough. 
Colleen  Carter,  earthquake  hip 
hurler  of  L.  A.  is  a  killer.  .  .  Jer- 

ry Wooder  of  L.  A.,  one  time 
first  pass  man  on  handbooks, 
beats  books  aU  around  the  coun- 

try that  take  a  bet  one  minute 
late.  Jerry  is  a  card  player  and 
smart  on  all  games.  .  .  Geo.  Wil- 

son, Woo  Fang  and  Benny  Har- 
per decided  to  stay  in  Los  An- 

geles until  Hollywood  Park  op- 
ens, as  they  may  save  a  few  dol- 
lars .  ,  Gladys  Ward  must  have 

rehearsed  walking  out  on  her 
friend,  as  she  does  a  perfect  job 
every  time.  .  .  Ethel  Carter  of  big 

betting  fame.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Na- 
than Robinson  and  Mrs.  Whitby 

of  grocery  store  renown  are  sev- 
eral hundred  dollars  in  the  lead 

at  Bay  Meadows. 
Charley  Alexander  flips  his  way 

across  the  country  via  airplane 
tarrying  a  $35.00  airplane  bag.  .  . 
Black  Dot  McGee,  my  L.  A.  sec- 

retary, says  she  is  sorry  about 
her  mistake  connecting  you  with 

a  show  pretty  whom  you  don't even  know.  .  .  Sign  reading  over 
the  bootblack  stand  in  the  Dun- 

bar hotel,  L.  A. — Shine  5  cents  a 
foot.  .  .  Ford,  Harris  and  Jones, 
dance  team  get  $200  a  week  and 
stop  shows.  Another  team  on  the 
some  bill  seldom  get  a  hand; 

they  receive  $800  per.  .  .  Al  Ram- 
sey, San  Diego  business  man.  has 

had  several  gorgeous  wives.  Any- 

one would  go  for  Al's  selections. 

Margaret  Dodson,  Ray  Boke 
night,  Marie  Bentley  and  Jap 
Burr  doing  the  nite  spots  till 
closing  time  .  .  .  Cadillacs  took 
the  lead  in  Frisco  this  week  with 
the  Pontiacs  2nd  .  .  .  Wnat  has 
happened  to  Estelle  Butler?  She 
has  forsaken  Frisco  for  good,  it 
seems.  You  could  visit  if  you 
wanted  to  .  .  .  Bettie  Van  Ran- 

dall (Dennis  Van  Randall's)  sail- 
ed for  Honolulu  with  three  ward- 

robe trunks  full  and  purse  stuff- 
ed with  cabbage  .  .  . 

'  Big  names  in  and  out  of  the 
nite  clubs:  Mrs.  Johnson  and  her 

party  of  five.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  For- 
est Jeffries,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  C.  R. 

Gray  were  out  for  only  a  few 
moments,  as  the  were  on  their 
way  East  ...  An  attractive  four- 

some at  the  Alabam  Thursday 

nite  dancing  to  Baranco's  music 
were  Kaiser  Duncan,  Mrs.  Louise 
Richie,  Arthur  Adams  and  Mrs. 
Grace  Calahan  .  .  .  Vernon  J. 
Lebeau.  dance  promoter  of  Oak- 

land, states  that  Ernie  Lewis' 
dance  is  bound  to  be  a  sensa- 

tion. .  .  Al  Hooper,  now  in  Hono- 
lulu, is  head  bartender  for  Julius 

De  Lefus  at  "The  Two  Jacks," 
has  his  pockets  full  of  money, 

as  the  playgrounds  are  very  soft 
over  there.  He  will  have  some 
competition  soon   .  .  . 

• 
For  the  benefit  of  those  who 

haven't  iseen  out  to  see  Fred 
Pugh  at  the  Fort  Riley  hospital, 

^.  u  u  ^    T        .f    they    are    really    human.    .    .  ;  ^^    is    doing    nicely    and  
  would 

Rigney  has  a  bum  ear  and  Joe<* ',  ,  ."  p,rr„ii  „/  chicaeo  had  '  aPPreciate  a  visit  from  his 
DiMaggio  has  whispered  his  seoTp'^'ly*  /^"^^^^  °  fe  in  I^s  An-  'f^^^^ds'  .  .  .  Mrs.  T.  Alley  and 

-  -^  -  ■-  '---  -  '  —        'g'eles^rs.'  Fa'rrell    was    vfsiUng    Mildred  James  can  be  seen  ank- 

Mrs.  Alice  Thomas  and  Nagatha    ]^RJr^  and  out  of 
 the  best  spots. 

Gomez    (big   money)     Lovie  Jo^    T^^^  ̂  ̂'^"l  H'^'l^lT  '"" 

Robinson    oi    New   York    played  .»,^e.  fashion    Show
Mondav   eve 

Broadway    for    45    years    and     is 

still    tops.   Jo*   has    never   started 
to  slipping.  .  . 

Louie  Verrett.  half  owner  of  the 

Club    Alabam,    is    quite    chesty 

since  his  vacation  and  refuses  to 
be    the    cleanup    man    at    closing time. 

FRISCO  NEWS 

t*  >"»"'  St<>t'st'es|F,iendship  Holds Good   Friday 

Services 
INTHNTI0N8  TO  WEO 

Root.  L.  McDonlaia,  3C,  I59I  E. 
42nd  St  Jackie  Harris,  25,  654 

E.  37th  St. 
Harry  Jackson,  43,  1758  E.  22nd 

St.;  Beartice  C.  Hisbee,  35,  1758 
E.  22nd  St. 
Norman  Lewis,  o2,  10313  Kal- 

mia  Ave.;  Marie  Glenn,  47,  811 
S.  Spaulding. 
Emory  Woodrow  White,  27, 

1349  E.  43rd  PI.:  Annie  Laurie 

Hundley,   19,   1484  E.  43rd  St. 
Anthony  Brulee,  .Jr.,  21,  1158 

E.  58th  Dr.;  Velma  Jones,  18,  337 
E.   47th   PI. 

Julius  Brown.  38,  1253%  E. 
28th  St.;  Ethel  Beary,  34,  i«7  E. 
48th    St. 
Marvin  L.  Finney,  29.  1277  E. 

49th  St.:  Lillian  Young,  33,  11281^ 
E.  49th  St. 

Williani-A.  Lindo,  22.  1075  E. 
Santa  Barbara  Ave.;  Winifred 
Holbert.  22,  1188  E.  46th  St.  i  ̂ .i  ^        r»       #• 
Howard  K    Foster,  44.   1556  E  \  rillTI   TO   DC  56611 

32nd    St.:    Marie    Holloway,    48, 
1556  E.  32nd  St. 
John  Harris,  49.  1366  E  16th 

St.;  Willie  B.  Tolbert,  31,  3049 
St.   George    St. 
■  Sam  L.  Miller.  Jr.,  22,  5132  Wall 
St.:  Velma  Nelson,  18,  945  E. 
52nd  St. 

Good  Friday  set-vices  will  be 
conducted  by  the  Ministers  Inter- 

denominational Alliance  of  Pasa- 
dena at  the  Friendship  Baptist 

church,  Dayton  and  Delacy,  Fri- 
day, noon  until  3:00  p,  m. 

With  Rev.  Karl  Downs  presid- 
ing, the  Seven  Last  Words  of 

Christ  will  form  the  basis  of  the 
short  addresses  which  will  be 
given  by  Revs.  E.  V.  Banks.  J. 
W.  Coleman,  S.  M.  Malone,  R.  F 
Hockenhuii,  M.  McLaughlin.  J. 
A.  Dames  and  W.  D.  Carter. 

Special  music  will  be  under 
the  direction  of  Professor  George 
Gamer. 

Music  Cavalcode 

at  Shrine  April  24 
The  Musical  Cavalcade  and  Pa- 

triotic meeting  scheduled  for 
April  3  at  Hollywood  Bowl  is 

postponed  to  April  24  at  Shrine 
Auditorium. 

It  will  be  held  under  the  aus- 
pices of  the  Brotherhood  of  the 

Republic.  Some  of  the  best  talent 
in  the  city  will  appear  on  the 
I«t>gram.  Tickeu  are  on  sale  at 

Benton's  Drug  Store,  Bruce'* 

Drug  Store  and  Henderson's  Hab- 
erdashery. 

Ethiopia  Lecture- Film  to  Be  Seen 

at  Sunset  Aye. 

Memories  of  Htr 
By  LeROIC.  LAWS 

In  the  fragrant  silence 
Of  a  tropic  afternoon 
My  dreams  vanish In  the  flowery  silence, 

1  Those  dreams  I've  tried  to  spurn, 
I  know  will  soon  return. Card  of  Thanks  j 

To  the  many  friends  who  shar-  ' 
ed  my  sorrow  in  the  illness  and', passing  of  my  husband,  Doyle  C.  1 
demons,  it  being  impossible  to  i 
thank  each  one  individually,  1 1 

am   taking   this   way   to   express 

The  boldest  of  the  Vichy  regime  oppositionists  eover  walls  with 

slogans  such  as  appears  above.  From  the  featare  "i  Come  Firom 
Underground  France",  in  the  newest  iasae  of  Friday  Magazine. Dr.  Tesla  C.  Nicola,  recently 

returned  from  Ethiopia,  will  pre- 
sent his  famoos  moving  picture- 

lecture  to  the  large  audience 
which  has  been  attending  these 

special  lectures  which  have  been  i  my  sincere  thanks  to  you  for  the 

ret  that  he  will  .soon  be  a  papa. 
Word  from  Tim  Cane  in  Hot 

Springs  saying  hotels,  barber 
shops  and  nite  clubs  got  action 
and  more  action  during  the  race 
meet.  .  .  The  Shasta  Lodge  of 
IBPOEW  celebrated  their  nine- 

teenth anniversarv  together  with 
the  Daughters  of  Guiding  Sar 
Temple,  No.  181.  Saturday,  Mar. 

30.  "This  affair  brought  together 
a  select  group  of  Frisco's  society 
smartly  clad  in  the  latest  fash- 

ions, while  many  displayed  ex- 
pensive jewlery  adding  lustre  to 

the  affair.  Refreshments  and  eats 

Yours  trulv  is  affected  with  ooir 

eye  sight,  so  in  case  he  doesn't 
recognize  you  just  say  Hello, 
Jay.  and  make  yourself  known. 
I   do    appreciate   it. 

The  f  a  m  tf  r  iroubadors  of  • 
"Harlem  on  Jhe  Prairie,"  the  ! 
Four  Tones  have  opened  at  the  [ 
HoUywoid     Rhum     Boogie     club 

Folks    who   are    able   to    sport    for  an  indefinite  engagement.  On 

century  notes  by  pairs  shouldn^t    Christmas  Eve  night  they  open- 
rved    .     Thp  Business  and     get    above   themselves.   Maybe    it  I  ed  the  Alabam   Theatre  cafe  and 

ial    Girls    of    the     YWCA  I  won't  last  long  enough   for  them    entertained      there      for      several 
Now  that  ,  weeks. 

were  se 
Industri 
were  the  sponsors  of  an  elaborate     to  get  their  rubber  . 

fashion   show    held    al    the   Resi-    the  Republic  is  gone  there   is   at 
dence  club.  Mondav.   April    I  least  one  sad  heart.      .  Evidently 

Some  of  the  beauties  who  par-    Pete  Webster  of  L    A    is  ru
nning 

the  papers  anymore.  J.  U.  L-naries 

the  papers  anymore  J.  D.  Charles 

DEATHS 

Jaimie  Davis,  42,  March  21, 
Genl  Hosoital.  Roberts,  Florida. 
Mary  White,  71.  March  21, 

1364';  E.  22.  L.  A.  County,  Cre- matory. 

Altera  Hill,  38,  March  22.  Genl 

Hospital,  Conner-Johnson,  Ever- 

green. 

John  Kertle.  78,  March  26, 

1345  E.  21,  Conner-Johnson,  Lin- 
coln Mem. 

Elizabeth  Shaw.  52.  March  22, 
1625>^  E.  22,  Peoples,  Lincoln 
Mem. 

Wm.  Wynn,  34.  March  23,  Genl 
Hospital,  Peoples,  Paradise  Mem. 

Bennetta  Nettle,  36,  March  21, 
943 '<    Birch,    Roberts,   Rosedale. 

Katherine  Hill,  56.  March  27, 

1600  W.  35th  St.,  Angelus,  Ever- 

green . 

Walter  Mavor.  53.  March  27, 

Angelus  Hospital,  Angelus,  Ever- 

presented  by  Rev.  Owen  A.  Troy 
at  the  Sunset  Avenue  Church, 
:orner  of  Sunset  and  Pepper, 
Pasadena. 

Next  Sunday's  lecture  dealing 
with  first-hand  information  about 
the  life  and  customs  of  the  Eth- 

iopians and  illustrated  with  pic- 
lures  which  are  reported  as  being 

among  the  best  pictures  of  Eth- 

iopia, will  bring  many  out-of- 
to'vn  folks  to  see  this  unusu»l film. 

The  preliminary  program 

which  begins  at  7:30  p.  m.,  will 
feature  Howard  Haylock,  Glen- 

dale  boy  soprano;  a  short  health 
talk  by  Dr.  Edna  L.  Griffin;  Ruby 
Brown,  organist,  selections  by  a 

children's  group,  and  a  Com- munity  Sing. 

kind    expressions    of    sympathy, 

flowers  and  the  use  of  your  cars 

at   the   funeral.   May   God's   rich- est   blessings   rest   upon   each    of  ! 
you.    For    in    the    knowledge    of  I 

having  such  true  friends,  it  helps  ' 
to  lighten  my  sorrow. 

Sincerely, 

KATIE    CLEMONS.    Wife 

A  mixing  device  has  been  in- 

Lazy  Insides  Answer 
If  Given  This  Urge 

You  ought  to  know  tnis  easy  uife 

way  to  relieve  constipation's  The  happy  relief  this  purely 
headaches,  biliousness,  sour  stom-  vegetable  medicine  usually  brings 
ach,  bad  breath,  loss  of  appetite  is  mainly  due  to  its  chief  ingre- 

dient. That  is  an  "intestinal  ton- ic-laxative' which  helps  impart 

tone  to  lazy  bowel  muscles 
or    energ3'. 

Spicy    and    aromatic    BLACK 
DRAUGHT,   if   taken   by   simple 

vented  to  enable  a  merchant  to  directions  at  bedtime,  usually  al- 
sell  any  tint  if  paint  desired  by  a  lows  ample  time  for  sleep;  acts 
customer.  |  gently  but  thoroughly  next  morn 

Next  time,  take  time-tested 
and  economical  BLACK- 
DRAUGHT.  25  to  40  doses  ojst 
only  25e. 

Last  Tuesday  night  Bonnie  Ad-  \  green 

ticipated  were  Mesaames  Eliza- 
beth Booker.  Tally  Mae  Smith, 

Eva  Lee  Wilson.  Ernestine  Jor- 
dan, Jessie  Winston.  Florence  .M- 

len,    Helen    Ross,    Naomi    Davis, 

Pauline  Thomas.  June  Hunt.  Ruth     v.„    ..„      --  i    „„    to 

Foster.   Henrietta    Whitby,   Saun-    the    playboys    will    travel    on    xu 

ams  entertained  at  the  Alabam 

with  a  birthday  party.  She  was 
"sweet  sixteen."  "The  guests  who 

   ,   ,.         .  I  drank  to  her  health  were:  Ches- 
has  recuperated  from  a  shorttage    jp,  parks,  Teeler,  Mickey,  Emma, 

Joe  Gibson.  Buddy.  Joe  and  all 
the  waitresses  of  the  Brownskin 

cafe. 

of  finance:  he  plays  more  often 

now  .  .  Now  that  Frisco  is  clos
- 

ed  tighter  than   a  drum.   I   guess 

ders  King  and  Jack  Boone  fur- 
nished the  entertainment  at  in- 
tervals. The  affair  was  climaxed 

with  parties  at  he  various  nite 
clubs  and  places  of  entertain- 
ment. 

The  Faustini  club  neld  its  first 
annual  dinner  at  Jack?  Tavern 
April  4  at  a  table  be 
decorated  and  spread  wi 
ers  and  candle  ornaments.  Seat- 

ed were  Mesdames  Maxine  .Abels, 
Sybil  Lewis.  Ann  Browning, 

Winifred  hompson  Helen  Mel- 
ancon,  Eddye  Mae  Williams 

May  Jane  Morris,  Ajnes  Ham- 
brick.  Sylvia  Belle  Malletl.  M- 
est  Green.  Mrs.  Bacquie  and 
Miss  Dorothy  Alley  A  cocktail 
party  was  enjoyed  at  the  home 
of  Miss  Allev  previous  to  the 

dinner.  .  .  Easter  Parade-  if  it's ■  nice  dav.  the  sun  will  shine 
down  on  glamour  girls  looking 
too  smart  for  words  Get  a  gan- 

der on  th,.-  show  pretties  Oolden 
State  lovelies:  ihev  are  tons  and 

100  per  cent  good  .  George 

Gaines,  Bay  area  playboy  is  mak- 
mg  It  tough  on  a  lot  of  short 
stops  as  he  keeps  cash  to  soend 

on  the  pretties.  .  .  Billv  Rich- 
mond's latest  interest  is  the  gir! 

called  China,  sh-h-h  .  Jimmie 

Forman  says  he  wiil  pass  the 

East  up  this  year  and  adopt  the 
Sunshine  State  for  his  home, 

aside  from  being  a  news  corres- 
pondent. Jimmie  is  advertising 

agent   for   an    Oakland    sheet. 

FLASHES  FROM  HERE 
AND  THESE 

Mary   Hunt   of   Seattle    keepmg 

company    with    different    fellows 

better  stomping  grounds^.  .  San 

ders  King.  Jack  Boone,  Bob  Bar 

field    and    Joe   Holder    still 

•em     in    at    Jack's    Tavern 
drinks   30   and   40   cents    a    copy. 

Mostly    ofays.    .    .    Club    Alabam 

has   Baranco,    Jeremoe   and   Jun- 

1  a  vein     lO''  with  Dee  Dee  Hackett 
 on  the 

nuttfuTly    vocaLs  playing  to  SRO  nite
ly    .  . 

h   f low.  >  Carl  Harris   formerly   o
f  Vallejo 

■             has    taken    over    the    Gof!    Hotel 

and  is  making  it  over  into  a  be
t- 

ter and  more  comfortable  estab- lishment 

Weekend  guests  of  the  Alabam 

   included    Ralph    Graves,    famous 

and    Joe   Holder   still    pack  I  movie  actor,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Lucius 
~  with  ;  Lomax.  Jr..  Roison  Gardner,  Mr. 

and  Mrs.  Porter,  Callie  Mae  Ed- 
wards, Ben  Carter  and  party,  Ivy 

Anderson,  vocalist  for  Duke  El- 
lington, Johnnie  Garnish.  Jim- 

mie Pitts,  Scotty,  all  playboys 

of  the  Avenue,  Mantan  More- 
land  and  party,  Billy  Yarbough, 
Eddie  Anderson.  Sunny  Grier, 

famous  dancer  for  Duke  Elling- 
ton's band,  Duke  Ellington  and 

ci'areiice  Dumford  of  the  Knot-  [  son  Mercer.  Billy  Strayhorn,  ar- 

ty Pine  Inn  in  Vallejo  has  tak-  |  ranger  for  Duke's  band,  Maurice 
en  over  the  management  of  the  ]  Frazier.  Callie  Anderson,  Macie 

Inn  and  is  doing  very  nice.  We  j  Green.  Anthony  Bradford.  Char- 

see  Clarence  in  Frisco  more  often  |  lotte  Reed.  Mabelle  Harmon,  Mr. 

now  John  M    Gow,  you  don't  ̂   and  Mrs.  Thomas  Grady,  Mr:  and 
show  much  speed.  What  is  your  i  Mrs.  E.  C.  Bibb.  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

storv"*  Trickv  can  be  seen  play-  t  G  e  o  r  g  e  Thornton.  Raymond 

ing  very  hard  all  over.  The  thing  I  Scott.  Matther  Gordon,  Willie 

about  Tricky,  he  will  pay  for  what  [  L  Jones  Helen  Massey.  Joe  Har- 

he  wants  arid  he  generally  gets  ̂   ris.  Cholly  Moore,  Lillian  John- 
it'  Mac  Pittman  asked  a  cer-  j  son  and  Bene  Green  of  the 

tain  painter  in  Frisco  to  redec-  ■  Bronze  Tattler  and  Mayme  Ad- 

orate  his  shine  parlor  while  he  J  ams 
had    some    money,    but    a 

Martin  Watkins,  52.  March  2R, 

1377  Walnut,  Angelus,  Ever- 

green. 

Ben  Trammel,  39.  March  27, 

Genl  Hospital,  Conner-Johnson, 
Evergreen.  ^ 

Elle  Wodo,  43,  March  20,  Genl 

Hospital,  Conner-Johnson,  Para- 
dise Mem. 

Ulysses  Booker,  54,  March  28, 
Genl,  S.  Los  Angeles,  Evergreen. 
Doyle  demons,  61,  March  31, 

5714  Duarte.  Roberts,  Evergreen. 
Rosa  McCary,  38.  March  30, 

General.  Conner-Johnson,  Indi- 

ana. 

BIRTHS 

girl.    March 

chick 

caught  him  before  the  job  was 
done.  So  the  place  still  need.s  to 

be  decorated.  .  .  Bee  Franklin 

has  opened  a  very  modem  beauty 

salon  on  Webster  between  Post 

and  Sutter  streets,  and  you  can 

ge  the  best  manicure  in  town  i 
here.  .  .  Almea  Fields,  Grace 
Lewis  and  Fredonia  Bacquie 
have  left  the  Fredonia  Beauty 

Salon.  Ahneta  leaving  shortly 

Seattle  and  Honolulu.  Grace  is 

with  the  Beaute  de  Salon  "on Webster  street  and  Fredonia  is 
ill  with  a  severe  cold.  Hurry  and 

^-.„^_.^        get    well,    Freddie.    ,    .    I    guess 
to    fool   the    press,    but    her    real  ,  Leon  Adonis  has  turned  ofay  on 

McClendon,    Fred, 
3,   Pioneer  Hospital. 

Cayton,    Bernard,    boy,    March 
12,   General. 

Ford*     Earl,     girl,     March     23,  I 
1533   Paloma. 

Barber,   Eddie,   girl,   March    13, 
520    E.    31. 
Brom,  Leonard,  boy,  March  10. 

1560  E.  22. 
Hewitt,  Bobbie,  boy.  March   12. 

General. 

Renfro,   Elmer,   girl.   March    16, 
657  E.  54th. 

Gardner,  Leon,  girl,   March   12, 
General. 

McGoins.    Darrell.    boy.    March 

18. 

Newton,  Wiley,   girl,   March   18, 
General. 

Wilhelm,  Willie,  girl,  March  18, 
General. 

Pasadena  Singers 
Heard   in 
Riverside  Area 

RIVERSIRE,    April     10— The  ' Sunset   Spiritual    Singers   of   Pa-  I 
sadena,    under    the    direction    of  | 
Rev.   Owen   A.  Troy,  made  three 

appearances  in  this  area  last  Sat- 
urday to  very  appreciative  audi- ences. 

In  the  afternoon,  they  gave  a 

full  program  before  one  of  the 
do\\Titown  churches.  Later  they 

gave  several  selections  before  a 

special  gathering  at  the  Eman- 
uel  SDA  Church. 

The  principal  concert  was  pre- sented in  the  large  Loma  Linda 
church  auditorium  bf-fore  a  large 
audience.  Their  program  was 

broadcast.  This  30-voice  chorus 
has  made  an  enviable  name  for 
itself  during  the  first  year  of 
its  existence,  having  sung  before 
thousands  of  persons. 

PROMINENT  reader
"^ 

IN  N.  Y.  RECITAL 
NEW  YORK.  Apr.  10.— Donald 

H  Ford,  nationally  known  reader 
who  visited  Los  Angeles  last 
summer,  will  appear  in  recital 
here  Thursday,  April  17,  at  Beth- el AME  Church 

^0"  Co 

The  California  Rhythm  Rascals 

played  the  matinee  Sunday  af- ternoon   and    as    usual   the    joint    ̂    

jumped  fixim  3  to  7  o'clock  in  the 
evening.    To    top    the    entertain-  |  ented      with      the     $10,000      Bok 
ment.   Patsy  Hunter  presented   a  •  Award  which  goes  each  year  to 

'*<UM  iONUSI — 

thrill  is  Walter  Green.  .  .  San 

Francisco  is  still  talking  about 

Jimmie  Morrell.  Boss  Love,  Ches- 
ter Teai.  Gene  Allen  and  Miltin 

(G-Man)  of  Jock's  Tavern  who 
hive  boosted  the  receipts  from 

$300  to  $1200.  Nice  work,  boys. 
.  .  Maurice  Flemings  of  L.  A. 

has  been  linked  with  some  show 

pretties,  but  still  it's  no  contest 
for  the  movie  sar,  Maggie  Hatha- 

way as  she  is  Miss  Wright  and 
it's  not  even  dost.  .  Scaggs, 
playboy  of  Frisco,  is  not  playing 
so  hard  these  days  as  he  is  all 

set  to  take  a  runout  to  Seattle 

. .  .  Marcus  Neal  is  that  way  about 

ivy  Anderson,  soloist  with  Duke 

Eiington,  and  Neal  will  follow 

her  from  town  to  town  (maybe). 

.  .  Pod  Kirk  of  Spokane,  one 

time  playboy  of  San  Diego,  will 
turn  his  car  in  the  direction  of 

California  for  Hollywood  Park 

.  .  .  Knockout  Brown  of  Den'ver, 
who  is  now  worth  half  a  million, 

says  ,  money  follows  money. 

Browft's  nite  clubs  jiunp  from 
A  M  to  P.  M.  Bob  Frankhn, 

playboy  of  L.  A.  has  strict  orders 
to  stay  away  from  Frisco.  My, 

my  he  only  knows  one  beauty 

operator.  .  '.  Mabel  Rowe  return- 
ed from  her  2  months  visit  to 

New  Orleans  and  Hot  Springs. 

Fern  Martin  of  San  Diego,  says 

that  to  be  in  love  with  a  race 

track  man  is  like  high  shoes  or 

champagne— prepare  to  suffer  a
f- 

ter .  *'2fl"  slipped  into  Frisco 

from  Seattle  t'other  day  with 
plenty  bananas  and  gave  the 

burg  and  late  spots  a  going  over. 

Dorothy  Akes,  show  cutie,  is 

u  Frisco  Frank  Burr's  real 
heart  ache,  .  .  Clara  Campbell  of 

the  Woodside  Hotel,  New  York, 

is  wearing  a  worried  look  on  her 

face  for  California  and  Seattle. 

Clara'  is  a  cootch  dancer.  Betty 
Lou  is  playing  the  spots  hard, 

racking  'em  back  with  plenty 

chamBasna.  Jack's  Tavern  got  the 
bictcst  pl«y-  •  •  Dolly  McGee  and 

Viola  Pitta  of  Imperial  Valley  are 

atrictly  on  their  own  when  out 

''^^e  Btehop.  a  Triaco  torch 
aiDfar   with  a  few  drinks  crack- 

iM    WiH    K*?*  J?S«J^.^r^.^! 

us.  We  don't  see  him  anymore 
around  the  sepia  spots.  .  .  Leon 
Fields  will  invariably  walk  in 
where  there  is  a  p«rty  of  ten 
and  say  give  them  all  a  drink.  . 

Percy  Willianvs  is  in  New  Or- 

leans to  visit  a  sick  mother.  Here's 
hoping  she  is  much  better.  We  j 
all  wish  her  a  speedy  recovery.  I 
Dickie  Boy  Lewis  is  not  at  the 

Silver  Dollar  anymore  .  .  .  Bil- 

lie  Davis,  where  are  you?  Doesn't the  boy  friend  allow  you  out? 
We  haven't  seen  you  for  so 
long  .  .  .  Duke  Bro^wning  of  Se- 

attle, you  may  have  company  up 
there  soon.  A  few  Frisco  play- 

boys are  coming  your  way  .  .  . 

The  4  Toopers  are   tearing  Oak- 

fine  show,  College  Rhythm. 

Friday  night  Mae  Johnson,  a 

member  of  the  Patsy  Hunter  ag-  ■ 
gregation,  celebrated  her  birth-  i 
day  with  cocktails  at  the  Ala-  i 
bam  and  a  party  at  the  home  of  [ 
Lucille  Battle.  Entertainers  from 
the    Rhum    Boogie    and    the    Ala-  i 
bam  were  present. 

Hattie  McDaniel  was  married 
to  James  L.  Crawford  recently  in 

Tucson,  Ariz.  She  spent  45  min- utes in  Kansas  City  Sunday 
with  her  husband  and  upon  her 
arrival  was  greeted  by  150  or 
more  Kansas  Citians  including 
her  sorority  sisters  who  managed 
to  form  a  circle  around  her  and 
sing  their  national  hymn. 
Miss  Stella  Carpenter  of 

Bloomfield.  Iowa  is  in  Los  An- 
geles for  an  indefinite  stay.  Paul 

Robeson  has  joined  the  select 

company  of  which  Marian  An- 
derson "was"  the  only  member. 

Robeson  was  refused  permission 
to  sing  in  the  halls  of  the  D.  A. 
R.  Constitution  Hall. 

Miss  Anderson  has  been   pres- 
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the     native     Philadelphian     who 
brings  greatest  fame  to  the  citv.     ' -^|  tik  iwi  ««i  * 
That   is  the  greatest   honor   to   be  ̂     fBiL^     **'***•  ««»«« 

received    by    a    Philadelphian.         ,  ̂ ^-— ̂ ^rL?fLJ^»nii«.  Miorw For  information   write  or  wire  ,  ̂̂ L^^^^'^N.H.A  (WkAo^vlAci^i^,* Jav  Gould,  1716  Webster  St..  San  |  ̂ BBBBBBni^^^i 
Francisco.    Calif,    and    not    Oak-  ,  ̂ |EB^^^^^^^^^^^ ' 

land,  as  you  read  in  last  wee's  is-  |  ̂^B^EB^^^^^^^^^  '  ̂^ 

sue. 

Twenty-six 
MODERN  MARKETS 

Serving    th«    Hmhm 

of  Hi* 

SAN  GABRIEL  VALLEY 

LRuth  zllin^tbn,  Duke 

laungton-a  pretty  sister  who 

play«d  tte  uel  Mar  races  last 

Groceries  -  Meats  -  Dnigt 

Fruits  firVegetobles 

<     U  ,1  '  iy.i    «'   /.  /  ̂ /.  .    / 

NO  DOWN  PAYMENT 
60  DAYS  Before 

your   1st   paym't Redecorate  Your  Home  for  Easter 

ROOFING  PAPERING   PAINTING 
COMPLETE   MODERNIZATION    SERVICE 

General  Paint  Corp. 
Phone  BR.  23038  -  Eve.  EX.  3694 

■75   PER 

MONTH 

FREE  ESTIMATES  -  RELIABLE  CONTRACTORS 

Special   Low  Summer  Prices  On 

Family  Laundering 

ROUGH-DRY  WORK:  Everything  beautifully 
washed  in  pure  soft  water,  all  flat  pieces ironed. 

WEEK  END  SPECIAL  RATES:  40  pieces  for  $1 .00 
for  work  picked  up  on  Wednesday  or  Thurs- 

day and  delivered  Friday  or  Saturday. 

HOLD-OVER  SPECIAL  RATES:  50  pieces  for 
$1 .00  for  work  picked  up  on  Friday  or  Satur- 

day and  delivered  the  next  Tuesday. 

Minimum  Bundle  on  These  Specieli,  $1.00 

r 

Crown  Laundry  and  Cleaning  Co. 
Phone  PRospect  6351 

i 
-.^Ajt*" 

v.»;'  -:- .((-'^^.y.ii - 1 

DEUCIOWS.  J«»«y.  t>U«»  fcr«w  fc«tw<  b«»  .  .  -  ITt tra4>tiM«l  •♦  I«tt»r  Tli«t.  T»«r  $of«w«y  •♦•«  •ff«^ 
HU  •rii*oer«tlc  •!•«♦,  um4  •II  y»»  —^  *•  »•  »•♦*  M. 

«t  m«aty-tavi»^  prkti.  C«m«  la  tod«y  wd  »okt  y^w 
••iMticnt.       ft«f    r*a4y    ♦•r    •    V»*    !••♦«•    ♦^•♦- 

CANNED  FRUITS  I  JUICES 

Valley  Gold  Apricots       *'\^„'  14' Whole   Unpeelcd   Fruit   Choice   Quality 

Castle  Crest  Peaches    2  "^^^^^  23' 
Choice   Quality.    Sliced   er   Halved   Cllng$ 

Do!e  Stars  and  Bars  ̂ ':%'^,r„'  15' 

Dole  Pineapple  Spears  *^,"  15° 

Dole  Pineapple  Juice  '^°J  10* 
From    Sun. Ripened    Fruit.    (47-oi.  can.  22e) 

Signet  Apple  Juice  ^„"  16' 
Welch's  Grape  Juice  ZT.  3^ 

Reduce,  the   Irene  Rich  Wai>;"-v«ith  .Welc^hjL- 

CSESr.o.Juic.  'iiS.1(r 

PURITAN  HAIVIS 
ib27« tender    h«m..    A   .pedal    proc... make,  these  ham.   t.nd.r  with 

.nerp.?.?4:  "^^  oropoMLnate,^ 

Wilson  Hams  v^r. 
Chickens 
Lamb  Legs 

d«-  Madr 

WhoJe  or  Half 

To   Fry  or  Roaat. Dry.P(ci<Kj 

Quaranteed.  Tnmrmt 
Ready  for  Oven 

ib 

n>. 
Lamb  Reott 
Shoulder  cut. 

■oeoa 
Puritan. 

aliced.    1^. 

Piece  iaeM 

lugar    .    cured. 

Soasoqe 

Un-x.ld    p«rV. 

CANNED  VECETABLES 

-45sy^?s**'^'*^^  iiock  Cod 

""PSWrTBone.  4 J  F-i*S,,    ...u. 

BOCM 
Un.x.ld. 

Lamb  Ckepi 

Center    cut    rib. Solmeii Fri.  ASat.  value. 

Oven  Baked 

?«-oi.  can,  14c 

can 

Cotden     Bantam 

B  &  M  Beans 

Butter  Kernel  Corn 
Whole    Kernel. Sugar  Bene  Peas    Zt-Z. 

Del  Monte  Succotash 

Emerald  Bay  Spinach 

OTHER  CANNED  FOODS 

LIbbyPicltles    1^,1  "i/Mr 

Libby  Dill  Pickles  %^^^'  *',"  21' 
Bell's  Large  Ripe  Olives  ̂ H'  10' 

Lindsay  Pitted  Olives  2  "eVn?  35' 

Libby  Red  Salmon  ;;^'  22 

luircci/in  Ti>Mm  C^noic*  Quality  No.  '2  ii  A< 

Mission    I  una  Light  Meat  Fi.h      can   12 

35' 27' 
29' 

-2t' 

"30' 

-18' 

-2y 

FOR  MOUDAY  BAKING 

Gold  Medal  Flour T.It.d.    (No.    S   B.O.   **• 

Kitchen  Craft  Hour (No.    5    bag 

44'
 

98c  I 

35' 

19c:    24' 

Cooking  method., 

decoration  Idea., 
and  carving  .ug- 

ge.tlont  -  .  all  vou need  to  know  about 

preparing  and  »erv. ing  hams  .  -  are 

given  In  a  leaflet 
that's   free   at    your 

NO.  10 

bag 

N«.   i'2-lb.    Ocg- 

No.  -0  ■ 

bag 

-Ib     bag,    79c 

3 -lb     MJ^< 

Spry  Shortening  can  *o 

All  vegetable    (1-lb.  cant. 
 »  tor  ?'c 

Snowdri^  Shortening  car  45 

All   Vegeoble.    For   BaktT»fl    er   Frying 

CEREALS  I  CRACKERS 
KNew  Deliciovia  « 

 '•'    01  "■ 'X  Br..»kf«st  FcKvl  Xbcxe.  A 

Anderson's  Blown  Wheat  2  "JoV  H' 

(Ander.on'1   BIdwn    Rice.  S  
P><9«-   ̂ •'" 

■         11' 

-Bite  ?i7€    1S-OI. 

Safeway    meat    de-     S^redded  Ralston       r,r^\       Pkg 
1  .lb. 

bo* 

l-oi 

box 

Made  by  Swift New  Meat  Product 

5. ox. 

can 

«.or. 

can 

10' 

25' 

Bebs  Shrimp 

Prem 

Lynden  Chicken-Noodles  ",,7  25 

Lynden  Turkey-Noodles     '*,?  23' 

Lynden  Soup  2  '*eVn.'  15' Chlettefl. Noodle   er   Chlck.nRlce 

c     partment. 

EGGS 
FOR  EASTER 

LAR«E  GRADE  AA 
Cream   O'   th.   Crop 

32^ 

In 

cartortg 

dot.. 

C  cl.L..,   N»tionaJ  Blsruifa 

bnow  Hares      s,ued  sod«a 

R.,      /^  I              A  National 

iti  Crackers       p,«.„i, 

PET  FOODS 

Bond's  Dog  Food  ̂ ' 

14'
 

13'
 

LARGE    GRADE    A Breakfaat  Q«m. 

^  I 

11641:  aalei  tan. 

In 

carton. 

4n. 

30* 

Tea  in  Bags 
Canterbury 

Take  advantage  of 

thi.  special  price. 
Deilcioua  black 

tea,  packed  m  fil- ter paper  bag.. ef25j|3 

A.k  at  Safeway  for 

a  apecial  Idea  leaf- 
let on   Eart*r  Esga. 

IS  ot.  ij^c 

lar      .J 

(Price  ex. tax.   .11M1:  .aiei  tax.   .0
03791 

Kennel  King  Dog  Food       3ca'n.17' 
(Price  ex. tax      0650S:   ..let  tax.    0(r66 

Strongheart  Doq  Food       4ea*n.19' (Price  ex. tax. .(W«1?-   .»'«  t>».     001S8) 

TYPICAL  SAFEWAY  VALUES 
Edwards  Coffee  l.^  42 

1-lb. 

can    -»»         can 

Drip  er  Regular  Crind.  Vacuum  
Packed 

22'
 

Folger's  Coffee   p^^.r;    2;a:.  53' 

Fkiff-i-est     '?t|;'c!^e'il°eX'  UxlO' .00*911 

SPRING  FRUITS  &V
EGETMIK 

C«rr«H Medium  ."«* 

Uttuce 

Norths'""  grown.
 

Avocado* 

Fuort*    variet
y 

for  f 

Ik.    3 

ftwMt.   .eedle*.      "*     I  * 

Apples 

WineiaP    typ«- 

OraH9** 

Foothill    Nave
l 

Swoet HBW  POTMOBS^.         I 

1-lh. 

Cello-Pealed  box 

(Price  ex-tax.  .09709:  .ale.  tax. 

Lunch  Box  Spread  C  21'  7.""  ZT 
Kxe«4l*Rl  f»r   8ai«lw»«»«.  A   Seliooi   Lunch*. 

Log  Cabin  Syrup  ","  14* 
Mond   of   Cane    and    Maple    (Mor.    can.    rrc) 

Sleepy  Hollow  Syrup         '*,"  1 3' 
Blortd  of  Cane  aitd   Maple   («-M.  can.  J5e) 
Old  Mill  Cider  Vinegar         ̂ ^],  5' 

For    taiad.    or    Wekla.    (ouart    bottle   »e) 

Pompeian  OHv*  Oil        ,V^* Tn  30* 

lni|>ort«d.   ̂ ur^  Virgin  Ofl   (Dlftt  can  S«e) 

Kraft  Dinner      .JlTSir.        ̂ Z^ 

French's  Salad  Mustard  *",'^  7* 

Cherub  Milk  ̂ "i^'rr    3cr.ir 

Lighthouse  Oeanser         3  UT*  1 0" 
(Prlee  ox-tax,  .OMM:  ulo.  tax.  -000(7) 

yvTc'e^oVfln.  to  cream- per  1^ 
,    THIS   AOVekTISlUiMr   IS   CFFCCT/Vi THROUSH  SATUHDAY  AfUL  12,  1941 
Satao  tax  added  to  prlcai  on  taxable  Itoma. 

Sierra  Pin.       ̂ ;  2''^7iT 
(^Hca  ax-tax.    OSSOt:  mtm  tax.   .OOIM) 

Zee  Toilet  Tissue  '^f  ,."  4  ̂  '  1  $' (PHo*  ax-tax.  .OSMI;  aa»«*  tax.  .WMi) 

Al 

m 

i.l  .• 

L  J^aU^i 
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PAGE  SCVEN-A NAACP  Coordinotor 

I  Morrow  Visits  San  Diego 
SAN  DIBGO.  iBt  E.  B.  "Wea-t Iky)— On  Friday  nijfht,  April  4, 

|iZ.  Frederic  Morrow,  national  co- 
sator  of  the  NAACP.  wa« 

Jgueat  apeaker  at  Bethel  Baptist 
■church  on  a  program  sponsored 

Jby  the  San  Diepj  branch,  of 
|which  C.  D.  Jolly  is  president 

Mr.  Morrow  brought  an  in«pir- 
jcd  meMsage  to  San  Diegans  in 
J  their  campaign  driv«  headed  by 
iMisa  Clara  Collins. 

Appreciative  San  Diegans  pre- laented  Theodore  Brinson,  former 
Ipresident  of  the  NAACP,  who 
Irecently  moved  to  Pasadena, 

Iwith  a  beautifully  en^ved  gold 
|fountain  pen  for  has  splendid 
eadership  here. 
Mrs.   J.  E.   Craft,  president  of 

he      Colored      Women's      Civic 
sague,    made    the    presentation eech. 

SAN  BERNARDINO 
"GOES  FOR"  HARLEM 
GENTLEMEN  BAND 

lONALS 
Elder  and  Mrs.  J.  A.  Jackson 

■re  spending  the  week  in  Ari- 
rona  where  they  have  vast  hold- 
igs. 
Misa  Clara  Collins  is  sponsor- 

ig  a  series  of  Sundav  breakfasts 

Ifor  the  Women's  Political  Study elubs. 
Mrs.  L.  C.  Hale,  state  mother 

|for  the  Church  of  God  in  Christ, 
iras  the  week-end  guest  of  fil- 

ler and  Mrs.  Jackson.  1703  Lo- 
in avenue. 

On  the  sick  list  are:  J.  H.  Brad- 
bury of  La  Jolla  and  Mrs.  Lottie 

^ole.  who  has  been  removed  to 
khe  Gteneral  hospital  from  Quin- 
^ard.  Luther  Raphael,  long  time 

•ity  emi»i«yee.  is  at  Quintard 
irhere  he  underwent  a  serious 

Operation. The  Misses  Rubv  and  Clarice 
lubert,  and  Regina  Parne  were 
ireek-end  guests  in  Los  Angeles. 
le  Hubert  sisters   were   ̂ ests 

[)f  their  uncle  and  aunt,  Mr.  and 
tra.    Eugene   Johnson    and    Miss 
'ayn«   was   guest   of   her   future 
lother-in-law.  Mrs.  Moore. 
Interesting  Los  Angelea  ̂ ests 

lis  week  were  Mr  .and  Mrs.  Al- 
bert Martin,  their  sister,  Miss 

?inie  Collir>«  and  Mrs.  Nellie 
:;arlyle. 

.VB9 

The  Bide-a-Wee  Bridge  club, 
bf  which  Mrs.  E.  W.  .Anderson  is 
president,   met   with   Mrs.   Cuney 

lite  on  Thursday  afternoon, 
hrst  prize  winner  was  Mrs.  Rosa 
jittle  while  Mrs.  Cassie  Patter- 
Ion,  club  guest,  received  second 

prize. The  Silver  Gate  Flying  Club 
^a.s  host  at  a  delightful  skating 

barty  at  Mission  Beach,  Thurs- 
lay.  Mrs.  Marie  Williams,  para- 
Ihutist.  sponsors  thi.s  club  of 

foung  flying  enthusiasts. 
Ivy  Leaf  co-eds  held  their 

i-eeklv  club  meeting  in  the  ar- 
tior    of    Scnpps    Cottage    on    San 
lego  Collecfe  campus.  Plans  for 

|.hp  veaiiy  program  were  sub- 
utted    bv   Ruby    Hubert 

On  Thursday,  the  club  attend- 
H  the  skating  party  at  Mission 
3each,  returned  the  crimDUment 

mv'ting  the  young!  men  of 
sliver  Gato  Flvin?  club  to  their 
fleeting,  at  the  home  of  June 
)ickpns  Dancing  a  n  d>  refresh- 
pents  were  enjoyed. 

Political 
The  Eunice  B.  Parker  cam- 

paign committee  is  having  a  pol- ick  supper  April  19.  6:30  p.  m., 
(t    Bethel    Baptist    church.    Mrs. 
'arker.  who  is  a  candidate  for 

|he  Board  of  Education,   is  mak- 
_ig      splendi(^      progress      toward 
winning  votes  for  the  finals.  Ap- 
hl  22.  Clara  Collins  is  chairman 
If  the  campaign  committee. 

tRIVERSIDE  SECOND 
BAPTIST  HOLDS 
HOLY  WEEK  SERVICES 

RIVERSIDi;,  (By  Frances  Wil- 
liams)— Second  Baptist  church, 

with  Rev.  Wm.  Thomas  as  pas- 
tor, is  observing  Holy  W«ek  with 

one  hour  of  service  each  eve- 
ning. 

The  California  Club,  with  Mrs. 

Maxine  Scott,  chairman,  is  spon- 
soring a  Tacky  Party  April  17. 

Emmanuel  Seventh  Day  Ad- 
ventist  church,  Rev.  Dennis 
Black,  pastor,  held  an  exhibit  and 
"Hobby  Display"  April  6,  7:30 
p.  m.  at  Mercantile  HalL  Each 
article  was  one  of  artistic  beau- 

ty, from  quilts  to  linens,  even 
the  cake  made  by  Rev.  Black, 
as  well  as  hand  painted  pictures. 

Motion  pictures  of  war-torn  Eur- 
ope were  shown.     • 

Mrs.  Taylor,  sister  of  Rev.  F. 
W.  Cooper,  returned  home  to 
Texas  Wednesday,  after  spend- 

ing  the  winter   months  here. 
SOCIAL 

Miss  Jean  Williams,  daughter 
of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Trivel  Williams, 
became  the  bride  of  Mr.  Charlsa 
F.  Hampton  of  Los  Angeles,  only 
son  of  Mrs.  A.  Hampton  of  L.  A., 

Sunday  afternoon  at  four  o'clock, March  30.  at  the  home  of  her 
parents.  Cut  flowers  and  palms 
decorated  the  home.  Vows  were 
exchanged  under  an  arch  of 
white  roses  and  candle  lights, 

with  Rev.  Wm.  Thomas  perform- 
ing the  ceremony.  Before  the 

.Fred  De'n'mon's  "theme" song  i  ceremony,  Mrs.  Claudia  Norman, Romance    in    the    Dark"    via  i  sister    of   tlve    bride,    lighted    the 

SAN  BERNARDINO,  (By  Carl 

Ingrham) —  Sensational!  That's the  worid  which  describes  the 
"Harlem  Gentlemen,"  fifteen 
promising  young  musicians. 

These  boys  really  had  the  "Little 
Harlem  club"  jumping  Sunday 
night  Richard  Stevens,  that  cool 
drununer  with  his  genuine  smile 
and  personality,  is  enough  for 
the  whole  band.  He  is  tops.  Chris- 

tine thinks  so,  too. 
The  Cosmos  club  met  at  the 

home  of  Miss  Dorothy  Inghram. 
It  was  the  monthly  social  affair. 
Bridge  was  played  and  refresh- 

ments served.  The  club  is  having 
a  rummage  sale  in  the  interest 
of  the  nursery  schooL 

WE  NOTICE.  .  . 
Cecil  was  married  because 

"Jerry"  was  too  cornered  about 
the  heavyweight.  .  .  watch  out 
J.  T..  Mamma  might  spank.  .  . 

the  little  sax  player  had  Doro- 
thy D.  in  a  daze,  so  Harold 

brought  her  to  her  senses.  .  . 
Wilfred  H.  drags  a  cigarette.  .  . 
Mary  and  Opie  having  a  ball.  .  . 
Johnetta  J.  falling  hard  at  the 
rink  .  .  Happy,  trying  to  be  sa 

ty,  -  ■  
- 

is 

torpedo.  .  .  Gerald  seemed  to  be  |  candles.  Mrs.  JuaniU  Bereal  sang 

havmg  a  ball.  .  .  wifey  was  pres-  "I  Love  You  Truly,"  accompanied 
ent  too.  .  .  Marjorie  just  had  to  '  by  Miss  Anita  Beverly,  who  also come  out  Sunday  night.  .  .  Cleo 
and  pal  stay  at  home  too  much 
.  .  .  Rosetta  has  discarded  the 
town  car.  .  .  Jack  H.  carrying  a 
pocket  full  of  bills — the  green 
kind.  .  .  Orvale  Bess  and  Bill 
Inghram  are  track  favorites  at 
S.  B.  High  school.  Evelyn  Hock-; 

er  working  in  March  Field;  she's 
near  her  heart's  desire.  .  .  The 
Rod  and  Gun  club  planning  an 

outing  at  Murray's  Dude  ranch 
for  Easter  Sunday. 

Lorraine  without  Earl.  .  .  the 

fading  out  of  the  "gorgeous  huz- 
zy". .  .  Vera  (Hedy  LaMarr) 

Harris   heard   Duke   Ellington   at 

played  the  wedding  march. 
Mss  Elizabeth  Goodwin,  only 

attendant  of  the  bride,  wore 
green  net  and  carried  a  bouquet 
of  pink  carnations  and  sweetpeas. 
The  bride,  given  in  marriage  by 

her  father,  wore  white  mousse- 
line  de  soie.  Her  tulle  veil  was 

held  in  place  with  orange  blos- 
soms. She  carried  a  bouquet  of 

white  carnations  and  LUlies  of 
the  Valley. 

Mr.  Harold  Jones  of  Los  An- 
geles attended  the  groom  as  best man. 

The  bride's  mother  wore  a  tur- 
quoise   blue    dress    with    pink 

the  Paramount  .  .  Heine  Collins  j  sweetpea  corsage. 
in   town  over  the  week-end.   .   . '      A    reception    followed   imnied' 
Alverne   Harris   looking   very    at-     lately 

CHURCHES 
ethel   AiME   Charch 

L.  H.  Owens,  Pastor 

According  to  Miss  Nadine  Red- 

aond.  superintendent,  the  Sun- 

lay  School  of  this  church  is 

:iaking  splendid  progress  in  in- 
creased attendance  and,  interest 

general  activities. 
Quarterly  Meeting  Day  was 

eatured  at  the  U  o'clock  ser- •ices  with  Salome  Chapter  of 
Heroines  of  Jericho  as  spe- 

feal  guests  in  their  Thanksgiving 

observance. 
On  the  program  were:  Mrs. 

largaret  Pollard,  who  pang  the 

ipressive  "Ave  Mari*;"  Mrs. suise  Braxton  and  her  Harmony 

fingers:  the  choir  directed  by 

Josephine  Wilson  Ti^-ith  Mrs. 
fadg<e  Wilkins  at  the  piano. 

The  Lord's  Supper  wals  served 
Rev.  Owens  after  a  ̂ message 

\i  hope  and   good  cheer] At  the  evening  services,  Rev. 
A.  Harris.  P.  E..  delivered  an 

ispiring  address  which  was  fol- 
owed  by  a  sermon  from  Rev, 
.    Henderson. 
Club      report."!      showed       great 

lains    financially,    with    a    mini- 
lum    report   of  $25   and   a   maxi- 
lum  of  $85  taken  in. 
The   Equal  Share  club   had   as 

Its   guests,   Mrs.    Dixon   and   he- larmonv    Singers     Mrs.    Irene 
hepherd   is   or°sident. 

Church    of   God    in    Christ 
Jer  J.  A.  Jackson.  Pastor 
State   Mother   L.   C.   Hale  was 

nest    preacher    at    morning   ser- 
vices   here    Sunday.    Celebration 

kf  Woman's  Day   attracted  a  re- 
cord  attendance   at  3  p.   m.   ser- 
vices. Mrs.  Liggins  and  her  cong- 

Iregationf    rom    East    Sap    Diego 

jk   an  active  part  on  ;the  pro- 
.am. 

YPWW  at  8  p.  m.  was  conduct- 
bv    president.    Miss   Myrtle 

reasley. 

tractive  Sunday  night.  .  .  Claudia 
and  Earl  had  to  do  their  number 
.  .  .  Allen  Littles  working  at  the 
cave,  .  .  J.  D.  threatening  me  if 
I  mention  an  incident. 

Woods  Offers 
Easter  Brick 
Ice  Cream 
Make  your  Easter  dinner  gay 

and  colorful  this  year  by  serving 
a  brick  of  WOODS  delicious  ICE 
CREAM.  It  will  add  charm  to 

your  menu  and  everyone  will  en- 
joy the  delightful  flavor  of  this 

quality  product. 
Special  bricks  may  be  had  by 

merely  placing  an  order  so  if 
ypu  plan  a  dinner  party  plan  to 
distinguish  yourself  as  the  per- 

fect hostess  by  serving  WOODS 
ICE  CREAM  in  a  special  Easter 
brick. 

This  ice  cream  may  be  had 

dry-ice  packed,  scr  it  will  keep 
firm  and  cold  several  hours  be- 

fore it  is  to  be  served.  This  will 
make  possible  serving  WOODS 
ICE  CREAM  at  late  parties  or 
mid-afternoon    parties. 

Many    women    are    using    this 
ice  cream   to  help  them   serve   a 

perefct    party,    because    there    is  ' 
j  no   worying  about   whether   your 
1  desert  will  turn  out  alright  when 
I  WOODS   ICE   CREAM   is   on   the  ! 

table,  because  you  can't  go  wrong with  WOODS  ICE  CREAM.  , 
If   you   want   something   really  ' 

different     then      serve     WOODS 

I  ICE  the  new  frozen  desert  that 
has  taken  this  town  by  storm. 

It  IS  as  cool  and  inviting  as 
the  first  breath  of  the  new 

Spring  season.  So  vary  your  des- 
serts by  serving  one  of  the  18 

fruits  and  flavors  of  WOODS 
ICE    CREAM    or    one    of    the    5 

after  the  wedding.  More 
than  75  guests  attended. 

The  bride  is  a  native  of  Cali- 
fornia, having  graduated  in  Feb- 

ruary from  Santa  Barbara  State college. 

The  groom  is  a  native  of  Tex- 
as, and  graduated  from  college  in 

that  state.  After  April  10,  Mr. 

and  Mrs.  Hampton  will  make 
their  home  in  Los  Angeles,  where 
the  groom  is  employed. 

LODGE 
Rev.  T.  A.  Patterson  delivered 

a  sermon  Sunday,  April  7,  3  p. 

m..  to  members  of  Queen  Eliza- 
beth No.  8.  Lilv  of  the  Valley  No. 

12  Chapter  GEiS,  at  St.  Paul  AME 
church,  San  Bernardino. 

Mr.  John  Lee  presided  over  the 
meeting.  Mrs.  Hettie  Carter  read 

a  paper.  Mr.  Harvey  sang  "Open 
the  Gates  of  the  Temple." CLUBS 

The  Sarah  Chandler  Busy  Bee 
club  was  royally  entertained  last 
Tuesday  in  the  home  of  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Harry  Robinson  (Ida  E. 

Norris.) 
WCTU.  Mrs.  L.  B.  Moss,  vice 

president,  met  last  Tuesday  at 
the  home  of  Mrs.  Wm.  Thomas. 

OES  Chapter  Holds  Palm 
Services  in  Santa  Monica 
SANTA  MONICA,  (By  W.  L.f 

Gilmore) — Orpah  Chapter  No. 
15,  Order  of  the  Eastern  Star, 
held  its  Palm  Sunday  services 
at  the  CMS  church,  4th  and  Bay 
streets.  Pahn  Simday  afternoon. 
The  church  was  lovely  in  its  dec- 

orations of  palms,  ferns,  calla 
lilies  and  white  iris  and  the  sis- 

ters were  beautiful  in  their  re- 

galia. Sister  Jula  Givens,  Mis- tress of  Ceremonies,  presented 

the  program  for  the  afternoon. 
Music  inn  song  was  rendered  by 
the  AME  choir.  Sister  Lela 
Baugh  and  Sister  Gertude  Reese 
sang  a  beautiful  duet  before  the 
soul-inspiring  message  brought 

by  Dr.  J.  M.  Brown  of  Pasa- dena. 

The  O.  E.  S.  paper  read  by 
Sister  AUie  Cook  was  indeed  a 
masterpiece  and  the  Eastern  Star 
exercises  led  by  Worthy  Patron 
Brother  G.  B.  McCarroll  were 

very  impressive.  A  lovely  basket 

hostess,  where  various  commit- 
tee reports  were  made  and  a 

lovely  gift  for  a  shut-in  was  ex- hibited. Mae  J.  Holloway  is 
president,  and  Mrs.  Blanche  N. 
Carter,   counsellor. 

J.  Allen  Reese,  president  of 
the  local  branch  of  the  NAACP 

was  highly  honored  in  present- 
ing E.  Frederick  Morrow,  Coor- dinator of   Branches   of  the   Na 

tSCOTT  CHOIR  TO  SING 
AT  VAL  VERDE 
The  famous  Carlyle  Scott, 

choir  through  the  courtesy  of 
Works  Projects  Administration, 
will  render  Easter  music  at  Val 
Verde  Easter  Sunday.  They  will 

make  up  part  of  one  of  the  best 
programs  in  Southern  California. 
Rev.  Horace  Mays  will  speak. 
Calek  Peterson,  Jr.,  will  give  a 

dramatic  reading,  "CJod  of  the 
Open  Air"  and  Rev.  Judge  Wiley 
will  be  master  of  ■  ceremonies. 

er,  Alfred,  Quinn,  Anderson 
Monroe,  Emanuel  Collins,  Robt 

tional  office  in  New  York  City,  Wilkerson,  Wayman  Darbv,  Al- 
to a  capacity  audience  at  First  |  bert  Stewart,  Bobby  Scott,  Eu- 

AME  church,  Tuesday  evening,  1  gene  Tolbert,  Bobby  Harris, 
April   1.  !  James    Jones,     Joe    L.    Duncan, 

Ti,„_  „  J-  .  1  J    Roosevelt    Wilson,    Mickev    and 
Morrow     immediately     proved 

BAKERSFI ELD'S  MT. ZION  SERVICES 
INTERESTING 
BAKERSFIELD.  (By  G.  A. 

Jackson)— The  Missionary  soci- 
ety and  auxiliaries  of  Mt  Zion 

Baptist  church  conducted  inter- esting services  last  Sunday,  Rev. 

W,  F.  Walkins  in  charge.  His  sub- 

ject for  the  morning  was  "The  7 
Great  Wonders."  A  musical  pro- 

gram was  presented  by  the  Sen- 
ior choir. 

At  3  p.  m.,  Mrs.  Mattie  Will- 
iam^  of.  Berkeley.  State  presi- 

dent of  the  women's  department 

to  his  audience  why  he  is  term- 
ed "sensational,  dynamic"  etc. 

In    no    uncertain    terms,    he    de- 

Barney    King,    Arthur    Robinson 
and   Maurice  Biffle. 
SOCIAL 

Mr.   and  Mrs.  Richard  Dumas. 

of  flowers  was  presented   to  the^  j  ?i''°'"ait''^.3^'y    ''^'^^    his    lecture 
^-      -        --  '^  -  -         ■      I  Mrs.    Essie    Carson 

"Ce"r?ct  ̂ It^'""'.    ''''""'     ''/    ofl544   igtr'stre^t^  had  as  thei; 
.A.mencan  Negro  nad  recommend-  ' 
ed    as    their    best   remedy    racial 

unity. 

The   membership   drive    btgan 

Worthy  Matron,  Sister  Beatrice 

McCarroll,  from  Mrs.  Ida  Thorn- ton. 

"Her  Step-Husband"  will  be 
presented  at  the  Miles  Memorial 
Playhouse,  Wilshire  and  Lincoln 
Blvds.  Thursday  night  April  24 
.by    Groups    No.    1    and    5,    Mrs, 

is  campaign 

manager.  Mrs.  Blanche  N.  Carter 

and  Manuel  Murrell  lead  wom- 
en and  men,  respectively.  The 

drive  will  continue  until  May  1, 
and  everyone  is  urged  to  join. 
The  Oscar  DePriest  unit  of 

the  Women's  Political  Study 
clubs  held  its  regular  meeting 
at    the    residence    of    Mrs.    Clara 

dinner  guests  on  Palm  Sunday, 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Thomas  Perkins, 
Mrs.  Chavis.  honored  guest.  Rev. 
J.  M.  Brown  of  Pasadena;  Mr. 

and  Mrs.  Arthur  L  Rseese,  Wor- 
shipful Master  of  Crescent  Lodge 

No.  19.  FAM. GUMSHOERS 
Eyes  will  soon  be  focused  on  the 

world's  largest  airplane  when 
she  will  be  freed  from  her  hang- 

er to  make  a  brilliant  sky  debut 
from   the  Douglas  plant  in   S.   M. 

La  Monicans  are  indeed  proud 

Morris  Eoster 

Speaker  in  \, Pasadena 
Br.  Charles  Satciiell  Monii  II. 

nationally  renowned  educator, 
orator,  and.  minister,  will  be  the 
guest  speaker  on  Sunday,  Ap4 

13  (Easter),  at  Pasadena's  Com- 'munity  Baptist  church.  Rev.  J. 
W.  Coleman,  pastor. 

According  to  an  announcement 
was  guest  speaker.  Her  message  issued  today,  the  famous  preach- 
was  termed  'helpful  and  inspir-  er  will  be  heard  both  at  the  U 
ing.'  Timely  remarks -were  giv-  o'clock  worship  hour  and  at  a 
en  by  visitors  Mrs.  Swonn.  Mrs.  I  mammoth  mass  meeting  in  the 
R.  Camp  of  Cain  AME  church  afternoon  at  3.  At  the  latter  ser- 

and  Mrs.  Walkins  of  Los  An-  vice,  sponsored  by  the  diurch'» 
geles.  choir,  it  is  expected  that  an  over« 

son  At  '  ̂'°^  throng   will   hear  Dr.  Mor- 
Rev.    and    M;-s^  Walkins    were    *"' Sunday,    April    20,    Dr.    Morris hou^  guests  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Ed-    will    be    presented    by    the    San 

H     f^^rI!J^^^  \r'^f-^^-^'^-  '  Francisco  branch  of  the  NAACP 

H.   A.   Green.    Mrs.    Mattie   'Will- ^  at    a    huge    gathering    to    protest 

1  .u     nf°r    discrimination    jti    the    National 

1 ' 

aims    and    Mrs. 

were  dinner  guests  of  the  Wal- 
kins at  the  home  of  the  Spratens. 

Entertained  bv  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

Robert  Ray  Sunday  afternoon 
were  the  Walkins.  They  were  al- 

so breakfast  guests  Monday  a*.. 
the  home  of  Mr.   and  Mrs.   Sam 

Defense  program.  Himself  a 

prominent  selective  service  offi- 
cial (draft  board  organizaton'. 

he  has  nevertheless  protested 

vigorously  against  jim-crowism 
in  the  ermy  set-up. 

T.„,,„   ~,  „  ^   .     ,  -     ,  I      On   the   last  Sundav   in  April, 

Jackson.   Those   present   included  !  Dr.   Morris  will  be  welcomed  to 
the    honorees.    H.    A.    Green    and  1  ganta   Barbara   in   that   citv's  hus- 
Mrs.   Spraten 

Rev.  Green,  pastor  of  Mt.  Zion 

to  read  of  Miss  Juanita  Lerfions,   reported     a     great     meeting 

Beatrice     McCarroll     and     Mrs.  |  Trotter,    1310    18th   street.    Plans    ̂   former  Gabaldon  is  rehearsing    Phoenix.  He  returned   home  la.si 

Marie    Johnson,    leaders    of    the  j  were     formulated    concerning    a    ̂"^    another    one    of    those    extra  \  Tuesday.   Mrs.   Lydia   Mosely   be- 

tonc  St.  Paul  .A.ME  church. 

First  AME  church,  19th  and 

Michigan.  This  play  will  be  giv- 

en by  the  Young  Women's  Guild of  Wesley  Chapel,  and  will  be  a 
rare  treat  for  the  Bay  District. 

Members  of  the  Nannie  Bur- 
roughs Chapter  of  Calvary  Bap- 

tist church  are  entering  into 
their  spring  program  with  a 
zetsful  spirit  Among  outstand- 

ing items  on  a  calendar  of  many 
are  preparations  for  members  to 
entertain  their  husbands,  a  quar- 

terly event.  The  Y.  M.  W.  club 
members  of  the  First  A.  M.  E. 

church  and  their  husbands  will 
be  the  guests  at  this  affair,  which 
is  to  be  given  in  the  Calvary 
churdh  dining  room  April  16. 
Mrs.  Mildred  Villars,  a  new  mem- 

ber, was  the  last  weekly  meeting 

whist-bridge  tournament  to  be 
given  soon.  After  ihe  Council 

report,  curent  issues  were  dis- 
cussed. Refreshments  were  serv- 

ed by  the  hostess.  Miss  Elizabeth 
White    is    president. 

pecials.  .  .  there's,  nuptials  com-  ]  came  the  bride  of  Lary  D.  Max- 
ing  up  that'll  leave  us  cglp-eyed.  '  ery  Thursday  evening  at  10  o. 
We  hope  Boise  Mitchell,  a  re-  m.  In  attendance  were  Mrs.  A. 

cent  draftee,  will  not  acquire  B.  Sloon  and  Allen  Bryant.  Rev. 
that  southern  accent  while  train-  Haymond  officiated.  Mrs.  Max- 
ing  dovn   South. 

Mrs. 

Murdock  takes  a  canter  over  his  |  Elks,   and   the  Daughters  shower- 
Ella    Mae   McCauIey    and  j  S.   M.   estate.   .      Things   to    look    ed  her  with  lovely  gifts. 

her  brother.  Joseph  Warren 
jointly  honored  Iheir  younger 
brother,  Marshall,  with  a  sur- 

prise birthday  party  at  the  resi- 

dence of  the  former  in  'Venice last  Thursday  evening.  Those 
bidden  were  Misses  Melba  Mes- 

hach,  Flo  Kennedy.  AUeen  Celis- 

tan,  Martha  L.  'Warren,  Corinne 
and  Roberta  Rhodes,  Evelyn  Wil- 

liams, Effie  Wright,  Venus  Dar- 

by, Dorothy  Price  and  Rose  Ma- rie Biffle. 

Men  included  Georg«  Wiittak- 

forward     to:     the     possibility     of 
"Wings  Over  Jordan'  being  pres- 

ented here  .  .  and  donning  East-  > er  togs. 

The  chic  Juf  e  Carson.  .  .  only 
sepian    in    a    Venice    Hi    playlet. 

Show  Heath  Film 
at  Sunset  Ave. 

In  celebration  of  National  Ne- 
gro Health  Week,  the  famous 

Mr.  Shelby  ery  is  the  Escort  of  Daughter  sound  picture.  "Let  My  People 
T-,,__     __j   .,       T^       ̂   .  ,  Live!",  was  shown  Sunday  even- 

ing. 7:30  o'clock,  at  the  Sunset 
Avenue  church,  corner  nf  Sun- 

set and  Pepper.  Pasadena. 

Mrs.  Cora  Morrow.  Pasadena's favorite  lyric  soprano,  was  gueist 
soloist.  Rev.  Troy  continued  hi.* 
lectures   on   the    darker  races    in 

Mr.    E.    Frederick    Morrow,    N. 

A.  A.  C.  P.  Branch  C^Airdinator. 
who    recently    visited   were,    was 
guest     speaker     at     Cain      AME 
church.  Rev.  Swonn.  president  of 
the  local  branch,  introduced  him. 

Thanking   you   and    yours'  for    a  [  The    Negro    chorus    sang,    while    Biblital  historv\  topic  being' "'Wiil complete   sell-out    last    week   for  1  two  solos  were  rendered  by  Miss    the  Darker  Races  and   the  Unit- 
the  California   EAGLE.  Cassody.   She   is   giving   much   of    ed    States   With   Europe   Meet    in ■   :   ■   '  her  time  in  training  our  girls  and     Armed    Conflicf'' 

A   portable  device   that  can   be  |  boys.   They   are  singing   in   many   .        _        - 
held  with  one  hand  has  been  in-]  outstanding  places,  having  re- I  A  razor  tllade  is  inserted  to 
vented  to  register  the  speed  of  centl  appeared  yat  El  Lejon  ho-  I  serve  as  a  knife  in  a  new  pocket 
yachts.  '  teL  '  tool  that  has  seven  different  use*. 

Operated  by  four  unskilled 
men  and  tractor  or  horse  drawn, 
a  farm  machine  has  been  de- 

veloped in  England  for  trans- 
planting small  plants  that  is  as- 

serted to  equal  the  hand  labor  of 
20  skilled   men. 

Triple  layer  inner  tubes  for 
nutomobile  tires  have  been  de- 

veloped in  an  army  laboratory 
at  Akron.  Ohio,  that  seal  punc- 

tures made  by  rifle  bullets  with- 
out loss  of  air. 

tangy     flavored     new     WOODS 

ICE. 
These  products  may  be  obtain- 

ed at  WOODS  CONFECTIONERY 
at  1318  E.  41st  Street  telephone 
CEntury  27634.  This  is  also  the 
home  of  the  STA-KRISPY  PO- 

TATO CHIPS. 

♦     *     *     *    * 

MEET  ANOTHER 

AMERICAN 

with 

JOE  CRAIl 

KfWB- Dial  980 

TUESDAY,  6:30  P.M. 

Nilk 
&  EleclridlT 

¥■ 

Electricity  plays 

an  important  part  in  modem  dairy  fanning.  It 

milks  cows,  cools  milk,  sterilizes  utensilj  and  hdpi 

produce  mflk  of  better  quality  at  lower  costi.  Am- 

ple provision  has  already  been  made  for  inacased 

future  needs  for  electric  power  by  the  farms  in  this 

area.  Nine  out  of  ten  fanni  in  Edison  territory 

have  electric  power,  althoogh  in  the  nation  «  a 

whole  only  about  four  out  of  ten  farmi  havt  elec- 
tric service.  Electrical  methods  of  farming,  now 

widely  used  here,  can  be  utilized  to  an  ever  greater 
extent.  ,, 

M 
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If  You  Fail  to  Reod  THE  CALIFORNIA    EAGLE  You  May  Never  Knov  It  Happened 
Thurxloy,  AprH  10, 1941 

NAACP  Asks  Ford  Strike 

Action  By  Defense  Board 
NEW   YORK,   April    10.— In   a^the  Ford  strike  by  Secretary  of 

DOROTHY  MAYNOR,  noted  singer,  poses  with  the  KIol  Klois  ApUhois  Pasadena  Junior  Colleffe 

campua  club.  Reading  from  left  to  riebt:  Missn  Aileen  Cooke,  vice  president;  Julia  Jones,  Delores 

Carroll,  Paullyn  Garner,  president,  daartater  of  the  Cieo.  Gamers;  Miss  Maynor,  Gloria  Mims,  sec- 
retary; Genetta  Smith,  basiness  manager;  Doris  Prinee. 

GARNER  EXCELS  IN  PRESENTATION 

OF  SACRED  MUSIC  IN  PALM  SERVICES 
85  Voices  Sing  "Seven  Lost  Words";  White     T    ̂ — —   
Choral  Group  Joint  AME  Choir  in  Program 

By  FAT  M.  JACKSON 

Eighty-five  glorious  voices  of  colored  and  white 

singers,  under  the  copoble  direction  of  George  Garn- 

er, Minister  of  Music,  presented  at  once,  one  of  the 
finest    exprpssions    of    interracial^ 
and  musical  pxcellence  in  a  spec- 

ial   Palm    Sunday    service 'at    the 
historic    First    A.    M.    E.    church. 
Eighth  and   Tov\no  avenue 

Rapidly  bfx-oming  the  the  cri- 
teria for  sacred  music  among 

churches  tieve.  Director  Garner 

and  the  Eighth  and  Towne  choir 

showed  particular  alertness  in 

the  selection  of  the  Dubois  ora- 
torio. -Se^en  Last  Words  of 

Christ,"  for  Palm  Sunday  offer- 

ing. It  is  customary  to  give  this 

program  on  Good  Friday  and  at 
Eastertide. 

lon^  distance  telephone  call  to 
the  national  office  of  tiie  NAACP 

here  April  4,  "Dr.  Jatnes  J.  Mc- 
Clendon,  president  of  the  Detroit 
branch  of  the  association,  stated 
that  the  youth  council  and  the 
senior  branch  had  hired  a  sound 
truck  to  lure  Negroes  in  Detroit 
not  to  be  strikebreakers  in  the 
strike  at  the  Ford  plant. 
The  sound  truck  circulated  all 

through  the  area  adjacent  to  the 
Ford  plant.  Dr.  McClendon  said, 

and  through   the   Negro   residen- 
tial and  business  districts. 

j      "Do   not   fall   for    that   Homer 
I  Martin-AFL  stuff,"  the  speakers 
yelled.    They    were    referring    to  | 
Martin's  proposal,  backed  by  the 

I  A.  F.  of  L.,  that  the  Ford  plant 
'  be  opened  by  force,  if  necessary. 

The    Ford    company,    it    is    re-  ; 

!  ported,    is    sending    letters    and 

j  telegrams  to  Negro  workers  ask- ing  them    to   return    to    work    at 
!  once.    Ford    money     arranged     a 

I  mass  meeting  of  Negroes  at  which 
they  were  told  to  stay  out  of  the  | 

Union   and   stick   with   the   com- 

pany. 
Acting  on  reports  from  Detroit 

that  an  interracial  clash  might 

break  there  after  the  city  elec- 

tion Monday,  April  7,  the  Nation- 
>  al  Association  for  the  Advance- 

ment  of   Colored   People  reques 

ted     immediate     certification     of  '  January. 

Labor    Perkins    to    the    national 
mediation   board. 

Walter  White.  NAACP  secre- 
tary, wired  both  Miss  Perkins 

and  President  Roosevelt  urging 

this  step.  Fears  in  Detroit  were 
aroused  by  the  resentment  of  the 
striking  union  against  Negro 
workers  who  have  not  joined  the 
walk-out. 

Text  of  the  NAACP  telegram 

to  President  Roosevelt; 

"Reports  from  Detroit  state 

that  after  city  election  on  Mon- 
day, Governor  Van  Wagoner  and 

others  will  attempt  back  to  work 
movement  in  Ford  strike.  We  are 

informed  by  reliable  newspap- 
er men  and  other  competent  ob- 

servers that  disastrous  race  riot 

may  take  place.  Apparently  all 
efforts  mediation  locally  have 

failed.  To  aveit  disastrous  riot 
we  at^e  urging  Secn^tary  of  La- 

bor Perkins  to  certify  immedi- 
ately to  National  Mediation 

Board  Ford  strike.  May  we  urge 

you  to  request  such  certification 

by  Miss  Perkins." An  all  time  record  of  its  kind 
was  established  when  the  United 

States  exported  aeronautical 
products  valued  at  $40,852,241  in 

With  B  eapacltv  audience  as- 

sembled at  6  p  m,.  the  perfor- 

mance started  on  .schedule  al  7:1.^ 

p.  m.  with  a  silent  processional 

as  the  organ  intoned.  "  'Tis  Mid- 

night on  Olive's  Brow,"  with  Eli- 
zabeth Bruce  at  the  con.sole  of 

Ihe  organ. 

An  impressive  s'ght  \*  as  tae  tM- 

in='  into  their  places  of  the  8.i 

singers  of  both  laces.  Services 

opened  as  Mr.  Garner  lifted  his 

baton  on  ffie  famous  n'd  hvmn
. 

■Alas  .^nd  Did  My  Savior 

Bl»ed''  R'v  -Tno.  B.  Isaacs,  for- 

mer pastor  of  Eighth  and  Towne, 

offered     the     invocalinn. 

The  prelucip  to  this  music
al 

drama  of  the  Pa.^sion  ''[  C^\f 

admuablv  sung  bv  Mrs  
Vi- 

Ross,  .-oprano  Tiic  r  irst 

Word  -Fdlher.  Forgivp  Them. 

displayed  the  rich  baritone  
voice 

of  George  Bryant  
-  "  '^°-"'^' 

moving  solo. 

Passages  of  the  mob 

ih-ir  exclamations  of 

Death  Gu.itv.  Take  Him,  by
  he 

,-horu.s-ch.>ir  wert-  also  f ''"Ij 

m  their  realistic  presenta
tion  of 

Jesus'    tormentors. 

The    voices    nt    CharU^s 

and   Mr,  Bryant  were  b
lended 

=    duet.    "'Verily.    Thou 

was 
ola 

a    deeply 

scene 

"He 

.Special  Easter  services  at  8th 
and  Towne  will  begin  at  Dawn 
when  an  entirely  new  musical 

program  will  be  given.  The  fam- 
ed choir  will  sing  also  at  the 

high  church  services  begmning 
at  10:45  a.  m. 

•TiDEWALK 
Continued   from   First   fage 

es  to  the  problem. 
This  joint  association  grew 

out  of  a  monster  mass  meeting 
held  here  at  Second  Baptist 
cliutch  in  January.  It  was  the 
biggest  local  demonstration 
since  the  Scottsboro  case.  Sub- 

sequent meetings  have  almost 
challenged,  the  proportions  of 
this  initial  outburst  of  popular 
support.  Planned  for  April  27th 
is  one  which  I  believe  is  destin- 

ed to  top  them  all.  To  be  spon- 
sored by  the  Civil  Liberties 

Committee  of  women  Elks,  this 
demonstration  includes  a  huge 
parade  down  Central  avenue, 
culminating  at  First  A.  M.  E. 
church.  Here  the  meeting  will 
immediately  break  precedent 
with  an  address  by  John  Gee 
CUrk,  director  of  the  State  De- 

partment of  Penology  and  dis- 
tinguished member  of  the  State 

Parole  Board,  making  his  first 
appearance  before  an  Easlside 
audience. 

The  burning  message ''vhich 
this  superb  minority  group  ef- 

fort brings  to  all  Americans  is 

simply  that  we  are  all  Ameri- 
cans. 

THE    COMING    pre.sentatin    of 

Eugene     Henry     Huffman's three     act     drama,     'The     Lost 
Chord,"  with  an  all  s»ar  cast  is 
to    have    its    world    premiere    at 
the  Bill  Robinson  theatre  Thurs- 

day   night.     May     15.     for     four 
brilliant    performances.    I    have 
known  Mr.  Huffman  personally 
for  many  years,  and  I  have  long 
since  decided, that  he  is  a  very 
brilliant    and    promising    young 

writer.    "The   Lost   Chord"    is    a 

gripping   provocative   document. 
Now,    it    IS    generally    con- 

tended by  members  of  the  other 
i  group    who    think    they    are    an 

I  authority    on    what    our    people 
I  will  or  will  not  do;   what  they 

I  will     support    and     what    thev 
'  won't    support,    and    that    as    a 
people  we  do  not  have  sufficient 
appreciation  for  the  finer  things 
of  life  to  have  them  offered  to 
us  without  a  great  financial  loss. 

'.  Even    here    on    the    avenue    +he 

'  managements    of    various    thea- 
u,    i.„c    «.---    -  j  tres   are  verv  skeptical  of  pres- 

lense    silence    hovered    over    the  i  eting  fine  dramas  and  the  very 
crowded     auditorium,     Mr.     Gar-  |  ̂3g<.^   ̂ j   other   high   class   enter- 

masterful    conducting    cer-  i  lainment     to    the    audiences    of 
avenue  theatres  for  fear  such  a 

presentation  would  be  a  finan- 
cial debacle. 

We  all  know  Mr.  Huffman. 

He  has  been  a  columnist  on  the 
California  Eagle  for  the  past 

two  years,  authoring  the  popu- 
1  a  r.  philosophical  comment, 
"Now  the  Scripture  Says."  Mr, 
Huffman  is  investing  a  large 
amount  of  cash  on  the  presen- 

tation of  this  play,  standing  on 

in    his 

Boston in 

Shalt  Be 

With  Me  In  Paradise,"  the  
second 

word  while  choral  passages  
of 

"Here  0  Lord"  moved  with  
a 

fervent  spontaneity  that  
was 

quickly  shared  bv  the  
audience. 

No  less  appreciated  was  
see. 

Thv  Son  Beloved,  .  . 

Erwin  and  Jessi° 

Gallic  Brvanl  and  Boston,  
.sing- 

the  obhgatos  and  the  plam- 

intonings  of  "Is  There  Mor- by  the  choir.  . 

this  magnificent  work,  
famil- 

to  church-goers  and  lovers 
 ot 

followed  the  tra- of  the  Dving 

Christ  on  the  Cross  thro
ugh 

"God  Mv  Father,  Why  Hast  Tnou 

Forsaken  Me  ,  , '  to  "Father
,  In- 

to   Thy    Hands    I    Commend    My 
Soul,"  ,  .  ,     „ 

Through    it   all— this    vocal   
re- 

plica   of    the    Great    Passion,    in- 

O  Woman. 
with    Lavida 

Gal 
ing 

twe 

tal 

iar 

sacred    music. 
ditional     sayings 

lainly  added  much  to  the  m.usica
l 

dramatics  of  the  piece  as  the 

voices  of  the  mighty  chorus  rose 

from  the  hush  of  pianissimo 

tones  to  the  surging  fortissimo 

heights  of  the  finale,  "Adora-
 

mus  Te.  Chnste,"  The  antiphon- 

al  effects  brought  out  by  the  ren- 
dition   of    the    composition    were 

superb. 

Special  mention  must  be  given 
to   soloist   EUwin   Phaff,   tenor,  ol 
the    San    Gabriel    Choral    group,  i  the    faith    that    he    has 

for  his  part  in  "Father,  Into  Thy    people. 
Hands.  .  .'  Mr  .Phag  showed  fine  j        xhe   California    Eagle 
training    and    a    beautiful    com-  '  hjnd    such    a    courageous 
mand  of  a  rare  voice.  Mrs.  Hallie 

Woodard.  soprano,  sang  the  pre- 
lude to  the  Seventh  Word,  with 

.  more  than  pleasing  effect. 

ONE  HAPPY  FAMILY   Is  the  gang  at  Victor  Clothing  Company.  Center— with  that  hat— is  Leo 

"Sunshine"  Fonarow  and,  with  script  in  hand,  Victor's  famed  radio  persona^,  Hanii  the  Night 

Watchman.  They  are  flanked  by  the  two  military  gents  who  are  favorite  offspring  of  the  Victor 

Happy  Family. 

MODEL — Attractive  Dorothy  Amaud  Lee,  popular  socialite,  will  lead  a  bevy  »t  beauties  in  the  com-j 

ing  fashion  promenade  and  spring  danc«;  at  the  Elks'  Ballroom  Monday  night.  Benefit  is  for  the  Out- door  Life  and    Health   Association,   sponsored    by  Unit  No.  1. 

A  1941  Ford  Sedan  Major  Prize  in  The 

California  Eagle's  Subscription  Contest! 

is  be- 
efforl 

100  percent,  along  with  other 
papers  and  many  leaders  in  the 
community.  So,  let  us  rally  our 
social   and  other  clubs  and  or- 

Hampton  Students  Besrin  Building  Modern  Bams 

To  measure  the  intensity  of 

udtraviolei  i-  a  y  radiations  a 
Pennsylvania  State  College  scien- 

tists has  invented  glass  rods  that 
change  color  when  exposed  to 
sunlight. 

ganizations  to  show  once  and 

for  all  that  the  'entertainment 
quotient'  of  the  Eastside  is  far 
from  subnormal. 

The  play  will  be  pre.sented 
for  only  four  performances,  in- 

cluding a  popular  priced  mati- 
nee. Of  course,  it  is  going  to  be 

publicized  and  ballyooed  in  the 
metropolitan  press,  but  let  us 
buy  every  seat  in  the  house  for 
all  four  performances  long  be- 

fore the  opening  date:  so  that 
when  the  other  fellow  arrives 
over  here,  we  will  have  a  sign 

on  the  Box-office  reading  Stand- Room  Only! 

Boy  Sloin  in Theater  By 

Toy  Gun' 

(continued  from  page  1-A) 
shf^A'  that  the  dead  boy  and 
Branham  had  been  school  chums. 
The  fatal  shooting  happened 

at  about  1);30  p.  m.  after  the  last 

patron  had  gone  home,  'When  the 
bullet  ploughed  into  young  Voor- 
hees,  he  ran  60  ft,  down  a  thea- 

tre  aisle  and   fell  dead. 

Apparently  well  known  b> 
Temple  district  youngsters  was 
the  death  weapon.  Many  state- 

ment* held  fhat  Branham  had 
weilded  the  old  .38  frequently. 
The  instrument  had  become  a 
neighborhood   wonder,   according 

to  reports.  Kept  in  manager 
Kchulkin's  downstair's  office,  the 
gun  is  said  to  have  been  often 
removed  by  youthful  ushers. 

■When  EAGLE  reporters  quer- 
ied Schulkin  about  the  deathly 

weapon's  handinses,  he  said 
"Anybody  could  walk  in  and  get 

it.  but  I  had  given  strict  instruc- 
tions against  removing  it.  None 

of  the  boys  had  any  authority  to 

take  the  gun  out," 
Civil  action  against  the  theatre 

Ministers 
Back  Eagle 
Campaign 

(continued  from  page  1-A) 

We.':tein     Region     for    more     than 

60    years.    More    than    any    other 
t'.me  of  its  existence,   it  de.^erves 

the  united  support  of  all  our  citi- 
zens.  Mrs.  Bass,  we  Baptist  min- 

isteis  are  100  percent  behind  this  , 
gigantic      subscription      campaign 
and      the     membcrsh.ip     of     our 
churches  are  entirely  at  your  dis-  , 
posal    to    furthep   the    plans    vou 
have  towards  a  bigger  and  better  i 

newspaper,'      the      prelate      con-  ' eluded. 

Rev,  J.  L,  Caston  pastor  of  j 
Trinity  Baptist  church,  pre.sentedj 

Mrs,  Bass.  "; 

CRUSADES  ' 

Mrs,  B:'ss  .spoke  briefly  but 

convincingly  of  the  many  cru- 
sades for  justice  and  civil  ri.ehts 

by  the  paper  durinc  its  mor.^ 
than  half-century  exi'tence.  Sh;^ 
told  of  waging  campaigns  against 
Ihe  evils  of  fake  employment 
aencies  that  were  xeoloiting  the 
domestic  workers.  She  related 

the  courageous  stand  taken 
against  the  Ku  Klux  Klan  which 
sought  to  drive  colored  residents 
from  their  homes  in  the  Soutii- 
east  district  that  is  now  thickly 

populated  by  Negro  home-own- ers. She  warned  her  listeners  of 

the  need  of  vigilance  in  Ihe  cur- rent National  Defense  Program 

which  is  controlled  by  anti-Ne- 
gro administrators  who  refuse  to 

admit  the  Negro  Citizen  a  share 
in   training  and  work  for  which 

Joseph  lived  at  the  Minnis  res- idence. 2704  Council  street  His 

mother.  Mrs.  Louise  Smith,  :lives 
in  San  Francisco.  His  father.  Ed- 

}  his  taxes  are  paying. 
[      "The   California   Eagle  has   al 
'  wnys  been  i  ntlie  thickest  of  the 

fight  for  the  rigtits  of  all  minoi- 
if>'  groups,   not   only   those   of  the 

j  Negro,   and   we   shall  continue   to 
I  lead    the    way    tovards    true    de- 
mociacv    as    long    as    we    are    m 

operation,"  Mrs.  Bass  declared. "Our  subscription,  campaign  i= 

more  than  a  drive  to  get  new- subscribers,  it  is  to  fortify  thi. 

Negro  with  a  great,  articulate  oi - 
^an  of  expression  so  that,  when 

he  speaks  he  ma-"  be  heard." 

Rope   Suspect 
Foils  to  Show 

(continued  from  page 

pregnant,  Watson  sent  Dons  t» 
Doctor  and   gave  her  a  $2  mon« 
ordei    for   a   downtwn   store. 

The    man    has    been    practicin 
\h\K-    in    Los    Angelf-5    over   a    pe| 

jod    ol    27    \i,ar.--.    He    is    msrne 

and  had  been  regarded  a.«  a  '  so| 

I  id   citizen, " 

I^-. 

A.  w      -^ 

A  starriDK  m«i  plea,d«  for  a  job— no  job  too  dangerous.  A 

ment  with  Paul  Kelley  md  VIctoc  Kilian  from  "The  Happieat  Mm| 
Ob  Eartb,**  an  M-G-M  short  sabject  preriewed  in  Friday  Masai 

is  being  planned  by  Mr,  and  Mrs.  i  -ward  Voorhees,  is  a  Los  Angele,- 
Thomas    Minnis,    the    dead   boy's  ;  resident.  ; 

guardians,  according'  to  Atty.  I  Funeral  services  were  held 
Crispus  Wright  who  represented  j  Tuesday  from  Conner-Johnson them  at   the   inquest.  j  Funeral  home. 

The  Trufh   Messenger  Magazine 

PRESENTS  — 
THE  HONORABLE 

SLENDERIZE  &  JIEDUCE  T^E  NEW  WAY 
You  can.  because  Science  has  at  last  discovered  a  safe  and 

^nsible  way.  No  drugsj  ho  starvation  diet,  no  gruelling .orkduts. 

Slenderize  treatments  are  especially  adapted  for  people 
ho  are  so  confined  to  their  daily  duties  that  they  find  it  im- 

possible to  get  enough  exercise  to  keep  their  weight  down. 
Slenderize  treatments  are  also  adapted  to  people  who  are 

'o  busy  that  they  find  it  too  fatiguing  to  exercise,  and  very 
unsatisfactory  to  follow  diet. 

Remember  there  is  no  known  law  of  health  or  art  to  ex- 

olain  why  age  should  increase  either  girth  or  weight  ■  after 
maturity  has  been  reached. 

Call  now  and  make  an  appointment  and  obtain  full  par- 
ticulars. 

DR.  CHAS.  C.  ROBINSON,  CHIROPRACTOR 

CEnfury  26273  •  973  E.  Vernon  Ave. 

"You  Too  Con' Have  Thot  Body  Beautiful." 

1 

I 

HAVE  IT  YOUR  OWN  WAY 

The  meat  men  who  serve  you  RALPHS  SUPER-QUALITY 
MEATS  are  skilled  in  properly  cutting  and  preparing 

those  extra-tender,  juicy  cnts-UNCONDITIONALLY 

GUARANTEED.  Or,  if  there's  some  SPECIAL  way  you 
prefer  your  favorite  meat  cut,  RALPHS  butchers  will 

gladly  fix  it  to  suit  you.  And  you'll  STILL  pay  only 
RALPHS  regular  "Sells-for-Ifss"  price. 

i 
i 
I 
I 

I 

.-  'f. 

ROSCOE  CONKLING 
SIMMONS 

At  the  — 

Embassy  Auditorium 
THURSDAY  EVENING,  APRIL  17,  1941 

8:00  O'CLOCK 

You  are  invited  to  be  present  to  hear  "one  of  the  world*» 

greatest  orators." 
ADMISSION -:- $1.00 

nCKETS  ON  SALE:  Sid  Dones,  4524  Compton;  Dunbar  Hotel, 
4485  S.  Central,  Embassy,  823  S.  Grand,  Truth  Messenger  1271 

E.  Adams,  Driver  Bros.  Pharmacy,  2338  Hooper;  Adams  Drag 

Sttwe,  1121  S.  Central;  RMsAiore  Hotel,  901  E.  «th;  TMCA, 
1006  E.  28tii  Street 
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Thundoy,  April  10,  1941 If  You  Foil  to  Read  THE  CALIFORNIA   E^GIE  You  May  Never  Know  It  Happened PAGE  NINCA 

loin  i lie  I'll iHiiiifN  ni  ilio  Fifili  ̂ iiroci  Siorc 
BROADWAY   AT   FIFTH        • /V)ArM..nr,  7311 

SHIRTS 
Finer  Quality,  Usually 
Priced  fl.65!  Sanforized! *1.39 

Going  to  give  him  shirts  for 
Easter?  These  are  tops  for 
the  man  who  likes  finer,  well- 
cut,  well-tailored  shirts! 
New  spring  patterns,  color- 
fast!  Sizes  14  to  18. 

Easter   TIES 
Handmada,    with    wool     f  f^ 
reiilient   lining!    Grand     Hilt 
selection  of  patterns  1 

Belts,  Suspenders 
Hickok!  Leather  or 
all-elasttc  suspend- 

ers or  belts  I  $1   e«. M.00 

SPORTS 

SHIRTS 
Pre-Easfrer 

Value-Event $165 1 
In-and-oatcr*.  rtffuUrly  I1.9J, 
in  pre-Eiittr  Sale!  Long 
ilttvti,  two-pocket  button 
front.  Popular  colon.  S,  M,  L. 

SOCKS,    25  c 
Men'i  quality  lisle,  rayon-and- 
lisle  locki,  in  regular  and  slack 
styles.  Sizes  10  to  12. 
MIN't  FUtNISHINat-MAIN  PIOOK 

Hi,   Fellows!   For   Easter... 

SPORTS  COATS 
Snappy,  Well  Made!  For  Now 
and  for  All  Summer  Wear! 

Boys 

SLACKS! 

$098 
F«r 

lasterl 2 

»5.95 
Oh,  boy !  Here  are  sports 
coats  with  snap  and 
"go"!  Well-cut.  nicely 
tailored  herringbone  in 

green,  grey  or  blue. 
Sizes  8  to  18  years. 

Junior  Sports 

Outfits 

$V8 2 

Ta  harmonixe  or  con- 
tratt  with  aporti  coats! 
Ne^eltiet  or  plain  col- 
•rs!  I  to  20  years. 

BOTS'  CLOTHING— BASEMENT 

New  Midriff 
Gowns,  Pajamos 
S«ft    Rayon    Crepe    in    ̂ ^  (\{\ 

PMttI    Flower    Prints!  ▼J^^ 
What  a  picture  your  loveliest  "YOU"  can 
b«  in  these  very  new  gowns  or  pajamas.  The 
tea-like  top  drapes  and  knou  above  your 
waistline,  to  give  you  a  new  grace  and  free- 

dom. Prints  on  tearoae,  blue  or  white.  Sizes 
sa  to  M. 

Lingwie^Ponrth  Floor — 

FIFTH  STREET  STOSE 

Snappy  sports  coat  that 

looks  like  Big  Brother's, with  well-made  slack*! 

Cotton  fabrics.  Sanfor- 
ized! Sizes  3  to  10. 

m«mm. 

'«*'****»?»:  ̂ **4f. 

For 

:iH    ̂.  "^  '  n  U  *"t  S   K    '^' 

I'^ffi 

4»-mmi 

'h 

m 
ET)/ 

a-^^ 

r^-V  \J 

iv: 

"^4 

•«r 

t^lwMll  P< 

'imt 

Redingote,  Jock 

DRESSES 
•  All-Print, 

All-Plain  .  .  . 

Grin 
Combinationi 

$IA95 14 
Lovely  costumes,  styled  to  give  that  slen- 

der, well-proportioned  look.  Dresses,  care- 
fully detailed,  may  be  worn  without  jacket 

or  full-length  coat!  Plain  crepes  in  powder, 
rose,  black  and  navy.  Wide  variety  in  prints ! 

Sizes  nVz-l^Yi',  38-44. 

Flatter!  ng,   Dressy 

New  Coats 
•  Sheer  Wool 

And  Twillsl 

$1695 

Stressing  the  importance  of  imart  lines  In  coats 
for  the  woman  who  wears  sisct  36  to  50.  Fitted, 
box  or  swagger,  they  are  carefully  cut,  beautifully 
finished)  Rayon  taffeta  or  crepe  lining.  Choose 
navy,  black,  powder,  beige. 

woMnn  iiADr-To-wiAa-THiio  noea-nrrN  tnni  itom 
eiffliiiiMiimiiiiiiiMiiMMiiiiiiiia^^ 

Leading  the  Easter  Parade  for  Girls! 

Capes  for  Ensembles 
Glamour  for  Miss  8  to  16!  So  Smart! 

On  the  military  side  . . .  these  smart  capes  of  wool-and-rayon ! 
Nicely  styled,  navy  blue  with  bright  red  lining!  Grand  with 
dressy  or  street  frocks! 

Teen -Miss  Easter  Dresses 2.98 How  adorable  she'll  be   in   one  of   these   new  rayon  C 
frocks  . . .  shantung,  sharkskin  and  crepe,  all  the  popu- 
lar  spring  colors!  Dressy  and  tailored  styles,  10  to  16. 

Loafer    Coots All-wool  flannel,  in  this  a,4kA0 

high   favorite    style!  S#/0 

Powder,    rose,  # 

red,  sizes  7-14.  " 

Plaids  and  plain  colors, 

suspenders  for  7  to  14, 
band-top.  full-swing  for 
10  to  16.  Wanted  colors! 

New  Easter  Siouses,  Rayons,  Sheors.  Ireaddoths,  $1.00 

$098 

Skirts 

i\n 

Girls'    New 
Bolero  Suits 
So  smart!  All-  (<%M 

wool  with  lovely  t  #  '' detailing  ...  " 
bright  nailhead  studding 
on  jacket !  In  red,  rose, 

powder.  Sizes  7-14. 

C  o  a  t  -  H  a  t 

Sets,    M.50 
So  becoming,  for  Miss  4 to  6's  Easter!  In  navy, 

powder,  rose,  with  white ! Princess  and  flare  styles ! 

•Mas'  wiAa-MutTN  neea 

4 

Itu- 

iHIIHMMniHiiUIWIIMN^ 

For  a  Woman's  Easter  ...  New  Aerotized 

te'Sh 
Accent  on  Style  . . . 
With  Grand  Comfort! 

Flexible  as  a  Olevel 

oes 

$395 

Feel  the  soft,  airy  cushioned  com- 
fort of  these  designed-for-fashion 

shoes!  Patented  "Aerotized"  con- struction makes  walking  like  step- 
ping on  soft  sand  . . .  puts  ease  and 

gr^ct  in  every  step.  Exclusive  with 
us  in  Los  Angeles!  Sixes  4  to  11; 
AAAA  to  EE  (according  to  style). 

2   llour.s    Parkiiij^  ol    %">    System   Aiiio  F«rk   with   Purchases     I.OO  or   lloro! 

h I & 
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BOARD  OP  biRECtOWi 
L.  CMfntk.  2r^ 

i.  L.   HiU,     WmHw  A.  Oi IBM 
deTctoyed  by  aad  f*r  the  people  of  this  eominaaltT  to  preeeBt  the  News  d  the  day,  foster  Better  Knee  Belati&B^  <e«d  PabUe  OpiaJiw  aad  to  eonteod  for  the  CoaatitBtioiikl  Rlshts  at  all  tlaes  aad  la  an  pahlte 

M»*  places  tor  an 

Thcrtfer*  let  all  fhe  house  of  Israel  know  assuredly,  that  God  hath  made  thot^ 

tome  Jesus,  whom  ye  hare  crucified,  both  Lord  and  Christ.  —  Acts  2:36. 

EASTER  ORACLE 

By  Harry  Levette 

Another  Easter!  E'en  above  war's  din 

Swells  forth  the  Alleluia,  "He  is  risen." 
The  black  man  bows,  humblest  of  oil 

who  come 

Through  the  long  night  to  watch,  and 
wait,  and  listen. 

Another  Easterl-Tear  aside  the  veil! 

What  will  next  Easter  bring-more  hope 
than  now? 

A  mad  world  calmed?--Death?-Pesti- 

lence?— War's  hail? 
How  sholt  the  black  man  stand?  Upon 

his  brow 

Laurel  or  thorns?-Speak  Fate,  we  must 
not  fail! 

Dilemma  in  the  Air 

One  of  the  most  important  issues 

facing  Negro  citizens  today  is  the 

formation  of  a  NegVo  squadron  in 

the  United  States  Air  corps. 

Several  weeks  ago  a  young  man 

attending  Howard  university  in 

Washington,  D.  C,  applied  to  army 

officials  for  a  berth  in  Uncle  Sam's 
fighting  forces  of  the  sky.  He  was 

curtly  told  that  there  is  no  place  in 

that  air  corps  for  Negroes  and  that 

his  application  was  useless. 

A  militant,  well  educated  and  res- 

olute young  person,  this  boy  was 

shocked  at  the  wanton  disregard  for 

his  privileges  as  an  American  citizen 

which  such  a  ruling  laid  bare.  He 

contacted  officials  of  the  National 

Association  for  the  Advancement  of 

Colored  People,  an  organization  tra- 

ditionally opposed  to  all  forms  of 

rcaial  discrimination,  and  stated  his 

cose.  Lawyers  were  immediately  call- 

ed in  to  study  the  situation  and  to 

recommend  proper  action. 

So  impressed  were  the  NAACP  at- 

torneys with  the  arbitrary  denial  of 

rights  evident  in  the  case  that  they 
decided  to  institute  a  drastic  legal 

war  against  the  War  Department 

and  the  Secretary  of  War.  Suits  were 

filed  against  both  the  Department 

and  Secretary  Stimson. 

The  action  was  an  instant  sensa- 

tion throughout  Washington.  Out- 
lines of  the  NAACP  fight  were  so 

sharply  defined-so  faultlessly  true- 
that  few  observers  doubted  that  the 

United  States  Supreme  Court  could 

do  otherwise  but  render  a  fovoroble 

decision.  It  was  apparent  to  many 

legal  minds  that  the  War  Depart- 
ment faced  a  bad  time  before  the  na- 

tion's highest  tribunal. 

Then,  in  the  midst  of  fuss  and 

furore,  come  an  unprecedented  an- 

nouncement from  that  War  Depart- 

ment. It  read:~quote-"AppIications 
of  Negro  applicants  for  appointment 

as  flying  cadets  will  be  accepted  and 

handled  in  the  some  manner  as  pre- 

scribed for  white  applicants  ..." 

There  was  on  immediate  joyful  ex- 

plosion throughout  Afro-Americo- 
but  it  was  woefully  shortlived.  It 

seems  that  the  War  Department  an- 

nouncement, despite  its  pretense  of 

non-discrimination,  neglected  to 

state  exactly  where  Negroes  were  to 

be  trained.  Further  inquiry  revealed 

that  colored  applicants  must  all  be 

instructed  at  the  segregated  flying 

field  atTuskegee  Institute,  Ala.  Dis- 
sension over  this  revelation  tore 

through  the  nation's  black  popula- 
tion. A  peculiar  repercussion  was 

found  in  California,  where  subse- 

quent army  announcements  have  in- 
sisted that  there  will  be  no  Jim  Crow 

treatment  of  Negro  oir  cadet  appli- 
cants from  this  State,  the  plan  being 

to  train  them  at  Chanute  Field,  Il- 
linois., 

But  the  single  exception  of  Cali- 

fornia—if it's  a  true  exception— does 
not  olter  the  dilemma  which  faces 

Negro  leaders  today.  Boiled  down  to 

its  fundamentals,  the  question  is 

tfiis:  Should  Negro  youth  accept  a 

position  in  a  Jim  Crow  air  force? 

The  NAACP,  most  urgent;  in  its 

I 

i 

demonds  for  the  incorporation  of 

block  citizens  in  the  air  corps,  has 

also  conducted  a  scathing  campaign 

against  any  form  of  segregation  or 

discrimination  now  existing  in  other 

branches  of  the  Army  and  Navy. 

Thus/  the  grand  announcement  that 

the  Army  will  accept  Negroes  in  the 

air  corps— but  on  a  Jim  Crow  basis- 
means  to  that  organization  only  the 

extension  of  segregation-ond  the  ex- 

tension of  the  fight  against  segre- 

gation. 
In  place  of  a  solution,  the  military 

officials  have  presented  Afro-Ameri- 
ca a  complication  of  the  problem. 

When  Negroes  were  denied  service 

in  the  air  corps  altogether,  there  was 

a  unionimous  protest  among  dark 

people  of  the  nation.  Now,  with  re- 
stricted acceptance  of  Negroes,  there 

is  a  screaming  disunity  of  opinion 

concerning  the  policy  to  adopt  in 

dealing  with  this  dubious  boon. 

The  argument  which  many  feel  is 

logical  and  correct  is  that  colored 

boys  should  receive  the  War  Depart- 
ment offer,  regardless  of  its  Jim 

Crow  shortcoming.  They  f'3el  that, 

providing  the  Negro  proves  himself 
a  competent  aviator,  distinguishing 
himself  in  the  service,  he  may  trail 

blaze  into  final,  unremitting  accep- 

tance. The  idea  is  that  the  tenta- 
tive Tuskegee  set-up  may  be  simply 

a  baptism  of  fire  to  test  the  sincerity 
of  air-minded  black  youth.  Take 

what  you've  got;  make  the  most  of  it 

and  maybe  you'll  get  what  you  wont 
— that  is  the  essence  of  this  view- 

point. To  many  Southern  Negroes,  well 

acquainted  with  the  handicaps  of 

segregation,  there  is  nothing  ter- 

rorizing in  the  army  announcement 
of  Jim  Crow  extended  to  the  air 

corps.  Some  are  almost  lyrical  in  their 

gratification  over  such  a  turn  of 

events,  whereas  a  majority  feel  that 
the  situation  is  certainly  not  ideal, 

though  the  best  that  can  be  expect- 
ed under  current  circumstances. 

But  the  full  weight  of  most  pro- 

gressive Negro  organizations—those 
which  function  year  in  and  year  out 

as  propaganda  agencies  and  battle
- 

ments against  the  denial  of  civil  lib- 
erty-ore solidly  amassed  against 

Uncle  Sam's  proposed  fleet  of  block 
airmen.  In  the  time-honored  phrase 

of  our  politicians,  "The  situation 

must  be  viewed  with  alarm." 

Reactions  in  this  group  wary  from 

adamant  declarations  a  g  a  i  n  s  t  \ 

the  War  Department  decree,  in- 

cluding 0  refusal  to  serve  in  any  Jim 

Crow  unit  of  the  armed  force,~to 
lukewarm  and  theoretical  blasts 

against  "such  scandalous  decep- 

tion." The  Notional  Airtnen's  Asso- 

ciation, with  headquarters  in  Chi- 

cago, has  come  out  in  open  war  up- 

on the  Jim  Crow  air  corps.  Spokes- 

men for  that  hard-hitting  organiza- 

tion say  that  the  development  of 

aviation  has  been  pioneed  by  whites 

and  Negroes  without  thought  of 

color  distinction  and  that  America's 
pilots  are  historically  opposed  to  the 

venom  of  color  complexes.  The  or- 

ganization flatly  advises  any  young 

Negro' interested  in  aviation  to  steer 

clear  of  the  army's  Tuskegee  ad- 
venture. 

The  NAACP  soys  that  broadening 

the  scope  of  U.  S.  Jim  Crow  certain- 

ly is  no  encouragement  for  block  citi- 

zens to  defend  democracy,-in  the  air 

or  any  place  else.  Salient  point  in  this 

argument  is  that  segregation,  slice 

it  how  you  please,  bespeaks  a  theory 

of  racial  inferiority  which  is  foreign 

to  the  American's  concept  of  equali- 

ty. As  the  nation  prepares  to  lead  a 

world-wide  movement  against  dic- 

tatorship and  intolerance,  it  cannot 

pause  to  extend  the  borders  of  its 

own  compromise.  Negroes  ore  duty- 
bound  to  insist  that  America  uphold 

all  its  ideals  in  practice  as  well  as  in 

oratory;  for  this  is  our  finest  service 

to  .the  United  States  in  on  hour  of 

supreme  need.  Tf^us  speaks  the  van- 

guard of  Afro-American  sentiment. 
} 

GUEST  EDITORIAL 
Roscoe  Dunjee  on  the  Heal&h  of  the  Negro 

A  rugged  individualist  of  the  Negro  press  is  Editor  Roscoe  Dun- 
jee of  tlie  Oklahoma  Black  Dispatch.  When  his  testimony  before 

the  Oklahoma  "little  Dies  committee"  brought  cheers  from  a  grroup 

of  -white  studi^nts  a  few  weeks  ago,  the  students  were  Jailed. 
Dunjee  was  untouched.  Far  from  the  best  writteiK  Negro  newspaper 

in  the  South  Dunjee's  journal  is  certainly  the  most  fearb^s  and 
direct.  It  is  always  in  the  midst  ot^Sifib  battle.  We  have  culled 
one  of  Dunjee's  cahner  and  better  efforts,  i 

The    27th    observance    of    Na-"^in  visioli,  27  years  ago,  inaugurat- tional  Negro  Health  Week  should 
cause  thoughtful  Negroes  every- 

where to  study  carefully  the 
physical  machine  of  black  folk 
and  the  modern  methods  devised 
to  extend  life  and  care  for  every- 

day programs  of  health,  hygiene 
and  the  general  tone  of  the  home. 

It  is  often  said  the  Negro  en- 
joyed better  health  during  the 

period  of  slavery  than  now,  and 
that  he  had  a  lower  death  rate. 
Examination  of  such  theories 
show  no  authentic  and  reliable 

facts  regarding  conditions  then. 
Few  of  tlie  states  had  established 

registration  areas  and  little  in- formation was  recorded  about 
white  or  black  people. 

The  only  reliable  report  we 

get  from  ante-bellum  days  re- lates to  the  relative  effect  of 
primitive  disease  upon  the  two 
races  during  the  first  half  of  the 

19th  century.  For  instance,  yel- 
low •  fever  particularly  affected 

the  whites;  cholera,  the  blacks. 
Thus  in  1838,  a  yellow  fever  year, 
the  white  mortality  in  Charleston 
was  54.5  per  one  thousand  as 

contrasted  with  30.3  among  Ne- 
groes in  1836,  a  cholera  year,  the 

situation  was  reversed,  the  col- 
ored mortality  being  51.0  per 

1000  and  the  white  24.6. 

I  We  have  .learned  also  that  skin 
diseases  prevalent  arriong  white 

people  do  not  affect  Negroes  in 
a  material,  way.  Pigment  in  the 
flesh  of  blacks  seems  to  ward  off 
many  of  the  difficulties  affecting 

'  white  people  when  exposed  to 

certain  atmospheric  conditions."; 
I     For  many  maladies  the  morbi- I  dity  is  the  same  in  the  two  races. 

j  Army  officers  have,  however, discovered  that  Negro  troopers 
are  less  resistant  to  diseases  of 

the  lungs  and  general  diseases 
such  as  tuberculosis  and  smallpox 
than    white. 

Conclusions  reached  by  modern 

day  health   experts  are  that  life 

I  expectancy    and    general    health I  conditions  are  relative  proposi- 
tions.   Improper    housing,    unbal- 

I  aced    diets,    lack    of    information 

I  relating  to  sanitation  and  gen- 
eral cleanliness  are  ali..contribut- 

'  ing  factors  in  connection  with 
the  mortality  of  individuals  or 

groups 

ed  National  Negro  Health  Week 
in  order  that  proper  investigation 
and  study  could  be  made  of  these 
problems.  The  idea  of  a  health 
program  springing  from  the  sage 
of  Tuskegee  is  now  made  a  part 

of  the  government's  program from  air  units  of  American  life. 

Negro  leaders  in  every  com- 
mimity  should  assist  in  all  pro- 

grams having  to  do  with  health. 
This  will  involve  economic  prob- 

lems. The  ten -year  depression 

through  which  the  nation  has 
just  passed  furnishes  many  of 
the  problems  affecting  Ameri- 

can health.  The  number  of  still- 
births increase  under  improper 

living  conditions.  Bad  teeth  in 

children  born  to  mothers  in  fa- 
milies of  low  income  status  are 

prevalent.  Calcium  is  one  of  the 
basic  elements  in  teeth,  and 
children  who  do  not  get  suffi- 

cient milk  during  childhood  are 

doomed  to  lives  filled  with  den- 
tal worries.  Intelligent  Negroes 

during  health  week  will  launch 
a  fight  for  the  right  to  work. 

It  might  oe  interesting  to 
know  that  in  eleven  states  the 
death  rate  among  Negroes  is 
higher  than  the  birth  rate,  and  in 
one  state  (Utah)  the  two  rates 

are  identical.  The  greatest  ex- 
cess of  deaths  over  births  is  in 

Montana,  where  mortality  tables 

show  it  to  be  13.4  per  one  thou- 
sand. 

The  best  lessons  learned  dur- 
ing health  weeks  are  that  most 

diseases     are     preventable,     and that  the  life  span  of  an  indivi-    „^_^,_   ̂ ^   ^, 

dual  or  race  can  be  extended  by    street  City"  school  ynii  mignt"re- carefully    planned    efforts.    Dur-  ;  member  little  Felix  Carr. 
mg     health     week    meetmgs    are  ,       There    were    only    three    Negro 
called  and  lectures  given  on  such    business   houses   on   Central    av- 
topics  as  the  proper  ventilation  j  ^^^^_    William    Stricklin    had    a 

•  SPREADING 

JOY 
By  JOHN    PDWLER 

FORTY-FIVE  YEARS  AGO 

Los  Angeles  had  a  populaton 
of  8,500.  Of  this  number,  2000 
were  colored.  These  were  five 
colored  churches,  two  Negroes 
were  on  tlie  police  force,  Joseph 
Green  and  Bob  Stewart.  There 
was  only  one  Negro  newspaper 
(Guess?) 

There  were  two  colored  law- 

yers. Three  Negro  doctors  includ- 
ed Dr.  M.  E.  Sykes,  Dr.  Shadd 

and  Dr.  George  P.  Taylor.  Th^re 
were  three  Negro  ledgfee,  St. 
John's  Lodge  of  Masons,  the  Odd 
Fellows  and  the  Knights  of  Py- 
thias. 

Colored  people  were  employed 
in  all  of  the  leading  hotels.  Geo. 
Welch  was  headwaiter  at  the 
Hollenbeck  at  Second  and  Spring 
streets.  Tildon  was  in  charge  at 

Koster's,  tjtie  most  fashionable 
eating  place  oh  Second  sireet. Grant  Jackson  was  the  head  man 

at  Bob  Kearn's  Cocktail  Lounge 
at  Second  and  Spring  streets, 
only  it  was  not  called  a  cocktail 

lo,unge  in  those  days. 
Bob  Owens  built  the  moS(  ex- 

spensive  home  owned  by  colored 
people  up  to  that  time.  Lauretta 
Green  was  a  child  prodigee.  Julia 

WUliams  wa.^  the  favorite  song- 
bird of  Southern  California. 

T!here  was  one  one  grocery 

store  operated  by  our  people.  Il 
was  at  Third  and  Rose  streets, 
owned   by  Jonas  Bright. 

George  Washington  built  a 
swanky  brick  mansion  of  six 
rooms  out  on  Clanton  street.  Eu- 

gene Walker  opened  the  famous 
"Walker's  Tailor  Shop"  on  Main 

street,  between  5th  and  6th 

streets.  Out. at  the  old  .Agricul- 
tural Park  race  track,  Felix  Carr. 

a  colored  jockey,  rode  the  fa- 
mous Reydel  Santa  Anieta  to  her 

now  famous  victory  and  put 

Lucky    Baldwin    in    the    money 

•  SPEECH  OF  THE  WEEK 
^tement  of  "Rochester"  on  Urban  League  Airtng 
(Delivered  by  Eddie  "Kochetter"  Anderson  over  the  ColHmbia  net- 

work.) 

Hello,  Mr.  Benny,  this  is  Ro-»glad  to  be.  But  first  of  all,  he  li Chester.  Sorry  Tm  a  little  late 
Boss,  but  they  asked  me  to 

come  over  here  to  make  a  speech 

on  the  National , Urban  League's 
Notional  Defense'  Program,  com- 

ing over  on  a,  national  hook-up, 
m  the  interest,  of  the  naUonal "us's,"  so  1  wrote  myself  a  speech 

and  want  you  to  hear  it  before 

I  go  on  the  air.  Are  you  listenin'? 

Okay. 

First  the  announcer  says — La- 
dies and  Gentlemen,  Rochester 

Vann  Jones!  Then  he  savs — I 

i  understand,  Rochester,  that'  you '  have  been  interested  for  some 
time  in  seeing  that  the  Negro  has 

a  chance  to  do  his  bit  for  the  Na- 
tional  Defense    Program.    Then 

an   American,   so  let  him  be   an 

American.  He  is  a  healthy  work-  ; 
ing  boy,  so  let  him  help.  If  one 
comes  along  that  can't  make  the  1 
grade,  then  cast  him   aside  and 
he'll    only   study   twice    as    hard and   make   it   the  next   time  up; 
but  if  he  can  make  it  let  him  in 
and    you    can    bet   ytour    bottom 
dollar  he'll  be  ready  to  ̂ ve  the 
last  drop   of  blood   to  build   up 
ihis   country   that   he   loves   and 
.\e   will    never    turn    •   finger   to  | 
tear   it   down. 

How  is  it  so  far.  Boss? 
•  They  have  scientists,  inventors, 

philosophers,      machinists,      me- 1 chanics — and      that's      something! 
like   me    at    the    house,    eh.    Mr.f 

he  says  would  you  mind  giving  '  Benny?  In  fact,  they  have  almostl 
the  listeners  some  of  your  view-  |  every  other  skill  that  is  knownf 
points?  Now,  here's  where  I  i  to  man.  Of  course,  there  might 
come  in.  Why,  certainly.  Mr.  |  not  be  so  many  of  them,  but  as 
Jury.  Now  this  is  the  point  I  j  I  said  before,  he  has  a  hard  jot 
want  you  to  hear.  Boss.  It  seems  to  convince  the  principals  and 
to  me  that  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Ameri-  ]  teachers  that  he  should  be  in 
ca  have  been  so  busy  in  this  ,  there,  too.  I  realize  the  who 
great    program    of    national    de-  ,  thing  is  just  an  oversight  and fense  that  they  sorta  overlooked 
one  of  their  children.  One  who 

always  been  a  great  fightifr — 
loyal,  conscientious  and  willing 
to  do  his  bit  at  all  times.  It  seems 
that  this  child  is  having  a  little 
trouble  convincing  the  principals 
and  teachers  of  this  great  defense 
program  that  he  should  be  in 
there,  too,  and  that  he  could 
come  through  with  flying  colors 
if  "only  given  a  chance  to.  Are 
you  still  listening.  Boss?  He 
knows  that  he  is  a  Negro  and  is 

know  that  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Americ 

have    been    so    busy"   that    the kinda    overlooked    the    one    son 

that  they  can  put  up  against  the 

wheel  and  rest  assured  that  no'j 
body  can  tell  him   Anything  eL 

but    push.    So,    Mi*,    and America,  give  this  child  of  your 
a    chance    to    make  ..you    just 

proud  of  him  today!  as  you've  al'J ways  been   in  the  past.  I  thanl( 

you. 

How's  that.   Boss   Gee.   thanksl 

WelL  so  long.  I'll  be  right  over.  \ 

Leaders  Fool  Us  on  War — Schuyler 
(Delivered  by  George  S.  Schuyler* iected.   We  have  been   sufferL 

Against  War  Committee   in  New  I  the    economic    'cold    pogrom'    fol at    a    meeting    of    the     Negroes  I  generations.   We  are   used   to   thj 
York    City.)  *  jim-cr(*w     school,     the     jim-crov 

"Negro    misleaders    have    been    gallery,     the     jim-crow     waitinj 

a.ain    If  vZ  ever  attended  Gate  '  ̂̂ '^^'"^   °'-''   ̂ ^'   "^io,    writmg    room.  We  are  now  in  a  positioi 

again.    If  you    ever   attended   Crate  I  .         .,  --i.„j     no«..en:jn«rc     anri      tn    fmht     jxramct    thesp    evik     >ll 

Booker   Washington,    far-seeing  ;  Crow. 

of  homes.  First  aid  treatment  in 

case  of  accidents;  intimate  dis- cussions of  all  health  problems 

are  carried  forward  everywhere. 

Doctors,  preachers,  s  c  h  o  ol 
jieachers  and  everyone  should 

join  in  the  observance  of  Na- tional Negro  Health  Week.  The 

truth  is  that  a  nation  should  ob- 

serve this  program  withovit  re- 
spect to  racial  lines.  Common 

sense  should  teach  that  the  wind 
disregards    segregation    and    Jim 

butcher  shop  at  8th  and  Central, 
Captain  Hawkins,  he  of  the  big 
gold  chain,  had  a  furniture  shop 
at  16th  and  Central  avenue.  Then 

in    the    colored    newspapers    and 

I  going   around   the   country   mak- 
ing   speeches,    to    persuade    scep- !  tical    Negroes    that    they    should 

j  wholeheartedly  support  the  war- mongering of  the  Administration. 
I  can   understand   how  those   on 
the   government  payroll  have   no 

j  choice,    but    there    is    no    excuse 

there  was  one  of  those  little  hole  i  fo^Jhe  other
s  except  ignorance 

in    the    wall    eat    shops    at    3rd 

to   fight   against  these   evils,  fcu 
once    the    United     States    enteii 
this    war.    civil    liberties    will 
dead    and    our    mouths    will closed. 

"War   means    an    almost    tot 

armaments    economy    for    whicl 
Negroes  will  have  to  pay.  At  th 
same   time   they    are    denied   jofc 
in    the    armaments   economy    ej 

•  THE  WORLD  THIS  WEEK 
FALL   OF   AN 
EMPIRE 

Now  on  the  disastrous  eve  of 

losing  all  her  overseas  empire  in 
Africa,  and  with  its  naval  arms 
already  battered  by  successive 
defeats,  Italy  prepares  to  leave 
the  stage  as  a  world  power.  Its 
sorry  adventure  in  imperialism 
ncars  its  close.  Whatever  fhe 

outcome  of  the  war.  Mussolini's Italy  has  been  reduced  to  the 
status  of  a  minor  nation.  Its  sov- 

ereignty is  already  held  in  fief 
by  Germany,  and  whether  Italy 
sues  now  for  peace  or  continues 

to  stagger  on  until  exhausted 
the  result  will  be  the  same.  On 
the  threshold  of  its  exit  from  the 
world  stage,  there  is  an  ironic 
sound  to  the  latest  outburst  from 

Vifginio  Gayda,  Mussolini's  pen- man, seeking  to  terrify  the  Uni- ted States  with  his  story  that 

the  Japanese  Navy  will  pounce 
upon  us  if  we  irritate  hte  Axis 
powers.  The  increasingly  fran- 

tic warnings  directed  at  this 

country  by  Italy's  mouthpiece 
resemble  the  bluster '  of  the frightened  bully  who.  to  the  last, 

seeks  to  cover  his  impotent  des- 
pair with  a  bold  front — and  fails 

to  deceive  anyone,  save  possibly himself. 
SABOTAGE  ON 
THE  HIGH  SEAS 

Sabotage  of  ships  in  ports  and 
at  sea  at  widely  scattered  points 

throughout  the  Western  hemi- 
sphere, the  seizure  of  German 

and  Italian  vessels  and  the  arrest 
of  their  crews  by  both  United 

States  and  Latin  American  na- 
tions, have  been  events  seem 

ingly  closer  to  Hollywood  melo- drama than  reality.  Yet  truth 
has  here  again  proved  stranger 
than    fiction.   Acting   on    an    au 

^mediation  board,  Mr.  Lewis  is- 
sued a  flat  rejection.  Meanwhile, 

sharply  rising  indignation  over 

paralyzing  strikes  in  defense  in- dustries is  moving  Congress  to 
consider  stern  means  of  checking 

defense  plant  shut-downs.  The 
threat  of  sudh  legislation  has 

provoked  Mr.  Lewis  into  the  as- sertion that  no  act  of  Congress 
can  turn  45  million  workers  into 
indentured  servants.  No  one  in 
Congress  or  elsewhere  would 
dispute  that,  though  many  would 
say  the  belligerence  of  certain 
labor  leaders  will  never  win  for 
workers  that  type  of  legislation 

they  would  most  desire.  Mr.  Lew- 
is, it  so  happens,  is  a  bitter-end i-solationist  which,  the  public  will 

probably  agree,  hardly  justifies 
the  use  of  his  power  and  pres- 

!  tige  to  proclaim  his  indifference to  the  defense  program. 
EIGHT  YEARS OF  CCC 

Now  entering  its  ninth  year, 

the  Civilian  Conservation  (jorps 
finds  itself  to  be  a  major  asset 
in  the  preparedness  program 

though  defense  was  far  from  the 
thoughts  of  America  when  it  first 
took  form  in  1933.  Although  the 
hundreds  of  thousands  of  young 
men  who  at  one  time  or  another 
were  its  enrollees  received  no 

military  training,  large  numbers 
of  them  have  become  expert 
mechanics  and  gained  experience 
in  driving  heavy  tractors  and 
trucks.  Others  have  receive  val- 

uable training  as  welders,  tele- 
phone men,  field  radio  operators, 

surveyors  and  photographers. 
Some  125,000  young  Californians 
have  received  such  vocational  in- struction in  CCC  Camps  during 

the  last  eight  years,  while  the 
total    number    for    the   nation    is 

street. 

An  outdoor  pleasure  resort 
was  operated  by  the  Covington 
brothers  at  Jith  and  San  Pedro, 
where  the  smart  set  used  to  plav 

crochet  in  the  balmy  summer  af- ternoons  and   evenings. 
The  favorite  eating  places  were 

Biscuit  Jones  and  Miss  Bessie 
Owens  on  San  Pedro  street.  The 

"The  try  to  scare  us  by  pro-  i  cept  as  laborers  and  porters.  Hc] 
phesying  what  Hitler  will  do  to  '  can  these  misleaders  continue 
Negroes  if.  as  and  when  he  con-    support    a    policy    that    take.*;    a| 
quers   the   United    States,   but  he  ;  from.    Negroes    and    gives    theif 
will   never    be    able   to   do    more  ,  nothing, 

than    England    has   done    and    is  ' doing   to   Negroes   in  Africa   and 

'     "The  policy  of  the  Administ 

tion  has  been  a  jim-crow  polifl the  West  Indies.  Incidentally,  he 
has  yet  to  cross  the  English Channel. 

"So    far    as    Negroes    are    con- 

cerned. Hitler  is  alreadv  here  in 
hesvy  spenders  of  that  day  were  '  ̂̂ ^      ̂ ^^^  ̂ f  ̂ ;^^  p^^  Harrison evening  porter-car   boys.   Among    George    of    Georgia.     Bvmes    of 

the    most    glamorou."!     were    Dick  ■  f-  a  . 

Illimitable  Income ■K.9^ 

from  the  moment  it  took  offic 
In    the    rapid    expansion    of    til 
Army   and   Navy   itf  has   folloij-^ 

that    policy.    War   will    mean 
even    greater    expansion    of    ii\ 
armed    forces,   which   T^ill   meS 

eorge    of    Georgia.     Byrnes    of  [  an     extension     of    discriminati<^ 
_         ,  „         „  „         ..        .South     Carolina,     and     their     ilk.  i  and  segregati'">n. Broadway.  Tom  Crass.  Sam  Hos-  |  j^-g^j^j^    j^    here    in    the    almost  ;      -War   never   did    anybody 
kiss       Lawrenco      farreil,      J  oe  |  ̂̂ ^^j   exclusion   of   Negroes   from  j  good  except  a  handfull  of  peopl 
Smith.    Joe    Nave    and    Han,-ey  ,  ̂ ^^    ̂ ^-^    stream    of    American    on   top.   It   never   has  served   tlT 

btev-'art.  n,     r^   ■=      Mife.  The  Gestapo  is  alreadj'  here    people  on   the   bottom.   How   cd The  famous  Cro%vn  Citv  Quar-  .      terrorism  and  Ivnch-    it  help  the  already  impovensl,^ 

I*/"''    °L-u^         ''W^T-^%tZ\'^R    to    which    Negroes    are"  sub- '  Negro.' James  Miller,  sr.,  Charlie  Prmce 
Frank  Prince   and  Jason   Wilson,  j   
were  the  Mills  brothers  of   that 
departed  day. 

Fa.shionable  residential  dis- trict embraced  Crocker,  Ceres, 

and  Kohler  streets. 

James  Alexander  was  the  ma- 
jor domo  at  the  Boston  store.  The 

now  famous  Eostcrn  Outf;*ting Company  was  established  by  a 
man  named  Stork.  He  had  a  lit- 

tle place  in  with  Eugene  Wa'ker 
on  Main  street.  He  was  killed 
by  tht  Maple  avenue  car  at  5th street  in   1899. 

S.  P.  Johnson  was  a  labor 

leader.  J.  B.  Loving  was  run- ning a  wood  and  coal  yard.  H.  H. 
Williams  was  the  leading  iunk 
dealer.  John  Jamison  wa«  called 
the  old  metal  king.  Georg^Brown 
was  Col.  Otis'   Man   Friday. 
The  Afro-American  Council 

met  in  Los  Angeles.  T.  B.  Mor- ton of  San  Francisco  defeated  A. 
J.  Robeits  for  State  President. 

thoritative  tip,  the  United  States    nearly    3,000,000.    The    work   re- 
government  directed  the  Coast 
Guard  to  carry  out  the  seizure 
of  more  than  60  vessels.  The 

Coast  Guard  performed  its  tick- 
lish mission  with  typical  effici- 
ency and  such  swiftness  that,  in 

some  instances,  officers  caught 
crew  members  in  the  very  act  of 
wrecking  their  engine  rooms.  In 
striking  quickly  to  halt  the  de- 

struction or  scuttling  of  vessels 
in  American  waters  or  ports,  the 
United  States  followed  tradition- 

al international  law  and  the  dic- 
tates of  common  sense. 

MR.  LEWIS 

SAYS   "NO!" 
John  L.  Lewis,  forgetful  of  the 

great  debt  labor  owes  the  pres- 
ent administration,  has  again  re- 

sumed his  feud  with  President 
Roosevelt.  To  a  proposal  that  the 
soft  coal  strike,  involving  400,- 
000  miners  in  12  states  be  arbi- 

trated   by    the    President's    new 

cord  of  the,  CCC  youths  during 
this  period  is  an  enduring 
achievement  in  conservation.  The 

special  trailing  enrolles  acquir- 
ed in  the  course  of  that  work  has 

provided  the  nation  with  skilled 
workers — a  n  d  equipped  the 

workers  for  skilled  jobs — at  a 
time  when  they  are  most  needed. 
THE  RECORDS FALL 

The  rearmament  push,  stead- 
ily gathering  strength,  is  lifting 

employment  figures  in  the  We.st 

to  higher  levels  with  every  suc- 
ceeding month.  The  Twelfth  Fed- 

eral Reserve  District,  coming 
forth  with  its  newest  batch  of 
figures,  announces  that  during 
February  and  March  employment 
soared  30  per  cent  above  that  of 
the  same  period  last  year.  In 
terms  of  the  1923-25  overage, 
that's  an  increase  of  161  per  cent 
— a  record  that  speaks  for  itself. 

•  LETTERS  TO  EDITOR 
In  answer  to  the  article  pub- 

lished in  the  EAGLE  of  March  27 
headed  "E.  R.  A.:  Problems  of 
Negtoes  must  be  Solved  by  the 

Race." 

I  was  not  present  at  the  re- 
ported lecture,  but  from  what  I 

can  gather  from  the  article  as 
published,  I  would  say  that  Rev. 

G.  L.  Hays  "has  classified  the  en- tire Afro-American  group  by  the 

contact  of  his  personal  associa- 
tion, which  must  be  very  limit- 

ed. As  a  minister  of  thfe  Gospel, 
according  to  the  teachings  of 
Jesus  Christ,  I  fail  to  see  how  the 
color  of  the  flesh  overshadows 

the  power  oi  tiie  spirit  ol  God' 

that  gives  its  motion  of  life.  I 
would  feel  that  I  had  dealt  a 

great  injustice  to  any  group  of 

people  or  race  to  set  the  stand- 
ard of  their  development  by  its 

greatest  and  most  i^orant  mani- festation. I  am  merely  basing  my 
answer  first,  on  the  teachings  of 

Jesus  Christ;  second,  on  the  Con- stitution of  the  United  States  of 
America;  third,  the  Constitution 
of  the  State  of  California.  If  the 
Constitution  of  the  United  States 
of  America  and  the  State  of  Cal- 

ifornia gives  all  its  citizens  cer- 
tain rights,  I  thmk  those  rights 

should  .    .  -      - 

strange  for  such  statements  to 

come  from  a  Christian  represen- tative. 

My  attention  is  called  to  a  pas- sage in  the  Holy  Bible  saying, 
""There  is  no  condemnation  to 

those  that  are  in  Christ  Jesus." and  I  believe  our  ministers  and 
acclaimed  leaders  should  be,  in 

Christ  Jesus.  And  proving  them- 
selves worthy  of  setting  them- 

selves up  as  Judges  in  the  court 
of  the  great  Spirit  of  God  and 

its  various  manifestations.  "Ev- en as  ye  have  done  it  unto  the 
least  of  these,  my  brethren,  ye 

have  done  it  unto  me."  Let  us 
travel  far.  study  much,  and  in- 

crease our  capacity  for  the  ex- 
pression of  the  love  of  God  be- 

fore we  condemn  sixteen  million 

people. 
Rev.  Georee  B.  Williams, 

4025  Randolph  Ave. 

Dear  Mrs.   Bass,   Editor: 

We  are  very  grateful  for  your 

very  fine  assistance  in  our  re- 
cent library  campaign  to  pro- 
mote Charter  Amendment  No.  1 

in  .the  April  1st  primary. 

Your  personal  endorsement 
which  appeared  in  the  March  13 
issue  of  the  California  EAGLE 

and  the  generous  space  you  de- 
voted to  this  educational  mea- sure in  the  columns  of  your  paper 

were  important  factors  in  influ- 
encing a  large  number  of  voters. 

If  there  were  more  leaders  like 
you,  sincerely  devoted  to  the 
general  community  welfare,  we 
feel  the  whole  of  Los  Angeles 

would  have  voted  "YES"  on  the 
Library  Amendment. 
We  consider  it  a  privilege  to 

count  you  among  our  Friends  of 
the  Library.  May  thanks  for  your 
splendid  service. Very  sincerely  yours, 

MIRRIAM  MATTHEWS 
.    Branch  Librarian 

Vernon  &  Watts  Branches 

TO  LIVE  within  their  income
 

appears  to  present  a  difficult 
problem  to  many  p>eople.  In numerous  cases,  the  supply  seems 

to  be  insufficient  to  meet  even 

legitimate  needs,  and  the  ceaseless 
struggle  to  make  ends  meet  and  to 

keep  out  of  debt  robs  human  ex- 
perience of  its  rightful  measure 

of  harmony  and  happiness.  Such 
a  state  of  affairs,  ought  never  to 
be  submitted  to  unquestioningly, 

■whatever  the  circiunstances. 

Nowhere  in  the  Scriptures  do 
-we  find  authority  for  believing 

that  God's  will  for  His  children  is 

limitation  |md  lack.  On  the  con- 
trar>',  we  find  that  whenever men  have  humbly  and  trustfully 
turned  to  God  for  help,  they  have 

triumphantly  come  out  of  their 
troubles,  no  matter  how  hopeless 
the  situation  had  appeared  to  be. 

God's  love  for  His  c|iildren  has 

undergone  no  change.  He  is  eter- nally our  Father,  and  all  may  turn 
to  Him  in  absolute  coiifidence  that 
He  will  answer  their  call  for  help, 

for  did  not  the  Master,  speaking 

of  the  CSirist,  Truth,  promise 

(John  14:13),  '^'hatsoever  ye shali  ask  in  my  name,  that  will  I 

do,  that  the  Father  may  be  glori- 

fied in  the  Son"? 
Someone  may  say,  I  have  asked 

God,  most  earnestly  and  for  a 
long  time,  to  bring  me  out  of  my 
financial  difficulties,  and  1  have 
received  no  answer.  The  asking 
which  meets  with  no  response  is 

sustain,  support,  and  sittlsfy  H| 
children.  The  real  man  possesse 
true  substance  by  reflection,  fo 
Mind,  substance,  is  eternally  pr 

ent  and  knows   no  limitation 
insufficiency.    The  application 

these  grand  spiritual  trnths  in  bi| 
man  affairs  should  not  be  thoD 

strange.  The  strange  tiling  is  ' men  have  to  unquestioningly 

cepted   evil   as   a  powerful,  coij 
trolling  factor  in  human  exper 
ence.  .  .  . 

Let  all  those  who  suffer 
strain  and  stress  of  belief  in  i^ 
sufficient  income,  lift  thou 

above  anxious  human  plannL 

and  contriving,  and  let  them 
their  thoughts  in  a  new  directioj 
Let  them  ask  God  for  child 
trust  and  receptivity,  for  calmnef 

and  courage,  for  an  overflowil 
sense  of  gratitude  and  love,  f<| 
wisdom  and  the  clear  spiritu 
vision  which  distinguishes  b] 

twecn  the  real  and  the  nnre/ 
Then  let  them  wait  with  confidej 

expectancy,  and  the  answer 
come,  even  as  it  did  in  the  fathed 
sweet  assurance  to  the  eld<| 
brother  of  the  prodigal  son  (I 

15:31),  "Son,  thou  art  ever  wij 
me,  and  all  that  I  have  is  thine.| 

All  that  God  has  is  ours  by 

flection,  and  He  is  infinite  Mini 
divine  Love.  'When  the  materil 
income  seems  inadequate  to  mel 
the  daily  demands,  let  as  remerl 
ber  that  God  alone  is  the  sourl 

of  suf^ly.    We   roust   love   Gc| 

not  prayer  based  on  the  spiritual  |  good,  above  all  else,  acknowled.! no  substance  or  intelligence  bl 
divine  Mind,  and  strive  to  refle| 
the  divine  nature  and  character 

every  detail  of  daily  living.  VTbA 
the  spiritual  fact  is  seen  and  n| 

derstood,  unlimited  good  floil 
into  human  experience,  and  11 
false  beliefs  which  have  seemed  [ 

control  us  loosen  their  hold  ai| 
fall  away. 

To  theJistening  ear  come  spir  I 
ual  intuitions,  divine  aspiratioil 

holy  thoughts  of  joy  and  gladne.1 
and  the  wisdom  to  use  the  nrl 

found  good.  The  more  one  uil 
spiritual  ideas,  the  more  they  ml 

tiply  and  abound.  Thus  one  fin  I all  his  human  needs  supplied,  a  [ 

so  proves  the  truth  of  Mrs.  EddJ 
words  (Miscellaneous  Writings,! 

307) :  "God  gives  you  His  spiritij ideas,  and  in  turn,  tbey  give  y| 

daily  supplies.  Never  ask  for 
morrow:  it  is  enough  tlut  divil 
Love  is  an  ever-present  help;  a| 
if  you  wait,  never  doubling,  yj 

will  have  all  you  need  every  nj 
ment."  —  TJM  ChrUUm  Soim  j 

MonUor, 

understanding  of  God  and  of 
man's  relationship  to  Him.  A 

state  of  insufficient  income  arises 
from  the  mistaken  t>elief  that  man 
is  material,  and  that  matter  is 
substance.  .  .  . 

Paul  declared  to  the  Athenians 

(Acts  17:28),  "In  him  we  Kve,  and 

move,  and  have  our  being."  Re- 
ferring to  (Uirist  Jesus'  words (John  10:30),  "1  and  my  Father 

are  one,"  Mary  Baker  Eddy,  the 

Discoverer  and  Founder  of  Chris- 
tian Science,  writes  on  page  361 

of  her  textbook,  "Science  and 
Health  with  Key  to  the  Scrip- 

tures," "As  a  drop  of  water  is  one 
with  the  ocean,  a  ray  of  light  one 

with  the  sun,  even  so  (Jod  and 
man.  Father  and  son,  are  one  in 
being."  Such  inseparability  of 

Parent  and  child  can  t>e  truly  con- 
ceived of  only  as  that  of  infinite 

Mind  and  infinite  idea.  .  .  . 
The  coming  of  spiritual  ideas  to 

human  conscionsneas  is  illimit- 
able, for  God,  divine  Mind,  is 

ceaselessly  pouring  forth  His 
treasures  of  spiritual  thou^t  to 

CJerman    scientists    d  a  i  m    to*    For  the  past  ten  years  Uni 

'ti 

rsuA^- 
i 

have  produced  a  high  grade  per- A  new  focusing  viewer  regu- 
lates both  the  intensity  of  light 

and    degree   of    magnification   to  I  fume  with  a  odor  similar  U   that 

.  .    , .      ,  -         ̂ ®^P  photographers  to  Select  ne-    of  hyacinths  and  carnations  from 
be     upheld.     It    aeems  j  gatives  for  enlarging.  1  tobacco  blosaoma. 

States  paper  manufacturers  h used  from  32  to  38  per  cen^ 
all  wood  pulp  moving  ia  inj national  trade. 
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"ONE  IN  TEN" 
We  are  one  of  every  10  Am- ericans. 

All  of  our  backgrounds  are 
different — in   most   respects. 

But  all  of  uf  would  like  to 

see  America's  democracy  work for  us. 
E'«ch  of  u.s  ha.s  our  own  way 

of  trying  to  makp  it  work. 
In  a  democracy  we  each  have 

that    right.      .Ml    of    us    think 

that's  better  than  being  forced 
'    to  think  and  act  the  same  way 

Even  though  no  two  o£  us 
thmk  and  act  alike  in  all 

matters  yet  we  are  all  govern- 
ed by  nowe  fundamental  la\\  s 

which  make  up  the  ConstUu- 
tion  of   the   United   .State.'i. 
Those  laws  were  meant  tn 

apply  to  all  of  us-large  or 
»mail,  ric-h  or  poor,  intelligent 
or  ignorant. 

But  some  of  them  don't,  e\i- dently. 

All  10  of  us  pat  the  same 
foods,  in  the  main;  breathe  the 
same  air.  have  common  inter- 

ests and   desires 
"We  all  live  under  that  Con- 

stitution  and   accept   Us   tenet.s 
We  all  believe  that  the  Con- 

stitution conforms  with  the 
Christian   way  of   life. 

And  this  is  suppo.-^ed  to  be  a 
Chrl^tian    nation. 

But  among  the  ID  of  us  are 
t  few — and  onlv  a  few — who 

apparently  don't  agree  with sorpe  of  the  principles  laid 
down  either  by  the  Constitu- 

tion  or   by  Christianity. 

And  that's  the  crux  of  the 
whole  matter. 

For,  if  the  other  9  .'\ni('ii- 
rans  of  the  10  of  which  we 'are 
»  part  knew  and  understood 
us  and  we  all-  knew  and  un- 

derstood one  anolhri,  it  might 
be  that  the  full  benefits  of 
what  all  of  us  call  democrat) 
would  h"  enioved  bv  earh  ano 

every  one  of  tjs  bevond  any- 

thing that  any'  one  of  us  ha.s 
yet  known 
Nine  of  tne  10  of  u<  .\iiu'ii- 

ran.<  don't  know  nor  under- 
stand one  of  the  10,  however. 

and  therefore  that  one-tenth 

must  keep  on  using  its  pre.-<-. 
Its  pulpn  and  its  medium  ol 
exchange  until  all  10  of  us 
realize  and  appiei  late  what 
etch  One  of  us  lan  and  must 
collectivelv  contribute  to  the 
welfare  of  our  rouniry  as  a 
whole 

Editor  Addresses 

[Young   Men Mrs,  C.  A  Russ  will  he  tiie 
rincipal  speaker  at  the  Young 

len's  Ad\anren!ent  league  pro- 
ll^am  Friday.  April  II.  at  8  p.  m  , 
lin  the  club  rooms  of  the  leaaue. 

|4418*«  S.  Central  a\e,iue  u  wa.s 
lannounced    todsv. 

Arthur    Peters,      v^i  11     k  ii  ow  n 

Itjnspel  singer.  \<  ill   appe.'u-  on   the 
rogram     Philio   P'^terson    1=;   pre- 

sent of  YMAL 

(NOTE:  Thli  Mlumn  It  iiMnuirM  bv  Iha  Urb>n  Ueagua  ol  Lot  Argeln.  It  i>  (Oiigned  to  bring  to  the  •ttintlon  of  thi  oubllc  tho 
Mirk  of  toocioliitt  in  various  fitlrfi  of  ondoovor  who  hovo  oieaood  tho  notico  of  tho  ioh  conscious.  Hsrs  ara  trui  lift  itoriss  ot 

lntor««t>ng  paoalo.  ansacad  In  arafitabU  occupations  which  youth  to  often  tireimma  are  closad.  This  column  is  conducted  by  tha  folt- 
awino  ttaft  w*u>  larva  as  carraaoardents  and  aditori  o(  tho  tame:  J.  CULL  EN  FENTRESS,  LILLIAN  JONES,  THELMA  0.  DAVIS. 
I.ELAND  WHITNEY,  and  FLOYD  C.  COVIrtuTON.  MISS  GAY  NELLE  COLE  is  staff  sacrelary.  Coalribulions  of  Sketch  Subjacli 
rrom    aur    rtadan    are    aolietad.    For    full    information,    contact    the    Urban   League.   2510   South  Canlral.   ADami   9128.) 

Skttch  Subject:  MILDRED  BLOUNT  .  .  .  Milliner  Extraordinoirt. 
By  BILL  SMALLWOOD 

'  The  phrase,  "I  Broke  Thru,"  can  truly  be  applied  to  Mildred  Blount,  who 
hos  been  selected  as  the  subject  to  resume  Occupational  Sketches.  Much  has 
been  written  about  her  work  in  the  past  16  months  she  has  spent  in  California. 
Her  career  has  been  an  urjusual-f 

ly   colorful    and    interesting   one.  ' 
Outstanding  among  her  creative  i 
experiences    has    been    the    work 
she    has    done    for    her   employers 
(exclusive      John      Frederics,      inj 

Beverly    Hills i    in   the    movie   in- dustry. 

Previously,    Miss    Blount    made 
the    only    authentic    collection    of 
miniature  hats  and  dresses  in  the  , 
world    I  they   dated   from    1680   to  | 
the    19th    Century)    for    view    in 

the   New   York   World's   Fair.     It 
was   this   famous  ^museum  collec- 

tion   which    earned    for    her   firm  ' 
the   coveted    assignment    to   makes 

Scarlett   O  Hara's    hats    in    'Gone' 
With  the   Wind."     Invaluable  aid 
to    her    in    making    the    amazing 
miniatures     was     her     years     of 
painstaking  research   to   correctly 
portray    the    desired    antiquity. 
Years  of  research  In  period 

(.ostumes  gave  to  her  wide  ex- 
perience for  her  greatest  picture 

a.s.signmeiit,  which  was  Univer- 
sal's  recent  production  of  "Back 
Street."  starring  Margaret  Sulla- 
\an  and  Charles  Beyer.  To  per- 

sonally acquaint  those  with 
whom  she  contacts  of  the  many 

unknown  achievements  unher- 
alded within  the  rate.  Mus-s 

Blount  never  fails  to  call  their 

collective  attention  to  their  pos- 
.s:ibilities  if  only  given  a  chance. 

Many  people,  with  varied  tal- ents, ha\e  benefited  through  her 
efforts    directly. 

Miss  Blount  was  at  one  time  a 
milliiury  instructor  at  the  YWC 
A  Trade  School  in  New  York 
Citv  She  organized  as  well  as 
taught  in  the  millinery  school. 

Incidentally,  she  played  basket- 

ball as  a  girl  at  the  "'Y.'  Later,* she  taught  millinery  at  St.  Marks 
Community  House  and  St.  James 
Presbyterian  church,  the  latter 
which  she  attended  and  sang 
with  the  choir,  also  heading  it. 

During  this  time  she  and  her  sis- 
ter were  in  business  for  them- 

.sclves,  running  a  hat  and  dress 
shop.  Their  clientele  was  ex- 
rlusne.  Miss  Blount  still  found 
time  tn  add  active  political  work 

to  her  program  She  was  a  mem- 
ber of  the  .\ffilialed  Young 

Democrats,  elected  to  the  Coun- 
tv  Committee,  and  was  co-cap- 
tain  'of  her  district.  On  top  of 
:his.  she  found  even  more  lime 
lO  attend  a  trade  economics  cla.ss 
nt  City  College  Evening  school. 
She  served  as  vice  president  to 
an  organized  group  of  yOung  art 
."ludents.  also. 

iKAUTICIAN  WEDS  COMPOSER— Mrs.  Thomas  A.  Dorsey,  the 

ormer  Kathryn  Mosely,  popular  beautieian,  whose  marriage  to 

he  nationally  Icnown  gospel  songwriter  and  president  of  the  Na- 

ional  Convention  of  Gospel  Choru.<ie«  and  Choirs,  Inc.,  was  an- 
nounced last  Sunday  before  a  crowd  of  2000  people  at  Pilgrim 

Baptist  church,  Chicago.  The  marriage  took  place  more  than 

four  months  ago,  it  was  revealed. 

.\  young  woman  of  conserva- ti\e  habits.  Mi.ss  Blount  lives 

quietly     and     graciously     in     her 

ncreased  Interest  Noted 

in  NYA  Program 
Plan  Rally  for 
Delegates  to 
Peace    Parley 

»▼  ROBERT   K.  BROWN    JR.     * 
Awi.'atant,   Division   of   Youth 

Personnel 
NYA    for   California 

Negro     voirths     not     nniv     have 
shared  in    the  expansion   of   NY.\ 

iployment    in    connection    with 
National    Defense    but    iiave    in- 
reased     their     represeptJtion     on 
le  out-of-school   work    progranv 

Wa.^hington.      D.      C       lepor: 

ws    that    employment     on     th'^ 
it-of-3chool    «oik    piogiam    ha? 
icrea.sfd    nS  1     per    cent    and    the 

lumber  of  Negro  youths  emplov- 
has     increased     7.1  1     per    cert 

jnce     December,     1?)">9.     In     Cali- 
irnia.     fre      iri.ira,«e      das     been 

^m   ̂ .5    cer   cent    f4fi2-    in    Sep- 

Itembei,     H4i),    to    6.2    per     ,-eii* 
11237   in   Februarv     IP41. 

During   'be   veek    enoina    Feb- 

ruary  22.    1<»<'     the  report   for   the IJnited    St.(tes    shows    mat    there 

i;ere    63.622    Negro    vnuths    "m- 

iloyed  on  the  NY,^  out-of-srhool 
I'Ork  program— .17  847  \  nung  men 

hnd     25,77.5     voung     uomen.     This 
^*presents     1.1.2    per    rent    of    all 
Ifouths      emploved       luring      thai 
veek. 
Amo«g  these  6.1622  Negroes 

4.326  were  working  on  resident 

jrojects;  ,51  .511  were  m  work- 
■hop-production  proiects:  19,039 

:  doing  con.struction  work; 

»nd  13,684  were  doing  urofes- 
laional  and  clerical  work  In  Cal- 
lifomia  during  this  same  week. 
Ithere  were  ?  Negro  youths  on 
Iresident  orojects;  537  were  on 
Iworkshop-orodviction  projects; 
I344  were  doing  construction  work 

land  471  were  doing  professional 

land  clerical  work. 
California,  with  a  Negro  pop- 

IwUtion  of  only  80.000.  had  1382 

itgro  vouths  on  the  NYA  pro- 

tram,  Feb.  22,  1941.  while  Indi- 
ina.  with  a  Negro  population  of 

1111,000  had  1362  youths:  Marv- 
|land  with  275.000  had  1360;  Lou- 
lisiana  with  700,000  had  1741; 
iMichigan  with  168,000  had  1826. 

land  Florida  with  430.000  Ne- 

l|ro«>.  had  only  1,566  Negro 
lyouths  on  the  NYA  program. 

|Th«»*  comparative  figures  clear- 
lly  indicate  that  the  California 
INYA  is  employing  a  far  greater 

I  number  of  Neip-o  youth  propor- 
Itionate  to  it*  population  than 

[most  states. SmCe  the  NYA  program  began 

I  to   operate    in   .lune,    1935,    about 

300,000    Negro    youths    have    re- 
ceived wages  from  the  National 

I  Youth    Admini.^ration    for    pait- Itime  work   to   fit  them    for  em- 

jployment     in     private     industry. 
Negro  youths  realize   the   oppor- 

I  tunities  offered  by  the  NY.A  and 
are    increasing   their   interest   in 

the'  proifram. 

.Sunday  afternoon.  ."Vpril  2(1,  at 
'be  Lincoln  Memorial  Congrega- 

tional church,  Mrs.  Mary  Trov. 

Mrs.  Chrystelle  Owens  and  He.r- 
."ihel  .Mexander  fresh  from  the 
Vew  York  American  Peace  Mnb- 
'lizatinn  meeting  will  be  the  fea- 

tured speakers  at  a  Mass  meet- 
ing. 

Twenty  thousand  i>eople  pack- 
ed the  Tri-Boro  stadium  .April  6 

to  stage  the  greatest  demonstra- 

tion for  peace  in  our  country's history. 

.Among  outstanding  NcgYoes  is- 
suing the  call  for  the  meeting 

were  Paul  Robeson,  Dr.  Max 
Veran.  Herman  Long  of  the 
Southern  Negro  Youth  Congess, 
George  F.  Murphy  of  the  N.  A. 
A.  C.  P  and  Prof,  Doxey  Wilker- 
.■;on   of   Howard  University. 
Parent-Teachers,  Church,  Y. 

'W.  C.  A.  and  Labor  groups  will 
be  well  represented  at  the  meet- 

ing next  Sunday  to  near  the  del- 
egates   report. 

Wcstside  home  which  does  a 

good  job  of  typifying  her  keen 

de\elopment  of  color  and  har- 
mony, Sbe  has  excellent  taste 

in  all  matters,  loving  nothing 
more  than  having  a  few  friends 

silting  around  her  fireside  ex- 
changing their  current  opinions. 

Miss  Blount  advises  all  young 

people  with  any  ambition  what- soever to  maintain  always  a  hun- 
grv  mind  for  more  knowledge. 
Take  full  advantage  of  every- 
thiing  which  you  think  will  add 
to  that  which  you  .seek,  Ai  the 
pre.-ent  time  there  are  a  large 
number  of  artists  in  all  fields 

out  of  work.     She  earnestly  sug- 

gests taking  fullest  advantage  of 
their  wide  talents  as  yt^rs  ago 
their  services  Would  be  co.slly 
whereas  today  they  are  free  and 
many.  You  can  be  anything  you 

want  to  be,  she  adds.  Stop  drift- 
ing and  find  SOME  purpose  in 

life.     Make  a  plan  and  stick  to  it. 
The  Los  Angeles  Urban  league 

has  recently  added  Mis.s  Blount 
to  their  Ixiard  of  directors.  This 
hasn't  been  her  first  contact  with 
the  league,  however.  She  was 
affiliated  with  the  activiities  of 

the  Young  Women's  Council which  was  originally  a  pan  of 
the  New   York   Urban   league. 

Incidentally,  her  si.ster  is  Clara 

Capehart.  noted  designer,  with 

her  shop  on  New  York's  swank Madison    avenue. 
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Roscoe  Simmons  Promises 
Great  Address  at  Embassy 
Roscoe  Cnrjkling  S  i  m  m  ons> 

comes  to  town  next  Thursday, 
Thousand.s  are  expected  to  hear 
him  at  8  p.  m,  at  the  Embassy 

auditorium.  823  So.  Grand  ave- 
nue. 

At  the  peak  of  his  career,  the 
world's  premiere  orator  promises to  make  his 

he  discusses  the  great  issues  of 

the  day  and  show.s  how  the  Ne- 
gro has  been  back  of,  in.  and 

through  all  i.s.sues.  making  his- 
tory for  him.self.  for  America  and 

the  world. 

Those  who  have  heard  Sim- 

mons need  no  urging  to  come  to  ■ be  thrilled  as  no  other  living  man 
can  thrill  them — but  to  those 
who  have  not  heard  him,  we 

quote  what  the  world's  greatest writer,  tho  late  Arthur  Brisbane, 
said  in  June,  1932,  about  the 

world's  greatest  orator  in  de- 
scribing the  Republican  Nation- al convention   in   Chicago: 

"The  Colored  Orator  ' 
"Then  come.s  the  mam  event! 

Roscoe  Conkling  Simmons,  pre- 
mier colored  orator  of  Chicago 

and  a  better  orattir  than  anv 
white  man  in  the  hall  .  .  .  He  is 

small,  of  delicate  build.  There 
is  white  blood  mixed  with  the 

African  blood,  his  hair  is  red- 
dish, his  face  freckled,  his  hands 

thin,  artistic,  his  fingers  flutter, 
like  the  wings  of  a  young  robin 

as  he  talks.  Mark  Hanna  start- 
ed him  ,  .  .  Simmons  speaks  with 

intense  feeling,  no  speaker  has 
held  the  crowd  as  he  docs.  His 
mother  and  father  were  slaves 
and  he  has  in  his  heart  the  words 
of  Lincoln.  'God  ne\er  made  a 

man  good  enough  to  hold  his  fel- 

low man  in  subjection'  ..." Thus  ends  the  description  of 
.Simmons  by   Brisbane. 

The  sponsorship  is  by  Truth 

Mes.senger.  the  official  organ  of 
the  Churches  of  Christ,  which  i,< 

edited  by  Prof,  Willard  H.  How- ard, who  is  also  \ice  president 
of  the  C,  M.  and  I.  college  of Jackson,    Mississippi. 

Two  bisnops  will  be  on  pro- 
ijrani — one  the  senior  bishop  and 
the  founder  of  Churches  of  Chri.st 
who  will  sing  one  of  the  more 
than  a  thousand  songs  he  ha? 

composed,  -  He — and  the  (Jther 
bishop,  Wni.  A.  Washington,  pre- 

siding bishop  of  the  Western  Dio- 
ce.-^e  and  one  of  the  city's  leading 
pupil    orators.     He   will   in\ocate. Music  will  lOine  from  the  great 

pip»  organ  at  the  command  and 
touch  of  the  fingers  of  Mrs,  Fan- 

nie Benjamin,  premiere  organist 
of  this  cil}',  William  Gillespie, 

Lo.s  Angeles'  favorite  soloist,  wil 
do  a  .special  number  Mastering 
the  ceremonies  will  be  Frederick 
Roberts  and  Mrs,  C,  A.  Bass, 
The  public  is  urged  to  buy 

tickets    early    so    that    the    fortu- 

The  Colombian  government  has 

required  that  laboratories  spe- 
cializing in  bacteriological  and 

other  analyses  must  be  in  charge 

of  a  Colombian  who  has  gra- 
duated in  the  subject  handl<-d  by 

the    laboraKny. 

Report   $16,000   in   YWCA's Campaign  for  New  Building 
nalo  ones  will  be  sure  nf  a  seat 
Tickets  are  on  sale  at  the  fol- 

lowing places:  Sid  Dones.  4524 
Complon;  Dunbar  hotel.  4225  .So. 
Central:  Embassy.  823  S<^i  Grand; 

Truth  Messenger.   1271   E.  . 'Adams': 

_           ^           Driver      Bro'-.      Pharmacy.      2338 
greatest  address  a.s  [  Hooper  .Ave,:  .-Vdams  Drug  store, 

1121  .So,  Central:  Ros.smore  ho- 
tel. n05  E.  Sixth,  St.:  YMC.A  1006 

E.   2Sth    .'■•treei. MAYOR  LAGUARDIA 

FIGHTS    SLAVE  MARTS' NEW  YORK-,  April  ;o.  (C)  — 
Mayor  F.  H.  LaGuardia  announc- 

ed last  Thursday  that  two  em- 
ployment stations  are  to  be  open- 

ed in  East  and  West  Bronx  so  as 

to  counteract  the  ".'slave  mark- ets." Slave  marketing  is  a  sys- 
tem wherein  domestic  help  most- 

ly colored  women  and  young 

boys  who  are  unable  to  pay  em- 
ployment agencies  for  decent  ,iobs 

:irc  hired  directly  by  Jewish  ma- 
trons for  five  and  10  cents  an 

hour  to  do  the  heaviest  k'od  '^f housework. 

'TOO  POOR'  MOTHER 

STRANGLES  GIRL,  10 
NEW  YORK,  .A.pr,l  10.  (C>  — 

Mrs.  Ruth  Johnson,  a  28-year  old 
mother,  didn't  have  money  to 

buy  her  daughter.  Evelyn,  cloth- 
es. So  she  strangled  the  LO-ycar 

old  in  their  home,  hastened  to 

the  police  station  shortly  before 
5:30  last  Wednesday  morning  and 
confessed.  Slie  was  held  without bail   for  hearing. 

Contributions     foi-     more     ihsn» 
$16,000     have     been     reported     to    Mr 
campni;ii     headquarti/s     in     the 
YWCA    drive    for    funds    for    its 
new  Negro  branch  building, 

Mrs.  Jessie  Coles  Grayson,  co- chainnan  of  the  drive,  reports 
that  the  campaign  leaders  are 
'  ery  much  encouraged  bv  the 
response  from  th<  comparatively 

few  prospects  who  have  been  so- 
licited to  date,  Man\-  of  the  vol- 

unteer  workers  are  just  now  tak- 
ing the  field  and  mucn  larger 

reports  are  confidently  expected 

\Mthin  the   next  fev.-  davs. 

.Among  those  who  have  already 
contributed  in  amounts  from  -SlOO 
upward  are:  Angelus  Funeral 
Home,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  George  A. 
Beavers  jr.,  Mrs.  Malen  Blair, 
Mrs.  Naomi  Booker.  Rev  and 
Mrs.  William  R.  Carter,  .Mrs,  F, 
H.  Chamberlin.  Mrs  Hooper 

Churchill.  Mrs.  Robert  G.  Cle- 
land.  Conner-Johnson  Company. 
Inc..  Mrs,  E.  A.  Doran,  Mrs.  C, 

W,  Dunning,  Dr,  Lulu  Talbott 
Ellis,  Dr.  and  Mrs.  J.  W  Fifield 
ir.,  Mr,  and  Mrs,  Llovri  Griffith. 

Thomas  L.  Griffith.  '"Mrs.  John Wesley  Harris,  Esther  M  Hoag. 

Mr.  and  Mrs  Norman  O.  Hous- 
ton. Dr,  C,  A.  Jackson.  Mr.  and 

Mrs.  Clarence  A.  Jones,  Dr.  and 
.Mrs.  Carl  Sumner  Knoff.  Mrs. 
Maitland.  Mrs.  John  F.  Mead, 
Jerome  W.  MacNair.  Mrs.  M.  L. 
Dr.  and  Mrs.  David  A  Murray, 

Mrs  Charles  F,  Nelson.  William 
Nickerson  jr  .  Mrs,  James  Page. 
Mrs.  Harold  Patterson.  Mrs.  R. 

J.  Schweppr,  Mrs.  Sumner 
Spaulding,    Grace    C.     Steinbeck. 

.Tobn  C.  Urquhart,  Mr*. 
James  G.  Warren.  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

Paul  R,  Williams.  Women's  Guild nf  the  Church  of  the  Messiah. 

and  Ih'  Women's  Political  Study Club. 

Honorable    mention     to    dat* 
for  outstanding  suppon  of  this 

community  project  goen  to  the 
principals  and  employees  of  the 
Golden    .State    Life    lasurance 

company  who  all  together  hare contributed   in   exreas  of  S19M. 

.'Vmong     neighborhood     teams, 

top  honors  at  present   go  to  the 
groups    being   captained    by   Mrs. 
Baxter   S.  Scruggs  and  Dr.  Alice 
Garrott.    where    a    neck    to    neck 
race  is  being  run  with  both  teams 

nearing    the    $1000   mark.      Mrs 
Paul  R.   Williams  and  Mrs.  T.  J. 

Smith  arc  captains  of  the  teams 
now   in  close  pursuit  of  the  lead- 

ers 

Moslems  Placed 

in  Council 
VICH'y.  France.  ,\pnl  U  iC 

—Appointment  of  four  Mosiem-ii 
as  members  of  Chief  of  State  Pe- lain'f  National  Advisory  council 

was  announced  toda\  in  a  move, 

suggested  by  Gen  Maxime  'Wey- eand.  intended  to  rally  North  Af- 
rican native  support  for  the  gov- 

ernment. 

It  uas  discl<i.scd.  loo.  that  the 

S.vrian  governmnet  would  be  re- vised to  provide  a  greater  degree 

of  aulonom.v.  Natives  there  have 
protested  a;;ainst  government 
food  regulations. 

^liii^in^uijiiiHii^a 

iiJniiiiiB^illli.n 
ma 

.,i..: 

Mason    Barred 

By  AFL  Union 
NEW  YORK,  April  10.— An  af- 

fidavit to  the  effect  that  he  was 
barred  from  employment  as  a 
mason  at  Camp  Edwards  near 
Bourne.  Mass.,  by  local  No.  39, 

Bricklayers.  Masons  and  Plaster- 
ers union.  AF  of  L.  has  been  fil- 
ed with  the  NAACP  by  Fred  N. 

Jones,  New  Bedford,  Mass. 
The  NA.ACP  ha«  relayed  the 

affidavit  of  Jones  to  the  Inter- 
national Union  of  Bricklayers, 

Masons  and  Plasterers  in  Wash- 

ington, stating  "the  refusal  to dmit  Mr  Jones  to  the  union  has 
deprived  him.  of  the  opportunity 

to  work  at  Camp  Edwards"  and 
"deprives  Mr.  Jones,  and  other 
qualified  Negroes,  of  their  right 
to  work  solely  because  of  their 

race   and   color." 

MODERNIZE 
Or  Repair  The  Old 

No  Money  Down 
Nothing  To  Pay 

UNTIL  SUMMER 

Our  Generous  Plan  Places  It  Within  Your  Grasp! 

Japanese  claim  to  have  deve- 
|]«pMl  a  device  for  impregnating 
railroad  tiaa  with  creoaote  that 
extcnda  their  lives  to  30  years. 

Funeral   Rites 
for  Wm.  Gamble 

Final  rites  were  held  for  Wm. 
Gamble.  Tuesday,  at  11  a.  m. 
from  the  Chapel  at  Sawtelle  with 
full  military  honors. 

Mr.  Gamble,  a  member  of  Ben 

Bowie  Post,  of  the  American  Le- 
gion, had  been  confined  to  the 

Soldiers'  Hospital  for  several 
years.  He  died  on  Friday. 

A    portable    grinder    plugging  | 
into    an    electric    current    outlet  I 

1  has   been    invented   to  eliminate  j 
the  breakini;  in  period   required  1 

I 

#  Give  yourself  the  comforts  of  life  thru  a  more  modern 
home.  Modernize  to  secure  extra  conveniences.  Fix-up  the 
home  to  increase  its  resale  value.  Let  our  experts  show 

you  how  your  home,  regardless  of  condition,  can  be  made 
up-to-date — beautified!  Whatever  the  need,  we  handle 

the  job  completely — Inside  or  Outside — from  th^  founda- 
tion to  the  roof — Your  own  neighbors  will  recommend 

us.  Tour  property  need  not  be  paid  for  to  qualify  under 
our  liberal  plan.  Get  the  facts.  No  obligation. 

Monthly 

Payments Low  as $5.00 

FREE  Estimates  -  Plans  -  Information 

PHONE  TRinity  0011 
Calls  accepted   until   10   p.  in.   Including  Sundays 

Home  Owners  Service  Co.,  inc. 
Modernization  Specialists  and  Home  Builders 

CHECK  YOUR  NEEDS! 

%   Foundation  Work 
#  Cement  drives  and  walks 

#  Roofing 
#  Painting 

S   Garage
s 

Poultry  houses 

#  Fencing 

#  Hardwood  floors 
'Venetian   blinds 

Modem   kitchen   and  bath Decorating 

Tiling 

Inlaid   linoleum 

Income  rentals 
Complete  Home  repairs 

Out  of  Towners  -  Write  305  W.  8th  St.,  Los  Angeles 
OR    PHONE    COLLECT    RE  public    7232 

omnpared  with  seven  years  in  the  ■  when  new  brake  linings  are  in- 1 
peat.  '^tailed  in  autcanobilea. 

iM<^    ,     .    • 

/nyone  coming  to  Angelus  Fu 
Home neral for  0  service  will 

notice  three  important  things; 

first,  that  prices  are  plainly 

marked;  second,  that  the  price 

range  is  wide  enough  to  meet 

•very  need;  and  third,  that  each 

price  covers  a  complete  Angelus 

service.  Regardless  of  cost  every 

family  is  assured  th^t  the  ser- 
vice will  be  complete,  dignified 

and  in  good  taste. 

LISTEN  TO  'THE  VISITOR" EVERY  SUNDAY  MORNING,  10:15  TO  10:45 
KFOX 

ANGELUS 
FUNERAL     BOMB 
1030    EAST    JEFFEI^SpN    BLVIJ^ 

PHONE  "ADAMS    518S 

^ I 
.■'  r--  -.'jCu 
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m FA6ITW0B If  You  Fail  to  Read  THE  CALIFORNIA    EAGLE  You  May  Nevfer  Know  It  Happened Thursday,  April  T^,  1941 

By  HARRY  LEVETTE 
rAGAN  EASTER 

I  m  but  a  Pagan,  yet  to  be  with  you, 

I'd  drop  the  pipes  of  P«n  and  be  content 
To  climb  the  steeps  of  old  Mount  Roubidoux, 

Each  morn  with  ybu  on  Holy  worship  bent 
If,  as  the  first  faint  sun  rays  kiss  the  Cross, 

I  could  press  close  your  burning  lips  to  mine 

In  rapt  embracr!     Pray  I'd  ne'er  suffer  loss 
Of  >ou.  The  Moi'Dt  would  seem  Divine; 

oOo oOo 
oOo 

For  whom  did  I  «ci  ibble  the  above  litlle  rhyme?  Well,  you 

won  t  gpt  to  blab  that,  for  I  ain't  tellin'.  But  she's  cute,  pretty, 

bright-pyed  and  e\ery  time  you  fie  her  you'll  exclaim  "'My!  My!  " 

But   herc'.>  uifhing  you  a  happy  Easter,  go  let's  gel  going  with  the news. 

oOo  oOo  oOo 

"Tokc  My  Life"  Finithts  to  Break  Racord In  spite  of  rain,  sky  murkiness.  and  other  elemental  setbacks. 

Million  Dollar  Productions'  "Take  My  Life"  caught  up  with  its 
sthedulc  and  finished   U'l  wcrk  a  day  ahead  of  time. 

All  unusual  patriotic  and  hospital  screen  melodrama  for  an 

flli-colnred  cast,  il  is  the  first  of  a  series  of  "specials"  by  producer 
Clifford  Sanfoith  and  director  Leo  C.  Popkin.  Bobby  Ray  of  Co- 

lumbia  IS  assistant. 

Sn  iniprrs5ivrly  did  Fieddie  Jackson  interpret  the  part  of 

•Johnny,"  wavward  brother  of  Dr.  Thurman,  played  by  Monte 
Hawl.pv,  thai  thr  producer*  ha\p  given  him  top  billing  for  the  main 

title  vvhk'h  i.s  to  be  fla^lird  on  the  screen  at  the  start  of  the  picture 
when  it  (omcs  out  of  the  cutting  room  within  a  few  weeks.  The 

title  now  reads  Harry  M  Popkin  presents  Take  My  Life.'  Harlem 
Dead  End  Kid.<.  •itarring  Freddie  Jackson,  Monte  Hawley,  Jem 

Le  C;<'n,"  u  ith   the  rest  of  the  cast  following. 
Througli  a  t>pograplHcal  ei  ror,  such  as  unavoidably  happens 

in  pref.i  room.',  tho  name":  of  both  Freddie,  and  Eddie  Lynn  were 

left  nut  of  the  ca.'it  in  last  week's  column.  Of  course  the  bovs  will 
undr'-^tand  ii  'ass  not  intentional  and  t  will  apologize  for  the 

omission.  Eddie,  \»ho  irvcidentally  is  the  'VMC.^  champion  weight- 

lifter.  play.<  the  part  of  '■Shadow'  in  the  picture,  supplying  comedy 
to  relieve  what  otherwise  would  be  too  serious  a  tale  of  a  young 

jov,  facing   the  ileetric  chair  for  a  crime   he  did   not  commit. 

oOo  oOo  oOo 
AnofH«r  Stor  Wos  Born  in  Bob  W«bb 

Lack  of  profe.'i.^innal  jealou.'y  on  the  part  of  Monte  Ha\*  ley, 

famous  Lafayette  Player  « ho  played  "Dr.  Thurman,"  gave  Bob 

Webh  the  opportunity  that  is  pretty  .sure  to  vault  the  former  vaude- 

'  ville  headlincr  to  .stardom,  ll  was  Monte  who  took  Bob  with  him 

on  interview,  in.iisting  that  he  try  out  for  the  part  of  ".^ce  Bald- 

win.' the  villain.  Onlookers  and  officials  alike  were  thrilled  at 

the  naluralne.i  with  which  he  went  through  ever\  scene,  from  hu 

Inve-making  to  the  blood-curdling  "torture"  icene  where  he  meets 
h'S  doom  on  a  hospital  cot. 

oOo  oOo  oOo 

Newsy  Newi 
Rehearsals  have  started  for  two  all-colored  .stage  shows  .  .  .  Duke 

Fllington  with  a  big  one  backed  by  Joe  Pa.sternak  of 
 Universal, 

Bruce  Manning  and  other  highlights  of  the  production  circle.^ 
 .  .  . 

Jack  Rothschild,  formei-  producer  of  Irving  Mi
ller's  Brown<=kin 

ModeLs.  ca«led  first  rehearsal  last  week  at  Willie  Covan  
s  Dance 

School  for  a  show  he  plans  to  put  on  the  road  in  the  near
  future 

Margiijet  Whitten,  who  fir.'it  atirarted  attention  
in  "Two-Gun 

Man  from  Harlcn,  '  as  swr-iheert  of  Herhie  J-ffries,  has  a
  fine 

part  m  "King  of  the  Zombies."  now  shooting  at  Monogram  .  .  . 

Mantan  Mmeland  is  featured  .  .  .  Movie  colony  regretful  at  Re
ggie 

Fenderso.n  s  ..uicide  attempt.  Ail  hope  he  U  snap  out  of  it  and 
 con- 

tinue his  stellar  acting  ... 

oOo  oOo  oOo 

"Lady  Scarfoce,"  Gonglond  Com«dy,  Bought  By  RKO 

Lady  .Si-,  ri.,ie  '  .-rreen  plav  by  .^rnaud  d'U.-Jseau  a
nd  Rich- 

ard C-lliiH,  ha.,  been  pureha^pd  by  RKO  Radio  Pictures  a
nd  will 

be  pro(lu'-'fl   h>    Cliff  Held,   w  itn   a   mi.xed  cast. 

oOo  oOo  oOo 

"Sunshine  Sammy"  in  4  New  Mpnogram  Feofures 

()p,nnv4  ihe  ;.nnuM  fr.neni.^e  holders  conventi
on  at  the  Hol- 

lywood Ro.?e\''lt  Houl,  W,  Ray  John.^ton.  president  of  Monog
ram 

Pictures  Coip,  todav  announced  a  program  of  53
  features  for  the 

coirpanv   durine    Ine    in41-42  season. 

Two  top-hudget  production  .-pcetals  head  the  
diversified  pro- 

pram  ■vhich  ..  il  :n,  niri.-  'onr  '  Kan  Side  Kid^'  "  sp
ecials,  with  "Sun- 

shme'samm-.  "  featured:  24  we.sterns  and  23  additional  general
  fea- 

tures. 

oOo  oOo  oOo 
Two  New  Horrors  for  Lugosi  ,      ,      ,     ,       ,  w„„„ 

Tlie  .nudio  plans  10  production.^  under 
 the  cla..s.fication  Mono- 

gram Monev  Makers."  These  will  include  "Aunt 
 Emma  Paints  the 

Town  a  comedv  drama  hv  Harrv  Heruey.
  also  two  Bela  Lugosi 

Marring  vrhu  les."  "The  .S^ht  of  Horror'  and  'K
.ss  of  Death,  both 

with  mi.xed  ca>-t.s. 

oOo  oOo  oOo 

Basil  Rothbone  Born  in  South  Africa 

Basd  Rath  bone,  film  aCor  and  World  Wa
r  veteran,  will  journey 

from  Hollywood  to  Vancouver  to  b.  fea
tured  speaker  at  the  annual 

banquet  Of  the  Roval  .Sons  of  St.  Georg
e,  to  be  held  m  the  British 

Co'lumbia  citv  on  April  23. 

Rathbone,  born  in  South  Africa  under  
the  British  '"K^^-'ved 

vith  th8  British  forces  m  France  during
  the  f.r.t  World  War  and 

^rdecorated  for  gallantry.     He  has  live
d  in  the  United  States  for 

many  years,  winning  a  high  place  in  the  scre
en  woi^d.   

♦  Swallowa    Come    Back   to   Capis- '  trano."  ,  .  ,    ,. 

One  of  the  tune.«  which  the  or- 

cheitra  will  record  is  -'Old  Hick-
 

ory Tree  ",  written  by  Rene  and 

Joe  Greene.  Another  is  "Tell  Me 
Why"  by  Rene.  The  third  is 

'Sleepy  Old  Town"  by  Rene, 
Johnnv  Lang  and  Lew  Porter 

while  the  fourth  is  "Dulcerito, '  a 
rhumba  by  Btirke  himself. 

REVIEW 
PlCTUREThe  Great  Dictator      •* 
PLAYERS:  Charles  Chaplin,  Paul- 

ette  Goddard 
PLACE:  Inlted  Artists 

Seeing  "The  Great  Dictator" 

again  is  !i>e  returning'  to  • shrine.  The  Chaplin  masterpiece 
is  a  niccca  of  rrjotion-pictuie  art 

to  which  the  industry's  devout 
will  maku  repeated  pilgrimages 

in    future    year-;. 
Any  picture  produ'-ed  by  Chap- 

lin is  important,  iust  as  Gone 
With  the  Wind  would  have  been 
important  even  if  it  had  turned 
out  a  great  failure.  The  little 

funny  man's  significance  to  the 
.screen  is  roughly  that  of  Shake- 

•^Roare  to  pla\  v,  riiing,  riii  \'iin  ; to  paintine  or  Jim  FarUy  In 
paitv  politics.  }ic  is  the  patron 
saint  of  mo\  les  at  th(  ir  best,  and 

his  place  in  fl'cker-history  will i.ever   he  erased. 

Twenly-tive  veais  aeo,  Ciiar- 
lev  Chaolin  was  biinging  to  ma- 

turity a  great  screei,  charactei. 
.M  a  time  when  the  films  were 

struggling  throush  the  initial 
faux  pas  rf  De  Mille  a.-.d  his  ilk, 
Charley  was  cresting  a  gentle 
marionette  who.se  hilarious  car- 

eer has  brought  to  audiences 

throughout  the  world  the  near- 
est thing  to  \-Kual  poetry  whicli 

motion-pictures  have  yet  pro- 
duced. 

The  virgin  fields  of  humor  and 

pathos  surveved  by  Chaplin  re- 
main peculiarly  his  own.  There 

has  be.-^n  no  successor  to  <arr.v 
fni'ward  the  whimsv  that  is  his. 
The  screen  sees  such  daring  im- 

agination onlv  when  th,-  old  ma.^- ter  rrturns  to  his  derby  hat  and 

oversized  shoes.  'Who  else  could 
transfoi  in  a  bubble  dame  into 
world-rocking  comedy-  Who  else 
could  elevate  the  rank  iibberish 

of  Chaolins  Hitler  double-talk 
to  a  realm  of  hip'n  art  and  bust 
ed  funnv  bones."  Who  else  would 
shave  a  man  to  the  fren7ied 

rythmn  of  Brahms"  hth  Hunaar- ian  d  a  n  c  e,— matching  evcrv 
niovement  orerisclv  to  a  musical 

phrase'.'   Who  else"" 
No  one  .n  the  entire  fabric  of 

world-wide  molino-pieture  pro- 
duction has  learned  the  lessons 

v<hirh  Charley  began  to  teach  a 

Quarter-tentiiry  ago.  Well,  per- 
haos.  Wal'  Disnev. 
The  little  gestures  which  are 

an  indispensable  part  of  Chap- 

lams  characterization  are  sup- 

erb mimiciv  of  habits  of  move- 
ment cfinmon  throuehout  the 

world.  Can  anyone  mistake  the 

embarras.sed  shruE  when  Char- 

lev  stumbles  in  front  of  his  be- 
loved'' "Vou've  .="en  it  a  million 

times.  .  .  and  done  it  yourself, 

.^nd  when,  in  the  Dictator,  an 

outburst  of  rage  prompts  Char- 
lev  to  oust  a  storm  trooper  who 

has  ottempted  to  manhandle  his 

sweetheart,  he  adds  a  touch  so 

delightfully  human  and  funnv 

that  the  scene  bec-ome.s  irresi.-- 

tible.  Topping  his  display  o'. 
courage. 'Ch.arlev  starts  to  lean 
impressively  against  a  wall.  He 

misses  and 'falls   flat   on   his   face. 
That  Chaplin  stands  alone  in 

the  field  of  distinfiuished  movie 

comedv  is  a  foregoiv  conclusion. 

There  have  been  at  various  times 
loud  critical  lament  that  tiie 

trails  bla/ed  bv  him  have  never 

been   used   bv   anyone  el.Mv   Many 

by   John    kinloch^ 
claim  that  an  ?rtist"s  stature must  be  estimated  by  his  effect 

upon  the  ar'  itself.  In  other 
^vol■ds.  the  ..uly  great  p>erfonn- 
cr  must  not  only  develop  his  own 
capabilities  to  their  (fieatest, 

but  he  must  also  teach  some  les- 
son which  will  in.struct  and  for- 

ward his  whole  art.  In  this  de- 
partment, of  course,  Chaplin  has 

been  a  miserable  failure.  The 
flow  of  world  movie  production 

has  not  been  altered  by  one  cen- 
timeter through,  the  efforts  of 

our  beloved  little  tramp,  either 
aethetically    or    mecnanllly. 

So  individual  has  been  Chap- 
lin's technique  that  it  took  ten 

vcars  to  persuade  him  that  sound 
]s  here  to  stay.  Aftei  he  finally 

conceded  its  permanence,  how- 
ever. I  please  note  The  Great  Dic- 

tator) he  made  triumphant  use 
of  the  acoustic  medium.  Chaolin, 
a  new  convert  to  sound,  employ- 

ed it  with  far  greater  discretion 
and  intelliaciicc  than  most  of  the 

people  vvho  have  recorded  since 
the  winter  of  "29.  For  instance, 
the  s<-enes  at  the  militarv  re- 

view for  Napoloni.  Sound  made 

that  entile  sequence.  Not  one 
giimose  of  the  troops,  planes  and 
artillery  .which  supposedly  pass- 

ed did  we  see.  Sound  was  trsed 
entirelv  to  point  the  delicious 

comedv  of  those  ■»cenes.  'Yes. Chaplin  could  have  shown  a  verv 
visible  airplane  crash.  Instead. 

he  let  sound  tell  its  story.  Reac- 
tions on  his  face  and  that  of 

Naoolini  -were  much  more  inter- 
esting than  a  shot  of  the  actual 

nii«haD    could    have    been. 

Then  there  is  "the  "Hitler  iib- berish." Wlmt  dialogue  could 
have  matched  the  satire  of  those 

vvhackv,  guttural  outbur.sts? 

Chaolin  has  absorbed  th"  me- chanical advancem-ents  of  the 

screen  and  used  them  to  their 

best  advantage,  always  demon- 
siralmp  the  virtue  simplicity; 

but  he  has  never  introduced  these 
Kchnical    innovations. 

.^s  for  the  little  tramp  charac- 
ter, his  ar'  remains  whollv  isol- 

ated. Comedy  which  draws  a 
tear  for  everv  laugh  and  has  be- 

hind each  gag  a  human  truth  is 

somclhing  very  difficult  to  lo- 

i.Tie  throiighout  the  miles  of  ex- 
posed film  annuallv  pumoed 

through  the  world's  movie  hous- es. Marie  Dressier.  I  t^ink,  came 
closest  to  paralleling  Chaplin  in 
lliis  field. 

.^nd  now  p  quick  job  on  thst 
ef  niroversia.  ten-o.inute  speech 
ovor  wliieii  erilies  lost  their  uii- 
dergeai  awhile  back.  Thev  said 
that  the  speech  was  out  of  char- 

acter, could  never  have  been 
n.ade  bv  the  little  tramp,  had 
no  place  in  a  satire,  on  Hitler, 

eic.  etc.  ad  nausea.  Let's  concede all  the  ob.icctions  But.  still,  if 
Mr  Chaolin  feels  like  tacking  on 

a  bit  of  his  ov\-n  philosophy  after 
a  quarter-century  of  service  to 
the  world's  c-ollective  happiness. 

vvhv  obiect:*  The  words  weren't flammed  down  his  throat  by  the 
National  Chamber  of  Commerce 

and  thev  vseren't  vvar  prnoagan- 
da.  iChaplin  buys  his  own  cellu- 

loid, thank  vou.)  You  mav  also 
note  that  Charley's  plea  for 
equal  ilv  and  tolerance  started 
out  with  the  following  items: 

■White    man.    .    .    black    man.    ." 

'^^.,s^,-m:i:-p:-:^^^-W^\ 
i      ̂rt.,  ̂^Mfg^'yi 

fm>^>^'^ V '  Kiiiiiinip  mil,  1^ 

M^&      ,     ̂ ^"M^           .  *«; 
7fe.v         i 

.'^w'-      -^^  ■      jm 

,,;#!  ..':%v                  -J^ \mit%       w 
.■■»^'**»'-^    t.      w ■  >i  ■■       m 

u^_       ' 

ICehtral  Avenue  to  Make 
Theatre  History  May  15 

Caufht  here  in  a  romantic  nioMI  are  Bob  Webb  former  vaudeville 

star,  mod  Lovie  Lane,  19  year  old  Chioafo  interpi-etative  dancer  as 
they  appear  in  Million  Dollar  Productions'  "Four  Shall  Die,"  now in  the  cutting  room. 

By  LAWRENCE  LAMAR 

Central      avenue      will      blaze** forth  in  a  riot  of  glory  Thursday  i 

night.     May     IS,     when     Eugene 

Henry   Huffman,   well   known  lo-  I 
cal   author   and  "playwright,    will 

present     his    beautiful     three-act  ' 
dramd,  "The  Lost  Chord,"  at  the beautiful    Bill    Robinson    theatre, 

1  starring    and    featurirt^'  the   aris- [  tocracy   of  local   thetpians   in    the  ] 

I  principal   roles 

There'll   be  klieg   lights.   There 

I  will    bt   a    half-hour   radio   hook- ,  up  over  station   KGFJ   from  8  to 

i  8:30   over   which  patrons  and   the 

I  presidents    of    patron    ( lubs    and 
I  other  prominent  and  famous  pei - sonalities    will    be    introduced   on 
entering   the   theatre. 

'      Handsome,   gonial   and    popular 

I  Floyd   C.   Covington,   well   known  ; !  executive    director    of    the    loca 
I  branch     of    the    National    Urban 

league,    will    be    master    of    cere- 
j  monies.       Community     .*lais    will 
I  vie    with    thohe    of   Hollywood    in 

pomp   and    sartorial   splendor. 
Arthur   A,   Peters,   well   known 

gofpcl   singer,   will   direct  his   fa- 
mous   Phillip's    Temple    choir    in the      incidental      choral      singing. 

The    play    is    in    rehearsal    at    the 

headquarters  of  the  Young  Men's .advancement   league.    4418 '^    So. 
Central   avenue.     It   is  under  the 

I  direction  of  Dale  Wasserman.  di- rector   of    the    current    presenta- I  tion     of     the     hilarious     comedy 

j  drama,   "Wedding   Night. ''   at  the Grand   Avenue  theatre. 

The  play  will  be  presented'  in four  brilliant,  consecutive  per- 
formance.--, including  a  popular- 

priced  matinee  on  Saturday.  May 

'  1", 

I      For  information  call  the  author 
!at    CE.    24P98   or   call   the   Young 
Men  s   .Advancement   league.   AD. 

a842.      A    most    attractive    souve- 

nir program  will  be  is'ued. 

FAIRER 
LIGHTER 

SMOOTHER  SKIN 

^^Ih
 

MDP  Press 
Head  to 
Free-Lance 

In    order   to   broaden    his   scope ' 
of  operations.  HaiTv  Levette,  wholl 

has   served    as    publicity    director- 

of    Million     Dol-» 

iar      Pioductionsjl 

'ince    its   organi-* 
'.aiion      in     May,' 
1936,      will      notj 

confine   his   pub-" 

lie  relations  acti- 
vities   oxclusive- 

!v    to    this    c<im- 

pany    after    Mayl 1  of  this  vcar All  .subsequent 

dealings      wit 
'his      all-coloredH 

:  a  s  t       company* 

will  be  on  a  con- Harry    Levetta     ract    basis,    un- 
der the  jiame  terms  as  other  mo- 

tion   pictuie    companies    or    busi-^ 

ness  firms,   B'ginning  \\  Ah   "Bai 
gain  with  Bullets.'  he  has  i  pleas- ed   local    and    national    publicity^ 
oil  all  the  Million  Dollar  ffatures| 
and  sports  stiort.'-  produced  by  the 
companv.     both     in     Uie     colored| 
pi  CSS  and   the  white  trade  maga-| 
rines  and   dailioe. 

However,  during  this  lime,  Le-j 
vette  has  continued  his  connec-l 
lion  with  ;h°  California  Eagle! 
with  whuh  he  became  a.ssociai-. 
eri  upon  his  arijval  on  the  coastl L'nder  liis  new  plans,  he  will 

able  to  drvoie  moi  e  tin^e  to  the 

promotion  and  ev-r  ineieasinf 

stride  of  the  ■'West  s  Best  '  Rac 

paper 

To  enctiuiage  the  production  ol 
cellulose  from  sugar  cane  bag! 
asse,  esparto  glass,  banana  sialk^ 
and  other  raw  materials  .Mexir 
will  exempt  a  new  .ndustry  froni 
taxation.  4M> 

Center  of  attention  above  is  REGINALD  FENDERSO.N,  young  ae- 
tor  who  thiji  week  denied  an  attempted  luicide  story  (see  front 

page).  Photo  above  is  from  the  Louise  Beavers  film,  "Life  Goes 
On, "  in  which  he  portrayed  her  wayward  son. 

Burke,  Rene  Form 

Recording  Team 

Bob  Webb  to  Get 
He-Man    Roles 
Cold-blooded    film    cutters    and 

studio     officials     are     admittedly 
surpi  ised     and    thiilled     as    they 

watch      Bob      "Webb,      handsome 
I  oung    Clucago    actor    create    the 

difficult    role    of    ".^ce    Baldwin": 
111     Million     Dollar     Production's new  all  colored  cast  patriotic  and  i 

hospital     melodrama.    "Take    My 

Life",    Instead    of    "'typing'"    hiir. as  a  \illain   such  as  he  plays  as 

the  opDOsile  of  the  humane,  sym-  ; 
pathetic    "Dr.    Thurman."    played  | 
bv    Monte    Hawley.    the   directors  I 

plan   to   cast  him   m   future  films  ' 111    romantic   and    other    leads,    in 
which   he   can    find   a   vehicfe   for 

the  varied  talents,  which  Me  pos- 
sesses. I 

AKA  Chapter  to 

Stage    Play  at 
Patriotic  Hall 
.  Sigma  Chapter  of  .^ipha  Kap- 

pa Alpha  Sornnty  held  its  regu- lar meeting  last  Friday  at  the 
home  of  .Soror  Yolsnde  Stovall. 
Enthusiasm  reigned  supreme  ov- 

er the  plav,  "There's  a  Man  in 
the  House,"  to  be  presented  Sat- 

urday, April  19.  at  Patriotic Hsll. 

Members  of  the  east  are  Bei - 

nice  Bsrnum.  Sue  Bowdan.  Er- 

line  Cha.se.  OIlie  Hamilton,  Hel- 

en Hudson.  Helen  Mills.  Eliza- 

beth Phelps.  Lenore  Salisburv-. and  Rosie  Mae  Sw  eenev .  Lee 

Grigsby    is   directing. 

Alpha  Gamma  Omega  chapter 

was  entertained  by  Soror  Grace 
Hollins  Saturday.  About  thirty 

members  attended.  Plans  are  un- 

der wav  for  the  Regional  Con- 
ference to  be  held  in  Los  Angeles 

this   summer. 

About  1«. 000.000.000  tin  cans 
are  made  in  the  United  States each  year. 

Skinner  Opens 
at  Club  Capri 
A  new  page  in  night  club  his- 

torv'  will  be  written  on  the  Paci- 
fic Coast  Easter  .SundBy  night 

v^  hen  Fred  .Skinner.  Bohbie 

Gvvynn,  "Poison'  Gardtner  and 
Fred  Skinner's  Di.xieland  B.ind 
open  at  Billv  Bergs  Club  Capri, 
located    in    the   movie   city. 

This  marks  one  of  the  few- times  that  this  versatile  aitist 

has  ever  played  with  a  n-.nsica! 
aggregation.  Billy  Bei  g  is  exud- 

ing hapoincss  about  this  tn.,  of 
artists  and  believes  that  he  has 
the  best  draw  in  all  of  the  movie 
city  where  colored  entertainment 
is   the  vogue. 

A  radio  set  patented  bv  a  re- 
sident of  Lexington.  Ill,,  hr^  a 

tuning  dial  at  the  level  of  an 
adult's  e.ves,  control  knobs  at 
waist  level  and  a  lamp  that  can 

be  swung  out  for  use  as  a  read- 
ing   light. 

A  n<?vv  photoflash  lamp  that 
ran  be  used  repeatedly  contains 
a  ribbon   of  liquid   mercury  that 

,  is  vaporized  by  the  elccttu-  cur- rent,   the    vapor    condensing    and 
(flowing   back    into   the   receptacle 

I  for    the    liquid. 

r*t   rw  &«••.»«   t>    raFD   Pii«i.r.   sk., 
WhUfn.r  ii  I  t  iplmdid  Do  to.  »  ;»rw«  ■ 

Tbil  whfm  •"d  i«  dir..-if<J  l>',p4  lo  btiBf 

o«[  l.fhffr  .mftolh*r  bnjhtft  ,»■!«  W».| 
r!r»»'  or  monty  b»tk  Pf  »urr  rr,,,  |rl  Gt»«. int    Df      hrti    PilKtr  I    .Skin    Vhin»fi \*.k   far  And  be  <;urf    you  f^^t 

Dr.  FRED  Palmer's 
SKIN  WHITENER 

>  CALIENTE  I 

presents 

BEAUX  &  BELLS 

II' 

HANDICAP  ■ 

OTHER  RACES    111 

Handicaps  2 1 

I  On   The   Flats
  ■ 

The    Steeplechase    with    its  I 

Thrills  and   SpilU.   Hatch   the  ' 
I  Boys    and    Girls    riders    battle  ■ down   the   stretch. 

I  POPULAR     DAILY  DOIBLE  | 
Il  Ql'IMFXA  I 

$1000  $1000 

I         Public    Handicap    Prize         I Foreign  Books  on  all    | 

I  Tracks  . 
■    The  track  with  many  thrills    ■ 

I      Poif  Tima  1   P.  M.      i 
RAIN  OR   SHINE 

I  It's  Caliente  | 

KAY  KAYSER  .  .  .  who  moves 
Into   the    Paramount    today. 

'^MOROUHE 
HAIR    TONIC '^& 

A.  H.  DUNHARE 
Teacher  of  Singing 
Radio   -   Stage   -   Screen Concert 

1036   E.   35TH    STREET 
CE.  13057 

Acme  Beer  brings  you  lively 

lightness  and  satisfying  refresh- 
ment! F.conomize:  Buy  Acme 

by  the  case. Brmea  rn  /,»t  A»gtlts 

LEON  KENK 

Ce<ll«  Burke  and  His  Bal 
T«b«rm  Orchestro  have  made  fi- 
nsJ  arrangenienta  to  make  lour 
recordings,  according  to  an  an- 

nouncement by  a  local  recording 
company.  He  has  again  teamed 

^  "  ~  da  Rene  and  believes  that 
"BieyTtalve  another  hit  as  big  as 
'.he   ASCAP   winner   "When    the 

;)
 

{    ,      La  Jovial  Girls  Club 
!  STAGES  THE  BIGEST 

EASTER  PARADE 

I  IN  LOS  ANGELES  H I  STORY 

YES!  AND  DANCE  TOO 

On  Eoster  Sundoy,  April  1 3th 

AT  ELKS  AUDITORIUM  from  4-8  p.  m. 

THE  LATEST  IN... 

Longerie,  Street  &  Evening  Attire 
ADMISSION   40  CENTS j[^M£  BEER lO$  ANGlflES 

Repeat  this  (K'er  and  Oer. ..^ .  "forjne    from  now  on  " 

News Views 

By 

Harry 

Morgan 

Now    during   the   Ea.'ter   ses- .*on    we    find    children    looliingj 

for\\ard    lo    the    VLsit.s    of    tl  i' 
Ea.sier  RHobii   with    hi.<!   irea«- 
urod    load    of    colored    and    de- 

corated   eggf.    and     the    f»L,le.>-| 
I  lai    have   served    a    world    for (^-mune.«   srr   re-lold   wMi   iItI 

samr    enlhu!;ia?-r.i.    ■\\hich     thcv; nr-r.'ied    fi'r  Near.":.   Older  rh:I-| 

C'fn   and   parents  are  ir,iere<t-| 
ed    in    new    i.lulhp.<>   with   whiclij tn-ineel   ;|-.e  carl>    Spring  dr>> 

-  ar.d     (taiiv     bedecked     tlie\  II mifrdi  off  lo  ihe  annual  churchl \  i.«n--pai-tl\'    10   worship,   pan-l 

Iv  ot  be  admiied    Bui  we  can- 
not   for/set    ihe    deeper    figni-| 

ficance     of     F.asier--a     .oii^nifi- 
cancc    w.hicti    ij    all    the   great-! 
er  in  these  time?    Al  this  mo-l mem    n'e    are    belter   otf    man] 

Ihe  cin7en<:  of  an\-   counlry   ml 
the  \v  orld.  What  is  coming  none] 

.Tf    us    reai!>-    knows,    but    his- tor\-  proves  uial  the  world  hasj 
seen  good  time.s  and  bad  limesl 
bef(Mi'--and   liie   forces  of  evil 

w!i  <h  nii-vv  .•ieom  abroad  on  thel 
earth   inu>i   ;n  turn   bow   downfl 
to   the    powers   of   good.   When] 
tiial    time    comes    we    shall    al) 
iiaxe  a  pari   ;n   lestnrinji  saniJ 
i\'   to  a   bpi^ilriered  world.  Le< 

us    renirmbei-   these    thmg.s    a.t| 
we  pay   homage  si  this   Easterl 
time    to    an    arisen    Chrisl--for( 
in    his    tr.ii-hmgs    and    in    h  i  si 
Wisdom    he    the    future    hopes) 
of   sH    li'.o.'^e   who    suffer   from  I 

despotic      deeds      over      -which  j 
thev   have   no   I'ontrol. 

• 
Tlie   Hou.'ie   of  Morgan.   2729 

South   Central   .Avenue  vishesl 

you   a   happy   Easter. 

STOP    WONDERING 

About    the    Soviet    L'nion aod  Read 

The  SOVIET  POWER 

PURE  [ALIFORNIA  WINE5 
'-A  CR^HPION  OF  VINES 

BYACH\MHWOFaASS- 

Astyourkl^rfor^HWMMSTW 
SOlf  MTRliUTOH  #0»  TM€  U.S*. 

\m  ARMSTRONG-  SKOURAS  WINE  CORP. 

27!  WEST  125':'^  ST.,  NfW  ̂ 1K,N.'- 

By  DEAN  OF  CAXTEKBrRT I  Unabridged ' 
"Xo  work  fn  Russia  has  liii- 

pressed  me  a<(  much  as  this.' 
— Theo.  Preiser. 

35  C«nfs Mail  Orders:  Add  5c  for 
Postage.  Tax 

Progrttsivt   Book  Shop 
«M  W.  8th  Street 

♦ * 

tl  -  •-ri-iiii«U» 
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Thundoy,  Apnl  10,  194T (f  You  Fai)  to  Read  THE  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  You  May  Never  Know  It  Happened PAGETHRB-I 

Doism  in  Front 
M^iHi  J.  CULLEN  FENTRESS 

GaHoml-Robtinoii  Dud  in  Offing 
One  of  the  best  inter-fratemity  basketball  series  in  a  long 

while  comes  to  a  close  Saturday  night  at  Patriotic  Hall  when  tb« 

iMO  cfaam^ons.  Kappa  Alpha  Psu  take  the  court  against  what  is 

(Cnerally  considered  the  best  Alpha  Phi  Alpha  quintet  in  series 
history. 

Although  eUminated  Saturday  night  by  a  Kappa  five  that 

would  not  be  denied.  Omega  Psi  Phi  provided  one  of  the  surprises 

of  the  year.  The  "Ques""  gave  both  of  their  rivals  a  merry  time  ol 
it  .while  they  lasted. 

Competition  was  limited  to  the  three  clubs  because  Phi  Beta 

Sigma,  the  other  Greek  letter  fraternity,  failed  to  put  a  represen- 
tative on  the  floor. 

What  with  Alpha  Jackie  Robinson,  the  former  UCLA  Bruin 
great  and  now  an  NYA  coach  at  San  Luis  Obispo,  scoring  23  points 

against  the  Omegas  two  weeks  ago.  and  Kappa  Francis  Garland. 

former  All- Junior  College  forward,  bucketing  25  digits  against  the 
Purple  and  Gold  last  Saturday  night,  the  game  this  Saturday  may 

well  develop  into  a  Robinson-Garland  duel.  Any  one  of  the  other 

players  on  the  two  squad?,  howevp'-    irav  steal  the  spotlight. 

All-Timc  inferfroternity  rive 
Aecordiag  ta  Reginald  Williams,  the  series'  pablieity  pur- 

Teyor.  who  was  "Down  in  FrMit'!>"  sportscast  guest  Sunday 
over  station  KFVD,  the  improving  Kappas  expect  to  be  suffi- 

ciently bolstered  with  the  addition  of  foraer  Fresno  State  col- 

lege ace  John  Randolph  to  enter  Saturday  night's  fray  at  even money. 

Begun  in  Los  .\ngele3  in  1926  in  the  old  USC  gym,  under 

the  guiding  hand  of  the  late  Jefferson  Brown,  the  inter-frater- 
nitT  basketball  competition  has  shown  some  of  the  most  oat- 
standing   pUyer^   the   Southland   has   produced. 

It  was  with  that  thought  in  mind  that  we  asked  publicist 

Williams  who,  in  his  opinion,  would  make  up  an  All-Time  Inter- 
fratermity  qaintet. 

Williams  placed  "Slick"  Stocks  and  "Drippy"  Williams  at 
cuards,  Herman  Hill  at  center,  and  Jackie  Robinson  and  Low- 

ell Steward,  the   SanU  Barbara   SUte  star,  at  forwards. 

-*f  feel  that  these  pUrers."  explained  Williams,  "would 

comprise   an   unbeatable   quintet." 
•  • 

Softball  Season  Opens  at  L.  A.  Stadium 

Offering  a  sparkling  lieia  of  men  and  girls'  softbail  pla>  ers. 
the  1941  season  got  underway  last  week  at  Los  Angeles  stadium. 
Slauson  at  Western. 

Guidmg  geniu5  H.  J.  McCorrr.ick  has  announced  the  signing  of 

Ralph  Volkie.  credited  with  be.ng  the  sparkplug  behind  the  de- 

velopment of  Fiedler's  Field,  as  fteid  manager  at  the  stadium. 
T'Ain  bills  between  top-fhght  teams  m  the  metropolitan  area 

are   offered   every   evening,    including   weekends. 

In  the  girls  league  are  the  Rodgers  4:  McDonald.  J.  B.  Finney 
Pontiacs.  Stevenson  ~  DeSotoettes.  Windsor  Hills,  the  Mystery  and 

the  Mo.xiey  Philcos  teams. 

The  Ha'.vthorne  Merthani?  Maywood  Merchants.  Douglas 

Aircraft.  Super  Colds.  Lynwood  Pearce  Plasterers  and  the  Venice 

Titans  outf'ts  make  up  the  men  s   loop. 

Last  sea.-ion  at  me  stadium.  L.  F.  Grants  softballers  and  the 

Phoenix  Giiost.-,  gave  the  fan^  something  to  rave  over  with  their 

sensational   pla-- 

Ray  Price  to  Show  How  He  Got  'That  Way" Co-mana«ed  by  Toaunr  Fanner  and  Johnnie  Rogers,  the 

pair  that  brought  English  Tommy  .Martin  to  the  coast,  yoong 

Ray  Price  will  tonight  attempt  to  show  the  motion  picture  crowd 

why  he's  rated  the  coast  featherweieht  sensation. 
.'VUtchmaker  Charier  .MacDonald  pita  Price  against  tough, 

a^^rcsive  Larry  Cisneros  in  one-half  of  a  double  main  event 

at  Hollywood  Legion  sUdium.  The  show  had  to  be  moved  up 

because  of  the  Good  Friday  observance. 

In  his  last  bout  at  the  Legion,  Cisneros  extended  Cecil 

Hudson,  the  good  San  Jose  lad.  to  the  limit  before  dropping 

the  duke. 

Price's  record,  short  though  It  is,  is  one  of  the  best.  He  has 

boxed  a  10-round  draw  with  George  Latka,  the  so-called  "pro- 

fessor"; defeated  Harold  Hoshino.  Joey  Ponce,  Kent  Martinea 

and  Joe  PeralU:  and  knocked  out  .\1  Citrino,  Lew  Feldman. 

.■klystery   Billy  Smith,  Ray   Campo  and  Nick  Peters. 

Shorts  in  Sports: 

Al   Lang,   the   noted   boxing  second,   has   been  reinstated   by  the 

State  Athletic  Commission  as  of  Tuesday     He  had  been  susp
ended 

for  allegedlv  --prinkling  referee  Toby  Irwin  in  a  northern  ring  .  .  . 

The  commission  has  ordered  all  clubs,  ordinarily  staging  show
s  on 

Pndav    nights,    to    not   schedule    any    cards— boxing   or   wr
estling- 

tomorrow  because  us  Crtod  Friday      .  .  Jefferson's  De
mocrats  have 

lerved  notice  that  rhev   are  out  to  bag  another  City  track  &
   field 

crown      The  L    .^    High  Rumaoa  fell  Thursday.  62-42.  
on  the  Demo- 

rati'    field,    and    quartermiler   Driver,   highly   regarded    by   Coach 

fidel.son.    won    nis   event    m    5.3   .seconds   .        .    Belmont    
High's    Bill 

[Smith     the   prep   sensation    la.-:   'ear     led   hi.s   mates   to  
an   80   to  24 

'victorv  «er  Van   Nuv.,  a'   Van   Nuys.     Smith  captured  the  ce
ntury 

iri  9.9!.  the  high   lun^o  at  6  f»et  2  inches,  and  broad
junnped  23  feet 

I  «  inches,  to  be  a  triple  ■vinne'- 
Bill  Schroeder,   ihe  Helm?   .Mhletic   Foundation   fact  an

d   figure 

man     will   call   his   AU-Southern   California    Board   o
f    Baseball   to- 

,  gether  in  the  next  couple  of  weeks  and  
Al'-Citv  and  AU-Southem 

California  nines  will  be  the  result.    Among  the 
 Foundation  s  recom- 

mendations to  .pons  editors  for  the  Athlete  of  the  Month  
Aw-^ard 

for  March  are  Earl  Meadows,  the   pole  vaulter: 
  Frank  Lubm.  20th 

ICenturv-Fox   basketballer:  Jacki-   Robinson,   w
ho   led   southern  di- 

Ui«on  cagers  of  the  coast  conference  .n  sc-
oring  for  the  second  con- 

secutive vear;  and   Albert  "Turkey-  Tl-iotrpson.   uhos^ 
 joust  with 

Bob  Pastor  was  one  of  the  highlights  of  the  mon
th  .  .  .  With  ap- 

nroxmiatel  •    5.5    candidate,    expected    to    turn    out.    Spring    football 

practice    at    UCLA    begms    Mondav.      Huben   
 Duke   and   Clarence 

Mackey    who  mav  be  two  of  the  Brums'  brig
htest  stars  come  Fall. 

are  ctirrently   competmg  with    the  cmdermen
   and  probably   will 

\y-        >  donning  the  moleskins  ... 

Local  rooters  will  get  a  chance  to  see  Hal  Sinc
lair,  one  of  the 

best    if  not  the  best,   sprinters   in   the  coast
  conference  when  the 

Bruins  and  Stanford  Ungle  in  a  dual  mee
t  here  at  the  Coliseum 

Isetorday  week.    The  Uclans  draw  a  bye
  this  weekend.    Ray  Bart- 

llett.  who  is  roammg  the  outfield  th.<  se
ason  instead  of  catching  as 

toe  did  in  1940    left  with   the  Bruin  baseba
llers  Monday  night  for 

I  the  Bay  Region  and  games  with  U.  of 
 California.  St  Marys  Santa 

Ciara  and  Stanford  .     .  The  Bashore  Anti-Sp
orts  Fixing  Bill,  mak- 

ing it  a  felony  to  fix  or  alter  the  outcome  of  a  s
portmg  event  m- 

d«lmf  horse  racing,  has  become  a  Sute  l
aw  .  .  .  Jackie  Wilson,  the 

State  welterweight  champion  and  No.  1  ligh
tweigh.t  goe^  mto  the 

gMympic  Tuesday  night  against  Memo  Llannes.
     He  may  box  Leo 

IMak  a  bit  later  ths  month      .      Cecil  Huds
on  is  paired  to  face 

Ntootao  Kid  at  H-woodMay  2  .  .  .  '-Rid
e  1*  cowboy:"   will  be 

[be«rd  aplentv  April   28-27  at  Saugus   w
hen  the  Newhall   Rodeo 

Aasn  sUges  'the   16th  Annual  Newhsll-Saugus  Ro
deo  on  the  Bo- 

I  neUi  Ranch,  formerly  called  the  Hoot  Gibson  Ra
nch  .  .  . 

iTRonkins  TKOs  Earling  in 
8  Rounds  at  Olympic 

Displaying   a   vicious    body    at-#      "^  - 
tack.   Oscar  Rankins  returned   to  I  acADC     TD/MAklC    \/IC 

the  Olympic  auditorium  Tuesday.  BC^RS,     i  KUJAIMS    VI  t 
night  and   proceeded  to  hang  up  j-H ERE  SATURDAY 

The  University  of  California  at a    conivncmg    8-round    technical  j 

knockout   victory   over   the   erst- 
while   "Idaho    Assassin."     175-lb.  '  Berkeley    track    and    field 

team 

liYliS  l-OR  liAlsKfciS — Ana  w<-  are  not  talking  sihout  Easter 
baskets,  for  Jackie  Robinson,  Irft  and  Francis  Garland,  of  the 
Alphas  and  Kappas,  respectively,  may  stage  a  battle  for  scoring 

hoBors  SatHrdav  nigfal  when  the  two  fratemitr  fives  meet  at  Pa- 

triotic Hall,  18th  and  Figueroa,  to  decide  the  1941  inter-fratemitv 
basketball  champion. 

Kappos  Trounce  Omegas; 

Play  Alphas  for  Frat  Title 
Jackie  Wilson 
at   Olympic Tuesday 

On  the  small  end  of  a  20- H* 
.-i-ore  at  half-lime,  the  Kappa  Al- 

pha Psi  basketballers  came  back 
and  trounced  the  Omega  Psi  Phi 

cagers,  49  to  34. ''at  Patriotic  Hall Saturday  night 
The  win  enables  the  Kappas 

to  meet  the  highly  touted  .\icha 
Phi  Alpha  quintet  this  Saturday 

night  in  a  game  which  will  de- 
cide the  1''41  inter-fraternity championship. 

Lankv  Fnnci?  Garland,  the 
former  Jefferson  High  and  L.  .\. 

City  college  star,  ran  amuck  for 
the  Kaopas.  ringing  up  25  points 
for  high   point  honors. 

Ernest  Kilgore.  with  11  points, 
was   the   Omega   scoring  ace. 

WIVNERS  MEET  -V 
Saturday's    game   at    Patriotic 

Hall  is  expected  to  develop  in- 
to   a    real    battle    as    both    the 

Kappa.'t  and  .\Iphas  are  evenly 
matched     and     paced     by     two 

hiifh    scorers    —    Garland    and 
Jackie  Robinson  of  the  Alpha*!. 

!    who  led  the  wutbem  division 

I    of  the  coast  conference  in  scor- 
ing   for    two   straight    years    as 

'    a  CCLA  Bruin. 

The  inter-fratemity  champion 
i.<:  slated  to  meet  the  strong  23th 
.=treet  "T'  varsity,  coached  by 
Nate  George  ,the  following  week 
St  Patriotic. 

Tentative    lineups    for    Saturday's 
game   follow: 
Steward   F      Robinson 

I  J      Brewer      F   _.         Terrv 
Garland   C          I.acefield 
Love          G.      McClam 
Randolph,  .- -.-G_.-        .     Bartlett 

Dancing   foUous    the    game. 

State  welterweight  champion 
and  No.  1  li.ehtweight  Jackie 
Wilson  climbs  through  the  rooes 

of  the  Olympic  auditorium  ring' Tuesdav  night  and  trades  punch- 
es with  Memo  Llanes.  the  Mexi- 

can battler,  as  Matchmaker  Joe 
Lvnch's  scheduled  10-round  main 
event,  at  135  pounds. 

Lynch  will  also  show  Louie 
Carranza  vs  Rubin  Shank,  in 

the  six-round  semi-windup.  The 
fours  include  Babe  Antunna  vs. 
'W'illard  Grant.  Johnny  Gardea 

vs.  Alphon.so  Brown.  Melo  Rod- 

riguez vs.  Pete  Montez  and  Ster- 

ling Ingram  against  Mel  Peie- 

ver. 

Verne  Earling 

The  "Assa.ssin"  was  unable  to 

answer  the  bell  for  the  8th  stan- 
za and  referee  Mushy  Callahan 

hoisted  Rankins'  right  duke. It  was  a  bruising  battle  while 
it  lasted.  Earling,  who  was  on 
the  deck  in  the  fifth  round  for 
a  9-count  had  absorbed  so  many 

of  the  Rankins  left  hooks  to  th« 
head  and  slashing  rights  to  the  , 
body  he  was  winded  and  out  of 
gas  when  the  bell  tolled  for  the 

8th. 

Earling  «pened  an  old  cut  over 
Rankins'   right   eye   in    the   third 

but  It  failed  to  bother  the  veter- an  in  the  succeeding  heats. 
WISE  WINS 

It  was  the  third  time  the  two 

light-heavies  had  met.  The  other 
bouts,     both    sixes,    ended     in     a 
draw  and  a  decision  for  Rankins. 

N'at    Coram,    likely    looking 

bantamweight,       had       little 
trouble     in     capturing     an     8- 
round  technical   kaoekont   win 

over  Jesus  Llane?  from  .^lexi- 
eo.    Fiirhting    in    spurts.    Llanes 
was  no  match  "tor  Corum.   The 
bout  was  the  supporting  sched- 

uled  10-ronnder. 

Louie    'Wise.    19''9    AAU    mid- 
dleweight    champion,     scored     a 

three-round      kayo     over      FYank 
Valdez   in   the   special   event   and 

copped    the   wrist    watch,    award- ed    to     the     "best     preliminary 

bo  v." 

T»
  

I 

eei  n 

Off ■  By  OIlie  Terry 

comes  south  rht  week-end  to  en- 

gage the  U.  S.  C.  Trojans  at  the Coliseum    Saturday. 

Louis  Girves 

Musto  for 
TKO  Verdict 
'  ST.  LOUIS,  Apnl  10.— Obvi- 

;  ously  bothered  by  Tony  Musto's low-charging  style,  heavyweii^t 
champion  Joe  Louis  did  the  next 
best  thing  here  Tuesday  night 
and  butchered  the  Chicagoan  so  i 
badly  referee  Arthur  iSonovan 

I  was  forced  to  call  a  halt  to  the 
massacre  after  one  minute  and  38 

seconds  of  the   9th   round. 

It    was    the    champion's    Itth successful   defense  of  the  title 

I    he   won    from   James   J.   Bmd- !    dock.  A  capaeitT  crowd  of  2t,- MW  saw  the  boot 

The      champion      floored      the 
,  crouching  Musto  in  the  third  for 
,  a    count   of   one    but    was    never 
able  to  reach  a  vital  spot  there- after. 

Louis    meets    .^be    Simon    in    a rematch   next  month,   Billy  Conn 

in  June  and  possibly  Bob  Pastor 
i  in  Los  .Angeles  in  July. 

■AT  PKICE.  featbcrwcacht 
kaockoat  aensatien,  wh«  bMccs 
Larry  Cisaerob,  toagh  Mexi- 

can lightweight,  at  HoU.i  ■— < 

Legion  stadium  tooite,  cnnrs- 
day  in  one  half  of  a  doable 
l*-r«wMl  BMia  ermt.  Hie  att- 
er  -ir*  pairs  .Newsboy  George 

Garvas  and  IRed"  Grcea.  Tke fights  were  moved  ■»  a  Bight 
^wcMBe  of  the  Good  Friday 

holidav. 

the 

ON 

THE 
TURF 

By 

G«o    A. 
Ramsey 

C.^LIENTE  'Mex.l-More  than 
.00,000  fan^  lamr^.ed  beautiful  Ca- 
I'entp  .Sundav  to  witness  one  of 

ih-  grp.Ttest  piogra-Tis  ever  of- 
iVrred  the  ra'je  going  public  .  .  .15 
rai-es  in  all.  sta-ting  in  the  a.  m. 
and  continuing  until  late  in  the 
'sf'ernoon.  .\nd  what  a  program 
i'  vias'  Pientv  of  ihriMs  and  ex- 

citement all   thru   the  day. 

aoOOO  wa.--  given  thr  oublic  fur 
holding  lucky  programs.  Horses 
were  running  true  to  forn;.  The 
ciailv  double  was  one  of  the  bi^ 

surprises,  paying  the  big  price 
of  $480.80.  The  Quiniela  paid 
$37.40  with  Insh  Flag  the  wmner 
and  Tepin,  second  choice  favor- 
it-^  second.  Ht^  steeplechase 
again  had  its  spills.  Yammer,  the 
favorite,  with  the  only  Negro 

.■ockey  in  the  West  on  board,  was 
thrown  a;  the  third  jump  but 
w  a=  unhurt.  Jockey  Meyers  was 

al.^o  unseated  'vhen  the  import- 
ed Chilian  horse  Juncada.  fell 

and  roiled  over  on  him.  Meye'-s 
V.  as  rushed  to  the  Mercv  hospi- 
ta.  where  he  was  found  to  be 
suffering  from  severe  bruises  and 
shock. 

Traffic  moved  like  clockwork, 
despite  the  great  crowd,  and  the 
public  got  home  quicker  than 
ever  before.  Thanks  to  the  Mexi- 

can  police   and   their   efficiency. 

Well,  this  Sunday  will  be  an- 

other big  day  South  of  the  Bor- 
der, down  Mexico  way.  The  fea- ture attraction  will  be  the  Beaux 

and  Belles  handicap.  A  picked 
fourscme  of  the  best  girl  riders 
will  face  the  best  four  male 
jockeys,  and  what  a  battle  it 
will  be  coming  down  the  stretch 
for  the  grand  prize!  This  is  also 
an  annual  affair  at  Caliente  and 
has  always  brought  out  a  large 
crowd.  Besides  this  event,  Rac- 

i  ing  Secretary  Joe  Walters  has  ar- 

Robinson  on 

Sportscast! 
When  J.  Cullen  Fentress 

speaks  from  "Down  in  Front" 
SoBday  afteraoon  over  the  Ne- 

gro Newspaper  of  the  .Air.  Jack- 

ie Robinson,  former  l'CL.\ 4-!.-?tter  man  will  appear  as 
guest  celebrity.  Robinson  is 

slated  to  play  with  the  .41pha« 
Saturday  night  in  the  local 
basketball  series.  Jackies  was 
recently  appointed  as  athletic director  for  the  National  Youth 
Administration. 

Last  Sunday's  interview  was 
highlighted  by  the  appearance 

of  "Reggie"  Williams,  local  fra- 
ternal figure  who  gave  some 

interesting  facts  on  the  history 

of  the  inter-fraternal  basket- ball series. 

Tune-in-time  is  !:15  over  Sta- 
tion   KFVD. 

Requiring  no  underground 
equipment,  a  new  hoist  to  lift 
automobiles  when  work  is  to  be 

done  under  them  rolls  up  two  ir- 
I  dined  planes,  keeping  a  car  level at  all   times. 

ranged  12  races  that  will  carry 
the  horses  from  six  furli^ngs  to 
two  miles.  The  steeplechase  again 

will  capture  the  fans  with  its 
thrills  and  chils 

I  Water  Mart^'.  generalissimo, 
reports  a  bie  plav  in  his  future 
boo'K   on   the   Kentuckv    Derby,   .\ 

I  large    comm. ission     was     recpi\  ed 
'  on  Staretor.  who  was  cut  to  20 
to  1.  Also  receiving  a  gr°at  plav 
i,=    Man    About    Town.    His    price 

i  is    now    40    to    1. 
'  Well,  folks.  I  guess  I  have  told 
you  all  about  the  happenings  for 
the  weekend,  so  will  sign  off 
booing  to  see  you  at  the  Beaux 
and  Belles  handicap  Sundav.  This 

I  is  vour  turf  reporter  saying  'keep 
smiling    and    have    a    little    fun.' 

So- long. 

GEORGE 

and 

GOLFING  BLIES 
The    ground    was    wet, 

u  as   strong. 

The    drives    were   short 

,     jj  putts   were    long: ^e   hit    the    ball   with    ease 

V       grace. 

But  the  wind   blew  tfie  bal 
in  his  face. 

His   iron   shots   went   hay-wire: 
His  chip  shots  were  bad: 
The   putting   was  rotten  and   the 

score  was  sad. 
So   he  ?aid   to   his  opponent,   with a    great    big    grin. 

"Let's    not    turn    the    score 

card  in." 

Well,   this   IS   all    we   will  have  to 

say. 

Our  game  by  golly  was  just  match 

play. 

Saturday.  Sunset  Fields 

defeated 

Rev 

Fred     Marram 
Beavers   7   and   6. 

Dr.    Foster  defeated 
ton   2  and    1 

Ivan  Johnson  defeated  Norman 

Houston   6   and   5. 
Dr.  Bailey  defeated  Edgar 

.Johnson   5   and   4. 
Dr  Hardiman  defeated  Clar- ence Lav  2  up 

Dr  Wallace  defeated  Ed  Shaw 4   and    3 

Henry  Lewis  defeated  Dr.  Fos- 

ter 4  up. 

Re\ .  Caston  defeated  Bob  Smith 
8  and  7. 
Western   Avenue   Saturday 

Harold  Bowman  defeated  .A.Iex 

Peoples   and   Max   Williams. 
Willie     Starks     defeated      Bert 

Guess   in   a   close  match. 
Western  .\venue  Sunday 

Max   Williams  defeated    Harold 
Bowman  1  up,  Harold  taking  low 

score   honorB. 
Sunset  Fields  Sundar 

Noble  Crouch.  84:'  Fred  Cum- be.-is.  91:  Ed  Sliaw-,  86:  Clarence 
Porter.   85.   Course   No.   2 

Course  No.  1:  Fred  Cumbess. 
87:  Ed  Shaw.  82:  Noble  Crouch, 
83:  Clarence  Porter,  43  (9  holes'. 

.\nd   yours  truly  also   ran. 

Gas  generated  from  charcoal 
drives  a  motorcycle  invented  in Sweden. 

BOXING 
OLYMPIC   AUDITORIUM 

tSTH  t.  GRAND  AVE. 

TUESDAY  NIGHT,  APRIL  15 

Jackie  Wilson 
versus 

Memo  Llanes 
U-SOVND  MAIN  EVENT  AT  135  LBS. 

* 
ALSO  ALPHONSO  BROWN 

POPULAK  PRICES 

i 

Alabam  Theatre  Cafe  \        ̂ ""^"y  Afternoon 
4215  SO.  CENTRAL  AVENUE     ■     AD.  9995 3  TO  7  P.  M. 

California  Rhythm  Rascals 

• 

MOSBY'S  DIXIELAND  BLUE  BLOWERS 
•  PATSY  HUNTER'S  "SCINTILLATING"  REVUE 
Brick  Woods  •  Four  Kit  KoH 

JimmM  Mill«r 

->»-<•■■' f 
^^j^mMjimiigmi^^ 

..Jif:-y-.kii.-.i 
-,itt?.,4.L. ^ 

^ci^^^^-^  *■*:■**•:; 
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*7^  2>eUf/U{u/ £uie,.. 
By  Bill  Smallwood 

(C^7Ti(ht— 1941) 
SAGA 

Yesterday,  I  had  a  diamond  of  sparkling  blue 
Today,  all  I  have  is  a  pawn  ticket  left  by  yoi. 
Tonite,  in  dreamland  again  we  will  meer 

Tomorrow,  m'love,  you're  STILL  gjnna  i^et  beat: 
iiosh.  .  .  this  weather.  .  .  (yawnnnn).  .  .  who  DOiS  want  to 

.ork.  up  a  sweat  .    .  well  .  .  .  maybe,  yes,  tossing  down  Spring  beers 

■t  the  comer  pub.  .  .   but  house-cleaning,  no.  .  .  3ome  swayin'   to 

and  fro  under  bright  stars,  yesf  ,  '  j  .  u  ̂   riw.  • '  \ir» 

.  .  .  a  conga  or  so.  .  .  and  mto  am,  na  adds  but  ̂ jill  ti.ere.  NO 

scanning  road  maps,  maybe.  .'?!««  like  the  ?""d  ole.  USA-^o 

mowing  the  lawn-ah,  that  ,s,  I  Buster  Peps^.  ..  We're  
.lust  hear- 

watching   friends   mow   the   lawn 

(yawnnnn)       .   life,  ain't  it wunnerful? 
To  my  knowledge.  .  .  few  large 

towns  get  as  much  kick  out've 
planning,  putting  on  and  attend- 
in  fashion  shows  around  this 
time  of  year  as  does  our  bright 

village  gteen'  It's  a  grand  time, 
and  the  hustling  and  bustling 

yon  and  thither  is  short  of  awe- 
some to  behold.  .  but,  as  a  rnl\ 

no  casualties  occur  and  the 
shows,  one  after  the  other,  come 
off  smoothly  as  new  cars  gliding 
down  the  runway  for  the  first 
time.   .  . 

Finger-snap:    Of    course-— Billy 
Eckstein,     we     THOUGHT     that 
name   wa.s   familiar!   We   wert-    in 

school  with  tbp  laa  somP"ah--ff\v 
years    back,    ,    .    -ind    now    tis    bo 
who    evidentlv    p5ck=    a    ♦ernfir 

wallop   in    that   much -heard    Ear 

Mines  wax,  "Jelly.  Jelly", 
ther,  come   tn   think  of   it 
cousin    to    gorgeous    Kav    Pryor. 
over   in   Omaha        .   tneir   mamas 

both     are     members     of     pioneer 

1  ma  about  Lena  Home  leaving 

Charlie  Bprnett's  nrk  .  .  .  Ideal- 
istic, inspired  and  a!l-heliev>ij 

Harold  Miller  arives  in  towr  "ia 
'.'WA  in  July,  all  the  way  ';om 
Atlanta — and  by  himself.  Har- 

old's morals,  we  all  firmly  be- 
heve,  are  as  untouched  as  a  Ves- 

tal Virgin  on  a  dale  with  the 
Fairly  Prince  .  .   . 
Wrnder  if  the  annual  Calypso 

(native  Trinidad  carnival)  was 

ai  merrie  as  ever  this  year?  N' Orleans  Mardi  Gras  pales  beside 
it.  Port-of-Spain  leaps  into  ac- 

tion: Hotel  de  Paris  bar  is  the 
center  of  everything,  and  if  vou 

havp  acquaintances  you'll  find 
them  there.  Th.'  maskers  parade 
(always  at  4  p.  m.t  is  near  there, 
in  Marine  Sq.  Public  ball  is  al 
nil-',  with  plenty  nf  saffron- 
hue  on  hand  .  .  .  The  Savannah 
■s  the  Griffith  Park,  the  big  pa- 

rade fellow?,  a  riot  of  fun  and 
Fur-  color.  Savannah  makes  up  100 

he's  a  acres  of  park,  with  a  broad  ave- 
nue in  tho  center  and  a  race 

track  .  .  .England,  true  to  form, 

has    tried    to    stifle    it.    but    it'll 

STAGE  IS  SET  FOR 
GALA  FASHION 
PROMENADE-DANCE 

To  Benefit  Outdoor  Life  and  HeolHi 

Association;  Rhythm  Rascals  to  Play 

Twenty  socially  prominent  young   ladies  were 

|Royal  Chancellors  Hold 
Special  Session ExecuUves  of  the  Royal  Chan- 

cellors met  in  special  session  to 

discuss  plans  for  an  annual  schol- 
arship to  be  awarded  to  some  de 

Hodges  Celebrate Wedding   Anniversory 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Earl  Hodge,  ol 

859  East  47th  street,  celebrated 
their  wedding  anniversary  by 

entertaining  the  mother  of  Mrs. 
serving  student  Arthur  Moulton  |  jjodge,  her  neice,  Mrs  Mamie 

f"l  ''°,^?u  "^"^^  "^^^^^  appomted ,  j,j.,^n  ̂ ^  litUe  Murial  Jack- 
to  head  the  movement.  Plans  for  |  ̂̂    ̂ y^^  ̂ ^  the  guest  list  of  40 

J"^**i  '^^"'^f    "^^  °"  r-^"  ■  were  members  of  the  Streamlin- 

ff  ̂''i.t  °,    i"^  "^""^  "P^i*^*.  ̂  n    P"  club,  of  which  Mrs.  Hodge  is 

*4--^f^T^tir^^^''*^u^  ^  «",  president;  and  the  Ladies  Auxil- 

,  ,  ,  ,        ,  ,         ,  J  ,  ,         friends   of   the   Chancellors.  f^^.^  .^^^^  532,   of   which  she  U taken  through  their  final  paces  yesterday  for  the  Cq^;„i   o  ri..k  vice-president. 
gala  Fashion  Promenade  and  Spring  Dance  benefit 
of  the  Outdoor  Life  and  Health 

association  in  the  Elks'  ballroom, 

Smoky  Town  families  .  ah.  this  never  happen.  My  island  friends 

small  world  .  Mentioninn  Smo-  1  tell  me  they  begin  planning  for 

ky  Town  What  a  splendid  next  vear'<:  Calypso  <"Kale-e-
so  ) 

idea  erecting  that  Vann  Memor-  |  thp  dav  after  the  carnival-rnd 

lal  Tower  on  the  campus  ot  Vir-  1  heliev.-  .t,  so  help  me, 

gmia  State  As  vou  know,  the  Orchid  Girls'  fashion  show  a
nd 

tower  was  crioinallv  a  oart  of  dance  Sund,  nite  at  the  Alabam 

the  Belgian  Fnenrlship  Bldg  iNY^  will  draw  the  town,  of  course-
 

Worlds  Fair)  The  Be)°ian  Am-  Will  vou  be  there"  O
f  course'- 

bassador,  Mrs.  Franklin  Roose-  '  Hoorav  again  .  Sam  
Frank- 

Governor     lins    .swingy    lad:;    will    play    for velt  and  the  Virginia 

are  honorary  chairmen.  .  Ohyes 

--yoo  hoo,  Secv  Ickes!  What- 
ever has  be^n  drme  about  get- 

tin  the  Manan  Anderson  mural 

on  whatever  gov't  bldg  it's  sup- 

posed to  ijo  m.  there  in  DeeCer" 
Alice  Wes'  Gilmore  oirthdavs 

next    week.  Ti,';    Betty    and 
Ralph  Vaughn  whr.  are  building 

at  26th  and  Cimarron.  "Should  bo 
an  eye-fftlinK  and  eory  place.  1 

know,  for  their  combined  t-xeel- 

lent  taste  in  all  matters  1.=  a 

boon.  .  .  Val  Verde  occupant-: 

The  senior  Jim  Howard  Scntt- 

They've  i^iven  up  their  place  m 
town  for  the  remainder  'if  thf 
season.  Birthdaying    on    the 

20th:  Lionel  Hampton.  .  Going 

East  in  ,Iulv:  Mrs.  Beulah  .'\r- 

naud  and  members  of  her  fam- 

ily Nice  trip'  .  .  Betty  Hudson's mother  has  been  down  in  Dixie 

No  one  in  town  can  wear  a  smart 

rimmed,  large  felt  hat  like  Betty, 

we  honeatlv  think,  after  onct- 
overing  her  at  the  la-«t  ba-sketbai; 

game.  Nor  do  we  think  m,^riy 
lassies  can  outmatch  Betty  ff'r  a 

genuinely  warm  smile.  .  .  And  as 

for  the  basketball  huUabaon- Folks  reallv  go  for  it  in  a  big 

way  Enjovment  seems  to  be 

pre'ttv  much  general.  We'l'  artu- 
all  be  sorn,'  to  see  the  scrie^; 

come  to  a  close.  .  .  igosh.  Small- 
wood,  are  we  getting  athletic 
conscious  THIS  late,  what  with 

our  previous  matriculation  m  the 

glossier  gin-mills  about  thf 

land' 

the  Outdoor  Life  and  Health  As- 
sociation fashion  show  and  alter- 

mith,  Easter  Monday,  at  the  Elks 

.  .  grand  cause,  too,  thi.s  oar- 
tKular  event  .  .  .  again  the  town 

will  be  out  in  full  bib  n'  tucker, 
vou  can  bet.  Mrs.  Ethel  Page  is 

rh.urman  .  .  .  and  here's  our  best 
hopes  for  a  jim-dandv  success  .  .  . 

Orchids  at  Club 
Alabam  Easter 

Sunday  Night 
If  you  fail  to  attend  the  Or- 

chid's annual  Easter  Sunday  night 
dance  and  fashion  revue  at  the 

Club  .Mabani.  you  will  have  m.iss- 
ed  the  time  of  your  life.  This  out- 

standing dance  needs  little  men- 
tion as  to  the  good  time  to  be 

had  by  all  who  attend,  as  the 

previous  dances  speak  for  them- selves. So  follow  the  fun  lovers 
to  the  gala  event  of  the  Easter 
season,  get  up  a  party  and  call 
.^Dams  999.")   for   reservations. 

The  city  s  best  dressed  women 
and  well  groomed  men  will  dis- 
olay  the  ia.=t  word  in  fashion.'-, there  will  also  be  bevies  of 

glamour  and  oomph  gals  display- 
ing their  ware,  plus  three  floor 

.-how,-.  What  more  could  you  ask 
for  fioc''  Re.'^prvation?  will  be 

held   until    10   o'clock 

RESIDENTS  OF  
BOYS''" 

HOME  FETED  WITH 

"SPAGHETTI  FEED" 
'  .A  spaghetti  feed  :Hnd  enterlain- 

HKiU"  wa,s  tendered  the  Colored 

El  v's  Home  Tuesday  b  the  Bunk- 
er Hill  Bovs  club,  under  leader- 

ship nf  Claude  P,  Deal,  at  the  liOO 
S.  Olive  street  club  headquarters. 

The  affair  was  the  follo\<'-up 
of  the  Bunker  Hill  fellows  East- 
side  visit  Mar.  11.  when  the  Col- 

ored Boys  entertained  them  at 

Pli  E.  50th  street.  "Boys  Home.' Attractions    included   motion    pic 

lASHIO.V  SHOW  PRESIDENT  COMPLETE  PLANS-  s.  Fan- 

nie Casinon.  president  of  St  Mary's  Circle  of  St.  Philip's  Episco- 
pal church,  has  just  announced  that  plans  for  the  Annual  Fashion 

Show  have  been  completed.  The  show,  which  will  b«  followed  by 

dancing,  will  be  presented  at  the  Elks'  Auditorium  Thursday 
evening,  April  17. 

Accordins:  to  Mrs.  Gasmen  several  new  features  will  be  intro- 

duced. She  has  arranged  for  chairs  so  that  as  many  as  two  thou- 
sand patrons  may  sit  during  the  performance  after  which  they 

will  be  cleared  away  for  dancing.  Printed  programs  with  the 

nan-OS  of  models  as  they  appear  will  be  provided  each  patron,  and 

u.xhers  to  seat  the  people  according  to  their  arrival  ai  the  audi- 
torium will  be  on  hand.  Prominent  visitors  whose  names  cannot 

be  mentioned  in  print  will  also  be  prej*?nt. 

•  GOLDEN  WEST  BRIDGE 
ASSOCIATION  NOTES 

EI.ITS   L.  VEIL 

on  Eq^ter  Monday,  April  14. 
The  popular  Rhythm  Rascals 

orchestra  has  been  engaged  to 

play  for  the  dance  which  opens 
the  Spring  social  season  after  the 
Lenten  period. 
According  to  officers  of  Unit 

No.  1,  of  the  OLHA,  all  proceeds 
from  the  dance  and  fashion  show 

will  go  towards  the  general  fund 
to  build  and  maintain  a  rest 
home  for  tubercular  patients. 

The  cooperation  of  various  lo- 
cal groups  has  been  secured  by 

Mrs.  Ethel  Page,  chairman  of  the 
entertainment.  T  h  r  o  u  gh  the 

courtesy  of  Eastern  -  Columbia 
Outfitting  Co.,  all  costumes  are 
furnished  to  the  girls  modeling 
in  the  show.  Popular  social  clubs 
have  furnished  members  to  mo- 

del the  styles  and  others  are  as- 
sisting in  the  sale  of  tickets. 

Miss  Louise   Beavers,   belov- 

prlse  to  the  moat  popaUr  mo- 
del. Laeky  tieket  holders  will 

receive  awards  and  other  fea- 
tures on  the  BrofnuB  Indicate 

a  well-ronnded  ereninf  for  the 

patrons. 

With  more  ̂ an  30  members 

on  ita  rolls,  Unit  No.  1,  original- 
ly called  the  Westside  Unit,  has 

the  following  officers:  Mrs.  Lou- 
aida  Hunigan,  president;  Mrs. 
Aria  Walker,  vice  president;  Mrs. 
Olive  Dean,  treasurer;  Mrs.  Edith 
Hudnell,  chairman  of  ways  and 
means. 

Participants  in  the  fashion 
show  will  include:  Dr.  Lois 
Evans,  Gertrude  Lotmx,  Ferrol 
Bobo,  WiUa  Jean  Ashford,  Myr- 

tle Douglas,  Betty  Yarbrough, 

Thelma  Wallace,  Evelyn  Vener- 
able, Myrtle  Hudnell,  Cornelia 

Craddock,  Jean  Morton,  Rose 

Rucker,  Evelyn  Weems,  Cather- ine Venerable,  Helen  Dimdee, 
and  sub-debs  Constance   Fortier, 

iol   12  Club 

Plans  Gala  Affairs 
1     A  delicious  luncheon,  with  bev- 
I  erages,   was  served.  Many  beau- 

The  Social   12  girls  held  a   re-    tiful    and    useful    gifts    were    re- 
gular   meeting    at    the    home    of    reived   by  the  happv  couple. 

Mrs.    Talbert.    April    3.    After    a    —   —   r- — - 
brief   busL.ass    discussion,   a    de-    standing  affairs   to   happen   real 
licious  repast  was  served  by  the    soon.  Watch  paper  for  date.  Next 
hostess  to  all  present.  I  meeting  will  be  held  at  the  home 

Plans  were  made  for  some  out- '  of  Julia  Taylor,  638  E.  Vernon. 

Bv 

<s> 

No  man  in  town  can  be  busier 

than  Reggie  William.-.  .=  urely,  .  . 
Satd.  nite  party  giver  Mrs.  Lu- 

cille Davis,  with  her  hubby's 
birthdav  in  mind.  Sorrv,  too.  we 

had  to  miss  it,  darn  the  luck. 
Some  thirty  folk  were  there  .  . 
Behind  the  wheel  of  a  new 

Dodge:  Lutber  Thompson  .  .  . 
New  car  shopping  Dr.  A  A 
Foster  .  .  Atty.  Crispus  Wright 
will  open  a  branch  office  in  San 

Diego.  He'll  occupy  it  once  a 
week,  he  confides  .  .  .  The  Hom- 

er Garrotts  have  a  daughter. 

Born  Sundav  last.  Gurgling,  new- 
comer Miss  Garotts  newlywed 

auntie  and  uncle  hastened  down 
from    Berkeley,    I    believe    . 

well   Congrats  to   the  three  Gar-        ̂   „    Anderson 

rotts.  I  know  Mrs.  Tabor  must  t
ed  by  Carl  t..  Anaerson 

make  a  proud  grandmama  these 

days  .  .  .  Fred  Morrow  entrain- 

ed Tues.  a.  m.  for  Frisco.  He'll 
return  to  LA  on  the  20th  to 

celebrate  his  birthday,  but  prop- 
erly. And  we  have  a  plenty  gav 

date  set  for  Harlem  reunion  in 
earlv  June,  at  Ruthie  Ellington  s. 

Ruth  wili  fly  down  to  DeeCee 

for  the  gayer  beginning  .  hoot mon!   .  .  . 

Urban  League  Board  of  Direct- 

ors met  at  Clifton's  at  noon 
Tuesdav  ,  .  .  Interesting  conver- 

sationalist: Much  travelled  Frank 

Smith,  working  on  his  doctorate 
at  SC   .  .  .  ^,     J      u 
Dcrothy  Nelson  Floyd,  here 

from  Jersey,  leaves  Tues.  She 

had  quite  a  ning  of  if  .  .  Chsrm- 
mg  person,    too    .   .   • 

Of    interest:    Westside    nabor- 
hood  club  of   teen   ag-   girls   are  .  Qf    "YW"    Entertains 
each  savbga  dinie__a^  wk.  jor  _^a  ̂      Conducted  at   the   YWCA 

What  a  dav  for  the  Golden  West 
B'ldre  Association — Sunday.  Apr. 
61 

A    record    crowd    turned   out   to 

plav  duplicate  bridge  with  us.  We 
offf>r  our  thsnks  to  each  of  you 

that  rame  out  and  to  those  who  ̂  
would  have  come  had  it  been  pos-  , sible. 

Our  hats  a'-e  olf  to  Dr.  Dar-  I 
thula  Matthews  for  bringing  along  ; 

five  playcr.v  four  of  whom  have  ' 
never  played  duplicate  before.  All  i 
but  one  con-dented  to  join  our  as-  ' 
sociation.  A  few  more  members 

like  you.  Doctor,  will  soon  make 
our  wishful  dream  a  fond  realitv. 

2R  players  came  with  their  big 
guns  cocked  for  our  champion 

plaver,  J.  D.  Dunn.  He  mus*  have 
had  a  premonition  of  his  fatp,  for 
he  failed  to  aopear.  He  was  reeing 

th°  Golden  .State's  famous  wild flowers.  Imagine  a  bridge  player 
doing  that  when  there  is  bridge 

to  be  played' Our  Pasadena  friends  are  join- 
ing US  hv  degrees.  Latest  recruits 

are  Messrs.  A,  A.  Cooke  and 
Floyd  Browne.  We  are  planning  a 
duplicate  matrhi  n  the  Crown 
Citv  real  soon. 

To  our  San  Dieg-  members:  Set 

the  date  when  you  can  come  to 
the  Anael  Cit  for  that  regional 
msteh — and  make  it  soon. 

One  of  our  few  husband-wife 
pairs  finished  with  high  score 
North-South  in  our  big  match 

Sundav— Mr.  and  Mrs.  Henry  Den- 
ton. They  had  73  match  points. 

Mmes.  Viola  Henry  and  Gene  C. 

Pin  Money  Social 
Security  Club 
Has  Meet 
The  Pin  Money  Social  Securi- 
ty club  met  last  Thursdav  at  the 

home  of  Mrs,  Flora  Smart.  2321 
Hooper  avenue,  with  Mrs.  Jessie 
Elmore  serving  as  co-hostess. 
Mr.*^.    Mildred    Moore    presided. 

The  illness  of  Mrs.  England,  a 

member,  was  -reported.  Mrs.  Lau- 
ra File  was  received  as  a  new 

member. 

Mrs.  Nettie  B.  Reese,  widely 

known  clubwoman,  gave  an  ad- 
dress prior  to  installing  the  new 

officers. 
Next  meeting  will  be  held 

Thursdav,  April  17,  at  the  home 

of  Mrs.  Ida  Harrison.  3616  Mala- 
bar, with  Mrs.  Estella  Connelly 

as    co-hostess. 

Mrs.  Ella  Price 
Hostess  at  Four 
o'clock    Dinner 

Mrs.  Ella  Price  of  14311-2  E. 22nd  street,  was  the  charming 
hoste.ss  to  a  gtoup  of  her  lovely 
friends  on  Sunday,  April  6,  when 

she  entertained  with  a  4  o'clock buffet  dinner  in  honor  of  her 
friend.  Mrs.  Beatrice  McNiece, 

and  her  mother,   Mrs.   Cora  Wil- 
Assorted     spring     flowers     de- 

ed cinema  star,  will  award  the    Betty  Trent  and  Joan  Robinson. 

Gertrude  Howes  Becomes  Bride  of 

Morgan  Morris  at  Westminster 
sweet  peas. 

Preceding  the  entrance  of  the 
bridal  party.  Miss  Edith  Hawes 
sang  "Because"  and  "I  Love  You 

Truly,"  accompanied  at  the  or- 
gan  by  Miss  Helen  Owens. 

Acting  as  best  man  for  the 

groom  was  Wesley  Hawes,  broth- er of  the  bride. 

The  brides  mother.  Mrs.  Ger- trude Hawes  was  dressed  in  a 

navy  blue  trimmed  in  white  af- ternoon dress. 

Mr.  Morgan  is  an  enlisted  ar- 
my nurse  and  commissioned  offi- cer stationed  in  Arizona. 

Mrs.  Morris  wbs  formerly  a 

teacher  in  Westminster's  Sunday 
School  and  active  in  local  reli- 

gious circles.  She  is  also  a  train- 
ed nurse,  having  been  in  the  em- 

ploy of  several  local  doctors. 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Morris  will  make 

their  home  in  Arizona. 

Last  Sunday  morning  in  West 
minster  Presbyterian  church 
amid  the  beautiful  setting  of 
palms,  calla  lilies  and  white  iris. 

Miss  Gertrude  Weller  Hawes  be- 
came the  bride  of  Mr.  Morgan 

Morris.  Dr.  H.  B.  Hawes,  the 

bride's  father  performed  the  cere- mony. 

The  bride,  oressed  in  a  stun- 
ning white  tafetta  creation  with 

a  finger-tip  veil  faUing  from  a 
gardenia  halo  was  given  away 

by  Mr.  T-  W.  Poinsette,  long-time friend   of  the  family. 

The  matron  of  honor,  Mrs. 
Marguerite  Hawes  Forney,  was 
beautifully  attired  in  blue  while 
the  maid  of  honor.  Miss  Mabel 

Hawes  was  prettily  g'owned  in 

pink. 

The  color  scheme  of  pink  and 
blue  was  carried  out  by  the 

bridesmaids,   who  were  members  !  ~  ^    ~    ~~        ~  ~" of     the     bride's     Sunday     School    Pioneer  ClUD  No.    I class.   The   bridesmaids   were   the     \A/:||    kAaaf   TlJP«;Hnv 

Mi.sses  Erma  Banks,  Janet  Bailey,    VVllimeeT     
I  uesaay Dorothy  Broady,  Antoinette  Gib-        Pioneer  Club  No,   I   will  meet 

son.   Fave   Hill,   Navalia   Pickens,  '  Tuesday,  April  15  at  the  home  of 
Florence    Smith,    Hortense    Stev-  !  Mrs.   Robinson,    780   E.   42nd   PI., 

ens.      Doris      Stewart,      Barbara  '  8   o'clock,   all   Pioneers    are    wel- 
Wancey,    Gloria    Jean    Williams  1  come. 

and   Norma  Williams.   They  car-  ,         Mrs.  E.  Warner,  President 
ried   bouquets  of  pink   and   blue  Mrs.  L.  Young,  Secretary 

SKIK  IMPROVEMENTS 
in  only  a  few  days . . . 

Help*  brighten,  lighten, 

fade  freckles,  clear  off 

dull  tkin,  loosen  black- 
heads. Join  thousand! 

now  happj  with  fairer 
and  more  admired 

complexions. 

If  your  experience  in 
complexion  care  hai been  with  ordinary 

beauty  creams,  cleans- 
ing creams  and  the  like, 

then  Tou  have  a  real 
revelation  coming.  You 
can't  possibly  expect 

•uch  creams  to  lighten 
and  soften  the  way 

Black  and  White 
Bleaching  Cream  does. 
The  trial  size  is  10^ 

at  five  and  ten  stores. 
Larger  sizes,  25^  and 

50f  at  all  dealers. 

B  LAC  Kano  WHITE 
BLEACHING    CREAM 

CREOLE 
BEAUTY  SHOPPE 

Kt  carry  the  largest  and  most  eom- 
plete  line  of  Creole  and  French  refined 
hail  goods  in  the  We«t.  Combings  and 
Ctit  Hatr  made  to  order. 

E.  O.  MORRIS,  Prop. 
2221  Central  Avenue 

Ph.:  PR.  4740        Los  Angelet 

tures,  boxing  matches,  topped  oft    nes  Beal  and  C.  J.  Maddox  with 

Campbell  were  tied  with  Mrs.  Ag- ;^^gjgj    ̂ ^^^    ̂ ^^^^_      Amusement 

with  a  weiner  bake  and  lemonade. 
The    affair   was    supervised    by 

Mr.   and   Mrs.   Adrian   S.   Shields, 

superintendent  and  matron,  assis- 

Concert  Thrills 

Taylor  Pupils 
Three  Westside  promising  mu- 

sicians. Faye  Hopkins,  Virginia 
Gittens  and  George  Baber,  pupils 
of  Mrs.  Thelma  Taylor,  were  the 

67  points.  There  was  a  tie  for 
first  place  East-West  between 
Mmes.  Carolyn  Manuel  and  Lill- 

ian Lee  and  Messers.  Gene  Rob- 

was  furnished  by  making  records 

on  a  radio-recording  machine. 
Among  those  enjoying  Mrs. 

Price's  hospitality  were:  Mes- 
dames     Cora     Williams,     Delcie nson  and   Fred  Fry.  They   each    j^ckson.  Beatrice   McNiece,  Eth- 

guests   of  Ai^hur    Rubenstein    at    nerable.  How  would  you  bid  it? 

his   recital   in   Philharmonic  Sim-  j  Explanation    next   week. 

dav.  Mar.  30.                                     'j  North 
Mrs.  Taylor  chaperons  her  pu-  I  S.   2 

pils   to  concerts   regularly   in   or-  H.   KQ103 
der  to  give  them   the  advantage  i  D.   KJ5 
of   close  study   of   the   style   and  j  C.  A9754 
techniques     of     concert     masters 
and  to  inspire  in  them  a  love  and 
appreciation  of  fine  music. 

Adult  Education  Class 

had.  74 ''i  match  points.  Mmes.  W, 
F.  Sears  and  Maude  White  were 
next  with  71  match  points.  A 
grand  time  jvas  had  by  all. 

Be  sure  you  do  not  miss  our 
next  play,  the  date  of  which 

will   appear   in   this  column.   The  ' most  mterestmg  hand  in  our  last  1  THRIFTY    HOUSEWIVES 
match     was     board    number     19.  '  ̂--p,  ir-sw    1   l-rCDATI  IDC 

South    dealer,    neither    side    vul-    blUUY     LM  tKA  I  UKC 

el  Royal,  Beatrice  Benjamin,  Wil- lie Perkinson,  Brunetta  Roberts, 
Marie  Johnson,  Ruth  Mack,  Lucy 
Lester,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Oscar  Ray 
and  Joe  Burral. 

South 

S. 

K4 

H. 

A  6 
D 

AQ 1098643 C. 6 

the 
class  in  adult  education   enter-   New  Jersey  Visitor  Plans 

ab- 

orate   
 
pre-Eas

ter    
dinner 

   
at    the 

•        .    .      -J      M   ̂ _ij„-    Cfafp    Ins      "orne    ui    ivirs.    cua    van     vactui. 

li^"^.^*' w*i^v^r?A  Hr,„e   4he  GF  ;  Ea^h  guest  received  a  tiny  basket 

1st    is    coming    filled  ̂ th  candy  eggs  and  Easter 
Co.  in  the  YWCA  drive.  The  GF 
cabaret    or    May    1st    is    coming  ,  ^^   interesting   program 
right  along.  t°«;  "f>r:^!",t'i'*Z;n|    was  presented    bv   the    chairman lined  up  all  sorts  °<  high-stepping  y                   bommittee,  Mrs. 

KlaTreU^'haf  ̂ r'o^S  1  Be;^' L^dsey^   

^y^.f.y^T^n"^y''l-  'w   Louisiana  Man  Visits bars    on    the    piano,    and    Duke    J^yQ  Sq^j   Here 
promise*  to  take  a  bow,  if  thev  re  1      gjj^^^    ̂ ^^.^    ̂ ^^   ̂ j   ̂j^^    ̂ gjj_ 
all  here  then  .  .  .  everyone  seems    ̂ j,o,^  business  men  of  Alexan- 

to  have  caught  on  with  the  spir
it 

of  the   thing,   and   to   hear   folk
 

for  a 

year,    to   help    the   YWCA    build 

ing   program^  ̂ t'^'FTi^nds  have^^'"^'!   on   Friday  with  an   elab-    Early    Return    Home 
!^„»' nv»r   the   toi)   with    the   fi-    2"'f    Pr-.f^^'^I,,,'^'"'?^'"  f}   l^""        Mrs,  Lucy  Anderson  of  Jersey gone   over_  the  ̂ top^  wun^^m   ̂ ^^     home   of   Mrs.    Ella  Van  Vactor.    city.  New  Jersey,  who  has  been ^^^  house  guest  of  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

Jess  Reeves  of  2115  W.  29th 

place,  will  leave  next  week  for 
her  home. 

During  her  two  weeks'  visit 
here,  she  has  been  feted  and  en- 

tertained on  a  large  scale. 
Miss  Dorothy  Nelson  Lloyd,- 

also  of  Jersey  City  and  New 
■York  social  circles,  will  conclude 
her  visit  and  return  to  her  home 
on  Tuesday. 

While  in  Los  Angeles,  she  has 
been  the  guest  of  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
James  I.  Lindell  of  2074  W.  29th 

place. 

dria.  La.,  is  the  house  guest  of 
his  tans,  Edward,  of  143  E.  47th 

E. 
115th  street. 

Ceiehration  Honors 
Mrs.  Billie  Hubbard 

Guest  of  honor  at  a  joyful  cele- 

getting  their  particular  Ubles^    ̂ j^g^,     ̂ ^^    q^^^j     ̂ ^    ̂ ^^1 
were  all  convergmg  on  a  Beaux  

> 

etc.   together,   you'd   think   we 

Arta  ball  at  Giro's   no  l«i«  .  •  • 
well,    that's    swea    and    as    it ihould  be!  ....  ^^ 

St  Philip^*  fashion  show  nex
t 

ThXffsday  ̂   ,  .  SY  AKA's
  are 

reendhig  $4000  to  campaign  for
 

race  jobs  in  defense  industry  .. 

Bu«t«r  Fredericks,  back  in 
 NY 

-mm  a  awing  around  thni  the 

Wert  Indies,  reports  the  Vir
gm 

Iskt  devoid  of  excitement  
but 

wben  one  gets  bored  they  fly 

1e  Puerto  Rico,  which  is  abou
. 

aa  hour  ̂ agr.  If*  Ulu  gay  Goth- 

Mrs.  Primmer  Celebrates 

AT  CLUB  MEET     ' In  a  largely  attended  meeting 
last  Thursday  at  the  home  of 

Mrs.  Myrtle  Taylor,  5127>^  Mc- 
Kinley  avenue,  the  Thrifty 

Housewives  club  enjoyed  an  in- 
teresting program  designed  for Literary  Day. 

Mrs.  Leonard  brought  an  in- 
spiring article  on  Health,  with 

Mrs.  Mary  Grimes  leading  dis- 
cussion of  the  topic.  Mrs.  Izetta 

Allen  and  Mother  Maynard  were 

also   among   the   .-speakers. 
At  a  previous  meeting.  Mrs. 

Julia  Simpson,  of  4371  Ascot  ave- 
nue, entertained  the  club  on  its 

Art  Dav  celebration.  All  mem- 

bers were  busy  sewing  and  mak- 
ing plans  for  an  exhibit  to  be 

held /soon.  Two  lovely  poems 
were  read  by  Mrs.  Marie  Harris. 

A  delicious  repast  was  served. 

Inter-Frotemity 
BASKETBALL  SERIES 

Saturday,  April  12 

* 

KAPPAS 

A  L?  H  A  S 

• 

Don't  Miss  This  One! 
PATRIOTIC  HALL 

Admission  —  40c 
DANCING  AFTER  GAME 

18fh  and  Figueroa 

Gome  time  8:00  p.  m. 

Dinner  Guests  at 
Robinson   Home 

With  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Charles  F. 

Robinson,  of  1049  E.  42nd  street, 

as  hosts,  a  delightful  dinner  party 

was  given  Thursday,  April  3.  In- 

teresting guests  were  Mrs.  Mat- tie  Morrow  of  Elgm,  IlL;  Mrs. 

Amanda  Woods,  Mrs.  Ludia  Spill- 
er  and  Mrs.  Mildred  Ward. 

vjruesi  Di  nonor  ai  a  loyiui  ceie-    d-    .11  .    r-ii     /   D   .^t- 

bration  given  by  Mmes.  BiUie  Birthday  at  Elks  Banquet Hubbard  and  Bessie  Harris  Sun 
day.  Mar.  30,  was  Mrs.  Billie  Hub- bard. 

Cocktails  and  sandwiches  were 
served. 

India  produces  from  200.000  to 
250.000  330-pound  bales  of  wool annually. 

Celberating  her  birthday.  Mrs, 
Eva  L.  Primmer  prominent  Dtr. 
Elk  and  ofticer  of  the  Sunlit  Way 
Tfvas  a  charming  hostess  to  ten 
friends  in  a  special  part;f  at  the 

recent  Elks'  banquet  honoring 
Mrs.  Charlotta  A.  Bass.  Mrs. 
Primmer  received,  with  tiianlcs, 

jmany  lovely  gifts. 

Mrs.  Mary  Kitt  Gives 

Easter  Eggs  for  Kiddies 
Through  the  generosity  of  Mrs. 

Mary  L.  Kitt,  member  of  Zion 
Hill  Baptist  church,  a  case  of 

Easter  eggs  and  baskets  for  the 

junior  and  children  of  the  pri- 

mary department  of  the  Sun- 

day school  were  donated  'with 
"Happy  Easter"  greeting*. 

EASTER  MATINEE 
DANCE 

SUNDAY.  APRIL  13 
3  P.  M.  UNTIL  9  P.  AA. 

2     BIG  BANDS     2 
5  HOURS  DANCING  AT  .THE 

ROOF  GARDEN 
Corner  22nd  and  San  Pedro- 

ADMISSION   50  C«nH 

^■^1 

%f044A,CaAie^ 

SPECIAL  ACCESSORIES 

SHOES    .    .    . 

$5.95 

HAI        a         •         <         • 
3.95 

PURSE    .    .    . 

2.95 

3  Pairs  of 
$1  Silk  Hose    . 3.00 

3  Fancy 

HandfcercMefs  . 

.75 

"STAR"  VALUE 

$16.60 

YOUR  COMPLETE 
10-PIECc,  EASTER 

OUTFIT  COSTS  YOU 

J^oikUuf,  DOWN*  m  WeJtLi, 
NO  PAYMENT  FOR  FIKST  30  DATS  I 

OpuiTirpP.M.     ■ 

STAR OUTFITTIIIOCOJ 919  S.  BTOADWAY 

EVENINGS 

Until  fMfM^ FREF    PAR  KIM  G 

FOR   PURCHASERS 



■g**»wigfrg3-''Tr 
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Thundoy,  April  10,  1941 
If  You  Foif  to  Read  THE  CAUFORNIA     EAGLE  You  Moy  Never  Know  It  Happened PAGE  FIYE4 

^. RELIGIOUS^ACTIVITIES jGospel  Prayer 
Band    i 

"Bleawd  are  the  pure  in  heart 

tor  ttaer  shall  see  God."  The memben  of  the  prayer  band  are 

tANNUAL  SERMON  OF     t    Artificial  cmnamoo  is  beiag 

DiAklcr»C   AT  U/rct  lev      '  produced  in  Germany,  consBtmc 

rlONEBRd  A  I    ▼VCM.KT         of  a  mixture  of  96  p«r  cent  ctn- 

The  annual  sermon  of  Pioneer  I  namic    aldehyde    and    four    per 

Club  Na   1  wiU  be  held  at   U 

tee     are      especially     inviting 

churches,  dubs  and  other  organi- 

THE 
WATCH 
TOWER 

• 

By 

Rev.  J.  L. 

C«sfofi 
Tm  HOPE  OP  TMMORTALITT 
<The  Wiad«(n  ur  Soloaio*  3.4) 

-THE      SOULS      OP      THE 
RIGHTEOUS   are    in    the    hands 
of   God    and    no    torment   shall 
touch   th<?m   ...   In    th*   eyes   of 
the  foolish  they  seemed  to  have 
died:    and    their    departure    was 
accounted   to   be   their   hurt,   and 
their   journeying    away    from    us 
to  their  ruin  .  .  .  But  they  are  in 
peace  .   .   .   Their  hope   is  full   of 
immortality;     and    having    boms  I 
a  iittle  chastening,  they  shall  re- 

ceive  great   zood   .   .   .   God   made 
trial    of    them    and    found    them 

worthy  of  h:mself  .  .  .  .^nd  in  the  ' 
time  of  their  visitation  they  shall 
shine   forth,    and    the    Lord   shall ' 

reign  over  them  for  evermore  .  .  .  ' And  the  faithful  shall  abide  with 
him    in    love:   because    §race   and 
love  are  his  chosen  .  .  .  For  in  the  i 
memory   nf    virtue    is    immortali-  ' 
ty,   because   it  is   recoenized   both  i 

before   God   and   before  men   .   .   .  j 
When   it   is   present,   men    imitate  i 

it   and   thev    long   after    it   when  j 
it  IS  departed  .  .  .  .\nd  through- 

out all  time  it  marcheth  crr»wned 
in     triumph,     victorious      in      the 
strife  for  the  prizes  that  are  un- 

defiled." FOR  THERE   IS   HOPE   OP  A 
TREE,  if  It  be  cut  down,  that  it 
will  sprout  again,  and  that  the 
tender  branch  thereof  will  not 

ceaee.  Though  the  rriot  tKereof , 
wax  old  in  the  earth,  and  the 
stock  thereof  die  in  the  grround: 
yet  thru  the  scent  of  water  i" 
will  bud.  and  bring  forth  boughs 
like  a  olant."  Jnb  14-7. 
NOT  LONG  SINCE.  A  »  KIEND 

OF  MINE  ran  'p»adlong  into Death.  He  was  a  mini.stT  and  this 
Sunday  he  will  stand  before  his 
flock  and  try  to  justifv  his  be- 

lief in  immortalitv.  and  there 
will  be  a  strange,  probably  new. 
•incerity  grippwig  «t  his  heart. 
Death  steoped  up  to  his  little 
earthly  castle  and  took  away  his 
wife  of  but  a  f^w  m'^nths.  He 
^11  be  Lmpatient  wi;.-.  too  much 
wishful  thinking  and  he  wtU 
doubtless  ask  God  in  his  Watch- 

tower.  "What  13  irr.mortalitv — or 
is  it"  .And  no  one  can  catch  up 
in  a  test  tube  or  mortas  or  mathe- 

matical formula  and  tell  him.  No 
One  can  prov»  that  there  is  such 
a  thing  as  mortality  of  the  soul.  | 
but  the  abruotness  of  his  pxperi-  ' 
enie  with  death  will  pose  again 

Job's  question  'Jf  a  man  die 
shall  he  live  again'""  I  hope  this 
answer,  the  souls  invincikle  sur- j 
mise.  will  wing  its  way  fcifo  his 

thoughts.  ■  For  there  is  hope  of 
a  tree,  if  it  be  cut  dovi-n.  that  ' 
it  will  sprout  again  and  that  t.he  , 
terdw  branch  thereof  'viil  not  I 

^ease." 

OCR  .SEWSP.APER.S  .ARE 
FILLED  with  rtones  of  miUior.5 
who  have  faced  this  expenerce. 
and  even  as  I  write  this.  I  car 
hear  the  frantic  sc^am  of  Fear 
as  it  breaks  the  ;ovnusness  of 
thia  glorious  Easter  season.  It  is 

this  reality  when  se<^"  from  the  ' 
Watchtowor  that  comcis  me  to  ' write  of  THE  FUTILITY  OF 

DEATH  in  the  preence  of  Chris- 
tian   faith. 

ONE  REA.SON  WIIT  WE  .ARE 
USU.ALLY  tprriblv  uDset  and 
stopped  cold  m  our  tracks  by 
death  is  that  we  try  to  be  what 

1  is  called  modem  and  clever.  In 
lour  efforts  to  escape  m.crbidity  and 

ctishion  t.he  shocks  of  life,  we  not  interested:  laLssez-faire.' 
cultivate  a  habit  of  not  thinking  They  might  have  said  that  about 
about    death.    We    banish    it    a^id     themselves,    but    NOT    ABOUT 

vent  eugenic  acid  incorporated  ia 

a  powder  carrier  made  from  p«l> 
Terized  nut  dwells. 

I  o'clock  a.  m.  Sunday,  April  3D  at 

Mr    -    f^ .^Sr%. 

r*^--^ 

+  ̂';'*4^^r^ 

Second  Baptist  Boosters,  who  are  sponsorini:  Booker  T.  Washinjtoa  profrun  Tuesday,  April  15th  7 

at  Secnd  Baptist  Church. 

;%-
 

;^ 
People's  Independent  Church  of  Christ EIGHTEENTH  *  PALOMA 

"TTie  Church  That  Serves" 
CLAYTON  D.  RCSSELL,  MINISTEK 

THLTISDAY  &  GOOD  FRIDAY 

Prom  12  noon  to  1  p.  m.,  services  at  BUI  Robinson  Theatre. 
Reverends  Downs  and  Russell  preaching. 

Easter   Sunrise 
Services  at 
Zion  Hill 
The  Zion  Hill  Baptist  Senior 

Choir.  Mrs.  L.  G.  Thropay,  direct- 
ing and  Mrs.  Katherine  Lindsay 

at  t.he  organ,  will  present  a  new 
Cantata,  a  1941  Edition,  entitled 

"The  Mystery  of  Easter",  by  Lee 
Rogers,  on  Easter  Sunday  morn- 

ing at  4  o'clock  prom.pt  A  pro- 
logue taken  from  Matt.  27  is  ar- 

ranged by  Mrs.  Thropay  Rev.  T. 
T.  .Addison,  prophet:  Rev.  E.  E. 
Wilhite,  enunciator:  Rev.  Wm. 

Sparks,  governor  and  Mr.  C.  L. 
Johnson,  voice  of  prophecy  are 

among    the    cast   of    characters. 
Thi.=;  Cantata  promises  to  be  one 

of  the  best  ever  rendered,  de- 
spite the  former  successes  of  the 

choir's   musical   presentations. 
Be  at  Zion  Hill  Baotist 

church.  1319  E.  22nd  St.,  Rev. 

Grant  Hams,  pastor.  Easter  Sun- 
day at  4  a    m.  prompt. 

All  welcome. 

Faithful  Central 
Plans  Services 
The  entire  public  is  invited  to 

FaiLhful  Central  Baptist  Church, 
4020    Paloma    St.,    early    Sunday 

New  Hope  Choir 
to  Present  Play 
The  Senior  Choir  of  the  New 

Hope  Baptist  Church  presents 
■'Dawn  of  the  Third  Day"  a  three- 

Catholics   to 

Observe 
Gethsemane  Vigil 
"Watch  with  Me,  while  I  pray." 

these  words  addressed  by  Jesus 
to  his  Apostles.  33  A.  D..  applied 

^^^Jf  **^'  f  '^°^  w  a  1  k  I  zations  to  be  present  in  order  to 
with   God  each   day.      They  are  ,  make   thii  occasion   a   mammoth 

seefcinK    to    overcome    evil    with    affair  in  honoring  the  memory  of  1  Wesley  Chapel.  8th"  and  San  Ju- 
^°9~-  ij    ,    .         ■,  ,' Booker  T    Washington,   Tuesday  I  lian  St.  all  Pioneers  are  weicom**. Its    an    old    fashiMied    pwpel    evening.   Second    Baptist  church.  '  Please  wear  badges. 
Wh«»  you  are  Momted  with  the  ;      Rev.  H.  A.  Foster.  Minister-m-  ■  Mr^.  E.  Warner.  President 
precioiis   Holy  Ghost,  you   w  1 1 1    charge.  I         Mrs.  L.  Young,  Secretary 
praise  God  forever.  You  will  have  |   .   :   zl   
Joy  and  Peace,  and  Happiness. 

Are  you  burdened  down  with 
sorrows  financial  matters,  sick- 

ness; or  do  you  need  a  job.  Come 
to  the  Gospel  i»rayer  Band  which 
is  like  a  fountain,  that  wiU  bathe 
your  weary  brow.  Bring  your 

problems  and  meet  the  Comfor- 
ter. Jesus  will  hear  and  an- 
swer you.  Many  are  going  away 

healed.  Come  in  and  bring  the 
sick,  bring  them  in  your  car;  and 
those  that  are  too  sick  to  be 

brought  in  a  car  bring  them  in 
an  ambulance.  Rev.  Beard  is  giv- 

ing his  life  to  save  sick  and  dy- 
ing men  and  women  each  day. 

Tuesday  thru  Fridav  from  9  a. 

m.  to  11  a.  m.  The  Gospel  Sanc- 
tuary is  located  at  1151  E  41st 

street. Are  you  seeking  a  better  life; 
if  so  come  and  be  helped.  Some 
soul  is  dying  because  you  have 
neglected  to  point  them  to  Jesus. 
Let  your  better  self  lead  some 
individual  to  this  wonderful 

place. 

May  Peace  which  passes  all  un- derstanding abound  in  your 

heart. Rev.  J.  W.  Beard.  Conductor 
Clark  M.  Wilson.  Reporter 

—Adv. 

'Sev 

Friday  night.  7.30  to  Z.K.  services  at  Indepen(^nt  Church, 

•en  Last  Words."  ' 
SUNTJAY,  APRIL  13,  l»41 

Washington 

Program  Set for  Tuesday 

The  Booker  T.  Washington  pro- 
gram slated  for  last  Friday  even- 

ing was  hindered  by  the  rain, 

but  the  Second  Baptist  Boosters 
wish  to  announce  that  the  pro- 

gram will  be  held  Tuesday  even- 
ing. April  15th  at  the  Second 

Baptist  Church.  24th  and  Griffith 

4  A.  M.,  SCNRISE  SERVICES  at  Catholic  Peak  near  Mur- 

ray's Dude  Ranch.  Victorville 

9.00  A.  M.,  Children's  Program 
10:15  A.  M..  "The  Visitor"  Broadcast  for  sick  and  shul-m  Sta- 

tion KFOX 

10:45  A,  M..  VESTED  YOUTH  CHOIR 

11:00   A.    M.   Sermon:    REV.   RUSSEIX.   "DAYBREAK    IN    A 

DARK  WORLD" 

6:30  P  M.,  SPECIAL  EASTER  MUSIC,  Senior  Choir.  Mrs.  A. 
C.  Bilbrew.  Director;  N.  P.  Greggs  Gospel  Choir.  Wm. 
Gillespie.  Director:  Youth  Choir.  Albert  McNeil.  Director. 

Special  Presentation  from  the  "Crucifixion  to  the  Resur- 

rect:'—  ' 

^: 

SE)€Cial  arrangements  have  been  made  to  carrj-  the  ser- 
vices to  all  parts  of  the  church,  and  outdoors  by  loudspeaker; 

also  special  seating  arrangements  outdoors  to  take  care  of  the 
overflow  crowd.  The  Minister  will  make  personal  appearance 

to  ail  groups  of  congregation. 

m.oming.  beginning  at  5  a.  m.  The    act  play  'vritten  by  Margaret  Dal- 

De 

C. 
Ressurection      serm.on      will 

preached    by    pastor.    Rev.    .A. 
Capers.  ^ 

-At  11:30  a  Cantata.  "Victory."; 
will  be  staged  by  the  choir  un- 

der the  direction  of  Miss  Revere 

Wiliiam.s.  In  it.^  intrinsic  signifi- 
cance, it  is  a  novelty.  Sunday  all 

day  will   be  enthusiastic. 

.At  8  p.  m.  the  Sunday  Schoo' will  invite  the  public  again  to  an- 
other Cantata  which  in  its  entire- 

ty is  instructive  and  educational. 
The  Cantata  will  be  under  the 
direction  of  Miss  Salena  -Allen, 
the   Superintendent. 

Don  t  miss  these  services.  Sun- 
day. April  13.  1941.  A.  C.  Capers. 

pastor.   40th    PL    and    Palom.a   sts. 

Peoples  United 
Tells  Easter  Plans 

Easter  services  at  People  Uni- 
ted Church  of  Christ,  East  105 

St.    and    Wilmington    avenue. 
10:30  A.  M.  Easter  program, 

bv  the  Sunday  schooL  followed 

by  sermon  by  the  pastor  and  mu- 

were     worried     over     what     was 

going    to    happen    to    them    after  ; 
they     died'     Rather,     It     started 
with    devoted    men    and    women 
who    had    fallen    under    the    fas-  | 

cmatm?  spell  of  a  soul  m  whom  ' 
it    seemed    to    them    the    life    of 
God    himself    was    visiblv    made 

m.anifest    and     whom     they     sa-A- done   to  death   on  Calvary.   They 
could  not  stand  by  his  tomb  and 
sap:    For   all   we   know   and   care 
that    IS   the   end    of   you:    we   are 

EVANGELIST  OF  SAN 

PEDRO  LEAVES  FOR  I 
DETROIT  PASSOVER 
SAN  PEDRO— Evangelist  H.  W. 

Watson    left  last  Wednesday    for ' 

Peoria.  III.,  his  home  to'A,-n,'  then 
sic  by  the  Senior  choir. 

5  P.  M,   sermon   bv  Mrs.   Susie 
Kinsey.  the  Senior  choir  will  al- 

ien sing  at«this  service. 

_  .All  are  cordially  invited.  Rev. 
F.  T.  Jones  is  pastor. 

to  His  visit  preceding  his   arrest    Avenue  at  8  0.  m. 
in    the    Garden    of    Gethsem.ane,        ,\n    outstanding    program    has 

as    and   adapted    for   church    use    where   He   went  to   pray   for  the    been  arranged  in  com:memorat:on '     "---■•-    ^■■-^--     sms  of  mankind.  Yet.  they  failed    of    the    Birthdav    of    Booker    T. to  "watch  "  even  an  hour.  They  left    Waship'^.on 

Him  alone,  while  they  fell  asleep,  j  Rev.  "Frederick  Jordan,  pastor 
Catholic  men  thruout  the  Artn-  of  the  First  AME  church  and 

diocese  under  the  banner  of  the  '  former  President  of  Western  Uni- 
Holy  Name  Society,  will  take  up  1  versity  m  Kansas  will  deliver 
this  century  old  vigil  on  Holy ;  the  address.  Dr.  E.  I.  Robmson 
Thursday  evening  in  the  various;  will  serve  as.  master  of  cere- 

parish  churches  from.  10:00  p.  m.  '  monies  and  Mrs.  Betty  HUl  will until  7:00  a.  m.  of  Good  Friday  bring  greetings  from  the  com- 
m.orning  in  watchful  and  prayer-  munity.  Music  will  be  furnished 
ful  meditations  before  the  expo-i-  by  the  morning  choir,  directed  by 
ed  Tabernacle  of  the  Host.  Mme.    Mozelle   Te   Oulley   with 

Parishioners  of  St.  Patrick's  Mrs.  Luvenia  H.  Nash  at  the  or- 
church.  East  34th  street  near  Cen-  gan  and  Mrs.  .Anna  G.  Morrow 
tral  avenue,  are  invited  to  parti-  directing  the  Vesper  Choir  with 
cirate  in  keeping  of  this  Holy  Mrs.  Geneva  Bass  Moore  at  the 

Vigil.  The  Three  Hours  .Agony  organ.  Some  of  the  city's  best  art- service  will  begin  at  12  noon  on  ists  will  appear  on  the  program. 
Good  Fridav  and  last  until  3:00  Mrs.  Vassie  D.  Reese,  president 

~~  p.  m.,  according  to  Lawrence  La-    of    the     club    and     Mr.     Tho.mas 

to  the  Passover  in  Detroit.  Mich  .'    Mar  '  Clarke,  chairm.an  of  the  commit- 
held  bv  the  Church  of  God  and 
Saints  of  Chris'.  Bishop  Isa.  Wil- 

son  is  pastor  there. 
There  will  be  a  million  em.plov- 

ed  at  the  ship  yard  in  San  Pedro soon. 

Rev.  Glover,  pastor  of  the  Will- 
iams AME  Church  form.erly  loc- 
ated at  245  W.  14th  street,  has 

mwed  his  church  to  827  Palverda 
street. 

by  .Albert  J.  McNeil:  Sunday 
.April  13,  1941  at  7:00  p.  m.  m 
the  church  auditorium  at  16th 
and  Palom.a  streets. 

The  dram.a  will  feature  a  cast 
nf  20  and  a  chorus  of  50  voices. 
You  are  urged  to  attend  and  to 
enjoy   this    unusual    presentation. 

.At  4  a.  rr  Sunrise  Service. 

featuring  the  suigmg  .1  the  famed 
■■Inflamms..^s''  bv  Rossini,  and 

the  Easter  sermon  by  E)t.  .Aionzo 
Livojv.    D     Th.    pastor 

TV.e  vouth  of  the  church  will 

be  in  charge  at  the  11a.  m..  ser- vice, 

Albert  J.  McNeil  is  the  director 
of  m.usic  and  Rosetta  Williams 
the  organist. 

liv«  as   tho'   our   sending    it    mto 
exile,     forever    settles    the    mat- 

Iter.  That  is  not  modem.  That   is 
lailty.   Everyone   of  us   is   headed 

|richt  into  it»«nd  all  of  our  lying 
ourselves    about    it,    does    not 
jihilate  it.  It  simplv  leaves  us 
ie  open  to  its  shattering  devas- 

Itation    when    it    suddenly   stnkes 

■home  to  usl 
THERE    IS    ANOTHER    REA- 

ISON  'WHY  death  hits  ua  so  hard. 
I  Many    of    us    profess    not    to    be 
interested    in    what    happens    af- 

Iter   death.    Men    have    told    me; 

1*1  am  not  interested  in  that.  My 

I  motto    is:   one    life   at   a   time.    I'll 
Jfac*  the  next  one.  if  there  is  one. 
(when   I  com.e  to  it,   like   I  faced 

I  this  one."  Therefore  tiiey  fill  this life    full    of    a    merry    round    of 

{pleasure,   with   here   and    there   a 
I  feature  of  goodness  just  to  keep 

I  respectable.    As    fo    dea'h.    it    is 
probably   the    end   and    they    pic- 

Iture    themselves   standing    beside 

I  their  own  grave  saymg:  "If  that 
I  is  the  end  of  you.  very  welL"  You that    person    is    thinking    of 

I  death,  selfishly,  in  terms  of  him- liell  alone.  I  can  do  that,  too.  I  do 
I  not  feel  that  my  little  lif*  needs 

I  to   be   prolonged   forever  or   that 
lit  is  at  all  necessary  to  keep  the 
universe    from    folding    up.    But» 

when   I   think   of   someone  else's 
I  death,  someone  whom  1  love  with 

I  the    eternal    freshness    of    every 
I  mom.   I  cannot  be   indifferent  to 
[what  happens  afterwards.  Picture 
yourself,  if  you  can.  standing  by 
the  grave  of  that  person,  saying: 
"If  that   is  the  end  of  you,   very 
well."    Somehow    it    does    matter 

1  about   them.   When   your  mother 

[  dies,    your   wife,   your    daughter, ' I  your  father,  your  husband,   your 

I  son,   your   brother,   your   sister —  ' 
I  your   soul's    mate — it    does    mat-  1 

to   you.   You   will   then    read 

I  ^fteriy  everything   you    can    get , 
1  TOUT    hands    on     seeking    *iope.  ! 
:  Yoa  may  even  try  theosophy  or  1 
'  spiritualism  or  maybe  you  11  join 

a  cult  where  you'll  be  told,  there 
no  death,  that  men  never  die. 

I  Yod  will  buy  books,  you  will  do ; 
t  anything   if   perchance  you  | 

BBght  pick  up  a  morsel  of  com- 
fort  and   be   told   that   you   wiD 

see   your    loved    ooe    again    and 

"hmr  him  speak.  Such  is  the  ear- 
BWt  desire  of  human  hearts. 

CLIP  THH   QUOTATION  ON 

THIS.  POINT.  "Indeed,  what  is 

the  aixnlficance  of  Easter"*  Did tt  Start  with  some  disciples  who 

HIM.  If  a  soul  like  that  could 
die  and  death  be  the  end.  that 
fact  would  reveal  something  tre-  [ 
mendouslv  important  about  the 
whole  universe.  It  would  say: 

real  values  don't  coimt:  the  good 

life  is  as  flimsy  as  a  spiders' web:  the  beautiful  life  is  fragile 
and  •lis  whole  business  may 
tumble  down  any  minute  like  a 
house  of  cards.  That  raises  the 

whole  question  of  materialism 

versus  deism.  To  me,  material- 
ism, the  alternative,  requires  not 

credibility,  but  gullibility,  w  i't  h none  of  th.e  compensations  of  the 
Easter  hope.  It  is  this  pseudo  and 
counterfeit  realism  that  has  ship- 

wrecked m.illion'  and  left  them 

witn  no  answer  for  Job's  query. 
That's  thirty  for  now.  God  love 

you  .  .  . 

First  A.  M.  E.  Church 
EIGHTH  &  TOWNE  AVENUE 

REV.   FREDERICK  D.  JORDAN,  Minister 

SUNDAY,  APRIL  13,  1941 
5  iXl  a    m.  .  Sunrise  Service 

"The  Resurrection.''  Senior  Choir;  Easter  Message-  "Seek- 
ing Jesus  in  the  Dark."  Rev.  Frederick  D.  Jordan.     Sacra- 

ments of  Bapiism  and  Holy  Communion.     Free  Fellowship 
Breakfast 

10.30  a.  m..,- Morning  Worship 

Sermon:  "Christ  Is  Risen  Indeed."  Rev.  Frederick  D,  Jordan 
Solo,  George  R.  Gamer;  Special  music  by  the  Choirs 

7.00  p.  m..  Special  Young  People's  Program 

Moses  had 

a 

Negro  Wife! 

Special  Hamitic  (Nejro)  Bible  just 

published  by  Holman.  Unique  out- 
line showing  the  importance  of 

Ne^oei  in  Bible  history.  Descent 
from  Ham,  the  son  of  Noah,  traced 

by  scholan.  Special  illustrationa 
of  Biblical  Nepoes-  Beautifully 
bouDd,  •  handsome  book  for  every 
home,  church,  trhool,  lodge.  Ask 

your  pastor  about  it,  or  write  for 
circulmr  to  A.  J.  Holman  Co., 
1224  Arch  St..  Philadelphia    Pa. 

t—k  MrfarMW  by  '*•  H»k»P*  •*  AfHcma  M.  I.  Ckirc* 

t^ 

SERVICE 
COMPLETE 

REVERENT 
■  DIGNIFIED 

South  Los  Angeles  Mortuary 
112Hi  firWilmingtanAve.  JE.  4778 

"Maximum  Service  at  Minimum  Costs" 

Ethiopia  In  Moving  Pictures 
A  ̂ eat  lecture  by  Dr.  T.  C,  Nicola.,  recently   froin   Ethiopia 

Special  preliminary  profram  at  7:30  p.  m. 

SUNDAY,  APRIL  13,  1941    ; 

Sunset  Avenue  S.  D.  A.  Church 
Sunset  and  Pepper 

Pasadena        i 

OWEN  A.  TROY,  Minister 

^ 
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Beauty,  Compl«t«n«ss, 
Integrity,  Service, 
And  Economy 

Is  just  a  part  of  the  creed 
of  the  Conner-Johnson 

Co.,  The  Community's Morticians  and  Funeral 
Directors.  • 

Twenty-ono  yoors  of  foithful  senrice,  proYiding  oKrays  tho 
finest  and  most  boautiful  tribute  to  loved  ones,  at  the  small- 

est possible  expense. 

Coll  them  for  expert  knowledge  in  matters  of  insurance,  and 

other  difficult  problems  that  might  arise  in  funeral  arronge- 
mofits* 

^^„„__    i^l^^^^^  r*^      Morticlons     and  I  1 400  E.  1 7th  St. VtfOnner-JOnnSOn  WO.    Funerol  Directors  I  PRospect     3195 

ZION  TEMPLE 
1315  East  Vernon  Avenue 

Rev.  Geraldime  Johnson,  Pastor  -  Rer.  Wm.  Waters,  Am^  Pastor 

SUNDAY,  APRIL  13,  1941 
5:00   a.   m..   Sunrise  Service.   Zion   Temple  Worshiping  with; 

Rev.  June  Cobbs  at  her  Unity  Truth  Center     i 
Rev.  G«raldine  Johnson  bringing  the  message    ; 

Subject:  "To  This  End  Was  I  Bom ' 

11:00  a.  m..  Sermon  by  the  pastor.  Subject:   "Unused  Spices' Baptismal  Services  following  sermon 

8:00  p.  m.,  CantaU  "The  Conquermg  Christ",   by  the  Choir 
under  the  direction  of  Mrs.  June  Jackson. 

Wesley  Methodist  CIturch 
Eighth  and  San  Julian  Streets  j 

Los  Angeles,  California       j 

C.  W.  Rokestrow,  Minister     ; 

SUNDAY,  APRIL  13,  1941 

hiol 

9:00  a.  m.,  Special  Easter  Program  by  Church  School 1 1:00  a.  m..  Morning  Worship 

The  Minister  speaks  froip  the  lubject;  "The  C*rtamty  ot Immortality"  I 
Music  by  Two  Choirs  of  90  Voice«  j Christ«irng  of  Children  j 

7:30  p.  m..  Evening  Service  i 

"Easter  Musicale  Triumirfiant"  by  Senior  Choiri  featuring 
works  of  Gounod.  Gaul,  Christensen,  Rossini,  Handel 

Guest  Soloists:  Ruby  Elzy,  Margaret  Chapman,  Violet  Al- 

ridge.  Earl  Wri^t,  Dr.  Henry  A.  McPherson 

Come  worship  with  us,  a  cordial  wefcome 
awaits  you 

TUNE  IN 

Deep  River  Vespers 
BROADCAST 

SUNDAY,  APRIL  13  -  10:30  p.  m. 

Radio  Station  KMPC 
"The  SUtion  of  the  Stars" emanating   from 

SCOTT  METHODIST  CHURCH 
55   .Mary  St..   Pasadena  -   Karl   E.   Downs,   Minister 

Speaker:  E.  STANLEY  JONES 
Soloist:  ERNEST  WHITAAAN 

— Also — 

7:30  p.  m    -  Church  Sanctuary 

Easter  Cantata 
E.  STANLEY  JONES 

Speaker 
Phillips   Temple    C.M.E.    Church 

VISITOR 
ilAO    AND    WAOSW08TB 

REV.  L.\NE  C    CLEAVES,  PASTOR 

SUNDAY,  APRIL  13,  1941 

5:iX'  a.  n-.     Easter  Sunrise  Ser\  :ce 
Sermon      _      by    tne    Paslcr 

9:30  a.  m..  Sundav  School  Easter  Program.. Geo   Franks.  Supt. 
11:00  a.  m..  Sermon        Dr.  E.  N.  Smith 

6.30  p.  ni.  Epworth  League   L.  S.  Lancaster.  President 

7.45  p.  m  .   Cantata—  The  Stor>-  of  Calvary"— PhiJhps  Tem- ple's Senior  Cho;r.  Mr 

Peters,  directcr 

.A_  F.  Walker,  chorister;  Artnur  A. 

HAMILTON 
METHODIST  CHURCH 

East  18th  and  Naomi  Avenue  '^ 
S.  M.  BEANE,  D  D  ,  PASTOR 

EASTER  SERVICES 

4:15  a.  nx,  Choir  Easter  Cantata 
9:30  a.  m.,  Church  School,  Easter  Program 

1  1  :00  a.  m.,  Easter  Service  and  Sermon — Pastor 

Special  Easter  Music Guest  Soloist,  Mr,  Morris  Stokes 

5:30  p.  m.,  Christian  Youth  Association 

7  :30  p.  m  ,  Easter  Play — Young  People 
Friday  12-3  p  m. — Seven  Lost  Sayings  of  Christ 

Friday  8  p.  m., — Cross  Service 

Second  Baptist  Church 
Griffith  Avenue  at  24th  Street 

REV.  HERBERT  A.  FOSTER 
Minister  in  Charge 

SUNDAY,  APRIL  13,  1941 

EASTER  GREETINGS 

9:30  a.  m.,  Sunday  School 

1 1 :00  a.  m  ,  "The  Risen  Life,"  Dr.  Wm,  R.  Carter 

7:30  p.  m.,  "Christ  Mighty  to  Sove,"  Rev.  J.  W. 

Clay 

Special  Easter  Music 
4:00  p.  m..  The  first  presentation  of  the  "MES- 

SIAH VICTORIOUS" 
You  are  Cordially  Invited  to  Attend  Our  Servi 

d     .  :. 

i- 

1 
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Legal  Notices 
SUMMONS 

M«.  D-8MS«Z 

Actiop  brought  in  the  Superior 
Court  ot  the  County  ot  Los  An- 
■eles,  and  Compls:  .t  filed  in  the 
Office  of  the  Cleric  oi  the  Su- 

perior Court  of  said  County. 
In  tbe  Superior  Court  of  the 

State  of  California  in  and  for  the 
County  of  Los  Angeles. 
Ramona  Tapui  Morales,  Plain- tiff.     . 

\s. 
Miguel  L.   Morales,  Defendant. 
The  People  of  the  State  of 

California   send   Greetings  to: 
Miguel   L.  Morales,  Defendant. 
You  are  directri  to  appear  in 

an  action  brought  against  you  by 
the  above  named  plaintiff  in  the 
Superior  Court  of  the  State  of 
California,  in  and  for  the  County 
of  Los  Angeles,  and  to  answer 
the  complaint  therein  within  ten 
days  after  the  service  on  you  of 
this  Summons,  if  served  within 
the  County  of  Los  Angeles,  or 
within  thirty  days  if  served  else- 

where, and  you  are  notified  that 
unless  you  app)ear  and  answer  as 
above  required,  the  plaintiff  will 
take  judgment  for  any  money  or 
damages  demanded  in  the  Com- 

plaint, as  arising  upon  contract, 
or  will  apply  to  the  Court  for  any 
other  relief  demanded  in  the 
Complaint. 

Given  under  my  hand  and  seal 
of  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
County  of  Los  Angeles.  State  of 
California,  this  15th  day  of  De- 

cember 1940. 

<Seal  Superior  Cuu;' 
Los  Angeles  County' 

L.  E.  LAMPTON. 

County  Clerk  and  Clerk  o' 
the  Superior  Court  of  the 
State  of  California,  in  and 
for  the  Countv  of  Los  An- 

geles. By  M.  F.  Gift.  Deputy 
James  T.  Phillips,  Lawyer,  J3- 

35  W.  .Mountain  St.,  Pa.sadena. 
CaJif..  PhoiH!  SYcamore  7-4124, 
Attorney  (or   Plaintiff. 

Date  first  publ    Jan.  30.   1941 

SUMMONS 
No.  D-198453 

Action  brought  in  the  Superior 
Court  of  the  County  of  Los  An- 

geles, and  Complaint  filed  in  the 
Office  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Su- 

perior Court  of  said   Courty, 
In  the  Superior  Court  of  t  h  e 

State  of  California  in  and  for  the 
County  of  Los  Angeles 

Margarita    Martinez,    Plaintiff, vs. 

Ygnacio   Mai^inez.    Dffendant. 
Th<»  people  ot  the  Stale  of  Cali- 

fornia send  greeting?  to: 
Ygnacio    Martinez.    Defendant. 
You  are  directed  to  appear  in 

an  action  brought  aea  ist  you  by 
the  above  named  plaintiff  in  the 
Superior  Court  of  the  Slate  of 
California,  in  and  for  the  County 
ot  tos  Angeles,  and  to  answer  the 
con.piaint  therein  within  ten 
days  after  the  service  on  you  of 
this  Summons,  if  .lerved  within 
the  County  of  <  Angeles. 
within  thirtv  days  if  served  el.";e- 
where,  and  you  ar^^  notified  that 
Unless  you  appear  and  :inswer  as 
%bove  required,  the  plaintiff  v.\]] 
tak'^  judgment  for  any  monev  or 
damages  demanded  in  the  Com- 
>laint.  as  arising  upon  contract. 
or  will  applv  to  the  Court  for  any 
other  relief  demanded  in  ''-e 
Complaint. 
Given  under  mv  liand  and  -^eal 

of  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
County  of  Los  Anaeles.  State  of 
California,  this  17th  dav  of  Oc- 

tober, 1940. 
(Seal  Sunerinr  Court 

Los  AngeK-.  Countv  i 
L.  E  LAMITON. 

Countv  Clerk  and  Clerk  of 
the  Superior  Court  of  the 
State  of  California,  in  and 

for  the  Countv  of  Los  .Angc- 
le<;. 
Bv   L    L    Muistem.  Deputv 

Jamex  T.  Phillip' .  Lawyer.  33- 
33  W.  Mountain  St.,  Pa.sadena. 
Calif.,  Phone  SYcamore  7-4124, 
Attornev   for  Plaintiff. 

Date   ls(   publ.  Jan.  30,    1941 

NOTICE  OF  SALE  OF  PROPER- 
TY OF  THE  STATE  OF  CALI- 

FORNIA PURSUANT  TO  DI- 
VISION I.  PART  «,  CHAP- 

TER 7  OF  THE  REVENUE 
AND  TAXATION  CODE 
Office  Of  the  Tax  Collector  of 

the  County  of  Los  Angeles  State 
of  California. 

WHEREAS,  the  Board  of  Su- 
pervisors of  the  County  of  Los 

Angeles  adopted  a  resolution  au- 
thorizing the  sale  of  property 

hereinafter  described;   and  ' 
WHEREAS,  there  is  filed  and 

recorded  in  my  office  written  au- 
thorization for  said  sale  under 

the  hand  and  seal  of  the  State 
Controller,  to  sell  said  property; 

THEREFORE,  if  reaemption  or 
postponement  of  sale  is  not  made 
prior  to  said  sale,  all  right  of 
redemption  shall  cease  and  in 
pursuance  of  law,  public  notice  is 
her«by  given  that  I.  H.  L.  By- 
ram.  Ta.K  Collector  of  the  Coun- 

ty of  Los  Angeles,  will,  com- 
mencing on  the  llth  dav  of  April. 

1941.  at  the  hour  of  nine  o'clock 
A.  M..  and  continuing  from  day 
to  day,  in  the  office  of  the  Coun- 

ty Tax  Collector,  third  floor.  Hall 
of  Justice,  in  the  City  of  Los  An- 

geles, offer  for  sale  and  sell  at 
public  auction  to  the  highest  bid- 

der, for  cash  in  lawful  money  of 
the  United  States,  the  following 
described   property: 

Parcel  No.  1085.  Strip  of  land 
com  on  E.  line  of  Alameda  St. 
486.841  ft.  S  from  S  Ime  of  Aldine 

Square  Tr  th  S  3'  30'  E 
10.8  ft,  th  E  250.33i  ft.  th  N  lo  59" 
40"  W  17  16  ft  th  S  89"  40'  W  to 
beg  Part  of  Sees  9  &  10  T2S 
RI3W.  TTie  above  described  prop- 
ertv  was  assessed  for  various 
\ears  as  follows:  1931  to  1937.  in- 
clusi\e.  to  Whiting  Mead  Pottery 
Co.  To  be  .sold  for  an  amount  not 
less  than  .S280.20.  plus  cost  of 
advertising  thip  notice.  Location. 
Vernon  Citv  On  E  side  A'ameda 

St.  betv^fn  3?-ii  St,  ?■  '^'ernon Ave 

The  foregoing  described  prop- 

erty ii;  located  i"  -''.e  Countv  of 
Lo'.  Angelet.  St?,     of  California. 
The  ( •  I  denotes  items  improv- 

ed with  hou.ses.  etc.  thereon; 

howex-er.  no  responsibilit\-  is  as- 
sumed for  the  correctness  or  ac- 
curacy of  anv  address,  location 

or  notation  gi\-ep. 
Property  bid  In  at  this  sale 

must  be  paid  for  in  full  at  time 
of  sale. 
The  owner,  his  heirs  or  other 

successors  in  interest,  mav  pre- 
vent this  property  from  being  sold 

bv  redeeming  or  postponing  sale. 
For  thi,s  information  apply  to  H, 
L,  Byram.  Redemotion  bi\ision 
thrid  flo<ir.  Hall  of  Justice 

Dated  this  12th  dav  of  March 1941. 
H.  L.  BYRAM, 

Tax  Collector  of  Counts- 
Of  Los  Angeles.  State  of California 

Publish;  Mar.  20-27    Apr   3 38205 

SUMMONS 
No.  D-20154€ 

Action  brought  i"  the  Superior 
Court  of  the  County  of  Los  An- 

geles, and  Complaint  filed  in  tbe 
office  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Su- 

perior court  of  said  Courity. 
In  the  Superior  Court  of  tiie 

State  of  California  in  and  for  tiie 

County  of  Los  Angeles. 
Sudick  King,  Plaintiff, 

vs. 
Elizabeth   King,    Defendant. 

The  people  of  tiie  State  of  Call- 

^Legal  Notices 

Thursday,  April  10,  1941 

fomia   send   greetings  to:   Eliza- 
beth  King,   Defendant. 

You  are  directed  to  appear  in 
an  action  brought  against  you  by 
the  above  named  plaintiff  in  the 
Superior  Court  of  the  State  of 
California,  in  and  for  the  County 
of   Los   Angeles,   and  to  answer 

NOTICE    TO    CONTKACTORS 
Notice  is  hereby. given  that  the 

Board  of  Education  of  the  City 
of  Los  Angeles  will  receive  bids 
for  furnishing  all  labor  and  ma- 

terial for  the  following  work: 
Kind  of  Work  and  Name  of 

SehiMri:  Construction  of  five 
Standard  Lunch  Pavilions,  as 
follows — Two  at  Thomas  Jeffer- 

son High  School,  one  at  South 
Gate  High  School,  two  at  John 
Muir  Junior  High  School. 

Date  of  Bid  Opening:  April  24, 

1941.  1-      »       f 

Each  bid  shall  be  in  accordance 
with  drawings,  specifications  and 
other  contract  documents  now  on 
file  in  the  Architectural  Section 

j  of  the   Business   Division  of  said the  complaint  therein  within  ten  j  goard,  1425  So.  San  Pedro  street, days  after  the  service  on  you  f  ,  Los  Angeles.  California.  Pro 

this  Summons,    if  served  withni  '  *  ̂ ^ the   County   of   Los   Angeles,    or 

within  thirty  days  if  served  else- 
where, and  you  are  notified  that 

unless  you  appear  and  answer  as 
above      required,      the      plaintiff 

I  will     take     judgment     for     any 
'  money  or  damages  demanded  in 
said   Complaint,   as  arising  upon 
contract,    or    will    apply    to    the 

I  Court    foi    any    other    relief    de- manded ill  said  Complaint. 

I      Given  under  my  hand  and  seal 
of    the    Superior    Court    of    the 

I  County  of  Los  Angeles,   State  of 

i  California,  this   ',"th  day  of  Jan- uary,  1941. 
(Seal  Superior  Cjurt 

I  Los  Angeles  County  i 

I  L.  E.   LAMPTON, I  County    Clerk    and    Clerk    of  i 
the  §uperior   Court  of   the 
State    of   California,    in    and 
for    the   County    of   Los    An- 

geles. , 
By  B.  B.  Burrus,  Deputy. 

James  T.  Phillips,  Lawyer,  3S- 
35    W.    Mountain    St.,    Pasadena, 
Calif.,   Phone   ST.   7-4124,   Attor- 

ney  for   Plaintiff. 
Jan.  23,  1941.  date  1st  publ. 

Fourth,  Labor  Day,  September 

Ninth,  Armistice  Day,  Thanks- 

giving Day,  and  December  Twen- 

ty-fifth. 

It  shall  be  mandatory  upon 

the  contractor  to  whom  a  con- 
tract is  awarded,  and  upon  all 

subcontractors  under  him,  to  pay 

not  less  than  said  general  pre- 
vailing rates  of  per  diem  wages 

to  all  workmen  employed  in  the 
execution  ot  the  contract. 

Notice  is  also  hereby  given  that 
all  bidders  may  submit  with 
their  bids,  .a  sworn  statement  of 
t  ii  e  i  r  financial  responsibility, 
technical  ability  and  experience. 
Such  sworn  statement  may  be 

required  to  be  furnished  before 
award  is  made  to  any  particular 

bidder. Each  bid  shall  be  made  out  on 

forms  to  be  obtained  at  said  Ar- 
chitectural Section  of  the  Board 

of  Education:  must  be  accompan- 

ied by  a  certified  or  cashier's check  or  bidder's  b«nd  (issued 
by  a  Surety  Company  accredited 
by  the  Board  of  Education)  for 
not  less  than  Five  Per  Cent 
(5'r )  of  the  amount  of  the  bid. 

First  AME  Zion  Choir  to 

'Mystery  of  Easter' 

spective  bidders  may  secure 

copies  of  said  drawings  and  spec- 
ifications at  the  office  of  said 

Architectural  Section,  upon  the 
posting  of  a  guarantee  deposit, 
or    deposits,     of    T  w  e  n  t  y-five 
($25.00)    Dollars    for    each    set,  ,  •     ,  ,_,         .u        ..        *  »u 

which  deposits  will  be  refunded  made  payable  to  the  order  of  the 

upon  the  return  of  such  copies  in  'Board  of  Education  of  the  City 
good  condition  within  five  days  ,  of  ̂ -os  Angeles;  shall  be  sealed 

after  the  bids  are  opened  and    ̂ ''^d    ̂ ^"'th    the    Purchasing 

Pursuant  to  the  Labor  (jode  of  Agent  of  the  Board  of  Education, 

the  State  of  California,  the  Board  ̂ oom  200,  1425  So.  San  Pedro 

of  Education  has  ascertained  the  '  Street,  on  or  before  2:00  o  clock 

general  prevailing  rate  of  per  P-  "i.  on  the  dates  shdwn  above 
diem    wages    for    each    craft    or    and    will     be    opened    and    read 

aloud  in  public  at,  or  about,  said 

Easter  Sunday 

at  Second 

Baptist 
The  Morning  choir  of  the  Se- 

prove  a  medium  for  all  who  I  E?"d  Baptist  church,  24th  and 
seek  to  worship  the  risen  Christ,  Griffith,  extends  Easter  greetings 
as  well  as  a  delight  to  the  lo\-ers  together  with  an  in\'iUtion  lo 
of  sacred  choral  music.  *"^  presentation  of  the  story  of 

     „    .—         -.^.-             At  11:00  A.  M.  tbe  pastor,  Dr.   the  Crucifixion,  in  song  and  pan - 
has  been  carefully  trauied  by  H.  Philbert  Lankford.  will  s[>eak  ]  tomine,  Friday  evening.  April  1 1, 

director  Jean  Willa  Holihes,  who  '  from  the  subject  "The  Signifi-  I  ■"  the  church  auditorium.  The 
arranged  the  prologue  fok-  the  oc- !  cance  of  the  Resurrection  to  Be-  String  Ensemble  will  furnish  an 
casion,  and  indications  «re  that ;  lievers."  Special  music  for  this  half-hour  of  beautiful  music  pre- 
this  will  prove  one  of  fhe  high-  i  service  will  also  be  furnished  i  ceding  this  prenensation.  Eight 

lights  in  the  choir's  history.  '      "      "     '      "    '  '       '"   "    

The  Senior  choir  of  the  First 
AME  Zion  church,  a  chorus  of 
thirty-five  voices,  will  sing  Rog- 

er's "The  Mystery  of  Easter"  at 
five  o'clock,  Sunday  aftjernoon. 

A  feature  of  additional  sacred- 
ness  in  this  service  jwill  be 
achieved  b  the  Gairden  prologue, 

which  will  precede  the  rendi- tion   of   the    cantata.    The    choir 

Mrs.  l[^ie  Roberts  Saunders 
will  be  at  the  organ  console, 
while  a  splendid  instrumental 
ensemble  will  augment  this 
group.  This  beautiful  service  will 

by  the  Senior  Choir. 

S.  D.  Richardson  Elected 

Pastor  at  Mt.  Sinai  Baptist 

type  Of  workman  needed  to  exe- 
cute the  contracts  which  will  :>s 

awarded  the  successful  bidders: 

and  these  prevailing  rates  are 
contained  in  said  specifications 
adopted  by  the  Board,  and  are  as 
follows: 

time  and  in  the  public  hall,  sec 
ond  floor,  of  the  above  address. 

The  above-mentioned  check  or 
bidder's  bond  shall  be  given  as  a 

guarantee    that    the    bidder    will 
1  enter    into    contract    if    awarded 

CRAFT 
OR  TYPE    \  WAGE  R.'VTE (Prevailing  Rate 

Per  Hour) 

Asbestos  Worker  (Heat  Sc 
Frost   Insulators!      $1.25 

...     .75 

th. 

NOTICE  OF  SALE  OF 
REAL  PROPERTY  AT 

PRrV'ATE   S.AI.E 

Vo.    200-3":« In    the    Superior    Couii    of 
State  of  Ci'lifornia.  in  and  for  tiie 
Countv  of  Los  .Anseles. 

In  the  Mattel  of  the  Estate  of 

M.ARY   E.   PA-VT^E.    Deceased. 
Notice  :,c  herebv  given  t  li  »  t 

under  and  pursuant  tn  the  lau 
made  and  prtivided,  the  under- 

signed. Clarence  A.  Jrries,  Ad- 
rninistrator  with-Will  annexed,  of 
said  estate  will  sell  ai  Dri\:it^- 
•ale,  to  the  highest  and  best  bid- 

der,   subject    to    confirma'iori    of 

CITATION 

RE  CONTEST    OF     PROBATE 
OF    WILL 

19i  668 

LN  THE  SUPERIOR  COURT 
or  THE  STATE  OF  CALIFOR- 

NIA IN  Ai\D  FOR  THE  COUNTi' 
OF  LOS  ANGELES. 

In  the  .Matter  of  the  Estate 
of  Lillian  Cohen,'  sometime.-: knuwn  as  Lillian  Grav  Cohen, Deceased. 
Andrew  J,  Cohen.  Contestant 

vs.  Adam  S.  Rogers,  legatee  and 
devise".  Fannie  G,  Rogers,  as 
heir.  Rosie  Addie  Hickey.  lega- 

tee ana  devisee.  Belle  Mitchell, 
as    heir.    Respondents. 
The  People  of  the  Stale  of 

California  to  .Adam  S.  Rogers, 
legatee  and  devisee.  Fannie  G. 
Rogers,  as  heir,  Rosie  Addie 
Hickey  legatee  and  devisee.  Belle 
Mitchell,  as  heir,  and  Wa'ter  L, 
Gordon.  Jr,,  Executor,  and  all 
persons  interested  in  the  Will  of 
said  decedent,  including  minors 
and  incomoetents.  wherever  re- 

siding,   GREETINGS: 
'V'ou  are  herebv  notified  that 

.Andrew  J.  Cohen,  the  surviving 
spouse  of  Lillian  Cohen,  some- 

times knows  as  Lillian  Gray  Coh- 
en, has  filed  herein  written 

grounds  of  opposition  to  the  pro- 
bate of  the  document  heretofore 

filed  herein  as  the  Last  Will  and 
Testament  thereto  respectively  of 
said  Lillian  Cohen,  sometimes 
known  as  Lillian  Gra\-  Cohen. Deceased. 

You  are  hereby  cited  and  di- 
rected    In     appear     before     said 

SUMMONS 
No.  D-200563 

Action  brought  in  the  Superior 
Court  of  the  County  of  Los  An- 

'  geles.  and  Complaint  filed  in  the 
Office   of   the   Clerk   of   the   Su- 

perior Court  of  said  County. 
In  the  Superior  Court  of  the 

State  uf  California  in  and  for  ihe 
County  of  Los  Angeles. 

Rosano  Gregg  Navarro,  Plain-  [ 
tiff,  '  I 

vs. 

Emiliano    Navarro.    Defendant,  i 

The  Peoole  of  the  State  of  Call-  j 
fornia    Send    Greetings    to: 
Emiliano  Navarro.  Defendant,  i 
You  are  directed  to  appear  in 

an  action  brought  against  you  by  1 

'  the  above  named  plaintiff  in  the 
]  Superior  Court  of  the  State  of 
California,  in  and  for  the  Coun- 

ty of  Los  Angeles,  and  to  answer 
]  the  complaint  therein  within  ten 
days  after  the  sei^ice  on  you  of 
this  Summons,  if  served  within 
the  County  of  Los  Angeles,  or 

within  thirty  days  if  served  else- 
where, and  you  are  notified  that 

unless  you  appear  and  answer  as 
above  required,  the  plaintiff  will 
take  judgment  for  any  money  or 
damages  demanded  in  the  Com- 

plaint, as  arising  upon  contract. 
or  will  apply  tc  the  Court  for 
any  other  relief  demanded  in  the 

Complaint. 
Given  under  my  hand  and  sea! 

of  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
County  of  Los  Angeles.  Siste  of 
California,  this  I6th  day  of  De- 

cember. 1940. 
(Seal  Superior  Court 
Los  Angeles  County  i 

L.  E.  LAMPTON. 

County  Clerk  and  Clerk  of 
the  Superior  Court  of  the 
State  of  California,  in  and 

for  the  County  of  Los  Ange- 

"es. 

By  M.  F,  Gift.   Deputy 

James  T.  Phillips,  Lawyer,  33- 
35    W,     .Mountain    St..     Pasadena, 

Calif.,    phone    SY.    7-4124,   Attor- 
ley   for  Plaintiff. 

Date  1st  publ.  Jan.  23,  1941 

1,2,5    '■ 

.75 1.10 

1,25 
.75 1.10 

1.10 

1.125 

,75 

Asohalt    Rakers      
Bricklayers  Sc  Stone 

Ma.sons  ..      
Bricklaver  Tenders     

Carpenters      
Cement    Finisher         
Concrete  Surface  Rubber  . 

Drapery    Hangers    ̂ .   
Driller   (Caisson,  etc,  i      
Electrical    Worker      
Electrical   Worker  Helper  . 
Elevator   Constructor        1.25 
Elevator    Constructor 

Helper       ,875 
Fireman  (Shcn'el.  etc.)   1.00 
G.^rdeners           .75 
Glass   Worker       1.10 
Gunite   Rodman. 

Nozzleman,    Groundman_ 
Gunite  Gunman     
Gunite   Mixeiman      
Gunite    Rebound    Man   
Hardwood  Floor  Worker  -. 
House    Mover      
Iron  Worker  (Structural)  _ 
Iron  Worker  (Reinforcing)  _ 
Iron  Worker  (Miscellaneous 

&    Ornamental  I      
Iron  Worker   (Fencing!   
Iron  Worker  Helper 

'Fencing)          ,75 
Laborers          .625 
Lathers       1.50 
Linoleum.  Carpet  &. 

Soft    Tile   Layers     1.25 
Marble    Worker    _,        1.25 

HOURLY  >  ̂ he  work,  or  any  part  thereof, and  will  be  declared  forfeited  if 
the  succc.*ful  bidder  refuses  to 
enter  into  contract  after  being 

requested  so  to  do  by  the  Board 
of  Education. 

The  successful  bidders  will  be 

required  to  furnish  labor  and 
material  bonds  in  an  amount 

equal  to  15'>  of  (he  contract 
price,  and  faithful  (performance 
bonds  in  an  amofint  equal  to 
\00'c  of  the  contract  price,  said 
bonds  to  be  secured  by  a  surety 

company  or  surety  companies 
satisfactory  to  the  Board  of  Ed- 
ucation. The  Board  reserves  the  right 

to  reject  any  or  all  bids,  and.'or waive  any  informality  on  a  bid. 
No  bidder  may  withdraw  his  bid 
for  a  period  of  sixty  (60 1  days 
after  the  date  set  for  the  open- 

ing thereof 
By  order  of  the  Board  of  Edu- cation of  the  City  of  Los  Ange- 

les. 

D.ATED  Los   Angeles.   California, 

April  9.   1941. A.  S.  NIBECKER.  JR  . 
Business  Maeager  and 

Architect.       ' 
Insert  in  the  California  Eagle. 

April   10  and    17,  1941. (39036) 

SPECIAL  EASTER 
MUSIC  AT 
INDEPENDENT 

soloists.     Smiling 

LadtAs       Quartet, 

Ye    Heads    O"    Ye 

Morning 

Travelers 

"Lift    Up 

Gates." 

11  A.  >L  Choir,  Anthem. 

"I  Bheld.  and  Lo'",  Men's chorus  with  WillUm  Gilles- 
pie,   soloist. 

6:30  P.  .M.  Easter  Musical. 
,  featuring  Senior,  Gospel  and 

{  Junior  choirs. 

REV.  S.  D. 

1.25 
l.OU 

.90 .675 

1,25 .75 
1.375 
1.25 

1.25 
1.00 

.80 
,90 
.90 

    1.10 

NOTICE    OF    SALE    OF    REAL 
ESTATE   AT  PRIVATE   SALE 

.No.  457381 

In  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
Slate  of  California  in  and  for  th: 
County  of  Los  Angeles. 

J.  L.  HILL,  as  Executor  of  the 
Estate  of  Edward  G,  Hill,  also 
known  as  E.  G.  Hill,  deceased. Plaintiff, 

\-s, 

LOUIS  BRADLEY,  et  a  Is.  De- 
fendants, 

Notice  is  b.ereby  given  that  the 
undersigned  referee  in  the  above 

Marble   Worker  Helper   . 
Metal  Pan  Setter   
Oiler    (Shovel)      

Operators  (Air 
Compressori       Operators    (Chipping 

Hammeri     .._          .75 

I  Operators    iCrane- 1      Demolition  I        1.25 

I  Operators  (Derrick  or !      Crane  Hoist)          1,375 

Operators  (Engine- Portable  &.  Hoisting)    _.. 

Operators   (Jack  Hammer i. 

:  Operators    i  Mixer. Incl.  Transit  Mixi     

Operators   (Pile   Driver i    -. 
Operators   (Power  Roller)  . 

Operators    (Scraper- Shovel)        1.375 

Operators   i  Power. 
!      Shovel   or  Clam'        1.50 

Operators    (Tractor)        1.125 

1.25 
.75 

1.125 
1.375 1.125 

entitled  action  for  the  partition 

Court  and  to  olead  to  said  writ- j  of  real  propertv  will  .sell  at  pri- 
tcn   grounds  of  opposition   in  ac-  |  vate  sale  to  the  highest  and  best 
cordance  with  pro\isions  of  Sec- 

tion 370  of  the  Probate  Code  of 
the     State    of    Califon.ia    within 

this    citation. 

WITNESS,  the  Honorable  Jess 

E.  Stephens.  Judge  of  the  Super- 
ior Court  of  the  State  of  Califor- 

nia, in  and  for  the  County  of 

Los  Angeles  with  the  seal  of  the 
Court  affixtd,  the  20th  day  nf 
September,    A,    D..    1940, 

Attest:    L,    E    LAMPTON 

Countv  Clerk 
Bv:    F    M.    LT:.LRICH. 

Deout' 
HUGH  t.  MACBETH.  Attome.v 

5?t  South  Sprint-  Street 
Lo<:  Anrele'-.  California 

Feb.  13.  20.  27:  Mar.  6,  13,  20. 
27:  Anr.  3,  10,  1941. 

■aid  Superior  Court  on   or  after  j  thirty   (30)  days  after  fervice  of 
the  4th  day  of  .April.  1941.  at  the 
office   of  the   Attomev.   Clarence 
A.  Jones.  408  Stimson   Bid?.,    129 
W.  3rd  St     Citv  of  Los   Angeles. 
County   of  Los  Angeles.   Stalt    of 
California,  all  the  ri^ht.  title  and 
interest  of   said   deceased   at   the 
time  of  death   -ind    ail    the   right.  ] 
title   and   interest   that   the  est.Tte 
of  said  deceased  has  acquired  by 
operation    of    l?w    or    otherwise. 
•ther  than  or  in  addition  to  that 
of  said   deceased   at   the   lime   of 
death,  in  and  tn  all  tha:  situated 
in    the   Citv   and    County   of    Los 
Angeles,  State  of  Califomia.  ;md 
certain     real     property,    pprtiru- 
larly    described    as    follows,     to 
Wit: 
The  Northeasterly   45.9   feel  of    | 
Lot    48    of    Grider    and     r>nws    | 
Aiiams    Street     Tract,     as     per 

map  recorded  m  Book  54.  Page    '• 75  of  Miscellaneous  Records  of 
itaid  County 
Terms  of  sale  cash  in  lawful 

money  of  the  United  SUtes  on 

confirmatirn  of  sale,  or  part  cash 

and  balance  evidenced  by  note 

secured  by  mortga"*  or  T  rust 
Deed  on  the  property  so  sold.  Ten 

per  cent  of  amount  bid  to  be  de- 
posited with  bid. 

Bids  or  offers  to  be  in  writing 

and  will  be  received  at  the  afore- 
said office  »t  any  time  after  the 

first  publication   hereof   and   be- fore   date    of    mIc. 
Dated  :This  t8th  day  ot  March 1941 

CLARENCE  A  JONES.  Ad- 

miputrator-with-Will-annex- ed  of  the  estate  of  Mary  E- 

Payne,  deceased. 
ClannM  A.  Jones.  In  pr*  per 

4M  StkDMn  BIdr. 

Lm  A»f«les.  CaUl»niU 

bidder  for  cash,  and  subject  to 
confirmation  by  the  above  en- 

titled court,  on  or  after  the  llth 

day  of  April.  1941.  the  following 
described  real  property: 

The  North westerlv  60 '-2  feet  of 
the  Lots  197  and  198  of  the  Alex- 

andre Weill  Tract,  in  the  City  of 
Los  Angeles,  County  of  Los  An- 

geles, State  of  Caliifomia,  as  per 
map  recorded  in  Book  26.  Pases 
85  and  86  of  Miscellaneous  Re- 

cords in  the  office  of  t),e  County 
Recorder  of  said   Countv, 

TERMS     AND     CONDITIONS  ' 

Operators    (Vibrator)       .75 
Painters   (Brush  i       1.00 
Painters   (Spray)   —  1,25 
Pile  Driver  Man    1.25 
Plasterer           1.50 
Plasterer   Tender       1.25 
Plumber       125 
Roofers   (Including 

Waterproofing  I         100 
Roofer    Helper       .75 
Sheet  Metal  Worker 

ilncl.   Lockers,   etc.)    1.125 
Sprinkler    Fitters       1375 

Sprinkler  Filters 
Helpers        77 

Stage   Hands      --    125 
Steanifitters    (Inrl.   Oil 

Burner   Installation)    1.375 
Steamfitters    Helpers       .75 
Teamsters      625 
Truck  Drivers 

(Under  6  Tons)      .75 
Truck  Dri\ers 

(6  to  15  Tons)   ---  .875 
Truck   Drivers 

(Over    15  Tons)       1.00 
Tile   Setters    ..      1.25 
Tile  Setters  Helpers   80 
Window   Cleaners       -To 
Window    Shade  &  Venetian 

Blind    Workers      1.10 

Properly     indentured     appren- 

SUMMONS 
No.  D -302809 

In    the    Superior    Court    of    the 
State  of  California  in  and  for  the 

County   of   Los   Angeles, 
i      Action  brought  in  the  Superior 

Court  of  the  County  of  Los  An- 
geles, and  Complaint  filed  in  the 

*|  Office  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Super- ior Court  of  said  County. 
!      DOROTHY  L.  HART.  Plaintiff, 

j  vs. 
HENRY  P,  HART.  Defendant. 

The  People  of  the  State  of  Cali- 
j  forma    send    greetings    to    Henry 
!  P.  Hart.   Defendant. 

You  are  directed  to  appear  in 
an  action  brought  against  you 
bv  the  above  named  plantiff 
in  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
Stale  of  California,  in  and  for 
the  County  of  Los^^ngelcs.  and 
lo  answer  the  complaint  therein 

within  ten  days  after  the  .service 

on  you  of  this  Summon.s,  if  serv- 
ed within  the  County  of  Los  An- 

geles or  within  thirty  days  if 
served  eLsewhere.  and  you  are 
notified  that  unless  you  appear 
and  answer  as  above  required,  the 

plaintiff  will  take  judgement  for 

any  money  or  damages  demand- ed in  the  Complaint,  as  arising 
upon  contract,  or  will  apply  to 

ihe  Court  for  anv  other  relief 
demanded    in   the  Complaint. 

Given  under  my  hand  and  seal 
of  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
Countv  of  Los  Angeles,  Slate  of 
California,  this  18lh  day  of  >eb- ruai-v,   1941. 

(Seal  Superior  Court  Los  Angel- 

es Countv) L.  E,  LAMPTON, 
Countv    Clerk    and    Clerk    of 
the     Superior     Court    of    the 
Slate    of    California,    in    and 

for  the  Countv  of  Los  Angeles. Bv   C.   H.   HoJdredge.   Deputy. 

DAVID    W.   WILLIAMS 
Attomev  for  Plaintiff 
303  Blodgett  Building 

Los  Anreles.  California 
Mar   27.   1941.   date   1st   publ. 

RICHARDSON 

Announcement    is   made    today 

of   the  organization  of  Ml.   Sinai 
Baptist   church    in    the    home   of 

j  Brother    Nelion,     1257     E.     40th I  place,    and    the    election    of   Re\ . 
'  S.  D.   Richardson   as   its  pastor. 

\      The    following    officer"    were I  named;   O.   A,    Allen,   deacon;   J. 

'  Currv.    Sundav    School    superin- 

tendent; L,  B    Miller,  S.  IS.  teach- er; James  P,  Craig,  church  clerk 
and    Sister   Lewis,   organist. 

Rev.  Richardson  is  well  known 
throughout  the  state,  iiaving 
been  active  in  religious  and  civic 
work  since  he  came  here  from 
Texas  in   1917. 

He  has  lived  and  pastored 
churches  in  Imperial.  San  Diego, 

San  Bernardino  and  Kern  coun- 
ties. Through  his  splendid  lead- 

ership, various  civic  organiza- 
tions have  been  set  up  for  racial 

activities.  To  his  credit  igoes  the 
building  of  the  first  Baptist 
church   in    Indio!   California. 

An  invitation  is  extemded  the 

public  to  join  in  special  service^ at  the  new  Mt.  Sinai  at  5112 
Hooper  avenue,  on  Sunday.  April 
10.  Rev,  S.  A.  Williams,  pastor 

of  St.  Paul  Baptist  church,  will 
formally  dedicate  the  church  ai 
3  p.  m.  ceremonies.  On  Monday. 

April  21,  a  dedication  -soUl-savine 
campaign  begins  with  Rev.  James 

Moore,  pastor  of  St.  James  Ins- titutional Baptist  church.  as 

guest  preacjier. 

Four  Services  at 
Lincoln   Sunday 

At  Lincoln  Memorial  Congre- 

gaiional  Churcli,  Vernon  and 

Hooper  avenues.  Rev.  E.  i'.. 
Lightner,  minister.  Easter  Sun- dav will  be  fittingly  observed  m 
four  services.  At  9:30  A.  M.  the 

Sunday  School  will  render  its 

Easter  program,  under  the  di- 
rection of  Misses  Nellie  and  Ma- 

ne Johnson,  At  11:00  A.  M,  the 

Pastor  will  eive  the  Eastfr  mes- 

sage using  as  his  .subpect  'The 
Continuing  Life".  The  choir,  un- der the  direction  of  Mrs  C,  D. 
Frederick  is  preparing  special 

music  for  this  occasion.  At  5:30 
P.  M,  the  Pilgrim  FeBowship 

will  hold  forth  in  a  special  ser- vice. A  musical  prograjn  will 
conclude  the  day  at  6:30  P.  M.  A 
eordial  welcome  awaits  yqu  at  all 
services. 

Sacred  Service  at 
Pleasant   Hill 
Tomorrow 
A  glorious  Resurrection  dav  is 

anticipated  next  Sunda\-  at  "the 
Pleasant  Hill  Baptist  church.  A 
most  interesting  program  is  plan- 

ned beginning  at  the  Sunday 

School  hour  and  continuing  thru- 
out  the  day  with  a  cantata  given 

by  the  young  people  at  6:00  P   M. 
Dr.  Hays,  publisher  of  th" Church  of  God  :n  Christ  will 

bring  the  mornmg  message  Din- ner will  be  served  free  of  charge 

to  all  who  worship  on  Resur- 
rection   Day, 

The  Glory  of  the  Cross,  a  .sac- 
.  red  service  commemorating  the 
seven  last  expressions  of  Jesus, 
will  he  held  Fridav,  .April  11 

I  from  12:00  P.  M.  until  3:00  P.  M. 
Expressions  and  appropriate 

-songs  and  music  will  be  the  spec- 

ial features  of  tiie  se-v-ices.  A cordial  welcome  is  extended  to 

the  public. 

lovely  young  ladies  m  costume 
will  pantomine  •"Alas,  and  did  my 
Savior  bleed."  and  'The  Old 

Rugged  Cross." 

Music  typical  of  the  Eastertide 

will  be  sung  at  the   15:00  o'clock hour.  Mrs.  Josephine  Cooper  has 

ben    asked    to  .appear    as   soloist. 
Elijah   Hodges  of  the  Hall  John- 

son choir  and  Philip  Waites  wiU 

be   soloists   in   the   beautiful    an- 

j  them.   "Lo.   the   tomb   is   empty." '      A    mammoth    audience    is    ex- pected   lo    witness   the    first    pre-  | 

sentalion    of    the    "Messiah    Vic- 
i  torious'  at  4:00  o'clock  m  the  «f- 

j  temoon.    This   cantata    contains  I 
I  lovely     interpretative    music    fori 
I  soloists,  choruses  and  organ.  The  I 
I  guest    soloists    are    J.    B.    Jones.  I 

(  D.  A    Scott.  Jester  Hairstno.  The| choir   .soloists    are    Marjone   For- 
man.    Lillian    Bremond.    Augusta  I 
Glover.      Aline      Thomas.      Edith  [ 
Hilton,      VioJa      Hubbard,      Rose! 

Adaii.    Jesse    Harvey    and    Arvell 

j  Johnson.    Colorful   costumes    sndl 
I  decorations      will      enhance      the| 
'  beauty  of  this  cantata.  The  con- 

gregation will  open  the  aftemoon| 

program  with  a  group  of  Easter 
hymns,   which    were   divmely    in- 

1  spired.    The    have    stood    tiie    test 
of   centuries,    and    are    always 
blessing.    Mozeile    Te    Outley 

Ihe   director,   and   Luvenia    Nash 
is  the  organist.  Re\.  H.  A.  Foster  J 

■  ministei- 

^%«Sft»t  pubL-Mar.  20,  1941 

(.  w         i 

NOTICE    TO    CREDITORS 

No.   201-132 
Estate  of  MARY  E.  MARO,  de 

ceased. 
Notice  is  hereby  given  by  tlw 

undersigned  as  Administratrix  of  ! 
the  estate  of  Mary  E.  Maro,  de- 

ceased, to  the  Creditors  of.  and 

all  person'^  having  claims  against 
Ihe  said  deceased,  to  present 

them  with  the  necessary  vouch- 
ers within  six  months  after  the 

first  publication  of  this  notice,  to 
the  said  Administratrix  at  the  of- 

fice of  Clarence  A.  Jones,  Att'yi 
408  Stimson  Building.  129  W,  3rd 
street,  in  the  City  of  Los  Angele?. 
County  of  Los  Angeles.  State  of 
Califomia,  which  said  office  the 
undersigned  s-|scts  as  a  place  of 
business  in  all  matters  connected 
with  said  estate,  or  to  file  them 
with  the  necessary  vouchers  with- 

in six  months  after  the  fir<t  pub- 
lication of  this  notice,  in  the  of- 

fice of  the  Clerk  of  the  fUioerior 
Court  of  the  St^te  of  Cs'ifornia 

in  and  for  the  County  of  Los  An- 

I  •    .- 

/.u     ̂ T  !.^J"c.'?  '^"/"J  """"^^l  work      contemplated      by     these of  the  United  States  of  America;  |  ifjcations,    such    employment 
ten  (10^)  per  cent  of  the  pur-,  ̂ ^  ̂ e  in  accordance  with  the  pro- chase  price  to  be  oaid  at  the  time  ;  ̂̂ .^^^^  ̂ f  Section  1777.5  of  the 
of  sale  and  the  balance  upon  con-  ,  Labor  Code  ql  the  State  of  Cali- 
firroation.  i  fo^jg    ' 

This  propertv  will  be  sold  free  ̂ he'  rates  of  per  diem  wages and  clear  of  all  encumbrances  or  f^^  each  of  the  various  classes  of iiens  nf  rB,v^rH  \  ̂.^^j.   ̂ ^^jj   ̂ ^   ̂ ^^   hereinbefore- 

of 

NOTICE  TO  CREDITORS 
No.  201786 

Estate  of  GEORGE  RAY  ROB- 
ERTSON, deceased.  Notice  is 

hereby  given  by  the  undersigned Executrix  of  the  i^ast  Will  and tices  may  be  einployed  upon_  the  ,  Testament  of  George  Ray  Rob- 

ertson, deceased,  to  the  Creditors 
of.  and  all  persons  having  claims 

against  the  said  deceased,  to  pre- sent   them    with    the    necessary 

SU.M.MONS 
No.  D203874 

Wesley   Choir   to 

Sing    Easter 

Message 

Assisted  by  some  of  the  cit>'5. leading  soloists  the  Wesley  Sen- 
ior choir,  under  the  direction  of 

Lucille  Blaycheltai-Huley  will 
bring  the  Easter  Message  in  Song 
Easier  Sunday  evening  at  7:30  p. 

m. 

The  sweet  voiics  of  Violet  Al- 
dridge  and  Marguerite  Chapman 
will  lend  beaut>  and  charm  to 
the  choir  in  their  offerings  from 
Gounod  and  Rossini. 

Earl  M.  Wright,  stellar  drama- 
tic baritone  will  star  in  "A  New 

Heaven  for  a  New  Earth.'  from Gaul's  "Holv  City.''  supported  by 

a  choral  group  composed  of  sel- ect voices  from   the  choir. 

Edith  Catherine  Owens,  popu- 
lar young  musician  and  organist 

for  Wesley,  will  accompany  the 
choir,  assisted  at  the  Knabe 

Grand  by  Carol  Johnson,  well 
known  pianist  and  city  school teacher, 

.^  treat  well  worth  hearing 
will  be  the  melodious  voice  of 

Dr.  Henry  A  McPherson  in  the 

rendition   of   "Were   You    There." 
Other  prominent  soloists  of  the 

choir  will  be  Helena  A.  Smith, 

Ever  B.  Hudson,  and  Charles Williams. 

St.  Paul  Baptists 
Going   Strong 

on  Drive 

Easter    Services 
at  Hamilton  to 

Be  Impressive 
Beginning  wth  the  preseniaJ 

lion  ol  a  cantata  by  the  choiJ 
at  4:15  a  m..  impressive  ser\iceq 
Easter  Sunday'  were  promise 
today  bv  Rev,  S  M,  Beane  pas! 
tor  of  Hamilton  Methodist  churc™ 
East  18th  and  street  and  Naomf a\enue 

Special  music  by  the  choir,  to-j 
geihcr  with  tiie  appearance  ol 
baritone  Norris  Stokes  as  soiol 
ist.  will  be  one  of  the  featur 

ol  fhe  11  o'clock  hour  durinJ 
which  Rev.  B"anr  will  delivri 
his   Easier   message. 

At     7-3(1     Sunday     night,     \hi 

youth    of    Hamilton    will    stage 
play    baseo    on    tiie    rcsurrectiorl 
ol    the    Cnrist. 

Last  Sad  Rites  foi 

Doyle  Clemmonsl Funeral  services  were  held  Sa;| 

urday     afternoon,     at     2    o'cloti from    Mt.    Zion     Baptist    churrN 

for     Doyle     C.     Clemmons.     wh^ 
died    at    his    home,    5714    Duai street,    Monday. 

Mr.   Clemons   w-as   a    native 
Corsicana.  Texas.  He  was  w  idel; 
known    here    as    a    buildmg    con| 

iractor   for   more   than   35   years. 
He   leaves   a   wife,   brother.   £is| 

teran    d    other    relatives    and 
host  of  friends  to  mourn  his  loi 
Alpine  Lodge   .No.    I.  AFAM   hej 
charge  of  the  services.  A.  J.  Rot 
oris,    morticians. 

lens  of  record. 

Bids  or  offers  must  be  in  writ- 
jpn   r.rid  mn''  bc  'eft  Rt  m'-  office 
ft    Room    229.    No.    229    North 

Bropdwa^-,  Los  Angeles,  Calif. 
R.  E.  ALLEN, 
Referee  in  the  above  entitled action. 

Dated;  March   25.   '94]. 
Clarence  A.  Jones,  IV*  W.  Third 

Street.   Lo«    ̂ nireles,   Calif..   At- 
tomev for  PHintJff. 

3859'i 

March  27.  1941  date  1st  publ, 

geles 

Dated;  March  18.  1941. 

MILDRED  F.  MARO,  Admini'- 
tratrix  of  tbe  Estate  of  said  De- ceased. 

Clarence  A.  Jone«,  Atty*.  408 
Rtimson  Building.  1*9  West  3rd 
Street.  Los  Anreles,  Califomia. 

VA.  1764.  ■ 

Date  1st  publ.— Mar.  20.  1940 

vouchers,  within  six  months  aft- 
er the  first  publication  of  this 

notice,  to  the  said  Executrix  at 
the  office  of  Crispus  A.  Wright, 
her  attorney.  1105  E.  Vernon, 
City  of  Los  Angeles,  County  of 
Los  Angeles,  State  of  Califomia, 

set-forth       prevailing      rates 
hourlv      wages      multiplied      by 

,  eight  "(8). 

I  constitute  a  day's  work.;  it  being  '  gj  selects  as  a  place  of  business 

understood  that  in  the  event  that  " 

In  the  Superior  Court  :  of  the 
Stale  of  Califomia  in  and  for  the 
County  of  Los  Angeles. 

Action  brought  in  the  Superior 

Court  of  the  County  of  Los  An- 
geles and  Complaint  filed;  in  the 

Office  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Su- 
perior Court  of  said  County, 

JAMES  PINTO.  Plaintifif. 

vs.  ! 

ROSE   PINTO,   Defendant. 

The  People  of  the  Stale  cjf  Cali- 
fornia Send  Greetings  to;  Rose 

Pinto,  Defendant. 
You  are  directed  to  appear  in 

an  action  brought  against  you  by 

the  above  named  plaintiff  in  the 

Superior  Court  of  the  State  of California,  in  and  for  the  (bounty 

of  Los  Angeles,  and  to  answer 
the  complaint  therein  withiin  ten 
days  after  the  service  on  you  of 

this  Summons,  if  served  jw'ithin 
the    County    of    Los    Angeles,    or 

,  ,  _   „       within  thirty  days  if  serve<5  else-  i        ̂ ^     i^    connection    with    the 
Eight  (8)  hours  shaH  j  .^hich  said  office  the  undersign-    where,  and  you  arc  notified  that    jjt,monslration,  the  newlv  organi 

Rio  de  J?neiro  ij  to  have  a  S2- 
s(ory  hotel  and  office  building, 
o"e  of  the  tallest  in  South  Ameri- ca. 

workmen  are  employed  less  than 
eight  (8)  hours  per  day.  the  per 
diem  wages  shall  be  deemed  to 
be  that  fraction  of  the  per  diem 
wages  herein  established  that  the 
number  of  hours  of  employment 

bears  to  eight  (8)  hours. 
The  rates  of  overtime  wages 

for  each  of  the  various  classes  of 

work  shall  be  one  and  one-half 
times  the  prevailing  hourly  rates 
for  each  hour  in  excess  of  eight 
(81  hours  worked  on  any  one 

calendar  dav  by  any  workman. 
The  rates  of  legal  holiday 

wages  for  each  of  the  various classes  of  work  shall  be  two  (2) 

times  the  prevailing  hourly 

rates.  Legal  holidays,  as  herein 

referred  to,  shall  be .  deemed  to 

be'  pU  Saturdays.  Sur-'svs,  Jan- 

uary' First.  February  T\i'enty- second.    May     Thirtieth,    July 

in  all  matters  connected  with 
said  estate,  or  to  file  them  with 
the  necessary  vouchers,  within 
six  months  aft»T  the  first  publi 

unless    you    appear 
as    above    required. 
will  take  judgment  for  any  money 

or  damages  demanded  in  the 
Complaint,  as  arising  upori   con 

Sundav  was  considered  the  big- 
gest day  of  St.  Paul  Baptists 

S4OO0.006  campaign.  Sunday  at 
the  morfting  service  Rev,  E.  A. 
Anderson  preached  a  powerful 

sermon  on  the  subject  ""The  Pro- vidence of  God."  There  were  5 
accessions,  including  3  for  bap- 

tism. 
Sunday  afternoon.  Pleasant 

Hill  Baptist  church  and  her  pas- 
tor had  charge  of  the  services. 

Dr.  Ross  preached  on  the  sub- 
ject. "The  Power  of  the  Holv 

Spirit,"  S592.00  were  laid  on  the 
table  at  the  close  of  the  ser- \ices. 

Easier    Sunday    at    4    A.    M..    a  , 

prayer    service    will    be    held    for 
one    hour    and    a    half,    .^l    10:45 
Pastor    S.    A.    Williams    w  ill    be  | 

preaching    an    Easter    .sermon    on 
the  subject  "The  Lord's  Six  Sig-, 

nificant    Days". At  7:30  p.  m.  the  '•Cross  Bear- 
ers"   demonstration    will    be    re- 

^*)^  Vh^f  '  pealed.    In    connection    with 

notified  that    ̂ j^rnonslration,  the  newlv  ori 

and    adiswer    ̂ ^^    -'Volunteer    Chorus",    under 

the    pfantiff    ̂ ^^^  direction  of  Mme.  Marie  Ov- 

State    Baptist 

I  Prexy  Here !      Mrs.  H,  H.  Chiles.  State  pres 
I  dent    of    the     Baptist     Womeni 
i  -work    in    Southern    California 

I  now    making    her    visits    lo    mi I  sonary  societies.     She  spoke  Sur 
day     afternoon     at     the     Second 
Baptist    church    in   Santa   Ana 

a   large  and   enthusiastic  crowd.l 

I      Mrs.    Chiles    will    be   the   maii 
I  speaker  at    the   Ti^-Countr   cof vention  whicii  meets  the  8th  ani 

9lh      in      Pasadena      Communis 
'  Baptist    church 

Special    Easter Service  at 
Birch  St.  Church 

I  Special  Easter  services  at  th^ 
j  Birch  Street  Christian  Church I  4th  and  Birch.  Rev.  Walter  Bryl ?nt.  Pastor.  Morning  sermon  bj 
the  pastor.  His  subject  will 'Smitten  Rock,"  Mr.  Caleb  Petl 

erson  will  give  a  special  rendif 

lion  of  the  "Old  Rugged  Cross'! The  outh  choir  will  render  spec! 
ial   mu.sic  at  Sunrise  services. 
coming;  : 
IREKA    SLNGERS   IN 
CONCERT 

April   15.  8:00  P.  M. 
The  friends  and  members  oj 

the  Birch  Street  Christian  churcl- urged  a  return  engagement  o% 
this  great  array  of  talent  in  song lerital. 

This  will  mark  their  final  ap-l 
pearance   in   Los  Aneles.  I 

Rev.  Walter  J.  Bryant  is  pas-| 

tor.  Mrs.  Eliza  Lelo.  chairman. 

cation  of  this  notice,  in  the  office  I  tract,  or  will  apply  to  the  .Court 

of    the    Clerk    of    the    Suoerior    for  any  other  relief  demanded  m 
Court  of  the  State  of  California  I  the  Complaint. 

in  and  for  the  Countv  of  Los  An-  ■      Given  under  my  hand  and  seal 

geles.  "  of    the    Suoerior    Court    of    the 
Dated  March  14.  1941.  |  County  of  Los  Angeles.  State  of 

MAMIE  MONTCJOMERY.        !  California,  this  18  day  of  March, Executrix  of  the  Last  Will    1941. 

ei street  Jackson,  will  be  singing. 

Card  of  Thanks 

Mrs.  Armeal  B.  Toylor 
Is  Convolesciing 
Mrs.  .Armeal   B.  Taylor,   842 

28lh  street    who  has  been   ill 

We.  the  family  of  the  late  Wil-    her  home  for  the  past  month. 

and  Testament  of  said  De- ceased. 

Crisous    A.    Wright.    Attorney, 
1105  East  Vernon,  Los  Angeles, California. 

38418 

Mar.  20    1941  date  1st  publ. 

.  -U        ̂ L 

The  top  part  of  a  new  two- tier  dressing  table  consists  of  a 

mirror  that  ran  be  turne-^  '  '■ny 
desired  angle. 

f^ 

L.  E.  LAMPTON^. 
County  Clerk  and  Clerk  pf  the 

Superior  Court  of  the  Stjate  of 
California,     in     and     for     the 

County  of  Los  Angeles.    ! 
By  B.  B.  BURRUS.  Deputy. 

(Seal  Superior  Court 
Los  Angeles  County) 

Ham   L.   Gamble,   wish    to   thank 
Benjamin    Bowie    Post    No.    228. 
officers    and    members    for    their 

kindness,    the    beautiful    flowers 
and    their    thoughtful    attention 

during    the    long    illness    of    our 
liusband  and  brother,  also  lo  the 
ladies  of  the  Auxiliary,  for  tBeir 

comforting   words   and    beautiful 

flowers.  _         ...... 

To  the  Five  pnd  Over  Charity 

club  members,  for  their  kindness 
and  attention.  To  the  president 
for  the  gracious  telegram  and  to 

Crispus    A.    Wright,    Attomey  j  all  others  who  assisted  u
s  in  our 

for  Plaintiff,  Los  Angeles,  jCalif.,  hour  of  bereavement, 

1105  Vernon   Avenue.  I  Signed 

^- 

slowly    convalescing.    Mrs.    TayJ lor  is  active  in  fraternal  organi-J 
zations  and  a  faithful  member  olj 

Second    Baptist    church.    Frienc 
wish  for  her  a  speedy  recovery. 

Easter   Symbols 
For  the  Easter  Sunday  pro-| 

gram  at  the  New  Hope  Baptist 
church,  pastored  by  Rev.  R.  JJ 

Clark,  the  Sunday  S<^ool  wilf 

present  a  ser\-ice  baaed  on  the 

Easter  symbols. The  sup>erintendens  has  hiclud- 
ed  the  following  for  explanation:! 

the  buimy,  the  egg,  the  lilie,  ar  " 

April  lo"  1941  date  1st  pMbl.     I     IRENE   and  DAISY   GAMBLE  i  the  seven  miracles  
of  ML  0U»«. 
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PA6tSEVIH« 

^   ,     C«W«niM  Esfll* 

4075  CMtral  Avt 

,      CL  2422t 

FOR  RENT FOR  SALEt    Miscelloncous    T 

'  FOR  RENT:  4  room  rum iJ lied  . 
Hat.  Adulti.  no  p«ts.  M8  taat , 

Pico  St.,  Phone  PR.   15T9.     raQ-4 

tOR  RENT:  Re»son«Dly,  with 

home  pnvU*ge«;  neat,  com- 

fortable room  in  convenient  lo- 1 

eality.  to  desirable  permanent  i 

workinii  coupl«  or  viomen:  ring: 
RL  8849,  if  no  rns,  RE.  3345.  j 

r-l9-ind  . 
i 

-I 

FOR  SALE:  Nice  mod.  home  on 

westside,  restricted  di.stnct  to 
trade  for  house  of  amall  income 

property  in  colored  district.  LA. 

2297.  r3- 

FOR  SALE:  By  0\k-ner.  2  houses. 
1581  E.  41nd  St.  Down  payment 
SI 000;   income   $30   per  month. 

r-10-4 

FOR  RENT:  Nicely  furn.  rooms, 

1305'-!  E.  I2th  street-  e'.en.  meal 

if  desired    Tl-'cker  64.56.         r20-4 

FOR  RENT:  JIT  00  per  month.  2- 

rm.   fiM^n.    act.   lo   adults  steadi- 

ly emploved,  1627  Painma  St. r2i)-indf. 

FOR  RENT:  Nicely  furn.  large 

bedroom,  nome  conv.  cU^se  to 
cariine  i  out.  will  alio  care  for 

children.  PA.  7165.  rCT-ir.df 

TOR    RENT     Unfurn.   4-rm.   T^d. 

flat.     n>^'A!y     decor  a'ert       fr:2:- 
daire.     $30 'W:     234     .N.     Bonni-- 

Brae.   FT.   6510.  r-ri-'l 

rFOR  RENT    Funv  rnfirr.-  all  rrod.  ■ 
conv  ;    pri%"ate   horrr^:    RI.    8128, 
!  :--J-2  I 

[for    RE.NT:    FLmnhpd    room    to 
worknig  jxruyn.  46(j   E-  43rd  St 

FOR  RENT 

AD.   66;*; 
rJ-2 

FOR  RENT:  8  m  hou,-^  u-^-fur. 
n»w!v  nrtiHa--:!  '.345  Wfst 

37tb   .nre.  I.    PA.   842.)  ;-.M 

FOR  RENT  Np" '•  fur  1  m  . 

apt.".  E-Ttr;.-  .>';■«.  ^tfctl-  :;'"••.. 
1780'-  ■*>•=-.  17'-::  D.ivp  PA. 

4371  r3-4 

FOR  PEN  :':  N'-ar.  -  .)ir'or'.ab;e 
room  fr.r  --"nplo;.  ?■'  f-  .pi"  ̂ ' 
work.."i;    \oi:ian,   AD.    1   U62. 

I  FOR    RF..NT:    Nicoiy    lu.-  b  i.  n  z 
near   all    oirv.   rruJt    be  rrhabt^ 

peopi*.    adult.':    m    p<-;«.  IHii!    E. 
5.5th  .<r  ,   .\D    13fioo  i  i-l 

I  FOR  RENT  Lo'.-Mv  r  -  m  m  r.r 
westJidf  ••  ...-t  .-.  f  t<i  i-f  appio- 

ciatPd    Garag.      RO    '''»T3         vl-l 

I  FOR    RENT     >.c»-_v:..-     frnn- 
room.    I '1      OIK     S    HI    \     >  ̂ ri.r-^-: 

I    telephnre,    and    gar.    Rf-.t    \-^r;. 

[teison.'-.ie.  25):   E    4.]r.-i   P       r.3  2 

[tor  RENT:  \f  V  :kc<^  ■■  'urr. room    cor".,   to   rari.n-^,    15<iH   W 

Mth  p;.  P\.  52!)-.          r-::-: 

[for  RENT  '.02;  ■;  E.  oHt  -  St. 
S20,  3  r'M"rr.~.  i.:  furr,  .  :tj  gtr- 
age.  c.ea;i.  C"up.e  only  L.A.  2074. 

rlii-1 

FOR  RENT:  Room  reasAiable  to 

working  person  only.  Call  after 

5  p.  m..  .\D.   5991.  r-10-2 

I  FOR  RENT:  Furn.  rooms,  .--irigle 
and  dnubip,  near  4  carlines: 

working  people  preferred:  no 

pet^.  .-^D.  8425.  r-lO-ind. 

FOR  RENT:  .Neatly  furn.  room 
for  a  couple  or  single:  light 
houspKfeping  priv.:  near  H.  S. 

O  carlint'^  CE.  20247.         r-lu-1 

FOR  RENT  Nicely  furn.  room 

To  employed  peoplf^,  nice  home: 
near  -S.  H  and  V  rarj.  321  East 

42rid   St.   CE.   28.351.  r-lO-! 

FOR  RENT:  2  fuinu-ii.-d  roon:- 
;n  -hnmo  of  u  idc.v  ,  e:::p!oyed 

couplf  or  Jingle  men  urefeirea. 

.■\Dplv    at   1118  E.  27tii"S'.. 
FOR  RENT:  Ir.  Boyle  Height5, 
fur'  .  nr  unfum.  room  with  kit- 

i.;if!  cr-  .  oatli  adir.:nir;g  bpd- 

ro'-'m  couple  or  .^.rs.'x'-  "'  oid- 
aj.-      pfr-,.«Kinpr      2:}0')     M:c:i:gan 

Child    Care 
• 

Accredited  Teacher  mBd  Narae 
All  OiiUlrca  Ages  S  t*  » 

.Xarserr   to  5tb   Grade.     Ala* 
Piaao.  Vi«UB  tc  Guitar  Mnsie 
Tanght.    Room   and    Board    or 
by  the  day. 

Open   the  Year  Round 
SO.  LOS  ANGELES 
PRIVATE   SCHOOL 

Comer  E.  115th  Ic  Grape  St& 
Kimball  4M4 

T  r  •  n  ̂   I  •*  n  I -. 

sh.l^*♦•r    Tt*^    Ttlb    Hath* 

Olympic      Hotel Sa;     >     (  rniril     A\on'i.- 
MT       f-:<  Ins    \nirl»«     (  ll 

FREE  GIFT  FOR  COLORED 

PEOPLE— A  Bible  Treati.-^, 

showing  Gods  terri'-le  judg- ment on  tho.^p  who  hate  and  de- 

spi.-<e  them.  It  is  beautifully  il- 
lu.-^trated  and  ̂ ent  free  for  n  3c 
stamp.  E.xtra  postage  brings 

otner  equally  startling  title.^. 
Write  to  Scriptural  Logaue  C. 
YounestovK  n.  Ohio.  r2o-4 

HELP  WANTED 

if  ;. Dd  are  out  of  work  and 

lifted  a  good  job,  let  the  "Ladie; 

Employment  Aid  aAsociation" 
Help  you.  We  ha\e  all  Kind.-!  of 
jobs  open  for  ladies  u  no  wa.nt  to 
work.  3226  So.  Cenrral  avenue; 

phu:ie.  .A.Dams  !>5o5.  Los  .\nge:es, 
Cal:f. 

FOR  SALE 
5-nns.  west  of  Weatera.  hdw. 

noors  etc..  fiae  coud.  S34M. 
S500   down,  a   real^buy. 

5  rm-s.  west  of  Western,  hdw. 
floors  etc.  S26(M).  S40«  down 
need'«  some  reconditionins.  but 
a   good  buy. 

7  rmsw.  Gramercy,  near  Jef- 
ferson. S4250.  hdw.  floors  etc.. 

$750  down,  worth  M750. 

5  houses.  6-rnis.  front.  3-rms. 
rear.  S.  Gramercy,  near  Jef- 

ferson. A  bargain  at  M-ISO. 
$7.50  down  hdw.  floors  etc. 

ALBERT  BAUMANN 

Rtol  Estate  Broker 

3416    Budlong    Avenue 
PA-5?78 

Eottcr  Greetings 

BARGAINS  FOR  SALE 
4-Family  FUt.  5-room  cot- 

tage (in  rear);  Westside:  MOM. 

SlOOe  Down. 
Doable  Buag..  frame;  mod. 

4-rooms  each:  Westside:  S35M; 

Income  S53  per  mo. 

5-Room  Frame,  on  40th  PI.; 

$1800.  S500  down. 

3  Units.  renUls.  5-3-2;  12*50. 

9300  down. 
B-Room  Frame  oa  East  14th 

St.:  S1300,  S3e0  down. 
4-Fainilv  Flat  and  double  in 

tear;  SCOOO,  S1230  down;  in- 
come S120  per  mo. 

3  Houses.  5-room>  stucco  and 
2  frames.  4-rooms  each:  lot 
80x120  feet.  Temple  District; 

$«000.  SIOOO  down. 

10  New  Stucco  Houses,  Tem- 
ple District,  financed  by  FH.4. 

Vacant  Lot,  .50xl.i0  feet; 

$1500;   W.   Central.       ' 
Vacant  Lot.  50x135  feet; 

$4.50:   East    108th   St. 

H.  A.  Howard 
LICENSED 

Real  Estate  Broker 

3208  S.  Central  Ave. 
Office: 
AD.  8504 

Residence: 

AD.  6544 

.A>  e  .  .-VN    228*^2. 

FOR  RENT:  Lov--  ■■  fu.-.  IiPnt 
■  ofjr  ,  pruate  <=n:iaiu'e  c'^iie 
i^rv  HI'      couple    or    smgie    man. 

r-10-1     HOUSE     WANTED:     Will      pay 
ca.si     for   lionie  or  .«m.aL   income 

property    L.\.   2297.  r3-l 

PR     B8o2. r-iO-1 

FOR  RE.NT.  Nicely  fum.  large 

h'^rir"o'T\  3  large  '.\  :ndo-,i. -.  :n- 
r';\i.iual  "ntranc-::  idea'  li'ca  ; 
largr    c:o<et.   975    E.    52nd    pinre. 

r-IO-I 

FOR  RENT:  Co,^v  furn.  r..oir.. 

mod  conv.  pri'.  a'f  entranciv 

for    .<.:igl<..    CE.    223:1;.  i-.iQ.i 

.\  J -ti  a:  '■■=:■  .«cienti<it  '.s  bottimg 

a  liquid  prepared  from.  bact<'r:a 
rrffived     f  r  o  n-     the    surface    o:" 
(•i.t:>'i-h  to  fii^m  "co'd  ligi't  ■ 
lafj-.D.-.  •'  ,:-  u 'r,:c:'  b'.'ok.<  can  be :r-aa     :■       -nr     darjc. 

IFOR  RE.VT  N.ce  large  r-..ir  for- 

working  couc  ■  <:.-4l-'  man  o- 
woman.  F"^.r  do<j:  -  •.  "  5  •  of 

Wester::    A  ■  -      RE    4i.5"         rlD-l 
")R  RENT 

'furn..    iin    S   • 

.Pedro    S'.r«« 

3   A-   4 

u  p « ;  ̂ .  ;■  ̂ 

&:    Sa: 

r  1 0- ' 

I  FOR  RENT  N;..---.  rum  room  :i: 
quiet  r-iin  f  '"  uor^ir.J  i",Die 

or  s:n2  r-  r.d-  --"ir  .('-'fftr-'T 
and  Wt'^'orn  -Se«>  rv  oer-..'  .<!- 

ly,   !6.)4   W.  3.Vr.   Sr  r   10-3 V 

[FOR  RENT  F  .r::    ro..m  .■   W---- 
side.     mo<i.  :.om--     f'-^r     bi. -.n''-.^ 
couple      nr  :;  a  .       •A'.'n     znauc 
RE.    77311.  r-l'l-l 

iFOR  RENT  We..fjide  fla-  3-rm.. 
bath,  large  hall,  gaiagr  cor.'-. 
to  two  carmen  rcn*  r»a'  RO 
3237.  r-2i>-l 

T'"e  t'l .  ■■■■■■n'en'  u'll  er.d>"a\"or 

'r  :ir''a='-  t -.e  c-oduc'on  of  tn- 

racvn    :r    Nf-w    Zeala"d    and    «:!' 
■:j'iire  manufacturers  to  u.«e  a 

•  ::  '  ,  '•  p>  rcctage  o'  don:'-'- 
;.i-    leaf    in    all    their    pi'Od  :ct«- 

.\  i  ■  vt <r oscn\je  ba«  been  d-'- 
•.fi  'CI  bv  s:-  r-rrr-  "'ar.L.:ai  tur- 

:::g  comcairv  ;'-;a  .~pl.r.^  a  5ecr>nd 
irtn  a  ;hnu.<and  oar''  .ind  nea?- 
u  >■«  fi'im  one  •::  2oO  '■:  '  ■\~-^ 
•y  .:t:   les,«  than  o'i«>  pe:-  c"rt  efor. 

E.xpenmenTs  a;e  under  wav  -n 
Mo.^co'A  "-\r'-  a  'ax:cab  drv.  en 

'  bv  g„3  produ.eti  Iron:  peat  br'- 
Ciuettt';  m  a  geT'^ralo"  i.n:ried  in 

'  baggage  ion:Da''ment  .n  a  for- -.^a'd    n-ud    guard 

A  Pervr<'.  1  an:.T  m.an  ha-  on- 
';    w.i  irf  a:    autJgiro   I    ;.t  .<   lifted 

\e;*u'ai''."    fri^m,    the    g-ound    '<  ifr 

a     tr,   •' d  n '.  en 

h'a^ed     rorn  irnleL — db 

V  o:  d    ■'-  :th    a    pri  'polIer 

FOR      REN- 

.\- 

'rar;.' 

a  ry 

room.    ad  .   ba: .n    n  '. fj    ni'.me: 
.AD.    5.361 

r-lii-2 

IFOR  RENT  3  -:::  .'  ...e.  r  .  ey 
fumisned.  -A  .■  ga.age  $2o  0<J: 
3-rm.  houie  523  i^O  4100  Trini- 

ty   street:   CE     24«43  r-l)-2 

rOR  RENT:  A  beau-,  f  .rn  b«-i- 
1  room  in  priv,  hnm<-  wnere  ro 
(other   roomers.    RO.    1814 

r-:0-T 

rOR  RENT    4-roiim  hou.-'    '  .rn  . 

'  $35  0<)    per    mon'',      no    c'L.cren 
or  pet5    .343   E    43th   stre.  t 

r-10-1 

)R  RENT.   Large  up.'tairs  front 

room,    fumisned    iri   quiet   West- 
aide     home      Steadily     errplo.  fd 

couple     (■;•     .^ing:•     worki.ng     uo- 
!  man.   RO.  162fl  r-10-1 

rOR  RENT  Turn,  a-rm  doub.e 

Apartmenlj.  3741'-  .Maple  A:e. 
AD.  0633  r-10- 

5R    RENT-    Eeaut     fum.    roc^m, 

near  S   and-H    ca-'ires.    See    to 

I  appre<-'»fe.    CE.    2S588.         r-IO-l 

)R     RENT:     Unfum.     3     room. 

neat,  sunijiy  court,  bung    :n  grrod 
neigtiborhood.  Sunset  at  Foun- 

tain on  Hollywood  line  near  '.A' 
Icarltne.  .No  pets  or  sm.all 

children.  O-ATier  1307  Talmadge, 
Call    MO.    15770.  r-lO-ind. 

Ru.^^i^n-  have  suc-eeded  ir 

raising  20  quintal.'*  of  wh^at  and 
n-oi  f.  than  20  quintal-  of  i^-e  to 
The  hectare  north  of  the  .•Kivtir 
V      '•"■    m    Kamchatka. 

E.xporL«  of  elcct.ical  equipn:ent 
f:  ni  '-»"  U"ited  States  in  Janu- 

ary V  "le  t.he  gi"a;e.-t  for  any 
r^  o  r  *  ,1  1"  recent  \  ears,  being 
:a;ued     at    .1113.069.870, 

.A  L'  naanv  has  been  :r.;,  n:ed  in 
Mexiro  to  extract  oils  fi  om  coy- 

o  nijt.-^.  'A  hich  yield  ar.  oil  simi- 
lar to  ■  oconut  oil,  w  ".lie  the 

hii-ks    (-"ntain    palm    oil. 

Lam.ps  of  thf  m^shruomi  tvpe 
or  o'ner  elecTri'  ai  acullance*  can 

be  plugged  into  current  ourleU'f 
u'eited  at  two  opDO.<ite  corners 
of    a    new   card    table. 

Cuba  exported  n-ore  than  4- 
Ooo  UOO  pounds  of  conden.sed  m.ilic 
la.>t  vea:,  cniefly  to  tn"  Straits 
.Settlements.  Hong  Kong  and  the 
.Netherlands    Indies. 

The   popLiLatio.n   of   Mo.s..i''.v   has 
.  incrca.sed   to  mere  than   4,342.000. 
women    outnum.bcrirv^    men    bv 
300,000 

.\Io;e  than  338  kilometers  of 
new  railroads  were  constructed 

and  opened  to  traffic  in  Man- 
churia   la.st    year. 

An  autorr.obile  \vhee!  r'm  na.^ 
been  designed  that  prevents  a 

flat  ti:e  coming  off  a  wheel  even 
a:    high    .speed. 

V.'\L  VERDE  Eajter  Egg  Hunt. 

Ea.stoc  Sunday,  3  o'clock.  Mrs. Emilv    Port\i  ig.  ch.airman. 

FOR   TR.^DE:   5-rnn.   mod.   home 
near     Broadwav     in     restricted 

di.sirict  to  trade  for  house  m  col- 
ored   district.    L.^.    2297. 

'  EXCHANGE:    2-storv    bricx    ho- 
tel:  .35   rooms   furni.'hed:   doing 

nice    bu>iness:    want    clear    hcire 

for    equit>",    phone    hA.    642B. 
r  -  i  i  n  d . 

/.-iA.VTER    B.ARBER    WANTED 
The  owner  of  a  well-equipped 

and  ideally  locatea  barber  shop 

aes.res  to  obtain  the  yervice?  r' 

.1  Master  Barber  to  operate  'r:f 
*h.'p.  Call  SVcamore  7-oi64  or 
•Ante  Beta  Barber  Shop.  923  N. 

Fair   OiiLs  Ave.    Pasadena.    r27-3 

HELP    WANTED  i 
Earn  money  at  home  rompilinc 

names.  Complete  instructions, 

:5c.  Sl'RRENA  Company.  .Mar- 
ket SUtion  Box  8104.  Los  Atfge- 

les.  Calif. 

W.-\.NTED:  .Nice,  quiet  ro<-;n:. 
nome  privilege  and  phone,  pri- 

vate  fam.ily.   Retired   man    Good 
■  reference.  .Address  L.  C  .  c  o 

California  Eagle.  i-lO-I 

W.ANTED:  Congenial  wording 

■.v.oman  to  ."har"  nicely  *urni«hi- 
ed  apar'm.ent  'wall  bed'.  Cou- 
ven:ent   to   carlme.     CE.   21126. 

r-lO-1 

\V.A..\TED  .■\n  aged  lad:--  t'l  roomi 
ar.r;  b'iard.  or  just  lo'.im  in 
Ci-.r.stian    n"me.   CE.    27fi37. 

r-lO-1 

WILL  CARE  for  children  bv 
week  or  monm  Gooa  hom.t  .  CE. 

29940  or  527   E.' .33rd  St.       r-10-2 

EXCH.\NGE:  6-rn:.  mod.  f:  amf^ 
n"usr,  single  gar.  lot  50x100.  S 
o-ik.  from  carline:  hou^e  too 

large  for  myself  and  uife:  want 
3  or  4-1 '.lorn  cottage,  north  of 
Slau,-on.  and  ea?t  of  Mam  S'. 

Courtesy  to  Brokers.  A.  L. 
Young,    Newm.ark    11-344. 

r-10-3 

I  MAKE  A  NEW  START  IN  LIFE 
YOU  ARE  ENTITLED  TO 

MONEY..  LOVE 

SUCCESS 
K«  Cm-   B-vflfKi  Hop*    ̂ top  WorrriBj 

Writ*  far  Fr««  Information  i 

M.  WILLIAMS,  Dept     "X" 

JOURNAL  SQUAP' JERSEY  CITY 

For  Sale 
5-room     stucco     like 

new  $3200. 

10-room  duplex  close 

in  $4200. 
2    inouses   on    lot   on 

Westside  $4500. 

5-room     hovise     near 

Long  Beech,  ̂ 1700, 
— Call— 

CITY  BROS. 
816  E.  40th  Place 

ADoms   13702 

REAL  ESTATE  VALUES 

FOR  SALE 
lt«ol  Estot€-For  Sol«-lt*ol  Esfrott 

'1 

Three   Vital    New    Books 

That   You    Should   Read— 
Sex  and   Race 
By  J.  .\.  Rogers 

.\  ch.iill'-nging  ̂ tuO'^-SOtJ  pac'-' Illu.'trated  S3, do 

Let  My  People  Go 
By    Henrietta    Buckmaster 

St.rring  Sti>i"y  of  tno  Sl.^',  e Insu.rectiocs.  Underground 

Railroad  and  Recon^truc:  i"n 

Period,  393  pag>s  '.v-.ti.  I:-Hex Illustrated  S3  .50 

P,ay    VerM'jr    <:" 
Native  Son 

B.\     Paul    Gre.  n    aM.d_ 
'Ricnsrd   Wrijiit 

Based    upon    best-.sellir    novel, 
.Nati\e  Son  bv  Ricnard  Wright. 

148    pcges       '  S2.0I) 
9  Send  u-  >our  order  NO-Wl Book.s  mailed  prepaid.  Writ' 
for  list  of  other  book  bargaln^ 
AGENTS    WA.NTED. 

Valentine  Sales  Agency 
33    West    I25th    Street 

New   York,   N.   Y. 

FO"  SALE 
$2250.  $300  down:  ft  room 

home.  3  bedroom*.  lot  60x100, 

good  loca.  95th  street,  1  bik. 

car. 
.S2,">00.  .SiOO  down  large  4-rm. 

home,  tile  sink,  gar.,  concrete 
driveway,  large  lot  50x135. 
fenced:    fine    location,   Wth    st. 

S3.')00  terms  beaut.  6  room.'*, 
rood,  -tucco  in  Central  Ave. 
(Hardens:  Venetian  blinds, 
built-in-heaters,  stall  shower, 

tile.  dble.  gar,  nice  lot,  fenced, 

HOLC    PROPERTIES. 

Loans  &  Insurance 

If  you  want  to  trade  vour 
"*mall  home  for  a  large  one  or 

want  to  sell  i  will  pay  all  ca.sh  i 
see   or   phone   .  .   . 

LELAND    M.    POWERS 
936  E.  91  St  Street 

Phone   L.\.   2297 

For  Rent:  5-rm.  unfum.  du- 
plex: tile  bath  and  kitchen: 

newly    decorated,  westside. 

For  Rent:  41rm.  unfurn.  apt., 

tile  bath  and  kitchen.  East- 
side. 

FOR  S.'KLE: 
Duplex,  5-rm.s.  ,and  4-rms.. 

4«th  street  near  V^;all.  S3000. 

8-rm.  house,  tile  feat,  hdw.. 
lot  .50x150,  fruit  ttrees.  S3500, 

easy   terms,  1 

6-rm,     house      hldw.     floont,    | 

front    West    J9th    street,    near 
Cimraaron.     S4,000,     or     small 
down  bal,  easy  terms. 

THE  WILLIAMS' 

RE.^LTY   CO. 

43T0  Wall  Street 

U.stinfs   Wanted    -    AD.   12020 

fe  ram  hamxt.  t  nraces.  Weat  af  ATtlaa.  8«.  at  VerMB. 
Price  STfMJe.  dawn  ST^.OO 

«  nait  aparUncat  farsHhed.  ommbc  «I10.eO  per  wMth.  rrica 
•3;50.M.  flMe.M  dawa.  We«t  af  Ceatral.  Payateirts  lOt.  aa— tfc. 

X  bbH  eo«rt.  Garages.  Lat  5x130  a.-ar  Saa  fadra.  4mm»  pay- 
ment SIOOO.OO,  monthlT  payments  S50. 

Three  rentals  C.  *  and  3  room*,  fiae  conditioa  t lOOi.Oe.  deaa 

iioeo.oo 
t  room  bouse  west  af  Central.  Soatli  af  Adaau  Bird.  SXSM. 

i  raon  stoero  house,  near  Aralan  Bird.  S3754. 

«  room  hau>e.  M8  E.  54th  St.  lull  price  S2500. 
Comer  lot  4  anit  «tucro  flat,  tile   bath  and  siak.  hdw.  flaar. 

i  ma.ster  bed  r>>am.s  to  eaclr  flat   al«*  i  frante  hoases  3 

each.    Garages.    Cost   S18.000.00.   Sale    price   <11.0eO.M.   1 
$180. 

6  room   honse.  3   rooms  rear  furnished   aear  >laia  streel  aa      { 

30th  street.  $4200.00.  ' 
7  unit  stucco  with  garages,  near  Aralaa  aad  51st.  Fai  miak-     ' ed.  Price  SlO.OOO.OOi 

15   room    house   hardwood    flownt.    3    garages.    2    raams   aad 
bath   over  garage.   Corner   lot    115x143.   Price  SIS.OOO.   Prapertr      i 
cost  850.000.  Down   pavment  $5000,  haiaace  S95.00  per  Maatk.     \ 

ELIJAH  COOPER 
LICENSED    REAL    ESATE    IROKER 

MONEY   TO   LOAN   ON    REAL    ESTATE 
Notary  Public  Auto  &  Fire  lniur«nc« 
25»4  8o.  Central  Arenaa  I^  Aajelea.  CaHf. 

Phone  A  Dams  <»025 
.Member  of  Central   .\venue  District  Realtv   Board 

\ 

FOR  SALE 
Barbecue  and  Lunch  Stand, 

very  reasonable:  doing  good 

businewi.  Price  S300,  includ- 

ing building  and  evervthing. 
See  Kirkpatrick.  3875  S.  West- ern  .'Xve. 

FOR  SALE 
I  !-,a\e  .53  lo'^s  ̂ m  Collage 

Gi'ne.  a  suburb  oil  the  gro-.\ - 

.ng  c.ty  <•■:  San  Beinard:;-... C.ilif.  one  bi'ick  off  Base  Line 
H:ghv.a'.  The.-e  l"is  priced 
at  .SI  15.  .«10  now  :i.  So  pri 

n-ontn.  For  a  SIO  ro'  dei:\- 

er>  made  at  once,  TitN-  turn- i5r,ed  bv  tiie  Security  Title 

compon\,  .\,>  a;-,  imxestment 
it  will  pay  you  n.  puy  one  or 
rTiOre  of  these  lots.  For  your 

cor.\cnience.  will  an')',  prop- 

ert>  Sundav  aftentii.":'n.-.  I:-,- fnrmation.  write  Flranw  H.A- 
cninson.  797  Perrii  ptreet  Sa:: 
Bernardino,    Calif. 

i 

WE   BUY  -   SELL  or  TRADE  foi 

,    ANYTHING,    COLONEL'S    2NP 
HA.ND    STORE    -    lj;i    NORTB 
FAIR  OAKS  AVI 

CT'M^^/^^^^^^^    ASA/ 
IG   PREMIUM  .' 

(national  RACING  weeklyI 
276-C  W.  43  St ,  N.  Y.  C. 

AD.TI7T 
BENTON/ 
PIGHT  AWAY 
yERVJCE 

CASH PAID  FOR 

Used 

Fnraitnre. 
Goods,   Rags, 

Watual  Benefit 

Household Rags.              1 Stores            1 

CE. »778           4975 
S.  Central    i 

GOOD  DRESSES  10c 
Coats  40c        Pantt  45c 
Other  bargains.  Send  for  Free 

Catalog  Dept.  13  Eagle  Mail 
Order  Co.  216  Clinton  St., 

New  Y'orrc. 

.■\bout    800.000    families    of    the 
estimated     1.000.000     m     Sw  itzer- 

)R      RENT:       Unfum        hou<e. 

I  $18.50   per  mo:    good    loca..   99th  ,,,,,,  ,  , 

ftreet.    three    blkj     carline.    Call  '■"'^    ̂ ^^^    licenses   for    radio    re- 

|»M  E.  91st.  L.\.  2297.  r-10-1  ceiving  set.s.  
 

A  Los  .Angeles  man  has  invent- 
ed  a   device   to   seal    small    leaks  , 

in    football  and   basketball    blad-  : 
ders   with    rubber   latex. 

rOR  RENT:  Desirable  front 

I  room   for    respectable    emploved 
man,  convenient  and  reasonable. 
Call  AD  7672  after  8  30  or  Sun- 

|dayi. 

rOR  RE>fT:  To  adults.  4- room 
loTjfumuihed  modem  bungalow, 

1137  N  Occidental  Blvd.  Conven- 
fient  to  A  and  H  cars.  Beverly 
and  Hollywood  busses.  Rent 

f:  water  paid.  House  open  dur-  i 

|ing  day  r-10-1 

)R  RENT:  Very  nicely  fum.  1 
I  room.  conv.  to  carline.  15*8  W.  I 

l3»th  Place.  P.A.  32S7.  r-10-1 
.DR    RE>rT:    Neat,    ci.mfortable  , 

Itoom   in  Christian   home;   conv. 
llB  carline:  for  couple  or  sinrle 
I  sun;  healthy  loca.  AN    13394. 

r-IO-2 

RENT:    Nicely    furn.    3-rm. 
Ihmue.     newly     painted:     adufc  [ 

uly,  no  WP.\  clients.   65.5  East  j 
|S7tli  fttrecC  Call  aitemoons.       I 
I  r-10-1  < 

Containing  film  for  50  expos- 
ures, a  camera  that  is  only  about 

as  large  as  a  human  finger  has 
been  invented  irf  Ennland. 

Made  in  the  form  of  a  white 

powdei-  that  can  be  colored  as 
desired,  an  all  purpose  cement 
has  been  developed  that  expands 
to  make  tight  joints  after  being 
inserted  in  wood  or  other  ma- 
terials. 

Chosen  produced  about  64.- 
500.000  pounds  of  leaf  tobacco 
list  year,  about  one  thirl  of  it 
being   American   varieties. 

Phonograph  Records 
Featorinc    all    Papolar    Dance, 
Spiritual,     aad     Bines     Records. 
Send   15c    (caia>    for  catalac. 
THE  WRIGHT  .MUSIC  SHOPPE 
2434  West  LaM  Street,  Chkagal 

Tiny  But 

Tasty 

*        By  Frtmees  Let  B*rton-^— 

IT  Is  not  necesaary  to  go  to  a  lot of  troabi*  In  order  to  place  a 

pleaslac  daiaty  before  your  fricad*. 
Some  of  tb« 

most  delichtfnl 

tasties  imagin- 
able consist  of 

only  thr««  or 
fonr  tncreifteDts. 
For  tnataaca, 

here  ia  a  eoco- sut  mound  that 
calls  for  only  a 

few.  all  aratl- ab!«  from  the  emergency  shelf. 
Furtbarmore.  cost  and  liaM  ara 
also  miniBia*4. 

Coconut  Apricot  Moun^ 

IH   enpc    dried   apricots;    1   cap 
moist,   tvesteoMt    coconut;    1   cap 
aws«taBad  condensed  itllk. 

Wash  apricots  and  dry  thor- 
oDghly:  pat  throoKh  food  chopper. 
Mix  with  coconut.  Add  milk  and 

mix  until  blended.  Drop  from  tea- 

spoon tato  confectioners'  sugar; 
roll  and  shape  into  balls.  Let 
stanf)  nntU  Ary.  Mak^a  aboot  2^« 

doaen.  ̂   
~ 

For  Beoutiful 
Hair  Use 

For  Sale 
Special  Selections 

5  rm,  bungalow,  newly  redecorated   S2950  00 
S300.00  cash. 

6  rm   bungalow,  West  of  Central  Ave  ,  $3000 S300.00  cosh. 

5  rms.   and  sleeping   porch,   East  53th  Street S2500.0O,  S500.00  cash. 

6  rm.  house,  East  55th  Street,  S2000.00  cash. 

5  rm.  house,  West  of  Central  Ave.    S3000  00 
$300.00  cash. 

3-units,  5-3  and  4  rms.,  well  located,  $4350  00 S450.00  cash. 

William  H.  Gamble 
inO  E.  Washington  Blvd.  ■  PR.  3625 

Los  Angeies,  Calif, 

FOR  SALE 
BANK  FORECLOSURES,  10  per  cent  DOWN 

Welcome  Help  When  Needed 

We  special!/  rr  Pr.-p'ii>  Nfanagt-n  pi.i.-,  T.^ntals.  Col- 
lectmns.  Lt  .:-•■-.  Lr.,-. ;  .'■  M^rrb^.  of  t1:<»  Ccrf'.fiec  Sales  Brok- 

ers snd  Murigage-  L'-'a:-  As-  ■  ■--•,r-  ',V;1!  bu.c  ■  "u  a  new 
.^tucc'i  Noitp  ■:!  R  ■-•!!■.  Bl- d.  nrj  Rer.o.  G:as,-.fll  and  Council. 

FH.A.   !-.n-s.  C.=  li   a:    "■     .:"!(••    PL     iS'!..   5-6   ;-.rr-. 

3  '..nt.-  up.-,    r-    4-r   -".•■.■-     N.-ar  '.;„  n  ar-  30tn   S:    $4000 

6  r.   \'.i'i    N-  --    \V..-t-irp.    M.  c»:^-     ̂ ioil"    Dr.v.  n   tlllKl 

?,   :     2  .-:•  1-.     \V   c -i'.jV  -     <5i''X'.  Terrr  •-     M.c'rn 
3  unt    I'u!--     ai;^     "(ai     .Main   and    .\-;^r-       --.500(1.    Income    $13< 

pfr  mimlh.  4   bath'.  Do--.   *I5i"li. 
4  up.  4  (•'•.'■  _   E    .\^3"  ■-    I-n..n:'    WS'i  !-•     <>45i""i.  Tprmf 
4  apt.  3  r  e.  -lu^c    .M.j.-fr:     SWOO    Do..n  $30<X1    4-G. 
5  r        3ti'     f'n^x  .Hiv-i   Ma;v-    S35('0.  Dvn  S.500    Rerte<i  fV,. 

2  5  r  .'-  in  l..t  F    35-".  St    .--■^   M'.K:-.»>     SZ<K><)    D'^->  n  $.>00. 

7  r   h    bar:..   <-jrxi(i     D..-r.    <3i>u     Mcnl:    ̂     K6  .5».> 

5  T  h   b-i'  -L.   pr;.'    i2uOu    C'  «n   520i.  A'\  ■  ie.  i 
\'acan;    .'.;    45x''0.    Bar^     n.>-..  n    iI45.    prn     $I4.5fi 

5  r  .>-tiii  c<i.   .N>\'     rpa.    ,\l,Tin   rr.odc;—.   S3fi50    Do  .■.  a  *"" 5  r   h   -'1'.'-    ■,  :-(unt     *J2o')     l;'.',       iZj\j    iSift, 

5  r  r.   52irNj,   c>ar.  dov.  n   .S2.)0    T:-.-.  =c  a.f   ji«rj  h\;^t. 

3  store*.    11   !    Lp.*ia.i.<    .*o0"O    Gof'O   ujcOf--.  W»m. 

5  r  l- 

.•►-c    «22.5m    Do  •  n   ̂ .'.50    C. 

ft  r  r..  S23iJii.-\!;  cl'^ni  G'xin  cnnr.v.r 

4  fiat  b.rig  5  r  e  $32.>(J.  D'iw  n  ilOiV 

11   unM.v   $13,:>uii    Du-.>.  n  .>2.ioii    I'-c-:. 

\V.«:    Good  buv 

lOOxl.50 
".50   p.  .    n-i^nth. 

13  L.n:t,«.   •:u:-^.    Modern.  Sift. 000    Incr.p-r    J350  rr'--    4  r  e, 
12  n<=^    -i'uci.''^    Gla.'-.'fll.  Reno  and  C^ur^.i.  F.H.\  Plan    0-,  er- 

looK:ng  Hoii\  ■..  r.(.c.  T'lpsf   ar-  to  be   r>'".-.^  . 

Ga.*  Stat:on  3  pump*.  5  i''n;a,.-.  .S16.U00.  le.rr. 

Salesman    Hu^h    T.    Lowery,    ra.<adena.    Cali    ,    ST.    C-US: 

SETH  B.  R.W.  Los  Anfeles.  Calif..  Broker.  iSf.  Griffith  Ave.. 

PR.  5««1;  Res.:  .\D.  1  ::6«.  THE  .M.\.\  HHO  DOES. 

Lr^tinss  Wanted  Rent  and  For  Sale 

Welcome  Heio  When  Wanted 

// PURE  BLOOD  INSURES 

GOOD  HEALTH" 
BRUCE'S  B.  S.  TONIC 

Removes  Pimples  and  Boils  ond  Cl»jr«  The  Skin 

BRUCE  S  DRUG  STORE 
4400   SOUTH    CENTRAL   AVE. 

PHONE   CEnHiry   29956 

FOR    SALE 
Beaut,  new  mod.  5-room  sturca  home.  2  bedrooms  in 

Pa.sadena  just  completed.  Venetian  blind,  hdw.  floors,  the 
very  latest  desifpied.  See  to  appreciate. 

239  Pepper  Sfreef 
OPEN  FOR  INSPECTION  SUNDAY,  APRIL  6 

9  A.  M.  to  5  P.  M. 

For  Information  Phone  PA.  8423 

For  sale  at  all 

DBCG.   DETT. ISe  STOKJlS 

For  city,  suDurban,  and 

ccxjntry  property  rent- 

als, ond  property  mon- 
agement  see  OIlic  A. 
Robnison,  Licensed  Real 
Estate  Broker,  31  W., 
Cloremont,  Pasadena, 

SY.  7-8437. 

'SAVE    YOUR    VISION' 

:OPTICflL   SERVICE: 

Dr.  C.  W.  Loock,  OptomoHiot 

4418  So.  Coatrol  Avonuo 

€;• 

^tm Mii 

For  Sale 
THIS  WEEK  ONLY  ■  -  An  Exceptionol  Good  Bwy 

1352-34  C.  4Ist  PI.,  a  doable  haose  5  aa4  <  r—g  aa  cack 

side.  Clean.  Income  S55  per  bo.  S33«  4awa. 

SC7-69  East  42nd   St..  a  double  of  thee  raaan  an  cack  iMt. 
clean.  Live  in  one  side,  and  rent  the  otber.  S3M  tfawa. 

1S25  V)'tst  37th  St„  5  rooms,  rieaa,  Tacaat.  ready  la  mtm 
into.  Less  thaa  (S25M)    reasaaabie  dowa  pa.TBieat. 

941    E.   Vernon   .\venne.    *    rooms,   gmmi   for    beaatT    parlar, 
ar  other  business.   (S454i   down. 

Vacant  lot.  east  of  1.554  C.  41st  Place.  BMkc  caA  offer. 

Fae  Rent,  stucco  double.  5  nmc^.  i  bel  raaaw.  ITtt  Wmtk 

37tli  nn-rt. 
The  abave  properties  listed  far  sale,  will  be  saM 

days  (li»   why  rent?  See  yoar  broker. 

DEPENDABLE  —  EXPEKIEXCC  —  »gi-ia»iff 

S.B.W.  MAY  COMPANY 
1 054  East  Vernon  AvoniM 

CEntury  24788  '   Notary  Public 

1919  -  ALWAYS  \\AY  IN  CALIFORNIA  .  1940 

.....       it-      L 
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INCBEASE 

Y  C  U  B 

SAVINGS 

i  v/;r 

WT 

DRIVE  A  FEW  BLOCKS  AND  SAVE  A  FEH  DOLLARSI 

%■  ■  ■■ ' 

iil^  So>  Central  Ave,      Th«rs..FrL.sat.sun..Apriiio.M.i2.i^  .;^l^22  So.  Central  Ave. 

SS         New  Crop  Tender  Green  Kentucky  Wonder 

Fruit  and  Vegetable  Specials 
Extra  Special!     Cleaa  White  Shatter  Creamer  New 

POTATOES 

Best  Baliinc   Clean,   Smooth,  Russet 

POTATOES 
Solid,  Criqi  Heads  of 

LETTUCE 

3    5' 

BEANS 2  15 

\^S  FancT  Smooth  Best  Bakinr  Yellow 

YAMS 

3  '^  14' 

Medinm    Size    Jersey    Sweet 

POTATOES 

5   5' 

FS  Extra  Fancy  lUd   Ripe  Mexiro  Grown 

TOMATOES       2   19* 

10 

Lonjr   Green   Tender 

ASPARAGUS 

2  15' 

Attention  Customers! 

We   have  on    hand   this   year   the   fin- 

est assortment  of  Wright's  Greenhouse 

EASTER  LILIES 
:^|      Best  Bahin;.  Clean.  Smooth.  Riusett 

POTATOES 10  iy| 

For  a  ff*af  §(utf\Dinn9r 
BoA*  o  Ham  With  Flavot 
Premo  Tendered 

^C 

Premo   Tendered SLICED 

BACON 

2P 

PI  C  N I C 
HAM 

PreoM   Surw   Cared 
Booeleas 

COTTAGE 

HAM 

FANCY  lYOUNG  BEEF 
Sirloin  or  l^ib  Stealc  ....19!: 
Ground  Roiund  Stealc  ...201 

FANCY  lYOUNG  BEEF 

HPOT  ROA$T   I7S 
ilBRISKET  .1   121: 

PURE 
LARD 

3  2y 
BACQN 

SQUARES 

14it 

KINGAN'S 

DEVILED  MEAT 

4  ££  W 

KIXGANS 

PICKI.ED 

PIGS  FEET 
llr  15c 

28   ez. 

Jar 

2Sc 

GOLD    MEDAL 

mmmmt     LIQUOH  SPECIALS 
EGG  NOODLES  I 

ir 1  lb. 
Pkg. 

S4V3  lb. 
Sack 
Ne.  5 

GLOBE  A1  FLOUR     I 

21«  SU"  38« 
Dry  Packecf 

SHRIMF^ 

2  **"*  1^^ 

ALBER'S  ^^   ̂ ^ 

OATS  9Q Cup   and   Saucer  ^^^^^  ̂ ^^^B 
or  ^^HH|  ̂ H^^^ 

Larre    Pkfs.  ^^^^     ^^^ 

TOMATO 

PASTE 
Minced 

CLAMS 
cans     ■  ̂ m 

•■VEU.T 

CARROT 
JUICE 

Ml    euu    19 

:if:!i:!^!TfIiMI1011 

APRICOTS 
H«hrM   i»   Syrup 

2  Si'  25c 

Sea  Feast 

OYSTERS 
i  oc  Cans 

I  Of.  Cans 

2 '"'  25^ 

Chevy   Chase 

PRUNE 
JUICE 

12  OS. 

Cans 

HinillllllllllllHIIIIIIHIIHIIIIIIIII  = 

c  = 

CHILES 

PIMIENTO 
4Va   OB.    Ai*        = 

cans 
9c    1 

Dr.  Murdeck'f  Special 
DOG 
FOOD 

2  ts  25« 

{iDfiiiii  [II  fiiniimiiiofoiiiDii 

Woodburjr'i TOILET    I 
SOAP        I 

I    speciel    JkijL 

lrl«  Hemvy  D«tj    

Wax  Paper   (1 
[125 

[Roils  . 

4    Year   Old  Bonded 

Brownstone 
Bourbon    Whiskey 

Full 
Quart    

Serve  Wine   for  Easter 

SAN  JUAN 

WINE 

$^75 

FuU 

Quart 

Hiram    Walker   Distilled 
Mountain  Ridge 
Bourbon  Whiskey 

Full 
Fitlh   

Serve  Wine  for  Easter 

LAS  ONDAS 
DRY  WINE 

$^29 

22-oz. 

Bottle 

2    Years   Old  80   Proof 

Abbotsford 
Bourbon    Whiskey 

Full 
Pint   

86  Proof  4  Year  Old 

Town  Tavern 
Rye    Whiskey 

Full 
Pint   

$109 

intiiifiiii PIG  EARS 
PIG  TAILS 

limHHHf  IIIHHUHHIIIHHimfli 
FRESH 

NECK  BONES 

7lt 

SUCED 

f  Fancy  Yearling  Lamb 
Legs   171: 
Shoulders   I4i: 

Chops   I7i: 

I  Eastern  Grain  Fed  Pdrk 
Leg  Roast   ...^Ik  ̂  
Siioulders      17;  i 
Loin  Roast   23!^  I 

SMOKED 

II  HAM  HOCKS 
U  SPARE  RIBS 

SHORT RIBS BEEF 

Lean, 
Mealy 

I4ii MEATT 

SPARE RIBS 19li 

BiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiwiiiiiiiiimM 

DELICATESSEN   DEPT.  | 
ZESTA  B  C  SOLAMI   lb.  .42c 
PIMENTO  CHEESE  SPREAD   _   lb.  23c 

SAUER  KRAUT   3  Ibt.  10c 

GOLDEN  STATE  (Aged)  CHEESE  ....        lb.  29c 
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White  Lawyer  Guilty  of  Attacking  Girl,  15 
ontUe 
AiaMW<Uk 
by  c.  t.  .b  .     .     ̂ ^^^^^ 
4i ANT  AND  VARIED  reports 
'^»  Pile  up  on  the  Sidewalk 
weekly.  Some  of  them  reflect 
credit  and  some  discredit  to  the 
ruling  powers  in  city,  county 
and  State  jjovprnment. 
■  The  most  consistent  feature  of 
these  reports  is  the  element  of 
racial  discrimination.  In  many 
cases  vague  and  feathery,  the 
practice  of  race  bias  and  segre- 
gatioh  is  seen  in  almost  every 
report  from  the  institutions 
which  govern  this  country.  The 
editorial  commentator  of  a  news- 

paper such  as  this  is  pledged 
to  oppose  such  symptoms  of  bi- 

gotry. But  it  is  as  though  one 
were  to  fight  a  flaming  oil  field 
With  a  wall-sized  fire  extinguish- 

er. .__ 

The    minor,    pestiferous    and 
specific  cases   of  official   preju- 
duce  may  be  attacked  and  rout- 

ed.    For     instance,     a     concerted 
campaign  against  unfair  policies 
at  Olive  View  Sanitorium  has  re- 

sulted  in   some   kind   of  reform 
at    that    institution.    The    coura- 

geous    exposes    of    Judge    Ben    ' 
Lindsev   in   the  Whittier   School    I 

for   Boys    may    shatter   segrega-    | 
tion  there.    But  those  who  win 
these    transient    victories    know 
that  they  have  extinguished  only 
»rnall  flames  of  a  sweeping  con- 

flagration, j 
Most  Negro   leaders   are  loyal    i 

Americans.  Thev  think  of  them-    [ 
lelves  as  sharers  in  the  nation- 

al   tradition.    Their    articles     of  j 
fahh  are  founded  in  the  Consti-    | 
tution  of   the  United   States — in    I 

thej:las8ic,  unenforced  and  iron-    ' 
ic  law  by  which  this  country  is    [ 
»upposed  to  be  governed.  Baptiz-    ] 
ed  in  the  sweet  waters  of  Cons- 

titutional   promise,     the    Negro 
leader  believes  that  the  highest 
mark  of  his  patriotism  is  a  fight 
for  civil  liberties  and  the  reali- 

sation  of    our    beloved    national 
ideal 

From  morn  'til  night,  that leader  hears  the  clarion  call  of 

the  14th.  15th  and  16th  amend- 
ments. Day  in  and  day  out,  he 

stakes  his  faith  in  them.  He  ar- 

gues. "You  cannot  treat  my  peo- 
ple like  animals.  They  are  citi- 

zens of  the  United  States!  They 
helped  build  this  na:ion!  They 
are  not  inferior.  They  are  not 
a  mongrel  breed  to  be  segre- 

gated from  the  pure,  while  flow 
rf  American  life'  We  have 

fought    in    every    war   .   .    ." 
And  so  he  wails,  until  his 

lungs  are  spent  and  the  convic- 
tion has  melted  from  his  words. 

But  what  if  the  Negro  lead- 
er should  .'top  insisting  that  Ne- 

groes are  simply  Americans  .  .  . 

no  more,  no  less""  What  if  the 
harsh  edicts  of  the  War,  Navy 
and  Army  departmcnta  should 

finally  convince'  black  leader- 
ship that  the  vision  of  a  free 

American — free  in  its  soul  from 
racial  or  any  other  reserva- 

tion*—  is  a  vapor  of  the  imagina- 
tion'   What    then' 

We  should  be  lost.  If  Negroes 
of  America  ever  cease  fighting 
to  share  the  fuli  reward  and  re- 
sponsibilitv  of  The  national  life, 
they  will  be  forced  into  a  hope- 

less position.  It  would  sound 

somethm^  like  this:  "Very  wjU. 
vou  do  not  want  us,  white 
America.  We  do  not  want  you. 
To  hell  with  you  and  your  gov- 

ernment and  your  lying  laws." It  would  be  refreshing  to  many 

Neeroes  if  the  were  in  a  posi- 
ticn  to  address  such  astatement 

to  the  'pure  Aryans"  of  this 
countrv.    But    to   what   end' 

The  good  fight  must  continue. 
We  are  hated,  as  Negroe.s,  by 

millions  of  our  fellow  citizens. 

We  are  barred  from  work  and 
from  unsegregated  service  in  the 
armed  forces  of  this  country. 

Yet  we  once  were  chattel  slaves. 

And  the  voung  are  not  so  blind 

as  the  old.  There  is  a  new  gen- 
eration around  the  comer — and 

■  new  world. 

FREE  XMAS  DAY  SLAYER 
John  Collins 
Pronounced 

'Not  Guilty' 
Shof  ond  Killed 

Sister's  Suitvr 

Trial  Date  Set 
For  Suspect  in 
Waiter  Murder 

Trial  of  Thomas  W.  Edward.', 
charged  with  the  December  22 
killing  of  Jesse  Edmonds,  40- 

year  old  bartender,  at  the  Har- lem Cafe,  has  been  set  for  May 

2.  in  Department  44  of  fhe  Su- 

perior Court. 
Attorney  Llovd  C.  Griffith  has 

been  retained  to  defend  Edwards 

in   Judge   Arthur   Crum's   court,. 
The  arrest  of  Edwards  absolv- 

ed Priest  Henderson,  proprietor 
of  the  cafe,  who  was  arrested  for 
the  crime  December  23.  on  an 
asserted  death  bed  statement  of 
the  slain  man.  He  was  released 
on  insufficient  evidence. 
The  case  baffled  local  police 

until  its  solution  by  officers 
Dunn  and  Clark  of  Newton  atreet 

(tation. 
Investigated  by  the  two  veter- 

an sleuths  led  to  his  arrest  less 
than  a  block  from  the  scene  of 

^he    crime. 
Edmonds  had  been  an  employe 

of  the  fashionable  Deauville  Club. 

Peace  Offering 
Messaqe 
To  «U  nations  of  the  earth — 

/      I.  the  undersigned,  do  sincere- 
ly dnire  for  the  love  of  God. 
That  this  message  will  be  ac- 

ceptable by  all  that  seek  Peace. 
TTie  word  of  God  is  aelf-defenae 

only. 

Tbe  word  of  man  la  united  de- fense. 

We  should  all  believe  In  God'i Word  only. 

God's  word  onlv  means  Peace. 
EMILE  VENDANGE 

443   E.   40th   place. 

Lm  Aaceles,  Calit 

L- 

on  Christmas  Doy 
The  closing  chapter  of  one  of 

the  most  dramatic  cases  in  the 
annals  of  Los  Angeles  Superior 
Court  proceedings  was  written 
Thursday,  April  10,  by  Judge  A, 
A.  Scott,  in  Department  46, 
when  he  pronounced  John  B.  Col- 

lins "not  guilty"  for  the  Christ- 
mas Day  murder  of  Otis  Spears. 

The  case  concerned  the  death 
struggle  of  two  men  over  a  wo- 

man— one  for  lust,  the  other  for love. 

Mrs.  Gertrude  Winn  Is  the  wo- 
rran. 

Testimony  brou^t  out  in  the 

trial  this  week  r<.ve»«ler(  •  -^  t 
Spears,  aged  34,  a  recent  ;.  iv- 
al  from  Oklahoma,  had  maai.  ad- 

vances to  Mrs.  Winn  which  were 
repulsed.  He  worked  at  the  same 
plant  with  her  brothers  and  was 
a  frequent  visitor  to  the  home  of 
Collins  and  his  widowed  sister. 
On  Christmas  Day  .  .  . 

"I  got  a  Christmas  card,"  tes- 
tified Mrs.  Winn.  "Otis  demand- 

ed to  know  who  it  came  from.  I 
handed  it  to  him  and  he  just  sat 

there.    He    was    drinking." 
Spears  assertedly  left  the  house, 

returned  with  more  liquor,  re- 
sumed the  quarrel,  began  beat- 

ing the  woman. 
John    Collins,    invalid    from    a 

I  recent  illness,  sought  to  quiet  the 
man.   He  summoned   his  brother, 

I  Charles,    who    persuaded    Spears 
to  leave  the  premises. 

I  In  the  absence  of  Spears,  John 
and  his  sister  exchanged  Christ- 

I  mas  presents,  dressed  the  chil- 
dren for  Mr.  Winn  for  an  outing 

and  sat  down  for  luncheon.  It 
was  about  3:30  p.  m. 

Spears   returned   to   the  house, 
forced   his   way   in   and   attacked 
Mrs.     Winn.     Screaming    to    her 

j  brother    for    help,    she    received several     knife     wounds      from 

Spears    in    the    struggle    to    free 
I  herself,   the   testimony  continued. 
j      Collins,   who   declared    that   he  I 
j  was  afraid  of  Spears,  got  an  old  | 
,  shotgun  Out  of  his  closet,  order-  j 
ed  Spears  to  release  his  sister. 

I     "He     advanced    toward*    ne, 
\  pushing  Gertrnd/>  ahead  of  him, 

I  as  a  shield,"  Collins  stated.    "He  j 
I  squatted   down    behind    her   and 
I  kept  coming.  When   he   got  four  j 
or  five  feet  Irom  me  and  started  | 
to   throw   her  asid(>  and   make  a 

I  lunge  at  me,  I 
I  died    instantly.    A    curl    of   Mrs 

Winn's  hair  was  shot  off. 
In  an  heroic  attempt   to  sacri- 

fice   herself    to    protect    her    bro- 
ther.    Mrs.     Winn     told     arresting 

'  officers  that  she  had  shot  Spears. 
'      Lloyd  C.  Griffith,  brilliant  cri- 

minal   attorney,    who    had    been 
engaged  as  counsel  for  Mrs.  Winn 
and    who    defended    Collins    this 

week,     investigated    the    circum- 

j  stances    surrounding    the     man's 
death,    found    that    the   woman's face   showed   powfier   bums.   She 
then    admitted    that    her    brother 
did    the   shooting. 

Collins  had   been  lield  without 

'  bond  since  January  6. 
Chief     witnesses     were     Mrs. 

!  Winn.  Lillian  Gordacan.  Mrs.  Es- 
panola    Smallwood,   H.   H.    Mitch- 

ell and  Mrs.  V.  Hawkins,  aunt  of 
the   dead   man.  I 
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NAACP  lakes 
Ford  Co.  to  Task 

COL.  ROSCOE  CONKLING  SIM>IONS  was  met  at  the  sUUon  by 
meml>ers  of  Frank  Ernest  Post:  Arthur  F.  Whit«,  John  Jennings, 
Jesse  Crump,  and  George  Anderson  when  he  arrived  here  yester- 

day momlnc.  • 

Dtr.  Elks  Pion  fiig^ Protest 
 '~^- Porade  On  Eastside 

Final    plans    for    "the    biggest    Penology   and   a   member   of   the 
"'*"?  J'.""„"y'"'^   "  I  parade  in   Eastside  history"  were    Governor's    Council,    in    his    first 

4    ..."i?' nf '^'^  ' ''^ing    whipped    into    shape    this  I  East    Los    Angeles    presentation. 
"     week    by    officials    of    the   Civil  |  Clark   is   noted   as    an   advocate 

Liberties    Committee    of    Hiawa- ,  of  modem  theories  of  penology, 
tha   Temple   No.   91    of   E'ks   and    His    liberal    views   make    him    an 
Golden  West  Lodge  No.   86.     The     ideal   choice   for   the    Civil   Liber- 
huge   demonstration   is   scheduled    ties     rally,     observers     state, 
for  April  27.  Purpose   of    this    great    parade 

To  climax  in  a  monster  ma.ss   and  mass  meeting  will  be  to  pro- 
meeting    at    Fir.st    AME   church,  1  test   National    Defense   discnmi 
the  parade  will  form  at  41st  and 
Central  Avenue,  march  South 
on  Central  to  the  end  of  the  Ne- 

gro district  and  return  down 
Central. 

Precedent  breaking  will  be  the 

appearance    of    John    Gee   Clark,  ' head   of  the  State   department  of 

nation     and     infractions  of     civil 
liberties    throughout    the    nation.  I 

"Los  Aneeles  must  add  -ts 
voice  tu  those  cities  which  aie 

so  valiantly  smashing  discrimi- 
nation through  effective  propa- 

ganda.." a  spokesman  for  the 
Elks   body   said. 

Woman  Becomes  N.Y* 'Exec' Over  10,000  Whites 
CORRECTION 

On  information  furnished  the 
EAGLE  by  a  reliable  source, 
Stevenson,  accused  of  tYir.  stab- 

bing of  police  officer  George 
Johnson  at  Sixth  and  Olive 

streets,  fortnight  ago.  the  pho-- 
tograph  pnblishad  as  that  of 
the  ice-pick  wielder  is  instead, 

a  photo  of  Stevenson's  brother. 
Through  no  error  of  its  own, 

the  EAGLE  regrets  this  mis- 
take, apologizes  to  the  brothers Stevenson. 

Losf  Rites  For 
Dr.  Robinson 
Fimeral  services  for  Dr.  R.  R. 

Robinson,  veteran  physician  and 
surgeon,  were  held  yesterday  from 

the  chapel  of  the  Peole's  Under- 
taking parlors. 

'Miss  Hamilton' 
To  Be  Crowned 
Sunday  Night 
The  Hamilton  Church  School 

and  CYA  will  sponsor  the  open- 
ing musical  program  of  the  22nd 

anniversary  of  Hamilton  Me- 
thodist church.  Sunday  night.  Ap- 

ril 20,  at  7:30  p.  m..  at  which 
time  ■  special  musical  treat  will 
be  given  by  the  Jefferson  High 

school  A  Capella  choir,  Mrs.  Hel- 
en S.  Rawlings.  director.  Princi- 

psl,  Mr.  Dickerson,  will  accom- 
pany the  group  in  its  appearance. 

Girls  of  Hamilton's  senior  class 
are  competing  for  the  title,  "Miss 
Hamilton."  Thev  are  Imogene 

Wodos,  "Miss  Hamilton  of  1940;" Velma  Slayton,  Anita  Clifton, 
Pearl  Morris.  Vema  Johnson  and 
Doris  Howard.  The  winner  will 

be  crowned  "Miss  Hamilton"  by 
Mrs.  E.  'V.  Leonard,  presid«it  of 
•le  Lucy  Laney  unit  of  the  WP- 
SC. 

Mansfield  Collins,  Jr.,  will  sing 
the  coronation  solo  Albert  Jones 
is  master  of  ceremonies. 

"Miss  Hamiltbn"  will  pass  thru 
a  lane  of  20  girls  who  will  be 
dressed  in  evening  attire. 

NEW  YORK.  April  17— A  new 
step  in  achievement  was  made 

this  week  by  Negroes,  when  Vir- 
ginia-born Mrs.  Vivian  Carter 

Mason.  as.sumed  duties  as  a  di- 

rector of  New  York's  Department 
of  Welfare,  at  a  salary  of  $4200 

annually.  By  yearly  increments, 
he  salary  will  eventually  reach 
S5000. 
She  is  solely  responsible  for 

the  lives  of  some  200,000  families 
receiving  relief  in  this  city.  The 
relief  clients  are  both  white  and 

Negro,  and  on  her  decision  de- pends whether  or  not  they  get 
relief.  Besides,  she  is  in  complete 
charge  of  a  staff  of  some  10,000 
civil  service  workers  (9000  white 
and  1000  Negro)  who  must  look 
to  her  direction. 
Mrs.  Mason,  sister  of  Elmer 

Carter,  editor  of  Opportunity  ma- 

gazine and  himself  a  distinguish- 
ed person  in  the  welfare  field, 

iseing  state  welfare  commissiort- 
er.  is  one  of  the  country's  most  I 

thoroughly  trained  social  work- 
ers. She  has  been  in  the  Depart- 

ment of  Welfare  as  an  executive 

since  its  beginning.  She  is  well- 
known  in  Harlem,  being  a  mem- 

ber of   the  Alpha   Kappa   Alpha 

sorority.   Her  appointment    was 

made  from   a  civil    ser\'ice  list, 
on    which    she  topped   all   white 

competitors. 

NEGRO  NEWSPAPER 
OF  THE  AIR 

.  .  .  PRESENTS! 

•  J,  Cullen  Fentress 
•  Neile  Adams 

•  John  Kinloch 

•  Harlem  Gentlemen 
Student  Swing  Band 

•  Charlotta  A.  Bass 
and    more    special    features! 

KFVD  .  Sunday 

2:15-3:15   P.   M. 

Sponsored   by  the 

Star  Outfit-ting  Company 

CHOIR  ROMANCE — Culminated  in  the  marriage  of  Theodore  A. 
Davis  and  Catheriiw  Fowlkes  on  Easter  Simday.  Atlas  photo 

'Lost  Chord'  Play  To 
Attract  Drama  Lovers 
For  the  approval  of  the  drama 

lo\ing  public  of  Los  Angeles.  Eu- gene Henry  Huffman,  popular 

playwright,  is  presenting  his  lat- 
est-dramatic creation,  "The  Lost 

Chord,"  May  15,  16  and  17  at  the Bill  Robinson  theater. 

Playgoers  are  urged  to  make 
early  reservations.  since  a 

speedy  sell-out  has  been  predict- 
ed for  the  play's  limited  engage- ment 

sic  are  among  elements  promis- 

I  ed  by  this  unusual  pix)duclion. 
!  Huffman  and  Wasserman  have 

j  selected  an  all-star  cast  to  as- I  sure  perfect  portrayals  of  each I  role.  Complete   announcement  of members    will    be    made    next 
week. 

I      In    t  r  u  e    Hollywood    tradition 

;  will   be   "The  Lost  Chord's"   pre- 
,  miere    performance.    A    1 ' .    hour !  broadcast    over     KFOX.     k  1  e  i  g 

Used  Negroes 
to  Break 

Rouge  Strike NAACP  Secretary 

Tells  Workers  in 
Plant     fo     Leave 

DETROIT,  April  17.— 
Declaring  that  the  use  of 

Negro  workers  in  a  hired 
"goon  squad"  to  break  the  ."^'rike 
called  April  2  nl  the  huge  River 

Rouge  plant  of  the  Ford  Motor 

Company  was  'dangerous."  "V^'al- 
tcr  'White.  NAACP  secretary,  is- 

sued a  statement  this  wee'ii  de- ploring tlie  action  and  calling 
upon  the  Negroes  m  the  plant  to leave. 

The  N.\ACP  secretary  flew 
here  April  7  when  long  distance 
telephone  reports  to  New  York 
seemed  to  indicate  that  racial 
tension  had  been  injected  so 

strongly  into  the  struck  be- 
tween Ford  and  the  strikers  that 

a  riot  might  be  staged. 

"The  Ford  strike."  said  White's 
statement,  "faces  the  Negro  with 
the  toughest  decision  he  has  ever 
had  to  make  in  the  matter  of 
jobs  and  his  relations  with  his fellow  workers  and  employers. 
Widespread  discrimination  by 

some  employers,  even  in  national 
defense  industries  financed  by 
taxation  of  Negroes  as  well  as 
whites,  has  driven  the  majority 

of  Negro  workers  to  the  raeged 

edge  of  existence.  Henri-  Ford 
has  not  onlv  hired  more  Ne- 

groes than  any  oilier  Detroit  em- 
ployer but  has  given  .some  of tWfci  the  chance  to  rise  above  the 

menial  'r8nl»  ,  vhich  contrasts 

sharply  with  Studsen's  General 

Motors. 

'The  attempt  to  use  Negroes  as 

a   club  over   the   heads    of   the*  I 
who  wish,.tQ/organi7.e  themselves 
in  unions  ili,me  Ford  plants  how- 

ever,   is    a    Bangerous    move    in 
times  like  these.  It  may  make  for 

increased    racial    tensions    which  ' would  hurt  the  defense  program. 

1  regret  that  a  few  colored  work- 
ers, in  their  desperation  for  jobs 

have   lent    themselves   to   staving 
in    the   River   Rouge    plant.    They 
are    not    helping   themselves,    the 
cause  of  the  Negro,  nor  labor  re-  | 
lations       generally.       Especially 
when  every  one   knows  that  the  j 
Ford     company     could     evacuate  ! 
the    plant    in    fifteen    minutes    if, 
it    really    wanted    the    thousand  ! 
or  so   white   and   Negro  workers 
out  of  there.  I  again  plead  with 
the  men  in  the  plant  to  leave,  to 
remove    this    source    of    friction, 
and  to  let  the  issue  be  peacablv 
settled    by    the    vote    which    has 

been  order  bv  tie  NLRB  " 

Tells  Why  He 
Failed  TcT 
Show  At  Trioi 

Judge  Overrules Bond  Forfeiture; Sentence  May  1 

Found  guilty  of  rape  charfea 
this  week  m  Judge  Clement  D. 
Nyes  superior  court  was  Georg* 
Wataon,  59-year  old  white  law- 
yer  who  was  accused  of  attack- ing  a  15-y«ar  old  Negro  girl,  now 
in  the  seventh  month  of  pregnan- 
cy. Watson  [failed  to  appear  last 

week  when  his  case  had  been 
scheduled  Ho  come.  Forfeiture  of 

bond  was  overruled,  howe\'er, 
when  Judge  Nye  decided  that 

the  barrister  presented  a  reason- 
able excuse  for  his  absence.  Wat- 

son had  been  seriously  ilL 
The  case,  which  first  broke 

several  weeks  ago,  caused  a  lo- 
cal sensation.  The  elderly  law- 
yer was  originally  charged  with 

four  counts  of  rape.  Attaclu  up- 
on Doris  Haney,  1019  E.  21st 

street,  the  victim,  were  said  t« have  occurred  July  6.  July  13^ 

Aug.  3  and  Aug.  17,  1940. 
At  the  time  of  the  attacka, 

Watson  had  been  handling  legal 

work  for  »n  estate  of  which  Wil- 
liam  Haney,  the   girls  father,   ic 

j  administrator.   On   each   occasion, 

I  the  girl  was  sent  to  the  attomey'a 
office  at  408  S.  Sprmg  street  t« 

carry  a  message  for  her  father. 
When  she  became  pBcgnant.  Wat- 
.son  sent  Dons  to  -a  doctor  and 
gave  her  a  i2  money  order  lor 

!■«  downtown  store.  ■ 
i  The  man  has  been  practicing 

law  in  Los  Angeles  over  a  period 
of  27  years.   He   is  married.  Data 

!  of  sentence  has  been  set  for  May 

1  1. 

Hold  Last  Rites 

For  Chos.  White 

Today 

Last  rites  for  Charles  Tljeodoro 

White,  40.  scion  of  a  pioneer  Loa 

Angeles  family,  will  be  held  to- 
day at  1  p.  m.  at  First  AME 

church.  8th  and  Towne  avenut. 

Officiating  will  be  Rev.  Fred- erick D.  Jordan  of  First  AME  and 

Rev.  H.  A.  Foster  of  Second  Bap- 
tist church.  The  jomt  services  be- 

speak White's  many  years  of  as- sociation with  both  religioua 
centers. 
An  outstanding  local  musician, 

V>  hue  had  t>een  a  member  of  both. 
Frist  AME  and  Second  Baptist 
choirs.  A  combined  group,  led  by 

George  Garner  and  Mme.  Mozello 

T.  Outley,  will  smg  at  today'! 

rites. 

White  died  Mondav  at  a  locaj 
hospital.  He  is  survived  by  bil 
widow,  Mrs.  Eloise  H.  Wliite;  two I  sisters.  Mrs.  Cicily  gtesher 

Mrj.  Velma  Pickardf^Hl  k' 
ther.  Wilbam  Cornelius 
all  of  Los  Angeles. 
An^elus  Funeral  Home  is  lit] 

charge. 

Dale  Wasserman,  well  known  !  lights  and  all  of  the  glamorous 

Hollywood  theatrical  figure,  has  |  fuss  and  furore  of  great  "first 
taken  over  directorial  reins  of  |  nights"  will  be  found  May  15  at 
the  opus.  Drama,  mirth  and  mu-    the   Bill    Robinson    theater. 

Duee  l^nrrenders  Ethiopia! 
MUSSOLINI      FINDS! 
NATIVES  TOO  HOT 

TO  HANDLE' 
(SPECIAL)— Dtepatdhes  from 

London  stated  late  yesterday  that 
emmissaries  of  the  Duke  of  Aosta, 
Italian  Mr.  Big  in  Ethiopia,  have 
arrived  at  Dire  Dawa  and  are 

discussing  peace  terma  with  Bri- 
tiam  army  chieftains. 

Military  authorities  confirmed 
the  Imports  n  London,  stating  that 

ihey  had  received  reliable  infor- 

mation that  the  emmlMaries  had 

arrived  at  Dire  Dawa,  on  the  Ad- 

dis Ababa-Djibouti  railroad,  "on 

a  very  important  miasion." 

With  76,000  Italian  troops  and 

thousands  of  Fascist  subjects  en- 
dangered by  the  renewed  offens- 

ive warfare  conducted  by  revolt- 
ing Ethiopian  soldiers,  an  Italian 

surrender  has  been  expected  in 

the  British  capital  momentarily. 

Shortly  after  the  British  (pre- 
simiabl'y  native  troops)  under  the 
command  of  Generals  Wavell  and 

Cunningham  retook  Addis  Aba- 
ba, April  6,  the  duke  sent  -  a "thank  you"  note  for  their  treat- 

ment of  Italian  civilians. 

Later,  ftaring  reprisals  for  the 
ruthless  massacres  of  Ethiopians 

in  1937.  in  which  more  than  6000 

of  tha  flower  of  Ethiopian  youth 

were  slaughtered  at  one  time,  the 
Italians  started  begging  for  more 
protection.  They  recalled  age-old 
"de-flowering"  of  war  prisons 

by  the  Africans,  anticipated  tens- ing reductions  in  future  Fascist 

population.  But  no  such  treat- ment has  yet  been  reported  to 
British  authorities. 

OUTNUMBERED 

"Italian  forces  are  now  iradnal- 

ly  eoneentrating  in  three  Abys- sinian areas — Deasie,  Gondar  and 
Jimma,"  military  quarters  said 
today.  "It  is  estimated  roughly 
that  in  the  Desaie  district  there 
are  10,000  Italian  troops  and 
12,000    naUva,  fwhiVt    tiierc    are 

>     BRITISH       PATROL 
SEES    FLAG  OF TRUCE 

8000  Italians  and  9000  native  in 
th«  Gondar  area.  Troops  in  the 
Jimma  region  are  estimated  at 
22,000  ItaUans  and  1M*0  na- 

Uvea."    .  j  j: 

The  lUlians  are  r^rted  to 
have  surrendered  at  Obbia,  Ita- 

lian Somaliland,  320  miles  up  the 
coast  from  Mogadiscio.  A  British 
patrol  flying  over  Garda,  300 
miles  north  of  Obbia,  saw  white 
flags  flying. 

Enters  Plea  of Not  Guilty 

Raymond  Fletcher,  51  OS  Wads- 

worth   street,  sen-ice  st.'tion  em- 
ployee,   entered    a     r'ea    of    not 

guilty    to    two    counts    of    grand 

j  theft  in  superior  court  Friday. 
I      Mrs.  Minnie  F.  White  and  Mrs. 
I  Frances    J.    Jonr.,     both 
I  charge    that    curiae    the    month 
of    December.    Fletcher    intercep- 

ted   them    on    a    dark    street    in 
Watts  and  snatched  a  purse  con- 
tainnig   a    Isrge    sum   of   money 

and  jewelr>-. 
The  women  also  claimed  that 

Fletcher  assaulted  them.  The  man 
denied  his  guilt  and  rlaims  that 
he  was  working  at  the  service 
station  at  52nd  and  Central  dur- 

ing all  the  time  the  alleged 
crime  was  committed.  Attv.  Cur- 
tis  C.  Taylor,  representing  Fletch- 

er, holds  that  the  women  are 
making  his  client  a  victim 
mistaken  identity. 

Interest  In 

Eagle  Reader Drive  Gains 
New  contestants  flocked  to  th«| 

California  E.^GLE  sutecriptioal 
banner  this  week  as  officials  pre-] 
dieted  the  largest  turn-in  of  new] 

readers  in  our  62-vear  histcrj-. Amo"ne  nevv  workers  are  Jo«| 
seph  O'Neill.  Richard  Moore.  Lu- 

^  cille  Talbot  and   Albert  Jones. Prizes  for  subs{;rimion  wei^eraf 
and   subscribers  alike   are  tiw| 

unique    features    of   this   nnpre-I c«iented    campai^.    Aside    from  I 
.  liberal    oommissien^    on    EVERT  | 
I  new  subscriber  srenrcrt.  the  emm 
paign    worker  also  aimpetes   fa_ the  priie  sensation   of  the  year.) 
A  new  Ford  motor  car  tops  the! 
list  of  available  awards,  althoughl 
there  arc  scores  of  other  impot- 
tant  prizes. 

j  In  celebration  of  the  campaig success,  the  California  1 

has  steadily  grown  in  adve 

ing  space  and  news  services 
ing  the  past  everal  weeks. staff  not  only  wants  the  greatest] 
number  of  subscribers  in  thai 
West,   but  is  also  determined   to 
give  them  the  greatest  newspaper 

in  the  West: 

Final  Rites  Held~ 

For  Charles 
Abernathy 

Funeral  ser\ices  were  held 
April  4  for  Charles  Abernathy, 
Central  Avenue  Gardens  citizen, 
who  died  here  April  I. 

Mr.    Abernathy    v  as    a    veterBn 

employee    of    the    Bullock's    c  <  • partment    store.    After    26    veais white   service  he  was  retired  a  year  ago 

"""""  :  because    of    illness. 

Born  in  Arden.  North  Caro- 
lina. Aug.  31.  1883.  he  moved  to 

Greenville  in  1905.  Here  he  mar- 
ried Amanda  N^'hite  of  that  citf. 

In  IflH,  the  couple  came  to  cili- 
fornia,  ha.\ing  lived  here  ever 
since. 

In  February.  1940.  Mr.  Aber- 
nathy was  stricken  with  a  hfeart 

ailment  th»t  final! v  caused  hii 

death.  As  rn  active  member  of  ' 
the  deacon  t>oard  of  Independent 
Church,  he  served  15  years.  He 
also  sen-ed  as  committeeman  of 

of    Troop  No.  640. 
He  is  survived   by   his  w  i  f  e. 

■Trial  has  been  set  for  Monday ,  Amanda   Abemathv:   a   son.  four in  Dept.  45  of  the  superior  court  I  Turn  to  Pace  7-A 

How  the 
Scripture  Soys: 

•niat    "a 

away  wrath." 

soft    answ«r    tumeth 

But  my  ̂ unt  was  al- 

ways saying  that  if  she  didn't  storm and  stamp  her  foot  at  Uncle  Zeke 
once  in  a  while  that  he  -would  aooh 

{reduce  her  to  an  absolute  nonentity! 

nd  wives  will  m  longe'"  f-ght  for  hcuae- EUGENE  HENRY  HUFFMAN. j         Yours  until  husbands 
I  hold  supremacy. 

) 

A 

.MlLiJ 
li-^i...r>.^ .:...: 

rv;b:.^r 
.:?*«.,     _  .-  '     ,\  -  -A..--     >.:,> 
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Plan  Better  Dinner,  Show 

for  Sheriff's  Barbecue The  date  of  the  18th  annual^ 
43ft  tt»e  Sheriffs  Relief 
has  been  set  for  Sun- 

day. June  29,  at  Santa  Anita,  ac- 
cording to  an  announcement 

*iade  yesterday  by  She  iff  E.  W. 
Biscailuz,  president  of  the  asso- 

ciation. "Increasing  popularity 
of  our  barbecue,"  said  the  sher- 

iff,  "makes   us  conscious  of  our 

had  at  past  barbecues. 

To  Plan  East 
Area  Health 

Program 
Plans  for  the  East  Area  Pro- 

gram for  the  next  twelve  months 
will   be    determined    at    a   meet- 

TotR^se   who'toliled   to   the  I '"«°f,.l|:%  Citizens'     AdvUor7 air  circus  last  year,  we  hold  out^°"™.'"^   t«    .n   ?hi^„f7,;«   «f hope  of  seemg  the  sky  fUled  with    f^^rnf^li  ̂ fit.  M^t!,.?  t  fft  Tn *k.     i»f«.^     r.   .;_.i       i_     the  Golden  State  Mutual  Lite  In- 
'  surance  Company,  it  vtas  an- 

nounced this  week  by  Norman  O. 
Houston,  chairman  of  the  com- 
mittee. 

,  "We  look  for  increased  activi- 
ty in  the  program  as  a  result  of 

the  enthusiastic  cooperation  giv- 
en by  the  community  in  the  re- 

cent ma.s,';  meeting  on  public 
health  and  the  post-graduate 

symposium  for  physicians'",  Mr. Houston   said. 

I  "We  are  convinced  that  the 
community  definitely  is  deter- 

mined to  improve  health  condi- 
tions and  will  assist  us  in  con- 

tinuing our  program." The  East  Area  Health  Pro- 

gram is  financed  by  the  Los  An- 
geles Tuberculosis  and  Health 

Association  with  Christmas  Seal 
funds,   and   carried   out   with   the 

,  cooperation      of      the      Southern 
;  California  Medical.  Dental  and 
Pharmaceutical  Association,  of 

which  Dr.  E.  I.  Robinson  is  presi- 
dent,  and   the  Citizens'   Advisory 

j  Committee. 
1      Miss   Theresa  'V.   Dixon,   P.   H. 
I  N..    is   director    of   the   Program; 
I  Dr.    Leonard    Stovall    is    Medical 

]  Director  and  Dr.  John  I'.-abec  is Medical   Consultant. 
It  was  announced  thi,<;  week  by 

the   Association   that   Miss   Dixon 

the     latest     aeronautical     equip 
ment  and  daredevil  flyers. 

"Plans  are  under  way  to  se- 
cure the  finest  talent  for  a  vaude- 
ville show  which  lasts  some  four 

hours. 

"Dancing  for  the  younger  folk 
will  be  arranged,  with  a  well 
known  orchestra  furnishing  the 
music. 

"The     committee     arnnging 
the  athletic  games  ham  assured 
me  that  the  mnninf  races,  bi- 

cycle  races,   the   gfirl.s'   softball 
teams,  and   other  features  will 
be  more  entertaining  and   bet- 

ter  tlian   ever   this   year,   with 
games    and    fun    for    all    ages, 
and    bigger   and    better    prizes 
for  Incky  winners. 

"As  for  the  barbecued  beef  and 
all    the   trimmings,    the    pits    are 
already  being  arranged,   and   the 
purchasing   agent    is    busy   laying 
m    the    large    stock    of    supplies 
necessary    to    feed    some    40,000 
persons. 

'"No  outside  agency  receives 
any  of  the  proceeds  of  the  bar- 

becue, ail  monies  being  placed  in 
a  fund  for  iick  and  disabled  em- 

ployees, and  to  provide  for  fami- 

lies of  employees  who  die." 
Tickets  for  the  event  may  be 

obtained  at  any  of  the  sheriff's 
substantions,  constables'  offic':'s. 
any  deputy  sheriff,  deputv  city 
marshal  or  at  room  251.  Hall  of 
Justice. 

War  to  Cosr 
Negro  Most 
--Schuyler 
XEW  YORK,  April  17— Point- 

ing to  statements  of  Senate  fi- 

nance committeemen  C^-orge  ̂ D 
Ga.)  and  Taft  'R.  Ohio)  atiTc- 
ing  that  income  taxes  will  bf 
doubled  next  yar.  George  S, 
Schuyler,  chairman  of  the  Ne- 

groes Against  War  Cnrnmittee  :  >Tn.  i  it  a  i  t.  i_ 

charged  todav  that  Net-roes  were  ,  ̂^  '°''3'  ̂ ^  Angeles  
trban 

bemg  hardest  hit   bv   «ar  co6  v     I  League,    in    cooperation    with    
the 

"NegroaB  hav^  .so  litde  in-  Netional  Lrban  League.  Ne
w 

come."  he  a.sse,  ted.  "and  sn  manv  ,  ^''\^  ̂   <=  .  t  v .  is  requesting  all 

jobless  relatives  to  supp».  I.  that  ■''^'"'^d  mechanics  
such  as  ma- 

taxation  bears  more  hr^vilv  upon    cninists,     tool 

them  than  any  other  .single  group  ,  "^^Vj    'i°"^''r.  .  .      , 
m  the  countr^•.  To  bo-st  the  pre-  I  building    craftsmen    to    report    a 

sent  income  lax  lew  from  4c-,  tn    '^^c^  ̂ o   the  leagu- s  employment 

8c;    thus   imposes   ./-verp  hard-    office,    2510    S.    Central    ave
nue, 

ship      upon      emploved      Negroes    room    301.    for    immediate   
 resi  =  - 

with    fair   salaries    '  '  tration    for    mbs    that    are    avail- 
"It    has     been     estimated     bv  :  able      throughout      the      country. 

Senator    Tait    that    five    billion  ■  P"sons  must  bring  some   mdira-    ̂ _   ̂     „_, 
doUars      of      additional      ipvenue  '  tion  of  their  qualifications  in  the    p^j^,_^ 
must    be    raised    bv    taxation    to    respective       mechanical       fields.    _„,„.,;^ 

THE  YANKS  OF  GIRLS'  SOFTBALL  LEAGUE? 
With  two  victories  In  a  row  to  their  credit,  members  «f  the  Rodger*  and  McDonald  girit'  aeft- 

batl  team  anticipate  another  victory  tomorrow  night  when  they  clash  with  the  J.  B.  Finney  team 
at  L.  A.  Softball  Park,  Western  and  Slauten  Avenue*.  The  aggregation  shewn  abov*  opened  th*  sea- 

ton  last  Thursday  night  by  trimming  Stevenson's  DeSeteettes,  3  to  1,  and  took  a  13-7  decision  en 
Sunday  from  the  Mysterious  giris'  team.  Pictured  here  are:  Front  row:  left  to  right,  Doris  "Dodle" 
Nelton,  rf;  Bobbie  Powers,  1b;  Miss  Mereland,  team  mascot;  Thelma  Elsen,  2b;  Jennie  Guide, 

pitcher;  second  row,  left  to  right,  Bruno  Guide,  assistant  coach.  "Sneekie"  Harrell,  shortstop;  Pat 
Edwards,  utility;  Cassie  Hoitzman,  If;  Audrey  Mereland,  cf;  Tillle  Tahan,  catcher;  Dick  Mansfield, 
coach;    and    IHarry    Carson,    assistant.    Sally   Shubin,  third  base,  i*  not  pictured. 

•THRU  THE  EYES  OF  A 
CHIROPRACTOR 

By  Chas.  E.  Spann,  D.  C,  Ph.  C 

♦   

FEAR 

Fear,  a  painful  emotion,  caus- 
will  be  one  of  the  representatives  ed  by  a  sense  of  impending  dang- 
of  the  A.s.sociation  at  the  Annual  er  or  evil,  is  one  of  the  most 
Meeting  of  the  National  Tuber-  powerful  motivating  factors  in 
culosis  A.s.sociatinn  at  San  An-  the  life  of  mankind, 

tonio.  Texas,  Mav  5  to  R.  Follow- '  Being  overcome  with  fear,  man 
ing  the  meeting  "Mias  Dixon  will  has  been  known  to  perform  un- visit  a  number  of  communities  believeable  feats.  While,  on  the 
n  the  south,  east  and  middle  west  other  hand,  fear  has  thwarted 
where  program  similar  to  the  the  life  ambitions  of  many  men 
Los   .Angeles  program  are   in  op-  •  and  women 
eration. 

Take  These 
Exams  for 
Public  Jobs 

It  has  been  said  that  it  is  fear 
that  makes   us   treat  our   fellow- 

Want  Men  for 
Meter  Readers 

'Marriage'  Is 
Youth  Topic 

Traffic  Toll  in 

'65  and  Over' 
Group   Reduced 

10,000  Kids  Expected  to 
Parable  Saturday,  April  26 

Although  total  pedestrian  fa- 
talities gained  15  per  cent  in 

1940  over  the  previous  year, 

those  in  the  age  group,  "65  and over."  showed  a  REDUCTION  OF 
FOURTEEN  PER  CENT!!  The 
Collision  Prevention  Bureau  of 

the  Los  Angeles  Police  Depart- 
ment attributes  a  large  measure 

Just    about    every    kid    in    the'^ Consul:  Vierling  Kersey,  Super* 

intendgnt  of  Schools;  District  At- 
torney John  F.  Dockweiler;  Chief 

Arthur     C.     Hohmann.     Captain 

Eastside  district  has  a  date  for 
Saturday  morning,  April  26, 

when  10,000  of  them  are  ex^ 

pected  to  join  a  parade,  express- 

ing their  service  to  the  communi-  Ii^m  Lester  of  the  Police  De- 

fy and  the  community's  service  !  partment;  Sheriff  Eugene  Bis- to  them.  cailuz;    Lawrence    Helreraen,    of 

TnM.irfoH  in  iK«  ii«=  «f  _.— I.    <^'ty  Playground  and 'Recreation 

will    h5   Jva   ̂nd    .^ru    ̂ ^ri^.D^P^rtnient;  Louis  Ojsatti,  Glen 

       will    be    boys    and    girls    r*Prc-*-Traubep     Af     the     Coonilnatin« 

of  the  credit  for  tWs  Outstanding  I  sentmgtwen^^^  "f"  ̂  Council;   Mia^   NelJ   Haas,  princi- 
reduction  to  the  efiorts  of  all  I  tionalitiw.  different  races,  reli- '  j  f  'joq,  street  Schiol  and 
the  editors  in  this  area.  Some  I  Eions  and  object  lesson  of  a  com-  P;esident  of  So^  C^ntaS  O.- 

months  ago,  the  Bureau'  asked  ;  niunity  '■getting  along  together  P^^fif^Jj^^^i^c^jf  ̂ "^^  ̂  the  cooperation  of  all  news'"  the  American  way  wtb  under-  ^  EHison  of  Coordinating 
agencies  in  keeping  the  pedes-  f^-^f mg  of  each  other  accord-  Councik.  is  coordinator  in  charge tnan  problem  before  the  public  '"K  ̂   Rev.  Baxter  Duke,  chair-  ,  arrangements-  Mrs.  Beatrice 
at    all    times,    with    special    em-    man    of    parade    arrangements.      ;  ̂     Peskett.     chairman     of    chil- 

They  will  come  from  schools,  -^  *  "^^ 
churches,  playgrounds,  Commu- nitv  Chest  agencies.  National 
Youth  Administration,  and  other 

groups,  many  in  national  cos- tumes, and  led  by  the  best  bands 

of  the  community  includmg  Po- 
lice   Band.    Whittier   State    Band 

phasis  on  the  walking  habits  of 
our  elderly  citizens.  (The  result- 

ing reduction  was  obtained  in 
the  face  of  increasing  population 

and   vehicle   registrations./ 

dren's  luncheon  arrangement*, 
which  will  be  announced  through 

their  schools. 
Route    )i   parade    will    be    an- 

nounced latei . Drivers  were  asked  to  give  the 

unwary  pedestrian  that  measure 

of    protection    which    he    seemed  i  "'^  Street  Fife  and  Drum  Corps, 
unwilling  or  unable  to  give  him 

self:  editors  and  feature  writers 

saw  to  it  that  the  word  "PEDES- TRIAN" headed  every  traffic 
story;  aUto  editors  published  safe 
Walking  and  driving  practices 

regularly;  and  walkers  were 

constantly  urged  to  wear  or  car- 
ry something  white  or  light-col : 

Japanese  Fife  and  Drum  Corns. 
Following  the  parade  Wrlgley 

Fiteld  will  be  a  scene  of  a  "three- r  i  n  g"  entertainment  for  the 
youngsters  in  the  parade  and  as 

many  others  who  ran  attend.  Ad- mission is  free.  Motion  picture 
and  radio  »tars,  circus  people, 

other  personalit'i'!it  in  the  amuse- 

ored  at  nighT.  Only  through  such  '  "'"*  *""■'*  •'•^'  promised 
 at- 

editorial   cooperation   can   a   per- ,  t*'"»*nce. maneht  reduction  in  traffic  in-  CooperEting  with  Chairman 
juries  and  fatalities  be  achieved.  Duke  and  sponsoring  the  demon- 
Once  again  the  value  of  public  stration.  arf  the  Honorable 
education   is  demonstrated.  j  Fletcher    Bowron.   Mayor   of   Let   Angeles;     Monsignor    Thomas    J. 

Having  but  two  working  parts  |  O'Dwyer,  of  Catholic  Welfare 
a  coin  in  a  slot  machine  for  pub-  Bureau.  EA  Traynor  of  Catholic 

"ic  places  has  been  invented  that    Youth      Organizations;       Ramon 

Hampton  Flying 

Program  Is  Set HAMPTON  INSTITUTE,  Va., 

April  17. — The  threat  against 
continuation  of  the  Civilian  Pilot 

raining  Program  of  the  CAA,  re- cently voiced  in  Washington  by 

several  Congressmen,  was  dis- 
pelled this  week  in  a  communica- 

tion from  J.  E.  Sommers.  region- 
al manager  of  the  CAA  at  La- 

Guardia  Field,  which  assured 
CongT  .^.<=m-n  Schuyler  O  t  i .« 
Bland  of  Virginia  that  the  Hamp- ton Institute  flying  program 
v.-ould   be  continued. 

shows    still    pictures 
dimension   effect. with    third    Puente.    representing   the   Honor- 

'  able    Rudolfo    Ss^azar.     Mexican 

Onions  can  be  chopped  without 

affecting  persons'  eyes  with  a new   device   that   works   inside   • 
glass    measuring    cup. 

Why  do  marriages  go  on  the 
rocks?  What  are  the  vital  fac- 

tors that  make  for  successful 
mating?  Should  young  people 

engage  in  premarrtal  sex  rela- tions? These  are  a  few  of  the 

Offering  young  men   a   chance  I  questions    that    will    be    frankly 
discussed  by  the  Community 
Youth  Group  at  3  p.  m.  Sunday. 

This  is  one  in  a  series  that  is 

being  carried  on  every  third  Sun- 
day at  the  Center,  4920,  S.  Cen- 
tral Ave.,  sponsored  by  the  Com- 

munity Health  Center  and  the 
Marriage  Guidance  Institute.  Both  ! 
Dr.  Ruth  J.  Temple  and  Dr.  Carl 

and     die    workers, 
;,   aircraft  and   shin 

to  start  a  career  with  the  city- 
owned  Department  of  Water  and 
Power  at  a  salary  of  $125  a 
mc-nth.  the  City  Civil  Service 
Commission  is  today  seeking  ap- 

plicants for  the  position  of  meter 
reader.  No  experience  is  requir- 

I  men  right.  That  it  is  fear  and  not    ed. 

'  our    good   nature   that   causes   us  j      Applications  are  also  being  ac- 
to   carefor  the   unfortunate.   Psy-  !  cepted  by  the  Civil  Service  Com-    Elliott  Yaeger,   Director's  respec- 
thiatnsts  even  go  so  far  as  to  say  [  mission  for  the  positions  of  Clerk  |  tively  of  the  Center  and  Institu- 

L  that  anger   is  nothing  more  than  '  Stenographer.    Clerk    Typist    and  ,  tute.  will   be  present  to  give  ex-  | 
I  fear  in  disguise,  j  Clerk.  Both  men  and  women  may  '  pert   opinion   and   counsel.   Spec- 
I       I    feel    sure    that    most    of    us    apply.  Salaries  range  from  $8.5  to ,  ial    guests    for    the    day    will    be  j 

aoree  that  fear  does  play  an  im- |  $'35  per  month   and  no  pre\-ious  ̂   the    members    of    the    University! 
portant    role    in    our    lives.    But    experience  is  necessary.  ;  Club  of  UCLA.  As  usual,  a  lively 

how   many   of   us  believe   that  it  I      Further   information    on    all    of    discussion    and    an    overflow    at- 

'•■   reallv  as  important  as  we  are    these    examinations    may    be    ob-j  tendance   are  anticipated.   A   cor- tained    from    bulletins    posted    in  [  dial   invitation    is  extended  to  all 

branch  libraries  and  in  Room  1).' young  people  of  the  communitv.  [ 
City  Hall. 

help  pay  in  part  the  huge  arma- 
ments bill,  including  aifl  to  the 

British  exploiters  in  .Africa,  In- 
dia and  fie  West  Indes,  There  ib 

accardnig3y  mcreaamg  talk  in 
Washington  about  a  federal  sales 
tax.  This  will  be  a  severe  chop 
at  the  low  wage  groups  who  have 
the  biggest  fafnilu's  and  i  .1  u  s 
make  the  most  purchases.  Al- 

ready war  profttfering  is  sky- 
rocketing prices  of  n^'cesiities. 

coffee,  for  example,  having  gone 

up  85^;,  in  the  pa.-,t  year,  al- 
though there  is  a  world  surplus. 

Food,  textiles  apd  building  ma- 
terials have  aio  increased  in 

price  although  There  is  a  great 
surplus    in    the    country. 

'Negroes  are  being  harder  hit 
because  they  are  not  getting  jobs 

making  armaments,  munitions, 

planes  and  military  equipment. 

Yet  they  and  poor  white  .'oiks are  paymg  heaviest  for  the   war. 
"Prices  will  be  tripled  when 

this  countrv  openly  enters  the 

war  ,aBd  Roosevelt  s  Fascist  poli- 

cies outlaw  strikes,  the  workers' 

only  remedy." 

spect Please    report    at    once    as    there 
are  open  jobs  available. 

The  local  branch  of  the  Urban 
League  of  Lo'  Angeles  announce?; 

the   com.ing  Civil   Service  exami- 
nations: 
U.   S.  DEPARTME.NT 

Junior  .\ircraft  Engine  Me- 
chanic, salary  $1620  a  year:  Last 

date  for  filing  applications,  Ap- 
ril   18 

Junior  Aircraft  Electrician, 
salarv.  $1680  a  year:  Last  date 
for    filing    applications,    April    IR, 
Calker  and  Chipper  (Iron), 

salary,  $1,10,  $1.04  and  $0.98  an 

hour:  Applicatieut  will  be  re- 
ceived until  further  notice. 

Metalsmith  (Aviation),  salar\-, 
$1,07.  $1,13  and  $1.19  an  hour: 
Applications  will  be  received 
until  further  notice. 

Helper.  Aircraft  Mechanic. 

General,   salary,   $0.64,   $0.70   and    ̂ ^^    ̂   -  ̂ ^    ̂ ^^^-     ̂ ^    ̂ e ' 
?'!-'?..^..?.°"':L.^Pl!':5t!l'.°"i_.T.'iM  leadipg    the     lives    of     "sporting 

often  told   that  it   is 

As  I  begin  to  consider  the  im- 
portance of  fear,  and  attempt  to 

visualize  it  as  the  cause  for  so 
many  existing  conditions  today, 
numerous  questions  begin  to  en- 

ter my  mind. 
I  recall  having  been  told  when 

I  was  quite  young  that  the  five 
great  races  could  be  compared 
to  the  (3istal  ends  of  the  spokes 
of  a  wheel  on  a  moving  wagon. 

cut  th^t  no  race  could 

maintain  any  position  perman- 
ently and  that,  at  present,  the 

Negro  race  is  at  the  bottom  and 
the  white  race  is  at  the  top,  but, 
eventually  these  positions  would be  reversed.  _    j 

I    am    forced    to    admit    that    it  j 
often  seems  to  me  that  this  wheel  i 
has  stopped  rolling  with  the  Ne- 

gro stuck  at  the  bottom. 
Is  It  fear  that  is  keeping  us  at 

the  bottom  of  the  wheel?  Is  it 
fear  that  is  killing  the  ambition 

in  the  Negro  youth  of  todays 
A  preacher,  addressing  a  con- 

gregation of  which  I  was  a  part, 
once   said: 

"No  race  can  ̂ ow  any  higher 

than   its  women,' Now,  as  I  sit  here  considering 
the  importance  of  women  in  the 

growth  of  a  nation,  I  am  wonder- 
ing whether  or  not  it  is  fear 

that   is  causing  so  many  of  the 

The     United     States     imported 

,124,575,000     pounds     of     coffee Octooer     1,    the    beginning 

sea- 

Experiments  at  Purdue  Univer 
sity    have    shown     that    cookie  j  from 
dough  can  be  stored  by  the  quick  ,  of    the    present    marketing 

freezing    process    without    deter-    son.  to  the  gnd  of  February, 
iorating  for  a  year,  pie  pastry  for 
nine  months  and  batter  for  rolls 

for  six  weeks. 

Sweden   had    1,470,375    licensed 

radio    receiving    sets    at    the    be- 
ginning of  this   year. 

4—   —   

Tobacco  of  high  grades  ha-w- ing  been  produced  in  Poland  in 
the  last  two  years  the  area  to 
be  devoted  to  its  production  will 
be    considerablv    increased. 

ON  THE  PROBLEM  OF  DARK  COMPLEXIONS 

be   received   until  further  notice 
Senior  Fireman  High  Pres- 

sure), salary,  $1320  a  year;  Last 

date  for  filing  applications.  Ap- 
ril  25, 

Senior  Inspector  Ordnance  Ma- 
terial, salary,  $2600  a  year;  Ap- 

plicationa  will  be  received  until 
further  notice. 

Junior  Inspector.  Ordnance  Ma- 
terial, salary.  $1620  a  year;  Ap- 

plications will  be  received  until 
further   notice. 

Engineer,  salary,  $3800   a  year. 
Principal,    salarv.    $5600    a    year; 

Now,   with   everything   turniiig  |  Senior,  salary.  $4600  a  year;  As- 
J.  you  11    sociate,  salary.  $3200  a  year:  As- 

Sta-Krispies 
reak  Up 

Monotony 

'dipg  -    ,      .1 

women,"  hauting  the  cocktail 
lounges,  dance  halls,  etc.,  instead 
of  trying  to  build  strong,  healthy 
bodies  and  steady  characters.  I 
wonder  if  they  are  really  posses- 

sed with  a  fear  that  we  men  of 
the  race  are  too  overcome  with 

fear  to  ever  achieve  the  worth- 
while things  of  life  so  that  we 

can  reward  them  for  their  virtue. 
I  am  wondering  if  you  ever 

have  feeling  similar  to  these.  Do 

you? The  greater  part  of  the  paper 
used  in  Brazil  and  Chile  is  manu- 

factured in  those  countries  and 
Chile  this  year  expects  to  meet 
all  domestic  needs 

a  freah  face  toward  spring 
want   to   mirror   this   gay,   bright    jjstant,    salary,    $2600    a    year; 

attitude    in   yoiff    menus.      Break  '  Last  date  for   filing  applications, 
away  from  the  monotony  that  is  ,  June   30.    1942. 

apt  to  creep  into  meal  planning]     Architect,  .salary.  $3800  a  year; !  $1,37 '4   per  hour;  Last  date  for 
toward    the    end    of    winter    and    Last  date  for  filing  applications,  ;  filing  applications.  May  1. 

Mav  7  BOARD   OF  EDUCATION 
CITY  DEPARTMENT  I      Nurse  Inspector  in  Schools  and 

introduce  the  family  to  the  new- 
est taste  delight,  STA-KRISPY 

POTATO  CHIPS. 

Avail   yourself  and  your  fami- 
Meter    Reader,    salary.    Depart-  i  Health    Service    Centers,    salary. 

ment  of  Water  and  Power.  $125 

ly    to   the    healthful    qualities   of    to  $185  per  month;  Last  date  for 
this  delicious  energy  giving  food.  I  filing  applications.  May  9. 
They  will  all  agree  that  the  taste        Rigger,  salary.  Harbor  Depart- 
appeal    of    thus    fine     product    is 
deliciously   different,   too 
Remember  that  health  and 

youth  go  hand  in  hand  with  vita- 
mms  and  calories.  So  plan  your 
menus  to  include  the  foods  that 
have  these  properties. 

You  may  obtain  STA-KRISPY 
POTATO  CHIPS  at  your  favorite 
fTocery  store  now.  So  be  sure 
to  ask  for  them  by  name  in  two 
convenient  sizes  which  are  eco-  • 
Bomically  priced  at  5c  and  10c. 
Woods  ICE  CREAM  is  always  i 

a  treat,  no  matter  how  often  i 
•erved.  Everyone  likes  the  top- 
rating  taste — the  richness  and  \ 
purity.  Try  some  for  your  dessert  t 
tonight. 

The  zestful   flavor  of  WOODS  I 

CE  is  still  the  new  dessert   ap- 
i  '"eal  of  many  customers.  It  comes 
j  tfi     four    delicioiu     flavors     and 
I  makes  a  party  qut  of  any  meal  at 
,  which  it  is  served.    So  vary  your 
i  meals  with  these  fine  products. 

Call     at     W(X>DS     CONFEC- 
TIONERY at  1318  E.  41»t  street, 

I  or  telephone  CEntury   27634   for 
a  prompt  deli-very  service. 

ment.  $7,50  to  $9,00  per  day;  De- 
partment   of   Water    and    Power, 

$150    per    month;    Last    date   for 
filing    applications,    April    29. 

Teacher  of  Agriculture  (Gen- 
eral), salary,  $180  per  month; 

Last  date  for  filing  applications, 
April    22. 

1 

1 

The  United  Statei  now  im- 
tjorts  more  than  70  per  cent  of 
its  newsprint  paper,  chiefly  from 

Cam  ' 

^KSTBFTB? 
^CluHS? 

ita* 

Convenience  Is  No  Luxury  .  .  . 
at  RALPHS,  where  over  4200  food  items  are 
arranged  to  simplify  and  fulfill  every  shop- 

ping need.  Courteous  employees  aid  your 

selection  of  foods  at  "Sells-for-Less"  prices. 
Why  not  get  this  shopping  "plus"  ot RALPHS,  today? 

CLOSED  SUNDAY  NO  LIQUOR  SOLD 

I 

^^^  For  all  possible  lightness  and  softness  of  your 

%  individual  skin  through  special  bleaching-actioa 

care>  here  is  a  timely  suggestion.  An  eye-opening, 

hope-awakening  reward  is  in  store  for  you  in  so  very  few 

days,  too— if  you  have  been  relying  on  ordinary  beauty  or 

all-purpose  creams  for  your  beauty  care.  Neither  you  nor 

any  other  woman  can  expect  such  creams  to  lighten, 

brighten  and  soften  the  way  Black  and  White  Bleaching 

Cream  does,  if  The  special  feature  of  the  famous  complex- 

ion-helping, renewing  aid  of  Black  and  White  Bleaching 

Cream  is  due  exclusively  to  its  proved  formula.  You  can 

improve  your  complexion  with  Black  and  White  Bleaching 

Cream,  and  quickly,  too.  ♦  Why  wait  any  longer  for  help 

your  skin  and  complexion  can  so  easily  have?  Enjoy  the 

added  loveliness  and  the  desirable  beauty  aid  complexion 

improvements  that  Black  and  White  Bleaching  Cream  can 

bring  you.  Start  using  Black  and  White  Bleaching  Cream 

now,  and  in  a  few  days  enjoy  this  happy  siuprise.  The 

trial  size  is  only  l(y  at  five-and-ten  stores.  Large  25f  and 

S0#  sizes  at  all  dealers. 

BLACKanoWHITE 

^Y^c/^'^f  CiC^a^i 

My  Modcratt Prices  and  Liberal 

Credit  Terms  cn- 
oble  you  to  have 
IMMEDIATE  den- tal    attention. 

TIMELY 

DENTAL 
CARE 
. . .  is  health  proteeiion  yon 

cannot  afford  to  overiook... 
w 

To  put  off  iheedcd  dental  c«rc  meont 
^het  you  ore  i>ot  only  ciKiangering 

your  heolHi,  but  foti  ore  at««  inviting 
extended,  expefiaive  treotment  loter 

on.  Why  toke  v&c^  o  risk  wKen  it's  t« 

easy  to  avail  yoarteif  of  Dr.  Cowen's Liberal  Credit  Plon?  Come  in  and  ar- 

range to  hove  your  work  completed 
RIGHT  NOW,  and  ̂   later  in  small 

weekly  or  monthly  amounts.  Pocitirely 

no  interett  or  any  e<t'o  ''"orge. 

MAKE  YOUR 
OWN  TERMS 

.  .  Within  Reaton  .  . 

You  will  appreciate  haw 
EASY  it  it  to  arrange  tot 

CREDIT  at  Dr.  Cowcn't.  No 

delay  or  ynneceatary  invet- 
tigatien.  All  rt  requires  is  o 

few  minntos  of  pleasant  cofi- 
venatiofi,  and  when  your 
crodit  h  approved,  your 

ia  atarted  ot  once. 

DENTISTRY 
NO  EXTm  COSI BRIDCEWORK   CROWNS   PLATES 

EXTRACTIONS  FILLINGS  INLAYS 

ENJOY  WEARING  YOUR 
PLATES  WHILE  PAYING 

...  by  taking  advantage  of  Dr.  Ccwen't Liberal  Credit  Terms.  This  offer  inc'ides the  New  and  Different  .  .  . 

ELEVATOR  SERVICE.. KUIN  OFFICE  OPEN  SUNDAY  10  A^M^OI  P.M. 
OPEN     EVENINGS     UNTIL    8.30     P.M. 

!L^: 

^i^^M^MHiiii ^^^^^ylgll^llglg^Jl^^^^g^lg^ ttkibliiiiiiiliii^ :ii 
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Wm.  Nrckerson  sr.  Passes 

Following  Brief  Illness 
William  Nickerson,  Sr..  father* 

of  William  Nickerson,  Jr..  pre- 
sident of  Golden  State  Mutual 

Life  Insurance  Company,  died 

Sunda.v  afternoon,  April  13,  fol- lowini!  a  brief  confinement  due 
to  a  paralytic  stroke. 

Nickerson,  Sr.,  was  stricken  on 
his  home  on  Tuesday  night.  Ap- 

ril 1,  where  he  was  discovered 
in  a  helpless  condition  by  his 

granddaughter,  Mrs..  Vema  Hick- man. Mrs.  Hickman  summoned 

Dr.  H.  H.  Towles  who  immedi- 
ately had  the  stricken  man  moved 

to  a  private  rest  home  in  E.  20th  : 
street  where  he  died.  I 

Funeral    services,  were    held ' 

LUCIAN  FERRIS  AND MURIEL  SIMONS 

WED  IN  MONROVIA 

MONROVIA— At  Second  Bap- 
tist church,  the  services  began 

lati  Sunday  at  5  a.  m.  when  the 
choir  had  iu  ̂ th  Candlelight  ser- 

vice, a  very  good  attendance  was present  and  the  service  wa«  very 
inspirational,  and  all  present  en- 

joyed the  service.  At  9:30"  the Sundav  school  (Jpened  on  time 
with  Estev  Freeman,  superinte» 

dent,  presiding. 
At  11:30  a.  m,  the  pastor.  Rev. 

John  A,  Davis,  brought  a  pow- 

erful message,  subject.  -'The  re- surrection  of   Jesus.'   Ai   7:30.   a 

u'liiiAlu  MirK-iTBcnv    B,        '^^^^    crowd    that    packed     the 

\>iL.L,iAin  JMll,K.CK^UN,  sr.       church,  came  out  to  witness  the 

Funeral    services,  were    ̂ eM  Uii7::il'L''^ir^oT:L^Zor^ from  the  chapel  of  Connor-John-    he  glorified  m  and  whom  he  in-    Enge    Mr°    M    E   Tho^Dson^d son  Funeral  Home  Wednesday  af-  I  spired  bv  unselfishly  dome  all  he    M^f '  rjenevf  lT  vro^ri^Pr*^^ 

ternoon.   April    16,    at   2   o'clock,    could    in    the   way    of    preparing    ̂ "'-   '"''"^'''   ̂ ^   ̂'°''^  ̂ ^"  '" with    the   Rev.    Claiyton    D.    Rus-    him  for  cptiortunity  to  sen-e.  An 
sell,    pastor    of    the   People  s    In-  ,  activf    member    of    the    People  s 

dependent    Church*  of    Christ,    of  1  Independent     Church     of     Christ which  the  deceased  was  a  mem-  !  here.   Mr.    Nickerson    first   joined 
ber.   officiating.  ,  the    Baptsit    church    m    San    Ja- 
Mr.  Nickerson  is  survived  by  '  cmto  County.  Texas, 

three  children:  William  Nicker-  ] 
.««n.  Jr.,  Los  Angeles:  Mmes. 
Juanita  Murchison  and  Viola 
Johnson,  both  of  Kansas  City, 
Missouri.  A  fourth  child,  Mrs. 
Rossetta  Stratton.  died  here  sev- 

eral years  ago.  He  also  leaves  8 
grandchildren  and  five  great 

grandchildren. 

N.O.Houston on  Charity 

Committee 
Norman  O.  Houston  secretan- treasurer  of  the  Golden  State 

Mutual  Life  Insurance  Company. 

was  named  to  the  newly-created citizens'  committee  this  wi  rk  to 
act  in  an  advisorv  capacilv  to 
thr-  Board  of  Supcrxisor?  in  the 
administration  of  public  funds 
for  charitv  th»r>ueh  thr  Countv 

was  a  farmer  in  j  Depaitment  of  Public  Assistance. 
County,      Texas,        The  committor   is   m.ade   up   of 

OBITUARY 

William  Nickerson.  Sr.,  was 
born  in  Mansfield,  Louisiana  on 
October  14.  1854.  In,  1877,  he  mar- 

ried Mis.s  Emma  Poole  who  pre- 
ceded him  in  death  35  years  ago. 

To  this  union  were  [bom  the  four 
cliildren  named  above. 

At    the    time    of   |his    marriage, 
the    deceased San      Jacinto 

where,     by     markdtmg     venison  '  approxmialelv   2i    persons 
which    he    hunted    kt    night    and  '  senting  the  various   social 

FIFTH    ANNUAL   CONVEtlTiON ASSOCIATION  o^ MUSIC  TEACHERS  IN  NEGRO  SCHOaS 

MUSICIANS  MEET  AT  ALABAMA  STATE— Notable  figures  at 
the  fifth  annual  convention  of  the  Association  of  Music  Teachers 

in  Negro  Schools  which  met  at  Alabama  State  Teachers  college. 

Montgomery,  April  4-6,  were:  William  Allen,  head  of  the  Fisk 

university  department  of  music  and  chairman  of  the  association's 
program  committee;  Sylvia  Olden,  pianist,  graduate  of  the  Ober- 
lin  Conservatory  of  .Music;  and  Carol  Brice,  contralto,  a  Tallade- 

ga graduate  now  studying  at  the  Julliard  School  of  .Music,  guest 

artists  of  the  convention;  Dr.  Alton  O'Steen,  head  of  the  music 
division  of  the  department  of  education  for  the  State  of  Alabama; 

Dr.  Glen  Hayden,  president  of  the  National  Music  Teachers  asso- 
ciation, and  University  of  North  Carolina  music  department  head. 

Numerous  artists  were  heard  and  the  combined  choirs  of  Ala- 
bama A.  and  M.  Institute,  Dillard  university,  Miles  Memorial 

college,  and  Alabama  State  Teachers  college,  rendered  the  Col- 

eridge-Tylor  cantata,   "The   Death  of  Minnehaha." 

Opens  Santa  Monica  Office 
Home  Owners  Service  Co. 

Muster  State        TEx-Chicagoans 

Florida-Georgia  Club 
Will  Meet  Sunday 

The  Florida   and    Geoigia   club 

announced    today    that    its    usual 

monthly     meeting    will     be     held 

Sunday  at   1506  E.'23id   street, .sidewalk 

farm  products  gained  by  his  daf 
labor,  he  bought  ms  own  farm. 
He  lived  in  San  Jacinto  Countv 
until  his  only  son  Completed  the 
college  normal  course  at  Bishop 
ccllege  in  Marshall.  Texas,  , 

\\  hereupon,  he  moved  to  Rcntis- 
ville.  Oklahoma  and  bought  an- 

other farm.  There  ;  he  remained 
until  all  ot  his  children  were  of marriageable    age.    i 

Later  Nickerson  moved  1o  Kan- 
sas Citv.  Missouri'  and  there 

knew  his  first  sickness  when  in 

1918  he  was  stricken  with  influ- 
enza and  confined  to  the  Wheat- 

ley-Provident  hospital.  Follow- 
ing that  period,  he  moved  to  San 

Antonio.  Texas  for  the  sake  of 
his  health.  later  to  El  Pa.so  and 
thence  to  Los  Angeles  in   1921. 

After  coming  to  Los  Angeles, 
Mr.  Nickerson  remained  in  good 
health  and  engaged  in  garden- 

ing. According  to  his  family,  he 
possessed  an  indepjendent  spirit 
and  refused  to  be  taken  tare  cf. 
He  was  a  familiar  and  active  fig- 

ure   in    thr    Eastside    community. 

rerre- 

aeen- 

ces  m  the  county,  the  Church 
Federation  and  the  Catliolic  Wel- 

fare. The  group  was  f^jrmallv  or- 

ganized at  four  o'clock  Wednes- dav  afternoon  in  the  office  of 
Col.  Wayne  R.  Allen.  County 
Manager. 

Houston  is  one  of  the  ten  per- 
sons represenling  the  r.rganiza- 

tions  in  Los  Angeles.  He  is  es- 
pecially well  quali  efirdofT.^0 

pecially  well  Qualified  for  service 

on  the  committee  bv  \-irtue  of his  service  as  chairman  of  the 
Citizens'  Advisorv  Committee  for 
the  East  Area  Health  Progran:; 
as  a  member  of  the  Community 
Welfare  Federation  Budget  Com- 

mittee which  has  charge  of  al- 
locating Community  ChMt  funds: 

as  an  active  member  of  the 
American  Legion  serving  on 

some  of  its  most  important  com- mittees, and  a  number  of  other 

communitv  interest  activities  in- 

cluding the  28th  St.  'i'MCA Board  and  the  execulne  board 
of  the  Metropolitan  Area  Boy 
Scouts. 

charge  of  the  program.  A  very 
enjoyable  time  was  enjoyed  by 

all.  There  were  three  additions 
curing  the  day.  Miss  Volet  Whil- low.  Lillian  and  David  Duke  were 
Sunday  guests  r.f  Mrs.  M.  Davis, 

and  an  enjoyable  dinner  \\as 
served  them  in  the  home  of  Mrs. 
Roena  Thompson. 

On  last  Saturday.  April  12,  the 

man  lage  of  Lucian  Ferris  and 
Miss  Muriel  Nadine  Simons  was 
sclemnized  at  8:30  p.  m.  in  the 
verv  beautiful  and  palatial  home 
of  the  brides  mother.  306  S.  Ma- dison avenue.  Monrovia. 

Mrs.  Maude  Simons,  mother  of 

the  bride,  thought  it  wa»  best  ta 

i  have  a  very  quiet  marriage.  o\\ - ;  ing  to  the   recent  pa^.'-mg  of  her 
I  husband.  Zrck  Simons.  The  mar- 

I  riage  uas  so!emniz"d  m  the  pre- 
■  sence   of   a   few    friends   and    the 
lelatives    of    both     groom     and 
bride.   Miss  Simmons,  one  of  the 

most  popular  of  t'le  younger  set of    Monrovia,    is    a    graduate    of 
'  the  Monrovia  High  scIk^oI.  as  well 
as  Pasade-^.T  Junior  eollege.  Fer- 

ns  ccmes    from    a    v.tv    fine    fa- 
mily from  the  state  of  Arkansas. 

The  spacious  h  o  m.  e  was  very 
beautifullv  decorated  v  iih  orange 
blossoms  and  Easter  lilies.  The 
cercmonv  was  performed  beneath 
a  fern-bedecked  a''ch.  flanked  on 
eiincr  side,  with  five  lighted  can- 

;  dies. 

Rev.  John  A  Davit  of  the  Se- 
cond Baptist  church  and  pastor 

of  the  bride,  performed  the  cCT^e- 

mony. 

The  bride  was  \-ery  attractive- 
ly attired  in  a  stift  blue  and  white 

ravon  .satin  dress,  and  v;iS  at- 

tcided  by  her  sister.  Mrs.  Mava- liii  Revees.  Mr  Edward  Ferris, 
bi  other  of  the  groom,  was  best 
man.  Elwood  and  Milton  Simons, 
brothers  of  the  bride,  acted  as 
ushers.  Mrs.  Elwood  Simons  pre- 

sided at  the  piano.  The  bride  wa» 
the  recipient  of  many  useful  and 

gorgeous    pre.sents. Thr    Ever-Ri«.Jv    Quartet    will 

hi'   V.  ith   us 
-,exl    ̂ 5Lj•^as^  . 

^n  order  to  better  ser\p  the  in- 
terests of  their  many  clients,  the 

Home  Owners  Service  Companv. 
announce  the  opening  of  a  branch 
office  in  Santa  Monica,  located  at 
1235  Fifth  Street,  vvl-ich  also  c;<n 
be  contacted  by  phoning  S.  M. 
5-0775. 

According  to  A.  J.  Saunn, 
manager  of  their  modernization 
department,  the  opening  of  this 
new  Santa  Monica  branch  will 
be  the  forerunner  of  many  ne% 
branches  throughout  .Southern 
California,  especiallv  since  the 
activities  of  this  large  contract- 

ing  firm   extend  everywhere. 
The  firm  specializes  e.xclusively 

in  remodeling  and  imprn\ing  oif 
homes;  has  satisfactorily  served 

many  subscribers  of  this  news- 
paper, and  a.s  a  result  of  tlitr 

generous  plan,  which  climiiiaK  ; 
anv  cash  outlay,  extending  the 
payments  ove  ra  period  of  years, 
many  home  owners  have  txjen 
able  to  modernize  their  homes, 
which  would  have  been  impos- 

sible otherwise.  The  Home  Own- 
er.s  Service  Company,  continue 
tlieir  liberal  offers,  details  of 

vhirh  appear  in  an  advertise- 
ment in  this  issue.  Their  main  of- 

fice can  be  contacted  by  phoning 
Trinilv    OOII. 

Hargrove  to  Attend  Two 
Confabs  in  Cincinnati 
John  E.  Hargrivp.  Regional* 

Chairman.  Joint  Council  of  Din-  , 
ing  Car  F.mplovees,  Pacific  Coast 
.Area  and  District  Chairman  of 
Dining  Car  Employees.  Local  No. 

465.  AFL.  plans  tr,  attend  the  In- ternational Hotel.  Restaurant  and 
Bartenders  .Mliance  Con'.entmn 
m  Cincinnati.  Ohm.  April  21-2(j, 
it  is  announced  today. 

Hargrove  will  also  attend  the 
Joint  Council  of  Dinmg  Car  Em- 

ployees Convention  which  meets 
three  davs  earlier  than  the  In- 

ternational   Convention. 
Having  worked  shoulder  to 

shoulder  with  such  national 
labor  leaders  as  Clarence  R. 
Johnson.  A.  Phiho  Randolph.  So- 

lon C.  Bell.  Willaid  Townsend. 
Percy  D.  Buck.  C.  L.  Dellums. 
Frank  M.  Larche  and  others,  for 
better  rates  of  pav.  imoroved 
working  conditions  and  job  pro- 

tection for  the  Negro  emolovees 
in  the  Transportation  Industry, 

Hargrove's  position  will  be  opm 
for  re-election  fur  another  two 
year  term.  Members  locally  and  | 
friends  are  wishing  him  success 
in  this  regard. 

One  thousand  delegates  rep- 
resenting 300,000  members  of  tliis 

International  Union  will  be  in 
attendance    at    the    Convention. 

Representing'  the  Pacific  Coast will  be  Brothers  Larche,  Jackson 
and  Brown  from  Oakland,  and 
J.  L.  Freeman.  Flenoid  Cunning- 

ham and  Howell  from  Los  An- 
geles will  also  att9nd.  ] 

In  Wa.shington,  D.  C ,  Dining 

Car  Employees'  representatives wUl  confer  with  representatives 
of  the  Wage  and  Hour  Division 
regarding  the  36  cent  minimum  ; 

and  the  question  of  deductions  ' /or  room,  board  and  lodging  from 
actual  wages  of  these  employees. , 

Narcissus  Art, 

.Literary  Club 
Plans  Tea 
The  Narcisstjs  Art  and  Literary 

Club  invites  you  and  your  friends 
to  their  Annual  After  Easter  Tea 
featuring  a  Fashion  Review  and 
a  Bachelor's  Reveri',  Sunday, 
April  20,  1941,  at  Elks  Hall.  4016 

■  S.  Central  Avenue  hours  3  to  7 

I  p.  m.,  musical  ivograin.  ■  Sub- 
acnptioiu  25c. 

SAN  BERNARDINO 
CLUB  ENJOYS 
MARCH  FIELD  OUTING 

.S.-W  BER.N'ARDINO.  (By  Carl 
Inghram) — Easters  ervices  were 
h'ld  at  St.  Paul's  AME  church 
Sundav.  An  elaborate  program 
was  presented  bv  the  Sunday 
School  and  Christian  Endeavor 

cla.ises.  Mrs.  Looper's  student.s were  also  on  the  program.  Mrs. 
Wnodring   was   in    charge. 
The  Girls'  Athletic  club  enter- 

tained a  host  of  friends  at  it.s 

"Tea  Daiisante''  Stinday  after- 
nijon  at  the  home  of  Miss  Made- 

line Cooke. 
CUB  NfcWS 

The  Cosmos  club  held  its  week- 
Iv  meeting  at  the  home  of  Mrs, 
Henrietta  Banks.  M'.ss  Juanita 
BlakeW  reviewed  the  book  "Their 
Eves  were  WahctgESTAO  nN  N 

Eyes  Were  Watching  God,"  by Zora  Neale  Hurston.  Bridge  was 
played   and    refreshments   served. 

The  Rod  and  Gun  club  took  an 
outing  at  March  field,  where 
members  attended  sunrise  ser- 

vices and  enjoyed  an  afternoon 
of  good  fun. 
WE    NOTICE— 

That  J.  D.  thinks  the  way  to 
seal  a  friendship  is  to  get  plaster- 

ed .  .  .the  gray  e'ord  doe.sn't  roll by  so  much  now  .  .  .  Orvale  Biggs 

has  a  doubly— it's  his  son  .  .  . Madeline  Cooke  entertains  quite 
frequently  .  .  Freddy  Savile 
trying  to  keep  something  secret. 
You  might  as  well  spill  it;  there 
are  other  who  know  .  .  Pal  and 
Cleo  were  in  L.  A.  Monday  to 
hear  Duke  Ellington  .  .  .  Jimmie 
Saunders  being  salty — I  wonder 
wh}'?  .  .  .  Newgie  Flowers  has cuenfd  a  radio  repair  shop  .  .  , 
Princess  Vanessa  has  finally  gone 

The  California  EagU 
Subscription  Rotes 

Guard  Tonight 
Mustennc  ceremonies  of  the 

2na  Battalion  Califo»Tiia  State 
Guard  i  colored)  will  be  held  to- 

night at  8  p.  m.  at  the  California 
State   Armory.    Exposition   park. 

The  California  Stale  Guard  of- 
ficially represents  the  State  of 

California  for  Home  Defense 
purposes  now  that  the  National 
Guard  has  been  federalized.  The 
Negro  contingent  is  an  integral 

part  of  the  new  .State  set-up.  ac- 
cording to  a  statement  from  Cap- 

tain Norman  O.  Houston. 
The  2nd  Separate  Battalion  is 

fuUv  officered  and  manned  by 
loenl    citizens. 

.    .    .    The    littl"    lady    shuotiiis 
I  "amen"     Sunday     morning,     and 

I  helping    the     vocalist     sing     ''Ro- m.aiice  in  the  Dark"  Sunday  night 
...    It   seems   as    though    Mattie 

Hamilton     has     adopted     Garbo's 

;  saying.  'I  want  to  be  alone''  .  .  . '  Nellie  Alevees  always  grec'.s  you 
with    a    broad    smile    .    .    .    Bill 

Irbv    and    the    cute    little   chick— ihagine    him    being    hinkly    .    .    . 

William  and  Nnrvflle  at  th"  Din- 
"tte   .  .  .  "Golden  Lee  is  learning 
to   jitterbug — he   reminds   one   of 
a    skier    .    .    .    'Vera    Harris    in    a 
Scarlett  O'Hara   hair-do  ,  .  . 

Club  Meets  at 
YMCA  j 

The  newly  organized  "Ex-Chi- cagoan?"  club  met  at  the  28th 
street  YMCA  April  10.  Several 
new  members  joined,  including 
F'lnis  Moore,  nationally  known 
tenor:  Miss  Pearl  C.  Walton, 
teacher  of  dramatic  art;  LeRoy 

Bird,  "the  mayor  of  Willow- 
brook";  and  Mrs.  Helen  Wil- 

liams, prominent  in  civic  and  po- litical circles. 

I  Next  meeting  is  Thursday, 
April  24,  8  p.  m.,  in  the  YMCA. 
Bert  E.  Grayson,  the  president, 
is  formerly  a  member  of  Chica- 

go's Appomattox  club  and  the 
Chicago  Golfers  Trophy  club. 

.^11  former  Chicago  folk  are  in- 
vited to  attend  and  meet  old 

friends. 
Mildred  Sennett.  correspond- 

ing secretary,  211  E.  4Rth  street, 
AD.  3556;  Elizabeth  Johnson,  re- 

porter. An  inventor  has  fitted  a  pair 
of  flashlight  battery  fed  elec- 

tric bulbs  and  a  reflector  to  the  ! 
top  of  a  clip  board  for  the  use 
of  persons  taking  notes  in  the 
dark.  i 

Quick,  Liberal 

LOANS 
On     All     Collateral 
—  jewelry 
—  radios —  furs 

—  luggage 
-—  tool* 

—  clothing 

—  sporting  goods,  etc. 
—  cosh  registers 
•—  typcptrriters 

Croivn  Loan  Go. 
120  EAST  FIFTH  STREET 

Your  "riends  —  our  reference 

Drop    At    or    coll    MA.    3882 

WE  OCCUPY  THREE  FLOORS 

WE  EMPLOY  COLORED  HELP 

1   "J  ear      
6    Mentha^. 
Per  Copy    .12.01   1.2S 

__  5  Centi 

Tbaraday,   April   17,   1941 

Published  every  Thursday  by 
the  California  Eagle  Publishini 
Co.,  4075  South  Central  Avenue. 
Entered  as  Second  Class  Matter, 
Nov.  3.  1937  at  the  Post  Oflfice  at 

1  IjOs  Angeles.  California,  under 
'  the  Act  of  March  3L  187S  I 

$  LOANS  $ 
TOV  AU  ALWAT8  WXLCOMI  AT  TBI 

'    •  CANADIAN   LOAN   OFFICE 
W*  VMM  TU  Mm«  oa  BT«ry*t^ 

M«(W^  U4  jr«w«lt7  0«r  tiMteHy 
SSS  iMt  SOi  ItfMl 

A  New  and  Greater  Sale   You  Are  Invited  to  Attend 

Arthur  Adams  Days 
•  THURSDAY,  FRIDAY  and  SATURDAY 

General  Electric 
New  1941  Models— Easy  Tenns 

Immediate  Delivery  When  you  buy  your  new 

G.  E.  at  Gold's.  See  the  Big  6  cu.  ft,  model  to- 

day famous  Sealed-in  unit 

and   scores   of   other   ex-  Sl^095 

elusive  G. features. 

SAVE  $25.00 
Brand  Kew-Popular  6  cu.  ft.  General  Electric 
Refrigerators  Formerly  at  $144  95  #  Big, 

Roomy  .Ml  Steel  Cabinet  •  Freezes  80  (Right 

Size)  Ice  Cubes  #  3  Refrigerator  Dishes  and 

Vegetable  Pan  %  Modem,  "Quick  Out"'  Ice 
Trays  sealed-in  steel  mechanism.  Stainless 

super-freezer  .  .  ,  five  years'  performance  pro- 
tection and  many  other  features. 

M'hile  limited  quantity  lasts 

$11995 EASY 

Payments 

at 

GOLD'S 
I ^^WASHINGTON-T^^ 

CENTRAL  AVE.I 
I  ̂. 

m^ A. ;v^_.a^4,  -..ii 

MMMi 

:,(,:..^;>;> 

J  .*■■ 

^^^ 
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April  Meet  of  Son  Diego 
Roce  Relations  Body  Sundoy 
SAN  DIEGO,  (By  E.  B.  Wesley) ♦make    a    worthwhile    report    on 
The  Awil  meeting  of  the  San 

ItHto  lUc«  Relations  Society 
will  be  h«ld  at  the  Mission  Hills 
Methodist  church.  Lark  street  and 
Ft.  Stockton  jlrive,  Sunday  at 
7:30  p.  m. 

Dr.  Will  C.  Crawford,  city  «u 

members  Monday  morning  at  10 

o'clock  during  the  regular  month- 
ly meeting  of  the  group. 

A  sewing  project  is  being  con- 
ducted in  the  YWCA  Craft  room 

under  the  supervision  of  Miss 
Mulholland.    The    hours    for    the 

perin'tendent  of  schools,  will  de-  ,  class  are  Mondays  and  Tuesdays liver    the    principal    address    at  <  9  to  1;  Thursday,  6:30  to  9:30  p. 

this  m«eting.  and  his  subject  will 
be  "Education  in  Our  National 

Defense." A  feature  on  this  program 
will  be  the  San  Diego  High 
School  Glee  Club,  under  the  di- 

rection of  Wm.  F.  Reyer,  singing 

m.:  and  Friday,  10  to  1,  and  1  to  3. 
Calling  all  members  to  the 

Clay  Avenue  YWCA  on  Friday, 
April  25.  You  are  invited  to  a 
TEA    sponsored    by    the    Y    Day 

GLOBE   GOSSIP 
&NEWSi 

By 

Joy 

Gould 

SAN    FRANCISCO— Bay   Mea- 

'^pid  «cor«d  a  bull's  eye  with  Eu-^ 
gene  Davis  and  Miss  Hazel  Big- 
gers.  They  eeem  to  be  very 
much  that  way.  .  .  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Ford  of  Pasadena  are  the  guests 

of  Mrs.  H.  Alley  and  Mrs.  Dan- 
iels of  Frisco.  .  .  Tommy  Brook- 

ins  and  Sammy  Van  are  playing 
the  Golden  Gate  Theatre.  These 

boys  cut  their  European  engage- 
ment short  because  of  the  war. 

Mail  will  reach  them  at  the  Bu- 
ford  Hotel,  1969  Sutter  Street, 

Frisco.  .  .  Clifford  Williams,  af- 
ter playing  all  over  the  East, 

stopped  in  Frisco  long  enough 
to  line  the  drinks  up  before  head- 

ing for  Seattle. 
Walter  Manning  enroute  to  Ho- 

nolulu via  Clipper  from  Seattle, 
gave  the  Club  Alabam  in  Frisco  a 

Committee  from  3  to  5  p.  m.  The   dews  racing  board  askes  for  ten  ,  good  lacing.  .  .  Berry  Baine  stop. 
Girl  Reserve  Open  House  is  spon- 

several  appropriate  numbers.  So-    sored  by  the  Girl  Reserve  Com- 
loists  appearing  will  be  Mayola 
Johnson  Curl,  soprano;  Madge 
Wilkins.  accompanist. 

Rev.  George  E.  Root  will  de- 
liver the  welcoroe  address  and  in- 

troduce Dennis  V.  Allen,  presi- 
dent of  the  Society,  who  will 

conduct  the  program.  Represen- 
'  tatives  of  the  several  races  will 

be  present  and  out  of  town  dele- 
gations are  al.sd  expected.  A  so- 

cial is  planned  following  close 
o  fthe  program  and  refreshments 
will  be  served  free.  The  public 
is   invited  to   at:tend. 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Pendarvis  and 

children  of  Santa  Ana  were 

week-end  visitors   in  the  cit''. 
Messrs.  Ira  Thorne.  Harold 

Marquis  and  Bob  Asiben.  all  of 
Berkeley,  are  visiting  in  the 
city. 

Mrs.  Darllne'  Robinson,  1517 
West  street  and  Mrs.  Blanche 
DoneLson  Sneed.  2196  29th  place, 
Los  Angeles,  were  Sunday  visi- 

tors in   San   Diego. 
Mrs.  Curtis  Chandler,  an  active 

church  worker,  is  in  this  city 
from  Santa  Monica  for  an  indef- 

inite stay. 
Mr.  L.  B.  Collier  and  Miss 

Kathryn  Res'!  returned  from 
Chattanrmga.  Tenn..  last  Sunday. 
They  motored  there  to  attend 
the  funeral  of  Mrs.  Katie  Collier, 
mother  of  Mr.  Collier.  Mr.  Char- 

les Williams  of  Pittsburgh,  neph- 
ew of  the  San  Diegan,  accompan- 
ied him  home. 

Mrs.  Tom  Ros.<  and  Mrs.  Sam- 
uel Wilkinson  spent  severa'  davs 

in  Los  Angeles  this  week  visit- 
ina  friend?. 

Mr.  and  Mrs  Rufus  Portwig 

and  Mr.  and  Mrs  S.  Parker  of 

Los  Angeles  were  week  end 

guests  of  Mr,  and  Mrs,  Peter 
Mickens,     !2»5    26th    street. 

Mrs.  Alberta  Wai.^on.  si.ster- 
in-law  of  Mrs  Cassie  Patterson, 

is  leavingsoo  n  to  join  her  hus- 
band, Joe  Wat.son.  who  hhs  re- 

cently had  a  civil  service  appoint- 
ment in  Valleio.  While  in  San 

Diego,  Mrs.  Watson  was  rbe  house 

guest  of  her  sister-in-law.  Mrs. 
Patterson.  En  route  to  Valleio, 

Mrs.  Watson  oVans  to  spend  sev- 
eral days  in  Lo?  Angeles  visiUne 

Mr,  and  Mrs.  Richard  dark,  Mrs. 

Clark    is    al.so   a    sisKr-in-law. 

Mrs.  Aline  Robm.-:on.  daughter- 

in-law  of  Mrs.  Ev3  J.  Smith,  has 

been  visitine  in  -San  Diego  for 

the  oa.st  two  weeks,  the  p'les; 

of  I  and  Mrs,  SmUli  N!r.  Leon 
Robin.son.  acionipani-d  br  Mr 

James  Arno-stronn.  husb.Tnd  of 

Dais\-  Lp«  Mothershead  of  movie 

fame,  soent  Sundav  in  San  Di^eo 

and  Mrs.  Robinson  returned  to 

Los  Angeles  with  them 

The  four  Girl  neserve  rUibs  of 

Clav  .Avenue  branch  dre  takint: 

part  in  the  flOtb  birthdav  cele-  j 

bration  of  the  Girl  Reserve  
or- 

ganization. The  Girl  Reserve 
committee  of  which  Mrs.  A.  E. 

Morgan  is  chairman,  is  olanning 

"Open  Hou.se''  for  the  Girl_  Re- 

serves of  the  county  and  'Y'  day 2U'*stS. 
''esoer  secice"  will  be  held  a* 

Balboa  Park  V  4  o,  m,  Sundav  , 

for  all  Girl  R"ferves  and  their 

oarents.  Girl  R-.erve  Birthdav 

Tags'  will  be  •■■orn  throughout the    week 

.April  25,  at  4  ̂ 1  P  ̂   another 

radio  broadcast  over  KGB  will  be 

„,ven— -Girl  Reserves  Tell  Their 

Siorv,"  That  niphi  at  the  Central 

Y  lOP  C  Street  there  will  be  
a 

Gav  Nineties  Carnival  and  dance 

starting  at  7  30  Each  Girl  Re- 

.serve  group  will  be  in  charge  of  a 
booth,  .  ..  ..   „, 

There     is    tn     be     »     Nationa
 

Broadcast      from      Constituti
onal 

Hall     Washineton.    D     C.    Satur-
 

day.'   April     2 'A     at     130     p.     m. 
P    Taft   II.   is  the  speak- 

mittee  from.  5  to  6  p.  m.  At  7:30 
there  will  be  a  General  Member- 

ship  meeting. 

On  April  24  the  Y  Day  Com- 
mittee is  also  sponsoring  a  bridge 

tournament  at  the  Center,  Tick- 
ets are  25  cents. 

Sunday,  April  20  at  4:00  p.  m. 
tlie  Religious  Eduoation  Com- 

mittee is  sp>onsoring  a  Nation- 
al Negro  Health  Vesper  Service 

under  the  leadership  of  Mrs.  Mc- 
Pherson."  chairman  of  the  Com- 
mittee. 
SOCIETY 

Mrs.  Ida  Henderson,  1342  State 
Street,    was    hostess    at    a    pretty 

afternoon  affair  Saturday  honor- 
ing Mr.  and  Mrs.  Rufus  Portwig 

and   Mr.   and   Mrs.   S.   Parker   of 
Los   Angeles.    Other   guests   were 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  P.  J.  Mickens,  Mr. 
and    Mrs    E.    W.    Anderson    and 

'  Mrs.   Mary   Carter. 

j      A   well   appointed   dinner  was 

I  the  courte-sy  gesture  of  Mrs.  Cas- 
]  sie     Patterson,     cateress,     at    her 
]  home.    2847    K   street,    Sunday   to 
Mr.    and    Mrs.    Portwig    and    Mr. 

!  and  Mrs.  Parker,  Aside  from  the 

I  honored    guests   there   were   Mrs. 
[  Lucille    Brown     and    Mrs.     Lela 
Pvlant. 

Monday  morning  Mrs.  Bertha 
Shelton.  3201  K  street  was  hos- 

tess at  a  delightful  breakfast  in 

'  compliment  to  the  Portwigs  and 
Parkers. 
CHURCHES 
Bethel  A.ME 
Comer  31st  and  K  Streets 
Rev.    L.    H.    Owens,    minister 
The  Easter  service  in  a  beauti- 

fully decorated  church  began 
with  a  program  at  9:30  A.  M.  by 
the  Sundav  School,  led  by  Miss 

Nadine  Redmond,  superinten- 
dent. 

At  11  A.  M.  an  impressive  ser- 

mon on  'The  Resurrection'"  was delivered  bv  Rev.  L.  H.  Owens. 
The  Junior  choir,  directed  by 

Miss  Ruby  Hubert,  supplied  Eas- 
ter music  with  Mrs.  L.  H.  Owens 

at  the  piano.  With  depth  of  feel- 

ing. Miss  Hubert  rendered  "The 

Crucifixion." Rev.  C.  A.  Harris,  presiding  El- 
r  I-.  was  present,  and  took  part 
in  the  service  upon  the  altar  in- 

vitation of  the  pastor.  There  were 
R  additions  to  the  church,  fol- 

lowed by  baptismal  rites  for  two 
infant-s.  There  was  a  large  con- 

gregation present  and  the  con- 
tributions from  the  various  sourc- 

es excedcd  $90  00  Among'  the 
visitors  were  H.  Jones,  US  Nav%'. 
Norfolk.  Va,:  Bob  Asiben.  Harold 

Marquis.  Ira  'Thorne,  all  of  Ber- 
keley: Mrs.  Blanche  D.  Sneed. 

Mrs.  Darline  Robin.son,  Los  An-  j 
geles:  Mrs.  E.  Williams,  S  D.;  | 
and  Mrs.  Curtis  Chandler,  San- ! 
ta   Monica. 

A.  C.  E.  League  at  6  p.  m.  led 

bv  the  president.  Mrs.  Rosa  Bak- 
e  and  7  .30  sevice.  with  Rev. 
Owens  occupying  the  pulpit,  each 
carried  out  the  glorious  Easter 

spirit. Church  of  God  in  Christ 
1705  Lofan  avenue 
Elder  James  A.  Jackson,  minister 
Sunday  School  at  9:30  a.  m. 

with  appropriate  Easter  obser- 
vance and  at  11  a.  m.  a  stirring 

sermon  by  the  pastor,  "The  Risen 

Christ." 

The  Sunshine  band  in  charge 
of  Miss  K.  Tucker,  contributed  its 
share  toward  making  the  day  one 
of   reioicing. 

At  VPWW  at  e  p.  m.  Miss  Myr- 
tle Presslev  had  an  interesting 

.study  of  the  meaning  of  this  day 

.so  revered  by  the  Christian world. 

The   8  p.   m.   service   was  one 

extra  days.  .  .  Jerry  Geisler,  W.   ped  in  Frisco  and  received  lota 
C.  Buchanan,  Al  Fiske  and  D.  B.  |  of    handshakes    from    his    many 
Kemey  put  the  bill  over  which 
makes  it  a  felony  and  a  long 

prison  term  for  anyone  attempt- 
ing to  fix  a  race.  .  .  C.  S.  Howard 

strings  along  with  Clocker  Car- 
ter Hayes  by  plunging  on  Porters 

Cap  to  win  the  Ky.  Derby.  Car- 
ter  is  smart  on  the  games.  .  . 

Broadway  sharks,  burglars, 
sharpshooters  and  sure  thing 
men  bet  on  Lou  Nova  over  Max 
Baer  like  it  was  in  the  bag.  .  . 

Joe  Louis  keeps  stackin'  'em  up on  top  of  each  other  ladder  high. 
Musto  was  the  16th  in  a  row.  Joe 
gives  the  fans  a  break  until  the 
"boob"  gets  too  chesty.  .  .  Draft 
Board  calls  85  of  our  group  April 
25th.  Duties  which  will  give  lots 

of  the  playboys  the  jitters  in- 
cluding Black  Dot  McGee  of  L. 

A.  Lucius  Lomax  may  not  be 
called  until  June.  .  .  Correction 

from  last  week:  A  Chicago  book- 
maker laid  $20,000  to  $100  that 

Fairmont,  the  English  horse 
which  has  never  started,  would 
not  win  the  Ky.  Derby.  .  . 

Mussolini  was  heard  t»  say 

over  the  long  distance — why  in 

the  devil  aren't  you  in  Athens, 
where  are  you  talking  from?— 
the  answer  was — "Thi:;  is  Hitler. 

I  am  in  lovely  London'.  .  .  "Small 
Black"  was  asked  to  join  a  hunt- 

ing party  which  promised  won- derful guns  to  shoot  rabbits  with. 

Blac's  answer  was  "Rabbits  nev- 
er did  anything  to  me,  but  some 

i  people  have".  .  .  The  odds  have 
been  cut  down  to  50  to  1  on  Fair- 

mont, the  English  star  and  dark 
I  horse,    in    all    handbooks    around 

j  the  country.  .  ,  If  Lucius  Lomax, 

Sr.,  big  dough  boy,  takes  a  run- 
j  out  powder  on   the  Central  Ave. 

[  sports  of  L.  A.,  the  tan  town 
Ave.  will  be  a  passed  parade. 
Ketch  on''  ,  .  .  In  order  to  aid 
the   old   age   pension    tax,    the   U. 

I  S.  mav  pass  a  law  to  O.  K.  the 
handbooks    and    pool    room    wae- 

I  ering.  .  .  Yours  Truly  is  handi- 
capped with  ptior  eye-sisht.  so 

when  passing  just  say  Hello,  Jay 

and  I'll  sav  Okay,  -  advance 
thanks.  .  .  This  column  is  for 
sport,  fun  and  pleasure.  Hope  no 
one  will  get  hinkty,  ritzy  or  sour 
grapes  when  their  name  appears 
If  so,  I,  myself,  Jay  Gould  will 

apologize.    .   . 

I  FLASHES  FROM  HERE 
Mm  THERE.  .  . 

I  Fern  Martin  of  San  Diego  can 

I  be  seen  playing  the  gay  .spots 
I  with  a  railroad  porter,  which  is 
a  "heluva"  way  to  spell  Kid 
North.  Tee-hee.  .  .  The  two 
"Peck's  bad  girls"  who  play  the 
late  spots  hard  and  harder  each 
night  have  their  fingers  crossed 
rooting  for  the  draft  board  to 
call  their  hubbv's  numbers.  Do 

you  dig  it^  .  .  The  song  "I  Won- 
der Who  is  Loving  Her  'While  I 

Am  Gone"  has  been  banned  until 
the  war  is  over.  Ha-ha.  .  .  Girls 
ankling  in  and  out  of  the  cock- 

tail bars  and  nite  cluKs  Easter 

Sunday  wearing  a  million  dollars 
worth  of  furs  and  swell  outfits 
looked  lovelier  than  words  can sing. 

Once    again    New    York.    Chi- 
cago, Baltimore,  Washington,  and 

friends.  Benny  missed  the  draft 
and  is  on  his  way  to  Seattle.  .  . 
Pauline  Sander,  the  cute  waitress 
at  the  Town  Club,  is  very  smart 
on  the  game  as  a  waitress  and 
also  smart  when  the  boobs  and 

guys  and  ginks  want  to  date  her, 
saying  yes  to  all  appointments, 
but  never  shows  up.  .  .  Playboys 
of  Frisco  are  Dave  Miffin,  Gene 

Davis.  "Tricky"  Sam  Davis, 
Charley  Alexander,  Los  Angeles 
No.  1  playboy  now  in  Frisco 
"Louisiana"  Rich  and  Lee,  Percy 

Williams.  Bill  Richmond,  Vincent 
Sykes.  Frank  Burr,  Please  Scags, 

Bobby  Bell  and  Henry  Van  Rey- 
nolds. 

Margaret  Jones,  show  produc- 
er from  UD  the  state  with  Neva 

Peoples,  Paula  Moley,  Shelton 
Brooks.  Buss  Abbut  and  Johnnie 
Bargile  on  a  two  weeks  vacation. 

.  .  .  Pretty  Curtiss  Cass,  ex  danc- 
er. .  .  Mr.  and  Mrs.  G<ene  Allen 

can  be  seen  in  and  out  of  the 
best  places.  Gene  is  mixologist 
at  Jack's  Tavern.  ,  .  Noodlec  Rus- 

sell Smith,  big  dough  boy  from 

Seattle,  giving  Frisco,-  Oakland 

and  Los  Angeles  a  good  trim- 
ming while  on  his  vacation.  .  . 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Carl  Harris  of  Car- 
mel  and  Vallejo  now  operating 
an  up-to-date  hotel  named  the 

Goff  in  Frisco.  .  .  Miss  Vee  Ho- 

gan,  Mrs.  Fay  Batchelor,  Mrs. Marion      Bowers.     Mrs. 

Ask  Pasodena  Man  to  Fill 
Post  of  Chief  of  Police 
Approximately  700  signatures^ 

are  pn  file  before  the  Pasadena 
City  Board  of  Directors  demand- 

ing that  a  local  man  be  appoint- 
ed as  chief  of  police  to  succeed 

Chief  Charles  H.  Kelley  who  re^ tires  shortly. 

Much  dissj^sfaction  is  being 
expressed  loyally  over  the  as- 

serted dictatorial  attitude  that 

City  Manager  Koiner  has  assum- 
ed recently.  Although  the  City 

Manager  is  supposed  to  be  amen- 
able to  the  Board  of  Directors, 

it  appears  that  the  directors  have 

let  him  have  his  ■way  so  long 
that  they  have  practically  no 

power  left. 
City  Manager  Koiner  is  out  of 

the  State  in  search,  presumably, 

for  a  new  chief.  Blame  is  falling 
back  upon  the  city  directors  for 
their  failure  to  curb  the  City 
Manager  in   this  added   expense. 
Under  the  city  charter  Koiner 

has  the  power  to  appoint  all 
members  of  the  police  depart- 

ment as  well  as  to  dismiss  them 
without  so  much  as  a  hearing  if 
he  pleases.  However,  it  is  said, 
that  citv  directors  also  have  the 
power,  if  five  of  the  seven  agre^, 
to  dismiss  Koiner  if  they  are 
dissatisfied  with  his  conduct  of 

city    affairs. 

Minority  group  generally  suf- 
fer under  City  Manager  plan 

when  it  becomes  dictatorial,  es- 
jJeciaUy,  when,  such  a  one  is  not 
in  the  least  sympathetic  with 
the  problems  and  needs  of  the 
minority  groups  of  a  city.  Koin- 

er, reportedly,  has  adamantly  re- 
fused to  give  consideration  to 

the  employment  of  Race  police- 
men and  firemen. 

Of  course.  Director  A.  I.  Stew- 

art  president  of   the   un-Ameri- 

can Pasadena  Improvement  As- 
sociation which  seeks  to  restrict 

all  of  the  property  in  Pasadena 

against  those  of  non-Caucasian 
descent  is  possibly  more  dan- 

gerous. He  is  acting  city  manag- 
er. If  he  should  become  City  man- 

ager, undoubtably  conditions 
would  become  worse  for  minority 

groups. The  only  hopeful  outlook  for 
the  minority  groups  in  Pasadena, 
it  is  pointed  out  io  that  since 

the  city  manager  plan  is  begin- 
ning to  pinch  tiie  majority  groups 

that  ti>e  whole  system  will  be 
abolished. 

  Thurtdoy,  April  17,  ̂ 941 

A  Recruit  For  Safely  f 

wick,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Ulysses  Oli- 
ver.   Mr.    Otho    Vickerstaff,    Mr. 

and    Mrs.    James    Farris,    all    of 
Los     Angeles     but     formerly     of 
Montgomery,    Alabama;    Lucille 

Mamie  '  *^i^  a"^  B.  B.  Rhone,  Eddie  Beal, 

Phillips    can    be'  seen"^"  spending  :  M^  Boyd    Maurice  Fleming,   Ivy, their  time  between  Frisco,  L.  A. '  Vern     and     Von.     that     terrific 

and   San   Diego.- 
Doing  the  night  spots  in  Los 

Angeles  recently  was  A.  B.  Clay 

and  Mrs.  G.  L.  Swanson,  busi- 
ness woman  of  Alaska.  She  flew 

down  to  Portland,  Frisco  and  L. 

A. Mrs.  Myrtle  Artman  and  Mrs. 

Freddie  BrowTi  of  Oakland  look- 

of    Floyd 

radio  fame;  Lloyd  Griffith.  Er- 
nest 'Whitman,  popular  singer  of 

radio  and  screen;  Wendy  Barrie, 
William  Castle,  W.  C.  Handy. 

Ruby  Elzy.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Wal- 

ing their  best  while  playing  the  j  ter  Miller  of  the  Regal  Hotel,  (he ~   '  ■  is   the   manager   of   that   fine   in- 
stitution which  employs  about 

twenty-two  Negroes),  Cleve  Mar- 
tin, manager  of  the  Regal  Hotel 

Annex,  Mantan  Moreland  and 
party.  Kathleen  LaMarr.   popular 

swing     trio     formerly Ray's  band: 

Dr.  Warner  Wright,   Cabfomia 
Rhythm     Rascals,     Charles     Ed-    .      _.,  ,.     ,    ,  .  .  -r^-     ,     . 

wards.  Bob  Parrish.  of  movie  and(4^".„S'5''",^'"°'"y-   P"^   l*^*"""^ 

Dr.  Charles  Satchel  Morris.  II, 

last  Sunday  in  his  double-header 
addresses  at  the  Community  Bap- 

tist church  of  Pasadena  carried 
his  audiences  on  oratorical  flights 
to  Elysian  realms  of  thought  and 

duty. Dr.  Morris  was  the  guest 

speaker  for  Rev.  J.  W.  Coleman, 
pastor  of  the  church.  Pasadenans 

appreciated  the  opportunity  af- forded them  to  hear  this  noted 

pulpiteer. With  only  standing  room  left 
in  the  auditorium  of  the  Simset 

Avenue  church  of  Pasadena,  Sun- 
set avenue  and.Peper  street  Dr. 

Tesla  C.  Nicola  gave  a  gripping 

moving-picture  lecture  to  the 
large  audience  gathered  there 
last  Sunday  evening. 
One  of  the  ushers  of  the 

church  was  dressed  in  an  Eth- 
iopian costume.  All  gave  him  sig- 

nificant respect  as  he  led  folks 
to  the  seats  attired  in  his  white 
uniform,  cape  and  sandals,  a  belt 
of  cartridges,  a  large  sword  and 
a  long  spear.  The  Doctor  gave  a 
very  informative  address.  The 

cosmopolitan  audience  which  at- 
tends these  meetings  left  the  au- 

ditroum  deeply  impressed  with 
the  address  and  the  special  mu- sic. 
"The  Black  Man  Carries  the 

Cross."  will  be  the  subject  of  the  I illustrated   lecture    which   Rev.  , SANTA    MONICA    PAIR 
Owen  A.  Trov  will  present  Sun-    unKJADC   PMOrkll'V 

day   evening  when   he   continues    ■"'-"^W^J   rnuCPtlA 
this    special     series    of     lectures  i  VISITOR-KIN 
dealing    with    the    darker    races 

Goremor  Culbert  Olson  of  California,  enthtiaiastic  cnisader  for 
•afety,  is  shown  enrolling  Jim  Wilson  in  th«  Ford  Good  Drivers 
League,  which  was  organized  by  Edsel  Ford  to  promote  safe  driving 
by  uie  nation's  youth.  Jim  is  a  hig-h  school  sophomore  in  Sacramento. 
By  enrolling  in  the  league,  he  becomes  eligible  to  compete  for  or\t  of 

the  98  university  scholarships  —  49  for  girls  and  49  for  boys  —  offered 
by  Mr.  Ford  to  winners  of  safe  driving  tests  to  be  held  in  each  state 
with  national  finals  at  Dearborn,  Michigan,  in  August  "The  atimuius 
of  the  Ford  scholarships  will  focus  attention  on  eood  driving  in  schools 
al!  over  the  country."  said  Governor  Olson.  "Students  and  their  parents 
will  have  a  renewed  interest  in  highway  safety,  which  is  certain  to  be 

an  important  factor  in  reducing  the  app&lling  toll  of  trmflic  aeddeBta." 

t 

Frisco  niteries.  .  .  Joe  Robinson, 

Mgr.  of  the  Douglass  Hotel  in 
San  Diego,  has  a  brother  now  in 

Frisco  living  at  the  Goff  Hotel 

enjoying  a  three  month's  vaca- tion. .  .  Gene  Newman,  whois handicapped,   by    poor    eye-sight.  I  young  pretty  of  songland; 

left  for  Los  Angeles  to  spend  a 

couple  of  weeks  with  hUs  mother. 

Gene  was  accompanied  by  Thel- 
ma  Nicholson,  who  is  married  to 

•Nick  the  Greek,"  Alabam  res- 

taurant owner.  .  .  ,W'""a  Chev- 
alier, ex-show  pretty,  is  now 

keeping  house  with  Peggy  Arm- 
strong, Leslie  Armstrongfs  wife, corner  Sutter  and  Bush.  .  . 

San  Francisco  is  closed  tight. 

Lester  Mapp,  Erne.st  "Slickum" Marshall  of  the  Shirley  Apts.. 

Billv  Bee.  Clarence  Estelle,  Dave 

Miffin,  Jimmy  Hudson  and  Mon- roe Williams  are  on  the  loose, 

rooting  for  the  city  to  open  while 

the  Club  Alabam,  Jack's  Tavern and  the  Town  club  are  just  car- 

rying on  with  the  joints  jumpin' until  closing  "lime.  .  .  Ruth  Scaggs 
at  Bay  Meadows  dressed  in  an 

expensive  outfit  with  orchid  cor^ 

Hercules  Fish,  Beatrice  Cum- 
mings,  Mabelle  Anthony  and 
parly,  i*r.  and  Mrs.  Ace  Smith, 
Dr.  S.  L.  Leah  of  Chicago,  III.: 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Abbie  Clemings, 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Solomon  Graves, 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  E.  D.  Taylor,  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Robert  Barrymore,  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  E.  L.  Simms,  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Roy  Freeman,  Mr.  and  Mrs, 
Herman  Bravboy,  Clara  Roland, 
Estella  Grady,  Wilhelmina  Clay- 

ton, Bobby  Moton,  Carl  Ru.sseil, 
Mary  Houston,  and  James  Fant. 

Cee  Pee  Johnson  played  a  very 

successful  engagement  last  Sun- 
day at  the  Alabam  by  popular 

request.  Tlie  joint  jumped  to  the 
tune  of  manv  popular  songs  play- 

ed by  Cee  Pee  and  his  band,  al- 
though   there  was   only   standing 

''\  will  be  illustrated 

flashed  upon  the 
screen. 

Mrs.  Mayme  Lowe  Payne,  Los 

Angeles'  noted  mezzo  soprano, 
will  be  the  guest  soloist  m  the 

preliminary  program  which  be- 
gins at  7:30  p.  m.  One  ot  her 

numbers  will  be  the  "Holy  City,' illustrated  with  beautiful  screen 

pictures,  Dr,  Brandon  A.  T.  Bow- 
lin  will  give  a  short  health  talk. 

A  Community  Sing  will  be  a  fea- ture of  the  preliminary  program. 

The  25-voice  chorus  will  assist 
in   the   program. 

LA  joviaiTgFrls 

In  memory  of  their  dearly  be- 
loved departed  member.  Katie 

Louis,  the  La  Jovial  Girls  club 
will  worship  at  Eighth  ar>d 
lowne  Avenue  church  on  Sun- 

dav  morning. 

SANTA   MONICA,    (By   W.   L. 

by    pictures    Gilmore) — Mr.   and   Mrs.   Thomas 
illuminated  ;  Lewis  of  1544  Euclid  avenue  hon- 

A  host  of  friends  are  rejoicmf 
with  Mrs.  Blanche  N.  Carter, 

who  miraculously  escaped  seri- 
ous uiiunes  this  past  week-end 

when  ner  automobile  was  over- 
turned in  a  collision  in  West  Los 

Angeles. Mrs.  Evelyn    Moore,   proprietor 

ored  Mrs.  Lewis'  niece.  Miss  Eva  '  of  Evelyn's  'Beauty  Shoppe.  who Mae  Wright  of  Phoenix,  Ariz 

with  a  delightful  Easter  break- 
fast at  their  home.  A  large  bun- 
ny surrounded  by  smaller  ones 

and  vari-hued  Easter  eggs  form- 
ed the  artistic  cente  piece. 

Others  present  were  Misses 
Loretta  and  Rose  Marie  Biffle. 
Josephine  nad  Christine  Porter. 
Lela  Howard.  Lee  Linda  and 
Maurice  Biffle.  Jr. 
^  Mrs.  Gertrude  Norton  and  Mr. 

E.  C.  A.  Brunson  were  wed  m 
Yuma,  Ariz..  Sunday.  April  ti. 
at  the  home  of  Mr.  and  Mrs,  John 
Gordo"  1P2  N.  5th  avenue.  Cere- 
mo-  ]c  followe  dbv  a  love- 

The  use  of  beech  plywood  for 
silent  gears,  clutch  faces  and 
various  other  machine  parts  has 
been    develped    in    Germany. 

A  .new  flash  gun  for  photo- 
graphers is  mounted  on  a  iflexi- ble  stem,  enabling  the  light  to 

be    directed    from    any    desired and   pushing  room   on   the   dance  !  angle. 

floor.  The  Sunday  afternoon  ma-  |  ■   tinee  from  3  to  7  is  proving  the 

sage    taking    tips    and    breaking even  on  the  day.  Ruth  drew  the  |  biggest     sensation     in     the     city 
attention    of    the    gappers    while    Next  Sundav  the  California  Rhy-  j 
ankling   in   out  of   the   ten    dollar  i  thm    Rascals    will    furnish    swing  j 

       _       ̂   mutuel  machine.   .   .   Prettv  Rose  I  for    the    rnatinee.    A    special    fea- 

i^T'Angeies    have    promised    to  I  Henderson  of  Bay  Meadows  fame  hure  of  the  afternoon  is  the  floor 
  '       —     •        ■■'•  -•'  '^-"     —    of    the    Alabam    under    direction 

of    Patsy    Hunter    with    Mosby's  i Dixie  Blue   Blowers,   led   by   Ba- 
ron Morehead, 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  I.  H.  McClelland,  ; 
Dr.  and  Mrs.  Thomas  J.  Griffin, 

keep  the  most  beautiful   girls  in    and  Clocker  "Pat"  Patterson  can the  world,  but  I  guess  those  cri- 
tics have  never  been  to  Frisco, 

Oakland,  or  Berkeley.  .  .  Every- 
body seems  to  have  good  things 

to  say  about  Louise  Brqoks.  the 

fair  lady  of  Cleveland  who  oper- 
ates the  Dunbar  Grill  at  Los  An- 
geles with  eats  at  popular  prices 

.  .  .  The  pretties  playing  the 
cocktail   bars   showing  their   leg 

be  seen  holding  hands  and  sip- 
ping mixed  drinks- at  the  bar.  .  . 

Ula  Anderson  with  a  party  of 

friends  from  San  Mateo  are  re- 

gulars at  Bey  Meadows.  .  .  Clock- 

of  thanksgiving  in  testimony  and    lines  in  peach  colored  hose  with 
song  and  sermon  by  Elder  J.  A 
Jackson. 

Easter  services  were  befitting- 

S'S'hli^^bl^ct  wm  b;:V;;;^iKV  Iv  observed
  in  all  other  church- 

Contribution  to  the  World  Crisis.  
,  "_ 

Whv  not  have  a  Ustening-ui  par-  ,  THE^S^CK  ̂ .^^  ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^^^^  ̂ ^^ 
Re-    sick  for  the  week  at  General  hos rade     Girl 

tv    -^t    your    bonne. 
The  seventh  g. 

serve  club  gave  an  Easter  t-gg 

Hunt  and  p-.rtv  for  the  
vouni'er 

brothers  and  sisters  of  '''•^^"'T' 
ber<:  last  Wednesday.  Besides  the 

traditional  hunting  of  eggs,  the 

children  olaved  games  and  parti- 

cioated  in  an  impromptu  
pro- 

gram of  Foster  speeches  and 

songs.  Prizes  were  given  to  the 

youngsters  finding  the  mo=t  
e«<;s. 

This  club  is  advised  by  M'ss  Re- 

gema    Pavne. 

The  Memberhip  Drive  cont
in- 

ues to  make  progress  with  Mrs. 

Cvnthia  Mickens  leading  at  the 

present  with  fourteen  member
s 

and  $21  00.  Miss  Mabel  Bond 
 has 

10  members  and  $12.  and  Mmes. 

Goodwin.      McPberson,      Morgan, 

pital:  Mrs.  Roxie  Home.  Mrs. 
Lottie  Cole.  Archie  Moore,  Will- 

iam  Coffie, 
At  Vauclain  home:  Mrs,  Arnita 

Banks.  Miss  Lucille  Freeman. 
Bennie  Lnckey.  John  Smith  and 
Raloh   Driver. 

At  home  and  somewhat  mi- 
proved  are  Mrs,  Clara  Brown, 
Mrs.  Anna  Williams  and  Mrs. 
June  Hall. 

a  perfect  seam  in  the  rearr  have 
a  knack  of  ordering  scotch  and 
soda — which  is  just  forty  pen- 

nies. .  .  Charley  Whittier  with 

Ted  Lewis  after  folding  at  the 

Golden  Gate  Theatre  in  Frisco 
gave  nite  spots  a  thorough  going 
over. 

Ernestine  Porter,  lone  Dorsey 
and  Eula  Johnson  can  be  seen 

playing  the  late  spots  and  laying 
their  cash  on  the  line.  .  .  Tricky 
Sam  Davis  playing  L.  A,  in  a 
new  car  and  plenty  of  money  be- 

fore Uncle  Sam  calls  him.  .  .  Cu- 

er  McMorris,  Clocker  Ben  Brooks  |  and  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Thomas  Jack- son were  racking  drinks  back 
at  all  the  nite  spots  and  having 
the   time   of   their   lives. 

For  any  information  write  or 
wire  Jay  (Jould,  1716  Webster 
Street   San    Francisco,    Calif.        I 

and  Clocker  Capt.  Ashton  and 
Kid  North,  boss  over  all  sepia 

employees,  are  the  go  ahead  men 
for  Bill  Kyne  in  the  grandstand 
and  clubhouse. 

Roy  Gardner  of  Stockton  and Clarence  Moore  of  the  Memo  club 

were  ringsiders  at  the  Louis- 
Musto  fight  .  .  Avie  Ballman  and 

Helen  Smith  of  Oakland,  dress- ed in  their  Easter  outfits  stopped 
the  music  and  drew  the  attention 

of  all  night  club  fans  while  ank- 
ling in  and  out  (Do  you  get  it?) 

"nie  Alabam  Theatre  Cafe  af- 
forded entertainment  to  many 

home  folk  as  well  as  out  of  town 

guests  during  the  week.  Guests included  Mrs.  Eula  Mae  Smith  of 

Pasadena.     Mrs.     Penrose     Chad- 

MEDICAL  CLINIC 
4628  South  Broadway 

24   hour  service   for 
Emergency 

New    Beautiful    Offl«ea 
Clinic      days      Mondays      and 

Fridays,    11:30   to    1:30 
Courteous    service    guaranteed 
or  fee  refunded   %  Maternity, 

Surgery,   X-Rays,   Blood  and 
Kidney  diseases. 

Medical  Clinic 
4628    Soatb    Broadway 

ADams  12838 

is  confined  in  an  L.  A.  hospital 
with  double  pneumonia,  is  much 

improved. 

Rev.  C.  H,  Du\al!  is  impro^-ing ff  er  a  recent  attack  of  vertigo. THE  GCMSHOERS  .  .  . 

Due  to  Pi  trouple  last  week, 
we  were  unable  to  convey  that 
aL  Mon leans  are  very  proud  of 

Miv-  Juanita  Lemmons,  :.  forrr,- 
er  reiidt'iit.  end  her  scholastic 

achievements  at  USC.  And  tl-,al 
Mrs,  Gabaldon  is  rehearsing  for 
another  extra-special  .  .  .  Miss 
Oda  Duncan,  who  would  make 
a  nice  study  in  brown  for  porj 

'>'  n-    Among    the    guests    trait,    is    wearing    an    er-arr   trT "*■<=  -V    old    friends    of    thegagement  ring.  We   were  so  haj 
bri'  ,■    and  Mrs.  Brunson  are    py    to  see    Melinda    look    so    hslt 
at  4],   Hroadway.  Venice.  on   Easter  morn.   Ne'er   to   be   for- "Her  Step-Husband  '  to  be  gotten  .  .  .  that  parade  of  Eastei presented  at  Mills  playhouse  fmenes  ran  the  gamut  of  fashioa 
Thursday    evening.    April    24    by  ^_ 

groups  Nos.  !   and  5.  Mmes.  Bea-     ~   '   ' 

trice  McCarroll  and  Marie  John- 

of  the  First  AME  church,  spon- 

sors. 

This  remarkable  plav  is  di- 
rected by  Mrs.  Marjorie  Mcpher- 

son. Mr.  and  Mrs.. William  Lazenby 
of  1024'-!  7th  avenue,  Venice. 

were  recipients  of  a  bundle  from 

the  stork  last  week.  It's  a  girl. 

Can  You  Feel  A  Burninq 

QUESTION 
InTheEyesoF  Friends 

The  Swedish  government  will 
spend  3.050,000  crowns  this  year 
for  the  installation  of  addition- 

al automatic  telephone  equip- 
ment  in   14   of  the   larger  cities. 

Glass   has    been   developed   for 

^^,^,,,,,          ,  windows     in     stratosphere     air- 

and"Pat(ferson  tie  with  $11  each,  j  planes  to  absorb  Invisible  ultra- 
Mrs  Emma  Thompson  hai«  *'0  j  violet  rays  at  high  altitudes  that 
?nd  Mrs.  Ada  Cleveland.  $9.  The  cause  sunburn  in  a  few  minutes, 

following  new  members  have  \ 

teen  welcomed  to  our  member- 
ship: Misses  Martha  Nye,  Lola 

Ward  Dorothy  Jenkins.  Roberta 

Turrentine.  Ruby  Peters,  Marv 

Jane  Mclntvre,  Matfel  Bond. 

Margaret  Ross,  Edith  Turner  of 

New  York.  Elizabeth  Pickens  and 

Norma  Thomas:  Mmes.  Harriet 

Percival.  Alice  Howell.  Elva 

Gentry,  Fannie  Ross,  Ida  Hender- 
son Bessie  Irene  Smith,  Viva 

"Vickliffe.  Matie  Grimes,  Annie 

Moore,  Henry  Anderson,  Jennie 

BuUick,  Alma  M.  Hendy,  Mary 

E.  Glynn.  M.  C  Lewis.  L.  B  An- 
drews. Tinsa.  Smith,  John  Carr, 

Cordozia  Carleton.  Earl  Jones, 

Clara  A.  Reeves,  Nancy  Johnson, 

Beatrice  Palmer,  Marv  Phillips, 

Grace  Williams,  Dorothy  Glover, 

LoU  Rowletta,  J.  R  Craft  Es- 

therlyn  Lanning  and  Joaephine 
Wilson.  The  follwoing  members 

are  susUining:  Mrs  Estherlyn 
Lanning,  Mrs.  Elizabeth  Kineaid. 

Mrs.  Viva  WicWiffe.  All  Com- 
mittee of  Mantiglement  members 

art  rntliim  •   special   effort  to 

When  Poisons  Slow 

KIDNEYS 
and  Irritate  Bladder 
riaah  Them  Ont  for  3S  CenU 

Go  to  your  drugglat  tcxlay  and  fet 
this  harmless  diuretic  and  stimulant 
—  ask  for  Gold  Medal  Haarlem  Oi. 
Capsules  and  start  at  once  to  flush 
kidneys  ot  waste  matter  saturatea 
with  aclda  and  poisons. 

That's  a  prompt  and  effective  way 
to  help  brlnr  about  more  healthful 
kidney  acUvlty  and  relieve  that  blad- 

der Irritation  with  Its  scanty  paaaace 
with  smartlns  and  bumlnc  as  weU  as 
restless  nif  hts. 

K«m€fnb*r  th«  kldsiTS  Q^teii  Bsed  ftsshlnv 
as  w*l]  «A  th«  bow«ls,  end  mmb*  irnptoBs  of 
kIdivT  waaknau  mmy  be :  ftttlnf  up  efteo 
dorinc  the  nltht — pulTr  «7«f — bccktcht. 

But  tw  sure  and  r*t  QOLD  UEDAX 
Haarlem  Oil  Capaules  —  the  erlflaal 
and  (enulns  —  the  price  la  araall  (Se 
c«itB).  Just  see  If  your  expectations 
arca't  (ulflUed.  Rafus*  a  substltuu. 

Twenty-six 
MODERN  MARKETS 

'    Serving    th«    Hemtt 

of  Hit 

SAN  GABRIEL  VALLEY 

Groceries  -  Meats  -  Drugs 

Fruits  &  Vegetables 

i)      i   hiJ  r  k,  I  t'  )iisk,t  _, 

FREE  COURSE 
IN  HAIR  CULTURE 

Co«ni/Mf  W 

IfareeUlnf 

riBperwavla^ 
■hampoe 

fonanla 

DIPLOMA 
lY  MAn. 

CUBAN  COSMETIC  CO. 
Dept  S31S-Y  Chicalc,  III. 

^k^- 

fORSALE 
12  new  hooMc  to  be  built  by  FHA,  S  and  C  rooms  on  the  eonier  of  R«bo  aad  Coaneil,  GlaawD 

and  Reno  north  of  Beverly  Blvd.  I  have  the  pUna  and  >specifieatioiu  in  my  office  (or  theoo  hornet,  i 
Jnst  thinlt,  this  is  in  North  Hollywood  on  a  Deaatlfni   hUl  overlooldnf   Hollywood  and  tlie  Ttaple ; 

district.'  We  are  all  ready  to  start  boUdinf  wlfli  reasonable  down  paymeots  to  persons  who  wHl  meet 
the  requirements  of  the  FHA  plan.  Call  8ETH  B.  RAT,  Tlie  Man  Who  Does  at  PRospect  5M1,  — ; 
residence  ADams  1S760,  2302  Griffith  Avenue  and  we  will  st«t  roiaf  for  a  new  eompleia  home  mod- 

ern aad  up  to  date.  r27-4 

Coll  Seth  B.  Roy  The  Man  Who  Does,  PR.  5861 

. . .  better  do 
this  'right 

about  face' 

Help  youraelf  right  out  of  that  skin- torture  victim  act  and  let  mf  n  and 

women  aec  vou  in  a  new  light .  Rut- 

lesa  scratching  fingers  can't  help, can't  comfort.  It  is  on*  more  tell- 
tale misery  added  to  itching,  buri»-, 

ing,  torturing  pinaples  or  acne  J 
cztcmal  cause. 

Clearing-up  aid  through  antis  ^ 

sis,  plus  healing  aid  help  through 

germicidal  action — fSat's  what  you 
get  with  Black  and  White  Ointment. That's  what  affords  you  blessed 
relief,  for  this  ointment  soothes 
out  itch  and  bum.  And  the  first  try 
does  it  to  your  satisfaction  or  your 
dealer  will  cheerfully  refund  your 

^oney.  So  you  see,  in  purchasing Black  and  White  Ointment  you 
take  absolutely  no  clumces. 

VitaUy  important  in  cleansing  is 

food  aoap.  For  this  reason  the  fa- 
mous super-fatted  Black  and  White 

Skin    Soap   (which   is   special    akin  j 

■oap)  is  highly  rcconuxtcnded   for  | 
your  regular 
uac  wliile   using 

Black  and  White 

OintnMnt. 

TRIAL  SIZES 

ia  •*•  and  tea 
stores (   large 

25  cent*. 

BLACK      WHiTl 

IJIVI  Ml  M  SKIN  sliA^' 

■itif^-£V-J---.-.--.,il^fif^^-.^'fi^iJ*Mi:»eft^1l^^ <i«itil'iiil1>i-'i'-ftfiM<Uif..Wr'ir'ti"i>i>i-"tr-irttiii 

•atMsutu, 

^.^■.   ,.|   .IL^-   .-^  ,-    -    -■    .  .^,1    ̂ ^^ 

wtUtm 
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If  You  Fail  to  Read  THE  CALIFORNIA   EAGLE  You  May  Never  Know  It  Hoppenecl 

WE  HAVE  FAR  TO  GO  TO  ACHIEVE 
REAL  DEMOCRACY  IN  U.  S.- SCOTT 

D«mocraqr  Will  Trimnph  Only  >¥li«n 
Eqiiol  Tr««tin«nt  Accord*^  All,  H«  Soys 

Bj  KMMSTT  J.  SCOTT 

WASHINGTON,  D.  C,  Aprii  17.— Since  real 
democracy  can  flourish  only  in  on  atmosphere  of 

hope  and  conf  iderKe,  we  hove  many  leagues  to  go  in 
thix  country  of  ours  before  wt^ 
can  Msure  the  gtemt  masses  of 
our  eountrymen  that  they  are 
to  have  opportunity  to  enjoy  its 
beneftis  within  the  limited  period 
of  their  lifetime. 

The  Kreat  and  noble  experi- 
ment has  now  been  underway 

for  more  than  150  years.  Within 
that  period  some  advances  have 
been  made:  as  a  matter  of  fact 
some    of    these    advances    have 

County  Relief 
Seen  for 
Olson  Veto 

4ldwell  Is  State 
Bar  Secretary 
SAN  FRANCISCO,  April  17.— 

Appointment  of  Alan  B.  Aldwell 
as  executive  secretary  of  the 
State  Bar  of  California  was  an- 

nounced today  by  Loyd  Wright 

president  of  the  lawyer's  organ- ization. 

For  the  past  two  years  *ld- 
weU  has  been  employed  by  the 
State  Bar  as  secretary  to  the 
Committee  on  Administration  of 
Justice.  Prior  to  that  time  he 
practiced    law   in   Sa»   Francisco. 
AldweU  received  his  legal 

training  at  Boalt  Hall,  Univer- 

sity of  Caifomia.  after  complet- 
That  Governor  Culbert  L.   Ol- 

son will  definitely  veto  any  pro-  .    _    _ 

b^n   wpe^i"^    note^rthy  'a^d    P°**<*   ̂ f^^!^Yu  '"*"V*   ̂   ̂ ^  \  "^  ?£f'*?"j'^  studies  at  the  Uni fl^riiint  I  rehef   to   the   various  coun-  j  versity  of  San  Francisco. *■  I  ties   of  California   is   evinced   by 
LAGGARD  AM)  STtJMBLING      ,  his   direct   statement   to    that   ef- 
ADVANCES  j  'ect  in  a  letter  to  John  H.  Owens, 

Basically,    however,    from    the    corresponding    secretary    of    the 
standpomt    of    the    masses,    we  ̂   Los   Angeles   Fonim,  under  date 

have   advanced   only    by   laggard  '  of  April  8,  1941. 
and  stumbling  steps.  Says   the   Governor    inpart:    "I 

Even  as  we  brag  of  the  great    am    grateful    for   this    letter    ex- 
wealth  of  the  nation,   and  of  its    pressing    the    views    of    the    Los 

tremendously  rich  natural  re- 
sources, poverty  and  squalor  ex- 

ist on  a  scale,  m  many  regions, 

almost  beggaring  adequate  de- 
scription   and    characterization. 

Physical  suffering  is  rampant 
and.  as  has  been  well  said,  de- 

mocracy, as  an  institution,  can- 
not endure  if  its  price  is  poverty. 

Within    this   group    of    the   un- 

Angeles  Forum  and  its  intelligent 
and  constructive  attitude  toward 
the  problem  of  assistance  toward 
the  destitute  withon  pur  state.  I 
have  heretofore  publicly  on  many 

occasions,  expressed  my  opposi- 
tion to  the  return  of  the  adminis- 

tration of  relief  to  the  counties 
and  to  the  abolition  of  the  State 
Relief  Adminisration.  I  intend  to 

derfed.    the    lU-clothed.    and    the    veto  any  bill  passed  by  the  Legis- 
badly  sheltered — the  one-third  of 
the  nation— unfortunately  and 

unhappily,  the  one-tenth  Negro 
minority  group  is  too  largely 
represented. 

KCPKESSIVE     BAR&IERS 

Repressive  social  and  economic 
barriers  and  conditions  retard 

their  progress,  and,  too  often,  ef- 
fectually throttle  and  discour- 

age their  laudab!p  ambition  to  i 
get    on    m    thp    world.  j 

Thrift  at  best  is  a  hard  and  | 
exacting  tailt-master-  Normal 
progress  at  best  is  almost  ar 
achievement.  When  our  social 
system  adds  other  handicaps, 
Lnen  indeed  becomes  unbearable 
the  burd°n  of  effort  with  en- 

suing self-pi:y  and  discourage- 
ment. 

These  observations  are  called 

forth  bv  r°a=on  o!'  t.^e  preser.t- 
dav  econorr.'.c  spurt  which  de- 

fer se-soen  dine  IS  providing,  and 
because  of  t.-^.e  cjlculated.  pre- 
rre".itated  effort  being  made  de- 
fmitelv  to  prevent  t  h  e  Negro 

group  frofp  5-arng  in  the  wages 
and  si>»nding3  provided  by  de- 
fen  ~p-«'f  fori 

Havir.g.  too  largely,  shared  the 
discomforts  and  sufferings  of  the 
depression  years,  they  naturally 
desire  a  chance  now  to  lovally 

prepare  the  country  for  its  prop- er defense 
I.OY.4L  SUPPORT 
or   GOVTH.VMENT 

The  are  sending  their  ■.ounZ 
men  to  .\.'-n-,v  camps  f^r  training 

under  the  S.'iective  Ser'.-ice  Sys- 
tem m  rati'^  propornoned  to 

iheir    poDu'.a'ion. 
Should  vi.-ar  come,  loyally  as 

ilwavs.  thev  will  be  found  pa- 

triotically defending  tne  declar- 
ed principles  of  our  Government, 

and  defending  the  Hag  of  our 
countrv  on   battlefields   of  war. 

While  doing  this,  they  natural- 

ly wonder  whv  Government  ex- 

ercismg  the  power  of  Congres- 
sional compulsion,  can  force  their 

vouth  into  Army  service,  but  is 

io  definitely  callous,  so  "buck- 

pasaing,"  so  pussy- footed,  in  fac- 
ing this  issue. 

The  ho&elessnes?  of  many  of 

these  people  should  be  a  matte.-  of 
concern  to  Government.  The  es- 
Ublishment  and  prcservafon  of 

standard  living  conditions  for 

these  peoc.-  i.iouid  be  a  con- 

cern of  Gov  ;nment.  The  inher- these    people   to    an 

lature  calling   for   this   transfer 
The  position  taken  by  the  Los 

.\ngeles  Forum  and  expressed  by 
Owens  in  a  letter  to  the  Gover- 

nor was  that  the  centralization 
of  Relief  through  the  State 
would  center  responsibility  and 

i  make  for  economy  in  administra- 
[  tion.  while  its  distributon  through 
various  county  set-ups  would 
make  for  various  differentials  in 
distribution  to  recipients  and  also 
allow  for  the  building  up  of 

county  poltical  machines  predi- 
cated upon  huntan  misery  and suffering. 

Daughter  Tabors    - 
In  Celebration 
Celebrating  their  fourth  an- 

nual Poppy  Tea.  the  New  Beulah 
Tabernacle  No.  2  of  the  Knights 
and  Daughters  of  Tabor,  prom.ise 
a  debghtful  entertainment  on 
Sunda.  .^prii  27,  in  the  heme  of 
Mr  and  Mrs.  T.  W.  Collins,  1317 
E.  .33rd  street. 

The  public  is  invited.  Ther*" \':!!  he  a  silver  offering  and 
Dfizp*  for  the  person  bringing  tnc 
largest    numoer    of    guests. 

CORRECTION 
Rev.  S.  D.  Richardson  did  not 

Pistor  churches  in  Imperial.  _San 
Diego.  San  Bernardino  and  Kern 
counties,  as  stated  last  week.  He 
rrganized  civic  organizations  m 
Lno?e    counties. 

Rev.  Richardson  will  hold  spe-  ^^^^^^ 

"lal  services  at  the  new  ML  Si 
rai  church.  5112  Hooper  ave 
nue.   on   Sunday.  April   20. 

Bowron  Signs 
Ordinance 
Mayor  Fletcher  Bowron's  sgi- nature  was  affixed  today  to  an 

ordinance  permitting  Youlin  and 
Co.  to  use  property  at  4718  S. 
Avalon  Blvd.,  for  the  business 
of  converting  yams  for  the  manu- 

facture of  embroidery. 

Bowron's  approval  followed favorable  action  by  the  City 

Council's  planning  committee  and 
the  Board  of  Plarming  Commis- sioners. 

The  Dty  Coimcil  passed  the 
ordinance  by  unanimous  vote. 

•^  Vita  I  Statistics BIKTHS 

McComico,  Albert,  girl.  Mar. 
19.  1357  E,  23  St 

Witcher,  Clarence,  girt  Mar. 
19.  Good  Samaritan. 
Davis.  Rufus.  girl.  Mar.  20, 

General. 
McKee,  Henry,  boy,  Mar.  18, 

General. 

Veise,  Mack,  girt  Mar.  20, 

girl. 

Rose.  Evans,  boy,  Mar.  3,  White 
Memorial. 

Scott  Spivey.  boy.  Mar.  18, 
1413  4  E.  53  street. 
Taylor.  Glenn,  boy  Mar.  Jl, 

938  4  E.  33. 
Willis.  Jr..  Ralph,  girl.  Mar. 

14.    1538  ,   E.   5'1   street. .Anderson,  Theodore,  girl.  Mar. 

23,  General. 
.A.nedrson,  James,  Mar.  22. 

General. 
Clark.  John.   girl.  Mar.  22.   Los 

Angeles  Osteopathic. DEATHS 

Bluford.  Georgia.  49.  .\pril  1. 

3S07  Griffith.  Conner-Jchn5on. 
Bodv  to  Arkansas. 
White.  Elizabeth.  59,  April  2. 

1523  E.  45.  Roberts  Funeral 

Home.  Burial  at  Lincoln  Mem.cr- 

Geyer  Bill Now  Before 
Both  Houses 
WASHINGTON,  AprU  17— A 

bill  incorporating  all  the  essen- 
tial features  of  the  Geyer  Bill 

prohibiting  the  collection  of  a 
pol  tax  in  federal  elections  was 
introduced  in  the  Senate  by  Sena- 

tor Claude  Pepper  of  Florida  on 

Mar.  31.     ' 
Pepper's  bill  is  S.  1280  and  has been  referred  to  the  Judiciary 

Committee.  Hearings  before  a 
subcommittee  will  begin  in  the 
near  future  according  to  Pepper. 

The  Pepper  goes  a  step  bey  Mid 
the  Geyer  Bill  in  that  it  applies 
also  to  primary  elections  for  fed- 

eral office.  At  the  request  of  the 
Southern  Conference  for  Human 

i  Welfare.  Senator  Pepper  agreed 

by  telegram  to  Howard  Lee,  Sec- 
retary of  the  SCHW,  to  introduce 

a  separability  clause  so  that  if 
the  Supreme  Court  should  hold 
the  law  unconstitutional  in  its 

application  to  primaries,  its  ap- 
plcation  to  general  elections 
would  not  be  affected. 

2  SOUTHERNERS  ON  ANTI- 
POLL  TAX  PETITION 

For  the  first  time  two  Con- 
gressmen from  poll  tax  districts 

have  put  their  Signatures  on  the 
discharge  petition  to  brmg  the 
Geyer  Anti-Poll  Tax  Bill  to  the 
floor  of  the  House  for  a  vote.  The 

two  are  Joseph  R.  Br>-son,  Demo- 
crat South  Carolina  and  B.  Car- 
roll Reece,  Republican,  Tennes- see. 

Some  25  Congressmen  altogeth- 
er have  signed  the  petition  and 

about  30  m.ore  have  promised 
their  signaturps.  according  to  Rep. 
Geyer 's    office. 
A  nation-wide  drive  to  get  the 

218  signatures  necessary  to  force  , 
a  vote  on  the  bill  will  feature  | 
National  Anti-Poll  Tax  Week 
Mav  11-17.  according  to  national 
headquarters  of  the  c«mripaign  in 
Birmingham. 

Mrs.  Betty  Hill  | 

Denies  Bowron  i 

Support "I   never   waa   for   Bowron, ' 
declared    .Mrs.   Betty    Hilt    ex- 
ecotive    secretary    of    the   Wo- 

man's   Political   Study   club   in    | 
a    protest    of    the    use    of   Ivr    i 

name  in  Mayor  Bowron's  c*m-*i paign  literature,  this  week. 
"I  called  the  campaign  head- 

Gttordions  •#  tli«  Low      < BT  P.  &  GKOGBKGAN When  darkneaa  taUs  on  Lk  A. Town 

The  midnight  watcfa  he  kecpa You  will  find  him  walking  tb and  down 
While  the  weary  City  alecM. 

Through  winter*!  eoU  and  cum- 

mer's heat 

He  has  a  job  to  da 
Ever  watchful  on  hia  beat 
The  Man   in  Blue. 

From  e»ly  mom  in  L.  A.  Town 
1»  the  hustle  of  activity 

You  will  find  him  walking  up and  down 
Protecting  you  and  me. 

Passed   by  a  thousand  hurrying 

leet 

He  haa  a  job  to  do. Ever  watchful  on  hia  beat 
The  Man  in  Blue. 

AU  the  children  know  him  well For  on  their  way  to  ichool 

:        *Ji^'^  to  beat  the  morning 

0€lx, 

I     Tbeyniight  forget  the  danger 
j  And  run  careleaaly  on  to  the 

street 

I  ,jyh«-e  death  is  waiting,  too, 

.    T    .tT'*^..''***^*^'   °n  »»«  beat 

Is  The  Man  In  Blue. 

To    stamp    out    lawlennesi    and 

vice. 

His  very  life  he'd  give There  is  no  greater  sacrifice 

I      That  other  men  may  live. i  Oh!  many  names  are  on  the 

.         Scroll. !      The  valiant  and  the  true- *^°r  «iorious  is  the  Honor  Risll Of  The  Men  In  Blue. 

Too  often  in  this  City's  strife, 

The    gangster's    thunderous  ' 

guns. 

Coldly    take    the    precious    life 
Of  one  of  L.  A's  finest  sons. His  loved  one  well  may  think with  pride 

All   the   long  years   through. 
Of  their  man   who  nobly  died. 

In  His  Uniform  of  Blue. 

To  our  L.  A.  P.  D., 
Ail  along  the  line. 

Custodians  of  Society. 
The  enemies  of  Crime. 

Courage   they  have   always 

shown Ever   loyal    and   true. 

My  hat  is  off  to  L.  A.'f  own— The  Brave  Men  In  Blue. 

qoartera,  requesting  a  with- 
drawal of  my  name  and  waa 

told  that  the  Betty  Hill  name 

appearing  on  the  list  of  en- dorsees is  tliat  of  a  wiiite  wo- 

reaident  of  Weatwood." 

Adv. 

Lauds  Moyor 
Bowron  for 
Tox  Ai 
Boyle  Workman,  who  served 

u  ivesident  of  the  City  Council 
from  1919  to  1927  and  on  the 
Board  of  Water  and  Power  Com- 
miaaioners  from  1913  to  1917,  to- 

day credited  Mayor  Fletcher 
Bowron  with  being  the  first  city 
executive  to  take  steps  toward 
making  tax  reductions  through 
municipal  ownership  profits. 
"My  interest  in  public  owner- 

«hip  of  utilities  dates  back  to  my maternal  grandfather,  Andrew 
A.  Boyle,  who  was  a  member  of 

the  City  Coundl  in  18M,"  Work- 
man said. 

"He  fought  a  proposal  which 
would  have  given  three  men  a 
monopoly  on  the  distribution  of water  for  domestic  ptirposes.  The 
lease  went  through  despite  his 
opposition  and  it  ran  imtil  1898 
In  1902,  the  lease  expired  and 

the  crty  finally  bought  out  the water  plant  for  $1000.000,  which 
marked  the  start  of  real  owner- ship in  Los  Angeles. 

"My  father.  William  H.  Work- man, former  Mayor,  was  City 
Treasurer  at  the  time,  and  he 
went  back  to  New  York  to  seU the  water  bonds. 

"At  the  time  the  bonds  were 
voted  by  the  people,  they  were 
promised  that  some  of  the  reve- nue would  be  used  to  cut  the 
city  tax  rate.  However  no  at- tempt was  ever  made  to  keep 
this  pledge  until  Mayor  Bowron look  office. 

'Under  Bo\^Ton.    the  Board  of 

CONGRESSMAN  JERRT  VOOBHIS 
INSPECTS  NYA  PROJECTS 

OOdab  VWt  NYA  Power  Sewint  UaH 

imrtrng  a  CaMgnMlMil 
Veariria  aia^  aa  iaspcctioa  tear  •!  NYA  4cfc 

WkBa 

pfeiecta  is  Laa 
tiua  week.    "The  Califaraia  NYA  is  dmig  a  aaperlati^  tab  af 

yeatha  far  vark  fai  4efeaw  iarfaBtrics.''  tkt  rnapii— aia  at 
Tjaitnir  aevarml  baay  wark  ecatera.     Aborc  ctaadias  left  tm  rich* 
Kakcrt  K.  Brawa.  Jr.  Aaaiataat  NYA  DiviaioB  af  YaaU  P< 

Afiea  VaorlMa.  tke  Caairreaaaaa's  daagbter.  Ceagrcaaaaa  ▼ 
Sean  mt  tk»  latenwtiaBal  Ladiea  Garatent  Warkcrs   U 

Carrie  Ckwck.  NYA  Direetar  af  Giria'  "'■rt  xOpwil^ 

Water  and  Power  Commissioners  a  start  towii  J  creatmg  a  aurphi 

has  increased  revenue,  reduced  which  can  d-  applied  tnward  ^ 
overhead   expenses,   tnus   making  reduction  of  ̂ ul^re  tax  rates." 

CLARK  HOTEL 

-TOPS-. 

Volunteer  Christians 

[  Elect  Officers 
The    Volunteer    Christian    club 

rret  at  the  home  of  Mr.  and   Mrs. 
'  Curtis.    1225    Irola   street    Thurs- 

[day    evening.    April    19..  to    elect new   officers    for   the    year. 

Mrs.    Beatrice   Taylor   presided 

Bailey.    LOvenia.    50.    April    3. 
General.  Angelus  Funeral  Home. 

'  burial  at  Evergreen. 
Clark.    Catherine.    86.    April    2. 

1723  West  Temple.  Conner  John- 
Home.   Lincoln   Me- 

•  morial. 

j  Howard.  Bryant.  34.  .^pril  8. 
I  Pioneer,  .\ngelus  Funeral  Home. 
I  Bodv  to  Texas. 

Nickerscn.    Rose,    69.    April    8, 

3420  So,  Central,  .\ngelus  Funer-  i 
al  Home:  burial  at  Evergreen.        ! 
Rosemond.  William.  Mar.  28. 

General  Paschal  Funeral  Home, buried   at  Oakwood.  j 

Smith.    Marintha,    76.    April    7,  | 

1619    E.   33   street.   Roberts    Fun- 1 

cve'r"'the"erecuon  and  the  follow-    eral_  Home.  Burial  at  Evergreen, 
successful   I      Warrent.    Mathe.    .0.    April    i.  I 

1639    E.    23    street.   Conner-John- 

■nz     were     declared 
□  resident.    Mrs.    P.    G.    Wiggms; 

f.rst  vice  president.  Miss  Bettie 

Nt  Pratt;  2nd  vice  president  Be- 
=. trice  Tavlor:  financial  secretary, 

Wiihe  Willingham:  recording  sec- 

retary. Darlene  Robinson;  treas- 
urer. Renriette  Smith:  chaplain. 

Emma  Whitlow;  chairman  sick 

committee.  Sally  Pratt:  critic, 
.\hfe    Donaldson.    

^ua^ng^Ao  *;rk  that  they  may     ̂ ^^     JESSIE  WATSON 

Srrh.'^o  ru'.rbe-a  ™™:  new  president  of 
cem  of  Goveniment. 

SIDESTEPFING   DUTY 

AND   RESPONSIBILITY 

Government  cannot  sidestep 

its  duty  and  respon3it>*?ity  in 

these  concerns  of  a  people,  who 

are  native,  ioyal  and  depend- 

able Whatever  its  shortcomings  m 

eradicating  p-'v^rtv  and  orov
id- 

tnz  employment  durmg  the  pa
st 

8  vears  it  ra.-n  l  avoid  or  evade
 

this  Issue  no* 
It  mu-t  .«*>•■  that  some  par'  01 

the  billions  of  dollars  now  be
ing 

provided  by  Govern.nnent  
.^hall 

io  in  equitable  proportion  
to 

eager  and  willing  amens  
a-nxicus 

to  do  ther  part  in  defense  
of  de- mocracy. •     ,t   t,.-rl 

These  pecpie  are  sick  at  ne«
rx 

Things    are    gou-.g   on    a 

Ih.-'m    difficult    til    understand
 

Why     thev    qii'e    P'operl
y 

_ahd  th'v  wi.st-  an  answ
er— why 

should    Government    m    .\
n^enca 

be   afraid    to   defend   the    ideau
   it 

Whv  snnuld  Government  be 
 sc 

hesitant,  and  apparently 
 .so  im- 

potent, m  dealing  with  this  i:
.- 

»ue" 

ill    around 

mk 

POINSETTIA  CLUB 
Election  of  officers  was  the 

point  of  interest  for  the  Poin- 
settia  Club  meeting  on  Thursdav 
evening,  at  the  beautiful  home 
of   Mrs.   Beatrice   BelL 

Following  are  the  new  officers; 
Mrs.  Jessie  Watson,  president;  i 

Mrs.  .Augusta  Renfro.  vice  pre- 

5!dent;  Mrs.  Sallie  Johnson,  sec- 
reUry;  Mrs.  Beatrice  Walker, 
treasurer:  Mrs,  Birdie  Banks, 

business  manager;  Mrs.  Beatrice 
Beil.  corresconding  secretary; 

Miss  Sadie  Fields,  sergeant-at- 
arms:  Mrs.  Fannie  Terral.  cntic 

and  Mrs.  Robbie  Brownlee.  re- 

porter. A  delicious  turkey  dmner  was 
x-erved.  The  next  meeting  will 

be  held  at  the  home  of  Mrs. 
Brownlee.   

Des  Bouve  Art  Club 
Has  New  Officers 
New  officers  of  the  Des  Bouve 

.Art  club  were  annotmced  by  of- 
ficials this  week. 

President  is  Mrs.  Clyde  How- 
ell; vice  president,  Mrs.  Helen 

Williams;  secreUry.  Mrs.  Virgin- 

son     FuLT>ral     home:     bi:%"!     a- 
Pasadena  Memorial. 

Young.  El'e.  81,  -April  8.  Gen- 
eral. Conner-Johnson  Funeral 

Home.  Burial  at  Lincoln  Memor- 

ial INTENTIONS  TO  WED 
Terrv  A.  Jefferson.  30.  793  E. 

47th  St.;  Willie  M.  Henderson. 
20     42.58    S^n    Pedro    PI. 

Robert  L.  Clay.  29.  1286  W 

Jefferson  Blvd.;  Georgia  M  Wil- 
liams. 20,  921  1-4  E.  Jefferson 

Blvd. 
WiUiam  L.  Wood.  28.  11115  Wil- 

minirton  Ave.:  H(»len  A.  Mitchell. 
i  23.  915  E.  35th  St.  „     „.  ̂  

Jessie    EzelL    43.    114.1    E.    25th 

St:  Jannie  M.  Hartnett  4«,   1143 
I  E.  25th   St.  _  „   ̂  

'      Clarence  R.  Tiller,   19.   1772   E. 

104th  St.:  Audrev  M.  Doakes.   19. 
9707    Parmalee    Ave. 

Robert  Allen.  22.' 1556  W.  36th PI-  Mary  E.  Jackson,  23,  li22 
E.    llSth   St 

Joseph  W.  Fortier.  21,  1462  W 

36th  St.;  Lillian  S.  Jones.  20,  803 E.    33rd    St. 

Theodore  A.  Davis.  29.  481  E. 

46th  St.:  Catherine  Fowlkes,  23. 
179   E.  50th   St  ^    ,.  u 

Edw.  E.  Hale  31.  1144  E.  54th 
St;  nar  Moses.  28.  215  Gower  St 

.More  than  2(M)  persons  at- 
tended the  fashionable  Blue 

Room  for  Easter  dinner  last 
Sunday  at  the  swank  Clark 

Hotel,  according  to  .Mr.  Horace 
P.  Clark,  genial  owner  and manager 

Mr.  Clark  related  that  the 

extra  fine  caistaie.  the  delight- 
ful atmosphere  and  cheerful 

surroundincs  made  the  dining 
inviting  to  even  the  most  fas- tidious. 

This  coming  Sunday,  we  ex- 

pect even  a  larger  dinner  trade 
and  are  planning  moefa  ahead 
of  schedule  for  Uie  bosineaa. 

Roast  Turkey  will  head  the 
menu  on  the  7 -coarse  dinners, 
with  other  entrees,  as  Fried 
Chicken,  .New  York  Cut  SUkes, 
Filet  .Mignon,  Baked  Ham,  etc. 
There  has  been  no  increase  in 
prices  and  the  dinners  are  still 
75  and  60  cents.  sUrting  at  12 
o'clock  noon  until  2:00  a.  m. 

Easter  Sunday,  each  dinner 
gueat  received  an  Easter  tgx  as 

a  token  from  the  Clark  HoteL 

Too  are  cordially  invited  to 

enjoy  one  of  the  speeiaUy  plan- 
ned dinners  this  eoailng  Sun- 
day, ■^oo  owe  It  to  yourself  and 

thoae  near  yon  t«  have  dlniMr 
with  ns. 

A  splendid  idea  is  to  spend 
this  coming  week-end  at  the 
Clark  Hotel  or  Annex.  Hotel 

rooms  have  individnal  tele- 

phones, adequately  and  com- 
fortably furnished.  Hot  and 

Cold  running  water  in  all 
rooms.  Some  with  priyate  or 
connecting  baths. 
The  S^^amline  Cocktail 

Lounge  where  one  can  get  the 
choicest  of  beer,  winea,  liquors, 

etc..  alao  mixed  drinks  by  ex- 

pert mixologists. 
A  boat  of  eoorteoos  employees 

will  help  make  your  visit  a 
moat  enjoyable  one. 

These  Will  Give  Ycxj  Much  Pleasure  ...  In  Using,  In  Savings! 

Vacuum..  Re- 
built and  Thor- 

ougly  Guaran- 
teed, too 

[ 

Pay  as  Uttle  : 
S2   Monthly 

CHIROPRACTIC 

The  foremost  Drugless  Science Of  Healing 

#  You  can  no*'  obtain  the  beneficial 
results  of  Chiropractic  treatment  without 
having  to  endure  the  pain  that  formerly 

accompanied   Chiropractic  adjustments. 

Visit  Dr.  Sponn,  a  modern  Chiro- 
practor with  a  gentle,  painless, scientific  technique.  chaa.  E.  Spwm 

CHARLES  E.  SPANN,  D.  C,  Ph.  C. 

CE  ntury  26273  973  Eaat  Tenon  'Avenue 

Dent  confuse  tnis  with  an  ordmary  re- 

built Vacuum,  because  it's  a  Hoover  re- 
conditioned and  there's  a  big  difference! 

Each  IS  factory-  rebuilt  like  a  new  'Vacuum, with  new  parts  added  where  necessary. "i'es.  here's  a  real  work  saver  for  just 

$17.95: 

[l[CTI!iri[D 
R  e  c  o  n  ditioned 

Smger  Head  in Smart      Console 

vL-y.^   «hould   the    ereat   powers  '  Williams:  secretary
.  Mrs. 

l^^hv   Con^rei   be   so    feebly  i  la     Kimbrough:     treasure
r.     Mrs. 

*j;;^^i^tered   a*?d   .uch    fears  ex-  |  Malvma   PhUlips. 
  Retmng   presi- 

h^,;^   m  dea^g  v^nth   defense-  \  dent  
is  Mrs.  Helen  PoweU. 

industry   when   the   interests   and;  \a/-J, 

welfarV   of    13000.000    men.    wo-  j  Locol   Man  Wed
s 

n-.cn    and  children  of   the  nation,     ̂ ^^  JerSCy  Matron 
who  wear  upon   their  fices.^^  the  ;      ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^^^^^  Johnson  of  Mount 
burnished  hvery  of  tne  sun.     are  ̂   ̂̂ ^^     ̂ ^^    Jersey,    became    the 

,t  stake:-  f,„„„nh    in  1  bride' of   Mr.   Isaaco   Ellison.   ?23 Democrao;  3    final    'riumph     n  ^^^   ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^^s- 
America    will    be    achieved    o"'?    J^- 
when    equality    of    treatment    a       ̂       wedding    ceremony     was 
accorded  each   and  every  citizen    ̂ ^^^^^  ^^  £^0  East  Jefferson 

Card  of  Thanks 
We  wish  to  express  our  sincere 

thanks  and  appreciation  to  the 

L.  A.  Police  Dept.  (Newton  Div.). 
The  American  Legion.  The  U.  S. 

Veterans'  Hospital,  The  Peoples' Funeral  Home  and  our  many 

iknd  friends  in  our  hour  of  sor- 
row in  the  passing  of  our  loved 

one.  Thomas  V.  Ursin. 
By  the  family 

Card  ofThanks 
After  convalescing  from  an  ill- 

ness at  home  and  in  the  General 

hospital.  Curtis  Miller,  son  of 

Walter  and  Beatrice  Miller,  wish- 
es to  thank  his  rflatives  and 

many  friends  for  their  kind 
wishes  and  his  speedy  recovery. 
He  is  now  able  to  resume  his 
former  activities. 

YOUR  Stobbins  PAINS  of  ConimM 

ARTHRITIS 
yMd  qMiddy  to  INSIDE  TISSUE  HEAT! 

I  M\U  I        "^^^^  ELECTRON"  Htt  at  Hw  Pehrt  tt 

Keh-inaior  and 

Other  Electnca, 

Rebu;lt-Re-New- 

$ 

49 
with      M-Diij 

Guaxaatea 

Yes.  you  get  this  libera!  guarantee  be- 
cause these  weU-kr.own  Refrigerators  are 

tc  expertly  recondiuoned. 

$3.75  MONTHLY 
or  12V2e  a  day  the  METER  WAY 

yoy  iiHV[  's 

FAIN  AMt  Tee  hi  Hm  RIDDANCE 

of   this   Republic. 
blvd.  by  Rev.  Grant  Harris.  Wit- 

nesses were  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Mat- 
thew Coleman  of  Pasadena  and 

Mr.  Ossie  Young.  Los  Angeles. 

The  bride  and  groom  ■will  be 
at  home  in  Mount  Clair.  145  Lin- 

Dorothy  Chapman   Is 

Easter  Dinner  Honoree 
Miss   Dorothy   Chapman,    grad- uate at  Sanu  Barbara  State  col-,  •        ,.       , 

^    w«    gueat    of    honor    last '  coin  «treet.  after  May  1st. 

Saturday  night  ft  a  gala  Easter 

dinner  given  by  Miss  loth  a  John- 

Among  those  present  were- Mrs.  JamesElcock  .  Mlas  Rubye 

Morgan.  Messrs.  Lewis  Albins, 

Mafcellus  Reed.  Carl  Thomas, 
and  Cosbv  Turner. 

Miss  Chapman  was  Miss  .John- 
sAn's  houaaguest  over  the  Easter 

Transparent  side  shields  to  re- 
duce glare  have  been  invented 

to  be  attached  to  gog|1es  worn 
bv    persons    working    m    itrong 
light 

Russians   have   constructed   an 

!  airplar*    th»t   can    carry   *4    pas- 
sengers    in     five    cabins     in     the 

1  fuselare    and    in    the   wings    and 
ia  crcw   a<   ten. 

Join  the  Los  Angeles 

SOCIAL  LETTER  CLUB 

The  largest  Negro  Corres- 
ponding Club  on  the  Pacific 

Coast.  Make  new  friends — 
Get  LoU  of  Letters.  Send  one 
dime,  for  membership  blank 
P.  O.  Box  SUM  Market  SUtkta 

LOS  ANGELES,  CALIF. 

AmMr  your  Jaints  and  body  agalnct 
th«  aatW*'*  "ka  darting  palna  of  com. 
moo  typaa  of  artl7rlti<.  nauritia,  sr 
rhaumatiam  with  adantlfieaily  ap- 

pliad  "blood  aMctran"  haat  that 
amanaWa  from  a  aiinpla  hemt  ap- 
pllanca  you  aafaty  uao.  aftar  inatruc- 
tlon  by  a  trainad  oparator,  at  la«r 
axpanaa  tn  tha  privacy  of  your  own 
homa.  Amazing  raporta  in  laadlng 

madical  Jouitila  glva  caaa  hiaterlaa 
af  ABSOLUTE,  POSITIVE  and  aftan 
'PERMANENT,  RESULTS  from  uaa 
'•f  aetontlfle  ra^la  wavo  haat  appliad 

/INaiDC  to  painful  tiaaua,  from  eom- 
mon  forma  of  many  lllnooaai  aa  an 
aid  to  aarly  and  eomplata   racovory. 

"SHORT  WAVr  DIATHHMY 

Say  This  Ad  Today 
o  Thia  dlnle-provad  mathod  aan 
now  bo  youra  at  a  amall  coat  par 
poriod.  Evary  auffarar,  oach  homo 
can  now  havo  a  PERSONAL  INSIDE 

TiaSUE  HEAT  radionic  wava  appli- 
anea  that  la  dapandabla.  Apply 
"blood  oloctron"  haat  to  your  aymp. 

toma  at  your  awn  cenvanlanca.  A 
almpla  dial,  plainly  markad  maan^ 
YOU   CONTROL   THE    HEAT. 

•f  Meat  Types  ef 

ARTHRfTlS  SYMPTOMS! 

HJP  swncHi 
KOMPTLT  fOL.  PAUU7IVI  HUl 
mSIM  Tear  JalaM.  Ltm  mi  U4. 

Many  Arthrltia,  NaurKIa  and  Rhoum 
atlam  Suffarara,  whara  haat  waa  ir 
dicatad  by  modleal  asparianaa,  hav 

potton  boat  roault]  with  "SHOP WAVE"    OIATHEPMV.     Try  toda: 

REUTI  HM  BAHT  Ml  A 

RCn  I  a  KU  MONTH 

00 
San 

»10 

M 

Pree  hooe  InatnietioBs.  Try  it 

and  prore  ta  yaoraelf  the 
▼aliie  of  thla  metkod.  Tea  ob 

year  own  ease  to  jtmt  per- sonal satJEfsftion 

A  can  has  been  invented  for 
milk  bottles  that  prevents  milk 
dripping,  spattering  or  running 
down  the  side  of  a  bottle. 

COME  IN  TODAY  OR  TELEPHONE  CE.  2-3063 

ALLUM  DRUG  STORE 
VERNON  fir  CENTRAL  AVL 

U   Down    ft    S3- 

Moothly    Boys 
Any        Sewing 

Maehinc 

Sewing  can  be  fun  with  an  electrified 
Machine  like  this  to  do  all  the  hard  work. 

And  because  these  are  so  thoroughly  re- 
conditioned, you're  assured  years  of  real 

service.  They're  console  table  cabinets,  too. 

on  tnis  Modern 

Laundress*  Eloc> tnc    Washer     at 

319S 
Pomp  Extra S4  Down  t  U 
MonihlT  Bnya 

Any  Washer (except    B^bdfz) 

^^>iat  a  tuv  .  .  and  what  a  Washer!  A 

reg.  $38.95  Modem  Laund.-ess*  with  a  sub- 
merged agiutor  that's  Lhorough  as  well 

as  easy  on  your  clothes!  And  what's  more. it  features  the  Loveli  Safety  Wringer  as 
well  as  5- Year  Protection  Plan. 
•Modem   Laundress  Reg.  U.   S.  Pat  Off. 

Automatic  Record  Changer, 
Lifetime  Needle 

It's  a  walnut  veneered  radio, 

a  5-tube  AC-DC  super- 

heterodyne with  an  auto- matic record  changer  and  a 
Lifetime  needle  that  plays 

12  ten"  or  ten  12".  This  low- 

price  includes  walnut-fin- ished Cabinet  and  5  Albums. too. 
plus  old  radio 
or  pheaograph 

CENTRAL  AVENUE  AT  45TH 

.& ""-''"-■-''" ̂ ^BuH^^^^^y^^^^^^ 
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SMARTEST  AMERICAN— Phillipa  Schuyler,  daughter  of  col- 
umnist Georg-e  Schuyler,  declared  by  all  the  tests  to  be  abova 

the  (fcnius  class  in  intelligence,  achieves  new  triumphs  this  weeli, Se«  Story. 

ENJOYS  HIS  WORK— Jackie  Robinson,  one  of  the  world's  most 
versatile  athletes  and  UCLA  four-letterman,  told  sports  editor 

J.  Cullen  Fentress,  Sunday,  that  he  likes  his  new  job  as  assistant 

athletic  director  at  the  NYA  recreation  center  in  San  Luis  Obis- 

po. The  famed  athlete  had  to  drop  out  of  school  because  of  finan- 
cial difficulties.  Pictured  at  the  left  above,  as  the  guest  of  th« 

EAGLE  sports  editor  on  the  newspaper's  regular  Sunday  broad- 

east  over  statiwt  KFVD,  Robinson  said  he  expects  L'CLA  gridiron 
stock  to  rise  next  year. 

)PnC   BISHOP    GRimTH 
est  informed  man  on  Ethiopia 
the  World  War.  will   speak 

I  People's   Independent    Church 
I  Christ.  18*h  and  Pploma.   Fri- 

evening  at  8  p.  m.,  Come  ear- 
llbr  a  seat. 
Bfchop  Grififth  is  a  former 

ort  to  Haile  Sela^ie  delega- te President  Wilson.  He 

speak  from  maps  and  fore- ,,,  events. 

U  Grant  Chapel,  WatU,  Mon- 
r,  April  21  at  8  p.  m. 

Bishop  Griffith  was  born  in 

hiopia,  son  of  Prof.  Evan  Grif- 

h.  archeologist  of  Oxford  col- 
,  England  and  member  of  the 

elick  Dynasty  and  Royal  Fa- 
ij  through  his  father. 

Jishop  Griffith  has  opened 

dauarters  at  310fl  S.  Central 

sue.  -Adv. 

..BoWrt'Wiynt  Burns,' California National  Youth  Adminiitrator.  has 
aanoancMl  tb*  appointment  of  Ptfc 

H.  Talloeh  as  Coordinator  of  Resi- 
4««t  ProiMts.  Mr.  TuUoch  has  bcra 
•  itfc  th«  NYA  for  flvt  Tears, 

DAUGHTER    RULER   —    Mrs. 
Mary  E.  Fowlkes,  of  Hiawatha/ 

Temple,  officiates   at  Annivep- sarr   sermon   Sunday    in   W46d 

Chapel. 

EASTER  WEDDING— Attraetlng  throngs  to  Nuptlalf  •»  Jlie
odore 

Davis-Catherine  Fowlkes.  Shown  above.  „„,^,  ̂ ri^  inWn 

Agatha  BeUarty,  flower  girl;  Theodora  Jordan,  flower  gi
rl,  Jonn 

KtTrilSt'  SrideJi«ids,  UUian  Johnson.  JuUet  Macke
y,  matron 

of  honw,  Mrs.  Geraldine  Davis;  maid  of  ho^or,  Ossie  Whiting, 

sister  of  the  bride;  bride,  groom;  Celeste  Harris,  Alice  Hunt, 
Groomsmen:  left  to  right:  Prince  Patridge,  Frank  Whitfaig.  aont 

and  uncle  to  bride,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Clarence   Fowlkes;   best  man, 

Clarence  Davw-  brother  of  groom;  Kenneth  Thorn,  Vincent  Chretian 

111- 
■j^.tJiA 

fc^j 
ir-4...  ^fc  ; 

.v:  :.:.*. 

THRILLS  PLUS  GLAMOUR 

FOR  ''RACING  JAMBOREE" 

Famous  motion  pletuvo  colobritios  ud  tt«r  athlotos,  camals  md 
rotsacks.  motor  scooiors  and  Roman  chariot  racss  all  wiU  bo  part 

of  tho  lUdng  Jambona"  le  'to  stagad  al  Gilmoro  Stadium  in  I^es 
Angolas.  May  4.  for  iha  banaflt  of  Iha  naady  sick  at  the  non-sactar- 
iaa  Mount  Siaai  Hospital  and  Fraa  Medical  Clinic.  Evary  Tariaty  of 
racing  will  ba  laaturad,  and  in  tha  photo  Jane  WUki£son  and 

Dorothy  Birnar  of  the  California  Girls'  Troop  are  shown  in  a  tridc 
riding  stunt  that  will  bo  obIt  oaa  of  the  show's  many  thri'.Is.  Glam- 

orous Rosalind  BussaU  and  Rudy  Vallaa  are  co-chairman  for  tha 
show,  and  Gena  Autry  is  ooa  «t  the  judges.  All  ara  pictured  in  inset. 
Many  other  film  ttari  will  take  part  Tickets  arc  en  s?le  at  the 
Sou.  Calif.  MusU  Co..  737  S.  Hill  St..  L.  A.  and  all  tickal  agMciafc 

a 

"Mr, 

'  affica  opaM 

st  nin*  in  ̂ o  morninq  an^ 

I'm  eftan  tKero  'till  fon  et "I'm  •  dontiif  an4  my 

work  it  tiring  «nd  OKCfing. 

"Ce*ta^va«f/)r,  f  caa'f 
afford  fa  drive  my  car 

dowafawa. 
"It  isn't  fKe  coit  in  money 

^t'l  the  wear  and  tear  on 

my  norvoi.  My  firif  pationt 

if  booked  for  nin*  o'clock 
and  I  can't  ba  under  a  norv. 

out  itrain. 

"A  motor  coach  Tin*  runt 

within  two  blocks  of  my 

homo  and  I'm  ona  of  its 

bott  patroni  simply  bacauso 
it  ofFofs  ma  the  opportunity 

of  arriving  at  my  office  m 

thapa  to  do  a  real  day'i 
work. 

"  'Haw  fa  get  fa  yar 

afRca'  evghf  fa  ka  •  ̂ li 

•f  *h»  {asfraefiai  •# 

Oaafaf  CoHagaf" 

,: .  --^-^.ie^vafei^s^-T*-?^ 



Tkundo^,  April  17,  1941 If  You  Fair  to  Read  THE  CALIFORHIA    EAGLE  You  May  Never  Know  It  HooDerWd   He  will  combine  a  vaca 
witfa   business.  Georfe   Mos- is  chairman  of  the  Tr«d« 

Commerce  department  of  the 
Eastnde  Chamber  of  Commerce, 

he  will  confer  with  biui- 
and  commerce  heads  of  the 

Eastern   cityies   he   visits 
the  thought  in  mind  of  ad- 

vertkkig    local    inv>estment    op- 
portanities     in     order     to     bring 

prosperity  to  tlie  West. 

w»w.  ¥•»'  a^E*ti«a  wiC  k*  aaswered  in  tkia  column  ONI^T  whe* 

.  III,,!,,  w  tkia  imUn  te  eaelMcd  with  yow  QUESTION,  TOUS 

rrLLNABIi:,  BIKTHDATI  aad  COtKECT  ADDRESS.  Far  pri- 
vate i«*iy.  sead  U  cents  in  eoin  and  staaiped  enyelope  far  mj 

ASTBOLOGT  READING  aad  reeelre  by  return  mail  my  FKES 

OFIinONS  •■  aay  THKKE  QUISTIONS.  Addren  aU  eownmiiea
- 

tt^to  niOF  mMAN.  the  ASTROLOGER.  ear«  of  THE  CALI- 

FOBNIA  KAGLI.  4ns  &  Ceatrml  Avcaae.  Los  Angelea,  
Califorvia. 

stfAASG  TLME  LOVK  t-   • 

Broken    homes,    broken    hearts  j 
and  divorces  seem  to  be  constant-  | 
ly  on  the  increase.  The  predomi-  [ 
natmg  faalt  is,  m  all  probability 
mis-matmg   at    the   start.    Sweet- 

hearts  and   lovers   are   more  fas- 
cinated with  the  appearance,  and 

good   tioBe  possibilities  of  a  pro- 
f)osed  mate  than  with  the  quaJifi- 
cationi  required  to  fmd  compan- 

ionship and  true  happiness. 

After  marriage,  wnen  the  nov- 
elty of  the  honevmoon  has  pass- 
ed, they  find  it  impossible  to 

agree,  and  as  a  result,  either  se- 
cure a  divorce  or  seek  compan- 

ionship elsewliPfT  Naturally 
leadmg  to  unfaithfulness  and 
muchunhappines  j  for  both. 
The  best  cou  -se  to  follow  for 

an  individual  contemplating  mar- 
naite  would  be  to  fully  analyze 
the  characteristics  and  suitabil- 
it  of  themselves,  to  the  person 
whom  they  plan  marriage  with, 
and  be  perfectly  sure  that  thev 
are  the  best  choice.  Only  m  this 
way  will  the  find  the  true  hap- 

piness and  pleasure  of  married 
life,  which  should  be  their  lot. 

Let  yocr  lucky  stars  and  guid- 
ing planet  show  ycu  the  way 

back  to  health,  prosperity  and 
happiness,  according  to  your 
birthdate.  Write  Prnf  Herman today 

ERA  Work 
BoomS/  Head 
Declares 
"Work  of  the  Economic  Belief 

.Association  is  booming."  said  H. 

.V  Reeves,  founder,  this  week  in 
a  terse  mterview  with  an  EAGLE 

reporter. 
Reeves  pomted  out  that  the 

■'need  for  an  organization  which 
can  serve  to  solidify  the  econom- 

ic ranks  of  Afro-Americans  at 
thu  critical  time  is  one  of  the 
most  profound  that  we  know. 

"T.ie  ERA."  he  continued,  "has 
refused  to  make  the  mistake 

which  many  other  well-meaning 
but  badly  advised  Negro  bodies 
have    made. 

"We  are  not  attempting  to  be- 
gin our  climb  at  the  top.  The 

grounds  for  our  organization  are 
planted  firmly  in  the  bedrock  of 
hard  labor.  Our  industries,  sal- 

vaging, window  shade  manufac- 
turing, and  unemployment  agen- 

cy— these  are  all  close  to  the 

practical  needs  of  the  communi- 
tv.  In  that  closeness  lies  their 

strength." 

PAGE  SEVENS jrome         student 
Is  L  A.  Visitor 
James  Atchison,  young  student 

of  Sacramento,  is  visiting  this 
week  in  Los  Angeles  with  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Howard  Wilson  and  Dr. Ruth  Temple  and  family. 

A  well  known  Y  worker  in 

the  capiul  city.  Atchison  is  al» 
noted  for  endeavors  in  the  See« 
ramento  NAACP  Junior  CounoL 

Mlk &Eledridt7 

'Jot  Ndtumot'DeM^,' 

SamMBded  by  flani  triknta  is  the  casket  of  Mn.  Olliyette  CoDnie  MeClenney,  who  passed  away  at  ̂  
OtiyeTinr  Saaitoriaoi  taut  Friday.  Rer.  Clayton  Rassell   had  charge  of  the  senrices   which  were 
held  at  the  Angelas  FuaenU  HoBe  yesterday.  Burial  was  in  Evergreen  Cemetery. 

Davis-Fowlkes  Nuptials 
Beautiful  Easter  Social  Event 
Climaxing  one  of  the  gayest 

and  most  colorful  Easter  Day  ce- 
lebrations of  many  years,  the 

Sunday  afternoon  wedding  of 
Theodore  A.  Davis  and  Catherine 

Fowlkes,  attracted  throngs  of  so- 
cial   Angelenos    to    the    Indepen- 

sister  of  the  bride,  *rore  yellow 
chiffon. 

Little  John  Sanders  was  the 
ring  bearer  and  Agatha  Bellamy 
and  Theodora  Jordan,  flower 

girls. 

Entrancing  in  her  sepia  loveli 

dent   Church   of  Christ,   w  h  e  r  e  I  ness,  the  bnde  wore  a  white  slip- 
Rev.  Clayton  D.  Russell  perform- 

^Green's  Play, 'A  Start  in 

Life/  on  CBS 
An  original  play  bv  Paul 

Green,  "A  Start  in  Life,"  re- 
placed   the    Archibald    MacLeish 

Daar  Prof.  Herman  I  am  writ- 
ing you  to  thank  you  for  the 

wonderful  things  you  are  doing 

to  brmg  happiness  and  peace  in-  | 
to  rriT  home  I  haven't  got  the 
"-Tds  to  thank  vnu  «"  the  only 
thing  I  can  ̂ ay  \x  that  God  must 
*-avp  3^rt  vou  to  rp.^  I  have  the 
utmost  fa.'h  in  voi.i  and  your 
■.v^rks  and  shall  rnru:nup  to  con- 
fi'T  v-^''  ff^rr  '-.r-e  to  time  for- 
ad'ic    Rpsoertful'v  voups.  M.  M, 

H    B. — r  ha'-=  a  nun^ber  of  girl 
f--pnd'    hut    a'".    und°'~!ded    a.^    to  ■ 
T  nich    onp    will    make    the    best 
3nd    tripst    friord     Can   you   help 
-r«'  solve  this  omblem 

\n*. — It  appears  to  me  that  all 
nt  th.'  «Jr!^  you  have  in  mind 
^••p  Terr  nice.  And  they  think  a 
rreat  deal  of  roo.  Bat  for  a 
'teadT  rirl  friend.  H.  F.  «eem«  to 

he  more  Toor  type  and  more  sin- 
ce*^. 
Mrs  ̂   R  — W;'.  I  ovpr  T".irrv 

izain"  Wi"'  I  zet  r-e  r"an.I  ha"-'^ 
in  nind'  D"  vnu  t-ink  he  reailv 
lovos   mo''   S'-iould   r   fnr'et  him"" 

.\ns. — OnI»  one  question  is  an- 
swered in  the  colamn.  I  would 

be  rlad  to  hein  tob  if  too  write 
in  for  a  private  rcoly. 

E  M. — I  sent  mv  mother  a  bag 
for  Christn^as  and  <hp  nevpr  re- 

ceived it  Will  you  olease  tell  me 
w^at   hanneried    to     tV 

.Ana. — Mt  Pseho-Mentalitt  erT- 
*tal  reveals  that  too  waited  nntil 

I  few  days  l»*fore  Christmas  ti 
«end  this  gift,  when  the  mail 
was  heavy  and  then  too  failed  to 
inrare  it.  thns  livinr  the  pack- 

age pro'.-ct'on.  Von  have  waited 
tno  late  to  Investirate  the  matter 

now.  and  I  ̂ nrcest  that  w'lenev- 
er  woa  wish  to  send  WMnethin' 
of  ralne  thru  the  mail,  roa  will 
insarv  it. 

L.  L.  \f  —Will  I  be  successful 
in  gettino  someone  tn  housekeeo 

^Mth   Tre"* Abs. — AceorHmj  to  voar  lackT 
%t»n  and  guidinr  planet*  tod 
will  be  »aeees»fnl  in  Vindrne 
VHoeone  that  wili  »ake  over  «>nie 
of  th<»  re^pon^ihilltT  of  ronr 
hstnc  and  they  will  also  be  com- 

pany for  »«a. 
.1.  M — Mv  husband,  and  I  don't 

get  along,  we  fusg  all  of  the  time 

W^at  must   r  dr." 
.Abs. — After  tivinc  »our  prob- 

lera  serioiM  consideration.  I  find 
that  Ton  are  in  love  with  another 

maa.  and  that  is  or^  of  the  reas- 
ons whT  yonr  husband  onarrels 

w»  much.  He  realiies  that  Ton 
are  not  true  to  him  and  natnrallT 
resents  this  other  man.  Ton  sav 
TOO  want  to  leave  him.  but  I  do 

aot  recommend  thfci  moye.  In- 
sW*ad  I  suggest  that  you  trr  to 
understand  your  basband  and  do 
the  thinrs  he  woald  like  for  you 
to  d«  in  his  behalf  and  I  am  sure 
Toa  will  see  a  difference  in  yonr 

kame  Mfe. 
Dear  Sir- — T  have  be<?n  wear- 

ing your  Hindu  Charm  Bag  for 
the  last  three  months  and  now 

returning"  it  for  a  brand  new 
Double  Strength  Bag  Thev  are 
realty  all  that  you  say  and  more 
X  never  intend  to  be  without  one 
Sinc*relv  8-   B. 

Mrs.  D.  M  McA— 'Will  T  ever 

meet  and  marrv  the  'right'  man" Aaa. — It  eomcs  to  me  that  yonr 

firat  aiarria^e  was  not  soeeesn- 
fql.  aad  Toa  did  not  love  yotir 
hasband.  Perhaps  that  is  the 

If  ■anil  whv  jour  marriare  fail- 
ed, ko'wever.  I  d«  vision  yonr 

■Meting  sooeone  that  too  will 
really  eare  for  and  they  will 
make  a  mitabie  eompaaion  for 

yoa. C.  E.  W. — I  am  trying  to  find  a 
steady  job  out  of  town,  do  you 
fhink  I  will  be  successful?  I  have 
two  places  in  mind  and  have 
HIV  application  at  both  olaces. 

Abs.   A     careful     analysis     of 
qaestion  indicates  ywn 
pgedicameitt  and  the  fact 

that  yoa  has«9i't  had  a  steady 
J»h  for  the  vast  4  yean.  Bat  I 

jnmr  seeviu  die  )aft  at  tke 

ya«  hSTc  In  mdad,  in  fce 
ncav  fatara. 

Japan  was  the  leading  con- sumer of  intton  erported  tv 

Briril  last  vaar  wi»h  Cap'ds  ir *iurth  B 1  a  e  e  Jmd  the  United 

States  ta  seventh. 

ON  THE  BEAM 
By  Bill  Smallwood 

Foi'its  say  Breakfast  Club  fire 
waj--er--  'accidenia;--dya  MFLAN 
if  '  .  .  Todd  Duncan,  due  nern 
With  Cabin  In  The  Sky.  .snt  ne* 
to  localites  He  sang  the  Pors:; 
role  here  .snm.e  several  st'a.snns 

back.  When  he  isn't  trcupmg  .ne's 
a  Hnward  L'niv.  prof  Lives  m  a 

large  hijuie  near  Washington's snooty  diplom.atic  section  .  .  Tis 
rum.ored.  lori,  one  of  the  reasons 

Cabir.  In  Th.e  Sky  closed  lU  tip- 
top Bway  run  was  because  of 

con.=  .derabIe  pouting  on  the  part 

of  one  of  the  principals  over  bill- 
ing, etc.   .   .   . 

Lena  Home  i  quitung  Bamelt 
wajn  t  a  surprise  to  anybody  but 

Bamett  .  .  .  Lena's  waxing  voice 
has  im.proved.  we  think.  Dig  her 

on  Haunted  Town  ...  '41  award 
for  person  cinchmg  the  most  ter- 
rif-.'-  press  build-up  will  certain- 

ly have  to  go  to  Katharine  Dun- 
ham. She  s  deluxe  material  now. 

and  her  mgr.  should  be  nappy  as 
ail  get  out  .  .  .  No  wonder  we 
like  Ty  Power  the  guy  goes  great 
guns  for  sweetpoiatoes  Royale. 
our   favorite  .   .   . 

Loi^ks  like  Native  Son  is  a  hit 
after  ail.  Hearst  critics,  of  course, 
are  only  NY  writers  to  pan  it. 
Backers  of  the  play  (Lionel 
Slander  is  one'  gifted  Canada 
Lee  with  a  new  car  in  apprecia- 

tion .  .  See  where  radical  Jno. 
Ham.mond  g'.'t  married.  Well,  its 

a  wonder  he  didn't  pick  a  sepia 
minister  to  do  it.  honestly'  .  .  .  I  ' 
know  if  ltd  been  a  church  wed- 

ding he'd  had  Basie  in  there 
handling  an  arrangement  on  Be- cause .   . 

Leave  it  to  is  to  stick  our  nose 
in  on  the  Home  Guard  Thur?.  nite 
marching---tramp,  tramp,  tramp 

.  .  gosh,  what  color  .  .  .  and 

those  "figgers"  would  drive  Ber- nar  McFadden  stark  madddd  .  .  . 

Guard  widders"  line  the  benches 
up  on  the  balcony,  some  knitting, 
som.e  chattmg.  some  watching 
their  prize  packages  do  their 
prize  packages  do  their  stuff  .  .  . 
sipping  cokes  .  .  slight  bit  of 
grumbling  we  sorta  suspect 
a.T.ongst  some  of  the  boy^  in 
i'rown  .  .  .  we  meet  a  young  fuU- 
blooded  .Vfrican.  who  works  at 

Paramount.  He'd  thrill  a  class  m 
primitive  sketching  .  . 

WPA  mural  in  'Ventura  P.  0. 
ould  be  perfect  if  it  had  a  brown 

face  in  it  .  ..  We  ain't  never  yet 
gotten  hold  of  a  free  Good  Hu- 

mor stick  .  .  Brow  raise:  Those 
handbills  they  tossed  around  in 

lieu  of  the  recent  "Harlem  Cul- 
tural Group"  tossing  a  'rent  par- 

ty.' on  the  other  side  of  town. 
Harlem's  literati  do  not  go  for 
rent  parties  .  .  .  fooey.  .  . 
We  think  iohn  Kinloch  has  a 

VOICE,  no  foolm'  .  .  .  Lawdy, 
time  flies:  recall  Bffl  Bohinson's 
birthday  party  last  Spring.  Har- 

vey Brooks  came,  late,  and  after 
everyone  had  faded  into  the  nite. 
Bill  and  Bemice  Eblon  danced 

the  Scuffle  on  Bill'i  prize  Up- board  while  Harvey  beat  it  out 
8  to  the  bar.  We  sat  around 
munching  chocolatesh.  utterly content  .  .  , 

Wen,  whoever  this  Johnny 

Monocle  guy  is  he  sure  sez  nice 
things  about  people!  Cant  be  any 
unkmd  bones  in  his  body.  Al- 

ways sea  nice  things  about  peo- 
ple, and  he  must  believe  them. 

After  a  few  lines  of  his  piffle, 

we're  ready  to  chew  rusty  nails 
to  become  hardboiled  again  to 
truth-tell  about  those  we  now 
languishingly  refer  to  as  sassiety. 
Unlike  Johnny,  we  dp  not  always 
say  nice  things  about  folks,  i  we 
CK3NT  believe  some  of  the  nice 
things  they  say. 

!  Funny,  all  this  time  &  the  Le- 
I  gion  is  just  resenting  Orson 

Wells.  Can  that  be  Hearst's 
fine  hand?  'Well.  Orson's  okay 
by  us.  Anytime  an  ofay  puts  a 

job  our  collective  wav.  he's  do- 
ing more  than  the  most  of  'em.  ic Native  Son  IS  at  least  feeding, 

clotiiing  &  paying  the  rent  for  a 

ed   the  marriage   ceremony. 
The  former  Miss  Fowlkes.  a 

native  of  Tennessee,  is  the  daugh- 
*er  of  John  Fowlkes,  and  a  mem- 

I  ber  of  Independent  Church  choir. 
Mr.    Davis,    president     of     tht 

ii^«,  ̂ e  oriae  wore  .  wnue  sup- I  drama  for  presentation  as  eighth 

g^n"^^^/^°"  ^^  ®!?^'^*''L"  1  in  the  Free  Company  serief  of 
HoUywood  designers,  and  earned  ij^adcasts  over  ̂ /  Columbia 
a  gorgeous  bouquet  of  Easter  li-  network  Sunday 
lies.  She  was  given  away  in  mar-  MacLeish's  play.  "The  Sute? 
r-age    by    her    uncle,    Qarence    Talking,"   will  be  heard  Sunday. 

April   20,   from   Hollywood. 
Fowlkes. 

Followmg  the  ceremonies,  a  re- 

Local  Business Men  Leave  | 

For  East 
'Vacation  and  business,  com- 

bine this  week  to  form  the  mcen- 
tive  for  the  annual  easier  trek  of 

local  businessmen.  George  Mos- 

by,  prize  winn-.ng  salesman  for the  Eastem-Coiumbia  furniture 

and  clothing  stores,  leaves  to- 
morrow on  a  projected  vacation 

and  business  jaunt  to  Chicago, 

Detroit  and  New  'Vtirk.  Mosby 
will  take  m  the  Furniture  Con- vention m  Chicago 

Jad?    Crowder.     proprietor    of 

Electricit]!  p.f  ̂ 

an  important  part  in  modem  dam  farming.  It 

milks  cows,  cools  milk,  rterilacs  utensils  and  helps 

product  milk  of  better  qualib  at  low  er  costs.  \m- 

plc  provision  has  already  been  made  for  increased 
future  needs  for  electnc  power  bf  the  farms  in  this 

area.  Nine  out  of  ten  farms  in  Edison  tcmtorv 

have  clcctnc  power,  although  in  the  nation  as  a 

mijolc  onl\  about  four  out  of  ten  farms  ha\T  dec- 

ide service.  Electrical  method*:  of  farming,  now 

widely  u^d  here,  can  be  utilized  to  an  c\  er  greater 

extent. 

choir,   came   to    Los   Angeles    ten    ception,  to  which  750  guests  were  ,  Pui,uer  Prize-winner  and  Broad 
In    "A    Start    in    Life."    Green,    the  Dunbar  Liouor  stbre.  is  sla^ 

years   ago    and    is   an    attache  of    bidden,  was  held  in  the  annex  of way  playwright  considers  the 
matter  of  racial  equality  in  Am- 

erica    as     contrasted      with     the 

ed    to    leave    here 
the    General    hospital.  the   church.       . 

Romance    came    to    the    voung        The  entire  wedding  party  were 

c.uple.       appropriately      enough,    guests  of  Mr    and  Mrs.  Clarence    treatments '■of"nS{orities    m    dic- 

"^    .uJZtl:?^",^T'".^11^JI,/"^^    r."*:':^*.^  V.-^  '?^"*r,!f'^:,-'f?-*^    tator    countries.     Green     demon- strates     a      sympathetic      under- 

Monda'^y  ''for  o^  Cc7?t^n''VoruZif  d>riZ£/ij2/uAl 

(?^% 
n    the    choir,    for    rehearsals    of    evening.    Mr.    and   Mrs,   Clarence 
Easter   music.   They   were   engag-    Davis,    and    Miss    Ann    Johnson. 
I  1  for  SIX  months. 
Long  before  the  appointed 

.lour.  the  beautifully  decorated 
church  was  filled  to  capacity,  A 
"Musical  interlude  was  played  on 

the  organ  b\  Mrs.  Fannie  Ben- 

jamin. Promptly  at  three  o'clock,  Mrs. 
H«len     Aitens     began     lh«    solo, 

•  'Becuase."     accompanied     by    vi- 
olinist.   Emma   Colbert. 

..he  George  Garner  chorus  and  ' 
Independent's     choir      robed     in 
v.hit*.    sang    the    Brida;    chorus.  ̂  

"     Tis    Thy    Wedding    Morning."  ' 
wiin    .Mr.    Garner    directing.    Lo-  \ 
hengnns    "Wedding   March.'   was 
-ung    by    the  same    group,    under 
the  direction  of  A.  C-  Bilbrew. 

Acting     as     groomsmen     were 
Prince    Patridge.    Frank    Whitmg 
K'-nneth     Thorn.     Vincent     Chre- 
tian.    Clarence    Davis,    brother   of 
the   groom,    was    best   man. 
Bridesmaids,  wearing  pastel 

shades  of  marquisette  over  satm, 

and  carrying  bouquets  of  sweet- 
Peas.  were:  Lillian  Johnson.  Ce- 

leste Harris.  Alice  Hunt  Juliet 
Mackey.  Mrs.  Geraldme  Davis. 
matron  of  honor,  wore  a  lovelv 
gown  of  blue  marquisette,  while 

!  the  maid  of  honor.  Qssie  'Whitmg. 
;  bunch  of  race  actors  ...  This  Free 
Play  howl  is  asinity  at  its 
height    Who   said 
FREE  speech:  .  .  .  Legion- 

naires oughta  bow  their  heads  in 
chagrin  .  .  .  fooey  .  .  Least  thing 
ruffling  ofays,  they  let  up  a 
mighty  howl,  brotiier.  but  its 
plenty  okay  for  the  world  to  fall 
down  on  us--that's  another  tale 
.  .  &  this  Gannon  dope,  saying 
he  KNOWS  Negroes  are  not 
downtrodden  &  unhappv  because 

"a  whole  hall  of  whites'  attended a  concert  given  by  a  Negro 

singer"  oughta  stick  his  head  un- 
der a  rainpipe  i  forget  it  .  . 

yawnnnn  ...  A  wherez  Gannon 
been  all  these  yrs.  when  Ne- 

groes have  been  trying  to  vote  in 
Dixie''  Or  doesn't  he  consider 
Dixie  a  part  of  the  USA"  .  .  9 
times  outa  10,  I'll  bet  Gannon even  has  a  white  boy  shine  his 
boots  ,  ,  .  .  Step  downnnnn  .  , 

who  motored  here  from  Omaha 
to  be  present  at  the  weddirfg. 
were  special   guests. 

Mr.  and   Mrs.  Davis  will  be  at 
hom«-   to    i 

standmg  of  the  American  Negro's problems  and  the  nations  ef- 
forts to  improve  his  .status. 

The  play  originated  m  the  New- York    studios    of    the    Colum.bia heir  many  fnends   af-  \  Broadcastmg      System.      Norman 
ter    Sundav.    at    their    residence.    Corwin 

4dl    E     M\-    street 

Baby  Lawrence 
Baptised  on Easter  Sunday 

Mr    and  Mrs:  Lonnie  Lawrence 
of  850  E.  .'31st  street  offered  their 

as  director  enlisted  a 

cast  of  stars  from  Broad uav  and 
radio. 
Green's  stage  adaptation  of 

Richard  Wright's  "Native  Son", current  Broadw-ya  hit.  is  being 
produced  by  Orson  Welles  and 

his  Mercur  Players.  Welles  him- 
self is  a  member  of  the  Free  Co. 

outlets    and    improve    con- 

A  method  for  making  rayon 

from  seaweed  that  is  less  ex- 
pensive than  pre.sent  methods, 

ha.s    been    developed    in    England. 

_  _  Looped    prongs   on   a   new  elec- 

two    daughVers'.    Matt"ie"  KiiabeVh    ":"^  appliance  cord  plug  hold  the 
and  Caroline,  ages  m  year-   ?nd    P'""  firmly  m  both  old  and  new 

6   months,    respectively,   for        p-    ̂^>''^ lism    on    Easter    Sunday    at    ,.he     ̂ ^'-^- First    A.ME    Zion    church.    Dr     H. 
P.  Lanefnrd  and  Presiding  Elder 
J.   B.  Holmes  officiated. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  J.  C.  Wright  and 
Mr  and  .Mrs  J.  Harding  are  god- 

father and  godmother  to  the  lit- 
tle girb. 

Immediate  relatives  present  at 

at  the  baptismal  rites  were:  grcat- 
granrtmot.rer.  Mrs.  C.  M  Wright 

ji-andfather.  Rev.  J.  W  E.  Wright 
grandmother.  Mrs.  Etta  Wright 

great  auni.  ^Mrs  H  Russell:  un- 
cles. Clyde.  Winston  and  Jam.es 

Wright 

Celebrating  the  memorable  oc- 
casion, a  special  family  dinner 

ps'-ty  was  held  at  the  home  of 
Mr  and  Mrs.  John  Thomas,  great 
uncle  and  aunt,  of  1405  Newton 

street  Rev.  Mr.  Lofton  was  a'so 

present 

Delta  Sigma  Theta Scholarship 

.411  high  school  girls  gradnat- 
ing  in  June,  interested  in  re- 

ceiving a  Delta  Sigma  Theta 
scholarship  award,  are  re- 

quested to  write  .Mrs.  M  a  r  v 
Loa  Roberson,  125a  E,  43rd  PI. 
or  telephone  AD.  8095.  by 

April   30th. 

You  can      j Actually  Buy A  Big  '41 

Plymouth 

Payments  as!  low 
OS  $27.50  f>  c  r 
monHi.  Delivered 
here  at 

•       I 

Shinkow 
MOTOR  CO. 
DeSoto  -  Plyn^oufh 

Dealer 
• 

8TH    &    SAN    IPEDRO 
TR.  7209 

Once   .N'ervous   always    Nervous    ur.less   the   ca^.ve   is   found and  corrected.     Come   in  and  we   aiU   und  tr.e  cause 

BASIL  GREEN,  D.  PA. 
Clinical    Psycho-.^naiyist 

EDNA  L  GRIFFIN,  M.  D. 
Medical  Director 

PHONE  SYC.VMORE  32«3: 

565  N.  Foir  Oaks 
Pasadena,  Calrf. 

LAST  RITES  FOR 
CHAS.ABERNATHY 
#  Continued   Irom   First   Pa^e 
sisters,    two    grandchildren,    sev- 

eral nephews  and  cousins 
.\njielus  Funeral  Home  con- 

ducted funeral  rites  and  inter- 
ment was  at  Lincoln  Memorial 

park. 
Canada  imp<JHed  86.170.000 

pounds  of  wool  last  year,  com- 
pared with  51.833.000  pounds  in 

1939  and  45.101.000  pounds  in 
1938 -I- 

NO  DOWN  PAYMENT  rjVJ  ̂ ^-^ 

Redecorafe  Your  Home  for  Easter  ■ 

ROOFING   PAPERING   PAINTING 
COMPL^T   MODER.VI2.*T10N   SERVICE 

General  Paint  Corp.      sc.75  pek 

Phone  BR.  23038  -  Eve.  EX.  3694       "^ month FREE  ESTIMATES  -  RELIABLE  CONTRACTORS 

Laxative  With  Three 

Important  Features 

Special   Low  Summer  Prices   On 
Family  Laundering 

ROUGH-DRY  WORK:  Even,tr,ng  beautifully 
woshed  in  pure  soft  watpr,  oil  fict  pteces 

ironed 

WEEK  END  SPECIAL  RATES:  40  peces  for  SI  OC 
for  work  picked  up  on  Wednesday  or  Thurs- 

day and  delivered  Fridov  or  Saturday 

HOLD-OVER  SPECIAL  RATES:  50  peces  for 
$  1 .00  for  work  picked  up  on  Friday  or  Satur- 

day end  delivered  the  next  Tuesday 

Minimum  tundic  on  These  Spcciols,  $1.00 

Crown  Laundry  and  Cleaning  Co. 
Phon«  PRosptct  6351 

Three  things  most  people  want 
a  laxative  to  do  are:  act  puc. 
twUly;  act  thoroagrhlj:  act  gwttr. 

This  one  usually  fills  al  three 
requirenmets;  brings  happy  reief 
from  constipation's  headaches,  bil- iousness next  morning  if  taken  at 
bedtime  by  the  directions. 

The    way    BLACK-DRAUGHT 

generally  benefits  users  is  main- 

ly due  to  its  chief  inp-edient^  an 
"intestinal  tonic-laxative"  which 
helps  iaapMrt  toac  to  lazy  bowel 
muscles.  The  millions  of  packiges 

used  prove  BLACK-DRAUGHT'S 
menu  If  s  a  purely  vegetable  me- 

dicine. And  economical  too!  25  to 
40  doaes  cost  <mly  25c. 

USE  BENTON'S Free  Delivery  Service 
F«r  All  Dmc  and  Liquor  Needs  sold  by  Benton  Dnif  Co. 

4715  South  Central  Avenue 

ADoms7177 
We  Call  for  aad  Deliver  Preseriirtioiis  FKEC 

SLENDERIZE  &  REDUCE  THE  NEW  WAY 

You^can  because  science  has  at  last  discovered  a  safe  and 
sensible  way.  No  dru«».  No  starvation  diet%  No  frueUing  work- outs. 

Thousands  of  people  are  this  year  «)ending  millions  of 
dollars  slenderizing  their  bodies,  using  all  types  of  methods 
and  devices  in  an  effort  to  bring  themselves  to  normal. 

We  offer  slenderizing  treatments  with  the  very  latest 
scientific  approved  equipi^nt. 

Call  warn  aad  makit  aaV«ppoi]itiiient  and  obtain  full 

partienlan.  I 

DR.  CHAS.  C.  ROBINSON,  CHIROPRACTOR 

CEnfury  26273  •  973  E.  V«rnon  Ave. 

"You  Too  Con  Hove  That  Body  Beoutiful." 

ooTHenmiMT 
WURiaSSESi 
You  owe  it  to  yourself  to  look  as  beautiful  as 
you  can.  Why  don't  you  do  as  thousands  of women  have  done  for  over  100  years  7  They  have 
used  Palmer's  SKIN  SUCCESS  OINTMENT 
to  allay  the  irritation  of  many  superficial 
pimples  and  blemishes  externally  caused,  to 
ease  the  itching- of  aczema,  and  thus  to  have 
a  cleaner,  .smoother,  more  lovely  lighter  look- 
|>K  skin  Today  get  SKIN  SUCCESS  Proved 
for  100  years.  25c.  ( E^eooomy  75e  size  contaiaa 
4  times  as  much.) 

•  It*    SUN    SUCCESS    SOAf—     ^  ., 

ttltftfHy   m>»4>cm*4  tmbghUml  to    XUIIIICT' 

The  Truth  Messenger  Mogozinc 

—  PRtSE-VrS  — 

THE  HONORABLE 

ROSCOE  CONKLING 
SIMMONS 

—  At  the  —    ' Embassy  Auditorium 
Eightir  ond  Grond 

TONIGHT 
«:00  O'CLOCK 

You  are  iavited  to  be  present  to  hear  "one  of  the  world's 

freatest  orators." ADMISSION  -:-  $1.00 

TICKETS  ON  SALC:  Sid  Doaes.  4524  Coaiptoa:  Dwtbar  Hatd. 

44XS  S.  CcBtraL  EMtaasy.  S23  S.  Grand,  Tratk  Messemgw  I27I 
K.  i<MHi,  Driver  Broa.  PhuMsey.  1331  Hooper  Adaiw  Dr«g 

Store.  lUl  S.  Ceatnl:  RoaoMre  Botel,  M5  E.  SOi:  TMCA. 

MM  E.  2ttk  StrMt 

1 J:k.r^.lk. 
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BOARD  OF  DIRECTORS 
Chiirl«tta   A.   Baa..   i-^SSSJt'JL- 

S.  M.  BeaM.     J.  L.  HiU.     Waltw  h >9w  !■  «n  kwHtattea  dartlayed  by  •■<  for  tk«  yM*l«  •{  tkb  eMMBBlty  i*  prcMSt  ttw  Newt  of  &«  day,  foater  Better  RaM  IMattuu, '<««<  Paklk  Oytayw  lai  to  eaatwMl  far  tke  CoaatttattoMl  Bighto  at  aU  ItiMa  aai  fai  aU  yabUe 
a*'  plaeaa  for  aO 

"For  avary  house  is  builded  by  soma  man;  buf  ha  that  built  all  things  is  God/ 
.rr-Habr«ws  3:4. 

Retiitn  of  the  King 
of  Kings 

The  triumphal  entry  of  Addis 

Ababa  this  week  by  Emperor  Hoile 

Selassie  is  of  sweeping  significance 

to  the  darker  peoples  of  Africa,  In- 
dia, the  Orient  and  our  own  Western 

Hemisphere. 

The  tradition  of  a  free  Ethiopia 
has  been  one  of  the  basic  elements 

in  the  structure  of  colonial  relation- 

ships throughout  the  East.  In  1898, 

Italian  forces  were  swept  from  the 

field  by  native  Ethiopian  troops  at 
Adowo.  This  marked  the  first  suc- 

cessful and  decisive  repulse  of  Euro- 
pean empire  forces  by  any  nation  in 

Africa  or  India.  Effect  of  that  vic- 

tory sounded  'round  the  globe  and 
resulted  in  agitation  for  freedom  by 

colonial  peoples  which  has  grown  rh- 

to  the  great  movement  for  Indian  in- 

dependence led  by  Mahatma  Ghon- 

di  and  Nehru. A^Consequences  in  Af- 

rica were  not  so  spectacular,  al- 
though the  beginnings  of  rebellion 

against  European  exploitation  hove 
been  heard. 

When  Benito  Mussolini  struck 

Ethiopia  five  years  ago,  the  apathy 

of  France  and  England,  who  dictat- 

ed the  stand  of  the  League  of  Na- 

tions, caused  much  wofjKJer  and  con- 
fusion in  this  country,  it^  seemed 

obvious  to  Americans  that  Gf-eat  Bri- 

tain's failure  to  act  allowed  a  flam- 
ing injustice  to  disgrace  her  pxssition 

in  international  politics;  and,  even 

more  serious,  permitted  Fosc^tic 
penetration  which  might  profo^d- 
ly  endanger  her  military  security  in 
Africa.  Britain  hod  pledged  her 

support  to  Ethiopia  in  no  less  degree 

than  she  hod  pledged  it  to  Czecho- 
slovakia or  Poland.  The  Italo-Ethi- 

opion  conflict  of  five  years  ago  was 

the  start  of  British  diplomatic  de- 
cline which  ended  so  disastrously  in 

August,   1939. 
What  Americans  failed  to  under- 

stand, however,  was  that  England 
feared  qx\  Ethiopian  victory  over  the 
Italians  even  more  than  she  hated 

the  competitive  presence  of  another 

European  power  in  East  Africa.  The 

politicians  who  governed  British 

policy  at  that  time  were  convinced 
that  o  repetition  of  1898  with  its 

anti-European  reaction  throughout 
the  East  would  lead  only  to  fresh 

outbursts  in  India -and  colonial  Af- 
rica. Such  firebrands  as  Winston 

Churchill  and  Anthony  Eden,  who 
favored  an  immediate  break  with 

the  Fascists,  were  laughed  down. 

The  profits  of  exploitation  through- 
out the  Empire  were  more  important 

to  the  mediocre  cabinet  of  Stanley 

Baldwin  than  the  sustenance  of  in- 

ternational trust  or  a  long-range 
view  of  military  eventualities.  So 

long  as  the  submerged  people  in  the 

East  were  spared  the  heartening 
spectacle  of  a  triumphant  Ethiopia, 

it  mattered  little  whether  the  pow- 

er of  England's  deadliest  enemies 
increased  by  leops  and  boun 

On  tKe  other  honcf,  the  clorTty 

with  which  Emperor  Hoile  Selassie 

anoiyzed  this  situation  was  near 

ckjirvoyance.  Today  "It  is  amazing 
to  review  the  events  of  that  hectic 

campaign  and  the  prophetic  state- 

ments Selassie  mode  during  it.'^^Af- 
ter  the  Italian  victory,  the  Emperor 

"^fled  to  London,  where  his  former 
friends  snubbed  and  mistreated  him. 

Selossie's  1935  speech  before  the 
League  of  Nations  was  supposed  to 
be  or\  onti-climax.  The  Great  Pow- 

ers worily  permitted  the  deposed 

J_ion  of  Judah  to  have  his  soy.  Dele- 
gates and  visitors  approached  the 

day  of  his  oppearance  -with  mixed  ' 
curiosft^jlQd  derision. 

jt  could  this  little  man  from 

the  heart  I  of  darkest  Africa  tell  the 

representdtives  of  the  greatest  na- 
tions on  earth?-  \Vhat  sniveling  plea 

could  he  present  to  the  array  of  dip- 
lomats and  fxjliticol  experts  who 

converged  upon  Geneva  to  hear  him? 

The  foreign  offices  of  France  and 

England,  of  Belgium  and  Holland — 
of  all  the  world-emcompossing  em- 

pires— hod  rendered  their  decision 
upon  Ethiopia.  With  the  facilities 

of  international  espionage,  with  le- 

gations and  embassies  in  every  corn- 
er of  the  globe — certainly  these  for- 

eign offices  hod  nothing  to  learn 

from  a  bearded  sage  of  interior  Af- rica. 

The  consensus  among  newspaper- 

men covering  Selassie's  League  of 
Nations  appearance  was  that  he 

would  make  a  routine  address,  be- 

wail "the  loss  of  his  nation,  present 

excuses,  and  plead  for  lost-minute 
League  intervention.  Their  consen- 

sus was  knocked  into  a  cocked  hot. 

With  dignity  and  quiet  convic- 
tion, Hoile  Selassie  stood  before  the 

assembled  representatives  of  the 
mighty  of  this  world  and  predicted 
their  downfall  in  a  somber  prophesy 

which  has  now  become  tragic,  his- 

torical fact.  Calling  by  name  Bel- 

gium, Holland,  Czechoslovakia, 
'^Austria  and  the  Scandinavian  coun- 

tries, the  Emperor  warned  all  of 
them  of  the  catastrophe  awaiting 

them  at  the  enc^of  their  blind  inter- 
national policy.  He  pointed  out  that 

indifference  to  the  misfortune  of 

one  small  nation  by  other  small  na- 
tions endangered  all  small  nations. 

There  was  no  pitiful  cry  of  humilia- 
tion in  the  loss  of  his  own  empire 

from  the  lips  of  Haile  Selassie.  He 

spoke  only  of  the  fallacy  which 
would  lead  to  the  disintegration  of 
all  the  little  nations  and  all  little 

people. 
The  picture  of  this  session  of  the 

League  must*  hove  b^en  a  rem(irk- 
oble  one,  indeed.  At  the  raised  plat- 

form in  one  end  of  the  World  Court 

Building  stood  Hoile  Selassie,  garb- 

ed in-  the  familiar  gown  which  has 

mode  his  figure  the  object  of  world- 
wide caricature.  In  front  of  him,  in 

somber  formality,  sot  the  delegates, 

^he  newspapermen,  the  broadcast- 
ers, the  great  and  the  near  great. 

His  delicate,  pointed  features  must 

hove  radiated  the  sincerity  and 

truth  of  the  Emperor's  statements. 
The  soft  flow  of  Amharic,  a  lan- 

guage OS  ancient  as  Europe  itself, 

surely  wrought  some  quiet  spell  over 
the  assemblage;  for,  after  the  speech 

and  its  translation,  observers  said 
that  there  had  never  been  a  League 

speech   so  attentively  followed  and 
considered  with  such  silent  owe. 

Belgium,  Holland,  Czechoslova- 
kia and  the  others — what  must  their 

delegates  have  thought  when  the 
shaded  voice  of  the  King  of  Kings 

foretold  those  notions'  defeat  and 
downfall?  What  riot  of  emotion 

must  hove  screamed  through  the 
hearts  of  these  men! 

And  when  Hoile  Selassie  had  fin- 
ished that  doleful  prophecy,  there 

broke  a  storm  of  applause  which  last- 
ed for  minutes  and  was  probably  the 

lost  genuine  display  of  enthusiasm 

by  the  membership  of  that  ill-fated body. 

So,  lost  Monday  morning  Emper- 
or Hoile  Selassie  entered  his  capital 

city,  Addis  Abobo,  astride  a  huge 

white  charger.  The  Belgian,  Czech- 
oslovakian,  Austrian,  Dutch,  Norwe- 

gian and  Danish  governments  which 
deserted  him  five  years  ago  ore  now 

in  exile  or  are  completely  lost. 

But  we  cannot  turn  to  this  tri- 

umph as  0  final  happy  ending  for 
Haile  Selassie.  Perhops  his  largest 

bottle  is  yet  to  be  fought— and  that 

conflict  will  be  woged  In  the  con- 
science of  an  empire. 

The  story  ot  colonial  expansion  is 
fraught  with  tales,similar  to  the  one 

which  might    be    told  of  Ethiopia 
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•  THE  WORLD  THIS  WEEK 

#OITn>ED 

THIY  FALL 

Thel  Nazi  blitz  terror,  sweep- 
ing d^nvn  into  the  Balkins  thru 

Hungary  and  Bulgaria,  has 
brought  its  now  familiar  brand 
of  disaster  to  the  nations  who 
prefenred  to  put  their  truth  in 
neutrality  instead  of  united  ac- tion. The  swastika  now  fhes  over 

I  neiirly  all  the  cs(pital  cities  of 

!  Europe,  a  token  of  Germany's oyerlordship  of  most  of  that  con- tinent. Yet  Ahe  non-German 
population  of  that  continent  is 
more; than  twice  as  great  as  the 
F>op>ulBtion  of  Germany.  How 
then  has  Germany,  though  vast- 

ly outnumbered,  succeeded  in 
conquering  a  great  bloc  of  na- tions whose  total  resources  are 
far  more  than  a  match  for  hers? 

GOOD 
HEALTH 

IIITlER.-'TnSU  TEACH  THOSE  NNIF  APES  THQR  PUICEr> 
•  LETTERS  TO  EDITOR 
Dear .  Editor: 
My  attention  was  arrested  by 

the  ironical  answer  given  to  -Dr. 
J.  J.  McClendon.  vice  Chairman 
of   local   draft   board    No.   3,   De- 

^  The  Decorateur  Club  and  Mrs. 
Mary  Betty  and  Mother  wish  to 
thank  you  for  publishiag  the 
story  of  Mrs.  Para  Lee  Priscilla 
Gray's  108th  birthday.  Your  pap- 

the   Bureau   of  Navigation 

I  quote  part  .  .  .  "One  does not  install  a  part  in  a  machine, 
no  matter  how  excellent  that 
part  may  be  in  itself,  unless  it 
will  fit  and  work  smoothly  with 

other  part.'!. "That,  frankly,  covers  the 

Navy  department's  attitude  on til  is  question.  Negro  officers 
aboard  ship  would  form  a  small, 
unassimilable  minority,  which, 
despite  anytliing  we  could  do, 
would  inevitably  form  a  cource 
of  discord  that  would  be  harm- 

ful  to  our  service." If  this  be  true,  Mr.  Nimitz  has 
unknowingly  answered  the  ques- 

tion why  the  United  States 
should  not  enter  this  war.  The 
democracies  that  we  claim  -to 
lend-lease  or  rather  lend-give 
are  not  of  our  pattern  at  all. 

Ours   is  a.   Republican   democ- 

troit,   by   C.   W.   Nimitz,   chief  of   «r   helped    to    make   this   a    very 
memorable  occasion  in  her  long 

ane^  well  spent  life,  and  one  of 
the  ̂ happiest  birthdays  she  has ever  had. 
With  gratitude  to  you  and  your 

paper  for  your  graciousness,  we are 
Velw  truly  yours, 

jjecoratuer   Club 
1st  AME  Church 

JOZELLE  BRYANT 
Vice   President 

Dear  Editor: Since  the  'VTvlCA  i»  just  begin-     _^  _  ̂  _^   

ning  its  new  fiscal  year,  we  take  |  erica^""' greatest  "preach this   opportunity   to   express   our  :  Ressurection  and  of  Easter 

•  SPREADING 

JOY 
By    JOHN    FOWLER 

As  the  twinkling-  stars  and  the 
pale  moon  faded  away  into  the 

gray  dawn  and  rays  of  the  ris- ing sun  heralded  the  coming  of 
a  new  day,  in  the  valleys,  on 
the  mountain  tops,  from  every- 

where came  the  mingled  voices 

of  millions  singing  "He  is  Risen," 
'twas  Easter  Morn. 

It  was  my  good  fortune  to 
worship  with  the  mother  church 
this  morning.  By  that  I  mean  Old 

Azusa,  to  the  pioneers;  to  the  oth- 
ers. Eighth  and  Towne;  and 

still  others,  the  1st  AME  church. 
I  am  not  ashamed  of  the  fact 

that  I  am  a  preacher's  son.  Man 
and  Boy,  I've'heard  some  of  Am- of    the 

Broadcast   Over   Station   KWA 

(Keep  Well  Alwa.vs) 
By  DR.  BUIH  J.  TE.MPLE Good  health  to  you,  T  am  glad 

to  be  back  with  you  again  aft(  r 
a  few  months  of  absence.  To 
those  who  are  unfamiliar  witn 
the  work  of  Station'  KWA  it  mav be  well  to  state  that  this  part  of 

the  Community  Health  Asscoia- ticti's  program  is  dedicated  to 

bring  to  you  medical  facts  from 

here,  there  and  ever>'whrre 
which  you,  your  own  self  can 
use    to  "help    yourself    and    vour 

The  evidence  submitted  by  events  '  neighbor  to  take  the  three  st^pa 

of  the  last  twelve  months  ore-  of  <1)  Health  Education,  ^) 

sents  a  fairly  simple  answer.  Health  Examination,  afd  (3) 

Five  men  can  easily  conquer  five  Adequate  Treatment  up  to  tzooa 
thousand  if  each  of  the  five  thou-  '  Health  where  you  will  find  \XV. 
sand  is  determined  to  defend  choicest  treasures  of  life, 
herself  alone  I      At  this  time  when  Europe  and 

•  CENSORSHIP  i  Africa  ere  in  actual  warfare  and 

AND  NEWS  v^hen    our   country's   "everything 

Censorship,  a  word  with  a  dis-  !  short  of  war"  has  become  so tinctly  unwelcome  echo  to  Ameri-  short  that  o-..;r  peace  j-s  m  great 

can  rars,  has  come  into  the  fore-  jeoriardy  we,  as  loyal  Americans 

KTound  of  national  attention,  ri'"^*  do  ou:-  eI  to  prepaie  our- 
touchfid  off  bv  the  arrival  in  New  seivt.":.  Especially,  should  Nopio 

York  harbor' of  a  damaged  Bi  i-  An-c-ncans  prepare.  In  ever>-  icpI 
tish  warship.  The  Navy  request-  enif  rger.cvtho  l?e5t  prepared  man ed   newspapers   that   no   mention    or    woman    i.s    the be  rrtade  of  this  event,  a  re- 

quest that  was  willinglv  com- 
plied with  by  all  save  a  very 

small  numbfr  of  newspapers. 
Since  the  arn\al  of  the  warship, 

in  brOad  daylight,  was  witnesspd 
by  thousands  of  spectators,  no 
great  harm  was  done  by  thp  pub- 

lication of  the  fact.  Yet  the 

Navy's  suggestion  was  based  on reasonable  grounds.  This  nation 
is  wholly  committed  to  a  policy 

of  aiding  Britain.  Information 
given  out  concerning  damaged 

British  war  ve.ssels  being  repair- 
ed in  American  harbors  is  of  m 

most  dei.rcd man  or  woman.  If  we.  as  a  rare, 
.nop  whinning:  slop  crying  abrmt 
the  honestly  unfair  things  which 
sonie  one  else  is  stupid  enoueh. o-  un-.^rr.erican  enough  to  dn  to 

uf.  if  v.r  take  our  eyes  off  "f 

these  imposed  injustices  and 

start  out  with  all  of  the  power 

of  our  being'  to  prepare  ourselves for  anv  emergency  so  that  we 
will  be  ready  then  the  God  who 

has  made  all  Americans  wUl  see 
that  for  each  of  us  our  great  op- 

fxirlunttv   will  come.- 

No   one    is   realty   prepared    t<V'| 
help  bear   burdens   unless   he    is 

litary    value    to    Britain's    ent-my    equipped    with    good    health.   Th»» 
appreciation  for  the  cooperation 
you  have  given  our  program  thru 
news  releases  in  the  California 
EAGLE. 

It 

I've    heard    the    great    Flipper. 
Grant,     Gaines,     Larry     Thomas 
and  Turner,  of  the  AME  church. 
Caldwell,     Alleynne,     Blackwcll 

is    very    gratifying   to   note  i»nd  Kyle  of  the  AME  Zion.  Ca
r- 

tended  to  you  personally  for  your ^  ei"s  Bishop,  Cleghorn  and  Wallace leadership  contributions  to  the 
growth-  of  a  great  City,  In  these 
expressions,  we  also  join. 

With    very     good     wishes    for 
your    continued    success,    we    are 

Sincerely   vours. BAXTER  S.  SCRUGGS 
Executive   Secretary 

racy,    and    most    of    our    help    is    itbe   many   expressions  "being   ex-J  t^r  and  Penn.  of  the  CME.  Fath 
going  to  monarchical  democracies    t^^A^A  »„  ,,«,,  ,^o,-<!/t-,o1K,  tnr  ■>.,^,,i.' and  some  have  not  status  at  all. 

How  ably  Mr.  Nimitz  answers 
"tliat  discord  would  be  harmful 
to  our  service''  (our  country).  No 
native  Chinese  can  become  a  ci- 

tizen of  or  buy  property  in  this 
Republic.  And  to  prove  that  some 
aliens  can  adjust  ancT  become 
assimilated  in  our  way  of  life, 
the  British  changes  his  fork  from 
left  hand  to  riglit  after  he  stays 
in  these  United  States  for  a while. 

The  colored  is  to  the  manor 
born.  Tlierofore.  there  is  no  valid 
reason  why  he  could  or  should 
not  enter  into  any  scheme  of 
life    in    this    Republic. 

Mr,  Nimilzs  point  is  too  weak 
even  to  have  been  expressed  by 
one  who  holds  the  imporant  po- 

sition that  he  docs.  It  is  infan- 

tile  reasoning.     ' No  one  can  be  much  help  to 
a  cause   abroad   which  he  in   un- 

Dear  Editor: 
This  voutli  and  school  problem 

has  shook  the  very  foundation 
of  my  life.  I  think  -something 
should  be  done  about  the  parents. 

Why  doesn't  someone  enforce 
a  law  making  parents  attend  i>ar- ent-teacheis  meetings,  at  least 
four  times  a  year,  to  see  how 
their  children  are  progressing? 
This  law  should  force  all  moth- 

ers with  a  child  from  the  age 
of    6    years    and    upward    to    at- 

of  the  Episcopal  church.  Austin. 

I  Browii,  Clemmons  and  Fisher  of 
!  the   Baptist   church. 
'  But  I  have  never  heard  a 

more  logical,  eloquent  and  soul- 
stirring  analysis  of  the  Crucifix- I  ion  and  Ressurection  of  Christ 
than  that  delivered  bv  Rev.  F. 

D.  Jordajj*'  pastor  of  Eighth  and 
Towne  l^venue  Church  'on  Easter 

I  njorning. 

I      Surely,  he  was  inspired  as  were 
■  all  present,  by  the  simple,  .-tately 

beauty  of  the  edifice  and  its  dc- 

who  will  be  in  a  position  to  de- termine the  e>ttent  ofthe  damage 

done,  the  probable  time  requir- 
ed for  repairs,  and  from  what 

port  the  ship  will  again  take  to 

the  high  seas.  However,  censor- ship is  not  likely  to  become  a 
criticla  issue,  Tlie  American  press 
went  through  the  World  War 

without  cen.sorship — save  on  vit- 
al military  information — and  the 

threat  of  it  is  even  less  likely 
in  this  period  of  rearmament. 

•  A  HINT 
TO    NIPPON 
To  drop  a  clear  but  gentle  hint 

that  a  Japanese  march  of  con- quest into  Southeast  Asia  and 

the  East  Indies — Americas  pre- 
sent source  of  vital  rubber  sup- 

plies— would  meet  .vith  serious 
difficulties,    a    significant    confer- 

tend.    These   meetings    should    be 
willing  to  practice  near  at  hand,  |  held  in  the  school  auditorium,  on 

"Charity  begins  at  home''  is  a true  saying  tliat   is  as  applicable 
I  among    nations    as  .among 
viduals. 

Sincerolv. 
MARY  B.  DANBY 
502  N.  Garfield  Avenue 
Pasadena,  Calif, 

indi- 

held  in  the  school  auditorium,  on  Rev.  Frank  Harris,  presiding  Et 
Thursdays,  so  that  colored  moth-  d*r,  and  the  Patriarch,  Rev.  J 
ers  should  bes  ure  to  attend.  And  Al.    Brown,    and    the    Young    Go 

coi'ations — white  and  gr(^^n  was  ence  was  held  in  the  Philippine 
the  color  scheme,  employing  Cat-  islands  the  other  day.  Present  at 
la  Lilies,  Iris  and  ferns.  Or,  it  '  this  meeting  in  Manila  were  high 
may  have  been  the  music — Vlie  ranking  American  officers,  the 
choir  was  at  its  best  and.  undki'  i  British  Air  Chief  Marshal.  Sii 
the  spell  of  the  Minister  of  Mus-  j  Robert  Brooke  Popham  and  the 
ic,  George  Garner,  who  started  .Netherlands  Minister  of  Foreign 
the  spiritual  conflagration  with  '  Affairs.  As  telling  evidence  of 
his  rendition  of  "Were  You  American.  Dutch  and  Britush  so- 
Thcre."  lidar^ty    in     the    Far    East,     this 

As    those    three    men    of    God:     gath€;ring    could     not     help     but 
RO'.  Frank  Harris,  presiding  Et-    have   Us   eflect    upon    militarist 

J-    leaders  in  Japan.  This  ''announce- ment''   of   common    interests   and 
unless  there  is  a  good  excuse  for    liath.    who    was   ?bont    to    preach     forewarning-    of      unified      action 
not   attending,  penalize   So. 00   for    the   sermon   of   his    life   stood   at    against     aggression     in     tho     Far 

I  every  meeting  missed.   Our   chil- '  the  altar.' I  could  st^  how  proud  ;  East    may     for^staU     conflict:     it 
dren  should  be  worth  a  few  hours 

of  our  time  once  a   season. 
AN  EAGLE  READER 

•  FROM  THE  OTHER  SIDE 
I  have  a  young  daughter  elev-<«>plexed,  and  I  have  everv  reason 

i  en  years  of  age,   named   Hazel.  I 
have  alvva>'s  endeavored  to  teach 

,  her  that  discrimination  and  race 
prejudices  have  no   place   in   our 

I  American    way   of   life:    that   she 
1  will    always    be    bound    to    hear 
disparaging  remarks  affecting  va- 

I  rious    colors,    races    and    creeds, 
and  that  before  being  influenced 
in  her  opinions  by  those  regard- 

j  ing   themselves   as    'superior    be- :  ings,'  that  she  must  view  every- 
one as  a  fellow-being,  and  retain 

I  in  her  actions  a  feeling  of  toler- 
I  ance    and    sympathy    for    every- 
I  body;    that    she    must    remember 
that    the    Jewish    race    has    been 
per.secuted    for   over    5000   years; 
that  we  c^not  possibly  solve  our 
Own  problem  of  overcoming  race 

to   believe  she  regarded   my   ex 
planatiou  with  reservation. 

I  tried  to  explain  to  her  that 
the  Negro  people  I  knew  were 
hard  working  people,  honest,  self- 
respecting,  and  would  no  more 
think  of  behaving  themselves  in 
such  a  sameful  manner  than  any 
other  decent,  self-respecting  ci- 
tizens, 

I  tried  also  to  explain  that 
these  ill-advised  yoimg  Negroes 
should  not  be  regarded  as  repre- 

sentatives of  their  race;  that  I 
am  certain  had  there  been  other 
Negroes  on  the  street  car,,  that 
these  young  squirts  would  have 
promptly  been  taken  care  of.  I 
tried   my-  utmost  to   protect   the 

those     veterans     were     of 

younger  brother. The  sermon  subject 
"Christ  Is  Risen,"  and  by  cold 
logic  and  eloquence  that  would 
have  reflected  credit  upon  a 

Paul,  he  proved  his  case  by  Ce- 
phas, the  Twelve,  James  and Thomas. 

So    thrilling    was    his    climax 
that  there  were  aniens,  waving  of 
handkerchiefs  all  over  the  house 
and  I  doubt  if  there  were  many  ' 
dry  eyes. 

Eight  people  came  forward  and 

their  '  will  never  be  the  cause  of  it. 

Neither  the  United  States.  Great was  .Britain  nor  the  Netherlands  has 

any  aggressive  ambitions'  in  the 
Far  East.  Their  sole  and  mutual 
desire  is  to  keep  the  peace. 

•  LABOR  HEARS A  WARNING 
That  the  go\ernment  should. 

wher«  necessar>-,  commandeer strike-bound  defense  plants  is  the 

belief  of  William  Knudsen  de- 
fense production  chief.  His  state- 

most  brilliir.t  mind  m.ust  have  a 

healthy  body  through  which  to 
do  good  work.  And  an  ordinary 
mind  well  trained,  plus  a  good 

strong  body  can  under  the  stress 
of  long  hours  and  physical  hard- 

ships accomplish  much  more  than 
brilliance  can  in  a  diseased  b'^dy. 

For  these  reasons  health  repres- 

ents cur  first  line  of  drfen.-^ and  we  want  to  do  all  that  we 

can  through  Station  KW.A  to 

l-.elo  >ou   to   attiiin   Good   Hetl'.h. 
Wliat  shall  we  talk  about  to- 

dav?  I  hear  a  whole  ehr-rus  of voices  echo"  "Vitamins."  .'\nr!  so 
a  talk  on  Vitamins  it  i^hal!  be.  You 

sakw.  and  I  will  answer  with  re- 

plies gathered  from  many  souic- 

es. 

•T  undeistand  that  e^  en  t-e 

United  States  Government  is  .set- 

ting up  measures  to  put  rx'.ra vitamins  into  the  food  for  sol- 
diers." ""What  does  all  of  lhi» 

talk  about  vnam.ins  mean'" 
It     means     rnany      things 

chieOy:    (1)   Wonderful   new   dis^ c-ovenes  by   science  of   imponani 

substances'and  i2)  Tlie  loud  roi<e of  the  vender  w  ilh   somtthina    to sell. 

Tor  these  reasons  you  \\::!J-' need  ver>-  definite  direction  from 

your  physician  m  specific  ca^'S and  some  fundamentals  to  si  r\e 
as  a  general  fuide.  Fu  ?t  >"U 

should  know  that  Mtamms  ?■•" absolutely  essential  to  your  :  Te 

and  well' being.  Next  you  sh.>u:d 

know  that  "li  lias  become  a  fa.=  '  - 
ion  of  the  day  for  vitamins  t.i  be 
advertised  widely  in  new  sot  pr :  ■=. 
magaz'nes.  at  soda  fountains  a:.d bv  radio. 

.K  great  deal  of  this  onfon'-s- 
tion  IS  of  the  patenl-nedu  i  e 

1\-pe.  greatly  exageeratri  f'T 

commercial  purpo.^cs  ■-o  i'  t there  is  likely  to  be  confu'ion  m 

the  patients  mind  as  to  the  -<- called    "dangers"    of    not     na\  mj 
ment,    given     before     the    House    enough  vitamin  this  and  \ium;a Military-    Affairs    Committee,    is    that, 

joined  as  a  "reward  for  the  schol- ]  an   implicit  warning  to  those  la    j      Patients   are   also   likelv    to    b 
arly  efforts  of  the  pastor.  .  bor  officials  who  have  made  de-    led  ijfco  buying  vitamin  cxiract.s 

"The  other  climax   came   when  j  fense   industries    a    battleground    vitamiir     concentrated 
the  choir  and  congregation   sang    for    iurisdictionaJ-    and    organiza- 
"Roll  the  Stone  Away."  lional  strikes.  Some  of  these   ni- 
Outstanding  among  the  floral  '  risdictional  disputes  among 

baskets  there  was  a  huge,  beau-  '■  crafts  have  been  raging  for  27 
tiful  basket  of  Calla  Lilies  and  I  years.  Neither  the  public  nor 
Iris,  in  honor  of  Lincoln  J.  Holt.  1  goveMment     officials     are     in     a 

Of    course,    there    were    Easter  i  mood    to    permit    a    show-down 

ry    through    hier   life,    whether  I 
succeeded,  only  time  will  tell. 

hatreds    and    prejudices    without  j  high,  ideals  I^Wihted  her  to  car 
first  easing  the  burdens  of  other 
races,  equally  burdened. 
You  can  well  imagine  her 

struggle  to  retain  the  high  ideal 
I  attempted  to  set  for  her,  when 
on  her  way  home  in  a  street  car 
with  her  mother,  several  young 
Negroes,  shamefully  intoxicated 
and  without  provocation  employ- 

ed the  filthiest  and  insulting  re- 
marks imaginable  to  threaten 

other    white    passengers. 

My  daughter  told  me  about 
their  unwarranted  behavior,  and 
she   was   both   puzzled   and  per- 

Japansee  aviation  interests  will 

double  the  passqnger  service  be- 
tween Tokyo  and  Bangkok  and 

will  replace  the  present  five- 
passenger  planes  with  craft  car- 

rying 11  or  12  passengers,' 
A  horizontal  wooden  disk  car- 

rying four  razor  blades  can  be 
attaphed  in  front  of  a  Massa- 
chusett's  inventor's  lawn  mower 
and  operated  by  a  belt  from  its 
shaft  to  cut  high  grass  and  weeds. 

gowns  and  bonnets  galore.  Many 
who  left  the  Church  and  joined 
the  Easter  Parade  on  the  Avenue. 

I  am  sure  the  outfit  1  remem- ber most  vividly  was  the  pretty 
frock  and  bonnet  of  red  and  blue 
worn  by  Miss  Gloria  Roberta. 

Among  those  who  were  pres- ent in  Old  Azusa  forty-five  years 
on  Easter  Sunday.  I  saw  Mrs. 

Eliza  Warner,  "Van  and  Fannie Williams,  Mrs.  Naryiie  Holt,  Mr. 
andMrs.  John  Scott,  Tom  Norris 
and  his  sister,  Mrs.  Minnie  B^th, 

Mrs.  Amanda  Jones,  Mrs,  Jessie 
Crayson;  and  sitting  away  up  in 

the  east  balcony  were  Mrs,  Em- ilie  Burnett,  Paul  Williams,  Fred 

Roberts,  Annie  Lewis,  Early  Let- 
sometime  during  the  next  few  years. 

Often,  under  the  guise  of  benevolent 

aid,  imperiolistic  powers  hoye  help- 
ed native  forces  repulse  some  other 

imperialistic  power.  In  most  cosei, 

the  stage  is  then  set  to  exploit  the 

economic  and  political  life  of  this 

friendly  native  state.  Almost  with- 
out exception,  cooperation  between 

weaker  and  stronger  nations  has 

meant  only  a  round-about  domina- tion. 

When  Hoile  Selassie  consented  to 

lead  British  and  native  troops  in  the 
current  Ethiopian  campaign,  he  did 

so  on  the  basis  that  he  was  "a  free 
ally."  That  position  was  guaranteed 
by  the  House  of  Commons  and 

heralded  by  Anthony  Eden  in  o 

^speech  before  that  body.  Now  that 

the  East  African  campaign  has  en- 
tered its  mopping  up  stage,  will  the 

British  respect  their  pledge  not  to 

dominate  or  interfere  in  the  internal 

life  of  Selos^e's  kingdom?  A  large 

percentage  of  public  opinion  in  Eng- 
land is  firmly  opposed  to  the  exploi- 

tation of  Ethiopia.  The  government 

of  the  Empire  has  said  that  it  will 
take  no  advontoqe  of  the  Ethiopian 

position. 
Yet  a  realistic  review  of  imperial 

policy  bids  us  to  watch  o^  wellos 

pray.  We  know,  ct  ony  rote,  that 
non-intervention  In  domestic  affairs 

of  restored  Ethiopia,  as  per  promise, 

will  mark  a  new  day  in  African  poli- 
tics and  perhaps  will  foreshadow  a 

new  world  of  decency  in  human  af- 

fairs, ■  j     ' 

struggle  of  these  issues  to  be carried  on  now  at  the  expense 
of  the  rearmament  program.  The 

possibility  of  commandeered plants,  an  action  which  will  be 
welcomed  bv  no  one.  serves 

timely  no4ice  of  how  far  the 
government  is  prepared  to  go,  if 

\  lumin 
pills,  etc:,  at  a  fancy  price  ei.iire- 
iy  out  of  iane  with  value  reoLiv- 

ed. The  fact  is  that  our  real  know- ledge of  vitamin  is  changiue  and 

being  added  to  as  scientifu  '.-h- 
oratories  all  over  the  woild  sre 
constantly  contrit)uling  n  e  w 
knowledge.  \ 

Such  newer  knowlelige  nay  be 

ignored  by  commercial,  interc^:^, for  private  reasons,  but  i~  b<;ir,g followed    closelv    by    physicians. 

How  rapidly  our  real  know- ledge   of    vitamins    is    changing 
necessary,  to  keep' the  wheels  of  ;  niay  be  seen  from   the  fact   that 
our  defense  machinery  spinning,  i  what  was  called  vitamin   B  or.lv 

BILLS .  AND 
BILLS 
Pity  the  poor  legislator!  Tlie  , 

number  ot  bills  which  he  and  his  i 

colleagues  have  poured  into state  legislative  hoppers  this  j 

year  is  a^ain  running  to  an  awe-  ^ some -total.  In  the  sixteen  states, 
whosi  sessions  have  just  ended. 

about  two  years  ago  is  now 
known  as  the  Vitamin  B  com- 

plex. Since  further  scientific  in- vestigation revealedtha  t  is  made 

up  of  at  least  two  factors.  nci\<.' called  vitamin  B,  Bl  or  F..  and 
vitamin  G.  B2  or  P-P  tmeai.rr.g 
Pellagra-preventing.>  Recently 
third    element    has    been    discov- 

nearl.y  fen  thou.'snd  ,  bills  \^  ere  ,  ered  in  the  B  compltx  and  some" introduced,  not  to  mention  the  \  investigators  have  reported  find- 
great  .number  of  reolutions  pre-  i  ing  two  more  factors,  or  five  in 

sented.   But  alongside  California,  ',  all. even  that  record  pales  to  insig-  From  the  table  if  can  readily 
nificapce:  lawmakers  of  this  one  be  seen  that  if  a  person  eats  a 
State  alone  introduced  nearly  !  well  rounded  diet,  including  veg- 
4000  bills  this  year.  Think  of  the  >  etables.  fruits,  salads  and  miidly, 
homework  that  represents  to  the  he  will  obtain  sufficient  viia- 
conscifentious  legislator.  •  mins    for    all    ordinary    require- 

  ■      ■■  ments. 

TT  For    the    infant    and    glowing 

ty  Shpres-Beverly.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  ,  child,    and    for    tl-.e    special    re- 
:  'Williahi  Anglam,  William  Bowers  '  quirements  af  adults,  particular- 
and  others.  '  Iv    as    regards    vitamin    D,    the 

Mr. ''  and  Mrs,  George  Beavers,  '  physician  is  in  a  better  position 
handsome     John     L.     Hill,     Dr.    to  give  aound  economical  advice 
"TowleB,    and    Mr,    Griltfic.    Ihe    than  are  commercial   interests 
big    shot  of   Elkdom,   were    also        Go  to  your  o'wn  private  physir- out  in  their  best  bib  and  tucker,  .  ian  ask  him  for  an  examination 
The  after-church  Easter  parade  ■  and    to    recommend    to   you    the 

along  the  avenue  was  a  thing  of ;  kind  of  vitamin  or  vitamins  you 

mingl*<J  joy  and  other  »cn?ations.   nwd. The  ylouths  and  their  "drap«"  1  Next  week  we  will  tell  you 
were  all  the  rage.  One  yoimgsftr  !  more  of  the  general  properties 
laid  olf  his  coat  in  order  to  give    of  vitamins  and  their  natural  food 

his  robin  egg  blue  draped  trous- 
ers an.  unobstructed  show.  All  in 

all  it  was  a  very  happy  Easter. 

Part'  of  the  air  entering  an 

automobile  radiator  invented  by 
a  resident  of  Jamestown,  N.  Y., 
pait'es;  throneh    ducts    to    blow   run,  ai^ow,  ditft  <nd  insects  away  |  for  common  cod  oiL 

sources,  and  until  thm  we  will 
eifsn  off  by  sayiar  Qood  Health 

to  You.   '^   

fexperiments    will    be    tried    in 
Quebec   with   a   new   process   fo^ extracting    and    refining   oil    ioT{ 
technical    purpoaes    from    Cana- dian cod  livers,  •  now  used  only 

■;  c*.j.  -fiK-/ 
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SHE'S  REAL 
Mrs.  Franklin  D.  Roosevelt, 

the  First  Lady  of  the  land  was 
m  the  city  the  other  day. 
She  came  to  see  her  ion. 

Captain  Jimmy  Roosevelt, 
take  unto  himself  a  bride. 

Mrs.  Roosevelt's  presence 
here  brought  to  mmd  a  picture 
we  saw  of  her  not  so  many 
days  ago  m  the  Negro  pres5. 
An  aviation  enthusiast  of  the 

Ant  drder,  the  First  Lady  was 
'  «llOwn  in  one  of  tne  training 
ships  being  used  at  the  flying 
field  at  Tuskegee  Institute  to 
train  young  Negro  pilots  for 
1/  r  Army. 

At  the  control.*:  v.as  a  Negro' 
•r ;  He  and  the  First  Laay  had 
been  up  to  get  a  birds-eye 
view  Of  tht»  government  flying 
facilities  at  the  school,  located 
in  tr.e  neart  of  tne  South. 
A  truly  remarkable  picture, 

and  a  m'^st  remarlrebie  gesture 
on  the  part  of  the  wife  of  the 

President  of  the  United  States' 
It  was  a  rebuttal  to  the  ar- 

guments of  a  few  die-hardJ 
who  would  keep  Nespoej  out 
of  the  armed  forces  of  tnis  na- tion. 

It.  *as  a  rebuttal  to  the  ar- 

(fuments  of  a  t'°w  .Americans who  have  the  power  to  keep 
Negroes  from  enjoying  the  full 
pi'iviieges  of  a  democracy! 

It  ■<.  as  a  tribute  to  the  abili- 
ty of  .Ne^o  pilou! 
It^roved  that  tne  First  Lady 

considered  her  life  m  capable 
hands — and  they  were! 

A    pxture    like    that    means 
more  than  thousands  oT  words. 

■Would   that    It   was   prom.'nent- 
ly  displayed  in  the  most  wide- 

-  ly  read  of  the  nation's  press! 

Wiley  Alphos Host  t^ 

Westei*!!  Meet 

MDPA  Members 
Praise  Recent 
Heolth    Poriey 

On  Wednesday  evening  Dr.  E.'  '*?!t'-:^ I.    Robinson    as    president    Mrs.     '  -  % Emily  Portwig  as  secretary,   the 
regtilar   session  of  the  So.   Cali- 

fornia Medical,  Dental  and  Phar- 
maceutical Association   w-as  held  ,_^ 

at  Camille's  Den.  ?v 
Dre.  P.  P.  Cobb.  M.  Cooley.  B.  \4 

Boswell  and  Ralph  Bledsoe  were     f* joint  hosts  who  lead  the  group  in 

a  valuable  discussion  of  the  re- 

cent     symposium      and      public', 

health  meeting  spdnsored  by  this!' Association   and  the  Los  Angeles: 

Tuberculosis    and    Health    Asso-| 
ciatjon.   Some   constructive   criti- 

cism and  many  good  suggestions 
were  given  and  it  was  generally 
agreed  that  this  last  was  the  best 
and  most  profitable  of  all  of  the 
three     annual     symposiums     and 
public   health   meetings   and    the 

Gipt.  Wm.  Reynolds  Retires) 
in  County  Service  29  Yeors 

MAKSHALL,    TexaSv — A  I  p  h  a  wish  was  expressed  for  the  con- 

Sigiaa  Oupter  6f  Alpha  Phi  Al-  tinued    success   of   the   Tubercu- 
pha  FTatemity,  Inc..  the  world's  losis     Association     year     around 
eldiEst    race    frateniity,    will    be  the  Eat  Area  Health  Program  to 

host    to    the     Western     Regional  promote    early    diagnosis   of    dis-^ C«nTentioa      >Ut      IS-ll.      This  ease. 
marks  the  first  tiaae  in  the  his- 

7  confratulated  Captaia  Key* nolds  at  his  office  wh«Be  open 
house  was  held  throu^boot  th« 

day.  The  committee  on  arranca* 
Jnents  served  everyone  witti  de- 

licious ham  sandwiches  jsid  eoi- 

fee. 

f  Captain  Reynolds  had  been  « 
^  close  friend  of  the  late  Calibmia 
EAGLE  editor,  J.  B,  Bass. 

t28Hi  Sf.  YMCA 

^Ito   Honor  All- Star  Frat  Five 

One  of  the  highlights  of  the 
meeting  was  the  excellent  report of-  welfare  work  done  by  the 

Ladies'  Auxiliary  of  the  Assoeia- 
tion.  It  was  voted  by  the  Associa- 

tion to  send  work  and  to  assure 
the  ladies  of  the  active  support 

of  the  association  in  its  com.ing 
banquet    to     get    funds    for    the 

tory  of  the  orgabiiatioa  ttut  the 
Western  division  will  meet  in 
the    Southwest. 

i  The  Western  Area  which  cov- ers most  of  the  territory  west  of 
the  .Missis.Mppt  River,  and  does 
contain  more  than  one-half  of  the 
I'nited   States,   has    been   divided 

IC.roJs^rTe^ro';:  Joli^  N'on"    ̂ CA  ̂ ew  b^uUdh;i"campaign 
em  Pacific  and  Southern  Pacific. 
The      Western      division      seven 
states  and  is  headed  by  Attorney 
Bert   A.    McDonald,    who    is    the 
National  1st  Vice  President 

IVIegates    are    expected     from         — - all   the   chapters   in   the  jarisdic-    U/irl^m    ^A/ill 

tion  from  as  far  west  as  Califor-    noriCfn     TT  III 
nia   and   many   visiting    brothers    nie^iiee    \AAm  p 

linr  states.  l/ISCUSS      ▼▼  U  ■ 

The  28th  Street  YMCA  will 
make  a  public  award  to  each 
player  of  the  All  Frat  Team.  This 
award  wUl  be  the  feature  dur- 

ing the  half  time  of  the  jtBmo 
between  the  "Y"  Varsity  and  the 
Alpha  tfltons.  Saturday  ni^t  at 

the  Patriotic  HalL 
CAPT.  WnJIAM  REYNOLDS    ♦     i^ie   All    Star   team    Is    as   fol- 

..^  '   ;  ^^.^^^        I        lows:  1st  team:  forwards,  Rohin- 

^e  employees  of  the  Los  An-    ̂ ^    (A).  J.  B«wer  (K).  center, geles    County    Janitors    Depart-    LacefieW    (A),    gnards.    Kilgore gathered    Fnday    morning    «,,_    .perTy.    (A).    SeemidteW 
ment 

to  felicitate  Captam  William  Rev 
nolds  on  reaching  his  70th  birth- 

day   and    also   on    his   retirement 
May    1.1941    .    from    the    Coimty 
service   after   29  years. 

Roy    Nailey     president    of    the 

As  usual  the  evening  was  con- 

cluded with  cne  of  Camilles' finest  dinners  w-hich  did  full  jus- 

tice to  the  Association's  four 
hosts. 

Army'*  M«w*«t  Wcopeo — Fori  Bragg,  N  C. — 8-inch  howitzer 
which  ha*  a  range  oi  18.S00  yards  with  a  300  pound  pro- 
lectiie    In    tests    it    was    put    into    iinng    position    m    tour 
-ii-u'es  and  had  three  prcuciilcg  in   thg  air  gl  one  time 

from  surrounding  states. 

At  12:*1  a.  m.  on  the  morning 

I  of   .May    10   in   the   beantifnl   ap- 
pointed  refectory    of   Wiley    Col- 

lege    Which     bonsts     decorative 
wonders   will    culminate,   at   that 

time,  in  a  beautiful  desert  scene. 

{  Prof.    Bertrand    Adams,    director 
I  of      Wiley      Collegians     orchestra 

i  which  is  acclainKd  as  the  South- 
i  west    greatest   swing    band,    will 
I  let  fall  his  baton  to  initiate  the 

New-  York.  April  17— A  panel 

discussion  of  the  relationship  of 

Negroes  to  the  current  world 
war  will  be  held  Friday.  Anril 
18.  in  the  auditorium  of  the  137th 

Street  Branch  YW'CA.  in  this 

city.  Among  the  speakers  w-iU be  J.  A.  Rogers,  noted  historian: 

Hugo  Mentor,  a  resident  of  Tri- nidad. British  West  Indies,  and 

George  S.  Schuvler  of  the  Pitts- 

forwards,  Tewnsend  <0).  Stew- 
art. (K),  center.  Garland  <K), gvards,  Coortney  (O).  McCUm, 

(.A). 

The  award  to  high-point  man 

      _    _    _        will  go   to  Jackie  Robinson  who 
Los"  Angeles'  Coi!int>"^Employees    ̂ J^^J^^^}^}^  .^.."t"""   ̂ T^' 

Protective  League,  ac^ed  as  mas-    
"-     '-     -  "  •--■'»» 

ter  of  cerecnonies,  "God  Bles? America"'  was  sung  by  the  as- 

sembly, led  bv  Captain  Rev-nolds, 
.Mr.  L.  G.  Robinson,  superinten- 

dent of  Janitor  and  Eie^3tnr 

serv  ire.  gave  a  short  address  ex- 

pressing his  regrets  at  the  ter- mination nf  the  loPET  association 
between  himself  and  Captain 

Reynolds. 

and  second  place  will  be  J.  Brew- 
er who  collected  48  pomit. 

The  most  valuable  player  award 

will  go  to  Bill  Terry,  the  out- 
standing player  on  the  floor  of 

that  final  game  between  th« 

Kappas  and   the  Alphas. 

The  blade  of  a  California  m- 
\enlors  screw  driver  is  split.  th« 
two  sections  expanding  to  gno 

a  screw  firmly  *-.hen  inserted  u Its   slot; 

opening   notes  of  the   orchestra's    burgh  Courier.  The  meeting  will Haahh  Is  yital  in  Uncle  Sam  s 

new  army  ol  which  Arthur  Doni- 
  ger,  aboTV,  is  a  BomlJer  He  u 
pictured  taking  hia  daily  quota  of  vita- 
9uns  from  a  gkjss  bottle  at  Fort  Jay.  N  Y 
Great  research  laboratories  like  that  of 
Fredenck  Steams  &  Co.  iMrre  been  actiTe 
in  bnnging  the  value  ot  Titamins  to 
health-minded  people  ?  42 

More  Doctors,  Lowyers 
Ride  LARY  Cars 

•  -    CHI RCH  GOERS? 

Easter  Sunday  saw  mo«t  of 

the  city's  churches  filled  to 

capacit'. . .A  large  m.ajority  of  most  of 
the  congregations  were  there 
to   see  and   be  seen. 

They  wore  their  Easter  fin- 
ery and  looked  good. 

There  are  several  other 
times  a  ypar  when  crowds  rival 
those  of   Easter  day. 

On  Mother's  Day.  Christmas, 
and  Thanksgiving,  the  church- 

es  are   filled   to  capacity 
The  other  43  Sundays  of  the 

year,  though,  are  notable  for 

the   scarcity   of    wor-^hipers. 
Maybe  thei.-  would  be  more 

peace  and  fellowship  in  the 
world  if  t'-'e  Easter.  Mothers 
Day.  Thanksgiving  and  Christ- 

mas worshipers  would  spread 
their  joy  and  fellowship  over 
more  of  the  year. 

Howard  Offers 

Course   in 

Explosives 
WASHINGTON'  (D.  C)  April 

17 — Rewstration  for  a  free  course 

m  the  "Chemistry  of  Powder  and 
Explosives."  an  intensive  course 
being  offered  under  the  direction 
of  the  U.  S.  Office  of  Education 

as  part  of  the  national  defense 
program  was  held  at  Howard 
University  on  .Apri!  13.  it  was 
announced  todav  by  L.  K.  Down- 

ing, Dean  of  the  School  of  Ar- 
chitecture  and   Engineering. 

The  purpose  of  the  cotirse  is  to 

provide  training  in  the  chemis- 
try of  explosives  for  persons 

needed     for    work    m    explosives 

The  proportion  of  profession- 

1  a!  m.en  and  women  rfding  Lo.-^ -Angeles  Railway  streetcars  and 
roaches  shas  shown  a  marker 
increase  over  last  year,  a  Rail- 
wav  Bureau  of  Public  Sen.-ice 
report  indicated  at  the  conclu- 

sion   of    a    March    .*urve-.- 
.An      office-to-offica      check-up 

which     compared     the    n'.ontn    i.i 
March,   1940  with  the  same  month 
in     194!     showed    that,    on    somp 
lines,    the    ratio    of    professional 

I  workers    has    increased    as    m.iich 
as    seven    per    cent;    Other    lines 
showed  less  gain,  but,  m  no  case, was  there  a  drop     \ 

I      Increased       traffic      congestion 
1  and     Its    attendant  :  nerve    sttain 
i*as    given    by   mosj   of   thcifnen 

I  and    women    questioned    as    IJieir 
i  reason   for   leaving  Jtheir  automo- 
j  biles    at    hom,e    and    substituting 
•  streetcai*   and    coaches.       Others 
■  said  they  felt  that  time  in  Soing 
to  and  coming  frortt  their  t^ficco 
averaged    about    th*    same    whe- 

ther  they   drove   thieir   own    cars 
!  or  not.  One  doctor  declared  that 

I  he    bought    an    $8   medical    book 
I  with   one   month's  saving   m   the 

j  comparative    cost    Of    transporta- I  tion.  A  woman   lawver   said  that 

j  she   would   rather   ride   a   bicycle 
I  than    bacii    her    ear    out    of    the 

[  garage. 

A  dozen  other  reasons  for  pre- 

I  ferring  Los  Angeles^  Railway  ser- 
1  vice  to  private  conveyances  were 
I  advanced  biit  the  traffic  and 

I  parking  problem  held  a  com- 

j  manding    lead. I      A  third   survey   is  planned  for 
'  March,   1942,   the  Bureau  said,   at 
which  time  further  gains   m   the 

.  patronage    of    orofessional    men 
and   women    are    expected. 

Attention,  Public 
and  Beauticians! 
The  California  Hairdressers 

and  Beauticians  association  urge^^ 
you  and  your  friends  to  attend 

their  Annual  Beautician.-'  dav  to be  held  Sunday.  .A.pril  20.  3  p. 

m..  at  People's  Independent 
Church  of  Christ,  comer  of  13th 
and  Paloma  streets. 

An  unusual  pro-am  ■will  be presented  for  your   pleasure. 
AH  beauticians  are  asked  to 

wear  a  gardenia. 

Weed  Covered 
Lots   Called 
Fire    Hazards 
The  Weed  .Abatament  Section 

crews  of  the  Los  Angeles  Countv  ' Department  of  Forests  and  Fii  e 
Wardens  are  Discing  posters  on 

38.QP0  weed  covered  lots  in  i 
County  Territory  outside  of  in- 
curpcrated  cities. 

Lots'  Do.-^ted    are    tho^e    covered 

v,  ith  weeds,   both  vacant  and  im-  ' 

proved,    which    are    fire    hazards  ' 
to     adjacent     unproved     proper- 

ties. 
Propertv  owners  are  advised 

that  unless  tne  weed  fire  hazard 

IS  abated  by  the  removal  of  in- flammable   w-eeds    bv    M  a  y     15. 

beautiful  theme  song  and  to  her- 
ald the  beginning  of  th>*  Pan Hellenic  dance  which  will  be  the 

beginning  of  the  Alphas  Regional 
Convention.  A  full  schedule  of 
/*ntcrtainnient  in  the  inamitable 

Alpha  style  is  in  store  for  the 
visiting  fraters. 

Regional  directors  for  the  Jur- isdiction are  I  Walter  Booker, 

eraduate  Texas;  Ulysses  S  .Tay- 
lor, undergraduate  Texas;  Dr. 

Tollye  Harris,  graduate  Oklaho- 
ma; Bernard  Squires,  graduate 

Northern  Pacific;  James  P.  John- 

son, undergraduate  Northern  Pa- 
cific: Bert  A.  .McDonald.  Ist  vice 

president,  Sonthem  Pacific;  Jack 
Terry,  undergraduate. 

be  held  under  the  auspices  of  the 

Negroes  Against  War  Com.mittee. 

Mrs.  Maggie  E  Shepard.  Secre- 
tary, reviewed  the  splendid  per- sonaiitv  of  Mr.  Reynolds,  telling 

of  his  rise  from  janitor  to  assis- 
tant sup>ermteBdent  of  Janitor 

ar_^  Elevator  service  She  prcsen- tedt  o  him.  on  behalf  of  the  en- tire Janitors  Department,  a  beau-  four  spcnge  rubber  roller! 
tiful  garden  swing  and  a  purse  connected  wiU-i  springs  make  up 
of  $75.00.  a  new  device  that  enables  a  per- 

After  remarks  bv  Mr.  Ed  Rob-    son    to    massage    his    feet    while 

erson.  Jonitor  Foreman,  the  com-    seated    in    a    chair. 

As  a  result  of  a  year  of  ra- 
search  bv  exoerts,  plant*  of  Ihrea 

sizes  will  be  constructed  in  Ger- many to  produce  electricity  by 
wind  power. 

Proceeds  wilt  go  to  the  YWCA  Countv  crew?   will   remove   them 

building   fund.  and  cost  will  be  assessed  upon  the 
Mrs.     Sadie     Louise    Davidson,  lots     to     constitute     a     lien     until 

sponsor:   Effie   Martin,  president;  paid,   according  to   Wm.   H.   Fair, 

and    Virgima    Ford,    chairman   of  Jr..     Director     Weed     Abatement 
publicity  committee.  Section.    

The   EosteiL,  Story : 

He  Is  Ris^ 

»Y  EARLI^'E  A.  WILLIA-MS 
Do    you    know    the    blessed   story 

Of  the   Christ  who  once  died"" 
Of   the   Savior   come   from   glary 

Tried   by   men   and   crucified? 

Have   vou   felt   His    warm.th    and 

love^ 

Yea.   His  every  tender 
 
care? 

Does  His   Spirit  
 
from  above 

Dwell  withm 
 
you  everyw

here? 

'Tis  •  story  that  is  beauteous, '\'et — is    touching,    and    is   sad: 

Still:  A  storv  real  and  glorious 
—He   is  not  there;  He  is  risen 

.\s   He  said. 

""'^'HTHif'^"^**'  '  **J^^^-*  J 
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2  Detectives  to 
Return  Man  on 
Assault  Charge 

Detectives   Charles  S.   Broady 
and    E.   L.   Conway   left   the   city 
Monday  for  Monroe,  La.,  to  bring 
back     a     man     wanted     here     on 

and   loading   plants  as   inspectors    charges  of  assault  with  a  deadly 
for  Ordnance  Department  and  as    weapon, 

operators  for  manufacturers  hav-        -^^  n;,an.  Jim  Theus,  was  ar- 
jBC   contracts    in   this   field.  rested    in   the  southern   city   and 

The  course  i?  composed  of  two     |s    charged    with    seHously    .•lash- 
parts.  Part  on^is  a  study  of  fun-     jng   his  wife,    Mary,.  1217   E.   27th '  •■-  -1-    —.11    jjj^gj      Qj,     Mar,     21.       Approxi- 

MODERNIZE 
Or  Repair  The  Old 

No  Money  Down 
Kothing  To  Pay 

UNTIL  SUMMER 

damental  chemistrv  which  will 
serve  as  preparation  for  part 
two:  the  chemistry  of  powder  and 

explosivse. 

130    Draftees 
Examined  in 

I    Night 
flie  Medical  Examinmg  Divi-  lain  Roger  C.  Hansom,  when  the 

won  for  Draftees  set  a  new  pre-  Newton  Street  Station  Detective 

^pdent  Ftiday  evening  when   1.%    bureau  was  reorganized. 

4iiftee3    from    Boards    253    and    ——   TTTrT.   H   II   IZ 
tl4  were  given  comolete  medi- :  „  The  1»4<M1  cotton  ctop  for 

4^;  examinations  at  St.  Lawrence  Noeth  Brazil  has  *een  offiual- 

Stholic   school   auditorium.  t  ̂  estanated  at  716,(K»  47g-pOOTd 
A  time-savHig  medical   routine ,  1»1«-    860<W    bales    larger    than 

was  instituted  by  Dr.  N  .C.  King.'^e   l»st   csop.   
Who  worked  diligently  and  gain- 

mately  65  stitches  '■  were  neces- 
sary to  bind  the  wortian's  wounds. 

Going  to  Monro^  via  Sacra- 
mento, Chicago  and  New  Or- 

leans. Detectives  Broady  and 

Conway  have  figured  in  numer- 
ous man-hunts.  The  two  offi- 

cers were  assigned  to  the  Homi- 
cide Detail  of  the  L,  A.  Police 

department,    under  '  acting    Cap- 

Our  Generous  Plan  Places  It  Within  Your  Grasp! 

$5.00 

ed  the  cooperative  services  of 
physicians.  surgeons,  dentists, 
nurses  and  specialists.  Assisting 
with  this  work  were  Drs.  Pearl, 
Cooley.  Towlea,  Warner  Wright, 
Shapiro.  Hoffman.  Wyndon,  Jack- 

son. Aakley.  Lacey,  Rose.  Leath 
Ha^Ains  and  the  nurses  from 

C^edars  of  Lebanon  hoapita],  di- 
rrcted  by  Hias  Barr. 

Postable  ultra-violet  ray  bac- 
teria killing  macfainies  have  been 

mvented  to  kill  aniy  germ  that 
may  linger  in  ho^el  bedroomft 

after  guests  leave.  ~ 
Manufacture  of  cheese  m  Ar- 

gentina and  its  expiprtation  have 
been    placed    underf   government 
control   and    regulation    intended 

i  tp   improve   its  qu|dity. 

#  Give  yourself  the  comforts  of  life  thru  a  more  modem 

home.  Modernize  to  secnre  extra  converviences.  Fix-up  the 
hpme  to  iBcrease  its  resale  value.  Let  our  experts  show 

you  how  your  home,  regardlesa  of  condition,  can  be  made 

up-to-date — beautiful!  Whatever  the  need,  we  handle 

the  job  completely — InaMe  or  Outside — from  the  foonda- 
tiM  t*  the  r««ff— TOUR  OWN  NEIGHBORS  WILL  RE- 

COMMEND VS.  Tour  property  need  not  be  paid  for  to 
qualify  nder  oar  liberal  plaii.  Get  the  facts.  No  obligation. 

FREE  EsHmotts  •  Plons  >  Informotion 

PHONE  TRinity  0011 
Calls  accepted  until  10  p.  m.  Including  Sundays 

Home  Owners  Service  Co.,  inc. 
Modtfnization  Specialists  and  Home  Builders 

Monthly 

Poymenfs  ̂ 
Low  es    

CHECK  YOUR  NEEDS! 

Room  Additions 
Foundation  Work 
Cement  drives  and  walks 
Roofing Painting 

Prirate  Garages 

#  Pooltry  hooses %  Fendng 

#  Hardwood  floors Venetian    blinds 
Modem   kitchen  and  bath Decwatinr 

Tiling 

Inlaid  linolenm 
Ineone  rentals 

Complete  Home  repairs 

\ 

OUT  OF  TOWNERS 
Write  3*5  W.  Stk  Street 

Lm  Ancdes  —  No  ObUsatien 

Santo  Monico  Branch 
1235   SOi    Street 

S.  M.  5-«775 

Anyone  coming  fo  Angelus  Fu- 
neral Home  for  o  service  will 

notice  three  importont  things; 

first,  that  prices  are  plainly 

marked;  second,  that  the  price 

ronge  is  wide  enough  to  meet 

every  need;  and  third,  that  each 

price  covers  a  complete  Angclus 

service.  Regordless  of  cost  every 

family  is  assured  that  the  ser- 
vice will  be  complete,  dignified 

ond  in  good  taste. 

LISTEN  TO  'THE  VISITOR" EVERY  SUNDAY  MORNING,  10:15  TO  10:45 
KFOX 

ANGSLVS 
rUNEBML    BOMB 
1030    EAST    JEFFERSON    BLVD» 

PHONE  -  Adams  sua 

•'.7 
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J«dy  Conovo  will  b«  s«ef)  joon  In  Republic'*  "Sis  Hopkins."  She  is 
shown  here  In  o  seen*  Iftxn  this  elaborate  mujicol  pfoduction  with 

Ooisv  lee  Motf>e»sHed.  fomoos  colored  onist,  wtva  returns  to  the 

Republic  k)t  oher  scoring  in  this  Studio's  "Who  Killed  Aurtt  Moogie?" 

"■■■W 

Tkunday,  April  IT,  1941 

!)ofo»hy  Dandridge,  p«tite  colored  beauty,  oi  she  app«art  wiHi 

Ono  Munson  in  "Lody  From  New  Orleans."  In  addition  to  the  lovety 
Miu  Dandridge  and  Mite  Munson,  who  I*  cost  in  tite  title  role,  the 

Republic  film  stofs  John  Woyf>«  and  features  Roy  Middleton,  Henry 

ilephenson,  Helen  Wettley.  and  a  tainted  array  of  Neoro  orttsli. 

FIKST  LADY— Ethel  Water*  and  her  New  York  cast  of  "Cabin 

In  the  Sky,"  appear  here  for  the  four  wteek  Llrht  Optn  leasioa opening  May  19. 

'  Dorothy  Dondrid^e,  colored  beauty  who  rtco»»Hy  mode  a  tromoodow 

!  success  in  Hollywood's  popular  musical  rewe,  "Meet  The  People," !°it  seen  here  with  Ono  Munson,  Jock  Pennick,  and  onother  Negro 

I  favorite,  Jewe  proves.  The  scene  is  from  Republic  i  "lody  from 

I  New  Orleons,"  Which  stors  John  Woyne  ond  features  such  ttopu\ar 

j  favorites  as  Ray  AAiddleton,  Henry  Stephenson,  ond  Helen  WesHey, 

tin  addition  to  Mih  AAunson  wf>o  appears  in  the  film's  »iHe  roie. 

Father  Time  disguised  as  the  press-time  "01'  Debil  Deadline" 
caught  up  with  your  scribbler  this  past  Easter  issue.  So  since  it 

just  dodged  "Wastebasket  Willie,'  Behind  the  Scenes  will  neces- 
sarily be  in  tiny  tid-bits,  gusty  gasps,  long  news  in  short  pants. 

•  «  *  * 

Easter  much  gayer  this  year  than 'last  .  ,  all  the  girls  of  stage 
and  screen  profesh  blossomed  out  in  new  togs.  .  .  Alaham,  22nd  St. 

Roof  Garden,  Elks'  Hall  housed  many  events.  .  .  Easter  Monday 
fashion  show  by  Outdoor  Life  and  Health  Association  big  event  of 
the  season.  .  . 

Loveliest  Easter  wedding.  Miss  Catherine  Fowlkes  to  Mr.  Theo- 
dore A.  Davis  at  Independent  Church  of  Christ  at  3:00  P.  M.  Hearty 

i:ongTatulations  and  best  wishes  for  a  long,  happy  W5*Sf 

voyage.  .  .  Ben  Carter's  new  theatre,  the  "Gate"  ""' 
a  t  Ft.  Huachufha. Arizona,  opens  with  Hattie 

Knowles,  Nappy  Whiting.  Janette  Dancer,  Ger- 

trude Brown.  Pankey  and  a  dancing  choru.'^  led  ,*: 
cy  Edith  Crain.  Music  by  a  Tuscon  band,  f 

Lovey  Lane,  sensational  Chicago  dance:  and 

■;creendom's  newest  and  most  talented  discovery, 
received  a  lucrative  contract  by  mail  last  Friday 

from  Mr.  Drown,  proprietor  of  the  elaborate  "It 
Club"   in   the  Plaza   Hote 

REVIEW 

Vine.    She 

ngagement. 
open,''    there 

at   Hollywood   blvd.   and  Harry 
lon.ght    for    an    extended 

Levette 

Thelma  Upsha\«.  and  her  husband  Duke,  popular  entertainer 
and  musician  now  livmg  in  Honolulu,  are  eagerly  awaiting  the 

arrival  of  Thelmas  mcther,  Mrs.  Estello  Porter,  who  sails  for  Ha- 

waii tomorrow  afternoon.  Settling  therr  after  a  17  year  real  estate 

career  here,  she  vili  function   a.',  business   manager  of  the   Upshaw 
cafe. 

a  «  *  • 

Ever  Brewer  Hudson.'^  rendition  of  The  Crucifixion"  by  Payne, 
in  the  Easter  vesper  service  at  Wesley  Chapel  last  Sunde.y  night 

thrilled  the  capacity  audience  and  was  rated  by  several  critics 

prsent  as  one  of  the  best  on  memorable  program.  She  is  con.'idering 
iereval  offers  for  concert  work  this  summer. 

f-  o  '-  •:> 

Harvey  Brooks  Composes  for  Monogram 
.Monngr.-mi  ria^  twr)  outstandiiig  musical  numbers  in   the  picture 

Redhead"   which   stars   .Ioh^ny   Downs  and  June   Lang    Tiiese   are 

Don  t  Kid  Yourself,  '  writi-n  by  Bill  Watters  and  Howard  Sterner, 

And  "Santa  Domingo"  by  Watters  and   Hsrvey  Brooks,  famous  coi- 

ned pianisi   and  '-omooser    Br'.ok<:   wa?  compo.scr  for  Mae  West   in 

•fT  hey-dav. 

With  director   EcUvaiU  Conn  co.nipleting  findl  scenes 

i,.y  fir  -Rpdht-ad  '  NTonotjram   nrw  ha^  threre   films   in 

im^   being  prt-parfd   for  edrlv   r-  leasp 

las:  Tburs- 
the  culuni,' 

slicks  10 

sramount  Cuts   Laughs  from   "Zonxibor" 
,\lwav.s   k-avf    em    l-ugning'  ' 

That's  an  oki  vaudeville  maxim    and  Hollywxid  still 

lodav.  as  far  as  possible. 

■  Road   to   Zanzibar"   lo   a   recent  example.  This   Paramount  pro- 

duction, which  has  Bing  Crosby,  Bob  Hope  and  Dorothv  L*mour
  m 

■.he  top  roles,  primarily   x'  des-npd   for   laughs    But
  executives  dis- 

mvered.  at  the  first  'sneak"  prevuw  that  the  film  go
t  to  many  guf- 

faws from  the  populace. 

These    rigB'es,   or   whatever   covered     so    much 

carrying    dialogue    that   e.xecutJves    arlually    had    to 
  eliminate 

laughs  from  the  picture  so  that  ihe  specUtors  
would  be  able  to 

follow  the  story. 

Besides  Ernest  Whitman    Leign  Whopper  and  other 
 colored  Jea- 

'ured    players.    Dance   Director   Leroy    Prmz   used 

olored  extras  in  native  se(Jhences 

story - 

72 

several   hundred 

Moreland,  Whipper,  Morgar.t  Whitten  Fim
sh  Roles 

Monogram-s  -King  of  the  lombies"  with  Di
ck  Purcell,  Joan 

Woodbury,  Mantan  Moreland,  Margaret 
 Whitten.  John  Archer  and 

Henry  Victor,  is  in  the  fmal  stag'-s  of  ed
umg  and  slated  for  general 

release  soon,  Jean  Yarbrough  directe
d  for  Producer  Lmdsley  Par- 

pICTURE:'  Emperor  Jones 
PLAYERS:  Paul  Robeson,  Dudley 

Dlggs 

PLACE:  Hawaii 
Reviewing  Paul  Pobeson  pic- 

tures is  becoming  the  official 
business  of  this  crab-corner. 
"Emperor  Jones "  the  first  of 

the  great  baritone's  big  cinema efforts,  is,  in  many  ways,  his 
best.  With  the  exception  of 
"Show  Boat,"  in  which  he  por- 

trayed a  conventional  "darkey." 
this  is  Robeson's  only  Hollywood 
picture.  It  reflects  the  blessings 
of  intelligent  craftsmanship 

which  Robeson'^  European  epics 
have  sadly  lacked.  It  also  mirrors 
the  essential  vice  of  all  the  sing- 

er's   pictures. 

Dudley  Murphy,  director  of 
Emperqr  Jones  has  committed  the 
same  erro "  whicT^all  the  subse- 

quent Robeson  directors  have 
fallen  into.  He  became  so  fas-  , 
cinated  with  the  peculiar  talents 
of  his  Itar  that  he  allowed  the 
production  as  a  whole  to  lag.  Of 

course,  in  the  case  of  the  "Em- 
peror," Murphy  may  have  re- 

vered Eugene  O'Neills  lines  more than  the  actor— at  any  rate,  an 

overwhelming  amount  of  foot- 
age IS  consumed  in  dutifully  pho- 

tographed monologues. 
Now,  we   have   nothing  against 

monologues,     as    such.    However, 

they  have  no  real  place  in  a  mo- 
tion picture.  The  speeches  of  Paul 

Muni  in  Pasteur  and  Zola  are  the  ; 
onlv    instances    of    cinematically  i 
sound    monologue    that    come    to 
mind,    'Robeson's     efforts     along, 
this   line   are   somewhat   less  sue-  , cessful.  I 

It  IS  always  dangerous  to  trans-  ' 
plant  a  famous  play  into  motion-  i 
pictures,    especially     wlien     it     is  i 
written  by  someone  whom  every- 
bodv  agrees   is  a   genius  and   the 
savior   of    the    English    language.  ' 
Under    such    circumstances,    dia- 

logue   which    would    be   scrapped 
instantly    by    movie    directors    if 
their    rratenal    had    been    ground 

out   by   the   usual  methods   is   re- 
tained in  \'ir£in  entirety. 

Lot's    get    down    to    cases     The  ' 
big    scene    of    Emperor    Jones    is 
Robeson's    famed    flight    through 
the    West    Indian    ,iungle.    He    is 
here  assaulted  by  all  the  demons 
of    conscience    and    imagination. 
Words  tumble  from  his  lips  from 
the   mornent  he  sets   foot   in   that 

iunglv    'm!    h''    i-    sh'it    Hi'prl    lo    r  , 
Words'  Words:  Words!  And  when  ] 

O'Neill     runs    out    of    conversa- 
tion.    Robeson     helps    out     with 

some  _plain    and    fancy    groaning 
An  effect  similar  to  the  on» 

missed  in  Emperor  Jones  was  se- 
cured bv  William  Wyler  in  Bette 

Davis'  "The  Letter."  Miss  Davis 
walked  into  a  tropical  garden, 
where  she  knew  a  killer  lurked. 

She  didn't  say  a  mumbling  word 
Tony  Gaudio's  superb  photic 
graphv  and  a  persuasive  scor* 
bv  Max  Steiner  cared  for  thi 
situation  neatly.  Wyler  took  the 

dence.  Through  the  music,  every- 
one shared  in  the  emotions  which 

were  hers.  Through  the  camera, 
which  swept  about  the  tropic, 

deathl  ygarden  even  as  did  Miss 
Davis'  remarkable  eyes,  every- 

one shared  the  things  she  saw. 

No  one  was  watching  Miss  Da- 
vis get  scared.  They  were  all  in- 

dustriously getting  scared  'vith 
hei. 

This  is  precisely  what  Emperor 
Jones  refuses  to  do  .You  sit  back 

and  see  Robeson  go  nuts.  There's a  let  of  moody  .shrubbery  about, 

to  be  sure,  but  it  is  iust  a  back- 

drop for  the  star's  chassis.  The sound  track,  which  miqlit  have 
produced  awesome  music,  rattied 

off  O'Neill  dialogue.  Occasional- 
ly, it  was  verv  good  dialogue. 

Sometimes,  the  whole  works  ■ 
looked   pretty  silly,  ! 

A       vigorous,       adventuresome  i 

story.  "Emperor  Jones"  need  not  j 
have   been    confined    to    the   con-  1 
versational     limitations     of     the 
stage  play. 

It  was  rather  surprising  to  find 

that  photographv  of  'he  Emperor  i 
was  in   the  capable  hands  of  Er-  1 
nest    Haller.    two-time    Academy 
Award  winner,  whose  camera  art 
helped   such  epics  as   Gone  With 
the  Wind  and  Rebecca,  His  work 
in    Emperor    Jones    is    competent 
enoug'h    but    without    in'=piration. 
He    failed    entirelv    to    catch    the 

\  subtle  elegance  of  Negro  woman- 
j  hood.     Colored      women      were 
made-up  and  lighted  to  look  ue- 

ly.  Even  the  shapelv  and  beauti- 
ful    Freddi     Washington     turned 

I  out  a  repulsive   frump,   whatever 

'  that   is. 

Scenes  of  the  Negro  church 
meeting  were  also  botched.  We 
saw  a  somber  photooTaohic  re- 

cord of  black  religious  ferv'or 
There  was  no  attemiit  to  get  in 

step  with  the  rvthm  of  proceed- 
ings and  share  in  its  savage  iov. 

It  was  mostly  done  in  unimagina- tive long  shots. 

"Emoeror  Jones"  represents 

Paul  Robeson's  first  cinema  mis- 
step. Even  so.  it  is  his  best  film. 

Darby  Jones  on 
Hollvwood 

Br  DARBY  JONES 
"It  sounds  kind  of  funnv  for  a 

native  born  citizen  of  Lo^:  An- 
geles to  "crash"  Hollywood,  but 

it's  iu?1  as  hard  for  natives  to 
break  into  pictures  as  for  people 
who  come  from  nut  of  town — 
harder,  I  guess,  judging  from  the 
number  of  out-of-towners  there 
are  in  pictures  compared  with natives. 

"■When  I  was  a  little  kid  over 

twenty-one  years  ago.  a  lady  on 
our  street  came  around  and  ask- 

ed my  mother  if  she  would  lot 
me  appear  in  a  movie.  In  thosa 
days,  it  was  hard  to  get  Nogrn?i 

Reg 

Scoi 

Beane 
res  in 

Saroyan  Hit 
Combining  his  extraordinary 

talent  as  a  pianist-composer  with' dramatic  skill,  Reginald  Beane, 
lone  race  member  of  the  cast  in 
William  Saroyan's  Broadway  hit, 
"Time  of  Your  Life,"  scored  a 
hit  with  the  Biltmore  audience 

here  at  the  play's  opening  Mon- dav  night. 

"Time  of  Your  Life"  is  a  fan- 
tastic, highly  amusing  comedy- 

drama  of  waterfront  life.  The 

scene  is  laid  in  "Nick's  Pacific 
Street  Saloon."  on  the  Embaca- 
dero,    San    Francisco. 

The  kind  of  honky-tonk  that 

slummers  like  to  visit.  .Saroyan's i  characters    are    the    kind    of    peo- 

[  pie  one  expects  to  meet,  but  sel- 
j  dnm  does,  on  fog-covered  water- 

j  fronts. ' 

The    play    is    definitely   one    of 
:  the  "musts"  of  the  season.  It  ran 

a    year   on    Broadv.  ay.    won   both 
I  the  Pulitzer  Prize  and  Circle 
Critics    Award, 

Young  Beane  made  his  first  ap- 
pearance   on    the     Coast    with 

I  "Porgy  and  Bess,"  He  played  a 

bit  part  in  "Mamba's  Daughters" and  was  the  accompanist  of  Eth- 
el Waters  prior  to  his  selection  by 

the    Theatre    Guild    for    his    role 

j  in   "Time  of  Your  Life." Forecasts   Negro 

I  Film   Industry '      HAMPTON    INSTITUTE,     Va„ 

April    17. — Forecasting   the    crea- tion  of  a   national   Negro   motion 

I  picture  industry.  Dr,   Malcolm   S. 
MacLean.   president   of  Hampton  i 

,  Institute  told  the  Negro  Intercol-  \ !  legiate    Dramatic    Association    at  j 
'■  its  eleventh  annual   festival,  that 

'  he  saw  in   the  NIDA   the  begin- 

ning   of    a    great   national   move-  I 
ment   for   fuller   participation   of 
Negroes   in    American   drama,         i 

The  association  was  formed  in 
Baltimore    in    1930,    and   its   aims  . 

are   to   teach   and   encourage   the  , 

study  of  the  drama  by  using  the  ] 

lot  of  colored  folks  had  against 

the  motion  pictures.  My  mother 

finally  agreed,  and  I've  been  do- 

ing picture  work  ever  since,  off 

and  on,  though  she  insisted  that 

I  shouldn't  let  it  interfere  with 

my    education," 

TB rooks'  Piece  in 
Monogrom  Film Barbara  Berry,  composer  and 
lyricist,  <et  a  new  record  for 
Hollywood  tunesmiths  when  ihe 
wrote  the  music  and  lyrics  for 

a  song  in  three  hours.  The  mel- 
ody. "They  All  Look  Alike  to 

Me",  wsa  written  for  Monogram's "Redhead'  and  was  sung  by  Eric 

Blore  in  the  picture  six  hours  af- 
ter the  composer  was  called  in 

for  the  rush  assignment.  Two 
other  musical  numbers  are  in  the 
which  stars  Johnny  Downs  and 

June  Lang.  These  are  "Don't  Kid Yourself."  written  by  Bill  Waters 

and  Howard  Steiner,  and  "San- 
ta Domingo."  by  Watters  and 

Harvey  Brooks. 

Crosby,  Hope,  Lamour  Film  at 
Paramount;  Phil  Harris  on  Stage 

I      Bing    Crosby.    Bob    Hope    and   ,  Dorothy  Lamour  appear  together  co  will  present  in  person  the 

j  again  in  "Road  to  Zanzibar,"  Pa-  famous  singing  maestro,  Phil 
I  ramount's  record-breaking  mu-  Hams  and  hsi  orchestra,  yfco 
I  sical  which  opens  Thursday,  Ap-  come  to  the  Paramount  fooi- 

I  rip  17,  at  the  Paramount  Theatre  lights  direct  from  Jack  Benny's ;  in  Los  Angeles. 
i      Previously,     this     stellar     trio 

was  seen  in  "Road  to  Singapore," whjch  was  a   great  hit,  but  their                ^     ̂   

new    picture    is    said    to    be   even    Kav  3«^ser  and"  his  Orche.stra  on 

;itage  with  the  College  of  Mu- 
:icdl  Knowledge,  will  close  on 
Wednesday,  On  screen  is  the 

thrilling  air  thriller,  "Power 

Dive." 

radio  show.  With  Harris  and  His 
Boys  will  be  the  lovely  song- 

stress.  Ruth  Robin. 
The  current  program  featuring 

«l 

dramatic  clubs  as  laboratories 
for  the  production  of  plays  and 
for  a  cereful  study  of  Negro  folk material. 

better. 

This  time  they  meet  in  bright- 
est 'Lafrica,  "  Bing  is  a  circus 

barker  and  Bob  is  known  a>- "Fearless"  Frazier  who  unwill- 

ingly performs  all  the  wild  stunts 
Bing  thinks  up,  Thev  roam  over  Spain  has  rigidly  restricted 

Africa  taking  money  from  the  the  importation  of  pharmaceuti- 
natives    ?nd    trving    to    keeo    two    cals    and    thtir    drmestic    manu- 

jumps   ahead   of   the  police. 
On  the  sta°e  F?nchon  anri  Mar- 

facture    by    foreign    owned    com- 

panies 

4-WAY  SPORT  OUTFIT 
Includes: 

COATSLACKS-SHOES-SHIRT 

Stylet    and    Colors Of    Your    Own 

Selection! 
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Parrish,  Holland 

at   Orpheum  , 
Two  singing  wonders  of  Afrc- 

.\inertca.  Bob  Parrish  and  Charles 

Holland,  bring  a  new  show  to  the 

Orpheum    theater    today, 

Holland  was  recently  discover- 
ed by  a  Hollywood  scout.  He 

has  appeared  in  several  pictures, 

DONT  BE  LONELY 
a«t  frw  ll»t».  m«ry  witablt  •w««th««rti, 

hulbind*  »r  wWm,  til  •flW,  t«ry»<h«r«. 

Many  w^lthy.  H«  cM«  lioMUit.  8«nd 

Itamp. 

JENNINGS    KOaON,    BOX  31 

K.ntington     Stition.     B'klyn,    M.w    York 

Am»rici'i    Pooui.r    C<ilor«<)    Soeitl    Club 

          ...,._.          -  -    to    do    motion    picture    work    be* 
audience   into  Miss  Davis'   confi- '  cause    of    religious    prejudices    a 

...because  ACME  is 

light,  yet  satisfying! 
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his  latest  the  Frank  Morgan  opus, 

"Hullabaloo." 

TICKETS  FOR 

"THE  LOST  CORD' 

Now  on  sale  BUI  Robinson  Box  Office.  Prices  for  World  Pre- 

mier 75c,  Jl.M  ll.M  plus  defense  Ujt.  Succeeding  nights  50c, 

75c,  11.00.  SATURDAY  MAT1NEE-|5«,  50c,  75c. 

CREOLE 
«EAUTY  SHOPPE 

W9  mnr  the  Urfert  mad  mart  «»«- 
pleto  ttae  of  Creole  aad  Frweh  roflned 
batr  (<wda  ta  the  Wast  Comkiap  uid 
Cat  Bafr  m*i»  to  order. 

1  0.  MORRIS,  Prep. 
2221  Central  Avtnu* 

P1i.:FIL4740        Lm  An««l«^ 

Brewed  in  Les  Angeles 

jZ^MBbeer 
lOS  ANGELES 

News 
Views 

i         By I     Harry (    Morgan 

Now  that  the  aid  to  Britain 
Bill  has  been  signed,  sealed 

and  tucked  away  in  a  moth 
proof  bank  vault  there  is  a 
question  about  deliveries. 
From  all  reports,  crossing  the 
Atlantic  now  is  riskier  than 
the  famous  Eliza  crossing  the 

ice  seauence  in  Uncle  Tom's Cabin.  The  Navy  is  suggest- 
ing a  string  of  flat-bottomed 

barges  across  the  Big  Pond  as 
landing  fields  for  England- 
bound  planes.  These  scows 
don't  go  deep  enough  in  the 
water  for  a  torpedo  to  reach 
them — which  is  a  dandy  anti- 

dote for  that  sinking  feeling. 

So  I  suppose  our  motto  will 
be.  "Business  as  usual  during 
alterations  on  the  European 

continent." 

An  'Unbeatable' Special  Group 

'Combination' 

Try  Them  On! 
Only  ot  the  "STAR"  will  you  find  thii  4- Way 

Sport  Eniemble— complete  for  the  "ONE" 
price  OS  low  as  $14.85  and  $19.85. 

ALL  FOR 
"AS  LOW  AS 

\  An  Evanston,  111.  bride  wore 
;  a  gown  made  from  a  para- !  chute  that  had  been  used  in 

bailing  out  of  a  plane.  I  won- (  der  if  the  man  in  the  case  was 

;  worried  about  her.  being 

•flighty?" 

Do    you    entertain    a    gre^t 

deal?      Then    you'll    want    to 
S  serve    good    liquor— the    kind 

J  you  icnow  your  guests  will  en- 
joy.   That's  where  I  come  in. 

\  I   sell   only  quality   liquors — '  nationally  advertised  brandi   
at  a  price  you  can  afford  to 
pay  with  mixers  of  every  kind. 

;  Drop  in  at  The  House  of  Mor- gan, 2729  Central  Ave. 

NO  CASH  NEEDED 
As  Low  as  50c  Weekly 

THIS  "ELASTI  -  GLASS"  BELT 
WITH  14  ■  K  GOLD  ■  PLATED 
BUCKLE  AND  HUMIDOR 

INCLUDED  WITH  PURCHASE 
OF    A    4- WAY    SPORT    OUTFIT 

-YOURS-AT  NO  A
DDED  COST! 

Opca  DaOy  Until  I  ]k  m. 
WedB«ad&7i  ft  Batordari  CatU  t  y. 

SO.  BROADWAY 
IN    DOWNTOWN 
LOS   ANGELES ee«?i»IL 

FREf    PARKING    FOR    PURCHASERS 

'^. 

£#■
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Down  in  Front 
With  J.  CULLEN  FENTRESS 

Ronkins  TKO  Victor  a  Round  Earlier 
The  outcome  of  the  Oscar  Rankins- Verne  Earling  tiff  Tuesday 

ni«ht  «  week  ago  at  the  Olympic  auditorium  had  quite  a  few  of 
the  reporters  and  spectators  confused. 

Stories  appearing  m  the  daily  and  weekly  press  had  the  vet- 
eran Rankins  the  winner  by  a  technical  knockout  in  the  8th  round. 

Earling  had  absorbed  enough  of  the  punishment  being  dished 
out  by  his  cagey  opponent,  arriving  at  that  decision  just  BEFORE 

the  bell  soun'ded  to  begin  the  8th  stanza. 
And  since  Marquis  of  Queensbury's  Rule  3  reads:  "The  rounds 

to  be  of  three  minutes  duration,  and  one  minute's  time  between 

rounds,"  Earling's  decision  was  made  in  the  7th.  Therefore,  Ran- 
kini,  the  winner  by  a  technical  knockout  over  Earling  in  the  7th round! 

Commission  Drafts  New  Rule  as  Result 
As  a  result  of  the  bout,  a  new  rule  was  drawn  up  by  State 

Athletic  Commission  Secretary  Joe  Genshlea  and  drafted  by  the 
commission.    It  reads: 

"If  to  any  boxing  contest  during  the  rest  period  between 
rounds  the  referee  shall  decide  that  either  of  the  contestants  is  not 

aWe  to  continue,  or  if  the  chief  second  of  either  of  the  contestants 

IS  not  able  to  continue,  or  if  thr  chief  second  of  either  of  the  con- 
testants shall  inform  the  referee  that  his  boxer  is  unable  to  con- 

tmue,  the  reteree  shall  indicate  on  his  score  card  that  the  opponent 

of  the  incapacitated  boxer  is  the  winner  ol  the  contest  on  techni- 

cal knockout  as  of  the  round  which  has  last  been  finished." 
.  Other  commissions  throughout  the  country  will  be  asked  to 

adopt  the  new  rule  so  as  to  eliminate  confusion  and  establish  uni- 
formity of  decision  on  this  particular  score. 

That  All-Time  Infer-Fraf  Five  Started  Something! 
At  hand  is  an  interesting  letter  from  fratemit.v  man  Jim- 

mie  Robinson  who  takes  exjceplion  to  the  "All-Time  Inter-frat- 

ernity Five"  selected  here  last  week  by  frat  publicist  and  Kap- 
pa man  Rfggie  Williams. 

Younf  Robin.son,  caach  of  the  1941  inter-fraternity  basket- 
ball champions.  Alpha  Phi  Alpha,  a  series  veteran  himself  and 

former  player  with  the  Atlanta  university  and  Livingstone  col- 
Jege  (N.  C.)   quintets,  writes: 

"The  heated  arguments  after  last  week's  publication  of 
Reggie  Williams'  so-called  All -Time  Inter-fraternity  Five  left 
the  general  impression  that  young  .Mr.  Williams  is  prejudiced 

or  doesn't  know  who  real  basketball  players  are. 
"It  would  be  hard  to  find  two  finer  forward.s  than  Robin- 
son (Jackie)  and  Steward  (Lowell),  but  the  selection  of  Her- 

man  Hill,   'Slick'   Stocks  and  'Drippy'   Williams   is  absurd! 
".\nyone  who  has  been  following  the  inter-frat  series  knows 

that  Ernest  Kiigore,  Bill  Laccfield  and  Francis  Garland  are  bet- 
ter centers  than  Hill  ever  was.  .%nd  since  Garland  scored  25 

points  on  Kilgore  and  was  almost  held  scoreless  by  Lacefield, 

that  places  Lacefield  at  the  top  of  the  list.  That  is,  if  one  is  to 

deem  a  man's  value  to  his  team  as  an  essential  point. 

Alpha  Coach  Selects  His  "All"  Teams •Johnny  Brewer  and  'Blinky'  .McClain  are  two  of  the  most 
valuable  men  that  either  team  has  ever  produced  and  as  guards 

both  men  should  receive  consideration  over  Stocks  and  Williams. 

■Brewer  has  been  the  most  valuable  man  the  Kappas  have 

had  for  three  years  and  .McClain  never  looked  better  than  he_ 

did  in  the  championship  Alpha-Kappa  game  when  he  took 

charge  of  Steward,  Kappa  ̂ ce.  and  held  him  to  one  basket  and 

three  foul  shots.  Drippy'  should-  come  in  for  his  share  of  All- 
Time  honors  hut  only  after  Wilbur  Ashford  has  had  his. 

••.Mv   All  l:me  Inter-fraternity  selections  are: 

FIRST  TEAM  SECOND    TEAiM 

Mackie  Robinson    forward      Bill   Terry 

Lowell   Steward    forward      Johnny    Townsend 

^ill   Lacefield     center      Francis    Garland 

John  Brewer     .   ?uard      Drippy'   Williams 

Leonard  .McClain     guard     Wilbur   A.hford 

"Y"  Director  Note  George  in  Fine  Gesture 
Nathaniel  George.  28th  street  YMCA  phys-ed  director,  former 

Vf'hittier  college  sprint  ace,  and  official  scorer  for  the  1941  inter- 

fratemilv  basketball  series,  will  lake  charge  of  the  half-time  ac- 

tivities of  the  Alpha-28th  Si.  "Y'  var>ity  clash  Saturday  night  at 
Patriotic  Hall 

The  '  Y"  diiectiir  will  have  Kenny  Washington,  the  UCLA 

instilutiun,  make  pre.sentatmns  ui  awards  to  the  inter-trat  
series 

h.gh    point   man   and    second    leading   scorer,   most   valuabl"    play
er 

■  nd  his   1P41   all-.star  frat  quintet. 

Regular    attendant    at   all    games,    familiar    with    the    strength 

■  nd  weakness  of  each  player,  George's  selections  and  awa
rds  make 

up  one  of  the  finest  gestures  of  this  sea.son. 

Tommy  Mortin  Goes  Home  and  to  RAF 

TommT  .Martin,  who  created  such  a  .sensation  In  coast
  heavy- 

weifht  circles  a  few  months  ago,  has  left  Buen
os  Aires  for 

England  where  he  will  join   the  Royal  Air  Force. 

In  a  letter  Just  received  by  Ivan  Harold  Browning,
  the  in- 

ternational tenor  and  his  close  friend,  Martin  wrote  tha
t  his 

fither  was  killed  recently  in  a  Nazi  air  r
aid  and  his  mother 

aaked  him  to  return  home.     He  left  Mar.  12. 

Martin  previously  had  written  Johnnie  Rogers
  and  Tommy 

Farmer,  his  co-managers,  that  he  was  conte
mplating  a  leisurely 

15»0-mile  walk  from  Buenos  Aires  to  Chile
,  He  figured  it  would 

Uke  about  three  months,  after  which  t
ime  he  hoped  to  return 

here.  Reason,  he  said,  for  the  long  walk  wa
s  to  keep  from  get- 

ting lazy  and  fat. 

Now  on  the  high  seas  in  an  English  boat 
 he  didn  t  name  for 

obvious  reasons,  Martin  wrote  Bro
wning  that  his  mam  bout 

was  coming  up- "fighting  for  his  King  and  Country. '        

Frat  Chomps ' to  Ploy  2Y8 
ot  Potriotic 

Final  curtains  will,  fall  on  bas- 
ketball Saturday  night  at  the 

Patriotic  Hall  when  the  28th 

Street  'ifMCA's  smooth  working 
machine  meets  the  fast  moving 
Aoha  team.  The  newly  crowned 
■Frat'>  champ  will  be  out  there 

trying  to  keep  their  win  column 

in  perfect  order  while  the  "Y' team  will  try  to  do  what  the 
otlier  Frat  teams  failed  to  do. 
The  dual  between  Kilgore  of 

the  "Y"  and  Jackie  Robinson  of 
the  Alphas  will  be  a  treat  to 

se?.  Many  experts  say  th^t  Kil-' gore  is  the  better  of  the  two, 
yet  Jackie  has  his  following. 

As  a  special  attraction,  awards 
will  be  made  at  the  half-time  to 
the  fraternity  all-star  team, 

picked  by  the  2Y8  Physical  De- 
partment. The  presentation  will 

be  made  by  Kenny  Washington, 
a  truly  great  man  in  his  own 

rifints. 'The  preliminary  game  will  be 
between  the  Second  Baptist  Big 
Five  and  the  Pasadena  Athletic 
Club.  Jackie  Robinson  is  the 
Coach    of    this    team. 
The  starting  line-ups  will  be: 

forwards.  Robinson,  Brewer;  Ter- 
ry. McLaurin;  Centers,  Lacefield, 

KilEore;  Guards,  McClain,  Flynn; 
Collins  and  Courtney. 

Beneath  the  top  of  a  new  cof- 
fee   table    for    residences    is    an 

electric  air  heater  and  a  fan  to 

distribute    the    warmed    air    on  ' 

cool  days.  ' 

EdybHidD  SntD  fer^t^^  Willie  Hoppe  in  JaiiesIHorrell  Seeks  Pilot  of  'Q^ 

Biiiiard  Parlor  Ki^  Gty,  Mo.  ApiO  ̂   1940  "  
-^^  '^""=*'"  ̂ *«'"* 

Edwin  C.  •3abe"  Horrell  call-^ 
ed  up  his  reserves  Monday  at 
UCLA  when  the  Bruins  started 
a  25-day  spring  football  practice 
scheduled  to  end  on  May  16.  The 

present  outlook  points  to  rookies 

playing  major  roles  now  and  in 
the  fall. 

Graduation  has  lopped  14  let- 
termen.  including  8  first  string- 

ers, from  last  year's  squad. Twenty-one  monogram  winners 
are  slated  to  be  back  in  Septem- 

ber, but  most  of  the  linemen 
have  had  none  too  much  e: 
ence.  / 

Howe%'er,    not    more    thgn    1 

veterarus  reported   Mondayr>vith  ; 
nobody    on    hand    at    center    or  _ 
quart  erback.  Co-Capt.  Ted  ;  In  one  of  the  outstanding  jun- 
Forbes,  who  doubled  last  year  at  ior  college  cinderpath  meets  of 

left  and  right  halves;  Leo  Can-  the  1941  season,  Herschel  Smith's 
tor,  who  played  dual  roles  at  left  ■  po'werful  Compton  Junior  col- 
half  and  fullback;  and  Noah  Cur-  lege  spikesters  will  tani^le  with 
ti,  a  60-minute  fullback  at  the  the- mighty  Los  Angeles  City  ccl- 
end  of  the  season,  are  the  only  1  lege  aggregation  in  a  dual  track 

and  BiU  Pratt  of  Hamilton  Hi^ achool.  Case  and  Johnson  were 
members  of  the  varsity  aauad 
last  fall  but  their  eligibility  was not  used. 

Case  starred  with  the  "AD-^ 

Ameriearui.''  especiallv  as  a  quar- 
ter in  the  "T"  formation  iA  scrim- 

mage against  the  regulars,  and seems  to  have  the  mside  track. 
He  is  a  good  passer  and  has  speed 
and  plenty  of  football  experi- 

ence. 

,  Compton,  LACC 
Battle  Tonight 

Matdimg  frMO  left  «•  ilrlit:  Dr.  Wm.  A.  JokMMi,  PtUx  B.  PayM^  Sr..  rM 

JMkMn.  WUU*  Hoppa  (ehwH— ),  GImm—  SlaM,  Jata  Siilth,  Idw  B.  J« 
OMitad.  Emt   iTaas,  Jfai 

lirck,  JuMi  Bmwi^ 

experienced  backs  on  the  sprmg 

practice  roster. 
Charles  Fenenbock.  a  senior 

left  half  who  did  not  play  last 

fall,  will  not  be  on  hand  for  mid- 
year workouts  and  completes  the 

list  of  experienced  backs  who 
will  return  m  September. 

CASE  AFTER  JOB 
One  of  Horrell's  biggest  Jobs 

will    be   to  uncover  a   quarter- 

back to  be  skipper  of  the  "Q- T"   system    which   will    be    in- 

stalled this  spring.    The  "Q-T" is  a  eombination  of  the  famous "T"  used  last  fall  at  Stanford 

and     the     man-in-motion     em- 
ployed by  the   Bruins   for  two 

years. 

Bemie  Mastenson.  former  Chi- 
cago   Bear   quarter    who   assisted 

in   teaching  Stanford's   backs  the 
intricacies      of     the      'T"      when Coach     Clark    Shaughnessy    took 

over  at   the  "Farm"   a   year   ago. 
was  recently  added  to  the  UCLA 

staff   as  backfield  coach,   replac- 

ing Jim   Blewett Leading      candidates      for      the 
signal-calling     berth      are     Ernie  ̂ 

Case,  a  former  Lo;:  Angeles  Cit.v  ■ College     player:     John     Johnson, 
from     Bakersfield     High     school. 

and  field  meet  tonignt  that  may 

decide  the  Metropolitan  Confer- 
ence championship.  The  first 

event  is  slated  to  begin  at  7:30 

p.  m. 

Four  or  five  dual  meet  records 
are  threatened  with  hot  compe- 

tition looming  in  every  event 

Several  of  the  season's  iDcst 
marks  in  jaysee  ranks  m  the  Pa- 

1  cific-Southwest  are  slated  to  be 

,  recorded   in   the   title  spikefest. 
Not  Corum,  Som 

Walker  on 

j  Legion   Card 

Nat  Corum.  who  always  puts 

up  a  good  fight,  eoes  in  in  match- 

maker Charley  MacDonald's  six- round  semi-umdup  tomorrow 
.night  at  Hollywood  Legion against  Tommy  Cobb  The  boys 

will  meet  at  122  jxiundf. 

The  bout  is  topped  by  the  10- 
round  mam  event  pairing  NP.^. 
f  hampidii  Petey  Scalzo  and  Andy 
Sorivani.  Chicagc.  CYO  graduate. 
Sammv  'Walker,  h clterweioht, 

meets  rban  Hernandez  in  nie 
of    the    fnur-round    preliminaries. 

Robinson,  Terry  Lead  Alpha  jWilson  Stops JCisneros  Easily r*        .      #yii   ■    .       V-      .  -r*.i         II  •     1     ̂      Trounces  Price 
Five  to  '41  Inter-Frot  Title 
Jackie  Robinson  and  John  Ter-'is'  ■ 

rv 

BOXING 
OLYMPIC   AUDITORIUM 

18TH  &  GRAND  AVE. 

TUESDAY  NIGHT,  APRIL  22 

Georgie  Crouch 
versus 

Flash  Sebastian 
Filipino  Welterweight  Champion 

* 

Good  Supporting  Cord 
POPULAR  PRICES 

Mention  those  two  names  to 

a  Knppa  todya  and  he'll  say  but for  those  two  finished  basketeers 

the  Kappa  Alpha  Psi  quintet 
would  have  walked  out  of  Pa- 

triotic Hall  Saturday  night  with 
the  inter-fratemity  cage  cham- 

pionship for  the  .second  consccu- 
ti\e  \ear.  ■ 

Rohinson  scored  20  points.  Ter- 
ry. 16 — 36  all  told  and  more  than  j 

half  the  winners'  total,  the  Al- 
pha Phi  .Mpha  quintet  winning 

the  game  and  the  inter-fral  title. 

55  ti)  4,S' 
On  the  oppo.site  side  nf  tl'.c ledger,  hnvvever.  it  w  n?  Jnhnny 

Brewer  v.  ho  almost  stnle  the 

show  fioni  the  fnnnei-  UCI..*i  aee, 

Robinson,  and  San  Jo.se  State'.- 
Tcrrv. Brewer  kept  the  Kappis  in 
the  thick  of  things  up  to  the 
final  minutes  of  play,  rhalk- 
in?  up  15  dibits  to  pace  the 

Kappa  «corers.  Center  Fran- 
cis Garland  and  forward  Low- ell Steward,  the  oth.?r  Kappa 

aces,  were  held  in  check  with 

but  9  and  five  points,  respec- 
tively. Both  went  out  of  the 

same  on  personal  fouls  early 
in  the  second  h^if. 

ALPHAS  TO  PLAY  "Y" It  w:i>i  T(  I  rv  and  Robinson  who 

plaved  the  most  .sensational  ball 

of  Uie  night,  though.  With  Rob- 
in.son feeding  him  the  ba'l.  the 

San  Jose  State  satellite  constant- 

fy  brought  the  SRO  crowd  to  its 
feet  with  his  superb  shots,  high- 

lighted bv  a  sensational  tip-in 
from   some    12   feet   out. 
Together  with  Garland  and 

Steward.  Alphas  MrClain  and 

lacefield  were  also  bani.shed 
[rnm   the   game. 

Constant  bickering  in  the  se- 
cond half  slowed  up  an  other- wise fast  and  thrilling  display  of 

basketball    at    its    finest. 

Saturday   night,  the   riew   ti- 
tle holders  m%et  the  strong  28 

»-    Street    YMCA    varsity    basket- 

bailers  at  Patriotic  Hall.  Brew- 
er,   Ernest    Kil?ore    and    Lloyd 

Courtney,  all  prominent  in  th'" 

frat  series,  are  in  the  "Y"  line- 

up. 

Bill      Lacefield      and      Leonard 

McClain.     the    other    two     mem- bers  of   the  YMCA    five,   will    be 

playing   against  their   teammates as    they  •  are    Alpha    Phi    Alpha 
stalwarts. 

1       The    tentative    t'o-iips- 'alphas  'V    VARSITY 

Robinson     '       Brewer 
I  Xerr'-          f..--    McLaurin 
lacefield       c       Kilgore 

McClain,       U         Flynn I  Collins       e   ,Courtney 
t       .  -   

Crouch  Siqns 
For  Sebastian 
Tuesday  Night 

ON 
THE 
TURF 

By 

G«o    A. 

Ramsey 

CALIENTE  (Mexico)  April  17. 
—Ten  thousand  fans  watched 
blonde  .Mite  Van  win  the  Beaux 
and  Belles  feature  race  Sunday. 
Riding  like  Earl  Sande  or  Don 
Meade.  Miss  Van  made  every 
post  a  winning  one.  She  had  her 
mount.  ■•Pa>'niastei-.''  off  on  top 

and  stood  a  hard  stretch  di'ive 
to  win  b.v  one  length  and  pay 
the  good  price  of  $8.80  for  the 
two  dollar   investment. 

The  steeplechase  again  had  it.s 

thrills  and  spills.  "Sky  Folly" 
lost  its  jockey  over  the  w.-iter  ̂  

.iump.  The  winner.  "Walter  B  ." 
came  from  behind  to  win  g'oing 

away.  Th  efavorite.  'Ten  Hue." after  selling  all  the  pace,  tinish- e   dth.iid.  , 

The  WH'ather  was  tin  e.ilenmg 
in  the  mroning  but  cleared  up! 
and  the  sun  was  shining  bright-  i 
ly  before  the  first  race  started.  ; 

All  in  all,  if  was  a  great  pro- 

gram. One  of  the  lutk\-  persons out  of  the  lO.OnO  was  Stanlev  S. 
Jones  of  Pasadena.  He  picked  7 

straight  winners  and  received 
the  SlOOn  that  Caliente  offers 
for  anvone  that  accomplishes 

this   feat. 
Again      this      Sunday.      Rating 

Secretary    Joe    'Walters    has    ar- ranged   another    fine    card    of    12 

races,   with    the   popular   timber- 
toppers  holding  the  feature  spot. 
Caliente  will   also  be  the  host   to 
the    Consolidated    Aircraft    Corp. 

■Walter  Martv,   generalissimo,   has 
itivited    all    employees   to    be    his 

guests,  and  everyone  will  be  per- 
mitted   to    bring   another    person 

with    them.    AH    they    will    need 

I  will  be  their  employment  card  or 
badge.   This    is   .iust    another,  one 

I  of    Caliente's    good    (ellowshios. 
The   future   book   on   the  Ken- 

tucky Derby  at  Caliente  received 
j  some    verv    big   commissions    this 
i  week.   "Ommission"  was  knocked 

;  down  to  30  to  1.  "Burman."  who ,  opened  at  1000  to  1  has  also  been 

I  cut    rieht    in    half.    "Our    Boots" 
i  and      "Dispose"     with     "Porter's '  Cap,"  still   remain   the  choices  of I  the    form    players. 

!  9"'^^  3  ''^^^'  ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^"^  were  on 
!  the  lawn  Sunday  from  Los  An- 

geles. 'We  saw  Leon  Washing- 
'  ton.  Jr..  owner  and  publisher  of 
i  the  L.  A.  Sentinel,  with  his  very 

prettv  wife,  cashing  tickets.  Also 

Tim  Stein  and  party.  Alonzo  Car- 
Gecrgia  Crouch  hieh-ranking  ter;  also  Jimmie  Pitts  and  his 

wflterweifiht  boxer-puncher,  was  sweetie.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Nathan 
signed  up  yesterday  by  promoter  ̂   o  r  c  y    and    many    others,    all 
Joe  Lynch  to  headline  the  Olym-    :    — ;       ,   ,,    '       T 

pic   fistic    offering    next   Tuesday    regarded    as   one   of   the   greatest 

night  club  fighters  on  the  coast. 

Flash  Sebastion.  Filipino  fight- !  Originally,  d  r  o  m  o  t  e  r  Joe 

er  w  no  is  the  velterweight  Lynch  sought  Sebastian  for  Ric
h- 

chamnion  of  everv  country  in  ■  ard  Polite,  the  New  Orleans  box- 
which  he  has  fought  with  the  ex-  er,  but  the  match  fell  through 

ception  of  the  United  States,  will  j  and  Jack  DavidOf,-.  Crouch  s 
be  Crouch's  opronent,  '  manager,  accepted  the  match  for 

The  Filipino  fightei  drew  $4200  Georgia,  who,  in  his  last  bout, 

•ecently  in  Oakland  where  he  is  '  met  welter  king  Jackie  Wilson. 

Llonesinl  at 

Olympic 
As    "sharp    os    a    tack,  "    State 

welterweight     champion     Jackie  j 

Wilson  weighed  in   at  the'  Olym-  | 
pic   Tuesday   at    135  pounds,    the : 
lightweight   limit,  and  that   night  ! 
proceeded     to    knock    out    Memo 
Llancs.    134 '2-pound   Mexican,    in 2:05  of  round  one.  j 

Mixing    short    rights    and    lefts  ' I  to   the  head  with  long  range  left  I 

hooks  and   right  cros-ses.  with  oe-  ' easional     iippercuts.     Wilson     had 

the    "south    fif    the    border"    lad 
in    trouble  early. 

Llanes  used  a  bobwea\e  at- 
tack and  escaped  harm  during 

the  first  minute  but  a  sliort  right 
to.,-  the  jaw  dumped  him  for  a 
no  count  preceding  the  long  right 
that  sent  him  sprawling  through 

the  ropes  for  the  full  toll. 
INGRAM  KAYO  WINNER 

It  was  sev.?ral  minutes  before 
be  was  able  to  respond  to 
treatment  from  his  seconds. 

In  the  preliminaries,  all  of 
which  provided  plenty  of  action, 
heavyweight  Sterling  Ingram 
knocked  out  Art  Peveler,  white, 
in  three  heats:  and  Al  Brown, 
amateur  star,  fought  a  draw  with 
John    Gardea   of   Mexico. 

ijes^ed    up    in    the    latest    Ea.-tei fashion. 

Well,  folks.  I  gxie.ss  I  w  ill  'sign (iff.  The  news  has  been  told  of 
the  happenings  at  Caliente  last 
Sunday,  so  Ml  be  looking  for  you 

again  this  Sunday.  So  keep  smil- 

ing, have  a  nttle  fun.  "This  is \nur  turf  reporter  saying  .  .  .  so- 

long   ,   .   .  George. 

Refusing  to  punch,  Ray  Price, 
highly     regarded     featherweight, 

last    a    lopsided    10-round    dccis-  , 
ion    Friday    night    at    Hollywood  1 

Legion  stadium  to  Larry  Cisner- 
os,   rough,   tou^   Mexican. 

About    tiie    only    thing    Price 

displayed   was   some  fancy   foot-  ; 
work   and    an    adeptness    at   side- 

stepping   the    bull-like    rushes   of Cisneros, 

FYice.  d*.  132.  appeared  heavy 
and  stale.  Cisneros  tipped  the 
scales  at  138  J  pounds. 

CALIENTE 
12 Presents 

12 

THE 
.  RACES  . 
Featuring 

CONSOLIDATED 
HANDICAP 

Also  3  Other  Handicaps — 
the  Thrills  and  Spills  Steeple- 

chase. 'iooo„rx'iooo 
Contest DAILY    DOl'BLE 

&   QIINIELA Foreign  Books On  All  Tracks 
Future   Book   on 

KENTUCKY  DERBY 
First  Post  Time  1  p.  m. 

RAIN  OR  SHINE 
It's  Caliente 

BETT€R 
 ' 

THEY'RE 
IN   A   CLASS 

BY 

THEMSELVES 
YOU'VE     really 

when  you  get 
'got     sumpin' 

GALLO  WINES 
Anyway  you  look  qt  it  .  .  they're 
"class"-the  head  of  the  class  at 

that! By  GoUy 
—BUY  GALLO! 

DRY 
WINES 

SWEET 
WINES 

35^ 

45^ 

FULL 
QUART 

FULL      , 

QUART 

u^ 

(.li  arnris 
(Jootirtfss 

J}4U,0  ®  WJHiEiS 

fxtil  _^a^. 

Alabom    Theatre   Cafe 
 Sunday  Afternoon 

4215  SO.  CENTRAL  AVENUE 
AD.  9995 3  TO  7  P.  M. 

California  Rhythm  Rascals V  *. 
MOSBY'S  DIXIELAND  BLUE  BLOWERS 

•  PATSY  HUNTER'S  "SCINTILLATING"  REVUE 
Brick  Woods  •  Four  Kit  Kots 

Jimmie  Millar 

L 

f ! 

muu tfi 

.:  :,^^^,     . 
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f  AGE  FOURS If  You  Fail  to  r^eod  THE  CALIFORNIA  EA  GLE  You  May  Never  Know  It  Happened 

Thursday,  Aprill  7,  1941 

^Ue  2>eU^UHul  SuU... 

^^■■\  f- 
By  Bill  Smallwood 

(C»f7tl^*-1N1) 

A   white  wall   around   myself? 

yes,  but.  if  you  knew,  my  sweet. 
The  trouble   I   go   to 

Keeping  the   gate-hinges  oiled  .  .  . 

You'd  come  much  closerl 

ITEMS  FOR  YOC:  Riverside  Breakfast  Club  demise  via  flame 

'sortve  bestirs  memories.  Many  a  colorful  dancing  party  there. 

And  that  immense  fireplace  was  a  favorite  spot  in  chilly  nites.  We 

rather  like  low-ceiling,  intimate  bars,  so  hence  our  nod  for  the 

long   bar   which    was   alwavs   crowded   .   .  .   Dance   calendar,   too, 

a?r.  •SrtuJ^er^e'?:!-^-!  ̂   '^^^^}'!^. due  to  dance  that  eve^.  Instead, 

they'll  dance  tonigh,*  iThurs.)  at 
Rio  Hondo  Country  Club,  out  on 
the  Old  River  School  Road  .  .  . 
Ajttique  Art  assembly  will  be 
moved  over  to  the  Elks.  Mav  3rd, 

according  to  word — tho'  vague  .  .  , 
That's  a  Deputy  Sheriff  badge 

Dr.  Tom  Griffin  is  wearmg  .  .  . 

Charlie  Edwards  scared  every- 
body to  death  the  other  4  a.  m. 

by  getting  deathly  sick,  ambu- 
lance and  all  the  trimmings  add- 

ed. He's  okay  now  .  .  .  Have  vou 

va.  and  show  'em  who  is  the 
saffron  Mrs.  Harrison  Williams 
.  .  .  attagirl!  .  .  .  DeeCeeites  will 
be  interested  in  reading  here  of 
the  recent  divorce  of  the  Dr.  Dick 
Lanes  (Vivian)  .  .  .  Sojourner 
Truth  Home  hoped  to  present 
Etta  Moten  in  recital  on  May 

19th.  but  she  won't  be  able  to 
make  it.  She'll  be  here  in  the 
Fall  ...  To  Eugene  Huffman, 
best  of  luck  .  .  . 

It'll  be  downright  swell  hav- 
ing La  Waters,  La  Dunham.  J. 

Rosamund   Johnson    (he's   a   sub- 
^!Ll^I"fl?^lX '.»';'.%■ 'chief   in  the  Iroquois  tnbel,  and groom  of  a  few  weeks  standing 
We  dunno.  but  just  heard  .  .  . 
Happy  as  a  Tobm  shedding  his 
topcoat  for  Spring  is  Riddell 
Scott,  since  his  pal   and  sidekick. 

others  of  "Cabin  in  the  Sky '  here 
next  month  .  .  .  but  yes!  .  .  .  don't 
know  about  you,  but  we've  been 
starved  for  a  first  rate  sefia  mu- 

sical   ...    Chi   note:    Mrs.    FDR 

Jimmy     (Alphal    Robinson      no-    -^^^' ^^^^^   j„    participate    in    the could-pass '.Uncle  Sams   physical     .    ,.     .,_     _t    j..    c_..4i.     c;a^ 
pxam   for  kYiaki-wparing  ...   In- 

credibly   busy:    Floyd    Covington 
always  .  .   .  Indefatigable   tele- 

dedication  at  «he  South  Side 
Community  Art  Center.  Gosh, 
wouldn't  it  be  nice  if  there  was 
a    Los    Angeles    Community    Art 

phonists:  Mildred  Shores  and  Ro-  -    ̂ ^  ̂ ^^  Eastside'   Is  there 
berta  Hathaway.  When  thev  g'et 
on  their  wires — it's  a  busv-busy 
Signal  til  times  get  better  .  .  . 
Driving  •  snazzy  new  Chryslpr: 
Dr.  Price  Cobb.~-  .  .  .  Admirable: 

Vye  Aldridge's  increasing  num- 

ber of  Chinese  objets  d-'art  .  .  . 

Due   in    town    an.^^day^  is^^Bobbie    ̂ ^^^^^^   ,,pp,ng_  ..,th  .  Mrs.    Law 

a  cercle  charmant  around  here 

of  painters,  writers,  musicians, 
and  the  like?  .  .  .  hmm,  probably 
not.    Owell    .    .    . 

Attv.  Joe  Birch  due  in  Boston, 
we  hear.  Allah  help  it  .  .  .  for 

Joe's   a   7-day    wonder.   .   .  Upon 
Black    Borders. 

rencp  Tibbett,   Satd  ,   in  her  Lau- 
hoen     ordered     to     N'Or-eans     for         ̂ ^^nyon  home-  BuV  how   nTc"e! medical     corps    dutv     Shell     loll    ̂ ^^^^  ̂ y^^^  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^  windows,  and about    here    until    he    gets    their 

place  jn  shape  down  on  t^he  I>J- '  H^^gh^.s/wnght,"  Anderson,    Du-' 
ta.    Hear    tell     married     Mfe 

blossomed      Bobbie      in      Running  ,  ""'"•■' ^': 

fashion    ,    .       Wonder    if   hpr    oal,     "f    ̂''■'^ 
   ̂ ^'^■" 

Flo   Rucker    Wihnn    and    Cunnv, 
will    choo-choo    out    here    from 

Omaha   this  -summtT' 

much     chatter     anent     Robeson, 
Hugh 

Boi.'i.    We're    going    to    print   some 

Leaving  shortly  for  the  Delta 

on  business  will  be  likeable  Bert 

McDonald  .  .  .  won't  be  gone 

long   ...    If   you're   looking   for Behind   the  wheel  nf  a   ma.>sive    gornething     really     interesting    to 
new    car:    Dr     .\A    Fdstpr.    Thpv     ̂ ^j     jpto.     have     Bert— providing 

"'  '    '^    '"■'■■  ■'^'^"  Jl'"*'    he  has  time— steer  you  thru  City 
Hall.  You'll  be  absorbed  at  what 
vou  see  ...  at  least,  we  were. 

go    East    in    July 

car  driving  is  .Attv.  Chas.  Mat- 

thews. And  add  Emmett  .'K.'^h- 

ford's  name  to  the  li.st.  too.  for 
he's  about  to  ease  out  in  a  n«-w 
jnb  .  .  .  Thanx  Bgain  for  nicr 

things  folk  have  .-^aid  aboiit  our 
Script  to-do  .  .  .  The  .Atty.  Ralph 
Mizelles  (Judge  Jane  Bolin)  are 

expecting,  in  NY.  Their's  will  be a  late  summer  arrival  .  .  .  Pray 

tell    me.   what'.'!   to   become   of  the 
ladies — bless'em — this  summer?  i  on  Sunday  afternoon  at  the 
Menfolk  are  being  parked  off  to  beautiful  home  of  Mrs.  Jannip 
camp  in  dozen  iot.s  Menfolk  are  Lyon.';,  815  E.  28th  street.  Mrs. 

scarce  enough,  hut  the  pickin's  Cornelia  Rose  gave  a  farewell now  will  be  really  sparse  .  , 
Ha»5ie     McDaniel     was     made 

Estella   Porter  Is 
Honored   at 
Reception 

JyWCA  Girl  R«seryes  Begin  60th 
Anniversory  Celebration  Sundoy 

MRS.  NtTTA  PAULLYN  GARNEB,  fwned  pianiste,  thrills  iOWt 

persons,  playing  the  Tschaikowsky  Concerto  on  Sunday  evening  in 

Long  Beach,  co-starring  with  hei  artLst-husband,  George  Garner, 

internationally  famous  tenor,  in  their  aeventh  annual  Easter  eon- 
cert  in  the  Bay  city. 

•GOLDEN  WEST  BRIDGE 
ASSOCIATION  NOTES 

reception    in    honor    of    Mrs.    Es- 
tella   Porter,    who    will    sail    Fri- 

ifp  member  of  the   Negro  Actors    (j^y,   April    18.   on  the  S.  S.   Lur- 

Hne.  for  Honolulu   for  an   indefi- 

No' 

BY   ELLIS   L.  VEIL 
V    that    the    Lenten    season 

Tillman  Thomas-Erma  Lee  Nuptials 
Culminate  High  School  Romance 

Guild,  while  in  NY 

•    We    hop*:    to    sppnd    a    wk.    at    nite  stay 
Hollow  Hill  Farms  m  .August      .  . 

Wp  ve    been   invited:    back    to   Ca- 
talina.  But  I  dunno — Catalina  un-     ihe  dining  room  table  was  a  huge 

Elizabeth  Groves  Nunn 
has  pas.sed,  vou  may  expect  more    cu^..,^    I  .^r,,^. ,«„,«„*■ 

and  bieger  an  better  tournaments  phOWS    Improvement The      house      was      beautifully    by    your    association.    We    have'      Condition     of     Mrs.     Elizabeth 

decorated    with   cut    flowero.     On  '  asked     for    permission     from    the    Graves  Nunn,  patient  of  the  Out- 
„.   ^        ihe  dinmg  room  table  was  a  huge    ABA    to    hold    our    first   regional    ''oor  Life  and  Health  Association 

der  ordinary  circumstances  is  Spring  hat  filled  with  fruit  and  match  here  in  the  Ansel  City  of  Duarte.  has  improved  to  th
e 

rather  unpleasant  we've  also  flowers  with  a  pink  Easter  rab- ;  with  players  from  San  Diego,  Pa- :  extent  that  she  was  able  to  re- 

been  told  ....  About  Bee  De-  bit  in  the  center.  |  sadena.  Los  Angeles  and  other  c«">''^  manv  friends  Foster  Sun- 
Vaughn-  Her  remodeled  home  is  Mrs.  Rose  wa^  assisted  by  Mrs.  i  citie  sin  this  vicinity  participat- '  cay  at  the  home  of  her  mother, 

an  eye-filler.  Splashes  of  color,  Emily  P.  Burnett,  the  mother  of  |  ing.  Watch  for  the  date,  which  Mrs.  Cordia  A.  Graves,  5546  Du- 

1  kitchen  large  enough  to  party  Paul  R.  William.s.  Presiding  at  '  will  be  sometime  in  May.  No  good  arte  .street, 
in.  and  a  handsome  pine-panel-  the  tea  table  were  Mraes.  Ruby  |  bridge  player  should  want  to 
ed   studio,   all   help    to   make   her    Brooks,    Lottie    Mays   and    Laura    miss  a   match  of  this   kind,  whe- 

I      MoutKs  flew  open  and  tongues  i 
started  their  cuiromary   wakking 
started   their  customary   wagging 

when  a  lightweight  bombshell  in  ' 
the  form  of  the  Tillman  Thomas-  i 
Emma     Lee     nuptials,     exploded 

1  among  members  of  the  local   so- cial   '^(■t.  I 

Culminating  a  romance  that  be- ' fjai,     :..     Jefferson     High     school, 
where  the  groom  scrawled  many 
mushy  notes   in   heiroglyphics   to 
his    bride,    the    couple    took    the  i 

place    mviting.   Bv    all    means    go  i  Randall. 
ther  a  member  of  the  GWBA  or 

have    ■    look-see Rsfent        Mrs.   Porter  wore  a   black   lace    not. 
newspaper    photo    of    Dorothy    A   i  gown    and   silver   slippers It  is  only  fair  to  you  that  you 
Lee  made  her  look  very  much  A  very  interesting  program  know  who  the  leaders  of  your 
like  Fredf  Washington,  did  you  was  rendered.  Mrs.  Melba  Lew-  a.«sociation  are  The  executive 
notie*'    .    .        Celebrating    their    is  furnished  music  for  the  after-    board    consists    of    the    following 
second    anniversary    on    the    25th    noon 
will  be  Bettv  and  Jim  Scott  .  . 

Handsome   pair    are    the    Warren 

ladies  and   gentlemen:   Ray   Mar- 
Among     those      present     were    uhaLl,  president:  Capt.  J.  L.  Tay- 

     ^  Rev.  and   Mrs.   Frederick   Jordan    lor,  vice  president:   Ellis  L.   Veil, 

Brownings,  newlyweds.  He's  21,  of  8th  and  Towne  AME  church,  executive  secretary:  J.  D.  Dunn, has  b«en  around  the  world,  was  Mrs.  Porter  was  the  recipient  treasurer;  Gene  Robinson,  R.  J. 
on    the   SS    Pres.    Harding    when    of  many  beautiful  gifts.  ,  City,    Dr.    A.    L     Wallace,    Mmes. 

it  was  bombed  in  the  Orient.  In- 

teresting folk!  ...  The  Henrv 

Blacks  go  East  in  June.  They  11 

do  the  seaboard  .  .  .  Soothing 
Eloquence:    Father   Moore  .   .  . 
Hear  that  Geo.  Mouton  has 

b*en  gravely  ill  .  .  .  Elegant  Lift: 

Champagne    »nd    coffee    after 

OIHA  Unit  in 

Appreciation 

Louise  R  'an,  Agnes  Beal,  Eva 
Wallace  Gord  1..  Mae  Denton  and 

Mr.  Clyde  J.  Maddox,  Officers  of 
the  tournament  committee  are 

Ellis  L.  Veil,  director;  Ray  Mar- 
rhall.  Mmes.  Willie  Mae  Beat- 
ty,   Edna   L.   Veil,  Gene   Robinson 

Tea  Sunday 
^.,a«.^.-6..^     — -         -    »    J  Unit  No,  2  of  the  Outdoor  Life  ;  and  Clyde  Maddox. 
church,   Easter   morn    .   .   .   And  ̂ ^^  h^^hj^  Association  will  pre- 1      Explaining    last    weeks    hand 

wasn't   Laura    Fowler   downright  g^^j   jj^   ̂ ^arter  members    in    an  ,  »«'"«  °^  J^e  players  sitting  South 
ravishing  in  black  and  white  and  Appreciation   Tea,   Sunday.   April    °pe"ed    the    biddmg    with    three 

her    becoming   new    bloom   about  2q  from  4  to  7  p.  m.  The  setting  M'^"??"'*/  Others  made  the  pro p- 
the  cheeks"  She  Igoks  well  these  ,^  j^is  lovely  affair  will  be  the  '  «''  bid  of  one  diamond  and  there- 

davs  ...  Chic  taste  in  clothes;  Mexican  Methodist  church.  106th    bv  npched  the  "ght  comract  of 

Mrs    George   Beavers    ...    Jem  ,treet  and  Stanta  Ana  boulevard,  i ''^  ,^f'^'"0'^^-    ̂ n    opening    bid 
LeGon    deserves   a   hand    for   th..  ̂ „  elaborate  program  has  been  |  of   three   in    a   minor  suit  shows 
hard    work   .he's  doing   in   whip-  ̂ ^i^g^d.      including     Carlylel^    positively    solid    suit     ̂ nd    not 
ping   up    the   slated    Girl   Friends  geott's  chorus,   which   will  make    ̂ ^^e  ttjan  one  honor  tnck  on  the 

cabaret    at    the    "YM"    on    Mav  it,  appearance  in  South  Los  An-    ̂ ide.    This   South    dof   "«*   have 
harm:  ,„,_%„.  ,v,„  *;„♦  ♦;.„.  .„^  „=,«„!  a  solid  suit  and   has   1'/,   honor 

tricks  oh  the   side.   Many  of   us 

1st With    much    c  1 

Blanche    Williams    .        .    Due    in 

town    next    month:    Fannie    and 

geles  for  the  first  time,  and  many  \ 
other  popular  artists. 

The   presentation  of   the   chtir- 
Bill  Robinson,   no   le»».   .   •/"»*»  ,  ter  members  of  the  Unit  will  be 
Joe    and    Velma    Orendoff,    ob 

viously,  enlarging  their  place 
promptly  at  5:00  P.  M.  The  pub- 

  J.    „    -      ,.    \        r-        lie  is  cordially  invittd.  Silver  of- 
Wp  miss  Tommy  Martin  can  :  f^j^g 

hear  him  now  saying,  "I  was  ̂   ̂ ^^  Bennle  Meadows  is  pres- 
lucky.  you  know  after  floor-  .^  ^  j^^.^  ̂ a^^j  reporter, 
ing   Nestell   .    .   .    Browraise:    Na- ,    __   1   . 

tive     Son     has     been     decisively,  ̂ y,5Q_L,  J  (3LUB   HAS 
barred   from    library    at   Xavier.  kACCT\K\r 
Closed   issue'   ,  .  .   Mutter'   Par-    JOINT  MEETINb, 

enu  should  1"^'  ""'"»"ff*^J''^   BIRTHDAY  PARTY kids      home,      while      attendmg        ̂ he  Mu-So-Lit  club  met  at  the 
church    •    •    ■  ,  hadn't  !  beautiful    home   of   Mrs.   Vendora 

u°*"l»    n^^^ouTlv    to    compare    Smith,    212    E.    Vernon    avenue, thought    previously    tf;,_c^mP«^e  j  ̂̂ .^  ̂^^^      ̂ ^  ̂^^  ̂    _^^  ̂ ^^._ 

Selection  of  Private  to 
Be  Trained  as  Officer 
Makes  Mother  Proud 

Mrs.  Josephine  Scott,  747  E. 
33rd  street,  is  the  proud  parent 

of  21-year  old  Private  Isaac 
Lassiter  of  Fort  L«w!«.   Wash. 
Young  Lassiter  ha«  Just  been 

selected  to  go  to  Officers 

Training  school,  where  he  will 
learn  to  be  a  gun  instructor. 
This  is  the  first  time  that  a 

buck  private  has  been  sent  di- 
rectly to  trainings  chool.  If 

Lassiter  passes  all  ezaminii- 
tions,  he  will  be  a  corporal  or 
sergreant. 
The  young  man  finished 

Jefferson  H  i  r  h  school  last 

June  .Chronically  ill,  Lassiter 
weighed  only  126  pounds  upon 
his  induction  to  the  army  4 
months  ago.  Be  now  weighs 
140  pounds. 

THE  CANALS  HOST 
REUNION  OF  FAMILY 

CHUMS,  SCHOOLMATES 
Rev.  Magdalene  Summers  was 

...—      ..    --    -     guest  and  speaker  at  a  reunion 

forget  or  are  not*  aware"  of  the  of  old  family  friends  and  school fact  that  an  opening  bid  of  one  ,  mates  K'yPn  bV^Mr.  and  Mrs. 
in  a  suit  is  the  opening  bid  in  Canal.  1543  W.  35th  street,  from 

the  Culbertson  system  with  the  j  2  to  10  p.  m  "Wednesday, exception  of  an  opening  bid  of  i  „  The  speakers  subject  was 

tM^o  in  suit.  It  shows  from  2  plus  True  Friendship  and  Lasting 

to  as  much  as  6  honor  tricks.        i  Lile."_  A    solo    was    rendered    by 

vows  Sunday,  April  6.  at  the 
Wishing  Well  Wedding  Chapel, 
Santa  Ana,  with  Alma  Andrews 

and  Samuel  McPherson  as  maid- 
of-honor  and  best  man,  respect- 

ively. 

The  ceremony  was  followed  by 

an  overnight  trip  to  Murray's Dude  Ranch  at  Victorville.  after 
which  the  newlyweds  returned 
to  their  completely  furnished 
home  at    1241    E.   43rd    place. 
Thomas,  a  local  postal  clerk,  is 

How  do  you  like  this   bidding? 
South    dealer,    neither    side    vul. 
Match  point  duplicate  .  .  . 
S—W— N-E 
ID— P—  1H  or  2C— IS 

3D— P— 5D— P 

6D— P— P- 
NORTH 

S.  2 

H.  KQ103 
D.  KJ5 
C.   A9754 

SOUTH 

S,  K4 H,A6 
D.  AQl 098643 C.  6 "^  ■,l^Svers*'Tvear^'old''C:  I  ness  meetmg  and    birthday  oar uith     Denvers     18  year    o  a  ^  honorees  being  Mrs,  Lot- 

Ct    wrtll'  Th'e"  S:nv'er^' C  ̂  ,  c  I  Ue^^^^^^^^     and      Mrs.     Vendora 

bouTair^'^to  ?or  piano  Tn'o,,  The' house  wa,_deco^^^^^^^  ,^    CHqIIs  jr.  Entertain ma)or Tiv   lad.   even    look    Easter   lillies.     In   the  center   of    •  ̂ ^    \/^„^,   \/:,-:+«, 

V,  ♦'.^Je  prime  1  the    dining    room    table    was    a  ,  Los    VcgOS    Visitor 
alike,    what  s   more      .•    •    PJJ^-,    huge    threi-tiered   birthday   cake     ̂ Mr.  and  Mrs.  M.  C.  Hall.  jr..  of 
difference  being  Gash  loves  NX^^.B^    ̂     ̂ ^^^^    ̂ ^^^.^    ̂     each  '  1446    E.    51st    street,    entertained 

Hrrfet^^'rSrS  ll»^  Slf  sea-    end  of  the  table. 
 I  at  dinner  Easter  Sunday  in  hon- 

son),     while    Strayhom     Preters 

Chis  Bohemian  si^e  . «  .  A 

on   your  list:    Annual    reci 

After    the    business    was   over,    or  of  their   holiday  house  guest. 

%!"'«"u"""-    "liA^           A  must  the  guests  assembled  in  the  din-    Mrs.  Arthur  McCants  of  Las  Ve 
Chis  Boheinian  si^e     -  -A  must  b^^    ̂ ^^ 
on   your  ̂ ^.. Annual    recital   oi  k^^    ̂                ̂ j              ̂ ^p^ 
piano   P"PiV..W  CenS?    on  opened  by  Mrs.  L.  C.  Micky  and May  23rd.  at  Weilty  Center,  on  k      .    .  ̂             ,                  ' 

Rev.  Summ.ers  and  several  instru- 
mental numbers  were  given  by 

Miss  Beethoven  Summers. 

A  palatable  dinner  wa.s  served 
by  Mrs.  Canal  and  her  sister.  The 
color  -echeme  of  the  green  and 
white  was  fascinating  in  a  pic- 

turesque oriental  room. 

Air  mail'  and  passenger  ser- 
vice will  be  established  between 

Chungking,  China  and  Calcutta, 
India. Your  Dreams  of  Beauty  Care  Come  True 
gas,    Nev, Guests  included  Mrs.  M.  C. , 

Hall,  sr.,  Mrs.  Eva  Bell,  Mrs.  j 
Mannie  Jeames  and  Dandridge  j 
Brown.  Mrs.  MeCants  left  on ; 

Tuesday  evening  for  her  home  r 

after  spending  a  pleasant  week- end here. 

May  23rd.  at  ","'TJ;/';"r-',^gn  i  the  birthday  cards  were  read  by 

S^Mri  •ETrrj'hUn'TE.Tl  Mrs.  Uura  Randall.  Wenir. 

'b^'t^day^  on  U,e  lOth)^:  .^.  Lu-  w«e  ̂ r.^^^^XJXc^^'' ''"^^".S'S^S^  she'll  wed  Mmes.  Smith \nd  Mays  were 

rf:^„^**^    V.7^Mn"  ̂ ^-    fte^recipients  of  many  beautiful 

r^ 

ere   long  .  .   .  Refreshing   com 

placency:    John    Simmons,    who 

doMn't   pull   hi»   punches-    Swell 
Mrs.  Gladys  Allen  is  president 

and   Mrs.    Laura   Randall,   secre- 
e|PK  ...  -     '  tarv 

ITeU,    they    certainly    can  t    do    '^  -^   
that  to  Marva!  Hear  tell  a  bevy  I     Useful   wherever  electricity   is 
of   Balto.   lov«lies   all   but    stole 

jhai^«Mtnt   fashion    show    rioht 

out  tron  under  larva's  aos^  It's 

available,  a  coin  operated  ma- 
chine has  been  invented  to  sell 

ic«  cream  in  bars  or  paper  cups 

ALPHA  KAPPA  ALPHA  SIGMA  CHAPTER 

PRESENTS 

"THERE'S  A  MAN 

IN  THE  HOUSE" Saturday  Evening,  April  19,  1941  -  8  p.  m. 
PATRIOTIC   HALL,  18TH  AND  FIGUEROA 

ADMISSION   %IM  (Admit  2) 

GENERAL  ADMISSION  -  35c 

■^ 

^ 

Wown  •vrywhw  roMr 
about  this  dfont'cnam 

LJERE  is  a  beauty  cream  worthy 

'  '  of  perfect  loveliness  Itself  — 
Ihe  loveliness  that  amazes  men  end 

holds  their  admiration — th«  loveli- 
ness that  every  woman  wants  for 

her  very  own.  Here  truly,  is  the 

''cream  of  your  dreams" — the 
cream  that  is  making  dreams  of 

beauty  car*  come  true. 

A  fragrant  base  for  powder  and 

make-up.  Black  and  White  Van- 
ishing Cream  is  something  more, 

loo.  It  enhances  the  smooth-clinging, 

long-lasting  loveliness  of  your  face 

powder.  And  together  with  Black 
end  While  face  powder  It  forms 

o  dependable  "complexion- 
protection"  against  the  ravages  of 

Ihe  year's  skin-roughening  weather. 

Nlfhtly  ■••vty  HIM 

Before  rtfiring  tonight,  firtt — 

cieonse  your  face  with  Blade  and Whit*  Oeonsing  Cream.  Thvt  apply 

Uack  and  Whitt  Cold  Creom  ond 

/eovt  it  on  dU  ni^t.  Bhdc  and 

Whii«  Beauty  Croamt  an  told  'm 10^  sizM  at  five  and  ten  store*  and 

in  hrgt  25^  tixn  by  alt  deo/en. 

BLACK^WHITE 
BEAUTY  CREAMS 

Mrs.  Isadore  Brown,  chairman^ 
of  tlie  Girl  Reserve  Committee, 

announced  "60  'Years  Young"  to be  the  slogan  which  is  permeat- 
mg  the  Girl  Reserve  Department 

of  the  Branch,  as  plans  get  un- 

der way  for  the  60th  Anniver- sarv  Celebration,  April  20-27. 
THREE  EVENTS 

Girl  Reserve  groups  of  our 

Branch  are  devoting  their  ener- 

gies to  preparation  for  the  3  ma- jor events:  the  radio  talent  rally 
April  25  at  McKinley  Junior 

Hifrh  school,  with  Jessie  Mae 
Brown  as  announcer,  Helen  Hen- 

ry, mistress  of  ceremonies,  and 
Constance  Fortier  as  reporter. 

Mrs.  Smitherman.  chairman  for 

the  affair,  assures  you  of  a 
worthwhile  evening  of  enjoy- 

ment and  excitement. 
The  Birthday  Candle  Lighting 

Ceremonial  and  Tea  will  be  at 
Second  Baptist  church,  April  27, 

at   3   p.   m.    "We    Build    for 

ROYAL  CHANCELLORS 
THANK  SUPPORTERS 

OF  EASTER  MATINEE 
To  our  many  friends,  follow- 

ers, admirers  and  clubs  we  thank 
you    for    the    wonderful   aupport 

gven  us  in  making  our  Grand 
ister  matinee  a  great  success. 

Every  chair,  table  and  also  stand- ing room  was  taken  up.  It  was  a 

complete  eell-out.  'We  are  sor- ry many  had  to  t>e  turned  away 

for  lack  of  space.  'We  also  thank the  genial  Curtis  Mosby  for  his 
coperation  in  giving  us  what  we 
asked  for,  that  is  a  real  good 

show.  Every  performer  did  his best'  and  brou^t  long  applause 

from,  the  mighty  throng  m  at- tendance. 

.    .V  u       uu^i horning  View 
mocracy    is  the  theme  which  will  '  **  -         - be  developed  by  Mrs.  Loren  C. 

Miller. 
This  will  be  a  time  in  which 

you  might  share  with  ufc  in 
commemorating  our  pioneers  in 
the  -rWCA. 

April  20th  marks  the  beginning 
of  our  celebration  with  the  city- 

wide  ring  ceremony  antt  member- 

ship tea  at  the  'Wilshire  Metho- dist church. 

Listen  on  KFI  with  us  on  Sat- 

urday, April  26,  to  the  nation- wide broadcast  originating  in 
Washington  at  1:30  to  1:45.  The 
speaker  is  Charles  Taft,  II  and 

his  subject,  "Youth's  Contribu- 

tion to  the  World  Crisis.'' 

Charity  Club  to Honor  Prcxy 

The  Morning  'View  Charity club  will  honor  its  president. 

Mr.  L  H.  Treadwell  with  a  testi- 
monial banquet  in  appreciation 

for  his  32  years  service  in  the 

U.  S.  Post  Office  service. 

The  banquet  ^-ill  be  held  at 
the  Rosslyn  Hotel.  Ill  W.  5th 

street.  May  1  at  7:00  p.  m.  Re- 
servations may  be  made  luitil 

April   28.   bv   calling   CE-27056. We  ask  all  to  attend  to  show 

this  worthy  character  we  appre- •ciate  his  unselfish  and  untiring 

community  efforts.  Mr.  E.  Turley is   secretary. 

« 

Glee  Club  to  Present 

Jefferson  High  P-TA  to Elect  Officers  Todoy 
Election  of  officers  of  the  Jeff-     .  ,  ■  -r^^  C,.«J.-.w 

erson  High   school  Parent-Teach- | /^USlCQl    I  eO   iunaoy 
erg  Association   will   be   held   to-  ;      Don't  fail  to  attend   the  Musi- day    at    the    school.  '  cal    Tea.    Sunday.    April    20.    1941 

Nominating  Committee  met   at    at  Sojourner  Truth   Home,  given 

the  home  of  the  chairman.  Mrs.    by  Be'nj.  J.  Bowie  Auxiliary  Glee Ida    Scott    Wednesday,   April    8. 

a  (fraduate  of  UCLA  and  well known  for  his  affiliation  with  the  |  rn 

Kappa  Alpha  Psi  fraternity,  hav- 

ing held  the  position  of  Pole- march  of  the  Undergraduate 
chapter  last  year  and  occupying 
the  present  office  of  Graduate 

Chapter  secretarj'. 

club.   This  program    promises  to 

be  a  real  treat  so  don't  fail  to  at- 
tend,   the    hours    from    3    to   6    p. 

119   E^t  Adams  Blvd. 

WHITE    PETROLEUM  JEI.LY 

Whal^  About  Your 

Home   Defense  Programl 

Th«  billions  being  spcnf  for  naMonel  dt- 
fcnse  cannot  guaranftt  your  family  indepen- 

dence and  economic  protection.  It  is  up  to  you  to 
provide  for  that  through  life  and  endowment  in- 
surance. 

It  is  very  difficult  in  boom  times  to  concen- 
trate on  need.  But  thte  wise  man,  especially  if  he 

is  the  head  of  a  family,  will  prepare  for  the  time 
when  the  boom  days  will  be  over  ...  or  when  his 
family  will  no  longer  hove  him  with  them. 

Life  insurance  survives  all  sorts  of  disasters 

It  is  the  one  sure  way  of  providing  for  your  home 
defense.  Marching  soldiers  ond  superior  oir 

forces 'may  protect  our  country,  but  every  man's 
first  responsibility  is  to  provide  for  the  protec- 

tion of  his  home. 
In  Defense  Of Your  Family 

I        Insure 
Nat1  Negro 

Ins.  Week 
(May  5-10,   1941) 

Golden  State  Mutual 
Ltft  Insurance  Company 

(Full    Legal    Reserves   Maintained)   • 

-'—4- •"--•"--^  "-'-'•   I 
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RELIGIOUS    ACTIVITIES 
U.  S.  Peoce  Mobilization 

Prexy  to  Speak  af  Lincoln 

THE 
WATCH 
TOWER 

'  • By 

R«v.  J.  L. 

Caston 

{The  views  and  eommenti  in  this 
rell^ous  oolnmn  are  those  of  the 
writer,  who  has  won  distinction 

aa  a  pulpiteer  and  student  of  re- 
llfloas  and  social  problems.  The 
California  EAGLE  assumes  po 

responsibility  for  the  opinions  ex- 
premed  bat  heartily  commends 
anjthini;  he  writes  as  worthy  of 

thoughtful  consideration.  H I  s 
voice  rinjn  with  the  clarity  of 

a  true  prophet  and  he  belongs  in 

,  that  "succession."— The  Editor.) 
BY  DR.  J.  LYLE  CASTON 

Pastor  Trinity    Baptist   Church 

#THE   CHURCH 
AND    POLITICS 

There  are  issues  which  certain 

elements  in  our  population  wi.'h 
to  settle  in  a  fashion  difficult  to 

do  if  the  church  is  in  politics. 

Therefore  thev  assert  that  the 

church  should  stay  out  of  poli- tics. 

Bewilderine  inconsistencies 
arise    when    the    long    record    of 

some   of   these    groups    is   consid- 
ered.   For    example,    when    tho 

churches    opposed    the    return    of 

the   open   .saloon,    both    big   busi- 

ness and   labor  said:   the   church- 
es should  stay  out  of  politics,  but 

wV)en    the    Interchurch    Commis- 
sion   bacic    in    1919    published    its 

report  on   the   12-hour  day   in   the 
steel     industry,    labor    welcomed 

the   report   and  hailed  the  church 

and     Its    leadership    as    an    ally  I 
while    the    industry    demanded 
that   the  church   stick   to  its   own 
fiel.    On     the    other    hVd    when 
the    church    ble.ssed    the    last    im-  | 

penalistic  war,  labor  shouted  "so- cial   causes,    national    or    interna-  1 

tional    are    not    in    churches'    do-  ' 
main   and   it  should   stay  out  of  ̂ 

politics."    but    bie    business    and 
big     munitions      profiteres      said: 
"Of  course  the  church  has  a  ri^t 

in  politics.' There    are    two    things    to    be 
considered    here:     first,    what    is 
the    field    of   the    church    and    se- 

cond,   what    precisely,    are    these 
elements   opiposine,   since   e.ich   at 
times  and  both  at  times,  approve 

or  dusopprovp  of  the  churchs'  in- terest in  politics.  To  the  first  the 

answer    is:    the   churches'   field    is 
the    total    area    in    which    it    car- 

ries on   it.^   business  of  "growing" 
personalities.    Since    no    thorogo- 

ing    process    of    personality    de- 
velopment carried  on  bv  any  so-  | 

cia   lagency  ran   be  unmindful  of 
the    social    situation,    the    church, 
too.     must    recogTiize     and     deal  I 
tion.    It   worth    is    implicit    in    its 

social  behavior.  Those   who  c-ora- 
partmentalize  religion  date  them-  I 
I -Ives.   The   challenging  words   of  \ 

iesus.    'the    field    is    the    world,"  i 
fieed    to    be    re-uttered    without  ! 
tompromise.  _ 

The  second  of  these  Questions  1 
is  not  so  easily  answered  in  a 
short  sentence,  but  a  pertinent 

comment  on  the  matter  is:  "The 
matter  of  the  church  in  politics, 
in  fact,  is  likley  to  resolve  itself 
upon  inspection  into  a  question 
of  whether  you  are  having  your 

back  slapped  or  vour  toes  step- 
ped on.  There  can  be  no  doubt 

but  that  anv  socially  efficient 
order  of  society  must  become 
more  and  more  responsive  to  the 
inherent  social  needs  of  free  in- 

dividuals. Wher^  these  needs 
clash  with  eixsting  systems  the 
church  has  no  alternative  but 
to  follow  Its  Master  in  condemn- 

ing, by  its  own  exarriple  and  ac- 
tion, anything  and  everything 

that  delimits,  depreciates,  debas- 
es or  destroys  personality-de- 

velopment. That  the  settlement 
of  these  issues  involves  politi- 

cal action  should  be  no  deterrent. 
On  the  contrary,  the  church 
should  than  become  what  it  al- 

ways was  meant  to  be,  the  ef- 
fective social  agency  of  the  mass- 

es to  emancipate  them  from  their 
oppressors.  The  forces  seeking  to 
maintain  the  'st</us  quo"  will 
always  be  lacked  m  combat  with 
the  forces  nf  change.  Prevailing 
systems,  therefore,  will  always 
be  faced  with  the  necessity  of 
defending  themselves  against 
newer  systems.  If  the  church,  as 
has  too  often  .been  the  case,  shall 
be  wedded  to  the  old  in  an  in- 

dissoluble union,  she  mav  ag'ain 
find  herself  aligned  against  her 
Master.  On  the  other  hand, 
should  she  wed  the  new  with  its 
necessary  technique  of  usurpa- 

tion, she  may  also  find  herself 

aliened   against   her   Mastc  • 
THE  CTIUBCH  CAN  BE  WED 

TO  HER  MASTER  0.\LY  AND 
MUST  REMAIN  TRUE  TO  HER 
UNION  WIH  HIM  AND  BE  REA- 

DY TO  FORSAKE  THE  OLD  OR 
EMBRACE  THE  NEW,  AS,  IT 
APPEARS  TO  HER.  THE  WEL- 

FARE OF  HER  CHILDREN  DE- 

MAND. Committed  to  the  "grow- 
ing of  personalities"  capable  of 

creatinj;  and  maintaining  a  totali- 
tarian brotherhood  of  her  chil- 

dren under  God;those  who  are 

altamately  "slapped  on  the  back" 
or  "have  their  toes  stepped  on" 
mav  conceivably  be  right  some- 

times and   wrong  sometimes. 
Now,  the  church  may  be,  and 

often  has  been,  wrong  herself, 
but  always  at  her  center  stands 
ker  unerring  Master  judging  and 

Redeeming  her  from  destruction. 
The  church  should  no  more  be 
disfranchised  for  her  actions  and 
mistakes  than  should  any  other 
voluntary  association  of  citizens. 
Their  citizenship  in  the  Kingdom 
of  God  does  not  abrogate  their 

citizenshio  responsibiltes  here 

and  now  in  this  unperfect  state. 

Rather  it  becomes  increasingly 

apparent  that  the  present  state 
of  politics,  local,  national  and 

international,  needs  the  saluUry 

effect  of  a  viUl  religion.  It  is 

probably  too  much  to  expect  that 

this  view  shall  ever  be  unani- 
mously accepted  in  .\merica.  but 

DeTocqueville  was  at  least  sober 

when    he    wrote:    'Religion    ui 

America  takes  no  direct  part  in^ 
the  government  of  society  but 
it  must  be  regarded  as  the  first 
of  their  political  institutions;  for 
if  it  does  not  impart  a  taste  for 
freedom,  it  facilitates  the  use  of 
it"  .  .  .  "despotism  may  govern 
without  faith,  but  liberty  can- 

not. Religion  is  much  more  ne- 
cessary in  the  republic  .  .  .  than 

in  the  monarchy;  ...  it  is  more 
needed  in  democratic  republics 

than  in  any  others."  Lord  Bryce 
in  similar  vein  asked:  "Suppose 
that  all  these  men  and  women 
ceased  to  believe  that  there  was 

any  power  above  them,  any  fu- 
ture before  them,  anything  in 

heaven  or  earth  but  what  their 
senses  told  them?  .  .  .  Would  the 
moral  code  stand  unshaken,  and 
with  it  the  reverence  for  law, 

the  sense  of  duty  toward  the  com- 
munity and  even  toward  the  gen- 

erations to  come?  ,  .  .  History,  if 

she  cannot  give  a  complete  an- 
swer to  this  question,  tells  us 

that  hitherto  civilized  society  has 
rested  on  religion,  and  that  free 
government  has  prospered  best 

among  religious  people." 
As  I  write,  I  am  not  unmind-  | 

fu^  of  the  corruption  of  "free 
government"  and  the  corruption 
of  religious  leaders  who  have 
used  the  powerful  influence  of 

the  church  against  "free  govern- 

ment." I  confess  the'  chamelon  na- 
tih-f  of  the  church  m  too  many 
instances,  but  I  have  not  lost 
faith  in  the  ultimate  reversal  of 

this  process.  It  awaits  church- 
men fully  dedicated  to  Christian 

citizenship,  who  are  not  afraid  to 
take  the  Cross  down  from  their 

church  spires  and  from  their  or- 

nate presidios  above  our  com- 
munion tables,  out  into  the  arena 

where  industrial  justice  and  in- 
terracial relationships  are  tra- 

gically posing  i.ssues  whose  set- 
tlement involves  political  ac- 

tion. The  church  and  Christian 

people  have  a  mandate  and 

would  better  not  be  "in  abseptia" 

during  these  struggles.  That's thirty  for  this  time.  God  love 
vou. 

Gospel    Prayer 
Band  Pearls 
Blow  ve  the  trumpet.  We 

should  turn  unto  the  Lord  with 
all  our  heart,  and  with  fasting, 
and  with  weeping,  and  with 
mourning.  God  is  gracious  and 
merciful.  He  is  slow  to  anger, 
and  of  great  kindness.  We 
should  rend  our  hearts,  and  not 

our  garments,  and  turn  unto  the 
Lord  our  God. 

The  spirit  of  the  Lord  is  plead- 
ing with  you  who  are  reading 

this  paper  now,  saying  why  not 
take  time  for  prayer"  Prayer  is 
the  key  to  the  kingdom.  Why 
not  enter  into  endless  joy.  Jesus 

IS  blessing  men  now.  The  .sick 
are  being  healed  of  divers  dis- 

eases, and  as  in  the  days  of  Je.>us, 

devils  are  being  cast  out.  Don't 
go  on  in  this  life  sick  and  troubl- ed: come  or  have  someone  bring 
you  so  that  you  may  be  healed. 
Many  are  coming  saying  that  the 
doctors  and  hospitals  have  given 
them  up.  but  since  coming  to  the 
prayer  t>and  they  have  been 
healed.  They  go  forth  praising 
God  for  His  Grace,  mercy  ana 
peace.  I  know  there  are  those 
who  want  to  be  helped;  so 

I  say  to  you  come  to  1151  E,  41st 
street,  Jesus  will  meet  you  there 
every  day,  Tuesday  thru  Friday, 
from  9  a.  m,  to  1 1  a.  m. 
Each  and  every  one  of  us  has 

a  gift  from  God  whether  we 
know  Him  or  not.  Let  us  stir  up 
that  gift  of  God  which  is  in  us; 
and  not  fear  what  people  might 
say  about  us,  or  act  toward  us. 
God  hath  not  given  us  the  spirit 
of  fear,  but  of  power,  and  of 
love,  and  of  a  sound  mind.  Come 
that  the  scriptures  might  be  un- 

folded for  instruction  in  right- 
eousne.ss. 
May  we  unite  together  in 

prayer? Rev,  J.  W.  Beard,  conductor; 
Clark  M.  Wilson,  reporter. 

22nd  Anniversary  Fete  of 
Hamilton  Begins  Sunday 
The    celebration    of    the    22nd^music,   Wetley  Methodist  choir. 

anniversary  of  the  Rev.  S.  M. 
Beane.  pastor,  and  Hamilton 
Methodist  church.  E.  18th  and 

Naomi    avenue,    will    begin    Sun- 
^  day   and   continue   through   April 
28.   it  was  revealed   today. 

.\ppropriate  services  have  been 
planned  throughout  the  celebra- tion which  marks  the  22nd  year 
of  the  pastorate  of  Rev,  Beane 

at  the  church's  present  location. 
Many  prominent  ministers  and 

their  choirs  will  take  this  means 

to  pa.\'  tribute  to  the  eminent 
Hamilton  prelate  who  is  an  ar- 
tivp  figure  in  the  religious,  civic, 
fraternal  and  educational  life  of 

this  city  and  the  coast. 
The  anniversary  program  fol- 

lows: 
I        Sunday.    April     20 — 11:00    a. 
,  m..  anniversary  sermon,  pastor; 

7:30  p,  re.,  church  school  and 

young    people's   night. I  Monday.  April  21—8:00  p.  m.. 
Woman's  Aid,  Widows  Club  and 
Pastor's  Helpers;  sermon.  Rev.  F. 
D.  Jordan:  music.  First  AME 
Church  choir. 
BUCKNER  TO  SPEAK 

Tuesday,  April  22—8:00  p.  m., 
r^Jissionary  and  Ruth  Gleaners: 
sermon.    Rev,    E.    W.    Rakestraw; 

Wednesday,  April  23 — a.m  p. 
m.,  the  Usher  board:  sermon. 
Rev.  A.  Wendell  Ross:  music, 
Pleasant   Hill    Baptist    choir. 

Thursday,  April  24-8:00  p,  m.. 
Maids  and  Maton.*;  Guild  and 
choir:  sermon,  Rev.  L.  C.  Cleaves; 
music,  senior  and  gospel  choirs 
of  Phillips  Temple   CME  church. 

Friday.  April  2-5 — Men  and 

Young  Men's  clubs;  sermon.  Rev. Dr.  Wilson;  music,  Grant  Chapel 
AME   choir, 

Sunday,     April     27 — 11:00    a. 
m.,  sermon.  Dr.  W.  C.  Buckner. 
district     superintendent;     guest 
soloist,    Ernest   Whitman.     3:00 

p,    m.,   annual    services   of    the 
American     Woodmen;     sermon, 

pastor:   music,   Hamilton   choir. 
5:30    p.    m..    Youth    association. 
7:30    p,    m.,    sermon.    Rev.    H. 

Phllbert  Lankfor'd;  music.  First A.ME   Zion   Church   choir. 

Monday.      Apr;i      28 — A  n  n  u  al 
church      reception.      Young      Wo- 

men's  club,   hostess. 

A. chair   substantial   enough  Jo 

be  used  at  a  dining  or  card  tabrV  j 
has    been    invented    that    can    be  ■ 
folded    into    a    compact    package  ! 

only  16' ^-  inches  square.  ' 

it  AME  Zion 
<horr  in friumph 

Easter  day  began  at  the  First 

ME  Zion  church  with  a  spark- 

ng  program  by  the  children  of he  church  schpol.  The  morning 
ervice  followed,  with  brilliant 

Tiuslc  by  the  senior  choir,  a  mas- 
'erly  sermon  by  the  pastor,  Rev. 
H.  Philbert  Lankford,  infant 

baptisms  by  the  pastor  and  Pre- 
siding Elder  James  B.  Holmes, 

and  other  inspiring  features. 

At  5.00  p,  m.,  the  instrumental 
?nsemble  began  the  introductory 

number  of  the  beautiful  "Garden 
Prolouge."  A  terraced  garden  of 
rare  beauty,  with  its  silver  cross 
rising  from  a  mound  of  ferns 
and  liliel  afforded  the  setting 
for  this  unique  portion  of  the 

program. The  soloists  were  Miss  'Virginia 
Grace  and  Mrs.  Daisy  Hall  Good- 
low. 
The  pastor  led  a  group  of  four 

speakers,  after  which  the  en- 
tire chorus  passed  through  the 

garden  enroute  to  the  choir 
stand,  accompanied  by  the  strains 
of  "The  Beautiful  Garden  of 
Prayer. 

The  choral  work  was  pro- 
nounced superb,  while  the  solos 

bv  Mesdames  Ethel  Hampton,  'Vi- ola Lambert  and  Messrs.  B. 
Fields.  Jno.  Ma.1ors  and  Marcus 
Kline  were  highly  pleasing  and 
inspiring.  Generous  praise  has 
been  awarded  Mrs.  Jean  Willa 

Holmes,  who  arranged  the  pro- 
logue   and    directed    the    cantata. 

The  splendid  accompanist,  Mrs, 
Essie  Roberts  Saunders  was  at 
the  organ  console.  Paul  Brown  at 
the  piano.  Prof.  W.  M.  Bynum 
was  saxophonist,  while  Joella 
Hardeman  and  Jean  Carol  Holmes 
were  violinists. 

Rev.  Collins  at 
United   Church 
Sunday  School,  9:30  a,  m.  11 

a.  m.  sermon  by  the  pastor.  At  3 

p.  m.  we  will  have  with  us  Rev. H,  Mansfield  Collins  and  people 

from  the  Neightwrhood  Indepen- 
dent church.  Rev.  Collins  will 

preach  and  his  choir  will  furnish the    music. 

Rev.  Collins  is  one  of  the  ab- lest speakers  in  the  city  of  Los 

Angeles  and  a  great  sen'ice  at that  hour  is  anticipated,  to 

which  the  public  is  cordially  in- \-ited  The  church  is  located  on 
Wilmington  Ave.  at  East  105th 

Street. Rev.  T.  F,  Jones  is  pastor 

^CHURCH  OLUbVlANS 

MANLESS  WEDDING'' 

Operated  by  clockwork,  a  mu- sic box  has  been  invented  that 

plays    dist    records. 

■WHY  aare  Negroes  denied  jobs^ 

in  aircraft;  segregated  in  Army 

camps,  Exposed  to  Mock  Lynch- 
ings? 

This  Sunday  afternoon,  April 

20,  at  the  Lincoln  Memorial  Con- 
gregational Church,  at  3  p.  m., 

these  questions  will  be  answered 

at  a  huge  mass  meeting  sponsor- 
ed by  representatives  from 

churches,  YWCA,  Parent-Teach- 
er, Medical  groups  and  the  Am- erican Peace  Mobilization. 

Dr.  P.  Price  Cobbs,  will  be 
chairman  of  the  meeting  which 
will  include  reports  from  Mary 

Troy,  Chrystal  Owens  and  Her- shel  Alexander  who  attended  the 

New  York  meeting  of  the  Ameri- 
can Peace  Mobilization,  April  6- 7. 

Herbert  Biberman.  promment 
screen  director,  who  is  chairman 

of  the  L.  A.  division  of  the  Am- 
erican Peaace  Mobilization,  will 

be  the  main  speaker.  Biberman  is 
able  to  bring  a  clear  picture  of 
the  activities  of  the  Negroes 

throughout  the  country  in  their 
fight  to  end  discrimination  in  the 
armed  forces  and  the  defense  in- 

dustries. 'While  in  New  York  he 
held  conferences  with  Herman. 
Long  of  the  Southern  Negro 
Youth  Cogress,  Paul  Robeson. 

Dr.  Max  Yergan,  George  F.  Mur- 
phy of  the  NAACP,  Prof.  Doxey 

CHBlSriAA  SCIE-ME  tHlBCUES 

"Doctrine  ot  Atonement*  U  tbe 
subject  o(  tbe  Lesson-Sermon  on 
Sunday  In  all  Cburtbet  ot  Cbrlst 
SaentisL  Thli  rerse  from  U  Cor 
Intblans.  "All  things  are  or  Goc 
who  hatb  reconciled  as  to  bimseli 

by  Jesus  Christ,  and  hatb  glTen  ir us  the  mlnlslrr  of  reconciliation 
constitutes   the    Golden    Text. 

A  Scriptural  selection  Includes 

these  Tersea  from  Acts:  "Ana  a 

certain  man  lame  (rom  bis  motber'f womb  was  carried,  whom  they  laid 

daily  at  tbe  gate  of  tbe  temple 
whlcb  IS  called  Beautiful,  to  ask 
alms  of  them  that  entered  Into  the 

temple;  Who  seeing  Peter  and  John 
about  to  go  Into  tbe  tempi*  asked 
an  alms.  .  .  .  Tben  Peter  said, 
SUver  and  sold  have  I  none;  but 
such  as  I  hare  gire  I  tbee:  In  the 
name  of  Jesus  Christ  of  Naxaretb 
rise  up  and  walk.  And  he  took  turn 

by  the  right  band,  and  lifted  bim 
up:  and  Immediately  bli  feet  and 
ankle  bones  received  siren ptb.  And 
he  leaping  up  stood,  and  walked, 
and  entered  with  them  into  the 
temple,  walking,  and  leaping,  and 

praising  God." 

One   of  the   passaj^es   from    "Sci- ence  and   Health   with   Key   to   the 
Scriptures"    by    Mary    Baker   EMdy 
states:    '"Through   all   the  disciples 
experienced,     they     became     more 
spiritual     and     understood     better 
what   the   Master    had    taught    His 
resurrection    was  al.«o   their   resur- 

rection.   It    helped    them    to    raise  | 

themselves   an'"    other*   from    spir-  • 

itual   dulness   and    blind    belief   in  ' God  Info  the  perception  of  Infinite 

possibilities." 

The  Young  Women's   dub Hamilton    Methodist    church, 

18th  and  Naomi  avenue,  will  pr 

sent    "A    Manleis    Wedding" 
Friday  evening,  June  6,  it  wt announced  today, 

Caleb  Peterson,   Jr.,   of   Peek-  <   ' 

skill.  New  York,  dramatic  young    ca's   Young   Black  Joe". present    Langston       Come   early    and   bring   yen 

Wilkerson  of  Howard  University  | 

and  John  Davis  of  the  National 
Negro   Congrets.  ; 

baritone,    will 

Hughes'    patriotic song    "Ameri-  ■  friends. 

r^ 

First  A.  M.  E.  Church 
EIGHTH  &  TOWNE  AVENUE 

REV.  FREDERICK  D.  JORDAN,  Minister 

SUNDAY,  APRIL  20,   1941 

10:45  a.  m.,  Sermon:  "What  Time  Is  It" Rev,  Frederick  D.  Jordan 

3:30  p,  m.,  Anniversary  of  the  Progressive  Club 
State  Rally 

7:30  p.  m.,  Echo  Session:  Notional  Christian Mission 

Moses  had 

Negro  Wife! 

Special  Hamitic  (Ncfro)  Bible  just 

published  by  Holman.  Unique  out- 
line showing  the  importance  of 

Netioes  in  Bible  history.  Descent 
from  Ham,  the  iion  of  Noah,  traced 

by  scholars.   Special    illustrktions 
of  Biblical   Negroes.    Beautifully 
bousd,  ■  handsome  book  for  every 

home,  church,  school,  lodge.  Ask 

your  pastor  about  it,  or  write  tor 

,^________^__     circular  to  A.   J.   Holman   Co., 1324  Arch  St.,  PhiladelphU    Pa. 

•••t  •a^•n•^  hy  «v*  Htlfpt  0f  AMtma  M.  f.  Ctsrck 

A  Capella  Choir 
Sings    Sunday 

\i^ 

Jefferson  High  school's  well known  a  capella  choir  will  be 

presented  Sunday  night,  7:30  o'- clock, at  Hamilton  Methodist 
church,  E.  18th  and  Naomi  ave- nue. 

The  choir  will  be  heard  on  the 
Church  School  and  Young  Peo- 

ple's program,  a  feature  of  the 
opening  day's  celebration  of  the 22nd  anniversary  of  the  church 
and  its  pastor,  the  Rev.  S.  M  - 
Beane.  1 

SERVICE 

COMPLETE 
REVERENT ■  DIGNIFIED 

^ 

South  Los  Angeles  Mortuary 
112fh  &  Wilmington  Ave.  JE.  4778 

"Maximum  Service  at  Minimum  Costs" 

ILLUSTRATED  LECTURE 

'THE  BLACK  MAN  CARRIES 
THE  CROSS 

PRELIMINART  FEATURE  PROGRAM  AT  7:3«  T.  M. 

SUNDAY  NIGHT,  APRIL  20 

Sunset  Avenue  S.  D.  A.  Church 
Sunset  and  Pepper 

Pasadena 

• 

OWEN  A.  TROY,  Minister 

Beaufy,  Complatcnett, 
Integrity,  Service, 
And  Economy 

Is  just  0  part  of  the  creed 
of  the  Conner-Johnson 

Co.,  The  Community's Morticians  and  Funeral 
Directors,  # 

Twenty-one  years  of  faithful  service,  providing  always  the 
finest  and  most  beautiful  tribute  to  loved  ones,  at  the  small- 

est possible  expense. 

Call  them  for  expert  knowledge  in  matters  of  insuronce,  ond 
other  difficult  problems  that  might  arise  in  funeral  orrange- ments. 

f*0\w%wAm    IaLm*j%m  ^A      Morticians     and  I  1400  E.  17th  St. VOnner-JOnnSOn  WO.     Funerol  Directors  I  PRospect     3195 

ZION  TEMPLE 
1315  East  Vernon  Avenue 

Rev.  Geraldine  Johnson,  Pastor  -  Rev,  Wm.  Waters,  Ass't  Paxtor 

SUNDAY,  APRIL  20,  1941 

9:30  a.  m.,  Sunday  School   Mrs.  Eddie  Grace  Keys,  Supt.: 
Mr.  Chas.  Jackson,  Supervisor 

11:00  a.  m..  Sermon  by  the  Pastor 

Subject:  "Unused  Spices" 7:00  p.  m.,  Forum   Led  by  Rev,  Wm.  Waters 
8:00  p.  m..  Sermon  by  the  Pastor 

Subject:  "Believe  and  Decree",  followed  by  Divine  Healing 

All  are  Welcome 

Wesley  Methodist  Church 
Eighth  and  Son  Julian  Streets 

Los  Angeles,  California 
E.  W.  Rakestraw,  Minister 

0 

SUNDAY,  APRIL  20,  1941 

The  Minister  will  jpeak  at  Morning  and  Evening  Worship 
Morning  Subject: 

"EASY  AND   HARD  VICTORY" 
The  Pioneers  Club  No.  1  will  be  guest  at  the  Morning 

Worship 

Music  by  Two  Choirs  of  Ninety  Voices 
Evening  Message: 

"THE  VALUE  OF  PRAYER" 

COME  AND  WORSHIP  WITH  US! 

YOUR   ftUND  WILL  BE  ENLIGHTENED  AND   HEART 

STRANGELY  WARMED. 

People's  independent  Church  of  Christ EIGHTEENTH  &  PALOMA 

"The  Church  That  Serves" 

CLAYTON  D,  RUSSELL,  MINISTER 

SUNDAY,  APRIL  20,  1941 

9:00  a.  m.,  Adult  Bible  Class   

'9:30  a.  m,  Church  of  Youth 

10:15  to  10:45  a.  m..  The  Visitor',  Broodcost 
for  Sick  ond  Shut-ins,,  KfOX 

10:50  a.    m.   Sermon    (Illustrated).. 

"The  Mails  Must  Go  Through" 

Special  guests:  The  Nat'l  Postol 
:00  p.  m.,  L.  A.  Beauticions-Speciol  Program 

:00  p.  m.,  Pomona  Verse  Choir- 1    hour 
sentation 

FIRST  LOS  ANGELES  APPEARANCE 

:30  p,  m..  Vesper  Hour 

3: 

4: 

.  Pastor 
iiance 

pre- 

'^z 

TUNE  IN 

Deep  River  Vespers 
BROADCAST 

SUNDAY,  APRIL  20  -  10:30  p.  m. 
Radio  Station  KMPC 

"The  Station  of  the  Stars" 

         emanating   from 

SCOTT  METHODIST  CHURCH 
55  Mary  St,  Pasadena  -  Karl  E.  Downs,  Mintoter 

Speaker:  MRS.  CHARLOTTA  A.  BASS Editor  California  Eagle 

Subject:  'The  Creative  Genius  of  The  Negro* 
— Also— 

7:30  p.  m.  -  Church  Sonctuory 
MRS.  BASS  SPEAKS 

Phillips  Temple  C.M.E.  Church 

VISITOR 
«M>   AND    WADgWOKTM 

REV.  LANE  C   CLEAVES,  PASTOR 

SUNDAY,  APRIL  20,  1941 

9:30  Sunday  School   Geo,  Franks,  Supt 

1  1  ;00  a.  m..  Sermon 

6:30  p.  m  ,  Epworth  League 

.L 

S.  Lancoster, President 

HAMILTON 
METHODIST  CHURCH 

East  18th  and  Naomi  Avenue 

S.  M.  BEANE,  D.  D.,  PASTOR, 

SUNDAY,  APRIL  20,  1941 
22nd  Anniversary  Begins 

9:30  0.  m..  Church  School 
11  :00  a,  m.,  Sermon       Pastor 

Subject:  "We  Start  Again" 5:30  p.  m.,  Christian  Youth  Association 

7:30  p.  m.,  Jefferson's  A  Capella  Choir  in  Con- 
cert 

Services  each  night  during  the  vs^ek,   Err>e$t 
Whitman,  guest  soloist,  Sundoy,  April  27th  ot 11  a.  m. 

Second  Baptist  Church 
Griffith  Avenue  at  24th  Street 

REV.  HERBERT  A.  FOSTER Minister  in  Charge 

SUNDAY,  APRIL  20,  1941 

9:30  a.  m.,  Sunday  School 

Rev.  J.  Lyie  Gaston,  postor  of  Trinity  Baptltf 
Church  will  dteiiver  the  morning  m«ssog«, 

n  :00  a.  m.,  "How  To  Stand  Up  And  Tokt  It* 
Rev.  James  Bell  will  preach  tht  •vening  • 

mon.  . 
7:30  p.  m.,  "Personol  Reltgloui  LMr^  | 

You  are  Cordially  Invfted  to  AM«n3  Ooc 



rAGE  SfX-fe 

'■■■"JT 

If  You  Foil  to  Read  THE  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  You  May  Never  Know  It  Hoppened 

Thuridoy,  April  17,  1941 
Legol  Notices       I  Lega I  Notices SUMMONS 

ISO.  I>-Z«OS«Z 

Action  brought  in  the  Superior 

ICourt  of  the  County  of  Los  An- 
Bles,  and  Complaint  filed  in  the 

a(    tbe   Clerk    of    the   Su- enor  iKurt  of  said  County. 

In  the   Superior   Court  of   the 

NOTICE    TO    CONTRACTORS 

Notice  is  hereby  given  that  the 
Board  of  Education  of  the  City 

second,  May  Thirtieth,  July 
Fourth,  Labor  Day,  September 
Ninth,  Armistice  Day,  Thanks- 

giving bay,  and  December  Twen- ty-fifth. 

It    shall    be    mandatory    upon 

of  Los  Angeles  will  receive  bids  I  the  contractor  to  whom  a  con- 
for  furnishing  «11  labor  and  ̂ ma- I  tract  is  awarded,  and  upon  all 
terial  for  the  following  work;  I  subcontractors  under  him,  to  pay 

Kind  of  Work  and  Name  of  |  not  less  than  said  general  pre- 
School:      Construction      of      five  i  vailing  rates  of  per  diem  wages 

iSUte  of  California  in  and  for  the   standard     Lunch     Pavilions,     as    to  all  workmen  employed  in  the 
ICounty  of  Los  Angele:i. 

Ramona  Tapia  Morales.   Plain- 

Miguel   L.   Morales,    Defendant. 
The    People    of    the    Slate    of 

I  California  send  Greetings  to: 

follows— Two  at  Thomas  Jeffer-  execution  of  the  contract, 

son  High  School,  one  at  South  Notice  is  also  hereby  given  that 
Gate  High  School,  two  at  John  all  bidders  may  submit  with 

Muir  Junior   High   School.  ,  their  bids,   a  sworn  statement  of 

Date  of  Bid  Opening:  April  24.    ̂   h  e  i  r     financial     responsibility, 
1941.  technical  ability  and  experience. 

Each  bid  shall  be  in  accordance  '■  Such    sworn    statement    may    be Miguel  L.  Morales,  Defendant,    with  drawings,  specifications  and    required   to  be   furnished   before 
You  are  directpi   to   appear   in  i  other  contract  documents  now  on 

_  action  brought  agamst  you  by  '  fHe    in   the  Architectural   Section 
le  above  named  plaintiff   in  the    of  the  Business   Division   of   said 

uperior  Court  of  the  State  of  Board,  1425  So.  San  Pedro  street. 

lalifornia,  m  arid  for  the  County  f  Lqs  Angeles.  California.  Pro- 
t    Los    Angeles,    and    to    answer^  spective      bidders      may      secure 
«  complaint  therem  withm   ten    copies  of  said  drawings  and  spec- 

lyi  after  the  service  on  you  of    [fications    at    the    office    of    said 

is  Stmimons.   if   ser.'ed    withm    Architectural    Section,    upon    the 
je   County    oh  Los   Angeles,    or    posting    of    a   guarantee    deposit, 

ithm  thirty  days  if  served  else-    or     deposits,     of     T  w  e  n  t  v-five 
here,  and  you  are  notified  that  ($2500)  Dollars  for  each  set. 

jlless  you  appear  and  answer  a.s-]  which  deposits  will  be  refunded 
ibove  required,  the  plaintiff  Will  |  ypo^  (he  return  of  such  copies  in 

ke  judgment  for  any  money  or  '  ̂̂ ^^^  condition  within  five  days 
ages  demanded   in  the  Com-  ]  after  the  bids  are  opened 

award  is  made  to  any  particular 
bidder. 

Each  bid  shall  be  made  out  on 

forms  to  be  obtained  at  said  Ar- 
chitectural Section  of  the  Board 

of  Education;  must  be  accompan- 

ied by  _a  certified  or  cashier's 
check    or    bidder's    bond 

SUMMONS 
No.  D-20154fi 

Action  brought  ir  the  Superior 

Court  of  the  County  of  Los  An- 
geles, and  Complaint  filed  in  the 

office  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Su- 
perior court  of  said  County. 

In  the  Superior  Court. of  the 

State  of  California  in  and  "for  the County  of  Los  Angeles. 
Sudick  King,  Plaintiff, vs. 

Elizabeth  King,   Defendant. 

The  people  of  the  State  of  Cali- 
fornia send  greetings  to;  Eliza- 

beth  King,   Defendant. 
You  are  directed  to  appear  in 

an  action  brought  against  you  by 

the  above  named  plaintiff  in  the 
Superior  Court  of  the  State  of 
California,  in  and  for  the  County 

of  Los  Angeles,  and  to  answer 
the  complaint  therein  within  ten 

days  after  the  service  on  you  "f 
this  Summons,    if  served   withui 

TSt  Pours 
Greot  Easter 
Service 
Sunday,  April  13th,  was  an- 

other great  day  in  St.  Paul  be- 

ginning at  4  a.  m.  when  the  Ass't 
Pastor,  E.  A.  Anderson,  conduct- 

ed a  Simrise  Easter  service.  There 

were  quite  a  number  of  true  wor- 
shippers who  came  to  worship 

the  "Risen  Lord." 
The  Sunday  School  was  well  at- 

tended in  all  Departments.  The 
Primary  and  Intermediate  De- 

partments were  in  joint  service, 
rendering  a  very  inspiring  East- 

er program.  The  11  a.  m.  service 

was  very  jgood.  The  choirs  rend- ered=^pecial    Easter    music;    the 

fSecond  Baptist 
Church  School 
Drive  Goes  Orer 

'Garners'  Artistry  Thrills 

Large  Long.  Beoch  Audience 
For  the  past  few  weeks  a  great 

drive  has  been  on  to  improve  the 
attendance  of  the  school  as  well 
as  getting  people  interested  in 
studying  and  knowing  their  Bible. 

Simday  was  a  great  day,  more 
than  300  persons  turned  out  to 
witness    the    very    unique    pro 

LO^'G   BEACH.    <By   DarU^uU^- V.  Bouggess)— An  audience  that  ̂      ̂        m^     m     ■  ■ 
filled  to  capacitythe  vast  audi- |  V     V        |J       |  ,   W» 

Confab  Ends 
in  Riverside 
RIVERSIDE— The       Sunday 

choir  presented 

         _          ;  you  appear  ana  answer  as; 

the"Board""of  "Education)    for  \  above 

cicu^^t-ecidi    x-«iei     music,     me    j.  ^         ̂ ^ok  forward  to Scientific  choir  present  'The  Cru-  ,  VJ^  ̂l^'Vith  great  joy. 

Do  you  know  why  you  should Alleluia'  direc 

sciiooi:     ocucuat:     It 

INSTITUTION    in     the    WORLD 

within  thirty  days  if  served  else- :  a      E     Woods     The     Evaneeliral        "°  ̂ ""  khow    w,.j.   j>yw  .-..«^.j^ 

,  issued!  where,  and  you  are  notified  that  j  ^,•oi^^l^°^'^  '■Allew"  ̂ dte^    b^.  interested  m  jommg  a  church 

bVa'Suretv'Co'mpariy"  accredited  i  unless  you  appear  and  answer  as  ;  led "br Prof!'' Wn^'"streetyr"fhe  '  school?    Because    it    is    the   only 

iife--the  SPIRITUAL  food.  Wont    i-Tarired  the  .-bservance  of  Eastej; 

int.  as  arising  upon  contract, 
or  will  apply  to  the  Court  for  anv 
Other  relief  demanded  in  the 

Complaint. 
Given  under  my  hand  and  seal 

l)f    the    Superior    Court    nf    the 
bounty  of  Los   Argeles.   Slate   nf  | 
California,    this    ISth    day    of   De- 
ember    1940. 

eal  Superior  Court 

08  Angeles  County  > 
L.  E.  LAMPTON. 

County    Clerk    and    Clprk    n' 
the    Superior    Court    of    the 
State    of    California,    in    and 

4j|:    the   Coimty   of   Los   An- 
geles. 1 

By  M.  y.  Gift.  Deputv 
James  T.  Phillips.  Lawyer.  3.1- 

W-    Mountain    St..    Pasadena, 

:;alif..    Phone    SYcamore    7-4124. 
Utomey   for  Plaintiff, 
Date  first  publ    Jan.  30    1941 

bv  the   Board  of  Education)    for  {  apove      required,     the     plaintiff  1  Volunteer  .choir   under   direction    JP. 
nbt     les.s     than     Five     Per    Cent  j  wiU     take     judgment     for     any  ,  ̂ j   ̂ ^j    j^^    Overstreet  Jackson,    Jr/* 

(5'/.  I    of  the  amount  of  the   bid.  I  money  or  damages  demanded   in  |  jgng   "He   Arose",    and    a    sprcisl      '  " 
made  payable  to  the  order  of  the  isaid    Complaint,    as   arising   upon  ;  request  number'-We  Shall  Rise". 
Board   of   Education   of   the   City  .  qfntract,    or    will    apply    to    the    -^he     Ushers     put    the     Standing 

of   Los   Angeles;   shall   be  sealed  I  Court    foi    any    other    relief    de-  |  j^oo^,  Q^jy..  ̂ igj,   ̂ p  ̂ ^^^^J.^  ,f,g 
and    filed    with    the    Purchasing    nianded  in  said^Complaint.^        ̂   ,  gp^ig  period  was  over  Scores  were 

Pursuant  to  ti;;  LTbor  Code  of    Ag^^nt  Of  the  Board  of  Education,
  j      Given  u^^^    ' 

Room    200.    1425    So.    San    Pedro  I  o'     tn^     Superior 

Street,   on   or   before  2:00   o'clock  :  County  of  Los   Angeles.   State  of 
I  n    m    nn   tlip  riatpt,   shown    above    California,  this   '.  th   day  of  Jan- gcnoral     prevailing     rate    of    per  1  P- J^-/'.'^,  ̂ "*^  "°_;;^  j^°^"^ ''""^^  ,  ̂g^y     ]94i 

torium  of  the  First  Methodist 

church  (white)  Sunday  ever,  "-.t at  7:30  was  thrilled  and  deli.g^  \  : 

by  the  superb  artistry  of  thc»e 
two  accomplished  musicians. 

George  and  Netta  Paulb'n  Gar- 
gram   given    by   the  various   de-  |  ̂̂ j. 
partments,  headed  by  Mrs.  Made-        rpj^^    appearance    of    this    well-  ^   
line  White,  chairman  of  program.  ,  known  couple  at  First  Methodist  i  Schoofand  BTBU  Congresi,  • 
To  climax  the  day  Mr.  S.  P-  church  Was  but  one  ot  several ;  continuation  of  the  Sunday 

Johnson  called  for  collections  ̂   g^^,},  during  recent  years,  and  School  and  BYU  Convention, 
from  the  departments  and  t  h  e  jj^^j^  popularity  grows  with  each  |  Auxiliary  of  the  Providence 

Berean  Bible  Class,  teacher,  Mrs.    performance.   It    is   to   be   hoped  ]  Missiona'n'    Baptist   "Association. 
that    they    can    be    persuaded    to  ,  has  just   closed   one  jof   the  reort 

favor    some    of    the    local    Neflro  ;  profitable   meetings   in    the   thir- 
organizations  of  Long  Beach   by    leen  years  of  its  history. 

appearinc  in  concert  in  the  near;      Under    the   leadership   of   t  h  e 

future.  I  President.  Rev.  E.  D." Payne  there _  '  were    approximately    one    h  u  n- #C'HI:RCHES       t  ^dred    from    the   fifteen    churches 
Grant  Chanel  ,„  ,hg  Congress. 

Two  ;tirr;Tr  discourses  by  the       ̂ ^^_    ̂   "g    j^^^    [^^j^j   pastor. 

gives  the  key  to  ETERNAL    pa.stQr.    the    Rev.    Hayes    Hayter.    Accredited  Dean  of  the  NaUonal 
the  SPIRITUAL  food.  Wont    narked  the  .-bservance  of  Easter    e„nHav   School  Board,   and  Dean 

you  join?  Sunday    at    Grant    Chapel    AME  -  ... 
Only  a  few   weeks  remain   be-    churcb.     "Da\  break     on     i     Dark 

fore   the  closing   of   this   great  iRoac""    wa";   the   subject    for    th" 

Lillian  Stewart  led  whh  an 

amount  of  $16.l"0.  This  clas-,  has led  in  Easter  offerings  for  the  past 

»'^l 

the  State  of  California,  the  Board 
of  Education   ha.s  ascertained   the 

p 

diem    wages    for    each    craft    or    and    will    be    opened    and    read  |  y^ry 

tvp,.  Of  workman  needed  to  exe- !  a'^^d  >"  Public  at,  or  about    said  I  (Seal  Superioi-  
Cjurt 

'  time  and   in   the  public  hall,  sec- 

„   I 

cute  the  cnntract.s  whicli  will  t>e 
auaidrd  the  .successful  bidders: 
and  these  prevailing  rates  are 

contained  in  .said  .specifications 

adopted  by  the  Board,  and  are  as 
follows 
CRAFT  HOURLY 
OR  TYPE  WAGE  RATE 

(Prevailing  Rate 
Per  Hour) 

Asbestos  Wcrker  (Heat  & 

P'rodt    Insulatoisi      $1.25 
.\sphalt     Raker"-'           .75 
Bricklayers  &c  Stxine 

.Masons  _    

Bricklayer  Tenders    

Carpenters           
Cement    Finisher         
Concref   Surface   Rubber 

Drapery.    Hano,Ts     _     ._    .. 
Driller    (Cais.son.   etf,  i      
Electrical    Worker      .        
Electrical   Worker  Helper 
ElevatXJr    Constructor      

Fireman  (Shovel,  etc.)  . 
Gardeners     .      
Glass    Worker      
Gunite  Rodman. 

Nozzleman,    Groundnian_   1.25 
Gunite   Gunman         1,00 

SUMMONS 
No.  D-198453 

Action  brought  in  the  Superior 

Tourt  of  the  County  of  Los  An- 

geles, and  Complaint  filed   in  th'' 
ffice  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Su- 

perior Court  of  said   Countv. 

In   the   Superior   Court  of  t  ti  e  ,  Llevator    Constructor 

State  of  California  in  and  for  the        Help^ 
[bounty  of  Los  Angeles 

Margarita   Martinez,    Plaintiff, vs. 

Ygnacio  MartincT:.    Defendant 

Th»  people  of  the  State  of  Cali- 
fornia send  greetings  to: 

Ygnacio    Martinez.    Defendant. 
You  are  directed  to  appear  in 

in  action  brought  aga  nst  you  by 
khe  above  named  plaintiff  in  the 

Superior  Court  of  the  State  of 

"^a'lfornia,  in  and  for  the  County 
ot  I.03  .\ngeles.  and  to  an.swer  the 
|con.piaint     therein     within     t  e  n 

ays  after  the  service  on  you  of  i  Iron  Worker  ( Fencing  i 
fchis   Summon.^    if   served    within  |  Iron  Worker  Helper 
phe  Coimtv  of  Los  Angi  les. 
irithin  thirty  days  if  served  elte- 
J'here.  and  you  arc  notified  that 
iless  you  appear  and  answer  as 
5ve  required,  the  plaintiff  will 

|ak=>  judgment  for  any  money  or 
Jamagcs  demanded  in  the  Com- 

plaint, as  arising  upf^ri  contract. 
»rwill  applv  tn  tile  Court  for  anv 
»ther  relief  demanded  in  the 

Complamt. 

1  2.5 .75 
1  10 

1  25 
.75 

1.10 

l.IO 
11 25 

.75 
1.25 

.875 

]  00 .75 
1.10 

Gunite    Mixerman      
Gunite    Rebound    Man   
Hardwood  Fkior  Worker  .. 
Hnu^e    Mover         .    -_. 

Iron  Worker   'Structural)    _ 

Iron  Worker  (Reinforcing' 
Iron  Worker  (.Miscellaneous 

&    Ornamental'   

I  Fencing) 

Laborers             
Lathers    _-    .      . .        
Linoltium,  Carpet  & 

Soft   Tile    Layer.^     
MarbU'    Worker      
Marble   Worker   Helper   
Metal   Pan  Setter  .    _._      
Oiler    (Shovel!      

Operators   (.^ir 

Compres.-^or 

.90 .675 

1  25 

.75 I  375 
I  25 

1  25 1.00 

.75 
»i25 

1,50 

I  25 

L,25 
.80 
.W 
.90 

ond   floor,   of  the   above   address.     I 

The  above-mentioned  check   or  I 

bidder'.s  bond  shall  be  given  as  a  ' 
guarantee    that    the    biijder    will 
enter    into  .  contract    if    awarded, 
the    work,    or    any    part    thereof, 
and   will    be    declared    forfeited    if  ! 

the    successful    bidder    refuses    to 
enter    into    contract    after    being  , 

requf^sted  so  to  do  by  the  Board  ' 
of  Education. 

The   successful    bidders  will   be 

requurert     to     furnish     labor     and  i 

material     bonds     in     an.  amount  j 

equal    to    75';     of    the    contract  I 
price,    and    faithful    performance 
bfmds     in     an    amount    equal     to 
100''    of   the    contract    price,    said 
bonds  to  be  secured  by   a  surety 

company     or     surety     companies 
satisfactory   to   the   Board  of   Ed- 

ucation. ' The  Board  reserves  the  right 

to  reject  any  or  all  bids,  and 'or 
waive  any  informality  on  a  bid. 

No  bidder  may  withdraw  his  bid 
for  a  period  of  sixty  (60 1  days 

after  the  date  set  for  the  open- 
ing  thereof, 

Bv  order  of  the  Board  of  Edu 
cation  of  the  City  of  Los  Ange 
Ics 

my  hand  and  seal  [  turned  away,  consequently,  many 
or    Court  ̂ of     the  ,  ̂^.^^.^.^  unable  to  hear  the  dynamic 

sermon  delivered   by  Pastor  Wil- 
liams on  the  subject.  The  Lords 

Six  Significant  Days"--Psalms  2: 1  Birthday:  2  Baptismal;  3 

Transfiguration;  4  Crucifixion;  .5 
Resurrection;  .6  Ascension. 

This  was  a  powerful  sermon, 

coming   directly   from    an    ip;;nir- 

drive. 

Mrs.  H.  H.  Chiles,  General  Di- rector. 

Los  Angeles  County 
L.  E.  LAMPTON. 

County  Clerk  and  Cletk  of 
the  Superior  Court  of  tlie 
State  of  California,  in  and 

for  the  County  of  Los  An- 

geles. 

By  B.  B.   Burrus,  Deputy. 

James  T.  Phillips.  Lawyer,  3a- 
35    W.    IMountain    St.,    Pasadena, 

Calif.,  Phone   ST.  7-4124,  Attor- 

ney  for  Plaintiff. 
Jan.  23.  1941.  date  1st  publ. 

Old  Azusa   in 
SSfrh  Anniversary 

mornms  sermon,  and  the  tonic 

for  the  eveninn.  ''If  a  m 'n  die. 

shall  he  liv.-  Tcain"'  At  P:30  in 

the  morning.  ETlSr  scrvi.^e";  were conducted  bv  the  Sundav  Sehcol 
and  the  children  received  their 

Faster  ofre.'^. 
Second    Bap*i«t    Church •What  IS  E  .-.  s  t  J  r 

Clothe-;.'  V  as  the  lherr.-_ 

ed    liOCP     bv    the    Rev. 

Without -laborat- Th'ir,ston The    SSth    Anniversary    of    Old 

Azusa  will  be  held  at  the  church. 

,„,.,.,  ,    6th    and    Wall    street,    heginnine ed  man  of  God.    At  the  cloi^c  of  i  April  2n  to  May  11.  Meetings  will  Lort  x  .'it  Second  Baptist  chcrch 
the  sermon   there   were   8  acces-  j  j^g   j^gi^j    ̂ jgy   gnd   night,   Mother  Eastc'   Sundav   mornins.   and    at 

I  sions;      then      the      water      being  I  Cotton   announces.  4   o'clock,    th.    \oun!r   pastor   v^a': 
'  troubled,    three    candidates    were  |      y].,^  UoW   Ghost   Rally   will   he  :  gain     the     speaker     at     the     im- 
,  buried  by  baptism.     The  evening    priday     April     25.    beginning     at  prcs^ive   aMernoon    ^'rvice.   spon- 

'  service   was   a    repetition    of  the  1  g.QQ  ̂ ' ̂     '^he  great  out-pcu  ■;:'."  '  ircH   b"   his   v.it(     M:- .  Lomax. 

drama,    "The    Cross    Bearers,"    a    ̂ f  the  Spirit  of  God.  with  ":  • '  •  "^f^.'av  (veninp  a    7'.1U.  an  E6p- very    inspiring    presentaliom  1  power  to  save    baptize  and  beal,  fey    rrnsrrm 

■    of   Gods 

I  SUMiMON:< 
No.  D-200563 

Action  brought  in  the  Superior 

Court  of  the  County  of  Los  An- 
geles, and  Complaint  filed  in  the 

Office  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Su-. 
Dcrior  Court  of  said  County. 

'  In  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
Slate  cf  California  in  and  for  the 

County  of  Los  Angeles. 

Rosario  Gregg  Navarro,  Plain- 

tiff, 

vs.  ^ 

Emiliano    Navarro.    Defendant. 

i      The  People  of  the  Stato  of  Cali- 

,  fornia   Send   Greetings   to: 
I      Emiliano    Navarro.    Defendant. 

You   are   directed  to   appear   in 

Friday  night.  Rev.  E.  W.  R^ke 
straw  and  his  congregation  will 
be  with  us.  Next  Sunday  will 

be  the  closing  of  our  $4000.00 
rush  drive.  Assistant  Pastor  E. 

A.  Anderson  will  be  the  speaker 

at  the  morning  service,  his  sub- 

ject being  "Ye  Did  Run  Well; 

Who  Did  Hinder  You:""  At  three 
p.  m..  the  three  directors  of  the 
choirs  will  present  a  musical, 

featuring  "Choir  Day."  Pastor Williams  \vill  be  preaching  at 

night,  closing  the  $4000.00  rush 

drive. S.  E.  Buxton,  reporter. 

I  which    is    for    all 
dren    is    expected    to    be    in    evi- 

dence at  this  meeting. 

Bring    the    sick    and    lame    to 

this   great   feast,    th.Tt    the   power 'of    God     r^RV    be    manifested     in 

blessing    all. 

tl: 

Hraftees  Are 

Guests  at 
Riyerside  Fete 

=     DATED   Los   Angeles.    California.  Ian  action  brought  against  you  by 

--   1.10 

Given  under  my  hand  and  seal    Operators   (Chipping 
it  the  Superior  Court  of  the 

'ounty  of  Los  Angele.'-.  State  of 
Jifornia.  this  17th  d.iv  of  Oc- 

Dber.    1940. 

{Seal    Superior   Court 
OS  Angelcs  Countv  i 

L.  E.   LAMPTON. 
County   Clerk   and    Clerk    of 

Hammer ' 

Operators    'Crane- Deniolition '     _        

Operator.s  (Derrick  or 
Crane  Hpisti    .        

Operators  (Engine- 
Portable   &   Hoisting) 

Operators    (Jack   Hammer' . 
•    the    Superior    Court    of    t  h  e  ,  Operators    (Mixer. 

State  of  California,  in'  and 
for  the  Countv  of  Los  .^nge- 
les. 

By    L.    L     Mur.stein,   Deputv 

James  T.  Phillip:-.   Lawyer.  33- 
W.    .Mountain    St..    Pa.sadena. 

Salif,    Phone    SVeamore    7-4124, 
kttornev  for  Plaintiff. 

Date   1st  publ.  Jan.  30,   1941 

NO-nCE  OF  SALE  OF 
REAL  PROPERTY  AT 

PRFVATE  SALE 

No.    200-376 
In    the    Superior    Court    nf    the 

5tate  of  California,  in  and  for  the 

Pountv  of  Los  An'^ele.t 
In   the   Matter   of   the  Estate  nf 

^RY   E.   PAYNE,    Deceased. 

"Notice    is    hereby    given    that 
^nder    and    pursuant    to    the    law 

lade    and    provided,    the    under- 

lifCned,    Clarence    A.    Jcnrs     Ad- 
linistrator  with-WiJl  annexed,  of 
lid    estate    will    sell    at     private 

lie,  to  the  highest  and   best,_bid- 
per.    subject    to    confiima'ion    of 
aid   Superior   Court   on   or   after 

=ie  4th  dav  of  A»ii!,  IMl.at  the 
Jffice   of   the   Attomev.   Clarence 

Jones.  408  Stimson   Bldg .    129 
f.  3rd  St..   City   of   Los   Angeles, 
BUnty   of  Los  Angeles,   State  of 

Palifornia.  all  the  ri^ht.  title  and 
iterest  of   said   decea.sed.at    the 

of  death  ynd   all   the  right. 

btle   and   interest  that   the  estate 
\t  said  deceased  has  acquired  by 

Iperation    of    law    or    otherwise. 

Ither  than  or  in   addition   to  that 
said   deceased   at  The   time   of 

leath.  m  and  to  all  tha:  situated 
the    City   and   County    of    Los 

igeles.  State  of  California,   and 

trtain"   real     property,    particu- 
■rly    described    as    loilows,     to 

rit: 

The  Northeasterly  45.9   feet  of 

3t    48    of    Grider    and    Dow  s 

lAdams    Street    Tract,     as     per 

Imap  recorded  in  Book  54.  Page 

23  of  Miscellaneous  Records  of 

^id  County. 

Terms  of  sale  Cash   in   lawful 

BOney    ot   the   United    States   on 

onfirmaticn  of  sale,  or  part  cash 

balance    evidenced    by    note 

Incl.  Transit  Mixi    __    . 

Operators   (Pile   Driver' 
Operators   (Power  Roller) 
Operat<'rs    (Scraper 

Shuveh     .     _ 

Operators    'Power, 
Shovel   or   Clam'      

Operators    (Tractor'      
Operators    (Vibratori      
Painters    (Bi^ish'      
Painters    (Spiavi      
Pile  Dii\cr  Man   
Plasterer      

Plasterer  Tender     
Plumber                 

Roofers   (^Including 
Waterproofing'        

Rnofei-    Helper      
Sheet    Metal   Worker 

'Incl.   Lockers,   etc.)   

Sprinnler    Fitters      

Sprinkler  Fitters 
Helpers 

1,25 

1  375 

1.25 
.75 

1,125 

1.375 
1,125 

     1,375 

.   1,50 

.   1  125 

1,00 1  25 

1,25 
1,50 

1  25 1.25 

1  no 
.75 

1.125 

1.375 

Stage    Hands    ..-     1  25 
Steanifitters    (Incl.    Oil 

Burner    Installation)   
Steanifitters    Helpers      
Team.-iters      

Truck  Dri\'ers 
(Under  6  Tons'      

Truck   Drivers 
'6  to  15  Tonsi     

Truck   Drivers 

(Over    15  Tons'      :   
Tile    Setters    ,        

Tile  Setters   Helpers   _-   
Window    Cleaners             
Window  Shade  &   Venetian 

Blind    Workei-s   

1,375 

.75 

.625 

ni3 

1,00 1.25 

.80 .75 

1,10 

April   9.    1P41. A.  S.  NIBECKER,  JR. 

Business  Manager  and 
.Architect. 

In.-ert   in   the   California   Eagle, 

April    10   and    17,    1941. (.39026) 

SLM^IONS 
No.  D -202809 

In  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
State  of  California  in  and  for  the 
Countv   of    Los   Angeles. 

Action  broueht  in  the  Superior 

C"urt  of  the  Couitv  of  Los  An- 
geles, and  Complaint  filed  in  the 

Office  of  tlie  CWrk  of  the  Super- 
ior   Court    of    said    Countv. 

DOROTHY  L.  HART.  Plaintiff, 

\'S. 

HEN'RY  P    HART.  Defendant. 

The  People  of  the  State  ol  Cali- 
fornia send  greetings  to  Henry 

P.   Hart.   Defendant. 

You  are  directed  to  appear  in 

an  action  brought  against  you 
bv  the  above  named  plantiff 
in  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
State  of  California,  in  and  for 

(he  County  of  Los  Angeles,  and 
to  answer  the  complaint  therein 
within  ten  days  after  the  service 

on  you  of  this  Suirmon,-.  if  serv- 
ed within  the  Countv  of  Los  .An- 

geles or  within  thirty  days  if 
seived  elsev\here.  and  you  are 

notified  that  unless  you  appear 

and  answer  as  above  required,  the 

plaintiff  will  take  judgement  for 

anv  money  or  damages  demand- 
ed in  the  Complaint,  as  arising 

upon  contract,  or  will  apply  to 

the  Court  for  any  other  relief 
demanded    in   the  Complaint. 

Given  under  my  hand  and  seal 

of  the  Superior  Court  of  the 

Cnuntx-  of  Los  Angeles.  State  nf 

Calitornin  this  18th  day  of  Feb- 
rcarv,    I!)41. 

(Seal   Superior  Court  Los  Angel- 
es  Countv) 

L.  E.  LAMPTON. 

Countv   Clerk    and    Clerk    of 

the     Superior    Court    of    the 

State    of    California,    in    and 

for  the  County  of  Los  Angeles. 
Bv    C    H.   Holdredge.    Deputy. 

DAVID    W.   WILLIAMS 
.■Xttomev  for  Plaintiff 

303  Blodgett  Building 

Los  Aneeles.  California 

Mar   27.    1941.   date    1st   publ. 

the  above  named  plaintiff  in  the 

Superior  Court  of  the  State  of 

California,  in  and  for  the  Coun- 
ty of  Los  Angeles,  and  to  answer 

the  complaint  therein  within  ten 
days  after  the  service  on  you  of 
this  Summons,  if  served  within 

the  County  of  Los  Angeles,  or 

within  thirty  days  if  served  else- 
where, and  .you  are  notified  that 

unless  you  appear  and  answer  as 
above  required,  the  plaintiff  will 
take  judgment  for  ahy  money  or 

damages  demanded  in  the  Com- 
plaint, as  arising  upon  contract 

or  will  apply  to  the  Court  for 
any  other  relief  demanded  in  the 

Complaint. 
Given  under  my  hand  and  seal 

of  the  Superior  Court  nf  the 
County  of  Los  Angeles.  State  of 
California,  this  I6th  day  of  De- cember, 1940.  , 

(Seal  Superior  Court 

Los  Angeles  Countv L.  E.  LAMPTON. 

County  Clerk  and  Clerk  of 
the  Superior  Court  of  the 
State  of  California,  in  and 

for  the  County  of  Los  Ange- 

'es. 

By   M.  F.  Gift.  Deputy 

James  T.  Phillips.  Lawyer.  33- 
35    W.     .Mountain    St..     Pasadena. 

Calif.,    phone    SY.    T-4124,    Attor- lev  for  Plaintiff. 

'Date  Ist  publ    Jan.  23,  1941 

San  Mateo 
Civic  Club 
Holds  Show 

RIVERSIDE.  (Bv  Frances  M 

Williams)— Mr.  A.  A.  Peters  v.  ill 

be  at  Second  Baptist  church  '-ith another  of  those  thrilling  e\r- nines  of  singing.   Aoril    24. 

Eight  Sundav  School  cias>es 
:  were  represented  in  the  Easter 
di'plav  at  Allen  Chanel  AMK 

!  church  Sundav  nie'ht.  The  tln^■ 
SAN  MATEO.  (By  Ma'rv  John-  tots  in  their  colors  d"ported 

son  Bouttc) — The  Spring  Fashion  themselves  beautifully  as  thet- 
Show  and  Musical  program,  i  recited  and  sang  to  ihe  filled 

sponsored  by  the  San  Mateo  Ci-  j  house.  V;,rioii=  colored  eees. 
vie  club  for  Colored  Women,  was  |  bunnies  and  flower.s  made  r 
held  at  the  Lawrence  School  an-  lovely  decoration, 

ditorium  Thursday  night.  A  pa- 
rade  of   lovely   models   displayed 

manv  beautiful  morning,  after- 
noon   and   evening   fashions. 

Models  were  Misses  Helen  Wil- 
liam,--. Helen  Richards.  Arthu'» 

mae  Hale>-,  Me.sdsmes  Inez  Walk- 
er. .Alice  Lariy,  Nannie  Law, 

Callie  Brown.  Agnes  Costa,  Gjus- 

sie  Franklin  and  Blanche  John- 
son; Messrs.  Paul  Taylor  and 

Harry  Brown.  Vocal  soloists  were 

Helen  Louise  Cox  and  'Vivjan Harriet  Bouttc.  Musical  selec- 
tions were  given  by  the  Melo- 

dettes,  popular  Peninsula  quar- tette. Mr.  E.  M.  Brown  served  as 
master  of  cereinonies.  Mary  J. 

lioutte,  pianist  and  Mrs.  Hallie 

Arnette.    chairman. 
Le    Cercle    Les    Jeuncs    Filles 

co:m.minity 

With  ladies  and  lasse-.  in  their 
luck":  and  dresses,  .^tenoi'ig  to  the 

gav  m,usic  of  Eddie's  ■■BereaM  O; - chetra.  the  prc-Eastrr  dance  al 
the  pre-Easter  dance  at  l!ie 

American  LegK.n,  S-Uurdav  nigh'. 
was  successful.  ,Mr.  ard  Mrs. 

Jesse  Reynolds  and  Mr.  and  Mr"; Chas.  Steven?  had  the  bovs  of 
Camp   haan   as   thrir   guests. 
PERSONALS  , 

The  manv  friends  of  Mr.  and 

Mrs.  Dave  Jones  of  Casa  Blanca, 

of  the'  Congress,  with  the  assist- 
ance of  Accredited  Instructors, 

taught  First  and  Second  Year 

Study  'Courses  to  groups  assem- bled in  the  various  department 
rooms.  The  meeting  was  featured 
by  three  addreses  daiiy  on  such 

subjects  as: A  System,atic  Study  of  the  Old 

and  New  Testaments. 

Negro    Baptist    Histor>'.    ' 

The  Place  of  the  Ciiurctt  in  the 

present  crisis. 
Seven  Laws  of  Teaching, 

Methods.  Administration  and 

Equipment  and  Demonstrations on  Teaching  by  use  of  Visual Aids. 

Among  the  notables  present 
were  Reverends  B.  W  W  a  d  f , 

Moderator  of  the  Providence  As- 
sociation. Rev.  H.  D.  Dempsey, 

Missionary;  S.  L.  Taylor  of  Wil- Treasurer:  Mrs.  J.  E. 

Pius°  President  of  the  Women's 

Auxiliar\    Convention. 

In  the  election,  all  officers  suc- ceeded themselves.  The  place  of 

ihe  next  annual  session  was  re- ferred to  the  Executive  Board 

Meeting. 

Mis?"  Elsie  HunU  of  Pleasant 
Hul,  Los  Angeles  was  secretary 
of  the  meeting. 

The  annual  Easier  breakfast  of 

the  Smart  Set  was  held  at  the 

ivome  of  president.  Miss  Sara 

Jeanne  Gordon.  Present,  with 

guests  wert:  Messrs.  Geo  Stow- ers.  Ralph.  Morris.  Jesse  Jackson, 
Donald  G.rdon.  Chester  DeJan. 
Felix  Bowers  and  Azor  Johnigan. 

The  funeral  of  Mr.  J.  H.  Dumas 
beloved  husband  of  Mrs.  Lizzie, 

and  father  of  Homer  of  San  Di- 
Conslance  Hindrew  f,nd  Evelyn  |  i.go.  Johnny  and  Mrs.  Elva  Butts Wells  are  highly  gratified  at  the 
successful  outcome  of  this  af- 

fsi.-. 

•  ROL.AND    H.'WES    CUB 
Mrs  Rub^  Berkeley  Goodwin 

ol  Fullerton.  writer  and  lec'iii- 
"er.  will  be  the  speaker  at  the 

Negro  Histoi>-  Program  if  the Roland  Haves  Unat  of  the  WPSC, 

Wednesda\-  iveniing  at  the  Lin- 

coln school.  This  program,  oii- L'lnalU'  sclieduled  for  Februs  ry, 

■  cis  chanced  to  present  dale  be- 

cause  of   the   he;^j-v    rains. 

Nazis,  Labor  Bias 
Fellowship  Topics 
Members  and  visiting  friends 

of  the  Los  .Angeles  Fellowship 

league  will  hear  discussion^  of 
World    War    IT   and    labor    prob- 

• 

w.iF     rendered     by 

hildren   and   the   vuung   peo- 
r-!  •   n-    th-     church.    -A    number   of  '  mingtqn 
v:''  f-om    Los    Angeles   v.ere 

.   /   -■   a'   th"  4  o'c'*.'k  sei  ■  .''s 

Lftrrnoor.. 
•  ̂.  U  C  ',    NOTES 
One  '  f  the  mo-;!  c,  .  .  t  iC  and 

succe='sfiil  social  events  of  the 

sens"!!  w.'i''  the  spring  partv  giv- 
er b.-  Fideli--  Hi-Tri  at  the 

VWC'.'i  la.".  S;-turday  exening. 

The  lower  Girl  Resei\e  loom  was 
Vxautifullv  decorjted  by  the  girls 

for  the  occasion  and  the  ■  •■'Ling people  danced  rcstaticaljy  in  the 
soft  glow  of  the  subdued  lights 
until  the  closing  hours  for  the 
YWCA  compelled  their  reluctant 

'f  ave-taking.  The  holies.-' s.  the 
A'lsses  Bessie  Cook.  Ruby  Lane. 

Fhea  Eutlei.  Mae  Ethel  Harris. 
Ttaska     Buth  r.     Clifford     Reed, 

ot  West  Riverside,  He  was  a  long 

resident  of  Riverside,  faithful  to 
his  duties,  as  an  officer  in  Second 

Bap'.:st  church  until  illness  over- took him  over  six  years  ago.  E\en 

while  a  patient  in  the  hospital, '^e  cont;nued  his  Sunday  School 

lesson  study.  His  funeral  was  held 
April    15    m    the    Second    Baptist 

Mr.  LeRoy  McCloud.  son  of 
Mrs.  Laura  Jackson,  is  on  the 

sicklist.  Mrs.  Marion  Scott  is  re- 

covering niceh"  from  an  opera- tion   performed    April    10th. 
Willis  Boyd  :s  recuperating 

*'rom  a  minor  operation.  Mrs.  Ida 

Yates,  who  is  still  in  a  rssl  wa.? 

feeling  just  fair  at  this  writing. 
Mrs.  Edna  Williams,  who  has  been 
confned  to  her  home  three  weeks 
with  a  se'.'erc  cold,  is  fast  recov- 

ering. 

.♦ 

met  at  the  home  of  Melvine  arrived  in  time  to  give  his  bro Brassfield  Tnursdav  .ift.rnoon.  i  ,her  a  blood-transfusion  at  th. 

News    Items    were    giveji    l#    va- 

slopped  in  to  greet  Mr.  Alfred  'ems  Sunday  morning  at  8:00  o  - 
Reynolds,  who  has  'oeen  at  the  clock  at  the  28th  street  YMCA 
>Naval  Base  in  Norfolk,  Va.  visit-  'vhen  the  prominent  organiza- 
■ing  hi';  parents,  Mr.  and  .Mrs.  ■  t'on  holds  its  regular  monthly 

Jes.se  Reynolds.  He  will  return  breakfast  meeting, 
to    the    bas«>    in    San    Diego.    He        James  Lowe,  who  was  in  Pans 

Child  Prodigy 

to  Appear  at 
Hampton 

Properly      indentured     appren- 

SUMMONS 

I  No.  D2038-4 In    the    Superior    Court    of   the 

I  State  of  California  in  and  for  the I  Countv  of  Los   Angeles. 
I      Action  brought  in  the  Superior 

HAMPTON     INSTITUTE.     Va. 

Arril   17. —  Philippa  Duke  Schuy- 
ler.  Internationa 

child      prodigy 

will  be  brought  to  Hampton  In- 
stitute for  a  conceit  today,  ac- 

cording to  an  announcement  by 
the  student  Bachelor  of  Science 
club. 

The  nine  year  old  musical  pro- 

digy has  an  I.  Q.  of  1K5 — 45  points 
above  that  of  a  genius.  Slie  has 

I  wonc  five  consecutive  prizes 

from  the  New  York  Philhp'-mon- 
ic  Svmphonv.  Society's  Young 

'  People's  Concerts  and  has  re- 
'  ceived  awards  in  the  tournaments 
of  the  National  Piano  Teachers 
Guild  and  two  medals  from  the 
Music  Education  League. 

Since  the  age  of  five,  Philipna 

has   played   her  original   compos 

nous  members  of  the  club,  i  hose 

present  wire  Melvine  Brassfield, 

Vivian  and  Yvonne  Boutte.  Ai- 
tliurmae  Haley,  Dorothy  Staton. 
Marian  Jones,  Manuela  Spears 
and  Helen  Richards.  Mrs.  S.  L. 

Staton    is    the    club   super\-isor. Race  singers  participating  in 

the  combined  interdenomination- 
al choir  at  the  third  annua!  Eas- 

ter Sunsire  Service  held  on 

Skyline  blvd.,  were  Killmar  and 
Oswald  Mack,  Vi\ian  and  Yvonne 

Boutte.  Harry  Cox,  Harry  Brown 
and  Manuela  Spears.  The  Easter 

address    was   given  -bv   Dr.    U.    S, 

know  n   Negro  !  Mitchell.     First 

and      composer.  '  Berkeley 

Baptist    church. 

Rev.  W.  C.  Sample  of  Pilgrim. 

Baptist  church  read  the  scrip- 
ture reading  and  Rev.  B.  Leon 

Carscn,    St.    Jamt-s    AME    Z  i  o  n 

Orthopaedic    hospital    in    L.    A. 

Stanley  Jiggetts.  son  of  Mr 

and  Mrs.  L.  Jiggetts  of  San  Ber- 
nardino, spent  a  week-end  with 

Allie  Parsons. 

Mr.  and  Mrs,  W.  L.  Martin.  Mr, 

and  Mrs.  E.  Kyles.  accompanied 
by  Mrs.  Morgan  of  Los  Angeles. 
motored  here  Easter  as  tiie  guests 
of  Mr.  and  Mrs,  W.  G,  Williams. 
Fountain  Lockhart  spent  a 

very  enjo\able  week-end  in  Pa- 
sadena with  Mr.  and  Mrs.  J.  Bu- 
chanan and  family. 

Miss  Ruth  Karita  of  Pas  idena. 

was  house  guest  of  Misses  Ida 
and   Laura   Hants  on    Easier. 

Harry  Rusell  of  Indio,  worship- 
ped  at  Allen  Chapel   Sundav. 

Members  of  Boy  Scout  Troop 

No.  20,  assisted  in  traffic  regu- 
lations on  Ml.  Rubidoux  at  the 

Annual    Easter    sunrise    services. 

when  the  Nazi  war  machine 
o\erran  "France,  and  W.  B  L. 

Conon,  chairman  of  the  CIO's committei"  on  discriminator\-  tac- tics, will  be  the  principal  speak- 
ers. Dr.  A.  J.  Booker,  league 

president,  said   today. 

Soloists  on  the  "program,  to which  women  are  invited,  are 
Finis  Moore  and  actor  Clinton 
Rosemond. 

Rev.  Ellison  at 
Union  Baptist 

.Services  the  first  vi-ek  were 
conducted  bv  Re\ .  .;  H,  Ellison 

of  New  V'ork  at  1,'nioii  Bapti>t 
chuicn.  acioroing  to  an  announce- 

ment   todav. 
Five  i-andiflates  are  accredited 

to  Rev  Ellison's  expositoiy 
preaching, 

Rew  .Ifmes  Mooie.  formerly  of 
Ockland  snd  now  pastorirg  the 

Si.  James  Bapt'st  church  of  Lox 
.Angeles  s  concluding  the  xer- 
vices  tonight  at  7:30  p.  m. 

IWHY? are  Negroes  denied  jobs  in  Aircraft 
are  .Negroes  seprejrated  in  Army  Camp^ 
are  Negroes  exposed  to  Mock  Lynchin^s 

— HEAR— 

church  spoke  on  the  second  word  '  They    were   Robert   Boyd.    Milton 
at    the   Good    Friday    Union    ser-    Murray,   Earl   Scott,   Ji..   Clifford 

Williams,    Leonard    Hopkins   and 

tices   may  be  employed  upon   the    (."ourt  of   the   Countv  of  Los  An  ^      ̂ 

work      contemplated      by      (he.se    geles  and   Complaint  filed   in   the     itions   over   the   networks   of   the 

specifications,    such    em.ployment    Office   of    the    Clerk    o^    the    Su-     National    Broadcasting    Company 
and   the    Columbia    Broadcasting 
System. 

Miss  Schuyler  has  not  only  ex- 

to  be  in  accordance  with  the  pro-  i  perior   Court   of   said    County 
visions    of    Section    1777.5    of   the        JAMES  PINTO.   Plaintiff, vs. 

ROSE    PINTO.   Defendant. 

The  People  of  the  State  of  Cal
i- 

Rose 

Labor  Code  of  tlie  State  of  Cali- 
fornia. 

The  rates  of  per  diem  wage? 

for  each  of  the  various  classes  of  fornia  Send  Greetings  to 
work  shall  be  the  hereinbefore-  Pinto.  Defendant 
set-forth  prevailing  rates  of 
hourly  wages  multiplied  by 
eight  (8).  Eight  (8)  hours  shall 

constitute  a  day's  work;  if  being 
understood  that  in  the  event  that 

workmen  are  employed  less  than 
eight   i8»   hours  per  day.  the  per 

vice  held  at  St.  Paul's  Episcopal 
chuicl';   in  Burlingame. 

Mnies.  Ann  D'Harrell,  Rose  E. 
Cox,  Cora  Carson  and  Leola 
Pickett  were  joint  hostesses  at  a 
very  colorful  Hostess  Breakfast 
served  Easter  Sunoay  morning  at 

the  Zion  church.  A  beautiful  ar- 
ray of  Easter  decorations  adorn- 

ed the  tables.  The  breakfast  was 

a  very  fine  success. 

•  NORfHERNLIGHTr 
VANCOUVERl  B.  C)  April  17. 

— Playing  to  a  packed  Victory 
auditorium  of  over  1200  persons 
of    mixed     races.     )ie     Southern 

Arthur  Williams. 

Seventy  per  cent  of  the  more 

than  400.000.000  pounds  of  rice 

imported  by  Cuba  last  year  came 

from  the  United  States,  compar- 
ed with  47  per  cent  in   1939. 

for  charitable  purposes  of  which 

j  Mrs.    H.    Sneed    is    the    goodwill chairman. 

MARY  TROY,  P.-T.A.  Leader 
HERSCHEL  ALEXANDER,  Labor  Leader 
HERBERT  BIBERMAN,  Screen  Director 

Sunday,  April  20 -3  P.M. 
Lincoln  Memorial  Congregational  Church 

DR.  P   PRICE  COBBS,  Chairman 
Sponsored    by;   American   Peace   .Mobiliution 
  ADMISSION    FREE   

■  celled  in  winning  musical  awards    Entertainers  staged  their  6th  an- 

'"y^.Ty7'P.i''i!!»*5fc°'«,TH'Ten.b^'  that  fraction  of  the  per  diem 

You  are  directed  to  appear  in 

an  action  brought  against  you  by 

the  above  named  plaintiff  in  the 

Superior  Court  of  the  State  of
 

California,  in  and  for  the  County 

of  Los  Angeles,  and  to  answer 

the  complaint  therein  withm  ten 

day?  after  the  service  on  you  of 

and  various  other  prizes,  but  is 

also  a  composer.  During  her  nine 

years,  she  has  written  70  compo- sitions without  ever  having  had 

a  lesson  in  composition. 

Benjamin  DeOsseres.  national- 

ly known  editorial  writer,  calls 
some  of  her  poetry  works  worthy 

of  Keats  and  Shakespeare.  Be- 
sides being  musical!  gifted,  she 

also  draws,  writes  poetry,  and  is 
this   Summons,   if   served    within    3^1  excellent  mathematician. 

,_„on  the  property  so  sold.  "Ten    ̂ .^^      ̂ ^^^^^      ̂   j^ll^j^p^' j^gt  (^,^    the"  Countv   of   Los    Angeles,    or  , —  .  .        ,  .„.    h,« er  cent  of  amount  bid  to  be  de     ̂ ^k^^__  ̂ ^  ̂ ^^^^  ̂ ^  employment ,  wfthin  thirty  days  if  served  else-  |      A    Los    Angeles    mventor    has sited  with  bid. 
«uea   w"-u    "_.     v,_  in  vuritine    bears  to  eight  (81  hours.  .  „,,^.,,  .    j —  _.>   .-      -  ,      , 

?'^':,?'"u°'i!Ii.^  »t  the  afore- 1      The    rates    of    overtime    wages  '  unless    you    appear    and    answer  t  shapped    slot    m    one (id  will  b«- received  at  the  af
ore 

office  at  any  time  after  th
e 

twBlication  hereof  and   be- 3re   dite  of   sale. 

Dated  ;Thia  18th  day  of  March, 

"clarence  a.  JONES.  Ad- 
min istrator-with-Wili-an.iex- 

ed  ot  th»  estate  of  Mary  £-. 

Payne,  deceased. 
I'larcDM  A.  Jones,  Iii  pro  per 
IM  Stimaon  BidK. 

ABffsfts,  CaU9Tul* 

Da"  Irt  pubL-Mar.  20,  IMl 

here,  and" you"'are' notified  that  i  patented    a    hammer    with    a    V- 

for  each  of'the"various'"classes''of    as'Vbove"  requiVed.    the    plantiff    head   to   hold   a  nail   "f  >f/^^,^°*' 
work  shall   be  one  and  one-half   will  take  judgment  for  any  money    startmg  in  

difficult  to  reacn  piac 
times  the  prevailing  hourly  rates  1  or    dcimages    demanded    in    the    es. 

for  each  hour  in  excess  of  eight    Complaint,  as  arising  uDon   con- 
(8)    hours    worked    on    any    one  ;  tract,  or  will  apply  to  the  Court 
calendar  day  by  any  workman. 

The    rates     of     legal     holiday 

wages    for   each    of    the    various 
for  any  other  relief  demanded  in 
the  Complaint. 

Given  under  my  hand  and  seal classes  of  work  shall  be  two  (2)    of    the    Suoerior    Court    of    the 
times      the      prevailing      hourly    Countv  of  Los  Angeles.   State  of 
rates.     Legal   holidays,  as  herein  !  California,  this  18  day  of  March, 
referred   to.   shall  b*  deemed   to    1941. 

.be  all  Saturdays.  8ilnd*w.   Jan-j  L    E.  LAMPTON. 
uary    FinV    February    Twenty- 1     County  Clerk  and  Clerk  of  the 

Superior  Court  of  the  State  
of 

California,     in     and     for     the 

County  of  Las  Angeles. 

By  B.  B.  BURRUS.  Deputy 

(Seal  Superior  Court 

Los  Angeles  Coimtv  > Crispus    A.    Wright,    Attorney 

for  Plaintiff,  Los  Anpeles,  Calif., 

IIW  Vernon   Avenne. 

April  10,  1941  date  1st  publ. 

nual  ladies  Minstrel  show  on 

Friday.  April  11. 
In  true  mihstrel  antics,  th? 

popular  amateur  performers 
brought  down  the  house  with 
their  comical  costumes  and  clever 

\v  i.se-craclts,  songs  and  dances. 
Directed  by  Miss  Chacy  L  Bell. 

the  supporting  cast  was  composed 
of  Mesdames  Nora  Hendrix,  Le- 

ona  Gibson;  Lewis  Mitchell.  Bar- 
bara Cole,  Una  Smith,  Olivia 

Hope,  Esther  Alexander;  Misses 
Maxine  War,  Anita  Kirk  and  Do- 

rothy King:  Messrs,  'Virgil  Lane and  Douglas  Hicks  with  his  Rhy- 

thmers  provided  the  down-beat -in  the  groove. 

Mrs.  Marie  Pryor  is  the  presi- 
dent of  the  Southern  Entertain- 

ers, one  of  the  outstanding  social 

and  charitable  clubs  of  Vancouv- 
er in  that  the  group  contributes 

liberally  to  elderly  people,  ejc- 

pectant  mothers,  semi-destitute 
families,  religious  organizations 
and  in- other  much- needed  places. 
Money  raised  at  the  annual 

hiinstrel    show    is    appropriated 

Having  Trouble  KeefUtUf.  y<u4^  Man} 
It  may  be  your  hair.i»itdrob,duii,off-eoior?Ti»n 
you  HMd  GODEFRQY'S  Uricute  HAIR  Coloring  right  new  I 

When  used  aj  direaed,  GodefroT's  Larieuse  goes 
right  to  work.  Your  hair  will  take  on  new  color 
(t>Iack,  brown,  blonde),  will  gleam  and  sparkle with  new  loveliness. 

Coloring  won't  ruS  off,  wash  out.  Permits  curling. 

marcels,  permaoeot  waves.  Kmwn  mmj  atml  ftr 

'(TK^li^r^T'  "^^  """f"*^  G«  Uri«.s, 

(LAKRY-LSE)  from  your  dealer,  toAmj.  If  h« 

dc^sn't  «>««,''•  ?f,?«'  »1  -25  direct  to  the  Godcftoy 
Mfg.  Co.,  35 10  01i*e  St.,  St.  Louis,  Mo. 

'<' 

CAUTItR:  fc*  Ml>  as  «i«ctai  aa  laM 

^^^^^Jl/€iu£€€AS  "A»»*  ̂ 5^-5^ 

4^ ^tr^' 

■"f-^ 

■■^a 
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Thuradox,  April  17,  1941 If  You  l-Qil  to  Kecd  THE  CALIFORNIA  EAOLE  You  May  Never  Know  It  Happened 
Ml'  ' 

PA6C  SEVEN.B 

I«fU 

4075  C^tral  Ave. 
Cl.2422t 

FOR   RENT 
FOR  RENT:  4  roum  furnlslied 

fl»t  AdulU,  n«  pets,  9M  liast 

Pico  St.,  Phone  PR.  1579.    rSO-4 

rOR  RENT:  Reasonably,  with 

home  privil"ge«;  neat,  com- 
fortable room  in  convenient  lo- 

cality, to  deiirable  permanent 
worlcini  couple  or  women;  ring 
RL  SMS,  if  no  us..  RE.  3346. r-19-ind 

FOR  RENT:  Nfcely  fum.  rooms, 

1305V4  E.  12th  street;  even,  meal 

if  deaired.  TUcker  6456.        r20-4 

FOR  RENT:  $17.00  per  month,  2- 
rm.  fum.   apt.  to   adults  steadi- 

ly employed,  1607  Paloma  St. 
r20-indf. 

FOR  RENT:  Nicely  fum.  large 
bedroom,  home  conv.  close  to 
carUne  it  bus,  will  also  care  for 
children.  PA.  7165.  r27-indf 

FOR  RENT:  Unfurn.  4-rm.  mod. 
flat,     newly     decorated;     frigi- 

daire;     $30.00;     234     N.     Bonnie 

Brae,  FI.  6510.           i^3-2 
FOR  RENT:  8  mi.  house  unfur., 
newly  decorated.  1349  West 
»7th  street,  PA.  8423.  r3-l 

FOR  SALE 
FOR  SALE:  Nice  mod.  home  on 
westside,  restricted  district  to 
trade  for  house  of  small  income 

property  in  colored  district.  LA. 
2297.  r3- 

I  FOR  SALE:  By  Owner,  2  houses, 
I  1581  E.  42nd  St.  Down  payment 
I    $1000;  income  $50  per  month. r-10-4 

FOR  SALE:  By  owner,  2  houses, 
1581  E.  42nd  St.  Down  payment 
$1000;  income  $50.00  per  mo. 

r-17-4 

Miscellaneous 

FOR  RENT:  Newly  fur.  3  rm. 
apt*.  Electric  refrig.  strictly  mod. 
178«^  West  37th  Drive,  PA. 
4671.  r3-4 

FOR    RENT:    Neat,    comfortable 
room  for    employed    couple    or 

working  woman.  AD.  1-3462. 

r3-2 FOR  RENT:  Nicely  fur.  bung. 
n«ar  all  conv.  must  be  reliable 

people,  adults;  no  pets,  1001  E. 

S6th  St..  AD.  13655.  r3-l 

FOR  RENT:  Nice,  fum.  room  in 
quiet  home  for  working  couple 
or  f ingle  man;  near  Jefferson 
and  Westem.  See  me  personal- 

ly. 1854  W.  35th  St.  '"^i^ 

FOR  RENT:  Westside  flat,  3-rm., 
bath,  large  hall,  garage;  conv. 
to  two  carlmes;  rent,  reas.;  RO. 

3237.  r-20-1 

FOR    SALE:   A   good    residential 
lot  for  sale.  Cheap.  $50.00  down. 
$10.00  per  month,  price  $550.  all 
clear.  Phone   owner  WA.   3011. rl7-indf. 

FOR  SALE:  Price  $4150,  value 
$6500,  3  unit  court,  3711  Hall- 
dale  ave.,  westside.  Income 
$81.50  monthly.  Taxes  $48  year, 
$2100  cash,  bal.  $50  monthly. 

I    Colored  district.  rl7-4 

t  FOR  SALE:  Cabin  site  near  Big 
1    Pin°?.  $150.00.   Lucas   1230 

rl7-l 
FOR  SALE:  $183.00  income, 
$10,500  terms.  7  units  furnished, 
garages.  Lot  50x175,  modern  A-1 
shape.  RL  7851.  rl7-l 

FOR  RENT 
FOR  RENT:  Room  reasonable  to 
working  person  only.  Call  after 
5  p.  m.,  AD.   5991.  r-10-2 

FOR  RENT:  Fum.  rooms,  single 
and  double,  near  4  carlines; 
working  people  preferred;  no 
pets.  AD.  8425.  r-lO-ind. 

FOR  RENT:  2  furnished  rooms 
in  home  of  widow;  employed 

couple  or  single  man  preferred. 
Apply  at  1116  E.  27th  St. 

FOR  RENT:  Nicely  fum.  large 
bedroom,  3  large  windows,  in- 

dividual entrance;  ideal  loca.; 

large   closet.  975   E.   52nd   place. r-IO-] 

Child    Care 
Accredited  Teacher  and  Narse 

All  Cbildreo  Ages  2  to  9 
Nursery  to   5th   Grade.     Also 
Piano,  Violin  &  Guitar  Mario 
Taught.   Room   and   Board   or 
by  the  day. 

Open   the  Year   Round 
SO.  LOS  ANGELES 
PRIVATE  SCHOOL 

Comer  E.  115th  &  Grape  Sta, 
KImbaU  4084 

FREE     GIFT     FOR  •  COLORED 
PEOPLE— A    Bible    Treatise, 

showing    God's     terri-le    judg- 
ment on  those  who  hate  and  de- 
spise them.  It  is  beautifully  il- 

lustrated and  sent  free  for  a  3c 
stamp.      Extra     postage     brings 

j    other     equally     startling     titles. 
Write   to   Scriptural  Legaue.    C. 

I    Youngstown,  Ohio.                 r20-4 
I   .   . 

HELP  WANTED 

If  you  are  out  of  work  and 

need  a  good  job,  let  the  'Ladies 
Employment  Aid  association" 
help  you.  We  have  all  kinds  of 
jobs  open  for  ladies  who  want  to 
work.  3226  So.  Central  avenue; 
phone,  ADams  9505,  Los  Angeles, 
Calif.  I 

FOR  TRADE:   5-rm.  mod.  home, 
near    Broadway    in    restricted 

district  to  trade  for  house  in  col- 
ored district,  LA.  2297. 

WASTER    BARBER   WANTED 

The  owner  of  a  well-equipped 
and  ideally  located  barl)er  shop 
desires  to  obtain  the  services  of 
a  Master  Barber  to  operate  his 

shop.  Call  SYcamore  7-8164  or 
write  Beth  Barber  Shop.  923  N. 
Fair   Oaks   Ave.,    Pasadena.   r27-3 

FOR  RENT:  Attractive,  airy 
room,  adj.  bath,  in  nice  home; 

AD.   5369  r-10-2 

FOR  RENT:  3-rm.  house,  nicely 
furnished,  with  garage.  $25  00; 
3-rm.  house.  $23  00.  4100  Trini- 

ty  street;  CE    2484?.  r-10-2 

fREEl LATEST  CATALO BEAUTY  BOOK/ 

HELP    WANTED 
Earn  money  at  home  compiling 

names.  Complete  instructions, 
25c.  SURRENA  Company.  Mar- 

ket Station  Box  8104,  Los  Ange- 

les, Calif. 

FOR  RENT:  Unfum.  3  room, 
neat,  sunny  court,  bung,  in  good 
neighborhood.  Sunset  at  Foun- 

tain on  Hollywood  line  near  'A' carline.  No  pets  or  small 
children.  Owner  1307  Talmadge. 
Call  MO.   15770.  r-lO-ind. 

jFOR  RENT:  Neat,  ccmfortable 
room  in  Christian  home;  conv. 
to  carline:  for  couple  or  single 
man;  healthy    loca.   AN    13394. 

r-10-2 

ll»n  and  women,  get  Lucky^ 

Heart's  BIG.  new  U-ya(«  Cat*.  , 
Ut  %»*  Mike  BIG  MONET 
TelJ«  new  beautjr  lecreu  ofl 
how  to  improve  your  looki 
um)  «howi  yoa  how  to  Make 
■  iiitj  »»«y.  M»ke  up  to  JS 

4ur  spare  tin-.e.  {45  week  full 
tune  Sadafactmi  rairanleed. 

'or  FREE  CATALOG,  FREE  SAM- 
'LES  and  FREE  SA.V(['LE  CASE 
ifYer  wntf  quifk  to  Lucky  Heart  Co_ 

IVpt.     tVSir.     Mf'mphi.^,      i?iin. 

WILL  CARE  for  children  by 
week  or  month  Good  home.  CE. 

29940  or  527  E.' 33rd  St.       r-lO-2 

^R  RENT:   Nice   front  room   to 

quiet  man.  AD.  11805,  2905  Grif- 
i  -  fith  Ave.  rl7- 

MOTORING:   Party   driving  east, 

can     accomodate     2     pa.'^sengers. 
Rates  reasonable.  CE.   20504 

rl7-l 

FOR  RENT:  Nicely  furn.  room 
in  Apartment:  conv.  to  carline, 
nice  neighborhood;  single  or 

couple;    RO.    1905.  r-17-1 

FOR  RENT:  3-rm.  fum.  apt.,  1044 
S.    Berendo    Key    in   rear. r-I7-ind. 

MOTORING:  Couple  leaving  for 

Texas.  May  18  on  three  weeks' vacation:  would  share  expense 
with  couple  driving  down.  Write 
Box  12  c  o  Calif.  Eagle,  4075 
Central    Ave.,  rl7-4 

EXCHANGE:  6-rm.  mod.  frame 

I  house,  single  gar.,  lot  50x100,  '2 
b-ik.  from  carline;  hou.se  too 
large  for  myself  and  wife:  want 
3  or  4-room  cottage,  north  of 
Slauson,  and  east  of  Main  St, 
Courtesy  to  Brokers.  A.  L. 

Young,   Newmark    11-344. 
r-10-3 

CHILDREN:  Wish  to  board   chil- 
dren, good  care,  CE.  26052 

rl7-l WANTED:  Nice  quiet  room  home 
priv.  phone,  private  family.  Re- 

tired man,   good  ref.   AD.   11370. 

rl7-l 

FOR  RENT:  4-rm.  duplex  unfur., 
1150  E.  22nd  St.,  RI.  3775.    rl7-l 

FOR  RENT:   2   room,   apartment, 
nicely    furnished    private    bath, 
utilities    paid,    private   entrance, 
1245  E    47th  Place  AD.   11516. 

rl7-l 
I  rOR  RENT:  Nicely  furnished 
room  convenient  to  carline.  Tel. 

PA.  5297,  1568  W.  35th  PI.  rl7-l 

FOR  RENT:  Neatly  furn.  room, 
westside,  employed  couple  or 
settled  lady  CE.  21091.         rl7-l 

FOR  RENT:  Room  in  private 

family  for  young  man  or  wom- 
an employed;  references  ex- 

changed; 15  min.  from  Holly- 
wood or  Beverly  Hills,  1153  S. 

Kingsley  Drive.  rl7-2 

TOP.  RENT:  Fumished  room 
convenient  to  carlines.  PArk- 

way.2705.  rl7-l 

FOJR  RENT:  4  room  modern 
bongaldw,  137  N.  Occidental 
Blvd.,  $27,00  per  mbnth,  water 

paid,  gprinkler  system,  conveni- 
ent to  Beverly  Hills  and  Holly- 

wood busses  and  A  &  H  carlines. 

Ifeuae  of>en  during  day.       rl7-l 

FOR  RENT:  Couples  working  in 
Beverly  Hills  &  Holywood,  will 
find  lovely  room,  near  Westem 
Ave.  bus.;  garage  available,  call 
after  4  p.  m.  daily  except  Sat.  & 

Sun.  RO.  9973.   rl7-l 

FOR  RENT:  $27.50  per  month,  S- 
rm.  fumished  apt.,  lights,  gas 
ti  tlBl.  incl.  927  E.  Adams  Blvd. 

RL  M«9.  rl7-2 

FOR  RBNT:  Lovely  turn,  front 
room  home.  priv.  phone  service, 
wnployed  couple  or  single  man, 
AD.  13670.  rl7-l 

FOR  RENT:  Clean  comfortable 
room,  kitchen  priv,  for  employ- 

ed couple  AD.  13482.  t17-2 

FOR  RENT:  Large  fum.  room 
■ingle  person  deeired,  use  of 
kitchen,  RE.  7454.  rl7-2 

FOR    RENT;    Unfur.    4-rm.    cot- 
tage, conv.  to  Holljrwood,  Bev- 
erly    Hills.     Wilshire     districts. 

,     Call  OLympia  ^314.  rllrl 

/  FOt  RENT:  3-rm.  unfur.  •  house, 
$18.50    per    month    good    loca.. 

»9th  rtreet,  3  blk».  carline.  Call 

936  E.  91st  street,  LA.  2297. 

rl7-l 

(2250  for  this  5-Room  House, 
hardwood  floors,  garage; 

$600.00  down,  $20.00  per 
month. 

TAYLOR 

REAL  ESTATE 

51271/2    McKinley 

CE.  21244 

FOR  SALE 
2077  West  31st  St..  6  rooms, 

tile  kitchen  and  bath,  hard- 
wood floors  throughout.  $3450 

total  price.  Down  payment, 

$500. 4439  Mettler  St.,  two  5  rooms 
and  one  2  room.  Down  pay- ment, $750. 

4  units  on  Woodlawn,  3-4-5 
and  6  rooms.  Lot  50  by  150. 
$1500.00  down. 

6  rooms  on  Vernon  Avenue. 
Excellent  location  for  busi- 

ness or  home.  Down  payment, 
$350.00. 

MADDOX 
Realty  Company 

1 369  E.  Vernon  Ave. 
Insurance      AD.  1  1862 

Notary  Public 

FOR  SALE 
Westside    Bargains 

1  4-rm.  house,  price  $950.00; 
near  36th   and   Gramercy. 

5-rm.,  3-rm.  rear,  $3500.00, 
$1000.00  dn.;  modern  home 
and  income;  W.  36th  place. 

6-rm.  house,  $4500.00,  $1000.00 
dn.;  hdwd.,  tile,  3  garages; 
near  37th  and  Cimmaron. 

5  rms.,  hdwd.,  tile,  $3200.00, 
$750.00  dn.;  3673  Cimmaron. 

Rentals 

WILLIAM  A. 
DICKINSON 

Licensed 
Real  Estate  Broker 

1468  W.  37TH  PL.  •  RO.  9821 

Phonograph  Records 
Featuring   all    Popular    Dance, 
Spiritual,    and     Blues     Records. 
Send   15e    (coin)    for   cataloe. 
THE  WRIGHT  MUSIC  SHOPPE 
2«4  West  Lake  Street,  Chicago 

FOR  RENT:  Unfur;  house  4  rms. 
'  mod.  Nice  people,   1  child  o.  k. 
Lawn,  flowers  k«ct  bv  janitor. 
T«ter  paid.  1477  t.  25th  street. 

rl7-l 

HELP  WANTED 
Couples,  $90-$125  mo.;  Gen- 

eral  Maids,   $45-$70  mo.;    Mo- 
thers'   Helpers,     $30-$35    mo.; Part     Time     Workers,     $8-$  10 

week    and    fare.      Many    posi- tions now  open. 
ROYALTY    EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 

1714  W.  Jefferson    -    RO   3930 

FOR  RENT 
New  Apartments  just  open 

at  190  E.  48th,  2  and  3  nns- 
AD.  3993. 

FOR  SALE 

$200  dn.  5  rms.,  E.  48th 

St. 
$300  dn.  5  rms.,  E.  40th 

PI. 

$600  dn.,  3730  S.  Wil- ton PI. 

$1000  down.,  4-family 
flat,  furn.  and  many 
Others. 

C.  ENNIS  ' 

190  E.  4gTH  ST.    -    AD.  3993 

SALESLADIES  WANTED 
(2) 

SeU  Hosiery  on  25«  week  plan.  Earn  $3  to  $5  daUy.  Mr.  Lewis. 
131  So.  Broadway  ph^ne  MI.  7476 

Hot  K  rolil  u.itcr    Niic  ,<:  i  lean 

Tr.iii'-iPnt.s 
Showrr    and    Tiih    Kath<. 

Olympic     Hotel 841    S.    (  entr.il     \Mniip 

FOR  SALE 
E.  53rd  St.,  near  McKinley, 

6  rms.  S3250,  $500  down;  house 
in  good  condition. 

5  rooms,  hdw.  floors  etc., 
Gramercy  near  36th,  $2750; 
$400  down.  A  real  buy. 

2  houses,  6  rms.  and  3-rms.; 
hdw.  floors  etc.  $4500,  $750  dn. 
a  real  home  and  income. 

2  houses,  5  rmis.  and  3  rms., 
hdw.  floors,  fine  cond.  $4750, 

$900  down. 
ALBERT  BAUMANN 

Real  Estate  Broker 

3416    Budlong    Avenue 
PA-5578 

Three  ViUI   New   Boolu 

That  You   Should  Read— 

Sex  and  Race 
By  J.  A.  Rogers 

A  challenging  study— 306  pages 

Illustrated  •  $3.50 
Let  My  People  Go 

By  Henrietta   Buckmaster 

Stirring  Story  of-  the  Slave Insurrections,  Underground 
Railroad  and  Reconstruction 
Period,  398  pages  with  Index 
lUustrated  $3.50 

Play  Version  of Native  Son 
Bv  Paul  Green   and 
"Richard  Wright 

Based    upon   best-seller   novel, 
Native  Son  by  Richard  Wright, 
148    pages  $2.00 

#  Send  us  your  order  NOW! 
Books  mailed  prepaid.  Write 
for  list  of  other  book  bargains. 
AGENTS   WANTED. 

Valentine  Soles  Agency 
33    West    125th    Street 

New  York,  N.  Y. 

OUT  OF  THE 
ORDINARY    IN 
HOME  -  VALUE 
CONVENIENCES 

8  room?,  truly  liveable  home, 
it  has  many  features  so  vital  to 
home  lovers,  ample  room  for 

large  family,  yet  2  could  en- 
joy its  advantages  without  a 

feeling  of  over-expansion. 
Owner  will  accept  as  little  as 
$500  down.   See  it. 

I  also  have  a  6  room  modern, 
with  many  features  as  above. 
Owner  will  accept  $500  down. 
Have  also  another  6  room 

for  $300  down,  and  a  modem 
duplex  only  10-yrs  old,  for 

$1000  down. For  fine  income  properties 

also,  call  ...  ' 
Bernard   C.    Herndon 

669  E.  41st  Street 
ADams  13309    (nite  of   day) 

CASH PAID  FOR 

D>«d      Furniture,      Household 
Goods,  Rngs,  Rats. 

Mntaal  Benefit  Stores 
CE.  2977$  4»7S  S.  Central 

GOOD  DRESSES  lOe 
Coots  40c       Pontt  45c 
Other  bargains.  Send  for  Free 

Catalog  Dept.  13  Eagle  Mai] 
Order  Co.  216  Clinton  St., New  York. 

For  Beautiful 
Huir  Um 

For  sale  at  aH 

DRUG,  DEPT.  Kot l$e  STUKKS 

For  city,  suburban,  and 

country  property  rent- 
als, and  property  mon- 

agement  see  Ollie  A. 
Robniton,  Licensed  Real 
Estate  Broker,  31  W. 
Claremont,  Pasadeno, 
SY.  7-8437. 

Easter  Greetings 

BARGAINS  FOR  SALE 
4-Fainily  Flat,  5-room  cot- 

tage (in  rear) ;  Westside;  $4000, 

$1000  Down. 
Double  Bung.,  frame;  mod. 

i-rooma  each;  Westside;  $3500; 
Income  $55  per  mo. 

5-I^m  Frame,  on  40th  PI.; 

$1S00;  $500  down. 
3  Units,  rental^  S-3-2;  $275$, 

$500  down. 6-Room  Frame  on  East  14th 

St.;  $1500,  $300  down. 
4-Family  Flat  and  double  in 

rear;  $6000,  $1250  down;  in- come $120  per  mo. 

3  Houses,  5-room  stucco  and 
2  frames,  4-rooms  each;  lot 
80x120  feet.  Temple  District; 

$6000,  $1000  down. 
10  New  Stucco  Houses,  Tem- 

ple District,  financed  by  FHA. 
Vacant  Lot,  50x150  feet; 

$1500;  W.  Central. 
Vacant  Lot.  50x135  feet; 

$450;  East   108th  St. 

H.  A.  Howard 
LICENSED 

Real  Estate  Broker 

3208  S.  Central  Ave. 
Office:  Residence: 

AD.  8504   •    AD.  6544 

For  Sale 
5-room    stucco    like 

new  $3200. 

10-room  duplex  close 
in  $4200. 

2   houses   on    lot  on 
Westside  $4500. 

5-room    house    near 

Long  Beoch,  $1700. 
— Call— 

CITY  BROS. 
'     816  E.  40th  Place 

ADams  13702 

REAL  ESTATE  VALUES 

FO"*  SALE 

$2250,  $300  down;  6  room 
home,  3  bedrooms,  lot  60x100, 

good  loca.  95th  street,  1  bile, 
car. 

$2500,  $200  down  large  4-rm. home,  tile  sink,  gar.,  concrete 
driveway,  large  lot  50x135, 
fenced;   fine  location,  99th   st. 

S3500  terms  beaut.  6  rooms, 
mod.  jtucco  in  Central  Ave. 
Gardens;  Venetian  blinds, 
built-in-heaters,  stall  shower, 
tile,  dble.  ifar.  nice  lot,  fenced. 

HOLC   PROPERTIES. 

Loans  &  Insurance 

If  you  want  to  trade  your 
small  home  for  a  large  one  or 
want  to  sell  (will  pay  all  cash) 
see  or  phone  ... 

LELAND   M.    POWERS 
936  E.  9T$t  Street 

Phone  L'\.  2297 

For  Rent:  5-rm.  unfurn.  du- 
plex; tile  bath  and  kitchen; 

newly  decorated,  westside. 

For  Rent:  41rm.  nnfum.  apt., 

tile  bath  and  kitchen.  East- 
side. 

FOR  SALE: 

Duplex,    5-rms.   and    4-nn8., 4«th  street  near  Wall,  $3000. 

8-rm.  house,  tile  feat,  hdw., 
lot  50x150,  fruit  trees,  $3500, 

easy  terms. 

6-nn.  l^ouse  hdw.  floors, 
front  West  29th  street,  near 
Cimmaron,  $4,000,  wc  small down  bal.  easy  terms. 

THE  WILLIAMS' 

REALTY  CO. 

4370  Wall  Street 

Listings  Wanted    -    AD.  12020 

FOR  SALE 
Barbecue  and  Lunch  Stand, very  reasonable;  doing  good 

business.  Price  $300,  includ- 
mg  building  and  everything. 
See  Kirkpatrick,  3675  S.  West- ern Ave 

FOR  SALE 
I  have  ,53  lou  in  Cottage 

Grove,  a  suburb  of  the  grow- 
ing city  of  San  Bernardino, 

Calif.,  one  block  off  Base  Line 
Highway.  These  lots  priced 
at  $115,  $10  down,  $5  per 
month.  For  a  $10  note  deliv- 

ery made  at  once.  Title  fum- 
ished by  the  Security  Title 

company.  As  an  investment 
it  will  pay  you  to  buy  one  or 
more  of  these  lots.  For  your 
convenience,  will  show  prop- 

erty Sunday  afternoons.  In- 
formation, write  Frank  Hut- chinson. 797  Ferris  street.  San 

Bernardino,   Calif. 

WE  BDI  -  SELL  or  TRADE  foi 
ANYTHING.  COLONEL'S  2NP HAND  STORE  -  1221  NORTB 
FAIR  OAKS  AVt 

Special  Selections 

<r^Sr!'1'^'^'^"3°'°^'  "^^'y  redecorated,  $2950  00 

$i00.00  cash.  ' 
<r^S/??^'^^"9°'°^'  ̂ ^^^  °^  Central  Ave.,  $3000 

$500.00  cosh.  ' 

cicnn"]^^  °<r'li^'^lP'"9  f^'^^'   ̂ °5^  55th  Street. 

$2500.Q0,  $500.00  cash. 

6  rm.  house,  East  55th  Street,  $2000.00  cash. 

a-^S/"^'  ̂ °'^^^'  West  of  Central  Ave.,  $3000.00 

$300.00  cosh.  ' 3-units,  5-3  and  4  rms.,  well  located,  $4350  00 

$450.00  cash.  
' William  H.  Gamble 

1110  E.  Washington  Blvd.  ■  PR.  3625 
Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

FOR    SALE 

Beaut,  new  mod.  5-room  stucco  home,  2  bedrooms  in 
Pasadena  just  completed.  Venetian  blind,  hdw.  floors,  the very  latest  designed.  See  to  appreciate. 

239  Pepper  Street 

OPEN  FOR  INSPECTION  SUNDAY,  APRIL  6 
9  A.  M.  to  5  P.  M. 

For  Information  Phone  PA.  8423 

FOR  SALE 
R««l  Ettot«-For  Sole-Reol  Estat« 

Tl •  fvm  h«B8e,  2  wKtwgtm,  West  of  Aralon,  So.  •!  Venran. Priot  »7St.N,  «»vm  f7S«J« 

«  sbH  avuteMiit  fcraiabed.  ineMBe  $I1$.H  per  wonth.  PriM 

I5TM.M.  nN*.M  «»vi^.  Watt  oT  CortnU.  PayBwata  $5«.  wmVk. 
%  salt  c«vt  GuftCM,  t«t  SxISi  vuxt  Sn  P«dre,  down  par- 

wan^  llMM*,  iMBthly.jMiFiBeBts  IM. 

Tteee  rentals  S.  i  anA-SrooiBs,  fine  eonditfaa  fMM.M,  «*wa«< 

|1$M.M 
$  roea  howc  west  «f  Central.  Sontk  «f  Adanu  BlTi.^32H. 
S  rooB  staoco  boose,  near  Avalon  Blvd.  $375$. 
<  room  bouse.  998  E.  54th  St.  full  price  $25M. 
Comer  lot  4  unit  stncco  flat,  tile  bath  and  sink.  bdw.  fl««r. 

2  master  bed  rooms  to  each  flat  also  2  frame  houses  3  roMiM - 
each.  Garages.  Cost  $18,000.00.  Sale  price  $1I4>00.M.  IneOBC 

$!$«. 

•  room  house.  3  rooms  rear  fumished  near  Main  street  ma 
50th  street,  $4200.00. 

7  unit  stneeo  with  garages,  near  Avalon  and  51st  Fumldi- cd.  Price  $10,000.00. 

15  room  house  hardwood  floors,  3  garages.  2  rooms  and 
bath  over  garage.  Corner  lot  115x145.  Price  $13,000.  Property 
cost  $50,000.  Down  payment  $5000.  balance  $95.00  per  month. 

ELIJAH  COOPER 
LICENSED    REAL    ESATE    BROKER 

MONEY  TO  LOAN  ON   REAL  ESTATE 
Notary  Public  Auto  flr  Fire  Inturanc* 
$■•4  So.  OMivml  Arono  Los  Angelek.  CallL 

Phone  ADams  9025 

Member  of  Central  Avenue  District  Realty  Board 

i 

f 

FOR  SALE 
BANK  FORECLOSURES,  10  per  cent  DOWN 

Welcome  Help  When  Needed 

We  specializp  in  Property  Managpments.  Rcnts>.  Col- 
lections. Leases.  Loan*.  Mpmber  nf  the  Certified  Sales  Brok- 

ers and  Mortgages  Loan  Association.  Will  build  vnu  a  new 
stucco  North  of  Beverly  Blvd.  on  Reno.  Glasseli  and  Council 
FHA  terms.  Call  at  mv  office.  PK.  5861.  5-6  roon^s. 

3  units  upstairs.  4-r  down.  Near  Main  and  30th  St.  $4000.  ' 
6  r,  Van  Ness,  Westside.  Modem.  $4500.  Down   $1200. 

8  r.  2  story.  WoodlawTi.  $5000.  Terms.  Modern, 

8  unt  furn.  apt.  near  Main  and   Adams.  $5000    Income  $138 

per  month.  4  baths.  Down  SI 500. 
4  up.  4  dowTi.  E.  Adams    Income  $60  mo.  $4500.  Term*. 

4  apt.  3  r  e,  stucco.  Modem.  $9000.  Down  S3000.  4-G. 
8  r  h.  36th  street  and  Maple.  $3500   Down  $500    Rented  $35. 

2  5  r  h  on  lot  E    35th  St   and  McKinley,  $3000.  Down  $500. 

7  r  h  bank,  $2600.  Down   $300.   MontJily  $26  .'>0. 
5  r  h  bank,  price  $2000.  down  $200.  All  clcir 
Vacant   lot   45x90.    Bank,    down    $145.    price   $1450. 

5  r  stucco.  New.  near  Main  modern.  5,3650    Down  $550. 

5  r   h   now   vacant    .$2250    Down   $350.   Cle„r. 
5  r  h  $2100,  clear,  down  $250    These  are  Eorxi  buys 

3  stores.   11  r  upstairs,  $6000.  Good  income    West. 

5  r  h  rented.  $2250.  Down  5350.  Clear. 

6  r  h.  $2300. All  clear.  Good  condition.   West    Good  bu^•.. 
4  flat  bldg.  5  r  e.  $8250.  Down  $1000.   100x150 
11  units.  $13,900.  Down  S2500.  Income  $350  per  month. 

13  units,  fum.  Modern,  $19,000.  Income  $350  mo.  4  r  e. 

12  new  stuccos,  Glassell.  Reno  and  Council,  FH.^  Plan    0\ei^*^_V 

looking  Hollywood,  These  are  to  be  beau.  •«   "  "  " Gas  Station  3  pumps,  5  rentsls,  $16,000,  Term.'^ 
Salesman    Hugh   T.    Lowery,    Pasadena,    Calii,,    SY.    6  1423; 

SETH  B.  RAY.  Los  .\ngeles.  Calif..  Broker.  2302  Griffith  Ate.. 

PR.  58S1;  Res.:  AD.  12760.  THE  MAN  >VHO  DOES. 

Listings  Wanted  Rent  and  For  Sale 

Welcome  Help  When  Wanted 

»er,    , 

^  of 

inetiij)    
j 

"PURE  BLOOD  INSURES 

GOOD  HEALTH" 
BRUCE'S  B.  S.  TONIC 

RentovM  Pimples  ond  Boils  ond  Ckart  The  Skin 

BRUCE'S  DRUG  STORE 
440O    SOUTH    CENTRAL    AVE. 

PHONE   CEnHiry   29956 

'SAVE    YOUR    VISION- 

^OPTICAL   SERVICE: 

Dr.  C.  W.  LMch,  Opfomefrtit 

4418  So.  Central  Avenue 

For  Sale 
THIS  WEEK  ONLY  -  -  An  Exceptional  Good  Buy 

1552-54  E.  41st  PI.,  a  double  house  5  and  6  wMms  on  each 
side.  Clean.  Income  $55  per  mo.  $350  down. 

867 -«9  East  42nd  St,  a  double  of  thee  rooms  on  each  side, clean.  Live  in  one  side,  and  rent  the  other.  $350  down. 

1615  West  37th  St.,  5  rooms,  clean,  vacant,  ready  to  move 
into.  Less  than  ($2500)    reasonable  down  pa.vment. 

941    E.  Vernon   Avenue.   7   rooms;   good   lor   beauty    parlor 
vt  other  bnsiness.  ($450)  down. 

Vacant  lot,  east  of  1554  E.  41st  Place,  make  caaii  offer. 
For  Rent,  atneeo  double,  S  rooms,  2  bed  rooms,  1723  Wca( 

S7th  /»rive. The  above  properties  listed  for  sale,  will  be  Mid  within  tea 

days  (1$)  why  rent?  See  your  brolcer. 

DEPENDABLE  —  KXPEKIENCE  —  RELIABLE 

S.B.W.  MAY  COMPANY 
1054  Eosf  Vornon  Avenue 

CEnHiry  24786  Notary  Public    \ 

1919  -  ALWAYS  MAY  IN  CALIFORNIA  -  V 

•I.,  J--a*^rjy.---  to.  ,V 
i^^^i^ tfau f:fe^...±feS.^^t^^:-  ^.^.^ 
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INCRIASE 

YOUR 

SAVINGS 4322  SOUTH  CHjiTRAII 
DRIVE  A  FEW  BLOCKS  ^  VD  5 AVE  5  FEW  DOLLARS 

SAVE 
WITH 

SAFETY 

"i 

U- 

4322  So.  Centrial  Ave. Thur$.,  Fri.,  Sat^  Sun..  April  17-18-19-20 

w ^^^^^P'^j^^i^yj^Sv^^ 
4S22  So.  Central  Ave. 

Harvest  King 

FLOUR 

m No.  10  sack 

COFFEE 
Percolator  or  Prip 2  lb.  cans  ( ̂̂  

MADONNA 

TOMATO  PASTE 

^    for   At 

'V.V.VWV^SVV.V.WWVWAVA'AV pint 

bottle 

CHURCH'S GRAPE  JUICE 

IC 
■■•■ 

quart 

bottle 

Brown  Bread 

,V.V.V.«A\VWWWrt'.«V 

iW 

*  W  OV^SJ 

JaBaked  Beans 
{•CiNo.  1  Tall  Cans 

Little  Chief 
Dry  Packed 

SHRIMP 

iJ  foSay  ̂   '   "'»''^'' *^-    *' SHORTENING 

Pink  Salmon, 

LS    oz. 
tCans 

i 
Can 

SALMON 
2 '»'  25^  K?l 

No.  1  Tall  Cans 

Fruit  and  Vegetable  Spi kWiCvKvTv 
roAMrtflPWW55TOTOM5S 

SSHSV.SSVVWWSVWV.' 

8? 
tci*^ 

S»n Te4t« nde^ 

Crisp,  Juicy 

WINESAP 
Large  Size ARIZONA 

FANCY  YOUNG  BEEF 
M  Ground  Round . . .  .231^ 

gi)  Sirloin  Steak   2U 
^-=*  Round  Steak   29S 

B)  Tee  Bone   272 
;:.^)  Rib  Steak   212 

Short  Ribs   .142 
Pot  Roast   162  (^ 

Boiling  Briskit  ....122 
Rump  Roast   21;  l^ 
Seven  Bone  Roast  21k 

Good 

matoes 

i.    PEARS 
H«  No.    2';     Cans 

I  2 ..-  23*=  I 

*•  Broken    Sliced 

No.  2V2 
Can 

Tender • 
Local 

Halves  in  syrup 
So.  2S    Cans 

for 

25«  ̂  

• 

CHERRIES 
No.  S  Cans 

for 

IC    S 

■".■ 
^gnULLT^  IW      gj  Household  Cleanser       *t  #       gg 

te crackers:;    sfjjrp  iL.;=7„ giub.  7icM    iTKur    (j}GRAPEJELY MlSodaS  .         #  if  I  12  01.   Bot.  24  ot   Bot  f  5|  ^  ̂ ^ I 
SN/Grahams 

LIQLOU  SPECIALS 

12  lb. 

fJar  . 

Ghent 
:■: 

I 
SWIFT'S ALL  SWEET 

OLEOMARGARINE 
Per 
Pound 

SpeciaJ  LooM-Wiles 

CHEEZITS 

2  pi'K'  17^ 

89  Proof  DlsUlled 

Hamilton 
DRY    GIN 

Full Fifth  _  _   

2  Yeari  Old  86  Proof 

CRAB 
ORCHARD 
BOURBON  WHISKEY 
Full  07c 

Pint   -T# 

2   Years   Old  80   Proof 

Abbotsford 
Bourbon   Whiskey 

Full 
Pint   

Hiram   Walker  Distilled 

Mountain  Ridge 

Boilrbon  Whiskey 

Full 
Filth   

Senre  Wine  for  EaaAer 

SAN  JUAN 

WINE 
Full 
Quart    

(   Years  Old  Bonded 
Golden  Wedding 
Bourbon  Whiskey 

Hali 
Pint   

66« 

Bonded  4   Years   Old 

Brown  Hill 
Bourbon    Whiskey 

l^   B9^ 

%\n 

LAS  ONDAS 

DRY  WINE 22-OI. 

Bottle   

DELICATESSEN  DEPT. 
ZESTA  B  C  SOLAMI   

WHOLE  MILK  CHEESE 

MACARONI  SALAD  ...„. 
POTATO  SALAD   

........_   lb.  42c 
  _._   lb.  21c 

    .....pt.  10c 
    lb.  15c 

PIMENTO  CHEESE  SPREAD         lb.  25c 

OLD  FASHION  HEAD  CHEESE   lb.  23c 

ORANGE  AAARMALADE   ._   2  lbs.  19c 

PEANUT  BUTTER   ^     2  lbs.  21c 

SPICED  LUNCH  MEAT     lb.  29c 

biLL  PICKLES   -   .   ..  -   5  for  9c 

SAUER  KRAUT     3  lbs.  11c 

OLIVES  :^   ^   pt.  15c 

a  BACON 

g  SALT 
'^  SQUARES 

IfcEJ 

?a^™v..       -  -—^liSUCED        -^ 

Bacon 
U3U 

WmVA'^ifJ'mV.f^J 

wwrawww 

Leaf  Lard 

BACK  FAT 

FRESH NECK 
BONES 

^:^:wAVA^^v^v■^^^^^".^A^^A^vAw.^^■^^v.^v^^.v.■A^.^^^■v.sv^•j^A^.^A^^ 
OX  TAILS 

BEEF  HEARTS 
BEEF  BRAINS 

^RBv.w 

BEEF 
TRIPE 

ie 

■_^  rxrwsM  w  C'  »7   1.     «f   A-  1*^  ■" 

V, 

WHOLE 

PORK 

SHOULDER 

%^ 

•mW.'.'.'.KKW'.KK'?, 

Fresh.   Meaty 

V, uuuuuu ^s 

tti 

PIG  TAILS SPARE  i 

i  PIG  EARS  g 

7i
« 

'.•.y.".v.v 

^ 

a525H25i5HEi 

FRESH 

'SUCED 

W\AAWA 

•SSi 

^ 

Fancy  Yearling 

UMBLEGS «::! 

g«^J<X:aFancy  Yearling  M  MH    V: 

17*liUMB SHOULDERS  14*  ?i ^^■^^"'"^"'"siiwk^d' 

,».• 

I 
^^ 

.W.V.W.' MEATY i^Vt:iW.WASWWAyWAVW 

HOG  HEADS 
Clean.  White 

PIGS  FEET 

5  •"  10« 

i 

mm-  '^^ ?:r\ 

IP' 

■akk.>-  *i!iSf.'i^  '-•^.l^  ,.;-,■.-: 

-^-    .  i 

^^ 
A. 

■  4- 

"6   .,  • 
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-.  ;4 
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Civil  Liberties  to  Step 

7 

ROMANCE  ENDS— Mr.  and  Mrs.  Chester  Regina  Id  Burke,  abore,  who  were  aepanted  this  week  by 
death.  Funeral  servleea  were  held  Monday  from  Angelus  Funeral  Home  for  Mr.  Burke,  who  died 
suddenly  Ia5t  Friday  morning:.  Mrs.  Burke  is  the  only  Nerro  school  principal  in  Los  Angeles.  The 

'couple  had  been  happily  married  for  16  years. 

TSolemn  Rites 

OH i/te Tells  How  He 

J  Murdered 

MUS    of_ 

by  c.  a.  .b 

■THE    CREATIVE    GENIUS 
■  the  American  Negro  is  al- 

most arbitrarily  cfivided  into  two 
distinct  divisions.  On  the  one 
hand,  there  is  a  type  of  creative 
work  done  by  colored  people  in 
this  country  which  is  a  part  of 
the  mechancial.  industrial  and 
agricultural  development  of  the 
land.  It  is  a  contributor  fn  the 
phenomenal  scionlific  advance- 

ment of  the  most  modern  nation 
on  Earth.  However  it  is  neither 
outstandingly  or  peculiarly  Ne- 

groid. On  the  other  hand,  there  Is  a 
kind  of  b!?cl<  creative  endeavor 
which  is  alone  and  unchallenged 
in  our  national  life.  Whereas  the 
scientist,  incidentally  a  Negro, 
work.s  for  the  development  of 
something  ab.'^tract  and  with  no 
particular  racial  origins — the 
Negro  Einger  or  dancer  cavorts 
in  a  field  that  is  entirely  his 
own.  Whites  may  contribute 
greatly  to  it,  but  the  genius  of 
American  song  and  dance  is  as 
black  as  the  heart  of  darkness. 

The  Negro's  place  in  U.  ̂   me- 
chanical prog?-ess  is  not  new. 

Many  of  the  skilled  craftsmen 
who  accompanied  George  Wash- 

ington's Valley  Forge  army 
were  black.  After  the  Revolu- 

tion, an  eccenti  ic  old  man  of 
Philadelphia.  Benjamin  Bannek- 
er,  shared  with  Ben  Franklin  the 
distinction  of  being  one  of  his 

country's  first  men  of  science. 
Without  the  advantage  of  for- 

mal education.  Banneker  was  a 
mechanical  wizara  and  one  of 
the  finest  mathematicians  of  his 
day.  The  first  clock  made  in 
this  country  was  carved  out  of 

wood  by  Benjamin's  tireless  aid 
hands. 
When  our  young  nation  decid- 

ed to  take  unto  itself  a  capital 

cily.  Philadelphia's  black  gen- ius was  not  forgotten,  iv  was  his 

job  to  pass  upon  the  architect  s 
plans,  to  ascertain  their  mathe- 

matical accuracy,  and  to  sup<r- 
vice  a  large  part  of  the  constric- 

tion. But  the  mysterious  ommis- 
sions  of  U.  S.  history  texts  have 
left  the  residents  of  Washington, 

D.  C,  small  information  con- 
ccminf  one  of  their  greatest 
founding  fathers. 

During  the  jolden  age  of  Sou- 
thern supremacy,  Dixie  me- 

chanical arts  were  almost  wholly 
in  the  hands  of  slave  and  free- 
Neitro  artisans.  The  tradition  of 
black  contracting  and  carpen- 

try still  persists,  despite  econom- 
ic uoheavals,  throughout  the 

Souti^Pnien  the  Lord  and  Lady 
of  the  Minor  considered  me- 

chanical labor  degrading,  it  was 

an  eiay  matter  for  their  bound- 
eri  jdave  to  achieve  complete 

moiypoly  of  building  trades. 
TJ^e  ijweeping  architecture  so 

typical  of  the  South,  famed  in 
song  and  ballad,  is  the  product 

of  Negro  craftsmanship  to  an 

astonishing  degree.  The  land- 
scape gardening  and  fine  road 

construction  were  equally  the  re- 
sult of  th«  work  of  black  hands. 

"YYw  North  and   iU  Industrial 

Toie  of  Deafh  of 

^KlMnr  Prdprfetor 
Shocks    Jurors 

A  grotesque  tale  of 
murder  shocked  a  Los  An- 

geles    coroner's 

for  Chester 
Burke 

Husband  oiOnly 

Dies  ot  Age  ̂ 48 

Quiet  funeral  services 
were  conducted  Monday 
morning  for  Chester  Reg 

\esterday  morning  when  T.  J. 
Ehe.  24  told  how  he  had  killed 

Papa"  Okita.  skidrow  cafe  pro- 
prietor, last  Thursday  night 

during   a    furtive   robbery. 

The  crime  occurred  in  Okita's 
sleeping  quarters  in  the  rear  of 
his  business  at  816",  East  5lh street. 

Elie  said  that  h.*  hid  in  the 
cafe  after  closing  time,  having 
stripped  himself  so  that  the 
Okiu  couldn't  "see  me  on  ac- 

count of  my  black  skin." Elie    was    arrested    Sunday    by 

Both  men  were  torn  out  ot 
their  shoes,  which  remained  in 
the  wrecked  car.  The  collision 
was  so  powerful  that  metal  parts 
of  the  machine  were  later  pried 

out  of  Jefferson's  body. The  accident  occurred  at  8  p. 
m. 

Both    men    were    members    of 

ed,"  Eli,*  is  said  to  have  confes- 
sed. "I  was  going  to  rob  the 

place.  I  took  off  my  clothes  so  he 
couldn't  see  me  in  the  dark  on 
account   of   my    black   skin. 

"After  a  while  he  went  to  bed. 
Then  a  cat  madi?  a  noise  and 
woke  him  up.  He  got  a  hatchet 
and  started  looking  around  to 
see  what  made  the  noise. 

"I  liit  him  over  the  head  and 
then  took  the  hatchet  away  from 

him  and  hit  him  with  that." 
Eiie  and  the  white  waitress 

are  said  to  have  plotted  the 
crime,  the  woman  allegedly  tell- 

ing him  v/here  Okita  kept,  his 
earnings.  $11  was  taken  from 

the  cafe,  according  to  Elie's statement. 

SLAYER  OF  BROTHER 
WILL  MAKE  PLEA 
HERE  TODAY 

Guilty  of  a  charge  of  man- 
slaughter is  the  way  Joseph 

Hen(f«;rson's  plea  will  stack  up 
this  morning  at  9:.10  a.  m.  in 
department  45  of  the  superior 
court. 
Hwiderson  killed  his  brother, 

Samuel.  Feb.  23  in  the  fashion- 
able hill-top  home  of  Mrs.  Mab- 

el Lev?  in  the  Temple  street  dis- 
strict.  He  M'as  held  over  on  a 
murder  charge  after  preLintln- 
ary  hearing  last  month  in 

Judge  Irvin  Taplin's  superior court. 

AttT.  Ivan  Johns«n,  HI,  eonn- 
sel  for  Henderson,  announced 

itui  clunge  of  the  State's  accu- 
sation this  week.  A  guilty  man- 

slaughter verdict  carriea  from 
1-10  years. 

Frances  Smith 
Wins   Divorce 

Mrs.  Frances  H.  Smith,  1158  E. 
33rd    street,    received    her    final 
divorce    decree    last    week.    She 

devolution  were  less  kind  to  the    |  filed    suit    against    her    husband, 
NeRro     insofar    as    mechanical    i  John  H.   Smith.   1   year  ago. 

inquest    inald  Burke,   48.   at  the  Angelus Chapel,  1030  Jefferson  blvd.  i 
Husband    of    Mrs.    Bessie   Bru-  ! 

ington  Burke,  only  Negro  school  ' 
principal   in   Los   Angeles,  Burke  ' was    a    successful    business    man 
and  at  one  tinu?  an  employee  of 
the  school  system. 

He  passed  in  his  home  at  1351 

W.    37th    street,    Friday    morning  ' 
after  a  sudden,  2-dav  illness,  Benjamin  Bowie  Post  of  the  Am- 
Burke's  death  came  as  a  shock  ?rican  Legion  and  both  were 
to  the  community.  :  married.    Dixon    lived    at    HOV'";- Rev.  E.  W.  Rakestraw,  pastor  E.  41st  place;  Jefferson  at  1422 
of  Wesley  Methodist  church,  of- |  E.  43rd  street. 

,u<.»  UT  ̂^<^'3'^d  at  the  impressive  rites.  Dixon.  43,  was  a  former  fire- 

Detective  Lieutenants  Edward  '  ̂̂   ̂ '^*  assisted  by  Rev.  Clayton  I  ma..,  having  been  injured  several 
Romero  and  M.  S.  Meza  Also  in-  |  ^-  Russell  of  Independent  Church  I  jears  ago  in  a  fire  accident.  Jfif- 
volved     are     three     others      two    ̂ ^  Christ.   Soloist   was   George  ]  ferson,   41,   was   an   employee   of 

women  and  one  man.  One  of  the  '  p^™^/'     internationally     known      "       -   
" 

women   is  a   white  waitress  who  i  ^^"°''' worked  for  Okita  and  is  an  alleg-  i  SIOGRAPH'V 

^^..f^iff'.heart  of  Elie  |      e^rke  was  born   in  New  York I  hid  lo  the  ca.e  when  he  clos-    City  in  1892.  He  attended  schools 
there    and    at    Wilberforce    uni- versity. 

V-Car^  Auto 

Trap  Vets' 
Machine 

Dcoth  Auto  Tries  to 

Pass    1    Machine; 

I        Is  Met  By  Trolley William  Dixon  and  M. 

!  J.  Jefferson,  World  War  I 

j  veterans,  were  killed  in- stantly yesterday  afternoon  at 
■Vernon  and  Crocker  street  when 
their  Model  A  Ford  plowed  into 

an  East-bound  'V  car. 
The    accident 

Jefferson 
hide,  ̂ ! 

non.  Before  the  manuever  was 

completed,  an  east-bound  'V  -car had  loomed  ahead  of  the  Model 
A,  hemmed  in  on  all  sides.  The 
crash  pounded  a  deep  gash  in 
the  street  car  and  spued  death 
from  two  doors  of  the  Ford. 

Big  Parade  Is 
Set  for  This 
Sunday 

John  Clark  to  Be 

Main  Speaker  at 
Sth     and     Towne 

With    churches,    clubs, 

ond  contingents  of  noted 
citizens  in  colorfully  drap- 

ed  automobiles,   the   Civil   Liber- 
ties Street  Parade  is  ."^et  for  Sun- 
day   afternoon,    starting    at    1    p.  i 

m.    from    the    Elks    .Auditorium,  . 4016    South   Central.  ; 

The  line  of  march  will  be  dffwn 
Central  to  52nd  street,  up  Hooper  i 
avenue,  across  J3ast  41st  and  up  ! 
Central  -hHfil^th  «tt«et  over,  to  » 

Eighth  and  TowTie  avenue,  where  ' 
a  gigantic  mass  meeting  is  to  be  | 
held  under  auspices  of  Hiawatha 
Temple  No.  91.  IBPOE  of  W.         I 

John    Gee    Clark,    director    of  \ 
Penology,      will      be     the      main  , 

JOHN  GEE  CLAKK.  .  . 
at  Civil  Liberties  meet 

$23^000^ 
YWfftsks., A)  Date 

Campaign    leaders 

^he  YWCA  drive  for  fun. 

speaker."  fhis  is  one  of  the  few  iij^Q  reolorp  tho  1  "Jfk  C*-, 

appearances  Mr.  Clark  has  made  "^  "^P'a<-e  rne  I  Zth  
btn 

in  the  southland  and  his  message  '  Branch  building  report  subs 

is  expected  to  be  greatly  inspir 

ing. 

Marking  the  third  annual  artist 
event  presented  by  the  Sarali 
Hunt  Rogers  Guild  of  Lincoln .^I  e  m  0  r  i  a  I  Congregational 
church.    Mrs.    N.    II.    Pritchett, 

presid«ent.  is  pleased  to  an- 
nounce the  presentation  of  a 

child  artist  of  Hollywood, 
EWAN  HARBRECHT.  Sunday, 

May  18,  4  p.  m.,  at  the  church. 

the  Broadway  department  store. Dixon   was  bom  May  28,    1898, 
in  Red  Wash,  Texas.  i 

Coming  to  Los  Angeles  in  the 
«arly  twenties  Burke  opened 
a  fashionable  cafe  that  became 
the  center  of  Westside  social 
activity.  Located  on  Vi.  Jeff- 

erson blvd..  the  shop  was  » 

joint  enterprise  opi'^rated  by. 
Burke,  his  mother,  Mrs.  Cora 
Hearst;  his  sister,  Lillian  Wil- 

son; and  Ills  steo-father. 
In  1925,  he  married  Bessie 

Bruington.  daughter  of  a  disting- 
uished pioneer  family  and  one 

of  the  first  colored  teachers  in 

the  Los  Angeles  educational  sys- 
tem. He  joined  a  family  that  had 

taken  active  part  in  California 
affairs  since  its  arrival  in  1888. 

Col.  James  ̂ eck,  in  whose  honor 
the  local  Veterans  of  Foreign 

Wars  post  is  named,  was  a  bro- 
ther of  Mrs.  Bi-uington,  the 

bride's  mother.  A  cousin.  Au- 
rora Jones,  had  been  the  first 

Negro  graduate  from  Los  Angeles 
High  school. 

At  this  time,  Burke  worked  in 
the  Los  Angeles  Public  School 
department  of  distribution.  It 
was  in  the  course  of  this  work, 

in  1929,  that  he  suffered  an  ac- 
cident which  .four  years  later 

(continued  on  page  B-A) 

DESCENDANT  OF 
AFRICAN  ROYALTY 
LECTURES 

'  I 

ATLANTA,  Ga.,  April  27  — 
Miss  Fatima  Massaquoi,  a   native 
of   Monrovia,   Liberia,   and    a   di-  . 

rect  descendant  of  powerful  Af-  !  '"red  her  into  a  house  ot  prosti 

rcian  rulers,  visited  Atlanta  Un-  ]  tutiol»  and  a  life  of  degradation. 

iversitv  this  week.  She  discussed  However,  investigation  into 

the  African  economy  system,  na-  \  witness'  background  revealed five  customs  and  traditions,  and 
the  religious  and  social  sjstems 
of   her  country. 

Before  coming  to  this  country 
four  years  ago,  she  attended 
school  in  Geneva,  Switzerland, 
and  also  Hamburg  University  in 
Germany,  For  five  semesters  she 
taught  African  linquistics  at  the 
latter.  In  Switzerland,  Miss  Mas- 

saquoi worked  for  the  Liberian 
delegates  to  the  League  of  Na- tions. 

Pandering  Charge  Against 
Hattie  McClellan  Dismissed 
Ca.se  against  Hattie  McClellan,  I  that  she  had  been  arrested  ?«ver- 

held  on  a  charge  of  pandering,  {  al  times  in  a  nearbv  city  under 
was  dismissed  yesterday  in  Judpp  the  names  of  Tliclma  ./^dams. 
Thomas  L.  Ambrose'  department  When  she  failed  lo  appear  ye.-;- 
42  of  the  superior  court.  terday,    deputy    district    attorney 

The  -McClellan  woman  was  ar- '  Hensfiaw  moved  that  the  case 
rested  during  the  famed  January  ;  against  the  McClellan  woman  be 
7    blitzraid    on    Central    avenue    dismissed. 

vice    interests.    SK?    was    accused  '      Atty.  Walter  L.  Gordon.  leprp- by    Victoria    .Mullins    of    having    senting  the  woman,  lauded  the  D. 

A.'s  attjlurie  and  said  that  he 

"showed  no  tendency  to  pjerse- 

cute." 

LAST  SAD  RITES 
FOR  SARAH  JONES 
Funeral  services  for  the  late 

Mrs.  Sarah  Jones,  pioneer  West- 
side  resident,  who  died  Easter 

Sunday  night,  were  held  Thurs- 
day from  the  chapel  of  the  An- gelus Funeral  home,  Bishop 

Washington  officiated. 

NEGRO  NEWSPAPER 
OF  THE  AIR 

.  .  .  PRESENTS! 

•  J.  Cullen  Fentress 
•  Neile  Adams 

•  John  Kinloch 

•  Reginald  Beane 
•  Dorothy  C.  Gumn 
•  Hal  Sinclair 
•  Charlotta  A.  Boss 

and    more    special    features! KfVD  -  Sunday 

2:15-3:15   P.  M. 

Sponsored  bj*  the Star  Outfitting  Compony 

Raiders   Blitz 
'Chi'  Southside 

CHICAGO.  Aoril  24.  iNPB)- 

Openmg  guns  in  what  veteran observers  believe  to  be  warfare 

between  the  forces  of  the 'newly 
elected  Governor  Grer-n  and 
those    of    Senator    Brooks,    both 

DOROTHY  GUINN,  REG 

,  BEANE,  HAL  SINCLAIR ON  EAGLE  BROADCAST 
Reginald  bca*e,  b^atured 

I  player  in  "Time  •tf  Your  Life." I  William  Saroyan  play  now  at 

I  the  Biltmore  theatre  ,  will  be I  a  special  guest  of  the  Negro 
I  Xewspapier  of  the  Air  Sunday 
I    altemoon     at     2:15-3:15     over KFVD. 

I  Beane's  role  in  the  Biltmore 
:  play  is  an  outstanding  one  and 

he  has  drawn  enthusiastic  ...cri- 
tical comment  in  the  daily 

jjress. 

Formerly  a.ssociated  with 
tbi*  Eve  Jessve  chorus,  Beane 
has  woHced  as  accompanist  and ?-     — '   fo-  Ethel   Watres. 

Another  guest  star  will  be 
trat  .-kor  Hal  Sinclair,  consid- 

ered top  man  in  the  Coast  con- ierenr.*.  He  is  a  VCLA  sports 
hero  and  will  be  interviewed 

by  J.  Cullen  Fentress. 
Dorothy  C.  Guinn.  executive 

secreUry  of  the  YWCA.  will  be 
interviewed  concerning  the 
great  community  effort  to  raise 

j  iial  progress  dunng  the  past  fe< 

a3\"s. 
Mrs.      Brron      Kenner.      imd^ 

I  whose    leadership   scores   of    yJ 
unteer  workers  are  condactinr 
community   wide   solicitation nounces  that  subscnptions 

ing    $23.»00    have    already     . recorded  at  campaign  hea'dqii 

,      The    int*-nsive   drive   with   fu. 
I  campaign    organization    will   coll tinue    to    May    first     Therea 

,  a     continuation     committee    wi work    on    until   Julv    1st    it  thd 
I  much    tinse    is    needed    to    reac RACE  GIVES   HALF 

Negroes     ha\-e    contributed ex'cess   to  $10,000  of  the  amot 
ransed    to    date.    It    is    eatimat that    one- third    of    uie    prosp in  the  community  have  been 
terviewed. 

;      A  spirit  of  keen  competition 

developing  among  the  teams 

der    Mrs.    Kenner's    supervisii 
:  Dr.     Alice     Garrotts     team 

ii?£f.It'^    ̂ ""''^    *'^    »    total 

|M.38«.25      raised.      Mrs.      Ba> 
Scruggs    team    continues   in ond   place  with   $1.184  50   rer 

■  ed  to  date. 

The    Central    Avenue    Busint 

(continued  mi  page  C-A) '. 

Republicans,  vs.  the  city  control- ;  from    the    Whittier    State    School 

led  Kelley-Nash  machine,  was 
seen  in  the  centralized  drive  on 

organized  vice  channels  last week. 

Police,    evidentlv    acting    upon 
orders  from  the  S'ate  Attorney  s 

funds  for  a  new  'Y'  home.  EDA    k.A         m.  C  A 
Regular    features    ar<>    listed      CI\/\  IVl6Cr  ̂ UnClO elsewhere  on  this  page.  \A.ftt     f 

Will  Stress 
Economic  Unity 
Monthly  meeting  of  the  El, 

nomic  Relief  Association  Sunds 
night  at  Phillips  Temple 
church,  43rd  and  Wadswort 
will  emphasize  the  ne«d  for nomic  unity  in  the  Negro munity. 

Guest     speakers     will    mdij Archie  Mosely,  public  school 
structor.    who    will    discuss 

Nab  3  Boys  in 
Whittier  Escapes 

In    a    mass 

escape    of    22    boys  ."'^"^  «^  ̂ f"? 
ittier    Slate    SrViri,!     Church,      43rd 

for  boys  late  last  week,  three 
youths,  all  colored,  were  recap- 
tured. 
Deputy  sheriffs  reported  they 

had  captured  the  escapees  trv- inp  to  steal   an  auto  in   Norwalk. 

office,  swept  thf  north,  west  and    and  returned  them  to  the  school  I  """lif  «dvancem_ent  throng These     three,  '  they     said,     were 

advancement  is  concerned.  Slav- 
ery, which  has  been  destroyed, 

was  the  work  of  the  South.  In- 
idustrial  dtacrimination,  which  is 

(MOflmied  Ml  p«re  l-B) 

The  couple  were  married  in 
Los  Angeles  27  years  ago. 

A  home  on  E.  33rd  street  was 
awarded  to  Mrs,  Smith,  who  now 
resides  tiiere. 

'  southside   districts   with    devasta 

;  ting    results.    Bookie    joints,    bt- I  lieved   to   be   under   strict   control 
I  of  the  Mayor  Edward  Kelley,  and 
'  Boss    Nash    machine,    were    the 

chief  targets  fo;-  the  police  blite- 
krieg,  ;   — — — The      Jones      Brothers'      ultra  .      *■ 
swank  policy  citadel  was  hit  by  XArnnrl  Sfnf^ 

the  police  drive,  as  that  of  Ira  JCCOnO  
.^TQTe 

Kelley  and  other    big  names'  ;;'    GyQ|.J   MuStercd 

ucation:  Rev.  Chalmers  Gait 

Amos  Jackson.  Jr.  and  Clarence  ' '^s,  through  religion:  Attome 
Williams,  both  13,'  both  f^om  ̂ '"**"*'Ood.  through  legal  pr 
Oakland,  and  James  Lvons.  13,  cedure:  Dr.  Charles  Jack 
of  1534  Nineteenth   street,  Santa    through  health:  and  S.  P.  John 
Monica. 

the   widely    known    rack.*t,    were 

raided  and   ordered   "closed." 

SCENE  AT  EmiMasy  aadUorium  laat  .Ttamday  night  as  Frederick  M.  Roberts,  lAaadlng,  introduced 

Col.  Rooeoe  ConkUn;  Stmmoas,  renowned  orator,  extreme  left.  Col.  Simmons  appeared  under  aus- 
pices of  the  Truth  Measeoger  magazine.  Dignitaries  on  the  platform  included  Wm.  Nickersoa,  L. 

G.  Kobfaiaon,  Bishops  C.  P.  Jones  and  Wm.  A.  Washington,  Atty.  t.  L.  Griffith,  Atty.  Gobert  Mae- 

Beth,  Enoch  Tate,  Mrs.  C.  A.  Baas,  Jesse  Graves,  and  a  representative  of  the  Mayor's  offiee. 

Ruby  Elzy  in 

'Lost  Chord' 
Ruby  Elzy,  star  of  screen,  ra- dio and  stage,  has  joined  the  cast 

of  Eugene  Henry  Huffman's  "The Lost  Chord,"  opening  at  the  Bill Robinson  theatre  May  15. 
Miss  Elzy  is  nationally  known 

for  lier  performance  in  such  hits 

as  Porgy  and  Bess,  Run  Li'l  Chil- 
I  lun  and  Emperor  Jones,  She  will 
I  play  a  top  role  in  the  Huffman 
i  opus,     which     observers     believe  ' wUl  score  a  sensatoinal  success. ' ^. 

Capt,  Norman  O.  Houston,  ex- 
ecutive offiqpr  and  .\diutant  of 

the  2nd  Sepcrate  Battalion,  Cali- fornia State  Guard,  officiated  at 

the  mustering  ceremonies  Thurs- 
day, at  8  p.  m.  in  the  Armory, 

Exposition   Park, 

son.  through  business. 

j      W.  A.  Easter,  superintendent  ^ 
I  adult  education,  will  sum  up  th| 
remarks  of  guest  speakers.  Mr 
Charlotta    A    Bass.    Eagle    edit 
is  scheduled  to  conduct  a  round 
table  discussion  by  business 

pie  present. 
Rev.  G.  L.  Hayes,  president 

the  ERA.  plans  a  brief  "cordii 
ting    address'    to    focus    all 
meeting's   recommendations 

The  High  tower  Kids  band 

I  supply  musical  interludes. 

Now  the 
"An  eye  for  an  eye  and  a  tooth  for 

a  tooth."  But  my  Aunt  was  alwayi 

r        ;      t  C— we 'paying    that    poor    Sister    Susie    Q'sJ scripture  i^OyS.  teeth  had  been  very  badly  decayed 

for  S.T  many  yeprs  that  if  a  body  ever  jot  one  of  them  it  wouldn't be  wrrih  all  the  fuss  and  bother: 

Yours  until   everybody's  teeth  will  glisten   like  pearls  and 
their  eves  will  shine  like  diamonds.  „_...,.., 

EUGENE  HENBY  HUTTMAN 

■  :  i^^^^^^  t;-^-.  -r^:i:f'-3j^t:rib:2it"i"" 

^ 
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NATIONAL  NEGRO  INSURANCE  ASS'N 
OBSERVES  INSURANCE  WEEK 

Sponsored  by  the  National  Negro  Insurance  as- 

afltion.  Notional  Negro  Insurance  Week  will  be 
taunched  May  5  and  continue  thru  May  10.     F.  A. 

Young,  Little  Rock.  Ark.,  chair-^ 
man  of  the  committee  and  agen- 

cy aiipervisor  of  the  Universal 
life  Insurance  company,  cooper- 

ating with  A.  Douglas  Doss,  Lou- 
iiviUe,  Kentucky,  leeretary  of 
the  committee  and  agency  officer 
»f  the  Mammoth  Life  and  Acci- 

dent Insurance  company,  says 
that  the  committee  is  looking  for- 

ward for  thia  annual  celebration 
to  ezccll  all  past  efforts. 

Th«  Committee  which  sponsors 
thia  program  is  composed  of  Ag- 

ency officers  of  forty -two  com- 
panies composing  the  member- 

IMniea,  composing  the  mmeber- 
■hip  »f  the  national  body.  Agency 

F.  A.  TOUNG 

tional  Association  convenes  •  in 
Savannah,  G«orgia,  June  24-27, 
when  the  report  of  the  National 
Negro  Insurance   Week   Commit-    „      ^^    ̂ ,^  ̂ .  _,..„..     „^^  „ 

tee  will  be  one  of  the  features  of  I  n^kTthe  day  a  great  njc'«a  for the  convention.  I  the  YWCA  building  fund. 

Appreciation Mrs.  Sadi<!  Louise  Davidson, 

sponsor  of  Beautician's  Day  at the  Independent  Church,  Sunday, 
April  20,  wishes  to  thank  all 
Beautician's  Hairdressers  Asso- 

ciation and  representatives  of  the 
various  organizations,  who  with 
sptlendid    cooperation,    helped    to 

Ruby  Goodwin  Delivers 
Lecture  in  Long  Beach 
LONG   BEACH,    (By   Darthula<S> 

V.    Bauggess)— Mrs.    Ruby    Ber- 1  ,  .  ,,^,  *  w,  * -/m  ic.    iik-iiMk.! 
keley      Goodwin      of     Fullerton.    INDIANAPOLIS     UNION 
writer   and   lecturer,   delivered  a!  BIBLE    CLASS    HAS 
highly    interesting    and    in  forma-  ' 
tive  talk  on  the  "Forgotten  Mart 
in  American  History"  in  her  ad- 

dress last  Wednesday  evening  to 

EASTER  PROGRAM 
INDIANAPOLIS,      (By     Harry 

R.    Farley)— Third    Annual    Eas- 

the  members  and   friend.s   of   the  '  ter   meeting   of   the  Men's   Union 
Roland  Hayes  unit  of  the  WPSC,  '  Bible  class,  which  holds  regular 
at  the  Lincoln  school. 

Musical  numbers  were  furnish- 
ed by  a  chorus  directed  bv  Mrs. 

Came  Mae  Craig.  Mrs.  Winifred 
Jimmison  acted  as  program chairman. 

Following  the  meeting,  an  in- 
formal reception  honoring  the 

speaker   and    her    mother.    Mrs. 

sessions  at  the  YWCA  every 
Sunday  morning  from  9:30  to 
10:30  a.  m.  presented  its  annual 
Easter  Sunday  program  at  the 
Indiana  World  War  Memorial 
auditorium. 

Features  of  the  program  were 
Barnes  Chapel  Choir  and  MUBC 
chorus,     Rosco     Polin,     director; 

Berkeley,  was  given  at  the  home  '  Scripture  Reading,  Lyman  Good- 
of  the  1st  vice  president,  Mrs  I  ̂°^-  president;  Lesson  subject, 

Maude  C.  Marks,  by  the  club  ;  "The  Full  Life:  Full  of  What?", members.  Dainty  refreshments  ^Ir.  George  Hayes,  teacher, 
were  served  bv  the  Ways  and  '  Joseph  Southern,  who  was  in 
Means  Committee  under  its  j  'he  city  vi.siting  his  faimly  for 
chairman.  Mrs.  Octavia  Russell  ̂ ^^  Spring  holidays,  has  return- 
and  all  present  declared  it  a  most  '  ̂d  to  Lincoln  University.  Jeffer- 
enioyable   evening.  son  City,  Mo.,  to  resume  his  stud- 

Mrs.   Myra  Rhetta  of  Los   An-  '  »". 
geles    was    the    speaker    at    the  i      Miss    Delcie   M.    Wake   of   Mt. 

regular  monthly  meeting  of  *he  i  Vernon.    Ind.,    was    a    week-end 
local   branch    oif    the    NAACP   at  i  Kuest  in  our  city.  While  here,  she 

I  officers  wUl  b«  assisted  by  state 
directors  appointed  by  the  chair- 

man in  each  of  the  25  states  in 
which  Negro  companies  operate. 
and  more  than  15,000  men  and 
women  who  are  employed  by 
these  affiliated  bodies  represent- 

ing the  greatest  aggregation  of 
Negro  officials  and  salesmen  in 
the  world.  By  the  Negro  Press, 
radio  broadcasts,  public  meetings 

Grant  Chapel   AME  church   Sun 
day    afternoon.    Mrs.    Lillian    V. 
Kellv  recited  an  original  pome  in 

was     entertained 
Scott. 

Stanlev      Scott 

by     Nathaniel 

has     returned 

a    very    pleasing    manner    and    a  '  ̂'^om    Chicago   where    he    visited 
male  quartet,  led  by  Mr.  Nathan    his  aunt.  Martha  Buckhanna,  and 
Holly,  and  violin  solo  rendered 
bv  young  George  Mack,  provided 
pleasant  music  for  the  occasion 
At    a    repent     meeting     of     the 

his  brother.  Henry  Scott 
Dr.  Homer  Wales,  former  local 

physician,  was  called  for  one 
years  service  in  the  United  States 

branch.    Mr.    Nathan    Hollv    was  I  Armv  in  Louisiana.  His  position 
f-lerted  president  and  Mr,  H.  Mr- 
Bride,    vice    president   of   the   or- 

church    visitations    and    personal  i  ̂̂ "'ft*T.'''/''''\''-^""^%""vf 

contacts  they  will  attempt  to  car-  '  ̂'^    ̂ ^    ̂^''    resignations    of    the ry  their  message  to  the  millions 
of   race  buying   public. 
WTNGS    OVER    JORDAN 

The  1941  slogan  of  National  In- 
surance Week  is  "Insurance — Our 

Best  Defense."  emphasizing  Pro- 
tection. Education.  Employment 

and  Savings.  One  of  the  features 
of  this  observance  will  be  a  ra- 

dio address  on  "Wings  Over  oJr- 
dan"  program  by  J  E  Smith,  pre 
sident  of  the  National  Associa- 

tion, over  the  Columbia  Broad- 
castmg   System.    May    4.    1941. 

resignations 
former    incumbents. 

A  very  successful  tea  was  eiv- 
fp  Sundav  afternoon  by  the  Col- 

ored Citizens  League  to  aid  in 
replenishing  its  treasurv  ;,t  thp 
'^ome  of  the  ©resident.  Mr.  E^rl 
Mi!e<!.  100!  Mvrtle  avenue. 
YWCA  NOTES 

Inauguratine    a    week    of    acti-  !  week-end 

is  First  Lieutenant, 

I  The  Youth  Movement  club  and 
Select  Sixteen  club  are  cooperat- 

ing to  sponsor  a  City  Wide  Clean 
Up  campaign  in  conjunction  with 
the  National  Negro  Health  week, 
just  clo-sed.  The  dates  for  the 

campaign    are    May  4-9. 
Thomas  Johnson,  a  student  at 

Indiana  University,  visited  his 
mother,  Mrs.  Mary  H.  Johnson 
of     Cornel!     Avenue,     over     the 

Miss  Newell  Lee  entertained 
'he  Daughters  of  Allen  Society 
at  the  Walker  Coffee  Pot  April 

8th.  Eighteen  guests  were  pres- 
ent. A  dainty  repast  was  served 

after   the   meeting. 

The    Aesculaoian    Medical    So- 

vities  celebrntin?  the  60th  anni- 
versary of  the  Girl  Reserve  de- 

partment nf  the  YWCA,  the  Blue 

Triangle  .Tr.  Hi-Tri,  and  the  Fi- 
j  delis  Hi-Tri  worshipped  in  a 
I  b  o  d  y  at  the  Second  Baoti.';' 

There   is   a  story  of  human   in-  ,  church     Sunday    mc-ning     After  j  n    »       m  i, 
terest  connected  with   tli '  idea  of]  listening    to   an    uolilLing    sermon,  ciety    sponsored    a     Better   Babv 

havmg    an    annual    .Nfational    Ne- ,  bv  the  oa^tor.  R-^v.  Thurston  1^-    Contest    in    connection    wtih    its 
gi-o  'n.^uranc-  Week,   't   is  claim-    max,  officers  and  member.^  of  the    Negro     Heajth^    Week     program 
ed.    An    bumb'e    insura:'\r?    agent    two   clubs   were   introduced. 
talked    over    th?     possibiiitio;,    cf  ,       Brief  talks  were  maiie  bv  Mi^^s 

such    an    adventur-^    t  ■    Gc".    W,  '  Justine      Moore,      president      and 
Ca.\.    then    president    of    the   K.i-  |  Mrs.   S,   F.   Wills,   advi.ser  of  the 
t'onal    Negro    Insurance    Associa-  :  Blue  Triangle  group  and  bv  vci:r 
tion  and  an  executive  of  the  No.  |  correspondent,    Mr^,    DarthiOa   V. 
Caroiine    Mutual    Life    Insurance  ,  BaQggess.   adviser   for  tl"-   F'delis 
company.    His   suggestion    fell   on  |  club.    FoUowine    this.    Mi;-~    Bes- 

315,000  qirl  Reserves  in  U.  S. 
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Eating  wholesome  food. 

Sixty  years  ago  at  the  YWCA 
convention  this  alarming  report 

was  read:  "While  Christian  wom- 
en have  been  so  absorbed  in  the 

multitudinous  good  work  open 
to  them  on  every  side  there  has 
lately  appeared  a  need  and  a 
danger  which  may  well  fill  the 
hearU  of  the  thoughtful  with 
dread — I  refer  to  the  growing  fri- 

volity and  tendancy  to  dissipa- 
tion among  young  girls. 

And  to  solve  the  youth  prob- 
lem, the  YWCA  organized  the 

'Little  Girls'  Association  at  Oak- 
land, California  in  1881  extending 

its  task  to  the  building  of  a  'fel- 

lowship  of   Women    and    Girls.' " What  encouragement  to  those 

founders  of  our  Younger  Girl.-, 
movement!  And  what  rich  re- 

ward for  their  efforts  if  they 
could  but  see  the  315,000  girls  in 

nearly  1,000  communities  thry- 
out  the  Nation  commemoratii  g 
today   their   sixtieth   anniversary. 
We  have  made  a  lot  of  history 

in  these  last  60  years.  We  have 

found  new  changes,  new  con- 
flicts, new  challenges  as  we  have 

moved  forward  into  the  next  per- 
iod of  progress. 
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•  • . conducting  a  meeting 

welcome  ears  and  Mr  Cux  went 
to  work  to  give  form  to  the  idey. 
How  well  he  and  his  issociates 
did  this  job  will  be  .seen  by  the 
following  results  and  figures. 
The  first  National  Nfgro  Insur- 

ance Week  resulted  in  $2,750,000 
insurance  placed  with  members 
of  the  race.  Tn  1940,  the  affiliat- 

ed organuation  wrote  more  than 
TWENTY-T  H  R  E  E  and  ONE- 
HALF  MILLION  DOLLARS.  So 
convinced  that  they  had  made 
the    race    conscious   of    racial    co- 

"M-  Cook,  oresident  of  Fidrli^  war 
introduced  and   iiave  the  rddress 

for    the   occasion,    making   an    in- 
-spiring  talk  on  the  history,  mean- 

ing,   ourpose    and    ideals    of    the 

Girl   Reserve  movement.   And.    .-^s 
a     fitting     clo.ti^,     the     two     ellih=  , 
arose,    facin?   their  audience    and 

with  Mrs.  R.  B    White,  a  former^ 
advi.ser.    st    the    console    of    th" 

organ,     san?    the    beautiful     ?n.-< 
idealistic       Girl      Reserve      song.  , 

"Follow    the   Gleam  " 

WITH    THE    rHlRCHES operation    that    'hev    have    .set 

their    goal    for    194!  "at    THIRTY  Second  Bapti<(t MILLION.  A     brilliant    and     thought-oro- 
,       ,             .         ,                         ,  voking  discourse   on    the   subject. 
In   the   undertaking    to   3\vaKen  ,  ..j-ajj^   Trust,"   was   delivered    bv race   consciousness    for    insurance  ,h^  ̂ ^^    Thnrston    Lomax,    Sun- 

provided     by     race     corporations  ^^^  morning,  Mr   Nathaniel  Kirk 

Winners  of  the  contest  were; 
Wendell  Claude  Buford,  eight 
months,  first  prize;  Wanda  Cruce, 

six  months,  second  prize;  Mar- 
shall Hall,  seven  months,  third 

prize.  First  ppize  winner  receiv- pd  a  beautiful  silver  loving  cup, 
Drs.  N.  H.  Middleton  and  Frank 

Chawning,  D.  D,  S.  P.  Hobson' 
Zei^ler.  Anita  Moten  and  Geor- 
cia  R.  Harris  composed  the  Bet- 

ter  Babv   Contest  Committee. 
Mr?.  Pinkv  Granger  and  her 

brother.  Hade  Mitchell,  were 
i\f>ok-end  guests  of  their  sister, 
!\lrs  Sarah  Colbert  of  1505  N. 
Caoitol  avenue. 

Little  M;.'.s  Bettv  Jean  Martin, 

f'aughter  of  Mr,  and  Mrs.  Marion 
Martin  of  Louisville,  Ky..  was  the 
week-end  guest  of  her  grandnar- 
fnts.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Alex  A.  Mar- 

tin. Sr.,  for  the  Easter  holidays. 

The  Omega  Psi  Phi  Fratemih' ?ronsored  its  Annual  Spring 
Frolic  at  the  Douglas  Skating 
Casino.  A  basketball  game  was 

plaved  between  the  F'-atemity and  the  Anderson,  Ind,  team.  The 

In  the  YWCA  girls  have  real 
responsibilities  as  younger  mem- 

bers of  the  organization.  As  a  de- 
mocracy  with   a  place  for  every 

girl,  the  association  provides  op- 
portunities for  its  young  mem- 

bers to  function,  as  they  plan 
conferences,  conduct  meetings 
and  taw?  part  in  decisions  wisely. 
They  safeguard  their  health  thru 
wholesome  recreation.  They  learn 
the  meaning  of  coperation  thru 
experience  of  give  and  take,  thru 
creative  use  of  leisure  they  dis- 

cover their  own  potentialities  as 

persons,  through  a  deepening  re- 
ligious faith  they  acquire  integ- 

rity in  human  relations  and  are 
taking  their  places  as  young  ci- 

tizens of  the  community.  As  a 

part  in  the  nation-wide  cele- 
bration, the  12th  Street  Branch 

is  calling  all  Girl  Reserves  to 
a  rally  at  the  McKinley  Junior 
High  School  Friday,  April  25Th. 
The    community    is    invited    and 

the  girls  will  interpret  the  Girl 
Reserve  Program  through  a  ra- 

dio Talent  show.  As  a  birthday 

gift,  the  different  clubs  will  pre- 
sent their  contributions  to  the 

Building  Campaign.  On  Sunday, 

April  27,  a  Vesper  service  will 
be  held  at  Socond  Bantist  church. 

The  theme  of  the  ceremonial, 

"We  Build   for  Democracy' 
There  is  to  be  a  ceiemoi.ial 

birthday  cake,  Mrs.  T  h  e  1  m  a 
Starks.  among  the  first  delegates 
to  the  Girl  Reserve  Conference  at 
Asilomar  will  cut  the  cake. 

Santo  Monica 
YMWS  Unit 
Entertains 
SANTA  MONICA— The  Nannie 

Burroughs  chapter  of  YMWS 
Guild  of  the  Calvary  church 
eclipsed  all  previous  efforts  when 
it  gave  its  quarterly  entertain- ment for  husbands  in  the  church 

dining  room  April  16. 
The  club  members  of  the  First 

AME  church  and  their  husbands 
were  guests  of  honor.  Diversion  in 
song  was  directed  by  Dorothea 
Daniels,    social    chairman. 
Calvary  Guild  president  Mae 

Hf^loway  suggested  that  each  one 
present  introduce  themselves,  af- 

ter which  numbers  were  drawn 

to  choose  partners  for  the  eve- 
ning. Then  a  delicious  buffet 

supper  was  served. 
Hostesses  contributing  to  this 

enjoyable  affair  were  May  J. 
HoUoway,  Paulene  Johnson,  vice 

president),  Amie  Buckman.  Lil- 
lie  Cowan,  K.  Ofner,  Willie  M. 
Bates,  Estella  Bennett,  Rose 
Greene,  Blanche  N,  Carter 

(counsellor,  Willie  Clark,  Doro- 
thea Daniels,  Florence  Fennell; 

Mary  Fieds,  Willie  Gilmore  Ken- 
nedy, Clarazell  and  Ella  M,  Mc- 

Cauley,  Marie  Simon,  Ethel 

Thompson,  Hazel  Tiopins,  Mil- dred Villars,  Gladys  Walker  and 

Anna  L.  Whitmore. 
Guests  were  Messrs,  and  Mmes, 

Donald  Brunson.  John  Moore, 

La  Vert  Payne,  Richard  Harris, 
Purcell  Lewis,  William  Reid  and 

Robert  Brown:  Mmes.  Floe  Bur- 
ton. Vera  White  and  La  Verne 

Dumas. 
Mrs.  Brunson,  president  of  the 

remarks.  This  ev«it  closed  with 
the  members  of  the  Calvary 

Guild  giving  the  Guild  "clap"  and then  the  entire  gathering  form- 
ed a  circle  and  repeated  the  Miz- 

pah. 

Mrs.  Clara  Washington  and 

Mrs.  G.  E.  Neal  report  the  visit 
of  their  brother.  Charles  Hanner 
of  Texarkana.  Ark.  The  occasion 
was  a  family  reunion.  Mrs.  Neal 
Jiad  not  seen  her  brother  for  16 

years. 

Hanner  also  visited  his  father 
and  anotiier  brother  in  this  city 
and  a  sister,  Mrs.  G.  D.  Young 
of  Redlands,  who  took  him 

sight-seeing  in  Pig  Bear.  He  was 
lastly  entertained  with  a  fare- 

well party  by  friends  and  rela- tives of  Los  Angeles  and  this 

city  at  the  Santa  Monica  Elks' reception  hall. 

A  bridge  and  whist  tournament 
will  be  given  by  Les  Unique  club, 
at  the  Masonic  hall,  18th  and 
Broadway,  May  8.  If  you  attend, 

you'll  have  a  nice  time  and  prob- 
ably go  home  with  a  nifty  prize. 

Next  meeting  is  to  be  at  the 
home  of  Burdette  Linly,  May  7. 
All  members  are  urged  to  be 

present,  Aileen-  Lewis  is  presi- dent. 

CHURCHES 

The  First  AME,  Calvary  Bap- 
tist and  Phillips  Temple  CME 

churches  of  the  Bay  District  held 

union  services  beginning  Tues- 
day, April  8,  at  the  CME  church. 

This  was  Laymen's  night Mr.  William  Nickerson  of  th^ 

Golden  State  Mutual  Life  Insur- 
ance   company,     was    a    visitor.  , 

Deacons  and  Stewards  of  the  three  '  voices  directed  by  Mrs.  Mane 

churches  were  in  charge.  Wed-  i  Johnson  with  Mrs.  Hazel  Tip- 
nesdav  night  at  Calvarv  Baptist  pins  at  the  piano  rendered  music 

Rev.  Buck  of  the  CMJE  church  !  each  night.  This  sen.-ice  will  be 
brought  the  message  to  a  large  :  long  remembered  by  the  people 
congregation.  i  of  Santa  Monica.  It  marked  ■  new 

The    most    outstanding   .^rvice  i  era  in  church  history  in  this 

Brown  SisteQ 
Benefit 

for  Britain 
The  Brown  Sisters  of  the  Lit- 

tle Harlem  Club,  in  Watts,  in- 
vite you  to  cabaret  with  the 

Tommy  Martin  Club  for  Britain. 

and  the  Progressive  Business  Wo- men of  America,  Friday,  AjJril 

25,    from   9    p.   m. 

You  will  help  buy  bundles  for 
Britain.  The  famous  movie  and 
stage  actor,  Ernest  Whitman,  em 
cees  the  show;  Jennie  Miller, 

Pork  Chops  Patterson,  comedian, 

Wynona  Harris,  m.  c  of  the  Ala- bam  Theatre  Cafe,  and  Strutt 
Mitchell  are  performers. 

Other  attractions  are  found  in 

Katherine  LaMarr.  and  her  cast 

from  the  Memo  Cafe,  which  in- cludes Alexander  Harris,  Deacon 
Sam  McDaniel  and  many  others. 

Little  Harlem  Club  is  located 
at  11812  Parmelee  avenue.  South 

Los  Angeles. 

vice  given  by  Rev.  W.  P.  Carter 
at  the  Calvary  Church  on  Thurs- 

day evening.  The  church  was 
packed  and  a  most  inspiring  mes- sage was  brought  by  Rev.  A.  K. 
Quinn  of  the  First  AME  church. 

The  meeting  closed  on  Fri- day at  the  First  AME  church. 
with  Rev,  Carter  bringing  the 

message.    A   union    chorus  of  40 

they    have     mad-     a     substanUal  i  patnck.    president    of    the    choir.     Omegas   won.    Prizes   were   given 
contribution    to    other    .  acial    ef-     ̂ ^j     ̂ ^^    „f    ̂ f,^     ̂ i^^.^     \^^A^x^^  . forts.  They   think,   and   it   is  true,  j  ,^  ^^^   ̂ j^i^.^   ,„^    ̂ ^^  ̂ 3^  I 
when  thev  emphasize  racial  sob- j  p.^l,„^i„      ̂ ^^    ̂ ,^^^     a    short, aanty    for   insurance,    they    have  j  ̂.^gr^^m  was  rendered  bv  the  two aW  educated  the  race  in  the  r)os-  ,  ̂ ^^^    f,;  ,    Reser^-e    clubs,    ini- 
',^''n-^L"'"'"V'^f'"M^"'   """"  '  tiating    the    observance    of    their ery  actmty  m  wh:ch  Neg.-oes  are  ,  ̂ ^^^    .nniversarv.    Sundav    after-  ' engaged.  The  National  Negro  In 
lurarce  Associat'on  has  merited 
the  highest  praise  m  pointing 

out  the  way  Id--  racial  coopera- 
tion and  members  of  racial  or- 

ganizations are  tie  beneficiaries 
of  this  experiment. 

noon,    the    Senior    Usher    Board, 
Mrs.     Annie     Martin,     chairman, 
celebrated   its  second  anniversary 
with   a   program   and   tea,   havinn 
as    its    guest   the    Union    Usher  I 
Board    of    Los    Angeles    Countv, 

Sunday    evening,    the    Pev.    Mr.  j 
Evans    of    Los    Angeles    was    the  ' 
guest   speaker.  ] 

to  the  best  skaters  and  dancers 
The  committee  consistfd  of  the 
Messrs.  B.  W.  Cook,  chairman; 

John  W.  Brooks,  George  Gail- 
lard  and  Brownwell  Payne;  An- 

drew Ramsey.  Basileus;  Nathan- 
iel Scott,  Keeper  of  Records  and 

Sen  Is. 
Mrs.  Thomas  Thompson  of  624 

Hudson  Street,  has  returned 
home  from  a  visit  to  Detroit, 
Michigan,  where  she  visited  her 
brothers.  Tom,  Perry  and  Hamil- 

ton Walton;  her  father,  Caleb 
Walton:  her  daughter.  Mrs.  John 
Johnson:  and  her  sisler,  Mrs, 
John  Sims.  She  reports  a  lovely 
visit. 

STA-nSTlCS 
The  following  (act*  are  given 

out  on  Negro  Insurance 

More  than  $350  000,000  Insur- 
ance in  force;  More  than  $33,000,- 

000    m    admitted    reserves;    More 
than  $23,000,000  in  legal  reserves,  ,,       -,  „,,-,.,,         ■,     ,    ̂ .ww-..    ..>>«•.  ^m. 
to  insure  prompt,  payment  of  '  bv  Mrs.  Carrie  H.  Mitchell  and  j  LAWYER  HOST  TO 
claims;  Th>ey  have  loaned  more  i  her  committee.  From  the  latest,  a  i^  p  r  Ml  IDr*U  JbtCKI 

than    $6,000,000    to    Negroes    on  |  reports   available,    over   $35   was    '*'>«=  
vnuRV*nmEri 

Grant  Chapel   AME   Charch 

A    highly    successful    breakfast  1    ■   —   was    served    Sunday    morning    in  |  i^irM  a  wi  a  i»/M  ic 

the  dining  room  of  Grant  Chapel  ,  INDIANAPULIb 

adequate  securities;  They  have  '  cleared  on  this  affair 
more  than  $8,000,000  invested  in  A  speaker  from  the  Adult 

government,  state  and  municipal  Education  Department  of  the 
and  public  utility  bonds:  THEY  '  f^itv  School  occupied  the  pulpit 
HAVE  MORE  TH\N  15,000  NE-  Sunday  morning  and  Sunday  eve- 
GRO  MEN  AND  WOMEN  EM- '  n'ng.  the  pastor.  Rev  Hayes 

PLOYED.  :  Hayter,  stirred  his  audience  with 

The    associated    companies   pay    his   subject.   "I   Go   Bound." 
annually:  I      Interest   of   the   church   is   cen- 

tered now  uDon  the  District  Con- 
.More  than  $7  OOO.OOn  to  benefi-  ferenee  meeting  at  Grant  Chanel 

ciaries  and  policyholders;  More  next  week.  Residents  of  this  citv 

t.-^an  $5,000,000  in  salaries  and  ̂ ^^  xxrv^d.  to  open  their  homes 
commissions  to  their  employees;  t^  the  delegates  and  visitors  ex- 
More  than  $100,000  00  to  Negro  i  ̂ ^tpj  ,or  this  meeting. 
physicians    for    professional    ser-  . 
vices:    More    than    $125,000.00    to      ■   

Ni'gro  printers  and  publishers. 
National  Negro  Insurance  Week 

hq«  merited  the  full  support  of  \ 
every  racial  minded  man  and 
woman,  it  is  pointed  out,  because  i 
of  the  strength  of  Negro  Insur-  |  You  and  your  friends  are  in- 
ance  companies;  because  of  the  I  vited  to  attend  the  Seventh  An- 
cooperative  character  of  life  in- 1  nual  Tea  and  Parade  of  Fashions 
suranc*.  because  the  Negro  buy-  Thursday,  May  1,  1941  at  See- 

ing public  has  increased  know- ,  ond  Baptist  Church,  2412  Grif- 
ledge  of  how  life  insurance  func-  fith  Ave.,  in  the  Social  Hall, 

tions.  and  because  they  believe  in  j  Musical  prpogram.  Be  sure  to  at- 
protectikig  the  human  life  value,  tend  and  see  the  1941  models, 

they  will  increase  their  protec- '  featuring  the  latest  styles.  Spon- 
tion.  sored    by    the     Second    Baptist 

I  Boosters. 
Thousands  of  Negro  unaerwnt- ,   

ers.    ambassadCrs   of   a    great   fi-       A  Swedish  comoany  has  begun 

Tea  and  Parade 
of    Fashions 

nancial  democracy,  will  make  a 
supremt  effort  llo  write  THIRTY 
MILLION  DOLLARS  of  new 
biufrieas  in   one   week.  The   Na- 

the  p>roduction  of  apatite  con- 
centrate, intended  as  a  partial 

substitute  for  imported  raw 

phosphate. 

INDIANAPOLIS,  April  24.— 
Atty.  E.  Louis  Moore,  prominent 
local  and  nationally  known  at- 

torney was  the  host  to  the  Afri- 
can Methodist  Episcopal  clergy 

at  the  Senate  Avenue  YMCA, 
Monday  past. 
The  out  of  town  guests  were 

Rev.  and  Mrs.  Hodges  of  Cleve- 
land. O,  Rev  Hodges  is  general 

secretary  of  the  A.  M,  E.  Bible 
Institute,  Cleveland,  Ohio.  He 

was  formerly  a  practicing  attor- 
ney of  Norfolk,  Va„  where  he  and 

his  wife  and  the  host  were  co- 
workers  in    education   and  law. 

Rev.  Hodges  and  wife  were 

houseguests  of  Rev,  R.  C.  Hender- 
son and  wife. 

The  dinner  guests  were  Rev. 
pnd  Mrs.  Hodges,  Rev.  Rosfcoe  C. 
Henderson,  pastor  of  Bethel  A, 
M  E,  Church,  Indianapolis;  Rev. 
Jefferson  Henderson,  son  of  Rev. 

and  Mrs,  Henderson  and  theolog- 
ical student.  Wilberforce  Univ- 

ersity  and  the  host 

About  2790  miles  of  new  roads 
were  opened  to  bus  traffic  in 
Manchuria  last  year,  bringing 

the  total  to  approximately  27,- 
838   miles. 

A  platform  mounted  on  four 
ball  bearing  casters  has  been  In- 

vented to  enable  scrubbing  pails 

to  be  moved  about  floors  with- out lifting. 
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IT  STANDS  TO  REASON. 

.  .  .  that  it's  both  wise  and  thrifty  to  shop 
where  you  are  guaranteed  the  following :  1  — 
unsurpassed  variety.  2 — All  departments  un- 

der one  management,  3 — Prompt,  courteous 
service.  4— COMPLETE  SATISFACTION  in 

every  transaction.  5 — SAVINGS  on  every 
general  order.  RALPHS  GUARANTEES 
THESE  THINGS 

.<&»;fc*to.- V>,.rf-^ji.v.j,-ii  ii».-t....] 
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AME     Guild,    made     appropriate  t  was   the   Union   Communion   ser- '  cality. 

Seventy    per    cent    of    Japan's motorbusos   will    be    converted    to 
M*he   use  of  substitute  fuels  to   re- 
(juce  the  consumption  of  gasoline. 

<      A  metal  lever  on  top  of  a  new 
'  rubber   bottle    stopper    compress- 

es  the   rubber   when   it   is  insert- 
ed   in   a   bottle   to   insurr'   a   tight 

fit. 

My  Moderate Prices  ond  Liberal 

Credit  Terms  en- 
able you  to  hove 

IMMEDIATE  den- 
tal    ottention. 

TIMELY 
DENTAL 

CARE 
...  is  health  proteetioR  yoi 

cannot  afford  to  overtook^'' 
To  p«t  oH  w.adsd  4>i>»«l  c«««  was 
fkat  you  ore  ••»  ealy  awrfewgring 

your  keeltli,  b«t  yMi  era  etto  inviting 
expanded,  oKpowiTo  fr«atin*nt  lofer 

en.  Why  taka  swell  o  risk  wKon  it's  so 

cosy  to  aroii  yowrsolf  of  Dr.  Cowen't Liberal  Credit  Pton?  Como  in  ond  or- 
rongc  fe  have  your  work  completod 
RIGHT  NOW,  ond  pay  letor  in  smoll 
woekly  or  ntonttily  owtoonts.  Pooitrrely 
no  intoroot  or  ooy  oxtro  ckorgc. 

MAKE  YOUR 
OWN  TERMS 

.  .  Within  Rtason  .  . 

You  will  oppr^cioto  how 
EASY  it  is  to  arrange  for 

CREDIT  at  Dr.  Cowon's.  No 
delay  or  unnecessary  invei- 
HgoHon.  All  it  requires  is  o 

few  minutes  of  pleosontxon- 
rcrsotion,  and  when  your 
credit  is  opprorcd,  your 

work  is  storted  ot  once. 

DENTISTRY 
NOExmnnsr BRIDCEWORK    CROWNS    PLATES 

EXTRACTIONS   FILLINGS   INLAYS 

ENJOY  WEARING  YOUR 
PLATES  WHILE  PAYING 

...  by  taking  advantage  of  Dr.  Cewen's Liberal  Credit  Termt.  IHtit  offer  ineivdet 
tke  New  ond  Different  .  .  . 

ELEVATOR  SERVICE.. MAIN  OFFICE  OPEN  SUNDAY  10  A.M.  TO  1  PJH. 
OPEN     EVENINGS    UNTIL    8:30 

ife.^'  a^'-.AiW,-A5'feiair'«-V:'V  It.  ~iitJliXfiyvif-.:r.  krU 
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PAGETHREE-A ftJYA  DOING  VITAL  DEFENSE  JOB  AT  THE  T2  FRATS  SEEK  MOST 
SACRAMENTO  ARMY  AIR  DEPOT 

BEAUTIFUL  COED  IN  U.S.l1l!"'j!l"t*l^' 

T$1700  Organ  to    ASSISTANCE  LEAGUE 

"Miss  N«gro  College"  to  B«  Crowned 
ot  Howard  UniTersity  on  Moy  I6H1 

WASHINGTON,  D.  C,  April  24— Two  organi- 
zations at  Howard  university  are  now  seeking  the 

most  beautiful  girl  attending  a  Negro  college  in  the 

with  national  glory,  it  was  an-* 

Lost  Chord' 

nounced  this  week. 
Delta  Phi  Delta  Journalistic 

Society  and  Alpha  Omega  and 
Alpha  chapters,  of  Omega  Psi 
Phi  Fraternity  are  jointly  spon- 

soring a  contest  to  crown  "Miss 
Negro  College",  a  young  lady  to 
be  selected  from  among  the  col- 

lege beauties  and  queens  of  col- 
ored schols  throughout  the  coun- 

try. 

SIVtMS  CAMPBELL  JUDGES        | 

E.  Simsm  Campbell,  interna-  ' tionally-known  cartoonist  and 

crpator  of  the  cdinic  strip  "Cut- ies"  and  the  harem  beauties  in 

Es'iuire  magazine,  will  be  chair- 
man of  the  judges  Board  for  the 

contest.  Tne  young  lady  selected 
for  the  honor  will  be  crowned  at 
a  formal  dance  to  be  given  by 

Omega  Psi  Phi  Fratr-rnity  m 
Washington   on   May    16th. 
CONVENTION 

The  crowning  ceremony  will  be 

a  highlight  of  the  annual  cor^- 
vention  of  Delta  Phi  Delta  Jour- 

nalistic Society  to  be  held  at 

Howard  university  May  15-17. 

The  person  selected  a?  "  Nli^s  Ne- 
gro College'  will  receive  round- trip  expenses  from  her  school  to 

Washington  to  be  crov.ned  at 
the  dance. 

The  variouj  campus  oueens 
will  be  sponsored  in  ne  contest 
by  Greek- letter  organizations  on 
their  respective  campus,   accord-  ■ 

i  lUg  tr  an  announc?ment  thL; I  week  by  the  directOiT  of  the  con- 

,  test. 
I  The  judges'  decision,  based  up- 
;  oa  photographs  of  the  candidates, :  will  be  fmaL 

TUSKE6EE  JUNIOR  RED 
CROSS  SENDS 
DELEGATES  TO  MEET 

The  Junior  RedCross  of  Tu.-ike- 
The  Junior  Red  Cross  of  Tus- 

kegee  Institute  Chapter  sent  two 
delegates.  Helen  Dibblf  and  Har- 

vey Davis,  to  ihe  National  Red 
Cross  Convention  in  Washington 

April  21-24,  Dr.  F.  D.  Patterson 
chairman.  Tuskegee  Institute 
Chapter,  announced  today.  Holen 
and  Harvey  are  outstanding 
members  nf  the  eighth  grade  of 

the  Chambliss  Children's  House, campus  Laboratory  School  of  thp 
Scnool  of  Education.  Tuskegee 
Institute. 

Determined  to  offer  the  theatre 

going  pubUc  one  or  the  fipest 
productions  in  the  history  of  the 
local  theatre,  EUijgene  Henry  Huff- 

man, enterprising  young  author, 
has  contracted  with  the  famous 
Birkel-Richardson  company  for 
the  installation  of  one  of  their 
newest  musical  sensations,  the 

Everett  Orgatron,  the  world's greatest  electrical  organ  console, 
in  the  Bill  Robinson  theatre,  for 

the  world  premiere  of  his  sensa- 

tional drama.  '"The-  Loet  Chord,'' May    15.    16,    17. 

Miss  Fay  Allen,  international- 
ly famous  musician  will  thrill  ihe 

audivnces  with  matchless  music. 

Mr.  J.  Lawrence  Criner.  vetc-an 
Lafayette  Player  will  be  co-star- 

red in  the  play  with  Miss  Tom- mie  Moore.  Mrtle  Anderson.  Jack 
Carr.  Reginald  Fenderson.  Jules 
Smith  and  Pearl  Lancaster  will 
head  a  brilliant  support'ng  cast. 
The  play  is  undi  r  the  direction  of 
Dale    Washerman. 

BABY  CONTEST  STARTS 
MAY  4  WITH  50  ENTRIES 

Mrs.  Poul  R.  Willioms  Nomes  Committo* 

Heodcd  By  Foanie  Willioms  for  Big  ETOUt 

Los  Angeles'  newest  crop  of  babies,  rangir>g 
ages  from  six  months  to  three  years,  will  display  their 

popularity  in  a  mommoth  baby  contest  to  be  launch- 

in 

RITES  FOR  MARTHA 
McCUTHEON  HELD 
Funeral  services  were  conduc- 

ted from  the  Holy  Name  Catholic 
church  last  Tuesday  morning  for 
M:ss  Martha  McCutcheon.  who 
dted  on  Easter  Sunday  morning. 
Miss  McCutcheon  was  76  years 
old.  and  had  lived  here  for  many 

years. 

Espee  Employee 
Succumbs  Here 

j'v  f  t  e  r  an  illness  of  sc\er?.l 
months.  Roy  Evans  passed  awav 

I6t  his  home.  1273  E.  46th  street 

Mondav  mornng  at  8:43  o'clock. He  was  t)orn  in  New  Orleans.  La,, 
March    25,    1^12. 

Prior  10  his  illness  he  was  em- 
□  loyed  by  t.-^.e  Southern  Pacific 
Railroad.  Funeral  arrangements 
have  been  completed  fnd  will  be 
held  Thursday  afternoon  at  2:00 

p.  m.  at  Beti-.el  Church  of  Christ 
Holiness.  .Adams  and  Hooper  ave- 

nues. Bishop  Washingtno  officiat- 

ing. 

ed  Sunday  afternoon.  May  4,  by^ 

the  Assistance  League  of  th« 
Outdoor  Life  and  Healtk  Asso- 

ciation, according  to  an  announ- 
cement made  today  bv  Mrs.  Paul 

R.  Williams,  president  »I  the leadgue. 

Formation  of  the  committee  in 

charge  of  the  contest  resulted  in 
the  selection  of  Mrs.  Fannie  Wil- 

liams, popular  society  matron, 
adviser  and  founder  of  the  As- 

sistance League,  as  chairman. 

Other  committee  members  will 
be  Miss  Iva  Washington.  Mrs. 

Seth  Lee,  Miss  Frances  Hender- 
son, Mrs.  Emily  Thompson,  Miss 

Genidora  Grayson. 

With  approximately  50  entries 
set  as  their  goal,  the  league  in- 

vites neu  mothers  to  send  in 
their  contestants  to  committee 

members.  Sunday's  party  will  be 
held  in  the  gardens  of  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Paui  R.  Williams,  1271  W. 

35  th   street. 

Evans  IS  survived  by  his  wife. 

Sapora  Hayn<"5:  two  children, 
miother  and  father.  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

Chandler  Haynes;  three  sisters, 
many  relativse  and  a  host  of friends. 

.MKS.  TASSa  wnxuMS 

Direct    radiotelephone    lerv 
has  been  established  linkinc 

Francisco  and  Moscow. 
i 

Rubber  guards  have  been  in- vented for  wooden  desK  legs  to 

protect   femmine   hosiery. 

TTie  United  Sutes  iniportM 

265.850.000  pounds  of  coffee  m 

January-,  nearly  two  third*  more 

than  in  the  corresponding  noo'li 
last  year. 

Take  These 
Exams  for 
Public  Jobs 

The    local    Lo»    .Angeles    Urban 
League,    m    rrxjperatmn    w  it.T    t.he< 
National      L'rbat      League.      New 
'York  City,   ls  requesting  all  skill- 

ed mechanics  ?uch  as'  Marhinist?. 
Tool    and    D;e    Workers.    Metal 

^Workers.     .A;rc:aft     and     Ship 
?uilding   Craft.^nnen.   Id   report   at 
orce  to  t.^e  League  s  errployrrrnt 
otfice.     2510    S.    Central     avenue. 

i'^m    301.    for    irrm.<>d;ate    rogi-- 

"ration    for    jobs    that    are    avail- 
able     throughout      the      country. 

Persons  m'lst   bring   jome   indica- 
tion  of  their  qualifications   m  the 

respective     mechanical      fields. 
Please  report  at  once  as  there  are 
open    jobs    available 

The  local  branch  of  the  League, 

at  2510  S.  Central  avenue,  an- 
nounces the  com.ing  Civil  Service 

ex  animations. 

V.  S.  DErARTMENT 

Social  Worker  ■J^I^rv.  S2*}0  a 
year:  Last  date  to  file  aoplica- 
lions,  Mav   14 

Engineer,  salarv  $.')80*')  a  vear: Last  date  for  filing  appucaCiur.^ 
June  30.    1942. 

Junior  Engineering  Draftsman, 

salary,  $1440  a  vear.  La,--t  d;ite  for 
filing  appi'.catiols.  .April  24. 
Maximum    age.   40   years. 

Junior  Machinist,  ia'ary.  <I^SO 
a  vear:  Aoplcatio-^s  w,ll  be  re- 
crived   unt  I   further  nm-ce 

Machinist,  sa'arv.  $1360  a  vrar: 

.'kopiiratinns  wii'  be  received  un- 
til    further     nonce. 

Senior  Irvscector.  Boat  Cons- 

utiucuon  I  Wood  Hulls>,  salar^-. 

S26O0  a  vear:  ,» r-plicatiors  u-ill 
be  received  until   further  not;t-e. 

Inspector  Boat  Cor.5truction 

("Wood  Hulls*.  ja'.a.-v.  $2000  a 

year;  Applications  will  be  re- 
ceived unt'l   further  rotice. 

Junior  Insoector  Boat  Con.«- 

truction,  'Wood  Hu*l.-i  «alarv. 

$1820  »  vear:  .Aoolications  will 

be   r'^ceivei   until   fur'her  notice. 

COUNTY    DEPARTMENT 

Electrical  Engineer,  salary,  522-5 
a  month;  La't  date  for  filmg  ap- 
pKcations.    May    1, 

Resident  Physician,  M.  D,  sal- 
ary, $50  a  month:  Last  date  for 

filing    applications.    April    28 
Survev    Aid,    Gr^de    2,    salai-y. 

iSl!5  a  month;  Last  date  for  fil- 
ing apolicdtions.  April  20. 

BOAftb    OF    EDICATION 
Teacher  of  Girls  Phvsical  Edu- 

cation. Substitute  Oily,  saiarv, 
$180  ■  month:  Last  date  for  fil- 

ing applicatior.s.  M^y   1.        y 

Teacher  of  B^ts  Phv>ica',  Edu- 
c'licn.  Substitute  Only,  saiarv, 
JHO  a  mopth:  La^t  date  for  til- 
ine   apolications.    May    I. 

Teac.^ier  of  Br.-s  Correrti'.e 
Physical  Education.  Substitute 
Only,  salary-,  $180  a  month:  Last 
date  for  filing  applications  May 

1. Teacher  of  Girls  Corrective 
Ptiyncal  Education,  Substitute 
Or.lv,  salary,  $130  a  month;  Last 
date  for  filios  application:.  May I.   

SPCLMAN  COLLEGE 
IN  60.YEAR  FETE 
ATLANTA.  Ga.,  April  27,— 

■fbuaders  I^y  at  Spelman  cd- 
We  ia  an  occasion  to  renew  our 

iplrit,  to  revive  faith  in  mankind, 
add  OtMt  ot  all  to  exalt  Negro 

womaiDhood,  since  women  are  af- 
ter all  the  barometer  of  the  ideals 

of  any  group,"  President  Felton G.  Oark  of  Southern  University 
told  a  large  audience  in  Sisters 
Chapel  today.  The  celebration  cf 

tkjejMHh  Anniversary  at  Spelnjan 

2|n  vas  a  brilliant  oocasioii. 

Power  Machine  * 
Sewing  Grads 
Get  Jobs  Quickly 
Students  compleiing  the  course 

in  Power  Machine  sewing  at 
Jffferson  Evening  Hign  school, 

are  eiuenencmg  little  dirficul- 
tv  in  finding  em.pioyment,  ac- 

cording to  a  report  released  by 

:  ̂ e  School's  Counsellmg  and  Re- 
>earch    Division. 

While  tne  mir.imum  period  re- 
quired to  comolete  the  course. 

V.  hich  includes  instruction  m  the 

u.ie  of  <;.x  different  types  of  Pow-  . 
e.-  Machines  is  ten  weeks,  those 
V.  ho  remain  for  four  or  five 
v,eeks  of  practice  v.  oik  will  find 
it  easier  to  adjust  themsehes  on 
the  job,  advises  Mrs.  Cecelia 
Jones,  class  msiructor. 

Em.pioyment  opportunities  for 
power  machme  operators  are  on 
the  incease.  and  Jefferson  Eve- 

ning High  school  offers  training 
ani  experience  which  dsvelop 

proficiency  in  the  operation  of 
ipocial  machines  which  overlock. 

htT.stUch.  zi?-/;ag.  etc.  and  'he 

>Deedv  ooeration  of  the  one  nee- dle macnine  in  general  use  m 
lactones. 

The  c'.asses  are  open  every  eve- 

ning from  Monday  tnrough  Fri- 
dav,  and  are  free  to  all  who  may 
wish  to  er.'nil  and  pav  a  10c  fe« 
for   a   student   body   card. 

With  a  shortage  of  taming  ex- 
tracu  for  leather  manufacture 

m  unoccupied  France  chemical 
■engineers  are  experimenting 

•>.i'h  tanning  o'otained  from  the 

mimosa    trees    m   Morocco. 

FLORIDA  STATE 

COLLEGE  IN 
HEALTH  TESTS 
TALLAHASSEE,  April  27.— 

Taking  advantage  of  the  free  x- 
rav  examinations  which  have 
been  provided  by  the  Flonda 
Slate  Board  of  Health,  to  safe- 

guard the  b.^alth  of  students  and 
teachers  against  tuberculosis,  a 
great  host  of  persons  at  the  Flori- 
dav  .A.  &  M.  College  were  exam- 

ined nere  last  week- 

During  the  period,  787  collelje 
students  and  73  teachers  and 
workers  of  the  coii-2e  were 
raved.  In  addition  163  examina- 

tions were  ma-e  of  children  in 
t.'^e  P:-ac'.:re  Schjol.  above  10 

years  of  age,  and  of  citizens  in 
lae  college  com..munity.  This  was 
a  total  of  m.orc?  than  1.000  per- 

sons whose  chests  were  examin- 
ed for  signs  of  incipient  tuber- 

culosis. 
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.An  inventor  ha.'!  g-v»n  a  burk- 
savv  a  .spring  jteel  frame  to  keep 
Its    blade    tight. 

Quick,  Liberal 

LOANS 
On     All     Collateral 
—  jtwtlry 
—  radios —  furs 

—  luggago 
—  fooU 
—  cloHiing 

—  sporting  goods,  ofc. 
—  cosh  rsgistors 

—  ryp*<«rrifers 

Croiwn  Loan  Co. 
120  EAST  FIFTH  STREET 

Ye«fr  "rionds  —  our  rcforonco 

Drop    M    or    coll    MA.    3882 

WE  OCCUPY  THREE  FLCX)RS 

WE  EMPLOY  COLORED  HELP 

$  LOANS  $ 
TOV  AEB  ALWAYS  WSLCOMK  AT  TBI 

•  CANADIAN   LOAN  OFFICE 
We  Lms  TW  MMt  M  ETcrythia^ 

SSt  bat  54k  StTMl 

•  ••and  here's  a  nev^  one  that  breaks  all  records. •• 
a  genuine  6  cubic  foot  Family  Size 

Mwaidaiw 
withAfamous  METER-MISER 

QUICKUBE  TRAYS and 

1941^MOPEL.R-6 

Uw«tprfc«twrWr«l 
You're  smart  to  choose  the  favorite!  Heree  whj  — 
Leadership  in  Sales  ig  won  onJT  by  Leadership  in 

Values,  Greater  Values,  Economj,  Dependahilitr,  first 

in  new  ideas  — TTiat's  Frigidaire,  Come  in.  Let  us  sho>r 

^ou  why  this  refrigerator  gives  tou  most  for  rour 

money.  Ask  us  to  prove  that  it  costs  less  than  ever  to 

put  a 

Teal  Frigidaire  in  vour  kitchen. 

}{*r*'i  Anothf  Valv  Scoop/ 

A  FUUY-RTTH) 
«  CU.  FT.  FUGIOAME  . ;  .  Omly 

^29 

.75 

Its  ̂ wnr  |e«tare«  inciu 
•  Q^ict«h«  Tc«Tra r«  with  laatsKt  C«W  Ke 
•  Larf «  5tai«tUM  SliAag  B'intmm 
•  D««U«.Wi^sk  Dmirt   Trmr 

Reod  these  odrmitoges  offered  m  Hns  greot  Frigidnn: 
*  Kmboaeed  Fre«ser  Door 

•  Larfe  CoM  Storage  Tray 
•  Low  Oprratinj;  Coet 
•  Fart  Ice  Freezing 

•  F-IU  Safe  RefngerMt 

•  5-Tear  Protectioo  T\mm 

•  Froaen  Storage  Campartinent 

•  Frivklure  CoM  Control  com- 

biaed  with  Defrrxter  aod 

Master  Switch 
•  Doable- Width  Saper-Freeaer 

•  Aatonutic  Interior  Light 

•  StuiJeas  Poroelaiii  Food 

V       Compartmeot 

•  DwablrDokn  Exterior  Fm 
•  New  F«ctt  LaJbd 

(Yoa  know  what  too  get 
before  to*  boy!) 

And  Blast  ■nponaot.it'ftajanMr  FrigidaiR  bidt  ooljbj  GcDtnl 
n4l  MOBKS-A 

I I 
i^^WASHINGTON/TW 

CENTRAL  AVE 

S;^- 

1 

lAM 

jjj^aiMSk 
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B«au  Brumm«ls 
Hold  Annual 

il 
KcUo,  everybody — thia  i*  your 

commentator.  Ollie  Terry  speak- 
ing to  you  this  Thursday  even- 

inX.  April  17,  1941.  broadcasting 
CKver  station  BBC,  operating  on  a 
Irequenc  yof  11  kylocycles  from 
the  beautiful  Rio  Hondo  Club,  lo- 

cated in  the  city  of  Downey,  Cal- 
ifornia. 
The  BBCs  'which  Is  Beau 

Brumniel  Club)  are  celebrating 
their  13th  formal  dance  and  be- 

lieve BM.  folks,  it  is  some  func- 
tion, ^eryone  seems  to  be  hav- 

ing a  Jolly  good  time,  dancing  to 
the  sweet  music  of  the  Rhythm 
Raaealc; 

The  Beau  Brummels  are  noted 
for  their  novel  and  unique, enter- 

tainments. We  are  awaiting  the 
arrival  of  the  Beau  Brummeli 
now.  They  are  being  entertain- 

ed at  tlhe  sumptious  home  of  pub- 
licity manager.  Jay  C.  Johnson, 

with  a  very  lavish  cocktail  par- 
ty. And  now,  folks,  I  see  the 

Beau  Brummels  arriving. 

Driving  up  In  the  first  car  Is 
the  president  of  the  club,  Har- 

old E.  Coats  and  his  lovely  wife. 
and  apar  ty  of  four.  Vice  presi- 

dent. Horace  Waters,  Jr.,  and 
charming  wife:  corresponding 
secretary,  Freddie  A.  Brooks  and 
company;  and  in  the  next  car,  a 
jolly  party  of  Mx:  secretary  Theo- 

dore G.  Bifown  and  company; 
business  manager  Charles  W.  de- 
Man  and  wife:  and  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Samuel  H.   Franklin. 

In  the  third  car,  treasurer  Har- 
ry L  McNeeley  and  wife;  Mr.  and 

Mrs.  Roy  O.  Johnson  and  Mr.  and 
Mrs.    Julius    C.    Hall. 

What  IS  this  coming'  Just  a 
moment,  folks  Ha-ha.  Arriving 
now  in  his  famous  A-R-K  is 
publicity  mansgpr  Jay  C.  John- 

son and  company.  Mr.  and  Mrs 
Frank  Braxton,  with  a  loud 

speaker  yelling:  "Is  everybody 
happy''"  And  believe  me,  folks, 
everybody  is  very  happy.  As  the 
Beau  Brummels  pass  in  front  of 
the  mike,  in  their  high  silk  hats 
and  tail.^!.  carrvmg  canes,  they 
are    really    ready. 

So.  we  leave  them,  folks,  to 
their  evening  of  enjoyment.  This 
is  Ollie  Terry,  signing  off  until 
Beau  Brummei  time  next  year, 
wishing  you   all   were   here. —Adv. 

SOCIAL  FEW  CLUB 
MEETS  WITH 
JULIUS  ATKINSES 
The  Social  Few  club  met  Ap- 

ril 19,  at  the  home  of  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Julius  Atkins.  1153  E.  35th 
street.  Thf  main  attrartmn  of  the 
evening  was  installation  of  of- 

ficers and  the  club's  anniversary. Mrs.  Marie  Harris,  adviser  of  the 
La  Monda  club,  in  her  unique 
way.    installed    thp    following: 

Mrs.  Lillian  Game.';,  president; 
Mrs.  Mabe  Figaro,  vice  presi- 

dent; Mrs.  Barbara  Davi.s.  treas- 
urer; Carl  Figam,  financial  sec- 

retary: .Mrs.  Gladys  Dunlap,  cor- 
responding ."s^cretarv.  Mrs.  Bt- 

atnce  Lemons,  recording  secre- 
tary; Mr.  Usher  Crawford,  busi- 
ness manager;  Jasper  Dunlap, 

parliamentarian;  Preston  Davis, 
reporter:  Julius  Atkins,  sergeant- 
at-arms;  Mrs.  Undine  Dixon,  cus- 
todian. 
Members  include  Mrs.  Alitta 

Atkins,  Mrs.  Exie  Newman,  Mrs, 
Ro.se  Marshall,  Marcellus  Lem- 

ons. The  remainder  of  the  eve- 
ning was  spent  in  playing  con- 
tract bridge. 

Gfiests  of  the  evening  were  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Wesley  Colbert,  Mrs. 
Marion   Banks.   Robert  Clark. 

CTub  prizes  went  to  Wesley 
Colbert  and  Robert  Clark.  Mid- 

night supper  was  served  and 
cocktails   during   the    evening. 

Mrs.  Lillian  Gaines  is  presi- 
dent:  Preston   Davi.s,   reporter. 

TAKA  Ploy  Has 
Audience 

Appeal "There's  a  Man  in  the  House," 
presented  Saturday  night  in  Pa- 

triotic Hall  by  Sigma  chapter  of 
Alpha  Kappa  Alpha  sorority,  at- 

tracted more  than  five  hundred 
patrons  who  applauded  the  skil- 

fully produced  comedy  long  af- ter the  last  curtain  had  fallen. 
Director  of  the  piece,  L,  E, 

Griggsby,  came  in  for  consider- 
able credit  for  having  worked 

long  hours  with  the  sorors  and 
whipping  the  play  into  excellent shape. 

Players  Included:  Sue  Bowdan, 
Bernice  Barnum,  Helen  Mills, 
Helen  Hudson,  Erline  Chase,  Ol- 

lie Hamilton.  Elizabeth  Phelps, 
Lenora  Saulsberry  and  Rose  Mae 
Sweeney. 

"There's  a  Man  in  the  House" 
will  be  repeated  by  popular  de- 

mand in  Santa  Barbara  before  a 
mixed  audience. 

Alpha  Kappa  sorors  have  al- 
ways led  in  local  dramatic  pro- 

ductions, A  wealth  of  talent  for 
stage  and  musical  efforts  showed 
in  their  most  ambitious  produc- 

tion, "Smart  Women."  which  was 
written,  scored  and  staged  by  the 
sorors  themselves. 

MRS.  A.  C.  BILBREW 
CONFINED  TO  BED 
On  advice  of  her  physician, 

1  Mrs.  A.  C.  Bilbrew,  director  in- 
:  dependent  Church  choir,  was 

j  confined  to  her  bed  this  week  and is  forced  to  cancel  all  activities 
'  for  the  month  of  May,  it  was 
'  announced  this  week. 

SUMMONS  YOUTH  TO 
FORGE  AHEAD 
COURAGEOUSLY 

Attorney   R.    J.   Reynolds,    To- 
peka.    Kansas,    weis   the    speaker 
Sunday    on     the     "Wings    Over 

'  Jordan"  program  and  told  a  na- 
I  tion    wide    audience    of    the    19- 
year  old  Guide  Right  Movement 

■  of  the  Kappa  Alpha  Psi   Frater- 
'  nity,  bein  gobserved  this  week  in 
'<  nearly  100  cities  and  college  cen- ters in  the  country. 

!      Answering  the   argument   that 
'  Negroes  should  get  training  only 

I  for  jobs  they  are  sure  of  obtain- 
ing, Reynolds  reminded  his  hear- 
ers   that    "We   of   today   need   to 

realize  that  there  was  a  time  in 
this  country  when  there  were  no 
Negro  school  teachers,  no  Negro 
doctors,    no    Ne,?r    ministers,    no 

Negr    lawyers,   but,   because   oth- 
ers   before    us    had    the    courage 

to    venture,    the    courage    not   to 
fear    prejudice    as    an    obstacle 
that    would    defeat    them,    these 
vocations    have   become   common 
ways   in    which   Negroes   achieve 

success." 
San  Diego  Matron  Is 

Guest  at  "The  Anchor" Mrs.  Cynthia  Mickens  of  San 
Diego  was  the  week  end  guest  of 
the  J.  Rufus  Portwig  at  their 
home.  "The  Anchor"  Thursday 
evening;  they  •  itertained  at  din- 

ner for  their  guests,  also  Mrs. 

Lucille  Simmons  and  Att'y  R.  S. Slaughter  all  of  San  Diego. 

Germany  has  limited  the  pro- 
duction of  paper  from  straw  to 

four  standard  weights  and  has 
permitted  its  use  only  for  the 
manufacture  of  corrugated  board. 

Jefferson   P-TA   ̂      *     ,     SOCIETY 
Progi 

ram  Proves 
Interesting 

Before  a  large  group  of  par- 
ents, teachers,  students  and 

friends,  the  meeting  of  the  Jef- 
ferson High  school  PTA  on 

Thursday,  the  Negro  history 
class  with  their  teacher,  Mrs. 
Hazel  Whitaker,  gave  a  very  in- teresting  program. 

Speakers,  drama,  music,  and  a 
technicolor  motion  picture  were 
part  of  the  program  also  the  fine 
exhibits  which  lined  the  walls  of 
the  cafeteria. 

As  a  result  of  the  election,  of- 
ficers of  the  PTA  for  the  next 

year  will  be  headed  by  Mrs. 
Claudia  Munford  as  president, 
Dora  Williams,  vice  president; 
second  vice  president,  Mrs.  Mar- 

garet Bennett;  secretary,  Mrs. 
Pearl  P,  Bailey;  financial  secre- 

tary, Mrs.  Ida  Scott;  recording 
secretary,  Mrs.  Hazel  G.  Whita- 

ker; treasurer,  Mrs,  Adele  Beize; 
auditor,  Mrs.  Virginia  Stevens, 
and  as  historian,  Mrs,  Lyllyan 

Beavers. 

Editor,  Teacher  Hostesses 
at  Dinner  for  Simmons 

Mrs.  C.  A.  Bass,  editor-publish- 
er of  the  California  Eagle,  and 

Mrs.  Hazel  G.  Whitaekr,  teacher 
at  Jefferson  High  school,  were 
joint  hostess  at  a  dinner  party 
Monday  evening,  at  the  Dunbar 
Hotel,  honoring  Roscoe  Conkling 
Simmons,  Chicago  orator  on  a 
lecture  tour  of  Southern  Califor- 

nia 

Inter-Church Fellowship 

at  Wilshire 
The  Wilshire  Christian  church 

(at  Normandie  and  Wilshire 
Blvd.)  will  be  the  setting  for 
an.  unusual  type  of  inter-church 
fellowship  when  pastor,  choir,  of- 

ficers and  members  of  Avalon 
Christian  church  journey  there 
this  Sunday  for  worship  at  the 
morning  services. 

Pastored  by  Dr.  Arthur  Bra- 
den,  distinguished  scholar  who 
was  formerly  president  of  Chap- 

man college,  Wilshire  Christian 
is  said  to  be  one  of  the  most 
beautiful  churches  in  all  of  So. 
California. 
Avalon  Commimity  Center  will 

sponsor,  in  conjunction  with  its 
usual  variep  spring  program,  a 
drama  workshop  group,  whose 
members  will  present  a  sparkling 
cmedy  at  the  end  of  a  five  week* 
work  period. 

Registration  will  be  taken  this 
week  from  1:30  to  5:30  p.  m. 

daily  at  Avalon  Christian  church 
(comer  E.  43rd  street  and  Ava- lon blvd.) 

ir     jl3th  AnnirersaryJ Celebrated  at 
Zion  Hill tFrank   Ernest 

Auxiliory  Installs 
New  Officers 
Annual  installation  of  newly 

elected  officers  of  the  Frank  Er- 

nest Auxiliary  No.  2134,  'Veterans of  Foreign  Wars,  was  held  Fri- 
day night,  in  I*atriotic  Hall,  with 

a  record  crowd  in  attendance. 
Colorful  and  filled  with  pitrio- 

tic  fervor,  th  eceremonies  were 
roundly  applauded. 
Following  are  the  officers  in- staUed: 

President,  Annie  Minor;  vice 
president,  Corelia  Chappell;  jim- 
ior  vice  president.  Vera  Famay; 
secretary,  Annie  Belle  Davis; 
treasurer.  Pearl  Heard;  chaplain, 
Eldora   Stuvart;   conductor,   Lila Lee  Tate;  tnistee,  Dora  Fergus-        .     ,„ij.   „    .-^    .,„„T^- 
on:  banner  bearer,  Willie  Spiin;    ,,,^  Jf'i'^f «  .    h.ninTnTh.lmnv 

historian,    Inez    Harvey;    guard,    f"*"^^   ̂    »   ̂^"^^^       i^ 

Ella  Jordan  •"    »        >    has   been   invented   that  can   b*  I Amoi^g  the  color  bearers  were:  \ 
Alberta   Miller,    Lucinda    Bailey,  i 
Sedoniii  Willis,  Martha  Kitchum. 

Musician,  P."»h  Winston. 

INDEPENDENT  CHOIR 
IN  SPRING  MUSICALE 
The  Second  Baptist  morning 

choir  is  presenting  Mrs.  A.  C. 
Bilbrew  and  the  Independent 
Church  choor,  of  which  she  is 
director,  in  a  mammoth  Spring 
Musicale  Thursday.  May  15th. 

Zion  Hill  Baptist  church  cele-    ̂ 4 
brated    the    13tij  "anniversary   of  , their  pastor  Rev.   Grant   Harris,  i 

Monday  evening.  I 

Pastors  noted  m  this  city  and  | 
vicinity    were    in    charge    of   the 
services   held   during  the   week,    i 

Dr.  Grant  Harris  has   given  a 

splendid  account  of  his  steward-  ! ship  since   coming  to  Zion   HilL  : 

He  has  manifested  his  interest  in  ' putting    over    the    spiritual    pro- 

gram. ' During  the  past  13  years  under  ! his    great    leadership    every    de- ; 
partment  of  the  church  has  made 
wonderful   strides.    He    is    recog-  ■ 
nized  not  only  as  a  great  minis- 

ter, but  also  as  a  great  leader  in this  community. 

to    be 

MISS  JVASTtA  BAKER.  .  . 
whoM  eagageaieBt  U  Mr.  Jake 
Hamber  was  aniMoiiced  this 
we»?k  bT  b*r  pkreoti.  Mr.  and 

and  Mr*.  Robert  JBimuiierrisc. 

Mlas  Baker  ntm  a  atudent  at 

Lm  Angvic*  City  CoOege,  |»Uns an  Asmnt  wsddlnf . 

lowered 
handle. 

for    use   by   tripping    a 

Oklahoma  City  Matron 

Visits  Son,  Brother  Here 
Mrs.  Lula  B.  McGregor  of  Ok- 

lahoma City,  Okla.,  is  visiting 
her  son.  Jack  and  her  brother, 

Mr.  Chester  Hudspeth,  13,'59  E. 42nd  street.  Mrs.  McGregor  has 
been  very  busy  sightseeing  in 
and  around  Los  Angeles  and 
friends  are  making  her  stay  an 

enjoyable  one. 

CREOLE 
BEAUTY  SHdPPE 

We  earry  the  largeat  aad  aMSt  mb- pleta  line  of  Creole  aad  Preaeh  reflaeJ 
hair  goods  la  the  Weit  CeBUagi  aad^ 
C«t  Hair  Bade  to  order. 

Ph. 

E.  O.  MORRIS,  Prep. 
2221  Central  Ar«nu« 
:  PR.  4740       Lot  Anf«l«i 

ENTERTAINED  AT     ! 
THE  CLARK 
HOTEL 
The  Bon  Ton  Social  club  met 

With  Mrs.  A.  Weaver,  with  the 
president  in  charge.  Plans  are 
being  made  for  a  gala  affair  to 
be  given  in  the  near  future.  Af- 

ter busine.ss.  two  tables  of  bridge 
was   played.  t^ 

Mrs.  Evelyn  Williafll^^ron  first  i 
prue.  Mrs.  Hambnck  won  the 
booby.  After  bridge,  the  hoste.ss 
entertained  members  and  friends 
at  the  Clark  Hotel  dining  room 
with  a  five-course  dinner.  Every- 

one had  a  wonderful  evenmg. 

Miss     Arlene     Pattersi-'n      was 
hostess  to  the  Bon  Ton  club.  Two 
tables  of  bridge  was  played.  Mrs. 
William    won    first    prize,    Eva  i 

Walder.   the   booby.   Miss   Patter-  | 
son    was    a    lovely    little    hostess, 
Mrs.  Agnes  Mathis  was  guest  for  | 
the    evening.  ' 
The  hostess  served  a  delicious  t 

dinner.    Please    send    all    mail   to 
1302    E.    48th    place.    Mrs.    Alice 
Stanley.  reprOter.   ^^^_ 

Emma  Holt  Just  for 
Fun  Club  Hostess 

Mrs.  Emma  Holt  was  hostess  to 
the  Just  For  Fun  Club  Friday. 
After  an  appetizing  luncheon, 

bridge  was  enjoyed.  Club  prizes 
were  won  by  Mrs.  Clara  Scruggs, 

Mrs.  Mamie  Waugh  and  Mrs.  Zel- 
la  Boyer.  Guest  prizes  were  won 

by  Mesdames  (jlaudia  Clofton, 
Bessie  Dones  and  Edith  Jones. 

""According  to  tests  at  the  Uni- versity of  Cahfomia  medical 

school  a  person  subjected  to  re- 
peated electric  shocks  develops 

a   partial   immunity   to   them. 

important 
Notice! 
The  CAUFOENIA  EAGLE 

k  tU  te  pehUah  your  elao 
or  Mdal  iMws  but  H  MUST 
he  to  the  office  not  uter  thaa 
MONDAY  «f  each  woek. 

eopy      b 
prefereaee. HM-  flnt  prefer 
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We've  never  had  or  seen  another  Cannon  value  to 
equal  this  one.  Every  piece  is  new  and  perfect  and  the 
•et  cover*  needs  for  kitchen,  bedroom  and  bathroom 

for  years  to  come.  Hove  the  Sheets  in  snowy  white  and 

the  Towels  in  any  color  listed  above  (colors  can't  be 
mixed,  for  every  set  is  faetpry-paeked).  All  60  pieces 

for  only  $9.98  ...  a  $7.34  saving  for  tSe?»  two  doy«! 
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Shop  Week  NighU  Till  9 

AND  SAVE  MONEY 
Here  Are  Just  a  Few  ot  The  Many  Ways 

-Here's  Your  Size in  a 

Brand-New  Tire 

HI  DM  mW  PRICE! 

B^^^^S^^^ 

^t^
'ot

-- 

^«l^R  CHOICE  OF  SIZES 
4.50x21 4.75x19 
5.00x^9 S.2Sx]B 

5.50x18 
5.25x17 5.50x17 6.00x16 

4S  PCS.  Of  nmi 
4  Colors.  112.50  Open  Stock  Jf  Perfect 

YOU  MTi 
•  Tmmm 

»*LUS  OLD  TIRE 

»T!f  ̂ a^' •'tu-tion 
buy    such^J*"*f»« 

>*r    the  Lff ':'«-dol- 

you've  nevlf^."!:*    " 

/ore?        "*'  ■■▼•<«  be- 

^"«'   Moy    ,5^1, 
T'>e«  Mount.d  frt. 

•  C«rMl 

tofar  a  C»»i> 

Dittt 

the  price  this  sot  would 
wero  porfoetl  But  some  of 
ire  irroflulor,  so  yow  poy 

Ifl  Ifs  genuine  Coso  Linda poitel  or  vivid  thadesi 

CENTRAL  AT  45TH 

POLICY:  Eottarn-Celumbio't  Pricat  or*  Lew  Cash  Prices  .  .  .  mod*  moro 
ovoiiobk  by  o  30-60-90-Day  Chorgo  Account  or  by  Budgot  Torms  allowfr^ 

6  to  24  months  ot  a  nominol  carrying  chorgt.  '3/ 

I. 
» 
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By  Bill  SmaUwcod 

There's  no  one.  .  .  quite  as  cute 
A»  you.  .  .  cooinc  like  •  dove. 

So  Tm  turning  you.  .  .  over  to  M«i. 
Bowes  and  looking  elsewhere.  .  . 

For  Love! 

More  itenM  for  you:  There'll  be  no  DelU  formal  asaembly  tfsis 

seajon.  Just  a  fathering  for  the  fweet  girl  grada,  aome  who  will  be 

Deltas  tomeday,  AUah  and  the  Uberal  arta  being  willing.  .  .  Hear 

int   
■ 

I 

raising  merry  Ned.  .  .  and  loving 
it.  .  .  weU,  Lawdy,  we-uns  have 
got  to  hasten  down  there  too!.  .  . 

yes,  yes.  .  .  Sinky  Bourne  writes: 
"Those  critical  fears  ezpresaed 

at  translating  Wright's  dynamic 
pennings  (Native  Son)  to  the  ar- 

tistic board  seem  rather  far- 
fetched now  since  the  unpleas- 

ant racial  aftertaste  on  whkh, 
the  fears  are  based  are  motrt 
than  drowned  in  the  superb  his- 

trionic display  and  compelling 

production  touches  of  the  ve- 
hicle Your  first  nite  in  NY  in 

June  we'll  take  you  to  see  it  .  ." Folk  who  missed  the  Urban 

League  airshow  may  hear  it 
again  at  Independent,  on  May  18. 
League  then  presents  Chas  Bran- more 

tell  Dorothy  Tabor  Bowden, 
town  recently  from  upstate,  looks 
like  a  million.  D*ssed  in  furs, 
a  tricky  h«t,  and  that  smile,  she 
looia  the  part  of  a  smart  young 

matron.  Too,  I  believe  she'll  be 
here  again  m  May.  .  .  Mrs.  Steve 
Lockett,  with  her  son.  will  choo- 

choo  to  Chi  ere  long.  She'll  trav- el with  her  sister,  who  has  been 
visiting  here.  .  .  The  affluent 
Jim  (he  owne  the  Palm  Tavern 
in  Chi)  Knights,  who  were 
around  these  parts  in  elegant 

fashion  a-visitin'.  have  retursed 
to  the  Windy  City.  .  .  Livmg 
here  now  with  his  wife,  I  hear, 

IS  Peggy  WiUiston  Cooper's  broth- 
er. Peggy,  you'll  recall,  visited here  last  summer  from  NY  with 

her  hubby.  Bob.  .  ..Home  from   
camp    and    not    so    well    is    Tee  j  ̂on    Booth   as   speake. 

Smith.  .  .  UCLA's  sepia  students  ̂   anon.  .  . 
will  dance  on  tlie  campus  (Kirk- 
wood  Hail),  on  May  3rd.  .  . 
The  Joe  Trents  are  SAmerica 

bound,  word  comes.  She's  a 
"Cambodian  princess."  much  to 
our  current  startled  brow-raise- 

or  at  least  that's  what  Joe  tells 
us;  Never  DREAMED  we  were 
elbowmg  with  royalty,  when  Joe 
and  his  charming  wife  were  in  a 
party  of  us  last  April  doing  the 

avenoo.  .  .  see.  you  never  kno-w 
...  lor  DO  you?)  .  .  .  Bess  Hop- 

kins Lee  pens  us  from  Chi  saying 
she  ran  into  Fannie  Robinson 

there  recently,  having  plane-trav- 

eled out  from  NY.  'Which  is  in- 
teresting for  Fannie  previously 

disliked  air  travel  very  much  .  .  . 

Pasadena's  Mrs.  Daisy  Barrett  is 
off  soon  to  Pittsburgh  for  a  few 
months.  .  .  Hear  tell  Atty  Jesse 
Mann  has  been  very  ill,  back  m 
Chi.   .   .   Indiana  Club  trekked   to 

.J^ •Jm^ 

QUEEN  or  SPRING. . .  Laoiu  Woof  Lda,  abarc,  ecater,  rite  wniMini  ky  a  gStttntaf 

5th  annul  mnsieal  AhUm  abvw  of  Fbit  AMTi  Mttrs  Dwfmt— i  ctak  taut  Watetatey 

hall.  Top  dab  oflleera  taelote  Mra.  Blaaeb*  Slater,   pnaUort;    Mra.    Jasen*    Bryaat, 
Catheriae  Daaiels,  aecretary;  Mary  Persoa,  ftatfaclaj   Mcratary;   James   BL    Lc«, 
and  Vi«U  Pitts  Roas,  treasarcr. 

View  o<  etanaiBg  ladies  of  tha  Frank  Eniast  Past  'Vatcrans tian  af  afflcers  last  Saturday  night. 

Foreign  Wars  anxlUary  during  inatalla- 

Hear  tell:  that  Lil  Randolph 
Is  a  devout  churchgoer,  and  a 
fine  worker.  And  does  solos. 

She's  one  of  Rev.  CoUins's  flock 
.  .  .  Hear  tell:  one  of  the  finest 
trios  ever  created  is  this  one  got- 

ten up  by  Eddie  Beal.  They're 
probably  slated  for  a  NBC  air- 

ing. Good  luck,  Eddie.  .  .  Growl: 
sortve  wished  we  had  a  ripe  to- 

mato t'other  nite.  when  we  saw 
Mary  (I  won't  pose  with  Ruby 
Elzy)  Martin  on  the  screen.  .  . 
Yvonne  Noah,  striking  sister  of 
Leo  Noah,  loral  lad.  will  wed 
Pete  Cromer  and  live  in  Chi. 

Says  she'll  be  uot  here.  .  .well, 
even  as  a  bride,  Pete  will  have  j 
to  stand  guard,  for  Yvonne  IS  | 
gorgeous,  and  these  local  lads  ; 
will   flock  around.  .  .  I 

Funny.  .  .  but  individuals,  plan-  ; 
ning  events,  beat  a  veddy  quick 
pat.h     to     our     door,     asking 

•  GOLDEN  WEST  BRIDGE 
ASSOCIATION  NOTES 

BT  ELLIS  L.  VEIL 

This  Saturday  evening  at  8:3oTTHREE  MATRONS 

Victorvillp  Sundav  for  gav  doin's  i  PLENTY    publicity. and   we 
.We  think-  Olhe  and  Ruby 

Terry's  daughter  has  a  lot  of 
gentle  charm.  .\  well-mannered 

young  lady,  she's  gracious  credit 
to  the  Terrv  household.  .  .  Gor-  ! 

geous  Nita  Hippar'i  will  vacation 
in  Chi  this  summer.  .  .  Juanita 
Terrv.  'Abo  wp  spe  prtirply  too 
little  of.  has  taken  a  position  in 
Monterev.   .  . 

Did  vou  kno-A-:  race  folk  can- 
rot  h^re  Pa-adena  ?  C:v:r  .\u'ii- 

tonum  any  more.  Nor  the  Les:"in 
Hall  in  So'  Pasad»na.  .  .  .  Univ 
of  Indiana  will  have  a  sepia  erad 

petting  his  M.  A.  m  June.  He's fun-lovine  Harry  Watkins,  who 

breezed  thru  here  a  few  sum- 
mers back  and  had  QUITE  a 

fline  of  it  Gosh,  it  would  be  , 

s'.vpII  seeing  him  again.  .  .  he'll 
gpt  right  to  work  on  his  doctor- 
are  .  .  Did  you  know:  Nan  Lee 
IS  cousin  to  Maxine  Sullivan.  .  . 
Has  been  ill:  Lee  Young,  who 

I  fear  still  doesn't  altogether  ap- 

prove of  us  .  .  .  ah,  me  .  .  .  'Who should  be  in  town  by  the  time 

vou  read  this  is  Hank  Arm- 
strong. His  wife  is  against  his 

getting  into  trunks  again,  ever. 
She  loved  Pans,  she  confides, 

and  wep  twhen  it  fell.  No.  she 

doesn't  like  air  travel.  Hubby 

does  enough  for  the  familv.  And  ' 
do  I  like  that  soft  blue  undertone  | 

I  ntheir  living  room— vep.  I  do.  .  .  ' 
Cute  couple:  J°an  Wnght-T.  J.  i 
Jackson.  .  .  Smile:  Basketball  i 

feud  between  intense  Jimmy 

Robinson  and  intense  Reggie 

Williams,  t^'o  outstanding  table- 
thumpers  fj  ̂ their  life  and  love 
—the  frat.  .  . 

He    who   ST^-ear?   bv    NOrleans.  • 

comm'   and  goin'.   after  vacat'on- 
irg    there    surrounded    by    lusci-  i 

ous  gals:  .\rnold  Cherry.  .  .  Cos-  [ 
mopolitan  Club  met  Sun.  at  Mrs.  • 

Buell  Thomas's.   This   group  de- 1 
lerve      hearty     praise      for      the  \ 

splendid  things  they've  dnne  for  j 

■  mbiuous     young     folk.     They're  | one    of    the    oldest    clubs    on    the  | 

coast.    .    Too   bad   Tesaje   Harris 

doesn't    have    more    time    away  ] 
from   the  cameras  to   write.   She  , 

has  a  remarkable  talent  in  doing 

scripts.   .   .   To   Joe   Sewall:   Glad  | 

to  read  you  again,  sonl  Thought 

you  bowed  out  from  our  column- in'  ranks.  .   .  Relaxmg.   Satd.   .   . 
with    Daisv    and    Harvey    Brocks: 

Few   folk   can   make   you   feel   so 

at-home.     You     could     gab     for 

hours.  Daisy  has  a  becoming  new 

hairdress    which    you'll    like.   .    . 
To    Bobby   Evans:    What   became 
of  the  material  you  promised.  .  . 

Floored  us:  those  amazing  jitter- 

bugs at  the  Ice-Capades!  ...  We 

missed   an   opportunity   too   chat 

with    Reginald    Beane,    here    m 

-Time    of   Your    Life."    He    drew 
interesting  notices,   we  tnought.   . 

'We     seldom     see:     Mrs.     Marvm Johnson.  .  .  .,        . 

Mrs.  Vi-vian  Carter  Masons 

acWevement  has  the  NY  AKA's
 

beaming  and  beaming.  .  .  We 

met:  Kate  Smith  the  other  p.  m. 

.  .  One  of  the  highlights  of  St. 

Phillips  fashion  show  was  the 

number  done  by  Jeni  Le  Gon  s 

rieee.  Le  Gon  H.  Nice  show  by 

the  bye.  And  scads  of  townsfolk 

on  hand  in  theu-  Spring  finery. 

Sadie  Sheffield,  as  ever  stun- 

ning. .  -^  was  Mrs.  HeH  How- 

artt  They"  vacation  leisurely 

thoroughly  covering  the  state  by 

motor.  Ernest  Whitman  deserves 

-   permanent   hooray   for   his   de- 

being  that  way.  give  it  to  'em.  .  . 
but.  .  .  we  resent  their  so-called 
too- busy- to-send-you-a- pass  state 
of  being.  .  .  for  were  never  too 
bu.'ty  to  give  them  their  note.  .  . 

and  we  can't  see  havmg  to  hang 
around  waiting  for  them  stick 
their  heads  cautiously  out  the 
door  and  okay  our  entrance  . 
if  vou  can't  find  that  time,  ladies, 
then  don't  bother  us. 

.A.nd   I   ain't   kidding. 

p.  m.,  there  will  be  a  duplicate 
match  at  1597  W.  36th  place.  Gol- 

den 'WTest  Bridge  Association 
members  and  friends  are  asked 
to  particioate.  We  should  have 
at  least  one  play  each  week  and 
with  the  kindness  of  different 
members  who  donate  the  use  of 
thtir  homes,  we  are  coming  to 
realize  that   ideal. 

We  failed  to  mention  one  of 
our  most  important  bodies  in 

last  week's  column.  It  is  the  ac- tivities committee  headed  by 
Mrs.  Mae  Denton,  assisted  by 

Mmes.  Louisa  Roan,  .^gnes  Beal 

(or  '  ̂'^'^  E^'3  Wallace  Gordon. Our  thanks  this  week  go  to 
Mrs.  A.  D.  Cleveland  for  donat- 

ing the  Association  several  decks 
of  bridge  cards.  The  lady  is  not 
yet  a  member  of  GWBA.  We  can 
u.>e  all  such  donations. 

Two  prominent  feminine  con- 
tractors in  the  southern  part  of 

the   city    have   been   on   the   sick 

MDPA  CO-HOSTESSES 
AT  McPHERSON  HOME 
Mesdames  Marjorie  McPherson, 

Dinner-Bridge  Fetes 
While  Away  Suppjer  Club 

Mrs.  Winnie  Bell  Harrison  en- 
tertained the  WhUe  Away  Sup- 

per Club  with  a  formal  dinner 
and  bridge  party  Saturday  at  the 
residence  of  her  daughter  in 
West  27th  street 

Mrs.  Helen  Stamps 

Is  Club  Hostess 
The  Mannequinettes  held  their 

social  meeting  at  the  home  of 
Mrs.  Helen  Stamps.  Four  hands 

of  bridge  w^ere  played,  with  the 
prize  being  won  by  the  hostess, 
Mrs.  Stampc.  A  delicious  repast 
was  served  and  a  grand  evening 
was  enjoyed  by  aU. 

Business  meeting  was  held  at 

,the  home  of  Mrs.  'Thelma  Swath- er.  Discussion  of  a  Spring  Dance 
was  held.  A  gala  affair  is  being 

planned.  The  meeting  adjourned 

and  a  delightful  supper  was  serv- ed. 

Catherine  Higglns  is  president 
Juanita  Armstrong,   reporter. 

Fifth  Avenue  Girls in  Meeting 

The  Fifth  Avenue  Girls  con- vened on  Tuesday  evenrng,  April 

15,  in  the  home  of  Mrs.  'Vic- 

toria Bailey. 

The  meeting  was  called  to  or- 
der by  the  vice  president  Miss 

Hazel  Martin,  at  8:45   p.  m.  and 

adjourned  at  10:15  p.  m. 
j 

Regular  club  meetings  will  be 

changed  from  Tuesday  to  Thurs- 

day   evenings.    Mrs.    WLLla    Ann ' 
Charles   was  accepted  as  a   new  i 
member   of   the   club.   After   the 

meeting,    a  delicious  repast   was  < 

Mrs.  Vivanne  Dunnling 

Surprises  Husbarnd Mrs.     'Vivanne     Ounni&g 

prised  her  husband.  J< 

a  spaghetti  dinner  in  oei of  his  birthday  at  the 

{ Westside  home  last 

\  night 

Among  those  present  vara 
and  Mrs.  Robert  Gotten.  Mr.  i 

!  Mrs.  'Victor  Nidcersoa.  Atty.  i 

Mrs.    Da%nii    Williams,    Mr. 
,  Mrs.   OLbe   McClelland.  Mr.   i Mrs.  Arthur  McNeely,  Parry  1 

I  ler  and  Alfred  Darby. 

I  with  Miss  Fannie  Hays.  SCrs. terUne  Powell  is  presidant;  1 

I  served.   Next   meeting   will    be  I  Fannie  'Whiteside,  reporter. 

Grace  Bdfcwell  and  Ettamae  Pearl 
were   co-hostesses    to   the   auxili- 

ary  of   the    Medical.   Dental   and 

Pharmaceutical     Ass'n     Tuesday 
evening  at  the  residence  of  Dr. 
and    Mrs.    Henry    McPherson.    A 
brief     review     of     the     National 
Auxiliary   Convention   was   given 
by  Mrs.  Florence  Robinson. 

\      The  Defense  Program  was  ex- 

\  plained    by    Dr.    Vada    Sommer- 
;  vLlle.  Two  minute   talks  on   cur- 
I  rent  events  were  given  by  Mes- 

dames Ennis,  Meredith   Hatcher, 

:  'Vemita  Moore,  Mary  Tinker  and 

j  Alice  Gtlmore.  After  the  arrarige- 
j  uients  for  the  Cabaret  Party  cy 
Mrs.  Clara    Webb,    to    be    given 
Thursday  evening,  May  22  at  the 

Club'  Alabam.    A   very    delicious 
'  '  dinner  was   served  to  the   forty 

mAnbers  present 

in 

Afta  Qualidads 
Hold  Memorial 

Day  Service 
Members  of  the  ATta  Qualidad 

club  met  at  the  home  of  Mr.  and 

Mrs  .Dan  Thomas  at  981  E.  San- 
ta Berbara  at  8:30  a.  m.  Sunday, 

March  31. 

Purpose  of  this  meeting  was 
to  go  to  Linccln  Memorial  and 
Evergreen  cemeteries,  to  hold 
Memorial  services  for  two  de- 

ceased members,  Mr.  Dan  Thomas 
and  Mr.  Alfred  Jeffeirson.  The 

club  escorted  parents  and  mem- 
bers of  the  deceased  family  to 

the  cemetery  where  a  beautiful 
memorial  service  was  conducted 
by  a  former  president  of  the 
club  and  honorary  member.  Rev. 
HoLlis  Hexie.  assistant  pastor  of 
the  Tabernacle  Baptist  church. 
12t*  and  Hemlock  street.  Los 
Angeles.  Pictures  were  taken  of 
the  services  by  members  of  the 

club.  The  deceased's  families 
congratulated  the  club  on  the 

way  thev  remembered  their  de- 
-eased  members  and  their  fami- 
lies. 

Dora   Johnson, 
Lilac   Girls 
at  the  Clark 

Mrs.  Dora  Johnson  was  hostess 
to  the  Lilac  Girls  club  in  the 

beautifuUv  decorated  Clark  Ho- 
tel dining  room.  After  a  short 

business  session  in  a  Private 
meeting  room,  the  members  were 
ushered  into  the  dining  room 
where  the  table  was  decorated 

with  orange  blossoms  and  gar- 
denias. 
Dinner  consisted  of  southern 

style  chicken,  with  all  the  trim- mings. 

Three  changes  of  bridge  were 

played.  First  prize  went  to  Mrs. 

Freda  Myers,  second  to  Mrs.  An- 
na Washington,  third  to  Mrs.  Ad- 

line  Williams.  Guests  were  Mrs. 

Myrtle  Goings  and  Mrs.  Allen. 
Next  meeting  will  be  with  Mrs. 

Myrtle  Robinson. 
Mrs.   Alice   Cotton   is   reporter. .   L   

Nat'l  Conclave 
of  Grad  Nurses 
to  Be  Held  Here 
Preparations  for  reception  of 

the  National  convention  of  Grad- 
uate Ntirses.  to  be  held  here  in 

August  began  this  week  by  the 
local  chapter  headed  by  Nuri« 

FeiTol  Bobo,  it  is  announced  to- 
day. 

Approximately  300  dela](*tes 

from  general  hospitals  and  ̂ 'vate institutions  throughout  theccoun 

l!=:i    for   some   time,   but  are   just about   m   circulation    again.  They    Jadwor  Meets 
are    Mrs.    Alvene    Robinson    and  ;  q  j  c     •  lj 

Mrs.   Margaret  Hale  ;  Oernard  bpiVC'/  Mome Mrs.  Denton  and  the  activi-  (  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Bernard  Spivey 
ties  committee  are  makng  plans  opened  their  spacious  home  on 
for  a  lot  of  spectacular  events  W.  SOth  street  to  the  Jadwar  as- 
before  chamoionship  time.  Aug.  sociation  last  week  for  its  regu- 
17  m  Detroit.  They  are  raising  lar  monhtly  meeting.  In  addition 

funds  to  help  some  GWBA  mem-  j  to  the  usual  routine  busmess. 
bes  to  g»t  to  Detroit  on -that  date,  i  problems  concerning  the  commu- 
FoUow  this  column,  appearmg ,  nity  welfare  were  discussed. 

weeklv  in  the  West's  Best  so 
that  vou  may  always  know  what 
IS  going  on   in  the  bridge  world. 
Our  champion  players  held  this 

weeks  top  hand.  The  1941  sum- 
marv  says  when  your  honor 
tricks  and  winners  add  up  to  13 
or  more,  you  have  an  opening 
two-bid.  but  it  says  unless  you 
have  as  much  as  4  i  honor  tricks 
or  more  you  should  not  made  a 
two-bid  no  matter  how  strong  the 
hand.  But  a  champion  knows 
when  to  violate  the  rule.  He  has 

only  34  plus  honor  tricks,  and 

he  opens  the  biddmg  ■with  two 
spades.  He  reached  a  fmal  con- 

tract of  SIX  spades.  Six  clubs  was 
his  safest  contract  as  his  partner 
had  only  two  small  spades.  But 
he  has  the  ace  and  two  small 
clubs.  He  made  his  bid. 
AKQXXX Void 

X 
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Rev.  S.  M.  Beane  gave  an  en- 
lightening and  timely  address  a.= 

the  principal  guest  speaker  of  j 
the  evening.  Mrs.  Anderson  of 
Jersey  City  was  presented  as  an 
out-of-town  guest  by  her  friend. 
Mrs.  Jessie  Reeves.  Delicious  re- 

freshments completed  a  well- 
spent    evening. 

Mysterious  Fev/  Club 
Entertained  at  Dinner 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Harrie  Skanks 

entertained  The  Mysterious  Few 
club  Friday  evening  with  a 
bridge  dinner.  Prizes  were  won 
by  Mrs.  Mamie  Waugh  and  Mr. ■Walter .  Brothers. 

pendable  emceeing.  He's   a  must  i  ̂^y  ̂ ^^  expected  to  be  in  attend- 
The  Melvin  Taylors  dancmg 

d>«^  to  cheek.  She  is  always 

looks  smart  .  .  others,  around 

.  .  and  nice  to  look  upon.  .  . 

X)Merving  villager:  tireless  Edith 

Owens,  trho  eompetenUv  P»"e««>:
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anoe.    Miss   Bobo   said 

The  local  chapter,  whidi  num- 
bers approximately  72  on  its  rolls, 

holds  the  coveted  certificate  of 
merit  from  the  U.  S.  Public 
Health  Service  Department  for 
excellence  in  commimlty  health 
work.  The  annual  May  Dinner, 
slated  for  next  m<mth.  will  stress 
education  for  social,  legal  and 
mental  hygiene.  At  this  time, 
complete  plans  for  the  conclave 
will  be  outlined. 

Oakland  Couple 
Visfts  L.  A. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Walter  Hunt  of 
Oakland,  spent  a  few  days  in 
ftiia  citT  last  week  visiting  rela- 

tives aad  trienda. 

Carlsbad  Matron  Is 

L.  A,  Visitor 
Mrs.  Addie  WUson  of  Carlsbad. 

Calif.,  spent  last  week  in  the  cit>' with  friends  and  relatives,  while 
here  she  attended  the  Roscoe 
Conklin  Simmons  lecture. 

Pasadena  Matron 

Leaves  Doctor's  Care Mrs.  Elizabeth  Armstrong  of 
Pasadena,  who  has  been  ill,  is  up 
and  around  again. 

SILVER  LEAF  CLUB 
HOLDS  SOCIAL 
NIGHT 
Social  night  for  the  Silver 

Leaf  club  was  attended  by  the 
entire  membership  to  plan  for 
its  pre-Easter,  meeting,  which 
was  held  in  the  home  of  Mrs. 
Ne  ttie  Payne,  West  27th   street 

Hostess  Payne  served  every- 
thing from  soup  to  nuts  with 

chicken  as  the  main  dish.  No  one 
was  disappointed. 

Guests  of  the  club  were  Mes- 
dames Cora  Henry,  Mamie 

Moore,  Frankcite  Glover  and 
Myrtle   Jones. 

Guest  prize  was  won  by  Mrs. 
Jones,  while  Mrs.  Agnes  Mathis 
took  the  club  prize  by  skillful 
playing  of  Pokeno.  Receiving  the 
booby  was  Mrs.  Robbie  Baban- eau. 

Last  Thursdav.  the  girls  met 
at  the  home  of  Mrs.  Carrie  Bow- 

ie   in    regulat^session.    Member 

Bowie's  ti4k|V'  proposal  for  n 
benefit  cocktau  party  was  tabled 
because  of  the  lack  of  time  to 
hear  those  for  and  against  the 
proposition.  It  was  considered 
prudent  to  wait  until  the  next 
meeting  to  decide  the  issue.  | 
Congenial  Mrs.  Carrie  White 

was  a  perfect  hostess.  The  next 

meeting  will  be  held  at  the  resi- 
dence of  Mrs.  Babaneau  m  West 

55th   place. 
Helen  Woodard   is  reporter. 
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Huge  Special  Punhase! 
^kwest  Styles! 
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All  sixM  for  M«n,  Young  M«n  and  Students  . . . 
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MRS.  ROENA  MLCKLEROY-SAVAGE.  .  .  former  Califomian,  now 
resident  of  Jefferson  City,  Mo.,  where  her  husband  teaches  in  Lin- 

coln University,  was  sekscted  this  week  for  the  all-star  cast  of 

concert  artists  who  will  appear  in  "Pinkard's  Symphonic  Fantasy," 
in  New  York.  Mrs.  Savage,  a  coloratura  soprano,  graduated  from 

the  College  of  Music,  L'niversity  of  Southern  California.  She  is  a 
member  of  Delta  Sigma  Tbeta  Sorority. 

•.^^"-'-Vvw;*; *»^Ji 

KIZE   ̂ VTNNING  DESIGN:   From   among   172  submissions   in  an 
■onymous  competition   for  the  Marian   Anderson   Mural,  this  de- 

by  Mitchell  Jamicson,  young  Washington  artist  was  chosen  by 

distinguished  jury    of   artists.   Commemorating    Miss   Anderson's 
er  Day  concert  nere  in  1939,  the  design  depicts  the  crowd  which 

snged   the   Hall   in    front   of  the   Lincoln   Memorial   on   that  oc- 
ion.  The  mural  will  be  installed  in  the  Interior  Department  BIdg. 

DUMBER  13  NO  JINX 
TO  THIS  STUDENT 

Willie  Mae  Monteilh,  12  year 
old  student  of  St.  Lawrence 
School,  or.  Compton  avenue, 
takes  13  .subjects  in  which  she 
received  13  A's.  according  to  her 
report  card  issued  this  week.  The 
little  girl  is  in  grade  7A,  lives 
with  her  parents  at  1608  East 
102nd   street. 

'^''j^ 

Zion  Hill 'in 
Anniversary 

,  .  .  \s  the  remains  of  CHESTER  REGINALD  BURKE  were  removed  from  the  Angelus  Funeral 
Home  Chapel  after  impressive  ̂ ite^  Monday  morning.  Burke,  husband  of  Mrs.  Bessie  Bruington 

Burke,  only  Negro  school  principal  in  Los  Angeles,  was  a  prominent  business  man. 

ALEXANDER  PUSHKIN.  .  .  noted  Russian  writer,  part  Negro, 
•whose  anniversary  is  being  celebrated  with  customary  pomp 
throughout  the  Sovii?t  empire. 

HAZEL  G.  WHITAKER 

Eastside  Merchants  Aid  in 

Community  Betterment 

C.  R.  Burke 
Funeral  Held 

legro   History 

^rogram   Wins 
^ide  Praise 

I  The  Negro  Hustorv  flashes  of 
lerson  High  school,  of  which 

Hazel  G.  Whituker  is  the 
acher,  presented  an  interesting 
[id  inspiring  program  to  the 
pfferson  High  school  PTA  on 
lursday   evening,   April    21. 

I  Theme  of  the  program  was  '  .\ 
eant  of  Progress  "     The   pro- am    was    in    lour    parts.      Fart 

ae  was  a  discussion  of  tho  basic 
tcts  essential   to  an   understand-       ^     _       _._    .   
Sg  of   the  present   statu.s   of   the    Ru.s.sell.  sold    downtown    is   made   in    that 
legro      m      various      \otational        in    accordi-ncc   witli    the   cvrnt    offorfd     to     customers     on     the 
elds.     Speakers   in    this    part  of    the  congregation   .,ang  stanzas   of    Eastside 

ke   program    were   Helen   Henry,  i  Tm     Going    Tlirough"     lead     by 

Attention  is  drawn  thi.s  week* 
to  the  cooperative  plans  of  larg- 

er Eastside  merchants  with  the 

general  program  of  j'ommunity 
betterment  and  higher  li\ing 
standards  in   the   East  Area. 

With  the  completion  of  en- 
larged plants  and  .stores  of  East- 

ein-Columl)ia.  Gold's  Furniture 
store  and  Kunin's  and  other  mer- 

f  chants,  considerable  improve- 
ment lias  been  made  in  the  gen- 

eral appearance  of  Central  aven- 
ue's business  section. 

Employment  of  scores  of  train- 
ed colored  workers,  from  deliv- 
ery departments  to  clerical  and 

sales  departments  is  also  a  note- woitnv  addition  to  the  business 

and  fommunity  gains  of  colored  '• citizens   here.  i 

Postal  Alliance 
Holds  First 
Installation 
The  first  annual  installation  of 

the  Postal  Alliance  nf  Federal 
Employees  was  held  Sunday 
moinme  at  the  Independent 
Chuich   of  Christ. 

On  no  oceTision  in  the  categoiy 
of     the     L.     A.     Alliance     and     its 
mernbcis  hias   mor-^   interest   been     HIGrt-CLASS  I 

sl.nvvn.    th;.n    at    Us    first   annual  ' 
affair  to  which  has  been  added  The  Eastern-Columbia  prides  , 
an  air,  adv  fraterni  I  spii  it  of  itself  on  the  claim  that  no  change  | 
fellowship    bv    Rev.    Clayton     D.     in     the     quality     of     merchandise 

10,000  Kids 
Parade  Here Saturday 

I  One  of  the  largest  parades  ever seen  on  the  Eastside,  that  of  an 
estimated  10.000  children,  repre-  I 

'.  senting  more  than  20  nationali- ,  ties,  takes  place  on  Saturday 
!  morning  to  express  the  boys  and  ] 

I  girls  in  the  community,  and  the i  community  service  to  them.  j 

The  parade  will  form  at  Cen- 
tral and  41st  street,  and  line  of  ' march  beginning  at  10:00  a.  m.  ; 

will  be  south  on  Central  to  51st  . 
street,  west  on  51.st  to  Avalon  j 
boulevard,  north  on  Avalon  to  | 

'Wrigley  field  for  an  afternoon's gala  entertainment.  > 
Rev.  Baxter  Duke,  chairman  ot 

the  day.  urges  parents  to  watchV 
the  parade,  attend  the  free  show at  Wrigley  field.     Tickets  w^U  be 
necessary    for   the    entertainment  i 
and    may    be    obtained     without  ^ 
charge    at    nearby    schools    and  ̂  
playgrounds.  i 
The  children's  ranks  will  be  j 

drawn  from  public  schools, 
church  group.s.  Community  Chest 

agencies,  NYA  groups,  other  or- ganizations and  civic  leaders, 
■  headed  by  Mayor  Fletcher  Bow- 
ron  will  take  their  place  in  the '  demonstration. 

Sheriff  Eugene  W.  Biscailur  is 

ManrfieTd^'CollinV.'  Neighborhood  f""'^  "^^^'f-  .accompanied  by 

Ch.  and  Choir.  Auspices;  Usher  '0°  J^'"'""-  ̂ '^^'"■"^'  ̂ Iso  m  the 
Board 

Friday.  April  2,5:  Rev.  B.  "W. 'W'ade,  Pilgrim  Baptist  Ch.  and 
Choir.  Auspices:  Senior,  Gospel 
and   Junior  Choirs. 
Ending  Sunday,  April  27  with 

Anniversary  Sermon.   3:00  P.  M. 

Startmg  at  approximately  12:30  I  band,  Bennie  Bartlett's  band, at  Wrigley  field,  donated  for  the  through  courtesy  of  Flo  Brown  of 
children's  day,  superlative  enter-  Republic  studios:  wrestling  match 
tainment  is  promised.  Leading  i  put  on  by  Hardy  Cruickshank 
hits  are  expected  to  be  Edward  .  and  Myron  Cox:  Ricardo  Cortez. 
Arnlod,  Eddie  "Rochester  '  An-  ,  Sliirley  Ward,  of  Lux  Theatre  of 
derson,     Clarence     Muse,     police    the  Air.  and  others. 

a  community  service 
Ennis  the  Dentist 
DRCHAEiLES  ENNIS 

REV.  GRANT  HARRIS 

The  Zion  Hill  Baptist  church  is 
celebrating  the  13th  Anni\crsary 
of  their  pastor  and  wife,  Rev. 
and   Mrs.  Grant  Harris. 
With  brother  ministers,  their 

congregations.  ?nd  choirs  join- 
ing in  the  tribute,  following  is 

a  program  for  the  week's  cele- brations: 
Monday.  April  21:  Rev.  H.  A. 

Foster,  pastor  in  charge.  Second 
Baptist.  Auspices:  S,  S.  BYPU. 

Tuesday.  April  22:  Rev.  J.  D. 

Gordon,  Tabernacle  Bapt.  Ch.  A- 
Choir.  Auspices:  Deacons  and 
Trustees. 

Wednesday,  April  23:  Bishop 
Wm.  A.  Washington,  Bethel  Ch. 
of  Christ  Holines,s  and  Choir. 
Auspices;  Deaconess  Boards  A and   B. 

Thursday.    April    24:    Rev     H, 

were  stops 
We  do  not  discriminate  in  our  1  tg    gge    the    famed    Dionne    quin 

cqiieline       Henderson.       Carrie  '  William       Gille.spie.       and       the     colored    trade    by    offering    those    ,upiei.,     the    New    York    World's 
'cKay.    Alfred    Kyle.    ElLsworth     Grtggs     Gospel     choir     of     moiej  funny      looking      clothes      which  :  j-yir       Washington.      Gettysburg 
[ouston.     Dons     Davis,     Edward    than   30  voicss   with   Mrs.  Fannie  j  some    tr.?rchants    in    otiier    purte    Indianaoolis,     Chicago 

ks.    Ernestine    Monctte,    Rio    Benjamin  at  the  organ.  The  23rd    of  the  city  are  selling  and  which 

tune  Wells,  Naomi  Fudge.  Psalm  was  reoeited  in  uni.son.       I  we  think  does  something  or  other 
After    the    christening    of    two     to  the  general  pride  and  appear- 

Part  two  was  an   original   dra-    (ja^ies     the  '  services     were    then  I  ance    of    the    peop!.-;.    Our    styles 
tic    interlude.      Thus    phase    "f     turned    over    to     the    NAPE     for    ate  the   same  on   r'entral   avenue; 

program      emphasized     the    j^^^^jy  minutes.  An  opening  ad-    as  thev  are  in  Hollywood  or  on  I 
.ievements  of  famous  Negroes.    ̂ ^.^.^^  ̂ .^^  delivered  by  Rev.  Zort.  '  Bradway.    The    quality     of    our  i 

P.   Banks  who  acted  as  mistress    merchandise  is  the  same,"  an  f- of      ceremones.      Two      spirituals    ficial  statied. 
were    then    sung    by    the    Federal     „,,„pp„  .  ̂ IVF 

under     the    direction     of    COOPERATI\  fc On    two    occasions    within    the 

(continued  from  page  1-A) 
forced    his    retirement    from    the 

department.     Since     then,     Burke  ',  Rev.   W.   P  Carter.   Calvary   Bap- 
had  been  a  West  Coast  represen-    list  Ch.  and  Choir,  Santa  Monica. 

tative  of  the  Douglas  Mutual  Life  :   '-   Insurance  company. 
SECOND    HONEYMOON 

A  second  honeymoon,  with  its 

traditional  pilgrimage  to  Ni- 
agara Falls_»'as  enjoyed  last 

summer  by  iAIr.  and  Mrs.  Burke. 

They  visited  scenes  of  Burke's childhood  in  I^ong  Island,  N«;  w 
York,  and  the  house  in  which 
he  was  born  in  New  York  City. 

The  trip  came  almost  as  a  bene- diction after  a  beautiful  ro- 
mance— one  which  friends  of 

Ihe  couple  declare  never  abat- 

ed. 

Also    on    the    Burke    itinerary 
at  Calendar.  Canada, 

Itudents  who  took  part  in  the 
Iramatic  interlude  were  Phyllis 

felson,  Isabelle  Williams.  Dons 
Pavis  Robert  Porter,  Anthony 
Joret,  Earl  Straugther.  Randall 
loxie,  Nathaniel  Bertrand.  Ruby 

/illiams,  Gertrude  Torrance, 
iirthur  Barrios  and  Richard  S. 
loore. 

and  the 

Negro  Exposition,  Salt  Lake  City 
and  the  national  parks. 
Mrs.  Burke  told  an  EAGLE 

reporter  Sunday  night.  "I  hav:> no  reirets.  We  had  16  years  of 

great  happiness."  She  was  smil- 
ing. 

YWCA  Still 
Short  of  Goal 

(continued  from  pa^e  1-A) 
j  Division,  with  Attorney  Ivan 
Johnson    as    chairman,    has    now 

'■  entered  the  fiel  dand  reports  en- 
\  (foraging  response  from  business '  firms  in  the  community. 

i  Mrs.  Edward  Atkinson,  chair- 
man of  the  Special  Gifts  Commit- 

j  tee,  has  reported  $3,146.92  in  con- 
f  tribulions   secured    by   the   mem- 

I  bers  of  her  committee, 

'  Accent  on  Youth 

Sunday,  1st  AME 

line  of  march  will  be  'Vierling 
Kersey,  superintendent  of  schools 
and  active  in  arrangements:  Sup- 

ervisor Gordon  W.  McDonough. 

Hon.  Rudolfo  Salazar,  Mexican 
consul.  Many  local  and  city- famous  bands  will  furnish  music, 

according  to  Ben  Ellison,  coordi- nator in  charge  of  arrangements 

and  entertainment. 

Hooper  Ave. P-TA  to  Meet 
The  Hooper  Avenue  PTA  will 

meet  Thursday,  April  24  at  2:00 
p.   m.    in    the   school   auditorium. 

Mrs.  .A.ugusta  Glover,  program 
chairmanfi  will  present  Mrs. 
Fredericks  in  a  discussion  of 

"Beautification  of  Yards'  and 
Mrs.  Hansbrough  will  speak  on 
"Flower   Arrangements." 

Officers  for  1941  will  be  elec- 

ted.  

Final  Rites  for 

Mrs.  Johnson 

Dr.  Ennis  wishes  his  friends  to  know  that  he  now  takei  ap- 
pointments between  the  hours  of  10:00  a.  m.  and  8:00  p,  m. 

His  streamlined  office,  located  at  Jefferson  boulevard  and 

Wadsworth  avenue,   is  quiet,   cheerful   and  convenient   for  parking. 
Dr.  Ennis  is  a  graduate  of  USC  who  practices  modern  dentistry' 

and  employs  newest  methods  and  materials  as  well  as  approved 

payment  plans. 

Chorus 

^The  officel^^wcre  then  install-    fortnight,  Eastern-Columbia  have ed  by  William  Borders,  past  pres 
ident  of  the  Alliance.  They  in- 

clude James  Talley,  president; 

Rev     Zora   P.    Banks,    vice   presi- A    technicolor    f""*'""  . 'I'^K^r!  '  dcnf    William   Wynn,    treasurer 
Jefferson    students,     teachers ,  ̂cni-^  ̂ naa    ̂ ^^^>^^^^.  ̂ ^^  ̂ j^^ [     jeuersoii     aiuucoi-j.      ,^-^..   .  p  p^rks 

ad  PTA  members  was  part  three  ;  |;^^\^^^w,lfiams,  reporter. _the   program      _  __^,_   ,.      Concluding     numbers     on 

have  furnished  exclusive  new 
Spring  costumes  for  fashion 
.-hows  staged  to  benefit  worth- 

while organizations.  No  fee  was 
charged  for  use  f  the  garments 
and,  in  some  cases,  models  were 
also   furnished    by    the   store. 

The  Accent  will  be  on  Youth 
at  the  First  AME  Church  at  8th 
and  Towne  avenue  Sunda\ .  The 
pastor.  Rev.  Frederick  D,  Jor- 

dan is  cooperating  with  the  Los 
Angeles  Church  Federation  in 
its  observance  of  Yout  hWeek. 
Specila  activities  in  all  the  ser- 

vices  of   the   da\-    will    be   in    the 

hands   of  young   people.   The   A!-  ]  eral  home.  . 

len    Stars,    a   pre-teen    age   group  I      Mrs.    Johnson  s    family    resides 
of  twenty  girls  in  uniform  white  !  at  772  East  43rd  street  . dreses   will   lift   the  offering  for  '■   .^   .__^   .   

.,  .  missions.     The     Young     Peoples  ! 
Cdnvcnmg  «i  '<l?5Ye"^il,  ̂ """'  ;  choir,  under  the  able  direction  of 

International 

Relations 

Group  Meets 

Funeral  services  for  the  late 
Mrs.  Katherine  Wiggins  Johnson, 
former  wife  of  S.  P.  Johnson,  Jr., 

and  sister-in-law  of  Eddie  An- 

derson, who  died  at  Olive  View 
Sanitorium  Tuesday,  will  be 

held  at  1  p.  m.  Saturday  from 

the  chapel  of   the   Angelus   Fun- 

a!  meeting  at  Whittier  College 

tha  Whittier  Institute  of  Interna- 
tional Relations  is  set  for  June 

29-July    9,    according    to   an    an- 

the  I 

Gold    Furniture    Store,    one    of  t  nouncement  made  tf'*  J'^^Jl; 

„ich  wis  planned  to  show  pic- !  fj^^f""'  ̂ marksS    Attorney  1  of  advancement  m  business  enter-    social,     economic     and     political 
rially  the  ideas  included  in  the  i  i^^-  ciriffith      president     of  1  prise  wit  hthe  construction  of  its   A  «..  n    I  inoiiiaa  ,     r  'larger   streamlined   building   and an   extension   of  its  merchandise Pageant  of  Progress.  j  ^^^  nAACP^ 

A  large  and  appreciative  audi-    - 
 *' 

jce  gave  excellent  attention  to|    .   ■  CJ  .  ,..,J«. 
lie  young  historians  as  they  pre-  '  /V|rS.      CaWaraS 
sntcd  their  pageant.'  . ,     J  -»  '        .• Mrs.  LiUian  Beavers,  president     KeCUDeratinQ 
•  the  PTA,  and  C.  A.  Dickison,     •'**»•'•■  f-  ,  ̂    p  , 
ffirTclpal    0/    Jefferson,    compli-    ̂   According     to     latest     report 

«nted  Mrs.   Whitaker  and   her    from  the  bedside  of  
Mrs.  J.  M. 

■!stud«rt»  on  their  excellent  work.    Edwards    prominent
  club  wom- 

■^^  Se  ̂oup  Of  parents,  friends    an.  considerable  improv-ement
  is 

•  rtiiii  111!      enthusiastically    noted  m  her  condition  this  week. 

Mrs  Whitaker  for  a  most       Mrs.  Edwards  has  been  confin- 

iSj^ble   and   profiUble  even-  I  ed  to  her  bed  fo
r  several  weeks 

to   include   clothing. 

Substantial  colored  patronage 
has  made  possible  the  growth  o£ 
these  business  concerns  and  a 
genuine  effort  to  show  appreci- 

ation of  this  patronage  is  evident 
frm  their  management 

mi- 
I  due  to  illness  of  long  stnading. 

A  factory  will  be  established  in 
Finland  to  experiment  in  the 
production  of  sugar  from  saw- 

dust and  wood  waste  by  a  mro- 
cess  invented  by  a  Finnish  scien- 

trends  underlying  world  affairs 

Sidney  B.   Fay,   Harvard   pro- fessor;  Samuel  Inman,   secretary 
of  the  Committee  on  Cooperation    ^j  ̂ j^^  church  under  his  manage- 
in   Latin  America;   Kirby   fage,   ̂ g^j  j^  already  being  gradually 

.1.     c„u>.,1.T      aiithnr     and      Her-   j:^:-j     ^-        s^     ■     °    ''^    •      .       .•' 

Miss  Olivia  Page  will  furnish 
special  music  for  the  morning 

worship.  '. 
Rev.  Jordan  has  annoimced  his  ( 

sermon    sub.icct.    "It   is    good   for 
you."  The  intimate  contacts  which 
he  had  as  President  of  Western  > University    with    young    people  I 

has   given   Rev.   Jordan   a   sym- 
pathetic   understanding    of    the  , 

problems  of  youth.  The  program 

Kark  Scholz,  author  and  Ber 

tram  Pickard,  from  Woodbrooke 
College.  England,  are  among  the 
scheduled  speakers.         

BISHOP  FLIPPER 

SERIOUSLY  ILL 
ATLANTA.  April  24.— Bish- op Joseph  S.  EUpper.  senior 

Bishop  in  the  AME  Church,  Is 
seriously  ill.  His  sob,  the  Rev. 

modified   to   give    increasing   at- 
tention to  the  religious  develop*- 

ment  of  young  pieople.  : 

Carl  Flipper,  pastor  bt  the  Eb- 
cnecer  AME  Church  in  Kansas 
City,  arrived  Monday  to  be  at 
his  bedside. 

Althonth  Bishop  Flipper  is 
In  a  dangerous  condition, 
sUi^t  Improvement  was  shown late  last  week.  j^. 

MEET  ANOTHER 

AMERICAN 

vntb 
JOECXAIl 

KFWB- Dial  980 

TUESDAY.  6:30  P.M.   |BLACK«!!?WH    IE  FACe'pOWD  ER  1 

'i*v^"' 

i iV  -iff  k^^-wji;f»d^"f*;-i^"''al^Vs''B*ML''.'i.''riv.i'--i^.V'-i. 

n^i'i-^fc'-WT-.i; 

i^S 
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Centered  (s  Otis  Rene,  well  known  son;  writer,  m  be  is  surrounded  by  the  Four  Tones,  clever 

«epl*  tinrinc  4-t*trf  famed  In  sta^e.  screen  and  recordinss  circles.  The  Tones  are  retting  the  lowdown 

on  Rene's  latest  number  "StIU  Water,"  Which  theyare  to  record  soon.  The  Four  Tones,  currently  at 
the  Rhom  Boorie  eluh.  are  under  contract  to  Edward  Crosby  and  Joe  Green  making  their  arrange- 

menta  and  handling  their  bookings  Their  recordings  of  "What  A  Fool  I  Was"  by  Otis  Rtfne,  and  "Two 
Hearts  to  Beat  Tonight"  by  Shellon  Brooks  on  Ebony  Records,  are  the  current  rage. 

Gab 
Stuff 

By  J.  CulUn  F«ntr«ss 

County  Sanitation  Inspector 
Is  San  Diego  Visitor 

NOTE:  This  eolnmn  is  sponsored  by  the  ITrba.i  League  of  Los  Angeles.  It  is  designed  to  bring  to 
the  attention  of  the  public  the  work  of  specialist<i  in  various  fields  of  endeavor  who  have  esci^ied 
the  notice  ot  the  job  conscious.  This  material  is  prepared  by  BILL  SMALI^WOOD,  Urban  tiiague  spec- 
ialist,  FLOYD  C.  COVINGTON,  and.  occasionally,  by  special  contributors.  Contributions  ot  similar 
material  is  always  welcomed. 

Sketch  Subject:  HAZEL  WASHINGTON  .  .  .  Leatherwork  Artist. 
By  BILL  SMALL  WOOD 

When  screen-actor  George  Brent  saWs  his  sailboat  off  to  Hawaii  this  sum- 

mer in  an  effort  to  capture  first  place  in  the  event,  the  all-important  sexton  on 

his  boot  will  be  snug  in  a  handsome  leather  sexton-box  made  by  the  versatile 

brown  fingers,  of  Hazel  Washing-*ny  Washington's  career.  Kenny  is^     Mrs.    Hazel    Washington    still 
ton,  leatherwork  artist  incompar- 

able. Too,  the  books  which  line 
Brent's  desk  on  the  boat,  will  be 
marked  with  handsome  leather 

markers,  all  made  by  Mrs.  Wash- 
ington and  bearing  her  stamp. 

Screen-actress  Ann  Sheridan, 

who  gossip  columnists  say  will 
marry  Brent,  will  meet  him  in 

Honolulu.  Nine  chances  out've ten,  she'll  l>e  lounging  in  a  pair 
of  leather  slippers  of  ivory  and 

morocco,  also  "Made  by  Hazel," 
Of  late,  it  has  become  diffi- 

cult to  find  many  leading  Holly- 

wood stars  who  haven't  at  some 
time  or  other  placed  an  order 

with  Mrs.  Washington.  Her  grpat- 
est  demand  is  for  such  detailed 
articles  as  huge  picture  frames, 

exquisite  boxes  to  hold  photo- 
graphs,    deskpad     sets     in     soft 

nephew  of  her  well-known  hus- 
band. Police  Lt.  Roscoe  Washing- 

ton, A  strikingly  lifelike  pose  of 
pigskin-toting  Kenny  has  been 
pressed  into  the  leather. 

Her  latest  accomplishment  has 
been  the  complete  mastery  of 

making  gloves.  A  highly  techni- 
cal art,  glove-making  has  recent- 

ly come  into  its  own  as  a  separ- 
ate industry.  Not  many  race 

women  throughout  the  country 

are  engaged  in  making  them 
commercially.  She  also  is  capable 

finds  time  to  be  a  gracious  hos- 
tess in  a  lovely  home,  well  ap- 

pointed. She  loves  to  attend  auc- tions of  rare  American  antiques. 
She  owns  some  rare  silver,  and 

exquisitely   carved   furniture. 

Recently  a  syndicate  of  afflu- ent men  offered  to  set  her  up  in 
business,  but  she  refused.  She 
continues  to  turn  out  splendid 

work  for  her  enthusiastic  movie- 
lot  customers.  And  she  argues 

and  tears  her  hair  with  her  cab- 
inet maker.  Mavbf.  she  confides. 

rrV  KtWS  STHDICATE 

Billy  Mitchell,  popular  Negro  artist,  as  he  appears  with 

Dennis  O'Keeie  in  Republic's  new  mystery  thriller.  "Wlr 
District  Attorney '  The  picture,  suggested  by  the  popular 
radio  serial  of  the  some  name,  features  such  outstanding 

performers  as  Florence  P''"».  ̂ ftter  V-^rre  or.d  ̂ '-"'?--  Pidaes 

of    making    unbelievablv    perfect  k^,^   j^^y    travel   Ea.st    this   sum- 

bags  of  rare  reptilian  skins.  One 

job  she  turned  out  is  n-orth  $150 as  a  store-counter  item. 
Mrs.  Bill  Robinson  was  her 

very  first  customer  to  ask  for 
something  distinctive,  and  of  the 
maker's     own     choice,     for     her 

mer,  taking  a  few  of  her  wares 
with  her.  Marslial  Field  in  Chi- 

cago has  long  been  mterested  in 
seeing  her  work,  as  have  been 
other  famous  firms. 

And    aespite    all    this.    Hazel 

MOREHOUSE  PROF. 

MAKES  NATIONAL 
HONOR  FRAT 

ATLANTA,  Ga.,  April  24.— 
Walter  R.  Chivers,  professor  of 
sociology  at  Morehouse  CoUefe, 

who    is   on    lesve   for    1940-41    to 

Heard  Roscoe  Conkling 
Sirrmons  the  other  night. 

Ii  was  Col.  Simmon.s — the 
man. 

Kver  smcf"  wp  ran  remember 
UP  have  heard  the  name  Roscoe 

Conkliilg    Smimons 

We  ann't  know  how  the  title, 
"Colonel."  happenrd  to  be  ap- 

pended to  thp  namp  of  this 
man.  If  it  wa.=:  m^ant  to  com- 

mand attention  it  fail.s  of  its 

ciToose  becau.se  his  speaking 
\o'-^  i.-i  shle  to  rommand.  and 
h"d.    that. 

't  \-<i-  at  a  pi  ivatp  and  small 

•"  "nerms  of  Tuskpgee  In.'ili- 

iiit  graduates,  former  stu- 
"'•[■f    and    friends    that    Roscoe 
mmon.';   spoke. 

.\nd,  appropraitely.  he  took 

...  his  .'subject.  'Booker  T. 

Wa,-;hinaton,"  the  founder  of 
J,    '-1  a  t     internationally     famous 

,As  he  spoke  his  hearers  came 
tn  know  and  understand  tnat. 
hpr--:-  was  a  man  who.  probably 
better  than  any  other,  could 

paint  a  vivid  picture  of  the 
late  educator 

■•[  knew  Booker  T.  Wash- 
ington better  than  anv  other 

man,"   Simmons   explained. 
Slight  of  build,  this  man, 

best  known  for  his  silver- 
tongued  oratory,  told  how  he 
used  to  blacken  the  Tuskegee 
founder's  shoes,  draw  his  bath, 
lav  out  his  clothes — a  white 

shirt  every  day  ■■because  he 
was  always  dressed  up  " 

'He  thought  a  lot  of  himself. 
People  who  dress  up  always 

think  a  lot  of  themselves."  lie 
said. 
Simmons  rambled  as  he  talk- 

ed--recalling    experiences,    per- 
sonal and  vital. 

WASHINGTON   A    DICTATOR 

Booker  Washington'.^  famed 

book.  "Up  From  Slaver.-,"  was his  i»wn.  Simmons  declared. 
■He  had  no  help  from  anyone. 
It  first  was  meant  to  be  a  ser- 

ial, running  m  the  magazine 

'The  Outlook.'  It  stirred  up  the 
people  to  such  an  extent  it 

was    publi.shed    in    book   form." Simmons  told  how  he  used 

to  mail  Washington's  manu- 
scripts weekly,  wherever  the 

two  happened  to  be. 
He  spoke  of  the  changes  on 

the  Tuskegee  campus,  how  the 
school  has  grown.  He  spoke, 
too,  of  the  early  beginnings,  of 

the  educator's  wives,  of  "Uncle 
John'*  Washington,  of  Warren 
Logan,  of  George  Carver,  and 
of  others. 
He  spoke  of  presidents  of 

the  United  States,  financiers 
and  philanthropists,  being 

guests  in  "The  Oaks."  the  home of  the  Tuskegee   founder. 
Simmons  related  how  Wash- 

ington's 1  e  a  r  n  i  n  g-by-doing 
methods  revolutionized  sys- 

tems of  education 
"Tmlk  o(  Hitler  being  a  dic- 

tator," he  said,  "Booker  T. 
Washington  wa.s  the  world's 

gri'JiUst  dictator!" Explaming,  Simmons  said 
that  the  State  of  Alabama  set 

aside  appropriations  for  Tus- 
kegee. Biit  when  the  school  be- 

gan to  grow,  and  money  from 
other  sources  began  to  flow 
into  it  Washington  returned 

the  State's  money  to  Alabama — 
saving  Tuskegee  for  himself 
and  hiS. 
"He  was  a  great  hand  for 

getting  things  done.  I  loved 

him,  oearly,"  And  you  believed him. 

And  you  also  felt  a  little 
closerto  .  felt  that  you  knew  a 
little  better,  Booker  T.  Wash- 

ington. 

Wnk  has  begun  between  Oma- 
ha and  Sacramento  on  the  final 

link  of  the  first  all-cable  trans- 1 
'-ontinental  telephone  line  in  the 
United  SUtes. 

SAN  DIEGO,    fBy   E.   B    Wes 
ley) — Mr.  Wheisnitt,  chief  sani- 

tation mspector  of  Los  Angeles 
county,  motored  to  San  Diego  for 

breakfast  after  attending  a  de- 
lightful dancing  party  at  the  Al- 

pha Bowling  club  in  Los  Angeles 

.Saturday    night.    He    was    accom- 
;  panied    by    Mmes.    Eva    Gagnet, 
I  Lillian  Scoti,  Ophelia  Garl.ind; 
Messrs.  Boyd,  of  Hollywood  and 
Henrv   Collins. 

Re\-.  L.  H.  Owens  \-isitPd  the 
California  Eagle  office  wh.ile  in 

Los  Angeles  last  week  on  busi- ness. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  George  Rollins 
ana  children.  Mary.  Frances  and 
G<orge,  jr..  were  Sunday  gus.sts 
from  Los  Angeles  at  tiie  homes 
i)[  Mrs.  J.  D.  Wilson  and  Mrs.  E. 
B    Wesley. 
Mrs.  Ruth  McGregor.  te;.chcr 

in  the  El  Centro  public  school 
svstem.  accompanied  by  ner 

young  son,  AUan.  and  her  small 
niece.  Ruth  Orian.  were  week- 

end   guests   of   Rev.   L.   H.    Owens 
I  and   family. 

'  Honorable  mention  in  the  Eas- 

ter Parade  goes  to  the  Nifty  ■ 
Thrifties.  a  little  gmup  of  seven 
hoys,  directed  bv  Mrs.  Gladvs 
Neely  and  Mrs  lola  Rowlette, 
under  the  sp(.msorship  of  the  Wo- 
men^s    Civic    Leapue. 

I      Mrs.        Rowlette.        charming]^• 
I  dressed  in  navv  blue  crepe  with 

high-.^hou.'d.M-pd     si'houette     and 
'  a  maenificently  flaring  skirt,  pre- 

sented three  little  gentlemen. 
Pride  Johnson  and  Thomas  Crafi 

Steppe,  wearing  loafer  jackets, 
and      Andrev-     Steppe,      wearing 

,  gabardine  trousers  and  a  strict- Iv  tailor-made  Shagmoor  beige 
coat.  I 

Ernest  John  Roberson.  Jr.,  ' 
dapper  little  lad  of  4  summers, 
sporting  white  pinslnpe  troupers 
and  flinging  a  walking  cane,  was 
a  sensation — with  the  McKinnev 
twins  ■vying  for  vocal  honors  with 
Master  George  King. 

Mrs.    Camilla    Lewis    and    her  ̂  
committee     feel     complimented 
with    the    splendid    attendance    at 
the  formal   opening   of   the   nurs- 

ery   school.  ' 

The    I^eague   ■wishes    to    inform 

j  the  public  that  mothers  interest- ed    in    entering    their    pre-school 
agp    children,    may    find    anplica-  ! 
tions    at    the    Community    Center.  | 
2936     Imperial     avenue,     Monday  j through  Friday  | 

I      Thp  Helping  Hand  Society  pre-  i 
I  sentpd    Mr.s.    J     E.    Craft,    presi-  | 
dent     of     the     Women's     C  i  v  i  c  ; 
League,    with    a    beautiful    Ever- 
sharp    pencil    last    week    for    aid 
renderpr)     their    society. 
SOCIETY 

Miss        Katherleen        .\  d  a  m  s. 

daughter  of   Mr.   and   Mrs.   Hunt- er Adams  of  Santa  Ana,  was  the  ; 

guest    of    Miss    Tommie    Mary 

Jones,  daughter  of  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
1  Jones  of  East  San  Diego, 

While  visiting  she  was  given 

a  lovely  party  by  Mi.ss  Jones. 

Those  present  were  Misses  Gla- 

dys Jollv  Clarice  and  Ruby  Hu- 
bert, Regina  Payne,  Julienne  Pet- 

tigrew,  Betty  Moore,  Blanche 
Carter;  Messrs.  Glador^  and  Geo. 
Arm":trong.  Hubert  Madison. 

Erskine  Kinzy,  Oliver  Porter 

Zack  Pettigrcw.  Warren  John- ,son.  Andrew  Sfaughter,  .  Harold 

Marquis.  Bobby  Osibin.  Roy  Des- 
mine,  Ira  Thorn,  and  Melvin 
Bates   of   Berkeley. 

Conrad  HarUog  was  the  cour- teous host  at  a  delightful  dinner 

party  at  his  home  Saturday  nite. 

complimenting  Miss  Ernestine Heams. 

CHURCHES 

Bethel  AME  Church 

Comer  31st  and  K  Streets 
Rev.   L.    H.    Owens,   Pastor  1 

Miss    Nadine   Redmond,    super-  [ 
intendent  of  the  Sunday  School,  i 
continues  to  report  growth  of  her 
department. 

"The  Gifts  of  the  Holy  Spirit." 
morning  sermon  subject  of  Rev. 
Owens,  was  clamorously  received 

by  the  congregation.  "The  senior choir,  directed  by  Mrs,  Josephine 
Wilson,  sang  impressively.  Mrs. 
Hood  united  with  the  church. 
Mrs.  Anna  Lon  Salmon  is  the  | 
new  member  of  tlie  Stewardess 
board. 

Rev.  Owens  led  the  ACEL  at 
8  p.   m.,   and  at  7:30  p,  m„  he 
conducted  a  highly  spiritual  ser- vice. 

Chnreh  of  God  in  Christ 

1*03  Logan  Avenue 
Elder  J.  A.  Jackson,  Pastor 

A  stirring  sermon  by  the  pas- 
tor at  11  a.  m.  brought  forth  hear- 
ty sanction  to  the  many  gospel 

tri'th^. YPWW   at  6   p.   m.   with   Miss 
Myrtle    Pressley,     president,     got 

,  .iitn  of  knowledge  from  the 
lesson-study. 

The  8  p.  m.  meeting  with  it.s 
thrilling  testimonials  and  a  short 
sermon  by  Elder  Jackson  closed 

a  day  of  rejoicing  and  thanks- 
giving .The  daily  noon  dav  pray- 

er meeting  is  a  source  of  spirit- 
ual growth. 

THE    SICK 

The  Sunshine  club  reports  the 
sick  for  the  week  at  General 

hospital:  Mrs.  Roxie  Home,  Mrs. 
J.  H.  .A.sbury,  William  Coffee, 
Archie  Moore.  At  'Vauclain  Home, 
Mr?  Arnita  Banks,  Miss  Lucille 
Freeman.  Bennie  Lucky,  John 
Smoth  and  Ralph  Driver, 

Mrs.  Lottie  Cole  is  at  home  im- 
proving. Mrs.  Clara  Brown,  Mrs. 

June  Hall.  Mrs  Anna  Williams, 
each  at  her  respective  home,  is 

Fomewhat  improved. 
Mrs.  Luetha  Thomas  ha.'  been 

removed  to  the  Hatcher  Rest 

home. 

leathers  and  suedes,  scriptbooks  home.  She  made  a  deskpad  set 

'she's  made  so  many  of  these  |  in  rose-petal  suede  and  leather 
that  she's  almost  lost  count  of  i  for  the  Robinson's  California 
them),      address     books      (Bette  j  home. 
Davis,  Cary  Grant  and  Paulette  ;  Plausible  advice  to  youngsters? 

Goddard  were  the  first  to  ask  '  "Don't  be  bewildered,"  she  says, 
for  them),  and  the  like,  i  "nor  give  up  too  quickly.  Never 

Mentioning    George    Brent's ;  for    one    second    stop    to    think 
boat:    his    logbook,    which    will    you're  colored,  American  culture hold  the  entire  account  of  his 
trip,  was  also  designed  by  Hazel 
Washington,  She  used  a  thighly 
complex  system  of  her  own  to 
impress  a  picture  of  the  boat  on it,  as  well  as  the  sexton  box, 

which  is  a  masterpiece  in  fine workmanship. 

Interesting  part  of  her  own 
collection  is  the  huge  sc',-,pi50ok 
of  fine  leather  she  made  to  hold 

the  many  clippings,  etc.  of  Ken- 

has  a  great  need  for  the  art  you 

may  be  developing.  We  defin- 
itely have  a  place  for  ourselvts 

in  the  scheme  of  things,  and  if 

you  work  hard  enough  you'll find  yourself  among  the  famous 

contributors  to  our  niche.  I  don't ever  believe  in  despair  of  any 

sort.  It's  dangerous.  The  harder 
a  job  the  better  I  like  to  get  right 

into  it.  I  give  that  pattern  read- 

ily  to   those   who  are  trying." 

•     •     * 

Milk & 

PREPARES  SUBSTANCE 

TO  PREVENT 
"SCURVY"  DISEASE 
WASHINGTON.  D.  C.  April  27 

. — A  professor  of  Chemistry  at 

Howard  Uni\ersitv  has  been  do- 
ing research  work  for  the  past 

three  years  on  a  substance  which 
is  beiieve<l  to  be  a  preventative 

for  the  disease  known  as  'scur\'y', It  was  revealed  this  week. 

The  substance,  known  as  "Ene- diols"  which  was  prepared  by 

Dr.  R.  Percv  Barnes,  is  now  be- 
ing tested  by  Prof.  C.  G.  King, 

professor  of  Chemistry  at  the 
University  of  Pittsburgh 

Dr.  Barne's  research  has  cen- 
tered around  the  preparation 

and  study  of  the  behavior  of 
"Ene-diols,"  which  is  closely  re- 

lated structurally  to  Vitamin  C, 

and  is  expected  to  prove  super- 
ior to  a.scorbic  acid  as  a  preven- 

tative  for   "scurvy." 
InI- •  ZetlRnd  ft^rpects  to  har- 

vest a  record  ttbacco  crop  of  ap- 

proxin-.-aely  3.000,000  pounds  this 
ye.-r.  ccnparcd  with  2.493,000 

poun(^3  lart  year. 

An  syntheti"  meat  campound- 
ea  from  12  garden  plants  and 

vege*2b'.rs  in  po'-viered  form 
has  been  ceveicped  in  Hungary, 

the  powder  being  prepared  for 
use  by  the  addition  of  water,  salt 
and    bread. 

Jcfi  Hdfuyrwi^^e^^ 

You  can Acf-ually  Buy 
A  Bip  '41 

Plymouth For  only 

$95*"
 

Paymtnts  as  low as  $27.50  p  e  r 
month.  Delivered 
here  at • 

Shinkow 
MOTOR  CO. 
DeSoto  •  Plymouth 

Dealer 
• 

8TH    &    SAN    PEDRO 
TR.  7209 

Electricity  p!a\5 

an  important  part  in  modem  dair)-  farming.  It 

milks  cows,  cools  milk,  sterilizes  utensils  and  helps 

produce  milk  of  better  c^lity  at  lower  costs.  Am- 

ple provision  has  already  been  made  for  increased 

future  needs  for  electric  power  b;-the  farms  in  this 

area.  Nine  out  of  ten  farms  in  Edison  tcrritorv 

have  electric  power,  although  in  the  nation  as  a 

whole  only  about  four  out  of  ten  farms  have  elec- 

tric sen'ice.  Electrical  methods  of  farming,  now 

widely  used  here,  can  be  utilized  to  an  ever  greater 

extent,    ̂  

^  (i^W?«-f<^2^  i^^^z^^i^^ 

special   Low  Summer  Prices  On 
Family  Laundering 

ROUGH-DRY  WORK:  Everything  beautifully 
washed  in  pure  soft  water,  all  flat  pieces ironed, 

WEEK  END  SPECIAL  RATES:  40  pieces  for  $1 ,00 

for  work  picked  up  on  Wednesday  or  Thurs- 
day and  delivered  Friday  or  Saturday. 

HOLD-OVER  SPECIAL  RATES:  50  pieces  for 

$1 ,00  for  work  picked  up  on  Friday  or  Satur- 
day and  delivered  the  next  Tuesday. 

Minimum  Bundle  on  These  Speciols,  $1.00 

Crown  Laundry  and  Cleaning  Co. 
Phont  PRotpccf  6351 

Washington  still  modestly  dis- 

misses the  applied  phrase,  ".  .  ,  p 
self-made  artist,"  with  a  wave 
of  the  hand.  She's  decidedlv  un- 

usual I 

work  towards  the  Ph.  D.  degree 

at  New  York  University,  recent- 
ly was  elected  to  membership  in 

the  Gomma  Chapter  of  the  Al- 

pha appa  Delta  National  Honor- '  ary  Sociology'  Fratemitv 
Chivers  will  be  in  Washington 

this  month  for  meetings  of  the 

National     Negro    Busine<is     Com- i  mittee  of  the  U.  S  Department  of 
Commerce,  At  Tuskegee  Institute 

'  h    ewill   serv'e   as  a    lecturer   for 

I  the   Bureau   of   Agricultural    E^- 
nomics  of   the  V.   S.  Department 

'  of  Agriculture, 

alwai|s.^at  SAFEWAY/ 

,    They're  cut  from 1  TOP  GRADES 

■m^   »•  BEEF/ 

,         -pANCY    CUTS,   YES.    But    how   t»n    %»ttwty   (uaran- U  •  t*«  th*   thrtfty   cuti   to   bo   ttndtr   and   full-«taver«d 

every  timer* 

So  often  have  we  heard  thli  gueellen,  that  we  want 
to  make  clear  the  reason  right  now;  Both  the  fancy 
cuts  and  the  thrifty  cuts  that  Safeway  a«lif  arc  from 
the  SAME  aide*  ot  beef.  And  the  beef  la  the  beat 

to    be    had. 
All  cuts  are  properly  ined  at  our  central  meat  plairt 

-  -  •  brought  to  market  by  the  rxclusive  f  rve-step  j>lan. 
Thus  we  can  unconditionally  guarantee  them  te  M 
GOOD   -    -    -   every  time. 

The  4i^rmm  at  «h«  kf» 

sb««ir>  wky  SmHwoy't l>*Kp«ii*iv*  cats  (pat 
r««itt,*  alMrt  ribt,  etc.) 

art  th*  i«Bi«  I1I9I1  ̂ '^*^• 

)ty  Bt  $«f*way'i  fa«cy cats  (^ina  rib  r»aiH, 
(*Mk<  aarf  cb»p«).  AU 

•r*  cat  fraai  tlM  saaM 

carafallT  aalacta^  baaf. 
All  ara  fran  Ha  ba>t 
bt*f  H  ka  b«< Try    a     Safaway     p»i 

raaat  taaifht. 

THRIFTY  CUT  c 

FANCY  CUT  — bolli  ore  quorowteed 

by  SAFEWAY. 

BEEF  ROAST 
Center  cut  tcvtn   bone   roast.    (Rouna 
bone     shoulder     roast,     tb.    23c) 

BOILING   BEEF 
Meaty   plate    rIbt,   cut   from    Guaran teed  beef.  Economical  yet  nourithing. 

SHORT  RIBS 
Cut  from    Guaranteed   be«f.    ExceMertt 
to    use    for    rarm-House    Short    Ribs- 

PORK  ROAST 
Larg*  ro*«tlno   cirts   frof*i   either   end •  r  loin  of  grain-fed  Guaranteed   pork. 

LAMB  LEGS 
Leg  ef  1941  ipring  lamb.  Guaranteed 
quality.      Heady  for  the   oven. 

LAMB  ROAST 
Shoulder   ef    Guaranteed    Quality    o«n. 

uin«  1941   spring  lamb.    "Waste-tree". CHICKENS  i^r.^! 

Fancy    dry-picked,    mllk-ted    chick#« 
for    frying.       Serve    fried    chicken. 

lb. 

lb. 

rb. 

lb. 

2V 

13' 

22* 

29* 
19' 

29* 

COFFEE  &  TEA 

Chase  &  Sanborn  Coffee2  ea!!".  51' 

Edwardj  Coffee    V.'n  42'    «*  22* Regular    or    drip    grind.    Vacuum    packed 
Sanka  Coffee    ̂ <;^^t"d      ilJ^ST 

Canferbury  Black  Tea  '•;',*  25° (Small  box,  7c;  '.lb.  box,  13c;  l-lb,  box,  4ac) 

ASSORTED    CAMNED    FOODS 

Castle  Crest  Peaches       ''•.*' '  1 2' 

Choice     quality,     sliced     or     halvfd 

Glenn  Aire  Grapefruit  ''tan  9^ 

Dole  Pineapple  Juice  ''/,„'  10' Del  Monte  Peas  ̂ ^^n  ?anMr 

Country  Home  Corn  2  ̂"n.*  21* 

Van  Camp  Chili  con  Came '»^i;'  9* 
Val  Vita  Tomato  Sauce  3  ̂̂ VnT'  8* 
Elsinore  Olives  ̂ ^^ 

Elsinone  Jumbo  Olives 

Yolo  Sweet  Pickles 

It's  salad  time  again! 
As  warmer  weather  approaches,  aalads  become  more  and  more 
Important  In  the  dally  menu  Depend  on  your  Safeway  mten 

for   all   you    nc«d   to   make   perfect   salads. 

DUCHESS  SAUD  DRESSING 
Economtcal,     dehcious     dressing,     that     adds 
much   to   any  salad.    <Quart    iar,  24c) 

NU-MADE  MAYONNAISE 
Real    mayonnaise    -    •    •    m. Ingredients.   (Quart  size  |ar, 

DOLE  PINEAPPLE 
Gofden-rtpe    stked    pineapp 

salads.   Priced   low   at   Safe 

ROYAL  GEUTIN 
t_emon,     vrange.     cherry, 

berry    or    lime    flavor. 

LARGE  RIPE  OLIVES 
Elsinore    brand,    large    stze    ripe    ohves        Add 
lots  te  your  spring  satada. 

STOKELY  SLICED  BEETS 
Stokely's     Finest    brand.     Use    for    color    and 
flavor  in    salada.   Geld«n-Mn«d  cant. 

OLD  MILL  VINEGAR 
Fine    quality    cider    vinegar    .    .    -    priced    ̂ m at    Safeway.    (Quart    aize    bottle.    »c) 

Real    mayonnalae    -    •    •    msde    with    vua 
Ingredients.   (Quart  aize  |ar,  37c) 

Gofden-rtpe    stked    pineapple.    A    necaas'ty    M 
salads.   Priced   low   at   Safeway. 

t_emon,     vrange.     cherry,      raipbeTy.      straw- 
berry   or    lime    flavor. 

M* 

IV 
i..ii  QC 

CM        p 

3-^14' 

14' 

-10' 

5* 

pint 

kettle 

4-01. 

can 

•ti-oi. can 

10= 
19* 

«,.r25« 

•weet  Mixed.  Whole  Sweet,  Sweet  Relish 
Yolo  Pickles Whole  I>iU 

Or  Sour 

WESSON 

OIL 

VeoetaMe  ell  for use    In    salad    er 
dresslnga. 

"r  39* 

MAYDAY 

OIL 
Make  dreaslnpe, 

■  se  In  salads. 
Pure   vegetable. 

pM     mf, 

CM        A     f 

nr  32* 

MAZOU 
OIL 

P«re     cern     ell. 
Perfect    for    uae 

tn    aalada, 

:r  21- Fresh  Produce  
Values! ASPARAGUS. ..*  10' LEHUCE  ̂ ^    -7 

CARROTS  _^ 

ORANGES 

OTHER  LOW  PRICES 

Light  Karo  Synip'^T  Jr  "^.^  13' Ile4    Label.    Fee    baby    tamtulee 

Dark  Karo  Syrup  »jr  21*  "c'ee*  12* Blae   L«M<.    For  eeekln«   er   teWe   (see 

Sl*«py  HoRow  Syrup 

ir 

12-ez. 

can 

Blended  car>«  and   maple.    (3t-ex.   can.  <3c) 

shr.d<i.dwhwt2.'j»i!::  'ir  ir 

Biecuit'i       bm 

Ne.  1« 

kag 

44* 

Sque 

Gold  Medal  Rour 

(Me.  i  Mb.  M«t  »9^-m.  k^.  Me) 

Kifch«»  Craft  Hour  *^2S' 
(Ne.  i  bM-  tSc;  Mi't-lk.  kw.  IBe) 

I  Royal  Saf  in  ShorFaning        'J^  1  f AU  vejeteMe  ahertMln«.   (S-lb.  eaa,  mef. 

THIS  4orHmrMfNT  IS  fwfcnvr 
TNtOUaN  SATUUAr.  AfUL  2«.  1*41 
tatae  tax  a«M«  te  *rtCM  m  taxable  NasM 

«, 
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Re-elect    Bowron 
The  re-election  of  Mayor  Fletcher 

Bowron  is  important  to  the  City  of 

Los  Angeles  in  general  and  the  East- 

side  Negro  community  in  particular. 

Despite  the  initial  blunders  of 

which  the  Mayor  was  guilty  in  his 

dealings  with  the  Eostside,  he  has  ̂ 

made.a  record  of  fair-play — of  con- 

sistent, quiet  adherence  to  demo- 

cratic principles — that  is  all  too  rare 

in  the  odministration  of  public  of- 
fice in  this  country. 

What  he  has  given  the  Negroes  of 

Los  Angeles  is  of  special  signifi- 

cance. And  that  is,  simply,  a  thor- 

ough-going recognition  of  the  merit 

system  in  the  disposition  of  public 

employment.  Bowron's  relations 
with  the  block  belt  have  been  entire- 

ly devoid  of  the  political  monster 

which  has  sopped  our  strength  for  so 

many  years — machine  patronage. 

Undoubtedly  there  ore  those  who 

hove  misunderstood  this  new  ap- 

proach to  the  employment  of  Ne- 

groes in  public  positions.  There  ore 
those  who  are  so  accustomed  to  the 

plums  of  the  spoils  system  that  the 

application  of  merit  standards  is  a 

deep  shock  to  them.  There  are  hon- 

est and  forthright  Negro  citizens 

who  have  been  so  long  forced  to  the 

necessity  of  pressure  politics  in  se- 

curing civic  recognition  that  the  new 

day  is  bewildering  and  strange  to 
them. 

"Pressure"  has  become  through- 

out the  notion  Afro-America's  prime 
political  weapon.  On  many  occas- 

ions, public  servants  have  been 

amazed  at  the  efficiency  and  arro- 

gance of  those  who  control  black  po- 
liticol  pressure.  Essentially,  of 

course,  such  tactics  are  alien  to  the- 

ory of  honest  government.  A  cam- 

paign to  secure  such-and-such  a  job 

for  "a  Negro"  is  as  undemocratic  as 

the  "office  policy"  which  will  permit 

"only  Caucasians"  at  certain  points. 
But  one  IS  the  outgrowth  of  the  oth- 

er. When  a  public  official  bars  citi- 

zens because  of  their  race,  those  citi- 
zens will  soon  learn  how  to  use  a 

racial  issue  to  bludgeon  him  out  of 
office. 

For  many  years,  leaders  of  the  Ne- 

gro community  in  Los  Angeles  have 

been  shrieking  for  an  end  to  dis- 

crimination in  City  Civil  Service. 

They  hove  howled  for  the  public 

burning  of  the  "black  list."  And 

now  they're  getting  it.  The  bite, 
however,  comes  when  Mr.  Big  can  no 

longer  employ  his  influence  to  ap- 

propriate this  or  that  public  job  for 

o  brother-in-law.  Right  away  the 

merit  system  isn^  any  good.  Mr. 

Big  might  even  allege  that  his  bro- 

ther-in-law has  been  discriminated 

against. 

Sweet  ore  the  powers  of  adversity. 

And  no  one  knows  it  better  than  Mr. 

Big.  He  knows  that  a  once  prevail- 

ing Civil  Service  Jim  Crow  has  per- 

mitted him  to  reign  as  employment 

king  whenever  a  position  "suitable 

for  Negroes"  came  along  in  the  civic 
factory. 

Th^odttiini  strati  on  of  Mayor  Bow- 
ron, we  believe,  has  done  more  to 

bring  about  the  ideal  of  the  merit 

system  than  any  other  in  our  city's 
history.  There  hove  been  others  giv- 

en to  more  flashy  patronage,  but 

none  so  consistently  unbiased. 

Patronage  was  on  edifice  built  to 

house  a  generation  of  Negroes  which 

is  passing  into  the  by-ond-by.  To- 
day colored  citizens  wish  only  the 

right  for  unfettered  competition 

with  any  and  all  comers.  They  wish 

to  earn  every  position  secured  to 

them  on  public  poyrolls. 

Ah  example  of  the  ideal  which 
must  stand  before  a  new  era  of  block 

workers  in  this  country  is  the  recent 

oppolntment  as  Siuperintendent  over 

oil  New  York  Stafe  welfare  agencies 

of  a  Negro  woman.  Thirty  years  ago 

sucfj  an  appointment  would  surely 

climax  a  bitter  campaign  of  px)liti- 

col  •maneuvering,  of  high-pressure 

politics,  of  favoritism  and  hypocrisy. 

Today  we  know  that  this  woman 

earned  her  position  after  triumph- 

ing in  one  of  the  most  difficult  Civil 
Service  examinations  on  record.  We 

know  that  she  is  first  and  above  all 

else— competent.  Her  whole  life 

has  been  spent  in  administering 

welfare  work.  She  is  on  expert  who 

has  been  given  on  expert's  reward. 

City  Welcomes  Simmons 
One  of  the  most  distinguished  liv- 

ing Americans,  Col.  Roscoe  Conk- 

ling  Simmons,  is  a  guest  of  Los  An- 

geles this  week. 
Col.  Simmons  has  maintained  a 

position  of  eminence  among  those 

who  mould  the  public  opinion  of  this 

nation  for  more  than  thirty  years. 

His  counsel  has  been  sought  by  Presi- 

dents and  ambassadors,  potentates 

and  kings.  He  has  lived  o  life  full  of 

strife  in  an  age  remarkable  for  its 

upheavals  and  its  chaos.  And  he 

brings  to  Los  Angeles  a  sage  tongue 

whose  oratory  is  world  renowned. 

'Rochester/  the  New  Day 
The  symptoms  of  changes  in  a  so- 

cial order  are  many  and  complex. 

One  of  the  most  important  "symp- 
tom-sources" is  the  world  of  enter- 

tainment. We  can  usually  surmise 

the  kind  of  people  with  whom  we  ore 

dealing  by  the  sort  of  things  which 
amuse  them. 

The  famed  French  sophistication, 

for  instance,  is  adequately  reflected 
in   the   bedroom   farces  which   were 

I. 

once  so  popular  in  that  fallen  coun- 
try. Somber  devotion  to  socialistic 

ideals  is  shot  through  Russian  ploys 

and  books.  England's  binding  faith 
in  tradition  and  in  her  own  perma- 

nence is  a  theme  which  may  be 

found  in  almost  every  novel  or  play 

of  British  life. 

The  United  States,  with  its  world 

influence  through  motion  pictures, 

has  had  a  superb  opportunity  to  im- 

print upon  other  people  a  strong  pic- 

ture of  her  own  cultural  composi- 

tion, her  own  laughter  and  tears,  her 
own  hatreds,  fears  and  prejudices. 

The  portrait  of  the  American  Negro 

which  Hollyv^'ood  has  given  the  world 
is  one  of  the  most  consistent  jobs  of 

blackmail  that  the  screen  has  com- 

mitted. The  "movie  darky"  usually 
represents  exactly  what  the  foulest 
tradition  of  the  South  would  like  for 

Negroes — the  "darky"  is  servile, 
lazy,  ignorant  and  felonious. 

The  first  great  motion  picture  pro- 

duced in  this  country  was  David 

Work  Griffith's  "Birth  of  A  Nation," 
which  told  a  preposterous  story  of 

the  glory  and  heroism  of  the  Ku  KIux 

Klan.  The  night  riders  were  pictur- 
ed as  a  regiment  of  bedroped  Robin 

Hoods. 

This  picturization  of  the  Klan  and 
its  noble  task  in  oppressing  black 

Americans  was  representative  of  the 

first  period  in  the  U.  S.  movie  ap- 
proach to  a  dark  subject.  Next,  the 

treatment  was  shifted  from  attack 

to  ridicule,  and  we  hod  a  whole  de- 

cade of  black-faced  white  men  cut- 

ting curious  capers  across  the  screens 

of  the  world.  Directly  out  of  this 

phase  grew  the  character  best  em^ 

bodied  in  Stepin  Fetchit  and  now  car- 
ried on  by  the  more  adept  Willie 

Best. 

But  two  years  ago  America  be- 
came conscious  of  a  new  thought  in 

Negro  comedy.  It  was  really  a  re- 

volution, for  Jock  Benny's  impudent 

butler  -  volet  -  chauffeur,  "Rochester 

Van  Jones,"  said  all  the  things  which 
a  fifty-year  tradition  of  the  stage 

proclaimed  that  American  audiences 

will  not  accept  from  a  black  man. 

WATCH    YOUR    STEPI 

'0^'f 

•  THAT  REMINPS  ME 
Two  younrTvomen  Mt  in  the 

reception  room  of  Rev.  Carter's office  discussing  their  woes  and 
disguest  at  having 'been  discri- minated against  in  certain  NYA 

projects  "because  of  their  color." Both  of  these  girls  were  careless 

•  SPREAOfNG  JOY 
By  JOHN  FOWLER 

Annual  sefmon  of  the  Pioneer 
Club  No.  1,  held  at  Wesley  Chap- 

el, was  one  of  the  mensorable  re- cent events. 

These  annual  meetings  are 
something  more   than   the  aver- 

about  their  dei^rtment  and  their    ̂ ^^  confab:  they  are  a  commun 
ion  of  friends  of  years  standing 
that  savors  of  a  living  family  re- 
union. 

GOOD 

HEALTHS Broadcast  Over   SUfi««   KWA 
(Keep  Well  Alwrnxtl 

Br  D9-  BOTH  4.  TKMM.B Your  Persooftl  ilrattli  Daty 
When  the  day  is  sonny,  and 

you  are  young, .well  a»d  stronb 
when  our  legs  don't  ache  ana our  back  -dbe«n't  t>FeaIc<  Kxtf.  you 

There   is   a   cleanliness  among  '  feel  you  could  mowe  a  inouii tain 

appearances.    For    this    reason    I 
am    reprinting    the    first    article that  appeared  in   this  column: "DO  YOUR  LOOKS  RATE 

YOU  A  JOB?" 
Many  times  when  I  haveheard 

persons  discuss  how  our  girls  are not  accepted  in  certain  positions, 

and  how  difficult  it  is  for  them  i  „,  .u-  .,  ■    --,-     -     --    .      .u-        .    •  •__•■.      j 

to    obtain    civil    service    jobs     I  blessings  enjoyed  through  ,  to   themselves  you   certamly    do 

wondered  if  these  persons  have    '^^   ̂ '^^"'    ̂ °   P^^    *    tribute    to  !  nol  want  to  and  will  not  listen. -  ■•        -      -         *'  ^    those  who  have  crossed   the  bar  |      But — there  comes  a  day  which and  gone  home.  ^  is    different.    The   sun    does    not 

We  like  to  remember  the  part    shine.  Your  legs  do  ache  and  so 
the    first-comers    plaved    in    the  '  does  your   head,   and   your   back 
weaving  of  the  fabric  which  w 

these  old  pioneers  that  binds  our 
hearts  like  a  golden  cord  of 
friendship.  Each  year  we  come 
together  to  renew  our  covenant 
and   give  thanks  to  God   for   all 

with'^a  'song,  thm  it  aaem»  down 

right  silly  tor  someone  to  come 
along  and  talk  and  talk  and  talk 
about  the  value  of  good  health. 

And  you  say  if  they  must  rave 

•  THE  WORLD  THIS  WEEK 
By  ROBERT  PATTERSON 

BILLIO.NS  FOR 
TAXES 

Assertion."!  in  Conere.';.'!  that  it 
is  lime  for  the  American  people 

to  get  down  to  the  "grim  fealit- 
les"  of  the  defense  tax  problem 
has  now  been  answered.  Full  ap- 

proval, by  congressional  major- 
ity and  minority  spokesmen  of 

the  Treasury  Department's  new '  tax  plan  clears  the  way  for  en- actment of  $3,444,000,000  in  new 
tnxes.  nihis  amounts  to  an  in- 

crease of  one-lhird  in  the  pres- 
ent taxes  paid  by  individuals  and 

bu.sincs.-;es,  but  under  the  new- 
program,  iTiillions  ol  newcomers 
in  the  smaller  income  groups 

mav  be  enroilcd  on  t'ne  list  of Federal  income  tax  payers.  At 
present,  the  United  States  is 
paying  for  its  rearmament  effort 
on  approximately  a  20  per  cent 
"pay  as  you  go"  rate,  a  ratio  far 
below  that  of  .other  English- 
speaking  nations.  Britain  is  pay- 

ing for  her  war  effort  at  tiie 
rate  of  40  per  cent.  Canada  al 
the  rate  of  50  per  ci?nt,  while  Aus- 

tralia is  paying  off  nearly  all  ex- 
penses out  'if  current  revenue. 

It  is  now  this  nation's  turn  to 
dig  m  grimly  and  shorten  the 

big  gap  between  income  and  out- 

go. 

.STALIN'S 
G.AMBLE 
The  Russo-Japanese  pact,  giv- 

ing Japan  a  free  hand  for  lier 
drive  of  conquest  into  south- 

east Asia  has  dftikcned  the  Far 
■  East  under  troubled  war  clous. 
This  marks  the  conclusion  of  tiic 
second  act  of  the  political  drama 
which  might  be  properly  entitl- 

ed. "Playing  Two  Ends  Against 
the  Middle."  The  fir.st  act  was  the 
signing  of  a  non-aggression  pnct 
with  Germany  in  August.  l!)39. 
In  each  case.  Russian  pledged 
herself  nol  to  attack  .the  very 

nations  it  is  to  Russia's  interests to  ."ice  defeated,  namely,  Germany 
and  Japan.  In  each  case,  the 
Kiemlin  dangerously  gambled  on 
the  cance  that  each  of  her  tradi- 

tional enemies  would  be  em- 
broiled in  war  an^  defeated.  If 

thev  should  win,  Russia  will  find 
victorious  enemie>at  her  eastern 
and  western  frontiers,  with  no 
power  in  the  world  either  able 
to  willing  to  help  her. 

BIRTH    OF   A 
NEWSPAPER 

The  first  permanent  newspaper 
in  America  made  i's  appearance 
lust  237  years  ago  this  week,  on 

1  April  24.  The  advent  of  the  Bns- 
t<jn  News-  Letter,  launched  by 
the  city's  public-spirited  po.U- 
master.  John  Campbell,  pi'ovok- ed  no  great  stir.  But  in  tiie  light 
of  subsequent  history,  the  ad- 

vent of  America's  first  real  news- 

paper i.i  a  .significant  event.  To- 
day,   after   more   than    two    cen- 

I  turics,  America'.':  press  stands  as 
the  freest  in  the  world.  Else- 

where in  the  world  the  lights  of 
:  freedom  have  been  dimmed  or 
extinguished,  and  in  that  dark- 

ness the  freedom  of  the  press  lies 

entombed.  But  in  the  Uni'led Slates,  even  more  fully  and  dili- 
gently than  in  Campbell's  time, newspapers  continue  to  bring 

readers  daily  a  wealth  of  infor- 
mation and  unbiased  news  that  is 

unparalleled.  An  intelligent,  in- 
forrned  body  of  ciiizcns  is  indis- 

pensable to  the  good  health  and 
strength  of  a  democracy.  With 
the  nation's  press,  more  than 
two  centuries  after  the  News- 

Letter's  foundion.  faithfulh-  ear- lying   on    its   high    responsibility, 
I  we  have  a  good  guarantee  of  this 
democracy's  unflagging  strength 
and  good  health. 

THEY   FOLLOW— OR  else: 
Regardless  of  its  diiect  bearing 

on  the  case,  the  testimony  of  the 
go\'ernment  witness'^  at  the 
Bridges  deportation  hearing  in 
San  Francisco  has  shed  illuminal- 
in.s  light  on  Communist  party  ac- 

tivities in  the  United  States,  For- 

!  nier  partv  members'  testimony 
j  reveals  that  the  Communists, '  though  professedly  the  only  real 

fightei^  lor  "true  democracy," are  quite  the  ooposite  in  reality. 
In  party  conclaves,  policies,  and 
practices,  members  abjectly  fol- 

lowed tlie  party  line  established 
in  Moscow--or  were  summarily 
kicked  out.  Any  deviation  from 
this  "sacred"  line,  any  murmur 
of  criticism  by  an  obstinate  com- 

rade, was  met  with  expulsion  o- 
other  punishment.  This  was  the 

,  fate,  among  many,  of  a  worker 
on  a  New  York  Coinmunist  jour- 

nal who  refused  to  pan  "Gone With  "the  Wind."  The  willing 
dupes  of  dictatorship.  ̂ Kalking  m 

lockstep  to  their  master's  orders. seem  remarkably  ill-fitted  to 
lead  l!-e  wjiti  to  "true  der.ic- 

racy." 

FOOTNOTE  TO 
HISTORY 

In  the  devastating  air  af.ack 
which  swept  across  London  one 

night  last  week,  one  of  the  hun- '  dreds  of  thousands  of  bombs 

dropped  by  the  German  air  force 
;  brought  death  to  Lord  Stamp,  one 
of   Britain's   foremost  economists. 

'  His  death  was  news,  but  not  on- 
ly because  of  his  fame.  Lord 

Stamp,  who  had  been  Hitler's guest-  in  Germany  in  Septem- 
ber. 1938.  and  a  supporter  of 

Neville      Ghamberlairr's      policy. 
I  was   an    ardent  champion   of   the 
I  view  that  success  was  certain  to 

crown  Britain's  efforts  to  con- 

ciliate   Ge^aK'. 

we 

ago    a 

ever  thought  it  might  be  pes- sible  that  sometimes  our  girls 
are  not  turned  down  on  account 
of  their  color,  but  because  of their  appearances, 

I  have  heard  complaints  of  too many  curls,  too  much  oil  and  too 
much  gloss  in  their  hair,  Glossv hair  is  not  becoming  unless  the 
hair  is  soft  and  one  has  soft  skin, 
as  it  accentuates  blemishes,  rough- 

ness and  large  pores.  Beside", glossy  hair  looks  unnatural  and 
it  most  unattractive  when  the glo.ss   is  not  evenly   distributed. Too,  some  of  our  girls  apply 
for  jobs  or  go  for  interviews without  hats  and   gloves. 
The  following  is  an  article,  un- 

der the  above  title,  bv  Svlvia 
Blyth  that  appeared  in  This  Week 
Magazine  of  t  h  e  Los  Angeles 
Times, 

"A  first-class  appearance  is  a 
letter  of  recommendation  a  girl 
can  write  for  herself  when  she 
goes  job-hunting.  But  it  is  a  lit- 

tle more  tricky  to  do  than 
might  suppose.  Not  long 
particularly  smart  young  woman 
of  my  acquaintance  applied  for 
an  important  job.  From  top  to 
toe  she  was  attractively  put  to- 

gether— with  one  exception.  She 
wore  a  new  pair  of  white  suede 
gloves  and  the  dressing  came  off. 
streaking  her  navy  suit  with  a 

film    of    w-hite    powder. "That  girl  isn't  verv  careful 

about  herself.  She  doesn't  brush 
her  clothes,"  said  the  prospect- 

ive employer  after  slie  had  gone 

out. Men  are  like  that— fussv  to  a 
degree  and  given  In  judging  by 
results  regardless  of  the  cause. 
It  would  have  been  better,  in 
other  words,  if  that  girl  had 
worn  a  spotless  pair  of  older 
gloves  on  whose  jehavior  she could    rely. 

It  is  amazing  to  hear  what  fine 
points  like  this  men  do  notice  in 

applicants  for  jo'&s.  and  what quick  conclusions  thry  come  to. 
E\-ery  year  William  B.  Williams, 
personnel  director  for  <■;  large New  York  bank.  interviews 
hundreds  of  oung  women.  Hi? 
first  advice  is  to  .AVOID  EX- 

TREMES IN  DRESS.  Make  your 

grooming  faultless,  and  then  for- 
get    about    your    cipDearance. SIMPLE  TAILORED  CLOTHES 

IN  BLACK.  BROWN  OR  BLUF 
FOR  EXAMPLE.  ARE  A  HAP- 
PV  CHOICE.  Avoid  rakish  effects 
and    conspicuous   colors   in    hats. 
Shoes  are  another  iiem  that 

Mr.  Williams  stresses.  Save  t!ie 
shoes  that  expo.se  your  toes  and 
heels  for  other  occasions.  Ard 
if  you  wear  sheer  hosiery,  make 
sure  that  your  legs  are  free  from 
unsightly  hair  ...  It  is  surely 
unnecessary  to  stress  also  the 
importance  of  not  wearing  rur.- 
o\er  heel,  or  crooked  seams  in 
.^■ou^  stockings  .  .  .  Frayed  coat 
linings  maKe  a  bad  impression 
also.  So  do  frayed  or  untidv 
shoulder  straps  that  show  through 
a  blouse,  or  hanging  slips. 

E\'en  more  important  than  all 
these  things  is  the  question  of 
persona!  fastidiousness.  And  here 
men  are  particularly  exacting— 
.Timost  squeamish.  They  cant  bear 
hair  that  needs  shampooing  or 
looks  untidy.  On  the  while,  con- 

servatively dres-sed  hair  is  safest. 
Br  sure  your  hair  is  not   ornate. 

lat- 

pionecr 

       ..e 
know  as  the  City  of  Angels,  The 
pioneers  blazed  the  trail  and 
paved  the  way  for  all  of  the  pro- gress w-e  enjoy  today.  They  built the  churches,  set  up  the  social 
order  and  on  the  teaching  of  the Master  Christian  adopted  a  way of    life. 

The  two  first  Methodist  church- 
es were  both  built  on  lots  given 

thrm  by  a  colored  woman.  Bid- die  Mason,  whom  we  delight  to 
honor,  gave  the  lot  on  which  was 
built  the  home  of  the  1st  Me- 

thodist church  in  1365.  It  is  now 
at  8th  and  Hope  .streets.  In  1874. 
she  gave  the  lot  at  4th  and  Grand 
avenue  on  which  was  built  the 
first  colored  church,  the  First 
Methodist,  now  at  3th  and  Towne avenue. 

Such  are  the  stalwart  contri- 
butions which  pioneers  marie  to 

the  religious,  civic  and  cultural 

life  of  the  communitv',  'Whatever progress  th.at  has  been  made  by 

the  colored  people  who  came  " 
er  has  been  due  to  the 

gioundwork. It   was   indeed   fitting  that   old  | 
Wesley    should    pay    a    tribute    to 
one  of  its  distinguished   pioneers,  j 
Mr.  T.  A.  Green,  who  has  ser\ed 
as  supei'intendent  of  the  Sunday 
School  fo?   35  years. 
Our  beloved  nioneer  T  want  to 

honor  today  is  Mrs.  C.  M.  Baker. 
\\  idow  of  one  of  tiie  eariii  st  bu- 
Mness  men.  Bookers  Barber 
ShoD  was  the  meeting  place  of 
good  fellows  fifty  years  ago.  It 
was  located  on  lower  San  Pedro. 

A.  Lipkin  had  a  cleaning  shop 
at  243  E.  1st  street.  Loving  and 
Hill  had  a  coal  and  wood  yard  at 

131  San  Pedro  street.  Lew  Simo- 
son  owned  a  les'aurant  at  113 
San  Pedro  street.  Mrs.  H  B. 
Brown  ran  a  dress-making  shop 

at  132  E.  5th  street.  S.  W.  Phil- 
ll^s  was  the  Grand  Master  cif  the 
Grsnd  United  Order  of  Oddfel- 

lows. The  office  of  John  J.  Nei- 
mnie.  E.AGLE  foundei  was  lo- 

cated at  109  E.  2nd  street.  ' -At  127  N.  Main  street.  Dr.  M 
E.  S\-kes  held  his  large  orac- 
tiee.  Father  Cyrus  Vena  was  the 
unoffici?!  spiritual  ad\iser  for 
ihe  City  Council.  Rev.  Chester  H 
!K'  '  M'son  was  the  head  eusto-  \ 

nj::n  of  the  City  Folic.'  station.  ' The  Trilby-  was  a  famous  base- 
ball team.  Billy  Carroll  was  the 

pilot  and  Jim  Alexander  was  the 
owner.  Bob  Shaw  was  an  ace 

pitcher    for    the    te.im. 
\'irg  Dixon  was  the  Beau  Bntni- 

mel  of  San  Pedro  ̂ Ircet.  Gar- ner Grayson.  Heni\\  Spiegner  and 
Will  Reynolds  were  the  Biu 
Three.  Laura  Benson  was  one  of 
the  better  dressed  >oung  ladies 
of  that  time.  She  is  Mrs.  Cliai  !cs 

Bentlcy  now  and  lives  in  Chi- cago, 

K  few  \ears  later.  Helen  Wai- 
ner  came  out  from  Illinois,  Jor- 

dan Welliam  and  Nannie  Logan 

signed  a  non-agere.ssion  part. Other  treaties  were  signed  by 
Bob  Owens  and  .Anna  Dugger, 
Frank  Prince  and  C.  Wallace. 
Louis  Voung  and  Laura  Talbot. 

Charlie    Prince    and    Mars'    Max- 
well. 

Laura   Lucas   came   to  Los   An- 
geles  with    her  grandmother   and Out  of  these  precautions,   what  ,  father    from    Bedford,    iowa,    and 

vou  will  actually  be  doing  is 

building  something  'positive  in 
yourself.  When  you  look  nice 
and  have  been  meticulous  about 

youi"self,  you  are  aware  of  look- 
ing and  feeling  good.  And  that  | 

gives  you  self-confidence  and  , poise.''  I 

TON!  ' 

was  called  bv  all  the  prettiest 
girl  in  Southern  California.  Tiien 

came  the  writer's  Waterloo. 
.\r\     air    conditioner    has     been 

invented    for    temporary    use    on 
au'.omobiles    used    in    hot.    dusty 
country   that  filters,   purifies   and  - 
cools  the  air  admilted  to  a  car. 

•  FROM  THE  OTHER  SIDE •  LETTERS  TO  EDITOR 
,      My    firm    being    a    contracting 
organization     naturally     employs 

building   tradesmen   and   contrac- 

j  tors,    and    to    secure    considera- 
1  tion  we  have  maintained  a  poli- 
I  cy  that  experience,   skill  and  re- 
i  liability     were    the    primary     re- 
i  quisites  for  selection,   the   matter 
of    color    and    race    receiving    no  i 

con.sideration  whatever.  You  can  ' well    imagine   my   feelings  when  i 
I  was  berated  upon  one  occasion,  I 
because     white     contractors     are: 
showing     discrimination     against 
colored  tradesmen. 

The  fellow  went  into  a  consid-  ' 
erable   harangue,   saying  that  he  ' was  un;jble   to   procure   work   be-  , 
cause     white    contractors     would 

give   him  no  consideration   what- 
ever; that  if  given  the  opportun-  ' ity    he    would    prove    beyond    a 

question    of    doubt    that    he    was  j 
just    as    skilled    and    reliable    as  I 
any  white  tradesman.   It  so  hap 

pens  that  we  have  colored  trades- 
men   and    contractors    who    have  j 

been  with  us  for  years,  and  who 
have  proven  both  by  performance  I 
and    reliability    that    they    will  i 
continue    with    us    for    years    to  i 
come,   or   as  long   as  they   desire  j 
to    be    in    our    employ.   However.  | 

before  engageging  new  men,  we  ' must  first  satisfy  ourselves   that 
they   will  come  up   to   the   high 
standards    we    demand,    whether 
colored  or   white.   Home   owners 
improving    their    properties    are 

very    much    concerned    regarding 
the    ability    of   building    mechan- 

ics    working     on      their     homes, 
which   you    will    agree   is   within 
their  rights,  and  it  is  a  responsi- 

bility whch   we  cannot  very  well 
afford   to  shirk.   But,  in    this   in- 

stance.  I   thought   I   would   make 
an    exception.   I   would   hire   him 
sight  unseen,  purely  on  his  word. 

The    fellow    told    me    that    he 

had  the  experience,  and  was  cer- 
j  tainly  reliable.  TJe  talked  a  good 
job,    and    for    his    own    benefit    I 
secretly    hoped     that    he    could 

!  make  good,   I  made  an   appoint- 
'  ment  for  the  next  morning  at  7 
,  A,  M..  to   look   the  job   over.   He 
was    there,    satisfied    himself    re- 

garding the  condition  of  the  job, 
'  promising     to     return     the     next 
morning  to  commence  work, 

I  The  next  morning  I  was  there, j  and  this  'reliable'  chap  was  among  instilled 
I  the  missin,g,  I  phoned  his  home. 
and  was  advised  by  his  wife 
that  he  had  left  early,  but  where 

she  had  no  idea.  At  two  o'clock he  was  still  among  the  missing. 
I  went  to  his  home,  hoping  that 
he  would  give  some  consideration 
to  the  high  opinion  he  held  for 
himself  by  leaving  some  word 
with  his  wife,  but  I  was  sadly 

disappointed.  At  four  o'clock, there  was  no  word  yet,  and  this 
was  the  fellow  who  was  berat- 

ing the  white  contractors. 
ARNOLD  J.  SAURIN 

Mrs.  C.  A.  Bass. 

Publisher-Editor, California    Eagle. 

4075  S.  Central   Avenue 
Los  Angeles,  California 
My  dear  Mrs.  Bass: 
May  I  take  this  occasion  to  ex- 

press my  sincere  thanks  for  the 

support  you  and  other  public- spirited  citizens  are  giving  me  in 

my  campaign  for  re-election  to the  tos  Angeles  Citv  Board  of 
Education.  \ 

I  take  it  that  your  support  is 
evideoce  that  you  have  watched 
with  keen  interest  my  efforts  as 

a  Member  of  the  Board  'of  Edu- cation in  behalf  of  better  and 
safer  .schools,  better  and  more 

equitable  salaries  for  our  teach- ers in  every  classification,  and  in 
behalf  of  students  who  as  pro- 

ducts of  our  .schools  will  be  more 
with  the  principles  of 

democracy  and  better  trained  to 
meet  the  problem  of  making  a 
living. 

I  am  happy  I  can  «ay  to  you 
that  definite  gains  have  been 
been  made  for  the  things  I  have 
been  fighting  for.  However,  there 
have  been  times  when  a  broad- 

er knowledge  of  the  school  sys 
tem's  administrative  procedure 
would  have  been  definite  advan- 

tage, but  it  takes  time  and  study 
to  become  intelligently  acquaint- 

ed with  the  operation  of  a  pub- 
lic school  system  as  exterusive  and 

complex  as  our.<. I  have  found  that  there  is  a 
ereat  deal  of  truth  in  the  state- 

ment it  lakes  two  years  of  ap- 
prenticeship to  become  a  Mem- 

ber of  the  Board  of  Education 
who  knows  his  or  her  way  around. 
And  1  am  not  surprised  that  there 
are  interests  who  look  with  dis- 

favor on  my  re-election  at  a  time 
when  I  could  render  the  greatest 
.service,  Tliat  is  to  be  expected 

when  one  is  likely  to  be  return- 
ed to  public  office  who   has  srrv-  )  which 

Time  and  Again,  "Rochester"  out- 

witted his  employer,  and  the  nafion's radio  audiences  rocked  with  mirth. 

Finally,  "Rochester"  appeared 

with  "Mistah  Benny"  in  a  motion 

picture — a  picture  in  which  he  con- 

sumed just  as  much  footage  as  the 

star.  The  nation's  movie  audiences 
rocked  with  mirth.  So,  it  may  well 

be  that  "Rochester"  has  given  color- 
ed entertainers  a  new  day  and  a  new 

dignity  on  screen  end  radio. 

ed  the  public  more  than  any  oth- 
■er  interest. 

Reports  have  come  to  me  there 
are  tho.se  who  brand  me  as  an 
ultra-conservative,  others  say  I 
am  an  extreme  liberal.  I  am 
neither.  I  am  a  good  democrat 
who  is  keenly  interested  in  the 
welfare  of  the  citizen  and  the 
community  in  which  he  lives.  Be 
that  as  it  may,  I  am  confident  of 
victory  as  long  as  I  have  the  con- 

fidence and  support  of  citizens 
who  believe  in  you.  your  news- 

paper, and  the  things  for  which vou  are  ever  in  the  front  line 
fighting  The  vote  I  received  at 
the  Primarj-  was  a  vote  of  con- 

fidence not  only  for  me.  but  for 
you  to  whom  many  citizens  look 
for  counsel  and  guidance  in  pub- 
lif  affairs. 

May  I  again  express  to  you  and 
the  public  through  your  news- 

paper my  sincere  thanks  and  ap- t>reciation  for  the  support  I  am receiving. 

'Very  trulv  vours. 

FAY  E.  ALLEN 

is  so  stiff  that  you  can  not  think 
about  the  mountain,  and  can 
hardly  move  your  ownself  out^fc of  bed.  And  yet  you  must  get  up  i:^ 

and  go  to  your  weary  work. 
Then,  yes  then  you  want  to  go 
and  find  that  Good  Health  talker 

and  see  if  "somebody"  can't  do 
'something"  for  my  legs,  back, 

head,  shoulder,  chest  ache.  For 
this  thing  is  just  killing  me  and 
I  must  have  some  relief. 

You  are  willing  ̂ nd  eager  to 
hear  long  health  sermons  now, 

but  the  trouble  is  'that  at  f-is late  dale  they  often  fail  to  Ho 

much  good.  .\  health  lecture  now 
is  hke  locking  'he  proverbial bain  gale  after  the  horse  gets 

out. 

But,  you  say.  •'Why  fus»  with us  we  are  diligentlv  listening 
and  doing  our  best  to  keep  our 

good    health    good''" 

Alright  then.  That  is  \erT 
.  grod  but  it  is  not  enough.  Vnu who  are.  and  have  for  the  past 
score  of  years  been  following 
along  to  Good  Health  with  us 
and  ihe  Caiifomia  Eagle  must 
now  gel  a  larger  view  of  your^f 

responsibilities.  For  upon  >-ou  - depends  the  good  health  of  your 
neighbor,  your  commiunity.  your 

city  and  >our  nation.  Everyone who  hears  tliese  words  should 
feel  it  his  positive  duty  to  be  an 
active  member  of  some  local 

health  organization  and  to  woi  k 

faithfully  with  it.  Think  t>^is 
suggestion  over,  poll  the  health 
groups  of  this  community  ana 

]oin   onp   'his   week. So  m,uch  for  our  lecture.  w» 
V  lU  now  gel  to  the  health  infor- n-,ation  of  ihc  day.  • 

Where  to  Find  Vitamins 
Last  week  we  talked  about  ths 

nature  and  importance  of  vita- 
mins. Today  we  wul  discuss 

some  sources  of  vitamins  which 

you  \ourseIf  can  go  to  the  corn- er store  and  buy.  We  should, 
however,  bear  in  mmd  that  if 
vou  do  not  feel  well,  if  >ou  ar^ 

sluggish,  drowsv,  fatigued,  pep- 
less,  or  have  pains  or  aches  any- 

where you  risk  too  much  in  di' 
agno-sing  your  own  case.  Do  nol be  foolish  enough  to  take  thi 

risk.  There  are  souices  of  ex-' cellent  doctors  riglu  here  in  our 

community.  Go  to  one  of  thQ»•^ and  have  a  complete  diagno.-^ .■^nd  then  if  nothing  sei  lous  is 
wrong  and  if  you  do  nol  need 
rxtra  vitamins  you  can  come 
back  home  and  with  a  clear  cvm- 
scicnce  select  a  diet  rich  in  \  :- 
lainins  which  will  do  you  wojias 

of  good. I  will  name  for  \ou  22  cmmon 
fon?  which  if  you  u.<e  should  s  ip- 
plv  sufTicient  \ilam.ins  for  I'le 
average  persgn.  Vilamm  \  js 
found  m  relatively  large  amount* 

in  butter,  carrotts.  clieest'.  cream, 
eggs,  liver,  spinach,  squa.sh,  tur- 

nip  greens  and  fresh  milk. \'ilamin  B  in  large  amounts  in 

asparagus,  Kellog's  Pep  Wheat 
Germ   and   Brev\er's   yeast 

'V'ilEmin  C  m  large  anmunt.s  in 

berries,  especially  rasbcrries.  raw 
crbbagc.  cantalope,  grape  fruit, 
lemons,  oranges,  frersh  peas, 

green  peppers,  tomatoes  and  tur-^ nip    greens.  I 

Vitamin  D  is  not  found  in  m^nv- 
natural  products  but  Kellog's  Pep 
has  a  good   supply. 

Vitamin  G  is  found  in  la  ce 

amounl.s  in  Kellog's  Pep.  aspar- 
egus.  cream,  eggs,  hver  f n  >h 

milk,  spinach  and  Brewer's  \eari, 1  am  not  getting  any  royxitv 
on  Kellog's  products,  bi.t  they 
aie  out  out  by  the  foundei  s  of 
the  Battle  Creek  Sanitarium  and 
are  all  of  a  superior  qual.i.v, 
and  any  statements  made  by  i^e 
company  can  be  relied  upon  to 
be  100  per  cent  true  and  scien- tific. 

To  tho.se  who  are  especially  m- 
tei  ested  in  increasing  the  vita- 

min content  of  their  gond^  I 
would  refer  you  to  the  above  list. 
,\nd  again  I  say,  that  those  who 
do  not  feel  perfectly  well  should 
run  no  risk  of  self-diagnosis  or 
of  self-trratment.  Such  persons 
shuold  go  to  their  own  doctor 
r  to  a  reliable  clinic  and  have  a^ 
complete  and  thorough  check  Uf 

may     prove     to     be     ihJ 

lime''  which   will   saw 

major     operation     of 

''stitch  in 

a  whole 
stitches. 

We  suggest  that  you  save  vour copies  of  the  California  E.^<3LE 
and  file  them  as  your  health  re- 

ference library. 

This  is  all  JTor  today  and  until next  week  at  this  same  hour. 
Good  Health  to  You. 

Till  We  Unit. 
 " 

By  JOHN  HENRT  OWKNS 
The   :kin    that*   black   mu«t   toil 

and  weep. 

And  plow  and  bow  where  other* 

reap: 

The  skin  that's  white  must  work 
and  slave. 

And  stumble  onward  toward  thw 

grave. 

Both  black  »ad  white  must  fight 

and  die, 

\.\    master's    cause— they    know 

not  why: 

Both  fight  for  right  to  love  and 

life — 

A  home!  A  job!  A  child?  A  wiff* 

V! 

Shortage  of  fuel  in  Denmark 
I  has  put  100.000  motor  vehicles 

j  out  of  commission  and  the  re- '  maining  50,000,   of  which   37,000 
are  trucks,  are«being  operated  on 

rationed  amounts. 

^^ 

The   right    to   fashion,   form  ai 

shape: 

Forever  in  imperialist  rap* 
O    brothers    black!    O    brothel 

white!  j^^ 

How   lon^   before    vou   t^^%f 

light?  V'.-i 

._i<.  \ h w :. :.  I 

.4:-. 
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i«ss«  GrovM,  Ona  Munson,  ood  Dorothy  Dondrkige,  p«t»te  colored  ttor,  ore  se«n  Kere  os  they  oppeor 

ir<  Republic's  new  million  doUor  production,  "lody  From  New  Orleans."  Both  Mr.  Graves  ond  Mist 
Dondridge  ore  well  known  to  Neo^o  oudiences,  he  hovino  ODpeored  in  films  for  fourteen  yeors,  while 

she  wos  recenrty  seen  in  the  Hollywood  hit,  "Meet  The  People "  John  Wayne  stors  in  "Lo<^  From 
New  Orleans"  with  Miss  Munson  m  the  title  role  Roy  Middleton,  He*ry  Stephenson,  ond  Helen  Westley 
ore  olso  importontly  cost 

t 
BETHLEHEM  STEEL  HIRES  Jeff  High 
WH ITES  ON  LY;  SH  U  NTS     News  Notes 
NEGROES  AROUND 

CALIF 

Thelma  We  Br^nj 

Is  Neighboi4iood Church   Artist 
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Doctor  from  U.  Se  Veterans 
Reports  to  Fort  Bragg 

-'    y^-^    w    "^^ '^  i^^wH 

BALTIMORE,  Md.,  April  24.— "Don't 

mc;  if  the  company  won't  hire  you  men 

nothing  I  con  do." 
That's    the    reply    thaf* 

50  Negro  skilled  and  un- 
ikilled    workers     received 

from  a  company  guard  at 

Bethlehem     Steel's     huge 
Sparrows  Foint  plant  last  Turs- 
day  afternoon,  after  they  nad 
KHJod  in  line  for  .six  hour.<  m 

front  of  the  company's  emi-lo;  - ment  office,  and  watched  this 

name  guard  call  150  white  work- 
ers into  the  office,  regardless  of 

their  place  in  line,  to  receive 
pink  slip.s  of  paper  <iiich  would 
certify   them   for  employment. 

These  Negru  '.vorkers  had  spr-nt 
forty  cents  in  fares  to  make  the 
ten-mile  trin  to  Sparrows  Point. 
Md..  just  outside  Baltimore.  They 
had  heard  that  the  steel  compan\- 
was  hiring  men  regardless  of  ex- 
pi  rience.  at  the  rate  of  two  hun- 

dred a.da\.  They  had  taken  their 
places  in  line  at  8:30  in  the  morn- 

ing to  wait  for  the  office  to  op- 
en. In  a  few  minutes  they  heard 

a    compaiT    guaid   call   out   f'"oni 

blame 

there's 

the  employment  office:  "Hey, 
>ou  white  fellows  come  in  here,'" 
Thev  saw  a  ̂ oup  of  wt.ite  work- 

ers fall  out  of  line  and  march  in- 
to the  employment  office,  onlv  to 

rnme  out  in  a  tew  minutes  -with 
pink  sliDs  winch  would  certify 
them  for  employment.  They  saw 
this  oDeration  repeated  manv 
tinges  durini;  »he  long  wait  from 
8  :!0  A.  M  to  2  ti)  P  M  And  then 

the  comPan\'  guard  (ame  out  to 
tc  1  them  "Come  back  tomorrrw. 
mavb''  we  can  do  something  for 

you.  Don't  blame  me  if  the  com- 

pany  won't   hire  you." The  story  of  how  the  giant 
Bethlehem  Steel  company,  with 
more  than  a  billion  dollars  in  de- 
f'^nse  contraf-ts.  refuses  to  hire 
Negroes    at     its    Mar\  land    plant. 
V  a.s  told  to  a  representati\e  of 
the  National  Negro  Congress  by 
an      unemployed     Negro     worker 
V  ho  has  been  making  tiie  'ounds 

■of    industrial    plants    in   this   area 
during  the  past  few  week.',  and 

getting   the  '  Bum  .=   rush." 

Booker  T. 
Celebration 
Bia  Success 
A  large  number  of  guests  r.nd 

friends  assembled  Tuesday  night 
at  the  Second  B^ptrt  church  lo 
honor_  the  memory  of  the  late 

Dr    Booker   T.   'Wa.^hington. 
The  event  sponsored  bv  tli^ 

Second  Baptist  Boosters  proved 
to  be  a  most  notable  occasion.  Re- 

presentatives from  churches, 

clubs  and  orstnizations  met  will- 
the  Boosters  in  their  Fifth  An- 
nu.'il    Celebration 

Fay  Allen 
Meets  With 

Supporters 
■With  the  ag.OOO  Primary  elec- 

tion votes  recened  bv  tiieir  can- 
didate as  a  backlog,  the  Los  An- 

geles City  School  District  Com- 
mittee last  week  launched  its 

citv-wide  Ctinipaign  for  the  re- 
election of  Fay  F..  Allen  to  the 

Board  of  Education  at  the  May  6 
lun-off. 

The  campaign  for  Mr.'-.  Allen's le-elcction  is  boms  conducted 
under  a  decentralized  plan  wh'ch 
gives  recognition  and  freedom 
of  action  to  sub-cnnimitlees  es- 

tablished in  rven,-  section  of  the 
city.  The  Committee  gave  its  en- 
ihusfastic  appro\?l  to  the  plan 

uhich  proved  its  worth  and  ef- 
fectueness  at  the  Primarv  clec- 

■^lon. 

Mrs.  Allen  met  with  the  Grn- 
eial  Committee  and  discussed 

at  length  her  record  as  a  Mem- 
ber of  the  Board  of  Education 

and  indicated  the  reforms  need- 
ed in  the  rucation  of  youth. 

"Academic,  moral,  and  \oca- 
tinnal  training — all  are  consider- 

ed important  in  uor  S'.  stem  of 
education,"  Mrs.  Allen  said  "aca- 

demic and  moral  education  are 

beins  emphasized,  but  vocaliunal 
training  must  be  made  more 
prominent  and  offered  in  a  larg- 
I  r  measure  than  it  has  been  in 

the,  past." 
Mprnbers  of  the  Committee 

agreed  that  Mrs.  Allen  was  im- 
pressive in  her  discussion  .  of 

campaign  problem'^,  tactful  in 
lier  answers  to  o'-licate  ques- 

tion*. displa\'ed  a  broad  kno'v- 
ledge  of  the  public  school  sys- 

tem, and  enlivened  the  meeting 
with   her  rare  wit. 

Mrs,    Adeline    Richardson,    the 
I  counselor  at  Jefferson  H  i  g  ti 

school,  will  eniertain  the  coun- 
selors and  A-9  guidance  teachers 

of  the  contributing  junior  high 

schools.  McKinley,  Lrfayette  and 
John   Adams,   at  tea   on   Monday, 'April    30. 

This  counselors'  tea  is  an  an- 
nual affair.  It  is  given  in  order 

that    the    problems    of    articula- 
I  tion  between  the  high  school  and 
the  junior  high  school  may  be 

discussed. 
Three  B-10  students  from,  each 

of  the  schools  will  spoak  on  what 

tlicv  wish  they  had  known  be- 
fore they  entered  high  school. 

Musical  numbers  will  be  given 
bv  members  of  the  music  depart- 
ment. 

JefTer.son's  administration,  Mr. 
C.  A.  Dickeison.  principal;  Mr. 

Roger»Van  Pelt,  boys'  \ice  prin- cipal; Mrs.  Els  a  May  Smith, 
girls"  vice  principal;  and  Miss 
M.iragaretia  Stevenson  and 

Gladys   Byram   will   attend. 

DR.  M.  W.  DOGAN 
IS  COMMENCEMENT 
DAY  SPEAKER 
TALLAHASSEE.     April     27. 

Dr.  Matthew  'W.  Dogan.  president  f-and    Bovs'    Day    in    Safetv. 

Mr;. 

The  U.  S.  'Veterans  Administra-^ tino,  Eugene  H.  Dibble,  M.  D., 

Manager,  released  its  first  phy- 
sician for  army  service,  Tuesday, 

April  15.  when  Vance  Hunter 
Marchbanks.  Jr.,  M.  D.,  left  to 
report  for  duty  at  Fort  Bragg, 
North  Carolina.  Dr.  Marchbanks, 

a  1st  Lieut.  Medical  Corps  Reser- 
\-ed.  was  appointed  to  the  medical 
staff  of  the  Veterans  Adminis- tration   in    1940. 

Dr.  Marchbanks  is  not  new  to 
Army  life.  He  is  the  son  of  Capt 
■V*.  H.  Marchbanks,  Sr.,  of  Los 

Angeles,  who  retired  after  43 
years  of  army  service.  Bom  and 
reared  at  Army  Posts,  young 

Marchbanks  went  to  Howard  Un- 
iversity for  his  medical  training. 

Along  with  Captain  Benjamin 
G.  Davis.  Jr.,  and  Cadet  Robert 
Tressville  now  completing  his 

second  vear  at  'West  Point  Mili- 
tarv  Academy,  Dr.  Marchbanks 
sands  out  as  one  of  tlie  few  sons 

of  older  Negro  Aimy  men  who 

ha\e  followed  their  father's  foot- 
steps. 

Dr.  Marchbank'.x  wife  and  three 

months  old  daughter  will  con- tinue   for    the    present    to    make 

Make  Plans 

for  Boys' 
Week 

Completion   of  plans  for  Boys' Week,  scheduled  for  Los  Angeles 

I  County.  April  27  to  Mav  3.  was 

|ie\ealed  today  by  Dr.  James 
I  Steinberg,  president  of  the  Coun- 

I  cil    for    the    Promotion    of    Boys' Welfare 
I  Bovs'  We*k  win  officially  eet 

j  underway  Sunday.  April  27.  ■w.ith '  Bovs'   Day    in   Churches,   with    A. 
L.  Miller  as  chairman.  Monday. 

1  the  28th.  is  divided  between  Boys' 
j  Day   in   Schools,   under  the   sup- erxision    of    Edwin    C.    Franklin 

Arts  League 

Will  Present' Marie  Browne 

FLAG  FOR  FIRST  LADY 

MARIE  JOE  BROWNE 

of  Wiley  College,  Marshall.  Tex., 
will  deliver  the  commencement 
address  of  the  Florida  A.  &.  M. 
Collrge.    Monday,    May    26. 
Dr.  Dogan  is  distinguished, 

first  of  all.  by  the  long  and  suc- cessful term  of  his  presidency: 

He  lacks  but  fi\-e  years  of  ha\- 
ing  served  in  that  post  during 
one-half  of  a  century.  In  the 
second  place,  he  is  a  scholar  of 
distinction  ;A.  B..  A.  M.  Rust 
College;  Ph.  D.  Walden  Collegt  ; 
and  D.  D.  New  Orleans  College. 
He  is  a  member  of  Phi  Beta  Sig- 

ma Fraternity. 

«  itb 

Hoh- 

I  WPA  TO  ESTABLISH 
I  UNIFORM  PAYDAYS 

Establishment  of  county-wide 

uniform  paydaj  -  for  WPA  work- 
ers throughout  Southern  Califor- 
nia, to  replace  the  former  method 

Chief  of  Police  Arthur 
mann  in  charge. 

Tuesday  will  be  another  double- 

header  program  with  Boys'  Dav in  Libraries,  led  hv  Hubert  C. 

Frazier.  and  Boys'  Coming-of- Aee 
Dav  sharing  the  spotlight.  Wed- 

nesday will  be  given  over  to  Bovs' Dav  in  Business  and  Industry, 

with  Claude  E.  Nihart  as  chair- 
mnn. 

Dr.  Jarr.es  ,  Steinberg  and  B, 
5;  Weis^  shRBi  the  rhainnpnshin 

for  Bo>s'  Day  in  Citiz'^nsh'n  and Lnvaltv,  scheduled  for  Thursday, 

M.- V  l'
 

Frida  is  another  doubleheader 

with  O.  J.  Emon.-  heaing  the  eom- 
mittee  for  Bovs'  Dav  in  Radio, 

and  Dr.  Maurice  Smith  lp,->dinB 
the  vkork  for  Boys'  Day  in  Com- m.unitv  Life. 

Under    auspices    of   the   Allied 
Alts  League.   Marie  Joe  Browne, 
renowned  dramatic  artist  of  Bos- 

I  ton.   will    be    oresented   in  a   ma- tinee recital  May  18,  in  the  Nor- 
I  ma    Gould    Studios    on    La    Brea 
a\enue.   Hollywood,    according   to 
an    announcement   made   today. 

i      This    appearance    will    be    the 
I  first    recital    bv    the    talented 

joung    woman    in    Los    Angeles, 
although  she  gave  concerts,  with 
great    success,    in    the    University 

I  of  Washington  on  her  visit  to  the 
West  Coast   last  season. 

Rated  a  "cultural  contribution" to  the«-ace  by  Boston  and  Colum- 
bia      University       critics.       Miss 

Browne   reveals   a    rare   talent   in 

the    comparatively     new     field 
among  race  artists  of  monologue 

and  pantomine.   Her  recital  here 
is  expected  to  be  one  of  the  sea- I  son's   fashionable    events,   accord- 

I  ing  to  Miss  Ruby  McKnight.  gen- 

I  eral      chairman.      Mrs.      Dorothy I  Johnson  is  president  of  the  Arts 

League. 

THELMA  WADE  BKOWN 

Winner  ef  a  r*c*nt  Girl  Scout  coatnt,  Patrel 
L*«d<r  Barbara  La*  Fullar  •(  Lif  htKeuta  Treep  Na, 

38,  jeurnayad  fram  kcr  Carona^  kema  ta  Lai 
Anfelat  to  a>k  Mn.  Joa  Grail,  anrauta  ta  Waik* 
itifton,  DC,  ta  deliver  thi<  kand-ititckad  Aaaarican 

FUf  to  Mr>.  Elaano'r  Rooaavalt,  Honorary  PraaidenI 
of  tha  Girl  Scouts  of  America.  Misi  Fallar  axpla>»- 

ed  tkat  tka  fla(  i«  "All  American^',  kaviaj  kaaa mada  of  American  (yntketia  *ilk  and  dyad  with 

American  dyet.  Mrs.  Crail  accompanied  ker  kus- 
band,  Joe  Crail,  prominent  Los  Angeles  civic  and 
kusiness  leader,  who  is  attending  a  Defensa  Hous- 

ing   conference    in    tke    Capitol    City. 

of  normal  peacetime  needs,  de- 1  funds  are  ready  and  available 

fense  industry,  purchase  of  a  to  any  qualified  borrower,"  the 
home,  payment  of  a  hospital   bill,  I  banker  said. 

Thelma  Wade  Brown,  Chlea_ 

soprano,  who  has  been  on  ton for  several  weeks,  appearing 

special  meetings  of  promine 

jchurches  and  colleges  and  in dio  broadcasts  of  the  famous  Eu 
reka  Jubilee  Singers,  will  mail 
her  final  appearance  at  the  Neigh borhood  church,  Sunday,  at  11 

a.   m.   services. 
According  to  an  announoeme 

sent  out  bv  Re\ .  H.  M."T*iei CoUin; ,  pastor  of  Uie  church  Mr*| 
Brown  received  l^cr  u aiming 

the  Chicago  Con.senatory 
Music  and  has  appeared  in 

oratorio  "Samson'  at  Orche*t 

Hall,  Chicago,  and  in  the  leadi 

role  of  Gilbert  and  Sullivan'i operetta,  "Pinafore.'  She  is  thj 
daughter  of  the  late  Rev.  J. Wade,  of  the  AME  church,  Ken^ 

tucky    conference. 
Rev.  Collins  has  arranged 

unique  service,  with  si>ecial  mu^ 
sic  by  the  choir,  directed 
Chauncey  Reynolds.  The  anthe 
"The  Lord  is  My  Shepherd."  bj 
Henry  Smart,  with  MSrgaret 
Davis  singing  the  solo  pai^. 
entire  service  wiil  be  cjarried  on 
with  a  distinct  pastoral  settinj 
Re\-.   Collins   announced. 

n 

cent 

Controlled      bv     an      automatic 

Olson    Requests 
Employmenf 
Week   Fete 
SACRAMENTO.  April  24— 

Governor  Culbert  L.  Olson  todav 

called  upon  em.ployers.  veteran 
organi7ations.  churches,  schools 
and  all  citizens  of  the  State  to 
observe  national  Employm.ent 
Week  designaf^  by  President 
Roosevelt  May  4  to  10  inclusive 
and  Emplovmcnt  Sundav.  Mav 
4. 

In  a  proclamation  designating 
th'S  week  for  the  furtherance 
of  employment  for  workers  forty 
vcars  of  age  o'-  more,  the  Gov- 
ernr  emphasized  the  imoortance 

of  Employment  Week  for  indus- 
ti-v  to  consider  the  great  pool  of 

The  invocation  was  offered  bv  |  ptential  workers  for  national  de- 
fense that  can  be  found  in  the 

group   of   ".so-called   oldsters." 
He    declared    that    "this    group 

I  includes      world     war     veterans. 
I  whose      loyalty,     patriotism     and 
continual     desire     (o    serve    their 

country    is    unquestioned." 

of  paying  on  a  basis  of  individual  i  timer,  an  electrically  heated  de- 
project  pay  periods,  will  be  ef-  i  ̂ -ire  has  been  invented  to  clean 
fected  within  the  next  few  v.'eeks,  the  transmission  and  differential 
according  to  the  Southern  Cali-  ;  of  an  automobile  with  a  \aporiz- 
fornia    Adm.inist'-ators    office.  ed  solvent  in  nine  minutes. 

BANK  LOANS  SHOW 
MARKED  INCREASE 

Loans  by  California  Bank  fo 

business,  industry  and  individu- als increased  during  the  last  12 

months  from  $48,307,754  to  $59,- 
246.005.  a  gain  of  close  to 
miUi  ndocUars  or  22  i  per 

during  the  year 

The  figures  are  revealed  in  a 

compari-son  of  the  April  IMl 
call  statement  of  condition  with 
that  of  March  26  last  year  by  J. 

G.  Mauihardl.  vice  president  in 

charge  of  the  bank's  Market  and Produce  otfiee. 
"Whether  to  finance  production 

in 
Rev.    H.    A.    Foster     minister 

charge    at    Se.-ond    Bapti.-t. 
A  welcome  en  behalf  of  the 

Boosters  was  (xirndeJ  bv  Mrs. 
■Vassie  D.  Rees  \  the  president  of 
the  organization.  Sh"  pointed  out 
that  through  the  efforts  of  the 
Boosters,  a  nlition  wide  celebra- 

tion fo  the*birthdav  of  Dr.  Wash- 
ington, founder  of  Tuskegee  In- 

atitute  was   held  Saturday. 
Thomas   Clarke.   Jr ,   vce   pres- 

ident of  the   Boosters  and  Usher  j 
Board,    presented    the    master   of 
ceremonies.    Dr     E.    I.    Robinson. 

Mrs.  Betty  Hill,  executive  sec-  i 

retary  of  the  Women's  Political 
Study  club,  extended  greetings 

from  the  community.  Rev.  Fred- 
erick Jordan,  pastor  of  First  A. 

M.  E.  Church  and  former  presi- 
dent of  Western  University,  was 

the  principal  speaker.  The  elo-  i 
quent  pulpiteer  and  orator  held 
the  audience  spellbound  during 
the  time  that  he  spoke  of  Dr. 

Washington's    Ufe    and    achieve-  ' 

After  the  address  Dr.  Wash- 

ington's favorite  song,  "In  Bright 
Mansions  Above"  was  sung  with 
pleasing  effect  by  Mrs.  Eloise  Lee. 

The  morning  choir  under  the  di- 
rection of  Mme.  Mozelle  Te  Out- 

ley  thrilled  the  audience  with 

their  renditions  while  Mrs.  Lu- 
venia  H.  Nash  was  at  the  console 
of  the  organ.  .  ,_    .    .       ., 

The    music    furnished    by    the 

Vesper  Choir  was  enjoyed  by  all. 
Mrs.-  Anna   G.   Morrow,   director 

and  Mrs.  Geneva  Bass  Moore,  or- 

ganist. 
The  Second  Baptist  Usherettes 

/-^der    the    leadership    of    Mrf. 

Utforgia    P*ters    rendered    effici- 
^■Kt  J«rvice  to  the  guests  present 

m 
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MODERNIZE 
Or  Repair  The  Old 

101st  Jubiiee 

of  Palmer's 'Skin  Success' 
The  manufacturers  of  Palmer's 

"SKIN  SUCCESS "  Ointment,  one 
of  Americas  most  famous  prod- 
rets,  is  this  year  staging  the 

101st  Anniversary  of  their  pro- 
duct. Since  1840  this  product  has 

been  sold  throughout  America 
and  in  many  foreign  countries. 

To  mark  this  anniversary  Pal- 
mer's Skin  Success  Ointment  are 

announcing  through  this  news- 
paper a  •  free  offer  of  25c  Pal- 
mer's Skin  Success  Medicated 

Whitening  Cream  with  purchase 

of  a  25c  package  of  Palmer's Skin  Success  Ointment  in  order 
to  impress  our  readers  with  the 
fact  that  through  generations 
Skin  Success  Ointment  has  main- 

tained its  place  as  one  of  Ameri- 
ca's greatest  drug  products  We 

join  in  wishing  Palmer's  Skin 
Success  Ointment  another  hun- 

dred years  of  success. 

No  Money  Down 
Nothing  To  Pay 

UNTIL  SUMMER 

*******      1^      •••     *' 

*  ASSUMING  THE  * "^  RESPONSIBILITY  ̂  
MEMBER 

CERTIFIED 

FUN  ERAL 
ADVISERS 

•    ••••••    -^ 

Style  Art  Club  and   the   Ladies 
Auxiliary  No.  582  for  special  do- 

         nations  and  others  who  contriou- 

Thc  Boosters  wish  to  thank  the '  ted  to  the  success  of  the  affair. 

Our  Generous  Plan  Places  It  Within  Your  Grasp! 

$5.00 

0  Give  yourself  the  comforts  of  life  thru  a  more  modern 

home.  Modernize  to  secure  extra  conveniences.  Fix-up  the 
home  to  increase  its  resale  value.  Let  our  experts  show 
you  how  your  home,  regardless  of  condition,  can  be  made 

up-to-date — beautiful!  Whatever  the  need,  we  handle 

the  job  completely— Inside  or  Outside — from  the  founda- 
tion to  the  roof— YOUR  OWN  NEIGHBORS  WILL  RE- 

COMMEND US.  Your  property  need  not  be  paid  for  to 

qualify  under  our  liberal  plan.  Get  the  facts.  No  obligation. 

FREE  Estimates  •  Plans  -  Information 

PHONE  TRinity  0011 
Calls  accepted  until  10  p.  m.  Including  Sundays 

Home  Owners  Service  Co.,  inc. 
Modernization  Specialists  and  Home  Builders 

OUT  OF  TOWNERS 
Write  3*5  W.  Sth  Street 

Loa  Angeles  —  No  Obligation 

Monthly 

Payments 

Low  OS   

CHECK  YOUR  NEEDS! 
Room  Additions 
Foundation  Work 

Cement  drives  and  walks 

Roofing Painting 

Private  Garages 

t  Poultry  houses i  Fencing 

^   Hardwood  floors 
^   Venetian    blinds 
\  Modem   kitchen  and  bath 
\  Decorating 

>  Tiling 

i  Inlaid  linoleum 
i   Income  rentals 
}  Comirfete  Home  repairs 

Sonto  Monico  Branch 
1235   Sth    Street 

Phone  S.  M,  5-«775 

Responsibility  for  every 

detail  of  the  funeral  service  belongs  in 

the  hands  of  a  capable  funeral  director 

. . .  one  thoroughly  experienced  in  every 

phase  of  his  profession.  For  many  years 

Angelus  Funeral  Home  has  successful- 
ly served  those  in  this  community  who 

appreciate  the  advantages  of  a  com- 

pletely staffed  modern  establishment. 

Listen  to  'THE  VISITOR" Every  Sunday  morning,   10:15  to  10:45 
KFOX 

ANGCLUS 
rUNEBML    HOME 
1030    EAST    JEFFERSON    BLVD. 

PHONE  -  ADAMS   SItt 
/■  I^ 
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# 

KhinE^EnE¥ 
a 

C«m«ro  Fa»« 

We   met   before   the   camera's  clicking  eye 
At  the  director  s  sterr^  terse,  sharp  command. 

"Embrace  ««ch  other,  close,  show  love," — he  cried 
"Okay— that's  all."— But  still  we  there  did  stand 

Deep  in  her  florious  eyes  I  gazed  and  she 
Our  arms  encircling  let  her  lips  remain 

Clinging  to  mine' — I  ne'er  before  did  see 

And  though  I  yearn  may  ne'er  meet  her  again. 
But  t'we«n  us  there  had  flashed 

Love's  tmy  spark — 
If  Fate  had  fanned  it,  life  might 

be  less  dark. 

Torce  Grad 
Steals  CBS 
Show 
NEW  YORK.  April  24.— An  im- 

pulse to  write  a  song  that  ex- 
pressed her  joy  after  a  delightful 

day  on  the  banks  of  River 
Thames  resulted  in  one  of  Am- 

Do  you  enjoy  reading  indexes,  bills-of-fare.  telephone  directories,  erica's  current  hits,  "WaUtin'  By 

atock  market  reports,  and  other  straight-laced,  itemized  collections    the  River,"  24-year  old  Una  Mae 

of  words  intended  to  guide  you  or  prepare  you  tor  a  fuller  elaborat-  ;  ^l''''^,'^'^  ̂ Sff,"*'?    °*   H^.   '"""'^ ■  _    ^1        ..       »     J  ,,        .     .u      \.     1    •     »u         ur     .■      ">  I  school  of  Wilberforce  University 
■on.  or  explanation  to  follow  further  back  in  the  publication?  ...  I  revealed  last  Tuesday  night  over 
Weil,  anyhow  here  comes  a  rapid  fire  list  of  promises  of  news  you  ;  CBS's  national  radio  program  of 
will  get  in  the  01'  Kolyum  this  issue,  if  'Your's  Truly'  can  figM  '  Gabriel  Heatter's  "We,  the  Peo- 
off   the  spring  fever   long  enough.   .   .  If   not, 
will   at    least   have   the   index.  So   here   goes. 

•  *  « 

yoi; Sid  Dones  part>-  for  Roscoe  Conkling  Simmons 
laat  Saturday  p   .m.  .  .   Mary  of  stage  and  screen 

I  colony    treked    by    bui,    train    and    plane    to    Ague  k 

Caliente  for  last  Sunday's  races.  .  .  Mane  Bryant  f 

I  back  from  'Chi'.  .  .  Ernestine  Porter  doing  just  toe  * 
fine   in   Frisco.   .   .    Ruth    Phillips,    movie   prospect 

[member   of  crack   tumbling   team    up   home   at   Tu- 

lare.   .   .   Lovey    Lane  opened    at      It"    Club   in   Hol- 
|lywood  last  Thursday.  .  .  Mrs.  Esfella  Porter  sailed  Harry  Levette 

to  join  talented  entertainer  daughter,  Thelma,  at  Honolulu  last 

Friday.  .  .  Cricket  Club,  tormerly  Bud  Taylor's  re-opens  with  Sep- 
ians.  .  .  Jessie  Grayson,  the  "Grandma  "  of  MDP'.>;    'One  Dark  Night." 

;  gets  a  good  part  in  Sam  Goldwyn's    "Littit  Foxes".  .  .  Ben  Carter's 
'"'Gate  Theatre"  at  Ft.  Huachuchs.  Arizona,  off  to  a  good  start.  ,  . 
St.  Phillips  fa.shion  .«how  at  Elks  Aud  l«.«t  Thursday  huge  succr-s?. 

•  •  • 

I  The  Index  Marches  On 

Sam  McDaniel  for  fourth  week  in  Warner's  "Bad  Man  from 
iMiasouri".  .  .  Orson  Welle.'?  refuses  tn  be  squelched  by  Heart  inter- 
le&ts.  .  .  Bureau  of  Mis.«!ing  Persons  Where,  oh  where  is  Kitty  Bellew, 

former  companion  at  all  premiere?"  .  .  Gladys  Snyder  to  star  in 

IbigsUge  show  in  Sept.  .  .  Billy  Browne,  entertainer  turned  evingel- 

list,  still  holding  out  after  first  anniversary.  .  .  Meridith  <Mrs.  Dr.) 

JHatcher  still  per-^ervering  on  "Negro  Little  Theatre"  movement.  .  . 
JMonte  Hawley  and  Mantan  Moreland  prepare  for  eastern  tour.  .  . 

{■Walter  Johnson  recovered  from  bad  auto  accident.  .  .  Maceo  Shef- 

Ifield  quietly  proceeding  with  plans  for  West's  first  Negro-owned 
Itheatre.  .  .  Hattie  McDaniel  returns  from  Tuscon  marriage  and  New 

JYork  honeymoon.  .  Club  Alabam  new  show  clicks.  .  .  Tommy  j 

Ismith.  piano  tune  tickler,  here  from  long  engagement  in  Bay  cit-  I 

lies.  .  .  Jimmy  MUler  a  sensation   in  Jewish   stage  show  at   Mayan  a 

{week  ago.  .  . 
♦  •  * 

|lndex  Begins  to  Fode 

Jas.  Adamson   finishes  scenario  for  new   picture  starring   Henry 

Armstrong.   .   .   Pete   Webster   getting   more   fan    mail   than   he   ran 

;wer.  .  .  Rosalie  Lincoln   lands  big  part  in  Crescent  Studio  s  -Mmi- 

er   in   Khaki".   .   .   Muriel,    former    'Girl   Friday"    forsakes   pen    for 

Uppers;    now    barbarette    on   Vernon     .    ."Wmgs   Over   Jordan"    prn- 

am    last   Sunday,    one    of    fine.st    gestures    for    interracial    under- 

tanding.  .  .  Eugene  Huffman's  "Lost  Chord"  opens  M.iy   I.t  at  Bill 
bmson  theatre    .  .  Duke  Ellington  prolongs  stay  on  coast         Ethel 

aters  here  at  Philharmonic  June    15   with   'Cabin   in   the  Skv"   .   . 

uise  Beavers  a  hit   in   Foxs  ■'Belle  Star".      .  Theresa   Harris   and 

iton  Rosemond  clicking  with  long  engagements  in  MGM's  
■■Blo,=  - 

ims  in   the  Dust".   .   .   Oscar  Smith    getting  ready   for    big   Derora- 

on  Day  crowds  at  Val  Verde,  with  cockuil   lounge,  rabinv   "U-    .  . 

^oramount  Tops  List  for  Sepions 

Paramount,  which  saved  the  day  inr  .several  hundrfd  coloied 

uovie  players  just  before  Christmas  by  giving  tliem  plenty  of 

vork  in  "Road  to  Zanzibar,  "  again  headed  the  list  last  week  in  the 

lumber    of    Sepians    called    through    Central    Casting    Burt-au 

In  "World  Prf>miere,"  starring  John  Barrymort"  and  Frances 

rarmer.  the  following  were  amont?  thf  number  wbn  workpd:  Miltnn 

Shockley.  Francos  Driver,  W,  O.  Davis.  Thos.  Lonsj.  M.  H  Johnson. 

jchard  Coleman.  Henry  Hastings,  Jes.-e  Clark  Sam  Marlowe  and 

dward  Toney.  Curry  Le°.  Ann  Canir's  ana  another  player  were 

ssigned  to  special  roles  as  drivers  ot  midget  racing  cars  Andy 

Jackson  and  Irving   Smith   played   tne  part.s  of   bartendors 

pie 

Miss  Carlisle  stole  the  show 
w  iih  her  dramatic  and  charming 
rendition  of  her  own  composi- 

tion. She  told  her  audience  that 
she  took  naturally  to  music, 
getting  her  first  lessons  at  piano 
from  her  mother.  Mrs.  Millie  Car- 

lisle, a  school  teacher  in  Zanes- 
ville,  Ohio  who  moved  later  to 

Lynchburg.  'Virginia. Mark  Wamow,  conductor  of 
the  Lucky  Strike  Hit  Parade  or- 

chestra told  how  he  played 

"Walkin'  By  the  River"  for  the 
first  time  several  weeks  ago  be- 

fore it  had  become  one  of  the 
top  tunes  of  the  nation.  After 
the  broadcast,  a  young  colored 

girl  came  to  him  and  said:  "Mr. 
Wamow,  I  want  to  thank  you  for 

the   wonderful   arrangement." 
"I  said  to  her,"  Wamow  con- 

tinued. "So  you  like  that  song. 
And  she  said,  'Well,  you  see, 
Mr.  Warnow,  I  wrote  it.  I'm  Una 
Mae  Carlisle.'  When  she  told  me 
what  the  song  meant  to  her  I 
asked  her  to  come  here  tonight 
and  tell  it  to  the  American  ra- 

dio   audience." Mis.s  Carli.se  told  the  audience 

that  tl  e  song  is  a  reflection  of 
peaceful  moments  spent  in  rev- 

erie by  the  River  Thames.  Eng- 
lang.  when  she  visited  there  sev- 

eral years  ago.  She  always  had 
two  ambitions,  she  said,  one  to 
write  music,  the  ether  to  go  to Europe. 

Just  as  impulsively  as  she  dash- 
ed   off    "Walkin'    By    the    River" 

Miss       Carlisle      explained.      she 

kept  busy  playing  American  mus- 
ic  for   friends    in    Britain    and    it 

wasn't  very  long  before  she  had 
the  opportunity  to  appear  in  pub- 

lic.    Her     unique     interpretations 
brought   immediate   offers  to  en- 

tertain in   Paris,  where  she  went 
and  within  a  fortnight  her  name 
V.  as    in    lights   outside    a    swanky 
Paris  hotel.   She   swept   Parisians 
off  their  feet  with  tunes  bv  Am- 
rrican   Negro   composers   and  be- 

fore long  ,she  was  singing  m  the 
h"?t   olaces  on   the  continent  i.n- 
:!uding    command     performances 
brfore     royalty.     War     interfered  , 
w  ith   her   entertainment   schedule  I 

when  she  appeared  in  the  world- 
famed    Shepard's.    Cairo,     Egypt, 
She   returned    to    New   York   six-  ! 
teen  months  ago  with  the  manu-  | 

script  of  '■Walkin'  Bv  the  River",  i 
It  was  submitted  to  Milton  J.  Ret-  , 

linberg.    Chief    Editor    of    Broad-  j 
cast    Music.    Inc  .    wh,^    accented  i 
It    on    the    spot    for    publication. 

*  CINEMA  SURVEY  By  John  KiNLocHt 

JESSIE  COLES  GRAYSON. .  .  who  wmlked  into  the  officer  of  Sam 

Goldwyn  this  week  and  walkad  out  with  a  featured  role  in  Bette 

Davis'  fOTtheMBlng  "llie  Little  Foxes."  A  prominent  social  worker, 
Mrs.  Grayson  is  a  tortaer  maiil>«r  of  the  HaII  Johns<m  choir. 

^gets  is  from  veteran  Jimmy  Glea- son  and  Edward  Arnold,  in  that 

order.  Capra's  stinking  fade-out 
sours  you  on  what  might  have 
been  the  most  courageous  film 
£  this  or  any  other  year. 

It's  as  if  he  started  to  say 
something,  said  it,  and  thenAook 
it  back. 

'Cih'xen  Kane' 

to  Premiere at-   El   Capita n 

Pietw*:  "Man  «t  Boys  Town' 
Pretty  aoggy  atuff.  'niis  one  Is full  of  ideals  and  reform  sdiool 

busting.  Spenoer  l^acy  manages 
not  toham  it  up,  but  Mickey 
Rooney  turns  on  the  heroics.  Bobs 
Watson  is  engaging  as  ever  •« 
"Peewee."  There  is  nothing  par- 

ticularly wrong  with  this  picture, 

if  you  go  for  that  sort  of  thing. 
Around  here  we're  just  a  gang  of meanies. 

Picture:  "Hie  See  Wolf* 
Played  with  immense  convic- 

tion by  Edward  G.  Robinson,  Ida 

Lupino  and  newcomer  Alexand- er Knox,  who  carries  off  the  pic-  "Citiien  Kane,"  most  discussed tures  best  dialogue,  brilliantly,  motion  picture  of  the  past  decade. Directed  with  ustial  authenticity  will  be  shown  to  film  fans  for 
by  Mike  Curtiz,  it  boasts  a  su-  the  first  time  on  the  night  of  May perb  score  by  Ench  Wolfgang  8,  when  the  striking  Orson 
Korngold.  Somebody  got  the  -Welles-Radio  production  ■will  re- bright  idea  of  gmng  John  Gjr-  ceive  its  baptismal  premiere  at 
field  more  "I  m  a  nobody"  stuff,  the  El  CapiUn  theater  in  HoUy- For  all  its  pretense  of  lusty  ac-  wood.  The  curtain  will  rise  at 
tion  this  IS  one  of  the  more  '  8:30.  with  aU  seats  for  the  pre- 
wordy  of  current  flickers.  It's  miere  priced  at  $2  20 tight,  terse  wd  terrific.  ,      On  the  following  day.  May  9, 
Picture:  «IU»dJ«  Zaniibar"        i  the  picture  will  open  simulUne- Bob  Hope,  Ring  Crosby  and  ouslv  for  extended  runs  at  both 
Dorothy  Lamour  cavort  through  the  El  Capitan  and  the  RKO-Hill- 
a  perfect  musicomedy.  'Victor  i  street  theaters.  At  the  El  Capi- 
Schertzmger  has  directed  with  a  '.  tan.  there  will  be  two  showings splendid     bouyancy.     Hope    and    daily,  matinee  and  evening,  ma- 
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Crosby  have  developed  a  line  of 

patter  the  likes  of  which  hasn't been  heard  since  the  memorable 
Durante-Haines  days.  .  .  remem- 

ber? Keeps  you  hootin'  and  hol- lerin'  from  one  end  to  the  other. 

NOTE  TO  THE  BOYS:  get  La- 
mour in  a  bunch  of  ferns.  .  .  just 

try. 

Picture:  "Tobaeco  Road" 
An  incisive,  brittle  study  of  so- 

cial degeneration  John  Ford  has 
directed  with  customary  pictor- 

ial sense.  The  film  is  a  collection 

of  rasping  episodes  that  add  up  to 
entertainment  and  food  for 

thought.  Charley  Grapewin's rendition  of  Jeeter  Lester  is  far 

more  sympathetic  than  its  stage 
predecessors.  In  fact,  the  whole 
reflects  little  of  the  original  stage 
and  literary  work. 

Picture:  "The  Lady  Eve" 
Preston    Sturges, 

white  hairedboy 

tiness  prices  75  cents,  evenings, 

$1.10  and  $1.65  all  seats  reserv-  i 
ed.  At  the  RKO-Hillstreet  there 
will  be  two  matinees  and  one 
evening  showing  daily,  at  the 

same  prices  with  all  "seats  aLso reserved.  | 

Negro  all  over  the  country  are  ' 
deeply  interested  in  Orson  Welles,  j 

due  to  his  bold  expose  of  injuS' 

CALEB  PETERSON.  .  .  well 
known  aetor-ainger  who  gtMs 

into  the  Alabam  llieatre  Cafe's 
new  ihow  Friday  aigbt 

CALEB  PETERSON  IS 
NEW  FEATURE  OF 
ALABAM  SHOW 

Study    in    Blue    is    the   colorful 
marquee    selection    for    the    new 

tice  to  Negroes  in  his  radio  plays  i  A-labam  Theatre  cafe  show  which 
by  the  "Free  Company."  ;  bows  in   Friday  night. —  f  Caleb  Petecson,  young  concert 

I  actor-siRger,  will  be  a  sensation- 
I  al  new  feature  of  the  Alabam  of- :  ferings,  and  manager  Curtis 

j  Mosby  promises  a  new  star  in  the ,L  '  handsome  performer  from  back 

'  East. 

That  Night  in Rio'  at  U.  A. 

the  sexiest  comedy  in  manv  a 
day.  Barbara  Stanwyck  romps 
away  with  this  one,  Henry  Fonda 
doing  little  but  play  straight  and 

fall  on  his  union  suit.  The  femi- 
nine   star   has    never    been    pho- 

The  pulsating  tempo  of 
Samba  ushers  in  another  20th 
Century-Fox  hit.  "That  Night  in 
Rio'  now  playing  at  the  United 
Artists  Theatre.  933  S.  Broad- 

way, downtown  Los  Angeles. 

Paramount's  There  were  doubts  whether  the 
has  concocted  ,  studio    could    repeat    the    success 

of  "Down  Argentina  Way."  but 
as  this  latest  musical  extrava- 

ganza unreels,  all  doubts  are  dis- 

pelled. 

Catchv  tune.s  bv  Mack  Gordon 

and      Harry      Warren,      exciting 

Wyno  Harris,  internally  known 
exponent  of  the  blues;  Lenora 
Brown,  whose  exotic  dances  tease 

temperatures  at  the  infirmari-: 
and  Smith  Ha>Ties,  sophisticated 
maniacs,  round  out  a  show  which 

promises  everything  and  has  ev- 
erything It  promises. 

John  Kinloch.  EAGLE  .*cribe. 
reviews  the  new  show  at  length 

in  next  edition.  Don't  miss  it' 

tographed  so  well---even  Capra's  dances  bv  Carmen  Miranda  and 
"John  Doe"  fails  to  register  her  her  Samba  stepping  sirens  (Car- 
beauty  as  it  is  seen  in  the  Eve  men  incidentally  is  playing  her 

role.  Strictly  daffy,  this  is  an  i  first  full-length  role  in  an  Ameri^ 
item  for  folks  who  like  to  laugh    can     film),     clever     characterira 

In  training  for  on*  of  the  unictM*  races  thai  will  feature  a  spectacular 
"Racing  Jamboree"  at  Gilmore  Stadium  in  Los  Angeles.  May  4,  Lou Costello  and  Bud  Abbott,  famoui  screen  and  radio  comedians,  re- 

hearse the  erent  with  Midgie  Dare  and  Marjorie  Haven,  as  Juanita 
Field  poises  the  gun  for  the  start.  Abbott  and  Cottello  are  only  two 
of  the  many  famous  itan  who  will  lake  part  in  the  comedy  and  thrill 
slww,  staged  for  the  benefit  of  the  needy  sick  at  the  Mount  Sinai  Free 
Clinic.  Aiding  the  erent,  which  will  feature  erery  ▼ariety  of  racing, 
are  Mischa  Auer,  Rosalind  Russell,  William  Holden.  Rudy  Vallee,  Ed- 

ward Arnold,  John  Garfield.  Mary  Livingstone,  Gene  Autry  Ginger 
legers.  Marlrne  Di<»trich,  Jean  Hersholt,  and  a  score  of  others.  Tick 

ets  are  on  sale  at  the  Southern  California  Music  Co..  737  S.  Hill.  Loi 
Angeles,    and    ail    ticket    agencies    throughout    Southern   Caltfomi* 

To  Re-broodcast 
Urban   Airshow 

Cab   Is  Victim 
of    Flu    Bug 
NEW  YORK.  April  24— In  all 

the  years  that  Cab  Calloway  and 
his    orchestra    have    been    enter- 

er    He's  a  nationally   famous  lec-  ! 
lurei.   and  comes    to   Los   Ange!o« 

Sta-krispy 

Potato  Chips 
Delicious 

»tond-in  for  Theresa  Harris  at  MGM 

In  "Blossoms  in  the  Dust'  at  MGM  Louise  Clark  '.las  been  \».ork 

ig  as  a  sund-in  for  Theresa  Harris,  and  Siebert  Hannibal   for  Cm-     primarily   to   address   the    Le?gue 
kon  Rosamond  in  the  same  picture.  Incidentally  a  stand-in  is  selected    snd   its  friends 

lor  his  or  her  resemblance   tn  a   member,   who  can   thus   rest  while 

the  lights  are  being  adjusited.  and  the  cameras  focussed  for  the  next 

phot.  "i  < 

Incidentally.   Louise    Beavers  speaks   French    correctly   and    flu- 

(Jtly    and    was    brought    back    from    Bakersfield    a    few    years    ago 

llor  that  reason.  She  was  given,  a  part  with  dialoghe  in   French  in 

rCafe  Metropole  '   featuring   Bill   Robin.snn   a'.  20th  Centhry  Fox 

Voull  agree  that  STA-KRISP"!^ POTATO    CHIPS    are    the     most 
delicious    potato    chips    that    you 
have      ever     tasted — and      they 

In   an  as   yet   untitled  musical,   three  young   couples   of   expert    should  be  because  they  are  made 

kitterbug  dancers    hit  'em   up   hot   at  Cameo   Studio  on    the  United    with   the    finest   ingredients.   Yes, 

Artist  lot  last  week  under  the  direction  of  Sam  Coslow.  They  ..re    ̂  ̂ ^^^^^^^^'^^:^ 
sbert  Jefferson       Lawrence  Harris.  Lora  Steele,  Leroy  Blanchette    ■ 

[id    EtU   Mason.    Avanelle    Harris    and    Louise    Franklin    acted    as 

nterested  spectators. 

Incidentally,  these  dancars.  not  being  members  of  the  Screen 

Actor's  Guild,  were  neverthrtess  demanded  by  the  studio,  so  were 

Jlowed  waivers  after  a  futile  attempt  to  fill  the  order  with  the  regu- 

ar  Guild  members,  all  professional  dancers,  sent  out  by  Chas. 

Sutler.  The  sequence  called  for  16  year  olds  to  dance  in  all  the 

^ild  abandon  of  natural  enthusiasm  rather  than  a  finished  perfor- 
mance. 

Independent  Church  will  be 
the  scene  of  the  re-h'^iaucast  of  i  taming  the  nation  via  hotel  and 
the  recent  nation-wide  Urbnn  cafe  engagements,  radio  dates 
League  airshow  on  Fridav,  May  |  and  ballroom  appearances,  he  has 
16th,  at  7:30  p  m,  Floyd  Coving-  always  prided  himself  on  two 
tor,  will  make  thf  re-broadra>t  of  !  selm-imposed  resolutions;  name- 
the  program  possible  by  useofily,  that  he  will  aways  give  his 
recordings  of  the  show,  which  best  regardless  of  where  he  is 
he  bought  for  this  purpose,  I  playing.    The   other    resolution    is 

Charles  Brandon  Booth,  grand-  I  that  he  will  never  be  late  or  miss 
son  of  the  Salvation  Armv  foun-  I  a    performance, 
der,  will  be  the  principal  .soeak- |      ̂ he   inevitable,  after   16  years, 

]  iind  dancing  spot.  Feeling  fever- 1  ish.  Cab  visited  a  doctor  before 

the  engagement.  The  medico  ad- vised him  that  he  had  the  usual 

wintry  ailment,  the  flu,  and  sug- 
gested that  he  cancel  his  per- ;  formance.  This  Cab  refused  to 

do.  He  went  through  .  with  his 
usual  stellar  job  of  conducting 

and    singing    but   "between    dance ...  -^     '.  .     1,-.:     ♦-.     l.a^-e     rr-^r^!,^-l 

aid.  The  danre  job  was  comnlet- .  11!  and  Cab  called  his 
doctor  in  New  York,  who 

hearing  the  symptoms,  told  him 

to  get  on  the  first  train  and  re- turn   home.  I 

and  have  a  middling  dirt-i-  mind 
Pilture:  "A  Girl,  A  Guy.  A  Gob' 
Mainly  important  as  Harold 

Lloyd's  first  produring  assign- 
ment. Mainly  entertaining  for 

being  one  of  the  season's  funni- est. Is  on  a  par  with  Lady  Eve, 

with  which  it  is  a  marquee  run- 
ning mate.  Clever  performances 

are  scored  by  Lucille  Ball.  Geo. 

Murphy  and  Edmund  O'brien.  the >'oung  man  who  laid  an  egg  in 
The  Hunchback  of  Notre  Dame 
last  season. 

Picture:  "Meet  John  Doc" 
A  smooth.  Capracareful  film 

replete  wtih  social  preachment 
and  a  magnificent  portrayal  by 

Gary  Cooper.  Cooper's  work  is tremendous.  He  vitalized  every 
scene  in  the  picture.  .  .  and  he 
turns  some  corny  scripting  into 

a  touching  and  spirited  mono- 
logue.   Only    competition    Cooper 

tions  by  Don  Ameche.  and  the 
aluring  appeal  of  Alice  Faye  in 
a  daringly  amusing  storv.  make "That  Night  in  Rio"  one  of  the season's  best  entertainment   bets. 

A.  H.  DUNHAM Teacher  of  Singing 

Radio   -   Suge  -   Screen Concert 

1036   E.    SSTH    STREET 
CE.  13057 

Weighing  about  300  pounds,  a occurred     last     week     in     Detroit    gas    enerator    and    filter    for    the 
where  Cab  was  scheduled  to  ap-  i  production    of    tractor    fuel    from 
pear   with   his  band   at  the   East-  |  waste   wood   has   been   developed  I 
wood    Gardens,    swank    dining    in  the  Union  of  South  Africa.         I 

DONT   BE   LONELY 
3«t  frH  lilts,  many  lultlblt  iwcftheartt. 

huibandi  cr  wivst,  tH  %Q%t.  avtrywh«n. 

Many  wealthy.  No  case  hopeless.  Send 

stamp. 

JENNINGS    KOGON.    BOX   31 

Kantington     Station.     B'klyn.     New    York 
Amarlca's    Popular    Colortd    Social    Club 

// Auditions  For 

JUMP  FOR  JOY" 
Musical    Revue    Storring 

DUKE  ELLINGTON 
START  TONIGHT  7:30-9:30  P.  M. 

At  Mayan  Theatre 1044  So.  Hill  —  PR.  0526 

Auditions  Daily  —  2  P.  M.  to  4  P  M Except     Snndars 

DANCERS      •      SINGERS      « 

^am«o  Studio  Films  Sepia  Jitterbugs 

In  "Man   Hunt."*  at   20th  Century-Fox   «.ith   Walter   Pigeon   and 

eorge  Sanders  starred.  Ernest  Basquette  and  Roland  Jones  work- 

day. They  are  especially  priced 
and  so  good  that  the  almost  melt 
in  your  mouth  so  be  sure  to  order 

a  large  supply  because  they'll even  please  the  hard-to-please 
member  of   your   family. 
A  housewife  has  so  many 

strenuous  duties  each  dya  that 
she  needs  all  the  energy  she  can 
muster.  Many  women  will  be 
glad  to  know  that  in  the  new 
STA-KRISPY  POTATO  CHIPS 

they  will  find  a  great  many  of 
the  ingredients  that  help  to  gen- 

erate some  of  that  extra  energy. 
So  when  you  feel  tired  and  a  bit 
hungry  in  the  afternoon  sit  down 

Now 
mier 

75c, 

TICKETS  FOR 

"THE  LOST  CORD" 
on  sale  Bill  Robinson  Box  Office.  Prices  for  World 

75c,  $1.00  $1.50  plus  defense  tax.  Succeeding  nights 
Sl.OO.  SATURDAY  MATINEE-35C,  50c,  75c. 

Pre- 

50c, 

fhey  oil  ̂ ^y^y^S  r 
'  la  the  West,  delicious 

Acme  Beer  is  prized  for  its  lively 

lightness.  Buy  a  Case  and  Save! 

as  stevedores.   Fritz   Lang   is   the   director.   The   story    telb  of   a 

determined  man  who  hunts  Hitler  in  the  woods  where  Dej  F-^^J-  'l."o'TrTo'cHlf>s' an^not^cT ho3 hunting    feathered    game     He    almost    succeeds    in    doing    what    ̂ ^^^   ̂ ^^^^^  ̂ ^^  ̂ .j^  ̂ ^^^ 

lot  of  people  would  love  to  do— bump  off  the  "Great  Dictator. ^^        ̂ nd   then   relax  your  mind  by 

iJas    H    Robinson    worked    in    the    comedv.    "Man    With    a    Shovel"    ordering    some    of    WOODS    ICE 

tarring  George  Montgomery  on  the  .same  lot.  Ray  McCarey.  director.  '  CREAM   for
   your   des.sert.     Rich idi  I  uiK  vicui  B<;  >»v>    t,  J  j^   Vitamins  any  of  the   IB  delici- 

,  »  «  .  ous   fruits   and   flavors   will    be   a 
j  welcome    treat    to    your    family 

'In  "Hold  Back  the  Dawn. "  a  melodrama  at  Paramount  starring    ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^^  j^  „„  fuss  or  bother  to 

Ichas  Boyer  Jester  Hairston,  Oscar  Smith,  'Virgil  Owens,  Jack  Wina-    serve  this  quality  product. I,         ■     ,  ,T  -1  /-Tj  u       ,v=/4   laot  MiP-fV  '      Whv    not     serve    rich     creamy 
llow  and  Neil  Cllsby  worked  last  week.  ,  ^  ^  chocolate    ice   cream    tonight.     It 
*  I  is    so    full    flavored    and   smooth 

"In    the    News "   a    musical   at   Universal    starrmg    Abbott   and  I  that  it  tastes  like  more. 

IcostelU.  kept  And^w  Taylor  busy,  with  ProspecU  of  other  colored  [      To  obtain  
either  of^these^^me 

Ulayers  being  called  farther  on  in  the  story.  Richard  Lubm,  durector. .  ̂(^^"j^^cTIONERY    at     llis    E 
I  •  •  *  I  41st  street  or  telephone  CEntury 

Howard  Washington,  weU  known  figure  at  Warner's  First  Na- 
 j  2-'?634  for  a  prompt  delivery. 

I  tionai  ha«  been  working  as  stand-in  for  Sam  McDaniel  for  the  past 

four  weeks  in  "Bad  Man  from  Missouri,"  starring  Wayne  Morris 
of  Wm.  Howard. 

Importation  of  all  radio  receiv- 
ing sets  into  Hong  Kong  ha* 

t>een    made    subject    to   license. 

^.^^'fm 

Brewed  im  Los  Angeles 

^CMBbeer LOS  ANGELES 

News Views 

By 

Harry 

Morgan 

So  we've  -adopted  Green- 
land— an  oversize  ice  cube 

with  landing  field  facilities. 
We  had  to  bulge  the  Monroe 
Doctrine  a  trifle,  but  in  times 

like  these  Monroe's  words  are 
apt  to  lay  themsleves  open  to 
wide  interpretation.  When  we 

speak  of  Europe  being  a  hop- 3kip-and-jump  from  the  U.  S., 
Greenland  is  the  hop.  The 

government  decided  a  No 

Parking  Zone  sign  was  in  or- der before  any  foreign  nations 

got  more  ideas  than  a  cat  in  a 

:anary  cage.  I  don't  know now  much  good  the  present 
world  excitement  will  do 

eventually — but  it's  certainly 

making  geography  c  1  e  a  rer 
than  a  crystal  gazer's  glass 
ball. 

A  Kansas  women's  club,  de- 
bating on  the  worst  disease  a 

woman  could  have,  finally' decided  on  lockjaw.  Next 

worse,  I  suppose,  is  a  deaf  hus- 
Oand. 

For  ti.e  wsj-m  sprmg  and 

summer  days  ahead  cool  off 
with  a  delicioiu  whiskey  or 

Tom  Collins.  Let  Harry  Mor- 

gan supply  you  with  the  li- quor, mixing — and  if  your favorite  cooling  drink  happens 

to  be  soft  drinks — we  have 
plenty  of  that,  too.  Just  go  to 
2728  Central  Ave.— the  House 
of  Morgan — and  pick  up  your supply. 

SPECIALTIES 

An  Open  Letter  to  the 
Negroes  of  Los  Angeles 

Dear  Friends: 

We  are  glad  to  announce  that  the  Y.W.C.A.  dnve  for  a  new buUdmg  for  the  Negro  Community  has  met  with  fine  response 

he  "fnoT    "'"'IT.  ''"^'"'   *^'"'   ̂ '"tributed    $10,000    of 

the  $23,000  raised  to  date. 

Many  have  made  gifts  of  $50  «id  $100.  Also  numerous smaller  cash  gifts  have  come  in.  The  toui  to  date  from  Negro contributors  is  about  two-thirds  the  $15,000  we  estimated 
should  be  our  minimum  goal.  So  we  appeal  to  you  now  to 
join  the  Honor  Roll  of  large  givers  in  the  $50  or  $100  class  if you  possibly  can.  If  not,  cash  donations  of  $1.  $5  $io  etc 
will  be  greatly  appreciated 

The  intensive  drive  with  full  campaign  organization  will 
continue  to  May  first  Thereafter  a  committee  will  work  on 
until  July  1st.  If  necessary  to  reach  our  goal  of  $ldb,0p0. 

We  urge  all  Negroes  to  share  in  this  worthwhile  under- 
taking for  our  girls  and  women,  and  to  do  their  bit  before  the end  of  the  month.  If  no  campaign  worker  has  visited  you. 

will  you  telephone  the  Twelfth  Street  Branch  of  the  Y  W  C  A 
-TUcker  9379-or  send  your  check  direct  bv  usmg  the  sub' 

scription  blank  printed  below.  -  •  u 
vw^r-"*'"^'"  ""''"  ■'°''  ̂'''"  '*''  ■■^'J'"'"  <=*^*i""  ̂ -hich  the 

Y.W.C.A.  campaign  workers  have  formed.  Each  day  at  «  «  m 
we  pause  wherever  we  are  to  pray  for  the  succew  of  the  cam- 

oaign. 

With   cordial  greetings, 

JESSIE  COLES  GRAYSON Cochairman,  Building  Campaign 

DOROl'HY  C.  GUINN 

Branch  Executive 

I  WANT  TO  SHARE  IN  PROVIDING  A 
NEW  Y.W.C.A.  RESIDENCE  AND  CENTER  FOR 

NEGRO  WOMEN  AND  GIRLS.        ̂
"^  ̂  "''^  '^'-"^ 

Please  accept  my  pledge  of  $   i  enclose  $   _ 

Name  ..   .   

Address 

DeUch  and  mail  to  Y.  W.  C.  A.,  IIM  E.  12th  St,  Ua  ABg«|«g 

;?ji'inLi  ■ '. 

,1. 
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Q. ndoy,  April  24,  1941 tf  You  Fail  to  Read  THE  CAUFORNIA  EAGLE  You  AAoy  Never  Know  It  Happened 
PAGETHtEE-I 

5 own  in  Front 
yrak  j.  cullen  fentress 

CliarlM  "Kid"  Bell  "on  ConYos"  at  General 
A  t*rj  mtcTMtinc  letter  reached  the  desk  the  other  day  from 

Caiarles  "Kid"  Bell,  the  old  fighter  who  later  went  to  New  York 
••  trsiner  of  B«by  Joe  Cans  and  who  alM  haodled  Young  Jack 
ThomiMon  for  his  bout  wiili  Jimmy  McLamin. 

Ben  trained  McLamm  when  the  latter  knocked  out  Young 
Cerkett  hens  for  the  welterweight  championship  and  more  recently 
•saigtad  Jack  Blackburn  in  conditioning  heavyweight  champion 

Joe  Louis  for  his  L.  A.  joust  with  "Blackjack'  Roper.  Holman 
Williams,  of  Louis'  stable,  also  benefited  from  the  trained  hands 
and  mind  of  "Kid"  Bell  jit  the  same  time. 

Having  been  operated  upon  Mar.  3  at  Los  Angeles  County 

General  hospital,'  Charles  "Kid"  Bell  will  have  to  undergo  another 
bit  af  knife-play  before  he  quits  the  "men  and  women  in  white," 
which  he  hopes  to  do  about  May  15.  ^ 

But  let  "Kid"  speak  for  himself: 
"l  hope  to  be  back  in  the  fighting  game  once  again  when  I 

get  aut  of  the  hospital  and  back  at  myself  once  agam,  m  training 

}  con<iition  to  take  care  of  some  of  the  fighters  who  can  fight.  And 

I'm  fOtng  to  keep  on  tr>-ing  until  I  make  myself  a  champion  for  in 
my  time  I  have  seen  and  trained  some  of  the  greatest  fighters  in 
the  wosld. 

Soys  Loub  Greotesf  of  Them  All 
"I  have  seen  little  George  Dixon,  one  of  the  greatest  fighters 

of  all  times,  who  won  and  lost  the  championship  four  different 
times;  and  Joe  Gans,  I  think,  has  forgotten  more  than  all  the  rest 
of  the  fighten  will  ever  know. 

"And  Hei»ry  .Armstrong,  pound  for  pound,  was  the  greatest 

little  fighter  of  Ihem  all  and  I  don't  think  much  of  his  manager, 
Eddie  Mead,  for  matchuig  Armstrong  with  Fntzie  Zivic  in  that 
first  fight  and  have  a  great  httle  fighter  like  Armstrong  go  out 
like  he  did  after  winning  three  championships.  It  would  have 

been  the  greatest  thmg  for  Henr>-  .Armstrong  to  have  retired  as 
three-times  champion. 

"For  a  heavTweight  champ.  I  dont  care  what  he  did,  I  think 
Jack  Johnson  was  the  greatest  heavy weignt  m  his  time  but  we 
will  just  have  to  give  it  to  our  heavyweight  cham.pion  Joe  Louis  as 

being  the  greatest  heavyweight  champion  of  them  all.  No  heavy- 

weight in  the  long  and  colorful  annais  of  the  ring  has  ever  domi- 
nated his  field  so  completely  as  champion  Joe  Louis  and  I  hope 

to  lee  him  retire  as  cnampton   this  year  and  I  thmk  he  wi'!. 

"My    best    regards   to   everybody.     Yours   for   sport, 
•CH.ARLES  'KID'  BELL 
Trainer  of  righters  Thai  Can  Tight 

Ward   9200,   L.   A.  County  General  Hospital. " 
Come  out  fighting,  ■'Kid"!  We'll  see  you  around  the  middle 

Of  May: 

Speaking  of  Lnuis.  Conner-Johnson  Morticians'  J.  W.  G-iff;n. 
the  treasurer,  is  admittedly  riled  over  critcism  of  the  champion 
becau.^e  of  the  type  of  competition  he  must  face. 

Says  the  mortician;  "I  defy  anybody.  Jack  Dempsey  or  any- 

body else,  to  :ay  that  Joe  Louis  i^n't  one  of  the  greatest  champions 
m  the  history  of  the  pr:ze-fight  game.  Demp.fey  is  out  of  the  pic- 

ture, but  if  be  had  been  along  now  he  would  be  a  'bum  of  the 
month:'*  j 

Harvard  Taboos  Racial  Discrimination 
Harvard  university  stadenU  are  up  in  arms  about  the  bar- 

ring of  lacro'-  ;  rliy-r  Ljcien  V,  .Alexis  of  -New  Orleans,  a  Har- 
vard student,  from  a  game  .April  S  between  Harvard  and  the  V. 

S.  .Naval    Acs-Jerar  tt  .Annapolis. 

.Although  ?*ear  /^"r-ral  Ru'^wll  Willvm.  Naval  .Academy 

anperinteni^='-.  ^.i  t-'tsr  the  incident  that  Navy  would  play 

any  team  on  it.-.  scJeda!«  "whatever  the  composition.'  Alexis 
»  waa  forced  to  le?--  his  teammates  in  Annapolis  the  night  be- 

fore the  game. 

The  Harvard  Corporation  has  ordered  the  university's  di- 
rector of  athletics,  VVilliam  J.  Bingham,  to  advise  all  athletic 

opponents  Cut  the  u^lvrsity  would  countenamce  no  racial  dis- 
crimination in  Cie  rnt-!re. 

Navy  is  scheduled  to  play  the  Crimson  gridders  this  Fall 
aad   Kay   Gu.Id  ef  Cambridge  is  a  Harvard  moleskin  wearer. 

Surely  thrre  is  ro  place  for  discrimination  on  account  of 

race,  creed  cr  color  !n  xthleties  where  the  credo  is  "may  the 
best  maa   (cr  ??i»p)   via." 

Shorts  in  Sports: 
Out  of  a  p<)---ible  600  foutbdll  minutes.  Jackie  Robinson  of 

UCLA  played  453  l^l  Fall  for  more  time  on  the  field  than  any 

other  Brum.  Quarterback  Ned  Marhews  was  next  with  431.  Ray 

Bartiett  played  321  minutes  .  .  .  Hollywood  Legion  Stadium  Pro- 

iram   Notes;   Referee  Johnny  Indrisano  really  earned  his  pay  in 

Sammy  Walker-Urban  H»mandez  prelim  Friday  night.  He 

had  to  drag  Walker  from  off  '.n"  apron  of  the  ring.  .At  the  bout's 

end  he  had  to  pry  Hernandez  '.oo.<e  from  the  ropes  in  order  to  raise 

hig  duke  as  the  winner.  For  a  thrill  a  second.  H'wood  patrons 
have  never  leen  anything  like  it.  .Announcer  Dan  Tobey  intro- 

duced congressm.an  Jonn  Costello  and  band  leader  Ted  Lewis,  and 

had  timekeeper  Billy  Coe  toll  "10"  as  a  final  tribute  to  the  mem- 

ory of  Hayden  "Wad"  Wadhams,  late  matchmaker,  who  staged  the 

George  Godfrey-Paolino  Uzcudun  bout  here,  among  others  .  .  . 

•Walter  Melrose,  manager  of  Jackie  WiLson,  says  his  State 

champion  would  be  favored  over  any  opponent  matched  against 

him.  including  lightweight  champion  Lew  Jenkins  .  .  .  Boxing 

men  tab  Tony  ?a!=izoIa 

looking    pro.'pecti    hereabouts. 

ihowed  all  the  attributes  for  ring  greatnes.'— except  experience  .  .  . 

Joe  Louis  IS  slated  to  come  here,  but  definitely,  in  July  for  a  tw
o- 

months  vacation  ,  .  .  Here  training  at  Main  Street  gym  is  John
ny 

Hutchinson,  a  lightweight,  brought  here  from  Honolulu  b
y  Jimmy 

Murrar.  form.er  local  promoter,  along  with  two  other
  island  box- 

ers.    He  may  start  foon.     The  bunch   is  bemg   trained   by  George 

fcTolson  .  .  . 
The  18th  .Annual  CI.A.A  Tenni?  tournament  will  be  held  at 

toward  university,  Washington.  D.  C  .  May  2-3.  .At  leai.t  10  ot  the 

]3  CIAA  schools  will  participate.  Johnson  C.  Smith  U,  is  last 

year's  champion.  Representmg  Howard,  among  others,  will  be 

Korman  Spauldmg  of  Chicago,  who  made  a  sensational  record  as 

junior  champion  of  the  .American  Tennis  association  in  1937  .  .  . 

Matt  Gallagher.  Angel  p.  a.,  pens:  Oscar  Vitt  opines  Feller  ha«  a 
better  cur^e  than  Waiter  Johnson  and  almost  as  much  speed  .  .  . 

City  Loop  Golf 
Ploy   Opens  > Ifce    1941    City    Leactiv    Golf 
Khedule  opened  Monday  and 
wUl  continue  ev^ry  Monda> 

hereafter  until  June  16.  Time 

of  play  is  2:30  p.  m.  Next  Mon- 
day, 'Washington  at  Hollywood. 

Fox  Hills;  North  Hollywood  at 
Canoga    Park,    Woodland    Hills; 

j  Van  Nuys  at  Hamilton.  Rancho; Los  Angeles  at  South  Gate,  Rio 

j  Hondo;     and     Huntington     Park- 
1  draws  a  bye. 

CHALLEDON,  MIDLAND 
TO  VIE  AT  HOLLYPARK, 
OPENING  MAY  23 

INGLEWOOD,  April  24.— Hollywood  Park  opens 
for  its  fourth  arynuol  session  of  summer  racing  on 

Moy  23,  a  meeting  which  is  expected  to  surposs  each 
previous  one  inasmuch  the  In-* 
glewood  track's  stables  will  be  j jammed  with  more  and  better  i 
thoroughbreds    than   ever  before.  1 

Not  only  will  class  horses,  rac-  ! 
ers^  from  North.  South.  East  and  \ 

f  West,   contest   the   $800,000   purse 
program,   but   there  also   will   be 

,  vying  for  honors  steeds  from  the 
four  corners  of   the   globe.   Eng- 

'  land.     Ireland.     France,     Canada.  ! 
Chile.   Argentina  and   way   down 
under  in  Australia.  , 

Heading  tne  imoosing  array  of  ' 
performers  is  William  L.  Brann'i 
mighty  champion.  Challedon, 
winner  of  the  $50,000  HoUvwood 
Gold  Cup  last  year  and  Ameri- 

can turf  king  of  1939  and  1940.  : 

THOROUGHi3S2DS  ' 
Besides  the  stable  of  Challe- 

don and  his  mates,  there'll  be such  other  imposing  brigades  of 
throuf^hbreds  as  <he  strings  of 
L-ouis  B.  Msver.  Wa'ter  G.  Mc- 
Cartv.  the  Circle  M  Ranch  of 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Eduard  S.  .Moore. 
t'"e  Circle  S  .■stable  of  George  W. Stratton.  th?  W-L  Ranch  of  Har- 

ry M.  Warner,  t.he  stable  of  Neil 
S.  McCarthy,  the  P.archo  Casitas 
strin<?  of  Walter  H.  Hoffman.  Jr.. 
the  Valdma  Fsrm  outfit  r.f  Em- 

erson F,  V/nod^vrrd  and  the  ex- 
pansive Charles  S.  Howard   band. 

Challengmg  Cr.alledon  for  su- 

premacy will  be  Howard's  Mio- land.  newest  star  to  attain  turf 
iinshts.  anc  B!<j  Pebble,  winner 

of  FInrida'.s  maior  win>er  clas- 
.=  ;r.  550.000  Widener  Challenge 
Cud   at    HiaVeah. 

Teein' 

Off ■  By  OIlio  Terry 

Lacef ield  Is 
Hero  as 

!  Bill  LarefLeld.  the  elongated 
Alpha  Phi  Alpha  center  and  for- 
n^tr  UCL.A  Brum  tra.  k  star. 
bucketed  tuo  foul  «hot5  in  the 
last  fr.e  sccond.s  of  piav  to  give 
'■I-  n41  'ratcrnitv  (.hamoions  a 
squeaky  40  to  .'^g  basketball  win 
n\\r  the  28th  stre'-t  "^'MC.A  var- sitv  Saturday  night  at  Patriotic 

'  HsU. 

Ordina-:Iv  a  'V"M  \arsitv  man 
himself.  Lacfieid  had  to  be  the 
on."  to  turn  the  tables  on  his  old 
mates.  Coach  Nate  George  and 
ni-  charg'-s  ^aid  aften'.ard?. 

"What  abuddy     he   is'" The  Alpha  victory  ranf  down 
the  curtain  on  the  local  cage 
season,  probably  the  b/>st  in  at- 

tendance and  competition  In 

years. Captain  McLaurin  of  the  "Y" wa:i  high  point  man  with  1:5  dis- 
it.s.  closely  followed  bv  Lacffield 
anii  John  Tirry  nf  tne  .-Mpha.* with    11    each. 

The  'Y"  piffW'ntt-d  award.s  to 
the  .All-Frat  .selections,  to  Jackie 
Robinson  and  John  Brewpr  for 
high  point  honors  and  to  Terry 
as  mst  valuable  player.  Kenny 
Washington  did  the  honors. 

HERE  TIS 

''  So  lend  thine  ears  to  a  choice 
bit  of  news  that  is  as  welcome 
as  the  flowers  in  May.  Dr.  C.  A- 
Bradford,  president  of  the  West 
Coast  Golf  Club  is  calling  a 

'  pre-tournament  meeting  at  the 
;  28th  St.  YMCA  Friday  May  2  at 
eight  o'clock  p.  m„  and  if  the 
membership  list  is  not  complete- 

ly blanketed  you  are  invited  to 
come  out  and  bring  your  favor- 

ite four-some  and  support  the 

coming  event.  • 
A  SPRING  TTNE-IP TOIRNAVIENT 
At  Sunset  Fields  May  4th. 

starting  time  ten  a.  m.  Trophy's 
on  display  the  night  of  the  meet- 

ing. 

SHORTS 

Eddie  Allen  playing  Sunset Fields  last  week  bagged  an 
eagle  on  the  five  par  seventh, 
and  a  birdie  on  the  three  par eleventh. 
Horace  Clark  drove  a  ball  out 

of  bounds  on  number  seven,  that cleared  the  gas  station  and  took 
off  down  Crenshaw,  and  was  lat- 

er found  on  Jefferson. 
Bobbie  Allen  lost  a  club  in  the 

rough,  either  dropped  or  thrown, but  he  was  very  happy  later 
when  he  bagged  a  double  eagle 
on    the   five   par  tenth. 

"Theo.    Smith    and    Eddie    Beal 
tied   for  the  sweepstakes  at  Sun- 

set   Field.<!    last    Wednesday    with a  net  score  of  71. 
THURSDAT,  SUNSET   FIELDS 

Bill   Crayton,  96:   Odis   Brown, 

SATt  RDAY,  SUNSET  FIELDS 
Sammv    McPhersnn.    81:    Th^o 

Smtli.     85:    Oscar    Williams     83 Bob  Clark,  89 
SUNDAY,    SUNSET 
Oscar  Clisby.  78:  Carl  Woode 

S!:  Dr  Bradford,  83;  Roscoe 
Jones.  82;  Bobbie  Allen  81- 

Clarence  Lay.  88:  Eddie  .Allen' 96:  Oilie  Terry.  91;  Henn-  Mar- tin. Monroe  Boykin.  William  Gil- more  no  score  card 
WESTERN.  SUNDAY 
Harold  Bowman.  Alex  Peoples 

Bert  Guess  and  Max  Williams: Bowman  had  the  low  score  with 
Peoples  and  Williams  breaking 
the  century.  Guess  showed  va.st improvements,  shooting  110 GRIFfTTH   PARK 
Noble  Crouch.  88:  CJ.irence 

Porter.  88  Ed.  Shav  82-  Fred Ciimbess.  90. 

Watch  for  the  'W^st  Coast  open to  be  here  .some  time  in  the  sum- 
mer. .All  handicap.^  will  appear 

in  next  week's  issue.  You  are asked  to  turn  yours  in  as  soon  as 

possible. 
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Sinclair  Favored  to  Take 

Dashes  in  3-Way  Meet 
Hoi  Sinclair,  UCLA  sprint  star,  will  be  favored 

to  show  why  he  is  considered  the  best  sprinter  in  the 

coast  conference  here  Saturday  at  the  Coliseum  when 

the  Bruins,  University  of  South-' cm    Californai    and   the    Olym.pic 

Club   tangle  spikes  in  a  triangu- lar trackfest. 

Holding  unofficial  tmes  of  9.6s 
and  20.7s  in  the  100  and  220.  re- 

spectively. Sinclair  has  been 
clocked  officially  in  9.7  and  21.2. 

last  Saturday  in  the  Bruin- Stanford  m.eet  at  the  Coliseum  a 
series  of  false  start?  afe  Ijelieved 
to  have  "kept  Sinclair  from 
breasting  the  tape  in  the  century 
in    better   than    10s    fiat.    He   won 

s  Cecil  Hudson   as  one  of  the  most  likely 

Against   Jim.my   Garrison   Hudson 

Jeff,  Belmont 

Spikemen  Win 
"The  Jefferson  High  school 

spikemen  romped  over  Fremont 

High  102";  to  71*2.  last  weekend 
and  Behnont.  with  Bill  Smith  in 
the  saddle,  had  little  trouble  de- 

feating Wilson.  87  Co  17.  Smith 
won  tooth  sprints  and  the  broad- 

,  jump. 
Tuminf  a  knob  on  a  new  rear 

vir:<»i  mirror  for  automobiles 

ehifta  a  second  reflecting  sur- 
face into  position  to  eliminate 

glare  from  following  headlights. 

Compton  Trips 
City  College 
Compton's  Dennis  Chatman 

heaved  the  shot  45  feet  8  inciies 
and  tossed  the  discus  137  feet 
1  \  inches  Friday  night  at  Comp- 

ton for  a  double  win  as  Compton 
Junior  College  swept  over  the 
Los  .Angeles  City  college  track 
and  field  forces,  74-57. 

Railroads  in  the  United  States 
1  and   Canada   are    operating    1226 
daily  passenger  trains  at  a  speed 

I  of   80   milts    an    hour   or    higher. 
'  compared  with  907  a  year  ago. 

Robinson 
'Outstanding 

UCLA  Player' 
Jackie  Robinson  was  the  out- 

standing player  on  lost  years 
UCL.A   eleven. 
That  honor  was  bestowed  upon 

the  versatile  athlete  and  onlv 
four-letter  man  in  the  history  of 
the  school  last  week  v  h'^n  fne 

,  Bruins  were  honored  at  ti^e  an- 
I  nual  grid  banquet  on  the  cam 

pu'. 

Robin.sor..    who    is    now    an    as- 
■  sistant  N"y.A   atliletic  director,  on 
I  three    months    trial    at    San    Luis 
Obispo,   was   av.arded   the  alum- 

j  ni  ring. \  Others  honored  were  Milt 
\  "Snuffy"  Smith  .winner  of  the 
.American  Legion  troohy  as  most 
vpluable  plaver:  Ned  Matthews, 
Ed  Sedgewick  m.ost  valuable  man 
award:  Dun  MacPherson.  N.  N. 
Sugarman  honors  for  best 
sportsm.anshiD  and  scholraship: 
and  Bill  Overlin,  Joe  E.  Brown 
trophy  for  most  improved  player. 

Jr.  Softball  i^loy 

Opens  at  YM Batters  Up!  The  23th  Streot 
"Y"'  announces  the  cpening  of 
a  Softball  league  for  junior  bovs 
from  0-15  years  of  age. 
Open  to  all  youth  in  this  age 

range  the  only  qualification 
needed  is  an  earnest  desire  to 
learn  and  play  the  sport.  Equip- 

ment, as  well  as  priEes  for  the 

best    team    and    player    will    Y- 
I  furnished  by  the  local  Branch. Fellows  desiring  to  plav  are 

asknd  to  call  at  the  -Y"  and  sipn 

[  up  in   the  Boy's  department  to- I  day,    as    first    line-ups   of   team? 
I  start    Saturday    morning    at    IC 
'o'clock  aharp. 

NEWHALL-SAUGUS 
RODEO  ALL  SET  FOR 
SATURDAY,  SUNDAY 
With  over  a  million  doi'ars 

w-orth  of  stock  on  hand,  the  New- 
hall  Rodeo  a.ssociation,  Inc.  Har- 

rv  Carey,  president,  will '  stage their  16th  annual  rodeo  Saturdav 
and  Sunday  on  the  Bonelli  rancii 
in  Saugus.  Time  is  2:30  p.  m. 

both   days.  i 
All    contest    events    are    under  ' Kodeo     -Association     of     America 

rules  and  will  attract  some  of  tlie 
greatest   riders,    ropers   and   wild 
cow   milkers    in    the    country. 

A      portable      tvpewriter      has 
been     developed     in     Switzerland 
that  is   II   inches  square  and  less' than  two  and  a  half  inches  high  ; 
.small    enough    to    be    held    in    a brief  case. 

I  CALIENTE  I 

the  220   in  22.2s.  for  UCL-A's  on- ly  firsts. 
His  main  opposition  Saturday is  expected  to  come  from  Cliff 

Bourland  and  Hubert  Kerns  of 
use.  The  latter  had  times  of 10.1s  and  21.5s  in  the  recent  U. 

S.  C.-California  dual  meet  here. 
Dean  of  Stanford,  co.mpeting  for 

the  Olympic  club,  mjv  also  fig- ure in  the  dashes 
Hubert  Duke  of  UCL.A.  who 

doubles  in  the  100-yard  event 
and  the  220-yard  low  hurdles, 
has  a  good  chance  to  win  the  lat- ter event   Saturday. 

Leading  his  field  in  f^at  event last  Saturday,  Duke  p  Med  up 
lame  as  he  took  the  la.^t  hurdle 
and  (inishrd  third.  He  las  been 

working  well  this  ui.-ek,  however, 
and  is  expected  to  bolster  the 
Brui  npoint  total  in  thsi  evert. He  also  finished  third  in  the •100'  la-st  Saturday. 

USC'.«  Laret  and  John>on  and 

the  Olympic  club's  Mrxire  will offer  Duke  plenty  of  stern  oppo- 
sition. Th"  former  won  the  lov 

hurdles  in  the  SC-Califnrnia meet    in    24s   flat. 

Other  events  expected  to  high- 
light the  day  Saturdav  .ire  the lavelin  throw  w  itli  Bob  Peoples. 

SC;  and  Boyd  Brown.  OC;  th" 

high  jump,  with  SC's  Johnny WiqLson.  favored:  and  the  pole 

vault,  in  which  Cornelius  'War-  ' merdam  of  the  Olympic  club  is 
entered.  'Warmerdam  has  broken 
all  existing  records  in  this  event 
with  a  vault  of  15  feet  2  and  5  8  ' inches. 

RAJO  JACK  7TH  IN 
100-MILE  AUTO  RACE 

^  OAKL.AND  April  24.— Raio Jack  of  Los  .Angeles  was  7th  in 
the  100-mile  automobile  race  at 
Oakland  Speedway  hree  Sunday. 
The  race  was  won  by  Hal  Cole, 

also  of  Los  Angeles,  who  drov4- 
a  Miller  Special  owned  by  Gil Pearson. 

Tiger  Wade, 
Jackson  Box 

in  Legion  '6' 

Fighting  in  the  semi- 
windup  to  the  Ray  Lun- 
ney-Toby    Vigil    headliner 
at  Hollvwood  Legion  stadium  to- 

morrow night  Will  be  t\>'o  of tne  mo>t  h  I  g  h  1  V  recardcd 
welterweisht.s    on    the-  co^jt. 
One.  Tiger  Wade,  has  been 

fighting  mostly  m  the  northe.-n part  of  the  .State  and  comes  to Southern  California  with  a  good 
reputation.  He  i.--  now  fighting 
under  tne  banner  of  Pete  ReiUv. 

The  other  is  Wirt  ""One  Shot  " Rg&s'  Johnnv  Jackson,  who  hails 
from  New  Orleans.  Jackson  has 

been  impres>ive  in  all  of  his  lo- 
cal   appearance. 

Neither  Lunnt-y  nor  Vigil  need 
anv  introducii'JM  to  local  bo.x- 
inj^  fans.  B.jth  are  main  rventers 
of  the  first  ord<  r  and  matct-mak- 
M-  ClKirliv  MacDoniild  is  cn-dil- to    ■.»  I'.h   a  n.-itural.    . 

The  C'lmniete  card'  Lou  Sepul- 

veda  \;.  'Frankie  -Antunna.  l.'^O lb.-;;  Tino  DeRama  \'<.  Kid  Will- 
iams. 133  lbs:  Bob  Crittendon  vs. 

Foul  Sal...-.  I3K  lbs;  Tony  Can- 
rlli  \s.  Don  McMahan.  1.52  !bs: 
iall  four  rounds  1  and  Tiger  Wade 
\ .-.  Johnnv  JacK^n^.  143  lbs.  sfmi- 
•.\  mdup  fi  rds;  R3\-  Lunnev  vs.  ; 
Toby  'Vigil.  '36  lbs.  mam  event. 
Ill  rounds, CORUM  LOSES  , 

.A  few  wet  ks  ago.  Nat  Corum 

and  Tommy  Cobb  fought  a  sen- 
sational draw  at  Hollvwood. 

They  were  matched  again  and 
last  Fridav  the  two  waged  a 
nonetheless  sensational  war  with 
Cobb  the  victor  by  virtue  of  a 
stirring   final    round. 

-A  six-rounder,  this  corner  gave 

Cobb  who  drew  with  Rush  Dal- 
rr.a  and  w<rt  10  round.-  with 
Manuel  Ortz.  the  first.  scLond 
and  sixth   with   the   third  even. 

Coruni  weigncd  121 '•4.  Cobb. 
121.  ^ 

Prfcv  Scalzn.  NB.A  j>»eathcr- 
weisht  champion,  knocked  out 
Andy  Scnvani  in  1:20  of  the  first 
round  in  the  scheduled  10-round 

main    e^'ent. 
The  best  of  tbi"  four-round  pre- 

Crouch  KOs 

Foe;  Feather 
Title  Go  Set 

Georgie  Crouch,  the 

cool,  sharp-punching  wel- 
terweight,     uncorked     o 

left  hook  that  num.bed  Flash  Se 

bastian.  Filipino  welter  cham- 
pion. Tuesday  night  at  the  Olym- 

pic auditorium  for  a  four-round 
knockout.  The  punch  chilled  Se- 

bastian in  his  tracks  and  t.hen 
he  fell. 

Up  to  the  fourth.  Sebastian  was verv  much  m  the  mjillmg.  ha\ing 
won  the  first  stanza  and  getting 
a  draw  in  the  second.  His  st\  ie 
baffled  Crouch  somewhat  in  the 
first  two  rounds  during  which 
Sebastian  used  a  lone  left  and 
short  right  crosses  and  uppercuts 
to  advantage. 
Crouch,  who  \o<  to  Jackie 

Wilson  in  his  last  sUrt  when  he 
made  141  pounds,  soft.med  up  the 
Filipino  kingpin  durin^^  the  third 
round  when  he  launched  an  at- 

tack to  Sebastian's  head. 
The  bout,  the  main  e\-ert,  v\  as slated  for  10  rounds.  Crouch 

tipped  the  scales  at  145.  Sebastian 
at  146.  Abt^  Roth  was  referee 
Some  2500  fans  looked  on. 

It  was  the  first  time  Sebastirj 
had  been   knocked  out. 
Red  Shannon.  162.  took  a  lac- 

ing   frum    Budo\-    O'Dell.    159.    m 

lims  was  the  Sammy  U'alker- Irban  Hernandez  slu{-a  n  d- stumbiefest  which  found  both 
bovs  on  the  canvas  for  a  count 
of  two  jn^t  before  tne  hell  end- 
inr  the  first  heat.  Wallun-,  pre- viooslr  had  been  on  the  canvas 

for  *, 

CALIENTE  (Mex.>— Twenty, thousand  were  thrilled  Sunday 
at  Caliente  during  the  9th  race, 
a  H*  mile  distance,  when  12  of 
the  best  distance  horses  on  the grounds  started  the  long  gnnd  to 
do  or  die. 

Longshot  players  got  plenty  of 
hope  going  down  the  back  stretch when  the  favorite  was  in  the  lead 

by  five  lengths.  The  horses  be- gan to  catch  him  whi^  turning 
m  the  stretch.  They  were  bunch- 

ed together  down  the  home 
stretch,  coming  five  abreast.  But  • 

where  the  real  thrill  came  was  • when  the  nearly  all-white  horse. 
Flashing  Steel,  came  up  with  the 

speed  of  the  winds  on  the  ex- treme outside.  The  2O.#O0  fans 

sent  up  a  mighty  yeU.  Seabiscuit 

or  Kayak  11  couidii't  have  receiv- ed   more   honor. ■When  he  was  brought  back  to 

the  Judges'  Circle,  another  big  . 
roir  was  let  out  by  the  cnowd. 
It  was  one  of  the  mast  popular 

victories  of  the  day,  as  the  fans  ' had  made  him  favorite  and  be 
paid  in  the  mutuels  $6.60  for  the 
$2  mvestment.  The  books  took  a 

good   lacing. 
Waller  Marty,  generalissimo, 

was  at  his  best  as  the  host  to  the Consolidated  Aircraft  eimployes, 

and  Joe  Walters,  racirvg  secre- 
tary and  placing  judge,  had  a 

wonderful  car  for  the  fans. 

Popular  Judge  George  Shill- 
ings, who  wall  soon  lea\e  for  Ca- 
nada, will  make  arrangement*  to 

bring  the  best  steeplechasers 
back  for  this  winters'  racing.  Ev- , 
rrybody  will  m.iss  the  Judge  when h<^  leaves  and  will  be  pulling  for 

him   to   hurr>-  back   home. The  timbertoppers  again  eave fans  a  big  thnll  Sunday.  Eight 
horses  went  to  the  post  but  only 

four  finished.  Ladv  Somers.  Som- 
1  ers  Choice.  Impersonation  and 
Royalty  Check  were  the  ones  that 

lo5t  their  riders.  Winner  turned  " up  to  be  the  good  jumper.  Ten 'High,  with  Walter  B..  winner  of. 

last  Sunday's  race,  second.  Fan- nie Bnce  of  radio,  stage  and 

screen,  w  as  the  guest  of  boss  Wal- 
ter Marty. 

WeU.  this  Sundav  you  will  wit- ness anothor  great  program. 

Judge  Walters  has  promised  the 

fans  plentv  of '  thrills  and  very close  races  from  all  distances: 
and.  of  course,  the  timbertoppers 
will  hold  one  of  the  feature  spots. 

With  balmv  weather  now  pre'vail- ine.  Caliente  will  entertain  even 
iiigger  crowds  than  it  has  to  date.  ■ Hooe  to  see  you  st  Caliente, 

Sunda\-. 

So- Long— GEORGE. 

FILE  CONTRACTS  ON  ~ 

EVANS  AND  INGRAM 

,       H8rr>-  Fine  ?nd  Durwood  EstCi j  filed  w  ith  the  State  Athletic  cora- '  rriisEion   this  week  five-year  cn- 
t:  acts     on     boxers     Leroy     Evans. 
and  Sterling  Ingram,,   resoective- 

'  i\ .    The    contract    on    Evans    was 

effective   Mar.   31,   and   Ingram'* 

April   3. the  si.\-round  semi-windup. 
CH.AiMPIO.NSHIP  GO 

In  the  fours.  Doll  Nelson  nod- ded Bert  V'alesquez,  Bob  Carroll 
decisioned  Feli.x  Piquet  Bill  Al- 
viso  whipped  Indian  Pete  Mon- 
te.T.  and  Mexican  Pete  Montez 
orew  with  Roger  Whittuker. N'exi  Tuesdas  night  Richie  Le- 
m.is.  hare  hiiting  Me.xican.  tee* 
nt:  agam^;  the  veteran  Georgie 
Hansford  in  a  bout  to  decide  the featherweight  championship  of 

California. Matchmsker     Jo#     Lvnch     hat 
lined  up  a  strong  supporting  csrd  , 

under  tne  mam  er-ent  attraction. 

I 
OFFERS 

.  RACES  ...  12 

EVERY  SUNDAY       i Rain  or  Shine  | 

Featuring    the    Timbertoppers 
land  Three  Co-feaatres  on  the  I 

Flats.  ■ |$1000  $10001 
Public  Handicap  Prixe 
OAILT  DOUBLE 

&  qONIELA 
Foreign  Books 
On  All  Trocks 
Foterc  Book  on 

KENTUCKY  DERBY 
First  Post  Time  1  p.  m. 

IT'S  CALIENTE 

I 

I I 

BOXING 
OLYMPIC   AUDITORIUM 

18TH  &  GRAND  AVE. 

TUESDAY  NIGHT,  APRIL  29 

Richie  Lemos 
versus 

Georgie  Hansford 
II  ROUNDS 

* 
for  California  Featherweight  Championship 

STRONG  SUPPORTING  CARD 
POPULAR  PRICES 

Take  a  peek  at  your  neorest dealer's  display  of 

GALLO  WINES 
...  all  the  po(Rjlar  varieties.  You'll  find 
he's  tickled  pink  to  feature  them  ,  .  . 

and  you  11  be  proud  to  serve  them. 

By  Golly  —  BUY  GALLO! 

See    Their    Clra/nrss 

DRY WINES 

SWEET WINES 

35- 

45' 

FULL 

QUART FULL 

QUART 

5AUP  ®  WJ,NI.S 

Alobom  Theatre  Cafe 

Q 5  SO.  CENTRAL  AVENUE     ■     AD.  9921 

Sunday  Afternoon 

3  TO  7  p.  K4. 

Floyd  Roy 

DOUBLE  JAM  SESSION 

11. 

iitoiil^^ 

m. 

..  i,.-.:'> 

m 
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m 
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GLOBE   (iOSSIP 

&NEW1 By 

Joy 

Gould 

Tom  Shaffers,  formerly  a  New 
York  bad  man  and  now  ^oing 

straight,  says  crime  doesn't  pay. 
Now    plays    the   girlies,   prize 

a  cocktail  party  at  her  lovely  9pt. 
later  «  cabaret  party.  Guests  were 
Mias«s  Mary  Lou  and  B«mice 
Elliott  and  Mr.  Anderson  of  Oak- 

land, Mr.  and  Mrs.  Cry  Haw- 
kins of  Patterson,  Oregon;  Mr. 

William,  Miss  Boutte  and  Arthur 
Woodside. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Clarence  Dunn, 
Shirley  and  Vernon  Lafayette, 
Ruth  Palmer  and  Mary  Francis 
from  Sacramento  spied  in  the 

Alabam  rackine  'em  back  quite 
often  .  .  .  Weldon  Bailey  enter- 

tained his  father,  Wyman,  at 

Jack's  Tavern  . .  ,  Included  in  the 
party  were  Ernestine  Porter  and 
lone  Dorsey  .  .  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Green,  Messrs.  Richardson,  O.  J. 
Singleton  and  O.  T.  Freeman  nite 

clubbing  over  'Frisco  and  Oak- land .  .  .  Waymon  Brown,  Mrs, 
Hazel    Whaley    of    Fort    Riley, 

fights  'and  nite  clubs  .  .  .  Pine  |  Kansas,  doing  the  nite  spots  and 

Brown  of  Kansas  City  who  has  j  looking  like  a  million  .  .  .  Topsy's 
spent  50  G's  m  the  last  ten  years  i  Roost,  ofay  club,  has  a  3  piece 

•till  has  Felix  Paynes'  checkbook  combo  starting  May  Ist  including 
to  fall  back  on  .  .  Correction  I  Percy  Bost,  Eddie  Ligigns  and 

from     t'other     wee  k— Celester    Junior  Rankin  .  .  James  Calhoun, 
King,  ex-clerk  at  the  Dunbar,  L. 
A.,  is  reported  to  be  a  dummy 
owner  in  a  downtown  hotel.  Fast 

work.  King  .  .  Clarence  Estelle, 
John  Willis,  Fat  Wilkerson,  Cal 

Williams,  ex-bartender,  and  Er- 
nest (race  track)  .Marshal  must 

have  the  Frisco  fights  in  the 
bag  as  they  seem  to  know  all  the 
wmners  .  .  .  Noodles  Russell 

Smith's  ex-wife.  Fay.  is  really 
smart  on  the  hotel  game  and 
often  hangs  out  the  SRO  sign  in 
front  of  her  Seattle  place. 

To  bad  they   are  dickering   to 
lower  the  draft  age  to  18,  which 
will    be   pitiful   for   the   playboys 

.   Marian    Anderson    raked   in 

Miss  Mitzi  Baker,  Miss  Anne  Tay 
lor  and  James  Charlton  enjoying 
the  jitterbugs  at  the  Alabam  .  .  . 

Ethle  Carter,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Nath- 
an Robinson  playing  hard  the 

past  week  on  both  sides  of  the 
bay  .  .  . 
The  army  transport.  Republic, 

gave  some  of  the  boys  a  raw  deal, 
by  saying  they  had  dysentery, 

when  nothing  was  wrong  and  dis- 
charged them  On  the  West  Coast 

when  New  York  is  their  home 
port  .  .  .  T.  P.  Miller  has  added 
another  half  dozen  suits  to  his  al- 

ready large  wardrobe  .  .  Since 

'Frisco  tightened  up  on  gambling, 
all    the    playboys    have    gone    to 

ten  G's  for  several  songs  in  Philly.    more    fertile    lands  .    Duke 
Hattie    McDaniel.    Paul    Robeson,  |  Brownmg  of  Seattle  smashed  up 

Theresa  Harris,  Bill  Robinson,  Er- !  a   new   Cadillac    the   nite   of   El- 
nest  Whitman,  Stepin  Fetchit, 
Ben  Carter.  Berry  Bros.,  Nicholas 

Bros.,  Ink  SpoU  Eddie  (Rochest- 
er! Anderson  and  Ethel  W.^ters 

will  dish  it  out  to  Uncle  Sam  .  .  . 
Colored  bands  with  big  names  are 

having  a  wonderful  .start  in  '41 as  they  are  a  solid  sellout  in  big 
burgs  especially  out  California 
way.  Tee  hee 

'FRISCO  FLASHfcS 

Morgan  Donato  of  the  20th  Cen- 

tury Barber  Shop  says  only  Hit- 
ler and  me  will  be  left  when  thf 

*drop  falls  .  .  .  Chester  Marant  ol 
the  Town  Club  is  living  in  Oak- 

land these  days  and  has  office 
hours  10  aa.  m.  to  330  p.  m.  .  . 

Rosa  Thomas  flew  to  Seattle  for 

only  a  week,  then  to  Los  Ange- 

les to  attend  her  brother's  funer- 
al. Is  now  back  in  'Frisco  to  stay. 

we  hope  .  .  Charley  .'Mexander 

and  Dave  Mifflin,  the  No.  1  play- 

boys of  the  coa.<;t  at  this  writing 
.  .  Vernon  Brown  lo.sing  ten 

"buck.<«  on  the  Harold  Biackshear- 
Newsboy  Millich  fight  when 
Blackshear  knocked  out  Millich 

in  the  first  round  .  .  .  Wyman 

Bailey   of  Seattle   flew   tn  'Frisco 

lington's  dance  in  Tacoma.  Next  I 
day  he  rolled  another  one  off  the 
floor  .  .  .  Sonnie  Lee  cracked 

up  the  same  nite  in  the  same  ac- 
cident but  to  date  is  still  walk- 

ing. .  .  J.  D.  Charles  is  out  on 
the  highway  at  this  writing.  No 
one  knows  where  .  .  Saunders 
King  and  his  Aristocrats  played 

an   Easter  dance  at  Sweet's  Ball- 

She  is  a  very  pretty  person.  .  . 
Paul  Jackson  stays  in  hot  water 
with  the  gals  as  he  has  one  for 

each  day  of  the  week  .  .  -Terry 
Duncan  has  walked  down  the  aisle 
with  a  pretty  beautician  on  his 

arm  .  .  June  Ayers,  Jackie  Rich- 
ardson, Willoughby  McCvoey, 

Rebecca  Roberts,  Marjorie  Mont- 
gomery, Helen  Smith,  Avis  Bow- 

man of  Oakland  Helen  Elliot, 
Pearl  Black,  Sylvia. Bradley,  Re- 
tha  Steiwart  and  Mrs.  Dorothy 
Smith  are  real  charmers  and  draw 
the  attention  of  all  the  gappers 
while  nkling  in  and  out  .  .  .  Miss 
Lou  Effie  Smith  just  returned 
from  Honolulu  on  the  S.  S.  Lor- 

raine with  plenty  of  bananas  en 
route  to  see  her  finance  in  Min- 

neapolis,   Minn. 
Mrs.  M.  Patterson  is  now  op- 

erating a  first  class  beauty  parlor, 

formerly  Fredonia's  Salon,  on 
Sutter  Street  near  Webster  .  .  . 
Artillia  Burns  and  Myrtle  Wash- 

ington's beauty  parlor,  1930  Sut- 
ter street  is  busy  from  A.  M.  to 

P.  M.  .  .  Bee  Perkins'  beauty factory  on  Webster  near  Sutter 
is  a  chip  off  the  old  block.  Her 
mother  still  operates  a  parlor  in 
Oakland  .  .  .  Bessie  Jones  and 
husband  went  to  Easter  Sun- 

day service  on  Mt.  Davis  and 
pulled  up  lame  before  she  could 
make  it  down  again  . 

"Dee  Center"  of  San  Diego  has 
beei.  known  to  this  writer  30 

years  .  .  .  Mrs.  Edward  Booker 
and  Edw.,  Jr.  and  IltUe  Lorette 
streamlined  it  to  Seattle  to  visit 
their  grandmother,  Mrs  Maggie 
Booker  .  .  .  George  Daniels  is 
giving  "Daniel"  Boone  and  wife, 
Dorothy  a  break  by  paying  them 
$200  a  week  for  caretaking  of  his 
ranch.  "Dan"  is  also  an  automo- 

bile salesman  .  .  .  Warren  George, 
well  known  in  San  Francisco  and 

a    man    bout    town,    is    doing    a 

Da'^f  M^ff^rinH  ̂ li^^n'r""^  T'"'  I  Fln^  waiter  said. 

?y  of  d^ugh  "^  ̂   ̂"^  °"'y  ̂ ^  ̂"^  ̂""^ Billy  Conn  and  Joe  Louis' 
$150,000  build-up  looms  as  a  flop. 

Jerry  Geisler,  W.  C.  Buchanan, 
D.  BB.  Kearney  and  Al  Fisk  have 
a    date    at    Hollywood    Park    for  i 

es  «i«a  nods  from  friends. 
Henry  Brown,  knovm  on  the 

West  Coast  as  Dancing  J  isty,  lost 
20  pounds  when  his  girl  firiend. 
Novella  Smith,  of  Chicago,  woi:.id- 
n't  come  out  to  California  to  -join 
him.  He  is  now  at  the  Hi  Ho 

Club,  of  San  Francisco. 
Mrs.  Ida  King,  one  of  the  most 

beautiful  women  of  our  group, 
was  seen  Easter  in  a  fancy  spring 
outfit  .  .  Yvonne  Kelly,  is  now 
with  the  Pamella  Beauty  Salon 

on  Sutter  .  .  Dorothy  Reed  Per- 
kins, Mable  Homblon  and  a  party 

of  friends  play  hard  from  Eight 
to  Two  and,  with  another  drink, 
have  been  socked  to  the  gills  .  . 
Hi  Ho  .  . 

My!  My!  Cute  Recy  Young  and 
her  S — 1  Diego  boy  friend  are 
being  haisty.  Whic^  means  a  mid- 

dle-aisle pit>menade  come  De- 
coration Day  .  .  Betty  Lou  of 

'Frisco  has  turned  her  car  in  the 
dir^tion  ci  Seattle,  where  she 
will  park  for  several  weeks  .  .  . 

Ethel  Carter,  play  girl,  hasn't 
been  to  Bay  Meadows  in  several 
days.  Must  have  had  a  licking. 

Milliard  Coyad,  show  cutie,  is 

asking  certain  parties  in  San  Di- 
ego for  $150  bucks  a  month  ali- 

mony since  he  has  been  so  pros- 
perous .  .  Don't  hurry  back  Sam 

Davis,  the  burg  is  still  closed 
tight  .  .  .  Mrs.  Eula  Anderson  and 
Miss  J.  Willis  are  taking  lessons 
on  how  to  beat  the  races  from  a 
San  Mateo  tipster  .  .  There  are 

not  only  pretty  girl  in  Jo  Steav- 
erson's  at  the  Rhumboogie,  but 
there  is  plenty  of  action. 

Wonder  row  tne  'Frisco  cuties 
can  dig  up  so  many  chumps  in 
cocktnil  bars  to  buy  drinks  from 
8  p  m.  til  2  a.  m.  .  Joe  DiMaggio 
landed  a  homer  in  the  9th  with 
bases  loaded  to  send  his  team  to 
the  top  as  usual  .  .  An  ofay  party 

in  the  Black  and  Tan  was  order- 
ing drinks  and  dinner  in  French. Ladv.  I 

share  by  Andy  (Rocket)  Jackwn. 
He  pulled  up  alongside  the  main 
stem  in  a  brand  new  Pontaic. Nice  work  Andy. 

Chester  Parks  said  he  didn't get  anything  for  Easter,  but  he 
eased  in  the  Club  wearing  a  new 
gray  suit  with  all  the  trinmiings. Was  he  sharp?! 

Big  nsunes  in  and  out  of  the 
Alabam  last  week  were  R  u by 
Booth,    Mr.    Wagner,    Mrs.    S.    F. 

JUNIOR  DAY  HEADS 

MONROVIA  THURCH 
ACTIVITIES 

MONROVIA— At  Second  Bap- 
tist church,  Maple  and  Shamrock 

avenues,  the  Sunday  School  open- 
ed on  time  last  Sunday  with 

Junior  Presley,  assistant  super- 
intendent, presiding.  The  attend- 

.  1  ance  was  good  and  the  lesson  was 
Davis,  James  Johnson,  Mabel  j  reviewed  by  the  pastor. 
Jackson,  Catherine  Norman,  Ros-  This  being  Junior  Church  Day, 
coe  Lewis,  Willie  Dudley,  The  there  was  an  unusual  attendance 
Barons  Club,  Arline  Patterson,  at  the  morning  hour.  Rev.  W.  H. 
Aurelia  Ward,  Edw«n  Reed,  Mr.  I  m.  Dickerson,  who  was  recently 
Smith,  oseph  Gex,  Emma  Gra- ]  appointed  Missionary  and  Reli- ham,  Boyd  Snoddy,  Eddie  Cross,  I  gjoua  Educational  Director  ol  the 
Lenora  Martin, 'Lawrence  Diggs,    Tri-County    Baptist    Association. 
Dave  Hendricks,  Frances  Diggs,. 

Margraet  Carrere,  Floyd  Walker, 
Earl  Saunders,  Ellen  Smith,  Ru- 

ben Smith. 
Virginia  7/hite,  Dean  Mars, 

Johnnie  Brown,  Fannie  Thomp- 

son, Rachael  Wright,  Frank  Flo-  At  2  p.  m..  the  pastor,  Mrs.  ;  start  ;o  finish  with  Piedra  Blan- 
riene,  Silver  Slipper  Club,  Kate  Davis.  Mrs.  L.  Stanton  and  Mrs.  !  ca  getting  a  very  slow  start  and 

Dawe  Ted  Brown,  Rena  Griff  m, !  Roena  Thompson  motored  to  Ar-  [having  to  play  catch-up  through- 
Henr.  Mitchell,  Mrs.  Boswell.  cadia  where  they  witnessed  the  '  out  the  game.  One  of  the  most 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Ulysses  Oliver.  Mae    unveiling    of   the    Hicker    Munu-  :  Pleasing  aspecU  of  the  game  was 

made  an  official  visit,  and 

brought  a  great  message  on  the 

subject,  "The  power  of  the  Holy 

,  Spirit  in  Service."  There  were 'our  additions  for  the  day,  one 

for    baptism. 

Camp  Piedra Blanco  CCC 

Cage  Runner-up 
Camp  Piedra  Blanca'i  basket- ball team  was  runner-up  in  the 

Los  Angeles  district  CCC  Basket- ! 

ball    Champior^hipt   for    the    se-  ' cond   time   in    four   years.    At   no  I 
time  in  Hhe  last  four  years  has  1 

this  camp's  team  failed  to  place  ! 
at    least    third    in    the    play-otts  j 

held  among  the  District's  twenty- , three   camps.    It    it    to    be    noted  i 
that  in  six  years  of  this  compe- 

tition colored  camps  have  domi- 

nated   these    tournaments,    win- 
ning    four     championships     and 

twice  beino  runners-up. 

This  year  the  championship 

was  won  by  Camp  San  Cle- 
mente.  a  group  of  white  lads. 
The    game    was    a    thriller    from 

Fhish  Poisons  From Kidneys  and  Stop 
Getting  Up  Wghts 

B«  Healthier,  Happter— Sleap  Better ■When  you  c«jj  ft  for  U  c«nt«  »n 

efficient  and  harmless  atlmulanl  and 
diuretic  that  ehould  flush  from  your 

kidneys  th«  wast*  matter,  potsons  and 
acid  that  ar*  now  dolns  yon  harm, 

why  conUnue  to  break  your  restXul 

sleep  by  jettin*  up  thru  the  nlsht " D^H  ke  aa  EAST  MABK  aai  ae- 
eept  a  catatltoto-Oat  OwU  Medal 

HaartaM  OO  Ovm>w— Mm  •riatesl 

aa«  fCDaliM.  Loak  far  the  G«U  Medal •■thcbas  — Ueaata. 

Other  ■ymptoma  of  weak  kidneys 
and  Irritated  bladder  may  be  back- 

ache, putty  eyea.  shimna  pains.  bum- 
Ins  or  scantj'  pa««!ir«. 

4  I  LATEST  CATALOl 

BEAUTY  BOOK 

Smith  of  Pasadena,  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
James  Farris,  Mrs.  Vi  Chadwick, 

Mrs.  Spates,  James  Garner,  Wil- 
liam Parks,  Louise  Beavers,  Cath- 
erine Norman  Mr.  Bradley,  Hat- 

tie  Daniels,  Bill  Smallwood,  W. 

B.  Latimore,  Lewis  Evans.  Dun- 
bar Grill  waitresses. 

Lucius  Lomax,  Jr.,  Olga  Tay- 

ment  This  monument  was  erect- 
ed in  honor  of  the  Spanish  War 

Veterans.  Lindbergh  Camp,  No. 

103,  USVW.  sponsored  the  erec- tion of  this  monument  and  Rev. 
John  A.  Davis,  pastor  of  the 

church,  is  a  member  of  that  or- 
ganization. The  BYPU  was  not 

so  well  attended,  but  had  a  very 

everyone      thought 
or   Duke   Ellingtoa 

room       and 
Count    Basie 
was  there  . 

Ernie  Lewi.s'  band  played  the Persian  Gardens  also  for  the 
Easter  dance  to  a  packed  house  .  . 
Joe  Miller  is  at  the  Club  Alabam 
Saturday  and  Sunday  nites  and 
plays  the  rest  of  the  week  .  .  . 
says  two  days  a  week  are  enough 

.  .  The  Elks'  club  in  Oakland  is stealing  plenty  of  the  Bav  area 
trade.  Must  be  the  atmosphere  .  . 
or  whai^  .  .  .  Buniiie  Miller  is 
kinda  lonely  since  Ted  Lewis 
left  town,  i  know  ( Snowball  i 
didn't  rite 
Ray  Crutchlon  is  in  Seattlr 

looking  over  the  pretties  .  .  Al 
Black  and  Johnnip  Jones  wait- 

ing their  phone  calls  at  the  Town 
Club  .  .  Mrs.  Minnie  Lee  Tucker. 

1  the  opening  day. 

Vernon  Noble,  a  grand  and  fast 

bartender,  ''-I  not  receive  that 
pay  boos„  .  .  .  Leon  Fields  and 
Elgin  Powell  can  be  seen  ank- 
iing  in  and  out  of  the  night 
spots  .  .  Genevieve  Dehue,  Reba 

lor.    Bemice    Ray,    Paul    McGee,  I  inspiring  devotional  service 
Lillian     Johnson,     Bene     Greene.^      At    8    p.    m.,    the    Ever-Ready 
Johnnie    Garnish.    Jimmie    Pitts,    quartet   had    charge   of   the    eve- 
2T-.  ̂ i"8.     Dr.     Robinson,     PlayYning,    and    presented    3 
Girls    Club,    Mrs.   James    Miller, 

the  fine  sportsmanship  displayed 
by  both  teams.  Much  may  be 

said  for  the  Civilian  Conserva- 
tion Corps  for  instilling  such 

praise-worthy  ideals  in  young 
meno      fboth    races. 

The  final  score  of  the  game  was 

45  to  35  with  Piedra  Blanca  out- 
scoring  San  Clemente  in  the  fi- 

nal quarter  16  to  11.  In  a  reca- 
pitulation of  the  season,  Sam 

Sanders.  Piedra  Blanca's  great i  centre    received     first    team     all 

Men  ind  women,  get  Latiir  j 

Heart  I  BIC  new  W-mtt  CM»  , 

let  a>4  Bsli*  BIG  MONEV Ttfle  new  bssatr  Merett  m 
Iww  te  impreve  yovr  lookf 
■fid  ihowt  yog  how  t«  mtkt 
■MM}  «aar.  Ualte  ap  le  W 

4m  ip»n  ttaM,  Ml  week  fol 
time  SatWaettea  (asrssteed 
ror  FREE  CATALOG,  FKEE  SAM- PLES end  FREE  SAMPLE  CASE 
tffrr  write  <aiek  t»  Imckj  Heert  C«. 

Dept.    CS  SIT.    MnsphU,     leim. 

Martha  Jackson,  Bill  Perkins. 
Ida  Tate  Mamie  Wames,  Phillis 
McArthur,  Tony  Jackson,  Edward 
Risp  L.  Moore,  Ferlie  Burke. 
Clane  Pescott,  Archie  Williams, 
Terdo  Edwards,  K.  A.  Wilson, 

Leo  Vercelli,  Ray  Porter,  and others.  ; 

Sunday   afternoon   rrom  3   to  7  j 
Floyd    Ray    will    again    crash    the 
doors   of   the    Alabaam    with    his  ] 
hot    music.    Remember    when    he  i 
was    there    about    a   month    ago?  i 
Well,    ifll    be  just   like   that   this 
time!!  So  come  on  down  and  get 
in  on  some  of  those  hot  rhumbas  I 

program  '  >-«=i"-'c    ic-tciveu    iirsi    team 

of   spirituals    and    other    inspira-  i  district  honors  and  Capt.  George 

Brice  ■ "  "■  ■ 

tional  singing  to  a  large  audi-  i  ̂,'"'^^  =*"<^  Albert  Hicks  were 
ence.  Bro.  Hinse.  leader  of  the  '  P'aced  on  the  mythical  second group,  gave  a  reading  by  request.  |  t^^*"-   ^   The  Central  section  of  the  Mis- almost  one  month  ago.  The  com- 

of°  m!^  ̂r^A^^^aln"  nn'w^;^^  I  "'""'^^  "^""'•"^  ̂ is  loss.  He  is  the 

of  Mrs.   E.   A.   Raglan   on   Maple  '  father   of   the  Rev 

line  in  all  the  best  places  .  .  Mr.    FL.^SH  ^ 
and    Mrs.    Pat   Patterson.   N  e  v  a  i  BllUe  Holiday  will  open  so«n  at ,  ggptj  j    church  ̂ n    Duarte     Rev r>«««T„..  \ir   »         T      I      th»    AlahflffM*         —       -    .  — Peoples,  Maraget  Jones,  and 
Wilma  Marshall  had  on  their 
Easter  show-off  clothes  playing 

the  night  spots.  Attracted  •  so much   attention  I 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Richard  Lee  and 

the  Alabam! 

Princene  Hui-voerson  is  really 

in  love!  Did  you  hear  about  Lil- lian John.son  and  Bene  Greene? 

I'll  give  you  three  guesses  .  .  no 
wrong    again.    Paul    McGee    was 

Mr.    and    Mrs.   James   Ray   made  '  called  by  Uncle  Sam  and  he  tried  j  j^^^^g.^,    ̂        ,  ,1,  in  the  County 
swell    couples   on   a   recent   night  1  to  drink  enough  cocktails  to    ast  .  jTann.    where   he    had    been    sent 

to  spend   Easter  with  his  mother     Bette  McCovy  and  Gene  Greene. 
and  family.  A  -<iwell  .sight  to  see 

IS  Wyman  and  his  father  making 

the  ni?ht  spots  .  .  .  Brookins  and 
Van  are  in  their  second  week  at 

the  Golden  Gate  Theatre.  They 
have  headlined  all  over  the 

wfjrld  and  are  the  best  act  to  ap- 

pear here  or  anywhere  else  in  a 

long  time.  The  boys  are  tops  and 
are  nice  socially,  too. 

Dee  Dee  Hackett  is  still  first- 
rate  at  the  Club  Alabam,  with 

Percy  Bost  on  the  vocals.  Most 

congenial  waiters  are  Cal  Wil- 
liams, Leon  Alexander.  Harry 

Tanner,  each  calls  the  other  by 

his  front  name  .  .  .  Freddie  Mc- 
Williams  and  party  celebrating 

the  wedding  anniversary  of  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Bill  Abel  with  Mr.  and 

Mrs.  Walter  Wiggins  at  the  vari- 
ous nite  spots  on  each  side  of  the 

bay  .  .  .  Clarence  McKinney  and 
Clara  JefTorv  playing  at  the  Ala- 

bam and  Jacks  Tavern.  They  are 
seen  together  quite  frequently  .  . 
The  charming  Mrs.  Joseph  We.st 
of  Seattle  celebrated  Easter  with 

three  glamour  girls  were  being 
feled  by  the  owners  of  the  Club 
Alabam.  Louis  Verrett  and  Vern- 

on Brown  .  .  Nat  Earl  and  Louie 
Verett  with  a  couple  of  pretties 
sipping  mixed  drinks,  but  the 
names  and  telephone  numbers 

don't  go  with  this  writing  .  .  . 
Mrs.  Dorothea  Flanagan  and  Mrs. 
Matilda  Jones,  giving  the  Alabam 

Critics  and"  fans  can't  see  Conn  ̂ ^'"^u  ̂ ''''"^,  '^^'^^''^S*'  ̂ ^'^  "^r  ,  .  .  „  .  ...  ^ 

fn  the  ring  w^th  Louis,  even  with  i  ̂'■"'^  ̂ ^^^^  lav  their  cash  on  the  f.D'l^t""  ̂ nd  things  .  . the  latter  s  hands  tied.  There  may 
be  no  future  in  the  prize  ring, 
but  Canada  Lee,  ex-middle- 
weight.  IS  now  playing  the  lead 

in  Orson  Welles'  Native  Son-- and  on  Brodaway. 

Fred   Tomkins   held    tickets  on 
Velovons.'    and     Fleeting    Moon, 
which    wc.    the    *  g  u  a    Caliente 
daily    dwuble   of    ,.,e    month,    and 
cashed   in  $2,527.80.   almost  a  re- 

cord  price.   Nic   wrrk,    Fred. 
Francis  P.  .Alberta/iti,  publicity 

head   at  Bay   Meadows,   has  done 
a  job  this  season  of  which  he  can 
be  justly  protid.  A   nicer  guy  you 
will    never    meet    .    .        Pete    Ross 

likes    long  shots.    Well,   Pete,   the  '  '^"d      Blue      Blowers      furnished 

gap  is  wide  open  in  the  last' race  j  "^usic    for    both     occasion^    and 
daily,  so  pick  it  and  get  a-plenty  1  Pat.sy  Hunter's  new  show  thrilled    Sky  will  come  tn  the  coast  soon. .  .   Paul   Lauderdale  of  Louisiana  1  thousands.   Wynona   Harris,   blues         O"  Monday   nite   the  Red   Caps 
IS   a    living  proof  that   a   man   can  '  singer,     opened     at     the     Alabam     had   a    gala    affair  at   the   Alabam. 

Sunday    with    a    bang!     The    pa-,  "  '      
trons  were  hungry  for  blues  and 

Harris  sang  them  just  as  every- 

body   likes   'em. Can't    begin    to    tell    you    how 

avenue.  Monday  evening,  there 
were  12  members  present.  The 
West  section  met  In  the  home  of 
Mrs.  Jessie  Hall  on  Canyon  Blvd. 
At  2  p.  m.  Monday,  there  were 
about  12  members  present.  Mrs. 
M.  E  Thompson  is  chairman  of 
the  West  section,  ̂ rs.  Fannie 

Goodwin  is  chairman  of  the  Cen- 
tral   section. 

The    pastor    and    congregation 
will  be  the  guests  of  the  Second 

A.  A.  Shaw, 

pastor  of  Bethel  AME  church  of 
Duarte. 

Thf  Second  Baptist  church  will 
begin  a  revival  the  fourth  Sun- 

day in  April.  Dr.  C.  H.  Hampton 
of  San  Diego  will  conduct  the 

meeting.    All    are    welcome. 

A  new  kerosene  cooking  stove 

for  camf>ers  folds  compactly  en- 
ough to  be  carried  in  a  pocket. 

■I*  NIW  STYU  lOOK  mil 
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H.  G.  Adams  is  pastor.  Thursday 

night  is  the  occasion  of  the  in- stallation services  of  the  pastor  of 
that   church. 

Mr.  Calvin   Shaw,  an  old   resi- 
dent  of  Duarte   passed   away   on 

spot   tour   .   .   Harder  and    harder 
does    Marshan    Brewden    hit    the niteries. 
LOCAL 

Sunday  marked  the  biggest  day 
;  in  history  for  the  Alabam  Theatre 
'  Cafe,    both    during    the    afternoon 

matinee  and  night.  Mosbv'g  Dixie- 

I  land      ""■ 

him  a  year  Sat.  nite,  but  he  lost 
em  all  .  .  Bobby  Gwynn  is  go- 

ing over  big  with  Fred  Skinner 
at  the  Club  Capri.  Boy.  she  is 

really  a  triple  killer-diller  on tohse  ow  and  high  hnotes!  Is  it 
true  that  she  really  eats  bird 
seeds?  She  can  be  heard  weeVly 
on  WMnesdav  afternoon  at  4:45 
over   station    KHJ    Cabin    in    the 

Those  boys  certinly  know  how  to 
put  on  the  dog.  and  I  mean  the 

big  dog.  It  was  one  of  the  red  let- 
ter events  of  the  year  for  the  ave- 

nue. Can't  begin  to  tell  you  who was   there. 
For  informatiun  wire  or  write 

Jay  Gould.  1716  Webster  Street, 
San  Francisco.  Calif. 

FREE  COLTRSE IN  HAIR  CULTURE CmUHmt  t( HareaUlaf 

nngsrvarlni: 

Bhaaipoe 
Fomula 

Itclmdimi 

^  DIPLOMA 

^        »Y  MAIL 

.;        Writt    T»i^ 

CUBAN  COSMETIC  CO. 
Dept.  .=i3!;-"\'  Chieejo.   111. 

hve  $50.000--nd  get  bu.sled  on  the nags. 

Miss  Bonnie  Adam.s.  who  to.ss- 
ed  an  expensive  birthday  party 
at  the  Alabam  night  club   in   Los 

Angeles,  ha.s  so  many  bov  friends  '  much   folks  enjoyed   that  swanky 
■'     ■         '      '       '  ■'  fashion       show      given      Sunday 

night  by   the   Orchid   Girl.s  Club. 
that    nobody    knows    who's    top 
man   .      Two  gents   at  war  over 

a    good    lacing,    are   swell    people    pretty    Dorothy    Perkins    coming 
out    of    Dave    Miffiiis    nite    spot. 
Look  out.  vou  boobs,  she  is  already 
private   property  .   .  and   he   is   a 
bartender. 
Rumor  has  it  that  Charley  Al 

and  good  sports  .  .  Sergeant 
Harold  Scott,  now  stationed  at 

Fort  Ord.  visited  in  'Frisco  On 
leave  .  .  Mr.  and  Mrs.  James  and 
Margaret  Stapleton  were  playing 
the  nita  clubs  Easter  Sunday  .  .  . 
Frank  Burr  was  host  to  a  cou- 

ple of  pretties.  Sybil  Lewis  and 
Mary  Jane  Morris  at  the  Town 
club.  Which  may  add  up  to  some- 

thing as  soon  as  legal  details  are 
straightened  out  .  .  .  Having  a 
highball  and  being  entertained  at 
Jack's  Tavern  were  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Keeney  Chapman  and  Mrs.  Al- 

berta Carter  .  .  Melva  Jackson 
can    be  seen   at  the   better   spots. 

exander,  playboy  No.  1  of  Los 
Angeles  turned  down  a  $1,000  of- 

fer from  Hollywood  to  carry  a  lad 
sight-seeing. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  1  rf-ro  Wood  (Ruth 
Sheffield  I.  newly  weds,  left  the 
Bay  Bridge  with  a  party  of 
friends  racking  hack  the  drinks 

in  nite  spots,  receiving  handshak- 

!  Fashions    for    all    occasions    Mi"--? i  presented  on  human  forms  of  vhe 
Orchid's  pretties,  and  did  the 
boys   get   thei'    kicks?   There   was 

I  standing    room    only    throui7'^out 

i  the  entire  show,  but  that  didn't keep  anyone  from  having  a  swell 
time  Over  600  were  turned  away 
because  of  insufficient  room  in- 
sid. 

The     Easter     Rabbit     did     his 

MEDICAL  CLINIC 
4628  South  Bro'vdway 
24    hour   service    for Emergency 

New    Beautiful    Offices 

Clinic      days      Mondavs      and 

Fridays.    11:30   to  "l:30 
Courteous    service    guaranteed 
or  fee  refunded    %   Maternity. 

Surgery,    X-Rays,   Blood   and 
Kidney  diseases. 

Medical  Clinic 
4628    South    Broadway 

ADams   12838 

SEND  THEM  THE 

HOME  TOWN  PAPER 

Boys  away  at  Training  Camp  long 

for  homt  town  n«wt.  It'i  the 
"fit  thot  binds"  t-hem  to 
old  associations. 

The  fellow  away  from  home  who  has  to  depend 
upon  spasmodic  letters  for  his  home  town  news 

becomes  lonesome  and  blue  alongside  the  chap 

who  regularly  gets  his  home  town  paper. 

A  sabacription  to  tha  EAGLE,  the  Home  Town 

paper,  will  act  like  a  tonic  on  the  Selected 
Senrice  Men.  K  will  keep  them  advised  aa  to 

what's  going  on  at  home  and  make  them  hap- 
pier while  away  from  loved  onea. 

Phone  CEntury  24228  and  subscribe 

for  them  today.  Toa  couldn't  spend 
$2. 00  in  any  other  way  and  get 
Better    Restilts.    SUBSCRmE    NOW! 

Join  the  Los  Angeles 

SOCIAL  LETTER  CLUB 

The  largest  Negro  Corres- 
ponding Club  on  the  Pacific 

Coast.  Make  new  friends — 
Get  Lots  of  Letters.  Send  one 
dime,   for    membership     blank 
P.  O.  Box  8104  Market  SUtion 

LOS  ANGELES,  CALIF. 

SLENDERIZE  AND  REDUCE  THE  NEW  WAY 
Spot  and  Complete  Body  Contouring      Physical  Conditioning 

Posture  Correcting  -  No  Drugs  -  r«o  Starvation  Diets 
No  GnieKng  Worlcouts 

Few  are  the  compliments  and  praises  received  when  one's 
figure  takes  on  the  appearance  of  unsightiine&s  and  clumsi- 

ness. While  plentiful  will  they  be,  when  slendorize  treat- 
ments remove  those  bulges  and  rolls  of  fatty  tissue,  and  bring 

back  that  loveliness  and  gracefulness  that  once  was  yours. 

Call  now  and  make  an  appointment  and  obtain  full  particulars. 

DR.  CHAS.  C.  ROBINSON,  CHIROPRACTOR 
CE.  26273  •  973  E.  Vernon  Avenue 

YOU  TOO  CAN  HAVE  THAT  BODY  BEAUTIFTL 

--^ 

i      V  XE 

CHJROPRACTIC 

Th«  foremost  Druglest  Science 

Of  Healing 

%  You  can  now  obtain  tha  b
eneficial 

results  of  ChmspractJe  treatment 
 without 

having  to  endure  the  pain  that
  formerly 

accompanied  Chiropractic  a
djustments. 

Vieit  Dr.  Sponn,  a  modem  Chiro-
 

practor with  a  gentle,  painless, 
scientific  teehnlqua. 

Chas.  E.  Spann 

CHARLES  I.  SPANN,  D.  C,  Ph.  C. 

atuTT  Wnf  973  Eaat  Vernon  Avenue 

F  0  R  S  A  L  E 
12  new  houses  to  be  built  by  FHA,  5  and  6  rooms  on  the  comer  of  Rene  and  Council,  Glaasell 

and  Reno  north  of  Beverly  Blvd.  I  have  the  idans  and  specifications  in  my  office  for  tbeae  hornet. 
Just  think,  this  is  in  North  Hollywood  on  a  beautiful  hill  overlooking  Hollywood  and  the  Temple 
district.  We  are  all-  ready  to  start  building  with  reasonable  down  payments  to  persons  who  will  meet 

the  requirements  of  the  FHA  plan.  Call  SEIV  B.  RAY,  Ihe  Man  Who  Does  at  PRospect  5861,  — 
residcBce  ADams  12760,  2302  Griffith  Avenue  and  we  will  st<rt  going  for  a  new  complete  home  mod- 

em and  ap  t«j  date.  r27-4 

Call  Seth  B.  Roy  The  Man  Who  Does,  PR.  5861 

no.  eiteck  1f644A.  Home  Defense 
Pl^oa/td*K 

ACCIUENXS 

Personal  Protection 
Accident  and  sickness  will  continue  to  take 
their  tell  of  human  lives  and  it  is  not  un- 

likely that  either  you  or  someone  dear  to 

you  will  be  among  those  who  are  taken 

earlier  than  anyone  had  dreamed,  'i'ou  can 
defend  j'our  home  against  po\-erty  and 

your  children  against  deprivation  of  edu- 
cation with  adequate  life  and  endowment 

insurance.  Insure  now  while  home  4e- 
fense  is  still  within  your  power. 

Home    Protection 
is  one  of  the  great  services  of  this  and 

many  other  Negro  companies.  Mort- 

gages on  property  have  helped  many 
families  to  secure  homes,  to  keep  homes, 
to  enter  business,  or  to  purchase  income 

property.  It  is  the  constant  flow  o?  In- 
surance premiums  always  kept  ̂ "Orking 

that  makes  possible  thase  loans. 

Employment 
is  a  rrowinf  problem  of  the  Nerre  race that  we  can  help  to  solva  by  building 
economic  power.  Everytime  you  pay 

your  premivm  to  a  Nefro  inauranea  com- 

pany, you  ar*  helping  to  keep  IS.OOO  of 
your  people  employed. 

INSURE  DURING 

National  Negro  Insurance  Week 
(MAY5TH~10TH) 

Golden  State  Mutual 
Life  Insurance  Company 

(Full  Legal  Reserves  Maintained) 

/, 

• 
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RELIGIOUS    ACTIVITIES 

r 

THE 
WATCH 
TOWER 

• 

By 

R«v.   J.   L. 

Casfon 
(Tbfi  view*  and  comments  inJhin 
relUdoiu  eolumii  »r«  tbose  of  the 
writer,  who  has  won  distinction 
a«  a  pulpiteer  and  student  of  re- 
li{loiis  and  social  problems.  The 
California  EAGLE  assumes  no 

responsibility  for  the  opinions  ex- 
presf«!d  bat  heartily  commends 
anything  he  writes  as  worthy  o( 
thouKhtful  consideration.  H  i  s 
voice  rinirs  with  the  clarity  of 
a  true  prophet  and  he  belongrs  m 
that  "succession."— The  Editor.) 
BY  DR.  J.  LTLE  CASTON 

Pastor   Trinity    Baptist   Church 

•  SECOND  BAPTIST  CHURCH 

YOUR  COLaMNIST  WAS  IN- 
VTTED  to  fill  the  Sunday  morn- 

ing  preaching   assignment   at   the 
Second  Baptist  church   last  Sun- 

day.  It   was   a    glorious   day    and 
thi.<;  grand  old  church  was  filled 
with   a   great   crowd   of   worship- 

pers.    Second     Baptist    church     is 
one  of  the  nation's  great  church- es.   Your    columnist    was    invited 
"too  late"  to  be  a  candidate  for 
the  pastorate  because  his  friend, 
Dr.   Raymond  Henderson   was  in- 

vited    to    come    here    from    New 
Rochelle.    New   York,    and    when- 

ever   Raymond    Henderson    trav- 
els all  the  way  across  thi.s  coun- 
try and  spends  three  weeks  woo-  t 

ing    a    church-  well,    all    invito-  . 
tions     cease.     He's     probably     the  , 
most  popular  Baptist  preacher  in 
America    today    and    deservingiy  | 
so.  Disappointed  preachers  would  i 
do  well  to  get  over  their  peeve. 

He  comes  to  a  ftirat  opportu- 
nity. Don't  let  anyone  lead  you to  believe  that  the  members  of 

Second  Baptist  church  do  not 
rate  the  highest  respect.  They 
do.  The  late  Dr.  T.  L.  Griffith 
uas  a  truly  great  leader  and  he 
built  not  only  a  magnificent 
structure  which  reflects  the  cul- 

ture and  vision  of  the  man,  but 
more  important  than  that,  he 
built  a  Christian  church  in  the 
collective  heart  of  old  and  young. 
They  know  how  to  worship.  I 
didn't  hear  a  single  gospel  rag- 

time number  or  observe  anything 
ih  mar  the  ever-deepening  and 
convincing  tone  of  the  practice 
in  the  Presence  of  God.  They  be- 

gan on  the  minute  and  their 
excellent  choir  under  Madame 
Outley  more  than  compensated 
those  who  came.  Most  touching 
■was  the  floral  memorial  to  the 
late  Dr  Griffith,  commemorating 
his  birthday,  the  19th  of  April. 
Your  columnist  had  a  birthday 
on  the  16th  of  April  which  was 
such  a  coincidence  that  when  an 
appropriate  silence  was  called, 
he  could  not  but  pray  that  when  ' 
his  davs  were  done,  there  might  [ 

be  some  similar  monument  re-  ' fleeting  and  perpetuating  a  vital 

faith   in   God.  '^ 
When     Dr.     Henderson     arrives 

here   June    1st   and   Second    Bap- 
ti.^t    begins    again     to    march     in 
quick-step,  let  no  one  be  misled; 
we  shall  see  in  our  midst  a  mod- 

em    miracle    of    grace — the    na- 
tion's   finest    Negro    church.    B<^- 

fore  leaving  this:  give  Trinity  on  1 
the  Westside  credit  for  releasing; 
its   pastor   and   come   over   to   see 
us  .=ometime.   This   was   too   good 

a   chance  for  Trmity's  public  re- lations staff  to  miss 

0  NEGRO    POLITICAL 
STRATEGY  IN  L.  A. 
THE  WEAKNESS  OF  NEGRO 

POLITICAL  STRATEGY  in  Los 

Angeles  is  being  glaringly  exhi- 
bited agam  in  this  electon.  A 

few  Negroes  who  are  being  paid 
to  work  are  calling  the  political 
tune.  To  be  sure  they  can  only 
echo  the  voice  of  their  pay-mas- 

ters, but  no  one  seems  to  care. 
There  is  nothing  wrong  in  Ne-  ; 
groes,  who  have  to  work  for  a 
living,  working  at  politics  and  1 
being  compensated  for  it.  They 
are  selling  what  they  have.  But 
too  often-,  they  also  sell  what  they 
do  not  have — and  then?  is  the  rub. 
It  LS  Utterly  impossible  for  a  | 
person  who  must  receive  pay 
during  a  campaign  to  expect 
much  after  the  campaign.  From 
The  Watchtower.  the  apathy  of 

Negro  leader?,  who  could,  be- 
cause of  their  economic  inde- 

pendence, do  some  straight  talk- 
ing and  have  some  real  under- 

standings before  election  and 
then  do  some  auditing  of  raci?l  ; 
accounts  after  election  seems  as 
unfortunate  as  the  assumption  of 
leadership  by  those  who  mu.st ! 

be  paid.  And  the  case  is  no  bet-  | 
ter  when  interested  and  active 
leaders  permit  these  hirelings  to 

make  use  of  their  good  influen- 
ces to  perpetuate  such  political 

mis- leadership 

Until  our  white  candidates  are 
taught  that  they  must  make  their 
peace   with    Negroes   who   are  on 
the    same    level    with    themselves 
and    not   one    of    their    employes, 
we    shall    never    be    able    to    de- 

mand   and    get    due    recognition 
for    the    Negro    masses.        Negro 
workers    in     politics    are    simply 
Negro  workers   whether  they  are 
dealing     with     white    candidates, 
Negro   leaders,   or   Negro   voters. 
To    be    hired    by    a    headquarters 
or   a    candidate,    does    not    make 
one    a    "leader    of    the    Negro 
pepole."   No   such    metamorphosis 
takes  place.  On   the  other  hand, 
a  Negro  leader  who  accepts  the 

status  of  a  hireling  automatical- 
ly  ceases   to   be   a    leader   of   his 

own   people   and   becomes   a   yes- 
man  for  the  boss  who  pays  him. 

I    am    aware    that    these    are 

strong   words,  but  they   must  be 

proclaimed.  They  go  to  the  very 
heart  of  a  serious  situation.  They 

show  up  the  fallacy  of  our  po- 
litical   strategy    in    Los   Angeles. 

It's  time  we  had  a  Negro  lead- 
ership   in    politics   which    cannot 

X'  J>«  bought  •writh  dollars  and  cents; 

Uiijbne  that  can  afford  to  wait  un- ^^til    after   election  day   to   collect 
h*  race's  reward.  This  is  the  only 

way  to  eliminat*  the  "small  fry" 

ProYidence  Baptist  Church 
Ceiebrotes  1st  Aiiniversory 

In  celebration  of  their  first  an-^ 
niversary,  the  Providence  Bap- 

tist church,  507  E.  35th  street, 
and  pastor.  Rev.  F,  L.  Taylor, 
will  hold  great  services  begin- 

ning Sunday,  April  27,  through 
May   4,   inclusive. 
The  departments  are  vieing 

with  each  other  in  striving  to 

make  their  night  the  best  in  at- 
tendance. V  a  r  i  ous  ministers, 

their  choirs  and  congregations 
and  other  organizations  have  ac- 

cepted the  invitation,  and  from 
all  indications  there  will  be  in- 

spirational services  each  even- 
ing.    You  can't  afford  to  miss. 

Dr.  Ralph  L.  Mayberry,  exec- 
utive secretary,  Los  Angeles 

Baptist  City  Mission  society,  de- 
livers the  anniversary  sermon  at 

the  11  o'clock  service,  Sunday, 
April  27.  Space  will  not  permit 
us  to  name  all  of  the  speakers. 
Kindly  note  the  dodgers  that 
have  been  distributed  for  your 
convenience. 

Spend  the  day  with  us;  also 
attend  our  weekly  services  and 
enjoy  the  hospitality  of  Provi- 

dence. ^ 
Rev  F.  L.  Taylor,  pastor;  Bro- 

ther Solomon  Mack,  chairman; 
Sister  Mamie  Heath  and  Joe 
Westbrooks,  church  clerks. 

MINISTERS  TO  HOLD 
28TH  ANNUAL  MEET 
AT   HAMPTON 
HAMPTON  INSTITUTE.  April 

27.— Hampton  Institute  will  hold 

its  28th  annual  Ministers'  Con- ference on  the  week  beginning 
June  23.  according  to  an  an- 
nounc<?ment  made  today  by  Ca- 
mille  A.  Chazeaud,  acting  chap- 
lain. 
One  of  the  oldest  institutions 

of  Its  kind  for  Negro  ministers,  j 
thi5  meeting  annually  attracts  i 
over  400  clergymen  from  all  over  | 
the  country.  Open  to  Christian 
ministers  of  all  denominations, 

the  theme  of  this  summer's  con- ference, says  Chezeaud.  will  be 
"The  Church  in  a  Time  Like 

This." 

Bishop  Alexander  Preston 
Shaw  of  Baltimore  has  been  ask- 

ed to  deliver  the  opening  sermon 
for  the   conference. 

St.  Poults 

Rush  Drive 
Closes 
St  Paul  Baptist  church's  gi- 

gantic financial  "Rush  Drive" closed  in  a  most  ."successful  man- 
ner last  Sunday  nig'  t. The    anticipated    success    was 

1  e'vident   in   all   departments,   be- 

I  ginning   in   the  Simday   School. .  The  men's  class  was  highly  elat- 
ed, and  many  who  had  completed 

their  quota  volunteered  to  give 
more  in  order  to  make  the  clos- 

ing a  reality  in  which  they  had 

a   part.     The    women's  Vlivision i  was  equally  exultant  and  as  their 

Old  Azusa  Fetes 
35th  Anniversary 

Still  freSh  in  the  memory  of 
many  Los  Angeles  residents  is 
the  founding  of  Old  Azusa  Mis- 

sion. 35  years  ago. 
Celebration  of  the  anniversary 

of  this  pioneer  mission  is  being 
held  at  the  church,  6th  and  Wall 
streets,  with  daily  and  ni^tly 
meetings  conducted  by  Elder  and 
Mother  Cotton  and  assisting  mi- nisters. 

Bishop  C.  H.  Mason  will  be 
the  Sunday  afternoon  speaker, 

April  27,  and  the  public  is  ask- ed to  join  in  the  birthday  fate 
of  the  church. 

the  time  when  taxes  were  being 

leader   assured   them   of  the   riv-    Paid.  the  resutt  of  ttie  rally  is  to be  considered  as  gigantic,  collos- sal  and  stupendous, 

Sunday,  April  27,  Rev.  A.  C. 
Dones,  B.  Th.,  of  Denver,  Colo., 
will  be  preaching  at  St.  Paul  at 
11  a.  m.     Hear  him. 

On  April  30,  the  men  of  St. Paul  will  banquet  the  women, 
who  were  successful  iti  the  rival- 

ry of  the  $4000.00  drive.  The 
huge  dining  hall  of  the  Second 
Baptist  church  will  be  the  place 
of  this  brilliant  affair, S.  E.  Buxton,  reporter. 

REV.  FRANK  L.  TAYLOR 
.  celebrates  first  anniversary. 

Gilbert  Allen 
Choir  at  Church 

You   will   miss   a   real    treat   if 

you  fail  to  hear  the  Gilbert  Al- 
len A  Capella  choir  at  the  First 

Baptist    church    (Mexican),    East 
First  street  at  Gage  avenue.  Sun- 

day  afternoon,   April   27.   at   3   d. 
m.  This  choir  is  composed  of  25 
well   trained   young   people.    Mr. 
Allesn,  the  director,  is  one  of  the 

!  leading    young    directors    of    the 
'  Pacific     Coast.     Rev.     Archie     J. 
I  Williams,  is  sponsoring  this  pro- 
!  gram.  The  Rev.  Jose  I.  Almanza, 
j  is  the  Pastor  of  the  First  church. 

New    Robes 
for  Choir 

while    politicians,    who,    to    curry 
favor  with   their  candidate,   bar- 

gain   to    deliver   the   Negro   vote  j 
at    so   much    a    head.   It    will   also 

eliminate   the   ''small    frj'"    Negro 
"boss"    who    contracts    to    deliver 
what  he  does  not  possess.  By  eli- 

minating   some    of    these    "hang-  ̂ 
ers-on"  there  will  be  fewer  desJc:  ' to    obstruct    the    ante-rooms    and 
to    keep    the    real    needs    of    the 
Negro   masses   from   reaching   the  ! 
candidate    on    the    spot     .In    the  . 
long    last,    even    those    who   must 
work  at  politics  would   be  better 
off.    It    could    happen    that    after 
the  election,  when  they  would  be.  ] 
on    the    payroll    as    long    as    the  I 
candidate  whom  they  elect  is  on 

the    payroll.    If.    as    seems    inevi- 
table,   we    must    sell    our    votes, 

let's    sell    them    dearly — for    rep- 
re.sentation  on  poicy  making  com-  , 
missions    and    boards    which    af-  I 
feet  the  economic  and  social  wel- 

fare of  all  the  people.  Insist  that  ' we    must    be    employers    as    well 

as   emplovees — 
•  THE   ALLIED ORGANIZATIONS    DOING 

RFAL   WORK  ' 
THE      ALLIED      ORGANIZA- 

TION   AGAINST    DISCRIMINA- 
TION IN  NATIONAL  DEFENSE 

have  set  in  motion  a  plan  to  re- 
gister all  skilled   and  semi-skill- ed  Negro  labor  which   might   be 

immediately  available.  They  have 
chosen     the    facilities    and    office 
of    the    Urban    League,    2510    S.  j 
Central    avenue   as    their  agency. 
Person.s    interested    should    com-  | 
municate  with   the  writer  of  this  ' 
column.    Something    is   afoot.   Ef-  j 
forts  will  be  made  to  prepare  Ne 
gro  workers  for  certain  tests  and  | 
the  ministers  of  all  of  the  chur-  . 
ches,    along    with    the    leaders    of 
all  our  civic,  fraternal,  .social  and  j 
other    groups    are    urged    to    an-  | 
nounce   and   insist   upon   the   car-  j 
rving    forward    of    this    registra-  | 

tion.    The    Watchtower    will    en-  ' deavor  to   report  occasionally  on 
the  progress  of  this   registration. 

That's  "30"  for  this  time.  God 
love   you. 

I  The  Morning  Star  Baptist 
j  church  choir  will  receive  its new  robes  at  the  evening  service 
i  Sunday.  April  27,  it  is  announc- I  ed  todav. 

"The  Radio  Program,"  a  month- 
ly feature,  will  be  presented  at 

this  service,  which  is  open  to  the 
public.  Floyd  Howard  directs  the 
choir.  Rev.  W.  L.  Straulher  is 

pastor. Iraq  exported  nearlv  twice  as 
much  licorice  root  last  year  as 
in    1939. 

airy  being  decided  in  their  favor 
there  was  no  doubt  in  the  minds 
of  those  who  listened  in  that  they 
were  willing  to  lay  their  all  on 
the  altar. 
The  assistant  pastor.  Rev.  E. 

A.  Anderson,  was  the  speaker  at 
the  morning  service.  He,  in  a 

i  very  elegant  manner,  encourag- !  ed  the  members  to  be  of  good 

cheer,  from  the  text.  Gal.  5:7,  "Ye did  run  well;  who  did  hinder  you 
that  ye  should  not  obey  the 
truth?"  His  expostulation  was 
that  of  a  master  logician,  and 
fell  on  the  ears  of  an  overflow 
and   attentive  audience. 
The  afternoon  service  was  a 

grand  "'Victory"  musical  render- 
'  ed  by  the  three  choirs.  It  was 
unique  in  its  arrangement  and 
rendition.  A  very  appreciative 
group  of  music  lovers  were  on 
hand  to  witness  the  affair.  The 

Second  Baptist  church  was  rep- 
resented by  more  than  four  score 

persons  who  played  a  very  im- 
portant part  in  the  financial  suc- cess  of   the   afternoon. 

The  evening  service  was  the 

highlight  of  the  day.  The  devo- tional period  was  full  of  fire 
from  the  altar  of  God.  Pastor 
Williams  was  the  speaker,  bring- 

ing a  very  strong  message  from 
the  text:  Ex.  20:1-3.  subject— 

"Recognition  for  God."  His  exe- !  geses  on  the  many  good  things 
1  God  has  done  for  us.  were  preg- 
!  nant  with  biblical,  historical  and 
'  racial  lacts.  He  very  lucidly 

pictured  the  "Plan  of  God"  in his  allowing  the  Dutch  ship  to 
touch  the  west  coast  of  Africa 
and  bring  to  this  America  a  few 
of  our  ancestors  who.  thru  cen- 

turies of  toil  and  involuntary 
sen,'itude,  made  it  possible  for  us 
to  be  what  we  are  and  where  we 
are  today.  Yet.  in  the  face  of 
all  these  facts  there  are  those 

who  refu.'^e  to  recognize  Go'd. The  drive  ended  with  the  final 
report  of  the  men  and  women. 
The  women.  $2000.00:  the  men. 
$1948.28.  Owing  to  the  fact  that 
the  drive  was  conducted  during 
an   unusual   rainy   season   and   at 

Peace  Meet 
Held  Qt 

Lincoln 
On  Stinday  afternoon,  AprU 

20,  at  Lincoln  Memorial  church, 
of  which  the  Rev.  E.  E.  Light- 
ner  is  pastor,  a  community  spon- 

sored Peace  Meeting  was  held 
under  the  guidance  of  the  Ameri- 

can Peoples  Peace  Mobilization. 
Representatives  from  various 
church  groups,  civic  groups,  po- 

litical organizations,  labor  un- 
ions and  others  were  present. 

The  main  speakers  on  the  pro- 
gram were  Herschel  Alexander, 

Mrs.  Mary  Troy,  Mrs.  Christeale 
Owens  and  Herbert  Biberman, 
recently  returned  delegates  from 
the  American  Peoples  Peace 
Mobilization  Convention  held  in 
New  York  April  5th  and  6th. 

Dr.  P.  P.  Cobbs  was  chairman 

of  the  meeting.  Mrs.  Owens  re- 
ported that  over  5000  delegates 

attended  the  convention  in  New 

York,  representing  industrial  and. 
labor  unions. Southern  share-croppers,  school 
and  church  groups,  farm  groups, 
etc.  Approximately  326  of  the 
delegates  were  Negroes. 
A  meeting  of  the  group  was 

held  Mondav  afternoon  at  426 

S.  Spring  street,  to  plan  an  im- 
pressive peace  demonstration  for Women's  Day,  May  10. 

Ernest  Whitmon  Sings  at 
Hamilton  Methodist  Sunday 
v_.-^     T>n.:^_   111     •__     i.   ^  « 
Ernest  Whitman  will  be  the^ 

guest  soloist  at  Hamilton  Meth- odist church,  E.  18th  street  and 
Naomi  avenue,  Sunday  morning 
at  11  o'clock,  in  doting  Sunday 
service  of  the  celebration  of  the 
22nd  anniversary  of  the  pastor, 
Rev.  S.  M.  Beane,  and  the  loca- 

tion of  the  church. ■Whitman,  a  baritone,  is  one  of 

the  outsanding  soloists  of  Los 
Angeles  and  is  nationally  known because  of  his  work  on  sUge, 
screen  and  radio. 

Dr.  W.  C.  Buckner,  district  sup- erintendent of  the  Los  Angieles 
disti-ict,  Methodist  church,  will 
be  the  preacher  of  the  morning. 
At  the  7:30  p.  m.  service.  Dr. Philbert  Lankford,  pastor  of  the 

First  AME  Zion  church,  will  be 
the  preacher  and  his  very  fine 
choir,  under  the  direction  of  Mrs. 
J.  B.  Holmes,  will  render  music 
for  the  occasion. 
The  annual  church  reception 

will  be  held  on  Monday  night, 

April  28. 
The   American   Woodmen   will 

hold  their  annual  wenhip  • 
vice  Sunday,  April  27,  3  p.  a. 
at  Hamilton.  Rev.  Beane  wul  d*^ liver  the  sennon  and  the  choil 
of  the  church,  under  the  able  _ rection  of  Mrs.  Helen  Wortham 

will  sing. 

Church 
News 

Deadline  / 
..  All  <*iirch  new*,  to  be  pab- 

Uahed  in  forthoomlaf  Maw 
of  the  CALIFORNIA  BAGLC. 

must  reach  this  office  not  lat- er thui  TUESDAT  NOON,  af 
each  week. TTPrwIUTTEN      evfiy 

given  flrvt  prafetenee. 

Lincoln    Memorial   Congregafional   Church 
Rev.  E.  E.  Lightner.  Pastor  Vernon  and  Hooper  Avenue 

SUNDAY,  APRIL  27,  1941 

11:00  a.  m.,  Sermon--Pastor,  Subject:  "Some  Secrets  of  a  Great 

Life" 

7:30   p.   m.,  Scrmon
--Past

or,  

Subject
:   

"Why  
 
Persua

de   
ilen''" The  choir  under 

 
directi

on   
of  Mrs.   C.  D.   Freder

icks  
will 

render
  

special
  
music. 

You  are  welcom
e  

to  worshi
p  

with  us  at  all  times. 

First  A.  M.  E.  Church 
EIGHTH  &  TOWNE  AVENUE 

kEV.  FREDERICK  D.  JORDAN,  Minister 

SUNDAY,  APRIL  27,  1941 

10  45  a.  m.,  "It  Is  Good  for  You" — Special  sermon  to  youth Rev.  Frederick  D.  Jordan 

3:30  p.  m.,  Elks  Civil  Liberties  Mass  Meeting.  Address  John 
Gee  Clark,  Chairman  Board  of  Prison  Terms  and  Paroles 

7:15-7:30  Hymn  Sing...     Senior  Choir 
Direction  of  George  R.  Garner 

Evening  Sermon   "Lamps  That  Fail" Rev.  Frederick  D.  Jordan 
ey 

In  Hungary  only  motion  pic- 
ture films  more  than  1200  meters 

in  length  are  censored,  exhibi- 
tion of  shorter  films  being  per- 

mitted without  censoring. 

SERVICE 
COMPLETE 

REVERENT ■  DIGNIFIED 

South  Los  Angeles  Mortuary 
n2th  &  Wilmington  Ave.  JE.  4778 

"Maximum  Service  at  Minimum  Costs" 

Seaufy,  Complafenats, 
Integrity,  Scrvict, 
And  Economy 

Is  just  a  part  of  the  creed 
of  the  Conner-Johnson 

Co.,  The  Community's Morticians  and  Funeral 
Directors.  • 

Tw«nty-on«  years  of  faithful  service,  providing  always  the 
finest  and  most  beautiful  tribute  to  loved  ones,  at  the  small- 

est possible  expense. 

Coll  them  for  expert  knowledge  in  matters  of  insuronee,  and 

other  difficult  problems  that  might  arise  in  funerol  arrange- ments. 

Conner-Johnson  Co.  F^tr^n 
ns     and 
Directors 1400  E.  ntKSt. 

PRospoct    3195 

-.'^•t^<i--  rT.f)iiii*i.:..-li*rf..  'I'.ii^-L* mm 

The 

Neighborhood 
Church 

1029  E.  Vernon  Ave. 
• 

■'  Institutional 

Non-Secterian 

For  all  Christian  Believers 

H.  MANSFIELD  COLLINS 
Founder  and  Minister 

SUNDAY,  APRIL  27,  1941 

9 :30  a.  m.,  Sunday  School .  .  Mrs.  Frances  Driver 

Superintendent 
11:00  a.  m..  Sermon:  "The  Shepherd's  Psalm" Pastor Mme.  Thelma  Wade  Brown  of  Chicago  guest 

soloist,  singing  "The  23rd  Psalm" Special  Music  by  Senior  Choir 
Chauncey  W.  Reynolds,  Minister  of  Music 

6:30  p.  m.,  Christian  Endeavor Mrs.  Rosetta  Barnum,  President 

7:30  p.  m..  Sermon   Rev.  Juanita  Edwards 

Come  to  Worship  Depart  to  Serve 

Moses  had 

Negro  Wife! 

Special  Hamitic  (Negro)  Bible  jtut 
published  by  Holmui.  Unique  out- 

line thowing  the  importance  of 
Negioe*  in  Bible  history.  Descent 
from  Ham,  the  ton  of  Noah,  traced 
by  (cholart.  Special  illustrations 
of  Biblical  Negroes.  Beautifully 
bou3d,  a  handsome  book  for  every 
home,  church,  school,  lodge.  Ask 

your  pastor  about  it,  or  write  for 

_^^,^__^_^  circular  to  A.  J.  Holman  Co., 1334  Arch  St.,  Philadelphia  Pa. 

■••t  •irfarsatf  ky  «v*  liskos  af  Afrtema  M.  I.  Ckirek 

ILLUSTRATED  LECTURE 

"The  United  States  in  Bible  Prophecy" 

Sunday  Night,  April  27 

Sunset  Avenue  S.  D.  A.  Church 
Sunset  and  Pepper 

Pasadena 

Special  Mid-da.r  Saturday  Sennon: "The  Man  Who  Came  to  A  Wedding  Dressed  in  a  Suit 

Borrowed  from  the  Poor  House." 
April  26,  ll.-OO  A.  M. • 

OWEN  A.  TROY,  Minister 

ZION  TEMPLE 
1315  East  Vernon  Avenue 

Rev.  Geraldine  Johnson,  Pastor  •  R«v.  Wm.  Waters,  Ass't  Pastor 

SUNDAY,  APRIL  27,  1941 
9:30  a.  m.,  Sunday  School   Mrs.  Eddie  Keys,  Supt., 

Mr.  Chas.  Jackson,  Supervisor 
11:00  a.  m.,  Sennon  by  the  pastor 

Subject:  'Spiritual  Fellowship" 7:00  p.  m.,  Forum   Led  by  Rav.  Wm.  Waters 
8:00  p.  m.,  Junior  Church — Portraying  the  various  character 

roles  of  the  late  Booker  T.  Washington 

ALL  ARE  WELCOMED 

Wesley  Methodist  Church 
Eighth  and  San  Julian  Streets 

Los  Angeles,  California 
E.  W.  Rakestraw,  Minister 

SUNDAY,  APRIL  27,  1941 

The  Minister  will  speakot  Morning  and  Even- 
ing Services.  ^ 

Morning  Worship,  1 1  :00  a.  m. 

•Subject:  'The  Living  Christ  In  Living  Men" 

Evening  Worship  7:30  p.  m. 

Evening  Subject:  "Stable  Currency" 

TUNE  IN 

Deep  River  Vespers 
BROADCAST 

SUNDAY,  APRIL  27  -  10:30  p.  m. 

Radio  Station   KMPC 
"The  SUtittB  of  the  Stan" emanating  from 

SCOTT  METHODIST  CHURCH 

55  Mai7  St,  Pauadcau  •  Karl  E.  Downs.  Minister 

7:30  p.  m.  -  Church  Sanctuary 

People's  Independent  Church  of  Christ EIGHTEENTH  t  PALOMA 

"The  Church  That  Serves"  _. 
CLAYTON  D.  KCSSELL,  MINISTER 

SUNDAY,  APRIL  27,  1941 

9.00  a.  m.,  Adult  Bible  Class 
9:30  a.  m  .  Church  of  Youth 
10:15  .to   10:45  a.   m.,   "The   Visitor",   Broadcast   for  Sick  aad Shut-ins.  KFOX 

11:00  a.  m..  Sermon— Subject:  -Will  A  Man  Rob  God?" 
6:30  p.  m.,  Rev.  Thurston  Lorn  ax.    Pa«tor  Seeond  Baptaat 

church.  Long  Beach,  wUl  deliver  the  message. 

Phillips   Temple  C.M.E.   Church 

VISITOR 
4SRD   AND    WADtWOirni 

REV.  LANE  C   CLEAVES,  PASTOR 

SUNDAY,  APRIL  27,  1941 
YOUNG  PEOPLES  DAT 

6:30  a.  m.,  Sunrise  Prayer  Service — Mrs,  Hattie  Wooley,  leader 
9:30  a.  m.,  Sunday  School   Geo.  Franka,  Supt 11:00  a.  m.,  Young  Peoples  Sermon   Partor 
4:00  p.  m.,  Silver  Anniversary  of  Stewardess  No.  2 
6:30  p.  m.,  Epworth  League   L.  G.  Lancaster.  President 

7:45  p.  m.,  E.  R.  A  Program Junior  Choir  will  furnish  music.  Arthur  A.  Peters,  Go«pel 
Soloist.  Gospel  Choir  will  sing  at  night. 

HAMILTON 

METHODIST  CHURCH 
East  18th  and  Naomi  Avenue  m. 
S.  M.  BEANE,  D.  D.,  PASTOR 

SUNDAY,  APRIL  27,  1941 9:30 

11:00 
Church  School 

n..  Sermon   Rev.  W.  C.  Buckner,  District  Supt 

Los  Angeles  District,  Methodist  Church 
Mr  Einest  Whitman,  Guest  Soloist 

3:00  p.  m.,  Annual  Services  of  the  American  WoodmJBj 

5:30  prm.,  Christian  Youth  Association 
7:30  p.  m.,  Anniversary  Sermon. ..Rev.  H.  Philbert  LaakfOrd, 

Pastor  First  A.  M.  E.  Zion  Church 

Music  by  the  A.  M.  E.  Zion  Church  Choir 

Annual  Church   Reception  Monday  evening  at  t  o'clock. 
Admission  Free. 

Second  Baptist  Church 
Griffith  Avenue  at  24th  Street 

REV.  HERBERT  A.  FOSTER     .. 
Minister  in  Charge 

SUNDAY,  APRIL  27,  1941 

9:30  a.  m.,  Sunday  School 

M  :00  a.  m.,  "Remember  Jesus  Christ" Rev.  Thurston  Lomox,  Pastor  of  the  Second 

Baptist  Church  of  Long  Beach,  Calif.,  will  de- 
liver the  Morning  Messoge. 

7:30  p.  m.,  "Christ  The  New  Deof  In  Religion" 
Rev.  Eugene  Robinson  will  preach  in  the  even- 

ing 

You  are  Cordially  Invited  to  Attend  Our  S«fvfeM 

HHiii % mta sMa ^ 
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.egol  Notices 
SI iUMaiDNS .  to.  dIIzsos 

In  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
Mate  of  California  in  and  for  the 

county  orf  Los  Angeles. 
Action' brought  in  the  Superior 

;ourt  of  the  County  of  Los  An- 
gle*^ and  Complaint  filed  in  the 

ffice  of  the  Clerlt  of  the  Super- 
or  Court  of  said  County. 

DOROTHY  L.  HART.  Plaintiff, vs. 

  IRY  p.  HART.  Defendant. 

The  People  of  the  S^ate  of  Cali- 

Legal  Notices 
NOTICE  OF  INTENTION  TO 
ENGAGE  IN  THE  SALE  OF 
ALCOHOLIC   BEVERAGES 

TO  WHOM  IT  MAY  CONCERN: 
Notice  is  hereby  gi\*n  that  fif- 

teen days  after  the  above  date, 
the  undersigned  proposes  to  sell 
alcoholic  beverages  at  these  pre- 

mises, described  as  follows: 
4373  S    AVALON  BLVD.,  LOS 

ANGELES. 
Pursuant  to  such  intention,  the 

undersigned    is    applying    to    the 

lorniaTnTgrVeUnga^'To^H^nry    State   Board  
 of  Equalization   for ■oriud    sciiu    SI  s>,  issuance  of  an  alcoholic  beverage license    lor    licenses)    for    these 

•  SIDEWALK 
(continned  from  pare  1-A) 

Hart  Defendant. 

You  are  directed  to  appear  in 

in    action    brought    against    you 

W     the     above     named     plantiff 

the    Superior    Court    of    the 

|;tate    of   California,    in    and    for 

County  of  Los  Angeles,   and 
3   answer  the   complaint   therein 

.Ithin  ten  days  after  the  service 

In  you  of  this  Summon.^,  if  sen.- 

Id  vi-ithin  the  County  of  Los  An- 
leles    or    within    thirty    days    if 

ferved    elsewhere,    and    you    arc 
Otified    that    unless   you    appear 
ad  answer  as  above  required,  the 

Waintiff  will  take  judgement  for 

[ny  money  cr  damages  demand
- 

'    in   the  Complaint,    as   ansine 
Ipon   contract,    or    will    appiv    tn 
■he    Court    for    anv    other    relief 

lemanded   in   the  Complaint 

Given  under  my  hand  and  seal 

If  the  Superior  Court  of  the 

County  of  Los  .^ngeies.  Statr  of 

California,  this  18th  day  of  Fcb- 
Lary,   1941. 

ISeal  Superior  Court  Los  Ansrel- 

Is  County") L.  E.  LAMPTON. 

County   Clerk   and    Clrrk    of 

the    Superior    Court    of    the 
State    of    Cahfoinia,     m    and 

for  the  County  of  Los  Angelps. 

By   C    H.   Hnldredgr,    Deputy. 
>AVID    W,   WILLIAMS 
[ttornev  for  Plaintiff 
las  Blodgett  Building 

los   Anfeles,  Califoruia 
Mar    27.    1941.    date    l.-t 

premises  as  follows: 
ON  SALE  BEfiR  ONLY. 
Anyone  desiring  to  protest  the 

the  U.  S.  Negro's  No.  1  current 
problem,'  is  the  special  gift  of the  North. 

Thus,  when  the  Reconstruc- 
tion period  dawned,  colored  ci- 

tizens were  in  no  position  to  en- 

gage in  the  vast  industrial  ex- 

pansion of  our  nation,  "With  the 
exception  of  a  few  brilliant  in- 

ventors, black  people  in  this 

country  had  small  part  in  con- 
ouest  of  factories  and  money 

which  has  led  to  our  present  eco- 
nomic structure. 

In  agriculture,  however,  the 

Negro's  destiny  was  less  blight- 
ed. The  rising  star  of  George 

Washington  Carver  blazed  a  tri- 
umphant trail  for  other  agricul- 

Posadena  Still  Up  in  Air 
Over  Chief  of  Police 

issuance   of   such   license(s)    may    turally-minded    Negroes.    Carv 

publ. 
SUMMONS 
No.  D203874 

In  the  Superior  Court  of  the 

ktate  of  California  in  and  for  llie 

County   of  Los   Angeles. 
Action  brought  in  the  Suoerior 

lourt  of  the  County  of  Los  An- 
•les  and  Complaint  filed  in  the 

"ffice  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Su- 
frior  Court  of  said  County. 

JAMES  PINTO.   Plaintiff, vs. 

ROSE   PINTO.   Defendant 

The  People  of  the  State  of  Cali- 
srnia    Send    Greetings    to.    Rose 
|»into.  Defendant. 
You  are  directed  tn  appear   in 
action  brought  against  you  hy 

ie  above  named  plaintiff  in  the 

Buperior    Court    of    the    State    of 
California,  in  and  for  the  County 
If   Los   Angeles,    and    In    answer 

file  a  verified  protest  with  the. 
State  Board  of  Equalization  at 
Sacramento,  California,  .'itating 
grounds  for  denial  as  provided 

by   law. FRANK  P.   GAUTIELLO. 

(Apr.  24-41  date   1st  pub.) 

NOTICE  OF  HEARING  OF  PE- 
TITION FOR  PROBATE  OF 

WILL 
No.  203764 

In    the    Superior    Court    of    the 
State  of  California  in  and  for  the  i 
County  of  Los  .Angeles. 

In    the   matter  of  the   Estate  of  ' 
T.    L.    Niipolean    Bonaparte    Mc- 
Dnuell.  Deceased. 

Notice  IS  hereby  given  that  the 
petition  of  Violet  N,  McDowell  i 
for  the  Probate  of  Will  of  T  L.  i 
Napolean  Bonaparte  McDowell. 
D^•ceased.  and  for  the  issuance  of 
Letters  Testamentary  thereon  to 
petitioner  will  be  heard  at  10 
oclock  A  M..  on  May  14.  1941.  at 
the.  Court  Room  of  Department 
:-t  of  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
State  of  California,  in  and  for  the 
C'liintv  of  Lns   .Angeles. 

Dated  April  21.    1941 
L.   E.   LAMPTON, 

County   Clerk, 
bv   H    L.  Doyle.   Deputy 

Afiip     .McDowell,     4624     South 
Central     .Avenue,     Los     Anjeles, 
Calif.,  Attornev  for  Petitioner. 

.•59325 

fAoril    24.    194!    date    1st    pubM 

NOTICE   TO   CREDITORS 

No.  20290.5 
F_>t,itP  of  Alma  Burton  also 

known  as  .Alma  E.  Burton,  deceas- 

ed. 
.Votice    is   hereby   given   by  the 

undersigned  Executrix  of  the  Last 
Will  and  Testament  of  Alma  Bur- 

ton.   Etc.    decea.sed,    to    the    Cred- 
itors   of,    and    all    persons    having 

claims  against  the  said   deceased, 

to  piesent  them   with  the  neces- 
sarv  vouchers,  within  si.vi  months 

[  after  the   first   publication   of   this 
j  notice,    to    the    said    E.tecutrix    at 
^  the  offu-c  of  David  'W.   Williams. 

e  complaint  therein  within  ten  ̂   her      attorney.      303      Blodsetl 

Jiays  after  the  service  on  you  of 
|his    Summons,    if   served    within 
3e    County    of    Lo^    Angeles,    or 
/ithin  thirty  days  if  served  else- 
ifhere.  and  you  are  notified   that 
iless    you    apocar    and    answer 

Is    above    required,    the"  plantiff 
ill  take  judgment  for  anv  money  ' 

damages    demanded     in     the 

Complaint,    as   arising   -.inon    ron- 
Iract.  or  \*'ill  apolv  to  He  Court  ' 
lor  any  other  relief  demanded   in 
|he   Complaint. 

Gi^'en  under  my  hand  and  spal 
the  Suoenor  Court  of  the 

ijountv  of  Los  .Angefes.  State  of 
California,  this  18  dav  of  .March, 

h941. 
L.  T.  LAMPTON.  , 

County  Clerk  and  Clerk  of  the 
Superior  Court  of  the  State  of 
California,      in     and      for     the 
County  of  Los  Angeles. 
By  B.  B.  BURRUS.  Deputy. 

fSeal   Superior  Court 
..os   .Angeles   Countvi 
CrispQS  .\.  Wright.  Attorney 

lor  Plaintiff.  Los  Angeles,  Calif.. 
11105  Vernon    .Avenue, 

April   HI    1941   date   l.<it  publ. 

the 

NOTICE  OF  SALE  OF 
REAL  PROPERTY   AT 

PRI\ATE   SALE 

No.   20O-3':'; 

'in    tjie    Superior    Court    of State  (If  California,  in  and  for  the 
Countv  of  Los  Angel'^s. 

In   the   Matter   of   the  Estate  of 
lARY   E.    PAYNE.    Deceased. 
Notice    is    herebv    given    that 

jinder  and  pursuant  to  the  law 
nade  and  provided,  the  under- 
ijmed,  Clarence  A  Jrnes  Ad- 
linistrator  with-Will  annexed,  of 
aid  estate  will  sell  at  private 

ale,  tn  the  highest  and  best  bid- 
|ler.    subject    tn    confirmation    of 

Building,  City  of  Los  .Angeles 
County  of  Los  Angeles.  State  of 
California,  which  said  office  the 
undersigned  selects  as  a  place 
of  bu<:mess  in  all  matters  con- 

nected 'Aith  said  estate  or  to  file 

them  with  the  necessary  vouch- 
ers, within  .=  ix  months  after  the 

first  publication  of  Uiis  notice,  in 
the  office  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Su- 

perior Court  of  the  State  of  Cali- 
fornia, in  and  for  the  County  of 

Los   .Angeles. 
Dsted   April    22.    1941, 

SARAH  F   DUNCAN. 

Executrix    of    the    Last    'Will 
aiifl    Testament    of    said    De- 
ceased. 

David    W.    Williams,    .Attorney. 

303  Blod^ett  Building,  Los  Ange- 
les, Calif. 39326  I 

(April   24.   1941   date  1st  publ.) 

Appreciation  and 
Card  of  Thanks 
We  take  this  means  of  express- 

ing the  sincere  appreciation  of 
our  family  for  the  visits  to  our 
home,  the  undertaking  parlor, 
and  the  cemetery  by  so  many  of 
our  friends  with  their  timely  and 
kind,  sympathetic  expressions  of 
concern  in  our  hours  of  deepest 
SOI  row  occasioned  by  the  recent 
passing  of  the  senior  member  of 
our  family.  William  Nickerson 
Sr  While  there  weie  many  who 
could  not  come  personally  to  \isit 
us,   their  sympathy   was   pxpress- 

I  ed  bv  appropriate  cards,  tele- 
grams,  and  flowers. 

I  We  cannot  say  of  the  deceased 
that    his   death    was    an   untimely 

]  passing    for    he    had    a    full    life 
I  which  was  spent  in  Christian 

living    and    in    absolute    indepen- 

er  s  chemical  research  has 
brought  into  being  hundreds  of 
industries,  has  transformed  the 

lowly  peanut  into  one  of  Dixie's most  profitable  crops.  The  many 
fine  N^gro  agricultural  schools 
have  consistently  improved  the 
standard  of  cultivation  and  live- 

stock throughout  the  Soutli — 
have  led  off  in  bringing  a  new 

life  to  the  tired  soil  of  that  re- 

gion. 
Outstanding  and  the  single 

pioneer  of  such  schools  ;s  migh- 
ty Tuskegee  Institute,  founded 

bv  Booker  T,  Washington.  This 
man,  an  ex-sla\e,  brought  into 

being  a  theory  of  practical,  man- ual education  which  has  spread 

around  the  world  and  is  the  pat- 
tern after  which  the  defense 

schools  of  today  have  been  mod- eled. 

But  the  greatest  creative  gift 
of  .America's  black  citizen  came 
bubbling  irom  a  rich  ;ind  me- 

lodic spirit.  It  came  in  rhythmic 

floods  from  the  horror  of  slav- 
ery and  from  the  jov  of  freedom. 

It  came  in  song  and  dance. 
Mechanical  achievements — 

\ictories  of  will  and  muscle  and 

money — are  not  the  total  of  liv- 
ing. There  are  times  when  a 

human  being  must  feel  the  beau- 
tv  of  the  things  that  suiTound 
him.  He  must  notice  a  sunset  and 

he  must  hear  music.  This  urgen- 
c\  has  been  classified  all  the 

wav  from  "having  fun"  to  "aes- 

thetic appreciation."  Whatever its  name,  the  moments  which  it 

biings  to  us  are  the  happiest  of 
our    lives. 
The  ancient  harmonies  of  a 

fine  Negro  spiritual  bring  tn 

most  citizens  of  this  countrv  a 

n.essase  of  beauty  and  inspira- 
tion. This  music  is  friendly  to 

the  ears  of  America.  It  is  part 

of  onr  h  i  st  o  r  y,  part  of  our 
dreams,  part  of  our  struggle  for 
the  ideal  of  democracy.  Under 

the  reams  of  gushv  sentimentali- 

ty which  often  offends  mod-^m 

Negroes,  the  citizens  of  this  na- 
tion hnve  a  real  allection  for 

the  spirituals  o^  long  ago.  Who 

doesn't  eniov  the  ouaint  nos- 
talgia of  •'Carry  Me  Back  to  Old 

Virginnv."  or  the  nnmentous 
'  grief  of  -'Sometimes  I  Feel  Like 

a   Motherless  Child." Such  artists  as  Jastha  Heifitz. 

Igor  Stravinsky.  Leopold  Sto- kV.wski  and  Russell  Bennett 

:oin  with  me  in  the  opinion  that 

lazz  IS  a  world-leader  in  the 

musical  interpi  elation  of  oiir 

neurotic  timt.  Out  of  the  rau- 

cous bleating  and  junal?  thump- 

ins  of  the  swing  band  has  come 

a  modern  music  that  carrir-s  an 
instant  messags  to  the  factory 

hands,  the  office  girls,  the  John 

Does  of  our  Machine  Age.  And 

that  music  is  the  gift  of  African 
Americans.  That  music  is  the 
soul  of  our  country. 

•  Vital  Sfrotistics 
INTENTIONS  TO  WED 

Benjamin  E.  Hardy,  19,  1722  E. 
114th  St.,  Watts;  Carrie  G.  Mul- 
key,  18,  5614  Ascot  Ave. 
Booker  T.  Washington,  27, 

10650  Somma  Way,  Bel  Air;  Tho- 
macena  F.  Duckett,  26,  1756  E. 113th    St. 

L.  D.  Crump,  37,  469  1-4  E. 
40th  PL:  Essie  Robinson,  28,  469 1-4  E.  40th  PI. 

Edward  D.  Brando*.  28,  2176 
W.  30th  St.;  Dorothy  A.  Thomas, 
20.   141   N.  Ave.  21. 

Emmett  Hicks,  23,  1637  E.  52nd  \  "^ast"  was  primarily  east  into St.;  Klara  A.  Hamilton,  20,  917  I  Texas  where  he  dickered  with 
"    ""    '  ~  '  a  Houston  man  who  was  recently 

ousted  from  the  San  Antonio  po- sition. 

What  seems  to   irk   local  resi- 

dents also  is  the  Manager's  die- 

■tf- 

Pasadenans  are  becoming  in-^ 
creasingly  incensed  over  City 

Manager  Koiner's  -one  thousand 
dollar  trip  "east"  to  locate  a 
chief  of  police  for  Pasadena 
when  there  are  good  qualified 

men  within  tlie  confines  of  Pas- 
adena. 

One  of  the  local  papers  reveal- 

ed this  week  thai  Koine's  lux- urious   and    very    secretive    trip 

Foshion  Show 
in  San  Moteo 

id   Superior   Court   on    or   after  ,  jence.    leaving   us    when    he    was 
ie  4th  dav  of  April,   1941.  at  the 

►ffice   of   the    .Attonr^v.   Clarence 
^    Jones.  40R  Stimson    Bldg .    129 

./,  3rd  St.    City   of   Los   Angeles  | 
l^'ountv   of  Los   Angeles.    State   of 
Zalifornia.  all  the  ruht.  title  and  ; 

iterest   of    said    deceased    at    the 
ne  of  death   and    all    the   right,  [ 

Mtle   and   interest  that  the  estate 

fif  said  deceased  'has  acquired  by  , 
operation    of    law    or    otherwise.  I 
other  than  or  in   addition   to  thai  . 

)f  said   deceased    at   the    time   of  ' 
ieath.   in  and  to  all  that,  situated. i  ̂j^ 
lin    the    City    and    County    of    Los  , 

igeles,  State  of  California,  and  ! 

certain     real     property,    particu- 

llarly    described    as     follows,    to 
.B-it: 
The  Northeasterly  4.5,9  feet  of 

Lot  4a  of  Grider  and  Dow's 
Adams  Street  Tra' t.  as  per 
man  recorded  in  Book  S4,  Page 
25  of  Miscellaneous  Records  of 
said  County 

Terms  of  sale  Cash  in  lawful 

linonev  of  the  United  States  on 

Iconfirmaticn  of  sale,  or  part  cash 

land  balance  evidenced  bv  note 

laecured  by  mortgage  or  Trust 

(Deed  on  the  oropertv  so  sold.  Ten 

iper  cent  of.amount  bid  to  be  de- 
Iposited  with  bid. 
I  Bids  or  offers  to  be  in  writing 

land  ■wrill  be  received  at  the  afore- 
Isaid  office  at  any  time  after  the 

first  publication  hereof  and  be- 

fore date  of  sale.  .  „  " 
Dated  tThis  18th  day  of  March, 

1 1941 

CLARENCE  A.  JONES.  Ad- 
ministrator-with- Will-annex- 

ed of  the  estate  of  Mary  E. 
Payne,  deceaftd. 

Clarence  A.  Jones,  In  yro  per 
I  4«t  Sttmson  BIdr. 
Lm  Aamlea,  Caltfomla 
VA  11C4 

Date  l>t  pubL— Mar.  20,  1941 

86    years,     three    months,    and    9 
days  old. 
He  who  has  never  witnessed 

the  passing  of  one  in  his  familv 
cannot  really  appreciate  what  ̂ t 
means  to  have  a  real  friend  [ 
whose  warmth  of  heart  goes  out 

in  sympathy  at  such  a  time  which 
affords  opportunity  to  appreciate 
real   friends. 

When  grieved  and  in  deep  sor- 
row,   that    when    one    needs    the 

consoling  evidence  of  true  friend- 
As  one  writer  says: 

".A     little     word     in     kindness 
spoken,  or  an  emotion,  or  a  tear 

Has  often  healed  a  heart  that  is 

broken,    and    made    a    friend   sin- 

cere." 

We    are    especially    g1"ateful    to 
the   Rev.   Clayton  D.   Ru.ssell    and 
the     Conner-Johnson     Morticians 
for   their  sympathetic   words   and 
attention  to  the  final  rites  of  our 
loved  one.    And.  again,  we  thank 
our    many    friends    for    words    of 
consolation  and  manifestations  of 

vour    friendship    during    our    be- 
reaved  hour.     God   bless  you, 

THE  NICKERSONS: 
William    Nickerson    jr.,    son. 
and     family:     Mrs.     Vema 
Hickman,    granddaughter. 

Missionary  i 

Society  in 
Home   Meeting 
The  Sarah   Allen  'Mite  Mission-  | 

ai  y    Society,    of    the    First    AME 

'hurch    met  at  the  home  of  Mrs.  ■ 

E   Spilier.    1041    East  42iid   street.  ! 

Meeting  was  conducted  bv  the 
president.  Mrs.  Aiteshia  Jordan, 
beloved  w  ifc  of  the  oastor.  who 

is  fast  gaining  recognition  as  one 
of  the  most  efficient  presidents 

on  the  Coast.  Each  member  gave 

a  Bible  verse  on  "Power,"  which  ' 
was  followed  by  singing  'Power in   the  Blood."  ; 

The   guest   speaker,   Mrs.   Ethel  , 

G,   Prioleau.    S.   C.   District   con- ' 
ference    president,    of    the    AME  I 
Connection,     brought     vivid,     en- 

thusiastic  hiehlights  of   Christian 

iclations    coneei-ning    the    confer- 

ence. 
Among  distinguished  guests 

were  Mr.  Harris,  wife  of  nresid- 

[  ing  Elder  Harr'=.  and  a  number 
of  others.  Very  delicious  refresh- 

ments were  served  bv  the  popu- 
lar twin  sisters.  Mrs.  Robinson 

and  Mrs.  Spillei-.  A  vote  of ■  thanks  was  turned  the  hostess 

by    the   President    and    group. 

.  E.  42nd  St. 
John  M.  Barnes,  25,  1262  E. 

Santa  Barbara;  Jove  E.  Bernard 
18.  3803  Paloma  St. 

I  .  Moses  Williams.  21,  1368  E. 23rd  St.;  Fannie  Mason.  18,  1211 
E.    43rd    PI. 

Willie  Deloach,  29.  1387  E.  22nd 
St.:  Eunice  Hutchison,  22,  471  E 
48th    St. 

'  David  Smith.  31.  1215  E.  47lh 
PI.:  Estelle  Brown,  29,  1215  E. 
47th   PI. 

Matt  Battle.  85.  1475  1-4  E.  21st 

I  St.:  Amanda  Kidd.  58,  1371  E. 
'  48th   St. 

Robert  N,  Relf.  Sr„  28.  1718 
I  W.  37th  St.;  Cotalina  B.  Dawes, 

;  24.   431    S.   Savannah    St. 
William  Pickford.  21,  1150  E. 

Vernon    Ave.;    Alice    M.    Toliver. 

20.  605  Cypress  St..   Laguna  Bch. 
Marcrllus     A.     Matthews.     54, 

1544'.:  E.  33rd  St.:  Ella  N.  Jones, 
40.   1558  E.  33rd  St. DEATHS 

Ella  Young,  HI.  April  8,  Gen- 
eral,   Lincoln.    Conner-Johnson. 

Olivette  McClanney,  26.  April 

11,  Olive  View,  Evergreen.  An- 

gelus. 

Chas.  Green,  60,  April  10, 

10449  Bainbridge,  Ti  xas,  Angel- 

as 

Delia  Grant,  fil,  April  10.  3422 
Dcnkerr,     Lincoln,    Angelus. 

Robt.  Robinson.  52,  April  11, 
General.     Evergreen.     Peoples, 

Sarah  Jones.  50,  April  13,  Gen- 
eral,   Lincoln     Angelus. 

BIRTHS 

Richardson,    Jesse,    boj-.    March 
21,  549   Ceres. 

Rosemont.     Wm,,     boy.     March 
23.    13160   JuJd. 

Bishop.  Edw.,  gill,  March  29, 
10411    Hickory, 

Britt,  Nathaniel,  boy,  March 

27,    General. 
Brooks,  Benny,  girl,  March  28, 

!>76>2   E.  43. 

Carter  Ed.,  boy.  March  27. 
General. 

Gibson,  Ulvsses.  bo> .  March  27. 
General. 

Rene  Telesphnre,  girl,  March 

27.   1841',  E.   115th 
Bafnelt,  James,  girl,  March  31 

Sal.   Army   Hosp. 

Green,  Eric,  boy,  March  29. 

General. Kennedy,  Herbert,  boy,  March 
29     General. 

Msrkhani.  Wallace,  giil.  March 

23.  General. 
Simpson.   Herbert,   boy.   March \  29,  General. 

1  Smith.    George,    boy,    March    28. General. 

1       Shephard.    Dorrice, 

24.  1045 '2    E.   43   p1. 
Clark.    John,    girl. 

Osteonalhic, !      Tinke,    Hrniy.    gn 

704  E.   43  pi. 
Hamlett.    Wendell. 

23,    General, Slieffie,    Raymond,    ; 

23,  White  Memorial. I      Ward.  Jesse  Jr.,  boy 

1  White  Mem.orial. 
I      Alexander,    Henry, 
:  25,    Angelus. 

I      Barrett,    Edourd,     girl, 
24.  General. 

Coles.    Du\-ey, 
9622  Alab-ima  . 

j       Coles.     Du\cy. 1  rte22    Alsbama. 

j      Johnson.     Ernest,     girl.     March 

24,  General.  t-  u  ot 

1      Murrell,    Archie,    girl,    Feb.  27. 

927  E.  .Adams. '      Taylor.  Gerald,   girl,  March  24. 

General. 
Butler,  Lamncl.  girl,  March  27. 

1419  E.  23.  ,         „      , 

Cumminas,  Frank,  boy,  March 

22,    11117    .Alabama. 
Pleasant.  Earl,  girl.  March  21. 

1247   E    21st. 
Reeves.  Daniel,  girl.  March  29, 

739  E.  52  St. 
Smith.  Jack,  girl,  March  2(. 

11422  Success. 
Sinclair.  Kenneth,  boy,  March 

31.  General. 

Brvant.  Emerson,  boy,  March 

29,  5509  Fortuna. 

^Camp  Haan 
Greets  San 
Bernardinans 
SAN  BERNARDINO,  (By  Carl 

Inghram) — Sunday  morning  a 

group  of  San  Bernardino's  musi- cians, entertainers  and  Jay  Jump- 
ers drove  out  to  Camp  Haan.  as 

the  guests  of  the  soldiers.  The 
Negroes  of  this  valley  should  be 

proud  of  the  manner  in  which  the 
camp  is  kept.  We  found  the 
camp  to  be  very  clean,   and   the 

SAN  MATEQ,  (By  Mary  John- 
son      Boutte)^Spring       Fashion Show  and  musical  program  spon-  barracks  in  the  best  condition.  A 

sored  by  the  San  Mateo  Civic  weU  planned  meal  was  served, cliib  for  colored  women  was ,  and  it  was  enjoyed  by  everyone, 
held  at  the  Lawrence  school  au- 1  After  dinner  a  jam  session  drew 
ditonum    Thiarsday    night,  •  the  crowd  into  the  recreation  hall 
A  parade  of  lovely  models  dis-    for   dancing.   Thanks  to   the   Top 

played   many  beautiful  morning.    Sergeant    Mr,  Harrison   and  Mr. 

      „       afternoon    and   evening   fashions.    Howard,     Corpal     Irbv     '—    the 

tatorial  and  independent  attitude  !  M°a«ls   were  Mtsses  Helen   Wil-    special   invitation, 

which  he  assumes  relative  to  this  1  hams.    Helen    Richards,    Arthur- mac  Haley:  Mesdames  Inez  Walk-    INTRODUCING 

er.  Alice  Larry.  Nannie  Law.  Cal-        Mrs.   Hen-*etta   Banks,   who   at 
lie    Brown.   Agnes   Costa,    Gussie    the  present   is  one  of   the   tcach- 
Franklin    and    Blanche    Johnson:  ̂   ers  at  the  newly  formed  nursery 
Messers.  Harry  Brown  and  Paul    school  for  colored  children.  Mrs. 
Tavlor.  Banks    is    quite    active    in    all 

Vocal  soloists  were  Helen  Lou-    civic    and    social    activities.      She is  Cox  and   Vivian   Harriet  Bout 
te.  Musical  selections 

whole  rj^att^r.  The  City  Board  of 
Directors  aoparently  can  do 
nothing  about  the  situation  since 

they  have  turned  over  their  au- 
thority in  many— matters  to  the 

City  Manager,  'v     ̂ ^ The  question  '"^  being  raised. 
Does  America's  Number  One 
Citv  need  to  import  a  Lone  Rang- 

er type  of  police  leadership  when 
tnere  are  qualified  men  hirght 
here  in  Pasadena? 

.vere  given 

by  the  Mflodettes,   popular  pen- is the  reporter  <of  the  Cosmos 
club.  Mrs.  Banks  is  very  popular 
worker  in  this  valley,  because  of 

FOUND  ASLEEP  IN  MIDDLE 
OF  STREET 

Found   asleep  in   a  badly  dam 

aged    automobile    parked    in    the '  Brassfield middle    of    the    street    on    South 
Broadway.  James  A,  Duke  of  463 
East    40th     street.    Los    Angeles, 
was   arrested    and    ciiarged    with 
intoxication    ea 
last    week. 

insula  quartette.  Mr.  E,  M.  Brown  her   charming   and   pleasing   per- servcd   as   master   of   ceremonies,  1  sonality. 
Mav    J.    Boutte    as    pianist.    Mrs.  j 

Halhe  Arnette  was   chairman.        1  "HATS  NEWS. 

Le    Cercle    Les    Jeunes    Filles  i      Johnny  Grady  was  ;n  town  Fri
- 

met    at    the    home    of    Melvine  !  day  afternoon  .  ,  .  Weddmg  bells 
Thursday  afternoon. 

News  Items  were  given  b'>'  va- rious members  of  the  c'ub.  Those 
will  .seon  be  ringing  again  for 
Norvelle  ...  I  had_lunch  on  the 

campus  Friday   with   James  Bur- 

COPTIC    BISHOP   GRXTFITH 

will  speak  Friday  night.  April  25. 

at  Young  Mens  .Advancement 

League,  4414^4  S.  Central  Ave. 

Bishop  Griffith  is  former  es- cort to  Haile  Selassie  dele,galion 

to  President  Wilson.  He  speaks 

from  maps  and  forecasts  events. 

He  is  author  of  "THE  CRUCI- 
FIXION AND  RESURRECrriON 

OF   ETHIOPIA,"     Price   25c 

present   were  Melvine   Brassfield,  '  ̂-O"-   '■'•'^^^   happened  to   be   thercl. .nu    .u.meu    w.m    Vivian    and    Yvonne   Boutte.    Ar- i  and    "?.»  i",,y^"'^f  .'    ■^;  ,"  ̂  "  ̂  

rly    one    morning  ,  thurmae   Haley,   Dorothy  Staton,  ;    Uncle     Griffen  can  t   P-ss 
 fift 

i  Marian     Jones.    Manuela     Srcars    a^d    Q   with    out  singing     It   All 

bov 

Officers  also  charged  Duke 
with   driving   an   automobile  reg-  j 

,  islered  to  suspect  who  could  not 
1  account  for  the  damage  or  how 
he    happened    to    be    driving    an 

I  iiutomobile  registered  to  Kenneth 

,  W,   Rouse   of   Los   Angeles. 
The  police  force  is  ai.so  inves- 

tigating what  appears  to  be  hit- 
and-run  evidence.  The  car  '.vas 
so  badiy  damaged  that  it  left 

marks  on  the  pax'ement  when dr-iven     and    the    officers     traced 
'  these    marks   down    the    Parkway '  t-oward  Los   .Ansreles, 

EAGLE    COLl'.MNIST DELIGHTS  COSMOPOLIT.\NS 

The  Cosmopolitan  Club  of  Pas- 
adena was  especially  fortunate  in 

having   as  their   guests.   Mr.   Wm. 
'  Smallwood,  California  E.AGLE 
columnist  and  poet,  who  read  a 

group  of  his  poems  and  Miss  .An-i 
Hunter,    pleasing    contralto    artist 

'  of   Los   Angeles   who   sang  selec- 

I  tions  from  the  pen  of  Negro  com- pusers.  These  artists  rounded  out 

a    well     cho.sen     progr-im     theme. 
I  "American  Poet-;  and  Composers" which  Mrs.  Moz.elle  Moore  and 

Mrs.  Juanita  Hall  as  co-chiar- 
mrn-  of  program  cmomittce  pres- ented. 

Hostesses      for      the      regular 

!  monthly  meeting  were  Mes/lames 
Georgia  Miller.  Sadie  Ganh  and 
Bessie  Coleman,  Los  Angeles 

members  of  the  club,  Mrs,  Cpric 

Copeland  is  p:-esidcnl,  Cora  Mor- 
row,   club    reporter. 

illustrated  lecture 
slati:d 
Th»  illustrated  lecture. 

United  States  in  Biblical 
phecy.''  will  be  the  first 

new  series  of  lectures  which  Re\'. Owen  A.  Troy  will  give  at  the 
Sunset  Avenue  church,  corner  of 
Sunset  ard  Pepper.  Pasadena. 

March  20,«  Ne.xt  Sunday  evening's  lecture promises  to  be  one  of  the  most 
interesting  of  these  lectures  which 
have  been  presentel  to  capacity crowds. 

In  the  preliminary  program 
which  begins  at  7:30  p,  m..  v.  ith 

a  spiritid  Community  Sing.' Mrs. 
Cora  Morrow,  noted  lyric  so- 

prano, win  sing  a  group  of  solos. 

Dr.  J.  H.  McRilcy.  Pasadena  pliv- 

siciair.  will  give  the  .-^hort  heaha 

lecture.    The    pielimiiuny    lu-alth 

and    Helen    Richards.    Mrs.    S 
Ste.ton   's  the  club  suoervisor 

Race  singers  working  in  the 
combined  interdenominational 
choir  at  the  3rd  annual  Easter 
sunsire  service  held  on  Skyline 
blvd.  were  Kilman  and  Oswalk 
Mack,  Vivian  and  Yvonne.  B., 
Harry  Brow,  n  and  Manuela 
Soears,  The  Easter  address  was 
eiven  hy  Dr.  U.  S,  Mitchell  of 
First     Baotist    church.     Berkeley, 

Rev.  W.  C  Sample  of  Pilgrim 

Baptist  church  lead  the  scrip- 
ture and  Re\-.  B.  Leon  Carsen. 

St.  James  AME  Zion  nhiirch. 

spokf  on  the,  second  word  at  the 
Good  Union  seiT/icp  held  at  St. 

Paul's  Episcopal  church  in  Bur- 

linsame.  ■ 

M'^sdames  Ann  O'Hari'ell.  Ro.'^o 
E.  Cox.  Cor:i  Carson  ;ind.I.,fola 

Pickett  were  ioint  hostess,.-"!  a(  a \ery  colorful  hostess  Ijirskfast 
s•'':^ed  Eftt".  Su'.dMv  ;Tiorn:  i  at 

tlie  Zion  church.  A  beaulifu!  ar- 

ray of  Easter  dccoialions  adorn- od   the  tables. 

girl,   March 
March    22, 

I.    March    9. 

Mnrch 

March 

SAN  MATEO.  (By  Mary  John- 
son Boutte) — St.  James  AME 

(hurch  was  the  hos'  church  to 
the  second  Missionary  Mass 
Meeting    Thursday.    .April     17. 

This   was   an   exceptionally   fine 
meeting     w  ith     Mrs.     S,     Anna 

McGruder.  nresiding.  The  \-ari"us 
ch'trches    of    the   district    v.-  ere 
reprcienfd   and    a    very    fine    fi- 

nancial    reooi't    was    r   -de.    ?>I.s. 
I  B.    Leon    C.irson     was    annoiiitcd 

j  chairman   of  music.   Ministers  at- 
The  I  to' (' ;,g    w  r     Rev.     ..      .■lr_oy. 

Pro-  ;  r,c.-c  ng    E'-l     .    '  •  V      '^      J 

L  I  Comes  Back  to  Me  Now  .  .  . '  ':  Mourice.  L.  P.,  and  Shorty  talk- 

ing 'La  Posada"  to  death  .  .  .  It's 
amazing  how  Carrie  Dsvis  can 
come  to  town  and  hold  her  own 
.  .  .  Howard  Irby  was  in  town 
Thursday  night  and  from  the  way 
he  was  "balling"  everything  must 

be  alright  .  .  .  Freddy  Saville 
making  a  telephone  all  at  7  a,  m. 

— the  theme  of  the  call  was  "Let's Make  Up"  .  .  .  The  sunshine  drew  J 

Christine.  Johnny.  Turner  and' Carl  to  the  tennis  courts  .  .  .  Carl 
Clansell  wearing  full  grown  beard 
for  the  De  Anza  Days  celebration 
in  Riverside  .  .  Has  Winfieid  and 

Betty  settled  down'!'  .  .  .  Where 
was  Evelyn  when  "that  man  from 

Ponland"  stepoed  in  ,  ,  "arion 
jumping  to  the  records  ;  t  K  3'  ses ad  Bert  brushing  uo  '.  i-  dust  j 
nonchalantly  ,  .  Jackie  Johnson 
wearing  a  patch  on  his  face  .  .  . 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Bill  Jackson  of  Day- 
Ion.  Ohio  were  the  guests  of  Mrs. 

Mar,guerite  Hacker.  Johnny  Pat-  | 
ton  in  a  full  draped  white  suit  ,  . 
Dorothy  D.  corresponding  Earl  D. of  San  Diego. 

This  beautiful  emblem  in  coi- or^  for  framing,  size  12x18.  Price 

25c 
Bishop  Griffith  was  born  in 

Ethiopia,  son  of  Prof.  E\  an  Grif- 
fith, archeologist.  of  Oxford  col- 
lege, England,  and  member  of the  Menelik  D\-nasty  Hnd  Royal 

Family  through   his  father 

Bishop  Griffith  !ias  opened 
headquarters  at  2109  S.  Central 
avenue.  — .Adv. 

of    a 

|ir 

boy,  Jan. 

March 

boy,  March  1. 

girl.     Maich     1, 

lectures    by    me^ica 
authorities re  of  these arr    ?   prominent  featu 

n'.eelings. 

.A    large   cosmopolitan    audience 
which    necessitated    Ihe    bringing 

Bv  .^  Palo  A;'\  Rev,  E,  J,  Mc- 
G  ".  Mier.  Saa  Franci=?o,  IJev  J, 
L.  Tv'cCorkle  .-©akland,  Hev.  W 
r.  Samnl.'.  P'.  ■..im  Hapi:  -\ 
-hur.l..  San  Knifo  and  Rev.  B  ' 
Leon  Carson,  pastor  of  the  host church. 

j      The    world    famous    Mississippi 
!  Jubilee   singers   were   presented 

i  hy    the    National    Assemblies    or- 
ganization at  the  San  Mateo  High 

school.    This    N^gro    Male    Quai- 

;  tet  was  under  the  personal  direc- tion  of  Thomas  J.   Pruitt.     Their 
program     specialized    in    Negro 

spirituals. Mr. -S.  L.  Staton.  W.  M.  of  F. 
and  A  M  Community  Lodge  No. 
42.  motored  to  San  Francisco 

,  Wednesday  night  to  attend  a 
joint  meeting  of  the  Victoria  and 
Hannbial  F.  and  A.  M.  during 
the    visit    of   the    Grand    Master, 

The  Cosmos  held  their  weekly 

meeting    at    the    home    of    Mrs,  I 
Gaines.  Their  rummage  sale  was  I 
a   erand  success.  1 

The    Rod    and    Gun    club   li  e  I  d  ' 

thcr    outing    at    Murray's    Ranch, not  March  Field. 
The  Racket  club  is  planning  a 

steak   bake  for  Sunday.  ApriU25. 

and  appreciati\e  congrcgat'on  en- 
joyed the  number  of  .^p'ritua^s 

by  the  choir  and  !;iouo  of  songs 

bv  the  Melodettes.  ponulnr  Pen- 
insula Quar/eite.  The  Melodrtte 

ensemble  has  as  members.  Ed'th 
.Abernathv,  Helen  Cox.  Gladv.; 

Pettis  and   AUiia  Gibson." 
"Lord  Let  Me  Liv^  Tod:H\"  w,-'^ the  vocal  solo  bv  Miss  Edith 

Abe'-nathy.  di'-ectrcss.  Gladys 

Blakeney   Pettis,   accompanist. 

PROTECT  THOSE 

WHO  PROTECT  VOU/ 

I MAY  6 
'WOROUHE 

THAT  PALMERS 

SXIN  SUCCESS 
fWHITENINGCREAMi 

SURE  ISQUICK. 
TO  LIGHTEN. 

'FOR  ITCHING  AND      " 

JMANY  U&lV  BIEMISHEJ  f 

CAUSED.     i,S 

iPALMERSSKINSUCCEiV  S 
JOIHTMENT  \S  THE  CHOICE  (' 

OF  THOUSANDS 

of  extra  chairs  to  acconiodate    Theodore  Moss  of  S.an  Jose. 

tl;e    crowd,    gave   entlnisiaslic   at- 
tention     to      the      lectuio.      "The 

Black    Man    Carries    the    Tross. ' 
EUREKA   SINGERS   PLEASE 
AUDIENCE 

The  Eureka  Singers  of  Chi- 

cago gave  a  very  delightful  post- service  program  which  pleased 
the  most  critical.  The  group 

came  to  their  .Pasadena  audience 

program     in 

Rev.  R.  A.  Cooper,  former  oas- tor of  St.  James  AME  /ion 

church,  and  now  pastor  at  Lo- 
gan Chapel.  San  Diego,  will  be 

Sunday  guest  speaker  at  both 
morning  and  evening  hour. 
The  combined  choirs  •  of  the 

Zion  "church  were  gueit  singers 
at  the  First  Methodist  church 
(white)  Sunday  evening.  A  large 

lOlsrMNlVERSi^ 

C.Ft 

ar- 

rived, and  the  crowd  flocked 
back  to  hear  these   artists. 

Unlike    so    many    organizations 

FORM  GOSPEL  CHOIR 
AT  SHILOH  BAPTIST 

In  order  to  utilize  more  of  the 
musical  talent  of  its  vast  mem-  j 

bership.  Shiloh  Baptist  church 
organized  a  Gospel  clioir  on  Mon-  ] 
day.  April  14.  This  is  in  addition 
to  its  senior  choir.  The  Goepel  I 
Choir  is  making  ts  first  appear-  , 

ance  at  8  p.  m.  Sunday,  April  27.  ' at  the  beginning  of  a  series  of 
.soul-stining.  revival  services  in 
the  auditorium  of  Shiloh  Bap-  1 
tist  church.  52nd  and  Compton.  ! 
Mrs.  V.  Johnson  was  named  di-  1 
rector  of  the  Gospel  Choir.  1 

Card  of  Thanks 
We  wish  to  express  our  sincere 

,  thanks  to  neighbors  and   friends, 

pastors    of   the    Holiness   Church, 

i  ;^^s'  a^-;'en^bcT\h"e  N^i^^trho^od  J  tha't -flood  "  California  "  from    the
 

i  church.    First    AME,    Dr    .A.    J.,   
Booker   his  kind  aid  loving  way;  ;   

I  Auxiliary  of  Baker  ''...imp.  So
an- 

I  ish  War  Veterans.  Roberts  Fune- 
ral  Home,  of  the   oassine   of  our 

dear      mother.      Mrs.      Merintha 
Smith.    April    7. 

Ben   and   Ida   Bramlctte 
Herman   and   Hattie   Collins 

Ed    Collins 
Mollie   Ino 
Lula    Williams 
Arnett   Hamlin 
Helen    Sm.ith.    granddaughter 

Mrs     L.    S.    Pierson.    sister 

Mrs     Estelle    Webster,    neiee. 

after     a     previous     .      . 
Glendale.    It    was    thought    that    East    during    the    winter    season 

they    would    not    arrive:    so    the  ]  with     their    jubilee     sons,     these 

Uirge     audience     was     dismissed.  1  singers     are     genuine 

Shortly    after   dismissal   they 

musicians 
and  ably  represent  the  City  of 
Chica<?o  from  whence  they  come. 

Mme.  Thelma  Waide  Brown,  dra- matic soprano  of  the  group,  is 
m  artist  in  her  own  right. 

Rur  1  MLMERS  SKIN   SUCCCESS  OINTMENT 

frrr  1   PALMERS  SKIN  SUCCESS  WHITENING  CRUM I   HeniriM"!  I 

VALUE  SOc 

BOTH   FOR  ONLY  25c 
MURRT— LIMITtt   AttVCRTItlRt   MFEII 

.Tir»l  to  r.-Ubrat»  th»  101  Anntsfr  *aT\  of  Pslm^TJi  SKIN  SIT 

ftISS  OI.NTMK.NT  \  ou  :»!#■  ottfif-d  »  f-*"*  pa'  kas*  of  I  ali'>.-r* 
8K1N  SL'Ci'KSfi  Whii.niri(t  cfain  iMpdi.a'-.i-  vmi  n  t  h-  T'"i  r  tiA- 
of  a  2".c  packare  of  Palm»T«  Skin  Sl'CCfc:i*S  pl.STMKNT  Ru«h 
to  >otir  druffiM  imnifiliftt^-ly  aid  mak*  this  saxire.  H- m^mb' i . 
lh»'  ralni^ii  SKI.S  SlLX'K^S  \\  hii.niiiK  (i^-nn,  loi  i  h« 
lilthl  jikin.  and  Pain. tra  HKIN  SL'CCKSS  Uitilitifrt  loi  «aain^  | 
ugli    ITCHING  ai^   ni^ny   blpmishea  e.>ternan>   caused 

TUn^SKiN  SUCCESS  OINTMENT 

of   recently    Invented 
els   can  b«   fastened 

uff^ther  te  fonn  a  transplanting 
toOL 

"    I 

MT.  SINAI 
BAPTIST  CHURCH 

5112  HOOPER  AVE. 

R«T.  S.  D.  Riciurdson,  Pastor 

Sunday,  April  20,  was  the 

grand  opening  day.  The  ser- 
vices were  fine  all  day.  One 

soul  was  added  to  the  church. 

Hear  Rev.  Richardson  Sun- 

day, April  27.  sub.iect:  "WHAT 
TO  DO  WHEN  YOU  CAN'T 
DO  ANYTHING." 

LIGHTNER  TELLS 
SUNDAY  TOPICS 
At  Lincoln  Memorial  Congre- 

gational church.  Vernon  and 
Hooper  avenues,  the  pastor.  Rev. 

SHILOH  BAPTIST 

BOARD  ENTERTAINS 
In  harmony  with  the  spirit 

and  record  fro  which  it  is  noted, 

the  Pastor's  Aid  Board,  of  Shiloh 

Baptist  Church  entertained  Dr. 

R.  B.  Porter  and  wife  and  their 

guest,  evangelist  C.  Johnson,  of 
San  Diego,  at  the  home  of  the 

pastor,  Rev.  and  Mrs.  R.  M.  Mar- shall, April  21. 

A  sumptious  repast  was  serv- E.  E.  Lightner,  will  speak  at  botli  |  ed  and  all  had  a  delightful  af
ter hours  this  Sunday,  April  27.  At 

11:00  a.  m.,  he  speaks  on,  "Some 
Secrets  of  a  Great  Lift,"  and  at 

7:30  p.  m.,  '"Why  Persuade  Men?" The  choir  under  the  direction  of 
Mrs.  C.  D.  Frederick,  vrill  render 
special  music.  You  are  cordiallv 
invited  to  worship  with  us  at  all 

times. 
A  copra  plant  with  capacity 

for  processing  25.000  coconuts 
daily  has  been  planned  for  Pana- 
ma. 

\ 

*> 

CARPENTER'S  A CAPELLA  CHOIR 
Carpenters  A  Capoella  choir. 

Hear  them  at  Ward  Chaoel  AME 

church,  1250  E.  25th  street,  Sun- 
day, April  27,  1941,  at  3:30  p.  m. 

Sponsored  by  the  senior  choir. 
Carpenter's  male  chorus,  as  you 

know,  is  one  of  the  oustandin^ 
musical  <?rouos  of  this  city.  Mrs. 
Gwendol-vn  Overstreet.  chairman; 

Rev.  J.  W.  Price,  pMtor. 

Twenty-six 
MODERN  MARKETS 

Serving     the     Homat 

of  tha 

SAN  GABRIEL  VALLEY 

YOUR  Stabblnq  PAINS  of  Commea 

ARTHRITIS 
may  yield  quickly  to  INSIDE  TISSUE  HEAT! 

I  (\(\U  I        "*>-OOI>  ELECTRON  ■  Haot  at  Hm  Point  
•! 

LUVl\.  PAIN  Ai«h  Ywi  in  tfca  RIDDANCE 

Groceries  -  Meats  -  Drags 

Fraits&Vegetobles 

C  Ha /  k,'{  t'-u I skt'f  , 

Armor  your  jomtf  and  body  agalnit 

tht  dagger  itkt  darting  pains  of  com- 
mon typts  of  arthritis,  neuritis,  or 

rheum"ti«ni  wnth  scientifically  ap- 

plied "blood  electron"  heat  that 
emanates  from  a  simple  home  ap- 

pliance you  safely  use.  after  instruc- 
tion by  a  trained  ope-jtor.  at  low 

exptnt*  in  tht  privftcy  tf  your  own 
homt.  Amaz'ng  reports  in  leading 
m«dic«l  Jou'nals  give  cast  histories 
of  ABSOLUT!!,  POSlTIVt  and  often 
PI-RMANCNT  flESULTS  from  uae 
of  tctentific  radio  wave  heat  applied 

INSIDE  to  painful  tissue,  from  com- 
mon forms  of  many  illnesstt  as  an 

aid   te   tarty   and   complete    recovery. 
"SHORT  WAVr*  DIATHERMY 

%9ky%  This  Ad  Today 
•  Thii  clinic-proved  method  e»n 
now  be  yourt  «t  a  small  cott  per 
period.  Every  lufferer.  each  home 
can  now  have  a  PERSONAL  INSIDE 

TISSUE  HEAT  radlonic  wave  appli- ance that  ie  dependable.  Apply 
"blood  electron"  heat  te  your  eymp. 

tome  at  your  own  convenience.  A 
almple  dial,  plainly  marked  meant 
YOU   CONTROL   THE    HEAT. 

of  Most  Types  of 

ARTHRITIS  SYMPTOMS! 
FLIP   SWITCH! 

PROMPTLY  HEL  PALLIATIVI  HIAT INSIDI  Yaar  JsiMi,  U91  «hI  %U% 

Many  Arthritii,  Neuritii  and  Rheu'«- 
fltiem  Sufferers,  where  heat  was  in- 
dicaOd  by  medicjl  experience,  have 

gotten  beet  reiulta  with  "SHORT 
WAVE'  DIATHERMY.  Try  today. 

  
1^ 

PEkJTI  ">(  BAILT  FOI  A 

■*K>^  ■  •  FULL  MOMTH 

San 

Hatey  m 

ratwniy 

MO 00 
M 

Bart 

Free  home  instructions.  T17  It 

and  prove  to  rourself  the 
value  of  this  method.  Tes  on 

your  own  esse  to  your  per- sons! satisfaction. 

COME  IN  TODAY  OR  TELEPHONE  CE.  2-3063 

ALLUM  DRUG  STORE 
VERNON  &  CENTRAL  AVE. 

^ 

1;  iKi 
I ..^Ur,_:.jJ«i 
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If  You  Foil  to  R«od  THE  CALIFORNIA  EAGU  You  May  Never  Know  It  Happened PAOC^EVIHA 

ii*J 

[LnSSIFIED'RDS.^^l!^^ 
FOR  RENT      IFOR  SALE!    Miscellaneous 

FOR  RENT:  «  roum  rumlsiied  j 
r.at.  Adults,  no  pcta,  968  Eas« 

Pico  St,  PtKMM  PR.  1579.    r3C-4  { I 

rOR  RK^^T:  Reaaonat>Iy.  with . 
noma  prtvil'>gcs;  neat,  com-  i 

(ort^ile  raom  in  convenient  U>-| 
calitj.  to  desirable  permanent  I 
workc^ig  coiq>i«:  or  women;  ring  : 
RL  Sa,  if  no  COS.,  R£.  3345. '  r-lJMnd  | 

FOR  RENT:  Nicely  fum.  room*. 
1305fe  E.  12th  street;  evca  meal 

If  detired.  TUcker  6456.        rM-4 

FOR  REST:  $17.00  per  month.  2- 
b   rm.   fum.   apt   to   adults  steadi- 

ly  employed,  1627  Paloma  St. 
r20-mdf.        I 

FOR  SALE:  Nice  mod.  home  on 
westside,  restricted  district  to 
trade  for  house  of  small  income 
property  in  colored  district  LA. 
2297.  r3- 
FOR  SALE:  By  Owner.  2  houses, 
15ai  E.  42nd  St  Down  payment 
JIOOO;  income  $50  per  month. 

FOR  SALE;  By  owner.  2  houses. 
1581  E.  42nd  St.  Down  payment 
SIOOO:  income  $50.00  per  mo. 

r-17-4 

FOR   SALE;    A   good    residential 
lot  for  sale.  Cheap.  $50.00  down. 
SIOOO  per  month,  price  $550.  ail 
clear.   Phone  owner  WA.   3011 

rl7mdf 

Child    Core 
• Accredited  Teacher  and  Nana 

AU  Children  A«es  2  ta  9 
Nnnery  to  5th   Grade.     AJaa 
PiaM,  VioliB  4  Guitar  Mate 
Tan^i  Room  and  Board  ar 
by  the  day. 

Open    the   Year    Round 
SO.  LOS  ANGELES 
PRIVATE  SCHOOL 

Comer  E.  115th  ft  Grape  SU 
KImbaU  4*84 

H  .{   \   .  c.i.i    '.lalrr     .Vl.  <•   .'.    •    'in 

Tr  »n-.ir-.iU 

<h    -.»•■:    ..n.1    Tuh    Kail* 

Olympic     Hotel HI  i     s      (  f  ntt  »;     ».\Pnui» 
Ml        ■>-■:<  !..«      \:,.-.-lrc      I    ,1 

FOR  RENT-   Unfii.-n.   4-nn.  mod. 
flat     newly     decorated;     frigi- 

daire;     $30.00;     234     N.     Bonnie 
Brae.   FI.  6310.  r-3-2 

FOR  •rent-  Newly  fur.  3  rm, 
apts.  Electric  refrig.  strictly  mod. 
i:W4  West  3Tth  Drive.  PA. 
4571.  r3-4 

FOR  RENT:  Nicely  fur.  bung 
near  all  conv.  must  be  reliable 
people,  adults:  no  pets,  lOOl  E 
55th  at..  .\D.  13855.  r3-l 

FOR  SALE:  Price  $4150.  value 
$6500,  3  unit  court.  3711  Hall- 
dale  ave..  westside.  Income 
$81.50  monthly.  Taxes  $48  vear 
$2100  cash,  bal.  $50  mcnthlv. 
Colored  district.  rI7-4 

FOR  SALE:  2  houses  on  lot  in 

i  Watts;  income  $29.50  per  mo. 
■  Price  $1750.  $400  down.  King 
i  Real  E.state.  5365  .\valon  Blvd., 
I    CE.   24848. 

Phonograph  Records 
Featnrlnt    all    Popular    Oaaee, 
Spiritaal,     and     Bines     Beeords. 
Send   15c    (coin)    for  eatalor. 
THE  WRIGHT  MTSIC  SHOPPE 
2434   West   Lake   Street.   CUcat* 

FOR  RENT:  Nice.  fum.  room  in 
quiet  home  for  workmg  couple 
or  single  man;  near  Jefferson 
and  Western.  Se*  me  personal- 

ly. 1854  W.  35th  St.  r-10-3 

FOR  RENT:  Room  in  private 

family  for  young  man  or  wom- 
an employed;  references  ex- 

changed; 15  min.  from-  Holly- 
wood or  Beverly  Hiii.'.  1153  S. 

Kingsley  Drive.  rl7-2 

FOR  RENT:  $27  50  per  mcnUi.  3- 
nr.  furnished  apt.,  l.ghts.  gas 
&    tel.    incl.   927   E.    .^dams  Blvd. 

FOR  S.^LE:    A  good  opportunity  ' 
for  Dealer.  A  complete  stock  of 
high     class     merchandise,     new 
and    "Jlightly    used,     bnc-a-brac. 
etc.   Owner   retiring  on   account  : 
of   old   age.    .Any   reasonable   of-  I 
fer  accepted  for  quick  sale.  Call 
976     \.     Western     Ave,     Holly- | 

wood.  r-24-1  ' 

HELP  WANTED 

Couples,  $90-$  125  mo.;  Gen- 
?ral    Maids.    $45-$70   mo.;    Mo- 

thers'    Helpers.     $30-$35    mo.; 
Part     Time     Workers.     $8-$10 
week    and    fare.      Many    posi- tions  now   open 

ROYALTY    EMPLOYMENT 
AGENCY 

17  U  W.  Jefferson    -    EC    393« 

FOR  SALE 
In  Pasadena,  4-rms..  mod.: 

d  k  I .  pr^  patio,  Tcnetian 
bllBds.  tile  bath,  etc.:  S35M; 
$<M  down:  $35  per  mo. 

hdw.  floors  etc., 
Gramerey  near  3fith,  ST! 50; 
MM  down.  A  real  bay. 

3  honaes,  6  rms.  and  3-mis.: hdw.  floors  etc.  $45M,  $734  dn. 
a  real  home  and  income. 

3  homes,  5  .-ma.  and  3  rms.. 
hdw.  floors,  tint  coad.  $4730. 

S9M  down. 

ALBERT  BAUMANN 

Reel  Estate  Broker 

3416    Budlong    Avenue 
PA-5578 

$7N  DOWN 

$23  per  month  will  bnild  a  new 
5-na.  house  in  the  21M  block 
on  West  36th  PI.  Lot  50x133 
ft.  included. 

R.  F.  CHISHOL.M  CO. 
ReiU  Estate  Investments 
1775  W.  Jefferson  Blvd. 

PA.  8974 

HELP  WANTED 

If  you  are  out  of  work  and 

need  a  good  job.  let  the  -Ladies' 
Employment  Aid  association'' help  you.  We  have  all  kinds  of 
j-obs  open  for  ladies  who  want  to 
work.  3226  So.  Central  avenue; 
phone,  ADams  9505,  Los  Angeles, Calif. 

RI    9989 

-17-2 

FOR    RENT-     Clean     comfonable 
room,    kitchen   pr:v     for  emoJoy 
ed  couple  .AD.  134'52  rl7-2 

FOR  RENT  Large  fum  room 
single  person  desired,  use  of 
kitchen.  RE.   7454  rl7-2 

FOR  RENT:  Fj-n  single,  apart- 
ments, with  refr'ee-^'-.on.  S2J10() 

and  $27  50  per  rr  >  :  lij6«  E  47th 
St.  CE.  21362.  Mrs.  Eva  Tivi.v 

Mgr.  r-24-ind. 

FOR  RENT:  Lar^e.  sunny  room 

upstairs.  t»-in  (-w^ds.  hk^Iv  f'jm.. 
$4  00:  also  sir-^le  room,  $2  00; 
phone  incL,  '  .■  blk  carline, 
conv.  to  2  cars    RI   492(5 

rOR-  REXr.  $22.30,  $27.50  -lurn. 
apartments:  adults:  1305  N. 
Commonwealth    avenue.        r-24- 

■"OR     RENT:     Nice    comfortable 
■^  room,  single  or  couple;  2226  W 

28th  street:   RO    04:3  r-24-1 

FOR  RENT-   Newly  decorated   3- 
rm  rum.  house,  fngidaire:  257-2 
E.  47th  place,  key  at  front 
house.  r-24-1 

FOR  RENT  N:c«>  Ur?e.  sunny 

room.  i^mm.  ride  fr /m  tov,-n. 
bet.  U  and  B  cari.nes.  working 
couple  or  smgle  man  Dreferred; 
r»a^onabJe  rate*  RI  2905  or  CE 
23I7»  r-24-2 

FOR  REN'T:  .A  beaut.,  fum.  bed- 
room in  priv  .-.ome  where  no 

other   roonners:    RO     1614. 
r-lO-l 

FOR  RENT  Beautifully  fum 
room  m  luxuriou.s  Hollywood 
Apt.;  shower,  private  phone: 
smgte  gentleman,  permanently 
employed,  desired:  references 
exchanged;    FTtzrov    45.33 

r-24-1 

FOR  RENT  Quiet  Westside 
home.  2  neativ  fum.  room^. 
3764  LaSall-  Ave  r-23-41 

FOR  SALE 
3  units  frame,  income  572 

per  mo..  W.  of  Central.  w.U 
trade. 

3  units  frame,  income  $7.3 
per  mo  ,  W  of  Central, 
terms    very   easv. 

2  houses.  6  &:  3  room.  48th 
at   Wall.   $650   will    handle. 

Beautiful  4-rm.  house.  2 

bednr.  with  $200  you  c-an 
take  posession   i.mmediatrly. 

6-rm.  house,  hw-d.  f'.rs.. 
terms    are    right.   W.   side 

5  units  stucco  fur  .  income 
$170  per  mo.,  very  easy terms. 

2  houses.  8  A  3  rm  ,  West- 
side.    $1000    will    handle 

6  rm.  fram».  $250  00  will 
handle. 

.\RTHXR   H.   WILSON 
Real  Estate 

1059  E.  Jefferson     AD  12««1 
(At    Central) 

FOR  TRADE:    5-rm.   mod.   home. 
near     Broadway    in     restricted 

district  to  trade  for  house  in  col- 
ored district,  LA.  2297. 

HELP  WA.NTED 
Earn  money  at  home  compiling 

names.  Complete  instructions, 
25c.  SCRRENA  Company.  .Mar- 

ket Sution  Box  8104.  Los  Ange- 
les, Calif. 

EXCHANGE:  8-rm.  mod.  frame 
hr,use.  single  gar.,  lot  50x100,  4 
b-lk.  from  carline:  house  too 
large  for  myself  and  wife;  want 
3  or  4- room  cottage,  north  of 
Slauion.  and  east  of  Mam  St. 
Courtesy  to  Brokers.  A.  L 
■^oung,    .N'ewmark    11-344. 

r-10-3 

Three  Vital   New   Books 
That  Yoa   ShooM  Read— 

Sex  and  Race 
By  J.  A.  Rofcrs 

A  challengmg  study-306  pages 
Illustrated  $3.50 

Let  My  People  Go 

By   Henrietta   Bockmaster 
Stirring  Story  of  the  Slave 
Insurrections.  Underground 
Railroad  and  Reconstruction 

Period,  398  pages  with  Index. 
Illustrated  S3.50 

Play  Version  of Native  Son 
By   Paul  Green   and Richard  Wright 

Based    upon   best-seller   novel, 
Native  Son  bv  Richard  Wright 

148    pages  $2.00 

#  Send  us  your  order  NOWl 
Books  mailed  prepaid.  Write 
for  list  of  other  book  bargains 
AGENTS   WANTED. 
Valentine  Sales  Agency 

33    West    125th    Street 
New  York,  N.   Y. 

CHILDREN:   Wish   to  board  chil- 
dren, good  care,  CE.  26052 

rl7-I COLORED    MA.\— OR    WOMAN. 

Unusual    opportunity    for   ambi- ' 
t:ous   man   or   woman    to   handle 
Famous     Watkins     Products     on 
exclusive  route.  Can  earn  $15   to  ̂ 

.S30  w  eek  to  start    Small   invest-  ' rr.ent  required.  .Appiv  3800  Ava- 
lon  Blvd. 

FOR  RENT:  Unfurn.  Apt..  3  Ige 
rooms;  no  children;  2710  Stan- 

ford  Ave.;   call    AD    12421. 

r  24-J 

ATTENTION  BROKERS 

FOR  SALE 

BIG  SACRIFICE 

2-nory  brick  buildmg.  320 
S  Central  Ave  :  income  could 
be  $200.00  per  m.onth;  reliable 
-erant.  Any  reasonable  offer 
wii;  be  considered,  some  ex- 

change accepted. 

FOR   RENT 

Top  r.oor  4500  square  feet, 
suitable  for  Dance  Hall  Audi- 

torium, or  Dormitory.  Will  re- 
model   to    suit    tenant. 

For  particulars  call  .  .  . 

GEO.  LEVITON 
WAInut  6642 

C  after  8   p.   m.  i 

W.ANTED:  An  elderly  woman  for 
ligl-.t  housework  in  exchange  for 
room  and  board:  RO.  5973.  Mrs. 
Rucker,  r-24-1 

HELP    WANTED:    Reliable^irl.  i 
20-35.  housekeeper  for  employ-  ' 
ed  couple  with  18  months  old  | 
baby;  stav  nizhts.  Call  CE.  i 
24343   between   9   a.   m.-5   p.   m.  ! 
for  appoLntment. 

MOTORING:  Couple  leaving  for 

Texas.  May  13  on  three  weeks' vacation:  would  s.hare  expense 
with  couple  dnving  down.  Write 
Box  12  c  o  Calif.  Eag\e.  4075 
Central    Ave,  rl7-4 

Mattress  Special. 

S2.95    renovates   and    recovers 
Cotton   Mattresa. 

Old  .Mattreas  nuide  into   In- 
nerspringv    New    Mattresses 
made  to  order. 

Boy  At  Factory  and  Save 

1   DAT  SER'YICE LINCOLN 
MATTRESS   FACTORY 

33M  Central  CE.  2«<1S 

FOR  RENT-  Neativ  fum.  room. 
emoloyed  couple:  pnvUeges; 

conv   to  S.  'V  carlinea;  CE.  21091. 
r-24-1 

FOR  RENT"  Fum.  room  in  West- 
side:  mod.  home  for  business 
couple,  or  man,  with  garage: 
RE.  7730.  r-10-1 

^OR    RENT:    Neatly   furtL    Apt„ 
fas.     li^t.    tel     and     frigidaire 
service:  call  AD.   12421. 

r-24-2 

kFOR  RENT:  Nicely  fum.  room 
in  Apt  :  imgle  or  couple:  conv 
to  carline.  home  priv.;  RO  IIOS 
after  5  p.  m.  r-24-1 

FOR  RENT-  Unftrm  4-rm.  mod. 
Duplex.  45th  <itr»*t.  west  of 
Central   Ave.;  AD    11W7. 

r-24-1 

FOR  SALE 
3  Units  on  Wall  street;  two 

i4i  rooms  and  one  (3)  room. 
Doable  garage:   lot  S0t150. 

S  Rooms  on  Woodlawn  ave- 
nae;  hardwood  floors,  excel- 

lent condition:  S3M  down. 

4  Family  Flat,  stoeco,  5 
rooms  each;  $10M  down;  on 
"Westside  near  Western  Ave. 

7  Rooms  and  4  Rooms,  near 
Comptoa  avenn*.  Price,  $3330; 
(5M  down;  S3S  per  month. 

MADDOX 

Reolty  Compony 

1369  E.  Vernon  Ave, 
ADama  11S«2 

INSURANCE  OF  ALL  KINDS 

Notary  Public 

FOR  SALE 
Westside    Bargains 

5-rm.  stucco,  hdw.  floors,  tile, 
Price  $3300,  $S50  down. 

5-rm..  3-rm.  rear.  S35M.H, 
SIOOO.O*  dn.;  modem  home 
and  income:  W.  3<th  place. 

S-rm.  ~  bouse,  price  $4,tM, 
SIOM  down.  hdw.  and  tile. 

5  mLS..  hdwd..  tile.  $3300.M, 
$730.00  dn.;  3673  Cimmaron. 

Rentals 

WILLIAM  A. 
DICKINSON 

Licensed 
Real   Estate  Broker 

146S  W.  37TH  PL.  •  RO.  9S21 

Operated  by  manifold  vacuum, 
an  automatic  vent  has  been  in- 

vented that  begins  to  ventilate 
an  automobile  crankcase  as  soon 
as  a  motor  is  started. 
A  company  has  been  organized 

to  generate  and  supply  electricity 

through  Afghanistan,  where  only 
three  or  four  cities  now  have  the 
use  of  current.   

CASH 
PAID  FOR 

ITaod      Pmnitwa.      Boaaekold 
Cuda,  Rags,  Ra<a. 

MmtmMl  BaMflt  Storaa 
CR.  It77«         4ns  S.  Caatral 

GOOD  DRESSES  10c 
Cooti  40c       Pan»«  45c 
Other  bargains.  Send  for  Free 

Catalog  Dept.  13  Eagla  Mail 
Order  Co.  31«  Clinton  St, 
New  York. 

FOR  RENT:  Very  nice  room  for 
rent.  conv.  to  carline;  1568  W 
35th   place,    PA.    5297.  r-24-2  i 

FOR KKfTT: 

Nicely 
fum. 

room. 

conv .    to    3 .cars. for    railroad 

man ;  cill  before  i: noon 
.  after 

«P 

m..  VA. 8480, r-X4-2 

FOR^CENT:  4-room.  mod.  bunga- 
low" 137  N.  Occidental  Blvd., 

COOT,  to  Beverly  Hills  and  Hol- 
lywood busses,  .A  and  H  car- 

lines;  $J7  OO;  water  paid;  keyi, 
comer  house  acfosa  street 

 
 

r-24- rOR  RENT:  Nicely  fum.  room  in 
quiet  home  to  employed  persons; 
near  H.  V  and  S  carlines;  32!  E.  ;    ' 
42nd      street      telephone      CE. 

U25«  for  thia  5-Koom  H< 
hardwood  floors,  garage; 

9SN.M  down.  $2«.N  per 
month. 

TAYLOR 
REAL  ESTATE 

5127</2   McKinley 

CE.  21244 

FOR  RENT 

.New  Apartments  just  open 
at  19«  E.  48th,  2  and  3  rms., 
AD.  3993. 

FOR  SALE 

$300  dn.  5  rms.,  E.  40th 
PI. 

$600  dn.,  3730  S.  Wil- 
ton PI. 

$1000  down.,  4- family 
flat,  furn.  and  many 
others. 

C.  EN  HIS 
19S  E.  48TH  ST.    -    AD.  399S 

For  Beoutiful 
Huir  Use 

For  nle  at  aD 

BRCG.  DEPT.  aa« Ita  STtMUtS 

atssi. 
r-24-1 

FOR  RENT;  Neatly  fura.  room, 
conv.  to  carline:  coaple  desired; 
PA.  2705.  r-24-1 

FOR  RHTT:  3  furnished  rooms 
ir^khome  of  widow;  employed 
Ce^le  or  single  man  preferred 
iPbly  at  1116  C  77th  St. 

SALESLADIES  WANTED 

(2) 

Sell  Hoaiery  m  iSe  week  ̂ aa.  Eara  S3  te  S5  daUy.  Mr.  Lewte. 
lai  So.  Broadway  nmt*  ML  7«« 

0 

For  city,  suburban,  end 

country  property  rent- 
als, and  property  morv 

dgeinent  see  Ollie  A. 
Itobnisefi,  Licensed  Real 
Estate  Broker,  31  W. 
Claremont,  Pasaderxi, 
SY.  7-8437. 

i 

BARGAINS   FOR   SALE 

4-Famll7  Flat,  5-room  eot- 
ttfe  (ia  rear) ;  WestMe:  S4W«, 
SIM*  DowiL 

Oooble    Bong.,    frame; 
4-rooaM  each;  Westside;  SUM; 
taeome  SS5  per  mo. 

S-RooBi  Fnmc,  oe  4Mli  PL; 

SISSS.  SSM  down. 
3  Units,  rentals.  5-3-3;  S275«. 

$304  down. S-Room  Frame  on  East  14th 

St,;  $15M,  S3M  down. 
4-FamilT  Flat  and  double  in 

rear;  S««M,  $1250  down;  in- eoBM  S130  per  mo. 
3  Houses,  5-room  stucco  and 

2  frames,  4-rooms  each;  lot 
8*xl2S  feet.  Temple  District; 

$«00«,  SIOM  down. 
10  New  Stucco  Houses.  Tem- 

ple District,  financed  by  FHA. 

H.  A.  Howard 
LICENSED 

Real  Estate  Broker 

3208  S.  Central  Ave. 

Office:  Residence: 
AD.  8504   •   AD.  6544 

For  Sale 
5-room     stucco     like 

new  $3200. 

lO-room  duplex  close 

in  $42'00. 

2    houses   on    lot  on 

Westside  $4500. 

5-room     house     near 

Long  Beech,  $1700. — Call— 

CITY  BROS. 
816  E.  40th  Place 
ADoms  13702 

FO"  SALE 
S225S.  $3*0  down;  6  room 

home,  3  bedrooms,  lot  MxlOO, 
good  loea.  95th  street.  1  blk. ear. 

$23««,  S3M  down  large  4-rm. 
home,  tile  sink.  gar.,  concrete 
driveway,  large  lot  50x135. 
fenced:   fine   location,  99tji   5t. 
$33M  terms  beaut  «  rooms, 

mod.  itnceo  in  Central  .Ave, Gardens;  Venetian  blinds, bailt-in-heaters,  stall  shower, 
tile,  dble.  gar.  nice  lot.  fenced. 

HOLC   PROPERTIES. 

Loans  Cr  Insurance 

If  you  want  to  trade  your small  home  for  a  large  one  or 
want  to  sell  (will  pay  ail  eash) 
see  or  phone  .  .  . 

LELAND    M.    POWERS 

936  E.   97  St  Street Phone  LA.  3297 

FOR  SALE 

Duplpex,  2-3  room  and  1 three  room  house  rear,  newly 

painted,  income  S'S  month, 
price  $4,200,  near  Main  street on   48th. 

Nice  modem  i  room  house, 
tile  kitchen  and  bath,  all  hdw. 
firs.,  front  drive,  sacrifice, 
$3,304.  Near  Cimmeron  Ic  Ex- 

position. See  this  today. 

Have  unusual  buys,  Eastside 
and  Westside,  residential  and 
income.  If  you  are  in  market 

to  buy,  rent,  or  sell  call  .  .  .  . 

THE  WILLIAMS' 

Realty   Co. 
4.'!7«    Wall    Street 

Los   Angeles.  Calif, 
Off.:  AD.  12030     Res.:  RO.  9353 -NOTARY    PUBLIC 

FOR  SALE 
Barbecue  and  Lunch  SUnd 

very  reasonable;  doing  good 
business.  Price  $300.  includ- 
mg  building  and  evervthinr. See  Kirkpatrick,  3«7S  S.  West- em   Ave 

FOR  SALE 
I  have  53  k--,^  ;n  Cottage 

Grove,  a  suburb  of  the  grow- 
ing city  of  San  Bernardino. Calif.,  one  block  off  Base  Lme 

Highway,  The^e  lots  priced at  $115.  $10  down.  $5  per 
month.  For  a  $10  note  deliv- 

ery made  at  once  Title  furn- 
ished by  the  Security  Title 

company.  .\.s  an  investment It  w-ili  pay  you  to  buy  one  or 
more  of  these  lots.  For  your 
convenience,  wiil  show  prop- 

erty Sunday  afternoons.  In- formation, w-rite  Frank  Hut- chin.son,  T97  Perns  street,  San 
Bernardino,    Ca!;f 

WE  BUY  -  SELL  or  TRADE  foi 
ANYTHLNG.  COLO.NEL'S  2NP HA.ND  STORE  -  1221  NORTB FAIR  OAKS  AVI. 

For  Sale 
Special  Selections 

2  Houses  on  lot,  6  rms.  &  4  rms     East  45th  St 
District,  $3750.00.  Small  down  payment 

8  units,  furnished  flat,  $6500  GO    Terms 

6  rm.  bungalow,  near  48th  St  ,  and  West  of Avalon,  $3200  00,  $400  00  down. 

5  rm.   bungalow,  good   location,  $2950  00    $250.00  down. 

6  rm.  bungalow.  West  of  Central  Ave     $3250 —$300.00  down. 

Wlam  H.  Gamble 
11 10  E.  Washington  Blvd.  ■ 

Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

PR.  3625 

FOR    SALE 

Beaut  new  mod.  S-room  stucco  home.  3  bedrooms  in 
Pasadena  just  completed.  Venetian  blind,  hdw.  noors  the 
very  Utest  designod.  Sec  to  appreciate. 

239  Pepp«r  Street 

OPEN  FOR  INSPECTION  SUNDAY,  APRIL  6 
9  A.M.  to  5  P.M. 

For  Information  Phone  FA.  8423 

'SAVE    YOUR    VISION" 

-OPTICRL   SERVICE:: 

Dr.  C.  W.  Leoch,  Optometritf 

4418  So.  Central  Areniie 

REAL  ESTATE  VALUES 
FOR  SALE  , 

Reol  Estofe-For  Sale-Real  Estate 

1 

_.  •  f^m  hMae.  2  gancca.  West  of  MrHmm,  So.  of  V« 
Price  WMM,  «ewa  ns»M 

C  uit  apartmeat  fandshed.  income  SllO.N  per  moMtk.  Prieo 
S575e.es,  S1SM.SS  down.  West  of  CeatraL  Paymeats  SSS.  lailll 

X  mdt  eowrt.  Garatea,  Lot  5xl5«  v.-ar  San  Pedro,  d«wa  pay- meat  Sieee.se,  monthly  payments  S5S. 

Three  ratals  C,  4  aad  3  r—ma,  tint  coaditioa  S4MtJ«.  dewe 

S1IN.N S  room  hoose  west  of  C<3itral,  Smith  of  Adams  Blvd.  SSSee. 
S  room  staceo  house,  near  Avalon  Blvd.  S3730. 
S  room  boose.  998  E.  54th  SL,  fall  price  SZSM, 
Comer  lot  4  unit  staceo  flat,  tile  bath  and  sink,  hdw,%loer. 

2  master  bed  rooms  to  each  fUt  also  3  frame  hoasca  3  rooaw 
each.  Garages.  Cost  S18.«e«.eo.  Sale  price  $11300.00.  laeaMe 

SIM. 
C  room  bouse.  3  rooms  rear  fnraisbea  near  Main  street  oa 5eth  street.  $42ee.H. 

7  unit  stucco  with  garages,  near  Avalon  and  51sL  Farnteh- 
ed.  Price  $10,000.00. 

15  room  bouse  hardwood  floors,  3  garages.  *  rooms  aad 
bath  over  garage.  Comer  lot  115x143.  Price  $13,000.  PropoKj 
cost  S3<r,(HM.  Down  payment  S5SM,  balance  S95J0  per  moatk 

ELIJAH  COOPER 
LICENSED    REAL    ESATE    BROKER 

MONEY   TO   LOAN   ON    REAL   ESTATE 
Notary  PuMk  Auto  6r  Fire  Ineermee 3544  So.  Caatral  A Los  Angelca,  CaUL 

Phone  ADams  9035 

Member  of  Central  Avenne  District  Realty  Board 

FOR  SALE 
BANK  FORECLOSURES,  10  per  cent  DOWN 

Welcome  Help  When  Needed 

We  SPECIALIZE  in  Property  .Managentents  Rentals.  Col- 
lections. .Money  to  Loan  on  Real  tnate.  4". .  all  tou  want.  Will 

BuUd  you  a  new  stucco.  5-«  rooms,  Gla.s.<5ell  and  Reno  and  Coun- 
cil complete  lawn  and  2  car  garage, — Seth  B,  Ray. 

F.  H.  A  Terms  Call  at  my  Office  3302  GrifTith  .^vcane 
C  room  bouse  near  McKinley,  $3300.  down  $540    Good  bay. 

3  room  stucco  very  nice  $3040.  down  $540. 

5  room  house,   bungalow,  $3000,  down  $300,  FrtMit  drive. 
5  units,  4  rooms  each.  $3330  and  (  room  house,  $ISSO. 
Good  5  room  hou.se.  modem  near  .McKinley  $3340,  small  dn. 

C  room,  west  side,  beautiful  $5750.  down  $3040 

Duplex  3-5  room.  Crawford.  $3300.  down  $1300,  Good. 
3-4  anits.  near  .Main   St..  S3300  i>o  30th   Street. 
«  room  house,  Vaness.  Westside.  $4300.  down  $1340. 

$  units  fura,.  near  Maple  and  Adams  $3440  soiall  down  in- 
come  $13$  month.   3   baths,  wonderful. 

4-4  on  E.  .'\dam.s,  near  .Main.  Income  $««  mo..  $4504. 

Stucco  apart..  3   rooms  each.   $9440,   down  $3440,  4   garages. 
8  room  Bast  36th  St.  near  Wall,  $3340,  down  $340.  froat  drive. 

3-5  room  houses  East  33th  SL.  McKinley  $3440,  dow^  $344 
Vacant   lot.  bank,  43x90,  S1430   down  $145, 

3  room  stucco  near  .Maple.  $3630,  down  $340,  .New, 

5  room  East  23rd.  S2100,  down  $340.  ail  clear  bargain, 

12  5-6  rooms,  new  stucco,  FH.\.  Modem  doable  garages,  lawn 
completer  Glassell.  Council  and  Reno.  Hollvwood  District  West 

of  Beverly  Blvd. 

Salesman   Hugh   T.   Lowery,   Pasadena,   Calif..  SY    C-1423. 

SETH   B.   RAY.  Broker.  3342   Griffith   Avenne 
The  man  who  does  —  PR.  5861:  Res.:  .AD.  i;76« 
LISTINGS    W.A.VTED— RE.VT,    SALE.   LEASES 

Welcome  Help  When  .Needed 

For  Sale 
THIS  WEEK  ONLY  -  -  An  Exceptional  Good  Buy 

East  41st  Place,  a  double  house  5  and  6  rooois  on  each 

iide.  Clean.  Income  $35  per  month. 

East  43nd  Street,  a  double  of  three  rooou  on  each  sMc, 
clean.  Live  in  one  side,  and  rent  the  other. 

1623  West  37th  St..  5  rooaai,  clean,  vacant,  ready  to  mora 
into.  Less  than  (S3300)    reasonable  down  payment. 

East  Vernon  .Avenue.  7  room,  good  for  beaaty  partar,  or 

other  business.   ($430)   down. 

Vacant  lot  e»st  of  1334  E.  41$t  PUce.  make  cash  offer. 
For  Rent  stucco  double.  5  rooms,  3  bed  roonu.  1733  Weat 

37th  r»rive. The  above  properties  listed  for  sale,  will  be  sold  witliia  tea 

days  (10)  why  rent?  See  your  broker. 

DEPE.NDABLE   —  EXPflUENCE  —   RELIABLE 

S.B.W.  MAY  COMPANY 
1 054  East  Vernofi  Avenue 

CEntury  24788  Notary  PuUic 

1919  -  ALWAYS  MAY  IN  CALIFORNIA  -  1940 
// 

PURE  BLOOD  INSURES 

GOOD  HEALTH" 
BRUCE'S  9.  S.  TONIC 

Removes  Pimples  end  Boil*  end  CWan  The  Skia 

BRUCE'S  DRUG  STORE 

4400  SOUTH  CENTRAL  AVt         '' \  PHONE  CBiitary  2995€  :  I 
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TKurtdoy,  April  24, 194t    ̂ 
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INCREASE 

YOUR 

SAVINGS 4322  SOUTH  CENTRA! 

DRIVE  A  FEW  BLOCKS  AND  5^vc   .  pr^/  '^CLLARSi 

SAVE 
TrrfTnr 

SAFETlf 

t322  So^  Central  Ave> Thurs.,  Fri.,  Sot..  Sun.,  April  24-25-26-27 

De/  Maiz 

NIBLET  CORN 

3 '"  29* 

3   25« 

GALA 

12  OS. 
Cans 

Cieant  Style, 
No.  303  Cans 

TOMATOES 
No.  2V2  cans 

for 

'^ 

SHIOCTON 

SAUERKRAUT 

No.  2Vj 
Cans  .  „ 3  25 

MASTERPIECE 

PORK  &  BEANS 
c 

N0.2J 

cana 

SAMPAN 

PEAR 
COMPOTE 

No.  2 
Cans 

%i#. 

LIBBYS 

12   OX. 

Cans 

CORN  BEEF 

2   35« 

LIBBY'S DEVILED    MEAT 
V4  Size 

Cans   _   for 11 
HEIN/ 

ASSORTED 

SOUPS 
Medium    Sixe   Cans 

3  "^  25^ Larre   Size  C'an<i 

2  -  25^ 

rruit  and  Vegetable  Specials 

ORANGES 
Full-0-Juice 

LEMONS 

EXTRA  SPECIAL 

CLEAN   WHITE  JEDISON NEW 

Potatoes 

Fresh,  Tender 
Full  Tip 

Asparagus 

s.iti IRIS 

APPLE 
SAUCE 

No.  2 
Cans   _ 

IRIS 

PINEAPPLE 
LONGCUTS 

Sn^      16^ 

IRIS 

KADOTA 
FIGS Tall      A  ,or 

Cans    ii« 

ick 

GLOBE  A-1 
CORN  MEAL 

WHITE  OR  YELLOW 

I  10  lb.
 

sack 

Swift's 
PREM 
ALL   PORK 

LUNCH    MEAT 

GEBHARDT'S 

TAMALES 
No.  1 
Cans for 

.f 

Gebhardt's  Plain 

Chili  Con  Carne 
11  ox.    #1  Cc       ̂ °-  ̂  
Can       19  Can 

LIBBVS 

Brookdale 

SALMON 
No.  1  Cans 

LITTLE  CHIEF 

DRY   PACKED 

SHRIMP 
5   ex.   cans 

^forll^ 

Sun  Harbor 

Light  Meat 

TUNA 
V2  Size  Cans 

lbs. lbs. 

43X2  So.  Central  Ave. 

l-IQLOIl  SPECIALS 

90  Proof  3  Yr.  Old 

CRAB 
ORCHARD 
BOURBON  WHISKEY 

Squal 
Quart 

$^73 

4  Years  Old  90  Proof 

T.  W.  Samuels 
Bourbon  Whiskey 

Full 
Quart   

$238 
2    Years   Old  80   Proof 

Abbotsford 
Bonrbon   Whiskey 

Full Pint   

86  Proof  Distilled 

Town  Tavern 
RYE   WHISKEY 

Full 
Pint   

Bonded  4   Years   Old 

Brown  Hill 
Bourbon    Whiafcoy 

Full 

Quart   

$^75 

$109 

80  Proof  Distilled 

Three  Cocks 
DRY  GfN 

Half  ^^c 

Pint         *•* 

DfLICATtSSiN  DCPT. 
GOLDEN  STATE  SHARP  CHEESE   lb.  29c 

JACK  CHEESE    _ ..-   -   lb.  21c 

POTATO  CHIPS   -   lb.  25c 
MACARONI  SALAD   „...._   pt.  10c 

POTATO  SALAD   -   lb.  15c 

COLE  SLAW    ....-   pt.  10c 
PIMENTO  CHEESE  SPREAD      lb.  25c 

FANCY  BLOATERS       -   ~ — lb.  20c 

B.  C.  SALAMI   „     .„..   -   ~...Jb.  42e 
MAYONNAISE     pt.  15e 
OLIVES   -     pt.  1 5c 

SWEET  RELISH   .._     lb.  20e 
MINCED  HAM     lb.  21c 

FRESH 
FRESH 

Per 

Pound 

NECK  BONES 

7i« 

FRESH 

SLICED  LIVER 

:„c.     6*' 

PURE 
LARD 

i   lbs. ir 

PIGS  FEET 

5  "  10« 

Min.  Wl. 

6  o«. 

FRESH OX  TAILS 
BEEF  HEARTS 141S 

Fresh 

PREMO  TENDERED 

Picnic  Hams 
PER 
POUND  .... 

PREMO  EASTERN 

Sliced  Bacon 

PER 

POUND 
c 

SMOKED 

SMOKED 

Per 

Pound 

HAM  HOCKS 

15* 

Per Pound 

HOG  HEADS 
Per 
Pound 

4ic 

SLICED 

WHITE  FiSH 

Fresh 

BARRA- CUDA 

STEWING 

HENS 

J21^ 

^  pr^     I  SLICED 15ft {butter  fish 

SPARE  RIBS 

15* 

LEAF  LARD OR 

Back Fat.. 

MACKEREL 

^8« 

-rr^-M- 

:kl^-:y 

K 
i  . .. ^l 

v.% 

■^ 

'.^.''i*$i^". 
# 

i 

■5i    1 

.■^^..: 
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IN  A  MATTER  such  u  the  r>- 
electjon  of  Fay  AiWn  to  th« 

Board  of  Education,  it  Menu  to 
me  that  neither  political  faith« 
nor  aocial  affiliaiions  should  be 
consMiered. 

No  one.  neither  friend  nor  foe 
c*n  deny  the  fact  that  during 
her  term  as  a  member  of  the 
Board  of  Education,  that  Fay 
Allen  ever  slept  or  compromised 
on  the  job  when  matters  affect- 

ing the  educational  welfare  of 
her   racial   group   arose. 

Of  course,  many  things  hap- 
pened during  Mrs.  Alien*  term 

■  of  office  that  members  of  htr 
racial  froup  thought  she  should 
have  been  able  to  control.  These 
people  lost  sight  of  the  fact  that 
the  lone  Afro-American  Board 
member  had  but  one  vote.  Thp 
fact  that  Mrs  Allen  haa  been  left 
off  the  ticket  of  most  of  the 
board  member  combinations 
who  offer  us  their  slates  for  re- 

flection, is  the  best  evidence 
that  *he  did  not  sell  her  group 
in  order  to  enhance  the  value  of 
her  personal  popularity. 

On  what  justifiable  hypothesis 
aome  of  our  all  Afro-American 
political  clubs  can  circulate 
.lample  ballots  bearinf  the  names 
of  Edwin  Vincent  Askey.  Eliza- 

beth McManus  and  Clarence 

^Fierce  for  the  delectation  of 
Afro-Amencan  voters  goes  be- 

yond  my   comprehension. 
The  people  of  the  district  have 

no  fight  on  Mr.  Askey.  Mr. 
Pierce  or  Mrs.  McManus  except 
a  lack  of  understanding  as  to 

how  they  expect  them  lAfro- 
Americans  i  to  vote  them  back 
m  office  and  elimmate  Mrs.  Al- 
len. 

It  ta  truly  a  sad  commentary 
on  the  part  of  the  Black  people 
of  this  community  who  feel  that 
Fay  Allen  should  not  be  sent 
back  to  the  Board  as  their  rep- 
resentative. 

The  California  Eagle  contends 

that  Mrs.  Allen's  election  to  the 
Board  of  Education  demon- 

strated an  awareness  on  the  part 
of  the  people  of  this  commimity 
that  one  of  their  own  who  is  part 
of  their  daily  routine,  one  who 
has  ihared  in  their  fights  to 
break  down  race,  sectional  and 
religious  discrimination  in  the 
educational  system,  could  best 
interpret  their  needs  before  the 
Board  of  Education.  Moat  of  the 
voters  of  not  only  the  darker 

peoples,  but  many  of  the  whites 
fee!  that  Mrs.  Allen  has  done 

just  that. 
For  a  long,  long  time,  here  in 

Loa  Angeles  when  certain  poli- 
tical elements  wanted  to  con- 

trol the  Negro  vote  to  the  extent 
of  directmg  it  agamst  an  oppon- 

ent, they  dug  up  a  Ku  Klux 
Klan  membership  and  waved  it 
in  the  face  of  the  Negroes— and 
they  Xthe  Negroes)  swallcfwed 
such  pernicious  « propaganda, 
hook,  line  and  sinker. 

The  Klan  method  h»»  become 
hackneyed  and  nou  we  have 

a  new  technique,  known  as  'red' 
propaganda  which  has  been 
hurled  without  reserve  at  the 

present  lone  Afro- American 
representative  on  the  Board  of 
Educafion. 

In  the  opinion  of  this  publica- 
tion Fay  Allen  is  as  loyal  to  this 

government  as  any  American 
within  its  confines. 

Every  pastor,  every  civic  or- 
ganization and  social  club  is  ad- 

vised to  instruct  their  mem- 
bers to  vote  for  their  represent- 

ative, T%j  Allen,  Tuesday,  May 

6. When  Far  Allen  was  elected  a 
member  of  the  Board  of  Educa- 

tion the  Negro  vote  in  the  poli- 
tkai  stock  market  in  thii  b«li- 
wiek  went  up  50  per  cent  Her 
defeat  means  back  treading  on 

our  part  so  let's  get  bwy  and 
defeat  tboa*  wbs  would  defeat. 

The  best  we  have  to  offer  !n 
the  ntattcr  of  file  amendments 

appearing  on  the  May  ballot  is 
that  you  study  th«n  carefully 
before  votuog. 

The  proposal  to  abolish  the 
primary  and  save  the  city  some 
two  million  dollars  strikes  a 
vibrant  note-  in  the  minds  of 
many  tax  payers. 

12,000  Kids 
Frolic  in  Big 
Parade  Here 

Op«ns  Notional 
Boys  Wo«k;  Moyor 
Bowroii/  Officiates 

"The  first  line  of 

fense  is  the  home 

fense."     Leave   it   to 

de- de- 

the 

Civil  Liberties 
Parade  Stirs 

kids     and     Democracy     -wiil only    work    but    everybody 

have  a  perfectly  grand  time  while 

it's    working     if     the     mammoth 
parade    staged    here    Saturday 

,  morning  by  the  Southside  Co- 
ordinating Council  under  the 

chairmanship  of  Rev  Baxter 
Duke  and  Ben  Ellison  is  any  m- 
dication  of  "Democracy  in  Ac- 

tion." 

V  Ax.  lea.st  1500  youngsters  from 
grammar,  junior  high  and  high 
schools  participated  in  the  march 
which  was  appropriately  led  by 

Mayor  Fletcher  Bow  ron.  Super- 
visor Gordon  McDonough.  Chief 

of  Police  .\rthur  C.  Hohmann  and 
Sheriff   Eugene   Biscailuz. 
Approximately  12.000  more 

swarmed  into  'Wrigley  Field wiiere  the  Big  Oomgs  took  place 

i  around  noontilBe.  But  that's ahead    of    the    story. 

I     Itwenty   dilfercBt.  jaa 
were  represented  in  the  conting 
ent5.  Right  off   the  bat   hokftng 

j  high  the  American  flag  was  a 
real,  hone?t-to-goodness  little  In- 

'  dian  Chieftain  who  had  put  aside 
'  his  avenue  drapes  for  full  tribal 

I  regalia. 
'  Color  bearers  behind  him  were 
white.       colored      and       Mexican 

1  youths  stepping  briskly   and   the 
first  large  contingent,  a  smartly 

9  Turn  to  Page  7-A 

NAACP~Drhre To  Close  Sun., 

With  more  than  $1550  cash  re- 
corded to  date  in  the  1941  An- 

nual Membership  Drive  of  the 

local  Branch.  National  Associa- 
tion for  the  Advancement  of  col- 
ored people,  the  drive  is  schedul- 

ed to  close  Sunday.  May  11.  it 
was  announced  by  the  Campaign 
Committee   today. 

Activities  of  the  Rally  Sunday 

will  be  a  public  tea  with  a  pro- 
grani  at  unusual  interest.  De- 

tails of  the  program  and  the 
place  will  be  announced  next 
week  in  the  columns  of  this  pap- 

er. 

A  spirit  of  competition  has  pre-  _ 
vailed    among    campaign    leaders 
with    captam    Edward    Atkinson 
leading    all    other    teams.    Other  , 
teams  are  led  by  Samuel  Thomp-  i 
son.    George     A.     Beavers,     Jr., 
Cleveland     Morrow.     Mrs.     Ger- 

trude Hicks  and  Mrs.  D.  L,  Fun- 
chess,   a  close   to   the    top   leader  , 

to     date.     Extraordinary     awards  ' 
donated  by  the  Angelus  Funeral 
Home  and  the  Golden  State  Mu-  i 
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sew  aU-calaRd  anit  of  the  U.  S. 

Amy  Air  Cerfs.  ̂ aiaag  thase  who  wtti  ke 
tniaed  as  airylaae  aMchaaiei  aad  speciaifsts 

at  Chaonte  Field,  Raatoal,  DL,  shewvkere  ia 

fnmt  of  a  B-I8  medfam  bambiag  piaae,  arc 

left  to  right,  Goriiam  Black,  Chicago,  who  at- 
teaded   Howard  aniTersity,  Waskiagtoo.  D.  C; 

Va.;  Paal 
iaatitate.  Tasketaie,  AIM 

WaAiMtsii.  D.  C.  ̂ awari 
Capelaad,  Narfalk.  Ta« 

Virgiaia  Caiaa  caUege:  Earl  Aasby,  Partsatith, 

Va.  Tirala  aaiTeratty.  LiMsatai,  Pa.;  Fred  Black. 

St.  Laais,  Howard  anlratsity;  Ciavis  Bankasz, 

St.  Lavia,  St.  LmJs  City  eaUege;  N.  Herraa,  Vm 
Aagcles,  Calif.,  Laa  Aagcies  Oty  ooUcgak 

Moss  Meeting  at 
Church  FoHows; 

J.  6.  Clo^  Speaks 

With  a  20-piece  child- 

ren's band  playing  "I  Am   Apri 

TEXAS  WHITE  PRIMARY  UNDEI^ 
FIRE  AS  SUIT  OPENS  IN  HOUSTON 

NAAC?  Attorneys  Soy  Democrotic  Forty  Is 

Virtually  the  State,  Primaries  State  Affairs 

HOUSTON,    Texas,    May    1. — Postponed    from 
14,  the  Texos  white  primary  case,  Hasgett  vs. 

rican,"  the  color-   Werner  and  Blackburn,  opened  here  April  18.    Judge ful  and  expert  drill  team  of  jun- 
ior Elks,  civil  liberties  and  color 

bearers  Mraving  a  huge  silk 
American  flag,  a  contingent  of 
more  than  75  automobiles  con- 
taming  representative  citizens, 
clubs  and  organizations  joined  a 

I  protest  parade  early  Sunday  af- 
ternoon under  the  auspices  of 

Hiawatha  Temple  No.  91.  IPBO- 

E  of  W.  in  silent  and  impressive  * 
opposition  to  the  exclusion  of  Ne-  . 
gro  citizens  from  Natonal  De- 

fense Projects. 

In  stark  black  and  white,  signs  i 
hung  from  the  sides  of  the  cars 
bore  the  following  statements: 

There    are   no    Fifth    C«liuiiiis  , 
in  Oar  Ranks.  i 

We  are  Native  Bom  Americans.  ' 
Improve  DeaMcracy  in  Ameri-  i 

is   No   Life.   Liberty 

A  iiB-CrawisiB 

T.    M.    Kennerly    of    the    United'* 
Slates  district  court  for  the  south- 

ern  district  of   Texas   is   hearing 
he  case. 

Proceedings  began  last  Janu- ary when  Sidney  Hasgett,  a 
qualified  voter  filed  a  complaint 
on  <;harges  that  he  was  denied 
the  right  to  vote  in  the  Democra- 

tic primary  August  15.  1940.  af- 
ter he  had  appeared  at  the  polls 

wath  his  poll  ta.x  receipt.  Denial 
was  based  on  the  fact  that  he  is 
a  Negro. 

Thurgood  Marsha!!.  special 
counsel  for  the  National  Associa- 

tion for  the  Advancement  of  Col- 
ored People,  issued  the  follow- 

ing statement: NO  PRIVATE  AFF.\IB 
"The  question  involved  is 

whether  or  not  the  Democratic 

primary  in  Texas  is  'state  action' 
w^in  jthe  .meaning,  of   the  Xif 

R£T.  t.  RAXlMKD  HdfiDEBSON 

,  coaacs  fa  Secoad  Ba]itist  ̂ ane  1  —  (See  Story  on  page  "-A) 

May 

Eeaal     Jastice Joka  ia  Defensr  Projects. 
FOtST    DEMONSTRATION 

Throughout  the  line  of  march 
from  Central  avenue  and  4 1st 
street,  over  5 1st  and  Hooper,  and 

up  the  avenue  to  Eighth  and 
Townr.  scene  of  the  mass  meet- 

ing which  was  to  follow,  throngs 
of  spectators  viewed  the  parade 
with  grim   approbation. 

It  w-as  the  first  demonstration 
of  its  kind  here  showing  the 

growng  disfavor  of  the  colored 
citizen  with  his  exclusion  from 
the  National  Defense  Program 

and  the  flagrant  assaults  upon  his 

rights  by  Washington  bureau- crats. 

At  the  historic  Eighth  and 
Towne  AME  Church.  John  G. 

Clark,  stale  director  of  pienoio- 
gy,  delivered  a  masterful  address on   Social   Reforms   for    the  New 

the  13th,  14th,  and  ]  5th  Amendments,  came  the  mo-    Democracy. 
_  ,     .  He  reviewed  the  outmoded  me- 

mentous     Supreme    Court     deci-** 

CHIEF  JUSTICE  HUGHES 
HANDS  DOWN  DECISION 
BARRING  JIM-CROW 

Representotive  Mitchell  Cose  Inspires 
Historical  Opinion;  10  States  Oppose 

By  FAY  M.  JACKSON 

Flashing  the  first  real  hope  of  13  million  citi- 

zens in  America's  claims  of  "justice  for  ail,"  since 

l^inM[  J  UcuUi  AmendraCBt  tit  tike  Uaifai' Sticas  'CoBntmon.  We  maintain 
that  the  right  to  \ote  includes 
three  distinct  steps:  i  1 )  qualify- 

ing to  vote  (2)  selection  of  can- 
didates, and  (3)  the  actual  elec- 

tion. The  supreme  court  has  held 
that  Negroes  cannot  be  prevent- 

ed from  taking  part  in  steps  one 
and   three.   We   m.aintain  that   the 

selectioA  of  candidates  by  a  pri- 

mary election  purs»iant  to  state 
statutes  is  just  es  much  a  part  i»f 
of  the  election  machmery  of  the 
stale   as   the  actual   election. "We  will  show  at  the  hearing 

thata  the  primary  elections  are 

made  and  held  pursuant  to  sta- tutes which  are  followed.  That 

the  Democratic  party  in  Texas 
is  a  loose-jointed  organization 
with  no  set  rules  or  regulations 
except  the  statutes  which  tl^ey follow. 

-NEGROES  ONCE  VOTED ■"We  will  also  show  that  since 

1859  all  Democratic  nominees 
have  been  elected  in  Texas  witli 

two  exceptions.  We  will  show- further  that  the  primaries  use 
the  county  clerk  and  other  state 
officers  in  there  prmiary  dee- 

.-UORS  and  foUow  tiie  stete-matb-  ♦ 

ioery.  i 
"We  will   also  show  that  Ne-  ■■ groe?  in  Houston  formerly  voted 

in     primary     elections     prior     to 
1923   when   the^-   were    barred   bv 

statute." 

The  defendants  w.ll  maintain 

that  the  prim.ary  is  a  private  in- 
stitution and  IS  not  a  "stale  ac- 

tion." 

.MAYOR  BOWRON  ia  oiMLotais- 
tic  Buood  on  eve  of  electia^  It 

is  believed  by  most  of  Las  lAA- 
geles  substantial  citicCBS 
Ike  wiU  be 

Hawkins  Keeps  His  62nd 
District  Safe  from  Change 

sion  Monday  that  Negroes  trav- 
eling from  one  state  to  another 

are  entitled  to  railroad  accomo- 
dations equal  to  those  furnished 

white   persons.  , 

On  a  test  case  brought  by  Chi- 

cago's representative  Arthur  W. 
Mitchell,  only  Negro  mwnber  of 
Congress,  Chief  Justice  Hughes 
delivered  the  decision.  No  dis- 

sent was  announced. 

According  to  Mitchell,  he  was 

"forciblv  ejected  '  from  a  Pullman 
in  Arkansas,  while  traveling 
to  Hot  Springs  in  1937,  and  bad 
been  eompelled  to  complete  the 

trip  "in  a  jim-crow  car  "ith  se- 

cond-class accomodations." **This  was  manifestly  a  diserl- 

a  discrimination  forbidiJi'n  by  the 
Intrestate  Commerce  Act.  is  not 
a  question  of  segregation  but  one 

of  equality  of  treatment.  Tbe  de- 
nial   to    appellant    (MitclMll)    of 

I  equality    of    accomodations     be- 
I  cause  of  his  race   would   l>e  an 
I  invasion  of  a  fundamental   right 
I  which  is  guaranteed  against  state 

j  action  by  the  Foorteenth  amend- I  inent,  and  in  view  of  the  nature 

I  of  the  riglit  and  our  constitution- 
al policy  it  cannot  be  mamtained 

j  that  the  discrimination  as  it  was 
elleged    was    not    essentially    on- 

!  just.' 

I  The  difference  between  segre- I  gation  and  discrimination  was 
plainly   draw    nby   Hughes   when 

mination     against     him     in     the  )  attorney  generals  of   10  southern 

watch  foe  new  uneup 
0\  eagle  subscription 
contest.  reorganization 

statement  in  next  week's issue: 

course  of  his  interstate  journey 

and  admittedly  that  discrimina- 
tion was  based  solely  upon  the 

fact  that  he  was  a  Negro,"  Chief 
Justice  Hughes  asserted. 

"The  qnestioa  whether  thfe  was 

states  filed  a  brief  with  the  Su- 

preme Court.  He  said  that  be- 
cauce  segregation  was  not  in- volved the  court  had  no  occasion 

to  consider  their  questions. 
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thods  of  dealing  with  prisoners, 

declared  that  education  and  train- 
ing in  definite  trades  was  the 

new  trend  towards  turning  out 
useful  citizens  and  emphasized 

that  tolerance  and  understand- 
ing were  most  needed  in  all 

phases  of  our  educational  and 
social  system. 

Mrs.  Charlotta  A.  Ba.=iS.  presi- 
dent of  Civil  Liberties,  introduc- 

ed by  Mrs.  Edna  Elgin,  acted  as 
mistress  of  ceremonies,  outlined 
the  work  of  Civil  Liberties  as  an 

auxiliary  of  the  Elks'  Lodge, 
concerned  chiefly  with  civic  af- 

fairs, and  presented  the  main 

speaker. 
An  enthusiastic  and  apprecia- 

tive audience  proclaimed  the  high 

purpose  of  the  meeting  and  its 
support  of  Civil  Liberties  in  its 
program  of  community   building. 

SACRAMENTO.  May  1 —De- 
spite heated  contests  over  reap- 

portionment of  -Assembly  Dis- 
tricts, Assemblyman  Augustus 

Hawkins.  Los  Angeles,  h^  his 
62nd  District  mtact  in  the  lower house. 

San  Francisco  members  were 

not  so  successful  in  their  endeav- 
ors to  prevent  two  of  their  nine 

districts  being  lost  to  Los  Ange- 

les. However.  Hawkins'  district 
will  not  be  effected  by  the  addi- 

tion of  the  two  districts  to  Los 

Angels. Hawkins  district,  he  explained. 

is  one  of  single  interests  and  pur- 
pose and  should  not  be  shifted  in 

any  part  to  another  section.  He 
said  he  believed  the  Senate  also would   agree. 

The  62nd  district  represent- 
atiive  has  a  place  on  the  import- 

ant Senate-Assembly  Free  Con- 
ference Committee  studying  the 

amendments  on  the  return  of  re- 

lief to  coonties  and  abolishing  the 
State   Relief   Administration. 

The  Los  Angeles  legislator  op- 
posed the  measure  on  the  floor 

urging  the  SRA  be  retained.  He 
said  he  knew  a  sw^tch  over  to 
County  Administration  of  Relief 
would  take  many  off  the  rolls 
who  were  entitled  to  the  relief. 
reducing  budgets  and  disciiarge 
SRA  employes. 

The  Free  Conference  Commit- 
tee so  far  has  held  executive  ses- sions with  even  newspapermen 

barred,  but  Hawkins  described 
amendments  discussed  so  far  as 

"nebulous  and  unworkable* 
It  was  the  general  belief  that 

the  Senate  wanted  to  put  strict 
control  on  the  State  Welfare  De- 

partment as  an  advisory  body  to 

counties,  if  they  take  over  relief. 
It  was  Hawkins  opmion  that  in 
reality  an  attempt  would  be  made 
to  eliminate  the  department  con- 

trol enlirelv. 

COUNCIL.MAN  CAAL  C.  %I^S- 
MUSSEN  who  will  discass  the 

city  adminlstrttion  F  r  i  d  h^r evening  over  KFV'D  S:3e  '  ti 

«:45. 

Bishop  Williams  Holds 
Financial  Board  Meeting 

NEGRO  NEWSPAPER 

OF  THE  AIR .  .  .  PRESENTS!  j 

•  J.  Cullen  Feritrcss 

•  Neile  Adams 

#  John  Kinfoch #  Chariotto  A.  Boss 
and    mere    spec:al    features? KFVD  .  Sundoy 

2  15-3::5    P.   M. 

Sponsored   bv  the 
Stor  Outfitting  Compony 

Do  not  neglect  t»  vote  Tatm- 
dar-  This  is  your  duty  as  an 
American,  jvat  privilcse  in  a 
free  Ocmocracy. 

Death  Takes 
Pioneer 

Resident 
Mrs.  Harriett  Guardine  Brown, 

aged  72,  one  of  Los  Angeles  most 
beloved  pioneer  resident.',  died 
suddenly  late  Tuesday  ni^t  at 
the  home  of  her  daughter,  Mrs. 
Emily  Brown-Portwig,  1544  West 
35th  street. 

Among  the  first  colored  set- tlers of  the  now  thickly  populat- 
ed Westside,  Mrs.  Brown  came 

here  more  than  38  years  ago 
from  Savannah.  Georgia.  Her 
cheerful  disposition,  infectious 
sense  of  humor  and  determina- 

tion never  to  "grow  old."  kept 
her  a  favorite  with  person5  of  all 

ages. 

Death  came  onexpectedly  while 
she  was  listening  to  the  radio 

with  her  daughters.  Mrs.  Port- 
wig  and  Mrs.  Josephine  Brown, 
both  of  whom  were  inseparable 
companions  to   their  mother. 

Mrs.  Portwig  stated  that  fu- 
neral arrangements  are  being  de- 
layed until  the  arrival  of  her 

htsfoand,  Rulus  Portwig,  recait> 
ly  recaltod  to  Kaval  service  and 
now  in  Honolulu.  A  radiogram 
frobi  the  Commander  of  his  ship 
stated  that  he  would  be  nished 
back  here  by  Clipper  plane  to  be 

at  the  services  of  his  mo4her-in- law.  Other  relaitves  include  Mrs. 

Emily  Brown-Jones  and  Hoscoe 
C.  Brown,  Jr.,  grand  children  and 

BrowB,  muMO-lKm, 

Northern  Editor 
the  nine  Conferences  in  the  Dis- 

trict. $5,687.50  and  of  this  amoimt 

nearly  50f/,    is  reported  bv  Tirst.lT— IL.      ̂ _      %A/^- 

AME-church.  gth  and  Towne  ave- I    ■  «i>v5     OR       VTar 
nue.  Los  Angeles.  ,      John     Pitman,     bnjiiant     San 

Financjal    Secretary    u-as  ,  Francisco  editor,  was  the  princi- commended.   for  j  pal  speaker  of  a  Peopleis  Forum 
the  economic, and  efficient  hand-    at  the  Embassy  Auditorium  Sai- 

ling of  the  "Church's  case  in  then  urdav    night     Pitiman's    subject 
courts  of  Tennessee  lo   repossess  |  was  "War  m  the  Pacific  " 

The enthusLasticallv 

the  properties  of  the  Sunday 
School  Union  of  the  AME 
Church,  whne  the  report  dicloe- 

ed  that  the  total  cost  to  the  De- 
partment in  regaining  this  quar- ter-million doliar  property  was 

oftly  IHjOOa 

Dr.  Jackson  and  the  members 

of  the  Financial  Board  expressed 
deepest  appreciation  to  Bishop 
N.  W.  Wilhams  for  the  states- man-like manner  with  which  he 

He  is  widely  known  in  noifth- em  Califonna  as  editor  of  |^e 
department  of  intematiorial  |af- -faiTs  for  a  daily  newspaper  ^d 

former  publisher  of  a  weetlv  Jie- 
gro  newspaper,  A  graduate  of  At- 

lanta um\-ersitj.  Pittman  reoejiV. 
ed  his  Ph-.D.  from  tlie  Unirtr- 

By  Rev.  Frederick  D.  Jordan ■WjVSHTNGTON  (DC.)  May 

1 — Leaders  of  the  African  Me^- 
thodist  Episcopal  Church  gather- 

ed with   members  of  the   Finan- 

I  cial  Board  here  last  w^eek  to  hear 
I  the  Financial  Se(?retar>-.  Dr.  A. S.  Jackson  make  his  first  report 
!  for  the  Quadrennium.  Comment- 
i  ing    upon    the    reorganization    of 
I  the  staff.  Secretary  Jackson  stat- 

I  ed  that  retrenchments  savmg  the I  office  more  than  $2100  a  year  had 
been    achieved    without    decreas- 

I  ing    the    efficiency   of    the    office. 

j  Of    particular    interest    to    many 
I  was    the    dsclosure    that    since 
June.  1940.  $77,147  had  been  paid  ' 
by  tbe  AME  Church  to  its  super- 

I  armuated  ministers  and  depen- 
dents. In  the  Fifth  Episcopal  Dis- 

trict of  which  California  is  a 

part  $4.6'40  was  distributed  to  a 
t<3tal  of  130  dependents.  Local 
beneficiaries  Include  Revs.  R.  E. 

Redd  and  Mesdams^rtrude  b!  [  Ea  rl  Brooks  Sucs  1 '"^rcsa  Dixon Cherry.  Amanda  J.  Woods  and  R.  i  _         .     .  kJ.^a.'l      WS^%  a. 

B.  Green.  Sociolite-Wif «i        Not  I  Deleoote The    Dollar   Money    coUecti<ms  t  "'^'^ '^ "  «*     ▼▼  « ■  ©  Reoresentin*   the   Ss   An«.le. for  the  church  during  the  p  a  s  1 1  Earl  P.  Brooks,  of  East  56th  I  TubercS^^  A^iati?n.l?fH 
twehre  months  total  $308,317.91.  \  street  filed  suit  for  divorce.  Ap-  !  l^S^rrHiTOT^Sfhlic  ■B-.MK 
of  this  amount  $117,152.86  was  ril  11.  1941.  in  Superior  Co^rt  NuSe^  su^^^r^  the  EaS 
''*e^»''L*^l  ̂ """"^^  De- f against  B«nette  Br«)k..  West- f  aI^hS^cS^c  hei?  le^ partmcnt  for  the  general  ex-  j  side  soctahte  and  graduate  nurse  i  Friday  for  San  Antonio  Texas, 
pense    of   the    denomination.    Of  (  on  charge  of  cruelty.  to  be  a  del^ate  to  the  librtiaaal the  M  conferwices  reporting  the  I  The  Brooks  were  married  at  Tuberculosis  Conventkm. 
two  largest  are  the  JTuladelpnia  [^  Santa  Ana  Februarv  24  1941.  a  Miss  Dixon  will  also  make  a Conference  reporting  $11,335.50  ̂   monUi  after  Mrs.  Bamette  Bush  complete  survev  af  T.  B;  healbj 
and  the  Chicago  Conference  re-  Walsh  Brooks  had  been  granted  [clinics  and  sanatoria  through  the 
portmg  $11,301,15.  In  the  Fifth  ,  her  second  decree  from  Ellis, aouth.  middle  west  and  far  cut- 
Episcopal  D'stnct,  presided  over  i  Walsh,  her  second  husband.  Date  j  em  sUtes.  Her  tour  includes  atopa 
by  Bishop  NW.  Williams,  the  i  of  separation  is  pven  as  April  I  m  New  Orleans.  Tusk^e*.  Aft- Southern  California  Conference  7.  Mrs.  Brooks  is  now  living  with  Isnta,  Detroit,  New  Yodt,  C3ev<a» reports    tan   largest   antount    of  ̂  her  mother  at  1445  West  35th  St ,  land. 

sity  of  California. 

Hie  wife  aocompar.ied   him  on 

_  the  lecture   toor   and   the  coalAe 

iJrVsided^o'^riiid  guTded'the  de^.^^   enUjrtaLned   by   Mrs.  Adtie 

liberations  of  the  Board.  loung. 

IJ 
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rrWO  MILLION  DOLLAR 
SCHOOL  FOR  HARLEM 
NEW  YORK,  May  1— Plana  lor 

a  new  $2,550,000  Junior  High 
school  for  Boys,  No.  120,  to  be 
erected  on  the  block  bounded 
by  Madison  avenue,  119th  street, 
Fifth   avenue   and   120th   street. 

COL.  JOHN  C.  BOBINSON,  Chleafo  aviation  tralninr  director  who  flew  to  Tuskeree  last  Sunday, 
to  shown  fa>  the  top  pietor*  standinf  beaide  Chief  Pilot  C.  A.  Anderson,  of  Toskeree,  ri^ht.  In  the 

baektrevnd  to  CoL  RebtaiaoB's  plane,  the  Brown  Condor.  The  noted  Chicago  flyer,  who  attracted  in- 
tematioaal  attention  aa  head  of  the  Ethiopian  air  forces  in  the  Italian  invasion,  went  to  Tnskefee 

to  see  the  aetivltiea  of  the  tnstitnte's  avUtion  procram  and  to  discuss  with  President  F.  D.  Patterson 
and  Coordinator  G.  L.  Washington  plans  for  courses  in  aviation  mechanics.  The  bottom  idiotogrsph 
shows  Mr.  Washinctoa  frwetinc  Col.  Robinson  as  he  landed  at  Tnskefee.    (ANP  Photo) 

TEMPORARY  SET-BACK 
GIVEN  S.  R.  75;  NAACP 
TO  CONTINUE  FIGHT 

Urges  Letters  to  Senator  Thomas 

Requesftng     Favorable     Action 

NEW  YORK,  May  1. — Following  favorable  re- 

port by  the  sub-committee  and  as  similar  action 
seemed  about  to  be  taken  by  the  Senate  committee 
on  labor  and  education,  the  fight  i  terial  to  the  Truman  committee, 
for  equal  participation  by  Ne-  after  certain  interested  persons 
groes  in  the  national  defense  pro-  |  had  requested  it  to  do  so,  on 
gram  received  a  temporary  set-  grounds  that  the  Senate  would 
back  last  Thursday. 

After     lengthy     debate about 
Senate  Resolution  75  which  pro- 

poses Investigation  of  discrimi- 
nation in  national  defense,  the 

Senate  full  committee  voted  to 
table  the  resolution  until  its  next 
meeting  and  to  consider  includ- 

ing its  aim  under  the  work  of 
the  Truman  committee  already 
set  up  to  investigate  th«  letting 
of  governmen  defense  contracts. 
C^  receipt  of  information  con- 

cerning the  committee's  action, the  National  Association  for  the 
Advancement  of  Colored  People, 
which  is  backing  the  resolution, 
made  known  that  it  had  purpose- 

ly refrained  from  submitting  ma- 

I  then  minimize  the  importance  of 
S.  R.  75  and  that  the  racial  em- 

I  phasis  of  the  proposed  investiga- tion would  be  lost. 

S.  R.  75  is  aimed  specifically 
at  showing  up  racial  bias  in  the 
defense  industries,  the  armed 
forces  and  vocational  training 
while  the  Truman  committee  in- 

vestigates general  conditions  sur- 
rounding the  letting  of  govern- 

ment contracts. 

Walter  White.  NAACP  secre- 
tary, left  New  York  immediate- 

Iv  for  Washington  to  attempt  to 
repair  the  damage  which  at  best 
can  mean  only  further  delay  in 
getting  the   resolution   passed. 

Fifth  Street  Store  Announces 
35th  Annual  Booster  Sale 
On    Saturday,    May    3.    at    9:30^Store   offers   its   many   customers 

a.  m..  the  Fifth  Street  Store  in 
Downtown  Los  Angeles  opens  its 
doors  on  its  35th  Annual  Booster 
Sale.  This  is  the  celebrated  event 
all  Los  Angeles  awaits  with  keen 
interest  and  enthusiasm  because 
of  the  amazing  and  dramatic  sav- 

ings it  brings  on  the  season's 
new  Spring  and  Summer  fashions 
and  on  desirable  new  furnishings 
for  the  home. 

Officials  of  the  Fifth  Street 
Store  announce  that  everything 
is  in  readiness  to  make  this  the 
most  spectacular  Booster  Sale  of 
all.  Months  of  planning  have 
gone  into  its  preparation.  Mer- 

chandising experts  have  scoured 
the  New  York  market  for  the 
best  values.  Thousands  of  dol- 

lars worth  of  fresh  new  mer- 
chandise were  bought  at  lower 

price  levels.  And  now,  it's  all 
ready  for  your  selection  in  the 
Booster  Sale. 
The  Booster  Sale  is  widely 

known  aa  *The  Sale  Without  a 
Rival"     and     the     Fifth  Street 

and  friends  four  convenient  ways 
to  shop  and  take  advantage  of 
the  hundreds  of  sensational  val- 

ues." 

1.  A  80-day  charge  account, 
with  purchases  payable  monthly 
is  one  convenient  method. 

2.  Home  furnishing  purchases 
of  $10  or  more  may  be  budgeted 

on  the  Fifth  Street  Store's 
friendly  payment  plan. 

3.  Cash  purchasers  are  entitl- 
ed to  "S.  &  H."  Green  stamps. 

4.  Merchandise  Credit  Cou- 
pon Books  in  $10,  $15  or  $25  un- 

its ofer  you  a  simple,  conveni- 
ent way  to  buy  the  things  you 

need  now  and  pay  for  later.  You 

Cancer  Can 
Be  Cured  in 
Early  Stages 

Death  Rate  Among 
Women  Is  High, 

Dr.  Little  Declares 

NEW  YORK,  May  1.— 

Many  Negro  women's fives  could  be  saved  each 

year  from  cancer  by  early  diag- 
nosis and  prompt,  proper  treat- 
ment. Dr.  C.  C.  Little,  managing 

director  of  the  American  Society 
for  the  Control  of  Cancer,  declar- ed here  today. 

"While  Negroes  in  general  are 
apparently  less  subject  to  cancer 
than  whites,  the  mortality  rates 
for  Negro  women  are  higher 
than  for  white  women  in  cancer 
of  the  uterus  and  probably  in 
cancer  of  the  breast.  Yet  these 
two  types, of  cancer  may  usually 

be  cured  in  their  early  stages." Dr.  Little  warned  against 
quacks  and  get-well-qaiek 
"cures."  Cancer  must  Im  treated 
h  a  recognized  physician  I  y  sur 
snrgciy,  x-rays,  or  radium,  used 
individually  or  in  combination,  he 
said.  More  clinics  and  more  phy- 

sicians specially  trained  in  can- 
cer are  needed  in  the  fight  against 

this  disease,  according  to  Dr.  Lit- 
tle. 
Throughout  the  nation,  in  47 

states,  an  intensive  educational 
program  to  save  lives  from  can- 

cer is  being  conducted  during 
April,  set  aside  as  Cancer  Control 
Month  by  President  and  the  first 
part  of  May.  Leading  the  cam- 

paign Is  the  American  Society 
for  the  Control  of  Cancer  and  ita 
Women's  Field  Army.  Just  as 
cancer  is  no  respecter  of  race  or 
creed  or  color,  so  the  fight 
against  the  disease  seeks  to  bring 
life-saving  facts  about  cancer  to 
the  attention  of  every  man  and 
woman  in  the  country,  Dr.  Little 
declared. 

KENTUCKY  LEADS 

"The   most    effective   work    in pay  only  one-fifth  down  and  the  ,  ..   ,  .  ■       ,.,.      »t  .• 

balance    over    four   months.    The  l-nf   rTii/i"^^'"-;,"' k.^^I  J^A?""- 
coupons  may  be  spent  like  cash       "      '     °  '" for   merchandise    in   any   depart- 

ment in  the  store, 
Manv  shoppers  will  be  inter- 

ested to  know  that  the  Fifth 
Street  Store  is  open  every  Sat- 

urday night  until  nine  o'clock 
for  your  shopping  convenience. 

Expect  Early  Decision  in 
Texas  White  Primary  Suit 
HOUSTON  (Tex.)  May  1— Ex- 

pecting that  Federal  Judge  T.  M. 
Kennerly  of  the  U.  S.  District 
court  Southern  district  of  Tex- 

as, will  render  a  decision  In  the 
Texaa  white  primary  suit,  Has- 
eett  ▼«.  Werner  and  Blackburn, 
both  plaintiff  and  defendant  have 
indieated  their  Intention  to  ap- 

peal, should  the  decision  go 
•(ainat  one  or  the  ether. 

Haagett  la  suing  for  $5000  dam- 
ages and  a  judgment  declaring 

that  he  had  the  right  to  vote.  He 
is  being  repreaented  by  Thur- 
good  MarahaU  of  New  York,  spe- 

cial counsel  for  the  NAACP.  W. 
J.  Durham  of  Sherman,  Texas, 
and  H.  S.  Davia,  Jr.,  of  this  city. 

Heads  Shidenfs 
at  N.  Y.  School 
NEW  YORK,  May  l—Tor  the 

flnt  time  in  the  history  of  the 
New  York  School  of  Social  Work, 

the  eotintry's  oldest  recognized 
social  work  school,  a  Negro  stu- 

dent feM  b«en  elected  as  Presi- 
dent of  Student  Organization,  the 

Kbool's  official  agency  of  itu- 
dient-faculty  relatk>ns.  Rofer  F. 
Gordon  of  Philadeli^ia,  who 
was  awarded  the  liW-41  An- 

thony Bancset  reUoenhip  of  the 
NttioBal  Urban  Lcegue,  la  the 
itudant  heldisK  thia  diitiaction. 
He  wM  elected  V  600-odd  fellow 
•tudents  from  forty  states  and  13 
nmifB  fwsBitrlee. 

A  plant  !•  betef  eraeted  ncer 
hf'  it  IfopwegleB  conpeny the  ezpenmental  t  ceo  very  at 

pBtaah  nhs  tPa|B  aee  water. 

To  Probe  Police 
Beating  of 
N.Y.  Entertainer 
NTW  YORK,  May  1— Because 

eye-witness  accounts  and  police 
stories  differ  about  the  arrest 
and  brutal  beating  of  Grant  O. 
Paige.  Harlem  dancer,  who  died 
Sunday,  April  12,  in  Bellevue 
hospital,  48  hours  after  he  had 
been  arrested,  the  New  York 
branch  of  the  National  Associa- 

tion for  the  Advancement  of 
Colored  People  will  make  an  in- 

vestigation of  the  case.  The 
branch's  investigation  was  also requested  by  the  sister  of  the dead  man. 

In  a  latter  to  Police  Commis- 
sioner Lewis  J.  Valentine,  Lionel 

Barrow,  branch  president  yrote: 
"It  has  been  some  time  since 

this  body  has  had  to  take  issue 
with  the  police  dpeartment  con- 

cerning brutality.  In  the  best  in- 
terests of  all  concerned,  ^ve  hope we  shall  never  have  to  do  so 

again." 

Although  made  of  cement  and 
asbestos  a  new  fire  resisting  wall 
board  is  flexible  enou^  to  be 
bent  around  a  fotir  foot  radius. 

Nearly  40  per  cent  of  the  leaf 
tobacco  to  be  raised  in  Chosen 
this  year  will  be  American  spe- 

A  new  reading  lamp  is  equip- 
ped with  a  spot  light  to  provide 

extra  illumination  when  desired' 
or  to  lerve  aa  a  niffat  light      "^Inany. 

Dr.  Little  said,  "is  being  done  in 
Kentuckv  through  the  State  Di- 

vision of  the  Field  Army  and  in 
New  York  by  the  New  York  City 
Cancer  Committee.  In  Kentucky, 
a  special  iiospital  bed  for  Negro 
cancer  patients  has  been  estab- 

lished at  the  State  Red  Cross 
hospital  from  funds  raised  by 
the  Field  Army  and  an  extensive 
program  of  education  is  being 
carried  out  by  the  Negro  State 
Federation  of  Women's  Clubs.  In 
many  other  states  educational 
meetings  have  been  held  in  Ne- 

gro colleges  and  Negro  newspap- 
ers have  published  fine  articles 

on  the  subject." 

Unions  Fight 
Over  Negro 
Membership 
DETROIT,  Mav  1— \(nth  peace 

restored  at  the  River  Rouge  plant 
of  the  Ford  Motor  company,  fol- 

lowing arrival  of  Michigan  State 
Police  Monday  after  sporadie 
disorders  last  week,  labor  unions 
and  workers  at  the  plant  have 
turned  their  attention  to  the  elee- 
ion  ordered  by  NLRB  to  deter- 

mine what  union  will  have  sole 
bargaining  rights  at  the  plant 
Since  the  strike  aettlemMit 

fortnight  ago,  both  the  UAW- 
CIO  and  UAW-AFL  have  been 
working  feverishly  in  an  attempt 
to  sign  workers  for  the  electicm. 
Both  sides  predict  final  victory. 

In  this  campaign  of  soliciting 
members  for  the  big  election,  col- 

ored workers  are  receiving  the 
major  part  of  the  attention  from 
both  unions.  EadU  side  has 
brou^t  in  national  organizers  to 
devote  special  attention  to  the 
colored  workers  in  the  Ford 
plant.  Appeals  are  being  made 
through  direct  contact  in  the 
homes  and  over  radio. 

Aa  a  result  of  research  the 
United  Kingdom  is  now  produc- 

ing important  synthetic  medicin- 
als  formerly  imported  from  Ger- 

Havinjg  a  reflector  that  opens   CkaJAnft    tkm^u^ul 

and  closes  like  a  fan,  a  new  pa-   i^rUuenr    PrQ  Wl 
ment  of  bonuses  to  citizens  who 

obtain  "pilots'  licenses. 

were  made  public  Friday  by  Dan- 
iel P.  Higgins,  chairman  of  the 

Board  of  Education  Building  and 
Sites  committee. 

Injures  Boy 

ST.  LdUIS.  May  1— KnocKed  to 
the  paved  yard  at  Vashon  High 
school  aa  he  playedi,  Alvin  Scott 

16-year  old  grandson  of  Mrs.  Car- 

rie LoVe,  3318  Delmar,.was  tak- en to  Homer  Phillips  hospital  in 
a  serious  condition  this  week. 
Booker  Jamer  is  accused  of 

having  struck  the  boy  with  his 
fists,  knocking  him  down.  Dr. 
Wm.  D.  Norman,  school  physi- 

cian, diagnosed  Scott's  injury  as concussion  of  the  brain. 

Cultivation  of  tobacco  in  Bra- 
zil has  t>een  extended  to  all  of 

the  republic's  aUte^ 

The  gDvermnent  of  Northern 
Ireland  in  endeavoring  to  increase 
the  area  in  Ulster  devoted  to 

raising  fiber  producing  varieties 
of  flax  to  100,000  acres  this  year. 

A  Popular-Price  Shopping   Center  in  Downtown  Los  Angeles  Since  1905 

•  Thrilling ! 
•  Dramatic ! 
•  Sensational ! 

// 

The  Sole  without  a  Rival"  -  greater 
thisyeor  than  ever ....  greoterqudn- 
tities,  greater  assortments,  greater 
values! 

What  a  thrill  to  shop  for  Summer 
and  Vacation  needs  at  Booster  Sole savings! 

f  Come  and  join  the  crowds,  tell 

your  neighbors  and  friends—it's  the 
season's  most  sensational  money- 
saving  eyenf  at  this  popular  price 
store ! 

Remember,  the  Fifth  Street  Store 
remains  open  every  Saturday  night 

until  9  o'clock. 

■S\^^  h- 

jiL..::. .*. --tf^^i^JU'^-i 
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Lr  Son  Diego  I ndustries  Make    lYW Girls,  San 
NAACP  Picket  Line  Appeal 

If  You  Foil  to  Read  THE  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  You  May  Never  Know  It  Happened 
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SAN  DIEGO,    (By  E.  a  Wes-* 
Wy) — Recently  added  to  the  pro- 
fesaibnal  circle  here  is  Dr.  Ed- 
w«rd  Anderson  Bailey  of  Cleve- 

land, Ohio,  who  opened  his  ot- 
ficca  at  329  16th  street 

Dr.  Bailey  comes  to  San  Diego 
highly  recommended  by  officials 
and  prominent  persons  of  Cleve- 

land where  he  practised  since 
1916.  Mrs.  Bailey,  a  graduate  of 
fisk.  university,  and  their  daugh- 

ter. Gloria,  enrolled  in  Glenville 
High  school,  are  pleasing  addi- 

tions to  the  social  life  here. 
FRESNO  GUESTS 

Week-end  guests  from  Fresno 
Include:  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Noah  Lo- 

gan, Mr.  and  Mrs.  Roscoe  Logan, 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  .\I!en  Logan.  Mrs. 
Fk^ssie  Mae  Fort.  Mrs.  Myrtle 
HoUowmy.  Ronnie  and  Thad  Lo- 

gan of  Lima.  Oklahoma.  The 
party  attended  the  funeral  of 
William  Logan,  father  and 
grandfather,    respectively. 

BITLER  KIDDIES 
Lauretta  Bitkr  and  her  Inimi- 

table Kopper  Kolored  Kiddies 
gave  an  excellent  performance  at 
Memonai  Junior  High  school 

Saturday  night.  The  large  audi- 
ence thnilec  over  the  artistrj- 

of  the  youngsters  who  owe  their 
development  to  the  skill,  patience 

and  fine  training  of  Mrs.  But- 
ler. 

fiAACT  DRfVE 
In  full  swing  for  the  SoOO 

membership  drive,  the  local 
branch  of  the  N.\ACP  named  4 
captain.  21  lieutenants  to  carrv 

the  spirited  can^paign.  Two  tro- 
phies are  to  be  a'.var'ed  to  the 

team  bringing  m  the  largest 
nun-.ber  of  nembershics.  Drive 
closes  on  the  la5t  Sunday  in  May. 
Evervone  ;s  working  diligenth, 
tn-'-ards  the  success  of  t'^e  drive. 
IlflFENSE    PROJECTS    PICKET 

Appeals  a-e  ri^ported  to  have 
been  made  b'-'  official  of  certain 
industries  holding  defense  pro- 

ject cnnlracts  tn  postonne  th>-' 
N.Aj\CP  cicKet  line  which  was 
ordered  in  a  nation-Aide  derron- 
stration  against  discrimination 
.fmong  t.-ese  concerns  is  the 
Consolidated  .\ircTaft  plant.  In  a 
spirit  of  tolerance,  branch  presi- 

dent C.  D.  Jolly  withheM  the  ac- 
tion. 

It  is  the  wTiter's  opinion  that 
our  .\menca  never  loses  con- 

sciousness where  justice  to  thi« 
race  is  concerr.ci  A  b'lsht  uoon 
San  Diegos  good  name  bv  an 
act  of  protect  wi'uld  be  far  more 
v.oeful  that  would  b*»  the  sight 
of  the  Negrri  rn  e''. '-"r  info  tr. >- 
mighty     nsti-^ral     d.'fen.-e     work 
over    which    !".e    r.at. ^n    IS    seem- 

ingly   gn;rg   r^ad. 

Amer'ca  -     '-l'■■'^<^. 
d--;crin-'na- 

fion    and    i;\'j;t;c' <    t' t-;<  people 

will   h<?!D    Hrfr^t    h*'r id  als   of  a 
t-ue   democracy. 

Luc- 
y.  Jn; 

.<    L<.'. 

Mr-s 

and    Mr. 
■^e.     \tis. 

Sr?i'.h 

C  '.  a  r  a 
:.Trr.5    each 

SOCIAI, 

yv><.  B:-'e-.\-We<=  B-idEe  rlub. 
of  which  Mr-  E.  W  .Ander'^on  i.i 
president.  rKs?,  guest  of  M.-s.  Ed- 
1'-  W'"<'n>nr.  T''ur;ri;iv-  aft^r- 
roor.  M-s.  SAn"ii"l  Sr-^rt  won 
fir't  Dri7»  and  \t"=  Ro^a  Little 
second  Ci^-t  nf  the  clu''  was 
Air'.   Wrn.   Rci,<? 
''Conrad    Ha  ■""..''    •■  as    ho-t    to    a 
fp-.v  '.oung  tv-T.'^~  Saturiav  night 
a*    ̂ is   horre  on   30t.h   street. 
SICK  LIST 

The  Sunshine  clubs  reports  the 
following     p.itierL*     at     General 
hospital     J.   H.    .'V^bift-y 
McFadden. 

.A'     the     Vau--'..;".     ■-■ ,A-n  ra  Bark.-    M  - 

man.  B»^nr:e  L'Ick 

ani    Ralph    Dri'.  »■• .\t   home    a   -    M 

Mrs.     Jure      H.^'_ 
B'-owrv  M  ̂ .  .^.""3  W 
of   whom    '<    improved. 
LAST  RITES 
Funeral  ■services  wer*"  held  fur 

William  Logan,  lor.gt-n-e  resi- 
dent of  San  Diego.  Saturday  from 

Trinity  BaPt:s'  rhjrrh.  Rev. 
Reed  officiated.  The  Tate  Funeral 
rj:r<»ctnrs  were  in  r^'a-ge  of  gr. 

rangement.'      T"kT.<     r.'     ̂ >^rrr\ 
xv^TP"  map  fe*:t  n  t-e  ornfu'^l'^n 

"of  beauti.'.il  fin-,  o-.  Sunivirg 
»he  deceased  are  N'nah.  Ronnie. 
tov:  Mrs.  Lau.-a  R. chard  Mr>. 

r.  t  Allen,  daug'-fe-s.  a  number 

of  grandchildren  and  other  rela- tives. 
CHTBCHES 
Rethel   AME    Church 

Ber.  L.   H.  Owens,   Pa."rtor 
Growing  interest  in  the  Sunday 

School  here  is  shown  each  Sun- 
Hav  bv  increased  attendance. 

Miss  Nadine  Redmond,  superin- 
tendent with  h-r  st.Tff  nf  effi- 

cient officer?  and  teachers.  i« 

making  a  first  place  among  th.- 
jchoots  of  the  district. 

Xhe  L.-y  Club,  an  orgar.iza'ion 
of  voung  girls  from  San  Diego 

State  college,  contributed  large- 

ly to  the  splendid  service  at  11 
a  m.,  with  an  aadress  bv  Miss 
June  Dicker-!  and  the  singing 

of  "Thank  God  for  a  Gard.  n  " 
Miss  Octavia  Pav-ne  was  at  the 

piano.  Miss  Ruby  Hubert  was 

very  pleasing  in  her  solo  work. 
Rev.  Owens  spoke  briefly  and 

impressivelv  on  the  subject,  "The 

Resurrection." Three  accessions  to  the  church 
Included  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Milton 

and  Mrs.  Bundav  Among  the  vi- 
»itors«iere  Dr  E.  A  Bailev.  Mr. 

Shrod.  Rev  J  R  nnd  Mrs.  Stew- 
art. Mr.  R  Mullen.  Mrs.  Cora 

Hmesc  and  Lawrence  Manuel 
At  3  p  m.  b.ipt;5mal  services 

were  held  for  Mr.  and  .Mrs.  Mil- 
ton at  their  home.  These  services 

were  attended  bv  the  stewardess. 
board,  deaconesses  E.  Kincaid. 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Morgan,  Sr.,  and 

Mrs.  Reeves. 
The   ACE   League    meets    at    « 

p   m.  and  7  30  p.  m    each  Sunday. 
Church  of  God  In  Christ 

Elder  J.  A.  Jackson.  Pastor 
Elder  Jackson  delivered  a  souT- 

»tirring  sermon  at  both  lervices. 
YPWW  at  8  p.  m..  with  president. 

Miss    Myrtle    Pressley.    was    at- 
tended by  many  interested  young  j 

folk-    Pspparjitions    are    being 

made  to  meet  the  obligations  for 
the  ftate   meetin){  to   be  held   in  | 

1  OS  Angeles   in   the  near  future. ' YWCA  NEWS     . 

Friday.  April  25.  th«  member- 
ship of  the  Clav  Avenue  Branch 

voted  on  the  Branch  Constitu- 

tion and  the  name  which  is  "The Clay  Avenue  Branch  of  the  San 

DiacD  Younc  Womeni  Chriatian 

Association." They  elected  the  Nominating 
Committee  for  1941-42.  The  per- 

sons elected  were  Mrs.  Peter 
Mickens,  Mrs.  Edna  A.  Morgan. 
Mrs.  J.  E.  Craft,  Mrs.  Brantly 
and  Mrs.  M.  C.  Lewis.  Mrs.  Mor- 

gan was  a  member  of  the  Nomi- 
nating Committee  last  year;  Mrs. 

Mickens  and  Mrs.  Craft  are  mem- 
bers of  the  Branch  Committee; 

Mrs.  Brantlv  is  from  thj  House- 
hold Employe  Club  and  Mrs. 

Lewis  is  from  our  Committee  on 

Religion,  which  gives  us  a  demo- 
cratic committee. 

GIRL  reservt:s  news 

Friday.  .April  25,  the  Girl  Re- 
serve Committee  held  Open 

House  from  5-6  p.  m.  honoring 
the  Clay  Avenue  Girl  Reserves 
and  the  Girl  Reserves  of  San 
Diego  County. 
That  same  evening  beg  nning 

at  6  p.  m..  Miss  Regenia  Payne 

and  Mrs.  .Mice  Whaley.  Girl  Re- 
serve .\dviser.  had  charge  of  the 

tickets  for  the  ciimival  sponsor- 
ed for  the  Girl  Reserves  of  San 

Diego  County.  The  funds  raised 
at  the  carnival  will  be  used  to 
repair  the   Girl  Rtserve   Camp.  « 
The  Clay  Avenue  High  school 

cabmet  was  enterta"ned  by  the  |  ing  to 
Hoover  High  school  Girl  Reserve  ■  brooks 
Council  last  Thiursdav  in  the 
home  of  Mrs.  Holt  of  Van  Dyke 
street.  Miss  Margery  BncSwell 
IS  the  chairman  of  the  Hoover 

High  school  Girl  Reserve  Coun- 
cil. Plans  were  made  for  a  din- 

ner meeting  to  be  held  at  Cen- 
tral "I'WCA.  May  5  at  5:30  p.  m 

Refreshments   were    served. 
The  following  persons  were 

present  from  the  Clav  Avenue 

iDranch:  Helen  HopKins.  presi- 

dent; Juanita  Browm.  vice  presi- 
dent; Charlotte  Dobbs.  secretary; 

Dorothv  Thomas,  program  chair- 

man; Mrs.  Alice  'Whaley.  adviser; 
Mrs.  Exie  L.  Hampton,  execu- tive  secretary. 

The  Clav  Avenue  Branch  Girl 
Reserve      Comm.ittee      of      which 

Celebrate 

FDR,  Stimson  Asked  to 
Probe  Soldier  Lynching 

NEW  YORK,  May  ̂ .—T-   :   In  strong  letters  to  Presi-jProbc      ShoOtlllQ 

Honeymoon   TRace  Issue  Scored  in 

at  Murray's     Hawaii  Stevedore  Plan 

Dude  Ranch     '""  '°"^  "^  -  
p...^,,   X 

SAN  BERNARDINO,   (By  Carl     ,       .   n  i^         j|_i  *_. 

Inghram)— Thuraday    night    the  i  aCnt  KOOSevelt  and  Henry  i  ̂r      PriSOner 
PhyUis   WheaUey   club,    compos-  '  L.  Stimson.  secretary  of  w«r,  the  '  ■•wii^l ed  of  the  Negro  girls  belonging  NaUonal  Association  for  the  Ad- 

vancement .  of  Colored  People 
urged  complete  investigation  of 
the  death  of  Private  Felix  Hall, 
of  the  24th  Infantry,  located  at 
Ft.  Benning,  Ga. 

to  the  Young  Women's  Chris- tian Association,  met  with  the 
various  other  clubs  under  the 
YWCA  and  celebrated  its  16th 
anniversary.  A  splendid  program 
was  presented  by  the  girls  from 
the  different  clubs. 

"Girl  Reserve  members  are 
Louise  Grayson,  counselor;  Alice 
Saville.  F»nces  Smith,  Amereda 
Murdock.  Imogene  Ray.  Shirley 
Banks.  Clarice  Smgleton.  Peggy 

Obera  Cecilia  Murdock,  Mildred 
Kane.  Bernice  Inghram,  Edith 
Aubrey.  Pearl  Johnson  and  Lois 
Johnson. 

Hey!  Hey!  The  "Rockets"  score 
agam.  This  time  it  was  a  gen- 

uine bake  given  in  the  heart  of 

Devil's  Canyon.  Of  course,  all  the 
hep  cats  were  there.  "My.  those 
steaks  were  juicy."  said  Bessie 
Harris.  She  had  three.  The  bake 
was  in  session  from  5:3tv  to  7:30. 
but  in  between  the  kids  were 

milling  'neath  the  trees  and  tr>'- find  little  streams  and 

that  weren't  there. The  Cosmos  club  met  at  the 
home  of  Miss  Juanita  Biokely  in 
Colton.  and  a  very  enjoyable 
evening  was  spent  playing 

bridge.  Enticing  refreshments 
were  served.  Guests  included 

Mrs.  Ruth  Holoway  and  Miss Brantley. 

INTRODUCING 

Miss  Rossetta  Andrews,  versa- 
tile pianist  with  "The  Rhythm 

m  Bronze,''  now  at  the  Beach 
Combers  club.  Miss  Andrews 

studied  music  at  Langstcn  uni- 
versity. When  she  returned  home. 

she  was  selected  to  be  pianist 

with  Stony  Lamar's  orchestra. Mi.ss  Andrews  just  celebrated  a 
birthdav    in    what    was    a    lively 

The  letter  has  asked  "action 
deemed  necessary  to  discover 
and  punish  the  perpetrators  of 

this  crime." 
The  Association  branded  the 

killing  of  Private  Hall  as  a 
lynching  and  in  its  letter  to  Sec- 

retary Stimson  Said; 
FORT  LYNCHING 

"We  feel  certain  that  the  War 
department  does  not  wish  the 

crime  of  lynehing  to  be  perpe- 
trated on  the  reservation  of  one 

of  its  largest  forts,  in  connection 
with  the  training  of  an  army  snp- 

powMily  for  the  defense  of  democ- 

racy." 

To  President  Roosevelt,  the  N. 
A.  A.  C.  P.  wrote  that  failure  of 

the  proper  authorities  to  seek 
out  and  punish  the  lynchers 
"^vould  be  a  further  blow  at 
the  morale  of  colored  Americans 
who  are  being  urged  daily  to 
give  unstinted  support  to  the  na- 

tional defense  effort." 

SOUTH  AFRICAN,  OF 
RAF,  VISITS  U.  S. 

DETROIT.  May  1— Elder  Bock- 
ame  Ide  Chan  Mingle.  Jr..  who 
claims  his  home  is  in  Pango  Pan- 
go.  Souh  Africa,  arrived  here 
this  week.  Mingle  said  he  had 
been  fighting  with  the  British 
forces  in  Ethiopia. 

in  Custody 

I     NEW  ORLEANS.  May  1— Close 
'  on  the  heels  of  a  report  by  Dis- 

I  trict  Attorney  J.  B.  Cooke  con- cerning   the    death     of     Wilbert 
I  Smith,    shot    January    15,    while 

I  in  custody  of  two  detectives  here. 
'  Attorney  General  Eugene  Stan- 

ley   ordered    the    case   re-opened 
i  and    a   thorough    probe,  of   the 

j  prisoner's  death  made. 
"Inasmuch  as  the  death  of  this 

man  occuhhed  within  your  juris- 
diction."   the    Attorney    G«ieral 

i  stated  to  D.  A.  John  Fleury.  "I request  that  you  place  the  entire 
j  matter  before  the  _grand  jury  of 

your  parish  for  complete  inves- 
tigation.'  A  special  assistant  At- 

torney  General   was   assigned    to 

I  the  case  in  addition  to  the  Dis- 
trict Attorney's  attaches. 

VICTOR  VILLE— Miss  I  r  m  a 
Lee  and  Tilliran  Thomas  slipped 
off  to  Santa  Ana  to  the  Chapel 

rf  lh«  Wishing  'WeU  on  Polm Sunday  and  after  being  quietly 

m.arried,  spent  their,  honej-moon en  the  Honeymoon  Cottage  at 

Murray's    Dude   Ranch. 
Good  Friday  found  the  Desert 

covered  with  a  heavy  blanker  of 
snow!   A    very    beautiful    picture    ̂ l  ̂ 

with    here    and    there*- a    flower  ̂ r*- 

peeping    out,    wondering    'what        ' 
it  was  all  about.' 

test  against  the  injection  of  the 
I  race  issue  into  a  plan  by  the 

i  War  department  to  sotd  a  labor 
batalios  to  Honolulu,  T.  H,  was 

i  voiced  in  a   letter  to   Secretary 
of  War  Stimson  by  the  NAACP. 

The    National    Association    for 

State. 

The  arrival  was  prompt  about 

8;30  a.  m.,  and  breakfast  was 
ready.  The  day  was  ideal  and 

place  was  alive  with  activi- ties including  the  swimming 

pool,  which  had  been  filled  for 
the  first  time  this  season.  Having 

Saturdav  night  l^fore  Easter'  e^ten  of  Murray's  famous  chick- 

Fate  of  Officers  in 

Conspiracy  Goes to   Jury 

DETROIT.  May  1 — The  case  of 
four  police  officers  charged  with 
conspiracy  lo  obstruct  justice 
was  given  to  the  jury  Wednesday 

after  a  charge  by  Recorder's Judjje   Donald  Van   Zile. 
Defendants  are  Lt.  Daniel 

Schoonover.  Sgts.  George  Scharf 

and  John  Lochndge  and  Patrol- 

man Alfred  Perr>-.  They  are  ac- 
cused of  having  plotted  to  have 

Charles  BetheL  Negro  Grand 
.rury  witness,  hide  cut  to  prevent 

his  testifying  at  graft  examina- 
tion before  Judge  Ferguson. 

brought  the  La  Tina  club  of 

,  Young  Mexicans  of  'Victorville !  to  Murray's  Dude  Ranch  for  their 
first  season's  party  and  to  be 
present  at  the  Sunrise  Services. 
They  were  highly  entertained  by 
Nat  Joseph  of  the  Yucca  Loma 
Rancho  who  is  a  favorite  with 
these  young  people. 

The    Easter    services     were     a 
great    success    and    though    Rev. 
Clayton     Russell      was     greatly 

missed,   having   been   taken   sud- 
denly   very    ill.   The    uncertainty 

I  of  the  weather  did   not  dampen 
the  enthusiasm  of  the  people  and 

j  the  Murray's  were  happy  to  note 
'  that  almost  fifty  per  cent  of  the 

j  crowd  were  people  of  their  group 
from    the   surrounding   cities   and 

counties  and  many  filled  the  din- 
ing  room   for   breakfast   and   re- 

mained   to   attend    the   Rodeo    at 

the  C-Bar-C  Rancho.  The  weath- 
er was  just  right  for  sport  loving 

people. 

Sunday.  Apn?  20.  wss  a  gala 

day  at  Murray's  Ranch.  Tlie  In- 
i  diana  State  club  started  the  sea- 

son for  picnics  and  club  outings 
bv  arriving  early  in  the  morning 
.with  about  50  members  and 

friends  for  a  day's  outing;  and  it 
was   a   great  day   for  Indiana 

en  dinner  and  finding  the  desert 

I  a  riot   of  color  with    wild   flow- ers  blooming   everywhere,   made 
;  Indiana  State  Day  a  happy  one. 

Officers  of  the  club  who   aid- 
ed in  the  arrangements  are  R.  C. 

j  "Jackson,     president;     L.     CoUier, 
:  vice  president  and  chairman;  H. 
:  C.  Milliken,  secretary,  all  of  Ijos 

Angeles. 
Among  the  many  other  guests 

apart  from  the  State  Club  were 

12  pos»  office  employes  from  Sta- 
tion S.  6th  and  'Vermont  of  Los 

Angeles.  The  greatest  attraction 
of  the  day  was  a  member  of  that 

group  who  by  accident  about  2 
years  ago  lost  his  eyesight  With 
him  was  his  wife  and  his  Seemg 

Eye  dog.  He  was  active  in  ev- ery sport  except  swimming.  At 
Horshoes  he  made  a  ringer,  and 
was  a  hard  and  winning  plaver 

at  bridge  and  was  swift  in  a  100 

yard    dash. Alfred  Christmas,  who  was  re- 
sponsible for  the  party,  left  his 

wife  for  a  month's  stay  at  the Ranch  for  a  much  needed  rest. 
George  Frazier  of  Bel  Air. 

Calif,  who  arrived  at  the  Ranch 

April  18.  for  a  week  s  stay,  was 
first  to  test  the  waters  of  the 

swimming   pool    this   season. 

the  Advancement  of  Colofed 

People  {notested  against  a  state- ment of  Lt.  General  Wanar 
Short  which  seemed  to  emptiw- 
ia  and  express  regret  for  the 

proposed  plan  of  the  War  depart- ment to  send  800  members  of  a 
Negro  labor  battalion  to  Honolu- 

lu to  handle  Army  and  Navy  oa*- 

go. 

Clippings  from  Honolulu  news- papers were  cited  to  iruboata 
that  civic  organizations  had  tak- 

en the  cue  from  Lt.  GeseraJ 
Short  and  had  filed  protests  on 

the  basis  of  race. 
Union  labor  representatives  in 

Honolulu,  however,  were  report- 
ed in  Honolulu  papers  as  issu- 

ir. '  '""   fo'io'viig  statement. 

It  should  be  clear  that  w« 
re-,  .1  ...e  explanation  of  Lt.  Gen. 
Walter  Scott  commanding  the 

Hawaiian  department  of  the  Ar- 

m,  for  its  implications  that  our 
protest  is  because  Negro  labor- 

ers are  the  soldiers  invtriTed- 

Our  protest  has  no  racial  oar- notation  w  hatsoever;  it  is  against 

all  forced  or  mUitanzed  labor. 
The  general  seems  lo  say  that  he 
IS  sorry  it  is  necessary  to  bifing 

Negro  workers.  If  workers  ar« 
needed,  we  would  welcome  Ne- 

groes as  we  would  all  races, 

creeds  and  colors." 
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Mrs.    .A.   E.    Morgan    is    chairman.  I  fete.   Rosetta  is  claimed  as  one  of 

entertained  the  Girl  Reserves  of 

the  County  Y  Day.  5  to  6  p.  m. 

Lklicious  birthday  cake  and 

punch  were  served;  Pictures were  made  of  the  clubs. 

Former  San 
Mateo  Pastor 

Is  Welcomed 
S.VN'  NL\TEO.(  By  Mars-  J<jf.n- 

son  Boutte> — St.  James  .-V.  V.  E. 

Zion  Church  was  the  host  tn  the 

Second  Missionarv  Mass  Meet- 
ine  Thursday.  .April    17. 

Vr.-s  was  an  exceptionally  fine 

meeting  with  Mrs.  S.  .Anna  Mc- 
Gruder  presiding.  The  various 

churches  of  the  distrirt  were  re- 

presented and  a  splendid  finan- 
cial report  was  made. Mrs.  B.  Leon  Carson  was  »p-  |  cookie 

Dointed  chairman  of  music.  Min-  j 

i.ners  attending  wer»  Rev  L. 

McCov.  presiding  'Elder;  Rev. W  J  '  Bvers.  Palo  .Mto;  Rev.  E. 

J  McGruder.r  San  Francisco; 
Rev  J.  E.  McCorkle.  Oakland; 

Rev,  W.  C.  Sam.ple.  Pilgrim  Bap- 
tist church,  San  Mateo  and  Rev. 

B.  Leon  Carson,  paster  of  the host  church.  . 

The  famous  Mississippi  Jubi- 

lee singers  were  pres-^nted  bv  the 

National  .Asemblies  at  the  San Mateo    Hiah    school.    This    Negro  i  ,„tjp  i^^j 

male  quartet  was  under  the  per- gonal direction  of  Thomas  J^ 

Pruut.  The  program  specialized 

m    Negro    spirituals. 

Mr  S  L.  Staton.  V^  M.  of  T.\ 

S^M  Community  Lodge  Local  No
. 

42.  "motored  to  San  Francisco 
■Wednesdav  night  to  attend  a 

jnmt  meeting  of  the  Victoria  an
d 

Hannibal  FA&M  during  the  visi
t 

of  the  past  grand  master,  Th
eo- 

dore   Moss,    of   San   Jose, 

Rev  R  .A,  Cooper,  former  
pas- 

tor of  St.  James  AME  Zion.  now 

pastor  at  Logan  Chapel,  San 
 Di- 

ego, will  be  Sunday  guest  speak- 
er at  both  .services. 

The  combined  choirs  of  
the 

Zion    church   were    guest   sing
ers 

Southern  California's  top  women 

pianists, WHATS   NEWS 

Well,  folks,  another  week-end 
of  playing  has  elapsed  and  there 
IS  plenty- of  beef  and  here  'tis  .  .  . '•Birthdays  may  come  and  go. 
but  never  have  seen  and  enjoyed 

a  more  delightful  cake  than  Ce- 
cils."  says  H,  B.  .  .  .  Cleo  and 

her  soldier  bov  friend  are  seeing 
each  other  quite  often  ,  .  .  that 
hltlec  hick  in  the  riding  habit 

■strutting  up  a  breeze'  across  the 
club  Harlem  floor — then  came 
the  downfar  .  .  .  Well.  now. 
what  w-as  all  that  noise?"  Oh.  it 
uas  the  G.  A.  C.  having  a  jump 

session  .  .  .  they  say  the  en- 
vironment   was    rather    torrid. 

Ceebratmg  at  Rosetta's  car- ried on  from  2  a.  m.  to  8.  It  was 
a    most    killer. 

FL.-\SH:  Opie  M    got  snatched 

.   .   .   told   you.   Hubby   and   w-ife have    brawl    ,    .    .    hostess    tells 
she   threw   bowV  at  guest 

.   .   .    .Alverne   is    recovering   from 
a   broken   arm   from   an  accident. 
Junior    (David)     Potion    has    cut 

his  hair  off  completelv  bald,  try- 
i  ing   to    impersonate   Peter  Lorre, 
'  Jerry  and  Hardy,  Louise  Grayson 
'  m.aking    a    play    for    Ruben    Bur- 
'  ton,   Aileene    and    Jimmv    Burton 

[  doing   likewise,  while   little   bro- 
j  ther   looked   on.    Pep    boy    has    a 
,  ball   all  the  time,   but   when   the 
wash  board   is   used   it's  going  to be    "everv    tub"    kid    ...    To    the 

V.  no  went  home  so  soon 

Sundav      ,,ight — your     .Argentine 
fi'fnd   was   looking  for  you. 

The    Glamor    girls    not    at    the  | 
steak     bake.     And    where     was  i 
"Scram''"    That     red     slack     suit' 
IS  verv  becomingr  Vra,  or  do  you 

prefer  Hedv,  l 

at  the  First  Methodist  church 
(white)  Sunday  evening.  A  large; 

and  appreciative  congregation  en- 
joyed the  number  of  spirituals 

and  a  group  of  songs  by  the  Melo- 
detters.  popular  peninsula  quar- tet. This  ensemble  includes: 
Edith  .Abemathv.  Helen  Cox. 
Gladvs  Fettle  and  .Altha  Gibson. 
Gladys  Blakenev  Pettis,  directs, 
the  writer  is  accompanist 

Quick,  Liberal 

LOANS 
On      Ml     Collateral 
—  jewtlry 
—  radios —  fur* 
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—  fools 
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—  sporting  goods,  ate. 
—  cosh  rcgistors 
•^  ryp«<4rritcrs 
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GLOBE   GOSSIP 
fir  NEWSi 

By 

Jay 

Gould 

SAN  FRANCISCO,  May  1,— 
Bay  Meadows  race  track  wide 
open    gap   for   long    shots,    daily 

Bakersfield 
News 
BAKERSFIELD,  (By  G.  A. 

Jackson) — Easter  Sunday  wds  a 
great  day  in  Bakersfield.  The 
churches  throughout  the  city 
held  impressive  services.  Mt. 
Zion  Baptist  church  and  Cain  A. 
M.  E.  Sunrise  services  were  very 
impressive  anW  well  attended. 
Pastor  Green  of  Mt.  Zion,  subject 

"The  Empty  Tomb,  He  Isn't 

Here." 

The  members  were  moved  by 
FRBE:  Toiur  qoMtioB  will  be  answered  in  this  eolmnn  ONLY  wlien  I  this  sermon.  The  Goldea  Leaf 
a  dipping  of  this  festnre  Is  enclosed  with  yonr  QUESTION,  TOUR  Dramatic  Club  served  a  delicious 

FULL  NAME,  BIRTHDATE  and  CORRECT  ADDRESS.  For  pri-  [  breakfast  in  Mt.  Zion  Tabernacle 
TSts  r«ply,  send  ZS  cents  in  coin  and  stamped  envelope  for  my  at  11  o'clock.  Mrs.  L.  G.  Collins, 
ASTROLOGY   READING  and  receive  by   return   mail   my   FREE    superintendent     introduced     the  _ 

OPINIONS  on  any  THREE  QUESTIONS.  Address  all  eoounanica-  ,  Sunday    School    children    to    one  i  aouDle  paid  box  car  figures  two 

tions  to  PROF.  HERMAN,  the  ASTROLOGER.  c«»  of  THE  CALI-  [  of    the    largest    audiences    ever  |  aays^in  a  row,  Tuesday  $3610  for 
FORNIA  EAGLE,  4075  S.  Central  Avenue,  Los  Angeles.  California. 

FRIE  THOUGHT 

To  have  our  own  opinions  Is 

all  very  w^,  and  natural.  But 
it  may  not  pe  to  our  best  inter- 

ests to  hold  to  these  as  thou  in- 
herited, andi  had  to  be  clung-to 

for  life  I 
On  the  other  hand,  we  deprive 

ourselves  of!  valuable  worth  by 

rtfusin^  to  think  for  ourselves, 
preferring  tp  take  advice  from 
others  rathef  than  to  select  them 
as  our  own,  I  through  careful  an- 
alysis. 

In  politics;  and  government  it 
is  unfortunate  that  the  opinions 
of  all  cannot  be  crystalized  to 
meet  the  best  welfare  of  all.  Too 
often,  in  tha  battle  of  ideas,  the 
loudest  wor(Js  often   win  out. 

Your   perspnal    opinion,   never 

•  Vital  Statistics 
INTENTIONS   TO   WED 

James  A.  Thompson,  31,  1242 
E.  58th  PI.:  Annabelle  Thompson, 
27.  4156  Naomi  Ave.,  L.  A. 

Virgil  Hill,  18,  163  E.  Adams 
Blvd.:  Dorothy  Porter,  17,  1038- 
3-4  E.  22nd  St 

Alfredo  Dawes,  23,  43r  Savan- 
nah St.:  Amelia  Stanislaus,  20, 

5852   Hooper   Ave. 
Jewel  C.  Bell,  28,  1369  E.  48th 

PI.:  Evelyn  Kay,  30,  1369  E  48th 
PI. 
Alphonse  Butler.  21,  1420  E. 

50th  St.:  Ruby  L.  Talley,  18,  1213- 
'..   E   58th  Dr. 

^^  _^.  _     _^  .._       _.         Willie  Edwards,  80.  2123  Glas- 

thelew.   Is  "«^  valuable   possession  I  sel  St.;  Gratia  C.  Carson,  35,  2723 

witnessed,  standing  room  was  at 
a    premium.    Mrs.    C.    A.    Green 

a     $2     ticket     and     Wednesday 
$3930   for    $2   which   are   record 

mistress    of    ceremonies,    a    very  i  Pnces  for  California.  .  .When  Mad 

and  it  should  be  surrendered 
only  after  you  are  convinced  that 
it  is  overwhelmed  by  fact  and 
truth. 

Prof.  Herman  is  always  ready 
to  assist  you  with  his  personal 
opinions  of  your  perplexing 
problems.  Thirty-five  years  of 
experience  in  this  field  has  giv- 

en him  a  keen  insight  on  human 
nature.  Write,  and  be  convinced. 

Miss  S.  M.  T.— I  am  a  constant 
reader  of  your  colums  and  find 
It  very  interesting.  Will  you 
please  give  me  your  opinion  on 
this  question.  Will  I  get  married 

soon'' Ans. — Your  lucky  stars  and 

guiding  planet  predict  marriage 
for  yon  within  the  next  year. 

You  wlil  be  happy  and  your  mar- 
riage will  be  a  successful  one,  as 

the  type  of  man  you  have  in  mind 
comes  ander  the  sign  designated 
In  your  horoscope. 

S.  M.  H.— Was  the  boy  friend 
out  with  some  other  woman  the 

other  evening'' An*. — It  appears  to  me  that 

you  do  not  trust  your  friend,  and 
feet  that  he  Is  untnM  to  you.  But 
I  do  not  vision  his  having  been 

with  some  other  woman  that 

Wednesday  evening  that  he  was 

wpposed  to  call  upon  you.  You 
will  have  to  have  a  little  more 
confidence  In  hiro  If  you  wish  to 
get  aiong  together. 

M.  G.— Will  you  please  tell  me 

what  happened  to  my  son's  sport 

coat" Ans. — After  giving  your  ques- 
tion careful  thought.  I  find  that 

yonr  son's  coat  was  not  stolen. bat  borrowed  bv  one  of  his  boy 
friends.  He  hesiUUes  in  telling 

you  this  because  he  knows  vou 

will  be  angry.  Just  give  a  little 

tiiac,  I  am  sure  he  will  return it. 

D.  W. — Do  you  think  I  will  be 
able  to  make  anv  advancement  at 

the   job   I   now    have' 
Aas.  —  My  Psycho-MenUlist 

Crystal  reveals  yonr  present  oc- 

enpation,  and  also  a  splendid  op- 
portunity for  you  to  advance  if 

yon  try.  Study  your  work  care- 
fnlly  and  If  necessary  attend  nite 
school  to  help  yon.  and  in  this 

manner  you  can  advance  your- self 

Glassell    St. 
Jas.  A.  Brown.  25,  2815  Hyans 

St.:  Eva  M.  McClenney,  17,  235 
N.  Mt.  View  St. 

Athie  L.  Johnson.  38,  3215  S. 
Central  Ave.:  Gladys  Hurst,  26, 
3215   S.   Central  Ave. 

Hobart  Smith,  Jr.,  21,  1525  E. 
107th  St.;  Mary  E.,  18,  1263  E 
II  1th   PI. 

Elie  Reynolds.  59,  3718  Craw- 
ford: Pearl  Wilson,  47,  1252  E. 

49th    St. 

Leo  Hawkins.  30.  5859  Hoop- 
er Ave.:  Jovce  J.  Shields,  30, 

1202   E.   58th  PI. 

Wiley  C.  Young,  45,  875  E.  42nd 
St.:  Mamie  E.  Davis,  45,  1156  E. 
24th    St 
George  W.  Sims,  41.  2062  W. 

29th  St.:  Savannah  G.  Shortridge, 
39.  2612  Naomi  Ave. 

DEATHS 
Wm.  Nickerson,  86,  April  13, 

1500  E  20th,  Conner- Johnson, 
Evergreen 

interesting  program  was  render 
ed  by  the  children. 
The  Junior  children  presented 

a  one  act  play  at  8  p.  m.  Appro- 
priate music  was  rendered  by 

Senior  choir.  Pastor  M.  C.  Swann 

of  Cain  A.  M.  E.  church  also  de- 
livered a  very  impressive  ser- 

mon at  Easter  Sunrise.  At  11  a. 
m.  Mrs.  Sarah  Little,  Supt  of 
Sunday  school  presented  to  a 

large  audience  a  wonderful  Eas- 

ter program  by  the  young  child- ren. 

The  young  women's  auxiliary 

at  8  p.  m.  presented  "The  Ques- tioner." Mrs.  Rither  Camp,  pres- 
ident was  in  charge. 

Thursday  evening  was  event- 

ful with  the  officers  and  mem- bers of  the  Household  of  Ruth, 
No.  2499.  Kern  Vallev  Lodge  No. 
3728  GVOOF.  when  G.  M.  Isaac 
Robinson  and  Dist  G.  M.  N.  C. 

Sarah  Turner  made  their  official visit 

The  local  Household  and 

Lodge  was  surprised  when  so 

many  other  grand  officers  attend- ed G.  M.  and  G.  Gov.  Sister  Lulu 

Beeman.  Bro.  M.  C.  Fuller.  G. 
Directress  Si.';  Edna  W  Willis  and 

Bro  Chas  Mingus,  chairman  of 

good  will  tour.  Sis.  Pearl  C.  Gar- rett of  H.  H.  of  R.  5403.  Sis.  L.  A. 

Scramble  won  the  second  race 
t'other  day  Mrs,  Mattie  Brown, 
one  of  our  group  from  Chicago, 
cashed  in  690  for  a  $6  combina- 

tion on  the  nag.  .  .  Tom  Kyne  at 
Bay  Meadows  daily.  ,  .  Tom  is  a 

big  operator  on  all  events  in- 
cluding baseball,  fights  and  foot- 

ball games  He  is  the  same  one 
who  bet  $300,000  against  $100,000 
that  Roosevelt  would  beat  Will- kie. 

Mr.  Joe  Louis  has  a  date  with 
Mr.  Abe  Simon  in  N.  Y.  some 
evening  in  June  at  Madison 

Square  Garden.  .  .  W.  C.  Bu- 
chanan, Al  Fiske  and  D.  B.  Kear- 

ney, top  personalities  of  the  horse 
race  board,  were  heard  saying 

Hollywood  Park's  summer  meet 
will  be  the  ripest  of  all  times.  .  . 
Jack  Nails  of  N.  Y.  has  lived 
five  years  ahead  of  time  for  the 
last  fifty  years  by  ordering  books 
dated  five  years  ahead  of  time. 
Nineteen  twent-five  books  are 
dated  1930,  1930  books  are  dated 
1945,  1935  books  are  dated  1940 
and  now  he  is  reading  books 
dated  1945.  .  . 

Joe  DiMaggio's  homers  will beat  anv  team  in  the  league  if 
they  pitch  to  him.  .  .  Ira  Kelly, 

Chicago  big  shot  and  money  was- 
ter, flipped  his  way  to  N.  Y.  via 

Encouragement"  after  which  ev- 
ery member  expressed  a  desire 

to  press  onward.  G.  M.  Robinson 

gave  helpful  suggestions  on 

work  in  general.  Mrs.  Willis  out- 
lined the  juvenile  and  junior 

work.  Remarks  by  Grand  offic- 
ers also  Mrs.  Garrett  and  Rob- 

inson.  This    meeting   was   in   ev- 

Ella  Wazier,  52,  April  14.  Gen-  ery  way  one  of  the  most  instruc
- 

eral.  Conner-Johnson,  Evergreen.  I  tive    and    constructive    Refre
sn- 

Roy  Havnes,  29.  April  14,  1273  ,  ments  were   served.   The   h
ostess 

and  Sister  Robinson.  G.  Manager  air^plane  to  the  op
ening  of  Bill 

wife  An  inspiring  address  by  I  Robinson  s  ̂ Cotton  Club  Show 

Mrs  Turner,  subpect;  "Power  of 

E.  46th;  Angelus.  Evergreen. 
Chaa.  White.  40.  April  14;  Gen- 

eral, Smith  and  Williams.  Ever- 

green. Rosalie  Jones,  13,  April  15; 
General,  Conner  and  Johnson, 
Lincoln. 
Gordon  Robertson.  68,  April  14; 

1036  1-4  Wilmington,  Conner- 
Johnson.    Evergreen. 

Mattie  Thate.  65.  April  15, 
10014  WUmington,  S.  L.  A.,  Cre- matory. 

Thomas  Tyler,  59.  April  IS; 

Hywd  Receiving.  Roberts,  Ever- 

grren. Ed.  Walker.  72.  April  11;  Gen- 
eral. Roberts,  Paradise  Memo- rial. 

Alberta  Ryans.  38,  April  15, 
General.   Roberts,  Lincoln. 

Chester  Burke,  49,  April  18, 
1351   E.   37th;   Angelus,  Rosedale. 

Jessie  Anglin,  24.  April  15; 

General,  Smith  and  Williams,  Pa- 
radise. 

Eugene  Homsby.  32,  April  17, 

Georgia  St.,  Conner-Johnson,  Ev- 
ergreen. 

Estella     Satterfield,     50,     April  I  t^g  first  World  War. 

13.   21044   Central;  County   Cre- ^  ̂ver-sea,    returned    and 
matorv. 

John    Small.    57,    March    23, 

extended  a  standing  invitation 

The  Olive  Branch  Temple  SMT 

enjoyed  a  homecominr;  meeting 

at  the  home  of  W.  Princess  Jack- 
son. Plans  are  under  way  for 

General  Lodge  which  convenes 

in    Bakersfie'id    June    22-25. 
Sundav  was  the  scene  nf  one 

of  the  best  and  largest  Elk  An- 

nual Thanksgiving  services.  Di- 
rectress, Lydia  Foster.  Dtr.  Craw- 

ford and  Dtr.  Upshaw  reading 

on  the  principles  of  order  were 

uplifting.  Past  State  President 

Dtr  Lois  Smithh  and  Dtr.  Ruler 

Lillie  Esters.  Bros.  Gus  Howard, 

remarks  were  very  timely.  A 

happy  crowd  of  Elks  motored  to 

Alvin  to  interview  some  mem- 
bers. Present  were  Dtr.  Ruler 

Estus,  Dtr.  Clara  Howard,  Dtr.  M 

L.  Flokes  and  others.  An  enjoy- 
able evening  was  spent 

OBITUARY 
T    L    McDowell  who  departed 

this  life  on  April  5,  1941  was  a 

and  in  an  effort  to  see  Catherine 

Perry,  leading  twenty  strip 
tease  fillies  down  to  the  spot- 

light. Kelly  bought  a  drink  for 
the  house  which  set  him  back 

just  one  grand.  .  .  "Woogie"  Har- ris of  Pittsburgh  takes  a  trip  to 
N.  Y.  to  see  Joe  Louis  fight  The 
day  after  the  fight  he  dressed  up 
a  show  girl  in  a  fur  coat  and  an 
outfit  costing  him  $3,000  as  a 

companion  for  one  night's  fun  in 
the  late  soots. 

Tricky  Sam  Davis  is  having  the 
time  of  his  life  in  L.  A.  and  writes 

by  act  when  the  double  p«id  $3930 
for  two  and  ihe  was  begged  by 

o  stable  boy  to  put  in  a  dollar 
apiece  to  get  a  ticket  .  .  Vernon 
Brown,  fifty  owner  in  the  Ala- barn  black  and  tan,  is  the  only 

one  I  know  that  can  say  any- 
thing he  wants  t6  the  customers 

and  never  get  hit.  .  .  Love,  man- 
ager of  Jack's  "Tavern,  is  way 

out  in  front  on  the  Bay  Mea- 
dows races,  as  he  is  the  best 

handicBpper  around  melody  lane 
and  Swing  alley.  .  .  Slim  Jen- kins and  wife  playing  the  nite 
spots  on  each  side  of  ̂ e  bridge. 
Same  goes  for  Mildred  Camp- 

bell, Charles  Sayles,  Juanita 
Davis  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Bost,  Bar- 

bara Robinson,  Henrietta  Viltz, 

Jean  Phillips,  Jerome  Richard- son, Syl  Grorton,  Ollie  Speaks, 
Marie  Jackson,  Anna  Williams, 
Doris  Richardson  and  Genevieve 
Singleton.  All  were  spied  at  the 

Alabam  cocktail  hour  last  Mon- 
day eve.  .  .  Pearl  Black  and 

Arrabelle  Johnson  are  seen  fre- 
quently in  the  best  places.  .  . 

Brady  Clements  Frisco  playboy, 

with  a  new  Cadillac.  .  , 

Johnny  "J  u  m  b  o"  Edwards 
playing  the  undercover  role  with 
everything  he  needs  to  work 
with.  .  .  Artillia  Bums,  Mrtle 
Washirigton  and  the  beautiful 

waitresses  from  Jack's  Tavern 
with  the  exception  of  Mrs.  Jack- 

son herself,  knocking  themselves 
out  at  the  Club  Alabam  with 
several  other  friends  until  closing 

time.  .  .  Nick  the  Greek's  charm- ing wife,  Thelma,  is  back  from 
L.  A.  where  she  hal  the  time  of 
her  life  plaing  the  nite  spots 
with  Pansy  Spates  and  Nagatha 
Gomez 
While  broadcasting  from  Los 

Angeles  over  the  network,  yours 

truly  spoke  of  the  colored  jock- 
eys, cldckers  and  men  who  know 

all  the  pedigrees  of  race  horses. 
Robert:  North,  known  as  Kid 
North,      and      the      late     Henry 

cities  where  the  listed  Health  De 

partments  have  granted   approv- 
ed  rating  to   rest  homes   staffed 

and   owned   by  our   people. 

Community  cooperation  is  one 
needed  asset  to  all  such  enter- 

prises. 

'  Miss  Wilscn  has  named  her  es- 

tabUViment  Wilson  Sanitariurj-!. We   wish   her  luck. 

Macbeth   jr.   Is Phi  Beta  Kappa 

-T 

NOTE:  This  eolnmn  is  sponsored  by  the  Urbaa  League  of  Los  Angeles.  It  Is  dwifiied  to  bring  to 
the  attention  of  the  pnblic  the  work  of  mecialists  in  rarions  fields  of  endWTor  who  have  eaeaped 
the  notice  of  the  Job  conscions.  This  material  is  prepared  by  BILL  SMALLWOOD,  Urban  L««(iie  spoe* 
ialist.  FLOYD  C.  COVINGTON,  and,  occasionally,  by  special  eontribators.  Contributions  of  similas material  is  alivays  welcomed. 

Sketch  Subject:  MISS  BOBBrE  LEE  WILSON,  R.  N. 
By  VICTOR  NICKERSON 

A  colored  rest  home  in  Los  Angeles?  Yes,  we  do  hove  such  an  acccmmo- 
dation  here  being  run  in  an  efficient  manner.  It  is  located  at  1500  E.  20th  St. 
At  the  present  time  the  home  can  care  for  1 5  patients. 

Our  subject  seems  youthful  to^- be  in  such  a  responsible  work. 

But  we  Angelenos  were  acquaint- 
ed recently  with  the  superinten- 

dent of  the  large  Flint-Goodridge 
hospital  in  New  Orleans,  Albert 

W.  D«nt,  a  young  man  scarce- 
ly 40  years  of  age. 
Miss  Wilson  came  to  Log  An- 

geles, Janaary  1936,  directly 
from  Birmingham,  Alabama, 
where  she  received  her  training. 

She  attended  the  Miles  Memor- 
ial college  of  that  city  and  did 

her  nurse's  training  at  Norwood hospital. 

Upon  coming  to  Los  Angeles 
she  saw  a  great  need  for  a  rest 
home  for  her  people.  She  spent 
three  years  as  a  private  duty 

nurse  for  doctors  and  also  work- 
ed at  several  white  sanitariums. 

A  years  ago  she  started  her  own venture  of  a  rest  home  on  a  small 
basis,  caring  for  six  patients.  So 
successful    was    she    that 

the    University    of    California    at 
Los-  Angeles. 

Macbeth  graduated  from  UCLA 
in  February  and  has  just  been 
admitted  to  enter  Bolt  Law  school 

Creigh  and  Billy  Walker  of  Ken-    cuarte'rV  hav7    be^n  "m^de'Te-  '  |*erSr/'Sifo4ia^''in°Tugus't 
tuckv  knew  the  pedigrees  of  all    cessary,  ■  H^r'^^'^y'    vaiuomia,    in    August. 

Hugh  E.  Macbeth.  Jr..  son  of 

Hugh  E.  Macbeth,  prominent  at- 
torney   of   the   West    Coast    has 

been  elected  Phi  Beta  Kappa  at    body."  Who  'mvs"  dif'ferent'  S"« 

liar!     he  stated 

Spikes  Bias  in Revenue  Office 
DETROIT.  May  1— Vehement 

denial  of  discrimination  against 

Negroes  in  better  jobs  in  his  of- fice was  made  this  week  by 
Giles  Kavanaugh,  collector  of 

Internal    Revenue. 
Admitting  that  he  had  heard 

rumors  of  his  discrimination 
against  these  American  citizens, 

Giles  told  a  committee  of  new»- 
papermen  and  state  officials  that 

it  was  "a  lie. " 

"1  have  never  discriminated 

against  any  group  or  race  or  any- 

D 

tucky  knew  the  pedigrees 
horses  from  1850  to  the  present 
time.  Kid  North  knows  them  by 

heart.  .  .  Softie  of  the  best  col- ored riders  down  thru  the  years 

were  Isaac  Murphy.  Toney  Ham- 
ilton. Willie  Sims,  Lonnie  and  Al 

Clayton,  Soup  Perkins.  Will  Ov- erton. Pete  Clay,  Monk  Overton. 
Pike  Barnes,  Tiny  Williams  and 
Willie  Penn.  who  won  every  big 
stake  at  different  times  on  the 
New  York  tracks  one  season.  It 
was  a  whole  w^ek  before  a  white 

jockev  won  a  race. 
First  white  or  colored  dockers 

on  the  race  track  were  Walter 
Shields  known  as  (Hoggie)  of 
Baltimore,  Md..  the  late  Jphn 
Carter  No.  2.  Sam  Murrel  No.  3, 
Will  Ricker,  No  4.  Harry  Mann, 

No.  *5,  Rice  Porter  No.  6.  Grant 
Ederson,  No.  7,  Sect.  Walker, 
No.  8,  Elmo  Hathaway  No.  9,  Ed 
Scott  No.   10.  Louis  Salvers.   No that  he  will  be  back  aroun-l  June  !  ̂["^A'-i'^Alen   No    12    Bill   Blan- 

when   the   town   opens   up   again,  ,    1;^  "on  ̂ "^n  P^"    i':_^"'   «'a" 
but  Uncle  Sam  wants  him  aroiind  .  ̂-/°-^,!|„,^;'^  ""'^f^Trl'. that  time  too.  Ha  Ha.  .    Bay  Mea-    j^^^^j^^    ig_  ga^y  Lynch   No.    17, 

dows  radio  man.  announcing  each 
race  dailv.  shouts  himself  hoarse 
bv  the  last  race.  .  .  This  writer 

standing  in  front  of  1he  press 
box  during  a  photo  between 
Cloud  D'or  and  Anthology,  when 

I  bet  one  of  the  writers  that 
Cloud  Dor  won.  Quick  a.?  a 

flash  they  hung  up  No.  8.  which 
was  the  wrong  no.  for  me.  The 

12  writers  in  the  press  box  mirth- 
fully exclaimed  'the  white  gent 

skinned  the  colored  gent.' When   Mad   Scramble   won   the 

Ollie  Hud.<;on  No.  18.  Carter  Haves 
No.  19.  Pete  Peterson  No.  20,  Pat 

Who  are  the  patients?  They  i 
consist  of  tiiose  older  p>eople  get-  ; 

ting  inadequate  care  and  im- 
proper food  in  private  hopies  or 

among  their  families,  and  for  any 

age  group  unable  to  receive 
nursing  care  and  special  diets  in 
the  home. 

Doctors  of  the  city  are  warm 

in  their  approval  of  such  need- ed services  for  our  people. 

Among  her  supporters  are  Dr. 

M.  C.  Cooley  fspeciali«t  in  sick- nesses of  older  people).  Dr.  H. 

H.  Towles,  Dr.  Henry  McPher- 
son  and  Dr.  Leonard  Stovall.  The 
Home  maintains  a  staff  doctor. 

Recently  it  was  given  an  "Ex- cellent" health  rating  by  the  city 

health  department. 

Our  subject  is  devoted  to  her 
work  and  takes  time  out  only 

for  advancement  in  her  profes- 
sion. She  is  a  member  of  Los 

Angeles  Colored  Graduate  Nurs- es Association.  Her  one  hobby  is 
music.  She  is  an  apt  pianist. 

One  assistant  i.''  employed.  Mis.'' 
Mattie  Bell.  Miss  Wilson's  great ambition    is    to    make    possible    a 

Patterson  No.  21,  McMorris  No.  |  Negro  hospital  for  Los  Angeles. 

22,  BiUops  No.  23,  and  Ben  [  q^^  hats  are  off  to  this  voung 
Brooks,  the  la.st  of  the  Mohicans.  \  woman  who  has  made  something 
A  few  big  bettors  and  pros-  .  worthwhile  where  nothing  exist- 

perous    operators    of    our    group  j  gj  before. 
were  th«  late  Charley  Jordan,  ^jg^  Wilson  is  a  very  modest 
who  won,-  $113,000  on  a  single  young  woman  of  achievement  I 
race;  John  Carter,  $75,000;  An-  think.  She  has  very  sound  and 
drew    Thompson^    $60,000,     Billy  |  practical  ideas  for  the   future.  A 

recent    national    survey    showed 

comparatively    few    metropolitan 

He  ranked  in  the  upp>er  two  per 
cent  of  the  students  at  UCLA. 

Serve  Woods 
Ice  Cream 

Often 
From  five  to  50,  they  all  en- 

joy WOODS  ice  cream.  It's  de- licioius,  it's  pure,  and  it's  made with  real  cream,  pure  cane  sugar 

and  natural  flavoring  .  .  .  that's why  WOODS  ice  cream  is  pre- 
ferred by  young  and  old. 

Make  your  Spring  shopping 

easy  by  serving  WOODS  ice cream  often.  This  fine  bulk  ice 
cream  will  be  delivered  free  to 

your  home  in  pint?  or  quarts,  and 
is  the  one  dessert  that  remains 

popular  ...  no  matter  how  often 
it  is  served. 

Don't  wait  for  parties  or  spe- 
cial occasions  .  .  sen.p  WOODS 

ice  cream  to  your  family  tonight. 
Its  tasty  and  its  good  for  them. 
This  quality  product  may  be 

obtained  in  18  fruits  and  fla\'Ors. and  also  in  a  large  variety  of  ices 
and   sherbets. 

When  you  take  your  week-end 
trip  or  picnic  take  WOODS  ice 

cream  along.  You  can  ha\-e  it 
either  dry^or  wet  ice  packed,  and 
it  will  kep  firm  and  cold  for 

hours   treated   by  these   new  sci- 

San  Pedro 
Releases 
SAN  PEDRO.  By  (Claudia  Cu- ney) — The  Cloverette  Social  club. 

a  newly  organized  club  here,  gave 

a  lovely  Easter  partj'  at  the  home 

of  its  president  Mrs.  Hazel  'White. A  delicious  buffet  was  served 
to  scores  of  beautifully  costumed 

guests. 

New  officers  of  the  club  are 

Mrs.  Montree  Betrand,  vice  pre- 
sident: Mrs.  Geneva  Shannon, 

secretar>-;  Mrs.  Willie  D.  Gatlin. 
treasurer.  Members  mclude:  Mes- 

dames  Jean  Clark.  'Vera  Mat- thews, Sarah  Smith.  Helen  Be- trand. Claudia   Cuney. 

Walker.  50,000;  ChaUncey  Jacobs 

of  Boston   $40,000;   John   Alexan- 

.!,„    A  „  ,.o„;„»  «>i-»n  fnr  a  Hnre  \  der  of  Columbus,  O.,'  $40,000   at ?^''tl'^*.^,P?.y„^«i"?  ul.t  K.I'  I  Saratoga    and     Curshon     Meyer,    the  country  and  money  is  no  ob-    entif.c  processes  ^^„.^^_ 

$30  000.  ject   .   .   Alonzo   Carter  beats  all        Call      at      WOODS     CONFEC- 
"The    biggest     female    spenders    games  including  the  races.  .  Bud-    TIONARY  at   1318  E.   41st  street 

around     the     country     who     rack    dy    'White,      who     was      deported    or    telephone    CEntur>'    27634    for 

Take  146  Stitches 

in  Woman's  Head LOUISBI.-RG  CN.  C)  May  1  — 
Irate  Perc^'  Moss,  former  hus- 
bond  of  Maybelle  Hayes,  ran 
amuck  here  last  week  and  cut 
the  woma'i  e.erv  way  but  loose, 

it    IS    rcDCrted    toHa>- 
Dr  Herbert  G  Perr>-,  Iocs' 

phvsician.  was  summoned  to  th<- 
sc>^ne  of  the  brawl  and  took  146 

stitches  in  the  neck,  breast,  ab- 

domen, arms.  'eEs  and  back  p'l the  woman.  One  of  the  ruts' 

missed  the  jugu'ar  vein  by  a  frac- 
tion of  an  inch.  Despite  loss  of blood,  the  woman  will  live,  I^, 

Perrv    said.  * 

4162' 

Dear    Sir     I    am    one    of    your 

new   friends,   but   1    have  already    matorv 

Keen  a  change  in   mv  home   and  I      Mamie  Danforth 

e  on  April  d,  ̂ ^^^  *"  "  '  Jessie  Johnson  is  making  a  come- 
native  of  Chattanoga,  Tenn..  and  ̂ ^^^j^  cashingin  on  several  long- 
volunteered  at  16  years  of  age  in  ,  ^^^  ̂   ̂ ^^  -^^^  cantering ,.       ..  _.  „,-.,.   TTr„    He  served  ,  ̂ ^^^^     _    _    Margaret    Dodson    is 

arriea  ]  g^.j^pj^jrig  back  to  Dave  MifTlin, 

playbo,  maybe  in  an  effort  to take  him  on   a  champagne  party 

all   the  dockers   must  have   been 
out  on  the  blvd,  dowm  San  Mateo 

way   or  looking  out  the  window somewhere  as  Capt.Ashton    BUI  j -------    ^------j^-    the    quarts  ,  f7om    Mexico    and    the    V'S.    to    the    free    deliver^•    of    pint^    and 
man.  is  the  only  one  ̂ ^^   ringside   all   big  events  are  j  Vancouver,   B.   C,   beat  an   ofay  ,  quarts   of  WOODS    DELICIOUS                .        ,       ̂       „          ̂  

uiocKer   Lillian  Hammond  of  Detroit:  Lil  I  poker  and   dice   house  for   $7000.  :  ice  cream,  also  the  home  of  Woods  '  arrest  Saturday  by  officers  from 

Hart  of  Seattle;  Pansy  Spates  of  '  Buddy  was  empty  handed  when    Ice  and  Sta-Krispy  Potato  Chips.  ̂   the  third  precmct. Los   Angeles;   Nagatha   Gomez   of  ;  he   left  the  U.  S.   .  .   Dr.   Bushon  1   . 

Kyne's  ace that  had  a  bet  on  him 

DETROIT  MAN    IS 
HELD  FOR  MURDER 

DETROIT.  May  1— John  Her- r^■  Dumas,  42.  accu.sed  of  killing 

Silvester  Bern.-.  SO.  1S52  Mon- 

roe, was  arraigned  m  Recorder'* 
court    this    week    following    his 

ma Mrs.    Bertha     Ware,    August    12  ,  ^^^^^^ 
1919,   together  they   journeyed   to  ,  {^^^  ̂ .^   ̂ ^   ̂  

S.    Central,    County    Cre-  i  j^os      Angeles     where     he     soon 
56. 

found  em 

teles     wnere     ne     »"""    jhen   agam,  maybe   he 
ployment  at  Woolworth  |  ̂̂ ^^  ̂^^R  ̂^^  ̂ ^^^^^  _  __ will  toss 

financial  conditions   ainrr  I   have  :  General.    Conner-Johnson.    Ever 
followed    your   advice.    You   were    green.     _...,.,,„ 

right   about   my    hu.sband,    and    I        Lora   Ford,   21.   April   19 
am  aorry  that  all  of  thus  trouble 
waa  really  brought  about  by  my 
being  »o  jealous.  Tlianks  again, 
for  the  advice  you  gave  me  which 
prevent  my  losing  my  home  and 
loved  ones. 

f.  N._Will  my  boy  friend  ever 

come  back  to  me"* Ajw. — Probing  Into  the  matter 

I  find  that  your  boy  friend  In- 
tenda  to  return  to  yoa.  bat  he 

was  offered  a  good  Job  In  an- 
«rtli«r  location  and  we«t  ihere  to 

work  for  a  while.  He  ■wTl  won  j 
write  yon  and  explain  all  de- tails. 

L.  M. — Some  man  called  at  my  ' 
home    to    see   me    in    regards    to 

mv    husband's    death.    What    did 
he   really  wanf 

Aas. — It  seenu  that  this  man 

knew  your  husband  and  was  on- 

ly trying  to  locate  him  or  aecer- 
Uin  the  fact  that  he  was  de- 
ceased. 

J.  D.— My  uncle  has  invented 
a  light  that  can  be  seen  for  miles 

around.  Will  he  be  succf-ssful  in 

getting  this  invention  patented? 
Ans. — If  your  uncle  contact* 

anv  eomptny  that  would  be  in- terested In  ̂ ueh  a  light,  and  it 
proves  to  be  worthwhile,  they 
will  Ivilp  him  get  the  invention 
on  the  market. 

L.  H.  M.— Will  I  get  an  apart- 
ment in  the  building  I  have  in 

mind''  If  I  am  successful,  when 
will  I  get  this  apartment?  Will 

I  be  successful  in  having  child- 
ren? 

Ans.— Only  •oe  question  is  an- 
swered In  the  eolnmn,  I  suggest 

that  yon  writ*  in  for  a  private 

reply.  1  shall  be  more  than  glad 

to  advise  yon  In  regards  to  yonr 

probleins. 

,  Gen- 

eral,   Angelus.    Evergreen. 

Caroline  Jackson.  83,  April  17, 
General.  Roberts,   Rosedale. 
Benjamin  Au.stin,  59.  April  20. 

Waterfront.    San   Pedro,    Angelus. 
Joseph  Bradford.  48.  April  21, 

4011  Morgan,  Conner-Johnson, 
Angelus. 
Enoch  Rhoden.  T4.  April  14, 

1315  W.  35th.  Conner- Johnson, 
Paradise. 

Celeste  Scott.  30.  April  19, 
General.    A.ngelus,    Lincoln. 
James  Johnson.  87,  April  26, 

1214   E.   33rd.    Angelus.  Lincoln. 

Miller.  Jesse,  April  2.  1119  E 
27th.  girl. 

Phillips.  Zephaniah,  April  2, 
General,    girl. 

Criner.  Edwin,  March  31,  'White Memorial,  boy. 
Leftwich.  Willie,  March  SI, 

1521    E    23,    giri. 

Maret.  Walter,  April  3,  'White Memorial,   girl. 
Clark.  Howard,  March  28,  West- 

wood  hospital,  girl. 
Winston.  North,  April  7,  1210 

E.  58th,  boy. 
Bolden,  Ralmond,  March  28, 

1656  E.  SI,   girl   and   boy. 
Green,  Edgar,  April  7,  General, boy. 

Higdon,  Howard,  March  26, 
4507  Compton,  boy. 

Jameson,  Solomon,  April,  Gen- 
eral,  girl. 

Lewis.  David,  April  5,  General, boy. 

Martin,  George,  April  4,  Gen- eral, boy. 

Thomas,  LeRoy,  April  7,  Gen- eral,  girl. 

Carr.  Maurice,  April  9,  Gen- eral,  girl. 

Crockett,  Daniel,  April  4,  1018 
E  22.  boy. 

Irving.  Sterling,  April  9,  Gen- eral,  boy. 

McDow,  John,  March  26,  1257 
E  51,   bov. 

Welch,  James,  April  3,  2067  W. 
31.  girL 

Potts,  Jim,  April  8,  1402  E. 50,   boy. 

Durr.  Rufus,  April  12,  Gen- 
eral,   girL 

Lews,  Lloyd,  April  12,  Gen- 
eral, firL 

A-Pr^'  35'    Company,    and    for    21  ̂ years  ̂ his  j      g.^^^     ̂ ^^^     j.^.-^^^  "handbooks 
have  been  cldiVd  tight  lots  of  the 

big  shots  are  running  errands 
and  taking  bets  for  the  books.  .  . 

Ethel  Carter  and  Henrietta  'Whit- by have  a  private  seat  in  the 
grandstand  taking  lessons  from 
those  in  the  know.  When  they 

graduate,  they'll  leave  for  other 
tracks.  .  .  At  the  Nazi  headquar- 
quarters  an  officer  was  reading 

a  new  map  and  discovered  a  ty-    „       ...         ,    .,    ■    1  pographical    error.    He    said    to 
Woolworth    Co.    expressed    their    ̂ ^olph.   "This  little   town   is   not 

.lervicp  was  found  faithful  and 
efficient  in  both  capacities  as 

stock  clerk  and  assistant  man- 

ager. He  was  a  member  of  the  St. 

Joseph's    Catholic    church. 
During  his  11  months  stay  at 

the  Veterans  Hospital  in  Saw- 
telle  following  an  operation  at 
■White  Memorial  Hospital,  the 

Superintendent  and  other  chief officials   and    empployees   of   the 

Hold   'Wake' 
for  Veteran 

ST.  LOUIS.  May  1— An  old  fa- 
shioned 'wake'  is  being  held  here 

for  ■Willie  Lunderman,  2101 'A 
Biddle  street  who.  for  the  last 

35  years  has  been  employed  in 
the  dty  bathhouse. 

Lunderman  died  after  «n  iU- neM  of  nearly  three  months.  Rev.  Typewriter  platens  made  of  a 
Mr  McDonald,  pastor  of  Prince  transparent  plastic  and  liijited 

of  PMee  Baptist  church,  officiat- 1  from  within  by  fluoreaeent  elec- 

jt  th»  Vake'  Friday  night  |  trie  tubes  have  been  invented  to 
leral  lervices  were  conducted  facilitate  cutting  daplicatinf  ma- 

Saturday.  I  chine   stencils. 

deep  appreciation  of  his  faith 
ful  service  by  their  constant 
visits,  tokens  of  love  and  loyalty. 

Devoted  friends  helped  in  every- 
way to  keep  him  cheerful  and  en- 

couraged in  his  courageous  fight 
for  return  to  health. 
He  was  buried  with  military 

honors  in  the  National  cemetery. 
Beautiful  floral  offerings  and 

large  attendance  proved  he  was 
loved,  honored  and  mourned  by 
all   who  knew  him. 

His  beloved  wife,  sisters,  'Vio- let McDowell  and  Azarene  Rog- 
ers, and  brother,  Edgar  Mc- 

Dowell remain  to  carry  on  his 

unfinished  program  in  faithful- 
ness and  love. 

Signed; 

THE  FAMILY   

ATTENTION ! 
It's  Tonight   (Thursday). 
The  Booster's  Tea  and  Parade 

of  Fashions — Be  sure  to  attend 

the  Seventh  Annual  Tea  and  Pa- 
rade of  Fashions  at  the  Second 

Baptist  Church,  24th  and  Griffith 
Avenue  (Social  Hall),  8  p.  m., 

sponsored  by  the  Boosters.  Mo- 
zelle  Te  Outley,  heads  the  com- 

mittee in  charge  of  the  Fashion 
Revue. 
On  parade  will  be  Tiny  Tots, 

Stylish  Stouts,  Twins,  Bride  and 
Groom  and  men  and  women  in 

the  latest  styles.  "Viola  Hubbard, 
program  chairman  has  many  out- 

standing   musical    selections. 
President  "Vassie  D.  Reese  is 

urging  all  friends  to  come  early. 

Cop  Sues  Wife for   Divorce 
GARY  and.)  May  1— Mrs.  Do- 

rothy Brezan,  socially  prominent 
matron  here  was  named  defend- 

ant in  a  divorce  suit  entered  this 
week  by  her  husband,  police  of- 

fice Lee  Brezan,  who  charges 
cruelty. 

The  Brezans  have  been  mar- 
ried five  years,  lived  at  2349  Ad- 
ams street,  prior  to  separation. 

ours.  The  printer  must  have  made 
a  mistake. "  .  .  .  John  Doe  pulling 
long  kisses  in  the  comer  of  the 

dimly-lit  restaurant  at  Jack's Tavern  while  the  waitresses  were 
busy  ankling  in  and  out  of  the kitchen. 

That  drawing  of  Marlene  Die- trich on  the  billboards  in  a  silky 

tight  evening  gorwn  shows  her 
dimples  and  curves  and  is  the 
most  sinful  thing  about  town.  .  . 
Saunders  Kings  latest  companion 

is  June  Ayres  of  Seattle.  .  .  Ira 
Grant  can  be  seen  around  the 
cocktail  bars  where  the  girls  are 
sipping  choice  drinks,  but  Ira 
never  raises  a  gallop.  .  .  Frank 

Burr,  playboy,  and  pretty  Doro- 
thy Akes,  show  cutie,  have  come 

to  the  fork  in  the  road  as  Frank 
is  listed  to  the  middle  aisle  act 
with  Mary  Jane  Morris  in  June. 
Myrtle  Bishop,  Frisco  torch 

singer <«nd  squawker,  did  the  ba- 

San  Diego;  Lucille  Finley  of 
Stockton;  Mrs.  Roger  Price  of 
Cleveland:  Delia  Miles  of  Buffa- 

lo; Mrs.  William  Pierson  of  Cleve- 
and;  Frieda  Wolden,  Seattle; 
Mrs.  Bill  Robinson  of  New  York; 

Mae  Levy  of  Los  Angeles:  Mrs. 
J.  B.  Sandridge  of  TuLsa;  Mabel 
Rowe.  San  Diego:  Anne  Roane 
of  Detroit  and  Delia  Miles  of  Buf- 

falo. This  bunch  are  tops  around 

was  8  flop  in  thirty  differnit 
businesses  around  the  country, 

but  now  in  New  York  in  the  in- i-urancc  business  rakinp  in  plen- 

ty cash  .  .  .  Fri'd  Irwin,  fight 
promoter  was  a  flop  m  Chicago. 
but  now  it  IS  a  sell  out  each  fight 
note  out  Harlem  way. 

For  si-.y  information,  write  or 

wire  .  av  Gou^  ..  1716  Webste'- S.reet    San     Fr^;  Cisco. 

WOMEN.  GIRLS 
2-way  Relief! 
Modern  facts  and  a  50-year  re-^ 

cord  of  popularity  is  your  con- fidence in  CARDUI.  By  its  use, 

thousands  of  weak,  undernour- ished women  have  been  helped 
in  two  important  ways: 

Taken  as  a  tonic  by  directions, 
it  increases  the  flow  of  gastric 

juice,  so  usually  stimulates  ap- 
petite   and     improves    digestion. 

That's  probablv  t'n.e  reason  for 
the  new  strength  and  energj',  and 
the  absence  of  periodic  function- 

al distress  in  the  experience  of 
many,  users. 

Another  ■way  such  functional distress  is  relieved  for  many  is 

bv  taking  CARDUI,  starting  three 

davs  before  "their  time."  'Why not  try  CARDUI? 

CREOLE 
iSAUTY  SHOPPE 

Wt  earry  the  largest  and  moat  com- 
plete line  of  Creole  and  French  refined 

hair  goods  la  the  Weal  Combings  and 
Cnt  Bafr  made  lo  order. 

E.  0.  MORRIS,  Prop. 
2221  Cantroi  Aycnuc 

Ph.:  PR.  4740        Lot  Angote; 

Robinson's  Communit-y   Health    Instit-ute 
Appndtrtlng  fh«  T/mo  Hcnond  Axiwn, 

"Where  there  is  unity 

here  is  Strength", Oocfors  Robinson  and  Spann  h«rv«  combined 
thoir  pr€Kfi€9  to  form  o  Chiropra€tk  Hoahh 

InstiMo  whoroby  thoy  will  bo  abU  fo  bot- 
tor  MTvo  tho  eommuftlty. 

^^    ̂ '**  '^^  ̂ ff^^  ̂ «  ffierovgh//  qAtalitkid 
ttnd  oHor  tho  lato$t  sciontifk  advancomont nwttmt 

i^vSr'idS    of  tho  Chkopractk  profouion 

ChaclM  B.  SfaBB 

0,0..   PIlC. 

A  Medera  OblM- praetor  with  a 
gentle,  painteas, 

adentlAe  tech- nique. CL  26273 
973  E.  VERNON  AVE. 

YOU'LL  FEE 

MILLI 
WITH  THAT 
MILUON  DOLLAR 
LOOK  FOR  YOUR 

HAIR 
A  wcaltti  of  added  beauty 

xai  appearance  is  yours  in 

knowing  and  using  the  ad- 

vantages good  hair  dressing 

can  give  you.  So  choose  tht 
"million-dollar  difference" 

you  can  get  with  Pluko.  Jnst 
as  skin  demands  daily  care 

for  the  most  in  beauty  and 

loveliness,  so  your  hair  do- 
minds  frequent,  even  daily, 

care. 
A  famous    Black   and 

White  creition.  Pluko  adds 

real  radiance  and  beanty  to 

hair.  Adds  new  pleasure  to 
the  thrill  of  dressing  your 

hair  in  the  latest  and  most 

interesting  styles  because  it     ̂ Joj    ti>*t    milUtm-dolUr    look makes  arranging  so  much     with  PltJn.  104  iixtt  mt^v*  4md 
easier.  And  as  a  finishing     ten  Stores,  Lsrg*six*t{u'bit»)  50^, 
touch  it  adds  an  appealing     «m/  amitr,  2S$,  mt  sU  dttUmx. 

fragrance  so  attractivt  to 

man. And  remember,  all  yoor 

hair  care  can  be  wasted  nn- 

l«*i  you  always  om  "a  druss- 

inf  that  really  dresses." 
Don't  let  just  anything  do 

— bt  mre  te  get  Pluko. 

BLACKi^WHITE 
HAIR  DRIfSSING 

:    ||£.:M   .  : 
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If  You  Foil  to  Reod  THE  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  You  May  Never  Know  It  Happened FAfliFIVE^ 

^^ 

A  VERT  smart  gabardine  suit  with  Enflisb  man-  styled  slit  pockets,  with  new,  sloping  shoulder  line. 
The  vest  is  of  contrasting  silk  poplin.  The  colla  r  has  a  soft  tailored  roll.  Just  the  thine  for  spring. 

The  figure  on  the  rifht  wears  a  contrasting  jerse  y  dinner  gown  with  a  Chinese  motif.  'Hie  blouse 
Is  enhanced  with  a  hand  embroidered  desij^i  which  may  take  the  form  of  a  dragon,  bird,  etc.  The 
new  slope  sleeves  are  slit.     Should  look  charmin  g  on  almost  any  type. 

By  Bill  Small  wood 

(Copyright— 1941) 

DEAR  MRS.  F.  D.  R." Your  typeuTiter  is  far  busier  than  mine, 

.M'.vays  away  from  home  from  nine  til  nine. 
So  before  you  again  touch  your  doori<nob, 

Won't  you  please  find  me  a  girl  with  a  good  job' 
And  still  "more  items  for  you;   It  was  Ployd  Covington  who  was 

among  those  lunching  with  Mrs.  FDR  Monday  noon,  at  the  Melvyn 

Dougla.^s  estate.  .  .  Fred  (NAACP)  Morrow  was  in  town  last  mid- 

u-^pk.    but    briefly.    Later    choo-"*^      -— — ;     l"^r7~         TTrTZ-^TrT 
Good  luck,  Edith!  .  .  "Pat"  Pat- terson put  on  his  khaki,  etc.  last 
Friday.   We'll  miss  ole  Pat.   .  . 
Bobbie  Black  Borders  pens  to 

say  she  won't  be  out  as  soon  as 
^^^  <i  expected,  since  her  medico 

t"h7l^ri'1assie'hV'sifi'n7sO  m"u'ch  I  ̂i^t'by's  drafting  has  been  defer- 
time  with.  .  .  That  was  a  brow-  ,  red  They  re  slated  for  N  Orleans, 

raising  beauty  of  a  cake  Mrs.  you  know.  .  .  Anticipation:  Sun- 
Alice  West  Gilmore  baked  as  her  i  days  at-home  of  the  Jas  Lraw- 

contribution  to  the  anniversary  i  fords  (Hattie  McDaniel),  Haven  t 
observance    of    Rev.    Samuel    M.    had   a    chance   to    chat   with   her since     they     returned,     come     to 

Add   anticipation:   The 

choopd  of  for  parts  of  Di.\ie.  Re- 
turns here  in  July  with  hi.";  moth- 

er and  sister  as  leisured  folk.  And 

now  that  Fred  s  gone.  I've  be- 
gun to  wonder— -obviously  he 

was  really  smitten  seriously  with 

Beane.    Haven't    yet    run    across 
any   matron   who  can  so  master think 

fully  build  up  a  cake  and  make  it  baby  show  sponsored  by  the  OH 

look  like  pure  art  (and  taste  ALA  Sunday  eveg  at  the  home  of 

sweU)    as   does   Alice.   .   .   Going  '  Mrs.  Fannie  Williams.  .  .  Photo- East  in  June  and  driving  a  new 
car  back:  The  Ed  Kellys.  .  .  At- 

tractive young  matron:  Mrs.  Wil- 
bur Ashford.  .  . 

Birthdays  May  7th 
fiel  Collins.   .  .   Bless  my  soul, 
It  isn't  Thelma  Price  and  Harold  :  Morris's. 

genie:  Willa  (aviatrix)  Brown.  . 
We  keep  on  marvelling  over  Jay 
Gould's  flexible  column  scope! 
He  skips  blihely  from  item  to 
item  and  spot  to  spot  with  an 

Rev.  Mans-  ease  that's  almost  startling.  .  . 
Kappas    met    Satd.    nite    at    Joe 

if 

Natl  Technical  As- Baptiste  (handsome  pair)  whiz 
7ing  down  the  avenoo  in  his  spif- 
fy  new  car.  Few  couples  around 
who  dance,  dress  and  look  so 
good  always  as  Thelma  and  Har- 

old. .  .  Mrs.  Henry  Armstrong 
has  her  cousin  from  the  East  as 
houseguest  .  .  Twas  one  of  the 
sons  of  the  Harry  Morgans  who 
•cared  everybody  nearly  to  death 
th«  other  noon  by  tangling  with 
a  car.  Nothing  serious,  just 
shook  him  up.  .  .  The  Charlie 
<  Pasadena )  Joneses  celebrate 
their  25th  wedding  anniversary  in 
early  June.  Gay  plans  afoot, 
having  their  place  done  over, 
etc.  Folks  from  back  East  are 
due  out  for  the  doin's.  .  .  Good 
clothes  taste:  Horace  Clark  Jr. 

Satd.  nite  is  the  slated  sun- 
down for  all  those  gay  doin's  as will  be  done  up  by  the  Antique 

Art  club:  Folk  anticipating  it  all 
with  a  gleam,  as  where  can  you 
find  a  finer  hostess  crop  than  in: 
Jewel  Pavageau,  Lela  Walsh,  Wil- 

la Smallwood,  Blanche  McKee, 

Maym«  Nichoson,  'Vema  Smith, 
Ursula  Hirschwitz  and  Sara  Pat- 

terson? And  WHERE  will  you 
find  swingier  swing  than  the 
good  ole  Rhythm  Rascals?  .  .  See 
ya  there,  lambie.  .  . 

Splendid  idea:  Boys'  Week. .\nd  did  you  see  our  lads  right  in 
the  midst  of  It  all,  and  creditably? 

.  .  Of  interest:  The  search  around  j  fmgton  arrives:   don't  know  how the   land   for  the  most  beautiful    that  rumor  got  around,  as  Ruth 

sociaticn  had  a  coffee  Sund.  ov 

er  on  Budlong.  Muet've  been keenly  interestinrg.  Understand 

that  Betty  and  Ralph  'Vaughn's houseguest,  Terry  Fuller,  is  a 

young  man  of  va«t  talent.  He's here  doing  highly  specialized 
work  for  Lockheed,  and  has 
flown  over  all  Europe.  .  . 

Responsive  Note:  The  interest- 
ing observance  of  a  minute  of 

prayer  each  a.  m.  by  the  ""YW" 
fund  workers,  wherever  they  may 

be,  .  .  That's  Jewel  and  Johnny 
Randolph  swinging  that  new  ma- 

roon car  down  your  street,  and 
beaming.  I  like  Jewel  and  John- 

ny. They're  sincere.  .  .  Mention- 
ing the  Fuller  lad,  up  above 

there:  He  was  driving  a  new 
Cord  out  here,  ladened  with  cost- 

ly tailoring,  luggage,  etc,  when  it 
caught  fire  and  everything  burn- 

ed beyond  salvage.  Talk  about 
somethin'  to  make  you  cry — gosh! 
.  .  .  The  Hartsfields,  and  Char- 

lotte (who  we  think  is  vibrantly 
attractive),  shove  off  June  1st 
for  Chi.  Harlem  and  DeeCee. 
Hartsfield  Jr.  and  his  wife  will 
get  their  delayed  honeymoon  via 
Canada  during  the  summer.  .  . 
Sudden  thot:  Wonder  if  the 
Nonpariels  will  give  their  annual 
June  dance,  which  is  always  so 
artistically  done?  .  ..  Someone 
pauses  to  inquire  when  Ruth  El 

coed.  I  predict  she'll  be  found in  one  of  those  Dixie  colleges 
where  gorgeous  gals  are  as  nu- 

merous as  sand  grains.  .  .  The 
Ed  Hurds,  if  memory  serves, 
should   be   celebrating  their   sec 

won't  be  out  this  way  this  sea son— or  next! 

To  Sadie  Morgan:  Wish  you'd call  me.  ,  .  Helen  and  Fred  Tor- 
ey's  scrumptious  new  home  in 
Blodgett  T   is   all  but  ready  for 

a  good  sign  coming  from  an  im- 
presario of  any  production.  .  . 

Verbal:  Gosh,  who  said  some- 
thing sometime  ago  about  some- 
thing now  vaguely  recalled  as 

depression?  Every  car  we  see 
(well,  ALMOST  every  car,  any- 

way) is  gleaming  new,  and  pur- 
ring along.  .  .  well  all  right  now. 

Off  now.  .  a-troopin'  to  the Girl  Friends  cabaret  at  the  YM 
(tonight,  Thurs.).  ,  .  as  will  troop 
countless  other  folk.  ,  .  promises 
to  be  heap  much  fun.  .  .  we 

promise  you'll  riE'VER  see  the 
conga  danced  as  it'll  be  danced then!  One-two-three  kick— keep 
step-— cui-cui-conGA!  —  (giggle) 
.  .  .  (But  those  rehearsals  were 

fun,  no  kiddin').  .  . 

Modiste  Club 
Presents  Annual 
Fashion  Parade 
Sunday  afternoon,  April  20. 

from  3  to  7  p.  m.,  marked  the 

date  for  the  Modiste  club's  sec- 
ond annual  spring  tea  and  fash- ion show,  held  in  the  beautifully 

and  artistically  arranged  garden 
of  their  business  manager,  Mrs. 
Edgar  Mason. 
The  guests  were  received  and 

seated  by  the  members  of  the 
club,  who  were  stunningly  gown- 

ed in  formal  afternoon  dresses  of 

pastel  colors. 
One  of  the  unique  and  out- 

standing features  of  the  fashion 
show  was  the  fact  that  every- 

thing modeled  by  a  Modiste  Club 
member  was  made  by  the  model 
herself.  Mr.  Albert  Burghardt 
acted  as  master  of  ceremonief 
and  commentator  for  the  fashiftj 
parade  and  is  to  be  applauded 
for  his  interesting  and  unusual 
presentation  of  the  models. 
The  club  wishes  to  take  this 

means  to  thank  the  20th  Century 
Debutantes  for  their  splendid 

cooperation  and  modeling,  '  'We also  wish  to  thank  our  many 
friends  for  the  support  given  our 
tea,  enabling  us  to  make  it  such 
a  grand  success.  Also  a  vote  of 
thanks  to  our  photographers,  Mr. 
Samuel  Daniel  and  Mr.  Sylvester 
Lockett. 
Members  of  the  Modiste  club 

are:  Mrs.  Fred  Senter,  president; 
Miss  Mimosa  Machabie,  vice 
president;  Mrs.  Albert  Burg- 

hardt, secretary;  Mrs.  Walter 
Davis,  assistant  secretary;  Mrs. 
Maurice  Harris,  treasurer;  Mrs. 
Henry  Caldwell,  sergeant-at- 
arms;  Mrs,  Edgar  Harold  Mason, 
business  manager;  Miss  Geneva 

Daniel,  instructress;  M'.ss  Louise Clark,  Mrs.  Walter  Miller  jr., 
and  Miss  Sarah  Machabie. 

ond  anniversary^ somewhere  along  |  them,  and  they're  thrilled  as  two 
kids.  Hear  tell  its  REALLY  the 

last  word,  no  foolin'.  Housewarm- ing  will  be  tossed  later.  .  .  Fred 
goes  East  within  the  next  several 
weeks  or  more.  .  .  We're  expec- 

ting, with  added  pleasure,  to  hear 
the  rebroadcast  of  the  complete 
Urban  League  airshow  on  the 
16th,  at  Independent,  at  7:30  p. 
m.  As  well  as  listening  to  Chas. 
Brandon,  who  we've  long  enjoy- ed via  the  rostnim.  .  . 

Medical  Auxiliary  are  ifiving  i 
benefit  cabaret  party  at  the  Ala- 
bam  on  the  20th.  Proceeds  will 
make  ud  their  pledged  $100  to 
the  "YW"  fund.  .  .  by  the  bye, 
have  YOU  contributed  vour  bit? 

Of  interest:  Eugene  HuiTman's 
play,  marked  down  as  one  of  the 
more  interesting  events  of  the 
season.  He's  very  pleased  with  re- 

thru  here.  .  .  The  George  Prices 
observe  May  1st  as  their  first 

anniversary.  .  .  Daresay  Seattle's 
gift.  Homer  Harris  will  be  scoot- 

ing thru  here  within  the  T^pxt 
several  weeks,  en  route  home 
from  his  faculty  duties  in  Dixie 
.  .  .  Mmmm:  Fresno,  they  tell  me 
is  a  plenty  gay  spot  for  gayety. 
To  the  horses,  comrades!  .  .  . 
Glimpsed  Muriel  Pradia  the  other 
«v»  and  fell  to  wondering  what 

Bununer  plani  the  active  Athen- 
ette«  may  have  in  store.  .  .  We 
were  entranced  by  the  superb 
violin  playing  of  Joella  Hardi- 
mon  at  the  piano  recital  of  Edith 
Owens'  pupils  recently.  We  pre- 

dict a  brilliant  future  for  Miss 
Hardimon.  Mentioning  Edith: 
Womens'  Progressive  club  of 
Weslev  church  present  her  in  re- 
tiUl  OB   hiM9   23r(i.   at  Wesley,  hearuls.  I  hear,  whidi  ii  alwaya 

Mrs.  Fannie  DeMan 
Is  Entertained 
On  last  Saturday  afternoon,  at 

1:30,  the  popular  and  sociaUy 
prominent  Miss  Marian  Brown 
entertained  a  pa.-ty  of  friends 
with  an  exclusive  luncheon  at  the 
swank  Clark  Hotel  in  celebration 
of  her  sister's  birthday,  Mrs. 
Fannie    (Charles  Webb)    DeMan. 

Those  bidden  to  the  affair  were 
Mmes.  Ametta  Brown,  mother  of 
the  hostesss  and  honoree,  Evora 

Scruggs,  Myrtle  Hughes,  and 
Misses  Louise  Skanks,  and  Bir- 
dielee  Bright.  A  delightful  time 
was  enjoyed  by  alL 

GOLDEN  WEST  BRIDGE 
ASSOCIATION  NOTES 

Mrs.  Belle  Riley  Is 
Recuperating 

Mrs.  Belle  Riley  of  901  E.  49th 
street,  who  has  been  confined  to 
the  hospital  for  the  past  few 
weeks  is  now  convalescing  at 
her  home.  Mrs.  Riley  is  active  in 
church,  social,  civic  and  political 
circles.  Friends  wislf  for  her  a 
speedy  recovery. 

Fosters  and  Daughter 
Motor  to  San  Diego 

Dr.  and  Mrs.  A.  Foster  and 
daughter.  Miss  Wesleen  Foster, 
put  some  mileage  on  their  new 
Clirysler  last  Sunday  when  they 
motored  down  to  San  Diego. 

BT  ELLIS  L.  VEIL 

Your  Secretary  and  Tourna- 
ment Director  is  highly  elated 

over^  the  response  you  gave  to his  invitation  to  play  duplicate 
at  hi«  home  Saturday  night. 

ji^ighteen  pais  participated.  The 
match  was  close  and  hard  played 

throughout  the  entire  play.  'The least  slip  in  bidding  and  play- 
ing proved  costly  to  those  who 

were  out  to  add  to  their  master 
point  certificate  holding. 
'  Your  tournament  committee  is 
working  out  a  plan  to  make  our 
plays  progress  more  swiftly  and 
to  give  you  the  correct  score 
shortly  after  completion  of  play. 
After  checking  several  times  to 
be  certain  of  our  correctness,  the 

winners  of  Saturday's  card  bat- tle were  Clyde  J.  Maddox  and 
J.  D.  Dunn,  North-South,  with 
95  match  points.  Just  ':;  match 
point  behind  were  Claudine  Hil- burn  and  Maril  Ouesley  with 

94 Vi  match  points.  'Viola  Henry and  Gene  C.  Campbell  were 
third  with  86  match  points.  The 

first  and  second  place  East-West 
was  equally  close.  Capt.  J.  L. 
Taylor  and  A.  L,  Gross  with 
103^3  match  points  were  only 
one  half  match  point  ahead  of 
Mrs.  Louisa  Roan  and  John 
Grain,  who  had  103  match  points. 
In  third  place  were  Willie  Mae 
Beatty  and  Joe  Henry. 
We  were  disappointed  at  the 

failure  of  our  Pasadena  friends 

to  show  up,  but  we  will  be  look- 
ing for  them  as  welUas  you  Sun- 
day at  3:30  p.  m.  at  1503  E.  22nd 

street  for  our  regular  duplicate 

play.  We  assure  you  that  you  will 
get  home  much  earlier  than  us- 

ual. If  you  would  like  to  learn 
something  about  the  intricate 
scoring  of  duplicate  call  me  at 
PA-1702.  We  will  be  glad  to advise  you. 

Ouf  hand  this  week  was  al- 
most the  downfall  of  our  cham- 

pions, J.  D.  Dunn  and  C.  J.  Mad- dox. They  failed  to  reach  game 
on  their  hand,  and  I  am  very 
much  ashamed  of  them,  as  they 
bid  only  two  and  made  six.  Here 
it  is  without  comment.  Noilh 
dealer,   East-West  vulnerable. 
Dunn  Maddox 

S.  1043  S.  AQ6 
H.   K85  H.   A9742 
D.  AQ73  D.  Void 
C.  J82  C.  A10953 

Bouievardairs  Social 
Club  Dances  Saturday 

It'll  be  a  "Smarty  Party"  for 
the  Bouievardairs  Social  Club 

Saturday.  The  clubsters  are  spar- 
ing no  expense  toward  making 

their  house  party  a  resounding 

success. 
So.  they  are  bidding  tt  h  e  i  r 

friends  to  frolic  with  them  from 
8:00  'til  2:00  at  639  East  37th  St. 

Mrs.  Emily  Jones  Is 

Baby  Shower  Hostess Mrs.  Emily  Josephine  Jones, 
gave  a  baby  .shower  Sunday  at 
her  home  in  E.  47th  street  for 

Mrs.  Novella  Wade.  Many  love- 
ly gifts  were  received.  She  was 

assisted  by  her  mother.  Mrs.  Jo- 
sephine Brown  and  her  aunt.  Dr. 

Emily  Brown  Portwig. 

Bridge  Club  Entertained 

By  Miriam  Matthews 
Miss  Miriam  Matthew?  enter- 

tanied  her  bridge  club  Saturday 
afternoon  with  a  well  appointed 
luncheon,  followed  by  bridge. 
Covers  were  laid  for  24. 

Four  Medics  Co-Hosts 
at  MDPA  Meeting 
Drs.  J.  Fowler,  C.  Ennis,  A. 

Foster  and  Clift  Gordon  were  co- 
hosts  to  the  Medical.  Dental  and 
Pharmaceutical  Association  Wed- 

nesday evening  at  Camille's  Den. Scientific  talks  were  given  by 
Dr.  Ennis  and  Dr.  Foster.  Com- 

ments on  the  subjects  were  giv- 
en by  Drs.  L.  L  Robinson,  A. 

Leonard,  E.  Wyndon.  A.  J.  Book- 
er. W.  Kyle  and  W.  Bailev.  An 

appetizing  supper  was  served  at 
10:30  to  the  35  members  pre- sent. 

Seorge  Handis  jr.  Is Visitor  in  City 

Mr.  George  Handis,  Jr.,'  son of  Dr.  and  Mrs.  G.  Handis  of 
Bakersfield,  was  in  the  city  last 
week  on  business 

San  Francisco  Matron 
Visits  Sisters  Here 

Mrs.  Willa  Evans  of  San  Fran- 
cisco is  spending  a  while  with 

her  sisters,  Mrs.  Josephine  John- 
on  in  S.  Marifxjsa  and  Mrs. 
Madge  Kelley  in  E.  114th  street. 

L.  A.  Matron  Spends 
Weekend  in  Monrovia 
Mrs.  Alma  White  spent  the 

week  end  in  Monrovia,  the  guest 
of  Mrs.  MatHe  Baptiste. 

2  Local   Families  Enjoy 

Snow  at  Big  Pines 
Dr.  and  Mrs.  Robert  Williams 

and  son,  Ronald,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  A. 

Gittens  and  daughter,  'Virginia, 

enjoyed  sleighing  in  the  sn'ow Sunday  at  Big  Pines  Virginia  has her  own  sleigh. 

Mrs.  Waugh,  Daughter 
Weekend  in  San  Diego 
Mrs.  Mamie  Waugh  and 

daughter,  Miss  Martha  Waagh, 

spent  Sunday  in  San  Diego,  visit- ing friends, 

SUPERVISORS  BACK 

BOY'S,  GIRL'S  WEEK 
Support  of  the  Board  of  Su- 

pervisors was  given  last  week 
on  motion  of  Supervisor  Gordon 
L.  McDoncugh  to  the  natinal  ob- 

servance of  Boys  and  Girls'  'Week, starting  April  26,  and  continu- 
ing through  May  3. 

Supervisor  McDonoui^  lub- 
mitted  a  resolution  to  the  Board 
in  which  he  uid  that  because  of 
the  importance  of  a  continuous 

program  of  constructive  activi- 
tiea  for  boys  and  girls  it  is  only 
proper  that  the  Board  of  Supers visors  calls  attention  of  the  pub- 

lic to  this  obaervance 

Open  House  at Evening   High 
How  adults  enrolled  at  Jeffer- 

son Evening  High  School  have 
improved  culturally,  socially  and 
economically  as  students  in  the 
various  classes  offered  was  seen 
by  an  interested  public  last  night 
and  may  be  sen  again  tonight. 

It  is  the  school's  annual  open house  to  which  each  and  every citizen  is  invited. 
Exhibits  and  demonstrations 

are  presented  each  evening  from 

Royal  Chancellors 
Enjoy  Big  Times The  last  week  has  been  a  very 
interesting  one  for  the  Royal Chancellors.  They  attended  a 
baked  ham  luncheon  as  only  a 
Chef  of  Cairo  could  prepare,  at 
the  King's  Palace  of  Mr.  John 
Allen.  Motoring  out  to  the  beau- 

tiful Rio  Hondo  County  Club  as 
guests  of  the  popular  Beau Brummels  to  attend  their  annual 

formal,  a  little  fire  can't  stop these  boys  from  putting  over  big 
things.  Just  ask  those  who  were 
there.  The  Chancellors  were  also 
guests  of  that  outstanding  club 
of  girls,  the  Smart  Set  They 
were  really  swell  and  too  they 
had  some  very  beautiful  and 

gorgeously    dressed    "nieces'' 7:00  to  8:00  in  the  class  rooms,  and  I  attendance.  Everyone  had  a  ball, 
visitors  have  the  privilege  of  ask-  After  this  affair  we  again  mot- 
ing  questions  whcih  will  acquaint  °^^  ̂ °  ̂ ^^  beautiful  "Case  de 
them  with  the  purpose  and  ob-  '  Windell,"  the  home  of  Mr. 
jectives  of  each  subject  and  course    Thompson,  where  his  two  sweet 

To  Augment  St. 
Patrick's  Choir 
The  choir  of  St  Patrick's Catholic  church.  East  34th  street 

near  Central  Ave.,  is  to  be  great- 
ly augmented  and  trained  under 

the  directions  of  a  skilled  choir- 
master, it  was  announced  this 

week. 

Members  of  the  church  desiring 
to  familiarize  themselves  more 

fully  with  Catholic  liturgy  are  in- vited to  enroll  in  the  choir  by  the 
Rev.  Father  George,  pastor  of  the 
church. 

taught 

Banquet  to  Honor 
Rev.   Collins 
The  Pastor's  Aid  club  of  the 

Neighborhood  church  invites  you 
to  attend  a  banquet  honoring  the 
minister.  Rev.  H.  Mansfield  Col- 

lins Wednesday,  May  7,  1941  at 

the  church,  1029  E.  'Vemon  Ave. from  8  to  11  p.  m. 

A  delicious  menu  has  been 
planned,  and  an  interesting  pro- 

gram. For  reservations  call  VA. 
6686.  In-order  that  all  may  at- 

tend, reservations  will  be  sold  j  ing  plans  for  the  May  Festival 
at  the  door.  The  price  is  $1.00  per  which  will  be  a  gala  affair 

plate.   Mrs.   Sophia  A.   Adkins  is        "        '"  "" president 

Ex-Chicogoans  Club 

Meets  at  YMCA 

The    newly    organized    Ex-Chi-  : cagoans  club  met  at  the  28th  St 
■yMCA   April   28.   New   members 

were  the  prominent  Mrs.  Harriet  '. D.   Stewart,  circulation   manager 
of  the  Western  Dispatch,  and  act- 

ive in  political  and  fraternal  cir-  ' 
cles;    Mrs.    Martha    L.    Watson,  | 

Mrs.  Francis  Williams,  Mrs.  Ad- 
die   Jackson,   Mr.   and   Mrs.   Har- nett of  the  Dining  Car  Waiters  j 

Union;  Mr.  Harrigan.  intemation- 

MC     I  -J.  /~i    L   ni  *'  ̂ '^^  president  of  Welfare  com- 
U-iO-Llt  LIUD  Plans  mittee  of  Ethiopia,  guest  speaker 

May  Festival  ^°^  ̂ «  evening. TV,»  »*„  c„  T  i»    1  ̂         .     X  xu  Next  meeting  Is  Thursday.  Mav 
hp^fif??!  ;^^;^  '"l"^  J^^  ̂*  XT*"^  8,  at  8  p  .m.  in  the  YMCA.  All 

na  F^J  ?4«  vft  °9n,^"v  ̂ °:  ̂ °"^'  Chicagoans  are  invited  to wifh  M.;  I  ̂M-  ̂f  V^'*"  '^l^"^'-  I  at'^"^-  Bert  E.  Gravson  is  pre- 

with  Mrs.  Lottie  J.  Mays  as  hos-  I  sjdent:   Mildred    Sennett   corres- 

McDANI  EL-CRAWFORD  i 
ANNOUNCEM£NT 

PARTY  SUNDAN 
Glafaiorous    personalitiei 

stage,  screen,  radio  and'  . 
circles  are  bidden  to  an  "at'bomel party    of    Miss    Hattje    McDar and  James  Lloyd  Crawfont  new. 
lyweds,    on     Sunday    •flernCTl 
from  four  until  seven,  ao 
to  announcements  issued 

the  fortnight 

The  popular  screen  actress  _ married   Friday,   March  11,  « 
Tucson.  Arizona,  and  has  recent 
Iv  returned  to  her  heme  at  JIT 
W.  31st  street  from  an  xeteodi 
honeymoon  trip  of  Eastern  dtit 

The   couple   was   enthusiast' 
received  in  New  York  by  . 
luminaries   and   mobbed    bj 
wherever  they  appeared. 

little  sisters,  Fay  and  Elnora,  had 

prepared  a  delicious  waffle  and 
sausage  breakfast  for  our  party 
of  16.  It  was  a  perfect  climax  for 
this  enjoyable  week.  The  Chan- cellors may  be  reached  at  939  E. 
49th   street 

tess.    The    house    was    decorated 
with  huge  bouquets  of  spring  cut flowers. 

The  afternoon  was  spent  mak 

Mrs,   Mays   and    Mrs.    'Vendora  i        .. „     ,^,  ..„.     .„ Smith  received  some  more  beau-  I  guest  was  Mrs.  Ella  Brown 

ponding  secretary,  at  21!  E.  46th 
street  telephone  ADams  3556.  E. Johnson,  reporter. 

tiful  birthday  presents,  .^fter  the 
business  was  over  a  sumptious 
luncheon     was     served.     Invited 

Club  Ideol  Holds 

Business   ' '       •■^^ 

Club  Ideal  r>na  its  buste* 
meeting  at  the  home  of  Mrs. ma  Grazetle.  Interesting  rept. 
were  made  from  the  various  cor mittees.  including  the  ehic 

dinner  given  at  the  home  of  " 
Laura  Miller,  which  was  a 
success.     After     business,       
rubbers  of  bridge  was  eaioyt 

by  the  members,  with  Mns.  vv toria   Mason   and   Mrs.   Era 
Buckner    winning  prizes   re_,   
tively.  Mrs.  Mobeley  was  greet 
ed  as  a  new  member.  AU 
members  departed  thanking  -. 
hostess  for  such  an  en^oyabl 
evening  and  thinking  if  they  wiL 
be  able  to  wait  for  the  next  elul 
meeting  to  be  held  with  1 
Dollye  Macklm.  Queenje  Nel„_ President;  Lillyean  Pitts,  Secjrn 

MOmKSHIPMENn  - 1433  PAIRS' 

FUll  DRAPES;  PLEATED,  BELTED   AND  "ZIPPERED"  HOLLYWOOD   MODELS 

a 

I- 

h^"-
 

Huge  Special  Purchase! 

Newest  Styles! 
-OUR   REGULAR- 

*5».*  VALUES  - 
All  sizes  for  M«n,  Young  Men  and  Students  . . . 

All  the  "bright  and  snappy"  colors  and 
patterns!  Tweeds,  Diagonals,  Herringbones, 

Stripes  and  solid  tones  so  much  in  demand 

right  now!   LIMIT  —  Two  to  a  customer! 

-JUST  8c  DOWN- 
25c  WEEKLY BOrS  WOOL  SLACKS 

$066 

SIZES  10  TO  16 

Styl«d  Ilk*  Dod'tl-Sna^py  mw 
patterns  «nd  colerti— Only 

«<  DOWN— a5<  WIIKLY 

2*.' 

CttMPLKTt    CWtOlT 

S.  BROADWAY 
IN  DOWNTOWN  LOS  ANGElFS 
FREE    PARKING    FOR    PURChAMPS 

.., 

■^■^'.'^ut    „*ii"^-^-iiUJ|^-ij:i^  . 
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No  Suppression  of  Police     |Vote  'Yes'  on 
Reports  Under  Bowron 
Tbare  has  be«n  no  suppression 

of    police    reports    under    Mayor 
Fletcher   Bowron   in  an   effort  to 

'  create  the  impression  that  there 
less  crime  than  actual! 7  exists, 

doclared  today  Ir/  Henry 
Badkin.  member  of  the  Board  of 
Police  Commissioners. 

Bodkin    challenged    oppoeition 

claims  that  there  was  an  alarm-  [ 
ing  increase   in  crime   in   194tf. 
"We  know,  from  many  sourc- 

es, that  there  was  a  great  diff-  j 
erence  between  crimes  commit- 1 
ted  and  crimes  made  of  record  1 

under  former  admmistrationsv"  - 
Bodkin  said.  | 

"Except  for  such  crimes  as 
auto  thefts,  on  which  an  accu- 
r»t«  independent  check  is  kept, 
little  reliance  can  be  placed  on 
th«  total  crimes  reported  before 

Mayor  Bowron  insisted  that  ev- 
ery erime  known  to  the  police 

b«  officially  reported.  ! 
"Drunk  rolls  were  not  report- 

ed as  robberies,  as  they  are  now. 

Bunko  reports  were  ignored.  ' 
particularly  when  tourists  were 
victims.  The  same  was  true  of 

burglaries  where  they  were  re-  ( 

garded   as  'unimportant.' "As    the    practice   of    withhold- 
ing reports  spread  it  was  found  1 

that  this  tended  to  make  Los  An-  I 

gel«s   appear    as    a     white    spot.' This   made    good    advertising    for 
police  and  politicians.  I 

"A  crime   didn't  matter  unless  I 

it   got   into  the  statistics. 
"The  P*ublic  Administration 

Service  in  Chicago,  with  offices 
on  the  campus  of  the  University 

of  Chicago,  has  sijyplied  us  with 
information  that  in  certain  cities, 

"with  a  more  efficient  reporting 
system,  there  was  a  considerable 

number  of  crimes  reported  al- 
though there  was  no  indication 

that  more  crimes  had  been  com- 

mitted.' 
"A  United  States  FBI  report 

notes  several  cities  in  which  re- 
cords showed  sudden  increases 

in  the  nnmlaer  of  larceny  crimes 

reported,  and  declared  'in  all  pro- bability this  is  a  reflection  of  an 
improvement  in  the  practices  of 
those  departments  with  reference 

to  'he  recording  of  minor  thefts.' 
"Another  trick  employed  to 

make  it  look  like  we  have  more 
crime  is  to  print  total  crimes  but 
not  consider  the  increased  popu- 
lation. 

•Another  method  is  to  com- 
pare the  number  of  burglaries 

here  with  New  York  when  our 
laws  defme  as  a  burglary  crimes 
which  New  York  regards  as  a 
less  sertous  offense.  Another 

trick  IS  to  report  a  serious  of- 
fense »s  a  les.«;er  one. 

"And  remember  that  an  hon- 

est, efficient  police  force  discov- 
ers more  crime  than  a  corrupt 

one  " Full-time  Ambulance 

Service  Seen  for  South  L.  A. 
Councilman  Carl  C.  Rasmussen 

announces  that  the  Personnel 

Committer  of  the  City  Council 

has  approved  his  resolution  that 

the  Receiving  Hospital  be  per- 
mitted to  make  such  personnel 

adjustments  as  are  required  to 
maintain   a   full   ambulance   staft. 

The  practical  effect  of  this, 

once  it  is  approved  by  the  entire 

oimcil,  'Will  be  restoration  of 
full-time  ambulance  service  for 

the  entire  Southern  section  of  the 

A  twenty-four  hour  ambulance 

will  be  quartered  at  the  Univer- 

sitv  Police  Station 

This  will  eliminate  the  situa- 

tion at  present,  under  which  ac- 
cident victims  in  the  Southwest 

and  Southeast  must  wait  for  an 

ambulance  to  come  from  down- 

town Los  Angeles— if  an  ambu- 
lance is  available  at  all. 

Mr.  Rasmussen  will  broadcast 

over  station  KFVD  Friday  eve- 
ning. May  2.  from  6:30  to  6:45, 

expressing  his  views  and  opin- ions on  city  govemm.ent,  dealing 

especially  with  the  7th  Couricil- manic  district. 

Aide  to  U.  S.  Attorney 

General  Gets  Byrnes  Protest 
Matthew  T.  McGuire,  of  the 

Department  of  Justice,  and  As- 
sistant to  the  Attorney  General 

of  the  United  States  in  a  letter 
to  John  H.  Owens,  cnrrespondine 

secreary  of  the  Los  Angeles  Fo»- 
um.  under  date  of  April  llth. 

took  cognizance  of  the  Forum's protest  to  the  Presirient  against 
the  appointment  of  U  S.  Senator 
James  F.  Byrnes  of  South  Caro- 

lina to  the  Supreme  Court  of 
the  United  States. 
The  Forum  took  the  position 

that  the  pa.n  record  "f  U.  S  Sen- 
ator Byrnes  in  the  United  States 

Senate  showed  none  of  the  lib- 
eral viewpoint  that  should  be 

posaessed  by  one  empowered  to 
mterpret  the  laws  as  passed  by 
^tie  national  congress. 

The  letter  also  pointed  out  that 
he  Senator  from  South  Carolina 
had  evinced  a  tendency  to  be 
on  the  side  of  special  privilege 
and  opposed  to  both  labor  and 
citizens  of  color.  In  all  his  long 

sojourn  in  the  Senate  at  the  tax- 
payers expense  to  the  tune  of 

$10,000  a  year  salary,  the  Senator 
had  never  spoke  out  against  the 

poll-tax  which  prevents  the  Ne- 
groes and  citizens  of  his  own 

state  from  voting,  or  against 

lynchmg,  and  ti?s  consistently 

Ijeen  opposed  to  the  pas.^age  of 

anti-lynching  legislation.  He  ha3 

further  opposed  various  pieces  nf 
constructive  legislation  which 
would  have  been  of  benefit  to 

both  colored  and  white  labor,  and 

has  favored  wage  diffentials  be- 
tween white  and  colored  labor. 

To  Widen, 
Re-Pave 
Vernon  Ave. 

Citv  Councilman  Carl  C.  Ras- 
mussen today  announced  pa.ssage 

by  the  Council's  State  and  Coun- 
ty Affairs  Committee  of  the  En- 

gineer's report  on  the  J256.000 
widening  and  re-paving  #f  Ver- 

non Avenue  between  Alameda 

Street  and  Crenshaw   blvd. 

Adoption  bv  the  Council  of 

Rasmussens  resolution  sponsor- 

ing the  'Vernon  Avenue  Project 
•will  instruct  th«  City  Engineer  to 

request  a  sponsor's  contribution on  the  project  from  the  Cwinty 
Board  of  Superisors. 

Rasmussen  said  today  he  ex- 

pects favorable  action  all  "down 
the  line"  on  the  work,  which  will 
correct  a  congested  condition  on 

the  cross- town  arterial  The 
street  will  be  widened  to  70  feet 

between  Alameda  Street  and 

Hoovr  and  resurfaced,  and  also 
re-surfaced  from  Hoover  west  to 
Crenshaw. 

Final  approval  of  the  Vernon 

Avenue  job  will  signal  the  start 

of  two  major  street- widening  jobs 
in  this  area  (the  other  being 

Santa  Barbara  Avenue>  totalling 

neralv  ..600.000  in  value,  Ras- 

mussen pointed  out.   

Leading  Citizens 
Back  Rasmussen 
An  impressive  ro«ler  of  lead 

ing  citizens  this  week  re-affirm-
 

ed  their  support  of  City  Council- 

man Carl  C.  Rasmuasen  for  over- 
whelming re-election  on  May  8. 

High  praise  for  Rasmussen
  s 

record  came  from  the  following 

leaders  in  lok»l  circles: 

Attorney  Thomas  L.  Griffith. 

President  of  the  National  Asso-
 

ciation for  th^  Advancement  of 

Colored  People;  Norman  O. 

Houston.  Mrs.  Charlotta  A.  Bass,
 

Attorney  Loren  MiUer.  Bob  Rob
- 

inson. C  W.  SUfford,  Edward  L. 

Hawkins,  Mrs.  Betty  Hill  Dr
. 

Vada  SomerHlle.  Dr.  Al  Patric
k, 

Mrs.  Jewie  L.  Terry,-  Mrs.  C
a- 

Bmg.   Miss   Vera    Bostick. 

Trs.  Edward  L.  Hawkin*  and 
Fraaier 

States  Purpose 
of  Charter 
Amendment  1 

Following  the  'endorsement  by 
Mavor  Fletcher  Bowron  and  his 

rival  for  the  mayorality.  Coun-  i 
cilman  Stephen  Cunningham,  of  j 
Propofed  Amendment  No.  1  on 
thee  May  6  ballot.  Deputy  Chief 

of  Police  Caldwell,  chairman  of  ' the  Fire  nad  Police  Protective 
League,  which  i.<  sponsoring  the 
.^ITle^dmcnt,  today  stated  that 

tile  only  purpose  of  the  Propos- 
al was  "tn  clarify  the  wording  of 

Section  186  of  the  city  charter, 
dealing  with  the  Fire  and  Police 
Pension  Fund. 
"A  decision  handed  down  by 

the  State  Supreme  Court  last  No- 
v  e  m  b  e  r,"  declared  Caldwell, 
"shows  that  the  wording  of  the 
present  charter  section  is  faulty 
and  does  not  express  the  true 
meanmg  of  what  it  was  supposed 

to  convey.  Under  this  interpreta- 
tion the  financial  stability  of  the 

Fire  and  Police  Pension  Fund  is 
seriously  threatened.  Unless  this 
Amendment,  which  will  correct 

the  siutation.  is  adopted,  the  re- 
sulting loss  of  income  would  mean 

greatly  increased  taxes.  To  avoid 
this  it  is  imperative  that  conec- 
tive  measures   be  taken  at  once." 

John  Hargrove  in 
Rasmussen  Camp 
Jnhri  E.  Hargrove,  of  the  Pro- 

tective  Order  of  Dining  Car  'Wait-  ' ers.  Local  465.  has  thi.^  week 
endorsed  City  Councilman  Carl 
C  Rasmussen  for  re-election  on 
Mav  6.  I 

In  a  letter  to  Rasmussen,  Har- 
gro\-e  voiced  the  enthusiastic  ap- 

preciation of  hii  organization  for 

Rasmussen's  conduct  in  office,  | 
and  expressed  the  belief  that  the 
incumbent  councilman  will  be 
re-elected   In   the  final   ballot. 

Plon  for  L 
A.  Airport 

Your    government    needs    our 
airport.  I 

■your  aviation  factories  and  pay-  ! 
rolls  need  our  airport.  | 
And  it  costs  you  nothing.  Vote 

'YF;S  on  Proposition  A  and  Chart-  \ er  Amendment  3  on  May  6. 
Major  General  Jacob  E.  Fickel, 

commanding  the  Army's  Fourth ' 
Air  Force,  has  studied  our  muni-  ' 
cipal  airport  problem.  From  the 
standpoint  of  national  defense  his  [ 
findings  are  of  interest  to  every  ' 
American.  He  says:  , 

"My  prime  interest  in  your  air- 
port is  on  account  of  its  very  fav- 

'  orable  location  for  defense  of  Los 
Angeles  and   Southern  California 

against  air  attack.'' Here  is  n  emergency  civic  im-  ' 
provement  which  does  not  re- 

quire additional  taxes.  In  fact,  the  ■ 

j  exact  wording  of  Charter  Amend-  j 
ment  3  precludes  any  possibility  i 

of  increasing  taxes.  The  amend- 

ment specifically  states  "without  i 
additional  taxation."  j 

The    plan   to   give   Los  Angeles  , 
an    approved    airport    makes    the  | 

project    pay    for    itself.    The    re-  i 
venue  taken  in  at  the  airport  will 
meet   most   of   the   charges.     The  i 
remainder   will    be    advanced    by 
the      Permanent      Improvement 

Fund  if  ever  there  is  a  need.- This 
fund   comes  from   an   annual   six 
cent  levy   already  authotized   by 
Charter. 

A.sidft  from  its  military  value 

for  testing  and  defense,  the  muni- 
cipal airport  means  much  in  keep- 

ing payrolls  booming.  Our  rapid- 
ly expanding  aviation  industrv- now  employs  100.000  men  and 

women  and  pays  them  S180.000.- 
000  a  year.  By  building  a  mod- 

ern airport  we  assure  our  pros- 
peiity  for  many  years  to  come. 

Proposition  A  requires  a  two- 
thirds  vote  for  adoption.  Charter 
Amendment  3  a  majority. 

Remember,  a  vote  for  the  air- 
port is  a  vote  for  defense, 

GELMAN  LOAN  CO. 
SERVICE  FOR  ALL 
Announcement  is  made  today 

of  the  convenient  loan  services 
of  Gelman  Loan  company  at  117 
E.  Fifth  street,  where  quick  loans 
are  being  made  on  such  a  wide 
variety  of  articles  that  no  one 
need  to  barricade  the  door  against 
bill  collectors  any  more. 
The  Gelman  enterprise  lists 

typewriters,  tools,  rifles,  cameras 
and  a  variety  of  other  small  ar- 

ticles on  which  the  most  money 

mav  be  borrowed  at  the  least  in- 
convenience to  the  customer. 

Loans  up  to  $300  are  cheerfully 
made  and  especial  patronage  of 
Eastside  customers  is  solicited 
due  to  the  convenient  location 
of  this  office. 

Return  Howord  W.  Dovis  to 
Council  Voters  Urged 

Mustering  its  forces  for  a  last- 
hour  drive  the  "Return  Howard 

W.  Davis  to  the  Coimcil"  Com- mittee this  week  declared  that 
it  is  confident  of  victory  for  its 
candidate  at  the  election  next Tuesday. 

As  volunteers  prepared  to 
place  Davis'  unequalled  record 
of  service  before  every  voter  in 
the  7th  District  endorsements 
continued  to  pour  in  at  Davis  for 
Council  headquarters  located  at 
4007  S.  'Western  Ave.  and  4059 
S.  Central  avenue.  Among  the 
endorsements  reported  by  the 
committee  are: 

Allied  Democrats  Associated, 
Central  District  Democratic  club, 

Westside  Democratic  club.  Coop- 
erative Voters  League,  Afro- 

American    Public    Affairs    Com- 

Asso.,  Italian- Americna  Progres-ll 
sive  League,  Italian-American 
Non  Partisan  Political  Organiza- 

tion, Cotmty  Council  United  Vet- 

erans of  the  Republic,  'Wise  Men's Civic  League,  Hartnett  Family, 

People  of  Los  Angeles,  Inc.,  Sou- 

thern California  Business  Men's Association,  Spanish  American 
Voters   League. 

.  Retail  Druggists  Association, 
Retail  Grocers  Association, 

Southwest  Progressive  Communi- 
ty Builders,  Civic  Research 

League,  63rd  District  Republi- 
can Assembly,  62nd  District  Re- 

publican Assembly,  65th  Distrcit 
Republican  Assembly  and  many 
others.  Davis  also  has  been  en- 

dorsed by  most  of  the  prominent 
men  and  women  in  the  7th  Dis- 

mittee.     'Western     District     Civic  i  trict. 

Sub- Debs  Party 

at  Hopkins' Home    Delightful 
The  secf'nd  annual  party  of  the 

Westside  9ub-Debs  given  Satur- 
dav  evening  in  the  home  of  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Norman  W.  Hopkins, 
was  a  delightful  dancing  party 
attended  by  more  th.an  75  boys 
and  girls. 

Charming  were  the  young  hos- 
tesses, Ysabel  Gray,  Faye  Hop- 

kins, Joan  Fay  Robinson,  Betty 
Trent  and  Constance  Fortier,  as- 

sisted by  their  mothers.  The  lat- 
ter observed  with  amazement,  if 

not  complete  indulgence,  the  lat- 
est gyrations  of  jitterbug  steps. 

Recordings  on  Miss  Faye's  new turntable  were  made  with  each 

guest  speaking  his  piece. 
Father  Norman  Hopkins  was 

given  the  apron  to  officiate  over 
the  refreshments. 
Among  the  scores  of  happy 

juniors  were:  Henry  Allen,  Ed- 
ward and  Ernest  Spearman.  Lula 

Green,  Milton  Spears,  Albert 
Barnes,  Harold  Ector,  Albert 
Monroe.  Constance  Smart.  Frank 
Smart,  Teddy  Williams.  Pauline 
Jones.  Chas.  Kennedy,  Clare 
Spears.  Edith  Brown.  George 

Baber  Jr.,  Frances  'Williams,  Vir- 
ginia Gittcns,  Betty  Tucker.  Les- 

lie King.  Orchid  Oliver,  Ouida 
Pruitt  Marcelene  Cobbs.  Ann 
Cunningham,  Jessel  Reid  and 
others. 

National   Technical   Association 

Auxiliary   Presents   Exhibit 
One  of  the  most  interesting  j 

Sunday  Morning  Coffees  yet  to  | 
be  held  was  that  of  the  Auxili-  j 
ary  of  the  National  Technical 
Association.  The  Association, 
which  has  chapters  in  many  citias 
was  organized  in  Los  Angeles 
about  two  years  ago  through  tlie 
efforts  of  Paul  R.  Williams,  noied 
architect.  Recently  the  wives  of 
the  members  formed  an  Auxiliary 
;,t  the  home  of  Mrs.  Floyd  L. 
Henderson.  3586  Budlong  and  on 

ioit  Sunday  morning  introduced 
ihemtelves  to  Los  Angelos  at  Ihe 

well  appointed  y/fair  at  which 
I  th:i  work  of  the  NTA  members 
was   presented. 

The  exhibit  included  designs 

of  James  Garrott,  the  local  chap- 
I  ter    president,   several    Paul    R. 
!  'Williams  renderings  from  the  re- 

cent    exclusive     Gump     exhibit, 

I  oil  paintings  of  OUie  McClelland, 
'  Commercial  designs  of  Ralph 

Vaughn,  the  marvelous  airplane 
prints  of  the  young  commercial 
artist.  Perry  Fuller;  an  outstand- 

ing exhibit  of  raw  materials  in- '  eluding  strategic   ores,    minerals, 

I  and  metallic  salts  by  Grant  Ven- '•  erable.  paintings  and  desgins  of 

architect  Floyd  Henderson,  air- 
plane blue-prints  by  Joseph 

Dunning  of  Douglas  Aircraft 
Plant,  and  a  survey  map  by  en- 

gineer Thomas  Jackson. 

Some  two  hundi-ed  guests  en- 
joyed the  program  at  which  Mr. 

Ralph  Vaughn  explained  the  pur- 
pose of  the  NTA.  Mr.  Paul  R. 

Williams  spoke  briefly  on  the 

Federal  Slum  Clearance,  the  De- 
fense work  at  Terminal  Island 

and  then  gave  a  delightful  ac- 
count of  his  recent  trip  to  South 

America.  Mr.  Joseph  Dunning 

spoke  on  the  necessity  of  Negro 
youth  training  for  technical  fields 
and  urged  parents  to  work  with 
the  aims  of  the  organization. 
The  wives  Auxiliary  is  to  en- 

courage the  men  in  their  fields 
of  work  and  urge  parental  gui- 

dance of  boys  to  these  new  fields 
of  technical  careers.  Members 
are  Irene  Henderson,  president: 
Louise  Kenner.  vice-president; 
Alice  McClelland,  secretary; 

Lueth  Jackson,  treasurer;  Thel- 
ma  Venerable,  cor.  secretary; 

Betty  Vaughn,  Delia  Williams. 
Vivian  Dunning.  Mary  Alexander 
and  Helen  Riddle. 

Golden  State  Mutuol  to 

Compete  in  Notional  Drive 
The  National  Negro  Insurance 

Association,  composed  of  42  of 
the  Race's  largest  companies,  has 
set  aside  the  period.  May  5-10, 
1941,  Bs  the  seventh  observance 

of  N>tional  Negro  Insurance 

Week. One  of  the  features  of  this  ob- 
servance is  an  educational  cam- 

paign   designe4   to    inform    the 

These  advantages  are  vividly 

demonstrated  by  the  auccessful 

operation  of  our  own  Golden State  Mutual  Life  Insurance 

Company  here  in  California.  This 
company  vidll  play  an  issportant 

part  in  the  insurance  f^teit  cam- 

paign. 

Last  year  41  rcpg— entatlves  ol 
the    Golden    State    Mutual    won 

Rev.   Mitchell    Is 

Speaker    at Alliance   Meet 
The  Inter-denominational  Min- 

ister's Alliance  held  its  regular 

monthly  meeting  at  the  'VMCA 
building. 

The  song  service  was  conduct- 
ed by  the  president.  Dr.  A.  Wen- 

dell Ross,  and  a  prayer  was  giv- 
en by  Rev.  R.  E.  Arrington. 

Devotional  talks  were  made  by 

the  following:  Rev.  W.  F.  Wat- 
kins,  Dr.  S.  M.  Beane,  Dr.  W.  A. 
Venerable,  Rev  S.  E.  Edwards 
and  Bishop  G.  O.  Goings. 

Rev.  M.  F.  Mitchell  was  pre- 
sented by  Dr.  S.  M.  Beane,  to 

bring  the  order  of  the  day.  on 

the  subject  of  "Rethinking  Pub- 
lic  Worship."   Current   and    reli- 1  gious  news  was  spoken  of  by  Dr. 

J.  L.  Caston. 
'      Other  speakers  on  the  program 
included   Mrs.    Betty    Hill.    F.   M. 

:  Roberts.  Rev  .T.  M.  Marshall  r' 
j  the    AME    Zion    church    ̂ d    Dr. 
Ellison   of   New   York. 

j       Mrs.    Fay    Allen    was   endorsed for  membership  on  the  Board  of 

!  Education. 

Watts    Scouts 
Win  Camporal 
Boy  Scout  Troop  £1  won  first 

place  in  the  Watts  District  Cam- 
poral. The  scouts  hiked  into  camp 

Rio  Hondo  at  Downey,  Saturday 

morning  at  10  o'clock,  .^fter  in- spection, they  pitched  camp, 

building  fires,  cooking  their  own 
meals  and  passing  tests.  The 

camp  project  was  building  a  mi- niature raft  and  telling  how  to 
cross  a  river  on  it. 

Breaking  camp  Sunday  evening 

at  4  o'clock.  Troop  81  led  with 
927  points  out  of  1000;  Troop 

629,  .took  second  place  with  878 
points.  The  scouts  of  Troop  81 
demonstrating  the  finest  of  skill 
and  character  wer?  Lawrence 
Moulder,  Louis  Fleming.  Alnozo 
Edwards,  George  Simmons, 
Alonzo  Simmons,  Edward  Graves 

,'  and  James  Brooks.  George  Evans '  is  scoutmaster. 

COi-riC  BISHOP  GRIFFITH 

Good   News  from  Jerusalem 
The     Ethiopian     Arch     Bishop 
Coptic  of  Egypt  and  Ethiopia, 
come     and     hear     him     every 

night,  2109  S.  Central  Avenue. 
Bishop  Griffith  Is  former  es- cort to  Haile  Selasie  delegation 

to  President  Wilson.  He  speaks 

from  maps  and  forecasts  events. 

He   is   author   of  "The    Cruci- fixion    And     Resurrection     of 

Ethiopia."  Price  25c.  adv. 

ETRlATfidd  ' Rousing  Meet 
The  ERA  meeting  last  Sunday 

afternoon  at  Phillips  Temple  CM 

E  church  has  been  acclaimed  one 

of  the  best  yet  to  be  held.  The 

guest  speakers  who  included 
Rev.  Chalmers  Gaithers,  Attor- 

ney Greenwood.  Dr.  Charles 
Jackson.  Mr.   S.  P.  Johnson   and 

1  W.  A.  Ea.ster  were  at  their  best 

and  contributed  much  of  inter- est   and   value  to   t  h  e    program. 

I  Many  business  people  were  pre- sent and  took  part  in  the  discus- 
sion. It  is  believed  by  the  busi- 

ness people  of  Los  Angeles  that 

the  Economic  Relief  Associa- 
tion is  one  organization  that  is 

doing  much  to  stimulate  busi- ness activitv  among  the  Negro 

people  of  this  city.  In  time,  no 
doubt  this  organization  will  also serve  a  similar  purpose  as  the 
Good   Will   Industries. 

public  not  only  of  the  strength  i  honors  in  the  National  Negro  In- of  life-insurance  rompanies  own- '  jurance  Week  Drive.  On  that  oe- ed  and  controllea  by  Negroes  but  c^sion  the  Compeny  produced 
also  to  teach  the  buying  public  ,  jgjiooo  worth  of  life  insurance, 
the  purpose  of  life  insursnce;  jjo,^,j^j._,t^jjing  the  huge  unit 
particularly,  to  point  cut  the  ad-  investment  campaign  in  which vantages  ol  msurmg  with  a  Ne-    ̂ ^e  company  is  now  engaged,  ther 

I  gro  company.    ^^^.^  ̂ ^.^j.^  ̂ y,^  insurance  week 

determined  to  contribute  t  h  e  i  » 

full  quota  to  the  successful  ob»: pe.'vance  of  this  most  important national   campaign. 

The  brilliant   record   of  Negrs 

com.panies  made  thus  far  in  pro* 

LINDBEEGH   RALLY! 
8  P.  M.  Thursday.  May  1 

3142    Wilshire    Blvd. 
Sepaker — Joseph       Spangler— 

Subject:   "Wake   np   America." 
Auspices:  America   First  Com-      ....  ^         , 

imittee.    Southern   California    Di- j  y.'dmp  ̂ nsurance  serxnces  to  mil- yjjjQfj  !  lions    oT  our    people    as    well    as 
I   [   1  j-rofita'rle    employment   to    more 
I  plishments    of    the    organization.  :  than    15.000  men  and  women   of 
'  All  candidates  for  political  office    our  Rsce  has  been  possible  thru 

the  energief  and  efforts  of  only 

a  miinorit>'.  It  is  felt  thpt  a  much 

have  t)een   invited  and  the  j>eo- 
;  Die  of  the  district  are  assured  an 

informative  meeting  as  Stephen  ;  larger  pr.rtion  of  our  groun  will 
W.  Cunningham,  running  against  give  their  patronage  when  they 

incumbent  Mayor  Fletcher  Bow-  j  become  familiar  with  the  services 
■  ron,  has  already  accepted  an  in-  I  and  security  offered  by  Negro 
'  vitation.  "  I  companies. 

Tea  to  Push  Fay 
Allen  Reelection 
A  mammoth  tea  is  being  given 

for  the  benefit  of  the  campaign  to 
re-elect  Mrs.  Fav  E.  Allen  to  the 
Board  of  Education,  Sunday,  May 
4.  from  4  tc  8  p.  m.  at  331  E.  48th 
street. 

A  grand  musical  program  by 
the  best  talent  in  the  city.  All  are 
invited  to  come  and  bring  their 
many  friends  to  help  make  this 

a  big  success. 
Mrs.  Gilbert  W.  Lindsay  is 

chairman,   ADams  13575. 

In   California 

'Who's   Who' 
In  less  than  two  years  of  civic 

and  legal  effort,  attorney  Gobert 

E.  Macbeth,  prominent  attorney, 

has  earned  a  place  in  California's "Who's  'Who,'  which  publication 

includes  but  a  few  colored  citiz- ens of  note  and  achievement.  He 

IS  a  member  of  the  Race  Rela- 
tions Society  and  also  of  the 

outstanding  Lawyers  Club  of  Los Aneeles. 

Attorney  Macbeth's  wife,  Mrs. 
Alice  L.  Macbeth  and  their  two 

sons.  Gobert,  jr.  and  Arthur,  now 

attending  school  in  Baltimore, 

Maryland,  plan  to  join  him  short- ly in  California. 

Easterners  Return 
Here   from 
Honolulu   Trip 
When  the  Matson  liner  docked 

here  Wednesday  morning  it 

brought  a  load  of  first  class  lei 

1  draped  passengers  from  Hono- I  lulu.  T.  H.  Among  whom  were  a 
quintet  of  visiting  easterners, 
originally  on  the  coast  to  spend 
their    vacation    stay. 

They  were  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Willie 
Pierson  and  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Rogers 

I  Price,  all  of  Cleveland,  O..  and 
Mr.  Irvin  Roane  of  Detroit,  Mich. 
The  travelers  were  profuse  in 

their  praise  of  America's  jewel isle  of  the  Pacific,  proclaiming 
its  matchless  beauty  unrivaled 
anyVhere   in   the  world. 
The  \-acationists  insisted  that 

the  trip  to  Honolulu  and  adjacent 
island  towns  was  well  worth  ev- 

ery penny  spent  on  the  trip.  The 

mountains,  climate,  water  and' sky  color,  make  the  Hawaiian 
Islands  a  place  definitely  differ- 

ent to  places  of  beauty  visited 
here  on   the  mainland. 

Accomodations  were  gracious- 
I.y  found  everywhere  on  the  is- 

land and  on  the  boat  trip.  The 
month  long  stay  in  Honolulu, 

makes  it  necessary  for  the  visit- ors to  cut  famed  Mexico  City, 
our  neighboring  Republic  to  the 
south  from  their  itinerary.  They 
are  slated  to  return  to  home  by 
motor  early  Friday  morning. 

A  new  brief  case  is  equipped 

with  a  combination  lock  to  save 

its  owner  the  necessity  for  car- 
rying a  key. 

BUILD 

AIRPORT 

Mrs.   Fannie  Williams'  Home 
Scene  of  Baby  Show  Start   

wo  major  :>vt^^v-"..c   sj"— ,      Gurgling,    wiggling    tots     from^ 

this    area     (the    other     being    infancy  to  2']  years   will   be_as- 

sembled  in  the  home  of  Mrs.  Fan- 

nie Williams,  South  New  Hamp- 
shire street,  Sunday  afternoon, 

at  1:30.  when  the  Assistance  Lea- 
gue of  the  Outdoor  Life  and 

Health  Association  officially 
launches  its  six-weeks  baby  pop- 

ularity contest 

About  50  entrants  are  expec- 
ted. Mrs.  Williams  stated.  As  the 

announcement  of  the  Planning 
Committee  is  made,  it  is  expected 
that  this  late  spring  event  will 
exceed  even  the  most  successful 

REJECTED  DRAFTEES 
COULD  BE  FIXED  UP 

A  substantial  percentage  of  re- 
gistrants rejected  for  general  mi- 

litary service  on  physical  grounds 
have  remediable  defects  which, 

if  corrected,  would  permit  train- 
ing of  the  men  in  tne  armed 

forces.  National  Headquarters, 
Selective  Service  System,  an- 

nounced today. 

Reelect  Medic 
as  PTA  Prexy 

Dr.  Eva  W.  Young  was  reelect- 
ed as  president  of  the  McKinley 

Junior  High  school  PTA  to  serve 
for   another   term. 

Others  elected  were  Mrs.  Nel- 

lie Carlyse.  Mrs.  Clarisa  Mat- 
thews, Mrs.  Albertine  West- 

brooks  and  Mrs.  Mystia  Christo- 
pher as  first,  second,  third  and 

four^vice  presidents  respective- 

ly.        "» 

-----  -.            .         Mrs.  Bessie  Strange  was  elect- 
of  other  Assistance  League  el-  ̂   secretary,  Mrs.  Cora  Taylor, 
forts.  Proceeds  from  the  contest  j  ^^^.j.  secretary  and  Miss  Gladys 
are  turned  oved  to  the  Tubercu-  j  ciampitt,  fin.  secretary.  Mrs. 
losis  sanatorium  in  Duarte,  of  i  Adele  Beize  was  elected  treasur- 
which  Dr.  Leonard  Stovall  is  di- ,  gj  .Miss  Marion  Curly,  auditor, 
rector.  '  and  Mrs.  T.  Etta  Broussard,  the 
Members  of  the  Planning  Com-    historiatf- 

mittee     are:     Edna     Cohen,     Iva   —   
Washisgton.   Frances  Henderson,    Rgy    yqhtner  Spcnds 
"     ■  1.  Emilv  Thomo-    ...      ,      =•.    _    .    ,: 

Mactiik 

Jenidora  Grayson.   

son.  Seth  Lee,  Mrs.  Paul  Will- 

iams, president;  Mrs.  Fannie  Wil- 
liams, general  chairman  and  ad- 

viser. All  of  these  ladies  are  pop- 

ular members  of  Los  Angeles' 
met  active  social  circles. 

Week  at  Catalina 
Rev.  E.  fe.  Lightner,  pastor  of 

the  Lincoln  Memorial  Congre- 
gational church  is  spending  thr 

week  on  Catalina  Island,  attend 

ing  the  "After-Easter  Retreat"  o' 
the  Congregational  ministers. 

TASTI 

Congenial  atmotpiMK.  Kcadily 
•cccMibIc  to  all  point*  ef  tatcr- 
•St  ia  Greater  New  York. ..  AH 
•uttidcreomi;  hiauriout  MiitM; 

mtaurant,  bar  and  grilL 
Latt»  raeaM  with  ptirmH  h»lh 

Without  pthtf  hath 

WALTUt  W.  KOTT,  JfMUjM 

H.ti  TIIII8A 
nk*M.a(  i]iikii,iwVH<iair 

Tax  PayerSi 
Aviaticn  Workers,  4 

Air  Defense  Fly  trs, 

Labor  &  Business  4 

Say  VOTE  FOR 

fropoiition   i\    unci 

Oiorttr  AnMRdaMnt    W 

INCREASE  THE 
TAX  RATE 

TUESDAY,  MAY  6 

VOTERS     FOR    YE5 

ON    L    _ 

AND 

Ad 

Leag 

yancement 
ue  Parades 

The  Americ&n  Advancement 

League  is  sponsoring  a  mammoth 
parade  and  politcial  rally  at  the 

McKinley  Junior  High  school  to- day. 

James  M.  Jones  will  address  the 
r^nlhcrin'?.    tellins   of    the    accom- 

FREE  COLRSE 
IN  HAIR  CULTURE Ctntistiwf  •/ 

Marcelling 

ringerwaving 
Shuapoo 

PonBula 

Jmclmiimt 

DIPLOMA 
BY  MAIL Wrilt    Ttitj 

CUBAN  COSMETIC  CO. 
Dept.  5315.Y  Chicelo,  III. 

Build  A  Strong  Defense 

Against  Political  Abuses 
RE-ELECT 

MAYOR 

BOWRON 
AND  GET  A  SQUARE  DEAL  IN  YOUR 

CIVIL    SERVICE    RATING. 
Put  'X'  on  fhc  date 

Tuesday,  May  6th 
And  go  to  the  polls  and  ploct  OC' after  the  name 

FLETCHERBOWRON 

You'CaiTHave'BeautifarHalr 

Vote  For 
HOWARD  W. 

9  To  five  the  Seventh  Dis- trict progressive,  c*p*ble, 

efficient,  energetic,  consci- 
entious, and  honest  service. 

)  Davis     has     the  unique 
faculty    of   retting  alonr 

with  men   without  sacrific- 

inf  principles. 

\  This  is  the  lort  »f  lead- enhip  the  distriet  needs  so 
that  our  progress  may  keep 

pace  witii  other  parts  of 
the  city.  This  is  what  the 
district  always  has  lacked 
when  Howard  W.  Davis  was 

not  its  council  represent- ative. 

Hones*.  •  Able  •  Foir 

r  VOTE  FOR  DA^  " Is  a  Vote  for 

SANE   GOVERNMENT 

I 
Your  Kair  beauty  depends  first  upon  tK«  proper  scalp  cart. 

NU-HAIR  BESGRO  FORMULA  I*  a  SciMtifk  Pr*p«r«ti«Mi 

that  if  ki9hiy  recommoftdod  by  a  Wadinf  tiatr  awtbfity.  Graat* succMi  has  bean  raportod  in  mott  obstinata  cates. 

HAIR  grows  lomqmr 

in  many  instances  wkara  cracking,  6ry  and  brittle  kair'  m' retarded .  Often  proper  treatment  wifl  remove  dead  \\»tn 

lo  that  live  ones  can  come  in.  Try  NU-HAIR  BESGRO 
FORMULA  and  see  how  much  more  beautiful  yeur  Hair  will 
be.  Watch  the  U9iiness  disappearl  for  luxuriant,  beautiful, 

youthful  hair  follow  the  simple  directions  gtven  with  your 

treatment. 

»V-HAiH  C»mpt»*»  Hair  S««l^  tr—tm»tt  «*Mista  •# 
NH.H«ir  lenr* 

He.H«ir  Presslef  OR 

NH-Hair  SmcIoI  Shaiiipo* 

SEND  NO  CASH 

SnCIAL  OPKT 
AU  POI  ONLY 

$|.00 

J«t  tend  name  end  address.  Pay  Postman  only  $IjOO  pkii 
few  cents  postage  when  ha  delivers  the  entire  treatment. 
It  is  guaranteed  to  please  er  money  refunded.  Write  nowl 

NUrHAIR  PRODUCTS 
^ 

■^ 

'mrmmHi^ 

m*« 



.?; *Tir-.;i'»*-,V"'M^,'>  .."-"r-'T^'  -^-'t- v>f«  ■^5^1^^'^ 

r -T^Tii-T  **j  J7— traT  -^^  Fi^.'^ 

,       -^4     *»c- 

% Thursdoy,  May  1,  1941 If  You  Fail  to  Re6d  THE  CALIFORNIA    EAGLE  You  Mov  Never  Know  It  Happened 

FA6E  siviok^ 

•  XOLOR  LINE'  IN  CANADA 
~  By  HAROLD  E.  WILSON 

Jim-Crowism,  the  well-known  "black  plague"  to 

minority  groups  in  Caucasian-ruled  countries  all  over 

the  world,  raised  its  ugly  heed  in  aristocratic,  cosmo- 

politan Vancouver  recently  when*  -  :  —  -  ~- 
Sa   Park    Board    Commiasioners       As    significant    as    any    

other 
voted  t»  exclude  Japanese,  Chi- 

nese, Hindus  and  Ne^es  from 
swimming  in  the  municipal  Cry- 

stal Pool. 

A  tMUTSfS  of  protestt  have 
(one  np  from  minority  froapa 
directiy  to  the  Park  Board  and 
through    the   Vancouver    press. 
The  Douglass  Forum,  headed 

by  Miss  Ella  Ramsey,  a  civic 

group  composed  of  the  keenest 
Negro  minds  in  the  city,  is  mak- 

ing an  intelligent  approach  to 
the  "'powers  that  be"  and  most 
likely  will  get  a  favorable  hear- 

feature  of  the  parade  was  the 
orderliness  of  it  all  in  the  ab- 

sence of  teachers,  mothers  or 
other  guardians  of  discipline. 
And  LkX  Angeles  was  duly  proud 
of  its  youth! 
Behind  the  Junior  Highs  came 

the  Senior  High  schools,  with 
Jeff  and  Poly  vyijjg  for  honors, 
the  former  bringing  out  its  popu- 

lar uniformed  band  that  plays  a 

mean  swing  and  a  thrilling  pa- 
triotic tune. 

Then  came  the  organizations, 

service  groups,  and  various  ag- 
j  encies  dealing  with  welfare  work 

ing 

This  jim-erow  decision  of  the  !  in  the  area.  Miss  Theresa  Dixon 

commissioners  came  as  a  sur-  |  and  a  group  of  girl  nurses  oc- 

pnse  shock  to  the  entire  citiz-  cupied  a  float  for  Public  Health; 

enry  of  Vancouver.  At  this  mom-  i  Sojourner  Truth  Home  cars  con- 

ent  aU  Canadians,  regardless  of  '  Wined  Mrs.  John  Scott  and  other 

racial  identity,  are  being  called  ,  off ieials;  The  Five  and  Over  Cha- 

upon    to    "do    their   bit"    for   the    nty  Club^  with  Mabel  Gray;  the 

cause  of  *T>emocracy.' 
Phillips  Temple  Sunday  School; 

matter  has  been  referred  to  a 

special  park  board  committee  for 
further  studv  and  possible  recon- 

sideration. Committee  members 
are:  E.  H.  Grubbe.  F.  J.  Rolston 
and  C  W.  Thompson,  who  are 

being  carefully  watched  by  in- 
terested groupw. 

In  order  to  help,  efficiently, 
Vancouver  Negroes  meet  some 
of  their  civic  problems,  the  re- 

construction program  at  Foun- 
tain Chapel  is  moving  forward 

on  schedule.  The  newly  remod- 
eled diurch  will  be  ready  for  oc- 

cupancy by  June    15. 

12,000  Kids 
Frolic  in  Big 
Parade  Here 

Because  of  the  city-wide  im-  I  Miss  Ruby  Jeffersonr^i^ls  Work 

popularity  of  such  a  decision,  the    Secretary  of  the  YWCA,  march«- -  ed  with  a  group  of  Girl  Reserves 
in  spotless  white;  The  fTYA, 
Eastside  Shelter  and  veteran 
worker,  Mrs.  Hattie  Baldwin,  the 
Board  of  Management  of  the 
YWCA;  Avalon  Christian  Center, 
with  several  decorated  floats  de- 

picting the  Toy  Loan  Library, 
vdrious  forms  of  supervised  play, 
folk  dramas,  and  the  like. 
And,  as  no  parade  is  a  real 

parade  without  an  animal  in  a 

cage  ,this  one  featured  Gilmore's famous  big  lion  in  all  his  roaring 

glory! The  Southside  Coordinating 

Council  chalked  up  another  vic- 
tory in  iU  "firsts."  Saturday.  It 

was  the  first  organized  among 
councils  in  the  city.  Ben  Elliion, 

from  this  area  won  the  disting- 
uished service  award  for  work 

done  among  the  youth  here  and 
the  parade  was  first  in  the  cele- 

bration of  National  Youth  Week. 
Council  officials  present  in  the 

parade  and  later  at  Wrigley 
Field  where  Joe  E.  Brown  was 
master  of  ceremonies,  included: 
Mrs.  Roland  Brown.  Principal 
Dickison,  Herman  Stark,  Carl 
Holton.  Mr.  Helverson,  Mrs.  Hass, 
Mr.   Ferris  Hutton   and   others. 

NAACP    Drive 
To  Close  Sun., 

MaylUh #  Continued    from    First    Pace 
tual  Life  Insurance  company  will 
hp  given  to  the  individual  and 
the  captain  winner  .The  presen- 

tation will  be  made  at  the  pub- 
lic rally. 

Large  donations  have  come  to 

the  A.ssociation  through  the  ef- 

forts nf  the  special  gifts  Commit- 
tee of  which  L.  G.  Robinson  is 

the   general  chairman. 
With  campaiijn  headquarters 

located   at  the  comer  of  Vernon 

Pace 
Band, #  Continaed    from    First 

uniformed    Mexican    Boys 
was  a  compliment  of  the  Mexican 
Con.sul.    Bov   ScouLs.   Girl   Scouts. 
Bugle    and    Drum    Corps.    Junior 
G-Men.    Rc*kie    Cops    and    every 
imaginable  girl   and  boy  type  of 
organization,     with     every    racial 
identification     m    this    cosmopoli- 

tan    area     did     their     stuff     right  I 

rrterrilv    before    a    parked    "audi-  ] 
encp"    lining    the    great    Central  i 
A\enup   artery.     , 

Playgrounds   and   school.':   were 
rffectivelv   represented   in  the  Bi- 
cvrle  Corps  of  Ascot  School:   the 
■J^th     street     .School.     Wadsworth  , 
Girls.      Nevin.s      Bovs,     Compton 
Playeround,     the     Bears.     Tigers 
.-'nd     Lion.^     of     Hooper     .Avenue.  , 
Central  .A\-»nue  Rangers  and  Go-  i 
lorlrina  Girls.  ! 

Twentieth    .Stif-et    School'.":    con- 
ht-:ent    was    breath-taking   in   its  ̂  
"riainal      "Sprint;"     motif,      with  , 
iiundrpd=   of   little   ones  costumed 
.i.N    vai'i-colored    California    flow- 

ers 1 

McKinley    Junior    High    school 

>  also   furnished  a   large   portion   of  ' 
the    parade    with    e\ery    depart- 

ment   of    the    school    represented  \ 
in   proudly    marching   sections   of 
teen-age   persons. 

Chief  Justice 

Hughes  Hands Down  Decision 
#  Continued  fi«Bi  First   Page 
One  at  the  states  was  Arkansas. 

The  others,  all  having  similar 

segregation  statutes,  were  Ala- 
bama, Florida,  Georgia,  Kentuc- 

ky Louisiana,  Mississippi,  Ten- 
nessee, Texas  and  Vir^ia. 

The  time-honored  claim  of  "so- 
cial policy"  was  made  by  the 

"solid  south,"  in  this  brief  which 
further  stated  that  the  statutes 

were  enacted  for  the  "purpose 
of  promoting  the  welfare,  com- 

fort, peace  and  safety  of  the 

people  of  both  races." Opinions .  from  local  citizens 
gave  widespread  praise  to  the 
decision  of  Chief  Justice  Hughes, 

viewed  it  as  far-reaching  in  fix- 
ing the  Negro's  citizenship  rights. 

Others  predicted  it  to  be  the  first 
wedge  in  a  crumbling  of  southern 
strongholds  against  complete  ci- 

tizenship  privileges. 

As  a  representative  of  the  le- 
agl  fraternity,  Willis  O.  Tyler, 
veteran  barrister,  gave  his  views 
as  follows: 

"The  opinion  of  the  U.  S.  Su- 
preme Court,  written  by  Chief 

Justice  Hughes,  will  be  hailed 
with  delight  to  the  Negro  travel- 

ing public  and  to  all  true  friends of  Justice. 

"The  fight  for  manhood  rights 
in  the  matter  of  transportation 
first  found  its  way  to  the  Su- 

preme Court  with  the  issue  de- 
fined on  the  question  of  segre- 

gation. The  Supreme  Court  has 
repeatedly  decided  that  neither 
th  Common  Law  nor  the  Federal 
Amendments  compel  white  and 
colored  passengers  to  ride  in  the 
same  coach. 

"The  case  that  has  just  been 

decided,  was  presented  by  Con- 
gressman Mitchell  and  Attorney 

Westbrook,  solely  and  strictly 

upon  the  ground  that  equal  ac- 
comodations must  be  afforded  in- 

terstate passengers.  This  is  seen 
in  the  language  of  Chief  Justice 

Hughes,  to  the  effect  that  "like 
conditions    cannot    be    refused." "This   means   that    the    Trans- 

portation   Companies    miist    fur-  j 
nish  the  same  accomodations  for  I 
the  same  money. 

"The   Brief   filed   by   the   Gov- 

ernors   of     ten     southern     states 

sought  to  divert  the  attention  of  i 
the    Supreme    Court    from    the 

question  of  "like   accomodations" to  that  of  the  right  of  the  States  ! 

to    enforce    segregation    of    pass-  i 

engers. "Judging  from  the  excerpts  of  , 

the    Opinion    that    have    appear- 
ed in  the  press,  the  Opinion  turns 

upon    the   point   as   expressed    by  i 
the  Chief  Justice   in   the  follow-  ] ing    language: 

"It  is  the  individual  who  is  en- 
titled to  the  equal  protection  of 

the  laws,  not  merely  a  group  of 

and  Central,  many  new  members 
have  so  far  joined.  vWitii  some 
more  new  members  joining,  there 
is  every  indication  that  this  cam- 

paign will  exceed  all  other  mem- 
bership   drives. 

MRS.  NELL  CALDWELL 
SUCCUMBES 

Mrs.  Nell  Logan  Caldwell  pass- 
ed away  April  18,  at  Patton,  Ca- 

lifornia after  a  long  illness.  The 
funeral  will  be  Saturday  after- 

noon at  2:30  at  Peoples  Funeral 
Home.  The  minister  wil  be  Rev. 
Bell  Hamilton. 

individuals  or  a  body  of  persons 

according   to    their   numbers.' "Under  this  Opinion  it  will  be 
up  to  the  railroads  to  furnish  the 
same  Pullman  and  Dining  Car 

accomodations  to  colored  pass- 
engers, that  are  furnished  to 

white  passengers. 

"The  question  becomes  more 
or  less  an  economic  one  in  the 
matter  of  transportation,  as  far 
as  the  railroads  are  concerned. 

So  far,  the  Transportation  Com- 
panies have  been  hiding  behind 

the  fact  that  the  Colored  travel- 
ing public  does  not  in  any  large 

measure  demand  or  require  first 
class  accomodations. 

"Inasmuch  asc  the  Opinion  em- 
phasizes the  fact  that  the  right 

is  an  individual  one,  the  num- 
ber of  persons  demanding  such 

accomodation  is  held  beside  the 
point  What  the  effect  of  this 
will  be  on  the  question  of  seg- 

regation generally,  may  also  be beside  the  point. 

"The  expense  and  inconveni- 
ence of  establishing  equal  accom- 

odations in  public  facilities  for 
Negroes  with  Whites,  will  lead 
not  only  the  Transportation 
Companies  but  State  Agencies  as 
well,  to  seek  a  way  out  of  their 
discriminatory  practices,  which 

will  greatly  relieve  the  humili- 
ation and  mistreatment  of  the 

Colored  people,  even  though  it 
cannot  be  hoped  that  the  practice 
of  segregation  will  be  entirely 

eliminated." Readily  disposed  of  when  fill- 
ed, a  new  moisture  proof  paper 

bag  for  household  garbage  is 
held  by  a  wire  frame  that  is 
opened  by  the  touch  of  a  toe. 

Rev.  J.  Raymond  Henderson        ^ 

Comes  to  Second  Baptist  June  1  ' Hie  people  of  the  Second  Baptist  Church  are  looking  forward 

with  -great  joy  to  the  coming  of  their  new  pastor,  the  Rev.  J.  Ray- 
mond Henderson  who  was-  called  to  the  pastorate  here  from  the 

4^Bethesda  Baptist  church  at  New 
Rochelle,  New  York.  Rev.  Hen- 

derson accepted  th;  call  which 
was  extended  him  February  21 
over  the  protest  of  his  entire 

membership  who  voted  unani- 
mously against  the  acceptance  of 

his  resgination. 
Under  his  leadership  in  the 

three  and  a  half  years  that  he 
has  been  at  Bethesda,  the  church 
has  rised  $38,840.98  for  current 

expenses;  $6,840.98  for  benevol- 
ences and  has  received  into  mem- 

bership 553  persons,  139  by  bap- 
tism, and  he  leaves  the  church 

free  of  all  indebtedness. 
Bom  in  Nelson  County,  Va., 

Rev.  Hendersonw  as  ordained  m 

1921.  Other  pastorates  have  been 
at  Philadelphia,  Charleston,  W. 

Vf .,  and  the  famous  Wheat  Street 
Baptist  Church  at  Atlanta. 

With  this  wealth  of  exjjerience, 

an  enviable  record  of  achieve- ments and  a  minister  of  great 

spiritual  power  he  comes  to  Sec- 
ond Baptist  Church  the  first  Sun- 
day in  June,  succeeding  the  late 

Dr.  Thomas  L.  Griffith. 

MAJ.    GEN.    JACOB    FICKEL 

is  an  advocate  of  the  maoici- 

pai  airport  proposal  (Proposi- 
tionSA  and  No.  3)  on  the  bal- 

lot May  6.  Gen.  Fickel,  com- 

mander of  the  Army's  Fourth 
Air  Force,  says:  "My  prime  in- 

terest in  your  airport  is  on  ac- 
count of  its  very  favorable  lo- 
cation for  defense  of  Los  An- 

geles and  Sonthem  California 

against  air  attack." 
A  plant  is  being  erected  in 

Colombia  for  the  manufacture 
of  plastic  tableware,  cups,  plates 

and  trays  with  machinery  im- 
ported from  the  United  States. 

Box  wrench  openers  for  ter- 
minals are  included  in  the  ends 

of  the  handles  of  new  pliers  for 

gripping  corroded  or  battered 
automobile  battery  terminal nuts. 

The  Brazilian  government  has 
established  regulations  to  govern 

grading  and  classification  of  four 
roups  of  vegetable  fibers  used 
as   substitutes   for   jute. 

LOANS 
Here  Is  Where  You  Get  Thf 

MOST  MONEY  ON 

•  CLOTHING 

•  JEWELRY •  DIAMONDS 

•  CAMERAS •  BINOCULARS 
•  SPORTING  GOODS 

•  LUGGAGE 
•  SHOT  GUNS 

•  RIFELS •  TYPEWRITERS 

•  TOOLS 

Low^rt  Rate  Of  Interest 

GELMAN  LOAN  CO. 1 17  Easf  5th  Street  Phone:  MA.  8856 

WHERE  CUSTOMERS  SEND  THERE  FRIENDS 

The  Germcn  oaper  industry  has 
developed  a  substitute  from  sod- 

ium lactate  to  replace  glycerine 

in  the  production  of  special  pap- 
ers hitherto  requiring  glycerine. 

i 

1 

DAYS  OF  FREEDOM  AHEAD 
for  you  who  shop  at  RALPHS  .  .  .  days  of 

pleasure,  unhampered  by  meal-planning  or 
budget  worries  ...  for  at  any  of  RALPHS  30 

conveniently-arranged  stores  you  can  quick- 

ly select  fine-quality  foods  at  "Sells-for-Less" 
prices  which  guarantee  savings  on  every 

general  grocery  order. 

I 
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with  modwn. 

Your  Chances  Are 

Less  Than  Nothing 

When  You  Don't 

SAVE! 
There's  seldom,  if  ever,  profit  in  taking  chances. 

And  that's  just  what  you're  doing  if  you  haven't 

some  regular,  systematic  saving  program.  Remem- 

ber that  as  you  grow  older  your  earning  power  de-' 

creatfi  and  the  money  you  can  well  afford  to  save 

now  will  come  in  mighty  handy  then.  There  will 

never  be  a  more  convenient  time  to  start  saving  --  so 

why  wait?  Open  a  savings  account  today  for  as 

little  as  $1.00.    It's  systematic  saving  that  counts! 
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LIBERTY   'Toxr  ASSOCIATION 
2512  so.  CENTRAL  AVE.,  LOS  ANGELES         •      '  AD.  8614 

Open  10  a.  m.  to  5  p.  m.  Daily-  Thursday  to  8  p.  m. 

Open  Saturdays  'till  1  p.  m. 

My  Moderate Prices  and  Liberal 

Credif  Terms  en- 
able you  to  hare 

IMMEDIATE  den- 
tal     attention. 

TIMELY 

DENTAL 
CARE 
...  is  health  proteetioR  you 

cannot  afford  to  overlook  ..."* To  put  off  weeded  dcwtol  core  moom 
fk«f  you  arc  mo*  Mity  cMdongcring 

your  heolrii,  b«t  yov  ere  else  inviting 
extended,  expmmire  Heulntgwt  l«t«r 

en.  Why  tok»  t«ch  a  ri*k  when  it'l  se 
easy  l-o  orail  yourself  of  Dr.  Cowen't Liberal  Credit  Pton?  Come  in  ond  er- 
ranQe  to  hare  your  work  completed 
RIGHT  NOW,  end  pay  later  in  tmall 

weekly  or  monthly  amounts.  Pesitirely 
no  interest  or  o«iy  extra  chorge. 

MAKE  YOUR 
OWN  TERMS 

.  .  Within  Raaaon  .  . 

Y  e  H  will  oppreciotc  hew 
EASY  it  is  to  arrange  for 

CREDIT  at  Dr.  Cowen't.  No 
delay  or  unnecessary  inves- 
tigotion.  All  it  requires  it  a 

few  minetei  of  pleoMnf  een- 
rersotion,  and  when  your 
credit  is  approved,  your 

work  is  started  at  once. 

DENTISTRY 
Ni  EXTm  nsr BRIDCEWORK   CROWNS   PLATES 

EXTRACTIONS   FILLINGS   INLAYS 

ENJOY  WEARING  YOUR 
PLATES  WHILE  PAYING 

...  by  faking  bdvontage  of  Dr.  Cowen's 
Liberal  Credit  Terms.  This  offer  includes 
tKe  New  and  Different  .  .  . 

fcl«im    ••    iwtsra'i    cva 
tK«M     MVW     ttrl*    p^tt 

tor    S»oiitT.   C«iii*»rt  •"•5  Pnn.lStl.  Tbnr ii*viili»«»T     ttrWd 

phiin*   ant    tMtW*   c>.MiT  r i ■■»»«   prtaw- 

"Plm>»l     txtimdtn    •«  TMrtk " 
Priced  Within  Yovr  M« 

HUNTINGTON PARK 

HOLLYWOOD 
f  A5T 

LOS  ANCf II  s 

CL  L  N  DA  Lt 

[SANTA   MONICA LQMC    BEACH 

SAN    QIEGO 

VE  NTUR A ENTRRNCE 

tA.M.4el:»l 

PAS  AD  f  ».  £. 

POMONA 
,5     •         ST*    iRIVERStOr 

ELEVATOR  SERVICE.. MAIN  OFFICE  OPEN  SUNDAY  10  A.M.  TO  1  fM. 

OPEN     EVENINGS     UNTIL    8'.  30 
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'4f  a  fenan  also  itriv*  for  mostoriot,  yet  it  h«  not  crowned,  except  he  strive 

lowfylly."— II  Timothy  2:5. 

Bowron  For  Mayor:  Why? 
Why  should  you  votd  for  the  re- 

election of  Fletcher  Bowron  as  the 

Mayor  of  Los  Angeles? 

Since  this  newspaper  is  supporting 

the  incumbent's  candidacy,  it  is  up 
to  us  to  moke  a  reasonable  explanti- 

tion  along  these  lines.  At  rock  bot- 

tom, we  can  say  that  Bowron  has 

been  a  good  mayor;  i.  e.,  he  hos  ad- 
ministered the  affairs  of  one  of  the 

nation's  largest  cities  with  efficiency 
and  honesty.  The  regular,  prosaic 

business  of  practical  government  has 
flourished  under  his  term  as  civic 

executive.  And  that  is  a  large  part 

of  our-  argument  for  Bowron's  re- 
election. 

But  we  ore  the  journalistic  repre- 
sen>atives  of  a  definite,  minority 

group,  one  whose  problems  at  the 

polls  is  complicated  by  many  consid- 

erations beside  simple  administra- 

tive ability.  The  Mayor  which  Ne- 

groes support  must  offer  something 
more  than  that.  We  must  view  his 

F>olicies  OS  they  have  affected  the 

complex  problems  peculiar  to  us  as 

a  racial  group.  Has  he  made  any 

changes  in  civic  policy  beneficial  to 

usf*  If  so,  what  ore  they? 

First  and  foremost.  Mayor  Bow- 

ron's regime  has  meant  the  ending  of 

patronage  politics  on  the  Eastsider' 
At  no  time  in  our  municipal  history 

has  the  influence  of  "community 

leaders"  weighed  so  little  in  creation 
and  distribution  of  public  employ- 

ment. There  has  been  no  Eastside 

king,  no  speciol  party  with  on  op- 

tion on  the  Mayor's  good  ear.  Yet 
there  has  been  an  accelerated  em- 

ployment of  Negroes  in  respon- 
sibile  positions  throughout  the  city 

department.  It  is  useless  to  pretend 

that  conditions  in  this  connection  ore 

even  now  what  we  would  hove  them 
to  be.  it  is  equally  useless  to  pretend 
That  they  have  ever  been  better. 

The  end  of  patronage  will  wreak 

certain  disadvantages  on  many  in- 
dividuals in  the  community.  There 

are  those  who  will  fight  to  the  end  of 

their  power  cs  arbiters  for  the  black 

belt  at  City  Hall.  However,  we  must 

remember  that  patronage  was  at  one 

time  the  only  means  by  which  Ne- 

groes received  civic  recognition.  The 

block  vote  was  hopelessly  scattered 

and  ineffective.  The  black  worker 

was  rigorously  confined  to  janitorial 
and  similar  duties.  Thus,  when  one 

member  of  the  group  lifted  himself 

by  his  bootstraps  into  a  position  of 

political  importonce-that  is,  the  con- 
trol of  a  formidable  number  of  black 

ballots-white  politicians  dealt  di- 

rectly with  him  in  winning  the  vote 
under  his  control. 

It  wos  0  natural,  though  unde- 

mocratic process.  It  was  the  best 
that  could  be  hod  in  its  time.  The 

leaders  which  patronage  elevated  of- 

ten served  the  community  in  their  un- 

natural capacities  as  unelected  king- 

pin without  vision  and  integrity. 

Many  of  them  considered  themselves 
saviors  of  the  group;  and,  in  a  sense, 

they  were. 

But  the  vils  of  an  undemocratic 

process  outweigh  its  advantages.  All 

the  exalted  politicos  of  patronage 

were  not  heroes.  Their  control  of 

blocs  of  the  Negro  voting  power  soon 

descended  to  outright  treachery. 

Politicians  fell  into  the  unholy  habit 

of  buying  the  Negro  vote  before  elec- 
tion. At  least,  they  thought  they  were 

buying  it.  For,  actually,  it  didn't 
take  the  dumb  masses  long  to  realize 

their  predicament  and  to  desert  false 
leoders. 

However,  white  candidates  had  be- 

come so  enamoured  of  slipping  some- 

body $50  for  deliverance  of  the  block 

vote  in  one  chunk  that  they  couldn't 

be  pried  from  the  habit  by  the  grim 

stotistics  of  the  morning  after  elec- 
tion. Soon  there  developed  a  whole 

ilrjjMtof  fly-by-night  Negro  poli- 

FTcions  loch  with  the  black  vote  com- 

pletely sewed  up  and  for  sale  to  the 

highest  bidder.  Politicians  consider- 
ed it  smarter  to  distribute  checks 

among  this  porisitic  brood  than  to 

invest  in  legitimate  campaign  neces- 

sities, such  OS  literature,  advertising 

in  qualified  Negro  journals,  etc., 

which  might  have  brought  decent  re- 
soits. 

"Eastside  headquarters"  were  op- 
erated by  jailbirds,  Eastside  political 

experts  were  strangers  from  Chicago 

or  Kansas  City,  and  churches  were 

founded  by  jock  leg  preachers  to  cfc- 

_  comodote  the  flow  of  converted  and 

moneyed  candidates.  Campaigns  of 

unimitigoted  filth  were  conducted 

by  politicians  for  the  consumption  of 

black  voters.  Smear  sheets  and  libel- 

ous handbills  became  rife.  And  a  few 

street-corner  sages  were  so  much  the 
richer. 

All  this,  of  course,  is  a  sorry  com- 

mentaVy  upon  democracy  in  Los  An- 

geles. It  was  a  bitter  pill  for  those  re- 
actionaries in  the  Negro  district  who 

clung  to  the  belief  that  their  bal- 
lots were  sufficiently  important  to  be 

approached  with  intelligence  and 

dignity.  But,  worse,  successful  candi- 
dates fell  into  the  habit  of  consider- 

ing their  responsibility  to  the  black' 
community  through  at  the  last  elec- 

tion-eve payment  to  a  Central  ave- 
nue wise  guy.  He  was  slightly  onnov- 

ed  v»'hen  decent  citizens  of  the  black 

belt  put  forward  the  notion  that  pub- 

lic office-holders  owed  something  to 
all  segments  of  their  constituency. 

The  candidate  reasoned,  "I  paid  for 
their  vote  before  election.  Why 

should  I  put  up  with  any  nonsense 

from  them  after  election?" 
And  there  was  the  foulest  sperm  of 

the  monster  patronage!  Adequate 

representation  on  boards  and  com- 

missions, free  employment  in  civic 

civil  service, -all  these  things  were 

denied  the  Negro  community  be- 
cause its   lethargy  hod  permitted  a 

corps  of  professional  politicos  to  es- 
tablish our  only  pre-election  contact 

with  candidates. 

Which  brings  us  to  the  current 

Bowron  compogin.  To  our  know- 
ledge, there  is  no  dubious  character 

of  the  Avenue  gin  mills  operating  un- 

der his  banner.  There  is  no  vast  cam- 

paign fund. 

Loyal  Candidates 
We  ore  endorsing  the  candidacy  of 

Fay  Allen  only  Afro-American  repre- 
sentative of  the  Board  of  Education. 

We  feel  that  Mrs.  Allen  has  discharg- 
ed her  duty  to  the  best  of  her  ability 

since  becoming  a  member  of  the 
Board.  Not  only  ore  we  endorsing 

Mrs.  Allen  but  we  ore  asking  and 

urging  the  voters  of  our  district  to  gc 
to  the  polls  on  Tuesday,  May  6  and 

stamp  'X'  in  front  of  the  name  of  Fay 
Allen  and  prove  to  the  people  of  this 
community  and  city  that  there  ore 
no  shirkers  or  traitors  in  our  group. 

We  believe  also  that  Mr.  Carl  Ros- 
mussen,  7th  Councilmonic  District 

candidate  who  is  the  present  incum- 
bent should  be  returned.  The  people 

will  moke  no  mistake  in  such  a 

choice,  for  during  the  two  years  Mr. 
Rasmussen  has  served  in  the  Council 

he  has  to  his  credit  a  fine  record  of 
achievements  that  commend  him  to 

the  voters  of  this  district,  not  the 
least  of  which  is  his  fine  work  on  the 

Housing  Committee.  The  some  criti- 
cism that  some  wont  to  make  of  Mrs. 

Allen  is  being  made  against  Mr.  Ras- 
mussen but  we  find  after  investiga- 

tion that  Mr.  Rasmussen  has  voted 

in  the  City  Council  for  the  things  that 
would  benefit  his  District  and  the 

people  of  Los  Angeles  often  single handed. 

NAACP  Drive  Hears  End 
Neoring  its  2000  mark  the  Na- 

tional Association  for  the  Advance- 
ment of  Colored  People  is  rapidly 

bringing  its  1941  campaign  to  a 

close.  Not  so  much  fanfare  and  gla- 
mour has  been  attached  to  this  cam- 

paign but  president  Thomas  L.  Grif- 
fith, Jr.  and  his  cohorts  say  that  the 

drive  will  surpass  all  others  in  its  his- 

tory. 

DARK  LAUGHTER 
BVofftfififimerofi 

•THE  WORLD  THIS  WEEK 
I^  BORDER 
Canada  and  the  United  States, 

both  of  tliem  concentrating  on  an 
all-out  defense  drive,  Iwth  of 
them  engaged  in  supplying  the 
sinews  of  war  to  Britain,  are  rap- 

idly and  of  necessity  drawing 
closer  together.  The  Dominion 
of  Canada,  with  a  population  of 
U  million — one-thirtieth  ,that  of 
this    country — is    this    year    sup- 

;Tiiitees,  quickly  set  up  In  lead- 
ing California  cities,  have  opened 

rehef  drives  for  the  disaster  vic- 
tims and  in  Congress  a  measure 

to  provide  $200,000  for  American 
Red  Cross  woric  in  the  etrtln* 
quake  zone  has  won  spontaneou* 

support.  Neighborly  relations with  the'Mexican  republic  have 
ne^-er  in  many  years  been  as  satis- 
factorv  a&  in  recent  months*  This 

"Brother  Bootsie,  kind'a  clean  up  aroun'  here  for  me  an'  Stewmeat  will  ya?    We  been  up  all 

nig:ht  tryin'  to  figcer  out  this  war  sityation." •GOOD 

I     HEALTH '      Broadcast  over  Station  KWA 

\  (Keep    Well    Alwavs) BY   DR.  RUTH  J.  TEMPLE 
I  HOW  YOUR 
I  GLANDS  OPERATE 

'     The    following    thoughts    from 

I  Hygeia  very  nicely  tie  in  with 
our  previous  tal)<s  on  Vitamins. 

The  object  of  most  interest  to 
a  normal  human  being  is  him- 

self; the  next  most  interesting 
i."!    anotiier    per.son..  All    normal 

I  persnos  are  concerned  primarily '  with  their  own  inherent  right  to 
life  and  the  pursuit  of  happine.ss. 
and    then   with    the   right    to    life 

I  and  the  pursuit  of  happiness  of 
others.  A  prerequisite  of  normal 

I  life  and  happiness  is  that  we  must 
first  have  a  healthy  body  and 
that    all    the    components    of    this 

j  body  must  have  normal  develop- ment and  function.  Normal  de- 
velopment and  function  depend 

in  great  measure  upon  the  s*'- 
fretions  'hormones')  of  the  duct- less  glands  at  various   periods  of 

-our  existence,  from  the  beginning 
of  embryonic  life  to  death. 

The  science  which  studies  the 
function  of  the  ductless  glands 
IS  known  as  ondocrinologj',  one 
of  the  newet  and  most  interest- 

ing divisions  of  medical  know- 
I  ledge.  The  growth  of  the  boHy, 
(skelton,  muscles  and  oroans), 
the  proper  development  of  the 
nervous  system,  the  appearance 
of  the  secondary  sex  characteris- 

tics at  puberty,  the  orderly  se- 
quence of  the  reproductive  cy- 

cle, the  nature  and  rate  of  the 
chemical  change  in  the  body,  all 
these  and  more,  are  influenced 
bv  the  hormones  of  the  ductlesi 

glands. 
I  SHALL  HE  BE  A  DWARF 
OR  A  GIANT? 
The  secretions  of  the  ductless 

'  glands  largely  determine  whe- 
ther a  person  shall  be  a  dwarf, 

a  normal  individual  or  a  giant; 
whether  he  will  be  an  idiot,  a 
pel  son  of  normal  intelligence  or 
a  genius;  whether  the  child  will 
be  born  with  a  body  in  which  all 
the  components  will  function 
normally,  so  that  the  child  will 
gradually  mature  at  puberty  and 
during  adolescence  and  will 
maintain  this  normality;  wheth- 

er he  will  have  normal  weight, 
become  obese  or  unnaturally 
slender. 

Research  in  endocrinology  at- 
tempts to  explain  the  intricate 

physical  and  chemical  problems 
which  are  the  basis  of  the  physi- 

ology of  life.  The  ultimate  ob- 
ject of  these  investigations  is  to 

apply  this  knowledge  for  the 
benefit  of  mankind. 
Glands  are  classified  as  excre- 

tory and  secretory.  An  excretory 
gland  is  one  which  eliminates 
from  the  body  waste  products  of 
metabolism  (resulting  from 
chemical  changes),  the  kidneys 
being  the  most  common  example. 
Excretory  glands  have  ducts. 
However,  all  glands  having  duels 
are  not  excretory. 

A  secretory  gland  is  one  which 
elaborates  a  substance  that  is 
useful  to  the  body.  Secretory 
glands  may  be  further  divided 
into  external  secretory  and  in- 

ternal secretory.  An  external 
secretory  gland  has  ducts  which 
convey  the  secretion  to  the  organ 
or  part  where  it  is  needed.  In 
some  instances  these  ducts  are 
rather  elementary,  such  as  those 
of  the  mucous  glands.  Again, 
they  •  are  definite  anatomical 

structures,  such  as  Stenson's  duct for  the  parotid  glands  (the  large 
salivary  glands  lying  on  either side  of  the  mouth),  the  opening 
of  which  can  be  seen  opposite 
the  crown  of  the  second  upper 
molar  tooth.  Another  example  of 
glands  having  ducts  which  convey 
useful  secretions  is  the  pancreas, 

whose  external  secretions,  so  ne- 

•  LETTERS  TO  EDITOR 
Dear   Editor: 

During  my  life  time  I  have  ob- 
served some  very  strange  phi- 

losophies of  life,  many  of  which 
are  to  me  incomprehensible.  For 
example,  there  are  thousands  of 
white  men  who  would  die  for  the 
colored  people  in  the  United 

States,  yet  they  would  not  will- 
ingly eat  St  the  same  table  with 

them.  The  Army  and  NsN-y  has for  a  long  time  been  overrun with  this  claia.. 

Men  should  be  selected  for  ser- 
vice without  respect  to  racial 

lines.  War,  if  it  should  come,  is 
like  the  rain:  it  falls  on  all  alike. 

Segregated  training  does  not 
seem  to  me  to  be  so  important. 
If  colored  bovs  are  trained  in  one 
camp  and  white  boys  in  anotner, 
what  difference  does  it  make, 

since  they  are  all  given  identi- 
cal training?  Competition  comes 

after  training.  And.  too,  white 
men  make  the  training  regula- 

tions, and  direct  the  training  pro- 
gram. Joe  Louis  does  not  train 

in  the  same  camp  with  his  white 
oponents.  but  he  generally 
knocks  them  out  when  he  meets 
them  in  the  ring.  They  all  ad- 

mire him  because  he's  a  cham- pion £md  a  skilled  artist  in  his line. 

'When  colored  boys  iiarn  to  fly 
airplanes  and  make  hits  witli 
large  caliber  rifles,  what  differ- 

ence does  It  make  if  they  have 
learned  in  Alabama  and  Georgia 
or  New  Hampshire  and  New 
York?  It's  results  we  want,  and 
we  should  not  worry  too  much 
over  ways  and  means. 

Many  well  meaning  colored 
people  are  airing  their  opinions 
and  views  on  the  subject  of  mili- 

tary training,  many  who  have 
never  fired  a  rifle,  not  even  an 
air  rifle,  or  set  foot  on  a  training 
camp  Or  any  battle  field  except 
those  of  the  gloomy  past  on 
which    battle^j^ase   fought  long 

c^^Me 
,  cessary  for  digestion,  are  emptied 
linto    the   first   part  of   the   small 
■  intestine,    just    beyond    tne    sto- 

j  mach.     The    common     bile    duct, ,  which  receives  branches  from  the 

I  gal)    bladder  and   the   liver,   also I  discharges  the  bile  into  the  small 
intestine,    usually    in    conjunction 
with  the  duct  from  the  pancreas. 

External    secretions    serve    va- 
rious   purposes.    Familiar    secre- 

tions  are    those   of   the    digestive 
system.  Saliva,  from  the  salivary 
glands   opening  into   the   moutli, 
digests  starches,  such  as  are  con- 

tained in  bread,  rice,  potatoes  and 
other  foods.   Before  starches   can 
be  assimilated  and  utilized  in  the 

body  for  the  production  of  ener- 
gy,  they  must   be   changed   into 

simple    sugars,   of   which    glucose 
is  tile  most  abundant  and  impor- 

tant.  Ptyalin,   the   digestive  fer- 
ment of  the  saliva  initiates  starch 

digestion,    which    is   finally   com- 
pleted in  the  upper  part  of  ̂ the 

small    intestine    by    tiie    ferment 
amylase  from  the  pancreas. 

Hydrochloric  acid  and  pepsin, 

secreted  by  the  glands  of  the  sto- 
mach, and  trypsin,  a  ferment 

from  the  pancreas,  digest  pro- 
teins such  as  are  contained  in 

meats,  eggs,  fish  and  cheese.  Fats 
are  digested  in  the  small  intes- 

tine by  the  pancreatic  ferment, 
lipase. 
Mucous  glands  moisten  and  lu- bricate membrane  surfaces,  such 

as  those  which  line  the  nasal 

passages,  'the  mouth,  the  pharynx 
the  stomach,  the  intestinal  tract 
and  the  air  passages  to  and  with- in the  lungs.  Sebaceaous  glands 
in  'the  skin  soften  the  skin  and 
oil  the  hair.  Lachrymal  or  tear 
glands  moisten  the  exposed  sur- faces of  the  eyes.  The  mammary 
glands  or  breasts  sustain  the 
young. Next  week  we  will  tell  you 
more  of  the  Ductless  Glands,  and 

until  then.  "Good  Health  to  You." 

•  f.  J 

^  before  they  were   born. Thiey  actually  bkflcve  because 
they  have  squeezed  through  some 
institution  of  learning  and  got  a 

degree  which  in  some  cases  .<:hould 
read  "John  Doe.  U.  G.  i  Unedu- 

cated Graduated  I ''  instead  of 
•John  Doe  A  B.,  B.  A..  Ph.  D," or  vliat  have  you.  that  they  are 
qualified  to  tell  tlie  Governmeni 
what  It  should  or  should  not  do. 
For  example,  not  long  ago  I 

went  to  hear  a  gentleman  speak. 
He  represented  the  N.AACP,  a 
fine  militant  organization,  which 
for  a  number  of  years  I  have 
sub.'^cribed  to.  It  has  done  and  is 

still  doing  a  great  deal  for  the 
uplift  and  advancement  of  the 
colored  people  throughout  the 

nation.  This  young  man  said:  "I am  of  draft  age,  and  subject  to 
be  called  at  anv  time,  but  when 
I  m  called  I  AM  NOT  GOING  TO 

.  ANSWER  THE  CALL.  I  WILL 

,  ROT  IN  JAIL  FIRST."  He  gave 
as  his  reason  that  the  govern- 

ment does  not  treat  his  race  like 
he  thinks  it  should  be  treated.  We 
all  agree  that  it  is  mistreated  in 
many  cases  The  colored  race  is 
subject  to  many  prejudices  and 

I  is  segregated,  but  if  this  young 
!  man  or  any  other  man  defies  the 
laws  of  the  land  he  is  playing 

with  fire  and  is  due  to  get  burn- 
ed. "Two  wrongs  do  not  make 

one  right."  - 
Every  true  and  ioyal  Ameri- can wants  all  the  citizens  of  this 

nation  to  have  an  opportunity  to 
work  and  a  chance  to  serve.  Those 
who  I  hve  had  the  pleasure  to 
converse  with  on  the  subject  of 

I  National  Defense  feel  that  there 
is  a  problem  to  solve  m  the  in- 

■  dustnal   field   as   well*  as   m    the 
!  Army   and  Navy. 

In  the  industrial  field  it  is  not 

practicable     to     build     separate 
plants  to  accommodate  different 
classes  and  races  of  people.  They 
must  all  work  together,   if  they 

work  at  all.  They   don't  have  to 
,  live  together  and  smell  each  oth- 
I  ers  stinking  feet  or  tolerate  any 
obnoxioLis    living    habuts    either 

j  may  have.  , j  In  the  Army  and  Navy,  how- 
:  ever,  it  is  different.  Men  in  the 
same  Company,  platoon  or  squad 

j  must  live  together  and  if  one  has nothing  in  common  with  the  man 
living  next  to  him,  life  is  not 
very  pleasant  (the  writer  has  had 
experience  along  these  lines).  If 
the  texture  of  hair  is  different, 
the  barber  may  not  be  able  to  cut 

each  ones  hair  to  .suit.  Unpleas- 
ant names  are  called.  As  a  gener- 

al thing  from  actual  experience  I 
would  prefer  to  serve  with  those 
of  my  own  race  in  the  Army,  and 
I  have  experienced  living  with 
both  races;  that  is,  those  who 
call  themselves  white  and  those 
who  call  themselves  colored. 

There  are  many  fine  human  be- 
ings in  both  races  and  there  are 

some  bad  eggs  among  all  races 
of  people. 

They  can  work  together,  fight 
side  by  side,  and  die  together. 
Then  can  eat  side  by  side  in  pub- 
be  places,  study  from  the  same 
boolcs,  play  together,  sit  side  by 
side  in  theatres  and  churches, 

ride  side  by  side'  in  street  cars, trains  and  busses  and  in  some 
icases  they  can  actually  learn  to 
admire  and  perhaps  love  each 
other,  but  after  all  there  is  some 
unknown  cause  which  seperates 

the  white  and  colored  races  so- 
cially. I  don't  know  what  it  is. 

Fear,  probably.  And,  in  social life  any  thing  which  goes  wrong 
would  immediately  reflect  on  the 

race.  That's  just  like  a  "N"  or 
thats  just  like  "P.  W.  T."  When all  jjeople  are  actually  convinced 
that  there  is  no  superior  race,  we 
will  experience  radical  changes 
in  our  social  system. 

Very  truly  yOurs, 
VANCE  H.  MARCHBANKS, 

Capt  U.  S.  Army  Retired 

porting   expenditures   of   $3,500,- ;  new   gesture   of   helpfulnefs,    oa 
000,000,   or  more   than   half   her  >  behalf  of  Colima's   stricken  citi- total    national    income,    the    bulk  I  zens,    should    further    strengthen 
of    It    for     defense    needs.      To  |  the   bonds   of   good    will   already 
strengthen    Canada's    war    effort    existing    between     the    two    na- 
and   ease  her  enormous  burden,  '  tions.    Good    deeds,    which    are 
this  country  has  three  courses  in   made  of  sturdier  stuff  than  good 
view;  To  offer  Canada  aid  under  \  words  only,  are  the  heart  of  any 
the  Lend-Lease  Act,  to  increase    Good'  Neighbor  policj'. our    purchases   of    Canadian    war  \  AGAIN,  THAT 
materials,  or  to  finance  the  con-  '„.__    ,„„ 

struction     of     American  -  owned  i '  AFFAIR 

plants  in  Canada.  One,  or  all,  i  "^'^h  ratificition  of  the  Russo- 
these  methods  may  be  adopted.  Japanese  pact  by  Emperor  Hi- 
Because  any  attack  upon  Canada  rohito.  the  policy  of  Japaru  says 

would  involve  this  nation  in  war,  1  Tokyo,  wUl  be  directed  to  »et- 

because  ^'defeat  for  Britain  might  ̂ "^S  the  China  'affair".  If  reports 

install  a  hostile  puppet  regime  on  '•  from  across  the  Pacific  are  cor- our  northern  boundary,  the  Unit-  '  rect,  Japan  has  been  direclmg 
ed  States'  self  interest  requires  i  her  policy  to  that  end  for  four 

that  we  extend  helping  hands  j  years.  Chinas  determination  to 
across  the  border  to  our  partner  fight  has  never  tieen  stronger 

in  defense.  )  ̂̂ an  today.  Against  the  rock  of 
DEFEAT  IN  I  Chinese    resistance,    Japan    has 
THE  BALKANS  '  beaten    vainly    in    her    effort    to 

It  was  a  gambling  chance  that  suoiugate  that  vast  nation  of  4,=i0 Britain  took  in  the  Balkans.  The  million.  Obviously  it  will  requ.re- 

triumph  of  the  Nazi  forces  in  ;  more  than  a  paper  treaty  to  set- 

Greece  was  bv  no  means  of  de-  t'*"  »"  'affair  '  when  four  years' ci-sive  importance  to  England,  warfare  have  failed  to  achieve  it. but  to  the  Greeks  it  was  a  crulh-  BOOM  IN 

ing  blow.    'They  had  fought  long,  I  THfc  WEST 
stubbornly  and  successfully  |  Hows  business'  The  best  since 
against  Vastly  superior  Italian  1929  a.«  far  a.*,  the  Far  West  is 
forces.  Making  up  in  valor  what  concerned,  according  to  those  in- 
they  lacked  in  numbers  and  in  i  defatigabie  analysts  who  check 

equipment,  the  Greeks  had  thrust  the  pulse  of  the  countrv's  eco- back  the  invading  Italian  armies  nomic  arterie.s.  The  Pacific  Coast, 
into  Albania  and  forced  II  Duces  normally  a  pioduceV  of  less  than 

soldiers  to  sustain  successive  de-  j  7  per  cent  of  tiie  nation's  manu- feats  as  they  retreated  toward  factunng  output,  today  looms 
the  Albanian  seacoast.  Several  ,  large  in  the  inciosirial  picture 
cTianges  of  army  command,  made  j  with  more  than  16  per  cent  of  all 
by  a  desperate  Mussolini,  failed  defense  expenditures  awarded  to 
to  stem  the  tide  of  defeats  until  the  states  of  the  Pacific  Coast. 
the  Nazis  unloosed  their  attack  !  Expansion  in  the  aircraft  indus- 
and  flung  Italy  the  victory  she  tries,  already  gieat.  has  stJl  to 
was  unable  to  win  for  herself,  reach  its  peak.  New  rrarcnant 
Britain  has  lost  only  another  bat-  shipbuilding  orders  continue  to 
tie.  but  the  Greeks  have  lost  all  pour  into  West  Coast  yards,  with 
that  tor  which  they  fought,  their  the  newest  awards,  totaling  $100 
freedom  and  their  independence,  million,  bringing  lo  S350  miilion 

HELP    FOR  i  tne   am;Ount   now    on    order.      T'ne 
MEXICO  enormous  losses  suffered  by  mer- 

Good  deeds  make  good  neigh-  '  chant  shipping  in  the  present  v.ar 
bors.  The  tragic  plight  of  the  and  the  s;cad\'  growth  of  c.\  ,  an thousands  of  earthquake  strick-  flying  are  two  factors  prom.^ir.g 
en  victims  of  Cohma.  Mexico,  hag  to  keep  the  aircraft  plants  and 
called  forth  not  only  the  sympa-  shipyards  acli\e  for  yegrs  to 
thy  of  the  United  States  but  a  come--sn  activity  m  which  the 
full  measure  of  aid  as  well.  Com-    West  is  certain  to  share  fu'!v. 

•  OTHER  PAPERS  SAY 
Hitler  or  HiMerism! 
From  The  Pittsburgh   (Pa.)   Courier 

With    the    worsening     of    t  h  e» 
plight  of  the   British   Empire,   the  CDDCArMfcJ*-     ir»V 

United    States    is    closer    to    war      •     SrKCAUINlj   JUT than  at  any  time  since  November  ,  By  JOHN  FOWLER 
11,  1918.  1     As    I    write    this    coiumn,    my 

Convoying  of  supplies^to  Bri-  i  heart  is  hea\'y.  A  dark  shariow tain  has  secretly  begun  and  will  fell  acioss  our  path.  There  is  » 

soon  be  openly  acknowledged,  vacancy  m  our  "nearts  and  in  our 
and  convoying  according  to  Presi-  home.  Death  came  the  other  da  i 
dent  Roosevelt  himself,  means  and  took  our  little  dog.  Officer. 
war.  I      I  have  told  you   before  in  this 
An  indication  of  the  trend  to  column  how  he  came  to  us  home- 

u  ar  is  the  significant  change  in  less.  hungr>-  and  dirty.  How  v  e 
the  tone  of  the  pro-war  propa-  eave  him  a  home,  food  and  bslh. 
ganda  from  a  mere  call  for  aid  to  thus  winning  a  cra':tude  and  de- 
bntain  as  our  supposed  first  line  \otion  that  was  akin  to  idolat:y. 
of  defense  to  insistence  that  Hit-  We  namfd  him  Off:cer  that 
ler  must  oe  crushed  by  the  Unit-  he  might  feel  an  equality  w.ih 
ed   States.  anv   and   all   of   hi«   conte mpf'!  ai- 
Negroes  certainly  hold  no  brief  ;es  Officer  was  t  ie  most  s^fT- 

for  Hitler  and  will  shed  no  tears  ticnate  and  intelligent  dog  I  e\rr 
if  and  when  he  is  crushed,  but  |  saw.  He  was  almost  huinan  in  his 
we  are  more  interested  in  the  I  divination  tf  man:  he  seemed  to 
crushing  of  Hitlerism  than  in  the  know  our  m:nds  before  we  spoke, 

cru.'hing  of  Hitler.  ■  'He   felt   that   be    was    the   piiarri- 
Hitler  is  confined  to  Western  |  lan  of  l!ie  welfare  of  the  horre. 

Europe  and  the  Balkans,  but  Hit-  I  really  believe  he  thought  we 

lerism,  which  existed  centuries  were  as  much  depeni~'enl  upon before  he  was  born,  is  worldwide,    him  as  he  was  upon  i;s. 

,',,..         „.,,  ...         His   chief  delight  was  lying    in 
Merely  defeating  Hitler  will  f^„^j  ̂ f  ̂ ^le  fire  stretched  out 

mean  nothing  to  the  darker  peo-  ̂ ,^^^^  y^j^  ̂ ^esi  Iving  on  mv  fee', 
pies  of  the  Vorld  unless  the  j  ̂ ^a^l  rniss  hs  welcome  groet- 
spirit  which  dominates  Hitler  is  j^g  ̂ ^-hen  I  come  home  He  would crushed:  and  that  spirit  is  not  by  ̂ ^  j),^,^^  ̂ ^  t^g  ̂ ^^^  wagging  h;s 
any  means  confined  to  Germany  ,a,j  a^^^i  barking  with  oelieiu.  I and   the  lands  it  has  conquered.      ^^^^   j^,;,,   f,,,^   v.hen   we    go   out 

Hitlerism  is  traditional  in  Wash-  ^^  ̂ ^^  trailer  on  trips.  He  felt 
ington,  D,  C,  capital  of  demo- I  j^^^^  ̂ ^^^^  ̂ ^.^^p  ̂ ^-^^^  j^r  his cracy,  where  hotels,  restaurants  <  benefit— and  woe  to  anvone  who 
and  theatres  are  closed  to  colored  i  attempted  to  com.e  n'-ar  w:thout 
Americans,  where  they  are  segre-  |  ̂̂j.  premi.ssion.  I  shall  miss  sef- 
gated  in  government  depart-  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^  ̂ ,,.^1  around  the  vard ments.  and  where  they  are  herded    guarding  the  flowers  with  a  jeal- 

ous  eye. 
I  don't  know  where  dogs  go 

when  they  lea\e  this  world.  I 
am  not  too  certain  thjt  when  we 
cross  the  bar  we  will  not  see 
Officer  standing  there  with  the 

others,  wagging  his  tail,  welcom- 
ing us.  At  any  rate,  I  find  com- fort in  the  hope. 

into   separate   schools   and   ghet- toes. 

Hitlerism    is   traditional    in   the 
!  entire  South  (where  nine  tenths 
of  our  people  livei,  a  land  where 
racial  pollution  laws,  racial  dis- 

crimination,    racial    disfranchise- 
'  ment  and  racial  segregation  are endemic. 

Hitlerism  is  traditional  through- 
out  the  United   States  in   the  al- 

I  most  rigid  application  of  the  eco- nomic "cold  pogrom"  which  bar* '  colored  citizens  from  the  most 

important    industries    and    busi- 
I  nesses,  and  from  the  higher  posi- 
tions. 

If  colored  youih  is  to  be  call- 
ed upon  to  battle  across  the  seas 

to  crush  Hitler  in  Europe,  the 
least  we  can  ask  is  that  those  in 

authority  here  crush  Hitlerism  at  agent  of  the  District  Attorney  s 
home,  so  that  tho.se  who  return  office;  Prof.  Willard  H.  Howard, 
victorious  from  war  abroad  will  of  the  National  Publishing  House; 
enjoy  equality,  freedom  and  op-  ;  Rev.  George  J.  Strong  and  the 
portunity  in  their  native  land.  writer. 

The  government  can  dea.  a  Gel.  SiHimons.  whose  life  de- 
blow  to  Hitlerism  here  by  ending  p>ends  upon  his  ability  to  talk. 

segregation  and  discrimination  '  shared  \is  vast  store  house  of 
based  in  so-called  race  in  all  gov-  |  »luable  race  history  with  us  *r\f. 

Jesse  A.  Graves  and  G  M  Star 
were  the  hosts  of  a  stag  luncheon 
in  honor  of  Col.  Roscoe  Conkllng 
Simmons    last    Friday. 

Jesse  spared  no  pains  in  making 
it  one  of  the  most  notable  affairs 

given  for  Col.  Simmons.  South- ern fried  chicken,  hot  biscuits 

and  fixings  were  duly  incentive 
to  good  fellowship.  Besides  the 
guest  of  honor,  others  present 
included    A.    C.    Johnson,    special 

ernment   departments 
;      The     government    can    deal     a 

j  blow  to  Hitlerism  here  by  imisl- 
ing  that  there  be  no  discrimina- 

I  tion   against    Negroes    in    plants 
working  on  defense  contracts. 

The     government    can     deal     a 
blow  to  Hitilerism  here  by  out 
lawing  the  jim  crow  car,  the  jin 
crow  school,  the  jim  crow  theatrt 

gallery  and  the  vicious  color  bar 
wherever  it  exists. 
,  The    government    has    greater 

power  in  this  country  than  at  any 
time  in  Our  history  and  that  pow- 

er is  growing  daily,  and  if  it  can 
tell  business  what  to  do  and  what 
not  to  do   (as  it  is  now  doinR)   it 

can  also  tell  it  to  eliminate  Hit- 
lerism   in    employment,    and    it 

can    set   the   proper   example    to 

paid  a  tribula  to  those  re«l  race leaders  who  hare  gc«»e  on. 

I  think  among  the  most  de- serving of  these  was  that  grand 

Georgftn.  Henry  Lincoln  John- son. Of  course,  he  spwke  rever- ently of  Booker  T.  Washington, 
Bishop   Grant   and   others. 

Among  the  race's  greatest  ora- tors he  named  Bill  A.  Pledger  of 
Atlanto;  Rev.  Austin  of  Pilgrim 
Baptist  church,  Chicago;  and  the firebrand,  Silas  Floyd  of  Athens. 
He  told  of  the  prowess  of 

Wright  Cuney,  of  Zac  Montgom- ery and  Bill  McDon^d,— things 
of  race  loyalty  in  these  men  that, 
we  of  today  might  well  emulate.,  . 

Of  Charley  Cotrell,  Clarence  'Ve-VI na,  Carence  Matthews,  Joe  Bass, 
Walter   Cohen,    Nick   Childs   and 

privste  industry  by  cleaninf  in  ;  m,any  others  worthy  at  our  re- 

own  house.  '  memberamaa. 
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Group  Leaders  Consider 
Acquisition  of  Hotel,  Club 

Gab 

Stuff 
ly  J.  Call«H  FaatrMt NOW,  WHY? We  have  had  the  pleasure  of 

meeting  Fay  Allen  on  several Occasions. 
She  is  a  member  of  the  Los 

Angeles  Board  of  Education,  a 
high  arid  potent  office. 
She  is  the  only  Negro  wo- 

man. Or  Negwr-for  that  matter, 
in  high  City  government 
There  is  one  holding  a  State 

office — Assemblyman  Augustus Hawkins. 

Fay  Allen  was  duly  elected 
to  her  post  by  L.  A.  electors 
two  years   ago. 

Since  that  time  she  has  done 

some  good  and,  we  guess  she 
has  made  some  mistakes.  All 
of  us  do. 

The  purpose  of  this  squib, 
however,  is  not  to  dwell  too 
much  nor  too  long  on  Fay  Al- len's record. 

The  fact  that  she  was  elect- 
ed made  national  history! 

We  don"t  intend  to  dwell  on 
personalities,  either. 
Next  Tuesday  is  election 

day  and  Fay  Allen  aspires  for 
another  term  on  the  Board. 
We  hopes  she  gets  it  despite 

the  fact  that  it  is  hinted  there 
are  some  organizations  and 
groups  Out  to  defeat  her. 

Fay  Allen  may  not  be  an  ora- tor but  we  have  an  idea  ihe 

has  good  common  '"hoss  sense" 
— a.s  the  saying  goes. 

Besides,  approximately  6.5,- 
000  Xegro  L.  A.  citizens  may 
well  u.se — and  need!— a  repre- 

sentative on  the  inside  of  a 
City  agency. 
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become  thoroughly  acquaint- 
ed with  the  splendid  facilities 

which  this  location  offers.  The 

property,  located  direct 'y  facing 
thp  ocean  at  Hern-.o^a  Beam,  is 
only  35  minutes  from  tho  hfart 
nf  Lo>  Aneel'S  bv  excellent  traf- 

fic arteries  and  i.';  Qiiicklv  avail- 
able to  all  the  needs  and  neces- 

sities of  the  colored  population 
of   Southern   California. 

PEACHES  W  FLOWEE— MBS  MATTIE  C.  DRAKE.  Fort  Valley  State  College  Freshman  from 

ThqaMfn.  OeoiriM,  is  partial  to  FeMk  l>l<nsoins.  wliile  Miss  Cynthia  Hollidaj.  of  Dariea,  Fort  Val- 
ley Sophomore,  sticlu  to  th«  State  Flower,  Dogrwood.  AJiyway,  everything  is  peaches  and  flowers. 

'lama  Will 
Celebrate 
Music  Week 
The  Los  .Angeles  Musician.^' .''isscciaunn  celebrates  National 

Music  Week,  beginning  Sunday. 

Mav  4.  Hith  a  Musical  Tea  at  tre  ' beautiful  home  of  Mrs.  Florence  ! 
Johnson,  506  E.  35th  street.  The 
hour?  are  from  4  until  6   p.  m. 
The  committee  in  charge  in- 

cludes Mrs  .  Leola  Longress. 
chairman.  Mrs.  Mavme  Titus. 
Mr?.  Enola  Chism  Miss  Frances 
Williams  and  Mrs.  Florence 
Johnson. 
On  Wednesdav  evening.  Mav  7. 

at  8.30.  at  the  Gray  Musarr,  4068 
S.  Central  avenue,  a  mu.sital 
program  featuring  Mr.  Clarence 
Hargra\e.  reader;  Mw  PhvUis 
Kelson,  pianist:  Mr.  Elijah  Hodg- 

es, bass-baritone,  the  Silver  Bell 
Trio,  composd  eof  the  Misse.*! 
Lois  Boswell.  Mildred  McDowel! 
and  Mrs.  Louise  Williamson  and 
Mrs.  Emm.a  Smock  Colbert,  vio- 

linist, Committee  ;n  charge  in- 
clude' Mr.  Finis  Moore,  chair- 

man; .Mis.  Diette  Gross  and  Mtss 
Ed''h   Owens, 

The  final  program  will  be  giv- en en  Sunday  afternoon  at  the 
Peoples      Independent      Church. 

A      representative     group      at-*  — 
tended   a  special   buffet  luncheon  j  'o meeting  recently  at   the  Hermosa  i 
Biltmore    Hotel,    Hermosa    Beach.  ! 
The  group,  numbering  over 

fifty,  included  the  leaders  of  the 
progressive  element  and  was  call- 

ed togetr.er  a:  the  invitation  of 
Hugh  .Macbeth.  Norman  Houston 
and  Goben  Maobetn. 

.\fter  refresnments  and  a  de- 
licious luncheon  the  meeting  op- 

ened bv  Gobert  Macbeth,  promi- 
nent attorney  of  524  So.  Spring 

Street,  who  introduced  Gilbert 
Lindsav  Lindsay  in  turn  intro- 

duced Hugh  Macbeth,  leading  at- 
tomevan  d  Consul  for  the  Re- 

public of  Li'oer:a.  who  acted  as ^ 'master  of  cerem.onies 
Macbeth  exprameJ  In  a  verv 

eloquent  discourse  that  the  con- 
•tantlv  growing  demand  for  a  re- 
rreational  outlet  for  Southern 

California's  colored  population 
•earned  to  be  feasible  of  attain- 

ment at  this  time  by  rea.son  of 
the  fact  that  the  property  m 
which  this  luncheon  and  meetin* 
was  being  held  was  found  to  be 
a%'ailable  for  acquisition  bv  a 
properly  constituted  group,  with-  i 
out  restrictions  of  any  nature  , 
whatsoever.  I 

Macbeth  said  that  while  enter- 
prise* of  this  kind  had  been  dis- 
cussed and  attempted  many  times 

in  the  past  nothing  concrete  had 
ever  resulted  because  of  the  fact 
that  in  most  cases  insurmountable 
obstacles  had  to  be  overcome 
but  that  he  had  found  through 
his  contact  with  Frank  Garbutt. 
of  whom  he  spoke  m  giowine 
terms,  every  cooperation  Would 
be  given  bv  the  Los  Angeles  ] 
Athletic  club,  present  owners  of 
the  property  to  facilitate  any 
plans  developed  wuhin  the  group 
to  carry  to  a  successful  conclus- 

ion the  placaig  of  this  propertv 
at  the  disposal  of  those  ,w)  badly 
in  need  of  just  such  a  thing. 

At  the  ronclusion  of  his' address Macbeth    introduced    H     G     Fer- 
■ud,    personal    representative    of 
Garbutt.    who    explained    to    the  i 
rue«ts    the    historv    of    Hermosa 
Beach     and     the    desirability     of 
the  acquisition  of  the  ocean  front 
property    because    it    is    becoming 
(care    and     hard     to     obtain.     He 

stresaed  the  point  that  this  parti- 
cular   location    a    probably    the  i 

onlv  one  which  could  be  acquir-  ' 
*d  free  of  restrictions  and  stated 
that    if    it    w^as    found    desirable 
and     feasible    for     this     beautiful  . 
building,  with  all  of  its  facilities  I 
and    advantages,    to    become    the  j 
scene  of  the  recreational  and  so- 

cial activities  of  the  colored  pop- 
ulation.,  not    only     to    California  ; 

but  to  the  entire  nation,  that  ev- 
ery effor  would  be  made  by  the 

owners  to  make  such  i  desirable 

thing  possible. 

NYA  Builds 
Model  Health 
Community 
Miss  Swietizer.  assistant  direc- 

tor of  the  Graphic  Arts  Depart- 
ment of  the  NY.\  IS  finding  it 

hard  to  keep  the  law  and  order 
on  the  floor  since  the  arrival 

of  the  project  "3  Sreps  Up  to 
Health  "  And  this  exhibit,  orig- 

inated bv.  and  worked  on  for  the 
past  thre"  years  bv  Dr.  Ruth 
Temple,  though  stiil  in  the- rough. 
IS  causmg  a  near  riot  among  the 

youth. They  all  want  to  m.ake  the  Old 
Giona  of  111  Health;  and  all  want 
to  operate  the  Health  Center  with  I 
Its  "3  Steps  Cp  to  Health:"  and 
they  all  want  to  be  Good  Healths 
Chief  assistant  In  managing  Am- 

ericas Beauiful  Communj'y  of 
Contentment 

But   while   thev   cannot    all    do 
the  same  thing  at  the  same  time,  i 
Miss  Sweitizer  and  Mr.  Marshall, 
the    director,    feel    that    the    350 

piece  exhibit  with  its  manv  min- 
ature      figures.      buildings      and  . 
ground.s    in    the    new    sketch    by 
Paul   Williams   will   keep  the  en- 

tire group  busy  for  manv  months 
and     Or     George     Pamsh.     City 
Health  Officer  and  his  staff  and 

State   health   workers   who   ha\-e seen    the    rough    model,    sav    that 
this  exhibit,  designed  and  worked  | 

out  by  Dr.  Temple  as  a  Citizen's  ; Health     Project     should     have    a  | 
large    place    in   our   communities,  ^ 
Stale   and   Nation   in   helping  ev-  | 
ery  man.  woman  and  littlechild  to 
take  "3  Steps  Up  to  Health"  and thus   be   effectively    prepared   for 
life  as  it  IS  or  as  it  may  become. 

'  A  JEWEL 

Mrs.  Eleanor  Roosevelt,  the 
wife  of  the  president,  made 
this  column  some  weeks  ago. 
Now  she's  back  again. 
We  can't  help  but  applaud 

her  work-a-day  thoughts  which 
she  transfers  to  her  daily  col- 

umn.  "My  Day," "First  Lady"  in  other  than 
name,  Mrs.  FDR  was  in  the 

city  this  week. 
.A.mong  other  things  she  lis- tened to  reports  of  progress  in 

the  VWC.^  campaign  for  a  new 
building  for  Negro  girls,  wo- men.    She  wrote  about  it! 

She  heard  reports,  too.  of  dis- 
crimination in  national  defen.-^e industries.    She  wrote  about  it. 

And  so  it  goes,  wherever  she 
is — Maine  or  Florida,  Washing- 

ton or  Lower  California — it's always  the  sam.e  display  of  in- terest in  the  welfare  of  the 

great  L'.  S.  m.asses. 
She's  a  jewel.  We  have  nev- er .seen  such  an  attitude  on  the 

part  of  a  "First  Lady  "   before. 
This  program  will  feature  the 
Jefferson  A  Capella  choir,  the 
Wadsworth  Harmelodians.  under 
Mrs.  Vonnie  B.  Matthews:  the 
Westminster  Presbyterian  Junior 
Choir,  under  direction  of  Miss 
Geraldine  Walker,  a  group  frcm 
the  Avalon  Christian  church  and 
other  choral  groups,  Mr.  Roy 
Gl-nn  will  be  the  speaker  .The 
program  will  begin  promptly  Et 
3-30.  The  public  is  cordiallv  in- 

vited to  take  part  m  all  of  these 

activities. 

Scientists  have  found  ways  to 

obtain  Vitamin  A  from  cranber- 
ry seed  oil.  a  waste  product  and 

ursolic  acid,  an  emulsifying  ag- 
ent that  helps  water  and  oil  to 

m.ix.  from  cranberry  skms,  an- other  waste   product 

A  CAPELLA  CHOIK— The   Sonthem  aniyersity  a  capella  choir     which  is  directed  by  J.  Harold  Brown,  appeared  in  a  reciUl  »t. 
eral  weeks  ago  at  Toncaloo  eoUese,  TouKaloo,  Miaa.    The  rronp     wfll  sing  today  (Tbuvday,  May  1)  and  toaorrvw  at  Mouoe  aai Shreveport,  La.,  respectiTeiy.    Seyenty-sJx  persons  compose  this     gronp. 

Race    Operators 
Control  Detroit 
Sheriff  Cars 
DETROIT.  May  1— Eugene  Ca- 

jev  and  Lee  Morton,  both  color- 
ed, who  have  Deen  licensed  bv  the 

Federal  Communications  Com-  I 
mission,  have  been  assigned  to 

i.Tiportant  posts  b.s'  Sheriff  An- drew C.  Bird,  it  Is  announced 
this  week.  The  men  are  radio 
operators  at  the  Wayne  Countv 
Jail. 

The    ten    orowl    cars    operated 
b.\   the  sheriffs  office,  are  equip- 

I  ped    with    a    I'vo-way    radio   sys- 
j  tern    which     enables    Carey    and 
j  Morton  to  keep  in  constant  coin- 1  niunication  with  them,  deploying 

\  thfm    to    varijuj   sections    c[    'Itc 
I  county   in   respori  .e  to   calls.  Ttie 
rn'rii  also  operate  a  teletype  ina- 

c:  me  in   Oe  radio  roo-n. 

♦     Iceland,  it  has  been  estimated  '      An  X-rav  device  has  been  de- 
could  obuin  2,500.000  horsepower 

erature  betwen  libraries  of  the 
United  States  and  those  of  Haiti 
and  other   island  republics. 

veloped  by  a  New  York  scientist 
to  distinuish  natural  from  cul- 

ture pearls  and  also  to  identify 

individual  gems  as  no  two  na- 
tural p>earls  are  exactly  alike. 

The  Russian  government  imain- tain    12   state    farms    m    Central  I 

Asia   specia  .,-     g  in   rs-ising  Eilit- 
worms.     32    egg    hatcheries    and 
experiment    stations    to    improv*  | 
the   qual:ty   of  silk   produced. 

Curator  Reddick 

to  Go  to  Haiti 
NEW  YORK  cm'.  May  1— In line  vnlh  the  efforts  of  the 

United  States  Department  of 
State  and  related  institutions  to 
foster  the  development  of  cul- 

tural relations  among  the  Ameri- 
can Republics,  Dr.  L,  D,  Rcddick, 

Curato  ■  of  the  Schomburg  Collec- tion will  .spend  the  month  of  May 

in   Haiti, He  wiil  «-avel  as  a  represent- 
ative of  the  New  Yoik  Public 

LibraiT  and  will  make  a  yuivev of  the  cultural  resources  of  the 

Republic  of  Haiti The  chief  purpose  of  this  whole 
endeavor  is  to  arrange  for  the  ex- 
chahnge  of  books  and  other  lit- 
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OFFER  TRAINING  FOR 
POSTAL  SERVICE 
For  the  benefit  of  men  and 

women  interested  in  securing  a 
position  in  the  postal  service  or 
in  a  general  clerical  field  with 
the  City.  Countv  or  State  Jeffer- 

son Evening  High  school  is  start- 
ing an  intensive  nine  week  Civil 

Service  course  beginning  Tues- 
day, April  29, 

There  is  no  tuition  fee  and 
the  class  will  meet  every  Tues- 

day and  Thursday  evenmg  from 
8  to  9; 30  o'clock. 

Mr.  Price,  the  teacher,  says  that 
now  is  the  time  to  prepare  for 
the  postal  service  if  a  person  real- 

ly wants  to  make  the  grade. 

9^EEirTYPTN
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COURSE  AT  JEFF  EVE 
Demand  for  trained  tpists  is  on 

the  increase,  especially  in  the 
field  of  Civil  Service.  This  has 
been  intensified  by  a  shift  of  em- 

ployees from  clerical  p)o«itions  to 
National  Defense  work  and  by 
the  need  of  clerical  workers  in 
national  defense  industries  them- 

selves. This  statement  was  made 
by  Mrs  Helen  A  Gubbins.  typing 

beautiful  equipment  were  mspec-  instructor  at  Jefferson  Evening 
ted  carefully  by  the  group,  who  High  school,  after  a  personal  in- 
were  unanimous  in  endorsing  the  vestigation  of  the  effect  of  the 
property  as  a  luxurious  and  adap-  National  Defense  program  upon 
table    headquorters    for    the    re-    clerical  positions. 
creational   and   Jocia>  necessities  ,   —   ^— 
of  the  race.  I     Motor  rail   cars   carry   35   per 

Various  groups  then  injpected  cent  of  the  pasaenger  traffic  of 
9it  Hermosa  Beach  Municipal  ]  the  government  owned  railway* 
Pier,  the  business  district,  so  as   ia  Queensland. 

MODERNIZE 
OrRepoirTheOld 

No  Money  Down 

Nothing  To  Pay 
UNTIL  SUMMER 

Speaking  in  support  of  the  pro- 
ject were  Norman  Hotiston.  Sec- 

retary-Treasurer of  the  Golden 
State  Insurance  Co;  Horace 
Clark,  owner  and  proprietor  of 
the  popular  Clark  Hotel  in  Los 

Angeles:  Ernest  'Whitman.  Dr.  E. I.  Robinson,  well  known  medical 
leader;  J.  R.  Portwig,  of  the  U. 
S.  Navy  and  Clarence  Muse. 

Following  the  luncheon  and 
meeting  a  thorough  inspection 
-was  made  of  the  building,  the 
guests  being  particularly  en- 

thralled by  the  beautiful  lounge 
on  the  thwd  floor,  extending  210 
feet  in  one  large  room  overlook- 

ing the  broad  Pacific. 
TTie  plunge,  the  cocktail  lounge 

and   the  guest  rooms  with   their 

OurGenerous  Plan  Places  ItWithinYourGrosp! 

$5.00 

0   Give  yourself  the  comforts  of  life  thru  a  more  modem 
home.  Modernize  to  seenre  extra  conveniences.  Fix-up  the 
home  to  increase  its  resale  value.    Let  our  experts  show 

you  how  your  home,  regardless  «f  condition,  can  be  made 
up-to-date — oeautiful!      Whatever    the    need,    we    handle 

the  job  completely — Inside  or  Oiitsdde — from  the  fomida- 
ti«n  to  the  rwrf— TOUR  OWN  NEIGHBORS  WILL  RE- 

COMMEND US.    Toar  property  need  not  be  paid  for  to 
qualify  nnder  oar  liberal  plan.  Get  the  facts,  fio  obligation. 

FREE  Estimates  -  Plons  -  Information 

PHONE  TRinity  0011 
Calls  accepted  until  10  p.  m.  Including  Sundays 

Home  Owners  Service  Co.,  ific. 
Modernization  Specialists  and  Home  Builders 

OUT  OF  TOWNiRS 
Write  3tS  W.  Stb  Street 

Lm  Angeles  —  Na  ObUgatiOB 

Monthly 

Payments 

Low  OS    

CHECK  YOUR  NEEDS! 

9   Boom  Additions 

S   Foundation  Work 

Cement  driTes  and  walks 

S  Roofing 

Painting 

{Private  Garages 

Ponltry  houses 

%  Fencing 

:  Hardwood  floor
s 

Venetian   blinds 
#  Modem   kiteben   and  batt 2   Decorating 

#  Inlaid  liDolenm 
%  IncMBC  rentals 
#  Complete  Home  repairs 

Sonto  Monico  Bronch 

1235  5th    Street 
PlMM  S.  M.  5-t775 
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ASSUMING  THE 
RESPONSIBILITY 
MEMB  E 

CERTIFIED 

rUNERAL 

ADVISERS 
•    •••••• 

-k 
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-k 
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Responsibility  for  every 

detail  of  the  funeral  service  belongs  in 

the  hands  of  a  capable  funeral  director 

. . .  one  thoroughly  experienced  in  every 

phase  of  his  profession.  For  many  years 

«Angelus  Funeral  Home  has  successful- 
ly served  those  in  this  community  who 

appreciate  the  advantages  of  a  com- 

pletely stoffed  modern  establishment. 

Listen  to  "THE  VISITOR" Every  Sundoy  morning,  10:15  to  10:45 
KFOX 

ANGELUS 
FUNEBML     SOME 
1030    EAST    JEFFERSON    BLVD.. 

PHONE  -  ADAMS   511* 
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f AGi  Twai If  You  Foil  to  Read  THE  CALIFORNIA  EAQLE  You  May  Never  Know  It  Happened 
ThHrtdoy,  Moy  1,  IMl 

SAIXT  THOVGRT  SHE  KNEW  ALL  ABOUT  HOLLTWOOD 

Tint  day  en  tha  lot,  Sally  Simper  from  "Bam. 

Started  turning  en  aex-appeal.  flynaas,  and  "Glam"; 
Winked  up  at  th*  'juicers';  aha  dated  a  '(rip'; 

Sha  hugged  the  'iat-dra««er«,'  with  'prop-man*  ahe'd  »lip; 
Tried  to  vamp  the  diractora  with  truckers  got  free. 

No  she's  back  picking  cotton  where  such  gals  should  be. 

There's  nothing  so  dead  as  last  week's  news,  unless  it  may  be 
last  summer's  romance,  so  let's  don't  waste  time  talking  about  last 
issue's  or  Kolyum  except  to  rectify  a  slip  of  the  wrist  on  either  my 

part  or  tha  proof  readers.  Under  the  sub-head  "Stand-M  for  Theresa 
Harris,"  in  discussing  Louise  Clark,  I  wrote  that  Louise  speaks  French 
correctly  and  fluently.  Somehow  or  other  the  name  Beavers  got 
mixed  up  in  the  type,  but  it  was  Louise  Clark  who  worked  in  Cafe 
Metropole  with  Sill  Robinson  because  of  her  ability  to  master  the 
French  dialogue. 

Ted  Lewis  Recoils  Old  EosHide  Clubs 
It  made  the  heart-beats  of  a  lot  of  the  old  timers  speed  up  a 

bit  in  happy  memories  at  the  Orpheum  a  couple  of  weeks  ago  when 

Ted  Lewis,  the  prince  of  jolly  band  leaders,  began  talking  about 

famous  local  night  tpots  of  the  past  He  recalled  the  mammoth  Ver- 
non  Country  Club  where  Sam  McDaniel,  RoberU  Hyson  and  other 

•popular  enterUiners  drew  crowds  nightly  in  the  "Roaring  Twen- 
ties"; of  the  Hummmg  Bird,  that  kept  East  Twelfth  street  in  a  blaze 

of  light;  of  the  Cadillac,  where  the  famous  "Brick-Top"  got  her  early 
experience  long  before  she  went  to  Paris  to  become  an  important 

figure  in  European  night  life.  Of  course  he  did  not  forget  the  origin- 

al Sebastian's  Cotton  Club,  over  which  Carolyn  Snowden  reigned 

supreme  and  at  which  Les  Kite  was  a  fixture  later.  Those  were  the 

"days  when  Reb  Spikes  had  the  top  band  of  the  town,  and  his  brother, 

Johnny  was  writmg  song  hits.  "Ah  them  wuz  the  days"  sighed  the old  timers. 

A  fine  trait  about  Lewis:  Time  marches  on  but  he  still  keeps 

Charlie  Witty  right  along  with  him.  still  his  'shadow"  still  pleasant
 

understanding  between  them;  still  sharing  his  plaudits  with  Charlie 

Just  as  he  did  when  the  clever  colored  entertamer  was  a  mere  kid. 
JENl  LEGON,  dancer  ol  Inter-  f- national  fame,  has  trained  a 
g;roup  of  younc  people  who  will 
present  a  floor  show  tonight, 
9  nntil  T,  under  the  ansplcea  of 
the  Girl  Friends  chib.  Some 
of  the  finest  local  talent  and 
many  guests  artists  are  uniting 
to  make  this  one  of  the  most  en- 

held  at  the  28th  street  YMCA. 

Sid  Dones  Made  Silent  Movie  History 

When  you  think  of  Sidney  Dones,  you  probably  think  of  sub- 

divisions, business  blocks,  rental  listmgs,  capitalizations  of  new  en-        

terprises  ad  other  proaic  things  connected  with  a  highly  successful '    tftrtaining    cabaret    parties    of 

real  estate  brokerage  business.  But  perhaps  you  do  not  know  that      the   year.     Th
e   affair  will   be 

the  expert,  capable,  and  withal  popular  figure  in  western  business 

circles  did  much  to  brek  ground  for  the  recognition  now  being  given 

colored  actors  in  the  movies. 

On  the  walls  of  his  beautifully  appointed  residence  at  27th  and 

Naomi  are  a  number  of  "still"  photographs  taken  from  a  silent  pic- 

ture, in  which  he  starred  with  a  mixed  cast.  It  was  called  "The  $10,- 
000  Trail"  with  both  army  and  western  sequences,  wild  horseback 

riding,  and  much  of  the  action  then  included  in  the  silent  pi
ctures 

of  that  day.  Dones  not  only  starred  in  a  number  of  pictures,  but  wa
s 

also  producer  and  financer  of  several.  j^ 

Invites  All  to  Desert  Paradise 

Not  forgetting  his  old  days  as  an  actor,  and  well  imbued
  with 

the  comradeship  and  good-will  that  becomes  natural  with  
a  real 

trouper,  he  extends  a  standing  welcome  to  all  members  
of  the  stage 

and  screen  colony  to  visit  his  pleasant  home  out  at  the  edge
  of  the 

desert  a  1  hour  and  30  mmute  *ive  from  Los  Angeles
.  Located  on 

the  Landon  Townsite  he  has  christened  it  the  ''Des
ert  Paradise"  as 

indicated  by  the  sign  over  the  hospitable  threshold.  No  
charges,  he 

says,  but  just  come  out  and  rest  bask  in  the  sun  or
  get  needed  exer- 

cise. He  has  an  excellent  tennis  court  for  tennis  enthu
siasts,  and 

badminton  courts  for  those  seeking  less  strenuous  sp
orts. 

Old  Tymers  Play 
for  Softball  Title 
With  44  of  the  Southland's greatest  softball  aggregations  gone 

by  the  wayside,  the  Old  Tymers 
and  Stork  club,  white,  met  last 
night  at  Manchester  Playground 
in  the  finals  of  the  Third  Los  An- 

geles Pre-Season  Softball  cham- 
pionships. 
The  Old  Tymers,  made  up  of 

native  Califomians,  were  pre- 
game  favorites  as  the  EAGLE 
went  to  press  yesterday. 

Montgomery 

Stops  Peters 
PHILADELPHIA,  May  1.— 

Bob  Montgomery,  high-ranking 
]ocai  lightweight,  knocked  out 
Nick  Peters  of  Los  Angeles  here 
Monday  night. 

Express 
Traffic  Shows Surge 

If  express  traffic  is  a  true  ba- 
rometer   of    business    conditions    Friday 

TCormen  to 

Appeor  on 
Pora  Stage 
Carmen  Miranda,  the  most  ex- 

citing entertainer  from  South 

America,  and  Icnown  as  the  "Bra- 
zilian Bombshell"  will  appear  on 

the  stage  of  the  Paramount  The- 
atre for  one  week  only  begin- 
ning May  8.  This  startling  new 

personality,  who  has  taken  the 
entire  entertainment  by  storm, 
wiil  be  accompanied  by  her  own 
Brazilian  musical  group,  the  Ban- 
da  Da  Lua,  in  an  exciting  reper- 

toire of  her  own  songs  and  danc- 
es. 
From  the  moment  of  her  first 

Broadway  appearance  in  "Streets 
of  Paris."  Miss  Miranda  scored 
a  sensational  success  in  Ameri- 

ca. Immediately  she  was  signed 
up  for  a  picture,  and  she  made 
her  screen  debut  in  "Down  Ar- 

gentine Way."  Her  most  recent 
picture,  "That  Night  in  Rio." gave  her  an  even  greater  place 
in  the  eyes  of  the  public. 

Miss  Miranda  will  perform  her 
gay,  scintillating  dancing,  best 

described  as  the  "swiggle.'  a  com- bination of  the  South  American 
sway  and  the  famuos  Carmen 
Miranda  wiggle,  which  has  add- 

ed a  new  flavor  to  entertainment 
The  screen  fare  with  Carmen 

Miranna's  show  will  be  "Model 
Wife."  a  hilarious  comedy  star- 

ring Dick  Powell  and  Joan  Blon- delL 

Son  Diego  Matron 
Succumbs 
Mrs.  Celestine  Gamblin,  well 

known  resident  of  San  Diego,  and 
Calexico,   passed  away  on  Good 

'Y'  Softbollcrs 

Mix    Saturday 
Slowed  down  temporarily  due 

to  the  "Youth  Parade"  staged 
last  Saturday,  the  28  St  Y's  Jr. 

Toll  Tales  in  Short  Pants 

Just  received  a  nice  note  from  Hattie  McDaniel,  the 
 lady  who 

never  forgets  old  friends  of  the  struggling  days,  al
so  an  invitation 

to  the  weddmg  reception  .  .Patsy  Hunter's  new  show  at  the
  Alabam 

is  swell  .  .  JDorothy  Dandridge  is  studying  up  on  her  S
panish  for 

Cliff  Sanforth's  all  colored  cast  musical  "Dancer  from  Brazil''  .  .  ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^^^^^„^,  ̂ „^  ,„  ̂ ,.  ,  „  „. 
Hattie  Knowles  back  from  two  weeks'  engagement  at  new  Late  ;  ̂gf^fj^jj  league  swings  into  im 
Theatre"  Ft  Huachucha  .  .  Show  by  New  Negro  Theatre  Group  mediate  action  thus  Saturday, 

at  Avalon  church  last  week  clicked  big  with  the  crowd  .  .Duke  May  3.  wh-^the^Hr^s^  X'""""' 
Ellmgton  held  auditions  all  last  week  or  new  stage-road  show  Jump  I  ̂ ^^  ̂^  ̂^^  ̂ ^^^^  ̂ ^^^  g^^  ̂ ^ 

for  Joy'  . . .  Lil  Randolph,  'The  girl  of  many  voices'  just  finished  sing-  ,  jgague  offers  play  to  fellows  hav- 
ing in  RKO's  'Sunny'  .  .  .  Monte  Hawley  portrays  best  role  in  career  [  ing  no  previous  experience  other 

m  'Take  My  Life,'  according  to  plaudits  from  the  film  cutters,  
who 

just  finishing  it  in  preparation  for  it.i  early  release  .  .  .'Shm  
A:  Slam, 

writers  of  'Flat  Foot  Floogic'  opened  at  the  Swance  Inn,  
last  Tues- 

day night 

Hats  OH  to  Eugene  Huffman 

Perseverance  personified  is  Eugene  Henry  Hu
ffman  whose 

stage  play,  "The  Lost  Chord,"  will  bow  m  its  world  pre
miere  at  the 

Bill  Robinson  theatre  on  May  15.  And  here  is  th
e  prediction  of 

this  fellow  scribe  that  Huffman's  perseverance  will
  one  day  reap 

a  harvest  of  fame  and  fcWUne  that  is  the  just  d
eserts  of  all  who 

keep  on  striving  m  the  creative  world.  Perhaps  th
is  play  will  do 

It.  If  not  then  some  one  or  other  of  the  future  plays,  n
ovels  or 

satires  that  this  conscientious  western  writer  is  certain 
 to  turn  out. 

His  goal  i«  success  and  he  believes  the  old  adage
  "If  at  first  you 

don't  succeed,  try,  try  again.  Some  years  ago,
  Huffman  published 

his  first  book,  one  of  the  few  satires  written  b
y  Negroes,  called 

"Now  I  Am  Civilized."  ■.     k     v 
"The  Lost  Chord"  U  especially  timely  now  because  lU 

 DacK- 

ground  is  the  inspiration  of  a  French  artist  seen  in
  the  soulful  face 

of  a  young  girL  With  French  and  aU  other  
European  culture  tramp- 

ed tmder  the  heel  of  a  Godless  dictator,  "The  
Lost  Chord'  wdl 

bring  memories  of  the  war-free  past 

In  the  noUble  cast  will  be  seen  Ruby  Elzy,  famou
s  concert  art- 

ist and  others,  in.  luding  Pasadena',  talented  Th
omasina. 

'T«n  Niahts  in  A  Borrooim"  for  Republic 

Followmg"  eiuccess  of  "The  Great  Train  Robbery," 
 Republic 

studio,  announce  that  m  the  near  future  it  wi
ll  produce  two  niore 

streamlined  action-special  films  of  the  pas
t  bearmg  the  titles  of 

f^^elodramas:  "From  Rag.  to  Riches."  i
n  which  Mary  Pick- 

ford  starred  in  1922;  and  "Ten  Nights  in  a  Bar
room.  Joe  Kane 

wiU  be  associate  producer-director  of  "From  Ra
gs  to  Riches. 

Mdnton  Morelond  in  New  Monogram 
 Pic 

WUh  the  picture  scheduled  to  go  into  pr
oduction  last  Friday 

director  Je«i  Yarbrough  has  completed  
his  cartmg  for  featured 

1^  Monogram'.  "The  Ganr.  All  He
re."  Talent  roster  for  Uie 

SS  Sr^ar/titled  "T^.  Sky',  the  Limit-  -"J^  ̂>"^«,  Xcll 
i^.  Mantan  Moreland,  Keye  Luke,  Ja

ckie  Moran  and  Ifarcui 

Mm  JottMU    Lindsley  Parson*  i.  produc
mg.  , 

^^!  ̂ ""V^^'^^nyi^^Z  at  RKO  in  "Tom,  Dick  and 
n^r'^'^^^y  ̂ ^^  s!.k  and  direct^  by  Ga-« 
kSS:  Ml-  B^g«r.  will  make  two  

major  fdm  features  for  RKO 

durinc  tha  coming  ieaioo. 

^A'SiSfy*tu':f^^*«5orof  count  Basie,  the  naUon
. 

^SKffl  be^J^^Tte  any  per«m  reque
sting  one.  To  re- 

eeiva  I!Si  WrS  your  requert  for  Cout
»t  Baaie'.  picture  on  a 

;S2.S^^  Tpaul  Prenner.  radio  .Utio
n  WAAT.  Jersey 

City,  fLJ.\  • 

than  a  keen  desire  to  learn.  Any 
fellow  interested  should  sign  up 

in  the  Y's  boys  lobby  immediate- 
ly or  report  Saturday  morning 

at  10  a.  m.  sharp  ready  for  play. 
Among  those  signed  up  are 

such  stars  are  Robert  Bradshaw, 
Gerald  Lnch,  Gentry  Richardson, 
Jimmv  Wilhite,  Frank  Hill,  Ar- 

tist IJubbard,  Alphonsa  Oplocac. 
Stanley  Richards  and  Richard 
Hubbard. 

Long  Beach  Elks 
Reinstate  49 
Ocean  View  Lodge  No.  903  of 

Long  Beach,  under  its  reorgani- 
zation plan  of  A.  E.  Bradley.  Ex- 
alted Ruler,  has  reinstated  49 

members  since  January,  it  is  an- 
nounced this  week. 

On  Sunday,  April  27,  an  en- 
joyable time  was  afforded,  when 

11  new  members  were  "made. raising  the  membership  from  0 
to  60.  The  Exalted  Ruler  plans 
another  big  time  in  about  30 
days  when  nine  more  members 
will  be  put  through  the  rites  of 
the  lodge.  More  power  to  Exalted 
Ruler  Bradley! 

as  F.  M.  Leake.  General  Agent 
of  Railway  Express  Agency  here 

believes,  then  Los  Angeles'  in- dustries have  taken  a  big  step 
forward  so  far  this  year. 

Mr.  Leake's  confidence  is  based on  the  fact  that  in  February. 
1941.  express  business,  inbound 
and  outbound,  showed  an  increase 
of  8 '/J  per  cent  over  that  handled 
during  the  same  month  of  las* 
year.  In  January,  the  traffic  in- crease was  6^%.  The  shipping  by 
air  express  (or  Air-rail)  was  up 
36  per  cent 
"We  are  beginning  to  feel  the 

effect  of  improved  business  con- ditions and  increased  buying 
power  is  stimulated  by  national 
defense  industries,"  Mr.  Leake 

said  yesterday.  "Our  local  con- cerns and  retailers  will  certainly 
profit  from  this  trend  in  a  big 

wav  before  long." But  the  General  Agent  and  as- sociate officials  of  the  Pacific 
department  and  the  Los  Angeles 
division  of  the  Express  Agervcj'. 
in  which  this  city  is  located,  are 
not  willing  to  let  matters  rest  at 
that,  even  though  business  at  the 
local  express  terminal  has  been 
humming    recently. 

Thus,  they  planned  two  spring 
"More  Business"  rallies  on  Apxil 
29  at  2:15  p.  m  and  8:00  p.  m.. 
at  Pacific  Electric  auditorium, 
627  S.  Los  Angeles  street  at 

which  some  400  expressmen  em- 
ployed in  this  city  and  nearby 

cities  and  towns  in  the  surround- 
ing are  met.  Mr.  Leake  presided 

and   welcomed   the  visitors. 
Various  subjects  relating  to  the 

promotion  of  increased  use  of 
express  service  by  local  busi- 

ness concerns  and  the  publis 

generally  were  discussed  by  ex- 

perts, under  the  general  head- 
mg  of  "Transportation  Plus." Among  the  officials  who  spoke 
at  these  meetings  were  A.  W. 

Hayes,  vice  president  San  Fran- cisco; B.  L.  Crawford,  general 
manager,  Los  Angeles;  W.  J. 
Martindale.  district  sales  manag- 

er. W.  W.  Argabrite.  superinten- 
dent  Los   Angeles   Division;   W. 

CAEMEN  MIRANDA 

T'Best  Tunes  Tell 

a  Story'  —  Rene *The  best  tunes  always  tell  a 
story".  That  is  the  belief  of  Leor 
Rene,  composer  of  the  new  hi 

time,  "Chanel  In  The  Valley", 
and  the  sensational  "'When  The Swallowa  Come  Back  To  Capis- 

trano". 

Rene  auerted  that  if  a  writer 

can  tell  his  story  with  a  fine  mu- 
sical setting,  there  can  be  nothing 

but  success  in  the  lyrics  and 
money  will  follow  when  the  pub- 

lic accepts  these  tales. 

Two  examples  are  the  above 
mentioned  utnes,  which  have 
ben  taken  to  the  hearts  of  the 

American  people.  The  whole  na- ,  tion  has  danced  to  them,  hummed 
them,  and  sung  them,  and  during 

the  month  of  February,  "Chapel 

I  In  The  VaUey"  was  one  of  the first  twelve  tunes  in  the  country. 

This  is  really  a  distinction  be- 
cause of  the  first  twelve  only  four 

of  them  were  ASCAP.  The  other 
eight  were  BMI  tunes  and  have 
been  used  on  the  major  networks, 
while  the  ASCAP  numbers  have been  barred. 

NOTICE! 

Kindly  msO  all  eommimica- tions  for  La  Monde  Social  club 
to  Miss  Bemice  TUte,  1222  Z. 

49th  street 
Sadie  Wood.  President 
Bemice  Tate,  Corr.  Secy, 

She  leaves  a  large  number  of 
relatives  in  California  and  Pen- 
sacola.  Florida  to  mourn  her death. 

Mrs.  Gamblin  was  buried  last Wednesday. 

B.     Harris     division     supervisor, 
Gordno    Graham,   traveling   com-    J?, 
mercial    agent. 

Martin   Benefit 
Goes  Over  at 
Harlem  Nite  Club 
According  to  reports  of  the 

committee  in  charge  of  the  ca- baret dance  benefit  for  British 
War  Relief,  given  last  week  in 
the  Harlem  Club  of  which  the 
Brown  Sisters  are  proprietors,  a 
gala  evening  wes  enjoyed  by 
scores  of  patrons  and  a  bang-up 
show  was  provided  by  talent  from 
various  nite  clubs  and  cafes  of the    city. 

Among  those  appearing  on  the 
program  were:  Pork  Chop  Pat- 

terson. Wynona  Harris.  Jennie 
Miller,  Miss  Flora  Washington, 

The  Cats  Jammers  Rhythm.  Al- exander Harris,  Franklin  Reves. 

Dorothy  Webster,  Sam  McDan- Mms.  De  Coursey  Page  and 
Caleb   Peterson. 

Plans  for  weekly  Friday  night 

parties  to  benefit  the  British  are 
made  with  different  clubs  select- 

Mottrcss  and 

Upholstering 
$2.95  renovate,  and  reeoTcr. 

old  Ck>tton  Mattress. 

S25.M  recovers  t  pe.  O'rtaff 
oatfit. 

EAST     CREDIT     TERMS 
Cotton    Stamps    Accepted 

ONE   DAY  SERVICE 

LINCOLN 
MATTRESS    FACTORT 

CE.  20816      3320  Central  Ave. 

Don't  Miss 
• 

The  Potriotic 

CABARET  DANCE In  Gay  •  Hoppy 

Little   Harlem 
11812  Pormelee 

MAY  2,  FRIDAY  NITE 

from  9  p.  m.  -  ? 

By  the  Progresive  Busi- ness Women  of  America 

and  the  Tommy  Martin 
Club  of   Britain. 

Admission  ...  35  cents 

A.  H.  DUNHAM Teacher  of  Singing 

Radio  -   Stage  -  Screen Concert 

1036   E.   35TH   STREET 

CE.  13057 

Hand    operated    vacuum     con- 
trols  have  been   invented   to   en- 
able  legless   men    to   drive   auto-  I  ed  for  these  affairs,  accordmg  to 

mobiles.  .  Mrs.  Sewilla  La  Marr  Alameda. 

Bette  Davis  in  'The  Little  Foxes" George  J.  Schaefer.  president  of  RKO  Radio  Pictures,  Inc..  an- 
nounced today  that  a  deal  had  been  closed  with  Samuel  Goldwyn 

to  distribute  the  Goldwyn  pictures  The  first  two  picture,  to  be 

released  are  Bette  Davij  In  "Tha  Little  Foxes,"  to  ba  followed  by 
a  Gary  Cooper  pictijre. 

KNOW  THE  JOY  OF 
LOVELY,  FAIRER.  BRIGHTER. 

SMOOTHER   SKIN 
«.,  ̂ n  U,.™  d.ll.  ro.Mk.'"-  *"^  j^  "»^ 

^ikM  N.t«.i  P.kiiit  0«  PrKtm—fftt'll'^" 

rea(k  ikia  —  kriatiM  »«  ••"  ""**•"  *"  ***  * 
ftitm,   ia«otb«r.    fccifbiw  m»d    I«v«Im>. Dt  neo  p.t«f'i  »k-  wi*««  ••  •i*'!^k!ro« 

Pkxcm  t*d  aMc*  tmUUf 

tmi  bint  ndntkis. 

Dr.    Frrd   PilBif't   Sfcia 
kxk.    Cam  aalT   i^  <»*• 
ih>  Chmw  D(    FKEO 

(Mkuit  4m- 

V» 

•fe* 

Dr.  FRED 

Palmer's 
SKIN    WIITENER 

THE  MAN   WHO   KNOWS 
"PRINCE  PAT" 

NOTED  PSCHIC  AND  PERSONAL  ADVISOR 

#  Consultant  on  All  Business  and  Personal  Problems 

#   The  Happiness  of  Your  Future  Life  May  Depend  Upon 
the  Right  Solution  and  Proper  Advice 

Without  your  saying  one  word  he  will  tell  you  what  you  want 
to  know,  giving  you  Names,  Dates  and  Facte  that  will  amaze 
and  benefit  you.  Not  only  does  he  read  your  life  like  an  open 
book,  but  also  helps  you  out  of  your  troubles,  reunites  the 

separated,  .settles  lovers'  quarrels,  enables  you  to  win  the  es- 
teem, love  and  affection  of  any  certain  one.  restores  lost  affec- 

tion, brings  sunshine  and  happniess  to  discordant  families. Gives  reliable  information  and  advice  on  all  problems  of 
life,  such  as  love,  marriage,  changes  of  business  and  invest- 
ments. 

No  matter  what  may  be  your  Hopes.  Fears  or  Ambitions. 
he  will  tell  you  what  you  want  to  know  and  will  advise  you 
how  to  gain  success  and  happiness.  He  will  tell  you  what  you 
are  best  suited  for  in  life,  if  the  one  you  love  is  true  or  false, 
When  and  whom  you  will  marry  and  many  other  things  helpful 
to  you. 

YOUR  HEART'S  GREATEST  WISH  CAN  BE  REALIZED  BY 
CONSULTING  THIS  GIFTED  AND  NOTED  PSYCHIC 
The  most  wonderful  demonstration  of  psychic  phenomena 

ever  witnessed  will  be  given  privately  to  any  one  who  is 
anxious  to  learn  the  real  truth  about  any  affair  over  which  they 
are  worried  or  puzzled,  or  who  are  in  need  of  a  secret  subtle 
power  by  which  to  overcome,  conquer  or  win  their  hearts  de- 

sire, be  it  love,  business  or  domestic  hapiness. 
Yon  need  not  tell  this  psychic  your  troubles  or  desires — he 

will  know  without  your  speaking  on  word. 
If  you  are  having  trouble  of  any  kind,  discontented  or  un- 

happy, don't  fail  to  consult  this  Gifted  and  Noted  Medium  at 
once.  HIS  ADVICE  HAS  HELPED  THOUSANDS  —  IT  WILL 
BENEFIT  YOU. 

Many  of  you  have  heard  him  answer  question,  and  give  advice over  the  radio. 

If  he  fails  to  tell  you  what  you  want  to  know  and  you 
are  not  thoroughly  satisfied,  you  need  not  give  him  one  penny. 

Advice  on  aU  affairs  of  life,  such  as  love,  marriage,  changes 
and  business  —  A  rare  opportunity  to  consult  this  remarkable 

man—  10  a.  m.  to  11  p.  m.  —  EVERYBODY  'WELCOME. 

PRINCE  PAT-  1551  West 7th  Street 
PLEASE  SAVE  THIS  AD  AS  IT  MAY  NOT  APPEAR  AGAIN 

HARLEM  NITE  CLUB 
DINNING     •     DANCING     •     FLOOR  SHOW 

* 

BENITA  LOPEZ 

Featuring:  "IN  THE  DARK" 

T.  BONE  WALKER 
KING  OF  THE  BLUES 

11812  Parmelee  Avenue 
JE.  7434 

TICKETS   FOR 

"THE  LOST  CORD" 
Now  on  sale  Bill  Robinson  Box  Office.  Prices  for  World  Pre- 

mier 75c,  $1.00  $1.50  plus  defense  tax.  SucceedJnr  nii*ts  50c, 

75c.  Jl.OO.  SATIIRDAY  MA'nNEE-SSc,  50c.  75c. 

They  fUI  ̂^v  ySS/  " Ajnoog  weatem  women,  as 

•inODg  waacern  aacn,  Acnie  Beer 

is  first  cfaotoe  for  "bgbt"  jet  tmt- 

isfyiog  rc&eihmrnr.  fn'oyAcmc 
Beer  aooo. 

SAVE — imy  Acme  in  tht  ̂ ,j  -jZ 

Tsmily  Sat"  bottk. 

SrwuWto  U«  >U^>c 

|Z^MBbeer 

An  Open  Letter  to  the 
Negroes  of  Los  Angeles 

Dear  Friends: 

We  are  glad  to  announce  that  the  Y.W.C.A.  drive  for  a  new 
building  for  the  Negro  Community  has  met  with  fme  response 
from  Negro  citizens.  Negroes  have  contributed  $10,000  of 

the  $23,000  raised  to  date. 

Many  have  made  gifts  of  $50  and  $100.  Also  numerous 
smaller  cash  gifts  have  come  in.  The  total  to  date  from  Negro 
contributors  is  about  two-thirds  the  $15,000  we  estimated 

should  be  our  minimum  goal.  So  we  appeal  to  you  now  to 
join  the  Honor  Roll  of  large  givers  in  the  $50  or  $100  class  if 
you  possibly  can.  If  not,  cash  donations  of  $1,  $5,  $10,  etc 

will  be  greatly  appreciated. 

The  intensive  drive  with  full  campaign  organization  will 
continue  to  May  first.  Thereafter  a  eanunittee  wUl  work  on 
until  July  1st,  if  necessary  to  reach  our  £nal  of  $100,000. 

We  urge  all  Negroes  to  share  in  this  woiifcwhile  under- 
taking for  our  girls  and  women,  and  to  do  their  bit  before  the 

end  of  the  month.  If  no  campaign  worker  has  visited  you. 
will  you  telephone  the  Twelfth  Street  Branch  of  the  Y.W.C.A. 
— TUcker  9379 — or  send  your  check  direct  by  usmg  the  sub- 

scription blank  printed  below. 

Finally,  will  you  join  the  "Prayer  Chain"  which  the 
Y.W.C.A.  campaign  workers  have  formed.  Each  day  at  8  a.  m. 
we  pause  wherever  we  are  to  pray  for  the  success  of  the  cam- 

paign. 

With  cordial  greetings, 

JESSIE  COLES  GRAYSON 
Cochairman,  Building  Campaign 

DOROTHY  C.  GUINN 
Branch  Executive 

I  WANT  TO  SHARE  IN  PROVIDING  A 
NEW  Y.W.C.A.  RESIDENCE  AND  CENTER  FOR 

NEGRO  WOMEN  AND  GIRLS. 

Please  accept  my  pledge  of  $   ^  I  enclose  |   _« 

Name   -   —f     

Address       , 

Detach  and  maU  to  T.  W.  C.  A.,  1108  E.  12Qi  8t,  Loa  AafCIa 

BifttiinirWpn^ 
^iliiiiiii 

mm 
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Down  in  Front 
WMi  J.  CULLEN  FENTRESS 

^ 

'They're  Off!"  in  Shadows  of  Murphys,  ct  a! Bombg  and  shells  may  be  pounding  in  the  ears  of  Europeans, 
>ttt  Sttuixiay  at  jusUy  famed  Churchill  Downs,  LouisviUe,  Ky.^ 
*•  hoofbeats  of  possibly  15  thoroughbreds  will  pound  out  a'  sym- phony to  delight  the  ears  of  approximately  100,000  turf  fans,  there 
to  witness  the  67th  running  of  the  tradition-drenched  Kentucky Derby. 

And  as  the  Our  Bootses.  Whirlaways,  Porters  Caps,  Staretors 
et  al.  flash  by  the  stands  there  will  be  those  among  the  celebrated 
colonels,  and  fans  who  will  visualize  the  immortal  Negro  jockey Isaac  Murphy,  with  a  leg  up  on  the  victor. 

Murphy,  who  won  14  derbies  on  tracks  all  over  the  country, 
and  who  i5  considered  the  peer  of  aU  riders,  had  the  mount  on 
Buchanan,  1884  Derby  winner,  trained  by  W.  Bird,  a  NegTo.  Mur- 

phy again  won  in  1890  and  1891  on  Riley  and  Kingman,  respectively. Oscar  Lewis.  William  Walker,  Garrett  Lewis,  Babe  Hard,  W. 
Sims,  Jimmy  Winkfield  (twice)  all  brought  mounts  home  in  front. 
Famous  Negro  trainers  include  Ansel  Williams,  Dud  Alien,  Ed 
"Brown  Dick"  Brown,  who  conditioned  the  first  three  Derby  win- ners; Raleigh  Colston.  Joe  Cotton,  and  Marshall  Lilly,  who  readied 
Twenty  Grand,  holder  of  the  track  record  of  2:01  4-5,  in  1931. 

There  were  others — both  trainers  and  jockeys.  Fact  of  the 
matter  is,  in  the  first  28  Kentucky  Derbies  Negroes  figured  as either  trainers  or  jockeys  of  the  wmners  of  the  classic. 

And — Saturday  is  another  day  in 'another  year. 

Garrison  Defeat  Brings  Out  "New"  Hudson 
Don  t  take  our  word  for  it  but  Cecil  Hudson,  the  good-iook- 

ing  20-year  old  lightweight,  will  be  a  different  fighter  when  he 
climbs  through  the  ropes  tomorrow  night  at  Hollywood  Legion  to toss  leather  at  the  Yucatan  Kid. 

It  seems  that  Jimmy  Garrison,  the  veteran  \Cho  has  fought 
the  best  of  em,  is  mainly  responsible  for  Hudson's  transforma- 

tion. Last  time  out.  Hudson  was  drubbed  by  Garrison  m  a  hard 
fight  during  which  Cecil  got  off  the  floor. 

A  graduate  of  Riis  Hig-h  school.  Hudson  has  come  along  fast under  the  capable  management  of  Gladstone  Bell,  a  former  boxer. 
The  1939  AAU  lightweight  kingpin,  Cecil  has  whipped  Joe  Ybarra, 
Ed  Simm.ingtnn,  Joe  Peralla,  Chico  Rome,  Chief  Evening  Thun- 

der. Larry  Cisncros,  Tomboy  Romero,  fought  a  draw  with  Andy 
Scrivani.  Garrison  is  the  only  man  to  beat  Hudson  in  the  four 
ye«rs  Bell  has  handled  him. 

Bell  trained  such  old  grcat.s  as  Neil  Clisby  and  Young  Sam 
Langford  and  his  present  stable,  besides  Hudson,  is  composed  of 
James  Doyle,  the  lightweight,  and  middleweight  Alphonso  Brown, 
to  make  up  one  of  the  classiest  stables  in  Southern  California. 

Sinclair  Eyes  Fresno,  Coliseum  Relays 

•  # 
Hal  Sinclair,  the  21-year  old  six  foot  one  and  one-half  inch 

160-pound  UCLA  senior,  was  nipped  in  the  last  yard  of  the  cen- 
tur>-  in  the  UCL.A-USC-Olympic  club  meet  at  the  Coliiseum  Sat- 

urday.    USCs  Cluff  Bourland  bagged  the  race  by  a  whisker. 
The  lattfcT  ran  a  bang-up  race,  finished  strong,  but  the  lad  he 

beat  \(.-as  a  sick  man.  Full  of  cold  since  the  previous  Wednesday. 
Sinclair  had  run  again.sl  the  doctors  ordfrs,  and  didn't  compete  in the  22U. 

Guest  of  tl-.is  department  Sunda\-  on  radio  station  KF'VD,  Hal 
made  some  mteie.^ting  ob.-^er\  ations.  among  which:  Tlie  Fresno 
KeLiys  .May  ID  anri  W.t-  L.  A.  C^li.-^eum  Relays  May  24  now  claim 
his  immeriiat"  atti'iituin  ...  in  the  cmifprence  he  expects  stiff  com- 

petition fr^'m  L'SC  s  B'^uiland  and  Kern.c  and  Cals  Jurko\ich  in 
subsequent  nie-t.s  .  .  .  thinks  the  220-yard  world  mark  will  fall 

much  quicker  t'nan  the  century  standard  .  .  .  considers  Hal  Davis, 
Salinas  jay.see:  Cai-fton  Terrv,  Texas  U.  Longhorns;  and  Barney 
^well.  Penn  State  flyer,  mocl  dangerous  dash  competition  in  the 
world  .  .  . 

For  the  dashe>.  both  century  and  220,  Sinclair  has  official 
t-mcs  of  96  and  20  8.  re^pectIvely.  and  unofficial  marks  of  9.5  and 
20.7.  Having  done  his  preparatory  work  at  Los  Angeles  High  and 

L.  A.  Junior  college,  the  unassuming,  likable  thin-man  is  no  slow 
poke  either  and  should  provide  the  others  with  a  few  arguments 
on  his  own  account  before  many  weeks  have  gone  by. 

Turkey'  ond Wilson  Top 
Outdoor  Card 

Stote  Titleholdert 

Fight  Musto  and 
Arizmendi  at  Wrigley 

From  a  Palm  Sprirlgs 

hotel,  Tom  Gollery,  local 

promoter,  onnounced  this 
week  an  outdoor  boxing  show  at ! 
Wnglev  Field,  Monday  right. 
May  19.  headlining  Jackie  Wilson 
versus  Baby  Arizmendi  and  Al- 

bert "Turkey"  Thompson  versus 
Tony  Musto. 
Gallery  had  trailed  Walter 

Melrose,  manager  of  Wilson,  to 
the  desert  resort  hotel,  to  close 
for   the  iVilson-Arizmendi   bout. 

Both  bouts,  slated  for  10  rounds 
each,  received  State  Athletic 
Commission  approval  this  week. 

Wilson,  who  is  the  State  wel- 
terweight champion,  may  put  his 

title  on  the  block  against  the  vet- 
eran Mexican  battler  who  pre- 

viously was  slated  to  box  cham- 
pion Fritzi  Zivic  here.  Again, 

they  may  battle  as  lightweights. 
it  will  be  the  first  time  that 

Thompson,     the     State     heavy 
king,   has  shown   since  he   had 
Bob    Pastor    on    thie    deck    six 
times   at    Gilmore    Field    some 

weeks   ago  although   he  subse- 
quently  lost   the    lO-round    de- 

ri.sion. 

His    opponent.   Musto.    just    re- 
cently     went      9      rounds      with 

heavyweight       fitleholder       Joe 
Louis,  losing  to  the  Brown  Bom-         ̂    _.  ...       ^_   
ber    on   a    technical   knockout   as  |  nan?   and    Lou  "Carranza    TKOed 

ISLAND  BATTLERS  TOP 
OLYMPIC  FIGHT  SLATE 

A  bantamweight,  a  transplanted  lightweight, 

and  a  middleweight  from  the  Hawaiian  islands  make 

their  local  bow  at  the  Olympic  auditorium  Tuesday 

night  in  a  trio  of  8-round  main<^^   

T  e  e  i  n ' 
Off ■  By  OIlie  Terry 

*^ 

events. 

All  three  gladiators  were 
brought  to  the  mainland  by  Jim- 

my Murray,  Honolulu  promoter. 
The  bantamweight,  Adolph 

Samuels,  a  Puerto  Rican,  meets 
Babe  Antunna,  tough  Mexican featherweight. 

Johnny      Hutchinson.       the 
transplanted   lightweight,  is  a 
Philadelphian    and    has    been 
campaigning  in   Australia   and the    islands.     He    holds   a   win 
over     lightweight     champion 

Sammy   Angott.    He   will   fare Gene  'Venezuela. 
The    middleweight    is    Johnny 

Diaz.  Portuguese  bom  in  Hawaii. 
Jimmy    McDaniels,    popular   club 
fighter,  is  his  opponent. 

Two     preliminaries     wind     up 
Promoter  Joe  Lvnch's   program. DREW  WINS  SEMI 

Lige  Drew.  146.  won  a  close 
six-round  decision  over  Ran 

Jackson.  149,  in  the  semi-wind- 
up  at  the  Olympic  Tuesday  night. 
Effectively  tied  up  by  Drew  in 
close.  Jackson  was  able  tn  score 
mn.-itly  with  left  hooks  to  the 
head. 

Ritchie  Lemos.  Mexican,  beat 
Georgie  Hansford,  white  veteran, 
in  the  main  event  to  win  the  de- 

cision and  the  State  feather- weight championship. 
In    four-rounders,    Eddie   Hally 

decisioned  Dale  Arviso,   Ray  At- 
kins  nodded    Tiger   Kincaid,   the 

Big  Giam''  outpointed  Bill  Bren- 

NO   FOOLING 
THIS  TIME 
Preparation  for  the  spring 

tune-up  tournament  May  4th,  10 
a.  m.  at  Sunset  Fields  Golf  Course 
is  under  way  and  thus  far  the 
progress  is  being  made  will  amaze 
you,  take  advantage  of  the  time 
between  now  and  tee  joff  time  t'> 
practice,  in  order  that  you  may 

ON 
THE 

TURF 

By 

Geo.  
A. 

Ramsey 

CALIENTE.  Mex..  May  1.— 
About  10.000  fans  were  on  hand 
to  see  Hilda  Hauser  win  the  fea- 

ture race  of  the  day  at  one  mile. 

She  brought  her  mount.  Mag- 
nanimous, from  fifth  place  in  the 

stretch  to  win  going  away  by  one 
Ic-ngth.  And  what  a  marvelous 
ride  she  put  up  on  the  eight  year 
old  son  of  Diavalo:  The  horse 

paid  the  good  price  of  $8.80  for 
the  $2  investment.  Shasta  Klick, 
the  favorite  with  Miss  Celine 
Broadfoot.  was  second  and  My 

Grecten,  ridden  by  Babe  Dcfreest 

CECIL  HUDSON  BOXES  i 
IN  LEGION  HEADLINERi 

With  the  somewhat  dubious  horx>r  of  tangling 

with  Jackie  Wilson  scheduled  to  go  to  the  winner, 

Cecil  Hudson,  20-year  old  lightweight,  toes  the  mork 
tomorrow    night    at    Hollywood^ 

Legion  stadium  against  YucaUn  j 

Kid,  Florida  welterweight  title- 
holder,  in  the  main  event,  tche- duled  for    10  rounds. 

A    classy    boxer    and    puncher. 
Hudson,  in   his  last  fight  at  the 

The  lady  who  spread*  tid-blH 

Joe  Retires  Soon, 
Dame  Rumor. Soys 

NEW    YORK,    May    1.— 0am« 

film  city   arena,  got  up  off   the   Rumor  was  swishing  about  towfl 
I  floor  to  scare   the  daylights  out  j  this  week,  particularly  «rounri  th« 
of  veteran  Jimmy  Garrison.  Gar-  20th  Century  Sporting  club 

1  rison  barely  got  under  the  wire  I  where  Mike  Jacobs,  the  promot- 
;  first.  It  was  a  pip  of  a  battle  all  |  erj_hangs_  out._ '  the  way.  i 

Yucatan  Kid  is  a  recent  kayo  | 

^  victor  over  Jack  Larnmore  and  ' 
'  holds   a   wm   over   Baby   Breese.  j 

who      stopped      Wilson      several  | 
months  ago.     In  95  fights  he  has  ] 
been  beaten  but  7  times. 

Sammy      Walker      and      Urban 
Hernandez.   Mexican   welter,  who 
staged    that     wild     and     woolly 
brawl  at  Hollywood  a  couple  of 

weeks  ago  box  again   in   one  of 
the     four-rOund     prelims.       Both 
were  on  the  floor  m  their  previ- 

ous bout. 
Matchmaker     Charley     M  a  c  - 

Donald's  complete  card  follows; 
_-:  I 

qualify   for   the   flighj    in   which  '  ""le  '"  V^ird. 
your    handicap   calls.  i      These  girls  really  rode  and  re- 

Teein'  Off.  with  thclhelp  of  the  I  "'ved  a  great  cheer  from  the 

WCGC.  Griffith  Patk.  Clover  f^"/-  I*  wa.s  the  first  time  they 

Field,   Sunset   Fields  ind    Brook-    ̂ ad  ever  ridden   over  a   distance side  Park  Golf  Clubs  is  releasing    °L^.'?""L!"^-H!i.'l  l^ulT^'uiT!" 
the     handicaps    for    'the    coming 

PRELIMINARIES 

Joey  Wilson  vs.  Pete  Cherney 
Glen  Strong  vs.  Lalo  Rodriguez 
Buddy  G'Dell  vs.  B.  Valesqnei 
S.    Walker    vs.    V.    Hernandez 

SEMI-FTNAL 
Harold    Bell    vs.    Joe    Robleto 

MAIN  EVENT 
Yucatan  Kid  vs.  Cecil  Hudson 

JOE  LOUIS 

.  to  retire  aoon* 

a   result  of  an   eye   cut. 
Both  matches  are  on  the  at- 

tractive side  and  the  location — 
Wriglev  Field — is  more  acces- 

sible to  the  ''little"  man.  the  fel- 
low who  buys  the  $1  to  .$3  duc- 
ats. Incidentally.  Ga  lery  has 

scaled  his  tickets  from  $1  to  5. —J.  C.   F. 

Jim   Mercier  in   four. 

Kentucky  Derby 
Stars  to  Ship 

to   Hollypark 
;  INGLEWOOD.  May  1.— The 
cream  of  the  starters  in  the  Ken- 

tucky Derby,  scheduled  to  be 
run  at  Churchill  Downs  on  Sat- 

urday, will  campaign  in  the  Hol- 
I  lywood  Park  summer  race  meet- ing of  50  days  which  opens  at 
I  the  giant  local  plant  May  23. 
I  Kentucky  Derby  contestants 

The  Universitv  of  Southern  Cal-  !  ̂''i"  ̂ ''1'  be  shipped  to  the  Ingle- 

ifornia  apd  the  Olympic  club  of  _  J.V°o^  track  include_Pm-J.er's^Cap. San  Francisco  track  and  field  '  ̂ artists  gobbled  up  all  t!^  first 
places  at  the  Coliseum  Saturday 
afternoon   and  the  UCLA   Bruins. 

Sinclair,  III, 
Beaten  By 
Bourland 

tournamen^il'-  They  are  not  sub- 
ject to  chaise  until  August  4, 

1941.  "  ; 
CLASS  A   (0)-(8) 

Oscar   ClisDy.   i:   Monroe   Boy- 
kin.    6;    Roscoe    Jones.    7:    Carl 
Woode,    7:    Archie    Harriston.    7; 
Wm.  Gilmore.  7:  Herman  Woode,  | 

8:  J.   A.   Buchanan.   8;   Dr.   C.  A.  , 
Bradford,    8:    Sigmund   Smith.    8;  ! 
Howard  Wheleer.  2:  L.  Grant,  4:  i 
J.  Grant,  4;  G.  L.  Smith.  8;  Mar-  . ion  Forsvth.  6;  Arthur  George,  8.  | 

CLASS  8   (9)-(15) 
Ed.  Shaw.  ■»;  Koy  McGruder.  9; 

Jean    Johnson,    9;    Harry    Moore,  ' 10;  A.  M.  Williams.  10:  C.  L.  Lay, 

proud.  Another  figure  that  help 
ed  to  steal  the  show  Sunday  was 
the  Japanese  rider.  Yoshi  (ju."=t call  me  Joe)  Kabuki.  riding  his 
first  winner.  The  Japanese  rode 
Fencing  Song  in  the  third  race 
tn  win  by  two  lengths,  coming 
from  far  back  on  the  extreme 
outside.  His  mount  paid  $23.00 

for  the  S2  ticket.  The  public  over- 
looked the  horse  on  account  of 

this  rider.  With  anyone  of  the 
riders  aboard  that  the  fars  knew, 
the  horse  would  have  been  fav- 
orite. 
The  Ste°plechas&  was  a  thriller. For  once  no  one  fell,  but  going 

over  the  firs*  jump.  J.  Novak,  the 
rider  on   Favorsome  nearly   vent 10;   John   Riddle,    10;   Bobbie   Al-  ,  ̂ ^.^^  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^^^  [^^  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^rse. 

len.     I:  J    Chsby    11:  Ivan  John-     ,,^(.^     until     he    righted     himself sun.  10;  Clarence  Porter  10,  Tnen.:^^^^    ̂ ^.^^^    ̂ ^    ̂ ^    ̂ ^^..^    ̂ ^p^^^^^ Sammy     McPherson.  ,  yy^^    winner    of    this    event    was Smith.     10; McPherson, 

lo'  ̂K7,'"'^\-  12:  Noble  Crouch,    j,^p     ̂ ^^   ̂ ^  Napoleon.   The 2;  S  Ellis.  lU;  Sidney  Provo.a,  -  ̂ ook.  took  a  good  laein-  vhcn 12;  Chester  Carson  12;  E  C.  Mr-  ̂ ^p  fir.st  starter  Valdina  Cadet 
Cruder  10:Dr  A.  L. -Wallaco,  3;  ̂ .Qj,  j,  himself.  Weidaman,  his HenryMartin  13:RayMartm.  13;,j^,p^p,._  ̂ ^^  „,p  ,„„  ̂ f  Oscula- 

^'  "^SH^-  'f  i^""'  ̂'  ̂ /  Hardimun,  |  ^^^  ̂ jj  ,^  f^.^^j  g^d  he  w^s  nev- 14;  Eddie  Atkinson,  14:  Roy  John-    pj.     beaded       winning     b-.-     four 

S.     Howard's     mighty 

the  other  participant  in  the  tri- 
angular meet,  were  forced  to 

take  seconds  and  thirds  or  no 

places   at  all. 

Ihree- 
year-old;  Blue  Pair.  Mrs.  Vera 
Braggs'  recent  expensive  pur- 

chase; Woodvale  Farm's  Our Boots,  winner  of  $72,000  last  year 
as  a  two-year  old;  and  -Hugh 

Nesbitt's  Staretor.  the  West's dark     horse    in    the    blue     grass 

•  John  Brewer  Offers  Another  Reaction 
This  department  seems  to  have  started  something  when  it 

publi.^hed  .several  all-tim«  inter-fralernity  basketball  fives  as  se- 

lected b>'  fiater-.  Reginald  Williams  (Kappai,  and  Jimmie  Robin- 
son (.Mphai.  And  nnw.  John  Brewer,  one  of  the  heroes  of  the 

recent  inter-frat  series  who  was  run«ier-up  to  Jackie  Robinson  for 
scoring  honor?,  come.^  forward  and  writes  his  piece: 

"So  far,  I  think,  our  pickers  have  forgotten  who  has  played  in 
the  fraternity  series,  and  also  how  long  ago  they  played.  While  I 

don't  intend  to  pick  a  team  may  I  point  out  a  few  things  that  so  far 
have  been  overlooked?  First,  the  calibre  of  fraternity  players  has 
always  been  very  high,  so  high  that  to  term  the  selection  of  a  man 
on  such  a  team  as  being  ridiculous  is  hardly  fair.  The  fraternity 

games  started  in  the  late  twenties  and  before  any  weeding  out  can 
be  done  somebody  ought  to  know  just  who  played. 

"For  instance,  there  was  Al  Brewer,  who  from  1929  to  1932 
was  invariably  high  scorer  of  the  games.  One  year  he  made  so 

many  points  during  the  season  that  he  was  mentioned  in  Spauld- 

ing's  Official  Basketball  Yearbook  as  the  outstanding  scorer  in 
Southern  California.  There  hasn't  been  a  forward  for  years  who 
could  match  him  on  floormanship,  either.  And  he  still  plays  a  lot 
of  ball,  after  12  years.  Our  present  pickers,  however,  seem  to  have 

forgotten  that  in  those  dayg  he  usually  accounted  for  as  many 
digits  as  any  two  other  player*.  Certainly,  I  never  can  approach 

his  game.     Ask  thi*  boys  who   remember. 

Asks  If  Greats  of  Other  Years  Forgotten 
"Another  great  forward  of  those  days  was  Lloyd  Courtney, 

then  a  Kappa  pledge.  Now  playing  guard  splendidly  for  the  Ome- 
gas, he  IS  anoth.er  one  whose  be?;t  days  were  around  1931.  He  was 

simply  unstoppable.  If  he  could  see  the  basket,  he  could  hit  it. 
Once  again  the  pickers  forgot  to  remember. 

"Ever  hear  of  Paul  (Flivver)  Ford  and  (Rabbiti  McGirt  who 

played  for  the  Alphas  7  or  8  years  ago?  Surely,  they  weren't  con- 
sidered when  these  'All-Time'  Fraternity  forwards  were  being 

chosen. 
"What  about  Jeff  Brown  who  started  these  games?  Small  in 

stature,  he  played  a  giant  of  a  game  at  forward,  even  shooting  bas- 
kets from  a  sitting  position. 

"I  ;ust  can't  see  how  those  selections  were  made  over  these 

boys'  heads. 

Hal  Sinclair,   the   Bruin   si)^ed- j '•''•iff.";-  ̂               , 

ster.    and    SC's    Cliff    Bourland  !      With    more    than    1000    horses 

staged     a     photo-finish     hundred  ,  ̂°w  on  the  grounds  and  addition- 
with  the  latter  winning  it  in  10s  '  f}    thoroughbreds   arriving   daily fjat  ,  Hollywood  Park  s  stable  area  will 

III   and    running   against   his    |  be  packed  to  its  capacity  of  1500 

Physician's  orders  Sinclair  did    \  'onK   before   the  meet   oper\s. not  compete  in  the  220,  which 
also  was  won  by  the  Trojan  in 
in  21.4s. 
Low  hurdle  specialist  Hubert 

Duke  of  UCL.^  who  di'l  not  place 
in  the  "100."  was  barely  nosed 
nut  of  the  220  lows  by  SC's  Laret 

j  in  24s  flat.  Duke  had  a  short  lead going  over  the  last  hurdle  but 
Laret's  final  spurt  nipj/Cd  hte I  Bruin  ace. 

SHUT  OIT 
;      Luther  Goodwin,  of  UCL.\.  the 
former    Bakersfield     jay.see    high 
and    broad  jump    star,    had    to    be 
content  with  a  tie  for  third  in  the 

Herbert,   Mehl 

on  Way  to  Isles 
Headed  for  Honolulu  where 

they  will  compete  in  the  Hawai- ian relays  on  Mav  10  and  17,  Jim 
Herbert,  1940  IC4A  indoor  and 
outdoor  440-title  winner,  and 
Walter  Mehl.  1940  national  AAU 

1500  meter  champion  and  record- 
holder  .stopped  here  last  week. 
The  two  track  stars,  who  may 

compete  in  the  Compton  Invita- 
tional here   the  night' of  June  6, 

high    jump    at   six    feet   one-half  ,  worked  out  on  the  Compton  Jun- 
inch.    The    event    was    won     by  !  ior  college  oval. 

Johnny  Wilson  of  USC  at  six  feet  '  —       —  ~      six    inches.    Goodwin    went    un- 
placed  in   the   broadjump. 

Former     LAJC     high     hurdler 
Don  Bowdoin.  now  wearing  a  U. 
C  L.  A.  scantie.  failed  to  get  in 
the  fir.<;t  trio  in  his  specialty,  run- 

ning sixth. 
Clarence    Mackes,-»  entered     in 

the  broadjump  and  century,  also 
was  unable  to  add  any  points  to 
the    Bruin    total,    the    final    score 
lallv  reading  USC.  86.7;  Olympic 
club    37.9;    UCLA    10.4.— J.C.F. 

The  Netherland  Indies  export- 
ed nearly  50  per  cent  more  rub- 
ber last  year  than  in  1939. 

All-City   Swim 'Meet  to  Open 

'•      The  Los  Angeles  All-City  High 
School  Swimming  meet  will  take 
place     next     Wednesday     and 

'  Thursday,    3:00    p.    m..    at    Hunt- 
I  ington   Park    High    .school.     Pre- 
I  liminar^'  trials  in  all  classes  take 
j  place    'Wednesday.      Roy    Squire. of  Huntington  Park,  is  chairman 
j  of  the  committee  in  charge. 

Japanese  interests  plan  to  cur- 
tail the  silk  output  of  Central 

China  this  year  by  20  per  cent. 

ing  a  brand  of  basketball  these  present  selectees  would  have  a 
hard  time  equaling.  He  was  good  enough  to  play  with  the  Broad- 

way Clowns,  no?  Certainly  the  selection  of  any  one  of  these  boys 
could  be  argMed  logically,  and  never  termed  ridiculous.  Oh  yes, 
recall  Joe  Lillard? 

"Now.  these  guards.  Is  it  possible  that  nobody  remembers 
(Spot)  Thornton,  one  of  the  greatest  guards,  white  or  black,  ever 
turned  out  around  here?  Or  Vernon  Harden,  beautiful  to  watch 
at  work.  And  please  reflect  a  bit  on  Wilbur  Ashford.  whether  at 

guard  or  forward,  a  spectacular' as  well  as  dependable  basketballer, 

"Speaking  of  centers,  the  logic  that  put  Lacefield  in  front  of  !  John  Randolph  was  as  good  as  they  come.  Remember? 

Garland  and  Kilgore  is  hard  to  see.     In  three  years  of  play.  Gar-    '  "So  there  you  are,  and  probably  I  have  left  sopieone   out  at 
land's  scoring  average  is  close  to  20  points  per  frat  game.  Lace-  |  that.  At  any  rate,  picking  an  all-time  all-fraternity  team  is  a  big 

field  has  NEVER  even  approximated  such  a  total.  Kilgore,  not  |  job,  an  almost  impossible  one  without  scorebooks,  clippings,  etc. 

only  a  hi^  scorer,  but  an  inimitable  floor  man,  still  plays  par  ex-    |  It's  bad  enough  to  try  it  for  just  one  year,  but  to  go  back  to  the 

son,  13;  Warren  Vinston'.  14: Sterling  Wallace,  14:  George 
Lewis,  15;  Fred  Cumbess,  15;  Bob 

Clark,  15;  Henrv  Lewis.  15.  Cliff Williams,  15;  Don  Walker,  15;  U. 
S.  Thompson.  10. 
CLASS  C  (16)   -  (24) 
Jackie  Robinson.  16:  A.  H. 

Howrad.  16;  Rov  Jennings.  16; 
George  Terrell.  16:  J.  P  Martin. 
16:  H.  Allen.  16;  N.  Smith.  18: 
William  Green.  18:  Dr.  Foster.  20; 

Herman  Smith,  20;  W.  H.  John- 
son, 20;  Sailor  Smith,  20:  Ernest 

Johnson,  20;  Bill  Crayton,  20;  C. 
Cravton.  24:  A.  Gueno,  22:  R. 

Grady.  24;  Max  Williams.  18;  Vir- 
gil Ward.  20;  Harold  Bowman.  18; 

Horace  Clark.  24;  Dr  W.  E.  Bai- 
ley. 22;  W.  DunguQ,  24;  Arthur 

Dennison.  20;  Edgar  Johnison.  20: 
Norman  Houston.  18;  George  A. 
Beavers.  24:  Holland.  24;  Bennie 
Avers,  22;  C.  D.  Jennette.  22;  .Mex 
Peoples.  20;  E  F.  Guest.  24:  Banv 
Haines.  24;  Otis  Brown.  20;  Eddie 
Beal.  17:  C.  A.  Caston.  IS:  Floyd. 
20:  L.  Lomax.  ?r..  18;  Johnny 
Miller,  17:  Jimmy  McDaniels.  20: 

Benton  Wood.s,  '  20;  Eddie  Al- len. 19. 
SUNSET  FIELDS.   SATURDAY 

Dr.  Bailey,  97;  Norman  Hous- 
ton, 92:  Edgar  Johnson,  93:  Henrv 

Lewis.  91:  Dr.  FostcD.  103;  George 
Beavers,  128;  Ivan  Johnson,  84; 
Noble  Crouch,  91;  Ollie  Terry.  87; 
Roy  Johnson,  Arthur  Dennison 
and  Sterling  Wallace,  played  a 
practice  round.  Clarence  Lay, 
Sammy  McPherson  and  Theo. 

Smith,  'You  can  have  that  putt". Dr.  A.  L.  Wallace.  L.  Lomax.  sr . 

and  Dr  Hardiman,  I  couldn't  catch them. 
WESTERN   AVE.,    SUNDAY 
Oscar  Clisby.  73;  Herman 

Woode.  86;  Roscoe  Jones.  78; 

Carl  Woode.  77;  Henry  Martin.  '■ 91:  Howard  Wheeler.  72  Monroe 
Boykin.  85:  William  Gilmore.  78;  i Theo.  Smith,  83;  Dr.  Hardiman, 
nine  holes,  47. 

Herman  Woode  won  blind  bog- 
gle with  an  80. SUNSET  FIELDS.  SUNDAY 

lengths.  The  highly  favored  Ja.' 
Steven  came  in  second.  The  en- 
lire  program  was  enjoyed  by  .tU 

the  fans.  .Again  this  Sunc'.Jv  Joe 
Walters.  Judge  at  Cali'-nie.  has 
arranged  another  12-rac^  card. 

I  including  two  good  sprints  a.id 
long  distance  races,  wi'h  the 
timber  toppers  holding  the  fea- ture spot. 

One  of  the  very  latest  electric 
tote  boards  will  'ue  installed  by 

Walter  Marty.  Gentralissimo"  of Caliente.  Work  will  start  this 

week  on  the  big  job  of  installa- 
tion. It  will  be  located  just  be- 
yond the  steeplechase  course  in 

the  infield  and  offers  perfect  vis- 
ibility from  any  part  of  the 

grandstand   or   clubhouse. 
Well  the  news  of  Caliente  has 

been  told,  so  we'll  sign  off  for 
this  week.  Hope  to  see  you  Sun- 

day at  the  world's  greatest  play- ground.   So-long.    Georpe, 

Big   Car   Races at  Ascot  May  11 

Major  big  car  racing,  featur- ing Indianapolis  type  racing  au-  ' 
tomobiles.  the  same  type  thun- 
derbugs  that  will  roar  down  the Hoosire  brick  speadway  in  the 
famous  500  miler  May  30,  returns 
to  Southern  California  Sunday 
j(fternoon.  May  11,  vidth  a  banner 

qpening  program  at  Ascot,  South (jate. 
The  main  event  May  11  will 

he  for  100  laps,  longest  big  car 
race  held  here  since  the  old  As- 
c6t  days  on  Alhambra  Boulevard. 

Wally    Shock    of    Santa    Rosa, 
1940  t'acific  Coast  champion,  will 

be  among  the  starters,  while-Hal Cclc,  winner  of  the  Oakland   100  i 
mile  race  of  April  20  is  expected. 

Bob  Allen,  81:  Eddie  Allen,  91; 
Harold  Bowman,  91;  Max  Wil- liams; 100. 

Don't  forget  (he  meeting  Fri- 
day night.  May  Z.  1941  at  the  Y. M.  C.  A. 

WADE  KAYOED 

Last  Frida;.-  night  at  the  L«- 
I  gion.  Johnny  Jackson.  151 '2. '  from  New  Orleans,  knocked  out 

I  Aaron  "Tiger '  Wade.  149,  froni 
'  the  Bay  District,  m  the  fifth 

,  round  of  the  scheduled  six-round I  semi-windup  to  the  Ray  Lunney- !  Toby  Vigil  go. 

Mixing  freely,  although  boo- 
ed by  the  fans  throughout. 

Jackson  dropped  Wade  after  a 
flurry  of  punches  to  the  head. 

Lunney.  at  136.  had  little  dif- ficulty with  Vigil.  135.  catching 
the  referee's  eye  with  a  fast  and worrisome  left  hand. 
Other  results:  Bob  Crittenden. 

138.  drew  with  Rsoul  Soils,  139; 
Kid  Williams.  129.  nodded  Tmo 
DeRama.  132>i.:  and  Lou  Sepul- 
veda.  128.  won  an  unpopular  de- 

cision over  Frankie  Antunna.  127. 

NatCorumOff 
to  Honolulu 
Nat  Corum.  clever  bantam- 

weight who  has  boxed  sensation- 
ally at  both  Olympic  auditorium 

and  Hollywood  Legion  stadium, 
sailed  last  night  for  Honolulu 
where     several     matches     await 

of  news,  gossip,  etc..  was  sayinf 
that  hea^-^•welght  champion  Jo« 

Louis  will  retire  in  the  not-too- 
distant  future  after  having  anet— 
and  disposed  of — Buddy  Baer, 

Billy  Conn.  ,\be  Simon  and  Lou 
Nova,  and  join  up  with  Uncle 

Sam's  Army. 

him.  Promoter  Jimmy  Murray 
of  the  islands,  now  here  loolcmg 
over  fistic  talent,  offered  the 
bouts. 
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'  CALIENTE  • 

PRESEN-TS 

12  .  .  .RACES  .  .  . 
EVERY  SUNDAY 

Rain  or  Shine 

Featuring- 
I      Sprints.   Long   Distance   and  | "  Steeplechase  Races. 

|$1000  $10001 Public  Handicap  Prize 
I  DAILY    DOUBLE  | 

■  &  QUINIELA  ■ 

(Future
  Book  on

  ■ 

KENTUCKY  DERBY  | 

I  Foreign   Bo
oks  . 

On  All  Tracks  I 

First  Post  Time  1  p.  m.  ' 

I        IT'S  CALIENTE  I 

Well,  the  annual  baseball 
tussle  is  under  way  again  with 

major,  minor  and  bush  league 

i  athletes  muscling  up  more  en- thusiasm than  a  kid  m  a  candy 

shop  Its  too  early  to  pick 

pennant     wmners-'but     ever>'- i  body's    doing    it.     There    are J  more  baseball  experts  out  on 

the  end  of  a  limb  now  than there  are  nuts  on  a  pecan  tree. '  One  thing  that  may  upset  all 

the  predictions  is  the  Selective 
Service.  Baseball  teams  have a  habit  of  pickmg  up  the 

healthiest  >oung  Americans thev  can  find--and  thst  goes 
double  for  the  S.  S.  Fans 
wduld  like  to  change  the  old 

nursery  rh>me  to  "Dr^t, Draft,  go  a  way  "little  Johnnie 
wants  to  play--rome  again 

sowie  other  day  "  However,  it looks  like  the  bn>-.':  are  goiTiR 
to  have  10  "play  ball"  in  more 

ways  than  one. ■ 

Experience      pro\■e^      that nothmg  takes  the  place  of 
quality.  You  taste  the  quality 
of  liquors  from  The  House  Of 

Morgan,  for  I  carrj-  nationally 
advertised  lines— no  cheap  cut- 
rate  brands.  Mixers,  loo.  for 

e\e'.y  type  of  cocktail.  Let 
Harr\  Morgan  keep  you  sup- 

plied with  the  be^t  in  liquor. 

2729    S.    CENTRAL    AVE. 
Store  hours:  7  a  m.  to  12  p.  ; 

m.  except  Thursday.  Friday  , 

and  Saturday,  close  2  a.  m.        ] 

*SM£K  BEUEVIN6' 

^LO  WiNf  1^ 
Give  Your  Taste 

a  Treat! 

cellence,  also  was  greatest  about  1932. 

Like  Debating  Joe  Louis  vs.  Jack  Dempsey 
"Don't  think  that's  all.  Gwen  Jones  led  the  Alpha  squad  for 

some  years  at  center  when  these  boys  were  still  learning  funda- 
mentals. Herman  Hill  at  center  for  the  Kappas  was  a  great  ball 

player,  good  enough  to  be  the  only  colored  USC  basketball  letter- 

<nan  I  know  of.    Drippy  Williams  at' center  in  those  days  was  play- 

beginning  is  to  start  the  same  type  argument  as  the  question  of 
Joe  Louis  vs.  Jack  Dempsey. 

"By  way  of  afterthought:  Jackie's  (Robinson)  scoring  power 
I  is  almost  nullified  by  his  total  lack  of  defensive  play.  His  man  has 

usually  scored  15  points  "or  better.  Steward  (Lowell)  frequently 
clanks  his  man  while  running  up  an  equally  large  total.  McCIain 

(Leonard)  just  doesn't  rank  up  to  those  Mher  guards.  Townsend 

is  also  comparatively  out  of  class." 

BOXING 
OLYMPIC   AUDITORIUM 

I8TH  &  GRAND  AVE. 

TUESDAY  NIGHT,  MAY  6 
3  GREAT  EIGHT-ROUNDERS 
JOHNNY  HUTCHINSON 

— Versus — 

GENE  VENEZUELA 

ADOLPH  SAMUELS 
— Versus — 

BABE  ANTUNA 

JOHNNY  DIAZ — Versus — 

JIMMY  McDANi ELS 

  2  Club  Fight  Preltminaries 

THOSE  WHO  KNOW 
WINES  agree  that  GALLO 
WINES  are  superior  in 

quality... for  they  are  made 

in  one  of  California's  finest wineries ...  from  carefully 
•elected  Northern  grapes 

...  by  skilled  vintners  of 

long  experience.  Ta#fe  the difieieBce! 

DRY 

WINES 

SWEET 
WINES 

35 
45 

run 

QUAIT FULL 

QUAIT 
YOUR  DEALER  t4kM  ptid*  in  f»iturin«  CALLO  WINES... and 
rou'il  b*  proud  to  Mrra  thwa.  8m  th*  diapUy  ot  &U  popiiln ▼uMtiM  «{  GALLO  WINES  at  roui  itMrMt  imtlm. 

aA.iL.o  ®  ,wj,NI5 
Look  tor  the  Signature  .    i*,  n**^  -^'"^    -      on  Everv  BcMi, 

Alobam  Theatre  Cafe 

4215  SO.  CENTRAL  AVENUE     ■     AD.  9921 

Sunday  Afternoon 

3  TO  7  p.  M. 

2  BANDS ADDED  ATTRACTIONS 
\ 

r 
n iimmMAi 
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7TH  ANNUAL  NATIONAL  NEGRO 
ISURANCE  WEEK  OPENS  MONDAY 

1941  Quota  Collt  for  Groct  Production 
of  30  Million  Dollars  in  New  Insuronce 

RICHMOND,  Va.,  May  1. — C.  L.  Townes,  sec- 

retary of  the  National  Negro  Insurance  association, 

onnounces  that  plans  hove  been  perfected  for  the  7th 

Annual    National,  .Negro    Insur- 
ance Week,  May  $-10. 

In  the  2«  sUtcB  in  whkh  the 

St  member  eomiwnies  and  under- 
writew'  asoeiatteas  operate,  more 

than  15.M0  amenta,  special  writ- 
ers, home  office  employee*  and 

ezeentiTea  are  ready  to  laanch 

into  the  (reateet  production  pro- 

gnm  in  the  history  of  the  Ano- eiattoo. 

Thia  year's  quota  calls  for  a 
groaa  production  of  $30,000,000  00 
in  new  insurance.  Through  the 

committee  in  charge  of  this  pro- 
gram, the  Association  will  award 

to  every  agent  who  produces  $5  00 
or  more  in  Indujtrial  premiums 

or  $5,000.00  or  more  in  Ordinary 
insurance  a  Certfiicate  of  Merit, 
These  Certificates  will  be  offi- 

cially presented  to  the  Agency 
Officers  of  member  companies  at 
the  Associations  21st  Annual 
Convention  in  Savannah,  Ga., 
June  24-28.  1941. 
At  the  Public  Meeting  in  Savan- 

nah, on  the  evening  of  June  24th. 
the  three  nationaJ  prize  winners 

In  the  Asociation's  recent  nation- 
wide Emay  Contest  will  be  an- 

BOoneed.  First  priz<r  will  be  $100 
In  eaah;  second  prize,  $30.00  In 
e«di  and  third  prize  $25.00  In 
eash.  The  subject  of  this  Essay 

was  "Life  In.<airance  and  It's  Re- 
lation to  Education".  Statewide 

prisea  will  be  awarded  in  the  26 
.itatee  around  commencement 
time. 

Tbi»   National    Negro   Insurance 
Asociation     \f.    this    year    headed 

by  J.  E.  Smith  Vice-President  of 
the   Domestic    Life   and    Accident  , 
Insurance  Company  of  Loui.sville,  | 
Kentucky.  Details  of  the  Nation- 

al   Negro    Insurance    Week    pro-  I 
gram  are   under  the  direction   of 
F.  A.  Young  of  Little  Rock.  Ark., 

as  Chairman  and  A.  Douglas  Doss  | 
of    Lopisville.    Ky..    as   Secretary. 

C    L.  Townes.  of  Richmond.   V'a„  I 
the    Associations    general    Secre-  i 
tarv  is  in  charge  of  national  pub- 

licity [ 
Elsewhere  in  thi.'!  edition  will  1 

be  found  art  adverti.sment  giving  1 

"Facts  You  Should  Knok  About  | 

Negro  Insurance  Companies",  j 
Look  for  the  "pilot". 

NAACP  Branches 
Will   Picket 
NEW  YORK,  May  1,— Forty- 

seven  branches  of  the  NAACP 
from  the  Eiastem  seaboard  to 
the  West  Coast  are  expected  to 

take  part  April  26  in  the  picket- 
ing of  industrial  plants  holding 

government  contracts  for  de- 
fense work. 

In  a  letter  to  the  branches,  each 
of  which  is  located  in  a  heavy 

industrial  area,  the  national  of- 
fice emphasized  the  importance 

of  immediate  action  in  dealing 

wth  discrmination  by  big  indus- 
trialists, in  this  crisis. 

Lad   Killed   By 

'Unloaded'  Gun 
NEW  ORLEANS.  May  1  -When 

Lawrence  Blond.  15.  of  623  Rn- 
cheblave  street,  found  an  old 
model  .32  revolver,  little  did  he 
think  that  it  would  bring  death 
to  one  of  his  playmates.  F.lls- 
worth  Williams,  15.  of  25-H  Gra- 
vier,  was  accidentally  shot  and 
killed  instantly  last  week  while 
attempting  to  show  how  the 
chamber  of  the  gim  coyld  be 
op>ened. 
The  boys  were  sitting  on  the 

steps  of  a  church,  playing  with 
the  gun  when  the  tragedy  hap- 

pened.' Blond  and  another  youth were  detained  for  questioning  in 
Municipal  Boys  Home. 

ALBERT  W.  DENT 
TALKS  AT  TB  MEET 
SAN  ANTONIO,  May  1— A.  W. 

Dent,  superintendent  of  Flint- 
Goodridge  hospital,  and  Dr.  Con- 

nie R.  Yerwood,  state  department 
of  health,  Austin,  will  be  princi- 

pal speakers  at  the  special  ses- 
sion of  the  37th  annual  National 

Tubejculosis  association,  which 
convenes  here  May  5-8. 

Card  of  Thanks 
The  familv  of  the  late  beloved 

Mrs.      Celeste      Yerwood      Scott, 

wi.shes    to    take  ■  this    method    of  1 

thanking    its    many    friends    who  ■ 
were    so    kind     and    sympathetic 
during    its    recent    bereavement: 
and    for    the    kind    expressions  ! 
coming    from    the    Rev.    S.    M. 
Beane,    apstor    of    Hamilton    Me- 

thodist church;  and  especially  do  ' 
they    wish    to    express    gratitude  1 
and     thankfulness    to    Mr,    John  , 
L.    Hill,    president    and.  staff    of 
Angelus    Funeral    Home,    for   ev-  I 
erv     consideration     shown.     May 

God's    sweetest    benediction    rest 
upon   all 'Signed) 

Melvin  Scott.  Husband 

Madelyne.     CeleBtek     Jacque- 
line.   Daughters 

Melvin.    Jr.,    and    Renaldo, 
Sons 

And  the  Austin  Club,  Robert 
James.  President 

Labor  Shortage  May 
Benefit  Race,  Says  NAACP 
NEW    YORK.    May    1— Acting 

on  reports  that  Negroes  are  not 
taking  full   advantage   of   free 
training   courses   offered   by   the 

government    to    prepare   for   na- 
tional defense  work,  the  Nation- 

;  al  Association  for  the  Advance- 
ment of  Colored  People  is  urging 

all  men  to  register  with  their  lo- 

I  cal   National   Youth    Administra- 
I  tion   or  State   Employment   Ser- 

vice offices  for  classes  in  skilled 

occupations. 
The  NAACP  emphasized  the 

importance  of  the  group's  being 
prepared  to  take  advantage  of 
work  opportunities  should  the 
predicted  labor  shortage  become 
acute.  It  states  that  the  reluct- 

ance of  many  men  to  spend  time 
training  for  jobs  in  defense  in- 
dusries  where  flagrant  discrimi- 

nation is  practiced,  is  understand- 

Woman's 

Politicol  Study 

Club  M«ets 

WPSC  held  its  regular  quarter- 

ly meeting  and  President's  break- fast April  24th  in  the  YMCA.  The 
chairman,  Beatrice  Jones  Mason, 
brought  an  interesting  and  in- 

structive   program   and    convinc- 

able. 

But,  it  makes  clear,  the  indus- 

trial speed-up,  pressure  on  manu- 
facturers by  the  Association  and 

other  organizations,  the  increas- 
ing seriousness  of  the  European 

situation   and    the    absorption   of 

more  men  into  the  army,  make!,   x.  -     -    ...    —    —   

it     possible     that     industrialists    !°„  *?*  ̂f'"*"  .V**  "«<^«^'ty   o^ 
may  be  forced  to  seek  Negro  la-    ["""^K  i"!u"."'if   °"    "    ''"'^8^^ 
bor  in  he  very  near  future.  I  Pf.t  •  -^""^.ah^^  ̂ ^^?  PJ"*   °?   *" 

intensive  1941  membership  drive. 

Many  local  branches  of  the  ]  We  were  delighted  to  have  San 
association  are  already  carrying  Diego.  Riverside  and  San  Her- 

on campaigns  to  get  men  in  their  '  nardino  from  out  of  town  units: 
communities  into  defense  train- ;  they  brought  us  good  reports  of 
ing  courses.  the  fine  work  being  done  by  these 

Even  though  there  seems  scant  1  ""''^^-  .^^  ̂ ^'^  *of"e  very  en- 

hope  at  present  that  color  bars  ,  S°"'^8'"S  reports  from  the  De- 

will  be  let  down.  NAACP  said,  '  ̂̂ "f  P'"^'^"^  ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^  had  in- 
Negroes  in  this  country  must  be  [  vestigated.    Plans   were   complet- 

Believe  it  Beloved Because  it  is  true 

The  Glorious  It  invite  you 

To  a  Silver  I'ea  Swing  it 
at   1229  East  Santa  Barbara   St 

Sunday,  May  4,  from  four  until 

9  p.  m. 
Ethel  Maxwell  Is  reporter. 

Cord  of  Thanki 1  wish  to  express  my  deep  ap- 

preciation for  the  m»Bj  lovely 

expressions  of  love  and  care 
which  I  have  received  from  na- 

tional, state  and  local  sources 

during  my  three-months  Olness. 
Signed:  Mabel  V.  Gray. 

THf  KfYSTOItt  Of 

NATIONAL 
SSeURITV 

ready  to  make  good  use  of  any 
change  in  the  course  of  events. 

Card  of  Thanks 
In  our  recent  bereavement,  we 

w  Lsh  to  thank  members  of  the 
AME  churches.  St.  Paul  Baptist 
church.  Independent  church,  the 
United  Holy  Church  of  .America, 
and  a  host  of  other  kind  friends 
for  their  con.ioling  acts  and 
words  of  sympathy.  It  has  helped 
to  lighten  the  burden.  Again  we 
thank    you. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  W.  H.  Bacon, 
Parents 

Mrs.    Robert    Bacon.    Wife 
Misses   Clara   and   Augusta 

Bacon.    Sisters 

MISS  RHETTA  JEAN  BOSWELL 

Accepts  Post  in 
Charlotte,  N.  C. 
Miss  Rhetta  Jean  Boswell. 

charming  daughter  of  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Wm.  Boswell,  of  Los  Ange- 

les, has  just  compfleted  her 
course  in  dietetics  at  the  Homer 
G.  Phillips  hospital,  St.  Louis, 
and  is  accepting  a  position  in 
Charlotte,   N.   C. 

Miss  Boswell  is  a  recent  grad- 
uate of  Wilberforce  university 

and  is  a  prominent  member  of  the 
AKA  sorority.  It  is  al.so  rumored 
that  she  is  engaged  to  a  promin- 

ent physician   in  the  East. 

20  MEN'S  CLUB  HOLDS 
INSTALLATION  OF 
OFFICERS 

The  20  Men's  Social  club,  one 
of  the  better  mens  clubs,  held 
installation  of  officers  Thursday. 
Acting  as  installing  officer  was 
Kenneth  Scott. 

After  the  brief  ceremony  the 

following  were  in.'Jtalled:  Louis 
Saunders,  president;  Howard  D. 
Ward,  vice  president;  Lawrence 
Whitehead,  financial  secretary; 
Kenneth  Scott,  rec.  secretary; 

Roy  Wheaton,  business  manager; 
Sam  Morgan,  reporter;  Hubert 
Hayes.  treasurer,  and  Ar.try 
Washington,   seargent-at-arms. 

The  other  members  of  the  club 
include  Albert  Miller.  Jr..  Jo- 

seph Charlston,  Ernest  Hazley, 
Earl  Jones,  Lacv  McQuire.  Henry 
Hams.  Jr..  Stacy  Owen,  Herman 
P.    Gaspard    and    Lester    Matthis. 
Amnne  the  activitie.s  planned 

by  this  group  is  a  charity  bene- 
fit which  will  he  announced  in 

full  detail  later  when  the  tickf ts 
are  placed  on  sale  at  all  Easlside 
drug    stores. 

Investigate  Complaints  of 
lll-Treatment  at  Camp  Lee 

PETERSBURG        V  a  |diers  and  civilians  in  the  Peters- '  ■   '  -  burg-Hopewell-Richmond    area. 

May  I . — Complaints  from  i  poor  food Before   March   31    the  quantity 

parents  concerning  ill- treatment  of  colored  selectees 

at  Camo  Lee,  received  by  the 
Kansas  City  branch  of  the  NAA 
CP  and  forwarded  to  the  New 
York  office,  brought  about  an 
investigation  of  conditions  here. 
There  are  approximately  2100 
Negro  selectees  at  the  Camp  in 
the  9th  Quartermsater  Regiment. 

Investigation  showed  condi- 
tions to  be  good  and  the  morale 

of  the  soldiers  high.  There  have 

been  no  apparent  instances  of 
friction  between  white  officers 
and  colored  officers  in  the  camp, 
although  there  seems  to  be  some 
difficultv     betweeen     Negro    sol- 

of  food  servied  was  insufifcient, 
quality  was  poor  and  food  was 
often  served  cold.  Since  March  31 
however  conditions  have  greatly 

improved,  according  to  the  re- 
port, and  trainees  are  now  get- 

ting hot  food  in  sufficient  quan- 

tity. 

Some  of  the  difficulty  with  re- 
gard to  poor  service  at  mess  is 

accounted  for  by  the  fact  that 
colored  selectees  were  moved  out 
of  white  areas  into  their  own 
segregated  areas  be  for  all  the 
mess  halls  in  these  areas  weie 
completed.  This  made  conditions 
crowdde  and  cut  down  the  effic- 

iency of  the  cooks  and  mess  at- tendants. 

Free  Children's  Concert  Music  Week 
Feature  of  Allied  Arts  League 
With  Marie  Joe  Browne,  tal-^ 

ented  Boston  pantominist  as  the 
featured  artist,  the  Allied  Arts 
League  of  which  Mrs.  Dorothy 
Vena-Johnson  is  president,  will 

present  a  free  concert  for  chil- 
dren in  one  of  the  Eastside  school 

auditoriums    tnis    month. 
Provisions    are    made    for    this 

presentation  through  the  patrons 

New  Jersey  Couple 

Feted  By  Pasodenons 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Isaac  Ellison  of 

Montclair,  N.  J.,  were  recently 
entertained  by  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Mat- 

thew Coleman  of  Pasadena.  Cali- 
fornia at  the  Home  of  Mr.  and 

of  the  Browne  recital  at  Norma  ■  Mrs.  Os.sey  Young  of  923  E.  42nd 

Gould  studios  on  May  18,  accord-    street,   Los   Angeles.      '  I ing  to  Mr.s.  Johnson.  Miss  Miriam  .  The  buffet  dinner  was  attend- 
Matthews,  city  librarian,  is  chair-  ed  bv  the  following:  Mr.  Henrv 
man   of  this   affair,   a.ssisted    by  a  ;  j.    Linden    of    Sacramento:    Mrs   ' 

Tulsa  Man  Held 
for  3    Deaths 
TULSA  (Okla  )  May  1— Lee 

Johnson,  charged  with  the  fatal 
shooting  of  W  S.  Wooten.  spe- 

cial agent  for  the  MKT  Railway 
company,  goes  on  trial  June  2 
in  wiiat  court  authanties  de- 

clare to  be  the  most  sen.sational 
murder  case  here  for  years. 
Johnson  was  in  the  shooting 

fray  at  Lansing  and  Indepen- 
dence streets  fortnight  ago  in 

which  Wooten,  L.  R.  Rogers,  po- 
liceman, and  Finis  Benningfield, 

church  janitor,  lost  their  lives. 
According  to  police  reports, 

Johnson  is  also  wanted  in  D>allas, 
Texas,  on  a  serious  criminal 
charge. 

The  United  States  Coast  Guard 
has  equipped  an  airplane  with 
a  camera  that  can  photograph 
790  square  miles  of  land  or  water 
surface  with  a  single  exposure 
from  an  altitude  of  34.000  feet 

With  a  new  electric  generator 
it  is  possible  to  shoot  power 
through  the  air  like  a  beam  of 
light. 

Fine    For    Kidney 
And    Bladder 
Weakness 

STOP   GETTING   UP  NIGHTS 
AND  FEEL  TOCNGER 

Lilac  Girls  Meet  With 

Myrtle  Robinson 

committee    of    teachers    and    ex- 

perts on    child   welfare. 

Organized  for  the  study,  pro- 
motion and  sponsorship  of  all 

pha:'es  nf  r.icial  culture,  the  lea- 
gue's c'lmpi'ehensive  program 

stie.sses  this  year  the  educati-w- 
al  phases  of  various  art  forms. 
Future  plans  call  for  the  building 
of  an  art  gallery  to  house  ex- 

hibits of  famous  and  struggling 

artusts  alike,  a  small  theatre,  and 
lecture-studio  rooms. 

Ophelia  Daniels  nf  Sacramento. 
Mrs.  Ella  Mae  Williams,  John 
White.  Robert  H.  John.son,  Mrs. 
H.  B.  Harris.  Pasadena;  Mrs. 
Gertrude  Simms.  Pasadena.  Mr. 

and  Mrs.  James  Turner.  Pasa- 
dena; Mr.  and  Mrs.  Alorzo  White. 

Pasadena;  George  Young,  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Archie  Mitchell.  Miss 
Zelma  A.  Frisch.  Mrs.  Nora 
Wheeler,  Miss  Bertha  Jack.son. 
Pasadena.  Mrs.  William  Brooks, 
and  D.  R.  Brooks. 

Miss  Borwne's  appearance  here 
Mav  18,  marks  her  first  recital 
in  LosAngeles  ,  She  is  rated  by 

Eastern  critics  as  a  "rare  cul- 
tural contribution"  to  the  race  in 

the  field  of  dramatic  expression. 

Ruby  McKnight  is  general  chair- man of  this  event. 

Keep  your  blood  more  free 
from  waste  matter,  poisons  and 
acid  by  putting  more 
into  kidneys  and  bladder,  and 
you  should  live  a  healthier,  hap- 

pier   life. 
One  efficient,  harmless  way  *o 

do  this  is  to  get  from  your  drug- 

gist a  35  cent  box  of  GOLD"  MED- 
AL Haarlem  Oil  Capsules  and 

take  them  as  directed — the 
promtp  results  should  delight 

you. 
Besides  getting  up  nights,  some 

symptoms  of  kidney  trouble  mav 
be  bacluiche,  shifting  pains,  puf- 

fy eyes. 
Don't  b«  aa  EAST  MARK  and 

accept  a  substitute — Get  Gold 
Medal  Haarlem  Oil  Capsules— 
the  orignlal  and  gennine.  Look 
for  the  Gold  Medal  on  the  box — 
3S  cents. 

An  experiment  is  being  tried 
on  a  Wyoming  ranch  in  dressing 
sheep  in  cotton  coats  from  one 
shearing  time  to  the  next  to  in- 

crease the  yield  of  wool  and  keep 
it  cleaner. 

The  Lilac  Girls  club  met  at 
the  home  of  Mrs.  Myrtle  Robin- 

son.   April   25. 
With  the  president  in  charge, 

old  and  new  business  was  con- 
sidered, then  a  delicious  turkey 

dinner  was  served.  Four  tables 
of  bridge  were  played  with  three 

changes.  First  prize  went  to  Mrs.  ,  •   Ida  Green,  second  to  Mrs.  Jean- ' -p  ,         ii  /-i    u 

ette  M.  Johnson,  third  to  Mrs.  I  uesdoy  Morning  (^lUD Dora  Johnson.  Mrs.  Beatrice  Co-  Holds  AnnuoJ  TeO 
zion  rece>\-ed  first  guest  prize; 
Mrs.  Froncie  Oliver,  second;  Mrs. 

activity  '  Catherine  Jones,  Mr.  Essie 
Moore.  Next  meeting  is  with  Mrs. 
Velda  Peden. 

Surprise  Party  Given 

at  William  Powells' The  rumpus  room  of  Srgt.  and 
Mrs.  William  Powell  was  the 

scene  of  a  surprise  party  recent- 
ly when  they  entertained  about 

30  guests. 
The  well  planned  affair  was 

enjoyed  by  the  many  guests  that 
were  present. 

The  Mary  F.  Waring  Tuesday 

Morning  club  held  its  third  an- nual tea  at  the  beautiful  hom.e 
of  Mrs.  Lillie  Baker,  1161  E. 
47th  place,  in  a  garden  scene, 
Sunday,    April    20. 

Several  clubs  were  represent- 

ed, including  Thomas  Lee  Grif- 
fith Ladle's  club  and  Progressive 

club  of  Wesley  Methodist  church. 
Music  was  extended  through- 

out the  evening,  featuring  the 
Jackson  Brothers  and  Chester 
Harris. 

Farewell  Luncheon  Fetes 

Chicago  Matron Mrs.  James  A.  Kennedy,  622  E. 

38th  street,  wa.*;  hostess  at  a 
farewell  luncheon  in  honor  of 
Mrs.  Thelma  Wade  Brown  of 

Chicago,  111.,  manager  of  the 
Eureka  Singers. 
fhe  table  was  decorated  with 

a  lovely  centerpiece,  while  the 
background  color  scheme  of 

green,  pink,  yellow  and  white 
was  effectively  carried  out. 

Those  present  were  Mrs.  Fred- 
erick D.  Jordan.  Mrs.  Lucille 

Spikes  and  Mrs.  Minnie  L.  Glenn, 

After  the  luncheon  the  after- 
noon and  evening  Was  spent  in 

an  informal  manner. 

New   Zealand   expects   to   have 
a  record  tobacco  crop  of  upproxi- 

mately  3,000,000  pounds  this  sea- son,    compared     with     2,493.000 

Ruth    Williams    is    president;  i  pounds  harvested  in  the  year  end- 
Rowena   Lawrence,    reporter.  '  ing  with   last  June. 
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Special  Low  Summer  Prices  On 

Family  Laundering 

ROUGH-DRY  WORK:  Everything  beautifully 

washed  in  pure  soft  water,  all  flat  pieces 
ironed. 

WEEK  END  SPECIAL  RATES:  40  pieces  for  $1 .00 

for  work  picked  up  on  Wednesday  or  Thurs- 
day and  delivered  Friday  or  Saturday. 

HOLD-OVER  SPECIAL  RATES:  50  pieces  for 
$1 .00  for  work  picked  up  on  Friday  or  Satur- 

day and  delivered  the  next  Tuesday. 

Minimum  Bundle  on  These  Specfob,  $1.00 

Crown  Laundry  and  Cleaning  Co. 
PhMit  PRocpMt  6351 

i^ .-    .>..^-./>....t^:;.  ...^^A.yi.: 
ki&ufa 
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FOR    SALE 
12  new  hoases  to  be  bnOt  by  FHA,  5  and  S  rooms  on  the  corner  of  Rene  and  Couneil,  Glassell 

and  Reno  north  of  Beverly  Blvd.  I  have  the  pUmt  and  snieeifieations  in  my  offtee  for  these  homes. 
Just  think,  this  is  hi  North  Hollywood  on  a  beantifal  hill  oyerlooking  Hollywood  and  the  Temple 
district.  We  are  all  ready  to  start  building  with  reasonable  down  payments  to  persons  who  will  meet 
the  requirements  of  the  FHA  plan.  Call  SETH  B.  RAT,  llie  Man  Who  Does  at  PRospect  5K1,  — 
residence  AOams  12760,  2302  Griffith  Avenue  and  we  wUl  st«rt  going  for  a  new  complete  home  mod- 

em and  np  to  date.  *  r27-4 

Coll  Seth  B.  Roy  The  Mon  Who  Does,  PR.  5861     jj 

ed  for  the  Model  Senate,  an  an 
nual  feature  of  the  Study  Club, 

to  be  held  May  25.  The  Stud.v 
Club  will  also  sponsor  the  AKA 

sorority  play,  "There  is  a  Man  in the  House."  at  the  Patriotic  Hal), 
Juno  5,   at   popular   price-s. 

Tht  WPSC  meetings  are  es- 
pecially interesting  at  campaign 

time  and  as  always  we  will  open 
our  headquarters.  4020  S.  Central 
avenue,  AD-0363.  where  Study 
Club  ballots  may  be  secured.  Mrs. 
Echo  Stanton  Robinson  will  be 
in  charge.  We  will  be  hrppy  to 

greet   our   friends   and    members. 
Elect  Stephen  W.  Cunningham 

For  Mayor.  — Adv, 

Sth  Anniversary 
ol"   Bethlehem 

The  Bethlehem  Baptist  church. 
49th  and  Compton  Avenue,  cele- 

brated its  eighth  anniversary  re- 
cently under  the  very  capable 

leadership  of  Rev.  A.  Moten. 

The  closing  sermon  was  preacl:- 
ed  by  Rev.  R.  M.  Marchel.  while 
Rev,  Riley.  Rev.  Simpson,  and 
Mrs.  Simpson  of  San  Diego  were 

out  of  town  guests  here  to  at- 
tend  the   celebration. 

Music  for  the  affair  was  ren- 
dered by  the  Bethlehem  Quintet. 

\A    I 
Security,  education  and  the  indepen- 

dence of  o  guaranteed  income  ore  seme 
of  the  blessings  thot  millions  cf  men  os- 
sure  for  their  families  ond  themselves 
through  life  insurance. 

Prepare  now.  Coll  in  a  frienoiy  trained, 
experienced  Negro  agent.  He  will  help 

/ou  plan  your  progrom  without  obliga- 

tion. 

I 

Join  the  Los  Angeles 

SOCIAL  LETTER  CLUB 

The  largest  Negro  Corres- 
ponding Club  on  the  Pacific 

Coast.  Make  new  friend.s — 
Get  Lots  of  Letters.  Send  one 
P.  O.  Box  8104  Market  SUtion 
dime,  foi  membership  blank 

LOS  ANGELES,  CALIF. 

FACTS  You  Should  Know  About 
NEGRO    INSURANCE   COMPANIES 

THEY  HAVE 
S«.000,000.00  SMured  Lea«M  to  n*v**% 
S8,OO0.0O0.OO  OeVt  A  PuMic  Bonds 
S23,000,000.00  Lecal   1**%vrf% 
$33,000,000.00   AdmittMl  AM«t* 

$350,000,000.00   InsuTMtce  in   Force 
15,000  Negro  Men  a«id  Women  Cmpteyed 

THEY  PAY  ANNUALLY 
$125,000.00  to  Necre  Printers  &  l»ubK*h*r* 
$100,000.00  to  n^vn  Physicians 

$5,000,000.00  in  $aUries  A  Commissions    " $7,000,000.00  to  Beneftciarios  A  PolicyHoMers 

INSURANCE      OUR  BEST  DEFENSE 
Education  —  Employment  —  Savings  —  Protection 

i.vMBE    Hnii    \    nk;ro    AfifNi    ni  Rivr.    :ih     wm  al 
.NATIONAL     NK.RO      INM:R»NCl      HFEK       MAV       .-Ml       l>41 

SpoHHorrd    B7 

NATIONAL    NEGRO    INSURANCE    ASSOCIATION. 

No-u.  9i  Ike  lum 
70  eiieck  Ifoii^  Home  Defense 
ACCIDENTS 

Personal  Protection 
Accident  and  sickness  will  contmue  tc  take 

their  tell  of  human  lives  and  it  is  net  urs^ 
likely  that  either  you  or  someone  dear  to 

you  will  be  among  those  who  are  taken 
earlier  than  anyone  had  dreamed.  You  can 

defend  your  home  against  poverty  and 

your  children  against  deprivation  of  edu- 
cation with  adequate  life  and  endowmert 

insurance.  Insure  bow  wfcile  home  6e- 
fense  Is  still  within  yonr  power. 

Home    Protection 
is  one  of  the  great  services  of  this  and 

many  other  Negro  companies.  Mort- 
gages on  property  have  helped  many 

families  to  secure  homes,  to  keep  homes, 

to  enter  business,  or  to  purchase  income 

property.  It  is  the  constant  flow  of  in- 
surance premiums  always  kept  working 

that  makes  possible  these  loans. 

Employment 
is  a  growing  problem  of  the  Negro  race 
that  we  can  help  to  solve  by  building 
economic  power.  Ever>-time  you  pay 

your  premium  to  a  Negro  insurance  com- 

pany, you  axc?  helpmg  to  keep  15.000  of 
your  people  employed. 

INSURE  DURING 

National  Negro  Insurance  Week 
(MAY5TH-10TH) 

Golden- State  Mutual 
Life  Insurance  Company 

(Full  Lego!  Reserves  Maintained) 

h--  i 

f, 
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Thmxloy,  Moy  1,  1941 If  You  Fail  to  Reod  THE  CALIFORNIA     EAGLE  You  May  Never  Know  ft  Happened 

I*  •  RELIGIOUS    ACTIVITIES 
Girls'  Doy^  Service  ot 
Arolon  Church  Sunday 

THE 
WATCH 
TOWER 

By 

Rev.  
J 

Coston 

L. 

7-DAY  PROGRAM 
MARKS  YOUTH  WEEK 

KFW  YORK,  May  1,— Hun- 
dred* of  young  people,  memben 

of  youth  counoUs  and  colleg* 

chapters  of  the  National  Asso- 
ciation for  the  Advancement  of 

Colored  People  will  take  part  in 
the  seven  day  observance  of  the 
first  National  Negro  Youth 

Week.  April  27  to  May  3,  spon- 
sored b  the  NAACP. 

(The  viem  and  comments  to  this 
r«}i4poas  eoinma  are  those  tt  the 
vrtter,  who  has  won  distinction 
as  a  pulpiteer  and  student  of  re- 
lifions  and  social  problems.  The 
Califomia  EAGLE  assumes  no 

responsihilitT  for  the  opinions  ex- 
pressed bat  heartily  conunends 

anythinc  he  writes  as  worthy  of 
thoughtful  consideration.  H  i  s 
voice  rings  with  the  clarity  •( 
■  trae  prophet  and  he  belong  in 
that    "succession." — The    Editor.) 

THK  AMERICAN  WAY 

6r  LIFE.  A  Clarification  ' 
In     January-,     this    year,     your 

columnist    in    an    address    '"What 
Price      Etemocratrv"      ure<=ci      that 
during  this  year  of  our  Lord  we 

should    be   called    upnn    to    think  j 
straight  and  to  act  courageously.  I 
The     world     has     always    needed 
individuals     like     that,     but     *ie 
confusions    of    the    moment    have 
often  been  so  clamorous  that  the 

"still  small  voice"  sharply  defm- 
Ing  the  emergent  Divine  purpose  • 
has  scarcely  been  heard  and  very  , 

infrequentlv    foPowed.    Neverthe-  ' less,    in    the    end    the   victorv    has 

belonged   to   it.   From    the   Watch-  | 
tower  this  week  comes  this  "still  ' 
•mall  voice"'  m  the  midst  of  an-  I 
other  confusing   ear   of  mankind. 
It   is   occasioned   bv   the   fact   that 
there  are  so  many  strident  voices 

in  the  air.  chocking  with  emotion  ' 
and  flarmg  with  spectacular  but  ! 
loose  oratory. 
THREE  CONCEPTS  AND 

CATCH-WORDS  of  porew  are 
bemg  used  as  though  th^y  were 
interchangeable  and  for  ail  prac- 

tical purposes  synonymous.  This 
is  far  from  being  true  and  persis- 

tence in  theis  intellectual  dis- 
honesty, can  only  lead  to  false 

conclusions  and  bitter  disillus-^ 

lonment.  These  concepts  are:  De-  ' mocracy,  Americanism  and  The 
American  Way  of  Life.  Each  of 
these  IS  real  and  camp's  great 
potential  consequence  for  good 
or  iLL  But  to  make  them  the 

same  thing  is  to  be  led  into  a 
cul-de-sac.  to  find  ourselves 
stampeded  into  the  forbidden 
end    of    a    blind    a! lev 

DEMOCR.\Ci'  IS  AN  IDE.\L 
■een  only  by  prophetic  spirits, 
and  capable  of  realization  only 
■when  men  consciouslv  accept  it 
and  its  implications  as  realisti- 

cally as  they  accept  the  physical 
facts  of  the  universe.  It  is  a  vol- 

untary relation.ship  of  people  who 
want  to  make  choice";,  accept  re- 
sponsibJit  and  persevere  in  a 
frafemalism  of  good-will.  It  mag- 

nifies the  freedom  of  'he  indi-  | 
vidual  and  relies  upon  brother- 

1  Viness  rather  than  force  to  keep 
freedom  from  disintegrating  in- i 
to  license  or  crystallizing  jnto 
coercion.  It  practices  equality  of 

opportunity  in  economic  and  .soc- 
ial life.  It  glorifies  the  smaller 

units  of  groupizations.  such  as; 
the  family,  town,  and  village  but 

distrusts  the  pyramiding  of  pcnv-  ̂ 
er  by  the  massing  of  peocle.  ! 

things,  or  money.  It  refuses  to 
bow  down  to  patriotism  as  a 

supreme  virtue,  holding  many 
things  of  the  spirit  to  be  subject 

only  to  the  High  Court  of  Con- 
science Inviolate.  It  respects 

truth  and  languishes  and  disap- 

pears when  Its  practical  fruits 
of  free  speech,  free  press,  free 

assembly,  and  free  research  are 

blighted  and  destroyed.  In  a  sen- 
tence, democracy  has  to  do  with 

those  spiritual  economic,  social 

and  political  relationships — out 
of  which  mature  human  beings 
emerge  as  sons  of  God.  If  this 
sketchy  thesis  can  be  supported 

(and  your  columnist  believes  it 

can)  then  it  is  clear  that  Demo- 
cracy and  Americanism  are  not 

synonymous.  It  is  also  clear  that 
Democracy  and  The  American 

Way  of  Life  are  miles  apart.  One 
may.  and  does  Iook  m  vain  for  a 

practical  realization  of  this  ideal 
anywhere  m  our   present  world. 

AMERICANISM  AS  DREAM- 
ED by  our  founding  fathers  was 

indeed  the  most  venturesome  ex- 

periment in  the  practice  of  De- mocracy ever  dared  by  m.en.  It 
failed  in  many  respects  because 
the  colonists  faced  the  urgent 

necessity  for  self-preservation 

against  the  might  of  world  pow- ers, which  having  worked  out 

freedom  for  themselves  were  de- 
nying It  to  others.  Guided  by  wise 

counsel  and  determined  spirits. 

these  ounding  fathers  sought  af- 
ter and  all  but  captured  a  prac- 

tical basis  upon  which  Dem.oc- 
racy's  future  could  rest.  All  the 
fundamental  elements  of  human 
relatiinship — spiritual,  economic, 

social  and  political — were  wov- 
en into  thai  intricate  pattern. 

That  it  cost  in  blood,  sweat,  and 
tears  occasions  no  great  surprise. 
Freedoms  and  safeguards  against 
the  loss  of  those  freedoms  balanc- 

ed each  other  with  a  discnmma- 
tion  and  delicacv  that  fills  these 
struggles  of  the  fathers  with  a 
romanticism,  which,  even  when 
set  down  in  prose  is  more  mtri- 
gumg   than    fiction   at   its   best. 
They  fashioned  its  forms  dur- 

ing their  evolution  from  colon- 
ists to  Americans.  Beginning  with 

the  Declaration  of  Independence 

and  culminating  m  the  Constitu- 
tion of  the  United  States  of  Am- 

erica, the  expanding  outlines  of 
Americanism  appear  in:  The  De- 

claration of  Rights,  the  First  and 
Second  Continental  Congresses, 
The  Articles  of  Confederation, 
The  Continental  Association,  and 
finally  the  Union  of  the  States. 
There  can  be  no  clearer  state- 
men  of  Americanism  than  the 

preamble  to  the  Cot»«titution : 
•We  the  people  of  the  United 
States  in  ortier  to  form  a  mor»; 

p^fect  Union,  establish  justice, 
insure  domestic  Tranquility,  pro- 

vide for  the  common  defense, 

promote  the  general  Welfare,  and 
secure  the  Blessings  of  Liberty 
to   otrrselvet   and  our   Posterity. 

do  ordam  and  establish  this  Con- 
stitution for  the  United  States  of 

America."  This  document  (sub- 
sequently amended)  has  been  the 

frame  work  upon  which  America 
has  built  its  pody  politic.  Set 
side  by  side  with  our  spiritual 
concept.  Democracy,  it  is  clear 
that  it  does  not  fulfill  the  ex- 

acting requirements  of  this 
dream  of  an  ideal  social  order. 
Nevertheless,  one  must  admit 

that  it  is  prophetic  of  what  hu- 
man society  may  become.  To 

make  Democracy  and  American- 
ism synonymous,  however.  i«  an- other matter.  Americanism  is  not 

the  final  answer.  Man  must  leave 
the  ends  of  his  thought  open  and 
b^  prepared  to  welcome  the  plus  .  ,_       j     j  *  j ■_»■    » 

element  when  it  arrives.  The  in-  I         A  brilliant  celebration  marking  one  hundred  years  of  disting- 

terchangeableu  se  of  Dem.ocracy    uished  public  service  on  the  paj-t  of  the  Bethel  A.  M.  E.  Church,  the 

"""      mother  church  of  Negro  Methodists  in  Michigan,  will  be  held  for  .an 
entire  week  beginning  Saturday, 
May  10th  it  was  announced  this 

week  bv  the  pastor,  the  Rever- 
end William  H  Peck. 

Methodism  among  Negroes  in 

ing  so  much  in  our  far-flung  or-fthis  section  cairie  largely  thru 

atory.  The  American  Way  of  Life  \  'h*  efforts  of  John  Stewart,  a is  a  travesty  upon  both  our  Am- 
ericanism and  Democracy.  On  „,.,,  », 

the  one  hand  we  have  pure  and  ;  Paul  Qumn  and  WtQis  Nazery, 

idealism;    while    on  t  Missionaries  of  the  African  Meth- 

Bethel  AME  Church,  Detroit, 
Celebrates  100th  Birthday 

and    .\meficanism    is    unscientific 
and    immoral. 

THE  GAP  BETWEEN  DEMOC- 
RACY AND  AMERICANISM  is 

not  as  wide  as  the  chasm  between 
these  two  and  the  American  Way 

of  Life  about  which  we  are  hear- 

itNew  Hope  Boptist 
SUddoy  School 
Has  Meet 
New  Hope  Baptist  Church  Sun- 

day school  met  on  time  at  9:30 

p.  m.  with  the  "Superintendent Rev.  Roland  J.  Clark  presiding. 
Each  teacher  was  at  his  regular 
past  of  duty. 

The  school  has  taken  on  new 
life.   We   solicit   the   cooperation 

of  the  community  as  well  as  the  1 
church;  to  give  us  your  children  I 
and  we  will  return  them  to  you  ! 
trained  in  the  knowledge  of  the  ! 
Holy    Scriptures.    The    Sunday 
Scholo  is  not  the  church:  not  the 
church  in  part:  not  a  substitute 
for  any  function   of  the  church, 
yet  it  is  intimately  blended  with  - 
the  church,  and  between  the  two 

reciprocal    influences    are    exert- 

ed. 

The    Church    acts    upon    the 
Sunday   School   breathing   into   it  i 
the  element  of  spiritual  life  and  ̂  
power.    The    Sunday    School    in  [ 
turn  reacts  upon  the  church,  not 
indeed   by  processes  so   apparent 
and  with   results  so  speedily   re- 

alized, but  in  a  manner  real  and 

vital. 

This  is  New  Hope's  theme  'in its  Bible  Class:  "Come  one.  come 

all  and  we  will  do  you  good." 

Organized  around  the  general^ 

theme  "Purposeful  Living,"  a special  Girls  Day  Service  this 
Sunday.  May  4,  11  a.  m.,  will conclude  the  observance  of  Youth 
Week  at  the  Avalon  Christian 
church  (E.  43rd  street  and  Ava- lon blvd.) 

"Purposeful  Lives.  Purposeful 
Vocations  and  Purposeful — In 

Spite  of  It,"  are  the  topics  of  in- spirational talks  which  will  be 
delivered  by  guest  speakers  on 
this    Sunday   morning   program. 
A  girls'  choir,  directed  by  Miss 

Jime  Loupe,  special  vocal  and  ins- 

trumental solos,  and  a  girls'  quar- tette wlU  provide  an  interesting 

variety  of  musical  features 
Girls  and  young  women  of 

Avalon  Christian  church,  direct- 
ed by  a  committee  headed  by 

Miss  Earline  Chase  have  arrang- 
ed and  will  be  in  complete 

charge  of  this  special  service. 
Presidmg  as  Mistress  of  Cere- 

monies will  be  Miss  Irma  Jean 

Rutledge.  while  the  J^isses  Har- 
ry Fleming.  Harriet  Holmes,  I  u^V-lT 

Constance  Smart  and  Ethelyne  i  "'"■'■"• 

Gray  will  serve  as  hostesses  for the    day. 

AD  young  people  in  the  com- mtmity.  especially  girls  and 

yoimg  women  are  extended  a  cor- 
dial invitation  to  worship  at  Ava- 
lon Christian  Church  this  Sun- 

day. 

Communion  Day 

ot   Lincoln 
At  Lincoln  Memorial  Congre- 

gational chhrcli,  Vernon  and 
Hooper  avenues,  Sunday.  May  4, 

is  "Commtmion  Day."  The  Pas- 
tor. Rev.  E.  E.  Lightner,  wUl  give 

a  "Communion  Meditation"  at 
11:00  a.  m.  and  administer  the 

Lord's  Supper  at  the  close  of  the 
services.  There  will  be  the  recep- 

tion of  members  into  the  church 

at  this  service  also. 

At  5:30  p.  m..  the  Pilgrim  Fel- 
lowship meeting.  "Echoes  from 

the  Women's  Federation  Meet- 

ing," by  the  delegates  who  at- 
tended, along  with  a  musical  pro- 

gram, will  be  featured  at  7:30  p. 
D!..  by  .Mrs.  Viola  Coleman.  Mrs. 
Nellie  Turner  and  Mrs.  Lela  Ma- 

dison The  public  is  i.nvited  tc 

all    ser\ices. 

PAGirrvM 

tALL-STATK  PROGRAM 
SUNDAY  AT  CHURCH 
The  ixibQc  ic  ccrdialljr  biTited 

to  attend  an  ALL-STATES  pro- 

gram sponsored  by  the  Loa  An- geles Junior  academy.  Sonday. 

May  4,  1941,  at  3  p.  m..  Wads- worth  Seventh  Day  AdvMttist 

church,  40th  place  and  Wads- 

worth. 

An   inventor  has  given 
saw  blade  teeth  m  both 

double    Its    life 

I  a  Ldc 

In  New  Gumea  males  of  one 

species  of  fish  carry  eggs  m  re- cesfes   in    their   heads   until    they 

Church 
News 

All  cfa«rcfa  aewv  ta  be  "pi^ Ushed  in  fartheamiaf  iaMna 
of  the  CALIFOKNIA  EAOLK, 

must  reach  this  aCficc  aat  lat- er than  TUESDAY  NOOK,  a( 

each  week. 
TYPtWRITTEN 

given  first  preferteee. 

free  Negro  who  served  as  a  Mis- 
sionary   to   the    Indians.    William 

implemented 
the  other  we  have  the  practice 
of  Americans.  It  is  always  easier 
to  dream  than  to  execute  dreams. 
There  is  always  a  minus  or  plus 
in  our  practice,  but  there  is  more 
than  the  usual  differential  when 

we  compare  Democracy  and  Am- 
ericanism on  the  one  hand  and 

the  ARmerican  Way  of  Life  on 
the  other.  The  American  Way  of 
Life  is  what  Americans  have  done 
to  Democracy  and  Americanism. 

The  acid  test  of  America's  abil- 
ity to  live  up  to  Its  own  model 

for  itself  and  the  w«rld  has  been 
its  dealing  with  minority  groups 
within  its  citizenry.  Can  it  be 
that  anyone  viewing  the  way 

things  have  turned  out  for  Ne- 
groes as  The  American  pattern 

of  life  has  been  put  together, 
really  desire  that  the  American 
Wav  of  Life  shall  survive  this 
crisis'"  The  American  Way  of 
Life  has  developed  a  class  ridden 
society  with  black  ghettos,  jim- 
crow  regulations,  economic  bar- 

riers and  a  closed-door  policy  to- 
ward one- tenth  of  its  citizenrv-; 

favoring  aliens  above  citizens, 
saboteurs  above  loyalists,  foreign 

refugees  above  .\merican  refu- 
gees, and  the  most  worthless 

white  scalawags  above  the  most 

worthy  Negro.  One  need  not  ca- 
talogue the  inequalities  of  the 

.American  Way  of  Life.  They  are 
the.  common  knowledge  of  men 

everywhere  and  The  Watchtow- 
er  is  not  surprised  to  hear  the 
black  colonists  of  the  West  In- 
dise  protest  angrily  to  the  Crown 
upon  learning  that  the  United 
States  IS  about  to  become  joint- 
partner  with  Britam  in  the  op- 

eration of  air  and  naval  bases 
on  their  shores,  and  demanding 
that  they  be  protected  against 
-American  rule.  They  urge  the 

British  government  to  take  "steps 
to  incorporate  in  the  leases  cov- 

ering the  bases,  specific  and 
complete  guarantees  protecting 
the  local  populations  from  all 
forms  of  racial  discrimination 

and  segregation."  The  American 
Way  of  Life  is  described  by  them 
'and  they  can  see  us  better  than 

we  can  see  ourselves'  as  "it  is 
customary  and  legal  for  persons 
of  the  colored  race  to  be  segre- 

gated and  subjected  to  uncivilis- 
ed and  nndemoeratic  racial  dis- 

crimination   and    persecutions." What  then  does  one  mean  when 
in  the  same  paragraph  or  speech 
or  address:  Democracy — Ameri- 

canism and  The  .American  Way 
of  Life  are  used  interchangeably? 

Absolutely  nothing.  It  becomes 
a  lot  of  oratorical  slush.  It  is  in- 

tellectual dishonesty  and  reveals 
the  charlatanism  of  our  confused 
leadership  and  gives  point  to  a 
statement  made  bv  a  friend  of 
mine,  that  90  per  cent  of  the 
radio  programs  today  are  built 
for  persons  whose  mental  age  is 
about  six  years.  If  any  six  year 
old  feels  slandered  by  this.  T 
apologize;  for  this  rating  may  yet 

be  too  high.  That's  "3n"  again. God    love    you 

odist  Episcopal  church  were  re- 
sponsible for  influencing  these 

early  Colored  Methodists  to  or- 
ganize themselves  as  Bethel  A. 

M.E  .  Church  in  1841. 
The  Bethel  AME  Church  has 

served  five  generations  of  De- 
troiters.  The  Negro  population 
of  the  citv  numbered  less  than 
500  when  the  Colored  Methodist 
Society  began  its  work  which  led 
to  the  establishment  of  Bethel 
Church  under  the  control  of  the 
African  Methodist  Episcopal 
church  on  May  10,  1841. 

Rites  for  NAACP 
Founder    Held 
WASHINGTON.  May  1— Fune- 

ral services  were  held  here  Sat- 
urday.   April    26    for   Charles    Ed- 

Quarterly 
Meet  at 
First  AME 
Services  Sunday  morning  at 

First  AME  church.  801  Towne  , 
avenue,  will  mark  the  close  of 

the  third  quarter  of  the  Confer-  ' ence  year.  Dr.  Frank  A.  Harris. 
Presiding  Elder,  will  preach  at 
both  the  morning  and  evening 

services.  At  three  o'clock  in  the 
afternoon.  Rev.  T.  J  Townsend. 
pastor  of  Second  AME  church,  ; 

will  preach  the  Quarterly  Meet-  i 
ing  sermon  and  his  choir  will  ' furnish  the  music.  The  fam.ous 
Seniot-  choir  of  8th  and  Towne  ! 

will  sing  at  the  other  ser-vices  of the  day.  , 

On  Tuesday  evening.  May  6.  ' 
the  Quarterly  Conference  will  be  < held,  at  which  time  reports  from 

all  the  departments  and,  auxili-« 
aries  of  the  church  will  be  re- 

viewed. Dr.  Frederick  D.  Jordan, 

pastor,  stated  that  there  reports 
should  reveal  the  fact  that  the 
past  three  months  have  been  one 

ward    Russell.    80.    who    was    one  I  of     the     most     successful     Deriod.= 
of  the  three  persons  most  active 

m  organizmg  the  National  As- 
sociation for  the  Advancement 

of  Colored  People.  The  other  two 
are  William  E.  Walling  and  Miss 
Marv    White    Ovmgton. 
From  1909  to  the  time  of  his 

death.  Mr  Russell  was  uncom- 
promismg  in  his  stand  that  every 

right  be  granted  to  Negro  citi- 
zens. 

in  the  Ions,  eventful  historv  of 
the  church.  Every  organization  is 

working  with  enthusiasm.  Th"^ 
financial  obligations  of  the  church 
are    being   steadily    reduced. 
A  closer  knit  organization  of 

the  children  and  young  people 
of  the  church  will  claim  a  major 

pari  of  the  attention  of  the  ad- 
ministration for  the  next  few 

months.  1 

Lincoln   Memorial   Congregational   Church 
Rev.  E.  E.  Ligfatner,  Pastor  Vernon  and  Hooper  Avenue 

SUNDAY,  MAY  4,  1941 

11.00  a.  m.,  ■'Communion  Meditation" 

7:30  p.  m..  "Echoes  from  Women's  Meeting"   by  delegates 
Come  in.'      Welcome! I 

REV. 

First  A.  M.  E.  Church 
EIGHTH  Ic  TOWNE  AVENTE 

FREDERICK  D.  JORDAN,  Minister 

SUNDAY,  MAY  4,  1941 

QUARTERLY   MEETING 
Frank  A.  Harris 

T.  J.  Townsend 
Morning  Worship  11:45  a.  m..  Sermon   Dr. 
3:00  p.  m.  Sermon    Rev. 

Music  by  Second  A.  M.  E.  Church  Choir 
7:15  p.  m..  Hymn  Sing   First  A.  M.  E.  Church  Senior  Choir 
7  30  p.  m..  Evening  Worship 

Sermon   Dr.  Frank  A.  Harris 

,^ 

SERVICE 

COMPLETE 
REVERENT 

■  DIGNIFIED 

South  Los  Angeles  Mortuary 
1 12th  &  Wilmington  Ave.  JE.  4778 

"Maximum  bervice  at  Minimum  Costs"    ' 

Beauty,  CompUttnoss, 

Integrity,  Sonrice, 
And  Economy 

Is  just  a  port  of  the  creed 
of  the  Conner- Johnson 

Co.,  The  Community's Morticiar>s  and  Functoi 
Directors.  • 

Twenty-one  years  of  foitliful  service,  providing  always  the 

fintst  ond  most  b«outiful  tribute  to  lovtd  ohm,  at  tkf  small- 

est possible' expanse. 

Coll  them  for  export  knowledge  in  motters  of  insaronee,  and 

other  difficult  problems  thot  might  arise  in  funeral  arronge- ments. 

f^AnwAv    ImLm^am  ^^      Morticians     and  |  1400  E.  17th  St. wonner-jonnson  WO.  fuwiui  Dirtetort  I  PRoip^t  3195 

The 

Neighborhood 
Church 

1029  E.  Vernon  Ave 

• 
Institutional 
Non-Secterion 

For  all  Christian  Believers 

• 
H.MANSFIELD  COLLINS 

Founder  and  Minister 

SUNDAY,  MAY  4,  1941 

9. 30  a.  m.,  Sunday  School 
Mrs.  Frances  Driver,  Supt. 

1  1  ;00  a.  m..  Sermon,  "Handwriting  on  The  Wall 
at  Belshazzor's  Feast"   Pastor 
Special  music  by  Senior  Choir 

Chauncey  W.  Reynolds,  Director 

6:30  p.  m.,  Christian  Endeavor  League 
Mrs.  Rosetta  Barnum,  President 

7  30  p.  m.,  Celebration  of  The  Lord's  Supper 

Special  Service 
Margaret  L.  Davis  —  Singing  from  Handel's Messiah  4 

Come  to  Worship 
Depart  to  Serve 

TUNE  IN 

Deep  River  Vespers 
BROADCAST 

SUNDAY,  MAY  4,  1941  -  10:30  p.  m. 

Radio  Station  KMPC 

"The  SUtion  of  the  Slars** 
emar.at;r.g   from 

SCOTT  METHODIST  CHURCH 

H  .Mai7  St.,  Pasadena  -  Karl   E.   Downs.   Minister 

7:30  p.  m    -  Church  Sanctuary 

People  s  Independent  Church  of  Christ 
EIGHTEENTH  &  PALO.M.* 

"The  Church  That  Serres" 
CLATTO.N  D.  KLSSELL,  MPSISTEK 

SUNDAY,  MAY  4,  1941 

9  00  a.  rr,  ,  Adult  Bible  Class 
9.30  a.  rr  .  Church  cf  Youth 

10:15    to    10:45  a    rr..,   The   Visiiot".   Broaocast   for   S.ck    aad Shut-ijis.  KFOX 

11:00  a.  n:..  Serrr.on — Sub.'ec"    '  W.i;  .\  Ma.-.  Rob  God'  ' 
6  30    p     rr.  .    R«v.    Thurstcn    L  o  rr  a  x.    Pastor    S^'ccnd   B*pti«t 

church.  Long  Beacii.  will  de;:-.-er  the  rressage. 

Moses  had 

a 

Negro  Wife! 

Special  Hamidc  (Nefro)  Bible  just 

published  by  Hotnun.  Unique  out. 
line  showinf  the  importance 
Ne^oes  in  Bible  history.  Descent 
from  Ham.  the  son  of  Noah,  traced 

by  icholart.  Special  illustrations 
of  Biblical  Ne^oes.  Beautifully 
bousd,  a  handsome  bock  for  every 

hocne,  church,  school,  lod(e.  Aslc 

your  pastor  about  it,  or  write  for 

^^__^^^___  circular  to  A.  J.  Holman  Co.,  ̂ ^ 1224  Arch  St..  Philadelphia    Pa. 

"YOUR  LIBERTIES  IN  PERIL" 

Illustrated  Lecture 

Sunday  Night,  May  4,  1941 

Preliminary  Feature:  "The  War  in   Europe  and 
Africa".  Moving  Pictures  7:30  p.   m. 

Sunset  Avenue  S.  D.  A.  Church 
Sunset  and  Pepper 

Posodena 

• 

OWEN  A.  TROY,  Minister 

Philh'ps   Temple   C.M.E.    Church VISITOR 
4aU>    ANS    WADSWORTH 

REV    LA.Vt  C    CLL.AVES.  PASTOR 

SUNDAY,  MAY  4,  1941 
Sunrise  Prayer  Ser\  :ce._Mrs.  Hattie  Wooly.  leader   Mr  Gecrge  Franks.  Supu 

ce — Guest  Speaker.  Dr.  J.  B.  St. 

6.30  a.  m.. 

9:30  a.  m. 
11:00  a.  IT... 

Sunday  School 
Comrruncn  Ser 

Felix  Issac 

Music  by  Senior  a.nd  Gospel  Choirs 
6:30  p.  m..  Epwo.-th  League   Lee  G 

7:45  p.  m..  Conirr.union  Ser^"lce — Gue;t Felix  Issac 

Music   by  Gospel  Cr/^.rs 
Mr.  Arthur  .^tias  Peters.  Gcipel   Solou-t 

and   evenir.g   sei^"ice<. 

Lancaster 

peaker.  Dr 

President 

J.  B.  St. 
both  momi4g 

ZION  TEMPLE 
1315  Eost  Vernon  Avenue 

Rev.  Geraldine  Johnson,  pastor  -  Rev.  Wm.  Waters.  asM>.  pastor 

SUNDAY,  MAY  4,  1941 
9:30  a.  m.,  Sunday  School   Mrs.  Eddie  Key.-.  Supt., 

Mr.  Chas.  Jackson,  Supervisor 
11:00  a.  m..  Sermon  by  the  pastor 

Subject:  "Your  Blind  Neighbor  and  Mine"' Holy  Communion 
7:00  p.  m..  Forum   led  by  Rev.  Wm.   Watess 
8:00  p.  m..  Group  of  Gospel  Songs  by  Mr.  Stokes 

Sermon  by  Rev.  Waters,  subject:  "Why  is  Men  Ever  Con- 

fronted by  Problems?" Candle  lighting  service  follows  All  are  Welcomed 

HAMILTON 

METHODIST  CHURCH 
East  18th  and  Naomi  Avenue 

S.  M.  BEANE,  D.  D.,  PASTOR 

SUNDAY,  MAY  4,  1941  i 9;30  a   m.  Church  School 

I  1  :00  a.  m..  Holy  Communion  Service Mediitation   Pastor 

3  :CX)  p.  m  ,  Opening  National  Music  Week 
Negro  ComposeFs  and  their  Compositions 

Carlyle  Scott  Chorus  ' Hall    Johnson,    William    Grant    Still    Netto 
Paulyn  Garner,  Mrs.  C.  A.  Bass 

5:30  p.  m  ,  Christian  Youth  Association 

7:30  p.  m,  Joint  Communion  service;  sermon 

  Rev.  E    W.  Rokestrow;  music  joint  choirs 

Wesley  Methodist  Church 
Eighth  and  Son  Julian  Streets 

Los  Angeles,  California 
E.  W.  Rokestrow,  Minister 

SUNDAY,  MAY  4,  1941 

Communion  Message   Rev.   Rakestraw 

7:30  p.  m..  Union  worship  with  Hamilton  Meth- 
odist church.  Dr.  Rakestraw  speaks.  Music 

by  combined  choirs  di  Hamilton  and  Wes- 
ley, at  Hamilton  Methodist  church  18th 

and  Naomi  Avehue 

Holy   Communion    administered    both    morning 
and  evening. 

Second  Baptist  Church 
Griffith  Avenue  at  24th  Street  j 

REV.  HERBERT  A.  FOSTER 
Minister  in  Charge 

SUNDAY,  MAY  4,  19-^  | 

I      9:30  a.  m,  Sunday  School  | 

1  1  :00  o.  m.,  Rev.  Fra.ik  Jomes,  piostor  of  Mt, 

Olive  Baptist  Church  will  deliver  the  morn- ing message 

Subject:  "Christian  Watchfulness" 

7:30  p.  m  ,  "The  Sacred  Mission  of  Jesus" Rev.  H.  A   Foster  speaker 

You  ore  CordioHy  Invited  to  Attend  OurService* 

mim m m* ■^^^^'^^^^'^^^^^^'^^'^^^ 

i  ̂TSft^Jr^^ 

A ^ ite ^^ 

h:-g^^ib^ 
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[Legal  Notices       ̂  Legal  Notices 
SUMMONS 
No.  D-202809 

In  the  Superior  Court  of  the 

Jimi^jot  C^iiiitnia  in  and  for  the 
ICounty  of  Los  Axueles. 

I  Action  brought  in  the  Superior 
ICourt  of  the  County  of  Los  An- 

Jgeles.  and  Complaint  filed  in  the 

I  Office  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Super- 
lior  Court  of  said  County. 

DOROTHY  L.  HART,  Plaintiff, vs. 

I  HENRY  P.  HART.  Defendant. 

I     The  People  of  the  State  of  Cali- 
Ifomia   send    greetings   to   H*nry 

I  P.  Hart  Defendant. 
You  are.  directed  to  appear  in 

..A    action    brought    against    you 

Jby    the    above    named    plantiff 
■  in    the    Superior    Court    of     the 
IBtate    of    California,    in    and   for 

I  the  County  of  Los  Angeles,  and 
Ito   answer  the  complaint  therein 
Iwlthin  ten  days  after  the  service 

Icsi  yt)U  of  this  Summon;',  it  serv- 
lad  within  the  County  o(  Los  An-  i 

lflele»   or    within    thirty    days    if 
Iterved    elsewhere,    and    you    are  , 
llfotified    that    unless    you    appear 
land  answer  as  above  required,  the 

[plaintiff  will  take  judgement  for  ' 

I  any  money  or  damages  demand- led   in   the  Complaint,    as   arising 
lupon  contract,   or    will    apply    to  i 

I  the    Court    for    anv    other    relief  I 

I  demanded  in  the  Complaint. 
I     Given  under  my  hand  and  sea! 
I  of    the     Superior     Court    nf     the 
1  County  of  Los  Angele?.   State   of 
California,  this   18lh   day  o(   Feb-, 
rvary.   1941.  j 

(S«al  Superior  Court  Los  Angel- tes  County) 
L.  E.  LAMPTOX. 

County    Clerk    and    Clerk    of 
the     Superior    Court     of    the 
State    of    California,    in    and 

for  the  County  of  Los  Angeles,  i 

By   C.  H.  Holdredge.    Deputy. 
DAVID   W.  WILLIAMS 
Attoraev  for  Plaintiff 

.  303  Blodirett  Buildinn 

Iak  Angeles.  California 

Mar  27.   1941.  date   1st  publ. 

''        SUMMONS 
No.  D203874 

In  the  Superior  Court  of  the 

State  of  California  in  and  for  the 

County  of  Los  Angeles. 
Action  brought  in  the  Suoenor 

Court  of  the  County  of  Los  An- 

geles and  Complaint  filed   in   the 

Office    of    the    Clerk    of    the    Su-  j 
perior   Court   of   said    County. 

JAiMXS  PINTO,  PFaintiff,  j 
vs.  ' 

ROSE   PINTO,   Defendant. 

The  People  of  the  State  of  Cali- 
fornia Send  Greetings  to;  Rose 

Pinto,  Defendant. 
You   are  directed   to  appear   in 

an  action  brought  against  you  bv 
the  above  named  plaintiff  in  the  | 

Superior   Court    of    the    State    of  i 
California,  in  and  for  the  County 
of    Los   Angeles,    and    to    answer  i 
the  complaint   therem  within  ten 
days  after  the  service  on  you  of 
this   Summons,    if   served    within 
the    County    of    Los    Angeles,    or 
within  thirty  days  if  served  else- 

where, and  you  are  notified  that 
unless    you    appear    and    answer 
as    above    required,    the    plantiff ' 
will  take  judgment  for  any  money  | 
or    damages    demanded     in    the 

Complaint,   as   arising   upon    con- 
tract, or  will  applv   to  the   Court  j 

for  any  other  relief  demanded  in  ! 
the   Complaint. 

Given  under  my  hand  and  seal  ' »f    the    Superior    Court    of    the 
County  of  Los  Angeles.   State   of 
California,  this  18  day  of  March, '941 

L    E.  LAMPTON,  | 
County  Clerk  and  Clerk  of  the 
Superior  Court  of  the  State  of  i 
California,      in      and      for      the  | 
County  of  Los  Angeles. 
By  B.  B.  BWRRUS.  Deputy. 

(Seal  Superior  Court 
Los   .Angeles  Countvi 

Crispus     A.    Wri?ht.    .\ttomey 
for  Plaintiff,  Los   Angeles,  Calif.,  , 
1105   Vernon    Avenue.  ' 

April    10.    194!    date    1st   publ. 

NOTICE  OF  SALE  OF  i 
REAL  PROPERTY  AT 

PRIVATE  SALE 
No.   2<M)-57(i 

In  the  Superior  Court  nf  the 
State  of  California,  in  arjd  for  the 
County  of  Ijoa  Angeles, 

In  the  Matter  of  the  Estate  of 
MARY   E,    PAY.XK,   Deceased. 

Notice    is    hereby    given    that, 

tinder   and    pursuant   to   the   law  j 
made    and    provided,    the   under-  ] 
signed.    Clarence    A     J<  nes.    Ad- 

ministrator with-Will  annexed,  of 
said    estate    will    sell    at    privatf  | 
gale,  to  the  highest  and  best  bid- 

der,   subject    to    confirmation    of  I 
(aid  Superior  Court  on   or  after  i 
the  4th  day  of  April,   1941,  at  the  | 
•ffice   of   the    .^ttomev.   Clarence 
A.  Jones.  408  Stim.son   BIdg..    129 

-W.  3rd  St..   City   of  Los  Angeles,  I 
County   of  Los   Angeles,   State  of  j 
California,  all  the  right,  title  and 

Interest   of   said    deceased    at   th^  j 
time  of  death   and    all   the   right,  j 
title  and  interest  thai  the  estate, 
of  said  deceased  has  acquired  by  , 

operation    of    law    or    otherwise,  [ 
other  than  or  fb  addition   to  thai 
of   said    deceased   at   the    time    of 
death,  in   and  to  all  that  situated 
in    the    City    and    County    of    Los 

Angeles,  State  of  California,  and 
certain     real     property,    particu-  < 
larly    described     as     follows,     to 
wit:  , 

The  Northeasterly   45.9   feet   of 

Lot    48    of    Gnder    and    Dows    [ 
Adams    Street    Traa,     as    per 
man  recorded  in  Book  54.  Page 
25  of  Miscellaneous  Records  of 
said  County 
Terms   of  sale   Cash    in   lawful 

money   of   *i^   United   States   on 
confirmaticn  of  sale,  or  part  cash 

and    balance    evidenced    bv    note 
secured   by   mortgage   or  Trust 
Deed  on  the  property  so  sold.  Ten 

per  cent  of  amount  bid  to  be  de- 
posited with  bid. 

Bids  or  offers  to  be  in  ̂ Titing 

«nd  will  be  received  at  the  sfore- 
■aid  office  at  any  time  arfter  the 

fnt  publication  hereof  and  be- fore   date    of   sale.  .  ,,      . 
Dated  :This  18th  flay  of  March. 

IMl 

CLARENCE  A.  JONES.  Ad- 
ministrator-with-WUVannex- 

ed  of  the  esUte  of  Mary  E. 

Payne,  deceased. 

Clarenw  A.  Jones.  In  pro  per 
4M  Stiiiuon  BIdr. 

Los  Anrelea.  Caltfenito 

VA   1764" 
rfate  lat  iwibl.— Mar.  20.  IMl 

A  pair  of  recently  in
vented 

nrden  trowels  can  be  »»»t«^*^ 

together  to  form  a  transpla
nting 

No.  M3857 

NOTICE   OF  HEARING  OF  FE>- 
irriON    FOR    PROBATE    OF 
WILL 

In  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
State  of  California  in  and  for  the 
County  of  Los  Angeles. 

In  the  Matter  of  .the  Estate  of 
WILBER  CLIFFORD  WASH- 

INGTON. Deceased. 
Notice  is  hereby  given  that  the 

petition  of  AURELIA  HORTON 
for  the  Probate  of  Will  of  Wilber 
Clifford  Washington,  Deceased, 
and  for  the  issuance  of  Letters 
Testamentary  thereon  to  petition- 

er will  be  heard  at  10  o'clock  a. 
m..  on  May  27.  1941.  at  the  Court 
Room  of  Department  25  of  the 
Superior  Court  of  the  State  of 
California,  in  and  for  the  County 
of  Los  Angeles. 

L.  E.  Lampton.  County  Clerk, 
by  R.  L.  Brock,  Deputy. 

Dated  April  24.  1941.    . 
Crispus  A.  Wright 
1105  E.  Vernon  Avenue 
Los  Angeles,  California 
Attorney  for  Petitioner. 

39392  I 

(Date  1st  pub..  May  1,  1941)        | 

NOTICE  OF  HEARING  OF  PE- 
TITION FOR  PROBATE  OF 

WILL  I 

No.  203764  ' In  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
State  of  California  in  and  for  the 
County  of  Los  Angeles.  I 

In  the  matter  of  the  Estate  of! 
T.  L.  Napolean  Bonaparte  Mc-, 
Dowell.  Deceased. 

Notice  is  hereby  given  that  the 
petition  of  Violet  N.  McDowell 
for  the  Probate  of  Will  of  T.  L. 
Napolean  Bonaparte  McDowell. 
Deceased,  and  for  the  issuance  of 
Letters  Testamentary  thereon  to 
petitioner  will  be  heard  at  11) 
oclock  A,  M,,  on  May  14,  1941.  at 
the  Court  Room  of  Department 
24  of  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
State  of  California,  in  and  for  the 
County  of  Los  Angeles. 

Dated  April  21.   1941. 
L.  E.  LAMPTON. 

County  Clerk, 
by  H    L,  Dovie,  Deputy 

Afue     .McDowell     4624     South 
Central     .Avenue.     Los     Ani^eles, 
Calif..  AttorneT  for  Petitioner. 

39)25     * 
(April   24.   1941   date   1st   publ.) 

NOTICE   TO   CREDITORS 
No.  202905 

E.state  of  Alma  Burton  also 
known  as  Alma  E.  Burton,  deceas- 

ed. 
Notice  is  hereby  given  by  the 

undersigned  Executrix  of  the  Last 
Will  and  Testament  of  .Mma  Bur- 

ton. Etc.  deceased,  to  the  Cred- 
itors of.  and  all  persons  having 

claims  against  the  said  deceased, 

to  present  'them  with  the  neces- sary vouchers,  within  six  months 
after  the  first  publication  of  this 
notice,  to  the  said  E.xecutrix  at 
the  office  of  David  W.  Williams, 
her  attcrney.  303  Blodsett 
Building,  City  of  Los  Angeles. 
Countv  of  Los  Angeles,  State  of 
California,  which  said  office  the* 
undersigned  selects  as  a  place 
of  business  in  all  matters  con- 

nected wi'h  said  estitte  or  to  file 

them  with  the  nece.<i.sary  vouch- 
ers, within  six  months  after  the 

first  publication  of  this  notice,  in 
the  office  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Su- 

perior Court  of  the  State  of  Cali- 
fornia, in  and  for  the  County  of 

Los  .^ngele.s, 
Dated  April    22.    1941. 

SARAH  F.  DUNCAN. 
Executrix    of    the    Last    Will 
and    Testament    of    said    De- 
ceased. 

David  W.  Williams,  Attorney. 

303  RIodgett  Building,  Los  Ange- 
les, Calif. 

.39326 

(April   24.   1941  date  1st   publ.) 

Dr.  W.R.Carter 

Baccoloureat'e 

Speaker Dr.  William  R.  Carter.  General 
Missionary  to  Negroes  in  South- 

ern California,  has  been  invited 
to  deliver  the  Baccalaureate  Ser- 

mon £t  thj  Kan;.as  VocTtiomI 
School.  Topck;),  Kansas,  Sunday. 
May  l,=i.  i  ri;r  to  Ixginning  I'is 
as  P-  sj-j.-.i  of  this  in  ,;!'■,. lic.n, 
develo'iT.  :  it  Ii  i;r.  a  si»i;i.!.  pri- 

vate .schoiil  n  ?.  St.ile  and  Fed- 

eral Government  suop.n'ied  iidu- 
cational  Institution  for  Negro 
jouth   of   Kansas. 

In  addition  to  serving  as  Gen- 
eral Missionary  of  Southern  Ca- 

lifornia, directing  all  Missionary, 

Educational.  Religious  and  Build- 
ing activities  by  white  Baptists 

for  Negroes  in  this  area,  Dr.  Car- 
ter is  a  member  of  the  State  Ad- 

visory Committee,  National  Youth 
Administration;  member  of  the 
Executive  Council  City  Federa- 

tion of  Churches;  Secretaiy  So- 
cial Service  Commission.  Cali- 

fornia Church  Council,  Southern 
Area;  Secretary  Fact-Findiiig  and 
Inter-Racial  Commission,  Inter- 

denominational Ministerial  Al- 
hance  and  Consultant  on  Negro 
Affairs  to  several  colleges  and 
uni\ersities. 

Morris  Greeted  By  Throngs 
Sunday  QtSontd  Borboro 
Sunday,  April  27,  was  a  red 

letter  day  in  historic  Santa  Bar- 
bara, when  Charles  Satchell 

Morris  II,  renowned  minister, 

orator,  educator,  and  Federal  of- 
ficial, was  the  guest  of  the  St. 

Paul  African  Methodist  Episco- 
pal church  pastored  by  Rev.  Dr. 

Ralph  R.  King.    - 
Arriving  in  the  beautiful  coast 

city  via  motor  at  11  o'clock  Sun- day morning,  accompanied  by 

Mrs.  Morris,  prominent  Los  An- 
geles business  woman,  the  distin- 

guished visitor  entered  upon  a 
round  of  public  activities  which 
occupied  every  moment  of  his 

time  during  the  intensive  11-hour 
visit. 

Dr.  Morris  thrilled  a  capacity 
crowd  at  the  regular  morning 

worship  service  when  he  preach- 

ed from  the  theme:  "The  Un- known God  and  How  to  Know 
Him."  There  were  few  dry  eyes 
in  the  church  auditorium  when 

he  concluded  his  masterly  mes- 
sage. 

Dr.  and  Mrs.  Morris  were  the 
dinner  guests  of  Dr.  and  Mrs. 
King  following  which  the  noted 

public  figure  addressed  an  inter- racial mass  meeting.  He  was 
cheered  by  the  representatives  of 

many  of  Santa  Bart>ara's  first families  as  he  denounced  dis- 
crimination in  national  defense 

and  especially  in  the  Selective 

Service  System  (draft  board  or- 
ganization) in  which  he  holds  an 

official  post.  He  urged  his  white 
hearers  to  join  with  members  of 
the   race   in  protesting   by   every 

Redlands  Pastor 
Goes  to  Venice 

Rev.  Harley  Duvall,  who  has 
successfully  pastored  Second 
Baptist  church.  Redlands,  for  the 
past  year,  accepts  the  pastorate 
of  the  First  Bapist  church,  Ven- 

ice, beginning  his  work  there 
Sunday,   May  4,   it  is  announced 

means  America's  contradiction  of  j  today, 
democracy,  I      Sunday    afternoon    the    mem 

This  nation^  he  declared,  could  i  bers  of  Second  Church  and  cili 
'  never  preach  the  gospel  of  the 
Son    of    God    in    purity,    passion, 

I  and  power  in  India,  China.  Afri- 
ca. Japan,  South  and  Central 

America  or  the  remote  isles  of 
the  sea  until  she  should  learn  to 

zens  of  Redlands  tendered  him 
and  Mrs.  Duvall  a  complimentary 
luncheon  at  the  home  of  Mr.  and 

Mrs.  H.  Scotland.  Several  visit- 

ing ministers,  including  Dr.  Wil- 
liam R.  Carter.  General   Mission- treat  with  justice  and  equity  the    ary,  attended  the  services  of  the 

14  million  Negroes  in  these  Unit-  ,  day. 

ed  States.  During  his   ministn-.  Rev.  Du- 
Seldom  has  a  speaker  here  vail  highly  developed  all  phas- 

been  accorded  a  greater  ovation.  '  es  and  depaitments  of  Second 
He  paid  stirring  tribute  to  Char-  Baptist  church.  He  and  Mrs.  Du- 
lotta  Spears  Bass  and  the  EAGLE    vail   endeared   themselves   to   the 

Marshall  on  Ford 

Payroll,  NAACP 
Reply  to  Charge 
NEW  YORK.  May  I,— Donald 

Marshall,  .Vegrn  employee  in  the 
Ford  Motor  Company  personnel 
department,  is  being  paid  bv 
Ford  and  therefore  mu.sl  sav 
what  the  Ford  Motor  Company 
want.s  him  to  say.  was  the  reply 
of  the  NA.ACP  to  a  Marshall 
statement  in  a  national  weekly 

dated  April  19.  Marshall  is  re- 
ported to  have  said: 

•The     heads    of     the    NAACP. 
both  nationally  and  locally,  have 
made  deals  with  the  CIO  and  are  I 

not  representing  the  Negro  race." Said  the  NA.ACP; 

•We    have    made    'deals'    with  I 
no  one.  It  is  a  known  fact,  beyond  ! 

argument,    that    the    Ford    com-  j 
pany  hired  Negroes  to  stay  in  the  ' 
plant  during  tlie  recent  strike   in 
an    attempt    to    break    the    union. 

The  Ford  company  police  watch- 
ed over  them  and  in  effect  com-  , 

manded  them  as  a  sort  of  private  ̂  
army.  The  NAACP  branch  in  De- 

troit  and    the    National    office    in 
New    York    fought    against    Ford 
urins    Negroes    as    stooges    in    a 
battle  between  the  company  and 
the  union.  We  urged  Negroes  not 
to   be  strike-breakers. 

Musicians  at 
Hamilton  Sunday 
'•Negro  Composers  and  Their 

Compositions^'  will  be  the  theme 
of  a  meeting  Sunday  at  Hamilton 
Methodist  church,  E.  18th  street 
and  Naomi  avenue,  under  the 

auspices  of  the  WPA  Music  Pro- 
ject  of  Southern   California. 

Opening  National  Music  Week, 

the  program,  to  start  at  3  o'clock, will  feature  the  Carlyle  Scott 
chorus.  Hall  Johnson.  William 
Grant  Still  Netta  Paullvn  Garn- 

er. E.AG LET  editor  Mrs.  C  A.  Bass 
and  others.     Admission   free. 

Riverside 

Reports 
RIVERSIDE.  (By  Frances  Wil- 

liams)— Due  to  the  postponement 
of  the  Roscoe  Simmons  lecture 
in  Civic  Auditorium,  J,  P.  Har- 

vey, soloist,  and  Harvey  Edwards, 
accompanist,  who  were  to  have 
instead  at  the  Park  Avenue  Bap- 

tist church  to  a  delightedaudi- 
ence. 
The  State  Rally,  of  Allen 

Chapel  AME  church,  cotitinues, 

with  Mrs.  Alice  Lockhart,  presi- 
dent. Mrs  Moore,  of  Casa  Blan- 

ca.  chairman  of  the  Oklahoma 

club  :and  Mrs.  Violet  Scott,  mis- 
tress of  ceremonies,  v.  ill  partici- 
pate   in    the    afternoon    services. 

Following  IS  the  complete  pro- 

gram: 
So)o.e  bv  Nellie  Lockhart.  Fran- 

ces Williams.  Harvey  Edwards; 
lecitation.  Eli?:abelh  Harris; 

songs  bv  Casa  Blanca  All-Stars; 
the  Burton-Harris  children;  and 
a  trumpet  solo  by  Arthur  L.  Wil- liams. Jr. 

CO.MMUNITY 
First  conceit  bv  the  University 

Heights  band  was  given  Wednes- day evening,  last.  Colored  boys 
appearing  with  the  band  were; 
Paul  Strickland,  clarinet:  Bobby 

Boyd,  trombone;  Arthur  Williams, 
Jr.  cornet:  Wm.  Jennings  saxo- 

phone; Stanford  Boyd  melophone. 

Grand  opening  of  Eddie  Street- ers   service   station    last   Sunday, 
attracted   a   throng  of  citizens  to 
the  enterprise. 
SOCIAL 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Julius  H.  Williarn- 
son  celebrated  their  first  anni- 

versary with  a  reception  in  their 

which  he  termed  •'the  golden 
mouthpiece  of  the  embattled 
West''  for  the  militant  campaign 

incessantly  conducted  for  the 

race's  participation  in  govern- ment and  for  the  eradication  of 
official  color  prejudice. 

Following  the  afternoon  meet- 
ing. Dr.  and  Mrs.  Morris  were 

carried  for  a  drive  through  San- 
ta Barbara  and  nearby  commun- 

ities by  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Lawson, 
during  the  course  of  which  they 
visited  the  ancient  Mission.  State 

college.  Biltmore  hotel,  water- 
front and  other  points  of  inter- est. 

At  night  another  capacity  mul- 
titude of  both  races  assembled  to 

hear  the  colorful  and  dynamic 
minister  in  his  closing  message  of 

the  day.  For  40  minutes  he  held 
the  crowd  spellbound  as  he  spoke 

from  the  subject:  •Keeping  Books 

With   God." 

He  was  presented  a   handsome 

'  purse  by  Dr.   King  who  asserted  ' 

It  was  an  expression  of  the  love  ' 
of  the  people  of  both  races.  Mas-  ; 

sive     bouquets    were    also     given  ' both   to  him  and  Mrs.  Morns  by 

admiring    friends     whose    hearts  ' 
they  captured  on  a  previous  visit 
here  last  August. 

Dr.  King  is  a  son-in-law  of 
I  Mrs.  Ethel  G.  Prioleau  of  Los 
I  Angeles,  and  pastors  what  many 
I  declare  to  be  the  most  effective  i 
church  in  a  community  of  its  size 

1  of  any  denomination  in  the  en- i 
tire  State  of  California. 

attractive  home,  2692  Nnith 

street,  Sunday.  April  20,  from 
four  until  seven. 

Mrs.  Ida  Harris  presided  at  the 
registration  table  introduced  the 

guests.  Mr.  and  Mrs,  Geo,  Wil- 
liamson and  sister,  Mrs,  Evelyn 

Ricketts  of  Los  Angeles;  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  J.  Williamson  and  Mrs. 

Ralph  Porter,  were  in  the  re- ceiving line,  Mrs,  W.  G.  Williams, 

Mrs.  Eddy  Streeter  and  Mrs.  Ai- 
mead  de  Beal  .served  refresh- 

ments. Lovely  gifts  attested  to 

the  popularity  of  the  happy  cou- 

ple, 

Mr.  an  Mrs.  O.  D.  Bell,  Rev. 
Wm.  Thomas.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  H. 

Jones.  W.  Lott.  Mrs.  Delia  Rus- 
sell motored  to  Indio  to  attend 

a  surprise  party  by  Mr.  Noble 
for  his  wi-fe,  on  April  14. 
SICK   LIST 

Mrs.  Ida  Yates  was  rushed  to 
the  hospital,  gravely  ill,  early 
Monday  morning.  Others  on  the 
=  ick  list  are  Dave  Jones  and  Mrs. 

L.   B,   Moss. 

hearts  of  the  entire  membership 
and  all  citizens  of  Redlandi 

Santa  Barbara 
Schools  Hear 

Negro  Program 
Highlighting  a  series  of  com- 

munity cultural  programs  set- 
ting forth  the  achievement  of 

various  racial  groups  in  Califor- 
nia, the  Department  of  Curricu- 
lum and  Instruction  of  Santa  Bar- 
bara City  schools,  under  the  pat- 

ronage of  City  superintendent 
Curtis  King.  Mary  O.  Kettrell. 
cultural  contacts  coordinator  and 

Lillian  H.  Lamoreaux.  spon.sor- 
ed  an  all  Negro  program  last 
Thursday  night. 

This  Negro  Achievi-ment  Pro- 

gram, historic  in  Santa  B'arbara's racial  life,  was  held  in  the  beau- 
tiful Faulkner  Art  Galleiy  of  the 

Public  Library.  Mrs.  Azalea  Carr 

spoke  on  "The  Negro's  Rocial Heritage";  Mrs.  Ralph  King  on '•The  Social  Problems  of  the  Ne- 

gro from  Reconstruction  to  the 
Present  Day."  Professor  William 
A.  Easter  was  the  main  speaker 
on  "The  Political,  Industrial,  So- 

cial Condition  and  Outlook." Literature  and  fine  arts  was  il- 
lustrated by  means  of  slides  and 

Miss  Beatrice  Green  rendered 
selected  poetic  readings,  Mi§.  R. 

M,  Lawson  gave  a  piano  illus- 

tration of  the  Negro's  contribu- tion to  music.  Mrs.  Bessie  Hill,  of 
the  African  M,  E.  choir,  dieted 

the  singing  of  spirituals. 
Before  the  program  a  dinner 

was  served  at  the  AME  Church 

and  a  unique  Negro  religious 
mural  by  Lillian  Tuckcrman  was 
shown. 

SCHWARTZ  WANTS 
ACTION  ON  S.  R.  75 
WASHINGTON.  D.  C.  May  1. 

— Senator  H,  H.  Schwartz,  chair- 
man of  the  Senate  sub-committee 

to  hear  Senate  Resolution  75.  on 
his  return  here  from  Wyoming, 

wired  the  NAACP  this  week  in- 
dicating his  desire  for  speedy 

action  on  the  resolution. 

Senate  Resolution  75  propos- 
es a  congressioo^  investigation 

of  discriminatiorvSn  plants  hold- 
ing government  contracts  for  na- 

tional defense  work,  and  m  the 
armed  forces. 

Apparatus  has  been  developed 
in  Belgium  that  enables  motor 
vehicles  to  be  operated  by  or- 

dinary    lighting   -gas. 

Rev.  Collins' 
Socroment 

Sundoy  Eye 
Departing  from  the  regular 

custom  practiced  through  the 
years  of  his  ministry,  the  Rev.  H. 
Mansfield  Collins,  pastor  of  the 
Neighborhood  church  will  have 
his  church  celebrate  the  Sacra- 

ment of  Hoiy  Communion  the 
first  Sunday  night  of  each  month, 

beginning  Simday. 
Dr.  Collins  is  quoted  as  saying: 

"On  Palm  Sunday  we  celebrated 

the  Lord's  Supper  at  the  eve- 
ning hour  and  it  proved  to  be  one 

of  the  most  uplifting  services  I 
have  ever  witaessed.  it  was  so 

real,  so  solemn  and  sacred,  call- 
ing for  deep  meditation  and  holy reverence. 

"It  is  our  purpose  and  desire 

to  definitely  set  apart  this  hour 

at  the  close  of  day  for  the  cele- bration of  The  Lmst  Supper;  a 

service  where  no  foreign  matters 

in  way  of  announcements,  side 
talks,  collection  or  whatnots  will 
interfere."  Rev.  Collins  stated. '•Too  often  the  celebration  is 

just  'another  service' — we  intend that  it  be  'the  service  and  feel 

it  will  carry  an  added  reverence 
and  prove  most  beneficial  to  all 
who  partake.  We  look  upon  it 

as  not  merely  a  rite  but  a  me- morial for  the  express  purpose 
of  remembering  Christ.  Being  the 

only  monument  Jesus  asked  to 
be  reared  to  His  memory,  we 
therefore  think  it  worthy  of  our 

special  service.  He  who  comes  es- 
pecially to  honor  the  Lord  will 

depart  having  met  the  Crucified 
One.  The  value  of  the  serxice  is 

beyond  all  words  to  measure.  It 

is  distinctly  spiritual." 
Special  music  by  the  choir 

with  the  ston,'  of  the  ̂ ross  by 

the  pastor  will  be  the  message 

of  the  hour.  The  service  will  be- 
gin at  7:30  and  is  open  to  all 

Christians. 
At  the  morning  service  Pastor 

Collins  will  preach  on.  '•The 
Feast  of  Bclsha^zar'  or  "The 
Handwriting   on    the   Wsl!" 

Santa  Ana 
Activities 
SANTA  ANA— The  entire  cast 

of  150  Santa  Ana  High  school 
students,  which  included  Mar- 
velle  Burks  and  Ernestine  An- 

derson, who  recently  performed 

in  the  operetta.  "The  Desert 
Song,"  were  taken  to  Los  Angeles 
to  see  •'Rose  Mane  "  at  the  Ma- 

son Theatre. 
After    the    show,    the    students 

enjoyed    a    tour   of    China    Town I  and   midnight  supper. 

SOCIAL I      Richard     Fulks,     of    Monrovia, 

j  nephew    of    Mrs,     Goldv     Burks, spent    his    Easter    vacation    with 
the    Burks   family   here,    1411    W. 

i  5th     .street.     Oalda     Burks    spent 

^  the   week-end    in    Monrovia    -with 
j  her  aunt  and  uncle.  Mr.  and  Mrs. Lonnie    Fulks.    She    appeared    on 
the    morning    program    of    AME 
Zion    church,    returned    here    to 
join    the    Fulks    family.    Richard 

and   Valena    Fulks   were   partici- 
pants    on     the     Johnson     Chapel 

AME   church    program. 

SURPRISE 
Mr.  and  ̂ rs.  Ada  Wyatt  of 

W.  First  street,  surprised  Miss 
Rebecca  Taylor  with  an  informal 
birthday  party  Friday  evening. 

'  Among  the  guests  were  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Roy  Burks.  Anna  Mae  and 

Oalda  Burks,  Mrs.  Emma  Fitz- 
gerald. Mrs.  Ella  Cox.  of  Los 

Angeles,  is  a  week-end  gues' of  the  Burks. 

HEALTH The    Leonard    Sto\all    Unit    of 
theWPSC   held  a   health   program 
in    the    home   of   Mrs.    G.    Burks. 

Program    chairman.    Mrs.    M.    L. 
Dean,  introduced  Mrs.  Smith,  dl- 

■  rector  of  the  NYA  home  service, 
who    was    accompanied    by    girls 

I  of   that    department   and    demon- 
I  .vtrated    their   work.    Mrs.    Ruthie 
Mae    House,   Christine    Anderson, 
Qenevieve     Jones     and      .Mlatha 
Stone   showed   various    phases   of 
domestic   science    training    offer- 

ed  by  NYA  home  service. 
Dr.  F.  H.  Redwell.  assistant 

County  Health  physician,  spoke 
impressively  o  n  community 
health  problems,  urged  the  use 
of  free  clinics  and  other  services 
Drovided  by  the  public  health 

projects. Films  from  the  Tuberculosis 
a.ssociation  were  shown  by  Mrs. Crawford. 

On  Sunday.  Dr.  John  Ball,  lo- 
cal physician-surgeon,  gave  an 

educational  talk  at  Johnson 

Chapel  AME  church  on  'Cancer." There    are    five    times    as    many 

Seores  Acts  os 
Pasodeno 
Police  Chief 
City  Manager  Koiner.  who  is under  fire  for  his  dictatorial 

manner  of  handlingth  e  police  de- 
partment in  Pasadena  has  tem- 

porarily saved  his  hide  by  ap- 
pointing Lieutenant  Robert  E. 

Seares  to  serve  as  acting  chief  of 

police. 

Mr.  Seares  received  his  ap- 
jxiintment  this  week  and  will 
continue  to  serve  as  head  of  the 

police  department's  record  and identification  bureau. 

Chief  Kelley  will  retire  on  a 
pension  May  1  after  20  years 
service. 

Manager  Koiner  has  several 
men,  including  one  in  Texas, 
whom  he  is  considering  as  p>er- 
manent  chief.  Local  residents  are 

insisting  that  a  local  man  be  ap- 

[  pointed. 

Sonta  Monico 

High  Stor  Sets V2-Mile  Mork 

SENTENCED 
Wesley  Robert  Wells.  Monday 

morning  pleaded  guilty  before 

Superior  Judge  Frank  C.  Collier to  receiving  a  stolen  automobile, 
and  was  sentenced  to  four  months 
in  the  county  jail.  He  has  already 

spent  65  days  in  jail  since  his 
arrest  so  this  will  make  the  total 

sentence  six  months. 

An  additional  charge  of  steal- 
ing the  automobile  was  dismiss- 

ed. 

EDUCA-nONAL  FILM 

! AT  SUNSET 
"The    Headlines    of     1941.'    an 

'  educational    moving    picture    de- 

'  scribing    the    Battle    of    Norway. 

France,    Britain   and   Africa   will 
be    the     pieliminarv     feature    of the  services  held  Sunday  evening 

at  the  Sunset  Avenue  church   of '  Pasadena,    corner   of   Sun.set   and 

Pepper.    This    feature    begins    at 7:30   p.   m. 

Pasadena's  young  concert  pi- 
anist. Murlene  BaTlard.  will  be 

the  soloist  for  the  e\cnine.  Dr. 

Mark  Cox.  health  lecturer,  will return  to  make  his  second  health 

talk  durmg  the  series. '  "Your  Liberties  m  Peril.  is 

the  intensely  interesting  subject 

which  Rev.  Owen  A.  Troy  will 

present  to  the  large  audience 
which  has  been  in  attendance  to 

hesr  and  see  his  lilu.-trated  lec- 
tures. Pittures  mak-_>  the  lectures ca.;irr  to  be  remembered. "Il'  a  False  Teacher  Leads  a 

Man  Astray.  Will  God  Hold  the ■^(.•■cher  Reoponsible  and  Let  Ihe 

'  Deceived  ,?o  Free''"  will  be  the 

topic    of    th^    sermon    thct    Rf. . 

iT:('-  wlil  give  Sat'.K-(iav  morn- 
ing at   11 -00  a.  m,  at  the  Sunset 

j  .Avenue    c+iurch.    Th>=    is    the    se- 1  (.o:-','    in    a    series    of    tnr(e    mid- 
i  day    sermons. 

A  walking  stick  terminating  in 
a  wheel  to  be  run  along  the 

ground  and  equipped  with  a  bat- 
tery fed  electric  spotlight  has 

been  invented  in  Holland  to  aid 
pedestrians  on  dark  roads  or 
streets. 

MT.  SINAI 
BAPTIST  CHURCH 

51U  HOOPER  AVE. 

RcT.  S.  D.  Welurdsoa,  Pastor 

SUNDAt,  MAT  4,  1941 

Dr.  PlnauBer  and  eongrega- 
tk>n  If      Atherton       Baptist 

eknr*  ,  49tli  and  Figueroa  St. 

will  i  guest  It  S  p.  m. 

Twenty-six 
MODERN  MARKETS 

Serving     th«     Hwn«s 

of  Hi* 

SAN  GABRIEL  VALLEY 

Groceries  -  Meats  -  Drags 

Fraits&Vegetobles 

i  hn  r  A.'i  t-  mskt  f  , 

SKIN  IMPROVEMENTS 
in  only  a  few  days... 

Helps  brighten, lighten, 
fade  freckles,  dear  off 

dull  akin,  loosen  black- 
beads.  Join  thousands 

now  happy  with  fairer 
and  more  admired 

complexioni. 

If  your  experience  in 
complexion  care  has been  with  ordinary 

beauty  creams,  cleans- 
ing creams  and  the  like, 

then  you  have  a  real 
rcTelation  coming.  You 
can't  possibly  expect 
such  creams  to  lighten 
and  soften  the  way 
Black  and  White 

Bleaching  Cream  does. 
The  trial  size  is  10^ 

at  Stc  and  ten  stores. 
Larger  sizes,  25#  r  ̂  

SOf  at  all  dealer*. 

B  LAC  Kind  WHITE BLEACHING    CREAM 

GKTS  MAXIMIM  SENTENCE '  A  lejord  was  set  in  police 

'court  vcsterdav  \'>  hen  19  n.en 

;  were  senfnced  U'l  intoxication, 
Judgf  Barton.  V9  Kairmond 
street,  receiver  ^  he  maximun. 
sentence  o.'  180  days  in  jail  plus 

revocation  of  his  driver's  license when  he  pleadcri  guilty  to  drunk 

driving. 

Other  jail  .sentences  ranged 
from  five  to  90  days,  depending 

on  the  number  of  times  the  de- 
fendants had  been  arrested  pre- 

viously. 

A  reunion  by  seven  men.  all  of 

whom  had  served  on  previous  oc- 
casions, resulted  in  their  all  be- 

ing in  court  again.  Tliey  were .arrested  when  found  drinking  in 
,  an  alley  near  Fair  Oaks  and  Mary street. 

VETE^NS  DUCK 
NAMING  NEGRO 
AS  ATTENDANT 
ST,  PAUL.  Minn..  May  1.— 

Run-around  tactics  are  charged 

to  the  Veterans  Administration  in 

dealing  with  racial  discrimina- ton  in  a  ci\il  service  appointmeni 
involving  Charles  H.  Hale  of this  city. 

Hale,  who  took  and  passed  the 
exvamination    for    hospital    atten- 

dant m  the  Minneapolis  Veterans 
hospital,      was      certifeid      thre^ 

i  times  by  the  Civil  Service  Com- 
'  mission.    But    after    being    inter- 

deaths    from     this    disease,    he 
'  pointed    out.    as    from    accidents 
of   all    kinds. 

Members  of  the  Men's  Progress- ive club  and  their  wives,  motor- 
ed to  Los  Angeles  for  a  visit 

to  the  Golden  State  Insurance 
offices,  as  guests  of  the  officers 
of  the  Second  district. 

SANTA  MONICA.  (By  W.  L, 

Gilmore) — Thelmo  Knowles,  San- 

ta Monica  High  school's  p^atest 
Negro  runner,  set  all  kinds  of records  at  the  Inglewood  trac* 
last  Tuesday. 

Knowles  excelled  in  the  8M 

at  1:56.4.  the  second  fastest  time 
ever  made  by  a  California  High 

school  athlete.  < 
It  is  possible  that  Knowles would  have  beaten  Modisette  of 

L.  A  Hi's  1936  record  had  thrr* 
been  anv  competition.  He  beat  his 
old  mark  at  2:00.4  and  rang  up 

a  new  Bay  League  '  in  a  r  k. Knowles'  achievement  w-as  the 
first  of  three  record  smashing 

wins  by  Samohi  track  stars,  and 
he  has  been  the  best  half  miler 

in  the  League  for  the  past  2'i years.  'Til  now.  however,  he  has 

been  jmxed  when  it  came  to 
winning  a  title  or  setting  a  re- 

coid. The    Womens'    Political    Study 

club  meeting  was  held  last  Wed- 
nesday  evening  at   the  residence 

;  of  Mrs.  LaVeme  Dumas  with  the 
president  presiding. 

An  interesting  session  was  aug- 
mented   bv    a    timely    short    talk 

I  by    Mrs.    Manuel     Murrell.    j^-ho 
'  also  recommended  and  urged  her 
listeners    to    read    three    books 
which  should  be  of  \ital  interest 

,  to   us    as   Negroes. 

j      Mrs.  Essie  Tucker  also  engaged attention  with  a  short  discussion 
and    extended    this    group   an    in- 

vitation to  the  -AKA  public  meet- 
in"   in  .Juno, 

The  "Just  for  Fun"  club  of  the 
OES    met    at    the     residence     of 
Mrs,  Alive  Cook,  Meeting  opened 
with     prayer     bv     chaplain     Mrs. 

,  Marie  Johnson.  12  members  weie .  present.  Numerous  business  items 

were  disposed  of.  A  delicious  din- ner   served    bv    the    hostess    was 
enioved  bv   all. 

J      The    Calvary-    Beptist    Usher boara  s   weckh-   meetiiiE  w  as  heid 

,  at  the  home  of  the  ad\iso; .  Mrs. '  Bessie    Washington,    last    Monday 

e\  ening.    FollowinE    the    business 

phase   of  the  meeting,   a   br'X   so- ,  cial     was    en.ioyed     by    members 
'  and    their   guests. 

I      Those    present    included    mem- bers   Mmes.    Bessie    Washington, 

Bea  Foster,  Marv  Dridgman.  Wil- '  lie    Clark.    Rachel    Robinson    and 

i  Miss    Lillie    Malone:    Messrs,    R.- Icv     Clark,     pirsidcnt:      Henr  y 
Leonard.    W.    M-    Fergerson    and 

'  Robert  Johnson.  Guests  were  Mr. 
and    Mrs,    Ivory   Johnson,   Misses 

I  Scott.    Hilda    Clark    and    Gladys Blockman:      and      Messrs.      Isaac 

Johnson.    Charles    Wright,    Wiihe 
i  John.'ion,    Al    Evans    and    Norris 

Kirk 
Each  members  box  bouc'^t  and 

j  rliiied      with     someone     present. 
I  .Mmes.  Sid  Whitley  and   Nina  De Beal     Whr.lev     jointly     hosted     a 

gay  week-end  part}'  at  their  hon-e Saturda\-   evening    honoring    Miss 
La    \'eme    Hawkin<;    of    L^is    .An- 

geles. 

Games,  dancing  and  s  ririicious 
repast  comrleted  the  affair,  TJioso 
present  including  the  hostess  and 
honoree  were  Mmes,  Vcmire 

Wliitley.  Ora  Evelyn  and  Earlv 
Collins  of  \'enice.  Also  Messrs.' Aubrev  Warren  ard  Edward 

Whitley, 

The  Philomathian  clubs  snnjal 
Mf'thcr's    Da>'    breakfast    will    he 

given    Sunday,   Msyy    11.   at    the 
home    of    Mrs.    Bessie    Lawrence. 

,  1847    W.     1st    street,    Mrs,     Anna 

Coleman    is    president, 
I      Crescent   Bay    Lodge   wi'l    give 

an    all    men's    tea    and    women's style  show  Sunday.   May    11.  for 
'  benefit    of   the    Maso'iic   building 
fund   at  the  Masonic  Hall 

"In  the  .Memory  of  Mother  Dear" Oh.    ho\'     t\',  fct   in    that   beaulilul 

land 

F:ee    from   so:ipw»and    pain With  sones  on  ou:   lips  and  harps 
in  our  hands 

Weil    «inE    our   prai^ei    ln   fhp^ Wiilip   Gilmore  Kennedy  and 

family. 

vle^^.ed  bv  the  chief  nur.se  and 

the  hospital  superintendent,  he 
was  told  by  the  superir.tendent 
tliat  he  could  not  be  certified  by 

he  hospital  because  he  is  a  Ne- 
gro, and  the  whit  eemployees 

would  resent  his  hvine  on  the 
premises   and    eating   with    them. 

Of  .Swedish  invention  is  a  de- 
\ice  for  recovering  lubricating 

oils  from  ships'  bilge  water  to 
prevent  it  being  pumped  over- 

board and  lost  and  also  contami- nating the  water  in  docks  and 
harbors. 

YOUR  Sfabbing  PAINS  of  Common 

ARTHRITIS 
moy  yidd  qwckly  to  INSIDE  TISSUE  HEAT! 

LOOK! 
'ILOOD  ELECTRON"  HMt  at  Hm  PmhT  •i 

PAIN  Aids  Yen  la  riM  RIDDANCE 

Armor  your  Joints  and  body  against 

tha  daoo**'  1'^*  darting  patnt  of  com- 
mon  types  •/  arthritis,  neuntn.  or 
rhfumatism  with  scientifically  ap- 

pHatf  "blood  alectron"  heat  that 

emanates  from  a  simple  home  'ap- 
pliance you  safely  uae.  after  instruc- 

tton  by  a  trained  ope '4 tor.  at  low 
•xpcnst  In  the  privacy  cf  your  own 
home.  Amazing^  reports  in  leading 

medical  journals  grve  case  histories 
of  ABSOLUTE,  POSITIVE  and  often 
'PtRMANCJMT  RESULT!  from  use 
<«f  scientific  radio  wave  heat  applied 

INSIDE  to  painful  tissue,  from  com. fmon    forma    of    many   illnesses     as    an 

•  id   to   eariy   and   complete    recovery. 
"SHORT  WAY!"  DIATHCRMY 

Savt  This  Ad  Today 
•  Thla  ctinjc. proved  method  can 
now  b«  yours  at  a  amaU  cctt  ppr 
period.  Every  sufferer,  each  heme 
can  new  have  a  PERSONAL  INSIDE 

TISSUE  HEAT  radionic  wa\«  f.-pi anc*  that  ia  depenoable.  Appiy 
"blee<  electron"  heat  to  yeur  eymp. 

tems  at  your  own  convenience.  A 
elmple  dial,  plainly  marked  means 
YOU   CONTROL   THE    HEAT. 

•f  Most  Typ*t  cT 

ARTHRITIS  SYMPTOMS! 
FLIP  SWITCH! 

PROMPTLY  PKL  PALLIATIVI  HIAT 
INSIDE  Y**r  JciiiH.   1*91  mU  U*i 

Many  Arthritis.  Neuriiii  and  Rheum- 
atiam  Sufferers,  where  heat  was  in- 

dicated by  medical  experience,  have 

gotten  best  results  with  "SHORT 
WAVE"     DIATHERMY.      Try    tedsy. 

■^Sl^  »  •  FULL  MONTH 

Free  home  instrncUons.  Try  M 

and  prove  to  yourself  Ui« 
value  of  this  method.  Tm  ob 

your  own  case  to  yoor  per- 
sonal  satisfaction. 

COME  IN  TODAY  OR.TELEPHONE  CE.  2-3063 

ALLUM  DRUG  STORE     . 

VERNON  fir  CENTRAL  AVE.  ^* 

f^- 

■^H^- 
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4071  C«rtf«l  Ave. 

CS.2422S [mSSIFIEDRDS 
FOR  RENT 

FOR  RZITT:  Reaaonably,  with 

homa  phvil^get'  nett,  com- 
fortable nxnn  in  convenient  lo- 

cality, to  desirable  permanent 
workijac  coupls  or  women;  rins 
KL  8M9.  a  DO  tUM^  RE.  3345. r-lS^ind 

FOR  RENT:  $17.00  per  month,  2-  1 
rm.   fum.  apt.   to   adults  steadi-  j 
ly  onployed.  1627  Paloma  St 

r20-indf. 

FOR  RENT:  Nicely  fur.  bung,  j 
near  all  conv.  miut  be  reliable  i 

people,  adults;  no  pets,  1001  E.  ' 
fSth  St,  AD.  13«55.  r3-l 

TOR  RENT:  $27.50  per  month,  3- 
rm.  furnished  apt.,  lights,  gas 
A  teL  incL  927  E.  Adams  Blvd. 

RL  9989.  rl7-2 

FOR  RENT:  Fum.  single  apart- 1 
ments,  with  refrigeration,  $^.00  | 
and  $27.50  per  mo.:  106«  E.  47th  i 
St,  CE.  21862.     Mrs.  Eva  Tivis, 

Mgr.  r-24-ind.  ' 
FOR  RENT:  Large,  sunny  room  | 
upctairs,  twin  b«is,  nicely  fum.,  i 
$4.00;    also    single    room.    $2.00; 
phone     incl,      S     blk.     carline, 
conv.  to  2  cars:  RI.  4926. 

FOR  RENT:  Nice,  large,  sunny 
room,  10-min.  ride  from  town, 
bet.  U  and  B  carlines:  working 
couple  or  single  man  preferred; 
reasonable  rates.  RI.  2905  or  CE.  i 

25179.  r-24-2  I 

FOR  RENT:  A  beaut,  fum.  bed-  ! 
room   in   priv.    home   where   no 
other  roomers;  RO.   1814. 

r-10-1  I 

FOR  RENT:  Beautifully  fum.  ' room  in  luxurious  Hollywood 
Apt.;  shower,  private  phone; 
smgle  gentleman,  permanently 
employed,  desired;  references 
exchanged;   Fltzroy   4558 

■  r-24-l 

FOR  SALE 
MUST  SELL:  193«  OldsmobUe  6 

Tudor  (trunk)  Sedan  $235,  pri- 
vate party,  2520  Fairmont  St 

near  Soto.  rl-1 

FOR  SALE:  N-.ee  mod.  home  on 
westside,  restricted  district  to 
trade  for  house  of  mall  income 

property  in  colored  district  LA. 

2297.  r3- 
FOR  SALE:  By  Owner,  2  houses. 
1581  E  42nd  St.  Down  payment 

$1000;  income  $50  per  month. r-10-4 

FOR  SALE:  By  owner,  3  bouses, 
1581  E.  42nd  St  Down  payment 
$1000;  income  $50.00  per  mo. 

r-17-4 

FOR   SALE:   A   good   residential 
lot  for  sale.  Cheap.  $50.00  down. 
$10.00  per  month,  price  $550,  all 
clear.  Phone  owner  WA  3011. rl7-indf. 

FOR  SALE:  Price  $4150,  value 
$6500,  3  unit  court  3711  Hall- 
dale  ave,  westside.  Income 
$81.50  monthly.  Taxes  $48  year, 
$2100  cash,  bal.  $50  monthly. 
Colored  district.  rl7-4 

Miscellaneous 

Child    Care 
• 

Aecreditcd  TMeher  and  Noise 
AH  Children  Arcs  2  to  9 

NwMry  to  Sfh  Onde.     Atoe 
Hue,  VIoliB  ft  Gnitar  Masie 
Taaght   Romb   and  Board  or by  tho  day. 

Open   the  Year   Round 
SO.  LOS  ANGELES 
PRIVATE  SCHOOL 

Conn  E.  USth  Jk  Grape  JiM. 
KImban  4M4 

FOR  SALE:  2  houses  on  lot  in 
Watts;  income  $29.50  per  mo. 
Price  $1750,  $400  down.  King 
Real  Estate,  5865  Avalon  Blvd, 
CE.   24848. 

FOR  RENT:  Unfurn.  Apt..  3  Ige. 
rooms;  no  children;,  2710  Stan- 

ford  Ave  ;   call   AD.    12421. 
r-24-2 

FOR  RENT:  Furn.  room  in  West- 
»ide;    mod.  home    for  business 
couple,    or  man,     with  garage; 
RE.  7730.  r-10-1 

FOR  RENT:  Neatly  fum.  .Apt, 
gas.  light,  tel  and  fngidaire 
service;  call  AD.   12421. 

r-24-2 

.FOR  SALE t  units  frame,  income  $72 

per  m»,  W.  of  Central,  will trade. 

3  units  frame.  Income  $75 
per  mo.,  W.  of  Central, 
terms  very  easy. 

2  houses.  8  &  3  room.  48th 
at  Wall,  $650  will  handle 

Beautiful  4-rm.  house,  2 
bedrm.  with  $200  you  can 
take  posession  unmediately. 

6-rm.  house,  hwd.  firs., 
terms  are  right,  W.  side. 

6  units  stucco  fur.,  income 
$170  per  mo.,  very  easy 
terms. 

2  houses,  6  &  3  nn..  West- 
side.   $1000   will   handle. 

6  rm.  frame,  $250  00  will 
handle. 

AKTHUR    H.   WIl,SON 
Real  Estate 

1059  E.  Jefferwo    AD  120«1 
(At   Central) 

HELP  WANTED 
Couples,  $90-$125  mo.;  Gen- 

eral Maids,  $45-$70  mo.;  Mo- 
thers'   Helpers,    $30-$35    mo.; 

Part     Time     Workers,     $8-$10 
week    and    fare.      Many    posi- 

tions now  open. 
EOYALTT    EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY 

1714  W.  Jefferson    •    RO.  3930 

Node*  NoB-HespoBslbillty 
Not  rcoponsible  for  any 

debts,  Mrs.  Bamette  Brooks 
nuy  make,  a«  die  is  enjoyed 
at  the  Lm  Angeles  General 
HoapitaL 

EAU,  P.  BROOKS 

rl-4 

Torkey  Jk  Roaat  Lamb  Dinner 
Sunday,  May  4,  1941,  from  1 

p.  m.  until  ?  at  home  of  Mrs. 
True  L.  Appleton,  912  E.  46th 
St,  given  by  Ever  Ready  Unit 
of  Capt  E.  L.  Baker  Auxiliary 
No.  53.  Proceeds  to  purchase 
flag  for  the  unit.  Price  35c 

HELP  WANTED 

If  you  are  o^t  of  *rork  and 

need  a  good  job.  let  the  "Ladies 
Employment  Aid  association " 
help  you.  We  have  all  kmds  of 

jobs  open  for  ladies  who  want  to ' work.  3226  So.  Central  avenue; 

phone,  ADams  9505,  Los  Angeles,' 
Calif. 

FOR  RENT:  Very  nice  room  for 
rent  conv.  to  carlme;  1568  W. 
35th   place.    PA.    5297.  r-24-2 

FOR  RENT:  Nicely  fum.  room, 
conv.  to  3  .cars,  for  railroad 
man;  call  before  12  noon,  after 

8  p.  m  .  V.A.  8480.  r-24-2 

^FOR  RENT:  Neatly  fum  room, 
conv.  to  carUne;  couple  desired: 
PA.  2705.  r-24-1 

FOR  RENT:  4  rm.  house,  furnish- 
ed. $25  00  per  month.  No  chil- 

dren or  pets.  848  E.  45th  St  rl- 

For  city,  suburbon,  end 

country  property  rent- 
als, and  property  mon- 

agement  see  OIlie  A. 
Robnison,  Licensed  Real 
Estate  Broker,  31  W. 
Claremont,  Pasadena, 
SY.  7-8437. 

FOR  RENT:  Furnished  room  in 
private  home.  .All  mod.  conveni- 

ences, RI.  8128.  rl-2 

FOR  RENT:  Nice  room,  em- 
ployed wom.an  or  railroad  man. 

downtown  VA.  8480.  rl-1 

FOR  RENT:  Nicely  fum.  room 
with  good  family;  915  E.  4Ist 
place,    AD.    3785.  r-l-l 

FOR  RENT:  Neatly  fum.  room 
m  private  home;  no  other  room- 

ers; beautiful  location;  5015  So. 
San  Pedro  St.  r-1-2 

FOR  RENT-  Large  sleeping 
porch,  furnished  or  unfumi.'sh- 
ed;  as*  of  kitchen  and  tel.;  AD. 
3650.  r-l-l 

FOR  RENT:  4-rm.  house,  furn- 
ished, $25.00  per  month;  no 

children  or  pets;  848  E.  45th  St. r-l-l 

FOR    RENT:    7   room    lower    flat 
4    bd.    roonfls:    hd.    wood    floors 

throughout.  203  N.  Westlake  Ave. 
Dr.    3435.  r-l-l 

FOR  SALE 
Westside   Bargains 

3-nn.  stucco,  hdw.  floors,  tfle. 
Price  $3200,  $850  down. 

Home  and  Income,  S-rms. 
front.  3  rms.  rear.  hdw.  and 
tile.  Price  $4500;  $750  down. 

8-rm.  boose,  hdw.  floors, 
price  $2750;  $«00  down^ 

5    rms..    bdwd..    tile,    $3200.00, 
$750.00  dn.;  3C73  Ctnunaron. 

Renfols 

WILLIAM  A. 
DICKINSON 

Licensed 

Real  Estate  Broker 

14««  W.  37TH  PL.  •  RO.  »ttl 

FOR  RENT:  Westside  flat,  3-rms., 
bath,  large  hall,  garage;  conv. 
to  2  carlmes.  Rent  reas.  RO.  3237. 

rl-1 

FOR  RENT:  Housekeeping  room 
$3J0  for  single,  $5  00  couple. 
References  exciinged,  1615  W. 
35th  Place.  rl-1 

FOR  RENT:  Attractive  3-rm.  du- 
plex in  desirable  neighborhood, 

phon»  CEntury  21086.        rl-1 

FOR  RENT:  Neatly  furnished 
room,  single  or  couple,  848  East 
Adams  Blvd.  rl-1 

FOR  RENT:  After  May  15.  6-rm. 
house,  partly  furnished,  1443  E. 
Washington  Blvd.,  near  U  &  B 
cralines,  adults,  steadily  employ- 

ed, no  pets,  must  be  reliable 
Christian  people,  owner  at  above 
address^  r  I  - 1 

FOR  RENT:  Fumished  house  $23. 
3  rooms,  4102  Trinity  St,  adults. 
CE.  2-4848.  rl-2 

FOR  SALE 
3  Uniu  on  Wall  street;  two 

(4)  rooms  and  one  (3)  room. 
Doable   garage;   lot  50x150. 

0  Rooms  on  Woodlawn  ave- 
nae;  hardwood  floors,  excel- 

lent condition;  $500  down. 

'4  Family  Flat,  staceo,  I rooms  each;  $1000  down;  on 
Westside  near  Western  Ave. 

7  Rooms  and  4  Rooms,  near 
Compton  avenne.  Priee,  $3250; 
$500  down;  $30  per  mMith. 

MADDOX 
RcoIfy  Compony 

1 369  E.  Verrion  Ave. 
ADams  118«2 

INSURANCE  OF  ALL  KINDS 

Notary  Public 

FOR  TRADE:   5-rm.   mod.  home. 
near    Broadway    in    restricted 

district  to  trade  for  house  in  col- 
ored district,  LA  2287. 

HELP  WANTED 
Earn  money  at  home  compiling 

names.  Complete  instructions, 
25c.  SURKE.NA  Company,  Mar- 

ket SUUoa  Box  8104,  Los  Ange- 
les, Calif. 

Phonograph   Records 
Featuring    all    Popular    Dance, 
Sptrjtaal,     and     Blues     Records. 
Send   15c    (coin)    for  catalog. 
THE  WRIGHT  MUSIC   SHOPPE 
2434   West  Lake   Street.   Chicago 

MOTORING:  Couple  leaving  for 

Texas,  May  18  on  three  weeks' vacation:  would  share  expense 
with  couple  driving  down.  Write 
Box  12  CO  Calif.  Eagle.  4075 
Central  Ave.,  rl7-4 

SITUATIONS  WANTED:  Male— 
Bookkeeping,  typing,  general 
office  work.  Age  26,  single,  ex- 

cellent health.  Have  had  special- 
ized training  m  •  accountancy, 

Cost  and  Auditing.  Write  A. 
Bagley,  819  Failing  BIdg..  Port- 

land. Oregon.  rl-1 
WANTED  TO  RENT:  2  rooms  or 
room  and  kitchenette,  unfum.; 
neighborhood,  N.  Bonnie  Brae 
and  Temple  street,  bv  smgle 
lady;  VA  848(h  call  before  noon, 
after  8  p.  m.  r-l-l 

WANTED:  Girl  for  general  house- 
work Si  mothers  helper;  2  chll- 

dren,  good  home.  Local  reterence. 
1086  Ogden  Drive.  W.'V.   2484 

   
r-l-l 

WANTED:  Dependable  empl^ 
•d  young  man  to  share  apart- ment with  young  man.  AD.  7422 
eves.,  after  7  and  Sundays,  rl-1 
CHILDREN  WANTED:  Wish  to 
board  children,  good  care  CE 
26052.  rl-1 

WANTED:  One  hundred  girls,  age 
fourteen  to  twenty-one  to  serve 
as  hostesses  to  tei,  for  full  de- 

tails phone  LA.  6298,  ask  for 
Jessie  Gooden.  rl-1 

HELP  WANTED:  Maid  to  car* 
for  working  couple.  $30.00  per 
month,  room  and  board.  Ag*  35 
and  over.  For  interview  call  AD 
0580.  rl-1 

FOR    RENT:    CLOTILE    APTS., 
1151  E.  20th  St.,  fum.  single  pat,  j 
$33.50    per    nfbnth,    hot    water.  [ 
lights   and    tel.    incL    Ideal    for 
couple.  PR.  6554.  rl-2 

FOR    RENT:   $17.50  larg»   3-rm. 
house,  and  breakfast  room  near 
ear   and    bus.   Call   936   E.   91st 
St,  LA.  2297.                              rl- 

FOR  RENT:  4  rm.  house,  hdw.  ] 
floors    throughout,    newly    de- 1 
eoratcd.  1489  West  36th  St.  AD 

rl-1 

$2250  for  diis  5-Ro«n  House, fcardwood  flows,  gmnge; 
M9.H    down.    m.H     per montli. 

TAYLOR 
REAL  ESTATE 

51271/2   McKinley 

CL  21244 

FOR  RENT:  4  nn.  bunfalow  new- 
ly painted.  931  E.  23th  St,  rent 

reasonable.  Call  AN.  9878.    rl-1 

FOR  RENT 

New  Apartments  Just  open 
^  190  E.  Mth.  t  and  3  rms.. AD.  3M3. 

FOR  SALE 

$300  dn.  5  rms.,  E.  40th 

PI. 

$600  dn.,  3730  S.  Wil- ton PI. 

$1000  down.,  4-famlly 
flat,  fum.  and  many others. 

C.  ENNIS 
IM  I.  UTH  ST.    .    AD.  SM3 

FOR  RENT:  Reasonable  on  West- 
side,  close  to  car  line  in  quiet 
home.  All  privUeges,  RE.  3691, 

after  S  p.  m.  rl-3 

SALESUDIES  WANTED (2) 

Mt"  f *1*^  -  »«  *^k  •<«.  E«i|3  to  15  4aay.  Mr.  Lewk. 

Hi>t  i.  c.  Id  water    Nice  A 

^!io.«pr    and    Tub    Kath* 

Olympic     Hotel ««'.    ̂       (  enlri'     Xvenup 

.Ml       ?""»  I.o<;  .\nfpl»>-     (  il 

50c  per  week.  Male  singer  will 
cheerfully  awakjen  you  with  a 
song  every  morning  by  phone 
from  4  a.  m.  to  7  a.  m.  Call  CE. 

26615  after  7  p.  m.  rl-1 

WANTED:  Girl  for  general  house- 
work and  mothers  helper;  2  chil- 
dren, good  home,  local  reference 

1086  So.  Ogden  Drive,  WA  2428. 

rl-1 FOR  SALE 
Beant.  IS-rm.  home  and 

guest  house.  Harvard  Bird.., 
north  of  Adams;  lot  80x180,  all 
large  rooms.  Only  $10,750; 
$1750  down,  baL  $75.00  per  mo. 
Possible  income  $200  per  mo. 

10  unit  stucco  court,  west- side,  fnmished.  price  $12,500; 

$2500  down,  bal.  $100  per  mo. 

Income  $240  per  month.  An  ex- 
cellent investment,  never  va- 

cant. 

6  rms.  1.  53rd  St,  near  Mc- Kinley, nice  condition,  $3250; 

$400  down. 
Many  choice  booses  with 

$400  to  $1000  down  payment 

Money  to  Loan— Quick  Ac- 
tion. 

ALBERT  BAUMANN 
Real  Estafe  Broker 

3416    Budlong    Avenue PA-5578 

Mattres$  Special 

$2.95    renovates    and    recovers 
Cotton   Mattress. 

Old  Mattress  made  into  In- 
nersprings.    New   Mattresses 
made  to  order. 

Buy  At  Factory  and  Save 

1   DAY  SERVICE 

LINCOLN 
.MATTRESS   FACTORY 

3320  Central  CE.  20816 

Extra    Special 

You  can't  afford  to  miss 
this  buy,  two  6  room  bouses, 
hwd.  flrs.,  on  2  lots  ad- 

joining 40x135  each,  4  gar. 
These  beantiful  houses  are 

going  at  a  tremendous  sac- rifice, $2900  each  with  $600 
down.  Location:  35th  at 

Gramercy   Place. 
Yon  will  have  to  'Blackout with  a  Blitz",  (hurry),  if  you 

get  this  property. 
Five  room  house,  interior 

stucco,  $2500  with  $300 down. 

ARTHUR  H.WILSON 
REAL     ESTATE 1059  E.  Jefferson  at  Central 

AD.  12061 

MEET  ANOTHER 

AMERICAN 

with 

JOE  CXAIl 

KFWB- Dial  980 

TUESDAY,  6:30  P.M. 

CASH PAID   FOR 

CMd     rvaitarc     HoM«k«ld 
Q—iM,  Rags,  Eats. 

Mataal  BMcfit  StorM 
cm.  S977S  4t79  S.  Ceatral 

GOOD  DRESSES  10c 
Coats  40c       Panh  45c 
Other  bargaini.  Send  for  Free 

Catalog  Dept.  13  Eagle  Mail 
Order  Co.  216  Clinton  St, New  Yorlt 

FOR  SALE 

S  Botts,  4  fire  room  stoeco 

and  1  tnmt  <  room  W.  of  Cea- 
tnl.  $«eM;  $10M  down. 

7  Twk.  frame  near  Central, 

92500;  $500  down. 
5-3-2  rms.,  good  income  East 

of  Central,  $2750;  $500  down. 

t  rms.  stneeo,  double  and  4 
rms.  frame  rear  W.  side,  $4300; 

$1000    down. 
S  rms.  frame  on  14th  Street, 

$1590;  $250  down. 
8  rms.  doable  frame  W.  side, 

I35M;  1750  down. 
5  and  2  4  rms.  Temple  Dist, 

$6000;  $$00  dowa. 

8  new  stoeco  Temple  Dist, 
finuced  by  FHA,  saiall  down 

payments. 

H.  A.  Howard 
LICENSED 

Real  Estate  Broker 

3208  S.  Central  Ave. 

Office:  EesideBee: 

AD.  8504  •  AD.  6544 

For  Sale 
5-room     stucco     like 

new  $3200. 

lO-room  duplex  close 

in  $420C. 

2   houses  on   lot  on 
Westside  $4500. 

5-room     house     near 

Long  Beoch,  $1700. — Call— 

CITY  BROS. 
816  E.  40th  Place 
ADams  13702 

REAL  ESTATE  VALUES 

FOP.  SALE 
S2250,  $300  down;  $  room 

home,  3  bedrooms,  lot  60x100, 
good  loea.  95th  street,  1  blk. 

car. 

$2500,  $200  down  large  4-rm. 
home,  tile  sink,  gar.,  concrete 
driveway,  large  lot  50x135, 
fenced;  fine  location,  99th  st 

$3500  terms  beant  6  rooms, 
mod.  jtncco  in  Central  Ave. 
Gardens;  Venetian  blinds, 
built-in-heaters,  stall  shower, 

tile,  dble,  gar.  nice  lot,  fenced. 

HOLC   PROPERTIES. 

Loons  Cr  Insurance 

If  you  want  to  trade  your 
small  home  for  a  large  one  or 
want  to  sell  (will  pay  all  cash) 
see  or  phone  .  .  . 

LELAND   M.    POWERS 
936  E.  9Tst  Street 

Phone  LA.  2297 

FOR  SALE 

Duplpex,  2-3  room  and  1 three  room  bouse  rear,  newly 

painted,  income  |70  month, 

price  S4,200,  near  Main  street on   48th. 

Nice  modem  8  room  house, 
tile  kitchen  and  bath,  all  hdw. 
flri.,  front  drive,  saerifiee, 
$3JO0.  Near  Cimmeron  &  Ex- position. See  this  today. 

Have  nnusoal  buys,  EastsMe 
and  Westside,  residential  and 
income.  If  yon  are  in  market 
to  bay,  rent,  or  sell  call  .... 

THE  WILLIAMS' 

Realty   Co. 
4370  Wall  Street 

Los  Angeles.  Calif. 
Off.:  AD.  12020    Res.:  RO.  9255 

NOTARY    PUBLIC 

WANTED 

Experienced  waitresses  and 
girls  who  can  dance,  for  Ala- 
bam  Theatre  Chorm.  Experi- 

ence not  necessry.  AD.  9921- 
apply  Monday  bet  2  &  «  p.  m., 
Tnes.,  5  &  7  p.  m. 

FOR  SALE 
X  have  53  lots  in  Cottage 

Grove,  a  suburb  of  the  grow- 
ing city  of  San  Bernardino. 

Calif.,  one  block  off  Base  Line 
Highway.  These  lots  priced 
at  $115.  $10  down.  $5  per 
month.  For  a  $10  note  deliv- 

ery made  at  once.  Title  fum- 
ished by  the  Security  Title 

company.  As  an  investment 
it  will  pay  you  to  buy  one  or 
more  of  these  lots.  For  your 
convenience,  will  show  prop- 

erty Sunday  afternoons.  In- 
formation, write  Frank  Hut- 

chinson. 7P7  Perrjs  street.  San 
Bernardino.    Calif. 

<yg  BUI  ■  jJlLL  or  TRADE  fw  i 

AN  I  THING.    COLONEL'S    2NP HAND    STORE    -    1221   NOKTB FAIR  OAKS  AVE. 

For  Sale 
Special  Selections 

2  Houses  on  lot,  6  rms.  &  4  rms.,  East  45th  St District,  $3750.00.  Small  down  payment. 
8  units,  furnished  fiat,  $6500.00.  Terms. 
6  rm.  bungalow,  near  48th  St.,  and  West  of Avalon,  $3200.00,  $400,00  down. 

ti-,lr!'^  bungalow,  good  location,  $2950  00  — 
$250.00  down. 

6  rm.  bungalow,  West  of  Central  Ave    $3250 

—$300.00  down.  '        • 

Wiam  H.  Gamble 
1110  E.Woshington  Bird.  ■ 

Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

PR.  3625 

For  Beautiful 
Huir  Um 

FOR    SALE 

Beaut  new  mod.  5-room  stneeo  home,  2  bedrooms  in 
PMadena  joat  completed.  Venetian  bUnd,  hdw.  floors,  the 
Tery  latest  designed.  See  to  appreciate. 

239  Pepper  Sfrcet 

NOW  OPEN  FOR  INSPECTION 
9  A.M.  to  5  P.M. 

For  Informofion  Phone  PA.  8423 

FOR  SALE 
Real  Esfofre-For  Sole-Real 

C  room  boue,  2  garagea.  Wot  of  Araloa,  So.  of  Vi 
Priee  $375C.M.  down  T75»M       « 

fi  unit  af^rtment  fnmished.  income  $I1$.M  per  moatk.  Price 
$5750.00.  S1000.00  down.  West  of  Central.  Paymcats  >M. 

3  unit  conrt  Garages.  Lot  5x154  n>.»r  San  Podro,  down  pay- 
ment $1000.M.  monthly  payments  SM. 

Three  renUls  6,  4  and  3  rooms,  Hne  coaditiea  $4«M.M,  «•#■ 

$1M«.M 

8  room  boose  west  of  Central,  Sonth  of  Adams  BItA.  ! 
8  room  stucco  house,  near  Aralon  Blvd.  STIM. 

C  room  house,  998  E.  54th  St.  full  price  S2SM. 
Comer  lot  4  nnit  stneeo  flat,  tile  bath  and  atak,  him. 

2  master  bed  rooms  to  each  flat  also  2  frame  hoaaea  3 
each.   Garages.  Cost   $18,M0.M.  Sale  price  $lLeM.M. 

$18«. 

6  room  boose.  3  rooms  rear  fnmished  near  Main  street  ■■ 
50th  street  $4200.00. 

7  nnit  stneeo  with  garages,  near  Avakm  and  51st  FaraMh' ed.  Price  $10,000.06. 

15  room  boose  hardwood  floors,  3  garages,  2  isiwn  iHi 
bath  over  garage.  Comer  lot  115x145.  Price  $13.M0.  Proportj 
cost  $50,000.  Down  payment  $5000,  balance  SKM  pet 

ELIJAH  COOPER 
LICENSED    REAL    ESATE    BROKER 

MONEY  TO  LOAN  ON   REAL  ESTATI 
Notary  Public  Auto  Br  Fire  lM«r«i 4504  S«L htm  Amgtimt,  CaUL 

Phone  ADams  9025 

Member  of  Central  Arenne  District  ReaKr  fiord 

FOR  SALE 
BANK  FORECLOSURES,  10  per  cent  DOWN 

Welcome  Help  When  Needed 

W>  SPECIALIZE  in  Propertv  .Managements  Rentals.  CM- 
lections.  Money  to  Loan  on  Real  E.«Ute,  4%.  all  too  want  WIM 
Build  you  a  new  stucco.  5-«  rooms.  Glassell  and  Reno  and  Coaa- 
cil  complete  lawn  and  2  car  garage. — Seth  B.  Bay. 

F.  H.  A.  Terms  Call  at  my  Office  2302  Griffith  Arenae 

«  room  boose  near  McKinley.  $2200.  down  $500.  Good  bay. 

5  room  stucco  very  nice  $3000,  down  $500. 

5  room  house,  bungalow.  $2000.  down  $300.  Front  drive. 
5  units.  4  rooms  each.  $5250  and  6  room  bonse,  $1650. 
Good  5  room  house,  modem  near  -McKinley  $3500.  small  fa. 

5  room,  west  side,  beautiful  $5750,  down  $3000. 

Duplex  3-5  room.  Crawford,  $3300.  down  $1200.  Good. 

3-4  units,  near  .Main  St.r$3500  on  30th  Street 

6  room  house.  Vajiess.  Westside.  $4500.  down   SIZOO,  ij 
8  units  fum..  near  .Maple  and  Adams  $5000  small  down.  In- 

come $138  month,  3  baths,  wonderful. 

4-4  on  E.  Adani!>,  near  .Main.  Income  S60  mo..  $4500.  • 
Stucco  apart.,  5  rooms  each,  S9000.  down   $3000,  4   garages. 
8  room  Ea^t  36th  St  near  Wall,  $3500.  down  $500,  front  drire. 

2-5  room  houses  East  35th  St.,  McKinley  $3000.  down  %St$. 
Vacant  lot.  banlt,  45x90.  $1450  down  $145. 

5  room  stucco  near  Maple,  S3650,  down  $500.  New. 

5  room  East  23rd.  SZIDO.  down  $300.  all  clear  bargain. 

12  5-6  rooms,  new  stucco.  FH.V  Modem  doable  garages,  lawn 
complete.  Glassell,  Council  and  Reno.  HoIlTwood  District  West 

of  Beverly   Blvd. 

Salesman   Hugh   T.  Lowery,   Pasadena.   Calif..  ST.  $-1422. 

SETH  B.  RAY.  Broker.  2302  Griffith  Avenne 

The  man  who  i^es  —  PR.  5861:  Res.:  AD.  12760 
LISTINGS    WA.VTED— RENT,    SALE.   LEASES 

Welcome  Help  When  Needed 

For  Sale 
THIS  WEEK  ONLY  -  -  An  Excepfionol  Good  Buy 

Ea.<!t  41st  Place,  a  double  house  5  and  (  room  oa  ea«h 
Bde.  Clean.  Income  S55  per  month. 

East  42nd  Street,  a  double  of  three  roonu  on  each  ai^ 
clean.  Live  in  one  side,  and  rent  the  other, 

1625  West  37th  St..  5  rooms,  clean,  vacant  ready  to  moas 
into.  Less  than   ($2500)    reasonable  down  payment 

East  Vernon  Avenue.  7  room,  good  for  beanty  parlor,  or 

other  business.  (S450)  do«-n. 
Vacant  lot  east  of  1554  E.  41st  Place,  make  cash  affer. 

For  Rent,  stucco  double,  5  rooms,  2  bed  rooois.  1723  WMt 
37th  rrive. 

The  above  properties  listed  for  sale,  will  be  sold  within  tm 

days  (H>  why  rent?  See  your  broker. 

DEPENDABLE   —  EXPERIE.NCE  —  KKI.IAMJ 

S.  B.  W.  MAY  COMPANY 
1 054  East  Vernon  Avtnuo  j 

CEnfury  24788  Notary  PuMi< 

1919  -  ALWAYS  MAY  IN  CALIFORNIA  -  1940 

For  sale  at  aO 

OBUG.  DEPT.  »m4 

"SAVE    YOUR    VISION- 

.OPTICRL    SERVICE: 

Dr.  C.  W.  iMck.  Optomotrat 
4418  So.  Confrai  Aronuo 

T 

''PURE  BLOOD  INSURES 

GOOD  HEALTH'' 

BRUCE'S  B.  S.  TONIC         ̂  
RtmoTM  Pimplot  and  B«ls  mni  Clmmn  TIm  SUh 

BRUCE'S  DRUG  STORE 
4400  SOUTH  CENTRAL  AVL '  PHONE  CEmwy  29956  j 

T 

>i^ 



Irl^.  M^PTr^r- 

■■:^}-: 

1^ 

Fi  r 

Thursday  May  h  1941 

INCREASE 

YOUR 

SAVINGS 4322  SOUTH  CENTRAL 
DRIVE  A  FEW  BLOCKS  AND  SAVE  A  FEW  DOLLARS! 

SAVE WITH 

SAFETY 

4312  So.  Central  Ave* Thurs.,  Fri.,  Sat^  Sun^  May  1-2-3-4 Central 
r>«'^tfs#>#«#^^»#'^>^^>^>#>i«i^^<#s#^^^^<^«  c 

JELL-O 

6    Delicious
 

FlaTon 

%k^M 
S^^^^NtfS#>«Sr#S«S#^^«S«S#S 

'^s^stfSrfS^'^itf^Sr^^sS 

Seafast 

OYSTERS 

5  OS. 

Cans 

8  ox. 
Cans 

llllilllirilllllllliilllllllllllllllli^ '  E.  r.  SMITHS  = 

French       ̂  Dressing     ̂  

PL   Bot.    = 

ISc  1 

Little  Chief 

DRY  PACKED 

SHRIMP 
O'orflQC 

CHIRCHS 

GRAPE  JUICE 
Pinl  AAq  Quart 
Bel. BoL 

FIRENZE 

TOMATO    PASTE 

IRIS 

FRUIT 
CACKTAIL 

No.  1  Tall  Cana 

2  23* 

IRIS 

Aristocrat 
PEACHES 

No.    2',    Can 

c 

Fruft  and  Vegetable  Specials 

Solid,  Green 
Jumbo  Head 

CABBAGE 

head 

PREMO 

SLICED 
BACON 

llllllllllllllllllilig 

FRESH  s=  LEAP 

PIGTAILS   II    LARD 
Per 

Pound 

6c 
 11  

'■•' 

==  Poumi   / 

filiiillillilllillllilllilfliillllilll 

WHOLE 
PORK 
SHOULDERS 

17 
Sirloin  or 
Rib  Steak 

PORK  LOIN 

ROAST 

OK 

CHOPS 
21 

\i 

^  I  Short  Ribs  or 

iPotRoast .... 

15 
i 

lb 

EASTERN 

BACON 

SQUARES 

I   14 

lb 

iiiiitiiiiiiiiiiijijiiiijiijiiiiiiiiiiiiliultiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin 
(  Cat  Green.  Strinc  ^1 SIGAK 

BEANS 
No.  2  Cans 

A  •"  2o« 

N 
No.  I  Cana 

for 

New,   Small.  Irish  = 

POTATOES    I A '29*  I 

GOLDEN  H'EST 

Curtis 

SARDINES^ 
No.  1  Tall  Cans 

^  for  44c 

GREEN 
OLIVES 

MEDIUM    SIZE 

L.ARGE  SIZE 

Quart 

Jars  ... 

SUPEKIO 

1  lb. 
Cello 

MACARONI 

10«      c.'?..  18« 

SUPERIO 

1  lb. 
Cello 

SPAGHETTI 
10«         eel   18« 

LIQLOU  SPECIALS 
i  Year  Old  Bonded 

Old  Danfield 
Bourbon  Whiskey 

92' 

Hlrara  Walker  DtotlUed 

Mountain  Ridge 
Bourbon  Whiskey 

Full 
Fifth   

$^29 

GET  ON  THE  BOND  WAGON 

1  Year  Old  Bonded 

Old  Taylor 
KENTUCKY  BOURBON 

WHISKEY 

Full
' 

Fifth
 
  

$335 

4  year  Old  Bonded 

Old  Overholt 
RYE  WHISKEY 

Full  - Pint   

SffSS 

i  J  ft  Old  Bonded 

Mount  Vernon 
RYE  WHISKEY 

Full 
Pinl   - 

$^63 

t  year  Old  Bonded 

Old  Grand-Dod BOURBON  WHISKEY 
Full 
Pint 

$213 

BETTER  TIMES  CALL  FOR  BETTER  WHISKEY 

go   Proof  Distilled 

CASTLE 
DRY'  GIN 

SAN  JUAN 
Sweet  Wine 

59< 

Full 
Quart 

25< 

DELICATESSEN  DEPT. 

SCOTS 

TOWELS 
Sbe'            roll.  17c 
Bte             Z  roUa  99C 

ZEE 

WAX  PAPER 
125  ft.  Rolls 

2  'or  25c 

WHITE  TABLE 

80  in. 
Pkn   Larte, 

17x17   in. 

NAPKINS 
2  for  9c 

2  for  ISC 

CHESTY SKIPFIr BALTO 

DOG  FOODlDOG  FOOD|DOG  FOOD 

2  ""  15' 
Ifew  1 

Tan 
Cmm  . 

11*IE" ^7C|t«u 

I  Cana 

GOLDEN  STATE  SHARP  CHEESE   _   lb.  29c 

JACK  CHEESE        _   lb.  21c 

POTATO  CHIPS       lb.  25c 

MACARONI  SALAD   pt.  10c 

POTATO  SALAD     ._       lb.  15c 

COLE  SLAW    _   -   _   .:   pt.  10c 

PIMENTO  CHEESE  SPREAD      lb.  25c 

FANCY  BLOATERS  .„._     lb.  20c 

B.  C.  SALAMI       ^.     lb.  42c 

MAYONNAISE     pt.  15c 

OLIVES     p».  15c 
SWEET  REUSH     lb.  20c 

MINCED  HAM_     lb.  21c 

EASTERN 

SALT 

SQUARES 14 

LARGE 

BACON 
ENDS 

,» 

14 
lb 

Fancy  Yearling  Lamb 

Legs   I7S  [Chops  ....  I7S 
Shidrs   141^  I  Stew   lU 

llllltliltlllillilllillllllllllltlttHlli FRESH  S HOG      I 

HEADS    I 

4 

i« 

SMOKED 

HAM  HOCKS 

SPARE  RIBS 

14*^
 

Per 
Pound 

OX  TAILS 
BSF  HEARTS 

BEEF  BRAINS 
Per 

Pound 

13 

FRESH    DRESSER    FRYERS    OR 

ROASTING  HENS 27 

•in.-.  .£. 

if^mimmmm^^ 

{ 

jk 

» 

rnkki^m^m^J^M^^  iiifiiiiiiiiii ir  III- iiiiitiiiiiiliiiiiBiiiiiiii^^ 



MK.  ASD  BURS.  JAMES  LLOTD  CRAWFORD,  (Battle  Md>aidel) 

McDAN  I  EL -CRAWFORD  RECEPTION 
TOPS  SOCIAL  SEASON;  500  PRESENT 

GIVE  L  A.  NEW  DEAL 
OH the 

BT  C.  A.  B. 

TUESDAY.  THE  CITIZENS  of 
■  Los  Angeles  trudged  to  bal- 
Jbtinu  places  and  busied  them- 
Jelves  in  the  matter  of  electing 
»n  official  family  to  preside  over 
our  ciyic  affairs  for  the  next 
**o,  years. 

Offhand,  this  srmnCs  as  though 
ft  were  a  simple  and  unglamor- 
3ur    procedure.    Actually,    it    is 

-_-Jtie  of  the   greatest  experiences 
•     -n    the    whole    history    of    man- 

cind — the  voluntary   submission 
?f   government    to    the    will    of 
iiose    goiyemed.    In    these    day; 
jf   strife  and    turmoil,   we   need 
itUe  reminder  that  such  demc- 
n-atic  practice  has  been  ruthless- 

ly   wiped    from    the    habit    of 
whole  nations.   But   the  number 
>f  those  whose  rights  have  been 
matched    from    them    does    not 
compare  with   the   mass   of   hu- 

manity which  has  never  knoi^ii 
the    diimity    of     individual     re- 

sponsibility   in    the    conduct    of 
their  own   government.   For  ev- 

ery  man    on   earth    who    has   at 
anv    time    cast    a    valid    ballot. 
there  are   a   hundred   who  have 
no   faint  conception  of   political 
freedom. 

Throaghoat   Africa,  India  and 
ttie  East,  prophets  of  Vbr  denio- 
eratie   war   are   still   visionaries 
whose  dreams  mast   be  left  to 
fatnre   generations   for   accemp- 
Hdunent    Often    we    marvel    at    ! 
tbe   progTrifss   of  the   two-legged    j 
aBiBWl  ealle«I  -uan.  It  might  be    ' 
better    that    we    wonder   at    his    ' 
failure,  too.  Despite  centuries  of 
■ejentifie   and   philosophical   ad-    j 
Taneement.    the    world    is    still 
sak.Vet  to  the  horror  of  war.  still    ; 
kovid  to  the  fallacies  of  blood    ' 
and    the    sword,    still    in    over- 
wbelminr  majority  ignorant  and 

•ppcessed. 
To  this  sweeping  and  unhappy 

majority  of  mankind,  the  demo- 
cratic nations  and  their  way  of 

living  have  been  distant  beacons 
in  the  darkness.  However  cor- 

rupt, inconsistent  or  inefficient. 
democracy  is  the  pioneer  of  to- 

morrow's civilization.  From  it, 
have  come  ail  the  theories  of  a 
kindlier,  saner  life  among  men. 
A  case  in  point  would  be  the 

now  shattered  Scandinavian  alli- 
asce, — Sweden,  Finland.  N  o  r- 
■mvy.  Denmark,  and  Holland. 
Historic  enemies,  these  coun- 

tries had  squabbled  for  centur- 
ies. But  during  the  first  World 

War  they  found  it  necessary  to 

take  certain  joint  action  in  or- 
der to  instire  collective  neutral- 
ity. Inspired  by  the  success  of 

this  initial  adventure  in  cooper- 
ation, the  five  democracies  con- 

tinued joint  conferences,  final- 
ly working  out  among  their- aelves  a  unity  closer  than  that 

which  exists  between  many  Am- 
erican States.  Forgetting  the 

vagaries  of  diplomacy  and  a 
thousand  years  of  secret  grudges, 
the  five  nations  joined  in  ad- 

justing one  another's  legal  and 
political  machinery  so  that  fu- 
ttm  dashes  might  be  inteOisent- 

\j  averted. Here  at  last  was  the  working 
pattern   of   what   a   free   world 
ini^t  be  like.   But  today  Den- 

mark. Norway  and  Holland  are 
Gcnnan  provinces;  Finland  is  a 

riiadrrw  of  its  former  sel.',  goug- 
ed by  the  Russian  bear:  Sweden, 

luppoaedly  independent,  is  »ur- rtnmded    by   hostile   forces   and 
has  converted  its  whole  indus- 

trial order  into  a  supply-source of  the  German  army. 
.  Til*    sweep   af    Naab    Mnca 

,^  Afhkli  has  HterallT  eHfalfed  flie 

iy     fmwtMA    1— thinit    ■uy    weU 
iWwceast  tl-^  doom  of  saeh  tri- 

(eontinned  «■  face  4-B) 

"Miss  Hattie"  Is  Radiont  in  New  Role 
of  Bride  to  Rancher  from  Wyoming 

By  FAT  M.  JACKSON 

Rodiant  with  a  newly  found  happiness  in  a  role 

which  she  once  declared  she'd  never  play,  Miss  Hat- 
tie    McDaniel,    beloved  cinemactress,  and  her  hus- 

Crawford,-^ band.     James     Lloyd 
wealthy    Wyoming    rancher,    re- 

ceived  more   than    500   guests   in 
their  Westside  home  Sunday  af- 

huge      3-tiered      wedding      cake 
with   the  conventional  bride  and 

   groom    decorations    formed    the 
ternoon   at   their   first   social   af-  ,  center  piece  of  the  massive  tabic    SUHShine   SWeeDfTia    OCrOSS 

fair   since    marriage    in    Tucson,    artfnllv    Hwk-pd    wtth    •arrfonia. :  r     a 

MAYOR  BOWRON,  COUNCILMAN 
RASMUSSEN,  FAY  ALLEN  REELECTED 
Mochine  Foils! 
to  Capture 
Eostside  Vote 

Eostsiders  Tired 
of  Beihg  Singled 
Out  OS  Vice  Kings 

By  CKAKLOTT^A.  BASS 

Like   a    brigftt    ray   of 

artfully    decked   with    gardenias : 

Arizona  two  menths  a«o.  j  «nd  smilagwith  satin  »f«-™»w^  I  the  COUntryiside  CfiTC^  the 
The  B«rty<>eds  received  ffie^-^^^f^^SSSSI^^^'-''^^*'*^  [  SillJtteSffjfJji ,.o^»?>  ™  +».«;,       T.1   ;.-_t   >  11   tt   .    i_i.  '  '  •etctaer-aawTon  yestfflifl 

Fay  Allen  to 

Speok  on Eagle  Airing 
Reelected  Board  of 

Education  Member 
Featured  Speaker 

Mrs.   Fay  E.  Allen,  re- "eiected  to   the    Board   of  j 
Education,    w  i  II     appear  { 

Sunday  as  guest  speaker  of  the  | 
Negro  Newspaper  of  the  Air,  j 

KFVD,   at  2:15-3:15   p.  m.   -  ! Mrs.    Allen's    retin    to    her    | 
il4iard   post   wrote   national    as    ; w^  as  local  history.  Piling  up    | 

rates    in    ,|xcesB    of    12fi.NS. ^  twice    tka   Negra 

•(  Las  AMeiea,  the 

guests  before  the  mantle  in  their        Throughout  the  afternoon  t«?e- 
living  room  which  was  converted  grams,  gifts  and  messages  pour- 
into  a  flower  bower  through  the  eH  '"*-  the  Crawf"'-''  hnrT«»  from 
artistry  of  Ralphe  Porter,  flor-  j  every  part  of  the  nation  where 
ist.  There  were  banks  of  gladioli,  '  the  star  is  so  popular  for  her 
larkspur.      Calla      lilies,      peontes    screen    ro!''s. 
and  gardenias — the  bride's  fav- 

orite flower,  with  smilax.  adian- 
tum  and  Kantia  palms  to  carr>- 
out  the  color  motif  of  ivory  and 
green.  They  ••  stood  on  a  white 
lamb's  wool  rug. 

In  the  elegant  dining  room,   a 

Member?  of  Sigma  Gamma 
Rho  sorority  acted  as  assisting 
hostesses  for  the  afternoon  with 
Basileus  Lossie  B.  Crossland  and 
Mrs.  Virgil  Benton,  sponsor  of 
Kappa  Chapter  and  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

(continaed  on  page  5-A) 

2  Men  Face  Trial  for 

Robbery,  Grand  Theft 
i  Clardv  Spencer,  1310  E.  22nd 
St.  was  held  to  answer  on  a 
charge  of  robbery  and  grand 
theft  by  Judge  Robert  Chambers 
in  Division  2  of  the  Municipal 
Court  last  Tuesday  morning. 
Held  over  with  Spencer  also  was 
Walter  Gill  and  other  men  were 
arrested  upon  charges  of  W.  H. 
McClain.  who  claims  that  the 
men  started  drinking  with 
han  on  April  23rd  and  after  he 
had  become  intoxicated  lead 
him  to  the  22nd  street  address 
where  they  assaulted  him  and 
took  his  money,  which  was  in  a 
wallet  containmg  $47.00  in  cur- rency. 

Attorney  Curtis  C.  Taylor,  who  I 
represented     the     accused     men. 

yestwanj- 

mg. 

Bowron's  majority  ovef  Coun 
"ilman  Stepheiji  W.  Cunn(ingham 
was  something'  like  38.000. 

On  the  Eastside  of  tie  eity 
every  bit  of  political  machinery 
was   set   in   itaotion    to  defeat 
Mayor  Bowroa. 
One  little  shtet,  speaking  edi- 

torially said,  "Of  Jate,  Mr.  Bow- ron  has  been  pouring  money  into 
the    Negro   section    in    a    frantic 
and  a  belated  ̂ Kort  to  win  over 

the  Negro  votel" Another  reacined  into  the  arch- 
ives of  yesteryears  and  paraded 

the  Ku  Klux  I^an.  But  none  of 
these  things  ntoved  the  people 
of  the  Eastside.  I  who  are  sick  and 
tired  of  being  ̂ in^ed  out  as  the 
"vice  kings"  of  the  entire  city, 
who    are   wearied^  wrtli    exposes 

ness  that  he  at  one  time  had  ex- 
pressed uncertainty  as   to  which           ___        ______^ 

of   the   two    defendants   actually  !  an<f  scandals^  J»^b''are  aboive  ev- committed  the  robbery.  i  erything   IKrouih    tolerating   the 

His  testimony  however,  was  j  incimpnfgrow5i  of  vice  in  a 
bolstered  by  Officer  Colmean  of  !  cojjahunity  whi^h  must  mold  the 

the  Newton  Street  Detective  De-  j;«^l  character  |of  their  children, 

tail  who  testified  that  he  reliev-  ij^^  re-election  of  Mrs.  Fay  E ed  Spencer  of  a  large  pearl  iW^e"-  J?"""^.!.'^*^""*  Jf"^^* 

handle  knife  which  was  intro^ !  H^af.hme  politics  and  into  the 

duced  in  evidence  at  the  prelim-  opposition  of  sorhe  Negro  leaders, 

inary  hearmg.  i  ̂^^    *   revelatioln    of   the    demo- Attomev  Taylor  did  not  allow 

'A  Sweet 

Victor/- Rasmussen 

a  aaevbcr of  Education  had 
{ally  satisfied   the   electors  •( 

dM  dty  of  Los  Angeles. 
Other  features  of  the  NNA 

program,  sponsored  bv  the  STAR 

OUTFTmNG  COMPANY',  in- clude the  Silver  Tone  Trio,  com- 
posed of  Theodore,  ^arah  and 

Cornelia  Lumpkin:  and  the 
week's  disc  champions.  Througn 
cooperation    with    record    seUing 

CARL    C    KASMTSS^N 

City  Councilman   Carl  C. mussen  today   issued  the   flollow- 

lEg  statemen:; 'Because  of  the  inter^itj-of  the 

stores  and   "juke-box"  operators.  I  "^.^^^i^fP"  ̂ ^^"  *  ̂"i«  T"*^' 

the  EAGLE  program  will  present  ,    "^      "    """^ 

Central  Avenues   favorite  tunes,  i 
One    of    the    main-stems    famed 
"Number,     please?"      girls     (the 
voice    of    the    juke-box)    is.  also scheduled  to  appear. 

er  this  tune. "I  wish  to  express  the 

appreciation  to  my  campaign  or - 

drew  from   the    prosecution   wit-    May  12. 

the  defendants  to  take  the  stand, 
but  indicated  that  they  would 
have  plenty  to  say  when  the  trial 
come  up  after  setting  in  the  Su- 

perior Court  Men  were  ordered 
to  appear  in   Department   41   on 

JULIAN,  IN  RAF,  MAY 
YET  GET  CHANCE  AT 
GOERING  OF  NAZIS 

By  ROBiXT  E.  MOORE 

Harlem's  "Black  Eagle"  Mode  Pilot 
Officer    and    Shipped    to    England 

STREETSVILLE,  Ont.,  May  8.  (Special)— Since 
war  started  colorful  personalities  have  streamed  into 
Canada  from  all  ports  of  the  U.  S.  end  joined  the 
various    fighting   forces.    The    R.^ 
C.  A.  is  so  well  stocked  with  Cali- 
fomians  that  it  is  oft  times  call- 

l^d  the  Royal  California  Air r  orce,  but  probably  the  most  col- 
orful of  all  recruits  was  the 

"Pride   of   Harlem." 

was  a 

i  cratic  process  iiii  action.  It  toot 

more  than  I26,(|I00  votes  to  re- 
turn her  to  the  Board  of  Educa- 
tion: there  are  ibout  60.000  Ne- 

gro residents  of  jLos  Angeles  and 
hardly  40%  of  th|em  voted.  It  was 
the  bulk  of  fair-minded  white 
citizenry  that  carried  Mrs.  Allen 
to  victory,  and  that  is  something 
of  vast  importance  in  a  world 
bent  by  the  fangs  of  hate. 

FfaUshtng  off  the  timmf  erata ■aeeessfDl  EAGA>E  candidates 

was  Coancilmaii  Carl  Rasnns- 
sen,  who  regainttd  his  berth  ia the  Cit  yCooBci]. 
If  nothing  else, 

tion  proved  that 
can  no  longer  swing  the  Eastside vote. 

Tuesday's  elec- 
a  dirt  campaign 

Dr.  NelscJn  Goes 
to  Court  May  23 

Dr.  Eugene  C.{  Nelson,  promi- nent local  physician,  who  has 
had  infrequent'  hirushes  with  the authorities,  is  scheduled  to  go  on 
trial  in  Superior  coin^  May  23, 
to  answer  charges  of  murder, 
growing  out  of  the  death  of  an 
alleged  patient  upon  whom  he 

'had     assertedly     performed     an 

tawa,  Ont. 

Bom  in  Trinidad,  a  British  pos- 
session, his  life's  ambition  is  un- derstandable. 

Since  his  birth,  43  years  ago,  ,--„.. 

flying  has  occupied  a  large  part  ,  abortion.  Dr.  Nelson  wul  be  ae- 
of  his  time.  Serious  looking  and  j  fended  in  the  calse  to  be  argued 

Some  months  ago  he  made  a  [  determined,    he    hopped    around  j  before    Judge   Clement    D.    Nye 

public  ehaUcage  to  Nasi  air  ehiel  ]  defending  what  he  thought  were  1  by  Attorneys   Hugh   Culler   and 
Henmm  Goering  to  t-agagf  him    worthy  causes.  !  Lloyd  Coro^itis  Griffith.   
fai  a  lane  dog  fight   1«,9M  feet  I      When  ke  was  accepted  by  the    —   — — f-  _..,__ above    the    tarbalent    waters    of  |  RAF  he  proudly  wore  a  sUi^tly    vLmu^     Balcer  VVlll 

the    English    ChaaaeL    Gearing  J  faded   unifarm.  It  was  the   s«K    «*"w  w,  a#*aa*«»_  
tt  ■■■ 

wparently,  was  not  interested  in 
the  aiTer  as  he  mafatained  a 
stebbon  sflenee. 
A  mite  disappointed,  the 

"Pride  of  Harlem"  sought  other 
means  of  achieving  his  objective 
and  mii^t  now  realize  his  ambi- 

tion. He  has  been  accepted  by  the 
RAF. 

The  "Pride  of  'Harlam,'*  also 
Icnown  as  "Harlem's  Black 
Eagle,"  is  OoL  Hubert  Fauntle- 
roy  Julian,  colored  air  hero  of 
two  wars  trjring  hia  damdest  to 
spread  his  wings  in  a  third. 

"The  greatest  desire  of  my  life 

has  been  to  fi^t  for  Britain." declared  Julian,  while  beating 

on  lecruiting  center  doors  in  Ot- 

he  wore  iriien  camaanding  HaHe 
Selanie's  valiant  Httle  air  farce 
into  hapcieaa  battica  agalnat  the 
aaaaiifrically  saperiov  ftaHins 
dariag  the  first  Ethtoptaa  bcawL 

He  hopes  that  when  the  presr 
ent  war  ia  over  his  skin  bro&ers 

win  be  free  of  their  age-old  en- emies. 

Speaking  of  the  Italians'  abfl- ities  *s  air  filters,  his  eyes 
flash.  "They  were  very  brave 
when  they  outnmnbered  na  ten 

to  one." 

After-Ui  RttlriiiM  aerricc  ke while. 

es  at  Flaland.  When  the  "WhHc 
(caattaaed  oa  fsge  4-B) 

Face  Graft  Trials 
Rainejr  Shaw  and  Rich  Baker, 

defaidants  in  tlie  bribery-con- 
^iracy  case  growing  out  of  bri- 

bery diarges  made  by  police  af- ter a  group  of  gambling  big 
shots  assertMly  had  attempted 
to  bribe  Deputy  Polioe  Chief 
Ross  McDonald,  to  permit  gamb- 

ling and  vice  operations  in  the 
district-  under  their  controli  will 
face  court  Monday,  May  12th. 

Trial  was  postponed  rec«itly 
due  to  illness  o£  a  secretary  of 
the  deputy  riiief  I 
Dumas  JdfansQn  and  George 

Henderson,  otherj  defendants  are 
soon  to  go  on  trial. 

MAKOK  tLiCAcucA  ttunttuiM. . .  retains  auice  by  nuge  vote 

Eagle  Drive 
Reorganized 
for  Summer 

with  scores  of  school  boys 
and  girls  requesting  a  chance 
to  enter  the  California  EAGLE 
mammoth  62nd  Anniversary 
snbaeiiptioB  drive,  Mrs.  C.  A. 
Baas  anno«mccd  today  that  a 
reorganization  of  the  drive  to 
aeeomodatit  >the  young  people 

will  be  made  this  week-end. 

Grand  prise  of  the  contest  b 
a  new  1941  FORD  V-Ssedan  , 
with  other  eqnally  attractive 
offers  to  contestant. 

Registrations  of  contestants 
are  being  taken  in  the  EAGLE 

office  daily,  from  3  to  5.  Chan- 
ces to  nujce  sonuner  vaeatian 

money  are  given  throagh  sab- 
seription  sales. 

FAT  E.>LLEN.  .  .  Victorians 

in  her  campaign  for  re-elee- tioa  to  the  Board  of  Edneation, 
polled  over  12S,N«  votes  from 
ttis  city-wide  electMate  of  all 
races.  Colored  voters  gave  her 

fall  sapport.  Itffs.  Allen  is  the 
only  colored  woman  in  the  Uni- 

ted £tates  hoidiag  affice  by 

geaeral  dectioa.  She  waa  en- dwsed  by  the  CaUtarnia 

Eagle    .   

NEGRO  NEWSPAPER 
OF  THE  AIR 

.  .  .  PRESENTS! 

•  Fay  Allen •  Ben  Person,  UCLA 
•  Silver  Tone  Trio •  Tune  Chomp  .^ 

Ccattal  Aveaae's  Fawrite ' 
TaaieB  of  the  Wedc 

•  J.  Cullen  Fentress 

•  Neile  Adams 
•  John  Kinloch 
•  Choriotto  A,  Boss KFV&-S«iMiaf 

2:15-3:15  P.  VL 

Spcaaand  by  the 

'The  Lost  Chord' Premiere  May  1 5 

The  blueblood  of  Los  Angeles 

and  Pasadoia  will  be  introduced  ' over  the  air  from  the  lobby  of  the 
Bill  Robinson  Theatre,  Thursday  ! 

night.    May    15th,   when    Eugene  j 

Henry  Huffman  presents  his  sen- 
sational drama.  "The  Lost  Chord"  ; in  world  premiere.  ! 

Regular  featares  iaclnde 

sports  news  by  J.  Cnllen  fihi- 
tress.  who  wQ]  present  ̂   as 

grcst  star.  Ben  Person,  direc- 
tor of  CCLA  athletic  news  bn- 

rean:  Neile  Adams,  church  re- 
porter; >lTS.  Charlotta  A.  Bass, editorial  commentator:  and 

John  Kinloch,  master  of  cere- 

monies. 

Woman  Held in  Shooting 

I  of  Husband 
FNjlice    Sunday    night    held    in 

!  custody  Mrs.  Cora  Lee  Hamilton. 
:  37-year     old     General     Hospital 

employee,    after   she    had   admit- 
j  ted    shooting    her    husband,    La- 
!  veme  Hamilton  following  an  ar- 

gument  The  woman  stated   she ■  Slot  her  husband  in  self  defense. 
!      Mrs.  Hamilton  said  she  and  her 

husband    argued    for    some    time 
earlier  in  the  evening.  She  said 
the  man  attempted  to  slash  her 
with   a   knife   and   she   fired   to 

protect  herself. Neighbors  in  the  vicinity  of  the 
East    35th    street    h<»ne    of    the 

(continued  oa  page  4-B) 

NAACP  Will  End 

Campaign  With 
Garden  Tea 

ga.-:]Z3Hon   and   to   the   hi 
of    individual    people,    mapy    ol 
them  r.ct  even  known  to  me,  wh 
gave   unstintijigly   of   their 
and    effort    to    make    this  iresult possible.    I    shall    trv    to    justifyl 
their  trust  and  confidencej 

Tt  is  ieartenlng  to  kno^^  that| the  voters  of  the  Seventh  I 
recgonize  and  approve  of adnunistTEtion.  At  the  old  pfl 
the  next  two  years,  mayjl  bal 
able  to  point  to  as  great  ̂   gaini 
for  District  and  for  city  at  i  large  I 

as  m  the  pest  two." 

CHARLES  SATCHELL  MfMtUS 

...  To  thrill  Pasadeaa  aadi- eaee.  (See  stary  Charcfe  page) 

Friends    of    the    NAACP    are    ̂ «        •■   >«    • cordially    mvited    to   a    Victory  jJt«eCll    PriCe 

p.l
 

Membership  garden  tea  to  be  giv-  ̂Z       ~  ""    1    ■""'"'" 

en   by   the   local   branch   Sunday  { fAf     DlVOFCfi 

afternoon.  May  18  from  three  to  I     z!.    '    "'■'*'■*•** 
seven  o'clock,  at  the  home  of  At-       ̂ ^*  '^*^  years  of  off  and  oci 

tomey  and  Mrs.  Thomas  L.  Grif-  '  marriage     bliss     of     the     Ocil 
fith,  Jr..  5600  Wall  street  ;  Pri«'«    reached    the    parting    of 

I  the  v.-avs  again  'Wednesday, 
At  this  time  the  current  mem-  ;  when  Price,  thru  his  attorney, 

bership  drive  will  close,  accord-  ,  Curtjs  C.  Taylor,  filed  action  for 

ing  to  Walter  L.  CJordon,  Sr..  ̂ en-  !  divorcr  against  his  wife  Thel< 
eral  chairman  of  the  campaign.  '  ma  GiHis  Prioe. 

Floyd  C.  Covington  will  literal-  .  (3ordon  is  extremely  enthusiastic  Price  alleged  in  his  divorce  pe- 
iy  read  the  social  register  over  :  over  this  dosing  event  as  it  is  titions.  that  his  wife  was  crOel» 
KFOX  as  an  endless  stream  of  ;  expected  that  more  thqn  $2000  causing  hiir.  to  suffer  great  men- 
jewel  and  flower-bedecked  lad-  will  be  raised.  Already  be  and  tSl  anguish.  It  is  not  known 
ies  and  fashionable  gentlemen  his  co-workers  have  recorded  :  whether  the  divorce  will  be  eoB-^ 
potff  into  the  Bill  Robinson  Thea-  ■■  more  than  1300  members  and  '  tested.  The  couple  forraeriy 
tre  on  tiiis  historic  occasion.  >  $1700.00   ca^    at   the   Camri^ignmade  their  home  at  1167<4  £a«t 

»^      T  .^  I  (caatiaacJ  an  p^e  4-B)     7Ist  street BrOBMit    cast   for    "The    Lost  I   1^   H 

Chord"  includes  sudi  notables  as 

J.  Lawrenpe  Criner,  Miss  Tom- mie    Moore,    Ruby    Elzy,    Jack 
Now  the 

Star  Outfitting  Compony  preside  at  the  EvereU  (^^troD. 

"Play  on  the  loud  soundinf  i  _ 

       -     .  .  bal  and  dance.**     But  my  Aunt  jtirt 
Carr,  Syvilla  Fort,  Juks  Smith.  '  C^ «■■«&■■■«  Cav  •  keeps  on  insisting  that  this  Bihliqal Otis  Wesley.  Alice  Lott,  Mydget  «#vripiurB  i^V*  .  commapd  is  no  excuse  tor  peopjie 

Laster.  Emmett  Smith  and  oth-  jumping  up  in  a  lot  of  diurches  and  doing  the  just  plain  "iitterbug.'' 
ers.  M5ss  Mary  Overstree*  will  Yours  until  the  PLAY  wiB  w>  lontfcr  be'  "the  thigg." 

EUGENE  HENBY  mJTtUASL 

•     -til'^' -■tjj^aivSjTjjy^L^^jtf^J 

I 



^^s^ 

.■-r<-. 

l^AQtTWO-A If  You  Foil  to  Read  THl  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  You  May  Never  Know  It  Happened 
Thundoy,  May  8,  1941_ 

Nazis,  Reds  Hove  First  Coll 
Over  Negro  on  Troop-Ships BY  EBIMETT  J.  SCOTT 

WASHINGTON  (D.  C)  May  8. 
— A  few  week&  ago,  R«presenta- 
tive  Joseph  W.  Martin,  Jr^  Re- 
gublican  Leader  in  the  U.  S. 
[ouie  of  Representatives,  and 

Chairman  of  the  Republican  Na- 
tional  Compiittee,  caL'ed  upon 
Republicans  in  Industry  and  in 
Politics  to  help  .  widen  opportu- 

nities for  the  employment  of  col- 
ored citizens  without  discrimi- 
nation and,  also,  to  sec  that  great- 

er opportunties  and  recognition 
are  provided  f^r  them  in  public service. 

Last  week,  in  a  discussion  of 
the  utterly  mad  carnival  of  ghast- 

ly mass  murder  and  destruction 
now  goisg  on  between  nations, 
he  realistically  pointed  out  the 
menacing  dangers  and  potentiali- 

ties that  may  affect  this  country, 
especially  the  youlh  of  the  land. 
These  young  people,  he  said, 

are  entitled  to  a  chance  to  be 
educated,  to  get  positions  in 
which  there  is  an  opportunity  to 
advance,  a  chance  not  only  to 
live  but  also  to  be  happy  whila 
living,  to  enjoy  the  advantages 
and  comforts  of  life,  and  to  con- 

tribute their  share  toward  mak- 
ing this  a  better  land  in  which 

to    live.  , 

In  calling  for  complete  unity 
for  strong  national  defense  so  as 
to  strengthen  the  security  of  the 
American  people,  he  emphasized 
th  fact  that  this  could  only  come 
through  honest  cooperation  and 
fair  dealing  on  the  part  nf  the 
Roosevelt ,  Administration.  Par- 

ticularly, he  spoke  out  against 
giving    any    one    group    in    our 

reeks  with  this  sort  of  thing.  How 
are  we  to  preserve  and  perpe- 

tuate our  form  of  Government, 
while  denying  and  defying  the 
precepts  and  principles  of  the 
Federal  Constitution,  the  Bill  of 
Rights,  and  all  that  Freedom  and 
Democracy  mean  and  stand  for? 

High  Honor 
Goes  fo  S.  U. 
Instructor 
SCOTLANDVILLE  (La.)  May 

8 — A  signal  honor  has  come  to 
a  member  of  the  Southern  uni- 

versity faculty  with  the  notifi- cation this  week  that  Dr.  James 
W.  Hazzard,  biology  instructor, 
has  been  admitted  to  member- 

ship in  Sigma  Xi,  national  hon- orary organization,  into  whose 
membership  are  admitted  only 
those  who  have  demonstrated  un- 

usual achievements  in  the  field  of 
science. 
A  native  of  Florida,  Dr.  Hazr 

zard,  who  is  now  in  his  first 
year  at  Southern  university, 

holds  the  bachelor's  degree  from 
Clark  university,  the  master's from  the  University  of  Iowa  and 
was  awarded  his  Ph.  D.  from 
Cornell    last   year. 

It  was  the  Cornell  chapter  of 

Sigma  Xi  which  saw  fit  to  be- 
stow upon  him  this  jp-eat  honor. 

Brilliant  in  athletics  and  sci- 
ence. Dr.  Hazzard  was  engaged 

in  the  field  of  education  several 

Labor  Violence 
Feared  in  Georgia 
ATLANTA  (Ga.)  May  8— 

Threats  against  labor  swathe  in 
defense  colorations  came  from 

three  sources  in  this  state  recent- 
ly, and  Frand  McCallister,  secre- 

t.-(ry  of  the  Southern  District 
Workers  Defense  Leagui?,  is 
watching  the  situation  closely, 

ready  to  i'n  >f  legitimate  orgen- 
izing  activities  are  interfered 
with. 
Governor  Eugene  Talmadgc, 

r.ctcrious  for  putting  striking 

textile  workers  in  barbod-wire 
C4:icetitratlja  comps  duri.Tj  hi! 

previous  idiriii' jtr.ition.  he-  ere 

Bus  Strike  Agreement  Ups  'ji'';^,^S5er 

ltol:ans'  Exile 

Horiem  Income  $1000  a  Mo. 
NETW    YORK.    May    8.— "Har-f^ lem's  income  has  been  upped 

$1,000  per  month  already  as  a 
result  of  the  first  two  weeks^f 

the  bus  strike  agreement"  "tWe Greater  N.  Y.  Coordinating  Com- 
mittee for  Employment  through 

its  chairmen,  Drs.  William  L^)7d 
Imes  and  A.  Clayton  Powell,  Jr., 

announced  this  on  Saturday.   •. 
The  N.  Y.  City  Omnibus  Cor- 

poration and  the  Fifth  Avenue 
Coach  Co.  and  Transport  Work- ers Union  are  living  up  to  each 

g*ed' a    "mobile    military   police  jjot  and  tittle  of  the  agreement fattaljon"  under  the  commander   g^yen  men  have  been  employed 

country  special  consideration  over    y^g^s  in   Louisiana,  before 
any  other  group 

THl  NEGRO'S  COMPLAINT 

formerly  in  charge  of  similar 
units  arresting  textile  strikers. 
A  Whitfield  County  grand  jury 

has  just  adopted  a  strong  resolu- 
tion asking  the  U.  S.  government 

to  outlaw  strikes  on  defense  pro- 
jects and  '  proclaiming  Uncle 

Sam's  right  to  conscript  labor. 
And  Bibb  County's  Sheriff  Hicks 
announced  he  "would  tolerate  no 
unino  interference"  and  warned 
"agitators"  they  could  erpect  im- 

mediate arrest  if  they  tried  to 
organize  defense   industry. 

After  five  years  of  tests  of  va- 
rious domestic  materials  German 

railways  have  developed  brake 
linings  made  of  rubberized  steel 
or  aluminum  wool. 

already  in  the  maintenance  divi- 
sion. Scores  of  applicants  have 

been  carefully  examined  and  ap- 
proved and  are  being  held  in 

readiness  for  openings  as  they 
arise.  . 

In  the  buse  driyers  division  E. 
C.  Collins,  secretary-treasurer  of 
the  corporation  has  indicated 
that  the  first  crew  of  10  will  be 
chosen  next  week  and  placed  in 
training  immediately.  All  men 
are  being  accepted  into  the 
Transport  Workers  Union  as  soon, 
as  they  are  employed. 

Dr.  Powell,  Jr.,  sUted  that  the 
lowest  wage  paid  the  seven  who 
are  already  working  is  $25.00 
per  week  and  the  two  top  men, 
Claude  Smith  and  Alvin  A.  Am- 

In    the    rebuilding    of    Moscow    os   are   receiving   $1.40  per  hour 
the  old  ten-meter  average  width    as  first  line  mechanics,  on  a  48 
of  streets  will  be  increased  to  30    hour  week.   This   figures   out   to 
meters  and  to  60  meters  or  more    $67  per  week. 
for  main  streets.  I     Claude  V.  Smith  is  a  first  grade 

Diesel  engine  mechanic.  He  is 
38  yeafs  old,  married  and  has 
four  children.  He  was  all  tiililes 

when  the  telegram  came  order- 

ing him  to  report  to  wofk.  "Who wouldn't  be  happy  working  at 
$1.40  an  hour  and  four  kiddles 
home  to  be  fed."  Alvin  A.  Amos, 
Brooklyn,  married,  34  years  old 
■»  the  other  mechanic  empl(«red. 

It  is  Mtimated  that  by  the  mid 

ADDIS  ABABA.  May  8.  (C)— 
Turbaned  Ethiopians  massed  in 

the  main  square  of  this  capiul 

city  last  Thursday  and  cheered 

as  an  Amharic  radio  announcer 
read  th  enames  of  the  first  250 
Ittlians  to  be  expelled  from  the 

city.  The  names  included  thqse 

of  well  known  Fascist  pat«y- 

leaders  and  members  of  the  Se- cret  Police.  They   are   to, go    to 

now  the  placement  secretary 
pointed  out: "This  campaign  coat  the  people 
of  Harlem  a  lltUe  over  $600.00 
That  means  that  the  seven  men 
who  are  woriclng  already  will 
make  twice  what  the  campaign 

cost  us  each  month." Dr.  Powell,  Jr.  is  going  to  Chi- 
cago on  May  12  to  speax  for  the 

Negro  Labor  Relations  League 
of  which  Joe  Jefferson  is  presi- dent, at  the  Du  Sable  High 

School.  It  is  expected  that  a  cam- 
paign will  be  launched  then  lor 

the  same  type  of  jobs  in  Chi- 
cago. The  Greater  N.  Y.  Co- 

ordinating Committee  for  Em- plo5mient  it  now  laying  plans  to 
make  further  inroads  on  all 
chain  five  and  ten  cent  stores, 
chain  clothing  stores,  finance 
companies,   credit   houses,   inpur- 

dle  of  the  summer  the  number  jnt^mment   camps    this    Mondar 
of  men  working  as  first  line  me-  ^^^^j  i^^^  to  be  foUowed  by  others chanics,    maintenance    men    and  .  ̂      ..^g  ̂ f  joo  weekly, 
drivers   will   bring   to    Harlem  s  \,^.,„v;i,    *y,.  -.tv  is  nrepar- 

coffres  around  $10,000  per  month.  .  ̂"^''^'i''-,^*      o«  Hau7  Se- 

Mr.  Joe  Ford,  the  captain  of  the  jng  %^«  ̂ tum  ̂   Maue^  »e^ 
pickets,  during  Ihe  strike  and  ̂ ^f'^li^^^'^^l^n^Xor..  Ar- 

tists are  busy  painting  Selassie 

as  St  George  slaying  the  Italian 

dragon  with  the  aid  of  the  Bn-, 
tish  army.  And  all  Italians  who 
have  not  evacuated  the  city  will 

be  required  to  live  m  specwl 

safety  zones.  Already  hundreds 
have  sUrted  to  move  to  these 
zonea.  The  American  counsel,  t^ 

H  Timberlake.  has  already  ar- rived to  represent  Presjoent 

Roosevelt  at  the  ceremonies which  will  mark  the  Emperors, return. 

ance  companlea,  rtgarett*  com-
 

panies and  also  Pepsi  Cola  and 

Coca  Cola  companies.  Phihp  Mor- 
ris cigarette  have  already  em- 

ployed John  Sandifer.  as  public 
relations  man  on  salary  and  com- 
mission. 

ing   to   Southern,   having   served 
as   coach   and   biology   instructor Right   here  is  where  the  com-    at       ̂ ew      Orleans 

n*  late  MBS.  HARRIET  GOURDINE  BROWN 

CITY  MOURNS  PASSING 
OF  HARRIET  G.BROWN; 
SPECIAL  MASS  OFFERED 

Interesting  History  of  Westsider  Is  Told 

at  Westminster  Presbyterian  Church  Rites 

With  throngs  of  pioneer  Angelenos  mourning 

her  loss,  Mrs.  Harriet  G.  Brown,  38  years  o  resident 

of  the  Westside,  was  eulogized  yesterday  at. funeral 
■ervices  in  Westminster  Presby-*   
terian  church,  35th  street  and 
Denker  avenue,  with  Rev.  H.  B, 
Hawes  officiating.  Rev.  J.  D. 
Gordon,  hfe-long  friend  of  the 
family,  assisted  Rev.  Hawes, 

Mrs.  Brown  died  suddenly  last 
Tuesday   night  from  a  heart   ft- 
tack    while    visiting    her    daugh- 

ter, Mrs.  Emily  Portwig. 
SPECIAL  MASS 

With  the  sympathy  of  the  Spon- 
BPrs  Committer  of  St  Patrick's 
Catholic  church.  S4th  and  Cen- 

tral avenue,  a  Requiem  mass  was 
read  in  honor  of  Mrs.  Bn»wn. 
Another  daughter,  Mrs.  Josephine 
Brown  is  a  respected  member  of 
the  church. 

Following  is  the  obituary,  read  I 
bv    Titus    Alexander,    at    yester- 

day's  services: 
At  Savannah.  Georgia  on  Aug- 

ust 6,  1869.  Harriet  Gourd ine  ' 
Brown  was  born.  She  married  ] 
Malor  William  S.  Brown  on  Feb-  i 
ruary  15.  1883.  Tn  the  couple  | 
was  bom  seven  children.  Surviv- 

ing the  deceased  are  two  daugh-  I 
tera,  Mrs.  Emily  Brown  Port-  | 
wig  and  Mrs.  Josephine  Brown  [ 
Brown;   two    grandchildren,    Mrs 

"      ' 
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MRS.   LACHA  SAMPSON 
IN  MEMORIAM 

Our  loving  mother,  Mrs.  Laura 
Emily    Josephine     Brown     Jones    Sampson,  formerly  of  Chattanoo- 

plaint  of  the  Negro  people  be- 
comes pertinent.  The  catalo>;ue 

of  injustices  to  which  they  have 
been  subjected  is  a  continuing 
and  lengthening  one.  No  oye  in 
the  Roosevelt  Administration,  it 
seems,  gives  a  hoot,  or  seriously 
considers  their  claims  to  equal 

justice  and   fair-play. 
During  these  trying  days,  when 

thoughtful  men  and  women  of  the 
country  are  deeply  concerned 
with  respect  to  a  sustained,  in- 

spired and  stirred  morale,  and 
full  support  of  all  Government 
efforts  in  defense  preparation  by 

all  elements  of  our  country's 
population,  it  is  discouraging, 
day  by  day,  to  note  that  practi- 

cally nothing  of  a  definitely  af- 
firmative character  is  being  done 

by  the  Roosevelt  Administration 
to  cure  the  evil"  of  wliich  Ne- 

gro newspapers,  Negro  leaders 
and  Negro  organizations,  and 
many  whites  as  well,  have  com- 

plained, and  are  continuing  to 
complain. 
As  Chairman  Martin  declared: 
'All  groups  are  expected  to 

pay    the    laxea   for    defense;    all 

university.  1 

From    the   New  Orleans    institu-  I 
tion,    "Skip,"   as  he   is   popularly  | 
known  in  the  sport  world,  went  i 
to   Pine    Bluff,    Arkansas    where 
he   served   in   the  same  capacity  ] 
at  Arkansas  State  College,   turn- 

ing   out    some    brilliant    athletic 

teams. At  Southern  Dr.  Hazzard  also 
finds  himself  playing  a  dual 
role,  for  in  addition  to  his  aca- 

demic work,  he  is  the  able  coach 
of  the  tennis  squad. 

and  Mr.  Roscoe  Conklin  Brown: 
two  aons-in-law.  Mr  .lame-,  Ru- 
fus  Portwig  and  Mr.  Roscoe 
Connlin  Brown,  Sr :  n  grand- 
daughter-in-law  Mrs.  Lorrain<? 
Ellis  Brown  and  a  grandson-in- 
law,  Mr.  George  Wayman  Jones. 

Robert  Gourdine  and  Pviscil- 
la  Fairchild  Gourd  me.  Parents 
of  Harriet  Gourdine  Browfl,  were 
descendants  of  a  long  lirft  of 
distinguished  Haytian  patr;ot.<;. 
The  Gourdine  line  began  with 
the  Haytian  Revolution  of  1790. 
a  hectic  rebellion  for  political  re- 
cognition,  which  culminated  when 
the  French  National  Conventian 
granted  the  right  and  j^r^jjileges 

of  citizens  to  a        "  " 

ga,  Tenn  ,  who  departed  this  life 
March   12.   1935. 

(Signed):  " 
Miss  Violet  McDowell 
Edgar  T.  L.  McDowell 
Mrs.  Azarene  Rogers. 

Lafollette  Labor 

Record  Reviewed 

Aid  for  Juvenile 
Delinquents  Seen 
SCOTLANDVILLE    (La.)    Mav 

8 — "A  school  for  Negro  juvenile 
delinquents    is    the    greatest    in- 

vestment   in    finance,    character 
and  citizenship  that  the  State  of 

louisiana  can  make,"  s^iid  Presi- 
dent Felton  G.  Clark  to  a  group 

of   judges,    welfare    heads,    insti- tutional  heads    and    members    of 
the    State    Board    of    Institutions 
as    they    met    in    the    Supreme  . 
Court    chambers    at    the    confer-  . 

groups  are  re<iuired  to  send  vaen    ence  last  Tuesday  called  by  J.  E.  ' 
mto    the    draft;    all    groups    are  |  Snee,  dilfector  of  institutions.         ! 

expected  to  fight,  kni  If  neees-  j     Dr.  Clark's  statement  followed sary,  to  die  for  the  country.  Alt  |  a     presentation    of    ten    minutes 
gronps  should   have  an   equal  |  speech  made  by  Dr.  J.  S.  Clark, 

president-emeritus    of    Southern 
university,   who    like  President 
Clark    had    been    asked    by    the 

governor,   Director   Snee.    Super-  J 
infendent  Coxe  and  Panish  Ful- 

ler    chairman    of    the    Building  [ 
Committee  of  the  State  Board  of -i 
.Klducation    to    gnther   what   fai:ls  j 
t*-pv    could    on    the    nfed    for    a  | 
State    institution    for    N^pro    ju- venile? delinquents.  j 

A  Cure  for  | 

Headaches? 
CAMDEN  (N.  J.)  May  8.  (C)  \ 

— A  colored  housewife,  Mrs.  ! 

Pearl  Haines,  bought  for  $5.00  ' a  complicated  and  cumbersome  i 
contraption  which  her  salesman  ! 
said  would  cure  headaches.  When  ! 
she  turned  it  on,  it  began  to  j 

message  j  smoke.    She    got    frightened    and 

ight  and  orivileg' all  of  her  mftject 
nes  played  ■  tn 
n  the  politicH  hi 

The  Gourdines 
portant  role  in  the  politii 
tory   of   Haiti.   Andrea   Gourdine 
was   one   of    the   framers   of   the 
Constitution  of  1801   which  made 

NEW   YORK,  May   8— Promin- 
ent   speakers    of    all    shades    of 

opinion   will   unite   to   do   honor 

to    Senator    La    Follette's    labor I  record    at    the   Workers    EVefense 
1  League    dirmer    to     the    Senator 
'  Friday.  May  9,  in  the  Town  HaU 

«^-  !  Club.  New  York  City.  Under  the 

chance  for  work.' THE  ARMY,  NAZIS 
AND  COMMUNISTS 

Let's  take  the  United  States 
Army.  It  is  reported  that,  in  tak- 

ing over  ships  as  troop  trans- 
ports, it  is  now  engaged  in  weed- 

ing out  men  in  civilian  crews 
suspected  of  being  Nazis  and 
Communists.  Already,  it  has 
been  learned,  there  has  been  a 
"purge"  on  one  larg^  troop-ship, 
the  SS  Washington,  recently  Uk- 
en  over  bv  the  Army  from  the 
U.  S.  Lines.  After  an  investiga- 

tion of  the  sailing  crew,  70  men 
were  discharged.  No  one  knows 
how  many  remain. 
.In  one  case,  it  was  found,  a 

Communist  employee  sent  a  tele- 
gram to  Earl  Browder  after  the 

Tatter's  conviction,  praising  him 
as  a  great  leader  of  American 
working  classes.  The 
was  sent  to  Browder,  it  is  stated, 
"from  a  Government-owned  and 

operated  ship  whose  crew  is  be- 

ing paid  with  Federal-C^vern- 

ment  funds." 
And.  during  all  this  period. 

Secretary -of  the  Navy  Knox  is 
still  declaring:  "No  Negroes  will 

be  employed  except  as  mess- men" — as   scullions,    and   waiters 

called  police.  They  found  out 
later  that  for  a  simple  headache. 
it  would  smoke  but  for  a  hang- 

over headache  it  would  set  the 

house   on   fire. 

CLOSE  sierraTorest 
AREAS  TO  PUBLIC 

Operating  areas  of  the  South- 
and  personal  servants  for  officers.  '  ern    California    Edison    Company 

""■  I  honorary    chairmanship    of    Dr. 
'"  I  Frank   Kingdon.    director   of   the 

Emergency      Relief      Committee, 
and    the    chairmanship    of    John 
F.    Finerty,   famous    attorney   for 

Toussant  L'Ouverture  president ,  xom  Mooney,  Sacco  and  Van for  life.  WhMi  Dessahne,  m  1804.  |  z^tti  and  Odell  Waller, who  had  b«fh  elected  governor 
for  life,  proclaimed  himself  em- 

peror, a  Civik  War  foUowed  and 
Henri  Gourdine  allied  his  forces 
with  Christophe,  who  In  1810 
proclaimed  himself  king  with  the 
title  of  Henry  I.  The  Civil  War 
continued  and  In  1846  Soulouque, 
a  former  full  blooded  Negro 
slave,  was  elected  President  In 
1849  he  was  proclaimed  emperor 
and  the  following  year,  1850.  he 
was  crowned  as  Faustin  I.  Em- 

peror. Several  of  his  courtiers 
were  Gourdines. 

In  1858  Soulouque  was  de- 
throned and  Sylvestre,  a  favor- 

ite   of   .<Vie     Emperor     and     the 

Biir  Smith  Is 
Jailer  for  a Doy 

Bill    Smith    of   Belmont    High 
school  controlled  the  Jail  Divis- 

ion   of    the    Sheriffs    office    last 

Thursday  as  a   f  eature  of  Boys' Week.  Bill,  a  track  star,  was  the 
only   Negro  youth  so  honored. 

The     keys    and    badge    were 
iie     ui    .u.c     t.i.iv/r..,,      aiiu     1..1C  I  turned  over  to  him  by  Chief  W. 
grandfatner  of  Harriet  Gourdine    J.    Bright    to    conduct    the    busi- 
Brown,  escaped  to  Trinidad,  then 
to  America,  where  he  establish- 

ed a  home  at  Charleston,  South 
Carolina.  Later  he  moved  to  Sa- 

vannah, Georgia,  the  birthplace 
of  Harriet. 

Harriet  was  71  year,  8  months 
and  23  days  old  when  she  passed 
on  Apnl  29. 

bane  Lectures 
fit  Howard 
WASHINGTON  (D.  C.)  May  8. 

—Dr.  Henrik  Dam.  of  the  Uni- 
▼enitjr  of  Copenhagen,  will  de- 

liver a .  lecture  on  ""Vitamte  K" before  medical  and  chemical 
■chool  f amities  of  Howard  unS 
venity  tomorrow,  it  was  an- 

nounced early  this  week. 
Dr.  Dam.  a  Danish  biochemist 

and    diacoverer    of    Vitamin    K, 
will   also   giv«  an  Informal   talk 
to  madical  school  students  dur- 

.,  ing  hk  itay  at  tht  university. 

ness  of  the  jail  for  a  day.  BiU 
was  introduced  to  Deputy  Sher- 

iff W.  C.  Faulkner,  who  show- 
ed him  his  assignment  for  the day. 

After  sitting  in  on  the  regular 
monthly  meetmg,  he  was  conduc- 

ted through  the  jail,  winding  up 
in  the  Sheriffs  office  at  noon. 
He  was  then  joined  by  other 
boys.  Sheriff  Biscailuz  took  the 
boys  to  the  jail  dining  room, 
where  lunch  was  served  prison 
style. 

After  lunch  the  afternoon  was 
devoted  to  routine  duty  and 
short  speeches  by  the  Sheriff, 
Undersheriff.  District  Attorney, 
U.  S.  Marshall.  Attorney  Gener- 

al, Tax  CoUector  and  Treasurer, 
County  Auditor  and  Judges  of 
the  Superior  and  Municipal 
courts. 

Chief  Bright  extended  every 
courtesy  to  all  boys,  explaining 
in  detail  the  duties  and  policies 
of  his  officcf 

I  And   the  Army   is   following  suit on   these    tFoop-ships. 
No    traitorous    group    of   black 

I  men  has  ever  disgraced  the  Army 
i  uniform,  and  the  same  holds  for 
I  the    Navy    during    the     period, 
years    before    the   Roosevelt   Ad- 

ministration, when  they  could  as- 
pire to  and  efficiently  serve  with 

distinction  and  with  high  deserv- 
ed  praise. 

Is  it  too  much  to  ask  a  coun- 
try, periled  and  Striving  to  pre- 

serve the  principles  of  American- 
ism, to  have  more  consideration 

for  loyal,  efficient  black  men 
than  for  the  tainted,  alien  trans- 

mission belts  of  Naziism.  Facism 

and  Communism  now  incorporat- 
ed in  Army  and  Navy  person- nel? 

GLARING  INSTANCES 

OF  DISCREVnNA'nON With  such  glaring  instances  of 
discrimination,  as  here  describ- 

ed, what  incentive  is  there  for 
whole-hearted  and  enthusiastic 
support  of  a  program  shot  thru 
with  prejudices,  suspicions  and 
hatreds — bosed  on  color  distinc- 

tion, without  regard  to  charact- 
er, efficiency  or  loyalty? 

These  prejudices  are  not  in  in- 
dustry and  the  Army  and  Navy 

only.  Colored  stenographers  and 
othiers  who  have  successfully 

passed  Civil  Service  examina- 
tions for  technical  and  higher  po- 

sitions are  constantly  being  turn- 
ed down  and  shuttled  around  and 

denied  positions  to  which  they 
are  certified  by  Federal  bureau- 

crats practically  each  week  of  the 

year. 
Sidney  Hillman  is  issuing  weas- 

el-wprd  manifestos,  with  no  teeth 
in  them,  while  the  merry-go- 
round  of  dodging  and  evasion 
continues  to  deny  opportunities 
to  colored  applicants  for  employ* 
ment  in  defense  programs  for 
which  the  Federal  CJovemment 

is  putting  up  its  Billions  of  Dol- lars. 
Washington,  the  Capital  of  the 

N«twni   th*   Citadtl   ot   Pow«r, 

within  the  Sierra  National  For 
est  have  been  closed  to  general 
public  use  by  order  of  Regional 
Forester  S.  B.  Show,  according 
to  the  announcement  today  of  M. 

A.  Benedict,  Sierra  Forest  sup- 
ervisor. The  areas  closed  are  m 

Fresno  County  in  the  territory 
generally  known  as  the  Big 
Creek  country. 

Here  It  Wh«r«  You 

G«t  th« 

MOST  MONEY 

CLOTHING 
JEWELRY 
DIAMONDS 
CAMERAS 
BINOCULARS 
SPORTING  GODS 

LUGGAGE 
SHOT  GUNS 

I     RIFELS I     TYPEWRITERS 

i     TOOLS 
LOWEST   RATE 
OF      INTEREST 

GELMAN 
Loon  Co. 

117  Eott  5Hi  StrM» 
Phone:  MA.  8856 

WHERE  CUSTOMERS  SEND 
THEIR  nUENDS 

SPECIAL  PURCHASE  SALE! 

This  Magnificent 
Bedroom  Suite! 
AND  ONLY  48  AVAILABLE   

Bleached  Walnut 
And    Contrasting    Tones 
of  V-Matched  Veneers 

and  Figured  Narra 
Woods. 

INCLUDED 
AT    NO   ADDED    COST 

BED,    CHEST 

and    VANITY -PLUS- 

7-WAY  LAMP 

69    -    Inch 

surmounted 
12  -  Inch      D 

Mirror    and 

ir»>if.iViiii.,3m..i!gi 

$9.95 

7-WAY 

REFIECTOR 

FLOOR 

ItlUMINftTlD 

BEDROOM 

JUST  AS 
AOVfRTISED 

Complete-  JUST  AS  ILLUSTRATED 

A  $99.50  VALUE     ■-  for  on  ly  -^ 
Words  cannot  dtscribe  the  beauty  of  this        ̂          M   ̂ ^^m  IT  A origlnol  design  or  the  superior  quality  feo-        ̂        U  U    rjil 

tures  of  this  3-piece  suite!  Large  propor-         fU       ̂   ^     %^^r 
tions,  skillful  contrasting  of  rich  wood 

tones  and  expert  workmanship  thru-out 
to  the  rery  lost  detail  in  finishing,  moke 

these  3  pieces  of  bedroom  furniture,  an  * amoving  value!  MOTH  I NG  DOWN 

--ONLY  $1  WEEKLY- 

STAl 
OUTFITTING     CO 

comPtrTBCwtoiT 

»»»A«TSeKIIT    •TO«K> 

A  FRIENDLT  AND  COURTEOUS  SERVICE  TO 
HOMEMAKERS   OF  SOUTHERN    CALIFORNIA 

Open  Doily  Until  8  p.  m. 
WEDNESDAYS  AND  SATURDAYS  UNTIL  9  P.  M 

PHONE  MA-2711 
—  FREE  PARKING  FOR  PURCHASERS  — 

01  iS.  BROADWAY 
%/X     I      IN  DOWNTOWN  LOS  ANGELES 

Entire  Building  Of  Furniture  and  Home  Appliances 

0 
A 

^j^jjgjAgOmgiggg^l^j^^^ 
A 

A. 
^J&^ 
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PAGE  THREES iiTexas  School! By 
eod  Feted 
Townsfolk 

MARSHALL,  Tex.,  May  8.— 
The  fiftieth  anniversary  celebra- 

tion of  the  educational  leader- 
ahip  of  Professor  H.  B.  Pember- 
ton,  St..  in  Marshall  and  East 
Texas,  assumed  national  signifi- 

cance Friday  evening  when  near- 
hr  ■  thousands  graduates  of  the 
m.  B.  Pemberton  High  school  and 
friends  of  the  noted  educator, 
from  points  as  far  away  as  Chi- 

cago, ni.  commanded  standing 
room  in  the  high  school  auditor- 

ium, in  attendance  upon  a  rec- 
ognition program  in  his  honor. 

The    movement    was    launched 
several  months  ago  when  the  high 
school  over  which  Prof.  Pember- 

ton  presides  as  its  first  9nd   on- 
ly principal,  was  named  for  him 

by    the  Marshall   Board    of   Edu- 

cation,  in  response   to  a  petition  ' 
bearing  6,000  signatures  of  both  I 

races;  and  reached  an  impressive ' 
climax  Friday  night. 

The    auditorium    was    Impress- 

^  ively   decorated    in   patriotic   col- 
ors and  the  stage  was  a  veritable 

bouquet  of  flowers- 
Among  the  participants  on  the 

public  program  were:  Dr.  C.  G. 
Kirltpatrick,  president  of  the 
Board  of  Hklucition.  who  made  an 
official  statement  on  the  renam- 

ing of  the  school;  Mr.  S.  E.  Wood. 
Jr.,  president  of  the  Marshall 
Chamber  of  Commerce;  Profes- 

sors Garfield  A.  Bosboro,  W.  F. 
Bledsoe,  WT  J.  White.  L.  E. 
Thompson,  J.  H.  Moore,  H.  J.  Ma- 

son. M.  J.  Banks.  Mi's  Sar'  ''. 
Aiioerson.  Mrs.  S.  B.  McGee,  Mrs. 
P.  P  -lohnson,  Mrs.  Augusta  i  or- 
ter  Walton.  Luther  Forrest.  Ber- 

nard Gibson.  Dr.  M.  W.  Dogan, 
and  President  Joseph  J.  Rhodes, 
who  unveiled  a  portrait  of  the 
guest   of   honor. 

Mrs.  Gertrude  Chappa  Smith, 
class  of  1919,  who  is  the  presi- 

dent of  the  General  Alumni  As- 
sociation of  the  Pemberton  High 

school,  presided  during  the  pub- 
lic program. 

Dr.  George  Flemmmg,  Fort 
Vorth.    member    of    the   class 

LEADING  CHURCH— These  are  the  officials  of  Las  Cmces'  (New  Mexico)  colored  Methodist  Epis- 

copal charch,  rated  by  the  district  superintendent  as  "the  leading  Negro  church  in  America's  Meth- 
odJam."  Left  to  right,  front  row  seated:  Mrs.  W.  P.  Sweatt,  organist;  Mrs.  C.  M.  McCarrell,  chorister; 

Rev.  R.  W.  Grecdte,  minister;  Mrs.  E.  H.  Reed,  president  pastor's  aid;  Miss  P.  L.  Hibbler,  church  sec- 
retary. Second  row:  Mrs.  W.  Frailer,  Mrs.  G.  M.  Fielder,  president  missionary  society;  Mrs.  W.  Hi. 

Hooey,  president  Epworth  league.  Tliird  row  standing:  Prof.  H.  L.  Davis,  president  Crusaders  club; 
E.  H.  Reed,  church  treasurer;  H.  Fielder,  cliairman  board  of  stewards;  Prof.  W.  P.  Sweatt,  chairman 
trustee   board;   Cleo   McCarrell,   recording   steward. 

Rene  Writes 
Jim-Crow 

Anthem' 

Odd  Fellows  Hold  Nation- 
wide Celebration  Sunday 

WASHINGTON    (D.    C.)    May^In  New  York  City  and  Brooklyn, 

8.     (CNS)— The     Grand     UnitedjN.Y.,  this  feature  will  be  a  not- 
Qrder  of  Odd   Fellows   in  Ameri-    able    one    on    May    11,    as    Grand    _  ._            ..  _   ^       ^   

V/ith   thousands  of  Negroej  all  |  ca  annually  observes,  on  the  se-    Master   Morris,    the   head   of   the  i  from  our  government  a.s  to  what  '  Church   Terrill.   Mary   B.   Talbot. 

DELTAS  URGE  WOMEN 
JOIN  NEW  PROGRAM 
OF  PREPAREDNESS 

R«gionol  Director  Says  War  Demands 

Will  Op«n  Many  New  Opportunities 
Fortified  with  specialized  training  in  o  variety 

of  fields,  lacking  only  the  opportunity  to  fill  positions 

of  usefulness  because  of  raciol  discriminations,  wo- 
men of  Delta  Sigma  Theta,  na-^ 

tional  sorority,  with  three  chap- 
ters in  Los  Angeles  and  seven  in 

the  Far  Western  region,  are  for- 
mulating a  plan  to  integrate  the 

Negro  woman  into  better  em- 
ployment through  the  National IDefense  Program. 

This  statement,  coming  from 

Miss  Mabel  Lockett,  Regional  Di- 
rector of  the  sorority,  sounds  the 

theme  of  Delta's  May  Week  pro- 
gram which  opens  in  Los  Angeles 

this  week  and  is  celebrated  with 
educational  programs  thorughout 
the  nation. 

"We  are  stressing  Preparedness 

among  our  women  this  y<jar." 
Miss  Lockett  stated,  "because  it 
very  evident  that  increased  op- 

portunities will  be  opened  to  all 
women  as  war  conditions  drain 
our  communities  of  their  men. "The  American  Negro  woman 

has  played  a  glorious  part  in  our 
country's  development  and  his- 

tory right  along  with  the  men  of 
our  race.  We,  of  the  universities, 

are  organizing  our  forces  to  car- 
ry on  that  splendid  heritage  to 

the  end  of  service  to  our  race  and 
to  our  communities. 

"A  vital  .part  of  our  May  Week 

program  this  year  is  to  bring  to the  attention  of  the  young  girl 

and     older     women     information 

TAKAs  to  Sponsor  t    TJo  CaHfonHa  Ej^ 

Children's  Art 
Closs 

local  chapters  of  Delta  has  Mrs. 

Paulyn  Gamer  as  its  general 
chairman.  Marie  Fielder,  Mary 

Lou  Roberson  and  Elizabeth 

Hampton  appeared  over  KFOX 
in  educational  talks. 

On  Sunday,  special  11  o'clock services  will  be  held  in  Second 

Baptist  church,  with  Rev.  Wm. 
Dickersqn.  of  Pasadena  as  the 
main  ^aker.  Sorors  Esther 
Griffith  and  Vema  Wilson,  presi- 

dents of  Nu  Sigma  and  Pi  Chap- 
ters, with  Soror  Lockett,  will 

take  part  in  the  services. 
GUTOANCE 

Each  chapter  of  Delta  will 
sponsor  a  vocational  guidance 
service  for  new  college  entrants. 
One  of  the  important  regional 

projects  underway  is  the  estab- lishment of  student  loans  from 
$50  to  $300  in  colleges  whe.re 

there  are  chapters  for  Delta  stu- dents. A  regional  scholarship 

of  $50  to  any  student,  regardless 

of  sorority  affiliation  is  also  be- 
ing obtained. 

Deltas  are  among  the  leading 
women  of  the  race,  according  to 

honorary  membership  rolls.  Dr. 
Sadie  Tanner  Alexander,  famed 

Philadelphia  attorney,  was  the 
first  Negro  woman  to  receive  a 

Ph.  D.  degree.  Alice  Dunbar  Nel- son, Florence  Cole-Talbert.  Mary 

Siibecrij>tien  Ratit 

■Sear   

Months, 

1918  served  as  toastmaster  at  the 
reception,  which  was  held  in  the 
Refectory  of  Wiley  College.  The 
Rev.  Mr.  S.  J.  Vincent.  Professor 
Pemberton  Jr.,  Mrs.  J.  O.  Wil- 

liams and  Dr.  O.  W.  Phillips,  de- 
livered brief  addresses.  At  both 

occasions  appropriate  music  was 
rendered  by  graduates  of  the 
school,    with    one    piano    number 

cer  the  country  marching,  writ 
snd      telegraphing      in      prote 
against    discrimination    ps    never  in   the   organization.    In    addition 
1/tfore.    new    methods    of    nttack-  ,  to  the  United   States   of  America, 
ing    undemocratic    prejudice    are  the  jurisdiction  embraces  Central 
appearing.     Otis     Rene,     famous  and    South    America,    the    We  s  t 
song    writer    has    just    composed  Indies,  the  Phillipine  Islands  and 
a  new  weapon  by  way  of  satire,  Liberia,  Africa.  The  time  of  ob- 

Pf    in  the  shape  of  a  phonograph  re-  .servance    this    year    is    Sunday, 

cond    Sunday    in    May,    what    is  I  Order,    and    several    of    his    col- 1  employmerit      opportunities      are 
known    a.';    "Thanksgiving    Day"    leagues   are  expected   to   be  pre-  |  open   to   women   in   the   Defense snt  and   participate   in  heralding  ,  g^t.^p 

Meta  Warick  Fuller  are  some  of 
the  nationally  known  Deltas. 

cording  he  has  made  with  the  May  11 
Four  Tones.  It  is  entitled  the  xhe  varrous  unit.';  of  Odd  Fel- 
"Jim  Crow  National  Anthem"  lows— I.  o  d  g  e  s,  Households  of 
and  was  inspired  by  the  follow-  Ruth,  Past  Grand  Masters  Coun- 
ing  incident.  cils.     Patriarchies     and     Juvenile 

Last  summer  at  the  organiza-  Societies,  in  cities,  towns  and 
tion  of  the  "Negro  Little  Thea-  [  communities,  assemble  in  select- 
tre"  at  Hollywood  Music  Box  ;  ed  churches,  or  other  appropriate 
imder  jurisdiction  of  the 
Rene    and    BiU    Robinson HTA,  j  edifices   and   conduct   ceremonies  I  °f  Boston  for  four  years,  and   is 

were;  in    conformity    to     a     prescribed  ,  "°5V  serving  as  appeal  agent  for 

__.  _,,.     There     are     many     new 
the  commg  of  jubilee  event.  ]  fjei^g    jn    professions    and    trades 

The  name  of  Deputy  G  r  a  n  d  |  that  have  been  closed  to  women 
Master  Ernest  D.  Cooke  of  Bos-  ;  which  shall  be  opened  up  and  we 
ton,  Mass,  has  been  presented  to  ;  intend  that  our  women  shall  get 
Governor  Leverett  Saltonstall  for  ̂ heir  share  of  this  experience 
consideration  in  filling  the  va-  ̂ ^^^  j^is  employment,"  Miss  Loc- cancy  on  the  Industrial  Accident    ^g^^  declared 
Board.  Mr.  Cooke  is  well  quali-  officially  opened  with  a  radio 
fied  for  the  position  and  is  en-,  broadcast  Mav  7.  May  Week  by 

dtjrsFd  by  leading  citizens  of 
Massachusetts  and  elsewhere.  He 
has  been  a  member  of  the  Boston 
bar  for  nearly  20  years;  served 
as    assistant    corporation    counsel 

In  keeping  with  the  cultural 
'program  of  the  Alpha  Kappa  Al- 

pha sorority,  a  children's  art class  will  begin  this  m<mth  in  our commimity. 

Miss  Loma  Cooly,  well  known 

artist  and  student  of  the  late' Herman  Sachs,  will  conduct  the 
class.  Her  methods  of  teaching 

are  the  very  latest  and  will  Ap- 
peal to  children  between  the  ages 

of  8  and  18.  Those  who  have 
watched  her  strokes  to  the  tune 

of  lilting  music  have  acclaimed 
her  a  great  developer  of  latent 

talent.  * 

Many  parents  have  already  ex- pressed a  desire  to  have  their 
children  enroll  and  others  inter- 

ested may  receive  information 
by  calling  Miss  Eleanor  Coleman, 
chairman  of  the  project,  at  CEn- 

tury  28403. 

Wendell  Willlci7 

Rally  Speaker 
Mr.  Wendell  Willkie  was  heard' 

over  KNX  at  6:15  p.  m.  on  Wed- 
nesday when  he  addressed  a  vast 

Freedom  Rally  in  Madison  Square 
Gardens. 

The  meeting  was  sponsored  by 

the  Committee  to  Defend  Ameri- 
ca by  Aiding  the  Allies  and  will 

be  one  of  800  held  throughout 
the  country  on   the  same  day. 
The  Los  Angeles  Chapter  of 

the  Committee,  with  offices  in 
the  Rowan  Building,  announcs 
their  ra'Jv  will  be  held  at  3:30 
Friday,  May  9,  in  Barker  Bros, 
auditorium.  i 

ena  Savage,  distinguished  in  mu- 1 
sic:  Hazel  Whitaker.  first  race 

High  school  teacher;  Miriam  Mat- thews, City  Librarian,  Dorothy 
Vena  Johnson,  Ruth  Webster, 

Pauline   Slater.   Marian   McCard, 

Per  Copy  . 

PubUahcd  every  Th^iradiy 
tb«  California   Eagle 

COv.  4075  South  Central Entered  as  Second  CUas  Utt 

Nov.  S,  1937  at  the  Post  Office  l»t 
Lo«    Angeles.    California,    undci 
the  Act  •<  March  a.  1879 

by  little  Miss  Betty  Lou  Dotson,  among  the  prominent  persons  on  ;  program,  which  includes  prayers 
daughter  of  Lawyer  and  Mrs. ,  the  program  and  aiding  in  the ,  hymns,  responsive  reading,  a  ser- 
Herbert  T.  Dotson  of  Chicago.  II-  |  set-up.   Following  a   graphic  tale  ,  mon  and  an  address  on  Odd  Fel 
Hnois.  A  delicious  menu  was  serv- 

ed by  representatives  of  the  stu- 
dent body  of  Wiley  College. 

The  Planning  Committ^f  con- 
sisted of  F^esid*r>t  Josefh  J. 

Rhodes,  chairman.  Mrs.  G.  C. 
Smith,  president  of  the  alumni 
itasociation  and  executive  direct- 

or. Mrs.  Augusta  Walton,  secre- 
tary; Mrs.  P.  D.  Johnson.  Miss 

Bara  Anderson.  Mrs.  Irene  Camp- 
bell and  Mr.  G.  A.  Fosborou,';h. 

Mrs.  Clar^  Gillespie  and  Mrs. 
Caretta  Payne  served,  plannod 

fmd  directed  the  reception.   Moi-e 

by  a  British  wTiter  of  racial  hat 
red  in  the  south  Bill  opened  hi.? 
talk    wtth    "But    Dixie    if    juet 
around  the  corner  at  the  Brown 

Derby  on  Vine  Street."   He  then told   how  he   and   Mrs.   Robinson 
had    been   refused   service    a   few 
nights    previous,     although     they 
were  in  a  party  of  white  movie 
stars   who   werq   offered    service. 

The  pew  lyrics  follow: 
Toa  Don't  Have  to  Go  South 

to   Find   Dixie" You    don't   have   to   go   South   to 
find  Dixie, 

Selective   Service   Board   No.   22. 
Ward  Nine.  Boston. 

1      Hamilton    Lodge    No.    710,    of 

lowship.  I  New    York    City,    second    oldest 
In  recent  years  the  celebration  ̂ o^se  of  Odd  Fellows  in  the 

has  included  a  commemoration  of  United  States  recently  celebrat- 
Peter  Ogdcn,  the  founder  of  the  ̂ '^  t^e  97th  anniversary  of  its 
Order  in  America.  |  Pstablishment.      Grand      Director 
These  ceh  brations,  especially  James  F.  Adair,  who  has  served 

v,hen  held  in  churches  or  other:  'he  lodge  for  20  years,  was  hon- 

pJaces  of  public  assembly,  are  °'"ed  by  the  lodge  with  the  pre- 
open  to  the  public  and  are  large-  '  sentation  of  a  silver  placque  ex-   ;  pressive  of  the  esteem  borne  him 

by  the  lodge's  membership.  Mr. Adaim  succeeded  the  lat*  Grand 
Tresaurer  W.  David  Browti,  who 
served  as  secretary  for  32  years. 

Local  members  who  have  dis-  i  city  teachers;  and  Fay  M.  Jackson 
tinguished  themselves  in  civic  and  !  international  news  correspon- 
professional  affairs  include:  dent  Miss  Lockett  is  a  graduate 
Gladys  Harris  and  Hebe  Mack ;  of  the  University  of  California 
Robinson,  pioneers  in  social  wel-  in  Clinical  Psychology  and  she 
fare  work:  Juanita  Ellsworth  '  did  graduate  work  in  Criminol- 
Miller,  Housing  Authority  super-  |  og>-.  Following  graduation,  she 
visor;  Bessie  Burke,  city  school  \  filled  a.  high  post  in  the  College 
principal;  Lorenzo  Cole.  Paulyn  ,  of  Ariculture  and  is  presently 

Garner.   Edna  R.  Heard  and   Ro- '  connected    with    the    State    N^'A. 

^^i*;^ 

tve    stretched    the 

busl- 

than    200    graduates    and    friends  |  James  Crow  is  flying  every- 
ot  Professor  and  Mrs.  H.  B.  Pem-  ;  where. 
«i|fton,      Sr..      were       receptiot\    From    Maine    to    California 

Ifuests.  He's   a  bird   that  isn't  rare. 

  .    _      He   needs   no   press   agent 
I  You   can  smell  his   Southern   air. 

You  don't  have  to  go  South   for  ̂   g^' fried  chicken. 
Al'  the  cafes  have  it  if  you  care, 
But  if  your  face  is  shady 
And    you    have   extremely    curly hair, 

I  They  bar  the  doors,  pull  shades, 
'  And  hide  the  bill  of  fare. 
You    don't   have    to    go    South    to 

SACRAMENTO,   Cal..  Mav  8—'  find   Dixie, 
The  fight  against  racial  discrim- !  James  Crow  is  flying  every- 
ination    in    National    Defense,    iji  i         where. 
the    armed    forces    and    in    Civil  ^       ̂     ̂ 

You    don't    have    to    go    South    to 
find  Dixie, 

For    Swanee   you    don't   have   to 

2   Hawkins 
Anti-Bias  Bills 
Slated  to  Pass 

Ultraviolet  rays  are  used  in  a 

new    device   to    delect    the    pres- 

e%'ery   front   door   hangs   that  '  ence  of  ring  rot  in  seed  potatoes. ■  di^ased   potatoes   glowing  under 
the  rays. 

Argentina  has  postponed  until 
June  its  requirement  that  im- 

ported wines  be  accompanied  by 
certificates  of  analysis  from 
countries  of  origin. 

Service  forged  ahead  today  un- 
der the  guidance  of  Assembly- 
man Augustus  Hawkins,  Los  An- 

geles. 
On  the  Governor's  desk  with 

almost  unanimous  assembly  and 
senate  approval  was  a  measure 

I  generally  forbidding  the  question 
of  race  in  Civil  Service  eximina- 
tions.  It  extends  to  the  records 
and  to  the  questions  asked  upon 
application.  Under  it,  Hawkins 
said,  all  Races  will  have  equal 
opportunity  then  they  first  file 
their  papers  and  continuous  pro- 

tection thereafter. 
There  was  httle  doubt  that  the 

Governor  would  sign  the  meas- 
ure and  make  it  the  first  racial 

non-discrimination  law  on  this 

year's  books. 
Hawkins  also  had  on  the  as- 

sembly floor,  with  a  favorable 
recommendation  by  Committee,  a 
measure  assuring  equality  in  the 
armed  and  defense  forces. 

In  effect  it  prohibits  any  per- 
son acting  in  military  capacity 

for  the  State  to  deny  the  right  to 
enlist  except  under  requirements 
that  shall  apply  to  all  citizens. 
Violation  of  the  measure  would 
be  a  misdemeanor,  Hawkins  said 
it  had  an  excellent  chance  of 

.passage.       ^   ^         

Seek  Jobs  for 
Soles-Clerks 
BRROKLYN  (N,  Y.)  May  8 

<C) — Acting  on  the  report  of  Mrs. 
Arnold  Hedgeman.  head  of  a 
committee  which  met  Mr.  Weav- 

er, manager  of  Woolworth's  5  4: 10  cent  store.  Fulton  Street  and 
NoBtrand  Avenue,  in  conference 
several  weeks  ago  to  secure  jobs 
for  Negro  sales  people.  The 
Brooklyn  branch  of  the  NAA- 
CP  has  formulated  plans  for  ac- 

tual picket  duty  against  Wool- 
frorth's  in  cooperation  with  oth- 

er organizations  already  lift- 
ing for  Negro  job  rights.  The 

plans  were  drawn  ud  at  the  NA- 
ACP*^  regular  moi  ihly  meeting 
at  t^e  Carlvoo  YV.CA, 

The  eommiitee  -•eported  that 
Mr.  Weaver  s^W  he  would  not 

hire  N(  ro  saks  people  because 

the  time  was  not  ripe  in  spite  of 

the  fact  that  over  55  c>,  of  his 

patrons  are  Negroes.  He  refused 
to  comment  further,  the  report 

said,  because  anything  he  said 

mi^t  be  used  against  him.  Mr. 

Fred  H.  M.  Turner  was  a  mem- 
'  ber  of  the  delegation.  At  Thurs- 

day's meeting  a  committee  to 

rganixe   and   direct   the   activi- 

pine. 
Remember  Mason  and  Dixon? 

ties  of  the  picke  s  and  to  estab- 
lish a  near-by  hcadauarters  was 

appointed  bv  Mr.  Turner.  Tne 

committee  started  its  work  Mon- 
day. 

Those    euys 
line. 

They're    in    the    who''"sale 
ness 

And  thev're  really  doing  fine 
You  don't  have  to   go   South  for 

hospitalitv. 

On 

welcome  sign. 

We  cater  to  K.  K.  K.  'casions  only. That's  our  policy, 

I  So  cross  the  tracks  for  you  black 

boy, 

.  If  you  love  liberty. 

You   don't   have   to   go   South   to find  Dixie 

Dixie  is  spreading  everywhere. 

Copyright,  1940 
By  Otis  Rene 

ly  attended  by  non-members.  In 
the  larger  cities  and  towns 

;  where  there  are  several  organi- 
'  zations.  joint  celebrations  are 
I  held.  These  are  popular  with 
non-members  and  afford  an  ex- 

'  ceptional  opportunity  for  the 

I  public,  to  gain  a  knowledge  of 
I  the  grandeur  of  Odd  Fellowship. 

This  year,  as  an  additional  fea- 
I  ture  to  the  usual  program,  will 
I  be  stressed  the  forthcoming  cen- l  tennial  celebration  of  the  Grand 
United  Order  of  Odd  Fellows  In 

I  America,  which  is  to  be  held  in 
I  New  York  City  in  August,   1942. 

^M 

DON'T  CRY 

if  Your  Man's Eyes  Stray!  i 

Look  at  your  hair,  is  it  dingy, 

off-color,  gray-streaked?  Godefroyi  Urieuse 

will  fix  thot  qoickiy  -  keep  his  eyis  on  youl 

When  used  %i  directed,  Godefroy's  Larieuse  will 
bring  >n  crcn,  lustrous,  youthful-appearing  color 

to  your  hair!  Won't  rub  off  or  wash  out.  Permits 
curling,  marcels,  permanent  wares.  Knou-n  taut 

nuJJor  •vtr  4f  y*ars.  Money-back  guarantee.  Get 

a  bonle  fJay.'  If  your  dealer  doesn't  hare  Larieusc 
(LARRY-USE)  send  $1.25  direct  to  Godefroy 
Mfg.  Co.,  3510  OliTt  St.,  St,  Louis,  Mo. 

t*OT!DN:  Ht*  •sir  ii  Mrtetsf  ••  liksl 

OODEillOri/^]^^^/^^^^^  HAIR  Ci>iot/n^ 

SKIN 
IMPROVEMENTS 
in  only  a  few  dayi 
HELPS  BRIGHTEN,  LIOHTOI, 

SOFTEN,  CLEAR  OFF  DUU 

SKIN,  LOOSEN  ILAOCHEAM 

•  Why  wait  any  longer  for  hdp'youi skin  and  complexion  can  so  ̂ sO> 

have?  Enjoy  the  added  loveliness  anc 
the  desirable  beauty  aid  complezkx 

improvements  that  Black  and  Whitf Bleaching  Cream  can  bring  you. 

•  An  e>e-opening,  hope-awakcnin( 
reward  is  in  store  for  you  in  so  very 

few  days  too— if  you  have  been  rdy- 
ing  on  ordinary  beauty  or  all-purpoK 
creams  for  your  beauty  care.  Neitha 

you  nor  any  other  woman  can  expect 
such  creams  to  lighten,  brighten  and 

soften  the  way  Black  and  UTiite 
Bleaching  Cream  does. 
•  It  brings  you  a  different  looking, 

fairer,  lighter  complexion  through  tht 

action  that  is  speaal  and  exclusive  tc 
Dleaching.  Start  using  Black  «id 
White  Bleachii^  Cream  now  just  af 
we  tell  you  and  you  can  expect  «nd 

mjoy  a  pleasant  surprise  in  just  c  %em 

iays.  The  trial  size  is  1 0^  aifive-aad- ^en  stores.  Larger  sizes  25fi  and  50^ 

u  all  dealers. 

61ACBWHIIE 
BLEACHING  CREAMi 

Immcftsc    S«l«cttoiil 
.  .  .  All  Popular 
Mah*s  and  Models. 
Emsiest  Terms  in 

Los  Angeles. Smash  PHce  for  Gold's  Birthday  Sale! 

Quick,  Liberal 

LOANS 
On     All     Collateral 
—  jcwtlry 
—  radios —  fun 

—  luggog* 
—  tool* 
—  clothing 

—  sporting  goo<ls.  'tc. —  cakh  rcgisten 

—  rypvrriters 

Croivn  Loan  Co. 
120  EAST  FIFTH  STREET 

Your  ̂ ritnds  —  our  reference 

Drop    jh   or   coil    MA.    3882 

WE  OCCUPY  THREE  FLOORS 

WE  EMPLOY  COLORED  HELP 

$  LOANS  $ 
TOC  ABS  ALWAYS  WKLCOMI  AT  TBI 

•  CANADIAN  LOAN  OFFICE 
W*  lAtm  The  Moat  oa  BTerytkiar 

ne  Jr«w«li7  On  n^eOsMj  tm  JUmH  S«h  StTMl 

■i>?&*-. 

^12%- 

Extra  Special ...  Big  6 

KELVINATOR 
We  an  d*tcrmin«d  t«  give  th«  very  gr*«t*»f  vsImm  fe^ 

PMf  Birthday  Sale  .  . .  and  her*  it  a  v»iu«  that  prwM  it. 
You  ̂ t  riiis  great  big,  handsome  Kelvinator  at  a  price 
that  saves  you  many  dollars.  Handsome  cabinet,  in  gleam- 

ing white  "Permalux"  ...  Pelarspere  Sealed  unit  .  .  . 
Uses  current  20%  of  the  time,  84  Ice  Cubes  and  scoret 
of  other  outstanding  features.  Latest  1940  model.  Early 

shopping  specially  advised  as  the  demand  will  be  great. 
Cold's  Birthday  Sale  price  — 

$109751 

Westinghouse 
«  cu.  ft.  si».  1- 
pc.  ste«l  cbinet. 

Ecooomisw  Mech- 

anism. $  years  pro- tection.     (Popultr    i9'K)   moM. 

Urn, 

Save  $25.00 

General  Electric 

$1199$ 

6  cu.  ft.  jtie.  with 
ftll  t  h  •  fcetures 
that  have  m»de 
the  C-E  »uch  »n 

out$t»rvdin(  value, model.)      Easy  termt. 

<Populw      1^40 

"•""^   ,-1. 

imi 

Frigidaire 6  cu.   ft.   size,   ̂ .  ̂   ̂   ̂ ^^^ 

Meter  Misw.        ̂ ^F    • F«teT  ice  freeiinf.     Latest  taetum. 

<Pepuim   IMO  mediL     Uty  t»»nt. 

EXTRA 
GENERAL  ELECTRIC  REFRIGERATOR 

And  other  nationally  advertised  makes.  6  cu.  ft.  capacity.  Fully 
reconditioned.  Guaranteed  for  service.  No  money  down,  75c  a week. 

CENTRAL  AYE. 

t 
v^imiigmm^^ 

MttlH^ 

i.  %,  ̂  
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Joy 
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SAN  FRANCISCO— Hollywood 
Ptrlt  Turf  club  steps  in  May  23, 
the  op«ning  date.  .  .  Ike  Murphy 
and  E^le  Sandes  are  the  only 
two  jockeyi  to  win  the  Ken- 

tucky Derby  thre«  times.  .  .  Omar 
Khayam,  the  only  imported  horse 
to  win  the  big  derby,  prize.  .  . 

SAN  DIEGO  FLASHES 
San  Diego  is  the  big/jest  de- 

fense town  in  America.  Popula- 
tion hag  doubled,  roomd  can't  be 

found  at  any  price.  Bing  Crosby 
has  been  offered  a  million  bucks 
for   Del   Mar   Race  track,   so   an- 

casts  are  getting  shorter  &  shorter^ 
yand  Benny  is  getting  corny  and 
cornier.  .  .  Jean  Davia  and  Mar- 
kay  King  always  looking  for  each 
other.  At  least  they  know  each 

other's  address.  .  .  Frank  Burr, 
Frisco's  playboy,  hai  found  the 
light  of  his  life,  who  is  trul:^ 
beautiful.  I  envy  you  Franklyn 
.  .  .  Saunders  King  is  still  tops 

with  his  combo  at  Jack's  Tav- 
ern. The  aports  pack  the  place 

from  9  until  2  A.  M.  just  to  pat 
their  feet,  as  there  is  no  room 
for  dancing.  .  .  Baranco  at  the 
Club  Alabam  scores  nitley  be- 
causey  ou  can  knock  yourself  out 

watching  the  jittrebugi,  .  .  Stan- 
ley Richardson  (ex)  Republic 

steward  was  sent  to  New  York 

City  by  the  Gov't  to  take  over 
duties  of  Assistant  Port  Stew- 

ard for  the  Army  Transport  at 
Brooklynf  .  .  It  looks  like  Ches- 

ter Marant  has  lost  interest  in 
Oakland  and  has  now  extended 
his  working  hours  until  $  p.  m. 
He  works  from  10:30  A.  M.  until 
6  P.  M. 
Morgan  Donato  is  still  waiting 

Will  Expand  TThe  Stupor  of 
Eost  Area 
Health  Aims 
Expansion  of  the  East  Area 

Health  program,  which  has  just 

begun  its  third  year,  was  voted 

Friday  by  the  Citizens'  Advisory committee  of  the  program. 
The  advisor  committee  will  be 

enlarged  to  approximately  200 
individuals  representing  all  parts 

of  the  community  and  the  vari- 
ous civic,  religious,  fraternal  and 

business  interests.  This  commit- 
tee will  hold  three  or  four  gen- 
eral meetings  a  year  to  lay  out 

the  broad  policies  of  the  pro- 
gram, according  to  the  action 

taken  last  week.  Guest  speak- 
ers enlisted  from  local,  medical, 

health    and    social    work    groups 

National 
Complacency 

By  EMMETT  J.  SCOTT 

WASHINGTON,  May  1.— "The simplest  right  in  a  democracy  is 

the  right  to  work,"  was  the  de- claration last  week  of  David 

Lawrence,  nationally-known  col- 
umnist, in  describing  some  of  the 

chaotic  conditions  now  existent 
in  the  world  of  labor. 

Attention  was  being  called  by 
Mr.  Lawrence  to  the  time  when 
law  and  order  was  an  American 
boast.  Also,  he  was  referring  to 
the  internal  disintegration  which 
follows  when  law  and  order  are 

disregarded,  and  when  men  who 
wish  to  work  and  need  to  work 
are  prevented  from  doing  so  by 

will  aopear  before  the  committee  ̂   unruly,  riotous  groups  wTiich  do ,t  •!,»■..„  ~   »;„-„  r  1  not.    themselves,    wish    to    work. at  these  meetings. 
The  East  Area  Health  program 

for  Hitler  to  grcae   these  shores  !  has  outgrown    its   original   limits 
so  thev  can  renew  old  freind- 
ships.  It  seems  as  tho  Hitler  and 
Donato  went  to  school  together  in 

the  Old  Country.  .  ."Old"  John 
Willis  is  hoping  they  take  every- 

other  Beverly  Hills  can  be  built  1  one  to  the  Army.  Has  his  hair 

.  .  .  Bruce  Ken  ley  of  Chicago,  cashed  every  week,  sajrmg  '111 
who  laid  $100  on  a  3  horse  parley    b^  a  glamour  boy  then. 
and  won  10  Gces.9  is  said  to  be  m 
L.  A.  racing  at  top  speed  to  spend 
his  cash  over  bars  and  in  nite 
clubs.  .  . 
Gene  Green  dressed  beautifu^ 

ly  and  strictly  to  suit  the  eye. 
This  is  the  same  girl  that  walked 
out  on  Wilter  Green.  .  .  Nicer 

people  you  will  meet  no  place 
in  the  world  than  in  Frwco.  Ev- 

erybody knows  vours  truly  is 
handicapped  with  pooreyesight 
and  they  always  recognize  and 

pat  him  on  the  back,  saying  "Hel- 
lo Jay.".  .  .  Theresa  Harris,  look- 

ing It  herself  in  the  mOvies  at 
the  Lincoln  Theatre  in  L.  A.,  was 

heard  to  say  "  I  am  at  my  best  in 
this  picture."  .  .  .  Lucius  Lomax, 
who  went  to  the  bat  for  the  Cen- 

tral Avenue  boys.  <L.  A.)  when 

thumbs  ifrere  down  on  'em.  still 
keeps  one  hand  in  his  pocket  on 
a  fin  or  a  swabuck  for  friends  in 

need.  ;  .  St  Louis's  orettv  Doro- 
thy Perkins'  next  interest  may 

be  Fat  Wilkerson.  bartender  at 
1820  Post  St.,  Fri.<!co  .  .  Aaron 
Sapiro  may  be  th«  star  witness  to 
■end  Harry  Bridges  on  his  way 

.  .  .  Gloria  Swanson's  current 
flicker  will  prove  for  all  times 
whether  a  former  star  can  hit 
the  comeback  Irail.  .  .  Vernon 

Brown  and  Louie  V'errett.  own- 
ers of  the  largest  black  and  tan 

in  California,  have  changed  their 
attitude  toward  the  press.  But 

it's  still  no  dice  with  thi.s  writer. 
Atty.  McGill.  one  time  mana- 

cer    and    go    ahead    man    for    the 

Jim- 

mie  Hutchin.<
on  

is  playing  hard 

these  days.  He  will  always  rub 
his  chin  to  show  bis  2  karat  ring. 
Clarance

  
Dunfnrd

  
is  laughing 

because 
 
Uncle  Sam  doesnt  want 

;  him.  Too  fat.  380  pounds  is  too 
much  for  Uncle. 

Tommie  Miller  is  seen  very  lit- 
tle. He  can't  possibly  be  short 

with  his  income.  $150  a  week.  It 
pays  to  have  a  trust  fund.  .  .  All 
the  playboys  can  be  seen  in  the 
theatres  at  9  P.  M.  trying  to  catch 

and  now  serves  a  much  wider 
area.  The  advisory  committee  at 
its  meeting  Friday  also  appoint- 

ed a  committee  to  consider 

changing  the  name  of  the  pro- 
gram, to  better  express  the  pur- 

pose and  scof>e  of  the  program. 
It  is  expected  that  a  special  con- 

test, open  to  the  general  public, 
will  be  con^'uctcd  to  find  a  new 
r'ame.  Cash  prizes  will  be  award- 
ed. 
■The  East  Area  Health  program 

is  finamced  by  the  Los  Angeles 
Tuberculosi5  and  Health  as,«ocia- 
tion  with  funds  raised  by  tlie 
annual  sale  of  Christmas  Seals. 

Foster,  the  Frisco  playboy  No.  1, 

is  very  busy  these  da\-s,  says 
"Every   time   I   try   to    telephone. 

••Screeno"  so  they  can  play  lite-  %°J^^^°^^_  !-^  making  lovp 
ly.  .  .  Vernon  Brown  always  bets 
against  the  favorite  in  a  prize- 

fight and  Tom  Schaffer  is  always 
there  to  call  all  bets.  Then  laughs 
at  Vernon.  .  .  Louis  Verrett  will 
gamble  on  the  horses  because  he 

says  a  horse  can't  be  knocked  out with  a  rieht  cross.  .  .  Nick  'the 
Greek)  Nicholson,  owner  of  the 
CTub  Alabam  restaurant,  bets  on 

all  cinches.  .  .  Leon  (Senorl  Ad- 
onis has  turned  ofav  on  us  since 

he  is  head  barter  '  -fa  peck 
hotel.    .    .    Nath-  mson    Is 
looking    for    new  to    con- 

quer now  that  '  ■  ke 

situation  is  well  in  'v;.nd.  . 
el  Carter  hasn't  been  seen  of 
latp.  .  .  I  know  Don  Phelps.  2nd 
Steward  of  the  Army  Transnort 
Grant,  is  lonesome  since  the  Mrs. 
is    in    Seattle    and    he    is    so    far away. 

Dave  Mifflin  and  Fat  "Wilker- son's  after  hour  club  on  Geary 

is  packed  every  A.  M.  The  sepi- 
ans    and    ofays    hold     sway    until 

Defender,   had  free  hands   to   all    "•'•'...   I  guess  Jolhn  M.  will cash.  This  reporter  never  thought 
much  of  hi.s  management  when 
he  stopped  my  late  boss.  Mr  .Ab- 

bott, from  giving  me  a  ten  dollar 

present,  saying  business  couldn't afford  it.  .  .  Ivy  Anderson,  sone 
stylist  with  the  Duke,  steos  to 
the  mike  and  swings  out  with  the 
latest  tune,  which  would  be  a 
sellout  ♦ven  without  the  band.  .  . 

Juanita  Bush,  show  lovely  who 
took  off  20  lbs  ,  is  a  real  looker 
now.  .  .  Millie  Monroe,  direct 

from  Joe  Stevenson's  Rhum  Boo- 
gie. L.  A.,  can  be  seen  in  Frisco 

m  and  out  of  the  nite  spots  with 

her  friends.  This  pretty  is  peach- 
es. .  .  Mae  Levy,  owner  of  the 

Rox  Apts..  L.  A.  is  smart  on  all 

stay  in  San  Jose  after  the  epi- 
sode in  Frisco  a  few  days  back.  . 

Mamie  Johnson  in  and  out  of  the 

nite  spots  looking  for  friends 

to  have  some  fun.  ,  Saddle  Pol- 
lard, just  because  everything 

"else  "  is  closed,  do  vou  have  to 

stay  puf  Let  th^  sun  hit  you 

once  in  a  while.  .]  Fred  Pugh  is 
still  in  the  ailinif  room  at  Fort 

Miley  Hospital.  Why  don't  some nf  his  so-called  friends  vi5it  him. 

He  had  lots  of  em  when  he  was 

able  to  walk  around  town.  ».  . 

"Jimbo"  does  a  lot  of  -walking 

and  looking  these  days.  He  will 

park  his  car  and  walk  a  mile  lust 

like  Walter  Green.  .  .  Cal  Will- 
ams  likes  to  se  ethe  poor  boys 

games  and  a  iweller  oerson  vou  ;  have   an   eye   opener   every   day. 
■will  never  meet.  .  .  After  all  the  ■  He   buys   2   pints  of  lush   so   the 

flattering  about  Abe  Simon's  gal 
lant  stand  against  Joe  Louis,  not 
one  newspaper  remembered  that 

bos  can  work  up  an  appetite. 

Sylvester    Gibson    saying,    ""11 
cut   all    the    boys'    hair   that   are 

Jack    Johnson    schooled    him    for  |  caught   in   the  draft   fr^e,    cause 

thev  are  doing  me  a  favor  by 

leaving.".  .  .  Tad  Means  likes 

to  tell  everybody  about  his  girl 

that  always  answers  the  phone. 

Margaret  Dotson  gave  a  din- 
ner for  12  ladies  last  evenmg  at 

her  home  on  Geary  St.  At  2  a.  m. 

pvervbodv  said  let's  go  to  the 
beach  to  walk  down  thr  food.  No 

men  were  invited,  so  it  was  a 

great  pan  session. 

Mabel  Harper  is,  quite  a  play- 

girl  these  days  and  has  a  fine 

apartment  and  all  the  latest  
re- 

cords and  a  frigidaire  loaded 

with  beer,  whiskey  and  food.  So. 

anytime  Mabel  sayi  come  up  and 

see  me.  dont  hesitate.  .  .  De-?  Dee
 

Hackett  saying,  "I'm  gomg  to settle  down  next  year  and  be  a 

good  little  girl.  I  won't  even  en 

his  assignment  with  the  Bomber 
Wonder  who  clever  Rosa  Hen- 

ders<^n's  next  interest  will  be  as 
Pat  Patterson,  the  rlooker.  tonk  a 
run  out  for  the  East.  Marie  Di'-k- 
son.  aviatrix.  now  gmunded  n 
Honolulu  and  hurling  her  hivs 

in  a  nite  club,  may  join  the  A»-- 
my  frying  cadets  .  .  This  column 
is  for  sport,  fun  and  pleastire.  .  . 
Tricky  Sam  Davis,  who  is  hav- 

ing a  grand  time  in  L.  A.,  says 
he  may  be  back  in  June  when  the 
town  opens  up.  but  Uncle  Sam 
will  want  him  around  that  time, 
too.  .  .  Dorothy  Akes.  the  L.  A. 

!*ow  pretty,  and  Frank  Bun- 
have  come  to  the  forks  in  the 

road,  as  Frank  is  listed  to  mid- 
dle aisle  In  June  with  a  beauti- 
ful girl. 

Connie  Lynwood  in  a  bran<f  fterUin  any  more."  You  can;t  do 
new  fur  coat  that  cost  not  less  -  hat,  D.  D.  .  .  Mrs.  Lewis  dming 

than  3  grand.  ..  Cal  WiUiama  I  ,oom,  handsome  place  where  you 

and  Cordia  Davis,  playing  at  the  I  get  a  real  home  cooked  meal  and 
Alabam,     are     truly     two     good  j  enjoy  it  .  .  Pop  Warner  at  Jack  s 
sports.  .  .  Frank  Logan  has  his 
license  to  marry  Marie  Lilly,  but 
she  cut  back  to  L.  A.  and  said 

no  dice.  .  .  Billie  Richmond  was 

playing  with  another  cutie  at 
Jack's  Tavern  Saturday  nieht  .  . 
Johnny  (Jimbo)  Edwards  is  still 
holding  his  own  in  Frisco.  .  . 
SEATTLE  FLASHES 

Tavern  puts  out  the  best  75  cents 
dinner  in  town  and  Geo.  Murray 

at  the  Town  Club  for  steaks  and chops.   .   .  ,  .,, 

J  D  Charles  is  Highway  Man 

No  1  Why?  Because  he  is  always 

on  the  highway.  You  can't  keep 

track  of  that  fellow.  .  .  Ace  Ad- 

ams   you  don't  need  to  hide  in 

Carl  Harris,  owner  and  managcr 
of  the  Goff  Hotel.  132,5  Webster 
St.  has  a  waiting  list  a  yard  long. 
One  person  I  know  will  be 

walking  from  now  on  'cause  he 
got  high  and  forgot  about  a  trail- 

er that  was  hung  onto  a  truck 

and  smashed  -a  '41  Buick  flat.  .  . 
The  Bay  Meadows  Club  has  a 
quartet  now.  Members  are  Diego, 
Earl.  Bob  and  Martinez.  They 
are  going  over  big.  so  give  them 

a  hand.  .  .  Leslie  Armst'-ong, 
Emory  Haller  and  Bradv  with  a 
'41  Cadillac  made  a  trip  to  Los 

box  I  Angeles  and  San  Diego.  They 
Eth-  I  were  short  of  funds  and  had  to 

■sleep  in  the  car.  .  .  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

Hugh  McKee  of  2009  Bu.=h  St. 
were  hosts  at  a  delightful  din- 

ner Sunday.  Guests  were  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Jones.  Miss  Ferrell  White 
and  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Jones  will  soon 
embark  on  a  trio  to  Honolulu.  .  . 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  John  White  of  in21 
Ellis  St.  entertained  a  number 
of  friends  at  their  home  in  hon- 

or of  their  niece.  Miss  Nr.oma 
Cleveland.  Miss  Ivy  McFarlane 
was  hostess  to  the  manv  vhri  at- 

tended. Some  of  the  guests  were 
Miss  Georgia  Hicks.  Laura  Bates. 
Frances  Staten.  Tallev  Mae 
Smith,  Genevieve  Dhue.  Lula 

Flory,  Alice  Mav  Crawford  and 
Ida  Moore.  .  .  The  Larks  Club 

cocktial  hour  on  Sunday  after- 
noons in  Berkeley  is  a  very  pou- 

ular  affair  and  attracts  a  larj'O 
attendance  around  the  bay  area. 
Those  seen  sipping  cocktails  and 

enjoying  the  music  of  Baranco'.s Trio'wifh  Dee  Hackett  entertain- 
ing were  Mr.  and  Mrs.  J.  N.  Wy> 

singer.  Mrs.  Eleanor  Hinds,  Mrs, 

Myrtle  Perrin,  Miss  Beatrice  Ry- 
der. Mr,  Frde  Boyd.  Mrs.  Mitil- 

da  Thomas,  Mr,  and  Mrs.  Jake 
Wilson,  Mrs.  Day,  Miss  Bernice 

Logan  and  Mrs.  Henrine  Arti- 
son. 

Mr.  Larkin  Day  is  the  owner. 
Jimmy  Broussard  is  mgr.  and 

pretty  Miss  Adele  Anderson 
heads  the  waitresses.  .  .  Slim  .Ten- 
kins'  place  in  Oakland  seems  to 
attract  a  sophisticated  grouo  of 

pleasure  bent  people,  entertain- 
ment being  furnished  by  Arthur 

Johnson  and  Ernie  Lewis.  A  few 
of  the  guests  were  Earline  Jones. 
Dolores  FuUmore.  Mrs.  A.  Brown. 
Mrs.  C.  Smith,  Mr,  and  Mrs.  W, 
Cavanaugh,  Mr.  John  Hill,  Mrs. 
Alberta  Heller,  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

Wilburt,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Anderson. 
Ruth  Perry  and  Leo  Wilcox.  .  . 

The  Kocktail  Klub  held  its  inau- 

guration dinner  at  Jack's  Tavern. Host  Charley  Mitchell  spread 
the  table  in  green  and  white,  the 
club  colors,  with  flower  and 
candle  decoration.  Those  present 

were  Mesdames  Winnie  Ather- 
ton,  Lillian  Bough,  Winnie  Forbes 

Mary  Fraction,  Eevlyn  Jarvis, 

Dolly  Kippard,  Jean  Mix.  Mar- 
guerite Reynolds,  Beatrice  Rob- erts, Jessie  Saunders.  Myrtle 

Smith.  Lillian  Springs,  Sally  Tal- 
ly, Byerle  Thomas  and  Ruby 

Williams. 
Minnie  Tucker,   Berta   McKay. 

Thelma       Nicholson 
Pugh.    Helen    Smith 

not,  themselves,  wish  to  work, 
and  do  not  intend  that  others 
shall  do  so.    This  is  anarchy. 

After  nearly   8  yean  of  tha 
Roosevelt  Depression,  when  8,- 

000.000  to  10,000,000  men,  an- 
nually were  hungry,  depressed 

and  discouraged,  it  wonid   ap- 

pear  that   when   the  wind-fall 
of  defense  jobs  became   avail- able  something   approaching   a 
fellow-feeling  of  sympathy  and 

goodwill     would    prevail,    and 
that    organized    efforts    would 
not   be   made   to   stand   in   the 

way  of  any  man,  capable,  will- 
ing and   efficient,  who  sought 

opportunity  to  earn  his  living that    his    family    might    enjoy 

some  of  the  comforts  of  life. 
An    effective    defense    program 

!.'?   being   interfered   with  by   sit- 
i  down,   overt,    outlaw,,   and    slow- 
i  down    strikes    inspired    in    many 

I  instances   by   alien   agitators.     In 
the  meantime.  Secretary  Perkins 

of  the  Department  of  Labor,  flit- 
tingly    dismissed    these   eruptions 
as  being  of  minor  importance  and 
on  the  wane,  despite  the  fact  that 
for  the  fir.=;t  three  months  of  this 

year     111,500,000     man-hours     of 
employment      have      been      lost. 
These  precious  hours  could  have 
been    used     for    production,    and 

more  production. 

What  all  this  means  to  ■white 
labor  in  dollars  and  cents  stag- 

gers imagination.  What  it  means 
to  Negro  labor  is  something  else. 
It  LS  tragic,  baffling,  discouraging 
and  killing. 

The  tacit  agreements  of  the 
Roosevelt  Administration.  Labor 

and  Industry  have  effectively  con- 
spired to  keep  Negro  labor  on  the 

outer,  outer  rim  of  industrial 

employment. The  power  to  crack-down  could 
h«ve    been    exerted    months    and 

months  ago  by  the  Roosevelt  Ad- L  ministration     with     its    enormous 

powers,  and  a  proportionate  share 
'  of  recognition  afforded  if  the  Ad- 

ministration had  desired  to  exert 

I  its  power  in  behalf  of  an  element 
I  of  the  population  it  was  so  busily 

i  cajoling  a  short  five  months  ago 
when     the    Administi;ation    was 
battling    for    its    continuance    in 

political  power 
The  few  gestures  of  the  present, 

grudingly  made  under  the  fire  of 
Negro   and  White  public  opinion, 

i  th.'  Negro  Press,  and  organized 
•-odies  .serving  the  cause  of  the 

r.egro,  have  not  yet  freely  open- 
ed the  gates  that  American  citi- 

zcn.s  of  darker  liue  may  have  some 

I  of  the   privileges   and   opportuni- I  ties  of  defense  employment. 

I  It  is  conveniently  overlooked 
that  the  lower-income  bracket,  of 

'  which  Negroes  are  so  large,  too 
iarge,  a  proportion,  are  to  pay  an 

I  appreciably  large  part  of  the  costs 
of   defense   preparation. 

These  people  have  suffered  un- 
bearably during  the  past  8  years 

of  the  Roosevelt  Depression.  They 
need  the  stimulus  of  a  little  fair- 
play  and  ju.'it  consideration  at  the 
hands  of  thier  Government.  They 
need  some  quickening  of  spirit, 

some  display  of  that  American- 
ism of  which  we  boast  that  as- 

sures fatih  in  Government--its 
principles  and  practices. 

No  government  can  afford  to  be 
different  to  the  needs  and  con- 

cerns of  12,000,000  to  13,000,000 
of  its  population.  The  diverse 
wants  of  such  a  group  deserve 
the  thoughtful  cooperation  of  all 
who  would  have  this  nation  great 

and  powerful. 
The  neglect  of  such  a  Ifrge 

proportion  of  the  population,  as 
surely  as  night  follows  day,  will 
bring  in  its  wake  an  inarticulate 
surliness,  a  lack  of  that  etithusi- 
a.stic  unity  the  present  perils  call 
for.  and  last,  and  not  least,  a 
perceptible  slackening  of  that  uni- 

fied effort  and  cooperation  so 
necessary  as  the  nation  faces  the 

Charlotte  brutal  forces  of  .alien  autocracy. 

Avis    Bow-  I      Every  instinct  of  self-preserva- 
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Addretting  more  than  1,000  delegates  at  the  31st  annual  meet- 
ing 0/  th«  National  Council  Boy  Scouts  oj  America  at  Washington, 

D.  C,  May  16  and  n  are  (top)  Nomxan  H.  Davis,  Chairman,  Amer- 
ican Red  Cross;  Senator  Arthur  Copper  of  Kansas;  Sir  Willmotf 

Lewis,  Wojhinoton  Corretpondent.  The  London  Times;  (oval)  Paul 
V.  McNutt,  Administrator,  Federal  Security  Agency;  (bottom)  Dr. 
James  E.  West,  Chief  Scout  Executive;  Frank  J.  Hogan,  past- 
President,  American  Bar  Awociation  and  Wolfer  W,  Head,  Natr 

ional  Boy  Scout  President. 

soots.  .  .  Dick  Ruffin  in  love.  .  . 
Joe  Emmet  being  henpecked.  .  • 
Felix  Crane,  same  old  itorv.  .  . 

Sherman  Spates  running  wild.  .  . 

Harrv  Spates  on  the  side  lines.  . 
Johnnie  Campbell  hitting  on  12 

.  ,  .  Dave  Lee  changing  h°in  ev- 
<Ty  week.  .  .  Joe  Burns  still  try- 

ing the  Sheik.  .  .  Geo.  Francis  go- 
ing straight  ,  ,  Noodles  big  as 

ever.  .  .  Bob  Groves  a  good  f el- 

row.  .  .  Rov  Sheffield  iu.st  rein- 
sUlled.  .  .  Sonnie  Lee  still  walk- 

ing. .  .    - 

like  a  dog.  .  .  Jack  Hogan  slow- 
ed   down    on    fighting.    .       Duke 

Browning  always  coming  up  with 
something  new. 
FRISCO  FXASHES 
Weldon  Bailey,  the  playboy 

who  never  misses  a  nite  at  the 

hot  spots,  was  seen  escorting 
two  ladies.  Ernestine  Porter  and 
Bee  Parker.  Weldon  is  strictly  a 

Grandad  and  plain  water  drink- 
er. .  .  Bobbie  Evans,  the  well 

known  sepia  star  of  radio  and 

stage  closed  a  successful  run  at 
tho  Golden  Gate  Theatre  and 

now  is  playing  lightly  in  his  home 
town,  Frisco.  .  .  Rosa  Thomas, 

the  fine  brown  waitress  of  the 

■rowTi  Cltib,  Is  now  in  Lo«  An- 

geles. We  do  miss  you,  Rosa.  Es- 
poeially  B.  .  .  Brookins  and  Van 
now  in  Lot  Angeles  are  the  only 

sefiU  team  to  reach  these  parts 

to  pity  two  weeks  at  the  Golden 
Gat«  Theatre.  Dig  these  boys 

whBi  ia  your  dty.  Th^'re  tops. 
Xddi*  (Rochesterl  Anderson  is 

ceMfavg  the  run  around  .by  Jack 

r.  Hki  parts  in  the  broad- 

Wslter  Green  hitting  the  high    ̂   gniall  town  all  the  time.  You 

can  visit  Frisco  once  m  a  while. 

Newhouse.  why  don't  you  stay 
put  so  vour  gals  can  find  you. 

A  person  gets  tired  of  delivering 

messages.  You  know  Western 
Union  and  Postal  Telegraph  do 

that  too.  Only  theq  get  paid  for 
it  ,  ,  Jimmie  Williams,  front 

man  for  Club  Franciscans,  has 

a  fine  array  of  talent  lined  up 

-fr  the  Cocktail  Dance  at  the 

Sawn  Club.  May  12.  ,  ,  Paul  Jack- 
.  son  and  Harrv  Green  drive  to Dan   Cunningham  slaving  |  Sacramento    every    week    to    see 

for  a  day. their  lovelies  and  play  for  a 

It  looks  serious,  ,  ,  Appears  that 

the  Three  Step  Brothers  will 
soon  break  up:  one  knows  too much, 
Pauline  Saunders  plays  nitely 

in  all  the  spots,  .  .  Emory  Haller 

will  plav  vou  golf  rain  or  shine, 

9.  18  or  36  holes.  It's  all  the  same 
he  just  loves  the  game.  .  .  Char- 

les Gumell  returned  from  a 

pleasant  sojourn  in  So.  Calif, 
visiting  ̂ ^is  a""t  an''  friends.  .  . 
(Little  Boy  Blue)  Banks,  bldg. 
inspector  for  the  S.  P.  railroad, 
is  wondering  where  to  go  for  his 
vacation.  I  tried  to  sell  him  on 

New  York,  Chicago  and  New  Or- 

leans. He  say's  'Tl]  think  it  ov- 
er.". .  .  Almeta  Fields  and  Myr- 

tle Phillips  plays  terrifically  in 
all  the  nite  spots.  They  say  we 

have  our  monev  and  don't  crave 
company.  .  .  Monroe  Williams  uo 
and  out  early  each  and  every  A. 

M.,  saying.  "Business  calls  for 
that".  .  .  Esther  'Soeckl  Smith 
plays  hard  wherever  i^he  is  end 
never  runs  out  of  cash.  .  .  Cleo 

man  Ida  King,  lone  Dorsev,  Mil-  |  tion  calls  for  an  abandonment  of 
dred  Scales.  Kitty  Bost,  Connie  the  stupor  of  national  com- 

Speaks,  Dorothy  Perkins,  Er-  placency,  and  the  inclusion  in  our 
nestine  Porter  and  Hazel  Davis  defense  efforts  of  every  element 
can  be  seen  sauntering  in  and  out    necessary    to    make    secure    the 

be  "Making  Democracy  Work 
National  and  local  peace,  labor. 

farm,  youth,  women's,  fraternal. and  civic  organizations  which 
want  to  keep  America  out  of  war 
and  to  preserve  and  strengthen 

democracy  are  urged  to  send  •de- 
legates to  this  important  gath- 

ering. Copies  of  the  call  and  oth- 
er information  may  be  obtained 

from  the  Keep  America  Out  of 
War  Congress,  22  E,  17th  Street, 
Nwe  York.  City. 

Speakers  who  have  accepted  in- 
vitations to  address  the  mass 

meeting  Friday  evening  on  "The International  Crisis  and  the  Unit- 
ed States"  include  Senator  Bur- 
ton K.  Wheeler,  Rabbi  Sidney  E, 

Goldstein  of  the  Free  Synagogue, 

New  York  City  and  Mrs,  Robert 
A.  Taft  John  T.  Flynn,  national 
chairman  of  the  KAOWC,  will 

preside. In  his  letter  of  acceptance.  Rab- 

bi   Goldstein   declared:    "   It   will ' be    a    little    difficult    for    me    to  | 
make  the  trip  at  that  particular  i 
time,    but   the    dangers   we   face  | 

are  so  great  and  the  need  for  ac-  j 
tion  so  urgent  that  1  must  agree  ' 
to  lay  aside  everything  else  and 

go  to  Washington  for  this  meet- 
ing with  you.  I  do  trust  earnestly 

that  we  may  be  able  to  persuade 
the  members  of  the  House   and 
the  Senate  to  save  America  from 

any  further  participation  in  this 

world  conflict" 
Outstanding  experts  and  lead- ers of  liberal,  labor,  and  peace 

organizations  will  preside  and  act 
ais  consultants  at  round-table  dis- 

cussions, on  Armament  Econom- 
ics— or  An  Economy  of  Abun- 

dance, Civil  Liberties,  Labor  and 
National  Unity,  Pressure  Groups 
and      Propaganda,      Conscription 

Evan   W.   Thomas    and   others. 

Bring  Out  Your 
BRIGHTER,  SMOOTHER 
LIGHTER  UNDERSKIN 

LOOK  jiour  bia  —  Why  toUrot*  a ■  hanh.  rough,  loo  dark  skin  — 
b«cou*«  ^nds  and  sun  make  your 
oulM  skia  rough  and  coaru  looking. 

H»lp  Natur»  »p«»d  up  and  bring  out 

your  fairer,  imootl^ar.  brighter  under- 
skin  —  U«e  Dr.  FRED  Polmer'e  Skin 
Wbilener  ai  directed.  Cotta  only  2S 

ceati  —  This  Doctor's  Formula  is 
time-tesled  and  has  been  soil  ior 

over  40  years  by  druggists  every- 
where.    Money   back   if   not  pleased. 

Dr.  FRED  Palmer's SKIN  WHITENER 

of  the  night  clubs  with  peach 
colored  stockings  hooked  up 

high,  filled  with  pretty  leg  lines 
in  straight  rear  stocking  seams. .  .  .  Johnnie  Walker,  playboy 

Vias  got  a  new  find.  ,  .  Charlie 
Daniels  of  Seattle  is  very  quiet. 
but  knows  what  is  going  on.  .  . 
Miss  Victoria  Harris  rolled  in 
town  driving  a  1941  Cadillac 
coupe,  and  after  giving  S,  F,  nite 
spots  a  good  thumping  shipped 
her  car  to  Honolulu  and  flew  ov- 

er via  Clipper,  ,  ,  Mrs,  Earl 
Johnson  is  vising  San  Francisco 
from  L.  A.,  the  guest  of  Mrs, 
Pearl   Black, 

For  any  information  write  or 
wire  Jay  Gould,  1716  Webster  St., 
San   Francisco,   California. 

priceless America. 
heritages     of     a     Free 

Africa  Too  Hot 
for   Naxis 
VICHY  (France)  May  8  (O— 

The  summer  heat  of  North  Africa 
IS  getting  the  better  of  the  Nazis 
who  do  most  of  their  blitzkrieg- ine  inside  tanks.  So  the  Gerinan 
High  Command  is  busy  studying 

plans  for  an  air-cooled  refiigerat- 
I  ed  tank  to  be  used  by  the  panzer 
divisions,  according  to  the  mili- 
analyst  q(  the  newspaper  here, Le  Temps. 

YOUR  Stabbing  PAINS  of  Common 

ARTHRITIS 
LOOK! 

may  yMd  ̂ ukldy  to  INSIDE  TISSUE  HEAT! 
"ILOOD  ELECTRON"  H*at  at  Hie  Point 

PAIN  Aid*  Ym  ill  Hm  riddance 

FLUSH  KIDNEYS  OF  POISONS 
AND  STOP  GETTING  UP  NIGHTS 

Live  a  Healthier,  Happier,  Life 

Thousands  of  men  and  women  won- 
4*r  why  backache  bothers  them  — 
why  they  h»ve  te  visit  the  bathroom 
often  at  night  —  why  flow  is  scanty 
and  sometimes  smarts  and  bums. 
Any  en*  et  these  gymptoms  nuiy 

nean  that  your  kidoayt  and  bladder 
«— <  attention  now  before  these  minor 
■ymptoma  may  develop  Into  serious trouble. 

To  flush  oat  ezress  waste*  poisons 
and  acid  trom  kidneys,  aootbe  your 

^t' 

irritated  bladder  and  pat  mora 
healthful  activity  into  them,  get  a 
35  cent  package  of  GOLD  MfiDAL 
Haarlem  Capaulea  and  tak*  a* 
directed. 

This  tried  end  true  sudielse  skenU  Msk< 
Tea  f«cl  better  in  s  feir  dsri  —  lt'(  sa  eCeet- ive  diuretic  end  kidnt?  ftimulsai  tkst  re- 

lieves the  psiiu  caused  br  routy  phases  vf 
•cistica,  neuritii  an4  rheuinatie  joist  afeai 
when  irritated  br  exe<M  uric  scM. 

Don't  be  an  EAST  MABK  ui4  M- 
eept  s  snbeiitnte— Get  Ool4  Medal 
Haariem  Oil  Oapmdea  —  the  orifiasl 
and  rennine.  L««k  far  tha  0«U  Mtdal 
on  th«  box  —  25  eenti^ 

Armor  your  Jstnts  snd  body  against 

the  dagger  like  darling  pains  of  eem- 
mon  types  ef  arthritis,  neuritis,  or 
rheumatism  with  scientifically  ap- 

plied "blood  elsctren"  haat  that 
emanates  from  s  simple  home  ap- 

pllsncs  you  safely  use,  sfter  Instruc- 
tion by  a  trained  opc-«ter,  at  low 

expense  in  the  privacy  i.f  yeur  ewn 
home.  Amazing  reports  In  leading 
'Jnedlcal  Journals  give  case  hletorlei 
'of  ABSOLUTE,  POSITIVE  and  often 
IPERMANENT  RESULT*  frotn  use 
«f  scientific  radio  wsve  heat  applied 

•INtlDE  te  psinfui  tissue,  from  com- 
Imen  forms  of  msny  illnesses  as  sn 
Isid   te   early   and   complete   recovery. '*SHOIT  WAVT'  DIATHUMY 

Savt  This  Ad  Today 
•  This  cllnlc-praved  method  can 
now  be  yours  at  a  small  cost  per 

1  period.  Every  sufferer,  each  heme 
csn  new  have  *  PERSONAL  INSIDE 

TISSUE  HEAT  rsdlonlc  wsve  appli- 
ance' that  Is  dapeAdaklc.  Apply 

"klaed  •(•atrcn"  kaat  te  yeur  tymp- 

tema  at  yeur  ewn  eeavenieitca.  A 
elmple  dial,  plainly  marked  aieans 
YOU   CONTROL   THE    MEAT. 

•f  Most  Types  of 

ARTHRITIS  SYMPTOMS! 
FLIP  SWITCH! 

PKOMm-Y  FEEL  PALLIATIVE  HEAT 

INSIDE  Tear  Jolati,  Legs  aad  lod) 

Many  Arthritis,  Neuritit  and  Rheum, 
atism  Sufferers,  where  hest  wss  In. 

dicated  by  medical  experience,  hivt 

gotten  best  results  with  "SHORT WAVE"    DIATHeRMV.     Try   todsy. 

RENT! 

SiTt 

PWflvJ  SB 

MiHwraiy 

USE  DAILY  FOR  A 

FULL  MONTH 

MO 00 w 

DAYS 

Free  borne'  instmctioiu.  Try  tt 

and  itrove  to  yourself  the value  of  this  method.  Yes  ob 

your  own  e»se  to  your  per- sonal satisfaction. 

--■'■'-'-■  T"^-^-''^' jtityli  rt^*  >■  iw^  f*S'ii*t«iTTriiiiiiiHiHi  ill  -I  ii»  ir  -  ''^~ 

COME  IN  TODAY  OR  TELEPHONE  CE.  2-3063 

ALLUM  DRUG  STORE 
VUNON  b  CENTRAL  AVE. 

i 

mEE:  Your  question  will  be  answered  in  this  column  ONLY  when 
a  cUppins  of  this  feature  is  enclosed  with  your  QCESTION.  YOUR 
FULL  NAME,  BIRTHDATE  ahd  CORRECT  ADDRESS.  For  pri 
vate  reply,  send  25  cents  in  cous  and  stamped  envelope  for  my 
ASTROLOGY  READING  and  receive  by  return  mail  my  FREE 

OPINIONS  on  any  THREE  QUESTIONS.  Address  all  commiuilca- 
tlons  to  PROF.  HERMAN,  the  ASTROLOGER,  cane  of  THE  CALI- 

FORNIA EAGLE.  4075  S.  Central  Avenue,  Los  Anfeles.  CaUfornia. 
FREE  THOUGHT  «-   ."-   T—,   7Z7IZ 

have    just    received    my    Charm 
A  FIRM  FOUNDATION 

Faiiurf.  in  any  occupation  r.eeo 
not  necessarily  be  tht?  stopping 
.'"■inl  in  you.  Jife.  Frequently  a 
'»''.H.-e   ism  '••'o.i   rjoi"    *    e:'    a 

S*'  V  and  ta  <p  stock  of  youn;elj' 
Every  disappointment  one  has 
had  should  be  a  steppingstone  to 
something    better.    It    invariably 

Bag  and  advice  from  you.  1  am 

going  to  carry  out  your  instruc- 
tions, because  the  other  advice 

you  gave  me  helped  roe  so  much that  I  am  fully  convinced  that 

you  reailv  know  what  you  are 
talking  about.  Thanks  for  the 

prompt    reply,  -^ P.  C.  S.— WUl  my  husband  and builds  a  reserve  of  strength  and    I   ever   live   together  again? 

2nd  Anti-War 
Congress  \s Coming  Up 

WASHINGTON  (D.  C.)  May  8. 
— A  call  to  a  Second  National 
Anti-War  Congress,  to  be  held 

Memorial  Day  week-end  (Fri- 
day. May  30-Sunday.  June  1)  in 

Washington,  D.  C.  has  been  is- 
sued by  the  Keep  America  Out 

of.  War  Congress,  in  cooperation 
with    the    Fellowship    of    Recon- 
cil'ation.  National  Council  for  j  on  international  affriii-.^  S.  Fan- 
Prevention  of  War.  War  Resist- I  nv  Simon,  auth-'-r'tv  on  Latin 

ers  League.  Women's  Internstion-  '  America.  Norman  Thnn-.as.  John 
al  League  for  Peace  and  Freedom  '  j  Flynn  Paul  Corr.lv  French  of 

and  Youth  Committee  Against  j^e  National  Service"  Board  for 
War.  [  Conscientiou.s    Objectors.    Freder- 

The  theme  of  the  congress  will  ,  jck    J.    Libhy.    A.    J.    MLi.<=to.    Dr. 

and  Conscientious  Objectors, 

America  Looks  South — Pan  Am- 
erican Problem.";  and  Opportun- 

ities, Imperialism  on  the  Pr.rific. 
Europe  at  War.  A  Nei^otiated 
Peace — Peace  Aim?  and  Pop?ibil- 
ities,  and  World  Federation  for 

Permanent  Peace.  A  program  will 
be  adopted   by  a  plenary  session. 

Among  the  experts  who  h^^e 

already  agre-^d  to  a?=i.<;t  are  Os- 
wald Garrison  Villard.  Doroth>' 

Detzer,  J.  R.  Butler,  president  of 
the  Southern  Tenant  Farmers  Un- 

ion. Helen  Alfred  of  the  Public 

Housing  Conference.  Freda  Utloy, 
well   known    lertuier    and    writer 

Ans. — Your  Zodiacal  sign  in- 
dicates various  incidents  that  will 

make  you  unhappy  for  a  time, but  it  "also  indicates  a  change  in 

your  luck  that  will  bring  the  suc- cess and  ha-ppinfs=-  in  your  life 
that  you  so  justly  deserve.  It  is in  the  final  analy- ,  about  time  for  this  change  to 

yourself,  you  can  •  take  place,  and  I  a)so  vision  you 

and  your  husband  reaching  an 
agreement  that  will  enable  you 

to  live  together  in  peace  and  har- 

m.onv.  , 

ANXIOUS— If    I    quit    my    job 

and   c"   mto  an   investment    busi- 

eourage,  if  the  individual  has 
what  it  takes.  New  virtues  are 

developed,  re-adjustments  are 
made  and  the  personality  is 

moulded  during  the  trying  per- 
iod. 

If    you    have    the     initiative 
courage  and, 

SIS,    faith    in 
climb  the  ladder  of  success  with "failure"  as  a  firm  foundation. 

F.  R.— To  my  mind.  Prof.  Her- 
man, the  far-reaching  and  tre- 

mendously      beneficial        ser\nre  ^ 

you  are  now  rendering  should  be  ness  will  I  be  moresuccessfuT 
knovi,-n  throughout  the  world  be-  ,  Ans  —.According  to  your  lucky 
cause  it  deserves  to!  Your  ser-  stars  and  guiding  pl?net  you  are 

vices  tender  a  sound  and  prac- j  destined  to  be  lucky  in  any  busi- 
tical  prescription  for  happiness  ness  enterprise  you  go  into.  You 

and  prosperity  in  the  most  simp-  are  passing  under  your  1  u  c  k  >• 
think  everyone  that  is  suffering  ;  cycle,  and  you  will  be  surpnsed 
from   heartaches   and   other   wor-    at  the   outcome  of   your   endeav- ries,  should  consult  you.  and  find 
cace  of  mind  as  I  have.  Thanks 

again  Professor  for  your  help. 
M.  H. — Is  the  man  in  my  house 

thinking  about  moving  with  the 

other  woman  very   soon' 

;an  you  give  me  any 

or? 
B.  L.  B  — < 

information    concerning    my    sis-  , 

ter"" 

Ans— After   giving  your  ques- 
tion  careful   thought  it  comes   to 

Ans.— Mv  P  s  y  c  h  o-Mentahst  I  me  that  your  sister  needs  medi- 
Crvstal  reveals  the  situation  that  ;  cal  care.  If  you  consult  a  gooa 

IS  now  existing  between  you  and  |  nerve    specialist    I    am     sure    he 
your  roomer.  He  is  contemplat- 

ing on  moving  but  not  with  the 
partv  you  have  in  mino.  He  feels 
that  you  will  both  get  along 
much  better  if  he  makes  these changes. 

Mrs.  M.  C— Will  my  husband 

get  a  steady  job  soon,  so  that wp  mav  carry  out  our  plans  for 
the    summer"'  ■  1 

Ans. — It  appears  to  me  that 
our  husband  is  soon  to  b^  placed 

on  a  steady  job  which  will  en- able you  to  complete  your  plans 
and  start  building  your  home  this 
summer.  .  « 

S.  K.  U.— Is  my  sister  really 

sick,   or  just   pi/tting   on" Ans. — It  comes  to  me  that  the 
doctor's  analysis  of  the  case  is 
true  and  she  is  really  ill  Do  all 

that  you  can  for  her.  as  she  real- 
ly   needs    care    and    attention. 

E.  I.  C— Why  does  R  .  always 
listen  to  other  peoples  stones 

about  me" 

Ans. — After  probing  into  the 
matter  I  find  that  R.  is  easily 

led  and  takes  anyone's  word  be-  i fore  investigating  the  matter.  He 
doesn't  mean  £ny  harm,  and 
truly  cares  for  you.  but  this  is 
one  of  his  faults  that  you  will 
have  to  overlook.  Remember  hs  _ 
has  some  very  nice  qualities  too   ; 

G.    I.— Dear    Prof.    Herman:    I 

will  be  able  to  exploin  her  con- 
dition to  oyu  and  offer  the  prop- 

er  solution  to  vour  problem. 

South   L.  A. 
Mortuary  Rites 
MASON.  CHARLES  A.  65. 

husband  of  Mrs.  Ester  Ma.«or. 
2410  E.  112th  place,  passed  at 

his  home  on  .^or'l  31,  Ser-'cet 
were  held  at  the  South  Los  Ar.- 
geies  Mortuaiv  Chapel  Saiur.i:'> 

Mav  3.  Bishcp  K  Edwards,  offi- 
ciating. Interment  at  Lincoln  Me- 
morial Park.  He  left  also  a 

daughter.  Loretta  Mason,  and  a 
son.   Charles  A.  Mason.  Jr. WILLIAMS.  JEANNIE. 

passed  at  Duarte.  May  4. 
vices  were  held  Thursday  fron 
the  South  Los  Angeles  Mortuary. 

Mrs.  Williams  is  the  daughte;^nf Mrs.  Mamie  Ju.nice  of  2053^ 

110th  street.  lntc-rni«'nt  at  E\'er- 

grern  Cemeterv BROWN.  OLIVER  W  .  58.  pas.'- ed  a'  tne  General  hospital  May 

1.  Funeral  ser\nces  were  held 

Friday  at  t!-e  South  Los  Ange- 

les Mortuary.  Interment  at  Ever- 
green Cemetery.  Mr.  Brown  :$ 

the  brother  of  Mrs  Alma  Glad- den of  2416  W.  n3th  St 

CREOLE 
BEAUTY  SHOPPE 

Wt  earry  the  largest  and  most  com- 
plet«  line  of  Creole  and  French  refined hair  re»ds  in  the  West.  CorabiBts  and 

C«t  Hair  Made  to  order. 
E.  0.  MORRIS,  Prep. 
2221  Central  Avtnu* 

Ph.:  PR.  4740        Loi  AngalaG r 
^    ir     •    •    •    • 

Oil &  Power 

¥  4  *   * 

Electric  power  helpi 

transform  crude  oil  into  the  many  petroleunj 

products  required  b\'  modem  machines  of  defense. 
Electricity  drills  oil  wcUs,  pumps  oil  from  wcHj 
and  through  miles  of  pipe  lines  to  refineries,  and 
aids  many  precise  refining  processes.  Delicate  elec- 

trical instruments'hclp  discover  new  oil  fields,  hid- 
den far  underground.  Ample  pro\-ision  has  been 

made  for  both  present  and  future  needs  for  low- 
cost  electric  power  by  the  vitally  important 
industries  of  Central  and  Southern  California. 

t/l  Com^ynu^uZif  ̂ ^9JZeA^2^uyU 

(o<^'A 

■k4A^ii^^fe.,'ktf.ii!tAj.^....^j,,;fc=;,.;vJ|^.:Vu,4jag-aMJ^^  fr'l 

\^i^,n. 

^  ■    \\       -  J^--.!..^    ,^,-.-  At.i-    •■■  («  ■  »l\'i  fl idyiMHMiilii 
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7Ae  2>eUf/U(tU  Suie... 
By  Bill  Smallwood 

(Co»7rif)it-l»41) 
TO  SOMEONr  JUST  MET 

You're  SO  many  things  of  delight.  .  , 
Like  a  Cape  Cod  dawn 

Like  California 

On  a  starlit  night.  .  . 
But  what  worries  me  is  this; 
Is  It  YOU  I  love 

Or  the  things  listed  above? 
Words  strung  together  in  hot  weather:  Well,  me  hearties,  last 

week  WA5  a  week,  eh?.  .  .  Tops  in  colorful  surprises  and  all  around 
good  bodacious  fun  was  that  jam-up,  jim-dandy  cabaret  shin-dig  as 

put  on  10  enjoyably  by  the  Girl  Friends  in  the  gj-m  of  the  "YM".  .  . 
folks,  ind«ed,  are  STILL  recoiling  it.  .  ..  sort've  suspect  none  of  us 

altogether  thought  if'd  turn  outf  Arranging  tneir  Fall  calendar  of quite  go  gay--and  it  really  came  |  events  is  the  Allien  Arts  League, 
on,  no  foolin'.  .  .  best  show  we've  |  Thero'll  be  a  reiw^tion  for  Marie 
se«n  in  these  parts.  .  .  and  iwas  Joe  Browne,  after  her  recital.  Am 

so  packed,  they  had  'em  all  but  1  not  sure  at  this  columning,  but 
hangmg  off  the  rafters.  .  .r  Jeni  i  I  think  she'll  be  the  houseguest LcGon  staged  the  show;  the  i  of  the  Atty.  Thomas  Griffiths.  .  . 

town's  stellar  footlight  folk  did  \  Look  good  together:  Joe  Green their  share,  and  the  amateurs  r.s  i  and  Eula  Henderson, 

well.  Kids  who  danced  the  conga        We'll   certainly    mi.ss   Theressa and  the  swing-out  routme  got 
right  m  the  groove,  too.  .  .  and 
the  club  members  did  th'-ir  num- 

ber. .  .  Honestly,  don't  know 
WHEN   everybody's   had*  such   a 

Dixon.  She  choo-chooed  off  for 

2  mos.  Frid.  nite.  She'll  go  to Detroit,  then  the  midwest  and 
home  to  Seattle  to  relax  for  ■ 
month,   and    back   here  m   July. 

grand  time.  .  .  The  OF  deserve  a    She  was  quite  thrilled  over  it  all. 

deep    bow    for    it    all.    and    can't  :  Who  wouldnt'  be?  ... w  <?  have  an  annual  cabaret  every  High       anticipation:       Listening 
^Tav  Dav''.  .  .  .Addenda:  That  af-  and  watching  Hazel  Scott  en- 
fair  proves  decisivelv  that  you  thrall  folk  with  her  magic  fing- 
C.AN  have  a  grand  eve'g  without  ;  ers,  at  Cafe  Societv  in  NY  with- 
depending  on  spiritus  frumenti  in  the  next  several  weeks.  .  .  ah! 
for  that  sparkle.  .  .  i  .    .    .    Add    anticipation:    Sunday 

eveg's  NBC  program  from  Hvde 
And  Said,  nite's  aU-out  as-  Park  as  done  bv  the  NYA  Mus- sembly  as  rapablv  done  b  tne  af-  ic  Deot  and  Jules  Bledsoe.  Plus 

fluent  Antique  Art  Club  rang  Mr.s.  FDR's  voice  magic.  .  . 
the  bell.  too.  .  .  these  girls  have  And.  here'n  now,  thanx  to long  been  listed  as  a  part  of  the  those  kind-worded  folk  who  ap- 
few  elubs  who  really  are  hostess-  parentlv  enjoved  our  last  Sun. es    of    the    first    order.    .    .    gay    discourse  via  KMPC.  .  . 

Festival  Chorus 
Makes  Rapid 

Progress 
The  Festival  Negro  Chorus, 

under  the  direction  of  Hall  John- 
son, is  making  rapid  progress. 

Mr.  Johnson  is  particularly  de- 
sirous, at  this  stage,  of  reaching 

people  who  have  never  made  any serious  attempt  at  singing  but 
who  feel  that  they  would  kke  to 
try.  This  cKorus,  with  its  splen- 

did training  for  "a  brilliant  future affords  a  perfect  opportunity. 
Rehearsals  are  being  held 

Tuesday  and  Thursday  evenings 
at  7:30  and  Sundays  at  3:00  p.  m. 
at  the  Avalon  Christian  church, 
43rd  and  Avalon.  Persons  of  all 

ages  are  invited  to  join  and  no- 
previous  musical  training  is  nec- 

essary. 

^i  ■i'-^  • 

:?«.^r-^- ■^fc-^r,  J,*.*'- 

Mon.  luncheon  host  for  a 
houseful  of  fun-loving  guys  and 
gals  was  Tommy  Long.  .  .  ran 

on  for  hours.  .  .  Tommy's  quite  a 

m   il---o£f  to  some  secluded  strip 

of  beach.   .  .■) 

SOCIAL  FEW  CLUB  TO 
GIVE  COCKTAIL 
DANCENETTE 

crowd,  as  ev-er  well  dressed, 
and  with  more  of  the  swelegant 
dance  music  of  the  CRR.  .  .  gosh- 
can  those  lods  swing-— uh.  huh!  ! 
.  .  .  Several  cocktail  crushes  be- 

forehand, all  round  town.  .  .  sev- 
eral of  us  came  at  Eddie  <.\rrow 

collar  ad>  Smith's  bidding  to 
gather  around  and  touch  tall 
glasses,  .  ,  etc,  .  .  Counted'  Mrs. 
Alf  Hathawav.  Tommy  Lnne. 
Renee  McDonald.  Eula  Hend?r- 
son.  Garnett  Mason---did  we  miss 
someone^  .  ,  ,  owel!  ,  .  and  there 
was  breakfast  tn  follow,  too.  .  . 

•11  m  all,  another  grade  A  eve'g. 
.^nd  there  was  the  Sunday  eve 

reception  of  the  James  Craw - 
fords  iHattie  .McDanicl):  Many 
folk  eddv  around.  .  .  the  newl%- 
•weds  stood  from  5  til  7  in  their 

living  room  (their  place's  been recently  done  over),  tirelessly 
shakmg  hands  with  countless 
folk.  Draped  white  satin  and 
palms  and  great  splashes  of  flow- 

■  ers  were  effective  backsrounds 
.  .  .  several  hostesses  assisted.  .  . 
and  the  gifts:  well,  we  soon  Inst 
detailed  account,  what  with  such 
a  wealtti  of  silver  trays,  import- 

ed linens  lamps,  silverware,  etc. 
etc  Suffice  to  say,  the  Craw- 
fords  won't  have  to  add  very 
many  things  to  their  home,  now 
...  Of  interest:  A  most  magni- 

ficent thing  IS  the  Louis  XW 
bed.  with  the  quilted  green  head 

.  and  we  also  like  their  re- 
vamped den.  .  ,  pgj.  y^.j,[-g  Messrs.  and  Mesdames 

We     found     Mr      Crawford      a    Andrew    Powell,    Spencer    Buck- 
warmlv    congenial    person,    mak-    ner   and  James   Mason. 

ing  us  feel  right  at  home  at  the  ̂       Please     send     all     commun.ca- 
\fery  start.  .  .  we  like  him   very  ,  tions_  to  Mrs.  Gladys  Dunlap,  1055 

much,  and  the  pair  of  them  seem 
comoletely  happy  and  content.  .  . 

franklv.   she's   positively  radiantl 
and   looked    well    in    white 

Mrs.  Bert  McDonald's  Name  Goes 
on  YWCA  Service  Honor  Roll 

Mrs.  Bert  McDonald,  Chairman      nt--'e=t   of   *h^    O'rl    Rese'- 
person.   .   .  Aside   to  Joe  Morris:  j  pf    A,rrangements,     Los    Angeles    t' *"  World  Emergency  and  what 

'■•^''lin°s  mean  to  h^r  since 

she  was  born  and    lived  in  Lon- 
Wish   you'd  call   me.  _^      Sudden  Womens'   Christian  As^o- thot:    Wonder    how    Mrs.     Lionel]    .     .   '^  . 

Hampton  is  doin'^   Haven't  heard  '  ciation     Building    Campaign,    h^s from    or  of    her  in  wks  and  wks    been    untiring    in    her    eiforis    to  j  ,                    jL.arett.-i    Buli-..     .,,'..- 
begone                                                      present  able  Negro   talent  at  Ihe  dies    were    guest    artists    on    this 

(Rioht  here    that  scufflin'  you    recent    Campaign     report    meet-  q,,.!   Reserve  program. 
hear   is  us  hauling  out  the   ther-    '"KS-    Much    credit    is    nue    Mrs.  ̂ ^  ̂   climax.  Jessie  Mae  Brown 
mos    and    splashing    mint    juleps    McDonald     lor     the     ent.iusiastic  presented    to    Mrs.    Jerome    Mac- 

■                         r;;,un.se  to  programs  of  hi;?h  ca-  -^^-^^     chairman    of    the    Building 
.o'l.    The    ̂ uccess    of    ihs    cam-  Campa'ign  the  contribution  of  the paign  to  a  large  extent  is  due  to  j2th  street  Branch  Girl  Reserves 
the  fine  men.  women  and  young  ^^  ̂ ^^  Building  Campaign   Fund, 
people  who  have  generously  and  ̂   contribution  of  $164.30.  During 
freely    given    of    their    skills    to  j^^    ̂ ^^^    evening    mention    was 
help  the  "'Y     go  over  the  top   On  ̂ ^^^    ̂ ^    j,,g    f^^j    ̂ ^at    Beverly this   service    Honor   Roll    to    date  j^j],^    q^^.]    Reserves    had    contri- 

Hello.  everv-bodvl     This  is  the  '  are  Mrs.  PauUyn  Garner,  Concert  ^^^^^   f^j^y   dollars   for   the   new 

Social  Few  club  again  with  just  Pianist,  Mrs.  A.  C.  Hams  Bil- 
too  much  news.  i  brew,      dramatist     reader,      Miss 
Mr  and  Mrs  Preston  Davis  Rubv  ELzy.  soloist,  Robert  Brown, 

were  hosts  to  the  club  in  their  Jr..  Mrs.  Marjorie  Drisdom  Lew- 

home.  1153  E.  35th  street. -May  3.  '  is.  pianists.  The  Gilbert  Allen 
'  Plans  were  completed  for  a  Singers.  Mrs.  Naida  McCuUough 

cocktail  dancenette  to  be  g-iven  Banks,  pianist.  Miss  Violet  Aid- 

Sunday,  May  18  at  4356  Hooper  ridge,  soloist.  Mrs.  Leona  Lon- 

avenue  from"  5  'til  9  p.  m.  '  Rress.   soloist,    the   Mayfield   Bro- The    rest    of    the    evening    was     thers. 
spent  socializing  with  bridge 
prizes  going  to  Usher  Crawford 
and  Mrs.  Beatrice  Lemons  (club 
prizes  I.  Guest  prizes  were  won 
by  Mrs.  Eva  Buckner.  Mrs.  Ann 
Powell.  James  Mason  and  Spen- cer Buckner. 

Those  enjoying  the  buffet  sup- 

A  highlight  of  the  recent  Cam- 
paign meeting  held  at  the  Wo- men's University  Club  was  a 

program    in    two    parts,    first,    se- 

building.  The  Campaign  will 

continue  durin,t;  May  with  a  fln.•^l dinner  at  the  12th -Street  Branch 
May  26.  Many  team  workers  have 
volunteered  to  go  on  un'il  the 
end  of  the  month.  Th-  YWCA 
has  received  manv  generous  of- 

fers of  benefits  and  entertain- 
ments. At  a  later  date,  these  ex- 

pressions of  friendliness  will  be 
wanted  and  needed,  but  during 

May  and  perhaps  even  June,  no benefits  for  the  YWCA  Bjilding 
Campaign    have   been    authorized. 

lections  bv   the   Girl   Reserves   of    An    announcement   will    be   made 

I  the    12th    Street   Branch    and    tne    as    soon    as    possible    concerning 

Lauretta  Butler  Kiddies  and   se-    entertainments. 
In     the    m  e  a  n- 

cond.    songs    bv    Clarence  '  Mu.se,  time,    the    Campaign    proced
ure 

well-known    star    of    radio    and  of    individual    solicitation    still 

screen.  The  Girl  Reserves  repro- .  continues. 
duced    in    miniature,    part   of    the         Besides  the  Building  Campaign, 

Rally  program  of  their  60th  An-  events    of    inl?resL    .^'^m.!.    -NJay 

niversary      Jessie     Mae     Brown,  for  the    12th   Street   Branch    are 

presdient  of  the   Twelfth   Street  the   State   Conference   on    So
cial 

Branch  Inter-Club  Council,   pre-  Work  m  Long  Beach  where  W
ed- 

sided  and  introduced  the  follow-  nesday    YWCA    leaders    me     for, .wvtv..    "-..    -   -  _     -,-,-r,     ine  Girl  Reserves-   Ouida   Pruitt,  luncheon,    the    Southern    Cantor- i 
and  gold.  ..  Too.  her  studio  has;  ENTERTAIN   DAUGHTER    igadeT  of    Community    Singing;  nia    Household    Employees    Con 

Christian  Club 

Banquets  at 
Second    Baptist 
The  'Volunteer  Christian  club 

held  its  fifth  annual  banquet 

at  Second  Baptiist  church  recent- 
ly. A  delicious  dinner  was  serv- ed  to   120   guests. 

Many  distinguished  guests  were 
called  on  for  short  talks.  The 
hall  was  decorated  in  the  rain- 

bow colors  of  the  club,  and  many 
beautiful  flowers. 

Mrs.  Lucille  Bell  installed  the 
officers  while  the  history  of  the 
club  was  given  by  Mrs.  Darlene 
Robinson.  Mrs.  P.  B.  Wiggins 
was  the  banquet  chairman,  and 

was  assisted  by  20  co-workers and  Christian  ladies. 
The  club  wishes  to  thank  the 

many  friends  for  making  such  a successful  club  year. 

ROYAL  CHANCELLORS 

CELEBRATE  7TH- BIRTHDAY   IN  JULY 

Julv   11,  the  Royal  Chancellors 
vill  be   7  years  old.  for  on  this 
..late   in   1934   12   men  met  at   the 

home    of    Harold    Lloyd    and    or- 
ganized  the  club. 

In  looking  over  files  this  week, 

members  found  the  first  "club new-s  report''  as  written  by  the 
late  Charles  Rhone. 

It  read:  "July  26.  1934.  Royal 

Chancellor  Club  News.  In  sw-eep- ing  their  telescope  over  the  fixed 
stars  of  the  club  world,  astron- 

omers were  amazed,  and  a  bit 
alarmed  to  discover  that  a  new 
st£r  had  come  out  of  nowhere  to 

cast  its  feeble  glimmer  among  a  ' 
multitude  of  stars.  Alarm  -was 
q  u  i  c  kly  disspelled.  however,  j 
when  it  was  seen  that  though  i 
this  star  promised  to  cover  a 
large  orbit,  and  m  future  months 
and  years  it  will  shine  with  equal 
intensity  with  the  brightest,  its 
presence  will  be  one  of  welcome.  ' 
Much  time  and  care  have  been 
used  in  the  selection  and  organi- zation of  this  group  of  young 
men.  whom  we  believe  have  a 
noble  purpose  and  the  ambition 

to  reach  their  goal." "Today,  7  years  later,"  a  club 
statement  said  this  week,  "we 
appreciate  the  prestige  and  the 
many  friends  we  have  made  and 
will  endeavor  to  have  our  club 

remain  among  the  leaders." 
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THIS   GLAMOUR  inspired  evening  tovra  Is  actually  nuide  of  files  and  iriies  of  chiffon.    Fllcat 
all  around  and  handsomely  set  off  with  nail  heads  of  roVd.     N«Me  the  form  fittlnf  bodice.     A  Hf\ 
ure  revealing  creation  which  most  be  worn  on  a  slim  fiirure.    If  70U  (t>  for  sport  clothe*,  this 
and  blouse  was  made  to  order  for  you.    The  hiph  walated  skirl  is  made  of  hopsackinf  which  would 

well  with  pongee  blouse,  simply  tailored.    .Note  the  sipper  in  both  the  blouse  and  skirl,  for  ■  qnieli 
change 

Tec    Honors 
Mrs.  Fay 

Allen 
A    Sprmg    Tea    honoring    Mrs. 

Fay  E.  Allen,  member  of  the  Los 
Angeles  Board  of  Education,  w  as  j 

held    Sunday    afternoon    at    331  ' East  48th  street.  I 
Chairman     of     the     affair     was  | 

Mrs.     Gilbert     Lindsay,     wife    of 
Mrs.  Aliens  campaign  manager,    \ 

Los  .Angeles'  social  elite  gath-  1 ered  at  the  handsome  48th  street  | 
home  to  pledge  allegiance  to  Mrs. 
Allen  in  her  campaign  for  re- 

election to  the  Board  of  Exluca- 
tion.  Among  speakers  was  Mrs. 
Charlolta  A.  B'iss.  editor  of  the 
California  EAGLE,  who  advised 

listeners  to  "SLngle-shot"  on Tuesday's    ballot. 
Musical  portions  of  the  prp- 

gram  were  handled  bv  Cephus 

Douglas,   popular  young   tenor. 

DO  YOU 

SCRATCH PIMPLES? 

V\OV, 

^^>^ 

TRY THIS 

<  M 

E.  43rd  street. 

Sigma  Gamma  Rho  Sorors  Assist 
at  McDoniel-Crowford  Reception 

\.  W.  PARRISHES 

'"''AT  BIRTHDAY  PARTY 
given    her    »    month's    rest, rhev're    just    enjoying    life. 
Oyes:  intimateso  if  theirs  came  m  ;      ̂ j^    ̂ ^    ̂ ^^^     ̂      ̂      Parrislj 
later,  for  late  buffet.  .  .  |  entertained  their  daughter,  Joan, 

don't  I  and  her  little  friends  at  a  birth- 
day  party   Sunday. 

Much  fun  was  had  in  playing 

games,  dancmg  and  taking  pic- 
tures. Before  departing,  everyone 

Chin-exercise:  Gosh 

when  we're  run  up  into- so  many 
villagers  all  intent  on  getting 

East  this  summer.  .  .  BUI  Law- 
ne  leaves  tonite  for  KaySee.  .  . 
The  Ed  Kurds  were  Wedn.  eveg 

supper  hosts.  .  .  Patrician  charm; 
The  senior  Mrs.  Buell  Thomas. . . 
Few  women  in  town  can  wear 

black  so  well  as  Mrs.  Bill  Will- 
iams. .  .  Beated  birthday  wishes 

to  Luther  Tnompson.  .  .  Piano  re- 
ciUl  of  Edith  Owens  promises 

to  be  quite  an  event.  .  .  Election 

of  M.  Elie  Lescot  to  the  presi- 
dency of  Haiti  must  be  high  de- 

light in  DeeCee,  I  know,  for  the 
Lescot  family  has  long  been  in 

high  social  favor  there.  And  if 
there's  one  thing  DeeCee  goes 
for  its  quiet  excitement  over 
digniUries— but  folk  theatrical, 
nope.  .  .  (yawn).  .  . 

Club  Unique  has  its  cabaret  to- 
night (Thurs. )  at  the  Alabam. 

Should  be  enjovable.  no  end.  .  . 
Huffman's  play  still  holds  ouf  in-  [  pAIM    HONOR 

terest.   Should   be   another  event.'  
ry-^iiN       .^../.-.^in 

Jess^    Reid,    pianist;    Haroldme    ferenre.  a  Member  Public  Aff
airs 

Brow-ning,    who    told    about    the    Round  Table.   

•  GOLDEN  WEST  BRIDGE 

ASSOCIATION  NOTES 

(continued  from  page  1-A) 
Edgar    Goff,    nephew    and    niece  '  — .  _,        ,, 

of    Mrs.    Crawford    heading    the  '   '  nomas   bradleys 
receiving   line.   Miss   Ruby   Berk-    Ppted 

elev  Goodwin,  famed  author  and 
lecturer,  presented  the  guests   to 
the  happv  couple. 

GLA.MOROL'S 
It  was  a  gay.  colorful  and  gla- 

morous gathering  of  representa- 
tives of  even.-  strata  of  movie, 

social     and     professional     circles. 

BY  ELLIS   L.  VEIL 
Here  is  good  news  for  every thanked  Joan  for  a  grand  time  member  of  the  Golden  West 

and  wished  her  many  more  hap-  '  Bridge  Association.  We  have 
py    birthdays.  just  received    the   most   welcome 

A  few  of  the  guests  were  Nan-  gift  possible:  32  duplicate  boards 

cy  Bryant,  Beverly  Hawkins,  h"*^  32  decks  
of  bridge  cards^  The 

Goldie  Chapelle.  Eugene  Gout-  ̂ "^^or  ̂   Mrs.  Gene  C^  Campbell 

ier,  Frank  Lake,  Max  and  Gar-  They  were  given  
>"  h°nor  of  our 

land  Williams,  Adele  and  Alvis  i  "l^^^'^ot  DalV  ̂ ga.n  ̂ e 

Parrish,  Nadm  Augustine,  Nor- '  ̂Thank  You  to  the  lady 
ma  Thompson,  Delores  and  Gene  ,  "^^f  ̂"^^-'^^^^^l^.f,^"^ 
Fredia,    La    Juana    Fuller.    J-     'n^eres^m     ur  su^^s^^^^^^^ queline    and    Lionel    Alexander,        '-'"'  "        ,,     „   uor^o    tv,o  fir«!t 

iel  and^°  '^°'"'^  •wiXh  a  bang,    ine  iirsi 

say 

She a  sincere 

fm.ajor  suit.  North  dealer  bids  one    Screen    producers,  .actors'^   agents    cer heart:    last    overcalls    two   clubs; 
South    responds    two     diamonds. 
All  pass.  Next  week   we  tell  you 
how  we  would  bid  it. 
North  South 

S.  AKX  S.   QJXX 
H.  AJXX  H.  10 
D.  AXX  D.  KQIOXX 
C.  JXX  C.  XXX 

at  Reception 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Benjam:n  Arnold 

entertained  friends  at  a  wedding 

reception  Sunday  for  their 

daughter.  Ethel,  who  was  mar- 
ried to  Mr.  Thomas  Bradley,  out- 

standing srudcnt  and  police  offi- 

La  Netta  Armstrong.  Murie 
Aaron  Anderson.  Mryna  Ley 

i  Dean.  Betty  and  Kaffen  Baker, 

I  Rosiland    and    La    'Verne    Ector. Jacquelme     and     Renaldo     Scott 
and  Johnnie  Chavez. 

.  The  Bubber  Paynes  are  cen 

tering  their  vacation  on  Octo- 
ber when  they'll  dash  to  Oregon 

for  some  fun.  .  .  Warms  your 

heart;  To  read  of  74-year  old  Har- 
rv  T.  Burleigh  still  electrifying 

morn  church  goers  with  his  de- 
livery of  "Psalms."  as  he  s  done 

for  a  decade.  .  .  Wonde-s  never 

begin  to  cea.-'...  We've  heard  that 
NY's  Frankij  ( wot-SHALL-I-be) 
Bourne  is  now  a  waiter  in  one  of 
Harlem's  nitfries.  Gosh.  Frankie 
has  st-irled  r  u*  to  be  moro  thmgs 

than  we  can  list.  .  .  we'l.  any- 
(low,  he  can  say  life's  b°e.n  inter- 

esting, at  l<'iist.  .  .  We'd  like  to 
see:  the  complete  Jas.  V.'jUior. Johnson  exhibit  on  recent  vew 

in  Dixie.  He  was  lon,<?  a  prime 
^vorite  of  curs,  and  we  value 
highly  his  correspondence  when 

he  was  m  N'V'.  .  . 
May  22nd  event:  Alaoam.  cab- 

aret party  given  by  the  Medical 
Auxiliary  to  swell  their  funds, 

which  they  generously  distribute 

among  the  community's  social 
agencies.  .  .  We  still  think  there 
are  ver  few  distinctive  fclk  who 

really  look  the  part  In  tailored 
slacks  as  dots  Maggie  Hathaway 

.  Scpian  headliners  entertain- 

ing Giro's  fabulous  Su:i.  nite 
crowds  makes  (food  news.  .  . 

Good  luck  to  the  Jack  Carrs: 

Ruby  •will  pprear  as  Rochester's wife  in  his  next  film,  and  Jack  is 

busy  oper.itinp  a  delivery  ser- 
vice. .  .  Ths  Chas.  Blacks  cele- 
brate their  anniversarv  on  the 

nth  fSatd.''  which,  com-^  to  think 
is    our    birthday— well -w:- 11.    .    ■ 

MR.,  MRS.  MARSHAL 
FAIN  HONOR 
EMMA  STRICKLAND 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Marshal  Fain 

hosted  a  double  social  event  Sun- 
day evening,  April  27  honoring  - 

members  of  Strickland's  Sacred ,  thebridge_map Orchestra  and  a  Baby  Shower 
for  Mrs.  Emma  Garrett  Strick- land. 

A  sumptious  dinner  was  serv- 
ed the  fifty  guests  present.  Many 

beautiful  baby  dainties  were  re- 
ceived bv  Mrs.  Strickland.  The 

highly     entertaing     program     for 

of  their  many  events  is  a. pro- 

gressive contract  bridge  tourna- 
ment, rjie  date  is  May  31  in  the 

.social  hall  of  St.  Odelias  church. 

.S3rd  and  Latham  streets  The 
fee  is  25  cents  per  player.  The 
pri.-.es  are  $5,  $3  and  $2.  Play 

with  your  partner  throughout  the 
match.  It  is  our  duty  to  raise 
funds  to  assist  some  monthly 

GWBA  member  to  get  to  Detroit 
for  the  national  championships 

this  August  17.  Let's  all  do  our 
part    to    help   put   California   on 

There  was  a  very  small  turn- out for  our  regular  monthly  play 

last  Sunday.  The  winners  were 
J  D.  Dunn  and  C.  J.  Maddox, 

North-South.  Mrs.  Beatrice 

Reeves  and  Joe  Henry,  East-West 

Two  of  the  columnist's  prize  pu- 
pils were  prize  winners  at  a  big 

S^ITvenlngwarenroy7d°by;n.'  bridge    luncheon    -Pasadena 
   | 

Mrs.    Strickland    is    restmg    at     ew  days  ago.  Mrs^^ar
garet  Ha  e 

the  home  of  her  mother  until  af-  [  t"ok   first   prize   
 and   Mrs.    Julia 

ter    the    ."Blessed    Event"    after '  Asberi^,  fourth. which  she  will  be  happy  to  re- 
ceive her  many  friends  in  her 

new  home  in  East  11 2th  street. 

Pin  Money  Club  Mokes 

Plans  for  Bridge-Lunch 
The   Pin  Money   Social   Secur-  i  soon  be  back  on  the  bridgf^front. 

Three    of    our    best    friends    in 

the  bridge  world  have  been  on 
the  sick  list  for  some  time,  but 
we  have  failed  .to  mention  the 
fact.  They  are  Mrs.  Rosa  Kind. 
Mr.  Al  Matthews  and  Mr.  L.  H. 
Jouchins.    We    hope    they    will 

Brotherhood  Auxiliary 
Holds  Social  Meeting 
The  ladies  auxiliary  of  the 

Brotherhood  of  Sleeping  Car 
Porters  met  in  its  joint  social 
meeting  Monday  evening,  April 

28. 

Members  were  surprised  at  the 
large  turn-out.  Due  to  the  pres- 

ence in  Los  Angeles  of  Eleanor 

Rooesvelt  and  Brother  C.  L.  Del- 
lum.  such  a  gathering  was  not 
expected. 

Appreciation  was  expressed  for 
the  "splendid  service"  of  Sister 
Avil  Walker,  chairman  in  gen- 

eral of  the  program  committee, 

and  Sister  Beatrice  Miller,  chair- 
man for  the  night.  Well  received 

was  the  paper  by  Sister  Edythe 
Bailey  on  the  history  of  the  Y. 
W.  C.  A. 

Members  of  the  auxiliary  ex- 

tended sympathy  to  Sister  Thel- ma  Soares.  who  is  very  ill. 

ity  club  met  in  the  beautiful 
home  of  Mrs.  Minnie  Lawrence, 
3016  Malabar  street,  with  Mrs. 
Ida  Mae  Harrison  and  Miss  £^- 
tella   Conley   co-hostesses. 

The  'vice  president.  Mrs.  Goldie 
Millett,  presided.  16  ladies  were 
present  and  final  plans  were 
made  for  the  bridge  luncheon 
to  be  held  today.  The  president 
is  expecting  all  members  to  turn 
out  at  the  next  meeting,  May  16, 
Jt  SI  17  So.  Wall  street,  Mrs. 
Millett  hostess. 

The  hostesses  f^r  the  day  serv- 
ed a  very  delicious  chicken  lun- cheon. 

Our  Male  vs.  Female  match  is 
brewing  again.  I  guess  we  will 
have  to  call  these  ladies  the  ir- 

resistible force.  Time  -will  tell  if 
the  men  "are  still  the  immovable 
obiect 

Mr.  Felton  Floyd  and  his  four- 
some have  challenged  the  GW- 

BA to  a  duplicate  match.  'Who will  volunteer  to  accept  that challenge? 

Our  champions  missed  the  boat 
again  this  time  on  a  hand  that  is 
as  easy  to  bid  as  the  other  which 
appeared  here  last  week.  They 
played  for  a  part  score  in  a 
minor  suit  when  game  can  be 
made    and    should    be    bid    in    a 

SuGvettes  Social  Club 
Entertains  at  Luncheon 
The  Suavettes^  Social  club  of 

Long  Beach  took  time  out  and 
entertained  husbands,  sw^eet- 
hearts  and  friends  at  an  elabor- ate buffet  luncheon  last  Thursday 

evening  at  the  hdftie  of  the  pres- 
ident, Mrs.  Katherine  Howard. 

Bridge  and  dancing  were  the  di- versions of  the  evening.  Honors  in 
bridge  went  to  Martha  Turn  and Julia  Combs. 

Honored  guests  were  Mmes. 
Maude  Marks,  Beatrice  Moss- 

Julia  Combs,  Bobella  Tave,  Win- 
nie Jimison.  Grace  Peterson, 

Martha  Turner,  Pearl  Raggs,  Lu- 
ella  Watson,  Ethel  Holly,  Helen 
Irving.  Alberta  Barclav  and 
Johnson:  Messrs  Levi  Howard. 
Bill  Sterling.  Nathaniel  Holly. 
Ernest  McBridge,  McGown,  Rog- ers.  Ha-"  and  S.  Blmnmef.   

CONVALESCING 

Mr.  Henry  Macky  is  home  from 
the  hospital  and  is  improving. 
Mrs.  L. ,  B.  Moss  is  on  the  sick 
list  this  week. 

and  movie  players  mingled  eas^ 
ily  wit"h  the  throngs  of  friends, 
fans  and  neighbors  of  the  Craw- 
fords.  The  spirit  of  the  crowd 
reflected  the  good  fellowship  of 

Miss  McDaniel  who,  years  be- 
fore her  prominence  in  film 

work,  was  revered  here  as  a  defi- 
nite asset  to  the  colored  colony 

in  Los  Angeles. 

HUSBAND  MAKES   A  HIT 

The  genial,  dignified  Mr.  Craw- ford stood  his  ground  well  as 
the  husband  of  a  famous  woman. 

He  has  the  happy  faculty  of  al- 
lowing his  wife  all  the  spotlight 

she  so  well  deserves  and  main- 
taining his  own  individual  charm 

without  the  least  desire  to  'steal 

the  show.' 

Taking  a  friendly  ribbing  from  \ 
a  reporter  who  reminded  the 
star  that  she  once  swore  off  mar- 

riage. Miss  Hattie  confided  that 
Mr.  Crawford  'is  an  old.  old 

friend,  you  know,  and  it  won't 
be  long  before  he'll  be  just  like one  in  the  family. 

Following  the  reception  -which lasted  from  four  until  eight  in 
the  evening,  a  buffet  supper  was 
.^rved  to  100  intimate  friends  of the  couple. 

Breakfast   Honors 
Pittsburgh  Matron 
A  lovelv  breakfast  was  given 

by  Mrs.  Willie  Gooch  at  her  home 
at  720  E.  51st  street  recently  in 
honor  of  Mrs.  Lillie  Hill  of  Pitts- 

burgh, Pa. 
Mrs.  Hill  left  this  week  for  her 

home  where  she  is  an  outstand- 
ing member  of  the  American 

Woodmen. 

Mrs.  Louise  Maxie  and  Mrs. 
Darlene  Robinson  were  also 

guests  at  the  affair. 
The  table  was  beautifully  dec- 

orated and  centered  with  a  bou- 
quet of  roses  and  snapdragons. 

ANGEL  CITY  YOUTH
S^ 

LEAVE  FOR  PORTLAND 

Two  prominent  members  of 

Los  Angeles'  yoimger  social  set 
in  the  persons  of  Messrs.  Lloyd 
Gladden  and  James  Donald  left 

the  city  last  week  to  make  their 

homes  in  Portland.  Both  Glad- den and  Donald  hvae  been  long 
residents   in   Los  Angeles. 

They  left  here  to  take  up  em- 
ployment that  had  been  offered them  in  the  northern  city. 

The  affair  wa's  held  at  the  pal-  j 
atial  residence  at  1192  East  57th  j 
street.  A  full  photographic  cov-  [ 
erage  of  the  glamorous  affair  is  . 
scheduled  for  next  week's  edition 
of  the  West's  Best.  j 

•    'When  you  icratch  a  pimple,  you  make  matters  -worae. '  If 
you  want  to  ease  and  comfort,  do  this  now :  < 

First,  cleanse  the  area  of  dirt  and  other  surface  grime  by 

•washing  -with  mild,  super-fatted  Black  and  'VMiite  Skin  S«ap. 
Next  apply  Black  and  White  Ointment  as  an  ar.ti»eptic-g«^- 

cidal  dressing.  Many  satisfied  users  also  prefer  Black  and  ̂ "iit* Ointment  to  soothe  itching,  burning  soreness  due  to  dry  ec^fna. 

Black  and  White  Ointment  in  50c  and  25c  siies  and  Blick 

and  White  Skin  Soap  in  25c  siie  are  sold  ever>-where.  Trial 
■izes  of  both  products  sold  for  lOc  at  all  five  and  ten  stoW 

B  LAC  Kand  WHITE 
OINTMENT  and  SKIN  SOAP 

FOR     SALE 
12  new  hoases  to  be  built  by  FHA,  5  and  <  rooms  ob  the  c«mer  of  Keno  and  Coaikcil. 

and  Reno  north  of  Beverly  Blvd.  I  haye  the  plans  and  sp«dflefttioas  tai  my  office  for  that 
Just  think,  this  is  in  North  Hollywood  On  a  beaatifnl  hill  orerlooUng  Hollywood  and  the  ̂ ^ 
district.  We  are  all  ready  to  sUrt  building  wHh  reuonable  down  payneBtt  to  petvons  who  will  l 
the  requirements  of  the  FHA  plan.  Call  SETH  B.  RAT.  The  Man  Who  Does  at  PRoepect  5ttL 
residence  ADama  127M,  2St2  Griffith  Avenue  and  we  wiU  st<rt  going  for  a  new  complete  ̂ amd  m 
em  and  up  to  date.  ^7^ 

Call  Seth  B.  Ray  The  Mon  Who  Does,  PR^  586ij 

in 
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H opolis  I olds 

  if  You  Foil  to  Reod  THE  CALIFORNIA   EAJSLE  You  May  Never  Know  It  Happened 

[ound-up 
INDIANAPOLIS,     'Bv     Harry 
Farley)— The   Phyllis   Wheat- 

tt  She   Young  Wom- 
»%    Christian    Association    held 

annual    Spring    Membership ' 
Bund-up  April   17-28  this  year,  i 
■at  year  morei  than  600  women  ' 
|)ined  to"buil  d   a   fellowship  of 
omen  and  girls  devoted   to   the 

of  realizing  in  our  common 
le  those  ideals  of  personal  and 

il    living    to    which    w<»    are 
|>mnutted  by  our  faith  as  Chris- 

na.   In  this  endeavor,   we  seek 
understand  Jesus,  to  share  His 
i?e  of  all  people,   and   to   grow 
the   knowledge    and    love    of 

"■"    (YWCA    Purpose)    These omen,   too.  were  willing   to  as- 
ne  Uwir  share   of  responsibil- 
in  the  Ij^of  the  Association. 

I  When    a    woman     becomes    a 

ember  of  the   YWCA.    she   be-  , 
bmes  a  member  of  a  world-wide  ,  By  FRANK  T.  WARD 

piowship  whote  membershio  is  |  NEW  YORK.  (O— :Bill  Robin- 
lented  by  a  common  ideal,  son  is  among  the  Broadwav  stars 

er  membership  means  that  she  i  scheduled  toentertain  at  the  Mo- 
an opportunity  to  help  form  !  tel  Astor  Grand  ballroom  Mas- 

policies  of  a  democratic  As-  i  querade  Benefit  Ball  on  May  26 

elation,  to  lead  in  social  activ-  I  .  .  .  and  by  the  way.  Bill's  Mimo 
lies  and  efforts  toward  civic  i  Club  is  doing  a  fine  job  of  en- 
iprovement  A  membership  \  tertaining  outsiders  in  the  old 
|eans  that  one  is  making  pos-  \  Harlem  manner.  .  .  The  Windsor 
Ble  recreational  activities  and  j  Theatre.  Bronx,  which  has  fea- 
lucational  programs  that  will  i  tured  most  of  our  top-notch  en- 
•den  the  horizons   and  enrich    tertainers,  has  begun  a   policy  of 

7  n vndof ,  Moy  »,  i »» i 

Choral  Group 
to  Sing  Before 
Roosevelts 

PHILADELPHIA  NYA  CHORUS 

THE  NATIONWIDE  radio  brosdcast  of  the  NYA  Negro  Mixed  Cihonu  of  Phila- 
delphia on  May  11  over  the  red  network  of  the  National  Broadoastinir  company 

featnrinc  the  appearance  of  Jules  Bledsoe,  world-famous  baritone,  will  hiKhlisht 
the  activities  of  this  musical  group  which  is  now  entering  its  sixth  year.  lUs 
broadcast  will  originate  from  the  Hyde  Pafk  home  of  President  Roosevelt  and 
will  be  heard  l>etween  the  hours  of  5:30  and  6  p.  m..  Eastern  Daylight  Saving 
Time.  Mrs.  Franklin  D.  Roosevelt  will  speak  during  the  broadcast.  A  feature 
of  this  program  by  the  National  Youth  Administration  will  be  the  performance 

of  Jules  Bledsoe's  "Ode  to  America"  for  the  first  time  on  the  air.  Bledsoe,  world- 
famous  Negro  baritone,  will  sing  the  solo  part  of  this  composition  which  he  has 

dedicated  to  the  President.  The  NYA's  Philadelphia  Negro  Mixed  chorus  was 
organized  on  April  6,  1936,  under  the  direction  of  Dr.  W.  Franklin  Hoxter.  More 
than  50  Negro  youth,  between  the  ages  of  18  and  25  who  were  eligible  for  NYA 
part-time  employment  and  who  expressed  an  interest  in  music,  were  assigned  to 
the  project.  Some  of  them  had  previous  experience  in  voice  culture,  however 
the  majority  of  them  were  untrained  but  wanted  the  opportunity  to  learn  to  ex- 

press then^lves  in  song. 

for    the    womanhood    of    In 
[lapolis.    Although    one    is    not 

[juired   to   hold    membership   to 

^rticipate  in  the  YWCA  activit- 
it  has  been  found  that  parti- 

"on    leads    to    a    willingness 
auc*ept  responsibility. 

iThe  12  teams  this  year  will  be 

}aded  by  Mrs.  Irene  H'^deo'-.ath 

presenting  former  Broadway 

stage  hits.  .  .  This  week's  presen- 
tation is  Lillian  Hellman's  dra- 
matic triumph  "The  Little  Fox- 

es" staged  by  Herman  Shum- 
Im.  .  .  Miss  Hellman's  current 
Broadwav  hit.  "Watch  on  the 
Rhine."  won  the  New  York  dra- 

ma    critic's     Circle     award     last 

rs.  B«.-tha  Dickens,  Miss  Mary    ̂ eek  for  the  best  American  play 

alton,  Mrs.  OUia  K^Hman,  Mrs.  i  for    the   season. 
Th»  Four  Ink  Spots  made  their 

first  screen  appearance  last 
Thursday  at  the  Roxv  Theatre,  in 
"The     Great     American     Broad- 

Mme.   Mamie 

Wilson's    N«w 
Discovery  Scalp 
Ointment 

lory   James.   Mi6s   Virgie  Dun- 
llle.     Mrs.     H.      Webster,      Miss 
lary     Smfth.     Mrs.      Ella     May 
licks  and   Mrs.    Winifred   Davis. 

Iiese    women    and    their    excel- 
It  teams  are  working  in  neigh- 
^rhood    areas,     endeavoring     to 
»ve  a  YWC^^uangle  in   every 
&me.  Thev  ̂ IjHBt  only  solocit- 
Ig  membership," but   are    inter- 
]-eting   their  Association   to  oth- 
Is    who    have    not    learned    its 

jeat  advantage. 
jWon't   you   join   this   great   fel- 
irship  an  dshare  in  the   respon- 

oility  for  the  realuation  of  the  . 
I 

ICA  Purpose? 

iMembers  of  the  Phyllis  Wheat- 
Junior  Music  Committee  hon- 

ied their  parents  and  Miss  May  , 
Belcher    at    the    annual    Tea  j 

linday  from  3:30  to  5  p.  m.  All  j 
liildren   on   the   committee  con-  | 
libuted     musical     numbers     for 

]e     afternoon's     program.     Mrs.  I 
jjatnce  Wilson,  chairman  of  the 

_iior  Music  Committee  was  as- 
lited   by   her   co-chairmen,    Mrs. 
larian    Grayson    and    Mrs.    Ellen 
leriwether.     chairman      of      the 

Jusic  Department;  and  Miss  Lu- 
llle    Clay,    chairman    of    Quiet 
Ipur. 
iFoUowing  the  tea.  the  child- 

[n  presented  the  program  for 
e  Sundav  Quiet  Hour.  At  this 

Ine  achoru  s  under  the  direc- 

I)n  of  Mrs.  Teresa  Sanders  ren- 
Irred  two  groups  of  songs. 

lAdvisos  of  grade.  Junior  High 

Ihool  and  High  school  Girl  Re- 
erve  clubs  met  Monday  at  4 

Iclock  to  evaluate  the  year's l-ogram  and  initiate  plans  for 
>xt  faU. 

lARTER   BONUS    TEMLLE 
USSES 

Imt.  Carter  Bonus  Temple,  62. 

Iho  had  lived  at  550  Minerva 

Ireet.  for  many,  many  years  and 

las  a  life-long  citizen  of  Indian- 
Iwlis.  was  found  lying  dead  Ap-      
It  18th  under  a  tree  at  the  point    hair  problem. 

Fall  Creek  ahd  White  Riv^r  you  mav  purchase  Mme.  Wil- here  he  had  been  fish ing  the  ̂ ^^  p,„aucis  at  Bruce  D.-ug  store, •en.ng  before.  A  storm  came  up    ̂ ^^^/g  .  | 
|.ry  suddenly,  and  he  x^as  struck    ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^^^^   ̂ .,g  ̂    Central:  Driv-  , 
'  Ugntmng.  ,.         er  Bro,=.  pharmacv,  25th  at  Hoop-  ' 
A  Spanish  American  War  vet-  Peail  Coker    1934  S    Central 
an    he  was  active  in  »he  politi-    V'  *^f^"  ̂ ''^^\'  ̂ ^^^  ̂ -  ̂ -tn^rai. an.  nc  » as  ov-v  .       ̂   Agents     wanted     everywhere     to  i sell  this  magnetic  New  Discovery 

Scalp  Ointment. 

What  is  your  problem''  Is  it your  hair?  Why  let  that  worry 

you.  Why  you  can  have  beauti- 
ful long  hair,  ton.  if  your  ocalp 

is  in  a  good  condition.  Try  Ma- 
mie's New  Discovery  Scalp  Oint- 

ment for  yourself.  Mamie's  New Discovery  is  5Uc  a  box.  Temple 
Ointment  50c.  Pressing  Oil  35c. 
Shampoo  Soap  10c.  Out  of  town 
mailing  is   10c  extra. 

You  may  get  in  touch  with 
Mme.  WiUon  by  writing  her  at 
1313  E.  33rd  street.  Los  Angeles, 

Calif.,  or  phone  CEntur>-  24687, 
for   she   can   help  you   with   your 

tan. 

ll  and  civic  affairs  of  the  city. 

|e  is  survived  by  the  widow, 

Irs.  Lucy  Temple,  six  daught- 

Js.  Helen.  Bertha,  Juanita.  Ce- 
ilia  Jane  and  Lucy:  four  sons, 

Irthur.  Ralph,  Carter,  Robert; 

(id  one  grand  child,  Martha. 
I  Father  Louis  W.  Johnson  of  the 

Phillips  Ept-scopal  church  of- 
hiated  at  funeral  rites.  Burial 
las  in  Crown  Hill. 

1  Helen  Temple  motored  from 

jiint.  Michigan,  where  she  is 

lorking  to  be  at  her  fathers  fun- 

J.  Mr  and  Mrs.  Verne  .\dam!< 

lid  daughter  Elinor.  2024  Capitol 

l/enue.  motored  to  Vemon.  Ind. 

Lndav.  April  27.  to  attend  the 

lineral  of  Mrs.  Adams'  cousin, rs.   Mary   Phillips   Brown. 

llTH  WEDDING  ANNFVER- 
lARY  CELEBRATION 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Walter  Wilson 

lee.  celebrated  their  fiftieth 

ledding  anniversary  April  26  at 

srn,   Mrs.  James   Parks   and   Mr. , 
and   Mrs.  James  Ferguson.  1 

INDIANAPOLIS.     I  By     James  ; 

R.    Farley) — 'i'he   Snakes,   one   of  I 
the   most  popular  social   clubs  of  ' 
the  city  gave  its  annual  Cabaret 
Sport    Dance,    Saturday .  evening,  j 

■♦April    19.   at   the   Walker   Casino. 
The    hall    was    beautifully    deco- 
rat>-d  with  the  club  colors,  black 
and    gold. 

Melodiou.s  music  was  furnished 
by  Clarence  Love  and  his  lads. 
Five  minutes  after  the  band 
started  th^?  Snakes  began  to 
crawl.  Thi=!  dance  has  been  spon- 

sored by  the  club  for  over  a  per- 
iod of  years  and  is  anticipated 

yearly  by  all  dance  lovers.  Ex- 
clurlirg  the  members,  more  than 
600  were  present  with  many 

from   out  'of  the   city. 
Officers  are  Winfred  Todd, 

president:     Rov     Howard.     trea.«- 

casi,"  a  20th  Century  Fox  pic- 
!  ture  with  Alice  Faye.  .  .  The  Ni- 
I  cholas  Brothers,  also  have  a  fea- 

I  ture  spot.  .  .  Harlem's  Mercedes. 
j  singer  and  pianist  moved  into  the 
I  Absinthe  House,  midtown.  .  . 

I  Popular    John    Kirby    and    band 
participated  in  the  Salon  Swing 

;  "Coffee  Concert"  with  the  Soph- 
i  istichords,  singers  and  Herman 
!  Chrittison.  pianist,  last  \Vednes- 
I  day.    .   .    The   Sophistichords   arp 
David    Lawton,    Altonell    Hines,  ! 
Mae    Harrison,    Henry    May    and  j 
Carrington    Lewis.    .        Daylight  [ 

I  saving  time  has  come  Into  effect  J 

[fake  These 
Exams  for 
Public  Jobs 
The  local  Los  Angeles  Urban 

League,  in  cooperation  with  the 
National  Urban  League.  New 

York  City,  is  requesting  all  skill- 
ed mechanics  such  as:  Machin- 
ists. Tool  and  Die  Workers,  Met- 

al Workers.  Aircraft  and  Ship 
Buildmg  Craftsmen,  to  report  at 

once  to  the  League's  employ- 
;  ment  office,  2510  S.  Central  ave- 

I  nue.  Room  301,  for  immediate 
registration  for  jobs  that  are 
available  throughout  the  country. 

Persons  must  bring  some  indi- 
cation of  their  qualificatioris  in 

the  respective  mechanical  fields. 
Please  report  at  once  as  there 

are   open   iobs   available. 
The  local  branch  of  the  Urban 

Leaeue  of  Los  Angeles,  located 
at  2510  S.  Central  aveniie,  an- 

nounces the  coming  Civil  Ser- 
vice examinations. 

U.  S.  DEPARTMENT 
Wire  Vorker  (Aviation),  sal- 

ary. $0.B4,  $0  90  and  $0.96  an 

hour:  application-  will  be  re- 
ceived  until   further   notic. 

Attendant,  salary.   1020  a  year; 

Applications  will  be  received  un-  , 
ti!   further  notice. 

Public     Health     Nurse,     salary,  ! 
.<!2000    a    ye?r:    Graduate    Nurse.  ; 
General  Staff  Duty,  salary,  $1800 

a  year;   Applications   will   be  re- ceived until  further  notice. 

STATE    DEPARTMENT 
Auditor.  Grade  1,  salary.  $160 

a  month:  Last  dirte  for  filing  ap- 
plications,  June  7. 

Junior  Shipping  Point  I'lspect- 
or.  salary.  $150  a  month;  Last 
date  for  filing  amplications.  May 
19.     (Open    to    Men    Only).  I 

Senior   Shinr.ing  Pnmt  Inspect- 
or,   salary.    $190    a    month;    Last 

(late   for   filing  applications.   May  | 
19.    (Open    to    Men    Only). 
Junior  Accountant,  salary,  $150 

a  month'  I     n  date  for  filing  ap-  ] 
plications,  i  iine  7.   (Open  to  Men 

Onlv).  '     ' Military     Property     Custodian, 

salar>-,   $100   a   month;   Last  date 
for    filing    applications.    May    14.  1 
(Open  to  Men  Only).  | 

Physician  and  Surgeon,  salary,  , 

$200  a  month:  Last  date  for  fil- 
ing applications,  May   26.  . 

Instructor  in  Sheet  Metal  Work.  1 

(Open    to    Men    Only),    salary:' 
Prevailine    Rate;    Last    date    for 
filing  applications.  May  14.  (Open 
to  Men  Only.) 

Intermediate  Shipping  Point 
Inspector,   salary.   $160   a   month; 

here  and  so  have  the  bicycle  rid- 
ers. .  .  Fritizie  Zivic,  the  Pitts- 

burgher,  who  dethroned  Henry 
Amistrong,  has  earned  a  total  of 
$63,100  in  eight  fights  since  he 
became  champion.  .  . 

Jimmie  Lunceford's  May  play- 
ing dates  are  a  jungle  of  one- nite  stands  throughout  the  west 

taking  in  such  states  as  Indiana, 
Iowa,  Nebraska,  Colorado,  Utah, 
Idaho,  Washington.  Oregon  and 
Canada.  .  .  The  Canada  stop  is 

a  week's  engagement  at  the  Bea- 
con Theatre.  'Vancouver.  .  .  The 

Department  of  Music  of  the  Na- 

tv)nal  Administration,  under  the 
direction  of  Mary  McLeod  Beth- 

une,  will  present  a  special  ar- 
ranged broadcast  from  Hyde 

Park  on  May  11,  the  last  day  of 
National  Music  Week,  before  the 
President  and  Mrs.  Roosevelt.  .  . 

The  program  will  feature  an  all- 
Negro  Choral  group.  .  .  Mrs. 
Roosevelt  will  be  the  speaker 

from  Hyde  Park  for  the  occasion 
.  .  .  And  while  still  on  the  First 

Lady,  she  is  to  make  an  address 
May  7,  in  connection  with  the 
dedication  of  the  Negro  Art  Cen- 

ter  in    Chicago.   .    .    She   will   be 

Marie  Joe  Browne  Studied 
Famous  French  Master 

NELL  HUNTER 

CONCERT 
TO  MAKE 
HISTORY 
presented  by  illustrious  Dr.  Alain 
Locke,  professor  of.  philosophy 
at  Howard  U. 
"Native  Son"  cost  $47,000  to 

produce,  a  respectable  figure, 
Birt  with  tickets  on  sale  clear 

through  July,  the  investment 
most  likely  will  be  paid  before 
the  impending  movie  sale.  .  . 
■Versatile  Canada  Lee  is  getting 

together  a  jazz  band.  .  .  In  a  few 
weeks  he  hopes  to  be  putting  in 

a  performance  at  the  Savoy  as 

maestro  directly  before  and  af- 
ter his  10  act  performance  in 

"Native  Son".  .  .  Rumors  have 
been  made  that  Cab  Calloway  is 

organizing  an  all-colored  Sym- 
phony not  swing  orchestra.  This 

needs  more  looking  into  especial- 
ly coming  from  Cab.  .  . 

jStudy  Club  Room to  Be  Opened 
Officially 

I      Sunday.  May   11,  the  Hallie  Q. 
I  Brown  Study  club  will  welcome 
their  organizer  and  executive 
secretary.    Mrs.    Betty    Hill,    nnd 

I  presidents     from     the     various 
I  counties. 

i      Supervisor   Gordon   L.  McDon- 
j  ough,  Ross  Snyder  Community 
band  and  our  many  friends  to  be 
our  guests  from  3  to  7  p.  in.  to 
celebrate  the  official  opening  of 
our  study  CiLib  room  at  1400  E. 
96th  street.  ■  The  South  Central 
Garden  Red  Cross  unit  has  been 
enjoying  the  use  of  this  room, 
there/ore  we  invite  you  to  do 
likewise.  An  excellent  program 
is  in  store  for  all 

Beginning  at  7  a.  m.  to  10  a.  m. 

a  Mother's  Day  waffle  breakfast will  be  served  featuring  a  quiet 
hour  tribute  to  the  young  mother. 
The  Highway  Hedge  Prayer  band 
will  be  our  guests. 

  j   

Last  date  for  filing  applications, 
Mav   19.   (Open  to  Men  Only). 
COUNTY    DEPARTMENT 
Ward  Aid.  salary,  $45  to  $65; 

Last  date  for  f'.ling  applications, 

May  19. 
Engineering  Draftsman,  Grade 

2,  salary.  $160  a  month;  Last  date 
for  filing  applications,  May  20; 

Sex:    Male. 
Patrolman.  '  salary,  $135  a 

month;  Last  date  for  filing  ap- 
plications.  May   16;  Sex:   Male. 

Branch  Librarian.  Grade  1.  sal- 
ary, $105  a  month;  Last  date  for 

filing    applications.    May     13. 
Those  interested  in  qualifying 

for  Civil  Service  examinations, 
should  report  to  a  special  class 
being  conducted  at  Thomas  Jeff- 

erson Evening  School.  Tuesdays 
and  Thursdays.  6:30  to  8:00  p.  m. 

Sta-Krispies 
Deliciously 

Different 
■  You'll  agree  that  STA-KRISPY 

I  POTATO  CHIPS  are  the  most delicious  potato  chips  that  you 
have  ever  tasted — and  they 
should  be  because  they  are  made 
with  the  finest  ingredients.  Yes, 

they  are  deliciously  different — if 
you  haven't  tried  them  do  so  to- I  day.  They  are  especially  priced 
and  so  good  that  they  almost  melt 

in  your  mouth  so  be  sure  to  or- 

der a  large  supply  because  they'll 
even  please  the  hard-to-please 
member  of  your  family. 

A  housewife  has  so  many  stren- 
uous duties  each  day  that  she 

needs  all  the  energy  she  can 

muster.  Many  women  will  be 
glad  t»  know  that  in  the  new 
STA-KRISPY  POTATO  CHIPS 
tJiey  will  find  a  great  many  of 
the  ingredients  that  help  ta  gen- 

erate some  of  that  extra  energy. 

So  when  you  feel  tired  and  a  bit 
.  hungry  in  the  afternoon  sit  down 

tGets  Settlement 
for  Injuries 
Mrs.  Margie  Fain,  240  E.  51st 

street,  this  week  received  com- 

pensation in  full  and  final  settle- ment of  her  claims  for  injuries 
sustained  while  employed  as  a 
maid  on  Jan.  2,  1941,  at  the 
Windsor  apartments.  3198  W.  7th 
street,  owned  and  operated  by 
Levi  Strauss  Realty  company. 

and  eat  a  bag  of  STA-KRISPY 
POTATO  CHIPS  and  notice  how 
much  better  you  will  feel. 
And  then  relax  your  mind  by 

ordering    some    of   WOODS    ICE 
CREAM   for  your   dessert.     Rich 
in  vitamins  any  of  the   18  delici- 

I  ous   fruiUs   and   flavors  will   be   a  ; 
1  welcome  treat  to  your  family  and 
I  there  is  no  fuss  or  bother  to  serve 
I  this  quality  product. 

'Why  not  serve  rich  creamy  ! 

j  chocolate  ice  cream  tonight.  It  : 
I  is  so  full  flavored  and  smooth  , 
j  that  it  tastes  like  more.  | 

To  obtain  either  of  these  fine 

products    just    call    at    WOODS  ■ I  CONFECTIONERY     at     1318     E.  ; 

I  41st  street  or  telephone  CEntury  ] '  2-7634  for  a  prompt  delivery. 

With  t  long  list  of  iplendid  - 
press  notices  from  her  aopear-T 
ances  before  critical  audience* 

in  Boston.fi  New  York  and  Chi- 
cago, Marie  Joe  Browne,  drama- 

tic artist,  appearing  at  the  Nor- 
ma Gould  Studios,  Sunday  after- 

noon. May  18,  under  auspices  of 
the  Allied  Arts  League,  is  a  pro- 

ponent of  the  famous  Dalcroze 
method  of  expression. 

Miss  Browne,  who  specializes 
in  verses  and  comedy  sketches  of 
classic  and  contemporary  Negro 

writers,  gives  sp)ecial  emphasis  to 
these  works  through  eymbolic 
action  which  has  pleased  her 
audiences  greatly,  according  to 

advance  reports. 

Interpreting  the  aspirations,  the 
joy  and  sorrows  of  the  Negro 
minority  group  which  has  play- 

ed,a  significant  role  in  American 
history,  her  program  runs  the 
gamut  of  human  emotions  with  a 

wide  variety  of  readings.  'T)ay- 
break  in  Alabama,"  "Black  Maj- esty." "Sister  Lou."  "The  Negro 

Speaks  of  Rivers.'  and  "Go Down  Death."  are  among  her  of- 
ferings. She  won  wide  acclaim  at 

the  University  of  Washington 
for  her  distinctive  presentation 
of  the  Twenty-Third  Psalm  and 
its  deep  religious  philosophy  in 
contrast  to  the  lighter  numbers 
in  which  she  is  both  witty  and 
charming.  Miss  Ruby  McKnight 

is  general  chairman  of  the  reci- tal on  the  18th,  Mrs.  Dorothy 

Johnson  is  the  league  president 

Molded  rubber  fenders  for 
motor  vehicles  that  strai^ten 

out  their  own  dents  after  col- 
lisions have  been  invented  in 

England. 

LAMA  Closes 

Music  Week 
Celebration    . 

The  Los  Angeles  Musicianf"  as. sociation  closes  C\t  week'*  activi- ties with  a  mammoth  choral  pro- 
gtam  at  the  Independent  church, 

18th  and  Paloma  streets,  on  Sun- 

day, May  11,  at  3:30  p.  m.  prompt- 

ly- 

Some  of  the  features  Include 
the  Jefferson  High  A  Cappella 

choir,  the  Wadsworth  Harraelod- 
ians,  the  Westminster  Pretbyter- 
ian  Jimior  choir,  the  Luther  C«r- 
penttf  A  Cappella  Male  rfioir, 
the  Clifford  Holland  sextette,  th* 
Thos.  Dorsey  Gospel  choir  from 
Phillips  Temple  and  a  group  from 

the  LAMA.  Mr.  Roy  Glenn  will 
be  th"  speaker  and  Mrs.  Nellie 
Carlisle  -^ill  give  a  brief  history 

of  the  asi>ociatlon- 

The  public  i»  InNdted.  There win  be  no  admission  chai^  and 
no  collection  will  be  taken. 

The  committee  in  charge  in- cludes Mrs.  Antoinette  Bazile, 

chaimifn;  Mia*  Edith  Catherine Owens.  Mrs.  Grace  Comeaux 
John&on,  Mrs.  Nellie  Carlisle  and 
Mrs.  Emma  Smock  Colbert 

She  was  represented  by  At- 
torneys Hugh  E.  and  Gobert  E. Macbeth. 

Mrs.    Fain   was    injured    in    an  ; 
altercation  when  set  upon  by  one 
of  the  maids  and  later  by  a  white clerk  at  the  apartment.  j 

About  64  per  cent  of  tfte  Bel- 
gian Congo's  expotts  consist  of minerals,  chiefly  diamonds,  gold, 

radium,  copper  and  tin. 

Pressing  a  pedal  operates  a 
new  soldering  iron  and  feeds 
solder  from  a  reel  to  leave  a 

workman's  hands  free  for  his 
work. 

HANDY  fkrrn^  U»ms 

UOROLINE 
ITI  WHITE  PETROLEUM  JEUY 

MM 

AMD 

i    IF  YOU  LIKE  LUXURY 

•Mtt*  Pom  I— »♦ 

4iu*ioH  jg^ 

.  .  .  you'll  like  shopping  at  RALPHS.  There 
are  now  30  of  these  big,  streamlined,  gloss- 
enclosed  stores  in  Los  Angeles  County  ,  ,  all 
under  one  local  management .  .  to  offer  you 

speedy,  convenient,  pleasant  shopping  for 

RALPHS  quality  foods.  Yet,  RALPHS  "Sells- for-Less"  prices  enable  you  to  enjoy  sensible 
economy,  olong  with  this  luxury. 

■  16  NEW  STYUE   lOOK  FftEE 

PABE  BOY  ̂ |Q3 

Vie  are  the  lirgeit 

disiributori  of  col- 
ored woinea't  h»ir, 

dealing  direct  for 
over  29  years  with 
thousands  of  satis- fied customers. PA6I  lor 

Transformatiooi 
with  attachments 

only  11.25.  Every- thing  in  hair 
goods.  Braids. 

Puffs,  Straighteis- ing  Combs,  etc Rumania   Specialty  Co. 

303    FOU«TH    AVE..    WtW    YOIK.    N.   T., 

LOWEST   PtICIS ■Write  for  FREE 

Hair   Sryle   Book. 

le  palatial  home  of  their  dau°h-    urer;   James  Mize.   secretary  and 

|r,    Mrs.    Leola    L.    Palmer,    219 
'.  28th  street. 
The    table    was    laid    for    3    of 

T     and    Mrs.    Lee's    immediate 
iends.     Rev.     and     Mrs.     Louis 

landall.  Mr.  and  Mr?    S   T    Lew- 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Isreal  Wilh.-i  and 

lev    and    Mrs.   J.    B.    Carter. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Lee  are  the  par- 
llts     of     7     living     children.     3 

liughters.     four     son.s     and      19 

Irandchildren.    All    of    the    chil- 

Iren   were    present:    Mrs.    Maude 

IVhite  and  Leona  Palmer,  of  In-
 

lianapolis;    Mrs.    Mane    Sila.s
 

hicago.    ni.:    Messrs    David 

ee.   Rayford    N.    Lee    and   
 Tal- 

ladge  Lee  of  Chicago:   and  M
r. 

lemuel  Lee  of  Indianapolis
. 

The      couple      received      manv
 

of 
W. 

Robert  Malery.  seargent  at  arms 
John  Steward,  well  known  ci- 

:  izen  of  this  city  who  was  ser- 
iously injured  when  struck  by 

f.n  uatomobile  and  who  was  in 
thf  Citv  hospital  for  about  8  or 
10  weeks  with  a  broken  leg  and 
thigh.    IS  convalescing  this   week. 

Mi.«.s  Gaythcl  Mav  Shoecraft. 
I  he  fornr>er  Mr<^.  Sadler,  became 
th"  bride  of  Mr.  Henrv  McGee. 

M.-iv    3.  I 
Mrs.  Oliver  Hailstork,  ticket  at  j 

James  Hill's  Indiana  theater,  who  j ha^;  been  ill  at  her  home  for  the 
post    few    weeks,    is    again    able  , 

to   r.^tain   hf-  posi'tion.  I 
Mrs.  Ella  Bell  Richmond  of  the 

DuVille    Apartments    on     Senate  | 
Avenue,    left    the    city    Saturday 

^^We  all  work  together  in 
the  telephone 

iMALi-o
vetii" 

 ■ 

V   CHBST 

service: 
5? 

Ma- 
e  L^l^^'

and  chMre
n.  Mrs.  Corin

e 

ee   and  
 chUdre

n.   Mrs.   
 Anzoli

a 

|«e.   
 Mr.    LeRo 

   Trice  
  and 

autiful    gifts  from   their   child-  for  Chicago  to  visit  her  brother, 

n    friends   and   other   relatives.  ;  who  is  very  ill 

The  beautifully  decorated  cake  garl    Adolph    Greathouse,    47. 

-ith    a   Golden   Bell    hanging    in  prominent .  musician     and      well 

JO  center  and  ice  cream   square  known     citizen     of     Indianapolis, 

•ith  the  figure  50  on  each  souare  passed  Tuesday.  April   15   at  the 

•as  aiven  bv  Mrs.  Harry  J.  Herff.  Flower  Mission   in  this  city.  Mr. 
rv*K«r.  nre<ient  wer<*  Mrs.  Ma-  Greathouse  was   the   son   of  the 
Otners  prcs  ̂            ,,__  ,.,_,„.  ^^^     Archie     Greathouse.     who 

achieved  distinction  as  -one  of 
the  earlv  b-asiness  men'  of  In- 
dianapolis. 

Mr.  E.  A.  Greathouse  leave* 
bdiind  many  friends  and  the 
followin?  relatives:  Mrs.  Rose 
Offutt.  Chicago:  Mrs.  Ruth  Mayo, 
Indianapolis:  Morris  Greathouse, 
Indianapolis:  Archie  Greathouse, 
Indianapolis:  Maggie  Snowden, 
aunt  Evanston.  III.  and  Rudolph 
Greathouse.   son,   Kentuckv. 

Burial  ji'as  in  Crown  Hill  e*- mfterv  J>nd  Rev.  Robert  Skelton 

officiated. 

Mr. 

lames'sileTVli  of  Chicago.  II
L: 

Ir    Lemuel  Palmer  and 
 farni^T- 

Jlr  J  H.  White  and  family
.  Miss 

/anda    Campbell.    Mr..    Lo
rene 

Itenus,    Mrs.    Rose    Tipton     Mrs. 

h*ie  M.  Havden.  Rev.  and  Mrs^ 

'.  Moo«.  Mr.  and  »"•  And-ew 

;hite.  Miss   Bertha  Helm.  
Mm. 

VilUe  Smith  and  daughter,  M
r. 

ifjIigi^hMWlt  Misses  Ksther  and 

rwnma  Lewis.'  Mrs.    ̂ ddie  "^"Ir. 
\l\M   Tk.r^    S»-ith     M'     "'"'

""• 

laonSB  BeMley.  Mrs.  Joe  John- 

Frora  one  end  of  the 

country  to  the  other, 

Bell  System  people 

are  trained  and 

equipped  to  work 
together  for  your 

convenience  and 

satisfaction.  The 

telephone  service  is 
one  of  the  unifying 

forces  of  the  nation. 

SOUlli;       ,   LALIFOR.NIA  TELEPHONE  COMPANY 

This  Y..r  Giv»  Mofh.r  tht  rr«e»;e»l  Gi«f— 

A  dtnuin*  LANE  Ctitr  Cli«»f— Som«thlm 
Sht'll  Ch*rish  Through  tk*  1—n. 

TERMS    TO   SUIT  YOUR  CONVENIENCE 

Maple  Finish  Jenny  Lind  Bed  4.95 

West  Pico  Furniture 
4818  So.  Central (Main  office  5025  West  Pico) 

2510  So.  Central 

WE.  5221 

4 
)  . 

^Li.-^ 
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If  You  Foil  to  Reod  THE  CALIFORNIA    EAGLE  You  May  Never  Know  It  Happened 

fAGESOrEM^     • 
KIDDIESGET THEIR  KICKS  AS  PROUD 
MAMAS  LAUNCH  LEAGUE  CONTEST 

No  Camera  Shyness  in  Ladies,  Gents  of 
Tomorrow;    To    Benefit    Outdoor    Life 

Responding  to  the  first  coll  of  tfie  popular  As- 
sistance league  of  which  Mrs.  Paul  R.  Williams  is 

president,   scores  of  young   mothers   brought   their 
tebtea   to   ngister   in   the  Popu-    Every  proud   jroung  mother   was 
l»rity  Contest  Sunday  afternoon 
in  the  home  of  Mrs.  Faiinie  Wil- 
liama.  advisor-founder  of  the 
iMfve. 

Th«y  ranged  in  ages  from  6 
months  to  3  years  and  a  health- 

ier, prettier  crop  of  youngsters 
could  scarcely  be  found.  Some  of 
them  romped  over  the  lovely , 

gardens  of  Mrs.  Williams'  back yard,  others  tried  out  new  toys 
brouifht  to  keep  them  quiet  and 
some  just  sat  in  the  sun  and 

bawled  to   their  heart's  content 

certam  that  her  little  Mae  or 
Johnny  vrould  be  the  winner 
when  final  scores  are  declared 
late  in  June. 

Parents  of  these  babies  are 
among  the  socially  active  young 
people  of  Los  Angeles  and  a  hot 
contest  is  already  underway  to 
gamer  votes  for  the  juniors 
among  clubs,  churches,  sororit- 

ies and  organizations. 
An  especially  alert  Planning 

Committee  consists  of  Iva  Wash- 
ington. Edna  Cohen,  Frances 

Henderson.      Emily      Thompson, 

Seth   Lee.  Jenidora  Grayson,  in 
addition  to  the  Mesdames  Will- 
iams. 

DOLL  PARADE  FOLLOWS 

In  addition  to  the  contest  and 
various  teas,  shows  and  special 
vote-getting  parties  given  for  the 
babies,  Mrs.  Delia  Williams,  wife 
of  the  distinguished  architect 
Paul  R.  WiUiams,  stated  that  the 
campaign  will  be  climaxed  by  a 
colorful  and  picturesque  Doll 

Buggy  Parade  in  which  the  par- 
ticipants wUl  be  former  baby 

contestants  and  children  from  4 
to  6  years  of  age.  Registrations 
for  this  event  are  being  taken 
now  by  the  committee. 

Search  for  a  Fairy  Queen  who 
will  preside  over  the  Parade  and 

Children's  Carnival  is  also  un- 
derway. Prizes  for  the  prettiest 

decorated  buggy  or  bike  will  be 

^awarded,  Mrs.  Williams  said.  The 
Grand  Prize  is  to  be  awarded  th« 

baby  winning  the  most  votes  in 

the  popularity  contest  and  com- 
petition is  keener  this  3rear  than 

ever  before,  according  to  reetvds 

of  former  contests. 

Airplanes  carried  about  2S  p« 

cent  more  passengers  and  33  per 
cent  mora  express  shipments  to 

and  from  Cuba  last  year  than  in 
1939. 

^4-^r. 

|Long  Beach 
Church  Hpsts 

District  Confab 
LONG  BEACH.  (By  Darthula 

V.  Bouggess) — Grant  Chapel 

AME  church  was  the  host  Wed- 
nesday and  Thursday  at  last 

week  to  the  Los  Angeles  District 

Conference  and  the  Women's  Mite Missionary  Society  of  the  AME 
church.  At  the  close  of  an  edi- 

fying and  uplifting  session,  Mrs. 
Minnie  Dames  of  Pasadena  was 
elected  district  president  of  the 
Missionary  Society  and  our  own 

Mrs.  Hayter  wa«  chosen  corres- 
ponding secretary. At  services  Sunday  morning. 

the  pastor.  Rev.  Hayes  Hayter, 
c  reached  a  wonderful  sermon  on 
"Minorities  and  God."  Sunday 

evening  a  beautiful  picture.  "The 
King  of  Kings"  was  shown  on the  screen. 
Second  Baptist  Ckarch 

An   inspirmg  sermon    on   "The 
Fool  and  his  l^oney"  was  deliv- ered by  the  pastor,  Rev.  Thurs- ton   Lomax    at    Second     Baptist 
church  Sunday  morning.  At  the 

Union  services  at  3  o'clock.  Rev. 
Small  of  San  Pedro  was  the 

speaker,  with  "The  Great  Teach- 
er" as  his  subject.  Sunday  eve- 

nme.  Holy  Sacrament  was  ad- ministered to  the  congregation 

and  a  young  school  girl.  Juanita 
Watson,  a  candidate  for  bap- 

tism,  was    immersed. '"Mother"    Syarah     Robinson     of 

1223  California   avenue,   who  has 

I  been  seriously  ill  at  her  home  is 
I  feeling   better   at   this   time.   The 

church   is  praying  for  her  recov- 
;  ery.    Mrs.    Katie    Dortch,    wife    of 

Oeaaon  Jpaeph .  Dortdi.  who  was 

dangerously  ill  this  piast  winter 
and  spring  is  up  and  about  again, 
but  is  onder  strict  orders  trom 

her  physician  to  refrain  from 
housework  artMod  her  charming 

Last  Wednesday  evening,  to  » 

',  singing  contest  at  the  Municipals 

!  Auditorium,  the  Harmonia  Chor- !  us  of  Long  Beach,  Mrs.  Carrie 

I  Mae  Craig,  director  and  the  Great :  Pilgrim  Choir  of  the  Pilgrim  ! 

j  Baptist  church   oi   Los   Angeies.  | 
Mrs.  Emma  Francis  Hunter,  di-  ; 

j  rector,  were  pitted  against  each  , 
I  other  in  a  friendl.T  musical  duel. ; The  Harmonia  Chorus  emerged^ 

I  the   victor   m    the    contest   num- 1 
ber.  "Stand  Still  Jordan."  and  is 

!  spurred  on  to  greater  efforts  by 

this  feat. 

The  Roland  Hajct 

will    have    its    re^pilar    ______ 
meeting  Wednesday  evcnixtf  aft 
the  home  of  Mrs.  llacpe  Banv* 

arby.    1453  ,    California   aventie. 

Operated  like  a  post  hole  d«- 
ger,  a  hand  tool  has  been  iai- vented  to  reawvc  plants  trcan 
the  soil  with  earth  packed  arooai their  roots  for  transfdantii^    [ 

Germaix  raUroads  are  experi- 
menting.  with  an  express  trani 
coach  that  weighs  only  3T.JI 

metric  tons,  conpared  with  <4| 
tons  for  a  normal  PuOman  eoMlk 

WHFRF  YOUR  SAVINGS  EARN  WORE 

OAST 
FEDERAL  SAVINCS 

^ 

THE  LAtOCST 

IN  TMi  WIST 

• 
EIGHTH  AND 
IROAOWAY 
SECOND  PLOOK 

HERE  YOUt 
SAVINGS  WOtK 

UNDER  CtAK 
MANAGCMINT 

BOTTLE  BRIGADE — (Left  to  right)  Gastavus  and    Anita   Wickliffe,   bright-eyed   Lynn    Thompson 
sad  Joseph   West  jr.,  represented  the  Infant  group  of  contestants  in  the  laaaching  of  the  .Assistance 

learae's  spirited  Baby  Popularity  contest  which  opened   Sunday  at  the  home  of  -Mrs.  Fannie   WU- 
Itams. 

fXXURE    LITTLE    MISSES — With   a   solemn   mie  n,   Barbara  Parker,  Jacqueline   Gardner,  .Milicent 

Anderson.  Phyllis  Chester  and  Phyllis  Pitts  disp  lay   their   respective   beauties   before  an  array   of 

proud  ajid  doting  mothers. 

Son  Diego 
Schools  to 
Train  Negro 
SAN  DIEGO.  CBv  E.  B  Wes- 

ley)—Dr.  Will  C  Crawford,  city 

superintendent  of  San  Diego's 
public  schools,  announced  at  the 
Mission  HilU  Methodist  church. 

Sunday  e^-^ning.  .A.pnl  20.  that 
"the  industrial  traLning  schools  of 
San  Djego  are  now  absolutely 
open  lb  Negroes  for  industrial 

training."  * Dr.  Crawford  was  the  princi- 

pal speaker  at  the  .A.pril  rreet- 
ing  of  the  San  Diego  Race  Rela- 

tions Society  held  at  this  church 
and  in  conference  with  Dennis 
V.  Altec,  president  of  the  So- 

ciety, suggested  that  Mr.  .Allen 
correct  May  rumor  contrary  to 

his  announcement  assuring  Ne- 
groes the  privilege  of  training  at 

the  Industrial  Trai.'^Lrg  school. 
Market  and  State  streets,  and  at 
the  new  school  recently  opened 
m  the  Ford  BuLIdmg  in  Balboa 

Part 
Negroes  have  the  privilege  of 

trainmg  in  the  aircraft  divisions 
of  these  schools  as  well  as  all 
other  departments.  The  San  Diego 

Bace  Relations  So<-iety  has  lone 
sought  elimination  of  the  barrier 
bamng  Negrose  from  training  in 
the  airtraft  divison  of  our  In- 

dustrial Training  schools. 
Or  Sunday  morning.  May  4. 

the  Beta  Mu  chapter  of  Delta 
Sigma  Theta  sorority  sponsored 
a  breakfast  at  the  Community 
Center  to  raise  funds  for  the 
annual  scholarship,  which  will 
be  awarded  to  a  deserving  High 
school  graduate  who  desires  to 
enter  college  in  the  FalL 

The   principal    speaker   for   the 
occasion   was   Mrs.    Rubv   Berke- 

ley Goodwin.  Mi-ho  brought  a  mes-  ; 
sage  on  the  subject,    ■Poems  Axe 
Made  of  Life."  Mrs.   Goodwin,  a 
♦ormer    resident    of    San    Diego, 
and    a    graduate    of    San    Diego 
State  Normal   School,   is  at  pre- 

sent the  secretary  to  Hattie  Mc- 1 
Daniela  and  is  author  of  a  book  [ 

of    poems    entitled    "From    My  I 
Kitchen  'Window."  Miss  Ma  bell 
Lockett.    Western    Regional    £)i- 1 
rector  for  Delta   Sigma  T  h  e  t  a  [ 
•orotity.    was    also    present    and  ■ 
gave  a  brief  talk  concerning  the 
aims  of  file  sorority  as  a  national.  | 

reiSonat  state  and   local  organi- 
zation. Approximately  100  people 

attended  the  affair. 
Officers   of    the    local    chapter 

'are:     President,     Miss     Lorraine"* 
^.'an    IjDwe:    vice    president,    Mrs. 
Margie   DaCojta;    secretary,   Miis 
W:Uamav     McKinney.     treasurpr,  I 
Mrs.      Henrietta      Fr'^eman;      a.id 
loumalist.   Miss   Thelma   Gorham. 
Bish"D  C.  H.  Mason  of  Mem- 

phis. Tenn..  national  head  of  the 
Church  of  God  n  Christ,  was 
the  guest  of  Elder  and  Mrs. 
.James  A.  Jackson  Wednesday  and 
Thursday  of  last  week.  Bishop 
Mason  conducted  services  at  the 
Church  of  God  in  Christ.  17W 
Logan  avenue,  during  his  stay 
in  the  city. 

M.'s.  L.  M.  Cox.  supervisor  of 

the  Women's  Department  of  the 
Church  of  God  in  Christ,  New- 

ark. N.  J.,  was  a  vnsitor  at  the 
home  of  Elder  and  Mrs.  Jackson 
a   day   or  two   last  week. 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Rufus  Grear, 

Miss  Emma  Love  and  E.  G.'  Rol- lins visited  relatives  and  friends 

in  Los  Angeles  over  the  week- 

end. • Eld^  Stewart  and  son.  Mrs. 
Johnnie  Robbins.  Elder  and  Mrs. 

Stamp?,  all  of  Los  .A.ngeles,  visit- 
ed in  the  citv  last  week. 

Elder  J.  A.  Jackson  left  for 
El  Centro  Monday  night,  having 
been  called  there  by  th<»  critical 
illness  of  Mrs.   Nina  Williams. 
Mr.  V.  N.  Knight  spent  the 

week-end  in  Los  Angeles,  the 
guest  of  his  daughter,  Mrs.  Clara Miller. 

TWCA  NEWS 

Girl  Reaerve  Breakfast 
The  breakfast  which  was  spon- 

sored bv  the  city-wide  Girl  Re-  , 
serve  Committee  Saturday  at 
Central  'Y.'  was  a  real  success. 
Mesdames  Gracie  Goodwin  and 
Elethia  Kinzy  were  among  those 
who  attended  this  breakfast.  The 

women  helping  with  the  break- 
fast from  our  committee  were 

Mmes.  A.  E.  Morgan,  chairman; 
Cynthia  Mickens  and  Beulah 
Brown.  i 

The  Girls'  Glee  club  will  be 
presented  in  recital  Thursday 
evening,  May  22,  at  Bethel  AME 
church.  Mrs.  Cynthia  Mickens  It 
chairman  of  the  committee  spon- 

soring the  presentation. 
The  Seventh  Grade  Girl  Re- 

serve club  and  its  advisor.  Miss 
Reeenia  Payne,  took  advantage 
of  the  lengthening  dajrs  and  warm 
simshine  by  going  on  a  long  hOte 

Monday  afternoon.  The  girls  hik- 

ed from  the  Clay  Ave.  "VWCA 
to  Pepper  Grove  in  Bal'boa  Park, where  thev  had  a  Dutch  lunch. 
After  lunch  the  girls  played  on 
the  amusement  eouioment  and 
visited  several  of  the  interesting 
spots  in  the  park.  The  hike  was 

■=njoyed  so  w-ell  bv  everv-'^ne  that 
the  club  i.s  planning  to  have  an- 

other m   the  near  future. 
Mother^  Day  Vesper  Service 

The  Religious  Education  Com- 
mittee met  last  Friday  and  com- 

pleted plans  for  the  Mother's Dav  Vesper  Service  to  be  held 
Sunday.  Mav  \S.  at  4  o.  m.  All 
Girl  Reserves  are  expected  to 

bring  their  mothers  to  the  ser- vice. 

.Membership  RaTTy 

The  Membership  Rally  is  mak- 
ing   splendid    progress.    The    fol- 

lowing   people    working    in     the 
drive   have    reported:    Mrs.    E. 
Kinzy.  leading  with  29  members 
and    32    dollars;    2nd.     Mrs.     G. 
Goodwin    with    22    members    and 
28   dollars;   Mrs.    McPherson.    3rd  i 
for  members,   having  brought   in 
21  members  and  21  dollars;  Mrs.  ! 

C.    Mickens    is    third    for   money  ' with  22  dollars  and   16  members. 

Others  helping  in  the  rally  are 

Mmes.    E.    Anderson.    A.    Cleve-  _ 

land.  R.  Craft.  E.' Hampton.  Lew-  ■ 
u;.    A.    .Morgan,    P.    Patterson,    R. 

Richardson.      E.     Thompson.      A.  ' 
■Whaley.  Misses  O.  Payne  and  M.  i 

Bond.    The    drive    will    formally ' close  at  the  annual  meeting.  May 

23.   at   which    time    Branch    com- 
mittee members  are  to  be  elect- 

ed for  thorear.  ' Mrs.  M°adow  Harris  of  29th 
street  was  hostess  to  the  Minis- 

ters Wives'  Council,  of  which 
Mrs.  Alex  McPherson  is  presi- 

dent, .April  24.  After  a  short 
business  session,  a  sumptuuous 
repast  was  served.  Rev.  and  Mrs. 
Simpson  of  San  Diego  and  Mrs. 
Sneed  of  Calexico  were  honor 

guests. 
At  the  next  social  meeting  of 

the  Council.  Mrs.  Root,  president 

of   the    County   Ministers    Wives' 

Council,  will  belhe  guest  speak-  ' er.   The   AME   Zion   Church   will; 
be  the  place,  at  2:30  p.  m.  i 
FETED   AT  BREAKFAST 

One  of  the  prettiest  affairs  of 
the  season  was  the  surprise 
birthday  party  breakfast  given  \ 

Sunday  morning  at  1 1  o'clock  by ! 
Mrs.  Sadie  Carlos  at  her  attract- 

ive home  in  honor  of  Mrs.  E.  'W. Anderson. 
The  honoree  was  indeed  sur- 

prised when  she  entered  the 
beautifully  decorated  living  room 
and  found  it  filled  with  her  host 
of  lonr-time  friends,  being  greet- 

ed with  a  lustUv  sxmg,  "Happy 

Birthday  to  You." A  delicious  breakfast  was 
served  bv  the  hostess  and  eniov- 
ed  bv  the  following  friends;  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Gus  Thompson.  Mr.  and 
Mrs.   Peter  Mickens.   Mr.    and 

BOY  MEETS  GIRL— Bnt,  as  usual,  the  "gentleman  evidently 

doesn't  believe  in  love."  Showing  Eddie  Atkinson  III  with  the 
charming  Miss  Sandra  Hoskins. 

HIGH  AND  MIGHTY— Ronald  'V'angfan.  atop  the  table,  surveys 
the  land  for  his  mom,  Betty  Vaagfan,  while  Boell  Hubbard.  Don- 

ald .Arnold  and  Dennis  Porter  demonstrate  how  to  take  a  son- 

bath  in  comfort,  how  the  cameraman's  birdie  doesn't  interest  the 
sophisticated  Toong  man  and  what  Joe  Louis  has  to  face  20  years 

from  today.  They're  all  up  for  the  grand  prize  in  the  A  distance 

league's  popularity  contest. 

Mrs.  H'-'race  Shelton,  Mr.  and' 
Mr?.  Ikf  Wooden.  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Roscop  Lanning.  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Samuel  Wilkinson.  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
C'ar°nce  Little.  Mmes.  Ida  Hen- 

derson, .\da  Cleveland.  Messrs. 
Jas.  P.  Tate.  Dan  Badgette,  and 
Mr.  Chnsman  of  Oakland.  Mrs. 
Anderson  was  the  recipient  of 
many   handsome  presents. 

Croquet  was  the  pleasant  past- 
time  after  breakfast.  Mrs.  Car- 

los deserves  unstinted  praise  for 
haivng  carried  out  the  surprise 
to  the  last  detail.  The  guests  de- 

parted acclaiming  her  an  unsur- 

passed   hostess. 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  '^  In.  Johnson  had  . 

as  their  guests  at  iDreakfast  Sun- 
day morning.   Mr.  and  Mrs.  Rob-  , ert  Thomas.  Mr.   and  Mrs.  J.   H.  | 

Logan,    Miss    Ruth    Jenkins,    Mr. 
Wanker     Johnson     and     Master 
Phillip  Thomas. 

On    the    occasion    of    his    72nd  ̂ 

birthday.   Mr.   Mike  A.  Neal  was  ' honor    guest  .  at    a    most    savory 
surprise  dinner  arranged  by  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Van  Hook  at  his  home, 
28.56    Franklin    avenue.    Sunday.    { 

A   lovelv  party  table   laid   with 
Italian   lace  centerpiece  of  beau-  1 
tiful    roses    was    verv    attractive,  j 
The  birthday  cake,  made  by  Mr. 
Van  Hook,  was  a  unique  work  of 
art.   Guests   who   shared  in   mak- 

ing   the    day    a   joyous    one    for 
Mr.    Neal    were    Mr.     and    Mrs. 

Brown.    Los    Angeles;     Mr    .and 
Mrs.    Jennings.    El    Centro;    Mr.  I 
and    Mrs.    Deadman.    Miss    Essie  | 
Jones.    Mr.    Allen    Graham,    this 
city.  Mr.  Neal,  who  has  been   ill 
for  quite  some  time,  seemed  very 
well  on  his  72nd  birthday  and  as 

jollv  as  a  16-year  old. CLUBS 

The  Bide  A  'Wee  Bridge  club 
was  the  guest  of  Mrs.  Ike  Wood- 

en. Mrs.  Ada  Cleveland  was  club 

guest.  Mrs.  Saraueul  Wilkinson 
won  first  prize  and  Mrs.  Mary 

■White,  second.  Mrs.  E.  W.  An- 
derson is  president  of  the  club. 

The  Best  Yet  club,  with  Mr. 

M.  Kary  president,  met  at  the 
home  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  S.  L.  John- son Saturday  night. 

rHTTRCHFS 
Bethel  AME  Cbareh 

Comer  31st  and  K  Streets 
Rev.  L.  H.  Oweaa,  Pastor 
Sunday  School  at  9:30  «.  m. 

was  interesting  and  heightened 
bv  an  increased  attendance.  Miss 

Nadine  Redmond  is  superinten- 
dent 
At  11  a.  m..  a  large  congrega- 

"tion  heard  Rev.  Owens  as  h° 

spoke  on  'The  Way  of  the  Cro.ss, ' 
j  with    great   depth    of   meaning. 
!      The  senior  choir  supplied   mu- 
I  sic.  Mrs.  Josephine  Wilson  sans 
"Jesus  Bore  the  Cross,  So  Can  I' 
with    expression.    The    hand    of 

[  fellowship  was  given  Mrs.  Bundv  , 
and    the    Holy    Communion    was 

i  administered. 

[  Church   of  God  In   Christ 1*05   Logan   Avenue 

Elder  James  A.  Jackson.  Pastor 

Wednesday  and  Thursday  of 
last  week  Bishop  C.  H.  Mason  of  ; 

\  Memphis.  Tenn..  was  guest  of  the 

,  church  and  brought  an  insnira- 
tional  message  on  each  of  these 

nights. 
1       Sunday    School    at    9:30    a.    m. 

!  was  in  charge  of  superintendent 

Gross.  At  11  a.  m..  Elder  Jack- 
son stirred  his  listeners  with  a 

strong,    practical    sermon. "The  Women's  Home  and 

Foreign  Missionary  Society,  of 
which  Mrs.  Donna  Pearson  is 
president,  had  for  its  guest 

speaker,  Mrs.  Stamps  of  Los  An- 

geles. YPWW  at  6  p.  m..  Miss  Mvrtle 

Pressley  president,  held  much mterest   for    the   young   folk. 

At  8  p.  m..  the  testimonial 
meeting  was  followed  bv  a  clear 

portrayal  of  the  scripture  by  El- der Stamps  of  Los  Angeles. 

SICK  LIST 

The  Sunshine  club  reports  the 

sick  for  the  week  at  General  hos- piul:  Mrs.  Lola  Mae  Doalcs,  Mrs.  , 

Marv  Warren,  Mrs.  Thelma  Bust 

and  Mr.  James  Jackson.  At  'Vau-  , clain  home:  Mrs.  Amita  Banks, 

Miss  Lucille  Freeman,  Bennle 
Luckey,  John  Smith  and  Ralph Driver. 

At  home:  Rev.  C.  A.  Harris. 

Presiding  Elder  of  San  Diego 

District  of  the  AME  Conference, 

is  improving.  Mrs.  Clara  Brown 
and  Mrs.  Lottie  Cole,  each  at 

her  respective  home,  are  some- what better.  Mrs.  Juen  HalL  Mrs. 

Anna  Williams  and  Mrs.  Belle 

Denny  are  reported  not  so  welL 

A  novel  flag  staff  for  indoor 
use  is  hollow  and  is  equipped 
with  an  electric  fan  that  forces 
sir  tiirough  vents  to  keep  a  flag 

flving. 

The  coast  line  of  Nova  S-otia is  three  times  as  long  as  the entire  Pacific  coast  line  of  the 
United    SUte*.  i 

My  Metftrot* Prices  and  Liberal 

Credit  Terms  en- 
able you  to  have 

IMMEDIATE  den- 
tol     attention. 

TIMELY 
DENTAL 
CARE 
. . .  is  health  protectioi  yoi 

ciiROt  afford  to  overlook...'' 
To  pmt  off  needed  dental  c«f«  mmcm 
H«at  yeu  ere  i»et  e<Uy  twdengsrini 

your  healHi,  bmt  ro«  ere  ols*  invrHwf 
extended,  ezpewsive  Heatwxnt  later 

on.  Why  take  s«kIi  o  risk  when  it's  •• 
easy  to  arorl  yoarself  of  Dr.  Cowen't Liberal  Credit  Plan?  Ce<n«  in  and  ar- 

range ta  have  yeiir  work  conip!9tad 
RIGHT  NOW,  and  pay  later  in  small 

weekly  or  monttiiy  omevnts.  PositiTely 

no  interest  er  any  extra   c'argc. 

MAKE  YOUR 
OWN  TERMS 

.  .  Within  Xooaon  .  . 

You  will  appreciate  hew 
EASY  it  is  to  arrange  for 

CREDIT  at  Dr.  Cowen's.  Na 
delay  or  unnecessary  inres- 
ti'gotion.  All  it  requires  it  a 

few  minutes  of  pleasant  con- 
versatien,  and  when  year 
credit  is  approved,  year 

work  is  started  at  once. 

DENTISTRY 
BRIDCEWORK   CROWNS    PLATES 
EXTRACTIONS   FILLINGS   INLAYS 

ENJOY  WEARING  YOUR 
PLATES  WHILE  PAYING 

...  by  taking  advantage  of  Dr.  Cowen't Liberal  Credit  Terms.  This  offer  incl.des 
tfce  New  and  Different  .  .  . 

OPEN     EVENINGS    UNTIL    8:30 

-M. 
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Election's  Oyer! I, 

We  are  very  hbppy  over  the  elec- 

tion returns.  We  ore  happy  that 

Los  Angeles  will  function  for  the 

next  four  years  under  the  nearest 

thing  to  a  machine-less  administra- 

tion the  city  has  ever  known. 

Mayor  Fletcher  Bowron's  reelec- 
tion was  on  a  clear-cut  issue,  one 

whose  importance  was  apparent 

throughout  the  natiop.  The  issue 

was  this:  Can  a  regime  of  good  gov- 
ernment survive  in  a  modern  Ameri- 

can city?  The  answer  to  the  nation 

came  throbbing  through  the  voice  of 

the  36,000  majority  piled  up  by 

Mayor  Bowron.  That  this  supposi- 

tion of  notional  importance  in  Tues- 

day's elections  is  not  editoriali  fic- 
tion was  proved  in  the  recent  Drew 

Pearson-Robert  Allen  column  from 

Washington,  D.  C,  stating  that  na- 
tional leaders  eyed  the  Los  Angeles 

balloting  as  a  test  case  of  the  sur- 
vival of  municipal  good  govern- 

ment. 

To  the  Eostside,  this  election  has 

a  peculiar  and  oddly  significant  as- 
pect. Our  area  has  long  been  the 

lunatic  fringe  of  Los  Angeles  poli- 
tics. It  is  here  that  the  historic  ma- 

chines of  the  city  have  been  built. 
It  is  here  that  politicians  hove  found 
that  votes  were  literally  up  for  sole. 

A  good  expensive  campaign  on  the 

Eostside  has  frequently  brought  vic- 

tory to  the  moneyed  candidate.  Not 
so  Tuesday. 

The  flood-gates  of  political  spend- 

ing were  flung  wide  during  the  last 

flickering  hours  of  the  campaign — 

all  to  no  avail.  The  familiar  strate- 

gems  of  last-minute  exposes,  a  sud- 

den discovery  of  the  Mayor's  alleged 
membership  in  the  Ku  Klux  Klon,  a 

conversion  of  all  Central  avenue 

newspapers — including  one  pious  re- 

ligious journal — into  flame-throw- 

ing scandal  sheets, — in  fact,  the 
whole  razzle-dazzle  game  of  politi- 

cal chicanery  was  turned  loose  in  a 

raging  torrent  upon  the  Eostside 

voter.  But  the  fish  weren't  biting  as 
of  yore. 

The  vision  of  on  Eostside  political 

structure  devoid  of  the  "Big  Shot" 

and  the  "Patronage  King"  is  a  rosy 
one,  indeed.  Those  who  supported 

Mayor  Bowron  in  the  Central  district 

did  so  without  the  boon  of  secret 

checks.  The  California  Eagle,  for 

instance,  received  precisely  $20.00 

in  paid  advertising.     So  what? 

So  now  we  hove  some  basis  upon 

which  to  argue  for  the  full  enforce- 
nhent  of  civil  service;  we  hove  the 

moral  right  to  demand  equal,  just 

treatment  of  Negro  workers  in  the 

city  government;  we  have  the  blud- 
geon of  0  freely  given  vote  to  ask 

for  those  democratic  privileges  guar- 

anteed all  citizens  in  the  City  Char- 
ter, the  State  Constitution  and  the 

Constitution  of  the  United  States. 

Our  reward  for  supporting  the 

present  administration  will  come,  as 

it  should,  after  election, — in  the 
form  of  places  on  vital  boards  and 

commissions  and  in  the  other  ser- 

vices   of    0    responsible  odministro- 

-  tion, — not    before   election,    in    the 

-  form  of  a  $50.00  handout.  This  will 

be  a  great  experience  for  the  (^en- 
trol  avenue  community.  In  the 

course  of  the  next  few  months  we 

may  see  the  happy  extinction  of  that 
curious  breed  of  political  kibitzers 

who  hove  sucked  a  parasitic  exist- 
'  ence  from  the  bowels  of  block  politi- 
col  strength  over  a  period  of  years. 
Hallelujah! 

Mrs.  Foy  E.  Allen's o-eturn  t^  her 
position  oni  the  Board  of  Eduetstion 

is  history  making.  She  ̂ ^dSelected 

by  the  people  of  the  whole  city  of 

Los  Angele$.  Her  vote  onrKXjnted  to 

more  than  126,000.    She  is  the  onlv 

I'U 

Negro  holding  a  position  as  the  re- 
sult of  0  general  election  in  a  major 

city  of  this  nation. 

Out  of  the  West  has  come  in  the 

post  few  years  many  of  the  things 

which  we  once  thought  were  confin- 
ed to  Dixie — the  Jim  Crow  restaur- 

ant, the  custom  of  industrial  dis- 
crimination and  the  curse  of  residen- 

tial restriction.  It  is,  then,  one  of 

the  inexplicable  paradoxes  of  de- 
mocracy that  this  some  West  should 

produce  the  only  Negro  ejected  in  a 
general  election  to  a  high  position  in 
a  ranking  metropolitan  city.  In  this 

peculiar  triumph  we  see  the  stumbl- 

ing, muddled,  yet  relentless  progress 
of  democracy.  In  it,  we  see  the  hope 

and  faith  of  the  future. 

Mother's  Day,  1941 
A  MOTHER'S  THANKS 

How  can  I  ever  thank  you 

For  all  the  things  you've  done. 
For  the  big  and  little  sacrifices 

You've  niade  for  me,  my  son. 

From  the  time  when  you  were  little 

You  were  my  pride  and  joy, 

Through  all  my  trials  and  sorrows 
You  were  such  a  comfort,  my  boy. 

■When  you  were  a  little  older 
No  one  can  know  the  joy, 

Of  watching  your  progress,  step  by  step. 

Till  you've  reached  the  top,  my  boy. 

And  now  it's  such  a  pleasure 

To   know   your  goal  you've   won. 
You've  earned  success  and  any  joy 
That  comes  to  you,  my  son. 

—ETHEL  TURNER. 

Mother's  Day,  1941.  In  Ameri- 
ca, these  words  mean  the  produc- 
tion and  distribution  of  several  mil- 

lion sentimental  cords.  They  mean 

,0  welcome  acceleration  of  deport- 

'ment  store  sales.  They  mean  a 
mound  of  bloated  speeches.  They 

mean  a  mountain  of  pompous  edi- 

torials, of  which  this  one  is  on  infini- 
tesimal part. 

But,  fortunately,  our  Mother's 

Day  custom  reaches  above  the  obvi-' 
ous  iropies  of  commercialism  and 
touches  a  national  trait  that  is 

known  and  loved  throughout  the 

globe.  It  is  the  American  little- 
boyishness,  our  naivete,  our  habit  of 

doing  the  nice,  friendly  thing. 

These  simple  customs  must  grow 

more  precious  to  us  all  in  a  world 

that  has  suddenly  gone  berserk. 

While  yet  we  tremble  on  the  edges 

of  on  international  whirlpool  of  un- 

precedented fury.  Mother's  Day, 
1941,  is  perhaps  the  lost  milestone 

on  0  road  to  war,  the  last  reminder 

of  the  sentimental  joys  of  a  peace- 
ful land. 

Throughout  Europe  and  the  East 

and  Africa,  Mother's- Day,  if  it  were 
known  and  celebrated,  could  be 

nothing  more  than  an  emphasis  of 

pain  and  an  exclamation  point  af- 

ter a  sentence  of  agony.  The  mil- 
lions of  mothers  whose  sons  fight 

the  world's  great  war  ore  its  most 
pjoignont  victims.  The  beloved 

children  of  England  and  Germany, 

of  Iraq  and  Egypt,  of  China  and 

Japan,  who  played  at  their  mothers' 
skirts  a  few  years  ago,  lay  scattered 
over  0  thousand  battlefields.  The 

precious  breath  of  life  given  them 

by  0  million  mothers  is  forever  lost. 

And  the  lot  of  those  who  still  live  is 

not  much  bette"-.  They  must  be 
trained  day  after  day  into  a  wanton 

disregord  for  "the  enemy's"  life. 
They  must  learn  in  a  weekly  school 
of  horror  thot  murder  en  masse  is 

heroic.  They  must  be  schooled  to 

forget  the  momentous  crime  of  each 

squeezed' trigger.  Above  all,  they 
must  wipe  away  the  teachings  of  a 

gentle  mother. 

Thus,  Mother's  Day,  1941. 

DARK  LAUGHTEI^ sy  OL  tttumi/teron •  SPEECH  OF  THE  WEEK 
~  In  these  times  we  are  very  interested  in  the  reaction  of  our 

young  people  in  events  which  directly  concern  them.  Accordingly, 

we  think  this  copy  of  an  address,  The  New  Negro  Speak^s  as  de- 

livered by  an  EAGLE  staff  member,  Bill  Smallwood,  over  Deep 

River  Vespers  last  Sunday  night  (KMPC)  is  worth  printing.  He  says: To    me,    one    of    the    greatest^ " gifts  I*rovidence  has  given  man- kind has  been  that  of  speech. 

Fortunately,  it's  been  given  to 
the  universe,  irrespective  of  race, 
color  or  creed.  Even  more  for- tunate in  ouf  country,  greatest 
of  the  Americas,  we  minorities 

are  relatively  free  to  take  bene- ficial advantage  of  that  gift  We 
call  free  speech  and  everything 

under — and  a  few  things  out've the  sun — may  come  under  it 

I  am  primarily  interested  in 
only  one  material  subject  just 
now:  Frankly  speaking.  I  am  a 
young  American  Negro  wanting 
very  badly  to  know  not  so  much 
where  I  am  going  as  how  am  1 

going.  I  am  not  a  defeatist  nor 
do  I  honestly  believe  are  my  fel- 

sooner  we  devote  more  time  to 

that  particular  development  th» 

quicker  we  brown  youth  will  get down  from  that  hilltop  to  those lush   meadows. 

We  have  more  thai)  a  generous 
share  of  native  wealth  given  us 

by  the  muses.  Don't  you  think 
we're  endangering  it  by  joining 

that  vague  legion  of  table-thump- ers and  soapbox  standers-on? 
Upheavals  in  wjorld  history  have lon»  been  disguised  blessings  to 
manv  minorities.  The  present 

one  will  be  no  exception.  Out've chaos  and  confusion  will  some- day risj^  a  shining  new  order, 

not  built  solely  on  man-made 

laws  or  new  traditions,  but  rath- er   on    universal    solidarity    and 

low  travelers.  "We  are  but  a  per-  ;  ̂̂ ^^^  brotherhood 

petual  army  poised  on  some  dis- tant hill,  waiting  for  a  helping 

hand  to  guide  us  to  those  quiet 

meadows  below.  We  don't  ask for  charity  or  condescending 

pity.  Rather,  we  continue  to  ask 
that  we  youth  be  given  fair 

chance  to  prove  ourselves.  Don't, 
pleeise  don't,  discourage  us.  ever. 
Not  even  in  lighter  moments.  If 
ever  we  needed  a  national  help- 

Let  us,  as  a  vital  American 
minoritv,  go  quickly  and  surely 
about  developing  every  vestige 
of  our  culture.  We  will  be  ready 

and  eager  to  be  fitted  into  that 

new  pattern.  'We  will  be  ready 

new  pattern.  We  will  not  be  con- tent piv.-avs  with  our  age-old  lot 
But.  in  demanding  a  place,  we 

must  close  up  those  gaps  in  our 
ranks.     That     particular     pro.ieci 

ing  hand,  it's  now.  ,  ̂ ^^^  ^^  ̂   .^j^^  ̂ ^^^ 
Mind    you    again,    were    "»*;  -^"^ind    j  repeat  don't  discour- 

whimpering    on    Americas    door-  |  "'""">'•       "->"'    '         ... 
step.  We're  accepting  any  and  all 

"Well  no  we  oint  gonna  take  on  Joe  Louis  but  soon's  he  retires  we're  gon- 

na start  compoignin'." 

•  THE  WORLD  THIS  WEEK 
I  THE  PARTNERS GROW   COLD 

The  always  lukewarm  partner- 
ship between  Russia  and  Ger- 

many, now  grown  chilly,  shows 
a  rapidly  mounting  uneasiness  in 
Soviet  councils.  The  ban  on  the 
shipment  of  war  materials  across 
Soviet  Russia,  the  concern  over 
landing  of  German  troops  in  Fin- 

land, the  thunderous  May  Day 
worning  to  the  Red  Army  to  keep 
its  powder  dry,  manifests  the 
growing  lack  of  faith  in  that 
country's  former  policy — to  keep 
itself  ?n  island  of  peace  though 
surrounded  by  hostile  powers. 

Today  the  whole  of  Russia's European  frontier  from  Finland 
tj  the  Dardanelles  lies  in  the 
hands  of  her  most  feared  enemy. 
Russia    herself    has    'vcven    this 

sion.  But  if  Japan  really  means 

to  interpret  her  "Monroe  Doc- 
trine" in  this  manner,  no  nation 

will  be  better  pleased  than  the 
United  States.  We  too,  seek 

peace. . 
LAPO)  BATTLE 
FOR  AN  OCEAN 
The  blitzkrieg,  having  swept 

through  the  Balkans,  is  soon  due 
to  blaze  a  trail  through  North 

Africa,  Spain,  Syria  and  Pales- 
tine in  a  dcive  against  the  Suez 

Canal.  Gibraltar  and  British  nav- al bases  in  the  Mediterranean. 
These  are  the  current  reports  in 
London,  which  add  that  Hitler 
has  boasted  h  i  s  conquest  of 
"Mare    Nostrum"    will    be    corn- 

challenges,  and  standing  strong 

and  ready.  By  no  means  do  v.  c 
w^nt  a  half  measure  of  a  hand- 

clasp, whether  that  hand  bt 

black  or  white.  Rather,  couldn't we  all  forget  this  weary,  mean- 
ingless pattern  of  accepting  a 

man  as  to  his  skin  and  not  his 

talents?  Let  us  forget  that  we 
are  Negroes,  a  race  listed  as "different"  Encourage  us  to  re- 

member, paramountly,  we  have an  inherent  something  which  the 
world    wants    and    needs.       The 
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•  SPREADING 

JOY 
By  JOHN  FOWLER ■While  spreading  a  bit  of  joy 

the  other  day  we  ran  into  a  com- 
munity we  never  knew  existed. 

Just  on  the  eastern  boundary 
line  of  Monrovia  we  came  upon 
a  modern  settlement  founded  and 
sponsored  by  our  old  friend,  W. 
D.  Martin,  one  of  the  pioneer  real 
estate  men  of  Southern  Califor- 

nia. Prominent  among  a  group 

of  picturesquely  modern  homes 
is  the  estate  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Mar- tin. 

A  rambling  stucco  or  thirteen 
rooms,  the  house  is  a  wonder. 

And  what  rooms!  A  spacious  liv- 
ing room,  a  library  and  music 

pleted  by  August  1.  The  battle  I  room,  all  reflecting  the  handi- 
fos  the  control  of  tne  Mediter-  work  of  an  ideal  housekeeper 

chain  of  hostile  might  along  her  |  ranean  will  not  be  a  battle  be-  I  and  homemaker,  all  we  found 
borders:  this  menace  to  her  safe-  i  tween  Nazi  air  forces  and  Bri-  j  Mrs.  Martin  to  be  The.  master 
ty   is  the   price  she  has  paid   for  i  t  a  i  n's  men-o'-war — directly.  I  bed    room    is    a    piece   of   artistic 
her  do-nothing  policy.  That  price  j  Sinie  Nazi  naval  power  is  weak,  [  beauty,  with  large  French  win- 
will  not  be  too  high  if  Germany  j  Germany's  aim  will  doubtless  be  |  dows  looking  out  on  a  rose  gar- 
ultimately  comes  to  defeat,  but  j  to  destroy  or  capture  vital  sea  ]  den  in  the  foreground  and  a  vis- 
the  price  will  be  ths  defeat  or  i  ports  and  naval  bases  with  her  '  ta  of  surpassing  beauty  to  an 
dismemberment  of  Russia  if  Ger-    armies    and    air    force.    A    land  |  avocado  grove  of  priceless  value. 

many  is  victorious.  Dictator  Sta- 
lin has  preferred  to  ta'-e  the  pf  ■ 

-.•'Jous  chance. 

I  MONROE 
'  REVISED 

!      Foreign      Minister      Matsuoka. 
1  back    in    Tokyo    with    his    paper 

j  peace  pact,   wants   to   match   his 
j  settlement    with    Russia    with    a '  somewhat  similar  agreement  with  ̂ _^^  „^^^.„..„..^„.. 

the  United  States.  Mr.  Matsuoka 'tQ"J3g'"^e'^-^e'jJ"o^"TaV^" may,  in  fact  come  to  Washing- 
ton with  that  end  in  view,  ac- 

cording to  reports  from  Tokyo. 
But  the  very  real  stumbling 
block  to  any  such  understanding 
remains  visible  as  ever.  Japan  is 

;  still    possessed    with    the    notion 
I  that  her  divine  destiny  requires 
her  to  extend  her  conquests  into 
the  East  Indies,  BurrAa,  China, 
Siam  and  India.  This  military 
overlordship  of  the  Far  East  is 
clearly    implied   in   the   words   of 

j  Mr.  Matsuoka,  "I  wanf'to  ask 
you   to   respect  Japan's   Monroe \  Doctrine  of  the  East  just  as  we 

i  respect    America's    Monroe    Doc- 
I  trine  Of  the  WSst."  The  words 
are  misleading.  America's  Mon- 

roe Doctrine   has  never  infring- 

j  ed  on  any  country's  right  to  trade fully  and  freely  with  any  nation 
in  this  hemisphere,  and  it  is  de- 

voted to  upholding  the  sove- 
reignty of  all  Western  hemi- 

sphere   nations    against    aggres- 

power,  capable  of  seizing  its  op-  j  Mr.  Martin  sfftcialized  in  avo 
poftent's  seaports,  can  destroy  the  j  cado  and  has  in  his  grove  rome 
value  of  the  opponent's  superior 
sea  power.  It  is  worth  remember- 

ing that  the  Romans  long  held 
control  of  the  Mediterranean — 
without  a  navy.  Sea  commerce 
was  safe  and  unmolested  be- 

cause the  Roman  land  forces  held 
control  of  the  seaports.  The  com- 

ing stroggle  for  the  control  of 
the    Mediterranean    app>ears    due 

AMERICA'S 
WORK  SHEET 

Rep.  'Vinson's  proposed  Feder- al mediation  legislation  has  come 
out  of  committee  none  too  soon. 

The  nation  cannot  afford  •  to 
squander  time  and  manpower 
needlessly  in  the  face  of  tfie  gi- 

gantic work  order  confronting  it. 
The  dimensions  of  that  task  have 

just  been  giveq  by  OPM  offi- cials. By  th»  eiid  of  1941,  they 

say,  "America's  monthly  produc- 
tion of  power  must,  and  will, 

again  be  trebled.  Monthly  output 
of  military  planes  must  and  will 
be  doubled,  tank  production 

quadrupled,  small  arms  ammu- nition trebled,  rifle  production 
doubled,  and  machine  gun  pro- 

duction increased  f  i  v  e-fold." There's  the  job.  We  have  men, 
resources,  material.  Let's  have  the teamwork! 

of    the    finest   specimens    in    the 

state. llris  modem  little  commun- 
ity lies  along  Plum  Street  east 

of  California  street,  one  block  in 
Monrovia.  There  is  a  row  of  up- 
to-the-minute  little  stucco  cot- 

tages like  the  best  of  those  on 
our  own  1 15th  street  in  Los  An- 

geles. I  am  informed  that  this colony  will  soon  be  joined  by 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  H.  C.  Johnson  of 

West  39th  street. 

Hats  off  to  Sheriff  Eugene  Bis- cailuz  and  Bill  Faulkner!  They 
have  scored  again  in  a  big  way. 

During  Boy's  Week,  they  had  one 
of  our  boys.  Bill  Smith  of  Bel- 

mont high,  in  the  Sheriff's  of- fice. At  noon,  the  department 
gave  a  luncheon  at  which  young 
Smith  was  the  host  to  the  other 
boys  in  the  Hall  of  Justice.  Pret- ty nice,  I  say. 

•  LETTERS  TO  EDITOR 
10902  Compton  Avenue 

Los  Angeles,  Calif. 
April  22,  1941 

Mrs.  C.  A.  Bass Editor  California  Eagle 
Los  Angeles,  California 
Dear  Mrs.  Bass: 

I  am  employed  as  a  file  clerk 
and  shoe-man  at  the  6523  S.  Cen- 

tral avenue  commissary  for  SRA 
Store  No.  3. 
On  April  21,  1941,  a  Mr.  T.  L. 

Scanlon,  from  'WPA  headquart- ers. National  Defense  Project, 
came  to  the  store  to  interview 

prospective  employees  for  nation- al defense  work.  Mr.  Scanlon 
asked  for  Mr.  Webb,  supervising 
clerk,  and  advised  Mr.  Webb  in 
presence  of  witnesses  that  he  was 
not  interviewing  either  Negroes 
or  Mexicans,  as  they  would  not 
be  employed. 

ytc.  Webb  asked  Mr.  Scanlon 
/by  whose  orders  was  the  WPA 
discriminating  against  the  Ne- 

gro race  for  work  to  be  paid  for 
by  money  appropriated  under  the 
Lend  Lease  Bill,  which  contains 
an  expressed  restriction  in  form 
of  amendment  by  Senator  Austin 
prohibiting  discrimination  in  de- 

fense work  on  accoimt  of  race  or 
religious  belief.  Mr.  Scanlon 
*stated  that  he  was  acting  under 
orderi  and  intarrirwrd  n«  Ne< 

groes,  but  spoke  to  all  white 
men  on  the  job.  Mr.  Scanlon  is 
under  orders  of  Mr.  Amory,  di- 

rector for  'WPA  for  Southern California. 

I  think  as  well  as  others  here 
that  this  kind  of  injustice  has 

gone  far  enough.  I  don't  want  to go  into  the  history  of  our  race 
ad  the  important  part  we  have 
played  in  helping  buUd  this 
United. States  of  Democracy,  be- 

cause it  would  take  too  long,  and 

too,  that  isn't  necessary.  But  I 
would  like  to  know  just  what  pro- 

cedure we,  as  Negroes,  should 
take  in  order  to  eet  our  rightful 
privileges  under  the  Constitution. 

It'i  truly  disgusting  and  hu- 
miliating. I  am  willing  to  do 

whatever  is  necessary  to  allevi- 
ate this  evil.  If  this  continues,. I 

am  sure  that  it  would  almost 
compel  Negroes  to  do  things  that 
they  would  not  ordinarily  do  un- der  more   favorable   conditions. 'Very  truly  yours, 

SKIBERT  HANNIBAL 
10M3' Compton  Avenue 

P.  S.:  You  may  publish  my  let- 
ter IE  you  so  desire.  It  may  awaken 

some  other  race  man  to  suggest 
that  a  duplicate  of  this  letter  be 
sent  to  other  local  papers,  and 
to  the  president  of  these  United 

Atates  -of   America.    ' 

Congratulations  to  Mrs.  Jessie 
Coles-Grayson  on  her  good  for- 

tune in  the  movies.  She  has  been 

engaged  to  play  a  part  with  Bet- 
te  Davis. 

Deputy  District  Attorney  Char- lie Matthews  addressed  the  pu- 

pils of  Ascot  school  Friday  af- ternoon in  the  celebration  of 
Boys'  Week. 

I  etyoyed  the  solo  rendered  by 

Ned  Boyd  at  8th  and  Towne 
Sunday.  He  was  in  rare  form.  I 

thought  of  years  ago  when  his 
mother  once  sang  in  that  same 
choir.  / 

My  heart'goes  out  to  Mrs.  Em- 
ily Childress  Portwig  and  Mrs. 

Josephine  Brown  in  this  sad 

hour.  I  knew  their  dear  mother 
and  loved  her  for  purity  of  soul 
and  devotion  to  her  children. 

Next  Sunday*  is  Mother's  Day. 
I  want  to  pay  a  tribute  to  aU 
mothfers  and  to  remind  all  sons 

and  daughters,  that,  if  your  moth- 
er is  with  you,  don't  fail  to  tell 

her  houw  much  you  love  her  for what  she  has  done  for  you  and 
how  much  she  means  to  you. 
My  love  to  these  mothers: 

Mothers  Amanda  Jones,  Minnie 
Tucker,  George  Brown,  S.  M- 
Btfcer,  Mother  Francaise,  Mrs. 
Todd,  Mr  .J.  M.  Brown,  Mrs. 
Charlie  Prince,  Mrs.  Emily 
Clarkson-Bumett,  Mrs.  Laura 
'Voimg,  Mrs.  Harrington  and  your 

mother. Aso  a  mother's  day  greeting 
to  Mrs.  Sadie  Cole,  Mrs.  E.  J. 
Bruington,  Mrs.  Etta  Moxley, Mrs.  Welcox,  Mrs.  Basby,  Mrs. 
Wise,  the  mother  of  Fay  Allen. 
and     Ivan     Johnson's     beloved 
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Broadcast  over  Station  KWA 

(Keep   Well    Always) 
BT   DR.   RUTH   J.   TEMPLE 

We  £^re  continuing  our  articles on  "The  Ductless  Glands"  taken from   Hygia. 

Some  glands  may  be  classified 
as  mixed,  elaborating  both  in- 

ternal and  external  secretions. 
An  example  of  this  type  of  gland 

is  the  pancreas,  which  produces 

digestive  ferments  (external  se- cretions) that  are  conveyed  to 

the  small  entestine  by  the  pan- 
creaatic  duct  and  insulin  lan 
internal  secretion  produced  by 

the  islands  of  Langerhans.)  In- 
sulin IS  chiefly  responsible  for 

storing  glucose  (sugar)  in  the 

liver  of  a  normal  persons,  when 
a  certain  concentration  appears 

in  the  blood.  Insulin  is  the  pan- 

creatic hormone  which  now  en- ables most  diabetic  persons  to 

live   comparatively   normal   lives. 
As  the  term  "ductless  glands 

implies,  these  glands  have  no 

ducts  bv  vi-hich  the  secretions 
can  be  Conveyed  to  the  parts  of 

the  bodv  where  they  are  need- 
ed The  hormones  of  these  glanas 

are  produced  by  specific  secre- tory cells,  and  they  are  tnen 
taken  up  directly  bv  the  blood, 

to  be  thus  conveed  to  the  ̂ •a- 
rious  organs  and  tissues  of  the 

body  Those  cells  and  organs  not 

requiring  these  hormones  are  not stimulated   or   affected  by   them. 

The  ductless  glands  are  organs 
composed  of  a  group  (or  groups) 

of  specifically  differentiated  cells 
and  tissues  which  exercise  and 
control  through  their  hormones 

specific  functions  in  the  bodily economy.  These  glands  may  be 

single,  in  pairs  or  multiple  in 

number. 
Single  glands  are  the  thymus, 

the  pineal,  the  thyroid,  the  pan- 
creas, the  spleen  and  the  pros- 

tate. Perhaps  some  functions  of 
the  liver  would  justify  its  in- 

clusion in  this  group.  The  pitu- itary gland  is  often  listed  as  a 

sing'le  gland,  but  in  reality  it  is 

two  glands,  with  a  ver>'  small and  delicate  third  part  situated 
in  the  middle  portion  that  has 
been  classified  as  being  separate 

and    having    a    distinct   function. 

The  sex  glands  and  the  super- anal  glands  are  paired.  Multiple 
glands  are  represented  by  the 
parathyroid?,  which  are  usually 
four  in  number  and  are  situated in  the  neck. 

The  lymphatic  glands  are  sit- uated in  various  parts  of  the 

body  and  extremities.  In  a  local- ized infectiorv  many  of  these 
can  be  felt  just  under  the  skin, 
in  the  sides  of  the  neck,  under the  arms  and  in  the  groin.  They 
assist  in  controlling  the  spread 
of  infections.  'While  the  lymph- atic glands  have  no  ducts,  they 
also  do  not  produce  any  known hormones,  therefore  they  are  not 
classified  as  ductless  glands.  To be  classified  as  a  ductless  gland, 

the  organ  must  have  an  internal secretion  (hormone),  which  is 
distributed  to  various  parts  of  the 
body  where  needed,  by  the  blood 
and  without  the  aid  of  chiefs. 

It  probably  has  occurred  to 
every  thinking  person  that  there 
must  of  necessity  be  some  deli- 

cate mechanism  by  which  the 
function  of  the  body  mainttin  an 
equilibrium.  There  is  a  normal 

interchange  of  oxygen  and  car- bon dioxide  in  the  lungs.  We 
swallow  some  food  such  as  bread. 
After  the  .act  of  swallowing,  it 
is  beyond  our  control.  It  is  passed 
along  the  •gastrointestinal  tract 
acted  upon  by  various  digestive 
juices  and  changed  chemically 

step  by  step  to  glucose,  absorbed 
and  finally  assimilated  into  the 
liver  and  muscles  as  glycogen. 

Here  it  represents  potential  en- 
ergj"  subject  to  utilization  under 
the  influence  of  the  proper  stim- 
ule.  such  as  fear,  fright,  anger 
and  work. 
Each  person  has  two  nervous 

systems;  the  voluntary  and  in- 
volimtary.  The  voluntary  ner- 

vous   system,    composed    of   the 
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age  lis  or  the  march.  It's  we brown  youth  of  America  who accept,  with  fierce  pride,  any 
and  all  challenges  which  would 
question  our  goal. 
■We're  here,  America,  some 

countless  millions  strong,  not  as 

a  hindrance  or  a  threat  or  a  head- ache for  you — but  as  a  part  of 
the  walls  of  your  great  heart. 'We  bave  something  to  say.  and 

we  will  be  heard.  "Vour  challenge 
is  our  marching  orders.  We  will 
not  fail  ourselves,  we  cannot  fail 

you. 

•    BOOK  NOTES 
"The  man  who  do*s  not  read 
Has  no  advantage 

Over  the  man  who  cannot." 
Numerous  intelligent  individ- uals have  never  formed  the  habit 

of  reading.  They  read  newspap- ers and  magazines,  of  course, 
which  are  very  fine  for  a  quick 

presentation  of  current  facts,  but 
the  most  enduring  satisfactions 
of  reading  are  to  be  found  only in   hooks. 

Virginia  'Wolff,  the  talented 

Fnglish  oulhor  whose  recent  tra- gic death  in  war  torn  Englasd 

shocked  the  literar>-  world,  madtf tl-.is  comment  in  "The  Common 

Reader."   on   of  her   last  works 
"1  have  sometimes  fancied  th?t 

en  the  Dav  of  Judgment  i>.hcn 
the  great  of  the  earth  hr.vo  re- 

ceived their  reward— their  laur- 

el crowns,  their  namfS  cut  in  im* 

perishable  marble — the  angel  Ga- 
briel will  look  up  and  he  will  see a  vast  multitude  com.ing  •owarr'^^ 

the  throne  of  jndrment,  each  witK a  book  under  his  or  her  am;.. 

And  the  angel  will  turn  to  the  .^)- 

miphtv  and  h"  will  say— n'^t without  a  touch  of  envy  in  h;s 
voice— 'Lord,  there  is  nothing  we 

can  offer  these  people  here.  'When they  were  on  earth  they  liked 

rePding.'  "  _ 

Many  people  say.  "There  are so  many  bocks  I  would  like  1'^ read  if'  onlv  I  had  the  time 

Don't  delude  yourself  You  al- 

ways have  time  to  do  the  things 

that  are  really  important  to  you. 

Reading  books  can  become  im- portant to  you.  too.  if  only  you 

form  the  habit.  The  surest  wsv 
to  form  the  habit  is  to  visit  your 
public    library    regularly    once    a 

It  is  our  aim  at  the  Vernon 
Branch  Librar>-  to  arrange  the 
current  offerings  so  you  may 

choose  for  yourself  the  books  that 

appeal  to  you.  whatever  their 

type  Of  course,  the  regular  stork o'f  older  books  is  at  your  disposal 

on  the  regular  shelves  and  any- 

thing we  do  not  happen  to  have 
on  hand  mav  be  secured  for  yoii 
within   a  vcr>-  short  time. 

Here   are   a   few  *\vorthwhup books    which     you    may    have 

missed,  selected   from    the   "best lists   of  thf   past   few   years: 
The  Importance  of  Living,  by 

Lin  Yutang;  The  Bib^e:  Designed to  be  Read  as  Living  Literature: 

Man  the  Unknown,  bv  .Mexis Carrel:  Days  of  Our  Years,  bv 
P'erre  Van  Paassr--  Along  Thi.>: 

Way.  bv  James  'U'eldon  Jnhr,- 
son':  Heads  and  Tales,  bv  Mal- 

vina  Hoffman:  Beniamin  Frank- lin bv  Csrl  Ven  Doren:  B'ark 

Folk:  Then  and  Now.  bv  'W.  -^.  E. DuBois:  Return  to  Relicin-.,  by 

Henry  Link:  Lust  for  Life,  bv Irving  Stone:  The  Mind  ir  the 
Making,  by  James  Harvey  Robin- son: Disraeli,  bv  Andre  Maiirois; Madame  Curies,  bv  Eve  Curie:  ̂  

Ts'ranny  of  Words,  b^'  *=tuart /■ 
I  Chase:  The  House  of  Exil^  by Nora  Wain:  The  Flowering  of 

I  New  England,  by  Van  W  \  c  k Brooks  and  The  Comins  Strug- 
gle for  Power,  by  John  Strachey. 

brain  and  the  spinal  cord,  makes 

it  possible  for  us  to  be  social  br- ings nad  to  do  the  thines  that 
we  want  to  do.  The  other  svs- 
ftem  is  the  involuntary  or  auto- 

matic nervous  system.  TTiis  sys- tem primarily  controls  the  vital 
processes.  There  are  two  divisions 
of  this  automatic  nervous  system, 
which  are  antagonistic  to  each 
other  when  stimulated,  but  which 
otherwise  mutually  counterbal- ance each  other. 

This  dual  arrangement  nece^ 
sitates  some  kind  of  harmonizing 
mechanism  for  the  involuntary 
nervous  system.  We  have  such 
a  mechanism  in  the  secretions  of 
the  ductless  glands.  Through  in- telligent direction  by  virtue  of 
the  brain  and  the  spinal  cord 
(voluntary  system)  we  are  able 
to  protect  our  body,  which  in 
turn  controls  these  vital  organs and  structures  so  necessary  to 

life. 
Next   week    we    will    tell   you  Jl 

more  of  the  Ductless  Glnads  and> 

until  then  "Good  Health  to  You."* 

a  «>A.«      -   '>'lr*a-^i  fji^ 
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Second  Baptist  Vesper  Choir  to 

Sponsor  Mother's  Day  Musicale 
Vesper  Chor  of  Second  Bap- 

tist church  will  iponsor  Its  4th 
Annual  Mothers  Day  Musicale 

to  be  given  promptly  at  7:30  p. 
m.  Sunday. 

The  program  will  be  dedicated 
to  both  mothers  and  fathers  and 
will  be  real  worship  in  song.  Dr. 
E.  I.  Robinson  and  Master  Dion 
Morrow  will  serve  as  co-masters 
of  ceremonies.  Special  selections 

by  Luvenia  Nash,  pioneer  organ- 
is  of  the  church:  Juanita  Durley, 

on  of  Los  Angeles'  favorite  vio- 
linists: Rebacca  Anderson,  elo- 

cutionist; Drusilla  Tolbert.  Ora 
Morrison.  Margaret  Pett  and  the 
Second  Baptist  Sextet  will  be 
highlights    of   the   program. 
Many  unique  features  will  be 

given  in  connection  with  the  pro- 
gram with  special  lighting  ef- 

fects. Anna  G.  Morrow  is  the  di- 
rector with  Geneva  Mae  Bass  at 

the   console   of   the  organ. 

Gab 
Stuff 

By  J.  Cull«n  FtfitrtM 

WHAT?   .NO   FINDINGS? 
La.st  summer  on  t.he  campus 

of  the  Universi'y  of  Southern 
California  qui*e  a  widely  pub- 

licized job  conference  was 
held. 

Several  prominent  men  and 
women  in  industry.  buS'ine.'^s, 
education  and  local,  county 
and  State  government  were 

present. 
Conducted  under  the  guid- 

ance of  Lt.  Lawrence  A.  Ox- 
ley  of  Waihrngton.  D.  C,  the 
conference  appeared  a  big 
stride  towards  domg  some- 

thing tangible  about  jobs. 

The  city's  press  gave  the 
parley  good  notices. 
A  fact-finding  committee 

was  named — to  report  at  a  lat- 
er date. 

Their  report  was  to  find  its 
way  into  the  hands  of  State, 
county  and  city  governmental 
officials  and  be  available  to  all 
interested   persons. 
Everyone  Jot  quite  hopped 

up  over  the  whole  thing. 
This  was  not  to  be  just  an- 

other conference  with  a  lot  of 
words  thrown  hither  and  thith- 

er, meanmgless  and  empty 
words. 
There  have  been,  and  still 

are.  parleys  like  that. 
But  this  was  to  be  different 

—and  maybe  it  is. 
Btit  what  of  that  promised 

report^ 

What  were  the  findings  of 
the  committee  regarding  that 
"vicious  circle"'  which  was  so 
roundly  condemned  by  those 
taking  parf 
Was  it  a  waste  of  time  and 

enthusiasm  on  the  part  of 
men  and  women  genuinely  in- 

terested in  seeing  something 
done  to  solve  the  job  problem? 

Second    Baptist 
Boosters  Tea, 
Parade   Hailed 
I  The  7th  annual  Tea  and  Pa- 

rade of  Fashions  given  by  the 
Boosters  of  the  Second  Baptist 
church  was  acclaimed  one  of  the 
most  beautiful  ever  presented  to 
the  Las  Angeles  public  this week. 

Upon  entering  the  social  hall  of 
the  church,  guests  were  attracted 

to  the  large  horse-shoe  platform 
that  extended  almost  one-fourth 
of  the  hall  width.  It  was  so  taste- 

fully covered  with  shrubbery 
that  it  gave  the  appearance  of  a 
path  in  a  lovely  g»den. 

President  of  the  Boosters,  Vas- 
sie  D.  Reese,  and  the  committee 

added  a  military  air  to  the  sur-  ' 
roundings  when  they  were  pre-  , 
sented  by  mistress  of  ceremonies  , 

Mozelle  Te  Outley.  The  presi-  • 
dent  wore  a  navy  blue  celenese 
taffeta  jacket  trimmed  wiOi  gold  < 
braid  and  gold  buttons,  white  ! 
celenese  taffeta   skirt  and   a  red  i 

Men^s  Doy  at ' First  AME 
Scores 
Sunday,  May  4,  proved  to  be 

one  of  the  most  successful  Men's 
Day*  in  the  history  of  First 
Church,  Pasadena.  Under  the  able 
leadership  of  Mr.  Ernest  Craw- 

ford who  was  General  Chairman 

ioT  the  day,  and  who  wag  to  loy- 
ally supported  by  his  co-chair- 

men, the  men  reached  an  all- 
time  high  financially,  raising 

$577.00. 

Much  credit  is  due  all  the  faith- 
ful men  who  worked  so  hard  to 

attain   this   great   achievement 
Mr.  Tobias  Couton  is  chairman 

of  finance  with  the  help  of  his 

captains,  put  their  end  of  the  pro- 
gram over  so  successfully  that 

they  have  made  a  record  of  rais- 
ing the  largest  amoimt  ever  rais- 

ed on  Men's  Day. 
The  program  at  both  services 

were  also  in  the  record  break- 

ing class. 
Rev.  Wm.  Prince  was  master 

of  ceremonies  at  the  11  o'clock 
service,  with  Rev.  J.  M.  Brown 
presenting  the  speaker.  Rev. 

Judge  Wiley  who  thrilled  the  ca- 
pacity audience  with  his  wonder- 

ful sermon,  the  subject  of  which 
was  "Building  a  Bungalow  on  a 

Skyscraper    foundation." 
Another  outstanding  feature 

of  the  service  was  the  music 

furnished  by  the  "Men  of  Mu- 
sic." Itwre  were  three  acces- 
sions to  the  church. 

Rev.  Harbert,  ex-Presiding  El- 
der 6f  the  Colorado  District,  who 

is  now  making  his  home  in  Pa- 
sadena, and  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Brun- 

son,  who  have  recently  moved 
to  our  city  from  i^an  Diego. 

A  fitting  climax  to  the  day  was 
the   wonderful   sermon   delivered 

at    the    evening    by    Rev.    Alvia 
Shaw,  who   is  a  recent  graduate 
of    use    Theological    Seminary, 
and  now  pastoring  in  Monrovia. 
A    delegation    of   men    from    the 
Friendship    Baptist    church,     led 

by  their  Pastor.  Rev.  W.  D.  Car- 
ter, were  present  at  the  evening 

I  ning  service  and  expressed  their 
!  good    wishes    and    pledged    their 
:  help  to  the  men  of  First  Church. 

First  AME 
Sets  Sacred 
Musicale 
The  choir  of  historic  First  AME 

church,  under  direction  of  minis- 
tor  of  music  George  Gamer,  will 
present  a  sacred  musicale  Sun- 

day evening  at  the  church  audi- 
torium, 8th  and  Towne  avenue. The  service  will  start  promptly 

at  7:15  p.  m. 

Rev.  Frederick  D.  Jordan,  pas- 

tor, will  deliver  a  brief  sermon- 
ette.  Major  portion  of  the  pro- 

f,Tani,  however,  will  be  dedicat- 
ed to  sacred  music. 

The  First  AME  choir  is  one  of 
the  West's  most  notable  musical 
organizations.  It  features  sever- 

al soloists  in  each  voice  classifi- 
cation, sopranos:  Levida  Erwin. 

Viola'  Ross,  Gussie  Bacon  and 
Lucille  Williams;  contraltos,  Lil- 

lian Moore,  Necie  Harris,  Anita 
Brook  and  Ann  Hunter;  tenors: 
Charles  Boston,  George  Bryant, 

A.  A.  Thomas,  Nathaniel  Smith, 
and  H.  HoUand;  bassos:  Wilson 
Sellers  jr.,  Bienville  Brooks, 
Greece  Corpreal  and  many  oth- 
ers. 

Mrs.  Elizabeth  Bruce  is  the  or- 

ganist. 

REV.  J.  D.  GORDON 

away  from  Tabernacle  three  months. 

Tabernacle  Pastor  Gets 
Three  Months  Leave 

Rev.  J.  D.  Gordon,  pastor  of  the  Tabernacle  church  at  12th  and 
Hemlock,  entrains  Sunday  evening  for  a  three  months  leave  of  ab- testimonial     service     this 

Recently  invented  pliers  have  a 
shelf  beneath  the  jaws  to  catch 
a  loosened  nut  when  the  tool 
is    used    overhead. 

handkerchief.  The  other  ladies 

of  the  committee  wore  red  cele- 
nese jackets,   trimmed  with  gold 

braid     and     gold     buttons,     n^vy  I  his   59th    anniversary, 
blue    chiffon    handkerchiefs    and  j  this  church  many  years   ago   that 

'  white  celenese  taffeta  skirts.  The  <  he   delivered  his   valedictory  ad- 
men   wore    white    trou.sers.    dark    dress, 

blue  coats  and  white  naval  off  i- 1 

senre. 

He  will  first  visit  in  Houston, 

then  he  will  journey  to  i,a- 
Grange,  Ga.  where  he  will  be  the 
guest  of  Prof.  C.  H.  Kelley,  prin- 
cical  of  the  public  schools. 
While  in  Atlanta  he  will 

preach  at  the  Friendship  Baptist 
church  which  is  pastored  by  Dr. 
Carter  who  has  just  celebrated 

It  was  at 

Thim    a 
Sunday  at  3  p.  m.  at  the  Taber- 

nacle church  to  which  the  pub- 
lic  ii    cordially   invitied. 

The  United  States  has  export- 
ed more  than  9,500,000  razor blades  to  Cuba  in  each  of,  the 

last  two  years. 

CHARLES  BRANDON  BOOTH 
Coming  to  Los  Angeles  pri- 

marily in  the  interest  of  the  Ur- 
ban League,  Chas.  Brandon 

Booth  wilt  be  principal  speaker 
at  Independent  Church.  Fridav 
May  1  at  7:30  p.  na.  Mr.  Booth 

WOMEN'S  LEADER -Mrs.  Ardelia  Anglin,  one  of  CaUfomia'a 
leading  figures  in  fraternal  circles  and  vice-president  of  the  State 
Federation  of  Colored  Women's  Clnbs,  annonnees  the  state  ma- 
vention  of  FCWC  in  the  Bay  District  early  in  Jime.  Mrs.  Adglin 
succeeded  Mrs.  Mabel  Gray  as  local  head  of  the  women's  dnfcs. * — —   -,   . Festival  of  Hofne 

1st  AME  Theme 
The  theme  for  the  Mother's  I Day  services  at  First  AME  churchl 

will  be  -The  Festival  of  thel 
Christian  Home."  Rev.  DamesI 

will  deliver  the  Mother's  Day! 
sermon  at  the  11  o'clock  hour.! Pfi.  3  o'clock,  the  Viola  Trumbonl 
quartet  of  the  Los  Angeles  Biblel Institute  will  render  a  s|)ecial| 

program.  A  Mothers  Day  Pajgeantl 
will  be  presented  bv  the  YoungI 
Peoples  Church  at  7:45.  ttolyl 
Communion  wil!  be  given  at  both] 

the  morning  and  evening,  ser- vices. 

Calvary  Baptisjt Burns  Mortgage 

Calvan.-  Baptist  church,  i  20th| 
street  and  Delaware  avlenue,) 

Santa  Monica,  will  hold  its  mort- 

gage burning  service  Siindayl 
evening  in  the  church  auqitori-l 
um.  |,  I 

A  few  weeks  ago.  this  cHJurch,! 

led  by  its  pastor.  Rev.  W  PTCar-l ter,  raised  $1200  with  which  the| 
church   debt   was   paid.  f 

A  ver>-  interesting  prograia  has  I 
been  arranged  for  this  affai4Vith| 

music  by  the  three  choirs  (^  thel 
church.  Mrs.  C.  A.  Bass,  tditorl 
of  the  California  Eagle,  wfll  be| 
present  Kith  a  staff  photogjraph- 
er  to  take  pictures  of  the  affair.] 

Services  begin  at  8  p.  m. 

Chas.  B.  Booth 
to  Lecture  Here 
Considered  an  expert  in  the 

field  of  Negro  problems  and  their 
probably  solutions,  Chas.  Bran- 

don Booth,  famous  lecturer,  will 
come  to  Los  Angeles  May  1 6th 

principallv  to  speak  at  Indepen- 
dent Church  at  7:30  p.  m..  under 

auspices  of  the  Urban  League, 
with  which  he  is  closely  allied. 

Mr.  Booth,  grandson  of  the  Sal- vation Army  founder,  has  been 

touring  the  countrv-  for  18 months,  visiting  Urban  League 
offices  and  making  addresses.  He 
brings    a    definite    message. 

Highlight  of  the  program  will 
be  the  replaying  of  the  recorded 
entire  program  recently  heard 
over  NBC  hookup,  given  bv  the 
Urban  League,  featuring  Ethel 
Waters,  Marian  Anderson.  Duke 
Ellington.  Rochester,  Joe  Louis, 
and  many  others. 

Official  sanitary  inspection  be- 
fore the  exportation  of  hides  and 

citrus  fruits  has  been  required 

by   the   government  of  Paraguay. 
a  widely  known  lecturer,  is  the 
grandson  of  the  Salvation  Army 
founder.  Also  a  part  of  the  pro- 

gram will  b^  the  playing  of  the 
recorded  program  of  the  recent 
Urban  League  airshow  heard  ov- 

er  NBC    in    a    nationwide   hook- 

IJD. 

cers  caps. 

Chairman  of  the  program,  Mrs. 
Viola  Hubbard,  assisted  by  the 

chairman  of  music.  Miss  Geor- 

gene  Brown,  furnished  delight- ful musical  numbers.  Mrs.  Clara 
Anderson  had  charge  of  the 
children's  parade. 

He  will  also  speak  at  Mt.  Oli- 
1  vet  church  and  will  visit  in  Al- 

bany, Madison  and  Savannah. 
I  On  his  way  home.  Rev,  Gordon 
will  visit  in  Georgetown,  Ohio, 

and  spend  some  time  with  the 
minister  who  licensed  him  to 

preach. 

Friends    of    Dr.    Gordon    and 
members  of  his  church  will  give 

n 

CHBISTL15  SCIEHCE  CHCBCHES 

"Adam  and  Fallen  Man'  ta  the 
flnbject  of  tJi«  t«sson-SermoA  on 
Sunday  In  aU  Churches  of  Christ, 
Scientist.  The  Golden  Text  Is  from 

Romans:  "U  by  one  man's  offence 
death  .eigned  b7  one:  mtich  more 
they  which  recelTe  abandance  of 

'(mc«  and  of  the  gift  of  righteous- 
Bess  shall  ret^  In  life  by  one, 

Jesas  Christ." Scriptural  citations  Include  this 

▼ersa  from  John:  "Then  spake 
Jesus  a^ain  nnto  them,  saying,  t 
sun  the  light  of  the  world:  be  that 
foiloweth  me  shall  not  walk  In 
darkness,  bat  shall  have  the  light 
of  Ufe."  And  from  Luke:  "Now 
vben  be  came  nigh  to  the  gate  of 
the  city,  behold,  there  was  a  dead 
nan  carried  otit,  the  only  son  of 
his  mother,  and  she  was  a  widow: 
and  much  people  of  the  city  was 
with  her.  And  when  the  Lord  saw 
her,  be  bad  compassion  on  her,  and 
mid  nnto  her.  Weep  not.  And  be 
earn*  and  totiched  the  Uer:  and 
tht7  that  bare  him  stood  still.  And 
h«  said,  Younx  man.  I  say  onto 
the«.  Arise.  And  he  that  was  deac 
■at  op.  and  began  to  speak.  And 

to  deUTcrad  him  to  his  mother.' 
Tba  Lesson-Sermon  presents  also 

fhmw  ̂ aasaces  from  the  Christian 
6timae»  textboolc.  "Science  and 
Health  with  Key  to  the  Scriptures" 
hr  Mary  Baker  Eddy:  "Ufa  is. atwaya  lias  been,  and  erer  will  be 
Jadepeadent  of  matter;  for  Ufe  la 
Ood.  and  man  la  the  Idea  of  God. 
BBC  formed  materially  bat  splrit- 
vaOy,  and  not  sohjeet  to  decay  and 

dost.' 

Our  Generous  Plan  Places  It  Within  Your  Grasp! 

$5.00 

#  Give  yourself  the  comforts  of  life  thru  a  more  modem 

home.  Modernize  to  secure  extra  conveniences.  Fix-up  the 
home  to  increase  its  resale  value.  Let  our  experts  show 
you  how  your  home,  regardless  of  eonditioB,  can  be  made 

up-to-date — beautiful!  Whatever  the  need,  we  handle 
the  job  completely — Inside  or  Oatside — from  the  ftnmda- 

tion  to  the  roof— TOUR  OWN  NtlGEOtOBS  WnX  RE- 

COMMEND US.  Your  property  need  not  be  paid  for  to 

qualify  nnder  oar  liberal  plan.  Get  the  facts.  No  obligation. 

FREE  Estimotes  -  Plons  -  Information 

PHONE  TRinity  0011 
Calls  accepted  until  10  p.  m.  Including  Sundays 

Home  Owners  Serricfe  Co.,  inc. 
Modernization  Specialists  and  Home  Builders 

OUT  OF  TOWNERS 
Write  3M  W.  «tt  Street 

Loo  Angeles  —  No  ObUfation 

MonHily 

Payments 

Low  OS   

CHECK  YOUR  NEEDS! 
•  Room  Additions 
•  Foundation  Work 
#  Cement  drives  and  walks 
#  Roofing 
A  Painting 

Prfvate  Garages 

Poultry  houses 

Feneiiig 

Hardwood  floors Venetiaa   klind^ 

Modem  kitdren  and  bath  ̂ ^ 
Decorating 

Tiling 

Inlaid  liooleom 
IneoBse  rentals 

\   Complete  Home  repnirs 

Santo  Monica  Branch 

UIVIFORM 

SERVICE 

kt^tniltss  of  tht 
amount  •xptnJed  ! 

1235 

Phone 

5th   Street 

S.  M.  5-t775 

/ 

EMIE 

CEKTIFIED 
FUNERAL 

ADVISERS 

LWAYS  the  same  in 
comforting  beauty,  every 
service  at  Angelus  Funeral 
Home  is  carefully  carried 
out  in  every  minute  detail, 
no  matter  what  theamount 

expended.  Thus,  at  Ange- 
lus Funeral  Home  those 

who  are  not  in  a  position  to 
afford  heavy  expense  are 
assured  every  considera- 

tion in  time  of  need. 

Usten  to  "Th«  Visitor" KFOX,  Sunday  Mornings,  10:15  to  10:45 

**>• 

ANGELUS 
FUNERAL     HOME 
1030     EAST     JEFFERSON     BLVD, 

PHONE   —   ADAMS     Sl'SS 

\ 
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^AGC  TWO-» If  You  Foil  to  Read  THE  CALIFORNIA    EAGLE  You  May  Never  Know  It  Happened 

T1iuridfly.Moy8,l»H ind: :N 

White  Morie  Acton  Picket  Central  Catting 

A  line  of  whit«  motion  picture  extras  with  banners  aeetuing 

^  Central  Bureau  of  unfaimeaa  waa  parading  in  front  of  the  large 
^(illding  at  Hollywood  Boulevard  and  Western  last  week.  This  le 

the  second  time  within  leu  than  a  year  that  Cen- 
tral, h«a  been  picketed,  but  so  fat  as  I  know  the 

first  time  that  it  ha*  b«en  done  by  actors.  For  sev- 
eral weeks  just  before  the  holidays  the  girls  of  the 

office  staff  paraded  and  remained  out  xxnXil  theii 

wage  demands  were  adjusted  under  the  jurisdic- 
tion of  The  American  Federation  of  Labor. 

I  have  always  loyally  aided  with  Central,  but  It 
seems  strange  that  after  all  these  years  a  system 

could  not  have  been  worked  out  that  would  prevent  Harry  Levett* 

so  much  dissatisfaction  on  the  part  of  this  branch  of  labor. 

Colored  Talent  Dctervei  More  Work 
If  there  is  any  group  that  deserves  a  more  equal  distribution  of 

joba,  it  Is  the  meager  280  colored  eligible  to  work  in  Hollywood's 
pictures.  At  least  10,000,000  of  the  15,000,000  Negroaa  of  the 
United  States  spend  money  for  the  movies^  yet  only  these  2S0  get  a 
chance  to  work  in  them.  Someone  conscientious  enough  and  with 
guta  enough  ought  to  contact  the  production  managers  and  direc- 

tors of  each  forthcoming  picture,  and  ask  that  a  lair  proportion  of 
their  crowds  in  street,  courtroom,  stadium  or  similar  scenes  be 

colored.  10  to  1  they  would  welcome  the  suggestion. 

Type  Stuff  a  Lot  of  Hooey 
But  even  as  i^  is  there  would  be  at  least  one  day  apiece  each 

three  months  if  that  old  fashioned,  idea  of  "type"  in  casting  colored 
actors  was  not  sUll  slavishly  followed.  Actors  should  be  placed  ac- 

cording ot  their  acting  ability,  and  steps  should  be  taken  to  keep 
posted  on  this.  Hattie  McDaniel  won  the  Acadeniy  Award  on  her 
wonderful  talent  and  trained  ability.  Not  on  her  type.  If  she  had  only 
weighed  100  pounds  and  have  been  four  shades  lighter  in  complexion, 

ahe  would  have  earned  and  won  the  "Oscar"  just  the  same.  And 
that  goes  for  Louise  Beavers,  Clarence  Muse,  Ernest  Whitman,  Dor- 

othy Dandridge,  Theresa  Harris,  Mantan  Moreiand,  Monte  Hawley, 
Jlocheeter  and  all  our  colored  movie  highlights.  It  is  their  ability  that 

counts.  With  the  marvelous  new  advances  in  photography  and  arts 

of  make-up  the  old  "too  light  too  dark,  too  fat,  too  lean"  stuff  is  out 

If  you  deliver  the  goods,  they'll  use  you.  Muse,  Mantan  and  Peter 

Lorre  are  all  less  than  average  height,  but  they  work,  don't  they? 
It  should  be  an  easy  matter  to  convince  both  the  studiM  and 

Central  that  all  Africans  are  not  tall,  all  Pullmn  porters  and  Red 
Cape  do  not  look  alike  any  more  than  all  colored  women  look  alike. 

They  should  be  mixed  just  like  they  are  in  real  life  and  as  God  made 

them.  "Typing"  them  even  with  the  mere  250  keeps  a  few  working 
over  and  over  and  the  rest  idly  twiddling  their  thumbs  and  paying 
dues, 

Hunf  Your  Jobs  Like  Jassie  Grayson 
However,  if  you  have  talent  and  experience,  you  have  a  right 

to  use  it;  so  rather  than  remain  idle  too  long,  start  job  hunting.  Mrs. 

Jessie  Grayson  is  an  example  of  what  determination  can  do.  She 

was  told  she  was  not  a  mother  type,  yet  she  walked  into  the  Gold- 
wyn  lot  and  walked  out  with  a  contract. 

Write  Your  Legislator  Today! 
To  Members  of  the  Screen  Actors  Guild: 

Four  bills  pending  in  the  State  Legislature  are  injurious  to  the 
Screen  Actors  Guild  and  strike  at  fundamental  rights  of  labor.  In 

concert  with  other  labor  organizations,  the  Guild  is  actively  oppos- 
ing them,  and  seeks  your  help  In  defeating  them  by  asking  you 

to  write  to  your  State  Assemblyman  and  Senator  today.  Tell  them 

you  want  them  to  vote  against  Senate  Bill  877,  Senate  Bill  974,  Senate 
Bill  975  and  Senate  Bill  976. 

Listen  to  "This  Is  America."  a  Program  Defending  the  Rights  of 
Labor,  KFWB,  Thursday  Nights,  8:30  to  9:00. 

Note:  All  members  of  the  Screen  Actors  Guild  who  have  not 

received  a  copy  of  these  bills  can  do  so  by  writing  for  them. 

PARAMOUNTS  Jack  Benny  has  had  the  same  team-  of  gig 
writers  for  five  years.  They  wrote  all  the  funny  stuff  that  he  and  i 
Rochester   have   used.  I 

CROSBY  WRITES  DIALOGUE — Bing  Crosby  contributes  much  j 

of  his  own  dialogue  to  his  pictures.  The  talks  he  gives  as  a  barker  j 

for  Bob  Hope  m  Paramount'a  "Road  to  Zanzibar"  are  his  own  crea- tion. I 
MAKING  A  TOTAL  of  six  writers  assigned  to  five  pictures 

being  prepared  for  early  filming  by  his  unit,  Sam  Katzman,  Mono-  i 

gram  producer,  has  signed  Harvey  Gates  to  write  anforiglnal  story 

for  Bela  Lugosi.  The  writers  assigned  to  the  Katzman  unit  include  j 

Martm  Mooney.  working  on  "Mr.  Wise  Guy"  for  the  Dead  End  Kids, 
Helen  and  Al  Martm  on  "Bowery  BliUkreig,"  for  Dead  End  Kids, 

and  George  Marion  and  Carl  Forman  on  "Trail  of  the  Vampire"  for 
Dead  End  Kids  and  Lugosi.  Sunshine  Sammy  Morrison  has  worked 

m  all  the  Katzman  "Kid"  films. 
SAMUEL  GOLDWYN,  Robert  Mclntyre,  Casting  GR  5111— The 

Little  Foxes',  melodrama  for  Bette  Davis.  Mixed  types.  Director 
WUliam  Wyler;  assistant,  William  Tummell. 

20TH  CENTURY- FOX— "Private  Nurse"  drama  for  Brenda 
Joyce  and  Roberty  Lowery.  Mixed  types.  Director,  David  Burton; 

assistant,  Hal  Herman.  Also  six  other  new  features. 
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AIDS  AIRPORT-^immie  Lnnoeford,  nationally  famons  aviator-band  leader,  who  was  visited  back- 
stage at  the  Regal  theatre,  Chieago,  during  hia  recoit  engagement  by  a  group  of  Tnskegee  Institute 

Airport  Fund  worken,  explained,  *I  visited  Tuskogee  recently  and  saw  the  remarkable  progress 
that  is  being  made  In  flie  field  of  aviation  and  know  of  the  urgent  need  of  airport  facilities,  there- 

fore, I  am  happy  to  oontribnte  to  this  worthy  cause."  Left  to  rl^t,  Daniel  if.  Faulkner,  Mrs.  Ori- 
ette  J.  Plummer,  Dr.  O.  forman  Adamson,  Lnnceford  and  James  T.  Copper.     (ANF  Photo) 

"MISS  LINCOLN"— The  annual  contest  among  young  ladles  from  each  of  the  four  classes  at  Lin- 

coln university,  Mo,  for  the  title  of  "Miss  Lincoln"  ^aa  won  by  Miss  Mildred  Llnd»ey,  senior  from 
Kansas  City,  MissourL  Each  candidate  sells  votes  from  a  penny  to  a  quarter  each.  Miss  Llndsey 

(second  from  right)  reported  a  total  of  $137.47,  more  than  a  third  (rf  the  total  garnered  by  the  9 

contestants,  $399.41.  Second  to  Miss  Lindsey  was  Miss  Ernestine  Haugh  (extreme  right),  seniorr 

also  of  Kansas  City,  who  netted  $107.35.  Tlie  picture  was  taken  at  the  Alpha  Kappa  Al|rfui  "Night 
In  Hawaii,"  at  which  the  winner  was  announced.  Left  to  right,  Florence  Ann  Brown,  Jack  Gib- 

'boo,  master  of  ceremonies;  Lillian  Spurlock,  fourth  place  winner;  Elolse  Brown,  third;  "Miss  Lin- 
coln" and  "Miss  Archives,"  second  place  winner. 

ilOlsT  MmikSMkY  OFFER 
'  I WHITENIMC  C/i£MMc»'^^T«,) 

WITH  PUKCMAit  or 
I  miMBk'i  SM/M  SUCCESS  OmTMUIT 

ISURE 

j  want  that 
(whitening 
CREAM 

SKIN  tueeas  onrrmirr   
SKIN  SUOCEU  WHfTtNIHO  eRUM- 

t  Medicated) 
-2Se 

USED 
FOR 

LlOl  YEARS 

ViLUI  SOe 

BOTH  FOR  ONLY  25c 
AT  ur  SNUI  tTtm 

limited  offer — HURRY 
1,'ie  P«lmer'«  Sk\n  Succeu  Whitening 
Cream,  (he  fast  actinf,  imooth.  dainl^ 
medicaled  cream,  to  help  bring  rou 

lighter,  more  youthful  looking  smooth. 
neu  quick.  It  it  wonderful. 

Vft  oriflnal  ttAuin*  Palm.r'i  Sktm  Sueetn  Oiaca«m  <e  rwiftlr 
•■M  Jtching,  th«  trritition  of  mtor  ally  bl«^sh««,  ftad  ptBplt* 

txMfntlly  cbum4  ud   for  4r«c«tag  •■  bUdihaadi. 

yUrv^TA  SKIN  SUCCESS  OINTMENT 

IVE  COT 

TO 

GET  THAT 

loiNTMENT 

A  SCEN£  from  Paul  Vincent  Carroll's  "The  King  Who  Could  Not 

Laugh,"  which  was  presented  by  students  of  the  Louisiana  State 
School  for  Nerro  Blind  Children  in  the  Southern  University  au- 

ditorium last  week.  Miss  Grace  Halsey  Mills,  dramatic  coach  of 

the  American  Foundation  for  the  Blind,  directed  the  play. 

R.  Nathaniel  Detf-  Signs 
Mills  Music,  Inc.  Controct 

*  CINEMA  SURVEY  By  JOHN  KiN
LOCH 

PICTUilE:  Penny  Serenade 
PLAYERS;     Cary     Grant.    Irene 

Duiue 
This  film  is  a  unique  creation. 

It  has  been  directed  with  whole 
emphasis  upon  mood  and  Ixjosts 
perlxaps  the  slowest  pace  of  any 
pi<!ture  ■  produced  outside  Eng- 

land in  tlie  last  five  years.  Its 

objectives  are  excellently  re- 
alized, and  it  stands  as  a  visual 

refutation  of  the  industry's  ax- iom that  movies  must  move. 
Penny  Serenade  tells  the  story 

of  a  marriage,  recotinting  the  fa- 
miliar trials  of  domestic  life  the 

loss  of  a  first-.bom,  baby's  bath, etc.  At  first  glanco  such  homey 
shinnanagms  seenv*  out  of  place 
for  such  veteran  scren  sophisti- 

cates as  Irene  Dunne  and  Cary 

Grant.  As  a  matter  of  fact  they 

play  the  simple  tale  for  all  its 
worth.  Grant  hoisting  himself  to 

Academy  consideration.  The 
scene  in  which  he  argues  the 

right  to  keep  his  adopted  daugh- 
ter despite  a  shortage  of  income 

is  one  of  the  most  moving  things 
you   will  see  this  year. 

George  Stevens,  director,  must 

be  credited  for  the  Serenade's 
peculiar  charm.  .He  has  render- 

ed the  screen  a  fertile  lesson  in 

simplicity.  Moods  which  were  fu- 
tilely  chased  by  lesser  men  with 

»11  the  fury  chatter-chatter  dia- 
logue have  been  obtained  by  him 

through  simple  manipulation  of 
music  and  camera.  There  is 

probably  less  verbage  per  foot 

to  this  film  than  any  other  cur- 
rently exhibited.  By  all  means, 

aee  Penny  Serenade. 

PICTUSE:  Tt«  Greal^to 

■PLAYESS:   Bette  Davis,  Hattie 
McDaniel.  Mary  Astor.  Qeorg* 
Brent 

This  is  another  in  the  series  of 

Intelligent,  talkative  plctxtfes  of 
which  La  Davis  hu  becdme  the 

I  patron  saint.  There  is  nothing 
new  or  startling  about  The 

Great  Lie.  and  nothing  objection- 
able either. 

Director  Edmund  Goulding,  re- 

membered for  Muni's  "We  Are 
Not  Alone."  has  kept  the  star's 
tempestuous  abilities  well  leash- 

ed and  the  complications  of  neu- 
rosis are  kept  out  of  her  char- 

acterization. Story  concerns  the 
marriage  of  Brent  and  Astor, 

later  found  illegal,  and  the  sub- 
sequent second  marriage  of 

Brent  and  Davis.  An  unsuspect- 
ed baby  from  marriage  No.  1  mo- 

tivates the  title's  Great  Lie. 
We  learned  from  authoritative 

sources   that   Hattie  McDaniel's 
best  scenes  were  left  on  the  cut- 

I  trng    room    floor    at    Miss    Davis' request.   Strange,   since  the  star 

'  shared  almost  equal  footage  with 
I  Mary   Astor.  At  any   rate.   Miss 
Mcbaniels  manages  to  make  off 
with    the    few   moments   allotted 

I  her    in    fine   fashion.    Practically 

I  a  reprint  of  her  Mammy  role,  the 
I  part  was  played  with  vigor  and 
understanding.   Surprise  was  the 

1  svelte     preformance    of    Hattie's 
!  brother,    Sam.   He   ran   his   Aca- 

j  demy  Award  sister  heaVy  compe- tition. 
* 

PICTURE:  Down  To  Rio 
PLAYERS:  A 1  i  c  e  Fayfe,  Don 
Ameene,  Carmen  Miranda 
The  Irrepresible  Miranda  takes 

this  technicolor  epic  by  storm. 
In  the  whole  history  of  the  ci- 

nema there  is  nothing  to  com- 
pare with  her  except  that  other 

Latin  heat  wave,  Lupe  Velex. 

Screen  personalities  of  the  two 
are  ani«*in|ly  slinilar. 

Rio  follows  the  time«h«nored 

pattern  of  South  American  mu- sicals. Except  for  Miranda,  it  is, 
at  beirt,  tedious. 

R.  Nathaniel  Dett,  distinguish- 
ed American  Negro  composer, 

has  signed  an  exclusive  contract 
with  Mills  Music,  Inc.,  for  pub- 

lication of  his  future  composi- 
tions, announced  Jack  Mills, 

president,   today. 

Dr.  Dett,  director  of  music  at 
Bennett  College,  Greensboro,  N. 

C,  is  composer  of  "The  Ordering 
of  Moses,"  the  oratorio  which 
scored  instantaneously  at  the 
May  Festival  in  Cincinnati  four 

veari  ago.  "Religious  Folk  Songs 

ofthe  Negro"  and  "The  Dett  Col- 
lection or  Negro  Spirituals"  are 

two  books  authored  by  the  es- 

teemed Negro  lecturer  and  re- 

citalist.  Well  known  as  a  com- 

poser, principally  in  the  small- er forms,  he  has  written  choral 

works,  including  "Chariot  Ju- 
bilee' for  tenor  solo,  mixed  voic- 

es and  orchestra,  religious  and 

secular  songs  ,many  based  on 

spirituals.  For  orchestra  he  com- 

posed a  svmphonj',  "An  Ameri- 
can Sampler,"  and  the  incident- 
al music  to  Edward  Hunger- 

ford's  pageant.s,  "Pathway  to 

Programs  and  "The  Parade  of  the 

Years." 
Winner  of  the  Bowdoin  Liter- 

ary Prize  at  Harvard  in  1920  for 
his  essay  "The  Emancipation  of 

Negro   Music,"   Dett  alsorece^v- 

PLAYERS:  Rochester,  Joan  Blon- 

dell,  Roland  Young.   BilUo 

"Burke 

This  is  another  in  the  curious 

series  of  jagged,  uneven  films 

which  have  come  out  of  the  Hal 

Roach  studios  in  the  past  two 

years  Such  monstrosities  as  Roa
d 

Show  and  One  MUlion  B.  C.  are 

others  of  this  group  which  have 

befouled  U.  S.   movie   houses. 
Whatever  lift  the  new  Topper 

offers  is  found  in  the  superb 

capering  of  Eddie  (Rochester) 
Anderson.  For  the  most  part, 

however,  this  picture  can  t  de- 
cide whether  it's  high  comedy, 

mystery  melodrama  or  burlesque. 

ed  the  Francis  Boott  Music  Prize 
at  Harvard,  the  first  award  for 
music  at  the  Harmon  Foundation 

and  two  symphonic  commissions 
by  the  Columbia  Broadcasting 
System.  Born  in  Canada,  he 
studied  music  in  the  United 

States,  holding  bachelor 
doctor  degrees  from  Oberlin,  O 
Conservatory  of  Music,  and  a 

doctor's  degree  from  Howard 
University.  Much  of  his  activity 
as  a  musician  has  been  at  Hamp- 

ton Institute,  Virginia,  where  he 
served  as  Director  of  Music. 

LAMA  Programs 
Please   Hearers 
The    Los     Angeles     Musicians' Association      opened     its      Music 

:  Week  activities  last  Sunday  with 
a    Musical    Tea    at    the    home    of 

!  Mrs.    Florence    Johnson.    Musical 
I  numbers  and  readings  formed  an 
interesting    program    which    was 
a  mere  appetizer  for  the   events 
to  follow  during  the  week. 

On  Wednesday  evening,  a  bril- 
liant program  was  given  at  the 

Gray  Musart.  Mr.  Clarence  Har- 
grave  was  well  received  in  his 
fine  renditions»from  Dunbar  and 

others.  Mrs.  Emma  Smock  Col- 
bert charmed  her  hearers  with 

brilliant  violin  selections,  while 
the  Silver  Bell  Trio  proved  what 
three  luscious-voiced  ladies  can 

do.  Mr.  Elijah  Hodges  demon- 
strated with  skill  his  fine  bass- 

baritone  voice,  and  Miss  Phyllis 
Kelson  thrilled  her  hearers  with 
piano  selections.  An  appreciative 

audience  showed  by  their  ap- 
plause that  the  evening  was  an 

enjoyable  one. 

'Ziegfeld  Girl'at    Blues  Contest  ot 
United  Artists       Alobom  Cafe 
Lavish  in  its  production,  eye- 

filling  in  its  beauty,  abounding 

with  melody  and  the  world's most  beautiful  girls,  "Ziegfield 
Girl"  is  now  playing  at  the  Unit- 

ed Artists  Theatre,  933  S.  Broad- 

way, downtown  Los  Angeles.  Re- 
plete with  everything  that  makes 

for  motion  picture  entertainment, 
this  spectacular  film  recalls  the 

days  of  Hollywood's  mort  opu- 
Isat  musical  productions. 

There  are  the  screen's  three most  glamorous  beauties:  Judy 

and  I-  Garland,  Hedy  Lamarr  and  Lana 
Turner,  the  girls  whose  lives  the 
illm  unfolds.  Teamed  with  them 
are  James  Stewart  and  Tony 
Martin  sung  to  better  advantage. 

The  United  States  Dep?rtment 

of  Agriculture  is  exjeri-  ting 

with  a  spray  that  kill'  "^le worm  moths  but  is  hari  to 
bees. 

A  big  blues  contest  will  be 
the  feature  of  Sunday  after- 

noon's swingg  session  at  the  Al- 
abam  Theatre  Cafe,  according  to 

an  announcement  by  Curtis  Mos- 
by  today. 

All  comers  will  be  welcome  In 

the  unique  race  for  Central  av- 
enue blues  supremacy.  Three  big 

prizes  are  scheduled  to  be  award- 
ed the  top  "shouters."  Huge 

throngs  are  expected  to  fill  the famed  musicc  enter  throughout 

the  afternoon. 

Morning  View  Charity 
Club  Gives  Banquet 

Mrs.  Lillian  Dawson  nad  Mrs. 
Darlene  Robinson  were  guests  of 

the  Morning  'View  Charity  club 
at  a  banquet  given  in  honor  of 
Mrs.  Tredwell  last  Thursday  at 
the  Rosslyn  Hotel. 

T       £TS  FOR 

'THE  LOST  CORD" 
Now 

on  sale  Bill  Robinson  Box  Office.  Prices  for  World  Pre- 
mler  75c, 

$1.00  $1.50  plus  defense  Ux.  Succeeding  nights 

50c, 
75c, 

$1.00 

.  SATURDAY  MATINEK--36C,  50c,  75c. 

A  STELLAR  ATTRACTION  .  .  . 

THE  ALLIED  ARTS  LEAGUE 

Premiere  Recite 

*      *  •      * 

MARIE  JOE  BROWNE 
Sunday  Afternoon,  May  It,  4  p.  m.  at  the 

NORMA  GOULD  STUDIOS 

3f 

3f 

Join  HALL  JOHNSON'S    V FESTIVAL  NEGRO  CHORUS 

A  permanent  organization  for  the  development  of 

Negro  Music  ond  Negro  Musicians 
The  First  Public  Appearance  of  This  Chorus 

WILL  BE  AT  THE 

LOS  ANGELES  TIMES 

Southern  California  Music  Fiesta 
for  the  benefit  of  the 

British  War  Relief  Fund 
to  be  held  at  the 

LOS  ANGELES  COLISEUM,  JUNE  14,  1941 
Rehearsals  Tues.,  Hiurs.  eve.  7:^0 

Sundays  of  3  p.  m. 

AVALON  CHRISTIAN  CHURCH 
-43rd  and  Avalon- 

No  restrictions  as  to  age  or  previous  musical  training 

VO/VT  MISS  THE  TRA//V  / 

Mattress  and 

Upholstering 

f  8.95  reuovatee  tad  reeowrt «U  Cotton  Mattrew.        

IS5.M  reebr*rs  t  pc,  OttaH outfit. 

KAST     CREDIT    TSBMS 
Cetton    Stamps    Aeeepted 

ONE  DAT  8WIV1CE 

LINCOLN 
MATTRBAS  FACTOR* 

V  rS.  tMK     S8M  Central  Ave. 
PICTURI:  Topvar  Batons  <" 

^  GLENN  MILLER  will  be  at  the  Shrine 
Auditorium  on  June  2,  so  if  you  want  to  jump 

children,  you  may  dance  to  the  music  of 
America's  No.  1  swing  band. 

Join  the  Syncopated  Swing  Club  now  be- 
cause to  club  members  the  price  is  85c  while 

the  fee  at  the  door  is  $1 .00  plus  tax. 

Send  a  self-odd ressed  stomped  enrelope 

to  the  Syncopoted  Swing  Club  ot  1535  West 
37th  PI.  or  phone  RE.  9175  for  informotion. 

When  You  Entertain  . .  get 

GALLO  wines 
You're  always  "on  time"  with  a "good  time"  when  you  serveGALLO 
WINES. 

By  Golly  — BUY  GALLO! 35 

45 
Ste  Their  CUamtss 

Tasti  Their  Goodness 

DRY 

WINES 
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WWI8 

nni 
QVMT FULL 

OUUT J&ALLj9#WINI5 
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Tb«ndoy,May8, 1941 tf  You  Fah  to  Read  THE  CALIFORNIA  EA  GLE  You  May  Never  Know  It  Happened 
PAGETHMB^ 

Down  in  Front 
WMi  J.  CULLEN  FENTRESS 

Wihon  and  Thompson  Foe*  "Iron  Men" When  Jackie  WUsod  climb*  through  the  ropes  at  Wrigley  Field 

on  the  night  of  May  19  to  get  his  instructions  and  subsequently 

trade  punches  with  Baby  Arixmendi  and  when  Albert  "Turkey" 
^unnpaon  goes  through  the  same  procedure  and  faces  Tony  Musto 

both  boys  will  be  up  against  a  couple  of  great  "catchers." 
Both  Arizmendi  and  Musto  have  demonstrated  to  all  and  sun- 

Ay  that  they  take  punches,  but  well,  and,  i*- we  may  add — but  will! 
To  balance  the  scale,  Wilson  has  a  national  reputation  as  a 

pusdher-boxer  of  the  first  water.  He  has  "cooled"  a  majority  of 
his  opponents  and  because  he  has  bowled  over  such  good  ones 

ranks  among  the  first  three  lightweights  of  the  world. 

I^irther,  "Turkey"  has  a  left  hand  that  put  Bob  Pastor  on  the 
canvas  six  times  in  the  first  round  of  their  recent  scrap  at  Gil- 
more  Field. 

2  GrMt  "Cotchcrs"  rs.  2  Gr«ot  "Pitchers" 
All  four  glove  artists  are  gamesters. 

In  16  years  of  fighting,  during  which  he  staged  some  great 

punchfests  with  the  immortal  Henry  Armstrong,  the  veteran  Ariz- 

I  mendi  has  yet  to  be  knocked  down,  much  less  knocked  out! 
Musto  comes  here  off  a  scrap  with  heavyweight  champion 

Joseph  Louis  Barrow  in  which  he  went  9  heats  being  being  stop- 
ped «a  his  feet  because  of  a  cut  eye.  Bill  Miller,  the  p.  a.  for  the 

Tom  Gallery-promoted  show,  tells  this  depwirtmcnt  that  but  for  a 
one-count  knockdown  in  the  Louis  tiff,  Musto  has  never  been  off 
hu  feet! 

And  so,  some  10  days  before  this  attractive  outdoor  show  it 

shapes  up  as  two  great  "pitchers"  against  two  great  "catchers" 
with  all  four  able  to  do  a  little  bit  of  both' 

•  • 
Th«r«  Art  A  Few  Around  Yet,  Reggie 

A  letter  from  Reggie  Williams,  penning  for  Joe  Fan,  asks 

"Doo't  Negro  athletes  aspire  to  the  Hall  of  Fame  anymore?" 

Now  that  the  Tolans,  Metealfes,  Wards,  Johnsons,  Watsons.  Wil- 

limari  Owenses,  Robinsons.  Woodruffs,  Strodes,  Walkers  and 

•then  are  o«t  of  the  collegiate  picture,  Williams  wants  to  know 

where  are  the  greats,  outside  of  Hal  Sinclair,  Joe  Batiste  and 

Barney  Swell,  to  compare  with  those  of  recent  years. 

!«aybe  the  coming  Fresno  and  L.  A.  Coliseum  Relays  will 

answer  Williams'  queries. 

In  the  meantime,  in  addition  to  reader  Reggie's  nominees 

f»r  the  Hall  of  Fame  we  might  add  Bill  Carter,  Pitt  sprinter; 

E4  Dngger.  Tufts  hurdler;  Archie  Harris,  Indiana  welghtman; 

and  Gilder  Farrow.  Xavier  hurdler  developed  by  Coach  Met- 

calfe. Also  there  is  Leo  Tarrant,  Alabama  State  sprinter,  and 

MoMOe  EUerbe,  the  Tnskegee  dashman. 

There  are  others,  some  known,  others  unknown,  who 
 won't 

hit  their  stride  and  the  headlines  until  warm  weather  (the  kind 

wo're  getting  here  now)  sets  in.  This  column  wouldn't  be  snr- 

prbed.  however,  if  the  Fresno  Relays  on  .May  17  and  the  CoU- 

■ewB  «elays  a  week  later  did  much  to  answer  reader  Will
iams' 

fveries  and  relieve  the  concern  of  other  Joe  Fans  in  general.
 

•  • 
Shorts  in  Sports: 

AI  Lang,  the  famoos  second,  returns  to  promoung  
ranks  to- 

night when  he  stages  a  boxing  show  at  D<3wnto*-n  .
\rena  (Mam 

Street  Gvm)  with  the  proceeds  going  to  the  widow
  of  the  late 

Hayden  '-Wad"  WadhanLS,  one-time  matchmaker  and  prom
oter 

who  sUged  the  record-breakmg  George  Godf
rey-Paulino  Uzcu- 

dun  show  at  Wrigley  Field.  A  swell  gesture  on  
the  part  of  likable 

Al  .  Edgar  Folev.  genial  official  of  the  Western 
 Federation  of 

Tennis" Oubs.  in  to  tell  this  pillar  that  a  series  of  exh
ibition  matches 

k-ill  be  staged  at  9305  S.  Compton  avenue  Sunda
y,  May  18.  fea- 

turing some  of  the  coasts  ranking  net  stars,  am
ong  them  being 

T\on  Lomax  the  1938-39  national  champ
ion  who  juBt  won 

■♦nduatrial  Singles  championships  here  a
t  Griffith  Park, 

sahashed  her  way  past  some  of  Los  .Angele
s'  best  white  players  to 

«pnire  her  title  on  this,  her  third  visit  to  L.
  A.  -^  .  Glad  to  hear 

that  Charles  "Kid"  Bell,  the  trainer,  came  
out  of  General  hospital 

,«terdav  Bill  Smith,  Belmont  High's  dash,   broadju
mp   and 

■k^jump  ace  who  is  bemg  favorably
  compared  with  ihe  sensa- 

rZ^ll  Jes*e  0.-ens.  -.as  jailer  for  a  day  dur
ing  Boys  Week  .  .  . 

ioLiy  Rogers  mav  bring  Boby  
Mclntyre.  white  Detroit  star 

here  for  a  joust  with  Jackie  Wilson.
  Mclntyre  nas  fought,  among 

others.  Ray  Robinson,  the  New  York
  prospect  .  .  . 

TKID  EASY  FOR  HUDSON; 
CHAVEZ,  ORTIZ  TO  BOX 

Cecil  Hudson,  the  young  Son  Jose  lightweight 

who  is  going  places  in  the  gloved  fraternity,  battered 
the  favored  Yucatan  Kid,  Mexican   lad  by  way  of 

att   

Florida,   from  pillar  to   post 

Hollywood   Legion    stadium    last 
Friday  night  to  walk  off  with  an 
easy  10-round  decision. 
A  "new"  fighter,  as  predicted 

by  his  handlers,  Gladstone  Bell 
and  Tony  Palazola,  Hudson  took 

the  'upper  hand  from  the  open- 
ing bell  and  practically  wound 

up  his  chores  for  the  night  when 
he  boimced  the  Mexican  boy  on 
the  canvas  three  times  in  the 
9th  stanza.  Hard  punches  to  the 
body  dropped  the  Kid. 

Louis  Trains for  Buddy 

Boer 
By  Bemice  Calyin  and 

FVank  T.  Ward 

^-    ̂      --,        ,        ,  u  J    V  NEW  YORK.  May  8.    (O^Toe Chitboxed   and   outpunched   by  j  Louis     dropped     in    New     York 
quietly  for  a  few  minutes  this 
week — just  long  enough  to  con- 

firm our  story  that  he  will  meet 
Billy  Conn  here  in  June.  Louis 
told  us  that  he  will  start  training 
at  Stevensville,  Mich.,  this  week 

end  for  his  little  scrap  with  Bud- 
dy Baer  on  the  23rd  of  next 

dy  Baer  on  the  23rd  of  this 
month  in  the  nation's  CapitaL After  that.  Joe  will  pitch  camp 
on  the  shores  of  Greenwood  Lake 
(N.  Y.). 

And  while  on  the  subject  of 

boxing,  here's  a  good  one.  We doubt  if  any  one  of  you  young 

folks  will  remem.ber  him,  the  for- 

ON THE 

TURF 

SPEEDY  'HUTCH' WINS;,  1 
FACES  'CHIEF'  TUESDAY 

Johnny  Hutchinson,  the  forrrter  Philodelphkm 

who  holds  a  win  over  Sommy  Angott,  the  NBA  light- 

weight titleholder,  "cought  on"  at  the  Olympic  Tues- 

day night  and  as  a  result  Proino-^   ~~'~~ 

ter  Joe  Lynch  puts  him  in  one-  i  •  *  »     o       ■ half  of  a  double  10-round  main    Vw  FlfllfiV 

event  next  Tuesday  against  rug-     T T  ■  lUIVv 
ged  Chief  Evening  Thunder.  I The  other  "ten"  pairs  SoUy  ] 

Krieger,  former  middleweight  < 

diampioa,  with  Dan  Gill,  unbeat- ' 
en  Florida  sensation. In  one  of  three  8-roand  mains  | 
at  the  Grand  avenue  swatatorium  | 
last    Tuesday    night    Hutchinson.  ; 
at  136,  made  a  punching  bag  out 
of  Gene  Valenzuela,  tough  1414 

poimd  Watts  Mexican,  to  win  go- 
ing  away.     He   but  recently   re- 

AD.\M  "CHU"  BERRY,  South- 
em's  star  high  jumper,  who 
placed  second  in  the  A.  A.  V. 
meet  b.-ld  in  Fresno.  Calif., 

last  summer  suffered  a  frac- 
tured ankle  bone  two  months 

ago  which  cut  off  his  track  ac- 
tivities. He  entered  the  Xav- 

ier relays  over  the  week  end 
to  test  his  ankle  as  he  starts 

preparation  Toi  the  annual 
Southwestern  .\thletic  Confer- 

ence meet  heri?  at  Southern 

May  16-17. 

Hudson,  the  Yucatan  Kid,  how- 
ever, caught  his  opponent  with 

one  of  his  many  overhand  rights 
in  the  fourth.  Off  balance  as  he 
was  tagged.  Hudson  stumbled 
half  way  across  the  ring  before 

droppmg  for  a  one -count.  It  was 
the  only  round  Cecil  failed  to 

bag. 

Tomorrow  night  at  the  film 

city  glove  palace,  matchmaker 
Cfaiiarley  MacDonald  offers 
Mannel  Ortiz  and  Carlos  Cha- 

vez, Mexican  bantams,  in  a  II- round  rematch. 

Several  weeks  ago  the  two 
fast,  sharp-punching  gladiators 
put  on  a  punchfest  that  had  Le- 

gion  patrons   in  the  aisles. 
The  card  tomorrow  night: 

By 

Geo.-  A. 

Ramsey 

CALIENTE.  Mex.,— I  Bassett, 
the  little  apprentice  jockey  from 

Kansas  City,  stole  all  honors  last 
Sunday  at  Caliente  before  a 
crowd  of  10,000  fans,  including 

General  Maximino  Avila  Cama- 
cho,  brother  of  the  President  of 

Mexico,  when  he  rode  four  popu- 
lar winners.  His  two  master- 

pieces were  the  rides  he  gave 
The  Pest  m  the  first  race  and  the 
ride  on  Tetra  Plat  In  the  final 
event  of  the  day. 

Basset  has  become  a  great  fa- 
vorite with  the  fans  and  we 

look  to  see  him  go  up  the  ladder 

to   the   jockey's  hall  of  fame. 
Long  shot  pTayers  had  a  good 

day  and  many  left  the  track  with 
pockets  filled  with  good  U.  S 
bills.  They  started  in  the  third 
race  when  Hieh  Jour  won  and 
paid  $54  for  the  $2  investment. 
Coming  right  back  in  the  fourth 
race.  Salmore.  with  jockey  Wil- 

mer  light  heav>-weight  champion,     bourn     aboard,      paid     the      good 

turned    to    the    mainland    from Honolulu. 

Chief  Krcaiag  Tkaiider  has  a 
local   recard,   hsWag  aa 

upset  TietMT  orer  Bahr  Aris- ■scBdi,  the  Mexieaa  retcraa. 
Louie     Carranza     meets     Lige 

Drew    in     the     six-rodnd     semi- 
windup.      Drew    recently    decis- 
ioned  Ran  Jackson  at  the  Olym- 

pic. 

The  complete  card: 

OLITMFIC  BOUTS 
4-B«nBd  Preliasiaaries 

L.  Anderson  vs.  B.  Cardenas 

Harry  Wicker  vs.  Fred  Encinas (-Round  Semi-Wtaidap 

Louie  Carranza  vs.  Lige  Drew 
I  •- Round   Main   Events 

Chief  Thunder  vs.  Hutchinson 

SoUy  Krieger  vs.  Dan  Gill 

the 

She 

Teei  n 

Off 
■  By  Olli«  Terry 

At  a  meeting  Friday  n'iht  the 
West  Coast  Golf  Club  dr*-*-  up 

•  plans  for  its  activities  f'r  :he 

coming  year.  It  was  agreed  that 
tMe  dues  would  be  $12.00  a  year 

payable  at  $1.00  per  month.  Plans 

were  made  to  hold  one  handi- 

cap to»imament  a  month  with 

three  major  toumamenLS  to  be 

h«ld  during  the  year.  There  are 
to  be  handsome  cups  as  prizes 

for  wmners  of  flights  in  the  ma- 

jor tournaments. 

The  success  of  the  Spring 

Tune-up  Tournament  held  Sun- 
day. May  4th  at  Sunset  Fields 

caused  Dr.  C.  A.  Bradford,  presi- 
dent of  the  club,  to  call  for  the 

mauguration  of  weekly  ladder 
tournament!.  Ladder  rolls  will  be 
made  up  this  week.  Look  m  the 
next  issue  for  your  place  on  the 
ladder  and  for  an  explanation  of 
how  challenges   are   to    be  made. 

The  Spring  Tune- up  Tourna- 
ment wa  s  enjoyed  by  everyone 

from  flights  A  through  C,  as  well 

as  by  the  wives,  sweethearts,  ad- mriers  and  friends  that  followed 

)  all  the  foursomes. 
FoUowmg  are  the  results  and 

net  scores: 

CUiSS  A:  (Championship  flight) 
Roscoe  Jones,  winner,  68;  How- 

ard Wheeler,  second.  69;  Wm.  Gil- 
more.  third.  71;  Oscar  Clisby.  75: 
Monroe  Boykms,  picked  up;  Carl 
Woode.  78;  Manon  Forsythe,  73; 

C.  A.  Bradford,  77;  J.  A.  Buc- 
hanan. 78;  Ed.  Shaw,  75:  E.  C. 

McGruder.  75:  Clarence  Porter, 

79;  Theo.  Smith.  75:  Sammy  Mc- 
pherson, 76;  Ivan  Johnson,  78; 

C.  L.  Lay,  77. 
Howard  Wheeler  won  low  gross 

with  a  one  under  par  71. 

Henrv  Lewis.  80;  George  Lewis, 

picked  up:  Roy  Jennings,  84: L.  Wheeler,  91. 

Bob   -Mien   and  George  Terrell 

tied  for  lo^-v  gross  in  flight  B  with 82s. 

CLASS  C:   (3rd  flight) 

Eddie  .Mien,  winner.  73:  William 

Crayton.  second.  76;  J.  Hicks,  third 
77;    Harold    Bowman,    78:    E.    F. 

City    Housing 
Authority  Group 
Plan  Dinner  Meet 
The  Advisory  Committee  on 

Tenant  Relocation  for  the  Hous-  ' 
ine  .'Vuthonty  of  the  city  of  Los 
-Angeles  will  hold  a  dinner  meet- 

ing nextThursday  at  6i30  p.  m.4 

St  Camille's  Party  Den,  848  E. 
.\dam.s  blvd. 

According  to  Mrs.  .Anita  Con- 
way, chairman  of  the  commit- 

tee, the  principal  speaker  will  be 
Mrs.  Jessie  Terry,  a  member  of 

the  Housing  Authority  who  was 
recently  sent  as  a  delegate  to  the 

Cincinnati  Conference  of  the  Na- 
tional .Association  of  Housing  Of- 

ficials. 
Mrs.  Terrv-  will  discuss  the  con- 

ference and  describe  som.e  of  the 

large  hfiusing  projects  ?he  visit- 
ed  in  several  eastern  cities. 

A   distinguished    group    of    citi- 
zens   repr?senting    civic    and    soc- 

ial   organizations    will    be    in    at- 

^  tendance. 
Reservatons   mav   be   made   by 

telephoning   Mrs.    Faustina   John- 
son,  secretary  of  the   committee, 

,  at  L-A-5066. 

LEGION  BOUTS 
4-Round  Preliminaries 

Felix  Piquit  vs.  Alfredo  Chavez 
116  lbs. 

Jake  Gill  vs.  Jack  Huber 
heavyweights 

Pete  Chemey  vs.  J.  Mercier 
148  lbs. 

De  Tombeaux  vs.  T.  Canelli 
152  lbs. 

8- Round    Svmi-Windnp 
-Andy  Vasquez  vs.  Billy  Siegel 

130  lbs. 
10-Round  Main  Event 

Manuel  Ortiz  vs.  Carlos  Chavez 
121  lbs. 

follow.  Look  for  the  date  of  the 

next  one  in  next  week's  column. . . .       .  All    golfers   get    m    touch   with 
Guess,  picked  up:  Max  Williams.  I  Q^e  of  the  club's  officers   if  you 

89;  -A.  A.  Cooke.  85;  Sailor  Smith 
78;  Winslow  Allen,  picked  up;  W. 
E.  Bailey.  83;  Alex  Peoples,  84; 
Harold  Foster,  81. 
Eddie  Allen  won  low  gross  in 

night  C  with  a  92. 
The  success  of  the  tournament 

Sunday  has  really  aroused  the  in- 
terest of  all  golfers  in  the  South- 
west, and  everyone  is  looking 

forward    to    the    tournaments   to 

want  to  get  in  on  the  fun.  C.  -A. 
Bradford,  president;  Ed.  Shaw. 
secretary:  E.  W.  Hardimon, 
treasurer:  or  the  ̂ .^Titer  of  this 
column.  OUie  Terry.  Any  of  the 
above  can  take  your  application 
and  monthly  dues. 

Beneath  the  seat  of  a  new 
kitchen  chair  is  a  drawer  for 
smaU  articles. 

WALKER   WINS 

In  the  six-round  semi  Friday 

night  Harold  Bell  and  Joe  Roble- 
to  went  to  a  fast  draw.  There 
were  no  knockdowns. 

Sammy  Walker  took  the  , 
measure  of  Urban  H^Qandca  i 
in  the  feature  fenr-roimdcr.  It  i 

was  a  rematch  of  their  knock-  ' 
down -drag -out  affair  of  some  , 
weeks  ago  with  Urban  getting the  nod. 

Other  results  fcimd  Buddy  O'- Dell  KOing  sub  Al  Globe  m 
three.  Glen  Strong  dropping  a 

close  one  to  Lalo  Rodriguez,  and 

Pete  Chemey  TKOing  Joe  Wil- 
son in  the  second  heat  of  the 

opener.  — J.  C.  F. 

Ihflatable  rubber  pillows  have 
been  invented  to  be  hung  on 
bath  tubs  to  add  to  the  comfort 
of    bathers. 

Cuba  exported  33.386  pounds 

of  beef  liver  extract  for  me- 
dicinal purposes  to  the  United 

States  last  year. 

Either  warm  or  cool  air  can 
be  obtained  by  turning  a  dial 
on  one  side  of  a  new  window 

t>-59e  air  conditioner. 

Argentina  manufacturers  pack- 

age about  85  per  cent  of  all  cos- metics and  toilet  preparations 
that   it   uses. 

Globular  in  form,  a  new  bam- 
boo porch  table  can  be  opened 

on  hinges  to  reveal  storage 
shelves  for  smoking  equipment 

magazines,  dishes  and  other  ar- i  tides. 

George  Fitch,  but  you  old  timers 
certainly  will.  George  has  train- 

ed  himself  right   out  of   a   wife. 
April    26.    he    took    his    domestic 

troubles   to   the   judge.   "My   wife has  deserted  me  for  another  man 

on  account  of  I  wouldn't  take  her  ] 
to  parties  and  dances,"  he  moan-  ^ 

ed    I  or  did  he.)   Now  he's  a   free' 

man  living  in  New  Hav-en.  Conn.  ' 
In    the    school    boys"    Hall    of 

Fame — 18  year  old  Frank  Di-xon. 

who's    generally     recognized     as 
"one    of    the    greatest    milers    in  i 

the    country."    Frankie's    schedul- ed to  run  for  Alma  Mater  James 
Monroe    (NY),   in    the   m«iley   at 
PSAL    Relays    on    Saturday.    .    . 
Bob  Montgomery  did  a  neat  niece 
of  work  on  Nick  Peters  in  Philly 
recently.     Stopped     him     in     the 
third.   Washington  fight  fans  are 
going  to  pay  thrice  the  sum  they 
usually    fork   uo   for   a    ringsider 
when    the   LouLs-Baer    attraction 
comes   to    town.    We    know    New 
Yorkers  think  $15  is  a  paltry  sum  ! 
U>    see    the    Brown    Bonvber    but  j 

Caoitol    fans    consider    it    down ' right  pick  picketing.  , 

6  TEXAS  SPIKE  SQUADS 
GO  TO  SOUTHERN  U. 

Six  track  teoms  representing 

Wiley.  Langston,  Bishop,  Texas. 
Arkansas  and  Prairie  View  will 
head  towards  Southern  univer- 

sitv  Mav  16  for  the  annual  South-  ■ western  Athletic  conference  track 

meet. 

After  establishing  a  record  for  j 
production  of  gold  1  a  st  year, 
Nicaragua  is  mining  even  more 
of  the  matal  this  year  and  may 
reach  a  total  value  between 
$7,000,000  and  $8,000,000  for  the 

year. 

price  of  $182.40  to  win,  $90  60  to 

place  and  $34.80  to  show.  A  six 
dollar  combination  ticket  was 
worth  307.80 — ^not  bad  for  all 
who   held   tickets. 

The  steeplechase  again  had  its 

thrills  and  spills,  Gazenwood.  se- 
cond choice  in  the  betting,  was 

wel  in  the  lead  coming  to  the 

last  jump  and  about  100  y-irds 
from  the  finishing  line  when  he 
stumbled  and  threw  jockey  F. 

Pfister.  Impersonation  unseated 
jockey  Rector  while  going  over 
the  hill  jump,  and  it  is  fortumte 
that  neither  jockev   was  hurt. 

The  popular  daily-double  paid 
the  big  price  of  $288.80. 
Again  this  Sunday  Judge  Joe 

Walters  has  arranged  a  card  of 
12  races  that  promises  to  be 
thrilling  and  exciting.  Farragut, 

who  set  a  new  world's  record  at 
Caliente  for  3  m.iles.  is  ret'.irn- 
mg  to  take  up  where  he  left  off. 

Judge  George  Shillings  was  ad- 
vised by  Willie  Alvarado,  train- 

er for  the  Otay  stat>le,  which 
owns  the  great  horse.  Walter 

Marty,  generalissimo  of  beauti- 
ful Caliente,  just  about  broke 

even  on  his  future  book  on  the 

Kentuckv  Derby.  Had  Porter's 
Cap  wen — well,  it  would  ha\-e been  a  different  story.  Holly- 

wood will  open  its  gates  for  the 
summer  meetinsi  of  50  days  Moy 
23.  Some  of  the  best  horses  n 
the  countrv  are  being  shipped  to 
the  coast  for  a  shot  at  the  rich 

purses  that  are  offered.  More 

about   Hollypark   later. 
Well,  folks.  I  guess  I  have  told 

you  the  news  of  the  turf  up  tn 
this  viTiting.  so  will  sign  off. 
Until  next  week,  keep  smiling. So- long.  George. 

Some  2500  Olympic  patrons 
turned  out  Tuesday  night  to  see 

what  former  local  promoter  Jim- 
my Murray's  three  Honolulu  pro- 

teges  looked   like. They  were  not  disappointed  as 
they  chalked  up  two  draws  and 

one  lop-sided  victorv". 
-Adolph  Samuels.  123.  of  Hono- 

lulu, and  Babe  Antuna.  126  4.  lo- 
cal Mexican,  fought  to  a  stand- still in  8  fast  rounds.  It  was  the 

feature  prebminary. 

"Hutch.'  who  might  be  com- 

pared to  greased  lightnmg.  made ■Valenzuela's  face  and  body  look 

like  they  had  been  run  through 
a  meat  grinder. 

And  Johnny  Diaz.  Honolulu 
middleweight  and  third  member 

of  the  trio,  and  Jinrimy  McDan- iels.  of  Fremont  High,  put  up  a 

slam-bang  scrap  to  finish  m  a 
dead  heat  after  8  rounds. 

Other  results:  Jimmy  Doyle  de- 
cisioned  Eddie  Trujillo  and  Eddie 

Hally  drew  with  Max  Hutchins. 

Old  Tymers  Drop 

Softball  Title  Tilt 
The  Old  Tymers  went  down  to 

defeat  Friday  night  at  Manches-  i 
ter  playground  as  the  Stork  Club, 
white,  outplayed  them  in  every 

department  to  wm  the  pre-sea- son  municipal  league  Softball championship. 

The  score  was  10-2  with  Miller 
on  the  mound  for  the  losers. 

mTmli  ■■'■  !■■ ■  CALIENTE  I 

—PRESENTS— 
12  .  .  .  RACES  .  .  . 

EVERY  SUNDAY 
Rain  or  Shine — Featuring — 

I  Steeplechase    and    Flat   Raring  ■ 
Exciting  and  Exhilarting        I 

I     The  home  of  the  D.4ILT-      _ DOl^UE  &  QUESTELA        | 

Fight  Ducats 
Go  on  Sole 
!  'Hckets  for  the  big  Tom  G«»» 
;  lery-promoted  boxing  abovr  fea- 
:  turing  Jackie  Wilson  versus 
Baby  Arizroendi  and  Turkey 
Thompson  against  Tony  Musto 

{  went  on  sale  this  week  at  th^<ac 
convraient  locations. 

I  Tickets  for  tfte  show  May  I&^ at  Wrigley  Field,  are  scaled  a* 
1  $1  to  $5  subject  to  taxes  and  may 

be  purchased  at  fight  headquar- 
ters. 1654  N.  Vine  street  down- to«-n  Silverwoods,  or  at  Wrig- 

ley. 

Th^  show's  iirincipals  are  all hard  at  their  training  routines. 

Thompson  and  Wilson  train  at 
Manhattan  gym.  Anzaaendi  at 
Soper's  ranch  and  Musto  at  Main street  gynanasium.    . 

Louis,   Conn 
Meet  June  18 
NTTW  YORK.  May  8.  (C)— Joo 

Louis  and  Billy  Conn  have  final - iv  decided  on  Jtme  18  for  their 

fight  and  i^  will  be  at  the  Polo 
O rounds  here.  -This  vnV[  be  the "t'omber's  18lh  defense  of  his 

crown. 

In  the  last  decade  the  Cauca- 

sian population  of  -Hawaii  in- creased 40.8  per  cent,  the  Ha- 
waiians  and  pert-Hawaiions.  26.4 
per  cent  and  the  Japanese  ll-l 

per  cent. Views 

News 

I 

l$ii 

WATCH   THIS SPACE FOR 

MU-SO-UT. CLUB 

Ray  Price  KOs Llanes  in  2 
S-\N  FR.\NCISCO.  May  8  — 

Ray  Price.  130.  knocked  out  Me- mo Llanes  of  Mexico  City  here 

Monday  night  34  seconds  after 
the  bell  opening  the  second 
round. 

1000  $1000 
Public  Handicap  Prise 

I     Watch  the  Gold  Pot 

Grow 

I  Foreign  
Books 

On  All  Trocks 
First  Post  Time  1   p.  m. 

I       ITS    CALIENTE 

For  364  days  in  a  year  Am- 
erica s  mothers  have  the  dubi- 

ous privilege  of  takmg  care  of 
the  homes  in  the  land  and 

ser\-ing  m  the  various  capaci- 
ties of  nurse,  adviser,  interior 

decorator,  buyer,  cook,  court 

of  appeals  and  a  thousand  and 
one  other  roles.  Then  sud- 

denly we  all  get  conscience- stricken  and  honor  mothers 
»ith  a  special  day  all  of  their own.  Don't  get  me  wrong.  I 
thmk  Mothers  Days  are  grand 
— but  It's  too  bad  we  have  to 

have  a  specified  day  to  remind 
us  of  mothers'  importance Ho  vever.  that's  the  way  it  is, 

and  the  least  we  can  do  is  re- 
member  the  day — May   11th. 

A  Columbia  U.  Professor 
claims  the  center  of  an  atom 
IS  shaped  lika  a  football  Fronc 
the  way  its  bemg  kicked 
around,  the  world  must  be 

shaped  the  same  way. 

Wine  gives  a  subtle  fla^tar 
to  coo'Kmg  and  transfonnt 
even  the  simplest  disR.  The 
next  time  you  have  a  dinnBr 

party — give  your  guests  «r extra  treat  and  serve  their 

with  foods  cooked  m  wTne.  '^e have  a  fme  supply  of  Cali- fornia wines — well  developeid. 

true  to  type — ^yet  inexpensiye 
— Sherry.  Port,  Claret.  Btir- 

gundy,  Chablis.  Rock  or  Sait- teme.  Just  drop  in  to  the 
House  of  Morgan,  2729  Central 
Ave. 

Kentucky  Derby  Favorites  Coming  to  Hollywood  Park 

CLASS  B:   iSteamd  flight) 

George  Terrell,  winner.  86;  Os- 
car Williams,  second.  70;  Fred 

Cumbess  and  Bob  Allen  tied  for 
third  with  71s;  Noble  Crouch,  82; 
Chatter  Carson,  79:  OUie  Terry, 

76;  A.  L.  Wallace,  76;  Henry  Mar- 
tin, 76;    W.    E.    Hardiman,    76; 

C  S.  IWmH't  Portw*  Ca^,  mi  Was^ait 
Faa'i  Ov  kais,  wkkk  raa  as  favaritat 
ia  tha  Kaatadqr  Darhr,  wV  iawada 

wmi  HA  far  riw  ?   r  aaatiH  ̂  

a»  riM  lagtatMad  Track  Mar  23. 

EXHIBITIOK  TENNIS  MATCH 
SUNDAY,  MAY  18,  1941 

I 

Game  Starts  2.-M  p.  m. 

9365  SO.  COMPTON  AVE. 
'Residence  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Hardy) 

PLA'YERS:  Mitchell,  Stocks.  Flora  Lomax.  Louis  Scales. 
E.  Foley,  Robt.  Roberson,  C.  Dean.  E.  Bouie.  E.  Thornton.  Ward 
Sc  Ward,  Leonard  Fuller,  Jesse  Scott  and  others. 

Refreshments  #  Admission  15c 

fhe^sK^y 

BOXING 
OLYMPIC  AUDITORIUM 

18TH  *  GKAND  AVE. 

TUESDAY  NIGHT,  MAY  13 
TWO  16-ROUND  MAIN  EVENTS 

Johnny  Hutchinson versus 

Chief  Evening  Thunder 
Solly  Krieger versus 

Dan  Gill 
Alio  LIGE  DREW  .  HARRY  WICKER 

POPCLAK  PUCKS 

CMB 
NON-FATTENING 

BEER 

(OS  ANGBCS 

Alobom  Theotre  Cofe 
4215  so.  CENTRAL  AVENUE     ■     AD.  9921 

Sunday  Afternopn 

3  TO  7  p.  M. 
BLUES  CONTEST! 

Anybody  may  enter  -  3  big  prizos! 

.  1 

4^ 

..  j.p^i.-..:wLsii 
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Music  Week 
Hoik  Works 
of  Negro 

Music  Week  wm  roundly  cele- 
brated Sunday  afternoon  at  Ham- 

ilton M.  E.  Church,  18th  and  Na- 
omi gtr««t«,  in  a  propam  that 

feted  Negro  composen  and  their 
compositions. 
Featured  was  the  WPA  Nejro 

Choruf  under  direction  of  Char- 
les Emerson.  Numberi  presented 

by  the  groap  included  Talk.  Run 
Lil  Chillun,  from  Hall  John- 

aon's  sUge  show  of  the  same 
name:  Listen  to  the  Lambs,  by 
R.  Nathaniel  Dett;  Africa,  by  Ot- 

is Rene;  and  Lenox  Avenue  by 
William  Grant  StilL 
Composers  Otis  Rene  and  El- 

liott Carpentier  were  on  hand 
to  present  their  own  new?  com- 

positions. Rene  presented  the 
lyrics  to  a  new  long,  inspired  by 
a  Bill  Robinson  anecdote,  called 
"You  Don't  Have  to  go  South  to 
Find  Dixie."  Carpentier  sang  his 
"Young  Black  Joe."  with  lyrics 
by  Langston  Hughes. 

Mrs.  Charlotta  A.  Bas#  Eagle 
editor.d  elivered  a  brief  address 
on  American  Negro  music,  dub- 

bing it  "the  .»oul  of  thus  nation." 
Noted  Negro  composers  re- 

presented in  selections  on  the 
program  included  J.  Rosamond 
Johnson.  Harry  T  Burleigh,  Hall 

Johnson,  Rene,  Still  "and  Car- 
pentier. 

Mistress  of  ceremonies  anr  or- 
ganizer of  thp  distinctive  pro- 

gram was  Mabel  J.  MassengilL 
Speakers  paid  her  repeated  tri- 

bute for  the  excellence  of  her 
work  in  bringing  about  the  Music 
Week  celebration  at  Hamilton. 

•  SIDEWALK 
(continued  from  page  1-A) 

amphs  of  international  coopera- 
tion as  the  Scandinavian  Alli- 
ance. In  the  event  of  a  German 

victory,  colonial  exploitation  in 
Africa  and  the  Near -East  will 
reach  an  all-time  high  of  bru- 

tality and  ferocity.  Plans  for 
domination  of  native  pi^ople  in 
.Mein  Kampf  and  other  Nazi 

literature  are  vicious  and  with- 
out eompromisw.  The  loose  state- 

ment that  nothing  could  be 
w«r»e  than  Franco-British  ex- 
ploitatian  is  not  true.  Thousands 
of  Africans  ane  European  (rain- 

ed, manr  administrators  thm- 
out  the  dark  continent  are  black 
men.  particularly  with  the 
French,  and  an  extensive  black 
praaa  haa  bern  permitted  bv  col- 

onial authorities.  The  bewail- 
ed native  African  has  more  lib- 

erty under  Franco- British  con- 
trol than  the  average  citizen  of 

Germany  and  its  occupied  terri- 
torka. 

The  notions  of  racial  purity 
and  kindred  nonsense  fabricated 
bv  Nazi  philosophers  would  cer- 

tainly kill  whatever  struggling 
movement  for  liberty  that  now 
exists  m  Africa.  Colonial  ex- 

ploitation to  date  ha.'?  been  a 
matter  of  profits  With  the  Nazis. 
It  becomes  the  fulfillment  of  a 

sacred  Aryan  right,  — the  priv- 
ilege of  dommation. 

It  is  necessary  for  those  of  us 
whose  countries  still  remain 
comparitively  free  to  investigate 
closely  the  conditions  which 
made  possible  thre  rise  of  Hitler- 
ism.  We  have  examined  closely 

such  items  as  military  expan- 
sion, crooked  politics  and  other 

such  obvious  contributors.  But 
yet,  I  think,  we  hive  missed  the 
main  plank  m  the  Nazi  struc- 
ture. 

Hitler's  spectacular  rise  eoln- 
cid«d  exactly  with  the  depths  of 
the  depression  in  America.  Eng- 

land and  France,  the  economic 
,  situation  waa  f^gp^ntc  In 

^;;rmany.  It  wan  hopeieas.  The 
weary  masses  of  that  nation  had 
vtarved  through  years  of  post- 

war panic  and  the  new  blow 
seemed  almost  too  much.  Most 
tragic  of  all  were  (be  young. 
Tbey  had  grown  to  manhood  in 
an  «ra  of  want  and  confusion. 
Th«y  found  themselves  adulta 
fai  a  world  that  offered  no  dream 

•f  trimnpta,  no  ray  of  hope,  and 
wont,  no  Job. 

While  the  German  locialista 
and  democrats  struggled  with 
minor  adjustBients  of  the  eco- 

nomic mechanism,  while  they 
begged  fantastic  loans  from 
France  and  England,  Adolph 
Hitler  glimpsed  the  truth.  This 
world,  he  saw  as  an  army.  Af- 

ter vears  of  hunger  and  doors 
slammed  in  their  faces  ,it  is  lit- 

tle wonder  that  the  young  of 
Germany  answered  the  call  of  a 
new  hero  who  counted  them  the 
most  important  element  in  his 
plans 

Acosunta  of  the  great  Hitler 
meetings  wtiifli  preceded  his 
induction  Into  the  office  of 
chancellor  refer  to  them  as 
Youth  Rallies.  Here  the  young 
were  assured  of  their  plsce  in 
the  new  order.  They  were  giv- 

en uniforms  and  work,  little  or 
no  money.  They  were  made  to 
feel  as  heroic  champions  of  a 
magni^cent  German  posterity. 
They  were  soldiers  and  leaders. 
And  thty  would  die  for  the  man 
that  made  them  such. 
In  the  great  democracies. 

howf/*T,  youth  remained  out- 
side the  pole.  When  Hitler  had 

•n  armv  of  young  soldiers,  Eng- 
land, France  and  America  had 

an  army  of  young  unemployed. 
Skepticism  breeds  on  an  emp- 

ty stomach,  and  our  young  were 
hungry.  The  most  important  ele- 

ment in  the  life  of  an  adult  is 

D  feel  essential  to  the  econom- 
ic and  social  order.  Each  job 

that  is  not  secured  appears  to 
the  very  young  as  an  additional 
demonstration  in  his  own  unfit- 

n«ss.  of  society's  denial  of  his own  worth. 

So.  when  Hitler's  army  struck 
at  the  Rhineland.  the  youth  of 
fiiflind  and  France,  wtary  and 
unc«rtain.  refused  to  be  alarm- 

ed. The  war  for  democracy  be-_ 

came  with  them  a  cynical  joke.' Then,  a  letharc  that  laated 
tmtil  August,  1939. 

If  there  is  one  lesson  to  be 

leam^  tten  Hitler,  it  is  this: 
iifh  must  be  served. 

Allison,  Morris  Move  Up 
in  Sheriffs  Department 

It   is    a    matter    of   record    that. 

Julian  in 

Britain's  RAF 
Hold   Last  Rites 
for   Rosalie 
Jones 

(continued  from  page  1-A) 
Bear"  decided  that  the  timi?  was 
ripe  to  expand  and  set  out  to 
protect  Finland  and  annex  new 
territory  in  the  protecting  proc- 

ess. Julian  was  not  far  behind. 
He   packed   his   bag  and  fought 

Sheriff  Eugene  W,  Bi?cailuz  is 
one  of  the  most  democratic  pub- 

lic officials  in  the  West.  One  of 
his  policies  is  to  be  entirely  fair 

I  and     unbiased     when    confronted 
I  with   situations    involving    race. 

<      Not    long    ago,    a    clerical    va- 
cancy existed  in  the  Sheriff's  of-  t      On     Tuesday.     April     18.     1941,    as  valiantly  in  Finland's  sub  zero 

I  fice   and    Mr.   Norman    J.   Allison  ;  Rosalie   Jones   departed    thi.s    life  i  timperature   as  he  had   in   tropi- 
I  happened  to  be  near  the  top  of  at  the  General  ho'pual  where  tal  Ethiopia.  Once  more  he  found 

the  civil  service  list.  Without  he-  '  she    was    a    victim   ot    illness   for    that     he     championed     a     losing 
'  sitancy.    Sheriff    Biscailuz    order-  ,  ̂  month.":.  ,  cause.    Sadly    the    bag    was    re- 

ed the  employment  of  Allison,  '  The  funeral  .services  were  held  packt>d  and  he  returned.  Inactiv- 
saying,  "When  it  comes  to  mat-  '  at  the  First  Baptist  church  of  .  ity  in  his  Harlem  haunts  didn't 
ters  of  efficiency.  I  believe  there  Central  Avenue  Gardens  of  Los  agree  with  him.  This  time  the 

should  be  no  other  influencing  Angeles,  Rev.  G.  Cofield  officiat-  bag  as  barely  stowed  away  when 
condition.  If  people  of  the  colored  I  ing.  he   grabbed  it  and  scampered  to 

I  race   are  able  to  qualify   highest,        Rosalie    was    dearly    loved    by    Canada. 
I  they  should  certainly  have  the  ,  the  entire  community  in  which!  Attired  in  a  formal  coat,  wing 

job"  '  she  lived.     She  was  a  .<:tudcnt  of    collar  and  tie.  he  stormed  the  air 
I      Since     entering     the     Sheriffs    Jordan    High,    a   member   of   the    recruiiiiig    centers.    Miraculously, 

I  service,  Allison  has  been  promot-  '  People's  Independent  Church  of  his  age  dropped  several  years, ed  tn  assistant  to  the  depart-  Christ  and  a  Sunday  member  of  but  wnen  proof  was  demanded  it 

ment's  Chief  Statistician.  M.  D.  the  First  church  of  Central  Gar-  buirieliow  jumped  up  to  43.  The 
Benesh.    Another   Race   man   em-    dens.  age    limit    for    combatants    is,    of 
ployed  in  the  Records  and  Iden-  '  Beautiful  resolutions  from  the  course,  considerably  less  than 

tification    Division    of    the    Sher-    Ever  Loyal  girls  of  the  Indepen-    that.' 
iff's  office  is  Joseph  Morris,  who    dent  church,   the  Sunday  ,<.chr)ol.        Determined  to  get  in  somehow. 
has  served  his  probationary  per-    the   community,    the    church,    the    Julian   still   "hung  around." 
iod  and  is  now  a  permanent  em-    junior   divisioin    of   the   Hallie   Q.         They  needed   instiucioi »,   didn't 
plovee.  Brown    Political   Study   club.  they?   Well,  why  couldn't  he  in- 

Race   deputies   have    been    em-  '     •■te    Jordan    a    cappella    chnir    struct?    He    wasn't    too    old    for 
ployed     in     the    department     for    turned    out    in   full   numbers,    di-    that,   was   he? 
many  years,  but  the  two  young  reeled  by  Mrs.  Abbott.  |  Finally  he  was  put  through  a 
men  mentioned  are  the  first  to  The  pallbearers  were  school  medical  test.  To  the  doctor's  sur- 
be  employed  in  important  cler-  pals;  honorary  pallbearers,  her  prise,  Julian  passed  with  flying 
ical  capacities.  Mr.  Allison  and,;  graduation  class.  |  colors.  A  few  days  lali^r  he  was 

Mr  Morris  are  former  students  '  Rosalie  Jones  was  the  grand-  ,  given  a  55  minute  test  in  aero 
of  the  University  of  Chicago  and  daughter  of  the  late  Capt.  Flnyd  acrobatics  and  navigation  at  the 

UCLA  They  are  serious  and  '  H.  Crumbly  and  the  daughter  of  i  Uplands  flying  field. 
hard-working,  and  their  success  ;  Mrs.  Flora  Jones.  I  British  officials  gravely  an- 
is  assured.  I  She  was  admired  for  her  love-  ,  nounced  that  they  were  amazed 

  •  l.v  personality,  .^nd  a  beautiful  '  and  deiigiited  at  Julian's  work- 
little  Christian  girl,  she  was  fond  manlike  performance.  "He  is  a 
of  singing  and  on  many  occasions  ;  splendid  physical  specimen  and 

filled  many  requests  by  singing.  '  a  fust  class  airman  v,.ho  is  a 
She  was  a  member  of  the  Esquire  '  credit  to  his  race,"  enthused  the 
class  of  Jordan  high  and  a  mem-  :  examinging  officers. 
ber  of  a  cappella  choir  and  be-  !  Julian  was  made  a  yilot  Offi- 
longed  to  the  G.  H.  H.  \  cer,  then  shipped  off  to  war  torn 

Rev.   G.    J.   Hays,    president  of  i      She  leaves   to   mourn   her   loss    England,   where  he  hopes  to  get 
the  Economic  Relief  Aasociation,  ,  *  mother,  Mrs.  Flora  Jones,  four    that  crack  at  Goering,  if  possible. 

;  and  H.  A.  Reeves,  founder  of  the  j  sisters.     Mrs.      Wililie     Delaney,        Because  of  his  age,  British  of- 
militant    orgsnization.    joined    in    Mrs.    Louise    Walker,    Mrs.    Bea-    ficials    m   Canada    think   he   will 

statements    this    week    heralding  I  ^J^'ce    Lee   and    little   Billy   Jean    be  used  to  pilot  planes  from  fac- 
expanded    activity    of   the    Asso-    Jones    and     a     devoted     brother,    tones  to   air  fields  or  as  an   in- 
ciation.  '  WiHis  Jones,    and   an   aunt,    Mrs.    structor. 

"Communitv  service  of  our  or-  .  Rosa   Jones.  Julian   can't  see  wtiat  age  has 
ganization,"   they   said,   "is   grow-  '      Interment  was  at   Lincoln   Me-     to  do  with  zooming  a  plane  up  to 
ing   daily.    Headquarters    at    2510    morial,     Conner-Johnsnn     under- 
C'ompton   avenue  show  the   prac-  i  takers. 

Jonitor  jHeld 
in  Assoult, Robbery 

Joseph  Green,  1132  E.  22nd 
street,  and  employed  as  a  janitor 
in  the  Chester  WiUiams  Building, 

was  held  to  answer  upon  com- 
plaint of  Mrs.  Grace  Mitchell, 

1518  E.  41st  street,  that  Green 
held  her  up  on  April  19,  and 
robbed  her  by  forcibly  taking 
her  pocketbook  while  riding  in 
her  car. 

Green,  who  was  represented  by 

Attorney  Curtis  C.  Taylor,  sat 

at  the  counsel's  table  and  lis- tened to  the  woman  unfold  the 
story  of  how  he  approached  her 
at  a  barbecue  stand  on  Central 

Avenue  and  offered  to  park  her 

car  for  her  because  of  her  intoxi- 
cated condition,  but  that  instead 

of  parking  the  car  as  he  told 
her,  he  drove  her  down  the  street 
and  committed  the  assault  and 

robfjery. 
The  Mitchell  woman  was  vague 

and  indefinite  in  her  id_entifi- 
cation  of  the  defendant  and  at 
one  time  told  the  court  that  she 

did  not  wish  to  prosecute  since 

she  was  not  sure  of  his  iden- 

tity. 

Attorney  Taylor  then  moved 
to  dismiss  the  case  on  the  grounds 
of  insufficient  evidence,  but  the 

prosecutor  then  placed  police  of- 
ficer Earl  Bledsoe  on  the  stand 

and  several  other  witnesses  who 

testified  that  the  woman  had  pos- 
itively identified  Green  at  the 

time  of  the  arrest. 
He  was  ordered  to  appear  in 

Department  41  of  the  Superior 
Court  on  May  12th  for  plea. 
Green  denies  the  charges  and 

asserts  that  he  will  prove  his  in- nocence when  the  case  cjipies  up 

for  trial. 

Bokersfield  Mon  Receives 
Studebaker  Co.  Honor 
BAKERSFIELD,  (By  G.  A. 

Jackson) — Mr.  Hugh  Danderfield 

was  given  high  honor  last  Thurs- 
day by  the  Studebaker  company. 

For  25  years  Danderfield  has 
been  employed  by  the  firm.  His 
faithful  and  efficient  service  has 
won  for  him  a  lovely  service 
button.  Danderfield  is  also  a  great 
frat  worker,  being  a  member  of 
Masonig  and  Odd  Fellow  lodges 
and  also  a  member  of  Cain  AME 
church.  He  is  admired  by  a  largr 

circle  of  friends. 
T.  B.  Moore,  after  38  years  of 

service,  retired  this  week  with 

honor  from  the  Santa  Fe  rail- 
road. Mr.  and  Mrs.  Moore  recent- 

ly celebrated  their  50th  wedding 
anniversary.  They  have  lived  in 
Bakersfield  for  a  number  of 

years  and  have  gained  many  love- 
ly friends.  Mrs.  Moore  is  a 

faithful  worker  of  Mt.  Zi  o  n 

Baptist  church.  The  couple  is 
blessed  with  five  lovely  children, 

Officer  Percy  Moore  and  John 
Moore,  Los  Angeles;  Mrs.  Lucille 
Johnson.  Chicago;  Mrs.  Leon 

Best  of  Berkeley;  and  Mrs.  Thel- 
ma  Kirksly  of  Bakersfield. 
Mrs.  Lydia  Foster,  outi{oing 

president  of  the  Veterans  of  For- 
eign Wars  auxiliary  was  given 

honor  last  Monday  night  at  the 
installation  of  new  officers.  A 
beautiful  Past  Presidents  Pin 

given  her.  Mrs.  Foster  is 
G.  of  H.  H.  and  is 

the     Daughter     Elks' 

in 

West  Pico  Store 
Has  New  Line  of Furnishings 

Duplicating  on  the  Eastside  the 
spacious,    well    stocked    store    at 

Pico  and  La  Brea,  the  Pico  Fur- 
niture  Store  on   Central   avenue 

at  48th  street,   announces   an   ex- 
i  elusive  new  line  of  home  furnish- 

I  ings  that  bring  the  comfort,  econ- 
'  nv    and    beauty    to    the   house- 

I  hold. 

J      "With     emphasis     on     quality. 
'  along    with    the    gay    new    colors 
I  and  varieties  of  materials  house- 
i  hold    furnishings    in    this   district 

store  are  equal  and.  in  some  in- 
stances, surpass  the  most  expen- 

I  sive  models  on  display,"  the  store 
manager  stated. 
I  Pico  Furniture  Store  is  one  of 
'  the  largest  firms  in  the  East  Area 
and  the  most  recent  to  put  a 
branch  store  on  Central  Avenue. 
Special  bargains  in  household 
furnishings  for  the  new  home  and 

\  attractive  pieces  to  brighten  up 

the  established  home  are  announ- 
ced this  week. 

was 

also   M.    N. active 

lodge. 
Mrs.  G.  A.  Jackson  was  called 

to  Lo.=  Angeles  after  the  sad 
news  of  the  passing  of  her  friend. 
Mr.  J,  J.  Johnson.  The  Jackscns 
and  Johnsons  havp  been  devoted 
friends  for  23  years. 
LODGES 

The  visit  of  Grand  Officers  of 

Distrcit  G.  H.  H.  of  Ruth  and 

District  G.  O.  L.  created  much  in- 
terest that  last  Monday  evening 

the  Brother  O.  F.  reorganized. 
Officers  are  R.  D.  Grimes,  N.  G.; 

Leroy  Stevenson,  vice  N.  G.;  Ev- erett Hudson,  N.  G.;  Nat  Jones, 
secretary;  G.  L.  Howard,  P.  S.; 

Robert  Lamb,  treasurer;  Rev.  H. 
A.    Green,   chaplain. 

Olive  branch  Temple  of  S.  M. 
T.  gave  a  dinner  last  Saturday 
which   was   a  huge  success. 
The  Daughters  of  Tabor  are 

having  a  cake  social  Monday  eve- 

ning. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Leroy  Foster, 
who  recently  came  here  from 

Oklahoma,  have  opened  their  cafe. 
The  opening  night  was  Saturday. 

Many  beautiful  flowers  were  giv- 

en this  industrious  couple.  "The place  is  very  attractive  and  quite 

unique. 
CHURCHES 

The  weekly  meetings  were 
verv  well  attended.  Pastor  Green 
taught  a  lesson  Monday  night  on 

the  subject.  "The  New  Testament 
church."  Tuesday  evening  a  love- 

ly program  was  rendered  by  the 
senior  and  junior  mission.  Wed- 

T^of-^'-.  ■  ■      --I      insoirational 

teacher's  meeting  and  r.ravpr  ser- \'lC'*      V.b^      "    "'*      r>tU'ryr^e>'1       ^ht^     rC- 
r)pT-t»  '-. — .  'v.,  -..vJiUrv  Thurs- 

day in  the  business  meeting  re- 
vealed how  church  work  is  pro- 

gressing under  Pastor  Green's leadership.  The  service  all  day 
Sunday  was  very  uplifting.  Plans 

t  are  underway  for  a  great  Moth- 
er's   day    program. 

Pastor  Swann  of  Cain  AME 

church  conducted  impressue  ser- 

vices Sunday.  A  Mother's  day breakfast  will  be  served  bv  Mrs. 

Hendry,   it   has   been   announced. 

•  CALVIN'S   DIGEST 

ERA  Heads  Tell 
of    Expanding 
Activity 

Modern  automobiles  use  18  per 
cent  less  fuel  than  cars  did  15 

years  ago  because  of  the  leaner 
mixture  employed. 

SOUTH  IS 
.MOR'pFIED 

Mr.  Jim  Crow  received  a  death 

blow  through  the  hard-won  vic- torv  of  Congressman  Arthur  W. 
Mitchell,  who  has  just  obtained 
equality  for  culoied  passengers 
on  interstate  trains. 
The  victory  is  ar.so  s^mincant 

for  the  fact  that  the  U.  S.  Su- 
preme Court  disregarded  the  ar- 

guments of  ten  southern  states 
with  segregation  laws,  saying: 

"The  question  ...  is  not  a  ques- 
tion of  segregation,  but  of  equal 

treatment,'  and  that  "it  is  the  in- dividual who  is  entitled  to  the 

equal  protection  of  the  law.s — ■ 
not  merelv  a  group  of  individ- 

uals, or  a  body  of  persons  ac- 

cording  to   their  numbers.'' The  highest  coip-t  in  th^  land 
sustained  Mr.  Mitchell's  conten- tion that  colored  passengers  tra- 

veling between  states  are  en- 
titled to  the  same  or  equal  ar- 

comodations  as  white  passeng- 
ers for  the  .same  fare,  after  fail- 
ure of  his  petition  before  ..he  ICC 

and  U.  S.  District  Coutl  of  Il- 
linois. 

GROUNDWORK   LAID 

This  test  case  mav  well  be  con- 
sidered the  groundwork  in  the 

battle  against  unconstitutional 
segregation  laws  of  southern 
states  where   there   is   undoubted 

mortification    over    the    Supreme 
Court's  decision. 

JAdams  Em 

|10  Years  at    '■ 

Gold 
Star  Soletman  Is 
Now  Port  Ownor 
of  Furniture  Store 

A  saga  in  the  business 
history  of  Central  overvu* 

!  is  the  story  Arthur  Adams, 
who  rounds  out  10-years  of  em- 

'  ploymert  as  star  salesman  of  the ' i  Gold      Furniture      Company      %t  t] 

Washington     blvd.     and  '  Central 
this  week. 

Adams,  now  a  part  owner  tn 

th«;  precedent-smashing  firm,  is 
considered  one  of  the  finest  sales- 

men in  Los  Angeles  and  a  full- fledged  mercluiBdising  expert. 

I  His  long  employment  at  Gold's 
r,?flects  the  store's  policy  of 

racial  fair-play  and  its  willing- ness to  recognize  ability  on  thaC^ . 

basis  alone.  ^  ̂̂   * 
Adams   position   as   part  owne. 

of  the  Gold  Company  places  him 

i  in  a  unique  position  among  Ne- 

(  gro  employees  of  white  firms  in ;  this     nation.     But,     with     typ»cal 

iesty.   Gold   executives   refuse ..o   consider   anything   unusual    m 
-  treatment  of  their  star  saies- 

..lan. 
<  A  reflection  of  Gold's  affec- 

tion for  him  was  the  recirnt  store- 

wide  sale  dnt)bed  "Arthur  Ad- ams Week."  No  other  employee 

lias  ever  been  accorded  such  re- 
cognition. 

Community  leaders  and  em- 
ployment experts  who  ha\e 

studied  the  problems  of  inter- 
racial business  relations  point  to 

the  ".solution"  at  Gold's  as  the 

only  sure,  the  only  healthv  one 
I  in  a  democratic  countrv".  Arthur 
!  Adsms  has  been  elevated  on  the 
basis  of  sbility.  There  is  no 
rrvstery  about  il.  In  such  simple 
and  fundamental  practice  of  the democratic  theory,  according  %^\ 

observers,  lies  the  only  rqad  t^ 
ward  a  really  FREE  enterprise in   America. 

NAACP  Sets 

Congressman  Mitchell's  test case  was  pointed  toward  the 
South's  serregation  laws  only  in- 

directly, his  main  contention  be- 
ina  that  the  railroad  (not  the 
State  of  Arkansas)  violated  his 
Constitutional  rights  under  in- 

terstate commerce.  The  Court  ^^  .  w^ agreed:  "The  denial  ...  of  equal  CmftVf%^f%  t  ̂ ft 

accomodations  because  of  his  N^MlVl^ll  ■  W%* 
race  would  be  an  invasion  of  a 
fundamental  individual  right 

which  IS  guaranteed  agamst  slate 
action  bv  the  Fourteenth  .Amend- 

ment," The  Court  also  pointed 

out  that  equality  of  treatment  is 
"a  right  specifically  safeguarded 

bv  the  provisions  of  the  Inter- 

state  Commerce  Act." Our  U.  S.  Constitution  declares 
that  no  state  shall  p.TSS  any  law 

which  conflicts  with  it.  Yet.  near- !••  rvcr<.-  stat/»  in  the  Union  has 

laws  which  are  a  violation  of  the 
t'.  S.  Constitution,  and  this  is 

flagrantly  true  concerning  rare 
segregation  and  discrimination 
laws  of   many   southern   states. 

Novel  in  the  coin-in-a-slot  ma- 
chine line  is  a  bicycle  held  sta- 

tionary in  a  frame,  a  dial  show- ing how  fast  a  rider  is  pedaling 
it. 

(continaed  from  page  1-.*) 

Headquarters. 
With  Edward  C.  Atkinson  a 

runner-up  at  this  time,  final  re- 
ports at  the  affair  will  determine 

who  will  receive  the  troohies  ni^w 
on  display  at  Brures  Drug  Store 
St  Verr.on  and  Centra],  Gooree 
A  Beavers.  Jr,,  Samuel  W. 

Thompson.  Cleveland  Morro'.i'. 
Thomss  J.  Duckef,  Gertrude 

Hicks,  Mrs.  D  L  Funrhess,  L  G. 

Robinson  and  Clarence  Srr,ilh 
have  aone  notable  work  and  are on     thp     contest     ticket     tor     the 

Mrs.  Hazel  G.  Whitaker.  Pro- gram Chairman,  has  an  exceM? 
program  readv  for  the  Garql Festival.  Manv  stars  of  radii, 

screen  and  staee  have  accepted 
the  invitation  to  be  present  and 
entertain  those  who  attend  ̂ e 

tea.  '  • 

tical    basis    from    which    we    ex 

pect    to    build    a    real    business 
structure" 

Explaining  the  ERA's  underly- 
ing theory,  the  statement  con- 

tinued, "Our  belief  is  that  the 
destiny  of  Negro  youth  is  in- 

extricably involved  m  the  eco- 
nomic soundness  of  the  Negro 

community.  So  long  as  our  neigh- 
borhods  serve  only  as  convenient 
channels  thrdugh  which  money 
pours  in  an  endless  stream  from 
one  end  and  out  the  other,  there 
is  little  hope.  We  must  build 
community  business  from  the 
bottom  up.  We  must  smash  the 
conventions  of  Negro  investment. 
We  must  spread  our  economic 
activity  into  every  nook  and 

corner  of  the  community  life." 

We  shall  ever  miss  you  Rosa- 

lie but  our  loss  is  heaven's  gain and  shall   strive  to  meet  vou. 

10.000.      then,      while      nothing 
watches  but  clear,  blue  space  and  , 
(he    gods    that    preside    over    the 
destinies  of  dark  skinned  airmen  : 

with  stars  in  thi?ir  eyes,  fighting  ' another  man  and  a  machine  un- 

til  one  of  them  plunges  in  bril- 
liant flame  to  his  last  landing. 

Who    knows?    Julian    may    get 

his   chance. Zora  Williams' Kin   Succumbs 
Funeral  services  were  held  last  '  INTEREST   IN   "NEGRO week  for  Mrs.   Penelope   Rucker  |  kjcwCPAPlTD   ftC 

Myers,  of  2315  High  street,  Den-    !!...!;  ̂ ,.V:„!, 

I'm  Planning  My 
Own  PEFENSE 

FEOGEAM 
ver,  Colo.,  sister  of  Mrs.  Zora 
Williams,  owner  of  an  Eastside 
electrical  appliances  store  and 
prominent   in   social   circles  here. 

THE  AIR"  GROWS 
Interest  in  the  Negro  News- 

paper of  the  Air,  California 
Eagle-Star    Outfitting    Company 

Mrs.  Myers'  death  came  as  the  ,  radio  show,  heard   Sundays  2:15- 

Womon  Held 
in  Shooting     | 

(continued  from  page  1-A) 
Hamilton's  were  aroused  by  the  I 
fusilade  of  pistol  shots.  Police  i 
siuntmoned  to  the  scene,  found  j 
Hamilton  lying  on  the  floor  with 
four  bullet  wounds  in  his  body.  | 
He  was  taken  to  the  Georgia  , 

Street  Receiving  hospital  and  ' 
later  removed  to '  the  General  I 
Hospital,  where  physicians  pro-  i 
nounced  his  condition  as  grave.    ' Mrs.  Hamilton  was  held  in 
custody  on  charge  of  assault  with 
a  deadly  weapon.  These  charges  ! 
will  probably  be  changed  in  tiie  1 
event  of  Hamilton's  death,  to 
that  of  murder.  The  woman  is 
employed  as  a  maid  in  the  same 
hospital  where  her  husband  is 
now  a  patient  at  the  point  of 
death.  Atty.  Walter  L.  Gordon. 
Jr..  has  been  retained  to  defend 
Mrs.    Hamilton. 

Breaks  Leg  in 
Auto  Accident 
Fred  Allen,  bartender  of  900 

East  24th  street,  suffered  a  brok- 
en leg  in  two  places  Tuesday 

night  when  struck  by  an  auto- 
mobile whil«  crossing  the  street 

at  Jefferson  and  Central  Avenue. 
It  is  believed  that  the  man  was 
victim  of  a  hit  and  run  driver. 

Alien  was  taken  to  the  Geor- 
gia Street  R*c«iving  hospital, 

and  later  returned  to  his  home. 
He  is  popular  and  well  known  in 
this  community. 

result  of  a  heart  attack 
She  was  a  member  of  Alpha 

Kappa  Alpha  Mothers'  club  and 
active  in  Denver  social  and  reli- 

gious circles.  Mrs.  Williams  at- 
tended the  funeral  services  in 

Denver. 

3:15  p.  m.  over  KFVD,   is  grow 

ing  by   leaps   and   bounds. 
Regular  features  are  Neile  Ad- 

ams, church  reporter;  J.  Cullen 
Fentress,  sports  expert;  Mrs. 
Chaflotta  A.  Bass,  commentator; 
and  John  Kinloch. 

Special  Low  Summer  Prices  On 

Family  Laundering 

ROUGH-DRY  WORK:  Everything  beautifully 

washed  in  pure  soft  water,  all  flat  pieces 
ironed. 

WEEK  END  SPECIAL  RATES:  40  pieces  for  $1  00 

for  work  picked  up  on  Wednesday  or  Thurs- 
day and  delivered  Friday  or  Saturday. 

HOLD-OVER  SPECIAL  RATES:  50  pieces  for 
$1 .00  for  work  picked  up  on  Friday  or  Satur- 

day and  delivered  the  next  Tuesday. 

Minimum  Bundle  on  These  Speciols,  $1.00 

Crown  Laundry  and  Cleaning  Co. 
Phone  PRoipect  6351 

Build  up  ye^  own  defense  against  financial  worries  .  .  . 

by  saving  port  of  each  pay-check.  Any  omounT  starts 

your  savings  program,  here  where  every  dollar  to  $5,000 

is  INSURED  by  on  agency  of  the  United  States  Govern- 

ment. The  important  thing  is  to  start  NOW  —  save 

systematically  —  of^d  keep  constantly  at  it.  Start  with 

any  convenient  omount  —  here  e  small  account  is  just 

OS  welcome  — ^  just  as  secure  —  just  as  courteously 

handled  as  is  the  investment  of  several  thousand  dol- 

lors.  '  <" 

LIBERTY   »"'i5r  ASSOCIATION 

»■ « I 
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THE 
WATCH 
TOWER 

By 

R«v.  J.  L. 

Coston 
<TW  Tlews  mad  eotataents  in  tlm 
'eM«ioBs  eolnmn  «r«  those  o(  the 
writer,  who  has  won  distinction 
■»  a  paJpiteer  and  stodrnt  of  re- 
U*ioii3  and  social  problems.  The Caiifomia  EAGLC  asnunes  no 
reaponaibilHy  for  the  opinions  ex- 
prwaed  bat  heartily  commends 
anythiiiir  •»«  writes  as  worthy  of 
thoochtfnl  consideration.  H  i  s 
▼oiee  riars  with  the  clarity  of 
a  true  prophet  and  he  belongs  in 
that    "succession."— The    Editor.) 

-PRE.ACHERS  R.MSE  CRY  of Communism   as   Betty   Hill   Asks 
Aid    for   Condemned    Man."    That 
was   the    insmuating    headline    m  ' 
a    local   paper   which   startled   the  -   - 
members  of  Los  .Angeles  Church-    Texai.  solo. 

Evongelist  J.  W.  Bailey  to 
Conduct  Mt.  Zion  Reviyol 

Beginning  on  May  5  and  continuing  through  May  15,  Rev.  Bailey 
will  be  the  principal  speaker  each  evening.  At  8  p.  m.  the  congrega- 

tion will  begin  singing  old  hymn*.  At  8:30  the  great  evangelist  will 
start  speaking,   and   will  address* 
hia   audience    for   about   35   min- 
utes. 

On  May  14  ■  great  baptising 
will  be  held,  while  on  May  15 
the  Rev.  Bailey  will  celebrate  his 
47th  anniversary. 
The  Mt.  Zion  Baptist  church 

extends  a  invitation  to  the  pub- 
lic to  attend  all  of  these  mspy^i- 

tion  meetings. 
Following  Ls  the  program  to  be 

presented: Program,  7:30  p.  m..  Sharp 
1.  Great  Song  Festivaf,  30 

minutes,  by  Mt.  Zion  choir,  Pleas- 
ant Hill,  and  others.  Come  early, 

get  a  good  seat. 
2.  Scripture  Rev.  T.  T.  Addi- son. Th.  B. 

3      Invocation,    Dr.    S.    M.    Ma- 
lone,  i 

4.     Rev.  and  Prof.  Wm.  Nix  of 

|iM)l.Mi|U*^H.yiininij||^lipp| 

:s 

es  last  Sunday.  It  called  "warrV 
the  leaders  of  the  Interdenomina- 

tional Alliance  who  questioned 
whether  the  Worlters  Defense 
L-eajue  was  a  Communist  or 
Communist  front  organization. 
Your  columnist  raised  th"  ques- 

tion because  he  felt  he  had  a  per- 
fect rieht  to  do  so.  To  insinuate 

that  the  preachers  of  Los  .'Kn- 
geles  are  not  interested  ;n  the  re- 

lief of  human  need  or  fighting 
the  races  battles  i.s  m  plain 
words  mLsleadirg.  Manv  of  the 
preachers  of  Los  Angeles,  vour 

columnist  included,  do  not'  in- tend to  be  duoed  by  •oDDortun- 
ists"  whose  allegiance  toMoscow IS  dnlv  thinly  veilfd  as  they 

rsLse  a  hue  and  crv  over  the  ill's Negro  Americans  sufTep  We  sim- 
ply do  not  bt^heve  it  good  stra- 

tegy or  good  .^merican'ism  to  al- low th.e  race  to  be  hoodwinked 
and  baited  into  taking  this  rook. 
Lne  and  sinker  No  one  questions 
Mrs.  Bettv  Hill's  5incer:t%-.  but there  i.s  room  to  question  her  ir- 
formation  wh^n  sh^  appears  wt-^ 
M.'s.  Ma.'V  E.  Gallagher,  w-re 
West  Coast  Workers'  Defen.^e League  Secretary,  which  organi- 

zation is  suspect  as  a  Commun- 
i.st  fr':'nt  group.  Surely  the  mini,-:- 
ters.  m  th.e  interest  of  the  rare 
^ave  a  right  and  a  dutv  to  inves- 

tigate that  charge  and  that 
why  thev  wi*..-.-e!d  th^ir  endo-se 
men*.  If  thev  fu-d  that  this  Lea 
rue  has  no  co-nec'ion  with  Com.- 
muni«ts  or  even  '.f  i;  do*"?,  t'^ev 
still  M.AY  or  M.^Y  .NOT  endorse 
tne  effort 
The  Watchtower  Iook.=  upon 

this  eic-odirglv  poor  reporting 
and  bad  t3=;te  in  view  of  the  f?ct 
that  bv  the  sufferance  of  these 
»ame  m,  misters  this  paper  has 
been  given  access  to  thoir  Chur- 
fes.  One  "hing  the  ministers 
f  °re  ■■war>-"  about  and  that  wa.« 
the  paper  itself  and  thei'e  may 
be  som."  poir:  to  the  question 
raised  bv  several  m.  mi^tpr'  as 
to  their  endor.sement  of  the  pap- 

er. The  Watchtower  edi'.or  sti".d 
on  the  floor  and  fought  for  the 
pndorsem.ent  of  the  paper,  but 
was  voted  down.  In  view  of  this 
t\pe  of  repo-t;ng  .tho^e  who  de- 

layed the  -Alliances  endorsem.ent 
leem  to  be  "m  the  Jtnow."  Your 
columj^.ist  imagines  that  m.any 
of  the  met-bers  of  the  Baptist 
Ministers'  Union  are  also  rubbing their  eyes  to  see  if  thev  s^e  what 
thev  see.  since  the  Editor  of  this 
paper  ca.-r.e  to  the  Baptist  Min- 

isters and  made  the  open,  frank, 
clear  statem.ent  that  the  paoer 
would  not  participate  jn  politics. 
.At  that  tune  the  editor  of  The 
Watchtower  took  the  Hoor  and 
championed  his  cause.  Your  edi- 

tor even  quesnoned  the  wisdom, 

of  the  "no  tjolitics"  policy  but  to no  avail.  Last  week  the  paper 
went  over  into  politics  i.i  a  big 
way.  both  editorially  and  with 
display  advertisng.  It  would 
•eem  that  the  committee  appoint- 

ed ^  the  Alliance  to  do  a  bit  of 
&ie  paper  itself  wUl  have  much 
to  report  on. 

HOW  CAN  WHTTE  AMERIC.\ 
take  Negroes  and  their  leaders 
•erioualy  and  respect  Negro  lead- 

ership when  we  count  it  clever 
and  commercially  profitable  t» 
engage  in, buffoonery  at  the  ex- 

pense of  our  lacred  nistitutions. 
It  has  becoaae  characteristic  of 
our  day  for  Negroes  to  delight  ; 
m  making  light  of  the  Church 
and  Its  sacred  ordinances.  An  e.x- 
ample  of  this  came  to  the  atten- 

tion of  The  Watchtower  in  an  is- 
sue of  tht  Pittsburgh  Courier  of 

a  few  days  ago.  .■Vn  advertisement 
m  the  form  of  a  cartoon  adver- 

tising Murrays  hairdressmg  was  ' 
most  distasteful!.  It  struck  a  new- 
low  in  racial  appeal.  It  purported 
to  be — of  all  things —  a  baptismal 
scene.  There  was  a  river,  a  gown- 

ed cleric  out  in  the  water  wi'h  a 
male  candidate,  a  robed  choir 
iingmg  on  its  bark.s.  a  vulgar 
woman  ob»<er»!v  perched  very 

near  th,e  waters'  edge  shoutin? 
to  the  m.inistrr  "Don't  worry 
about  his  i-air.  Reverend,  we 

keep  plentv  -"'  Murrays."  Now 
just  where  are  we  going  and 
from  whit  kind  of  a  culture  can 

this  sor!  of  irreverence  com.e'' 
Just  w^'it  kind  of  people  does 
this  buC'oonerv  appeal  to"*  One 
mav  be  m.oronic  enough  to  giggle 
and  make  a  gag  of  the  funeral 
of  his  motl.er  and  yet  be  rever- 

ent enough  to  regard  the  Holv  or- 
dinance ot  daptism  as  of  Divine 

appointment  and  too  sacred  to  be 
used  as  a  commercial  appeal. 
The  Watchtower  feels  that  even 
the  mosi  irreligious  vfill  look  up- 

on this'  Is  invading  a  sacred  pre- 
cinct a/i'd  aside  from  its  natural 

repulsi  ceness  and  the  cruditv  of 
of  its  appeal  we  would  do  well 
to  refrain  from  such  unholy  use 
of  holy  things.  This  was  a  serious 
blunder,  an  insult  to  millions  who 
have  been  comforted  by  this  sac- 

red ordinance  and  because  of 
which  many  have  be«n  dramati- 

cally led  to  a  new  outlook  on 
life.  Christians  should  not  buy 

Murray's  unless  an  apology  is 
forthcoming  and  those  who  pass 
en  gyndicated  advertising  in  Ne-  I 

3.     47th    Anniversary    Sermon, 
Dr.      W      D.      Carter.     Pasadena 
church  and  choir.  Regional  Presi- 

dent, -N.  B.  C.  of  America.  Inc. 
6.     Anniversarv  Love  Offermg, 

1  SIOO.OO.  conducted  by  Drs.  Carter 
and  Ross,   by  churches. 

I      7.     Presentation  of  Anniversary 
'  Presents.     Chairman.     Deacon 
Board.    Mt.    Zion    Church,    V.    J. 
James. 

8.  Few  Remarks  by  Miss  D. 

M.  Joseph.   I'exas. 
9.  Closing  Remar'KS,  Dr.  J.  A. H.  Eldridgv. 

Reception,  Grand  March, Fellowship 

1.  Choruses.  Mt.  Zion.  Pleusant 
Hill.  Zion  Hill.  St.  Paul  and  Sec- 

ond Baptist  one  numoer  each. 
2.  Echoes  by  the  fnlowing:  il' 

California  Eagle;  (2*  Colored 
Baptist  Union:  Hi  White  Baptist 
L'nirin;  M'  Interdenom.matr.mal 
Union  Dr  .\.  Wendell  Ross,  presi- 

dent: 1 5)  Mr,  S.  P.  Johnson.  Sec- 
ond Bapti.^t  Church,  remarks  aiid 

a  .'clo.    C.Ml  5  minutes  each'. 
3.  Letters  of  Comm.endation 

and  Cr'ngratulation. 
4.  Donation  fr^^m  each  church 

cooperating  and  auxiliaries:  SI. 00 
each   or  m.ore. 

5.  T-.e  Anniversary  Reception, 
6.  Rem.em.ber  the  great  Mt. 

Z:on  Revival  to  begin  Mav  .5  to 
1.5  conducted  by  Dr.  J.  W.  Bailey 
our  nation-wide  Evangelic'. 

7.  Le*  Texas  in  particular  and 
all  Northern  and  Southern  State' 

be  represented  in  t'-ij  State  R'?- urion.  to  help  honor  our  distin- 
guished guest. 

8.  Dr.  J.  W  Bailey  will  m.ake 
the  cio'ing  remarks. 

"^.  "G.^  Be  With  You"  and 
"■V/eU  Done"  will  be  sung  by  all. 
led  bv  the  point  choirs.  The  whole 
congregation  of  3  000  in  arren- 
danre  H.AND  m  HANT),  as  tnese 
num.bers  are   *ung. 
10  Rev,  Frank  H  Prentice, 

D.  D.  pa.itor.  Mt  Zion  ci  'inch. 
Master  (  f  Cerem.onies  and  Grand 
T'-astma.^rer 

1!.  Benediction.  Dr.  Grant 
Harris  will  pray  the  closing  prav- 
er.  bidding  Dr.  J.  W.  Bailey  God- 

speed as  he  enters  i;pon  his  48th 

year  in  the  ministrv- Done  bv  order  of  the  Mt.  Zion 
Baptist  Church. 
Rev.  F.  H.  Prentice,  pastor: 

Deacon  V.  J  James,  chairman, 
Deacon  Board. 

PRAYER   BAND  NOTE 

Holy  greeting  to  you  m  t  h  e 
name  of  our  Lord  and  Saviour 
Jesus  Christ.  The  prayer  Band 
under  the  guidance  of  Rev  J.  W. 
Beard  is  growing  and  doing  a 
wonderful  work.  Souis  are  be- 

ing reclaimed  and  the  sick  heal- 

ed. -■Ml  are  cordially  invited  to 
worship  with  us  at  1151  E.  41st 
street. 

Sis    Speights,   reporter 
Rev.  J.  W.  Beard,  minister 

Universal  Church 
in  Grand  Opening 

The       Universal       Evangelical 
church  will  have  its  grand  open-  t 
ing   Sunday.   June   8,   at  2316   S.  I 
Central    avenue.    A    parade    is 

scheduled. Ministerial  celebrities  and  Mrs. 

-^  1  m  a  Hightower's  Chiidrens' Band  will  participate.  Rev.  Anita 

L.  Edmonds  is  pastor.  'Watch  the papers    for   further    information. 

Dr.  Morris  to  Speok  at 
Pdsadeno  Church  Sundoy 

Birch  Sf.  Church 

Club  Sefs  Musicol 
The  25  and   Over  Organ   cl»i 

of   the  Birch   Street   Chrii church  plans  a  unique  Ma 

Day    Musical   Tea    Sundav 
3  to  7  p.  m.  at  the  home  of 
Laura   Bov.man,    1000    E 

street 

._,     ,     Special    artists   appeariik    mi 

tative  of  Tenneaie  Sute  College  i  '^-"<le  Mi,*  Mable  Maaena 
and  public  relations  counsellor  Laura  Bo\nnan  and  M  AatoS 

for   the   West's    greatest   weekly,    'nends  of  Birch  Street  "" 

pates  an  overflow  multitude  wul 
hear  Dr.  Morris  Sunday  after- 
noon. 
The  guest  is  now  a  prominent 

official  4n  the  Selective  Service 
System,   Pacific   Coast   reCf«»en 

The   California   EAGLE. 

Catholics  Await- New  Bible  Issue 
Sunday,  May  ig,  has  been  pro- 

RECOVERED— From  a  prolonged  illness.  Rev.  J.  H.  Wilson  re- 
sumed his  duties  this  week  as  editor  of  the  Western  Christian  Re- corder. 

8th,  Towne  Youth 

.  ,     .        .  _  .  Choir  to  Host Native  African  at  Mother's  Day  Tea 
Neighborhood 

In  the  handle  of  a  new  screw- driver is  an  awl  that  can  be 
withdrawn  to  start  holes  for 
screws. 

For    the    second    time    within^- four  weeks.  Dr.  Charles  Satchell 

Morris,  II,  colorful  minister,  odn- 
cator  and  orator,  will  address  a 
Pas.uiena  gatherinij  next  Sunday 

Tbe  event-*— niJiimnotlv  Moth- er's Day  service,  will  be  held  at 

3  o'clock  m  the  historic  Friend- 
ship Baptist  church.  Joseph  T. 

Hart,  prominent  Pasadena  busi- nessman, is  the  general  chairman 
of  the  occasion,  which  is  being 
sponsored  by  the  Young  Men  of Friendship. 

Probably  in  no  other  place  in 
California  is  Dr.  Morris  more 
popular  than  in  the  Crovn  City, 
where  he  has  repeatedly  attract-  claimed  Bible  Sandav  thruout 
ed  capacity  and  overflov/  throngs,  the  United  States  bv  the  Ameri- Delegations  are  expected  to  be  can  Hierarchy  in  honor  of  the 
present  Sunday  afternoon  from  distribution  of  the  newly  revised. 
Monrovia.  South  Pasadena,  Al-  or  'streamlined'  Bible  on  that 
hambra.    Altadena.    as    well    as    date. 
from  other  points.  A  large  throng  The  Holy  Name  Society  wUI plans  to  make  the  trip  from  I>os  have  charge  of  the  distribution Angeles  also.  .  of  the  work,  the  first  of  its  kmd    church 

Subject  of  Dr.  Morris'  message    ̂ ^^T"   !^*".  *   ̂^^f,^^^ >'".«• will    be     -Mother.    Earths    Un-    hm^UMe  ^  ' crowned  Queen."  and  every 
church  in  the  citv  will  be  rep- 

resented to  hear  the  sermon  that 
thrilled  the  vast  tumaway  audi- 

ence at  Eighth  and  Towne  ave- 

nue. Los  Angeles,  last  Mother's Day.  The  affair  will  be  interra- 
cial in  character  in  that  not  only 

will  numerous  whrte  citizens  be 
present,  but  some  of  them  will 
have  featured  scots  on  the  pro- 

gram. Commiunity  sinking  will constitute  an  outstanding  part 

of  the  afternoon's  service  while a  brilliant  quartet  will  also  be 
heard. 

The  elder  son  of  the  late 
world-renowned  pastor  of  New 
York's  .\byssinian  Baptist  church, 
who  before  that  was  a  famous 
missionary  m  Africa.  Dr.  Morris 
holds  deijrees  from  the  Univer- 

sity of  Chicago  and  'from  Colum- 

bia. Dr.  W.  D.  Carter,  veteran  pas- tor of  Friendship  Baptist  church, 
stated    Tuesday     that    he     antici- 

chuTch  and  members  are  invit Miss   Bowman    is    president 
the  bodv  and  Miss  Hope  1 
IS  secretary.  Re\-.   Walter  _ pastors  Birch  Street  churdt 

anguage  was  made  by  the  au- 
thority of  the  Baltimore  Coun- 

cil. MESSAGE  CIRCLES 

TUESDAY,  THURSDAY Rev.  Magdalene  Summers.  883 
E.  40th  place.  Apt.  9.  Message Circles  Tuesday  and  Thursday.  3 
p.  m.  on.  For  entertainments and  parties.  Nationallv  known a£  famout  Tea  Cun  Reader  Ap- 

pointments call  CE.  24876  Pr-- 
vate   readmgs  dailv 

Rev.    Lightner Tells  Topic 

Rfv.    E.    E    Lightner,    past 
will  ipeak  on  "A  Mothers  T tion"    Sunday    morning    at    _ 

coin      Memorial      Congregation, 
Vernon   and  Hooper  ai 

enues. 
The  Pilgrim  Fellowship  will 

at  5:30  p.  m.  There  will  be  Bo ening  service,   as  the   pastor 
choir     will     »-orship     with     . 
Bethel   Congregational   churcii 
Ontario. 
A  banquet  honoring  G*or 

White  of  New  York  Citv,  'brot er  of  N.A.ACP  Executive 
Urv  Walter  WTiite.  will  Ke  he next  Thursdav  evening  m 
church  dining  room. 

Switzerland  has  set  a  rrrtir  hi| record  for  production  of  pap 
this   vear 

Lincoln   Memoriol   Congregafionol    Churdi 
Rev.  E.  E.  Lighter.  Pastor  Vem.B  and  Hooper  AvoiM 

SUNDAY,  MAY  11    1941 

11:00  «.  m.  ,    A   Mother's  Devotion'  '  I 
5:30  p.  m..  Pugrim  Fellowship 
7:30  p.  m  .  Pastor  and  Choir  will  worshi 

gationai   Church.   Ontario 

-.ip  It  Bethel  Ccnfre- 

Mrs.  M.  Peterson,  a  native  of 
5?outh  -Africa,  who  was  brought 
to  .America  a  few  years  ago  by 
Bishop  Young  of  Texas,  will  be 
the  guest  speaker  at  the  evening 
service  on  Mother's  Day  at  the 
Neighborhood   Church. 

She  will  speak  on  "Motherhood 
of  Mv  Native  Land"  A  special 
nrogram  is  being  prepared  and 
^censored ''bv  the  U.=her  Board. 
which  will  feature  splendid  tal- 
ent. 

From  2  to  7  p.  m.  .  a  Mother's Dav  Tea  will  be  g'ven  at  the 
church.  It  is  sconsored  by  Bure- 
dene  Lowr>-.  Nola  Turner.  B°ssie 
Miile-.  Olbette  Powell  and  Mane 

Haym.an. 
NEW  HOPE  SU N DAY 

SCHOOL  HAS  MEET 
New  Hone  Bapti.«t  Church  Sur- 

d?v  School  met  on  tim.e  Sundav 
with  the  efficient  Supt..  Rev.  J. 
Clark,  presiding. 

The  subioct  of  the  lesson,  wa.s 
'Enlarging  the  Church  Fellnw- 
ship"  The  Motto  Text  was  tak- en from  the  book  nf  .\cts.  8  4. 

TTie  lejson  was  beautifully  re- 
A'lewed  by  Pastor  Rev.  A.  Live- 

Young  Peoples'  Choir  at  his- toric Eighth  and  Towne  .\.ME 
c'nurch  is  going  to  give  its  first 
"Annual  Mother's  Day  Tea  '  Sun- 

day at  the  beautiful  hx?.'e'  of Mr.  apd  Mrs.  L.  L.  Stewar',  1023 
E.  Santa  Barbara,  from  ̂   to  7 

p.  m. 

Theodore  Lumpkin,  president 
of  t.he  choir,  and  Miss  Franzar..i. 

program  chairman,  have  prepar- ed an  excellent  program,  which 
will  feature  George  Garner,  in- 

ternationally kno».Ti  tenor  and 
Minister  of  Music  at  Eighth  and 
Towne.  Other  notables  who  will 
appear  are  Rev.  Frederick  D. 
Jordan,  pastor.  Jim.m.ie  Cowan. 
Pauline  'lA'iIkerson.  Ernie  May 

Moxev.  Olivia  Page.  th»  Silver 

Tox  Trio,  composed  of  T'neod-re. Sarah  and  Cornelia  Lumpkin,  and 
many  others. 

Miss  Helen  E.  Ranson  will  pre- 
side as  hostess  for  'he  tea  and 

will  be  assisted  by  Misses  Nancy 
Balch.  Vivian  Staton.  Elizabeth 
Pickens    and    Pauline    Garner. 
A  communitv-wide  invitation 

has  been  extended  by  the  young choral  group. 

A  spring  opens  a  new  metal 
pill  box  when  a  person  presses 
the  back  of  the  !id. 

First  A.  M.  E.  Church 
EIGHTH  k  TOWNE  AVENUE 

REV.  FREDERICK  D.  JORDAN,  Minister 

SUNDAY,  MAY  n,  1941 

10.45  a.  m..  "\  Tribute  to  Mother"   Frederick  D    Jordan 
7  15  p.  m  ,  Hymn  Sing 

7  30  p  m..  Worship  in  Song 

A  worship  service  by  the  Senior  Choir  under  the  direction 
of  Prof.  George  R.  Gamer,  Minister  of  Music 

The 

Neighborhood 
Church 

1029  E.  Vernon  Ave. 

• Institutional 
Non-Secterion 

For  all  Christian  Believers 

• 
H  MANSFIELD  COLLINS 

Founder  and  Minister 

SUNDAY,  MAY  11, 

9.30  a.  m  ,  Sunday  School 1941 
Mrs.  Frances  Driver,  Supt. 

1  1  ;00  a.  m  ,  Sermon,  "The  Ideal  Motherhood  ond 
the  Source  of  Its  Power".  .  .  .Pastor  Collins 

Music  by  Young  People's  Choir Juanita  Lemmons,  Director 

6.30  p   m  ,  Christian  Endeavor  League 

^  Mrs.  Rosette  Bomum,  President 

7:30  p.  m  ,  Mrs  M  Peterson,  native  of  South 

Africa,  specks  on  "Motherhood  of  My  Na- 

tive Land" 

Come  to  Worship 
Depart  to  Serve 

TUNE  IN 

Deep  River  Vespers 
BROADCAST 

SUNDAY,  MAY  1 1,  1941  -  10:30  p.  m. 

Radio  Station  KMPC 
■Tlie  SUtioa  of  the   Stars" em.anatmg  from. 

SCOTT  METHODIST  CHURCH 

ti  Mary  St..  Pasadena  -  Karl   E.   Downs.   MiaistBr 

7:30  p    m    -  Church  Sanctuary 

r^ 

gro  papers  ought  to  know  that 
the  Christian  buying  power 
among  Negroes  cannot  be  insult- 

ed with  impunity.  The  shame  is 
on  these  purveyors  of  moronic 
ideas.  The  remedy  is  in  the  hands 
of  Christian  people.  Tnere  are 
other  hair  pomades  of  equal 
quality  whose  manufacturers 
would  not  stoop  to  lampooning 
and  buffooning  the  Church  of 
Jesus  Christ  and  the  sacred  or- 

dinance of  baptism.  Buv  them. 
Thats  "-30-"  for  this  time.  God 

love  vol'. 

SERVICE 

COMPLETE 
REVERENT 

■  DIGNIFIED 

1 

South  Los  Angeles  Mortuary 
1 12th  &  Wilmington  Ave.  J E.  4778 

"Maximum  Service  at  Minimum  Costs" 

"THE  ETHIOPIAN  ELNUCH"  —  HEAR  HIS  MESSAGE 

I  llustrated  Lecture 

SUNDAY  NIGHT.  MAY  11.   1941 

Preliminary  Feature:  '"The  Darker  Races  in  Biblical  History" 
.Moving  Pictures,  7:30  p.  m. 

BEAUTIFUL  BAPTIS.MAL  SERVICE 

Sunset  Ayenue  S.  D.  A.  Church 
Sunset  and  Pepper 

Pasadena 

• 

OWEN  A.  TROY,  Minister 

People's  Independent  Church  of  Christ EIGHTEENTH  &  P.^O.MA 

"The  Chorch  That  Serves" 
CLAYTON  D.  k  CSS  ELL,  .MLMSTIR 

SUNDAY,  MAY  11,  1941 -MO-fHER  S  DAT 

9:00  a.  m. .  Aduit  B:bie  Class 

9:30  a.  m..  Churcn  of  'Youth 
"The    Visiior  ■,    Broadcast 

Sicx  mad 

10:15    to    10  45   a     m Shut-ms.  K_FOX 

11:00  a.  m.  Sermon.  Pastor 

6.30  p.  m,.,  Vesper  Hour— Speciil  MoLie.-s  Day  P.-eser.ution 
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Beauty,  Completen«ss, 

Integrity,  Service, 
And  Economy 

Is  just  a  part  of  the  creed 
of  the  Conner-Johnson 

Co.,  The  Community's Morticians  and  Funeral 
Directors.  • 

Twenty-one  ycors  of  faithful  senrice,  providing  oKroys  Hie 
finest  and  most  beoutiful  tribute  to  loved  ones,  ot  the  smoll- 
est  possible  expense. 

Coll  them  for  expert  knowledge  in  matters  of  insaronee,  and 

other  difficult  problems  that  might  ansa  in  funeral  arronge- ments. 

ZION  TEMPLE 
1315  East  Vernon  Avenue 

Rev.  Geraldine  Johnson,  pastor  -  Rev.  Wm.  Waters,  asso.  pastor 

'SUNDAY,  MAY  11,  1941 

9:30   a.  m.,  Sunday  School   Mrs.  Eddie   Keys,   Supt., 
Mr.  Chas.  Jackson,  Supervisor 

11:00  a.  m..  Sermon  by  the  pastor 

Subject:  Universal  Motherhood 

7.00  p.  m..  Forum,  subject:  War  Situations,  Ls  War  Justifiable'' 
8:00  p.  m..  Mothers'  Day  Program 

Theme:  "A  Basket  of  Loveliness" 
All  are  Welcomed 

HAMILTON 
METHODIST  CHURCH 

East  18th  and  Naomi  Avenue 

S.  M.  BEANE,  D.  D  ,  PASTOR ♦♦♦•♦•• 

SUNDAY,  MAY  11,  1941 
MOTHERS'  DAY  SERVICE  \ 

9:30  a  m,  Church  School  | 
1  1  :00  a.  m  ,  Sermon      Pastor 

Subject:  "The  Problem  of  a  Mother'' Special  music  by  the  choir 

5:30  p.  m,  C.  Y.  A   meeting 
7 :30  p.  m.,  Special  Musical  program  by  the  choir 

MEN'S  DAY  SUNDAY,  MAY  18         j 

Conner-Johnson  Co. Morticians     and 

Funarol  Dirocters 1400  E.  17th  St. 

PRospect    3195 

Wesley  Methodist  Church 
Eighth  and  San  Julian  Streets 

Los  Angeles,  California 

E.  W.  Rakestraw,  Minister 

SUNDAY,  MAY  11,  1941 
Services  dedicated  to  Mothers  and  Christian 

Homes.  The  Minister  will  speak  at  Morning  and 
Evening  Worship 

Morning  Service;  1  1  :00  a.  m. 

Subject:  'The  Nobility  of  Motherhood" Evening  Message:  7:30  p.  m. 

'The  Great  Need  of  Christian  Homes" 

Special  Music  by  Senior  and  Young  People's Choirs  of  Ninety  voices.  Flowers  can  be  procured 

at  the  church. 

Second  Baptist  Church 
Griffith  Avenue  at  24th  Street  j 

REV.  HERBERT  A.  FOSTER Minister  in  Charge 

SUNDAY,  MAY  11,  1941 

9:30  a.  m.,  Sunday  School 

1  1  :00  a.   rr.,  —  Rev.  W.  A.   Dickerson,  Jr.,  JA.; 
B.,  B.  D.,  will  deliver  the  morning  message 

Subject:  'The  Love  of  Mother" The  Delta  Sigma  Thetc  Sorority  will  have  their cnnual  service 

Address   Mrs.  Charlotta  A.  Boss 

7:30  p.  m.  —  NAother's  Day  Musicole  1    r 
Hear  the  Mother's  Day  Musicole  presented  oy' the  Vesper  Choir.  There  will  be  several  unique 

features  i 
• 

You  ore  Cordially  lnvit»d  to  Attend  Our  Servfeat 

u 
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.egol  Notices       T^^S"'  Notice
s 

SCMMUNS 
No.  n-vuKtm 

In   the  Superior   Court   of   the 
2|tate  of  Calilomia  in  and  for  the 

  -of  Lot" Angeles. 
Action  brought  m  the  Superior 
_rt  of  the  County  of  Los  An- 

eles,  and  Complaint  filed  in  the 

flice  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Super- 
Court  of  said  County. 

DOROTHY  L.  HART,  Plaintiff, vs. 

  lY  P.  HART.  Defendant. 

The  People  of  the  State  of  Cali 

NOTICE    TO    CONTRACTORS 
Notice  is  hereby  given  that  the 

Board  of  Education  of  the  City 
of  Los  Angeles  will  receive  bids 
for  furnishing  all  labor  and  ma- 

terials for  the  following  work: 
KIND  OF  WORK  AND  NAME 

OF  SCHOOL 
DATE  OF  BID  OPENING 

Furnishing  and  Instaling  plat- 
form loading  elevator  at  the 

Board  of  Education  Warehouse, 
May  22.    1941. 

^STATE  RALLY  HILD 
AT  RIVERSIDb 
CHURCH 
RIVERSroE— Rev.  Wm.  Tho- 

mas, the  soul  stirring  minister  of 
the  gospel  and  pastor  of  Second 
Baptist  church,  was  the  guest 
speaker  at  Allen  Chapel  AME 
church  last  Sunday  afternoon  for 
the  State  Rally,  of  which  Mrs. 
Alice  Lockhart  was  chairman. 

Rev.  Thomas  said  that  the  Holy 
Ghost  and  Holy  Spirit  are  one. 
Texas-Louisiana,    represented   by 

Furnishing  and  installing  truck    Mrs.      Belle      Booker      Johnson 
tomia    send    ̂ reetings^  to    Henry  ,  anS  bus  type  lift  at  the  Board  of  ,  brought  in  largest  amount,  over     t Hart   Defendant, 

You  are  directed  to  appear  m 
action    brought    agamst    you 

Oy    the    above    named    plantift 

in    the    Superior    Court    of    the 

^te    of    California,    in    and    f»r 

tie  County  of  Los   Angeles,   and 
answer  the  complamt  therein 

Education    Warehouse,    May    22,  $20.    At    the    evening    services, 
IWl.  Jack  Akin.s  gave  a  talk  on  "Pre- 

Each  bid  shall  be  in  accordance  pardeness,"   and   there    were    re- 
with  drawings,  specifications  and  marks  bv  Mr.  Adams. 
other  contract  documents  now  on  Rev.  and  Mrs.  H.  Judkins  and 
file   in   the   Architectural   Section  Presiding   Elder   and   Mrs.   F.   A. 
of  the   Business  Division  of  said  Harris  were  dinner  guests  of  Mr. 

[^                              .         u                    Board.  1425  So.  San  Pedro  Street,  and  Mrs.  Brice  of  Glenn  Valley 
Urithp  ten  days  after  the  service    Lo^     Angeles,     California.     Pros-  Monday,    April   28. 
|m  >%u  of  this  Summons.  It  serv-    pgctive  bidders   mav  secure   cop-  Mrs.    V.    B.    Armstrong    enter- 
J  within  the  County  oi  bos  An- ,  j^g  ̂ ^  jgjj   drawings   and   speci-  twined   the   members   of   Victoria eles    or    within    thirty    days    ii    fjcations  at  the  office  of  said  Ar-  Household   of  Ruth   No.    2301    at 

upon irved    elsewhere,    and    yo"    are ,  ̂.^^^^^^^^3,     Section.     ̂ ^    ...^    . .otified    that   unle.ss    VO".  apPear    ̂ ^^         ̂ f    ̂     guarantee    deposit,  of  Mi 
nd  answer  as  above  requ^d  the    „  ̂      ̂        .^^    8u  ̂      ̂ ^ ^ ^^^  Casa iamtiff  will  take  Judgement  for    ̂ ^35  00)     Dollars    for    each    set.  noon. 

the    the   neat    little    Spanish    kitchen 
Mr.   and   Mrs.    Dave   Jones   at 

Blanca   last   Monday   after- Edward  J.  "Bud"  Ciunmings 

ay  money  or  damages  demand 
in   the  Complamt.    as   arising 

_on  contract,   or   will    apply   to 

Je   Co«irt    for   any    other    relief 

lemanded   in   the  Complaint. 
Given  under  my  hand  and  seal 

^f    the    Superior    Court    of    the 

GoTcmor  Cnlbcrt  L.  Olson'c  ap- 

Mother  Dovis,  Santa  Monica, 
Celebrates  91st  Birthday 
SANTA  MONICA,    (By  Williet 

L.  Gilmore) — The  91st  birthday 
of  "Mother"  Davis  was  cele- 
l)rated  the  evening  of  April  16 
af  the  home  of  brother  and  sister, 
Leroy  Hendei^n  with  many 
present  to  pay  her  homage. 
The  dining  and  living  rooms 

were  arrayed  with  spring  flow- 
ers that  were  presented  to  the 

honoree  and  which  beautifully 

expressed  the  mutual  love  to- 
ward her.  "Mother"  Davis  is  a 

stewardess  cf  th^  First  AME 
church  and  has  been  active  in 

that  auxiliary  and  is  highly  es- 
teemed by  all  who  know  her. 

A  delightful  repast  was  served, 
with  the  YMW  members  as  host- 

esses. 

Race  -  Boiter 
Posodena 
Boord  Head 

SAN  BERNARDINO 
CHURCH  REPORTS 
IMPROVED  SERVICES 
SAN  BERNARDINO,  (By  Carl 

Inghram) — Sunday  morning  ser- 
vices at  St.  Paul  AME  are  great- 

ly improving.  Sunday  School  is 
opened  at  9:30  by  Superintendent 
Mr.  Saville.  Preaching  begins  at 
11  o'clock.  Rev.  A.  L.  Washing- 

ntuwdfly/  Moy  8/  IMI 

Former  Son 
Mateo  Pastor in  San  Diego 

The  many  fri«»ds  of  Bev.  and Mrs.  R.  A.  (hooper  were  happy 

to  see  them  in  San  Mateo  Sun- 
^^!f  ?.^^'';»^  »i  •  ̂     day.  R*v.  Cooper,  former  paator 

.^Ix^^l  l^'S.  ̂ l'^^.  \  t  n'o'w'Sr^Lo^^  SSSt 

is    president;    Mrs.    Washington,  \  |  "°^i  ̂ o  *       ̂ ^ y^ce  president:  Miss  Juanita  „„  ,\f°-,..  ̂ .^^  ,,  A...* Albert  L  Sirwart.  president  of  Blakely,  secreUry;  Mis,  P  a  n  »  y '  -^A  .'^??^  7i!.n  ,^.,£K  -U the  Pasaderia  Improvement  Asso-  Brown.  assisUnt;  Miss  Dorothy  tS^u  '  ̂  J-  .^^  V^"i^  ̂  

ciation,  which  seeks  to  restrict  Inghram,  organist-  Carl  Inghram,  '^^"  morning  and  evening  «e^ 

Pasadena  property  so  that  non-  assistant;  Charles  cS.ke  tS  ̂ices^ '"«■  the  ̂ cial  rail-  given Caucasians    cannot    purchas.-    it, ,  urer;   Miss  Bemice   Inghram,   it-    rLr   '"t  f'^'w  *       4       S^' 
wa.s  elected  permament  chairman    brarian.   The  choir   now   consists    ̂ *" f  ®™^"-..'if'^"*'w'  '"^U 

of  the   Board   of   City   Directors  ,  of   about   20   members.    Mr,  Jig-    ?^°'^^S^«?  ̂ "<^  <^"v^-  ̂ 'rs.Cliy- 
for  one  year.  getts   was   made   director  of  the  *  {?"    °^   ̂os   Angeles,    mother    of 

It  was  thought  m  man.v  circles    choral  group.  Rehearsals  are  un-    «*^-  ̂ '"r^r.  accompanied  hun  to ,  ̂̂ ^"?,^  "S.'ty  fathers-  would  not    derway  for  a  Mother's  Day  pro- ;  ^''"  ̂^    cf"  v*  .        r^^   v.   4       n  , 

Gifts  wew  also  presented   the  '  '^^^  -Mr.  Stewart  to  this  respon-    ̂ am.  '^       '  orL  Wn^.n  ̂ .  "  ♦"  ?^^  t"'  ̂ 'j 
honoree.  Those  present  included    ̂ '^le  position  because  of  his  act-    CLUB  ACnvmES  I  ?[^^  ̂ °m".'"'t^"'  the  home  of 
Rev.- and  Mrs.  A.  K.  Quinn.  Rev.    '^^  connection  with  this  subver- |      The  Cosmos  met  at  the  home    „ '^jiL  ̂^f^^   ?'^m«''*' p  Ik'^p 

and  Mrs.  William  Buck.  Messrs.  ̂ '^^  real  estate  group.  It  is  hoped  i  of  Mrs.  Florence  Hillsman.  New    E"^^^"^*^ .  o^^^^   V.  Mrs.   Ruth   E. and  Mmes.  Donald  Drunson   and 
now  that  Stewart,  in  fairness  to 

!  Dr.  and  Mrs.  George  Hurd;  Mmes. Mills.   M. 
which  deposits  will   be  refunded        The      Community      Settlement  _  _     _ 

upon   the  return   of   such   copies   House  was   a   real   garden   scene    pohitment  of~Edwird  Cummings'of  i  Beulah   Reid.   Victoria 
in  god  condition  within  five  days    Friday    and    Saturday.       Gardens    B«ker«field  to  the  State  Board  of     ~     ~  ~  "        ~       ' 
after  the  bids  are  opened.  ]  were    judced    Thursday    by    Mr.  ,  Education   w«t  confirmed   by   th# 

Pursuant    to    the    Labor    Code '  Coombs,    Mrs.     Garat    and    Mrs. ;  g,„,t,  \,y  ,  nnanimoui  toU.  Cubi- 
of    the    State    of    California,    the '  Walling.  ,       ,     .  ,,   1  ming*.  •  graduate  of  SanU  Gara 

"T   ;i"f;c"Anaple<i    State  of    ̂ ^'^^    "^    Education    has    aseer- I  ̂  Mr.  Coomb.s  gave  a  lovely  talk    Univenity  where  he  wa«  •  football 
luntv  of  LOS  Angeies.  3>ai|^o.  ̂   ̂̂ .^^^  ̂ ^^^  general  prevailing  rate  '  Saturday  evening    tel  ing  of  his  !  ,tar.   was   bora   ia   Tehachapi.   it 

diem  wages  for  each  craft '  '"'^'^              .    'adioli.    He    nas  i     ,„ 

son.  Donnie,  jr.;  William  Dumas,  i  "^e  good  city  which  he
  is  suppos- 

M.  L.   Murrell,   J.   W.   Fritz   and  :  ̂̂ ^    »«    recresent,    will    sever   his 

California,  this  18th  day  of  Feb- rtjarv,  1941.  ,        .        , 

jSeal  Superior  Court  Los  Angel- County)               ^^^^ 
L.  E.  LAMPTON. 

County   Clerk    and   Clerk    of 

the    Superior    Court    of    the 

State    of    California,    in    and 

I  for  the  County  of  Uis  Angeles. 

By   C    H.   Holdredge.    Deputy. 

lAVID    W.   WILLIAMS 

Ittom^T  for  Plaintiff 

Blodgett  Buildinc 

Angeles.  California 

'Mar  27.   1941.  date   1st  publ. 

of  per 
or  type  of  workman  needed  to 
execute  the  contracts  which  will 

be  aw-arded  the  successful  bid- 
ders; and  these  prevailing  rntes 

ate  contained  in  said  specifica- 
tions adoDted  by  the  Board,  and 

are  as  follows: 
CR.\rT  OR  TYPE  HOrRLT 

WAGE    RATE 
(Prevailing   Rate 

Per  Hour) 

Carpenter's      $1,10 
Cement   Finisher      125 
Electrical    Worker        1125 
Electrical   Worker  Helper..     .75 
Elevator    Constructor        1.25 

Elevator   Constructor   Help- 
er _.        875 

Iron  Worker  (Reinforcing^   1.25 

SUMMONS 
No.  D203874 

In  the  Superior  Court  of  the 

tate  of  California  in  and  for  t
he 

.ounty  of  Los  Angeles.  . 
Action  brought  in  the  Superior,  jron  Worker  (Miscellaneous 

pourt  of  the  County  of  Los  An-  I  gnd   Ornamental   
eles  and  Complaint  filed  in  the    laborers      

ffice   of   the   Clerk    of    the   Su-    Operators  i.\ir  Compressor) 
erior  Court  of  said   County.            

JAMES  PINTO,  Plaintiff, vs. 

.,  ROSE   PINTO.   Defendant. 

I  The  People  of  the  State  of  Cali- 

smia    Send   Greetings    to:    Rose 

_ito.  Defendant. 

You   are  directed  to  appear   m 

Operators    (Chipping  Ham- mer)    

Operators      (Mixer.     Incl. 
Transi*    Mix)       

Painters   (Brush)     
Painters    i  Spray) 

1  25 

.625 

1.10 

.75 

1.125 

1  no 
1  25 

over   10.000    bjlbs, 

t'lizes  .  awarded  as  fol- 
lows: Mrs.  W.  G.  William.s,  Mr. 

J.  Duroach,  lst-2nd  prize  in 
.■^mall  gardfns:  Mrs.  Par.=ons 
(Katherine  Stevens),  Mrs.  Mary 
.Mves.  lst-2nd  in  large  gardens; 
Mrs.  Jos.  Gordon.  Mrs.  Henry 
Strickland.  l.st-2nd  prize  in  new 
gardens:  Mrs.  .\nnie  Wiley.  Mrs. 

Ed  Williams,  honorable  mention 

in  small  gardens:  Mrs.  Wm.  Good- 

win, honorable  mention  in  new- 

gardens:  Mrs.  Mary  Williams,  Co- ronas. .\re>os.  Mrs.  E.  Wiley, 

Rev.  L.  B.  Moss,  honorable  m-'n- tion  in  small  gardens  and  Mrs. 

A.  H.  Robinson.  Mary  Jones,  hon- 
orable mention  in  large  gardens. 

Mr.  Duroach  and  Mrs.  Parsons 
received  oersonal  prizes  from 

Mr.  Coombs,  who  also  presented 
the  awards. 

  —    .  Properly     indentured     appren- 
in  action  brought  against  you  by  ̂ ^^^^  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^  employed  upon  the 
ie  above  named  plaintiff  in  the  j  ̂ .^^^  contemplated  by  these 
Buperior  Court  of  the  State  oi .  jp^f-jfjcations.  such  employment 
^ifomia,  in  and  for  the  County!  ̂ ^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^  accordance  with  the  pro- 
if   Los    Angeles,    and    to  .answer  ̂   ̂.^^^^^    ̂ ^    Section    1777  5   of   the 

Labor  Code  of  the  State  of  Cali- 
fornia. 

The  rates  of  per  diem  wages  for 

each  of  the  various  classe-.  of 

work  shall  be  the  hereinbtfore- 
set-forth  prevailing  rates  of 

hourly  wa?es  multiplied  by 

eight  (8).  Eight  (3)  hours  shall 

constitute  a  day's  work:  it  being 
understood  that  in  the  event  that 

workmen  are  employed  less  than 

eight  (8)  hours  per  day.  the  oer 

diem  wages  shall  be  deemed  to 

be  that  fraction  of  the  per  diem 

wages  herein  established  that 

the  number  of  hours  of  employ- 
ment bears  to  eight   '8)   hours. 

The    rates    of    overtime    wages 

for  each  of  the  various  classes  of 

work   shall   be   one   and   one-hal
f 

times      the      prevailing      hourly 

rates   for  ejih  hour   ir  excess  of 

I  eight    '8)    hours   worked   on    any 

I  one  calendar  day  by  any   w
ork- 

min. 
The     rates     of     legal 

„ie  complaint  therein  within  ten 

lays  after  the  service  on  you  of 
lis   Summons,    if   served    within 

ie    County   of   Los    Angeles,    or 

irithin  thirty  days  if  served  else- 
where, and  you  are  notified  that 

iless    you    appear    and    answer 

above    required,    the    plantiff 

^ill  take  judgm.ent  for  any  money 

►r    damages    demanded    in    the 

omplaint,   as   ari-sing   upon    con- 
ict,  or  will  apply  to  the  Court 

sr  any  other  relief  demanded  in 
iie  Complaint. 

Given  under  my  hand  and  seal 

If  the  Superior  Court  of  the 

County  of  Los  Angele.s.   State  of 
jlifomia.  this  18  day  of  March, 
il. 

L   E.  LAMPTON. 

County  Clerk  and  Clerk  of  the 

Superior  Court  of  the  State  of 
California,      in     and      for     the 
C:ounty  of  Los  Angeles. 
By  B.  B.  BURRUS.  Deputy. 
eal  Superior  Court 

OS  .Angeles  Countv  , 
CrUpas  A.  Wri<ht.  .attorney 

Br  Plaintiff,  Los  Angeles,  Calif.. 
105  Vernon   Avenue. 

April  10.  1941  date   1st  publ^ 

NOTICE   TO   CREDITORS 
No.  202905 

Estate    of     Alma     Burton     also 

lown  as  Alma  E.  Burton,  deceas- 

NO-nCE  OF  INTENTION  TO  EN- 

GAGE »N  THE  SALE  OF  AL- 
COHOLIC  BEVERAGES 

April  30,  1941 
To  whom  it  may  concern: 

Notice  is  hereby  given  that  fif- 
teen days  after  the  above  date, 

the  undersigned  proposes  to  sell 

alcoholic  beverages  at  these  pre- 
mises  as   follows: 

1864  E.  Vernon  Ave.,  Los  An- 

geles. 
Pursuant  to  such  intention,  the 

undersigned    is    applying    to    the    Evergreen 

married  and  has  two  sona.  Im  19S4 
h«  'went  to  Santa  Barbara  SUte 
College  at  •  itqdent  and  coach  of 
freshman  athletics.  For  the  last  five 

jrear*  he  has  been  National  Youth 
Administration  representative  for 
the     Central     California     district. 

•  Vital  Statistics 
INTENTIONS  TO  WED 

Jimei    W.:iiams,     21.     lo.'^lb 

Grape    St.;    Nadine    Fortier,    21,' 2037   E.    U4th    St. 

Weldon    Allen,    18.     1444'-'    E. 45th     St.;     Marie     Simpkins,     18,  , H44'  •.   E.   4.?^h   St. 

Thomns  biadlev,  23,  1427  E. 
56  St.;  Ethel  M.  Arnold,  22,  1202 
E.  57th  St. 

George  H.  Holland.   24.   247   N. 
Westlake   Ave.;   Carrie   Jennings,  j 
21,   119  N.  Mountain  View  St. 
Lawrence  J.  CaiTuthers.  18.  ' 

2236' .  East  105  St.;  Willie  M.  ' 
Brown,  17,  4417  E.  Morgan  Ave.      j 

DEATHS  ' 
Belle  Graves,  15.  1186  E.  57th 

street.  April  25,  Roberts,  Lincoln 
Memunal. 

Lee     Hardman,     38.     April     20,  { 
General   Hospital,   Peoples,   Pasa- 

dena Memorial. 
Anna  Lewis.  61..  .\pril  25.  883 

E.    56th    strt-<.-t,    Conner-Johnson, 

E.  Stout,  Zeller  Sanders.  M.  L. 

ifolly.  Julia  Givens.  Selma  Hen- son,  Flo  Burton,  Mary  Davis, 

Johnson,    Duncan,    Warren.    Ap- person.  Lewis,   Epperson,   Camn-  ,  .       ,  ^    a        ■  i.- 

bell.  Hughlev.  Alica  Taylor,  Lula    J'^'-^'/*  Imp
rovement  Association 

A.  -Taylor.  Hattie  Webb,  Laura    *^"  '
'"'  -"=""  n.„^,n.nt  .,f,.»n. 

connection    with    this    un-Ameri- 
can organization. 

Director  Stewart.  formerly 
from  I'ennessee.  has  served  on 
the  board  of  directors  of  the  city 
for  10  years.  In  recent  years,  his 

brazen  connection  with   the  sub- 

members  were  Mrs.  Alvees  and 
Mrs.  Marjorie  Blakely.  Members 
of  the  club  were  guests  of  Mrs. 
Beatrice  Allen  of  Watts,  where 

they  enjoyed  a  delightful  lun- cheon. Those  who  made  the  trip 
were  Mrs.  Hocker.  Miss  Blaksly, 
Miss  Inghram.  Miss  Banks  and 
Mrs.  Hillsman. 
INTRODUCING  .  .  . 

Julius  Hemmingway.  "the  Ca- 

Crufchfield,  Margaret  Dean.  Wil 
lie  Gilmore  Kennedy;  also  Messrs. 
and  Mmes.  Albert  Dumas  and 
C.  E.  White;  Misses  Elizabeth 
WTiite,  Martina  and  Irene  Quinn; 
Barbara  Henson  and  Nona  Reid. 
Orpah  Chanter  No.  15.  OES, 

was  honored  Saturday  afternoon, 
when  the  Grand  Worthv  Matron. 
Sister  Tda  Mae  Robertson,  made 

her  official  visit.  A  large  gath- 

ering of  members  and  visitors 
were  nrosent. 

Sister  Robertson  gave  a  very 

instructive  lecture,  which  was 

not  only  enjoyed  but  apnreciat- 
ed.  A  short  welcome  was  given 
bv  Sister  Marie  Johnson.  G.  C. 

C.  F.  C.  followed  by  a  song,  "My 
Desire,"  sung  bv  Bro.  G.  B.  Mc- 
Carroll.  G.  Chaplain. 

The  hall  was  beautifully  de- 

corated with  flowers  and  the  of- 
ficers were  lovely  in  their  long 

Orpah  was  also 

has  led  many  prominent  citizens  :  jg^^va    of    'Berdoo."    Hemming- to  question  his  integrity  in  serv-  ,  ̂ .^^.^  friend-s  find  him  to  be  very 

ing   in    the   dichotomous   role   of 
City    Director    and    president    of real 

rssocia- 

the    fascist tion. 

LAS  AMIGAS 

CLUB  ENTERTAINEJ' 
The  Las  Amigas  club  was  roy- 

ally entertained  during  the  month  | 

of   April    by   Miss   Edi*h    McPon. old  and  Mrs.  Lovena  Mims.  Mrs. 
Essie    White    and    Miss    Vivian 
Snow      ended      t+ieir      indefinite 

i  leave  of  absence  by  returning  to  ' '  the  club  a.s  regular  members.  Tne 

regular  meeting  of  the  club   v.as 
held  Monday  evening  at  (he  home 
of  the  vice   president,  Mrs.  Rosa 
Smith.  Members  of  the  club  re-  ,  ̂ uesdav  at  6:30  p.  m   ( gretfohearof  the  Illness  of  their;  jg^^  ̂ ^^   ̂ ^^^     3t   ,he   di 

president.    Mrs.    Rosebud    Mims 
and    wish    for   her   a    speedy    re- 

j  coverv. 

!  "ETHIOPI.-VN    EUNUCH." LECTURE  TOPIC 

suave.  Coming  to  San  Bernar- 
dino from  Los  Angeles,  he  was 

employed  at  the  Harris  company. 

Julius  is  now  driving  a  sharp  '41 Cadillac  for  Mrs.  Harris,  who 
lives  at  the  beautiful  Arrowhead 

Springs  hotel. 
Latins  or  Argentines  are  "muv bien"  for  La  Boot — given  "El Cometa"  a  break,  eh,  shorty? 

.  .  .  Who  is  the  new  fellow  who 

'■'^ok''-  lil;e 

hipped.  P. 
better  than  to  tell  Opie  of  a  pro- 

posed afternoon  date — he'll  do  it everv  time  .  .  .  The  Girl  Re- 
serves   threw    a    chicken    dinner 

Cecil, 

nette 

Fagan.    the    president 

^Ijuring  th .'  coiirse  of  business. -Mrs.  C.  AriK.Ue,  chairmtu  (f 
Ways  and  Means,  made  a  very 

fine  financial  report  on  the  fa- 

shion Show-  held  r.x-ent'y.  Co- 
hostesses  serving  a  delicious  eo- lation w'.'-;  iitj.  K.  ,M.Hck  and 

Miss  Beatrice  Barron.  Memb«r« 
present  were  Mmes.  Ruth  Fagan, 

J.  E.  Selby,  C.  Amette.  Effie 
Logan,  H.  W.  Cox.  K.  Mack,  Ann 
0"Harrell,  B.  Boutte.  Misses  Hel- 

en Williams  and  B.  Barron. 
Celebrating  Public  School  Week 

the  League  of  Women  Voters  held 
a  luncheon  at  'he  Benjamin 
Franklin  Hotel  Monday.  Mem- 

bers of  the  Penmsula  League  of 

Colored  Women  Voters  who  at- 
tender  were  Mmes.  S.  L.  Staton. 
Roosevelt  Williams  and  Gilbert 

Moms.    Miss    Pansy    Jewett    Ab- 

flowmg   gowns.   -  h-    •—  "-  -  ;  !      "The    Ethiopian     Eunuch.     His 
honored     with     the    presence    oi  ,  tt    "        n  i.     »u         u 

Bro    T.   B.    Norman,    Grand    Pa-  '  Message  to  Us
.     will  be  the  sub- 

tron.    and    other    Grand    officers. 

bott,  Count>-  Supt.  of  Schools, 

a  swoose'  .  .  .  Get  ,  ̂'^^  ̂ ^^  S^^^  speaker. K..  you  should  know  ̂   „  Tuesday  night  at  the  Pilgrim 

Baptist  church,  the  citizens 
committee  met  and  di.s^ssed 

housing  problems  and  plan  to 
make  a  sur\ev.  Representatives 
of  the  NAACP,  S.  M.  Civic  club 
for  Colored  Women.  Esquir* 

Club.  Peninsula  League  of  Col- 
ored Women  Voters.  Men's  Club 

and  the  Baptist  church  were  in attendance.  Mr.  S.  L.  Staton  is 

the   chairman. 

Gifts  were  presented  from  the 
rhaoter  bv  Sister  Gertrude  Reese 

and  from  the  Council  by  Sister 
Julia    Givens. 

Before  the  meetin-^  the  Grand 

Matron  and  Grand  Patron  were 
luncheon  guests  of  the  Worthy 

Matron.  Sister  Beatrice  McCar- 

roll.    and    the    P  a  6 1    Matron's 

ject  of  the  illustr-'ted  lecture which  Rev.  Owen  A.  Troy  will 

present  Sunday  evening  a*  the Sunset  Avenue  church  of  Pasa- 
dena. Sunset  and  Pepper  when 

he  c(jntinues  his  lectures  dealing 

with  the  darker  races  in  Bibli- 

cal  histor\'. A    special    feature    for    early 
comers    wlil    he    11-e    opportunity 

at  the  same  time.  That  doesn't make  sense,  but  turn-about  fair- 
play  is  in  order  .  .  . 
Now,  the  best  time  to  meet  a 

date  isn't  in  broad  daylight.  Hope 

you're  listening,  my  friend  .  .  .  . 
bur  drummer  to  a  gentleman 
wh«n  the  guy  questioned  about 

our  flashy  orange  shirts.  "Oh!  We 
fell  in  a  tub  of  orange  juice!" Evidcntlv  he  forgot  about  the 
complexion  part  .  .  .  Why  is  Hank 

so  in'erested  in  "La  Pasada." .  .  .  Eursula  and  her  husband 
were  in  town  last  week  .  .  . 
Has  Delachie  dropped  out  of 

the   social   circle?    .   .   .   She   has 

S"bS   of  ITuStion    for    "D;?ley  Price,  75,  April  26,  1320  |  CounciT""The    delightful    visit    of  j  to  -     on  display  ̂ he  30-foot  his-    ,-,-3een'out  but  few  times  since  , 
oiaic    jj>jaiy    v/i      ,^    ,     ,:_    ,        IT      M.i.u      ..   ■       i,_u^^._      .1  '  ,1,.,    riT-^^ri    Mafron    was    counted  I  toricai    cnari    iidLins    me    riij>ici\     ,,       ,1    aTo.i.Ko  thero  was  ton 
issuance    of    an    alcoholic    bever-    E.     20th     street, 
age  license   lor  license.')  for  these     green 

Roberts,     Ever 

Notice  is  hereby  given  by  the 
ndersigned  Executrix  of  the  Last 
Till  and  Testament  of  .Alma  Bur- 
on.   Etc.   deceased,   to   the  Cred- 
3rs   of.   and    all   persons   having    tractors 
laims  against  the  said  deceased 
J  present  them   with   the  neces-    rates   of   per 

»ry  vouchers,  within  six  months  |  workmen    employed   in   the   exe- ter  the  first  publication  of  this    cution    of   the   contract. 

[)tice.  to   the  .said   Executrix   at       Notice    is    also    hereby    given 

Ihe  office  of  David  W.  Williams.'  that  all  bidders  may  submit  wun 
ker       attorney.       303       Blodge»t    their  bids,   a   sworn  statement  01 

jilding.  City  of  Los  Angele'?.  their  financial  responsibility. 

,Junty  of  Los  -Angeles.  State  of  technical  abilitv  and  experience. 

iJalifomia.  which  said  office  the    g^ch  sworn  statement  may  be^re- idersigned    selects    as    a    place 

premises  a.s  follows: 
On  Sale  Beer  and  Wine. 

Anyone  desiring  to  protest  the 
issuance  of  such  license  (si  may 
file  a  verified  protest  with  the 
State  Board  of  Equalization  at 
Sacramento.  California,  stating 
grounds  for  denial  as  provided  by 

JOHN  GIANELLO 
dba  Luckv  John 

Date  1st  publ.  May  8.  1941 

CERTIFICATE   OF  BUSINESS 
Fictitious  Firm  Name 

The  UndersigTied  do  hereby 
certify  that  he  is  conducting  a 
furniture  finishing  business  at 
3604  Griffith  Avenue.  Los  An- 

geles, California,  under  the  fic- 
titious firm  name  of  ALL  TYPES 

holiday;  FINISHING  SHOP  and  that  said 

wages  for  each  of  "the  various  frim  is  composed  of  the  follow- classes  of  work  shall  be  two  (2)  jng  person,  whose  name  in  full 

times  the  prevailing  hourly  ■  and  place  of  residence  is  as  fol- 

rates  Legal  holidavs.  as  herein  lows,  to-wit: 

re  erred  to.  shall  be  deemed  to  F.  D.  CLOPTON 

be  all  Saturdavs.  Sundays,  Janu-  |  1532  East  54th  Street.  Los  An- 
arv    First     February    Twenty-se- ^  geles,  California.  .     ,,    ̂  

cond    May  Thirtieth.  July  (fourth.  (      Witness   my  hand  this  5th  day 

Armistice     Day.     Thanksgiving    of  May.  1941. 

DaT     and     December     Twenty-  ,  F.  D.  CLOPTON 

{j^j(^'  I  State  o(  California,  1 It  shall  be  mandatory  upon  J^l*  1  ^       ,  ̂       ̂         ,  \   "• 
contractor  to  whom  a  contract  is    Countv  of  Los  Angeles  

J 

awarded     and    upon    all    subcon- !      On  this  5th  day  of  May.  A.  D^ 

ors    under    him.    to    pay    not,  194I.     before     me     CATHERINE 

le«  than  said   general   prevailing    STEELE   a  Notary  public  in   and less  tnan  ̂ oia^K^^    ̂ ^^^^   ̂ ^    ̂ jj  |  ̂^^  ̂ ^.^  County  and  State,  resid- 

74.    April     28. 

Peoples,    Lin- 
40.     April Peoples, 

21, 

Lin- 

ing therein,  duly  commissioned 
and  sworn,  personally  appeared 
F.  D.  CLOPTON  known  to  me  to 

be  the  person  whose  name  is  sub- scribed to  the  within  instrument, 
and  acknowledged  to  me  that  he  i 
executed  the  same.  IN  WITNESS 

WHEREOF.  I  have  hereunto  .sot 

ished^  before'  my  hand  and  affixed  my  official 
bf    business    in    all    matter?   dVn 

cted  with  said  estate  or  to  file 

lem  with  the  necessarj-  vouch- 
fcn,   within   six  months   after  the 
first  publication  of  this  notice,  in 

award   is^^made  to'^any  "particular  |  seal  the  day  and  year  in  this  cer 
bidder    •  |  t'ficate  first  above  written. 

'sach  bid  shall  be  made  nut  on  ,  (SEAL) 

forms  to  be  obtained  at  said  
Ar- 

hitectural    Section   of   the   Boar
d 

be  office  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Su-    ̂ f  Education:  must  be  accor-ran- 
irior  Court  of  the  State  of  Cali-     jp,jj    ̂ y    a    certified    or    cashier  s  | 
fomia.  in  and  for  the  County  of    fheck    or   bidder's   bond    *'ssned 

Angeles. 
Dated  April   22.   1941. 

SARAH  F.  DUNCAN. 
Executrix    of    the    Last    Will 
and    Testament    of   said   De- 
ceased. 

David    W.    Williams.   Attorney. 

OS  Blodfett  Buildinc,  Los  Ang«- 
pes.  Calif. 

39326 
(April  24.  1941  date  1st  publ.) 

bv  a  Surety  Company  accre
dite<i 

bv  the  Board  of  Educntion)  for
 

rot  less  than  Five  Per  Cent 
 '5'^) 

of  the  amount  of  the  bid,  mad
e 

payable  to  the  order  of  the  B
oard 

of  Education  of  the  City  of  Los
 

Angeles;  shall  i^e  sealed  and
  fil- 

ed with  the  Pi-rchasing  Agent 

of  the  Board  of  Ednration,  Room 

•>00  1425  So.  San  Pedro  Street, 

on  or  before  2:00  o'clock  P.  M
 

on  the  dates  shown  above  an
d 

'    and    read    a'oua 

CATHERINE  STEELE 
Notarv  Public  in  and  for  the 
said   County  and  State 

Mv    Commission    Expires 
March  1,  1942. 

(Date  1st  publ.  May  8,  1941) 

No.  203857 

NOTICE   OF  HEARING   OF  PE- TITION   FOR    PROBATE    OF 

WILL 
In  the  Superior  Court  of  the 

State  of  California  in  and  for  the 
Countv  of  Los  Angeles. 

In  the  Matter  of  the  Estate_  of 
WILBER      CLIFFORD 
INGTON.  Deceased. 

Richards,  8,  April  24.  White 
Memorial  hospital.  County,  Cre- matory. 

V,-in  Smith.  -iO.  April  25,  622 
E.  25th  street,  Angelus,  Lincoln 
JMenional. 

Minnie  Alfonzo.  47.  April  22, 

5214  McKinley,  Angelus,  Ever- 

green. 
Daisy  James,  56.  April  28.  Gen- 

eral hospital,  Angelus,  Lincoln 
Mcmoriol. 
Roy  Williams;  51,  April  18. 

General  hospital.  County,  Speci- 

men. 
Marguerite  McElroy.  42,  April 

26.  Golden  State  Hospital,  An- 
gelus. Evergreen. 

James  Gartell. 
4711  Wall  street 
coin  Memorial. 

Lucille     Moss. 
General    hospital 

coin  Memorial. 
Harriet  Brown.  72,  .April  29 

1544  W.  35th,  Angelus,  Ever- 

green. 

BIRTHS 
Smith,    James.    April 

General   hospital. 
Bell,    Junior.    April 

General    hospital. 
Broodwoy,  Richard,  April  14, 

girl.  General  hospital. 
Driver,  Lovie,  April  15,  girl, 

276  E.  46th  place. 
Johnson,  Carl.  April  11,  girl, 

L.  A.  Osteopathic  hospital. 
Mason.  Julius.  April  II,  boy, 

627  E.  53rd  street. 

Elam,  Martin,  April  15,  Gener- 
al hospital. 
Johnson.  Lee,  "April  15,  girl, 

General   hospital. 
Polk,  Da\is,  April  15,  General 

hospital. 
William,    Earl,    April    19, 

1403  E.  46  street. 

Bartley.^   William,      April 
girl,    Genreal    hospital. 

Darfield.  John.  April  13.  boy 
General    hospital. 

Glass,  Edward.  April  15,  boy. 
White    Memorial    hospital. 

House,  Earl,  April  13,  girl,  816 

E.  23rd  street. 
Jones,  Thomas.  April  19,  boy, 

928';   E.  22nd  street. 
Craddock,  Alexander,  April  19, 

girl.  General  hospital. 
Peoples,  Henry,  April  29,  boy. 

General  hospital. 

torical  chart  tracing  the  history 
of  the  Negro  from  the  time  of 
Ham  to  the  time  of  Christ.  Doors 

of  the  auditorium  will  be  op-^nf'd 

No.    15.    OES.    'vill    hold    its  |  at  6  p.  m.  so  that  the  publ
ic  may 

the  Grand  Matron  was  counted 

by  everyone  present  as  a  most en'ovable   event. 

Mnv    15    and    16,   Orpah    C3iap- 

Mav  F°esti'val  Jt^he  Masonic  Hall,  '  have"  ample  time  to  inspect 
 the 

1720  Broadwav.  Santa  Monica.  '  chart,  which  grap
hically  portrays 

A  beautiful  chenille  bed.spread  this  mterestmg  
period  of  histoiy. 

will  be  given  away  as  door  prize  j  An  educational
  moving  picture 

on  Thursdav  nicht  and  the  Queen  !  in  technicolor,  d
epictin,?  Am^ri- 

i^ill  be  crowned  on  Friday  nic-ht.  |  ca  s  Wonderlan
d,  will  be  shown 

There  is  going  to  be  lots  of  fun  durmg.the  
preliminary  program 

and  excitement  both  nights.  Pro-  beg.nmng  at  7:30  p.  
m.  Dr  R.  M. 

fessor  Zodiac  will  tell  your  for- ^  Comptom  Pasad
ena  dentist,  will 

tune  and  manv  attractive  booths  >  Ki  v  e  the  health 
 .lecture  Mrs. 

win  catch  your  eve.  Constable  ;  Hurst,  gospel  s
oloist,  will  sing. 

Fant  will  be  on  hand.  •  A.„beautiful     baptismal     service 

The    Philomathean    c  1  u  b    met    ̂ ^'.U  be  held  m^.  seven  ^^^ 
last  Fridav  evening  at  the  home    CLl  B  I

tNTfcKTA  >h 

of    Mrs.    Erlene    Enlow    of    1748        The  Carnati
on  clu.  of  Pasadena 

17th    street. 

An     interesting    meeting     was 
held    with   t"n   members  present.  ,  ^-u  ■  -nt 

Final  plans  for  the  Mother's  Day  ,  ed   to   come^  The   p
rizes   are,   No. 

breakfast  to  be  given  at  the  home  j  1.   a   ham;   No^2,   a   
chicken;   No. 

MONROVIA  CLUB 
HONORS  PRESIDENT 
WITH  PARTY 
MOXROVl.A— On  last  Thurs- 

day evening,  the  Widow's  club of  Monrovia,  held  its  annual  fel- 
lowship meeting,  and  birthday 

party  for  the  president,  Mrs. 
Hampton. 

.      ,  ,    •«,     u     .u„  „_  t          Manv     of     Monrovia's     citizens 

:h»  f-rpal.  Maybe  there  was  too    ̂ .^^^      ̂ ^^^^^   ̂ ^   ̂ ^j^^   ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^, 
much  glamor  .  .  .  Mane  Wallace  .,„^  ̂   success.  The  meetmg  was 
wearing  a  sharp  plaid  sui  to  the- ,,^,j^  -^  ̂ ^  Community  Center cteal:    hakc-imagine    that!  .  „   Huntmgton  Drive. 
Harold  Henry  and  Medehne  ,  ̂ ^^  followmg  guests  were  pre- 
Cooke  "footmg:  it   up   6th   street  |  ,p„,.  ̂ ,^,    j.    gtel-ard,  Mrs.  I    G. 

Miller.   Mrs.   Margaret   Anderson, 
Mrs.    Lulu    Glen.    Mrs.    A.    W. 

A.  C.  Smith,  Miss 
Emuse    Jones.    Mrs.    Hattie    Hall, 

is  giving  a  bridge  tournament 

May  15  at  Garner's  Center.  470 Blake  street.   Evervbody   is  urg- 

12.    girl, 

14.     girl, 

of  Mrs.  Bessie  Lawrence  Sunday 

morning  were  made. 

The  year's  program  was  out- lined and  a  report  of  various 

committee  chairmen  was  given. 

A  communication  from  the  State 

Federation  was  read,  slati"-.?  th^t 

this  organization  will  hold  its 

meeting  in  Los  Angeles  during 

were   also   discussed 

3.  bacon:  and  No.  4.  a  door  prize. 

Admission  is  25c.  The  club  presi- 
dent  is   Margaret   Shepard. .MFN'S  DAY  AT 

FIRST   AME    CHURCH 

Sunday.  Mav  4  was  Men's  Day at  First' AME  church,  Pasadena. 
Enthusiasm  alway.s  runs  high  for 

thi.>  great  day,  which  is  held  an- 
nually, and  this  year  was  one  of 

last  p.  m.  .  .  .  "Corn"  can  be  play- 
ed as  well  as  eaten.  Mr.  Trumpet- 

er .  Ora  Lee  has  lost  a  little  ̂   Blant%re.  Mrs. 

of  her  dancing  spirit  .  .  .Freddy 

falls  more  deeply  in  love  every 
day — Im  sure  the  crash  will  be 
terrific.  It  might  be  heard  in 
Pasadena    .    .    . 

Where  is  MSurice?  ...  J.  D., 

Boots,  Hank,  Gerald  and  myself 
motored  to  L.  A.  Thursday  night 

to  join  the  National  Guard,  but 
we  didn't  .  .  .  Home  life  reaily 

appeals  to  S<ony  .  .  .  "Fools  Rush In" — oh,  boy!  Oh,  boy.  They  sure 
do!  .  .  .  Saw  Johnny  from  Palm 

Springs  in  town  Fridav — hey! 
h.ey!  Evelina!  .  .  .  Pal.  Rosetta. 

Cleo.  Mvrtle.  Hani-:.  Boots  and 

Happy  dining  on  "Tacos"  in  a Mt.  'Vemon  cafe,  most  likely  "El 
Cometa"  .  .  .  Guests  from  Sac- 

ramento visited  Skceter  Brant- 

ley. 

July.   Plans   -le^^o,..   ---—    ,^^   ̂ ,,3^,,,  ̂ ^em   en   of   F  i  r  s  t 

also  happy    church    have    ever    held.    Special 

boy. 

concerning  the 
in  June.  The  body  is 

to  announce  Mmes.  I.-ela  BrowTi 

and  Mernice  Stamps  and  Miss  Es-  ; 
tella  Duncan  as  new  members.  ; 

Mrs  Bessie  Lawrence  is  publici-  j 
tv  chairman,  and  Mrs.  A  r  n  a  ] 
Coseman.    president.  ,^„,„. 

Tlie  Hi-Tri  club  of  the  YWCA 

held  a  well  attended  and  very 

interesting  meeting  at  the  Santa 

Monica  "Y"  last  Thursday  °ve- 

ning.  Miss  Guinn,  direitor  of  the 
Los    Angeles    branch,   was    guest 

music  was  rendered  at  both  ser- 

vices by  the  "Men  of  Music."  with 
Rev.  Judge  Wiley  as  the  morning 

speaker,  and  Rev.  Alvia  Shaw- delivered  the  evening  message. 

AMES  HOLD 
CONVENTION 

The  District  Missionary  Con- vention of  the  AME  Church  was 
held  'n  Long  Beach  last  Wednes- dav  and  Thursday. 

parents.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  John  Lu- 
sher Jones,  Sr.,  at  314  W.  Moun- 
tain  street. 

The  bride  was  lovely  in  a  pale 

peach     taffeta     overlaid     with     a 
tight    bodice    and    bouffant    shirt 
of  silk  net   A  coronet  of  orange 

:  blossoms  was  worn  upon  her  aub- urn   curls.    She    carried    a    spray 

of   Calla   lillies. 

j      Her   on',y   attendant    was    Miss !  Roxie,    who    wore    blue    chiffon 

j  made    square    necked    w-ith    tiny puffed     sleeves.     Ketiny     Wilson 

served    as   best  man.   The   "nappy 

Mrs.  Emma  Harris,  Mrs.  J.  Clark, 
Mr.  F.  O.  Richardson.  Rev.  John 
.A.  Davis.  Mrs.VM  W.  Davis.  Mrs. 
Jessie  HalL  Mrs.  L.  P.  Richard-i 
son.  Mrs.  J.  B.  DeWees.  Mrs.  J. 
W.  Bumell.  Miss  E.  Moore  of 
North  Carolina,  Mrs.  M.  Gordon, 

Rev.  R,  H.  Camp,  Mrs.  R.  R. 

Camp,  Miss  Estelle  Cash  of  New- York.  Mrs.  Emima  Smith.  Mrs. 
D.  F.  Jarkson.  Mrs  B.  Noble, 

Mrs.  Lucy  Yancy  and  many  oth- 
ers. 
,  Mrs.  Beedie  Hampton  is  the 

pVesident  of  the  club.  Mrs.  S. 

Cobb,  secretary:  Mrs.  M.  V.  Dix- on, treasurer;  Mrs.  C.  Darden, 

chaplain;  Mrs.  -Annie  Fisher.  Mrs. 
T.xiuise  Oatis.  Mrs  Elizabeth  Ma- 
lone.  Mrs.  Alice  Henderson,  Mrs. 

Marv  F^atterson.  Mrs.  E.  ''X'hile, Mrs.  Clark  Miller.  Mrs.  Willie 
Mo.ss.  Mrs.  M?rv  Oliver,  are  the 

members  of  1'^  club. Winner  of  ii-.^  guessing  contest 
was  Mrs.  Gordon,  while  the  bean 
contest  w-as  won  by  Rev.  R.  H. 

Camp. 

Ice  cream  and  cake  was  served 
with  other  refreshments. 

Some    of    the   highlights    w-ere ;  -  j^^.^'    j^^^^^    Ware   Redmond. '  Mrs.   Daisy   L.   James. 

a     series, adviser. 

Mrs   Sid  'Wliitlev  Williams  an'i       Mrs.  Nina  Whitley   spent  a  v-ry  1  pyy^jyv^DENA    COUPLE enjoyable   week-end    in   San   Di-^,.ac    A    DirMT  Tf^ 

pgo    as   guests    of   Miss   Dorothy  I  nAb  A  Klbnl     lU 

OTICE   OF   HEARING   OF   PE-     will    be    opened    a^ 

TITION     FOB     PlicOBATE    OF,  in   oublic  at  or  about,  
said   time 

WILL  i  nnd    in    the    public    hall,    second 

No.  203764  I  Hoor.  of  the  above  address. 

In   the   Suoenor   Court   of   the ,      The  above-ment'oned  check  nr 

tate  of  California  in  and  for  the'  bidder's   bond    shall    b^.  ̂n
  en   a' 

5untv  of  Los  Angeles.  !  a   guarantee  that  the  bidder  will 

In   the  mfftter  of  the  E.rtate  of    enter    into    contract    ''    ̂ ^^raen         ^ 

L.    Napolean    Bonaparte    Mc-    the    work,    or    any    Part    tnereo  •    (-^pp^ior    Court    of   the    State    of 
jwell.  Dects.sed.  and   will  be  declared   torieitea   11    Q^y^f^^^^^    ;„  ̂ ^^  j^t  the  County 

Notice  is  hereby  given  H-at  the    the   successful   bidder   refuses   10    ̂ ^  ̂ ^^  Angeles. 

In  Memoriam 
In  memory  of  r  ir  living  moth- 

WASH-    er  and  grandmotner.   Mrs.  Sarah 
Edwards,  who  passed  away  three 

Notice  is  herebv  given  that  the    years  ago.  May  9.  L938. 
petition    of    AURELIA    HORTON     Three    years    have    passed    since 

for  the  Probate  of  Will  of  Wilber  :      that  sad  day.     ' 
Clifford     Washington,     Deceased,  1  That    called    the    one    we    loved 

e  many 

elect  are  hoping  the  couple  w-ill  1 return  to  California  to  make  : 
their  home. 

Frances  James 

James  Haynes,  and 
Pearl  Ferguson. 

J. 

Karv. 

The  local  NAACP  will  close  its 

membership  drive  with  a  special 

program  at  the  CME  Phillio? ■femple  Friday  evening.  Mav  18. 

Mr.   J.   A.   Reese   is   president. 

CARD  OF  THANKS 
The  family  of  the  late  Thoma: 

R.  Tyler  wish  to  thank  their 
many  friends  for  the  beautiful 
florals,  and  kindnesses,  during 
their  recent  bereavement.  To  all 

SMILE— IT'S  A  BOY 
PASADENA— Mr.  and  Mrs.  Al- 

phonse  Blackwell  Sims,  276  W. 
Mountain  are  all  smiles  over  the 
arrival  of  Alphanse,  jr.,  who 
made  his  anpearance  April  17. 

Mrs.  Sims  will  be  remembered  as  ' the  former  Miss  Blanche  Juanita 

Bigby.  daughter  of  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Richard    Bigby. 

The  charming  and  popular 

young  mother  is  a  registered 
nur.se    at    the    General    hosoital. 

and    for  the   issuance   of  Letters  | 

Testamentary  thereon  to  petition- 

er will   he  heard  at  10  o'clock  a. 
m..  on  Mav  27,  1941,  at  the  Court  j 
Room    of   Department   25   of   the 

L.  E.  Lamnton.  Countv  Clerk. 
bv  R.  L.  Brock.  Deputy. 

Dated  Anril  24.  1941. 
Rtit'on    of    Violet  'N    McDowell  enter    into    contract    after 

  bein 

jtor  the  Probate  of  Will  o'  T    L  requested  so  to  do  by
  the  Boara 

Napolean    Bonaparte    McDowell  of  Education. 
"  ceased,  and  for  the  issuance  of        The   successful  bidder?  t^iU   oe    (;.risDus  A.  Wright 

tters  Testamentary  thereon   to  required    to    furnish    labor    ajia    ̂ jqj  ̂    Vemon  Avenue 

etitioner    wUl    be   heard    at    10  material    bnods    m    an    ̂ '",  „"»' Los  Angeles,  California 

loclock  A.  M..  on  May  14,  1941,  at  equal    to    75^^^    of    the    cont"" ,  ̂ ^t^j.^      f^^  Petitioner. 
I^he  Court  Room   of  Department !  orice.    and    faithful    oerformance  ,  3335, 
■4  of  the  Suoerlor  Court  of  the -bonds    m    an    amount    equal    yo         (Date  1st  pub.,  Mav  1.  1941) 

Isute  of  California.  In  and  for  the  100-7.   of  the  contract  price, 
 said]   :   

County  of  Los  Angeles 
Dated  April  !!L  iwi. 

L.  E.  LAMPTON, 
Countv  Clerk, 

by  H   L.  Dovle.  Deputy 
Afae    MeD«weIl,    ttU    Sonih 

rentral     At«p««.    T-w    An«rel««, 

Calif..  Attane"  ♦«'•  PetWoner. 

LAatiLM,  1*41  date  1st  Dubl.) 

bonds  to  be  secured  by  a  surety  |  thereof. 

company  or  suretv  comnanies 

satisfactory  to  the  goard  of  Edu- cation. . 

The  Board  reserves  the  right 

to  reject  any  or  all  bids,  and /or 
waive  any  informality  on  a  bid. 
No  bidder  may  withdraw  his  bid 
for  a  tjeriod  of  sixtv  (60)  days 
after    the    date    for    the    opening 

Bv  order  of  the  Board  of  Edu- 
cation  of   the   City    of  Los   An- 

"eles. 

DATED  Lo«  AnTeles.  California. 
A.  S.  NIBECKER.  JR.. 

Business  M?naeer  and   ,*'-chitect 

May  7,  19^1 

39667 

away. 

Forget,  no.  we  never  will. 
For  in  our  heart  she  liveth  still. 
The    blow    was   great,   the    shock severe. 

We    little    thought    the    end    was 
near; 

And  only  we  who  knew  her  well. 
Can  of  the  parting  tell. 
She  bade  no  one  a  last  farewell 
She  said  goodbye  to  no  one. 
The    heavenly    gates    were    open 

wide: 

A  gentle  voice  said.  "Come." ■Whose    loving   face    is   ever    en- 
shrined within  our  heart. 

Her  soul  to  CJod.  her  memory  to 
us.     Rest  dear  one. 
Her  devoted  daughters,  sons 

and  gr^dchildren; Mrs.  Cora  Sp>encer, 
Mrs.  Jennie  Ford  and  family. 

who  assisted  in  any  way;  we  are  |  Little  Al  weighed   in   at  6  lb.   6 

grateful,  ,  oz..  a  happy  delight  to  his  par- 

(Signed) 

THE  FAMILY 

Two  small   tables  that  can   be 
drawn  out  for  use  when  needed 
are  kept  hidden  in  the  ends  of  a  j  bride    of  Donald    Wendell    Craig 
new   coffee   table.  at    the    beautiful    home    of    her 

ents. 

One  of  the  season's  most  beau- 
tiful -weddings  wi.  solemnized  on 

Easter  evening  when  Miss  Bar- bara   Jean    Jones    became    the 

Under    a   new    law   exhibition 
of    foreign    motion    pictures    in 
Chosen  has  been  limited  to  one 
half  of  the  pictures  screened  in 

(May  8,   1941,  Date  of  1st  publ.)  1  that  month. 

Flowers    -    Flowers    -    Flowers 

SPECIALS  FOR  MOTHERS'  DAY 
SUNDAY,  MAY  1 1 

'Wear  a  Flower  and  Send  a  Flower 
Cut  Varieties  or  Potted  Plants 

FREE  DELIVERY 

SERR'S   FLORAL  SHOP 
SYcamorc  3-1513 

Twenly-$ix 
MODERN  MARKETS 

Serving     Ht*     Hom«« 

of  Hi« 

SAN  GABRIEL  VALLEY 

Groceries  -  Meats  -  Drugs 

Fruits  &  Vegetables 

ktii^ri  c'u/.sA,/ 

1 1 -^'A 

^  ': 

Card  of  Thanks We    v:\>h    to    thank    the    many 

friends   for   their   expressions   of kindness    and    sympathy    during 

couple  are  at  home  at  856  BrooKs  \  the  illness  and  late  bereavement 
street.  !  of  our  beloved  mother  and  sister. 

~        Ml      ' 
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407S  Cmtfl  Ate. •m.    CE.  24221 CLnSSIFiEDRDS.^^ 
FOR  RENT      IFOR  SALE 

lt)lt  RUNT:  Retaocably,  with 

home  privil-gM-  neat,  com- 
fcrtable  room  ia  coavenieot  lo- 

cality, to  desirmble  permanent 
working  couple  or  women;  ring 
KL  SMS.  it  no  ess,  R£.  334S. r-19-ind 

Miscellaneous 

FOR  RENT:  $17.00  per  month,  2- 
rm,   fum.   apt.   to   adults   steadi- 

ly employed,  1627  Paloma  St. 
r20-indf. 

FOR  RENT:   Nicely   fur.   bung, 
near  aH  corrv.  mast   be  reliable  i 

people,  adults:   no   pets,   1001   E. 
55th  it.  AD.  13655.  r3-l 

FOR  RENT:  $27  50  per  month.  3-  ' ^  rm.    ♦umished    apt.,    lights,    gas 
P  *  teL   mcL  927  E.  Adair.i  Blvd. 

RI.  9989.  rlT-2        j 

FOR  RENT:   Fum.  iingle  apart-  ; 
mentj.  with  refrigeration.  $25  00 
and  $27.50  oer  rr.r>  :  1066  E.  4:th 
St..  CE.  2li62.     Mrs.   Eva  Tivts, 

Mgr.  r-24-md. 

FOR  RENT:  A.  beaut.,  fum.  bed- 
room in  pnv.  heme  where  no 

other  roomers;   RO.   1814. 
r-lO-l 

FOR  RENT:  Furnished  room  m 

private  home.  All  mod.  conveni- 
ences, RI.  ?128.  rI-2 

FOR  KENT:  Nice  room,  em- 
ployed wnrr.an  or  railroad  man, 

downtown  VA.  8480.  rl-1 

I  FOR  SALE:  By  Owner,  2  houses, 
r    loai  E.  42nd  St  Down  payment 

i$10OO;  income  $50  per  month
. 

r-10-4 

FOR  SALE:    Price    $4150.    value 

$6500,  3  unit  court   3711  Hall- 
I    dale      ave.,      westside.      Income 
I    $81.50  monthlv.  Taxes  $48  year,  1 

}    $2100    cash,    bal.    $50    monthly.  I 
Colored  district.  rl7-4    ' 

i  FOR  SALE:   2   houses  on   1c*   in 
I    Watts;    income    $29.50    per    mo. 

I    Price    $1750,    $400    down.    King  ' I    Real  Estate,   5865  Avalon  Blvd.,  ! 
CE.   24848.  , 

FOR  S.\LE:  $3750.  3  houses,  stuc- 
co. Income  S75  per  month,  rent- 

j    ed.    lot    50x160    to    alley.    Owner 
:    1650    19th  street,   Santa  Monica. 

r8-l 
FOR  S.A.LE;  Private  party  leav- 

I     m?   for   the   east    will   sell    1940 
Studebaker  Commander.  4-door 

;  sedan,  like  new  29.000  mites, 
I    over-drive.     Hill      hold,      radio, 

ciock.  cigar  lig'hter.  for  $795.  Ezy 
terrrj,    936    E.    91st    street.    LA. 
221".  r8-l 

rfe«  HOTIL 

THERESA 

FOR  RENT:  Neatly  fum.  room 
in  private  home;  no  other  room- 

ers; beautiful  location;  5015  So. 
S«n  Pedro  St  r-1-2 

FOR  RENT:  Wefrtside  flat  3-rms,, 
bath,  large  hall,  garage;  con  v. 
to  2  cariines.  Rent  reas.  RO.  3237. 

rl-l 
FOR  RENT:  Furnished  house  $23. 

3  rooms,  4102  Trmitj-  St.,  adults. 
CE.  2-4848.  rl-2 

FOR    RENT:     CLOTILE     APTS., 
1151  E.  20th  St.,  fum.  single  pat., 
$23.50  per  month,  hot  water, 
lights  and  tel.  incl.  Ideal  for 
couple,   PR.  6554.  rI-2 

FOR  RENT. Rea.sona ble  on 

Wp.-^t- 

•ide. cMse 

to 

car ;ne    m 

qii  pt 
home All 

pr 

vileges.   RE. 

:6U!, 

after 2  p. 

r;-2 
FOR  RE.NT:  Fur.  r-^cm  suitable 
for  a  man.  Separatf  entrance 
and  garage  if  d^'iirpd  $2  50  per 
week.  921   E.  53rd  St.         r8-2 

nk  Am.  It  UStk  $t. 

Coofcnial  atmotfihcrt.  Re«<lily 

acctuible  to  all  pointj  of  inCer- 
e»t  in  Greater  Nfw  VorW . .  All 
outude  roocrj;  luxurioui  nutes; 
restaurant,  bar  and  (nil. 

L*f0m  room*  mtth  pri'rutw  h»tk 
•2.M  Saiii  -aj JO  taM  ml  m 

Without  privmf  h*th 

•1  J*  Ut»-*IA9  taM  ai  • 

WALTKR  W.  SCOTT.  M«yM«v 

Hetd  THERESA 
7»  Am.  It  UM  $t.  Mmi  Y«t  aty 

FOR  RENT:  Upper  unfur.  ir.rd. 
4  rm.  f.at,  redecorated  refrigera- 

tion $30  per  montn,  234  N.  Bon- 
nne  Brae.  FI.  6510.  r8-2 

kFOR  RE.NT:  C'ean.  conv.  and   re- 
!  aionable    front    room    for    re- 

spectable  per^'^n.   Call   AD.  7672 
after  6:30  p.  m.  or  Sundays.  r8-l 

FOR  RENT:  Near  South  Park. 

lovely  3-rTn.  furnished  $25  court 
fdr  12.50  to  reliable  e'.derly 
couple  with  business  pxper;ence. 
references  required  Write  F.  J. 
Martin,  618  Monta  Vista,  .A.zusa, 
Calif.  r3-l   

FOR  RENT:  4  rm.  house,  hdw. 
firs,  and  tile  sink,  mod.  .-^Da-Tis 
0992.  r8- 1 

FOR  RENT:  Nice  room  for  gen- 
tleman steadily  employed:  con- 
venient to  2  carhne?:  pleasant 

surrouBdirgs;  mod.  conv.;  .■\D- 

8394  after  6  p.  m..  r-3-1 

FOR  RENT:  5-room  unfum. 
house.  $30.00:  only  house  on  lot, 
1700  block  on  E.  21.n  St  See 

Wayne  R.  Carter.  2302  S.  Cen- 

tral,  CE-237riO.  r-8-1 

FOR  RENT:  First  class  fum.  sin- 

fle     Apt     for     m.amed     coupV; 

l-954«.  r-a-^n^. 

FOR  RENT:  4-nn.  mod.  duplex. 
unfum.;  E.  45th  St.,  west  of 

Central,    AD-11687.  r-8-! 

tllllllllXIIXIIIHTTTTTT- 
Slick  It  Down  Strate.  Use 

OPRINCE  „/,ts^^.^ 
Oor-.c%     mt^M    the    wartt    form    of    Stubborn 

^^■r    i;,c'(     down     itf^t*    at    once.    Ife    not 
3  .mrriji.  Qne  drBi»ng  Ults 

atfvvrai  (14/1.  iscDs  t^^* 
'^i'r  it  rata  tfwough  awaat. 

A  Tioit      a  Pound      can 
^^.r  25c,  SleaoInQ  cao  25c. 

C-itt  lOr  and  25--  at  D'^g 
Sti3r««  and  Barber  S^oot. 

*iao  S.  rk.9  Hmir  Straiflf't- 
snar  50f  oar  ar. 

Or  wr-ta  Stat  I  on  K,  Box 

281.  Loa  Angalaa.  Cal. 
3oidan     5tita     Toiiat     Pra- 

FOR  RENT:  Unfur.  houje  2  ind. 

bedrooms,  hdw.  floors,  interior 

■tocco,  ideal  loca.  near  all  conv. 

Adults  onlv,  no  pets,  reference. 

977  E.  52nd  PI.  AD.  13655.     r3-l _     -^  — - —   "   
FOR  RENT:    Fur.  room   in  quiet 

home  for  working  man  or  wom- 
an-  conv.    to    bath,    near   3   car- 

lin'ei,  919  E.  43rd  St..  AD.  4956. 

r8-l  
I 

FOR  RENT:   Beaut  3-nn.  apart-  | 
m«nt    furnished,    all    mod.    im- 

provements, apply  715  E.  Vernon 
Avenue.  r8-l        j 

CORRECTION 

Revc.  Anita  Edmonds  deliv- 
ered the  evenini;  sermon  of 

.\pril  24  at  the  .N'eichborfaood ctmrch. 

FOR  RENT:  Small  room,  private  •■ 
entrance,    own     lavatory.     $2.00 

per  week.   473   E.  47th  St.,   AD. 

11566.           r;8-2 

.  OR  RENT:  Newly  fum.  3-rm.  ! 

Apt;  elec.  refnferation:  strict-  . 
Iv  mod.:  I'W^  W.  37th  dnve:  i 
PA.  4371.  r-8-1 

FOR  RENT:  Two  2-room.  Apts. 
and  one  5-rm.  newly  renovated, 

painted,  new  linoleum;  fum.  or 
unfum.  Call  AN.  5171;  after  5 

p.  m.  call  PR.  0986.  r-8-4 

FOR  RENT:  Large  room  in  mod. 

Apt;  single  gentleman  prefer- 
red; FI.  4558.  r-8-1 

FOR  RENT:  Nice  room  in  private  j 
home,    westside.    for    employed 
rtnUeman;      garage      available;  ̂ 
RO.  3058.  r-8-1 

FOR  RENT;  3-rm.  suite,  2  large 
ckMCts,  large  bath;  2  front  en- 

trance*, stutable  for  physician, 
dentist  or  beauty  parlor.  CE. 

14ns,  4075  S.  Cenlrid.  r-8-1  • ■<  —  ■  — 

FOR  RENT:  Keatly  fum.  for  em-  [ 

ployed  iingle  man,  near  car-  I 
Ee:  homeUk*.  kitrfien  privi- 1 

Itifc  CI.  36590.   r-S-lj 

FOR  BZNT:    Fum.    room     with ' batk,    near    H.    V.    O    carlines: 
ctBuple  or  single,  4607  Wall  St: 

AD.  12730.   T-t-\ 
[fdR  RENT:  4  rooms,  unfum., 
■iaara  front  cotirt  apt;  tile  bath 
with  shower:  hdw.  floors  thru- 

Ill  sat;  built -an  ice  box.  You  must 
11    ,iw  tKls  place  to  appreciate.  1325 

'CARNATION    DISPLAY' 
AT  28TH  ST.  YMCA 

A  lovely  ■■Carnation  Display" 
will  be  held  at  the  28th  street 
YMC.\  Saturday  evening  at  8  p. 
mi.,  sponsored  by  the  Interde- 

nominational Missionary  Women. 
Admission  is  free,  and  the  public 
is  invited. 

Smokelesi  and  odorless  chemi- 
cal tablets  are  burned  in  a  grill 

invented  to  heat  a  can  of  vege- 
tables that  IS  small  enough  to 

be  folded  and  carried  in  a  pocket 

The  Shanghai  electric  company 

is  supplying  more  current  for 
power  than  ever  before  in  its history. 

Having  its  control  mounted  on 
the  handlebars  a  hydraulic  brake 

for  bicycles  has  been  invented,      j 
The  only  airport  in  the  Ba- 

hamas has  been  opened  three 
miies   southwest  of  Nassau. 

For  city,  suburbon,  and 

country  property  rent- 
als, and  property  nrjon- 

agement  see  Cilia  A. 
Robnison,  Licensed  Real 
Estate  Broker,  31  W. 
Claremont,  Pasadena, 
SY.  7-8437, 

Child    Care 
• Aeendlted  Temcher  aad  None 

All  Chndren  Ages  2  to  » 

Nnnery  to  Sth  Grade.     AIm 
Fiano,  Violin  A  Guitar  Mwsie 
Taught.    Room   aad   Board   or    I by  the  day. 

Open   the  Year  Round 
SO.  LOS  ANGELES 
PRIVATE  SCHOOL. 

Comer  E.  113th  ft  Grape  Jtx 
Kimball  4014 

Hot  i  mill  «  Iter    Nu*  t  •  if  »n 

Tr  inMeiit^ 

Olympic      Hotel S4t    S.    Crntril     \n"nup 

HELP  WANTED 
Couples,  $80-$125  mo.;  Gen- 

eral   Maids,   $45-$70   mo.;    Mo- 
thers'    Helpers,     $30-$35     mo.: 

Part     Time     ■Workers.     $8-$  10 week    and    fare.      Many    posi- tions now  open. 

ROYALTY    E.MPLOY.MENT 
AGENCY 

1714  W,  Jefferson    -    RO.  5330 

Notice  Non-Responsibility 
Not  responsible  for  any 

debts.  Mrs.  Bamette  Broolis 
may  make,  as  she  is  employed 
at  the  Los  Angeles  General 
Hospital. 

EARL  P.  BROOKS 

rl-4 

FOR  SALE 
Scant.  15-rm.  home  and 

guest  house.  Harvard  Bird., 
north  of  Adams;  lot  80x180.  all 
larg«  rooms.  Only  $10,750; 
$1730  down,  bal.  $75.00  per  mo. 
Possible  income  $200  per  mo. 

10  unit  stucco  court,  west- 
side,  furnished,  price  $12400; 
S2300  down,  bal.  $100  per  mo. 

Income  $240  per  month.  An  ex- 
cellent investment,  never  va- 

cant 

6  rms.  1.  53rd  St.,  near  Mc- 
Kinley.  nice  condition,  S3250; 
$400  down. 

.Many  choice  houses  with 
$400  to  SIOOO  down  payment 

Money  to  Loan — Quick  Ac- tion. 

ALBERT  BAUMANN 

Real  Esfafa  Broker 
3416    Budlong    Avenue PA-5578 

HELP  WANTED 

If  you  are  out  of  work  and 

need  a  good  job,  let  the  "Ladie? 
Employment  Aid  association  " 
help  you.  'We  have  all  kinds  of 
jobs  open  for  ladies  who  wart  to 
work.  3226  So.  Central  avenue: 

phone,  ADams  9505,  Los  .A.ng'^les, 
Cihf. 

HELP    WANTED 
Earn  money  at  home  compiling 

names.  Complete  instructions, 

25c.  SURRENA  Company,  Mar- 
ket SUtion  Box  8104,  Los  Ange- 
les, Calif. 

Phonograph   Records 
Featuring    all    Popular    Dance. 
Spiritual,     and     Blues     Records. 
Send    15c    (coin)    for   catalog. 
THE   V»RIGHT  MrSlC   SHOPPE 
3434   \«Kt   Lake   Street.   Chicago 

MOTORING:  Couple  leaving  for 

Te.xas,  May  18  on  three  weeki' 
vacation,  would  share  e.xpense- 
with  couple  driving  down.  Write 
Box  12  CO  Calif.  Eagle.  4075 
Central   Ave.,  rl7-4  j 

W.-\NTED:   Nice  working  woman  j 
to  share  bed  room  in  nicely  fum.  j 

apartment,      (twin      bedsi       lik'3 
home,  CE.  2-1126.  r8-2 

■W.^NTED:  2  working  girls,  or 
students  to  share  3-rm.  apt.  All 
conv..  respectable;  garage.  .Avail- 

able .May  15,  phone  AD.  12nS2 
now,    to    see    place.  r-8-1  i 
   I 

WE  BUY  •  J^ELL  or  TRADE  foi 

ANYTHING.    COLO.NEL*8    2.NP  I 
HAND    STORE    -    1221   NORTB 
FAIR  OAKS  AV^ 

FOR  SALE 
9  rms.  E.  Jefferson  near 

Wall,  hdw,  floors,  etc.,  $600 
down. 

S-rm..  Wall  street,  near 
Santa  Barbara,  hdw.  floors, 

newly  painted,  A-1  condi- tion. A  bargain  $3150,  small 
down  payment, 

4  family  flat,  4  rms.  each; 
income  $120.  Small  down 

payment 3  lots  in  ElsJnore,  Good 
location.  .\11  improvements 

in. 

Citizens  Realty  Co. 

2081  W.  31st      RO.  12*4 
261  E.  51st       AD.  7882 

GOOD  DRESSES  10c 
Coots  40c       Pants  45c 
Other  bargains.  Send  for  Free 

Catalog  Dept.  13  Eagle  Mail 
Order  Co.  216  CUnton  St., 
New  York. 

10%  Down 
Three  5-rm.  units  and  store, 

reconditioned,  fine  for  medi- 
cal man  or  light  business.  $800 

down.   Income  $125.00   month. 
Fine  home.  3  bedrooms  and 

sleeping  porch,  attractive,  well 
arranged,  flowers,  shrubs  $500 
down,   BaL   $37.00   montli. 
BEST  BUY  IN  PASADENA 

.  .  .   (SEE  THIS) 
5  rooms,  all  very  large,  hdw.. 

tile,  lot  50x150.  dbl.  garage. 
House  only  10  years  old.  $2250, 
small  down.   (North  Garfield). 
Modem  duplex  $1000  down. 

.Many  others,  call  for  ap- 

pointment. BERNARD  C.  HERNDON 

669  E.  41st   Street 
ADams  13309  (night  or  day) 

FOR  SALE 
3  units  frame,  income  $72 

per  mo.,  W.  of  Central,  will 
trade. 

3  unit*  frame,  income  $75 

per  md,  'W.  of  Central, terms   very   easy. 

2  houses.  6  i  3  room.  48th 
at  Wall,  $650  will  handle. 

Beautiful  4-rm.  house.  2 
bedrm.  with  $200  you  can 
take  posession  immediately. 
*  6-rm.  house,  hwd.  firs., 
terms   are    right,   W.  side. 

8  units  stucco  fur.,  income 
$170  per  mo.,  very  easy 
terms, 

2  houses.  6  &  3  rm  .  West- 
side,   $1000   will   handle. 

8  rm.  frame.  $250.00  will 

handle^   

ARTHUR  H.  WILSON 
Real  Estate 

1059  E.  J^ferson    .^D  13061 

(At    Central) 

FOR  SALE 
7  rooms  and  4  rooms  rear 

on  Compton  Avenue.  Price 
$32?0.00.  $500.00  down.  $30.00 

per  month. 5  rooms,  new  stucro  on 
Wadsworth  in  Btodgett  Tract. 
Very  beautiful.  .Must  see  to 

appreciate.    Reasonable    terms. 

6  rooms  on  Woodlawn  ave. 
Hardwood  floors.  Excellent 
condition.  $500.00  down. 

MADDOX 
Realty  Company 

1 369  E.  Vernon  Ave. 
ADams  11862 

INSUR.\NCE  OF  ALL  KINDS 

Notary  Public 

FOR  RENT 
S  rms.  fum.  complete,  $28.30. 

FOR  SALE 

$250  dn.,  2  ho.  on  lot 

$350  dn.,  7-rm.  ho. 

$350  dn.,  8-rm.  ho. 
$1000dn.,  2ho.  onEast 

48th  St. 

$1300  dn,,   16-rm.  ho., 41st  pi. 

S  unit  court,  westside,  full 

price,  $5«M. 15-rm.  hoaae  Hobart  blvd. 

SMrifiee. 

C.^NNIS 

IM  E.  4Sth  St  AD.  I-I497 

SALESLADIES  WANTED 

(2) 

Sell  HosierT  •■  25«  week  plan.  Ears  S3  to  S5  dafly.  Mr.  Lewis. 
131  So.  Broadway  pfcone  ML  7476 

FOR  SALE 
I  have  53  lots  in  Cottage 

Grove,  a  suburb  of  the  grow- 
ing City  of  San  Bernardino, 

Calif.,  one  block  off  Base  Line 

Highway.  "These  lots  priced at  $1155  $10  down,  $5  per 

month.  For  a  $10  note  deliv- 
ery made  at  once.  Title  furn- 

ished by  the  Security  Title 

company.  As  an  investment 
it  will  pay  you  to  buy  one  or 
more  of  these  lots.  For  your 

convenience,  will  show  prop- 

erty Sunday  afternoons.  In- 
formation, write  Frank  Hut- 

chinson, 797  Perris  street,  San 
■  Bernardino,   Calif. 

For  Beautiful 
Huir  Usa 

ae  l,^s.*»!!e 

For  sale  at  aO 

DRUG.  DEPT.  naf 
Me  8TCMUS 

FOR  SALE  I 

S  BBiU,  4  ttrt  room  tiaeee 

and  I  ftame  S  room  W.  of  Ccn-  ' tral,  SSSM;  SIOM  down. 

T  nM.  fraiM  scar  CeninL 

fZSM;  |M«  aown. 

S-S-S  ma.,  good  tneomc  Kaat 
•f  Central,  S27S»;  $500  down. 

8  rms.  stucco,  double  and  4 
nas.  fnune  rear  W.  side,  $4300; 

$1NIL  down. 
•  rats,  frame  en  14th  Street, 

$1500;  $250  down. 
t  rms.  doable  fnme  W.  side, 

$3500;  $750  down. 

5  and  2  4  rms.  Temple  Disl, 
$6000;  SSM  down. 

8  new  stneeo  Temple  Dist, 
fiaanced  by  FHA,  mail  down 

payments. 
H.  A.  Howard 

UCENSED 

Reol  Estate  Broker 

3208  S.  Canfral  Ave. 

Office:  Residence: 

AD.  8504   •   AD.  6544 

FOR  SALE 
Westside   Bargains 

s-rm.  ataeeo,  hdw.  floors,  tOc, 

Price  $3200,  $500  down. 

7-room    house,     all    vodera 
features,  $4000,  $750.N  diL 
6-rm.     bosse.     hdw.     floors, 

price  $2750;  $600  down. 
5   rms..   hdwd.,  tile,   $32N.M, 

$750.00  dn.;  3673  Cfanmaroo. 
Rentals 

WILLIAM  A. 
DICKINSON 

Licensed 

Real   Estate  Broker 

1468  W.  37TB  PL.  #  RO.  9ttl 

RIAL  ESTATE  VALUIS 

Westside 

Bargains 

2  houses  on  lot,  5  rooms  and 
3  rooms,  2  garages,  $500  down, 

$3500. 

•      '
 

Exceptionally  modem  nine 
room  home,  $4500,  $1000  dn. 

6  room  frame  honse,  $3600. 

$600  down. 

5  room   frame  and  sleeping 

porch,  $3150. 

CHASE 
REALTY  CO. 

1895  W.Jefferson  Bird. 

RO.  5069  Res.:  PA.  7569 

For  Sale 
5-room     stucco     like 

new  $3200. 

10-room  duplex  close 

in  $4200. 

2    houses    on    lot   on 

Westside  $4500. 

5-room    house    near 

Long  Beach,  $1700. 

— Call— 

CITY  BROS. 
]16  E.  40th  Plac« 

ADams   13702 

CASH PAID  FOR 

Cssd      Pwnitiire,      Household 
GMds,  Rags,  Rags. 

Matsal  RcaeAt  Stores 

OR.  2S77I          4*75  S.  Central 

FOR  SALE 

BARGAINS! 
6-rm.  house,  breakfast  nook, 

hdw.  floors,  tile  bath,  good 
cond..  aewlv  decorated,  we^ 
side.    Price   $3200. 

5  room  house.  2  houses  reas., 
Eastside,  price  $3800,  near 

Main. 
• FOR  RE.NT 

Unfamisbed   4  room  a  n  d  6 
room   house,  westside. 

4  room  apartment,  eastside. 

• 

THE  WILLIAMS' 

Realty    Co. 

4370   Wall   Street 

Los  Angeles,  Calif. 
Off.:  AD.  12020    Res.:  RO.  9255 

NOT.4RY    PUBLIC 

For  Sale 
Special  Select-ions 

2  Houses  on  lot,  6  rms.  6-  4  rms ,  East  45rh  St. 
District,  $3750.00.  Small  down  payment. 

8  units,  furnished  flat,  $6500.00.  Terms 

6  rm.  bungalow,  near  48th  St.,  and  West  of 
Avalon,  $3200.00,  $400.00  down. 

5  rm.  bungalow,  good  location,  $2950.00  — 
$250.00  down. 

6  rm.  bungalow.  West  of  Central  Ave    S3250 
—$300.00  down. 

William  H.  Gamble 
1110  E.  Washington  Blvd.  ■ 

Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

PR.  3625 

FOR    SALE 

Beaut  new  mod.  5-room  stneeo  home.  2  bedrooms  In 
Pasadena  jnst  completed.  Venetian  blpd,  hdw.  floors,  th« 
very  latest  designed.  See  to  appreciate. 

239  Pepper  Street 

NOW  OPEN  FOR  INSPECTION 

9  A.  M.  to  5  P.  M. 

For  Information  Phone  PA.*  8423 

•SAVE    YOUR    VISION' 

.OPTICRL    SERVICE  :: 

Dr.  C.  W.  LMch,  Optometrist 

4418  So.  Control  Aronuo 

FOR  SALE  { 

Reol  Estate- For  Sole- Reol  Estata 

So.  of 
2  garages.  West  cf  Araloa, Price  S37S0.00.  down  HSO.OO 

C  nait  aiartarat  furnished,  taicome  $110.00  per  msalh. 
I5750J0,  S1N0.00  down.  West  of  Central.  Payneatl  $50.  i 

I  imit  eoart.  Garages,  Lot  5x150  v^ar  Saa  Pedr«,  down  ftj' 
■Bcat  $1000.00,  monthly  paymenU  S50. 

Three  rentals  6,  4  and  3  rooms,  fine  condition  S  1000.00, 

$1000.N 

8  room  honse  west  of  Central.  Soath  of  Adaias  Bhrd.  S32M.     I 

5  room  stucco  bouse,  near  Ayalon  Bird.  S3750.  | 
6  room  house.  99S  E.  54th  St.,  fuU  price  S2500.  I 
Comer  let  4  unit  stucco  flat,  tile  bath  and  atek.  hdw.  flosrJ 

2  master  bed  rooms  to  each  flat  also  2  frame  booses  S  r««aM 
each.  Garagw.  Cost  $18400.00.  Sale  price  tllJOO.OO.  laiii 

$180. 

6  room  honse.  3  rooms  rear  furnished  near  Main 
50th  street  $4200.00. 

7  unit  stucco  with  garages,  near  Avalon  aad  Slst ed.  Price  $10,000.00. 

15   room    house   hardwood   floors.    3   garages,    2 
bath  orer  garage.  Comer  lot  115x145.  Price  $13,006.  Property 
cost  $50,000.  Down  parment  $5«««.   balance  $95.00  per 

I 

iD\ 

ELIJAH  COOPER 
LICENSED    REAL    ESATE    IROKER 

MONEY  TO   LOAN   ON   REAL   ESTATI 
Netory  Public  Auto  &  Fire  IntvroiiOT 

lo.  Oaatral  Arsnas  Los  Angeles,  CaUL Phone  ADams  9025 

Member  of  Central  Avenne  District  Realty  Board 

"V'l 

FOR  SALE 
BANK  FORECLOSURES,  10  per  cent  DOWN 

Welcome  Help  When  Needed 

W>  specialize  in  Praperr  Managements.  Rentals.  Collec- 
tions. .MoncT  to  Loan  on  Real  Estate.  4  .■ "  and  up.  all  tte 

money  tou  want.  Will  build  i:  new  bouses,  5-«  rooms,  coiner 
Reno.  Glassell  and  Council.  FH.\.  Stucco  and  bungalow  t» 
suit  yon. 

$2250,  6  room  hardwood  floors  in  the  40s.  South  $500  down., 
5  room  stucco,  new.  $365«  in  the  36.  south  $5<M>  down. 

$3000  stucco  modem   South,  down   S500. 

$5000.  South,  14  rooms,  2  story,  modem.  2  bath<    $500. 
$2000  5  room  front  drive.  Down  $300. 
$5250  5  units.  4  rooms  each  income  property. 

$1650.  six  room  bouse  Sooth  in  the  50.  lot  45x135. 
$3500,  5  room  house  near  .McKinley,  modem. 

$5750,  0  rooms,  west  of  Western,  lovely  home.  ] 

$3300,  duplex.  3-5  rooms  west  in  36.  South  $1200. 
S3500  3  units  and  4  roomsh  down,  near  Main  Streei. 
$4500  westside,  Vaneas,  modem,  down  SI 200, 

S4500,  4  flat.  4  rooms  each  South  in  35,  near  .Main.  I 
$5000,  8  units,  fum.  Adams  near  Maple.  $1500  down. 

$4500,  Adams  near  S^  Pedro.  4  &  4.  income  SCO  month. 

S9500,  4-fL  stucco,  5  rooms  each,  modem.  4  garages. 

$3500,  8  room  bouse,  down  ''500.  near  .Mkpic. 
$1450,  vacont  lot  45x90.  down  145  in  the  40.  W. 

$2100.  5  room  house.  23rd  St.,  down  $275.  Clear. 

$2550,  5  room  honse,  ''3rd  Si.,  down  $350.  clear. 

$3000.  3  bed  rooms,  stucco,  modem,  in  the40  S'>-:'h. 
$3500.  4  bed  rooms.  West  in  36.  South. 

Salesman  HUGH  T.  LOWERV.  Pasadena.  Calif.  ST    0-1428 

BROKER  SETH  B.  RAY 
The  Man  Who  Does 

2302  Griffith  Avenue,  Los  Angeles      PR.  58«1  -  Re*.:  AD.  18100 
LISTINGS  WA.VTED,  FOR  SALE  A.ND  RENT 

-A  Welcome  Help  When  Wanted"  •! 

For  Sale 
THESE  PROPERTIES  MUST  BE  SOLD  NOW! 

Good  S  room  residence,  hardwood  floors,  fireplace,  SZSOO  •■ 

terms. 5  rooms  West  of  .\valon.  hardwood  floors  throoghoat  in- 
cluding kitchen  and  back  porch.  $250^. 

Nice  piece  of  property   on   E.  45th  St..  $3300  on  terms. 
Near  San  Pedro.  6  rooms,  $3206  on  terms. 
Vacant  7  rooms,  large  lot,  good  location,  $4000  on  terms. 

On  Westside.  5  rooms  $llOO,  $C00  down.  Best  buy  on  West- 

side,  want  offer. Good  building  site,  vacant  lot  in  Central  Gardefis,  8CO0 

cash.  Hnrrr: Attend  the  auction  on  Thursday,  May  8,  1941, 

2  o'clock  at  867-69  East  42nd  Street. 

DEPENDABLE  —  EXPERIENCE  —  RELIABLE 

S.  B.W.MAY  COMPANY 
1 054  Eost  Vernon  Avenue 

CEntury  24788  Notary  Public 

1919  -  ALWAYS  MAY  IN  CALIFORNIA  .  1941 

"PURE  BLOOD  INSURES 

GOOD  HEALTH" 
BRUCE'S  B.  S.  TONIC 

Romovos  Pimples  ond  Boih  ond  CUm  Tlio  Skio 

BRUCE'S  DRUG  STORE 
4400  SOUTH   CENTRAL  AVL 

PHONE  CEntory   2995€ 

mM UlMfli^ M 
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Thundoy,  May  8,  194t 

INCREASE 

YOUR 

SAVINGS 4322  SOUTH  CENTRAL 
DRIVE  A  FEW  BLOCKS  AND  SAVE  A  FEW  DOLLARS! 

SAVE 
WITH 
SAFETY 

4322  So.  Central  Ave. Thurs.,  Fri.,  Sat^  Sun^  May  8  -V  - 10  - 1 1 4322  So.  Central  Ave. 
HARVEST  KING 

FLOUR 
34V2-lb. 
Sack  „. 
No.  5 

Sack   
No.  10 
Sack 

L/bby's Deviled  Meat 
'4    Siae   Cans 

3 -Ijc 

Libby's CORN  BEEF  HASH 
No.  Z  Cana 

Libb/s  Cocktail 
Sandwich  Spread 

'  >    Slie   Cans 

3 "  25« 

RED 

SOUR 
PITTED 

PIE 

Cherries 
No.  2  Cons 

for 

Libby's Lunch  Tongue 
siM    9'«'9Rc 
Cans         A  Mn^ 

Libby's  Sliced 
Dried  Beef 

2  oz.  Glass       31/2   °*-  (lass 

Ifc       19c 

ALBER'S  INSTANT 

TAPIOCA 
PIE 

APRICOT  HALVES 
^%   for  ̂ B^  C 

Z.  F.  SMITHS  PREMO 

CKum 
Jar 

SANDWICH  SPREAD 

14* 

DIGNITY 

FRUIT  COCKTAIL 

Fruft^  and  Vegetable  Specials 

(P
RE
MO
  TEND
ERED

 

HAMS 
WHOLE 

OR 
HALF 

EASTERN 

SLICED 
BACON 

22-^ 

Fresh 

NECK 
BONES 

BEEF 
HEART 

OX  TAILS 

12S 

CURTIS 

No.  1 
Tall  Cans 

SARDINES 

Bay  Point  Diced 

OYSTERS 
^   for  ̂ ^' 

MACKEREL 

2 -13^ 

No.  1 
Tall  Cans 

TUNA 
Fancy  Solid  Pack, 
Va  Si«e  Cans  _   

15" 

IRIS  FANCY  FOODS 
GRAPEFRUIT 

No.  2 
Cans y 

APPLE  SAUCE 
No.  2 
Cans  .. 11 

DOG  FOOD 

BALTO PICKLES 
whole  Sweets, 
Dill,  Sour, 
Sweet  Mixed, 

Relish,  Mustard 

24 

GREEN  OLIVES 
4^^C  I  LARGE  SIZE  07^ 

  Ai^   iQuart  Jar   ^/ 

MEDIUM  SIZE 

Quart  Jar 

TOMATOES 
Vo.  2'i  Cans 

RED  BEANS 
No.  Z'/j  Cam 

Tomato  Juice 
Itn,  S>'2  Cans 

2-15' 

Pond's FACIAL 
TISSUE         _ 

ILi    2  °'  22^  I  SUGAR  CORN Box  ^  mm^0       V  No.  t  Can* 

23=1    4'"29« 

HOMINY 
No.  Z'/2  Can* 

LIMA  BEANS 
No.  2/2  Cana 

2 '- 15^ 
Box 
500 

Sheet 

Box- 

LIQLOU  SPECIALS 
Hiram  Walker  DistUled 

MOUNTAIN  RIDGE 
Bourbon  Whiskey 

Full 
Fiflh  ........ 

$^29 

M  Proof  DMUIed 

HAMILTON 
DRY  GIN 

Full Fifth   

5  Year  Old  Bonded 

OLD  DANFIELD 
Bourbon  Whiskey 
Half  Ai%Q 

Pint 

W  Proof  4  Tear  Old 

WINDSOR 
Bourbon  Whiskey 

Full  OTc 

PinJ   

2  Year  Old  80  Proof 

ABBOTSFORD 
Bourbon  Whiskey 

Full 
Pint   

W  Proof  distilled 

Three  Cocks 
DRY  GIN 

Half Pinl   

Full Quart 

San  Juan 
SWEET  WINE 

25« 

N  Proof  S  Tear  Old 

CRAB  ORCHARD 
Bourbon  Whiskey 

Squat 

Quart   

$^73 
DELICATESSEN  DCPT. 
BLUE  CHEESE     

POTATO  SALAD     , 

MACARONI  SALAD        

COLE-SLAW   .„: 
GOLDEN  ^TATE  NIPPY  CHEESE 
OLIVES     __...! 
SPECIAL  ANCHOVIES   ^. 

SMOKED  LIVER  SAUSAGE 

PIMIENTO  CHEESE  SPREAD, 
ZESTA  B.C.  SALAMI   
SMOkED  SAM     __... 

MAYONNAISE   ^.„.-.. 

*•** 

„  lb.  46c 
...lb.  15c 

._pt.  10c 

.pt.  lOe 

.lb.2?c 

..pt.:  15c Jb;28c 
...lb.  27c 

-_  lb.  23e 
  lb.  39e 

y>  lb.  28c 

—.pt^lSB 

PREMO 

PICNIC 
HAMS 

SHORT 
RIBS 

Le«nr  J#lb 

Meaty      "  ̂ " BOILING 
BEEF 

10^ 

Fresh 

SLICED 
LIVER 

Eastern 

BACON 

SQUARES 

Fresh Pork  . 

Fresh 

Pork 

BACK 
FAT 

7
1
*
 

Fancy  Yearling 

LAMB  LEGS 
Fancy  Yearling 

4^^l      fancy  Yearhng  ^  Mii 

17"    UMB  SHOULDERS    i**" 
SMOKED 

HAM 
HOCKS 

15^ 

PURE 

LARD 

SMOKED 

SPARE 
RIBS 

15k 

Fresh  jm  |^, 

HOG  HEADS    4" Fresh  «^ 

Pie  TAILS 

6- 

Whole 

PORK 
SHOULDERS 

16 H 
lb 

SPARE 
RIBS 

17 

Fresh, 
Meaty 

lb 

Chops 

or Roast. 

LOIN 
PORK 

21 

FUEE  PAHKINC 
IN    HEAH    OF    MARKET 

DRESSED 
FRYERS 25 

fresh 

Fresh 

DRESSED 
HENS 
25 

[m 

FRYING 
RABBITS 

29'
 

FRESH 
KING  FISH 

MACKBtEL 

8 

lb 



BY  C.  A.  B. 

TODAY,  FRIEM>S.  T  would 

'  like  to  call  your  attention 
to  the  firm  that  makes  the  Sun- 

day afternoon  broadcast.  Negro 
Newspaper  of  the  Air,  possible, 
the   Star   Outfitting   Company. 

For  nearly  thirty  years  I  have 
been  connected  with  the  news- 

paper business  and  its  atten- 
dant art,  advertisinE.  A  substan- 

tial part  of  that  time  was  spent 
in  what  first  appeared  a  fruit- 

less endeavor  to  convince  ad- 
vertisers that  the  Negro  market 

is  worthy  of  an  individual  sales 
campaign.  It  seemed  to  most 
businessmen  that  the  Negro 
public  could  be  attracted  thru 
the  same  tactics  as  beguiled 
other  elements  of  the  popula- 

tion. Of  course,  in  some  measure 
this  was  quite  true,  and  still  is. 
However,  it  has  now  been  prov- 

ed that  an  intelligent,  concerted 
effort  to  win  the  patronage  of 
Negro  customers  can  bring 
amazing  results. 

Perhaps  .som»>  explanation  for 
such  a  state  of  affairs  is  neces- 

sary. There  is  a  very  reasonable 
one.  In  this  country,  Negroes 
bear  certain  definite  economic 

and  social  handicaps.  Unwrit- 
ten laws  of  employment  discrim- 

ination doe  the  footsteps  of  ev- 
erv  colored  bov  and  girl.  Out  of 
this  condition  has  grown  a  pride 
among  Neeroes  in  those  insti- 

tutions which  they  have  built 
despite  th''  storms  of  economic 
adversity.  Thus,  the  Negro  news-, 
paner  holds  a  position  in  the 
interest  of  the  colored  commun- 

ity far  out  of  the  prooortion 
fnerally  considered  to  be  the 
ritizen's  concern  fo"-  his  break- 
ivt-table  ioumaL  Whereas  the 

.^hief  function  of  a  metropolitan 
sheet  is  to  disseminate  news,  the 
Negro  naoer  finds  its  chief  role 
as  a  Knight  Errant  charging 
the  dragons  of  racial  prejudice, 
sallving  forth  in  noble  battle 
again.st  the  forces  most  ha^ed 
and  feared  bv  Negroes.  Far 

above  anv  merit  as  a'  news  ag- 
encv  is  the  black  paper's  value 
to  the  social  and  economic  ad- 

vancement of  its  community. 
Advertising  in  such  a  paper 

hecomes  a  very  special  proce- 
dure. Many  of  the  readers  will 

patronize  an  advertised  firm  not 
only  to  secure  its  vaunted  bar- 

gains but  as  an  act  of  friendship 

and  loyalty  to  the  Negro  news- 

pa  ner. With  the  advent  of  radio,  an- 
other great  world  of  advertis- 

ing was  opened.  But  for  many 

years.  Negroes  found  themselves 

represented  on  the  nation's  eth-  1 er-waves  only  as  comedv  char- 
acters. Their  soeech  was  often 

ridiculously  caricatured  and 
there  was  in  all  very  little  radio 

indication  that  the  Afro  Amer- 
ican is  a  full  fledged  member  of 

A)  lerican   society. 
Efforts  toward  the  nroduction 

of  Negro  broadcasts  throughout 
the  nation  have  met  with  varied 
success.  The  Wings  Over  Jordan 

program  has  become  a  sacred  in- stitution of  the  networks,  while 
other,  lesser  lights  have  flick- 

ered  and   failed. 

It  takes  a  great  deal  of  cour- 
age to  produce  a  commercial 

Negro  program.  The  very  term 
indicates  a  restriction  of  the 

greatest  possible  broadcast  pub- 
'ic.  But  the  most  ticklish  pro- 

blem is  the  type  material  handl- 
bv  colored  air-shows.  There  is 
a  kind  of  traditional  buffoonery 
which  has  been  connected  with 
the  Negro  performer  since  the 

days  of  minstrel  shows.  Undis- 
criminating  advertisers  have 

sometimes  made  the  fatal  mis- take of  trying  to  anpeal  to  a 

Nejfro  Dublic  with  such  carica- 
tui-^s   of   themselves. 

Enter,  the  Star  Outfitting 

Company.  Officials  of  this  busi- ness organization  came  to  the 
conclusion  that  thev  would  risk 

the  production  of  the  finest  Ne- 
gro show  possible.  Thev  have 

seen  with  an  understanding  eye 
the  legion  of  youngsters  of  the 
colored  community  with  real 
talent  such  as  the  Silver  Tone 
Trio  which  appeared  on  last 

Sunday's  program,  who  are 
crying  for  an  opportunity  to  ex- 

press themselves.  Thev  saw  the 
serious  aspect  of  the  Negro  race 
and  they  respected  it  They  have 

placed  their  faith~and  their doUars-in  a  Negro  Newspaper 
,  of  the  Air  which  shall  accept  no 

mediocre  comoromise  and  will 

attempt  to  bring  only  the  beat 

of  Negro   talent   to   the  micro- 

^*The  STAR  OUTFTmNG 
COMPANY  deserves  a  place  in 

the  heart  of  our  community. 

Whafa  more.  It  deserves  t  place 
in  our  shopping  bags.   

School  Girl  is 
Said  to  Have 

Called  Him  "4  Eyes The  incident  occurred,  accord- 
ing to  statement,  at  103rd  street 

and  Compton  avenue.  The  bus 
driver.  Juhn  Douglas  Brown, 
slapped  Ruth  Shaw,  1350  E.  96th 
street,  when  she  assertedly  call- 

ed  him   "four-eyes." Gallagher,  outside  the  vehicle 
and  standing  on  the  sidewalk, 
saw  the  blow.  He  dashed  into 
the  bus  and  placed  Brown  under 
technical  arrest,  taking  him  to 
Watts  police  station  and  leaving 
him  in  custody  of  Sergeant  Hig- 

ganbaugh. 
The  Shaw  girl  attends  school 

at  Gorman  and  Ritter  streets. 
Action  of  the  driver  was  called 

shocking  by  Watts  citizens  and 
caused  a  minor  sensation  Mon- day. 

Chrisman  Apts. 
Suffer  Fire  Loss 

Fire  of  an  undetermined  origin, 
broke  out  in  the  Chrismann 
apartments,  1328  E.  2Ist  street 
Friday,  resulting  in  damages  to 
the  amount  of  $1000,  it  is  report- 

ed this  week. 
The  building  is  owned  by  Miss 

Gertrude  Chrisman  prominent 
city  school  teacher  and  her  sister. 
Miss  Laura  Chrismam. 

MR.  AND  .MRS.  THOMAS  BRADL'ET .-. .  recent  newlrweda,  pose 
io  wedding:  finery  above.  She  is  the  former  Ethel  Arnold,  daughter 
of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Benjamin  F.  Arnold.  Tom  is  a  former  star  athlete 

at  Polytecluiie  Hicli  school  and  UCLA.  He's  now  a  member  of 
the  city  fendarmerie. 

MARIE  JOE  BROWNE,  famed 

Boston  dramatie  artist  who  ap- 
pears in  recital  Sunday,  4  p. 

m.  in  Norma  Gould  Studios, 
831  S.  La  Brea,  under  auspices 
of  the  popular  Allied  Arts 
Lesfue. 

Mass  Meeting 
To  Air  Waller 

0PM  Told  to  'Let  Down  Its 

Bucket'  by  NNC  Officials WASHINGTON,  D.  Q., 

May  15.  —  That  Sidney 

Hillman's  job-survey  tour 

Case 
Under  the  auspices  of  the 

Workers  Defense  League,  with 
Mrs.  Betty  Hill  as  chairman,  a 
mass  meeting  to  bring  the  case 
of  Odell  Waller  before  a  Los 

Angeles  audience,  will  be  con- 
ducted Sunday,  May  18,  at  3  p. 

m.  in  the  Sectnd  Baptist  church. 
Miss  Pauli  Murray,  special 

•  Turn  to  Pa;e  6-B 

is  simply  another  stall  to  keep 
from  facing  the  fact  that  thou- 

sands of  Negro  skilled  workers, 
denied  jobs  in  defense  industry, 

are  standing  at  his  official  door- 

step demanding  action,  was  indi- 
cated by  John  P.  Davis,  national 

Jr.,  ranking  Negro  electrical  en- 
gineering student  at  Howard 

University  is  ready  to  go  to 
work  and  is  thoroughly  trained 
for  the  job.  Please  advise  us  to 
whom  Jones  is  to  report  for  a 

job.  We  have  hundreds  of  other 
qualified  young  Negro  men  and 
women  thoroughly  trained  and 
qualified  whom  we  will  be  glad 

to  send  to  those  industries  hav- 
ing a   shortage   of  skilled   men 

secretary  of  the   National  Negro  ,  Indeed    we    recommend    to    you 

Sheriff  Claims  "No 
Clues'^  After  Mob 

Rushes  Jail 
QUINCY,  Fla.,  May  15 

— It  took  two  lynch ings 
to  kill  22-year  old  A.   C. Williams,  but  the  vengeance  of 
a  hate-maddened  mob  here  fin- ally was  satisfied  when  the 
youth,  riddled  with  10  bullets, 
had  been  dragged  from  a  life- 
saving  ambulance  and  fatally  as- saulted. 
Charged  with  an  attempted  at- 

tack upon  a  12-year  old  white 

firl,  Williams  was  first  Uken rom  the  Glasden  county  jail 
when  four  whitt?  men  armed  with 
pistols  locked  Officer  Dan  Davis 
in  a  cell  and  seized  him. Hewas  found  shortly  after 
midnight  at  a  Negro  residence 
near  here.  Sheriff  M.  P.  Luten 

said,  "with  eight  or  ten  bullet 
wounds  in  his  body"  and  beaten 
about  the  head. 

"Undoubtedly  an  attempt  was 

made  to  lynch  him,"  said  the 
Sheriff.  Taken  once  again  to  the 
Glasden  jail,  Williams  was  found 
to  have  a  fifty-fifty  chance  of survival.  Authorities  claimed  that 

they  did  take  extra  precautions 
after  the  first  attempt  because 
they  believed  his  attackers 
thought  the  boy  was  dead. 

The  prisoner  was  put  in  an 
ambulance  to  be  sent  to  Tal- 

lahassee, about  25  miles  west 

of  Quincy.  i 
The  vehicle  was  stopped  "by  ] 

four  or  five  white  men"  some-  ' where  outsida  of  Quincy.  Wil-  | 
liams'  body  was  found  on  a 

tjpdge  oyer  a  creek  five  miles  i ;ia^  ofTiete.  ,    ..  .  \ 

^^e   found   hnn  oh   his  back,  i 
where    he    apparently   had    been 

dropped  by  bullets  fired  into  his  ! 
body."  Sheriff  Luten  said.  1 

"We  have  virtually  no  clues    ' 
to  work  on."  he  said.  t 

RECOUNT  ELECTS 
FAY  ALLEN 

City  election  results  were 
nnchanped  yesterday  by  the 
official  counting  of  all  ballots, 

and  Mrs.  Fay  E.  Allen's  narrow 
margin  of  victory  for  the 
fourth  post  on  the  Board  of 
Education  was  but  slightly 

changed  by  a  canvass  of  ab- 
sentee voters. 

After  the  1050  absentee  bal- 
lots were  added  to  previous 

semi-official  returns,  it  was 
found  that  Mrs.  Allen,  with 

131,553  votes,  scored  a  581 -vote 
victor  over  her  nearest  oppon- 

ent. Mrs.  Ethel  G.  Brown.  Mrs. 
Allen's  previous  majority  had 
been  667. 

Mayor  Crawford.  . .  congrataUtea 

Stop  The  Press! 
At  10  p.  m.  last  night,  Nawton 

Street  Police  force  conduct- 

ed an  exciting  raid  on  a  gamb- 
ling set-up  in  the  rear  of 

Sonny  Howard's  Pool  Hail  at 
42nd  and  Central  avenv^.  Ap- 

proximately 12  alleged  gamb- lers were  taken  into  custody, 

according  to  police  records. 

Late  yesterday.  Fred  Stokes, 

4519  Central  avenue,  was  rush- 
ed to  Receivinjr  hospital  in  a 

police  ambulance  suffering 
from  severe  knife  wound!«  as- 

sertedly inflicted  by  James 

Brooks  during  a  drunken 
brawl.  Police,  lurking  around 
the  scene  of  the  fray,  expect- 

ed to  apprehend  the  knife- 
wielder.  Stokes,  who  may  lose 

his  ear,  was  too  "high"  to  sign 
a   complaint,   the   cops   said. 

SANTA  MONICA  MAYOR 
JOINS  CALVARY  BAPTISTI 
IN  MORTGAGE  BURNING 

Tributes  Paid  fo  Pasfor  W,  P.  Carter, 
Clerical  Aides  and  Church  CongrcgoHon 

SANTA  MONICA — Heat  from  the  burning  o' 
its  church  mortgage  ignited  a  capacity  congregation 

to  fiery  enthusiasm  at  Calvary  Baptist,  20h  and  Dela- v\'are.  here   Sunday  night. 

With  militant  Mayor  Crawford 
of  Santa  Monica  on  hand  to  join 

in  the  jubilation,  the  services 
marked    a    high    water    mark    in 

Congress  in  a  letter  to  Dr.  Rob 

;rt  Weaver  urging  that  OPM  of- 
•iciali  follow  Booker  T.  Wash- 

ington's advice  and  "Let  down 

your  buckets  where  you  are." 

The  complete  text  o*  Davis' letter  follcrws: 
"The  press  informs  us  that  Mr. 

Hillman  is  now  on  tour  seeking 
to  unearth  all  possible  sources 
of  skilled  albor  to  meet  the  grave 

shortage  of  skilled  men  in  de- 
fense industry.  Will  you  please 

inform    him   that   Elmer    Jones, 

and  Mr.  Hillman  the  sage  advice  j 

of  a  great  Negro  leader.  Booker  i 

T.  Washingt.-,n,  who  said,  "Let down  ?our  yjckets  where  you  i 
are."  Kease  pass  this  word  on : to  Mr.  Hillman."  | 

Following     the     picketing     of ! 
Hillman's    office    here    for    the 
fourth   time  Thursday,   Congress 

EAGLE  SUBSCRIPTION  Ctei- 

paijjn  Workert  wanted!  CJood 
money!  Chance  at  bi«  prizes! 

Apply  EAGLE  offiM.  41st  and 
lSmti*L 
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Hearing  In 
Case  Of  6 
Porters  Set 

^'S=ltnoTt-up  "i^'the'cimS  I  ..^  new  development  in  the  case 

to  win  7000  jobs  for  Negroes  at  i  °^  .^■-;^„Pf/ters  who   w
ere   beaten 

the  Glenn  Martin  Aircraft  Com- '  ̂"1  ̂"f^^^   by  meml^rs  of  the ATnm  in  P«n.  6-B   ̂ ''^^  squad  in  front  of  the  Ross- 

  •^""t  to   fage   aP,n,ore    Hotel    last    September    13, 

I  1940,  when  hearing  was  contin- ued in  the  civil  court  action  to 
next  July  1. 

The  case  grew  out  of  the  at- 
tempt of  a  plainclothes  man  to 

anest  a  Mexican  girl  in  front 
of  the  Rossmore  Hotel  who  was 
protected  by  several  Negroes  who 
beat  the   officer. 

Police  officers  J.  R.  Steward, 

Ja'-k  E.  Crowley,  Leonard  Pet- 
ers and  12  or  13  other  members 

of  the  vice  squad  came  into  the 

Rossmore  cafe  at  ten  o'clock  and ordered  all  the  men  in  the  place 
to  line  UD  outside.  Then  Officer 

J.  R.  Steward  reportedly  walk- 
ed down  the  line  hitting  each 

man  and  cursing  him  while  the 
other  officers  stood  around  and 
kept  the  men  in  line. 

Chester  Morton  of  San  Fran- 
cisco, Leni  McClain,  also  of  San 

Francisco,  Clarence  Nathan  of 

Oakland,  Earl  J.  Pickeny,  Em- 
mett  Jackson,  Albert  Brennen, 

the  six  porters,  appeared  before 

the  police  ocmmission  in  Octob- 
er to  bring  action  against  the  of- ficers and  ar«  suing  for  damages 

of  $5000  each  #or  assault  and  bat- 

tery. 

The  Newton  Street  police  of- ficers called  by  the  Jfegroes  for 
protection  later  claimed  that 
Chester  Morton  was  not  kicked 

by  Steward  when  he  tried  to  ex- plain to  them  what  the  vice  squad had  done. 

SUE  THE  CtTT  .  .  .  that's  iriut  the  On  gents  pose4  above  are  w«>tUnr  At.  Tbey  are  assertedly 
beaten  np  by  Tiee  sqnad  officers  at  the  Reaamore  hotel  September  13, 1940,  after  an  altercation  with 
a  plalnclottaea  detective.  (See  atoej.)  They  are,  left  to  risfat,  Levi  McClain,  Cheater  Morton,  San 
Frandseo;  Alber  Brennen,  bell  hop  at  Boaamora  hotel;  Emmett  Jadaon,  Oakland,  Earl  J.  Finkney. 

"LOST  CHORD" OPENS 

"The  Lost  Chord."  iriay  by 

Enfene  Henry  Hoffman  wiU 
have  its  yala  premiere  tonight 

at  the  «1I  Robinson  theatre  in 
real  Hollywood  fashion.  Floyd 

Covington  handlea  foyer  mi- 
cropihoue. 

2  Acquitted Of  Burglary 
Charges 
LawTence  Harston,  19,  service 

station  attendant,  and  Thomas 

Jones,  31,  were  freed  of  charg- 
es of  bu.'glarizing  two  service 

stations  and  stealing  35  new  au- 
tomobile tires  when  the  two  men 

stood  trial  before  Judge  Clement 

D.  Nye  in  the  Superior  Court  on 
Mav   13. 

The  charges  grew  out  of  a  re- 
cent police  investigation  which 

disclosed  that  an  eastside  service 
station  proprietor  was  buying 

stolen  tires  and  storing  them  for 

future   sale. 
Harston,  an  employee  of  this 

service  station,  was  ordered  by 

his  employer  to  load  the  35  new 
tires  in  his  car  and  throw  them 

away  when  the  police  investiga- tion bega.n  to  reveal  where  the 
tires  were  being  sold. 

Caught  in  the  act  of  throwing 

the  tires  away  in  a  Watts  va- 
cant lot,  Harston  was  charged 

with   the  theft  of  them. 
Also  arrested  was  Herman 

Kennedy,  ex-convict,  age  31. 
Kennedy  confessed  that  he  stole 
the  tires  from  two  stations  in 
Pasadena  and  East  Los  Angeles 

and  turned  state's  witness  and 
testified  that  Harston  and  Jones 
were  with  him  when  he  did  the 

jobs. 

Subjected  to  vigorous  cross- examination  by  Attorney  David 

W.  Williams,  representing  Har- 
ston, and  Attorney  Curtis  C.  Tay- 

lor, representing  Jones.  Kenne- dy's story  gradually  fell  apart 

and  indicated  that  it  was  fiction- 
ized. 
Taking  the  stand  in  his  own 

defense,  Harston  told  the  Court 

that  in  a  rage  after  being  ar- 
rested Kennedy  told  him  he  was 

going  to  admit  guilt  and  was 
goin  to  take  everybody  else  with 

•  Turn  to   Page  6-B 

the   Coast   city's   religious   life. 
Round  tributes  were  paid  Rev. 

W.  P.  Carter,  pastor,  and  the  ef- 
ficient clerical  aides  who  work- 

ed out  with  him  the  competent 
business  administration  of  the 

,  church. 

j      The  church  structure  does  not I  fit  the  conventional  notion  of  a 
'  worship    temple.    Housed    in     a 

'  large  brownstone  bu.<iness  boild- 

j  ing  .the   Calvary  Baptist  proper- ty includes  a  flourishing  grocery 
concern,   a    branch   of   the    Santa 

I  Monica  public  library  and  other :  business  concerns. 

j      Sensation  of  the  evening's  cere- monies  was  the  hard-hitting  ad- 
!  dress  of  Mayor  Crawford.    After 

congratulating  Calvary  Baptist 
uix>n  its  attainment  and  prophe 

sying  rapid  expansion  of  thi church  facilities,  he  lashed  int 

a  stinging  denunciation  of  '"Un- 

(-l^'jstian'  :<a  rj  Monica  p;uLli< 

officials  and  operators  of  th« 

Ocean  Park   amusement  center. 

B— U- 

Rev.    W.    r. 

-E— T— I— K 

Carter  and  die 
Charming  Bell  Gospel  Qnar- 
tette  of  Calvary  Baptist  chRrch 

will  appear  as  guests  of  the 
Negro  Newspaper  of  the  Air 
Sunday  at  2:15-3:15  p.  m.,  sta- 

tion KF>'D. 

Lincoln     .Memorial     Congrega- 
tional   Church    Honors    Eminent 

Churchman  in  Banquet  Tonight,  i  to    the 

7:30  p.  m.  Beservations,  M  cents.  > 

"I   don't    believe   that   ode 

member  of  tlie   Santa   Monica 

housing   authority   is  a   Chris- 
tion!"    the    Mayor   shouted    t« 
wild  applause.  Turning  his  big 

guns  upon  the  amusement  cen- 
ter operators,    Crawford   said 

they   conducted   "the   rottenest. 
filthiest,  iowdown  bek"  on  the Coast. 

Cah  ary  Baptist  members  we 
reminded  of  the  interracial  con< 
flJcts  at  Ocean  Park  which 

ed   sensational   headlines    in  -Loi 
Angeles  newspapers   last  year. 

Another  guest  speaker  was  Mr& 
Chariotta  A  .Bass,  EAGLE  edit 

or.      who      termed      Calvary'i achievement   "a  lesson  for  othe 
religious    bodies    throughout    the 
State."      Mrs       Bass      introduced 
EAGLE    staff    members    Cbarle 
Williams.     Maftin    Hewlett    and 
John  Kinloch.  She  regretted  not 

seeing  Mrs.  W.  L.  Gilmore,  com- 
petent   regular    correspondent 

the  paper  in   Santa   Monica. "LORDS  WORK,"  SATS 

CARTER Rev;  W.  P.   Carter,  pastor  and 

I  guiding   light   of   the   progressiv* institution,  termed  the  church  ac- 

I  complishment,  "The  work  of  Our '.  Lord."  He  paid  a  hearty  tribute 

"ministerial    fellowship" 

#Tum  to  Page  S-i 

Name  Stanford Street  for  Negro 

PALO  ALTO.  May  15— Sam McDonald,  a  Negro,  got  a  job 
with  Stanford  University  in  1903 

as  a  teamster. Today  he  had  a  street  on  the 
campus  named  for  him. 

McDonald,  highly  regarded  hy 
the  students  as  a  barbecue  chef, 

now  is  superintendent  of  Stan- ford's athletic  buildings  an  d 

grounds. In  a  ceremopy  at  the  univer- 
sity a  street  near  the  stadium 

was  named  for  McDonald.  He  is 

the  first  person  .  so  honored 
among  all  the  50,000  former  stu- 

dents, faculty  members,  trustees 
and  employees  who  have  been 
connected  with  the  school  in  the 

first  half -century  of  its  existence. 
He  is  a  brother  of  Atty.  Burt 

McDonald,  deputy  city  attorney 

of  Los  Angeles. 

Jackie  Wilson,  Turkey  Thompson 

Top  Negro  Nespaperof  the  Air 
Features,  Sunday,  KFVD 

W.  p.  Carter,  Pauli  Murray,  Charming 
Bell  Quartette  also  Appear 

Turkey  Thompson  and  Jackie  t  Calvary  Baptist  church  of  Santa 
Wilson  will  be  top  guest  stars  of  Monica,  will  appear  and  be  i 
the  Star  Outfitting  Company-  terviewed  by  Neile  Adas 

Negro  NAvspaper  of  the  Air  church  reporter.  Rev.  Carter'* 
Sunday  ovet  KFVD  at  2:15-3:15  !  church  burned  a  S70M  mortgaca 
p.  m.   They  will    be   interviewed    Sunday. 
by    sportscaster    J.    Cullen    Fen-        Musical    highlight    will    be   tfia 

sensational    Charming   E^H    G«s< 

pe  Quartette  from  Calvary  Bap- 
tist. They  are  unusual  and  brU« liant  singers  of  spirituals. 

The  regular  featured  T<^  ' of  Central  .4venue  will  also  hoM 

its  own.  The  Avenue's  three  fav- 

tress. 

The  show,   prvduced    in   coop- 
eration  with  the  California   Ea- 

gle, also  will  bring  to  the  micro- phone   Pauli    Murray,    travelling 
mate    of    Mother    Annie    Waller, 

panent  of  the  23-Tear  old  share- 
cropper, Odell  Waller,  scheduled    orite    recorded    ditties    will 

to  die   for  the  "murder"  of  his    played  after  an  intensive  poll 
his  employer  in  a  southern  state.    se)«H;t  them.  The  Duke  Ellington- 
Mr.s  Chariotta  A.  Bass,  editorial    BUly    Strayhom    A    Train    took 
commentator,  will  interview  Miss    first  honors  last  week. 
Murray.  Jolu   Kinloch    will   emcee   the 

Rev.   W.   P.   Carter,  pastor   of   show. 

Tea   Ends   NAACP  Campaign 

Sunday  at  Griffith  Home 

NEGRO  NEWSPAPER 

OF  THE  AIR 
.  .  .  PRESENTS! 
•  Turkey  Thompson 

•  Jackie  Wilson •  Pauli  Murray 
Travelling  mate  of  Mother 
Annie  Waller 

•  Rev.  W.  p.  Carter 
•  Charming  Bell 

Quartette 
•  3  Top  Tunes 
•  J.  Cullen  Fentress 

•  Neile  Adams 
•  Chariotta  A.  Bass 
•  John  Kinloch 

KFVD  -  Sunday 

2:15-3:15  P.  M. 

Sponsored  by  the Star  OuHitfing  Company 

All  members  and  friends  of  the 
local  branch  of  the  NAACP  are 
cordially  invited  to  a  Victory 
Membership  Garden  Tea.  from  3 

p.  m.  until  seven.  The  Tea  will 
be  held  on  Sunday  afternoon. 
May  18,  at  the  home  of  Attorney 
and  Mrs  Thomas  L.  Griffith, 

5000  Wall  street. 
Members  of  the  Association  are 

enthusiastically  cooperating  to 

make  this  gala  affair  an  out- 

standing success. 

An  exeeJlent  program  is  pre- 
pared with  an  array  of  talent  to  j 

be  on  Hand  to  entertain  the  { 
guests.  Following  is  a  partial  list  j 
cf  those  who  have  been  invited  I 
to  appear  on  the  program:  \ 

Dr.    H.    C.   Hudson,   Walter   L.  i 
Gordon,    Sr.,    Atty.    Thomas    L. 
Griffith.  Mrs.  Fay  E.  Allen,  Miss 

Louise  Beavers,  Rev.  M.  M.  Sum- ' 

mers,  Mrs.  C.  A.  Bass. 
Ernest       Whitman.       Marga 

Chapman.  Vixnan  Fudge,  Dorthe 
McCullouph    Williamson.    Evefe^ 

Warren,     George     Gamer,     Can 

Ycager.  Parker  Scott 

The  Harlem  Gentleman's  Band, Veenie  Fudge.  Elaine  Miles.  Alic Wilson  Conway.  Helen  Dundet  ̂ ^ 

John  A.  Gray,  Conservatory  Ar- tist Cordelia  Torney  Simor 
I  Mary  Louise  Whitley,  Agat Dunlap. 

Att'y  Burt  McDonald  ] 

I  R<»turns  to  City 

j     Atty.   Burt   McDonald,   depu' 
I  city  attorney  of  Los  Angeles;, 
turned  from  the   Alpha  Phi 

pha  convention  at  Wiley  univi sity,   Tex..  Tuesday  night   He 
\'ice  president  of  the  great temal  body. 

U^^^     iL^  "I  will  PLAJ-  betore  the  t^td* 

■^"~      ■"•  So  my  Aunt*  BOW  aaying  that  H 

S^rinhlPA    ^»V  •      '   certain  play   called   The  Lost 

i^CripTUre    i96Z.      chord"  isn't  good,  my  Son,  a*me-| 

thing  tella  me  that  you  ere  going  to  be  playing  a  harp!"  '        | 
Yours  until  wc  all  ahall  have  music  all  the  day. — £UGENi;    HENRY  HUTFUAIL' 

r 



■i«pi^w»pi»««W«IR»ifi^l^»WKWp w>mifimmn0f^ 

wfr* 

i1;  wpt 

rAOBTWO^ If  You  Fail  to  Read  THE  CALIFORNIA       EAGLE  You  May  Never  Know  It  Happened 

inursooy,  Moy  i3/  IT^^ 
' 
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TRACK  SEASON  IN  FULL  SWINQ  AT  LINCOLN— Outdoor  track  work  for  the  Lincoln  U.  (Mo.) 
Tlfcn  fot  under  w»7  last  week  with  the  Lincoln  U.-Batler  U.  dual  meet  which  the  Missourians 

loat  by  24  points,  and  continoes  with  participation  in  the  Prairie  View,  Drake,  and  Midwest  con- 

(erenc«  (Jefferson  City)  meets  in  ensoinc  weelcs.  Coach  Kemp  here  concentrates  on  Charles  Har- 

ris* q>rint  takeoffs,  while  Winston  Rorers,  high  Jumper,  and  Howard  Lawton,  distance  runner,  look 
oo.  Both  Harris  and  Rocers  represented  Lincoln  recently  at  the  Armour  relays  in  Chicago  and 
the  Missouri  Valley  AAU  meet  in  Kansas  City.  Both  meets  were  indoors.  Rogers  was  first  in  his 

event  at  both  meets,  gaintnf  an  individual  high  m  ark  of  6'3"  in  Chicago  and  a  joint  high  mark  of 

C4'*  in  Kansas  City  for  a  new  MVAAC  record. 

*>!%-  >«••<,«  '*. 1^ 

ANNOUNCES  CONFERENCE — President  Sherman  Scruggi  this  week  announced  that  Dr.  Duell 

Gallagher,  president  of  Talladega  college,  and  Allison  Davis,  staff  member  of  the  Division  on  Child 

Development  and  Teacher  Personnel.  University  o  f  Chicago,  would  be  two  of  the  five  speakers  on  the 
panel  discussion  at  the  75thAnniversary  Educational  conference  at  Lincoln  university.  Jefferson  City, 

Mo,  May  23-24.  Dr.  Scruggs,  about  to  complete  h  is  third  year  in  office,  was  recently  appointed  to 
the  Missouri   Defense   Savings  committee  by   Gov  emor  DoBBell. 

Jefferson,  Belmont  Favored 
foCopture  Dual  Meet  Titles 

Jefferson  High  school's  Demo-': crat  track  tfam  is  favored  to 
•uccessfuUv  defpnd  its  Southern 
league  title  tomorrow  afternoon 
fc'hen  the  Eastsiders  journey  to 
Manual  Arts  to  wind  up  the  dual 
meet  season.  I 

Last  Friday,  at  J^^fferson,  the 
Democrats  trounced  the  Roosevelt 

Roughnders.  92-75.  with  Kauf- 
man. Driver.  Patterson.  Morri."! 

and  Tucker  first  place  winners  or 
CO- winners.  ^    | 

Also,  on  tomorrow.  Belmont  is 
the  favorite  to  cod  th»>  .Northern 
league  crown  when  the  HiUtop- 
pers  dig  in  their  spikes  again-( 
Hollywood  High  on  the  Utters 
ovaL 

Lanky  Bill  Smith,  the  high  and 
broadjump  and  dash  ace,  is  good 
reason  for  Belmont  being  favor- 
ed. 

Montgomery  to 
Box  Lew  Jenkins 
NEW  YORK.  May  15.— Bob 

Montgomery.  of  Philadelphia, 
fresh  from  a  knockout  over  Nick 
Peters,  Los  Angeles  Greek,  faces 

Lew  Jenkins,  li^tweight  title- 
holder  from  Sweetwater,  Texas, 
tomorrow  night  at  Madison 
Square  Garden. 

A     non-title     affair,     the     two 

LARY  Features 

League  Program 
The  Los  Angeles  Fellowship 

league  is  giving  its  monthly 
breakfast  session  Sunday  over  to 
the  talent  of  the  Los  Angeles 
Railway  company. 

Three  singers  and  entertainers. 
song  stylists,  oddities  in  enter- 

tainment, historical  documents, 
world  events  and  a  patriotic  dis- 

cussion by  Francis  J.  Donnelley 
will  make  up  the  program  which 
will  be  heard  at  the  28th  street 
YMCA. 

Ladies  are  invited  to  the  ses- 
sion which  program  director  W. 

W.  Webb  says  will  parade  the 
pick  of  LARY  personnel. 

JEFF  LETTERMEN 
The  Lettermen's  Club  of  Jeff- 

erson High   school   is  sponsoring 

I  a  big  sport  rally  which  will  take 
I  place    in    the    school    auditorium 

I  on  May  22  at  three  o'clock. 

fighters  have  met  before  with 
Jenkins  barely  getting  a  decision 
over  Montgomery  last  Septem- 
ber. 

V 

Pottery  Making 
Class  Plans 
Exhibit 
Additional  members  to  a  class 

in  pottery  making  will  be  wel- 
comed, according  to  an  announce- 

ment issued  Ihi.s  week  by  the  re- 
creation department  at  .Avalon 

Communitv  Center  (E  43rd  St. 
and  Avalon  Blvd.) 

Held  on  Thursdays  and  Satur- 
davs  from  1:30  to  3  30  p.  m.  in 
Ihe  recreation  hall  at  the  Avalon 
Christina  Church,  the  pottery 
classes  have  ix>en  in  operation  for 
several   weeks. 

Plans  are  now  underway  to  in- 

clude the  group's  best  pieces  in 
the  communitv-wide  exhibit  of 
the  South  Central  District  Coor- 

dinating Council  next  month. 
Table  ware,  flower  bowls  and 

vases,  lamp  bases,  ceramic  jew- 
elry and  figurines  are  some 

types  of  the  articles  already 
completed  in  the  classes  at  Ava- lon  Center. 

Registration  ran  be  made  by 

coming  to  meetings  of  the  classes 

on  Thursday  or  Saturday  after- 
noons, or  at  the  recreation  de- 

partment office  any  day  after  4 

o'clock. 

Rubber  covered  lead  strips 

used  in  any  length  have  been  in- 
vented for  balancing  automobile 

wheels. 

Quick,  Liberal 

LOANS 
On     All     Collateral 

JEWELRY 
RADIOS 
FURS 
LUGOAGB 
TOOLS 
CAMERAS 
DIAMONDS 
SHOT  OUNS 
RIFLES    
8EWINO  MACHINES 
ELECTRIC  MOTORS 
CLOTHING 
SPORTING  GO<H>S.  efa^ 
TSFE  WRITERS 

Cro^ivn  Loan  Co. 
120  EAST  FIFTH  STREET 

YoHr  Friends  —  our  r«fcr«ii€« 
Drop    in    or    coll    AAA.    3882 
WE  OCCUPY  THREE  FLOORS 

WE  EMPLOY  COLORED  HELP 

Here  Is  Where  You 

Get  the 

MOST  MONEY 

CLOTHING 

JEWELRY 
DIAMONDS 
CAMERAS 
BINOCULARS 
SPORTING  GODS 
LUGGAGE 

SHOT  GUNS 
RIFBLS 
TYPEWRITERS 
TOOLS 

LOWEST  RATE 
OF      INTEREST 

GELMAN 
Loan  Co. 

1 1 7  East  5th  Street 
Phone:  MA.  8856 

WHERE  CUSTOMERS  SEND 
THEIR  FRIENDS 

Teem 

Off 
■  By  OIlie  Terry 

Now  that  the  spring  tune-up 
tournament  is  history  and  all  the 
prizes  have  been  awarded,  there 
are  new  fields  to  conquer.  Name- 

ly the  ladder  matches  that  start 
this  week,  and  end  August  4th.  If 
you  challenge  the  man  above  and 
you  should  lose  the  match,  you 
remain  as  you  were,  but  if  you 
win  you  go  a  notch  higher.  A  de- 

fault means  a  match  and  you 
move  up.  Good  sport,  so  get 
started  as  soon  as  you  can. 

All  names  are  listed  below, 
challenge  the  man  with  the  ntun- 
ber  above  yours. 

LADDER  MATCHES 

CLASS  A  (0-10) 
1,  Oscar  Clisby;  2,  Monroe  Boy- 

kins;  3,  Roscoe  Jones:  4,  Marion 
Forsythe;  5,  William  Gilmore;  6, 
Carl  Woode;  7,  Archie  Harriston; 
8,  Dr.  C.  A.  Bradford;  9,  Herman 
Woode;  10,  J.  A.  Buchanan;  11, 
Sigmund  Smith;  12,  Arthur 
George;  13,  Ed.  Shaw;  14,  Ivan 
Johnson;  15,  Clarence  Porter;  16, 
Jean  Johnson;  17,  Harry  Moore; 
18,  Theo.  Smith;  19,  Sammy  Mc- 
Pherson;  20,  John  Riddle;  21, 
Clarence  Lay;  22,  S.  Ellis;  23,  E. 
C.    McGruder. 

CLASS  B  (11-16) 
1,  Bob  Allen;  2,  Jack  Clisby;  3, 

Chester  Carson;  4,  Ollie  Terry;  5, 
Noble  Crouch;  6,  George  Terrell; 

7,    Henry    Martin;    8,   Bob    Clark' 
9,  Dr.  A.  L.  Wallace;  10,  Oscar 
Williams:  11,  Fred  Cumbess; 
12.  Dr.  W.  E.  Hardiman;  13,  W. 
Allen;  14,  Don  Walker;  15,  Henrv 
Lewis;  16,  Cliiff  Williams;  17,  H. 
Allen;  18,  A.  H.  Howard;  19.  Ray 
Martin;  20,  Eddie  Atkinson;  21. 
George  Lewis;  22,  Roy  Jennings; 
23,  Sidney  Provost;  24  Jackie 
Robinson:    25.  Warren   Vinston. 

CLASS  C  (l"-24) 1,  A.  Christon;  2,  Eddie  Allen; 
3.  W.  P.  Crayton;  4,  William 
Green;  5,  Virgil  Ward;  6,  Sailor 
Smith;  7,  Harold  Bowman;  8,  Dr. 
Bailey;  9.  Al  Chrisman;  10,  Harold 
Foster;  II,  Alex  Peoples;  12.  Dr. 
Foster;  13,  C.  D.  Jennette;  14,  W. 
H.  Johnson;  15,  Ernest  Jackson; 
16,  Max  Williams;  17,  Bennie 
Ayers;  18,  N.  Smith;  19,  J.  Hicks; 

20,  A.  A.  Cooke;  21,  W.  Dung\je- 
22,  C.  Crayton;  23,  Holland;  24,  E. 
F.  Guess:  25,  Horace  Clark:  26, 
Norman  Houston;  27.  Edgar  John-  j 
son:  28.  Benton  Woods;  29,  L.  ! 
Wheeler. 
Griffith  Park,  Saturday 

Theo.    Smith,    84;    Sammy    Mc- 
Pherson,  89;  Oscar  Williams,  91; 
Ollie  Terry.   83. 
Sun.set  Fields  Saturday 

Ivan  Johnson,  83;  Dr.  A.  L.  Wal- 
lace, 87;  Dr.  Foster,  98:  Edgar 

Johnson,  100;  Norman  Houston, 
98;  Dr.  W.  E.  Bailey,  103;  George Beavers.  128. 

Balboa  Park,  San  Diego,  Sunday 
Roscoe  Jones,  82:  Theo.  Smith, 

84:  C.  Lav,  86;  Carl  Woode,  88. 
I  Only  Heard 

That  Sammy  McPherson  shot  a 
75  at  Sunset  Fielcfs  last  week,  and 
L.  Lnmax,  sr.,  came  in  with  a  38  j 
on    the    back    nine,    while    Bob 
Clark    was  trying  to    beat   a   65- 
year-old    golfer    who    also    plays 
tennis.   Tommy  Brooking   who   is  : 
capable   of   holding  an   audience 
spellbound      with      hi.<!      singing, 

couldn't    out    drive    Eddie    Allen.  ' 
who   out   weighs   him   a   hundred 
pounds  or  more.  John  Buchanan, 
Chester    Carson,    George    Lewis, 
Johnnie  Riddle  and  Allen  Cooke, 
are  going  in  for  golf  in  a  big  wav  \ 
again,   swell   news.    A    little   well 

Gertrude  Lomax  lAyalon   States      TStudents  Prepore 

WILLIAM  PICKENS  ,of  New 
York  City,  one  of  the  b«et 

known  public  figures  in  Ameri- 
ca, who  was  appointed  as  an 

aide  in  tlie  United  States  Treas- 
ury with  headquarters  in  Wash- 

ini:ton,  D.  C.  Mr.  Pickens  who 
for  many  years  has  served  as 
Field  Agent  for  the  NAACP 
and  who  is  recognized  as  one 
of  the  most  brilliant  scholars 
and  speakers  upon  public  af- 

fairs within  the  group,  will  es- 
pecially empha-size  the  sale  of 

Defense  Bonds  in  his  nsw  work. 
(ANP) 

Gets  Scholarship 
Gertrude  Lomax  was  presented 

with  a  scholarship  to  the  Univer- 
sity of  Los  Angeles  for  two  sem- 

esters by  the  Delta  Sigma  Theta 

sorority  of  U.  C.  L.  A.  last  Wed- 
nesday evening  over  KFOX, 

broadcasting  from  the  Indepen- 
dent church  at  18th  and  Palo- 

ma  sti;eets. 

Gertrude  is  one  of  the  promi- 
nent speakers  of  Jefferson  High 

school,  a  recent  semi-finalist  in 
the  Lions  Club  Oratorical  con- 
test 

This  scholarship  is  presented 
each  semester  to  two  girls  who 
are  chosen  upon  the  basis  of 
scholarship,  leadership  and  char- 

acter. 

The  object  of  the  sorority  is 
the  betterment  and  advancement 
of  the  Negro  people  and  the  fur- thering of  education  of  young 

Negro  girls. 

for  Music  Festival 
Jefferson  High  School's  A  Ca- pella  choir  has  been  rehearsini 

with  McKinley  Junior  High'i 
chorus  and  Jordan  High'i  A  Ca- pella  for  the  music  festival  to  b€ 
held  at  the  Shrine  auditorium 
Mav  23.  The  group  wiU  sing  Citj 
Called  Heaven,  By  and  By,  and 
Fire. 

The  choir  sang  at  the  Inde- pendent Church  of  Christ  •%, 
Mothers  Day  and  May  25  it  wid 
sing  at  the  Third  Presbyterian 

church  for  Ralph  Peterson,  di- rector of  the  A  Capella  at  Citj 

College. 

Rehearsals 
Rehearsals  for  both  adult  and 

children's  plays  scheduled  for 

early  production  will  begin  at 

Avalon  Community  Center  (Ava- lon Christian  Church,  E.  43rd  St 
and  Avalon  Blvd.)  this  week, 
Syvilla  Fort,  drama  coach  of  the 
center's  recreation  department announced  today. 

Designed  principally  to  give 
the  individual  opportunity  for 

self-expression  in  dramatics,  ac- 
tivities of  both  groups  will  cover 

all  phases  of  play  production. 

"Outwitting  the  Weasels,"  a 
play  for  children  about  bird  life, 
will  be  given  in  observance  of 

Children's  Day  the  second  Sun-  Drama  activities  conducted  b> 
day  in  Jime.  It  will  utilize  choral  '  A\alon  Center  for  both  childrer 
singing  and  group  rhythms  as  .  and  adults  are  open  tu  all  per- 
well  as  dialogue.  The  colorful  I  sons  in  the  community,  and  fuL 

bird  costumes  and  woodland  set-  '  particulars  can  be  secured  bj 
ting  for  the  play  will  be  construe-  1  telephoning  Miss  Fort  at  PArk- 
ted  by  youngsters  in  the  various  ^  way  2065.  or  by  calling  at  the  re- 
cub  groups  at  the  Avalon  Com-  creation  department  office  anj 
munity  Center.  i  day  after  4  o'clock. 

To  Register 
Semi-Skilled; 
Skilled  Here 
The  All  i  e  d  Organizations 

Against  Discrimination  in  Nation- 
al Defense  began  this  week  an  in- 

tensive drive  to  register  every 
skilled  Negro  man  and  woman  in 
Los  Angeles. 

To  aid  in  this  gigantic  task,  all 
of  the  ministers  of  the  city  have 

been  urged  to  distribute  a  "Re- 
gistration Card"  prepared  by  the 

Executive  Committee  to  the 
members  of  their  churches  who 

can  qualfiy.  The  minister  will 
receive  these  cards  again  aft%r 
they  have  been  filled  out  and 
will  pass  them  on  to  Rev.  J.  L. 
Caston.  executive  secretary,  3565  j 
S.  Normandie  avenue;  Geo.  A. 

Beavers,  Jr.,  4261  S.  Central  ave-  \ 
nue  or  the  Urban  League.  2510 
S.  Central  avenue,  third  floor. 

Explaining     the     project.     R^v. 
Caston   said,   "We   are  constantly 
hammering  away  ■at  the  barriers 
which  have  kept  Negroes  unem-  \ 
ployed    to    date    on   the    National  j 
Defense  program  and  something' 
must  happen  soon.  Our  Commit- 1 
tee  has  gone  about  its  task   sys-  ] 

temalically  and  has  done  a  thor-  ' 
ough    job.    We    have    not    been  ! 
stampeded  or  timid.  We  are  pre- 

paring to  force  an  opening  in  the 
near    future    which    will    amaze 
even   the  most   hopeful.   To   this 
end   we  must  not  be  caught  un- 

prepared. We  must  know  where 
skilled  and   semi-skilled  Negro 
workers    live,    their    experience, 
their  telephone  call  and   etc.  We 
would    not    be    surprised    to    be 
called  any  day  now  and  request- 

ed to  send  hundreds  of  workers. 
We  must  not  fail  here.  Then,  too, 
we  want  to  help  prepare  persons 

who    may    have    limited    qualifi- 
cations.    Woodworkers,     mechan- 

w-'ishing   bv'the  West"  Coast  Goif  '  '"■  furniture  workers,  upholster- 

Club  for  Paul  Mangrum  who  is  i  ̂"'   '^e'ders.   sheet   metal  work- !  ill.  we  hope  he  will  be  back  on  '  "^"^    carpenters,    power    machine 

;  the  job  verv  soon.  To  Mr   Dough- !  °P'^'"^^°'"''     a"d     almost     every 
:  erty  and  all  your  co-workers:  we  i  "^nown   tradesman    should   regist- 
'  wish  to  thank  you  for  the  cour-  '  " tesies  you   always   extend   to  the 
members  of  the  West  Coast  Golf , 
Club. 

If  it's  golf  news  send  it  to  Tee- 

in'  Off,  3428  S.  Budlong.    »  ' 

er.' 

The  government  of  Peru  has 
established  two  stations  to  ex- 

periment in  the  production  of 
plantation   rubber. 

O'ROUKE  ELECTRICAL  SERVICE 
House   Wiring,   Expert  Radio   Service,  Electrical 

Appliances  Repaired 
Phone  LA.  3183  -  FOR  GUARANTEED  SERVICE 

LICENSED  A  BONDED 

KNOW  THE  JOY  OF 
LOVELY,  FAIRER,  BRIGHTER, 
SMOOTHER  SKIN 

MMry  litifl  ipccUtitH  know  fdat  tli«  tm  citd 

<m\tii%  maka  th«  eufar  ik'm  layers  dull,  ra«9ii 

»nA  foo  dark  from  aipoMra— ikat  Nafura't 
FUkInq  Off  Procast — p«als  off  thi«  rough  «kin 

—bringing  out  tha  "unbofn"  skin  that  U  fair**, 
Mtioathar,  brightar  and  lovaliar. 

Or.  FRED  Palmar'i  Skin  Wliitanar  m  •  Deefec'* 
ferm«l*— utad  a<  diractad,  it  haJpt  ipaad  up 

Natura's  Flaking  Off  Procau  »fA  mora  quieUy 
bring  mrf  ye«r  lovaliar,  brightar  and  fairar undankm. 

Dr.  FREO  Palmar'i  Slra  WhHaitar  mmf  pUwa 
er  monay  back.  Cotti  only  25  aanit.  Ba  sura 

you  atk  and  gat  ttia  gon- 
■ina— taka    aotking    aUa. 

Dr.  FRED 

Palmer's 
SKIN    WNITENER 

EXHIBITION  TENNIS  MATCH 
SUNDAY,  MAY  18,  1941 

Game  Starts  2:00  p.  m. 

9305  SO,  COMPTQN  AVE. 
(Residence  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Hardy) 

PLAYERS:  MitcheU,  Stocks,  Flora  Lomax,  Louis  Scales, 
E.  Foley,  Robt.  Roberson,  C.  Dean,  E.  Bouie,  E.  Thornton,  Ward 
&  Ward,  Leonard  Fuller,  Jesse  Scott  and  others. 

RefreshmenH  #  Admission  15c 

i 3  DAYS!  THURSDAY  THRU  SATURDA 
ALL  THIS  WEEK 

LOAFER  JACKETS 
WOOL    FABRICS 

—  Our  Rtsulsr  — 

$4.95    VALUES  — 
-FOR  ONIY- 

ft NONE 

SOLD 
FOR 
CASH 

II 
Ms 

NO  CASH  DOWN 

2Sc    WEEKLY 

Here's  the  best-fitting  and 

most  comfortable  "LOAFER 
JACKET"  we'veseen!  A  huge 

special  purchase  makes  it 
possible  to  feature  this  low 
price!  Choice  of  blue  or  tan 
as  sketched— some  models 
have  belts.    ALL  SIZES 

Limit'- 2  to  a  Customer f 

>-,?'■"■
 

•POSITIVELY  LAST  3  DAYS!  -  MEN'S 
WOOL  SPORT  SLACKS 
FOLL  BRAPES!  PLEATED,  BELTED, 
"ZIPPERED"  HOLLYWOOD  MODELS 

Our     Re gul a  r 

$5.95    VALUES  — -rot  ONiY- 

^--^:^-- 
■K-^  Q  ».*c» .  v*^* 

^^P^ 

II 

A  PAM 

NO  CASH  DOWN 

25c  WEEKLY 

Limit  "^2  to  «  Cusfomcr/ 

All  sizes  for  Men,  Young  Men  and  Students... All  the 
''bright  «nd  snappy''  colors  and  patterns!  Tweeds, 
Diagonals,  Herringbones,  Stripes  and  solid  tones  so 
much  In  demand  right  nowI^Positively  Last  3  Days! 

iTAl 
Op*ii  tvniagt  'HI  8  P.  M.  Dalfy 

SO.  BROADWAY 
IN    DOWNTOWN 

LOS    ANGELES 
Ff.EE    PARKING    FOR    PURCHASERS 

\ 

y t 
iji iiliiiiii 
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PA6ETHKK-A 
FIRST  LADY  HOPES  FOR  LASTING 
PEACE  AFTER  PRESENT  CONFLICT 

Tusk«g««  Student  Interviews  Mrs.  Eleanor       t 

Roosevelt    on    Visit    to  School's  Airport 
By  CHAKLES  LANG 

TUSKEGEE    INSTITUTE,   May    15.— "I    do   not 

like  stunting!" 
Thus  spoke  Mrs.  Eleanor  Roosevelt,  devoted  so- 

cial worlcer.  leading  columnist 
and  First  Lady  of  the  worlds 
greatest  democracy,  as  she  was 

being  interviewed  at  Tuskegee's 
•irport      While    she    was    being 

distance,   one   cAildn't   help   feel- 
ing  that   President  Roosevelt,   as 

captain  of  our  ship  of  state,  has 

«.,«.,,-j     tk       „  ^     _t.    .    -    ̂   difficult  job  of  plotting  the  na- 

Srrir*...^.*Krf:L.?,.^."'"l«    ^^^^-^    course    through    the    dark planes  could  be  heard  as  Tuske 

gee's  student  flyers  performed acrobats  for  her. 

It  was  a  beautiful  and  inspir- 
irig  picture,  that  the  First  Lady 
PWBBnted.  standing  perfectly  at 
^ase  on  the  airfield.  Proud  and 
naughty  ladies  of  nordic  lineage, 
pushed  elbow  to  elbow  with  the 
girl  of  a  darker  pigment,  who  on 
other  days,  would  be  standing  be- 

hind  a   segregation   sign.   Forgot 

and  perilous  waters  of  these  un- 
certain, troubulous  times.  But  no 

one  doubted  that  he  has  a  .-mcere 
and  capable  first  mate. 

OES  CHAPTER  IN  LONG 
BEACH   ENTERTAINS 

AT  PROGRAM-TEA 
LONG   BEACH.    (By   Darthula 

,„          ...           ,     -    ,          -  '^'     Bouggess)— In    observance   of ten    were    their    petty    class    dif-  Mother's  Day  Queen  Beach  chap- ference.    and    their    deep    rooted  ter.   O.    E.  S..  entertained   wi'h   a 
^^e    misunderstandmsg.    for    all  charming  program  and  tea  at  the »ere   excited,    all   desired    to    get  home   of    Mrs.    Maude    C.    Marks, 
a  closer  view  of  .America's  most  Sundav    afternoon    from   3    to   6. 
nl!?  l^^'   _i     .  .^  ^^^    flowers    adorned    the    rooms tpon    her    arrival    at    the    air-    and    the    ladies    looked    verv    "av  , 

Jjort,  she  made  her  way  through    and    spring-like     in     their    pn'tel 
„*J!'^-^  *"    ̂ *\"'^.  l**.*   "yw^g    colored   gowns.    Mrs.    Marie   Clav v.as  the  gracicius  mistress  of 

ceremonies  for  the  ocea.siop  Mrs. 

{fathryn  Ho-vvard  is  the  Worthy 
Matron  f"r  this  up  and  coming 
organization. 
The  new!v  formed   cost  of  the 

Rheba  Crawford 

at  Neighborhood 
Next  Sunday  morning  Mrs. 

Rheba  Crawford  will  be  the 
speaker  at  the  Neighborhood 
church.  Rev.  Crawford  is  well 
known  in  the  religious  and  civic 
circles  in  the  city,  having  pasored 
one  of  the  larger  churches  in  the 
city.  She  is  a  forceful,  dynamic 

speaker. 
At  the  even^ne  service  Bish- 

op- Frank  Dyer  of  Santa  Monica 
will  deliver  a  message  on  music, 
at  which  time  Mr.  Chauncey  W. 
Reynolds  the  director  of  the 
choir  will  be  consecrated  as  Min- 

ister of  Music  by  Bishop  Dyer 

and  pastor  Collins.  Special  mus- 
ic will  be  furnished  thrcuHhout 

the  day  by  the  senior  'jhoir. 
Sunday  is  expected  to  be  the 
greatest  day  in  the  history  of  the 
Neighborhood  Church. 

cadets  were  assembled.  She  greet 
ed  them  with  a  smile,  and  e»ni- 
pUmented  the  ea<fets  on  their  ex- cellent  reeord. 

"AnyoHP    V.  no    flies."    she    as- 
serted, "has  rrv  admiration 

in  rrpiv  to  th.p  question.  "How    Veterans  of  Foreign  Wars  will  be 
do   vou    hke   flymg:"   she  rep'ied emphatically. 

"OH.  I  love  to  fly."  It  jiyes 
her  a  feelhiir  of  independence, she  said. 

"I    love   to    be   no    in    the   air 
way_  above  everything,  and."  she 

presented  with  its  charter  at  a 
big  public  meeting  tonight  in 
the  Veterans'  Memorial  Build- 

ing. Manv  prominent  persons  are 
expected  to  be  present  and  re- 

freshments will  be  served.  Mr  R. 

R.  White  i.i  the  commander-elect.  ' 

Marii-al    Survey 
Planned   Here 
What  is  the  inside  story  be- 

hind this  epidemic  of  broken 

homes'" 

How  can  the  average  couple  in- 
sure their   domestic   happiness? 

These  are  a  few  of  the  ques- 
tions the  Marriage  Guidance  In- 

stitute hopes  to  solve  thru  a  uni- 
que survey  of  marital  conditions 

among  our  group  in  Los  Angeles. 
This  survey  will  begin  Sunday 

at  the  11  o'clock  service  at  Faith- 
ful Centra!  Baotist  church.  40th 

place  and  Paloma.  Dr.  Carl  Elli- 
ott Yaeger.  director  of  the  Insti- 

tute, wil  be  the  guest  speaker 
and   will  conduct  a  very  unique 

MISS    MEBCEDES     SNTDOR, 
I  senior  from  Troy,  Mo.,  made 

a  straight  "A"  average  in  her 
studies  at  Lincoln  University 
6f  Missoari  last  seir.rster  and 
leads  the  honor  roll  with  a 
3.000  irade  point  average.  A 
major  in  home  economics,  she 
expects  to  graduate  in  Jnne. 

PRAYER  BAND  NOTE 

The  Gospel  Prayer  Band  in- vites you  to  worship  with  them 

every  morning  beginning  Tues- 
day through  Friday  from  9  to  11 

a.  m.  Souls  are  being  saved  and 
the  sick  healed.  We  cooperate 
with  all  churches.  Come  and  re- 

fresh your  self  in  the  Lord. 
Rev.  J.  W.  Beard 

Sis.  A.  L.  Speights,  reporter 

marital  quiz  along  with  his  dis- course. As  an  overflow  audience 

is  expected.  Rev.  Capes,  the  pas- 
tor, urges  all  interested  couples 

to  come  early  to  get  seats. 

Take  These 
Exams  for 
Public  Jobs 
The  local  Los  Angeles  Urban 

League,  in  cooperation  with  the National  body.  New  York  City 
is  requesting  all  skilled  mechan- ics and  machinists,  tool  and  die workers,  metal  workers,  aircraft 
and  ship  building  craftsmen  to 

report  at  once  to  the  League's employment  office,  2510  S  Cen- 
tral Avenue,  Room  301,  for  im- mediate registration  for  jobs  that 

are  available  throughout  the 
country.  Persons  must  bring  some 
indication  of  their  quaiifications 
in  the  respective  mechanical fields.  Please  refJort  at  once  as 
there  are  open  joibs  available. 
The  local  branch  of  the  Urban 

League  of  Los  Angeles,  located 
at  2510  So.  Central  announces 
the  coming  Civil  Service  exami- 
nations: 

UniVd  States  Department 

'      Junior  Tj-pist  (Open  to  Women Only),  last  filing  date:  May  19. 
Chief    Engineering    Aid,    $2,600 

I  a  year  .Application  received  un- til  further  notice. 

I      Senior      Inspector.      Ordinance 
Material.   .S2.600  a   vear.   Applica-  ; 

tions   received   until   further   no-  ' 
tice. 

1  Electrician.  Salary  $1.19.  $1.13, 
and  $1.07  an  hour:  .A.Dplications 
will  be  received  untili  further 

notice. 
Junior- Communications  Opera- 

tor 'High  Speed  Radio  Equip- 
ment). Salarv,  $1620  a  year:  Av- 

plications  will  be  received  until 
further  notice. 

Crane  Operator  i  Steam  or  Die- 
sel-Eiectri'-  hocirfolwe'i .  Salar-i' .?;  T5.  $1.10  and  $1.04  an  hour: 
.■\Dplii',H:io'.s  \»,  ;li  be  received  un- 

til further  notice.  ' 

Driller,  Salary  $1.00,  $0.94,  and  i  should  report  to  a  special  •  class  {     Tkc  exdtiac  Ufe  ami 
$0.S8   an  hour;  Applications  will    being  conducted  at  liiomas  Jef - .  Aibct>(  a's  N«.  1  ■slnority 

be  received  until  further  notice.,  ferson      Evening     Hi|di     .•<hool,  1  Ustea   tfl  the  'Sefro  X.T 

Those  mterested  in  qualifying  Tuesdays  and  Thursdays.  6:30  to  |  of  the  Air  trrtxr  Saaday,  KITD, 
for    Civil    Service    examinations '  8:00  p^  m.  '  2:l&-3a5  y.  h. 

JH,  .     JVI-JJ  "^ 

4s  PCS.  ciiiiii  iiflDii  mniiY 
Service  for  8  at  Half  Price 

mperfect 

Evcrythinfl  you  lee  pictured  Kere  1» 

yours  for  )U$t  $5.99.  TKe  thing  we  can't show  you  it  the  texture  of  this  non- 
craiing  Ca»*  Ljnda  Pottery  and  the 
beautiful  colorings,  cither  pastel  or 

vivid,    its    American    made    ...   * 

continued.    "look    down   upon   the  The  public  is  invited  to  be  pres •^•hite  clouds  and   think  how  soft  rnt. 

they  are."  The  Roland  Haves   Studv  club. As   previously   pointed   out.    al-  a  unit  of  the  WPSC,  met  at  the 
though     Mrs.     Roosevelt     eniovs  home   of  Mrs.    Maggie   Bamarbv, 
flying,   she  does  not   relish   reck-  last   Wednesday   evening.    At   the  , 
leas    stunting.    Siie    stated    that  d.ise     of     the     business     meeting  I 
recklessness   or   careles.sness   does  dainty,     delectable     refreshments  1 
not  pav.    Cauaonmg   the   studen^  were    sen.-ed    bv    the    hostess    to 
CI  ots  against  th:s  ev;',.  she  urged  the  great  delight  of  the  mem.bers them  to  rem.ember  that  "courag- Present.  Mrs.  Barnarby  and  the 

hostess  of  last  month.  Mrs.  Elea- 
nor .Anderson,  have  set  a  high 

standard  in  this  respect,  there- 
by affording  much  satisfaction 

to  the  inner  woman,  if  one  m.ay 

paraphrase. 
The  Entertain.ment  C.imrrittee 

of  the  local  branch  of  the  N.  A. 
A.  C.  P.  will  serve  a  dinner  Sun- 

day afternoon  at  the  Second  Bap- 

does  not  mean  being  foolhardv. 
The  real  scirit  of  aviation  is.  she 
said,  '"to  make  make  oeople  have 
confidence-  in  the  future  of  it." 
There  is  .something  about  Mrs. 

Roosevelt  that  grasps  or^'.  in- 
stilling one  with  fa:*h  ar.i  con- 

fidence. Her  charm,  h^-r  mag- 
netic personality,  and  her  deep 

insight  into  human  nature,  com- 

bine to  form  that  dynamic  per-  tist  church  from  2  until  three 
sonality  which  removes  all  d<..ubf  p.  m.  Following  this,  the  regular 
of  her  smcerity.  Her  love  of  hu-  m.onthlv  m.eeting  and  prog-am  of rran  problem.s  have  made  her  the  branch  will  be  hpld.  Mr.  Na- 
name  synchronous  with  that  of  than  Hollv,  president,  has  som.e 
her  husband's.  Her  unremining .  im.oortant  announcements  toi efforts     towards     solving     social ,  m.ake  of  successes  gained   in   th^ 

field  of  industry  during  the  oast 

month.    The    public    is    iirjf'd    to  ' attend. 

CHURCH  NFWS 
Grant  Chapel  A.  .M.  E. 

.At  the  eleven  o'clock  service. 
"A  Great  Mother'  was  thi'  sub- 

ject of  a  wonderful  sermon 
prejciied  bv  the  pastor.  Rev.  H 
Hav '...^r.  "She  Made  for  Hin;  an 
Ark'  delivered  Sunday  evening 
v.as  the  second  them.e  developed 
bv  the  pastor  in  observance  of 

Mothers'  Dav. Sec.md  Baotist  Chnrch 

"The  Shining  Influence  of 
Woman"  was  handled  in  a  mas- 

terful fashion  bv  Rev.  Tnurston 

Lomax,  pastor,  in  his  Mothers' 
Day  sermon  at  Second  Bspt:.='t church  Sunday  morning.  In  the 
evening  a  musical  program  was 
rendered  by  choir. 

nroblems  set  her  in  a  class  high 
above  past  first  ladies:  a  class 

'"nat  is  distinctly  one  of  her  ow.t!. For  with  what  other  first  ladv 

can  she  be  com. pared''  'What  oth- 
er past  f'rst  lady  can  equal  her 

<Kord  of  service  to  the  under- 
rivileged  and  the  "Forgotten 

Man'" 

Her  kind  and  sympathetic 
dispocitioa  was  demonstrtaed 
br  a  striking  incident  that  took 
place  on  oar  campus.  .\n  elder- 

ly, former  slave,  who  i  t  is 
*»id.  came  qaite  a  distance  to 
<ee  her,  hobbled  up  and  plead- 

ed to  see  "Mrs.  RooseTeltr 
Without  the  slij^htest  hesitation, 
when  introdneed  to  him.  she 
grasped  his  ancient,  care  worn 
hand  in  h^n.  She  smiled  warm- 
It  into  his  dim,  watery  eyes, 
which  lit  ap  and  sparltled  as 
thonch  a  fire  had  been  rekin- 

dled ia  them. 
Mrs.  Roosevelt  hopes  that  our 

nation  will  plav  an  important 
role   in    the   forming   of   a    more 

Dr.  Robinson   Is 

Reception  Head 
?"^n!f»„^^''^n-'f^"    ̂ ^^   P71f"i'      !>•   E-    r-   Robmson.    promment 
^uZ^^tl^u^^ly'  °7^,A'^t'^  :  ̂<i     respected     physician,     and 
T'^fL^'^jlL'  ̂ ^\7^1  ̂ ^^'     K^     P«P"l^r    lavman    of    the    Second 

^l^.     f  1  ̂>   '^  '°  ̂*^!i  BaPt'^t  church  was  named  chair- shapmg  of  a  more  lastmg  world     ̂ ^^   ̂ f  ̂ ^e   reception  committee peace  after  this  war  is  over,  she    f^,  ̂ j,^  ̂ ewly  elected  pastor.  The hesitated  a  moment  and  then  re- 

plied, 
"J  hope  the  United  States  inrill 

aid  in  the  forming  of  a  more  per- 
manent peace  than  we  did  after 

the  l««t  war." 
The  proudest  person  at  Tuske- 

gee  Institute,  during  Mrs.  Roose- 
velt's visit  was  probably  Mr.  Al- 
fred   Anderson,    chief    pilot     in- 

structor at   Tuskegee.    It   was   he 
who  had    the   distinction   of   tak- 

ing the  fii^  lady  up   for  a  spin. 

'When  Mrs.  Roosevelt  stepped  out 
of   the   plane,    just    as    lightly    a« 
Mr.  Anderson  had  landed  it.  she 
smiled    gayly   and    remarked. 

"It  was  a  ni«e  qniet  nirfat" 
As  the  lifht  breeie  eradnal- 

ly  became  chilly,  and  the  late 
ercniof   shadows    began    to 
rreep    eaross    the     field,     Mrs, 

Rooserelt's  visit  came  to  a  close. 
As  she  aal  her  party  embark- 

ed on  the  bas.  th.*  crowd  slo^- 
l.r.    rmdciiiiflv.    befpin    to    dis- 

perse.  Some   lintered.  to  wave 
her  a  last,  long  farewelL 
The  deep  throttled  roar  of  Tus- 

Rev.  Mr.  J.  Raymond  Henderson. 
Chalmers    Gaithers    is    Secretary. 

The     committee     met     on     last 
Monday  evening,   v«jous  groups 
were     appointed,     ̂ rangements 

are  being  made  for  a  very  splen- 

did   and   unique   affair.    "This   re-  ■ ception     is     for    Second     Baptist 
church   members    exclusively    no 
exceptions,    but    at    a    later    date 
there     will     be     an      installation 
banquet   introducing  the   popular 
young  prelate  to  the  city  at  large. 
of    the    Indian    government,    the  j 
fine    silver    content    of    the    half  ■ 
rupee    coin     has     been     reduced  [ 
from  eleven-twelfths  to  one  half. 
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keeee's  big  blue  bus  blasted  the  '  the  California  Eagle  Publishini 
stillness  of  the  evening.  The  i  Co.,  4075  South  Central  Avenue, 
driver  threw  it  into  gear  and  then  j  Entered  as  Second  Class  Matter, 
slowly,  protestinglv,  the  big  bus  ;  Nov.  3,  1937  at  the  Post  Office  al 

picked  lip  sp*^.  As  the  roar  of  j  Los  Angeles.  California,  under 
the  engine  slowly  faded   in  the  I  the  A«t  «f  March  1  1879. 
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LIMITED  OFFCII— HURRY 

Ui«  Palmer't  Skim  Sutetu  Whiteafac Craam,  iJm  faM  actinc,  (moolk,  da^ty 
medicated  ereaai.  to  kelp  hriii«  yo« 
liCiuar.  more  yoathfaJ  lookiac  tmoodi. 
■cm  ̂ ukk.  Il  is  wonderful. 

■*  »'■.'.'  ̂ J"*^!  5*m  Sman,  Oil  la  ii  M  iviMy 

SKIN  SUCCESS  OINTMENT 

.  :* .^^i^iltdA' -r     *rjtf--"--f|-     j-. 

HO    PATMIHT   TILL   JUHI    IS 
Tires  Mounted  Free 

Automatic  Record  Changer  Plays  14  Records! 

Here's  a  Deluxe  Radio  and  Automatic  Phono9rdpK  that's 

packed  full  of  extras.  It  regularly  sells  for  $79.95  and  it's 
worth  every  pejiny  of  it!  Only  70  sets  to  go  at  $59.95, 
plus  your  old  radio.    So,   be   here   promptly   for  yours! 

#  6   Tube    Supcriictcrodync    R^dio. 
#  Aeriil   that   il   Built   ft'skt   in   the 

Cjb.ntt. 
#  Automatic     Volume     Control     to Prevent    Bljlting. 

#  BotK     Stjndjrd     jnd     Shortwjvt 

Recci«in3   Itndi. 

#  Automjtic    Record    Chinjcr   thjt 
Hjndtcs    14  Recordt. 

9    PfjnjtieKI     "Lifetime"    PUymj 

Needle. 

#  Continuovt   Tone    Control 

#  BeiutiFully    Rick    Wjlnui    Veaeer 

Cabinet 

P*m    Tbw 

OW  Ratfa 

S3.M  Dava.  $3.M  MaatWy 

This  Has  Federal  Recorder  That  Makes  Records 
Dad,  Mother,  Children  .  .  .  yes  the  whole  family  will  find  a 
world  of  pleasure  and  a  barrel  of  fun  in  this  combination 

Radio,  Record  Maker  and  Phonograph.  It  formerly  sold  for 

$99.50  .  .  .  just   55   sets  to   go!    Just   see   t^csc    features: 

#  A   0<«ic   StjuW   Crr\U\    'Mike' 
#  Vaict     Rccerding     Device 

#  Ridio    Rro^ram    Recorder       « 

#  Njyi   10"  jnd   I2~  Records #  Heme    Ire^duttinf    Systcai 

#  6  Tube   Svperheterodync   Rjdie 
#  ConiinMoui   Tjne    Control,   Auto- 

matic   Volume    Control 
9   Choice   of  Wjlnut  or   MeKosoy 

Veneer  Cabinet 

OM 

$3.50    Dava.  S3.M    M« 

mimim^^ 
lUaitlUaridKi „-.   ^    .  .rj,^    ^L^^.   ^  ̂ .^L^^^mmaait 
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Joy 

Gould 

FREE-  Your  qo^tion  will  be  answered  in  this  column  ONLY  when 
a  cliPDinc  of  this  feature  is  enclosed  with  your  QUESTION,  YOUR 

FILL  NAME.  BIRTHDATE  and  CORRECT  ADDRESS.  For  pri- 
vate reply,  send  25   cents  in  coin   and   stamped  envelope   for  my          ̂         ^     

ASTROLOGY    READING  and   receive   by   return   mall   my   FREE    and   street   cars   crowded    with 
OPINIONS  on  any  THREE  QUESTIONS.  Address  all  communiea-    racing  fans. 
tions  to  PROF.  HER.MAN.  the  ASTROLOGER,  cane  of  THE  CALI- 

A    BIT    OF    HEAVEN  
  

SAN  FRANCISCO— Holly  Turf 
club's  all  dressed  up  for  the 
opening;  May  23  is  the  date  .  .  . 
Los   Angeles'    hotels,   restaurants 

Westsider 
Succumbs  to 
Modernization 
Neighbors  and   friends  of  Miss 

Lillian  E.  Jackson,  noted  beauti- 
cian, of  1454  W.  .16th  street,  are 

It  IS  also  a  good  time  to  create    rejoicing  over  the  announcement 

The  time  of  year  has  come 
when  the  heads  of  various 

household.s  are  indulging  in  the 

process  of  "Spring  Cleaning."  It usually  has  to  do  with  getting 
nd  of  the  dust  and  dirt  that  has 
accumulated  during  the  winter. 
and  any  other  rubbish  that 
should  be  disposed  of. 

a  new  interest  m  the  home  and 
make  it  an  abode  of  peace  and 
quiet.  So  many  home.s  are  just  a 
place  of  shelter  and  protection.  It 
has  not  other  interest  to  the 

members  of  the  household.  In  or- 
der to  bring  about  this  new  m- 

terest  one  must  di.-ipel  all  per- 
sonal animositv.  gloom  and  fear 

from  the  minds  of  the  occupants. 

his  week  that  the  Jackson  resi- 
dence IS  finally  to  be  subjected 

to  modernization  by  the  Home- 
owners Service  Company. 

Of  uncertain  age  and  architec- 
ture, the  house  is  believed  to 

have  been  built  originally  by  the 
Indians  Old-timers  who  chased 
rabbits  through  the  fields  of  the 
Westend   that  have  since  become 

Hattie  McClelland  of  L.  A.  is 
not  definitely  washed  up  despite 

paper  reports.  The  case  didn't 
get  any  further  than  Att'y  Gor- don's office  .  .  .  Bruce  Kenley  of 
Chicago  and  Joe  Hollyfield  pack- 

ed their  bags  and  took  a  run- 
out powder  for  Chicago  when 

Bowron  was  reelected  .  .  On  their 
way  out  they  were  heard  to  say, 
"the  lid  is  still  on!" 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Roger  Price,  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  William  Pierson  and 
Ivan  Roane  arrived  in  Los  An- 

geles in  time  to  take  off  for  the 
Kentucky    Derby    .    .    .    Haywood 

known  club.  Jimmie  Williams  is 
the  front  man  for  the  Club  Fran- 

ciscans. .  .  'Sug"  Ctuikshank  in *risco  looking  over  big  business 
propositions,  says,  "I'm  free 
brown,  over  21  and  doing  O.  K.'' .  .  .  Leon  Adonis  visiting  the  fair city  and  looking  the  poor  boys 
over  just  to  see  if  they  need  any- 

thing as  he  works  in  an  ofay hotel  on  the  Eastside  of  the  bay 

.  .  .  What  about  that  "mess"  at the  Athens  Club  in  Oakland?  It 
seems  as  tho'  someone  got  a  raw 
deal  and  Hayes  was  made  the 
goat.  .  Esther  (Speck)  Smith 
was  heard  say,  "I'm  going  to stay  no  good.  Why?  Because  the 
Frank  Burr  made  me  that  way." 
.  .  .  And  Franklyn,  by  the  way 
is  doing  O.  K.,  with  his  new  pret- 

ty. But  can't  tarry  too  long  to 
talk.  .  . 

Cleo  Foster  taking  life  easy 
with  plenty  of  cash.  .  .  Vernon Clay  still  wondering  what  the 
poor  boys  are  doing.  .  .  Carl Buckner  promoting  bam  dances 
out  Sacramento  way.  .  .  Charlie 
Derrick  reopened  the  Jitterbug 
in  Sacramento.  .  .  Almeta  Fields 
found  new  fields  to  conquer  and 
has  chosen  Seattle  for  her  next 
beauty  salon  venture.  .  .  The  nice 
weather  we  have  been  having caused  all  the  bankers,  Cliet 
Marant  and  Chester  Teal  to  take 
a  day  off  to  plav  in  the  sunshine 
.  .  .  Emiry  Haller  and  Gilbert Ailer  still  pay  golf  pverv  day 

tie   nbegins   today. 

Make  \t  a  point  that  you  and  the    great  arteries  of  commerce,  recall 
other    members    of    your    family 

will     no     longer    think    "'adverse 
thoughts"  and  speak  cross  words 
to    each    other     Bring   some    new 
interest   into   the   home   that   will 
make   them    appreciate   and    want 

to  brmg  their  friends  there. 
Let  your  home,  so  to  speak, 

represent  a  bit  of  heaven,  a  place 
where  anyone  would  like  to  get 
awav  from  the  affairs  of  the 
world  to  relax  and  rest.  Let  har- 

mony and  love  dwell  there.  You 

mav  say  after  this  "houseclean- 
ing"  that  your  home  is  not  only 
clean,  but  it  represents  a  sanc- 

tum of  Love  and  a  retreat  of  ̂ 
peace. 

V.    N— Dear    Prof.    Herman:    1  I 

am  enclosing  the  sum  of  one  dol-  ' lar   which    is   for  'he   renewal   of 
mv    Hindu     Charm     Bag     Words 
cannot    express    my    gratitude    to 
vou  for  the  man  way.s  vou   have 
helped    me    'hrough    the    use    of 
our  Charm  Bag.  I  shall  be  writ-  ̂ 
ing  you  .soon  for  some  advice  on  | 
another  problem,  as  I  value  your  signed  agreements  with  the  song- 
opinion  ana  find  your  answers  to  writers  group  to  use  their  music 
be  true.  Thanks  again  for  your  in  the  near  future.  So  one  of  the 
help.  I  happiest  men   in  the  movie  city 

B.  M.^T  am  in  love  with  a  man    13  Leon  Rene,  composer  of  many 
and   at  one   time  he   was  in   love    hit    tunes    during    the    last    few 

Barber  Clay  of  the  slick  crew  at 
the   Dunbar   hotel   is    a    A-ise   ?ld 
owl    and    is  singing   "There'll    be 
Some   Changes   Made"    when   the 
nags  come  to   Hollyw^ood   ,  .   San 

It  as  one   of  the  first   residential    Diego,  since  this  defense  program 
monuments  of   that   section.  '  started,     is     the     biggest     money 

.Although    she    streamlined    the  1  burg    in    the    world.    Rooms    are 
interior   months   ago.    Miss   Jack-  I  worth    plenty.    Its    too    bad    Geo. 

son      rebelled      against      exterior  '  Ramsey    sold    his    Douglas    hotel renovations   for   sentimental   rea- ■  and    is   now   on    the    loose    .   .    A 
sons.    When    antiquity    failed    to    down   and     outer  said    to     Steve 

impress   Her   good   neighbors   and    Brody,   a   race   track  fan,   I   ain't 
the   rest   of  the   family,   however,  '  cat    since     yesterday,     the    reply 
shf  gave  the  order  to  Homeown-    was,   you  should   take  something 
er?    Service    to    convert    it    into    '"  force  an   appetite!   .  .  Eugene 
French     Provincial.     Reconstruc-    Sorral.    Bob    Ctiurch,    and   Perry 

Fisher  and  wife  of  Pomona  can  j  Car  Harris  at  the  Goff  Hotel"  cat be  seenjit  all  sporting  events  .  ,  ers  to  the  best  clientele  in  th( "     '        "'         -    .       .    •  j^g^  area.  . 

Rene's  New 
Tune  May 
Be  Hit 
This  city  is  being  filled  with 

rumors  that  the  music  war  be- 
tween ASC.^P  and  BMI  will  be 

settled  in  the  near  future.  One  of 
the  major  networks  has  already 

with  me.  But  now  he  has  grown 
cold  and  indifferent.  Please  give 
me  your  opinion  on  the  matter. 

Do  you  think  it  is  because  of  an- 

other  woman"* \nn.  —  Mr  Psycho-Men talist 

Crystal  reveals  th.»  present  situ- 
ation and  I  am  of  the  opinion 

that    somethiive    von    have    done. 

years. Rene  has  a  number  which  has 
climbed  the  heights  to  popular- 

ity entitled  'Chapel  In  the  Valley' and  he  believes  that  the  truce 
signed  by  BMI  and  ASCAP  will 
permit  a  greater  airing  of  this 
?ong,  and  it  will  soon  reach  the 

i  lead   on  the  hit  parade  as   it  has 
ha.5    caused    the    chanje    in    your :  been    recorded    by    so    many 
friend.    It    .seems    that    you    went  1  tim^^  orchestra  leaders. 

big 

M>me  places  .Jifaiast  hLs  will,  and 
he  Is  jneeved  and  feels  that  you 
do  not  value  hLs  advice  in  re- 

gards to  some  matters.  I  suegest 
that  you  arrange  another  meet- 
in)t  and  go  over  the  whole  inci- 

dent with  him.  and  in  this  man- 
ner you  can  reach  an  understand- 
ing and  rrsume  your  former  state 

of  friendship. 
Mrs.  M-  A,  P  — Mv  husband  fell 

on  a  VrP.\  iob  sometime  ago.  and 
this  fall  was  the  result  of  hi,- 
death.  Do  vou  think  I  can  get 

anv  compen.»ation  from  them'' 
Should  I  obtain  a  lawyer''  Will 
I  ever  marrv  again'' 

An*. — Only  one  question  Is  an- 
swered in  the  column.  I  would  be 

gl»d  to  advise  you  on  the  matter 
if  Ttw  wonid  write  in  for  m  pri- 

vate reply. 
T.  M.  J. — Mv  husband  and  T 

were  happy  until  we  went  to  live 
with  his  sister.  I  think  he  thinks 
more  of  his  family  than  he  does 
of  me.  Do  you  think  that  our 
marriage  will  be  broken  up  be- 

cause of  this? 
Ans. — After  probing  Into  the 

matter  I  And  that  you  can  easily 
overcome     your     difficultie* 

Howard,  Republicans,  are  kick 
ing.  Say  Wendell  Willkie  is  lead- 

ing us  into  war  .  .  .  Brewer  Ab- 
ney  and  wife,  Nadine,  were  not 
at  the  Derby  because  they  could- 

n't   get    away    from    those    Hot 
I  Springs  baths  .  .  .  Kid  North  will 
get     plenty    fireworks    from     the 

]  charming  Marie  Valdez  when  he 
reaches  Hollywood  Park  .  .  .  Jim- 

mie Fortman,  secretary  for  this 
writer,  states  everybody  who  is 
somebody  was  at  the  Derby  with 
bells  on.  .  .  Billie  Farrell.  driv- 

ing a  1941  car  back  to  Chicago 
from  'Frisco,  had  a  hard  time 
shaking  his  pretties  on  the  Coast. 

Dolly  McGee.  Viola  Pitts  and 
Daisy  Camish  spend  their  time 
up  and  down  the  Coast  playing 
nite  clubs  and  races.  .  .  Roy  Gard- 

ner, Clarence  Moore  and  George 
Moore  own  a  stable  of  boxers 
that  can  be  seen  on  a  fight  card 

weekly  .  .  Joe  Stevens.  Broom- 
field  and  Greeley,  want  one  or 
two  beautiful  show  cuties  for 

their  floor  shows.  But  don't think  they  are  the  only  ones  with 
that  idea  .  .  Aside  to  Mrs.  Emer- 

son of  1001  Pine  street,  you  didn't do  anything  smart,  getting  hinkty 
as  everyone  had  the  la.<>t  winner, 
Ancestor,  which  paid  S12.20.  Look 
for  a  letter  from  Hollywood. 

Correction     from     last     week: 

Now  that  the  Navy  has  taken 
over  the  Army  transports.  I  guess 
all  the  bovs  will  be  in  uniform 
Jack  Lundy.  Jimmie  Hutchinson 
Dave  Mifflin.  J.  D.  Charles! Marshall  Breeden  and  Leslie 
Armstrong  are  rael  hurl  awavs 
going  at  top  speed  as  plavboyc and  money  wasters.  .  .  Ernest "Slick"  Marshall  took  a  nite  off 
to  play  and  a  little  snatching was  done.  Petite  Wilma  Chev- aier  was  charmed  bv  that  well known  playboy.  J.  D.  Charles 
the  ladies  choice.  .  .  Nick,  the 

Greek  says  his  take  isn't'  big enough  to  play  too  hard.  .  .  Le- nora  Calhoun  is  having  nlentv headache  strying  to  find  another 
New  York  Ace  who  one  time  put 
$1,400  bucks  in  her  little  brown hand.  .   . 

Dan  .Shaw,  manager  of  the 
Oakland  Leader,  has  the  booking 
of  the  show  "Wings  Over  Jor- 

dan" out  Frisco  way  in  June.  .  . 
Jack  Boone,  pianist  in  Saunders 

Kin's  band  saying  'Frisco  is  giv- 
inp  me  a  headache."  Of  course Bob  Barefield  is  doing  okay, 
raising  two  bfibies  along  with 

arranging  for  S.  K.'s  band.  .  . 
Vernon  Holly.  Jean  Green's  lat- 

est, has  plenty  to  spend  these 
days.  .  .  Dave  Mifflin  and  Fat 
Wilkerson  made  the,  club  dance 
in  Sacramento  and  played  very 
hard.  .  .  Nancy  Pierson  and  Ollie 
Johnson,  two  Frisco  pretties, 
were  seen  making  the  nite  spots 
spending  plenty  of  cash.  .  . 
Louis  King's  vacation  has  60 

more  days  to  run,  .  ,  James  Mol- 
ley,  Betty  Cade  and  Bill  Smith 

making  fun  in  Jack's  Town  club and  Alabam.  .  .  Lester  Pearson 

on  the  water  wagon:  didn't  know the  stuff  was  so  good.  ,  .  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Mark  King  and  Mrs.  Madel- 

ine Brady  were  seen  at  Jack's Tavern   having  a   lovely  time. 

Death  of  Mrs. 

Ralph  Myers 
Stuns  Denver 
DENVER,  May  IJ— A  shadow 

o^  gloom  was  cast  over  Denver 
when,  on  the  morning  of  April 
10,  the  news  flashed  over  the 
wires  of  the  death  of  Mrs.  Pene- 
lops  Tucker  Myers  of  2315  High street. 

Apparently  in  excellent  health, 
Mrs.  Myers'  sudden  demise, 
caused  by  a  heart  attack,  came 
as  a  decided  shock  to  her  family 

and  friends;  her  quiet  unassum- 
ing manner  will  cause  her  to  be 

greatly  missed  by  all  who  Icnew 
her. 

The  deceased  was  bom  in  At- 
chison, Kansas.  She  was  married 

to  Mr,  Ralph  Myers  in  St.  Louis, 
Mo.  Later  the  family  moved  to 
New  Mexico  and  there  resided 
until  ten  years  ago  when  they 
decided  to  make  Denver  their 
future  home.  Since  being  here 
Mrs,  Myers  had  endeared  herself 
to  the  hearts  of  those  with  whom 
she  came  in  contact,  for  she  was 
always  ready  and  willing  with 
a  smile  to  help  where  and  when 
needed.  She  was  a  member  of  the 
Church  of  the  Holy  Redeemer, 
and  the  Alpha  Kappa  Sorority 

Mothers'   club  of  Denver. Surviving  are  Ralph  Myers, 

husband:  Kenneth,  Ralph  Har- 
old, Ethel.  Robert  and  Addie. 

children:  Mrs.  Zora  Williams  and 
Mrs.  Margaret  Moore,  sisters, 
who  reside  in  Los  Angeles,  Call 

tClark  Hotel  is  tEx-ChicogoansClub 

Scene  of  Mother's Day  Dinner 
Mother's  Day  dinner  was  giv- en by  Jack  McGregor,  of  Breezy 

Top  Ranch,  California,  in  the 
Clark  Hotel  Diining  Room,  Sun- 

day, May  11,  honoring  his  mother, 
Mrs,  Lula  B.  McGregor,  of  Okla- homa City,  Okla. 

Mrs.   McGregor    is   spending   a 

Meets  at  28th  St.  Y 
The  newly  organized  Ex-Chi- cagoans  Club  met  at  the  28th  St. 

YUCA,  May  8. 

Wallace  A.  Smith,  vice-presi- 
dent of  the  dub,  who  has  re- turned from  an  automobile  tour, 

made  a  very  interesting  talk  on 
his  trip  through  the  country. 
LeRoy  Bird,  a  member  living 

in  Willowbrook,  spoke  on  in- teresting topics  of  the   day. 
Frank  E.  Lyons  joined  the  club. Next  meeting  is  Thursday,  May 

22,  8  p.  m.,  in  the  YMCA.  All 
former  Chicagoans  are  invited  to atatend.     Bert     E.     Grayson      is 

Bonquet 
Fetes  Rey« 
J.  D.  Gordon 

Minister  Leff 

Sundoy  on  Tour 
of  Boyhood  Mounts 

Tabernacle  Baptist  church  hon- 

ored   itself    last    Thursday    night    month  here  as  guest  of  her  son, 
in  honoring  the  venerable  pastor  1  brother    and    his    wife,    Mr.    and 
Rev.  J.  D.  Gordon,  dean  of  Los    ̂ '^^   Chester  Hudspeth,   of    1359 
Angeles  clergymen.  i  East  42nd  street,  1 

The  testimonial  was  a  farewell  Among  those  present  at  t  h  e  |  president,  Mildred  Sennett.  cor- 
gesture,  as  Rev.  Gordon  left  dinner  party  were:  Miss  Mabel  '  responding  secretary,  can  b« 
Sunday  on  an  extensive  tour  of  Cooper,  of  Northridge,  California;  reached  at  211  East  46th  street, 
the  South  to  lecture  and  to  visit '  Mrs.  Aileen  Kaflins,  of  Breezy  phone.  AD.  3556.  E.  Johnson,  re- 
sights  of  his  boyhood  days.  j  Top;  and  the  McGregor  family,     porter.   
„„^>'^r7    '"   *"    "^^1^^  .°^   ''°"'-        During  her  stay  here,  Mrs.  Mc-  I 
r„,!!ll     f  '^T?'"^  °^  H"^  *°   Pay'Oregor    was    entertained    bv    Mr.    CjffU   Avenue   Girls 
^n^!^    ■°-  ̂^l-   *^°J1S"^  ̂ hose    and  Mrs.  Leon  Bowie,  of  1344  E.    f,    ,]  c  ,  !i     7 long  admiristra  ion  of  Tabernacle    42nd  place:  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Samuel  :  Hold  SoClol  Meet 
nas  talcen  it  into  the  front  rank    McClain,  of  1381  E.  46th  St.;  Mr.  1     The  Fiifth  Avenue  Girls  Club 
01  local   religious  organizations,      and  Mrs.  Wells,  of  1360  East  42nd    had    a    special    meeting    Sunday, 

T^^    Z       u        ̂ !^      '"  Houston.  I  street:  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Richard  Por-    May  II,  at  the  home  of  Mias  Vic- A;="„      "        T     journey  to  La  |  ter.  of  1321  East  43rd  Place;  Mr.  '  toria   Bailey.   President  Mrs.   Es-^ 

a!f»=t     >  D^  "*^^^'"^  ̂ S  V,'^^  ̂ ^  ̂^^    and  Mrs.  John  Foster,  of  1516  East  :  terline   Powell  presided.  Follow-( 
ninoi   °;  fu°  ■_■:,•  •  ̂t^^^y-  P^m-  j  49th  St.,  and  others.  She  left  for  ;  ing   business  transactions,  a   pic- nic was  planned  for  Sunday,  May 

18.  On  the  sick  list  is  Mrs,  Pau- 
line   Stogeley.    The   club    wishes 

for  her  a  speedy  recovery. 

Mrs,  Marjorie  Vena  is  no  long- er a  member  of  this  club. 
Next    meeting    will    be    at    the 

^» 

cipal  of  the  public  schools. 

WKiio  -A  ,V"  ,"''u^'^"°"'^'            <  her  home   Tuesday  night. 
While  m  Atlanta  he  will  preach  i   ^   ^ — 

at  the  Friendship  Baptist  church  [  Social  Few  Club  to 

which  IS  pastored  by  Dr.  Carter.  I  ̂.O^'a'  "^^W  «v_  U D  TO 
who  has  just  celebrated  his  59th    oive  Locktail   Donsante 
anniversary.  It  was  at  this  church 
many  years  ago  that  Rev.  Gor- don delivered  his  valedictory  ad- 
dress. 

He  will  also  speak  at  Mt.  Olivet 
church  and  will  visit  in  Albany, 

The  Social  Few  Club  says  you'll be  sorry  if  you  miss  the  Cocktail 
Dansante  Sunday,  Ma  18,  at  4356  j  home  of  Mrs.  Yvonne  Fouche 

u     J     f  *v^.>  i;,;^rriprinff  h"n  sccm  to  be   very  much   that 

dated  1935  .and   1935  books  |  f--  -u  ̂ remember  jour  o'd^-Y; 
you   can  t    support   you 

habit  get   in   the   woods  and  .stay 
like    a     rabbit."     Evidently     vou 

The   noted    composer   has   been 

Swallow's    ?om'e    Sack'To 'cap'!;!  !  j^^---"^,  -;-  ̂ ^'^  , -.^-^s  j  Irene  Valentine  and  Berry  Clan- trann"  during  the  music  war  be- j      ̂ ^^ 
cause    many    of    the    leading    air  >  I     u. 
shows    have    built     gags    around  ' 
the  number.  Included  in  that  list 
have     been     Jack     Bennv,     Bob 

Hope.  Bing  Crosby  and  other  sat- ellites of  the  radio  world. 
Settlement  of  the  difficulties 

between  these  two  organizations 
brings  "ov  to  Leon  Rene  on  an- 

other hand.  He  has  recently  had 
three  tunes  recorded  by  Ceelle 
Burke  and  his  Orchestra  which 
he  believes  will  be  great.  They 
are  "Tell  Me  Why"  and  two  other 
tunes  written  with  other  people. 

One  of  them  is  "Old  Hickory 
Tree"  with  Joe  Greene  and 
"Sleepy  Old  Town,"  written  with Lew  Porter  and  Johnny  Lang. 

fornia:  and  Mrs.  Mary  Green  of  Madison  and  Savannah. 
Chicago,  mother  of  Attorney  \  On  his  way  home.  Rev.  Gor- 
Wendell  Green,  member  of  the  ,  don  will  visit  in  Georgetown,  O., 
Civil  Service  Commission:  grand  and  spend  some  time  with  the 
children  and  a  host  of  friends.  '  minister  who  licensed  him  to 
Mrs.    Williams    and    Mrs.    Moore    preach. 
were   in   attendance  at  the  fune- I      Thursday    evening's    festivities 
ral.  '  were   highlighted    by    community 

Funeral    services    were    held    singing  and   solos  by  Leroy  Jen- 

Monday,     April     14,     from     the 
Church    of    the    Holy    Redeemer, 
with  the  Rev.  H.  B.  Rahming  of- ficiating. 

Erroneous  facts  concerning  the 
Mvers     survivors     unfortunately : 

appeared   in  last  week's  EAGLE. 

Actress  Benefit 
A  Success 
The  Dawn  Benefit  party  spon- 

sored by  a  group  of  chorines 
from  the  various  night  clubs! 

about  the  citv  for  danseuse  An- nabclle  Gammage  last  Thursday  | 

morning  at  the  Barn  Breakfast 

Club,  nroved  a  wonderful  suc- cess. Alice  Key,  member  of  the 
chorus  of  the  Rhum  Boogie  Club, 

and  Patsy  Hunter,  chorus  produc- er at  the  Alabam  Theatre  Cafe, 

reported  more  than  a  hundred 
dollars  taken   in   at  the  affair. 

By  far,  the  turnout  of  the  the- atrical crowd  was  the  largest 

seen  here  at  a  similar  occasi'on. in  a  long,  long  time.  Chorines 
from  the  two  above  mentioned 
clubs  and  those  of  the  Congo 

Club,  as  well  as  principals  in  all 
places  of  entertainment,  were  on 
hand  to  swell  the  proceeds.  The 
Memo  Club  and  the  Harlem  Club both  were  well  represented  by 
their  staff.  The  public  also  prov- 

ed quite  generous,  accordine  to 
Breakfast  Club  manager,  Bill 
Hill. 

Hooper  avenue.  Activities  begin 
at  five,  last  until  nine  p.  m. 

nings  and  Ann  Hunter.  Cecile 
Thomas  and  Lucille  Bell  render- ed effective  readings. 

Outstanding  guests  included  '•  acknowledge  with  deep  apprecia- 
Rev.  E.  W.  Rakestraw.  Dr.  and  tion,  the  kind  exi^.'essions  of 
Mrs.  John  Sommerville,  Rev.  and  -  sympathy  from  their  many 

Mrs.  H.  A.  Foster.  Dr.  and  Mrs.  |  friends  during  their  sorrow  "at 
E,  I.  Robinson.  Mrs.  Charlotta  j  the  passing  of  their  mother,  Mrs. 
A.  Bass  and  many  others.  I  Fannie  M.  Brvant. 

President,  Esterlme  Powell.  Re- porter,  Eva  WTiiteside.   

Card  of  Thanks 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  George  E.  Bryant 

Seymour  Writes New  Song 

books 
dated  1940.  He  is  now  reading 
1945  books.  Jack  has  been  doing 

that  for  the  last  50  years  .  .  Vet- 
non  Noble  was  given  a  fair  trial 
and  has  been  found  to  be  a  normal 
man.  He  is  very  much  infatuated 
with  the  pretty  Miss  Hattie  from 
Oakland  .  .  Cuba  Davis  at  Post 
and  Webster  streets  watching  the 

pretties  walk  by  .  .  Bill  Marshall was  relieved  of  60  bucks  and  had 

the  police  looking  for  the  culprits 
.  .  .  Vera  Marie  Keys  now  at  the 
Alabam  with  our  own  Dee  Dee 

Hackett,  who  chirps  with  Baran- co's  fine  band  nitely  to  a  packed 
house  at  the  Club  Alabam  .  .  . 

Agnes  Guirl  in  a  new  Fitch  fur 

cape  playing  harder  and  harder 
at  all  the  nite  spots  .  .  Cal  Wil- liams and  Laura  Sheppard  acting 
like  the  love  bug  has  bitten  the two  of  them. 

Leon   Alexander   doesn't   play   so 

Rev.   Craft  and 
Thelma  Linzy  Wed 

The  marriage  of  Rev.  I.  L.  Craft 
to  Miss  Thelma  Linzy.  took  place 

can't  .support  vnurs.  ,  .  Mrs.  Ex-  ■  Saturday,  May  4,  at  Las  Vegas. 
Jap  Burr  and  Marie  Bentlev  can  according  to  an  announcement 
be  seen  playing  hard  at  all  the  made  at  a  party  given  by  the 

nite  spots.  .  .  Charlie  Mitchell  '  groom's  sisters,  Mr.  Frank  Green 
head     man     at     Jack's     Tavern,  I  and    Mrs.    Ruth    Hurskm,    at   961 

Roasf  your  PRIME  RIB 

this  modern  way  -  •  • with  thl>  routing  rack,  an  th* 

•  avory  julcea  are  aealed  INSIDE 
the  roast.  Fine  for  use  with  poul- 

try, too. 
Roasting  Racks 

UUE    GUARANTEE   yeuti    ntvtr  taatt   a   bcttw 
"Prime  Rib  Roast  than  one  of  these  we  cut 

from  Safeway  Guaranteed  Meata.  They  are  ten- 
der. Juicy  and  full  -  flavored.  And  they  are 

ALWAYS  good.  Your  money  back.  If  »n«  •( 
our    Prime    Ribs    ever    fails    t«    please. 

•a. 

59' I'm  Coming  Home  (Darling  Mo 

ther)."    is   a   n^   ̂ ''^.fJ'^^A';    ha7d   smce   certain    parties    have by  I  appealmg  melody,,  by  Alexander     ̂ ^^^  ̂   Honolulu.  .  .  John  Willis 
moving.  Your  hosband  is  also  dis-  Seymour,  poet  and  composer,  re- satisfiod  w<th  the  war  things  centlv  released  through  the  Crest 

have  been  going  and  will  be  glad    Publishing   Co.,   6   West    128   St., 
to  make  the  change.  No,  it  la  not 
necessary  for  you  and  your  hus 

New  York  City, 
Educated     at     Tuskegee 

Insti- 

band    to    .separate,    simply    profit    tute,   the   College  of   the   City   of 
.N'ew  York,  the  School  for  the 
Tiaining  of  Religious  Leaders- 

Seymour  was  a  member  of  Tus- 
kegee's  Band  and  Glee  Club, 
wrote  his  first  published  popu- 

lar song  whi'e  a  student  at  Tus- 
kegee and  was  the  author  of  his 

by  this  raisUke  and  try  to  live  to 
yourselves  from  now  on; 

U.  W.— Just  a  word  dear  friend 
to  let  vou  know  that  yo'jr  ad- 

vice came  just  in  time.  I  had 
made  all  arrangements  to  break 
up  my  little  home  until  I  heard 
from  vou  and  your  letter  made  class  .song 

me  stop  and  think  and  put  a  dif- 
ferent slant  on  the  whole  thing. 

Ncrw,  T  am  glad  that  T  followed 
vour  advice  and  did  not  act  on 
the  spur  of  the  moment  I  have 
lots  to  htank  you  for,  and  shall 
never  forget  vou. 

I.  M.  T) — How  ̂ oon  will  I  see 

mv  loved  one  again'' \na. — It  eames  to  me  that  yoti 
will    see    L.    D 

Crowds  Flock  to 
Hear  Fletcher 

"Fletcher    Henderson"    breaks 
all  time  attendance  records! 

Henderson,    with   his    new   and 
      __     greater    orchestra,    broke     every 

within  the  next  existmg  attendance  record  at  the 

couple  of  months  as  thev  plan  to  New  Casino  in  Walled  Lake, 

make  a  trio  to  your  city  soon.  Michigan,  last  week-end. 

Don't  be  discouraged  as  every-  1  This  was  Fletcher's  first  stop 

thine  Is  toing  tj  turn  out  al-  on  a  nation  wide  tour.  He'll  soon rirht  for  you.  '  he  in  Los  Angeles  with  the  same 

I    M.  P   ^Is  my  future  going  ;  dynamic  box-office  punch. 
to   be  more   successful   than    the  | 
past  has  been"'  // Ana. — According  to  your  lucky 
■tars    and    ruidlnr    planets    your  ##      . 
future     looks     very      promising.    Jordail  111 

your    Zodiacal    sijn    Indicates    «    ̂
vri*«*aii 

good  busineM  enterprise  that  will    la*  —  -     RAflr  n 
^able  Tou  to  succeed  financially,    ̂ ^Ong      DeQCH 

Wings  Over 

/ou  will  also  find  love  and  true 
hapirinesa  with  the  person  you 

are  now  friendly  with.  For  fur- 
ther Information  I  suggest  that 

TOU  writ*  for  a  orivate  reply  that 
inclndea  your  Horoacope. 

Mrs.  A.  C.  McC— Some  valu- 
able letters  and  the  key  to  my 

trunk  were  stolen.  Is  the  one  I 
suapect   euilty, 

Aas^Tea.  «  atroewa  tt«t  *• 

«M  TOO  sntpeet  Is  fullty.  bat 

h«  oaly  wanted  io  y»  what  wa* 
Is  the  I«t«cn  and  aatlsfy  U» 

earloilty.  H*  to  now  ashamad  ta 

w  bMk  t«  TOO,  beeanae 
h«  ild  wroaf.  T  »« 

Wings  Over  Jordan",  the  fam- ous Negro  Choir  of  Radio  and 
Stage,  originated  by  Rev.  Glenn 
T.  Settle  and  directed  by  Worth 
Kramer,  will  be  presented  at  the 
Municipal  Auditorium  in  Long 
Beach  in  a  Sunday  afternoon 
Concert,  June  15,  1941  ata  3:00  p. 
m.  This  concert  is  beine  presented 
under  the  auspices  of  Ward  Chap- 

el AME  Church. 
Tickets  on  sale  at  Anna  L. 

Geary  Beauty,  2118  Central  Ave  , 
FamUy  Barber  Shop,  2200  block 
on  Hooper  ave,.  Christian  Gift 
Shop,  1057  E.  Jefferson  Blvd., 
Brown  Orchid  Beauty  Shop,  40«1 

was  at  Bay  Meadows  daily  try- 
ing to  catch  at  least  one  winner 

.  .  .  Donate  still  waiting  for  Hit- 
ler to  conquer  the  world  so  he 

can  be  next  to  him,  .  .  Al  Web- 
ster always  plays  by  himself  and 

has  changed  stomping  grounds 
to  Oakland.  Sas  Frisco  playboys 
steal  his  girls.  .  .  Billie  Davis 
celebrated  her  birthday  by  buy- 

ing all  the  drinks  herself.  .Billie 
always  goes  first  class.  .  .  Saun- ders King  in  a  meancholy  mood 

saying,  "I"  guess  I'll  get  drunk 
before  mv  wife  catches  me".  .  . Milton  (G-Man)  Stroud  gapping 
about  not  having  his  name  in  the 

paper.  .  . Sylvester  Gibson  of  the  Ellis 

St.  Barber  Shop,  quote:  "I  have seen  the  light,  a  lot  of  things  I 

use  to  do  I  don't  do  anymore".  .  . Now  that  the  warm  weather  has 
started,  noted  on  the  Avenues 
were  Norwell  Breeden,  Eileen 
Charles.  .  .  J.  D.  Charles  likes 

the  Liberty  Theatre  for  some 
reason.  We  will  find  out  very 
soon  .  .  The  Club  Franciscans 

gave  a  Cocktail  Dance  at  the 
Dawn  Club  to  a  packed  house 

and  now  every  month  the  Club 

will  give  a  dance  at  some  well 

throws  so  many  champagne  pa; 
ties  he  must  have  an  outside  ang- 
It.  .  .  This  writer  will  make  a 
hop,  skip,  and  jump  on  the 
Streamliner  and  wave  goodbye 
to  Bay  Meadows  and  Frisco  and 

say  'Hello,  Hollywood  Park.  Los 
Angeles.".  .  .  For  any  information 
write  or  wire: 
Jay  Gould,  Dunbar  Hotel,  Los 

Angeles,    Calif. 

Es'^t  5fith  street. 

News  of  the  marriage  came  as  a 

surprise  to  the  guests  at  the  par- 

t^.  Aoproximately  32  were  bid- 
den. Delicious  refreshments  con- 

sisted of  punch,  ice  cream,  cake 

and  hors  d'euvres. Rev.  and  Mrs.  Craft  will  spend 
a  brief  honeymoon  in  Elsinore 
where  the  groom  is  pastor  of  a 
new  church. 

CREOLE 
aiAUTY  SHOPPE 

ffa  carry  the  largest  and  moat  com- 
plete line  of  Creole  and  French  refined 

hair  goods  in  the  West.  Combings  and 
Cat  Hair  made  to  order. 

E.  O.  MORRIS,  Prop. 
2221  Central  Avenue 

Ph.:  PR.  4740        Lot  AngeleG 

YOUR  Stabbing  PAINS  of  Cominoii 

ARTHRITIS 
may  yidd  quickly  to  INSIDE  TISSUE  HEATI 

I  (\l\U  I        ""l-OOD  ELECTRON"  Hoot  at  Hm  Point  of 
L VVIV  •  PAIN  Aids  Yoa  i«  tfco  RIDDANCE 

Mira  he  wOl  nnbm  tl»  k«T  «  |  S.  Central.  Widows  Might  Cafe 
»«.  Anat  M^dloa  the  taeWent  1  Hooner  near  Adams,  Ward  Chapel 
Toa   ooBi  mamMMum  I  ̂^^^  Church  rear  1250  E.  25th  St 

IVIEET  ANOTHER 

AMERICAN 
-with 

JOE  CRAIl 

KFWB- Dial  980 

TUESDAY,  6:30  P.M. 

Armor  your  Jointi  ind  body  agalntt 
tho  daggor  llkt  darting  palna  of  com- 

mon typoa  of  arthritli,  naurltia,  or 
rhoumatlam  with  iciantlfleally  ap- 

pliad  "blood  oloctron"  hoat  that 
amanatta  from  a  aimpla  homa  ap- 

pliance you  aafaly  uaa,  aftar  Inatruc* 
tlon  by  a  tralnad  opa'ator,  at  low 
exponaa  In  the  privacy  cf  your  own 
homa.  ̂ maiing  raporta  in  leading 
medical  Jou-nala  give  caae  hlatorlea 
of  ABSOLUTB,  POSITIVE  and  often 
PERMANENT  RESULTS  from  uae 
of  eclentiflc  radio  wave  heat  applied 
INSIDE  to  painful  tiaaue,  from  com- 

mon forma  of  many  lllneaaea  aa  an 

aid   to   early   and   complete   recovery, 
"SHORT  WAVE"  DIATHERMY 

Save  This  Ad  Today 
•  Thia  clinic-proved  method  can 
now  be  youra  at  a  email  coat  per 
period.  Every  aufferer,  each  homa 
can  now  have  a  PERSONAL  INSIDE 
TiaSUE  HEAT  radlonic  wave  appli- 
ano«  that  la  dependable.  Apply 

"bleed  electron"  heat  to  your  aymp- 
lema  at  your  own  convenience.  A 
•Imple  dial,  plainly  marlced  meana 
YOU  CONTROL  THE   HEAT. 

of  Moit  Typo*  of 
ARTHRITIS  SYMPTOMS! 

FLIP  SWITCH! 

PROMFTIY  HIL  PALLIATIVI  HIAT 
INSIDI  Yaar  Mitt,  U«(  mti  lady 

Many  Arthrltla.  Neurltia  and  Rheurx- 
atlam  Sufferere,  where  heat  waa  In- 

dicated by  medical  experience,  have 

gotten  beat  reiulta  with  "SHORT WAVE"    DIATHERMY.     Try  today. 

DBUTI  I'll  BAILY  MR  A 

■ten  I  a  PULL  MONTH 

■     ̂ ^       OAYl Save Money  «■ 

DtiHwrar 

Pree  h(Hne  instructions.  Try  It 
and  prove  to  yourself  the 
value  of  this  method.  Tea  oa 
your  own  case  to  your  per- 

sonal satlsfactioir. 

COME  IN  TODAY  OR  TELEPHONE  CE.  2-3063 

ALLUM  DRUG  STORE 
VERNON  fr  CENTRAL  AVL 

muiBna,NTtiTTns 

COTTON 

MAri«-M 

Tho  vast  cotton  Industry  needs  and 
deserves  America's  support.  Dur- 

ing this  National  Cotton  Week, 
r  .any  local  merchants  are  featuring cotton  products.  Safeway  urges  you 

to   buy   cottons. 

PRIME  RIB 
Safeway  Prime  Ribs  art  cut  from  carefully 
selected  top  quality,  sdentlf icaMy  aged  fc»eef. 
Only  the  first  five  tender  ribs  are  included. 
These  ar«  cut  short  and  excess  bone  H  rm- 

moved.  You  get  the  roast  fully  trimmed  ... all    ready    for    the    oven. 

ROLLED   RIB   ROAST 
Rolled    ahoulder    riba.    cut    from    Guaranteed    be«( 

SEVEN   BONE   ROAST 
Center  cut  aeven  bone  roaat.  from  Guaranteed  beef 

BEEF  SHORT  RIBS 
Meaty   euta   from    Safeway   Guaranteed    beeC 

BOILING   BEEF 
Plate    rib,     a    thHfty    cut    from    Qnarintted    keaa 

FRYING  CHICKENS 
Fancy  milk-fed.     ?/,  to  S'i-lb.  airee.     Ory-pteked. 

CORN   KING   BACON 
Choice   quality   bacon.      Sliced   and   packed   In   Cel>e. UN-X-LD   BACON 

The  finer  sliced  bacon.     I"  Cetto 

VAN  CAMP  BEANS       r: 
With  perk  A  tomato,  (22-oz.,  J  for  25c;  No.  ?',,  lie) 

PRINCE  LEO  SALMON  r.: 
Fancy  pink  aalmea.     rir 

CHOCOUITE 
Fancy  pink  aalmea.    rin*  texture.    Rtch  tn   »a. 

Herahey'a  Baking  Chocolate,   tm  handy  package. 

7'
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TYPICAL  SAFEWAY  VALUES 

Party  Pride  Ice  Cr»am  a^-r^air 
VanlUa,    atrawberry,    CiMoolata 

•  lb,  pkfl.,  t«e) 

Golden  City  PeacKe« DeJ  Mo«te  Beans  (JSSS, 

VaJ  Vrta  Tomato  Sauca 

•  FARM  FRESH  PRODUCE  • 
■•  «ar«  vf  fresh,  tsety  freiti  am4  vef  ctoblca.  ley  at  Safeway 

FRESN  CARROTS  .   01« 
2 

FRESH  CABBAGE 
Locally    grown.        Utah    ty^M. Morning  Fresh. 

FRESH  ASPARAGUS 
Northern    green.        Tender. Morning   Fresh. 

FRESH  PEAS 
Criap,     tender,     full     podde4. Morning   Freeh. 

NEW  POTATOES 
Freahly   dug    White    Roae   variety. 

(Medium  aize,  lb,  .I'^c) 

Standard  Com  ̂ ^-^^  3  ̂ ^/jy 

Sugar  Belle  Peas  b';^,^  '^' KT 

Silver-Dale  Tomatoes  '*"e.^'*  10* 
Grated  Tuna ^^^i:.-  2'*^::25' 
Guthrie's  Crackers  |^;;:-;^^10e 

Scott  Towels  '■"J.  ̂ T  '■ 

Kitchen White  King  Toilet  Soap 

Oxydol  Household  Soap 

Lux  Soap  Rakes  ,'■''"::• 

be« 

box     21 
r 

kex 

APPLESAUCE 
V-B  brand.  Smooth  eauee — made  of  quality  applaa. 

N«.  2 

10* 

JEU-0 

Aaeerted  flavera.   Fee  aee 

In     aalada    and     deaaeria. 

3lri4* ''-•"•♦:;d"to'^c<:oV:ii 

^iiVi"oHS"-5   BREAD laf     a 

Dal  MMitt  PUS 

Kerty  Oartfen  variety  paae 

•    •    •    aweet   and   tew  Jar. 

N«.  2 

12* 

THIS  AOvnTtseitutT  IS  rMicnvi TM«OW»H  SATUHOAf.  UAT  17.  1941 
aalae  tax  la  Included  In  the  rauil  artaa 

en  all  taxaWo  ttama.  "^ 

■MHi 
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^Ae  ̂ elufJd^  Sum... 
By  Bill  Small  wood 

(C*97ricki— 1941) 
Alwa>s  we  sing  a  song  of  no-p*nc«. 

Always  our  pocket'*  full  of  dreams— 
So,  dance  our  dance  of  no  s^nse 

And   pray  Allah  holds  up  the  seams. 

Notation.-,  and  the  liK?    from  (unlaundered)   shirt  ruffs:  Villa- 

gers,   who    lamented    the    fact   they   missed    hearmg    'hat    topnotch 

Urban   Lrague   airshow    via  NBC   which   featured   Rochester,    Ethel 
Water?,  etc,  get  their  belated  chance  to  do  so  tomorrow   (Frid.)   at 

7  30   p.   m.   at   Independent.   Local""      
office  of   the   League   bought   the    ̂ oorav,  for  it  seems  to  be  a  mer- 
pitire  recorded  show,  and  will 
play  It  vi^  .1  loundspt aking  sys- 

tem. Cha.-;.  Brandon  Booth,  fdm- 
ed  lecture;,  r.lso  speakji.  And 

there  s  nar'     i  doo.'   charge.   .   . 

Di'ing  nicely  at  home  follow- 
ing her  Monaav  mom  operation 

at  .St.  Vincent  s  is  Mr?."'  .Vieu  in 
Nicnerson.  .  .  ElUng'on  s  Stray- 
horr  I'ul.^a  u  •  .  .'•.!  ̂ .k-,'.  Rnon- 
f '.  '^  1'  »  a  '  .  I  ̂  - .  S.mday. 
A  pair  of  eafants  terr'.oie.  .  . 
Planning  a  luncheon  fo-  30  :r.  the 
Blue  Roor-  Mrs.  Sara.i  Gr;''fm 
.  .  Due  in  rown:  pi3'i)  ger.ius 
Eager. '^  Giiii.  Summer  visitor; 
Lstralcia  Ssratlin.  who  :s  cousin 
to  Lolita  Edward.s.  .  We  like 

verv  irncl  iha:  nevv^paper  phn- 
t.j  o:  Dclii  \'.  Donald  .  .  Tn 

.dance  on  L'CL.A  rampus  on  thf 
24th  Alp  3  Sch.'x  Cljri  arrl 
gue^'j  ,  L'rxann  'he  arraztna 
resemblsnie  he''.vppi  Bud  Orat- 

ion and   Eddie  Smith. 

Kappas  and  almost-Kappas  in 
thl.5  p'^rt  of  the  land  are  oer- 
tainlv  rhe  mo**  active  lot  I've  rjn 
across  NiT  gia-*'  gets  mucr: 
rhanc*  f."*  gro-'.  i^nd-er  th^ir  feei. 
One  of  rheir  nicest  gestures  i' 
the  annual  Mothers  Dav  T«>a 
given  bv  fh»  Scrollers  Club  Ev- 

ent was  held  a»  th"  W.  30th  ?t 

place  of  tb»  .S'ewart.5',  and  E\en;, 
I  hear  Jimm\  i.\lp-^a'  Rnbin- 
son  made  the  t'ip  with  8*^1  Mc- 

Donald Larr.ar  Hill  «  mother 
jaiN  on  th"  29tn  to  'urrmer  »  ith 
h:rr  :n  Honolul,:.  wh^re  h»  s  in 
school  Gos^' '  We  ran  t  Dic*ure 
cont.nprtal  Dr  Ira  MrCow  n.  »  ho 
!.=',«  ''igh  or  HiM'-m  s  ro.<ter  of 

of  eugib^es  in  '<h3ki  and  trnds- 

in  J  arnunc  Ft  Oswpgn'  Lar.' 
M^f*  .  .  T'la'  >  a  sna.v  ne« 
car  von  see  Chappie  Blodsef. 
whi^'zins   dour,    vour   e're"' 

No  A  .  if  som^  c!u^  looking  f<ii" 
sometp.ing  worthwhile  to  do  car. 
l-^arn  here  "hrft  rere  «  me  chance 
Our  o'A  r  HoT~=  Guard  unit  needs 
a  fine  nei.  Mag.  and  voiild  hf 
rnly  too  glad  to  accpt  th«  sam" 
.  .  .  don  t  mention  it  .  Easter- 

ners tak.^  t''--''ir  .-'immer  tenri= 
vorv  »eriously  Trerr  Anderson 
gav  blade  bids  u 
'June  25-2fli  fur  the  ooen  tour- 
r5rr°nt  of  the  Charlotte  Tenni' 
Cub.  whict-  has  Dr,  R:..doiph  5. 
WvcHe  as  tournament  cha.ma'i. 
BetcPa  the  fan  will  b*-  bod/ic:- 
pus.  .  .  P^Di^y  Prince  is  in  Chi. 

plavine  with  Hampmn  Glim.p- 
sed  Hank  .-Vrmstrong  flying 

down  the  avenoo.  He  takes  hi- 

Pop  to  Detroit  witn  him.  Dd  vo  i 

know  Hank  is  thinking  of  'ak- 

ing  over  a  Long  Beach  nite.-v- Gee,  ain  t  '"id  so  much  fun 
since  we  'toDa--d  t^eth  ng-  That 
lam-uo  GF  cabar«>t  shindig 
Bevond  a  doubt.  aBproachinc 
morher*iood  enhance^  our  voune 
mUrons'  I  think  Mrs.  Kennv 

Wa-ihingtnn  i.s  positr. '•iv  radiant 
and    beauMful    these   davs. 

ImDressiv*"  announcement  of 

I'niv.  of  Ind  \:ixp.  commen^^-- 
ment  from  Har-v  Watkins.  >  ho 

gpl<»  his  M  A.  He  11  Ph.  D.  at  the 

I'niv  of  Minn.,  but  not  befor* 
i-»  gets  sorre  earned  fun  and 

h.^ray   in   Chi.  Brow  raise:    the 

inneir  sanctum  bickerings  nou 

going  on  in  that  lai-gp  Ed-tern 
weeklv  Threatp.is  to  jeopardize 

its  exustenie  La  Durham,  wnen 

shf  flnlSh«■^  Cabin  in  the  Skv 

lakes  IT  'nmoii.-  troupe  :o  M-x- 

iro  and  Central  .■\mer.ca.  .-Km 

clad  t.>  see  her  bri.ig  the  Ha.ti- 

,Iimaica-Tr:n-dad-Ma'-tiniaue  ni- 
tivp  •t^p-*:  'Oto  the  lim.piigh*.  .  . 
No-like  th  ■  rnoK  e  i->f  the  rtv  d 

which  will  depict  Andersons 
Eastern  concert 

Gert  Hunter  pens  from  Mu'iii. 

telling  us  about  her  ch^'  •  ''h FVes  -elect  [>e$cot.  as  he  alignted 

from  his  <=D*'cial  dpoer  oUnc 

He  told  h'"-  Haiti  l'  capable  of 

growing  rubber  in  all  secMO'ii;. 

Fav  Jac-c.-on  hopes  to  ma.c'' 
Me.<ico  Cilv  iometim^--  d.Uit".: 
the  late  summ.ei  .  .  Had  wonder- 

ed too,  whatever  had  bec<  m-^  of 

Malaku  Bavep,  ,i.  .  Spia,--- = 
grann  nephew,  after  his  Dad^ 

passed  Th"  8-vp->r  o'd  is  a'tend- 

mg  .-chool  in  Evarsl^n.  III.  H.' 
Pad  was  one  of  fe  finest  .'ha-<: I  ever  knew  ani  i  regret  n  « 
untimei-.-  death  Eaven  Sr  '>  i^ 

a  tirelesc  ambitious  v  orker.  H^ 
was  za.ssed  in  the  war.  an  i  I 

rather  th  nk  that  hastened  lu-: 
collapse  .  .  Nice,  having  charm- 

ing Mane  .Jo  B.  o\\  ne  ba^k  again 
thus  seavn  Ravishing  smile 
■  nd  were  .«ure  shell  captivate 

the  .Allied  .Art  League's  gue.sts Sundav     e%  eg  Second     look: 
Thai  =  Rose  Bairoaugh  dre-s^ed 
in  Mav  finer;  sipping  a  mint 
julep  w  :th  Dr  Ross  Merrick  Jr.. 
who  plane!  down  from  Seattle 
last  wkend.  Hear  tell  she  made 
a  fine  averar,>  at  S.  C.  this  year 

too  .  .  \''!  Verde  weekenders, 
without  a  >t-ur  T>e  junior  Jim 
Scotts.  Tc  GF  were  fechnicol- 
ored  via  movif  Sun.  m  the  patio 
of  Mrs.  Bert  T  .clipr.  The  rlub 
wore  those  costumes  they  had  for 
the  cabaret.  Scruggs  Jr.  took  the 

pictures. Am  still  vaguely  wondering 
why  no  ne'xs  from  Reggie  For- 
lythe.  ove-  >n  London.  That  hat 
of  burlap  which  created  a  size- 
ible  comment  via  a  showcase  at 
Frank  Wiggins,  was  designed  by 
Gladys  Peebles,  who  is  wearing 
It  like  nobodvs  hi?.  .  .  We  had 
one  of  those  inipr^asive  bids  to 

view  the  15th  arts  erhtb  of  De-  i 

troit's  ,  swank  Pen  ard  Palette 
Art  club,  at  the  St.  Artoine  Y. 
M.  t.  A.  Detroit  Urba.T  League  1 

sponsored  it.  .  .  Harlem  s  smash- 
ing victory  in  obtaining  bus  line 

jobs  really  came  on,  eh'  .  . 
Well,  fan  mah  brow'.  !  My  pals 

remembered  our  bL-thday.  an' 
howr  Thanx  to  all  of  vou.  no  fool- 
bi'  .  This  babv  contest  being 

put  on  by  the  OHALA  meriU  a 

rv  affau-.  what  with  all  the  vote- 
getting  and  flurry.  Something 
ipfreshing.  loo.  The  parade  should 
be  a  honey.  .And  have  they  selec- 

ted their  Fairy  Queen,  do  you 
know''  .  .  .  The  Charlie  Joneses 
(Pasadena!  celebrate  their  25th 
anniversarv   in   early  June. 
The  newlvwed  Rev.  Israel 

Crafts  (they  were  wed  in  L^s 
Vegas  on  the  3rd)  will  live  in 
Eifinore.  where  hell  preach. 
She  was  Thelma  Leonard.  .  . 
.Aside  to  L.  L.:  Mme .  all  I  can 

do  IS  suggest  you  recall  two  time- 
worn  adage--.  Heap  sees,  few 
knows--iJ:--  '\'ou  run  your  mouth 

and  Ml  run  my  busin.-ss.  Serious- 
Iv.  never  bow  to  idle,  vinous 

gossip,  if  vou  do  you  re  a  lost ■ii.'ter    .  . 

.Ah.  tennis  again,  .  ,  creaking 
bones,  .  .  But,  .  we  MUST  gei 
uu  some  dav«  n  and  at  least  trudge 
around  those  13  holes  v»  ith  enfr- 
zetic  OUie  Terry  I  dunno.  but  I 
areativ  fenr  we  aren  t  going  to 
make  much  shake<;  of  a  golfer.  .  . 

I   

Thomas   Bradley,   Former   Ethel 

Arnold,  'At  Home'  to  Friends Mr.    and    Mrs.    Themas    Brad-*ihe  Henrietta  Beauty  school.     A 
ley's  single  lives  werr  arrested 
by  a  very  impressive  private marriage  at  High  Noon  May  ,5  at 

the  home  of  the  bride's  parents. The'  t«idal  attire  consistsd  of 
Marquisette  brocaded  with  Lillies 

of  the  'Valley,  an  imported  Eng- 
lish veil,  white  satin  slippers, 

pearl  necklace;  with  the  bride 

carrying  an  old-fashioned  bou- 
quet of  Lillie*  of  the  Valley  and Gardenias. 

Mrs.  Bradley,  formerly  Miss 
Ethel     Arnold,     is     the     popular 

member  of  several  social  and 

young  business  women's  clubs. she  attends  New  Hope  Baptist 
church  and  is  manager  of  tht 
Unique  Beauty  Salon  al  .?317  S. 

Central  avenue. 
The  bride  was  very  beautiful 

in  marriage  and  charming  in  re- 
ceeving  her  reception  guests.  \ 

Bradley  is  well  known  on  the 
Pacific  coast  for  his  athletic 

prowess  while  at  Polytechnic 
High  school  and  UCLA.  He  is  a 
member  of  the  L.  A.  City  Police 

daughter  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Benja-  force,  rating  very  high  in  all 
min  r.  Arnold  of  1202  E.  57th  :  civil  service  examinations  tak- 
street.  She  is  a  graduate  of  Jeff-  en.  The  couple  are  at  home  at 
erson  High  school.  Cit  college  ana'  !2t)2  E.  57th  street 

Classic  Literary  and  Social  Club 
Entertains  With  Spring  Dance 

SOCIAL  ELITE  SET  FOR 

ARTS  LEAGUE'S 'ONE  WOMAN  SHOW 
Boston  Artist  Htrc  in  Sunday  Rocitol 

of     th«     Normo     Ge«i4d     Studios 

With  a  heavy  ocfvance  reservation  list  of  social- 

ly prominent  AngelerxK,  Morie  Joe  Browne's  recital 
SuncJay,  at  4:00  p.  m.,  in  the  Norma  Gould  studi' 
promises  to  be  another  stellar 
event  of  the  -Allied  Arts  League, 

according  to  Miss  Ruby  Mc- 

Kviight,  gene-.al  chairman  of  the recital. 

Miss  Browne-s  appearance  in 
the  Goult  studios  under  league 
auspices  marks  the  first  time  » 
Negro  dramatic  artist  of  her  type 
has  been  presented  in  Los  Ange 

Alpha  Bowling 

Club  Will 
Install  Officers 

BY    EDTTHE    H.    S.MITH 

Eleventh  arnual  installation 

officers    of    the    Alpha    Bowli;„ 

es.   She  gives  what   is   popularlv  ;  cub  will  be  conducted  mid  pomi 

called  a  "one-woman  show.'  Her corned v  sketches  and  verse  are 

arranged  to  provide  a  varied  pro- 'Wlien  the  Classic  Literary  and  ■  wore  the  companion   shade,   pink 
Social   club' entertained    with    its  '  chiffon.      Regretfullv.       Birdie  u    u  .i  .    _# 

anniversarv      dance      Saturday  I  Pi^chback   and   Dorothv    Harpole    «'^™    which    runs    the    ̂ amut    of 

night.    May    10,    in   the    spacious  ';  were  unable  to  be  present.  emotions  and  gives  an  unusually 
As  the  guest-  reluctantly  de- 

parted, club  officers  and  mem- 
bers assembled  in  line  at  the 

dooi;,  bade  pleasant  farewell's 
and  accepted  grateful  'thank yous"   for  a   lovely  evening. 

Alpha  Koppo  Alphas 
Entertain   Mothers 
Following  their  annual  custom 
'  ortertaining  ihcir  mothers 

riuring  the  rron'h  of  Msv.  .Mpha 

K-ippa  .Moha  'Jorors  gav  a  r"t- 
li'ck  "upoer  .^'turds'..  Mav  V,  ■ 
3t  the  bes  itifi;!  fiorr"  of  Dr. 

Vada    Somer\,''c. Each  soror  brought  a  fa\'or;ie 
dish  of  her  mother  a.nd  m,anv 
■'.ere  the  oh  «  ar.d  'ah  s  is  each 
di.'h  was  si-ia-^d.  The  .■supper  was 
climaxed  wi'h  indlvidusl  ice 
cream  cakes  decorattd  with  the 
'ororr.v  colr.ps  of  omk  and  green. 

Each  mother  received  a  heaiiti- 
ful    gardenia    corsage. 

Bridge  and  other  gan^es  en- sued with  a  cie\ef  qui.'  game 

CI  igmated  and  conductc'd  bv  S-ir- 
..r  Naida  MrCullou"^-  Baiks. 
Prizf>«  were  '.von  hv  Mmes.  Ve- 
n\e  Luke,  Viola  Dunn  and  Ur- 
.=u'a    .\danv<;, 

ZENUS  BRADLEY  NEW 
PRESIDENT  OF 

to  rhariot'e    ALPHA  BOWLING  CLUB. 

Hisn'.sht  n''  the  r'^cen'  rr.ce-ing 
of  th.^  .-Vlcha  BowLng  club  :n  the 

heautiful  club  house  at  7914-16 
Western  avenue  '.^  a.s  th^  election 
of  officers   for   1941.  | 

Member;  elected  weie  Z--nus 

Bradlev  president  L  C  Roher- 
son.  vice  president:  .M  Collins, 
treasurer;  Geo:  ge  D'jncn,  fi- 

nancial .secretarv;  A.  Martin. 
corr''>pondin2  .secrertiv  G,  W. 

Jones,  reporter.  L.  V.'.  William;, 

juage,  Theod"re  Gray,  "--crcsen- '=ili\e:  John  Lanei  r.  ci.'ic;  J  C, 
Roal.    busines.s    maiacT 

.\   board    of    directois    -vas    al.-o 
selected    I'    mcludi  s   Cci!;in.= 
herson,  Jone^.  Duncan,  Fo\? 
Wdli.Tm=- 

Call     P.A-()249 re^erNStioni. 

HOLD  BANQUET— Lincoln  nniversity  of  Missouri  Student  Coun- 

cil members  are  here  assembled  at  the  banquet  gtven  by  the  coun- 

cil members  last  Saturday  in  the  private  dining  rooms  of  the  Var- 
sity inn.  They  heard  an  address  by  the  eouneil  president,  .Mrs. 

Jesnita  Hughes,  senior  from  Los  Angele*.  Calif.  Each  young  lady 

was  presented  with  a  corsage.    .Mrs.  Hughes  is  standing  in  the  rear. 

ballroom  of  the  Elks'  building 
everyone  of  the  guests  mutually 
afreed  that  Spring  had  really 
come  into  its  own  with  all  gIor\ and    beauty. 

Captivating  tunes  of  the  Rhy- 
thm Rascals  provided  perfect 

music  for  the  dancers,  for  it  was 
one   of    those    gay.    friendlv    par- 

I  ties    where   everybody    knew   «v- 
!  eryone  else.  On  the  .stroke  of 

midnight  the  club's  personnel 
was  introduced  by  that  very  ami- 

able oersonalitv  of  stage,  screen 
and  radio,  'W'llliam   (Bill)    Gilles- 

I  Pi"- 

I  -fn  old  fashioned  garden  set 
the  scene  of  introduction,  and  on 

and  ceremony  next  Wednesdai 
night  at  Me  new  clubhouse,  291] 

S.    Western    avenue. Announcement  of  elected  of 

cials    IS    elsewhere    among    focij 
Items.   The   installation,   howeve 
deserves  a   story   all   its   own. 

Within   the  past  year.  Alphj 
Bowling  has  established  itself 

•  GOLDEN  WEST  BRIDGE 
ASSOCIATION  NOTES 

By   ELLIS   L.   VEIL 

Bon  Voyage  Party 

Given  for  Texan 

Mrs.  C,  Clifford  Smith,  morti- 
cian, of  Cleburne.  Texas,  visit- 

ing her  neice  and  nephew,  Mr, 
and  Mrs.  Berlrand  Willis,  of  142.5 
East  4.'?rd  ."treet.  was  honored 
guest  of  Mr  and  Mrs  Horace 
Gordon.     II  I.S     Fast     24th     street 

the    stage    a    quaint   white    picket    Juesday  evening,   at  an   informal fence    with    double    gate,    framed     partv. 
a     background    of    greenerv-    and         The   delightful   Texan   who  left sci  ing  blooms  while  entwined   in     the   following   day   was   extended 

hon     voyage'      by     Messrs     and 

Tickets  are  now  on  sale  for 

our  first  progr»'ssive  contract 
bridg"  tournament.  Call  Miss 
Mae  Denton.  CE-22005  or  the  ex- 

ecutive secretary.  P.\-I702---or 
^rf  any  member  of  the  executive 
bosrd  f'lr  vour  ticket,-.  They  cost 
'•>nly  25  cents.  Th«'  dat'  is  Mbv 
lil,  a  .Satuida  e\-pr)ins.  Tl^e  place 
IS  -iliid  and  Latham  street, s, 

W'-'  also  wish  to  rerr". irid  vou 

of  nur  next  duplicdle  piav  Sun- 
dav af'erndon,  .lune  1.  at  3  30 

p  m.  at  1403  East  22rd  street. 
Wouldn't  it  be  wonderful  if  we 
'Tad  enough  plavers  to  have  that 
t'.\  m  Mitchell  gprr-'  that  we  have 
«  :!"ti  d  for  so  long. 

Watch  for  th>^  date  of  our  first 
regional  match,  whica  will  be 
real    soon. 

The  GWB.-\  should  sta-t  an- 
other m'='mbershiD  dri\e  as  there 

ate  'ar  too  many  good  bridge 
nla'ers  hereabout.s  who  are  not 
rr.ennbers    of    our    .Association. 
Don't  forget  championship 

time.  .A.usust  17.  in  Detroit.  Plan 
vour  vacation  so  you  can  be 

there  at  that  time.  Manv  of  our 
trenibers  are  making  such  plans 
So    am    I 

3  spades.  Partner  knows  that  hi.= 
partners  2  over  !  response  .shows 
about  2  honor  tricks  and  a  5  card 

>uit  added  to  4  .  mnxes  6 '2  for 
the  combined  hand.  The  4-.5-6 
count    sa\s    game    zone,    hence    1 
4  .spade  bv  him  is  made  with  the 
utmost  confidence  of  its  sucross. 
Had  East  kept  out  of  the  bidding 
sne  most  a.s.-uredlv  would  ha\e 
had  the  pleasure  of  defeating  a 

3  .\o  Trump  contract,  as  N'orih nas  a  nerfect  No  Trump  pat  "em 
ana  would  ha^e  ben  justi'iec 
in  bidding  No  Trumn  w  itnout  a 
stopper  in  the  clubsu't.  as  he  has al!  other  suits  stopped. 

ROYAL  CHANCELLORS 
CLUB   HOLDS 
REGULAR  MEETING 
The  Royal  Chancellors  held 

tiieir  regular  meeting  at  the  resi- 
dence of  Nolan  Duplf.ssis  Fridav 

evening.  Many  int>-rp5ting  and 
beneficial  repxirt.s  wt>re  made 
concerning  what  effect  the  cha- 

otic condition  that  confront,*  the 
country  will  have  on  our  manv 
social    clubs    and    what    part    thei 

the   fence  were  stiU   more  flow 

ers. 

Three  dainty  mi.sses.  little 
Gladys.  Gracie  Lee  and  Pearl 
Dilworth.  attired  in  floor  length 
pastel  dres.ses  with  bonnets  to 

match,  cleverlv  announced  them- 
selves as  Misses  Classic.  Liter- 

arv  and  Social,  then  opened  the 
gates  to  admit  officers  and  mem- 

bers of  the  club. 

-As  they  were  announced,  each 
member'  found  a  seat  in  the 
graceful    garden    furniture    which 

•  was  arranged  to  present  a  for- 
mal   garden   scene.    Lu.scious   pas- 

I  tel    materials    were   used    for   the 
!  gowns  worn  bv  the.se  charming 
ladies  and  large  old  fashioned, 
lace-edged     rosegavs     of     yellow 

land    orchid    sweetpeas    the    club 
1  colors)     were     carried    by    them. 

j  "Diis  entire  dramatic  effect  was created  and  executed  by  thoJ^e 
poDular  young  flower  stylists.  Bill 
and    Ha.Tiet'    Gillespie. 
During  dance  intermissions 

guests    found    cool    drinks   at   the 
,  efreshment  counter  and  patio 
ba-. 

HH.AT  THEY   WORE 

Mesdames  Orland  Brown.  Mel- 
vin  Bennett.  Jerrel  Gordon.  John 
Sanders.  Herbert  Little.  Dave 
Rowlev  and  W.  M,  Solomon: 

Mesdames  Gustelk  Ford,  .fnna 
Rowley:  Messrs  John  Washing- 

ton and  Penn  Simms. 

interesting    interpretaiion    to    the 

works   of   Negro   w-rilers. "Since  the  program  of  the  Al- 
lied   .\rts    League    is    designed    to 

bring  to  our  citv  new  artists  and    .  ,^,,,  u,,-__  ,„„„_  7  _,    .__  1 

*,  «"_."..  J    »i      .■  trail  blazer  among  Ljot  Angel new    form.s    of    art.      stated    Mrs.  -  -       -  * 
Dorothv    Johnson,    league    presi- 

dent,   "we   are   tspeciallv    fortun- 
ate  in   securing   Miss   Browne   for 

one  of  our  m.ajor  events. BRILLIA.NT 

"She  comvs  nighly  recommend- 
ed   to    'IS    from    Eastern    schools. organizations   and   speecn   centers    c^rs   of  the   men's    bodj-. 

and  IS  rated  bv  critics  as  an  "out- standing    contribution     from     the 

race   to   the   field   of  expression  " A  reception  follows  the  recital. 
and.  with  proceeds  from  the  con- 

cert, a  special  Youth  Recnsl  will bo  given  Saturday.  May  24.  m 

McKml^v  Junior  High  school  a,j- 
ditonum  for  junior  and  senior 
high    school   children. A   brilliant  audience   is  expec.  _  ,,,_,_  j 

ea    to    greet    the    talented    Miss       .-^P""    »'■"''    »^"  ̂    ̂^   ?^* 

Browne   on    Sur.dav.  ^   ̂^-^    d»v    Wednesday   ni^ht 

Among  tn*.  patrons  reported  tfi-  '  ̂  P-   rr,   as   men  of   Alpha   Bowl 

social    groups.    Purchase   and    op 
erat;on  of  the  exclusive  WestsidI 

clubhouse   ;j  the   first  venture 
Its  kind  among  the  group.  Mai 

tenance  of  high   social   stane 
in  the  AltJha  Bowling  palace  ha 
alreadv  created   a  substantial 

putation    for    members    and    cC 

The     clubhouse,     fronting 
Western    avenue,    boasts    orve 
the    ciTv's    most    expensive    sn| 
exclusive  bars    It  it  replete  wit 
an   extensive   dinmg   room  and 

large       hardwood       dance      flo 
Large    enough     to    accomoda 

hundreds,    the    sjjot    has   alrea<j 
become   a    favorite    of    local -  tertaining     bodies. 

Corrine  Groyson  is 
Diane  Club  Hostess 
On  Tucsdav.  Mav  6.  Corrine 

Graysor.  was  hostess  to  the  m^m.- 
bers  of  the  Diane  Athletic  clur>, 
-After  a  brief  meeting  at  the 

home  of  the  hostess,  tne  m>=m- bers  proceed' d  to  the  Memo  Cafe 
where  a  delicious  four  course 
dinner  was  served  and  the  club 

was  entertained  with  the  lates". 
musical    num.bers. 

Highlight  nf  the  evening  was 

when  the  pianist  played  "Di- ane." the  theme  song  of  the  cub. 

on    the   piano-organ    comibma'ion. 

In  addition  to  the  mmi'oe-s there  were  four  guests.  VIiss  Ca- 

therine Fhppm  of  San  Franc'sco 
Miss  Sarah  Greene  of  Seattle 
and  Mrs.  .Antoinette  .Atkinson. Chloe  Downey,  president,  wore  and  Jennie  Dora  Grayson  of  this 

sparkling  chenille   blue  organdie:     city. 

To    Dorothv.    Forrest.    Clarence,  \  can    play,   should   and   when  such 

Rn- 

ard 

for    club     house 

Poinsettia  Club  Has 
9th  Anniversary 

Mor«-  t.han  22  friends,  mcl  id- 

mom.bers'  hu.-'bands  and  .sv.o..t- 
hearts  attended  tne  nintli  ann.- 
\-esarv  of  the  Poin.-etta  Club  at 
the  lovelv  home  of  Mrs.  Sallie 
Johnson.  Thursday   e\ening- 

The  hou.se  was  boautifullv  de- corated in  club  coljrs  w  i  t  n  a 

large  cake  a-s  a  center  p:''C'>  and 

nine  candles  atno  it  .All  mcm.'oers wore  evening  attire  tr^e  escorts 
wore  dark  street  cio;h«>s.  .Attrac- 

tive gifts  wore  gu'en  to  pari 
member  by  the  club,  with  .small 

r^m.em,  brances  gi\-"n  to  ;,,p  es. cor^s.  Cocktails  and  hors  d  ocuvies 
were  ser^•ed.  Dancing  and  other 
entertainment  made  the  clebra-* 
tion   a   most  enjoyable  one. 

Mrs.  Beatrice  Bell,  recording 

secretary.  Robbie  Brown>e,  re- 

porter, 
IMPERIAL  DUCHESS 
HONORS  MOTHERS 
WITH   BREAKFAST 

Place     Dunbar    Palm 
Time     H   a.   m. 

The  mothers  of  the  Imperial 
Duchess  were  delightfully  serv- 

ed with  a  breakfa-st.  The  table 
was  beautifully  decorated  with 
flowers  in  spring  colors.  The  menu 
consisted  of  orange  juice,  ham. 
eggs,  grits  and  hot  rolls,  coffee 
or  tea.  It  was  immensely  enjoyed 

by    the   mothers. 
Those  attending  were:  AdvLser. 

Mi«!  Evelyn  Weems.  mother.  Mrs. 
Weem.s;  president.  Matti"  Ro- 
quemore.  mother  VIrs.  Roque- 
more:  \  ice-oresident.  Barbara 
Frazier  mother  Mrs.  Goodson: 
secretarv  Theora  Bell:  treasurer 
Leatrice  Hurlic.  mother.  Mrs. 
Wallace:  sgt-at-arms  Josephine 
Seagraves.  mother  Mrs.  Seagrav- 
e»:  Mary  Ellen  McElroy. -mother 
Mrs.  McElroy:  Constance  Jones, 
mother.  Mrs.  Jones;  Dora  Wil- 

liams,   mother    Mrs.    Manning. 
After  the  breakfast  each  moth- 
er thanked  the  girls  for  such  a 

lovely  breakfast.  Later  the  par- 

ents discussed  trip  to  V'al  Verde. Mune:  Wallace,  reporter. 

Bonnie  and  Rr.s' oc  m  S.  F,:  Whv 
not  give  us  a  chance  to  repay 
\nur  generous  hospitality  bv 

(omng    this   lA  ay    sometime   soon'' Tne  more  I  watch,  ceoole  pla'. 

bridge,  the  more  con\'inced  I hecomr  tho'  Eh  was  right  when 
h-T  s;,]d  9R  per  cent  of  the  bridge 
pl.-^xers  Dlav  ihe  Culbertson  svs- 
tem  IT  tl'.ink  thev  do.  The  latter 
ca'-  nf  "at  statem.enf  is  100  p-^r 
ct^nt  correct,  so  few  of  them 

km  V  or  have  the  vaguest  idea 

of  the  oasic  cild'-iDles  of  the  Crl- 
bertsrn  cr  3rw  other  svslem,  T'le 
ru'es  nf  2  and  .3  ar-d  11  and  4-?-'5 
count  are  Greek  to  tnem..  If  sig- 
rr, :s  and  echoes  are  ment'oned 
vni;  might  a.s  well  mean  triffic 

'igh's  and  rebounding  sounds'. 
Rii-ge  eitqu'tte  and  languago  are 
unknown  things.  Still  most  every 

hridgp  plaver  vou  meet  is  bet- 
ter ihm  Jacob\'  or  Josechine  in 

sr  If-pstim.ation.  I  think  it  is  due 

t.mc  that  w"  checked  up  on  our- se'^-es 

l.as'  wepk's  hand  could  have 
bfen  bid  to  game  verv  easily  had 
our  r'lamnions  obeyed  the  rule* 
of  the  Culbertson  .svstem..  That 

rule  is  when  our  partner  takes 
out  our  opening  suit,  bid  in  an- 

other suit.  It  says  take  out  is 
f(tr(.>r,2  for  one  round  unless 
plaver  to  his  right  bids  ho  must 
mske  .Tnother  call.  The  bidding 

w,-ent  like  'this'  North.  I  Heart- 
East,  2  clubs:  South.  2  diamonds: 

a  I  nass.  It  should  have  beo-i  bid 
like  this:  North.  1  heart:  East,  2 

clubs:  South,  2  diamonds  went 
n^is;;  North  with  4'->  honor  . 
tricl<s.  I'A  plus  for  his  heart 
lack  and  pnoth^r  plus  for  his  6 
hi'nor  cards).  Not  having  a  re- 
biddabl^  suit  or  another  biddable 
suit  of  a  stopper  in  the  club  suit. 
he  mus*-  --aise  hus  partner  ̂ o  3 
diamonds.    Partner    can    then    hid 

a    condition    did    ari.se. 
Mii.Nt  e\ery  member  of  tli"  ciub 

attended  some  churcn  on  VI  it'- 
er's  Day  ro  pay  hon.'r  and  re- 

spect to  Gixi  .s  most  preciou.s  gift 

to  mankind.   "Mother.  " The  members  wrm  attended  the 

.Antique  Art  Club  and  Classic 
Literary  and  Socila  Club  dances 
acclaim  them  as  being  superb  and 

express  our  thank.*^  for  the  lo\'e- 
Iv  e'.  ening  and  best  wisnes  for 
the  continued  succes  of  their 
club. 

You  may  communicate  with  the 
Cnancellors  at  P39   East   4Pth  st. 

Carver  Fellowship 

Club  Holds  Meeting 
The  George  Carver  Fellowship 

I'ub  met  al  the  apartment  of 
Kelly  .Norton.  I9ri.5  .  Raym.ond 
street  -Saturdav.  Members  were 

privileged  to  hear  Carl  Yaeger 

speak   on   "Sex   and   Marriage  " 
Sundav.  the  ciub  plan,'  an  out- 

ing in  Elsinore  w 'th  tne  Briga- 
dettes  as  guests.  The  feature 
iport  will  be  a  baseball  game  be- tween   clubs. 

Priscilla  Bailey,  vice  president, 
hand  detailed  blue  chiffon  and 
Ann  Neil,  blue  jersey.  Mignon 
Hacketf  was  al.so  charming  in 

ptach  marquisette  and  lace  de- signed and  created  by  herself. 

Marion  Russell  too  wore  m.arqui- 
seite,  vellow  with  lace.  Mrs. 
-Nettie  B,  Reese,  lovable  advisor, 
was  beautifu'  m  pink  lace.  Edna 
Dilwonh's  gown  suggested  the 
Latin  influence  ir  snaderi  omk 
chiffon  with  skirt  of  ruffles. 

.Again  marquisette  was  chosen, 
and  in  white,  bv  Gertrude  Set- 

tle, Fairv'  Mse  Nelson  wore  rose 
cniffon  and  Charlie  Srowden. 

rosp  jersev.  Billv  Clark's  blue rh'ffon  gown  had  an  interesting 

derail  of  hand  painted  fowers 

on  its  wide  skirt.  Louise  'Whceier 

VVife  of  Monrovia 

Minister   Entertains 
Both  sociable  and  delectable 

was  the  chicken  luncheon 

which  Mrs,  Booker  T,  Mayfiel 

wife  of  Re\-.  Mayfield  of  Mon- rovia entertained  in  honor  of 

Ihe  Anna  H.  Jones  club. 
Co-'iostess  at  the  con\ersatior- 

al  feast  was  Mrs,   H^nrv  Gordon. 

Present  for  'he  summerv  ev- en? V  ere  Mrs.  Emma  Thompson, 

cresider.t:  Miss  Emri\'  P.  Jones. Mmes.  Isaac  Non.ille.  R.  H 

Jackson.  Camh-je  Dorden  and 

Mrs.    Ernest    Har\ev     a    guest 
Next  meeting  of  the  charitable 

studv  group  will  take  place  June 12. 

clay  a.-e  Miss  Naida  McCullough. 

Jennie  Brumgti  n.  Hebe  Mark- 
Robinson.  Jiionitd  Epwards  Sa- 

die- Holt.  Ne'lie  V  Conner,  Edna 

Coh.en.  Em,.lv  Th"mpson.  Cnra 
Henderson.  Zepherine  Brown. 

Solhe  Richardson  Lula  E.  .As- 
hun.-,  Delia  WTlliams.  .Alice  'Har- ■. '-\'.  Emil.  Arnaud.  .Anna  Rn.^a 

Beveriev.  M  H  Broyles.  Ethel 

.Atk:ns..-i.  W.lla  Hudgirs.  Mere- 
d'ht  hatchei.  Man.'  Woodyard. \'erna  Hickmar.  Ruby  Terry, 

Loui.se    Brooks     E^elvn    Harr.s 

.Also  M.-ses  E  Gertrude  Ch.is- 
,'1  an.  Ruth  Kiggs.  Edith  Ke\  ser, 

I.auia  S!.^vton,  Es*"er  Bruce Jan*"'  Col  ins.  Iva  Washington. 

Btulah    Goles. 
.Al.so  Messrs  and  Mmes.  Horace 

Tsylrr.  Clar-^nce  Moore.  J  J 

Camctv-li  Waiter  Kenron.  Ever-- itt  Parc-im.on  Rev,  and  Mrs.  Kar. 
D-'-wns.  Rev.  M  F  Mitchc  1,  Geo 

Seville  Dr  ana  Mrs.  Tom  Gr;f- 
i.n.   Chas,   Boswell 

Dean  Immel  and  his  staff  of 
lh<>  College  of  Speech  at  USC, 
are  als<i  amiong  the  patrons 

Apply  to  the  olfirra  »(  the California  Eagle  for  the  quiek- raonev    EAGLE    SCBSCRIPTION 

ing   install   their    1941-42  offic 

Announce   Engagement 

of  Aline  Glenn 
Mr    and    Mrs.   .\.-.derson   Glen^ nnnounre    this   week    the   ergag 

Tient  of  their  d£u.:hter.  .Abne. 
rir    !,.>■  .  r<     L.    He.   son   of  Mj 
o..i    Mrs.    K'^liy    Holt   of   Cent 

Gai  der.s. 
A  I  I  n  e     ;«    a    m.emb^^r   of    thl 

pledge  riuh  of  Zeta  i'    i  Beta  t{ 
■-rritN.   ari'    h 'ih   ar-^   students 

i-os  .An^e'fs  C.ty  co.l'pe. 

Join  Hie  Los  Angelas 

SOCIAL  LETTER  CLUB| 

The     largest.    Negro     Corres- pond--.g    CluD    on    the    Pacific | 

Coast  Make    new   frierxis- Get  L«H«  of  Letters.  Send  one  I 
dime    for    membership    blank! 

P.  O.  Box  IIM  Market  StatiMl 
Loa  Angeles,  Calif. 

vrk  toward  mmt  *f  tbe  kig 
test  prizes!   (N«.  I  fa  brand 

,*,-     CA.MPAIGN,     Earn     »-hiIe     jom    Ford:)  Liberal 

Rtaneu! 

You and   vour   friends are   invited    to 

RAINBOW TEA 

739 

Sunday.   May 

E.   33rd   Street   — 

18.    1541 

from.  4-7 

p    m. 

ODD 

given  bv 

FELLOWS  AND   HOUSEHOLD 
OF  RUTH 

Silv-er  Offf 

ring 

&
^
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FOR  RENT: 
J-room  suite  all  large  rooms, 

2  front  entrances;  ideal  for 
Dentist,  Physician,  or  Beauty 
Parlor,  Must  see  to  appreeiate. 

Call  CE.  24»2«,  4075  S.  Central. 

Remember    June    19th 

Bi{  Time:  Celebrate  with  the ELKS 

Ifatek  this  paper   for  further 
ABBooncements 

*lli^ 
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HELP  SAVE 
ODELL  WALLER  ! 

Benefit  Dinner  Meeting 
SECOND  BAPTIST  CHURCH 

2412  Griffith  Avenne 

6  P.  M.  —  Moy  19,  1941 
RESERVATIONS 
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FOR     SALE 

Can  Mv.  st7t   FIFTY  CENTS- Eatertu  inmen  t 

\i     i 

■*i. 

12  new  honaea  to  be  b«ilt  by  FHA.  5  and  <  rooms  •■  the  corner  of  K«bo  aad  Coaaeil.  Glaaacll 
aad  Keno  aortli  of  Beverly  Blvd.  I  have  the  plans  and  apcdficati—  hi  my  offtee  for  Omm  homes. 
Jnst  think,. this  is  in  North  Hollywood  on  a  beantifnl  hOl  OTfrl— hjag  HoUywood  aad  the  Temple 
district  We  arc  &II  ready  to  start  buildiaf  wHh  reaMUblc  4«wa  payacati  t*  fersoas  wh«  will  meet 
the  rc^BircMoita  af  the  FHA  pUn.  Call  8ETH  B.  RAT.  TW  Blaa  Wha  Daea  at  PBaayaet  SMI,  - 
reaidcacc  ADams  127M,  23*2  Griffith  ATeane  aad  we  wU  st*«t  gaiac  fm  a  acw  complete  haam  mod 
era  aad  ̂ 9  ta  date.  r27-4 

Cair  Seth  B.  Roy  The  Man  Who  Does,  PR.  5861 
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PAGE  SIXA 

TRANSFORMATION  HAS 
COME  OVER  US,  WRITES 
OUNG  ARMY  RECRUIT 

Local  Youth  Doscribos  Lif«  in  Army 

Camp     at.    Fort     Sill,     Oklahoma 
By  WILBUR  BEANTLEY 

Battery  D,  S8th  Battalion 
(The  writer  brines  Loa  Angeles  citjiens  a  erapfaie  story  of  life 

in  a  typical  army  emmp.  A  roster  of  local  youths  at  Fort  SiU  in- 
cludes George  E.  Booker,  Obie  Brown,  Wilbur  Brantlay,  Henry  L. 

Green,  Chester  Hanely,  Ted  Horace,  Clenn  Howard,  Sylvester  Jen- 
kins, Walter  Lee.  William  Love,  Dougrlas  E.  Mackey,  Lonnie  B. 

Marks,  Enunet  Mays,  John  W.  Mosley,  Robert  L.  Pratt,  William  A. 
Stinjon  and  Ernest  Tillman.— Ed.) 

FORT  SILL,  Okla.,  May  15— Here  in  the  Army 
a  man  loses  the  feeling  of  his  being  dependent  upon 
others.     He  learns  what  it  means  to  be  responsible 
and  to  be  depended  upon. 
To  be  a  ̂ ood  soldier,  a  man 

must  be  alert,  patient  and  hon- 
est with  himself.  He  must  learn 

to  have  respect  for  his  fellow  man. 
In  order  to  do  that  he  must  first 
respect  himself.  Moat  of  us  were 
possessed  with  such  qualities  as 
thee  before  we  came  to  the  army. 
Yet  there  has  come  over  us  such 
a  transformation  as  we  had  never 
dreamed  of. 

We  are  learning  to  appreciate 
life  and  the  beauty  of  nature  as 
It  really  is.  Here  at  night  as  the 
moon  rises  beyond  the  distant 
hills,  when  all  is  still  in  the 

darkness,  the  beauty  of  our  sur- 
roundings begins  to  show  itself. 

As  we  stand  here  in  the  night 
facing  the  moon,  we  see  sil- 

houetted against  the  horizon  the 
distant,  sloping  hills  that  sur- 

round us.  As  we  turn  our  backs 

If  You  Rail  to  Read  THE  CALIFORNIA    EAGLE  You  May  Never  Know  It  Happened 

:^«WIW^»lig| 

Flying  Cadet 
Week  Here 
Proclaimed 

Mayor  Fletcher  Bowron  has 
issued  a  proclamation  declar- 

inir  the  week  of  May  11-17  as 
"Greater  Los  .Angeles  Flying 
Cadet  Week."  to  assist  the  Ar- 
m  Air  Corps  in  bringing  the 
attention  of  young  men  who 
will  graduate  this  month  from 
Southland  schools  and  colleges 
to  the  activities  of  the  Air 
Corps. 

"The  set-up  of  training  from 
15.000  pilots  a  year  to  30,000  and 
a  call   for  an   additoinal   110,000 

on  this  glorious  sight.  we'behoTd  fTf'"""."*^,  T*  «^'t'  ""^.k*  "*''; somethmg  which  has  a  charm  f/',Z  *a^''v  •?  ?t^  °".«^f/l" 
all  Its  oW  row5  and  rows  of  °ril  f  ̂a^' T,  L^^  T^'^  '"' 
tents  as  evenly  placed  as  if  some  Col.  John  A.  Robeson,  

Army  re- 

one  had  put  them  there  with  =™i!^"8  °"^'f'  ̂ ,?[*„  i„„^  ;„ 
pen  and  ink.  As  we  look  on  them,  ,y,J^'lX  If  ̂^^f  '  ♦  .  ̂  '^ 

we  see  the  smoke  curling  from  ̂ ^i  ,  *P"^"  ,  °^  ,  P*'"°'^^"?:  *'" 
each    tmy    chimney    a  n  d    slowly  S^^''^    "f-^^^^^    Y^'    Depart- 

fading  into  the  night.  This  is  our  ̂ ^"^'"  '^'^  ̂ ^'  n'^^T""  4°' „,™„    ,,.,,   v,«„,oc  the     Army,     especially     the     Air camp,  our  homes.  rnrn<  " 
We  rise  early  in   the  mornings  i  ̂  ,  P,.  .,,    ... 

to  begm  our  daily  tasks.  Each  I  I"  ''"'^  '"^^
  this  expansion  pro- 

day  offers  a  new  adventurs  for 
each  of  us,  so  naturally  we  are 
eager  for  each  day  to  begin.  The 
bugle  wakens  all  with  a  sharp  lit- 

tle tune  which  sounds  as  if  it  is 

saying,  "I  can't  get  'em  up.  1 
can't  get  'em  up  I  can't  get  em 

up   this   morning" Every  man  promptly  gets  up 
and  dresses.  We  begin  our  day 
with  calesthentics  to  freshen  and 
stimulate  our  muscles  after  a 
very  restful  night  in  our  warm 
bunks.  When  this  over,  we 

wash  up,  make  our  beds,  clean 
our  tents  until  every  thing  is  im- 
maculate. 

Then  we  are  rf-ady  for  break- 
fast. 

The  rest  of  our  day  us  spent  m 
many  interesting  drills,  into 
which  each  and  every  one  puts  his 
heart.  Friday  •  nights,  shinmg 
shoes,  gettmg  every  thing  in 
readmess  for  Saturday  s  inspec- 
tion. 

Saturday     comes,      each      man 

liilii* 

«^'  ̂   ̂ 

li^ijUfvxyij'*'^^
 

Protest  Dismissal  of  Max 
Yergan  from  City  College 
NEW  YORK,  May  15 — Describ-*>conditions  under   which  children 

Thurtdoy.  Moy  15,  1941 

|McDonough   on 
Race  Unity  Body 

WELCOMES  J fcSTS— Founded  in  1921,  the  Clover  Leaf  Pharmacy,  Inc.,  at  2436  7th  avenue,  New 

York,  is  Harlem's  oldest  Negro-owned  drug  store.  Pictured  here  is  Joseph  W.  Wallace,  secretary 
of  the  Clover  Leaf,  explaining  to  Mrs.  Trini  Walker,  wife  of  Harlem's  popular  band  leader,  why 

Jests  are  "jest"  the  thing  for  acid  indigestion  and  heartburn.  "Most  of  our  success,"  says  Wal- 

lace, "is  due  to  the  fact  that  we  carry  only  reliable  drug  products  of  proven  value.  Jests  are  made 
and  guaranteed  by  the  same  folks  who  put  out  Ex -Lax,  the  chocolated  laxative,  and  we  know  from 

over  20  years'  experience,  that  when  they  get  behind  a  product  it  must  have  unusual  merit.  Ex- 
Lax  Is  our  biggest  selling  laxative  and,  from  the  way  the  demand  is  growing  for  Jests,  our  cus- 

tomers must  be  mighty  pleaded  with  the  way  these  little  mint-flavored  tablets  give  relief  from  dis- 

comforts caused  by  excess  stomach  acid." 

ing  the  projected  dismissal  of  Dr. 
Max  'Vergan  from  his  position 
as  Negro  history  instructor  at 

Nwe  York  City  College  as  -  a "blow  to  the  aspirations  of  the 

Negro  people."  the  Committee 
for  the  Defense  of  Public  Edu- 

cation here,  headed  by  Dr.  Bella 
■v.  Dodd,  launched  a  nation-wide 
protest  campaign  last  week  in  an 
appeal  sent  out  to  educators  and 
prominent  persons  .  throughout 
the  country. 

Dr.  Yergan,  director  of  the 
Council  on  African  Affairs  and 
president  of  the  National  Negro 

Congress,  has  conducted  courses 
on  Negro  history  and  culture  at 
the  college  since  September. 
1937. 

Dr.  Yergan,  It  was  announced, 
received  a  communication  from 

J.  Salwyn  Schapiro.  actjng  Chair- man of  the  History  Department 

at  City  College,  stating  that  "in order  that  the  students  may  get 

the  benefit  of  different  person- 
alities .  .  .  your  appointment  will 

therefore  terminate  with  the  end 

of  this  term." 
Dr.  Schapiro's  search  for  "diff- 

erent personalities"  was  describ- 
ed by  Dr.  Yergan  as  "ridiculous- ly absurd."  Dr.  Yergan  said  his contract  is  not  being  renewed 

because  he  had  been  "unwise  en- 
ough" to  interest  himself  in  com- 

■  munity  affairs  and  because  he 
had   concei'ned   himself  with   the 

are  being  educated.  He  called  Dr. 

Scliapiro's  statement  a  "pretext." 

CCC  Boys  Subject 
to  Army  Draft 

The  office  of  the  State  Super- 
visor of  CCC  .Selection  empha- tically denied  today  that  boys 

in  CCC  cams  are  subject  to  es- 
pecial draft  into  the  armed  forc- es  of    the   United    States. 

The  State  CCC  Selecting  Agen- 
cy recalled  the  words  of  the  Na- 

tional Director  of  the  Civilian 

Conservation  Corps.  J.  J.  Mc- 
Kntee.  that  "a  >oung  man  in  the 
Civilian  Conservation  Corps  is  a 

member  of  a  civilian  organiza- 
'jon  and  is  Fubject  to  the  same 

identical  Selective  Service  regu- 
lations as  any  other  young  man 

of  comparable  age  " 
Waiting    Period 
in  CCC  Lower 

New  Regulations 
Thi'  special  '.raining  schools. 

yis^OT  of  CCC  Selection  has  re- 
ceived a  very  important  amend- ment  of  CCC   legulations. 

Formerly    a     youth     who     had 
been  discharged  was  required  to 
wail  SIX  months  before  he  could 

I  be-    enrolled    again.    This    six- 

Appointment  of  Supervisor Gordon  L.  McDonough  to  the 

Racial  Unity  Commission  of  the 

Los  Angeles  County  Committee 

for  Church  and  Community  Co- 

operation was  announced  yester- 

day by  Dr.  George  Gleason.  ex- ecutive secretary  of  the  Commit- tee. 
Supervisor  McDonugh  w  a  ? 

placed  on  the  Commission  at  the 

request  of  Dr.  Rufus  B.  von 

KleinSmid.  appointed  "conven- 
er "  of  the  Racial  Unity  Commi.<- 

sion  at  the  last  general  meet- ing of  the  group  on  April  3.. 

Other   commissions    have    been formed    for    religious    unitv    and 
for     industrial     unity.     A     fourth '  commission     on     molding     public 

opinion    will    be    organized    latrr. 

months     peniod    of    waiting     has 
been   reduced   to  three  months. 

This    modification     will     majie 

17  to  23  years  of  age  may  "earn while    teaming"    in    CCC. 

featuring  aviation  .mecKa'nics.  ra- I  oio  code,  repair,  .nsiallation; 

welding,  photograph.v,  auto  and 
truck  mechanics,  and  many  oth- er couisej  are  in  full  swing,  and 

any    young    man    m    good    healt.h, 'a    citizen,    unmarried,    and    frrwn 

The  office  of  the  State  Super- earlier    enrollment    available    t9 

large    numbers    r.f    wuths    now ■  awditmg    the    six-months    period. 

AppIlerfion^  are  now  being  ac- 
i  ccpt€d  bv  all  local  CCC  agents 
fc-  th'>  ".ay  20  to  ?0  enrnnm.mt 

period 

'^! 

gram,  the  Army  loaned  $25,000,- 
000  in  planes  for  the  air  movie, 
"I  Wanted  Wings."  the  epic  story 
of  the  training  of  American 
youth  for  the  Army  Air  Corps, 

which  will  open  at  the  F*ara- 
mount  Theatre  in  Los  Angeles 
May  15.  during  the  period  of 

'  "Greater  Los  Angeles  Flying  Ca- 

det Week." EXHIBITS 
Pershing  Square,  in  downtown 

Los  Angeles,  will  be  turned  over 
to  the  ."Vrmy  Recruiting  Service 
for  exhibits  of  Air  Corps  equip- 

ment. The  public  will  be  asked  to 
inspect  an  air  raid  service  board 
which  will  be  a  feature  Of  the 
display. 

Mobile  guns  and  anti-aircraft 
guns  will  also  be  in  the  Pershing 
Square  display. 

Mayor  Bowron's  proclamation, stating  that  certain  forces  in  the 
world  endanger  the  American 

way  of  life,  called  upon  the  citi- 
zens of  Los  Angeles  to  zealously 

,,       -     ,,  ,       ,        „»:j„„,     support    the    Army    and    spread 

?.':?u"l^yu;,ri\'^.v,t^°K":  .?„"',S     -ord  of  the  importance  and  hon- or  of  serving   in  our  air  force. 
"Los  Angeles  has  already  fur- 

nished more  flying  cadets  than 
any  one  district  in  the  United 

States,"  acording  to  Col.  Robes- 
on, "but  we  definitely  need  all 

the  men  we  can  get   ' 

Jefferson    P-TA 
l-o  Hear  Floyd 
Covington 

Flovd  C  Covington,  executive 

secretary  of  the  local  "LTrban  Lea- 
gue, has  been  secured  as  princi- 

pal speaker  at  the  May  meeting 
of  the  Jefferson  High  school  Par- 

ent-Teachers   Association    today. 

Theme  for   1941  P-TA  is  "Edu- 

within  himself  that   he  can  stand 
an   inspection   without  shame.   As 
we  stand  at  inspection,  each  man 

is  perfect;  ties  are  in  place,  eyery 
button  IS  buttoned:  all  shoes  are 
thmed  and  highly  polished 

Saturday    afternoons    we    have 
to   ourselves.      Some   of   the    boys 
play   ball,  some  take  hikes,  some 
go   to   the  recreation   hall   to  sing 

and  play,  or  to  browse.    Som"  go 
to  the  Post  Exchange  where  they 
might     have     a    cool,     refreshmg 
drink    while    chatting    across    the 
table    with    their    buddies.      Sun- 

day  mornings   most   of   us   go   to 

church  to  get  that  certain  inspir- 
ation   which   has   no   comparison. 

Here  we  know   and   feel   the  love 
of  the  Omnipotent  One  while   m 
this  hour  of  solace  and  prayer. 

Proof  that  our  boys  are  given 

a  chance  to  show  and  prove  their  .  cation    in   a   Democracy    and   to- 
~    "       day's    Jefferson    group    will    dis- 

cuss "Economic  Eifficiency." 
Highlighting  the  program  will 

be  a  panel  discussion  by  several 

Jefferson  teachers  on  "Opportun- ities for  Vocational  Guidance 

and  Traning  at  Jefferson."  Louis 

talents,  Robert  L.  Pratt  and  Syl 
vester  Jenkins  are  radio  opera- 

tors. Douglas  E.  Mackey,  Wil- 
liam Love,  Obie  Brown,  Ted 

Horace  are  in  the  mechanized  di- 
vision. Chester  Hanley  and  Ein- 

mett  Mays  are  traming  to  be  chef 
cooks.  Lonnie  B,  Marks  is  act- 

ing corporal.    Henry  L.  Green  is 

ASSISTED  BY  Col.  John  A.  Robeson,  Mayor  Fletcirr  Bowron 

signs  the  proclamation  which  makes  the  week  of  May  11-17 

"Greater  Los  Angeles  Flying  Cadet  Week"  and  sets  in  molion  a 
program  to  a.ssist  the  War  Department  in  Army  expansion.  In 

this  program  is  showing  of  the  air  movie,  "I  Wanted  Wings,"  the 
epic  story  of  the  training  of  American  youth,  filmed  through  the 

cooperation  of  the  L'.  S.  War  Department. 

'KEEP  BRITAIN'S  LIFE-      KnowlcS    SetS LINE  OPEN-ATKINSON    KJr IF  Mark 

Dr.  Heniv  A.   Atkinson,  ^ener-     I^CW   ̂ IF    A^OrK 

al    secretary    of    the    Inter-faith  >    ̂̂ i'^^r^'xi'''"-^  '^u'^'f""  f
^"°'^''^^ 

Committee  "for    Aid    to    the    De- ■  of  Santa  Monica  High  school  ran mocracies.    announced    last    night 

that   hi.s    group,    compri.^mg    1000 

dinator    for 
_       _  Jefferson 

also ' training  to"be''a  chef  cook.  !  chairman  of  the  panel.  Partici- 
George  E.  Booker,  Clenn  How-  j  pating  teachers  are  Mrs.  Adeline 
ard.  WUliam  A.  Stmson.  John  W.  !  Richardson,  speaking  for  the 

Moaley  are  clerks.  Walter  Lee,  <  counselor's  office:  Mrs  Bertha 
Ernest  Tillman  and  Wilbur  Boyd,  of  the  home-economics  de- 

Bran  tley  are  showing  promising  j  partment:  John  Houston,  of  the 

efforts    toward    becommg    expert  i  commercial     department:      '-•- 

Emme,    who    is    vocational    coor-    religious    leaders    throughout   the  i  at  Inglewood. 
will     be 

nation,  has  gone  on  record  fav-  '  Besides  reminding  track  fans 
nrin  "whaiever  means  are  ade-  of  long  John  Woodruff.  Knowles 
quate  to  guarantee  that  the  life-  smashed  the  CIF  record  for  the 
line  between  Britain  and  America  distance,  running  his  first  lap  in 

is  kept  open.'  '  56s. 

gunners. 
Besides  all  of  the  fine  things 

the  Army  offers  us,  such  as  food, 
ciothmg,  trainmg,  and  hospitali- 

zation, there  are  things  the  Army 
cannot  offer  us.  Such  were  the 

thmgs  we  had  at  home.  We  are 
constantly  thinking  of  home,  and 
we  know  that  we  are  being 
thought  of.  There  is  nothing  we 
like  better  than  readmg  a  letter 
from  home,  no  matter  whom  it  is 
from — mother,  brother,  sister  or 
sweetheart,  pal.  No  matter  who 
sends   the  letter,   there   is  a   cer 

Louis 
Emme.  of  industrial  arts;  Mrs. 
Lillian  Graeber.  of  fine  arts:  and 

Mrs.  Graeme  O'Neill  of  the  Na- 
tional  Youth  Administration. 

Covington  will  speak  on  "Re- cent Changes  in  the  Employment 

Picture." 
Between  7  and  8  p.  m.  all  par- 

ents and  friends  are  invited  to 
visit  the  new  Jefferson  Practice 
House  located  on  the  agirculture 
field  on  the  Compton  avenue  side 

of  the  campus.  Teachers  and  stu- 
dents of  the  home  economics  de- 

partme»t  will  be  on  hand  to  show 

Urn  consolation  a  fellow  geU  out  i  visitors    through    the    house    and of  a  letter  from  home, 

don't  forget  us  folks! 

PLEASE explain  the  exhibit  of  clothing 
work  on  display. 
The  school  band  all  dressed 

up  in  new  uniforms  will  give  an 
informal  concert  in  the  band 
room  at  the  shop  building  until 
'8    o'eloclt. 

ReguUr  meeting  starts  prompt 
tlyat  8, 

L.   A.    Railway 
Tells  Rider 
Habits 
When  100  passengers  board 

streetcars  and  coaches  In  any  out- 

ling  part  of  Los  Angeles,  it's  a 
good,  safe  b«t  that  45  of  them 
are  going  to  ride  all  the  way 
into  the  •  central  business  dis- 

trict In  fact  the  exact  percent- 
age is  45.4  sayi  H.  A.  Ferryman 

who,  as  Director  of  Research  for      .  a  j  »     i.-  i.  ■  ♦- 

the  Y^Angele.  Railway   ought  ̂ -in.^^d,    wljich  .^pen^  to 

According  to  Perrymw,  who !  trajnin?  "'■experience. 

divwSl  a  map  of  lS^  Angeles  I  Apphcans 
 must  be  under  35 

into  four  sections  by  running  ««<1  ̂   H
igh  school  graduates. 

irn«  from  north  to^uth  >nA  Only ̂ ^  general  t^^w^  he j^w- 
from  east  to  west  with  their  !"„^oL!**-*__P?1'.**??^.  ™" .....?" 
center  at  7th  and  Broadway,  rid 

Civil  Service 
Exam  Announced 

The  United  States  Civil  Service 
Commission  has  just  announced 

an   examination  for  "Under   En- 

*    •  •   •  • 

&  Power 
frt  Nci(c(mat'De|en4( 

IB 

^  if  if   * 

excellent  opportunity  for  young 
men  to  enter  a  field  which  has 

many  possibilities  for  advance- 
ment 
Those  interested  may  obtain 

further  information  in  the  Civil 
Service    class   of   Jefferson    Eve- 

ers  seldom  leave  their  own  sec- 
tion of  the  city  except  to  come 

down  town. 
Th*  survey,  which  li  used  by 

th«  Schedixles  and  Operating  de- 

SSJU^Sn'g  'iS^.^e.'tidk^    ning  High  school  on  Tuesday  
and 

tStt  ■   PMwroger   is   much  more    Thursday   ̂
renm^s   accordmg  to 

SSy  to   «mVdowntown  th«i   Homer
  B.  Price,  mstructor. 

to   fa   anywhere    elie.    Second 

rhnwr  *"  •  ftttsrt  ride  withip  the 
"confizMa  et  his   own   quarter   of 
the   dty.   nearly   22    percent   of 
the  riden   leavinK  the  cara  be- 

louth-wett  north-east  and  north- 
west sections. 

A  new   crate   for   transporting 
small  does  can  be  folded  flat  and 

fore  paiiinf  the  imaginarv  lines  |  carried  like  a  suitcase  when  cmp- 
whlch     6Ma»    tha    aoath-^Msti  ty 

..     .,(1  ,      „'■  ■_.  .  1 

Electric  power  helps 

transform  crude  oil  into  the  many  petroleum 

products  required  by  modem  machines  of  defense. 

Electricity  drilh  oil  wells,  pumps  oil  from  wdls 

and  through  miles  of  pipe  lines  to  refineries,  and 

aids  many  precise  refining  processes.  Delicate  elec- 

trical instruments  help  tocover  new  oil  fields,  hid- 

den far  underground.  Ample  provision  has  been 

made  for  both  "present  and  future  needs  for  low- 

cost  electric  power  by  the  vitally  important 

industoei  of  Central  and  Southern  California. 

Gallup    Poll 
Findings  Upheld 
In  an  effort  to  disprove  the 

Gallup  Poll's  findings  that  83<7^ 
of  the  American  people  are  op- 

posed to  our  going  to  war 
abroad,  the  Committee  to  Defend 
America  by  Aiding  the  .Allies  has 
conducted  an  independent  poll 
of  Its  own  in  approximately  2(1 
cities,  it  has  been  learned  ifrom 
a  reliable  source.  The  attempt 
failed  dismally  from  the  point  of 
view  of  the  CD.A.AA,  which  had 

hoped  it  could  unearth  more  pro- 
war  sentiment;  the  results  were 
the  same  as  those  of  the  Gallup 

Poll. 

L.  A.  Youth  Gets 

Air  Corps  Rank 
James  McGuthrie.  Los  Angeles 

youth  now  sei\  ing  in  the  9Sth 

squadron  on  Uncle  Sam'S  air corps  at  Chanute  Field,  III.  has 
been  advanced  to  the  rank  of 

corporal,  accordinc;  to  a  dispatch 

rtreived   here   today.  ' Privates  Leon  Smith  and  James 

.Anderson,  jr..  have  entered  the 
office  force  as  clerk.<. 

McGuthi  ie  is  a  vet'Tan  of  Man- 
ual Arts  H:gh  school  ROTC  train- 

ing, and  he  spent  3  summers  at 
the  Colored  Military  Training 

Camp. 

a   Im.   55.9s  half-mile  Saturday  to 
feature    the    CIF    divisional    meet 

Twelve  years  after  in 

founding  in  1607  the 

Jamestown  Colony  was 

granted  a  House  of  Bur- 

gesses-th<  first  representa- 

tive assembly  in  America. 

It  was  the  true  beginning 

of  our  modem  democracy. 

Its  principles,  which  wer« 
,  the  same  as  our  own  today, 

^  were  set  forth  simply  in  its 

charter.  The  colonists  were 

granted  a  right  to  repre- 
sentation 

han4*  in  tk*  govtrnirigi 

ofthemfthes..." 
Trant^rtation  pn>vid«< a  mcaiu  for  a  fret  ptopit 

to  tra  ftl  when  and  where 

they  wiih.  The  Lo«  An- 
geln  Railway  is  proud  to 

tervr  at  a  tymbol  of  de- 

mocracy. 
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MOSLEY  SUPER  SPECIAL! 
J\/e44A  1941  e^tod^  wdU  SHELVADOR 

OVER  7  CU.  FT. 

NOW  ONLY-      1  O  ft  • 

TWICE  AS  MUCH 

FOOD  TO  THE  FRONT" 
—  within  Basy  r«och  .' 

MODEL  SS-64V  as  illustrated  is  proof 

that  Crosley  Refrigerofion  for  1941 

is  the  "Sensation  of  the  Industry"  — 

Compare  CROSLEY  features' 

.  .  .  See  the  Entire  CROSLEY  Line  . . .  Easiest  Terms ! 

AS  LONG  AS  3  YEARS  TO  PAY MODEL CBOSIEV New  1940 
--  '>^0  Model sm$4o 

A  full 

OR 

^-'•'^'ueiivr:/'!^^^^ 

Y! 

Pneedotonly^ 

I 

NO 

CASH 

DOWN 

STAR 
WCONCSDAYS  «  SATURDAYS  OMTIL  9  P.M rwn  PAMKiN*  rea  nmcMAsatt 

l»l-«TK    CKCOIT 

UPABTMt 

MT    »TOW»»_ 

H 
SO.  BROADWAY 

IN    DOWNTOWN LOS   ANGElfS 

Entire  Building  Of  Fi^jniture  and  Home  Appliances 

ii-\ 
j. db 
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San  Diego  Vice  Moyor  to 
Address  Roce  Relations  Body 
SAN  DIEGO.  (By  E.  B.  Wes-f 

ler) — Harley  Knox,  vice  mayor 

of  San  Diego,  will  deliver  the 
principal  address  at  the  next 
monthy  meeting  of  the  San  Diego 
Race  Relations  Society  to  be  held 

at  the  Logan  Heishts  Congrega- 
tional church.  Sampson  and 

Kearrev     Streets,     Sunday.     May 

relary,  of  the  San  Diego  Central 
Association,  to  be  the  guest 
speakCT.  Miss  Boyer  wiU  give 
the  latest  figures  on  employment 
opportimities  in  San  Diego.  The 
meeting  will  be  at  the  Clay  Ave. 
Y  buiJdinE  at  6;30  p.  m.  All 
members  are  urged  to  be  pre- 
sent. 
All   rs  Club 
Members  of  the  All  Vj  Club 

18.  «t  7  30  p.  m. 

Ine   speakers   subject  will   be 
"San   Diego's  Future."   According          irj„„=.4„„-i 

to    committee    arrangements.    aU  are     *P««°;"8     »"   .^"•=|^":^i 
Logan       Heights       representation  Forum    at    the

    Bethel    Bapt'St 
will  be  presint  lo  tender  the  of-  '^^''"'\^^'^f^„^f/^rJ^jl  L^ 

ficial    a     great    ovation     for    his  P;  ̂v- .Mrs-   Grac^e^Goodwm  and 

REPORT  FINE  SERVICES 
IN  ALL  OF 

RIVERSIDE'S  CHURCHES 
RIVERSIDE— The  Gospel  choir 

of  S«cond  Baptist  church  was  at 
its  best  when  it  sang  in  the 
morning  services  Sunday,  as  was 
the  senior  choir  at  the  7:45  p. 
m.  services. 

Brother  J.  P.  Harvey,  who  has 

dedicated  his  service  to  Oie  Mas- 
ter in  song,  gave  spirit  to  the 

audience  with  his  rendition  of 

"The  Name  of  Jesus."  Mrs.  Arm- 
strong and  Mrs.  Noble  p«id  tri- 

bute to  Mother  at  the  morning 
service  with  a  fine  pap^r. 

One  hour  of  prayer  meeting 
will  be  conducted  each  night 

this  week  leading  up  to  the  re- 
vival, which  starts  on  the  19th 

and  is  to  be  held  by  Rev.  J.  L. 

Speak  at  National  Boy  Scout  MeeUng 

^ng      I 

San  Diego.     '  |S' wi H^eak  f^om^e   Em     Caston  of  Trinity  Baptist  church 
^  "P*   *'^%T'Rev''''?lbrA     G     pl'ryer',"i'.n?of  vi>rMTs!Lor-;of    Los,  Angeles.    Movers'    Day 

Row'^ewfv    aS^mted    mSist^r'raJe  VaTLowe  
is   the   leader   of'—-  »"  — -^   ̂ "-^^^ 

of  this  church.  A  feature  attrac- 
the  forum. 

tion'on  the  program  wUl  be  the  Girl    Reserres               ̂  
Memorial    Evering    High    school  Members   ol    the    Girl    Reserve 
orchestra    io''n  Metzger.  director  Committee,       chaired       by       Mrs. 

pptertaining   ir   several  anoropri-  Cynthia     Mickens.     will     present 

ate  numbers.   Soloist   for   the  oc-  the    Girls'    Glee    Club    m    recital 

casion    wil";    be    Margaret   Harper  Thursday,  May  22,  at  8  p.  m.   at 
Pollard    socran.-  the   Bethel   AME   church    at  31st 

Dennis    v     .Mien     oresident    of  and    K    streets.    TV^is  
  U    the    first 

th^  Sor.etv   wil  conduct  the  pro-  time    this    group  _  has  
  been  _pre- 

breakfast  was  served  Sunday. 

Park    Avenue    Baptist    church  I 
had  a  rael  feast  day  Sunday  with 
more    than    a    score    of    visitors 

from  Los  Angeles  and  Pasadena^ 
Rev.  H.  rfudkins,  pastor  of  Al-  [ 

len    Chapel    AME    chiirch.    was 

speaker   at  the  3   p.   m.   meeting 
of  the  Church  of  God  in  Christ, 

giving      a      wonderful      Mothers'  | Day   sermon.   Mother  was   honor 
ed  at  Allen  Chapel  as  Ralph  Por 

^        u-     '"/'^'^''^luAn^fL  "Jfr^"  I  ter  "sang  "That  "Wonderful  Moth- 

ed  free  and  the  public  is  invited    workin_g
  for  months  on  the_pro- i  ̂  ̂ to   attend. 

Mrs.    Hattie   Wiison 
uas    the   Sundav    ?ues,    ̂ ,    ...    ̂ .    ̂     -  _    ,_   .i,;.    „,_„.,.         i 

The    evening    service    'vas    m- 

gram.  Refreshments  will  be  serv-    sented 
■  •  c  IS  invited    *°'"'^«  '"'  ■""l'';''""''  r^'Vke  I  er  of  Mine"  at  the  morning  ser- gram. -n^  IS  effort  is  to  help  make  Mildred    Mott 

r,f  La   Mar    u  possible  for  a  number  of  'o"]  P^j^^^^""  ̂^         ̂ ,^3^^^    ̂ ^    the 
'    of   W.   C.    Sf.f«h-e    the    experience    of  [  th-^"^^,  ̂ ^  ̂ ^^_ 

Collins,   1T21   Logan   avenue.  I'vmg    m    camp    this   summer. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Houston  Jenkins,  CLUBS 
Miss  Grace   Carr  and   Geo.   Jen-  The   Twelvettes  .    ,  .v.      s«n    «    ..i..^^-    -•      
kiris   of   Los    .Anzeles   spenc   Sun-        The  Twelvettes  club  met  st  the,  ̂ ^    ̂ ^^^  Porter  held  his  audi 

dav   in  San   Ehego   sight-seemg.  home    of    Vivian    Matthews     the  ... 
teresting  with  Mrs.  Pearl  Jack- son   as    mistress    of    oeremonies. 

_.    „.   -=  _  ..  c..>.=    ...    breathless    silence   as   he 
Mrs.  Harrv  Dickens.  l(r.'9  L»-  last  Thursday  m  April  for  its  1  f^^-ealed  deen  mysteries  of  God 

gan  avenue,  was  m  Los  Angeles  regular  semi-monthly  meeting.  |  ̂̂ ^  ̂ ^^  explanation  of  flowers. 
Tuesday  of  la.tt  week  to  assi?t  in  This  club  is  composed  of  twelve  1  .-p^jj  Mother  Til  be  There"  was 
the  celebration  of  the  25th  anni- 1  voung  ladies  who  are  interested  (  ̂̂ ^^  ̂ y  gjjjy  Culpepper  and 
versarv  of  her  brother  and  sister  j  in  both  social  and  charitable  ac-  -jjother'  Macree"  by  Ralph  Por- 
In  law.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  H.  E.  Mus-  tivities.  A  great  deal  of  pood  ̂ ^  ̂ ^^  Galena  Macky  render- 
senden.  *'ork   has   been   accomplished   by    ̂      ..^^y    Mother's    Prayer*    and 

Miss  Bessie  Bell  of  Chicago  is  I  the  members  of  this  group,  in  ̂ ^^  q  j  Lockhart  a  spirited 

a  visitor  m  thi.«  citv  |  helping  those  who   are  less   (or-    j-^a^jing   Mrs.  A.  Bryant  read  the 
Mrs.    Daisv    Barrett    and    Mrs.     tunate.    A    beautiful    motto    ex-    scripture    while    Lottie    'W"illiams 

Hattie      H       Johnson.      P.sadena.     plains  the  sentiments  of  :ts  work-     pijy^d    an   accordion   number, 
were   week-end   guests  of   friends  ]  ers:    "Do    all    the    good    you    can.         -j^p    Young    Womens    Mission- 
In  San  Diego  |  To  everybody   that  you  can.  And     ̂ ^    Societv    served    a    Mothers' 

.A.mong  the  marv  other  Los  An-    God  be  with  you.  Until  we  meet    p^y   breakfast. 
geles  visitors  in  the  city  Sundav    again."  |  i^qdGE  NEWS 
wer*  Mrs.  LycTia  Soiller.  Mrs.  M  .      Officers   of   the    club    are:    Ki-  |      victoria     Household     of    Ruth 

Addressing  more  than  1,000  .delegate*  at  the  31*t  anwial  mcet- 
mg  of  the  Vatumal  Council  Boy  Scouts  0/  America  at  Wuhingtom, 
D.  C,  May  IS  and  11  art  (top)  Wurman  M.  Davit,  Chairman,  Amer' 
icon  Red  Crxus:  Senator  Arthur  Capper  of  Kansas;  Sir  WiUmott 
Lewis,  Washington  Correspondent.  The  London  Times;  (oval)  Pmul 
V.  MeNutt,  Administrator,  Federal  Security  Agency;  (bottom)  Dr. 
James  £.  West,  Chief  Scout  Executive;  Fraiik  J.  Hogan,  post- 
President,  American  Bar  Astociatiow  and  Walter  W.  Head,  Not- 

ional Boy  Scout  Presidont 

L    White  and  Mrs.  Maggie  Kobin-  ,  cola   McWilliams,    PJ^^^^J^^'-  ̂ **-  '  No   2301  and  Magnolia  Lodgo  ..o „  ...__  ..J-   ..       —      ̂ ^^   GUOOF.  held    their   Annual 

Thanksgiving  services  Stmday 

at  Masonic  Hall.  Rev.  T.  A.  Pat- 
terson   delivering    the    wondeful 

snn.  cie    Young,    vice    president-    Con- 
Mr  and  Mr5.  .Arthur  Prince  stance  Triplet!  secretary:  Maude 

and  children  of  El  Centro  were  Hicks,  treasurer;  Vivien  Mat- 

vit^ek-end  gue«t5  of  Rev  and  '  thews,  sergeani-at-arms:  Gladys 
Mrs.   L.   H.   Owens.   Prin,-e   ;s   the    Ward,  oublicity. 

nclpal       of       the       Wait"ineton         Odessa    Manu-1    i.«    chairnan    of 
~  "    '    ''     t  the    Charity    committee    and    Rita 

Johnson,    chairman    of    the    Pro- 
sr-hfvil  and  Mrs.  Prince  is  a  teach- 

er in  t'-e  adult  educatoin  depart- 
ment   in    El   Centro. 

\tr5.  .\u-5tralia  Robirisr.r  of  Lcs 

.^re^ies  IS  ■soenHirg  a  f'-w  day. 
n  Sir  ri'pg'i  vi.-;itirz  her  hu";- 
ba",H.  Booker  T  Robinson.  -T 

['2\        ].oz^v   av-Tue 
Mme'.   Eu"  c»   Parker.   Marv  E. 

Dhvi^    and    J     E     Cr^ft    attend--d 
t..-"    State    Cor-,  "ntiop    of    the    Co 
o'lmation    C    rrrnittee    at    Balboa 

gram  commtree 
.After  a  most  succes.sful  bu.«i- 

ness  meeting  "■as  concluded,  the 
members  er)oytd  garr.e?,  and  of 
Course  we  rr.jst  not  overlook  the 
real  treat  nf  the  evening,  which 
'A-ere  the  refieshm.ents.  TY  f  host- 
"^3  did  herself  oroud  by  orepar- 
;r2  a  tempting  and  appf-tizins 
d;sh  of  Creole  C'nirken  and 

I'lird  a  fev>^  d.iys  a^o    The  rrieet-    shrimp  gumbo,  s  la  New  Orleans. 
The  n-^xt  meetin;  will  b*"  held 

at    the    hom.e   of    .Mildred    McKee 

MUSICAL  FESTIVAL 
IS  HELD  IN 
INDIANAPOLIS 

      .  INDIAN  .A.PGLIS.     iBv     H 
sermon.   Miss  Barb.--ra  presided  at     Farley )— Musical    Festival    in   ob 
th"  piano  strvance    of    National    Negro    Mu-  ,    ,  ■,,..,,  „ 

THE   SICK  SIC  Week  was  held  at  Northwest-  '  dustrial   Life   Insurance  Company 

Mrs.  Marion  Scott  is  slowlv  re-    em  Community  Center.  24th  and  1  ̂°  ,^-   W.    Whitley  of  Mamm.oth 
covering   from   her   major  opera-    Northwestern   avenue,    last   Wed-  ,  i?^*"     ̂ ^°     Accident     Insurance 
tion.  and  is  grateful  to  the  many    nesday.    The   affair   was   sponsor-  :  '~OTnpAny_ 
friends  who  were  so  thought-  e^  by  the  local  branch  of  Na- 

tional .A..ssociation  of  Negro  Mu- 
sicians of  the  State  of  Indiana, 

in  cooperatioi!  with  the  local 

representa'ivi-s  of  National  Ne- 
^ro    Insuranc?    Week. 

T^  T,-a,=r  he'.d  \r.  the  Marca  Casa 
v-n-e,'  T-i-o^p  »h-pe  repr^senta- 
riv'»5  >**'"veri  on  the  Pro  An:eri- 
r^n  c-irrmitte*  Mrs.  Parker  was 
2i-»i  an  '^DPortunity  to  speak  '^n 

"ne  discrimmat'on  against  Ne- 
jroe*  in  Wes'  Coast  aii  craft  fac- 

t~ories.  Mrs.  Parker's  address  -^-as  ; 

in    La   JoUa. 
ContinuLog  activities  amona 

voung  people  13  the  1:0  and  com- 
ing Ivy  Leaf  club.  Delta  pledge 

organization. 

Mrs.    Regma    Pavne    was    hon- ^n     ̂ ill     rvf     apceal     and     -.  o  u  n  d  '  ored     with     a     surprise     birthday 

•udgemeo:     that     the     co.iven' ion  '  ij^nner    eiven    bv    her  sister.    Miss 
Oc'avia    Payop.    at    the wa'<    stirred    V  ■    its    depths. 

.\  resolutii  n  wa^  sent  to  the 

National  Pro  America  committee 

'•1  the  effect  that  the  State  Coor- 

inatorion  Ci^mmttee  en  nn  re- 

cord a.s  d'saporovme  discrin^ira- 

t;on  against  the  Negro  in  West- 

T-^  aircraft  work.  The  San  D  e- 

jo  representatives  were  given 
rriiich    recognition   at   this   confab. 

Bethel    .AMF    Church    was    the 
f.^^t    to   contribute   to    the    fman-  j  president,     enjoyed 
rial  support  of  the  new  Dav  Nur-    Jands  hospitality, 

serv     recentiv     opened     '^y     the 
Women's   Civic   League,   of  which 
Mrs.    J     E.    Craft    is    president 

The  Rosebud  Temple.  S.  M  T. 

■n  cooperation  with  the  Ixigan 

Oiapel  AME  Zion  church,  is 

planning  a  bigger  and  better 
flower  show  on  the  occasion  of 

Its  8th  annual  exhibition  at  com- 
munity center  next  Sunday.  Mrs. 

home    of 

Mrs.    .A.iice    Whalev. 
.Mrs.  Cleveland  EnterUins 
Wednesdav  evening.  Mav  7 

Mrs.  .A.da  Cleveland  was  nostess 

to  the  Bide  .\'Wee  bridge  club  at 
her  inviting  home.  3204  Logan 
avenue.  Mrs.  Samuel  Smai  l  won 

first  prize  and  -Mrs.  Edith  Wil- kinson took  second.  The  c'ub.  of 

which  Mrs.  E.  W.  Anderson  'i* 

Mrs      Cleve- r'TKCHES 

31  .\>IE  Church  I 

Ci  .    er  .31st  and   K   Streets  ' L.  r    Owens.  Pastor  j 

"  ii  ther's    dav    ua>    observed    ir  • 
a    M      wav    beginning    with   the 

Si      .av  School  at  9:30  a.  m.  when  ' 

in    I  Th    lesson    and   song    "Moth-  j 
er"        as    extolled.  ' A-     1:    .1.     m       Rev.      William 

Ernest  Morgan   will  have  charge.  ;  pp^^-p  ̂ f  Pasadena  was  the  guest 

speaker  whose  message  on  "Love 
and  Devotion  to  Mother"  appeal- 

YWCA   NTWS 

Friday.  May  2.'^  the  annual 
meeting  of  'he  Clay  .Avenu* 
branch.  will  be  held.  The 

Branch  Comr-ittee  members  are 

to  be  elected  that  day.  'Voting i.\nll  start  at  2  p.  m.  and  end  at 

T  p  m.  so  that  a  report  of  the 
election  mav  be  made  during 
the   meeting. 

The  speaker  for  the  annual 

meeting  will  be  Mtss  Dorothy 
Guinn.  executive  secretarv  of  the 

Twelfth  Street  branch  "VWCA  in 
Los  .\ngeles.  Each  member  will 
want  to  crime  and  bring  a  friend 
to   hear   Miss   Gumn. 
The  nominating  committee,  of 

which  Mrs.  A  E.  Morgan  is  the 

(Chairman,  is  working  hard  to 
have  the  ballot  posted  several 
davs   before    Friday.    Mav    23 

ed  to  one's  tenderest  emotions. 
Tba  jtinior  choir  of  27  members. 
directed  bv  Rubv  Hubert,  sup- 

plied good  music.  Mrs  Prince 

read  an  excellent  paper  on  "The 
Modem  Mother  '  In  spite  of  i  is 
handicao.  .J.  A.  Dedman.  read 

a  fme  original  poem.  "The  Best 
We  Can."  which  thrilled  '.is  lis- 
teners. 

A  number  of  surprises  m  the 
form  of  prizes  were  given  out  by 
Rev.  Owens.  Recipients  were  Mrs. 
P.  L.  Johnson,  oldest  mother  pre- 

sent; Mrs.  .Albert  Wat.son  of  this 
rity  and  Mrs.  C,  N  .A.ustin  of 
Los  .Angeles  were  the  youngest 
m.others:  Prof,  and  .Mrs.  Arthur 

Prmce  of  El  Centro  won  for  hav- 
ing the  largest  fam.ily  unit  tsre- 

Eighty     dollars,      including 
ection    dav.    The    other    membe'-s     'f"'-        .^     -     .       .  .,_j 

of  the  com-mittee  are:  Me-dames  '  the  building  fund  wa
s  reported 

Alberta  Brantlv,  M.  L.  Lewis.  1  at  this  servic
e.  "The  seating  ca- 

Cvnthia    Mickens    and    Rebecca    Pacity    wa.s Craft. 

BRA.NCH  CO.H.MJTTflF 
.'^KTtNG 

The    meeting    of    the    Branch 
Committee   will   be   held   Monday 

ful  during  her  hours  of  illness. 

Mrs.  Edna  A.  Williams,  confin- 
ed to  her  home  for  the  past  six 

or  eight  weeks  with  a  severe 
rr  Id  also  appreciated  the  Kinc- 
npss  of  her  dear  friends  in 
'bought,  word?  and  deeds.  Geo. 

Yates  nf  Sawtelle  is  at  the  beri- 
-ide  of  hi.s  iick  wife.  Mrs.  Ida 
■V'ater.  whose  condition  remains 

the  same.  H°r  brother.  Will  Cul- 

cepper  is  also  ill  Frances  Wil- I'ams  and  Mrs.  Nora  Hams  are 
ill    with    severe    colds. 

Mr  Thomas  Br>-ant  is  spend- ing a  week  of  vacation  in  the 

home  ot  his  daughter  and  son- ■  r.  ■  ".      rnri     Mrs.     Clifford 

"■   .-ro. 

Mr.  Charlie  Carter  is  enioyini 
,.11    :n   Pasadena. 

SAN  MATEO  CLUBS 

HOLD  JOINT  MOTHER'S DAY  PROGRAM 
SAN  MATEO.  'By  Mary  John- son Boiute) — Members  of  Le 

Cercle  des  Jeunes  FUles  and  the 
Girls  Community  club  j&intly 
held  a  very  lovely  Mothers  Dav 
tea  and  musical  program  at  the 
home  of  Miss  Gertrude  Sullivan. 

the   president. 
Mrs.  S.  L.  Staton.  advisor  of 

both  clubs,  served  as  mistress  of 
.-eremonies.  .\  n  appreciative 

group  attended  and  spent  an  en- 
joyable afternoon.  The  girls  were 

very  beautiful  in  pastel  shade 

formals. 
Mrs.  Mane  Starr  returned  to 

San  Mateo  last  week  after  sever- 
al months  spent  in  Chicago  and 

New  Orleans. 
Miss  Lena  Edwards  of  Los  An- 

geles spent  a  few  days  in  San 
Mateo  visiting  her  mother,  Mrs. 
Annie  Edwards,  and  her  sisters. 
Miss  Louise  Edwards  and  Mrs. 

Wayne  Smith. 
Russell  Staton  is  working  with 

the  County  Planning  Commission 
at  the  County  Court  house.  Red- wood City. 

Open  house  was  held  at  the 
San  Mateo  High  school  last  Wed- 

nesday night.  Among  the  Race 
students  participating  m  the 
school  activities  were  Harry 
Brown,  one  of  the  boy  cooks, 
demonstrating  his  ability  with 
the  cooky  cutter:  Miss  Dorothy 
Staton.  model  in  the  Spring  Fash- 

ion Parade,  modeling  a  date 
dress:  'Vivian  Boutte.  Rhoda 
Spears.  Billv  Scott  and  Arthur 
Morrison  singing  in  the  Glee 
Chorus  ensemble. 
"Patriotism  vs.  Pacifism"  was 

the  subject  of  the  debate  held  at 
the  V.  C.  E.  hour  Sunday.  The 
St.  James  V.  C  E.  was  host  to 
the    First    AME    Zion   church    of 

^L   Albert  Moore. 
The     program     committee     in- 

j  eluded    Hermon»  J.    Holiday,    di- 
j  rector    of   Northwestern    Center; 

j^     Mrs.  Lillian  M.  LaMon.  chairman of   National    Nej;ro   Music   Week; 
J.   Wallace   Hall   of  Gibraltar   In- 

Mrs.  Clyde  Wells,  who  Tias 
been  at  Miami  Beach.  Fla..  for 

the  past  8  months,  has  returned 
to  her  borne  in  Indianapolis.  She 
reports  a   wonderful  trip. 

-Mrs.  Henrietta   Porter  of  Ethel 

SAN  tfRNARDINO^ 
VALLEY  FARMS 
SAN  BERNARDINO.  (By  Casl 

Inghram)— The  Pamt-Teadien dt^  at  Valley  Farms  Nuraery 
met  last  Monay  in  a  session  that 
elected  new  officers.  Mrs.  Gaines 

is  president;  Mrs.  S.  Sims,  vice- 

president;  Mrs.  Kevins,  secre- 
tary; Mis.  Bradford,  anstant 

■ecrctary;  Mrs.  Bland,  treasurer. 
The  dub  will  meet  twice  each 
mcmth  to  discuss  topics  relative 

to  sdiool  prosreu The    Phyllis    Wheatley    Vtgr 

Girl  Reaervti'  ifaould  be  highly 
commended  for  the  splendid  din- 

ner they  gave  at  the  yWCA,  was 
the  wnarfimoua  sentiment  of  San 
Bernardino  this  week.  Mothers 
and  friends  who  assirted  the  girls 
also  camcain  for  dieir  share  of 

congratolatiaas.  Entertainment 
consisted  of  a  skit  by  Shirley 

Banks  and  Alice  SaviUe.  The 
"Mellow  Tones"  rendered  several 

of  the  latest  song  hits. 

CLUB  NOTES 
The  Rod  and  Gun  club  was 

host  to  its  guests  Sunday  after- noon a  barbeque  party  given 

in  the  beautiftil  yard  of  Mr.  and 

Mrs.  Walker.  Several  out-of- towners  were  present 

The  Cosmos  club  met  at  the 
home  of  Mrs.  L.  Hacker.  Plans 
were  completed  for  the  whist  and 
bridge  tournament  to  be  given 
at  the  YWCA  May  30.  Cash  priz- es will  be  awarded.  , 

Elks  are  completing  prepara- 
tions for  their  three-day  carnival 

to  be  given  the  latter  part  of 

this  month.  The  "Harlem  Gentle- men" will  be  the  featured  orches- 
tra and  various  entertainment 

will  be  provided. 

A  wonderftil  spirit  was  exhib- 

ited by  the  G.  A  C  MoQien' Day.  They  presented  Mrs.  Rivers 
and  Mrs.  Hutchinson  with  bas- 

kets of  fruit  as  a  gift  from  the 

dub.    

OUT  OP  COtCULATION 
Mrs.  Brooks  is  recovering  from 

a  slight  illness. Mrs.  Alvees  is  ill  at  home  but 

she  is  improving.  Mrs.  Rivers  is 
improving  after  a  long  illness. 
Mr.  H.  D.  Inghram  is  at  home 
after  an  eye  operation  at  Loma- 
Linda.  Mrs.  L.  Raibon  is  the 

mother  of  a  baby  boy.  bom  Tues- 
'  day  ni^t  at  the  Ramona  hospi- 
tal WHATS  NEWS! 
■WHEW!  That  last  gust  of  wind 

was  torrid!  Folks,  if  you  see  any 

I  spots   of   moisture    on    this   page, 
it's    perspiration    from    the    heat 
At  the  dose  of  this  writing  the 

I  mercury  had   soared    to   103.    Of 
course,  the  inside  stufi  must  come 

from    the    outside— these    moon- 
light nights  have  drawn  the  lads 

'  and    lassies    into    the    open    and 

I  the    partying    is    being    done    on I  front  porches,  lawns,  back  yards 
i  and   in  automobiles.   .  . 

;      Flash!  Mary  Lour  comes  home. 

,  Opje  rings!  Rings!  Rings'  No  ans- I  wer.    Disgusted.    .   .   Vera    <  Hedy 

;  LaMar)    Harris    scores    a    home run.  .  .  yes.  yes.  .  .  G    .A  C    team 
in  good  shape.  .  .  Ask  Hanky  why 
he    is    so    blue    these    Thursday 

nights    .    .    'Wilfred    Harris   sang 

very  weU  at  church  Mother's  Day .   .   .   The  return   of   Maurice.   .   . 
How     was     the     breakfast     date. 

Happy?  .  .  .  'Whv  is  "Big  StuCT 
and  "Little  Stuff.  .  . 

The  girl  friend  of  the  boy  on 

the  door  doesn't  stand  for  fool- 
ishness Dorothy  D.  .  .  It's  J.  T 

and  car  trouble  agair*-- -this  time 
it  was  stolen.  .  .  Juanita  Black- 
ley  wearing  a  sparkler:  what  is 
the  meaning  of  thaf  ,  .  .  Several 

•  NORTHERN  LIGHTS VANCOL'VEa  Briti*  Col- 
umbia —  Culminating  National 

Youth  Week  Sunday.  May  ̂  

Charles  Howard  boys  worK  su- 
pervisor of  Fountain  AME  ̂ hurcfa 

I  presented  the  parish  boys  in  their first  annual  boys  day  worship service. 

I     Boys  partidpating  In  the  ser- I  vice  were  Leonard  Gilson,  popu- 
lar local  radio  and  stage  perfor- 

mer:    George     Ramsey,     Chariea 
McFadden.  Kenneth   Hayes,  Au*^ 

j  tin  Gibson.  Donald  Byrd.  Steph- I  OBO  Bordnick,  Clifford,  Wallace. 

'Vernal   Byrd   and   the   boys  sex- 

tette. Rilci   Nishino   and   the   Jap- 
anese boys  band,  composed  of  35 

pieces    and    directed    by    George 
Blair    from    Winnepeg.    Andrew 

Turner,  boys  work  supervisor  >of 
First    L^nited    church,     w^s     #ie 

prmcipaj  speaker. 
The  California  "Brown  Sisters' 

are  still  entertammg  'Vancouver 
with  their  rythmic  interprets' 
tions  of  popular  «ongs. 

Miss  Dorothy  King,  secretary 

of  the  Vancouver  Recreational 
club,  announces  a  May  dance  for 
the  latter  part  of  the  month.  It 

is  anticipated  that  Jimmle  Lance- fords  band  will  furnish  the 
down-beat. 

youngsters,  "not  too  young"  try- 
mg  to  be  notorious — Aicatraz isn't  half  fulL  Various  court 

proceedings,  hearings,  etc.  skip 
it.  .  .  Mattie  Hamilton  was  truly 
glamorf^us  Mothers  day.  .  .  Ar- 

leen  Cum»ning's  sister  from  San 

Diego  was  here  for  the  week- end .  .  Skeeter  has  broken  hii 

glasses  again---playing. 

Participants    on    t  h  e    prognpi    avenue,    who    visited   her    ill    mo- were   Charles  T    .'\mous.   Rev.    R. 

C.  Henderson.  \'MCA  Band.  Ar 

ther.     Mrs.     George     Russell,     in 

Chicago  for  three  weeks,  has  re- 

nold    C     Banister    Jr..    director    .'"^i^ed    home.    She    reports    her 

Amicus    Male    Glee    Club.    Fred    mother   much   better. 
Clav.    Lucille    Clav.    Polin    Music        Mrsf   Mary   Martin.   Mrs.    Hazel 
Club.    Roscoe    Polm.    president   of    Keeble.    Mrs.    Rhea    Baxter.    Mrs.  | 

the   Indiana  State   Association   of    Vernon  Doyle.  Miss  Edith  Roache,  \ Negro  Musicians:  FiDe  Music 
Club;  Cosmopolitan  Music  Study 
Club.  Roosevejt  Squires.  Rober- 

ta J.  Pope.  Hazel  Buford.  \'^lon- tine  Music  Study  Club.  Nathan- 
iel Gore.  Eva  Jessaye,  W.  Earl 

Keen,  Lillian  M.  Lamon  and  Rev. 

and  'Vouth  Council  of  the  Zion 
Church,  held  a  young  peoples 

program  Sunday  night.  The 
theme  was  "Youth  and  National 

Defense." 

Miss  Mary  Baker  and  Mr.  LaVelle 
Walker  Kotored  to  Louisville. 
Ky.,   to  witness  the  Derty. 

'While     there,     they     were     the 

iiouseguests  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Ma- 
rion    Martin    and    daughter.    T>,e  , 

:  host   was  the   son  of  Mrs.   Mar>- 

Martin.  ' A    novel    upholstered    chair    is 

designed  on  the  lines  of  an  auto- 
,  mobile    seat    to    afford    a    restful 
J  position. 

taxed  to  the  limit 

There  were  many  visitors  pre- 
sent at  this  =ervice.  Presiding  El- 

der C.  A.  Ham?  was  a  guest  al- 

so. 
The  ACEL  at  6  p.  m..  was  un- 

der the  direction  of  Mrs.  Rosa 

Baker,  president.  Rev.  Owens  oc-     'c^    VrVncisro 

man'wiif'make'^TnuaTrePon    ^"^'^"^   ̂ ^"   P"^^"  '*   ''''  *--""8  i       Mi^   Nelltoe   McGrudder.   Miss 
^rTtVn»  .n  1h^  Te   mav   co^     '*'''''"'^'  Katherine    Donato    and    Stephen wntmg  so  that  we  mav  com      p^„„^  „,  ̂ .^  ,„  ̂ ^.,  McGruder    represented    the    San 

Francisco    Endeavor.    Miss    Kell- 
mar  Mack.  Messrs  Russell  Staton 

Mommg     service     at    U    a.    m. 
was   highlv    spiritual   and    the   af- 

ternoon   YPWW   was   aglow    with 
"Mother  "  expressions. 

Church  of  God  in  Christ 
pile  an  annual  report  for  the  as-     ,,«,  i.___   Svenne 

Elder  J.  A.  Jackson.  Pastor nual   meeting  Mav   23.   The   final 

reports  for  the  membership  dri-e 
are  to  be  made  at  that  time.  Mrs 
Oethia  Kinzy.  chairman.  is 
leading  both  with  members  and 
fiance  To  accomplish  its  goal 
the  "y  must  have  139  additional 
members. 
Y  DAT 

Friday,  May  2.1  will  be  the  last 
V  Dav  to  be  held  on  Fridav.  The 

committee  plans  to  change  '"Y* Day  to  Thursday  m  .rune,  begin- 
ning with  June  12.  At  this  time 

one  of  our  own  local  artists.  Miss 

Edna  Henry,  .vill  be  presented  in 
Lecfu  re-Recital. 
Busineas  ind  Prof.^asional  Clnb 
The  m.embers  of  the  Business 

and  Professional  club  have  olan- 
red  a  shower  for  Mrs.  Evada 

I/sng-'Whit.'aker.  who  recently 
married  The  party  will  be  at 
the  YW  buildmg  tonight  at  7 

p.   m. Next  Wednesday,  the  club  ha.s 
Invited  Miss  Eveiyrv  Boyer.  the 

CounseUng  and  Employmeot  Sec-  > 

The  3  p.  m.  sermon  was  an  1  Patriotism.  A  large  group  of 

electrifying  one.  preceded  by  a  |  young  San  Franciscans  attended 
-hort  Mother's  day   program.  ,  anj     enjoyed     the     social     hour 

which    followed    in    the    recrea- 
tional hall  of  the  church. 

'mH)UiiE TRY 

Sucii  Loveliness 
z^^Ma/p?z^  are  made  of 
THERE'S  DREAM.COME.TRUE  PLEASURE  IN  THIS  c/reom  creom 

Loveliness  that  lures  at  first  sight— complexion  diarm 
that  wins  and  holds — these  are  the  dreams  of  every  woman.  No 
wonder  so  many  women  have  decided  that  nothing  less  tiian  the 
perfection  of  Black  and  White  Vanishing  Cream  is  satisfactory. 
For  here  truly,  is  a  dream  of  beauty  care  come  true,  a  cream  of 
perfect  appeal. 

.^  _      - ,  ̂      _    .     ,  ,  ,        To  help  hold  off  that  old-looking  complexion  appearance 

for'^CoTored'^W^ml^  ̂ aSfiaS '  -used  by^the  year's  skin-roughenin|  weaS.er.  cotrnTTSJ with   the  Church   School   Board    complexion-protection  this  splendid  cream  gives  you  wl«n  it holds  your  powder  like  a  guard  between  your  face  and  the  ravages 
of  wind,  sun  and  dust. 

and  Arthur  Morrison  represented 
the  San  Mateo  society.  Judges 
awarded  the  very  close  decision 
to  the  San  Mateo  team  favoring 

$  LOANS  $ 
TOC  ABI  ALWATI  WILCOMS  A«  TBI 

•  CANADIAN  LOAN  OFFICI 

toA  nighf,  #or  baowry's  sdr*  . . .  before  you 
so  to  bed,  first  deanic  your  bet  with  Black  and  White 
Oransing  Cream.  Then  upiy  BUck  and  White  Cold 
Oeam  and  leave  it  en  an  m^  Bkck  and  White  Bcmity 
Creams  are  said  la  10^  sizas  at  five  and  tan  stoRS  anl  in 

kiie  25^  ■»  by  afl  deako. 

BLACKiND- 
BEAUTY    CREAMS 

My  Moderate Prices  «iMl  Liberal 

Credit  Terms  en- 
able you  to  hare 

IMMEDIATE    6tk- attention. 

TIMELY 
DENTAL 

CARE 
. . .  is  health  proteetioB  yoi 

caiRot  afford  to  overlook »."" To  ptit  »H  needed  dental  core  meoas 
ritot  you  ore  not  only  endan9ering 

yo«r  health,  b«t  yoti  ere  ols«  invitifig 
extended,  expansive  treatment  loter 

om.  Why  take  tncli  a  risk  when  it's  so 

easy  to  avail  yonrseH  of  Dr.  Cowen's Liberal  Credit  Pton?  Come  in  ond  ar- 

range to  hove  your  work  completed 
RIGHT  NOW,  and  pay  lotor  m  small 

weekly  er  monthly  amownts.  Pocitrvcfy 
no  interest  ar  any  extra  charge. 

MAKE  YOUR 
OWN  TERMS 

.  .  Within  Reaeoet  .  . 

Y  a  H  jmiW  appreciate  ii  a  v 
EASY  it  is  to  ai  tango  far 

CREDIT  at  Dr.  Cowen's.  No 
4a(ay  er  awnacesiery  inves- 
ti^etion.  AH  it  rehires  is  e 

few  minwtes  of  pleasant  cen- 
vetsation,  and  when  yoar 
credit  is  approved,  y««r 
worlc  w  started  et 

DENTISTRY 
Ni  Exmn  cost BRIDCEWORK   CROWNS   PLAVES 

EXTRACTIONS  FILLINGS   INLAYS 

ENJOY  WEARING  YOUR 
PLATES  WHILE  PAYING 

...  by  teking  edventa^c  of  Dr.  Cowea's LJberel  Cradit  Terms,  ̂ tis  offer  includes 
tlM  Nov  end  Differetrt  .  .  . 

EUEYATOR  SERVICE.. MAIN  OFFICE  OPEN  SUNDAY  10  A.M.  TO  1  PJ^ 
OPEN     EVENINGS     UNTIL    8130     P.M 

i 
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PAGE  EIGHT-A 
If  You  Fail  to  Read  THE  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  You  May  Nevjep  Know  It  Happened Thur»aay,  May J^J^^ 

MRS.  LORENZA  lORDAN  COLE  wu  the  honored  gvert  of  Na- 

tional Honor  Music  Mrority,  Mn  Phi  Epailon,  at  a  musical  br««lc- 
fast  Thuntdav  marninf,  April  24.  at  the  Vista  Del  Arroyo  hotel 

In  Pasadena.  She  wa.<i  presented  with  a  cash  award  for  competitive 

performance  In  music  at  I  CLA.  Mrs.  Cole  is  a  member  oi  Delta 

Simna  Theta,   Na   Sinna   Chapter. 

Z  Welfare 

Agencies 
^Celebrate 

.\mong  pniniinTit  ■biithday 
>nniveisanps  '  tin.-;  werk  were 

Jhildren's  H  n  m  p  Societv.  fifly 
years  old  in  ((unrnuiutv  servic*. 
ar.d  Family  Welftirp  Associalion. 
celebrating  ten  years  devoted  to 
helping  fa;nilies  h^lp  themselves 
Both  are  Corriminiiv  Chest  agen- 
cies. 

The  Family  Welfare  Associa- 
tion, marking  tlie  12th  a.<  its  an- 

niversary, leporlf'd  tlia'  ''ince  it 

opened  it  lud  aided  .'i2.548  fa- 
milies, ei^.ng  tlu'in  trained  crtun- 

scl,  assistance  in  budeettng, 

bnnemg  the  community's  welfart resource.^  to  their  a-sistance, 

tPmporarv  relief  wh^n  the  fa- 
mily could  be  made  .self-support- 

in.  Georae  A  Beavers  Jr..  mf 
the   Golden    State    Life    Insurance 

*Long  Beach  Trio 
'  Gives  Breakfast 

LONG  BEACH— A  lovely 
I  breakfast  wai  given  by  Mr.  and  j 
Mrs.  Spivey  Anderson  and  Mrs. 
Mary  D.  Haves,  at  the  home  of  J 

the  Anderson's  HlOl  Pacific  ave- 
nue. Sunday,  complimentary  to 

local    mothers. 

Tables  were  beautifully  deco- 
rated v^ith  a  centerpiece  of  ros- 

es.    The    hostesses   .served    a    very 

Companv,  is  second  vice  presi- 
dent of  tlie  Association  in  con- 

nection with  his  other  volunteer 
work  on  the  Council  of  Social 
Agencies  and  Community  Chest. 

Tomorrow,  the  Childreas'  Home 
Society  will  celebrate  the  50th 
vcar  since  its  founding  with  an 
nponing  meeting  at  the  Home. 
919  F.  25th  street,  with  an  ex- 

pected attendance  of  500  persons 
from  all  parts  of  the  state.  Lero> 
R    Goodrich  of  Oakland,  the  So- 
cietys    president,    will    be    the    kerchiefs  were  presented  to  each 

princfpal   speaker.  '  mother. 

Rev.  W.  P.  Carter,  pastor,  Santa  Monica  Cavalry  Baptist  Church,  shown  witih  choir  and 
thronfs  participating  In  mortgafe-burnin^  rites. 

delicious    chicken   breakfast. 

Honored  guests  included:  Me»- 
dames  Amanda  Grey,  F.  W.  Wil- 

liams. Jes&ie  Hunter,  Bettie  El- 
lis. Nona  Miles.  Minnie  Gwyn, 

Katherine  Howard.  Mallie  Col- 
bert.   A.   B.    Martin.    Nina   Jones. 

Mary   Lou  Uwens   and   Rose   Si- 
mon   Jones.      Dainty    hand-made 

HERMOSA  BILTMORE  HOTEL^»^Htrmosa  Bcich,  Cilifomla 
mma    ̂ ^*N^^ 

CAN  HE  REPEAT? — "Turkev"  Thompson  is  shown  standing:  over  Bob  Pastor  in  their  recent  bout  at 

Gilmore  Field.  It's  in  the  first  round  and  Pastor  is  making:  one  of  mx  trips  to  the  canvas.  He  g-ot 
up,  however,  to  hammer  his  way  to  a  U)-round  decision.  Abe  Roth  is  the  referee.  Thompson  hopes 

to  handle  Tony  Musto,  latest  Joe  Louis  "victim."'  in  the  same  way  Monday  nig-ht — but   for  keeps. 

PALO  ALTO  COUPLE 
VISIT  HANFORD 
FOR  HOMECOMING 

HANFORD.  (By  W'lllie  Bflle Watts) — Among  those  \  isiUng 

I  relatues  m  Hanford  tor  tlie  .m- 
I  nual  liom.e-conuns  cclebratiim. 
May  9th,  v.erp  Mr.  ̂ nd  Mr? 
Frank  Mark  Mouldcn  of  Palo 
.^Ito.  Mrs.  Moulden  |is  prominent 
in  civic  life  and  a  mcmbf  r  of  the 

high  school  faculty,'  teach. ne  in the  home  making  oepar:mfnt.. 

For  the  past  five  years  she  also 

has  directed  a  project,  a  giils' 
camp   of    the    peninsula    nnci    Bay 

arivi. Mr.  and  Mrs.  Harold  Hill  of 
Los  .'\iigrles,  spent  Motnei  s  Day 
*isiting  his  mother,  Mrs.  Marv 
B.  Ros.":.  Mr.  Thomas  Miirris;.  bro- 
'hcr  of  Mrs.  Hill,  accompanied  thr 

party. 
Outstanding  in  tlie  rolnriul  pa- 

rade of  hioir o-Coining  Da\  was 
the  Lincoln  Gra.mniar  School  B;- 
lon-rlub.  led  b,\'  the  major,  Rob- ert Blakeiiew  Also  in  the  drill 
team  v.  (  re  tiie  following  iiiajor- 
rttes:  Bettv  .Hardin.  Mariorie 

Carter.  Louise  Hai  ri<:  and  Kath- leen Watts,  each  displsymg  great 

'.y  lent. 

Mrs,  F.lli  Ir>''  our.  one  of  Han- 
fords    groat   pioneers,    has    mover! 

\.-i    Los    Angelei    to    reside     witn 
;  elatiA  es. 

Miss  Olga  Lewis  of  Berkeley, 

spent  tile  week  end  with  her  mo- 
liUM.    Mrs.   AtSne   Lewis. 

Mr  Douglas  Kinnard  of  San 

Jo^e  ai.so  snent  a  few  da\s  \  ;.=  ;',- 
.r.g    wilii    his    relatives. 
Av  excellent  progiam  was  rrii- 

d'  led  bv  the  .■^MF  Zion  churc'ti. Rev.  Roger  Wil'is.  pastor.  spoS 
on  Motn'>rs  da>  to  a  large,  aj. 

preriative    audience. 

A  group  of  pion-incnt  Fre-~i."- 
.' r«.  including  Messrs  Woliani 

B'gsby,  .Ir  ,  Leio\'  Calhoun  -'jj 

Mr-;.  ,1,  Greer  atlend''d  a  pn-i-.r 
■"!^d  harbfciie  held  bv  Mr  I'la-,  * 
W;'\ims    on    Hnmr-C'^n  :ng    Dsv. 

THE  LAST  TIME  I  SAW  TURKEY— Recounts  AlberU  Hunter 
popular  American  entertainer,  now  in  Chicago,  shown  above  in 
Constantinople,  with  her  accompanist,  before  the  devestation  of 
Nazi  shells  marred  the  beauty  of  Turkish  temples.  Miss  Hunter  i 
returned  to  her  native  America  shortly  after  the  outbreak  of World  War  H. 

THE  S>ACIOUf  MARlNt  OINfMa  ROOM^^  OVERLOOKINa  THI  PAC1FI8 

PLAN  a  vacation  or  a  lengthy  "stay  at  Hermosa  Biltmore 
Hotel.  Here  you  will  find  the  utmost  in  comfortable  quart- 
ers, excellent  table,  and  sports  facilities  of  all  kinds,  for  it  is 

under  the  same  capable  management  as  the  famous  Los 
Angeles  Athletic  Club  and  Hollywood  Athletic  Qub. 

Hermcsa  Beach  is  a  scant  half  hour 
from  the  cosmopolitan  pleasures  and 

bright  spots  cf  Los  Angeles  and  Holly- 
wood. Its  wide  sand  beach  falls  off 

graduaHy  to  make  it  the  safest  for«ocean 
bathing  and  provides  the  lonqr  rollers 
for  thrilling  surf  board  rides.  It  i<  « 
friendly  small  town  with  true  home  «W 
mosphere,  good  stores,  fine  motion  pic- 

ture ^  thedters.    excellent .  schools   4nd 

churches.  From  the  municipal  fishing 
pier,  government  inspected  boats  leave 
for  the  Fishing  Banks  and  kelp  beds  off 
Portuguese  Bend — one  of  the  great  fish- 

ing grounds  of  the  Pacific.  From  these 
our  chef  receives  daily  the  best  of  the 
catch  for  his  delicious  shore  dinners. 
Nearby  is  one  of  the  feature  golf  courses 
of  the  V/est,  Palos  Verdes  Country  Qub, 
which  also  maintains  fine  stables. 

MAYOR   JOINS    CELEBRATION 
•  Continued   from   Front   Page 

of    the    -Bay    district    and    called 
the    church    atmosphere    one    of 
"cheerful     cooperation."     Briefly 

he    outlined    Calvary's    organiza- 
tion, paying  especial  attention   to 

the    woik    of    the    active    junior 
church    and    its    choral   group. 

Church      Collector      William 

Linly  presented  a  detailed  ac- 
count of  the  church's  financial 

record,   revealing   that   a   total 
of  $7113  has  been  raised  for  the 

buildins  fund  alone  since  Cal- 
vary's nrg^anization:  $402.'?.5O  in 

the  22  months  of  Rev.  Carter's administration. 
J.  Allen  Reese,  chairman  of  the 

Trustee  Board,  presented  a  pap- 

er   on      "Our     Present     Set-Up" 
which    is    quoted    in    detail    else- 

where on   this  page. 

The  actual  mortgage  burning 

was  conducted  with  three  young- 
est members  of  the  church,  Con- 
nie White,  Arthur  Buik  and 

Louis  Celistan,  jr..  on  one  side, 
and  the  three  oldest  members. 
Deacon  Alex  Brov\n,  Sister  Mae 

Dudley  and  Sister  Dansby  on  the 
other.  "Rev.  Carter  lighted  the 
mock  document. 

Pioneer  Club  No.  1 

Sets  Tuesday  Meet 
Pioneer  Club,  No.  I.  will  meet 

Tuesday.  May  20.  aat  8  p.  m,.  with 
the  president  Mrs.  Eliza  Warner, 
626  Ea.st  52nd  place.  All  pioneers 
are  welcome.  Mrs.  Eliza  Warner 

J.  ALLEN  REESE,  chairman  of 

the  Board  of  Trustees  of  Cal- 
vary Baptist  church  of  Santa 

Monica,  whose  business  report 
was  hailed  alonj;  with  that  of 
William  Linly  Sunday  at  the 

church  mort^aee-burning  cere- monies. 

SPECIAL 
at  all  Federal  Stores 

on  Easy  Credit  Terms  ! 

Sport  Coats 
$ 10 

95 

is  president,  Mrs,  Uaura^  Young, secretary. 

m: 
•:«  1 4M^W  AT  rfti>«^»k 

HELP  YOURSELF  to  BEHER  HEALTH 
New  Illustrated  Book  Tells  Causes  of  Ailments 

and  Opens  Way  to  Simple  Home  Treatments 
Ilium  to  iw  i«ip«<t«r  »f  p«noni. 

H<i4Kh«i,  Sl«<pl«nim>,  Ditxy  ShMi  , 

Csnilant  CoMi,  Ntrvoui  Attacki, 

Hl(k  anrf  Law  »\ao4  Prasiura,  Fa- 
tifua.  Hay  Favar,  Stamaah  Gai,  Skin 
Irupliani,  Comtipilian,  Balchinf, 

■•4  Iraatk,  '-eattinf-Up  Nighti", 
Ovarwalgkt,  Uiiriarwajfht  .  .  .  lk«M 
«r«  tn»bl«  thauundt  laffar  fiani 

and  i^iUar  why,  OHan  carractiva 
fft,  antly  lakaii  at  hama,  can 
liMM  yrar  MiHtrliif.  Ovr  toakltt, 

"HAPrY-GO-HEALTHY"  Hlh  haw 

camman  illmants  itart  and  axplaini 

haw  tarioua  davalopmanti  can  B« 

aveldad;  ihowt  how  caralasf  aatins 
ia  aftcn  back  of  orgjnia  diaturbanca; 

talU  hew  changa  af  ditt  can  bring 

raliaf.  An  aasy  way  ta  HEALTH  and 

Happinau.  A  beak  ef  Health  Facta 

far  theae  wh«  want  ta  help  tham- 

ialvai  ...  *  beek  that  iheuld  b« 

bi  tvary  bom*  f*r  rudy  rafennM. 

Saad  lit  toJay  tt  ,  .  .  . 

"HAPPY-60-HEALTHY" 
INTRODUCTORY  OFFER  .  Don't  Walt 
...  a  Limited  Supply  at  This  Prict: 

Addrett:  DRdGLESS  TREATMENTS 
r.  0.  BOX  59,  SANTA  CLARA,  CAl,IF. 

25 

on  Easy  Credit 
Dtsfine+iv«    fabrics — fine    wools    and    mixtures    that 

glv«    long    wear — shown    in    a    host    of    the    newest    | 
1941  patterns  and  shades.    And  they're  tailored  in    |     ̂  

the   typical   "Shragge   Quality"   manner  for    up-to-   <■     Va the-minute   smart  appearance. 

Sport  Slacks 
%it95 

-4-- 

6 
on  Easy  Credit 

New  1941   paHerns  and  shades  to  harmoniie  with 

your   sport    coat.      Full    cut,    perfect   fitting,  and 

styled   with   today's   popular  tailored   details.  Set 
yours  for  wear  right  now  and  throughout  tha  long 
summer  months  ahead. 

No  Cash  Needed 

Easy  Weekly  Terms 

4  ■•
  ■■ 

Founded  IStO  by  A.  J.  Straggt 

OpM 

S«t«r4«y  Nlfbf 

mmm Ut  so.  IROADWAY  —  DOWNTOWN  LOS  ANOELES 
4«ll  S«.  BrMdway  4SM  Whinier  tlvd..  Eat»  L.  A. 
S430  S«.  irMdway  iSIS  Pacific.  HutiaftM  Park 

P.S: When  let fap  Eaty 

>  e  }  m  I  u» 

mean  EASY  !  and 

nhat  i  more — iiour  ne- 
coitnt  is  opened  quickly 
uilhoiil  detail  or  red 

tapt.  Com€  on  inr'—u» how  eonvfnient  a  Ftd- tral  Account  rettUi/  it — and  take  advantag4 

•f  tkit  timely  Sport$- 

n-for  valut! 

-Ji-^. 

u^,. 

.& 

.^  _._1.  l_ m^ m oMUim 

g&ymiiyT 
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GREETINGSI 
Bigger  and  Better  Business- and -Negro  Trade 

Week,  MaY,  18-24  —  Sponsored  By 
Phi  Beta  Sigma  Fraternity  and  L.  A.  Negro  Business  Leagnc 

COMMUNITY  CHIROPRACTIC  HEALTH  INSTITUTE 

CHIROPRACTIC 

"rh«  for«mest  dmglew  sci«no«  ei  healing." 
In  addilion  to  ofiering  tfie  T^ry  lalest  scien- 
Miic  adTanc«m«nl  ol  Ihe  chiropndic  profet- 
sien  for  Am  Iraalmenl  ei  both  acute  and 

chronic  diseases.  Dr.  Robinson  and  Dr.  Spann 
are  Tiially  interested  in  mainlaining  the  sai- 
isiaction  o<  the  patient  This  is  indeed  gxat- 
iiying  and  important  for  then  are  they  them- 
selres  salistied. 

Co//  Now  and  Mahm  An  Appointment 

Charles  E.  Sniio 
D.C,  Ph.C. 

A  Modem  Chiro- 
prmctor  with  a 
gentle.  painless, 
icientifie  tecb- nuiue. 

CE.  26273 973  E.  VERNON  AVE. 

ALMA  FRANCES  FLOWER  SHOP 
FLOWERS  FOR  ALL  OCCASIONS 

B»«k*<    Arrmnrvmeata    Netffhb«rh««4     rva«r«l    D«slrma 

C«arte««s    S«rTlr«    aad    $fttUfftctl«a    Oar    Sv«claltr 

1431   KasI  Vmttn  Avmva 

raANcrs  heakd.  Mtr. 

FKEE   DELOEBI 

Unnb«r   Lm    Ani<l*s   Necro  BuilncM  Lc&iu* 

BURRIS  PRINTING  COMPANY 

Finest  Nerro  shop  on  the 
West  Coast.  Everything  in 
Job  Printing.  Cuts  for  all 
Occasions  (oo  extra  chart^e 
for  use  of  ttae^e  cuts).  Latest 

styles  and  desifns  in  Invita- 
tions and  Society  Printing 

.\Uoutes,  Due  Books,  Folders, 
Booklets,  Badges,  etc. 

1211   S.  Centra]      MA-6738 

CALIFORNIA 
EAGLE 

Olde««.  Biggest  and  Best 
In  the  West 

4075  S.  Central  Avenue 

CE.  24228 

C.  A.  BASS,  Editor 

V, 

CHAs.    A.    BLBRIS.    Fr«D. 

ZORA  WILLIAMS 

General  Electric 

Kitchen  Appliances 

ADaim  0363 

4020  S   Central  Ave. Los  Angeles 

ELKS  TEMPLE 

GRAYSON'S EXCLLSIVE    PBESCBIPTION 
rUAB.MACT 

"Youi.  Prescription  Is  Our 

Sacred  Trust" DiMCDlATB    DELrVEBJES 

4012    Central ADama  3236 

Compliments 

Xi  Alpha    Chapter 

2 eta  ̂ l]i  Seta  ̂ Sorority 

Lo»   Angeles 

'LET  McKINNEY  DO  IT" 

SIGNS 
1643  CENTRAL  AVENUE 

1211  E.  18TH  STREET 

RL  0975 

GIBB'S JOCKEY  CLUB  CAFE 

Southern  Cooking  That  is  Tasty 

4205  Central  Ave. Los  Angles 

Lar|;eat  Colored  Movers 

BLACK  SWAN  TRANSFER  CO. 
Call  (or  Free  Estimate  CE.  2360«  —  Res.  KL  1507 

CHICK  RUSSELL,  Prop. 

We  Assume  .All  Responsibility   in   Handling    Delicate 

Furniture,  Etc. 

We  Buy  and  Sell  Used  Fnmitnre 

For   That  Unusual    Gift 

Go  to  the 

LIBERAL  CHAPEL  SHOP 

RELIGIOUS   ARTICLES 

2825  Central  Ave. 

Fox  Piano  &  Voice  Studio 

MRS.  A.  E.  WOODS,  Teacher 

CE.  20451  2621  Naomi 

VIRGIL  M.  MORROW 
ELECTRICAL  CONTRACTOR 

"Rcrric*   Mr    SMcteltT" 
C»tlmat«a    Fr«« 

855  E.  32nd  St    Ph.  CE.  27071 

4-Hoar  Cleaning  in  Oar  Ultra  Modem  Plant 

DRIVER  BROS. 
LAUNDRY CLEANING 

Lecatcil  at:  4526  Central  and  2331  Hooper  Ave. 

Phones:  AD.  6447   and  AD.  5656 

We  Do  Qeaninc  on  Satuniay 

GILLESPIE'S  FLORAL  SHOP 
"A  SONG  WITH  EVERY  FLOWER" 

4764  Central  Avenue  Pkone  ADams  0600 

Complimenta 

LOS  ANGELES 

SENTINEL 

"The  People's  Paper" 

Its*  E.  43rd  PL AD.  9720 

Central    Avenue    Enterprises 

AUTOMATIC  CIGARETTE 
VENDING   MACHINES 

P.   Hiclrauui  and 
L.  W.  Lomaz,  Jr. 

ADans  39»  ADami  7948 

THE  SPONSORS 
C'ACH  year  at  this  time  the  Phi  Bet  Sigma  Fraternity  cele- 

brates  "Bigger  And  Better  Business"  Week  ̂   a  nation- 
al feature.  Aiid  as  a  part  of  their  national  program,  the 

National  Negro  Business  League  celebrates  its  "Negro  Trade 

Week.' 

Each  organization,  in  such  fashion,  seeks  to  focus  atten- 
tion upon  Negro  business,  its  problems,   and  its  growth. 

In  Los  Angeles  the  local  chapters  of  the  Phi  Beta  Sigma 
Fraternity  and  The  Negro  Business  League  have  joined 

hands  in  a  joint  celebration  and  program  which  officially 

begins  on  May  18,  and  ends  on  May  24. 
This  advertisement,  made  possible  by  public-spirited 

Negro  business  and  professional  people,  calls  to  the  atten- 

tion of  this  publication's  many  readers,  Negro  business  in 
Los  Angeles  .  .  .  business  which  members  of  the  race  own 
and  operate. 

The  public  (and  most  especially  business  people)  is  in- 
vited to  attend  the  various  events  on  the  schedule  of  these 

two  fine  orgzmizations  and  to  learn  some  of  the  many  fine 
things  being  accomplished  by  Negro  Business  in  all  parts 
of  this  nation. 

A  BRIEF  HISTORY  OF 
Pm  BETA  SIGMA  FRATERNITY 
T'HE  founder  of  the  Phi  Beta  Sigma  Fraternity  is  A.  Lang- 

ston  Taylor,  who,  while  attending  Howard  University, 

realized  the  need  of  a  fraternity  expressing  the  high  ideals 
of  Phi  Beta  Sigma. 

On  October  18,  1913,  Mr.  Taylor,  Leonard  F.  Morse,  and 

Charles  I.  Brown  started  to  hold  weekly  meetings  and  on 

January  9,  1914,  these  founders  agreed  on  nine  charter 
members  who  were  as  follows:  S.  P.  Maise,  J.  A.  Franklin, 

J.  E.  Jones,  B.  A.  Matthews,  W.  F.  Vincent,  T.  L  Alston. 
W.  E.    I  ibbs,  J.  R.  Howard,  and  1.  L.  Scruggs. 

First  initiation  was  held  on  May  4,  1914,  with  1 4  candi- 

dates successfully  completing"  the  ceremonies,  w^hich  were 
conducted  by  Brother  Taylor  who  had  been  elected  presi- 

dent; and  by  C.  1.  Brown  w^ho  v>ras  vice-president.  A.  M 
Walker  w^as  the  first  candidate  to  be  initiated. 

The  period  from  1914  to  1924  is  called  the  period  of  re- 
organization, and  during  that  time  the  follo^ng  chapters 

were  set  up:  (1)  Alpha  Chapter,  Howard  university;  (2) 

Beta  chapter,  Wiley  college:  (3)  Gamma  chapter,  Morgan 

College;  (4)  Delta  chapter,  Kansas  State  College.  The  first 
conclave  was  held  during  the  Christmjis  holidays,  1916  vnth 

the  Alpha  chapter,   Washington,   D.   C,   serving  as  host. 
The  local  chapter  of  the  Phi  Beta  Sigma  Fraternity  was 

established    in    19  37    and    its    membership    novir    numbers    21. 

Officers  are:  Edgar  S.  Browne,  president;  William  Perry, 

secretary;  and  George  A.  Beavers,  Jr.,  treasurer. 

A  BRIEF  HISTORY  OF 
THE  NEGRO  BUSINESS  LEAGUE 

Quality  —  Service  —  Efficiency 
T'HE  Negro  Business  League  m  an  orgaiuzation  of  many 

'  years  standing,  and  of  national  proportions,  but  the  lo- 
cal chapter  was  founded  in  1 940  by  a  group  of  local  men 

who  were  concerned  with  the  need  of  such  an  organization 
in  the  great,  and  swiftly  growing  city  of  Los  Angeles. 

The  national  organization  w^as  founded  in  1900  by  Booker 

T.  Washington,  the  great  educator,  w^ho  even  then  foresaw 
the  vital  need  for  such  an  organization  if  Negro  business  was 
to  ever  achieve  its  fullest  expression. 

I  he  Negro  Business  League  is  especially  concerned  wtih 
raising  the  standards  of  the  .Negro,  as  it  recognizes,  the  urg- 

ent need  of  improving  our  racial  economic  status.  To  that 

end  the  League  sponsors  a  year-around  program  of  lectures, 
and  discussions  of  business  problems;  and  in  all  ways  seeks 
to  aid   Negro   business. 

TTie  motto  of  the  League  indicates  some  of  its  objectives. 

This  motto  is:  QUALITY— SERVICE— EFFICIENCY. 
Membership  is  open  to  all  business  people  of  the  race. 

Meetings  are  held  the  first  Tuesday  of  each  month  at  4261 
Central  Avenue  through  the  interest  and  courtesy  of  the 
Golden   State  Life  Insurance  Company. 

Officers  are:  George  A.  Beavers,  Jr.,  president;  Rev.  Bax- 
ter C.  Duke,  vice-president;  Edgar  J.  Johnson,  secretary;  and 

Dr.  William  E.  Bailey,  treasurer. 

CLARK  HOTEL  and  ANNEX 

Ms4«ra   Eami«»«4   D*    Lax*   SarriM  —  Diniac   a««a,    QriB    aaj    CvckUS   K**ai 

Teleohcne  PRanwrt  SUT 
■OaACE  r.  CLABK,  Pr*s.  mad  lUr. 

ItSS-M  C«Btnl  Atmiw 

Caraar  Wasklartaa  aad  C«ntr«l 

Compliments 
of 

F.  R.  Whiteman,  M.  D. 
•    GRAY 

COSSKaVATOBT     OF    MTSIC 

IrutrumenU— Voice — Thtorr 
A  Srhool   for   S«iious  etudenU 

sn  C.   Jeffanaa  BlTrd.  AD.  *1S* 

BLACKWELL'S Lumber  And  Wrecking  Co. 

«M   ■.    Jaffcnaa 
AD.    ia7*7 

COMTLIMENTS 

PEOPLE'S 

fXNZBAI.    Hon 

tSM  datrsi 

-AS.  nsi 

For  Appointment  Call 
ADams  9206 

Specialty  Barber  & Beauty  Shop 

GEO.  and  MYRTLE 
CRAWFORD,  Managers 

4273  Central  Are.  Loa  Angeles 

Compliments  ot 
Dickeraon  A.  Hawkins, 

M.  D. 

PhyskiaB  and  Surgeon 

AD.   9130 

Nathan  Horey 

SERVICE  STATION 
and 

TRANSFER  CO. 

427C  Central  Ave. 

MAMirS  JiEW  DISCOVERT 

SCALP  dNTMENT 

nunmvrr  -  palling  Kua  -  rrcvr  scalt 
•m*  OTIk  SCALP  AOJONTS 

—Tit  ■  Bm  Tater  u4  ka  C— rlaiia* 

For  Free  Scalp  Analysb 

CE.  24687  L3U  E.  33r«  St. 

J  I 

VENERABLE 
AND 

BELL 
One  Stop 

Signal  Station 

4903  Central AD.  9920 

greetings: 

BiggM'  and  Better  Basiness  Week  and  Natiana]  Trade  Week 

Foot  and  Spine  Correction 
Permanent  relief  through  painless  removal  of 
the  cause  of  yonr  ailment  NO  DRUGS.  NO 
INJECTIONS.  Spinal  manipolations  and  elec- trical treatments.  FALLEN  ARCHES  restored. 
CHIROPRACTOR  —  FOOT  CORRECTION 

DR.  FRANK  G.  ZETAR 
48*3  So.  Central  Ave.  CE.  2-7621 

U  No  Answer  Call  AD.  11330 
Dr.  Zetar 

Member  Phi  Beta  Sigma  Fraternity,  L.  A.  Neg7<o  Bus.  League 

Elk's  BIdg.         40164   Central 

COOKIE  The  FLORIST 

DE  LUXE  GIFT   SHOP 

Flowers    For  Every    Occasion 

Pbooe:  ADanu  7022 

CONGRATTJLATIONS 

Bigger  and  Better  Basinesa  Week  and  Natiaswl  Trade  Week 

SIMPKINS  &  GOW  ER 
TRY  OUR  S.  *  G.  POLISH 

GAS  -  OIL  -  WASHING  -  HOBBS  BATTERIES 

24  HOUR  SERVICE 

2227   S.  Central   Ave. 

SHELL  GASOLINE 

Telephone  PR.  C«5fl 
GOODYEAR  TTRXS 

National  Publahing  House 

QUALITY  : 

PRINTING  r. 

la  All   It!  f 

Bntachas 

From   a   Card 

To  a 

Catalogue • 

AD.  0329 

mi   E     Adam.        j,^,^,,    ̂ ^   g^^^,„ ■'^"'  M>n>crr 

The  Aristocrat  of  Printers 

HICK>L\X'S  STANDARD 
SERVICE  STATION 

COMPLETE  STANDARD  SERVICE  AND 

SUPERIOR  LUBRICATION  NITE  OR  DAV 

By  Lionel  Israel.  "Brick"  Bradford   and  Kay  McDonald 

42nd  And  Central  Avenue 

  J 

GREETINGS 

DR.  VERNICE  MOODY.? 
D    C 

«W   SOCTH    CENTRAL   AVENUK 

Telephones  Houn   10  to  5  P  M- 
Office  CEntury  2-TWl        Other  Houn 

Res.   Richmond  9752       Bj    Appoin'.ment 
Tuesda.Tj   ;o-I3 

The 
Inter-Faith 

CHURCHMAN 

"Serving   the    Churches" 
(Elk's  Temple) 

4016    Central  CE.   2656€ 

Twenty-One  Years  of  Service 

TRIED 

AND 

TESTED  . .  a 

A  FIRM  THISCOMMIMTY 

RESPECTS  ASD  TRUSTS 

Always  the  Best-^ But  Never  the  Highest 

CONNER-JOHNSON  CO. 
MORTICIANS  AND  FUNERAL  DIRECTORS 

1400  E.  17th  St.  PRoopect  3191 

FLASH  PHONOGRAPH   RECORD    STUDIO 

ADams  1-2621 
DECCA    ....»«        — 

988  East  V  emon  Avenue 

VOCALICS         at        —       COLIMBIA         5»«       —       OKXH 
Plash    Electrvaie    Be^areb    Labaratarie* 

Member   Los   Ansclel   Nerro    Business   Learua 

Me       —       BLCE   BlltO 

'Hi^S^ 
4^fli 

gm 

W^
 

'^^^B^'^ A 

g; 

3^ 

^^M^5 "BOfcl'^'C 
pii^^i- 

*  H^ 

^^:^ 

JAMES  A.  NORTH 
PLUMBING  —  QUICK  REPAIR  SERVICE 

WB    SEBnCE     A>T    MAKE    OP    BETBIGEaATOa 
WASHING    MACIDNES 

As«t  far  Gaffers  A   Sattler  Gas  Baaaas 

PHONE  CE.  2413*        271*  S.  CENTRAL  AVE. 

Maaskcr    L.    A.    Necra 

LILACS  and  LOLUPOPS  CHICKEN  SHACK 
Paraierl;  BAKai&O.N'g  PAT  'N  TAKE  ri 

■PBCIAUZDfG    IN   SOUTHXaw   FBIED   CBICKTS LET  rS  PLAN   rOCa  DIHTNEB 

Oar  Maiia:  Caartcar  aad  Serf  tea 

LBONABO   B0BI>50N.   Pra*. AD'llMt 

TABLE   aa4  COOm  SEBVMl 

19    EAST    VEaoiON    A>'KNTIS 

'INSURANCE  —  OV  R  BEST  DEFENSE" 

COMPLIMENTS 

Oo/dofi  Siato    Muiual  Life 
//is///  (//icv   C(j//u:)a/ii/ 

^.:ii      I 

Mtm^ 

# 
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Pmal  K.  WtfUiMM.  TboaMa  L>  OrlfRtlu  'r? 
sTm.  bSTT  l.  am.   wait«  a 

•1^ 

ii  aa  laatttatloa  dmloped  by  aai  f«r  th«  people  of  this  eeauBimity  to  preMnt  tbo  News  ol  the  day,  fatter  Better  Baee  ̂ f\%^jtt,   mA  PnbUe  Optetai  aai  to  eutead  fer  the  CoaatttattoMU  BigUi  at  all 
1^  an  pal 

"For  Hi«  Lord  will  not  cost  off  for  over:  B  ut  Hlough  he  cause  grief,  yet  will  he  hove 
compossion  according  to  the  multitude  of  his  mercies."  Lamentations  3:31-32. 

Citizens  Must  Vote 
The  first  duty  of  the  citizen  of  a 

democratic  nation  is  to  vote.  With- 

out the  exercise  of  this  fundamental 

function  of  liberty  there  is  in  truth 

no  real  understanding  or  operation 

of  the  democratic  process. 

The  recent  mayoralty  elections 

-saw  percentages  of  registered  voters 

casting  ballots  throughout  the  entire 

city  astonishingly  low,  less  than  50 

iDer  cent.  On  the  Eastside  this  figure, 

small  OS  it  is,  was  considerably  shav- 
ed. 

Forgetting  the  issues  of  partisan 

politics,  the  importance  of  one  can- 

didate's election  over  that  of  anoth- 

er, the  state  of  affairs  is  still  shock- 
ingly serious.  Though  it  may  sound 

banal  to  point  it  out,  all  Negroes  re- 

alize that  approximately  8,000,- 
000  of  their  racial  kin  below  the  Ma- 

son-Dixon line  are  barred  entirely 
from  the  franchise.  We  know  of 

Brownsville,  Tenn.,  where  brave 

block  men  were  lynched  because  they 
dared  demand  this  basic  right.  We 

know  of  Miami,  Flo.,  where  equally 

courageous  fighters  brought  their 

battle  for  justice  to  victory.  This  lat- 

ter tale  is  the  more  moving  in  the 

light  of  a  dispatch  which  comes  to  us 

this  week  from  Rochester,  New  York. 

Here  Frank  Gannett,  former  Re- 

publican candidate  for  the  presi- 

dential nomination,  called  attenton 

in  a  prepared  statement  to  the  fact 

that  the  Negroes  of  Miami  ore  "ab- 

soutely  disqualified"  from  voting  as 
the  result  of  a  law  passed  by  the 

Florida  legislature  at  its  lost  session. 

In  this  welcome  blast  at  intolerance 

by  one  of  the  country's  most  influ- 

ential public  figures,  is  plainly  seen 

the  latest  attempt  of  the  Southern 

oppressor  to  rob  Mimio's  block  hero-
 

es of  their  triumph  at  the  polls.  Fu- 

ture elections  alone  can  tell  how  suc- 

cessful this  attempt  may  be. 

The  publisher  of  the  Gannett 

Newspapers,  who  has  just  returned 

from  a  vacation  in  Florida,  said  that 

the  measure,  known  as  House  Bill 

973,  Section  7,  provides  "that  the 

primaries  to  be  held  in  the  City  of 

Miami  .  .  .  shall  be  a  non-partisan 

white  primary  and  all  candidates  for 

commissioners  shall  be  nominated  at 

such  primary."  The  bill  also  provides 

that  the  name  of  any  elector  of  the 

city  qualified  to  vote  in  the  pri- 

mary shall  "be  a  member  of  the  Cau- 

casian race  " 

Challenging  the  vicious  mandate, 

Gannett  says,  'This  measure  abso- 

lutely bars  the  Negro  from  taking 

port  in  the  primary  or  from  getting 

a  place  on  the  ballot.-  As  the  pri-. 

manes  in  Florida  in  effect  determine 

the  election,  this  measure  deprives 

the  Negro  of  his  voting  rights  guar- 
anteed to  him  by  the  Constitution. 

"Although  this  law  is  obviously 
unconstitutional,  it  stands  on  the 

statute  books.  There  is  some  agita- 

tion for  its  repeal,  but  so  for,  little 

progress  has  been  made  in  that  di- 

rection." 

Despite  Gonnett's  somber  view  of 
the  situation,  there  has  been  some 

indication  that  Miami's  colored  vot- 

ers will  refuse  to  recognize  the  "il- 

legal low",  risk  the  vengence  of  Flori- 

da state  police  and  cast  ballots  re- 

gardles  of  intimidation. 

!  Such  a  determination  should 

Stand  as  a  resounding  rebuke  to  all 

the  citizens  of  Los  Angees,  black  and 

white,  who  failed  to  register  their 

opinions  at  the  bolloting  polls  last 

Tuesday.  Though  the  gains  of  good 

government  were  not  lost,  the  city 

surely  could  hove  offered  a  more  re- 

assuring testimonial  of  approval  to 

its  current,  decent  administration. 

The  Mayor  Speoks 
Monday  nighttrtta  dinr^er  in  the 

spacious  lunch  room  of  Barker  Broth- 

6.'-deportnnent  store,  Mayor  Fletch- 
er Bowron  and  his  election  associates 

dined  together  and  roughly  outlined 

plans  for  maintaining  and  perfecting 

the  policies  of  the  civic  government. 

In  a  short,  plain  statement,  the 

Mayor  drove  home  a  message  fre- 

quently heralded  in  this  column  dur- 

ing the  campaign.  Bowron  pointed 

out  that  0  large  port  of  the  relation- 

ship between  Mayor  and  ordinary  ci- 

tizen has  passed  through  that  pe- 

culuiarly  obnoxious  channel  known 

as  the  "practical  politician."  He  said 
that  it  is  always  the  aim  of  such  a 

fixture  to  decorate  the  simple  pro- 
cess of  democracy  with  all  possible 

hocus-pocus  in  order  to  keep  the  ci- 

tizen mystified  and  dependent. 

When,  for  instance,  John  Doe  has 

sopne  point  of  advice  or  complaint 

which  he  feels  might  be  of  interest  to 

the  Mayor's  office,  he  has  often  en- 
trusted the  delivering  of  this  confi- 

dence to  some  well-known  "political 
figure."  in  transit,  the  whole  affair 
is  mightily  dirtied  and,  if  it  does  fin- 

ally reach  the  Mayor,  is  in  a  condition 
too  muddy  to  approach.  The  power 

of  our  practcal  politicians  has  rested 
firmly  on  two  basic  lies.  First,  they 

lie  to  the  citizen  of  their  "influence" 
with  the  powers  that  be  and  assure 

him  that  no  one  else  has  such  effec- 

ive  and  mysterious  connections.  Sec- 
ond, he  lies  to  the  official  of  his  pow- 

er with  the  voter  and  uses  an  implied 

threat  to  maintain  a  degree  of  act- 
ual, though  unofficial  power.  Often, 

civic  authorities  are  forced  to  such 
unreliable  sources  of  information  in 

dealing  with  problems  of  a  given  com- 
munty  simply  because  they  know  no 
no  one  else  in  that  community. 

Mayor  Bowron  urged  the  continued 

breaking  down  of  the  practical  poli- 
tician and  the  substitution  of  a 

wholesome  and  direct  contact  be- 

tween the  honest,  working  citizen 

and  the  instruments  of  his  civic  gov- 

ernment. In  such  a  project,  all  sin- 

cere servants  of  democracy  must  co- 

operate. 

A.  Phillip  Randolph  Speaks 
An  American  Negro  whose  influ- 

ence within  and  without  the  race  has 

grown  by  leaps  and  bounds  in  the 

post  few  years  is  the  militant  AFL 
Labor  leader,  A.  Phillip  Randolph, 

president  of  the  Brotherhood  of 

Sleeping  Cor  Porters.  His  words  at  the 

recent  graduation  exercises  at  More- 
house College  in  Atlanta,  Ga.,  merit 

the  attention  of  all  young  Negroes. 

They  are  simple,  direct  and  tremend- 
ously significant. 

"In  this  generation,"  he  said, 
"there  will  come  some  of  the  most 

profound  transformations  in  our  eco- 
nomic and  social  order  that  hove 

ever  been  Witnessed  in  the  modern 

world.  Changes  are  taking  place  that 

ore  so  vast  that  unless  we  ore  able  to 

adopt  ourselves  to  them,  crystalliza- 
tion will  set  in  that  will  prevent  us 

from  ever  taking  our  place  in  the  new 
economy. 

"No  longer  can  the  Negro  depend 

on  outside  agencies,"  Randolph  con- 
tinued, "as  philanthropic  founda- 

tions ore  drying  up  and  the  good  peo- 

ple who  were  concerned  about  hu- 
manity ore  not  existing  as  they  once 

did  ...  A  great  challenge  to  the 

young  Negro  of  today  is  the  drgoni- 
zation  of  the  power  of  the  masses  .  . 

Get  tools  of  information  and  learn 

how  to  analyze  problems.  Develop 

power,  intelligence,  courage,  end  the 

will  to  do,  and  go  out  into  the  masses 

and  place  your  genius  into  industry.  . 

Organize  cooperatives  upon  the 

farms,  consumer  cooperatives  in 

cities,  trade  unions,  tenant  farmer 

organizations,  develop  mass  move- 

ments in  order  to  place  power  where 

it  might  be  of  greatest  advantage  to 

the  group,  for  in  this  era  is  to  be  the 

new  statesmanship  among  Negro 

people." 

DARK  IflUGHTER 9y^  orf//9/fA///$roh •  GUEST  EDITORIAL 

Hie  Negro  has  an 

He  just  keeps  ndin'  up  and  down  this  street  'cause  he  don't  like  you  an'  me.' 

•  THE  WORLD  THIS  WEEK 
DEFENSE  OF 
THE  AMERICAS 

The  defense  of  this  hemisphere 
against  military  invasion  is  one 
thing,  but  to  defend  it  against 
economic  and  political  invasion, 

already  well  under  way  'n  South America.  poses  an  infinitely 
harder  problem.  Nazi  triumphs 
in  Europe  have  already  enor- 

mously strengthened  the  cause 
of  pro-Nazi  sympathizers  in  La- 

tin America,  both  native  and  for- 
eign. Should  the  army  of  Bra- 

zil, which,  like  the  armies  in 
many  Latin  American  countries 
is  strongtly  pro-Nazi,  overthrow 
the  present  government  and  es- 

tablish a  pro-Hitler  regime,  what 
course  would  be  open  to  the 
United  States?  This  country,  as  a 
Good  Neighbor,  could  scarcely 
attack  a  South  American  nation 
invaded,  not  from  overseas,  but 

by  powerful  influences  from 
within  its  borders.  Brazil,  a  stra- 

tegic nation  in  hemisphere  de- 
fense by  reason  of  its  geographic 

position,  is  already  well  along 
the  road  to  totalitarian  control. 
Drastic  censorship  has  been  im- 

posed on  all  news  despatches  en- 
tering or  leaving  the  country. 

Managers  of  motion  picture  the- aters have  been  instructed  to 
cease  running  at  once  any  pic- 

tures or  sections  of  pictures, 
tending  "to  provide  propaganda 
for  democratic  ideas."  Military officials  are  actively  hampering 

shipment  of  defense  raw  mater- 
ials needed  by  the  United  States 

and  Britain.  If  Germany's  par- tial victory  has  accomplished  this 
much  in  our  hemisphere,  the  re- 

sults of  her  total  victory  can 
be  well  imagined. 

• 

TIME  TO 

PAY 
The  personal  sacrifices  requir- 

ed to  support  a  40  billion  dol- 
lar defense  program  have  not 

yet  struck  home,  but  they  soon 
will  if  the  recommendations 

made  by  Leon  Henderson,  Fed- 
eral price  control  administrator, 

are  a  preview  of  the  taxes  to 
come.  Disapproving  of  any  more 
"piddling"  levies  on  such  mass 
consumption-luxury  items  as  liq- 

uor, soft  drinks,  sports  goods,  he 
advised  sharply  increased  levies 
on  such  items  as  automobiles, 
radios,  refrigerators  and  washing 
machines.  It  was  his  assertion 
that  every  car  produced  next 
year  would  be  sold  even  were  a 
$100  tax  slapped  on  every  new 
machjne  offered  on  the  market. 
Whether  this  optimism  proves 
correct — that  the  nation  can  con- 

tinue both  to  consume  and  pay 
trebled  taxes — one  thing  is  cer- 

tain. And  that  is  trebled  taxes. 
• 

WE  HOLD 
THE  DECISION 

The  declaration  of  17  military, 
naval  and  economic  experts,  who 
find  there  is  no  cause  for  pre- 

supposing a  German  victory,  has 
its  basis  in  the  superior  resourc- 

es, in  industries  and  raw  mater- 
ials, of  the  British  Empire  and 

the  United  States  as  compared 
with  Germany's.  The  essential 
factor  in  this  analysis  is  that 
these  superior  resources,  in  raw 
materials  and  weapons,  be  made 
available  to  Britain  through 
maintaining  a  sufficient  flow  of 
shipping  across  the  Atlantic.  So 
whether  the  United  States  would 
choose  it  so  or  not,  if  the  survey 
of  these  observers  is  correct,  this 
nation  has  the  responsibility  of 
deciding;  the  outcome  of  the  war. 
The  aid  it  gives,  or  declines  to 
give>  according  to  this  analysis, 
wU  prove  decisive  in  asatiring  the 
defeat,  or  the  victory,  of  the 

Third  Reich. 
• NO 

MORATORIUM 
Despite  the  personal  requests 

of  representatives  of  the  Secre- 

tary of  Wpr  and  the  Secretary  of 
the  Navy,  the  State  Senate  Reve- nue and  Taxation  Committee  has 
killed  a  measure — passed  by  the 
Assembly — to  declare  a  sales 
moratorium  on  cost-plus  fixed  fee 
contracts  connected  with  the  na- 

tional defense  program.  Thus 
California  has  placed  itself  at  a 
disadvantage  with  other  states 
which  impose  no  such  levy.  Rep- resentatives of  the  War  and  Navy 
Departments  have  reported  that 
California  contractors  have  been 
reluctant  to  submit  bids  on  war 
materials  because  of  the  sales  tax 
difficulty.  Now  that  difficulty 
has  been  settled.  California  will 
demand  the  tax!  Meanwhile  the 
War  Department  has  issued  regu- 

lations to  .'Vrmv  officials  instruct- 
ing them  to  do  their  purchasing 

wherever  they  can  obtain  the 

lowest  prices,  and  not  necessari- 
ly in  the  locality  where  the  pur- chases are  to  be  used.  The  hint 

seems  obvious.  The  government 

is  going  to  shop  in  the  best  mar- kets. 

•  SPREADING 

JOY 
"Asleep  in  Jesu.s.  .  .  Blessed 

sleep  from  which  none  ever 

wake  to  weep." A  Last  Tribute  to  Mother  Har- 
riet Gourdine  Brown.  .  . 

Last  Tuesday  night  in  the  clos- 

ing moments  of  the  night  e're the  dawn  of  a  new  day,  this 
mother,  with  a  royal  lineage,  a 
direct  descendant  of  Toussaint 
L'Overture,  folded  the  draperies 
of  her  couch  about  her  and  lay 
down  to  peaceful  slumber. 

Tired  and  worn,  she  was  glad 

to  exchange  a  perpetual  cross 
for  a  starry  crown,  a  short  life 
of  trouble  into  life  everlasting 

and  perfect  rest. 
into  the  little  chapel  at  West 

35th  place  and  Denker  came  hun- dreds of  friends  and  associates  to 

pay  their  final  tribute  to  this 

great  woman. 

Lying  there  at  the  altar  where 
she  had  come  so  many  times  to 
kneel  and  renew  her  covenant 
with  her  Lord  and  Master,,  in  a: 

pink  plush  covered  casket,  was 

all  that  is  mortal  of  one  of  God's  I noble  women.  I 

BOOK  NOTES 
The  better  part  of  every 

1  man's  education  is  that  which 

I  he  gives  himself." — James  Rus- I  sell   Lowell. 

j      Trends    are    changing    in    these United    States.    Men    and   women 
I  are  making  adjustments.  Leisure 

I  time  is  being  spent   more  profit- ably because  people  are  realizing 

[  the  need   for  education   and  most 
j  of    it    must    be    self-education. Therefore,    they   turn    to    their 

1  public   libraries   for   the   inspira- 

]  tion  and  the  means. 
The  "Information,  Please!"  ex- 

perls  of  radio  fame — John   Kier- an,     Oscar    Levant    and     Clitton 

Fadiman — the    "Quiz    Kids"    and others,  have  helped  to  make  many 
people  aware  of  the  gaps  in  their 

I  background   and  started  them  on I  a  definite  program  of  reading  to 
i  keep  informed  in   various  fields. 
i      The    Vernon     Branch     Library 

]  has  received  a  surprising  number of    requests     recently,    many    of 

them    from    housewives,    for    in- 
formation on  the  new  quick-froz- 

WASHINGTON,  Apr.  26— Sid-  I ney  HiUman  brought  into  the 
open  last  week  one  of  the  most 
ticklish  problems  in  defense  pro- 

duction: The  employment  of  Ne- 

groes. 

The  over-all  fact  is  that  rela- 
tively few  Negroes  are  getting 

jobs  in  defense  industries.  In 
some  localities  employers  are  im- 

porting white  workers — intensi- 
fying hou.<!ing  and  health  prob- 

lems and  adding  to  the  post-war 
problem  of  population  readjust- ment— while  able-bodied  Negroes 

already  on  hand  are  left  on  'WPA and  relief.  A  certain  number  of 
Negroes  who  have  had  training 

or  experience  in  skilled  work  are  ̂  
idle,  aiid  the  employment  ex- 

perts of  the  government  say  that 
a  higher  percentage  who  could 
be  trained  quickly  are  being  left 
out  while  time  is  devoted  to 

training  less  pronjising  white  ma- terial. 

So  Hillman  is  urging  employ- 
ers to  take  on  Negro  workers, 

especially  those  in  their  own  lo- 
calities. In  some  respects  the  Ne- 

gro seems  to  be  getting  less  of  a 
break  in  the  north  than  in  the 
south:  and/  in  the  south,  less  of 
a  break  from  northern  employ- 

ers than  from  southerners.  Ex- 

cepting Ford,  all  the  major  auto- mobile plants  exclude  Negroes 
from  skilled  and  assembly-line 
jobs!  and  the  same  rigid  line  is 
drawn  by  many  other  northern 
industries.  It  is  held  in  the  rap- 

idly-growing aircraft  industry — except  for  a  small  breach  just 
made   in  one  California  plant. 

In  northern  industrial  centers 

Negroes  are  admitted  to  the  spe- 
cial training  courses  for  pros- 

pective defense  workers.  At  first 
many  Negroes  eagerly  sought 
this  training.  Then  they  found, 
in  man  cases,  that  they  could 

not  get  jobs.  So  in  most  lines, 
the  number  of  new  applicants  is 

falling. 

In  the  s  o  u  t  h.  few  trainmg 

courses  in  skilled  lines  have  been 

set  up  for  Negroes.  This  is  not 

surprising,  in  view  of  the  pe- rennial labor  surplus  in  many 

parts  of  the  south,  the  dual  edu- 
cational system  and  the  short- 

age of  equipment  for  training  in 
Negro  schools.  Moreover,  the 

bulk  of  defense  orders  has  gone 

to  the  northeast,  the  central 
states  and  the  Pacific  coast. 

.,__          old  history 
as  an  artisan  in  the  south.  Ev«« 
in  more  recent  times  he  has 

found  a  place  in  industrial  work 
in  many  localities.  Negro  leaders 

complain  that  Negroes  get  low- 
er pay  than  white  workers  for skilled  work:  craft  union  policy 

generally  has  kept  Negroes  m  the 
status  of  helpers.  Nevertheless, in  '  ship-buUding,  construction 

work,  and  many  other  iints.  Ne- groes are  employed  in  skilled  and semi-skilled  capacities. 

OPM  labor  supply  experts  say 
that  on  the  employer  side  one  of 

the  chief  obstacles  in  the  south 
is  the  reluctance  of  managers 
from  the  north  to  touch  tihe 
race  question  in  any  way.  They 
are  afraid  if  they  get  into  it 
thev  will  do  something  which all  "kinds  of  trouble  on  their  ̂ ^i 

heads.  Therefore  thev  often  make  ̂ ^ 
violates  local  custom  and  bring 
it  a  rule  not  to  employ  Negroes 

at  all  in  production  jobs  South- 
em  employers,  knowing,  what 
custom  sanctions  and  what  !t  does 
not — and  being  southern — are 
said   to   be   more   flexible. 

Labor  supply  experts  say  that 
in  many  localities  the  pick  of 

the  unemployed,  for  industrial 
purposes,  are  to  be  found  among 

Negroes.  Manyo  f  them  have  de- 
cided aptituaes  for  handling  ma- 

chinery and  tools.  The  better 
white  workers  with  similar  ap- 

titudes have  long  since  been  em- 

ployed and  a  percentage  of  them h?ve  advnaced  to  engineering, 

managerial  and  other  important 

]obs.  One  expert  cites  an  earlier 

experience  of  an  important  sou- 
thern companv  making  iron  pro- ducf:.  It  found  that  it  could  train 

a  selected  ^roup  of  Negroes  in 
less  than  half  the  time  it  took  to 
train  white  labor  seeking  the 

same    kind    of    work.  * 
The  defense  boom  and  sharp- 

ening labor  shortage  in  many  sec- tions presents  an  opportunity 
which  leaders  of  the  Negro  race 
understandini^ly  are  quick  to 
seize.  As  a  matter  of  justice  and 

policy,  the  government  is  obli- gated to  make  some  provision  fnr 
Negroes  on  projects  built  with 
govrenment  money.  As  a  matter of  defense,  it  :s  important  that 

the  labor  resources  of  the  na- tion be  used  in  the  most  effective wav. 

•  LETTERS  TO  EDITOR I  wish  to  use  this  letter  as  an".--^      w\fWkl^ 

opportunity   to   say   hello  for  the    UL.    PQc^^J 

boys    now    in    the    99th    Pursuit  , 
Squadron     here.    We     have    been  , 
here    since    April    8    and    can    go 

no    longer    without    the    E.^GLE 
and  our  regular  weekly  news. Enclosed  find  $2.00  for  my 

yearly  subscription  to  begin  with 

this  week's  issue. One  of  our  number  and  one  of 

the  voungest  of  our  contmgent 
has  advanced  to  the  rank  of  a 

corporal  alreadv.  He  is  Corporal 
James  McGuthrie  of  1648  W.  35 
place,  19  vears  of  age.  with  2 

years  ROTC:  experience  at  Man- 
ual Arts  high  school  and  3  sum- mers at  CMTC. 

Privates  Leon  Smith  and  James 

Anderson,  jr.,  have  entered  the 
office  force  as  clerks. 

^_   _         I   used    to    write   Los   Angeles en  foods.  This  has  developed  an    City  College  sport  news  for  your 

My  Son 

My  son   is  awfully  little. But  that's  .lust  for  his  &:ie 

You  ought  to  hear  the  noise  I'le 

makes 

When   the   little  shaver   crie«. 

The   missus   thinks   he   locks   li'tce 

me 

As  \ci  I  cannot  tell. 
I've   only   seen   r.im   when   he'f  , 

mad. 

My  how  «hat  little   t>  k« does  yell 

Because  he's  mine,  I'm  happy, 

I  thank  my  lucky  stars. 
That  I  can  strut  and  boast  and 

brag. 

And  pass  out  big  cigars. 

The  parting  was  like  a   silent    cently. 

symphony,    compelling 'and    har 

interest  in  the  entire  field  of  re 
frigeration,    including   the   opera- 

tion  of   domestic   units,    air   con- 
dtioning.    fur     storage     and     so 
forth. 

C.  T.  Baker,  a  consulting  en- 
gineer, explains  simply  in  two 

slim  volumes  all  the"App]ica- 
tions  of  Refrigtration."  He  tells us:  "The  practice  of  freezing 
meat  is  now  new 

well  beyond  the  age  of  mechani- 
cal refrigeration.  The  first  com- 

mercial application  of  refrigera- 
tion to  the  meat  industry  was 

made  at  Sydney,  Australia  in 
1861.  At  first  the  market  for 
this  frozen  meat  was  confined 
to  Australia  but  later  an  export 
trade  was  developed  with  Eng- 

land, the  United  States  and  other 
countries.  The  later  development 
of  quick-freezing  overcame  the 
objections  to  the  earlier  pro- 

duct." 

There  are  various  methods  of 
quick-freezing  for  foods  but  the 
average  housewife  is  most  fami- liar with  the  Birdseye  Process. 
Small  cuts  of  meat  and  fish, 
fruits,  vegetables  and  other  pro- 

ducts are  packaged  first  and  then 

put  through  the  Birdseye  Quick- Freezing  Machine,  named  for  its 
inventor,  Clarence  Birdseye. 
Froken  food  products  have  been 
available  since  1930  but  have 

come,  into   general   use   only   re- 

paper  in  1937,  and  if  you  have no  arrangements  made,  would 

like  to  send  you  items  of  interest 
from  us  Los  Angeles  boys  now 

in  Uncle  Sam's  air  corps. 
All  the  contingent  are  in  per- fect condition  except  Watson 

Childs.  who  has  been  in  the 

Field  Hospital  for  a  few  days. 

_   _...^        I  w'ish  you  the  best  of  luck  in 
s  it  goes  back  ;  your  big  drive  for  subscriptions. Yours  sincerely, 

GEORGE   R.    CURRIE 

Yd 

tyke 

just 

•  HOW    OLD    ARE When   I   was   a   lif.ie 
four 

I'd  sit   and   dream   upon   the 

floor. Of   the    happy   day   when    six 

I'd   be 

In   school   to    learn    m.y   ABC's. 
And  when  at  last  to  mx  I  grew 
I   lelt   so   big.   important   too. 
Until  I  learned  the  skating  set 
Thought  kids  under  eight  were 

still  all  wet. 

monious.  The  multitudes  of  fra- 

grant pansies,  mute  testimonials 
of  the  affection  with  which  she 
was  held  by  the  community;  the 

inspired  prayer  of  Rev.  Gerald- 
ine  Johnson,  the  beautiful  ad- 

dress by  Dr.  H.  B.  Hawes.  the 
eloguent  eulogy  of  Rev.  J.  D. 
Gordon,  tlie  old  hymns  that  she 
loved,  "What  a  Friend  We  Have 

in  Jesus"  and  "Rock  of  Ages" sung  by  the  full  vested  choir;  the 
obituary,  like  an  historic  state 
document  frought  with  fragments 
of  mother  love  and  sacrifice  and 
the  devoted  appreciation  of 

daughters  Emily  Childers-Port- wig  and  Josephine  Brown,  which was  conceived  and  spoken  by 

Mr.  Titus  Alexander — all  these 
things  blended  in  one  poetic  .vis- 

ion of  loveliness. 

Mr.  John  L.  Hill  of  the  Angel- 
us  Funeral  Home,  with  his  well- 
groomed  and  efficient  staff,  gave 
understanding  care  to  details. '  Those  old  friends  who  had  the 
honor  of  bearing  our  beloved 
Mother  to  her  last  resting  place 
were  Messrs.  Claudius  Troy,  Ar- 

nold Towne.  J.  H.  Holt,  Qaude 
Darless,  Atty.,  Hugh  E.  Macbeth 
and  Dr.  J.  Homdis  of  Bakers- field. 
As  the  shadows  lengthened 

and  the  sim  sank  in  the  'West we  left  our  old  friend  out  in 
God's  silent  city  under  a  blank- 

et of  flowers.  In  my  mind's  eye, I  cah  see  her  entering  Paradise, 

It  is  interesting  to  know  that 
gr^en  peas  are  first  dipped  in 
boiling  water  from  three  to  ten 
minutes  and  then  plunged  into 
cold  water.  The  hot  bath  elimi- 

nates any  objectionable  acids  or 
bitter  taste,  reduces  the  bulk, 
starts  the  flow  of  natural  color- 

ing matter  toward  the  outer  sur- 
face and  makes  them  more  ten- 
der. The  cold  dip  sets  the  col- oring matter,  hardens  the  pulp, 

and  makes  the  peas  easier  to 
handle. 
Fish  are  generally  frozen  as 

soon  as  caught  in  a  plant  locat- ed near  the  docks.  They  are 
washed  in  sterile  ̂ yate^,  free  of 
bacteria  or  any  harmful  organ- 

isms, then  scaled,  skinned,  cut 

and  packaged  by  machine  before 
freezing. 

This  is  only  one  example  of 

the  present  trend  in  reading. Many  individuals  are  applying 

themselves  to  the  practical  biisi- 
ness  of  making  a  living  and  im- 

proving their  position  in  life. Ths-  has  led  to  wide-spread  study 

in  preparation  for  Civil  Service examinations,  for  new  trades  and 
new  professions.  The  burning 
fire  of  ambition  has  caased  many 
individuals  to  seek  out  their 
public  libraries  for  the  first  time and  what  they  find  there  proves 

Dear  Editor: 
On  behalf  of  the  Twelfth  Street Branch  of  the  Los  Angeles  Young 

Women's  Christian  Association, 
I  am  writing  to  thank  you  for 
vour  courtesy  in  permitting  the 
YWCA  Building  Campaign  to  be 

presented  bv  me  over  the  radio hour  of  the  California  Eagle; 
the  Negro  Newspaper  oi  the  Air, 
Sunday    afternoon,    Apiil   27. 

For  this  and  all  the  other  fine 
things  you  have  done  to  help  \xt, we   are   deeply    grateful.  | 

DOROTHY  GUINN 
Branch  Executive 

Dear  Editor: 
May  we  take  this  opportunity 

to  express  again  to  you  our  ap- preciation for  the  publicity  which 
you  have  so  generously  given 
Metropolitan  Evening  School  of 
Business  through  this  school 
year.  Our  school  continues  to 
grow  The  notices  which  your 
newspaper  carries  regarding  our 
courses  to  the  public  served  by 

your  publication  contributes  to 
this    steady    growth. 

■Very  trulv  yours, 

H.  O.  BACKER 
Principal    Metropolitan    Evening 

High  School 
We  Must  Be  Strong 

What  if  the  sun  fails  to 
brighten    our    way And  we  could  nOt  hear  a  song 

To  cheer  us  up  through  the  day 
And  we  would  have  to  go  along? 

Then   after   long   hours   toils   and 

strife No  comforting  words  shall  come 
To  keep  our  lonely  hearts  alive 
And  all  hope  of  love  is  gone 

■What    if    our    friends    desert    us 

when 
Everything  seems  wrong? 
We  must  not  weaken  then We  must  be  strong! 

—LOUISE  A.  ALLEN 

At 

eight  I  knew  no  peace  o: m.ind 
Nor  peace,  I  thought,  of  any 

kind. 

Because  I  wanted  a  bike  ly 

then 

And  dad  had  said  I  must  be  tcrL 
When   twelve   at   last  I   grew 

to  be 
I  made  the  football  varsity. 
And  then  it  seemed  to  my 

dismay 

Things  turned  around  the  oUier 

way. 

Now  when  I  thought  of  older 

guys 

I  didn't  look  with  wistful  eyes. 
It  seemed  like  I  w.  as  old  enoug.^i 
And   fifteen  years  was  ancient stufl. 

As  vear  by  year,  1  older  grew 
I   gained   in   jxuse   and   wisdom 

too. 

My  thoughts  of  age  no  longer 
seemed 

To  hold  import  at  age  fifteen 

Even  since  I  have  come  of  age 
I  realize  lime  still   sets  the 

stage, 

Although  I'm  grown,  I  now 
and  then. 

Wish  I  were  a  child  again. 

•  OLD   FASHIONED How  can  you  be  so  settled 
I  So  set  in  your  old  fashioned 

way. 

From  the  things  you  think  and 
the  way  you  act 

You're  a  hangover  from 

grandmother"s  day. 

I  may  be  a  damsel  'Victorian I  know  I'm  no  flibbertigibbet. 
But  n©   droop  on   the   upswing 

beats  me  on  the  downbeat, 
I'm  hep  to  the  jive;  in  the 

groove,  get  it? 
—Ethel  Turner 

gently  chanting,  "Jesus,  the  very 
thought  of  thee  with  sweetness 
fills'  the  breast.  But  sweeter  far 
thy  face  to  see,  and  in  thy  pres- 

ence rest" 

so  inspiring  they  continue  to 
come  even  after  they  have  com- 
Ipeted  the  examination  or  pro- 

ject which  first  drew  them  there. 
Have  you  discovered  the  hid- 

den treasures  at  your  ncighbor- 

BELLICOSE 
FRANCE 

Weak  and  defeated  France, 

sa3^  Premier  Mussolini's  news- paper, is  plotting  darkly  to  at- lack  German  and  Italian  force* 
in  Africa  and  the  Mediterran  •* , ean.  Only  to  a  "nearly  prostrate Italy  could  the  prostrate  France 

hood     libraries,     the     'Vernon Branch.  4504  S.  Central  Avenue  '  of  Vichy"ii>k 'like' a°menai"¥^ and    the    Helen    Hunt    Ja«*£-on  |  charge    proclaim.?    to    the Branch.  2330  Naomi  avenue?  Go    hot    aggressive     French 
there  today!  '  \>ut  Italian  impotenciL 
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Gab 
Stuff 

iy  J.  Culicn  F«ntr«n 

LOOKING   AH£AD 

Now  thdt  Mrs.  Fav  £.  Allen 
has  been  returned  lo  Ihe  Los 
Angeles  Board  of  Education,  and 
overlooking  the  fact  that  a  re- 

count is  threatened,  there  are 
one  or  two   other   ideas   to   get 
DV^. 

Let's  solidify  our  voting 
itrength    so   ihat 

(1>  A  Negro  can  bf  elected 
to    the   Ci!v    Council; 

(2)  A  Negro  can  be  elected  to 

the  Count\-  Board  of  Supervis- 3ri; 

'3)  A  Negro  can  be  elected  to 
the    State   Senate. 

Mayb*  ou-  Asde'nblyman  Au- 
fustus  Hawkins   has  such   ideas 
regarding  No.  3.  If  so,  we  should 

itry  to  keeo  two  men  in  the  State 
FAssemblV. 

We  are  all  governed  by  laws 

so  let's  help  make  some  of  them! 

Form  British  War 
Aid    Unit  at 
Jefferson 
Thf  American  Organization  for 

British  War  Aid  wnich  is  sending 
Bundlts  to  Britain  and  which  has 
Its  headquarters  in  Hollywood. 
California,  has  organized  another 
unit  which  !>  to  be  known  as  the 
Jefferson    unit. 

Mrs.  Winston   Churchill   is  ho  . 
orarv  president  of  the  group,  that 
nriEkes  articles  to  be  u.^ed  by  the 
soldiers   and   victirr,?   of   the   war. 

Mrs.  Ernst  Lubit?ch.  Mrs.  Mar- 
jone  Bain  Noble.  Mrs  Bilbert 
and  Miss  Jane  Jlobluzell  are  the 

organizers  from  the  Holl>"w.ood 
rhapter.  Sew  in?  will  begin  soon 
(and  registration  begins  todav  for 
the  Npwing  hlasses  to  b?  held  at 
1888  W.  Jeffrrsnn  bUd.  .Ml  lad- 

ies interested  m  sew  mg  a  few- 
hours  a  week  are  asked  to  call 

Mis.  Katherine  Reeves  at  PArk- 
wa.v  2713.  Mateials  are  furnished 
as  well  a'   uniforms. 

The  following  ladies  w-ere  pre- 
seiit  at  the  nneeting  hfld  on  last 
Tuesdav  and  will  assist  with  the 
work.  Mme.s.  Pearl  Robert-.  N  F.. 
Jefferson.  Georgia  Robinson.  Ma- 

nan  Willingham.  Tommie  Hud- 
son. Vada  Somerville.  Ethrl  Th.o- 

rras.  Anna  Bondsi  Geneva  Wade 

Youpg.  Edna  RusspU.  OUie  Dean. 
Fortier.  Cnnnif  Stcwan.  Ethfl 

Atkinson.  Rore  Bairpaugh.  Maud« 

Price.  F.va  Skanks.  Maurice 

fcowning.  Fnrsyllh,  "Josie  LIpw- 
elvn.  Willie  Johnson.  Helen  John- 

son. Margaret  Scott.  Jenni"  Bru- 
ington,  Mattie  Grady,  Lelia  Ford. 
Ethel  Johnson  Maner  Gray, 

Richie  Myer?  .\rnaud.  Lilia  Cole- 
man. Gene-,  a  Wallace.  .Alice 

^Webb.  Hannan  Dtensmare.  Adeie 

P\>hford  and  Luqv  Anderson  o>. 
'jersev    Ci'y. 

Second   Annual 
'Y'  Actitity 

Week  Starts 
Starting  Surdaiv.  Ma-'  18.  a* !!  .30  o  m..  the  28tih  street  Branch 

Y?.1C.\  ■*■!  ■  ore  sent  its  second  an- 
nual .^ctlVI;y  Week  program. 

Sund»v  will  mark  the  mtrodu'- 

tion  of  a  full  week  of  acti'itv 
On  Monday  night  Mr  J.  H. 

Shackelford  will  have  charge  of 
the  Old  Timers  Jamboree,  which 

■will  be  given  for  the  senior  mem- 
bers. Tue^ddv  right.  Mr.  U.  S, 

Griggs  will  have  charge  of  the 
showins  the  manv  things  that 
the  Senior  P-ogram  and  Physical 

Committee  attempts  to  promote 

throughout  t^e  year  The  Sunday 

program  will  be  the  presenta- 
Ition  of  outstanding  achievement^. 

'the  introducnor  of  new  Boarr! 

members,  and  a  tentati\e  outlin'- 

of  the  various  orogram  schedule^ 
for  th<-  rest  of  the  vcar. 

$200,000  unit  drive  Golden  State 
■was  doing  som''thina  which  no 
other  California  company  ha.5 

ever  done,  and  that  it  was  still 

lead  in  2  the  wav  fo-  insurance 

comoanies    of    it-    clas.-. 

The   unit  dri-.e.   upon   the  com- 
pletion    of     which     Golden     State 

■will     qualifv    to    becom«-     an    'ilri 

line    legal    reserve    rompanv    and 

eligible    to    do    business    in    ̂ ny 

nart   of    the   nation,    is   scheduled 

to  end  by  Julv  23,  th--   'fi'>^2'^'l- 
versarv   of   tahe   comoanv-    Of   the 

$200,000    needed.    $16.'^.nOO    worth 

of  units   have  alreadv   been  sold. 

Among    those    present    at    'he 

rally   was  Henry   Armstrong,  
 f-'- 

rrous    local    sports    figure,    who^e 

appearance  drew  loud  cheer-:.  
The 

enjovable  buffet  supper  was  ore- 

paresi  under  the  direction  of  Mrs
 

VLenora   Green,   noted    catere
-^s 

I    Scheduled  lo  deliver  one  of  the 

^addresses.     Mr     William     Nick
e;-- 

.son     Jr..    president    of    the    com- 

pany,   was    unable    to    b.-    or.-;.-"- 
because  of  the  illness  of  his  wife

. 
Another    session    of    the    spring 

rail'-  wa=  h"!"  Satvriav  morning I  •.  -         o-f  ..-      J561    Cen- 

tral, at  which  A.  J    Williams  was 

,  ,  -•nonie'^. 

C^LIF 
>         T=! 
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Jlnsurance  Authority  Praises 
Golden  Stote  Mutual  Life 

"If  you  want  to  learn  how  to^ 

operate  an  insurance  companv.  !  ance  authority  meant  that  in  its 

go  out  on  Central  avenue  and  t  |"-™  Show  and  co-ed  activities. 
what  the  Golden  State  Mutual !  Swimming,  pmg  pong,  and  gym 

Life  Insurance  comoanv  is  do- 1  games  will  constitute  the  pro- 

ing."  So  stated  R.  C.  Hagerman  ̂   fjam.  Wednesday  night  Messrs. 

in  a  talk  before  200  emplovees  i  Melvm  Nickerson  and  Eddie 
and  friends  of  the  Golden  State  \  Lynn  will  have  charge  of  the 

companv  Saturdav  night  at  their  >  ?.*,"'^*i'^  "'6*^^  '^^^  Sports  Show, 

annual  'spring  rally  held  at  the  :  ̂re^Uing  boxing  and  weight 

Elks  Temple.  Mr.  Hagerman,  a  !  I^^mg  will  be  presented.  Thurs- 
former  insurance  e.xaminer  for  day  night,  Mr,  Floyd  C.  Coving- 

the  state  of  California  was  quot-  ,  t'^"  will  present  dramatics,  in 

ing  advice  given  by  the  state  in-  ""^,3"^/^"?,  ̂ ^t  plays,  friday to    white    riiaht,    Mr.    H.    A.    Howard    will 
surance    commissioner 

companies   a   few   years   ago. 

The  occasion  w-as  a  buffet  din- 

present  a  Fashion  Show  and  Re- 
\  iew.  starring  the  Covan  Kiddies 

ner'^an^d^TalTy.  "durTng^'w  h  Teh  ff  _^!l.:f^'^5'*^5iil^'^}f°"-.^<i°"iLtf 
speeches  were  also  made  by 

George  A.  Beavers.  Jr..  vice  pre- sident of  the  company,  and  by 

Normgn  O.  Houston,  secretary. 

Edgar) J,  Johnson,  assistant  sec- retarv.    was    master    of    ceremon- 

In  his  talk,  Mr,  Hagerman  also 

told  his  audience  that,  .''The  eyes 

ng  with   a   dance   for  the  mem- 
bership. , 

Thousands  of  free  tickets  will 

be  given  away  at  the  YMCA  for 

.Activity  Week,  which  starts  Sun-  ' day.  May  18.  These  tickets  may 
be  obtained  merely  by  coming 
in  and  asking  any  attendant  for 
them.    Norman    6.     Houston    is 

of  the  insurance  world  are  upon    chairman  of  the  Senior  Program 

you."    By    this    the    noted    insur-  Committee. 

Santa  Barbara  Mourns 

Passing  of  2  Churchmen 

ONE  OF  THE  CALIFORNIANS  AT  LINCOLN  U.— Matilda 
Weisse,  Los  .\ngeles,  California  freshman  at  Lincoln  university, 
Jefferson  City,  ,\Io.  Beside  her  (left  to  right)  are  Alvin  .McCain, 
junior,  Tulsa,  Okla,.  a  member  of  the  Lincoln  U,  band  and  stu- 

dent dance  orchestra:  Dorothy  Walker,  sophomore,  Birmingham. 
Ala.;  and  .^Iary  Jane  Thomas,  sophomore,  Columbia,  Mo,  Such 

smiles  as  these  youngsters  are  wearing:  will  greet  visitors  to  the 

Lincoln  campus  for  the  75th  .Anniversary  Educational  conference, 

-May  23-24.  and  the  commencement  program,  June  9,  when  Dr, 
Cbanning  Tobias  addresses  the  60  graduates. 

Tight  for  Jobs' AAL  Topic -The    -Ne 
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Longston  Hughes 
Talks  on  CBS 
Langston  Hughes,  Negro  poff, 

and  George  Dillon,  editor  of  Po- 
clrv  Maazine,  discuss  contetn 
DOi  arv  world  poetrv  with  Prof. 
John  T  Frederick.  CBS  Hterar^ 

critic,  S.iturdav.  Mav  17.  on  -Of 
Men  and  Books'  over  Columbia 
'■rtwork.  i  V,'.AiRC-CES.  2,30  tu 
:' 00   p.   m.,   EDSr.) 

The   Second   Baptist   church    of  i 

Santa   Barbara,   Rev.   H.   B.   Tho-  ! 
mas,  pastor,  and  citizens  of  both  i 
races    in    all    walks    of    life    are 

deeply  affected   bv  the  home-go-  ! 
ing  recently  of  two  of  the  oldest  I 
and    most    beloved    deacons    and  | 

churchmen    in    Southei-n   Califor-  ' ni-i.    Deacon    George    Jones    and  | 

Deacon  H.  M.  Brnsher  who  serv-  I 
ed    their    church    and    generation 

most   acceptably   have    been   call- 
ed  to   their   heavenly   reward.        i 

Deacon  George  Jones  was  born  ' in  Tallahassee,  Florida,  July  4.  j 

1879,  but  grew  to  manhood  witl" 
his  parents  in  Jacksonville,  Fla, 
In  1904  he  married  Mi.^s  Nfttie 

Pepper  in  Jack<onville,  an^l  m 1909  thev  came  to  Santa  Barbara 

where  ever  since  thev  rf?id<'d. From  tho  very  begijining  of  his 
iife  m  Santa  Barbara,  both  he 

a:^.d  hi-;  \\ife  wwp  faithful  mem- 

bers of  Second  Church.  Df^acon 
Jonrs  wa.<  sppointed  to  the  D  J- 
conate  in  1912  and  served  until '  1"..--  death,   .\nril   10.  1P4I. 

Decaon  J^.n;-.--  and  hi.-;  pastor, 
Re\-.  H.  B.  Thomas,  lived  on  ad- 
lacent  lots  for  more  than  a  quar- 

ter tjf  a  cf-nturv.  He  and  h.is  pas- 
tor were  the  c!o.<est  of  friend-  as 

well  as  business  associate.  Host 
of  fiit-nd  of  all  races  paid  the^r 

respects    at    his    funeral    st-rvicf?. 

deacon  and  his  faithful,  honest 
service  in  that  office  endeared 
him  to  the  heart  of  the  pastor 
and    the   entire   mpmbership. 

Both  widows,  Mrs.  Nettie  Jones 
and  Mrs.  Elizabeth  Brasher  will 
continue  to  make  their  homes  in 

Santa  Barbara, 

These    three    non -commissioned    officers    »re 

tailing  an  important  part  in  the  leadership  of 

the  99tn  Pursuit  squadron,  new  ail-colored  .Army 

Air  Corps  unit.  Stationed  at  Chanute  Field,  Ran- 
toul,   Dl.,    where    N*gro    reemits    are   receiving 

training  as  airplane  mechanics  and  specialists, 
tney  are,  left  to  right,  Sgt  Napoleon  Hnroa, 

Los  Angeles,  Calif,  supply  sergeant;  1st  Sgt. 

Benry  Scott:  formerly  of  Fort  Benning,  Ga., 

and    Srt.   Anthony    Ridley.    Douglass,   Ariz. 

Ethel  Robinson 
Funeral  Rites 

Conducted 
Solemn  funeral  rites  were  con- 

ducted Monday  from  .^ngelus 
Funeral  Home  for  Ethel  Robinson 

Tate,  daughter  of  Rev  L.  G. 
Robinson  and  a  leader  of  Los 
.\neeles  younger  social  set. 
The  sudden  passing  of  Mrs. 

Tatp  wns  a  shock  *.o  the  city  and 
to  th^  family.  She  died  last 
Thursdav    at    a    local    hospital. 

Re\-.  E.  W.  Rakestraw-  preach- 
ed the  funeral  oration  ana  paid 

a  touching  tribute  to  the  deceas- 
ed. Rev.  Karl  Downs  read  the 

obituarv.  and  there  w-ere  remarks 
from  Rev.  S.  M.  Beane. 

Burial  wa.'i  at  Evergre^-n  ceme- terv. 

Mrs.  Tate  i<  survived  bv  her 
I'lUsband.  formerlv  of  Washing- 

ton, D.  C  ■  her  father  and  moth- 

Dr.  Morris, 

Whitman 
at  Hamilton 

Dr.     Charles     Satchell     Morris, 

prominent    pulpiteer    and    orator, 
and   Ernest  Whitman,   nationally  ; 

known  baritone  soloist  and  stage  •. 
and  screen   player,  will  play   the  ' 

feature  roles  on  Men's  Day  Sun-  , 
day  morning  at   Hamilton   Meth- odist church,   E,    18th  and  Naomi avenue. 

The  morning  sermon  will  be 

delivered  by  Dr.  Morris.  Whit- 
m.an  is  the  guest  soloist. 
The  men  of  the  church  have 

planned  equally  as  interesting 
services   throughout   the  day. 

.Monday  night  at  the  church. 
whose  pastor  is  Dr.  S,  M.  Beane. 
the  annual  church  meeting  and 

banquet  was  held,  presided  over 

by  District  Superintendent  Buck- 

ner. 

Haight  Speaks 
At  GOP  Meet 
Ravmond  Hai?ht.  one  time  can- 

didate lor  Governor,  will  be  the 

main  speaker  at  a  county-wide 
dinner  meeting  of  the  Republi- 

can County  Central  Committee 

tonight  at  the  Clark  Hot*I.  •  Ffinc- 
tions  of  the  Opposition  Party," will  be  his  subject 

The  central  committee  has  ap- 

Mrs    Carmelita  Lomax 

Undergoes  Operatiort 
Mrs.  Carmelita  Black-Lomax. 

popular  young  socialite,  wife  of 
Lucius  Lomax.  Jr  .  underwent  a 

maior  operation  this  week  m  a 

Kollvwood  hospital.  She  is  re- 
p^'-led  Joi-ie  nicely. 

proximialely  210  members  thru- out  t.'ie  countv  which  is  headed 

bv  .\tty.   Wm..  D.  Campbell. 

er.  Rev,  and  Mrs.  Robinson:  a 
brother.  John  Roinn^on:  and  a 
host  of  other  relatives  and 
friends. 

DOES  YOUR    SCALP   PERSPIRE'^ NO-PERSPi 
An  Excellent  NEW  PRODUCT 

.\ids  in  the  Relief  of  Exce.s^i\e  Perspiration  of  the  Scalp 

Helps  to  keep  vour  Hair  Stvle  Longer 
SEND  NO  CASH 

Pay  Postman  Ninety -nine  (.991   Cents 

Including   postage— when  package   arrive* Agents  Investigate  this  MARVELOUS  OFFER 
BEE-DEW    COSMETIC    COMPANY 

703  E.  Forest  Avenue  Detroit,  Michigan 

'WINGS  OVER     ORDAN' 
DUO  BACK  IN  CITY 

Charles  ,-\brarr,.-;  and  Mr.~.  Marie 

DeGruy,  of  ,50!t  Ea.-^t  49th  itiTct. 
Pacific  Coast  reprt tentative  and 
associate  represcnt.itivf  of  the 

fmed  "Wing.s  O'.er  Jordan"  chnir. returned    here    from    a   successful  no-vr 

booking  tour  for  the  choir  whicivf'ck   arc  to  speak   irom   V.BBM IS  coming  to  the  Coast  in  June,         CBS  station  in  Chicago. 

The  poet,  who  will  -be  heard 
triim  KSFO.  CB.S  ?tation  in  San 

f'rancisco.  al.-o  will  read  several 
po-'His  from  his  latest  book. 

■  Shakespeare  in  Harlem,'  which 
IS  not  to  hk  published  until  the 

fail.    .Mr.    Dillon    and    Prof.    Fred- 

Dt  aeon  Hsi-V'-v  Monroe  Br:.;:!- 

er  was  a  native  of  Camden,  .Mis- 
souri where  he  was  born  Julv 

14  1867.  Miss  Lizzie  Page  of 

Camden.  Missouri  becanie  his 
bride  in  1892.  Brother  and  Sister 

Brasher  were  con\erted  in  T^x- 
ington.  Missouri.  March  1896.  He 

was  elected  into  the  Dcaconate 

of  that  cnurch  six  years  la:er. 
In  1923.  he  and  his  wife  moved 
m  Santa  Barbara  and  united  with t  h  e  S'-conc  Baptist  church, 

Shortlv  after  uniting  with  the 

Second   Church,   he    was   elected 

BEIIEi 
MODERNIZE 

OrRepairTheOld 

No  Money  Down 
Nothing  to  Pay 

UNTIL  AFTER  SUMMER 

Final  Rites  for 
Vivian  Smith 
Held   Here 

final  rites  were  held  Tuesday 

iroming  at  St.  Phillips  Episcopal 

church  for  Mrs,  Vivian  Camp- 
bell-Smith, iwth  Father  H.  Ran- 

dolph Moore,  officiating. 
Mrs.  Smith  died  Thursdav  after 

a  prolonged  illness  of  several 

years'  duration.  She  is  widely 
known  here,  having  been  active. 

before  her  illness,  in  the  church 

guild  and  music  circles.  Prior 
lo  he  rillness  and  the  death  of 
her  aunt,  Mrs.  Maude  SUllmg, 

Mrs.  Smith  made  her  home  on 

the  Westiide  where  her  aunt  was 

a  heavy  property  owner.  She  is 
'  furvived  by  her  sister,  Mrs.  Lela 
O.  M'urrav.  of  the  famed  Murray 

Dade  Ranch,  «nd  her  htisand. 
Smith,  u  wen  u  »  Urge 
■I  irtendi. 

«  LET  US  HELP  YOU  PLAN 
WITHIN  YOUR  INCOME! 

l-jijoy  the  thrills  of  a  well  planned  modernized  home. 
-Avail  yourself  of  this  generous  offer  for  a  better  home. 
Your  old  house  can  be  fi.xed  up — MADE  NEW  by  us — ■ 
with  new  comforts  and  conveniences.  You  need  no 

money!  Your  property  need  not  be-paid  offi  Our  Credit 
Plan  Ls  made  to  fit  the  Smallest  income.  We  handle  the 

job  completely  inside  or  outside  from  the  Foundation  to 
the  Roof.  Your  own  neighbors  will  recommend  us.  Con- 

tact us  today.  We  are  experienced,  responsible.  No  obli- 

gation. 

Monthly - 

Payments 
Low  OS 

CHECK  YOUR  NEEDS! 

FREE  Estimates  -  Plans  -  Information 

PHONE  TRinity  0011 
Calls  accepted   until   10   p.  m.   Including  Sundays 

Home  Owners  Service  Co.,  inc. 
Modernization  Specialists  and  Home  Builders . 

OCT-OF-TOWNERS  WRITE 
3*5  West  Sth  Street,  or  Phone  REpablie  7232 

REVERSE  CHARGES 

Room  Additions 
Foundation   Work 

Cement  Drives  and  Walks 
Roofing 
Painting 

Private   Gvases 

Poultry  Houses 
Fencing 

Hardwood  Floors 

Modem  Kitchen  and  Bath Decorating 

Tiling 

Inlaid  Linoleum 

Steei  Venetian  Bliads 
Natural  Fire  Places 
Stucco  and  Plastering 

Screens Patios 

Cabins 

Income  Apartments Cabinets 

Complete  Home  Repairs 

Sonta   Monica    Branch 
1235  5tb  Street 

FhMM  S.  M.  5-0775 

^         *         * 

UNIFORM 

SERVICE 

Rtgardless  of  th* 
Mmount  cxpcnc/e<// 

A 

^a^aaa 

^^ CERTIFIED 

KUNEKAL 
ADVISERS 

LWAYS  the  same  in 
comforting  beauty,  every 

service  at  Angelus  Funeral 
Home  is  carefully  carried 
out  in  every  minute  detail, 
no  matterwhot  the  amount 

expended.  Thus,  at  Ange- 
lus Funeral  Home  those 

who  are  not  in  a  position  to 
afford  heavy  expense  ore 

assured  every  considera- tion in  time  of  need. 

Listen  to  "Th«  Visitor" KFOX,  Sundoy  Mornings,  10:15  to  10:45 

ANGELUS 
FUNERAL     HOME 

1030     t    1ST     JEFFERSON     BLVD. 

PHONE   -ADAMS     5188 
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PA6I  TWOB If  You  Fail  to  Read  THI  CALIFORNIA    EAGLE  You  May  Never  Know  It  Happened 

Thursday,  Moy  \5,  I94t BfHIND SEnR 
Negro  Spirituals 

Crooned  soft  and  low  to  sleepy  sucklini  babes 
By  those  black  mothers  whose  abiding  faith 
Buoyed  them  through  years  and  years  of  bondage  cursed, 
The   SpirituaJs   exercised  Despairs  dread   wraith, 
They  healed  the  livid  stripes  from  burning  lash, 
Softened  the  deathbed,  lightened  days  of  toil; 
Brought  calmne.ts.   patience,  never  lessening   hope 
That  time  would   break  dark  Slavery  j  crushing  coiL 

No  sweetec  masic  than  tho.<e  minor  tunes 

No  thoughts  more  beauteous,  trustful,  staunch,  and  strong. 
Small   wonder  then   America   should    laud 

The  Negro  Spirituals  as  its  only  aong. 
—Original. 

The  above  sentiments  .<hould  be  felt  by  all  music  lovers,  and 
oil  should  join  in  a  campaign  to  slop  broadcasting  spirituals  in 
swing  arrangements. 

"Wings  Ov«r  Jordan"  fo  Hollywood  Bowl Five  widely-knowa  soloists  wiH  be  featured  in  the  concert  to 

be  presented  by  Wings  Over  Jordan"  at  Hollywood  Bowl  on  June 
19  at  8:30  p.  m.  The.«e  aingers  are  members  of  the  35-voice  chorus, 

founded  by  Rev.  Glenn  T.  Settle,  pastor  of  Geth- 
semane  Baptist  church  in  Cleveland.  Ohio,  and 

directed  by  Worth  Kramer,  former  program  man- 
ager of  Radio  Station  WG.M^  in  that  city. 

"Gang's  All  Hera"  in  Production 
With  Jean  Y?rbrough  directing,  producer  Linds- 

ley  Parsons  ha,«  .started  production  on  Monogram's 

'The  Gang's  All  Here'.  Picture  formerly  v,ns  titled 

'The  Sky'.s.  the  Limit"  and  the  cast  includes  Frankie 
Harry  I^rette    D^rro,  M,intan  .Men  clanrl.  Keye  Luke.  Jackie  Moran 

and  Marria  Mae  Jone.s.  Based  on   ti^.r  actuiti-'S  of  a   intnr-slate  truck- 

ing  firm,    the   original    story   was   written    by   Edmund    Kelso.  Mack 
Sienjler  i.s  the  photographer. 

Republic    Making   More   Rookie    Filmi 
After  viewing  a  Rookies  On  T.iraiic"  luhich  stars  Bob  Crosby. 

Ruth  Terry  and  Efldie  Foy.  Jr..i  Republic  e.\eruti\ps  authorized 

purchase  of  two  more  stories  with  ip\vur  background.';  '  Dexil  Dogs 
on  Parade."  is  a  Marine  \arn  b\  I.r.^ier  Miller,  while  Gobs  In  Blue. 
b\  Harold  Turner,  has  a  navy  tehme.  Both  uill  be  prepared  f.>r  im- 

mediate  production. 

Walt  Disney  Leads  China  Benefit 
Walt  Disney,  knn\\n  to  every  rhiid  in  C'liina.  as  well  a<  in  .^m- 

•  ■rica.  has  accepted  chairman.^hip  of  r'le  ramp<)ign  for  Young  China 

of  L'niled  Chine  Reli^-f,  it  w  ;<.<:  ̂ nnrainc-.'d  todav-  hv  James  G.  Blame. 
.National  Chairman  of  :he  (ainpaign,  Mx^pv  Rnnney  and  .hidv  Gar- 

land agreed  fo  direct  the  China  .Stamp  Club  for  Young  China,  and 

«ill  activelv  lead  the  campaign  to  provide  homes,  food  nd  cl'. thing 

to  China's  300.1)00  war  orphan,', 

"Little  Foxes"  Storts  at  Sam  Goidwyn 
Bettp  Da'.i,«,  portra\er  of  vi'.al  ','.omen  u  ith  .sarrd  in  their  craws. 

Mis  week  went  b«'fore  movie  camera  and  mike  in  what  many  con- 
.s'der  the  hardrsf-bitten  role  of  her  career--and  thus,  incidentally. 

answered  a  number  of  questions  whicn  nad  been  pur./ling  Holl\- 

wood.  Chief  MippniT  if  La  Davis  will  be  Je.s.sie  Coles  Grayson,  •.".ho 
jnagfied  one  of  Uj'    lo'-sn-s   best  ro'es  in  thi.-;. 

Simultaneously,  it  was  announced  that  Pre.sident  George  J, 
Scharfer  nf  RKO  Radio  Pictures.  Inc.  nad  cio.sed  a  deal  w  ith  Goid- 

w\n  to  rolep.ve  the  latter  s  pictures,  starting  with  "The  Little  Fnxe.s". 

Threw  Dishes  in  "Lady  from  Louisiana" 
When  Ona  Munson  did  uer  final  .scene  for  Republics  "Lady 

from  Loui-iana"  adion  rer|'iiied  Onn  ;n  throw  a  room-full  of  di.=  hrs 

at  Jnhn  Wa>ne.   I><.roih:.    Dandiidge  and  Jesse  Graves  had  featured 
roles  in  tlii,>  film. 

he   Republic  lot  during  spring  training  was  Dizzy 

til.-    Chicago   Cubs     Dean    watched   Ona   Munson 

-II  murmured  'Boy.  that  guy  can  really  pitch  woo." 

ASCAP  Deadlock  Settled 
Slockhol.leis   of    ti,e    Mutual    Broadcasting  .system   voted   unani- 

mou.sU    toniRht  to   ifiurn   music  copyrighted  by   the  American  Soci- 

•  JAM  SESSiONt'Wings  Over  Jordan'  Comes 
Here  for  Concerts  in  June 

DOROTHY  MAYNOR,  sensational  Negro  soprano  who  will  guest 

star  Sunday  on  "The  Pause  That  Refreshes  On  tho  Air."  This  popu- 
lar Coca-Cola  musical  program  is  heard  every  Sunday  afternoon 

over  the  Columbia  Network.  (KNX),  from  12:30  to  1:15  P.  M.  PST. 
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*  RECORD 
REVIEW 

AVENUE   TOP  Tl  NFS 
1st— A   Train.   Duke   Ellington 
?iid— I'm    Falling    For    You. 

Far!   Mines 

.Tid — Od«?   O'clock   Jump — Metro- 
nome All-Starn 

I  Selected  after  a  weekly  EA- 
fiLE  noil  of  iuke  boxes  and 

record  shops.  Week's  selections 
heard  first  on  .\egro  Newspap- 

er of  the  Air.  Sunday,  KFVD, 

2:15-3:15  1 
A  TRAIN'-  Ellington  b  a  n  d- 

wiittrn  aird  arianRed  by  Bill\" Sti  avluirn 

This  record  i.>  up  to  the  u-'u.-l 
Duke  standard  (exceptional' Vl. 
it  ooen.s  -vith  'he  reeds  carry- 
iiiE  the  m(lod\-  and  a  quiet  biass 
background.  Then  Ray  Nance 
piays  a  muted  trumpet  obligato 
"  itn  the  reeds  behind  him.  Comes 
then  an  open  Iviin  suio  with  the 
le.^t  of  th''  brass  section  b^cklnl^ 

It,  The  finish  us  soft  reeds  aga  n.'t 
the  brass  background. 

This  composition  contains  all 
(>'  the  inte'Psting  scoring,  strange 
(hords  and  niiilliplicity  of  themes 
for   whicli   h;iiin>;ton   is  noted. 

Thf^  other  side,  is  of  all  things. 
The  Sidewalks  of  New  York,  as 

th^v'\e  never  been  pounded  be- 
foie  Three  thiiics  noticed  are 

Tnckv  Sam's  trombone.  Ben 
Webstei  s  iriior  .solo  and  th*^ 
the  snlid  Blanlon  bass  that  got 

through  on  this  slide.  It's  a  good buy. 

Big  Bill'."  "Bed  Time  and  Sere- 
nade Blues"  Uame  slide)  are  the 

best  ones  from  him  in  quite  a 
while. 

I 

Ziegfeld   Girl' 
Held  Over  at  UA 

Hollywood's 

entertainment 
uhich  opened 
United    Artists 

finest  all-around 

"Ziegfield  Girl" last  week  at  the 
Theatre.    933    So. 

e 
ompo.''ers  and  Publishers  ol  the  network,  effective 

the  near  future  by 

pyt  of  .\uthor: 
Tuesdav,  M.iv  l.T, 

The  piop<..-ition  called  for  the  network  to  pay  the  society  3  per 

rent  of  gross  receipU  for  the  next  four  years  and  S'j  per  cent  of 

receiipis  from  then  until  January  1,  1950, 

A  uniqque  newspaper  ball  will  be  given  in 

local  newspaperrreii   it  was  announced  this  week.  The  affair  will  se 

led  the  cit\  .,  most  popular  clubwoman  and  most  popular  clubman 

Madame    Sul-Te- 
Wan    Plans  | 
Eastern  Tour 
Madame  Sul-Te-Wan,  (ihU'-t 

ra#«  aclre.ss  in  Hollywood,  is  con- 
templatme  a  tour  of  Easfrn 

theatres  this  fall,  atcoiding  to  an 

announcement  by  the  Grand  Old 

Ladv  of  the  screen  For  the  last 

thirtv  veaiK,  Madame  Sul  Te- 
Wan  has  been  m  Hollywood  play- 

ing all  kinds  nf  rnlfs  and  believes 
that  she  wants  to  gare  upon  the 

Atlantic  ocean  before  the  final 

curtain  is  rung  down  on  her  thea- 
trical career. 

Before  'he  came  to  the  Coast, 

Madame  Sul  Te  Wan  was  a  great 

figure  in  the  theatre,  doing  shows 
and  vaudeville  jumps  through 

the  Middle  West  and  East.  She 

came  out  of  Louisville.  Ky.  and  ! 

Cincinnati.  Ohio,  where  she  r«- 
ceived  her  first  chance  in  the 

theatre  and  her  tiiuiuphs  carried 

her   to   xredt   heights 

According  to  i-er  plans,  she  will 

make  [jersonal  appearances  in 

Nfw  "York.  Boston.  Philadelphia. 

Wa.shington.  Baltimore,  Rich- 

mond. Cleveland.  Detroit,  Chi- 

cago. Kansas  City.  St.  Louis.  Co- 
lumbu.s.  Cincinnati.  Louirville, 

Memphis.  Atlanta  and  many  oth- 
er citiea  throughout  the  country. 

with  more  than  1.00(1  planes  of 

Uncle  Sam's  air  might  participat- 
ing in  the  thiilling  story  of  .Am- 

erica's  bid   for   air  supremacy. 
"I  Wanted  Wings'  is  not  only 

a  stoiy  of  men  of  the  air.  but  i$ 

a  poignant  and  heart  stirring 
s'orv  of  their  women,  the  women 
who  have  the  power  to  make 

them   .soar   to    greater   heights,   or 
'.hose    arms    will     forever     keep 

hm    earthbound. 
The      DKiure      introduces      to 

.creen  audineces  the  sensational 

and  widely  heralded  newcomer. 

Veronica  Lake  whose  blond  hair, 

curvaceous  figiiro  and  drawling 

voicfe  will  make  her  hard  to  for- 

get. 

On  the  .stage  for  the  new  pro- 

gram will  be  Richard  Himber  anri 

us  orchestra  in  person.  Famec. 

lor  their  sweet   anri   swing  music 

and    two    in   one   stvling.    Himber 

Broadwaw  downtown  Los  .An- 
geles will  be  held  over  for  a 

second  week  due  to  public  de- 
mand. 

Blended  into  the  spectacular 

musical  are  the  talents  of  an  all- 
star  crfst.  music  bound  to  set  the 
nation  humming  and  a  storv  tense 
in   dramatic   quality,. 

On  the  same  program  is  the 

pru\'ocati\e  Ernst  Lubitsch  pro- 
duction "That  Uncertain  Feeling  . 

Concerned  witli  i.oniplica:ions 
that  be.set  a  marr  ate  when  the 
wife  becomes  oi.ssj.isfie  1  v.nn 

th:-  .Tnioi.nt  of  lo-.e  outp.ii  from 

he:'  s[.ouse.  this  !ilm  is  of; 'o  r, - 
que  in  a  truly  oOp.rsticai- r  iian 
I  v: 

Merle  Oberon  makes  a  fascin- 
ating appearance  as  the  wife. 

Mehyn  Douglas  once  again  di.s- 
plays  his  talents  as  a  subtle  com- edian and  as  the  husband,  and 

Burgess  Meridith  does  an  hilari- 
ous ,iob  as  a  pi  ofessionaly  cyni- 

cal  pianist. 

James  Miller  to 

Sing   'The 

Lost  Chord' 
Jimmv  Miller  lias  been  en- 

gaged to  sing  the  immortal  theme 
.song.  .Arthur  Sulli\ans  "The 
Lost  Chord"  as  the  climax  to  the 
overture  in  F.iigene  Henry  HulT- 
man's  plav  of  the  same  name 
which  has  iis  World  Premiere 
at  the  Bill  Robinson  Theatre  to- 

night.   May    1.5. 
"The  lovrlv  voice  of  Riibv  Klzy 

will  be  heard  <n  a  few  bars  of 
the  song   later   in   the   play. 

Mr.  Miller  will  he  remembered 
for  his  operatic  roles  in  s  u  c  h 

splendid  oiodurtions  as  Fia  Di?- 

volo."  "The  Mikado  in  S-\ing,"' 
and  for  his  motion  picture  intro- 

duction of  the  tiemendoiis  hit. 

"I  Feel  a  Song  Coming  On,"  Ones 
Conlev  will  plav  an  impor'ant role   in    the   play. 

and  His  boys  are  known  as  the 
•'Champions  of  the  Air."'  They 
head  a  grand  show  which  will lia\e  manv  .stellar  acts. 

BY  WILMA  COCKRELL 
(Thla  new  EAGLE  feature  is 

penned  by  a  young  college  stu- 
dent who  qualifies  as  an  expert 

in  modem  Jasz  music  The  col- 
umn will  be  devoted  to  a  aeriotis 

study  of  thia  greatest  of  Negro 
musical  contributions.) 

Jazz  music  is  at  la.st  being 
more  widely  appreciated  and  is 
beginning  to  pay  commercially. 
For  years,  the  really  fine  musi- 

cians, Ellington.  Hawkiris(  Cole- 
man). Lunceford,  were  over- 

shadowed by  the  m'ucky  movie bands. 

j      This    year    marked    a    decided 
change.   Ellington,  who   previous- 

.  ly   had   been   way   down    the   list. 

I  placed  second  in  the  Down  Beat 
J  poll.   Most  of  the  top  places  for 

j  fide  men   were  held   by   hot  jazz 
musicians.    Johnny    Hodges,    alto 

'  sax.   topped   all   contenders  in   his 
division:   Charley   Christian   stole 
honors  amonii  the  guitarists:  and 
Jay  C.  Higginbotham,   trombone, 
was     second     in     that     classifica- 

tion.  Fletcher  Henderson   and   Sy 
Oliver    were    tops    as    arrangers. 
Altogether,     the     mouse     bands 
w?re   woefully   neglected. 

It  was  al.so  gratifying  to  note 

that  a  great  number  of  the  mu- 
sicians that  placed  in  the  poll 

were  Negroes  and  Down  Beat 
deserves  prai.se  for  its  frequent 
recognition    of    colored    artists. 

.At  present  Los  .Angeles  is  for- 
tunate in  having  many  jazz  im- 

mortals in  its  mid.sl.  F.Ilington  »e- 

cently  completed  a  six-week  en- 
gagement at  the  Casa  Manana.  a 

week  at  liie  Poramount  and  has 

returned  from  a  brief  .southern  ' 
lour  for  an  engagement  at  Top-  ' 
sy"s.  Billy  Hoiliday  arrives  at  the 
Alabam  Sunday.  Slim  and  Slam 
tiave  been  at  the  Swanee  Inn  for 
about  a  week  and  Count  Basie 
and  Joe  Turner  are  said  to  be 
headed  this  way.  i 

The  local   talent   is   al-so  plenti-  - 
ful  and  of  high  quality.  Wynone  I 
Hail  IS    shouts    blues    a    la    Tume- 
at     the    ALabam    nightly    and    T- 
Bone  'VV'alker  is  appearing  at  Lit- 

tle  Harlem.  Jack   Teagarden.  on^^- of    the    finest    white    trombonists.  | 
is  now  at  the  Casa  Manana    Ted- 

dv   Bunne   of  the   Four  Spirits  of  ' Rhythm    is    packing    them    in    at 
the    Radio    Room.    In    se\eral    o( 

the  small  clubs,  jam  st^ssions  are 
being  held  after  hours  on  Mondav 
nights.    Every    Saturday    night    at 
7:30.   Columbia    (KNX)    networks 

John      Kirbv's     Duffy's     Tavern broadcast.   This   is  the  first   time. 
1     believe,     a     colored     band     has 

been  used  on  a   regular   commer- cial   prngrani. 

.Slowly     the     ja/z     artists     are 
getting    credit     among     dignified 

music    critics.     Renn>-    Goodman. 
Mead   Tux    I,?w  is,    Pete   Johnson. 
Teddv     Wilson.     .Albert     .Ainmors 
and    Hazel   Scott   ha\e   participat- 

ed   in    jazz    conceits    on    the    s'age 
of  Carnegie  Hall   This  proves  that 

I  a     great    many    serious    students 
'have     failed     to    appreciate     tin,' 
I  jazz    through    contact    with    the 
.  trashv  iunk  dissen-.inated  as  such 
by    radio.    The     first    hearing    of 
real   iazz    is   often    a   revelation. 

It  is  highlv  emotionrl  and  con- 
tains all  the  experiences,  ideals 

and  hopes  nf  a  persecuted  race. 
It  started  with  the  work  songs 
of  driven  slaves,  developed  thru 

spirituals  and  then-  i'ncon\ei  led 
compatriot.  the  blues — from 
which  all  jazz  has  grown, 

j  No  one  rr^n  interpcct  thi.s  mi- 
!  SIC     like     ihe     Ne^io      \'ei  y     f e  ..,•  , 
V  h;le  musicians  h'\r  the  srise 

1  of  rhythm  nr  the  expression  to 
create  it.  \Vhere\-er  a  jam  session 
i.«  held  you  will  find  w,-hite  musi- 

cians sitting  in  with  colored  one* 
trying    to    learn    or    finding    out 

auguratcd  the  practice  of  pffer-  : 
ing  a  distinguished  guest  spealier, 
prominent  in  educational,  relig- 

ious or  economic  progress  qf  the 
Negro  race  at  that  time.  .\ll  of 
the  tallcs  which  have  been  of- 

fered on  "Wings  Over  Jordan" 
have  been  prepared  and  present- 

ed with  an  idea  of  further'ing  in- 
t/tr-racial  understanding  and 

goodwill. Soloists  to  be  featured  at  the 

"Wings  Over  Jordan"  concert  in- 
clude Paul  Brockenridge  and  Al- 
bert Meadows,  tenors:  01i\o 

Thompson  -and  Martha  Spear- 
man, sopranos  and  Williette 

Firmbanks.  contralto.  These  sing- 
ers have  been  featured  in  over 

200  concerts  throughout  the  east- 
ern, southern  and  central  por- 

tions   of    the    country.    They    are 
PAUL  BEECKENKIDGB 

.  .  .  'Jordan  singer 

headed   for   ti:e  Pacific   Coast 
make    their  circuit   complete. 

to 

OUVE  THOMFSON  i 

Tickets   lor   "'Wings   Over  Jor- ; 
dan"    are    disappearing    fast    as  I 

'throngs    prepare    for    the    advent  I 

of    the    outstanding    musical    or-  ' ganization.  This  nationally  known 

chorus    of    35    Columbia    Broad-  i 
casting    artists,    who    have    been 
heard  over  KMPC  at  7  P.  M.  PST  | 

I  each  Sundav  night  for  more  than 
I  a  year,   will   appear   in   person    in 
I  concerts  at  Long  Beach.  Pasadena 

j  and    Sarjta    Monica.    June    15th, 16th  and  17th  respectively. 

I      Rev.  Glen  T.  Settle,  the  origin-  , 
I  ator   of   Wings   Over   Jordan,   the 
'  pastor     of     Gethsemane      Baptist 
Church   in    Cleveland,   Ohio,   will 

appear    her,?    with    the    chorus, 
which   is  under   the   direction   of 
Worth    Kramer,    former   program 
director  nf  Radio  SUtion  WOAR 

1  in   Cleveland.   Kramer   is   .said    to 

be  hte  only  white  director  of  a 

Negro  Spiritual  Choir  in  the  Uni- ted SUtes. 

'Wings  Over  Jordan"  was  or- 
iginated bv  Rev.  Settle  over  three 

>cars  ago.  when  he  approached 
Kramer  at  WG.AR,  and  a.sked 
for  an  audition  for  Gelhsamanc 

Choir.- Kramer  was  so  enthusias- 
tic in  hi,-'  riraise  of  the  group 

that  he  scheduled  them  to  nrc>- 
\  ide  music  for  the  Negro  hour, 
lieard  each  .Sunday  mornlpg  on 
this  station,  .Six  months  later 

through  Sterling  Fisher,  F.duca- tional  Director  of  the  CBS.  tlie 
Gethsamane  Choir.  augP'enteJ 
h\  se\'eial  of  the  b<'ttir  .singers  in 

Cleveland.  b"canie  a  feature  r.i 
the  nation-wide  broadcast  known 

as  "Wings  Over  Jordan,"  It  was 
at  this  time  tiiat  the  Re\-,  .Si  tlie 
began  offeriag  his  narrations  out- 

lining the  history  and  inspira- 
tional backeiound  of  each  of  the 

spiiiuials  which  the  choir  .sings 
"Wines   Over   Jordan"   also    in- 

whether  thev  can   hold   their  own 

;p    such  expert   compan\'. The  field  of  jazz  is  doing  much 

to  promote  racial  tolerance.  Ben- 
ny Goorhnan  has  rece-itiv  foi  meri a  mixed  band,  something  that 

has  ne\'er  been  done  in  a  large 

internal ionallv  known  organiza- 
tion. Manv  while  bands  use  col- 

ored vocalists  and  arrangers 
Small  mixed  units  are  often  got 

up  to  bark  a  \ocalist  on  record 
dates.  All  in  all.  jazf  has  .served 
a  great  artistic  purpose  which 

may  yet  be  topped  by  a  socio- 
logical  one. 

If  \ou  ha\'e  anv  questions,  ad- 
vice, comment  nr  protest  on  J.AM 

SE.SSION.  please  write  me  in 
tare  nf  the  CALIFORNIA  F.A- 
GLE.  407.'5  S.  Central  avenue.  Los 
Angeles.  Thanx, 

ROXIE THEATRE 

5th  &   BdwT 

ONE    WEEK 
Starting 

Wednesday, 

May    21st 

VERONICA  L.\KE 

Air  Film  and 
Himber  at 
Para  Today 

Bobbie  Gwynn, 
Scott  at  331  Club 
«nrbird.  and  Sylvester  8cott, 
%M  ot  the  West  Coasfi  fin«st ; 
aianists.  are  row  appearing  "t  th« 

■31  Club,  located  in  lower  Hol- 

lywood. This  marks  a  rttum  en- 

£agen)«nt  for  this  ptlr  as  thty 
(ft  the  spot  for  engag«n«Pt<  at 

other  niterlea.  _-      ,.    •. 
Th«  duo  wtra  brought  otclt 

by  Herbert  Ro««,  proprlator  of 
the  club,  at -a  raise  in  salary  and 
he  believes  that  they  form  the 
ri«ht  kind  of  combiitation  for  hi^ 

intimat*  apnt  -which  cater* 
elite  of  tbe  film  city, 

^^■-■i:,a 

On  Thursday  the  Paramount 
Vh^atre  in  L.  A.  -will  present  the 
West  Coast  premiere  of  that  ep- 

ochal romanHc  drama  of  the  air, 

"1  Wanted  Wings"  which  brings  ̂  to  vivid  life  on  the  screen  the 
thrilling  action  filled  story  of 
>outh  of  America  talcen  to  the 
Ikies. 
The  star-studded  cast  of  this 

Paramount  bit  includes  Ray  Mil- 
land,  Veronica  Lak*,  William 
Holden,  Conitanc*  Moore,  Wayne 
Morrii,  Brian  Donlevy,  Harry 
Davenport  and  many  others, 
Mitchell  Leisen  directed  the  pic- 

I  tore  which  was  made  in  cooper- ation with  the  Air  Corps  and  was 
to  I  actually  filmed  at  famed  Ran- 

dolph.  Kelly  and  March   Ileldi 

PAUL 

Robeson 
—IN— 

Emperor 
Jones 

Alone-Lost  in  the  Jungle, 
driven  mad  by  tha  pOoad- 
ing  drams.  Haunted  by  men 
he  klllciL 

Eugtnf  CNtill't 
Orwttett  play  eome«  to  life 

— Pln»- 

ANOTHER  MAJOR 
FEATURE 

Views 

News 

By 

Hari^ 

Morgan 

"With  warm  weather  and  the  v 

fishnig    season    double    featur-  J 
in^  throughout  the  land,  early  j 
birds    will    find    early    outing  < 
enthusiasts  putting  up  a  strong  , 

bid    for   the   services    of    the' 

early    worm.    At   this   time    of  '( year     your     true  .  follower    of  . 
|(    Izaak   'Walton--and   even   a   lot 
'    of    lad*    wlio've    never  seen   a 

fish  outside  an  aquarium  or  a 

I  '  blue  plate  lunch--will  be  think-  . 
;     ing    of    babbling    brooks    and  v 

quiet    pools    the    same    way    a 
;  kid    think.s   of    lollypops.       As  ̂ 

;  u.sual,  the  season  will  be  mark-  j 
(  ed   by  a  boom   in   fush  market  i ;  sales—and    dislocated    arms    as  J 
.  enthusiastic     fishermmen     de-  ; 

scribe  "the  one  that  got  away"',  j 
>  An  Indianapolis  man  invent-  I 
'  e(?  a  portable  ice  skatmg  rink  < 
;  — very  handy  for  too  formal  j 

partieJ  where  the  hostess  > 

^  wants  someoody  to  break  the  ' 

i  ice. 

Had  a  hard  day?  If  you've worked  hard  and  feel  just 
"sunk"  when  you  get  home-- 
relax.  Forget  your  worries  and 
cares— cheer  up  with  a  high- 

ball made  with  smooth,  mel- 
low whiskey.  Let  enjoyment 

take  over.  For  your  liquor  sup- 
ply see  Hatry  Morgan,  2729 

Central  Ave.  Competitive 

prices. 

YOU  AND  YOUR  FRIENDS  ARE 

CORDIALLY  INVITED  TO 

OUR  PARTY 

CeleMxUii 

H^ 

The  Seventh  Anniversary 
of  the 

Little  Harlem 
i^ite  Club 

11812  Parmelee 

Monday,  May  19  "9  P.M. 

Ma  GkoA/fei 

COME  IN  AND  SIP  WITH  THE 
BROWN  SISTERS 

7<«y 

alls0i"yES! 

f» 

.becsuse  its  the  mod 

Brawed  in  V^t  Ang»l»t 

P^MBbeer LOS  ANCEL£&  ^       '^5' 

Join  HALL  JOHNSON'S FESTIVAL  NEGRO  CHORUS 

\  permanent  organizaimn  fcr  tiic  dc\elopn;ent  of 

Negro  Music  and  Negro  Musicians 
The  First  Public  Appearance  of  This  Chorus 

WILL  BE  AT  THE 

LOS  ANGELES  TIMES 

Southern  California  Music  Fiesta 
for  the  benefit  of  the 

British  War  Relief  Fund 
to  be  held  at  the 

LOS  ANGELES  COLISEUM,  JUNE  14,  1941 
Rehearsals  Tucs.,  Thurs.  eve.  7:30 

Sundays  of  3  p.  m. 

AVALON  CHRISTIAN  CHURCH 
  43rd  and  Avalon   

Xo  restrictions  as  to  age  or  pre\  inu.<;  mu.tira]  training 

IT'S  EASY 

TO  SEE  -• 
Your  Best  Possible  Buy  Is 

GALLO  WINES 
They're  just  what  you're  looking for  -  smooth,  rich,  mellow.  Best 

of  oil,  these  superior  quolity wines  cost  only 

wmss 

SWEET 

WINES 

35 
45 

FULL 
OUAIT 
FULL 
OUAIT 

By  Golly 
—BUY  GALLO! Sii  Their  CltMrness 

Tastt  Their  Gtodntss 

fiAi  L^  m  mm§ 
.,         r.  'fi:i-4  ■  ^     *!  .tin  ~      ̂  

Slqn4tu<eT^^^  fi»*/    't'^r- 

^liUh.. 



Thundoy,  May  15,  1941 !f  Ygu  Fan  to  Read  THE  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  You  May  Never  Know  It  Happened PAGITHtlUi 

Do%sm  in  Front 
WiHi  J.  CULLEN  FENTRESS  (^ 
^"«nr  S«ry«t  An  Aftractivt  Fistic  Dish 
A   J^**        .'^'^  evening  at  Wrigley  Field,  home  park  of  the  Los 

nJ^r^V  \T^^  popuUted  city,  Tom  Gallery  presents  1941'. ^.ttracuve  boxing  dish,  so  far  as  Califomu  and  the  Pacific 
Coast  are  concerned. 

.l*J^*,'°;*'''i'^  "^^  Promoter"  serves  up  two  main  eventa. .W»r  of  whxh  would  pack  the  10.400-capac.ty  Olympic  auditor- ium in  downtow-n  Los  Angeles. 

m-ith^?*'  ̂ "'*  principals  haa  h«  own  rabid  suppo-rters  and  not without  good  reason.     In  order  of  their  appearance- 
(1>  Jackie  WiLson-State  welterweight  champion  who  also  en- 

Joys  the  reputation  of  bemg  rated  as  one  of  the  three  best  lieht- >*eights  in  the  world. 

»2.  Baby  Arizmendi— Veteran  Mexican  battler,  who  has  mix- 
ed with  some  Of  the  best,  including  -Hammerm- "  Hank  Arm- 

strong, durmg  some  16  years  of  campaigning  and  who.  'tis  said has  never  been  knocked  of?  his  feet  or  knocked  out. 

(3)  -Turkey"  Thompson— State  heavyweight  champion  whose r«t  of  flooring  Bob  Pastor  six  times  in  the  first  round  skv-rock- «ted  his  fistic  stock  m  sensational  fashion. 

(4 1  Tony  .Musto— One  of  neavy weight  champion  Joe  Louis' 
would-be  ••bums  of  the  month"  who  went  9  heats  with  the  Bomber before  being  forced  to  quit— on  his  feef-because  of  a  cut  eve. 
He  has  been  knocked  off  his  tooL^ies  but  once  and  then  by  Bomber Louis  or  a  count  of  one. 

Location  Should  Mean  Increase  in  Patronage 
With  the  locale  o(  this  two-decker  deluxe  set  for  Wrigley 

Field  that  should  mean  an  increase  in  patronage  over  the  same 
cwd  if  It  wa.s  billed  for  Gilmore  Field. 

The  working,  man  and  woman  of  Thompson's  and  Wilson'* 
hue— who  lire  mostly  in  the  Eastside— are  more  able  to  attend 
a  show  of  this  calibre  staged  in  their  own  backyard  than  they 
would  be  able  to  see  the  same  fighters  go  through  their  chores      ' 
•a»  in  the  HollTwood  ball  orchard. 

What  with  the  baying  of  two-way  has  tickets,  fight  ducaU 
and  a  little  change  for  pop.  peanuU,  ete.,  the  pennies  add  up  to a  neat  tittle  sum. 

Wrigley.  on  the  other  hand,  w  easily  accessible  to  the  mass- 
ex— the  people  who  buy  thone  Sl.1.5  and  $2.30  pasteboards.  Fact 
•(  the  matter  w.  the  E.  42nd  place  and  Avalon  boulevard  locale 
i»  io  WALKING  DISTA.NCE  of  the  Eastside  s  main  stem— Cen- 

tral avenue. 

And  although  this  dep^tment  doe«n'  think  the  Paolino 
"LpBidedown"  I zeudnn -George  Godfrey  paid  attendance  mark 
of  3S.N«  (set  at  this  same  Wrigley  Field)  is  in  any  immediat* 
danger  of  being  bettered  a  substantial  Increase  over  the  soma 
12.IM  wh»  witnemed  the  Thompson -Pastor  bout  at  Gilmort 
Field  should  rigiitfuUy  b«  expected. 

Both  Promoter  Gallerj  and  Chief  Ticket  Sefler  Dana  Hayes 
hnre  high  hopes  for  such  an  op  in  attendance  figures. 

Musto  Has  Hod  150  Fight»— 75  With  Negroes 
This  pillar  watched  Musto  go  through  his  first  workout  here 

•t  Main  Street  gjmnasLum  last  Thursday  afternoon  and  came  away 
favorably  impressed. 

His  five  feet  7'i  inch  frame  is  covered  with  an  assortment  of 
brawn  and  mu.v:le  which  make  the  Fairbanks  claim  2i>0  pounds 
tn  round  figures   'give  or  take  a  pound). 

The  guy  is  sohd  and  gives  the  impression  r>f  durability.  In 

the  Louis  fight  he  gauged  himself  for  a  15-round  battle.  Monday 

BJght  he  go^s  for  'Turkey'  for  10  rounds  at  the  most,  which  would 
apparently  call  for  Musto  to  step  up  ha  pace.  If  he  could  go  9 
stanzas  with  the  champion  in  a  scheduled  15-round  title  tilt  it 

appears  logical  to  suppose  that  he  could  easily  go  10  with  Thomp- 
son. 

Bill  Miller,  the  show's  p.  a.,  tells  this  comer  that  Musto  holds 
some  sort  of  record  for  fighting  .\egro  boxers,  having  met  75  in 
the    150   bouts  he  has  had.   including  amateur  matches.  • 

The  next  be«t  record  in  this  re.*p»>ct.  according  to  Miller,  is 
the  82  colored  gladiators  .Ma.xie  Rosenbloom  faced  in  some  250 

ring  engagements. 

We  Like  Thompson  ond  Wilson — By  Kayos! 
And  »,  Tony  .Masto.  of  Chicago,  should  feel  right  at  home 

.Monday  night! 

»^Powever,  belie-ving  in  the  old  saw,  "whole  hawg  or  none." 
wHn  it  comes  to  making  predictions,  this  department  is  pick- 

ing puncher  "Turkey"  to  kayo  the  Musto  man  who  bears  a  strik- 
ing resemblance  to  defeated  GOP  presidential  candidate  Wen- 

den  Willkie. 

We  have  the  notion  that  "Tarkey,"  who  has  lost  9  boats  in 
M  engagements,  both  amateur  and  professional,  profited  im- 

measurably from  that  setto  he  had — and  lost  by  decision — with 
Pastor.  He  has  the  artillery  to  stow  Musto  away.  We  think  he 

irill — after  a  hard  fight. 

I'nder  Thorn  peon -Musto  comes  Jackie  Wilson  and  Baby 
Arizmendi — the  one  fight  everyone  wanted  to  see  made. 

The  Mexiean  vetermn.  at  2S.  is  poh-lenty  tough  and  ha.<  dish- 
ed it  out  to.  and  taken  tt  from,  some  of  the  best.  He  fought 

ArmstrtMif  fire  times.  And  Hank  told  as  •«  one  ocemsion  that 

the  Baby  was  his  toughest  hurdle— «  gny  that  gets  in  your  hair 

and  sta.Ts  there. 

But  .ArUmeodi  has  a  way  of  fighting  one  minute  and  "rest- 

iBg"  two  in  a  round.  And  we  h«Te  aaother  notion  that  those 

twa  ntiKates  Ariansendl  n.<niallT  "rests"  may  prove  his  undoing. 
WUaoii.  sharp  puncher  and  quick  finisher  that  he  Is,  would  be 

qoick  t«  take  advantage  of  any  Arizmendi  let-ups. 
The  column  likes  Wilsoa  by  a  knockout,  too.  As  the  old  saw 

goes,  since  we  are  getting  on  a  limb,  "whole  hawg  or  none." 

Shorts  in  Sports: 
Emmett  .■Vshford  wound  up  the  season  as  a  Chapman  college 

outfielder  with  a  .400  batting  average.  Very  handy  with  a  willow- 
Hal  Sinclair,  who  leaves  tonight  for  Fresno  and  the  West  Coast 

Relavs  with  the  UCLA  spi5temen,  toured  330  yards  the  other  day 
in  33.33  and  the  220  rn  2Is  flat.  Hei  back  in  shape  .  .  .  George 

Moore,  who  is  interested  in  several  boxers  hereabout.',  plan.s  a  trip 

Ea*t  this  fail  to  pick  up  a  glove-tosser  .  .  ,  That  San  Berdoo  lad. 

Ernie  Carter,  has  the  boxing  gentn,-  buzzing  since  he  took  on  Andy 
Scn\ani,  Nick  Peters  and  Chief  Evening  Thunder  in  successive 

^-eeka  ...  J.  Charles  Davis  II,  who  conducts  the  broadcast  and 

newspaper  column.  "Fishing  Pals."  reports  that  "Any  fi/herman 
worth  his  salt  can  go  out  these  days  and  come  back  with  a  limit  of 

game  fish;  that  means  15  fish  per  man.  woman  and  child"  .  .  . 

When  the  Coliseum  Relays  are  held  here  May  24  there'll  be  plenty 

of  action  in  the  high  school  division.  Bill  Lopez  advises.  Each  en- 

trant will  be  limited  to  but  one  event  .  .  .  ViTien  and  if  Kenny 

Washington  qualifies  for  service  as  a  teacher-coach  in  the  city 

scRooI  system  there's  a  job  or  two  waiting  for  him,  we  ire  told 
.  ,  Althougii  their  inability  to  participate  in  spring  practice  will 

fore*  them  to  start  from  scratch.  Bruin  spikesters  Clarence  Mack- 

ty.  Hubert  Duke  and  Luther  Goodwin  all  stand  good  chances  of 

becoming  amba.ssadors  of  UCLA's  new  'QT'  formation  on  the  grid- 
Iron  next  fall.  Ben  Person,  director  of  the  athletic  news  bureau  at 

the  Westwood  school,  told  this  sports  commentator  in  a  broadcast 

Sunday,  riorida  will  get  a  chance  to  see  them  when  the  Bruins 

go  South  to  play  Tom  Lieb's  U.  of  Florida  'Gators  .  . . 

1 

SHOOTS  FOR  "BIG  GAME"— Albert  (Turkey)  Thompaon.  who 
boxes  Tony  .Musto  Monday  night  at  Wrigley  Field.  A  win  for 

the  "Turk"  will  place  him  in  the  upper  bracket  of  the  national 
heavyweight  rankings. 

AFTER  TITLE  SHOT — Jackie  l^ilson,  who  will  be  seeking  to 

kayo  Baby  Arizmendi  Monday  night  at  Wrigley  Field.  If  Wil- 

son is  successful  he  may  get  a  shot  at  Fritzie  Zivic.  the  world's 
welterweight  champion,  or  lightweight  champions  Lew  Jenkins and  Sammy  Angott. 

ON 
THE 

TURF 

By 

G«o    
A. 

Ramsey 

C.-\UE.\TE.      Mex— A     bright 
summer  sun  brought  out  about 

10.000  fan.s  Sunday  to  v>.  ithl'Ss  12 
races  that  were  exciting  from 
start  to  fini.^h  with  a'^od  puces 

payed  on  all  the  winners. 

The  popular  Quini.-'la  \v,-i.s  the 
feature  pavoff  of  the  dav,  re- 

warding I's  backers  S407.80  for 
^2,  The  daiiy  double,  another 
feature,  paid  $54.00.  Longshot.-: 
and  favorites  visited  the  winning 
cirrle,   to   the   delight   of   fans. 
The  steeplechase  resembled  a 

parade.  Each  horse  was  from  2 
to  10  lengths  in  front  of  the  oth- 

er. It  was  a  popular  victory,  for  - 
Favorsome.  the  favorite,  won 

wi'h  speed  to  spare.  Not  a  >i!i'jie-i-' fall   for  a  change. 

Bournemouth,   a  longshot.   -.von 
:he  feature  race  of  the  day.  O'. f-r- 
lo<5k»d   bv  the  duhlic.   the   daugh- 

ter   of    Enoch    Burton    Aen-es    re-  ' 
warded  herb  ackers  .M.'J  to  wir 

Garrison,  Green  Headline 
Hollywood  Legion  Card 

THOMPSON,  WILSON    , 
FAVORED  TO  WIN 
WRIGLEY  FIELD  BOUTS 

hA9^  Ring  Toughics  in  Tony  Mi»t»,  t«>y 
Arizmendi  at ,  ioil    Pork    Monday   Nigkt 

By  J.  CULLEN  FTNTRESS 

Spwts  EtfUr 
A  mdjority  of  some  13,000  spectators  are  ex- 

pecting to  see  a  couple  of  "firsts"  scored  Monday] 
night  at  Wrigley  Field,  42nd  place  and  Avolon  boule- 

vard, when  Jackie  'WiLson  meets^with  Louis  in  St.  Louis,  the  ref-  I 
Baby    Arizmendi    and    "Turkey"  i  eree   stopping    the    bout    bccaua*  1 
Thompson  tests  Tony  Musto.  I  the    Chicago    Italian    suffered    a 

Presented    by    promoter    Tom  I  badly  cut  eye.  makes  a  good  trial 

Gallery,    the    outdoor   show    fea-  i  horse  to  test  Thompson's  ability.  | tures   two  men    who   have  never  i        In  the  •fknimm  ti  mamj 

been  knocked  out.   in   Musto  and  j      ' Arizmendi.     against    two    of    the  i 
coast's    most    feared    punchers —  j Thompson   and   Wilson.  j 

If  Wils«n  kayM  the  Mexican 
reteran  it  will  be  the  first  time    I 

he    has    been    "eeoied"    in     IC    | 
years  of  fighting.     In  fact,  the    \ 

Baby  has  yet  to  get  his  tranks    > 
dusty    with    resin.      Mnsto    has 
been  knocked  off  Us  feet  bat 
once.      Heavyweight   champion 

Joe  Louis  did  the  trick  recent- 
ly   for   a   coant    of   one   in    St. 

Louis.     If  Thompaon   pats   the 

bop  on   Mnsto   it  will   be   the first  time  that  has  happened. 

Yesterday.  Wilson  was  I  to  2 
fatorite  over  Arizmendi  aiid  the 
"Turkey"  was  8  to  10  over  Mus- 

to. although  Ja.<:t  week  the  gamb- 
ling boys  liked  Musto. 

Wilson  and  Thompson  are 

training  at  Manhattan  gymnasi- 
um. Musto  at  Mam  street  g>m. 

and  Arizmendi  si  Soper  s  ranch in  Ojai. 

REFEREES  NAAIED 

The  State  Athletic  commission, 

meeting  yesterday  in  San  Fran- cisco was  expected  to  name  two 

arbiters  for  Monday  nights  out- 
door boxing  extravaganza,  the 

second  of   1941. 

The  third  men.  it  wa.'  believed, 
would  come  from  a  group  com- 

posed of  Abe  Roth.  George 
Blake.  Mushy  Callahan.  Benny 
■Whitman  and  Charley   Randolph.. 

Roth  handled  the  Thorn. pson- 
Paitor  joust  at  Gilmiore  fieli  the 
first  outdoor  show  of  the  year. 

If  the  21 -year  old  Thompson, 
who  came  here  from  Oklahoma, 

four  years  ago.  wins  con\mcing- 

ly  Monday  night  he  will  be  "in 
the  money.'  as  the  saying  goes,'' Musto.    who    jost    went   9    rounds 

the  fistic  rialte.  the 

Mnsto  ge  is  the  better 

•f  the  two.  the  wiaeacra  fig- 
Bring  "TvrfceT**  may  hart 
more  troabie  with  bis  aU- 
westem  foe  than  Wilsaa  wM 

hare  with  the  reteran  Mexi- 

can. Both  Wilson,  who  is  manafed 

by  Walter  Melrose,  and  Thomp- 
son, whose  manager  is  Cal  Work- 
ing, are  predicting  early  knock- outs. On  the  other  side  of  the 

picture.  Arumendi.  whom  Work- 
ing also  handles,  and  Musto  are 

diligently  at  work  with  the  ex- 
press purpose  in  view  of  upset- 

ting tiie  predictions  of  their  op- ponents and  the  gambling  ffcn- 
trv. 

Compfon   Night 
Softies  Work  Out 

A  ful!  week  of  practice  for  the teams  entering  league  play  this 

season  in  the  Compton  night  soft- 
ball  leagues  has  been  scheduled 
to  begin  Monday  night  on  the 
new  college  diamond  just  off 

Oleander  at  Myrrh  .nreets.  Each 

night  next  week  wiJl  find  vari- ous teams  working  hard  to  get 
•heir  lineups  in  shape  for  the 

pre-  league  tournament  that 
starts   -Monday.   Mav  26. 

Sparring  Partner Puts  Joe  on  Floor 
W.A.SHINGTON.  May  15.— Ju»t 

a  few  people  saw  Sunday  what 
thousands  have  paid  to  see — but 
seldom  have.  Hea%-j-weight  king 
Joe  Louis  on  the  floor — from  a 

Dunch. 

Walter     Marty.     Gpn«rah?sirpo 

'  of    the    woi'ld  s    greatest    Sunday 
■  tiring     cou'-'e.     wa.i     under     tn«> 

I  weather    this    week    Snd    all    the 
'  horsemen  ■^ni'  rmplnyee*  are  P"!- 
lipg  for  a  .^oe.'ry  rerovorv  MartA 

1,;    \-pry    pociila.-   with    the    ho-y^ 
nven.      and      hn«      thousand!"      of 
ftieridi  in   »I1   w.Tiks  of  life.  Thi5 

writer    w  i.shes    to    join    the    boss' 
'  m«ny   well   wii'-'eii. 

.^gain  th's  Sundav  JudM  J'>* 
Walters  has  arranged  a  fine  rro- 

urim  of  12  ra ''.•«;  i'-,at  will  plrs'e 
the  fans.  W'th  stunts,  lonit  di<;- 
.ance  '  and  stoeplec'iasing.  *.he 
~ad  will   furni.'B   pit-nty  of  ;hr''.5. 

I  arc  f-xcitemrnt.  Popular  Judse Ceoi  ee    Shiliipui    aaan    let   it    be 

I  known  that  ii.ithin!  bu'  cie-in racing  will   be  tolerated  at  Cali- 
.  ente  when  he  disoualified  Brilli- 

ant Son  in  the  9th  race  because 

Camng  waited  out  coming  dow.-n 
I  the  home  stretch.  I.  Bassett.  who was  astride  the  former,  was 
cleared  of  all  blame. 

Hollypark  opens  its  summer 
meeting  for  50  days  of  racing 
May  23.  and  it  will  be  the  biggest 
summer  meeting  ever  held  on 
the  Coast.  Nearly  all  stables  are 
filled  at  present  and  the  horses 

are  taking  their  workout.'  every 
morning.  Some  very  fast  two- 
year   ods   will  be   sprung  on   the 

,  pi.blic — some  that  have  never; 
started,  but  how  they  can  fly!  j 

I'll  keep  my  readers  posted  and  . 
give  you   the  names  later.  ^  i 

Well,  folks,  this  is  about  all  for  ; 
this  week.  I  must  do  a  Whirl- 1 
way  now.  so  until  next  week,  i 
keep  smiling  and  have  a  little, 
fun.!  This  is  your  turf  reporter, 

.sa/ing  •So-long',  George.  1 

Matchmaker   Charley   MacDon-* 
aid   has  Jimmy   Garrison   facuig 

Red    Green   as   his   10-round   fea- 
ture  at   Hollywood  Legion  stadi- 

um tomorrow  night. 
The  winner  of  the  bout  is  sche- 

duled tn  face  Jackie  Wilson  for 
the   State   welterweight   crown. 
The  veteran  Garrison  has 

fought  of  the  topnotchers  in  his 
division  hereabouts  and  has  al- 

ways been  a  party  to  sensational 
scraps. 

His  opponent,  the  youthful Green,  has  corr.e  a  long  way  in 

Liie  pa.-^t  year  and  figures  to  ex- 
tend Garrison  to  the   limit. 

In  the  semi-windup,  Adolph 
Samuels,  one  of  the  trio  from 
the  Hawaiian  islands  brought 
here  by  Jimmy  Murray,  takes 
on  Aurel  Toma  for  six  rounds 

or  less. 

The  card' 

FRTOAT   NIGHT 4-Round   Prelims 

Bill  Ely  vs.  Jake  Gill 
Heavyweights 

Billy  Shaw  vs.  Raoul  Solis 138  lb«. 
Kid  WiUiam.s   v,s.  Carl  Stein 

135    lbs. 

L.   Rodriguez    v.>    D.   McMahon 152  lbs. 
6-Roand  Semi 

Adolpt>  Sdnuiels   vs.   K.  Toma 
124   lbs. Main   Event 

Red  Green   \s.  J.  Garrison 

142  Ibi" 
Lajt  Friday  nieht  at  tb»  popu- 

lar film  citv  arena.  Msnuel  Or- 
tiz won  an  oasy.  hut  hsrd  fought, 

decision  "v»r  stubborn  Carlos 
Chavez.  Ortiz  scored  repeatedlv 
with  right  uppercuts.  Chavei. 
who  went  to  a  draw  with  Ortiz 

a  few  weeks  ago.  just  didn't  have the  guns  to  match  the  attack  of 
his  opponent. 

Hutchinson Chalks  Up 

2nd  Victory 
Johnny  Hutchinson,  who  scor- ed so  sensationally  m  his  debut 

here  last  week  at  the  Olympic 

against  tough  Gene  Valenzuela. 
returned  to  the  Grand  avenue 
club  Tuesday  night  and  chalked 

up  his  second  win.  a  twti-round knockout  overLui.'=  Cananzi.  and 

no   los.':   spect5cuiari\" Mi.xine  snappy  left  hnok.s.  jab.'; and  right  crosses  with  dazzling 
footwork,  the  speedy  former 

Philadelphian  cin.=ed  both  of 
Carranza  s  orbs  in  the  second 

and  referee  Benny  Whitman  was 
forced  to  call  a  halt  to  hostilities. 

In  the  twin  feature.  Solly  Krie- 
ger,  the  former  middleweight 
king,  registered  a  sixth  round 
TKO  over  Dan  Gill.  Golden 
Gloves  champion. 

The    Olympic    will    be    dark 
next    Tuesday   night.    Promoter 

Joe  Lynch  announced  from  the 
ring,  but  will  reopen  Tuesday, 

May  27,  with  Pat  Valentino 
scheduled  to  tangle  with  Krie- 

Other  results  Tuesday:  Eddie 

Halley  and  Willie  Collins,  mid- 
dleweights.  fought  a  four-round 
draw;  Bemie  Cardenas  won  a 
close  decision  over  Leroy  An- 

derson, middleweights:  and  Har- r\-  Wicker  stopped  featherweight 

Fred   Enemas  in  two  stanzas. 

dav. and 

ued 

and 

with   the   high  school 

junior   college   relavs   ■ to  start  at   \M  p.   m. 

preliminaries    for    the 

finals 
-ched- 

Trials 

inter- 

rolieeiate      and       junior      <-oUegr 
classes    will    he    bed    immediatpl.% 

following     the     previously     men- 
tioned  rolays.  The  finals  open  at  j 

2.00   p.   m. 

Guatemala    requires    hair    dyes 

to  be   registered   w  ith   its  Depart-  | 
ment  of  Health,  subject  to  strict regulations.  | 

I  .South  of  the  Border  L 

Down  .Mexico  Way  I, 

I  CALIENTE  i 
— Present.* —  -  ■ 12..  RACES.. 12     I 

EVERY  SUNDAY       ' I  Rain  or  Shine  | 

Three  Big  feature  events,  also  m the  popular  | 

Daily-Double  aiid       . 

Quinielo I  $1000  $10001 
Public    Handicap   Prize        | 

I         Foreign     Books         _ 
On  All  Tracks  I 

First  Post  Time  1pm.' 
I        IT'S  CALIENTE        I 

Rejseat  tius  CK-er  and  Oct.  . 
/'forme    from  now  on" 

nDNnfUNsriMlKr 
PURE  MlirORNIA  WIN(S 

-  \  CRUIPION  Qli  TWES 

RfACHAMHQf^OFCLASS- 

.^ck  Tour  kl^r  for 'HOfUVALHSTW 

KKW  AfiMSTfiD*iG-SKOL'SAS  WWE  C05P 

n  *'tST  irS™  ST. .  '.:ftVC«K.Kv 

By  manipulating  push  buttons 
64  tone  combinations  can  be  ob- 

tained as  desired  with  a  new  ra- 
dio receiving  set. 

764  Entries 
For  West 
Coast  Relays 
With  Charming  .Mllnning.  pub- 

licitv  director,  reporting  764  of- 
ficial entries  from  universities, 

colleges,  junior  colleges  and  high  j 
schools,  to  set  an  all-time  high, 
the  West  Coast  Relays  machinery  | 
was  wel  oiled  today  for  the  1.5th 
annual  spectacle  to  be  held  Sat- 

urday— Raisin  Day — at  Ratcliffe 
Stadium,  Fresno  State  college. 

Finals  in  the  intercollegiate 
track  and  field  events  and  jun- 

ior college  track  events  get  un- 
rierwav  Saturdav  night  with  some 
of  greatest  track., and  field  stars  i 
in  the  nation. 

Among  tnen  are  Hal  Sinclair. 
UCLA  sprint  relays  and  IM-yard 
dash:  Jcv*  Batiste.  Sacramento 
iaysee..  13e-yard  high  hardies, 
hirh  jump,  broadjump,  889  and 
mile  relav;  Robert  Hyiton  and 

John  Anderson.  Pasadena  Jon- ' ior  college,  100-yard  dash,  88«  and 
mUe  relays:  and  Albert  Jackwn. 

Ediaen  Technical  high  of  Fres- 
no IM-yard  dash  and  8M  yard 

relay. 

Th  e  high  school  preliminaries 
^-aa  be  held  at  10  a.  m.  Satur- 

TOM   GALLERY  PRESENTS 

CALIFORNIA'S  GREATEST  BOXING  SHOW 

WRIGLEY  FIELD 

MONDAY  EVE 

42KD   AND AVALON 

8;15 

P.M. MAY  19 

JACKIE TURKEY 

Wilson     Thompson -vs.- 

BABY 

-vs. 

TONY Arizmendi Musto 
PRICES  -  ALL   SEATS  RESERVED 

$1.15  Upper  Grandstand —  $2:30  Lower  Grandstand  —  $3.50  Box  Seats  —  $5.75  Ringside 
ON  SALE:  Tickets  Hdqtrs.,  1654  N.  Vine,  N.  Hollywood  Blvd.,  HI.  5104;  Downtown:  Silverwoods, 

6th  &  Broadway,  TR.  2653;  Wrigley  Field,  AD.  4107. 

Alobom  Theotre  Cofe 
4215  SO.  CENTRAL  AVENUE AD.  9921 

Sunday  Afternoon 
3  TO  7  F.  M. 

Turn  Awoy  Crowd  Losf  Wt«k 

COME  EARLY 

T.  BONE  WALKER 

WYNONE  HARRIS  ' 
BLUES  CONTEST! Anybody  moy  enter  -  3^>ig  prizes! 
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rBIGGER  AND  BETTER  BUSINESS, 

TRADE  WEEK'  OPENS  HERE  SUNDAY 
Opening  Ceremonies  at  8th  and  Towne; 

Business  League,  Sigmas  Joint  Sponsors 

Sunday,  May  18,  marks  the  start  of  "Bigger  and 

Better  Business  Week  and  Negro  Trade  Week,"  whicii 
will  be  observed  locally  through  the  joint  sponsorship 
of  the  Phi  Beta  Sigma  fraternity^ 
and   the   Los   Angeles   branch   of 
the     National     Negro     Business 
league. 

The  idea  back  of  the  week's 

program  is  to  focus  public  at- tention on  Negro  business  in  this 
community,  and  to  that  end,  full 

page  advertisements  have  been 

placed    in    all    community    news- 

It'i  Boys'  We«k  all  year  lonn  for  many  youths  in  Los  AnKelei 

County.  Here  are  three  boys  from  Polytechnic  High  irettinK^^  first 
hand  information  on  the  school  fire  fiifhtin?  apparatus  from  Charles 

W    Bahme.  Inspector  of  the  Los  Aneeles  Fire  Department.    The  boys 

are  all  member'  of  the  school  fire  departmpnt.    (Left  to  rijtht)  Oran 
Fult.^n. 

Lav.  r-   :  • 
Aneeles 

;n!    Lieut.;    .lames    Mathews.    Chief;    Inspector    Bahme;    and 

Vilner,  2:.d   Li<'ut.     Bo>s'  Week  will  b«  celebrated  in  Loj 
County  April  27   to   May   3.   inclusive. 

Study  Club  Room  Woods   Ice 

Opening  Draws       KccpS  YoU Large  Crowd 
A  capacity  crowd  witnos.'ied  the 

opening  of  the  Hallie  Q.  Brown 

Women's  Study  Club  Room,  W. 
6;30  a.  ra.  the  High  Way  HedKf 
Prayer  Band  opened  with  quiet 
hour  service.?.  Devotion  wa.s  led 
by  Mrs.  Geneva  Hoyan,  after 
which  Mrs.  Helen  Ta\  lor  deliv- 

■  ered  a  beyutiful  tribute  to 
"Mother."  The  memtxrs  preiarrd 
y  tasty  waffle  breakfa^l  and  many 
mothers    and    friend'^    enioyed    it. 

In  the  afternoon  at  ̂   Ti  ̂ haip 
the  Ro.^  Snyder  Band  wilh  lU 

Master  Director.  Mr  H'm'M'.  b<- 
gan  the  concert,  opening  selec- 

tion. "The  Happy  Greeting;' 
Much  credit  is  due  thu  group  of 
men   with    two   charming    women. 

Miss  Ruth  CknrKe  presided  at 
the  punch  bowl  Mr-;  Mildred 
Moore,  member  of  }•']■'■  I  Douglas 
L'nit.  served  as  hostess  wearing 
a  gold  crepe  gi'^Vi.  and  with  her 
beautiful  smile  greeting  the 
friend,^  of  tiie  afternoon, 
Mrs,  Betfv  Hill,  priiKipal 

speak>'r.  held  the  group  spell- 
bound, while  she  delivered  a  mes- 

sage on  the  need  of  organiratinn, 
and  urged  the  members  nf  the 
band  to  become  members  of  the 
CIO  union. 

Mrs.  Catherine  AlTen  Mitchem, 
president  of  the  Hallic  Q,  Brown 
Unit,  chairman  ard  organized  of 
the  South  Central  Garden  Ameri- 

can Red  Cross  Unit,  officer.?  and 
members  thank  their  m,  a  n  y 
friends  for  their  donations,  furn- 

ishings and  invite  them  to  attend 
their  public  meetings  on  the  4th 
Wednesday  evenings  of  each 
month. 

in  Condition 
You  will  be  outdoors  many 

hours  each  day  during  the  com- 
ing summer  months.  Swimming, 

gulf,  tennis  and  countless  other 
sports  will  occupy  a  great  deal 

of  your  time. 
"^'ou  will  use  up  a  lot  nf  energy. 

That's  why  we  advise  you  to  eat 
plenty  of  WOODS  delicious  ice 
iTean  ...  it  will  materiallv  help 
you  put  you  in  good  condition 
and  you  will  be  ready  to  meet 

■  the  activities  of  this  season  feel- 
ing fit  if  you  eat  WOODS  ice 

cream  during  the  hot  weather. 
With  18  different  fruits  and 

flavors  to  choose  from  WOODS 
ice  cream  offers  a  large  variety 

list  ot  suit  your  individual  flav- 
or choice.  Why  not  try  fruit 

salad  ice  cream  or  Texas  pecan 

real   soon' 
In  order  to  .serve  its  every 

mounting  clientele.  WOODS  ice 
cream  is  now  being  delivered  free 
t'l  your  home. 

And  don't  forget  the  picnic 
.season  is  coming  so  plan  to  carry 
along  WOODS  ice  cream.  This  ice 
cream  is  dry  or  wet  ice  packed  by 
a  scientific  process  that  protects 
the  cream  from  melting  for  sev- 

eral   huors. 

Call  at  WOODS  CONFEC- 
TIONERY at  1318  E.  41st  St.  or 

telephone  CEntury  27634  for 
WOODS  ICE  CREAM.  WOODS 
ICE.  and  STA  KRISPY  POTATO 
CHIPS. 

papers. 
On  Sunday  morning  the  Eighth 

and  Towne  AME  church  will  be 

the  scene  of  the  opening  cere- 

mony. S.  P.  Johnson  will  be  mas- ter of  ceremonies  and  George 
Beavers,  Jr.,  president  of  the 

Business  League  will  deliver  a 

ten  minute  talk  on  bettet  busi- 
ness. Edgar  S.  Browne,  president 

of  the  local  chapter  of  the  Phi 
Beta  Sigma  fraternity  will  speak 
for  his  organization  and  Mjs. 

Mydget  Laster  will  sing. 

Sunday  evennig  at  the  Ava- lon  Christian  church  a  varied 

program  will  be  presented,  with 
a  sermon  by  the  Rev.  Baxter  C. 
Duke,  a  dramatic  skit  by  Mmes- 
Pearl  C.  Walter,  and  numbers  by 
the  Hightower  Melodic  Dots. 
Cecil  Davis  will  be  master  of 
ceremonies. 

On  Monday  evening  there  will 
be  a  dinner  at  the  Clark  hotel, 
and  a  round-table  discussion  lead 
by  S.  P.  Johnson.  The  public  is 
also  invited  to  make  reservations 
for    this    interesting   event. 
A  dance,  the  annual  Phi  Beta 

Sigma  affair,  will  be  held  dur- 
ing the  week,  and  there  will  be 

a  radio  broadcast. 
The  week  will  be  climaxed 

Friday  evening  with  a  banquet 
in  the  social  hall  of  Trinity  Bap- 

tist church. 
Officers  of  the  Negro  Business 

League  are:  George  Beavers,  jr., 
president;  Rev.  Baxter  C.  Duke, 
vice-president:  Edgar  J.  John- 

son, secretary;  and  Dr.  Wm.  E. 
Paily.  treasurer.  Sigma  officers 
are:  Edgar  S.  Browne,  president; 
Wm.  Perry,  secretary,  and  George 
A.  Beavers  Jr.,  treasurer. 

LAMA  Closes 
Music  Week 
The  Los  ,\nge|i-s  Musieian.i 

A.isnciatinn  liospd'S  \\eek  of  mii- 
5ieal  actr.ities  with  a  choral 

program  Sii^day,  at  the  Inde- 
pendent   Church, 

A  large  and  appreciative  audi- 
ence greeted  the  many  excellent 

choral  group  which  made  up  the 
program. 

Roy  Glenn  gave  a  stirring  five- 
minute  tl'k  which  thrilitd  his 
hearers  and  gave  them  food  for 
thought.  R^-v,  Mahfl  Oliver,  pas- 

tor of  the  Sunlit  Wav  Truth  Cen- 
ter open-^d  tl-e  meeting  with 

pi  jyer  wivch  \kh>  tolloverl  bv 
stiections  from  the  Wes'r.iinster 
Presbyterian  Junior  Choir,  the 
W-.;dsworth  ^!a^  melociia.i-.  Mrs. 
Cictte  Gros'i,  ,•.  hi«.l  r;  Mr.i.  Nel 
lie  Carlisle,  who  gave  a  brief 
historv  of  the  LAM.^  the  Luth- 

er Carpenter  A  Cappella  Choir 
and  the  Jefferson  High  sciiool  A 

Canpella    chon-, 
Enthusiaste:  applause  followed 

each  number.  Miss  Edith  Owens 

wa.s  aceompani.'t  for  the  after- 
noon. The  e<'mmittee  in  charge 

included  Mrs,  Antoinette  Bazile, 
Mrs.  Emma  Smock  Colbert,  Mrs. 
Grac  Ctrmeaux  Johnson  and 
Mi.ss  Edith  K.  Owens. 

AKA   Sororit-y 
Ranks  4th  at 

UCLA 
Living  up  to  its  fine  schola.'-tic 

r.  cord  already  established.  Al- 
pha Gamma  chapter  of  Alpha 

Kappa  Alpha  sorority  ranked 
fourth  in  schidarship  out  of  more 

than  fortv  sororities  on  the  Uni- 
versity of  California  at  Los  An- 

geles  campus. 
This  information  was  recently 

,  released  through  the  Daily  Bruin, 

campus  paper.  Alpha  Kappa"  Al- 
pha was  the  onlv  Negro  sorority 

listed  among  the  recognized  so- 
rorities. 

.^t  the  rating  of  UCLA  is  con- 
sidered especially  high  among 

the  universities  of  the  United 
States,  tlie  members  of  Alpha 
Gamma  are  especially  pleased. 
Tlie  highest  ajverage  of  all  the 
sf)-orities  was  1.6950.  Alpha  Gam- 

ma's average  was  1.4641.  Mem- 
bers of  the  Alpha  Gamm.a  are 

Willa  Jean  Ashlnrd,  Mildred 
Lightner.  Mary  Coleman,  Nancy 
Hams.  An  IS  Lackey.  Cora  Tuck- 
.  r.  Betty  Yarborough,  Gwendo- 

lyn  and   Corrine  Jones. 

Launch  Drive  to 

Bring  Democracy 
to  10  Million 
WASHINGTON  i  D.  C.)  May 

15 — Launching  a  nation-wiae 
drive  this  week  to  bring  democ- 

racy to  10,000.000  Negro  and 
white  people  in  the  South,  where 
poll  tax  laws  keep  them  from 
voting,  the  Southern  Negro 

Youth  Congress  called  upon  in- 
dividuals and  organizations  to 

bring  pressure  to  ix'ar  on  then- Congressmen  to  sign  the  Geyer 

petition  (No.  1)  to  bring  the  Ca- 

lifornia Representative's  anti- poll  tax  bill  (H,  R.  1024)  out  of 
the  House  Judiciary  Committee 
to  the  floor  of  the  House  for  a 

vote. 'lliirty-eight  Congressmen,  in- 
cluding several  Southerners,  have 

signed  the  petition  to  dFte.  A 
total  of  218  must  sign  before  the 

bill  can  be  forced  out  of  the 

commitiee.  whose  chairman  is 

poll-tax  Representative  Hatton 
W.  Sumners  of  Texas. 

Long  Beach  to 
Get  VFW  Post 
The  Veterans  of  Foreign  'Wars, of  the  United  States  of  America, 

is  instituting  a  Colored  Post  in 
the  city  of  Long  Beach,  Thurs- 

day evening.  May  15th,  8  p.  m. 

at  the  Veterans'  Memorial  build- 
ing, located  on  the  corner  of 

Cedar  and  Broadway,  Long 
Beach. 

The  public  is  invited  to  attend 
the  dedication  of  this  Veteran 

Post. 
Entertainment  and  an  interest- 

ing and  constructive  program  are 
slated.  Refreshments  will  be 
served. 

WPA  Chorus  Will 

Sing  for  CSACW 
OAKU^ND,  May  15— The  Nor- thern Caifomia  WPA  Negro 

C'horus,  Elmer  Keeton,  director, 
will  present  a  musical  program 
before  the  members  and  friends 

of  the  California  State  Associa- 
tion of  Colored  Women  Thursday 

evening,  June  5,  it  was  announc- 
ed today  at  the  state  office  of 

the  music  project. 

As  the  rating  of  UCLA  is  con- 
years  it  has  been  organized,  has 
come  to  be  considered  one  of  th« 

leading  Negro  choral  organiza- 
tions of  the  western  United 

States.  _ 

New   Forum   on 
Community, 

Family  Relations 
Beginning  Friday  evening.  May 

16.  Jefferson  Evening  High 
school  is  sponsoring  a  weekly 

forum  on  Community  and  Fami- 
Iv  Relations  under  the  leadership 
of  Miss  Eleanor  Coleman. 

Miss  Coleman  plans  to  invite 

outstanding  leaders  of  the  com- 
munity to  participate  in  these 

forums  and  there  will  be  ample 

opportunity  for  questions  and 
discussion  from  the  floor.  The 
questions  to  be  discussed  will  be 
interesting  and  vital  in  that  they 

will  assist  individuals  in  under- 
standing, interpreting  and  ad- 

justing their  everyday   problems. 
Miss  Coleman  says  that  this 

is  a  real  opportunity  for  the 

people  of  the  community  to  do something  toward  improving 
their    living    cinditions. 

Everyone  interested  is  invited 

to  be  present  in  Room  116.  Jeff- 
erson High  School  at  7:00  p.  m. 

this  Friday  evening.  Admission 

is    free. 

Funeral  Services 
at  South  L.  A. 
Mortuary 

I  Van  Winkle,  Erne.st  Augusta, 

age  37.  of  1.558  E.  20th  St..  pass- 
ed at  the  General  hospital  May 

6th  after  a  brief  illne.ss.  Fune- 
ral services  from  South  Los  An- 

geles Mortuary.  Friday.  May  15. 

I  Interment  at  Paradise  Memorial I  Park. 

I      Elam.     Adolphus.      (Rev.)     age 
I  74.    husband     of    Mrs.      Malinda 
I  Elam  of  1553  E.  110th  St..  passed 
1  at  his  home  on  May   12.  Funeral 
services    Thursday    afternoon    at 

Grant   Chapel    AME   church.   In- 
terment    at     Lincoln     Memorial 

Park.   South  Los  Angeles  Mortu- 
ary  in   charge.  Rev.   G.   L.   Hayes 

officiating. 

Made  of  mahogany,  a  new 
tray  for  serving  beverages  is 

shaped  like  an  artist's  palette  to provide  a   firm   grip. 

Surprise  Part"/  Konors 

Bettye  Zuincey's  Birthday 
The  17th  birthday  of  Miss  Bet- 

tye Zuincey  was  celebrated  Sun- 
dav.  May  4,  in  a  unique  surprise 

part  given  b  her  parents,  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Martin  Luther  Clayton 
at  their  home,  1120  East  51st  St 
Harry  E.  Taylor,  uncle  of  the 

honoree,  left  Palm  Springs  to  at- 
tend  the   function.  He  contribut- '  ed  the  delicious  repast. 

I  Guests  included  Misses  Florine 

Brown,  Ida  Owens.  Francis  Sim- 
plins.  Elizabeth  Edwards,  Viola 
Taylor,  Murriell  Warren   and  Ol- 

t  lie  Hester:  Messers  Alvin  Haines, 
I  Charlse  Duncan.  Sam  Armstrong. 

!  James  W.  Robinson.  Austin  Ber- 

chet  and   "Stoney''  Jackson. 

FLORENCE  TUCKER 
WEDS  LARKIE  MACKEY 

IN  BAKERSFIELD 
BAKERSFIELD,  (By  G.  A. 

Jackson) — Miss  Florence  Tucker 

and  Larkie  Mackey  were  mar- 
ried Saturday  at  the  residence  of 

the  groom's  uncle  and  aunt,  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Joe  Mackey.  The  cere- 

mony took  place  on  the  beauti- 
ful Mackey  Lawn. 

Ushers  included  Wayman  Man- 
grum,  Winfield  Mangrum.  John 
Handy  and  LaVerne  Powers. 
George  Little  was  best  man. 
Bridesmaids  were  Faye  Sanders. 
Nadine  Tomlin,  Susie  Pinkeney. 

Naomi  Mackey;  and  flower-girl, 

Joyce   Green. Miss  Lillie  Esters  sang  "I  Love You  Truly,"  accompanied  by  Miss 
Senora   Little. 
The  gorgeously  gowned  bride 

was  given  away  by  her  father, 
AIL  wedding  attendants  were 

strilcingly  dressed.  The  lawn  was 
decorated  with  hundreds  of  flow- 

ers. 

The  popular  young  couple  will 
move  into  their  new  home  soon. 
Mr.  Mackey  is  employed  at  the 

post  office. 
Joe  Whitlow,  brother  of  Mrs. 

Lydia  Foster,  left  for  an  ex- 
tended trip  to  visit  relatives  af- 

ter an  absence  of  20  years.  He 
will  pass  through  Houston,  Tex.. 
New  Orleans,  La.,  and  Eastern 

cities. 
Local  branch  of  the  Veterans  of 

Foreign  Wars  auxiliary  was  elat- 
ed over  the  visit  of  the  nation- 
al president.  Her  message  was 

uplifting.  A  lovely  banquet  was 
enjoyed  at  the  Motel.  Mmes.  Ly- 

dia Foster,  Bessie  Price  and 

Mackev  report  having  been  roy- 
ally treated  by  their  white  co- 

workers. 
Mrs.  Sarah  Little  and  her  lit- 

tle daughter.  Dina,  spent  the 

week-end  with  Mrs.  Little's  old- er son  and  daughter  in  the  Bay 
area. 

The  Modern  Mother's  club  met at  the  home  of  Mrs.  Cumbry  to 

enjoy  a  Mother's  day  program. Mrs.  M.  C.  Swann  ?nd  Mrs.  T. 
A.    Green    were    guest    speakers. 

CHURCHES 
Mother's  day   was   observed   in 

all    churches    of    the    city.    Mt. 

Zion's    services    were    very     im- 

pressive. Mrs.  L.  G.  Collins,  Sun- 
day   School    superintendent,    was 

[  in  charge  of  the  program.   Flow- '  ers   and   cash    were    given    moth- 
ers   of    church     and    community. 

Pastor  Green  truly  expressed  the 
beauty  of  Mother  Love, 

I      Sundav     evening     the     annual 

I  Thanksgiving  sermon   of  GUOOF and  the  H.  H.   of  Ruth   was  held 
at  Mt.  Zion.  Brother  R.  D.  Grimes 
presiding.    Remarks    were    made 

by   M.   N.   G.   Sister   Foster,   Dis- trict     G.      Fraternity      Secretary 

Georgia     Jackson     and     Brother 
Hugh     Dangerfield.    A    quartette 

I  composed     of     Brother     Howard, 
i  Sister    Ssters,    Grimes    and    Miss 
Upshow    rendered    a    compelling 
selection.  Rev.  T.  A.  Green,  chap- 

lain,   preached    one    of    the    most 
memorable   sermons    in    the   Ord- er's  historv. 

jSanto  Monica 
TeO/  Style 
Show  Clicks 

''Joe  Woe"  gets  Judges'  Nod       | 

SANTA  MONICA,  (By  W.  L 

Gilmore)— The  All  Men's  Tea 
and  Men's  Style  Show  which  was 
given  for  Ijiie  benefit  oif  the 
building  fund  at  the  Masonic 

Hall  Suiiday  attracted  a  capaci- 

ty crowd. The  hall  was  beautifixly  deco- 
rated by  that  master,  Arthur  L, Reese. 

Messrs.  Johnny  Rucker,  Jr., 

Irving  Whitehead,  John  Henry 
Wilson  and  Hampton  Worthy 
modeled  what  the  dressed  man  is 

wearing.  Imitations  and  Anima- 
tions were  given  by  Rucker.  A 

vocal  solo,  "My  Old  Kentucky 
Home,"  was  rendered  by  Ivory 
Johnson.  There  were  pertinent 
remarks  by  Rev.  Harley  Duvall. 
pastor  of  the  First  Baptist  church 
of  Venice. 
David  H.  Cook  was  in  charge 

of  recorded  musical  selections. 
Refreshments  were  served  by  Iv- 

ory and  Joel  Johnson  and  Isaac 
Liggins.  Hampton  Worthy  was 
emcee. 

Next  Sunday  Rev.  W.  P.  Car- 
ter, pastor  of  Calvary  Baptist 

church,  S.  M.  and  Rev.  S.  M.  Ma- 
lone,  pastor  of  the  Metropolitan 
Baptist  church  of  Pasadena  will 
exchange  pulpits,  each  bringing 

an  inspired  message  to  the  other's 
congregation. 
Interesting  evening  services 

will  be  conducted  at  Calvary 

with  Rev.  J.  W.  Bailey,  noted  ev- 
angelist of  San  Antonio,  Tex., 

bringing  the  message. 

Among  gala  week-end  events will  be  the  May  Festival  today 
and  tomorrow  at  the  Masonic 
Hall. 

Amon  the  numerous  attractions 
will  be  the  crowning  of  the 
Queen  tomorrow  night  and  the 
donation  of  a  beautifu  chenille 
bed  spread  as  a  door  prize.  The 
affair  is  sponsored  by  Orpah 

Chapter  No.   15,  OES. 
Mrs.  Mary  Mitchell,  chairman 

of  the  Ways  and  Means  commit- 
te  eof  the  Philomathean  cV'b wishes  to  thank  all  of  her  loya) 
friends  for  their  cooperation  in 

the  annual  Moth^'s  Day  break- fast Sunday  at  the  home  of  Mrs. 
Bessie   Lawrence. 

The  house  was  tastefully  dec- orated with  baskets  of  spring 

blooms.  Each  member  was  re- 

sponsible for  a  Worthy  Mother's breakfast.  Mrs.  Ella  Marshall 

find  president  Anna  Coleman  re- 
ceived paproximatcly  sixty-five 

guests. 

Mrs.  Bessie  Lawrence  is  chair- 
man of  publicity. 

McKinley  P-TAers 
Present   Hobby  Show 

A  Hobby  Show  and  Exhibit  of 
McKiaiev  PTA  will  be  shown 
at  the  Tuesday  night  meeting  in 
the  school  auditorium,  when  J. 
H.  Harrison,  director  of  p  1  a  y- 
ground  recreation  will  speak  on 
the  subject.  "Planned  Recreation, 

a   Means  of  Family   Unity." Refreshments    will    be    served 

THEY  NAMED  HIM.  Miss  Mildred  Srelifa  and  Albert  U  atero 
receive  fifty  dollars  each  from  the  hands  of  PubUc  Service  Director 
L.  A.  Reeves  of  the  Los  Angeles  Railway  as  a  reward  for  submitting 

the  winning  name  for  the  Railway's  "L'  e  Conductor"  who  cavo; 
across  the  pages  of  "Weekly  Topics."  ?  ;  Sreliga  and  Citeroj 
chose  the  name  "Joe  Woe"  which  the  judges  thought  good  enou 

award  duplicate  prizes.  Joe  was  present  and  couldn't  resist  a  pun  on his  new  name. 

CHILDREN'S  ART  CLASS 
TO  START  SATURDAY 

Alpha  Kappa  Alpha's  latest 
project,  a  children's  art  class,  will hold  its  first  meeting  Saturday, 

May  17,  at  9:30  a.  m.,  at  the  Wes- 

ley Community  center,  1029  E. 
Vernon.  Children  cf  creative 
ability  between  the  ages  of  8  and 
7  are  invited  to  attend.  Parents 
may  have  their  children  attend 
without  cost.  Miss  Vema  Cool- 

ey,  talented  artist,  is  the  teach- 

er. 

Used  Car  Sale 
LOW  DOWN  PAYMENT  EASY  TERMS 

1935  Dodge  Sedan      $195.00 
1935  Plymoufh  Coupe    225.00 
1935  Hudson  Sedan       165.00 

1934  Plymoufh  Coupe      195.00 
1934  Chevrolet  Coupe    195.00 
1934  Oldsmobile  Sedan    195.00 
1931  Chevrolet  Coupe    95.00 
1930  Chevrolet  Coupe    69.00 

Shinkow  Motor  Co. 
DE  SOTO-PLYMOUTH  DEALER 

8th  and  San  Pedro  Streets 
TR.  7209 

and  excellent  music  i.'  to  be  of- 

fered. Dr  Eva  '^'oung  is  presi- Hf'nt.  Mr.^.  Wnrtham.  chairman 
of    music. 

A  new  electric  spotlight  is 

mounted  oh  a  universal  ball 

joint  on  its  battery  case,  enabling 
it  to   be  turned   m   all  directions. 

Wife  of  Noted  Ohio 
Medic    in  City 

Mrs.  J.  W.  Dunbar,  wife  of  the 

noted  physician  of  Akron,  Ohio, 
is  in  Los  Angeles  this  week  vis- 

iting her  father  and  mother,  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Thomas  Dednam,  2413 

Juliet  street. 

Argentina  and  Uruguay  nor- 
mally supply  about  90  per  cent 

of  the  wool  exports  of  Latin 
America. 

Planning 
Own  BEFENSE 
::feogeam 

•  • 

-k  • 

•  • 

Cuban  interests  have  oganized 
to  produce  more  than  600.000 
pounds  of  tapioca  starch  monthly, 
comparable  in  quality  with  the 
ajsqMXUB    paonpoJd    tiajreis    ;ssq 

A  lignite  field  in  its  vicinity 
has  been  developed  to  a  point 
at  which  it  will  be  able  to  sup- 

ply the  entire  needs  of  the  French 
city  of  Marseille  for  fuel. 

Try  This  Shopping-Time  Test: 
Before  entering  a  RALPHS  STORE,  look  at 

your  watch.  Then  select  your  week-end  foods 
from  RALPHS  wide  variety  of  conveniently- 
arranged  quality  merchandise,  assisted  by 
courteous,  neighborly  RALPHS  clerks.  As  you 

leave,  check  your  time  again.  You'll  notice 
ydu've  saved  time  as  well  as  money,  by  shop- 

ping ot  RALPHS  "Sells-for-less"  prices. 

Special    Low  Summer   Prices   On 

Family  Laundering 

ROUGH-DRY 
washed 
ironed. 

WORK:     Everything 

in  pure  soft  water,  al 

beautifully 

flat  pieces 

WEEK  END  SPECIAL  RATES:  40  pieces  for  $1 .00 

for  work  picked  up  on  Wednesday  or  Thurs- 
day and  delivered  Friday  or  Saturday. 

HOLD-OVER  SPECIAL  RATES:  50  pieces  for 
$1 .00  for  work  picked  up  on  Friday  or  Satur- 

day and  delivered  the  next  Tuesday. 

Minimum  Bundle  on  These  Specials,  $1.00 

Crown  Laundry  and  Cleaning  Co. 
Phen«  PResp«cf  6351 

Jl 

^ 

\ 

Ruild  up  your  own  defense  against  financial  worries  .  .  . 

by  saving  part  of  each  pay-check.  Any  omount  starts 

your  savings  program,  here  where  every  dollar  h)  $5,000 

is  INSURED  by  an  agency  of  the  United  States  Govern- 

ment. The  importaht  thing  is  to  start  NOW  —  save 

systematically  —  and  keep  constantly  at  it.  Start  with 

any  convenient  amount  —  here  a  small  account  is  just 

as  welcome  -r  just  as  secure  —  just  as  courteously 

handled  as  is  the  investment  of  several  thousand  dol- 

lars. 

•'  • 

•  • 

E    YOU    SEE 
EMBLEM 

w«r 

LIBERTY BUILDING 
LOAN 

•    • 

ASSOCIATION 

2512  SO.  CENTRAL  AVE.,  LOS  ANGELES 
AD.  8614 

«%&. 

YOUR      SAVINGS 

APE     Sylff^ 

Open  1 0  0.  m,  to  5  p.  m.  Doily  -  Thursday  to  8  p.  m. 

Open  Saturdays  'till  1  p.  m. 

^^^ 
2il::-4r 

J^.. 

i±a± 

.^.^.^ 
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RELIGIOUS    ACTIVITIES 
THE 
WATCH 

First  AME  Young 

People's  Choir 

-T 

TOWER    Hosts  Teo 

»y 

R«v.  J.   L. 
Caston 

<The  Ticws  aad  comments  in  this 
r«h<ioiis  eoloBiii  are  those  ot  the 
"■^ter.  who  has  wpn  distuiction 
tt  a  ra>pite«r  and  student  of  r»- 
'if*^  and  social  problems.  The Callfarala  EAGLET  Mastmta  no 
"^>— 'ihmty  for  the  opinions  ex- 
piewed  hot  heartilr  commends 
'nrthinc  ke  writes  as  worthy  ei 
OMHi«htf«l  consideration.  H  i » 
voJee  rinri  with  the  eiarlty  ol 
a  tro«  prophet  and  he  belong  in 
that    "soeeesslon." — The    Editor.) 

'■NOTHING  SACRED-    Your columnLst     has     received     several 

Sunday  i^tvweCi  to  be  one  of  the 
moat  successful  and  interesting 

Mothers'  Da}'  for  members  and 
friends  of  the  First  AME  Young 
Peoples  choir.  The  choir  gave  its 

first  Annual  Mothers'  Day  tea  at 
the  beautiful  home  of  Mr.  and 

Mrs.  L.  L.  Stewart,  1028  E.  San- 
ta   Barbara    street 

Much  credit  is  due  Harry  Por- 
ter, tag  chairmar.,  and  ail  others 

who  worked  to  make  the  aifair 
a  success. 
Miss  Helen  Ransom  was  hos- 

tess. She  was  assited  by  Misses 

Emie  May  Maxey.  Costello  Cur- 
tis, Sarah  Lumpkin,  Madeline 

Redgnay.  Dorthea  RoUins,  Eliza- 
beth Pickens,  Leona  Wong  Leim, 

Robert  Slater.  Lilly  Smith.  Oli- 

via Paf.  PauUyn  Gamer.  Frarv- 
zanna  Slater.  Rosalia  Saffold.  V'i- vian    Staton.    Cornelia    Lumpkin 

unsolicited      letters     commenting  i  Dolores  Holims,  Matlye  Bridgett 
on  last  week's  Watchtower  para" graph  condemning  the  advertis- 

ing stunt  nf  Mufays  H?ir  Po- 
made m  which  the  sacred  ordi- 
nance of  baptism  wai  caricatur- 

ed. This  seerrs  quite  remarkable 
in  vi^-  nf  the  fact  that  many 
came  from  persors  who  identi- 

fied themselvse  as  belonginc  to 
several  different  religious  deno- mmations. 

This  week  there  appeared  in 
Klsie  Robinson  i  column.  ■'Listen 
World."  another  angle  of  the same  pro'blpm  involving  youth  s 
attitude  in  the  field  of  education. 
A  white  minister  avers  that 

"Young  -■Vmerica  ■  l=  ."Jufferins; 
violently  from  a  lacK  of  resoect 
for  anything,  anywhere  or  any- 

how '  He  cites  'I  had  part  m 
a  high  school  commencement  re- 

cently. It  was  quite  formal:  in 
fact.  I  was  the  only  person  on 
the  platform  without  either  tux- 

edo or  cao  and  gown.  When  the 
diplomas  were  presented  by  the 
principal,  one  young  man  re- 

ceived hu«  with  one  hand,  and 
w!th  the  r.ther  handed  the  prin- 

cipal a  cigar.  Now  there  was 
nothing  vicious  about  that:  the 
audience  lauehed  heartily:  but  I 
thought  of  my  own  student  davs 
and  the  veneration  we  had  for 
the  pnr.cipal  of  a  high  school  or 

the    president    of    a    college  ' 
"Today."  h«  continued,  "no  one 

id  yested  with  real  authority. 
Nothing  is  sacred.  I  do  not  blame 

the  yoanr  people.  I  qD<>»stion  the 
state  of  society  that  develops  this 
attitude.  What  of  a  generation 
that  has  no  heroes,  all  of  them 

havinr  been  liquidated  by  th.?  de- 
bonkinc  process?  We  lose  some- 
thinc  vital  when  everyone,  re- 

gardless o(  attainment,  is  'com- 

rade'." 

From  this  point  Elsie  Robinson 

•fakes  UP  the  strain  saying:  "No- 
t.img  sacred  r.ov. '"  It  isn  t  the 
youngster  i  fault.  Its  the  fault  of 

us.  the  older  ones  w.rio've  strip- 
ped th»  glorv  and  glamour  from 

t-^'  human  record,  n  order  to 

jhow  our  sm.artiness  Were  th'- 
punch-drunk  generation,  and 
H-'r"  punch-drunk  because  were 
allowed  to  go  on  emotional  jags 

before  we  know  what's  what, 
encourazed  to  Jn<^r  and  jeer  be- 

fore we  can  see  bevond  the  c'nair 
rungs.  When  you  wipe  the  rev- 

erence from  a  youngster's  lips 
you  da'-ken  the  candles  in  hi* 
heart.'  rhis  column  is  both  flat- 

tered and  encouraged  bv  your 
letters  and  this  kmdred  com- 
ment 
THE  C.\RLYLE  SCOTT  Chor- 
us and  the  Trinity  Baptist  church 

combined  to  give  an  overflow 
crowd  of  Westside  citizens  a 
most  delightful  evenmg  of  mu- 

sic last  Monday  evening  at  the 
Church,  .^side  from  the  remark- 

ably fine  program  done  with 
great  musicianship,  the  part  plav- 
ed  bv  the  Church  in  underwrit- 

ing the  expen.s*  as  a  token  of  it's 
desire  to  serve  the  community 
was  commented  on  favorably  bv 
many,  here  was  no  admission  and 

no  "siKer  offerine"  This  eave  a 
convincing  answer  to  the  critics 
of  the  Church  wno  sav  the 
Church  never  interests  itself  in 
anything  unless  it  receives  some 
monetary    reward 
THE  CHURCHES  OF  THIS 

CITY  havt-  lined  up  behind  the 
Allied  Oreanizations  .^gainst 
Discrimination  In  National  De- 

fense bv  accep'tng  for  di'tirbu- 
tion  "Registration  Cards"  by 
which  skilled  and  semi-?kiUed 
Ne^ro  laborer?  mav  enroll  to 
build  a  list  of  available  persons 
when  and  'f  a  call  suddenly 
comes  to  integrate  Negroes  mto 
the  worn  pha.se  of  our  National 

program  Even.-  Negro  minister 
IS  obligated  to  the  rac  to  active- 

ly join  in  this  campaign.  If  your  | 

pastor  does  not  mention  tni>  Re- 
gistration, vou  should  speak  to 

him  about  it  and  if  he  does  not 
know  where  to  get  the  cards. 
yoir  can  inform  him  that  he  may 
secure  them  from  the  editor  of 
The  Watchtower.  Mr  Geo.  A. 
Beavers.  Jr .  at  the  Golden  State 
Mutual  Irsurarce  Co..  o;  Mr.  1 
Floyd  Covington  of  the  Los  An-  ; 

geles  Urban  League  Every  Ne- 
gro man  and  women  who  has  had 

any  training  cr  experience  in 

any  trade  may  now  avail  them-  i 
selves  of  ihe  good  offices  of  the 
Allied  Organizations  for  addi- 

tional training,  preparation  for  ! 
tests  and  placement  as  soon  as 

its  efforts  b*reak  down  the  bar- 
ri*rs.  Our  churches  have  never 
had  a  larger  opportunity  to  serve  i 
the  masses  in  a  tangib!'^  manner 
than    through    thLs   Registration.    I 
NOW  THAT  THE   Slection    is 

over,  the  Watchtower  is  gorii%  on  , 
a    political    cnjsade.    There   are 
tb<ise  who  frown  on  pressure  po- 
iitica.   but   it   is   the   only   kind   of 

politics  than  can  win  for  a  right- 
eous cause    There  may  be  those  i 

who  feel  that  a  riphteous  cause  \ 

needs  no  nipporters  an 'I  can  win 
without      adequate     organization. 
Thev   may   be  right,   but  frankly  I 

The'  Watchtower    doubu    it    A 
hmt  wag  thrown  out  during  the 
election  camoaign  but  there  were 
BO   personalities    involved    then 
and    to    have    blasted    away    re- 
lectlessly  then  would  have  seem- 
•d  te  ioa>*  tbu  we  had  a  hid- 

Mercia   Rollins   and   Muriel   Sell ers. 

Outstanding  feature  of  the 
program  was  announcement  of 

the  winners  of  the  "Patron  Tag'' contest  by  Theodore  Lumpkin, 

president  of  the  Young  People's choir.  Cornelia  Lumpkin  was  the 
winner  with  Roberta  Slater  and 
Lilly  Smith  placing  second  and 

third,  respectively.  Musical  num- 
bers by  Ben-v  Bamum.  Mrs.  Be- 

zeline  Meggerson,  Miss  Emie 
May  Maxey.  Miss  Sarha  Lump- 

kin. Mrs.  Moore  and  the  Silver- 
tone  ti  10  which  appeared  as 

guest  star  of  the  Negro  News- 
paoer  of  the  Air  radio  show 
earlier  in   the   day. 

Holy  Name  Men 
Honor  Wives, 
Mothers 

Holy  Name  men  honored  their 
wives  and  mothers  and  the  moth- 

ers of  their  Juniors  with  break- 
fast and  a  program  in  the  parish 

hall  following  the  9:00  a.  m,. 

Mass  on  Sunday.  May  II.  Plac- 
es were  set  for  70  and  the  hall 

w.  as  beautifully  decorated  in  red 
and     white, 

Mr  .\rthur  B  BrowTiing.  act- 
ive Holy  Name  man.  was  Chair- 

m.an  of  the  day  Speakers  were: 
Rev.  E.  J.  Schlecht.  parish  priest: 
Leon  H.  Washington,  publisher, 
and  Mrs.  Fannie  Clark.  A  praver 
was  read  by  Francis  P.  Waller. 
Jr.  and  musical  selections  were 
rendered  bv  Elmer  .■\.  Waller. 

Jr  .  pianist  and  the  County  Har- 
mony Four,  male  quartette. 

den  Durpo,^  to  serv-  other  than 
racial  welfare  witbm  the  frame- 
b»  charged  rovi.  It  seems,  there- 

fore, that  the  tim.e  is  ripe  to  be- 
gin a  thorough,  pam.'laking.  edu- 

cational can  paign  to  enlighten 
til"  Negro  voter  upon  the  mass- 
rressure  value  of  his  franchise. 
There  will  be  no  money  except 

tnat  voluntarily  put  up  by  Ne- 
groes who  are  intere>ted.  but 

there  must  be  precinct  organi- 
zations m  every  district  where 

Negroes  hve.  'We  must  make them  all-inclusive  so  that  not  a 
single  Negro  voter  is  left  out 
a?ainst  his  will.  We  mus*  set  up 
goas  to  be  achieved  by  the  race 
and  its  friends.  We  must  adopt 

certain  restrictions  to  protect  the 

masses  from  ""sell-outs.'"  must name  our  own  rules  of  the  game 
and  meet  often  enough  to  tram 
thousands  of  volunteer  workers 
who  will  crijsade  for  Negro  in- 

tegration and  participation  m  the 

spoils  as  wel'  as  the  tO;l.=  of  ev- 
orv  election.  Frankly.  The  Watch- 
tower  dors  not  know  whom  the 
people  will  choose  in  their  re- 

spective aistricts  to  lead  them, 
but  whoever  he  or  she  be,  we 

shall  urge  the  issem.bly  of  these 
leaders  that  thev  mav  take  an 

oath  of  allegiance  to  Negro  eman- 
cipation from  machine  concoctea 

schemes  of  white  and  black  sca- 
lawags. Politically,  we  are  too 

near  the  morality  of  the  Recon- 
struction i)er;od  and  with  all  of 

our  intelligenc°.  too  indifferent 
to  a  m.ilitant  participation  in  the 
basic  issues  of  democracv  bong 
fought  out  in  these  days.  Every 
week  until  something  happens. 
The  Watchtower  will  be  in  here 
se.-.ding  out  Its  beams  in  these 

directions.  That^  "30"  again.  God Icve   you 

Hollywood  Child  Artist  to 
Appear  at  Church  Sunday 

Carlyle  Scott 
Chorus^  at  Trinity 

Federal  Music  Negro  Chorus, 
which  holds  the  distinction  of 
being  the  only  sinf^g  organiza- 

tion still  maintained  by  Federal 
funds  in  Southern  California,  was 
heard  at  Trinity  Baptist  church, 
36th  street  and  Normandie  ave- nue.  Monday   night 

The  presentation  was  a  part 
of  the  community  pcofram  of  the 
church.  The  program  came  af- 

ter a  busy  Music  Week  Schedule 
in  which  the  chorus  participated 

and  climaxed  the  Westside's  ob- 
servance of  Music  Week  acti"vi- 

ties. Tht  Federal  unit  under  the  di- 
rection of  Carlyle  Scott  has  dis- 

tmguished  itself  in  many  stage 

appearances  including  "Fra  Dio- 
valo."  "Androcles  and  the  Lion" 
and  "Run  Lil  Chillun."  Mr.  Scott 

also  directed  the  music  for  "Mi- 

kado   in    Swing."' 
As  a  regular  part  of  the  Music 

Week  program.  Trinity  church 
presented  Prof.  John  A.  Gray  of 
the  Gray  Conservatory  and  Dr. 
Hall  Johnson  at  the  church  last 
Thursday.  Dr.  Johnson  conduct- 

ed the  first  Westside  meeting  of 
his  big  Festival  Chorus,  which  is 
to  sing  in  the  Coliseum  on  June 
14. 

Possessing  an  unusual  voice'?* for  a  child  12  years  of  age  and 
the  ability  to  play  the  violin  and 
recite.  Ewan  Harbrecht  of  Hol- 
lyw-ood  is  indeed  a  wonderful 
child.  She  will  be  presented  in 
concert  by  the  Sarah  Hunt  Rog- 

ers Guild  of  the  Lincoln  Mem.or- 

ial  Congregational  church  Sun- 
day afternoon.  May  18.  at  4  p.  m., 

m   the   auditorium   of   the   church. 
Rarely    do    music    lovers    have 

the    opportunity    to    see    a    child 

Dedicates  His 
Life  to  Cause 
of  Missions 

GEORGE  v.  WHITE 

Georse    .\.   V.'n:!".   S»c'''^tarv   of 
the     Board     of     Hom<'     M-.^sions, 
and   ai.so   a   member  of   tl-<=   jomt 
staff   of   th"   Mis,~ions   Coi;nc;!    of 
our       Cor.2rpgat;ona!       Chri.-tian 
Cliurc^.es.     has    spent    his    entire 
adult  life  in  the  cause  of  mi.>sions. 

Going  as  a   vrrv-  yount;  m.an   to 
BurreU     Norm^!     School,     which 

our        Congregational-Chn.stian 
Churches     were     m.aintaining     a" 
Florence.    Alabama,    in    the    h»art 
of    the    famous    Tenn'^s.^ee    Valley 
.Authority  r^^gion.  he  soon  becam.e 

I  Principal     and     for    over    twentv 
voars     built      his      lifr      irto     the 

'  .school   in   .-'uch   a   '>  3-,-    t'nat   it   ha.= 
[  become  noted  for  it-  -.".o-k  in  pro- 
I  moting     racal     g"'~d     ■'■:'!     'vhic': 
I  required      ™anv      a      ha-d-fought 
I  battle   for   =oria!    ju.^Mco. 

;       In    192.5  he  became  o'-e   of  our national      secretaries.      In      addi- 

artist  perform  because 
does  not  favor  any  one  mdivid 
ua!  with  so  many  talents  as  have 

been  showered  upon  Ewan  Har- 
brecht. When  you  see  this  child 

artist  perform  you  are  held  by  a 
spiritual  enchantment  of  Deauty 

Don't  m.iss  this  unusual  treat. 
Mrs.  N.  H.  Pritchett  is  the  presi- 

dent of  the  guild  and  the  very 
efficient  general  chairman  of 
this  eventful  affair. 

tion  to  speaking  before  churches, 
men's,  wom.en's.  and  young  peo- 

ple's groups  the  nation  over,  he 
:s  a  favorite  teacher  and  speaker 
at  summer  conferences.  Each 
vcar.  also,  he  conducts  a  series  of 

■Red  Letter  Days'  m  the  Am.eri- 
can  Mission?rv-  .Association 
.schools  in  the  South,  these  yield- 

ing many  thousands  of  dollars 
fromi  local  sources  for  the  sup- 

port of  these  institutions. 

Secretarv  Wnite  gained  an  in- 
t:m,ate  knowledge  of  rnissions 
abroad  when  he  was  sent  out  as 

]o;nt  representative  of  the  -Am- 
erican Missionary  .Association 

and  the  .American  Board  to  the 

.50th  anniversarv'  of  the  found- 
ing of  the  West  Central  Africa 

Mission.  He  afterwards  traveled 
across  .Airici.  visiting  all  the 

princiDa!  stations  of  the  Ameri- 
can Board  on  that  contiijent. 

His  vivid  descriptions  of  that  ex- 
perience have  enthralled  many 

an   audience. No  secr'-tarv.  therefore,  has  had 
I  a     rrore     thorough     grounding     in 

■  m.  ission=    than    George    'Wliite    as he    .speaks    with    authoritv    from 

actual    experience    of   a    life-time. 
He    IS  also   an    inimitable   speaker 

on  racial  prejudices  and  antago- 
nism.s.  He  knows  the  mind  of 

the  Negro  in  America  and  of  the 
black  man  in  Africa,  of  the  white 
man  in  the  South  and  in  the 
North.  In  his  speaking  he  mixes 

humor  with  sympathetic  under- nature  1  standing  and  critical  insight  Au- 

diences receive  his  humor  with 

joy,  but  before  he  is  through 
wi<h  them  their  attitudes  are 

likely  to  experience  a  change.  The 

pastor  of  one  of  our  largest  mid- 
western  churches  wrote  after  a 

recent  visit,  "Many  a  'mission- ai-v   sermon"    have    I   heard;    and 

EEV.  A.  C.  CAFERS 

Faithful  Central 

to  Begin  Revival 
A  soul-stirring  revival  will  be- 

gin at  the  Faithful  Central  Bap- 
tist ■  church,  4020  place  and  Pa-  , 

loma  streets,  Monday  night.  May  ' 
19,  1941.  conducted  by  Rev. 
Charles  Hampton  of  San  Diego. 

Calif. 
Dr.  Hampton,  the  president  of 

the  Western  Baptist  State  Con- 
vention of  California  and  one  of 

the  vice  presidents  of  the  Nation- 
al Baptist  .Convention  of  Ameri- 

ca, is  one  among  our  greatest 

preachers,  he  is  persuasive  in  his 

arguments,  philosophical  his  rea- 
I  soning,  analytical  and  logical. 

The  public  is  invited.  Come. 

,  bring  your  friends.  He  wall  do 
you  good.  Come  early  m  order 

I  to  get  a  seat.  Preaching  begins 
each  night  at  8  p.  m. 

I  A.  C.  Capers,  A.  B.,  B.  D  .  pas- 

;  tor. 

;  most  of  these  were   'not  so  hot!' Folks   have    grown    to    anticipate 
:  their  dullness.  But  Til    guarantee 

;  any    church    an    experience    they 
'  will  not  soon  forget  if  George  N. 

;  'White  is  the  man  they  are  to  sit 
under.  Dozens  of  my  folks  have 

I  said  since  that  he  didn't  talk  half 

long  enough."' 

Phillips  Temple  C.M.E.   Church 
REV.  LANE  C.  CLEAVES,  Pastor 

SUNDAY,  AMY  18,  1941 

6:00  a.  m..  Prayer  aervice   Hattie  Woolcy,  Lead« 

9:30  a.  m.,  Sunday  S<±ool   G«or^  Franks,  Supt 

11:00  a.  m,  Sermoo   

6.30  p.  m.,  Epworth  Lea^c   

  Rev. 
J.  A.  Alexander 

L.  G.  Lancaster.  Prci, 

7:45  p.  m..  Special  Program  by  the  Gospel  Choir 
Mi.  a.  a.  Pet«3,  Directmj 

Church  Plans Grand  Opening 

Plans  are  under  way  for  the 
Grand  Opening  of  the  Universal- 
Evangelical  church  at  its  new  lo- 

cation, 2316  S.  Central  avenue, 
Sunday.  June  &. 

A   parade   win   prerace    the   11 o"ciock  aervice.   A   mass   meetmg  1 

of  choirs  in  the  afternoon,  and  a  , 

dramatized  sermon  at  night  by  the  ' pastor.  Rev.  Anita  L.  Edmonds.      1 

The  exciting  life  aad  times  of America's  No.  1  minority  groop! 

Listen  to  the  Negro  N/?wsnaper of  the  Air  every  Sunday,  KTVD, 2:15-3:15  p.  m. 

I  MINISTERS'  INSTITim 
TO  BE  HELD  AT  BISHOP 
MARSHALL  (Tex)  May  15— 

I  As  one  of  the  climaxing  features 
'  of  the  Sixtieth  Anniversary  eele- !  bration  of  Bishop  College,  the 

i  11th  annual  session  of  the  Mi- ,  nisters'  Institute  held  its  greatest 
I  session  since  its  orcanization  here 

recently. 

'  The  United  Sutes  exported 
'  11.795  bicycles,  76  per  cent  more 
,  than  in  1939.  last  year,  chiefly 

i  to   Cuba   and   Canada. 

MINOR   SKIN    IRRITATIONS 

■▼■•■n  prraouuM  jtwi  ̂ J?! 

Lincoln   Memorial   Congregofionol   Church 
Rev.  E.  E.  Lightner.  Pastor  Vernon  and  Hooper  Avenac 

SUNDAY,  MAY  18,  1941 
II  00  .  m.  ••Characteristics  of  the  Kingdom" 4  00  p.  m.  Musical  Recital  by  Ewan  Harbrecht 

5:30  p.  m..  Pilgrim  Fellowshi'p 

*•  No  Evening  Service   

First  A.  M.  E.  Church 
EIGHTH   Sc   TOWNE   AVENUE 

REV.   FREDERICK  D.  JORDAN,  Minister 
SUNDAY.  MAY  18,  1941 

BIGGER  AND   BETTER   BUSINESS   WEEK   SERVICE 
Phi  Beta  Si^^na  Fraternity  and  L.  A.  NejTO  Business  League 

10  45  a.  m.  .  ••Jo  What  Purpnse  is  this  Wa.ste"" Frederick  D.  Jordan 
Mrs.   M.   I'.ev  La.-ter.  Soloist 

6  00  p.  m...  Epworth  League 
7  1.5   p.    m..    H>mn   S;rg 

7  30  p    rr  .   Emei'gpn'".    Ciuh  ?er.;ce 
Sermon     "T'nf^   Frnt   nt    th"*   Tre*=''..   .   Pastor 
Prof.  Gefirge  R.  Garner,  Minister  of  Mu^ic 

The 

Neighborhood 
Church 

1029  E.  Vernon  Ave 
• 

Institutional 
Non-Secterion 

For  all  Christian  Believers 
• 

H   MANSFIELD  COLLINS 
Founder  and  Minister 

SUNDAY,  MAY  18,  1941 

9;30  a.  m.,  Sunday  School 
Mrs.  Frances  Driver,  Supt 

1  1  -.00  a    rn  ,  Sermon  b"/  Rev.  Rheba  Crawford 

Subject;  'The  Dusty  Road" 
6  30  p.  rn  ,  Christian  Endeavor  League 

Mrs.  Rosetta  Barnum,  President 

7:30  p.  m..  Sermon;  "Songs  of  Prayer  and  Tri- 
umph"  Bishop  Frank  Dyer, 

Santa  Monica 

Come  to  Worship 
Depart  to  Serve 

TUNE  IN 

Deep  River  Vespers 
BROADCAST 

SUNDAY,  MAY  18,  1941  -  10:30  p.  m. 

Radio  Station  KMPC 

"The  Station  of  the  Start" emanating  from 

SCOTT  METHODIST  CHURCH 

a  Mary  St,  Pasadena  •  Karl  C.  Downs.  Minister 

7;30  p.  m.  -  Church  Sanctuary 

SERVICE 

COMPLETE 
REVERENT 

■  DIGNIFIED 

South  Los  Angeles  Mortuary 
n2th  &  WilmingtooAye.  JE.  4778 

"Maximum  Service  at  Minimum  Costs" 
'^^   ...   ,_,^ 

SUNDAY  NIGHT,  AvAAY  18,  1941 

"SPIRITUALISM  AND  THE  BLACK  SPIRITS" 
Illustrated  Lecture 

Preliminarr  Moving  Picture:  "America's  Greatest   Killer" Preliminary  Health   TalK  by  DR.  O.  S.   PARRETT 

*:30  p.  Ol. 

Sunset  Avenue  S.  D.  A.  Church 
Sunset  and  Pepper 

Pasadena 

OWEN  A.  TROY,  Minister 

People's  Independent  Church  of  Christ EIGHTEEN'TH  t  PALOMA 

"The   Church   That  Serres" 

CLAYTON  D.  RCSSELL,  MINISTER 

SUNDAY,  MAY  .18,  1941 

9.00  a.  m.,  Adult  Bible  Class 
9:30  a.  m..  Church  of  Youth 

10:15  to  10:45  a.  m.,  "The  Visitor" Shut-ms.  KFOX 

11:00  a.  m..  Sermon.  Pastor 

6  30  p.  rr...  Vesper  Hour — 

Broadcast  for  S.ck  and 

Beauty,  Completeness, 
Integrity,  Service, 
And  Economy 

Is  just  a  part  of  the  creed 
of  the  Conner-Johnson 

Co.,  The  Community's Morticians  and  Funeral 
Directors.  # 

Twenty-one  years  of  faithful  service,  providing  always  the 
finest  ond  most  beautiful  tribute  to  loved  ones,  at  the  small- 

est possible  expense. 

Coll  them  for  expert  knowledge  in  matters  of  insuronce,  ond 
other  difficult  problems  that  might  arise  in  funeroi  arrange- ments. 

ConnAP-l#kl«ne#kM  r^#%      Morticians      ond  I  1400  E.  17th  St. WOnner-JOnnSOn  W«p.    Funeroi  Directors  I  PRospect    3195 

ZION  TEMPLE 
1315  East  Vernon  Avenue 

Rev.  Geraldise  Johnson,  pastor  -  Rev.  Wm.  Waters,  isso.  pastor 

SUNDAY,  MAY  18,  1941 
9.30  a.  m.,  Sunday  School   Mrs.  Eddie  Keys, 

Mr.  Chas.  Jackson,  Supervisor 
1 1 :00  a.  m..  Sermon,  by  the  pastor 

Subject:  "The  Eternal  Now'" 
7:00  p.  m..  Forum   led  by  Rev. 
8:00  p.  m..  Sermon  by  the  pastor 

Subject  "'Wilt  thou  be  made  whole?" 
Divine  Healing  All  arc  welcomed 

Supt. 

Waters 

HAMILTON 

METHODIST  CHURCH 
East  18th  and  Noomi  Avenue 

S.  M.  BEANE,  D.  D  ,  PASTOR 

SUNDAY,  MAY  18,  1941 

Men's  Day 

9;30  a.  m  ,  Church  School  ^ 
1  1  :00  a.  m.,  Men's  day  sermon 

Dr.  Charles  Satchell  Morris 

5:30  p.  m..  Christian  Youth  Association 

7;30  p.  m..  Men's  Day  Program 
Men's  Chorus — Special  Features 

WOMAN'S  DAY,  SUNDAY,  MAY  25TH 

Wesley  Methodist  Church 
Tighth  and  San  Julian  Streets 

Los  Angeles,  California 

E.  W.  RokMtraw,  Minister 
• 

SUNDAY,  MAY  18,1941 
The  minister  will  speak  at  Morning  and  Evening  worship Morning  worship  10:50  a.  m.  ,       _  ,, 

Morning  subject:  "Facing  Life  'With  Courage Evening  service  7:30  p.  m.  ^ 

Evening  message;  "GSod'i  Coworkers 

Special  feature  of  evening  worship:  Installation  and  Con- secration of  the  Officiary 

COMING  ATTRACTION:  Young  Wom«i'»  Progressive club  presents  Edith  K.  Owens  in  Piano  Recittl,  assisted  by 
Thomas  Rakestraw.  Poet  and  Reader,  Friday  evening.  May  23. 

Patrons  tickets  $1.00,  general  admission  50  cents. 

Second  Baptist  Church 
Griffith  Avenue  at  24th  Street 

REV.  HERBERT  A.  FOSTER 

Minister  In  Charge 

SUNDAY,  MAY  18,1941 
9:30  a.  m.,  SurKlay  School 

11 :00  a.  m., — Sermon,  Rev.  E.  Harold  Mason, 
of  OakIar>d 

7 :30  p.  m. — Sermon .  —  Rev.  Eugene  Robinson 

You  are  Cordially  Invltod  to  Attend  Our  Sorvtcoi 

4i ^mmik 
^ 
Jijhmmm^^^ 
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Mil  siXB If  You  Foil  to  Reod  THE  CALIFORNIA  EAGU  You  May  Never  Know  If  Happened 

L«ool  Notices       TLegol  Notices       TLcgoK  Notices 
w/vnr«    »«.   /^^»«.. <...»>..   I  NOTICE  OF  INTENTION  TO  EN- NOnCS   TO   CONTKACTOKS        qAGB  IN  THE  SALE  OF  AL- 

Notice  u  hereby  given  that  the       CHOLIC  BEVERAGES 
Board  of  Education  of  the  City  I  May  13,  1941 
of  Los  Angeles  will  receive  bids    To  whom  it  may  concern; 
fer  furnishing  all  labor  and  ma-  '      Notice    is   hereby    given    that 
terials    for    the    following    work:    fifteen  days  after  the  above  date, 

KIND   OF   WORK   AND    NAME    ̂ ^^  undersigned  propose*  to  sell 
OF  SCHOOL  '■  alcoholic  beverages  at  these  pre- 

DATE  OF  BIO  OPENING  mises,  described  as  follows: 

Furnishing  and   instaling   plat-        1804*4  South  Central  Ave. 
form     loading    elevator    at     the    Angeles, 

Tliurtdoy,  May  15,  1941 
Ann  A.  Martin.  48,  1466  E.  53rd 

St..  Willi^  M.  Willikms.  41,  im 
id.  59ra  St. 
Frank  L.  Young,  23,  1533  W, 

^i'*'^^'-'^*""ie  S.  Buford,  22 

924  E.  28th  St.  '       ' 
Clarence  Robinson,   38,   144»ii 

E.   20th  St.:   Ozell  Simpson,   27. 

i  134854    E.   20th   St.      "  "^  '  
  ■"• 

Loa       Collins  Fox,  28,  1411  lA  E.  23rd St.;   Frances  ̂ liver,   29,    1403  E.  i 

Lecture  Topics  In  Pasodena 
SUMMONS 

•      N«.  D-2MSM 
Ib  th«  Superior  Court  of  the 

State  ot  California  in  and  for  the 
iMUBtX  of  Ijm  Angeles. 
Acfioh  brought  m  the  Superior 

rourt  of  the  Cour.ty  of  Los  An- 
»nd  Complaint  filed  in  the 
of  the  Clerk  of  the  Super- 

Court  of  said  County. 

-«e»OTHY  L.  HART.  Plaintiff, vs. 

lY  P.  HART.  Defendant. 
The  People  of  the  SUte  of  Cali- 

amia    send    greel;jnrf»   to    Henry 

■■jfiSare  di>^f^""ta  appear  in  ̂"«^*'i°n    Warehouse.'  May  "22'  ''cense    (or  licenses)   for  thes'e       Fred  Cochran.   30,   5939   Mam-    expected   that  a   capacity  "cro'wd 
action    brought    against    youi'^^'-      ,.,        ,  premises  as_ follows;                           "loth.   Van   Nuys:   Alice  C.   Ben- I '^Ul  be  on  hand  to  hear  this  final 

»y    the    above    named    plantiff  '     .Each  bid  shaU  be  in  accordance  On  Sale  Beer  Only.                        nett,    21.    5939    Mammoth,    Van    lecture  dealing  with  the  Darker 
the    Superior    Court    of    the    ̂ '^^  drawings,  specifications  and  .   Anyone  desiring  to  protest  the    Nuys.                                                   Races  in  Biblical  History. 

SUt«   of   California,    m   and    for    ?.*'***' """^rt  documents  now  t»  '  i*******  •'«»«^  ̂ "^^"se  ̂ *^^'      Cardell   Walker,   22.   9703  Ap*   •      The   film.    "Americas   Greatest 
"'*  "1   the  Architectural  Section  ̂ ''^   a   verif^ca    protest   with   Oie !  werp     St.;.  Zola    Anderson,     2o  'JStter,"  will  be  shown  during  the 
of  the   Business  Division  of  said  State    Board    of    Equalization    at    9503  Male  Ave.                                  '  ,  preliminary       feature       program 
Board.  1423  So.  San  Pedro  Street.  Sacramento,     California,     stating}      Fred    L.    Curtis,    24.    1517    E  '  v/hich  begins  at   7:30  p.  m.   Dr 

*  .XiJSL!*S*i*E,'"|  'Spiritualism,  Black  Spirits'  T*  HOW  CALVARY  DID  IT 
"Spiritualism  and  the  Black? 

Spirits"  is  the  subject  of  the  il- lustrated lecture  which  Rev. 
Owen  A.  Troy  will  use  Sunday 
night  to  conclude  his  special  ser- ies of  lectures  which  he  has  been 
conducting  at  the  Sunset  Avenue 
church  of  Pasadena,  comer  of 
Sunset  and  Pepper. 

Large  crowds  have  been  at- Board   of   Education    Warehouse        Pursuant  to  such  intention,  the  j  Washington    Blvd 
May  22,   1941.  'undersigned    is   applying    to    the'      James   A.    Green.    26,    1558    E          =-      .._.,=   „,^„ 

Furnishing  and  installing  tru'-k  ̂ '^^^  Board  of  Equalization  for  105th  5t.;  Frances  V.  Gordon  27  tendinY these  lectures  whkh'have and  bus  type  lift  at  the  Board  of  jssuance  of  an  alcoholic  beverage  4110  Sedgwick  St.,  Riverside.  '  become  the  talk  of  the  city  It  is 

Education    Warehouse,    May    22     ''cense    (or  licenses)   for  these       '^ — '   '^--'       ""        --         '     — -  .....  .      ' 

He  County  of  Los   Ang-lcs,   and 
answer  the  complaint  therein 

iOun  ten  days  after  the  service 
you  of  this  Summon  \  if  serv- 
within  the  County  of  Los  An-  ) 
WWr    within    thirty     da."«     if  ' 
vcd    elsewhere,    and    you    ere  | 

Los    Angeles,    California.     Pros-    K^unds   for   denial  as   provided  ]  Adam.<?  Blvd.:  Sarah  Mitchell,  18 

pective  bidders  may  secure  cop- 1  bylaw.  '  =  '■'  t:-     •  j-        ~.    . les   of   said   drawings   and    speci- 
fications at  the  office  of  said  Ar- 

^otified  that  unless  vou  appear '  chitectural  Section,  upon  the lid  answer  as  above  required,  the  I  Pasting  of  a  guarantee  deposit, 

"lintiff  will  take  judgement  for 

GEORGE  COLLINS,  JR. 
Date   1st  pubL   May  15,   1941 

ly  money  or  damages   demand 
in   the   Complaint,    as    arising 

peweontract,   or    will    apply    to 

/"Court   for  any   othe^   relief 
.emanded  in  the  Complaint 
Given  under  my  hfind  and  seal 

if    the     Superior    Court    of     the 
VMj.  ot  Los  Angeles.   Slate  of 

alifornia,  this  18th  day  of  Feb- 
ary,  1941. 

Siltt  Superior  Court  Los  Anffe'i-  ̂   or   type   of  workman    needed    to 
TCSmhty)  1  execute  the  contracts  which  will 

L.  E.  LAMPTON.  I  be    awarded    the    successful    bid- 

County   Clerk    and   Clerk    nf    ders:   and    these   prevailing  rates 
the    Superior    Court    of    the    are   contained    in    said    specifica 

39733 

Notice  of  Recording  of  the  as- 
sessment and  Diagram  for  the 

lighting  of  San  Pedro  Street  be- 
tween    Ahso     Street     and     Pico 

m  god  condition  with.n  five  days    n^^t'^^n  a"""^""'    ̂ '7  ,o«?.'''*"! 

after  the  bids  are  opened.  :  ",f ""'  Ordinance  of  1935,'  and Pursuant    to    the    Labor    Code    a'l  amendments  thereof, 

of    the    State    of    California     the        ̂ °'"^  ''^  hereby  given  that  the 

Boord    of    Education    has    ascer-    f-^^essment   and  Diagram   for   the 

._u»  t  c.-_  r.-j„^   Street  be 

1517  E.  Adams  Blvd. 

Harry  G.  Smith.  29.  279':  E 

43rd  PI.;  Vivian  E.  Wright,"  2.'?' 279 '2   E.   45rd   PI. 

o  r  deposits  o  f  Twenty-five 
f  $25.00)  Dollars  for  each  set. 
which  deposits  will  be  refunded 
upon    the   return   of   such   copies 

tained  the  general  prevailing  rate:  Lighting  of  San  Pedro  Str« 

of  per  diem  wages  for  each  craft  I  l^'T     ̂ ''^°     Street    ahd 

State    of   California,    in    and 
for  the  County  of  Los  Angeles 
By   C.   H.   Holdredge.   Deputy. 

iAVTD    W.    WILLIA.MS 
IttorncT  for  Plaintiff 

Im  Blodffelt  Building 
,   Angeles.  California 

Mar  "27.  1941.  date   1st  publ. 

tions  adopted  by  the  Board,  and 
are  as  follows: 
CRAFT  OR  TYPE  HOl'RLT 

WAGE    R\TE 
(Prevailing   Rate 

Per  Honr) 

Carpenters      $1.10 
Cement    Finisher        1.25 
Electrical    Worker        ^_    1.125 
Electrical    Worker   Helper.-      .75 
Elevator    Constructor        1.25    ' 
Elevator  Constructor  Help- 
er   

BIRTHS 

Sanders,    Joe,    girl,    April    30, 
General.  j 

Adams,    Dewey,   girl,   April   30,  ' 
Osteopathic.  1 

Prayer,  Wilson,  girl,  .April  30,  ' 
Queen  of  Angels.  j 

Gray,    Dolphos,    girl,    April    23  ' 

833    E.    29th.  »     •       *'  -■  . 

Kinney.   Melvin.   girl,  April  23 

Picoj  1229  E.  Santa  Barbara.. 
Boule\ard     in     accordance    with        Lankford,    Sam,    boy,    May    1  I 

Ordinance  No.  83339  was  record-  '  General.   .  '  | ed  in   the  office  of  the  Board  of  I      Robinson.  Walter,   boy    May  2 

Public  Works  of  the  City  of  Los'  1130   E.   4Sth   place.  '| 
Angeles  on  the  6th  Day  of  Nov- j      Willipms,   Earl,   bo>,   April   30.' 
ember  1940.  I  General.  | 

All  sums  le\ied  in  said  assess-  1      Thomas.  Clarence,  girl,  May  4,  j 

ment    are    due    and    payable    im-  :  Osteopathic.  '  | mediately    and    payment    of    .said  !       PinUston,    Gerald,    girl,    May   4, 
sums  to  be  made  to  said  Board  of  '■  General. 
Public  Works  in   its  office,  Roon>!      Wall.   Demon,  girl,   May  5,  Os- 

88.  City  Hall,  in  said  City  with-    teopathic 

Owen  S.  Parrett,  noted  doctor  of 
Pasadena,  will  give  the  health 
lecture.  Mrs.  Phyllis  Blackburn, 
distinguished  soprano,  will  sing 

a  group  of  illustrated  songs.  The 
chorus-choir  will  also  ,  furnish 
music. 

No-Perspi  Is 
Added  to 

An  OuHint  of  Efficient  Church  Administrqfion 

(Payinff  off  a   $7M«   debt,  Cal-     ""  ^., vary  Baptist  church  burned  itsTZORA  HURSTON  ON 

t  f^fiTf*'*...*'"'^''   "'«**•   As   a   DEEP  RIVER ^l:*^**    the    EAGLE    prints    ex-    wccdcdc 

ce^^    from    a    paper    delirered    VESPERS 

inen  by  Mr.  Reeae.— Ed.) 

_^  Miss  Zora  Neale  Hurston,  out- 
when    the    physical    condition  '  standing  Negro  novelist,  who  is 

■
m
 

of  our  original  church  structure demanded  attention,  a  Lookout Committee  was  named  to  find  a 

m    1935. 

visiting  in  Southern  California, 
will  be  guest  speaker  on  the 
Deep  River  Vespers  this  Sunday, suitable   location    for    temporary  (  May  18,  5:30  p.  m.  at  Scott  Ma- 

use.  It  was  Brother  Charles  Ware,       ~ 

then   a   trustee,   vvi.o   pointed   us 
to    this    location     L 

thodist  church,  Pasadena 

She    will    be    remembered    for 

Here/we  paid  rent  1  .  oJv-ance  till  ''^'"  '^'^^  f""**  book,  which  creat- 
March  6,  1936.  when  Brothers  '  ̂"^  *"*^^  •  sensation  about  five 

Fred  D.  Grant,  Charles  Ware  y^^rs  aso-  "Jonah's  Gourd  Vine." 
John  Coleman.  Pete  H.  Bowen'  I  O"!^!"  books  of  Miss  Hurston  s 
Isaac  Liggins  and  J.  Allen  Reese.  ̂ '"^•'  Myles  and  Men,  «  collectioa 
who  at  that  time  were  the  Board  '  °^  Negro  iolk  talcs.  Their  Eyes 
of  Trustees,  by  vote  of  the  church  '  ̂'"^  Watching  God,  and  her  recent 
paid  $500  down  and  signed  a  boiks.  Tell  My  Horwe,  winch 
?iote  negotiating  for  the  purchase  "^^a^  ̂ ''h  >^^  J"  Haiti  and 
of  the  prooertv.  Moses.    Man    of    the    Mountain. 

It    was    at    this    point    that   ne-     ̂ '''^^^'•^  ̂ ^l",*    "*<^  V,?""'^^ 
cessity  demanded  an-jv.-  type  of    ̂̂ ""'^•'    ̂ °^   ̂ '1™    possibilities, 
custodian    aside    from    the"  trus- ,      It  was  in  1936  that  Miss  Hur- 

^.r.   \l  3  ̂°^^  ̂ *°'"*  '■«>0'"S    ston   Has  a   recipient  of   a   Gug- 
on    the    ground    floor,    plus   an    genheim  Fellowship  to  Haiti  and 

apartment  upstairs,  which  was  all rental  property.  This  presented 
the  element  of  wear  and  tear  the collection  of  rents,  and  the  pen- era]  supervision  of  the  business 

EDITH  K.  OWENS 

Edith  K.  Owens  in 

May  23  Recital 

Bee  Dew  Line   °*  Wesley 
■^*'*'    ■^%»TT     ■■■■■«<    I      Edith  Kathryn  Owens,  brilliant    ̂ ""^^^^o"  ̂ as  t°  control  and  main-    her 
Madame    Vivian    Nash,    owner  1  youn?   pianist   will    be   presented  everything  pertaining  to  the    Ntw 

because   of   her    excellent   disscr 
tations,    she    recei\  ed     an    exten- sion the  following  year. 

Her     inspiration     for     writing 

in'ThirtynO)'davs  after  ISth  day        Davis,    Chas.,    boy,    May    1  '  fP"'^'^    ̂ "^    '^^'"   "■'"    welcome  |  Jrse,   majoring   in   music.      Mis 
of   May    1941,   which   is   the   first  ,  4417'2    Avalon.  1  this  new  Bee  Dew  product  which  ,  Owens   has  appeared   on    numei 

SUMMONS 
No.  D203874 

In  the  Superior   Court   of  the 
|tate  of  California  in  and  for  the     Iron  Worker  1  Reinforcing ) , 
aunty  of  Los   Angeles.  Iron  Worker  (iMiscellaneous 
Action  brought  in  the  Suoenor  and   Ornamental      

Pourt  of  the  County  of  Los  An-    Laborers    ,.   . 
sles  and  Complaint  filed  in  the    Operators  t  Air  Compressor) 
fice   of    the    Clerk    of    the    Sa-        

erior   Court   of   said    Countv. 
JAMES  PINTO.   Plainf.ff. vs. 

ROSE  PINTO,   Defendant 

The  People  of  the  State  of  Cali- 
lomia    Send    Greetings    to:    Rose 

\to.   Defendant. 
You   are  directed   to  aopear   in 

dav  of  publication  of  this  notice.        Williams.  Richard,  bov,  May  3,  '  J"'"''    tf^'''^.  '^^'",  '°    "l^^P    ̂ ^^'^ 
All    assessments    not    paid    be-     General.  '     head  dress  in_  perfect  shape 

presented 

and  founder  of  Bee  Dew  Cos-  '  '"  recital  Friday.  May  23  at  8:15 
metics,  announced  thLs  week  the  >  P-  m.  at  Wesley  Methodist  church 
addition  of  a  new  product  to  B,^e  I  iith  and  San  Julian  streets. 

Dew's  line  of  over  50  cosmetic  !  Miss  Owens  received  her  mu- 
products:  1  sical   training  at   the   Gray  Con- 

The  new  product  is  No-Perspi,  |  servatory  nf  Music  and  is  now  on 
a  product  which  will  aid  in  the  I  the  teaching  staff  there.  .Sne 
elimination  of  excessive  perspira-  i  Rraduated  from  Jefferson  High 
tion.  ^  School  with   higli  honors  and  she 

No-Perspi   has    been    tried   and  |  is  now  a  student  at  Chapman  Col- 
s 

r- 

which  the  ownership  embraced,  came  as  a  lesult  of  sending  a 
snd  caused  to  be  born  "The  ,  slorv  to  the  editor  of  •Journal 
Building     Committee,"     w  h  o  s  e    of    Negro    Life.'    for    he    entered 

story  in  a  literary  contest  in 

,.  .  _    York    and   encouraged    her 
proper  function  of  the  building  to  continue  to  write.  She  went operation.  to    New    Yoik    and    there    met 

,'^_,^''^''  ̂ ^^  '^^*y  of  the  Bosri  Fannie  Hurst.  Carl  Van  Vefhten 
o.  Trustees  to  control  the  fith  and  John  Erskin.  Receiving  se- 
Street  property,  to  care  for  the  cond  prize  in  the  contest,  she 
current    expen.'-e    of    the    church,     also    wa.'?   offered    .scholarship    lr» 

Operators    (Chipping    Ham- 
mer)     

Operators      1  Mi.xcr.      Incl. 
Transi*    Mix)       . 

.875 
1.25 

1.25 
.625 

1.10 
.75 

1,125 

fore  the  expiration  of  said  thirty 
days  will  become  delinquent,  and 
thereupon   ten(    10)   per  cent  up- 

on   the   amount  of  each    such   as- 
sessment   will    be   added    thereto, 

and    the    property   advertised    for 
sale,   as    provided   for   bv   law. 

BOARD  OF  PUBLIC  WORKS 
OF  THE  CITY  OF  LOS 
ANGELES.  : 

Bv  Edwin  B.  Cassidy.  President 

iDate   of    1st   publ.,   5-15-41) 
Painters   (Brush)   ̂      1.00 
Painters    (Spray)         1.25 

Properly      indentured      appren- 
tices maj-  be  emplo\ed   upon   the 

»on  brought  against  you  by    work      contomplateci      by      these 

le  above  named  plaintiff  in  the '  specifications     such    employment    tween 

luperior    Court    of    the    State,  of    ir,  be  in  accordance  with  t.h'e  pro- ifomia.   in  and  for  the  County     visions    of    Section    1777.5    of   the 
if  •Iiio»  Angeles,    ̂ nd    to    answer  |  Labor  Code  of  the  State  of  Cali- 
«  complaint  therein  within  ten    forma. 

The  rates  of  per  diem  wages  for 

each  of  the  various  classe"  of 
work  shall  be  the  hereinbtfore- 
.set-forth       prevailing      rates      of 

I  hourly      wages      multiplied      bv        -   
less    you    appear    and    answer  ]  pight   (8).   Eiijht    18)   hours  shall    ance    with    Ordinance   No.    83ol 

s    above    required,    the    plantiff,  constitute  a  day's  work:  it  being    was  recorded  in  the  office  of  the 
ill  take  judgment  for  an:,-  money  ,  understood  that  in  the  event  that    office,  of    the    Board    of    Public 

|ays  after  the  service  on  you  of  j 
lis   Summons,    if   served    within 

County    of    Los    Angeles,    or 
rithm  thirty  days  if  served  else- 
ifhere,  and  vou  are  notified   that 
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Notice  of  Recording  of  the  as- .==essment  and  Diagram  for  the 

lighting  of  Central  Avenue  be- Florence  Avenue  and 
Manchester  Avenue  under  the 
"Lighting  District  Ordinance  of  May  4 
1935,"  and  all  amendments 
thereof. 

DE.ATHS 

Mary  Bowles,  65.  1817  N  Al- 
exandria, May  1.  Rosedale,  Scott. 

Cleopatria  Booth.  38.  1538  E. 
46th.   May  3.   Angelus.  Lincoln. 
Moser  Horpole,  53.  General. 

May    3.     AngeVJS.     Evergreen. 
Mary   Stevenson.   55.    General. 

green. 
Fannie  Rivers,  70.  1670  E.  33rd, 

Mav  3,   Peoples,  Rosedale. 

Wendell  Brown,  58,  General 
May  1,  S.  Los  Angeles,  Ever- 

green. 
Amanda  H.nes,  .".7.  3309  Hoop- 

er. May  5,  Conner-Johnson,  Ev- 
ergreen. 

ous  recitals  and  programs 
throughout  the  city  and  has  al- 
v.ays  received  high  commenda- 

tion for  her  work.  She  was  re- 
cently appointed  organist  of  Wes- ley Methodist   church. 

.Assisting  .Miss  Owens  will  b» Thomas  Rakc^trau.  >oiing  pool, 
who    will    read    a    number   of   his 

Notice    is    hereby    given    th?l 

Bee  Dew  Cosmetic  Co.  is  the 
largest  race  business  of  its  kind 

in  Michigan  and  ranks  among'  the leaders  in  the  cosmetic  field  in 
the  country.  Madame  Nash  said 
that  regularly,  four  times  a  year, 
Bee  Dew  sends  out  150.000  let- 

ters at  each  of  these  mailings  to  '  Poems,   Thomas  Rakestraw   tame 

Mav    3,    Conner-Johnson,    Ever- 1  ,^''  P^^^  "^  ̂he  United  States  and  :  to   Los   Angeles    four   ver.rs   ago 
foreign  countries.  fiom   New  York  after  graduating 
I  This  mailing  list  has  been  built  from  the  Dewitt  Clinton  High 
up  by  Bee  Dew  from  con.';i.stent  •'school  there.  He  begSn  writing 
advertising  which  Madame  Nash  '  several  veais  ago  while  still  in 

realize.?  is  an  absolute  necessity.    Junior  High  school.  He  appeared 
I  Due  to  the  tremendous  volume!  weekly  on  a  radio  program  in of    business    done    by    Bee    Dew 
I  built  up  oxer  a  period  of  years  by 

I  Superior     Quality     and     Service, 

Cora   Jones,   64,    1507   W,  36th,  |  f/^«„^°^„^'  '^f.^'^  ̂ °  purchase  in 

Angelus,   Lincoln,  '  '"^^    quantities    at    tremendous 
Blindell   Phelps,   infant.   Gener 

al.   Mav   5.   Angelus.   Exergreen. 

pav  the  pastor's  ,;3;arv  as  well as  the  salaries  of  others  who might  labor  for  the  churc.i.  snd 
to  embrace  w:tiiin  their  funiiicn every  financial  tran.sattion  wiiich 
confronted    '.  le    church. 
Of  necessity,  we  duorced  l.e 

business  of  the  building  from  the 
operation  of  the  church  prog:  am. 
thus  making  ihc'r  operations  sep- 

Bonnet  College  where  she  stud- 
ied under  famed  Dr.  Frank  Boa", majoring  jn  anthropology.  Later. 

Miss  Hurfiton  became  secretary 

to  Fannie  HUrst.  then  on  to  the 
south  to  do  research  work  in  the 

field    of    Negro    folklore. 
On  Fridsy  night    May  23,  Mrs. 

Karl    Downs    will    feature    Miss 

in 

savings.     This     savings     Madame 
Nash  is  now  pasing  on  to  her  cus- 

New  York  for  a  vear  .-^nd  hblf 
reading  from  his  works.  In  June 
he  graduates  from  UCL.A  wlicre 
he   is   majoring   in   English. 
The  aooearanee  of  these  two 

young  aitists  will  be  an  oppnrt'i- 
nity  that  lovers  of  music  and  ,-iit 

Fi;v^  sau;;;;;^^  83. 46Y7  w^ii.  ̂ ^j:i^y^  r^^^'-^g  p«^^«g- 1  ":"°!,„^f!!r?  ir,  ■:;-■  .'^■-r.,^'^^ 
the  assessment  and   Diagram   for    May  5,  Melv.n   M.rtin,   Kansa.s        ̂   ̂̂,^  ̂^X.^^"^  the  'same  high 

th.   Lighting   of   Central   Avenue  I      Zora    Woodward,    47,    General.,' [^"J^^j^'^^J^J^^/*  ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^"^^  high May   1,   Angelus,   L.ncohv   H  j„    Ma^dame    Na.shs    School    of 
Beauty,    all    cosmetics    are    tried 
and  tested  before  thev  are  allow- 

We    wish    to   thank    the   many    ed  to  go  on  the  market 

between     Florence     Avenue     and 

Manchester     Avenue    in     accord- 

advance  sale  of  tickets  a  \ery 

large  audience  is  expecfrij.  Pa- trons tickel.5  are  $1.00.  General 

arimissinn.   50   r<^nt?. 

Card  of  Thanks 

arate  upon  the  financial  books  nf    Hurslon    in   a    "Co-:fe_e    Soiree' 

the  organization  kept  by  its  sev- eral officers. 

Kach  dppaitmenl  named  a  sep- 
arate and  distinct  Secretary-  and Treasurer,  both  headed  bv  the 

Chairman  of  ♦the  Trustee  Board 

as  ex-offieio  Chairman  of  the 
Building  Committee.  All  fund  = fiom  auxiliary  suoport  and 
church  collections  rotated  to  the 

church  treasury  while  all  rally 

money,  funds  derived  from  the 
club  or  group  efforts  and  rents 
were  received  by  the  collector, 
who  reports  monthly  to  the 

board,  turning  the  funds  col- 
lected o\-er  to  the  5v:'a'etary.  who 

surrenders  same  to  the  Build- 
ing Committee  Treasurer.  In  each 

case,  a  rf-ceipt  is  issued  for  the 

funds  received. 
Both      departments      maintain 

rhecking  accounts  in  separate  lo-  ■ 
cal    banks   and    no   obligation    as- 

sumed   or    di-scharged     by     either 

►r    damages    demanded     in    the 
iplaint.   as   arising   upon    con- 

tct,  or  will  apply  to  the  Court 
DT  any  other  relief  demanded  in 
le  Complaint 

    ^  ̂ .^   „.    „    --  I  friends    and    neighbors    for    their 

workmen, are  employed  less  than  Works  of  the  City  of  Lo«  Angeles    expression  of  kindness  and  sym- 
eight   (8)   hours  per   day,   the   per  on  the  20th  Day  of  Januar\'  1941.  |  pathy.     many     visits,     telegrams, 
diem    wages   shall    be   deemed   to  All  sum.s  levied   in  said  assess-  j  a^id  "flowers     during    the    illness     .,_^     „.»..„„ 
be  that  fraction  of  the  per  diem  ment  are  due  and  pavable  imme-    g^jj    recent    bereavement    of    our  1  beauticians      in      nearly      every 
wages     herein     established     that  diately  and  payment  of  said  sum.s    {jgig^.g^j    one— Charles    Theodore  t  state  in  the  United   States    Stu- 

'    Board    of    —  ■  ' 

ri-M  /   I-       -  department    is    ever    paid    unti, 
SEW  &  StWS"   HONOR     Pa^'n^enl-     is     approved     by     the 

The°Bee  Dew'Bcauty   College  1  MOTHERS  WITH  ^°^'^' 

i.  one  of  the  largest  _beauty  col- |  sy^pp  ,5^    DINNER    FETE 
leges  in  the  country.  Their  a 
nae    includes    shop    owners    and 

On-  of  the  loveliest  parties  of 

the  season  among  women's  or- ganizations was  given  Saturday 
evening.  May  10.  at  the  residence 
of  Mrs.  Yola  Brinson  bv  La  Cou- dre  Pt  Coudre  club,  better  known 

•Ml  financial  matters  of  any 
nature  arising  m  the  church  or 

about   the   building  have   the    at- 

her  hqme.  wnere  Miss  Hurston 

will  teli  in  detail  about  her  writ- ings and  her  colorful  visit  and 
many   dLsco\cries  while  in  Haiti. 

Griffith  Wins 

Acquittal    in 
Harlem  Slaying 

Thomas  W.  Edwards,  charged 
With  the  murder  of  Jess*  Ed- 

monds, bartender  at  the  Hariem 
Cafe,  won  an  acquittal  in  Judge 

Arthur  Crum's  Court  Friday. Edwaras  was  defended  bv  the 
brillihnf  criminal  attornc^•,  Llnvd 

C.    Griffith. Prior  lo  the  arrest  of  Edward?, 
another  Easlside  m.an.  Priest 
Henderson,  proprietor  of  the 

cafe,  was  arrested  for  the  mur- 
der on  an  as,serted  death-bed ^latenient  of  Edmonds.  He  was 

later  released  on  insufficient  exi- 

dence.  Edwards  was  brougnt  into  > the   Q^se  through    investigation  of 

_Given  under  my  hand  and  .■:eal|  ,hp  number  of  hours  of  employ-     to    be    made    to    said     boai^a    01  white.  '  denU  from  all  parts  of  the  coun 
the    Miperior    Court    of    the,  ̂ p^t   bears  to  eight   18)   hours.         Public  Works  in  its  office.  Room         ̂ e  wish  to  express  our  sincere'  trv  attend  the  Bee   Dew  Coileee county,  of  Lo?   Angeles.    State   of  ,       y^e    rates    of    overtime    wages     aS.  City  Hf.ll.  m  said  City  wiihin  thanks  to  Professor  George  Gar-  ,       Madame  Nash   and   others   who 

falifomia.  this  18  day  of  March,     for  each  of  the  various  classes  of    Thirtv    (30 1    days   after   15th   day  ̂ p^,     the     choir     of     First     AME  :  have  tested  the  New  product    No- I  =>?  the  .Sew  "and 'Sevvr Who   -ave "'•  ^     _    ,  ,„__^.,  \\ork   shall    be   one   and   one-half    nf   Mav    1941.    which    is    the   first  church.    8tli    and    Towne    avenue,     Perspi  are  very  enthusiastic  over    ̂    surpri.'v  dinner  hono 

-  h,   Y  L'^^JT^ON.  ,1^^,      „^p      prevailing      hourlv    dav  of  publication  of  this  notice,  of  which  he  wa.s  a  member.     Al-  j  it. Coifhty  Clerk  and  Clerk  of  the     j-ates   for   f.ich   hour   in  excess   of         All    as-^cssments    not    paid    be-  ,„    the    choir    of    Second    Bapti.-^t  '   .   
Superior  Court  of  the  .State  of    ̂ ^^^^^    ,g,    ̂ ours    worked    on    any,  fore  the  expiration  of  said  thirty  church    and    Madame   Mnzelle   Te  : 

one   calendar   dav   bv   any    work- r  davs  wiU  become  delinquent,  and  Outlev.   for   the  beautiful   service  1  ̂fnll^P    kArt^* 

thereupon  ten    (10)   percent  upon  rendered  i    ▼▼Ulicr    nna»5 

amount  of  each  such  assess- 

the California,      in      and      for 

County  of  Los  Angele? 
By  B.  B.  BURRUS,  Deputy. 

[Seal   Superior  Court 
OS  Angeles  County' 
CrtapUB    A.    Wright,    Attorney 

or  Plaintiff,  Los  Angeles.  Calif., 
^105  Vernon   Avenue. 

April   10.   1941   date   1st  publ.      j 

BfOnCE   TO   CREDn'ORS No.  202905 
Estate    of    Alma    Burton     also 

Jnown  as  Alma  E.  Burton,  deceas-  1 

Notice  !.«  hereby  Ei\pn  bv  the 
Undersigned  Executrix  of  the  Last 
7iU  and  Testament  of  .Alma  Bur- 
nn.  Etc  deceased,  to  the  Cr^d- 
lors  of,  and  all  per-^on^  having 
|launs  again«t  the  said  deceased, 

present  them  with  the  neces- 
iXji  voiifhers,  within  six  months 
fter  the  first  publication  of  fhi.« 
Jotice.  to  the  said  Executrix  at 
le  ottice  of  David  W.  Williams. 
I  e  r  attorney,  303  BlodgeU 

Btxilding,    City    of    Lo,'^    Angeles 

man. 
The rates  of  legal  holiday 

wages  for  each  of  the  \  arious 
classes  of  work  shall  b«  two  (2) 
times  tile  prevailing  hourly 
rates.  Legal  holidays,  as  herein 
referred  to.  shall  be  deemed  to 

be  all  Saturdays,  Sundays,  Janu- 
ary First.  February  Twenty-se- 
cond, May  Thirtieth.  July  f'^urth. 

Armistice  Day.  Thank>giving 

Dav.  and  December  Twenty- 
fifth. 

It  shall  be  mandators  upon  the 

contractor  to  whom  a  contract  is  certify  that  he  i.s  conducting  a 

awarded,  and  upon  all  subcon-  furniture  finishing  busine.ss  at 

iractors  imd^r  him.  to  pay  not  3604  Griffith  .\venuP.  Los  An- 

les.'s   than   saiQ   general   pre\-ailinc  .  g^les,    California,    under    thp    fic- 

Meet 

„   .,  ,      ,  ring  their 

motners  and  adopted  mothers 
The    honor    guests entertained    hi 

the  amount  of  each  sucn  assess-  >  ̂ p  gre  also  grateful  to  those 
ment  will  be  added  thereto,  and  .^-1.,^,  served  on  the  program, 

the  property  advertised  for  sale,  j  -^Vg  g^p  especially  grateful  to 
as  provided  for  by  law.  „.  ,,_  Rev.  Frederick  D.  Jordan,  Rev. 

BOARD  OF  PUBLIC  \VORKS  j  g  Isaacs.  Rev.  J.  M.  Brown. 
OF  THE  CITY  OF  LOS  |  and    the   Smith-Williams   mortic- 
ANGELES.  I  ians  for  their  sympathetic  words    .,„^,.  .^^....., 

Bv  Edwin  B.  Cassidy.  President    g^id  attention  to  the  final  rites  of  !  ic  problem 

'Date    of    1st    publ.    5-15-41) 

were  first 

an  old  fashioned 
rrofrram.  with  members  wearing 
old  fashioned  costume.-:  ^in^ing the  old  .^nngs.  Each  daughter 
frave  an  imitation  of  her  moth- er. closin<r  with  ?  comedv  pan- 

"Aunt      Matilde."     Th 

CERTIFICATE  OF  BUSINESS Fictitious  Firm  Name 

The     Undersigned     do     hereby 

rates  of  per  diem  wages  to  all 
workmen  employed  in  the  exe- 

cution   of   the   contract 
Notice    IS    also    hereby    2i\»n 

that  all  bidders  may  submit  with 
their  bids,   a  sworn   statement  of    lows,  to-wit: 
their       financial        responsibility.         f.    D.   CLOPTON 

technical   abiUtv   and   experience.        1532  East  54th  Street,  Los  An- 

titious  firm  name  of  ALL  TYPES 

FINISHING  SHOP  and  that  said 

frim  IS  compn.sed  of  the  foUow-- 

ing  person,  whose  name  in  full 

and  place  of  residence  1$  as  fol- 

our  loved  one.  Many  thanks  to 
the  church  clubs,  also  the  clubs 

of  the  city. 
And  again  we  thank  our  many 

friends  for  words  of  consolation 
and  manifestation  of  your  friend- 

ship during  our  bereaved  hour. 

God  bles.'s  vou. Elois*  H.   White,   wife: 
Sicily  Stasher,   sister: ■^'elma  Pickard.  .sister: 

William  White,  brother: 

Princene     Hutcherson,     step- 
daughter: 

Letitia   E.    Smith,   mother-in- 

law: 

Frank    Smith,    father-in-]a-«'. 

#  Continued  from  Front  Page 

field  representative  of  the  WDL,  j  t"mine,  .,„,,,  ,.,a.iine  ine 
will  review  the  ca^e  of  Odell  costume  of  greatest  interest  was 
Waller,  dealing  with  the  social  is-  o"^  60  years  old,  worn  by  the 
sues  behind  the  case,  the  econom-    President,    Mrs.    Gracie    Dyson. 

s  of  sharecroppers,  the  |       Candle  light  and  sweet  peas  in 

poll   tax  and    labor's   rights.  pastel  shades  were  used  through- Local  notables  who  will  sit  on  ""J'  the  house  pnd  each  Euest 

the  platform  are  Flovd  C,  Cov- ,  ̂̂ '3'=  presented  w  ith  a  bubble  va.se 
ington,   Hugh   E.   MacBeth,   W.   R.    corsage. 

tention  of  either  the  Trustee  '  officers  Dunn  and  Clark,  of  New- 

Board  or  the  Building  Commit-  ton  street  station, 
tee  and  nothing  is  ever  paid  ex- 

cept b  check.  If  the  obligation  if 
rgainst  the  church  a  voucher  is i.-^sued  bv  the  clerk  of  the  church, 

passed  to  the  Treasurer  of  the 
Trustee  Board  who  issues  and 

signs  a  check  which  is  also  sipp- 
ed bv  the  Chairman.  If  the  ob- 

ligation IS  against  the  building, 

a  check  is  drawn  bv  the  Secre- 
tary of  the  Trustee  Board  who  is 

also  Secretary  of  the  Building 
Committee.  It  is  passed  to  the 
Chairman  for  signature  and  de- 

livery or  returned  to  the  Secre- 
tary for  mailing  to  destination. 

In  htis  wav  the  obligation  on  this 

The  guest.s  of  honor  were  Mes- dames  Hewitt.  North.  H-rron 

Hop.<:on.  Washington.  LaCoeiir' 
Francios  Club  members:  Mes' 
Hames  Dvsnn.  Prichett.  Metover 
Knn.son.  Lytle.  Lake  and  Apper- 

.5on. 

ounty-of  Los  Angeles,   State  of    Such  sworn  statement  may  be  re- !  geles.  California.  1  ~-^  -_ 
aliTo'rnia    which  said   office  the    quired    to    be    furni.shed    before  (      Witness  my  hand  this  5th  day    Card  of  Thanks paliTomia,  which  said  office  the 

eraigned    selects    as    a    place 
^t    business    in    all    matters    cen- 

tred  with  said  estate  or  to   file 
tiem  with  the  necessary   vouch- 

Iri,  within  six  months  after  the 

prst  publication  of  this  notice,  in 
le  offjce  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Su-     led    by    a 

award  is  made  to  any  particular '  of  May,  1941 
bidder.  I  F.    D.   CLOPTON 

Each   bid  shall  be  made  out  on    State  of  California,  1 

forms  to  be  obtained  at  said  Ar-  f    **■ 
chitectural   Section  of  the  Board  '  Countv  of  Los  Angeles  I 

of  Education:  must  be  accomc^n-  ,      On  this  5th  day  of  May  A    U. 

certified    or    cashier's     1941,     before     me     CATHERlINfc 

The  family  of  Major  W,  Smith 
wish  to  thank  their  many  friends 
for  their  kindness  during  his  ill- 

ness and  death  especially  Rev. 

Clayton  D,  Russell  for  his  oon- 
poling    remarks.    Golden    West 

Wife  and  family 

'    *       No.  S63857 
fOnCE  or  REARING  OF  PE- 

TITION   FOR    PROBATE    OF 
WILL 

   ^,.  ,„ti    Lodge  No,  86,  IBPOEW  and  An- issued    STEELE   a  Notary  public  in   and     g^,^^    Funeral    Home.    An    error -   .""'l  htale.  resia-     appeared  with  regard  to  the  birth- 
by    the   Board   of   Education)    for    mg    therein,    duly    """^f"'^""*"     place    of    Major    Smith.    He    was 
not  less  than  Five  Per  Cent  1 5^r)     and    sworn     personally    appearea    ̂ orn   in   Harrisburg,   Mussissippi. 
of  the  amount  of  the  bid.  made  1  F.  D.  CLOPTON  known  to  me  to        ̂ ^g^^^. 

pavable  to  the  order  of  the  Board     be  the  person  whose  name  is  sub- 
of   Education   of  the  City   of  Los  ]  scribed  to  the  within   instrument, 
Angele-;:  shall   be  scaled  anci  Til-  '  and  acknowledged  to  f"f  th^^I"^ 
ed     with     the    Purchasing    Agent     executed  the  same.  IN  WITNbbb 

of  the  Board  of  Education.  Room    WHEREOF.   I   have  hereunto  set 

200     1425  So.   San   Pedro   Street,    my  hand  and  affixed  my  official 

on    or    before   2:00   o'clock    P.    M.     seal  the  day  and  year  in  this  cer- 
on    the    date.*    shown    above    and     tificate  first  above  written, 
will    be   opened    and    read    aloud     (SEAL' 

rior.Court  of  the  State  of  Cali-     check    or    bidder's    bond 
mia.   in   and  for  the  County  of     by  a  Surety  Company  accredited     for  ̂ id  County 

Angeles. 
DaTed  April  22.   1941. 

SARAH  F.  DUNCAN. 
Executrix  of  the  Last  Will 

'ift'd  Testament  of  said  De- ceased. 

DayM  W.  WnUams,  Attorney, 

Blodgett  Bnilding,  Los  Ange- 
Callf. 

39328 
[(April   24.   1941   date   1st  pubM 

in  public  at,  or  about,  said  time 
and    in    the    public   hall,    second 
floor,  of  the  above  address. 
The  above-mentioned  check  or 

CATHERINE  STEELE 

Card  of  Thanks 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  W.  M.  Jackson. 

9521  Baird  ave,  wish  t  thank 

their  many  friends  and  neigh- 
bors, for  the  kindness  shown  dur- 

ing the  pasing  of  their  daughter, 
Mrs.    Lucile    Moss.    The    cars    for 

Carter  and  Dorothy  Guinn.  Dr, 

H.  C.  Hudson  is  appointed  to  rep- 
ie,<ent  the  local  brench  of  the 

NAACP.  Cooperation  of  the 

Sleeping  Car  Porters  and  the  na- 
tional organisation  of  the  NAA- 

CP has  been  obtained  in  the  na- 
tionwide dri\-e  lo  defend  Odell 

Waller. 

Mrs.  Annie  Waller,  mother  nf 

the  condemned  sharecropper,  w'lll 
be  present.  Mrs.  Mary  E.  Gal- 

lagher, West  Coast  secretary  of 

the  WDL,  will  report  local  acti- 
vities of  her  branch  of  the  work. 

On  Monday,  at  6  p.  m.  a  spe- 
cial dinner  meeting  benefit  will 

be  given  in  the  Second  Baptist 
at  which  Mrs.  Waller  will  tell 

the  story  of  her  son's  plight. 
Clarence  Muse  is  scheduled  to 
provide    eatertainment    with    a    ut-mocratif 
group  of  Hollywood  entertainers.  1  state-!   and    to^  bring   nr'c'^.sii'^e   on '■  '      ~^  '  Congress  for  the  abolition   of  the 

2  Acauif-l-ed  of  i  -P^^^'  ̂   u^^  announced  today  hv 

^  /^cquirrea  or  Tom    Cullen.     secretary     of APM 

Death  Saddens Doll  League 

Meeting  at  the  pa'atial  Blod- 
sen  Tract  home  of  Mr.  and  Mrs Charle.^  Martin  Sundav.  Mav  4. 
the  Dolj  League  discussed  p^ans fo.-    summer    activity. 

The  Martin  home,  .one  of  the 

Tract  show  places,  is  caip-ied  ouf in  a  wholly  modem  mode  and  is a  model  of  home  planning. 

,     ....  .     -0  J-    u         J        P^    ̂ "    League    confab    was 

building  was  met  and  discharged  ^  saddened  bv  news  of  the  iliiuss 
and  evcrj'  penny  reaching  either  I  o  fone  of  the  League  membvis 
Board  is  accounted  for  in  the  re-  '  Ethel  Robinson  Tate  Her  sub  ' eoids  kept  by  the  two  depart-  sequent  d^-ath  was  a  shock  to  the 
""""^^  !  >'ounE  women's  oj  gani7auon  and 
^'  ^jniembers     attended 

I  Monda\'      at 

Home   en 
mi.ssion    secretary    J.    M.    Gensh- 
lc^   reported    todai . 

her    funeial 
Angelus      Funeral 

nas-ic 
APM  Launches 
Anti-Poll 
Tax  Week 
An  "Anti-Pol!  Tax  Week"  was launched  by  the  American  Peace 

Mobilization  of  Los  Angel.-t  he- ginnme  May  11th  and  ending 
May  19.  as  part  nf  a  nationwide 
drive  to  dramatize  the  denial  of 
democratic  rights  in  the  poll-lav 

the 

secretary 

_  Numerous  actions  are  planned 

Twenty-six 
MODERN  MARKETS 

S«nrmj     Hit     HomM 

I  of  fh« 

SAN  GABRIEL  VALLEY 

Notary  Public  in  and  for  the    service,  expressions  of 
 sympathy 

said  County  and  State 
My   Commission   Expires March   1.   1942. 

•  Date  1st  publ.  May  8.   1941) 

thereof. 

By  order  of  the  Board  of  Edu- cation   of    the    City    of   Los    An- 

of"  th%"    contract    (May  8,   1941.  D^t";  of  1st  pubU 

Ifl;j57*    SuperiiT    Court    nf    the    bidder's    bond    shall    be   given    as 
^tate  of  California  in  and  for  the    a  guarantee  that  the  bidder  will 

ity  of  Los  Angeles.  I  enter    into    contract    if    awarded 
In  the  Matter  of  the  Estate  of  |  the   work    or   any    part   thereof. 

ER      CLIFFORD      WASH-    and   will  be  declared   forfeited   if 
TOTON.  Deceased.  the    successful    bidder    refuses    to 
fotice  is  hereby  ei.  en  that  the    enter    into    contract    after    b*ing  ,  eejes^  rdifomia 

jn  .Of    AURELIA    HORTON    re<,uested  so  to  do  bv  the  Board    °ATp   "-os   A^neeles.   California
. 

_  Probate  of  Will  of  Wilber    of  Education.  I         ̂ '  ̂' w^^^^^      J    L'riii^-rt 

ford    Washington.    Deceased. ;      The  successful  bidders  will  be    Business  Manager  and  Arcniieci 

n&^tyr  the   issuance    of   Letters    required    to     furnish"  labor    an^  May  7.   1941 
["e^^nVntary  thereon  to  petition-  '  materia}     bnods     in     an     amouat 

will  be  heard  at  10  o'clock  a. '  equal    to    75" 
on  May  27.  1941,  at  the  Court    urice,    and    faithful    performance^  kiBkiftOIAJki 

of  Department   23  of   the!  bonds    in    an    aijnount    equal    to  j  IN    MEMOKIAM 
luoerior   Court   of   the   State   of|  lOO"-.  of  the  contract  price,  said  1      Our   mother,    Mrs,    Martha    u. 

"■*  mia,  in  and  for  the  County    bonds  to  be  secured  by  a  surety  !  Jones,    who    departed    this    life 
company     or     suretv     comoanies  I  May  11,  1940. 

satisfactory  to  the  Board  of  Edu-    Sweet   memoriea    of   her    ever 

The  Board   reserves   the  nrhfi  Though  her  spirit  has  gone  mgner 

to  reject  any  or  all  bids,  and /or  '.  Where   the  peace   of  God  never waive  any  informality  on  a  bid.  I      ceases. 

No  bidder  may  withdraw  his  bid ,  Eternal  joy.  eternal  love, 

for  a  period  of  sixty   (60)   days  Mrs.  Alta   Richardson 

after  the  date  for  the  openini '        David  Richardaoa 

Attorney  Williams  of  the  crime,  j  to  an   anti-ooll  tax  petition  "Mr Harston  denied   knowing  Kenne-  Cnllen    said 

citizens,    including    Rev.    Arthur  J.^'^^r^'  po^-'^iax''cs"as    on '"of  X 
C.   Moton    testify   conccrnmg  his  biggest  barriers  fo  demoeraey  in 

*°?''/*'^v'^%'-      Au      <  '  the  United   States.   Bv  placing  " 
Judge  Nye  found  Harston  and  nrice   on   the   vote,   the   right   of 

Jones  not  guiltv  and   stated   that  free  hallof   ic   a^,.;^   *          Vi- 

Vrtll    ADC   it^Mi-rrws                  i'    ̂'^^   '^'^r   that    Kennedy   was  of  peoole   in    theTo  ,th    Z'llT' 
YOU   ARE   INVITED                  not   tuning   the   truth.      Kennedy  la,  Whe  Negro  ol^ple" ''"''''"■ To  be  our  ̂ ests  at  the  most ,  was  represened   by   white   coun-  All  during  anti-ooll  tax  wpek 
picturesque   and    specUcular   af-    seL                           •.,•.,  wominent  speakers  will  address fair  of  the  season.                   i          |      One  humorous  situation  took  forums  and  me°tines The    Fashion    Review  and    Tea  I  P'ace    when    Kennedy    stated    on  Some   of   t»iose   sched.iled    «re 

given  bT  the  Union  Usher  Board    '''"""*   <.— .— ;-"    «k,.    «„-„.„_  .  oome   or   inose   scnedjJed    src. of  the  SUte  of  California. 
Sunday,  May   25th,  194L  78th 

in  telegrams,  condolences  and  the 
many  beautiful  flowers  were 

greatly  appreciated. 

Groceries  -  Meats  -  Drugs 

Fruits  fir  Vegetobles 

^c/^/.'X.'/«'.A,.vA./^ 

direct  examination  that  Harston  T.oren  Miller,  attorney,  at  the and  Jones  stole  11  tires.  On  cross  West  Side  Forum  Elisa  Rvan 
e.xamination,    Attorney    Williams !  studio?,   Wilshire    Blvd.,    Friday  w—j 

Les  Angles. 
L.  E.  Lampton.  County  Clerk. 

~W  "R.  L.  Brocit.  Deputy, 
itcd  April  24.  1941. 
rispus  A.  Wright 

|10S  E.  'Vernon  Avenue 
Angeles.  California 

Mtomey  for  Petitioner. 
,      39392 

Mpub..  May  I,  1941) 

Street    TMCA,   1M6   E.   28t)i    St.  asked  him  to  count  up  to  11  and  ,  May  lei  Archie  Moselev.'  oromi 
from  3  to  7  p.  m.  Sliver  Offr-ing.  the   witness    then    revealed    that 

Support  your  favorite   ho  less!  ̂ ^  could  neither  read,  write  nor 
Beautiful  prizes  to  be  given.  This  count.  Kennedy  is  to  be  sentenced 

Tea  is  in  preparation  for  the  Na  '  ' 
tional    Convention    whieh     eon 
Venes  la  this  cltty  July  23. 

ALL-CITY  HIGH  TENNIS 
TOURNEYS  SCHEDULED 

later. 

0PM  Told  to  'L«t 

Down  its  Suckot' 
Continued  from  Front  Page 

ent  Negro  Churchman.  Sundav. 

May  18.  at  the  APM  Easlside  For- 
I'm,  Music  Arts  Hall:  Mrs.  M?ir>' 
Trov.  prominent  in  child  welfare 
work.  Mondav.  Mav  19  at  the 
APM  Santa  Monica  Forum. 

Flowers    -    Flowei 

ers    appeared    at     the     Aircraft 
School  Boys'  Tennis  tournammt    T  *  Scnf^"    j  c  .^  ̂ "^   , 

will  be  held  .«?at,.rd«v,    vrfrVi  '  P'""*  r^'day  and  Saturday,  seek The  7th  Annual  All-City  High  I  P""^' ^^^*«^^'°"' °^  *'^"*'^ '^°'''' 
;hool  Boys'  Tennis  tournament 

will  be  held  Saturdays,  Mav  31  ■  ■  u  -m.  j  1  „• 

June  7  and  June  14  8:30  a  m' 1  »"«,.J°^»-  Jhese  delegations  
will 

to  5:00  p.  m..  on  the  courta  ofl'^lT^,:  Congress  officials  said, 
UCLA.  I  "°^  J***"  ■"■*  obtained. 

GREENSTON  HOLDS  2- 
YEAR  PACT  ON  OSCAR   I 

With     C'latide     Greenston     as 
manager  a   two-year  contract  on 
boxer    Os^ar    Rankins    was    filed  I 
with  the  State  Athletic  commis- 

sion .effective  last  Feb.  13,  com- 1 

r$    -    Flowers 
SPECIALS  FOR  MOTHERS'  DAY ■  SUNDAY,  MAY  1  1 
Wear  a  Flower  and  Send  a  Flower Lut  Varieties  or  Potted  Plants FREE  DELIVERY 

SERR'S  FLORAL  SHOP SYcamoro  3-1513 

V,    ,   >.i....i.. 

^ 

^ 



Jpnt;:-  /^' 

m Thttrtdoy,  May  15,  1941 If  You  Foil  to  Read  TH6  CALIFORNIA  EA6LE|rou  May  Never  Know  It  Hoppened 

PAGE  SEVtti^ 

N  r- 

407S  CMtf«l  At«. 

CL  2422t 

Angelenos 
Seek  to 

Buy  Hotel 
Thes*  are  K)me  of  the  beauti- 

ful views  of  the  Hermosa  Bilt- 
morp  Hotel  Califomiag  newest 
luxury  hot«l  at  Hermo»a  Beach, 
California. 

A  group  of  interested  citizens 
in  attempting  to  make  this  prop- 

erty available  to  all  peoples  of 
color  throughout  the  country.  It 
is  contemplated  as  a  national 

proiect. 
The  property  is  owned  at  the 

present  time  |?y  the  famous  Los 
Angeles  Athletic  Club,  of  which 
Mr.   Frank   Garbutt  i$  president. 

A  Citizens'  Steering  CommiMee 
is  now  working  toward  making 

this  pioperty  and  all  of  it.s  faci- lities available  to  all  citizens  of 

color.  It  is  highly  probable  it  will 
be  acquired  by  a  properly  cons- 

tituted group. 
There  are  no  restrictions  of  anv 

nature  whatsoever  on  the  prop- 
erty. 

The  Hermosa  Biltmore  is  locat- 
ed directly  facing  the  Pacific 

Ocean  and  is  only  3.'^  minutes 
from  the  heart  of  Los  Angeles  bv 
excellent  traffic  arteries,  and  is 
therefore  quicklv  available  to  the 

needs  of  the  race  for  recreation- 
al   and    social    actn  ities. 

It  IS  destined  to  become  the 

mecca  of  cultural  and  democratic 

activities   betwee/i   the   Americas. 

Electrical 

Association 

Will  Meet 
Defense  production  demands 

on  the  electrical  industry  of  the 
Pacific  Coast  ar»  being  safeguard- 

ed bv  mrreased  generating  and 
transmiisicn  facilities.  C.  F. 

Houston,  president  of  Ihc  Paci- 
fic Cna>t  Klectrical  Association, 

dettared  today  in  announcinB  the 
jissociation  s  twentv-fourth  an- 

nual convention  Mav  21-24  a! 
Hotel  del  Coronado.  Coronado. 
"New  and  extended  demands 

■  rr  beins  made  on  all  phases  of 
the  electrical  industry  with  the 

raining  momentum  of  the  na- 

tional defense  program.'  .Mr. 
Hoaston  vice  president  and  as- 

sistant general  manager  of  tJy 
Southern  California  Edison  Com- 
panv.  said. 

'On  Ihe  pait  cf  the  utilities, 
co-ordinated  planning  and  effort. 
as  evidenced  bv  the  installation 
of  greater  generating  capacity 
and  the  augmented  interconnec- 

tions linking  the  power  resourre.- of  the  iti,i=t  aiea.  has  geared  the 
innuslr\'  for  US  biggest  ta?l<.  .\nri 
resean '■  enginfets.  niani-fariui - 
er^.  con  Tailors  and  all  others  of 
the  industrv  as  individuals  and 
unified  branches  are  organized 

fo'    peak   performance  " 
The  pleetrical  association  con- 

\enfon  will  be  addressed  bv  out- 
standing  busine.«s  executives. 

Liquor  Dealers 

Map  Long- 
Range  Program 
The  Ka't.-<ide  Liquor  Dealer". 

Association  signalized  their  oper- 

mc  of  their  permanent  heari- 
ruartfi-s  2.'i?.3  Central  avenue. 

Tuesdav  night,  with  a  long  ranE*" 

program  calctilated  to  ruie  manv 
of  the  ills  afffctirg  the  member- 
»h  P 

S:Enificant  was  the  proposition 

offered  and  adonted  hv  member 

John  f  Mitchell,  embracing  the 
dpliverv    ^er%  ice    in     the    dislrivt. 

Miii-hrll  s  plan  offered  an  a«- 

fociation  deliveiv  srvice  pattern- 

ed along  the  line  of  the  down- 
t'.v.n  narcf-l  post  drliverv  service. 

He  said  the  plan  would  prove  a 

ss\in25  to  the  association  mem- 

bership in  maintaining  an  ade- 

<|uate  centrally  controlled  deliv- 
ery service  and  raise  the  wage 

jcale    of    present    delivery    men. 

Fostr  Driver  is  secretary  of  the 

organization.  Leonard  Senters. president.  _ 

BACKACHE? 
Try  Fluihing  Exeeia  Poimm 

>jMt  Acid  Thra  Kldncji 
Arrfl  9X09  Getting  Up  NithU 

3.5  CENTS  PROVES  IT 
TVhfn  your  kl<ln»v«  »»••  or»rtaxe4 

snd  your  bl«dd«r  1»  li  ritaled  »nd  pM- 
Mca  icanty  and  •rt»n  »m«rt«  »nd 

burns,  you  may  ne»d  Gold  M»dal 

Haarlpm  OilCapiul»«.  a  flna  hurmli-M 
■  Iliiiul.iiit  and  diuic:u-  lliat  aiaita  to 
woi  W  at  one*  and  cukis  but  IS  e«nt» 
kt  any    mod«m  drugmora. 

li  «  on*  itii'Kl  wav  to  put  mora 
>l»aHhful  acilvitv  Into  kidneya  and 

bladdtr  —  you  ihould  alf'P  mora 
■OundlT  fh«  whnl»  nleht  through  But 
b*  aiir.  to  «»t  GOLD  MBDAL— It  a  a 
pinuina  m»<liein»  for  weak  UdlMy^ 
pon  t  aceapt  a  aubcUtuia, 

FOR  RENT     T    Miscelloneous   T 

FOR  RKNT: 

S-room  raite  all  Ivr*  rooma, 

t  front  entnuicM;  ideal  for 
Deatiat,  Phrtieian,  or  Beauty 
Parlor.  Must  •««  to  appreciate. 

Call  CE.  2422S,  M75  S.  Central. 

FOR  RENT:  Reasonaply,  with 

home  privil-get'  neat,  com- 
fortable room  in  convenient  lo- 

cality, to  desirable  permanent 
working  couple  or  women;  ring 
RI.  8849,  if  no  tn»..  RE.  3345. r-19-ind 

FOR   RENT:    Furn.   single   apart- 

ment.s,  with  refrigeration.  $25.00  '• and  $27  50  per  mo  :  1066  F..  47th  • 
St..   CE.   21862.     Mrs.   Eva  Tivis.  ! 

Mgr.  r-24-ind. 

FOR  RENT:  Westside  flat.  3-rms.,  I 
bath,    large    hall,    parage;    conv. 
to  2  carlines.  Rent  reas.  RO.  3237.  ■ 

rl-1 FOR  RENT:  F  u  r.   room   suitable  , 
for    a    man.    Separate    entrance  , 
and   garage   if  desired  $2.50   per 
week.  921  E.  53rd  St.         r8-2 

FOR  'RENT:  Upper  unfur.  mod.  ! 
4  rm  flat,  redecorated  refrigera-  j 
tion  $30  per  month.  234  N.  Bon-  ' 
nne  Brae.  FI.  6510.  r8-2 

Child    Care 
• 

Accredited  Teacher  and  NnrM 
All  Children  Ages  t  to  9 

Nnrscrr   to   5th  Grade.     Also 
Piano,  Violin  ic  Guitar  Music 
Taught   Room   and  Board   M \»j  the  daj. 

Ofjen   the  Year   Round 
SO.  LOS  ANGELES 
PRIVATE  SCHOOL 

Comer  E.  115th  k  Grape  Ma. 
Kimball  4084 

Hot  X  mill  Kilter.  Nkt  *  <letn 

I  i.in'-ii'iits 
'.!i..H<r    .inri     luh    It.ithv 

Olympic     Hotel SU    S     Onlral    .\venue 
.Ml      s:,7is         l.«>^  Aiiffele"..  (  al. 

WANTED:  To  rent  2  unfurn.  rms., 
kitchehn    and    bath.    Call    VA. 

3283.  rl5- 

HELP  WANTED 

Couples.  $90-$125  mo.:  Gen- 
?ral    Maids,    $45-$70   mo.;    Mo- 

thers'    Helpers.     $30-$35    mo: 
Part     Time     Workers.     $8-$10 
week    and    fare.      Many    posi- 

tions now   open. 

ROYALTY    EMPLOY.MENT 
AGENCY 

1714  W.  Jefferson    -    RO.  3930 

FOR  RENT:  Fir^t  cla.ss  furn.  sin- 
gle Apt.  for  married  couple: 

FI-9546.  r-8-ind. 

FOR  RENT:  Small  room.  pii\ate 
entrance,  own  lavatorv:  $2.00 
per  week.  475  E.  47th  St..  AD. 

11566.  r-8-2 

Notice  Non-Responsibility 
Not  responsible  for  any 

debts,  Mrs.  Barnetfe  Brooks 
may  make,  as  she  is  employed 
at  the  Los  Angeles  General 

Hospital. 
EARL  r.  BROOKS 

rl-4 

FOR  SALE 
Beaut.  15-rm.  home  and 

guest  Kouse,  Harvard  Blvd., 
north  of  Adams;  lot  80x180,  all 

large  rooms.  Only  $10,750; 
$1750  down.  bal.  $75.00  per  mo. 
Possible  income  $200   per  mo. 

10  unit  stucco  court,  west- side,  furnished,  price  $12,500; 

$2500  down,  bal.  $100  per  mo. 

Income  $240  per  month.  An  ex- 
cellent investment,  never  va- 

cant. 

5-rms.  S.  Gramercy,  near 

36th.  New  roof,  tile  sink,  hdw. 

floors;  newly  painted,  large 

lot,  la\vn,  fruit  trees,  shrubs. 

A  bargain  at  $3250,  $450  down. •  Manv  choice  houses  with 

$400  to  $1000   down   payment. 

Money  to  Loan— Quick  Ac- 
tion. 

ALBERT  BAUMANN 

Real  Estate  Broker 
3416    Budlong    Avenue PA-5?78 

FOR  SALE 
5  units,  4  five  room  staeco 

and  1  frame  6  room  W.  of  Cen- 
tral, 86250;  $1000  dovm. 

7  rms.  frame  near  Central, 

$2500;  $500  down. 

5-3-2  rms.,  Kood  income  East 
of  Central,  S2750;  $500  down. 

8  rms.  stucco,  double  and  4 
rms.  frame  rear  W.  side,  $4300; 

$1000    down. 

6  rms.  frame  on  14th  Street, 

$1300;  $250  down. 

8  rms.  double  frame  W.  side, 

$3500;  $750  down. 
5  and  2  4  rms.  Temple  Dist., 

|6000;  $800  dowh. 8  new  stucco  Temple  Dist., 
financed  by  FHA,  small  down 

payments. H.  A.  Howard 
LICENSED 

Real  Estate  Broker 

3208  S.  Central  Ave. 
Office: 

AD.8504 
Residence: 

AD.  6544 

FOR  SALE 
Wetttidc  Borgoint 

5-rm.  stucco,  hdw.  floors,  tile, 

Price  $3200,  $500  down. 

4    room    house,    SlVw,    $500 

down. 
6-rm.    house,     hdw.     floors, 

price  $2750;  S600  down. 

6  room  house  hardwood  and 

tile  $3600,  terms  to  suit. 

Rentals 
WILLIAM  A. 
DICKINSON 

Licensed 
Real   Estate  Bicker 

1468  W.  TITH  PL.  •  RO.  9821  | 

FOR  RENT:  Newly  furn.  3-rm. 
Apt.:  elec.  refrigeration;  .^tricl- 
Iv  mod.;  I786'2  W.  37th  drive: 
PA.   4571.  .  r-8-1 

FOR  RENT:  Two  2-room.  Apts. 
and  one  5-im.  newly  renovated. 
painted,  new  linoleum:  furn.  or 
unfurn.  Call  AN.  5171:  after  5 

p.   m.  call  PR.   0986.  r-8-4 

FOR  RENT:  3-r|n.  suite.  2  large 
closet.'!,  large  bath:  2  front  en- 

trances, suitable  for  phy.«.ician. 
dentist  or  beautv  parlor.  CE. 
24228.    4075    S.    Central.        r-8-1 

FOR  RE.NT  Nice  4-room  hou.'ses, 
2  bedroom."!.  1  di.«.  bed:  wHter 

paid,  janitor  seiAice.  1473  Ea.st 
25th  street.  rl5-l 

FOR  RENT:  3-room  and  bath,  in 
rear.  9610'2  Antwerp  .street,  .$12 
for  couple.  $10  for  ."iinfiie  per- 

son,  ke\'   at   front   hou.se.    rlb-1 

FOR  RENT:  $22  50.  5  rms.  rear 

bungalow,  reconditioned.  331 'j 
E.  53d  .street,  kev.   101    E.  53d  St. 

rl5-l FOR      RENT— Neatly      furnished 
room    in    pri>ate    Innme    to    em- 

ploved   per.sfin.   N^ar  H,  S.  V  car- 
lines.    Call    CE-26840.  r-15-2 

FOR   RENT— 5   Rm.   Hou.se.    1716 
E.   21.51  St.  $28.00  one   linu.se  on 

lot.    See    Wayne    Carter,    2802    S, 

Central    Ave.    CE-28700.        r-I5-l 

FOR  RENT — Large  runnny  room. 
10   min   from   town.    bet.    U  and 

'  B    carlines;     working    couple     or 
single  man  preferred.  Reasonable 
rater.  RI-2905  r-15-1 

FOR  RENT — Fur.  rooms  working 
couple    or    .single    woman     pre- 

ferred. .Near  3  carlines.  $.3,50  and 
$2.50   per   week.    894   E.   35th    St 

r-15-2 

FOR  RENT— 3  rm.  modern  fur. 
court  .Apartment.  Wall  bed  and 

pri\ate  bedroom.  Neat  and  clean 
to  working  people  Apply  1008 

E.  35th  street.  AD-5097.      "  r-;5-l 

WANTED 

An  A-1  Church  Pianist  and 
Choir  Leader.  Good  Salary. 

For  both  apply  5115  Wads- 
worth  Street. 

HELP  WANTED 
If  you  are  out  of  *.ork  and 

need  •  good  job.  let  the  "Ladies 
Employment  Aid  a.ssociation" help  you.  We  have  all  kinds  of 
jobs  open  for  ladies  v.  no  want  to 
work.  3226  So.  Central  avenue; 
phone,  ADams  95U5,  Los  AngeJes, 
Calif. 

HELP    WANTED 
Earn  money  at  home  compiling 

names.  Complete  instructions, 
25c.  SCRRENA  Company,  .Mar- 

ket Station  Box  8104,  Los  Ange- 
les, Calif. 

Phonograph   Records 
Featuring    all    Popular    Dance, 
Spiritual,     and      Blues     Records. 
Send    15c    (coin)    for   catalog. 
THE  VTRIGHT  .MUSIC   SHOPPE 
2434   Mast  ̂ ake    Street.   Chicago 

W.^NTED:  Nice  working  woman 
to  -share  bed  room  in  nicely  furn. 

apaitment.  (turn  beds  i  lik': 
home,  CE.  2-1126.  r8-2 

BUINESS  OPPORTUNITY':  Now in  operation  SKIPPY  .M  .\  L  T 
SHOP,  4219  S.  Central  Ave.;  do- 

ing good  busiiie.ss.  Proposition  to 
right  part).  Owner  going  into 
new  bujiines.'.  Little  ca.sh  needed. 

Apply  bet.  1  and  2  p.  m,,  7-8  p.  m. 

rl5-l LOST:    White    and    Yellow    Toy 

C»llv,  j-'ippv.  An.swers  to  name 
of   REX,  Owner   1420  E.   41.st    PI. 

REWARD.  rl5- 

fI^L^LE^  ̂ OPERATORS.  EX- 
PERIENCED ONL,  BLOUSES 

f^  SKIRTS  HIGHEST  PRICES. 
STEADY  WORK.  421  E.  6TH  ST., 

RM.  314.  rl5-2 

FOR  SALE 
9  rms.  E.  Jefferson  near 

Wall.  hdw.  floors,  etc.,  $500 down. 

6-rm..  Wall  street,  near 
Santa  Barbara,  hdw,  floors, 

newly  painted.  A-1  condi- tion. A  bargain  $3150,  small 
down   payment. 

4  family  flat,  4  rms.  each: 
income  S120.  Small  down 

payment. 
3  lots  in  Elsinore.  Good 

location.  All  improvements in. 

Citizen$  Realty  Co. 
2081  W.  31st       RO.  1284 

261  E.  50th  St.    AD.  7882 

rTitiTiiiiiixiiiiiiixiii: 

Slick  It   Down   Strat,",   Use 
OPRINCE  DRESSING 

Oprince    makes    the    wortt    form    of 
Hiir     llicV      down      itrtU      it     onc«. 

gummy.    One     dreitmo     lasts ■everel       diys.       keeps       the 
hiir      itriite     throuQM      iwpat, 

Almo»t       ■  Poivno       rnr 

for     25c.     StMpi'-Q     fSD     25r 

Coit  10c  end  25c  at  Dn-g 
Storat  and  Ba'bar  Shodj. 

Alto  Sl'cko  H«.r  Straignt- 
pntr  50c  D*r  jar. 
Or  write  Station  K.  Box 

281.  Loa  Angeln.  Cai. 
3olfifn  State  To. let  Pro- 
ducti. 

rTTTtiniTTiniXltlXXXXX: 

WE  BUT  -  «ELL  or  TRADE  foi 

ANYTHING.  COLONEL'S  2ND HAND  STORE  -  1221  NORTH 
FAIR  OAKS  AVE. 

Read  Our  Offerings 
For  the  Fo$t-Growing 
Westside! 

2  houses  on  lot,  6  room.s  and 
I  rooms,  $5250,  $65.00  per  mo. 
income. 

Exceptionally  modern  nine 
room  house.  S4500,  S1500  down, 

I'ltra  modern  foul-  room 

house,  $2750.  $400  down. 
Six  room  frame  house.  $3600, 

$600  down. Four  room  frame  house, 

S2100,   S300  down. 
Z  houses  on  lot,  5  rooms  and 

3  rooms,  2  garages,  $3,500,  S500 
down. 

MO.NROVI.\ 
Seven  room  .stucco  double 

garage,  1  bath  and  one  half automatic  sprinkling  system, 
hardwood  floors  throughout, 
lot  area.  100x142.  Built  at  a 
cost  of  SIO.OOO.  Will  sell  for 

$4000. 

CHASE 
REALTY  CO. 

1895  W.  Jefferion  Blvd. 
RO.  5069  Res.:  PA.  7.569 

For  Sale 
5-room     stucco     like 

new  $32CG. 

10- room  duplex  close 

in  $4200. 

2    houses   on    lot   on 
Westside   $4500. 

5-room     house     near 

Long  Beach,  $1700. 
— Coll— 

CITY  BROS. 
816  E.  40th  Place 

ADoms   13702 

CASH 
PAID  FOR 

Used      Furniture.      Hoiuehold 
Goods,   Rags,   Ragi. 

Matnal  Beneflt  Store* 
CE.  29771  4*75  S.  Central 

FOR  SALE 
BARGAINS 

6-rm.  house,  breakfast  nook, 
hdw.  floors,  tile  balh.  good 

cond..  newlv  decorated,  west- 
side.   Price   $3200. 

5  room  house.  Z  houses  reas., 
Eastside,  price  $3800,  near 

.Main. • 

FOR  RE.NT Unfurnished   4  room  a  n  d   6 
room  house,  westside.  • 

4  room  apartment,  eastside. 
• 

THE  WILLIAMS' 

Reolfy   Co. 

4370   Wall    Street 

Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

Off.:  AD.  12020    Res.:  RO.  925.'. NOTARY    PUBLIC 

FOR   RENT— Neatly   fur   room    1o 
employed       couple:       privilege, 

ronv.    lo    S    &   V    carlinei;.    CE. 
21091.  rl5-l 

FOR  RENT:   In  Hollywood.  3-rm. 
court.       unfurn.      Hdw.       floois 

througtiout.   mod.,   conv.   to   r  e  d 

and  yellow  cars,    1227 '2   N.  Com- 
monwealth Ave.  OL.  8223.      rl.5-2 

CLOTILE  APTS 
1151  E.  20th   St. 

Nicely  furni.shed  .smgle  apt.^  . 
$23  50  per  mo.  includes  light.',  hot 
water,  and  phone  .«ervk:e.  irif^al 
for  couple.  PR.  6554.  rl5-2 

FOR    RE.NT:    Furnnshed    sleeping 
rnnm."!.    m   an   apartment   house 

$3.50    per   wek.    1627    Piloma    St. r-15-indf. 

FOR    RENT:      Nice    comfortable 
room  for  .single  or  couple,  2228 

We»t  28th  street,  call  after  6  p.  m. 
RO.  0418.  rl5-l 

FOR  SALE 
3  unit?  frame,  income  $72 

ppr  nic,  W.  of  Centra],  will 
trade. 

3  units  frame,  income  $75 
per  nso..  W.  of  Central, terms   very    easy. 

2  houses.  6  &  3  roopi.  48th 
at   Wall.   $650  will   handle. 

Beautiful  4-rin.  house.  2 
bedrm.  with  $200  you  can 
tal<e  po.iession   immediately, 

fi-rm.  house,  hwd.  firs., 
terms   are   right.  W.  side 

6  units  stucco  fur.,  income 
$170  per  mo.,  very  easy 

term.s. 2  houses.  6  fc  3  rm..  West- 
side,   $1000   will    handle. 

fi  rm.  frame.  $250.00  will 

handle. 
ARTHUR   H.   WILSON 

Real  Estate 

1059  E.  Jefferson    AD  12061 

(At    Central) 

FOR  SALE 
$2.50.00  down,  5  rms..  side 

drive,  garage;  near  Vernon and  Ascot  Ave.  Monthly  pay- 
ments less  than  rent. 

$450.00  down,  7  rooms  and  4 

rooms  on  East  50th  street  near 

Compton  .4venue.  Income  SjO 

per  month. 10  unit  stucco  court  like  new 
only  SIO, 000.00.  Terms  to  be 

arranged.  Income  approxi- 
mately  $250.00   per  month. 

MADDOX 
Realty  Company 

1369  E.  Vernon  Ave. 
ADams   11862 

INSURANCE  OF  ALL  KINDS 

Notary  Public 

FOR  RENT:  Furn.  room  for  work- 

ing   people,    couple    or  "single: quiet  neighborhood,   1525  E.   56th 
street.  CE.  20608.  rl5-l 

FOR    RENT:    Nicely    furn.    room, 
adjoining    bath     in    familv     of 

two.  AD.  5369.  rl5-2 

GOOD     DRESSES     10c 

Ceota  40c       PanH  45c 
other  bargain«.  Send  for  free 

fcatalog  Dept.  13  Eajle  Mail 

f  Order  Cef.  S18  Clinten  St.. 'n«w  York. 

FOR  RENT:  Nice  room  in  private 
home,   near  carlines.  Call   after 

5  p.  m.  904  E.  43rd  PI.,  AD.  0709. 

rl5-l 

PRospect  1954 

COLONIAL 
ROOMS:   Double,   single,   airy, 
with   modern   equipment. 
ESTELLE  NEWSO.ME,  .Mgr. 

1393  K.  15th  St.       Los  Angeles 

FOR  SALE 
I  have  53  lnl5  m  Cottage 

Grove,  a  suburb  of  the  grow- 
ing city  of  San  Bernardino, 

Calif.,  one  block  off  Base  Line 
Highway.  These  lots  priced 
at  $115,  $10  down,  $5  per 

month.  For  a  $10  note  deli\- 
ery  made  at  once.  Title  furn- i-slied  by  the  Security  Title 

company.  As-  an  investment 
it  will  pay  ynu  In  buy  one  or 
more  of  these  lots.  For  your 
convenience,  will  show  prop- 

erty Sijiiday  afternoons.  In- 
formation, write  Frailly  Hut- 

chinson, 797  Ferris  street.  San 
Bernardino,   Calif. 

For  Sale 
Special  Selections 

2  Houses  on  lot,  6  rms  &  4  rmS.,  East  45th  St. 

District,  $3750.00,  Smoll  down  payment. 

8  units,  furnished  flat,  $6500.00.  Terms. 

6  rm.  bungalow,  near  48th  St.,  and  West  of 

Avalon,  $3200.00,  $400.00  down. 

5  rm.   bungalow,  good   location,  $2950.00  — 
5250.00  down. 

6  rm.  bungalow,  West  of  Central  Ave.,  $3250 
—$300.00  down. 

William  H.  Gamble 
1110  E.  Washington  Blvd.  ■ 

Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

PR.  3625 

TRAVELING:  Mm  tt  wife  driv- 
ing to  Atlanta,  via  way  Kansas 

City  and  St.  Louis.  June  1st.  One 
paasenger.  share  expense.  Dodge 
•edan,  RE.  3921,  rl5-I 

For  city,  suburban,  and 

country  property  rent- 

als, and  property  man- 

agement Mi  OIlie  A. 
Rebniton,  Licensed  Real 

Estate  Broker,  31  W. 

Claremont,  Pasadena, 
SY.  7-84r7. 

Mattress  and 

Upholstering 

Speeiolsl 
SSJS  rmovatM  snd  reeoTtn 

•Id  Cotton  MattrcM, 

IZ5.M  recovers  2  p«.  O'ttaff 8«(. 

KA8Y     CRIDIT    TEEMS 
Cotton    Stamp*    Aeoepted 

ONE   DAT   SERVICE 
LINCOLN 

MATTRESS   rACTORT 
CR.  SfSK      3329  Central  Ave. 

FOR  SALE 

$100  dn.,  2  bd.  rm,  hse. 

$250  dn.,  5  rm.  2  lots. 

$350  dn.,  5  rm.  W.  of 
Central 

$500  dn.,  5  rm.  West- side. 

$750  dn.,  2-5  rm.,  East 
48th  St. 

Maar  Othtn 
FOR  RENT 

S  na.  furn.,  S>«.  tu  *  Utbt Ineln. 

4  room  nnfum.  |3t. 

C.  ENNIS 
ItO  East  41th  St.         AD.  3993 

For  Beautiful 
Huir  Use 

,.,,.  .o^rsnim—    • 

for  lale  at  all 

DRDG,  DEFT. 

FOR    SALE 

Beaut,  new  mod.  S-room  stucco  home.  2  bedrooms  in 
Pasadena  Just  completed.  Venetian  blind,  hdw.  Hoors,  the 

very  latest  designed.  See  to  appreciate. 

239  Pepper  Street 

NOW  OPEN  FOR  INSPECTION    ' 9  A.  M.  to  5  P.M. 

For  Informotion  Phone  PA.  8423 

REAL  ESTATE  VALUES 

FOR  SALE 
Real  Estote-For  Sole- Real  Estate 

6  room  honse.  2  raraires,  West  of  Avalon,  So.  of  VerM^. 

Price  $a750.00,  down  $750.60  -~i 

«  nnit  apartment  fnrnUhed.  income  SIIO.M  per  month.  fHt-e*' tSTSO.M.  SIOM.OO  down.  West  of  Central.  Parmentx  S.^0.  monK. 

3  nnit  conrt.  Garaves,  Lot  5x150  n.-ar  San  Pedro,  down  yKy- 

ment  31000.00.  monthl.r  parmentsi  S50.    '^ 
Three  rentals  6.  4  and  3  rooms,  line  condition  MOOO.N,  4owa'- 

11000  00 
3  room  house  west  of  Central.  Sooth  of  Adams  Blvd.  tS20i»-*-->-<i 

5  room  «tucro  house,  near  Avalon  Blvd.  $37.S0.  '""  ' 6  room  house.  998  E.  54th  St„  full  price  32500. 

Comer  lot  4  unit  stucco  flat,  tile  bath  and  sink,  hdw.  fl^d^.'^' 2  master  bed  rooms  to  each  flat  alao  2  frame  bousM  3  r«M 

each.   Garages.   Cost   $18,000.00.   Sale   price   tll.OOO.OO.   Ineefeie  '| $180.    

6  room  house,  3  rooms  rear  fumisheu  near  Main  stref^im' 

50th  street,  84200.00.  """    * 
7  unit  stucco  with  garages,  near  Avalon  and  Slst.    Purntab*-' 

ed.  Price  SIO.OOO.OO.  
*'"" " 15   room    house   hardwood    floors,    3    garaces,    S    rooms-,  nad-- 

bath  over  garage.  Corner  lot  115x145.  Price  S13.000.  Property    J 

cost  350,000.  Down  payment  $5000,  balance  $95.00  per  month. " 

ELIJAH  COOPER 
LICENSED    REAL    ESATE    BROKER 

.fit  av** 

■mp9    >• 

MONEY  TO   LOAN   ON    REAL   ESTATl* . 
Notary  Public  Auto  &  Fire  Insurance 
*S04  So.  Central  Arenne  Los  Angeles.  Caltf. 

Phone  ADams  9025 

Member  of  Central  .\venue  District  Realtr  Boards-    - 

FOR  SALE 

.A 

BANK  FORECLOSURES,  10  per  cent  DOWN' 
Welcome  Help  When  Needed         r.T 

\\r    specialize    in    Prapery    Majiasemrnts.    Rentals.    CoUec- 

tion.s.    .Money    to    Loan    on    Real    Kstate.    4    .- "      and    up.    all -4he 

money  you  want.  Will  build   IZ  new  houses,  .i-fi  rooms,  con*r"^ 
Reno,    Glassell    and    Council,    KH.\.    Stucco    and    bungaloVtO' 
suit   TOU. 

S22.S0.  6   room   hardwood  floors   in   the   40v.   >oiitli   S.iOO  d*«li. 

5  room  stucco,  new,  $3650  in  the  36.  south  $500  down.  "'    " $3000  siucct)  modern   South,  down   $500. 

$.>000,  South.  14  rooms.  2  story,  modern.  2  baths.  $500.  „",  '^, 

$2000  5  room   front  drive.  Down  S300.  _  .■. $5250  5  units,  4  rooms  each  income  property. 
S1650,  six  room   house   South  in  the  50,  lot   45x13,%,  -.^T    - 

$.'{500.  5  room  house  near  .McKinley,  modern.  •   .  •• 
$5750,  6  rooms,  west  of  Western,  lovely  home.    

$3300.  duplex.  3  5   rooms  west   in   36.   South   41200.  ^.n.r.., 

$3500  3  unfls  and  4  roomsh  down,  near  .Main  Street.        ' 
$4500  westside,  \'aness»  modern,  down  $1200.  J 
$4500.  4  flat.  4  rooms  each  South  in  35,  near  Main. 
$5000.  8  units,  furn.  Adams  near  .Maple.  $1500  down. 

$4500,  .^dams  near  San   Pedro,  4  &   4.  income   $60  month. 

$9,500,  4-n.  stucco,  5  rooms  each,  modern.  4  garage*.  "'° $3500.  8  room  house,  down     500.  near  Maple. 

$1450,  vaconi  lot  45x90,  down  145  in  the  40.  W. 

$2100,  5  room  house.  23rd  St.,  down  $275.  Clear.  •^^-; 
$2550,  5  room  house,  ̂ 3rd  Si  ,  down  $350.  clear.    - 

$3000.  3  bed  rooms,  stucco,  modern,  in  the40  South.        ~     ~ 
$3500.  4  bed  rooms.  West  in  36.  South. 

Salesman  HIGH  T.  LOWERV.  Pa.sadena.  Calif.  ST. 

BROKER  SETH  B.  RAY 

The  Man  Who  Does 6-wes- 
^f>  tit 

2302  Griffith  .Avenue.  Los  Angeles      PR.  .1861  •  Re»  :  AD.!"^^* LISTINGS  WANTED.  FOR  SALE  AND  RENT 

-A  Welcome  Help  When  Wanted* 

For  Sale 
THESE  PROPERTIES  MUST  BE  SOLD  NOWI" 
Good  6  room  reaidence.  hardwood  floors,  fireplace.  $25#e'yn^ terms.  ,    . 

5   rooms   West    of    Avalon.    hardwood   floor?    throughout   in- 
cluding Icitchen  and  back  porch.  .<;.500.  ^  -^ 

Nice  piece  of  property  on  E.  4.5th  St..  $3300  on  terms.    _  ̂ ^ 

Near  San  Pedro.  6  rooms.  $3200  on  terms. 
Vacant  7  rooms,  large  lot.  good  location.  MOOO  mi  terms. 

On  Westside.  5  rooms  $1800,  $600  down.  Be««i  buy  on  WijiJU^ side,  want  offer.  ~_'.«i' 

Good    building    site,    vacant    lot    in    Central    Gardens.    SMf 
cash.-  Hurry: 

Attend  the  auction  on  Thursday,  Moy  8,  1  Ml, 

2  o'clock  at  867-69  Eo«t  42nd  Street.  -_ 

DEPENDABLE  —  EXPERIENCE  —  RELIABLE       '   " 

S.B.W.  MAY  COMPANY 
1 054  East  Vernon  Avenue  ;•.•,•« 

CEntury  24788  Notary  Pufcnj^ 

1919  -  ALWAYS  MAY  IN  CALIFORNIA  -  liiS^j 

'SAVE    YOUR    VISION' 

:OPTICRL   SERVICE: 

Dr.  C.  Wv  Loach,  Optomatritt 

4418  So.  Canfrral  Avanua 

// 

PURE  BLOOD  INSUR£$ 

GOOD  HEALTH"     ~ BRUCt'S  B.  S.  TONIC 
Remoros  PimfilM  and  toils  and  Cloart  TVt  ft^W ; 

BRUCE'S  DRUG  STORE 
4400  SOUTH   CENTRAL  AVL        -..«.. 

PHONE  CEnhiry  19956  ■-■-^r^ '^s^lHfaiSiK^ 

4 
_i 

JJdMii^ 
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Thundoy,  May  15,  1f41 

INCREASE 

YOUR 

SAVINGS 4322  SOUTH  CENTRAL 
DRIVE  A  FEW  BLOCKS  AND  SAVE  4  FEW  DOLLARS! 

322  So>  Central  Ave.       Th«rs.,Fri..sat..s«n.,Mayi5-i6-i7-i8       4322  SoJ  Central  Ave. 
PORK  &  BEANS 

SAUERKRAUT 

TOMATOES 

CHILI  &  BEANS 

for 

-   Valley  Prime  Minn. 
GREEN  PEAS 

3  25 

Blue  Winner 

PEACHES 

2  15' 

No.  1 
Tall  Cans 
In  heavy  syrup 

Curtis  Fancy 

SOLID 
PACK 

TUNA 
•    15' 

Nation's  Taste 
TOMATO 

Grapefruit 

JUICE 

GALA 

TOMATO  SAUCE 

4  'c:^  10' 

MORO 

PIMIENTOS 

XALLEV'S 

TANG 
Salad  Dressing 
Pt.   J»r 

Qt.  Jar 

Del  Maiz  Niblet 

CORN 
^   12  ox. ^   cans 

SUT  GBEEX  STRING 

BEANS 
NEW   SMALL  IRISH 

POTATOES 
SUGAR 

CORN 

rruit  and  Vegetable 

Solid  Ripe 

Fancy  Indio 

Tomatoes 

New  Crop 

Sweet  Valencia 

Peach  or  Pear 

NECTAR 
12   OS.  ^ 

Cans   ^ 

Del  Mais  Cream  Style 

CORN 

"•C 

lor 

SYLMAR 
Ripe  Pitted 
OLIVES 

PRUNE  JUICE 
Chevy  Chase, 
11  01. 

-  Can     

CARROT  JUICE 

-Cans 

Sea  Feast  - 
OYSTERS 

2 '"  25* 

Dog  Food  ta^'L 
MARCO 3  for  18c 
ROWDY 3  for  14c 
CHESTY  . .   3  for  11c 

SASSY     .   3  for  14c 
BALTO     2  for  15c 

Loose- Wiles 
Clover  Leaves 

Filled 

WAFERS 

DRAIN  PIPE 
OPENER 

HANDICS 

Facial  Tissue 

M  r*      9cl 
100  r*   17t 

PAR 
Coneentrmted  Soap 

ST      ̂    lOic 
Gbat 

^F-     

S3C 

WOODBURY'S 
Toilet  Soap 

4  bar 

Special Pack  „   

LIQLOU  SPECIALS 

/  Year  Old  Bonded 

Golden  Wedding 

Bourbon  Whiskey 

66c 

Half 
Pint 

Old  Warrior 
SLOE  Gl  N 

89c 

FuU 

Pint 

86    Proof Imported 

MR.  BOSTON 
RUM 

97c 

Full Tentli 

t   Year  Old  80  Proof 

ABBOTSFORD 
Bourbon  Whiskey 

$1.19 

Fall 

Quart 

DiLICATESSEN  E)EPT. 
JACK  CHEESE     _   _,   lb.  21c 
MAYONNAISE    pt.  1 5c 
PIMENTO  CHEESE  SPREAD   lb.  25e 

MACARONI  SALAD   -   pt.  10c 
COLE  SLAW   pt.  10c 
BOSTON  BAKED  PORK  &  BEANS   lb.  10c 
VIRGINIA  BAKED  HAM  „   Va  lb.  28c 

MINCED  HAM   _   _.„     .   ^.  lb.  21  e 
BLUE  CHEESE   _     _._.„.   lb.  46c 
COOKIES       3  doz.  25c 
POTATO  CHIPS     „    -lb.  25c 

TENDERED 

Premo  hams 
Whole 

or 

Half 

lib. 
HAMBURGER . . . .  1 2H    VEAL  CHOPS   25 

SAUSAGE.... I2H    PORK  CHOPS   20}> 

SLICED  BACON . .  22H    PICNIC  HAMS  . . .  I9U 

Whole 
PORK 
SHOULDER 

Fresh  Sliced 

LIVER 16 
Per 

Pound 

LEAF  LARD 

OR 
BACK  FAT 

OXTAILS 

BEEF  BRAINS 

FRESH 

PI6S  FEET 

5  10^ 

Fancy  Spring LAMB  «f  Ak 

LAMB  LEGS  lyib LAMB  tlOltf 

LAMB  CHOPS        191b LAMB  ^^i* 

LAMB  SHOULDER  liW 

10V 

LAMB 

LAMB  STEW 

Pound 

ROASTING 

HENS 

27*'
 

SLICED 

WHITE  FISH 
Per 

Pound    

BACON  SQUARES 
SALT  SQUARES 
HAM  HOCKS 

SMOKED  SPARE  RIBS 

FRYING 

RABBITS 

eund  ■■      ̂ *  ̂  
Fresh 

BARRACUDA 

9"
 

Per 

Pound  _j. 

mJHERFISH; 

PH imEE  PARIONG 

^■
 

:'-t- 

t 
-  -»Vv-«— i<^-.» 

»>i^i  II  .:   
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5  CENTS 

(utUte 

udewalh 
by  c.  a.  b. 

rOR  THE   PAST  se\-%ral  Aay$. 
■  I  ha\e  been  conducting  a 
quiet  investigation  into  a  situ- 

ation which  will  nauseate  every 
American  ntzen,  i.  e..  every  be- 

liever in  "equality  of  race,  re- 
liEinn    and    opportunity." 

To  jtart  the  story  "at  its  be- ,:inning.  there  appeared  in  thr 
May  8  issue  of  the  California 
Eagle  a  letter  from  an  employe^ 
of  the  commissary  for  the  State 
Relief  .\dministration  at  5523 
S.  Central  avenue.  The  salient 
points  of  this  communication 
are.    roughly: 

•On  April  21.  1941.  a  Mr.  T. 
[,.  Scanlon.  from  WPA  head- 

quarters. National  Defense  Pro- 
ject, came  to  the  store  to  inter- 
view prospective  employees  for 

national  defense  work.  Mr.  Scan- 
lon asked  for  Mr.  Webb,  .super- 

vising clerk,  and  advised  Mi. 
Wobb  in.  presence  of  witnesse.-' 
that  he  'wa.s  not  interviewing 
either  N'egroes  or  Mexican.?,  as thrv    would    not   be   employed. 

■  Mr.  Webb  asked  Mr.  Scan- 
Ion  bv  whosf>  orders  wai?  the 
WPA  discriminating  against  the 
Negro  race  for  work  to  be  paid 
for  by  money  appropriated  un- 

der the  L>^nd  Lea.-^p  Bill,  which 
(ontains  an  expressed  restric- 

tion in  foim  of  amendment  by 
.Senator  .Austin  prohibiting  dis- 

crimination in  defense  work  on 
Hceount  of  rare  or  religious  be- 

lief Mr  Scanlon  stated  that  he 
was  acting  under  orders  and   in- 

9  continued   on   pafc  7-A 

14TH,  34TH  STREET  FIREMEN 
HEROES  OF  AVENUE  HOLOCAUST 

Few  Casualties  Reported  as  Flames  and  Smoke  Envelope  Four 

Blocks  on  Famous  Avenue;  Vetcron  Tailor  Suffers  Greatest  Loss 
By  FAY  M.  JACKSON 

With  four  blocks  of  Central  avenue  completely  enveloped  in  clouds  of 

smoke,  flames  reaching  a  height  of  approximately  45  feet  razed  on  entire 

block  of  business  concerns  from  5257  to  5269  Central  ovenue  late  yesterday 
'~  Ta^t'ernoon.     Damage  was  estimated  at  $75,000. 

Three  alarms  brought  fire  companies  from  as 

for  away  as  77th  and  Figueroa.  -  Colored  firemen   ■   'i^from  14th  and  34th  street  sta- 
tions proved  heroic  as  Ihey  bat- 

tled choking  smoke  and  terrific  < 
heat.  Atop  a  huge  building  which 
housed  the  Savoy  Billiard  Hall, 

they'  stuck  bravely  by  their  post 
in  an  attempt  to  conquer  the  fire 
and  descended  just  before  the 
roof   caved    in. 

Of  an  undetermined  orii^n, 

the  tire  b  believed  to  liave 
started  in  the  Bam  Breal<fast 
Club,  an  after-hours  cabaret 
operated  in  the  rear  of  the 
.Swing  Time  Cafe  by  Tom  Siel- 
»ki.    Fnrnis)7i<^ 

CIO  Union 

Seeks  Anti- 
Bios  Pact 

Point  to  Clause 

in  Negotiations 
With  No.  American 

CIO  labor  unions  this 

week  pointed  to  a  propos- 
ed clause  of    a    contract 

now  being  negotiated  at  North 
American  Aviation.  Inc.,  which 
calls  for  no  racial  discvimina- 
itno   in   hiring. 
United  Automobile  Workers 

aircraft  local  683,  which  resent- 
\y  won  5ole  barsaining  rights  in 
a  labor  board  election,  submit- 

ted its  propos-d  contract  to  the 
North  American  managen<ent 

I  providing:  .• 
I      "There  shall   be  no  discrimma- 
I  lion    in    hiring    because    of    race, 
I  color,     creed,     political     belief     or 

ancestrv." 

No  action  has  been  taken  on 
the  clause,  although  negotia- 

tions have  been  in  progr*?ss  for 
more  than  four  weeks. 

At  a  meeting  of -North  Ameri- 
can workers  Sunday  a  i  esolution 

was  passed   instructing   the   nego- 

City  Refuse 
Collectors 
Ask  Pay  Raise 

Union  Says  400 
Work  for  Less  Poy 

•      Than     in     1931 

.  .,,       ,  __      -.-~i    in    a    pioneer 
Why  have  400  city  re-      western  motif,  with  a  sawdust floor  and  straw  decorations,  it 

was    reduced    to    ashes    in    the 
first  few  minutes  of  the  fire. 
Only    the    charred    frame    of   a 

piano   stood   as   a    gri'm    reminder of  the  gayety  that  once  had  rung 
out  from  the  rafters  of  the  Barn, 

Chiefs    Liquor    .Store    wps    an- 
other hea\v  loser.  The  Left  Hand 

fuse   collectors   been   dis 
criminoted  against  in  pay 
rates^",  is  the  question  asked 
the  Board  of  Public  Works  in  a 
14-page  documentation  pre.sented 
them  bv  SCMW.A.  ClO  Refuse 

Collectors'  Union,  it  was  reveal- 
ed   this  week. 

The  extensive  brief  asks  a  20 

percent  wage  increase  for  driv- 
ers and  laborers  in  the  refii.'^e  col- 

lection division  and  cites  ihe  fact 
that  the  predominantly  Negro 

group  of  workers  are  now  work- 
infl,  for  9  percent  less  pay  than 
in  1931:  while  city  clerical  work- 

ers have  received  full  restira- 
tion  of  depression  pay  cut.?. 

Increases  ranging  from   17  per 

The  Photos!      vm^ TOP:  Panoramic  v  i  e  w  of 
throng  tnat  stood  in  awe  of  groat 
Unfemo.  Note  firemen  aton  Chief 
Liquor  Store  building.   CENTER 

Wilson  Stops 
A^|«|VM*A|«MV*«—     -■ |-tiat«n«  oomnuttea-to  do  all  ML  itit^iiL   to_25    percfnj:,   ha^e;  .been  ,  Photog     perched 
^^*  •»••'■*»■■*•■/  I  power   to   have  this   clau.'ie   writ-    gii^n     superintendent,     fofernen."'  '?lJl?e  fBr-fWs'sf 

Turkey  Draws 
Brawls  and   Minor 

Riot  Vie  With  1 

Main  Attractions 

On  the  basis  of  their 

performances  at  Wrigley 

Field     Monday     night     in 
promoter  Tom  Gallery'.t  outdoor 
bo.xing  extravaganza,  two  things 
are    apparent: 

il)  Jacltie  Wilson,  who  suc- 
cessfully defended  his  State  wel- 

terweight diadem  against  Baby  ; 
Arizmendi.  mav  meet  lightweight  i 
ruler  Lew  Jenkins  here  within  I 
the  next  six  weeks  for  the  cham-  . 
pionship. 
Weighing  137'2  for  Arizmendi,  | 

WiLson  can  easily  make  135,  the 
lightweight  limit- 

Police  were  called  to  the 
park  during  the  main  events  to 
quell  sporadic  brawls  both  out- 

side and  Inside  the  p«rk.  Al- 
thoQgh  several  received  injur- 

ies of  one  kind  or  another,  none 
proved  serious,  at  last  reports. 
•bvionslT  a  partisan  crowd, 
soliee  were  itept  busy  thruont 
jpe  evening,  on  one  occasion 
being  forced  to  turn  the  fire 
hose  on  a  group  attempting  to 
break  into  the  park. 

In  the   interim,   however,   wil.r 

ten   into   the   final   a)>reemenl. 
Lew  H.  Miehemsr,  regional  di- 

rector of  the  union,  this  week 
claimed  that  such  discrimination 
as  is  now  beng  practiced  is  un- 
American,  and  he  added  that  he 
was  sure  tW  committer  would 
do  all  it  could  to  maintain  this clause. 

ire  fighters  in  mopping  up 

stage  of  anti-blaze  blitz.  BOT- 
TOM: This  gnawng,  black  hole 

was  a  Central  a\'enue  barbecue haven  before  fire  began.  EAGLE 

on     danaercm  J 
am.'  ''^ti^r^mm^ 

and    machinists    in    the  division.  '  and  barren  barbecue  pit  in  fore-  ' 
The   umber  of  foremen   has  been    Rround. 

doubled  while  personnel  of  truck     .  ,    ̂      ~ —    ; 

drivers    and    swampers    has    been     '^^""'l,'?'' ,  Savoy    Market    and    a 
reduced      14     percent.     Sufficient     "*°'^'    Shell    Service    Station,    op-  i 
appropriation    has   been   made   to    ̂ 'afwl   by   Frank   Baker,  all   took raise    Refuse    Collectors    to    ore- 
depression  levels,  but  restoration 

#  continued  on   page  7-A 

their  toll  of  fire  and  water  dnm- 

age. 
Tribute  was  paid  two  heroic 

newspapermen.  John  Kinloch,  re- 
porter, and  William  Westerfield. cameraman,  both  of  the  E.AGLE 

staff,  who  braved  the  falling 
•  eontiaued  on  page  7-A Fail  to  Get  Open  Hearing 

in  Fremont  Mock  Lynching    Houseboy  in  Wild Party  Case Demanding    an     open     hearing  ;igo.  reverberated  through  the  re- 
upon  the  February  5  mock  lynch-  cent    elections,     was    condemned 
ing  of  Negroes  at  Fremont  High  by  the  City  Council,   which  urg- 

school,  the  Mothers'  and  Citi7ens'  ed  Board  action,  and  has  now  be- 
Committee  for  Democracy  in  Edu-  (pme  the  spearhead  of  an  attack 
cation     appeared     unsuccessfully 
before  the  Los  Angeles  Board  of 
Education  Thursday  in  its  fourth  i 
similar  effort.  I 

Accompanied  by  representa- 
tives of  the  American  Student 

Union,   National   Negro  Congress, 

upon  intolerance  and  discrimina 
tion    throughout    the    school    sys- tem. 

In  its  fourth  such  action,  the 

Board  adjourned  before  Mothers' 
and  Citizens'  speakers  had  finish- ed   their   complaint.      No    report 

CIO    Industrial   Council   and    the    f  r  o  m    any    Board    investigating 
So.  State  Council  of  the  Califor-    committee  was  heard. 
nia  Youth  Legislature,  the  Moth- 

ers' and  Citizens'  group  asked 
that  the  Board  conduct  open 
hearings  on  the  Fremont  disturb- 

ance, calling  in  important  wit- 
nesses and  searching  out  causes 

for  the  flare-up  of  racial  antag- 
onism. 

The     Fremont    mock    lynching 

Plans  for  further  and  more  ef- 
fective protest  are  underway,  ac- 

cording to  officials  of  the  com- 
munity group.  A  meeting  will  be 

held  tomorrow  night  at  the  home 
of  Mrs.  Hendrike  Beekes,  chair- 

man, 145  E.  71st  street. 'Members 
and  repre.sentatives  of  civic,  .so- cial  and    other    interested   Ixidies 

shocked   the  city  several   months    are  urged  to  attend. 

Charier  MacDonaid,  matchmak-  ,\yhitman,  Morelancl,  Hams  and er  for  Hoi  I  ▼  wood  Legion  stadium.  '  ' 

Lightner  on  'Newspaper  of  Air 

'er  for  Hoi  I  ▼  wood  L^sgi 
has  secured  Wilson's  services  for 
next  Thursday  night,  .Mar  29, 

for  a  fistie  engagement  with  Bob- 
by Mclntyre,  midwestem  and 

eastern  corner. 

And  (2),  'TurkeV  Thompson, 
who  had  a  hard  time  finding 
Tony  Musto  in  the  resin  of  the 
Wrigley  Field  canvas  Monday 

night  and  5ub«e<iuently^>>ciun(l up  with  a  draw,   is  scheduled   to  ) 

Ernest  Whitman.  Mantan 
Moreland,  Archie  Harris  and 
Rev.  E.  E.  Lightner  are  among 
outstanding  figures  of  all  walks 
of  life  who  will  bring  cdlor  to 

the  "life  'and  tim«s  of  Ameri- 
cas No.  1  minority  group,"  as 

heard  over  the  Negro  News- 

paper of  the  Air  Sunday,  2:15- 
continued  on  page  7-A    2:1.5  p.  m.,  KFVT). 

Whitman  and  Moreland  are 

two  of  the  nation's  top  figures 
of  stkg,*  and  screen,  'Thev  will be  interviewed  by  emcee  John 
Kinloch. 
Arehie  Harris,  sensational 

star  of  Indiana  nniversity  and 

rs  Newton  St. 
Vice  Officers 
Beat  Her. 

new  American  discus  champ, 

will  be  presented  by  sports- 
cariter  J.  Cnllen  Fentress  if 

current  plans  jell.  Harris  ap- 
pears at  the  Coliseum  relays 

Saturday. 

Church  reporter  Neile  Adams 
queries  Rev.  £.  E.  Lightner  on 
the  program  anent  his  recent 
election  to  the  iHiesideney  of  the 
all-white  L.OS  Angeles  Congre- 

gational Ministers  Union. 
Mrs.  Charlotta  A.  Bass.  "So. 

California's  favorite  commen- 

tator," registers  editorial  opin- 
ions of  th«  notable  show. 

Willie  Sykes,  housebov  for  Lio 
nel  Atwill,  noted  screen  plaver, 
captured  the  .spotlight  here 
briefly  last  week  when  he  ap- 

peared before  the  Grand  Jury 
during  investigation  of  an  alleg- 

ed nude  orgy  at  Atwill's  home  i last    December. 

Syikes  declined  firmly,  how- 
ever, to  reveal  details  of  his  tes- 

timony  to   newspapermen. 
Sykes  is  believed  to  be  fully 

aware  of  the  proceedings  at  the 
party  for  theatrical  people  when 
16  year  old  Sylvia  Hamalaine, 
white,  who  claims  she  was  se- 

duced by  Eddie  LaRue,  white, 
another  movie  colony  figute,  haf, 

also  charged  three  other  white 
men  with  being  the  father  of  ner unborn  baby. 

She  also  appeared  as  a  mater- 
ial witness  in  the  hearing  of  a 

morals  charge  against  Virginia 

Lopez,  her  roommate,  who  is  said 
to  have  partaken  in  the  reported 

:  goings-on  at  the  mqvie  star's T  home. 

Police    brutalitv    wag    charged 
this  week  to  Newton  sUti«>n  vice  j  ̂EGRO  NEWSPAPER 
squad  cops  as  Mrs.  Mattie  Hen- , 
derson,    44M\i    Mettler    avenue,    QF  THE  AIR 
arrested    last    Wednesday    night 

on  a  charge  of  resorting,  claim- 
unmercifully ed    she    had    ijeen 

I  beaten  by  officers. 
She  was  arrested  at  12;0S 

Thursday  morning  at  57th  and 
McKinley  streets  by  Officer 

Bow«,  according  to  booking  re- 
cords Pleading  not  guilty  the 

following  morning,  Mrs,  Hender- 
son's ease  ■will  come  up  for  pre- 

liminary hearing  June  12  in  Div. 
30  of  the  mtinicipal  court, 
•Charges  have  been  hurled 

since  the  woman's  arrest  that  she 
was  "viciously  set  upon"  by  po- 

lice. Now  in:  Avalon,  California, 

it    is    believed    Mrs.    Henderson 
'  is  recovering;  from  wounds. 

Said  to   b«  •  chiropodist,  tlie 
woBftan  will  deny  charges  against 

her.  A  protest  mef-ttaf  is  sched- 
v'-H  for  Friday  night  at  the  EU«' 

.  .  .  PRESENTS! 

•  Archie  Harris 
U.  of  Indiana  Discu*  Star 

•  Ernest  Whitman 
•  Mantan  Moreland 
•  Rev.  E.  E.  Lightner 
•  3  Top  Tunes selected  after  Avenue  poll 

•  J.  Cullen  Fentress 
•  Neile  Adams 
•  Charlotte  A.  Bass 
•  John  Kinloch 

and    other  features! 
KFVD  -  Sundoy 

2:15-3:15  P.  M. 

Sponsored  by  th»  •    . 
SHr  Outfitting  C' 

Pasadena  to  Hear 
Annie  Waller 

Pauli  Murray  and,  Mother  An- 
nie Waller  will  appear  tonight  in 

a  surprise,  presentation  before 
a  Pasadena  audience  at  First  A. 

M.  E.  church,  comer  Vei-non  and 
Kensington  in  the  Crown  City, 
Miss  Murray  is  a  nationally 

known  poet  and  lecturer  and  at 

present  the  travelling  compan- 
ion of  Mrs.  Waller,  mother  of 

Odell  Waller,  23-year  old  Vir- 
ginia  youth  under  sentence  ot 
death  foe  the  sef-det^nse  slay- 

ing of  his  planter  boss. 

NAACP  Confab 
Set  for  Houston 
The  34th  annual  conference  of 

the  National  Association  for  the 
Advancement  of  Colored  People 
will  meet  in  Houston,  Texas, 
June  24  to  the  29th.  It  will  be 

the  first  time  in  20  years  that  the  ' 
a.ssociation  has  carried  the  con- 

ference into  the  Deep  South. 
The  local  branch  is  entitled  to 

six  delegates,  based  on  the  num- 
ber of  members.  This  is  the 

largest  number  of  delegates  any 
branch  is  entitled  to  send.  In  or- 

der that  the  local  branch  may 
have  full  voting  participation  to 
which  it  is  entitled,  it  urges  that 
all  members  who  can  attend  to 

do  so.  Applications  'fo«  dele- 
Ifates'  credentials  will  be  receiv- 

ed at  the  local  office  at  1105  E. Vernon  avenue. 

FOR  RENT: 
3-room  snite  all  large  rooms, 

3  front  eBtraiiees;  ideal  for 
Dentist,  Ph,rsieian,  or  Beantjr 
Parlor.  Most  see  to  appreciate. 
Call  CE.  24228,  U75  S.  Centnl. 

How  the 

Scripture  Sez: 

^■Let  the  earth  rejoice."  But  my 
Aunt  was  always  saying  tihat  about- 
the  only  time  our  people  ever  seem to  rejoice  is  when  they  tliink  thai 

among  tia'hai  fidled  in  a  worthy  enterprise. 
rV .-!'  ♦*{!-  neopl#  will  be  "exhilarated," rTTTrswrE  Hwmv  HurraiAN. 
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LA.  Concert  t^ES  Chapter        |AKAs   Launch 

Bond  at  8th, 
N>wne 
Th«   Los    Angeles    Community 

:  Caseert  band,  A.  Kam«r,  eondue- 
\  tor,  a  musical  organization  com- 
I  prkinf  40  membeni,  which  haa 
CTiatiw  in  the  community  about 
30   y«ars.   will   present  a   sacred 
aad  elassical  program  Sunday  at 
lint  AMS    diurch,    801    Towne 

avtnu..  Rev.  Frederick  D.  Jor- 
I  duv  minitter. 

Arthur  A.  Petera,  tenor  soloist, 

I  will  render  two  group*  of  songs 
[with  the  band. 

The  Crusaders  club,  an  organ- 
lization  of  25  leading  men  of  the 

[church.  Alva  Pulliam,  president, 
I  will  sponsor  it*  Annual  Fellow- 
jah^  Day  service  Sunday  morn- 

ing at  10:45. 
I  The  Nous  Servons  club  will 

I  present  a  religious  drama,  under 
[the  direction  of  Reuben  Brown, 
I  at  7:30  p.  m.  The  plot  is  based 
I  upon  the  experiences  of  the  Apos- 
Itle  Peter  and  Ananias  in  the 
Ijerusalem  church,  and  works  up 
Ito  a  thrilling  climax.  Mrs.  Ruby 
IShelby,  president  of  the  club, 
Istates  that  an  effective  perfonn- 
lance  is  assured. 

Armeh'ns  Honor 
Newlywed  Isaac 
|C.   McKinneys 

Honoring    Mr.   and    Mrs.    Isaac 
|Charle«  McKinney,  newlyweds.  a 

eption  was  given  Sunday  af- 
|temoon   by  Mr.   and   Mrs.   J.   L. 

lelin,  of  659  E.  52nd  place. 
Mrs.     McKinney,     the     former 

linnie  E.  Harris,  has  been  a  res- 
|ident   of   Los   Angeles   for   many 
/ears.     She  is  a  member  of  Sec- 

ond Baptist  church  and  is  active 
fraternal  circles. 

'  Mr.  McKinney  is  a  resident  of 
"licago. 
The   Armelin   home   was  beau- 

Jy  decorated  with  late  spring 
it  flowers  and  a  large  wedding 

cake   was    presented    the    couple 
^or   the   guests.      In    the   receiving 

le   were  Mrs.   Ida  Mae  Robert- 
on  and   Mrs.  Dons  Spivey,   the 
bride  and   groom,    the   host   and 
tiostess. 

Mrs.    McKinney    wore   a    beau- 
tiful blue  satin  gown  and  carried 

huge     bouquet     of     American 

|beauty   roses.     The    ffT'^om    wore 
BHventional  evening  dress.  Many 

ittractive   and   useful   gifts   were 
eived.     The  couple   will  make 

leir  home   m  Chicago. 

Sponsors 
'Queens'  Contest 
Much  interest  is  alive  in  De- 

borah Chapter  No.  13,  OES, 
among  the  ten  contestants  who 

are  striving  to  be  crowned  "The 
Orchid  of  Queens"  at  the  close 
of  the  contest 

Worthy  Matron  Reverend  G«r- 
aldine  Johnson  is  giving  her  full 
support  to  each  member  who 
plans  any  activities  for  the  chap- 

ter. Everyone  is  anxiously  await- 
ing th«  last  results, 

Mrs.  Louise  Ful^hum,  one  of 
the  contestants,  invites  her  many 
friends  to  meet  her  personally  at 
the   home   all  day   Sunday,   May 

Plans  for  July 

Regional  Confab 
Extensive  plans  were  launched 

last  Saturday  by*  the  local  Alpha 

Kappa  Alpha  Co-ordinating  com- 
mittee for  the  annual  Far  West- 

em  Regional  Conference  of  Al- 
pha Kappa  Alpha  Sorority  to  be 

held  July  12,  13  and  14th  in  Los Angeles. 

The  Conference  b  to  be  honor- 
ed with  the  presence  of  the  Su- 

preme Basileus  of  the  Sorority, 
Dr.  Dorothy  Boulding  Ferebee, 
who  was  the  medical  director  of 

the  Alpha  Kappa  Alpha  Missis- 
sippi Health  Project,  and  ̂ s  a 

'uccessful      practicing     physician 

25,  and  enjoy  her  fried  chicken    in  Washington,  D.  C. 
and    baked    ham    breakfast    and        Members    are    expected    from 
dinner,   beginning  at  8  a.   m.  at  i  the  eight  chapters  of  this  region 
1144  East  20th  street 

Friday,  May  23  is  Warder  Day, 
hooring  Mrs.  Alabama  Wilson, 
whoh  has  served  her  station  for 
14  consecutive  years.  All  Eastern 
Stars  are  invited  to  share  honors 
with  Deborah  as  we  pay  tribute 
to  this  very  fine  character.  The 
Warders  of  all  chapters  are  in- 

vited to  be  special  gifests.  Rev. 
Geraldine  Johnson,  Worthy  Ma- 

tron: Louise  V.  Fulghum,  repor- 
ter. 

CLUB  IDEAL  WILL 
HELP  MOTHER 
GREENLY  CELEBRATE 
Club  Ideal  meeting  held  with 

Mrs.  Dollie  Macklin  as  hostess, 

was  celebrated  with  a  Mother's 
Day  program  which  was  very 
lovable  and  inspiring.  The  pro- 

gram consisted  of  a  reading  by 
Mrs.  Eva  Lee  Buckner  on  the 

"Origin  of  Mother's  Day."  poems 
of  "mother"  by  Mrs.  Beatrice 
McNiece  and  mother's  songs  sung 
bv  the  group  and  a  respond  by 
Mother  Greenly. 

After  the  program,  bridge  was 
played  with  Mrs.  Laura  Collins 
and  EVa  Lee  Buckner  winning 
club  prizes,  respectively.  Mrs. 
Queenie  Nelson  won  the  booby, 
Mrs.  Margretta  Taylor,  Lucilie 
Thomas,  guest  prizes.  Mrs.  Edna 
Trotter  was  also  one  of  hte  guests. 

Next      meeting      will      be      held 

including  Arizona  and  Washing, 
ton.  Many  of  the  visiting  sor- 

ority women  will  be  vacationing 
in  Los  Angeles  and  plan  to  ex- 

tend their  vacations  over  this 
eventful    weekend. 

The  guest  chapters  of  Los  An- 
geles, Sigma,  Alpha  Gamma  and 

Alpha  Gamma  Omega  expect  the 
Conference  to  be  the  most  suc- 

cessful that  has  ever  been  held  in 
Los   Angeles. 

Mothers  Feted 

By  Rainbow 
Club 
The  Ladies  Rainbow  club  of 

Long  Beach  made  another  hit 
when  they  honored  their  mothers 
and  friends  at  a  lovely  break- 

fast given  Sunday  morning  at 
the  spacious  home  of  Mrs.  Lena 
Kirkpa  trick. 
The  president,  Mrs.  Charlie 

Mae  Lomax  welcomed  the  moth- 
ers and  each  was  presented  wfith 

a  corsage.  The  tables  were  beau- 
tifully dcorated  with  sprays  of 

red    and    white    larkspurs. 
After  breakfast  each  mother 

responded  in  a  few  words  about 
the  joys  of  motherhood  and  their 

WEDDING  BELLS  are  expect- 
ed to  ring  sometime  in  June 

for  Henriette  Mack,  above, 

daughter  of  Mrs.  Mary  Mack 
Collier  and  David  Edwards, 
scion  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Earlie 
Edwards.  An  informal  service 

is  planned. 

BOOK  NOTES 

Zeta  Phi  Beta  Sorors  initiate  Trio, 

See  Year's  Officers  Installed 

ir  POEMS 

Combining  an  initiation  and  in-. stallation,  Xi  Alpha  chapter  of 
Zeta  Phi  Beta  sorority  began 

the  year  Saturday  night  with  im- 
pressive and  enjoyable  ceremon- ies. 

Leaving  the  ranks  of  pledge- 
dom  and  blossoming  into  full 
growth  as  Zetas  were  Misses 
Clara  B.  Fentress  and  lolha  L. 
Johnson,  students  at  UCLA,  and 
Elizabeth  Lardin,  graduate  of 

Southwestern  university  of  Lou- 
isiana. 

Later  in  the  evening,  the  sor- 
ors and  the  newly  initiated,  to- 

gether with  their  husbands  and 
boy  friends,  repaired  to  the 
home  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.   Geo.  A. Beavers   jr.,    814   E.    31st   ftreet,  I  ̂g  gn  j^^^^  progress  with  the 
where   the   installation   ceremon-  j         ̂ ^y 

Or  else  we'll  be  at  sea, 
To  know  how  to  conduct 

ourselves 
In  this  new  century. 

BY  ETHEL  TURNER 
ADOLESCENT  PLEA 

Why  can't  parents  seem  to  see 
Our  side  of  things  sometinrie. 
They  seem  to  think  the  things we  do 

Are  little  short  of  crime. 

Now,  if  they'd  think  back twenty  years 
They'd   know   what   we're   going 

through. 

We're  living  in  a  changing  world 

Where  many  things  are  new. 

ies  were  held. 

Preceding  tiw  ceremonies  pro- 
per, soror  Myrtle  Douglas  gave  a 

brief  resume  of  the  year's  activ- 
ities, and  the  out-going  basileus, 

soro  Vivian  Boswell-Char!i?s  was 

presented  a'  lovely  gift  of  appre- 
ciation -by  the  newly  elected 

basileus,  soror  Lillian  J.  Fen- 

tess.  • 
Introduced  by  soror  Jessica 

Ravarre.  who  pesided,  Mr.  Beav- 
ers, of  Phi  Beta  Sigma,  brother 

organization  of  the  sorority,  in- 
stalled the  following  ofifcers: 

Mrs.  Fentress,  basileus;  Mrs. 

Edna  McPherson,  anti-basileus: 
Mrs.  Myrtle  Dougla.s.  gramma- 

teus:  Dr.  Lois  Evans,  anti-gram- 
"When  people  are  burning  mateus:  Mrs.  Tina  Franklin, 

books  in  other  parts  ot  the  world,  I  tamiocheus;  Miss  Octavia  Mays, 

we  ought  to  be  distributing  them  .  epistoleus:  Mrs.  Lola  ■  Beavers, 
with  greater  vi^or;  for  books  are  j  anti-epistoleus;     Mrs.     Helen     C. 

Taccident  saddens 

social  few  club's DANCENETTE Fay  Allen  to  Be 
Banquet  Honoree 
A  congratulatory  banquet  hon- 

oring Mrs.  Fay  E.  Allen,  reelect- 
ed member  of  the  Los  Angeles 

City  Board  of  Education,  will  be 

held  Tuesday  evening  at  the  Ala- 
bam  Theatre  cafe,  4215  So.  Cen- 

tral avenue,  according  to  an  an- 

nouncement by  Mrs.  Gilbert  W.   Daffodil  Girls.  Gay  Modemettes, 
Jollyette  Girls,  Five  and  Over 
and  the  Nine  Bridge  Club  for 

their  support.  Prior  to  the  begin- 

Although  the  Danccoette  was 

a  huge  success,  and  we  do  thaak 

friends  and  members  of  the  fcl- 

lowing  clubs:  La  Jovial,  La  Mon- 
da,    Alta    Qualidad,    Club    Ideal, 

Lindsay,   chairman   of   the    ban- 

quet committee. 
The    friends    of   public    educa- 

for  the  banquet  may  be  made  by 

contacting  or  calling  Mrs.  Lind- 
say, 750  E.  51st  street  or  CEn- 

tury  13575. 

among  our  best  allies, in  the  fight 

to  make  democracy  work". — John W.  Studebaker. 
After  reading  some  of  the 

numerous  publications  on  the 
current  scene  we  are  even  more 

impressed  with  the  truth  of  the 
above  statement.  Here  are  a  few 

titles  which  have  attracted  speci- 
al notice. 

'Out  of  the  Night",  by  Jan  Val- an    amazing    autobiography. 

Smith,  pcrveler;  Mrs.  Bessie 
Brownp,  chaplain;  Mrs.  Ravarre. 

dean  of  pledges,  and  Mrs.  Bos- well-Charles,  associate  dean  and 

custodian 

A  BOY'S  PRAYER 
"Dear  God,  make  everyone 

happy," 

I  heard  young  Bobbie  pray, ■'I  know  you  must  be  busy. 

But  I  ain't  got  much  to  say. ' 

"I  heard  my  daddy  talkin' 
'Bout  cost  oif  livin'  gettin'  steep. 
Mom  says  if  I'm  to  get  that  suit. 
She'll  have  to  shear  the  sheep. " 
''And  mom,  she  needs  a  new 

coat,  too. 

Her  old  one's  worn.  You  know, 

And   please  do   somethin'    bout 
this  war. 

Make  Hitler  come  to  tow." 
"I  can't   think  nf  nothin'  else 
'Cept  my  marbles  won  by   Ken. 

Harlem  Policewoman 

Is  L.  A.  Visitor 
Among  the  charming  visitors 

reported  this  week  is  Mrs.  Fran- 
ces Wells,  who  for  10  years  has 

been  a  member  of  the  police  de- 
partment  of  New   York   City. 

Mrs.    Wells   is    house   guest    of     Mrs.    Ruby    Phillips,    of   2199    W.  ̂  main     in 
28th  .street,  and  she  plans  to  re-  I  weeks. 

his  way  to  the  affair  met  with 
a  serious  accident,  he  was  strudi 
by  a  car  and  critically  injure^ 

and  is  now  at  the  General  Hos- 
pital. We  are  praying  for  his 

speedy  recoverj-.  Mrs.  Undine Dixon  was  hostess  to  the  club 
Saturday  evening.  We  enjoyed  a 
lovely  evening  before  going  to 

the  dance.  Mrs.  Beatrice  Lem- 
ons and  Mrs.  Rose  Marchell  were 

the  bridge  winners. 

the     city     about     two 

The    soVors    and     guests    dined  I  "  You  could  help  me
  win  'em 

supmtuously   on   a    lovely    repast  ! 

following  the  ceremonies. 

The  Swedish  government  has 
prohibited  the  manufacture  of 
cheese  with  a  fat  content  of  more 

than  30  per  cent  and  the  sale  and 

use  of  cream  with  a  fat  content 

of  more  than  15  per  cent  to  save 

back, 

I'll  thank  You  Lord,  Amen 

YOU  ARE  INVITED 

/  To  be  our  guests  at  the  most  picturesque  and  £p>ectacular 
affair  of  the  season 

THE  FASHION  REVIEW  AND  TEA given  by 

The  Union  Usher  Boc'd  ©f  California 

Sunday,  Moy  25,  1941  -  3  to  7  p.  m. 

j  Silver  Offering 
YMCA,  1006  East  28th  Street 

Support    your    favijrite    Hostess 

BEAUTIFUL  PRIZES  W'LL  BE  GIVEN 

(Proceeds  to  assist   in  preparation  for  National 
Convention  which  convenes  her* 

JULY  23 1 

        tm, delight  at  being  honored  on  such  !  ̂  recommended  for  your  "must" an  occasion.  I  list    by    Joseph    Henry    Jackson,  | 

Honored     guests     were:     Mes-    Literary  Critic  of  the  San   Fran-     --         ...  •    ..,:ki»  t^,-  Kh* 

  „  .      _.      ..„     dames     C.     C.     Robinson.     Dora  '  '^'^^^o  Chronicle.   Jan   Valtin.   who  I  as  much  milk  as  possible  for  but- 
with   Mother  Greenly  in  celebra-  j  Miles.    Katherine    Howard,     Pre-  '  grew  up  in  demoralized  post-war     ter  production. 
tion    of    her    birthday.    Queenie  !  cillci   Gray,   Minnie   Gwyn.   Pearl  '  Germany,  records  here  is  almost         _   — — 

Whiters,    Betty    Ellis,    iliizabetn  '  "^believable    experiences    with 
Nelson,    president 
secretary. 

Lillvan   Pitts. 

Williams,   Kathryne  Malone.  Mi-    Gestapo  of  Nazi  Germany  and  the  ,  blueprint  for  the  United   states. 

iMrs.  Sarah  Griffin  Is 

I  Hostess  to  56 
Entertaining  the  club.  Non 

?areil,  Mrs.  Sarah  Griffin,  popu- 
seciety  matron,  wife  of  Dr. 

Tom  Griffin,  was  hostess  to  56  at 
smartly  appomted  luncheon 

Saturday  afternoon  in  the  Clark 
otel  dining  room.  Maypole  fa- 
an  and  a  colorful  floral  decora- 
ion  added  to  the  beauty  of  the 
casion  which  was  attended  by 

Angeles  socially  elite. 

lAllegrio  Girls  Club  Gives 
IBreakfast  Fete 

The  Allegria  Girls  club  enter- 
Itained  at  a  breakfast  last  Sun- 

ay    at    158    E.    46th    street.    The 
fair  ■was  the  first  given  by  this 
ewly  formed  club.  , 
Officers     are     president,     Mrs. 
idred  Bolden:  vice  president, 

Irs.  Mildred  Rouzan;  secretary, 
!rs.     Helen     Blaine;      treasurer, 
      Melvma     Ewing;     business 
lanager,  Mrs.  Grace  Epps  and 

eporter.  Miss  Willie  Lee  Few. 

lAIvaro  Park  Club  Holds 

IScssion  With  President 
The  Alvaro  Park  club  held  its 

egular  meeting  Sunday  evening  , 
1  the  home  of  the  president,  Mrs. 
Jyene    Robinson,    11204    Alvaro. 
he  club  is  busy  trying  to  make 
>ie    community    more    beautiful  , 

,Jian  ever  and  appreciates  the  as-  | 

Isiatance    of    all    members.    Don't 
lail    to    be    present    at    the    next 
neeting^   _^   

IlA  JOVIAL  GIRLS  MEET 
IN  HOME  OF  MRS. 
Imary  EADES 

The  La  Jovial  Girls  held  their 

l»ocial  night  meeting  at  the  beau- 
Itiful  home  of  Mrs.  Mary  Fades, 

I99O  East  14th  street,  on  Thurs- 

Iday.  May  15.  The  girls  wet*  en- 
Itertained  by  engaging  i  n  the 
1  games  of  Pokeno  and  Bridge. 
J  Guests  of  the  evening  were: 

iMesdames  Erma  Watson,  Ida 

■Jenkins,  Gennie  Butler,  Evelyn 

Ijohnson,  Fannie  Favors,  Georgia 

■  Banks  Brown.  Lessie  Madison, 

Ijeanette  Earls,  Prescilla  Simon 
land  Eunice  Joseph. 

I  Mrs.  Otheda  Odell  won  first 

I  prize  in  bridge,  Mrs.  Madderson, 

I  guest  prize.  The  club's  mother, IMrs.  Nettie  B.  Reese,  won  top 

I  honors    in    Pokeno,    Mrs.    Banks ■  won  guest  prize. 

I  The  club,  club  mother,  Mrs. 

I  Reese,  was  the  luncheon  guest 

I  of  Mrs.  Eva  Lee  Buckner  in  Long 

(Beach  while  attending  the  Social 

I  Workers  Conference.  The  La  Jo- 
Ivial  Girls  wish  to  Uke  this  time 

Ito  thank  their  hosts  of  friends 

I  for  their  loyal  support  given  at 

I  the  annual  Easter  Tea  Dansante. 
1  Mrs.  Ann  Powell.  President;  Mrs. 

Pttrl  Colbert,  reporter. 

Weight  Lifters 
Frolic  at  28th 

Street  'Y' The  Weight  Lifters  club's  in- vitatioral  dance,  held  at  the  28th 
street  Branch  YMCA  Saturday 
night.  May  17,  was  a  big  success. 
The  crowd  was  just  the  right 

size,  and  the  girls  in  their  beau- 
tiful evenmg  dresses  and  the 

boys  in  their  semi-formal  attire 
made  this  one  of  the  top-notch 
affairs  of  the  season 

na  Jones.  Cora  McCowan,   Lottie    GPU    of    Russia.    The    book    has H>man.  Geneva  Geters,  Lillian 
Kelly.  Magnolia  Murray  and  El- 

la  Wills. 
Informal  introductions  of  the 

club  personnel  were  as  follows: 
Charlie  Mae  Lomax.  president; 
Rose  Jones,  vice  president;  Kelly 
Spencer,  recording  secretary;  £>,- 
sie  Hill,  financial  secretary;  Lil- 

lian McBride.  reporter;  Caine 
Jnckson.  treasii  i:  Winnie  Jimi- 
.'S'jn.  historian;  ^Melissa  Williams, chapiain. 

Members  are:  Tommie  Lee 

Gwyn.  Lorraine  Higgins,  Bea- 
trice^ Seymour,  A.  B.  Martin,  Le- 

The  gymnasium  was  decorated  !  r!,, J^S''k'°"'  ̂ *^"'  Kirkpatrick, 
very  attractively   in  draperies  of    Gold   Robmson.  

 
red,   white  and  blue,   and  every-  TCTA    DUI    RCTA 

one  danced  to  the  tunes  of  their  ̂ "-i^  f^ni    CC  I  A 
favorite  baunds.  under  soft,  blue  SORORS'  AUXILIARY 
lights,  which  added  to  the  glamor  cki-tcdt A  iMC  - 

of  the  occasion.  t:lN  I  t:K  I  Al  INb 
The    Weight    Lifters    introduc-  The   Zeta    Phi    Beta    auxiliary, 

ed  their  new  theme  song,  called  composed  of  Zeta  mothers,  enter- 
rhe      Weight      Lifters'      Buddy  tamed  Xi  Alpha   chapter   of  the 

Son,"   and   Mrs.   Lillian   Beavers,  soroity  on   Thursday  evening  at 
the  club  counsellor,  had- her  pic-  i'i^„^°!T'^_°?  ̂ ^*-   John  Tinsley, 

ture  taken  with  the  boys  of  the  """"  "' organization.   This   delightful   af- 
fair   will    long    be    remembered 

by  all  those  who  attended,   as  a 
very   enjoyable   occasion    for    all. 

The  United   States'   production  ' 
of    mercury    has    been    increased ' 
to  approximately  50,000  flasks  a 
year.  20.000  flasks  more  than  re- 

quired   for    American    industries,  i 

2096  W.  28th  street. 
With  games  and  refreshments 

occupying  the  spotlight,  a  very 
enjoyable  evening  was  spent  by 
all  and  the  sorority  is  hoping  to 
again  enjoy  the  hospitality  of 
their  gracious  hostesses. 

Of  the  many  affairs  planned  by 
the  auxiliary,  the  sorors  learned 
that  one  of  the  future  events 
will  be  a  medley  hour  to  be  pres- 

ented June  5,  to  which  the  pub and   last  year  for   the  first  time 

mercury  was  exported  to  British  }  lie  is  invited,  at  the  home  of  Mrs. 
markets.  Rogers  on  Dewey  street. 

Richmond  9455 Modern  Equipment 

created  a  sensation  everywhere 
and  has  caused  much  serious  dis- 
cussion. 
"The  Redemption  of  Demo- 

cracy", by  Hermann  Rauchning 
!5  an  expert  covering  of  a  sub- 

ject which  looms  large  in  the 
worlds  news  today.  Written  in  the 
bomb  shelters  of  London,  it  is 

the  kind  of  a  book  we  have  learn- ed to  expect  from  the  pen  of  the 

author  of  the  penetrating  "Revo- 
lution of  Nihilism"  nad  "The 

Voice   of   Destruction." 
"The  Fifth  Column  is  Here," 

by  George  Britt  is  the  first  com- plete revelation  of  a  foreign  army 
within  the  borders  of  the  United 
States— four  times  as  large  as  the 

regular  United  States  Army.  It 
teus  where  the  Fifth  Column  is, 
who  its  members  are,  how  it  is 

organized,  and  what  it  wants 

here.    Included    also    is    Kilter's 

Mexico  and  South  America.  The 
author  ■.  hrns  aganist  hysteria 

and  pre.senls  some  sane  advice 
on   how   to  meet  this  problem. 

"Between  Two  Worlds."  by  Up- 

ton Sinclair  continues  his "Worlds  End"  and  reflects  the 

history  of  the  puzzled  period  be- tween the  Versailles  Treaty  and 

the  depression.  It  depicts  the  rise 

of  Mussolini  and  Hitler,  the  grad- 

ual decline  of  England's  world vigilance  and  the  collapse  of  the 

League  of  Nations  as  a  power  .'or 

peace.  It  is  a  picture  of  the  be- wildered world  whose  gropings 

for  some  sort  of  order  out  of 

chaos  led  to  the  rise  of  dicUtors 

and  the  growth  of  totalitarianism. 
Borrow  these  and  other  books 

on  the  current  scene  from  the 

Vernon  Branch  Library,  4504  So. 

Central  Avenue  and  the  Helen 
Hunt  Jackson  Branch  Library, 
2330  Naomi  Avenue. 

VINCENT'S  VAN  &  STORAGE 
MOVING 

A  Trunk  or  a  Truck  Load  We'll  More  it 

#  Local  and  Long  Distance  # 

Vincent  H.  Chretien  1 566  E.  21  st  Street 

Jefferson  Cops 

Southern  Title; 
Belmont  Loses 
Coad)  Harry  Edelson's  J«ff

er- 

■OB  Hi«h  sdiool  cinderpat
h  art- 

teto  £dlittle  difficulty  annex
ing 

th«  Southeni  League  fr
adc  and 

fidi  crown  ̂ 'nitj  /^ai  Viej 

gSaoed  Manual  Art^  M 
 to  7«. 

Uonboth  aprints  a
nd  Levert 

mSLJ«  bIm>  of  th*  Democrats. 

SSaTthrlw    te    l:M.6.    b«t 
'  uSto  the  dtr  loope  ta  date^ 

"SyS^Bifi   Smith   of   Bel- moBtwSto  his  «*«^.''*'f«*5S; 

». J 
Men  and  women,  get  Locky  Heart's  BIO new  illustrated  5«  page  Catalog  and 
Beauty  Book.  Tells  new  beauty  secrets 

.  and  shows  yon  how  to  make  big  money. :  Make  np  to  tS.M  ■  day  spare  time. 
■  fr-**.  ■^***^  ̂ "^1  tl™*.  Show  Locky Heart's  BIG  MONEY  line  of  over  300 
;  rn«r«nteedcojmetics,medidnes.corioi,  ^^ 

.«!-  V**-  ?***?!•  ''°y  *"'*  n«'^t  time  yon  call,  boy .  again.  Yon  double  your  money  each  time.  Wt  gnar- 

:*^r^  '??r  wJcceM.  Send  your  name  and  address 

■  RPATT^^n/S^Sli.u^','^  ̂ EW  CATALOG  AND BEAUTY  BOOK  with  lots  of  pictures,  FREE  lam- 
~       pies  of  wondei^workinj  face  powder 

and  hair  dressing  and  BIG  SAMPLE 
CASE  FREE  of  extra  CQSt.  Write  Lucky 

Heart  Co.,  I>p;-  C?S-4  5-0,  MnnphU,  Tnm. 

Start  wing  Mock  an4  White  Haachlng 
0*sm  new  and  you  can  axpoct  a 

pleasant  surprise  In  just  a  few  doys.  Tht 
trial  size  h  I0<  at  Ave  and  tan  stores. 

Larger  sizes,  23<  and  50<  at  all  dealers 

*Ss 
HELPS  BRIGHTEN,  LIGHTEN, 

SOFTEN,  CLEAR  OFF  DULL 

SKIN,  LOOSEN  BLACKHEADS 

Dent  let  things  leek  dark  far  yeur  cam- 

p4exion.  Don't  wait  and  want  and  hap*. 

Yasi  CAM  Imprava  yaur  camplexlan  with 

Black  end  White  Maachlng  Cream  and 

^ckly,  tea. If  yaur  experience  In  cemplexien  care 

has  baen  with  ardlnory  beauty  creams, 

claansing  creams  and  the  like,  than  yau 

have  a  real  ravelatfan  earning.  Yau  cant 

passlbly  expect  such  creams  I*  Hghten 

and  seften  Ihe  way  Black  end  While 

Bleaching  Cream  dees. 

B  LAC  Kand  WHITE 
BLEACHING    CREAM 

I  wet*  noMd  oat  ef  the  Worth' 
3»  tcecue  crown  by  Hollywood 
Bl«u  •&  to  49. 

RUMMAGE  SALE 

The  Women's  Over  Sea  Serrlee  Leafne  will  h<rid  its 
ANNUAL  BAZAAR  at  the  YWCA,  IIM  E.  12th  Street 

THUB8DAT,  FRIDAT  ft  SATURDAY,  May  22,  23  and  24th 
9a.DLto5p.Bi.  9      COME  FOR  BARGAINS 

O'ROURKE    ELECTRICAL   SERVICE 
House  Wirinf,  Expert  Radio  Serrlee,  Eleetrieal 

AppUineee  Repaired 

Phone  LA.  3183  •  FOR  GUARANTEED  SERVICE 
9200  Hooper  Avenue 

UCENSED  •  BONDED 

Quick,  Liberal 

LOANS 
On     All     Collateral 

JEWELRY 
RADIOS 
FURS 

LUGGAGE 
TOOLS 

CAMERAS 
DIAMONDS 

SHOT  GUNS 
RUHLPS 

SEWING   MACHINES 
ELECTRIC  MOTORS 
CLOTHING 

SPORTING  GOODS,   etc. 
■7Ypewrit.:rs 

Croivn  Loan  Co. 
120  EAST  FIFTH  STREET 

Your  Friends  —  our  r«fcr«ne« 
Drop    in    or   coll    MA.    3882 
WE  OCCUPY  THREE  FLOORS 

WE  EMPLOY  COLORED  HELP 

My  Modarota Prices  and  Liberal 

Credit  Terms  en- 
able you  fo  hare 

IMMEDIATE  d«n- 
t  a  I     attention. 

TIMELY 
DENTAL 
CARE 
...  is  health  protection  you 
cannot  afford  to  overlook w 

To  p«it  oH  wacded  dentol  care  moom 
rttet  yo«i  era  not  e«iy  endangering 
yowr  kealHi,  bwt  fe«  ore  olso  inviHng 
extended,  expesieiva  treatment  later 

on.  Why  toke  swcii  e  risk  when  it's  so 

eosy  to  oroil  yevrseif  of  Dr.  Cowen't Liberal  Credit  Plan?  Come  in  end  ar- 
range to  hare  your  work  completed 

RIGHT  NOW,  end  poy  later  in  small 

weekly  or  monthly  omotints.  PosiHrely 
no  interest  or  any  extra  charge. 

MAKE  YOUR 
OWN  TERMS 

.  .  Within  R*a*on  .  . 

You  will  appreciate  hew 
EASY  it  is  to  arrange  for 

CREDIT  at  Dr.  Cowen's.  No 
delay  or  unnecessary  inres- 
Hgotion.  All  it  requires  is  o 

few  minutes  of  pleasant  con- 
rersation,  and  when  your 
credit  is  opprored,  your 
work  is  started  at  once. 

DENTISTRY 
NBEXTRIiaiSI BRIDCEWORK    CROWNS    PLATES 

EXTRACTIONS   FILLINGS   INLAYS 

ENJOY  WEARING  YOUR 
PLATES  WHILE  PAYING 

...  by  taking  advantage  of  Dr.  Cowen's Liberal  Credit  Terms.  This  offer  includes 
the  New  and  Different  .  .  . 

ELEVATOR  SERVICE.. AAAH 4  CFFiCL  Of>EN  SUNDAY  10  A.M.  TO  1  PM. 
OPEN     EVENINGS     UJMTIL    8:30     P.M 

1 
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FIGHTING  FOR  TRUE  TOLERANCE 
AND   BROTHERHOOD-E.  J.  SCOTT 

Powerful  Organizations  Have  Forgotten 
Jealousies  to  See  Negro  Get  Square  Deal 

By  EMAIETT  J.  SCOTT 

WASHINGTON,  D.  C,  May  22.— The  intensi- 

'YW  Campaign 

Gifts  Near 

ration   to    fix    respoMibllty    for   $25,000 
 MotIc "the  extent  of  discriminations  !  Stimulating  Campaign  Meet- 

against  tJie  Ncrro  in  defense  in-  '"Ss  continup  as  efforts  for  the dustries,  the  basic  causes,  the  new  YWCA  Building  move  on  to 

relative  degree  of  responsibility  success.  An  evening  of  Negro for  them  of  manageraint,  of  la-  ,  Music  by 
bor,  and  th<?  public." fied  effort  to  break  down  and  through  the  barriers  iThe  metropolitan  press 

^     ,  ^  ̂ r       Ki  \      I  u  AROUSED 
erected  to  prevent  the  Negro  people  trom  snoring  in 

Th«  famous  "WINOS  OVER  JORDAN"  Oiolr,  above.  These 
■ingen  are  members  of  the  35  voice  chorus,  founded  by  Rev.  Glenn 
T.  Settle,  pastor  of  Grthsamane  Baptist  church  in  Cleveland,  Ohio, 

and  directed  by  Worth  Kramer,  former  program  manager  of  Radio 
SUtion  WG.4R  in  that  city. 

The  group,  which  is  heard  over  KMPC  at  7:00  p.  m.  each  Sun- 
day evening  is  being  presented  at  the  Civic  auditorium  in  Long 

Beach.  Sunday  afternoon,  June  1.5;  at  the  Civic  auditorium  in  Pasa- 
dena, .Monday  night.  June  16,  and  at  the  Santa  Monica  High  school 

auditorium  Tuesday  night,  June  17,  sponsored  by  Ward  Chapel 

A.ME  Church.  Los  Angeles.  Rev.  J.  W.  Price,  pastor;  the  First  AME 
church,  Pasadena,  Rev.  J.  A.  Dames. pastor;  and  the  First  AME 
church,  Santa  Monica,  Rev.  A.  K.  Quinn,  pastor. 

the    loyal    effort   to    prepare    the^ 

country    for    whatever    emergen- 
cies Ihat  may  arise  is  beginning 

to   bear  fruit. 
This  intensified  fffort  has  been 

carried  forward  the  past  six  or 

eight  months  by  the  most  en- 
couraging coperative  race  effort 

in  the  history  of  the  Negro  group. 

The  Negro  Press.  Negro  frater- 
nal oranizations.  Negro  spokes- 
men of  outstanding  importance, 

Ihe  National  Committee  on  Par- 

ticipation of  Negroes  in  Nation- 
al Defense,  the  National  Urban 

League.  the  National  Negro 

Congress,  the  NAACP.  the  Na- 
tional Conference  of  National  Or- 

Pointedly,  the  Herald- Jribune 
asks  "each  citizen,  whether  his 

eaters,  editors,  contractors,  man-  relation  to  the  problem  be  that  of 
ufacturers.  and  representatives  of :  worker,  employer,  or  member  of 
V.  I'lfare  boards,  foundations,  in-  I  the  American  community  at 
ter-racial  committees.  church-  I  large,  to  conduct  a  private  inves- 
men.  and  others,  re-enforcing  I  ligation  of  his  own  feelings  on 
the  arguments  already  registered  the  subject  in  the  light  of  his  be- 
against  the  present  practices  ,  lief  in  democracy  -and  of  the  ten- 
which  operate  to  keep  competent  ets  of  whatever  religious  faith 

Negro  Americans  from  .  employ-  he  professes."  It  truly  declares: 
ment   in    defense   industries.  |  "The    eventual     victory     of     true 
The  appeal  of  this  new  com- '  tolerance  and  brotherhood  must 

mittee  is  addressed  primarily  to  be  won  in  the  mind  and  heart  of 

"the  larg<»r  employment  of  skill-  |  each  of  us.  .  .  From  a  purely 
ed  mechanics  especially  in  fields  i  practical  point  of  view  it  would 

where  there  Is  a  labor  shortage." This  is  a  not  uncommon  plea: 
that   place   be   madfi  for   Negroes 

ganizations-all     of     these     have  !  after  all  others  have  been  Uken .■subordinated    jealousies    and    per-    care  of.  . 
PROVED   LOYALTY 

House  Cuts 
Lincoln  U. 
Budget 

School's  Request 
for  $3,500,000 
Is  Turned  Down 

JEFFERSON     C  I  T I  T  Y 

Mo  ,  May  22.  (Special) 
Lincoln 

ef- 

WPSC  Will  Hold 
Annual   Mock 
Senate  Sunday 
The  Women's  Political  Study 

club  will  hold  its  Annual  Model 
Senate  in  Lincoln  Memorial  Con- 

gregational church,  corner  of 

V'rinnn  and  Hooper  avenue.  Sun- 
day. May  25  at  3  p.  m.  The  House 

will  be  .set  up  m  usual  Senate 
form.  "The  Negro  and  National 
Defense."  a  vital  subject  before 
thf  legi.slatuie,  will  be  di,=cuss- 
ed  bv  the  following  senators:  Er- 

nestine Beasley  Nickerson,  Helen 

L.  Mills,  Lenora  Cooper  Sauls- 
berrv  and   Marian   Matthews. 
The  public  is  in\ited  to  hear 

these  illustrious  Senators  discuss 
a   subject   so   near   our   hearts. 

It  is  very  necessary  that  we 
be  informed  as  to  just  what  our 
Situation  IS  :n  this  Defense  pro- 

gram. 

sonal  bickering  for  the  attain- 
ment of  one  great  and  grand  ob- 

jective: the  fair  and  equitable 

employment  of  Negroes  in  de- 
fense industries  and  their  coop- 

eration in  ohter  emergencies. 
POWERFIIL  INFLUENCE  NOW 
BEING  EXERTED 

The  Republican  National  Com- 
mittee, through  its  Chairman, 

Repie.sentdtne  Joseph  W.  Mar- 
tin. Jr..  and  its  Publicitv  De- 

partment, during  all  this  period, 
ha^  added  its  powerful  influence 

to  the  protects  whic'l:  ha\'e  gone 
to  Labor,  Industry  and  Govern- 

ment, demanding  opportunities 
for  the  employment  of  Colored 
citizens  in  Industry,  and  that, 

greater  opportunities  and  recog- 
nition be  provided  for  the  com- 

petently-fit in  public  service. 
To     the     ranks     of     ttiese     lia« 

DEiVANDS  RECOGNITION 

Forthrightly,  on  the  broad 
pr--iciple  of  Americanism,  these 
mechanics  are  entitled  lo  recog- 

nition on  the  basis  of  their  prov- 
ed loyalty  to  our  Government, 

then'  competence,  and  because 
they  are  citizens  of  a  Republic 
which  professes  to  stand  opposed 

to  discrimination^  ba.sed  on  sex. 
race,  creed,  or  color,  and  that 

"equal  protection  under  law"<i> 
guarant.eed  by  the  Federal  Con- stitution. 

Also,  it  is  well  worth  chronic- 
ling that  the  influential  rnetrn- 

politan  press  of  the   country   has 
to     the 

great 

been      awakened 

lengths  to  uhich  race  discrimin- 
ation and  prejudices  have  gone, 

and  the  large  part  they  ihave 

played,    and    are    playing,    in    en- these 

university  s 
forts  to  acquiro  adequate  eqiiip- 
mpnt  a'ld  to  satisfy  present  de- 

mands upon  Its  services  rcceiNed 
I  serious  sethai  k  last  w^ek  when 

thr  House  .-Xppi  oDriatiiins  Com- 
mitttee  turned  down  the  Lincoln 
reqtie';t  for  $3..i0()  nOO  and  re- 

turned tn  thf  House  a  recom- 
mended budert  of  onls-  .$90(1,500 

foi    the   in.^titution. 
The  prnpo'jfd  School  of  Jour- 

na.isn  for  Lincoln  went  bv  the 

hoard.'"  in  II'.''  (.'ommit'-'C  i  iTort. 
The  sc'iool'.s  e-:t;matr  of  Sfi0,05fl 
for     saiaru^;.     equipment,     library 

and   operanop   arid   of  SDOOOO   f"""    »A#  ■  | 
reconstruction    of    Momniial    Halt'  lAf  QQrt Q       |C6 

r  o  m  e      anothci'      rcpreseiititive  i  dangering    the    morale    of 
troup--the   Committee    on    Negro    Colored  American   citizens. 
Americans      in     Defen.se     Indus-  t      Among    these,    the    New    York 
tries-which    has    issued    a    state-    Herald-Tribune  calls  for  prompt, 

ment  signed   by  some  sixty  edu- '  thorough    and    impartial    investi- 

Prominent  Southerners 

Oppose  Discriminotion 

Protect  Y^our Budget  With 
for  the  School  of  JouiTialism 

building  was  redurrd  In  a  mere 
$30,000  bv  the  .Appropriations 
Committee. 

This  figure  \%  fot    additions  and 
expansions,    for    which    Lincoln 
had    asked. 

Don't  let  you  r  Spring  hudct 
g"t  vnu  down.  WOODS  olatform 
^taniis  for  bptter  foods — lovver 
prices.  It  will  re.scue  from  thai 

jdark   villain,   your   budget'    Make addition     to    thefii    a    habit    to    ser\e    your    family 

Journalism  figtire;  .<8,i,20f>  for  a 
grhool  of  Nuising,  .^^^ordln^  to 
,'.incoIn  authorities,  the  S30,000 
~^iU  be  in.suff  icient  to  open  a 
School  of  Journalism.  Thf  Mis- 

souri legislature  appropriated 

$200,000  for  additions  and  ex- 
pansion in   1939. 

The  largest  item  in  the  Lincoln 
budget  request  is  that  of  land 
and  buildings,  for  which  $2,135.- 

,  OOO  had  been  asked  The  House 

Committee  recommendation  car- 
ries onlv   $152,000   for   this   item. 

Older  Boy's Confob  at 
YMCA 
With  the  theme  "N'-grn  Youth 

fcnd  Hf  Vocation"  the  Young 
Men's  Christian  .Association  will 

present  their  first  annual  "Older 
Po\  s  Conference"  .Sunday.  Mav 
25.  in  the  YMCA,  inofi  East  28th 
Bfre'et,   from    3    p.   m.   to   5   p.   m. 

TTie    program    will    bp    divided 
Into     three    part':     group    discus-  ■ 
Finn,    general    assembly,    and    the  i 
iajit    part    of    the    pmigram    will  ] 

consist  of  a   social  hour,   'William  \ F.Ikins.  a    student   of    UCLA    will  ̂ 
give   tb'    challenge    to    Youth    ad- 
dre.s*.    Theodore    Lumkin.    also    a  | 
student    of    UCLA,    will    plav    a  | 

violin    solo    Carleton    Lee,    secre- 
ta'v    of    Hi-Y    activities    will    be 
fratured    as    gupst    speaker. 

"I  believe  this  will  be  a  great 
opoortunitv    for   Negro   Youth   to 
7   lint     themselves     with     the 

■-  •••♦unities  afforded 

tb«B  M  various  vocations'  st:>t- I  ,.i'tfrl  lones.  chairman  of  the 

JM.-«nning    Compittee. 
This  conference  will  feature 

vocational  guidance  in  the  fol- 
lowing fields:  Law,  Medicine. 

Theology.  National  Defense. 
GenerarEmployment.  Trades  and 

Social  Fields.  Prominent  speak- 

.  rs  will  take  charge  of  the  dis- 

cussions on  these  different  top- ics. , 

The  sources  of  information  will 
be:  Mr.  Floyd  Covington.  Atty. 

Denton.  Mr.  Joseph  Dunning,  Dr. 

Alexander.  Atty.  Orisous  Wright. 

Dr.  H.  Allen,  Rev.  Boswell.  Al- 
bert W.  Jones,  student  of  UCLA 

is  general  chairman  of  the  "Old- 
rr  Boy's  Conference."    .^ 

Investigate  Bell 
Aircraft    Bias 
NEW  YORK.  Mav  22.— Eugene 

Fedding.  21  year  old  New  Roch- 
elle,  N.  Y..  voutti  who  was  refus- 

ed employment  by  the  Bell  Air- 
craft company,  in  Buffalo,  in 

/tpite  of  his  recommendation  by 
h  is  instructor  in  vocational  school 

'  at  Quoddy,  Maine,  may  yet  get  a 
job.    

The  Federal  Security  Adminis- 
tration through  Ira  DeA.  Reid. 

consultant  to  the  director  of  the 

Bureau  of  Employment  Security, 

announced  that  a  representative 
from  the  Bureau  of  Employment 

Security  announced  that  a  re- 
presentative from  the  Bureau  has 

gone  to  Buffalo  to  investigate 

Redding's  charges  that  he  and 
Scott,  colored  youths  who  stood 

high  in  his  class,  were  refused 
'work  bv  the  company  because 
o{  theix  colo^ 

delicious    WOODS    ICE    CREAM 

for  desseii  often. 

But  equally  important  is  lhe 
fact  that  vour  family  will  be  get- 

ting the  finicst  product  of  is  kind 
for    a    bargain    price.    T  h  i  :.    ice 

■  cream  can't  be  beat  for  taste, 
■flavor,  richness  and  purity  and 
It  s  so  vcrv  easv  to  serve. 
Y'es.  WOODS  delicious  ice 

cream  will  help  stretch  your 
food  budget  and  also  make  your 
meals  more  appealing,  and  your 
family  will  receive  the  benefits 
found      in      finer     WOODS     jce 

,  cream. 

Another  budget  hi-lprr  is 
WOODS    new    ICE    which    is    the 

I  templhing  new  frozen  sensation 
that    IS    making    such    a    hit    this 

'  Spring.  Just  imagine  a  new  des- 
sert   full    of    nourishing    vitamins 

I  and  yet  so  luscious  that  it  melts 

in  your  mouth.  This  dessert  will 
give  any  feast  added  zip.  Remem- ber, the  most  convincing  proof 

of  superiority  is  in  the  eating,  "ft  y some  today  and  th<»n  forget  your 

Spring  des.seit  problem  by  order- 
ing either  WOODS  delicious  ice 

cream   or  WOODS   ICE. 
■WOODS  ice  cream  may  be  had 

ir  bucks  in  your  favorite  com- 
binations of  flavors  .  .  .  best  for 

the  hostess  because  it's  easy  to serve.  Your  dealer  has  more  than 
18  fruits  and  flavors  to  choose 
from. 

Call  at  WOODS  CONFECTION- 
ERY at  1.318  E.  41st  street  or 

telephone  CEntury  27634. 

Supporting  the  stand  taken 

Tuesday  bv  a  group  of  sixtv  pro- 
minent Americans,  including 

Governor  Herbert  H,  Leliman 
and  Ma\oi'  Fionlio  H,  LaGuar- 
dia.  in  their  demand  through  an 

issued  statement  that  Negiof,'?  be 
given  a  larger  share  of  oniplny- 
ment  in  defense  industries.  The 
Ficht  for  Freedom  Committee 

took  action  of  its  own  '.esterday. 
This  nfw  organization  sent  a 

lolccram  directly  to  William  S. 
Knudscn.  administrator  of  the 
Office  of  Production  Manage- 

ment jn  Washington,  expressing 
the   sa'nie   feeling. 

It  was  signed  for  The  Fight 
for  Freedom  Cnmmittcp  bv  its 
chairman,  the  Right  Re\-.  Henry 
W.    Hobson,    Bishop    of    the    Pro- 

I  festant  Episcopal  Diocese  of  Sou- thern Ohio;  and  it  also  carried 

the  personal  expression  of  surh 

national  figures  as  Colonel  'Wil- liam J.  Donovan.  Maxwell  An- 
derson, the  playwright:  Wallace 

Morgan:  former  president  of  th^ 
Society  of  Illustrators:  and  Freda 

Kiichway,   editor  of  The  Nation. 

Other  prominent  members  of 
the  Committee  who  had  alreadv 
signed  the  original  statement 
were  Dr.  John  Stewart  Brvan. 

president  of  the  College  of  Wil- 
liam and  Mary  and  publisher  of 

the  Richmond  News-Leader:  Dr. 

Frank  P,  Graham,  president  of 
the  University  of  North  Caro- 

lina: and  Barry  Bingham.  Louis- V  llr   publisher. 

appear  ridiculous,  in  a  time  of 
great  national- emergency,  to  set 
up  any  qualifications  for  labor 
other  than  loyalty  and  skill,  or 
to  leave  a  large  section  of  our 

population  suffering  under  a 
sense  of  unjust  discrimination. 

And  certainly  this  nation  can- 
not in  honor  condemn  race  pre- 

.judice  abroad  'without  making 

every  effort  to  uproot  it  at  home," 

Bluford    Case 

Heard  By  Court 
JEFFERSON  CITY.  Mo.  May 

I  22. — Tlie  famous  case  of  Lucille 

Bluford  vs.  the  Universityof  Mis- 
souri was  opened  again  last Thursday. 

The  appeal  of  Miss  Bluford, 
Kansas  City.  Mo.,  from  a  judg- 

ment denying  her  a  v.  rit  of  man- 
damus to  compel  the  registrar  of 

the  University  of  Missouri  to  is- 
sue her  a  permit  to  register  in 

the  graduate  school  of  the  univ- 
ersity for  work  in  journalism  was 

heard  by  the  Missouri  Supreme 
Court  and  taken  under  advise- 
ment. 
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the  Avalon   Christian 

I  church   Senior    choir,   under   the 

I  direction  of  Mrs.  Zelma  Watson Duke  was  the  special  feature  of 
a    meeting    held    recently   at   the 

I  Women's    University    cflub.     Ho- 

I  bart   Bosworth,   feature   actor  of '  Warner  Brothers  Studios,  Holly- 

wood, was  guest  speaker. 
Contributions  are  fast  ap- 

proaching the  $25,000   mark. 
The  citv  wide  Annual  Junior 

High  'Week  and  Conference  was 
held  at  Griffith  Park.  Seven  girls 
from  our  Branch  attended.  Leona 

Goodson  of  the  Foshay  Girl  Re- 

serve Group  No,  1  was  the  presid- 

ing officer  for  the  morning  ses- sion. Crafts,  games,  hiking  and 
singing  occupied  the  major  part 
of   the  program. 

Please  reserve  the  dates  of  Au- 
gust 23-Sept.  8  for  the  Girl  Re- 
serve Camp  at  Griffith  Park. 

At    the    recent    meeting   of   the 

Business    Girls    League    the    pro- 

gram committee  presented  an  in- teresting    outline     for    activities 
for   the   rest   of   the   year  which 

i  was  enthusiastically   accepted   bv 

1  the  group.  Among  cominf  events i  Election    of    Officers.     June    22: 

I  Outdoor       Installation 
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"Stop  Signs  are  for  Bike  Riders,  Too."  Motitr  Sergeaat  John  Biff- 

ham  cautions  Pete  Prinsen,  Jr..  duinff  the  "BIttc  on  BicydM" 
currently  staged  by  Lo*  Anfelec  Poliee  Departneat. 

June  29. 

"Groming  for  the  Business 

Girl'  was  ievelaped  by  Mi"». 
Hazel  Webber  who  gave  to  the 

group  many  useful  and  worth- while pointers.  Mrs.  Webber  was 
formerl.v  Miss  Hazel  Green,  who 

has  been  active  in  the  'YWCA Service,  fyst  as  a  Girl  Reserve,  an  advis- 

er  for   Girl    Reserve   elubs,   and 

also  camp  counsellor. Mrs.  Joan  Willis,  membership 

chairman  of  the  League  is  -work- 
ing diligently  to  raise  the  quo- 

ta for  membership  which  tho 
League  accepted.  Mrs.  M>Ttle 
Hughes  is  preeident  of  the  group. 

%%  Glamorous., .be  Glorious... be 

Admired! 

And  that  colls  f»r 

lovily,  alluring  hoirl 

If  yourt  ii  groy- ttraokad, 

ivU  or  faded,  use  Codofrey'i Lariewto  Hair  Coleriftg  today 

Vbefl  u»«<i  as  directed,  Godefroy'i  Larieusc  will 
briDK  rich,  g't«miog  color  Cblick,browo,  bloodc) 

to  your  hiir — do  it  quicklj-,  too.  Won't  rub  off  or 
wish  out.  Permiti  pcrmioeot  wtTci,  curliog  or 

mu-ccli.  Known  aitd  used  for  ertr  4)  fMr«. 

Moarf  bick  if  not  fatis6ed.  If  joai  dc^cr  4oci 
not  bare  LarieuM  (LARRY-USE)  send  (.J  .2  5  dirca 

to  Godefroy  Mfg.  Co.,  } 5  1 0  01i»e  St.,  Sc.  Lotiit, Mo. 

CAIITIOII:  IM  Mil  •■  tflrtctti  •■  liktl 
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Britain  Draws  No  Color  Line 
in  Defense  Services 

Charleston,  S.  C. 
Citizens  Protest 

Camp    Plan 
CHARLESTON.   S.   C,   May  22. 

— Citizens  of  this  city  are  aiou.-^- 
ed   over   the   request   by   General 

I  Ulio    that    the    community's   only 
]  playground     for     Negro     children be   turned   over   to   the  Army   for 

I  a   week-end  camp  for  white  sol- diers, 

t      Maintained  by  funds  from  the 
I  Harmon   Foundation,   because  the 
'  city   of   Charleston    had   provided 
no  playgrounds   for   Negro  child- 

ren, the  ployground  was  deeded 
by    the     foundation    to    the    city 

with    the    provision     thi.    it    be 
I  maintained       perpetually      as      a 

playground     for     colored    young- 
sters. 
Henry  L.  Slimson.  Secretary 

of  'War  has  been  informed  of  the 

situation  by  the  N'ational  Asso- ciation for  the  Advancement  of 

Colored  People,  yhich  poins  oth- 
er organizations  and  individuals 

in  protesting  against  the  grant 

of  the  general's  request. 

LONDON.  May  22.  rANP)- 
Bi  itish  government  policy  is  to 
accept  the  services  of  colored 
peoples  in  aiding  the  war  effort, 
according  to  Iver  Cummings.  na- 

tive of  Sierra  I^one,  Africa,  who 

is  acting  as  liaison  officer  be- tween the  British  Colonial  office 
and  the  ministry  of  labor  on  be- 

half of  a  group  of  colored  tech- 
nicians who  have  arrived  here 

fronf  Jamaica,  3  W,  I.,  to  take 

'  part  in  Great  Britain's  war  pro- 

gram. 
j  "All  colored  people  are  now 
freely  accepted  among  their  fel- 
In-vv-workers  ii  the  v-.'ir  effort." 
atcf.rding  to  Mr.  Cummings.  who 
i,<;  p.Ko  wa.-.ii  n  of  the  .Vjer?v 
Hnirse  club  liere  for  students  of 

*ifri>-'an  desci  nt  and  who  .'ormor- 
1"  ;.cled  as  advisor  to  colored 
students  in  Great  Britain. 

"The  go\-enrr.ent  s  policy  is  not 

one  of  segregation,  "  he  adds. 'he  views  of  those  who  favor 
segregation  arc  onlv  a  personal 
expression  ana  do  not  reflect  the 
\-iews  of  the  government  or  of 
the  people  as  a  whole.  The  ac- 

ceptance and  treatment  of  my 

people  evprywhcre  in  the  ser- 
vices and  in  the  factories  proves 

this," 

those  who  receive  the  monthly 
(-hecks  from  receiving  any  addi- 

tional income  in  accordance  with 
a  federal  ruling.  He  said  that 
California  had  until  July  1st  to  ; 
comply  with  the  new  provision 
and  that  nothing  had  been  done  , 
as  yet.  I 

About  35  per  cent  of  Egypt's 
wool  production  was  consumed 
by  the  domestic  carpet  and  blan- 

ket manufacturing  industries  last 
year,  compared  with  ten  per  cent 
in  1939. 

jCampaign    to Expose  Charity 
Rackets   Here 

I  To  assist  in  exposing  cliarity 
rackets  which  each  year  make 

inroads  on  the  pocketbooks  of 
generous  Los  Angeles  citizens  and 
cooperating  with  the  City  Social 
Sei-\ice  Department,  the  Junior 
Barri.'^ters  of  the  Bar  .A.ssonation 

and  Speakers  Bureau  of  Com- 

I  munitv  Welfare  Federation  are starting  a  speaking  campaign. 

More  than   .VIO  <  lub'.  other  nr . 
gani;:ed   groups,   have  been  offer- 

I  ed  the  speakers  services  bv  Thos 
.  A.    J.    Dockweiler,    president    of 
'Social      Service      Commission, 
j  which      investigates     application! 
for    permission    to    solicit    funds. 

!      Rev.      Baxter      Caroll      Duke 

;  is  a  member  of  the  Commission, 
which  investigates  application  for 

!  permission  to  solicit  funds. 
Typical  rackets  and  methods  of 

telephone  solicitation  by  fake  or- 
ganizations, how  much  of  the 

monev  reaches  persons  in  net'd 
will  be  cited  by  the-  speakers 
from  records  of  Social  Service 
Department.  Bookings  are  made 
without  charge  through  Speak- 

ers' Bureau.  PRospect  7351. 

Maple  Finish  Jenny  Lind  Bed  4  95 

MAY    SALE 

THE  BUY  OF  YOUR  LIFE! 

CORRECTION 
In  last  week's  report  of  the 

Imperial  Duche.ss'  Mothers'  Day breakfast  honoring  their  mothers, 
Muriel  Wallace,  corresponding 
secretary,  and  her  mother,  and 
Leatrice  Hurlic.  treasurer,  and 

mother,  Mrs.  Hurlic,  Mrs.  Wal- 
lace, were  inadvertently  ommit- 

ted. 

GENERAL  ELECTRIC 

REFRIGERATORS 

$^00  No  Down 

A  Weekly        P
-y"*"* 

Smart Chrom« 

Measure  Would 
Raise  Ante  of 

Aged  Pensions      ; 
SACRAMENTO,     May     22.— 

Pointing  out  that  California  must 
accede    to    the    requirements    of 
the    federal    government    in    the  i 

matter  of  aged  aid  pensions.  As-  ' 
smblyirtan   'Vernon   Kilpatrick   of ' 
Los  Angeles,  last  week  introduc- 

ed  a   measure  designed   to   raise 
the  maximum  granted  to  elderly 
citizens  to  $45  per  month.  | 
Tbc^iwoposal    would    curtail] 

^ 
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Streamlined  For  Speed 
Every  RALPHS  STORE  is  scientifically  arranged  to  af- 

ford you  maximum  speed  with  minimum  effort,  wbile  you 

shop  for  RALPHS  quality  foods.  Well-trained,  courteoua 

employees  help,  too.  And  since  all  RALPPHS  depart- 
ments are  under  one  management  .  .  .  with  but  one  place 

to  pay  for  everything,  you'll  shop  faster  and  more 
economically  at  RALPHS,  every  time. 

CLOSED  SUNDAYS  NO  LIQUOR  SOLD 

I 

r" 

WEST  PICO  CENTRAL 

FURHITURf  ̂ FURNITURE ^  ̂l\m\\  ' 

2501  So.  Central 
MAIN   STORE   502S   WEST   PICO   AT   LA    BREA  WE.  5221 

4818  So.  Qtntnk 
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NAACP  Confab  to  Throw  Spotlight 
on  Texas  White  Primary 
HOUSTON,  Tex.,  May  22.— t 

The  disfranchisement  of  Negro 
citizens  in  the  South,  and  especi- 

ally by  means  of  the  white  pri- mary, will  be  in  the  spotlight 

when  the  32nd  annual  confer- 
ence of  the  National  Association 

for  the  Advancement  of  Colored 

People  meets  heie  June  24-29. One  of  the  two  main  spefches 

on  the  opening  night  of  the  c--'^- ference.  June  24,  will  deal  wiU'i the  franchise.  The  fact  that  the 
U.  S.  district  (furt  here  decided 
a  Negro  citizen  who  attacked  the 
Texas  white  primary  in  the 
courts,  has  served  only  to  sharp- 

en public  interest  in  the  whole 
campaign.  The  case  is  being 
handled  by  NAACP  attorneys, 
and  will  be  appealed  to  the  U. 
S.  Supreme  Court. 

On  Bacealeureate  Sunday,  June  8  at  Lincoln  University,  Jefferson  City,  Missouri,  Rev.  C.  B.  John- 
son (upper  rifht  Inset)  Missouri  minister,  will  deliver  the  sermon  to  the  60  graduates,  and  two 

boildinc* — Anthony  Hall  (girls'  dormitory)  and  the  new  Home  Economics  Cottage  (lower  right) 
— will  be  dedicated.  The  dormitory  (upper  left)  is  named  after  Mrs.  Libbey  C.  Anthony  (center  In- 

Mt),  former  girls'  director  at  Lincoln.  On  Monday,  June  i».  Dr.  Channing  H.  Tobias  (lower  right 
inset)  will  deliver  the  eommencenwent  address,  and  three  honorary  degrees  will  be  conferred  as  a 
s]]eeial   75th   Anniversary   gesture. 

'AMERICA'S  MUDDLED 
DAYS'  IS  SCOTT  TERM  IN 
REVIEWING '41  TO  DATE 

Forces  of  Labor,  Industry  Divided; 

Defense  Program  Bottlenecked — Scott 
By  EMMETT  J.  SCOTT 

WASHINGTON,  D.  C,  May  1  5  — One  of  the 
tragedies  of  these  muddled  days  is  the  woeful  losses 
which  have  been  sustained  bv  labor,  by  industry,  and 
bv    Government    thesp    first    four  ~ 
months  of  Ihp  current  year.  .^^  CD  A        \A/*II 

During    the    more     than     eight  i  ̂QyS     CKA       Will 

Be   'So 

years  of  the  Roosevelt  Depres- 
sion, when  fi.nonooo  to  in. 000,000 

men  and  women  were  without 
employment,  there  was  constant 
cry  and  demand  fnr  the  Govern- 

ment "to  do  .something  about  it." 
GOVERNMENT  PI  MP- 
PRCVIING 
Pump-primins;.  as  it  was  call- 

ed, was  tried,  with  h<>avy  expen- 
ditures m  the  Billions  through 

WPA,  PWA,  FER.A,  CCC.  NYA. 
F}[.A.  AA.A.  ̂ SH.^.  Rural  Elec- 
tniicatjon.  Farm  Security,  and 
numberless  othei.s.  Secretary 
Morganthau,  at  one  time,  made 
report  to  Congress  of  30  Govern- 

ment  lending   agencies    alone. 
These,  and  the  alphabetical  ag- 

encies above  mentioned  were 

busily  engaged  in  drawing  mon- 
ey from  the  U.  S.  Trea.sury.  The 

announced  purpose  being  to  re- 
lieve distress  and  misery,  and 

to  provide  employment  even  of 
uncertain  character  for  persons 
who  were  unable  to  secure  regu- 

lar work  in  Industrv,  or  as  a  part 
of  the  huge  Federal  Bureaucracy 
which  has  been  established  by 
thf  New  Deal  at  Washington  and 
throughou*  the  country. 

vior 
H.      A,     Reeves,     fnundor     and 

guiding  light  of  the  Economic  Re- 
hef    Association,     this    week    re- 

1  lea.sed    a    statement    looking    for- 
I  ward    to   the  growth  of   the   ERA 
I  durng    subsequent    months    into 
"an    economic    savior    for    masses 

of  Negro  citizens  in  Los  Angeles." I      Pointing  to   the   success  of   the 
Southern  California  Goodwill  In- 

dustries. Reeves   indicated   that   a 
similar        business       organization 
functioning     exclusively    on     the 
Eastside    and    designed    to    lessen 
unemployment    of    Negro    youth 
could    also    operate   effectively. 

NAACPG  rants" 
Pickens    Leave 

A  CHAOTIC  SITUATION 
CREATED 

.\nd  then  came  the  War  Scare 
•  nd  the  I, end-Lease  Bill,  with 
provijiion  for  Federal  appropri- 

ations for  defense  reaching  up 
to.  and  going  bevond. 
000,(X)0  with  the  finals  not  yet 
computable.  This  added  to  reg- 

ular  Budget    appropriations. 
Naturally  it  was  thought,  these 

defense  employments,  while  but 
artificially  stimulating  recovery, 
would  be  eagerly  seized  upon, 
with  resultant  happiness  in  hun- 

dreds and  thousands  of  homes 
throughout  the  land. 

Instead,  there  has  followed  a 
ehaotic  situation  InvolvinK  mis- 
nnderstandini^,     confusion,     and 

NEW  YORK,  N.  Y.,  May  22.— 
Scoring  the  discriminatory  treat- 

ment of  Negro  Americans  in  all 
phases  of  the  national  defense 
program,  and  citing  particularly 
the  denial  of  employment  to  Ne- 

gro workers  in  industrial  plants, 
the  board  of  directors  of  the  N. 
\.  A  C.  P.  at  Its  regular  meet- 

ing May  12  granted  a  year's leave  of  bsence  to  D'-an  William 
Pickens,  director  of  branches,  to 

permit  him  to  accept  an  appoint- 
ment with  the  United  States 

Treasurv  department.  It  is  un- 

ilcToOo'^  i  derstood  that  Dean  Pickens  will '  assist  in  the  sale  of  defense  bonds 
and    stamps. 

"Thi.s  Association,"  they  said, 
"is  willing  to  grant  Dean  Picl<- 
ens  a  leave  of  absence  for  one 
year  with  an  option  for  renewal, 
since  the  government  believes 
he  can  be  of  assistance  in  its 

program." 

File   Teachers' 
disorder,   with   the   forces  of  La-     jQlarV     CaSe 
bor   and   Industry   sharply  divid-  i  ' 

ed,    and    the    Government's    De- 
fense    Program     halted,     bottle- 

necked  and  throttled. 
ECONOMIC   AND   RACIAL 
DISCRIMINATIONS 

The  economic,  racial  discrim- 
inations practiced  all  these  years 

have  confined  tliese  people  to  a 
separate  relief  economy,  and  has 
served  nermanently  to  shunt  them 
out  of  the  normal  productive  em- 

ployments  of   the   country. 
A  "permanent  reservation  of 

public  relief,  '  as  fostered  for  Ne- 
groes by  the  New  Deal,  has  di,s- 

coursged  them  in  their  struggles 
to  establish  a  rightful  and  .?elf- 
respecting  station  in  life,  and  to 

provide  adequate  support  for 
their  wives  and  their  children. 

and  aborted  their  efforts  to  pt-o- 
vide  normal  comforts  for  these 
families  and  for  the  education  of 
their  children. 
They,  too.  wish  to  share  in 

progressive  living  standards  and 

family  security.  They  Icnow  and 

recognize  the  fact  and  wish  their 

country  to  recognize  it,  that  hu- 
man need  is  human  need  wheth- 

er the  complexion  be  white, 

black,  yellow,  red  or  brown. 

New  Beer  Rule 

is   Proposed 
Seekinjf  to  end  unfair  compe- 

titive advantages  enjoyed  by  out- 
of-ctate  breweries  and  to  foster 

wderly  marketing  distribution  of 

\Mtr  in  California,  the  State 
Bewi  of  Equalization  is  holding 
»  WibUe  hearing  in  Sacramento 

Tl>«day  to  consider  the  adoption 

2i*«ie  whkh  will  oblige  manu- 

ahipping  beer  into  Ca- -J  comply  as  strictly  af 
■••weries  U  the  require- 

<^    the   autasa   Beverage 

■*^. 

NEW  ORLEANS.  La..  May  22. 

— With  a  teachers'  salary  differ- 
ential reportedly  amounting  to 

$27,0500  a  year,  the  New  Orloans 
school  bHDard  will  soon  have  to 
take  action  on  the  petition  (  f 
Joseph  McKelpin.  teacher  in  the 
F.  P.  Riraud  school  here,  to 

equalize  teachers'  salaries.  The petition  was  presented  Friday, 
Mav  9. 
Thurgood  Marshall.  special 

counsel  of  the  National  As.socia- 
tion  for  the  Advancement  of  Col- 

ored People,  announced  that  the 
New  Orleans  petition  makes  Lou- 

isiana the  third  state  in  addition 
to  Maryland  and  Virginiri  where 
simultan'xjus  campaigns  are  oe- 
ing  carried  on  to  eaualize  teach- 

ers' salaries.  It  is  °.xpected  that 
the  Louisville,  Ky.,  case  will  be 
settled  this  month.  The  case  in 
Florida  is  now  pending  la  the  lo- 

cal United  Stales  Court. 

The  average  weight  of  a  parcel 
shipped  by  air  express  in  the 
United  States  is  about  seve.i rounds.   

Stainless  steel  foot  rests  have 
been  invented  to  be  clamped  to 
the  upholstery  at  the  back  r. 
the  base  of  front  seats  in  auto- 

mobiles to  protect  the  upholstery 
from  being  worn  by  the  feet  of 
back  seat  occupants. 

Take  These 
Exams  for 
Public  Jobs 
Tlie  local  Los  Angeles  Urban 

League,  in  cooperation  with  the 
National      Urban      League,      New 

!  York  City,  is  requesting  all  skill- 
ed   mechanics    such    as:    Machin- 

I  ists,  Tool  and  Die  Workers,  Met- 
al   Workers,    Aircraft    and    Ship 

'  Building  Craftsmen,  to  report  at 

once  to  the  League's  employment 
'  office,  2510  S.  Central  Avenue, 
Room  301,  for  immediate  regis- 
tintion  for  jobs  that  are  available 
throughout   the   country.   Persons 

I  must  bring  some  indication  of 
their  qualifications  in  the  respec- 

tive mechanical  fields.  Please  re- 
p<.rt  at  once  as  there  are  open 
jobs  available. 
The  local  branch  of  the  Ur- 

ban League  of  Los  Angeles  lo- 
cated at  2510  S.  Central  Avenue 

announces  the  coming  Civil   Ser- 

I  via  examinations. 

U.  5.  DEPART%ti:NT 
I  Assistant  Messenger:  Salary. 
$1080  a  year;  Last  date  for  filing 
applicationii.  May  28.  Age:  16 
to  25  years. 

Junior  Ci..-nmunications  Opera- 
tor (Air  Navigation):  Salary, 

$1440  a  year;  Last  date  for  filing 
3pplications,  until  further  notice, 
I  Land  Appraiser  and  Negotia- 

tor: Salary,  $3u00  a  year;  Last 
date  for  filing  applications,  June 
5, 

Assistant  Aeronautical  Inspec- 
tor: Salary,  $3200  a  year;  Appli- 

catiorts  will  be  received  until 
further  notice. 
Junior  Graduate  Nurse:  Sal- 

ary, $1620  a  year:  Applications 
will  be  received  until  further  no- 

tice. Track  Foreman  (Railroad): 
Salary,  $1680  a  year:  Trackman: 

Salary,  $1200  a  "year;  Last  date for    filing   applicaton,   June   6. 
Junior  Machinist,  Salary,  $1680 

a  year;  Last  date  for  filing  ap- 
plications, Mav  23. 

Blacksmith-Welder:  Salary, 

$1680  a  year;  Last  date  for  fil- 
ing applications.  May  22,  (today). 

Electrician:  Salary,  $1680  a  yr.; 
Carpenter:  Salary,  $1680  a  yr.; 
Last  date  for  filing  application, 
May  22. 

STATE  DEPARTMENT 
Building  Operating  Engineer: 

Salary,  Dept  of  Public  Works, 
$175  per  month;  Last  date  for  fil- 

ing applications  May  27. 
Stationary    Steam    Engineman, 

Salary.  Dept.  of  Water  and  Pow- 
er.  $6.50   per  day;   Last   date   for 

filing  applications  May  27. 
COUNTY  DEPARTMENT 

Stenographic  Secretary:  Salary 
$125    per   month;    Last    date    for 

I  filing  applications.   May   27.   Sex, 
'  Female.  Must  be  resident  cfl  Bur- bank. 
I      Typist-Clerk    Aid:    Salary    $70 
I  per   month;   Last   date    for   filing 
applications.    May    27.     Must    be 
resident  of  Burbank. 

Personnel    Clerk:    Salary    $150 
per    month.    Last    date    for    filing 

I  applications.   Mav   28. 
Those  interested  in  qualifying 

for  Civil  Service  examinations, 

■  should  report  to  a  special  class 
being  conducted  at  Thomas  Jef- 

ferson Evening  High  school, 
Tuesday  and  Thursday,  6:30  to 
8:00   p.    m. 

Want  10,000  to 

I  March  on  D.  C. 
On  a  trip  south  by  A  Philip 

Randolph  and  M.  P.  Webster,  In- 
ternational officers  of  the  Broth- 

erhood of  Sleeping  Car  Porters, 
covering  Washington.  Richmond, 
\"    •■■       Sa-.annah,    Jacksonville, 

'.  committees  to  mo- 
bilize men,  women  and  children 

-.larch  on  Washington 
in  protest  to  Defense  Jim  Crow. 
10,000  are  wanted. 
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$  LOANS  $ 
TOC  Altk  ALWAYS  WILCOME  AT  TBI 

•  CANADIAN   LOAN   OFFICI 

W*  Laaa  TIm  Moat  •■  ETer7<Ua« 
aai  i«w«lt7  Ov  SpMlalty  Mt  East  Stfe  8(n«« 
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A  heavy  registration  of  dele- 
gates from  southern  states  is  ex- 

pected to  take  part  in  a  discus- sion of  the  white  primary,  the 

poll  tax,  and  registration  prob lems,  to  be  held 
morning,  June  25, 
Conference  sessions  will  be 

held  in  Good  Hope  Baptist  church 
of  which  the  Rev,  A.  A.  Lucas 
is  pastor.  Mr.  Lucas  is  also  the 
president  of  the  Houston  branch 
of  the  NAACP,  host  to  the  con- 

ference, as  well  as  the  President 
of  the  Texas  State  Conference  of 
Branches. 

Jefferson  Hi 
Graduation 
Honors  Told 
On  Wednesday,  May  14,  at  a 

special  assembly  for  the  gradu- 
ating class  of  Summer  '40,  C.  A. 

Dickison,  principal,  annoimced 
the  names  of  students  presented 
with  honor  awards.  The  awards 
presented  were  Ephebians,  the 
American  Legion  Award,  and 
the  Davenforth  Foundation 
award. 

The  Ephebians  are  chosen  by 
being  voted  upon  by  members  of 
the  senior  class  and  the  faculty. 
There  is  one  for  every  forty 
graduates.  The  following  were 
given  this  honor:  Eiko  Narita, 
Phyllis  Kelson,  LeRoy  Beavers, 

Wednesday  I  Roosevelt  Graham,  Marian  Jack- 

son, ELfleda  Jackson,  John  Sato, 
and  Estella  Estes. 

The  United  States  supplied 

about  90  per  cent  of  the  news- 
print imported  by  Nicaragua  last 

year. 

The  American  Legion  award  is 
given  to  one  boy  and  one  girl 
from  each  class.  Simon  James 
and  Ruth  Cage  received  it  for 
this  class. 
The  Davenforth  Foundation 

award  is  given  to  one  boy  and 
girl  from  each  graduating  class 
in  most  of  the  states  of  the  ns- 
tion.  Walter  Goodlow  and  Nellie 

Ong  received  this  award. 

LARGE  CROWDS  SEE 
MONROVIA  LODGE 
CEREMONIES 

MONROVIA,  May  22.— To  wit- 
ness the  thanksgiving  services  of 

Monrovia  Lodge  No.  9835  and 
Monrovia  Household  of  Ruth  No. 

5575,  GUOOF,  a  large  crowd  as- sembled in  Bethel  AME  church 
here  Sunday,  May  11  at  3  p.  m. 
Sermon  was  preached  by  Rev. 

John  A.  Davis.  P.  M.  V  .P.,  mem- 
ber of  the  Lodge  and  Household. 

A  solo  was  simg  by  Mrs.  R.  H. 
Camp.  The  juveniles,  under  the 
leadership  of  Mrs.  Jessie  Hall, 
contributed  an  impressive  part 
of  the  program.  Featured  was  a 
paper  by  Christine  Hall,  and  a 
solo  by  Jessie  M.  Blount.  Mrs. 
Bertie  Hawkins  was  mistress  of 
ceremonies. 

AH  churches  enjoyed  large  at- 
tendance here  last  Sunday  with 

Rev.  R.  H.  Camp  preaching  in 
Shiloh  AME  Zion  church.  Rev. 
B.  T.  Mayfield  for  jimior  Church 
Day  in  the  Second  Baptist  church 
and  Rev.  A.  A.  Shaw,  in  the 
Bethel  AME  church. 

At  3  p.  m..  Rev.  John  A.  Davis 
motored  to  Los  Angeles  with  the 
Evangelical  chorus  to  worship  in 
Olivet  Baptist  church  on  its  an- 

niversary. Music  was  rendered 
by  the  chorus  for  the  occasion, 
assisted  bv  two  members  from 
the  Ever  Ready  Quartet. 

A    program    of    spirituals   and 
other  songs   were  sung  at  the   8 
o'clock  services  of  Bethel  A.  M. 
E.    Church    by   the    Ever   Ready  1 
Quartet.   A    large    and    apprecia-  j 
tive    audience    enjoyed    the   pro- 1 gram.  j 

J.  W.   Woods,   who   underwent  i 

Foes  Would 
Smother 
S.  R.  75 
NEW  YORK,  N.  Y.,  May  22.— 

Forces  opposing  Senate  Resolu- 
tion 75  are  working  hard  to  have 

it  smothered,  it  was  learned  this 

week  by  the  National  Associa- 
tion for  the  Advancement  of  (Col- 
ored People.  The  resolution  pro- 

poses an  in's^estigation  into  dis- crimination against  Ore  Negro  in 
the  defense  program. 

Efforts  are  bene  made  to  side- 
track the  issue  of  racial  bias  by 

including  the  resolution  in  the 
work  of  the  Truman  Committee 
which  would  hear  only  four  or 
five  witnesses  and  where  the  im- 
porUnce  of   S.   R.   75   would    be 

an  operation  in  the  Lutheran 

Hospital,  is  reported  resting  nice- 

ly. 

Mrs.  Louise  Oatis,  who  sustain- 
ed painful  injuries  from  a  fall, 

is  confined  to  her  home. 

One  of  Monrovia's  oldest  citi- zens, Mrs,  Fannie  S.  Lockett,  aged  | 
86,   who   had    lived    in   Duarte 
for  more  than   25  years,   died   in  | 
Berkeley.   Funeral  services   were 

i  conducted  from  the  Second  Bap- 1 
tist  church  with  Rev.  C.  H.  Davis 
officiating,    assisted    by    Rev.    J.  i 

'  A.   Davis.   Rev,   G.   W.  Reed   and  '. I  Rev.  A.  A.  Shaw.  I 

■      .„,  i 

Three    years    ago    the    family  j 

took   up    residence    in    Berkeley.  I 

Former  Staff 

Sergeant  Dies Turner  Douglass,  former  staff 

sergeant  of  the  10th  U.  S.  Cav- 
alry died  May  14,  after  a  brief 

illness  m  the  'Veterans  hospital, 
Sawrtelle.  Funeral  services  were 
held  at  the  South  Los  Angeles 
Mortuary  Tuesday  morning.  May 

20.  and  he  was  given  a  Military 
burial  at  the  National  Military 
Cemetery. 

Minnie  Dfllard,  age  53,  of  1403 
East  4th  street,  died  suddenly 
May  15th  at  her  home.  She  was 
the  sister  of  Mr.  Samuel  Spotts, 
169  East  109th  street  Funeral 

services  w'ere  from  the  Pilgrim's Baptist  church,  Mav  19th  with 
Rev.  B.  W.  Wade,  officiating.  So. 
Los  Angeles  Mortuary  was  in 
charge  of  funeral  with  interment 

at   Evergreen   Cemeterj'. 

lost. Delayed  in  the  Senate  Commit- tee on  Labor  and  Education,  th 
resolution    as    expected    to    have 
been  reported  to  the  Senate  for 

action  before  t^'is  time. It  is  important  that  every  per- 
son who  is  concerned  about  the 

run-around  the  Negro  is  being 

given  in  the  matter  of  jobs,  vo- 
cational training,  and  mtegra- 

tion  into  the  armed  forces,  send 
immediately  strong  telegrams  to 
the  Senate  Labor  and  Question 
Committee,  headed  by  Senator 
Elbert  D,  Thomas,  ,  demanding 

that  S.  R.  75  be  _r^orted  without fail   immediately   to   the   Senat*. 

Mrs.  Lockett  died  on  May  6.  ''n- 
terment  was  in  Live  Oak  ceme- 

ten.-. READ  THIS  AMAZING  OFFER! 
THIS  $29.95  THOR  ROTARY 

SPEED  IRONER 
INCLUDED  AT  NO  ADDED  COST! 

By  making  a  tremendous  purchase,  we  are  able 

to  give  you  Hi*  most  amazing  money-saving 

offer  in  laundry  equipment  historyl  imagine  — 

This  famous  THOR  Spood  Ironer  that  irons  ovory- 

tMng  from  sheeH  to  shirts  —  INCLUDED  AT  NO 

ADDED  COST  with  purchase  of  this  now  1941 
THOR  WASHE^U 

-IMPORTANT^ 

-  With 

Purchase 

r   with  «>•  p"'*'^,**  ***     t 
\  «aJV    1941 

L 

ANY  194
1 

THOR  WAS
HER 

HOTH\NG  OOVI
N 

75^  ̂ eMf 

S3  00   MO
NTHLY 

TRADE  IN  YOUR  OLD  WASHER 
.  .  BUY   THIS   COMPLETE   THOR   HOME   LAUNDRY   UNIT  NOW,   FOR  ONLY   $49.95 

IN  "ONE  MINUTE"  WEIL  SHOW  YOU  HOW  TO  IRON  A  SHIRT 
COME,SEE  THIS  ̂ fe^CLBDIROn 
New  ifoning  Day  Joy!    ̂ m^^^^       rr..  Moror  o,.v.  „  f/<  (f„c  /,on 

-V/ce^  J^a  Otke/i.  jCiAe  9t  Oh 

Tho  only  "IRON"  wHh  an  "IRONING  BOARD"  that  is  usablo  insido 
•Imvm.  Porftcriy  iron*  ganiMnts,  indwding  Iho  Itgt,  thevldors,  yokts, 

piMrt*,  rwlIlM  .  .  .  factor  and  botttr  «vhii«  iHting  down  comfortably. 

frosMS  woolons,  trausors  and  slodu  and  "no  shino." 

NO  CASH  DOWN  •  75c  WEEKLY 
-OR  $3.00  MONTHLY- 

-you'll  &•  ̂ 'lUiiUd"  &«4f04id  WomL.  wUtH 
you  SM  this  omozing  ironing  invention.  Imogino  yourtolf  ironing  a  full- 
sizo  bod  shoot  in  only  a  minuto  and  a  holfl  You  can  iron  in  soconds  things  that 
look  long  minutos  boforo.  Ask  to  soo  o  domonsttotion . . . 

i  914  S.  BROADWAY fRi:   PAffKiNC)  FOR  PURCHASfRS 

Entire  Buildini^  Of  Furniture  and  Home  Appliances 
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iB>  Bill  Smallwood 

(0«97Ticlifr-lMl) 
Life  IS  like  a  balcony 

From  wbich  we  frail  mortal* 

Lean  out  so  far 

To  catch  a  falling  rtar. 
— Grace  Tibbett 

It'«  efficient  Clara  Cassell  who  is  doing  such  an  A.  No.  On« 

lob  of  holding  dawn  Theresa  DLxon'i  important  post,  w*ile  the 

latter  is  back  East  Good  luck  .  .  .  It's  Bobbie  Black  Borders  who 
is  expecting  an  heir,  back  in  YV^ 
Wayne.    Yep.     it'll     b«    a    N  e  w  |  j  ̂pp^[^5Q,^    |_,,qh 

COSMETOLOGY  CLUB 
HAS  NICKEL  DAY 

Having    made    preparations    to 
have  its  semi-annual  Nickel  Day 
on  May  28,  the  Cosmetology  club 

of  Jefferson  high  school  is  look- 
mg   forward   to  a   huge   success. 

On  this  day,  no  matter  what  is 

u.L<=»    ̂ 1   >.y....u-o  ̂ ^,^,    .^,..,,^.,    done,  shampoo,  croquignole.  fing- 

she    doubtless    is    still    sparkling  [  er   wave,  manicure,   or   the   like 

Year's  bundle.  Her  baby  will 
doubtl«««  hf  bom  in  the  delta 

lowlarfds,  as  Bobbie's  medico  hub- 
by has  been  ordered  to  Louisiana 

for  a  year's  trainmg  and  she  will 
join  him  .  .  .  Arriving  in  Pasa- 

dena Satd.  for  an  indefmite  vaca- 

tio  will  be  Omaha's  patrician, 
charming  and  accomplished  Mrs. 
Helen  MahammitL  Grande  ar- 

biter of  Omaha's  social    register, 

the    customer    pays    only    five 
cents. 

Jefferson  boasts  the  best  equip- 
ment of  any  cosmetology  room 

in  the  city.  Out  of  the  present 
class,  twelve  girls  will  prepare 
for  the  State  Board  examinaticn. 

and  full  of  life  as  ever.  It'll  be worth  a  loud  hooray  seeing  her 

again,  and  we'll  certainly  beat  a 
hasty  path  to  Pasadena  .  .  . 

Mrs.    Ralph    'Willjams    had    to 
make  a   hasty  Frisco  dash.   Men. 
H^r  sister  is  ailing  .  .  .  Due  back  They  are:  Faro  Mae  Brooks.  Lupc 

next  month:  The  Ernest  Weav-  '  Campos.  Louise  Harris,  Mable 
ers  .  .  .  Due  here  for  the  Aug-  Jones.  Candelaria  Lamos,  Artem- 
u.<;t  doin's  are  the  Ralph  (Robbie)  i  is  Parra.  Henrietta  Salazar.  Hen- 
Scott'i   of   I>ee    Cee   .   .   .   Birth-    rietU  Shelling,  Rozena  Scott,  and 
daying    Frid.    (23rd):    Eula    Hen-    Virginia   Valenzuela.    

derson.  Birthdaying  Mond.  '26th)   ■   — 
Exi*    Boutte.    Birthdaying    'WTedn      >.  .p,\/    crrTA     C\/AMC 
<28th):  Cato  Robinson  .  .  .  While    MARY    ETTA    tVAN^ 

m  the  meantime,  that's  a  MOST    |5    SHACX)WETTE elegant,     shiny     new     battleship.  _,  ,  ,_   l_lr^C"^CCC 

gray    motor    which    the    elegant    1_LUd   nUo  I  tii 
Eblon    ifirls    are    drivmg    these;       Mary   Etta   Evans    was    tne   de- 
balmy    days.    And    they    look    a    Ughtful    hostess    to    the    Shadow- 
cool    million    behind    the    wheel,    ctte  club  m  the  home  of  her  par- 
And  pulling  up  behind  them  prob-    ents.   Mr.    and    Mrs.   B.   F.   Arm- 
ably   are   the   Bubber   Paynes   m    sUong,  3763  TibbeU  avenue.  Riv- 
their   MOST  elegant,    shiny   new    erside.   on   Sunday,    May    18. 
motor.  And  lookuig  spiffy  ...      \      With  the  table  beautifully  dec- 

j    .        ,     _  '  orated     wiCi    spring    flowers,     a Pasadena  a  traditional  Cosmo-  delectable  menu  of  tomato  cock- 
poliUn  club  closed  their  club  ja,,_  chicken  salad,  buttered  as- 
•eason  Sunday,  over  there  .  .  .  ■  paragus,  olives,  pickles,  hot  rolls. Our  Home  Guard  unit  still  need.s  .  (.o^ntpy  butter,  milk,  tea  and 
a  flag.  Some  club.  etc.  should  be  j  p^ffee.  strawberry  short  cake, 
interested  in  learning  that,  me- 
thmks  .  .  .  Lillian  Johnson  will 
be  a  Golden  Gate  resident  for 

the  next  few  months.  She's  hold- ing down  an  important  post  .  .  . 
Sphinx  Club  and  their  guests 
swing  and  sway  m  UCLA  gym 
this  Satd.  nite  .  .  .  Due  in  town: 
Ella  Fitzgerald,  no  less  .  .  .  3rd 
annual  dinner  for  our  graduate 
nurses  association  will  be  on  the 
28th  at  Avalon  Christian  church. 

Rev.  Karl  Downs  will  speak.  Pro- 
ceeds will  go  to  swell  their  fund 

for  th«  .August  convention  here 
of  the  national  body.  Good  luck, 
girls  .  .  . 

I  particularly  like-  The  junior 
Rev.  Clayton  Powells  reference 
(in  P.  M.)  to  the  Fuskegee  Air 

squad  as.  "The  Lonely  Eagles, 
since  Alabama  has  not  yet  been 

nrade  safe  for  democracy!"  .  .  . 
Gesture  Romantique:  Our 

friends,  a-courtin'  like  maddd. 
who  wear  the  same  initials  on 
everythmg.  His  initials  .  .  .  Wee: 
description  of  the  bedecked 
groups  of  la.xsies  sitting  around 

the  bafs  together,  after  they  col- 
lectively   ipot    ̂ ome    ducky    lass 

with  4  or  5  men  .  .  ._  Bearhfrnrt  ^^.^^^  meeting  will  be  in  the 
communique:  Inkwell  s  a-bubblin  i  g^^^^  ̂ o^  Angeles  home  of  Mrs. 
again   these   all-out   Sundavs.   '*'e    Lijiig  Drake 
hear,  and   to  see   the  native  sons  ,   \    _        ..   

in  the  new  swim  trunks  of  K^y  ,-,.  .  .^p   ,  -.  -  ̂ ,  ,  ,„ 

fiddy  and   gasp-producing  floral   bILVtK  LLAr  
(^LUD 

patterns  is  SL^MPIN'::  .  .  ah.  me    '  
■"'  ""    "--■ 

.  .  .  Too.  our  soignee  summer  lake 
colony    (Elsinore)     will    soon    be 
trillvmf    off    to    lounge,    play 

bridge,  sin  juleps — and  swat  mos- 
quitoes.   -Ml    of   which   is   in    the 

summer  fun.  sr>mehow,  somehow. 

Other   folk,    feeling   more    adven- 
turesome.     ar»      serenely      going 

about  the   business  of  seeing  that    can   make,  were  served 

the  gas,  electricity  and  phone  are        Guests      were      Mmes. 

•  GOLDEN  WEST  BRIDGE 
~  ASSOCIATION  NOTES 

At  last,  the  greatest  bridge 
ev«it  that  has  ever  taken  place 
on  the  Pacific  Coast  has  been 

planned.  The  Executive  commit- tee set  June  8  as  the  date  for 

our  first  regional  match. 

All  good  bridge  players,  wheth- er members  or  not  are  urged  to 

take  part  San  Diego  and  Pasa- dena will  be  represented  in  fuU 
force  to  gamer  whatever  honors 
and  prizes  are  offered.  As  this  is 
to  be  such  an  important  match, 
the  fee  will  be  50  cents  a  player. 

Refreshments  will  be  served.  It 
is  up  to  you  to  help  make  this 
date   long   remembered    in    West 

Rhoda  Everett, 

Charles  Veals 

Wed  in  Yuma 
Mrs.  Leona  Green  of  Los  An- 

geles and  Kansas  City  this  week 
announced  the  marriage  of  her  | 
daughter.  Rhoda  Maida  Everett  i 
to  Mr.  Charles  Edwin  Veals,  the  [ 

son  of  Mrs.  Anibel  Thompson ' Veab  of  Long  Beach. 

The   ceremony   was    performed  • 
in   the   AME   church   at   Yuma. 
Ariz.,  with  Rev.  M.  L.  Thornton Coast  Bridge  circles.  Address  of  j  reading  the  service 

the  match  will  be  announced  in 
this  column  shortly. 

Our  next  play  will  be  at  the 
home  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Denton. 
1324  E.  42nd  street  on  May  23 
at  8.:30  p.  m. 

This  columnist  his  pride  and 

joy,  and  his  image,  had  a  nice 
long  visit  with  the  president  and 
secretary   of  our   San   Diego   af- 

The  bride  was  given  in  mar- 
riage by  her  brother,  Mr.  James  i 

W.  Everett  and  was  attended  by 
Miss    Lenora    Richardson.    Mr. 
Benjamin   Veals,    brother   of   the  j 

bridegroom,  served  as  best  man.  • A  mutual  interest  in  choir  work 

led  to  the  couple's  romance. Mr.    and    Mrs.    Veals    will    be ; 

heme  after  a  week's  honeymoon 

CHARMING  YOUNGSTERS.  .  AaA  a  few  oldsters,  too,  pose  at  the  installatioB  of  officers  meet- 

ing of  the  Vion  Le  Belles  Saturday  night  at  the  home  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Karl  Cross.  30«  E.  48th  St 

They  are  left  to  riirht,  first  row:  Jagnline  Hinderson,  ElU  Mae  Jones  and  Jane  Everetts;  second  row. 

Geneva  Dobbins,  Laoretta  White,  Elmer  Hurd,  Helen  Irving  and  La  Venia  Floyd;  third  row:  Gloria 

High,  La  V<ma  High,  Catrinta  MaxweU,  Mrs.  Canilla  Gross,  Jean  Gross,  Hortense  Jones  and  Leola 

Beavers;  fourth  row.  Mrs.  Nettle  Reese,  Mrs.  Esther  T.  Gr«enir,  Mr.  and  .Mrs.  Arthur  C<rfe,  Mrs.  Min- 

nie-Bate*, Mrs.  Bertha  Bates,  Mrs.  Curtis  Carpentier,  Mrs.  W.  Actkins.  Mrs.  .\lice  Bloyd.  Mrs.  Bon- 
ny Goodwin  and  Mrs.  Mabie  V.  Gray. 

filiate,    the    Paramount   Oub.  ̂ -    in  San  Diego,  at  5256  McKinley 
R.  Johnson  and  I.  M.  Wooden.  A  I  avenue, 

delicious   dinner   was    served    by  | 

Mrs.  Johnson  and  all  were  thrill- 
ed over  the  prospect  of  our  first 

regional  match. 

Players  are  still  paying  their 

membership  dues.  If  you  haven't 
paid  yours,  do  so  soon.  The  an- 

nual fee  is  $1.00.  This  is  cerUin- 

ly  the  greatest  bridge  movement ever  undertaken  by  people  of 

color,  so,  why  not  do  your  share 

by  getting  in  and  doing  your  part 
diligently  and  sincerely.  It  is  a 

non-profit  organization.  Not  one 
officer  receives  a  penny  pay.  It 

IS  all  for  the  enjoyment  of  du- 

plicate  bridge,   the   most  scienti- 

With    over    70    in    attendance, 

.   ..-         J      „.  _.„j  ,  Los  Angeles  elite  gathered  Mon- after-dinner    mints   and    assorted  ̂ 3^.     ̂ >^j     ̂^     gecond     Baptist nuts,  was  served  and  immensely    ̂ ^^^^^  \^   ̂^^^^    j^^jj^^^   ̂ ^^^^ 
enjoyed   by  the   girls. 

.A.fter  dinner,  the  girls  thank- 
ed the  hostess  and  her  parents 

for  such  a  lovely  diner. 
.Attending  this  affair  were: 

Delle  Grace.  Neta  Marks,  .^nn 

Lee,  Dollye  Whyte.  Lavada  Pow- ers. Tom  P.  Williams  and  the 

hostess.  Regrets  are  °xpres.':ed 
over  the  absence  of  Bemice 
Grace,  who  is  visiting  in   Texas. 

High  Noon  Club 
Is  Organize(d 
Meeting  Tuesday,  from  11  a. 

m.  until  3  p.  m.,  at  the  home  of 
Mrs.  Josephine  Armalin.  659  E. 
52nd  place,  a  new  social  club 
was  organized  under  the  name. 

"High    Noon   Club'. 
Following  are  the  officers  elect- 

ed: Mrs.  Nove.la  Curtis,  pres- 
ident; Mrs.  Wm.  Solomon,  secre- 
tary: Mrs.  Josephine  Armalin, 

treasurer:  Mrs.  Virgie  Guy.  chap- 
lain; Mrs.  Lillie  Drake,  chair- 

man of  music.  Mrs.  Harriett  D. 

Stewart  completes  the  member- 
ship  roll. 

Nurses  Fete 
Will  Tell 
Progress 
At  the  annual  May   Dinner   of  j 

the  Graduate  Nurses  Asosciation  | 

next  Wednesday,  May  28  in  Ava- nesday  night.  May  28.  at  8  p.  m., ;  Ion  Christian  church,  the  history 

Wal'ler    and''her' traveiuAg'com- j '"  the  beautifully  appointed  stu- |  and  progress  of  the  Negro  nurse 

panion.  Pauli  Murray,  noted  poet  '  dio   of   Mrs     Anna    Gray 
   Carr      ■   "  --  *-'-   .-.-.—.  .- 

City  Honors 
Annie  Woller, 

Companion 

Ex-Chicagoans 

Club    Plans 
Installation 
The  Ex-Chicagoans  club 

Southern  California  met  at 
YMCA,   May   8. 

Plans  were   made  for   installa- 
tion of  officers  to  be  held  Wed- 

of 
the 

Sphinx  Club  to Hold  Annual         ! 

May  Dance Alpha  Phi  Alpha  Sphirjc  club 
anounces  its  annual  May  Dance 
which  is  slated  for  Saturday.  May 

24,  in  the  Women's  Gym  of  U. 
C.  Westwood.  Semi-fcrmal  dress 
is  recommendea  for  a  specially ' 
invited  guest  bst. 

Officers  of  the  club  cabinet 
fie  of  all  games.  Dont  forget  our  g^e:  Albert  Jones,  president:  Rav 
progressive  tournament  May  31.  Bartlett  vice-president;  Artis  V. 

9  P-  m.  I,     J  u      '  Grant,  recordine  secretary- ;  Chas. Suppose  you  held  the  hand  be-  i  Lisberg.  corresponding  secretary  ; 
low.  You  are  South  and  vvest  has  I  ̂ y,PQ(jQj.p  Lumpkms.  Jr..  treas- 
opened  the  bidding  with  one  ,  ̂̂ .^j..  Robert  Bosweil,  parliamen- 
heart  and  North  and  East  have  ,  tanan;  Morris  Hampton,  chap- 
passed.   What   action   would    you  j  jau,  ̂ nd  Arthur  Trent.  Jr..  dean 

take"? 

S.    JIOXX 

TH.    AK 
D.   AKJ 
C.    KQIOX 

and  lecturer. chairman  of  the  Social  Commit- 

The  pair  had  appeared  Sunday  ,  ̂^331  E.  48th  street,
 

afternoon  in  mi.ss  meeting  at  the  !  ̂  Wallace   A.  Smith,   vice   presi- 
church    auditorium    under    spon-    ̂ ^^^  of   the   club,    who   has   just 

sorshiD  of  the   Wonven's  Political    returned  from  an  auto  tour  thru Study  clubs.  Mrs.  Betty  Hill,  ex- 

ecutive secretarv-. 
The  banquet  marked  a  high- 

point    in    week-end    festivities. 
Miss  Murray  explamed  the 

Waller  case  to  eager  listeners, 

teilmg  of  the  Virginia  youth's conviction  by  an  all-planter  jury 
from  which  sharecroppers  were 
barred.  She  declared  that  the 
Poll  Tax  disfranchises  the  masses 

of  black  and  white  tenants  thru- 
out  the  South  and  reduced  the 
effectiveness  of  votes  throughout 

the   nation. 
Dr.  H.  Claude  Hudson  sparked 

the  comments  of  city  dignitaries 
who  attended. 

Laura  Bowman",  noted  star  of 
stage,  screen  and  radio,  enter- 

tained with  an  account  of  native 
Haitian  songs,  some  of  which 

were  sung  by  her  talented  hus- 
band. M.  Antoine. 

the  east,  made  an  interested  talk 
on    his   adventures. 

An  official  greteer  wa.=  appoint- 

ed by  the  president,  with  "Keys 
to  the  City"  to  meet,   greet   and 

will  be  told  in  a  main  address  to 
be  given  by  Miss  Ferrol  Bobo, 
staff  member  of  the  L.  A.  Gen- 

eral hospital,  president  of  the 
association. 

With  approximately  200  guests 

havinj;  made  reservations,  nota- 
and  Louise  Ateman. 
bles  of  the  medical  and  nursing 

professions  will  be  present  The 
EvMutive  sUff  of  the  T.  B.  As- direc  visitors  from  Chicago,  tc  sociation,  representatives  of  the 

the  places  of  Interest  in  Southern  Board  of  Supervisors  and  admi- 
California.  This  service  is  free  nistrators  of  City  and  County 

to  all  visitors  from  the  "Windy  Health  departments  and  white 
Citv-."  nursing  societies  are  amon^  the 

New   members   joiryng    includ-  .  patrons  of  this  annual  affair. 
ed  Mr.  Eugene  E.  Renfroe.  form-* '      Miss    Bobo     announced     today 
erly    in    tne    government    service    ihat    Nurse    Irene    Wilson-Camp- 
in    Chicago,    and    Mr.    Frank    E.    bell,  obstetrical  nurse  in  General 

Lyons.  *  hospital,    is   general   chairman   of 
Bert   E.    Grayson    is   president;    the  May  Dinner  program.   Nurse 

Miss  Mildred  Sennett.  Corr.  Secy.,    Carolyn     Mitchell,    only    colored 

SURPRISE  PARTY :  GIVEN  BY  MRS. 
■EDYTHE  GALLOWAY 
I      A   real,    old-fashioned    surprise  t 

party  was  given  by  Mrs.  Edythe 
Galloway      for       her      husband. ' Fletcher,   last   Saturdav    night   at 

their   home,   428    E.   46th    street. 
All  plans  followed  through  to 

keep  the  honoree  m  the  dark. 
Cocktails  were  served  and  an 
Italian  buffet  supper  followed. 

The    following    guests    enjoyed 

the  festivities:  Luther  AIlw>-nne, Miss   Theima    Ford:   Messrs.    and 

Mmes.  Leroy  Beaman.  Rudy  Man-  1 

ning.  Bill  Goodman,  Melvin  Jet-  ' ter.  Armond   Hudson.  Willie  Ate- 
man: Cora.  Ve  and  Raymond  Nel  ' son.    brother    and    sister   of    Mrs.  . 

Galloway.  Many  lovely  gifts  were 

presented  Mr.   Galloway.  <if 

of  pledges, 
I      In    addition    to    the    officers, 

members  of  the  Sphinx  club  lAl- 

I  pha  pledges)   include:  Isaiah  .Ad- dison. Carl  Alexander.  John   .Al- 
ston, Leon  Bratton,   Wallace  De- 

I  Cuir.  Chester  Denton.  Frank  Du- I  pas.      Harold      Faulkner.      Rufus 
'  Felder.    Kenneth    Hays.    Leonard 

j  Jewel,  Jr..   Ira   Johnson.   Jr.,  Ar- ]  net    Lewis,    Marshall   Lewis.    Os- 
car Little.   Albert   McNeil.   Mor- 
gan  Moten.   Jr..  Willie  Patterson. 

Jr..  F*aul  Weaver  and  John  Will- iams. 

HOLDS  SOCIAL 
MEETINGS 
The  Silver  Leaf  club  held  its 

Social  meeting  May  1.  at  the 
home  of  Mrs.  Irene  Manning,  695 
E.    48th    street,    hostess. 

Cocktails  and  enchiladas,  as 
none    other    than    Mrs.    Manning 

^_,^  ̂ _^     .^   ^    ^  Zerah 

disconnected,  etc .  etc.,"^  prior  to  j  Beaumann.  Edith  Galloway,  Mit- shoving  off  to  explore  the  Atlan-  |  tie  Belle  Isarah,  Edith  Baucona 

tic.  seaboard    .   .   .   SUy-at-homei         '  '    "' 

at  least  won't  have  much  time 
for  boredom,  for  this  incommg 

horde   of   visitors   will    keep   'em 

211   E.   46th   street,   ADams   3556. 

Miss    Elizabeth    Johnson,    report- 
er. 

All  club  secretaries  are  asked 
to  kindly  send  names  of  their 
clubs  and  addresses  to  our  secre- 
tary. 

Jersey  City  Matron 

Leaves  for  Home  ' 
Mrs.  Lucy  Anderson  of  Jersey 

City    who    has    been    the    house 

guest    of    Mr.    and    Mrs.    Jess    ■  — —   Reeves    of    W.    29th    place,    left  RegCPia   A.    Poync   tO 

.\s  usual  the  girls  playt^d  po- 
ke-no and  Mrs.  Agnes  Mathis.  for 

the  second  time  in  succession, 
won  the  club  prize.  Mrs.  Carrie 
Bowie  won  club  booby.  The  guest 

prize  was  awarded  to  Mrs.  Mit- 
tie  Bell  Isarah  and  the  guest  boo- 

by to  Mrs.  Zerah  Beaumann. 
Their  business  meeting  wa,"! 

Tomorrow's    Another    One    of    hgij  May  15  at  the  home  of  Mrs. 

Mrs.  Jessie  Terry 
Is   Dinner 

Party  Honoree 
Mrs.  Jessie  Terry  was  feted 

last  Thursday  night  at  a  dinner 

bv  the  Tenant  Relocation  Com- 
mittee of  the  Los  Angeles  Hous- 

ing-Authority  at  Camiile's  Party  I Den.  Just  returned  from  housing  ; /--j^_A^_^    Pnrfv 

conferences  in   the  East   and   in  I  ̂'"9  '^7°'    
'1°'^^'' 

extensive  national  tour.  Mrs.  Ter-  '  HonOrS    MrS.    Stewart 
ry  told   of  her  findings   in  hous-  \      \    going-away    party    will    be 
ing  project  work   throughout  the  |  tendered  Mrs.  Ivy   Stewart,   921 
country. 

X-Ray  technician,  employed  by 

the  LATB  .Association,  vice  pre- 
sident of  the  association,  is  pro- 

gram  chairman. Rev.  Carl  Downs  will  speak 

on  the  theme,  "Opportunity  for 
Service,"  stressing  the  demands 
for  nurses  in  the  new  defense 

program.  Miss  Bobo  will  speak 
from  an  address  published  in  the 

Pacific  Coast  Journal  of  Nurs- 
ing. The  public  is  invited. 

Hobort   Bosworth 
Is  YWCA 
Dinner  Speaker 
Hobart  Bosworth.  historic  fig- 

ure in  the  saga  of  Hollywood,  ap- 
peared as  guest  sreaker  Monday 

night  at  a  dirner  at  the  Wernen's University  club.  943  S,  Hoover 
street,  as  a  part  of  the  12th  street 
branch  'YWCA  building  carrpaign. 

A  program  of  Negro  mu«ic  was also  presented  by  the  Avalon 
Christian  church  senior  ch'^ir.  di- 

Vion  Le  Belles 
Hare  Gay  Time 
at  Installation 

Gay    festivities    and    •    turk 
dinner  marked  the  instaUttioa 
officers    of   the    Vion    Le 
Girls  chanty  tiub  Saturday 

at  the  charming  home  of  Vi. 
Mrs.  Karl  Gross,  306  E.  Oth 

Sparked     by     Officer 
Cole,    whose   address   paid   ho 

age  to  the  girls'  far-sighted ial   services,   the  dinner  me 
was  hailed  as  one  of  the  notablj 

events  in  Vion  Le  Belles' Installation  rites  were  oondu 

ted    by    Mrs.     Nettie    B. New  official  roster  includes  Ja 

Edwards,  president;  Betty 
vice  president;  Alma  Hea 
responding  secretary;  Jean recording      secretary;      Ho 

Jones,    treasurer.    Oth^ 
were     Leola     Beavers,    repor 

Genevieve  Dobbms,  sgt-at-a Helen   Irving,   chaplain;  Le\ 

Floyd  critic 
Guests  included  Mr.  and 

Arthur  Cole  and  Mesdames 
r.ie  Bates,  Charlotta  Bass. 
Goodwin.  Bertha  Bates, 
tier.  Greenly  and  Boyd, 
members  are  Jean  Cross. 
trina  Maxwell,  Alma  Heard, 

la  Mae  Jones,  Hortense  Jon 

Gloria  High,  Bettie  Scott,  Gene 
vieve  Dobbins,  LaVema  Floyc 
Helen  Irving,  Loretta  White, 

,  ola  Beavers,  Jane  Edwards 
'  La  Vema  High. 

Alpha  Bowling 

Club  Installs 
Officers 

Installation    of   officers  of 

Alpha   Bowlmg   Social   dtib 
,  night    at    the    fashionabla    dufc 
house  at  29!  4  S.  Western  avei 

j  was  a  highli^t  m  the  week's 

'  cial  activities. 

I      Hailed  as  a  trailblazer  durinj IJMl.    the    Alpha    Bowling    bod| 

has  purchased  the  beautiful  We 
side  club   home  and  is  operatinl 

,  it    as    an    exclusive    dining    anj 
'  dancing   center,    available    to 

Los   Angeles    social   and   ci'v 
j  groups.  Operation  of  such  a  civ I  house,  the  members  feel, 

;  a  long  felt  local  need. 
j      Inducted  mto  office  last  nij I  were    Zenus   Bradley,    presidenlj 
L.    C.    Roberson.    vice    president 

George  M.  Duncan,  financial 
(  retan.-;     Albert     Martin,     cor 

]  pondmg    secretary;    Albert 
'  lins,  treasurer:  John  Laneer. 
tic:   James  Royal,  business  ma 

ager;  Theodore  Gray,  represent '  tiv»:  G.  W.  Jorves.   reporter; 
I  cius  WiUiams.  judge:  and  J.  Jaek| 

son.  sergeant-st-anr.s.  Mrs. lotu  A.  Bass.  EAGLE  editor, '  club   mother. 

Wednesday  for  her  home. 

■VVhile  in  the  city  she  was  \n-ide- 
Iv  feted  and  entertained,  and  was 
the  guest  of  several  of  the  local 
clubs. 

all    pretty    busy    budgetmg   the 
laundry,  market  and   liquor  bills 

.  .  and  that  beats  domg  noth- 
ing ..  . 

Robbie  Babaneau,  1764  W.  .35th 
street,  with  all  members  present. 
Mrs.  Baboneau  was  hostess.  Ai 

customary,  the  business  proced- 
ure was  concluded  and  a  benefit 

Those  Days  .  .  .  which  we  usual 
ly  like  to  .  .  .  chortle  about  .  .  . 
and  verbally  bandy-around  as 
long  aswe  ...  at  LEAST  come 
out  a  FEW  dollars  ahead  .  .  .  yep, 

Hollywood  Park  trumpet-blow- 

ing, flag-flying,  fender-dentmg 
and  low  and  high  blood  press- 

ure .  .  .  it's  a  grand  time  again 

and  all  our  village  green's  sport- 
ing gentry  and  their  ladi«  will 

be  there,  me  hearties,  and  loving 

it  .  .  .  yep.  you  betcha  life  we 
will  .  .  .  new  summer  finery  and 
straws  .  .  .  and  those  old  trusty 
binoculars  .  .  .  hip,  hip,  honey! 
We're  off  .  .  . 

I  don't  know,  but  the  daily  war- 
cloud  hanging  just  overhead 
doesn't  seem  to  worry  us  veddy 
much,  thank  Allah  ...  for  the 

fight  crowd  Monday  nite  was  col- 
orfuL  gay  and  seemmgly  minus 

any  thought  of  bomb-shelters  and 
the  like  .  .  .  which  is  as  it  should 

be  1  suppose  .  .  it's  STILL  a 
grand  Ume,  this  thing  of  living 
,  .  .  aintcha  glad? 

Sold-out:  Entire  uui»t  lot  for 

Edith  Owens'  piano  recital,  to- 
morrow (Frid.)  nite  .  .  .  Marion 

Downs,  over  in  Pasadena,  has 
been  knowing  all  along  of  our 
insatiable  taste  for  good  ole 
Maryland  fnend  chicken  (gosh, 

you  too? I)  And  smce  she  is  a 
native  Md.  daughter,  she  can  do    tive   will   be   the   theme  of   this 

The  Tenant  Relocation  com- 
mittee grew  out  of  difficulties 

encountered  in  the  Furlmg  Tract 
district,  where  the  newest  Los 
Angeles     project     is     underway. 
Many  old-time  residents  of  the 

area  were  opposed  to  changing 

homes,  holding  that  property  re- 
strictions over  95  per  cent  of  Los 

Angeles  make  it  impractical  to 
locate    new   areas    of    settlement. 

The  Relocation  body  is  dedicat- 
ed to  find  proper  new  residences 

cocktail   party   was  discussed  for  1  for  those  who  must  move  from  the 

an    early   dte.  i  Furlong  Tract  to  make  room  for 
The  menu  served  by  the  hos-    the  project, 

tess   was   most   lelicious;   a   won-  1      Mfg.   Terry,   a  member   of  the 
derful  antipasto  and  Italian  spa-     city's   Housing    Authority,    spoke 
ghetti  which  we  aU  enjoyed.  ,  of  housing  progress  in  other  sec- 

The   next   meeting  will   be  So-  |  tions^of  the  country  and  regret- 

Wed  Rev.  Jesse  Moses 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  William  A.  Pa>-ne of  El  Centro  this  week  extended 
invitations  to  the  wedding  of 
their  daughter.  Regenia  Audrey, 
to  Rev.  Jesse  Moses  of  San  Diego 

and  Los  Angeles. 
The  ceremonies  will  be  held  the 

first   Sundav    in   June    at  Bethel 
Baptist    church.    29th    and    Oay 

Hooper  avenue,  by  her  husband    streets,  in  San  Diego. 

May   31.  |      Rev.  Moses  and  his  bride-to-be 
She  leaves  soon  for  a  trip  to  I  are  a  popular  pair  in  the  border 

New  York  and  Texas,  expecting  1  city's  social  life.  He  is  the  son 
to  return  here  the  first  of  August,  j  of  Mrs.  AniU  Moore,  wife  of  the 
Mrs.  Stewart  is  an  active  club  I  prominent  Los  Angeles  physi- 
and  business  woman.  1  cian. 

Mrs.   Louise  Crouch 

Entertains  Pal  O'  Mine 

Mrs.   Louise   Crouch,   acting   as  :  If^^^*^    ̂ ^    ̂ '"^-    ̂ elma    Watson 
hostess,    entertained    the    Pal    O'  .  Duke  ,  _  , 

Mine  club  at  her  beautiful  home.  \  Bosworth.  who  portrayed  Rob- 

2120  W.  30th  street.  The  girls  fl.E-  Lee  in  David  Ward  Grif- 

met  at  Mrs.  Crouch's  home  for  ,  "^J'  ̂   '  -Abraham  Lincoln  and 
cocktails  and  bridge.  I  ̂^^   has   figured   as   a    real    pio- 

After   spending   the    afternoon  I  "^^  0'  ̂ hf  ir.otion-nicture  
tndus- 

playing  bridge.  Mrs.  Crouch  sur-  '  ̂H'.   vouchsafed    HoU>-wood  s    m-
 

prised    the    members    bv    taking  i  ̂̂ est  in  the  "^     dn^-e.         _ 
them    to    the    Memo    Club    for    a  L    ̂^^-   Jerome   ̂ .    MacNair   ■«-»$ 

delicious  five   course  dmner.  An    Mondays  chairman, 

enjoyable  time  was  had   by  alL    IjipFgRSO^    STUDENT 

ENTERS  EDITORIAL 
Bobby  Logan  of  Jefferson  Hi^ 

school,    an    A-11.    wrote    the    edi- 
,  torial   which    the   Jeffersonian    is 

Celebration    o    the    12th    anni-    submitting  in  the  Tunes  editor- 
versary  of  Rev    W.  L.  Straugtli-  !  jaj   contest 
er.  pastor  of  Morning  Star  Bap-  j  On  June  «  Bobbv,  Ruth  Cage, tist  church,  at  41&t  place  and  editor  of  the  school  paper,  and Ascot,  and  his  wife,  will  being  Mrs.  Lillian  Graeber.  will  attend 
May  25.  lasting  throu..h  June  4,  ,  ,  dmner  at  the  Times,  where  he It  IS  announced  this  week.  ;  will  receive  a  gold  kev. 

Elaborate    activities,   with   \is-| — - — .   '-   . iting  minsters  of  local  churches.  •  the  event  Mrs.  Corine  Howard 
ther  choirs  and  congregations  is  named  chairman  of  the  anni- 
participating,     are     planned     for ,  versary  committees. 

Doll  League  Plans 

j  Bank  Night  Dance K    hard-working    busm« 
5!on    of    the    Doll     League    hel^ 

forth  Saturday  nighta  t  the  hon 
of   Mi-ss    Laura    Slayton.    1236 

!  54ih    street.    Plans   for   the   Banl 
:  Night  dance   to  be  given   by 
girls  at  the  Alabam  Theatre  CalJ May  29  were  shap«i  up  with^  th^ 

I  aid    of    Mrs.    Charlotta    A. 

pinch-hittmg   as    advisor. Th.e  Doll  League  is  noted  fo^ 

its    annual    Christmas    collectio 
of   toys  ofr   needy   children. 
cf    the    largest    yuletide    charit 
efforts  of  the   community. 

The  Bank  Night  dance  is  1 
uled  to  be  a  Sprmg  highlight. 

Straugthers   to 
Celebrate  No.  12 

Join  Hie  Los  Angelas 
SOCIAL  LETTER  CLUB 

The  largest  Negro  Corres- 
ponding Club  on  the  Pacific 

Coast.  Make  new  friends — Get  Lots  of  Letters.  Send  one 
dime    for    membership    blank 

F.  0.  Box  81^  Market  StattM 

Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

With  a  length  of  950  feet  the  j  feet  below  the  falls  will  be  the 

Rainbow  bridge  jbeing  construct- 1  longest  hingeless  arch  in  the ed  over   the   Niagara   river   2000  .  world. 

cial    night   at    the   home   of    Mrs. 
Helen    Woodard. 

Mrs.   Helen   Woodard,   reporter. 

Jefferson   P-TA 
Sets  Benefit 

Concert 

ted  Los  Angeles'  tardy  participa- 
tion in  the  great  nation-wide 

slum   clearance  movement 
Mrs.  Juanita  Miller  of  the  Re- 

location committee  told  of  the 
work  that  body  is  undertaking, 
reporting  that  most  of  the  Tract 
residents  had  now  amicably  re- 

signed themselves  to  the  project 
A  vocal  solo  was  rendered  by 

Ann  Hunter,  yoimg  lyric  sopra- no. 
A  benefit  concert  will  be  pre- 

sented   by    the    Jefferson    High 
school    Parent- Teachers    Associa- 

tion  in   the   school   auditorium      KK\c\kjCO    C L\  I     OC 

Thursday.    June    12,    it   was   an-    AINiWtK  
K^/\\.\-  ur 

ROYAL  CHANCELLOP*^ 

nounced  this  week. 

The  concert  will  be  the  out- 
standing PTA  artistic  event  of 

the  current  season.  An  elaborate 
program  has  been  arranged  for 
the  occasion.  Leading,  profession- 

al artists  of  the  city  have  con- 
sented to  be  present  and  to  pre- 

sent numbers.  An  all  nations  mo- 

ll full  justice  in  the  ftying  pan. 
Despite  that  dam  the  luck,  we 

just  can't  seem  to  EVER  get  over 
there  at  a  respectable  hour;  To- 

morrow nite  fFrid),  she  and 

Karl  are  having  a  coffee  soiree 

at  their  pl«c«  wr  Zora  Neale 
Hnrston.  A  crowd  of  interesting 

ftjlk  wfll  b«  around,  she  pens. 

Shotild  b«  deUghtftilly  unusual, 

Fm  sun*  ...  for  Miss  Hurston  is 

without  peer  at  such  petit  sa- 
lons .  .  .  Can't  figure  out  tho . 

why  Marion  would  wMt  \a  to 

frightan  her  crowd  «w«y,  as  that's JOTT  what  would  happen  if  we 

aeeeptMl  b*r  bid  to  e'mon  ot» 
aad  read  mtm  at  our  verto  v» 
Ittttfi'i***'  .  .  . 
And  wbo  arv  ytmX 

Artists  Night  affair.  Profession- 
al performers  of  the  several  ra- 

cial groups  will  be  present  and 
appear  on  the  program.  Many  of 
them  will  wear  charming  and 
authentic  native  costumes. 
Dr.  Rudolph  R.  Szekely  of 

Hollywood.  Ernest  'Whitman. Mme.  Maria  Samson,  Mrs.  Erzsi 
Eory  and  George  Seno  are  some 
of  those  who  are  leading  the  way. 
Ten  beautiful  girls,  dressed  in 

exquisite  native  costumes  will  be 
the  official  hostesses  for  the  art- 

ists night  concert  The  girls  will 
be  Jefferson  High  school  students. 

Parents,  teachers,  students,  and 
friends  are  asked  to  secure  tick- 

ets for  the  Artists  Night  pro- 
gnm  and  to  plan  to  bo  pretest 

OPEN  ROAD 
The  call  of  the  open  road  is 

more  than  just  a  title  with  the 

Chancellors,  for,  each  week-end 
you  may  s^  some  of  them  out  in 
the  open,  observing  the  beauty 
of  Nature,  winding  through  an- 

cient hills  and  canyons,  stopping 

to  drink  from  the  crystal-blue 
streams  that  seem  to  never  end. 
On  they  go,  to  a  suitable  spot  to 
pitch  their  camp  for  the  night 

Bright  and  early  the  next  morn- 
ing, everyone  is  up,  helping  to 

prepare  breakfast You    can    smell   that   pleasing 

^ou  Hiyikm 

Pimples  that  are  externally  caused  can  now  have  clearing* 

up  aud  through  antisepsis  and  healing  aid  of  germicidal  action. 

You  can  get  it  in  Black  and  White  Ointment,  which  toothet 
aroRU  of  coffee,  bacon  and  eggs^  out  itch  and  bom— and  your  first  few  tries  does  it,  or  your 

^p  S^naU^for  ̂ Z/^  .  ̂*^  »»««»•  yo«  back  your  money  for  the  ..king.  (If.  as at  some  interesting  landmark,  on  easy  a.  all  that.) ...  Viaty  ktnMihml  in  cleansing  i.  good  KMp. 
and  on  they  go,  and  back  they    f„  thj,  „,jon.  Black  and  White  Soap  i.  recommended  for 

your  regular  use  with  Black  and  White  Ointment.  10#  m 
five  and  tea  Mores;  large  nzc,  25#. 

come  over  a  different  route,  a 
little  tired  when  they  get  back, 
but  how  they  like  it! 
The  Chancellors  were  repre- 

sented at  the  Daffodil  Girl  dub 
on  its  annual  dance  and  we  cona- 
pliment  them,  for  each  year  one 
can  see  progress  as  they  round 

out  each  milMtone.  ' 
hlMilM.'llii^ 

FORSALE 
12  new  hoasM  to  fee  MBt  ij  FHA,  5  and  6  rooms  en  the  eoraer  of  Kaao  and  Coaaeil, 

and  Reno  aorth  of  Berorty  Bird.  I  have  tke  piaiis  and  spedfieations  in   my  ofBee  (or  t 
Just  think,  this  is  ia  Nortk  Hollywood  on  a  beantlfnl    hill   overlooUag  BoUywood  aad   ̂  
district  Wo  are  all  ready  to  start  boildiBg  with  reasonable  dowa  pajmoata  to  vanoao  wk»  « 
the  roqairemeato  of  the  FHA  plan.  Call  8ETH  B.  KAT.  The  BCaa  Who  Dooa  at  raanaal  StU,  — 

roaideace  AOaais  127M,  tStt  Gnfflfli  AToaae  aad  we  will  st*<t  gminfi  for  a    ... sra  aai  n  to  date. 

Coll  Seth  B.  Roy  The  Man  Who  Does,  PR.  5^61 
m-« 

mk^^m Am 
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Vaqi  sia-a If  You  Fail  to  Read  THE  CALfFORNIA  EAGLE  You  May  Never  Know  It  Happened Thursday,  May  22, 1941 J 
IFTH  STREET  STORE  IN 
LITZ  ON  OLD  COOKING, 

DERING  METHODS 
The  New  Maytag  and  O'Keefe  and  Merrift 

Gat    Ranges   Major  "V  -^oons"    Featurtd 
"Let's  declare  war!" 
That  was  the  belligerent  c-.nmunique  that  came 

from  headquarters  of  the  Fifth  Street  store  this  week. 

"Oar   •bj«etiir«,''   high   rmnkinrYflanks    of     kitchen     inefficiency, 
•  said,  "is  to  blitzkreic  old- 1  washing  and  coking.— cannot  fail 
■ed    laundering   and    cook-  |  to  emerge  victorious. 

metliods!"  i      "The     really     amazing     thing 
Slaating    a    policy    of    "'house-  i  about  thi.s  war.  however,  is  that 

»ld  appeasement"  which  substi-  I  EVERYBODY  WINS!" 
ites   inferior   washing    machmes  !  ■   
sr    the    all-out    champ    of    scald 
nd  wringer,  the  NEW  MASTER  | 
)Ea.UXE  MAYTAG,  Fifth  Street 

lers    emphasized     that    forces  I 
laundermg     efficiency     have  ! 

structed    the    new    MAYTAG  ; 
that  it  puti   to   rout  all   con- 

sders.    The    sensational    price,  t 
139.95.  wa«  heralded  as  a  spec- 

il  diplomatic  coup  d'etat  to  sup-  { 
9rt  the  conquering  columns   of  | 

'  \YTAG    mechanical    lupenor-  i 

Launching  of  a  broad  offensive  ■ 
a  a  different  front  was  also  re-  | 
ealed    by    Fifth    Street    general 

eadquarters  today.  Old-Fashion- 

',  Kitchens  were  further  invaded 
„  a  surprise  move  by  the  new  ! 
b'KEEFE  and  MERRITT  stream- 
Ined  Ga«  Ranges.  Swiftly  re- 
tganizing  the  selling  attack  of 

pis  modem  home  necessity.  Fifth 
Itreet     commanders      announced  i 

sw^eeping    price    reduction    that  ; 
Jells  the  dom   of  ancient  stoves  : 
phich    have    hitherto    sabastaged 
pw-income  homes.  Martced  down  | 
om  $99.50  to  $78  (with  your  old  1 
nge).    the    new    O  KEEFE    and 
iKRJTT    employs    all    modern 
capons  of  warfare  against  cook- 

fig  catastrophe.    They    include: 
1.  Smokeless  broiler,  drawer 

Mr.,  Mrs.  Owens 
Return  fo 

Long   Beach 
Returned  to  Long  Beach  this 

week  were  the  popular  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Owens  of  the  Royal  Palm 
Cafe  who  had  visited  friends  in 
Seattle.    Washington. 

While  there.   Mr.   Owens  made 
a   survey  of  N^gro   business.   His 
findings    indicate   that    the   same 

I  is  badly  in  need  of  a  blood  trans- 
1  fusion.   He   further   stated  that 

i  many  fields  were  open  for  ambi- 
!  tious  people  of  our  group,  stress- 
'  ing  that  agriculture  is  untouch- 
j  ed.       The    operation    of   rooming 
houses  and  hotels  also  offers  good 
opportunity,  according  to  the  Bay 

)  city  sage. 

\Z,  lSz20  low  temperature  ov- 

J.   "Utility"  drawers  on   ball 
— Ings. 
4.  Super  automatic  speed-top 

burners. 
5.  One  giant  burner  for  speed 
oklng. 
6.  Grayson    automatic    oven 

ontrol. 

7.  Chrome-plated       non-tip 
res  racks. 

8.  Snow-white  porcelain  fin- 

9.  Flush  'to    door    construc- _.on. 
[Fifth    Street    store     authorities 
evealed    that    the    current    can-- 

aign  has  ben  undertaken  in  an- 
.ver  to  the  pleas   of   hou.'^e'.vi\  ei? 
iibjugated     by     tyranti     of     the 
Sid-Fashioned    Kitchen.    Cries    of 
ne    maimed    and    wnunded     i  bv 

ed.    dangerous    wa-hing-rr.ach- 
he    wrmgersjare    said     to     have 

kirred   Fifth   Street   public   opin- 

fn  to  a  state  of  open  declaration 

belligerence.    Inhuman    suffer- 

pg   forced   upon    innocent    hn-ne- 
balcers    in    kitchens    filled    with 
jison    fumes    from    old,    creaky 
loves    will     be     relieved     in     the 
vift  onslaught  nf  efficient,  mod- 
-Ti   cooking   equipment, 

[In    justifying    its    war  ■  resnhe, Friendlv    Store   pointed    tn   a 

Sing    record    of    community    ser- 

Ice.  of  dependable,  upright  mer- 

^andising.  Residents  of  the  East- 

de  remember  Fifth   Street's  ef- 

..  „   during  past   years   to   ser\-e 
dually  ALL  the  citizens  of  Los 

ngeles.   Thev   know   how   imoor- 
_rt     was     the     contribution     of 

ift  Street  management  througi- 

Lt  depression  years  in  ma  ntain- 

Jg   a   complete,    competent   staff 

Negro  employees.  Ther?  work- are  honored  eacn  vuletide  by 

fateful    store    officials     with     a 

yout  of  .'ongratulafnrv    picture.^ 
the    California    EAGLE,    Tins 

liendly   custom   of   the   Friendly 

(tore    has    won    over    mu'h    pa- 
.onage   from   this  .sector    In   fa(  t 

Ifth     Street    boast.s     the    laree^' 
llored     clienele     of     any     down- 

|wn    department    store' 

„.IANnJ».\TTON 

ROCLAMATIONI' 

|o«r  Declaration  nf  War  arainst 
oppressors    and    tv rants    of 

|e    kitchen,"    say    Fifth    Strrrt 
■ders.       'is     an      Emancipation 
..^lamationa  s  well  " 
"The    routmg    of    Old-F^hion- 
Home    Aroliances    will    liber 
thousands     of     homemakers 

|ld      domestic      workers      Those 
nployers     whose     kitchens     are 

^uai  sweat  shops   have   m    this 
ale    the   ooportunity   of   ema.ici- 
kting  workers  whose  health  fljp4 
liciency    are    impaired    by    xne 

'-effects   of   yestervear's   mod- 
in     kitchen     appliances.     The 

jlue    which    we    have    released 
rainst  the  Forces  of  Evil  in  Ynur 

ptchen    are.    we    believe,    iresis- 
!ble.    The    pincer    movement    m 
kis    sale---attacklng    both    weak 

'ic  Caught  in  the 
Trade  Winds 

BY    JCVCVnE    SMITH 

'•Leaders  signed  up!"  PAUL  K.  YOST,  g<?neral  campaign  chair- 
I     man   and    .MRS,   ALBERT   CRUTCHER,  chairman   of   residential 

areas  of  Community  Chest  campaign  scheduled  for  the  Fall,  con- 
gratulate each  other  on  earliest  organization  in  Chest  history. 

SAM    BERNARDINO 
:  MAN  GETS  MEDICAL 

I  EXAMINER'S  POST 
SAN  BERNARDINO,   (Bv  Carl 

I  Inghram)— Dr.     H.     D.     Inghiam 
I  phvsician     and     surgeon    in     San 
j  Bernardino,  received  an  appoint- ment as  one  of  the  members  of 
the   Board   of  Medical   Examiners 

1  for  San  Bernardino  county.  This 

appointment  was  mad'-  by-  the 
new  Mayor,  Mr.  Secombe.  Dr. 
Inshram  is  the  first  Negro  doc- 

tor to  have  tiie  honor  of  being 
a  member  of  the  board  for  San 
Bernardino 
The  St.  Paul  A,  M  E,  church 

is  completing  plans  for  the  anni- 
versary to  be  held  in  June.  al,so 

It  IS  looking  forward  tn  the  Sun- 
day School  Convention  to  be  held 

here  in  June 
ON    THE    CALENDAR 

May       29:       •■Rnrkefs"       Steak 
Rake      M?n-     29.     Elks'     Carnival; 
May   riO:    Elks   Carni\al 

mos    Endge    and    WI  ■ 
and    Cos- 
Tniirna- 

"  T-nn  al, 

b.ill  dia- 
A ''re  doing 

things    be- -   -  -.  girls,  you 

a   ball   all   night  Sun- 

'ells  Benefits  of 
krts.  Craft?! 
Masses 

I  Mis    Marjorie    Bailey,    decori- 
vf  artist  and  instructor  in  Arts 

-td  Crafts  at  .Jefferson   Evenirs 

ligh   school,   told   a   group   viMt- 

|g  her  class  last  we.>k  that  the 
urc    maker,    matron,    or    club 

ember  wh^  could  find  the  '.; '«. 
attend    classes    in    Arts    and 

it  could  in  a  short  period  of 

,ne    acquire    the    skills    which 

ould  make   it  possible   for  her 

maintain    the   home    in   smart 

yle  and  comfort  at  surprismgly Iw  costs.  , 

I  What  could  be   more   pleasin
g 

the  hostess  who   must 
 cnwr- 

and  remember  her  coterie  
of 

~nd«    with    gifts.    Miss    Bailey 

Lid.  than   fashionable  hand  
 em - 

oidered     Ifrien     and     initia
led  i 

us  and   china  ware   pr
oduc«l 

.  her  own  artistry  at  a  ̂ ractw
n 

its  coat  iianj3tclu«vejhop^ 

Jl^^yTi^j^pOINTSl^EW^
 

Vice  president 
Announcement   «   made  

 today 

Harry   Hammond  Beall.
   Moi- 

vood  publicist,  of  th«^  appo
int- 

«jnt  of  Bobbie  Beall  as  ju
mor 

Tice  president  in  charge  o
f  the 

lollywood  otOvt.  St  Ml  L
illian 

HONOLULU— JuUus  Delifus, 
popular  proprietor  of  the  Two 

ylacks  liquor  dispensary,  is  hav- 
ing his  place  enlarged  and  re- 

decorated to  accomodate  the  huge 
throngs  that  congregate  there 
nightly.  Jimmie  Smith,  the  gen- 

ial manager,  says  that  everything 
uill  be  upsie  daisie  about  the 
first  of  June. 

The  President  Taylor  docked 
in  Honolulu  on  Saturday,  May 
10  on  its  around  the  world  cruise. 
It  i.s  the  fust  crack  liner  to  carry 
a  colored  crew  of  waiters.  Pa.ss- 
engers  were  enthusiastic  in  praise 
of   the  service. 
We  noted  the  following  among 

the  \vait,ers:  Sam  Birnv.  Nat  Earl. 
.Tobn  Cabell.  Gatewood.  Truitt, 
Walker,  Leo  Stout.  Jack  Johnson. 
Red  Rucker.  R,  Huggins  is  the 
salonnman.  assisted  b>*  Sydney 
Gould  and  Emery  Lewis  is  the 
linen  man.  Chief  Steward  Ti 
Feldman.  2nd  Steward  Eddie 
Shea  and  the  one  and  only  Jonrs 
is  the  chief  cook.  The  crew  is 

strong  for  their  stewards. 

nd^^■  a  ua.i  ail  iukiil  .^u,,-  Georgia's  Beauty  Salon  is  one 
partying  and  playing  and  "f  the  new  enterprises  that  seems •  •  "  to  l>e  going  places.  My.  my,  how- 

nice   the   ladies  are  looking. 

Sugar  Foot  has  installed  a  min- 
iature motion  picture  in  his  ̂ 3opu- 

lar  Chicken  Shack.  Hu  patrons 
seem  to  enjoy  movies  with  their 
meals. 

Jack  Mumford.  popular  res- 
tauranteur  and  cab-stand  owner, 
IS  seen  frequently  at  the  Two 
Jacks  setting  them  up  to  the 
house.  May  his  tribe  ever  in- 
crease. 

Tu.xedo  Junction  is  one  of  the 
hotcha  spots  and  is  o\\ned  and 
nianaeed  by  Thelma  and  Duke 

Upshaw,  the  well  known  enter- 
tainers. 
The  Big  Time  Playboys  from 

Detroit  and  Cleveland  'who  re- 
cently \isited  the  islands,  left 

the  natives  gasping.  Mr.  Detroit, 
for  your  special  information.,  she 
was  neither  Japanese  or  Koreag, 

lust  a  trusting  little  girl  from 
Samoa,         « 

Howdv  Reynolds  says  that  Ruth 
Morrison  is  the  greatest  song- 

bird to  come  from  New  York. 
That  IS  a  mtghty  big  town. 

Georgia  Patterson  seems  to  be 
catching  on  with  the  artist  group 

here,  who  have  been  quite  lav- 
ish in  praise  of  her  work.  The 

latest  party  in  her  honor  was 

given  by  Howard  Clark,  the  not- 
ed artist,  and  the  guest  Mst  con- 

tained some  of  the  most  awe- 

inspiring  names  in  art  and  lit- 
erature.   

Little  Miss  Arnoud 
Entertains  on  Birthday 

Little   Miss   Muriel   Ainaud   en- tertained   friends    at    a    birthday 
luncheon,    at   her   home,   2047  W. 

■  27th    street.    Saturday.    May    10. 

,^,^^  '  She   was   the    recipient   of   many 'l\'^  I  lovely   gifts. 

mept,     June     1,     F,' final    n.ght 

WIIATS  NE«> 
The   G    A.  G    on 

mond   Monda',-   right, 
fine    when    suddenly 

gan   to  flop    Of  course 
can  t   have day   

then  expect  to  win  a  night  ball 

game  the  next  evening.  That's 
not  the  ■lick"  .  .  I  think  being 
called  "tlie  black  Waller  Win- 
ch'-ll'  is  kind  of  cute  ,  .  Thanks. 
The  cats  stormed  La  Pasoda  af- 

ter the  game  .  .  Christine  spent 
the  week  end  in  L.  A.  and  was 
very  disappointed  when  sne 
ditin  t  ser  iier  drummer  friend  .  . 
It-;  surprL-ing  how  many  people 

listen  to  a  telephone  conversa- 
tion—better be  careful  .  .  Pansy 

Brown  IS  gPl^'ing  hepped  to  tne 

j:\>'  .  B,  B  to  O  M,— "Do  You 
Call  That  a  BuddV"  .  ,  Myrtle  is rerroation  leader  for  the  airls  .  . 

I  cant  feature  DeCnihie  turn- 

ing down  a  date  with  the  "Rn- 
meo"  Wilfred  Harris,  .  Tiie  Jam 
•session  al  Rossetta's  .Sunday  "as 
all  r'"'-!:'  ,  \^lio  was  the  chirk 
thev  ■b|e\',  in.  .struck  and  flew 

nui  .  Opie  has  a  shiner.  I  don't 
rpea.T  a  car  ,  Weill  well'  The 
P'aysirl,  Jenv  Armstrong  sneaks 
off  to  Murray  s  Ranch  with  a 
=rrrel  dale — all  dav  long  in  the 
hills  .  Goldie  and  Esther  out 
ridina  Sunday  P,  M,— well  .Mien, 

what's  your  story  .  .  Camp  Haan's newest  sweethearts— Juanita  B, 
and  Madeline  C,  .  2:30  a,  m,  Sun- 

day —lot  of  "Dark  Laughter "  on 
the  comer  of  6th  and  Harris  ave. 
CLUB  NEWS 

The   Anna   B.   Garner  Women's I  Study    club   will    have   a   program 
I  and     sermon     Sunday     afternoon, 

'  May     2>    at    St.     Marks     Baptist 
church,    .^    special    speaker    from 
Los     .Angeles,    will    attend     the 

meeiing.  Sermon  will   be  preach- 
ed   by    Rc\     C.    H,    Gordon.    The 

publij    If    cordially    invited. 
LNTRODUCING  .  .  . 

I      Wilmar    iBill)    Ingbram.  versa- 
I  tile  young  athlete  of  San  Bernar- 

dino High  school.  Bill  is  the  most 
!  talked    about    track    star 
Citrus  Belt  League,  and  has  made 

a  spectacular  showing  this  season. 
Bill  plans  to  attend  Pasadena  J. 
C.  or  University  of  California  at 
Berkeley. 

Fear   Lynching 
If  Ford  Returned 

BOSTON.   Ma.5S.  May   2-:.— Po- lice officials  from  Cheraw.  S.  C. 
are  m   this  city  to  extradite  Pri-  i  r-U^, 
vale    Andrew    Harmon    Ford.    21,    of  Mrs.  Clora   HSner 

The  table  was  beautifully  ar- 
ranged in  pink  and  blue. 

Those  present  included  the 
Thomas  Jonhson  twins,  the  Ray 

Matthews  twins.  Janice  and  Tan- 

ice  Fortier,  Norma  Williams,  Ros- 
alind York,  Cecile  Rene,  Patricia 

Brown,  Mildred  Houston,  Joe  Ann 

Riddle.  Marjorie  Garrott.  Myrna 
Harding,  Ruth  Long,  Marjorie 
La  Mont  and  Janice  Epps. 

Luncheon  Honors  Guests 

accuse!  of  attacking  Frank 
Stokes,  white,  of  Cheraw,  with 
a  knife. 

Private  Ford  has  been  taken 

from  Camp  Edwards  near  here 

and   placed   in  jail  in   East  Cam 

Mrs.  Clara  Fisher  of  1729']  E. 
15th  street  entertained  with  a 

luncheon  Thursday  in  honor  of  a 
few.  intimate  friends. 

Those  present  were  Mmes. 

Donnel  Pleasant,  Sweetie  Moore, bridge  where  he  was  interview-  1  Louise  Bridges.  Julia  Knighwn, 
ed  by  Ray  W.  Guild,  president  of  i  £ssie  Saunders  and  Ella  Mae  An- 
the  Boston  branch  of  the  Nation-   derson. 
ment  ot Colored  People,  who  will  1      ^.^^...   ^i^^ni^ii^i^   
al   Association    for   the   Advance- |  JEFFERSON'S  SENIORS 

appear  as  counsel  for  Ford 
isel  loi 

iVis  feared  that  if  Ford  is  re- 
turned to  South  Carolina  he  will 

be   lynched 

HAVE  CLASS  DAY 
Plans  for  Class  Day  have  been 

completed    at    Jefferson    and    it 

pTft  stinrnlate  and  tacreas
e  rice 

uetlon  in  Cuba  this  year  th
e 

r^mmcnt  will  give  seed  nee 
 to 

.  vaJue  fll  S«,000  pesoj  to.  «row- i 

*    i 

has   no   criminal  record   and   his 

military  record  Is  of  the  best. 

According   to   Mr.   Guild.   Ford    will  be  held  on  May  2a ■  •  .      ̂    .-.-       This  ceremony  for  burying  the 

proverbial   hatchet   will   be   held - — — —    in  the  auditorium  and  will  begin 

The   longest    shipment   by   air   at  the  end  of  the  school  day,  with 

on  record  was  «t>out  500  pounds   the  Senior  B's  playing  hosU  to 

of    wood    felt    for    use    in    paper  i  the  Senior  A's.  ■   
manufacture  that  was  Qown  from  I  — - — :   -—  M^„iA 

Montreal  via  San  Francisco  and '  Having  a  rubber 
 base,  a  liquid 

TieS  China,  to  Calcutta,  a  1  has  bee.  invented  ̂   b«  .P""**^ 

dia^t  of  18.000  miles  in  i.in«|on  puUeys  
to  prevent  belU  slip 

on   pu 

iiiiiJiiiMii^iyiiittfl 

OPEN 

SATURDAY 
NIDHT5 

It  Will  Pay  You  to  Buy 
moi^  WASHER 

With  the  Cast  Aluminum  Tub!  Tops  in  Value! 

New  Master  Deluxe  Model  featur- 

ing new  improvements  and  conveni- 
ences that  make  this  Maytag  one  of 

most  efficient  washers  on  the  mar- 
ket...  a  value  unsurpassed  at  the 

price! 95 H39 
Only  $4.34  Month 

Termi  courtesy  Los  Angeles  Bureou  Power  &  Light 

See  this  wonderful  new  Maytag  washer!  Let  us 

show  you  and  demonstrate  how  this  Master  DeLuxt 

Model  brings  you  washing  convenience  and  advance 

features  far  beyond  anything  you  have  seen. 

Check  these  Features!  New*  Maytag  Roller  Water 
Remover!  Firm  Flexible  Wringer  Oversize  Rolls! 

Positive,  Quick  Tension  Release!  Automatic,  Self- 

Reversing  Drive  Plate!  Single  Lever  Control  operates 

all  action!    Automatic  Drain  Pump!    Many  others 

Buy  an  O'Keefe  &  Merritt 
STREAMLINED 

GAS  RANGE 
Pay  $2.53  Month Courtesy    Yonr    Gas    Conpany 

More  features  for  the 

money  and  a  stond-out "buy".  It's  a  streamlined 

beauty  with  practically 

every  cooking  ccjnven- ience    to   give   you    zesty menus 

7^ 
AND  YOUR  OLD  RANGE 

Regularly  $99.50 -A  Special  Event  That 
Saves  You  $21.50 

Furnish  your 
kitchen  at  the 
Fifth  Street  Store 
---  you1l  sore! 

Budget  your  poy- 
ments  if  you 
wish! 

MAJOR  APPLIANCES 
FIFTH  FLOOR 

1 

€hmkTheseW4 

'eatarest 

$molc:«l#$r&rbif«r,  Praw«rTyp«l 

'*  Low«T«in)MM^ur»  Ch^ptnl 

on  Boll  ftMjRiig*! 

M^jB^lfiiiyitot  and  Sofrtyi 
ic  ${MMcl«T^  BurfiMk! 

if  1  GmhH  Bymttr  for^Mfd  Cooldngt 

Hk  Grayson  AuHHnalfc  Oynm  ContraSf 

#1  Chi«m«-natMi  Noii41p  Ovvn  iod^ 

«i  Snow-white  Porcdwn  Fiin^f 

4fkidi^to#l6or  ICondnicitoni 

iiiiiiiitfli iiiiiiiiMliii i 

.t.  '*. 
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N.  Y.  Times  Editorial  on  Bios 
in  Defense  Jobs  Is  Praised 
The  conservative  New  York 

Times  recently  printed  a  lengthy- 
story  on  anti-Negro  discrimina- 

tion in  defense  industries  and  it 

has  been  roundly  praised  by  rac- 
ial leaders  throughout  the  na- 

tion. The  Times  story  read: 

"Larger  employment  of  Negro 
Americans  in  defense  industries 
is  urged  in  a  statement  signed  by 

sixty  representative  Northern 
and  Southern  citizens  and  re- 

leased here  yesterday  by  the 
Phelps-Stokes  Fund. 

'The  signers  urge  also  that  op- 
portunities for  special  industrial 

training  be  provided  more  gen- 
erally for  Negroes  who  other- 

wise are  automatically  barred, 
from  jobs  in  defense  industries. 
Governor  Lehman,  Mayor  La- 
Guardia,  former  Governor  Wi- 

lbur Cross  of  Connecticut,  uni- 
versity presidents  and  leaders  of 

"We  wish  as  independent  citi- 
zens to  support  the  recent  efforts 

made  with  encouraging  results 
by  the  Administration  through 
the  Office  of  Production  Man- 

agement to  speed  up  defense  in- dustries. 

"One  way  of  accomplishing 
this  is  by  the  larger  employment 
of  skilled  Negro  mechanics  (as 
proposed  by  the  OPM  on  April 

Tl),  especially  in  fields  where there  is  a  labor  shortage.  In  this 

way  we  cart  help  place  our  in- 
dustrial life  in  this  national  em- 
ergency on  a  more  effective  bas- 

is. An  'all-out'  defense  effort 
cannot  disregard  the  Negro  tenth 
of  our  population  which  is  known 

for  its  loyalty." TEST  OF  DEMOCRACY  SEEN 
"The  statement,  signed  by  lead- 

ing citizens  of  both  the  North 
and  South,  said  in  part: 

"Justice   for   Negro   Americans 

ppened 

ingfi 

FAGE  SEVEN-A 

Knox:  Navy  Too  Dangerous'  for  Negroes  Argumgjs         t Deadly  Business 
CHICAGO,  May  22.— It  is  now  I  made  when  Mr.  Jenkin^  went  to 

"too  dangerous"  to  assign  Ne-  Washington  recently  ̂ s  chair- 
groes  to  the  Navy,-  Secretary  j  man  of  a  special  comrrfittee  ap- 
Knox  told  Rep.  Charles  Jenkins  j  pointed  by  the  Illinois  House  of 
of   Chicago.    The   statement    was    Representatives  on  the  Negro  in    ing. 

National  Defense.   After   return- 

ing to  Chiqago  Mr.  Jenkins  sug- 
gested that  the  Secretary  of  the       Among  most   dangerous  motor 

Navy  sUte   his  posiUon   m  writ-    accidents  is   the   pile-up.   usually 

use  Negro  Club 
Honors  Adviser 

and  Editor 
Gathering  at  a  tasty  luncheon 

session  on  campus,  the  University 
o*f  Southern  California  Negro 
club  honored  its  adviser,  Dr. 
Catherine  V.  Beard  and  Mrs. 

Charlotta  A.  Bass,  EAGLE  edit- 
or,  last  Friday  noon. 

Dr.  Beard  is  a  distinguished 

bacteriologist.  Her  interested  co- 
operation in  club  activities  was hailed. 

"Outstanding  contributions  to 

community  life"  of  Mrs.  Bass 
were  paid  homage  by  Cato  Rob- 

The  Swedish  government  has 
reduced  the  minimum  percentage 
of  domestic  rye  required  to  be 

used  in  rye  milled  in  that  coun- 
try from  90  to  ten  per  cent  of  the 

mixture  of  foreign  and  domestic 

grain. 

but 

caused  by  two  drivers  stopped  on 

I  the  highway  to  argue  about  some 

New  6000-horsepower  Diesel-  sbght  fencfer  bumping  or  other 
electric  locomotives  that  haul  trouble.  Other  cars  coming  rapid- 
streamlined  trains  on  a  western  'y  from  both  directions  crash 

railroad  are  equipped  with  auto-  ,  i"to  these  and  deaths  are  almost 

matic  spravs  that  cool  the  wheels  i  certain.  To  argue  or  stop  for  any 
with  water  when  brakes  are  ap-  !  other  reason,  pull  over  on  the 
plied.  I  shoulder  or  drive  to  a  side  road, 
  '  urge  sofety  experts  of  the  Auto- 

Under  a  new   resettlement  law    mobile  Club  of  Southern  Califor- 
the    smoking,    flaming    area, 

few  casualties  are  reported. 

Frank    Tibbs,    veteran     tailor, 

suffered     perhaps,     the     greatest  ■  ̂ ho  left  43.000  farms  in  the  ter-  |  begin  the  manufacture  of  news- 
loss  when  his  shop,  with  several    ritories  ceded   to   the   Soviet  Un-  ,  prjnt    in    Brazil    in    the    southern. 
thousand  dollars  in  materials  and    jon.                                                          Parana  pine  region. 

clothes,  was  entirely  destroyed.  '    

Finland  eventually  will  provide  nia. 

homes  for  an  agricultural  popu-  ■  - — 
lation    of   about   340.000    persons       A  compeny  has  been  formed  to 

HA2EL  WHTTAKER,  current  NAACP  program  chairman,  who«e 
tapert  foldance  of  Asaoclation  public  ott^ing  in  past  several  months 

attraet«d  nation-wide  attention  to  ttae  local  branch. 

.    ,  i  •      41,  i  •       1   J        mson,    Negro    club    president,    in 
industry,  labor,  religious,  educa-  ,  m  the  program  for  national  de-  !  selecting  her  as  an  honoree. 

tional  and  other  groups  have  fense  is  a  searching  test  of  Am- erican democracy.  Our  concern 

for  democracy  in  Europe  or  else- 
where lacks  reality  and  sincer- 

ity if  our  plans  and  policies  dis- 
regard the  rights  of  minorities 

in  our  own  country." 

signed  the  appeaL 
In  releasing  the  statement,  the 

Rev.  Dr.  Anson  Phelps  Stokes, 

president  of  the  Phelps-Stokes Foundation  and  chairman  of  the 
Committee  on  Negro  Americans 
in    Defense    Industries    said: 

THOMAS  L.  GRIFFITH,  Jr.,  president  of  the  Los  Angeles 
branch  of  the  NAACP,  whose  palatial  home  at  5000  Wall  street  was 

loene  of  Victory  Garden  Tea  Sunday  which  closed  current  mem- 
bership drive. 

WALTER   L>   GORDON,    Sr,,   general    manager   of   snccessfnl 

NACr  eanpalgn  wUch  tailed  S21M  at  closing  last  Sunday. 

Defense  Job  March  on  D.  C. 
WASHINGTON,  D.  C,  I.Iay  22.  ,^- 

—Negroes,  50,000  strong,  will" >march  through  the  streets  of 

the  nation's  capital,  behind 
muffled  drums,  when  the  Ne- 

groes Committee  to  March  on 
Washington  for  Equal  {"articipa- 
tipn  in  National  Defense,  holds  ift 
SSbmonstration  according  to  an- 

nouncements released  this  week. 
Members  of  the  committee  are 

Walter  White,  the  Rev.  William 
Lloyd  Imes,  Lester  B.  Granger, 
Frank  R.  Crosswalth,  Layle  Lane, 

Richard  Parrish,  Dr.  Rayford  Lo- 

fan,  Henry  K.  Craft  and  A.  Phil- ki«  Randolph. 

The  Netherlands  Indies  exert- 
ed 819.684  iplit  pandan  hats  and 

13,781,002  other  pandan  hats  last 

year  .the  United  States  taking 

65S.935  of  the  former  and  10.- 

949J)90  of  th«  latter. 

Refuse  Men  Ask 
Raise  in  Pay 

•  eontinned  from  paire  1-A 
has  not  taken  place  in  the  re- 

fuse workers'  salary,  accohiing 
to  the  union  statement. 

"Efficiency  technique"  installa- 
tion, city  growth  and  staff  re- 

duction have  subjected  Refuse 
Collectors  to  44  percent  speed-up, 
and,  according  to  extracts  from 
Board  of  Public  Works  Ret)ort, 
huge  sums  of  monev  have  been 
saved  the  City  bv  efficient  work- 

man in  the  Refuje  Division.  In 
the  1938-39  biennium.  $54,000  in 
salary  and  other  accounts"  was saved.  This  arount  could  h^ve 

effected  the  wage  restoration, 
say  workers,  but  was  used  to  buy 
property  for  division  enlarge- mcnt. 

•  SIDEWALK 
#  continued  from  page  1-A 

terviewed  no  Negroes,  but  spoke 
to  all  white  men  on  the  job.  Mr. 
Scanlon  is  under  orders  of  Mr. 
Amory,  director  for  WPA  for 

Southern  California." 
Heroic  little  Mr.  Webb!  So  he 

told  the  agent  from  headquart- 
ers that  discrimination  against 

Negroes  is  illegal  under  the  pro- 
visions of  the  Lend  Lease  Bill' 

So  he  refused  to  bow  without 
protest  before  the  Powers  that 
Be?  Well,  three  days  after  that 
revelatory  letter  appeared  in 
the  columns  of  this  newspaper, 
heroic  little  Mr.  Webb  was  out 

of  a  job! 
Protests  launched  against  this 

apparent  persecution  were  so 
prompt  and  vigorous  that  with- 

in three  days  Mr.  Webb  was  once 
again  employed.  In  the  interim 
yoeman  work  had  been  done  by 
Herman  Barnett,  employee  re- 

lations eoun.sellor  of  the  WPA, 
who,  according  to  my  findings, 
fought  earnestly  and  determin- 

edly for  the  militant  supervis- 
or's reinstatement. 

But  this  is  not  the  whole  story. 

Mr.  Webb's  new  job  is  at  2205 
San  Pedro  street  where  he  works 

as  a  common  employee  at  a  re- 
duction in  salary  of  $20  per 

month! 
Despite  all  this.  Harry  T. 

Honn,  Acting  District  Employ- 
ment Officer  of  the  WPA.  can 

see  nothing  amiss!  The  best  in- 
terest of  the  project,  he  feel.';, 

has    been    properly    served. 
The  rank,  .^elf-righteous  ar- 

rogance of  WPA  authorities  in 
this  ca.se  vividly  indicates  to  me 
that  this  country  is  moving  to- 

ward actual  fascism  with  awful 
momentum.  Just  a  few  years 

ago  'those  of  us  who  opposed 
the  construction  of  a  giant,  na- 

tional political  machine  under 

the  guise  of  work-help  for  un- 
employed citizens  were  quickly 

labeled  "reactionaries"  and  mem- 

bers of  the  hideous  "old  guard." 
If  you  recall,  the  gist  of  argu- 

ment was  this:  the  interests  of 
the  American  people  cap  best 
be  served  by  employment  in  free 
business,  by  encouragement  of 
that  business  in  its  legitimate 
operations,  and  the  protection 
of  workers  through  such  legis- 

lation as  is  found  necessary  in 
industrial  relations  from  time  i 

to  time. 
There  it  is.  As  simple  as  that.  \ 

What  we  of  the  "old  guard" did  NOT  like  was  this:  the 
building  of  an  immense,  national 

industry  at  the  people's  expense 
headed  by  an  oligarchy  of  de- 

serving Democrats  (or  deserv- 
inf  Republicans,  deserving  Com- 
munistSj  deserving  Nazis,  or  de- 

serving'Socialists,  for  that  mat- 
ter). We  did  NOT  like  the  main- 

tenance of  a  monstrous  political 
machine  at  public  expense;  we 
feared  that  the  temptation  for 
power-grasping  inherent  in  any 
such  tremendous  enterprise 
might  attract  the  vicious  exploi- 

ters of  an  already  corrupt  poli- 
tical order. 

How  axe  the  workers  in  Free 
Enterprise  or  Big  Business,  if 

you  will,  protected?  They  »are 
surounded  by  battlements  of  or- 

ganized labor,  by  the  right  to 
strike,  by  the  right  of  collective 
bargaining,  by  the  right  of  pe- 

tition to  the  National  Labor  Re- 
lations Board,  by  the  myriad  and 

complex  list  of  "labor's  privil- 
eges' compiled  over  a  century 

of   unhalted    unionization. 
How  are  the  workers  in  WPA 

protected?  They  cannot  strike; 
they  cannot  bargain;  they  may 
petition  only  to  a  departmental 
superior  whose  decision  is  final; 
they  cannot  freely  express  poli- 

tical opinions  if  they  run  coun- 
ter to  the  administration  (and 

this,  you  Imow,  is  not  idle  asser- 
tion). 

If   you   are   still   unconvinced, 
witness  the  case  of  heroic,  little 
Mr.   Webb. 
CONCERNING  MR.  WEBB 

Incidentally,  it  might  be  of 
interest  to  many  readers  to 
know  that  out  hero  is  none  oth- 

er than  T.  A.  Webb,  one  of  the 
greatest  figures  in  the  financial 
history  of  the  Race,  a  man  who 
saw  $50,000  disappear  on  the 
wings  of  a  vision  when  the 

Jesse  Binga  bank  failed  in  Chi- 
cago during  the  first  days  of  the 

depression.  At  the  time  of  my 
visit  to  the  Windy  City  in  1926, 
it  was  my  pleasure  to  meet  this 
brilliant  Negro,  whose  life  and 
works  reflect  only  credit  upon 
himself  and  his  group. 

Robinson's  work  in  molding 
and  leading  the  Negro  campus 

group  also  came  in  for  its  share 
of  praise  by  members  and  guests. 
"Those  present  included  Mrs. 

Bass,  Dr.  Beard.  Robinson.  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  George  Gamer,  Rev. 
Alvia  A.  Shaw.  Morris  Peterson. 
Franzanna  Slater,  Carl  Peterson. 

Juanita  Lemmbns.  Hamilton  Bos- 
well.  Rev.  E.  W.  Rakestraw,  El- 

der Owen  A.  Troy,  Nolan  Pav- 
ton.  Herman  Hill,  Atty.  Bill  Wil- 

liams. Atty.  Crispus  Wright,  Hel- 
en Thompson  and  George  Man- uel. 

LErS  DECLARE  WAR! 

On  Old-Fashioned  Laundering  Methods! 

Let  Your  Maytag  Rule  the  "Kitchen    Kingdom" 

Brawls  Mar 

Boxing    Show 
#  continued  from  page   1-A 

meet  Bob  Pastor  in  a  rematch  in 
July. 

Pastor  climbed  off  the  floor  six 
times    in   the    first   heat   of   their 
first   joust   to   go   on   and    win   a 
unanimous   decision. 
KNOCKDOWNS    SCARE 

But  returning  to  Monday  nite's 

goings-on: The  veteran  Mexican  battler, 
Arizmendi,  almost  had  himself  a  faggots  and  electric  wires  to 

first  round  knockout  over  Wil-  j  mount  a  telephone  pole  for  ex- 
son.  A  steaming  left  hook  deposi-  |  elusive  photographs  of  the  con- 

ted  Jackie  on  the  canvas  for  9  flagration.  "Voung  Kinloch  led and  from  our  vantage  point  in  the  way  into  the  burning  infer- 
Aisle  6,  Row  11,  Seat  14,  Ringside  no  and  Westerfield,  a  much  old- 

(?).  it  didn't  look  as  though  he  er  man,  groped  his  way  through 
was   going   to   rise   from  his   sit-    the   blinding   smoke   to   secure    a 

Avenue  Strip 

Razed  By  Fire 
#  continued  from  page  1-A 

ting  position. 
He  did  though,  only  to  run 

into  an  overhand  right  which 
sprawled  him  on  his  face  for  a 
count  of  one.  The  bell  rang 

shortly   thereafter. 
But  that  was  all  of  the  fight, 

for  in  the  next  7  sessions,  Wil- 
son, wisely  retreating,  used  a 

stinging,  constant  left  jab  and 

hard  right  crosses  to  render  Ariz- 
mendi unfit  for  furthre  service. 

Manager  Cal  Working  and  his 
comer  thought  as  much  and  ask- 

ed referee  Mushy  Calahan  to  halt 
it  shortly  after  round  No.  8  be- 

gan. 

The  Baby,  his  left  eye  closed 
and  ab.<;orbing  punishment  like 
an  ink  blotter,  went  out  at  139'*.i. MIISTO  THROGH  HERE 

As  for  the  Turkey  Thompsori- 

Tony  Musto  shindig  there  isn't much  to  be  said.  Tompscn  tried 

throughout  but  Musto  was  the 
"man  who  wasn't  there."  No 
wonder  champion  Joe  Louis 
couldn't  knock   him  kicking. 
Referee  Abe  Roth  handled  thr 

thing,  giving  three  rounds  to Musto  and  three  to  Turkey  and 
calling  four  even.  Whatever  edne 
there  was  should  go  to  Thomp- 

son because  he  landed  the  hard- 
est and  cleanest  punches  when 

Musto  did  come  up  for  air. 

The  squatting,  bobbing,  weav- 

ing Musto  couldn't  drav,'  fliee here  anv  more.  He  was  booed  at 

200;:.  Thompson,  who  hurt  both 

hands,  tried  at  187'-^  pounds. 
A  crowd  of  14,374  saw  the 

bouts,  13,974  being  paid  attend- 
ants, according  to  reports  from 

fight  headquarters  at  Hollywood 
and  Vine,  The  show  did  a  grots 
business  of  $28,332.80  with  a  net 
of  $24,434.24.  All  four  of  the 

principals  were  paid  off  on 
$14,000.  the  individual  amounts 
being  unavailable, — J.  C,  F. 

Acquits  Pair 
of  Assault Charge 

vantage  point  for  the  shot,  John 
Elliott,   a   bystander,   assisted   the 
new.smen    to   their   post. 
SALVAGE 
The  Cinema  Salvage  Company 

next  door  was  considerably  dam- 
aged by  fire  and  water.  Piles  of 

indiscriminate  articles,  from 

shoes  to  old  gas  ranges,  lined  the 
sidewalk  while  fxilice  officers 
were  taxed  by  crowds  of  curious 
onlookers  bent  on  inspecting  the 
avenue  antiques! 

It  i.«;  estimated  that  clo.se  to '•■•\    .  r)opt,-,(,,, ,    g^therod    vvjihin 

New  Square  Tub  Maytag 
WOODS 
McUftcUf 

SHOP 

.<<^
"* 

t^>i^ 
©I 

#  'Voa  get «  22  gal.  one-piece  porcdxin 

»«cl  mb  thit  takes  big  lo»d>  of  cloth ej . . .  save*  bouts  of  washing  time. 

#  Qothea  wash  dean,  in  a  hurry,  with 
less  washing  wear  to  fabrics,  thankf 

togyrafoam  anion  and  sediment  trap. 

#  .  .  .  .  And  the  muscular  effort  you'll lave!  Try  the  safety  damp-drier  and 
the  finger  touch  conuols  and  see. 

9  It  lasts  so  long  that,  in  the  end.  it costs  far  less. 

OKwr  Maylog  waitwn  «  lew  m 

^'ou^  dcjlcr  **in  gaf  CpAQCi 

lou  low  fas>  Iftins  ̂ l%U*'^ 
on  Ilir  Md'UE  v,i^h  Ww     • 
CT  and  Ma>ugironri,       of  foOorr 

SEE    YOUR    MAYTAG    DEALER    TODAY 

SALES  &  SERVICC 

NOW  IN  OUR 

NEW  LOCATION  AT 

509  E.  WALNUT 
Pasadena 

SY.  3-3179 

Buy  your  MAYTAG 
America's  leading  washing  machine  .  .  . 

at  GOLD'S 

your  leading  community  store, 

NO  DOWN  PAYMENT 
FREE  HOME  DEMONSTRATION 

Phont  Richmond  9221 

FREE   OILING   AND   INSPECTION   ON   VOIR 

MAYTAG  WASHER 
WE    I  SE    GENIINE    F,ACTOR    PARTS 

Tel.  SY.  6-3441  1920  E.  Colorodo  St. 

Minnie  Blown  of  4202' r  S, 

Compton  avenufctJecent  divor- 
ce, and  Willie  HIHs  of  1708  W. 

Pico  blvd.  were  acquitted  of 
charges  of  assault  and  robbery 
by  Judge  Thomas  L.  Ambrose  in 
Department  42  of  the  Superior 
Court  last  Tuesday. 
Arrested  on  charge  of  Henry 

Harder  (white'),  a  life  guard  of 
1629  East  102nd  street,  the  de- 

fendants were  held  in  jail  un- 
der heavy  bail  from  February  15 

to  the  date  of  their  trial. 
Harder  complained  that  on  the 

night  of  February  15,  while  en- 
route  from  'Watts  at  about  mid- 

night, an  automobile  driven  by 
Harris  with  the  Brown  woman 

and  another  companion  as  pas- 
sengers, ran  his  car  into  a  curb 

on  103rd  street.  Harris  he  claim- 
ed jumped  out  of  his  machine 

accompanied  by  the  Brown  wom- an and  assaulted  him,  stealing  his 

wallet,  $11.00  in  curency,  a  valu- 
able watch  and  chain,  a  fountain 

pen  and  other  articles. 

With  Haris  was  a  woman  com- 
panion, Melba  Sullivan,  who  at-, 

tempted  to  corobcrate  his  tes- timony. After  a  fierce  barrage  of 

objections  made  by  defense 
counsel,  Curtis  Taylor,  however, 

she  was  unable  to  testify  effec- 

tively. Taylor  also  subjected  Har- 

der to  a  lengthy  cros-examina- 
tion  during  which  the  life  guard 

admitted  many  discrepancies  be- 
tween his  testimony  and  that 

which  he  gave  at  the  prelimin- ary hearing. 

I  SURE i  want  that 

(whitening CREAM 

\\OUt  MmmkSARY  OFFiR 
'  /  miTEMINC  CREAMcio^no) WITH  PUHCHAU  OF 

I  MLMERi  SKlMSUCCiSS  OIHTNKNT 
SKIN  SUCCESS  OINTMEMT   25c 
SKIN  SUCCESS  WHITENING  CRUM   ^5c 

<M«dlcair(l>  I 

USED 

FOR 

LlOl  YEARS 

VALUE  $0e 

BOTH  FOR  ONLY  2Sc 
AT  HT  DRUI  tTOM 

LIMITED  OFrER— HURRY 

Uie    Palmer's   5fci'n    Success   Whitenlnf 
Cream,    llie   fast    acting,    (mooth,    dainty medicated    cream,    to    help    bring   you 

lighter,   mora   youthful    looking   imoolh. 
nesi  quick.  It  it  wonderful. 

Ute  ori|ii»I  (tauint  Palmtr'i  Skin  Succrit  Oimmtot  lo  niMr •H«  ilchiaf,  th>  irriuiipn  of  many  ufly  bUmiihM,  ud  piaplM 
•xMnitliy  ciuMd  and  lor  draiiinf  on  fclackbudt. 

tUtz^skin  success  ointment 

IVECOT 

to 

GET  THAT 

loiNTMENT 

Good  Values 

i** 

Go®
 

^¥ 

:
^
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Bees  Used  to  Halt 
Fascist  Foes  By 
Ethiopians 
CAIRO,  Egypt,  May  22.— With 

mopping  up  operation  continu- 
ing successfully  inthe  Dessye, 

Alagia,  Debra  Markos  and  other 

sectors  of  Sthiopia,  and  the  end 

of  all  Italian  resistance  only  a 
matter  of  a  few  weeks,  nutive 
forces  used  bees  in  fighting  11 
Duee's  men.  The  soldiers  loosed 
swarms  of  bees  on  Italian  camps, 
and  while  the  Fascists  were 

swatting  and  fleeing,  the  Ethio- 
pians would  dash  in,  capture  the 

ctmps  and  Italian  weapons  and 

use  them  on  their  former  owners. 

A  resident  of  Dallas,  Tex.,  has 
invented  a  float  to  be  worn  by  a 

bather  who  can  move  himself 
through  water  by  opcraling  hand 
cranks  geared  to  a  propeller. 

ATTENTION 
The   Independent  Church  of  Christ 

Choir  for  Youth 

J.  ALBERT  McNeil,  Director 
NELL  SAUNDERS.  Sponsor 

REV.  CLAYTON  D.  RUSSELL,  Pastor  | 
— Presents — 

"The  University  of  California  at  Los  Angeles  Combin{ed 

Glee  Clubs",  80  Voices 
DR.  RAYMOND  MOREMEN,  Director 

— in — "AN  EVENING  OF  MUSIC" 
SUNDAY,  MAY  25,  1941  at  6:30  P.  M. 

The  organization  will  feature  the  famed  'Ballad  for  Americans'; this  is  the  first  time  that  a  university  group  has  appeareq  on 
the  Eastside. 

Prices  are  low 

Quality  is  high 
SAVE  NOW ! 

•  Reolly    GOOD    furniture    wisely    bought costs  no  more,  os  our  pr,cesqu.ckly  prove'  And wonderful  volues  ore  selected  from  our  crowded 
floors.  By  oil  means-shop  at  KUNIN'S  f.rst' 

Avail  Yourself  of  Our 
Liberal     Budget     Plan 

GET  TOUR  .MAVTAG   HERE 

Refrig:erators: General    Electric 
Westinehouv 

Washinc   Machines Electric  Range* Kadios.  .  . 

CREOLE 
BEAUTY  SHOPPE 

W»  eury  the  largest  and  moat  eon- 
plat*  Uae  of  Oaele  and  FreBch  refilked 
hair  ffotds  in  the  Weat  Cemblan  «»] 
Cat  ur  aads  to  arder. 

E.  O.  MORRIS,  Prep. 
2221  Central  Avenue 

Ph.:  PR.  4740       Lo*  Angela 

FURNITURE   CO. 

•  Complete  Home  Furnishings 

OPEN  EVENINGS 

*  ■ 

ADams6141      •      4700  Central 
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Paal  B.  WUMmm.  TlimBas  L.  Griffith.  Jr.. 
8.  M.  Bmm,     J.  L.  Hill.     Walter  A. 

h%m  lastitvtioa  deTtWysd  bj  Mat  for  tka  people  of  Uita  eoauBnaity  to  present  the  New*  of  the  day,  footer  Better  Race  Relati/^u,   ,mi  PahUe  Opinion  u4  to  eonteaH  f or  the  Conotttatioonl  Rlchta  at  all  tta^  and  in  all  nnbUe  tastttntlow  mm*  plarae  for  aB 

H«  diot  puftvth  nof  out  his  monty  t 
Tnfibctnf.  Ht  Hiof  doefh  fh«s«  things  sh 

0  usury,  nor  taketh  reward  against  the 
all  never  be  moved.     Psalms  15:5. 

NAACP  Caps  Climax 
Without  the  usual  fanfare  accom- 

pjonying  National  Association  for  the 

Advancement  of  Colored  People 

membership  drives,  the  1941  contest 

closed  Sunday  with  a  tea  at  the  pa- 
latial home  of  President  and  Mrs. 

Thomas  L.  Griffith. 

The  drive  this  year  was  headed  by 

a  little-but-mighty  real  estate  giant, 
Walter  L.  Gordon,  who  knows  his  Los 

Angeles  and  its  people;  by  Mrs. 

Faustina  Johnson,  a  dynamo  in  the 

community  life,  and  by  prominent 
dentist,  H.  Claude  Hudson. 

On  his  toes  at  all  times,  President 

Griffith  never  missed  a  put  during 

the  campaign.  With  more  than 

$2100  in  local  coffers  and  member- 

ships still  pouring  in,  the  Los  Ange- 
les branch  is  on  its  way  to  first  place 

among  all  the  branches  throughout 

the  country. 

Los  Angeles'  splendid  response  to 
this  little  publicized  effort  is  certain 

Indication  that  the  people  hove  be- 

come thoroughly  and  finally  convinc- 
ed of  the  power  and  vigor  of  this 

greatest  of  minority  group  organi- 
zations. 

But  those  whose  dollars  have  flow- 

ed into  the  membership  drive  must 

be  equally  generous  with  their  time 

and  interest  throughout  the  year.  Be- 

cause Colifomians  ore  more  for- 

tunate than  Negroes  m  many  ports 
of  the  notion,  there  has  developed  a 

large  degree  of  inertia  on  the  part  of 

many  potentioly  active  citizens.  The 

threats  to  minority  rights  through- 
out the  South  hove  been  properly 

weeped  over  here  for  years,  but  ef- 
fective action  through  agitation  and 

pressure  upon  California  congres- 

sional representatives  has  been  left 

to  the  comparatively  small  advance 

guord  of  tireless  workers  and  vision- 
aries. 

The  city  has  shown  its  loyalty  and 

its  generosity  in  dollars  and  cents. 

Now  it's  time  to  show  these  qualities 
in  consistent  interest,  in  hard  work, 
in  common  sense  The  record  of  the 

Los  Angeles  body  is  one  of  the  fin- 
est of  any  NAACP  branch  in  the  na- 

tion. But  the  records  yet  to  be  written 

can  be  made  into  such  proclamations 

of  achievement  that  they  will  guar- 
antee to  succeeding  generations  of 

Angelenos  all  the  rights  that  we  now 

enjoy,  on  '  more,  to  boot' 

Communications    Dept. 
"Los  Angeles  hleodquorters 

United  Service  Organizations 

May  16,  1941 

"California  Eagle  Publishers  Cr 
Printers 

Los  Angeles,  California 

"Dear  Editor: 

"Out  of  a  recent  conference  in 
Washington,  D  C. --colled  at  the  re- 

quest of  President  Roosevelt,  the 
Secretary  of  War,  the  Secretary  of 

the  Navy  and  Federal  Security  Ad- 
ministrator McNutt-has  grown  a 

definite  plan  by  which  each  com- 
munity con  do  its  port  in  a  phase  of 

the  defense  emergency  directly  af- 
fecting the  welfare  of  our  rapidly  ex- 

panding military  forces. 

"As  this  letterhead  indicates,  an 
organization  composed  of  six  great 
national  private  welfare  agencies,  is 
now  attacking  the  serious  problem 
created  by  the  sudden  concentration 
of  hundreds  of  thousands  of  young 

men  in  army  camps,  naval  stations 
and  other  defense  areas  where  no 

facilities  for  recreational  and  wel- 
fare activities  exist.  _ 

'To  meet  this  problem  fn  approxi- 

mately three  hundred  selected  areas, 

the  government  will  provide  build- 

ings as  recreational  and  morale  cen- 

ters. The  necessary  financing  for 

the  operation  and  staffing  of  these 

service  clubs,  however,  is  left  to  the 

American  people  through  voluntary 

local  effort. 

"I  have  accepted  the  'draft'  of  my 

fellow  citizens  as  Chairman  of  
the 

Los  Angeles  Committee  to 
 assure 

necessary  community  support  of 
 this 

U.  S.  0.  program — realizing  the  job 
will  be  simple  if  all  of  us  do  our  port 

with  the  some  willingness  that  dis- 
tinguishes our  armed  forces. 

"I  will  appreciate  it  very  much  if 

you  will  write  me  personally  indicat- 
ing your  willingness  to  cooperate  in 

this  campaign.  If  more  convenient,  • 
just  sign  the  enclosed  card  and  moil today. 

"Yours  very  truly, 

EARL  B,  GILMORE 

Campaign  Chairman." 

PARK  LAUGHTER 
sy  01  ffffPfi/h'r,T(^ 

"California  Eagle  Publishers  & 
Printers 

Los  Angeles,  California 
'May  22,   1941 

"Earl  B.  Gilmore 

United  Service  Organizations 

Los  Angeles,  California 
"Dear  Mr.  Gilmore: 

"This  is  to  acknowledge  receipt  of 
your  letter  doted  May  16,  1941 ,  and 

to  answer  it  both  publicly  and  pri- 
vately. !  think  that  your  movement, 

combining  the  services  of  such  or- 

ganizations as  the  Young  Men's  and 
the  Young  Women's  Christian  Asso- 

ciations, the  National  Catholic  Com- 
munity Service,  the  Solvation  Army, 

the  Jewish  Welfare  Board,  and  the 

Travelers  Aid  Association,  is  evi- 
dence of  the  fact  that  America  not 

only  has  its  head  end  hand  in  the  de- 
fense effort,  but  its  heart  also.  I 

am  certain  that  the  services  of  your 

body  will  bring  great  relief  and  en- 

enjoyment  to  the  notion's  new  arm- ies. 

"As  you  know,  this  newspaper  is 
the  spokesman  of  o  minority  group 

of  Americans  who  have  been  mode 

to  suffer  in  many  ways  because  of 

their  numerical  inferiority  and  vari- 

ed differences  from  the  majority  in 

physical  appearance.  Since  the  greet 
bulk  of  American  citiizens  and  tlie 

government  itself  have  persisted 

over  the  years  in  viewing  the  Negro 

portion  of  our  notional  populace  as 

peculiarly  separate  from  the  whole 

and  implicitly  requiring  special 

treatment,  Negroes  have  been  forc- 

ed to  the  unwelcome  and  disagree- 

able task  of  examining  all  general, 

nation-wide  movements  in  the  light 

of  their  relation  to  the  colored  group. 

This  necessity  has  relentlessly  grown 

out  of  the  fact  that  many  efforts  for 

'the  general  good'  hove  abruptly 

ceased  being  general  two  steps  be- 
fore reaching  the  block  belt  or  the 

Negro  camp  or  what  have  you. 

"Believe  me,  I  am  not  attempting 
focetiousness  at  the  expense  of  your 

organization,  which  I  am  sure  is  sin- 
cerely dedicated  to  the  welfore  of  all 

citizens  serving  in  the  armed  forces 

of  our  country.  However,  I  think  it 

might  be  of  value  to  you  in  the  suc- 
cessful and  equitable  administration 

of  such  a  giant  social  service  body  to 

know  that,  in  the  post,  similar  or- 
ganizations have  mode  mistakes 

which,  with  adequate  consideration, 

you  might  avoid  entirely. 

"During  the  first  World  War,  for 
Instance,  there  were  many  coses  in 

which  white  troops  enjoyed  elabor- 
ate recreational  facilities  while 

block  ones  went  wanting.  Discrim- 
ination in  army  motion  picture  hous- 

es was  often  as  vicious  as  that  in  a 

backwoods  Alabama  'pitcher  show.' 
Although  Negroes  furnished  a  young 

army  of  entertainers,  their  perform- 
onces  were  frequently  restricted  to 
the  view  of  white  troops.  In  fact, 

there  is  a  moss  of  condemning  evi- 
dence ogainst  United  States  Army 

and  the  United  States  government 

in  its  conduct  toward  Negro  citizens 

serving  overseas  in  1917-'18.  In fairness,  there  is  also  a  considerable 

record  of  brilliant  welfare  work  ac- 

complished among  Negro  troops  un- 
der near-impossible  handicaps. 

"It  appears  that  the  United  Ser- 
vice Organizations  for  National  De- 

fense, Inc.,  with  its  brood  philan- 
thropic and  charitable  basis,  faces  a 

great  opportunity  of  erasing  what 
has  become  a  serious  blot  on  the  re- 

cord of  tNs  country.  I  earnestly  re- 
commend to  your  attention  the  facts 

set  forth  in  his  letter  and  am  at  your 

•THE  POINT  IS  THIS 
Umbrellas  to  Mend 

By  CLARENCE  TOUTER 
WASHINGTON     (D.     C.)—A1-    principle,   that  other   skeleton    in 

I  though  thf  umbrella  has  become    America's  closet  of  disunity — dis- I  the  symbo    of  Appeasement  and    crimination  of  colored  people. 
compromi.':! ',  Humorist  H.  I.  Phil-  |      The  significant  thing  to  remern- 

■  lips,  whose  syndicated,  column.  I  ber  today  is  that  nobody  yet  has 
The  Once   Over,  regales  us  with    been  able  to  say  how  far  the  law 
many  a  ch  ickle  as  we  look  with    of  retribution   must  go  before   it 
him  at  the  funny  side  of  life,  in    will  balance  itself.  We  can  agrre 
?  recent  rt-lease  on  the  return  of    with  the  ancient  Greeks,  though. 
The  King  of  Ethiopia,   let   go.  for    that  the  Nemesis  inevitably  catch- 
ihe    readeif   of   the    white    press,    es   up    with    the   culprit 

I  what  we  have  knov/n  for  so — oh.        The  England  that  stood  out  as 

;  so    very    long:    that   compromise    a  nation  of  "timid  com  prom  ispr.<:" 
set    in    sotr,?    dastardly    mean    and  "cautious  Bov  Scouts  of  L.v- 
punches  below  ihp  belt  in  world     pediency"   and   opposml    Anthiry 
affairs   loni^   beforp   Chamberlain     Eden's  plea  for  something  stronc- carrier;    his    i-mh-^ 'a    t-^    do    an     er    than    economic    stanctiont    n 
obeisance  before  Hitler.  behalf  of  Ethiopia,  is  happily  do- 

While  what  th     fi:r:5ter  had  to    ing  its  exit  from  '.he  world   pir- 
S3v    wa-    in    hi;    ■j.siial    facetious     turr    under    extremely    sad    ar-i 
vein.  It  nonetheless  presented,  for     terrifjing    conditions    That    Enc- 
an  America   in  the  throes  of  ex-     land,   with    its   wealth,   caste   and 
a^poration    and    r    world    in    the    .irrogance.    was    willing   to   gam-  . 
chaos  of  war.  a  sharply  philoso-  ,  ble    and    compromise    with    I'"  ̂ ^^I 

phir  lesso",  as  humor  has  a  way  '  destiny  of  the  Eth:opians  just   ?s       'I 
of  doing.  America    .'eems    willing    to    spin 

As  everynnp  knows.  The  League  i  the  wheel   of  compromise   in   the 
of  Nations  left  Haiie  Selassie  and    d^.<tinv  of  some  fourteen  millions 

\  Ethiopia  to  st-ov.  in  their  own 
juices  while  Mussolini  s  ganc- 

.stcrs  thundered  ir  and  tool-  ovu-. 
I  In    emphasizing    this    point.    Mr. 

.  Phillips  sidcsiwjlh  tl'f>  ".iC'V  rf  an 

.  Ethiopian  periodicsl  in  Nev,'  Yotk 
which  has  contended  that  "hf 

prosent  war  is  merely  .1  c<"'n;:n- 
ua'ion    of    thp    Battled    Kli"i'->3. 

,       "It    was    :n    your    rase.    J-l^''"" 
I  wrote  Mr,  PhiMips.  "that  I  •- great  naiions  of  the  earth,  am,  -ig I  them    the    troubled    democracies. 

"I  line  (/(>(■-?  hintlu'i-  P(^:'tsir.  lie's  r^o!  t(>  fjii  dd'.rn    to  lii^  draft   hoard    for  a    ̂ /m'.^'''"/.'/ 

r.raiiiiiiali^i'." •THE  WORLD  THIS  WEEK 
.^R.M.^.MENTS 
INLIMITED 

One  ,\ciir  ago  the  United  States 
hrgan  fiiine  its  drfonse  guns.  Af- 
tri-  twelve  months  of  roarniamont 

rfforl.  military  and  eov-rrnnifnt 
authoritio.s  today  bclii've  that 
America  will  have  to  expand  liiat 

piogram  on  a  .scale  \astlv  siir- 
pa,^jing  anything  the  public  ha.<; 
^■et  dreamed  of.  Whetht-r  tliis  na- 

tion con\ovs  or  not.  whether  this 
i^alion  is  involved  in  war  or  not. 
they  foresee  a  period  fraught  with 

flankers  to  the  country's  .'^afi'ty that  IS  almost  certain  to  call  for 

doubling,  or  tripling,  he  alumi- 
num and  svnthetic  rubber  indus- 
tries, greatly  expanding  the  air- 

craft plans  all  o\('r  again  and  m- 
ci  easing  stil  furthiT  the  numhcr 

of  forging,  electric  poue;  rlec- 
ti  o-metalliirgiral  plant.>.  and 
building  addition^il  .-tell  furnaces 
and  roTing  mills.  This  tremen- 

dous industiia  cxpansinn  cannot 
be  accomplished  within  a  month 
or  a  vear.  The  need  for  it.  if 
America  soon  stands  alone  in  a 
hostile  totalitarian  wmi  id.  will 
embark  this  nation  on  a  course 
of  vast  armament  production  for 

years  to  come. 

VITAMIN 

DIPL(IMACV 

Tanks,  guns,  and  planes  aren  t 
the  only  weapon.s  of  war.  Vita- 

mins, too,  arc  powerful  lovers 
for  affecting  the  course  of  war. 

and  It's  "vitamin  diplomacy'' that  the  United  .States  has  been 
using  to  the  full  to  stiffen  French 
resistance  to  renewed  German 
demands.  Offers  of  desperately 
needed  wheat,  tea  and  sugar  have 
been  held  out  to  impoverished 
Franceif  ---Marshall  Retains  re- 

gime will  refuse  further  conces- 
sions to  Hitler,  will  hold  fast  to 

its  fleet,  will  bar  the  transit  of 

German's  troops  through  France 

to  Gibraltar  and  through  r'rcnch 
Syria    to     Iraq.     But    a     promi.-o 

•from  Marshall  Petaiirs  leginie 
ma.v  not  be  worth  its  weight  in 
tea.  The  cabinet  of  the  aged  he- 

ro of  Verdun  is  dominalei  by  ̂ 

rabid  .^nglophobes.  for  whom  no 
humiliation  of  Franch  vould  bf 

to  great  a  pr'ce  to  nay  for  the 
destruction  of  Britain.  Vitamin  | 

diplomacy    r.'.av     ha\-r    come    teio 
lale  to  .-tav  the  complete  sur- 

ifrder  of  Fi.ince  to  'he  d'^niands 

of  Hitler's  governmen*. 
• sriKNCE   SAYS 

"VES!" 

There  are  times  when  "poli- tical" science  should  give  way 
to  fact-finding  scu  nee  according 
to  competent  observers,  pointing 
to  the  enormously  complex  job 

of  the  average  legislator  who  is 
called  upon  to  be  an  economist, 
financial  wi/ard.  engineering 

t;cnius.  tax  aulhoiity.  social  wel- 
fare sppciavist  and  agiiciiltural 

expert  all  rolled  into  one.  At  any 
rate,  the  evidence  is  heartening 
that  egislators  are  beginning  to 
Crtll  more  and  more  on  the  spec- 

ialist when  confronted  with  tech- 
nical i.ssues.  .An  impoitant  for- 
ward step  in  this  direction  has 

been  taken  now  that  the  State 

Legislature  has  just  passed  a  sci- 

entific weight  formula  bill  eon-  ' cerning  highway  motor  carriers  , 
to  supersede  outmoded  types  of 

weight  regulation.  The  new  for- 
mula, approved  bv  State  high- 

way officials,  will  oermit  Cali- 
fornia to  gain  the  fullest  possible 

benefits  from  her  motor  trans- 
port vehicles.  California  has  set 

herself  and  other  states  an  ex- 
ample to  follow  regarding  the 

length  and  equipment  of  vehicles,  ' matters  now  subject  to  arbitrary,  1 

capricious  laws  among  state*.  ■ Uniform.  scientific  regulation.  I 

aiding  the  smooth  flow  of  com- 
merce between  states,  is  a  need- 

ed step  in  the  restoration  of  free 

trade.  i 

•  SPREADING  JOY 

.sons.  I  am  reprinting  here  a  let- 
ter from  Johnny  Payne,  the  Cali- 

fornian  who  has  thrilled  two 
I  Continents  with  his  lovely  voice. 
Here  is  a  letter  written  to  Mrs. 

lows: 

Porthallow, 
Talland  Bay. 

Looe. 

Cornwall 
England 

March   23.    1941 

Mv  dear  Leona: 
You     will     never    know 

.selves.  I  am  sending  \vu  a  .-ouple 
taken  last  summer,  one  in  the 
Rose  Garden  of  Parthollow. 
and  as  far  as  you  can  see  be- 

longs to  Lady  Cook  and  her  .son. 
My  dear  Leona.  I  never  in  mv 
".  ildest  diea,ns  thoughi  t  !i  a  t  1 
would  soend  part  of  my  life  as 
I  am  spending  it  now  in  tiie 
home  of  one  of  the  1  icliesi  fam- 

ilies m  England,  Me,  John  Pa.\ne 

taken  m  as  one  of  them  is  bc- 
■-ond  me:  anyway  here  I  am  and 

as   happy   as   if   I   had    good   s.  nsi-. 
Now  as  to  England  ln<!ng  ;iii< 

war.  it  just  rannot  he.  The  US.A 

could  not  stand  for  (bat,  it'would 
be   the   finish   of  them. 

Leona.  it  is  ,■  n  nu-e  to  read 
your  letter  as  I  ha\e  done  more 
than  once  since  I  recened  il  and 
to  think  that  vou  sometimes  iliink 

of  me.  Well,  mv  dear  f:-ieiid. 
please  gi\p  my  lo\e  to  all,  1  had 
hoped  to  come  to  your  pa»t  of 
!he  world  this  '.ear.  but  tile  war 
h?s   changed   that. 

Well  today  is  loxely  and  the 
house  is  ]o\ely.  It  is  new.  built 

last  ye:^^.  The  garden  is  -^till  in 
the  making.  It  is  all  central  heal- 

ed, and  sits  on  a  hill.  overlooK- 
ing  the  sea.  and  mv  window  is 
on  the  front.  .As  1  look  out.  thi' 
Ocean  is  like  glass,  and  as  far 
as  one  can  see.  there  are  cows 

and  sheep  grazing  n\er  the  hills. 
It  is  1  o  V  e  1  y.  yet.  there  is  a 

bloody  war,  '\'ou  will  iiaee  le.id 
of  Pl.vmouth  by  the  time  you  n-t 
this.  1  am  twenty-three  miles 
from   there. 

Now.  mv  dear,  please  write, 
and  you  can  if  you  will  send  me 
your  old  papers  after  you  finish 
with  them  as  I  have  not  seen  one 
.if  'hose  for  two  X'ears.  land  to 
I'ead  one  would  be  like  a  tonic 
to   my    mind. 

Bless  you   my  dear  I>eona   with 
all  of  my   love   and   best   wishes. 

Yours    alwav; JOHN  PAYNE 

#    LETTERS 
Assembl.^nian   August<i.«  Hawkins 

of   her  colored   citizens. 
The  position  of  Irnand  on  tiie 

desire  of  the  British  for  ba.M  s 
IS  another  ea.se   in   point. 

'Well."  Mr.  Phillips  fuhn-iti 

by  wa\  of  summary,  "we  brok" 
our  pledge,  shed  f^ur  sense  'f 

bono,  drew  our  cloaks  of  t- \ - piTrisv  more  tigH:  jy  about  •:', ;,nd  gave.,  the  New  Ord°r  the 

Ere<-7   light  " 

Isn't  that  what  AmcMra  }  as 

dope  in  Its  compromtsp  ^^l•h  in'- made  the  mistake  that  brought  tiee.  in  accepting  piejudiep  s-d 

their  world  toppling  do»-n  on  discrimination  of  eolered  pe'^p'-. 
their  ears."  I.'nt     "J-.p    "separate     but     equal" 

But  the  moral  and  les.son.  it  is,  thepr-'  with  the  endorsemen!  '<f 
indicated.  i.«  in  how-  they  made  the  Supreme  Court  another  ee=- 
tbe    mistake.  tur<»     of    the     "timid     cnmprnmis- 

"It  was  through  their  coward-  prs""  ' 
ly,  pussyfooting  hypocrisies."  he  The  humorist  concludes  t  h  s  t 
continued,  "that  they  exposed  Haile  Selassie  left  "the  eounc.i 
themselves  to  the  merciless  de-  chamber  an  exile,  a  pie\ieu  of 
stroyers  'if  civilization  as  timid  |  '.h«  ihmgs  to  eon-e.  while  your  ^il 
compromisers  and  as  caut!ou>  !  land  was  ravished  hy  the  m%  ader. 

Boy  Scouts  of  Expediency."  {acting    on     ttie    go    al  rad    sign"! 
In  such  phrases  as  "cowardly,  from  his  buddies'  The  m.ls  of 

pussyfooting  hypocrisies."  "timid  •  the  gods  grind  slowU" 
compromisers''  and  "cautious  Boy;  And  so.  there  seems  a  let;  it 
.Scouts  of  Expediency"  Mr.  Phil-  |  and  moral  here  for  .Anicri'  s  n 

lips  slaps  the  label  on  the  cause  '  the  law  of  retribution  Fe-  t  ■  = 
of  America's  pre.sert  exasperation  '  "timid  compromisers  "  o'  riem  ir- 
o\  er  disunit\.  Thtre  is  also  that  racy  and  Ihp  Cnnstitu"  on  ha' e 
olher   result   of  compromi.se   with  I  miny  umhrell?s  to  rrend 

•  GUEST   EDITORIAL 

Bill  2142.  the  tax  list  local  option 

bill.  This  bill  is  of  very  vital  in- 
terest   to    newspaper    publishers 

Stote   Capitol 

Sacramento.  California 
_  «       .    u    .     1"  r    .u         1.      '^    ̂     ,r  ,  Dear  M.  Hawkins: Bv   way  of  a  tribute  to  one  of  ,    hrough  wi1L?«.  Her  people  are  |      Qn  behalf  of  our  member  news- 

California  s     best     loved     native  ,  full  of  courage  .  papers   in   vour   district    w-e   wish 1   am   quite  happy   here   among    ,„   ,hank   you   for  your   favnrbale 
some  very  wonderful  friends,  out    vote     last'   Friday     on     .Assembly in    the   country,  on    a    big   Estate 
'owned    by    the   Honorable   Lady 
Cook)    for    the    duration    of    the 

Leola  Elli.s    who  was  a  neighbor  i  war.   A   lovely  place.   I  am   three  |  i,uTVts  primary  justification  is  in 
in    Oakland.  I  miles    from    a    very    small    town  |  i,te    miproved   service   offered    to 

For     the     benefit      of     mutua:  called   Loee.    and    go    in    three    to  ,  ,he     public     in     tax     delinquency 
friends   in   Los   Angeles.   Oakland    four  times  a  week  to  teach  sing-     ad\-ertising 
and  San  Francisco,  the  letter  fol- '  ing.   I   ha\-e  fifteen   pupils   in   all,  '      -v^p  believe  that  your  consider- 

and  I  am  in  charge  of  the  -Con-  ,  ation  for  the  general  oubiic"  wel- gregational  church  choir,  and  do  Ure  in  this  matter,  -^ni  more 
ouile  a  bit  of  concert  singing  |  particularly  for  the  smaller  news- 
around.  this  part  of  England,  I  I  'papers  see'nj-  •  1  break  a  vicious am  well  known  and  very  well  rronopolv  in  :h,s  county,  will  not 
liked  all  over,  but  for  this  war.  [  t^  forgotten  bv  the  new^paoe.-i I  could  not  ask  for  anything  gf  your  district, 
more.   I  should  love  to  see  all  of  Sincerely   yours, 

what    niv    dear    friends    once    again.    I  Los  Angeles  Newspaper  Ser- 

vice Bureau.   Inc. 
pleasure  I  got  out  of  receiving  a  :  had  a  ver\-  nice  letter  from  Fred 
letter  from  one  whom  I  had  not;  Butler,  Sacramento.  He  writes  ev- 
sren  or  heard  from  in  many  years,  er  so  often.  Kate  Grass  was  at 
The  last  part  of  your  name  made  \  my  home  in  London  the  summer 

me   think   and   at   last   your    face '  of    1939. 
came  to  me  as  you  used  to  look 
when  I  used  to  see  you  and  Ka- 

tie together.  Sister,  Mrs.  Gard- 
ner, is  dead  these  past  two  years, 

and  Katie's  daughter,  Bernice. 
has  a  couple  of  children,  and  -ex- pecting another  this  summer.  She 
is  a  Mrs.  Clarke,  and  lives  in  Se- 

attle. Harvey  Eddie's  boy  is  in Oakland  or  San  Francisco,  I  do 
not  remember  which.  Ed  is  in  Se- 

attle and  retired  from  the  R.  R. 
a  few  years  back  and  I  am  here 
in  dear  old  Engljmd  that  is  now 
in  a  blaze  of  trouble.  She  will 
win.    but   she    has   a    lot    to    go 

r>i"-.;r.  r\-'  mv  'o'-e  *o  Alice 

and  Mable.  Give  my  love  to  Lot- i;t^  L-.i  e  v.;ien  you  see  her  and  tell 
her  that  she  ow-es  me  a  letter.  I 
would  have  wTitten  long  ago, 
but  in  moving  about  have  mis- 

placed the  address. Yes,  I  have  given  up  my  place 
in  London  and  have  moved  to 
Loose  and  opened  a  studio  for 
singing  and  I  am  not  doing  bad, 
as  all  of  my  time  is  taken  up 
teaching.  I  live  out  here  with 
Lay  Cook  and  son.  Sir  Francis 
Cook.  I  should  love  you  two  to 
send   me   a   snap  of  your   dear 

TELFORD  WORK 
Dear  Mrs.  Bass: 
Now  that  the  flush  of  the  elec- 

tion victor-v-  is  subsided,  I  am  tak- 
ing a  few  mom<.'nts  to  express 

my  apreciation  to  those  of  my 
friends  who  proved  themselv<-s loyal  and  true  during  the  past 
campaign.  I  am  grateful  to  you 
for  the  assistance  you  put  forth 
on  nTy  behalf  and  assure  you  of 
my  wholehearted  cooperation  in 
the  growth  and  development  of our  community  through  the  years 
that  lie  ahead. 
Your  friendliness  is  much  ap- 

preciated. 

'Very  sincerely  yours, 

CARL  C.  RASMUSSEN 
Councilman  7th  District 

disposal  to  produce  factual  data  sup- 
porting them.  I  know  that  the  ap- 

parently minor  and  limited  problem 
of  onlv  a  portion  of  your  charge  may 
sound  comporatfvely  insignificant. 
But  I  know,  also,  that  the  greatest 

Welfare  Worker  of  oil  times  said, 

'Inasmuch  as  ye  do  it  unto  the  least 

of  these,  ye  hove  done  it  unto  me.' 

"Resp>ectfully  yours, 

:     EDITOR 

The  California  Eagle." 

A  Letter  to  the  President 
President   Franklin   D.  Roo.sevelt    ( 
White   Hou.se 

Washington.    D.   C.  ' 

Dear  Sir:  | 

.As   persons  who  »re  sympathe- 
tic to  your  social  and  labor  poh- 

ci+'S  and   friendly  to  your  foreign 
policy    of    gnine   rffectixe    aid    to 

Britan  and  her  Allies  :n  their  des- 

perate struggle  aeanst  totalitarian  ' dictatorship    and    aggression,    we  , 
unite   in  calling  uoon   .\o,i   to  Use, 
\our  power  and  influence  to  make  1 
a\  ailable     more     jobs     for     Negro  | 
citizens   in    the   defense    ir.duslries 

so    that   Negroes    may    shaie   pro- 
portionately in  employment  from 

the    defense    programs.    Similarly 

we  call  upon   you  to  advance  the  ' 
policy    of    mteerating   Ntgro    .Am- ericans   into    the    armed    forces    of 

our  countl\. 
Vo  to  now  Negro  (ituens  have L'ained  comparstn  elv  nothing  ;n 

Ihe  wav  'if  addition,^!  j  ̂ bs  from 

our  national  dcfcn.-e  r-fforts. 
Nearly  all  of  the  companies  m 

-uch  an  important  line  of  defense  ' as  sirplane  manufacturing,  for 

exampl".  lefiise  to  hire  Negrof  s. 
Aaam   and   again   qualified  Negro 

,  citizens  have  been  turned  down 

in  applying  for  jobs  in  defense 
ndustncs.  In  a  number  of  in- 

stance's young  Negro  Americans 
have  been  refu.seri  admission  to 
governnjent  training  schools 
which  were  providing  training 
f'lr  mechanics  in  defense  work  ; 

In  some  .nstances  per.sons  with  1 

Nazi  sympathies  ha\e  been  .iO^c  , to  obtain  |obs  in  defcn.'^e  Indus-  I 
tries  when  Negroes  were  refused.  ; 
y'r.  Knudsen  has  refused  to  meet 

with  representative  Ne^ro  Am- 
ericans seeking  more  defense  em- 

ployment: and  while  Mr,  Hillman 
has  gnen  a  sympathetic  hearing 
to  a  Negi.o  delegation  and  has 
.aken  "^teps  to  implement  the 

government's  policy  of  non-dis- crimination  against  Negroes  in 

employment  he  has  been  unable 
as  vet  to  produce  ssignificanl 
changes  in  .  thf  discriminator> 

practices  of  important  d'^fensc  in- 

dustries. To  provide  jobs  for  Negroes 
and  opportunities  for  training  for 
.iobs  for  Negro  youths  on  a  fair 
iiasis  in  proportion  to  their  share 
of  the   population   is  entirely  just 

i  and  fair:  and  on  that  basis  alone 
we   would    be   amply   justified   in 

I  making  such  a  demand. I       But  theie  IS  another  reason,  too. 
I  which  should  atipeal  to  you.  It  is 

I  obvious  of  course  that  upon  the 
success  of  Britain  ui  defeating 
Hitler  and  his  ce.hijts  depetids 
the  freedom  of  Ethiopia  as  well 

as  the  safety  of  all  =mall  coun- tries and  even  of  all  large  enes 

like  our  own.  It  is  equally  plain  ' to  all  clear  thinking  Negroes  that 
a  victorv-  for  Hitlerism  would 
sound  the  death  knell  of  our  I 

struggle  for  equa'  rights  and  for 
genuine  .ius'icp  as  an  lotegral 
cart  of  the  American  population. 

For  Hitler  has  already  referred 

to  Negroes  as  half  apes;"  and Hitler's  junior  partner  in  crime 
Mussolini    would    again    destroy 

,  the  independence  of  Ethiopia,  one 
of  the  two  independent  Negro 
countries  in  the  Old  World,  if 

Britain  is  not  victorious. 
The    utter    failure    to    provide 

justice    for    Negioe*    in    the    dis- 
tribution of  new  defense  jobs  has 

been   used   by  the   supporters   of 
totalitarianism     of     all      brands, 

Nazism,    Fascism    and    Commun- ism   alike,    to    attack    the   whole 
defense  program  and  its  purpose. 

From  such  attacks  we  complete- 
ly dissociate  ourselves.  Such  at- tacks   are    often    motivated,    not 

by  loyaHy  to  the  ideals  of  Am-  , erican  Democracy,  but  rather  by  ! 

loyalty  to  some  foreign  land  like 
Germany  or  Russia,  or  to   some  ' 
alien    ism    like  Nazism.   Faseism. anti-Semiti'm    or   Communism      | 

NevertheleM,  the   exiitenct  of' 

widespread  discrin-.ini^li  'n  in.  l-e 
defense  piogrsm.  both  n  ind-<^- 
tries  operating  'O  def  tsi  crin- tiacts  And  in  :i-.'  ̂ rm.ed  foro  «, 

IS  worthy  of  atlscK  We  aMai  k  :•; 
and  wf  "'all  up'Ji  \"u.  Mr  P;  evi- 

dent.  t<.   n^lp   jn   endins   it 

We  beliexe  tral  \na  inn  ■,  .se 
th"  g.v-at  powers  of  >nur  ,',:; 

Office  and  the  tremerdous  :-- 

fluence  you  so  desei vinpiv  <■•• 
joy.  to  secure  the  ta:  u^io::  of clauses  in  all  eonti.irts  for  d 
fense  unrk  which  will  roqu  le  the 

companies  o'ptajr.ing  s  u  r  i"  t.  "- 
tracts  to  gi\e  fn.rloyirenl  'rs qualified  reisons  "irspertive  ^f 

race,  creed  or  (■••  ir.  Similar  ..' 
you  have  t'e  pn.'cr  to  prrvr-i 
ment  training  pre'.;:;im  for  ne- 

f.  rse  jobs.  ,A  surple  rX'i-l^^i'i- (■i  ne'-  bv  \  e,i  ■,•  ''  I  p:-f\  erl  d  - 
eiiminoiion  in  ihe  hrm>  d  force- 

In  the  Na\\,  N<  L're  .Ame-i'~:e.> 

aie  si;||  geneialh-  f  e\'e|-,',,-d  ':"'  ̂  eeiting  an\-  ci'-.d  ra'!r;t;  hit  e-r 
in  the  me'i';  looni  no  matter  h'  .' 

well  qualjficd  the\  r:.a\  bp  i  .• 
other  positions  In  the  .arrv  i'  - 
prov'sion  of  an  a.r  lori  i:-,  ,*  t  • 
be  manned  by  Negroi  s  is  rr-rt'- 
ly  a  genuine  sttp  in  the  :  ,aht  r\. 
icction  and  even  that  was  oh- 
tained  only  after  long  delav  and 
repeated   protests. 
We  do  not  <  xpeci  \ou.  Mr. 

Pr-'Sident.  to  get  :  id  of  rate  p-e. 
indice  We  Know  full  veil  tht 
mat  task  must  be  accomplished 

;n  the  long  run  bv  an  mciease 

in  the  enlightened  self-inlrre-;' and  genuine  democratic  feelin[:s 

of  the  white  poculalion  a'^  i\f'l as  bv  the  character  and  cordis! 

"f  Negroes  in  cooperritmn  w;'i th.  r  fellow  citizens  as  together 

they  strive  to  improve  our  e.'  - 

mocracy  and  gain  ereatc'  ee  - romic  security  snd  justice  for  ?  !. 

But  we  do  exf>ert  \  011  10  1,. 

>our  hijh  office  to  prrient  is  e 

pipiunier  from  being  tians'p'ed into  discrimination  hy  the  eoi - 
ernment  or  bv  pri\8ie  ror.eprn? or  .-agencies  w-hich  are  drprr- 
dert     upon    the    governmert 

We    believe    whole-heartedly    in ;'  i     r'.,-.fcn'=e    of     *emecrae\  ,     Mr. 

President,     but    we     do     not     b"- 
lie\e  that  we  can  ulv  for  9  stu;- 

c.y    and    \aliant    defense    cf    de- 

mocracy upon  people  who  do  t    '1 ''n   their  hearts   genuinely   believe 

in    democracy.    Tho.«e    who    prac- 

tice or  complacently  tolera'e  race 

discrimination    sre   not    "all    uu"  " 
believers   in   democracy:   and.   we 

solemnly    .vain   vou   and   our   fel- low citizens  that   they  will  pro\  e>4 

iintniiCw  orthy     in     the     hour     of' 
democrRcy's  greatest  trials RevDectfulh-    vours. 

LAYLE    LANE. 'Vice    Pre- 
.sident   .American   Fed.   of 

Teachers RALPH    J.    BUNCHE.    Pro- ffs.sor  Political   Science. 

Hovord  U, 
A     L    JACKSON.    Chicago 
NOAH  C.  A    'WALTER.  Asft 

Mer   Lsundry  'Workers 
Joint  Board 
WALTER  WHITE,  Exec 
Secv..  NAACP 
RAMVtOND   PACE 
ALEXANDER GERTRUDE  E.  AYER, 

Prin.  Public  School  No.  24 REV.   'WILLIAM   LLOYD IMES 

A.     PHILLIP    RANDOLPH. 
Pres.  Brh'd  Sleeping 

Car  Porters  .  #■ FRANK    R.    CBOSSWAITH, 

Chrm.  Negro  Labor  Comm. 
WILLARD    S.    TOWNSEND Int'l  Pres.  United  Transport 

Service  Employees REV.  DR.  GEORGE  E WILLIAM  PICKENS 
REV.  A.  CLAYTON POWELL.   Jr. 

ELMER    CARTER.    N.   Y. 
HOBSON    R.    REYNOLDS,  • 
EUNICE  H.   CARTER.  Atst 

>^    «' 
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Alpha  Phi  Alpha  fraternltr.  western  divi<iion,  convrni^d  at  Wi- 

ley Collere  May  10-11  with  Bert  McDonald,  national  first  vice- 
preaident.  presiding.  PJloto  shows,  left  to  ripht,  front  row:  Jack 

Terry,  nnderrrad  rerional  director  for  California;  James  C.  Wallaop. 

pe«ident  of  Alpha  Sirma.  ho^t  chapter;  A.  Maceo  Smith  state  labor 

eoordinator  f«r  Texas  W.  M.  Booker.  Dean  of  Prairie  View;  Denuty 

City    Attorney   McDonald;   ojseph   H.   B.   E\'an«,   Wa.shinrton.   D.  C. 

OfflcKS  NTA;  James  Robinson  Jr.,  member  national  executive  com- 

mittee; Grant  Franklin,  nnderfradute  director  of  Oklahoma. 

Others  who  appear  in  the  rronp  are:  Dr.  Lamar  Harrison,  presi- 

dent Langston  Unlrerslty;  V.  E.  Daniel,  Dean  of  Wilicy;  Wendell 

Gre«fl,  Alpha  Delta  chapter,  Los  Anireles.  Not  appearinx  in  picture, 

Bernard  E.  Squire,  (^xetutlve  secretary.  Urban  Lainie,  Seattle.  Wa.sh. 
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Child  Artist 
Scores 
Triumph 

LOS  ANGELES,  CALIFORNIA,  THURSDAY,  MAY  22, 1941 PRICE  5  CENTS 

Wiii:  abdiif  50..  ,nu.^ic  and  dra- 
m.itir  l(,\pr.<;  to  appreciate  hfr  ar- 
ti>;fr.v.  Ewan  HarbrrTht,  12-vpar 
olil  artist,  nf  HoUvwnod,  thrilled 
and  rapti' alpri  an  audience  last 
Siindav  aftornoon  at  the  Lincoln 
Memorial  Coneregational  cPiuich 

'B*v.ith  songs,  dramatic  sketches 
■  P'!   \  inlin  selection?;. 

She  was  appropriately  costiini- 
ed  for  the  thn-e  part  prngiam. 
This  added  beauty  to  the  setting 
of   pastel    flowers. 

A  \aried  program  with  careful- 
Jv  selected  compositions  nf  Puc- 
rini.  Lockhait  Manning.  Ma'otte 
Harry  T.  Burleigh.  Kelerbela 
^Tassenet,  •  Gershwin.  Fish  e  r, 
FrimI  and  Cadman  was  impress- 
i^-elv  interpreted.  The  two  annnv- 
rrous  dramatic  readings.  The  Last 
Shine  and  Tin  Gee  Gee.  marked 
her  dramatic  ability 

She  was  ablv  supported  bv  ihe 
accompanist.  Edith  Pengilly  of 
the  Music  Deoartmer.t  of  the 
Metro-Goldwvn-Mayer   studios. 

This  triumphal  occasion  mark- 
ed the  third  annua!  event  of  tlie 

Sarah  Hunt  Rogers  Guild  of  the 
Lincoln  Memorial  Congregation- 

al church.  Mrs.  N  H.  Pritchett 
i.s  president:  Mrs.  Myrtle  Ed- 

wards, vice  president:  Mrs.  Rob- 
ert Hardon,  secretarv:  Mrs.  Leon 

C-    Edwards,   treasurer. 
The  list  of  patron.s  and  patron- 

esses included  Mrs    Eannv  Abels. 
Mrs.   A.   J.   Ale.xander,   Dr.    H.   H. 
Allen.   Mrs    Viola   Anper.son.   Mrs. 
Dolly    T     Banks,     Mr.    and    Mrs.  l 
Warren    Boswel!,   Sr..    Mrs.    Hazel 
Bruce.  Mr.  .7.  C.  Ball.  Mr.  .T.  Ball. 
Mr.    and    Mrs,    Henrv    Barr,    Mrs.  I 
Yola    Briijson,    Mr.    Karl    Burton. 
Mr,    T.     Barrotti,      Mr,      Bernard  : 
Carrere,   Mr    James  Carrere.  Mr.  ' 
ancf    Mrs,    Mentis    Carrere.    Mrs. 

Rose    Carrere,    Mrs     Marie    C.^ld-  j 
well,    Mrs.     Marv    Chappell.    Mr.  ! 

-    and  Mrs.   Merri't  W,  Cohen.  Mrs.  ' 

•  Alice   Cramer.    Mr.~.    \'     D,    Cole-  , 
man.  Mrs,   Mary   Lee  Collop.   Mr.  ' 
J,     L,     Daniels,     Mr     James     Ed- 

wards. Mi.'JS  Susie  Edmond."    Mrs, 
J    L.  Ewards.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Leon 
C.  Edwards,  Mrs,  Mvrtle  Ed-  i 
wards.  Dr.  Charles  Enni.=  ,  Mr. 
and  Mr?  Lovell  EsteP.  Mrs,  Sa-  I 
lina  Faulkner,  Mis.  C.  D.  Fred- 

erick. Mrs,  C,  Foster.  Mrs,  Rob-  ' 
ert  W,  Garrott,  Mr.  Thomas' 
Greene:  | 

Mr.    Herman     Green.    Mr,    and  ' 
Mrs,     Reginald     Harangue.     Mrs. 
James  Hardon,  Mr   and  Mr^,  Rob- 

ert   Z,    Hardon,    Dr.    and    Mrs,    F. 
D.  Harris,  Mrs,  Irene  Hill.  Mr. 

and  Mrs  H  A  Howard,  Mr,  NfI- 
lon  Huehps.  Mrs,  Berths  Hass- 
rran.  Miss  R  u  b  v  C.  Jeflerson, 
Mrs,  N  E,  Jefferson.  Mrs,  Clar- 
ence    A.     Tones,    Mr.    J.    Jamison, 

Boy  !  A 
Swimming  Pool 

And  now  you  can  buy  It  on 
the  installment  plan.  Just  find 
•ut   the   total    cost   of  the   one 

you  want  from  your  contractor; 
then   come  to   California   Bank 
and  we'll  tell  you  how  you  can 

pay  for  it  in  easy  monthly  In- 
■tallments.    Badminton    courts..' 
barbecues,  awnings,   screens,   a^ 

paint    Job,    dark    rooms,    worki 
shops,     new     bathrooms     andf 
kitchen   fixtures  .  .  ao  many. 

wars   to  "doll   up"   your   home  i 
cost  aa  little  as  $5  a  month  to  { 
finance.   Let  us  help  yon    gtt 
ready  for  a  hiKer  and  better 
■ammer.    California    Bank-the 
bank  to  see  for  loans. 

Mi.^s  GiX)rKia  Jijncs.  Mr,  J  .lack- 
son.  Mr.  James  Ktnnairi,  ,Mi.  C. 

I  Kroder,'  Mr.  and  Mrs,  CJeoi  f;e 
I  Kellar,  Dr,  and  Mrs,  Thonia? 
I  Kyle.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Th()ma^  Ken- 
jdiicks,  Mrs,  Gertrude  Landry, 
I  Mrs,  Larson.  Mrs.  Charles  Law- 

rence. Re\-.  and  Mrs.  E.  E.  Light- 

,  ner. 
Mr,  and  Mrs,  Cornelius  Luke. 

Mrs.  Gfilie  K.  Lee.  Mi,  and  Mrs, 
L  Lvlc,  .Mr,  R,  Lincoln,  Mr,  S, 
Mandell.  Mr.  and  Mrs,  S,  Mctoy- 
er,  Mr  Ted  Ma.xic,  Mr.  A.  Myers, 

r.  and  Mrs.  S.  Mvcrs,  Mr.  j'.  M. Mitchfi;.  Mr.  and  .Mrs.  .Archie  R. 
Mnsley.  Mr?  Carol  Mooie.  Mrs. 
Rav  Muttliews,  Mr,  and  Mrs.  Al- 
phon.-id  Murddck.  Mr,  and  Mr.s, 
George  Xemo,  Mr,  and  Mrs,  Al- 
vin   Pa,\nc: 

Mr.  and  Mrs,  N.  H.  Piitchett, 
Mr.  George  Plocker,  Mr.  and  Mrs, 
Ffli.x  R  Rogi  rs.  Mr,  Thomas 
Rein,  Mr,  and  Mrs.  Riggs.  Mr 
n.  Raider.  Mr,  Silvcrburg.  Mr. 
LaRue  Sliepherd.  Mrs.  Lillian 
-Stevenson,  Mr,  and  Mrs,  Theo- 

dore J,  Smith.  Mr,  Edward  Sork, 
Miss  Mae  Turner.  Mrs.  Nellie 

Turner.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  John  Tay- 
lor.   Mr     Robert    Thompson.    Dr, 

Governor  Olson  Tells  Why 
He  Voted  Relief  Bill 
Basing  hiS  objection  on  the  fact  |  lows: 

that    mass    employment    is    not  i       i.    It   i.s,    in    its   last    analysis,   a 
onlv    statewide    but    nationwide,  i  regressive  measure  of   public  as- 
Governor    Ciilbort    Olson    vetoed  I  sistance    which    ignores    the    eco- 
Scnate  Bill  1?3,  May  6.  i  nomic      problem      presented      by 

Spocificaliy.    the    bill    aimed    at    "^^^s  employment    Its  conccpiion amending  thf  v\elfare  and  insti- 
tutions code.  repe?ling  acts  and 

parts  of  It  and  transferring  the 
powers  and  duties  of  the  reliel 
commission  dnd  relief  adminis- 

trator to  the  state  department  of 
sotial  welfare,  transfeiring  re- 

lief cases  to  county  administra- 
tion. 

In    his    message    to   the    legisla- 
ture.  Governor  Olson  said: 

is    that 
em 

to 
be  classed   as   paupe 

a   pauper's  dole  provided   through 
.'  a  ma/e  of  legal  uncertainties, 

2.  The  problem  of  mass  unem- 
ployment   is    not    only    statewide 

but    nationwide,   and    such    a    bill 
as  this,  ignoring  the  problem  and 

j  leaving    public    assistance    for   the 

HONOREES— Charlotta  A.  Bass  and  Dr.  Catherine  V.  Beard  ait    .    USCs  militant  Negro  elub.    Dr.  Kmri  k  eampoi  adriser  vf  th« 
in  center  of  above  photo  snapped  at  luncheon  last  Thursday  of    I    rronp.    Mn.  Baas  was  honored  for  "eommwiity  •errieM." 

1314  YOUTHS  BENEFIT 
FROM  STATE  NYA, 
SURVEY  SHOWS 

Tofol  Represents  Youths  on  Student- Work, 
Out-of-School  Programs  ot  California  NYA 

By  ROBERT  E.  BROWN  JR. 

Assistant,   Division    of    Youth    Personnel,   State   NYA 

The  National  Youth  Administration  integrates 

all  youth  on  its  program  according  to  their  desires 
end  needs  insofar  as  projects  exist.     Consequently, 

it    IS 'difficult    to    collect    factual"* —     — '   ■      - 
information  on  their  activities  by  ,  A  total  of  400  or  2,38'>  were  in 
racial  groups.  Some  surveys  ha\e  schools  and  colleges  during  1P.39- 

been  made  tha:  will  gi\e"  a  gen-  The  ratio  of  Negro  NYA  High eral  picture  of  the  activities  cf  |  School  students  to  other  students 
Ni  ;;ro  '(Uiiis  .-;■,((    the  beginni  ig  I  liS-s   remained    fairly   constant,   or has  shown  a  slight  increase  dur- 

ing 1937-.38,  The  majority  of  Ne- 
gro .vouths  aided  on  the  college 

program  are  in  the  junior  col- leges. 
In  1938-39  the  total  was  368, 

247  of  these  youths  \',ere  in  high 
school.  102  in  coUege.s,  8  in  grad- 

uate .school.s,  and  11  were  in 
schools  that  had  applied  for  the 
special  funds  for  Negroes, 

40. 

During   1940-41    more  than   4.50 
Megro  youths  are  participating  in 
the     student-uork      program      in 

It   California. 

Negro  youths  on 

progrem    and 

of  the  NY.'\    in  California. 
In  1935-36  a  total  of  447  Negro 

.vouths  were  on  tne  student-work 
program--high  schools.  301;  Col- 

leges. 140:  and  6  were  in  grad- uate schools.  Only  one  institution, 

the  University  of  Southern  Cali- 
fornia, applied  for  money  from 

the  .special  fund  which  is  allocat- 
ed for  schools  which  ha\e  used 

the  budget  set  up  for  the  cur- 
rent year.  One  student  recen'ed $23,50  a  month  from  this  fund. 

In    1936-37,   2,2'-    of   the   high 
school     caseload    of    the     student 
work  program 

A  .survey  .showi 
ties  and  the  per 

youths  participating  is  as  follows:  the  864  on  the  out-nf-school  pro- 
Clerical.  20,2'-:  maintenance,  gram  there  are  1314  Negro  youths 
27.1'.:  gardening,  10.6'.:  cafe-  gaining  valuable  work  experience 
teria.    13,7'.:    libraries,    5.3'..         'on  NYA  in  California, 

ss  employment.   Its  conception     work  program  were  Negro  vouths,\ schools  throughout 

that    citizens    displaced     from  i  a  .survev  .showing  project 'activi- \    Adding  the  450  N 
ployment.   anxious   but   unabl^  ties  and  the  percentage  of  Negro   Jhe    student-work 
ot>tain    reemployment.    shoulJ    youths  participating  is  as  follows:     the  864  on  the  out 
classed    as   paupers,   to   receivf?     riprjcal.        20  2',-        maintenance,     eram  there  are  131' 

MOTHER      ANNIE     WALLER. 

parent  of  Odell  Waller.  23- 
year  old  Vir^nia  youth  under 

sentence  of  death  for  "self-de- fense" killinj;  of  Ills  planter 

boss. 

Westsider  Leaves 

on  Long  Tour 
Entraining  for  .Seattle  late  last 

night,  Mrs.  J,  T,  Sellers,  wife  of 
J,  T,  Sellers,  retired  officer  of  the 
25th  Infantry,  of  1437,  W.  35th 

place,  left  the  city  for  a  three- 
months  visit  with  her  son.  Ber- 

nard Joslin.  Washington  business 
man.  and  lelatues  in  New  York, 

Chicago  and  pKiints  .south  Mrs. 
Sellers  stated  that  she  will  .set- tle certain  business  interests  in 

her  former  home.  "Birmmg^am. before  returning  to  Ln.s  Angeips. 

PAl'LI  MIRRAY.  nationally 

known  poet  and  lecturer  and 
traveling  companion  of  Moth- er Annie  Waller  whose  stirring; 

messag^e  on  southern  disfran-. 
chisement  is  offered  a  Pasade- 

na audience  tonight  at  First 

AME  church  there. 

Popular  Oakland Matron  Visits   Citv 

Mrs,  Heno'Ptia  Fow  ler-lnman,  I 
popular  matron  cf  Oakland,  isl 
visiting  relatixej.  and  fnendt  inj 

Los  Angeies  on  8  two-weeivs  va- cation. Whiie  here.  Mrs,  In  man  I 

IS  the  hou.se  guest  of  her  brother, John  W.  Fowler,  and  his  wife,  at  | 

1708  E,  llSth  .street. 

Mv   objections    to   this    bill    aie'ifhef    which    it    requires    largelv 

generallv  and  specifically  as  fol-  '  ̂'^    the    administrative    discretion William   Watkins: 
Miss  Mvrna  Marie  Watson.  Mrs, 

M,  A,  Wilson.  Mrs,  Helen  Wynne. 
Mr.  George  Win.ston.  Mr.  L. 
W-lte.  Ml.  W.  Williamr  Mr,  R. 
Willis  and  Mr.  and  Mrs,  Beech- er  Zebbs. 

of  the  several  cnuntes  would 
mean  that  thf  State  of  California 
admits  its  impotence  and  that  it 
has  no  intention  of  inaugurat- 

ing any  constructive  program 

that  will  give  promise  of  contri- 
buting to  a  solution  of  the  prob- 1  lem  of  unemployment. 

^^m- 
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MODERNIZE 
Or  Repair  The  Old 

No  Money  Down 

Nothing  to  Pay 

UNTIL  AFTER  SUMMER 

*.    LET  US  HELP  YOU  PLAN 
WITHIN  YOUR  INCOME! 

Eiijo;  the  thrills  o;  a  well  planned  modernized  home. 
Avail  yourself  of  this  generous  offer  for  a  better  home. 
Your  old  house  can  be  fixed  upK— M4DE  NEW  by  us — 
with  new  comforts  and  conveniences.  You  need  no 
money:  Your  property  need  not  be  paid  off!  Our. Credit 
Plan  i5  made  to  fit  the  Smallest  income.  We  handle  the 

]r>b  completely  inside  or  outsi(Je  from  the  Foundation  to 
''he  Roof.  Your  own  neighbors  will  recommend  us.  Con- 

tact us  today.  We  are  experienced,  responsible.  No  obli- 
gation. 

FREE  Estimates  -  Plans  •  Information 

F 

PHONETRinityOOlI 
Call<  accepted  until  10  p.  m.  Including  Sundays 

Home  Owners  Service  Co.,  inc. 
  Modernization  Specialists  and  Home  Builden 

outTof-towners  WBira 
305  West  8th  Street,  or  Phone  REpublie  IZtt 

REVERSE  CHARGES 

$5.00 

Monthly 

Poyments 
Low  as 

CHECK  YOUR  NEEDS! 

{Room  Additi
ons 

Foundation  Worit 
Cement  Drives  and  Walks 
Roofing 

Paiatin; 

Private  Gara^e^ 

Poultry  Houses 
Fencing 

Hardwood  Floors 
Modern  Kitclien  and  Bath Deeo  rating 

Titinc 

Inlaid  tinoleum 

Steel  Venetian  Blinds 
Natural  Fire  Places 
Stucco  and  Plastering 

Screens 
Patios 

Cabins Income  Apartments 

Cabinets 
Compleie  Home  Repairs 

TU>T  TS 

THE  VISITOR 
KFOX 

Sunday   Momin|:s   10:15   to   10:4.'> 

Sonto  ̂ onicQ  Branch 
1235  Sth  Street 

none  8.  M.  5-1718 

->/ 

NYONEconbeo  foir-weafher  friend; 

it's  something  else  again  to  stand  helpful- 
ly by  in  stormy  days.  If  a  friend  or  neighbor 

should  ask  your  assistance  in  time  of  be- 
reavement, would  you  be  able  to  advise 

him  correctly?  A  few  minutes'  consulta- tion with  our  advisory  department  will 

give  you  the  facts  of  modern  funeral  pro- 
cedure. It  won't  obligate  you  in  any  way, 

or  cost  you  a  penny.  Yet  it  may  help  you 
some  time  to  be  a  real  friend. 

ANGEtUS 
FUNEBAL    -aOMS 
1030    EAST    JEFFERSON    BLVD. 

PHONE  -  ADAMS   51S« * 

> 

I*  v.*  ;; .,.jti 

^hy^i^ilii&i ^l^ild£l^^^^ 
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THE  LOST  CHORD' PROVES  POPULAR 
WITH  THEATRE  CROWDS 

Tommy  Moora  Is  Sensation  of  Ploy; 

Repoot  Performances  Are  Planned 
By  JOHN  KINLOCH 

Eugene  Henry  Huffman  loosed  a  stinging  re- 

buke to  self-righteous  Christianity  and  mildly  scold- 

ed   scandol-mongering    journalism    in    his   editerial 
drama,  "The  Lost  Chord."  whicht^on    were    the    waiU    between 

FAXTL  R0BS80N.  . .  wboM  "Emperor  Jonea"  flicker  ia  by  way 
•f  b«c«mtaic  a  eeIliilo4d  immortnL  Th«  nim  aereena  thia  week  at 

Boxla'i.  S«t  tiM  nlec  ad. 

•  JAM  SEssipNijarboro  Tour 
Is  Announced 

By    WILMA    COCKSXLL 
Some  really  rough  jaa  can  be 

heard  at  the  Capri  nightly,  wh«re 
Le«  Young  fronta  a  six  piece 
jump  band  and  Lester  Young  ap- 

pears as  a  featured  guest 
The    band     indudea    Lee    on 

I  druma;  Arthur  Twyne,  piano; 
"Red  Callender,  bass,  Tonie  Gon- 

sallea.  guitar;  "Red"  Maclc,  trum- 

I  pet;  and  "Bumps"  Myers,  tenor MX.  The   rythm  section   is   most 

NEW  YORK.  May  22— What 
Adolph  Hitler  is  apparently  seeic- 
ing — the  conquest  of  Europe — 
Caterina  Jabroro,  celebrated  op- 

eratic soprano  has  done  before 
him.  Instead  of  the  dive  bomb- 

ers, heavy  tanks  and  millions  of 
troops  with  which  the  Nazi  lead- 

fine.   Twyne   plays   some   of   the    er  is  attempting  to  subdue  an  en- 
iharpest  rhythm  piano  I  have  ev-  !  tire  continent.  Miss  Jarboro  em- 
•r  heard.  ployed    only    the    beautiful    voice 

Last  Friday  p.  m.  Lester  knock-    nature    conferred    upon    her — but 
I  ed  out  one  and  all  when  he  play-  [  her  conquest  was  more  far  reach- 
I  ed   "After   You're    Gone"   for   all  >  me  than  Hitler's  has  yet  become, 
the  world  like  Eddie  Cantor  eel-  '      The  famed  diva,  whose  histor-^ 
ebrating  the  birth  of  male  quints. 

'  He  gave  "Body  and  Soul '  a  fair 
I  thumping,  to  boot. 

During      intermission,      Fred 
I  Skinner     entertams     by    singing 

making  career  was  high-spottM 

in  this  city  when  she  sang  "Aida" before  an  acclaiming  throng  of 
the  metropolitan  elite,  has  been 
resting   quietly   in   her   Connecti- 

and  playing  piano.  The  Idea,  no  cut  home  since  her  return  to  the 
doubt,  being  to  drive  the  cash  |  United  States  little  over  a  year 
customers  to  drink.  He  knows  ago  from  France  where  she  work- 
four  sets  of  corny  chords  and  i  ed  with  the  French  Red  Cross 
crams  them  into  anything  from  j  from  the  outset  of  the  war. 
boogie  woogie  to  the  bagatelle.  |  Bat  that  artistry  which  made 

Over  at  the  Swanee  Inn.  Slim  '  her  the  darling  of  the  continent 
and  Sam  are  packing  'em  in.  j  and  evoked  he  highest  praises 
They  get  more  music  out  of  a  |  from  some  of  Europe's  foremost 
bass  and  guitar  than  certain  par-  musical  critics,  is  not  to  remain 
ties  wrangle  from  a  20-piece  com-  '  asleep.  Plans  are  no^v  in  the 
bo  in  full  dress  and  wigs.  Their  making  for  a  concert  tour  cov- 

renditions  of  "Matzo  Balls"  and  i  ering  a  large  part  of  the  United 
"Eli   Eli"   are   favorites    of   most    States. 

pattons.  Slam  bows  his  bass  and 
 ■ 

hums  into  the  strings.  The  effect    ,_  -  ./CI 
is  electric.   This   outfit  not  only  i     DrOQdCaSt      rlllTI 

plays  but  dances  with  the  double- lulk.  ^     ̂ , 
Sunday's  jam  session  at  the  Al- 

I  abam  wasn't  in  a  class  with  the one  staged  there  two  weeks  ago. 
Wynone  Harris  and  Scat  Man 

(regulars  at  the  club,  pahdon. 

Theatre  Cafe)  shouted  and  sev- 

eral non-professionals  participa- 
ted. John  Davis,  a  youngster,  has 

the  bare  essentials  of  a  good 

blues  ahouter.  but  was  very  ner- 
vous and  failed  to  click  out  front. 

Surprise!    He    shouted    like    Big 

at  UA  Theatre 

attracted  throngs  to  the  Bill  Rob- 
inson Theatre  during  a  three-day 

run  last  week. 

So  popular  was  the  presenta- 
tion that  plans  are  now  afoot  to 

sponsor  repeat  performances  at 
the  Belasco,  Pasadena  Commun- 

ity Playhouse  and  other  spots. 
There  is  even  some  talk  of  tak- 

ing the  show  to  New  York  and 
selling  its  screen  rights. 

Opening  night's  glamorized  au- dience saw  a  m  a  e  h  less  effec- 
tive production  than  that  witnes- 
sed subsequent  snrctators.  The 

final.  Saturday  night  pre.«-i*ntation before  a  large,  enthusiastic  house 
was  particularly  well  turned  out 

Sensation  of  the  day  was  pe- 
tite Tommy  More,  star  of  the 

piece  and  incidentaly,  its  "Lost 
Chord"  incarnate.  However  lost, 
this  little  miss  seldom  hit  a  false 
note  in  her  rendition  trouble- 
tousled  Dorothy  Melrose.  She  has 
the  rare  and  dstinctive  ability 
to  breathe  reality  into  her  most 
stilted  lines.  Moreover,  face  and 
figure  adequately  round  out  a 
personality  brimming  with  charm 
and  vivacity. 

Oddly  enoagh.  Miss  Moore's 
best  scenes  were  the  compara- 

tively inconsequential  ones  be- 
tween herself  and  "Jyvilla  Fort, 

who  playd  her  "Shady  Lady"  role 
to  the  hilt.  It  was  iin  these  mo- 

ments that  the  star  gave  ns  flash- 
es of  boundless  appeal  and  na- turalnes. 

Lawrence  Criner  filled  tne  re- 
quirements of  hypocritical  Rev. 

Malcolm  J.  Sunberry  with  dis- 
patch. It  was  his  lot  to  symbol- 

ize Christianity  at  its  sin-baiting 
worst.  He  was  best  in  the  sancti- 

monious and  hollow  prayers  pi- 
ously delivered  as  a  post-script 

to  his  amorous  indiscretions. 

"Trie  Lost  Chord"  was  fortu- 
nate tn  the  Presence  of  Rubv  El- 

zy  and  Jack  Carr,  veterans  of 
numerous  and  often  great  hits. 

Miss  Elzy's  singing  of  Ave  Maria 
Saturdav  night  was  superb.  Her 
high  notes  tarried  over  the  audi- 

ence, tolling  gentlv  in  bell-like 
throbs.  The  performance  was 
reminiscent  of  South  American 

Bidy  Sayao's  identical  feat  last 
opera  season  at  Shrine.  Jack 
Carr.  her  brilliant  husband,  add- 

ed fine  dignity  and  authority  to 
his  dual  portrayals  as  judge  and 
priest.  Carr's  voice  is  one  of  the 
crowning  glories  of  the  Negro 
stage. 
Myrtle  Anderson,  as  Sister 

Veronica,  told  the  story  of  the 
wayward  Mary  with  convction 
and  skill. 

OBJECTIONS 
Under  the  head  of  constructive 

criticism--and  we  mean  that  sin- 
cen^ly—  would  come  Huffman's failure  in  characterization.  He 
ha.<;  written  .stilted  dialogue  that 
frequently  slops  up  the  show  and 
burdens  it  with  unnecessary  me- chanical faults. 
He  should  have  left  the  big 

speeches  to  those  who  might 
logically  make  them  or  to  the 
epilogue.  The  writer  might  sub- 

ject to  a  test  similar  to  this:  In 
writing  for  each  role,  he  should 
ask  himself  "Would  such  a  char 

Against  a  background  of  tune- 
ful melodies.  "The  Great  .Ameri- 
can   Broadcast"    unfolds   the   gay, 

fascinating  storv  of  the  courage- I  a^Ver'logi'callvand'natGralV talk ous.    talented    people    who    first    jj^e   this?    Would   he   or   she  use 
filled    the   air   waves   witn    song    su^h   literary   adverbs   as   'melo 
and   laughter.  ^.^dramatically,      naively,      etc."'' From    the    same    studio    which 

were 

scenes.  This  was  no  error  of  pro- dneer  or  director.  It  was  simply 
the  result  of  the  utonishlncly 
small  back  stage  space  at  ttiis 
movie  house.  Dale  Wasserman 
deserves  high  credit  for  the  nn- 
meroos  impressive  effects  achiev- 

ed under  such  adverse  circum- 
stances. The  Bii4iey-IUchardson 

orgatron  was  played  beautifully 
to  break  the  between -scenes  ten- 
sion. 

On  the  whole,  "The  Lost 
Chord"  has  an  undeniable  popu- 

lar appeal.  The  writer  speaks  fer- 
vently what  are  his  deep  con- 

viction?. The  final  speech  of  the 
heroine,  as  she  stands  behind  a 
transparent  cross,  possesses  real 
power.  The  criticisms  here  listed 
may  all  be  remedied  without  dis- 

turbing the  play's  basic  structure or  its  message. 

.  As  a  follow-up  to  this  effort, 
I  would  like  to  see  Huffman  write 
a  play  capturing  the  delightful 
whimsy  and  earthy  humor  of  his 
"Now  rm  Civilized"  sketches.  I 
believe  they  are  his  finest  work 

and  that  they  cry  out  for  drama- tization. When  he  wants  to  be, 
Huffman  is  the  master  of  a  deli- 

cate saire  that  charms  even  while 

it  stings.  The  whimsical  charac- ter developed  in  his  humorous 
works,  devoutly  addicted  to  the 

sagacity  of  "my  Aunt,"  would 
make  a  stage  personality  well 
nigh  irresistible. 
LAST  MINUTE  INFO:  Plans 

are  underway  to  present  the  "L. 
C."  at  Hill  street's  Mayan  fol- 

lowing the  Ellington  show  there. 
Sponsors  are  Outdoor  Life  and 
Health  association! 

City  Schools' Festivol  of 
Music  on  Tap 

The  Fourth  Annual  Music  Fes- 
tival of  the  Los  Angeles  City 

Schools  will  be  presented  at  the 
Shrine  auditorium  tomorrow  nite 
with  more  than  2500  students 
participating  in  the  program.  The 
theme,  "National  Unity  Through 
Music,"  will  stress  American 
ideals  as  manifested  through  this 
country's  native  musical  art. 
American  folk  music  and  danc- 

es, Negro  spirituals,  the  songs  of 
Stephen  Foster,  as  well  as  com- 

positions of  present-day  Ameri- 
can composers  will  emphasize 

the  place  of  music  in  our  nation- 
al life  to  which  also  the  great 

music  of  other  nations  makes  its 
valuable  contribution. 

Money  realized  from  the  Fes- 
tival will  go  to  purchase  musical 

instruments  for  needy  students. 
Tickets  will  be  on  sale  at  the 
Shrine  Auditorium,  the  evening 
of  the  event,  and  until  then,  at 
the  Board  of  Education.  727 
Chamber  of  Commerce  Building. 
Admission  for  adults  will  be  50c 
and  for  students  25c. 

Included  in  the  program  will 
be  the  combined  Junior  and  Sen- 

ior High  School  Clhorus  from 
McKinley  Junior  High  School 
and  Jordan  and  Jefferson  High 
Schools  in  a  series  of  spirituals, 300  singers.   

•ON  THE  BEAM 
By  BILL   SMALLWOOD 

Ellington's  show  will  try-out  In San  Dieeo,  when  It  gets  in  shape 
.  .  .  Huffman  really  had  a  crack 
n.  a.  man  en  his  show,  no  fooHn.' '^ood  iob  on  somebodv's  part  .  . 
Keen  hearing  our  lads  may  as 
-.veil  be  in  a  concentration  ramp 
a<!  to  '^e  at  the  camo  in  River- 

side. Thev're  flunkies,  etc.  & 
seems  ps  if  one  lad  "made  the 
mistake"  of  using  a  toilet  in- tended onlv  for  ofavs.  so  was 
smashed- down  bv  a  shovel  wield- 

.ed  bv  an  irate  ofav  sgt.  ,  .  ain't no  sense  in  trvinw  to  make  me 
believe  camp  is  "fun!"  .  ,  .  Stir- ring; m°z?o-snDr?no  soloist  on 
Wings  Ov<"-.  .Tord=n  can  really cin"  No  Hiding  Place  .Down Here? 

Somehow  we  keen  on  recalling 
that  v-'^  fine  trombone  of  Law- 

rence Br^wn  when  he  first  began 
nlayin"  SoDhi<'*''-at»d  Lad"  &  In 
'  Sentiments'  Mond  .  .  .  ahh  .  .  . 
«5ure  ̂ one  the  Shrine  date  of 

Glen  Miller  doesn't  wind  up  with another  riot  call  .  .  . 

Of  interest-  Chi  writer  com- 
mentinf  on  DuBois's  recent  ad- 

dress there,  thinks  he's  no  long- er a  fhsllenger.  rather  an  ana- 
Ivst.  Be  that  as  it  may.  the  learn- 

ed doctor  certainlv  tocs  down  in 
history  ss  one  of  the  most  dis- rMitod.  Mo  rniict  be  getting  a  big 

kick   outa  life  .  .- .  ^ 
Louella  Person,  reporting  in 

her  Frid.  col.,  had  Louise  Beav- 
ers down  as  too  ill  to  work,  but 

she  was  all  wet.  Louise  is  busy 
ss  a  bee  working  on  the  lot  .  .  . 
Fine  stuff  on  wax:  Charioteers 

singing.  Darling.  Je  Vnus  Aim<» BeaucoiiD  (our  favorite^  .  .  .  & 
Harry  Jas.  waxing  Eli,  Eli  is  of 
much  interest  to  us  .  .  .  always 
think  of  Avis  Anrlrews  when  we 

hear  that  .  .  .  &:  Jimmv  Dorsey's version  of  I  Understand,  sends  us 
outq  this  world   .  .  . 

Yr.  ago:  Sepia  folk  had  just 
discovered,  in  large  numbers. 

Meet  the  People  .  .  .  Chi  ain't been  so  active  since  prohibition. 
More  concerts,  teas,  health  ex- 

hibits, art  exhibs,"  fashion  shows, 
hospital  days  special,  cabaret  op- 

enings, dances,  sherrv  oarties — 

Lawdy.  ole  Chi  i.«  reallv  leaoin'  .  . Brow-furrow:  Wot  the  devil 
rh^i'mes  with   "farces?" Ed's.  Note:  HarsesI 

DUKE  ELLINGTON.  . .  returns  to  town  this  week  after  an  extensive  southern  tour  and  moves  rtt- 

qnick  into  a  smooth  berth  at  Topsy's.  The  maestro  twses  above  vrith  some  of  the  boys. 

Glenn  Miller  at 
Shrine  June  2 
Glenn  Miller,  king  of  swing, 

will  appear  June  2  at  Shrine  au- ditorium for  the  edification  of 
dancing  feet  of  one  and  all. 

Mister  M.,  whose  sweet  sax 
section  set  hearts  throbbing  a 
couple  of  years  back,  is  one  of 
the  country's  favorite  maestros. 
The  town  is  expected  to  turn 

out  en  masse  for  the  Shrine  oc- 
casion. 

Shaw  Is  Guest on  Birthday 

When  George  Bernard  Shaw's eighty-fifth  birthday  anniversary 
arrived  during  the  filming  of 
"Major  Barbara,"  which  opened 
at  the  Four  Star  Theatre  on 

May  6,  he  was  invited  to  cele- brate by  watching  the  making  of 
a  big  scene  at  Albert  Hall  in 
London. 
Shaw  declined  the  formal  invi- 

tation— but  he  was  there,  never- 
theless. 

Arriving  unheralded,  he  slip- 

ped into  the  crowd  of  extras  tak- 
ing their  places  before  the  cam- eras. 

Not  until  the  scene  was  com- 

pleted was  Shaw's  presence  re- 
vealed, and  then  the  world's  most amazing  extra  became  the  center 

of  attraction.  The  crowd  cheered. 
Shaw  beamed  genially  through 

his  white  beard  and  waxed  en- thusiastic over  everything. 

'800  Kids  Will 
Hear  Artist  | 

As  guests  of  the  Allied  Arts 
League,  800  junior  and  high 
school  kids  are  invited 
special  Youth  Concert 
Marie  Joe  Browne,  noted  dra- 

matic artist  of  Boston,  in  McKin- 

lev  Junior  High  school  auditor- 
ium, Saturday,  at  3  p.  m.  The 

concert  is  free.  Tickets  of  admis- 
sion have  been  distributed  thru 

the  YMCA,  YWCA  and  other 
community  agencies  dealing  in 

youth   work. 

^BEHINDTHE SCENES 
By  HARRT  LEVETTE 

to   the   When  you  are  in  the 

of    Miss  ■'  , 

throes 
Of  misery, 

Deadline  comes, 

And  deadline  goes' 

— H.  L 

P.  S. :  See  ya  next  week ! 

Sfop,  Look,  List-en 
Come  out  and  enjoy  yourself 
at  the  PAL  O'MINE  CABARET 
DANCE,  Wednesday,  May  28. 

9  p.  m.  to  2  a.  m.  CLUB  ALA- BAM,  4215  S.  Central  ?ve.  For 

Reservations  Tel.:  AD.  135*5, or   CE.    26809.   Admission    55c. 

produced    "Alexander's    Ragtime 
Band,"     "Tin     Pan     Alley."     and 

   others,  the  film  "Great  American 

Bifrinstead  of  in  the  Joe  Turner  j  Broadcast"  starring  Alice  Faye, 
ityle  so  popular  currently.  Wy-  John  Payne.  Jack  Oakie  and  Ce- 
none.  ailing  with  a  cold,  was  not  sar  Romero,  is  now  playing  at 
so  hot   (oops!).  the    United    Artists    Theatre,    933 

Was  very  happv  to  read  in  this  i  So.     Broadway,    downtown    Los 

month's    Down    Beat    that    more    Angeles. 

bands  are  getting  working  dates  '  The  story  is  gay,  an  yet  drama- 
and  do  not  have  to  resort  to  tic.  Alice.  John,  Jack  and  Cesar 

commercial  music  to  keep  the  |  are  four  people  filled  with  con- 
alimentary  canal  in  operation.  ;  fidence  and  courage  as  they 

Roy  "Little  Jazz"  Eldridge  has '  strive  to  make  America  musi- 
join^  Jean  Krupa  as  a  member  cally  conscious  via  the  airwaves, 

of  the -band  and  a  featured  solo-  j  something  that's  never  been  done 
i»t.  Roy  plays  the  kind  of  hom  before.  "They  put  over  the  first 
that  sends  elderly  ladies  a4|iltt)-  broadcast  of  opera  and  boxing, 

ing  into   the  night  "  and  put  across  the  idea  of  a  na- There's  a   dancer   at  the   Ala-    tion-wide  hook-up- 

bam     who     interprets     Ellington  I    
■ 

muaie  (a  gal  after  my  own  heart). 

Sunday  she  performed  "Black 
and  Tan  Fantasy"  to  perfection. 
Picture  a  fuU-fledged  baUet  ca- 

vorting to  the  inspired  creations 
of  the  Duke.  JUST  PICTURE  IT! 

Merchants  Body 
Gives  Report 
on   Goldberg 
That  Bert  Goldberg  and  Port 

ertswhile  producers  of  Negro 

films,  associates  of  George  Ran- 

dol  are  reported  by  the  L.  A.  Mer- 
cantile Bureau  as  "skip*"  with 

regard  to  their  credit  rating  just 
released.  ^  _  ̂   ,j 

"The  above  party  (Bert  Gold- 
berg and  Port)  is  a  skip,  and  all 

efforts  to  locate  have  "oeen  un- 
successful," the  report  reads.  "We 

traced  them  to  New  York  City, 

but  they  have  moved  and  ad- 

dreas  is  unknown." 
Expoae  of  the  (Joldberg-Port- 

Randol  combine  was  first  sug- 

gested last  year  during  a  sym- 
Dosium  on  so-caUed  Nefro  films 
conducted  by  the  L.  A.  Civic 

Leacua.  Randol  almost  came  to 

blows  With  one  »P«*er^*«» 

eharfed  the  company  with  frau- 

dulent motives."   

Tha  recejjtacle  for  a  pen  point 

not  made  of  gold  on  *  desk  ,et 

tevented  by  a  resident  of  AJlen; 
iBwn,   Pa..   ««**to»   "^SSS.  ̂  
mercury  to  prtiwnt  ink  oryin*  on the  pan.   ^   

Itadcan   tobaceo   manafact»-
 

!■  £-1  r*   '  te  deereaaa  the 

■?5I»a«r  planted   in  tohwcp  tWa 
wmmr  to  reduce  the  productlpn  by 

ihMl  S.000,000  kJlogfaiM  from 

lucanaa  ol  aa  ©vaipro- 
for  tha  Uit  ttaiM  yMTt. 

Knowles  Cracks 
Half-Mile  Mark 
Thelmo  Knowles,  Santa  Moni- 

ca High  half  miler,  blasted  his 
own  California  Interscholastic 
Federation  mark  to  smithereens 
Saturday  in  the  CIF  finals  at 
Glendale  Hoover  when  he  won 
his  speciality  in  1:55.7.  His  old 
mark  was  1:55.9. 

Huffman's  over-writing  offense 
was  most  blatant  in  the  argument 
between  the  heroine  and  her 
"jazz-tooting"  sweetheart.  Both 
were  allotted  grandoise  verbagc 
that  completely  defeated  the  de- 

sired effect-— a  spontaneous  and 
vitriolic  lovers'  quarrel.  People  ̂  
don't  stop  to  concoct  letter-pc-r- fect  similes  in  the  midst  of  a 

battle  royal— -certainly  not  "jazz- 
tooting"  swains. Another  critical  beef  would  be 

the  French  painter,  Henri  Du- 
Bois.  Why  Huffman  felt  it  nec- 

essary to  endow  the  character 
with  a  Gallic  birthplace  and  a 

Parisian  accent,  we  don't  know. If  there  had  to  be  a  painter,  he 
could  have  come  from  New  York 
or  Los  Angeles  or  even  Kansas 

City.  Then,  too.  Henri's  brother was  desperately  sick  in  Paris. 
With  no  mention  of  war  or  even 
a  passing  nod  to  the  British 
blockade,  Henri  sets  off  for  the 
Latin  quarter  and  the  ailing 
frater. 

In  its  present  state,  the  part  is 
totally  unbelievable,  and  one 
feels  for  Onest  Conley  in  his  un- 

happy bout  with  that  accent 
An  unavoidably  handicap  dur- 

ing the   Bill  Robinson  presenta- 

Nash  Sets  Date 
for  New  Show 
at  Embassy 
-  Just  before  the  fireworks  of 
July  4,  Malcolm  Nash,  director 
of  the  New  Nash  Dance  Studio, 

will  present  "An  Evening  in 
Rhythm,"  featuring  80  star  pu- 

pils, in  the  Embassy  auditorium, 
Thursday,  July  3,  according  to  an 
announcement  made  today. 

This  year's  performance  marks 
the   fifth   annual    presentation    of 

Mr.  Nash   and  his  splendid   staff  • 
of    instructors    and    stellar    per- formers. 

Tickets  are  placed  on  sale  to- 
day at  the  Central  avenue  studio, 

5512   Central  AD-9910 

CONGO  ROOM 
IN  LONG  BEACH 

DINING 

•      DANCING 
•      MIXED  DRINKS 

3  -  Floor  Shows   Nitely  -  3 
(each  different) 

THE  CONGO  FEATURES 

Benita  Lopez,  songbird  of  the  blues;  Charles  Andrews, 
M.  C;  Howard  &  Cretes,  sensational  dance  team;  Billy  Mit- 

chell, comedian  &  funny  man;  Dotty  Seaman,  famed  shake 
dancer;  Lucill^e  Hall,  vocalist,  singer  and  dancer;  Mattue 
Hedgman,  vocalist-dancer;  Bobby  Johnson,  producer. 

HOW  TO  GET  THERE:  Take  Hi^v^ay  101  to  Magnolia  Sc 
State  street,  1  block  south  to  520  West  Esther  Street. 
MISS  RUTH  CHAMBERS,  Manager 

CLARENCE   "TEX"   CHAMBERS,  Proprietor 

The  public  is  invited   to   the 
Oscar  DePriest  Club  .  . 

MASQUE    DANCE 
May  30th  from  8-12  p.  m. 

Floor  Show  Adm.  25c 
GARFIELD  SCHOOL 

16th  &  Olympic,   Santa  Monica 

Matured  mid  mellowed 

by  THERM ALIZING 

GALLO  Wine's  smooth and  satisfying. 

JOLLY  BACCHUS Father  of  Wine 

ROXIE 

Theatre 
Bdwv  at  5th 

NOW  PLAYING 

#  He  was  an  escaped  killer  from  a  chain  fang,  who  grained  his 
throne  by  terror,  but  the  jungle  drums  of  voodoo  made  him  a 
raving  maniac. 

EUGENE  O'NEILL'S  Greafesf  Play 

ROBESON'S  GREATEST  SONGS 

PAUL  ROBESON 
— IN— 

// 

EMPEROR  JONES" 

11^ 

GALLO  WINES 
will  make  you  smack  your  lips  with  delight- 
for  GALLO  is  made  with  the  finest  Northern 

grapes,  and  "thermalized"  by  a  special  GALLO 
process    for    extra    smoothness    and    flavor. 

By  Golly— 

BUY     GALLO! 

Also  a  Second  Major  Feature 

'She  Couldn't  Soy  No" 
Rogtr  Pryor  Eve  Arden  Cliff  Edwards 

m 

—ADDED — 

DONALD  DUCK  CARTOON 

Set  Their  Clearness 
Taste  Their  Goodness 

DRY 

WINES 

SWEET 
WINES 

35 45 
mi 

QVIIT 

nru 
QVAIT 

tALLjQi^WIKEjS 

Join  HALL  JOHNSON'S FESTIVAL  NI^GRO  CHORUS 
for  the  development  of 

A  permanent  organizaticl 

Ntgro  Music  oi Tht  First  Public 

WILL  aw 

LOS  A\ 
Southern  C 

[N«gro  Musicians 
ic«  of  This  Chorus 

THE 

TIMES 

Music  Fiesta 

the 

British  WbrKlief  Fund 
1  re*( 
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Down  in  Front 
Wirt  J.  CULLEN  FENTRESS   , 

Botitfe,  Robinson,  Sinclair  Face  Srtff  Opposition 
  ^^^«  °ver  the  Lo,  Angeles  Coliseum  ReUr^  entry  list,  » 
compiled  by  Mewri.  Ben  Person  of  UCLA  and  Al  Wesson'of  USC UiM  comer  u  stuck  with  what  appears  will  become  fact-that 
H.l  Sinclair.  Jo«  Batiste,  and  Jackie  Robinson  face  the  stiffest  of 
opposmon  in  their  particular  specialties  Saturday  afternoon  and 
may  do  well  to  steel  themjselves  against  a  spike  blitzkrieg. 

ad,Mf^*iiJL«^' i^^'^-  »«"""*'»  f^i  weight-man. uu«  trto  b  the  moat  formidable  array  of  Nerro  talent  thus  far  en- tena  in  the  eomlnf  einderfest. 

^UCLA's  Sinclair,  for  instance,  was  runner-up  in  the  National AAU  Junior  100  and  200  meter  races,  and  has  a  best  time  for  the 
100-yard  dash  of  9.7.  officially.  Of  the  six  other  entries  in  this open  event,  as  of  Tuesday,  five  have  official  times  of  9.5s. 
Thu  quintet  of  speedsters  includes  Hal  Davis,  the  National  AAU 

champ  for  the  100  and  200  meters,  who,  aided  by  the  wind,  hung up  times  Of  9.4  and  20.2  for  the  century  and  220  in  the  West  Coast 
Relays  at  f  resno  last  weekend;  Carlton  Terry  of  Texas,  the  Texas 
Drike  and  Kaasa.s  Relays  kingpin  who  has  a  mark  of  9.2  for  the 
100,  with  the  wind:  Billy  Brown,  Louisiana  State,  who  was  third 
m  tile  National  AAU  100  meters  last  year;  Fred  RamMjell  of  Texas, 
runner-up  to  Terry  m  Southwestern  conference;  and  Payton  Jor- 

dan of  the  Southern  California  Athletic  association. 

Barney  Willis,  of  the  SCAA,  has  a  best  mark  of  9.6,  still  a 
tenth  of  a  second  better  than  Sinclair's  official  best. 

Socramento  Jaysee  Star  in  Double-Trouble 

Sacramento  junior  college's  National  AAU  champion  in  the 
120-yard  high  hurdles  for  1939.  Bali.ste  meet^  Fred  Wolcott.  ex- 
Rice  ace.  and  Pete  Owens,  from  Howard  Payne,  in  his  specialty 
come  Saturday.  Wolcott,  the  National  AAU  titleholder  in  1938 
and  1940  and  NCAA  champion  in  1938  and  1939,  has  a  best  time 
of  13  9.  and  so  has  Owens,  who  is  the  Texas  Relay.s  top  man. 

Bati.ste  has  .^kirrimed  over  the  .sticks  m  14.1  for  his  best  to  date. 
A'..»n  in  the  field  are  Bob  Wright.  Ohio  State.  14.3;  John  Bie- 

uenrr.  USC,  14  4.  Art  Kacewicz.  USC,  14.4;  Don  Hommel,  USC, 
146  and  Howard  Thnrr.aj.  Frtisno  State,   14.7. 

And  LP  the  hig'h  jump  field,  Batu^te.  who  was  runner-up  in the  Junior  National  AAU  in  1939  and  who  has  a  best  mark  of  6  feet 
7  inchp?,  i.s  scheduled  to  face  the  new  world  champion,  Les  Steer?, 
of  Oregon.  Steer.s  lifted  the  rrown  fiom  the  brows  of  old-timers 
Cornelius  John.^on  and  Davp  Albritton  by  leaping  6  feet  10  25-32 
inche>.     Also  he   is  the  National  AAU  champion. 

Then  there's  Bill  Stewart,  ex-SC  Frosh  and  Long  Beach  Re- lays champion,  6  feet  10  3-8;  John  Wilson,  USC.  coast  conference 
champion.  6  fept  9  3-8;  and  Gil  LaCava.  USC.  holder  of  world's 
interscholasttc  record,  6  feet  7'?  inches. 

Three  25-Foot  Broodjumpers  in  Field 
Robin.^on,  who  will  be  competing  unattached  in  tlie  broad- 

jump,  appears  to  have  the  best  of  it,  un  paper,  as  compared  with 
the  opposition  Sinclair  and  Baliste  must  tie  up  with.  The  former 
Bruin  four-lt'tter  star  who  is  the  NC.^.^  champion  and  holder  of 

the  world'.^  junior  college  standard  with  a  best  of  25  fevt  fi'^  inches, will  te.--t  leaps  with  but  two  other  25-fooi  jumper'; — Bill  Brown 
of  Louisiana  State,  and  Ed  \"a.-:coniTllos  of  the  Olympic  club. 

Brown'<  Vn  excels  the  be.^t  of  Jackie'.s  hy  a  half  inch. 
was  thp  1937-31-40  National  .A.AU  king  and  runner-up  in 
1939  and  1940  NC.A.\  spikefeiLs.  Vasconcclios  wa.';  fifth  in 
National   A.'XU   broqdjurrp. 

TT-"   o'i-.<-r  |-r,rppp,,,^pj.    jjjy^  JurVovich.   California.   24   f*"' 

Inches;  Rav  A*z»f.  SCAA.  24  f-«'»  6  mche-.  and  SC's  Mel  B'.eeker, 

24  feet  3 '4  mches.  are  capable  of  givmg  th«  top  trio  an  argiament. 

RELAYS  DRAW  ARCHIE 
HARRIS  HERE  SATURDAY 

Archie  Harris,  Just  from  leading  the  University 
of  Indiana  Hoosiers  to  the  Big  10  outdoor  track  ortd 
field  championship   with    record-breaking     perform- 

Hr 

the 

thr 

9=^ 

Shorts  in  Sports: 

Wrigley  Field  Fig^t  Program  Notes:  That  speech  Henp.'  Arm- 
strong made  following  the  Jackie  WiLson-Baby  Arizmendi  brawl 

during  which  he  presented  the  State  welterweight  title  Ijelt  to 
Wilson  was  a  pip.  He  commended  the  defeated  as  well  as  the  vic- 

toriou.s.  warrior,  and  did  it  graciously.  Armstrong  appears  to  be  a 
bom  diplomat  .  .  .  Programs  were  free!  And  they  had  more  in 

them  than  when  they  had  to  be  bought!  .  .  .  Dan  Tobey,  who  could 

be  heard  better  if  he  didn't  use  the  microphone,  re-told  that  one 
abnut  the  patron  whose  car  was  left  by  a  fire  plug,  with  the  mo- 

tor running,  the  horn  blowing  and  the  doors  locked,  but  it  wvnt 

over  with  ttie  crowd  .  .  .  Impromptu  brawL':  among  the  fans  com- 
peted, and  wpII  in  some  instances,  with  what  was  transpiring  in 

the  squared  circle. 

Ralph  .Alexander,  sports  pubhcist  for  Compton  Junior  college, 

has  Ji*art»d  benfing  *hf  drums  for  the  nieht  of  June  6  Cnmptnn  In- 
vitational track  ai^d  fiPld  meet.  In  s  lettpr.to  this  department. 

Alexander  says:  "Although  John  Woodruff  of  Pittsburgh  set  a 
world  and  Am*ric«n  record  of  1  minute  48.6  seconds  in  the  Helms 

800-met*r  race,  Mrs.  Margaret  Caswell  Meadows  equalled  the 

woBld's  record  for  women  in  the  50-meter  dash,  and  Harold  Davis 
tyf  Salinas  Junior  college  ran  »ensationaJ  race*  in  the  iprints.  the 

1941  Invitational  appear*  likely  to  b«  ffreater  than  ever."'  .  .  .  Hugh 

Nesbitt'g  Staretor.  who  finished  second  to  Whirlaway  in  the  Ken- 

tucky Derby  U  prepping  at  Hollywood  Park  f'or  the  Hollywood 
Derby,  Gold  Cup  and  Sunset  Handicap,  his  three  local  objectives 

in  the  summer  racing  season  which  gets  underway  tomorrow  at 

the  Inglewood  track  featured  by  the  Premiere,  $10,000  added,  at 

gix  furlongs.  George  Strate.  who  trains  Staretor.  says:  "Give  that 
colored  exercising  boy  of  mine  plenty  of  credit.  Boy.  he  sure  de- 

serves it.  Jimmy  Wilson's  been  with  me  15  years.  I  got  him  from 
Jimmy  Rowe.  You  know  this  is  the  boy  that  used  to  gallop  Which- 

one  for  U'hitney.  Whitnev  alw<ri-s  considered  Whichone  the  best 
horse  he  raised.  Jimmy  Wilson  knows  how  to  rate  a  horse  to  pre- 

cision, and  he  taught  Staretor  how  to  be  rated." 

Opening  games  in  the  Compton  night  softball  season  get  un- 

derway Monday  night  on  the  new  college  diamond  just  off  Olean- 

der at  Myrrh  streets.  Sixteen  teams  are  entered  in  the  Pre-league 

tournament  sponsored  by  the  secondary  school  district  playground 

and  recrr.ition  department  .  .  .  Howard  P.  Drew,  one  of  the  im- 

mortals of  racing,  one-time  USC  sprint  star  who  represented  Am- 

erica in  the  Olympics  before  World  War  I,  was  starter  and  referee 

of  the  C1.'\A  open  track  and  fipld  championships  at  Hampton  Ins- 

titute. Virginia,  rpcently  .  .  .  Jimmie  McDanieis.  L.  A.  youth  at- 

tending Xavier  U.,  New  Orleans,  won  the  I4th  annual  Southern 

IntBrcollpgiate  singles  championship  at  Tuskegee  Institute  but  saw 

Robert  Ryiand  and  himself  beaten  for  the  doubles  title  .  .  .  Mike 

McNuIty.  the  fight  manager,  has  been  kiddmg  Roxy  Eisen  about 

the  iports  shirt  brought  thp  latter  by  Jimmy  Murray  from  Hono- 

lulu. "It's  his  night  shirt'"  Mike  insists  .  .  .  Al  Lang,  the  most  pub- 

licized second  in  captivity,  believes  the  next  world's  lightweight 
champion  will  be  either  Jackie  Wilson  or  Bob  Montgom.ery  .  .  . 

Gordon  Croques,  the  ex-New  Yorker,  who  is  becoming  increasmgly 

popular  in  the  north  as  a  manager-trainer,  was  down  for  the  
out- 

door show  Monday  night  'and  the  commission  meeting  that  day. 

Croques  who  handles  heav\-weights  Connie  Norden  and  L«roy 

Evans  among  others,  was  altetr  Thompson  or  Musto.  or  both,  for 

<^*OakIand  bouts  .  .  .  'Q-T"  reflections:  UCLA's  new  quarterback, 

Ernie  Case,  has  plenty  on  the  ball.  And  fullback  George  P
hillips 

is  destined  to  be  another  Dean  McAdams.  the  great  U.  of  Was
hing- 

ton punter  de  luxe  ... 

JOHNNY  HUTCHINSON 

.  .  .  fights  Cisneros  Tuesday 

HUTCHINSON  EYES  TITLE 
oOo  oOo  oOo 

Headlines  Olympic  Card  Next  Tuesday  Night 
By  J.  CULLEN  FENTRESS 

Quiet  spoken,  but  dead  serious,  Johnny  Hutchinson  told  us 
something  >eiteiday  that  should  cause  Bob  Montgomer;,-.  rfcent 
conqueror  of  lightweight  kngpin  Lew  Jenkins,  and  Jackie  Wilson, 

recent    techniciil    knockout"?     Rated    by   the   National   Boxing 
association  and  New  York   as  the 
third    best    teatherweight    in    the 

more 

\irtor    (iver    ageless    Baby    Ariz- 
mendi. to  SI'  up  and  take  notice. 

"I    think    Till    going   to    hit    the 

top,"      Hutcliinsoii      said.      ''Sonr^ don't     takf'     me     .-eiiouslv     but     I 
think    Im    going    to    be    the    next 

lightw(  lEht   chump!" Johnn\-,      x',  no     has     impressed 

[\>ith     his    boxing     and     punching 
[flbilitv,  not   to  mention   his  spprd. 
in  fwo  engagpments  at  the  OhTn- 
pic    auditorium     under     (he    J'>p 
L}Tfh  banner,  was  brought  back 

to   the  States  bv  Jim.my  Murra''-, former   local    prom.cter  who   now 
15    rromotonal    big^vig    m.  Hono- lulu 

PHILADELPHIA  BOY 

I      Easilv    decisioning    Gene    Vs!- 
enzuela.    Watts    Mexican,    in    his 

I  first   local   bout,   Hutchinson   also 
I  technically      kayoed      the      stiff- 
punching   Mexican   veteran,   Luis 
Carranza.    Both    outweighed    him 
some    lu   pounds. 

And  now.  flashy  Hutch  goes  af- 
ter the  big  game,  for  next  Tues- 

day  nijfht  at  the  Grand  av.?nue 
auditorium,  he  trades  punches 
with  Larrv  Cisneros.  one  of  the 
better  junior  welters  who  gave 

Cecil  Hudson  quite  an  argun'i-nt 
some  weeks  aeo  at  HollTwood. 
The  bout  headlines  the  card  and 
is  scheduled  for  10  rounds. 

It  was  back  in  1939  that  Hutch. 
a  Philadelphia  boy,  pulled  up 
stakps  and  hipd  himsplf  to  Aus- 

tralia where  he  stavpd  thre« 

ypars.  winning  both  tiip  Jighi- 
wpight  and  welterweight  cham-  , 

pionships.  I 

world.  Hutchinson  left  the  U.  S. 

because  of  a  scarcity  of  oppon- 
ents. That,  probably,  was  a  re- 

sult of  having  easily  dccisioned 
Simmv  Angott,  one  of  the  cur- 

rent lightweight  biggipj,  in  1038. 
Lr3\ing  Australia.  Hutchinson 

xvpnt  to  the  Hawaiian  islands  and 

frueht  a  draw  with  Denrio  Cah- 
anello  II  just  7  days  off  the  boat. 
H»  later  all  but  knocked  Caban- 
f1!o  out  He  also  rocked  Clever 
Henrv.  lightweight  champion  of 
(he   islands,   to   sleep. 

WANTED   IN  EAST 
Since  returning  to  the  States, 

Johnny  has  received  offers  to  re- 
turn to  the  East  to  box  both 

Angott  and  Jenkins  but  turned 
them  down  as  he  preferred  to 
stav  here  where  he  had  never 

fought  before,  and  regain  his  na- tional rating. 

Fighting  but  six  years.  Hutch- 
inson is  24  years  of  age.  and  dis- 

covered and  started  Bob  .Mont- 

gomery on  his  way  lip  the  lis- tic  ladder. 

While  he  is  clearing  up  the 
lightweight  situation  on  the 
coast,  hard-hitting  Hutch  hopes 
to  bring  his  mother  and  father 
here   from   Philadelphia. 
George  Tnlson.  who  is  his 

trainer,  is  sold  on  Hutchinson's chances  in  the  lightweiglit  ranks, 

and  rates  him  as  a  worthy  op- 
ponent, right  now,  for  Jackie 

'W'il.son. 

Steele  Opens 
Comeback 
at  Legion 

Jimmy  Casino  Is 

Foe  Tomorrow  , 

Night  at  Stadium  I 
Former  middleweight  champ-  I 

ion  Freddie  Steele  begins  a  come- 

back tomorrow  night  at  Holly-  ' wood  Legion  stadium  when  he 
meets  Jimmy  Casino  in  Match- 

maker Charley  MacDonald's scheduled   10-round  headliner. 
Steele,  who  has  been  training 

the  past  several  weeks  at  Main 
street  gym.  has  been  impiessing 
the   railbirds   with   his   condition. 

Casino,  a  rugged  young  vet- 
eran, figures  to  test  the  former 

middlewi^ight  titleholder's  come- back ambitions  to  the  limit. 

In  the  six-round  semi-final. 
Matchmaker  MacDonald  pits 
Johnny  Diaz  against  Jimmy 
Reeves.  The  former  is  one  of  the 
three  Honolulu  boys  brought  to 
the  mainland  by  Jimmy  Murray. 

Bob  Castro,  who  was  to  have 
fought  Pete  Clierney  in  the  top 

four-round  preliminary  tomorrow- 
night  was  without  an  opponent 
up  until  yesterday.  Cherncy  was 
knocked  out  Monday  night  in 

the  Wrigley   Field   show. 
The    incomplete   card    follows: 

TOMORROW   NIGHT 4-Round   Prelims  j 

Felix  Piquit  vs.  C.  Robleto 

120  lbs.  I Lou  Sepulveda  \  s.  F.  Seto 

•     128  lbs. 

Mike  Delia  vs.  Chuck  Reilly 
136  lbs. 

Bob  Castro  vs.    i ''  i 

6-Round  ?(>ntii 

J.   Reeves   vs.   J.   Diaz 

163  lbs. lO-Rnund   .iMain 
F.  Stele  \s.  J.  Casino 

160  lbs. 
FRIDAYS   RESULTS  i 

'Veteran  Jimmv  Garrison,  true 
to  his  name,  staged  one  of  his  : 
famous  garrison  finishes  last  | 
Friday  night  at  the  stadium  _lo 
win  a  close  decision  over  Red 
Grppn.  Gani.-on  staged  an  uphill 

battle  to  stagger  Green  on  sev- 
eral occasions  in  the  late  rounds. 

An  old  wound  over  h's  lefi  eye wa'  opened  b>-  Green  in  the  firth. 
Aurel  Toma.  buzzsaw  Rumani- 

an gladi-Ttor.  eas'ly  outpointed 

Adolph  Samuels.  Honolulu  ban- 
tamweight, in  the  six-round  semi windup. 

Other  results:  Dan  McMahon. 

151.  was  given  an  unpopular  de- 

cision over  Lalo  Rodriguez.  H9.  ' Mike  Delia,  133,  a  substitute 
scored  a  fourth  round  TKO  over 
Carl  Stein,  1.35.  Raoul  Solis,  139, 

decisioned  Bill  Shaw.  135.  Shaw- was  on  the  floor  for  9  in  the  last 

round.  In  the  opener  heavy- 
weight Jake  Gil!  nodded  Bill  Ely. 

Thev  all  were  fours. 

ON THE 
TURF 

mi 

Compton  Invitational  Trock,  Field 
Meet  Scheduled  for  Eve  of  June  6 
The  Compton  Invitational 

Track  and  Field  Meet  which  will 
be  held  on  Friday  night,  June  6, 

looms  as  one  of  the  greatest  cin- 
dcrpath  classics  ever  staged  in  the 
West.  Although  one  world  record 
was  shattered  and  another  equal- 

led in  the  Compton  event  last 
year,  the  1941  Invitational  should 
be  even   more  outstanding 

Three     Eastern     aces,     Walter 
Mfhl   of    Wisconsin.    Leslie    Mac- 
Mitchell    of    New    York    universi- 

ty   and    James    Herbert    of    New 

York,  have   already  officially  en- 
tered   the    meet.    Mchl    shattered 

I  Glenn     Cunningham's     American •;'ecord    in    the    1500    meters    last 

i  year  by  defeating  the  great  Kan- san  in  3  min.  47.9  sec. 

I  Mehl's  time  also  came  within 
one-tenth  of  a  second  of  Jack 

Lovelock's  world  record.  The 
Wisconsin  star  will  face  a  great 
field  of  runners  in  the  Compton 
1500  meters,  probably  including 
Dick  Peter  of  California,  LcRoy 

Weed  of  USC.  and  Mart.son  Gir- 
ard  of  the  San  Francisco  Olym- ■  pic    Club. 

Herbert  will  run  in  the  400 

}  meters  against  the  top-flight  Pa- cific Coast  stars,  among  whom 

are  expected  to  be:  Grover  Klem- 
mer  of  California,  Ernie  Clark  of 

Stanford  ana  Troys  Cliff  Bour- 
land   and   Howard   Upton. 

LOUIS  GIVES  BUDDY 
BAER  A  CHANCE 
WASHINGTON,  D.  C.  May  22. 

Heavyweight  champion  Joe  Lou- 
is puts  his  crown  on  the  block 

here  tomorrow  night  when  he 

meets  Buddy  Baer,  young  bro- 
ther of  Max,  in  a  title  bout. 

>   

Teei  n 

Off 

Montgomery 

Whips  Jenkins 
NEW  YORK.  May  22.— Bob 

Montgomery.  lightweight  and 
welterweight  contender  from 

Philadelphia,  punched  hi,":  way 
to  sn  easy  10-round  decision  over 

lightweight  champion  Lew  Jen- kins. Sweetwater.  Texas  slugger, 

hpre  Frida.v  night  at  Madi.snn 

Square  Garden. An  over  the  weigh!  match. 

Montgomery  favorably  impress- 
ed some  14.000  fans  as  he  cut  the 

white  lad's  ear.  brow  and  nose 
and  floored  him  near  the  end  of 
the  ninth  stanza. 

It  was  their  second  meeting, 

Jenkins  getting  a  disputed  decis- 
ion  last   September. 

By 

Geo    
A. 

Ramsey 

CALIENTE— The  greatest  Sun- 
day race  track  in  the  world  play- 

ed host  to  more  than  10.000  fans 
who  came  from  all  parts  of  Sou- thern California  to  enjoy  a  pro- 

gram consisting  of  12  races,  in- cluding sprints,  long  distance 
and  steeplechase  contests. 

It  was  one  of  the  best  caras offered  in  many  Sundays  and 
marked  exciting  and  close  fin- 

ishes in  most  events.  Another 
disqualification  happened  in  the 
9th  race  when  Chattman  bumped 
Cue  Ball  in  the  .stretch.  After 
Judge  George  Shillings  called 
both  boys  to  the  stand  and  heard 

from  each  one.  oromotl*-  and 
rightly,  he  placed  Cue  Ball  first 
and  Chattman  second.  The  rid- 

ers were  held  blameless. 

The  steepit-chasp  had   its  thrills 
again.     Three     horses     lost     their 
riders.     One     was      the      favorite. 
Frock  Coat,  the  others  were  Lum- 

berman and  Impersonation.  More 
than  50  invaders  from  Bay  Mea- 

I  dow  checked   in  and  will  see  ac- 
i  tion    at    the    border   course.    With 
I  Hollywood      opening      tomorrow, 
'  Caliente    will    get    some    of    th^ 
best  horses  on  the  coast  for  some 
future  events  which  Racing  Sec- 

retary Joe  Walters  will   arrange. 

W.  Cizik.  a  Canadian  jockey, 
slope  the  show  Sunday,  riding 
three  winners  and  doing  one  of 

the  greatest  circus  tricks  ever 
seen  on  the  turf.  It  happened  like 
this:  Cizik  had  the  mount  on 
P  o  m  k  e  e.  and  coming  in  the 

1  stretch.  Ponkee  made  his  move 

and  was  going  so  fast  that  lie 
:  ran  into  a  jam  and  stumbled.  Ci- 

I  zik  went  half. ..over  the  horse's head  and  then  pulled  himself  to- 
gether and  finished  standing 

straight  up.  Lady  Luck  was  sure 
with  this  rider  who,  incidental- 

ly, must  report  to  the  Canadian 

government  for  dut>'. W-'U,  the  Baby  race  was  de- 
clared off,  but  this  Sunday,  the 

youngsters  w-ill  mak*  their  de- but at  five  furlongs  And.  if 
breedmg  counts  for  anything,  an- 

other WTiirlaway  msy  be  dis- 
covered right  here  m  Caliente. 

'i'our  turf  reporter  exoects  to 

start  one  of  his  own  m  this  event. 
Her  name  is  Ever  Queen  and  I 

look  for  her  to  give  a  good  ac- 
count of  herself. 

Well,  folks,  guess  that's  the news  of  the  turf  in  the  west  has 
been  told,  so  now  I  will  get  on 

the  job  and  tell  you  about  the 

great  liorses  that  will  be  at  Holly- 
park,  and  also  horses  that  will 
bear  watching.  Next  week  look 
for  this  big  feature.  Until  then. 
this  IS  vour  reporter  signing  off 

and  sa.ving  'keep  smiling  and 
have  a  little  fun.'  So-long  .  .  . 
George. 

ances  in  the  discus  and  shotput.* 

will  attempt  to  better  the  world 

mark   in   the  former  event   here  ' Saturday     afternoon     when     he 
competes  in  the  first  annual  Los 
Angeles  Coliseum  Relays. "The  great  Indiana  weight  star 

hung  up  a  new  American  discus  •' mark  last  Saturday  in  Minneso- ta's Memorial  staudium  when  he 

hurled  the_platter  174  feet  1  in. 

The  worra  mark  of  174'  2  "  is held  by  Willie  Schodear  of  Ger- 

many. 

In  addition.  Harris  Heaved  the 
shotput  an  even  50  feet  to  cap- 

ture the  Big  10  crown. 
Also  entered  in  the  event  here 

Saturday  are  the  white  stsrs.  , 
Phil  Fox,  Olympic  club  who  has 

tossed  the  discus  172  feet  4'7  in.;' Jack  Hughes.  Texas:  Bob  John- .ston.  Ohio  Sute:  Barney  Wolf, 

California,  and  Stanford's  Emer- son  Hiler. 

Beginning  at  2:30  .Saturday  af- ternoon, the  19-event  program 
will  also  see  Hal  Sinclair,  of  U. 

C.  L.  A.,  in  the  open  lOO-yard 
dash:  Jc-  Batiste,  Sacramento 
Junior  college,  in  the  120-high 
hurdles  and  high  jump:  and 

Jackie  Robinson,  ex-Bruin  rom- 
petinc  unattached,  in  the  broad- 

jump. Seven  of  the  19  events  on  the 

program  will  parade  high  school 
and  jaysee  talent  with  competi- 

tors in  the  high  sciiood  division 
leprescnting  their  respective 
leagues  instead  of  schools.  Sic 

Foster,  relays  official,  claims  ev- 
ery prep  relav  standard  is  m 

danger  of  going  bv  the  boards. 

Besides  the  open  "100",  and the  high  jump  m  which  Les 
Steers,  the  n  e  w  world  record 
holder,  is  entered,  too.  the  440. 
mile  and  tw  o-mile  relays  and  Dole 

varlt  are  expected  to  providp 
Coliseum  spectators  with  plenty 
of  thrilling  action  and  possibly 
new  marks. — J.  C.  F. 

Ascot     Speedwav 

Sunday. 

News 

Views 

By 

Ham,/ 

Morgo-^ 

  —k- 

in    Southf  its  I 

1 

War.  earthquakes,  taxes  and 
elections  can  jusl  relax  for  a 

moment--lhe  public  has  an- 
other problem  to  keep  itS  mind 

in  a  whirl--the  Bumsteada 

have  a  baby  girl.  The  Bum- 
steads  appear  in  a  comic  strip 

and  radio  show  called  "Blon- 
die".  Ever  since  the  addition 

It  the  Bumslead  homestead 
the  man  who  draws  the  comic 

strip  has  been  swamijed  by 
names  sent  in  by  interested 

citizens.  Oyer  half  a  million 

have  already  arrived.  In  Am- ^■rica  even  comic  strip  babies 

ire  important-and  a  national ien.se  of  humor  is  *till  the 

greatest  'balancer'  for  wa^ 

Earthquakes,  taxes  or  elections. Detroils  Hank  Greenberg 

is  in  the  army  now.  1  hear  the 

army  took  one  Iook  at  his  lif;- 
time  slugging  'ecord  and  hand- ?d  him  a  baseball  bat  insteaJ if  a  gun. 

AUTO  RACES,  CIRCUS  ♦, 
AT  ASCOT  SUNDAY        ji 

A  program   of  Auto   Races  and  i  \ 
Motor    Circus    is    scheduled     for 

For  a  choice  selection  of 

wines  you  can  serv-e  to  your 

guests  with  pride--but  without extrayagance--try  California wines-'Scld  al  the  House  of 

Morgan.  2729  Central  Avenue. These  wines  are  of  fine  body, 

rare  bouquet,  and  unforget- table flavor.  Pick  up  your  sup- 

ply  toda>. 
1  .^   ^-.     ~-^ 

t epeat  this  Cl,-  auii  U.£i'. .. 
"forme    from  nms*  on  " 
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PURE  MLIFORNIA  WIHES 

i 

CALIENTE 

By  OIlie  Terry 
The  Ladder  match  play  seems 

to  be  a  little  slow  getting  un- 
derway. Up  to  date  there  is  only 

one.  and  j-our  reporter  was  the victim. 

Last  Friday  at  Sunset  Fields. 
Noble  Crouch  was  the  winner  by 
a  seven  and  six  margin.  So  get 
started  and  play  as  manv  oppon- 

ents as  you  can  by  August  4th. 
The  tournament  for  next 

m.onth  will  be  announced  as  soon 
as  all  arrangements  are  made, 

watch  Teein'  Off  for  Khe  set date. 

SUNSET  FIELDS  FRIDAY 

Playing  in  a  foursome  last  Fri- 
day with  Bob  Clark.  Noble 

Crouch  and  George  .McClain, 
w-ho  is  visiting  from  Kansas  City, 
gave  us  a  lesson  in  long  driving, 
(without  fear  of  contradiction) 

Mr.  McClain  is  one  of  the  long- 
est hitters  in  this  part  of  the 

country. 

SUNSET  FIELDS  SATURDAY 
Ivan  Johnson.  82:  Norman 

Houston.  91;  Edgar  Johnson,  98: 
Clarence  Lay,  90;  Dr.  Bailey,  104; 
George  Beavers,  118:  Dr.  Foster, 
92;  Dr.  Wallace,  no  card;  Dr. 
Hardimon.  no  card. 
RIO  HONDO  COUNTBY 
CLUB  SATURDAY 

Roscoe  Jones.  75;  Ollie  Terry, 

86;    Clarence    Lay,    87;    Marion 

A  wire  holder  for  a  can  of 

paint  has  been  invented  that  in- 
cludes a  holder  for  a  paint  biush and   a   wiping   bar.   

Forsythe.  S4. 
Roscoe  Jones  and  Ollie  Terry 

had  a  best  bajl  of  68.  against 
Clarence  Lay  and  Marion  For- 

sythe. Application  blanks  will   be. out 
very    son    and    will    be   mailed    to 
a';  golfers,  so  get  in  on  the  ground 
floor.   The   results   must  be   turn- 

\  cd    into    the    EAGLE    office,    or 
I  Teein'  Off.  3428  Budlong  Ave. 

—Present! — 

12..  RACES..  12 
EVERY  SUNDAY 

Rain  or  Shine 
I  FEATURING   THIS    SUNDAY" THE  BABIES  ■ 

I 

-A  CRIMPION  OF  WINES 

BYACE\MPm  OF  CLASS - 

Ackrourkktbr'HENCyAUWSTlW 

SOL*  Cxetui  JUTO»  «>•  fMt  n  s  « 

HflP'  APM5TP0WG-  SKa'WS  WNE  ̂ 0"^' 

■^C*"    ̂ '■ 

K--
 

First  time  starter.=  ala  five  fur- 
longs,    sprints,     distance     and  ■ 

Stecplechasing. 

I  $1000  $1000 1 Public    Handicap   Prize        I 
Foreign     Books         ■ 
On  All  Tracks  | 

irst  Post  Time  1   p  m. 

I        IT'S  CALIENTE        | 

I, 

BOXING 
OLYMPIC   AUDITORIUM 

ISTH  ti  GRAND 

Tuesday    Night,    May    27 
10-ROUND  MAIN  EVENT 

ECONOMIZE! 

Order  Acme  by  the  case! 

Or  buy  the  big,  3  2 -ounce 
"party-size"  bottle! 

HUTCHINSON 

;cme; 
BEER* 

lOS  Af4CEL£S 

Alobom  Theatre  Cafe 

4215  SO.  CENTRAL  AVENUE AD.  9921 

Sunday  Afternoon 
3  TO  7  p.  M. 

Turn  Away  Crowd  Lost  Week 
COME  EARLY 

BLUES  CONTEST  FINALS! 

OuNof-Stote  Singers 

NEW  SHOW! 

1.  Lorenxo  Flennoy's  Bond 

2.  Patsy  Hunter's  Revue 
3.  Little  Bit,  Oriefitat  Ocficer 

4.  Ruth  Givens,  Personolity  Girl  {^ 
5.  3  Mahiocs  of  Swing:  | 

Ford,  Qjuris,  Jones 

6.  Wynone  Harris  / 

!! 

iii 
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jger.  Better  Trade  Week' Celebrated  in  San  Diego 
SAN  DIEGO,  (By  E.  B.  Wea- 

ley)— "Bigger  and  Better  Trade 
Week"  was  celebrated  Sunday  at 

Bethel  AME  church.  Mrs.  Ruth 

M  o  s  b  y,  manager  of  the  Ruth 

Mosby  Beauty  school  cooperated 

in  the  program.  She  was  assisted 

by  a  party  of  Los  Angeles  ar- 

tists, along  with  the  local  beau- ticians. 

After  the  openmg  service  in 

charge  of  Rev.  L.  H.  Owens,  Earl 

H  Wright,  Los  Angeles'  singing 
editor,  conducted  an  int«resting 

program.  Features  included  ef- 
fective solos.  "My  Lord,  What  a 

Morning  and  "Jesus,  Lover  of 

Mv  Soul,"  by  Mrs.  Mosby,  ac- 
companied on  the  piano  by  Prof. 

Wilkms.  Los  Angeles;  "Until  I 

Found  the  Lord,"  by  the  Bethe] 
AME  chorus:  "Go  Down  Moses, 

by  Earl  Wright,  who  thrUled  the 

audience  with  his  nch,  bass  voice; 

piano  selection  by  Prof.  Wilkins, 

natonally  known  pianist,  com- 
poser and  instructor;  Miss  Helen 

Hunt's  rendition  of  "A  Closer 

Walk  with  God;"  and  Wright's 

•I  Am  Climbing  Jacob's  Lad- 
der "  arranged  by  Prof.  Wilkins. 

Mrs.  Mosbv  was  attentively 

heard  as  she  told  of  the  splendid 

work  accomplished  by  Negro  wo- 
men in  cosmetology.  There  were 

remarks  from  Mrs.  Kinnard,  a.id 

Mrs.  Esthalon  Laming  mtroduc- 

ed  the  local  beauty  cultunsts. 

Rev.  L.  H.  Owens  closed  the 

meeting  with  the  very  appro- 

priate scripture,  "As  pants  the 
heart  after  the  water  brooks,  so 

pants  mv  soul  after  thee.  O  God." Mrs.  Noble,  a  graduate  of  the 

Mosby  Beauty  school,  made  a 

plea  to  the  founder  to  open  > 

branch  in  San  Diego,  which  she 

graciously  consented  to  do.  The 
Los  Angeles  visitors  included 
Mrs.  Mosby.  Miss  Hunt,  Mrs. 

Kinnard  and  Messrs.  Jackson  and 
Wright. 

OES   0FF1CL\L  VISITS 

Mrs.  Ida  Mae  Robin.son.  GWM. 
of  Golden  State  Grand  Chapter, 

OES.  made  her  official  visit  to 

Ruth  Chapter  No.  11,  Monday 

night.  May  12.  Mr.  T.  B.  Norman, 
GWP.  visited  the  chapter  also. 

Other  guests  were  Mrs.  B.  Mc- 
CarroL  Santa  Monica;  Mrs.  E. 
Allen  and  Mrs.  M.  City  of  Los 
Angeles. 

Elder  and  Mrs.  J.  A.  Jackson 

.<rpent  several  days  at  their  ranch 
in  No  Mans  Land.  Ariz,  last 
week. 

Mrs.  M.  M.  Wickhffe.  2883 

Webster  avenue,  left  for  Chicago 

■  few  davs  ago  fnr  an  mdefinite 
stav.   visiting   relatives. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  M.  Johnson  of 

Tucson.  Ariz.,  came  to  San  Diego 
last  week  with  the  prospect  of 
locating  here.  . 

The  Ministers'  Wives  Councu, 
of  which  Mrs.  Alex  McPherson 

IS  president,  held  a  very  success- 
ful meeting  last  Thursday  at  Lo- 

gan Chapel  AME  Zion  church. 

Mrs.  George  Root,  president  of 

the  Ministers'  Wives  County  club, 
was  the  principal  speaker.  After 
the  devotionals.  led  by  Mrs. 

Sneed.  the  president  Introduced 

Mrs.  Root,  who  held  the  interest 

of  the  audience  by  her  lecture  on 

a  collection  of  dolls,  her  long- 

time hobby.  It  was  quite  educa- 
tional to  see  her  large  variety 

and  to  hear  of  their  various  na- 
tionalities. There  were  several 

other  very  splendid  numbers  on 
the  program. 

The  Golden  Gate  Sewing  Cir- 

cle, of  which  Mrs.  ̂ ance  Gor- 
don IS  president,  celebrated  the 

33rd  year  of  its  existence  last 

Thursday  at  Bethel  AME  church, 

where  it  is  an  auxiliary  Out- 

standmg  features  in  the  Circle's 
history  ar»  it*  organization  by 

Mrs.  Emma  Grant  Mst  president, 

now  deceased  >:  the  long  insum- 
bency  of  ."secretary  Mrs.  Rosa 
McCarter,  who  held  office  for 

2.')  years,  passing  1932;  its  pay- 
ment of  the  $.500  on  the  new 

church  building  in  1908.  The 
work  of  this  organization,  up  to 

the  present  time,  has  been  high- 
ly commendable.  A  program  was 

rendered  and  refreshments  serv- 
ed. 

The  Educational  department  of 

the  Women's  Civic  League,  head- 
ed by  Mrs.  Ida  Jackson,  cxprcM- 

ed  appreciation  thia  week  for  the 
support  and  patronage  flTen  at 
the  Scholarship  dinner  lerved  in 
the   Community  Center,  May   11, 

Educational  Advisor  James  O. 

Whaley  advises  that  CCC  Appre- 
ciation Day  is  being  observed 

Sunday  from  1-5  p.  m.  at  Camp 
Minnewawa.  The  public,  he  hints, 
us  invited. 
SOCIETY 

Mrs.  Mattie  Bishop,  W.  M.  of 
Ruth  Chapter  No.  11,  OES,  was 
hostess  on  Monday  afternoon. 
May  12,  at  the  home  of  Mrs.  Ada 
Cleveland.  3204  Logan  avenue,  at 
a  delightful  dinner  party  in  hon- 

or of  Mrs.  Ida  Mae  Robinson. 
G.  W.  M.  of  Golden  SUte  Grand 
Chapter.  OES,  of  Los  Angeles; 
and  T.  B.  Norman,  GWP,  of  Los 
Angeles.  Other  guesU  were  the 
Past  Matrons  and  present  offi- 

cers of  the  local  Chapter.  Mrs. 
B.  McCarroll.  Mrs.  E.  Allen  and 
Mrs.  M.  City  were  other  out  of 
town  guests.  It  was  an  afternoon 
of    perfect    enjoyment. 

(Club  Reports  will  be  in  next 
week's   issue  ) 
CHURCHES 
Bethel  AME  Church 
Comer  of  31st  and  K  Streets 
Rev.  L.  H.  Owens,  Pastor 

Sunday   School   at   9:30   a.    m. 
continued  in  it*  upward  move  in 
interest    and    attendance.    Mils 

'    Nadine   Redmond    is   superinten- 

An  inspirational  testimonial 

meeting  was  the  order  of  the  11 

a.  m.  service,  led  by  the  pastor. 

Rev.  Owens.  It  was  indeed  a 

source  of  spiritual  uplift.  The 
.senior  choir  sang  songs  that 

pleased. 

The  unusual  4  p.  m.  ve«p«r  ser- 
vice has  been  reported. 

Chweh  of  G«d  in  ChrM 
17«ft  Lacmii   Aveue 

Bder  J.  A.  Jaekasn.  TtmUtr 

Sunday   School   at   9:30   a.   m. 

waa  hff^pfai  in  the  study  ei  the 

teLMr.  Coa  i«   luperinten- dftnt. 

Atn...«..Bd^^Jgg«J2T s«Miii'HiT>d  on  "Tht  O 

the  Home  and'  Foreign  Mission- 

ary Society,  of  which  Mrs.  Don- 
na Pearson  is  president,  at  3  p. 

m. 

■yPWW  held  the  interest  of  the 

young  folk  at  6:30  p.  m.  Miss 

Myrtle  Pressley  is  president. 
Elder  Jackson  selected  for  his 

subject  at  8  p.  m.  "Cleanliness," a  strong  and  practical  subject. 

Mrs.  Belle  Denny  is  recover- 

ing from  a  severe  illness  at  her 
home  in  East  San  Diego. 
"Tomorrows  Children  Finding 

Happy  Town"  is  the  intriguing 
theme  of  a  tableau  to  be  pre- 

sented Sunday  at  the  Logan 
school.  29th  and  Ocean  Viisw  by 

the  Comnmnity  Mothers  and  Im- 
perial Avenue  Nursery  school  in 

eooperation  with  the  Women's Civic   League. 
Parents  are  urged  by  sponsors 

to  bring  their  youngsters  and  in- terest neighbors  in  the  event. 
Mrs,  Lenore  Panuniio.  specialist 
in  adult  eductaion,  and  W.  A. 

East«r,  State  assistant  supervis- 
or Work  Projects  administration, 

will  be  on  hand  to  give  educa- 
tional highlights  and  point  out 

benefiU  to  be  derived  from  a 
nursery  school. 

INDIANAPOLIS  DUO 
RETURNS  FROM 
KENTUCKY  VISIT 
INDIANAPOLIS,  (By  Harry  R. 

Farley)— Mr.  and  Mrs.  Lyman 
Goodloe  of  W.  28th  street  have 

returned  to  their  home  from  Per- 
ryviUe,  Ky.,  where  they  visited 

his  parents,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Squire 

Goo<Hloe.  There  were  approxi- 
mately 300  guests  at  a  reception 

gvien  in  their  honor.  They  also 
attended  the  Kentucky  Derby 
during   their   stay, 

Mrs.  Marguerite  Hill  Johnson, 

president  of  the  Sunshine  Beauty 
College.  353  Indiana  avenue,  haj 
returned  from  Chicago,  where 

she  spent  three  weeks  as  the 

guest  of  her  father,  Mr.  Frank 
John.son.  and  Mr.s.  Lula  Norman 

of  2330  Warren  blvd.  She  reports 
a   lovely   trip. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  S.  C.  Kclley  of 

Peru.  Ind..  were  Indianapolis 

guests  of  their  son  and  dau^htet, 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  William  Kelley, 
While  her'.-  they  wore  the  houje 

guests  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Charles 

H.  Willi  rns,  a  l<"-iil  con",  .(".r, 
on  Ralston  avenue.  An  enjoyable 

Mother's  Dav  was  spent  bv  all. 

Miss  Leah  Simmons,  vi.^itcd  h'.r 
home  town  in  Patoka.  Ind.  Slie 

was  the  guest  of  her  parents.  Mr 

ani  Mrs.  John  Simmons  over  the 

v,'Pek-end  for  Mother'.-  D.ny. YWCA   NOTES 

Mrs.  Martha  Perkins.  Miss  Mary 
Grissom.  Mrs.  Mary  Highbaugh, 

Mrs.  Augusta  Cosly.  Mrs.  'Vivian Snyder  and  Mi.ss  Eura  Sargent. 

attended  the  "Tri-Citv  Industrial 
Conference"  at  Springfield,  Ohio, 
the  past  week-end.  Miss  Sargent, 

who  is  club  resource  on  the  Phyl- 
lis Wheatley  staff,  was  guest 

speaker  Saturday   evening. 

Miss  Martha  Louise  Harr>'.  a 
junior  of  Crispus  Attucks,  won 
the  first  prize  in  the  annual  essay 
contest  sponsored  by  the  Tnter- 
Racial  Committee  of  the  YWCA. 

Second  prize  was  won  by  a  pap- 
er written  in  collabdVation  by 

Louise  Kimbrew  and  Helen  Ken- 
nedy, also  students  at  Crispus  At- 

tucks. The  topics  of  the  papers 

were  "The  Negro's  Contribution 

to  American  Civilization." Judges  for  the  contest  this  year 
included  Miss  Effie  Stroud,  Miss 
L.  L  Dickerson  and  Mrs.  A.  H. 
Backus.  Mrs.  Dwight  Ritter  is 

chairman  of  the  Inter-Racial 
Committee.  Mrs,  Robert  L.  Brok- 
enburr    is   co-chairman. 

Junior  members  of  the  Asso- 
ciation have  already  begun  to 

contemplate  two  activities  of  the 
summer  that  are  in  the  YWCA 

program.  Registrations  are  al- ready coming  in  for  camp  which 
will  be  held  this  year  from  Aug- 

ust 22-29  at  Camp  Gunaquot,  near 
Bedford,    Indiana. 
The  summer  school  program, 

which  last  year  included  more 
than  300  girls,  will  begin  this 
sufiuner  around  the  third  w«elc 

in  June.  Included  in  the  activi- 
ties will  be  dancing,  swimming, 

home  nursing,  crafts,  recreation, 
singing,  story  telling,  etc. 

Scatfrergoods  in 
World  Goodwill 

Day   Program 
Pasadena's  famed  Scattergoods 

sponsored  a  World  Good  Will 

Day  program  Sunday  in  the  chap- 
el of  the  Crown  City's  First  Bap- 

tist   church.   Marengo    and    Holly. 
Mrs.  Charlotta  A.  Ba.ss.  EAGLE 

editor,  and  Mrs.  Cora  Sydnor  of 
Friends  church  were  featured 

speakers. 
Morris  Buchanan,  James  Shaw 

and  the  Men  of  Music  under  Wil- 
liam Stoard  sang  impressively.  A 

group  of  Negro  and  Mexican 
children  under  Anna  Priscilla 

Risher  brought  touching  greet- 
ings. 
This  Good-Will  program 

launched  a  drive  for  the  new 
Scattergood  clubhouse,  to  cost 
approximately  $15,000.  Henry 
McWilliams.  president  of  the 
Junior  college  group,  assisted 

Mae  Reese  Johnson,  superinten- 
dent and  guiding  light  of  the  or- 

ganization, in  plans  for  the  suc- cessful meeting. 

Santa  Monica 
Man  Buffet 

Party  Host 
SANTA  MONICA,  By  W.  L. 

Gilmore)— C,  E,  White  of  1420 
Michigan  avenue  celebrated  at 
his  home  last  week  with  a  de- 

lightful birthday  buffet  party. 
He  was  assisted  by  his  charming 

wife,  'Vera. 
Among   the   games   which   pro- 

vided   much    fun    was    the    "His- 
tory   of    the    Party,"    which    was 

compiled    by    Mrs.    Allye    Cook 
according  to  the  order  in  which 

j  the  guests  arrived. I      Those    bidden     were    Mr.    and 
I  Mrs.  Irvin  Smith  and  Miss  Lillye 
1  Turnna  and   escort,   of  Pasadena. 

[Messrs  and  Mmes  Albert  Dumas, 
Thaddeus     Kennedy,     David     H. 

I  Cook;  .  Mrs.     Elizabeth    Hughley 
and  others. 

The  Oscar  DePriest  unit  of  the 

Women''s     Political     Study     club 
will    hold     its,   regular    monthly 
meeting  Tuesday  at  the  home  of 
Mrs.   Eunice  Ward,   1741    20th  St. 

Mrs.  June  Alexander  will  be  hos- 
tess.  All   members   are   requested 

to   be   present   to    assist   in   com- 
pleting final  plans  for  the  benefit 

I  masque  dance  to  be  given  at  the 
Garfield   school    May   30,   A   floor 

show   featurifng  Mrs,  Gabablon's 
stellar    performers    will    comple- 

ment music  by  Tommy  Mitchell's orchestra,    Mrs.    Nina    Whitley    is 

in  charge  of  affairs  and  Miss  Eli- 
zabeth White   is  president. 

j      The  First  AME  church   of  this 
city    will    present    "Wings    Over 

I  Jordan"   the   evening  of  June   17 
I  at  the  Santa  Monica   High  school 
I  auditorium.   Rev.   A,   K,   Quinn   is 

pastor. Orpah    Chapej    No.    15.    OES, 
this  wc<  k   thanked   many   friends 

]  who  helped  to  make  the  May  Fes- I  tival  5urh   a  successful    affair, 

Mrs,  Rose   Perkins  was  crown- 
ed  Queen   of  the    Mav   and   very 

queenly  she  appeared  in  her  long 
flowing  white  evening  gown  with 
corsage  of  roses   and   brilliant  ti- 

ara m  her  hair.  She  was  follow- 
ed by  her  ladies-in-waitmg,   Mrs, 

Marion    Barnes    and    Mrs,    Annie 

.Sp«'ars,  to  her  silver  and  old  rose 

draped  throne. 

Gifts  of  nionev  were  present- 
ed to  them  and  a  beautiful  bask- 
et of  flowers  to  the  Queen, 

j  "Constable"  Fant  was  kept I  very  busy  both  nights,  and  at  the 
drawing  for  the  beautiful  blue 

!  chenille  bedspread  his  ticket 

brought  him  the  door  prize, 
■■Professor  Zodiac,"  in  the  person 
of  G.  B  McCarroll.  with  his  cry- 

stal ball,  was  quite  a  sensation. 
Mrs.  Beatrice  McCarroll,  W.  M., 
deserves  much  credit  for  general 

chairmanship  of  the  whole  .-.ffair. 
The  Missionary  Society  of  Cal- 

vary Baptist  church  is  sponsor- ing a  Zodiac  banquet  at  the 
church  Mav  29.  There  will  be  a 

delicious  dinner  served  and  a 

spicy  short  program  for  enter- tainment. Among  the  unique 
features  of  this  affair  will  be  12 
tables,  each  reprrsenling  a 
month  of  the  year.  Mrs.  Frances 

Celistan  's   prt'sident. 

I  The  local  branch  of  the  N.  A. 

'  A.  C.  P.  closed  a  "ery  sucessful 

membership  cam-aign  at  Phil- 
lips Temple  CMK  church  last 

Friday  evening  with  well  over 

$100  rai.-;ed. Mrs,  Essie  Carson  and  Manuel 

Murrell  were  leaders  of  the  wom- 
en and  men,  respectivL-.y,  Dr,  H 

Claude  Hudson  or  Los  Angeles 
was  guest  speaker,  J,  Allen 
Reese  is  president  of  the  local 
branch;  Rev,  William  Buck,  pas- 

tor  of   Phillips  Temple. 
The  Hi-Tri  girls  of  the  YWCA 

held    their   annual    Mothers   Day 

"Tea"    at    the    'Y'    Sunday   after- 
noon.  May    18.    Many    guests    en- 

jo.ved    the    fine    program.    Among 
I  out  of  town  figures  present  were 
'  Mrs.    Armeda   DeBeal   cf  Corona, 
Mrs.  Anne  Moore  and  Mr,  P>ank 
Whitlev  of  Riverside:  and  others, 

I  Mrs,   Essie   Tucker   is  advisor, 
I      Mr,   and   Mrs,  C,   E.  White  and 
I  daughter,    De   Anne,   along   with 
1  Willie    Gilmore    Kennedy,    spent 
a  pleasant  day  in  Long  Beach  as 
guests  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Jack  Fritz, 

Mrs.     Gertrude     Campbell     of 

TWarren  Harrison  Wins 
Pasadena  Oratorical  Contest 
PASADENA— The  36th  annual^ 

Davis-Hall  Oratorical  Contest, 
which  is  open  to  students  of  both 
campuses  of  the  Pasadena  Junior 
college,  was  won  last  week  by 

Warren  Harrison,  only  Race  en- 
trant  among    100    contestants. 

The  oonteetants  were  elimi- 
nated until  only  eight  remained. 

A  banquet  was  given  in  honor  of 

the  eight  finalists  Tuesday  eve- 
ning, May  13.  Following  the  ban- quet the  final  round  was  held, 

and  young  Harrison  emerged  -vic- tor. He  jeceived  a  gold  medal  for 
this  outstanding  achievement. 
Jack  Wecker  won  second  prize. 

Harrison    has    been     attending 
the    Pacific    Union    college    since 

j  the    second    semester,    when   he I  transferred   to   the   East   campus, 

i  He  is  a  graduate  of  the  Lynwood 

j  Academy  and  expects  to  continue 

]  his    work    toward    a    bachelor's 
I  degree  at  the  Pacific  Union  col- 
'  lege   this   fall.    Harrison    is   very 

active  in  the  young  people's  work of    the    Sunset    Avenue    SDA 
church. 

Excerpts    from    his    prize    win- 
ning oration   follow: 

DEEDS— NOT  DREAMS 
"Ambition  stirs  the  soul  of 

youth  today  just  as  ambition 
burned  in  the  li/^arts  of  the   Pil- 

NORTHERN  LIGHTS 

VANCOUVER',  B.  C— Pastor and  Mrs.  Browning  C.  Allen  et 
Bethel  AME  church  of  Portland, 
Oregon,  entertained  the  Puget 
Sound  AME  district  conference 

May  7-8-9,  Representative  clergy' 
and  lay  delegates  were  in  atten- 

dance from  Alaska,  Saskatche- 
wan, British  Columbia,  Idaho, 

Montant,  Washington  and  Ore- 

gon, 

jNewlyweds Keep  Dude Ranch  Busy 

VICTOR'VILLE  —  Honeymoon- 

ers  are  still  arriving  at  Murray's Dude  Ranch  and  the  Honeymoon 
cottage  is  seldom  unoccupied.  Mr. 
and  Mrs,  Williams  of  Siouth  Los 

Angeles,  who  were  married 
Thursday  night,  arrived  at  the 
Ranch  in  the  wee  hours  of  the 

morning  Friday  to  spiend  several 

days. 

f  FAITH"  IS  SUBJECT TAKEN  BY 

I  RIVERSIDE  PASTOR 

Press  Meet   Is 
Called  in  Texas 

RIVERSIDE— Rev.  H.  Judkins, 
pastor  of  Allen  Chapel  AME 
church,  delivered  a  wonderful 
sermon  Sunday  morning  on 
"Faith." 

Rev.  and  Mrs.  Judkins,  Nellie 
Lockhart,  Frances  Williams  and 
Miss  Verna  Gordon  attended  the 
League  Banquet  at  First  Church, 
Pasadena,  Friday  evening,  re- 

porting a  lovely  time.  Rev.  Alvia 
Shaw  and  wife,  twin  brother  Al- 

via, also  twins  Frederick  and 

Freddy  and  brother  Marcus  wor- 
shipped at  Allen  Chapel  Sunday 

evening.  All  were  of  Monrovia. 
The  Sarah  Chandler  Busy  Bee  i 

Club  met  with  Mr.  and  Mrs.  C.  H.  ! 

Daugherty    of    Casa    Blanca    last  < 

one  ; 

The   most  spectacular  wedding 
Presiding   Elder   C.    B.    Clem-    party  of  the  spring  season  was 

ents    presided   over   the    sessions  j  that  of  Mr.   and  Mrs,   Nathaniel 
with  reverent  dignity,  commend-    Ellis,  a  few  weeks  ago.  Mrs.  fil- 

ing all  for  their  splendid  reports    lis,  mother   of  Bob  Parrish.   was 

and    encouraging    them    to    keep  '  quietly  married  and  slipped  away    iC^"fii1'''^fh»^  ,^,t^ir.^^i^^ progressing  for   Christ,  to    the     Honeymoon     rottage    at    !>'15,l^T;terecfi^/ w^,r«  ̂ f  ♦Ko 

Among  the  conference  keynote  I  Murray's   Dude   Ranch   Saturday  |  °f,  l*"*^  '"^^f   ̂   features  of  the 
speakers  were  Mrs.   Bernice  Al-  '  night.  But  a  host  of  friends  ar-  ;      y  =ro^V^,;^K«,    «f    «„»<tio„. 

len    and    Mrs.    Mary    Duncan    of  |  rived    early    Sunday    morning    m    ̂ ^lli'^f^J-^.^'^JV^"  ̂ t^^^^ 
Portland;  Mrs,  L  R,  Hays  of  Se-    a  surprise  celebration  of  the  oc-  |  S,^^^,f"\^"fl  ̂ y  Fran^^ 
attle.  Wash.;  Mrs,  DeUa  Woods  of  1  casion     Members    of    the    party  ̂ ^^f^^^Z,^;^;,'^ ^m   )^^n^^^^ 

Yakima.   Wash.;   and  Edith  Rob-    were  Mr.  and  Mrs.  C.  H.  Sweets,    ̂ ext  meeting  they  wiH   be  pre- inson  of  Ellensburg.  Wash.   Pas-    Mr.  and  Mrs,  Geo.  Sears.  Mr.  and 
tors   Browning   C,   Allen   and   W.    Mrs.    E,   H.   Keys,    Mr.    and    Mrs. 
J.  Conquest  of  Bremerton,  Hayes  '  Logan   Ponder   and  Miss  Georgia 
and  Donald  C,  Stephenson  of  Ta-  j  Ponder,  all  of  Los  Angeles,  They 
coma,  Wash,,  were  active  among  J  w  e  r  e    entertained    bv    Mr.    and 

men,  fMrs,   Earl  Clausell   of   San  Ber- Student  ministers  applying  for    nardino, 

admittance  were  LeRoy  L.  Mont-        Ailing    Mrs.    Dorothy    Stewart, 
gomery    of    San     Francisco    and    of   the   Doreatha   Beauty   Shoppe 

grim  fathers  when  they  set  forth  !  Ulysses  Williams  of  Tacoma.  of  L,  A,,  was  a  recent  guest  for  ,         •,,  .v,     •     r-,  t.i.      *i 

in  search   of  religious  liberty.'      Rev,  and  Mrs.  E.  E,  Robinson,    a  week  at  the  Ranch.  tJoon  re- j  °"   Mother  s   Day,      The   flowers 

Lofty  aims  are  just  as  outstand-- :  evangelist  singers  from  Ohio  and    turning    home    last    week,    shei^^''^   '""^   "^i"   P'""^  garaen. ing    today    in    youthful    lives    a.*!  ;  Texas,    conducted    the    singing.      |  showed   such  marked   improve- 
they  were  but  a  decade  ago  when  '      An    unusual    climaxing    feature  j  ment  that  her  husband  sent  her 
Charles   Lindbergh,   that   "Lone  i  of  the  conference  was  the  "Moth-  |  back  for  another  week's  slay  and 
Eagle  of  the  Skies."  climbed  into  ;  ers  and  Daughters"  banquet  giv-  i  a  complete  recovery. 
his  plane  one  morning  with  the    en    by    the    Portland    Bethelite  '     The  entire  Ranch  and  Gabrie 

sented    by    Mrs.    A.    DeBeal,    Mr, 
Whitley  was  a  visitor, 

Mrs.      Turner     Parsons      (Doll 
Stevens)  honored  her  Aunt,  Mrs. 

Katie  Woods,  deceased,  and  her  ■  as  Negro  Press  Association,  will 
mother,  Mrs,  Ada  Stevens,  de-  preside  over  the  annual  press 

ceased,  members  of  Second  Bap-  j  meeting  May  27-29.  at  Samuel 
tist  church  and  Allen  Chapel  Huston  college.  Austin,  Texas. 

..,  .,..,,^  AME  church,  by  placing  a  large  :  ̂ ,.  Jackson  is  widely  known 

of  L.  A.,  was  a  recent  guest  for  \  ^°"^i'i'i°I.t'°ST,"  '" 4^^^^ ̂ l!:Z'}l    -"  a  mi.itr.nt  od.tor.  dynamic  or- 
I  ator.  "A  chooser  of  many  wor»«>." I  snri  on'-  cf  the  foremost  organiz- 

R  M.  JACKSON 

HOUSTON  (Tex.)  May  ̂ 2—  B. 

M,  Jackson,  president  of  the  Tex- 

COMMUNITY 

dism    in   This   Day   of   Opportun 

ity," 

;  crs  and   politicians  of  the  race. 
In    his    efforts    to    promote    the 

Mrs,   Mary  Botts  of  San   Diego     genera!      advantages      of      Negro 

spent  Mother's  Day  with  her  sis-    publications.      Mr,     Jackson      re- 
fer   and    famih'    and    her    father,    cervlly     conducted     a     state-wide 

<fi-termination   to   fly   his   "Spirit    club   of   which    Mrs.    Grayson    is  i  grieved  at  the  departure  of  Mrs.  I  Mr,   and   Mrs,   0,   L,   Harris,    Ida    campaign  among  high  school  and 

i  of    St.    Louis"    over    a    boundles.s  j  -..  „,     ,  ,_  .  ,  -  ,„„,.„,,, 
Atlantic  and  sfit  foot  on  another 
continent.  Yes,  we  nave  ambi- 

tion; we  have  zeal;  we  are  ear- 
nest; we  are  fervent. 

"We,  as  the  youth  of  this  gen- 
eration   are    not    lacking    in    any 

'  of  the  basic  character  traits  which 

make    possible    for    man    the    ac- 
■  complishment  of  great  deeds.  It 

IS  the  utilization  of  that  ambi- 
tion which  is  vital  to  us.  The 

decisve    question    is   not,    "Where i  shall  we  find  ambition'  But,  what 
!  shall  we  do  with  it?  What  is  the 

driving  motive?  What  is  the  goal 
to   which   we   are   inspiring?    Are  | 

1  our    youthful    eyes    filled    o  n  1  y  j 
i  with   dreams?   Or  do   we   catch   a  I 
vision  of  the  great  tasks  that  are I  before  us?  [ 

I  "Fellow  young  people,  we  have entered    the    world    at    a    crucial 
'  moment.  Our  earliest  days  were 
marked     by     war      hysteria      and 

1  mob  murder.  Our  adolescence  has 
'  been   divided   between   the  cyni- 

cal   period    of    'he    twenties    and 
collapse  the  world  has  ever  wit-  i 
the      most      monstrous      economic  ' 

collapse  the  world  has  ever  wit-  ' 'nessed.  Shall  we  shrink  back  into 
a  torpid  existence  and  say  we 
are  a  generation  robbed  of  time 
and  opportunity  and  accept  our 
fate  with  sheeplike  apathy?  Shall  ' 
we  mark  time  while  the  clock  . 
ticks  on?  ' 

"Ah,  no  I  We  must  answer  the 
challenge  sounding  forth  at  this 
moment  as  a  clarion  call!  A  chal- 
'.-nffc  to  men.  not  dreamers.  Man 
with  strength  for  deeds. 

"Today  the  greatest  -want  of 
the  world  is  men.  Yes,  man  needs 

president.  i  Novelette    Chrisman,    who    spent    and  Laura;  and  Rev.  S.  H.  Good-    college     executives,     encouraging 

Vancouver      Fountain      Chapel  j  a  month  at  Murray's  Dude  Ranch     win.   respectively,  t  h  e      importance     of     advanced was  represented  by  Mrs.  D.  Gist,  i  picking   wild   flowers   and   caring]      Miss       Elzora      McCullough.     trainin    in    journalism   and    print- 
Mrs.   M.  King   and   Ella   Ramsey,    for   baby   snicks   while   regaining  ,  daughter  of  Mr.   and   Mrs,  Kylcs    ers    science. 
Vernice  Carorthers,  Howard  Fair    her  health.  Dr.   Clifford   Gordon  |  of  llth  street,  became  the  bride         
and  Rev.  Harold  E.  Wilson,  who  and  husband,  Alfred  Chrisman,  i  of  Wilmer  <Sonny)  Jordan  when 

preached  the  annual  sermon,  pronounce  her  condition  excel-  j  they  motored  to  Arizona,  April 
'■The    Place    of    African     Metho-    lent,    "We   will    miss   you   Novel-     19.  The  groom's  parents.  Mr,  and 

ette,"  say  ranch  folk,  _      i  Mrs.  Wm.  Jordan,  244  13th  street, 
Mrs,  'Viola  Starr  Brown  of  Vi's  ̂   held  the  wedding  reception  Sun- 

Beauty  Salon  and  friends  were  ,  day,  May  11,  in  the  spacious  au- 

guests  at  Murray's  Dude  Ranch  I  ditorium  of  the  Community  Set- ter r<  days  last  week,  Raymond  ;  tlement  House.  Mixed  roses, 
Herndon,  of  the  Herndon  gar-  i  sweet  peas  and  greenery  made 
age  on  Central  avenue  and  Ed-  ud  the  decoration,  while  green 
die  Randolph,  also  from  L.  A,,  ferns,  white  and  pink  rose  buds 
were  guests  at  Murrays  for  four  with  sweet  peas  composed  the 

days,  '  centerpiece.   'White   candles   grac- Moday  morning.  May  12,  found  ed  each  end  of  the  table,  which 
Mrs,  A.  C,  Bilbrew  at  here  seek-     was   laid    for  40,   Also    a   marvel 

the  Sunset  Avenue  SDA  church, 
corner  of  Sunset  and  Pepper,  Pa- 
sadena, 

The  Baccalaureate  sermon  will 

be  given  by  one  of  the  disting- uished Eastern  ministers  who  are 

passing  through  Southern  Cali- 
fornia on  their  way  to  the  Gen- 

eral Conference  to  be  held  in  San 
Francisco. 
Mrs.  Gertrude  N  u  n  n  is  the 

principal  of  the  school. 
The  Cosmopolitan  club  held  its 

regular  meeting  Sunday  at  the 
home  of  Mrs.  Carrie  Frierson, 

34  Glorietta  .street.  The  home 
was  beautifully  decorated  with 

sweet-jonquils  and  wellow  daf- fodils, which  adde  a  touch  of 

springtime. 
The  president.  Came  Cope- 

land,  presided  as  usual.  Aitei 

business,  a  splendid  program  wa,': 
rendered.  The  subiect  was  "The 
Life  of  Mahatma  Ghani."  It  was expertly  discussed   by  Mrs.  Cope 

ing  health,  quiet  and  rest  Mrs, 

Bilbrew  returned  home  much  im- 

proved  after  a  week's  stay, Tliere  were  man>-  more  week- 
end visitors  and  more  than  the 

usual  Sunday  visitors  arriving 

rarlv  to  enjov  Murray's  Country Breakfast  and  their  Special 

Dinners. 
The  weather  is  ideal  in  Vjctor- 

ville. 

Pasadena  Prelate 
Out  of  Hospital 

ousiv     beautiful,     solid     wedding 
cake  held  its  own.  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

Randolph    to 
Blast  Bios 
NEW  YORK.  Mav  22— A.  Phil- 

Op  Randolph.  internBtional  pres- ident of  the  Brotherhood  of 

Sleeping  Car  Porters,  will  deliv- 
er one  of  the  principal  address- 
es at  the  32nd  annual  conference 

of  the  National  Association  for 

the  Advancement  of  Colored  Peo- 
ple to  be  held  in  Houston,  Tex., 

June   24-29, Mr.   Randolph's   speech    is   ex- 
P.   C.  Carter  and   Mildred   Mason     pected  to  be  one  of  the  r.ighlights 

were    out    of    town    guests,    Mrs,     of  the  conff-rcnce. Jordan,     Jr„    Misses    Agnes     and 

Audrey    Jordan    and    Miss    Jan- 
nette      Toppin     were     hostesses. 

Many    gifts    were    le..    by    the 

guests. 

CLUB 

Mrs,  Mametta  Evhns  of  Pasa- 
dena entertained  her  church 

club  (Metropolitan  Baptist)  in 
the  home  of  her  parents,  Mr,  and 
Mrs.  B.  F.  Armstrong  of  Tib- 
bett  street  here.  Gladiolas,  pink 
sweet  peas  and  blue  batcheior 
buttons  were  the  decorations  for 

men.  Men  who  will  not  be  bought  j  Mrs,Mo  ore  of  Ironto
n,  Ohio, or  sold;  men  who  in  their  inmost  ! 

soul  are  true  and  honest;  men 
who  do  not  fear  to  call  sin  by 

its  right  name:  men  who.se  con- science is  as  true  to  duty  as  the 
needle  to  the  pole;  men  who  will 
Mand  for  the  right  though  the 

heavens  fall," 
The  Baccalaureate  services  of 

the  Sunset  Avenue  Paroachial 
school  will  be  held  Saturday 
morning.  May  24,  at  11   a.  m,.  at 

Trinidad,  Colo,,  and  Mr.  Edgar 
Stevenson  of  Chicago,  III,,  are 
visiting  Mrs,  Violet  Washington, 
Mr,  Stevenson  is  Mrs,  Washing- ton's brother. 

land,    Georgia     Miller    and     Cora 
Morrow.  Mrs.  Miller  also  render-  |      Rev,    J.    M,    Riddle,    D,    D,    of 
ed    a    very    impressive    memorial  ;  Pasadena,  who  h^s  been  very  il!  table   and  ,  stand.   Table  was   laid 
service,  j  for  the  last  fouj    months,   is  now  for  seven,  including  Mmes.  Pow- 

Lovely      refreshments      w  e  r  e  ;  at    home    from    the    hospital,    but  ell.   L-ee.   While,  Williams.   Grace. 
served    bv    the    hostessj-s,     Mrs,  :  still   in  a  serious  condition.  who   is  president;  Evans  and   Mr. 

B'rierson  and  Sharnette  Floyd.        ]      Friends   are   asked   to   call   and  Gray. 
Guests  were  Kate  Weathers  and    help  cheer  the  veteran  prelate  at  ;  SICK  LIST 

liis  home.  354  Mar  Vista  avenue.  '      Mrs.  Moore  and  Sam  Brown  of  >  and  Leagu^ 

Casa  Blarra  are  improving.  Mr. 
Le  Rov  McCloud  is  yet  on  the 

s:ck    list. 
Mrs  Helen  Snow  Geter  of  Los 

Angeles  visited  her  cousin.  Mrs. 
Ida  Yate^.  last  week.  Mr  and 

Mrs.  E.  Henry  Culpepper  cf  On- 
tario and  their  baby  spent  Sun- 

day here  visiting  relatives.  Mrs. 
Ida  Yates  and  Mr.  and  Mrs.  J.  B. 
Culpepper 

The    revival    ii    on    at    Second,, 

Baptist    church,    with   Rev.    J. 
Caston  holding  ser\ices. 

Allen  Cha'pel's  Anniversary  he.' gins  May  25:  Monday  night. 

Stewardess  Board,  Tuesday.  Mis- sionary Society:  Wednesday,  9if^ 
Chandler  club:  Thursda,  Molley 
Mays  club:  Friday,  Sunday  School 

INVESTMENT 

If  you  have  money  to  Invest. 

It  would  profit  yon  by  invest- 
ing in  inventions. 

SY.   71936  INVENTOR 

Pm  Planning  My 
Own  DEFENSE 

FEOGEAM 
Flowers    -    Flowers    -    Flowers 

Honor  them  with  flowers 

DECORATION  DAY,  MAY  30 
Suggestions  for  every  occasion 

REASONABLE  PRICES Call  ST  3.-1513 

SERR'S  FLORAL  SHOP 
885    MANZANITA    AVENUE  Pasadena,    Calif, O  f 

•   • 

•   • 

•   • 

M*  NIW  STYLI  lOOK  Kll "«  "» WIGS 
We  ife  the  Urcoc 
dmribocofs  of  col- 
end  womea'f  hair, 
dcaliot  direct  for 
orer  29  Ttan  with 
thoounai  of  n 
ficd  ctiaamtn. 

PA«I  lOV 
Triii>{oriaitieai 
with  attacfamtett 

ooljr  11.25.  Erinr- ihiag  IB  hi  If 
aeedi,  Briidi, 
Pvn.  atfaijhtMh 
iac  Ceaaba,  ate. 

LOWUT  nten 
VriMfarFRII 

Hair  S<rl«  ~ rourm  avi.. 
SpceJaHy  C«. 
mw  Toa«.  M. 

Twenty-six 
MODERN  MARKETS 

Serving    Hi«    Hwn«t 

of  the 

SAN  GABRIEL  VALLEY 

Groceries  -  Meots  -  Drugs 

Fruits  &  Vegetables 

C    ̂6///,'/c'/. 

L 

"It's  Sensible  to  Save 

Where  Saving  Pays!" "I  know  mv  savings  ore  SAFE,  because  fhey  ore  IN- 
SURED fo  $5000  by  a  U.  S.  Government  Agency  .  .  . 

and  if't  good  to  know  fhey  bring  o  highar-thon-usual 

savings  rtfurn,  too." 
Sav«  profitably  this  SAFETY  INSURED  WAY  .  .  . 
You,  too,  con  op«n  your  occount  NOW. 

•  • 

•  • •  • 

WHERE    YOU    SEE 
THIS    EMBLEM 

"WwS^ 

YOUR      SAVINGS 
ARE     SAff 

LIBERTY   ̂ '{.'iSr  ASSOCIATION 
2512  SO.  CENTRAL  AVE.,  LOS  ANGELES         •         AD.  8614 

Open  1 0  o.  m.  to  5  p.  m.  Daily  --  Thursday  to  8  p.  m. 

Open  Saturdoys  'till  1  p.  m. 

iHHif m^Ubtm yij£|a 

■t^-w.l 

^''^-*-    '   k.^-^>i~  -t.. L,^A.u:  tk^  .^, 
I  i-iTV>iiitfiiiiiiii<fc 
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ACTIVITIES RELIGIOUS 
Dedication  of  Tombstone 

for  Rey.  Cherry,  Deceased 
THE  Reception   at 

Bv 
Casfon 

^^  *"•*  cominenU  in  thw 'ellyious  colunui  are  those  of  the writer,  who  has  won  distinction 
fc.  a  pulpiteer  and  student  of  re- 

/.%?J"  V**  •***^'  problems.  The California  EAGLE  assiHpes  no 
responsibility  for  the  opinions  ex- 
f'*S*o  bnt  heartily  commends ■nythinr  he  writes  as  worthv  of tnenrhtfnl  consideration.  H  i  < 
voice    rinr«    with    the   clarity   of 
•  troe  prophet  and  he  belonn  in 
that    "succession. "—The    Editor.) 
A  PHILLIP  RANDOLPH  said 

•omething  the  other  day  of  tre- 
mendous significance.  The  Watch- 

tower    has    been    saving    it    all 
•  long.  THt  CALIFORNIA  EA- 

GLE. seeuiB  the  importance  of 
Randolph's  words  quoted  him  at "entrth  op  it.s  editorial  page, without  repeating  this  procedure. 
The  WatchtowPT  re-emphasizes  [ 
what  we  have  been  -"inutng 
from  the  hou.'^etops  on  dtdf  ears. 
Here  it  i.-;-  Psttfrrs  are  being  i 
crystallized  now  which  will  af- 

fect the  statu.'  of  every  man.  wo-  ' 
man  and  child  in  America,  if  not 
the  world,  for  ?enerati'..i.';  to  ' 
come,  and  the  Negro  people  »>♦ 
the  United  States  are  being  as- 

signed a  status  which  trv  as  hard 
as  we  may.  will  take  us  gpnera- 
tions  and  generations  to  break 
if  ever  we  shall.  This  is  bad  for 
America,  be^-ause  not  only  are 
the  people  on  the  under  side  of 
this  econom.ic  and  .'ocia!  .situa- 

tion, who  are  crushed  into  desti- 
tution, hurt;  but  tho.se  on  the 

upper  side  are  hurt  tod.  They 
will  find  themselves  caught  in 
the  toils  of  an  inhuman  and  un- 

just social  svstem  and,  being 
forced  to  plav  the  game  accord- 

ing to  the  set-up.  they  will  be 
the  victims  nf  a  terrific  compul- 

sion which  cannot  do  less  to 
them  than  to  us.  The  eliminn- 
tion  of  the  Negro  from  fii'l  par-  . 
ticioation  in  the  economic-  an':' 
social  rights  of  everv  citizen  of 
a  democracy  is  had   for  the  ch^'- 
•  cters  of  ev-erybodv.  As  Lincoln 
said  nf  slavery,  it  is  bad  f "  "" masters  as  for  the  slaves,  and 
*'f  now  observe  that  this  wick- 
»d  racial  discrimination  practic- 

ed so  as  ♦o  re- introduce  slavery 
hi  America  is  as  bad  fo-  our 
•yhite   folk    as   for   us. 

■WHAT  A  LIE'  If  the  com- 
ment which  came  unb'dden  as 

The  Watchtower  heard  a  speak- 
er over  a  nation-wKlr-  broadca.^t 

iionoring  America's  numb'^r  one 
■•scientist,  Dr  George  Washington 

Carver,  say  last  Sunday:  "Thank God  we  live  in  a  country  where 
there  is  no  discrimination  agam.«t 
a  man  because  of  his  race,  creed 
or  color."  Really  one  could  hard- 

ly believe  his  ears.  Naturally,  one 
wonders,  if  this  w°re  delibf-rat" 
or  simpv  a  slip  of  the  tongue. 
Nevertheless,  it  :<:  not  b^vond  the 
range  of  possibih'n  =  that  even 

this  speaker  was  "'hal'iicinaied" 
or  in  common  parhnc"  "plain 
nuts,'  the  victim  of  an  intellec- 

tual dishonesty  and  moral  cor- 
ruption which  inevitably  follows 

when  individuals  practice  eva- 
sion and  deception  over  a  period 

ef  tme.  Thev  handle  the  truth 

so  carelessly  that  they  often  "lie" undT  fhe  delusion  of  telling  'he 
truth,  and  thiev  perpetrate  class 
«nd  racial  frauds  so  habitually 

that  thev  really  can't  see  the 
wrong  being  done  a  man  because 
of  his  race,  creed  or  color.  What 

fools  and  hypocrites  we  are  turn- 
ing out  to  be.  Are  we  black  Am- 

ericans supposed  to  believe  and 
applaud  this""  How  in  the  name 

of  truth  can   we'' 

WATCH  Birch  Street 
TOWER    Tonight 

Reception  for  new  members  of 
church Birch     Street    Christian 

will  be  held  tonight  at  the  church. 
Hailing  the  entrance  of  63  new 

members    since    the    pastorate    of  | 
Rev.  Walter  J,  Bryant,  the  affair  i 
is  being   sponsored   by  Dr.   Clif- 

ford Cule,  Miss  Graftene  and  W.  ' 
E,  Leonard. 

The  Carter  Sisters  will  appear' in  a  musical  Sunday  assisted  by 
Clarence  Hargrove,  The  perfor- 

mance is  for  the  new  building 
fund.  Miss  Hope  Bennett  is 
chairman. 
Laura  Bowman,  famed  actress, 

presents  the  Unlighted  Cross  at 
Birch  Street  the  first  Sunday  in 
June.  Mrs.  Sallie  Richardson, 

chairman;  Gladys  Peoples,  re- 

porter. 

Rev. 
PROGRAM 

Frederick  D.  Jordan 

I.  Dearly  beloved,  the  dedica- tion of  this  tombstone,  which  by 
the  favor  of  God  and  the  generous 
faithfulnesi  of  Tdrs.  Gertrude  B. 

Cherry,  the  wi- 
dow of  the  la- mented Rev.  J. 

N,  Cherry  a  ft  d 
friends,  have 
made  possible, 
is  a  symbol  of 
sacrifice  and  de- votion to  the  life 
and  memory  of 

this  great  man for    his    many 

ic    and    social    life   of   this   nation 
with   the  Negro  an  economic  and 
social    pariah    Why   in   the   name  : 

of  high  heaven  doesn't  the  Presi- 
dent nf  the   United   States  whom  ', 

so  many  Negroes  have  enshrined  ) 

as  a  god,  speak  ouf  Why  doesn't  j he  acf  We've  heard  enough  from  I 
those    Negroes    who    speak    fori 
Ivm.  They  can   only  echo  craven 
ideas.  They  have  to  vat  and  they 

can't  got   too   far  away   from   the 
trough,  Thev  cannot  act  We  won- 

der   if    the    President   ever    envi-  ; 
sions     Negro     Americans     sitting! 
anOxiousIy   around   his  and   their 
fireide  straining  to  pick  up  from 
hi?,    "'chats"    some    word    of   com- 

fort in   this  dark  hour,   even   tho' 
It    be   only   a   word   of   denuncia- 

tion   of   those   who   sabotage   De- 
mocracy in  the  name  of  National 

Defense    Surelv  Negroes  can  well 
afford  to   'et  some  things  wait  if 
thev  can  only  break  these  vicious 

schemes   of    America's   "economic 
rovalists,"     who,    with    the    con-  i 

TOvance     of     c;nve:-nnient,      are,' 
Sprf'Son-like.  bringing  de^tructian 

on    .America    instead    of    b^ii'f'm'^ for  the  defens"  of  .America.  How 
our   professional.-    can   co   merrily 
on  buying  new  ears,  playing  pok- 
er  for  high  stakes  and   ballyhoo- 
ing    at   coaktails    on    the    dribbles 
the  masses  can  manage  to  squeeze 
out  for  them  and  not  care  a   rap 
about  integrating  the  Negro  into 
the  economic  stream  of  National 
Defonse.    is   one  of   the  most   dis-  , 
l-.«^artenine    oictures   of    all    times.  | 
Black      spendthrifts      and      black 
beggars  forced  by  white  folk   be-  | cause   of  their   blackness  to   live  ] 
t^rcther,    but   who   have   so  little 

race  loyalty  that  thev  won't  join hard  to  avert  this  impending  ca- 

And  exchange  it  sOm«  day  for  a 
cro'wn. 

To'  the  old  rugged  cross  I  will ever  be  true. 
Its    shame    and    reproach    gladly bear; 

Then  He'll  call  me  some  day  to 
my  home  far  away, 

Where    His    glory    forever    I'll 

share." 

4.    Remarks  by  Rev.  Hobart 

Gloria   Patri— "Glory    be   to   the 
Father  and  to  the  Son  and  to  the 

Holy  Ghost;  as  it  was  in  the  be- 
ginning, is  now  and  ever  shall  be, 

world  without  end.  Amen." Presentation
   

by  Rev.   S,   E.   Ed- wards: 

...  -  "  .'  I 

years  of  untir-  [  ■^g  present  to  you  this  tomb- ing service  m  i  ̂ to^e  to  be  dedicated  in  honor  of 
the  gospel  mm-  ^^^  ̂   ga^red  memory  of  the  late 
istry_t_o__Alinighty  |  j^g^  j  j^  Cherry.  (The  people 

i  standing  the  fdllowing  declaration 
°"'"  j  will  be  pronounced):  Dearly  be- 

loved, it  is  right  and  proper  that 
j  this  tombstone  should  b<e  given 
and  dedicated  in  the  name  of  our 

generations  his  last  resting  place. 
"We  cannot  here  dedicate,  we 

cannot  here  consecrate".  It  is  he, 
through  the  former  dedication 
and  consecration  of  his  own  life 
and  works,  who  has  made  this 
service  of  dedication  befitting 
and  real.  His  friends  here  today, 
with  his  dear  widow,  are  happy 

to  take  part  in  this  service  of 
memorial  for  the  undying  respect 
which  they  have  and  cherish  in 
memory  for  him.  They  are  richer 
in  the  spirit  of  true  Christian 
personality  because  of  having  en- 

joyed his  fellowship  and  com- radeship in  the  ministry  and  in 

life. 
May  we  all  be  inipired  today 

to  leave  this  sacred  spot,  not  only 
to  remember  Dr.  Cherry  more 
devotedly,  but  resolving  to  emu- 

late him   in   our   lives  and   live 

J.  N    Cherry    God  and  his  fel 
lowman.  We  believe  that 
heavenly  Father  not  only  desires, 
but  is  well  pleased  and  accepts 
this  token  on  appreciation  and 
memento  of  love  and  looks  with 
favor  upon  this  monument  dedi- 

cation, not  only  in  memory  cf 
this  great  servant  of  God,  but  in 

glory  to  Himself. 
Let  us  therefore  bring  to  Him 

praise   for  His  guidance  and  aid 

I  in  the  undertaking  and  our  pray- '  ers  for  the  proper  and  adequate 
objective  and  use  of  the  same. 

:  Song  486— 
i  "Servant  of  God  well  done! 
Rest  from  thy  loved  employ; 

The  battle  fought,  the  vict'ry  won 
Enter  thy  Master's  joy. 
Soldier  of  Christ,  well  done! 
Praise   be  thy  new  employ: 
And    while   eternal   ages    run, 

Rest  in  thy  Saviour's  joy." 2,     Invocation — 
(Closing  with  the  Lord's  Praver Rev.  S.  E.  Edwards) 
O  Lord,  open  tnou  my  lips;  and 

I  my  mouth  shall  shew  forth  thy 
praise.  For  thou  desirest  not 
sacrifice,  else  would  I  give  it. 
Thou  delightest  not  in  burnt  of- 

fering, "The  sacrifices  of  God  are 
a  broken  spirit.  A  broken  and  a 
contrite  heart,  O  God,  thou  wilt 
not  despise. 

Song  12— 
"A  charge  to  keep  I  have, 
A  Ck)d  to  glorify; 

A  never  dying  soul  to  save. 
And    fit   it   for   the   sky. 

I  To  serve  the  present  age, 
My  calling  to   fulfill: 

;  O  may  it  all  my  powers  engage, 

]  To  do  my  Master's  wiU'" 
3      Address   Rev.  J.  M.  BrowTi 

I  Song— 

i  "On  a  hill  far  awaj'  stood  an  old 

Lord    and    Saviour    Jesus    Christ and   devoutly   set   apart   for   this ,  ̂ p  ̂ ^  p^jj  ̂ im  blessed. 

THE  "I  AM   AN  AMEBICAN"  . 

Day  speech  of  last  Sunday  were  ' al.so    "wows"    and    gave    point    to 
The  Watchtnwer's   comment   of   a 
few   weeks  ago   setting   forth    the 
difference     between     Democracy. 
Amneanism    and    the    American 
Way  of  Life.  The  tragic  and  dis- 

turbing   thing    about    them    was: 
that    Americanism    and    the    Am- 

erican   Way    of    Life    are    almost 
like     Siamese     twins     nowadays, 
and   there  again  we  .see  the  har- 
ard   inherent   in   today's  cr>-stalli- zation  of  patterns,  which  patterns 
are     resemblm?    Democracy     less 
and   less.   Now,  what  are  we   Ne- 

gro Americans  going  to  do  about 
if    For    one    thing,    we    need    to 
quit    Irvine    to    harmonize    in    our 
thinking     Amern.-ani.=m     and     the 
American    Way  of  Lfe   with   De- 

mocracy. Some  outrageous  wrongs 

must    be    corrected    before    ther«> 
can  be  any  harmony  th'-re.  Some 
changes   will    have  'o   be   brought 
about.     As    much     as     I    disagre<» 
with    Karl    Mane.    I    mw.l    admit 
that    at    least   one    thing    he   .said 

!,«  so  true  that    t  is  like  Banqur's 
ghost      with      me       "Philosophers have  only    interpreted    the   world 
differently,    but    th^    ooint    is    to 
change  it."  How  change  if  Well, 
for    Negroes    in    Los    Angeles,    in 
America,  there  must  be  an  aware- 

ness of  this   dangerous  crystalli- 
zation   process    now    setting    in. 

Every  Negro  newspaper,  every 
Negro      preacher,      every      Negro 
la-wyer,   every   Negro  doctor,   ev- 

ery   Negro   teacher,   every    Negro 
business    and     professional    man, 

I    and    every   Negro   laborer   would 
better  lay   aside  for  the  moment 
at    least    Iheir    pet    schemes    and 

ven  their  long  time  plans,  as  con- structive   as    they    may    be.   and 

RALLY  TO  THE  EMERGENCY 
WHICH    DEMANDS    THAT    WE 
FIGHT    AND    FIGHT    TO    WIN 

AGAINST  DISCRIMINATION  IN 

NATIONAL  DEFENSE,  It  is  high 
time  "we  were  exposing  those  glo- 

rified Uncle  Toms  who  are     ap- 

peasing" and  "placating"  govern- ment officials,  whose  silences  and 
w««k-kne«d     compromises     with 

munitions  and  other  defense  in- 

iluitrift  an  "ieUing"  the  econom- 

♦.istrophe!  .Alarmist,  am  ■"  One  of 
these     days    someone    back    east  ' 
w  ill    say    it— then   we'll   heed   its  \ importance.  ; 

THE      ALLIED     ORGANIZA- 
TIONS .Against  Discrimination  In 

National   Defense  performs  a  pa- 
triotic duty    far   more   significant 

than  the  flag  waving  and  rabbU- 
rousioR    of    "I    am    an    Americai\ 
Day"  when   it  calls  upon   Ameri- 

cans,   black    and    white,    to   scrap 
a'l    these    undemocratic    practice?  i 
now  and  to  UNITEDLY  RENDER 
ALL-OUT   SERVICE  to  save  the  i 
"aspin"     cause     of     Democracy 
'>  'iKh  CANNOT  SURVIVE  HALF  j 
SLAVE  AND   HALF  FREE  even  ! 
i-.      .America.      This      Committee 
.meets  twice  each  month   at  noon 
at   the   Clark   Hotel   and   deserves 

the   active   support   of   everj-   Ne-  j TO    rrouo   in   Los  Angeles.     The  1 
Watchtower    hereby    calls    upon 
every   red-blooded   Negro   who   is 
ready  to  FIGHT  and   FIGHT  TO 
WIN    to    see    that    his    or    her    or- 
qani/ation  sends  a   representative 
1.1  the  next  meeting  of  this  Com- 

mittee.   We   call    utxin   our  news- 
papers   to    give    front    page    bold- 

faced   type    headlines    to    all    Ne- 
gro   Defense    Protests    and     not 

bury    them    ir    some    out-of-the- wav   corner.   Wlo   cares   about 

reading    of    murders    and    semi- 
scandals  which  sensationalize  but 
do    not    help    the    Race    in    times 

I  like    these?    The    Negro    Press 
I  should   be  the   first  to  recognize 

this.    The    time    has    colne    when 
]  wo    must    all    see    that    the    most 
!  sensational     thing    happening     in 

I  our  world  today   is  the  progress- 
ive  disintegration   of  Negro    citi- 

.  zens  into  pariahs.  That's  "30"  for this  time.  God  love  you. 

rugged   cross, 
The    emblem    of    suff ring    and shame. 

And   I   love  that  old   cross  where 
the  dearest  and  best 

For   a   world   of   lost   sinners  was 
slain. 

Chorus — - 
So   I'll   cherish    the    old    rugged cross  .  ,  . 
'Til    my    trophies    at    last    I    lay 

down; 

I  will  cling  to  the  old  rugged cross. 

its  special  use.  For  such  a  dedi- cation we  are  now  assembled,  and 
as  its  dedication  is  vain  without 
the  solemn  consecration  of  those 

whose  gifts  and  labors  are  here- in represented,  let  us  now  give 
ourselves  anew  to  the  service  of 
God,  that  the  fruits  of  our  labor 
may  tend  to  the  glory  of  God  and 

the  advancement  of  His  kingdor'-i. Dedicatory   J.   M,  Brown 

To   Mrs,    CJertrude  Cherry   and 
her    friends   assembled:    Suffer   a 

word  of  congratulation  and  com- mendation  for  this   esteemed   act 

of  respect  for  your  dear  husband 

and  this  respectful  showing  here,  ' This      service      and      dedication 
should   have    more   than    a   mere 
nominal  and  formal  meaning.  Its 
significance    should    have    far 
more     reference     and     extensive  I 
implication.   The    subject   of   this  , 
great  honor  was  a  friend  of  mine 
of    long   standing,    whom    I    con- 

sidered among  those  most  woithy 
He  was  a  gospel  preacher  of  no 
mean   ability;   a   man   of   staunch 
character  and  truly  devoted  to  his 

calling.  He  was  abnosl  unis-ersal- ly    loved    and    admired    by    his 
ministerial  comrades.  He  was  de- 

voted to  his  home,  his  family  and 
his  fellowman.  He  was  kmd  to  a  j 
fault  and   would   not,   knowingly,  ' 

do  anyone  a  minute'.s  harm,  Pos-  | 
sessed    of   a   dignified    air   he    re-  ' 
fleeted  honor  and  refinement  up- 

on his  ministerial  profession.  He 
was    morally    clean    and    void    of 
unbecoming    habits.      A    man    of 
this  calibre  should  not  be  forgot- 

ten by  family,  church  or  state. 
Hence,  it  is  out  fitting  and  be- 

coming for  this  his  faitiiful  wi- dow to  thus  memorialize  and 

perpetuate  his  memory  and  dedi- cate this  tombstone  to  set  apart 
to  the  present  as  well  as  future 

Women's  Doy 
at  Hamilton on  Sunday 

Included  in  the  elaborate  pro- 

g'am  prepared  by  the  Women  of amilton  Methodist  Church,  18th 
and  Naomi  Avenue,  for  Sunday, 

May  25,  is  their  special  afternoon service.  Immediately  following 

the  morning  services,  the  ladies 

have  planned  a  big  basket  din- ner and  Love  Feast  meeting  to 
be  held  at  3  p.  m.  This  is  being 
led  by  the  Women,  but  .ill  are 

urged  to  attend. The  entire  day  wiU  be  given 
over  to  the  Women  for  their  an- 

nual services.  Delivering  the 
morning  message  is  a  young  and 
spirit  filled  Evangelist  Rev.  Anita  | 

Edmonds  of  this  city.  Guest  solo- ist at  this  service  is  Miss  Ruby 

Elzy. 

A  short  playlet  portraying 
"Women  in  Service"  will  be  one 
of  the  features  cm  the  evening 
program  at  7:30  p.  m.  Acting  as 
Mistress  of  Ceremonies  at  the 

evening  program  will  be  that 
great  screen  and  radio  actress  and 
Academy  Award  winner  Hattie 
McDaniel;  guest  soloist  for  this 
hour  will  be  Mrs.  Marguerite  R. 

Chapman. 

Not  back  wi-Jiin  their  answering 

eyes,  for  I  shall  sleep." 
John   Moore 

Let   the    people    respond:      'In the  name  of  the  Father  and  the 

Son  and  the  Holy  Spirit,  we  dedi- cate this  tombstone  to  the  sacred 

]  memory  of  Rev.  J,  N.  Cherry  and 
'  his   many   years   of  faithful   ser- vice  in   the  gospel  ministry  and 

I  his  loyalty  to  his  home  and  de- 
I  voted  wife.  Amen,  Amen,  Amen," '      All    the    people    respond:      We 

j  dedicate    ourselves    anew    to    the worship    of    Abnight    (jod,    our 

I  fello'wman;    in   obedience    to    the 
  I  injunction    of   our    Master    who 
More  than  2.300,000  motor  ve-  |  saith:  "It  is  more  blessed  to  give 

hides    have    been    scrapped,  an- i  than  to  receive", 
nually  for  the  last  ten  years.  '  Doxology  and  Benediction. 

Philh'ps  Chopel  C.  M.  E.  Church In  Victonrilb,  Colifomio  I 

Invites  you  and  your  friends  to  a  BARB^ 
CUE  and  a  GOSPEL  FEAST  SUNDAY,  MAY  25. 

1941.  ^ Rev.  G,  L.  Hayes  will  hold  his  "niird  Quarterly  Confer- 
ence; Rev.  John  W.  King,  the  pastor,  promises  you  a  grantt 

time;  Sister  A.  E.  Seldon,  the  president  of  the  Missicm  Wozic 
in  the  State  of  California,  is  in  charge  of  the  program. 

Truuportation  will  be  farnished  free!  AU  can  will  Iwib 

Phillips  Temple    C.   M.    E.    chnrch    at    43rd   and    WadswoiA 
streets,  Los  Angeles,  Calif omi»,  at  promptly  1:30  p.  m.,  M*j  2C. 

Respectfully, JOHN  W.  KING,  Pastor 

I  right  from  day  to  day,  as  we  all 
I  know,  we  shall  not  pass  again 
this  way,  "Death  will  soon  dis- 

robe us  all  of  that  we  here  pos- 
sess." Our  prayers  and  best  wish- 

es shall  ever  go  with  his  dear 
wife  (left  behind)  and  to  all 
those  who  were  very  near  and 
dear  to  him  by  nature.  May  he 
live  on  and  on  and  the  blessed 

j  deeds  of  his  exemplary  life  never die  and   his  loved  ones  still  rise 

«T««««»l»«««T««T«««««T«TT«««»»lT«llllllllllll»g| 

Sweet  IS  the  thought  that  some 
day  I  shall  rest, 

Some    day    the    good,    glad    sun 
will  rise  above  the  crest 

Of  billowed  hill   in   ocean  skies, 
the  world  to  bless. 

But  it  will   greet  my  tired  eyes, 

at  rest,  sweet  rest." Sweet   is   the   thought   that  some 
night  I  shall  sleep. 

Some  night  the  sorrowing  stars will  rise-and  peep 

From    out    the    mother    skirt    of 

nightly    skies — but    I    shall 

weep 

Philh'ps  Temple  C.M.E.  Church 
43rd  and  Wadsworth  I 

I 
REV.  LANE  C.  CLEAVES,  Pastor  j 

SUNDAY,  MAY  25,  1941  I 

6:00  a.  m,.  Prayer  ser\-ice     Hattie  Woolej',  Leader 

9:30  a.  m„  Sunday  School     George  Franks,  Su^t 

11:00  a.  m,.  Sermon   .   Rev.  Jos.  Malcojm 
Junior  Church  in  Charge 

^      6:30  p,  m.,  Epworth  League    L.  G.  Lancaster,  PrMl 

7:45  p.  m..  Memorial  Program   Mrs.  Zadie  Lord  in  charjfe 
Music  by  Junior  Choir  ; 

First  A.  M.  E.  Church 
EIGHTH  k  TOWNE  AVENUE 

REV.  FREDERICK  D,  JORDAN,  Minister 
SUNDAY,  MAY  25,   1941 
ANNUAL  FELLOWSHIP  DAY 

9.30  a.  m.,  Church  School   Mr,  Frederick  Baker,  Supt. 
10:45  a.  m.,  Morning  Worship 

Sermon:   "Effective  Christian  Fellowship' Frederick  D.   Jordan 

3:00  p    m  ,  Concert.  L,  A.  Community  Band 
A.  Hamer,  Director:  Soloists:  Mr.  A.  A.  Peters,  Tenor,  and 
Mrs.  OUie  Wimms,  Lyric  Soprano 

6:00  p.  m..  Allen  Christian  Endeavor  League 
7:1.5  p.  m.,  Hymn  Sing   Senior  Choir 
7  30  p.  m,,  Dramatic  Worship  Service 

"BRING  THY  WHOLE  HEART" 

1 

l^gf^^^'-s-^i^
 

The 

Neighborhood 
Church 

1029  E.  Vernon  Ave. 

• 
'  Institutional 
Non-Secterian 

For  all  Christian  Believers 

H.MANSFIELD  COLLINS 
Founder  and  Minister 

SUNDAY,  MAY  25,  1941 

9:30  a.  m.,  Sunday  School 
Mrs.  Frances  Driver,  Supt, 

1  1  :00  a.  m,.  Sermon:  "Trees".  .  .  .  Postor  Collins 
Music  by  the  Young  People's  Choir, Juanita  Lemmons,  Director 

6:30  p.  m.,  Christian  Endeavor  League 
Mrs.  Rosetta  Bopnum,  President 

7:30  p.  m..  Song  Recital.  .  .  .Arthur  A.  Peters, 

Gospel  Singer,  presented  by  the  C,  U,  C. 

Come  to  Worship 

Depart  to  Serve 

,^ 

To  encourage  the  u,se  of  pre- 

pared foods  for  infants  'Vene- ruela  has  reduced  its  import  du- 
ties on  therr 

SERVICE ■  COMPLETE 

REVERENT ■  DIGNIFIED 

South  Los  Angeles  Mortuary 

11 2th  fir  Wilmington  Ay«.  J E.  4778 

"Maximum  Service  at  Minimum  Costs" 

SATURDAT,  .MAT  U 

11:00  a.  m..  Baccalaureate  Sermon 

SATURDAT,  .MAT  31 
11:00  a,  m..  Sermon  by  Warren  Barren.  Davls--Hall  Oratorical Priie   Winner 

SATURDAT,  JUNE  7 
II :M  a.  in.,  Sermon  bj  Benjamin  McAdoo,  Jr, 

Sunset  Avenue  S.  D.  A.  Church 
Sunset  and  Pepper 

Pasadena 
• 

OWEN  A.  TROY,  Minister 

^ 

Beauty,  Completeness, 
Integrity,  Service And  Economy 

Is  just  a  part  of  the  creed 
of  the  Conner-Johnson 

Co.,  The  Community's Morticians  and  Funeral 
Directors.  # 

Twenty-one  years  of  faithful  service,  providing  always  the 
finest  and  most  beautiful  tribute  to  loved  ones,  at  the  small- 

est possible  expense. 

Coll  them  for  expert  knowledge  in  matters  of  insurance,  and 

other  difficult  problems  thot  might  oris*  in  funeral  arrons*- ments. 

r^^..MA»    I^Lm»#%m  <^M      Mortieions     and  l  1400  E.  17th  St
. 

WOnner-JOnnSOn  WO.    Fun«rol  Directors  i  PRespect    3195 

ZION  TEMPLE 
'    1315  East  Vernon  Avenue 

JCev.  Geraldlne  Johnson,  pastor  •  Rev.  Wm.  Waters,  aaso.  pastor 

SUNDAY,  MAY  25,  1941 
9:30  a.  m,.  Sunday  School   Mrs,  Eddie  Keys,  Supt. 

Mr.  Chas.  Jackson,  Supervisor 
11:00  a.  m.,  Sermon,  by  the  paator 

Subject:  "Obedience  to  the  Voice  Within" 7:00  p.  m,,  Forum  -^       led  by  Rev.  Waters 

8:00  p.  m.  Junior  Church,  under  the  direction  of  Miss  Geneva 
Banks 

ALL  ARE  WELCOMED 

Wesley  Methodist  Church 
Eighth  and  Son  Julian  Streets 

Los  Angeles,  California 

E.  W.  Rakestrow.  Minister 
• 

SUNDAY,  MAY  25,  1941 
Women's  Progressive  Club  presents  Edith  Kathym  Ow- 
ens, brilliant  young  pianiste  in  recital,  assisted  by  Thomas 

Rakestraw,  young  poet-reader,  Friday,  May  23,  1941  at  8  p.  m at  the  Church. 

Morning  Worship  10:58,  the  MinUter  will  speak  from  the  sub- 

ject: "Spiritual  Efficiency" 
The  Evening  Worship  will  be  a  Joint  Service  with  First  A.  M, 
E  Zion  Church,  Pico  and  Paloma  streets.  Dr.  Rakestraw 

wlil  be  the  speaker,  Wesley  Choir  will  render  music. 

Coming  EvenU:  "Loyalty  Day".  Sunday,  June  8,  ever  member 

13  expected  to  demonstrate  hia  loyalty. 

Lincoln   Memorial   Congregational   Church  ' Rev.  E.  E.  Lightner,  Pastor  Vernon  and  Hooper  ArcaM 

SUNDAY,  MAY  25,   1941  ; 
11:00  a,  m..  Veteran?  of  Spanish  American  War  our  guests. 

The  pastor  wiil  speak  on:  "The  Chrislian  Warfare"  ; 
3:00  p.  m..  Panel  discussion  on  'The  Negro  &  National  Defenife' 
7:30  p,  m..  Dr.  D,  A.  Hawkins:   "The  Importance  of  Periodic 

Examnations" — Health     Service       f TUNE  IN  j 

Deep  River  Vespers 
BROADCAST  \ 

SUNDAY,  MAY  25.  1941  -.  10:30  P.  M.     I 
t 

Radio  Station   KMPC 

The  SUtion  of  the  Stxrs ' 
emanatmg  from  ; 

SCOTT  METHODIST  CHURCH  ^ 
S5  Mary  St.,  Pasadena  -  Karl  E,  Downa.  Minister 

7:30  p.  m.  -  Church  Sanctuary 

People's  Independent  Church  of  Christ 

EIGHTEENTH  &  PALOMA  * "The  Chwch  That  Serves" 
CLAYTON  D.  kCSSELL.  MINISTER 

SUNDAY,  MAY  25,  1941 
900  a.  m,,  Adult  Bible  Class 
9.30  a.  m..  Church, of  Youth 

10:15   to   10:45  a.   m,.   "The   Visitor",    Broadcast   for   Sick  and Shut-ins,  KFOX 

11:00  a.  m..  Sermon,  Pastor,  Subject:  CHRIST  OF  THE  STAIN- 

ED GLASS  ̂ MNTDOW 
6:30  p,  m..  Vesper  Hour:  CHOIR  OF  UCLA.  80  VOICES 
EVERY   UXD.    NIGHT   FROM    8  to   9    'THE   OLD    SHIP   OF 
ZION"  Gospel  Radio  Hour.  Station  KFOX. 

HAMILTON 

METHODIST  CHURCH 
East  18th  and  Naomi  Avenue  '. 

S.  M,  BEANE,  D.  D,,  PASTOR   ' 

SUNDAY,  MAY  25,  1941 
WOMAVS  DAT 

930  a.  m,.  Church  School 
11:00  a,  m..  Worship  Service Sermon   Rev.   Miss   .^.nita   Edmcaids 

Soloi-tt       Miss   Ruby   Zlzy 

Mrs.  Mable  Gray.  Mistress  of  Ceremonies 
1-2:45  p,  m, — Basket  Dinner 
3:00  p.  m, — Love  Feast 
5:30  p.  m,— Christian  Youth  Association 

7:30  p  m..  Women's  Program Mrs,  Hattie  McDaniel,  Mistress  of  Ceremonies 
A  Skit — Famous  Women 
Soloist         Mrs.  Marguerit*  Chaprais 
Female  Chorus — Mrs.  H.  D.  Wortham,  Directreaa 

Second  Baptist  Church 
Griffith  Avenue  at  24th  Street 

REV.  HERBERT  A.  FOSTER 
Minister  in  Charge 

SUNDAY,  MAY  25,  1941 

9:30  a  m.,  Sunday  School 

1 1 :00  a.  m..  Rev,  Jesse  Moses,  Boys'  Counselor  : 
at  the  Henry  C,  Gleiss  Memorial  Center,  De- 

troit, Mich.,  will  deliver  the  morning  message 

Subject:  "Runners" 
7:30  p.  m,,  Brother  Chalmers  Gaithers  will  de- 

liver the  message. 

Subject:  "Sowing  and  Reoping" 
You  ore  Cordially  invited  to  Attend  Our  Services 

liiiiiliriiinrt-iiiii^-'  — ■■-  -^--— ^-'^--^-^-lirntffi-lnin  .^.^.-^^-■^-^^^-^■^•^^''^^^^^^'^^^i^'^^^^'^^^ 
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.•90I  Notices       TLegal  Notices 
NOTICE  TO   CREDITORS 
  N*.  tN7M 

Estate  of  T.  L.  Napolean  Bona- 
irte  McDowell,  deceased.  Notice 

hereby  given  by  the  undersign- J  Executrix  of  the  Last  Will  and 
'estament    of    T.     L.    Napoiean 
onaparte  McDowell  deceased,  to 
le  Creditors  of,  and  all  persons 
iving    claims    against    the    »aid 

lased,    to    present    them    with 
necessary    vouchers,    within 

_  months  after  the  first  publi- 
ition  of  this  notice,  to  the  said 
xecutrix  at  the  office  of   Afue 
[cDowell,     her      attorney.     4624 
lUth    Central    Avenue.    City    of 

IS  Angeles,  County  of  Los  An- 
tes, State   of  California,    which 

id    office    the    undersigned    se- 
ts as  a  place  of  business  in  all 

jtters  connected    with   said   es- 
^te,   or  to   file   them    with    the 
lecessary    voucher.-;,     within    slx 
iopths>    after    the    first    publica- 
jon  of  this   notice,   in   the  office 
if    the    Clerk     of    the     Superior 

■;ourt  of  the  State  of  California. 
snd  for  the  County  of  Los  An- 

geles. 
Dated  May   15,   1941 

VIOLET  N.  McDowell. 
Executrix    of    the    Las'    Will 
and    Testament    of    said    De- 
ceased. 

Afue  McDowell,  AHorney.  4624 
iUth    Central    Avenue.    Los    An- 

;elea,  California. 
40229 

Date  first  publ.  May  22,    lO-tl 

SOLMONS 
No.  D-202809 

In  tne  Superior  Court  of  the 
Btate  oi  Caluomia  in  and  for  the 
Countv   of   Los   An^cli  s. 
Action  brought  in  the  .Suoenor 

Zoun  of  the  County  of  Los  An- 
gles, and  Complaint  filed  n  the 

.ffice  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Supcr- 

or  Court  of  .^aid  Coun'-. 
DOROTHY  L.  H.ART,  Plamliff, 

HENRY  P.  HART.   Defendant 

The  People  of  the  Stat>>  of  Call- 

Ipmia  send  greetings  to  Hcniy 
T>.   Hart.   Defendant 

You  are  directed  to  appear  in 
jt  action  brought  again.-t  ynu 
i>v  the  above  named  plantiff 
Jn  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
State  of  California,  in  and  for 

-he  County  of  Los  Angel.-^.  and 
|o  answer  the  complaint  therein 
fc-ithin  ten  days  after  the  service 

Dn  you  of  this  Summon,,  if  '."n.- 
Bd  withm  the  Countv  of  Los  An- 

geles or  wnthin  thirty  da-s  if 
lerved  elsewhere,  and  you  ?re 
notified  that  unless  vou  appear 
ind  answer  as  above  rcqu'red.  the 
plaintiff  will  take  judgement  for 

any  money  cr  damages  demand- 
Ed  in  the  Complaint,  .ts  arising 

^pon  contract,  or  will  applv  to 
fhe  Court  for  any  other  relief 
demanded    in    the   Complaint 
Given  under  my  hand  and  seal 

nf    the     Supeiior     Court    of     the 

Tountv  of  Los  AnjelP'.   State  nf 

Dahfomia.   this    18l'n   dav  rf   Ffb- 
Itvarv.    1941. 

"(Seal  Superior  Court  Lo<  .Angei- »s  Countv  1 
L.  E.  LAMPTON 

Countv    Clerk    and    Cl»rk    of 

the     Superior     Court     of    the 

State    of    California,     in     an') 
for  the  Countv  of  Los  Angeles 

Bv   C    H.   Holdredge,    Deputy. 
>AVn)    W    WILLIA.MS 
Attoniev  (or  Plairtlff 
B03  Blodrnt  Building 
,os  Anreles,  California 

Mar   27.    1941.   date    Is'   publ. 

SUMMONS 
No.  D203874 

In  the  Su'^rior  Court  nf  the 

State  of  California  in  and  for  the 
Countv  of  Los   Angeles 

Action  brought  in  the  Snoerior 

Tourt  of   the   Countv   nf   \.u>   An- 

geles  and  Complaint  filed   in   the 

Office    of    the    Clerk    of    the    S.i- 
erior    Court   of   saiH    Countv. 

JAMES  PINTO.   Plaintiff, vs. 

ROSE    PINTO,    Dofrnrlant 

The  People  of  the  State  of  Cati- 

JTornia    Send    Greetings    to      Rose into.   Defendant. 

You   are  directed   m  appear   in 

..  action  brought  acain.st  you  hv 
Jie  above  named  plaintiff   in   the 

Superior    Court    of    th"    State    of 
ralifomia.  in  and  for  the  County 

p{   Los   Angele.s.    and    to    answer 
Uie  complaint  therein  withm  ten 

jays  after  the  service  on  you  of 
his   Summons,    if    served    within 
he    County    of    Lo«    Angeles,    or 

irithin  thirty  days  if  .served  else- 
irhere,  and  you  are  notified  that 
:iless    you    apoear    and    answer 

„    above    required,     the    plantiff 
^ill  take  judgment  for  any  mfney 

or    damages    demanded     in    the 

"omplaint.   as   arising   UDon    cnn- 
ract.  or  will   apply   to  the   Court 
_Dr  any  other  relief  demanded  in 

|lie  Complaint. 
Given  under  ray  hand  and  spal 

Jif  the  Sivpejyor  Court  of  the 
■County  of  Lo«  Angeles.  State  of 
Italifomia.  this  18  dav  of  March 
1»941. 

L    E.   LAMPTON. 
Countv  Clerk  and  Clerk  of  the 

Superior  Court  of  the  State  o' 
California,      n      and      for     the 
County  of  Los  Angeles 
By  B.  B.  BURRUS.  Depul' 

CSeal   Superior  Court 
Los   .Angeles   County' 

_     Crispus    A.    Wright.    Attorney 
Ifor  Plaintiff.  Los  An»eles.  Calif, 
11105  Vernon   Avenue. 

April   10.   1941  date   1st  publ. 

Pursuant  to  Sections  2466,  2468, 

CERTIFICATE   FOR  TRANSAC- 
TION  OF   BUSINESS    UNDER 

FICTITIOUS   NAME 
THE  UNDERSIGNED  does 

hereby  certify  that  he  is  conduct-  1 
ing  a  real  estate  business  at  4065 
South  Central  Avenue,  Los  An- 

geles, California,  under  the  fic- 
titious firm  name  of  WALTER  L. 

GORDON  COMPANY  and  that 

said  firm  is  composed  of  the  fol- 
lowing person,  whose  name  in 

full  and  place  of  residence  is  as 
follows,   to-wit:  I 

Waller    L.    Gordon.    3612   Mon-  \ 
terev   Road.   L.   A..   Calif. 
WITNESS    mv    hand    this   20th 

dav  of  Mav.    1941 
WALTER   L.   GORDON        ' 

STATE  OF  CALIFORNIA,    1  ; 

'f    ss.  ' 
Countv   of   Los   Angeles.         | 
ON  THIS  20th  dav  of  Mav.  A. 

D.   1941.  before  me,  CATHERINE 
STEELE  a   Notary   public  in  and  1 

for    said    County    and    State,    re-  ' 
siding    therein,   duly   commission- 

ed and  sworn,  personallv  appear- 
WALTER    I..    GORDON    known 
to    me    to    be    the    person    w  hose  ' 
namf  is  subscribed  to  the  within 
instrument,     and      acknowledged  , 

to  rnr  that  hp  executed  the  same,  ' 
IN  WITNESS  WHEREOF.  I  have  ' 
hereunto    set    my    hand    and    af-  ' 
fix<'d    mv    official    .seal     the    day  ' 
and    vear   in   this   certificate    first 
above   writton. 

CATHERINE  STEELE 
Notarv    Public   in  and    for   said 

Countv  and  Stale. 
Date   1st  publ  ,   Mav  22.   194! 

Elect  Rev.  Lightner  os  L  A. 
Congregotionalists  Prexy 

Only  Negro  member- of  the  Los 
Angeles  Cotigregational  Minist- 

ers' Union,  Rev.  E.  E.  Lightner 
was  unanimously  elected  presi- 

dent of  the  body  at  its  last  meet- 
ing at  the  First  Congregational 

church,  6th  and  Hoover  streets. 
Pastor  of  Lincoln  Memorial 

Congregational  church  at  Vernon 
and  Hooper  avenues.  Rev.  Light- 

ner is  one  of  the  city's  most  noted 
religious  figures.  He  served  as 
vice-president  of  the  Union  sev- 

eral years  ago  and  at  present  is 
chairman  of  the  program  commit- 

tee. The  Eastside  minister  will 
pieside  over  all  meetings  of  the 
body   beginning   next  Fall. 
A  graduate  of  Talladega  Col- 

lege, where  he  secured  his  A.  B., 
Rev.  Lightner  took  a  B.  D.  from 
the  University  of  Southern  Cali- 
fornia. 
When  he  came  to  Lincoln 

Memorial  in  1915.  it  was  a  "Mis- 
sion church"  boasting  a  member- 
ship of  15.  Under  his  skillful  guid- 

ance, it  has  grown  info  one  of 
the  largest  and  most  influential 
religious  centers  in  the  c  0  m- munity. 

Congratulations  heaped  upon 
the  minister  this  week  were  graci- 

ously received.  "I  hope  to  serve 
my  term  as  president  with  dig- 

nity and  efficiency."  was  Rev. 
Lightner's   press  statement. 

REV.  E.  E.  LIGHTNER 
unanimously  elected  president 

IWhen  Poisons  Slow 

KIDNEYS 
and  Imbte  Bladder 
Flask  Them  Out  for  35  Cents 

Oo  to  your  drugsiat  today  and  (•: 
Ithia  haxmle^a  diuretic  and  Btimular. 
Iv-ask  (or  Gold  Medal  Haaj-lem  O'. 
I  Capsules  and  itart  at  once  to  flus! 
Ikktaieys  ot  «-aste  matter  aaturate-' 
I  Vith  acids  and  poUtoca. 
I  TlMt's  a  prompt  and  effectlva  wa: 
It0  help  brlns   about   mure   healthfi' 
kidnay  actMty  and  relieve  that  bla: 

l4sr  itrltaUoo  with  Its  scanty  paa«ai; 

I  With  smarting  and  burning  as  well  ? 
svstlsss  nights. 

llMl^liir  the  kJdiMT*  oftM  seed  flmUn.- 
a*  wmU  aa  tkc  kowcti.  and  ttm*  fmwtmt*  o> 

I  Md— y  wvakaeu  mar  b« :   VAttins  ap  «ft«*i 
~  krias  thm  aisht — puffr  «r«* — h«ckAch«- But  be  sure  and  get  GOLD  MCDAI. 
Haartam  Oil  Capsules  —  the  original 
and  ganuine  —  the  price  la  small  (l» 
rrnta).  Just  ■•«  tf  your  espectations 

Rtfuaa  a  ■ut>stituts. 

CERTIFICATE  FOR  TRANSAC- 

TION  OF   BUSINESS    I'NDER 
FICTITIOUS   NA.ME 

THE  UNDERSIGNED  does 
herebv  cerlifv  that  we  are  onn- 
durting  a  .Scat  i!!c  Cushion  Re- 

pair business  at  24^  E.  54th  St., 
I.os  ,'\nen>s.  Calif,  under  the  fir- 
litiou'i  firrn  name  of  ̂ /L'-W.^Y 
CUSHION  AND  SEAT  REPAIR 
Co.  and  that  said  firm  is  compos- 

ed of  thn  following  pejsons. 
u  hose  names  in  full  and  places 
of   rc5id''nre   are   as    follows,    to- \v  ll 

A,  B  Jnim^nn,  1241  We*t  6.Tth 
n  .  l-o.-.  .-Vnselcs.  Cahf  :  \  incmt 
DrRitis.  703  U  West  .i2nd  PI., 
Lo«:   .•\ngp!e<:,   Calif. 
WITNESS  our  hpnds  this  17th 

da'-  nf  Mav,   i'>4l     ' .\     P,     .JOHNSON 
VINCENT    De    RITIS 

STATE  OF  CALIFORNIA,    ^ 
•    ss. 

Countv    of    Ln>    Angeles,         I 
ON  THIS  17th  dav  of  Mav.  A. 

D  1941  befnie  me  O.  C  REEDER 
a  Not.uv  Public  in  and  for  said 

Countv  and  .Stale,  residing  there- 
in. (Iiilv  ciimmisioned  and  sworn. 

pciion.ilK  appearod  .\  B.  John- 
^'•n  and  \'incent  De  Ritis  known 
to  m-  lo  he  the  persons  w'  nse 
names  suhsciibid  to  the  \v  it'iiii 
in.<(rirnen'.  and  ackriou  lcdj;ed  to 
m-'    i.'iat    iM'^v   cxeciitrrl    thf   >;ame 
LN  WITNESS  WHEREOF.  1 

ha\r  herounto  s^ft  m\  hand  and 
affi.\"d  mv  offirial  seal  the  dav 
and  vear  in  this  certificate  first 
abo\  f-    '>  n'trn 

O    C    RFEDER 
N^Iqr^■  P'.'blir  in  and  for  said 

CouritA-  and  State.  My  Comn-.is- 
sinn    Exci-es  .Tanuarv   24    1°44. 

Datp    1st   publ..   Mav  22.   1941 

NOTTCF    OF   HEARING   OF 

PETTTTON 
Na  140202 

To   Borrow   Money   Secured  by 
a  Deed  of  Trust  t 

In  the  Superior  Court  of  the  i 
State  of  California  in  and  for  , 
the   Countv   of   Los   Angeles.  ] 

In  the  M,-itte'-  of  the  Estate  of 
HENRY  WARD  BOWMAN,  an 
Iniomp'-t' '11  Noti',-  i,-  herebv 
eiven  that  W  T  BROADY.  Guar- 

dian nf  th(  K.<tate  of  said  inrom- 
petenl.  'las  fi'ed  herein  his  \eri- 
fifd  petition  for  leave  to  borrow 
monr\  ami  rxe'Ute  a  prom.issnrv 
note  spcuied  hv  a  Deed  of  Trust 
asainst  rr-rtam  real  propertv  in 
sairl  pctalr;  and  that  .Juop  10. 
:Q-il  a'  11  o  plork  A  M.  in  ihp 

.^ucrior  Court  of  the  .State  i-f 
California,  in  anri  foi  thp  Coun- 
t'-  of  1,0-  Angplps,  Depaitment 
24  thprpof  has  bepn  fivpd  3  5  tho 
time  anri  plar»  for  thp  hearing  of 
■laid  petition,  when  and  wherp 
anv  persons  interested  in  the 
said  estate  mav  appear  and  show 
cause,  if  any  thev  ha\e.  why  the 
order  should  not  be  made.  Ref- 

erence IS  herebv  made  to  the  said 

petition  for  further  particulars,  ' 
Datpd   Mav   19,   1941 

I,.  E.  LAMPTON, 
Countv  Clerk 
hv    H    L.    DovIp.    Doputv 

CRISPIS    A.   «TtIGHT 
♦10   California    Bank    Building 
I.os    Angeles.    California 
Attomev   for  Petitioner 

40316 
DatP   1st  publ..   Mav  22.  1941 

CERTIFICATE   OF   BUSINESS 
Fictitious  Firm  Name 

Thr     Unriprsigned     do     hereby 
rertify    that    he    is    conducting    a  1 
furniture     finishing     business     at  j 
3604    Griffith    Avenue.    Los    An-  ■ 
Ep|fs     California,    under    thp    fic- 

titious firm  name  of  ALL  T\'PES  ' 
FINISHING  SHOP  and   that   said 
frin^    IS   composed   of   the   follow- 
inc    person,    whose    name    in    full 
and   place  of  residence   is   as  fol- 
io'.\  s,  to-wit; 

F.    D    CLOPTON 

1532  East  54th  Street.  Los  An- 
geles.  California. 

Witness  mv  Land  this  5th  day 
of  Mav.   1P41 

F.   D.   CLOPTON 
State  of  California,  1 

'    ss. 

Countv  of  Los  .^ngele^  
I 

On  this  5th  dav  of  Mav,  A.  D. 
1941.  before  me  CATHERINE 
STEELE  a  Notary  public  in  and 
for  .said  Countv  and  State,  resid- 

ing therein,  duly  commissioned 
and  sworn,  personally  appeared 
F.  D.  CLOPTON  known  to  me  to 

be  the  person  whose  name  is  sub- 
scribed to  the  within  instrument, 

and  acknowledged  to  me  that  he 
executed  the  same.  IN  WITNESS 
WHEREOF,  I  have  hereunto  set 
my  hand  and  affixed  my  official 

seal  the  day  and  year  in  this  cer-  ' 
tificate  first  above  written. 

(SEAL) CATHERINE  STEELE 
Notary  Public  in  and  for  the 
said  County  and  State 

Mv  Commission  Expires 
March  1.  1942. 

(Date  1st  publ.  May  8,  1941) 

Wesley  Church   Society  Tenders 

Reception  for  Mrs.  Emma  Duncan 
'Wings  Over 

Jordan'  at Bowl  in  June 

The  Westside  Division  Worn-'?' en's  Sotirtv  of  Christian  Service 
of  Weslev  Methodist  church  hon- 

ored one  of  Los  Aneeles'  most 
outstanding  personalities.  Mrs. 
Emma  Duncan,  at  a  Bon  Voyage 

reception  at  the  palatial  home  of 
Mrs.  Ethel  Page.  2065  West  29th 

place. 
Witliin  a  fortnight  the  honorpe 

will  leave  for  the  beautiful  citv 
of  Evanston.  Illinois  to  join  her 
son.  Prof.  J.  P  Brawley.  who 

«  ill  ha\'c  conferred  upon  him  his 
Doctorate  Degree  of  Philosophy 
from    Northwestern   Universitv. 

.After  a  round  nf  snrial  events 
in  both  E\anston  and  Chicago, 
thpv  will  journev  to  the  Gate 
Citv  of  the  South.  Atlanta.  Ga., 
where  she  will  have  the  honor 

of  seeing  F*rof.  Brawley.  who  has 
served  as  Dean  for  se\'eral  years, 
inducted  into  office  as  President 
of  Clark  College,  formerly  Clark 
Univrsitv. 

T>ip  color  scheme  for  this  de- 
lightful affair  was  carried  out  in 

white  and  vellow.  Registrants  re- 
cfivipg  at  the  door  were  a  bevy 
of  attractive  matrons.  Mesdames 
Frances  Soann.  Clara  Siffold. 
E.-mera'da  Montague.  Julia  Rub- 
in.son.  Gertude  Hicks,  and  Mat- 
tip   Mooreiiead. 

Mesdam"> : 
Louise    Tav|'' 
sided    at    the 

hv    beauti'ul 

D  i  r  e  \-       Holmes. 

Virgip    Lott    pre- 
,ea    table,    assisted 
gowned    hnslPsses. 

\tesdames  Bernire  Barrnm,  Irene 
Maddov.  Zulah  Somervillp.  Em- 

ma Markham.  DruriUa  Brvant. 
Et^p]    Pace   and   Althea   PoD«. 

Mrs.  Duncan  attractn-elv 
gowned  inblac  k  lace,  and  sur- 

rounded hv  friends  of  many 

years.  Mesdames  Patterson.  Ge- 
neva Trimble  and  Hattie  Brown, 

graciously  received  the  felicita- 
tions extended  bv  Mesdames  Geo. 

Garner,  Sr..  Emma  Markham  and 
Rev,  and  Mrs.  E.  W.  Rakestraw. 
Edith  Katherine  Owens.  Rev  S. 

M.  Beane,  Atty.  David  W,  Will- 
iams,  and   Mrs.   Maude  Davidson. 

Mrs.  Jettie  B.  Jackson,  pro- 
gram chairman,  presented  many 

outstanding  artists  in  both  mus- 
ic and  song  throughout  the  re- 

ceiving hours.  Others  who  added 
to  this  festive  occasion  were 
Me.sdames  Frances  Heard.  Sally 
Hunt.  A.  Cauthfjrn.  Harriet  Wong 
aprl    .Mhpita   Johnson. 

Mr^  Georgia  Horton  is  the  ef- 
ficipnt  president  nf  this  popular 

group   of   \Vp<:tsidp   matrons. 

Beavers  Temple 

Dedicates  Organ 
The  L.  L.  Bea\-ers  Spiritual 

Temple.  906  E.  23rd  street,  de- 
dicates lis  new  electric  pipe  or- 

gan Sunday  afternoon  in  services 
devoted   to   musical    loprei-iafion, 

Mrs.  Zelma  Watson  Duk  >,  noted 
singer,   will    be   a   guest   speaker. 

Morning  services  wi'l  feature 
the  \  eterans  of  Forci'?  i  Wars 
Memor:al  rites  of  Fre^nK  Erne,  t 
Post.  Mr.  Tate  presiding.  Dr.  Wil- 
'ia.Ti  Walker,  evangelist,  will 
.'i.eak. 

Fulfilling  the  long-felt  wish  of 
music  lovers,  the  famous  "Wings 
Over  Jordan"  show  will  appear 
in  concert  at  Hollywood  Bowl 
on  Thursday.  June  19.  So  import- 

ant is  this  eventt  o  the  thousands 
of  all  races,  that  have  eagerly 
tuned  in  on  their  broadcast  each 

Sunda>-  morning  that  m^ny  fa- 
mous figures  of  Hollvwood  and 

Los  Angeles,  and  suburbs  will  be 
on  hand  for  this  musical  treat. 

Held  under  the  auspices  of  the 
Consolidated  Christian  Church, 
the  public  feels  that  their  coming 
is  not  only  a  greatly  needed  step 
toward.s  keeping  America  re- 

spectful of  religion,  but  it  is  an 
assurance  of  tiie  finest  evenin'j 
of  entertainment  of  the  summer season. 

STARTED  THREE  YEARS   AOO 

"Wings  Over  Jordan"  was  or- 
iginated by  Re\.  Glenn  Settle 

over  three  vears  ago.  when  he 
approached  Wnrtli  Kramer  at 
radio  station  WG.\R.  Cleveland, 
Ohio,  and  asked  for  an  audition 
for  the  Gethsemane  choii  Kra- 

mer was  enthusiastic  in  his 

praise  of  the  group,  and  .--ched- 
uled  them  to  provide  music  for 
the  "Negro  Hour,"  heard  each 
Sundav  morning  on  his  station. 

Six  months  later,  tliroug!":  Ster- 
ling Fisher  Education  Director 

of  the  Columbia  Broadcasting 
System,  the  Gethsam.ane  choir, 
augmented  bv  several  of  the 
better  singers  in  greater  Cleve- 

land, became  a  feature  of  the 
nationwide  broadcast  known  as 

"Wings  Over  Jordan."  It  was 
at  this  time  that  Rev.  Settle  be- 

gan offering"  his  n?rrations  out- 
lining the  hi.story  and  inspira- 

tional background  of  each  of  the 
spii-tuals   which   the  choir  sings. 

New  Hope  S.  S. 

Shows  Gains 
New  Hope  Baptist  Sunday 

school  met  Sunday  morning  with 
Supt.  Rev.  J.  Clark,  presiding, 

along  with  his  verv-  loyal  learh- 
ing  staff,  who  took  charge  of  their 

respecti'.p    classes. 
Subject  of  the  lesson  was 

"Broadening  Christian  Horizons: 
Saul's  Conversion."  The  motto 
text  was  found  in  the  book  of 

Acts,   26th   chapter,    19th   \-erse. The  Sunday  School  is  taking 
on  new  life  and  is  urging  par- 

ents to  send  children  out  each 
Sundav  on  time.  Train  your 
child  in  the  church,  and  when 
he  is  old  he  will  not  depart  from 
it.  is  the  official  counsel. 

Cotton  last  vear  became  Bra- 
zil's second  cash  export  rrop.  ac- 

counting for  about  17  per  cent 

of  the  country's  income  from overseas  sales.  224.265  tons  bemg 
exported. 

Noborhood 
Church  to 
Move 
The  Neighborhood  church, 

which  was  organized  Sept.  22, 

1940,  by  Rev.  H.  Mansfield  Col- 
lins ind  housed  in  Wesley  Com- 

niunitv  Center  at  ;029  E.  Ver- 
non avi!r>je,  will  hold  its  closing 

service  at  the  Center  S;.i  day  and 
open  the  following  Sunday,  June 
1  at  the  Azusa  Pentecostal 

chmch,  27ih  and  !':•'.( rr.a  sheets. A  hujje  service  is  bring  plann3d 
for  the  occasion. 

Special  music  will  be  heard 
from  the  two  choirs.  Pastor  Col- 

lins will  deliver  the  opening  mes- 
sage and  sacrament  of  Holy  Com- 

munion will  be  administered  at 

the  morning  hour.  "Miraculous 
developments  have  taken  place 
since  the  organization  of  this  new 
church."  say  officials,  "several 
hundred  have  been  enrolled,  two 
beautiful  lots  purchased  on  4Pth 
and  Avalon,  which  will  be  paid 
for  by  the  final  June  payment, 
when  the  congregation  expects 
to  begin  building.  Dr.  Collins. 
known  as  "The  Dollar  Money 
King."  is  demonstrating  his  abil- 

ity to  raise  monies  for  the  local 
church  and  thereby  give  more 
consideration  to  the  urgent  needs 

of  our  own   city." An  impressive  service  was  held 
at  Neighborhood  Sundav  night 
when  Chauncey  W.  Reynolds 
was  consecrated  Minister  of  Mu- 

sic for  the  church  by  Bishop 

Frank  Dyer.  The  senior  choir  ren- 
dered music,  using  several  sel- ections airanged  by  Reynolds. 

Hall  Johnson,  the  famous  com- 
poser and  director,  gave  an  ad- dress on  church  music  and  the 

contribution  of  the  Negro  church 
lo  the  life  of  America.  Bi.-hop 
Dyer  delivered  the  sermon  on 
"Songs   of   Triumph   and    Faith." 

Rev.    Troy    in 
Honor    Frat 
Rev,  Qweri  A.  Troy  was  induc- 

ted as  a  member  of  the  Pi  Epsil- 
on  Theta,  national  honorary  phil- 

osophy fraternit.v,  last  week  when 
the  meeting  of  the  Argonaut 
Chapter  was  held  in  Bowne  Hall 
on  the  use  campus.  Mr.  Troy 
is  one  of  the  few  Race  members 

of  this  national  scholastic  frater- 
nity. Dr.  Ralph  Tv-ler  Flewelling, 

noted  use  professor  of  Philoso- 

j  phy  gave  th.--  annual  address  to the  membei*  and   initiates.   Prof. 
I  Albert  W.  Fehske,  president  of 
the  local  chapter  administered 
the  oath  and  presented  the  keys 
to  the  new  members. 
Mr.  Trov  has  completed  his 

residence  requirements  at  the 

I'niversity  for  his  doctor's  de- 

gree. 
CHRISTIAJI  StIK.NtK  IHLKtHKS 

These  words  of  Paul  to  the  Thes 

salonlans,  "1  pray  God   your  whole 
,  spirit  and  soul  and  body  be  pre 
served  blameless  unto  the  coming 

of  our  lyord  Jegus  Christ,"  are  the '  Golden  Text  id  the  Lesson-Sermon 
oB  "SoiU  »nd  Body"  on  Sucday  in 
all  Ciiurches  of  Christ,  Scientist- 

Among  the  Scriptural  citations 

are  these  verses  from  Luke:  "And 
IB  the  synagogue  there  was  a  man, 
which  had  a  spirit  of  an  unclean 

devil,  and  cned  out  with  a  loud 
voice,  .  .  .  And  Jesus  rebuked  him, 

'  sajlng.  Hold  thy  peace,  and  come 
out  of  him.  And  when  the  devil  had 
thrown  him  in  the  midst,  tie  came 

j  oat  of  him,  and  hurt  him  not  .  .  . And  be  arose  but  of  the  synagogue 

and  entered  Into  Simon's  house. 
And  Simon's  wife's  mother  was 
taken  with  a  great  fever;  and  they 

besought  him  for  her.  And  he  stood 
over  lier,  and  rebuked  I  lie  fever; 
and  it  left  lier;  and  ininiPdisiely 
she  arose  and  ministered  unto 

them." 

A  passage  from  "Science  and 
Health  with  Key  to  the  Scriptures" 
by  Mary  Baker  Fddy  states:  "Do you  say  the  time  has  not  yet  eorae in  whiph  to  reroenize  Soul  us  sub 

stantial  snd  able  to  control  the 
body?  Remember  Jesus,  who  nearly 
nineteen  centuries  ago  demonstrat 

ed  the  power  of  Spirit  and  said,  'Hf that  believeth  on  me,  the  works 

that  1  do  shall  he  do  also,'  and  who 
also  said,  'But  the  hour  cometh,  and 
flow  it,  when  the  tm«  worshippers 
shall  worrtiip  the  Father  in  spirit 

and  in  truth."  • 

Church  Services  ond  Round 
Table  Usher  in  Business  Fete 
Forcefully  sermonizing  the 

subject,  "A  Challenge  to  Negro 
Business,"  the  Rev.  F.  D.  Jor- 

dan, pastor  of  8th  and  Towne 
Avenue  church,  opened  the  ob- 

servance of  "Bigger  and  Better 

Business  and  Negro  Trade  Week  " here    Sunday    morning. 

morning's  services  were  conduct- 
ed under  the  guidance  of  S.  P. 

Johnson,  of  Conner-Johnson  Mor- 
ticians, who  acted  as  master  of 

ceremonies. 
Sunday  evening,  a  continuation 

of  the  morning  subject,  "A  Chal- 

lenge   to    Negro    Business.''    was The  week's  observance  is  being  ,  appropriately  heard  at  .\valon !._i,           .,     ,..    .u        T    __      »_.       I    rM   :_41   _|   1.       *■-  _^    B         n   
I  jointly  sponsored  by  the  Los  An- 
j  geles  Negro  Business  league  and 
!  Phi  Beta  Sigma  fraternity. 

An  appreciative  congregation 

i  also  heard  George  A.  Beavers, 
jr.,  president  of  the  league  and 
vice  pre.«ident  and  director  of 
agencies  of  the  Golden  State  Mu- tual Life  Insurance  company, 
speak  on  the  background  and 
purpose  of  Negro  Trade  Week. 

The   business    portion    of    the 

Christian  church,  tbi?  Rev.  Bax- 
ter C.  Duke,  pastor.  Rev.  Duke  is 

vice  president  of  the  local  Ne- 

gro Business  leagi'i';. 
With  Johnson  again  emceeing 

the  program,  the  Clark  hotel  was 
the  scene  of  a  round-table  discus- 

sion Monday  evening  on  business 
problems.  Edgar  J.  Johnson, 
league  secretary  and  Golden 
State  executive,  delivered  the 
kcvnote   address. 

Interdenominational  Day 

Celebration  Held  By  Women 
Dr.  Yaeger 

Thrills  at 
Marital  Quiz 

Initial   meeting   of  a    series   of^f 
W  o  m  e  n's      interdenominational  , 
gatherings    was    sponsored    bv    a 
militant  group  of  religious  work- 

ers   headed    by    Mrs.    Adah    Rus- 
sell  last  Friday  at  the  Church  of  | 

God   an   Christ,   46th   and   Comp-  ! 

ton. Featuring    outstanding    women 

speakers    from    civic,    social    and 

professional     groups,     the     "Wo-  I men's      Interdemonational      Day"  ] celebration     was     heralded     as 
forward  step  in  local  religious  ac 
tivities. 

^  Mrs.  Russell,  guiding  light  of 
the  program,  has  been  a  steady 
worker  in  the  field  of  moral  re- 

habilitation over  a  period  of  sev- 
eral   years.    Her   devotion    In    the 

1  welfare  of  unfortunate  prisoners 
is  a  model  of  .social  service. 

j      Religious     Women     in     Politics :  were  discussed  bv  Mrs.  Charlotta 
A.  Bass.  EAGLE  editor;  In  Civic 
Affairs,  bv  Miss  Dorothy  Guinn. '^'WCA  serretarv:  and  In  Gospel 

Work,  bv  Mrs.  L.  Cox. 

The  '^'oung  Women's  hour  pre- 

I  sented    Mrs.   Karl    Gross.   Madam I  Ford,  Mrs.  Mabel  Gray,  of  the 
Fi\p  and  Over  Charity  club:  Mrs. 
Lillian  Moore.  -Mrs.  Louella 

White,  prayer  band  leader  of 
New  Hope  Baptist  church  and Re^•.    Mabel   Oliver. 

The  United  Jail  Workers'  As- sociation was  represented  by  Rev. 
Ira  King,  who  pointed  out  the 
community  responsibility  to  in- 
mates. 

Fashions      Becoming      Religion 

'  were  listed   by   Miss   May   Morri- 
t  son  and  Miss   Mahalie  Brewer. 

Four    Daughter   of    Zion.    man- 
'  aged  by  Mrs.  Katherine  Lindsay. 
«ere  highlights  pf  the  E\angelis- 

,  tic  services. 

To  Honor  War 
Vets  at  Lincoln 
Spanish  American  War  veter- ans will  be  honored  at  morning 

services  Sundav  at  Lincoln  Mem- 

orial Congregational  church.  \'er- 
:  non  and  Hooper  a\-enues. i  Rev.  E.  E.  Lightner.  pastor,  will 

bring  a  message  on  "The  Chris- 
tian Warfare.  "  Veterans  will  take 

part  on  the  unique  program. 

j      A  panel  discussion  on  "The  Ne- I  gro  and  National  Defense"  will be  presented  at  3  p.  m.  by  the 
Womens  Political  Study  club. 

"The  Importance  of  Periodical 

Examinations,"  an  address  by  Dr. 
Dickerson  Hawkins,  will  be  the 

feature  of  .Sunday  evening's health  program,  sponsored  by  the 
Dcacoa  board.  Special  music  will 
be   rendered. 

PRAYER  A^EETINGS 
HELD  DURING  WEEK 

Are  you  sick  or  discouraged'" Prayer  changes  thing.=.  Come  and 
join  us  in  pra\er  each  morning, 

heginning  "Tuesday,  through  Fri- 

dav,  9  to  12  a.  m.."  at  1151  E.  4Ist street.  Souls  are  being  sa\ed  and 
reclaimed,   thp  sick   healed. 

REV.  J.  W.  BEARD 
Sis.  A.  L.  SPEIGHTS.  Reptr. 

The  opening  of  Ecuador's  expo- sition of  American  products  at 
Quito  has  been  postponed  until 

August   10. 

A  capacity  audience  thrilled  to 
a  I  the  eloquent  address  of  Dr.  Carl 

Elliot  Yaeger  as  nearlv  80  fam- 
ilies responded  to  the  marital 

quiz  at  the  morning  .services  of 
the  Faithful  Central  Baptist 

church    Sundav. This  marked  the  beginning  of 

a  series  of  such  programs  In  he 
conducted  at  many  of  our  lead- 

ing churches  during  the  next  two 
months  bv  the  Marriage  Guid- 

ance Institute  in  its  survey  of 
the  marital  condition  of  2000  fam- 

ilies of  our  community.  This 

Sunay  Dr.  Yaeger  will  bo  the 

guest  speaker  at  the  11  o'clock service  of  the  Saints  Home 

Church  of  God  in  Christ.  Bish- 
op E.  R.  Driver,  the  pastor.  Bish- 

OD  Driver  urges  the  attendance  of 
all  interested  married  couples. 
Eh-.  Driver  is  one  of  a  number  rf 
leading  ministers  who  assisted 

in  the  preparation  of  this  pro- 

gram. 

In  a  p'r.'»)nal  letter  of  encour- 
agement ti  Dr.  Yaeger.  Mayor 

Bowron  enclosed  the  following 
statement    for    publication: 

"It  serms  to  me  that  all  men 
and  women  of  our  communitv. 
regardless  of  race,  color  or  creed, 

who  are  genuinely  interested  m 
the  general  welfare  of  their  fi  1- Inw  citizen":  and  their  fellow  mon 

will  aoplauri  tho  officers  and 
members  of  thp  Marirage  Guid- 

ance In'^titute  in  their  efforts  to 

aid  in  the  creation  and  irajnten- 

ance    of   haroi'    homes." 

'WingsQver  Jordan  Will  Appear' at 

THE  FORD  BOWL,  BALBOA  PARK 

San  Diego,  Sunday  Night,  June  22,  1 941  -  8  p.  m. 

CBS  RADIO  ARTISTS 

Wings  Over  Jordan 
The  Famous  Choir  of  Radio  and 

Concert  Stage 

World's  Foremost  Singers  of  Negro  Spirituals 
ONLY  APPEARANCE  IN.  L.  A. 

Hollywood  Bowl 
THURSDAY  EVE.,  (8  p.  m.)  JUNE  19,  1941 

Adfn.  $1.00     •     $1.50     •     Box  Seats  $2.00 

May  Be  Purchased  at 

SOUTHERN  CALIFORNIA  MUSIC  Ca 

737  South  Hill  Street,  Los  Angeles  .  TUcker  1 144 
or  any  Mutual  A|:eiicy  throughout  Southern  California 

10,000  GENERAL  ADMISSION  SEATS  AT  50c 

XlllI«lriI»ITTTTTT»»IIIII»IIIITTITXtIIIIIIXIIXrC 

Special   Low  Summer  Prices  On 

Family  (.aundering 

ROUGH-DRY  WORK:  Everything  beautifully 

washed  in  pure  soft  water,  all  flat  pieces ironed. 

VEEK  END  SPECIAL  RATES:  40  pieces  for  $1 .00 

for  work  picked  up  on  Wednesday  or  Thurs- 
day and  delivered  Fridav  or  Saturday. 

HOLD-OVER  SPECIAL  RATES:  50  places  for 
$1 .00  for  work  picked  up  on  Friday  or  Satur 

day  and  delivered  the  next-  Tuesday. 
Minimum  Bundle  on  These  Specials,  $1.00 

9!!??^^?^H!l^fXJ?^  Cleaning  Co.  [ Phone  PR6tpect  6351 
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Adventists  to 
Open  Porley 
in  TriscG 
SAN  FRANCISCO,  May  22.— 

Delegates  to  the  quadrennial 
world  conference  of  Seventh  Day 
Adventists  are  beginning  to  ar- 

rive for  this  gathering,  which 
will  b€  held  here  fi^m  May  26 
to  June  7,  and  will  attract  12,000 
delegates  and  visitors. 

Rev.  N.  S.  McLeod,  pastor  of 

the  local  Seventh  Day  Adventist 
church  and  Rev.  Nathaniel  Banks 

of  San  Diego  are  busy  making  fi- 
nal arrangements  to  house  the 

large  Race  representation  expec- ted attend  from  all  parts  of  the 

United  States. 
Local  residents  will  welcome 

the  return  of  Revs.  Owen  A. 
Tiov  and  J.  E.  Johnson,  former 

pastors  of  the  San  Francisco 
church,  to  this  area.  Rev.  Troy 

organized  the  San  »ancisro 
church  at  the  time  of  the  1930 

Genera]  Conference  in  San  Fran- 
cisco. He  al.so  was  the  first  pas- 

I  tor  of  thf  Market  street  church ,  of  Oakland,  where  he  pastored 

I  for  srvei]  years.  He  is  now  pa<- 
lor  of  the  beautiful  Sunset  Av- 

enue Church  of  Pasadena.  Rev. 
Johnson  succeeded  Row  Trov 
when  the  latter  was  called  to 

Chicago.  He  IS  at  pre.'^ent  paster nf  the  widelv  known  Cphesus 
churcii  of  Washington,  D.  C. 

Rev.  H.  D.  Dobbins  and  his 
Oakland  rburch  are  arranging 
for  a  .special  reception  for  the 

delegates  and  vi":itois  to  the  con- ference to  be  held  in  the  East 

Bay  sreB.  Rev,  MrLeod  is  ar- ranging a  similar  affair  in  San 

Francisco 

Carter  Sisters  in 

Spring    Musical 
■^'ou  will  mif^  a  rco'.  neat  if  >oli 

fail  tn  hrsr  ibp  nntcd  Carter  Sis- 

ters in  Iheir  Spring  Musical  t'lat will  he  prpsented.  r^xl  Sunday 

evering.  Mav  2.'ilh  at  S  o'clock St  the  Birrh  Strcrt  Christian 
Churciv  !4l!i  and  Birch  Strrel. 
Theso  YounC  Cl-risl:ans  will  be 
s:ng;ns  in  the  inlcrc.^l  of  the 

building  fund  of  the  cnur  h  pre- 

senting thpm.  TlTe  proc'sm  to  he presented  has  been  we.l  prepared 
and  will  be  rendered  in  grand 

style  Con^e  and  bring  your 
friends.  A  sil'.n  offering  will  be 

asked. 

Shank  Conducts 

Church  of  Air 
A  Pacific  Coast  broadcast  cf 

the  Colum:ia  West  Coast  Church 
of  the  Air  \>  :A  be  conducted  on 
Gundav  m.orning.  Msv  25.  at  8 
o'clock  by  Floyd  C.  Shank.  Chris- 

tian Science  Committee  on  Pub- 
lication for  Northern  California.  ■ 

The  program  will  originate  from 
Fresno,  and  will  be  released  ov- 

er Station  KNX. 

THE  WIDOWS 
of  the  Neighborhood  Church. 
1029  East  Vernon  .\ye..  invite 

vou  tn  be  present  at  a  AViJou's Tea.  Sunday.  Mav  2.5  from  3 
tn  7  p.  m.  the  >Iost  Popular 
Widow  will  h»  entitled  lo  a 
Groom  who  will  be  present. 

.Mmedia   Johr<«nn.    chairman 
of   Coirirpittee.   Sliver  Offering 

TENT  MEETING 

A  Red  Hot.  Old  Time  Re\ival 
at  48th  and  Avalon.  May  21st Good  Singing. 

PUBLIC    WELCO.ME 

NEW  SONGS 

By  THO.MAS  A.  DORSEY 
Slock   up  for  the   Conventions  and  Conferences Order  These  Songs  Today 

I  Don't  Know  What  'i'ou  Think  of  Jesus   Kir 
Somewhere             _    __    _      ]  (ir 

There's  An   Empty  Chair  at   the  Table   i  Or 
Walk   Close  to   Me,   O  Lord        1  (ic 

I'm  Going  to  Livp  the  Life  I  Sing  About   1  rir 
Jus!   Wait    A   Little  While          __    1  Af 

Tou  can  jet  all  Six  Sonp  for  .W»f.  if  yoi  send  this  notice  with 
Tour  order 

THOMAS  A.  DORSEY 

755  Ookwood  Blvd.  Chicago,  III. 

^  ie    •  •   •   • 

Oil &  Power 
■fbt  Ndjtt(maI13e|eri6( 

If  jf  if   M- 

Electric  power  help* 
transform  crude  oil  into  the  many  petroleum 

products  required  h\  modem  machines  of  defense 
Electricity  drills  oil  wells,  ptrnips  oil  from  v,-el]i 
and  through  miles  of  pipe  lines  to  refineries,  and 

aids  many  precise  refining  processes.  Delicate  elec- 
tncal  instruments  help  disco\cr  new  oil  fields,  hid- 

den far  underground.  Ample  provision  has  been 

made  for  both  present  and  future  needs  for  low- 
cost  electric  power  by  the  vitally  important 
industries  of  Central  and  Southern  California. 

m ^ ggHJUlg^ „^  J:i^^ '-i.-^^".  -•-- - "^.  ̂l^-g-J^ '., ^  ■^-  c  '  .7^- J 1     •''_^JtSu^,ji^m2i^ 
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PAQC 

4075  CMtral  At«. 

CC2422S [LRSSIFIEDRDS 
FOR   RENT Miscellaneous   T*  Vital  Statistics 

FOB  R.iNT: 

I-raom  niite  all  Uit«  rwNBS. 

t  frant  entrmacM;  ideal  for 

Dentist.  Phyaiciaii,  »r  Beaatr 

Pvior.  Most  tee  t«  appreciate. 
CaU  CE.  2422S,  *r.i  S.  Central. 

FOR  RENT:  Reaaonaoly.  with 

home  privil-ges'  neat,  com- 
fortable room  in  tonvenient  lo- 

cality, to  desirable  permanent 
working  couple  or  women;  ring 
RL  8»49,  it  no  tas..  RE.  3345. 

r-19-md 

Child    Care 
• 

Accredited  Teacber  and  None 
All  Cbildren  Ares  2  to  9 

Nusery    t«   5th   Grade.     AJao 
Plan*.  Vielfai  ft  Gnltar  Masie 
Tancbt.    Kaon    and   Board    or 
by  the  day. 

Open   the  Year   Round 
SO.  LOS  ANGELES 
PRIVATE  SCHOOL 

Comer  E.  115th  ft  Grape  Jta 
Kimball  MM 

FDR  RENT:  Fum.  single  apart- 
ments, with  refrigeratien.  $25.00 

and  $27.50  per  mo  :  1066  E.  47th 
St..  CE.  21862.  Mrs.  Eva  Tivis. 

Mgr.  r-24-ind. 

FOR  RENT:  WesUide  flat.  3-rms., 
bath,  large  hall,  garage;  con  v. 
to  2  carlmes.  Rent  reas.  RO.  3237. 

rl-l 

FURNISHED  APARTMENTS: 
$22.50  to  $27.50.  Adults.  1305  No. 
CommonweaUh    avenue. 

FOR  RENT:  Neatly  furnished 
room,  for  single  or  couple.  848 
E.  Adams  Blvd.  r-22-md. 

FOR  RENT:  Upper  unfur.  mod. 

4  rm.  flat,  redecorated  refrigera- 
tion $30  per  month,  234  N.  Bon- 

nne  Brae,  FI.  6510  r8-2  ̂  

FOR  RENT:  First  cia.^s  furn.  sin- 

gle Apt.  for  rr.:i'r:ed  couple; 
n-9546.  r-8-md. 

FOR  S.ALE:  LOOK.'  Western 
.\ve.  home,  6  rooms:  3  bed- 

room home  on  50  ft.  lot,  south 
of  West  Adams.  Suitable  for 
professional  man  or  business. 
$4250:  sell  or  trade.  Owner 
TH.  4137      6575  S.   Vermont. 

r-22-ind. 

WANTED:  To  rent  2  unfurn.  rms,, 
kitchehn    and    bath.    Call    VA. 

3283.  rl5- 

rOR    REN"!;    Newly    fum.    3-rm. 

Apt.;   elec.    refrigeration;    stnct- 
hr   mod.;    1786':    W.  37th   dnve;  ; 
PA.   4571.  r-8-I  | 

FOR   RENT:   Two   2-room.    Apts. 
and  one  5-rm.  newly  renovated,  j 
pamted,  new  lir.oleum:   fum.  or 
unfum.   Call    AN.   5171;   after   5 

p.  m.  call  PR.  0986.  r-8-4 

FOR  RENT:  3-rm.  suite,  2  large 

closets,  large  bath;  2  front  en- 
trances, suitable  for  physician, 

dentist  or  beauty  parlor.  CE. 

24228,    4075    S.    Central.        r-8-1 

FOR      RENT— Neatly      furnished 

room    in    private    home    to    em- 

filoved   person.   Near  H.  S.   V  car- 
ines.    Call   CE-26840  r-15-2 

FOR  RENT— Fur    ro<->ms  working 

couple    or    single    woman    pre- ferred. Near  3  carlires    $3.50  and 

$2.50   per   week.    894   E.   35th    St. 
r-15-2 

FOR  RE.VT;  In  HoUywood.  3-rm. 
ci'urt.      unfurn        H'iw.       floors 

throughout,   mod.    corv     ti^    r  e  d 
»nd    vell'^w   cars.    1227'-!    N.  Com- 

monwealth Ave.  OL.  8223.       rl5-2 

CLOTTLE   APTS 
1151   E-  J«»th   St. 

Nice!'/     furr..>ned    single    apis.. 

$2."?  .50  per  m'^    inrludes  l:ght.=.  hot 

•.er.    and    p'^cr-'    service,    irf^a'. 
couple.   PR.   6554.  rl5-2 

'f'OR    RENT:    Furnished   sleeping 
roorr..<;.    m    an    apartment    hou.=e 

$3^11    per    wek.    1^27    Palorr.a    St. •r  r-15-indf. 

FOR    RE.NT:    Nicely    fum.    room, 

adjoining    bath     m    family    of 

two,  AD.  5369      rl5-2 

FOR  RENT  Lovely  room  for 

single  man:  newly  decorated, 

large  closet.  Close  to  bath  Qui^-t 
hom.e'  phone;  lowest  ratt-.  .\D. 

11079.  r-22-2 

FEM.ALE:  OPERATORS.  EX- 
PERIENCED ONL.  BLOUSES 

ii  SKIRTS  HIGHEST  PRICES. 
STE.ADY  WORK.  421  E.  6TH  ST., 
R.M.  314.  rl5-2 

HELF  WANTED 

If  you  are  out  of  *ork  and 

need  a  good  job,  let  the  "Ladie* 
Employment  Aid  association" 
help  you.  We  have  all  kinds  of 
jobs  open  for  ladies  who  wart  to 
work.  3226  So.  Central  avenue; 
phone,  ADams  9505,  Log  Angeles, 
Calif. 

INTENTIONS  TO  WED 

Wattie  F.  Moore.  36.  1459  E.  23 
St;  Arizona  S.  Price.  29,  1540 
E.  Santa  Barbara. 
Howard  Turner,  21,  2027^  S. 

Central:  Dorothy  Mae  Bell,  19, 
945  Jefferson. 

Jasper  KeUy.  27.  1019!^  E.  o« 
St:  Ethelyn  Mack,  27,  1019  E. 
56  St. 

Ernest  C.  Lewis.  34.  1351  E.  42  ' 

St;  Virgie  R.  S.  HoUiday,  31,  1351  ' E.  42  SL  I 

Willie  H.  Windom.  38.  '306  E.  ! Florence  Ave.;  Esther  A.  Pugh,  ; 
25.  1141  E.  33  St  ; 

Theodore  "Hill.  30.  920  E.   50th  ; 
St.;   Leatha  Striblen.   26,   920   E. 
50th  St 

George  H.  Williams.  30.  1150 
E.  55  St.;  Cordelia  Johnson,  29, 
1114H  E.  21  St  : 

Elijah  B.  Thomas  Jr.,  26.  1227  , 
E.  Adams  Blvd.:  Dorothy  M.j 

Hobbs.  20.  1245',  E.  Adams  blvd.^ 

Harold  N.  Ory.  21,  1515  W.  '37  , PI.;  Geraldine  M.  Parker.  19,1 
154m  W.  37  PI. 

Willie  Hall  Jacob  Jr..  44.  1021 
E.  33  St;  Virginia  D.  Hines,  27, 
660  E.  47  St 

Card  of  Thanks 
We  wish  to  thank  the  many 

friends  and  neighbors  for  their  | 

expression  of  kindness  and  sym- 

pathy during  the  illness  and  re- cent bereavmeent  of  our  loved 
one.  S.   H.  Wordlow. 

We  are  especially  grateful  to  ' Revs.  Price  and  Anderson  for 
their  words  of  consolation  and 

other  participants  on  the  pro- 
gram, also  the  Angelas  Funeral 

Home  for  its  kindness  in  making 
our  burden  lighter.  j 

Bama  Wordlow.  Wife 
Andrew  Wordlow.  Son 

Lenora  Watson,  Sister-in-law DoUie  Jefferson  , 

Mottie  Dickerson 
Elizabeth    Knowles.    NeiceJ 

HELP    WANTED 
Earn  money  at  home  compiling 

names.  Complete  instructions, 
25c.  SCRRENA  Company,  Mar- 

ket SUtion  Box  8104.  Los  .Ange- 
les, Calif. 

FOR  REN'T  Nicely  furnished, 
large  front  r^on^,.  Westside. 

Near  three  carlines  H')n-ie  priv- 

ileges.  REpubhc  6910.         r-22-1  ' 

FOR   RENT-    Nice    room    in    nice 
home.   All   modern   con venienc^'.^.  ^ 
B  i"ar  stops   near  do^r.   Call   CE.  i 
25201  r-22-1  , 

FOR   RENT:    Beaut. ful   3-rm.   du-  ; 
plex      with     garage.     Particular 

>  people.  Phone  CE.  21086.    r-22-1 

FOR  RENT:  Newly  decorated 
unfum.  .Apt  :  3  large  rooms, 
large  closet   CaU   AD.   12421 

r-22-2 

FOR  RENT  Newly  decorated 
fum.  room.  .Ml  conv.  AD.  12421. 

r-22-2 

WILL    THE     COLORED     LADY 
who  helped  the  lady  get  up  that 
was  thrown  from  the  steps  of 

"H"  car.  going  west  on  7th  at 
Grand,  about  5  o.  m.  .April  5th. 
194!  Phone  FE.  3664.  Very 

important   to   both. 

LOCAL  CORRESPONDENTS 

W.ANTED-  One  of  leading  news 
and  feature  agencies  of  Ameri- 

ca wants  a  local  curre^pondent 
m  every  city,  town  and  locality, 
male  or  female.  Splendid  op- 

portunity for  e.xperienced  per- 
son to  further  career  or  for  no- 

vice to  break  into  field.  Write 
to:  The  North  American  New»- 
Presw.  Confederation  Bnilding. 

.Montreal.  Canada.  r-22-1 

W.ANTED;  Single  girl,  age  28  to 
35  years,  for  office  work:  must 

tvpe.  .Applv  5115  Wadswr.rth 

.^ve.  '  r-22-1 

ATTENTION:  .Any  Negro  -«=a!ty 
broker  or  party  interested  m 
exclusive  lots  in  Montecito. 
Calif.  Private  road  to  Highwav 

101.  A  chance  for  exclusive  col- 
ony or  a  profitable  turnover 

sale.  For  information,  write  Mr. 

Hardv.  2205  Rancheria  St.  San- 
ta B.—bara.   Calif.  r-22-2 

Card  of  Thanks 
Mrs.  Lillian  Rone  Lucas  Kelso. 

wife  of  Benjamin  Kelso,  former- 
ly of  Beaumont  Texas,  wishes  to 

express  for  the  family  thanks  to 
all  their  friends  for  kindnesses 
received  during  the  illness  of  her 
mother.  Mrs.  Anna  Susan  Lewis, 
formerly  of  Beaumont,  Texas, 
who  passed  on  April  25 

Card  of  Thanks 
We  wish  to  thank  the  many 

friends  and  neighbors  for  their 
expres.-;ion  of  kindness  and  sym- 

pathy during  the  illness  and  re- cent berepverrent  of  o  u  r  loved 
one.  S  H.  Wordlow.  We  are 
e.-;pecially  grateful  to  Reverends 
Price  and  .Anderson  for  their 
words  of  con.-olation  and  other 

participants  on  the  program,  al- so the  Angelas  Funeral  Home  for 
their  kindness  in  making  our 

burden  lighter. 
Bama    Wordlow,    wife 
.Ar.drew   Wordlow.   son 

Lenora   Watson,   sister-in-law 
Dollie  Jefferson 
Mottie  Dickerson 

Elizabeth   Knowles.  nieces 

FOR   RENT-    Beaut    front   room, 
near  S   carline.   for  single  man;  , 

AD.  5607.  r-22-2  | 
FOR  RENT:  3-room  .Apt.,  fum-  i 
ished.  New  furniture,  neat  . 
clean.  1044  S.  Berendo.  Key  m  ; 

fear.  r-22-ind.  , 

FOR  RENT:   Nicely   furnished   3-  ' rm.  Duplex.  1   bed.  2  wall  beds, 

hdw.  floors.  335  E.  47th  place. 
r-22-1  , 

FOR  RENT:  Two  nicely  furnish- ed rooms  for  working  people.  ] 

Handy  location,  'i  blk.  of  West- 

em  Ave.,  phone  RE.  7026.  be- 
^tween  8:30  p.  m.  and  7  a.  m. 

lursdays  and  Sundays  after  11 

m^   
r-22-2 

FOR  RENT:  Rea.<:onabIe.  on  West- 
side,  close  to  ear  line,  in  quiet 

home.  All  privileges.  Call  after 

2  p.  m..  RE.  36TL   r-22-2 

FOR  RENT:  $27.50  per  month,  3- 
nr.  himlahed  Apt  Lights,  gas, 

telephone  included.  927  E. 

Adams  Blvd..  RL  9989.       r-22-2 

FOR  RENT:  Very  nicelv  fum. 
room,  15«8  W.  35th  place.  PA. 

5297.    r-22-2 
FOR  RENT:  3-rm.  unfurnished; 
gas.  light  and  water.  LA.  8297. 

Call  after  8  p.  m.  r-22-1 

FOR  RENT:   3-rm.   Apt  furnish- 
ed; suitable  for  two  single  men,  ' 

or    couple.    Must    be    employed. 

Call    RI.    71467.    7714    E.    18th' ^t    conv.  to  U  and  S  carlines.      1 
•*  .    r-22-4| 

FOR    RENT:    3-rm.     fum.    Apt,  j 
$22.50.   Other  Apts.,  hoxises  and  j 
^Jmi3h#d     rooms,     near     USC. 

MITCHELLS     of     W  I  L  B  E  R  - 
FORCE.    Real    Estate.    3653    So.  ] 
Normandie.   RO.   7293.  r-22-2  ; 

rOR   RENT:    Neatly    fum.   front  | 

^-room.    to    single    workin?   "an. ' 
Hot  a^d  cold-water,  garage.  Use  I 
«rf  telcr>-ine.  Near  carline.  Call 
CE.  '"'I'l  before  7  30  a.  m..  af- 

ter 7  p.  m.  r-22-2 1 

Notice  Non-Responsibility 
Not  responsible  for  any 

debts.  Mrs.  Bamette  Brooks 

may  make,  as  she  is  employed 
at  the  Los  Anteles  General 
HospiUL 

EARL  P.  BROOKS 

rl-4 WANTED 

An  A-1  Church  Pianist  and 
Choir  Leader.  Good  Salary. 

For  both  apply  5115  Wads- 
worth  Street. 

KFWB*  Dial  960 

TUESDAY,  6:30  P.M. 

WILL  HERBERT  CLAY, 

or  anyone  knowing  his  where- 
abonts.  kindly  write  .Mrs.  Ge- 

neva Banks,  Post  Office  Box 

984,  El  Centro,  Calif.  Last 

heard  of  in  Lo«  Angeles,  Calif. 

HELP  WANTED 

Couples.  $90-$  125  mo.:  Gen- 
eral   Maids,    $45-$70   mo.;    Mo- 

thers'    Helpers,     $30-$35     mo.; 
Part     Time     Workers.     $8-$  10 
week    and    lare.      Many    posi- 

tions now  open. 
BOTALTY    EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY 

1714  W.  Jefferson    -   RO.  3939 

FOR  SALE 
3  units  frame,  income  $72 

per  mc,  W.  of  Central,  wUl 
trade. 3  units  frame,  income  $75 

per  mo..  V/.  of  Central, 
terms  very   easy. 

2  houses.  6  i  3  room.  48th 
at  Wall.  $650  will  handle. 

Beautiful    4-rm.    house,    2 
bedrm.    with    $200    you   can 

take  posession  immediately. 
6-rm.    house,    hwd.     firs., 

terms  are  right.  W.  side. 
6  units  stucco  fur.,  income 

$170  per  mo.,  very  easy 
terms. 

2  houses.  6  &  3  rm..  West- 
side,   $1000   will   handle. 

6  rm.  frame,  $250.00  will hamdle.    

ARTHUR  H.  WILSON 
Real  Estate 

1059  E.  Jefferson    AD  12961 

(At   Ceatral) 

GOOD  DRESSES  10c 
Coots  40c       Pants  45c 
Other  bargains.  Send  for  Free 

Catalog  Dept.  13  Eagle  MaD 
Order  Co.  218  Clinton  St, 
New  York. 

For  city,  suburbon,  and 

country  property  rent- 
ols,  and  property  man- 

agement see  Oliie  A. 
Robnison,  Licensed  Real 

Estate  Broker,  31  W. 
Claremont,  Pasodena, 
SY.  7-8437. 

FOR  SALE 

$100  dn.,  2  bd.  rm.  hse. 

$250  dn.,  5  rm.  2  lots. 

$350  dn.,  5  rm.  W.  of 
Central 

v500  dn.,  5  rm.  West- side. 

$750  dn.,  2-5  rm..  East 
48th  St. 

Many  Others 

FOR  RENT 
3  rm.  fam.,  ISO,  gas  &  U|^t 

inela. 

4  room  mfam.  $3t. 

C.  »4NIS 
IM  East  4Sth  St.  AD.  3993 

Hut  4  coM  u.ui-1     Nnf  A  lie  in 

Tr.lM-1'  nL> 
^hiiw*^.    .»nf*    Tiit>    R.ith«- 

Olympic      Hotel Sn    s     (entril     \\enue 

FOR  SALE 
Beaat.  15-nn.  home  and 

guest  hoose.  Harvard  Blvd., 
north  of  Adams;  lot  MxlM,  all 
large  rooms.  Only  $10,750; 
S1750  down,  bal.  S75.00  per  mo. 
Possible  income  $200  per  mo. 

10  unit  stucco  court,  west- side,  furnished,  price  $12,500; 
$2500  down,  baL  $100  per  mo. 

Income  $240  per  month.  An  ex- 
cellent investment,  never  va- cant. 

5-rms.  S.  Gramercy,  near 

36th.  New  roof,  tile  sink.  hdw. 
noors;  newly  painted,  large 
lot,  lawn,  fruit  trees,  shrubs. 

A  barpun  at  $3250,  $450  down. 
Many  choice  houses  with 

$400  to  $1000  down  payment. 

Money  to  Loan — Qniek  Ac- tion. 

,  ALBERT  BAUMANN 
Real  Estote  Broker 

3416y^udlong    Avenue 

^  PA~5578 

Phonograph   Records 
Featnrins    ail    Popular    Dance, 

Spiritual,     and     Bines     Records. 
Send   15e    (coin)    for   eaUlo;. 
THE  V/EIGHT  MrSIC  SHOPPE 
2434   y*mt  Lake   Street.   Chicago 

FOR  SALE 

5  wdta,  4  fire  room  staeea 
and  I  frame  C  roam  W.  t  Ccb- 
tral,  $«2M;  |1«M  «a«a. 

7  nns.  frame  BCir  Ccntial, 

$25M;  $5M  daw& 
5-3-2  rms.,  good  taMomc  East 

of  Central.  $7750;  $5««  daws. 

5  rms.  stacco,  doahle  and  4 
rms.  frame  rear  W.  side,  $4300; 

$1000   down. 
6  rms.  frame  on  14th  Street, 

$15M;  9250  down. 
8  rms.  double  frame  W.  side, 

$3300;  $730  down. 
5  and  2  4  rms.  Temple  Dist, 

$6000;  $800  dowa. 
8  new  staeco  Temple  Dist, 

finaneed  by  TEA,  small  down 

payments. 
H.  A.  Howard 

LICENSED 

Real  Estate  Broker 

3208  S.  Central  Ave. 

FOR  SALE 
9  rms.  E.  Jefferson  near 

WaU,  hdw.  floors,  etc.,  $500 down. 

6-rm..  Wall  street,  near 
Santa  Barbara,  hdw.  floors, 

newly  painted,  A-1  condi- tion. A  bargain  $3150,  small 
down  payment. 

4  family  flat,  4  rms.  each; 
income  $1!0.  Small  down 

payment. 
3  lots  in  Elsinore.  Good 

location.  All  improvements in. 

Citizens  Realty  Co. 

2081  W.  31st  RO.  1284 
261  E.  50th  St.         AD.  7882 

Mattress  and 

Upholstering 

Specials! $2.95  renovates  and  recovers 
old  Cotton  .Mattress. 

$25.00  recovers  2  pc.  O'stnff 

Set. EASY     CREDIT     TER.MS 
Cotton     Stamps     Accepted 

ONE    DAY   SERVICE 

LINCOLN 
MATTRESS   F.'VCTORY 

CE.  20816      3320  Central  Ave. 

WE  BUI  -  «ELL  or  TRADB  lot 

ANYTHING.  COLONEL'S  INP HAND  STORE  -  1221  NOBTB 
FAIR  OAKS  AVI. 

FOR  SALE 
$150.00  down;  5  rooms  near 

25th  and  Hooper.  Hardwood 
floors  throufhout;  side  drive 

and   garage.  Price  $2250.00 
$2^.00  down,  5  rooms  near 

45th  and  Ascot.  Redecorated 
inside  and  out. 

$500.00  down;  4  units,  (1). 
eight;  (2).  four  and  (1),  2 
rooms.  Lot  95  by  150. 

$750  down;  1233  East  Ver- 
non  Ave.   Excellent   condition. 

10    unit  stucco    court;    like 
new.  Sacrifice  at  $10,000.00. 

Complete   Insurance   Service 
MADDOX 

Realty  Company 

1  359  E.  Vernon  Ave. 
ADamsMl862 

I^■SURA^"CE  OF  ALL  KINDS 
Notary  Public   

FOR  SALE 
I  have  53  lots  in  Cottage 

Grove,  a  suburb  of  the  grow- 
ing city  of  San  Bernardino. 

Calif.,  one  block  off  Base  Line 
Highway.  These  lots  priced 
at  $115,  $10  down,  $5  p^r 

month.  For  a  $10  note  deliv- 

ery made  at  once.  Title  furn- 
ished by  the  Security  Title 

company.  As  an  investment 
it  will  pay  you  to  buy  one  or 
more  of  these  lots.  For  your 
convenience,  will  show  prop- 

erty Sunday  afternoons.  In- 
formation, write  Frank  Hut- 

chinson, 797  Ferris  street,  San 
Bernardino,   Calif. 

For  Beoutiful 
Huir  Use 

.j*.-»*^W*»- 

i^«-JK!
^^'- 

For  sale   at  all 

DSUG.  DBPT.   8» ISe  STUKBS 

Office: 

AD.  8504 

Residence: 

AD.  6544 

FOR  SALE 
Westside  Bargains 

5-nii.  hooae  hdw.  floon, 

tile  |325«,  $350  down. 

•    rm.    house,    hdw.    floors, 

$28M,    $680    down. 
8   rm.   house,   beaat    home, 

$4500,   $1600   down. 
5   rm.   house  hdw.  and   tOe,  { 

$3200,  $500  down. 

Rentals 
WILLIAM  A. 

DICKINSON 

Licensed 
Real   Estate  Broker 

1468  W.  37TH  PL.  •  BO.  9S21 

REAL  ESTATE  VALUES t 

FOR  SALE 
Real  Estate-For  SoU-RmI  EttoH 

1 

Buy  Property  To^oy  on 
The  Westside! 

•  A  Seeority  against  inflation 
and  a  protection  for  old  ace. 
•  6   room   house,   $3,250,  $500 
down. 

#4    rooms,    screened    porch, 

$2,100.  $300  down. 
0  2  houses  on  lot.  6  rooms  and 
4  room,  $5J200,  $65.00  income. 

#  4  rooms  and  dkiette,  ultra 
modem,  $2,700,  $400  down, 

S23.00  per  month  payment. 
9  4  rooms  and  3  rooms,  $3,500, 
$700  down.  $43.00  per  month, 
income.  In  excellent  condition. 

EASTS  IDE 

#  5  rooms  and  enclosed  sleep- 

ing  porch,  $3,230. #5  units,  $7,500.  $1JZ50  down, 

$115.00  income. 
9  Lot  100x150.  Plenty  of  space 

for     future '  developments.     5 

parages. CHASE 
REALTY  CO. 

1 895  W.  Jefferson  Bird. 
RO.   5069  PA.  7569 

For  Sale 
5-room    stucco    like 

new  $3200. 

10-room  duplex  close 

in  $4200. 

2    houses   on    lot  on Westside  $4500.    . 

5-room     house    near 

Long  Beach,  $1700. 

CITY  BROS. 
816  E.  40th  Place 

ADoms  13702 

<  roan  basse.  2  garagca,  Wcat  t  Avala*,  Sa.  af  Tei Price  S375«.»0.  down  t79$M 

S  BBit  apartBCBt  fnndAed,  income  Slll.Se  ptr  aanOL 
I575S.M,  SUeeje  down.  West  of  CeatraL  Payawati  S5«. 

S  aalt  covrt.  Garagca,  Lat  5x150  auar  Saa  Padra, 
ment  $1M«.00,  monthly  payments  SSS. 

Three  rentals  S,  4  aad  3  rooaas,  fbie  eaadttloa  tttHM, 

$10N.M 

t  nom  boose  west  of  Ceatral,  Soofli  af  Adaaa  BiTd.  SXMS. 
S  roooi  stneeo  boose,  near  Avaloa  Bird.  $3750. 
5  room  hoase.  998  E.  54th  SL,  faU  price  S25M. 
Comer  lot  4  nnit  stneeo  flat,  tile  bath  and  stak,  bdw.  flaar. 

t  master  bed  rooms  to  each  flat  alae  2  frame  booses  3  raaaa 
each.  Garafts.  Cost  $18,0e0.0«.  Sale  price  flLOM.N.  Imoom 

$180. 

6  room  hoose.  3  rooms  rear  famished  Bear  Main  street  a* 
5«th  street,  $4200.00. 

7  nnit  stucco  with  parages,  near  Avalon  and  51st ed.  Price  $10,000.00. 

15   room   hoose  hardwood   floors,   S   garages.   2 
bath  over  garage.  Comer  lot  115x145.  Price  $13.M0.  Piopeitj 
cost  $50,000.  Down  parment  $5000,  balance  S95,J0  per  moath. 

CASH PAID  FOR 

Dscd      PnmitBre,     Heosebald 
Goods,  Rags,  Rags. 

Mntnal  BcaefH  Stares 

CK.  29771         «»75  8.  Ceatral 

FOR  SALE 
BARGAINS 

6-rm.  hoose.  breakfast  nook, 
hdw.  floors,  tile  bath,  good 

cond.,  newly  decorated,  west- 
side.   Price  $3200. 

5  room  house.  2  houses  reas., 
Eastside,  price  $3800,  near 
.Main. 

• 
FOR  RENT 

Unfurnished   4  room  a  n  d  6 

room   house,  westside. 

4  room  apartment  eastside. 
• 

THE  WILLIAMS' 

Realty   Co. 
4370   Wall   Street 

Los  Angeles.  Calif. 
Off.:  AD.  12020    Res.:  RO.  9255 

NOTARY    PUBLIC 

For  Sale 
Special  Selections 

2  Houses  on  lot,  6  rms.  &  4  rms..  East  45th  St. 

District,  $3750.00.  Small  down  payment. 

8  units,  furnished  flat,  $6500.00.  Terms. 

6  rm,  bungalow,  near  48th  St.,  and  West  of 
Avalon,  53200,00,  $400,00  down, 

5  rm.  bungalow,  good  location,  52950,00  — 

$250.00  down. 
6  rm.  bungalow,  West  of  Central  Ave,,  $3250 

—$300.00  down. 

WiUiam  H.  Gamble 
1 1 10  E.  Washington  Blvd.  ■ 

Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

PR.  3625 

BARGAIN:  $3250  •  $350  DOWN 
Beant.  new  mod.  S-room  stneeo  heme.  2  bedrooms  in 

Pasadena  Jnst  completed.  Venetian  bUnd,  hdw.  floors,  the 

very  latest  designed.  See  to  appreciate. 

239  Pepper  Street 

NOW  OPEN  FOR  INSPECTION 
9  A.M.  to  5  P.M.  , 

For  Information  Phone  PA.  8423 

•SAVE    YOUR    VISION" 

:OPTICPL    SERVICE  : 

Dr.  C.  W.  LmcK,  Optometrist 

4418  So.  Central  Avenue 

EUJAH  COOPER 
LICENSED   REAL   ESATE    BROKER 

MONEY  TO  LOAN  ON   REAL   ESTATE 

Notory  Public  Auto  9r  PIrt  Im 
<9e4  S*.  Cttal  Atoom  Laa  Aagalea,  CaBt 

Phone  ADams  9025 

Member  of  Central  Arenno  DMriet  Kealty  Board 

FOR  SALE 
BANK  FORECLOSURES,  10  per  cent  DOWN 

Welcome  Help  When  Needed 

We  specialize  in  Prapery  Managements.  Rentals,  Collec- 
tions, .Money  to  Loan  on  Real  Estate.  4'^%  and  np.  all  the 

money  yon  want.  Will  baild  12  new  boases,  5-«  rooms,  comer 
Reno.  Glassell  and  Council.  FU.V  Stacco  and  bnngalow  ta 
suit  you. 

$2250,  6  room  hardwood  floors  in  the  40s.  South  $300  down. 

5  room  stucco,  new.  $3630  in  the  36.  south  $300  down. 
$3000  stucco  modem   South,  down  $500. 

$5000.  South.  14  rooms.  2  story,  modem.  2  baths.  $300. 

$2000  5  room  front  drive.  Down  $300. 
$5230  5  nnits.  4  rooms  each  income  property. 

S1630.  six  room  house  South  in  the  30,  lot  43x135 
$3300.  5  room  house  near  McKinley,  modem. 

$5750.  6  rooms,  west  of  Western,  lovely  home. 
$3300.  duplex.  3-5  rooms  west  in  36,  South  $124K), 

$3500  3  nnits  and  4  roomsh  down,  near  .Main  Street. 
$4500  westside,  Vaness.  modem,  down  $1200. 

$4500.  4  flat.  4  rooms  each  South  in  33,  near  Main. 
$5000,  8  nnits,  forn.  Adams  near  Maple,  $1300  down. 

$4500.  Adams  near  San  Pedro.  4  &  4.  income  $60  month,     i 

$9500.  4-n,  stucco,  5  rooms  each,  modem.  4  garages.  < 

$3500.  8  room  house,  down     500,  near  Maple. 
$1430.  racont  lot  43x90.  down  145  in  the  46.  W. 

$2100.  5  room  house,  23rd  St.,  down  $275.  Clear. 

$2550.  5  room  house.  ̂ 3rd  St..  down  S350,  clear. 
$3000,  3  bed  rooms,  stucco,  modem,  in  the40  South. 

$3300,  4  bed  rooms.  West  in  36,  South. 

Salesmah  HUGH  T.  LOHTRT.  Pasadena,  Calif.  SY.  S-1423 

BROKER  SETH  B.  RAY 
The  Man  Who  Does 

2302  Griffith  Avenue.  Los  .Angeles      PR.  5861  -  Res.:  AD.  127S0 
LISTINGS  WANTED.  FOR  SALE  A.ND  REVT 

"A  Welcome  Help  When  Wanted'' 

For  Sale 
THESE  PROPERTIES  MUST  BE  SOLD  NOW! 

Good  (  room  residence,  hardwood  floors,  fireplace,  $2540  aa 

terms. 
5  rooms  West  of  Avalon.  hardwood  floors  tbrongbevt  ia- 

clndin{  kitchen  and  back  porch.  $2500. 
Nice  piece  of  property  on  E.  45th  St..  $3300  on  terms. 
Near  San  Pedro,  6  rooms,  $3200  on  terms. 
Vacant  T  rooms,  lar^e  lot.  good  location,  $4000  on  temaa. 

On  Westside.  5  rooms  S1800,  $600  down.  Best  bny  on  West- 

side,  want  offer. Good  building  site,  vacant  lot  in  Central  Gardena,  SMS 
cash.  Horry! 

Attend  the  auction  on  Thursday,  May  8,  1941, 

2  o'clock  at  867-69  East  42nd  Street. 

DEPENDABLE  —  EXPERIENCB  —  BlgJ4MJ 

S.B.W.  MAY  COMPANY 
1 054  Eost  Vernoa  Avenue 

CEntury  24788  Notory  Public 

1919  '  ALWAYS  MAY  IN  CALIFORNIA  -  1941 

ti 

PURE  BLOOD  INSURES 

GOOD  HEALTH" 
BRUCE'S  B.  S.  TONIC 

Removes  Pimples  and  Befls  mmd  CiMrs  TIm  Skis 

BRUCE'S  DRUG  STORE 
4400  SOUTH   CENTRAL  AVL 

PHONE 

t£^iimii-^-i^kh&msh^^^^^M^^j^^^^imSa^SiSi£^ 

JAi^ 
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Thursday,  May  22, 1941 

INCREASE 

YOUR 

SAVINGS 4322  SOUTH  CENTRAL 
DRIVE  A  FEW  BLOCKS  AND  SAVE  A  FEW  DOLLARS! 

S/.VE WlVTH 

SAFETlf 

4322  So>  Central  Ave. Thurs..  Frl.,  Sat.,  Sun^  May  22-23-24-25 

PEAR 

NECTAR 
PEACH 

NECTAR 
PRUNE 

JUICE 

Tomatoes 
Red  Beans Hominy 

Tomato  Juice 
Lima  Beans 

No.  2Vi  Cans 

2 
for 

15 

4322  So.  Central  Ave. 
Fruit  and  Vegetable  Specials 

IRIS    FANCY    FOODS 

APPLE  SAUCE 
CRANBERRY  SAUCE 
KADOTA  FIGS 
FRPIT  COCKTAIL 
GRAPEFRUIT 
ARISTOCRAT  PLUMS 

No  2 

cans 

No.T 
pans 
No.l 

cans 
No.l rans 

No. 2 
No. 2! 

lie 

15c 
13c 
12c 

lie 

13c 

Kingan's  Pickled 
PIGS  FEET 

TOMATO 

PASTE 
DEVILED 

MEAT 

3  ™riO' 
SWIFT'S FORMAY  SHORTENING 

171^^ 45:kj^ 87 
JEWELOIL 

1  lb 
Can 

1   GALLON  (A.N 

GOLD  MEDAL 

MACARONI  o" 
SPAGHETTI 

;.*•_   10^ 

Egg  Noodles 

io< 

BROWN  BREAD 

8  oi. 

Can Oven  Baked  Beans 
No    1  ^/%c 
Tall  Cans  lU 

Mixed  Vegetables 

Cans         lU 

ZEE 

WAX    PAPER 
125  fL 
Rolls 

LOOSE-WILES 

Wheat  Toast  Wafers 
Full  Pound Package 

DOYLE'S 
DOG  FOOD 

2  '•'  9^ 
No.  1 
Tall  Can* 

Table  Napkins 
Colored    or    Plain 

M  in  A  A. 

Pkj.   I,   pks»   TW 
Picnic  Size 

17   in       Z  Pkgs  ISC 

POND'S 

Facial  Tissue 
500  Bof  23c 

230  sheet 

box  ... 2  '^"  23' 

LIQLOU  SPECIALS 
90    Proof  3    Year    Old 

CRAB  ORCHARD 
Bourbon  Whiskey 

Spual 
Quarf   

$^89 

go    Proof  Distilled 

Three  Cocks 
DRY  GIN 

Hiram   Wallcer  Distilled 

MOUNTAIN  RIDGE 
Bourbon  Whiskey. 

Full 

Fiflh   

$jZ9 

86   Proof  4   Year   Old 

Windsor 
Bourbon  Whiskey 
Full  OTc 

Pinl         ̂ ' 80    Proof Distilled 

CASTLE 
DRY  GIN 

i  Year  Old  Bond 

Brownstone 
Bourbon  Whiskey 

Full 

Pinl 

San  Juan 

SWEET  WINE 
Full 
Quarl   

8fi    Proof  Imported 

ABBOTSFORD 
Bourbon  Whiskey Full  ne^Q 

DELlCATfSSfN  DEPT. 
POTATO  SALAD    '.   _   lb.  12c 
MACARONI  SALAD   pt.  10c 

COLE  SLAW    pt.  10c 
BAKED  PORK  &  BEANS   lb.  10c 
PIMENTO  CHEESE  SPREAD   lb.  25c 

LOAF  CHEESE,  Sliced    lb.  28c 
BADGER  LIMBURGER   lb.  29c 
POTATO  CHIPS   lb.  25c 

MAYONNAISE   pt.  1 5c 
BONELESS  DRIED  HERRING     lb.  25c 

OLIVES    pt.  15c 

PREMO  BRAND 

TENDEREDHAMS 

Whole 

or 
Half 25 

PICNIC  STYLE  HAMS  19 
WHOLE 

PORK 
SHOULDER 

Fresh 

MEATY 

SPARE 
RIBS 

16" 

EASTERN 
SLICED 

BACON 

NECK  BONES 

6 

'£ 

Fresh 

HOG  HEADS 

4 lb 

FANCY  YOUNG  BEEF 
Sirloin  or  Rib  Steak   m 

Round  or  T-Bone   25; 

Short  Ribsor^Pot  Roast   1 51, 
Brisket  Boiling  Beef  ̂ ..^..^..lOJ. 

Hamburger    121^ 

SMOKED 

SPARE  RIBS 

141^' 

SMOKED 

HAM  HOCKS 145J SMOKED 

BACON  square: 
14is 

EXTRA  SPECIAL  MILK  LAMB 

LEGS  OR  CHOPS 
SHLDR.  OR  BREAST 
LAMB  STEW 

14U 12» 

FANCY 

YOUNG  HENS 

26» 

SLICED 

BUTTER  FISH 

17 
H 

lb 

FRESH 
DRESSED 

FRYING 
RABBITS 

26 c 
lb. 

FRESH 

KING  FISH 

MACKEREL 

FRESH  FROM 

THE  OCEAN 

Barracuda 

FRESH 

GREEE 
SHRIMP 

SLICED 

WHITE 

FISH 
FREE   PARKING   in   rear   of   MARKET « 

i     *[■;  ■•  ■-.-•r 
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Merchant's 1    . 
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^.f  ̂ :;.,' Death  by  Police 

OH tlte 
iddtuialk 
by  c.  a.  b. 
A  FEW  DAYS  AGO  when  I 

opened  my  morning  mail.  I 
observed  an  almost  square  brown 
envelope.  Out  of  it,  f  extracted 
a  tastefully  decorated  card  on 
which  was  printed  a  poem.  It 
was  autographed  by  Langaton 
Hughes  and  a  statement  asserted 
that  this  card  Is  in  celebration 

of  the  poet's  20th  year  as  a 
"working  writer."  The  poem  was 
the  first  one  he  had  published 
two  decades  ago  and  is  to  many 
minds  is  finest  single  work.  I 
read  it; 

I've  known  rivers: 

I've    known    rivers   ancient   as 
the  world 

And  older  than   the   flow 
Of  human  blood  in  human 

veins. 

My  »oul  has  g^wn  deep  like  the 
rivers 

X  bathed  in  the  Euphrates 
When  dawns  were  young. 

I  built  my  hut  near  the  Congo 
And  it  lulled  me  to  sleep. 

I  looked  upon  the  Nile 
Aad  raiaed  th«  pytamUis  above 

jLJ(  beard  the  singing  of  the 
'?  Missisaippl 
When  Abe  Lincoln 

Went  down  to  New  Orleans, 

And  I've  seen  its  muddy  bosom 
Turned  all  golden  in  the  sunset. 

I've  known  rivers 
Ancient  dusky  rivers 

My  soul  has  grown  deep  like 
the  rivers. 

This  monumental  lay  contains 
■o  much  more  than  the  words 
which  fall  in  perfect  rhythm 
throughout  its  brief  stanzas.  It 
has  an  unmistakable  aura  of 
permanence.  In  seven  compelling 
lines,  it  sweeps  from  the  youth 

of  dawns  to  Abe  Lincoln's  joiir- 
ney  down  the  Mississippi  to  New 

Orleans.  In  one  sentence,  "My 
soul  has  grown  deep  like  the 

rivers  " — it  sums  up  the  character 
of  a  great  race. 

The  rivers  of  which  Hughes 
speaks  have  been,  for  his  peo- 

ple, nvers  of  tears.  The  Euphra- 
tes, the  Congo,  the  Nile  and  the 

Mississippi  have  all  been  swell- 
ed by  the  tears  of  black  people. 

The  rich  blood  of  Africa  has 

spilled  in  war  and  travail 
throughout  all  the  history  of 
man.  It  has  tumbled  down  the 

saga  of  humanity  in  ever-mount- 
ing waves.  It  drenched  the  bat- 

tlefields of  ancient  Carthage:  it 
watered  the  Forest  of  the  Ar- 
gonne.  Out  of  this  misery,  out 
of  this  tradition  of  suffering 

there  has  come  a  soul  .  .  .  "deep, 
like  the  rivers  .  . 

I  first  met  Langston  Hughes 
several  years  ago  when  be  was 
writing  some  of  his  early  works. 

He  impressed  me  with  hla  gen- 
uine good-naturedness,  the  gentle 

humor  that  colored  his  com- 
ments on  life  ajvd  its  little  foi- 

bles. Since  that  time,  be  has 
risen  to  the  acclaim  of  the  world, 
he  has  continued  his  amazing 
travels  Into  the  far  comers  of 

the  globe:  his  books  have  be- 
come requisite  for  the  study  of 

modem  American  literature. 
The  delightful  authobography 

which  Hughes  released  last  year 
was  a  best  seller.  It  told  the 

amusing  story  of  a  modem  Mar- 
co Polo  who  saw  the  world  be- 

fore his  twenty-first  birtliday. 

Called  "The  Big  Sea,"  the  bi- 
ography laughed  through  300 

pages  of  the  most  astonishing 
adventure  imaginable.  Hughes 
has  taught  English  in  Mexico, 
beachcombed  in  Genoa,  starved 

In  Paris,  caught  monkeys  in  Af- 
rica, and  worked  on  a  farm  in 

New  York.  H«  is  one  of  the  re- 
markahle  phenomenona  of  U.  S. 

literature. 

Hughes'  aucceas,  despite  the 
handicap*  of  race  and  poverty, 

■bould  be  an  encouragement  to 

aU  ambitious  youth  in  thla  coiin- 

try   black    or   white.    Not   that 

the  poet  has  pUed  up  any  for- 
tune or  that  he  wiU  ever  ait  on 

the  board  of  directonT  of  U.  B. 

8te«L  His  Bucceae  is  »  finer, 

more  rigorous  kind.  It  la  bom  of 

rugged  honesty,  of  the  deter- mination to  be  free.  Throughout 

Us  career,  Huirhea  has  written 

what  appears  to  him  as  true, 

Dltn  was  no  "awful  compro- 
Contlnuad  on  ptf «  ̂ B 

Rev.  Henderson,  New  Pastor 

of  Second  Baptist,  in  L.  A. 
Arriving   here    this   week   from 

his    former    charge    In    New    Ro- 
chelle,   Rev,  J.  Raymond  Hender- 

son, accompanied  by  his  wife,  will 

occupy  the  pulpit  of  Second  Bap- 

I  tlst  church,  Sunday.  '>• 1      Announcing  elaborate  plans  for 
the  new  pastor,  officials  of  Second 

J  Baptist  church  stated  that  Dr.  E. 
1 1.  Robinson  would  serve  as  chair- 

man  of   the   reception    committee 
to    welcome    the    pastor    Monday 
evening,  June  2. 

Rev.  and  Mrs.  Henderson  mot- 
ored here  from  New  York  and 

will   be  accompanied  by  Rev.   W. '  T.  Young. 

The  four  children  of  the  Hen- 
dersons   will    arrive    here    late   in 

I  July  after  completing  their  school 
i  term  in  New  York. 
\      In    a    surprise    recorded    broad- 
'  cast    to    his    new    members.    Rev. 

I  Henderson  sent  the  following  mes- 
sage to  the  congregation  of  Second 

I  Baptist    church    here    which    was 

'  played  at  Sunday's  services. 
"To  the  members  of  Second  Bap- 

tist church  as.sembled  for  worship. 
I  address  these  word.s  to  you,  my 

warmest  friends,"  the  message 

began. 
"Deciding  to  accept  the  call  to 

become    your   minister,    a    series  j 
of  significant   ervents  hive   trans-  | 
plred  in  rapid  succession.  ] 
"When  once  my  present  church, 

Bethesda  Baptist  church,  in  New 
Rochelle,  became  convinced  of  my 

determination  to  come  to  you.  of- 
ficers and  members  have  been 

sympathetic  and  gracious.  I  have,  '. within  a  brief  period,  visited  my  ■ 

79-year  old   mother  who  lives  4n 
'  Charlottesville,    Virginia,   and  had. 
I  together  with  my  sister,  a  family 

I  reunion. 
"I  have  conducted  a  ten-nights 

revival  at  Rochester.  Pennsyl- 
vania, being  accompanied  by  my 

beloved  wife,  Hariett.   From  there 

I  went  directly  to  Atlanta,  where 
I  preached  on  the  fourth  Sunday 
in  April  to  my  former  charge,  the 
Wheat  Street  Baptist  Church,  and 

greeted  friends  some  of  whom  I 
may  not  see  again  this  side  of 
the  River. 

"To    Atlanta    I    took    my    baby 

]  boy,    Emery    Long,    named    after 
'  my  esteemed  friend,  Dr.  E.  I.  Rob- 

inson, although  he  is  but  four  years 
of  age.  I  enjoyed  his  camplonship 

'  a  great  deal,  particularly  because 
I  he   may  not  join  us  in  California 
lintil  after  about  a  year. 

"Back  in  New  Rochelle  we  have 
been  busy  doing  the  many  things 
which  had  to   be  done  when  one 
contemplates    the    step    we    are 
about  to  take.  Our  members  and 
friends    have    showered    us    with 

every  kind  of  consideration.    "Hie I  first    three    Sundays    in    May    I 
I  have    been    back    hoB9SL    On    the 
third  Sunday  night  hi  ICay  we  or- 

dained six  additional  deacons  and 

■  set  apart  six  trustees  to  help  fos- 
ter   the    growing    work    in    New I  Rochelle. 

'      "On  Monday  night.  May  19,  the 
church    was   crowded    with   mem- 

i  bers  and  friends  in  a  farewell  ao- 
cial.   It  was  indeed  a  great  occas- 

ion tinged  with  sadness  in  having 

j  to  leave  so  fine  and  loyal  a  church 
but "  charged   with    the    happiness 
and  love   in   the   thought  that  we 
are  coming  to  another  great  church 
where   new   friends   are   bound   to 

!  arise   to  take  the  place  of  those 
whom  we  are  leaving. 

"As  you  listen  to  this  message, 
\  we  will  be  on  our  way  somewhere 
.  out  in  the  Middle  West.  Pray 
that  God  will  bring  us  safely  to 

\  you  and  that,  in  all  the  coming 
(  years,  His  spirit  may  Guide  us 

on." 

Rev.    Henderson's    message,    de- 
I  livered   in   this  unique  manner  to 
t  his   new   congregation,   was   ended 
with  a  prayer. 
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'GIVE  NEGRO  A  JQB/ IS  STRIKERS  SLOG  AN 

DEPUTY  D.  A.  CHAia.ES  MATTHEWS 

.  introduces  "boss"  to  business  and  professknial  nen. 

District  Attorney  Dockweiler 
Is  Guest  at  Luncheon 

Urging  his  hearers  to  hold  fast  to  the  principles  of  democracy 

and  to  see  that  honest  men  hold  township,  city  and  county  offices, 

District  Attorney  John  F.  Dockweiler  was  honored  guest  Tuesday 

noon  at  a  Dutch  treat  Itincheon^ 

in  the  Claj-k  hotel  blue  toata. 

The  district  attorney  attended 
at  the  invitation  of  Deputy  Dis- 

trict Attorney  Charles  Matthews. 
He  was  accompanied  by  his  as- 

sistant, Clyde  Shoemaker. 
The  limcheon  attracted  out- 

standing business  and  profess- ional men. 

Norman  O.  Houston,  who  as- 
sisted Matthews  in  the  arrange- 
ments, served  as  master  of  cere- 

monies. 
District  Attorney  Dockweiler 

also  outlined  the  purposes  of  his 
crime  prevention  bureau  and  paid 
tribute  to  the  work  of  his  recently 
appointed  investigators,  John 
Fowler  and  Dr.  A.  C.  Johnson. 

Butler  Shot 

in  Weird 
Melee 

Complete  Probe  of 
Fatal  Shootlns  is 

Demanded  by  Citizens 

Trapped     and     shot    to 

death   after   a   weird    me*' 
lee    reported    by    William 
Klatscher,  head  of  a  wholesale 
varieties  concern,  Ben  Smith,  28, 
colored  butler,  fell  victim  of  four 

shots  fired  by  detective  lieuten- 
ants Wallace  Greetan  and  William 

MoUe  late  Honday  sight  cmid 
the  screams  of  nd^becs. 

According  to  KDatseher^  atorJI^ 

reported  in  the  L.  A.  TIMES,  with 
the  usual  front-page  display  of 

Negro  crime  news,  Smith  "dis- 
appeared 10  days  ago  after  be- 

ing employed  by  the  merchant 
for  a  year. 

"Monday     night     he     returned 

wearing  rubbet-  gloves  and  car- 
rying  a  rope.  He  first  tied  Mis' 

Smiles  Love,  48,  Negro  Qiaid^'in^ a  downstairs  closet. 
"He  next  awakened  William 

Klatscher,  Jr.,  16,  and  forced  him 
to  tie  his  45-year  old  father. 

"The  elder  Klatscher  was  lock- 

I  ed  in  a  closet  but  was  released 
when  he  complained  he  would 
suffocate.  His  22-year  old  daugh- 

ter, Jeanette  secretly  loosened  his 
bonds  while  Smith  forced  Wil- 

liam, Jr.,  to  go  upstairs. 
"There  Smith  stole  $200  from 

two  billfolds  and  a  purse,  offi- 
cers said.  He  slammed  a  door  on 

approaching  detectives  and  cried: "  '111  kill  anybody  that  comes 

in  that   door.'  " 

"Suddenly  the  Klatscher  youth 
moved  aside  and  grasped  the  gun. 
The  detectives  fired  four  shots. 

Smith  fell  dead." Klatscher  could  furnish  no  mo- 
tive for  the  weird  melee. 

Complete  investigation  of  the 
case  will  be  made  by  Interested 
E^atside  citizens  it  is  reported  to 
the  EAGLE  today. 

NAACP,  ALLIED  BODIES 
PLEDGE  SUPPORT  TO 
CIO'S  UAW  UNION 

Noith  Americon  Aircraff  Corporofion 
Strike  Threotens  End  to  Discrimination 

A  strike  at  North  American  Aircraft  Corpora-^' 
tion  with  headquarters  in  Inglewcxxd  today  held  prom-; 

ise  of  breaking  discriminatory  bars  at  that  giant  de- 
fense plant. 

J.  H.  Kindelberger,  president  of 

the  firm,  recently  Issued  a  state- ment in  Kansas  City  stating  that 

he  would  not  hire  Negroes  "no 
matter  how  sltllled"  in  the  com- 

pany's new  K.  C.  factories.  Kansas Citians  called  a  mass  meeting  of 
5000,  sent  a  delegation  to  protest 
ri  Waahing^n,  and  bombarded 

the.  North  American  offices  with 
denimciations. 

Discrimination  against  Negroes 

at  the  North  American  plant  here 
has  never  relaxed,  despite  heated 
blasts  from  local  organizatiooa. 

Jack  Orr,  publicity  man  of 

United  :ikutoinpblle  Workers,  Air- 
craft Dirstfoiw  OD^whioh  Is  oaO- 

Ing  the  current  strike,  told 
EAQLiE  reporters  yesterday  that 
a  salient  point  in  any  strike  set- 

tlement would  be  the  adoption  of 
a  non-discriminatory  clause. 
"Ranking  first  in  imi)ortance,  of 

course,"  he  said,  "are  the  wage 

agreements.  After  that  is  settled. 

denial  of  minority  employment 

rights  shocked  the' nation  eeveral weeks  ago.  It  has  not  been  altered 
after  pleas  from  the  Office  of 
Production  Management  in  Wash- 

ington, Sidney  Hilhnan,  Federal 
Labor  coordinator,  directed  a  spe-. 
cial  communication  to  Kindelber- ger MHlting  him  to  shift  company 

policy  in  the  "No  NegroesT* 

preachment.  \ 

Strong  moral  support  was? 

pledged  the  UAW  here  by  Negro' bodies  this  week.  The  Allied  Or<. 
ganlzations  Against  Diacrimlim«| tion  in  National  Defense,  powerfulj 

joint  organ,  issued  a  formal  stat*-^ 
ment  through  its  executive  secre- 

tary. Dr.  J.  L.  Caston.  It  read: 
"Mr.  George  Beavers,  our  chair*. 

man,  is  absent  from  the  city,  but 

I  think  hs  and  our  organizatloa 

will  agree  that  we  welcome  this militant  move  of  the  CIO.   It  ia.aa: 

action   against   Un-American   awl*— 

REV.  JONATHAN  LTLE  CASTON  .  .  .  celebrates 

Negro  Foced With  Huge 

Wage  Loss 
WASHINGTON,  D.  C.  —  Unless 

the  fight  for  jobs  In  the  nation's aircraft  industry  is  won  speedily 

45,000  Negro  skilled  workers 
stand  to  lose  approximately  90 
million  dollars  in  wages  during 

the  next  twelve  months,  the  Na- 
tional Negro  Congress  said  In  a 

statement  issued  here  today. 

The  figures  -for  shipbuilding 
and  other  industries,  taken  from 
Government  data,  the  statement 
said,  reveal  that  already  the  total 
wages  lost  in  the  more  than  200,- 
000  jobs  to  which  Neg^roes  are  en- titled in  defense  Industries  is  more 

than  three  quarters  of  a  million 
dollars. 

Anti-Poll  Tax 
Hearings  to 
l)e  Held  Soon 
WASHINGTON  (D.  O— May 

29 — Senate  hearings  on  the  Gey- 
er-Pepper  anti-poll  tax  bill  are 

expected  to  be  held  shortly,  Sen- 
ator Joseph  C.  O'Mahoney,  chair- man of  the  sub-committee  in 

charge  of  the  hearings,  declared 
this  week. 

O'Mahoney  made  the  announce- ment in  a  letter  In  response  to  an 

Inquiry  made  by  Negro  Congress 
officials,  who  asked  the  Commit- 

tee chairman  to  set  a  date  when 
witnesses  secured  by  the  NNC 

may  testify  for  the  bill.  Mean- 
while, in  the  House,  Congress  of- 

ficials said,  forty-six  Congress- 
men, including  four  Southerners, 

have  signed  Representative  Lee 

Geyer's  petition  (No.  1)  to  force 
the  bill  out  of  the  hands  of  the 

House  Judiciary  Committee  where 
it  has  been  pigeon-holed  since  last 

Issues  Call 
for  Negro 
Freedom  Day 

SEUMA  (Ala.)  May  29.— Call- 
ing upon  all  Negro  ministers  of all  denominations  to  participate 

Dr.  D.  V.  Jemison,  president  of 
the  National  Baptist  Convention, 

Inc.,  and  chairman  of  the  Na- 
tional Negro  Council  celebration, 

announced  a  nationwide  observ- 
ance of  National  Negro  Freedom, 

Sunday,  July  6. 
'The  12,000,000  Negro  citizens 

of  the  country  North  and  South 
must  stand  up  now  for  their  full 
constitutional  rights,"  the  procla- 

mation says.  "Our  united  voices 
must  doubly  guarantee  to  the 

100,000  sons  of  the  race  now  serv- 
ing in  the  armed  forces  to  de- 
fend democracy  and  the  Ameri- 

can way  of  life  that  we  are  not 
immindful  that  equality  and  jus- 

tice must  be  ye  t  won  for  the 
colored  people  on  the  home  /ront 
MUST  LEAD 

"Negro  ministers  and  cKurch 
organizations  can  and  must  lead 
the  way  by  raising  their  voices 
for  Negro  freedom  on  Sunday, 

July  6,  in  every  Negro  church  of 
the  land.  There  must  be  no 
"slacker."  We  appeal  for  10c  to 

$1.00  as  a  contribution  to  the 
public  collection  on  July  6  from 
every  Negro  man  and  woman  in 
the  United  States. 

UAW  is  prepared  to  go  to  bat  for  i  undemocratic  poUcies  of  the  North: 

Negro    workers    who    are    barred  i  American  Aviation  Co. 

from  legitimate  job  opportunities.  |      "Mr.  J.   H.   Kindelbei^ger,   prei^  ' 
Discrimination     is     against     CIO     dent  of  North  American,  has  an* 

principles."  I  nounced  that  his  company  will  em- ' 

Atty.  Thomas  L.  Griffith,  pres-  '  ploy  Negroes  only  as  janitors,  no  : ident  of  the  local  branch  of  the  1  matter  how  skiUed,  not  as  aircraft 

National  Association  for  the  Ad- vancement of  Colored  People 

termed  the  imion  action  "highly 
encouraging."    He  said  his  organ- 

workers  or  mechanics.  Appeal 

after  appeal  has  been  made  to  him 
and  to  Washington  but  to  no  avaiL 

The  C30  is  the  recognized  bar- 

ization     wiU     fight     for     similar  !  gaining  agency  in  this  plant  and 
clauses  in  all  defense  industry 
union  contracts. 

Labor  experts  held  that  the  un- 
organized Kansas  City  plant  of 

North  American  would  quickly 

join  CIO  ranks  if  the  Los  Angeles 
higher-wage  battle  is  won.  Once 
organized,  the  K.  C.  union  might 

easily  duplicate  the  local  body's performance  in  demanding  that 
the  plane  factory  hire  Negroes. 
Kindelberger  has  become  the 

symbol  of  defense  Industry  dis- 
crimination throughout  the  Afro- 

American    press.     His    flat-footed 

the  inclusion  of  a  clause  against 
discrimination  against  Negroes  la 

the  present  dispute  is  one  of  the 
most  heartening  efforts  to  brinf 

this  policy  to  a  showdown  jret  to arise. 

'T%e  position  of  the  CIO  is  weQ 
stated  in  the  following  words  of 

Wyndon  Martinier,  chairman  of 
the  CIO  Anti-Jim  Crow  Commit- 

tee: The  CIO  has  always  main- 
tained that  every  person,  regard- 

less of  race,  creed  or  color,  is  en- 
titled to  an  equal  opportunity  In  . 

employment.' " 

Nadine  Lackey 
Dies  Suddenly 
Nadine  F.  Lackey,  for  six 

years  a  nurse  at  the  Los  Angeles 

General  hospital,  was  dead  Mon- day after  an  overdose  of  sleeping 
tablets. 
Though  rushed  to  Georgia 

Street  Receiving  Hospital,  physi- 
cians there  were  unable  to  save 

the  32-year  old  woman's  life. Possessor  of  one  of  the  finest 
scholastic  records  on  the  West 

Coast,  she  graduated  at  18  from 
use's  school  of  Pharmacy.  She 
also  took  honors  at  commence- 

ment from  Manual  Arts  High 
school. 

Member  of  the  pioneer  Jami- 

son famUy,  Miss  Ludcey's  sudden 
passing  shocked  the  community. 
She  was  the  daughter  of  Mr.  and 

January,  and  biin|r  It  to  the  floor  Mrs.  Joe  L.  Lackey  of  West  35th 
for  a  TOtsu  1  street. 

ULAMVUXE   A.   LUCKKXT, 

recently  riected  to  membership 

In  EpsUon  Phi,  English  hon- orary Society  at  the  University 
of  Soothem  California;  Asso- ciate Professor  of  English, 
Prairie  View  State  CoUege 

since  1935;  at  present  on  leave 

of  absence,  studjing  for  the  de- 
gree  of  Ph.  D.  at  University 
of  Southern  California;  received A.  B.  from  .Atlanta  University  in 

19S2;  received  M.  A.  in  English 

at  Unlversitj-  of  Southern  Cali- 
fornia in  19S5;  studied  Jonmal- 

Ism  at  University  of  Soathem 
California  Summer  of  19S5;  Vis- 

iting Professor  In  English  Ala- bama State  Teacher's  CoDege, 

Summer  of  1939;  Visiting  Pr»- feesor  la  English  Pan]  Qnlnn 

College,  Summer  1940;  Return- 
ing to  teach  in  the  Prairie  View 

Summer  School  Jane  2  accom- 
panied by  Mrs.  O.  A.  Lockett 

3  Win  Damages  Against 

San  Diego  Sport  Fishing 

U.  S.  Can  Control 
Primories 

In  a  decision  which  might  rock 

the  conduct  jafJI.  S,  primary  elec- 
tions, the  Siijpreme  Court  Tues- 

day held  that  the  Federal  govern- 
ment is  empyowered  to  control  lo- 

cal, priniary.  balloting;, 
"The  court  thus  reversed  a  pre- 

vious decision  holding  that  the 

U.  S.  cannot  supervise  such  elec- 

tions. Possible  reaction  to  the  deci- 
sion in  "Tvhlte  primary"  States  is 

Federal  action  against  uncon- 
stitutional, Negro-b  a  r  r  I  n  f  pri- 

Imaries. 

After  a  year  of  legal  footwork, 

3  Negroes  discriminated  against 

by  a  San  Diego  sport  fishing  con- cern won  damages  Friday  which 
will  establish  California  precedent 

Judge  Charles  C.  Haines  of  the 
Superior  Court,  in  rendering  his 
decision  favorable  to  the  Negroes 

cited  the  case  of  MltcheU  v.  Unit- 
ed States  in  what  Is  perhaps  ttie 

first  legal  use  of  Congressnian 
Arthnr  Mitchell's  recent  Sapreme 
Court  victory  agaUut  souUieru 

jlm-crow  railroads. 
Atty.  Thomas  L.  Griffith,  pres- 

ident of  the  Los  Angeles  branch 
of  the  National  Association  for  the 
Advancement  of  Colored  People, 

was  credited  with  a  brilliant  sur- 
cess  In  combatting  Utter  opposi- 

tion of  San  Diego  Interests  in  the 

cJLse. 

William  Patterson,  1126  K.  53rd 
street,  wrote  to  Sportflshers.  1050 Harbor  street,  San  Diego,  May  16, 

1940  for  reservations  on  one  of 

the  company's  fishing  boats  which 
transports  sportsmen  to  Coronado, 
Mex.  Two  days  later  the  owner 
replied  that  three  reservations 
were  being  held  for  May  29.  Price 

was  fixed  at  33.50,  including  Mex- 
ican fishing  Ucenses. When     Pattcnaa 

friends,   Hnloo   Hopeon,   8&g  K. 

S3rd  street,  and  Eddie  Maxwell 
of  South  Los  Angeles  arri^d  at 

the  Sporttlahers  headquarters  la   ■ San  Diego,  tber  were  told  that 

NegToe«  could  not  be  accommo- 
dated, that  white  patrons  threat-    < ened   to   leave   the    boat   If   ttie 

colored  men  were  aboard. 
The  three  Negroes  filed  suit  for 

damages    in    San    Diego    a    weak 
later.  Since  that  time,  border  dtjr 

lawyers  have  resorted  to  a  aeries of  technicaUties  to  stall  bringing 
the  case  to  trial    It  was  argued 

at    one    time    that    the    Superior 

Court  could  not  rule  on  the  case' 
because    the    fishing   boat   passed 

outsidi  of  U.  S-  territorial  waters 
and  was  not  subject  to  civil  courts. 

Finally   brought  to  trial   last 
month,   the   case    will   eatabUali 

Importaat  legal  precedents. 
Judge  Haines'   lengthy,   caraftd 
decMon  noted  that  the  MltcheU 

v.  United  States  dedalOB  'VIoea Bot  totemte  sDoh  discrtanliiattaa 

on  the  part  of  oarrlera." 
The  Sportfishera  intend  to  ap> 

peal  to  the  District  Court  of  Ap- peals. Other  companies  are  said  to 
be  aiding  financially  in  the  fight 

to  extend  Jim  Crow  to  the  Padfle waters. 

i^ 
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MaVI^    Mlfi  "Sit  on  my  rigU  hand."     But  my 

■^*"^     ""^  Aunt   declared    that   the   very   next 

gj^-{->A--— j^    Cav*     1^™«    Slater    Lotle    Jonee    eomes    In ^Wl  ipTtllv    ̂ vX*     and  parks  her  two  hundred  pounds 

rlgfht  kaydap  down  on  her  new  spring  bonnet  that  she  is  going  to 

sit  on  her  right  somethin'.  but  she  didn't  thiak  that  It  would  be  her 
hand!  _ 

Yours  tmtll  all  of  my  Aunt's  nice  fat  friends  wtn  look  twlca before  they  sit  once,  . 

KUGAiaG  HiaSfRT  HtTFiniAW. 

V 
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Thundoy,  May  29,  1941 

NYA  GIRLS  PREPARE  FORT  VITAL 
PART  IN  NATIONAL  DEFENSE 

Cops  Launch 
"Blitz  on 

Bikes a 

8? 

Jt  <fi^'*. 

>«i*«l->- 

?■!  •'Z^*^  "^  •'**'  y*"^  '^^•"  ""Pl-M  kjr  tfc«  NATIONAL  YOUTH  ADMINISTRATION  in 
,_^  **!••'  CajffWBla  .TW  «.•««  ir*  teUrtly  Mf mf «d  mi  jMrn  cIomIt  allied  to  Nttiontl  Dtfens*.  Tli«»« 
yiA  ttrti  ar*  iMraiBs  Ue  akills  nee<i«d  t«  fabneate  iMspiUl  tarmentj,  paraehntea,  gas  masks  and  nni- 
^y—  ff  P"'*  •'  ■  e»«plet«  defense  program.  Otlicfa  arc  of  material  aaaiaUnce  to  understaffed  hospitals 
TJS^  T^'  **.  *■  *y^  ̂   """k  tlut  ia^f  apceUI  sicBtfeaBce  to  the  ■«ed<  e(  BaUonal  defense.  Upper  left, 
'*\*  V"  ■••mtaf  a  *ati«at  lato  a  whe«l  ekair  at  Um  8«Mma  Coanty  Hospital.  Santa  Roea:  upper  riRht, 
^•'*  •■■'•»•■•■**'  ■w/orma  kting  iaapcctod  ky  «■  Army  oOcial;  lower  left,  GenerieTe  Wingfield  solders ■  ""^  **>  '"  ■  •'^'  "•^'  "^P-  SanU  Barbara:  lower  right.  NYA  yovtha  bmy  ia  a  fac«ory  equipped 
V^wMT^ewlBc  hmUm  0i«)«et,  Lamz  Be^ck.  fnimg  mt  kMpiUl  miferma  ami  other  garments  on  a  pro- faction  basia. 

Melodettes 
Heard  in 
Son  Jose 
SAN  MATEO.  (By  Mary  John- 

•on  Boutte)— The  Melodettfs, 
popular  radio  and  concert  sing- 

ers were  presented  on  an  after- 
noon concert  of  Negro  spirituals 

at  the  First  Baptist  church 
(white)  m  San  Jose.  Sunday.  A 
large  and  appreciative  audience 
attended.  This  concert  was  spon- 

sored by  Rev.  Albert  Willijuns, 
pastor  of  the  First  AME  Zion 
church.  San  Jose.   The   ensemble 

To  Move  into' Romona 

Project  June  1 

Nonwhite  Farm 

Operators  Listed 
There    were    719.071.  nonwhite 

farm    operators    m    the    United 
States  on  April  1,  1940,  according  I 
to  figures  released  by  Dr.  Vertjil  i 
D.   Reed,  Acting  Director  of  the  i 
Bureau  of  the  Census.  Ninety-  I  One  hundred  per  cent  occu- 
four  and  six-tenths  percent  of  ,  pancy  of  Ramona  Gardens  by 
the  nonwrite  farm  operators  were  j  jun«  i  ̂ ^ru  the  announcement 
in  the  South.  .^  comparison  of  made  today  by  Nicola  Giulii. 
thfc  SUtes  according  to  the  num-  I  chairman  of  the  Hnusmp  Authori- 
opr  of  nonwhite  fiirm  op5  i^tors  j  ty  of  the  City  of  Los  Angoles, 
shows  that  Mississippi  with  159,-  |  developers  of  the  eastside  public 
540  ranked  first;  Alabama  with  low  rent  housing  project. 
73,364.  second;  and  South  Caro-  Four  hundred  and  ninety  fa- 

milies, all  ,  out  of  substandard 
dwellings  are  now  living  at  Ra- 

mona Gardens,  and  the  remain- 
ing 120  families  to  fill  the  pro- 
ject have  signed  leases  and  are 

scheduled  to  move  in  the  first  of 
next  month. 

I      The  government  sponsored  pro- 
gram of  slum  clearance  and  low 

rent    dwelling    constructioa   ad- 
ministered  locally  by  the   City 

Housing  Authority  in  cooperation 

j  with   the  United   States  Housing 
'  Authority  provides  for  ten  hous- 
inp  projects  with  a  total  of  3380 

'  new   homes    for   families    of    low 
I  income    now    living    under     bad 
!  housing  conditions. 

NEW     YORK.    May     29— The       Ramona  Gardens,   the  first  of 
statement   on   the   Present   Situa-  ,  the   projects    undertaken    by    the 
tion  of  the  Negro  People  in  Am-  i  city    authority,    developed    at    a I  erica,  signed  by  one  hundred  and     cost  of  $2,004,000  was  started  last 

Una  with  61,307.  third.  Other 
Slates  for  which  large  numbers 
of   nonwhite    farm   operators   are 

includes  Edith  Abemathy,  Helen  i  reported  include  North  Carolina 
60.268;  Louisia.^a,  59,584;  Geor- 

gia, 59.132,  Arkansas,  57,025;  Tex- 
as. 52.753  and  Virginia,  35,090. 

Cox.   Gladys    Pettis    and    Atba 
Gibson. 
The  San  Mateo  Civic  club  for 

Colored  Women  held  a  public 
meeting  Thursday  afternoon  at 
the  St  James  AME  Zion  church. 
The  program  was  under  the  sup- 

ervision of  Mrs.  Rose  E.  Cox, 
Chr.  of  aiild  Welfare  and  Mrs. 
W.  WiUiams.  Chr.  of  Health  and 
Sanitation.  The  speakers  were 
Miss  Pauline  Moreno,  I*ublic 
School  Nurse,  who  spoke  on: 

*"TJ»e  Facilities  in  Our  Communi- 
ty for  Health;"  and  Dr.  Watsen, 

who  spoke  on  Health  and  Sani- 
tation. Refreshments  were  serv- 

ed  following   the    meeting.  .    ^     ^^  ̂ ^^^ 
After   the   meeting.    Mrs.   Rose  I  sixty    outstanding   American   Ne-  i  March  and  would  have  been  com- 

E.   Cox  was  elected   as  delegate  j  groes    and    released    today,    em-  !  pleted   about   one   month   sooner 

Allied  Bodies 
Praise  CIO 
Stand 

Issuance  of  a  general  order  to 
all  officers,  effective  Monday,  by 

Deputy  Chief  Bernard  R.  Cald- 
well, Director  of  Traffic,  gave 

fair  warning  that  violations  of 
traffic  laws  by  bicycle  i-iders  will 
receive    immediate   attention. 

Owners    are    urged    to    equip 
their  bikes  with  proper  lights  af- 

ter dark,  or  refrain  from  riding 
at  night. 
DANGEROUS 

Most  dangerous  bicycle  viola- 
tlona  to  be  cited  are'  clinging  to 
movinr  vehicles;  eoMtidf  down  a 
street  or  sidewalk;  ridlni:  two  on 
a  bike;  failure  to  have*  bicycles 
properly  equipped  with  lights  at 
night;  and  failure  to  obey  other 
traffic  laws  applicable  to  bicy- cles. 

CASE  CITED 

"It  should  be  empnasized," 
said  Chief  Caldwell,  "that  this  is not  a  measi|re  taken  merely  to 
penalize  the  youngsters,  but  to 
acquaint  their  parents  with  the 
need  for  more  supervision  over 
their  children's  activities  on  bi- 

cycles. Parents  are  required  to  accom- 
pany the  children  cited  to  the 

Juvenile  Traffic  Bureau  to  work 

out    a   probationary   program." 
"In  one  recent  instance,"  said 

Caldwell,  "tRe  two  children  who 
met  violent  deaths  were  appar- 

ently riding  "two  on  a  bike," down  an  incline  and  out  of  con- 
trol at  11:15  at  night.  Police  re- 

ports indicated  that  the  bicycle 
was  not  equipped  with  lights 
as  required  by  law,  after  dark. 
The  children  were  12  and  14 

years  of  age.  More  parental  sup- 
ervision might  have  prevented 

these  tragedies.  This  type  of  col- 
lision cost  FIFTEEN  lives  in  1940 

in  Los  Angeles;  and  THREE 
within  two  days  in  1941. 

GOP   Women 
Attend  Luncheon 
Republican  women  answered 

the  call  of  Committeewoman  Mrs. 
Edith  W.  Van  de  Water,  v/ho  is 
State  President  of  California 
Council  of  Republican  women 
last  Saturday,  May  24,  to  attend 
a  luncheon  at  ttie  Wilshire  Bowl. 
The  luncheon  was  given  in 

honor  of  Mrs.  Charles  W.  Vreis, 
Jr.  of  Rochester,  New  York. 
The  women  responded  to  the 

call  in  large  numbers  and  en- 
joyed both  'he  luncheon  and  Mrs. 

Weis'  address.  She  said  Repub- 
licans should  check  on  the  New 

Dtal. 

to  the  Board  and  Reciprocity  ,  phasized  three  main  points, 
meeting  to  be  held  in  San  Mateo,  It  calls  attention  to  the  fact 
June  5.  pre&ided  over  by  Mrs.  I  that  as  the  United  States  pre- 
Ida  Hawkins  Jackson.  President  ,  pares  presumably  for  defense  of 
of  the  California  State  Asoscia-  1  democracy  at  home,  it  discrimi- 
tion  of  Colored  Women,  Inc.  Mrs.  I  nates  against.  Jim  Crows  and 
Ruth  Fagan  is  the  local  presi-  i  segregates  the  Negro,  while  do- 
dert;  Rev.  and  Mrs.  B.  Leon  Car-  ing  httle  if  anything  to  help  him 
son.  Mmes.  Gussie  Franklin,  Ann  I  get  work  in  the  so-called  de- 
C'Harrell.  Dorothy  Sams,  Misses  fense  industries. 
Adelme    Smith,    Dorothy    Lang-  i      "While  it  is  true  that  a  Negro 

had  it  not  been  for  the  long  rain 
spell  this  spring,  Giulii  said. 
The  next  project  to  be  gotten 

under  way  will  be  known  as 
Pueblo  Del  Rio  on  the  east  side 
near  52nd  and  Long  Beach  Ave., 
the  housing  official  said,  adding 
lihat  demolition  of  the  first 
structure  to  be  removed  will  be 
in  about  two  weeks. 

This    project    to    be    developed 

don,  Messrs.  Joe  Taylor,  James    Brigadier   General   has   been   ap-    at  a  cost  of  $1,780,000  will  pro- 
Harris   and    Geo.    Grim<»s   were|  pointed,"     the     statement     says,  J  vide  400  new  homes  for  families 
San  Mateans  who  motored  to  j  -widespread  discrimination  is  be-  meeting  eligibility  requirements 
Oakland  to  attend  the  meeting  j^jj  carried  out  against  Negro  consisting  of  low  incomes,  pre- 
of  the  Northern  California  Usher  j  iJ-aftees,    and    Negro    participa-    sent    bad    housing    tenancy,    Am^ 
Board  Union.  Mr.  E.  M.  Brown, 
the  organizer  of  the  Union  was 
reelected  president  Mrs.  Ann 
CHarrell,  chaplain  and  Miss  Do- 

rothy Langdon,  program  chair- 
man.   All    are    members     of    St. 

tion    m    the     expandinr»  United    erican  citizenship  and  Los  Ange- 

States  army  remains  on   a  com- 

pletely Jim  Crow  basis." 
This  policy  of  Jim  Crow  is  car- 

ried further,  the  sUtement  de- 
clares,   in    the   exclusion    of  Ne- 

James  AME  Zion   Usher  Board,    ̂ ocs  from  jobs  in  the  "defense" MS  the 

sample 

The  North  Baptist  church 
host  churph. 

Rev.  and  Mrs.  W.  C.  Sample 
attended  the  service  held  at  the 
St.  Matthews  E^piscopal  church 

sponsored  by  the  San  Mateo County  Nurses  Asn.  in  honor  of 

Florence  Nightengale's  birthday. 
A  tea  and  a  reception  followed. 

les  residence  for  a  year  or  more, 
Giulii  said. 

A  tenant  relocation  office  staff 
located  on  the  site  is  a.<sisting 

present  occupants  who  ar*,-  mov- 
ing to  make  way  for  the  project 

industries.  It  points  out  that  this  in  finding  .  new  dwelling  acco- 
is  particularly  true  in  the  air-  modations  This  practice  will  be 
craft  industries,  but  states  that  '  continued  in  the  instance  of  each 

Jim  Crowism   extends  to   chemi-  '  project  development. 

Lescot  Sworn  in 

as  Haiti's  30th 
President 
PORT  AU  PRINGE.  Haiti.  Mav 

J9. — In  a  gaily  decorated  capital, 
Elie  Lescot  was  sworn  in  for  a 

five  year  term  at  Haiti's  30th president 
The  ceremonies  which  lasted  a 

whole  day  were  formally  begun 
at  8  o'clock  in  the  morning  with 
a  21  gun  salute,  at  9:30  president 
Lescot  accompanied  by  the  chief 
of  protocal  and  military  chief  of 
staff  drove  to  the  legislative  Pal- 

ace to  take  his  oath  of  offi«<. 
which  was  administered  bv  the 

presiding  officer  of  the  National 
Assembly. 

Immediately  after  his  inaugu- 
ration, the  smiling  president 

went  to  the  Cathedral  where  a 
Te  D«un  was  held  in  his  honor. 

Later  fn  the  day,  Mr.  Lescot  re- 
ceivvd  his  transfer  of  office  from 

outiroinK  President  Senio  Vin- 
cent  ___^___ 

Covering  only  a  person's  nose, •  respirator  has  been  invented 
tot  protection  against  imoke, 

naos  and  dust  that  can  be  car- 
ried in  a  vest  pocket  as  it  wei^ 

only  an  ounce.   

WATCH  the  SAGLE  soar  In  H« 

WW,  blcgest  takaeripttoB  eras* 

IMSB.  8«MBer  »lw,«w  befag 
iaiMMii  tlds  WMk.  A*»l7  Cail- 

f«aia  lafK  M^S  ■.  Ccatrall 

cal.  munitions,  electrical,  foun- 

dry and  other  industries.  "The job  boom  about  which  we  have 
read  much  in  the  newspapers 
and  heard  from  various  officials 

has  passed  the  Negro  by,"  the statement  declares. 
It  calls  attention  to  the  plight 

of  "tens  of  thousands  of  Negro 
^outh'■  who  are  denied  training 
under  federal  vocational  training 

programs,  and  commends  espe- cially the  Conress  «t  Industrial 
Organizations  and  progressive 
elemenU  of  the  American  Fede- 

ration of  Labor  for  improving  the 
conditions  of  the  Negro  worker. 
At*  the  same  time,  it  condemns 
the  AFL  "bureaucracy"  for  its 
"continued  policy  of  discrimina- 

tion against  the  Negro  worker 
and  indifference  towards  his 

problems." 
The  statement  then  proceeds  to 

refer  to  the  situation  in  the  ag- ricultural areas  of  the  South, 
where  "Disfranchisement  mob 
violence  and  lynching  are  fur- 

ther expressions  of  the  denial  of 

democracy  to  them." The  operation  of  the  poll  tax. 
the  statement  says,  denies  4,000,- 
000  Negroes  and  6,000,000  whites 
in  eight  Southern  states  the  right 
to  vote  and  adds  that  the  eco- 

nomic and  political  insecurity  of 
the  N  e  R 1  o  people  is  tiiereby 
deepened  and  spread. 

Mrs.  Jessie  Terry,  who  recent- 
ly returned  from  housing  Con- 

ferences in  the  East  is  tlie  only 
Negro  member  of  the  local  Hous- 

ing Authority  set-up.  She  was 
appointed  by  Mayor  Bawron. 

Lively   Leaves 
for  Congress 

Sunday  School  of  the  New  Hope 
Baptist  Church  met  Sunday  morn- 

ing at  the  usual  time  9:30  a.  m. 
with  the  very  efficient  superin- 

tendent, Rev.  R.  J.  Clark,  presid- 
ing. 

Sunday  School  is  stressing  the 
fact  th,.t  we  are  the  future 
church  of  men  and  women  train- 

ed in  the  knowledge  of  the  Holy 
Scriptures  from  their  chOdhood. 

Pastor  Rev.  Lively  and  dele- 
gates are  leaving  for  the  Con- 
gress. Sunday  night,  which  will 

convene  in  Chicago,  June  4th. 
Delegates  are  Miss  Catherine 
Smith,  and  Mrs.  Viola  Ramo.  The 
efntire  church  wish  for  them  a 
very  successful  trip  and  a  early 
return. 

The  first  of  three  outomobile 
super  highways  planned  for 
Czechoslovakia  is  being  built 
from  Prague  to  the  Slovak  fron- 

tier, a  distance  of  185  miles. 

Legion   Prepares 

for  Catah'na Pilgrimage 
The  Bathing  Beauty  contest 

sponsored  by  the  Los  Angeles 
Council  of  the  American  I/Cgion 
at  their  Annual  Catalina  Pilgrim- 

age has  taken  on  such  large  pro- 
portions, that  it  hag  been  neces- 

sary to  hold  an  elimitiation  con- 
test on  the  stage  of  the  Para- 

mount Theater  on  '  Wednesday, May  28,  at  9  p.  m.  Entry  blanks 
can  be  had  at  the  box  office  of 
the  theater  or  at  the  Ameiican 
Legion  Headquarters,  room  214, 
Hotel  Hayward,  with  no  charge 
and  any  amateur  girl  from  16 
years  up  may  enter. 
j  Many  prizes  and  trophies  will be  awarded  to  contestants  and 
the  winner  will  be  given  an  all 
expense  trip  to  Catalina  for  two 
days  to  enter  the  final  contest 
which  is  to  be  held  the  week  end 
of  June  7-8.  when  it  is  expected 
that  1500  Legionnaires  and  their 
friends  will  make  the  trip. 
A  Grand  Prize  and  the  title 

of  "Miss  American  Legion"  will 
be  given  the  winner  in  Catalina. 
Plus  a  day  in  Warner  Bros,  stu- 

dio as  guest  of  tlie  stars  and  man- 

agement. 

400   Soldiers 
Escort  Prisoner 
LITTLE  ROCK  (Ark.)  May 

29 — Fearing  mob  violence,  a  spe- 
cial escort  of  400  soldiers  from 

Camp  Robinson  was  provided 
for  John  Henry  Riney,  taken 

from  jail  here  to  McGhee  coun- ty to  face  trial  on  a  rape  charge. 
The  troops  were  sent  at  the 

request  of  Gov.  Adkins  who  wir- 
ed President  Roosevelt  for  pro- 

tection of  federal  soldiers  in  the 

absence  of  the  Arkansas  Nation- 
al guard,  now  fully  mustered  into 

federal   service. 

•THRU  THE  EYES  OF  A 
CHIROPRACTOR 

BT  CHABLES  E.  SPANN 
D.C.  Fh.  C. 

"Truly  the  light  is  sweet,  and 
a  pleasant  thing  it  is  for  the  eyes 

to  behold  the  sun."  EccL  12:7. 
Today  we  are  living  in  a  hvorld 

that  is  filled  with  tension  creat- 
ed by  emphasis  placed  upon  the 

clouds  of  war  that  are  hanging 
over  our  heads. 
There  was  a  time  when  you 

could  turn  on  your  radio  and  en- 
joy hours  of  entertainment,  but 

such  is  not  the  case  any  longer. 
There  was  a  time  when  you 
could  read  your  newspaper  and 
enjoy  doing  it  because  it  was 
specializing  in  bringing  to  you 
a  report  of  the  enjoyable  things 
of  life,  but  such  is  not  now  the 

case. Turn  on  your  radio  and  the 
announcer  tells  you  more  than 
enough  about  the  horrors  of 

war  then  ends  with,  "for  further 
information  rea  dyour  daily  news- 

paper." and  he  isn't  joking. TENSION 

When  we  come  face  to  face 

with  a  problem  that  is  too  great 

for  us  to  solve,  tension  ir  produc- 
ed Knowing  the  harmful  effects of  tension  it  behooves  us  to  rid 

ojirselves  of  it.  To  remove  the 
tension  we  must  remove  the 
cause  of  it.  The  cause,  as  we  know 

it,  is  the  war  problem  that  can- not be  solved  by  the  individual. 
To  remove  the  war  problem 

from  our  mind  is  not  an  easy 
job.  Because  we  realize  that  in 
spite  of  the  dknger  resulting  from 
the  tension  produced  by  inabili- 

ty to  solve  this  problem,  never- 
theless this  is  our  problem  to 

solve  and  it  must  be  solved. 
However  it  is  not  our  duty  as  in- 

dividuals to  solve  the  whole 
problem,  it  is  our  duty  to  bring 
about  conditions  favorable  to 
the  solution  of  this  problem  by 
offering  the  best  that  we  have  in 

cooperation  with  competent  au- 

thority. 

Now.  what  is  the  best  that  we 
as  _  individuals  can  offer?  The answer  is  efficiency  in  our  daily 
work  in  order  to  have  the  great- 

est production  at  the  lowest  cost 
EFFICIENCY 
To  be  efficient  an  individual 

must  maintain  a  healthy  body 

and  a  healthy  mind.  We  cannot 
put  too  much  emphasis  on  the 
value  of  a  healthy  body.  Ill 
health  will  not  only  render  us 
useless  as  a  citizen  but  it  will 
make  us  a  liability. 

Appreciating  the  fact  that  is 
our  duty  to  have  a  healthy  body 

it  is  well  that  we  examine  our- selves and  see  whether  we  are 
useful  citizens  or  liabilities. 
A  watchword  of  the  American 

people  today  should  be  efficien- 
cy, downright  honesty  with  them- selves, and  an  understanding 

faith  in  the  present  day  Democ- 

racy. 

Plan  Harbor- Valley  Freeway 
Forty  miles  of  high  speed,  non- 

stop travel  connecting  San  Fer- nando Valley  to  Los  Angeles 
Harbor  Area,  directly  through 
metropolitan  Los  Angeles,  is  the 
latest  Freeway  in  Los  Angeles 
County  proposed  to  alleviate 
traffic  ■  congestion  that  has  be- come one  of  the  major  problems 
of  the  County. 
The  Freeway  is  proposed  by 

Supervisor  Gordon  L.  McDon- 
ough,  member  of  the  Los  An- 

geles County  Board  of  Supervis- ors. 

MONROVIA  CLUBS 
HONOR  REV.  A. 
A.  SHAW 
MONROVIA— Combining  their 

efforts  in  a  testimonial  meeting, 

honoring  Rev.  A.  A.  Shaw,  6f 
Bethel  AME  church,  the  AHJ 

Club,  the  Monrovia  Duarte  Lit- 
erary and  Art  Club  and  the  Wi- 
dows Club  presented  an  interest- 

ing program  which  featured  Mrs. 
Norvelle,  ■:  mistress  of  cere- 

monies, Mr.  R.  H.  Camp,  soloist 
and  the  Evangelical  Choir,  direct- 

ed by  Mrs.  M.  W.  Davis  and  the Monrovia  Chorus,  directed  by 
Mrs.  L.  Hayes. 

Occasion  of  the  testimonial  was 
the  graduation  of  Rev.  Shaw 
from  the  University  of  Southern 
California.  A  purse  of  $25  w«s 

presented  to  him  by  Mrs.  Nor- velle. 

Honoring  Marffaret  Ann  Jor- dan, a  birfiiday  party  was  given 
in  the  home  of  her  parents,  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Seymore  Jordan,  1931 
E.  Elder  street,  Duarte. 
Twenty-four  guests  enjoyed  a 

delightful  afternoon  of  games  of 
all  sorts.  Music  was  furnished  by 
a  string  band  with  Aleta  Wright 
Caroline  Castle,  Fred  McDaniel, 
Jr.  and  Robert  Castle  playing. 

A  Memorial  Day  barbecue  will 
be  given  in  the  home  of  Mrs.  M. W.  Davis,  1955  East  Elder,  Duarte, 
with  the  Evangelical  Chorus  of 
Monrovi;.  «TX)nsoring. 
Funeral 
"  Fimeral  services  were  held  Fri- 

day for  Ben  Cureton  in  the  par- 
lors of  Renaker  Undertakers,  at 

2  p.  m.  The  eulogy  was  delivered 
by  Rev.  A.  A.  Shaw. 
WorAip 

Rev.  and  Mrs.  Davis!  wor- 
shipped in   the  Friendship   Bap- 

Young  GOPers Hold  Stot^ 

Confab 

Young  Republicans  of  Califor- 
nia held  their  annual  State  Con- 

vention on  Mav  24  and  25  at  .th« 
Casa  del  Rey  hotel,  Santa  Oru^ 

Calif. Delegates  from  ,  chapters 

throughout  the  State  were  pre- 
sent President  Joe  Crail  has  ap- 

pointed tiie  following  commit- tees: 

John  Thomas,  San  Francisco, 
convention  chairman;  F.  W. 

Mosher,  Corning,  northern  vice 
chairman;  De  Forest  Mellen,  Pa- sadena, southern  vice  chairman; 

feneral  convention  committee; ohn  The  mas,  San  Francisco;  El- 

eanorc  Nettle,  Burlingame;  How- 
ard Levine,  Los  Angeles; -Arthur Friedman,  Modesto;  Qetus  J. 

Owens.  Los  Angeles  and  John 

Cole,  Los  Angeles. Other  committee  assignments 

are: Chairman  credentials  commit- tee, Harding  J.  McGuire,  San 
Francisco;  chairman  rules  com- 

mittee. Howard  Levine,  resolu- 
tions, Fred  Felton,  Stockton,  fi- 
nance, James  H.  Jones,  Los  An- 

geles; publicity,  Robert  F.  Den- nis. Glendale;  reception,  George 
Harter.  Santa  Clara;  law,  Frank 
J.  Waters;  speakers,  Cletus  J. 
Owens.  Los  Angeles. 

tist  Church  Sunday  night  and  wit- nessed an  old  fashioned  Sunday 
School  demonstration.  Mrs.  L. 
Stanton,  Mrs.  W.  Mom  and  Mrs. 
Emma  White  accompanied  the couple. 

Rationing  of  gasoline  in  Switz- erland has  resulted  in  the  with- 
drawal from  operation  of  appro- 

ximately one  half  of  the  coun- 
try's  registered   motor  vehicles. 

Comp  Hoon 

Regiment 
Outstanding 

A  report  reached  the  Califor- nia Eagle  this  week,  stating  that 
Company  C,  47  (j.  M.  Regiment 
all  Negro  unit  stationed  at  Camp 
Haan,  Riverside,  is  rapidly  be- 

coming one  of  the  outstanding 
quartermaster  transport  compan- ies of  its  regiment. 

The  followintf  promotions  were 
recently  made  m  the  company; 
To  first  sergeant:  Staff  Sgt  Hen- 

ry E.  Wilson;  to  staff  sergeants: Sgt  James  A  Berkeley,  Corp. 

John  A.  Word,  Corp.  Caesar  Wil- 
liams; to  sergeants:  Corps.  Rus- 

sell Johnson,  Alfred  Merritt  Cor- nelius Ruffin,  John  W.  Rogers, 
Ross  Harris. 

To  corporals:  Pvts.  Theodore 
Harris,  Louis  Ferguson,  Kurd  M. 
Jones.  Jr.,  Walter  J.  Massey, 
Jimmv  D.  Pope,  Clarence  A  Pro- 

vost William  Taylor;  to  Pfc.  third 
class  specialist:  Pfc.  Thurman 
Fletcher,  Pvt  Robert  Robert  L. 

Diles;  to  Pfc.  foiuth  class  spe- cialist: Pvts.  Thomas  W.  Nelson, 

Homer  Jackson.  Sylvester  Brad- 

ley. 

To  Pfc.  fifth  class  specialisU: 
Pvts.  Charles  W.  Patterson.  Ed- 

die B.  Webb,  Perry  B.  Jenkms, 
Marsden  A.  Thompson.  To  pri- 

vate first  class:  Pvts.  Sam  D. 

Owens,  Raymond  Sherman,  Ros- 
coe  Steverson,  William  Mitchell, 
Paul  J.  O'Bannon,  Edward  M. 
Jordan.  Robert  R.  Mickens,  El- bert Marion,  Howard  C.  Irby, 
William  H.  Lambert,  James  S. 
Ware.  David  Stevenson  Thomas 
Buchanan.  George  R.  James,  Jr. 
and  Lovest  Cunningham. 

'-> 

LARY  Explains 
Transfer  Rules 
To  clear  up  a  situation  which 

has  caused  some  misunderstand- 
ing in  the  past,  the  Los  Angeles 

Railway  Bureau  of  I*ublic  Ser- 
vic-e  this  week  issued  the  follow- 

ing simplified  rules  for  the  guid- 
ance of  passengers. 

1.  If  you  board  a  streetcar  and 
wish  to  continue  your  ride  on 
another  streetcar,  ask  the  con- 

ductor for  a  transfer. 
2.  If  you  board  a  streetcar  and 

wish  to  continue  your  ride  on  a 
ten  cent  fare  coach  line,  deposit 
ten  cents  and  ask  the  conductor 
for  a  Coach  Ticket 

Conductors  have  been  instruct- 
ed to  be  alert  in  this  matter  and 

to  call  it  to  the  attention  of  pass- 
engers whenever  it  is  obvious  I 

that  a  mistake  is  being  made. 

My  Medarat* PricM  ond  Liberal 

Cr*dit  Terms  cn- 
obU  you  to  hovo 
IMMEDIATE  don- 
tal     ottantion. 

TIMELY 
DENTAL 
CARE 
...  is  beaHb  prtteetioii  yoN 
caiRot  afford  to  overlook. 

»f 

To  p«t  sH  ■■eded  iemtol  core  Meons 
Hiot  yon  or*  not  o«i)y  endongering 

ro«tr  h««IHi,  b«t  yOM  on  olso  inrifing 
ext«Mded,  matpmrnmre  ireatrweitf  later 

•n.  Why  take  mmeh  a  ri»k  when  rt's  s« 

•oey  to  oroil  yoarself  of  Dr.  Cowen's Libcrol  Crodrt  Plon?  Come  in  ond  ar- 
range te  have  year  work  completed 

RIGHT  NOW,  o«»d  pcy  loter  in  smoil 
weekly  or  mentMy  omoenH.  Positrvety 
ne  interest  er  any  extra  cKerye. 

Having  an  interchangeable  bar 
as  the  upper  part  of  its  frame,  a 
bicycle  designed  by  a  New  York 
inventor  can  be  made  to  serve 
for  both  men  and  women  riders. 

aROURKE    ELECTRICAL    SERVICE 
Hove  WirtBg.  Kxpert  Sadie  Serriee,  Klectrieal 

AypUu^as  Kepaired 
Pkene  LA.  SlU  -  FOK  GUAKAMTEKD  SERVICE 

ttM  Hooper  Areane 

LICENSBO  9  BONDED 

Quick,  Liberal 

LOANS 
On    All     Colloterol 

JEWELRY RADIOS 

FURS 
LUGGAGE 
TOOLS 

CAMERAS 
DIAMONDS 
SHOT  GUNS RIFLES 

SEWING   MACHINES 
ELECTRIC  MOTORS 
CLOTHING 

SPORTING  GOODS,  etc. 

"YPEWRIT  RS 

MAKE  YOUR 
OWN  TERMS 

.  .  Withm  R»a*on  .  . 

You  will  appreciate  hew 
EASY  it  it  te  arrange  for 

CREDIT  at  Dr.  Cowan's.  No 
deiey  or  nnneceaaery  inres- 
tigetion.  All  it  requires  it  e 

few  minatet  of  pleoaont  con- 
yenation,  and  when  year 
credit  •«  apprered,  yovr 
^i^Mk  re  STOfTSQ  0^  oiic#. 

DENTISTHY 
Nl  EXTm  COIT BRIDCEWORK    CROWNS    PLATES 

EXTRACTIONS   FILLINGS   INLAYS 

ENJOY  WEARING  YOUR 
PLATES  WHILE  PAYING 

...  by  taking  odroataaa  of  Dr.  Coven's Liberal  Credit  Tenm.  Tkia  offer  inclwdet 
the  New  and  Different  .  .  . 

Cro^ivn  Loan  Co. 

UJM  TIL    8:3  O     P.   M 

J 

4^ 

tt-^^^.:-.^:,-.    -.j.^, 

--^-'^=^^' 
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FAHTNM 
VANCOUVER  MATRON 
IS  HOSTESS  AT 
NOON  LUNCHEON 
VANCOUVER.  Canada.  May 

29 — Mrs.  Isabelle  Bynoe.  promi- 
nent Negro  woman  among  the 

religious,  civic  and  interracial 
groups  in  Vancouver,  sponsored 
a  noon  luncheon  at  the  downtown 
Moose  hall  on  Wednesday.  May 

14.  which  was  the  outstanding 
event  of  the  nionth. 

This     luncheon     vns    a    mile- 
stone of  progress,   as   it   was   the 

first   time   in   the    history   of   the 
city  that  such  an  cffair  had  been 

presented    by    Neg'oes.    Inclusive 
of  the    100   mixed   racial    person.^: 

,  present  were  sevtral  distinguish- 
I  ed  individual  participants,  among 
whom   were  Juvenile   Judee   Dr. 

,  Helen  G.  McGill.  who  served  as 
toastmistress:  Mrs.  R.  C.  Weldon. 

provincial  president  of  the  W.  C. 
T.  U..   and   Mrs.   T.  A.   Welch   of 
the   Grandview   social   centre. 

Other  participants  were  Gloria 
Mitchell.  Maxine  Ware.  Dorothy 
King  and  Howard  Fair,  radio  and 

stage  stars.  Mesdames  Iva  Pop*-. 
Ncra  Hendri.x.  Mary  King.  Hnt- 
old  Ramsry  Pear!  DavLs  arij  El- 

la Ramsey,  popular  in  civic-s:>' ial   circles. 

This  luncheon  v  ??  given  '.-  r the  repair  fund  of  Fountain  A. 

M.  E.  Church.  Los  Angeles  ron- 
tributors.  to  date,  are  Mrs.  Ruth 
Harris,  Deaconrss  Marv  Jmcho. 
Lorenzo  Gone  Williams  and  Tod- 

dy  Clarke, 

When  a  Woman   ̂ Woods    Ice 

Cream  Is 
Nutritious 

Bites  a  ̂ op ... 
NASHVILLK.  May  29— When 

a  cop  "stomps"  a  colored  woman 
down  south,  thafs  no  news;  but 
when  a  colored  woman  bites  a 
cop  down  south  or  on  any  other 

part  of  his  frame.  "-THATS  news! Miss  Irene  Payne  dared  a  po- 
lice lieutenant  of  this  city  to  get 

off  the  bus  and  "get  stomped." and  since  he  appeared  afraid  to 

take  her  dare,  she  almost  bit  his' finger  off.  The  officer  had  order- 
ed Miss  Payne  to  'he  rear  of  the bus  so  that  white  passengers 

might   be   seated. 
The  woman  became  incen.«rd 

over  the  cops*  insulting  manner 
and  told  him  that  if  he'd  get  off with  her  she  would  stomp  him 

good. 

1940  TRAFFIC  TOLL 

EQUAL  TO  $25,900,000 
■You  would  certainly  vote  down 

a  '"550,000  per  person  aporopria- 
tion  for  fur.eral  costs  for  .518 

people.  Yet.  that's  the  total  eco- Hvimic  loss  rsprosentcd  by  evrry 
one  of  the  518  persons  killed  in 

traffic  during  1940  in  Los  Ange- 
les. In  tho=o  t.T.x-hish  timos. 

'=;2.T  WO  1)00  i^  ortain'v  .in  unne- 

cessary and  wasteful  expendi- 
ture. 

Through   air   mail   service   on    a  ' fivP-dav  schedule  will  bo  arrang- 
od     hotweon     CnungkinE,     China, 

and    Moscnu'.    Rus.=  ia. 

;  Read  why  yau  owe  it  to  your- self and  td  your  family  to  serve flavorful  WOODS  ICE  CREAM, 

Every  mother,  who  wants  to 

s^rve  a  dessert  that  will  keep  her 
family  healthy  and  satisfied 
should  serve  nutrious  WOODS 

ICE  CREAM  often. 
Rich  in  energy,  high  in  foc-d 

value  and  easy  to  digest.  WOODS 

ICE  CREAM  is  ideal  for  between 
meal  snacks  as  well  as  a  part  of 

tho   regular   meal. Everv  member  of  jour  family 
Will  like  the  flavor  and  silky 
texture  of  this  quality  ice  cream. 
Leading  nutritionists  advi.-e 

that  one-fourth  of  the  food  bud- 

get be  spent  for  milk  and  its 
related  croducts.  So  bf  .«ure  that 
vour  familv  gets  its  dailv  oiioti 
bt  serving  WOODS  ICE  CREAM fd"-  dessert   toilisht. 

iThere  is  no  ch.ince  for  vour 

falmilv  -.o  tire  of  th's  fino  pro- 
duct because  it  comes  .n  18  df- 

licious  fruits  and  flavors.  To  nep 

up  your  supper  why  no'  order  a qi^art  of  luscious  slrawb>Try  ice 
fiioani  right  now.  You  u  ill  be  d-^- 

li^hted  with  the  rich  .^moot-*^ trxturo  of  this  ico  croam  which 

IS    full    of    ripe    strsuberrios. 

Then  for  -.  Oi.ir  des.sert  tomor- 

vmw   nigh'   «  hy   not  sor^'o  one   o' 

ALL  STATE  FIESTA 
All  State  Fiesta  will  open 

Thursday,  June  4,  \»nth  a  parade 
of  ironisters  and  their  congrega- 

tions. The  parade  will  start  at 
6:30  p.  m.  from  45th  and  Central 
and  terminate  at  the  grounds  of 
the  National  Publishing  House. 

Adams  and  Hooper  avenue.  On 

Friday.  June  S.  the  JTones  Benefit 
Foundation  will  cro^-n  the  Qiieen, 
so  come  arid  enjoy  these  4  nights 

of   religious   social  -  gayety. 

—Adv. 

T 
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The   5   new    tanev   WOODS    ICES 
which   is  t!ie  nr-vvost   sensation    in 

the    frozen    u  nrld''    Y'es.    be    sure 
I  Vdur  family  gol.v   :ts  full  amount of  milk    b\   *-r\ir,;   WOODS   ICE 

CREAM   and   WOODS   ICE  regu- 

I  larly.  ' 

'       Telephone    CEnlury    27634    for 
a   crompt  free  dolivrrv  or  call   at 

WOODS     CONFECTIONERY    -at 
1.313  E   4!st  stropt  for  lhe«e  t«o 
fine  Products  and   Sta-Krispy  Po- 

■'ito    Chios. 

-it*-'
 

Bca  CBrfca 

Rcbert   Warw   BwM.   1 

Taath   Atenistrator   far 
aia.    kaa    m^tummcti    tbe    af 

mnt  af  Bra  O'Brica  as  Stot*': 
Pers«aa«l    Dirfctar.      Mr. 

i*  a   grmiuMle   ti   Paaaaa amd  1^  stadiad   at  Cia^a 

iairtaa  Uairariitjr  aad  " 

UaiTarsity    Lav    ScJml   <■ 
iaKtoa.  D.  C    Hr  kaa  bac ta   N'YA   AtfaaiaiatratMr 

■early  tva  years. 

THREE'S  A  CROWD.  !>o  Tex  Rankin,  world's  stunt  champion  (left)  is  tr>ing  to  coa.x  pretty  Miss  Barbara 
Moffet  to  go  sky  nding  WTTH  him  and  WITHOUT  Frank  Clarke  (right  r.  Rankin  and  Clarke  are  star  eerobatj 
in  the  Pacific  Coast  Air  Show  scheduled  for  Santa  Anita  Park.  Decoration  Day.  May  20,  31  and  June  L 

MOTHER  WALLER,  PAULT MURRAY 
TELL  STORY  TO  PASADENA  CROWDS 

Picture  Dixie  Horror  and  Degradation  at  '  ̂.     ij  r%    J* 

Armory  and  7th  Day  Adventist  Church  Mold  DediCOtlOn 

in  a  last  minute  drive  on  Pasadena  last  Thurs-    in   Memory  Or 

day  night,  Mother  Annie  Waller  and  her  vivccious-l  gjjJ^Qp     ButlCF 
travelling  companion,  Pauli  Murray,  stormed  a  fash- 
.T   shf'.v  .-if  the  First  .WfE  i— iu:ch" 

;i'    P-i>ail-nai  arr-or.    and    gra-ii;- 
r,'i')n  o.xofisrs  ar  tie  Sunst't  dnd 
PrPF.-     -•   >H-t    Se\en;h    Da-.     .Ad- .-,,_r,<-    ,--i;r'.-h 

Introduced    aL  both    spots    bv 
Mrs.  (  h.irloHa    V.   Bass.  E.VGLE 

editor    the  pair  told  a  ̂ torv  of 
Dixie    horror   and    dp^radation. 

0.|.  .,  \\  ̂ aP:-,  ir.n  of  th.-  ai--'<\ 
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.  <:ppcts  of  p.i;'  t.x  ,nju'=t:cp  ;n  i,-p 
S<-ij'h  :i.-'i;  :hf  orodiCirr  .'T  of 

r",  i.or>  of  i.n.dprpaid,  lU-'-ou-td 
,in>i  ;;io.  a  .Nhdi'fcroppers.  Salipnt 
ro.n'  of  hpr  po!:  tax  rpps.<a^p 

.v^^i  thp  a-.-ertion  th.it  Ca'uforn- 
ars  in  "ff..,  t  aro  d.'-f;  ari.  r  ..^--d 
3\-    the    S'ut.hern    iaw 

Pro\".ng    tpp    poL".t.    Miis    M  ir- 
'.<\     Q'loti-i     .~t;at;.;t:i-a     rrrrr.     \r.p 
.1,1     o.-.-.Ti;     .lection     wniih     if- 

\pa',PO     t:^a'.     a     t.va!     of     oaoot.-; 
f.  r.pi      -.n^     o..::^t     poll-tax     pavira 
.SnutoPT"    State-;    failed    to    pi^.h. 
•oosp    fn_<:   bv   Ca'olornians    ilonp 
Vpt     t.nat     rriinority     total     p>i  ted 
\ti    S.-nator^    and    ~corp-     of    Co-.- 
g-^s.^n-'-'n.    Cal, forma   eloctPT   only 

2    .Senito:-^    ,ir,d     1^*    ConH-p->rr"n 

\  meeting  wf  the  Ladies  Gar- 
ment Workers  orjaniiation  ad- tlrrHsed     br     Mi.vi     M'iray     was 

covered    Saturday    bv    Ted    Le 
Brrthon    in    hi^    Evenin.:    News 

rolumn.     '.Viih:    and    Day.'"    It 
IS    quoted    in    entirety    on    our 
editorial  pase. 

N'arv     Gaiiag.ifT      Wost     Cod.n 

WDL  '••pDr' -oo.taLivp.     .ut)ervi-pd 
t.ie      Wjlier-M'i;-av      aco^arancP

i 

uring    ihpir    liripf    stay    ;n    tue 

c.'v    la.st    wr^-; 

Mt.<;s  .\Iuriav;:  cltai!  •r'.e;-'2  ad- 
dress y.a<:  l-.i2hhoht--i  Dv  us 

sturdv  analv^ii  of  the  p-ol  tax 
e\  ■;      She     >a'  ; 

■Vly  orraniiation  h.is  entered 

the  case  of  (Well  VVali?r  betau^e 

»e  are  convinced  that  this  rase 

pvpivyi  the  misery  and  poverty 

pnder  which  9.(MW  000  .\merican 

citicns  live,  and  -wciuse  it  points 

out  the  life-and -death  n*.es.sity 

for  tettint  rid  of  the  poll-Ux  as 
one  of  the  greatest  drawbacks 

to  .American  democracy. 
"The  Workor.;  Dffenie  League 

IS  convinced  mat  VVaVier  snot  (>- 

car  Davii.  his  landlord,  in  seK- 

defense.  that  ihe  jury  isnored 

thp  medical  testinnony  and  the 

tpstimonv  supporting  self-de- 
fense and  that  th^  ■  xclusion  o£ 

sharecropoers  from  me  jury  de- 
nied Waller  hi.s  constitional 

nahts  of  trial  by  a  jury  of  hi.' 

ppprs  F'lrthermore.  the  League 
sees    in    the    tragic    story    of    this 
bov  and  his  nnother  the  great  mis-  ^  ̂      „•       r-, 
erv  of  the  milUons  of  wnite  and     conducted  bv  Mi==   Kipanor  Cri\e 

colored  sharecroppers  in  our  Am- erican South. 
"If  vour  cash  inconne  were  lU 

cents  per  day.  what  would  be 

the  economic  affect  upon  ypur 

life  as  a  responsible  citizen  of 

democracy'  If  you  had  to  move 

every  year  or  two  to  find  an  hon- est landlord  what  roots  would 

you  have  in  the  community.  The 

jharecropper's  child  gets  less 
than  one-half  ofthe  amount  spent 
on  t'  -  average  American  school 

child.  'What  chance  does  this  child 

have  to  share  in  the  opportuni- 
tres  which  should  be  the  right  of 

every  American  citizen?  If  you 

could  not  vote  because  of  an  ac- 
ftunulative  poll  tax  and  therefore 

had  no  representatives  in  Con- 

gres*  or  state  legislatures,  what 

rrpi.~  of  Texas 

now  on  to  ct 
out, 

California  sent  ̂ 0  percent  of 
Vrr  voters  to  the  oolls  in  the 
1''40  elections.  The  citizens  of  this 
state  cast  about  Z.IOOMO  votes 

and  elected  '-0  representatives  to 
Conerevs.  The  /"iiht  poll  tax 
st.ites  with  a  votin;  poDulation 
of  14.1)00.1)00  cast  a  total  of  2.- 
flOO.DOO-several  hundred  tlioiis- 

and  les.s  than  thp  sin.'le  state  of 
C'aIifomia--vet  Ihev  clec'.'d  78 
representatives.  That  is  sovern 
nuit  bv  a  minority  and  Califor- 

nio  and  other  states  are  pena'i/- 
ed  through  tN"  existence  of  a 
poll-tax.  This  minority  by  reason 
of  seniority  »ets  the  chairm.m- 
ship  of  many  of  tho  most  im- 

portant committees  In  Congress 
and  can  control  leofisJation  of 

national  importance  through  this 
means.  What  democracy  is  there 
in  tb^  fact  that  California  has  to 
spend  three  times  as  many  votes 
to  elect  a  representative  as  inv 
one  of  the  poll  tax  states  and  vet 
th^v  have  an  equal  vote  in  Con- 
»res.s.  If  .American  citizens  actu- 

ally knew  this  is  takine  place, 
they  would  never  tolerate  it.  I 
hope  the  citizens  of  California 
will  do  somethinr  about  It.  The 

WaP(»r  ca.se  provides  an  oppor- 
tunity to  weaken  the  poll  tax  in- 

stitution throueh  a  court  decis- 
ion, that  is  why  this  rase  has  na- 

ional  sitnificance." 

Beautiful     and     inipre.s.~r 
thp       un\'Pilin£      roremonv 
ductPri    bv    Rpv.    Gpraldir.p    .Jonn- 
son    i.o.   dedication   to   the   rt^orrio;  y 
of    the    latp    Bi.^iinp    Saiah     But- 

Ipr 

-A.  fitting  progran^  of  in.ipu'a- ti.rinal  poem.5  read  b>  Si-^tors 
I/ptta  .Mlpn  and  Evoiyn  Farri- 

er: praypr  by  Re\  Zora  B 

pulogy  by  Rev  .Jojin.son.  w'rrt 
impres.^ed  i'.pr  hr^iiors  t'",Tt  tiip 'ciplo\pri  Bisnop  Butlor  ■*  rot 
ripad  but  has  ta^en  on  immorta 
•t.v.  wa.s  apprpciatf d  by  the  largp 
congrpg.ition 

Lo.s  .Angeles  well  remprr.bpr? 
thp  .splendid  civic  and  religious 
work  accomplKhed  by  the  popu- 
Tar  leader.  Bi.shop  Bu'ler.  and 
joins  the  members  and  friends 
of  Zion  Temple  in  rpspertfiil 
tribute  to   her  memory. 

Organize  Alpha, 

Omega  Temple 
The  .Mpha  and  Omega  T-'m- 

ple  of  Religious  Science  '.v  as  or- 
ganized Fridav.  Mav  23,  bv  M<- trpss  Rev.  I.  L,  Moore,  at  2R22 

1-2     South     Central     aver.ue  .-^ 
grand  -pr\  ice  ua-  held.  Officers 

werp  elected  a.s  follows- -  MLstre.s^  Rev.  I.  L.  Moore,  pas- 
tor: A.  I.  Fi.sher.  chairman  of 

Trustee  Board:  F.  C  Cobhs. 

trustee.  The  Mistrpss  Rev.  -I.  L. 
Mortre  IS  knovn  all  o  \-  p  r  t  -.p 
United  States  for  her  evangp 
tic  works  among  all  nationali- 
tie.s.  We  are  vinjr  co-workers  for 
t:-e  Lord  in  'hi?  great  work, 
states  .A    J.   Fisher. 

ELDER  CROUCH 

RESUMES  AIRINGS 
After  over  a  month  nf  absoc.ce 

from  the  air.  the  Churtli  of  God 

m  Chris'.  33ro  ,\nd  Com.ptnn.  pas- 
tored  b\-  Eldei"  S.  M.  Croucii. 
state  o\-er;ee;-  of  California,  re- 

turn.s  to  'h-'  nir  o\-pr  the  same 

station.  I'v^rETR.  o'.'^ry  Sundav 
tiight  from  9  O.i  to  1  ?0  p  m.  Tri' 

spirit-fi!'pd  bioadiast 
sponsored  hv  the  .Arg 

rai   Home 

Joseph    Dunning 
Is  Jefferson  Hi 
l^orum  Soeaker 

Joseph  S  Diirning,  stress  ana- 
lyst in  the  Fngineeriig  Divisinn 

of  Douglas  ."Vircraft  CorDoration. 
and  first  Negro  technician  in  the 

.\ircrafi  indu.stry  in  Soii'hern 
California,  proved  a  hi^l'.ly  in- 

teresting and  irformati'--'  dis- 
rtission  leader  in  'be  Foium  on 
Home    and    Commiinitv    Prohlems 

man    at    Jefferson    Evening   High 
school    la.st    Fridav    "vening. 
Mr  Dunning  gave  an  insight 

into  how  Government  contracts 

under  the  National  Defense  Pro- 

DRAMA  AT  JEFFERSON 
HIGH  AUDITORIUM 

''Mother  Mine,"  a  s,  nsational 

sentimental  comedy  in  'hree  acts 

will  be  presented  at  the  .leffer- 
son  High  school  -uditorium  Wed- 

nesday. June  18  at  eigh'  o'  clock. .Admission   i?   25  cents. 

Purpose  of  the  play  is  to  raise 
funds  to  eiect  a  neon  sign  for 

the  .Adult  Evening  High  schoni. 
The  olay  is  directed  bv  Mres. 

Lessie    B.    Crosland. 

gram,  are  obtained  psd  filled,  as 
v\-ell  as  some  of  the  technral 

phases  of  aircraft  construction 
.which  are  of  special  interest  to 

young    men. The  next  forum  at  Jefferson 
Evening  High  school  on  Fridiv evening.  .June  6.  will  present 
Miss  Clara  Cassell.  Public  Health 
nurse  and  civic  worker,  as  dis- 

cussion leader  one  ommunity 

health   problems. 

b 
'^kxkMkimn- 

.^JMA' 

chance  would  you  h»ve  to  better 

your   condition? "rwty  per  eeat  •!  all  thr 
Swrtk'i  fannen  are  found  fat  the 
abMittnnen  aiad  tenants  groap. 

Abaat  5<  per  cent  of  these  are 

wUtc;  34  per  eeat  are  Nefr*.  Of 
ttiji  tkere  are  tenant  farmers 

ovtsade  cf  tbe  soath.  bvt  two- 

tkirds  ot  th*  natioa's  tenants  are 
w  he  moth.  These  nrurcs  come 

fram   (over«me«t  reports. 
"■We  can't  get  action  on  the  poll 

mm    from     the    eight    poll    tax! 
frwm     Washington     because     the 

Southern  Setuton  lod  Congreu- 

1 

Ralphs  "Dew"  It  Again 
Tme:  Every  perishable  fruit  and  vegetable  at  RALPHS 

is  mshed  fr*m  .source  to  store  to  assure  dewy  freshness. 

But  on  these  blistering  days,  RALPHS  "dew"  it  again, 
to  KEEP  it  that  way.  Each  choice  bit  of  prodnee  is  spray- 
ed  constantly  with  fine,  dewy  mist  to  keep  it  fresh  for 

yo«  ...  at  regular  RALPHS  "Sells-for-Less"  prices 

CLOSED  SUNDAYS 
NO  UQUOR  SOLD      ", 

U5    Fur.p- 
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*JU  3>difUHtU  Side... 
Br  Bill  Smallwood 

.OatnicM— IMU 
Yawn! 

.\nd    now    I    miM 
That   fetling 

I   would   «et   after 
Your    kiw: 

UndrMsed. 

Tim*  «*t  from   lat-b«f   packin'   to   coax   forth   the«e   itenw   for 

lyoM,  you  'h  you:  Int*re«tinf  not*  from   Langston   Hufhes,  still  up 

Icarmel    way,   reveaU   that   he   will   be    back    to   our   vUlaje    Breen 

laemetime  thia  sununer.  Encloaed  for  ui  a  copy  of  hii  latest,  
which 

calal,  "NAACP."  It  deal*  with  the  for^coming  NAACP  confab 

'^i/'*'   "•*"**>"    ■  ,    •.■"**  .'•T^^tti^rsmreelaltTriday  for  Zora 
j^ally  clever  .  .  .   further,  he    ̂ ^       „   ̂ ^^^^   -^   Pasadena   was 
^iJ!^/ J.". '*"/'*''">'"'   y'"    deliteful-tresi   Still   regret   we 

S^S*"  hu°'«,^'Sb^h"ed'  '  -"■^"■'  ̂ -  --'-'  -"  '^-* 
biec*  <"The  Negro  Speaks  of 
Riven")  appeared  m  the  Crisis 
\t  June.-  1921  .  .  .  and  at  kind 
\t  celebration,  he  shall  have  a 

b«w  book  of  poems  '"Sliake- 

|peare  in  Harlem")  published  bv Cnopf  in  the  early  fall  .  »  .  We 
nsh  hun  well  ...  as  always. 
Regret    our    being    miles    away 

In  the  eighth,  as  that  is  the  great 

littin'-up-mawnin"   for  the  Char- 
le  Joneses,   over   Pasadena   way,  ' 
p    properly    and    fittingly    cele- 
Irate  their  twenty- fifth  anniver- 
kry.  The  affair  will  be  most  ele- 

lant    I'm    sure,    for    if    it's    one  i 
|rime  thing  Charlie  and  Vye  love  i 

a    beautiful   and    bountiful  ta-  ' 

s.  They're  superb  hosts  ...  as  , 
kin   testify   nwiny   folk   who   will  ' bake   the    trek   over    tfiere    :    .    . 

|egret.   too,  we  couldn't  at  least  i «ve  a  look-see  at  Faustina  John 

darn  it  all  .  .  . 
And  with  that 

to  St.   Looey  . 
Cee   .   .   Phillv  . 
Detroit   .    .   Chi   . 
wild.    I    dunno) 
Denver  .  .  Frisco 

you 

too 

.  .  off  we  go 

CWcy  .  .   Dee 
Noo  Yawk   .  . 

(maybe   Idle- .    Omaha,    .    . 

.  yippee!  Wish 
you    'n    you    could    pile    in. 
but  we'll  be  writing  at  ya 

from   alone  the   way,  you   betcha 

.  .  .  so  .  .-hold  down  the  fort  'til 
the    ole   Remington    and    I    drag 
ourselves  back,  will  ya?  .  .  . 

Be  seein'  ya! 

Houston  Installs 
Alpha  Bowling 
Club  Officers 

Installation    of   officers    of    the 

THESE  LITTLE  MISSES — And  twenty  others,  entered  in  Xtt,*  Assist...^^  L«;««u«  itopuiaruy  contest, 
will  be  feted  by  the  gala  carnival  Saturday  atternoon,  utnll  12  p.  m.,  in  the  gardens  of  the  Paul 

Williams  home.  Mmes.  Fannie  and  Delia  Williams  arc  co-hosfi-;sses.  In  the  photo  are:  Phyllis 
Ann  Pitts,  Barbara  Parker,  Jacqueline  Gardner,  Mllicent  Anderson  and  Phyllis  Chester. 

»  .„j  o ,.  ♦  k  iLr«,K„'.  ,-.^  „»  Alpha  Bowling  Social  club  waa 

r^  ,^^J  L.T  .7  K.  A^^  '  f^e'd  Wednesday  in  the  attractive 
f*y  J*?JI5!*  .P!!.*''-"     T*^'   "^^^  I  WeiU.de  clubhouse  at  2914  West- im.   Must've  been  gay.  If  mem 

serves.    I    do    think    'twas   a 
trthday    celebration    .    .    .    their 
id.<!  were  clever 

em  avenue. 
Norman    O.    Houston    installed 

the  officers  with  a  brilliant  ad- 
ii>-  XT-.U.  .„_   ;.  .^>r^^;-..  '  dreas    on    the    significance    of    a Francise  Nickerson   is  snapping  i  _i.__-j  „.,.i  _J;„,_    t^u„  i  , 
»■„.  m.t  V..A  =,oi,   =n*ii      tS,.v  ;  Pl«nned  social  program.  John  La- Neer.  founder  of  Alpha  Bowlmg 

and     past     president,     introduced 
jt've  that  bad  sick  spell,  "fhey 
ad  to  take  her  to  the  hospital  .  . 

^.ll.am  Grant  Still  gets  an  hon-  represented  other  city ary    degree    n^xt    week    from  ̂   dub..     Mrs.     Fay     Allen 'oward   University  .   .   .   Belated  „.^u^,  „,  ,u.  r„,_j   j>  va„^^ 
t   4    .;   _„    .,™.,«.n,«    t/«  member  of  the  Board  or  t/duca- 

frrv"Tate""X    w^'^^'etly  I 'r^irr.'"""'  ''*  "*^"^'^'- A    round    of    enthusiastic    ap- 

GALA  CARNIVAL  IN 

PAUL  WILLIAMS' GARDENS  SATURDAY 
Carnival  It  Starter  for  Mammoth  Baby 

Contest  Sponsored  By  Assistance  League 

A  cavalcade  of  fun  for  junior  and  senior  social 

Angeienos  is  forecast  as  the  "piece  de  resistance"  in 
Decoration  week-end  celebrations  when  the  Assist- 

T 

led  to  the  Robinson  girl.  Haven't  ( 

n    Barry   '"    "°y*^'/.  /"'";^^^,''    plause  greeted  the  announcement ng  of  It  .  .  .  The  Lester  Nichol-    ̂ ^  Urs    c    A.   Bass  as  club  spon- 

pon- 

3r. The  new  club  house  is  open  for 

.1         ,     »,•       »h  '^"r-"'l.i'^sv!-r.i'c  '  rentals  to  parties  and  club  affairs. Ill    entertain    the    Girl    friends    p^^^^.^^^^i;^  ̂ ^^   ̂   ̂ ^^^  ̂ .^^^ 
kt    month     at    her     beachfront  t  ̂enus    Bradley,    president   o  v  e  r 

Is  will  have  a  houseful  at  her 

lother's  place  in  Elsinore.  over le    holiday    .    .   .    Ethel    Atkinson 

Zella  Taylor,  Minnie  Green,  Ekina 
Bowdoin,  Nadine  Whisenant  and 

Vera  Clark. 
An     open-air     swing     dancing 

contest  will  be  staged  for  Linda 
Friday,    June    6,     in     the    tennis 

nt"fo"r   the"'mammoth  I  courts  of  9305  Compton  avenue. 
which 

Expecting      the    Boyd     p^rkwav  9249 |ace 
ades 
iThev  tell   me    that   first  annual 

Negro  Club   luncheon   on   the 
I  m  p  u  s    was   well   done.    Cato 

sn't  know  about  ,YOU   but  I'M 
^nna    be    a     dentist')     Robinson 
iished    as    club    prexy    for    two 
tars   .    .    .    Henry    Armstrong    is 

Jadying    a    series    of     magazine 
icles   during  hj  local   relaxa 

f>n 

Stork  Shower 
Honors 
Estella   Baker 

Indicating    the    occasion,    tiny 

Jean  "wri'sht'  a'(>fs*to  '^'"^  *"«*  P"^"*  ''•^y  ̂ °^  >"<* 
rUn  for  a  summer  course  of.  '^"■es  were  the  

place  cards 
.  „--i..  M~    u.i.»   M,.    when  Juha  Bates  and  Dons  Aus- 

tin were  co-hostesses  at  a  stork 
shower  honoring  Estella  Baker 
at  the  home  of  her  sister.  1335 
W.    35th    street. 

Pink   and    blue    flowers   graced 

weeks  .  .  .  Mr».   Helen   Ma- 
kmmitt   of   Omaha,   has  her    kit 

\ft^  at  Mrs.  Daisy  Lacy'j  m  Pa- dena,   for   the  summer  ...   In 

Ise  you've  wondered   as  to   that 
lam  Tommy  Long  i.i  wearing  ..  .  .T~  ,  »»«i.cu 
Ir^  J,,,.  ,,1,  u™  TT,.  f-kor-  f^*  home,  with  pmk  rose  buds lese  days,  ask  him         The  Char-     ,„  .    .  _,  ,,    ,   ..^   .   „   _,,, 

Blacks    leave    tomorrow    for 

XT   weeks   of   the   Atlantic   sea- 
Jard.  and  Canada  .     .  To  Sadie 
3rgan    Lung:    Thanks    a    lot. 

and    baby    breath   centering   each 
table. 

The    refreshments    were    very 

dainty    in    s  t  o  '  k    molds    of    ire 
cream  and   cake  to  carry  out   the 

ISummer's    coming    always    has    color    motif.    An    adorable    bassi-  . 
I  b  e  r  t  a      Hathaway      bustling  ,  "et,     gi/t     from     Mrs.     Thomas 

3und  making  gay  plans  for  her    Smith,  was  used  to  hold  some  of 

mally    gay    party.     'Twill     be    the  many   lovely   gifts  received. 
netime  in  Julv  .  .  .  Pianist-or-        Later,  it  became  a  mixed  event 

Inist  extraordinaire     Edith   Ow-  i  when    the    men    folk    jomed    the 

Is!    She   captivated    us    with    her  I  party   and    there    was   double   oc- 

Itistry  at  her  recent  recital         .  '  casion   for  celebrating  among  the 

^collection   fancy    2«  years   ago  '  30  guests  who  joined  in  the  show- 

Is  months  A'Lelia  Walker  took  '  "    event    in    a    surprise    buffet ■•r   the   CJWalker  enterprise   .   .  [  supper    honoring   the   birthday   of  : 
nd  come  to  think  of  it.  Victoria     Doris    Austin.  I 

A  delightful   time  was  enjoyed 
by  all   ui  the  double  celebration. 

Ice    took    the   choo-choo    East    i 
|ar  ago  this  month  to  study  .  . 
x«K  Homer  Harris  will  be  com-     An         i^  i_ thru  town   anv  day  now,   en    Allen    Isavanaugh 
jte  home  to  Seattle  from  his,  Entertains  Chancellors 

Ixie   faculty   duties,    as   per   an-  ,      ̂ ^    hospitality    extended    the 

bedding    anniversary    congrats  j  Chancellors  by  Allen 
 Kavanaugh 

th^  Emm.tt  Tabors         .   who    °n ,  ^^    Friday    *venmg    is    no
 

sre  wed  in  June  ,  .  The  Jack    ""o"  than  a  repetiti
on  of  his  us- 

(Ruby    Elzy)    have    taken  I  "■•  custom-seeing  to  
it  that  ev- 

ler    a    dude    ranch    just    outside    eryone  enjoys  himself  
durmg  the 

Elsinore.    Sounds    like    gay 
imer  weekends  .  .  .  Ruth  Redd, 

\<i  her  mother,  are  due  in  town 

Augtut  Ruth  has  been  teach- 
g  in   IlL.  you   recall   .   ..    I   like 
hear  Father  Moore  chant  the 

luals  at  St.  Phillips.  Bon  mot 

Idie  Smith  choo-ehoos  to  Oma- 

moments  of  recreation  and  abun 
dance    of    refreshments    after    a 
hectic  business  session. 

John  Allen  is  to  return  to  the 
city  this  week  after  an  extensive 
fishing  trip.  What  a  fish  tale  he 
will  have  to  tell  and  we'll  all 
be  listening. 

Arthur      Patterson.      Wendell 

ance  League  stages  its  Carnival^ 

Saturday  from  two  in  the  after- 
noon until  12  p.  m.,  in  the  beau- 
tiful gardens  of  the  Paul  Will- 
iams' home  at  1271  West  35th 

street. 

The  idea  of  a  carnival  as  a starting   poi 

Baby  Popularity  Contest 
the  league  is  conducting  as  a 
benefit  for  the  Outdoor  Life  and 
Health  Association,  was  conceiv- 

ed by  Mesdames  Fannie  Williams 
and  Delia  Williams,  leading  soc- 

ial figures  here  and  officers  of 
the  league. 

According  to  the  Mosdames 

Williams,  there'll  be  all  the  fea- 
tures of  a  rip-snorting  carnival, 

except  the  big  tent.  Fortunc-tell- 
ing  booths,  with  a  gen-u-winc 
fortune  teller  who  knows  lal, 
sees  all.  and  tells  everything,  are 
expected  to  attract  the  romantic, 
the   skeptic   and   the   gnostic. 

Assorted  games  =ind  prizes  for 
skillful  playing  are  designed  for 
young  and  old.  Plenty  of  grab 
bas  with  beautiful  gifts  are  being 
stuffed  today  by  the  alert  and 
enthusiastic  Planning  Committee. 
Specially  prepared  mexican  food 
IS  to  be  furnished  by  California 
experts And  besides   all   this,  orchestra    q^  ̂ ^le   meeting 
music, will  be  provide'.',  for  danr-  i  president     Mrs.' .ng   und.-   -he   M-rs.   Thfe   is   no    ̂ ^y_   ̂ ^^   the 
charge  to  enter  the   carnival   but 
you  may  expect  to  separate  from 
plenty  pennies,  once  in! 

Mrs.  Fannie  Williams  will  an- 
nounce the  ratings  of  babies 

leading  in  the  popularity  con- 
test. 

Advance  reports  indicate  a 
lead  by  tiny  Wilma  Isum.  2-year 
old  daughter  of  Mrs.  Wilma  Isum 
of  1546  W.  52nd  place.  She  is 

being  sponsored  by  Mmes.  Mar- 
jorie  McPherson.  Pnscilla  Scott 
and  Ekiythe  Houston. 
A  close  second  to  baby  Wilma. 

unofficial  reports  state,  is  Linda 
Louise  Rembert.  daughter  of  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Labaque  Rembert  of 
Central  Avenue  Gardens.  Her 

sponsors  are  the  popular  Mmes. 

Five  and  Over 

Charity  Club  in 
Monthly  Meet 
The  Five  and  Over  Charity 

club  held  its  regular  monthly 
meeting  by  entertaining  itself  at 
the  lovely  home  of  the  vice  pre- 

sident. Mrs.  L.  G.  Sorrels  in  E. 
58lh   street   last   Sunday. 
The  ladies  of  the  club  with 

their  visiting  friends  socialized 
in  the  beautiful  garden  and  patio 
just  long  enough  to  be  able  to 
appreciate  the  delicious  buffet 
luncheon,  which  consisted  of  a 
beautifully  baked  ham  with  all 
the  necessary  complements.  De^ 
sert  was  homemade  cake  and 

punch. 

Next  in  order  was  the  business 

of  the  group  with  the  vice  presi- 
dent in  charge  for  the  first  half    Holds  Meeting 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Will  Smith, 

Honored  by  Volunteer 
Christian  Club 
The  Volunteer  Christian  club 

gave  a  new  home  shower  to  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Will  Smith  at  their 
beautiful  home.  1181  E.  58th 
street,   on   May   28. 
Chairman  of  the  affair  wa.s 

Mrs.  Sadie  Pratt.  Mrs.  Lena  Kirk 
served  as  mistress  of  ceremonies 
of  a  program  of  reading,  vocal 
solos   and   instrumental   numbers. 
The  club  expressed  thanks  to 

all  who  helped  make  the  affair 
a  success. 

Mrs.  Viola  Kink  and  Mrs.  Dar- 
lene  Robinson  received  and  intro- 

duced the  guests.  Many  useful 
and  beautiful  gifts  were  received 
for  the  new  home. 

The  home  was  beautifully  deco- 
rated in  club  colors,  rainbow 

hues  and  lovelv  flowers. 
Hostesses  of  the  affair  were  the 

club  girls  in  gorgeous  evening 
gowns  of  varied  hues.  Thev  wore 
their  club  pins  and  rainbow  col- 

or? 
Mrs.  .Smith  complimented  rach 

guest  with  a  sweet  pea  fa\or 

Assisting  a.s  hostesses  were 
Mrs.  Beatrice  Taylor,  Miss  Betta 

Mae  Pratt.  Mrs.  Willie  Willing- 
ham.  Mrs.  Penny  Gouch.  Mrs. 
Ejnma  Whitlow.  Mrs.  Darlene 
Robinson.  Mother  Hammonds. 
Mrs.  Margueretta  Rosborough, 
Mrs.  Viola  Kink.  The  president, 

Mrs.  P.  B.  Wiggini.  wa.";  exceed- 
ingly pleased  with  her  cKib  eirls 

craryinp  out  this  unique  affair. 

Mrs.  Henrietta  Smith,  treasur- 
er, was  beautiful  in  her  pink  taf- feta and  beamed  with  happiness 

with  her  attentive  husband. 

^  Golden  West 
Bridge  Notes    I 

By  Ellis  Veil  | 
It  is  thrilling  to  us  who  are 

putting     forth     every     effort    to  1 
make    the    Golden    West    Bridge  I Association  a  success  to  see  suck  I 
an   enthusiastic    response    to   ouf  j 
call  to  play  duplicate  at  Mr,  and  ' Mrs,  Denton's  home  last  Friday 

evening.  We  just  about  had  a  full  '■ house.   We   appreciate    the   hosts' Kindness  in  allowing  us  to  play 

at  their  attractive  home. 

He  is  as  consistent  in  bnage  as 
Jesse  Owens  in  athletics  or  Joe 
Louis  in  the  prize  fight  or  as 
the  four  aces  used  to  be  in  bridge. 
Come,  come,  my  dear  columnist, 
g«t  to  the  point!  Just  who  are 
you  refering  to.  Don't  tell  me  that 
you  don't  know  who  I'm  talking about!  J.  D.  Dunn! 

No  matter  who  his  partner 
happens  to  be,  he  wins  just  about 
all  duplicate  matches  in  which 

he  participates.  He  and  Dr.  Wal- lace were  tied  for  first  place 
North-South  in  the  above  men- 

tioned match  with  the  Mesdames 
Marie  Oursley  and  Irene  G.  Hall. 
Mrs.  J.  E.  Scott,  one  of  our  new 
members  and  A.  L.  Gross  won 

East-West.  i 
Again  we  remind  you  of  our  I 

progressive  contract  bridge  tour-  j 
nament  Saturday  at  53rd  and 

Latham  streets.  9  p.  m.  Prizes  ! 
will  be  awarded  and  there  is  a  | 
2c  fee.  Prizes  range  from  2  to  5  1 
dollars.  ] 

June  1  IS  the  date  ol  our  regu-  ' lar  duplicate  play  at  103  E.  22nd 
Street.  Come  out  for  this  play  i 

and  get  in  trim  for  our  big  re- 
gional match  Sunday.  June  8.  in 

the  beautiful  garden  of  Mrs.  Lou- 
isa Roan.  1559  E.  22nd  street. 

Starting  time  is  1   p.  m. 

Mrs.  Viola  Henry  has  depart- 
ed for  the  Lone  Star  State  on 

business.  We  miss  the  lady  very 
much.  We  asked  what  action 
would  you  take  holding  the 

South  hand  after  West  has  open- 
ed the  bidding  with  one  heart 

•Tnd  North  and  Eiast  have  passed. 

Holding  about  5'v  honor  tricks, 
you  have  almost  enough  for  a 
game  force.  This  is  the  way  this 
columnist  and  C.  J.  Maddox  bid 

it.  West.  1  heart:  North  and  Ea.st. 

pass  South  double.  West.  2  hearts: 
North  and  East,  pass:  South.  2 
No  Trumps;  North.  3  clubs:  East,  I 
pass:  South.  3  No  Trump;  all 
pass.  A  heart  was  led  by  West 
and  South  made  six. 

CHAIRMAN— Charming  school  marrn.  Mrs.  Ethel  Asbory-Bell, 

worked  tireieaslr  for  the  saccessfnl  children's  recital  of  MarM 
Joe  Browne,  sponsored  by  th«  Allied  Arte  league,  which  yr»m 

given  Saturday  afternoon  in  McKinley  Junior  Hlg*  school.  As- 

sisting Mrs.  Bell  was  !Hr».  Angelique  DeLava.llade-BrattoD,  wh« 
served  aa  mistress  of  ceremonies,  and  other  league  director*. 

.  I 

,Maddox 

V«il 

S.    9X 
S.    JIOXX 

H.  Q 

H.   AK 
D.   987XX 

D.   AKJ 
C.  AXXXX C.   KQIOX 

Lilac  Girls  Club 

after   which    the Mable    V.    Gray, 

position    of    which 
she    is   so    capable. 
The  meeting  was  adjourned 

with  everyone  declaring  them- 
selves as  having  been  thoroughly 

entertained  during  the  course  of 
the  evening. 

for  t  fling  in  late  June  ■••-■w  .,,      ,.t.jx 

umbing    o5r     calendar     b«ck.  ,  ^^f^lhe'^l^th  *rint^^^ri' h _-     ~-.—     ™^Hin«     .nniver-    tended    the    20th    Century    Club 
jine  means  wedding  anniver 
Irv  best  wishes  to  Billy  and 
Blen  Chappell  Smith.  Lawdy, 

isn't  seem  like  a  year  ago 
that  pre-wedding  hustle  and 

(iftle  was  goin'  on  .  .  Collegians ere  in  town  over  the  weekend 
the  cinder-path  meet  at  the 

jliseum  and  the  following 

loom  o'  youth  at  the  Sphinx 

|ub  dance  on  the  UCLA  cam- 
Ran  into  the  Ed  Williaro- 

„  down  from  upstate.  But  no 

J)uth  carry in's-on  for  Ed  and 

lyra— they  hied  themselves  off 

\  Hollywood  Pk.  while  their  deb 

tughter  kicked  up  her  shell- 
fnk  heels  with  the  youngies  .  .  . 

Hdn't  see  them,  but  heard,  lat- 
F  that  Flo  and  Sydney  VirgiJ 

line  over  from  Arizona  for  the 

fees,  both  foot  and  hoof.  Friday 

ley  took  in  the  races  via  hoof 

Hollywood  Pk  .  of  courae)  and 
Le  next  day  they  took  in  the 

ices  via  foot  (Coliseum,  of 

burse).  .  .      . 

[From   Omaha,   comes   word  
 ol 

Jie    marruge    of    Jesse    Hutton
. 

|nd    ditto    Galther    P  e  g  g.    And 

i»agi>ly)     Jimmy     J«wel.     The 

mie  Browns  (Lila  Pryor)  wi
U 

June    parents,    so    their    
doc 

,ys.  BennJe  it  thU  yean  rmnd 
Btentate    of    the   annually    brtl- 

\t  and   snooty  coronation   bail
 

that's  Omaha's  upper-drawer 

f«ir  of  the  year,  only  Oie  ye
ry 

il  «d«t  «re  bidden.  A  qu
etn 

elected   by   aecret   vote,   wd 

doln'i  are  taid  to  be  breath-
 

min*  in  beauty  and  such  t
o-do 

jTi  fee  the  local  group  of  
the 

Ian  Ajsoc.  of  N«Rro  MusicUn* 

n  b«©mln|  «etiv*.  Th«y  cUn 
eefM»rt-lec*ure  Sunday  "t  Ver- 

maA  Hooper  .  .  .  Mm-  G"; 
_en  Undaay   wa*    ehamB«B   or 

'he  e«nnr«tulation  banguat  whl«* 

he  AlihOi.-*.  H-*  tin:  tha 

Century 

dance  on  last  Sunday  morning 
It  proved  to  be  the  most  beauti- 

ful dawn  dance  given  this  year. 
The  Chancellors  extends  them 

their  best  wishes  for  many  more 
pleasant   years. 

MR  ,  MRS    EADS  GIVE 

"GET  TOGETHER" 
BRIDGE  PARTY 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  L.  Eads  enter- 

tamed  several  friends  at  a  '•get- 
together'  bridge  party  Sunday 
night  in  their  beautiful  home  at 
990  E.  54th  street.  [ 
Among  those  present  who  en-  i 

joyed  the  impromptu  party  were 
James  Harris.  Annette  Earls,  Mrs. 
Hotaon.  Miss  Dolly  Macklin.  Mrs. 
Velma  Rush:  Messrs.  and  Mmes. 
George  Fields.  D.  L.  Washington, 
Matthew  Miller.  Ira  Warfield,  S. 
Saunders.    Clyde    Dunn. 

Prizti  went  to  James  Harris, 
In  Warfield,  George  Fields,  Mrs. 
L.  Washington.  Mrs.  Horton  and 
Mrs.    Saunders. 

Soclol  12  Girls  Hold 
Monthly  Meeting 
The  Social  12  Girls  club  held 

Ita  monthly  meeting  Thursday 
evening  at  the  home  of  Lucille 
Gordon.  U14>^  E.  25th  street, 
with  president,  Mrs.  Ruby 
Holmes,  presiding  over  a  brief 
session.  Plans  were  made  for  a 
bamjrard  danee  June  S,  at  1270 
E.  51st  street,  admiaaion  to  whi(^ 
will  be  15  cents.  The  public  li 
Invited. 
A  dellciotjj  lundteon  of  tand- 

wiches  and  punch  was  served. 
Next  maating  will  be  at  the  home 
of  Mrs.  Ruby  Holmea,  1414  3-4 
E.  3Sth  itraet,  Julia  Taylor,  re- 

porter. 

BON  TON  SOCIAL 
CLUB  PLANS 
TEA  IN  JUNE 
The  Bon  Ton  Social  club  met 

with  Mrs.  Arnold,  with  the  presi- 
dent in  charge  of  the  meeting. 

Two  tables  of  bridge  was  played 
at  which  Mrs.  Alice  Stanley  won 
first  prize.  Eva  Walder,  the  boo- 

by. Mrs.  Ethel  Wyndon  was  guest 
of  the  evening.  After  bridge,  the 
hostess   served    a   buffet   dinner. 
Thanks  to  all  clubs  for  their 

invitations  are  extended  by  the 
Bon  Tons. 

Mrs.  A.  Harden  was  hostess  to 
the  Bon  Ton  Girls  Sunday.  Plans 
were  discussed  for  a  tea  to  be 
given  June  29,  in  the  Camille 
Party    Den. 

After  business 
bridge  was  played  with  Mrs. 
Louise  Arnold  winning  first 
prize,  Eva  Walden.  the  booby. 
The  hostess  served  a  Chinese 

dinner  and  drinks,  Everyone  had 
an  enjoyable  evening.  Send  all 
communications  to  1S02  E.  48th 
place  or  725  E.  43rd   place. 

Miss  Exie  Newman 
Leaves  City 
Owing  to  the  illness  of  her 

grandmother.  Miss  Exie  Newman, 
member  of  the  popular  La  Monda 
and  Social  Few  clubs  left  Tues- 

day evening.  May  26  for  Hunne- 
well.  Mo.  We  all  hope  she  will 
find  her  loved  one  better. 

President  Entertains 
Vashti  Guild  Members 
The  memebis  of  the  Vashti 

Guild  of  Westmmster  Presbyter- 
ian church  were  entertained  by 

the  president,  Mrs.  Estelle  Dick- inson in  her  beautiful  home  on 
W.  37th  place.  Monday  evening, 

May  19.  After  a  short  business 
session  an  excellent  program  was 
rendered.  Honored  guests  were 
our  pastor,  Rev.  H.  B.  Hawes  and 
Mrs.  Leonard  Stovall.  Mrs.  Sto- 
vall,  who  in  her  charming  man- 

ner gave  a  verv  interesting  talk 
on  Mental  Hygiene,  also  a  nice 
curent  events  discussion  was  giv- 

en by  Mrs.  Alice  Arthur. 
Miss  Carson  rendered  a  beau- 

tiful violin  selection,  accompan- 
ied by  Mrs.  Dickinson.  Delicious 

refreshments  were  served  and 
the  Guild  adiourned  for  the  next 
meeting  to  be  held  on  Monday 
evening,  June  2,  at  Mrs.  Gladys 
Smith,  1596  W.  35th  place. 

Couple  Marries  in 
Yuma,  Arizona 

Miss  Virginia  Ford  of  Kansas 
City,  Kan.,  was  married  in  Yuma. 
Arizona  to  Mr.  Basil  Kenneth 
Perkins,  son  of  Mrs.  Ortelia  L. 
Perkins  of  this  city  on  May  18. 

two    tables    of    The    young    couple    will    make 

Mrs.  Jeanette  John,<;on  was 
hostess  to  the  Lilac  Girl.s  club  on 
Friday  evening.  May  23.  Each 
member  answered  roll  call,  with 

an  appropriate  quotation.  After  a short  business  meeting,  bridge 

was  played.  First  prize  went  to 
Mrs.  Myrtle  Robinson,  second. 
Mrs.  Hazel  Junkins-Bruce;  third, 
Mrs.  Adline  Williams:  guests. 
Mrs.  Bertha  Davis.  Mrs.  B.  Cozins 
substituted  for  Mrs.  Ida  Green. 
The  hostess  served  a  delicious 
repast  which  was  enjoyed  by  all. 
Mrs.    Alice   Cotton    is   reporte*. 

UNIQUE  DUDE  RANCH 
OPENS  FRIDAY  NEAR 
LAKE  ELSINORE 

Ruby  Elzy  and  Jack  Carr  \o  Dedicote 
Their  "Aloha  Ranch";  Celebs  to  Attend 

With  everyone  who  craves  a  real  outing  on  Dec- 

oration Day,  the  first  holiday  of  the  cummer,  hitting 

the   beautiful    straight    highway    tomorrow     (Friday) 
n^orning  f'lr  the  erand  opening 

of  Ruby  Elzy's  Aloha  Dude 
Ranch,  the  most  important  event 
in  local  rircl*"?  will  be  taking 

place 

Foi.    with    Americans    realizing  | '''"^^'    rrcrrancn more     and     mo-e    that     the    onlv  |  '^'' 

leal  place  to  re'ax  from  the  cares  i  Clarence  Musr.  f^ir.njs  sla --. 

and  worrv  nf  a  workadav  world.  |  screen  anc  radio  si.ar  who  -.v  lU 

thoughts  of  war.  and  crowded  |  P''^side  as  master  nf  cererr^nr;-  --. 
unhealthy  cities  is  out  in  the  "a^  a  l"^i3  i'-'^t  of  fam^-i?  '  • 

wide  open  spaces.  IocpI  colored  '^'"^  '^^"-''^  joyfully  rrorri^o.'  -'i 
citizens  are  learning  to  take  ad-  L)*"  preseru  Heading  the  rropi:  -i 

vantage  of   Nature's   gifts   to   Ca-    "'    '^'^tertainment    will    he    -is 

meet  man\  of  your  friend.-  ■•■,'1 
during  the  dav  cnjp>'  ope  of  f  ■ 
finest  dedics'ion  proc:ams  e\  i-r offered    for    the    launch. nc    ci    a 

nd    hr-a;;h    c  -,- 

itage 

lifornia. ?  ̂ ~'  A  Capella  choir,  s-d  a  rl 

their  home   in   Los  Angeles. 

Keeno  Club  Holds 

Social,    Business  Meet 
The  Keeno  club  met  at  the 

home  of  Helen  Branch.  945  3-4 
E.  Jefferson  blvd.,  Thursday.  May 
22.  Plans  were  completed  for  a 
dinner  to  be  held  at  the  home 
of  the  president,  Edna  Trotter, 
June  ,  4   to   10  p.  m. 

After  discussing  old  business  the 

club  adjourned  to  play  Po-kee- 
no.  after  which  a  toothsome  re- past was  served.  Those  enjoying 

Mrs.  Branch's  hospitality  were 
Edna  Trotter.  Anna  Oliver.  Mar- 
gretta  Taylor,  Lucille  Morton, 
Lillie  Smothers,  Jewell  Moore, 
Estelle  Taylor,  Anna  Lawrence, 
Barbara  Bickerstaff  and  Edith 

Wilson. ESTELLE  TAYLOR,  Reptr. 

RECOVERING 
MRS.    HENRIETTA    H.    CHILES 

President   W.   H.   &  F.   M. 

Convention   Southern   California 

Mrs  Chiles  who  has  been  cof- fined to  her  home  for  the  past 

five  weeks,  is  rapidl,\'  recovering 
and  expects  to  resume  her  duties 
soon.  She  wishes  to  express  her 

apprcialiori  for  the  many  tokens 
of  friendship  and  messages  o» 
cards  for  a  speedy   recovery. 

Dr.  and  Mrs.  Earl  La"f|par  and Mrs.  Seeres  will  be  the  guest  of 
her  si.<;ter.   Mrs.   L.   Ferguson. 

Trio  of  Local  Matrons 
Go  to  Oakland 

Mrs.  Theresa  Edwards  and  Mrs. 

Annie  B.  Cleveland  and  Mrs. 
Marie  Seeres  left  Wednesday  on 

the  noon  Daylight  for  Oakland where  they  will  be  the  guests  of 

^put'ya/lye^ 
ON  THE  WAY  THINGS  LOOK 
FOR  YOUR  COMPLEXION 

THE  PENGUINS 
WHAT— COCKTAIL  DANSANT 

WHEN— Sunday,  June  1,  1941  " WHERE — 4356  Hooper  Avenue 
TIME   8-12  ADMISSION  25  CENTS 

WATCH  the  EAGLE  soar  in  Its 

WW,  biggest  subscription  cart- 
Pftign.  Summer  plan.<<  are  being 
completed  this  week.  Applv  Cali- 

fornia Eagle,  4075  S.  Central! 

Grand  Opening  of  .  .  . 

Social  Esquires  Deluxe  Cafe 
THURSDAY,  MAY  29,  1941 
4308  So.  Central  Avenue 

PRIZES    GIVEN    AWAT    ON    OPENING    NIGHT 

Join  Hie  Los  AngeUs 
SOCIAL  LETTER  CLUB 

The  largest  Negro  Corres- 
ponding Club  on  the  PicUic 

Coast.  Make  new  friends- 
Get  Lou  of  Letters.  Send  one 
dime    for    membership    blank 

P.  O.  Box  81M  Market  Statton 
Lee  Anrelw,  Calif. 

CREOLE 
2£AUTY  SHOPPE 

W  eany  the  Imrgeat  and  meat  eem- 
(deto  line  td  Cnole  mad  Freaeh  reflaed 
hair  leoda  tai  the  Wcit  Cembiafi  and 
C«t  tUk  aade  to 

Fk. 

E.  O.  MORRIS,  Prop. 
2221  Contral  Avonuo 

;  PR.  4740      Lm  An9»Uci 

Your  powfhr  focM  th»  »ym  of  th«  worU  ehtod  ot 

you    Oftwi  (f  mokw  or  ijraoti  thof  fin*  fnaout  im. 
pnuion.  How  vital  it  ii  to  th»  way  fimgi  foolc  for  your 

eomphxion.   •    Why  not  put  a  "rmw  foe*"  on  tftat  cut- 
look  today.  Switch  le  block  and  Wh/»»'»  new  MagK-Mitt Ttxti/rt.  Th«  fin*  powder  ii  ih—r  fluffy  delight  to  yout 

Ain.  .  .toff...  long-cHnging  .  .  .  in  kx  fhffwing  ihe^. 
You  win  thrill  to  tfm  way  your  dtOK*  bUndt  with  your 

mdividual  eompUxien  toot.    •    So  b*  turt  to  atk   for 

tiatk  and  Whifu't  nmw  Magic-Mitt  Fact  Powdor.   Trial ten  Mnf  (foTM.   torrpe  jjra,  25*. 

w. 

i 

Rubv   Elzv.   noted    concert   star  ̂ >     band    will    be    on    hand    \\\\\\ 

and   headlinine  actress   of  "Porgy  'he    latest    popular    h:'.s.       Oihi-  s 
and   Bess.   "  'Run  Little  Chillun.''  expected  out  as  honor   enestf   .-:'• 

and   other   stage   plavs    has.   wiih  Eddie  'Rochester^  Anderson,  B^-i her  husband.   Jack   Carr.   also  an  Cartel.    Chsf     Butler                     ̂  

internationally     famous     baritr.ne  _,.p                  uni  ICrVA/IV/CC 

and    stage    star,    purchased    the  I  HK  I  h  I  Y     HUUbhWIVhb 
West's   most    picturesque    160-acre  SEE    ART    DAY ranch.    By    dint    of  day    and    night  pvUIIRIT 

work    they    have    transformed    it  t  A  MIDI  I 
into    the   finest    "Dude"    ranch    in  The    Thii.'ty    Hcusrw '.\  e<    r    ,h 

the  '^V'est.   the   ideal   spot   for   the  ̂ ft  May  15  at  the  beautiful  hr^-e 
tired     city    dweller    to     spend     a  of    Mrs.     W\lma     Windsor      .\'- 
week-end.    a    day    or    a    month.  tractive   ?nd   colorful    cut    flow'-^ formed    the    decorations 

And    when     you    go    there    tn-  Due   to    tnis    meetine    bei.ng    ?t 
morrow,  in  your  own   car  or  thr  day.  Mr,>:   Le<'nard  gave  a  demo-- 

buses   furnished    by   the'  manage-  stratinn  of  rug  msking  from   old 
ment.    leaving    frnm     .\dams    src  .-tockings. 

Central,     this    is    what    you     w  ■' >  Guests    "f    the    aft'-rnorm    '^r-c 
find.    .\    big    ranch    house    sitti:' '  Mrs.     Bailey.     Mrs.     Biuns.     M;s. 
atop  8  rounded  hill,  sloping  down  Guest.  Mrs    Wind.<;or  and   M'  V".  • 
into    tree    studded    valleys,    cra^s  Maynard.    Games    in    .^titch    m.ik- 
and  mountains  in  the  distance  ing.  collection  of  names  of  pcr- 
making  an  absorbine  picture:  i  sons  and  a  music  game  delightf  d 

plenty  of  cabins,  including  "Hon-  |  the  members.  Guest  prize  \\C"1 
eymoon    cottages."    a    d  r  o  \- e    of  !  to    Mrs.    Bailey     Club    membci.=. well  broken  .'^aHdle  horses,  unre-  .Mrs.   Williams.   Mrs.    Rhodes   and 
stricted  riding  trails:  station  wa-  Mrs    Leonard,   won   prizes, 

crons     for     the     transportation     oi  The  ho.'-tess  .served  a  lovely  re- 
'^athers  tn  nearby  I^ke  Elsinore:  Dast    which    was    immensely    er- 
'usciou?    southern     chicken     dir-  >oyod.   The   members  were  hapr^' 
ners,    old    fashioned    oak    bsr^-x  -  'i    welcome    the    return    of    M'=. 
cue:    Dure   sprin.tr  water,    and    an  Williams,    who    has   been    ill    f^r 
artesian     well.     There     vou     uill  several    weeks. 
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Tftursdoy,  Moy  29,  1941 If  You  Fail  to  Reod  THE  CALIFORNIA     EA6U  You  Moy  Nev«r1Cnow  It  Hoppwwd 

M«iwVO RELIGIOUS    ACTIVITIES 
j^^       iQuorter  Centu

ry  of 
WATCH  Work  Celebrated  Here 
^/\«A/f  Bk     1      A    group   of   prominent   Ange-"^ 
I  U  TT  E  K      lenos  and  75  fonner  members  m  !  (■ 

Cotton 

'Tk*  TtrwB  md  eoBuacBti  in  this 
r**!!**—  asluu  arc  thoM  ml  the ^'Tltar.  wk*  kM  w«a  dMiiietion 
M  *  pvl^MMr  uui  itedent  of  re- 

■!<*!!«■  «i>d  WcMprvblcMa.  The 
C«mor»fai  EAGLB  uaaoMa  ao  versary  features  climaxed  by  a  .  tist  Church;  Phillips  Temple  CM 

^^'1»— ibillty  for  the  opiwona  ex- :  reception  on  Monday  night  at  '•  E  Church:  Birch  St.  Christian 
Vnmt6  b«t  hMitUy  e«mm«««lj  the  church  which  ia  located  at  W.  |  Church:  The  Bethlehem  Baptist 

■nythiaf  h«  writes  as  worthy  of  3«th  street  and  Normandie  Ave.  '  Church:  The  American  Wood- thoachtfal  consUeration.  His  Sincei  coming  to  the  city  Dr.  men,  and  The  Ea&tside  Chamber 
▼oiee  riBfji  with  the  clarity  of  Caston  has  added  more  than  100  of  Commerce. 
■  tnw  prophet  and  he  belMi<s  ia  members  each  year  dunng  his  _  Master  of  Ceremonies:  Dr.  E. 
that  "MiweMlon. '—The  Editor.)  five  year  period  and,  since  Jan- 
AMnUCAN  F.ASCISM?        '  ,  uary.   this  year,   he  has  received 

TTL^T   AMERICA   IS  BECOM-    76    into   the    church's    feUowship. 
rNG  more  fascist  every  day  and    Fifty-three  percent  of  all  the  ad- 
that  our  much  talked  about  demo-    ditions  have  been  for  baptism, 
cratic  faith  is  disappearing  under       The    financial    income    of    the 
the  »tress  of  world   pressures,   is  ■  church  has  increased  200  per  cent    Carmel   Baptist  church;    (bi    The 
"ne   of   tile    most    evident   trends  •  and    all    current    obligations    are    Gospel  Choir  of  Phillips  Temple 

Commend 
Dr.  Foster 

lenos  and  75  fonner  members  in  !  barter 
other  ciitea,  25  from  each  of  Uie  1      ̂ uest   Ushers:  from  participat- 
three  cities  m  which  he  has  pas-  |  j^,     churches 
tored,  are  joining  with  Dr-  J-  L.  |     fiosts:  Deacons,  Trustees,  and 
Castro,    pastor   of   Tnnity    Bap-    Deaconesses      of     Trinity.     Gui 
tut  Church,  June    1-10.   m   cele- |  Sn^jth,   chmn.   Deacons;   Paul    H.  , bration   of  the   25th   anniversary  ;  CasseU,      chmn.      Trustees,      and 
°'  ̂ ^J^^?^  °*  ̂ -  Caaton  and    Virginia  Jack,  chmn  Deaconess. 
the  fifth  of  his  pastorate  here,      i      Co-hosts:  Representatives  from 
Amon^  the  cities  joining  with    Lo,  Angeles  Baptist  Churches, 

the  Trmity  Church  are  Columbia,  I 
Mo.,  Portland,  Ore.,  and  El  Cen-    Wednesday  Night,  Jane  4 — 
tro,   Caliomia.  Special    guests:    Wesley    Meth- 

There  wOl  be  a  series  of  anni-    odist_  Churchy  Mt    Carmel    Bap 

W.   Rakestraw, 
Church. 

Guest      speaker:      Rev. 
James,       Mt.       Carmel 
church. 

Music:    (a)    The    choir    of    Mt. 

Wesley  Methodist 
Frank 

Baptist 

Dr,  J.  W.  Bailey 
Addresses 
IMA  Session 

Ernest  Whitman  ! 
Church  Soloist 

This  Sunday,  June  1st  is  "Com- 
munion Day"  at  Lincoln  Memori- 

al Congregational  Church,  Ver- 
non and  Hooper  avenues.  Rev.  E. 

E.  Lightner,  minister.  Rev.  Li^t- 

ner  will  give  a  "Communion  Me- 
ditation' at  11  a.  m.  and  administ- 

er the  Lord's  Supper  at  the  close 

of  thp  services.  Mr.  Ernest  Whit- man, nationally  famed  soloist 

will  sing  "The  Twenty-third 
PsaW,  by  Malotte,  at  this  ser- 

Thc  Interdenominational  Min- 
isteM  Alliance  met  in  regular  ses- sion with  devotions  conducted  by  -  .  ̂ ,      ,  —   
Rev,    R.    E.    Arrington,   and  the  I  vice.  He  will  be  accompanied  by main  devotional  address  delivered  j  Cordelia  Simonds. 

^y   Rev,   A.   L.   Brewer   w.h  o  s  e  '      a»  7.*n  _   _    -h-.—  _^ii  w-  iu. theme  was  'The  Rich  Fool."  !  re«,r^'^r^m    H^Uc^tJ^  il^  ̂ t 

subject,   "The   :  leekest  Man,   the 

Greatest   Man."  I   — ■   Memorial    services   are    to    be 
held  in  the  Second  Baptist  church  | 
June  29  in  memory  of  Dr.  T.  L. 

Griffith.    Representing   the    Alii-  ' ance  will  be  Dr.  A.  Wendell  Ross.  > 
Dr.  J.  H.  Ellison  became  a  mem- 

ber of  the  alliance  on  the  vote of  the  body. 

Don't  Forget ... 

CROWN  CITY  TABERNACLE  No.  38 

Third  Annual  Tea 

SUNDAY,  JUNE  8,  1941 

at  the  home  of  Mrs.  L.  Jones 

530  W.  Claremont PASADENA 

A  Radio  will  be  given  away  to  the  one  holding  tht 
Lucky  Number 

Mrs,  D,  FhielicB,  Chairman 

CMEs   Report 

$84,000  Balance 

H.  A.  FOSTER 

High  praise  and  commendation 

n  our  political  and  social  life,  as  ■  reported  met  promptly,  there  be-    CME   church:    (c»    special   soloist,  j  is  being  accorded  Rev.  H.  A.  Fos- 
mg  no  outstanding  mdebtedness. 

The  complete  program  follows: 

Sunday,  June  1 — 

Home-coming  day.  ".At  Home" to  Trinity  members  and  former 

members.' 
1 1  00  a  m.  sermon  by  Rev. 

Horace  .N.  Mays.  Junior  MinLster 
of  Trinity.  Music  by  combined 
choirs.  Baptizing. 

8  00  p.  m.  Communion  Service 
.Monday   Night,   Jone   Z— 

Neighborhood      Night,      special  . 
guests,      Westside      organizations 
and  citizens 

Master  of  Ceremonies-  (to  be 
selected):  guest  speaker  Dr  H. 
B.  Hawes.  Westminister  Presby- 

terian church:  music:  (a)  Choir 

of  Bethel  AME  church:  (bi  speci- 
al soloist — Dr.  Henry  A.  McPher- 

son.  greetings  from  Neighborhood 
Cuizen.a-    Mrs.    Betty    H;!l.    presi- 

defense    preparations    are    accel-  ' 
erated.     Many    scholars    and     pa- 

triots are  not  unduly  alarmed  at t.hi*  trend. 

President  Hutchms  of  the  Uni- 
v(>rsity  of  Chicago,  is  especiallv 
mnvincine  in  his  unequivocal 
wamines  But  th"  makers  of  air- 
T^ft  and  mun:''Tn.'!  nf  ts-ar  rids 
High  snd  the  eovemment  ven- 
'ires  into  Hane=rnu5  waters,  each 
'^'•nyine  N'egr  le^  equal  opoortu- 
r'lti-s  here  a:  hnnve  while  pre- 

paring to  defend  an  outraged 
.\mencan  conscience  i')  r  ver  the 
Henial  of  equal  opportunties 
thousands  of  miles  away 
UEST  WE  FORGET  how  fas- 

f'sm  ?i3a  nazism  got  their  foo*- 
'"old  in  Italy  and  Germany  and 
t^at  we  might  measure  for  our- 
srtvej  rt  t-  ext?it  to  «  nich  it  lias 
hoon  -ifi  =pted  by  th  s  rountrv.  let 
■-1^  as  .'.'  5mi*h  w-uli  'av.  "c-^'n- '■■•:  'h  ■  record 

In  Juno?  issue  nf  Haroer's 
"onthlv  n^agazme.  of  I9J4.  J.  B. 
N!att!iews.  forrr'er  professor  of 
Unguaees  at  Hrward  University 
a^d  \Ti'.»  R  F.  Shallcross.  form- 
'-'v  c'-innfcted  w  i  t  h  'he  New 
Vi^rk  ?>'a'-f  D'-DartiTient  of  Labor. 
;.=■•  dnwn  the  f^l'owmg  conditions 
s-d  cr.arac'e'istic^  which  marked 
•"e  r"e  of  the  fascist  movements 

.-■    I'.a!v    and    Germany.    I    quote 

1  T'"'-    existence    of    a    erave 
rti  .  .-'-i<  giving  rise  to  oolitical 

-      '^'pTy   w'nich   '.vere  difficult  if 
;"-Doss!bIp    of    solution    thru 

•  -     r,^,,..e5;;s>s  of  bourgeois  democ- 

2  The    apoearance    of    a    mass 

"m»  It.  prp.cioallv  o£  the  low- 
mid'^le     class     and     peasants. 
"3     mi'itaot     o.ganization     to 

■    '     imcuhse    of    rebel'ion    against 
.--  ~    decrivations    of    the    crisis 
,    T    T"e   df>maeogic  exploitation  ' 
'  -;i?'j°  and  often  contradictory 

r  ■..•T-;<f^  of  the  dissident  elemen'r 
■  rapitalist  society,  and  th'  i:ti- 

'  'a'lon  of  socal  prejudic*;S.  es- 
coiallv  t'"ose  of  race  and  nation- 
s!;'y  for  'he  purpose  of  remjit- 
oj'  the  following  necessary  to 
;i'n    po'ifical    power 

4  The  gradual  conversion  of 
!"•  raptin.N  of  industrv  and  fi- 

"ar^e  to  th-^  -support  of  the  fas- 
c;.=t  movpm.er.t  with  the  conse- 

ouert  FtrongThening  of  ;ts  essen- tiallv    capitalist    purposes  u  „  v  . 

5  The  abrogation  of  the  par-    shall  hear  of  wars  and  commoti
ons 

lumentarv      ^vstem      of      govern. 

Mr.  Arthur  Peters. ter,  minister-in-charge  of  Second 

^  Baptist   church,   for   his   splendid  !      _ 
Special  greetings:   Rev    Walter    work   conducted    durmg   the   ab- '      "^^              ^     --^-     -- 

J.    Bryant,    Birch    St.    Christian '.jence  of  a  permanent  pastor  since  '  ̂*®*  .''**''  ̂ ^"1  Memphis,  Term.,  showed    that   $50,000   of   Genera. 
Church  (bi  Rev   A.  Moten.  Beth-  j  the  death  of  the  late  Dr.  Griffith.    "^^  '*  closing  a  three-week  evan-  Funds    for   the   curent   year   had 

JACKSON    (Tenn.)    Mav    29— 
Annual  report  of  the  CME  Gen- 

The    Alliance    petitioned    Gov.    ̂ ^^^  Financial   Secretary.   George 
F.  Porter,  showed  a  cash  balance 
ance  of  $84,328.16  for  the  fiscal 
year  ending   May   1.    1941. 

The  sum  is  considered  remark- 
able   in    the    light    of    disturbed economic  world  conditions. 

'      All  financial  obligations  of  the 
chuch   have    been    declared    paid.  ' 

'  'n  addition   to   the  record-break-  ; 

Samuel   Crouch    returned    ing     report.     Porter's     statement 

Olson  to  appoint  a  Negro  to  the 
Superior  Court  bench  of  Los  An- 

geles County. 

Rev.  Samuel 
Crouch  Returns 

lehem  Baptist  Church;  (c)  Rev. 
Eugene  Robinson.  The  American 
Woodmen  (d)  Mr.  Gilbert  Lind- 

say (el   Lt.  Joumee  W.  White. 
Guest  ushers:  The  Usher  Board 

Union  members.  Active  Ushers: 
Wesley    Methodist    church. 

Hosts:  The  Usher  Board  of 
Trinity.   Mrs.   L.   E.   Jones,   chmn. 

Thursday  Night,  June  5 — 
Youth     Night — Special     guests. 

Voicing  the  sentiments  of  the 
members.  J.  H.  HUton.  chairman 
of  the  deacon  board,  declared  at 

Sunday  evening  services  last 

week,  that  Rev.  Foster's  services 
had  been  indispensable  in  a  time 
of  crisis  and  great  need. 

A  record  of  Rev.  Foster's  ad- ministration shows  that  many  new 
members  have  been  taken  into 

the  church,  and  fin  ncial  obliga- 

gehst    campaign    which    resulted  :  been  paid  into  the  g^eral  treas- 
m    over    80    annexations    to    the  '  ury    of    the    church. 
Church  of  God  in  Christ.   
Services  are  being  broadcast  TTie  Hong  Kong  government 

regularly  over  station  KGER  '  has  adopted  regulations  restrict- 

from  9:05  to  9:30  p.  m.  Sunday  ;  ine  the  use  of  preservative*,  col- 
evenings.  A  great  prayer  reviv-  orings  and  thickening  substances 
al  is  being  conducted  by  Evan-  m  imported  or  domestically  pro- 
gelist  E  J.  Dabney,  of  Philadel-  [  duced  foodstuffs, '^hia.    Pa.    All    are   welcome.  ,   

j  Phillips  Temple  C.M.E.  Church 
43rd  and  Wodsworth 

REV.  LANE  C.  CLEAVES,  Pastor 

SUNDAY,  JUNE  1,  1941 

6:00  0.  m.,  Prayer  Service 
Hotfie  Wooley,  Leader 

9:30  a.  m.,  Sundoy  School 
George  Franks,  Supt. 

1 1  :00  a.  m.,  Sermon 

6:30  p.  m.,  Epworth  League 

L.  G.  Lancaster,  President 

7:45  p.  rn.,  Sermon 
>lI«lIlHlIl««Hl»TtT««»«tIim«H»ll«»»»«lH»»»> 

Independent-  Church  of  Christ  ,!'°"fP:°'"P"y  '"^'.  '^°"'Z  "^  ̂ '^'^'^J"'  the  morning  of  June 
and  representatives  from  Young  Jv*  ̂^^^'^^'  organized  under  Mme.  ,  15,  which  is  hoped  to  be  a  means 

PeopL's  'org^iza^ons    of    ci^l    9,^1'^'  ''i  P^^^'^ent. ,  conjributed    of  greater  spiritual  blessmgs  for presiding  officer,  Marvelle  Hut- 
chison: Mistress  of  Ceremonies, 

Margaret  Satchell:  Guest  speaker. 
Rev.  Clayton  D.  Russell.  Inde- 

pendent Church  of  Christ:  music: dent    Westside    Property    Owners 

.-Kssociation,     ib>     T^.e    President  •  Choirs  of  Independent"  Church Westside   Benevolent   .As.sociation:  ~ 
(ci    Mr.    Robert    Britt.    Sr  ,    West- 
side  Business  Men. 
Guest  Ushers:  Weitminister 

Presbyterian  Church:  hosts.  The 
Church  School  Trinity  Baptist 

Church.  Capt.  C  Coopor  '  L'S.A ret.)  Supt. 

Tueaday  Night.  June  3 — 
Pasadena  Night,  special  guest? 

The  United  Baptist  Churches  of 
Pasadena.  Calif  :  Master  of  Cere- 

monies. Dr.  W  D.  Carter.  Friend- 

ship Baptist  Church;  music  Joint- 
Chorus  from  Friendship.  Metro- 

politan. Community,  and  Lincoln 
Baptist  Churches.  Participation 
on  program  bv  following  pastors: 
Revs.  J,  W  Coleman.  R.  F.  Hock- 
enhall,   A.    M.    Malone   and   W.    D. 

Greetings  from  young  minist- 
f^rs  fai  Revs.  Wm.  Dickerson.  (b> 
halmers  Gaither.  ic)  Svlvester 
Kelly    (d)   Horace   N    Mays. 

Presentation  of  gifts:  Wilma 
Fo.\.   Charlotte  Gogue. 

Hosts-  The  Celestial  Choristers. 
Frances    Robinson,    president. 

MUSICAL   FIESTA    MGBT 

Friday.  June  6 — 
Grand  musicale.  detailed  pro- 

gram unavailable. 
Hosts:    The    Senior    Choir.    Mrs.  i 

Hattie  Young,  president. 

presi 

$100  last  Sunday  to  the  Trustees' 

Rally. 

Recently,  the  men  were  or- 
ganized with  W.  L,  Williams  as 

president.  Their  first  public  pro- 
gram was  given  last  week  in  a 

great  Sunday  school  campaign.  At 
the  request  of  Rev.  Foster,  a  Boy 
Scout  Troop.  No.  129.  was  or- 

ganized with  eight  boys  under 
James  Grant  as  Scout  Master. 

Twenty-four  boys  are  now  mem- 

bers. 

the   church   and   community. 

CHMSTLLS  SCIE5CE  CHUBCHES 

The  Lessoo-SennOD  on  Simdaj  in 
all  Churches  of  Chnst,  Scientist, 
denounce*  ancient  and  modem  nec- 

romancy, alias  meamerism  and 
hypnotism.  The  Golden  Text  is 

from  Proverbs:  "There  ts  no  wia- 
doiB  nor  understanding  Dor  counsel 

against  the  Lord." Isclsded  in  the  Lesson-Sermon 
are  these  words  of  Jesus  from 

Luke:  "Take  heed  that  ye  be  not 
decelred  tor  many  shall  come  in 
my  name,  gaying,  I  am  Christ;  auid 
the  time  drawelh  near:  go  ye  not 
therefore  after  them-   But  when  ye 

A.NNIVERSART  SUNDAY 

Sunday,  Jiine  8 — 
Morning  sermon:   Dr    Ralph    E. 

Maberry   (unconfirmed  i 
Evening  service:  Public  testi- 

monial and  musicale.  Leading  citi- 
zens and  artists  of  city  participat- 

r.g.  program  in  chareg  of  Phi 
Beta  Sigma  Fraternity  and  Anni- 
'.ersary  Committee. 

Monday  Night.  June  9 — 
Public  reception. 

Neighborhood 
Church    Moves 

.\fter    8    months    of    organized 
life   and   worship   m  The   Wesley 

Community  Center.   1029  E.   Ver- 
non,   the    Neighborhood     Church 

has    begun     its    activities    in    the  ] 
.Azusa   Pentecostal  church  at  27th 

and  Paloma  street,  formerly  Cen-  ' tral    Baptist.     The    first    Sunday  | 

worship   will    be   held    next   Sun-  ' 
day     morning,     beginning     with' 
Sunday     School       Pastor     Collins 

will  preach  on  "Blessings  of  De- 
feated Purposes,"  j 

Dr.    Marv   G.   Evans,    pastor  of  | 
the      Cosmopolitan      Community  j 

Hostesses:  Women'.'  Council  of  ̂  church   of  Chicago,   will   begin   a 
Trinity,  Mrs.  Mabel  Cooper,  pres.  j  series   of   meeting    at   the    Neigh- 

-ivstem      or 

rpent   and    th?   substitution   there- 
f.ir   of    the    rue    of   a    fascist   hier- 

"6  The  cancellation  of  all  civil 

l:b--rtips  which  conferred  the 

-izht  of  action  and  organization 

uDon  the  -iiijiidpnt  elements  that 

r,.  ore  opc*ispd  to  a  fa.scist  hand- 
I'og    of    th"    social    crisis. 

"7.  Compulsory  rlafs  collabora- 

tion in  the  nam.e  .  '  the  corpora- 
te or  the  totali'nrun  state,  wfh 

>he  destniotion  <•'  3:1  i.ndependent 

Ubcr  organ, /aiion.i  and  working 

c'ass  political   Dartios, 
••R.  Efforts  a*  ll.e  achievement 

of  economic  self-sufficiencv,  au- 

tarkic,   wthn    the    national    eco- 

■•<?,  The  forcible  imposation  of 

a  highly  regimented,  fundamen- 

'ahst.  and  ecstatically  nationalis- tic culture 
"10      E.Tces'iivp     m.ihtanzation. 

no'  QUICK  GLANCE  st  these 
,^,^  priints  will  be  adeouate  and 

THE  WATCHTOWER  will  under- 

take a  point  bv  point  considera- 

tion of  them.  It  mu5t  b<».  apoar- 
ent  however,  even  at  the  first 

glance  that  we  are  dealing  here  j 

with  a  Dolitical  and  social  philo- 

cophv  ihimical  to  densocracy.  
' 

flow  far  has  this  philosophy  pene- 

trated the  thinking  of  Americans'* ^Tiat  elements  essential  to  the 

•riumph  of  fascism  are  in  ferment 

in  .America'  How  powerful  ar- 

hteV  What  breakwaters  are 

,h^re  capable  of  aresting  or  fin- 

a!Iv  re-directing  this  trend""  Up- on whom  does  the  responsibility 

rest  NOW  for  the  Uftine  up  and 

clariifcation  of  tWe  fundamental 
differences  between  democracy; 

and  this  system''  What  element 
in  the  coDulation  of  America  is 

most  likelv  to  suffer  most  as  a  , 

result  of  this  trend""  What  racial  ' 

element   is  the  most  defenseless' How  does  the  present  trend  to 

furthr  imcotency  on  the  part  of 

the  .\merican  Negro  fit  into  this 

trend?  Surely  these  are  some  of 

the  <HJ«stioT«  you  must  ask  your- 
self and  surelv  there  is  no  mat-  1 

ter  of  so  vital  Importance  to 
.America,     black    and    white,    aa 

thi.<. Whatever  the  name  given  the 

new  political  faith  and  social  mo- 

rass into  which  we  are  blunder- 

ing, the  effect  upon  the  institu- tions of  democracy.  happUy  1 

rhrased  as  the  "four  freedoms,"  | will  be  terrific 

Have  w»  enoofh  mttllectual 
"-onesty  and  moral  inteftity  m 

America  to  meet  the  challenge  of 
ideolofies  foreign  to  «1*«2^^ 

or  is  democracy  done  tor  m America.  ^  ̂. 

'World  totalitananism  of  the 

fascist  variety  or  of  th«  ̂ «"*- 

cratie  variety   is  inevitable-   w«  . 

be  not  terrified :  ..Nation  shall  nse 
against  nation,  and  kingdom  against 

kiosdom:  .  .  .  Men's  hearts  failing them  for  fear,  and  for  looking  after 
those  things  which  ar«  coming  oo 
the  earth :  for  the  powers  of  heaTen 
shall  b«  shaken.  .  .  .  Ajid  when 
thes«  tUngs  begin  to  come  to  pa." 
then  took  np,  and  lift  up  your 
heads:  for  your  redemption  draw- 
eth  nigh.  .  .  ,  So  likewise  ye,  when 
ye  see  these  things  come  to  pass, 
kiK>w  ye  that  the  kingdom  of  God 

is  nigh  at  hand.' 
Among  ttie  selections  from  "Sci- ence and  Health  with  Key  to  th« 

Scriptures"  by  Mary  Baker  Eddy 
are  the  statements:  "Mankind 
most  learn  that  eyll  is  not  power. 
Its  ■o-ealled  despotism  is  but  a 

phase  of  nothingness."  "The  d«- stroctioa  of  the  claims  of  mortal 
miDd  tbroagh  Science,  by  which 

man  tma  eacape  frt>m  sin  and  mor> 
taJfty.  Meases  the  whole  humaa 

famUy- 

First  A.  M.  E.  Church 
EIGHTH  ft  TOWNE  .AVENUE 

REV.   FREDERICK  D.  JORDAN,  Minister 

SUNDAY,  JUNE  I,  1941 

■^31  a,   m.   Church   School     Mr.   Frederick. Baker,   Supt, 
10  45  a,  m..  Morning  Worship 

Sermon   Subject    "WAITING   FOR  PENTECOST" 
Special  Communion  Service 

6  iiO    p,    m,,   .\llen    Christian    Endeavor   League 

7,15  p.  m..  Hym.n  Sing   Senior  Choir 

7  30  p.  m.  Sermon   Frederick  D.  Jordan 

The 

Neighborhood 
Church 

1029  E.  Vernon  Ave 
• 

Institutional 
Non-Secterian 

For  all  Christian  Believers 

• 
H  MANSFIELD  COLLINS 

Founder  and  Minister 

SUNDAY,  JUNE  \,  1941 

9:30  a.  m.,  Sunday  School 
Mrs.   Frances  Driver,  Supt. 

1  1   GO  o  m  ,  Sermon;  "The  Blessings  o'f  Defeated 
Purposes"      Pastor  Collins 
Music  by  the  Senior  Choir 

Chauncey  W.  Reynolds,  Minister  of  Music 

Mrs.  Lillian  Gooch  will  sing  "Stand  By  Me" 
6:30  p.  m..  Christian  Endeavor  League 

Mrs.  Rosetta  Barnum,  President 

7:30  p.  m.,  Evening  Worship 

The  Sacrament  of  Holy  Communion  whII  be  ob- 
served at  the  morning  service. 

Come  to  Worship  Depart  to  Serve 

t^ 

Trust  decide  .^oon  which  road  we 

shall  take.  That's  "30"  for  this time.  God  love  vou. 

SERVICE 

COMPLETE 

REVERENT ■  DIGNIFIED 

South  Los  Angeles  Mortuary 
n2rh  &  Wilmington  Ave.  JE.  4778 

"Moximum  Service  at  Minimum  Costs" 

SATURDAY,  .MAT  31 

lliM  a.  m..  Sermon  by  Warren  Harren,  Davis— Hall  Oraterteal 
Prise    Winner 

SATURDAY,  JUNE  7 
1I:M  a.  m.,  Sermon  by  Beajarain  .McAdoo,  Jr. 

Sunset  Avenue  S.  D.  A.  Church 
Sunset  and  Pepper 

Pasadena 

OWEN  A.  TROY,  Minister' 

^ 

Beouty,  Completeness, 
Integrity,  Service, 
And  Economy 

Is  just  a  part  of  the  creed 
of  the  Con  ner- Johnson 

Co.,  The  Community's Morticians  and  Funerot 
Directors.  • 

Twenty-one  yeors  of  faithful  Mrvke,  proYiding  oKrays  the 
finest  ond  moct  bcoutiful  tribute  to  loved  ones,  at  the  small- 
est  possible  expense. 

Coll  them  for  expert  knowledge  in  matters  of  insvronce,  and 

other  difficult  pfoblems  that  might  oriM  i«  funeral  orrango- 
ments. 

I 

C^mtm^m    IaLm^am  ^^     Mortklaiit     and  I  1400  I,  17th  St. WOnner-JOnnSOn  WO.    Fu«erol  Dir.etof»  I  PRoepoet    3195 

ZION  TEMPLE 
1315  East  Vernon  Av«nu« 

R«T.  G«nldla«fJoluisoB,  pastor  -  Rer.  Wm.  Wateijg,  asM.  putor 

SUNDAY,  JUNE  ]  ,1941 
9:30  a.  m.,  Sunday  School   Mrs.  Eddi^  Keys,  Supt., 

Mr.  Chas.  Jackson,  Supervisor 
11.00  a.  m..  Sermon  by  the  Pastor 

Subject:  "The  Key  to  Success  ' Communion 

7:00  p.  m..  Forum   led  bj^  Rev   Waters 
8:00  p.  m..  Sermon  by  Zora  Banks 

Subject:  "Judge  Not  That  Ye  Be  Judged" Sermon  in  song  by  Mr.  Norris  J.  Stokes 
Candle  lighting  service  follows. 

ALL  ARE  WELCOMED 

Wesley  Methodist  Church 
Eighth  and  San  Julian  Streets 

Los  Angeles,  California 
E.  W.  Rok«straw,  MinisNr 

SUNDAY,  JUNE  1,  1941 

Morning  Worship  10:50  a.  m. 
Communion  Message   

Evening  Worship  7:30  p.  m. 
Union     Service     with     Hamilton 
Church,  Rev.  S.  M.  Beane,  speaker, 
combined  choirs  of  two  churches 

Coming  Events:  "Loyalty  Day",  Surjday 
8,  1941,  Calling  all  members! 
Services,  All  Star  Musical  at  3 :30; 

ner  and  Supper  to  all  members  and 
Holy  Communion  will  be  administered 

vices 

TKs  Minister 

SAethodist 

music  by 

,  June 

Three  Great 

Free  Din- 

friends, 

at  oil  ser- 

Lincoln   Mcmoriol   Congregational   Church 
R«T.  E.  E.  UgiitBer.  Faster  VcrBoa  and  Hooper  Atcbm 

SUNDAY,  JUNE  1,  1941 
11:00   1.   m..    "Communion  Meditation"      Pastor 

Ernest  Whitman.  Soloist 

Sings   "The  Twenty-third   Psalms"        by   Malotte 
7:30  p.  m..  Report  of  Conference  by  delegates 

TUNE  IN 

Deep  River  Vespers 
BROADCAST 

r 

SUNDAY  NIGHT  JUNE  1,  1941  -  10:30  P.  M. 

Radio  Station   KMPC 

"Th«  StatiM  mt  the  Stars" emanating   from 

SCOTT  METHODIST  CHURCH 

M  Mary  St.,  Faaadeaa  •  Karl   E.   Dawvs.   .Miaiatar 

7:30  p.  m,  -  Church  Sanctuary 

People's  Independent  Church  of  Christ EIGHTEE.VTB  *  PALOMA 

"The  Cliarek   That   Serres" 
CLATTON  D.  kCSSELL.  MINTSTER 

SUNDAY,  JUNE  1,  1941 
9:00  a.  m.,  Adult  Bible  Class 

9:30  a.  m..  Church  of  "Vouth 10:15   to    10.45   a.   m..     The   Visitor  .    Broadcast    for   Sick   and 
Shut-ms,  KFOX 

11:00  a.  m.  Sermon — 6:30  p.  m..  Vesper  Hour 
E\'ERY    ■WED.    NTGHT   FROM    8    to    9    "THE    OLD    SHIP    OF 

ZION"  Gospel  Radio  Hour.  Station  KFOX. 

HAMILTON 
METHODIST   CHURCH 

East  18th  and  Naomi  Avenue 

S.  M.  BEANE,  D   D  ,  PASTOR 

SUNDAY,  JUNE  1,  1941 

9;30  a.  m.,  Church  School 
I  1  :00  a.  m.,  Holy  Communion,  Serrrvon  by  Pastor 

6:30  p.  m.,  Christian  Youth  Association 

7:30  p.  m..  Communion,  Sermon  by  Postor 

Second  Baptist  Church 
Griffith  Avenue  at  24th  Street 

THE  REV.  J.  RAYMOND  HENDERSON,  Minister 

SUNDAY,  JUNE  1,  1941 

9:30  Oj  m.,  Sunday  School 

1 1 :00  o.  m..  Rev.  J.  Raymond  Henderson,  min- 
ister will  deliver  the  morning  messoge 

7:30  p.  m..  Rev.  W.  T.  Young  of  Port  Chester, 

New  York  wfxs  occompxinied  Rev.  and  Mrs  Hen- 
derson to  California  will  deliver  tt>e  evening 

message 

Comnuinion  Service 

You  or«  Cordiolly  Invitod  4«  Attond  Our  Sorvlcai 

TJ 
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SUED— Marva  Louis  (Mrs. 
Joe)  is  named  defendant  in  a 
SIOOO  breach  ot  contract  suit 
by  Lillian  Williams,  Jersey 

City    socialite-promoter. 

CALLS— Father  Randolph 
Moore  is  gtajrinf;  a  campaig:n  to 
restore  the  historic  Parish  Hall, 

scene  of  many  a  oscial  function, 
t"  property  of  St.  Phillips 

Episcopal  church  here. 

(  KLKBRATINO — 1^  years  pastorate  of  Mesiminstei  Presbyterian 
church.  Dr.  I(.  B.  Hswes,  1^  oldevt  pastor  in  Presbytery  here,  only 

NefTO  MofV^ator.  .Sunday,  Jurte  1,  Is  fourth  time  he  has  celebrafed 

anniversary  on  exact  date  of  his  arrival. 

SCHOLAR  .  .  .  I'HC  Philosophy  profes^r  named  Rev.  Owen  Troy 
a  member  of  (exclusive  Ar»onaut  Philosophy   Society  last   wek. 

MEMORIALIZED — Dr.  T.  L.  Oriifilh,  beloved  late  pastor  of 

Second  Baptist  ehnrch,  will  be  memorialized  early  next  month 

by  members. 

LEW  MICHENBB,  West  Coast 

dirMtor  of  tke  CIO'i  United 
9c   Workers. 

HOSTESS— Zella  Taylor, 

will  officiate  at  ''Jump-swinc" outdoor  danee  to  benefit  OLHA 
Assiatance  League  contest. 

»  t,: 

FOR  BRITAIN— Hall  Johnson  directs  a  mammoth  chorus  of  1000 

singers  In  the  C^jlivnm,  June  14,  for  British  War  Relief. 

SECRET  ...  Is  out!  Mrs.  Irene  Bradford,  dental  hy^enist.  Is  the 
comely  wife  of  J.  H.  lerrill,  postal  clerk.  Couple  moved  into  their 

new  honw  at  2185  W,  27th  street  fortnight  ago. 

Festival   Negro  Chorus 
To  Hold  First 
Mass  Rehearsal 

The  Festival  Negro  Chnnts  un- 
der the  direc'iioh  of  Hall  Johnson, 

will  hold  it.«  first  Mas.s  Rehearsal 
at  the  Independent  Church  of 
Christ,  18th  and  Paloma.  Satur- 

day evening.  June  7th.  All  par- 
ticipating' director.^  and  singer."- 

are  requested  to  bring  th-e  music 
which  has  ben  distributed  to  therr 
and  to  be  in  their  seat.s  by  7:3r 
p.  m.  The  regular  rehearsals  con- 

tinue as  usual  at  the  Avalo-^ 
Chn.stian  Church.  4.3rd  and  Ava- 

lon,  Tuesdays  nd  Thursdays  a' 7:30  p.  m.  and  Sundays  at  3:00  p 
m. 

The  group  of  hundred^  of  sing- 
ers should  present  an  impressive 

spectacle  at  their  first  public  ap- 
pearance at  the  L.  A.  Coliseum 

on  June  14th  for  the  Musical 
Fiesta  of  the  L.  A.  Times.  The 
women  singers  will  wear  simple 
white  dresses  with  long  sleeves 
and  the  men  will  wear  White 
shirts  or  blouses. 

IT. 

SPEAKER— Nurse  Ferrol  Bobo 

will  be  main  speaker  at  An- 
nual May  Dinner  of  Graduate 

Nurses  Thursday  at  Avalon 
Christian  Center. 

RETIRING?  —  Congressman 
Mitchell  reported  retiring;  from 

Chicago  politics  to  enter  Vir- 

g:inia  politics. 

A    ', 

RECOVERS  .  .  .  Beauteous  Carmelita  Lomax  wturned  home  tkis 
week   from   Hollywood  hospital,  recoverini:  major  operation. 

^  ■"■■'::■■*'■'■■*"■■' 
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PIONEERED  ...  As  the  sound  and  fury  mounts  over  Ne»ro  entry 

into  aviation  and  aircraft  industries,  olrt-timers  recall  R.'-ssie  Cole- 

man's daring  solo  flltrlits  of  a  decade  ago  that  helped  further  avia- 
tion  in   America. 

M 

Join  HALL  JOHNSON'S FESTIVAL  NEGRO  CHORUS 

A  permanent  organi/.atinn  for  liic  develdpment  of 

Negro  Music  and  Negro  Musicians 
The  First  Public  Appearance  of  This  Chorus 

WILL  BE  AT  THE 

LOS  ANGELES  TIMES 

Southern  California  Music  Fiesta 
for  the  benefit  of  the 

British  War  Relief  Fund 
to  be  held  at  the 

LOS  ANGELES  COLISEUM,  JUNE  14,  1941 
Rehearsals  Tues.,  Thurs.  eve.  7:30 

Sundays  at  3  p.  m. 

AVALON  CHRISTIAN  CHURCH 
-4,';rd  and  Avalon- 

No  restrictions  as  to  age  or  previous  musical  training 

LOOK  UGNTH  QUIOKIR  WITH 

PALMER'S  SKIN  SUCCCS" WHITENINa  CREAM 
(Madiuttd) 

Fa«t  acling  Palmer  Skin  Suc- 
cess Whitening  Cream  (Medi- 

raled)  bring*  amazing  lighter, 

tnioolher,  j'ounger,  more  beau- 
tiful appearance.  Uie  it  today. 

Bur r^^^  /  OINTMENT 
«  V  WHITENIilCCHEAM. 

(meoicatio)       pope 

1  PALMERS  SKIN  SUCCESS  OINTMENT   25c 
1  PALMERS  SKIN  SUCCESS  WHITENING 

.  CREAM  ..........f..*'..^''..'.^.*..L.^?.L   25c I 

BOTH  FOR  25c  u.  J!J„\"  '•"' 
AWAY  WITH  UGLY  ITCHING  AND 
BLEMISHES  EXTERNALLY  CAUSED 
Swiftlr  ease  ITCHING  and  irritation  of  many 
ugly  piiiiples  and  blemiahe*. externally  cauted  { 
with  Palmer  SAcin  Success  Ointmenl. 

O-u^^u^^^^-u^^mm^^SKlH  SUCCESS  OINTMENT 

USED 

FOR lOIYE^RSi 

« 

lightweight,  flexible,
 

talte-you-anywhere 

styles   

...0  wide  va
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ondbroids...  
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south  .ea...
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ond  many  othe
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o„ay  ot  color
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SUNUN  STRAWS 
,h,  ,,„esl  and

  lorges.  sele
ction 

J«        195       2^ 

Men's  Wear  and  
Hats 

^  pxr,f  ̂ 

i-w 

510  SOUTH  IROADWAY    101  W.  FIFTH  STRHT    0422  VEWMOMT  AVt 
505  SO.  AUIN  'STREET  4401  HOUYWOOO  SOULEVARD WItSHIRE  AT  UIREA  2a|  piNE  AVENUE,  LONG  REACH 

950  FIFTH  AVE.,  SAN  DIEGO       o327  RACIFIC  ilVD..  HUNTINGTON  PARK 

Miiiiyimti 
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BY  FKOt'.  HERMAN 

•  •  •  • 

BEflUTy^^^^RomflncE 
vO90fTVf  ManrracAirinf  CoBipMiy  to  itady 

•f  prMW<r|na  wQnwd'i  nofarol  bsowTy,  aad  to  aaka 
Mm  r««lk  •<  *«  rwMrdi   »TBa«bl»  to  *•  »«Mc 

■Mitloa wfl]  k«  Uiswcrcd  in  this  coIomb  ONLT  when 
featerc  ii  eaeliwcJ  with  rou  QUESTION.  YOUR 

rVlX,  NABO.  BIBTHDATE  tat  CORRECT  ADDRESS.  For  pri- 
vate fvptj.  aorf  SS  cents  in  eoio  aai  stamped  enTclope  for  my 

ARTMOLOGT  READING  mad  receire  by  retam  mail  my  FREE 

OPINIONS  •■  any  THR^  QUESTIONS.  Addrem  all  eommnnica- 
t»  PROr.  HERMAN,  the  ASTROLOGER,  caae  of  THE  CALJ- 

♦   ■   
MASna    OF    TOUR    DESTQIT 
Few  iiave  iHiderstood  the  na- 

nir*  of  tru«  happiness,  but  many 
have  tri«d  with  aJl  their  mi^ht 
to  secure  their  earnest  desires. 
When  failing  to  reach  their  goal, 
the  averace  individual  grows  de- 

pressed, discouraeed  and  moroae. 
He  becomes  selfisii.  Envy,  jeal- 

ousy and  hate  were  inevitable. 
'  Few  have  djsovered  the  secret  of 
real  happiness. 

To  really  be  Sappy,  people 
must  know  how  to  live.  They 
rnuat  possess  true  efficiency  and 
have  ttie  full  use  and  control  of 
their  energies.  They  must  get 

things  done  with  ease  and  dis- 
patch. Be  strong,  fearless  and  in- 

dependent, equal  to  any  situa- 
tion which  may  arise  and  en- 
tirely master  of  yourself. 

Do  you  want  to  be  truly  hap- 
py; to  reach  the  high  pinnacles 

of  success  you  have  always 
dreamed  of  Then  let  Prof.  Her- 

man, with  his  wide  knowledge  of 

and   nothing  that  I  can  see   was 
done  in  the  home.  [ 

Ans. — In  regards  to  your  ques- 
tion   it   comes    to   me   that   your  1 

husband  spent  some  of  his  mon-  i ey  on  the  children  buying  them       ,  ,        ,      ,      ,  .,         j  »     .• 

things  they  needed.  And  he  didn't  |  i''fi*  •^'^£.''!^!"2"  »°„f  Mir  „Z' u„..J^   ^      u    ♦-    ..«...,    «.;*u       late  a  more  Domuu  now  of  nair  oua. nave    very    much    to    start    with,  i 

He  did  spend  some  of  it  foolish-  j 
ly  but  if  you  ask  him  to  give  an  i 

accurate  account,  !   am  sure  he  ' 

Today  we  are  standing  upon  the 

threshold  of  the  calendar's  most  try- 
iag  period  for  proper  care  of  the 
hair  and  scalp — the  sninmer  months 'if  Jone,  July  and  Aogast 

Cleanliness  of  hair  and  scalp  Is 
he  basis  for  hair  health  and  beauty, 
rbere  Is  no  escape  fijjm  that  fact. 
It  Is  true.  It  cannot  be  avoided,  and, 

each  of  oa  mnst  accept  It — and  act 
accordingly.  Bat,  yoq  will  say, 
"rnnuner  beat  la  detrimental  to 
cleanlinesa !"  And  ni  have  to  tgrree. 

If  foQ  want  loreiy  hair  daring  the 
siiinmer  months,  yon  simply  wQl 

have  to  glTe  your  hair  greater  at- 
tention.   Bmsh  It  regularly,  to  stim- 

can   do   sc. 
Mrs.  O.  U.  W.— Please  give  me 

some  idea  as  to  what  happened 

to  my  daughter's  watch' -Ans. — A  careful  analysis  of 
your  question  indicates  that  your 
daughter  lost  the  watch  and  was 
afraid  to  tell  ypu  so  until  recent- 

ly. She  took  it  off  when  she  was 
out  playing  one  day.  and  one  of 
the  other  children  picked  it  up 
and  kept  it 

p.  W.  C— Will  I  ever  marry  or 
will  I  still  carry  that  bitterness 

in   mv  heart  toward  men' 
Ans.    —    Mv    Psycho-Mentalist 

astrology  and  human  nature,  as-  Crystal  reveals  that  your  present 
sist   you    along    this    pathwav    to  thoughts    and    opinions    towards 
vuccess,     and     master    your    des-  "^^"  i^^  now.  but  you  will  soon 

tiny.  '  overcome  this.  As  even.-one  isn't  '    alike  and  although  you  have  had 
wme  bad  experiences  with  them, 

Mrs.    C     F— Dear    Pmf.    Her-  you  will  soon  find  someone  that 
man:  I  am  writing  you  to  thank  will  prove  to  you  that  they  love 
vou    for    everythmg    you    have  you   and   desire    to   do   the   right 
done  for  me.  I  also  want  one  of  I  thing  for  you.   You   are  only  21,  * 
the  Hindu  Charm  Bags,  as  I  have  and  your  Life  is  really  just  begin- 

.\nd,  shampoo  jonr  hair  more  regu- 
larly— to  remove  dirt  perspiration. 

oils  and  the  dried  skin  sloughed  off 
by  the  scalp. 

I  expect  that  this  next  statement 
is  news  to  yon.  It  was  news  to  me. 
But  tests  have  demonstrated  that 
the  hair  picks  np  and  retains  more 
liirt  In  an  hour  than  the  rest  of  the 
tx)dy  does  In  an  entire  day. 
Many  of  as  believe  in  dally  baths, 

of  course.  We  cannot  wash  onr 
hair  each  day,  though.  Nor  do  yoo 
need  to  wash  It  each  day. 

If  TOUT  hair  Is  oily,  you  should 
shampoo  once  each  week. 

If  you  have  normal  hair,  yon 
should  shampoo  every  lO  daya 

If  your  hair  Is  exceptionally  drv. 
you  should  shampoo  every  two weeks. 

Befi>re  shampooing,  alwtys  brush 
your  hair  so  that  dry  particles  in 
the  hair  and   on   the   scalp  can  be  I 

looaened.  Harsh  soaps  with  high 
alkaline  content  should  be  avoided, 
of  course,  as  they  irritate  the  scalp 
and  rob  the  hair  of  its  natural  (bat- 

ing of  oil,  making  It  dry  and  brittle. 

Any  soap  tiaed  for  washing  the 
hair  should  be  completely  soluble 
in  water;  otherwise  a  dnil  Mm  win 
be  left  on  the  hair  shaft  and  the 

hair  won't  be  property  "cleaned." 

So,  In  spite  of  Old  Sol's  torrid rays  during  the  summer  months, 
you  can  keep  yonr  hair  and  scalp 
clean  .  .  .  and  your  haJr  lovely.  Just 
wash  it  a  bit  more  often.  Be  sure 

to  nse  a  mild  aoap  which  la  com- 
pletely soluble  In  water.  And  be 

sure  to  give  your  hair  a  thorough 
bmahlng  before  washing.  Simple, Isn't  It? 

Those  of  us  who  have  streaked 
hair,  of  course,  want  to  gite  special 
attention  to  its  color  during  the 
stunmer  months,  becanae  we  will 
be  partying  about  more  often  ̂ tb- 
out  our  hats.  Consult  your  coa- 
metologlst  for  hair  coloring  Infor- 

mation, or  consult  any  reputable 

druggist  A  quality  hair  coloring 
can  give  you  nnlformltj  In  hair 
color  so  that  you  need  not  feel  em- 

barrassed or  conspicuous  when  you 
are  hatless  and  out  In  the  public 

What  tre  y<mr  beauty  problems? 
Write:  Marit  Dcvmng,  Laritnst 

Beauty  Bureau,  3^09  LinJett 
Blvd.,  St.  Louis,  Mo.,  and  she  will 

be  glad  to  answer  them.  Be 
sure  to  enclose  a  self-aidretfti, 
stamped  enreiope. 

Tglobe  <iOSSI? 
&NEW2 

By 

Joy 

Gould 

Hollywood  Park's  opening  day 
of  the  Summer  Meet  packed  them 
in  from  the  n»f  to  the  Betting 

Ring. 

Jerry  Giesler.  W.  C.  Buchan- 
an, Al  Fiske  and  Brother,  smiled 

^and  his  beautiful  wifel  Joan  are 
two  of  Vallejo't  finest  ofay  peo- 

ple. Tbey  dig  every  sepia  dance 
at  Sweet's  Ballroom  I  and  Pace 
has  over  1300  raiee  records  .  .  . 

Added  to  the  list  of  missing  per- 
sons: George  Ford.  Salty  Dog.  tt. 

Young  Blood  and  Charlie  Jacobs. 
Among  those  who  have  retired 
to  tbeir  ranches  in  thej  wide  open 
spaces  are  Phil  Gpmez,  The 
Count  Tricky  Red,  Gal  Ttimer, 
Thomas  (Mose)  Moaely,  and  Otto 

Banks.  -  I 
Charley  Alexander  and  his  new 

missus,  the  ex-Mrs.  King,  return- 
ed to  Frisco  and  can  b^  seen  nite- 

ly  in  and  out  of  theinite  spots. 

June  Ayers,  the  fine  "come  on" cliick  from  up  Tacoma  way,  love* 
music  and  can  be  s*en  in  and 
out  of  the  most  popular  places. 
Frank  Burr  and  the  light  of  his 

life  can  be  seen  on  the  warm  eve- 
nings riding  very  slowly  to  the 

as  the  big  dough  roiled  in  to  thej  Beach.  Frank  is  writing  a  new 
mutual   machine.  '  song   entitled   "Love    is   Wonder- 
Mr.  Conroy,  top  man  of  the ,  ful."  .  .  Bfllie  Dav  s,  Frisco's New  Yor»  Pinks,  with  his  slick  I  glamour  girl,  goes  first  class  with 

new  crew  of  plain  clothesmen  i  plenty  of  cash  to  sperid  .  .  Peggy 
and  forty  gray  coat  uniformed  Armstrong  is  soloing  ]  these  days 

men  are  policing  Hollywood  Race-  i  with  plenty  of  everytthing  . 
track  Park  with  a  smile.  :  Naomi  Gibson  and  hiiiband.  Ben- 

'?Vhirlaway  who  won  the  Ken- 1  nie.  breakfast  early  each  A  M. 

tucky  Derby  and  Pimlico  F»reak-  |  at  Foster's  as  Bennie's  office 
ness  Daily  Double  figured  145  ,  hours  are  from  10  a  m.  to  10 
thousand  doUars.  which  was  the    P-  m.  He  has  very  liftle  time  to 

Kejrec.  Black  Dot  McGee.  Mil- 

dred ^iss.  Bea  Griffm  and  Oc- tsvia  nillright  .  .  . 
Laun  Le  Blanc,  a  fme  little 

perscmali^  from  the  Westside.  is 

quite  capable  of  holding  her  own 
anytime,  anywhere  and  a  always 
first  class  .  .  .  The  business  man 
listed  to  go  down  the  middle aisle  with  pretty  Becy  Young  of 

San  Diego  may  run  up  against 

opposition  he  doesn't  know  atxmt! 
Pretty  Gladys  Ward  of  San  Di- 

ego who  loves  peach-colored  nose 
may  miss  certain  parties  when 
he  is  called  by  the  draft  board  .  . 
Jinimie  Jordan.  Los  Angeles  play- 

boy, is  now  on  the  loose  and  is 
open  for  engagements  .  .  .  Shirley 
Gibson,  a  Dunbar  Hotel  cutie 
can  be  seen  with  all  the  show- 

bpyi  and  girls,  but  never  was  on Ae  stage  in  her  life  .  . 
FRISCO   !«EWS 

Vernon  Brown  and  Louis  Ver- 
rett  of  the  Club  Alabam   stand- 

biggest  daily  double  ever  won. 
Black  Dot  McGee  says  maybe 

Churchill  is  waiting  for  the  U. 
S.  to  win  his  scrap.  Black  Dot 

is  the  next  to  change  his  play- 

bov  suit  for  Uncle  Sam's  uni- forms. 

play. 

fnends  that  say  it  is  wonderful;    ning. 
so  please  send  it  bv  return  mail.  T.  M.  P.— Dear  Sir:  1  am  a  con- 
I  believe  you  can  help  me  thru  utant  reader  of  the  California 
yoik'  works  and  faith,  and  I  hope  i  EAGLE  and  I  enjoy  each  week- 
xnd    pray    that    things    will     be     K-    item.    The    consoling   any*-ers 

Morris  Named  on  University 

of  Chicago  Honor  Roll 

different  with  your  help. 

M.  D.  T — I  would  like  to  know 
what  became  of  my  money? 

.Kr.i. — There  appears  to  have 
been  a  certain  party  with  whom 
vou  had  a  business  transaction 
who  reeived  your  five  doUars 
thru  a  mistake. 

Mrs.  T.  E.  ■«■— WiU  my  hus- 
band and  I  ever  be  blessed  with 

a   child" .\ns. — After  giving  your  ques- 
tion careful  thought  it  comes  to 

me  that  you  are  both  very  voung 
to  become  so  discouraged  about 
not  having  any  children.  Al- 

though you  have  been  married 
for  7  years,  you  stiil  have  plenty 
of  time  ahead.  I  suggest  that  you 
consult  a  good  physician  and  fol- 
low^  hu  instructions  very  care- 
■'ully.  You  may  soon  get  your Aish. 

R.  H.— What  is  the  trouble  My  ■ 
'-lend  and  I  don  t  get  along  any ia"5re? 

.-vAns. — Probing  into  the  matter. 
I  find  that  you  and  your  friend  ' 
7ave  verv  litf.e  m  common  and 
vou  are  now  beginning  to  get  on 

each  other's  nerves.  If  you  were to  take  a  short  vacation  that 
would  help,  as  you  would  miss 
each  other  and  when  you  return. 

appreciate    your    contact   more. 
.\     E.    J. — Has   anyone   tried    to 

h'^rt  me  in  anv  way""  WiU  I  ever! 
he    happy    m    life'    What    is    the 
host   thiig   to   do   with   a    jealous 

husband"*  i 
.•\ns.— Onlv  one  questif^n  is  an- 

swered in  the  column.  1  sueeest 

that  you  ■a.Tite  in  for  a  private reply 

Dear  Sir  I  am  m.ore  than  satis- 
fied wrj-.  the  way  you  have 

treated  me  as  vour  pupil  and  I 
cannot  'ir.d  w^rds  to  express  my 
gratitude.  I  shall  do  all  in  my 
p<iwer  to  speak  of  you  to  others 
and  recommend  your  help  to 
them. 

E.  J. — Will  mv  home  ever  be 

happy  with   mv   husband' .Ans. — It  comes  to  rr.e  that  you 

both  carry  your  grievances  too 

'cng.    and    don't    thrash     it    out 

that  you  have  given  prove  that 
you  are  an  intellieent  person  and 
have  the  people  you  advise  and 
tbeir  troubles  at  heart.  I  shall 
keep  writing  you  as  I  value  your 
splendid   help   and   advice 
L.  H.  S. — Will  I  ever  marry 

again" 

Aos. — Your  luckv  stars  and 
guiding  planet  indicate  another 
manage  for  you  a  little  later 
on  in  your  life.  You  are  not 

happy  as  you  are  now.  and  I  vis- 
ion a  change  taking  place  with- 

in the  next  few  months.  -Another 
marriage  will  follow  soon  after 
this   change   has  taken   place. 

.^.  E.  R. — Do  you  thirfk  the  man 
I  am  now  ffoing  with  would  make 

me  a  good  husband"*  Is  ne  still 
going  with  this  other  woman' ■Which  one  is  he  most  in  Icrve 

with" 

Ans. — Only  one  question  is  an- 
swered in  the  column  due  to  the 

limited  amount  of  space.  I  sug- 
gest that  you  write  in  for  a  pri- 
vate reply,  and  I  shall  he  glad 

to  help  you  with  your  problems. 
C.   Y.— I  have  made   an   applica- 

Dr.  Charles  SatcheU  Moris,  II.* 

prominent  alumnus  of  the  Univ- 
ersity of  Chicago  and  public  re- 
lations counselor  for  the  Califor- 

nia EAGLE,  has  just  been  named 
in  the  souvenir  Honor  Roll  of 

the  famous  Mid-western  institu- 
tion as  one  of  the  contributors  to 

,  the  special  Fiftieth  anniversarj' 
gift.  Total  contributions  to  date 
of  alumni  amounts  to  $395,823.86 
Next  month  thousands  of  alumni 
and  fnends  of  the  University 
gather  on  the  beautiful  Chicago 

Midway  to  observe  the  half-cen- 
thrv  of  progress  of  the  institu- 

tion founded  bv  John  D.  Rocke- 
feller. Sr.  Dr.  Morns  said  Tues- 

day to  the  Eagle  that  he  hoped 
to  attend  the  exercises  at  the  Un- 

I  iversity  where  he  held  a  schol- 
'  arship  during  his  underg-aduate days. 

Last  .Sunday  a  capacit-/  throng 
heard  his  colorful  and  dynamic 
sermon  at  Hamilton  Methodist 
Church  on  "Keeping  Books  With 
God.''  He  paid  tribute  to  God  in 

his  preliminary  remarks.  The 
presentation  of  the  Christian  and 
American  flags  by  J.  Cullen 
Fentress  was  a  feature  The  ac- 

ceptance speech  by  Prof.  Charles 
L.    Eason   was   a   classic. 

Next  month  Dr.  Morns  will  ap 

Grass  Fires 
Cause  Big 
Damage 

Paul  Craig  still   holding  down 
the  piano  at  the  Adobe  Club,  one 
of  the   fine  ofay   spotis   .   .   .  Jack 

Carrington    and    StepBlack    Bros. 
at  the  Blue  Lagoon  ̂ i.  .  Sterling 

ArmUn  is  very  quiet  [these  days. 

I  We  wonder  whv?  .  .  Tom  Schaf- The    Golden    Gate    Turf    Club.  ]  fer    still    swinging    or^    Vernon 
out  Oakland  way.  set  its  backers    BroT».-n  for  his  usual  10  buck  bet 
back  two  million  bucks,  looms  as  !  Fat  Wilkerson  taking]  all  bets  on 
a   flop   .   .  J.   F.  McKenzie.   Gen.  I  prizefights  .  .  .  E.  I.,  Ithe  popular  I 
Manager  of  Hollywood  Park,  and  j  s.  P.  railroad  man.  -viking  in  a 
his    expert    publicity    d^^^ctor    cocktail  bar  aving.  "LJbv  it  on  me, " 
should    be    rroud    of    their    past    Papa."  We  will  verv  Bhortlv  hear . 
performa.nces.    Nicer    people    the 
ptjblic  will  never  meet   .    .    Bill 
Dickev  may  ace  the  Yanks  onto 
the    come    back    trail,    but    their 

road  trie  was  disastrous  ..  Ru- 

dolph   Hess.    Hitler's    ace    No.    3. 
landed   in   Scotland   decorated   in 
so  many  braids  he  looked  like  a 
brass  factory.  Tee  Hee!  .  .  .  Book- 

makers on   the  Derby,   including 

the  Winter  Books,  reaped   a  for- 
tune .  .  .  The  Hattie  McDaniels- 

Moreland.  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

Anderson.  Mercer  Ellinfton.  Bil- 
ly Straybom.  EUen  Smith,  Law 

rence  Diggs,  and  a  host  of  othCES. Lee  Young  and  Arthur  Twynt, 

former  members  of  Baron  More- head's  orchestra  of  the  Alabam 
have  foaned  a  band  and  opened 

at  the  Capri 

Ford.  Harris  and  Jooes  are  sear 

on  the  main  stem  again.  It  ia  ru- mored that  they  will  open  at 
Toper's   soon. 

Caieb  Peterson  from  W««t  Vir- 
gime  State  college  has  really 
made  a  hit  with  the  patrons  of 
the  Alabam  Theatre.  He  has  a 
ricb  baritone  voice  that  ttand> 
out  from  aU  that  you  have  heard. 

On  Sunday  afternoon  there  wa 

a  Blues  Singing  Contest  at  thr Alabam.  Just  wbo  is  the  Blue 

King  will  de  determined  by  you' 
votes.  On  next  Simday  aftsmco- from   3:00  to   7KX)   there    will   b 

    a   "Buck   and   Wmg"   coniest    br- 

mg  on  thi"^  coiner  of  Laguna  and  ''  t«"een   ̂ ^  "tys   most   outstanc'- 
Gcary   wondering  whose   mother  | '"K  .<!»"<*   trios    including   For.  . 
to  rend   Mother's   Day    ijreonn^;     Haris  and  Jones,  those  three  mj 

Finally   agreed   on    Chines-  food,     niacs  of  rh>-thm. 

Percy    Bcwt    in    the    ailing    dept.        ,,,     „   ,    „_     ̂   ..    ,. 

of  Rort  Miley  hospiul.  Fr«l  Pugh  ;  ̂̂ l",  vui^ ^t'^*^^  *f 

is  .in    the    wme    dept.    and    hl«    ?V'l,       e^"  dropped  mto  V been  for  6  months.  Vuntmg  hours     ̂ ^^'Zy^'T^'^A  "'^^^  .1"   2P 

2  till  4  p.  m.  and     to  9  .      .S.  K.    j^^'   '^^^']s  ard  \neu  the  shor  . 

getting    a    good    night's    rest    for  I  ̂̂ ^^^    seetned    to  .have    been    er - 
once,   says   it's   mighty    fine   ...  !  -'^'"K  .'^  fjne^      . 

Eugene    Davis.    "C^ne    With    the     ..  ̂"^"f  ̂,**°*^t    is    really    dotr 

Wind."   His   hotel   closed   and    it    his  part  by  helpmg  the  dty  brn. 

to  Its  people  some  nice  spot.  T 

only  trouble  is  that  our  peop' don't  seem  to  know  somftfaL- 

good  when  th»v  see  it  and  w 

oe\er  wart  it  until  it's  too  lat- Mr.    Waltir    Miller    (No.    O 

all  about  why  Hayes  [was  let  outi 

at  the  Athen's  Elks'  dhib.  ' 
.Mzena   Carpentier.  ex-plavgirl. . 

can't   be    found    anymore    She    is  | 
rpporled     in     FVisco.     but    never . 
shows.       .   That   Royal   American 

Indian    is    very    quiet    after    she ' 
met  her  match  at  the  S.  P.   sta- 

tion  .   .   The   knife   man   of   Post 
St.    is    in    action    again.    Mutt    is 
the  latest  victim   .   .iCuba  Davis 

looks  as  tho'  he  has  taken  other 
angles    for    it    .       .    John    Willis 
staying  close  to  the  job  smce  Bay 
Meadows   closed    .   .    .   Now   that 
certain    parties     fex-boat    boys) 
have  struck  it  luckv,  thev  hard-.^    ,  ,     ,       ,,_... 

ly    speak    to    old    friends.' Funny  t  k'»^o"''  !»-▼>  "^  ̂ '^  R*'*''  Ho 

how  money  excites  some   people.  |  -'i^'"^-"'  .^'ou  to  come  in  and  -pe 
I  hear  Rosa  Thomas  will  soon  ' 
be  back  in  Frisco.  I  know  certam  • 
parties  will   be  glad   of  that. 

^P-   -^  --    P'»^|"«   ̂ ]'^ri''ZJ:^tr^'sH 
ly  m  Frisco,  his  home  town  ...    v,„.„;„  f.,^   j  ,,   .^ 

a    pleassnt    wrekend    of    cozof' 

and    relaxation.    The    newl>-   d 

^  orated    hotel    located    at    6th 
o_vv     E"          "           i  .u     ..         !  afofrds     every     m  xiem     convr Bobbie  Evans,  one  of  the  finer'        ,_       _     ,   j           . 

ne.-.r 

'■r..„.  ..    -.1.   f     '.  •    .L      er  hasn't  been   seen   for   a   week. 
Just  another  grass  fire     is  the  .  t,^  r^,.^,  k„  ;„  v,;,^;,,^  ^n-.;,, 

^m  !  -foX  ̂ characterisation  given  a  |  Si^R  ch^o^nd^fs'^kinfa^lone: 

:hicago  !  n";",;rr.Vt'o'n'ra.:!;^  ̂ u-^^    --'  --  ̂ -  b-kroll  left  town, fire    has    oeen a  lire  has  oeen  very  expensive 
to  the  City,  having  cost  the  lives 
of  fire  fighters.  The  home  own- 

er who  may  be  burned  out  be- 
cause of  a  grass  fire  out  of  con- 

trol, knows  that  it  may  be  just 
as  devastating  in  effect  uTon  him 
as  anv  o4her»kind  of  fire  could 

be. 

Between    3000 

and    brush    fires    are   extinguisb- 
p„-     „,     .,„.-,1io^     i^^.     t)^p     Loj     ̂ j,_ 

eele?  Fire  Department  each  year. 
In  view  of  the  abundant  growth 
■^.  k.d.vs  pioauced  by  the  heavy 
winter  and  spring  rains,  the  sum 
total  of  alarms  from  this  source 
is  likely  to  reach  an  all-time 
high.  Such  growth  covers  much 
of    the    vacant    property    wit.iin 

tion    to   a    certain    institution    lor    p^ar  m  Pasadena.  San  Diego.  Riv-  '  2.'^'^    ̂ ^''^  f  ^^    . 
a  job  and  would  like  tu  know  if    er^^de    and     San     Francisco      He     ̂ nis   natural    growth    is   now   for 

has  also  received  numerous   mvi-     '^^^  '""^^   P^r^  matured    is   dying. 

tations  from  colleges  ai'.d  univer-    ̂ ^^    ̂ he    annual    fu-es    from    this 

sities  urgmg  him  to  speak  in  the    «"i^«    ̂ ^    again    prevalent. 
Fall.  The  popular  orator  and  Se-        'ire    Chief    John    H.    .\lderson 

I    will   be   successful' 
.■\ns. — .According  to  vour  Zodi- 

acal sign,  you  are  destined  to 
find  the  type  of  work  you  want  \ 
to  do  and  also  to  secure  the 
amount  of  m.oney  you  wisn  for 
the  work.  You  are  passing  thru 
a  luckv  cycle  and  will  have  good 

luck  dulling  this   Period. 
Mrs.    E.    H.— Will    the    plan    Ij 

have  in  mind  work  out'  I 
.^ns. — After  probing  into  the 

matter.  I  find  that  your  plans 
w!il  work  out  alright.  You  are 

going  to  get  cooperation  and  as- sistance from  vour  associates  as 

well.  Look  forward  to  a  suc- 
cessful venture.  I 

Crawford  reception  drew  more  of  i  is    here   today    and    gone    tomor 

the  Hollywood  and  Los  Angeles  i  row  saying.   "That's  Iwhy  I  have  I 
big  shots  than   any   gathering  of  |  rubber,    so    I    can    visit    all    the ' 
all  times  ...  |  poor  people."  I  i 

Charlie  Sales  and  Fife  Williams        Rooms   in  'Valleio  ere  working 
talking   shop.    I   found    out    how  ,  3    eight   hour   shifts  [at   5   and    6 

many  chicken  livers  to  an  order,    dollars    per.    That's    *n    old    New! 
You   get  nine  livers  for  a   buck,  i  York  trick  .  .  Pete  Webster,  why 

John  Hill  says.  'Tm  going  to  give  ;  don't  we  see  your  picture  in  the 
the  biggest  champagne  party  ever    paper    anymore""    It  |t»  n  1  y    costs  j 
held  in  Frisco."  .  .  Tommie  Mill-    $3.50  to  have  it  put  in.  .  Tex  Bur- 

nett   IS    so    busy    these    days    he 
can't  find  time  to  come  to  Frisco  , 

and   sav  Hello.   bud4y.  no   more.  ' Uncle    Sam    is    gradlially    taking 
The  ex-Mrs.  Jac  Burr  verv  husv     the  Frisco  youngster*  away.   Five 
these  days  and  hardly  has  time    were    back    for   weelc-ends   look- 
to  say  hello  to  her  friends.  ing  lots  healthier  .  .  Archie  .^.n- 

Marie  Bentlev  still  in  the  mar-  !  derson.    doorman    fof    the    Plaza  I 

ket  for  a  husband.  The  linp  forms  '  'ofa)     Hotel    saving.'   Til    go    if 
to    the    right,    boys.    .    .    Pauline    thev  let  me  in  the  Air  Corps"  .  .  | 
Saunders  is  interested   in  lifo  in-  '  Joe    Hamiton    with   |a    far    away 
surance.  Esoecially  Golden  State  i  look    in   his   eyes   thjnkmg   about 
Grace   Lewis,    beautician    of    Bee  |  Fresno.  Calif.  .  Ida  King  i?  back 

w    An4v\                Parkers    Beoutv    Salon,    is    \-erv  ,  claying  hard  with  h|?r  ex-hubby. 
VI.   -^_^u'    lonesome.      "Why'    .    .    .    Weldon    Sam   Thompson   in   ̂ nd   out  say- 

Bailey.  Ernestine  Porter  and  Bee    in?  times  arc  sure  ̂ ugh  .  .   Ar- Parker  can  be  seen  at  least  twice    tillia  Bums.  Myrtle  Harris  of  the 
a    week    dining    out    and    piaving    .Adrian    Beauty    Salon    doing    the 

until    the    wee    hours.    .    .    Albert'  town   1st  cabin   .    .   Jack   Thomp- ^ 
Browning  trying  to  catch  up  on    son.    ex-welterweigl  t    chamcion.  I 
his  rest  after  a  hectic  week  end.    in  court  sparring  with  an  attor- , 
Albert  Lewis  saying.   "I  want  to    nev  for  the  defense, 
be  the  man  who   came  to  dinner.         Riggins.    the    onlvj   sepia    drug- 
but    it    seems    as    though    I    were    store   owner   in    Frisco,    is    enjov-  ( 
late."  .  .  .Cal  Williams.  Leon  Al-    ing  his  3rd  year  in  business  and 

exander  and  'Vernon  Noble  of  the    graciouslv  thanks   the  public  for  ; 
Alabam    argumg    over    who    will    their    continued    patronage 
win   the  war. 

J.    B.    Brooks    of    L    A.    says    he 

hasn't  found  a  good   looking  girl  ', 
since    he    came    to    Frisco.    Stick  I 
around.   J     B     .    .    .    Harry   Green  ] 

and   Paul   Jackson    suffered    with  ] 
the    shorts    Monday    Nite    and  i 

couldn't    make    the    Franoscan's 
Dance    at    the    Dawn    Club    .    .    .  ' Andy   Harris   at   the   Town   Club  \ 

trying  for  last  minute  dates,   but  ' can't    score    .    .    .    Chet    Marant 
must  be  savirtg  for  a   rainy  day. 

as   he  doesn't  plav   even   a   Lttlc 
bit. 

Jim  Roberts  waits  for  golf  op- 
ponents that  never  show  up  .  .  . 

Ernie  Lewi.*  soloing  in  the  nite 

spots  with  his  hands  in  his  pock- 

ets.  ...   We   still   haven't   heard 

i  beauty  salon  and  two  mam  stn 
car  Imes. 

Bobby  G»-ynn   and   Fred   Sk 
ner  can  still  be  heard  weekly 

Win  Morn's  dmr  and  dance  p: 

gram  e^-ery  Wednesday  aft 
non  at  4  45  over  KHJ.  M 

Gw>-nn  has  been  with  Mr.  Sk 
ner  fro  two  months.  She  see 
to  be  the  popular  rave  of  the  c 

with  her  super-melodioas  vo' 
We  only  wish  that  Miss  Gw\ 
could  be  heard  in  some  of  f 
mam  colored  nite  spots.  Ab$ 

utely.  we  are  being  cheated. 
On  next  Sunday  night  Wyno 

Harris,  popular  blu"?  singer  r 

at  the  Alabam  will  open  ' 
Boogie  Woogie"  after  hour  c 

from  Ace  .A.dams  at  this  »Titing.  i  st   5Tth    and    Cetjtra!    avenue 
If  he  IS  short,  why  not  write. 
wire  or  telephone  for  help.  .  .^^^at 
Earl  is  on  the  deep  blue  Pacific 

saying,  "I've  always  wanted  to 
take  a  tnp  around  the  world.  So 
here  I  go."  .  .  .  Langston  Kendall 
hit  port  with  his  pockets  full  of 
cash.   .   . 

For  any  information,  write  or wire  Jav  Gould.  Dunbar  Hotel. 

4225  S.  Central  a%-enue. Big  names  :n  and  out  of  the 
.\labam  Theatre  cafe  this  we?k 

were  Leon  'R'ashington.  B<-ne Green,  Lillian  Johnson.  Miss 

West.  D.  B  Lane  and  par* v.  H, 
Gorey.  W.  E.  Bradley.  Ira  Haw- 

kins. P.  Lambkins.  Sarr  Col'm-. J.  W.  Jeters.  H  Bates.  Ravmond 
Henson,  L  Reedom..  T.  Edwards. 
Leo  Vercclll  Rav  Porter,  dane 

Prescott,   Mr.    and    Mrs.    Mant.an 

Bone    Hans    will    be    one    of    ' 

special    attractions    together   '^ 

nonie. 

Mrs  Ruth  Mofbv  celebrated  ! 
hirthdav  last  Wedne^ay  with 

Gypsy  partv  at  the  .Mabam  Th tre  It  was  one  of  the  most  el. 
orate  affairs  of  the  season.  T 

guests  exDres^ed  themselves 
having  enjoyed  :t  more  than  at 
thing  m  many  a  cay. ,     .   
WATCH  the  EAGLE  soar  in 

i  r^w.    biggest    snbse fiction    ea 

I  paign.   Summer   plans    are    bei completed  this  week,  .fpplr  Ca 

!  fomia  Eagle,  4«T5  S.  Cemtrai! N'EED  MONEY?  Become  a  ps 

of  the  Califomta  E.\GLE  mr 

snbMription  c  n  n  t  e  s  t  Ubtr 

they  try  for  BIG  prisea! 

Nick  the  Greek  will  charge   10 

cents  for  a  piece  of  sweet  potato 

Negro  Business 
Shows  Growth 

lective    Serv-rce    official    declpred    calls    attention    to    the    fact    that  pie  and  says,  "I  made  it  with  my 
he  intended  to   aid   Mrs.   Bass   in    grass    fire    alarms    have    already  own  little  brown  hands,  and  that 

making   the    E.AGLE    one    of    the    reached   100   for  a   smgle  24-hour  is    worth    something."    .    .  ,  .    Fay 
nation's  greatest  newspapers.  p^-riod     and     offers     suggestions  Hollis  suddenly  aisappeared  from 

which  will  profit  the  individual.  Frisco  and  no  one  knows  where 
if  not  substantially  reduce  the  to  look,  including  Fehx  .  .  Ruth 
num.ber  of  fires.  Suggestions  to  Mitchell,  looking  like  a  million 
owners  of  property  adjacent  to  in  her  '41  Cadillac,  goes  to  Sac- such   hazards   are   as  follows:  ramento    way    every    week    . 

(1)   Clear  a  fire  break  around  Brady  with  his  new  '41   Cadillac 
your    property    on    the    exposed  standing    in    the    streets    saying, 

HAMPTON    INSTITUTE     Va  .    ;ides  and   keep   it  clear.   Such   a  "I'm  tired  of  cars  now."  .     .Kan- 
May   29— That  there  are  over  22    fire  break  should  be  at  l<»ast  six  sas     City     and    Charles     (Toots) 
corporations  with  assets  running 
into  hundreds  of  thousands,  own- 

ed and  operated  by  Negroes  in 
Virgmia.  was  revealed  tod;^ 

When  ".^  Directory  of  Corpora- 
tions of  Virginia  and  Their  Di- 

rectors." compiled  by  Stuart  L. 
'Whiting,    was    released    bv    the 

feet  m   width,  considerably  more    Browning   talking   bets   but   nev- 

INDIANAPOLIS'  M.  U. 
B.  C.  IS  PLACE  TO  GO 
ON  SUNDAY  MORNS 
INDIANAPOLIS.  (By  Harry-  R. 

Farley)— 'Where  to  Go:  M.  U    B. 
Whenever    anything    occurs    that  |  C.   every    Sunday    morning    from 
vou  don  t  understand  or  hke.  you    9  30  a.  m.  to  10:30  a.  m.  often  250 

should   talk   over  the  matter  and    men  gather  every  Sunday  to  hear 

get  the  details  before  jumping  to  ,  the    wonderful    program    and    to  ,      "R,>hmonrf'i   Southern    \id  So 

inclusions    and    you    will    find    listen    U,   George   L   Haye..   who    L',„^;'^';r^4rinU     In^rp^rated 
that  .your    home    wUl    he    much    ̂ as  been   .he  teacher  for  ov^^^^ happier  this  way.  years.        The  Men  s  Union   Bible  ,         .     ,      ,   „„-  ,q.  „,     c-.nnd    is 

Mrs.    M    M,-Does    the    person  i  Class    slogan^   jT.    help    'pen    "      api^^   of   $.39«^4<M^8L   ̂  that  I  have   in   mmd.  mean  an-  ,  think    «raight.      L:'man    Goodloe  |  ■^^^°J^°''^f    Richmond,    with    a 
thina  to  me  "s  presiedent  and  Robert  Wells  is    ̂ ■^"^v'^^y    ,,  .^  en«  tn 

J^s^^uT  Zodiacal  sign  mdi-  '  secreury.  The  place  is  YWCA.
        "P>'al  of  $147,606.20 

cates    this    person    ar.d    the    fact  ,      Dr.    Bernard    Street,    a    former   • 
that  thev  are   m  love   with   you.  I  well  known   citizen  of  Indianap-  i 

If  you  give  them  the  chance,  they    olis.  motored  here  from  his  pres- 
will  prove  their  feelings  and  af-    ent  home  in  South  Bend,  Ind..  to 

attend  the  convention  of  the  In- 
diana Dental  Society,  which  held 

its  meetig  for  three  days  at  the 
Clavpool  Hotel 

under   special   conditionj   of   haz- 

ard. '21  See  that  your  own  incin- 
erator IS  equipped  wich  spark 

arresters  to  guarantee  that  a 
grass  fire  does  not  originate  on 
your   premises.   Clear   a    space 

Extension    Department    and    the  ]  aroimd     incinerator     to     prevent 
Committee  on  Research  and  Pub-  i  fjj-p  spreading  from  it. 
lications  of  Hampton   Institute.      I       o)    Wet   sacks  are   very   satis- 

Largest  corporation  in  the  state  ,  factory  equipment  for   grass  fire 

fighting.  Keep  a  few  handy.  In 
many  homes  the  nazard  is  suf- 

ficiently grave  to  justify  the 
maintenance  of  wet  sacks  or  at 
least  pails  of  water  with  sacks 
handv  all  thtt>ugh  the  dry  sea- 

son or  as  long  as  the  neighbor- 
ing fire  hazard  exists.  Garden 

tools  such  as  shovels,  rakes  and 
hoes  are  valuable  fire  fighting 

equipment,    especially    shovels. 
fection  for  yoi 

O.  C.  B.— I  have  been  trymg 
to  attam  a  higher  position  or 
ranking  in  the  army.  Do  you 
thing  I  will  ever  be  successftil? 

Urge  Rural  Youth to  Attend  Parley 

er  laying  any  .  .  .  Carl  Harris 

making  weekly  trips  to  Mon- 
terey and  Vallcjo,  where  he  has 

other  business  enterprises  . 

Sylvester  Gibson,  owner  of  the Gibson  Tonsorial  Parlor,  dining 
late  bv  himself,  waits  to  pick  up 

the  Madam  .  .  .  Ethel  Waters  and 

her    company    in    "Cabin    in   the 

'Tex"     Allen     and     Broadw  ay 

Brown  oix-ned  their  new  Cocktail 

Lounge.  "The  New   Sea  Cave'    at  ' 
1497  7th  street.  Oakland  a"d  are 
doing   big   business   .   .   .    Nathan 

Robinson,    the   juke    box   impres- sario.   starts   out   this   week    with 

cigarette  vending  machines  in  ad-- 
diton  to  his  juke  boxes  .   .  Stom- 
py  Celestme.  one  of  our  fine  sepia entertainers,    needs    worK    badly.  ] 
Why  doesn't  one  of  our  fine  sepia  . 
race    club    owners    give    him    a  . 

break  .  .  .  CJeorge  Clarke  and  his' little  Japanese   frieid    play   hard, 
all   over   North    Beach    in    Frisco  [ 
every   nite.   Little  George   p  u  1  1  s  i 
down  $100  weekv     .  .  Dickie  Boy  ( 
Lewis.   ex-Silver  Dollar  playboy, 

doesn't  holler  so  loud  and  can  be 
=een    tipping    to    the    bookies    to 
lay  a  four  bit  bet  .  .  You  stUl  can 
see    and    read    the    Frisco    N?ws 
weekly,  as  my  ghost  w^l  be  here 
to    see   and   hear   everything.    So 
if    you    see    our    name    in    print 
don't   holler.    .    .    Big   Tex   .Allen 

ON  THE  PROBLEM  OF  DARK  COMPLEXION; 

Sky."    will    open    at    the    Curran    t,^,^  ,  ̂ ^^j.  ,„  pg^g    married- a Theater  J  u  n  e  23.  .       pretty  on  Sundav,  and  she  walk- Foster  and  Helen  Ross  Ulkmg  in  :  ̂   ̂ ^^  ̂ ^  Mondav.  I  mean  she 
the  middle  of  Sutter  Street  at  3  ,  switched  back  to  her  ex-husband. 

?.   m.   .   .   The  ofays   give   Jack  s  |  j^   ̂ ^ Tavern  a  big  play  just  listening  ,  Da^  g^aw  of  the  Oakland  Leader 
to    Saunders    Kong  s    fme    band,    has   deposited  $500   as  a   guaran- 
with  Jack  Boone  at  the  piano       |  ̂̂   ̂ ^  ̂ ^^^^  ̂ ^e  "Wings  Over  Jor- At    the    Club    Alabam.    Wilber  ,  ̂ ^',  ̂ ^  jj,e  Auditorium.  June  11 
Baranco.  piano:  Jerome  Richard- j  o^rothv    Clement,    a    San    Diego son,  sax  and  Junior  Raglm,  bass.  |  wise-cracking   chick,    is   pUnnmg 
Dee  Dee  Hackett  and  Vera  Keyes  i  ,    n^^.    surprise    with    her    bov 

^  on   the  vocals.  ,Both   are   mighty  i  friend:  but.  if  she  fails,  she  will 
(4)    A  good   garden  hose,  con-    fme  .  .  .  Ray  Bokenight  has  taken  ,  have  Al  Ramsey  to  fall  back  on. 

nected  and  ready  for  instant  use,  I  unto  herself  a  new  husband,  but 

is  a  good  expedient,  well  proven    won't  let  anyone  see  him  .  .  Mar- 

NEW  YORK,   Mav   29 — Claim- ',  hy     experience.     Wetting     down  j  garet    Dotson    and    Dave    Mifflin 

The  Intercollegiate  Cluh   whirh  I  '^H   that   "already   farm    families    ahead  of  a  grass  fire  is  good  fire  I  have  kindled  the  o
ld  flame  anew. 

:v-s.-Your     lucky     stars     and  .  holds  its  regular  weekly  meTtS  U^    ̂^    group    to    suffer    most  |  fig^tmg  _techniq_ue_^an_d_^a   m_od- |  Lster  Armstrong  and  Morgan  Do- 

rjidmg   planet  TndTcate'This    de:  I  arrhe  YMCA'-eacT^Sundarft^m  I  f^o"?      Woild  "  War     II."      Arvis  '  "^^^^...^PP'l^f  *°"   fC:^'*"    '^' 
„re    ySu    have    to    reach    a    high    5:30  to  b  30  p.  rr^.  had  as  its  guest  \  Clialmers.  executive  ^^^^^'ary  of    d^«>uraege  a  lo    oMire^ 
rank    m   the   army   and    I   vision    speaker    Sundav     Mav    18     M!<;<i  '  the   Rural    Commission    of    the,       (5)    Do   not  attempt  tne   ourn 

;our  ̂ ing  able  Z  do  so.  It  also  |  Mary-^HigdTn  \'f    Z' pl'uppinl  |  American    Youth    Congress,    call-  !  m^  -^^^"^'^^^•^f^XS'^'- 
apears   to   me   that   recently    you  j  Islands.   She  made   a  very  inter-  H    upon    rural   young   people    to ,  ̂eU    except    under    a    per^nU    i^ 

were    promoted    to   First   Oass    tsting    talk    on     its     inhabitants,    attend    the   7th    Amencan   Youth    sued^  the  Fire  I^p«lm^^^^ 
Private.    This    should    encourage  1  thtir  ways  and  customs.  Edward    Congress  to  be  held  m  Philadel-    ̂ e  °^>nary  d^ict  such  a  ?«r 

nato  having  their  debates  and 
wind  UD  by  matching  for  the 
drinks.  The  Club  Franciscans  en- 

joyed a  large  turnout  last  Sun. Eve  at  the  Dawn  Club  .  .  .  Th« 

Club  announces  a  monthly  Cock- 
tail Dance  using  name  personali- 

you    and    give    you    ambition    to    Thomas  is  president  of  the  club  I  P^ia,  July  3  through  6. 

keep  trying.  .   .,         '  Miss  Higdon  is  a  student  at  But- '      Stressing  the  necessity  for  rur- 

mit    and    necessary    instructions  |  ties  .  .  .  'Why  don't  San  Francisco 

may  be  secured  by  calling  at  the eep  irymg.  mi»  nigaon  is  a  stuaenl  at  But-      ̂ "^^ix.k  ,^>^  ..^,.^^.w..  .^.  .^      nearest  fire  station    In  the  moun- 

H.  H.-Will  you  please  teU  me j  ler  university.   Miss  Louise  Hoi-  !  al    young    people    to  join    with  ,  nearest  ̂ ^  station,  m  "^JL^"""^ 

boys  that  had  noticed  it  and 
wanted  the  cat  for  themselves. 

If  you  would  buy  bcenses  for 
your  pets  it  would  help  to  avoid 
thia  occurring  again. 
B.  R. — Dear  Prof.  Herman; 

E)ear  FWend,  just  a  few  words 
of  praiae  for  the  sdvice  and  help 

you  have  given  me.  A  few  weeks 

Arizona  Acclaims 
Allen   Singers 

what   became    of    my    pretty   pet '  man  rendered  a  musical  selection.  :  y°uth   from  church,  trade  union.  ,  "'"°,"^„„,   fr„Jj}^ 

cat'  i  Miss  Gloria  Harris  is  secreta-y        student  and  other  groups  to  dis-    regulations   prevau. 
Ans.— After   giving  your  ques-  ,      Read     the    California    EAGLE '  "^^  tl.e  crisis  which  faces  farm 

Iwn  careful  thought.  I  find   thit '  for  all  the  race  news  each  week  I  young  people.  Chalmers  said: 
your    cat    was    stolen    by    some    Onlv  5  cents  a  copy  j      "In  everj-  section  of  Rural  Am- 

ODnjFHIAN   CLCB  '  erica,    young    people    are    saying 
HOSTS  DANCE  I  that  we  need  more  schools,   free 

The  Odelphian  Clifb  sponsor-  1  textbooks,  school  buses  and  spe- 

ed iu  annual  Sport  Dance  Satur-  "*'  trade-training  centers  to  en- 

ilay.  May  17.  at  the  Sunset  Ter  i  *'*'*  "*  ̂   "^^^  '***"  '^*''*  "^  "o 
I  ace.  The  hall  was  beautifullv  ̂ ^'^  ̂ °'^  "'  ""  *he  farm  unless 
decorated  with  its  club  colore  '  ̂*  **"  ̂ ^ve  farms  of  our  own 
Qf^hid   anrf    hlarfc*  ^^M  tm/^/^at-t,    l,-iTxr./,o«t  farm  pniiin- 

igo  I  ordered  one  Of  the  Hindu  iPn?/"'     "^^"^     ̂     "^''"^
     ̂ ^^ Charm  bags,  and  I  have  already  i      Officers  of  the  club  are  Owen  ;..>_.„• 

begun  to  see  the  change  and  note  ;  Woolridge.  president    TliwlWi^        ̂ -  PWnsyWama    man    m    con- 
the  difference  in  my  home  life.  I  ̂on    vice   w^mV   B^T  t„k^'  I  ve^tinK   ■   b«^    "t"  .»   **ell^« 

^.  mfonnation  which  you  gave    ̂ - J^^^'^'i;^  ~^   Jj^n- ,  fe^alled   a   skylight   in    the   roof 

and  modem  low-cost  farm  equip- 

ment to  enable  us  to  earn  a  de- 

i  cent  living." 

financial  sec^tarv7Tho;^M '^I: !  "*  *"  «igle  _  to^  catch  Jhem«i 
ley.  treasurer  and  Prophet  Cur- 

ter  to  help  warm  the  second  floor 

mc  was  also  true.  I  am  verr 

proud  to  be  able  to  call  you  a 

friend,  Ounka  a««in  for  every- 
thing.   

^,J^^.h^-iTJ^h  hi^l^  ,^?:f!::i!l'^-'  «*^~"b^'^.|h<^  l^^^ber:  Memb
ers  of  Fed- 

™^  jr\f^^^^  wS  Daid  N,^  ̂ 5«hton.  Harry  STnorden.  i  erated  CTubs.  Ire  Mu
sic  was  fur- 

money?  Ko  txpaam  wert  paid  i  bam   Home   and   Bruce   Maaon;  Iniahed  by  the  Sunset  orchestra. 

include    Dave    Clark.  '  Sto-aghton 
r.      Mendenhall       R>r,-.,     t»" -i__ 

The  GQbert  Allen  Singers  gave 
two  concerts  Saturday  night  in 
Phoenix  at  the  large  Union  High 
School  and  one  concert  in  Tucson 
Sunday  night  at  the  Temple  of 
Music  and  Art. 

A  •  capacity  audience  greeted 
the  nationally  known  young  sing- 

ers with  ovations  at  the  conclu- 
sion  of  each  concert. 

The  distinguished  choir  is  book- 
ed or  concerts  in  Arizona  next 

year.  The  choir  is  also  preparing 
a  new  repetoire  for  cooc«ls  in 
the  East  this  summer. 

"Hiere  were  9.473.038  padcages 
of  cigarettes  and  1,202,475  cigars 
manufactured  in  Honduras  ip  the 
last  fiscal  year. 

sffc en    give    dances    like  I  , he  is  all  set 

This  mav  not  be  for  publicity. 

lj.acius  Lomax,  L.  A.'s  big  shot, Snd  a  clever  pretty  have  been 

gifting  each  other  with  expensive 
presents  So  you  guess  what 
comes  off  .  .  .  Just  in  case  some 

of  you  pretties  don't  know,  hair styles  have  changjed — long  bobs 
are  out  .  .  Mabel  Rowe,  owner 
of  the  Douglas  Hotel.  San  Diego. 
who  makes  800  bucks  a  week 

clear,  says  the  playboys  don't  1 
need    to   form    a   double   line,   as ' business 

the    OakSnders    do.    T  h  e  r  e    is         prisco  sport  had  all  his  teeth 
money    to   be   made   and    at   the  ,  yanked   out   before   going   to  the  I 
same  time  an  opportunity  to  hear  |  Draft  Board  for  examination  T^e  ' and   see  the  cream  of  the  sepia  ]  Doctor   staid.   -Stop,   this   hambo  | 
bands        .  We  s^U  haven  t  found    has  flat  dogs. '     .  .  If  Whirlaway out  who  s  the  bght  of  Vera  Keyes    romps  home  in  the  rich  Belmont  ■■ 
We    She  shall  be  dug        AlmeU    j^^^   -j    ̂ j    Belmont    Park.    New 
^elds   m   Seattle   with   her   bro- !  York,  regardless  of  the  rider,   it 

H*1^'  R^^^^  ̂ '^°  ̂   2"^  "^  ̂tf  *"    *""    b«    "°     surprise    to    ynurs  i *^'.f  ̂ '*  busmess     boys         No-  |  ,ruly    .    .    Kind   Of   silly    to   say, veil   Breeden   and   Dene   Charles    but    the    Golden    State    Ins.    Co can  be  seen  daily  drmkmg  beer    of  Los  Angeles  has  th»  sweUest 

from    champagne    glasses— trymg    bunch  of  girU  in  town.  They  are  ' to  fool  some  of  the  people.  '  ,11  lookers.  Fellows  who  talk  too  ̂  Monroe    Williams    stfll    makes    much  when  drinking  usually  ret  ' a  bop  in  the  kisser  or  a  punch  j 

early  rooming  calls.  He  beats  the  ' milk  man  arotind.  Fred  Adonis 
misses  a  little  girl  that  used  to 
wait  table  at  the  Town  Club  .  . 
Jimbo  is  so  quiet  in  his  ways 
that  no  -one  knows  what  his  next 
move  will  be. 
Clarence  Dunfbrd  of  Vallejo 

was  too  ftit  for  service  in  Uncle 
Sam's  army,  so  the  draft  board 
is  asking  Clarence  to  take  a  job 

in  the  nose  .  .  .  They  say  Nettie 
will  go  thru  anojther  ceremony 
for  the  newspaper  guys  .  .  .  Big 
names  you  can  find  at  the  races, 
golf  courses,  dances  and  tiite clubs  are:  Mr.  abd  Mrs.  Eddie 
Atkinson.  Mae  iTumer.  Gvcn 

Shaffer,  Teresa  Ed'warda.  Loiiist Beavers.  Vivian j  Lee.  Jimmie 
Pitts.     Maggie     Hathaway.     Mae 

on  Mare  Island  380  pounds  was  Moore.  Frankie  C(>leman,  George 
too  much  beef  for  Uncle.  .  .  Pace ,  Ramsey,  Clotilda  ̂ oodson.  Alice 

^C^^i'  For  all  possible  lightness  and  softness  of  TOur 
-jAgJ  i'  indiTidual  skin  through  special  bleaching-actioo care,  here  is  a  timely  suggestion.  An  eye-openiog, 

hope-awakening  reward  is  in  store  for  voo  in  so  very  few 

days,  too— if  vou  have  been  relying  on  ordinary  beauty  or 

all-purpose  creams  for  your  beauty  care.  Neither  you  nor 
any  other  woman  can  expect  such  creams  to  lighten, 

brighten  and  soften  the  way  Black  and  White  Bleaching 

Cream  does.  *  The  special  feature  of  the  famous  complex- 

ion-helping, renewing  aid  of  Black  and  White  Bleaching 

Cream  is  due  exclusirely  to  its  proTcd  formula.  'Yoa  can 
improve  youi  complexion  with  Black  and  White  Bleaching 
Cream,  and  quickly,  too.  •  Why  wait  any  longer  for  help 

your  skin  and  complexion  can  so  easily  have.'  Enfoy  the 
added  loveliness  and  the  desirable  beauty  aid  cofsplexion 

improvements  that  Black  and  White  Bleaching  Cream  can 

bring  you.  Start  uaing  Black  and  White  Bleaching  Creaa 
now,  and  in  a  few  days  en>oy  this  happy  surprise.  The 

trial  size  is  only  10<  at  ftTC-aod-teo  stores.  Urge  25^  and 

50^ sizes  stall  dealecs. 

BLACK^^^WHITE 
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"No  Mnronf  can  serve  hvo  masters:  for  either  he  will  hate  the  one,  and  love  the 
oltar;  or  else  he  will  hold  to  the  one,  and  despise  the  other.  Ye  cannot  serve 
God  and  mammon." — St.  Luke  16:13. 

Pass  A.  B.  2142 
The  California  Eagle  and  the  bulk 

of  Southern  California's  small  news- 
papers are  solidly  behind  Assembly 

Bill  2142,  which  would  return  to 

them  some  $100,CXX)  in  legal  adver- 

tising now  withheld  through  a  law- 
suit of  The  Legal  Journal. 

Support  also  comes  from  the  mili- 

tant Los  Angeles  Newspaper  Service, 

Inc.,  long  a  bulwark  of  the  journal- 
istically weak.  To  the  layman,  and, 

indeed,  to  most  editors,  the  signifi- 
cance of  this  measure  is  somewhat 

hazy.  What  it  means  is  simply  this: 

A  lot  of  good,  solid  advertising  will 

come  the  way  of  the  "little  fellow" 
if  A.  B.  21 42  becomes  a  part  of  State 
law. 

Without  this  premissive  legislo- 
tion,  there  will  exist  in  Los  Angeles 

County  a  scandalous  monoply  by  one 

legal  sheet.  Citizens  interested  in 

the  measure  are  "life-savers"  of  their 
favorite  community  paper,  which  is 

hopelessly  starved  out  of  legitimate 

advertising  under  the  current  sys- 
tem. 

A  Citizen  Is  Honored 
It  is  always  a  pleasure, --and  a  sel- 

dom exercised  duty,-of  this  column 

to  call  attention  to  ordinary  acts  of 

fine  citizenship  on  the  part  of  com- 

munity residents.  It  is  the  cdhtinued, 

unspectacular  and  unselfish  interest 

in  the  general  welfare  that  makes 

for  a  cleaner,  safer  city. 

A  case  in  point  would  be  the  splen- 
did one-man  fight  conducted  by 

young  Att'y  Marshall  Denton,  jr.,  to 
remedy  an  unsavory  condition  at  one 

of  the  most  important  Avenue  inter- 

sections. Believing  that  the  safety  of 

passengers  alighting  from  the  south 

bound  "U"  cars  at  the  intersection 
of  Jefferson  and  South  Central  would 

be  greatly  increased  by  the  creation 

of  a  pedestrian  safety  zone  at  this 

juncture,  Att'y  Denton  took  his  sug- 
gestion to  the  Los  Angeles  Traffic 

Commission.  With  the  cooperation 

of  Councilman  Carl  Rosmussen,  Den- 

ton's scheme  was  rapidly  pushed 

through  and  today  throngs  of  home- 
ward bound  men  and  women  no 

longer  face  the  danger  of  unprotect- 
ed disembarkation  from  the  Ave- 

nue's galloping  "U"  cor  at  Jefferson 
and  Central. 

Such  acts   reflect  a   very  special 

item  known  as  "civic  pride."  No  com- 
munity can  progress  without  it;  no 

community  DESERVES  progress  with- 
out it. 

A  close-up  of  young  Denton  re- 
veals a  character  which  Eastside 

youth  might  well  emulate.  Now  one 

of  the  district's  most  important  le- 

gal minds,  Denton  worked  for  many 

years  in  the  Los  Angeles  post  office. 

In  his  leisure  time,  he  worked  steadi- 

ly to  gain  a  coveted  diploma  from  one 

of  the  State's  fine  low  schools.  This 

object  gained,  he  successfully  passed 

strict  Bar  examinations.  During  this 

entire  period,  Denton  supported  his 

family  and  took  active  part  in  com- 

munity activities. 

We  nominate  him  for  the  week's 

award  in  good  citizenship. 

Memorial   Day 
Row  on  row  stand  the  little  white 

crosses  at  Arlington  and  in  Fland- 

ers fields.  Row  on  row  lay  the  "mort- 

al remains"  of  black  boys  who  died 

20  years  ago  so  that  there  might  be 

democracy  in  the  world. 

Alive  today,  would  they  die  again? 

If  those  stalwarts  of  1917  should 

hesitate  in  the  greatest  sacrifice  now, 

it  is  because  America  has  failed  to 

fulfill  her  solemn  obligations  to  the 

honored  war-dead.  They  entrusted 

to  our  government  the  destiny  of 

their  sons  and  daughters.  They  gave 

to  America  love,  loyalty  end  life  it- 

self. With  what  has  the  nation  re- 

payed  that  gift? 

There  is  disfronchisement  through- 

out the  South,  there  is  prejudice  and 

hatred;  there  is  defeat  ond  disillus- ion. 

But  America's  dream  is  not  dead. 
There  are  rrfillions  of  white  and  block 

citizens  who  shudder  at  the  iniqui- 

ties perpetrated  by  the  majority. 

There  are  thousands  as  ready  to  die 

for  the  Negro's  freedom  as  for  the 
safety  of  the  British  Empire.  There 

ore  a  handful  whose  vision  and  abili- 

ty will  moke  them  leaders  in  driving 

from  the  Temple  those  who  pollute 

democracy,  turning  it  into  a  bitter irony. 

We  must  remember  that  those  who 

fight  the  legions  of  reaction,  who 

carry  forward  the  battle  against  Jim 

Crow,  the  poll  tax,  the  white  pri- 

mary, tlj^whole  structure  of  U.  S. 

oppression  of  the  weak  by  the 

strong, -THEY  are  the  real  Ameri- 

cans. It  is  they  who  are  the  descen- 
dants of  Jefferson  and  Lincoln.  In 

the  spirit  of  its  written  low  and  its 

greatest  shrines,  this  is  a  nation 
dedicated  to  the  meek,  to  the  poor, 

to  the  humble.  With  faith  and  en- 

ergy, good  Americans  con  moke  ac- 
tuality fit  that  dream. 

National   Defense: 
Local   Front 

Tangible  efforts  to  fight  the  vast 

network  of  defense  industry  discri- 
mination in  Southern  California  hove 

struck  0  snog.  Although  a  body 

known  as  the  Allied  Organization 

Against  Notional  Defense  Discrimi- 

nation grew  out  of  the  monster  pro- 
test moss  meeting  held  in  January 

and  has  been  functioning  for  the  post 

several  weeks,  its  accomplishments 
have  been  close  to  nil. 

This  is  in  no  sense  an  attack  upon 

•^thot  body.  Whatever  its  intentions 

or  projects,  these  have  been  befud- 
dled by  the  moss  inertia  which  exists 

in  this  area.  The  full  significance  of 
defense  Jim  Crow  has  struck  home 

through  the  nation.  Not  here.  Civic 

pride  alone  might  stir  us  to  action, 

for  the  news  of  Los  Angeles'  failure 
has  spread  like  wildfire  in  the  East. 

We  hove  gone  to  sleep  at  the  switch, 

— oil  of  \ji.  What's  more,  we're  snor- 
ing. 

The  campaign  conducted  by  the 

citizens  of  Kansas  City  should  be  on 

inspiration  to  this  somnolent  metro- 
polis. When  officials  of  North 

American  Aircraft  established  a 

plant  in  that  city,  they  flatly  an- 
nounced that  Negroes  would  not  be 

hired  in  any  skilled  position.  Kansas 

City  literally  exploded.  Announce- 
ments of  protest  were  issued  from  the 

Governor  of  Kansas,  the  Mayor  of 

Kansas  City  and  other  ranking  State 

and  City  dignitaries.  A  moss  meet- 
ing of  5,000  was  held  to  chalk  up  a 

Mid-Western  record.  A  delegation 

was  sent  to  Washington  to  protest 
the  North  American  action  and  to 

hound  leaders  of  Congress,  War  and 

Navy  deporments  and  assorted  other 
Federal  offices. 

The  Kansas  City  Coll,  one  of  the 

proud  bastions  of  Afro-American 

journalism,  conducted  on  all-out 

campaign  against  the  offensive  air- 
craft firm  in  what  is  probably  the 

finest  such  attack  the  block  press 
has  ever  scored. 

The  responsibility  for  Los  Angeles' 
comparatively  weak  showing  rests 

squarely  on  the  shoulders  of~every- 
body.  This  newspaper  could  hove, 

should  hove  functioned  more  expert- 

ly in  this  emergency.  The  communi- 
ty organizations  should  have  quit 

worryir^  about  WHO  killed  Cock 

Robin  and  concentrated  more  upon 

the  actual  homicide.  The  public 

should  have  demanded  the  immedi- 

ate action  of  its  leaders,  and  then 

given  them  "to  the  hilt"  support. 
There  is  only  one  comforting 

thought:  it's  not  too  late. 

Dark  Latsghter ■Y  OL  HAIIUN0TON 

^^  FROM  NIGHT  AND  DAY 
^  TED  LeBEBTHON  ia  Hi*  Ereninf  News 

In  a  driary  little  hall  where* ther.  Mrs.  Annie  WaHer,  a  wi- 

DOC  1  BROUGHT  MY  FRIEND  BOOTSIE  AROUN*.    HE  WANTS  TO  KNOW  TF  YOU  CAN 
GIVE  HIM  A  CASE  OF  T.  B.  BEFORE.  THEY  CALLS  HIS  NUMBER. 

•  THE  WORLD  THIS  WEEK 
-FRANCE    TAKES 

A   NEW   ROLE 
The  last  shreds  of  sovereignty, 

now  stripped  from  France,  today 
have  brnu.i?ht  that  nation  to  the 
abject  status  of  a  German  colo- 

ny. France  has  been  imprisoned 
behind  tho  facade  of  the  National 
Socialist  state.  Full  rights  have 
been  givo]i  Germany  to  use  all 
French  air  fields  ad  naval  bases 
in  France  Syria  and  Africa  in 
prosecuting  its  present  attack  on 
Britain  and  perhaps  its  uHimate 
attack  on  the  United  States. 
Meanwhile,  with  the  indemnity 
collected  from  France  for  its  de- 

feat, Germany  is  rapidly  buying 
out  French  industrial  firms  and 

newspapers,  and  has  secured  con- trol of  the  leading  school  text 
book  publishing  firm — doubtless 

with  an  eye  to  "educating" French  youth  for  its  proper  status 
in  the  "Ne"w  Order."  Nations 
have  been  conquered  before,  have 
suffered  indemnities,  have  lost 
certain  territories  by  defeat,  but 
the  "New  Order"  is  more  far- 
reaching  than  that.  Under  it.s 
radical  program,  the  industrial 
manpower  and  resources  of  the 
defeated  nation,  its  press,  com- 

munication and  educational  sys- 
tems are  directly  incorporated 

into  the  master  state.  And 

France,  once  a  great  world  pow- 
er, is  now  in  bondage  to  such  a 

state. • 
THEY  KNOW  WHAT 
THEY  WANT 
Coming  events,  casting  their 

shadows  before  them,  foretell  in- 
creasing collaboration  between 

Josef  Stalin  and  Adolf  Hitler. 
This  week  reports  have  been 
heard  of  an  impending  military 
alliance  between  ^heir  two  coun- 

tries, an  alliance  that,  in  effect, 
would    weld    into    a    single    bloc 

^approximately  700  million  people^wives    signed    the    petition,    but inhabiting  a  total  area  of  11,700, 

000  square  miles,  or  nearly  one- 
fourth  the  world's  total  inhabi- table land  area.  This  would  be 
even  more  ominoui  news  to  the 
United  States  were  it  not  for  the 

fact  that  tins  is  an  age  of  me- 
chanized warfare,  and  that  the 

productive  manpower  of  Europe's and  Russia's  millions  is,  as  yet, 
very  low  compared  with  Ameri- 

ca's, though  Rusisa  is  rich  in 
still  untapped  natural  resources. 
It  is,  at  any  rate,  clear  that  the 
totalitarian  powers  have  a  plan, 
tht  they  know  what  they  want, 
and  that  they  are  willing  to  psy 

any  price  to  fulfill  their  ambi- tious designs.  It  is  equally  clear 
that  it  is  high  time  for  the  Unit- ed States  to  formulate  a  plan,  to 
decide  what  it  want.s  and  the 

price  it  is  willing  to  pay  to  carrj" 
out    its   aims. 

also  owners  and  managers  of  in-  ! 
dependent    stores.    Scorning    the  i 

demagogic   appeals  of  those  who  ' argued    that    it's    smart    business  ! to  throw  a   monkey   wrench   into 
the  other  fellow's  business,  these  [ 
individual    enterprisers    declined 
to  revive  an  old  feud.  They  took 

their   stand    along   with    Utah's} 
voters  who   said,   "Let's   not  use  ] 
the  state's   taxing   power   to   de-  ; 
stroyl    If     business,     o\'erloaded 
with  state  taxes,  can't  help  sup- 

port  the   new   defense   taxes,   it's we  who'll  have  to  pay.  I.*t's  stop 

the  feuding  and  pull  together!" 

the  International  Ladies  Garment 
Workers  union  generally  meets 
I  heard  Pauli  Miuray,  a  slim 
Lissome  and  almost  exquisitely 

pretty  colored  girl,  talk  to  a handful  of  perspiring  people 

about  the  conditions  of  share- 
croppers, black  and  'white,  in  the south. 

It  was  one  of  the  best  address- 
es I  had  heard  anywhere  in  re- 

cent years.  The  girl  speaker — 

probably  23  or  24 — wore  a  sim- ple cotton  dress  which  must  have 
cost  about  $1  but  was  in  excell- ent taste.  Her  marshalling  of 

facts,  her  obviously  fair  interpre- 
tation of  them,  her  sense  of  his- 

toric sequence,  her  choice  of  the 

right  word  and  the  most  nonest- 
ly  expressive  phrase  would  have 
won  the  respect  and  alert  atten- tion of  any  body  of  churchmen 
or  educators. 

I  have  heard  many  famous  men 

and  women  speak  before  crowd- 
ed auditoriums,  and  speak  with 

less  power  to  convince  and  less decent  charity. 

Frankly,  I  thought  of  Joan  of 
Arc  as  she  spoke,  and  wondered 
if  at  some  more  fortuitous  time 
she  might  not  become  something 
of  a  deliverer  of  her  people  from 
bondage,  from  long  suffered, 

ghastly  indignities. I  pictured  her  not  only  as  the 

champion  of  her  own  jjeople,  ac- 
knowledged by  them  as  their 

spokesman,  but  as  their  emmis- 
sary  to  the  rest  of  us. 

I  pictured  her  talking  in  huge 

auditoriums  and  over  national  ra- 
dio hookups.  There  seemed  some- 

thing grotesquely  ironic,  but  also 
heroic,  in  her  talking  to  a  shab- 

by little  crowd  in  the  shallow, 
cheerless  little  hall.  But  she  was 
at  a  disadvantage,  in  that  she 
tadked  under  the  auspices  of  the 
Workers  Defense  league  on  the 
Odell  Waller  case. 
Th  Workers  Defense  league  is 

not  a  communist  organization, 
nor  has  it  any  connection  with 

any  communist  front.  Miss  Mur- ray is  not  a  communist.  Mary 

Gallagher,  local  representative,  is 

not  a  communist.  She  was  great- 

ly embarassed  in  her  effoi-ts  to call  attention  to  the  Waller  case 

locally  because  reports  got  around 

that  she  is  related  to  Leo  Gal- 
lagher, local  leftist  lawyer  who 

ran  for  secretarv-  of  state  on  the 

communist  ticket  in  the  last  Cali- 
fornia elections.  She  is  not  re- lated  to   Leo   Gallagher. 

At  any  rate,  communism  is  in 

great  and  growing  disfavor,  and 

some  local  groups  assumed — a 
bit  recklessly — that  only  com- munists are  interested  in  the  lot 

dow,  told  the  story  of  her  boy 
to  the  little  gathering  in  the  hall, and  told  it  crudely,  honestly, 

touchingly. 

The  old  woman  and  the  tlim 

pretty  girl  are  touring  the  coun- try together,  th«  one  to  appeal 
for  her  boy,  the  other  to  appeal 
for  all  people,  and  to  carry  on  a 
task,  seen  in  wide  historical 

perspective,  that  Abraham  Lin- 
coln only  began. 

Slim  Pauli  Murray  spoke,  not 
as  the  champion  of  the  Nerro, 
biJt  of  all  the  'oppressed.  She 
spoke  equally  for  the  poor  whites of  the  south. 

Her  story  is  that  what  J>ap- 
pened  to  Odell  Waller  could 
happ>en  to  any  person  in  any  of 
eight  southern  states  who  had 
been  unable  to  pay  his  poll  tax. 
In  those  states,  79  per  cent  of 

the  population  cannot  vote,  be- cause you  have  to  pay  your  poUl 
tax  in  order  to  vote.  And  only 
voters  can  be  on  juries.  Thus 
juries  are  drawn  from  the  21 
per  cent  of  the  economically more  fortunate  population. 

Odell  Waller  was  tried  and 

convicted  by  a  jury  represent- 
ing the  21  per  cent,  not  the  79 

per  cent  to  which  he  belongs,  a 

79  per  cent  of  which  three-fifths are  whites,  two-fifths  blacks.  A 
poor  white  sharecropper,  Pauii 
Murrav  said,  would  have  fared 
no     better    than    Odell     Waller. 
The  slight  and  pretty  Miss 

Murray  sjxike  of  how  our  own state  of  California  cast  400.000 

more  votes  in  the  1940  presiden- 
tial election  than  the  eight  sou- 

thern poll  tax  states  combined, 
because  80  per  cent  of  all  sduit 
Califomians  voted,  whereas  only 

21  per  cent  of  the  adult  South- erners voted.  Yet,  representation 
being  on  a  basis  of  total  pojju- 
lation.  California  elected  20  con- 

gressmen and  two  senators, 
whereas  the  eight  southern  p>oll 
tax  states  elected  78  congressmen 
and   16  senators. 

As  the  21  per  cent  entrenched 
majority  is  against  any  change 

in  the  status  quo,  they  repeated- 
ly reelect  their  78  congressmen 

and  16  senators,  who  inevitably 

attain  seniority  posts  in  various 
congressional  committees  ard 
wield  an  almost  invincible  pow- 

er, rej'ecting  or  tabling  all  legis- lation tending  to  better  the  lot 

of  the  sharecroppers,  whose  av- erage income  is  around  10  cents 
a  day. 

Pauli  Murray  told  of  the  worn 
out  soil,  the  frightful  diet,  the 
vile  housing,  the  diseases  that 
make  for  lassitude  and  decay 
among    these    Negroes    and    poor of  the  Negro.  And  so,  the  meet-  :  .^^.hites,   both   far   worse  off   than 

ing  was  poorly  attended.  |  gjaves   ever   were.    Odell   Waller 
But  the  brave  and  lovely  col-  |  ^.^^  ̂ ^^j  ̂ ^^^  ̂ f  ̂ ^em.  an  obscure 

ored  girl  a  graduate  of  Hunters  j^jgg^o  who  couldn't  stand  the 
college,  spoke  as   if  she  address-  ,  p^j^^     j^^p    unfairness,    the    gaunl 

THE   MAN 

WHO   PAYS 
W  i  t  n    good    reason,    a    special 

senatorial    committee    in    turning 
critical  eyes  on   Camp   Blanding, 

,  Fla.  This  large  traming  camp  for 
selectees    was    scheduled    to    cost 

TIME  TO  PULL  '  ̂̂    million,    but    before    the    last 
TOGETHER  "a'l  is  driven  home  its  cost  will 

In  a  crisis  like  the  present,  it  have  soared  to  S29  million,  more 
would  be  unfortunate  if  business  than  a  200  per  cent  increase.  The 

groups  squandered  precious  time  difference  will  have  to  come  out 
and  energy-  in  disputes.  For  this  of  the  pocket  of  the  man  on  the 

reason,  it's  good  news  to  see  evi-  street  who  has  no  objection  to 
dence  of  the  fact  that  even  in  taxes  for  defense,  but  earnestly 
the     all-important     retail     field,    hopes  that  committee  will  clamp 
which  directly  affects  the  na- 

tion's 1.30  million  consumers,  the 
long-standing  quarrel  between 
independent  and  network  enter- 

prisers is  being  put  on  the  shelf. 
When  the  Utah  legislature  re- 

cently pased  an  extremely  se- 
vere 1.1X  on  multi-unit  stores — 

despite  the  opposition  of  farm 
and  laboring  groups — 67,07  vot- ers in  that  state  lost  no  time  in 

placing  their  signatures  on  a  pe- 
tition suspending  the  measure 

and  requiring  it  to  be  submitted 
to   a   statewide   referendum   next 

the  lid  tight  henceforth  on  taxes 
for  profiteering. 

• HISTORY    AS 

YOU  LIKE  IT 
.  To  these  history-making  times, 
California  has  added  a  history- 
making  chapter  of  her  own  on 
the  sunlit  side.  Today  the  State 
is  actually  spending  less  than  it 
takes  in,  its  sales  tax  revenue 

since  last  July  has  climbed  near- 
ly 24  per  cent,  its  cash  deficiency 

is  lower,  relief  expenditures  are 
half   what   they    were    last   year. 

year.  The  noteworthy  fact  is  that  i  This   is   history   we   like   to   read 

not  only  buHjslmen  aiid  houSe-  |  about. 

•THE  POINT  IS  THIS 
Umbrellas  to  Mend 

By  CLARENCF  TOLIVER 

'NATIVE  SON"  <«.a  job,   you   find   yourself  in   the 
_,  ,         ,  same      predicament      as     Bigger The  other  day  the  country,  in  I  Tbnmas  when  he  said:  They  don't a  gesture  designed  as  psychologi-  i  let  us  dq  nothing." 

-  ii:ii  IS  why,  tor  me,  Richard 

Wright  has  summed  up  a  quin- 

tessence dt  irony  in  his  title,  "Na- 

tive Son." 

To  me  to  be  an  American 
means — freedom  to  work,  not 
freedom  to  starve;  freedom  to 
fight  for  a  country  you  love,  a 
love  that  springs  with  elan  from 
the  very  soil  itself,  because  you 
are  free;  freedom  to  walk  the 
streets  or  ride  the  buses  and 
trains  of  this  broad  land  with 
th  dignity  and  courage  (without 
beinij  called  uppity)  befitting 
the  high  calling  of  an  American, 
of  a  citizen  of  democracy,  of  a 
native  son. 

I/estructive  critics  of  the  novel 
are  forced  to  admit,  despite  the 
crime  angle  of  the  tale  which,  it 
appears  most  of  them  deplore, 
that  the  book  is  a  devastating  in- 

dictment of  a  hypocritical  soci- 
ety where  statesmen  are  articu- 
late about  the  superior  virtues  of 

democracy  and  where  they  com- 
promise the  Constitution  by  insis- 

ting an  apotheosis  of  white  skin 
while  darker  hued  Americans  are 
insulted  and  stigmatized  as  an ibomination. 

This  glorification  or  apotheos- 
is of  white  skin  is  the  same  as 

the  Hitlerian  concept  of  Aryan 
superiority;  no  different 

Similarly,  the  term  "keeping 
the  n   in  .-is  place"  which 

cal  stimulus  to  national  pride 
and  Patriotism  held  an  obser- 

vance of  "I  Am  An  American 

Dav  " 

!  As  I  listened  to  many  of  the 
programs,  the  powerfully  ironic 
commentary  of  tho  title  of  Rich- 

ard Wright's  "Native  Son"  came 
into  reflection  in  connection  with 
a  .matter  of  considerable  inde- 

cision to  many  colored  Ameri- 
cans. 
And  that  is  the  quaMion  that  is 

sometimes  posed  as  to  whether 
v.-e  are  Americans  first  and  col- 

ored afterwards  or  vice  versa. 

From  my  scrutiny  of  the  mat- 
ter, I  am  constrained  to  main- 
tain that  we,  by  the  force  of  cir- 

cimistances  (however  much  you 
may  wish  it  were  otherwise)  can 

only  concede  what  the  facts  in- dicate. 

The  facts  are  that  America  has 
made  and  is  making  a  determined 
effort  to  have  us  know  we  are 
not  only  first  or  last,  but  always 
stepchildren  of  color. 
Oh,  yes — I  know  there  are 

spots  on  the  map  where  you  may 
be  relatively  American;  where 

you  may  go  to  theatres  and 
schools  where  there  is  little  or 

no  surface  evidence  of  discrim- 

ination or  prejudices.  I  know  be- 
cause I  grew  up  in  Pennsylvania 

when  it  was  rtill  possible  to  do 
that  ^^    , 

But  when  you  survey  the  larg- 
er objective  of  life,  the  business 

American  citizens  to  enforced  va- 
grancy  through   the  vicious   and  | 

universal     stratagem     of     giving  i 
him  no  job  when  a  war  formula  | 

took  the^lace  of  a  relief  program  1 

is   precisely  what   Hitler   did   to  ' the  Jews  when  he  took  their  pro-  | 
perty  and  expatriated  those  who 

could   leave  Germany,  meantime  ' 
putting  the  screws  of  torture  and 
tyranny  on  those  who  could  not 

Thjs  is  my  personal  view  of 
the  question  of  whether  you  are 
colored  first  and  American  af- 

terward, and  I'm  not  advising  or 
asking  that  it  become  yours.  The 
truth  is  I  would  like  to  become 
an  American.  My  forefathers 
toiled  here,  the  strength  of  their 

brawn  helped  fashion  this  coun- 
tiy  out  of  the  wilderness  of  a 
vast    continent 

I  would  like  to  be  naturalized. 
But  until  a  louder,  stronger  spiri- 

tual note  is  heard  in  behalf  of 

giving  these  stepchildren  of  de- 
mocracy the  same  rights  and  pri- 

vileges accorded  the  aliens,  many 
of  whom  came  after  us,  the  full 
credit  of  native  sons.  I  am  forced 
to  the  conclusion  that,  as  some 
one  has  written  in  another  in- 

stance, democracy's  "unrestrain- 
ed hope  has  collided  with  facts." Native  sons,  indeed? 

The  facts  themselves  indicate, 

as  we  know  them,  that  democ- 
racy has  a  decision  to  make. 

_.  — ,    of  late  has  come  pretty  close  to 
of  choosing  yotir  work  or  gettmg  meaning  the  reduction  of  colored 

Light  weight  seamless  boats 
for  yacht  tenders  and  outbo.wd 
motoring  are  being  made  of  a 
plastic  material  cast  in  one  piece. 

Because  of  a  shortage  of  srll- 
phur  production  of  sulphuric 
acid  in  Japan  last  year  declined 
to  ubout  70  per  cent  of  capacity. 

ed  thoughtful  thousands.  She 

spoke  of  plain,  painful  facts 
clearly,  without  heat  without 
malice.  There  was  no  anger  in 

her.  only  perhaps  a  quiet  and 

humble  sorrow  before  a  moun- 
tainous  task. 

The  story  of  Odell  Waller  is 
that  of  a  poor  black,  a  ?3-year 

old  Virginia  sharecropper  whose 
conviction  of  shooting  and  kill- 

ing his  white  landlord,  Oscar Davis.  1  am  not  going  into  the 

merits  of  the  case  "auli  Mur- 

ray did  not.  The  defendanx's  mo- 

*7^  POI  NTS LESTER  .i.  GRANGER 
Lester  B.  Granger,  who  some 

years  ago  held  the  job  of  ex- ecutive secretary  of  the  Los 
.Angeles  Branch  of  the  Urban 

League,  calls  attention  to  the 

fact  that  reduction  in  'WPA will  almost,  certainly  become  a 

reality  unless  immediate  s^^eps are  taken  to  prevent  it. 
Negroes,  states  Mr.  Granger, 

have  not  shared  proportion- atelv  in  defense  employment 

but  they  will  certainly  be  given 

their  share  of  'WPA  dismissal notices 

The  Negro  press  joins  Secy. 
GJranger  in  protesting  the  slash iri  WPA  and  suggests  that 

AJfro-Americans  living  in  Cali- 
farnia  address  letters  of  protest 
to  Mr.  John  M.  Carmody.  ad- 
mlinistrat'on.  Federal  Works 
Agency,  Washington.  D.  C  and *.o.  the  President  of  the  United 

Spates. 

• 

I>hrERESTENG    THINGS 
Among  the  interesting  things 

that  came  to  this  newspaper 

by  way  of  "Uncle  Sam"  the papt  week,  was  a  letter  from 
tht  Executive  office  of  the  Pre- sident of  the  United  States, 
fiined  by  Charlotte  J,  Halton. "'Will  you  kindly  send  us 

sample  copies  of  the  last  couple 
issiies  of  your  paper,  with  a 
v  i|e  w  to  our  subscribing  to 

them." 

CHARLOTTE  J.  HALTON 

I  (i'hief.  Division  Press Intelligence 
-'WE   ARE   AMERICANS, 

TOO" 

"That's  the  title  of  a  new  song 

by  i  Andy  Razaf  Eubie  Blake 
and  Charles  L.  Cooke  inspired 
bv  I  the  series  of  articles  under 

thalt  head  in  New  York's  pre- cedent-smashing P.  M.  and 
PLftlished  by  Handv  Brothers 

(W,  C.)  Music  Co.,  Inc. 
Generally  patterned  in  mood 

aft^r  Irving  Berlin's  "God  Bless Ajrierica,"  the  song,  its  publish- 
ers] hope,  will  sweep  America. Th^  EAGLE  has  sent  25  cents 

in  coin  of  the  land  for  first 

printing  of  same. 
Another  news  flash  comes 

via  the  \vindy  city  (Chicago) 

froiji  the  Hon.  Roscoe  Conkling 
Sirrtmons  commenting  on  the 
nation's  oldest  Negro  weekly, 

andj  suggesting  some  improve- 
ments that  will  enhance  the 

readin  value,  as  well  as  the 
meAanical  appearance  of  the 
Calaomia  Eagle. 
Mr.  John  y.  public,  you 

know  Mr.  Roscoe  Conklin  Sim- morfe?  Well!  Briefly,  Roscoe 

Conklmg  Simmons  looks  as 

young  today  as  he  did  20  years 

desperation  of  ever>'  ticking  mo- ment of  life  in  the  hapless  area 
he   lived   in.   And   even   so    in   a  ̂ ^ 
quarrel    over    his    little    pittance, 
he   only   shot   in   self   defense. 

Listening  to  this  lovelv  a*d 
tawny  young  Joan  of  Ara  ml 
wondered  whether  the  north  real- 

ly ever  won  the  Civil  war,  and 
if  we  are  not  two  nations  with two  economies,  rather  than  one, 
in  hard  fact.  And  I  wondered 
how  we  ostriches  who  calmly 

ignore  this  social  horror  blithe- 
ly call  ourselves  Christians — and 

adherents  of  democrao'- 

ir  POEMS 
'  I'm  Only  Americo's 
Cittle  Black  Boy 

I  love  my  countrj-. 
I  love  my  flag. 

Fm  only  America's  little  black 

I  boy. 

And  have  no  words  to  brag. 

America,  I  love  you. And  want  to  do  my  part. 

If  only  you  will  let  me, 
I'll  prove  what's  in  my  heart 

I  have  no  cause  for  sabotage 

I         cause   

I'm    only    America's, 
J  Little  black  boy. 
Although  my  skin  is  black. 
My  heart  does  shine  with  gold. 
Just  give  me  a  chance,  America, 

j  And  I  will  make  thy  goal. 

By  Mrs.  Emily  Williams 

Germany  has  13  of  the  world's planetaria,  the  United  States 
five,  Italy  and  Japan  two  each 
and  France,  Holland,  Sweden, 
Belgium  and  Russia  one  each. 

A  tool  has  been  invented  for 
bending  steel  pip>es  where  they 
pro.ect  through  walls  or  floors, 
icing  U5cd  againrt  a  surfir^ 
through  which   a   pipe   projects. 

Old  railroad  rails  have  been 

placed  in  the  roadway  at  the  en- 
trance to  a  Mexican  resort  hotel 

to  catch  the  feet  of  stray  cattk 
and  prevent  them   entering.   

MEN— WOMEN  WANTED.  .  . 

as  worker  in  the  new,  stream- 
lined California  EAGLE  sub- 

scription contest  Apply  4075  S. 
Central.    Big    Commissions!    Big 

WATCH  the  EAGLE  soar  in  its 

new,  bicgest  aulwcriptioii  cam- paign. Smntner  plans  are  being 
completed  this  week.  Apply  Cali- 
fomia  Ea4Cle,  4075  S.  Central; 

Caps  for  baseball  players  have 
been  invented  with  side  pockets 

to  hold  metal  plates  for  protec- tion of  wearers  against  pitdicd 
balls  and  wild  throws. 

Mounted  on  an  automobile 
windshield  with  a  suction  cap,  a 

new  lamp  li^ts  automatically 
when  a  car  exceeds  a  speed  at 
which  it  eta  be  set  by  a  driver. 

NEED  MONEY?  Becmne  a  put 
aabtulpUgn  contest.  Ubanl 

they  try  far  BIG  prises! 
ago.  He  writes  better  and  to 
date  the  age  has  not  produc- 

ed his  peer  on  the  public  ros- 

trum. 

.k.  .i  .  t  ,^ /  .     i 
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THE    EAGLE 
SNAPSHOTS 

Iraq  Forcaa  Hapociad 
OU  Tialds  — 

Irtxf— Laying  pipeUne 
cuii  ying  the  rich  oU 
oj  Iraq  ko  ports  on  th« 
Madi  ;«rTan«<in. 

liJEEP 

Mme.  Lilly  Rona.  famous  Ciecho- Slorakian  sculptor,  examines 
her  portrait  bust  of  Frankhn  D. 

Rocserelt,  Jr..  completed  just  b«- 
icre  he  reported  for  active  duty 
as  a  Naval  Oitcer  Mme.  Bona, 
who  has  modeled  many  of 
Europe  s  notables,  came  to 
Amenca  three  years  ago  tc  live 
on  (ree  soil  and  to  perpetuate 
American  men  and  women  in 

sculpture.    

Donald  Wyott 
Gets  Federal  Post 
Federal  Works  Administrator 

John  M.  Carmody,  today  an- 
nounced the  appointed  of  Don- 

•Id  W.  Wyatt  of  Philadelphia, 
Pennsylvania,  as  the  Assistant 
Racial  Relations  Officer  of  the 

Federal  Works  Agency.  Mr.  Wy- 
att wiU  assist  W.  J.  Trent  Jr., 

Racial  Relations  Officer,  who  is 
under  the  direct  supervision  of 

Mr.  A.  J.  Sarre,  Director  of  Per- sonnel for  the  Agency. 

Previous  to  his  appcintment  as 
Assistant  Racial  Relations  Offi- 

cer, Mr.  Wyatt  assisted  in  the  Na- 
tional Defense  Vocational  Train- 

ing Program  in  the  School  THa- trict  of  Philadelphia. 
A  part  of  his  duties  will  be  to 

assist  in  administering  the  de- 
fense housing  regulation  recent- 

ly issued  by  Administrator  Car- 
mody requiring  that  a  certain 

percentage  of  the  pay  rolls  for 

skiUed  and'  unswilled  labor  on 
defense  housing  projects  be  paid 

to  Negro  workers  as  prima  facie 
evidence  that  there  is  no  discri- 

mination against  Negro  labo' 
His  other  duties  will  be  in  con- 

nection with  racial  policy  in  the 
Federal  Works  Agency. 

riNDS  MEDICS,  HEALTH 
MEN  WELCOME  BIRIJH 
CONTROL  PROGRAM 

Givt  Support  to  Spociol  Hoolth  Program 
of  Birth  Control  Fe<l«ration  of  Amorico 

NEW  YORK,  May  29.— Active  cooperation  of 

hundreds  of  Negro  physicians  and  county:  health  of- 
ficers has  been  pledged  to  the  special  Negro  health 

program    of    the    Birth    Control, 

Federation  of  America,  D.  Ken-^ 
neth  Rose,  national  director,  an- 

nounced  in   a   public   statement here  today. 

This  special  program  seeks  to 
focus  the  attention  of  the  gener- 

al public  and  of  public  health  of- ficials on  the  excessively  high 

death  rate  among  Negro  mothers 
and  babies,  and  to  demonstrate 
that  it  can  be  drastically  reduced 
htrough  the  extension  of  birth 
control  service. 
TWICE  AS  mCH 

"The  greatest  waste  of  life  now 
takes  place  among  the  Negro 

popnlathm  each  year,  "Mr.  Rose 
pointed  oat.  "Negro  mothers  die 
in  childbirth  at  twice  the  rate  of 
wbite  mothers.  Ont  of  250,M« 

Negro  babies  bom  alive  each 
year,  22.eM  die  in  their  first 

rear.  That  is  almost  twi-thirds 

moEe  than  wliite   families   lose." 
The  response  already  received 

from  Negro  doctors  and  from 
county    health    officers    to    com 

Oxiey  Cbnfob 
Results  in 
Defense  Jobs 

Aircroft  Subsidiory, 

Silk  Manufacturers 
to  Employ   Negroes 

HARTFORD,  Conn,  May  29.— 
Lieutenant   Lawrence    A    Oxley, 

Chief.  Racial  Relations  Unit,  Uni- 
'  ted    States    Employment    Service 
Division  attended  what  was  prob- 

ably the  most  important  confer- 
'  ence  on   the   Negro  worker  ever 
held  in  New  England  last  week. 

Over   2.000   Connecticut   manu- 
factures were  represented  at  this 

meeting  where    the   agenda   pro- 

i  vided  for  a  frank  and  open  dis- 

m^Vcatio^"*^nrrhem   Vec^niiy,c"s,^'fr    °f    the   use    of    available 
explaniing  the  program  and.ser-  ;  ̂'l';i!^„^egroj.^rkers  in  national 

GEORGE  CARVER  ...  At  Work 

George  Carver  Receives 
Humanitarion  Award 

-Vt^r- 

Cor*i-uing  a  phenominal  rise  in  radio  populonly  is  blond* 
ViTien,  soprano  singing  star  of  Phil  Spitalny  s  ali-girl  or- 

chestra A  Tivac.ous  beauty.  sh«  was  recently  chosen  one 
of  the  best  dressed  women  in  radio,  still  looks  toward  the 

concert  held  as  her  hnal  goal.  Along  with  her  twer.ty-nme 
companions,  ViTien  may  be  heard  on  the  "Hour  of  Charm" program  ever/  Sunday  night  at  10  o  clock  E  D  S.T  ,  orer  the 

red  networ'c  of  NSC.        

Kc*  Wark  H  Tea 
Cob  G*<  It  —  No 
loolujg,  tha  pretty 
90!  above  is  hard 
at  work  in  her  of- 
iioe  Oh  how  she 
kr»«s  to  gel  up  in  the  morning,  rush  down  to  the  cfiice  and 

90  back  10  bed  again'  She's  Martha  Aiden,  Pequo:  M.iis 
tl««p  consultant  Miss  AJden  makes  stud:»5  ani  gives  ad- 
Tice  not  only  or  .hew  to  get  to  sleep  but  how  to  make  the 
Moat  oi  It.  In  the  picture  she  is  'ak.ng  notes  en  Lie  G  E 
ouloiBatic  blanket  In  her  left  hand  is  the  t.hermcstatic  con- 
troJ  which  raouiioirvs  on  eyen  teiape.-ature  m  LSe  tlaniet, 
regadless  oi  outside  temperature  changes. 

n  Wide.  Pleose  —  Philadelphia  —  Pete,  32- 
year  <i:d.  t.hree-ton  hippopotamus  at  tb«  Zoo. 
otlig..-.3l7  opens  her  mouth  so  that  keeper 
Pr'  Cronin  can  pull  a  decayed  tooth       ̂ 65 

Union   Wins 

Strike  Against' N.  Y.  Weekly 
NFW  YORK.  Mav  29.--The  big 

six  local  of  the  Typographical 

;  Union  won  its  strike  against  the 
Dublishers  of  the  Amsterdam- 

Star  News,  "fastest  growine  Ne- 
gro weekly, "th  is  week.  Publish- ers Savorv  and  Powell  signed 

two  contracts  guaranteeing  SCr 

of  its  employee  ersonnel  in  its 

printing  plant,  Fairlawn  News- 
ser  Companv.  Hawthorne.  New 
Jersey,  to  Negroes  and  placing 

the  lant  linder  the  Union's  juris- diction. 

The  L^'nion  called  its  strike 
when  Dr.s  Powell  and  Savorv  al- 

legedly refusedt  o  hire  Negroes 
and  to  adhere  tn  Union  standards. 
When  the  Patterson  (New  Jer- 

sey) local  of  the  Union  failed  to 
eet  the  plant  owners  to  agree  to 
their  demands,  the  big  six  local 
in  New  York  took  over  and  pick- 

eted the  editorial  offices  of  the 

Amsterdam -Star  News  in  an  ef- 
fort to  enlist  the  supoort  of  the 

editorial   writers   in   the  strike. 

Gab 
Stuff 

By  J.  CulUn  Ftntross 

RINNTSG  LOOSE 
The  other  night  at  Wrigley 

Field  a  big  outdoo.-  boxing  show 
was  staged.  On  the  outside 
snme  other  things  were  gnjne 

o".  ar.d  that's  what  this  pifc-; ocncerni. 

Some  interested  partie'  pxet- 
tv-  ir,riLjenli;i!  fo.k.  Ic  are 
saying  that  droves  of  teen-age 
b<^vs  had  themselves  a  helluva 
time  annoying  attendants  and 
patrons  of  the   boxing  show. 

According  to  their  ir.fo,  these 

kids  assumed  the  roles  of  pet- 
ty thieves  and  added  some 

blackjackery  to  the  same.  As 
■  result  some  of  the  patrons 
complained  to  police  of  loss  of 
money,  of  puncired  tires  of 
rwoUen  heads  and  loss  of  blood. 

A  couple  of  the  dailies  wrote 
of  race  riots. 
Maybe  so.  We  were  on  the 

Inside  and  didn't  see  or  hear 
anything  of  "race  riots"  ut^til 
we  picked  up  the  papers  ine 
nert   a.   m. 

«.GrVE    EM  A  CE.NTER 
All  itias  love  tu  play  and. 

loving  tu  play,  they  wiil  keep 
off  the  streets  and  out  of 
trouble. 

This  department  contends 
that  one  or  two  large  recrea- 

tion centers  in  the  E^stside 

district  would  do  much  to  alle- 
viate current  cause  for  alarm 

in  regards  to  the  staging  of 
athletic   cont-'^sts    tr.erein. 

Give  the  kid.';  a  place  to  play 
handball.  Softball,  horseshcjes, 
basketball,  bowl,  skate,  and  to 

box.   Give  'em  a  big  swimming 

pool.  They'll  keep  out  of 

trfjuble' 

Set  these  centers  near  the 
Avenue  where  the  kids  can 

have    a    chance    to    "show   off." That's  all  th*y  want. 

They  idolize  some  of  our  re- 
cent athletic  greats.  Take  Ken- 
ny Washington.  Henry  Arm- 

strong. Wcxjdy  Strode  or  Jackie 
Robinson   for  exam.ple. 

Put  a  young  man  like  any 
one  of  that  foursome  into  a 

full-tim.e  job  as  recreation  di- 
rector. Pay  him  a  decent  sal- 

ary. Give  him   some  assistants. 

!  WATCH  the  EAGLE  soar  in  Its 

'  n>w.  biggest  snlMrription  eam- 
'  paign.  Snmmer  plans  are  being 
trompleted  this  week.  Avplv  Tali- 

'  fomia  Eagle,  4075  S.  Central! 

vices  of  the  Federation's  Division  j 
I  of  Negro  Service,  prove  that 
[  those  two  groups,  upon  which  the 
i  health  needs  of  the  Negro  race 

j  principally  depends,  are  not  only I  awake  to   this   big   problem,   but 

are  readv  to  cooperate  in  every 

j  way  to  solve  it  Mr.  Rose  stated. 

JLundberg  Again 
Heads   State 

C.ofC. 
SAN  FRANCISCO— A.  J.  Lund- 

berg,  of  Oakland.  President  of the  East  Baq  Transit  Company. 
i  was  reelected  to  the  office  of 

I  President  of  the  California  State 

Chamber  of  Commerce  at  a  meet- ing of  directors  of  the  Chamber 
held  here  today.  As  a  result  of 
today's  election  Mr,  Lundberg  en- 

ters his  second  year  as  head  of 
the  statewide* organization. 

Frank  Cornell,  President  of  the 

Cornell  "Tractor  Company.  Sali- 
nas, and  widely  known  civic  and 

business  leader  of  the  Salinas 
Valley,  was  irjtalled  as  a  new 
director  of  the  Chamber  at  to- 
dav's  meeting, 

Preston    Hotchkis.     Vice-Presi- 
dent   of     the    Pacific    Indemnity 

Company  of  Los  Angeles,  was  re- 
elected   First    'Vice-President    of  | 

the    Chamber,    and    A-    E.    Roth,  ' 
President    of    the  San    Francisco  j 

■  Employers  Council  was  retained 
San  Francisco  Employers  v 

i  ai    Second    Vice-President.    A.    J. 
'  McFadden,    Orchardist.    of    Santa 

I  Ana.  remains  as  Treasurer  of  the 
orgainization,   nd   James  Mussat- 

;  ti  was  again  named  General  Man- 
:  ger  by  the  Board. 

defense  industries. 

As  an  initial  result  of  the  skill- 
ful presentation  by  Lieut  Oxley 

in  behalf  of  the  Negro  worker, 

the  Pratt  and  'Whitney  Corpora- tion, a  subsidiary  of  the  United 
Aircraft  Corporation,  requested 
the  referal  by  the  Connecticut 

State  Employment  Sen.-ice  of  20 
Negro  semiskilled  workers  for 
employment  in  their  Hartford 

plant. 

Another  immediate  outcome  of 
the  Hartford  conference  was  the 

change  announced  in  the  em- 
p;  jjTnent  policv  of  Cheney  Bros.. 
silk  manufacturers  of  Manchest- 

er, Conn.,  in  the  employment  of 
Negro  workers.  The  Cheney  Co. 
has  been  in  existence  for  102 

years  and  prior  to  the  confer- 

ence had  never  em.ployed  a  N"e- gro  in  any  capacity.  This  con- cern has  a  defense  contract 
amounting  to  $3,000,000  for  the 

production   of   parachute    silk. 
Announcement  was  made  at 

the  Hartford  meeting  by  J,  W. 

Nickerson.  General  Superinten- 
dent that  the  first  Negro  work- 

ers were  being  employed  this 
week  in  the  silk  inspection  and 

and  chemical  processing  depart- 
m,ents,  and  that  this  group  of  Ne- 

gro workers  was  chosen  on  the 
basis  of  physical  fitness,  intelli- 

gence  and   aptitucje. 
These  new  openings  of  job  op- 

portunities tn  Neiro  workers  in 
essential  national  Idefense  indus- 

tries, following  closely  upon  the 
decision  nf  the  iCurtiss-Wright 
and  Bell  Aircraft  Corporations  of 
Buffalo,  to  open  I  the  doors  to 
skilled  Negro  -wolrkers.  is  posi- 

tive evidence  tpat  industrial 
leaders  in  the  nation  are  alive  to 

the  present  emer|gpncT  and  are 
aware  of  the  contributions  which 

ATLANTIC  CITY  (N.  J.)  May» 

2 — For  the  second  time  is  as 

many  months  a  member  of  the 
race  receives  a  major  award  of 
national  significance  for  outstand- 

ing contributions  to  the  American 
wav  of  Life.  Sunday  e'vening  be- 

fore a  large  gathermg  of  promi- 
nent men  and  women  at  a  dm- 

ner  in  the  Traymore  hotel.  Dr. 
George  Washington  Carver  was 
presented  with  the  1940  Humani- tarian Award  of  the  Variety 

Clubs  of  America.  Marian  An- derson won  the  lO.OOO  Philadel- 

phia   Award. Dr.  Carver,  world  renowned 
scientist  and  director  of  research 
and  experiment  at  Tuskegee  Ins- 

titute. IS  the  third  person  to  wm 
the  award  and  was  chosen  by  a 
committee  of  promiment  news- 

paper editors,  magazine  publish- 
ers, radio  commentators  and 

writers. 

The  winner  eceived  a  silver 

plaque,  a  citation  and  $1000  in 
cash  for  opening  new  avenues  of 
income  to  poor  Southern  farm- 

ers by  developing  new  products 
of  commercial  value  from  com- 

mon farm  products,  thus  creating 

new  business  ventures  that  an- 
nually brings  many  millions  of 

dollars  to  an  impoverished  sec- 

tion. 

qualified  Negroes  throughout  the 

countrv  stand  ready  to  contri- 
bute through  their  skills  to  the 

successful  culmination  of  lOCf 
all-out  defense. 

Other  employment  managers 
and  personnel  officers  present  at 

the  Hartford  conference  express- 

ed an  active  mterest  in  the  pos- 
sibilities of  using  qualified  Ne- 

groes in  their  plants  and  gave  as- 
surance that  increasingly  oppor- 
tunities will  be  afforded  for  the 

full  integration  of  skilled  Negro 
workers  in  all  phases  of  defense 

production. During  the  coming  week,  Ox- 
ley is  to  have  further  confer- ences with  reoresentatives  of  the 

Curtiss-Wright  Airtn^ft  Corpora- 
tion wnth  reference  to  ooening 

skilled  and  semiskilled  opportun- ities in  the  Columbus,  Ohio  and 
St.  Louis.  Mo,  plants. 

DAD'S  SHADOW  —  Yommg 

Horace  CiarlL.  son  of  gtwal 

Horace  and  Mrs.  Vera  Clark 

sr..  proprietors  of  tbe  popvlmr 

Clark  hotel,  eonipletes  a  pre- 
Uminary  coarse  in  Bminc— 

AdministratioB  and  Hotel  Man- 

agement at  I'SC  this  montk. Hell  start  in  tbe  bastneai  «rf  hit 

father  from  "the  groiatA  up," according  to  father  Oark. 

Arthur  Mitchell 

to   Retire 
W.\SHIKGTON.  May  29— Re- 

ports reached  here  that  Con- gressman Arthur  Mitchell  plana 

retirement  from  politics  to  as-; 

sume  the  role  of  a  'country  gen-i 
tleman'  on  his  estate  in  Virginia. 

Mr.  Mitchell  may  be  urged  to 
rem.am  active  and  run  for  Con-i 

gress  from  the  same  district  ii"' 'Virginia  which  sent  John  M  ' 

Langston  to  Congress  during  Re- 

construction,  It   IS   be!!e^•ed. The  kid?  would  love  it  More 

good  would  come  in  the  future 
from  a  setup  like  that  than 

anything  like  a  sports  quaran- 
tine. 

Besides  it  would  give  men  In 
universities  who  are  studying 

physical  education  an  oppor- 
tunity to  use  their  talents— and 

their  popularity  with  these 
same  teen-age  kids. 

Yep,  we'll  always  maintain — Give  a  youngster  a  decent 
break,  and  he'll  come  through 
with  flying  colors. 

■^=is-^^ 

i.5r.-_J!t5i.  -S'-iSr-mr'^ 

^W'* 
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S, NOT  RCALT  BAD 
Actxirding  to  our  informa- 

tion there  is  som.e  talk  of  not 

holding  any  more  mixed  fights 

in  the  Los  Angeles  Angels'  ball 

yard. They  are  saying  that  the 

Ejstside  kids  are  "hoodlums," 
"ruffians,"   etc. 

Well,  somehow  or  other,  we 
don  t    blame    the    kidsl 

Do  something  to  correct  their 
background  in  the  future  and 
the  kids  »all  show  tbe  stuff  of 
which  they  are  made. 

You  can't  submit  a  young- 
ster to  poor  living  conditions, 

undernourishment  and. all  that 
goes  with  that  and  expect  him 
to  act  like  a  youngster  his  age 

who  has  most  of  the  things  he 
wants. 

Belonging  to  1  minority  in  a 
low  income  bracket,  these  kids 
seldom.  ■  if  ever,  benefit  from 
parental  counsel  and  guidance. 

With  their  mothers  sU'ving 

In  some  person's  kitchen  and their  fathers,  if  they  have  •  job, 

'away  from  home  from  Boom- 
ing until  night  what  chance 

does  a  kid  have' He  "threatens"  somebody, 
takes  what  cash  they  have — to 
buy  something  to  put  into  his 
stomach,  or  to  go  to  a  shpw. 

Not  becaiise  he's  reallv  bad 
but  because  he  feels  he  hasn't 
gotten  a  fair  and  square  deal. 

Of  course,  if  his  small-scale 
skullduggery  becomes  hiibitu- 

•1,  the  first  thing  you  kncv  he's fcj  a  reformatory  or  some  place 
•lae.  And  then  he  becoipes  a 

■ward  o*  the  taxpayer-l^-ytni. 
70a.  and  all  of  us. 

MODERNIZE 
Or  Repair  The  Old 

Nothing  fo  Pay 

UNTIL  AFTER  SUMMER 

•   LET  US  HELP  YOU  PLAN 
WITHIN  YOUR  INCOME! 

En,ioy  the  thrills  of  3  well  planned  modernized  home. 
Avail  yourself  of  this  generous  offo-  for  a  better  home 
■\our  old  house  can  be  fixed  up— MADE  NE'W  by  us   with  new  comforts  and  conveniences.  You  need  no 
money,'  Your  property  need  not  be  paid  off!  Our  Credit Plan  IS  made  to  fit  the  Smallest  income.  We  handle  the 
job  completely  inside  or  outside  from  the  Foundation  to 
the  Roof.  Your  own  neighbors  will  recommend  us.  Con- 

tact us  today.  We  are  experienced,  responsible.  No  obli- 

gation. 

MonHily 

Payments Low  OS 

$5.00 
CHECK  YOUR  NEEDS! 

FREE  Estimat'es  -  Plans  -  Information 

PHONE  TRinity  0011 
Calls  accepted  imtn  10  p.  m.  Including  Sundays 

Home  Owners  Service  Co.,  inc. 
Modernization  Specialists  and  Home  Builders 

OUT-OF-TOWNEES  WRITE 

1*5  West  Sth  Street,  or  Phone  REpnbUe  7238 
REVERSE  CHARGES 

Room  Additions    ~ 
Foundation  Work 

Cement  Drives  and  Walks 
Roofing 
Painting 

Private   Garages 
Poultry  Houses 

Fencing 

Hardwood  Floors 
Modem  Kitchen  and  Bath Decorating 

■niinf 

Inlaid  Linoleum 

Steel  Venetian  Blinds 
Natural  Fire  Places 
Stucco  and  Plastering 
Screens Patios 

Cabins 
Income  Apartments 
Cabinets 

Complete  Home  Repairs 

TTNE  W 

THE  VISITOR KFOX 

Sunday   Memings   ItilS  to  10:45 

Santa  Monico   Branch 
1235  Sa  Stnet 

Phone  S.  M.  5-t775 
miKi 

NYONEcanbea  fair-weather  friend; 

it's  something  else  again  to  stand  helpful- 
ly by  in  stormy  days.  If  a  friend  or  neighbor 

should  ask  your  assistance  in  time  of  be- 
reavement, would  you  be  able  to  advise 

him  correctly?  A  few  minutes'  consulta- 
tion with  our  advisory  department  will 

give  you  the  facts  of  modern  funeral  pro- 
cedure, it  won't  obligate  you  in  any  way, 

or  cost  you  a  penny.  Yet  it  may  help  you 
some  time  to  be  a  real  friend. 

AMGELVS 
FUNEBML     BOMB 
1030    EAST    JEFFERSON    BLVD. 

PHONE  -  ADAMS    5188 

^ 
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ROCHESTER . . .  softens  Uunfi  (or  th«  boss  in  above  shot  Benny's 
valet  ha>  rot  th«  wanderlust  now.  He  appeared  recently  for  Hal 
Roseh  and  is  presently  occupied  with  Bine  Crosby,  Ruby  Flzy  and 

Mju7  Martin  in  "Birth  of  the  Blues."  In  it,  he  doM  a  death  Mene! 

REVIEWS 
What  would  you  soy  is  the  best  way  of  break 

ing  the    stereotype    of    Negro    portrayals    on    the 

screen^ 
That  was  the  question  this  re-*^ 

LOUISE   BEAVERS   .  .. 

signed   with  "C.   B. "   at mount    for    "Reap    the 

Wind." Marie  Browne 
Pleases  in  2 

by  John  kinloch|  Recitals  Here 

porter  put  to  Ernest  Whitman 
anad  Mantan  Moreland.  two  of 
our  busiest  screen  fibres,  in  a 
Sunday  afternoon  broadcast  of 
the  Negro  Newspaper  of  the  Air. 
The  answers  from  both  gents 
were  amazingly  unanimous,  con- 

sidering how  actors  are.  As  a 

matter  of  fact,  you  couldn't  split the  difference  between  cm  with 
a   shredded  pin. 

WHITM.^N  SAID 

•■Well,  John,  that.";  a  question 
which  has  occupied  the  attention 
of  every  Negro  in  the  industry, 
and  Its  answer  h^s  always  boil- 

ed down  to  one  thing:  letters.  If 
those  who  are  interested  in  see- 

ing colored  performers  given  wid- 
er opportunity  would  take  the 

trouble  to  tell  our  studios  about 
their  desires,  the  problem  would 

be   solved,    presto' 

Presented  in  her  first  recital 
here  by  the  Allied  Arts  League, 
which  is  organized  for  the  pro- 

motion and  study  of  all  forms  of 
racial  culture,  Mane  Joe  Browne, 
Boston  dramatic  artist,  s^-ored  a 
double    triumph    with    ad(_It    and 

"When  Flennoy  Miller  and  I 
appeared  on  the  old  Rudy  Vallee 
show,  we  were  sctveduled  for 

just  one  performance.  Fortunate- 
ly, a  lot  oi  people  were  consider- 
ate enough  to  writ*  saying  they 

liked  our  sketch.  We  made  two 

more  appearances  on  that  net- 
work. An  analyst.*  of  the  fan- 

mail  we  received  showed,  bow- 
ever,  that  only  one-third  had 
come  from  our  own  people.  If 
colored  motion-picture  patrons 
really  want  to  break  the  Holly- 

'Few  non-professionals  realise  wood  custom  of  pnesenting  Ne- 
tb«  tremendous  weight  which  fan  groes  In  stereotype  lose,  let  me 

mail     besrs    in     motion     picture    repeat:  pump  your  pen"" 

member   of   one   of  those   groups 

Usually  a  mimic  is  called  in:  and  |  children's    audiences    m    appear- 
sometimes    he    doesn't    sound    so  [  ances   at   the   Norma   Gould   Stu- hot.  Now.  when  this  happens,  the  I  dios   and   McKinley  Junior   High alert     listener     should     hit     that  |  school  auditorium, 
fountain     pen    like    sixty.    Write  j 
m  and  tell  the  sponjor  there  are  i  PREMIERE 

efficient  artists  of  minority  I  Miss  Browne's  first  recital, 
groups  who  are  fully  able  to  take  ;  fortnight  ago,  in  the  Gould  stu- 
over  the  dialect  roles  |  dios,  revealed  a  distinctive  grasp 

work.  Producers  who  turn  a  deaf 
ear  to  criticism  by  George  Jean 
Nathan  will  worship  the  opinion  ; 
a  high  school  poll  in  Oshkosh 
or  Peducah.  The  men  whose 
money  make  moviifs  believe  that 
sach  letter  prai.sinc  or  damning 
•ome  pcrfonnance  reflects  not  a 
single  oponion  bnt  the  composite 
•f  sn  entire  audience.  On  that 
basis,  a  half  doten  letters  can 
mean  the  retention  or  discharge 
•f  some  bit-player. 

Now.  then,  Messrs.   and  Mmes. 

of  her  field  of  expression.  In  ex 
cellent  voice,  the  talented  and  at 
tractive    young  artist    proved    an 
immediate  favorite  with  the  criti-  j 
cal    audience   of   teachers,   sp)eech  i 
experts,   art   patrons    and    motion  ! 
picture     personages.     Among    the  I 
latter    was  Miss   Louise   Beavers, 
distinguished    cinemactress,    who 
sat   in   rapt   attention   throughout 
the    program.    Jesse    Graves,    of 
the  Screen  Actors  Guild  council. 
was  another  film. notable  present 
at   the  Hollywood   recital. 
Although  it  is  difficult  to  point 

to  any  one  of  Miss  Browne's verse  interpretations  as  more 
popular  or  better  done,  her  pro 

MRS.  CHARLOTTA  A.  BASS,  EAGLE  editor,  who  will  be  net- 

worked by  the  "WINGS  OVER  JORDAN"  propram  during  its 
California  stay  next  month! 

EMPLOYMENT  BOOM 
FOR  NEGRO  IN 
MOTION  PICTURES 

•    • 

McDaniel,  Whipp«r,  Whifman,  Moraland, 
Beavers,  Elzy,  Rochester  All  Working 

By   JOHN   KINLOCH 

BOOM   in   Hollywood!  That's  the  glad   tidings 
that  the  employment  rolls  shout  this  week! 

Everybody  and  his  cousin  is  hard  at  labor  in  one or  other  of  the  cinema  factories.,*, 

^A^  JAM  SESSION 
BY  WILMA  COCKRELL 

C-\ 

Monday 

IVTl 

g»l, 

Glenn  Miller  and  his  orchestra,       hotae  state. the    biggest    name    band    in    the 

country,  will  play  the  engagement  ' they  asked  for  when  the  "Masters 
of    Swing"    go    into    the    Shrine  i 
Dance  Pavilion  Monday  evening,'  for 

June    2,    10    give    their    Eastside  ■     ̂  

3  LiocQ I  Concerts 
Wings  Over fans  a  jam  ses.<;ion  that  will  long,    I^JJmm   ^L,mm.> 

be  remembered  by  dance  lovers,  •' «'0"Q0  n    ̂ nOrllS and  jitterbugs  in  this  neck  of  the  1 
woods. 

Tht 

"John.  I've  seen  it  time  and 
tgain,"-thp  wnte-in  reaction  of 

tcme  performance  skyrocket  a  t  baH*'  stage 

player  into  stardom.  One  of  the 
fcdustrys  biggest  box-office 
draws,  Robert  Taylor,  appeared 

h>  an  unimportant  short  at  MGM. 
Fans  wrote  in  about  him  from  all 
over  the  country.  He  became  in 
one  hOD  a  featured  leading  man 
and.  finally,  a  ranking  star.  Now. 
these  miracles,  work  just  as  ef- 

fectively with  minority  group  ac- 

tors.  Hattie   McDaniel's  fine  con 

ON  THE  BEAM 
By  Bill  Smollwooa 

Personally,  the  rest  of  the  film 
stink,  but  the  Ink  Spots  and  the 
incomparable  Nicholas  Bros,  are 
standouts  in  the  Great  American 
Broaadcast  .  .  .  watching  the  lat- 

ter boys  go  thiTi  their  incredible 

dancing,  we  can't  help  think  they 
really  belong  on  the  American 

We  d  like  to  see 

them  do  a  swin?  bullet  with  eith-  ' 

er  Ted  Snawn's  men  dancers  <'r  | the  Monte  Carle  setup.  Th?y  re 
marvelous  ...  _    i 

Mas  anyone  vet  found  out  if 

the  jimcrowed  Negro  air  squad- 
ron will  be  allowed  real  tactical 

training  which  comes  only  from 
frequent  maneuvers  with  other 

squadrons  (ofay')'*  .  .  .  Nothing 
more    blood    stirring    than    to    sit 

tract    first    with     Dave    Selznick    do*""   and   'isten   to  an  alburn  of original    waxes   made    of    Congo 
chants    and    tribal    shuffles •nd  now  at  Warner's  is  as  mucn 

due  to  her  contmued  mountain  ' 
of  fan-mail  an  her  magnificent 

•cting  in  "Gone  With  the  Wind."  j 
There's  not  a  player  in  HoUy- 
Mvood  who  wouldn't  prefer  a  writ- 

ten congratulation  addressed  to 
the  studio  to  any  number  of  side- 

walk handshakes  Producers  are 
an  amazingly  literate  bunch: 

there's  nothing  they  heed  like 
tlve  handwriting  on  the  fan-mail  " 
MORELAND  SAID: 

"You're  absolutely  right,  Er- 
nest. As  you  know  I've  been  do- 

ing a  series  of  pictures  with 
Frankie     Darro     at      Monogram. 

gets  ya.  Gertie,  no  lie  .  .  .  Can't 

hcln  wondering,  too,  what'U become  of  the  NAACP  confab 

in  Texas  .  ..  ̂ Ofav  studes  «t  SC 
couldn't  help'  staring  admirably 
at  the  sepians  who  lunched  on 
the  campus  ISst  week  ai  guests 
of   the   Negro  Club   .  . 

What  s  really  become  of  Jack 
the  Bellboy?  .  .  .  Ellington  crew 
will  tell  ya,  yep,  they  like  Calif. 

nnd  all  that,  but  they'd  rather 
he  back  in  NY  again  after  so 
long  ...  Its  commendable  to  see 
militant  dailies  take  up  the  diff- 

erent situations  first  revealed  via 

That's  a  break  I  owe  directly  to  o^r  weekly  press  and  go  to  town 
the  wTite-ms  of  those  who  were    on  'em,  biit  thev  could  give  a  HI 
interested  in  seeing  my  part 
built  up.  This  is  one  of  the  few 
instances  I  know  of  in  which  a 

Negro  performer  has  received 
sufficient  mail  support  to  get  him  I 

"The  hundreds  of  competent 
colored  artists  In  Hollywood  ex-  ' 
ercise  a  tmx-office  influence  that ' 
Is  really  tremendous.  I  know  it, 
and  you  know  It,  Ernest.  But  the 

man  we're  got  to  inform  doesn't. And,  as  a  rule,  he  never  knows 
anything  until  the  public  tells 

him  so.  If  we've  got  any  mes- 
sage for  the  motion -picture  fan, 

it's  this:  boy,  latch  on  to  yonr 
fountain  pen  and  scribble! 

"And  while  you're  writing,  let 
me  suggest  you  direct  some  of 
your  attention  to  the  radio.  There 
are  scores  of  dialecticians— some 
good  and  some  bad— who  perform 
every  day  on  the  national  net- 

works and  the  smaller  stations. 
When  the  script  calls  for  Chinese, 
Mexican  or  Negroid  dialects,  very 

Movie  Public,  can  ya  take  a  hint?  |  gram     is     unusually    varied    and 

  I  well  selected,  one  may  venture  a  ' slight  preference  for  the  Lang- 

ston  Hughes  poem,  "Daybreak  in 
.Alabama, "  and  James  Weldon 
Johnson's  "Go  Down  Death," 
both  of  which  she  read  with  pro- 

found intelligence  of  the  back- 
ground of  Negro  folk  expression  j 

and  the  deep  religious  philosophy  ' 
underlying    it.  ] 
CHAR.M  1 

As  impressive  as  were  her  sori-  j 
i  0  u  s  interpretations.  Miss' 

Browne's  comedy  sketches  were 
delightful.  The  full  force  of  her 

personal  charm  and  winsome- 
ness  was  released  upon  a  very 
willing  audience. 
At  the  special  matinee  recital  I 

for  children  in  McKinley  High  1 

school  auditorium,  Miss  Browne's progaxn  varied  but  slightly  from 
that  for  the  adults.  She  had 
been  cautioned  that  Los  Angeles 

children  enjoy  a  certain  sophis- 
tication and  few.  if  any  changes 

in   her  fare   would    be   necessary. 
Despite    a    number    of    school  1 

events — among     them     an     inter-  j 

scholastic  track  meet — being  held  ' 
at   the    same    hour,   several    hun- 

dred youngsters  attended  the  re- cital. 
KIDS'  DELIGHT 

Their  reactions  to  the  program 
matched  that  of  the  adults  and  j 

they  applauded  the  excellent 

pantomiming  of  the  artists  in  "Sa- 
die at  the  Movies."  During  the 

reading  of  Johnson's  piece,  "Go 
Down,  Death,"  a  respectful  huSh 
fell  over  the  audience  that  sur- 

prised even  watchful  teachers 

present.  * 
Los  Angeles  is  to  be  congratu- 

lated on  having  a  group  such  as 
the  Allied  Arts  League  which  is 

bringmg  to  the  city  such  splen- 
did artists  as  Miss  Browne.  From 

the  proceeds  of  the  firSt  concert, 

the  children's  recital  was  pro- 
vided free  of  charge  to  them.  In 

this  manner,  it  is  hoped  that  a 

general  high  standard  of  appreci- 
ation of  the  better  forms  of  art 

by  Negroes  may  reach  the  pub- lic. (FMJ) 

Sensational  news  is  the  contract 

signing  betwixt  Louise  Beavers 
and  Cecil  B.  DeMille,  he  of  the 

epics  and  the  epithets.  She'll  go 
into  the  Hattie  McDaniel's  cole 
in  "Reap  the  Wild  Wind."     / 

At  Paramount,  Eddie  "Ro- chester" Anderson  and  Ruby  El- 
zy hold   the  center  of  the  sound 

Sunday  nite.  Rhythm  flowed  free 
and    easy.    Ben    Webster     (tenor 
sax)    is   like    a    shot    of    straight 

,    ,      „.         ^       u  .  I  whiskey  in  this  band.    (And  how 

5l!?f.'    ."i-!!?-  ̂ ,'"/,   ̂ J^^^y    i'l^l  would  I  know?)  He  sets  the  riffs 
for  the  reeds  and  never  fails  to 
come  through  with  a  hot  chorus 
— whether  its  on  a  rhumba  or 

a    slow    meditation. 

cony  at  the  Shrine  makes  it  pos- 
sible to  enjoy  the  artistry'  and 

perfection  of  America's  foremost 
dance  band  while  watching  at 
the   same  time   the   whirling   and 

_.       ,,^   ,         ,   _,,,.      .  ,        I  swinging    mass    of    jitterbugs    on 
The   Duke   of   Ellington   enter-    ,j,^    ̂ ^^^   ̂ ^^^   ̂ ^^^^ 

tained    royally    at    the    Trianon 

consensus  of  opinion  of  dance  ,  15,  ai 

fans  that  ''any  night's  the  night"  m'  L to  dance  to  popular  tunes  as  I  'Ward 
played    bv   Glenn   Miller's   "beat- '  pasto  ,  -,-„---. 
conscious"  gang.  Even  inquiring  at  thi'Civic  Auditorium  in  Pasa music  lovers  of  the  more  sober  dena.  First  AME  church  Rev  J 
anfi  staid  type  are  pleased  with  a.  Dimes,  pastor:  and  Tuesday 
with  the  fact  that  a  spacious  bal-  |  r.ightl  June  17,  at  the  Santa  Moni- 

ANDERSON  . .  .  with  Duke  Elliogton  at  the  Trianon.  A  local 
Califomlans  are   always   proad   of  her   appearances   in   the 

SHRDLUSH&DI.UD 

MEN— WOMEN  WANTED.  .  . 

a«  worker  in  the  new,  stream- 
lined California  EAGLE  sub- 

scription contest  Apply  4075  S. 
Central.  Big  Commissions!  Big 
Conte*  Priies!  You  CANT  lose! 

Wings  Over  Jordan  is  one  of 
the   best  vocal    groups  ever   pro- 

famous  choir  of  radio  and  i   ,        ,   ,       ,,        ,,  ,  . 

1  concekt  stage  of  the  Wings  Over    d"'=*<^  '°'"  *"^  c'&sf:T.  and  may  bo Concern  about  a  Monday  night .  Jordan  •  progam    will    appear    in    ''«a'"°   '"   '^   broadcast  over  radio dance    date    following    a    Friday  J  concerts   for   the   AME  c  h  u  r  e  h  ̂^'''°"     KMPC     every     Sunday 
ho|iday  has  been  lessened  by  the  :  startifig   Sunday    afternoon    June  \  night  at  7:00  P.  M.         

the  Municipal  Auditorium!      '^ 
o  n  g    Beach,    sponsored    by 
Chapel,   Rev.   J    W.   Price, 
Monday    night,    June    18 

ca  High  school  .auditorium.  First 

AMEJchurch.  Santa  Monica,  Rev. A.  jd.  Quinn,  pastor, 
old  qoniralto.  is  also  a  popular 

Williette  Firmbanks,  29-year 
soloist  with  the  Wings  Over  Jor- dan group. 

News 
Views 

By 

Harry 

Morgan 

Mary  Martin  loaf  about.  Big 

scene  is  Eddie'.s  'death.'  Ruby 

sang  a  chorus  of  "St.  Louis  Blues'' on  the  set  the  other  day  that  had 

the  camera  bawling!  After  a  my- 
sterious flight  to  nowhere,  her 

voice  has  returned  in  all  its  hey The  Ellington  unit  is  a  joy  to 
behold.    Duke    starts    a    number 

_  Promoters  of  Glenn  Miller's  advaice.  Tickets  at  the  box  of- Blue  Monday  Jamboree"  are  re-  fjce  on  the  night  of  the  dance  | ceiving  many  compliments  onU-ju  |be  $1.10.  Advance  tickets their  foresight  in  being  able  to  are  Available  at  the  Music  Cen- 
obtain  a  waiver  on  contract  ad-  ter,  |4213  S.  Central  avenue 
mission  prices  which  drops  the  wherfe  thev  will  remain  on  sale 
price  to  85  cents  plus  tax  for  until  1 8  o'clock  Mondav  evening, those     who     purchase     tickets    in  i  June    2. 

The    Axis    has    France    "co- 
operatmg"  with  it  now,  and  as 
Marshall  Petain  might  have  re- 

marked to  his  new  allies,  "The 

pressure  is  all  yours.''  \\'hen 

Vichy  slipped  off  the  fen^ S.    began    picking    i^ 

day    splendor.       Remember    that    with    the    piano,    and    when    each 

gal  on  "Summertime^"  Hubby 
Jack  Carr   is   also   in   the   "Blues" 
Harry  Levette,  lost  somewhere 

on  Hollywood  blvd.,  doubled  for 
Anderson  in  the  big  fight  scene. 

And  Harry  ain't  no  chicken. Those    people    at    Warners    are 

section   feels   ready,    it   falls    in 
A  new  touch  has  been  added 

(lay  out  flat  and  relax  before 
you  read  this! )— Roy  Nance  plays 
hot  violin!  Never  cared  for  that 
instrument  outside  of  a  sym- 

phony  group,   but  Nance   has   got keeping    Hattie    McDaniel    close    somethmg!   His  tone  is  often  re 
to   the   home   lot.  miniscent    of    a    tenor    sax — and 

ManUn    Moreland    has    blasted  ;  *"*^^  ̂**
^^*' his  way  out  of  the  minors  and  is  ■      The  Hodges  alto  is  as  mean  as 

about    to    be    discovered    by    the  !  ever  and  Tricky  Sam's  trombone powers-that-be     around     D.     Za-  |  jj  a   dependable 

bit  more  space  credit  to  the 
weeklies  who  first  unearthed 
those  bits  .  ..  Couple  snooty 
clubs  are  about  to  exchange  icy 
stares.  Club  A  recently  tossed  a 

nuck.  He  goes  to  New  York  on  lo- 
cation with  "'Cadet  Giirl"  for  20th Century  gang. 

Ernest  Whitiman  is  also  sched- 
uled to  fill  an  important  spot  in 

one  of  Nunally  Johnson's  brilli- ant scripts  at  the  same  studio. 
He's  just  wound  up  a  stint  at 
MGM  in  "Getaway."  This  is  an- 

other career  that  is  zooming— 
and  justly  so! 

Leigh  Whipper  is  in  the  Ba- hamas with  Edward  Griffith  of 
"Virginia"  fame. 

Willie  Best  is  the  fair  haired 

boy  around  RKO  after  "Lady 
from  Cheyenne"  m  which  press notices  topped  those  of  leading 
man  Bob  Preston  and  meanie 
Edward  Arnold. 

Yes  sir.  theres  a  boom  town  out 
Hollywood  way! 

featured— and   its  something  I'm  ,  profiUble  shindig  which   hit  the 
profoundly   grateful    for  ,  jackpot  Club  B  now  plans  iden 

tical  splurge,  name  and  all 
Still  few  things  on  wax  to  get 

ya  swayin'  as  does  Artie  Shaw's old  wax  of  Begin  the  Beguine  .  ,  . 
See  that  Don  Redman,  one  of  the 
vets  of  bandworld,  is  hack  at 
the  helm  again.  Always  thot  Don 
got  the  worst  of  the  deal.  Good 
musician,  and  his  arrangements 
trail-blazed    for     many     combos. 

-A-  Record  Review 
TOP  TUNE:  A  TRAIN,  by  Duke 

Ellington. 

Theatre  Named 
After  Moton 

..<...-^.»^^     .-.       J     V.   ^        NEWPORT  NEWS    (Va.)    May 

notab'lv°Tommy  Dorsey,  who'took  j  29— Newest  theatre  in  the  Licht- Don's  style  (first  on  Song  of  In- !  man  chain  of  movie  nouses  has dia)  and  made  a  million  m  a 
yr.  .  .  wonder  wotever  became 

of  Don's  vocalist  Harlan  Latti- more? 

h)een  named  in  honor  of  the  late 
Dr.  Robert  R.  Moten,  Tuskegec 
president  as  a  tribute  to  his 
work  in  Virginia  and  towards  the 
betterment     of     racial     relations 

WATCH  the  EAGLE  soar  in  Its    throughout  the  south, 

new,    biggest    subscription    cam-        The  Moton  Theatre  is  describ- 
paign.    Summer   plans    are   being    ed  as  the  most  beautiful   motion 

completed  this  week.  Apply  Call- 1  picture  house  on  the  entire  Tide- 
seldom  does  the  call  go  out  for  a    foraia  Eagle.  4075  S.  Centrall        I  water  peninsula. 

MR.  J.  B.  BLUES— Not  up  to 
"Plucked  Again,"  this  is  still 
mighty  fly  blues,  Blanton  plucks 
his  bass  against  the  crazy  piano 
chords  of  Duke  and  the  result  is 
surprising. 
,  BODY  AND  SOUL  (Blanton 
and  the  Duke) — This  is  a  mess. 
Jimmy's  tiowed  tone  is  sour  and 
flat  most  of  the  time.  It  sounds 

like  the  after  affects  of  a  cab- 

bage dinner.  Blanton's  plucked bass  is  a  killer,  though,  and 

when  he  plays  behind  that  E1-' 
lington   unit,   he's  super. 
I  UNDERSTAND— (Jimmy 

Dorsey)  An  exceptional  pop 
tune  in  spite  of  the  weak  bridge. 
Has  Bob  Everly  on  vocal.  Duke 
ran  over  it  at  the  Trianon  Sun- 

day with  Hodges.  I  wish  Dorsey 
'  could    have   heard. 

Ivy  Anderson  and  Sonny  Grier continue  to  stop  the  show  with 
those  between-the-phrase  cracks, 

and  Rex  Stuart's  cornet  conver- 
sations with  her  are  terrific.  The 

Duke  has  a  grand  show,  although 

its  doesn't  overshadow  his  music. 

He  played  a  new  composition, "Rakiff,"  arranged  by  Juan  Ti- 

7ol  that  was  SO  primitive  and 

jungle-like  and  brrr!  Blanton's bass  peels  the  ceiling  six  blocks 
away.  Herbie  Jeffries  continues  to make  old  ladies  and  young  girls 

think    (quit  kiddin'— Ed.) 
Guess  where- Jazz  CDut  rough!) 

flowed  Saturday  night?  THE  AL- 
PHA PROM.  Band  included  Wil- 

la  Carr,  piano;  Forrest  Hamilton, 
drums:  Jackie  Helson,  alto  sax: 
Clarence  Woods,  tenor  sax:  and 

Cappy  Oliver,  trumpet  Didn't bring  a  sheet  of  music  with  thern 
and  jammed  all  de  night  long! 
Jackie  played  the  blues  so  mean 
that  several  guests  passed  out 

colder  than  a  night  in  your  ice- 

box. Trumpeter  couldn't  make 
up  his  mind  between  Louis  Arm- strong and  Cootie  Williams,  so  ho 

played  a  little  of  both — and  was 
most  fine.  J?)e  Comfort  has  an 

pxoeptionaUy  fine  tone  on  bowed 

bast.  To  cool  off,  it'll  take  West- wood  six  months  and  a  snow 

storm. Slim  and  Slam  continiie  to 
slay  'em  out  at  the  Swanee,  and 
I  hear  Wynonie  Harris  rocked 
the  Lincoin  Sunday  with  his 
blues  shouting.  TVy  to  dig  Lester 

Young  with  Lee  Young's  band 
(reviewed  in  last  week's  column) 
at  the  Lincoln  this  Sunday. 

CONGO  ROOM 
IN  LONG  BEACH 

•      DINING  I 

•      DANCING 
•      MIXED  DRINKS 

3  -  Floor  Shows   Nitely  -  3 
(each  different) 

THE  CONGO  FEATURES 

Beniu  Lopez,  songbird  of  the  blues:  Charles  Andrews, 
M.  C;  Howard  &  Cretes,  sensational  dance  team;  Billy  Mit- 

chell, comedian  &  funny  man;  Dotfty  Seaman,  famed  shake 
dancer;  Lucille  Hall,  vocaliat.  sinjfer  and  dancer;  Mattue 
Hedgman,  vocalist-dancer;  Bobby  Johnson,  producer. 

HOW  TO  GET  THERE:  Take  Highway  101  to  Mainolia  hi 
State  street.  1  block  south  to  520  West  Esther  Street 
MISS  RUTH  CHAMBERS,  Manager 

CLARENCE   "TEX'   CHAMBERS,   Pr«pri«tor 

the    U, 

j   French    ships     faster    than     a 
1  playboy   picking   up  checks   m 

a  night  club.  This  u  getting  to 

j  be  such  a  habit  that  the  coast ;  guard  is  ready  to  seize  .^hip? 

I  at  the  drop  of  a  h;nt.  Some 

,  people  think  Uncle  Sam  is  tak- 
(  ing  a  high-handed  action,  but often  a  high-handed  action 
'  saves  a  punch  in  the  nose--or 
\  as  the  English  poet  Masefield 

j  almost  said,  "Let  me  go  down 

.  to  the  seize  again." \  The  University  of  Arizona 

J  is  working  on  the  idea  of  air- ;  conditioning  chicken  coops, 
J  Sounds  like  a  mighty  good 
'  way  of  clearing  up  the  fowl 

air. ( Just  in  case  the  weather 
should  get  uncomfortably 
warm--cool  off  with  a  tall,  cold 

glass  of  mellow,  refreshing, 
mildly  stimulatmg  beer  or  ale 
You  can  find  your  favorite 
brand  at  the  House  of  Morgan 
Pick  up  your  supply  todav, 
2729  Central  Avenue. 

NEED  MONEY?  Become  a  part 
of  the  California  EAGLE  new 
sul)acription  contest  Liberal 
commission  to  workers  while! 

they  try  for  BIG  prizes! 

"HIGH  ON  A  WINDY  HILL!"  THE  REAL  SPOT!  WE'LL  HAVE  THE  T(ME  OF  OUR  LIVES  AT 

Grand  Opening  of     Ruby  Elzy's  Aloha  Duclc  Ranqh 

DECORATION    DAY 
FRIDAY,  M  A  Y  30 

NEAK  T*g«  ELSmORB— LHXurlant  Skade;  Pur*  Sprioc  Water;  Cmj  Cabiiu;  Constant  Cool  Breeae;  Horseback  Riding. 

Dcdicotoion  C«r«moni«s — Clorane*  Mum  (Fallow  Rancher)  Master  of  Coremonios. 

Musical  Selections  by  Scotfs  A  Capello  Choir  —  Starsef  Stage  and  Screen. 
• 

Swimrainr  *t  Lak*  BWnon,  Bathing  Beauty  Contest,  Ftrawwka,  goathera  Fried  CWekae,  Old  Tine  Oak  BarbMoe 
DntCCnONS— Take  Aar  Route  to  Riverside;  From  RlvcrUde 

OB  395;  Turn  Rifht  Into  Palema  School  Gateway;  Fellow  Sigas  t^ 
FOR  BUS  RESERVA'nONS  PHONE  ADAMS  4402,  ROUND  TRIP  |t.» 

*f'»>ii  I 'ft  ii^sMijtiiHttia 
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Down  in  Front 
With  J.  CULLEN  FENTRESS 

Wt  Get  Another  Sports  Spectacle 
Thank*  to  th«  vifion  ard  wisdom  of  William  May  Garland 

preaident.  Southern  California  Committee  for  the  Olympic  Game> 
and  lemor  member  from  the  United  State*  to  the  international 
Olympic  committee,  and  hu  executive  committee,  composed  of  D 
D.  Durr.  Wilha  0.  Hunter,  WiILiam  C.  Ackerman.  Ralph  O.  Chick. 
Seth  Van  Patten,  Sid  Foster  and  Roger  Jessup,  local  track  and  field 
enthusiaiU  are  beaming  mightily  today. 

And  it»  all  because  the  first  Anr.ual  Loa  Angeles  Coliseum 
^'''•ya  itaged  here  Saturday,  midst  all  the  color  and  pageantry  of 
an  Olympic*,  received  their  rouiing  O.  K. 

Some  of  the  greatest  track  and  field  specialists  m  the  world 

competed,  records  went  by  the  boards  and,  aa  actress  Ann  Ruther- 

ford, ihe  relays  queen,  so^well  jaid,  "I'd  rather  see  our  boyi  shoot- 
ing at  new  rrarks  than  at  each  cijher;" 

The  Shenffj  Boys,  the  L.  .A.*"  Police,  UCLA  and  USC  bands 
rnok  part  .n  the  opening  parade,  escorting  tha  colors  of  Michi^n, 
Indiana,  Drake,  Texas,  Louisiana  State,  California,  Oregon,  UCLA, 
use.   et   ai. 

Opera  .star  Douglas  Bf'attie  put  the  large  crowd 'in  patriotic 

mood  with  hi»  rendition  of  "The  Star  Spangled  Banner."  The 
spectacle  came  to  an  end  with  the  Olympic  torch,  which  had  been 

burning  since  the  previouj  Monday  noon,  bieing  slowly  extinguish- 

ed as  tha   bands  played   the   strains  of   beautiful   "Aloha." 

And  so,  a  great  spectacle  had  wTitten  "30"  only  to  begin  all 
ever  again  next  year — bigger  and  better! 

Haft  Off  fo  Sam  Taub  an6  Bjll  Stem 

Our  ear«  were  glued  to  the  radio.     All  seemed  eonfu.sion. 

Things  were  happening  at  Griffith  stadium,  Washington,  D.  C. 
Hearyweirht   champioa   of   tha  world  Joe  Louis   had   just    been 

awarded  a  TKO  decision  over  challenger  Buddy  Baer. 

Refere*  Arthur  Donovan  had  "disqualified"  Baer,  who  had 
l>«en  OB  tha  canvas  twiee  in  the  sixth  for  coanta  of  six  and  a 

"disputed  10."  Louis  himself  had  been  knocked  throngh  the 
ropes  In  the  Mrst  heat.  And  now  as  the  bell  rang  for  the  start 

of  the  'th  TOB  could  hear  heated  words  and  a  lot  of  coouno- 

tioo.  apparently  because  Joe's  ri<ht  VisL  had  thudded  against 
Baar's  faa*  at,  after,  or  before,  the  gong  ending  tho  sixth.  Tha 

blow  flattened  .Maxie's  bi«  brother. 
Tha  mike  had  been  carried  into  the  center  of  the  ring  for 

ttatementa  from  the  principals  and  from  their  comers.  Ancil 

Hoffman,  manager  of  Baer.  goi  in  a  few  words,  saying  some- 

thing abovt  "a  raw  decision." 
San  Taub  and  Bill  Stem,  who  handled  tha  broadcast  of  the 

ehaaspioBship  battl*.  qnickly  pat  the  quietus  on  Hoffman.  a>- 

sarteg  him  that  that  waa  HIS  opinion,  at  tha  tama  time  re- 
aMoring  tha  radio  aodienee  th»t  everything  that  had  happeaed 

waa  atrlethr  on  A*  op-and-up. 

Both  tjuiSm  and  Baar  followed,  each  landing  the  other. 

Bat  yea   nama  away  wondering  what  tho  broadcast  aadi- 
•Maa  adcfat  hara  heard  had  lean  level -haaded,  leas-experlenc«d 

bea*  haadltwg  tha  airing. 

ON 
THE 

TURF 

Itrack  records  fall  in 
FIRST  COLISEUM  R^LAVS 

Flying  spikes  and  lithe,  muscular  bodies  pcint- 

^  I  ed  0  picture  to  delight  the  eyes  of  some  30,000  spec- 
tators at  the  Coliseum  Saturday,  there  td  witness  the 

first  annual  Los  .\ngeles  Coliseum'*'   was     second,     aikd     Hollywood 
Relays. 

And,  in  the  glow  of  the  Olym- 
pic torch  which  had  been  burn- 
ing  since   the    previous    Monday 

High's  Mayo,  wiiite,  was  third. 
.After  several    vain   attempts   to 

get    up    into    coritentjon,    Jackie 
Robinson,    wearin 

;   the  colors  of    tions   to    the   stadium,    a    record - 
I  noon,  they  saw  two  world  s  marks  '  the   National   YoJth    Administra-  j  breaking    crowd    of 
shattered  to  smithereens,  plus  an    tion.   finally   unra  .-eled  a  leap  of    is  anticipated 
American,    a    national iinterschol-     24  feet  2       inches  to  take  second 

astic  and  a  junior  college  stand-  '  place  in   the   broaijump  to  Loui 
ard.  '  siana  States  Bill\    Brown,  white 

The   record-breakers   were   the  ;  who  went  out  24  feet  7  3-4  inch- 

University   of  California's   4-man 2-mile  open  quartet  of  John 
Reese.  Grover'  KJemmer.  Dick, 
Peter  and  Clarence  Bame«.  all 
white,  who  toured  the  distance 
m  the  world  record  time  of  7 

minutes  34.5  seconds.  The  old 
mark  was  set  by  a  picked  United 

States  Olympic  Games  team  an- 
chored by  Long  John  Woodruff. 

Michigan  was  second.  Indiana 
third  and  USC  fourth. H.ARRIS  STARS 

Les  Steers,  the  whKe  Univer- 
sity of  Oregon  kangaroo,  lifted 

himself  over  the  cross-bar  at  the 

The    tough    breiik    of    the    day 

Herbert  Will 

I  Compete  at 
Cpmpton 
I  IC4A  440  Chomp 
}  Appears  Here  on I        Fri<ioy  Ere,  June  6 
I      Champions  irom  tne  East  South '  and  West  will  threaten  world  re- 
'  cords  in  the  sixth  Annual  Comp- 
ton  Invitational  Track  and   Field 

m.eet  at  Corr.pton  Junior   coUcge    o-'^Tr*    -.    /-  i      .  ._    , 

on   Friday  night,  June   6.   as  the     ̂ ^^'„,V  t^^'?'*,    ̂ ^"^    *' greatest     array    oi    cinderpath    ""rt^  ̂ .'T  i*"  ̂"'^   i greats  ever  to  ̂.cipale  in   tne    3Jrt!n™h^     L^'^  ̂ ' 

Compton  cinderpath  classic  have    t^.^^t^^^l^  ̂   ̂ ^\  ''!.'*•  ̂ 

already      officially      entered      or    T".lP    *^'^^.°P*?r^   *'   ̂ "^i 

pedged    themselves    to    ccmr.te      '''*    ̂ "^  ̂ ^^'"  ̂ ^^  »*»  ̂   • 
Tickets  "-o  th?  Invitational  zn: 

now  on  sale  at  the  dean  of  men's office  at  Compton  Junior  col- 

lege and  at  Silver»ood's  in  Los Angeles.  Herschel  C.  Smith,  meet 
manager,  predicted  yesterday 

that   with   new   permanent   addi- 

Geo.  A. 

Ramsey 

CALIENTE— One    of   Vbm 

race  programs  of  the  season witnessed  by  more  than  8000  f< 
^undav    at    Calienle.    whi 
lorses  run  true  to  form. 

10.000 

Most  of  the  top  names  in  .Am- 
erican tracK  and  f  'Id  crrcles  will 

participate  in  the  Compton  clas- 
sic! includmg:  'Walter  Mehl  of Wisconsin.  Leslie  MacMitchfil  of 

New      Y'ork      universitv.      Harold 
however,    went    to   Joe    Batiste   of    Davis    of   Salma?    Junior    College. 

Sacramento  junioij  college.  Going    Cornelius     Wammerdam     r.f     t-^o over   the   8th 

yard   highs.   Ba hurile   in   thr    120-    San  FrancL^co  Olvmpic  Club.  B;ll    ̂ ^   ̂ ^"^  "^  ''^*"  Rocl^'"  and 
atis:e   tripped,   lost  -  Stewart  of  Torrance.  Gene  Lu!er    ̂ ^  '^*  ̂ '«  '^^^  ̂ ^'  '^*  ̂ ^^^ his  stride  and  nent  unplaced 

He  led  thr-  field  ty  a  yard  up  to 
that  pomt.  Bob  Wright  of  Ohio 

State  cnpped  the  'vent  in  14  se- conds flat.  The  mshap  probably 

cost, Batiste  a  record, 
.''ind  in  the  open  100-yard  dash. 

UCL.\'s  Hal  Sijiclair  finished w  av  back  of  Hal  Davis,  Salinas 

J.    C  :    Brown.    Ltiui.^isna    Stafe 

in    the   mutuals.    From    the 

first   race    until    the'  twelfth, fans    were    more    than    holdinj 

their   own. 
The  JoUv  Rodgers  sieepiechas 

which  was  t.-^e  feature  attracfco 
on  the  card,  brought  out  the 

jumpers  in  the  west  and  the  \k 

fans  journey  of  two  miles  and  a  hal 
was  well  worth  going  miles  ' see.  Not  one  horse  (ell  and 
race  was  run  true  to  form. 

Napoleon,  ow-ned  by  Mrs.  fjit 
Brennen.  was  the  winner  by  it 
iengtns:  Fa\orsome.  second  ch 
horse,  wa:-  second  and  Yami 

was  third.  It  was  one  of  the 

steeplechase    races    e\er    witni-s 

world  record  height  of  8  feet   10    Fred  Ramsdell.  Ujof  Texas:  Pav- 

8    inches.    It    betered    the    old 
mark    of   6    feet    9    3-4    inches    co 

JACKIE  WILSON fights  Thursday 

WILSON -MclNTYRE  GO 
TOPS  LEGION  BOUTS 

Jackie  Wilson,  recent  technical  knockout  con- 
queror of  Baby  Arizmendi,  veteran  Mexican,  pulls  on 

the  gloves  again  Thursday  night,  meeting  Bobby  Mc- 

Archie  Harris  and  Joe  Batlst'e,  Roommofes 
Thia  dapMizaeot  talked  with  Archie  Hams  of  Indiana  and 

/o«  Ditta<*  ol  Sacramaoto  aa  tney  at*  breakfast  m  the  coffee  r'>om 
ot  tha  Mayfair  Ikotal  m  downtown  Loa  .Angeles. 

Aa  wo  axchangod  bant«r  tha  column's  m.nd  wandered  out  to 
tha  Coliaaum  whara  tHey  both  wert  to  competa  in  tha  first  of  tne 

Colisauna  Ralaya.  One,  Hams,  stepped  out  in  his  maroon  Indiana 

thmiiaa  and  brr>ka  tha  American  record  m  the  disctis  for  the  sec- 
ond timo  in  a  week.  Tha  otnet  Batista,  leading  nis  field  by  a  vard 

IH  hia  apoelalty,  tha  120-yard  n;gh  nurdles,  tnpped  over  the  third 
from   lait   hurdia  and   r^itshed  out  of  tht  money. 

T»»  winner's  tima  waa  14  seconds  T.at'  If  Batiste  had  ne- 

gotiated t.nat  pesky  barrier  ha  w-ould  have  approximated  the 
world  mark. 

Incidanialiy,  Harrij  told  tha  column  ha  had  signed  a  con- 

tract with  A.  <k  T.  college,  Greensboro,  North  Carolina,  just  before 

coming  to  the  coast.  He  will  coach  track  and  field,  help  Homer 

Harris  with  th*  fjuiballers  and  assLSt  with  tha  basketball  material. 

He's  quite  a   football  and   baskelDall   player   in  hiS  uvi.n   right. 

~  R.jommatei  while  uere.  bu'Lh  Irft  Sunday  a.  in.  BaM.-te  to  ;oin 

hu  teammates  m  Denver  for  the  javsee  nationaU.  Harris  to  In- 

diana where  ,ne  receives  his  s.-^.^epstin  n^xv  n-onth.  Tb^  iai'er 

will  return  nera.  howsver.  for  tha  coast-midwest  conference  track 

moat  tha  nigtit  ot  J'una  IT  at  tha  Coliseum. 

Shorts  In  Sports: 

I>  thofl*  relara  eraata  tt  wooldji't  ba  a  bad  idea  if  tha  eon- 

t— <inn  tnraad  thetr  backa  to  tha  spacUtors  aftor  they  have  paja- 

ad  tha  baton  ■•  they  «ia  (m  Ideatlfled  by  their  number*  .  .  . 

It  WIS  good  to  aao  JaeUa  RoUnaon.  tha  former  UCLA  great,  get 

op  Into  ■oeond  placa  in  tha  broadjnmp.  Looking  fat.  Robin^n 

■howwl  ha  naeded  a  littla  competition  to  put  him  on  edge  .  .  . 

And  siaea  we  ara  to  tha  track  and  field  groove,  a  full  week  is 

eomhic  up.  Tha  Tth  Annual  All-City  High  School  track  
and 

fiold  meet  prelminarie*  in  Cla-wes  A.  B,  and  C  are  to  be  held 

■Hntr^ay  and  Fxlday  of  next  week  at  the  Coliseum  with  the 

ftnala  leheduled  for  Friday.  June  13  .  .  .  And  tho  Sixth  Annual 

Comptoa  InriUtional  is  set  for  the  night  of  Friday.  June  6.  
It 

waa  there  that  John  Woodruff  la.st  year  cracked  the  worlds
 

SM-meter  mark.  Running  in  the  Helms  event,  he  was  clocked 

in  Im.  «.«•,  ooe  '»"  see»n<»  under  the  international  standard 

Claude  and  .Mushy  (jreenston,  co-managers  of  O
scar  Ran- 

kin*, say  their  charge  wall  go  after  a  bont  with  Cos  Le
snavich 

after  ha  geta  over  Pat  Valentino  at  the  Olympic  on  June  17  .  .  . 

San  Fraaciseo  promoter*  want  Ray  Price  for  Verne  By
bee  on 

the  Eddie  Marcus-Ray  Lunny  card  there  June  23  .  .
  .  There's  a 

rwell  story  in  the  May  17  Liberty  mag.  titled  "Th
e  Game  Was 

Good  to  .Me.-  under  the  by-line  of  Henry  Armstrong.
  Hank 

aaya  his  greatest  achievement  in  a  brilliant  ca
reer  was  the 

hanging  up  of  the  27  knockouts-in-a-row  rec
ord  .  .  .  Ernest 

Bendy,  who  campaigned  as  a  heavyweight  seve
ral  yeara  ago 

under  the  name  of  Dynamite  Jackson  is  going  to  s
tage  a 

back:     He  Is  being  handled  by  Jimmy  Dunn  .  .  . 

Intyre  of   Detroit   is   the   ."ichedul-* 
•d  lO-rnund  mam  event  at  Holly- 

wood  Legion   Stadium. 
The  stadium,  whose  match- 

maker IS  Charlev  MacDonald. 
was  forced  to  move  its  card  up 
a  night  because  of  the  Memorial 
Day    holiday. 

Wilson's  sensational  win  over 
the  .\itee  is  still  fresh  in  the 
minds  of  fl^ht  followers.  He 
cot  off  the  floor  twice  in  the 
initial  heat  to  force  .\ri7men- 
di's  handlers  to  call  a  halt  to 

-  the  proceedings  in  the  8th round. 

Mclntvro,  r  t\  rn<>  nttier  bund. 

is  a  newr^rner  to  Southern  Cali- 
fornia. He  boasts  a  good  record, 

compiled  in  eastern  and  mid- 
western  engagements. 

In    the    six-round    semi    Mac- 
Donald    shows    !»2.5-poun(iers    An- 

dy Vascuer  and  Tommy  Cobb. 
The  card: 

LEGION  BOLTS 

Richord  Polite, 
Yucatan  Kid  in 

Olympic  "10" 

New  Orleans'  gift  to  the  local 
boxing  wars,  flashy  Richard  Po- lite, tangles  with  the  Yucatan 
Kid  next  Tuesday  night  at  the 

Olvmpir  auditorium  in  matrh- 

maker  Joe.  Lynch's  feature  10- roiind   attraction. 

Polite,  who  pre\  lously  had  been 

ksyoed  by  Chico  Romo  at  the 
Oiympir.  knocked  out  Romo  :n 
'IX  round?  in  hL«  last  appearance 

there. 
The  Yucat.an  Kid  \%  a  rec'n' 

newcomer  by  way  of  Florida.  H» 
lost  a  bruising  battle  to  Cecil 
Hudson  in  his  local  debut  several weeks  ago. 

Lynch  has  lined  up  a  strong 

supporting  card. 

10- Round  .Main  Event 

_    J.    'Wil.<on    V5     B.    .Melntyre i:3S    lbs. 
6-Round    Semi 

T.   Cobb   vs.    .Andv   Vasquez 
I  2.5    lbs. 

4-Roand    Prelims 

T.  Canelli  v's.   Dnn   McMahon 
152  lbs. 

Z.  Castro  r%.  Jimmv  Lydell 

l.'^S    lbs. 

P.  RaralrM  vs.  Bert  'ValesquM 1<;8  lbs. 

T.  Pequit  \-s.   M.   Rapox-lch 118   lbs. 

REEVES  VICTOR 

Fpom  St.  Louis,  Jimmy  Reeves, 
who.  accormg  to  MacDonald. 
will  be  fighting  mains  at  the  sta- 

dium before  long,  made  his  local 
debut  a  ructessful  one  in  the 

scheduled  six-round  semi-windup 
last  Fiday  night  when  he  belted 
Johnny  Diaz.  Honolulu  middle- 

weight, at  will  to  register  a  third  I 
round  TKO.  I 

.■Kttempting  to  launch  a  come-  I 
back.  Freddie  Steele,  former  _ 

wiorld's  middlewpight  titlehold-  I 
er.  found  his  mind  changed  in  I 
the  main  event  when  Jimmy  Cas- 

ino. Broaway  Italian,  scored  a  | 

fifth  round  TKO.  Steele's  legs  | 
are  gone.  i 

NEED  MONEY?  Become  a  part 
of  the  California  F.AGLE  new 
subscription  contest.  Liberal 
commission  to  workers  while 

they  try  for  BIG  prizes'. 

I  CALIENTE  I I — Preientii — 
12..  RACES..  12 
EVERY  SUNDAY 

I  Rain  or  Shine 

■  Always  Three  Feature  events. 

I  Sprints.  Long  Distancca  and '  Steeplechases. 

I 
I 
I 

l$1000  $1000   I 
I        Pnblie    Handieap   Prize        | 

PLAY   THE    DAILY-DOUBLE  ■ 

IA.ND   QI
INIELA  t 

Foreign     Books  ' On  All  Tracks 

I      ALSO  FOURTH  BETTING 

First  Post  Time  1   p 
IT'S  CALIENTE 

held    by    Cornelius    Jonnson    and 
Dave  Albritton  and  .*et  in   193H. 

Tha     University     of     Indiana's Archia   Harris   hurled   the   discus 
173  feet  11  78  inches  to  break  the Ajneriean    mark    established     by 

K«n    Carpenter,    white,    of    USC. 
for  the  second  time  in  two  weeks 
and  at  the  same  time  hang  up  a 

new    Coliseum    record.    Phil    Fox 
of  the  Olympic  Club  was  second, 

[  Jack  Hughes  of  Texas,  third,  and I  California's      Barn,ey      Wolf,     all 

I  white,  w^as   fourth. ;       The    Marine    league    quartet    of 

larona.   Murcer.    Mea'-ham.   all    of 

San  Pedro  High  and  Nash  of  Tor- ranoe.  all  white,  romped  home  in 
8  minutes  1.7  seconds   m   the  hien 
school    4-m3n    2-miie    fof    a    new 

national  interscholastir  mark.  The 
old  record  was  held  by  Roosevelt 

High    of   Des    Moines,    Iowa. I       A     new     junior    college    figure 
'  went    on     the     books    when     the 

!  Western   jay^ee   conference    four- 

I  some  of  B.  Wisner  and  Don  Bak- er   of    Los    .Angeles    City    college 
!  and    .^d   Hnlden.  Compton   Junior 

'  college  and  John  Wachtier.  Pa.sa- 

j  dena   ;aysee.   whirled  the  d'stance I  in  3  minutes  18.6  seconds.  Holden 

j  and   Wisner   are   Negro   lads.    San 
!  Mateo's    mark    of    3    minutes    and 

,  19  seconds,  set. in   1940.  is  the  one 
that   went   bv  the  board'. 

There   \',ere  other   notable   per- 

foi  manc^s 

I       The     Souf-et-n     Irs'j'je's     R-rnan 
I  mile    team    literallv    fie"-    around the   Coliseum    oval    in    3   minutes 

i  2.4    seconds.    lust    «hv.    howeve-. I  of  Jefferson's  national  standard  of i  2  58  2''=et  in    1P37 

SMTTH    SCORES 
Made    up    of    four    Negro    and 

]  four    white    lads,    the    team    was 

:  anchored    bv    Hilbert    of    Jeffer- 
son. Thev  were  Hall  and  Hilbert 

\  of    Jefferson.    Alba    of    Roosevelt 
i  and    Griffin    of    Polytechnic^    ail 

Negro,    and    Schlickbei  nJ.    W:.-*'- ■  ngton     Hutti.n.  Fren'nnt:   anH    Si- nai    '"d    Noona    of   Manual    .^its. 

Bill    Smith.   Belmont's   triole- I    thrrat    who    the    dav    before 

hroaHiiimped  24  feet  Vi  inches to    shatetr    his    own     northern 

and  eitv  loop  standard  In  a  pre- 

Irminary    meet   to   Thnrsdav's 
finals,   wor   the   hlrh   «  c  h  o  o  I 
rentnrv    In     ,0    seconds    flat. 

Ralph    Kanffman    of    JefTerwMi 

ton  Jordan.  Soutljierr  California 

.\.  .\  .  w  hn  fmisNed  m  that  or- 
der. Davis'  time  4as  9.6  second^. ;       —.1.  c.  F. 

T»  
    

 # 

eei  n 

Off 
■  By  Oliic  Terry 
The  West  Coatt  Golf  Clubs 

tournament.  Sunda\-  June  1.5ih. 
at  Griffith  Park,  will  see  us  oig- 
gpst  enlrv  of  any  previous  tour- 
nev.  becau."^  of  the  many  new 

eolfers.  and  also  the  old  timers who  ai'-^  disgine  out  the  trusty. 

rustv  niblick  and  dri\er.  are  rar- 
ing 'o  20.  ̂ nd  this  time  the  W. 

C  G.  C  =  presenting  the  win- ners of  ear  hflieht  with  a  beau- 
tiful trophy,  as  well  as  medals 

for  second  and  third.  So  correct 
that  hook.  '=lice.  push  and  pull 
before  Tee  Off  time,  which  will 
be  announced  later.  Trophcys 

will  be  on  displav  soon. R/^creation   Park   Sunday 

Dr.  C.  .A..  Bradford  and  Theo 

Smith,  entered  the  Citv  cham- 
pionship tournament  at  Long 

Beach,  and  qualified  to  play  thru 
until    defeated. 

C     .\     Bradford— 86-8-78:    Theo 

Smith— 84-10-74. Sunset  Fridav 

Sidnev  Pro-.oM.  82.  F.d  Sha-.>  . 
7.i:  N'ohlr.  84.  O'lie  Terr-.  '54: Number  M'  NoWe  Crourh.  S9: 

Ed  Shaw  70.  Ollie  Ter^^■.  ̂ 4. 

Number  '  2  > 
Saturday  Sunset  Fields 

Norm.an  Houston.  Geo  B^ax  ■ ers.  Dr.  W.  E.  Bailey.  Eddi»  Beal. 
and  Sam.my  McPherson.  no  card: 
han  Johnson.  83;  Hu'tjert  day. 
115;  Max  Williams.  91:  Harold 
Bowman.   107:   Bert  Guess.    117. 

Considerable  praise  is  due  the 
prnately  owned  public  golf 
courses  in  Los  .Angeles,  for  their 
interest  in  the  liish  school  and 
culleae  student,  bv  gnins  them 
a  special  rate  to  plav  golf,  and 

I  am -sure  the  parents  of  the-^e 

youngster'  will  join  Toein'  Off in  his  piaise  to  the  ptiblmx.  and 
l-oD«  .some  day  all  of  the  golf 

'  rlubs  in  Southern  California  will 
cooperate  Wifh  them  to  stimulate 
eolf  fnr  the  younger  generation. 
HOOKING 

Mm.    George    T^rell    and    Mifs 

of  the  University  of  Nebraska. 
Forest  Efaw  of  Ok'ahoma.  Grov- 

er Klemmer  and  Dick  Peter  of 
the  Univfrsitv  of  Cahloniia  and 

USC\«  Bobbv  p-viples.  Cliff  Bour- 
land.  Warren  Smith.  LeRcy  W?ed 

and    others. 

The  four  leading  quarter-m.i!- rrs  in  .-Xmerioa  will  meet  in  the 
440-meters  at  Compton.  In  this 

rare.  Litler.  after  an  hour's  rest following  his  duel  w  ith  Da\  is 

over  the  200-mete!  rouUv  -All! 
rome     bark     to     run     against     t.-.e 

.1  Unnersitv    nf    California's    Gro\ - 
j  er  Klemmer.  CHff  Bourland  of 
USC  and  Jam°s  Hubert  i<>4n  IC4- 
.\   440   vard    campion   frot-    N-'w 

'  'York    uni\er5itv. 

.Among  the  host  of  other  .\rr\- ei  ican   'rack  and   field   luminaries 
-  slated  to  com.pete  in  the  Corrplon 
track  classic  are  Bobbv  Peoples 

of  USC  and  Martin  Bile«  of  Cal- 
fornia.  lavclin:  Joe  Batiste  of 

Sacramento  J;  C  .  John  Bew  Fin- er and  -Art  Kacwicz  of  USC. 

Howard  Thomas  of  Fresno  State, 

and  Burl  Gist  of  Fu!!e--ton  JC. '10-n-ete'  hijh  hurdles:  Comeliu- 

Warmerdam,  Kenneti--  Dili'.  Far' 
"VTcado-.*  «.  tV-Kard  Scha'>f'»r  ard 

Guinn  Smith  :n  the  pole  vaw  t 

Bill  Stewar'  of  Ton-ance  '■leh 
'ump:  Phil  '  Le\-\  I  F"x.  discus: 
and  Earle  VicKer-.-.  200  meter low  hurdles. 

MEN— WOMEN  WANTED.  .  . 

»s  worker  in  the  ne-w.  stream- 
lined California  E.4GT  F  'ub- scription  contest.  Appl>  ♦•75  S. 

Central.  Big  Commission*!  Bis 
Contest  Prizes!  You  CANT  lose! 

W.ATCH  the  EAGLE  war  in  its 

ivw.  bigtest  subscription  e«m- 

paign.  Summer  plans  are  heinr 
romolefed  this  Teek.  Aopiv  C\\\. 

fomia  Eagle.   4l>7i   s.  Central' 

.\rlane  Hs'l  and  Mrs  Ca'-'.'n Rohinsoo.  are  h'JStinE  'h»  fair H-a^■«  -.ride  or^n  these  oavs.  =^d 

show-  Eood  Dr"sr'«>r-»«  of  v>»:rg 

!;ood  Eoifer"=  keep  :t  ut3  '.adiea. TRAVELLNG 

Mr.   and  Mr^    Oscar  C'isb>-.  Mr 
and      Mrs.      Roscoe      Jones      are 

motoring  up  north  over  the  week end   to   clav  golf. 
FOR   S.ALE 

"Clarence  Lav  has  a  'et  of 

eolf  clubs  for  sale  cheap"  ha  ha 
Who  made  him  q'.i  f  I  1  i.t 

know  '   . Don't  f'^>r°ft  ''""  luddi  r  ̂ -j-  li- 

es are  still  on  S»-^p.d  *re  -e^u  t-j 
to  th»  Eaele.  or  Teem  Off.  3428 

Budlone.   Stand   by.* 

-irs*   < 

est  tin 

TV  Wi 
he  rtct 

.Next   yea;.   Walter   Marty. 
eralissimo.    w  ill    offer   a   pir 

^20.000    added    i...d    the   bes 

bertoppers     in     tne     count 
nominate.   This   w-ii!   be   the 
est  staKe  of  Its  kind  in  the  w|irl(j 

The    public    has    gone    fonfth 
.'urrpers   m    a    big    way.   thani 
Judge   George   Shillings  who  | 
the  hand  w  ritin  on   the  wal 
Two  horses  that  were  di-sqidaH 

fied    la.st    Sunday,    came    bacl 
win   and  got  re\rnEe     Far*  dl overlook    them    either,       Briljiail 

Sun   and   Chaitmar    scored  ea 
.\    well    planned    killing 

'.x  rong   when    Ksneohe   was   biea^ 

en    m    'he    se\enth     race,    playi 

down    from    ten    to    e\-en    mohe^ he    finished    tnird.    Had    he    y°\ 

all    the    tx>oks    wo.>'d    ha\e    l|ur 
crepe   on   tneir   tlates    About' tt iiotlest   favorite   to   get   beat  Jn 

lon^    time    \.as    Rai'    Fence.   B?^ sett  had  nis  n  ount   in  more  p^h 

ets    than    a    fickpocitet    in    a  1  bij 
crowd    a:    a    cuntr-     fair.       Wit] 
clear    saii'ng.    Rail    Fence    shoul 
have  wi^n  by  -wi-i  or  three  lenA.h 

Popular        Dai,v-Doubie        bail S7»;  00  and  Quiniela.  $5  fiO    T.\^ri 
one  on   tne  lare  f  s^k   had  ticjte on   the   \>  mning  pair 

This       Sunda^         anorner rs-d    of    twelve   rac*«    will   b« 

langed  bv  Judee  Joe  Walton;  al 

si  a  match   race  is  m   the  iraki'-J between      Farragut      a.nd      N>J 
"o,    and    w-at    a    race    this  |wi| 

he'  So  let  s   hope   the  match  ■ be   made. 

Well,    fulKS.    1    guess   I  -vull  Jsig 
off  for   this  week.   s<-   keep  iriil 
'..lZ  and   ra-.e  a   lifie  fun.  T>ti» 
•rur   V^t'.    rporter   sa--nng  so-lon| 

GEORGE.  '  ! Race  Pilots  Gef 

Federal    Funds i 1 

WASHINGTON     'D     C    M 
29 — .According  to  a  War  Deptij 

m.»n'     release    issued    this    -wee! 

the  .Armv  has  aiiofed  one-fa 
of    its    additional 

penditure    for    sir    pilot school    construction    to    build 
cilities     for    colored      Air 
troops, 

A   i.-.t3l   f.f  $1,034  230   i-ias •J-;    .i^ide    '.If    '■>  ~>  ne   a. id 

n  >::  at   .e    fm  .  ities    for    the 
'^;i-<.;t    Sq,..---'ron    ?«    part   ol| 

Armv    Ai     Corps    30  000    pi 
■-a'-re   program,  i 

autnorizedj 

tram 

!i 

...because  ifs  the  American 
Standard  of  FLA  VOR! 

„T   .tt,,,,  ■■■....   iiiiiiiniiiimiixxxr 

$  LOANS  $ 
TOr  KMX  A1.WAI8  WELCOME  AT  !■! 

•  CANADIAN    LOAN   OFFICI 

BOXING 
OLYMPIC   AUDITORIUM 

18TH  L.  GRAND 

Tuesday,  June  3rd  -  8:30  p.m. 
lO-ROUND  .MAIN  E\1:NT 

RICHARD 

POLITE 
-versus 

THE 

YUCATAN  KID 

GALLO  WINES 
are  clear  a^d  ̂ r-qht 

as    thf    trrf'ir    mrnt<^ OH   a   S'"irirt'''r   vu^h'. 

JO  [J.]'  FJCCHV 

Father  rf   W'.ve 

CME 
BEER 

iPfi 

oniv 

tJ\'riva'i',:cd. 

srrr'xnher.  nuTe  mcll' 

their  qiialiu 

To    he    I'Mlv. 

Bv  (,oIl\  — 
B^"^"  r, M.T.n- 

GALUJ    Wl.VES  aqe 

^vhicK      make?      thctti 

.  and  cniphasizds 

Sti   Their  Clearness 
Tastt  Thetr  Goodness 

DRY 
WISES 

SWEET 

WINES 

35 
45 

mi •lAIT rwu 

QIAIT 

NON-FAHENING 
^•••^'•ty  s#. 

Stt^mmmt'  ̂ rJt^Xt^Sy^jpyxwy 
lOS  ANGCUS 

.G A LIJ9 ®  WIN  15 

,..!  ''utt- 

Alobam  Theotre  Cafe 

l! 

4215  SO.  CENTRAL  AVENUE     ■    AD.  9921 

Sunday  Afternoon 
3  TO  7  p.  M. 

Turn  Away  Crowd  Last  Wetk 
COME  EARLY 

BUCK  &  WING  JAMBOREE  ! 
NEW  SHOW! 

1.  Lorenzo  Fknnoy's  Bond 

1,   Patsy  Hunter's  R«vu« 
3i  Little  Bit,  Oriontof  Donctr 

4.  Ruth  Givons,  Parsonoiity  Girf 

•4 

5.  3  Maniocs  of  Swing: 
Ford.  Harrfe,  J«aM 6.  Wynono  Horns  | 

msBti^ 
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Geo.  Mosby  Wins  Award 
Eastern-Columbia  Drive 

^* 

George  Mosby.  sepia  ac«  sal«s-^ 
■lUt  with  the  Castem-Columbia 
•t  the  East  45th  and  Central  ave- 

nue branch,  was  a  second  place 
winner  in  a  sales  contest  between 
Hlesmen  of  the  10  branch  stores 
and  thoser  of  the  main  downtown 

•tore.  The  Jnd  place  prize  brought 
Mosby  a  cash  award  of  $80.  Sev- 

enty-five salesmen  were  entered 
in   the  contest, 

Mosby's  feat  is  doubly  signifi- cant because  of  the  fact  that  he 

represented  sales  of  refrigerators 
in  a  store  alleitedly  located  in  » 

"poorer"  section  of  the  city.  Mos- 
by had  to  match  and  exceed  sales 

In  such  areas  as  Hollywood,  Long 

Beach.  Pasadena,  Whittier.  Hunt- 
ingtn  Park  and  others  in  order 
to  finish   in  the  position  he  did. 

In  addition  to  the  splendid  scor- 
ing fear  of  Mosby,  Al  Williams, 

the  other  only  sepia  salesman 
entered  in  the  contest  and  rep- 

resenting the  same  45th  and 
Central  avenue  branch  store, 
placed  fifth  in  the  contest.  Prize 
winnmg  Mosby  is  chairman  of  the 
Trade  and  Commerce  department 
of  the  Eastside  Chamber  of  Com- 

merce department  of  the  Eastside 
Chamber  of  Commerce  Recently 
he  headed  an  intresting  panel 
discussion  participated  in  by 
leading  sepia  sale.<;men  of  this 
Fastside    area.   

ir  SEEIN'  STARS 
With    FRANK    T.    WARD    and 

DOLORES   CALVIN 

New  York.  (C).  May  29 —Hear 
ye,  hear  ye!   I  Sing  out  the  news  l 

.  Topnotch  evento  f  the  week 
was    the    treatof   the    ultra-golden  I 
voice  of  our  own  Marian  Ander-  j 
ion  astounding  SCO, 000  American 

citiens    in    "I    Am    An    American 

Day"  at  Central  Park.  New  York's  | 

T8e>*<»^ 

GEORGK    A.    BEAVERS,    Jr., 
ninner-op  among  team  captains 
In  NAACP  m.*inbership  drive 
.  .  .  was  reneral  chairman  of 

last  year's  equally  socko  ef- fort. 

MOTHER'S   BANQUET HELD  IN  SANTA 
MONICA  CHURCH 

Quite  befitting  as  hostesses 
were  Mrs.  Christine  Moore,  dress- 

ed as  an  old  fashioned  mother  in 
a  family  heirloom  of  rare  white 
linen  and  Lace,  and  Mrs.  Vera 
White,  chic  as  the  modern  mo- 
thpr,  both  of  whom  welcomed 

guests  to  the  Annual  Mother's 
Banquet  given  by  the  Young  Mar- 

ried Women's  club  of  the  First 
AME  church  at  the  home  of  Mrs. 
Beulah   Reid.  secretary. 

,      Long   tables   were   beautifully 
largest.      Italian      Mayor     Fiorello  ,  decorated  with  flat  and  floral  de- 

I  ̂icGuardia    introduced    Mis.'i    An-  ;  s.gns  of  fern  3<id  pink  and  white csrnatinns  ar.<f   place  cards  made 
of  sweet   pea   lose^ays. 

Lore  Craxy'  Is Hit  Attraction 
at  United  Artists 

■William  Powell  and  Myma  Loy 
teamed  in  their  maddest,  mer- 

riest series  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  come- 
dy adventures  Metro-Goldwyn- 

Mayer's  "Love  Crazy"  is  now 
playing  at  the  Ufeited  Artists  The- 

atre, 933  S.  Broadway,  downtown 
Los  Angeles. 

Powell  and  Miss  Loy  were  di- 
rected by  Jack  Conway,  who 

guided  them  through  the  comical 

adventures  of  "Libeled  Lady," and  also  directed  the  successful 
"Boom  Town." 

Gail  Patrick  plays  the  beautiful 
"school  friend"  who  precipitates 
the  husband  and  wife  quarrel,  and 
Jack  Carson  complicates  matters 

by  laying  seige  to  Miss  Loy's  af- fections. Florence  Bates  has  a 

big  funmaking  part  as  Powell's mother-in-law. 
Others  in  the  cast  include  Sid- 

ney Blackmer.  Vladimir  Soko- 
loff,  Sara  Haden  and  many  oth- 

ers. Elaborately  staged  and  cos- 
tumed, mostly  in  a  socialite  en- 

vironment, the  picture  was  pro- 
duced by  Pandro  S.  Berman,  his 

first  production  since  the  spec- 

tacular "Ziegfield  Girl." 
Billed  on  the  same  program  is 

the  second  bif  hit  "Sleepers 
We?t,"the  new  20th  Century-Fox 
Michael  Shayne  detective  film, 
that  has  been  reported  to  be  an 

action-oacked  thriller.  Once  again 
Llovd  Nolan  erosse  wisecracks 
with  lovely  Lynn  Bari. 
Make  the  United  Artists  The- 

atre, 933  S.  Broadway,  downtown 
Los  Angeles,  the  place  to  go  and 
see  these   two  smash   hits. 

600  Attend  Farewell  Party  for 
Rev.  and  Mrs.  Henderson 
Reprinted  {rom  the  Standard-*^  Rabbi  'Jacob  K.  Shankman  of Star,  New  Rochelle,  N.  Y.,  May 

Sixi  hundred  persons,  includ- 
ing fellow  clergymen  and  city 

officials  and  members  of  the  con- 
gregataion,  joined  last  night  in 
a  farewell  reception  in  Bethseda 
Baptist  church  for  the  Rev.  and 
Mrs.   J.  Raymond   Henderson. 
Rev.  and  Mrs.  Henderson 

leave  by  automobile  tomorrow 
morning  for  Los  Angeles,  where 
Mr.  Henderson  will  take  over  the 
Second  Baptist  Church,  one  of 
the  largest  Negro  congregations 
on  the  West  Coast.  ITieir  four 
sons  will  remain  in  the  East  to 

complete  their  school  terms.  Mr. 
Henderson,  pastor  of  Bethesda 
for  three  years  and  eight  months, 
resigned  over  the  protests  of  his 
congregation.  He  succeeded  the 
late  Dr.  Jacob  Boddie.  pastor  of 
Bethesda  for  many  years. 

The  program  last  night  opened 
with  an  organ  prelude  by  Ber- 

tram F.  Minton,  a  hymn;  the  in- 
vocation, pronounced  by  the  Rev. 

Richard  (E.  Boddie,  son  of  Dr. 
Boddie;  and  a  solo  by  Mrs.  Sarah 
Brown. 

After  greetings  from  the  Sun- 
day School,  expressed  by  Naomi 

Clair,  Mayor  Stanley  W.  Church, 
City  Judge  Thomas  N.  Fasso.  and 
Recreation  Superintendent  Peter 

J.  Mayers  spoke. The  ̂ combined  choir  sang 

"Great  and  Glorious"  < Haydn), 
and  then  followed  brief  speeches 

Temple  Israel;  Dr.  William  H. 
Slater  of  Shiloh  Baptist;  Rabbi 
Abraham  Nowak  of  Beth  El 

Synagogue;  the  Rev.  Robert  R. 
Hartley  of  first  Presbsrterian;  the 
Rev.  Robert  B.  Hooper  of  Union 
Baptist  Church;  the  Rev.  Robert 
A.  Moody  of  Hartford,  Conn.;  the 
Rev.  Houston  Crutchfield,  Port 
Chester;  the  ifev.  William  J. 
Harvey,  3rd,  of  Philadelphhia. 
Letters  were  read  from  Dr.  John 

Henry  Bell  of  First  Methodist 
Church;  the  Rev.  W.  H.  Floyd  of 
Mt.  Carmel  AME;  the  Rev.  El- 

mer C.  Elsea  of  North  Avenue 
Presbyterian;  the  Rev.  Dr.  W.  P. 
Hayes  of  Newark,  with  whom 
Mr.  Henderson  worked  as  as- 

sistant pastor  of  Mount  Olivet 
Church,  New  York  City.  •"<!  ̂ '• 

George  H.  Sims  of  New  York 

City. 

Also  speaking  were  W.  J. 

Brown,  Mrs.  M.  Gertrude  Bod- 
die, widow  of  Dr.  Boddie,  and 

Samuel  J.  Davis,  of  the  congre- 
gation. Miss  Ella  Belle  Davis  sang 

"Good  bye"  accompanied  by 
Marie  Davis,  and  Joseph  B.  Bui. 

lock  presented  gifts.  At  the  pro- 
'  gram's  close  Mr.  Henderson  spoke briefly. 

Among  those  present  were  Mrs. 
Wilbur  J.  Huntington,  Elder 

Thaddeus  Wilson  of  the  Seventh- 
day  Adventist  Church,  Randel 
Toliver,  Mrs.  Susan  Bradley,  and 

Harvey  Miller. 

TKunaoy,  May  29,  1941 
Mora  than  one  half  of  the 

pasangcr  autoraohilaa  and  tazi- cabs  ragistarcd  in  Sweden  in  tha 
last  six  months  of  last  year  were 
Amariean  raaehinet. 

>. 

I  derson  saying:  "Some  people  are 
taught  music,  but  Marian  An- 

derson's voice  is  a  gift  from  God" .  .  She  thrilled  us  with  the  ever 
famous  Anderson  'tyle  of  Schu- 

bert's "Ave  Maria  "  .^gain  she 
sang  it  like  no  other  can.  .  Her 

"Coming  Through  the  Rye"  was 
filled  with  charm  and  modesty. 

i  Then  she  let  out  in  »  d»ep  bass 

voice  tone  "I'm  Tramping.  Tram- 
[  ping.  Trying  to  Make  Hfaven  My 

!  Home." Bill  Robin.'on.  minu.c  the  taps 

Ion  his  boots,  gave  r  \\-ord  or  two 
'  as  Mavor  of  Harlem  and  jok- 
inglv  assuring  America  of  his 
he'D  said:  "If  any  part  of  Hitler 
gets  over  here  and  comes  to  the 
Bowery,  as  I  am  Mayor  of  Har- 

lem, I  will  give  you  written  con- 

I  tracts  that  he  will  not  pass  Yan- 
kee SUdium  '.  .  We  sure  hope 

I  not.   .   . 
Speaking  of  "I  AM  AN  Ameri- 

can "   Day.    Eddie   Cantor,    Jewish 
1  comedian    and    radio    star    plumb 

i  forgot    the    Negroes    in    summing 

juo  the  races  to  help  defend  this 
I  country    »t    the    gala    speech    day 

when   all   of   race    creed    and   col- 

I  or    (aren't    vnu    hearing    a    lot    of 
this    now-a-days    in    the    defense 

iine-up'>  gathered  together    .  .. 
Dean  Dixon,  only  Negro  sym- 

phonic conductor  i as  far  as  we 

know)  R«ve  ■  special  benefit  per- 
formance for  Mrs.  Eleanor  Roo.se- 

velt  when  the  stars  came  out  on 

[Mav  19th;  got  a  tripl»  column 

pic  in  august  N  Y  Times  show- 

ing him  with  baton  at  Heck- 

Ischer  Theatre.  Nice  going,  espec- 
ially to  be  still  in  the  early 

twenties!   !    ,  .  . 

Though  there's  much  talk  of  it. 
Hazel  Scott.  Art  Tatum.  Golden 

I  Gate  uartet  and  others  of  Cafe 

Society  has  not  as  yet  been  en- 

gaged to  appear  at  Lewi.sohn 
concert  here  (Lewisohn  Stadium 

is  most  important  summer  music 

event  in  .sultrv  N  Y  '  .  But,  we 
I  sure  hope  they  will. 

Just    m    case    you    didn't    hear, 

Iheo  cats   and    jumpin'    live    stu- denU    of    New    York    University 

went   to   town    last   week    at    Hotel 

Pennsylvania  with  glamorous  and 

aluring    Hazel    Scott,    ju-^t    20,    at 

I  their     prom     Hazel     was     chosen 

"Queen  of  the  Senior  Prom  '  re- 
I  ceived    a    silver    cup    and    many 
loo's  and  ih's  from  the  boys  who 
1  really  felt  that  they  were  in  the 
presence  of  a  queen.  . 

Note:    Nell    Dodson,    newcomer 

Continued  on  page  6-B 
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•  SIDEWALK 
#  rontinued  (roni  patEC 

Imise'  which  he  was  forod  to 

contract  bv  weight  of  "condi- 
tions "  The  familiar  vvail  of  those 

|v.ho  are  weak  in  thur  convic- 

tions— the  pitiful  crv  that  "my 

personality  is  being  suppress- 
ed" has  never  parsed  Langstor 

I  Hughes'  laughing  lips 
The   striking    thing    about    thr 

I  writer's   poems,    his   novels    and 
his   short   stones    is   a    stubborn 

refusal   to  go  "hi'   fallutin' "   Al- 
ways   he    speaks    in    the    humble 

[vernacular      of      "the      common 
I  man,"   The   easv.   conversational 

(flow  of  "The  Big  Sea"  would  not 1  have     been     possible     with     too 
Utrict    a    grammatical    conscience. 
I  At    the    climax    of    a    .series    of 

I  woeful       misfortunes.       Hughes 

wrote,  simply.  "I  felt  bad  "  And 
[there  is  a  charm  in  that  popular 

[understatement  which  sumasse.^ 
[any    involved    lamentation. 

The  humor  which  enlivens  a 

Ifull  majority  of  Hughes'  work  is 
(another  distinction  peculiar  to 
Ihim.  He  is  master  of  a  wry  wit 

I  that  often  gurgles  with  malice 

laforelliought.  It  is  the  sort  of 

[thing  that  is  a  lesson  to  the  leg- lion  of  aomber  young  men  who 

Jaoitate  on  racial  themes.  In  it 

I  CIS  reflected  the  natural  ioyous- 
Inen  of  the  masses  of  Negroes. 

fFew  races  have  had  such  solemn 
[leaders  as  has  the  black  one 
[None  has  been,  by  and  large,  so 

[gay.  Hughes'  faith  in  the  balm 
I  of  humor  is  typical  of  the  com- Imon  black.  It  makes  him  more 
than  any  other  contemporary 

[Negro  the  literary  spokesman 
I  for  that  common   black. 

And  so,  "Salute"  to  Lanfston 
IHufhea,  poised  temporally  in 
:  Carmtl.  California,  to  work  on 

tha  second  'volume  of  one  of  the 
astounding    life 

Delicious  turkey  dinner  be- 
spoke of  unexcelled  culinary  art 

and  was  preparfd  by  Mmes.  Lela 
Brown.  Beulah  Reid.  Ada  Harris 
and    Edna    Brunson. 

A  very  delightful  program  was 
conducted  by  president  Edna 
Brunson.  who  em  ceed,  featur- 

ing Mrs  Gertrude  Norton  Brun- 
.=on.  as  soloist,  and  Daisy  LeLand 
Payne  as  accompanist.  Other 
numberr  included  the  club  theme 

song,    "My    Desire." 
These  voung  matrons  were 

pleased  with  the  success  of  their 
banquet.  Among  the  mothers 
present  were:  Mmes.  Rita  Sims, 

F.,<:?ie  Quuin,  Beatrice  McCarroll, 
Erlene  Inlowe.  Rosalee  Harring- 

ton, David  Quails.  Samantha  Wil- liams. 

LES   UNIQUE 

Les  Unique  club  bridge  tour- 
nament, given  at  the  Masonic 

Hall  was  successful.  Prizes  were 
won  bv  Mane  Edmond,  first; 
Charles  Morah,  .second  for  bridge. 
Gene  Allen,  fust,  and  Fannie 
Rndgers,  won  for  whist.  Club 
m'-mbers  actpd  as  hostess,  serv- 

ed a  pleasing  repast,  Mrs,  Allene 
Lewis    is    President 

KETl'RNED 
Mrs.  Blanche  N.  Carter  has  re- 

turnpd  from  a  oleasant  vacation 
in  San  Diego  where  she  was  tlie 
houseguest  of  Rev.  and  Mrs. 
Chas.  Hampton  and  Mr,  and  Mrs. 
James  Whaley.  While  away  she 
also  attended  the  Southwest  Dis- 

trict As.sociation  which  conven- 
ed m  Brawley. 

HOSTE.SS 
Mrs.  Florence  Fennell.  of  1843 

19th  street,  was  a  gracious  hos- 
tess at  ht-r  home  Thursday  when 

she  entertained  members  of  the 
Junior   Choir  of  Calvary   Baptist 

I  church.  Games  and  refreshments 
completed  a  gav  evening.  Those 
present  wpre  Mrs.  Ruby  Harris 
(choir  founder)  and  husband, 
Rav.  IVlL^ses  Melba  Meshack.  Al- 

lene Celistan.  Martha  L.  Warren. 
,  M?rgarrt  Ducksworlh  'pianist), 
Messrs  Bobby  Scott.  Joel  John- 

son.    James     Witherspoon.     Isiah 
j  Liggin'i,    Thelno    Knowles    and   C, 

j  J-   HoUoway. 
PASTORS  CONFAB 
The  Pastors  Conference  of  the 

Western    Baptist    State    Conven- 
tion   whcih    met    recently    at    the 

Calvary   Baptist  church  was  well 
attended  bv  Ministers  of  the  va- 

rious regional  churches. 

'      Following     the     business     ses- 
I  sion.   Rev.  W    P,   Carter   was   host 

I  at    a    verv    pleasing   three-course I  dinner   which    was   prepared   and 

j  served  bv  the  YMW  Guild  mem- bers nf  thf  church. 
PERSONAL 

Mr,  anrl  Mrs.  Richard  Evans, 

of  1528  17th'  street  are  the  hap- 
py parents  of  a  new  baby  girl. 

Mother  and  child  are  doing  nice- 

ly ' Amor,),;  lh(»  shut-ins:  -Mother" Knowles  .Mrs.  Warren  and  Mrs. 
Evelyn  Moore,  the  latter  is  rapid- 

ly   recovering. 

Hi    Oh 
 ^ 

for    Rubv 

SAN    BERNARDINO 
LOSES  TO  CAMP 

HAAN,  10-9 
SAN  BERNARDINO.  (By  Carl 

Inghram)— "Due  to  constiquance 
of  the  superfluvious,  I  hesitate  to 
articulate  .  .  ."  but  the  ravg  of 
.lunshine  refused  to  arouse  me 
from  my  slumber  Sundav  morn- 

ing. Therefore.  I  was  not  pre- 
sent at  the  game.  You  know,  the 

GAME,  Well,  thev  sav  it  was 
"all  reet"  with  Camp  Haan  win- 

ning over  San  Bernardino   10  to 

The  menu  was  very  nice  and 
the  meal  well  prepared.  Of 
course,  there  were  various  sorts 
of  jiving  brewing  about  the 
eamp.  but  I  cannot  give  first  hand information  and  refuse  second 
hand  iive.  although  it'.s  pouring 
in  .  .but  It  will  not  be  "splash- 

ed ' 

nHATS   NEWS! 

Hardv  has  been  nominated  as 
"Glamour  Boy"  No,  1,  but  what 
surprised  me  was  the  information 
that  J.  D.  G,  is  Glamour  Boy  No. 
2.  I  don't  get  the  connections  .  .  . The  chicks  almost  got  the  Camp 
Haan  soldier  .  .  .  Anite  Beverly 
just  about  to  break  her  back 
stretching  over  the  counter;  at 

the  Kress  s  t  o  r  e — she's  working there  now  .  ,  Madeline  Cooke 
entertained  the  G.  A.  C.  and 

guests  at  her  home  Friday  night 

[  after  the  ball  game  'which  was 
a  track  meet),  the  G.  A.  C.  win- 

ning  47    to    12, 

An  expression  usually  heard 

on  6th  street  .  .  .  "I'll  dig  you 
in  the  cool  "  ...  I  hear  that  Clau- 

dia and  B^rl  are  doing  their  own 
floor  show  at  the  Plantation 

Club  .  .  .  "The  Perfect  hostess," 
Mrs.  Margharita  Hocker  .  .  . 
Flash!  from  Peoria  comes  a 
"queen,"  and  how — Miss  Miogen 
Wright.  I  see  the  race  is  on,  with 
Rufus  in  the  lead  .  .  .  Try  to  get 
Marie  Warner  on  the  phone  and 
you  get  the  busy  sign  every 

time  ,  .  .  Vera  (Hedy)  Harris  "out 
strolling"  with  two  soldiers.  I'm 
sure  she  was  well  protected  by 

Uncle  Sam  .  .  .  "La  Boots " 
caught  in  the  draft;  question- 

naire has  arrived  ...  If  you  hear 

any  noise,  it's  just  a  March  'ield 
bomber  passing  over  .  .  .  Well, 
the  convention  will  be  here  in 

a  few  days,  and  "Scram  "  is  look- 
ing for  Ruby  Hubert  or  one  of 

the  Payne  sisters — while  Made- 
line Cooke  hopes  in  vain  that 

Melvin   White  will  be  here. 

.  .  .  Haven't  seen  Jerry  late- 
ly. Where  are  you  "play-gal?" Mr.  and  Mis.  Reginald  Harris  had 

at  their  home  as  dinner  guests 
Mr,  and  Mrs.  George  Phillipw  of 
Redlands,  If  you  see  this  column, 
Jimmy  Burton,  just  remember 
that  two  buck  .  .  .  Hank,  have 

you  heard  Jess  Cruz'  new  tune, 
"Shoot  the  Sherry,  Jerry?"  .  .  . 
threats!  threats!  thre.-Us! — So 
what?  .  .  .  Opie  and  Anita  out 
on  a  date  Sunday  all  day. 
INTRODUCING  .  .  . 

The       charming       personality 

NOTICE! 
F  a  n  n  ie     Williams     Excelsior 

Guaranted  Hair  Grower  has  been 
on   the  market  for  years.  It  is  a 
wonderful  preparation.     It  stops 

i  harsh  and  brittle  hair  from  break- 
:  ing   and  falling.   It  corrects  itch- 

The      Universal      Evangelical    ing  scalp,  ring  worms,  tetter  and 

church,  recently  founded  and  or- 

Universal  Church 
Has    Grand 
Opening 

agnized  by  its  young  pastor.  Rev. 
Anita  L.  Edmonds,  announces  its 
Grand  Opening  at  2316  S.  Central 
avenue.  Sunday,  June  8.  begin- 

ning at  10:00  a.  ni,  with  a  "Boost- 
ing Jesus"  parade.  The  parade 

will  assemble  at  the  church  and 
travel  the  main  streets  on  the 
Eastside.  Watch  the  papers  for 
parade  lineup.  You  may  take 

part  in  parade  by  calling  AD- 

6427. Rev.  G.  B.  Washington,  asst. 
pastor  of  Bethel  church,  will  be 
guest  speaker  for  the  morning 
service.  Bethei  Choir  will  fur- 

nish music  for  the  afternoon  ser- 
vice. An  Evangelist  (white)  in  a 

wheel  chair,  along  with  Rev. 
Davis  of  our  city,  is  to  be  guest 
speaker  for  the  afternoon.  At 
7  p.  m.  the  i>astor  is  presenting 

a  dramatized  sermon  of  the  "Ten 
Virgins,"  Don't  fail  to  be  in  all 
of  these  services  as  you  will 

miss  a  treat.  This  church  is  non- 
denominational  and  is  connect- 

ed in  any  way  with  any  cult. 
Christian  Science  or  truth 
churches. 

eczema,  and  keeps  your  scalp  in 
a  very  healthy  condition.  It  is 
not  a  gummy  or  sticky  grower. 
It  leaves  the  hair  natural  and  soft 
and  the   hair  grows  rapidly. 

You  can  get  the  grower  at  the 
following  places: 

Grayson's  Pharmacy,  4012  Cen- tral avenue. 

Dorothy's  Beauty  Salon,  1821 
Imperial  Highway.  Watts. 

Ethical  Drug  Store,  1490  IVest 
Jefferson  Blvd. 

Mrs.  Fannie  Williams,  1749  8. 
New  Hampshire  St. 

WHAT  ELSE? 

Ted  Yates,  flashy,  •sepui  Wal- 
te  Winchell"  reports:  "it's  a BABY  at  the  Ju.stice  Jane  (Ralph 

e;  Mizelle)  Bolins  .  .  ."  (Eds Note:  Did  columnist  Yates  expect 
a  kangaroo?) 

SAMUEL  THOMPSON.  .  .  ttUI  serves!  Se«n  above  at  end  of 
decades  of  aeiviee  at  Union  staUon,  Today  he  serves  NAACP— 
Uktag  award  aa  top  indlvidaal  membership  agent  In  1941  eam- 
pagn.  He  rased  $175. 

your 

picnic 

Will  Be  A  HUGE  SUCCESS  If  You 

Servt    Golden-Brown,    Crunchy 

Fried 

Chicken! 

Quiz.    quiz.    Where's    the 
place  to  go?  Ruby's  Ranch. 

best 

Studio  Sextet-t Featured    in 
Nosh    Revue 

Featuring  a  new  find  in  spiri- 
tual and  swing  singers.  Malcolm 

Nash,  director  of  the  "Evening  in 
Rhythm"  revue,  coming  soon  to 
the  Embassy  Auditorium,  an- 

nounced today  that  his  Studio 
Sextett  will  play  a  stellar  role 

in  this  year's  show. The  sinigers,  ranging  in  ages 
from  15  to  18,  are:  Helen  Atkins, 

Eleanor  Rayford.  Marian  Patter- 
son, Velma.  Nelson,  Irma  Jean 

Orme.  nd  Adrena  Raphael 
The  entire  cast  will  comprise 

80  young  artiste  of  song  and  dance 
in  clever,  original  skits,  dance 
spectacles  and  solo  features. 

MUSICAL   RECITAL 
Presented  bv  the  CARLYLE 

SCOTT  CHORUS  and  other 

Talent  at  ST.  PATRICK'S PARISH  HALL.  1046  E.  34th 
St..  Sunday.  June  1.  1941  at 7:30  p.  m. 

To  be  Sure  of 
The   Best 

GET  A  FAT, Colored  Fryer 

Jt^aittm 

At  The 

JENKINS 
Poultry  Market 

1387  E.VERNON 
CE.  2-2351 

Alpha  Phi  Alpha 
Sphinx  Club  Frolics 
Alpha  Phi  Alpha's  Sphinx  club 

tripped  the  light  fantastic  at 
UCLA  Saturdav  night  in  what 

turned  out  to  be  the  season's  top dance,  according  to  the  testimony 
of  all  involved. 

A  pick-up  band  forgot  to  bring 
along  music  and  jammed  straight 
through! 

Delta  Sprites  attended  in  a 
body  along  with  a  large  AKA 

representation. 

Silver:    We're    headin' 
Ehy's   Ranch   opening. 

NEED  MONFT?  Become  a  part 
of  the  California  EAGLE  new 
subscription  contest  Liberal 
commission  to  workers  while 

they  try  for  BIG  prises! 

MEN— WOMEN  WANTED.  .  . 

as  worker  in  the  new,  stream- 
lined California  EAGLE  sub- 

scription contest.  Apply  4075  S. 
Central.  Big  Commissions!  Big 
Contest  Prises!  Yop  CANT  lose! 

queen.  Pal  Jackson,  entertainer 
at  the  Beach  Combers.  Pal  is  a 

very  pleasing  person  to  meet  and 
she  is  an  excellent  conversation- 

alist. One  never  tires  from  talk- 
ing with  Pal  and  listening  to  the 

true  to  life  stories  of  show  busi- 
ness that  she  has  actually  ex- 

perienced. (If  you  want  to  be 

sent)  Hear  her  sing  "Blue  Pre- 

lude." 

CLUB   NOTES 
The  Cosmos  club  met  at  the 

home  of  Miss  Dorothy  Inghram 

Friday  night.  Bridge  was  the 
highlight  of  the  evening.  The 
Cosmos  are  looking  forward  to  a 

big  evening  Saturday  night  at 

their  whist  and  bridge  tourna- 

ment. Cash  prizes  will  be  award- 
ed the  winners  .  .  .  will  see  you there  .  .  . 

PROTECT  HIM 
from 

PRIVATION 
• 

CONSULT  OUR 
SAVINGS 

PROGRAM 

#  Have  you  ever  thought  about  how  helpless  your 

child  would  be  without  you-how.  if  you  should  lose 

your  earning  power,  he  would  be  completely  lost?  If 

your  child's  security  means  anything  to  you.  you'll  start 

a  savings  account  now,  today!  No  matter  how  little  you 

put  away,  it's  regularity  that  counts.  Guard  your  child's 
welfare— open  a  savings  account  today! 

#  Any  amoont  starts  your  MTteft  prorivn,  her*, 

where  every  dollar  to  |5*(M  is  INSURED  by  an  aftaey 

of  the  United  States  GoveraaMnt  The  inapwtaBt  thing 

is  to  start  now!  Save  systematically  and  keap  aoBatantly 

at  It.  Start  vith  any  amount.  Hart  a  ■nail  aaesent  la 

just  as  welcome.  Just  as  aeeor*.  Jnst  as 
handled  aa  U  tha  tnTWtaMot  af  tteoaaadal 

Robinson's  Community  Chiropractic  Institute 
DO  YOU  LIKE  TO  EAT  ? 

One  of  the  most  enjoyable  privileges  yon  have  is  to  eat 
and   enjoy  wlut   you   eat  withont  experiencing  pain afterward. 
IF   TOU    HAVE    GASTRO-INTESTINAL    DISORDERS, 
CHIROPRACTIC  is  the  treatment  for  you.  Chiropractic 
is  safe. 

MODERN  Chiroproctic  is  PAINLESS 

CHIROPRACTIC  IS 
"The  foremost  drugleas  seienee  of  healing."  In  addition 
to  offering  the  very  iateat  scientific  advaneement  of  the 
chiropraene  profession  or  the  treatment  of  iMth  acute 
and  chronic  diseaaca.  Dr.  Rebinson  and  Dr.  Speon  are 
vitally  intereated  in  maintaining  the  aatisfaetion  of  the 
patient  This  ia  indeed  gratifying  and  important,  for  then 
arc  they  ttiemMlTes  satiafML 

Coil  DR.  SPANN  ond  mok«  an  oppointmcnt 
alqaa. CE.  26273 973  E.  VERNON  AVE. 

!■ 

LIBERTY BUILDING 

LOAN 

ASSOCIATION 

2510   CENTRAL  AVE. 

Open  10  0.  m.  to  5  p.  m.  Doily  —  Thursdoy  to  9  p.  m.  —  Sohirdoy  'HI  1  p.  m. 

Lo 1. 
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Legal  Notices       TLegol  Notices 
MOIKX  TO  CSnMTOKS 

N^  293764 

EcUt*  of  T.  L.  Napolean  Bona- 
part«  McDowell,  deceased.  Notice 
IS  hereby  given  by  the  under«itn- 
ed  Executrix  of  the  Last  WUl  and 
Teatament  of  T.  L.  Napolean 

Bonaparte  McDowell  deceased,  to 
the  Creditors  of,  and  ill  persona 
having  claims  againit  the  said 
deceased,  to  present  them  with 
the  necessary  vouchers,  within 
•II  months  after  the  first  publi- 

cation of  this  notice,  to  the  said 
Executrix  at  the  office  of  Alue 
McDowell,  her  attorney,  4624 
South  Ontral  Avenue,  City  of 

Lo«  Angeles,  County  of  Los  An- 
geles, State  of  California,  which 

said  office  the  undersigned  se- 
lects as  a  place  of  bustaess  in  all 

matters  connected  with  said  es- 
tate, or  to  file  them  with  the 

necessary  vouchers,  within  six 
months    after    the    first   publica- 

Legal  Notices 
NOnCB   TO   CBEDETOBS 

K*.  scnn 
Ettate  of  Caroline  Jackson  de- ceased. Notice  is  hereby  given  by 

the  undersigned  Administratrix 
of  the  Estate  of  Caroline  Jaekaon 
deceased,  to  the  Creditors  of.  and 
all  persona  having  claims  against 

   the  .said    deceased,    to    present 

moils  finn"n^  of  WALTiSl  L  |  "»em  w?^  ̂ *  necMsary  vouch- 

Pofsaaat  te  SMtioaa  24M,  24«t, 

CEKTinCATB  FOS  TRANSAC- 
TION OP  BUSINK8S  UNDEE 

FICTITIOUS  NAME 
THE  UNDERSIGNED  does 

hereby  certify  that  he  is  conduct- 
ing a  real  estate  business  at  40«>5 

South  Central  Avenue,  Los  An- 
geles. California,   under  the  fic- 

GORDON    COMPAITV    and    that 

said  firm  is  composed  of  the  fol- 
lowing   person,    whose    name    in 

full  and  place  of  residence  is  as 

follows,  to-wit: 
Walter   L.   Gordon,   3612   Mon- 

j  terev  Road.  L.  A.,  Calif. 
1      WITNESS    my    hand    this   20th 
'  day  of  Mav.   1941 

WALTER  L.  GORDON 
STATE  OF  CALIFORNIA,    1 

'r    SS. 

I  Countv  of  Los   Angeles.         I 
ON  THIS  20th  day  of  May.  A. 

ir,hi    ri^rr".7',^.^^^™^'^|D-  IMl.  before  me.  CATHERINE of    the    Clerk     of    the    Superior  i  c-fvelE 
Court  of  the  State  of  California,  |  f^j. 
in  and  for  the  County  of  Los  An 

geles. Dated  Mav   15,   1941. 
VIOLET  N.  McDowell. 

Executrix    of    the    Last    Will 
and    Testament    of  ■  said    De- 
ceased. 

Afue  McDowell.  Attorney,  4624 

South   Central    .A.venue,  Los  An- 
geles, California. 

40229 

Date   first   publ.   May  2Z    19-il 

SUMMONS 
No.  D-202S99 

In  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
State  of  California  in  and  for  the 
County   of    Los   Angelesi 

.Action  brought  in  the  Superior 
Court  of  the  County  of  Los  An- 

geles, and  Complaint  filed  'ji  the 
Office  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Super- 

ior Court  of  said  Count>'. 

a  Notary  public  in  and 
said  County  and  State,  re- 

siding therein,  duly  commission- 
ed and  sworn,  personallv  appear- 

WALTER  L.  GORDON  known 
to  me  to  be  the  person  whose 
name  is  subscribed  to  the  within 
instrument,  and  acknowledged 
to  me  that  he  executed  the  same. 
IN  WITNESS  WHEREOF.  I  have 

hereunto  set  my  hand  and  af- 
fixed my  official  seal  the  day 

and  year  in  this  certificate  first 
abov?  written 

CATHERINE  STEELE 
Notary  Public  in  and   for  said 

County  and  State. 

Date  1st  pubL,  May  22,  1941 

ers,  within  six  months  after  the 
first  publica*ion  of  this  notice,  to 
the  said  Admmstratrx  at  the  of- 

fice of  Clarence  A.  Jones  her  at- 
torney,   128    West   Third   Street 

Romance  seeips  to  1111  the  air  we 

breathe  during  this  month's  exotic 
City  of  Los  Angeles,  Coimty  of    horn.    Beauty  abounds  aboat  tis. 
Los  Angeles,  State  of  California, 
which  said  office  the  undersign- 

ed selects  as  a  place  of  business 
in  all  matters  connected  with  said 
estate,  or  to  file  them  with  the 
necessary  vouchers,  within  six 
months  after  the  first  publication 
of  this  notice,  in  the  office  of  the 

Life  Itself  seems  fresh  and  clean — 
wash^  by  the  wamdog  rains  of Spring. 

Jnn«  is  a  clean  fflonth,  a  lovely 
month.  It  stirs  deep  emotions 

within  ns.  It  rightly  has  been  de- 
signated as  the  marrylog  month,  the 

"Month   of  Brides."     And   because 

Clerk   of   the  Superior  Court   of    all  of  that  which  is  romantic  and 

CEBTIFTCATE   FOR   TR.ANS.\C- 
TION   OF   BUSINESS    UNDER 

FlCXmOCS   NAME 
THE     UNDERSIGNED      does 

DOROTHY  L.  HART.  Plaintiff,    hereby  certify   that  we   are   cnn 

v-s. 

CUSHION   .\ND    SEAT   REPAIR 
Co.  and  that  said  firm  is  compos- 

ed of  the  following  persons. 
whose  names  in  full  and  places 
of   residence    are    as    follows,    to- 

HEXRY  P.  HART,  Defendant 

The  People  of  the  State  of  Cali- 
fornia send  greetings  to  Henry 

P.   Hart,   Defendant 
You   are   directed   to  appear   in 

an    action    brought    against    you 
hv     the     above     named,    plantiff 
m    the    Superior    Court    of    the 
State    of    California,    ini  and    for  |  T*it 
the  County  of  Los   Angeles,  and        A.  B.  Johnson.   1241   West  65th 
to   answer   the  complaint  therein'  PI..   Los   .Angeles.    Calif.:   Vincent 
withm  ten  days  after  the  service    DeRitis,     703V     West     D2nd     PI., 

on  vou  of  this  Summoni,  if  serv- ^  Los   Angeles,   Calif, 
ed  within  the  County  of  Los  An- 1      WITNESS  nur  hands  this   17th 

geles    or    within    thirty    da^'s    if,  dav  of  Mav.  1941 
served    elsewhere,    and  ,  you    are  |       A.    B.    JOHNSON 
notified    that    unless    yop    appear  j      VINCENT   De  RITIS 
and  answer  as  above  recpji red,  the  |  ST.^TE  OF  C.\LIFOR-NLV    1 
plaintiff  will  take  judgement  fori 
any  money  or  damages  1  demand- ,  Countv  of  Los  Angeles.  I 
ed  in  the  Complamt  a;s  arising  ON  THIS  17th  dav  of  Mav 
upon  contract,  or  will  ;apply  to  jj  1941,  before  me  O.  C.  REEDER 
th«?  Court  for  any  other  relief!  a  Notarv  F^iblic  in  and  for  said 

demanded   in   the  Complaint.  |  County  and  State,  residing  there- 
Giv»n  under  mv  hand  and  seal'  m    dulv  comm'.sionpd  and  sworn. 

Court    of    the  ' 

ducting   a    Seat    fc    Cushion    Re- 
pair business  at  244',  E.  54th  St., 

Los  .Angeles,  Calif,  under  the  fic-  , 

titious    firm    nam.e    of    NT'-W.AY  ,  *o  whatever  ability  he  possesses 

the  State  of  California,  in  and  for 
the  County  of  Los  Angeles. 
Dated  May  21,  1941 

MAUDE  L.  JORDAN, 
Administratrix  of  the  Estate 

of  said  Deceased. 
Clarence    A.   .Jonea.    Attorney, 

129  West  Third  Street,  Loa  Ange- 
les, California. 

4434A 

Date  first  pubL  May  29,  1941     | 

•  THAT  REMINDS  ME 
BY    TONI 

An  outstanding  fmancier  who 

began  life  as  a  laborer  and  work- 
ey.  his  way  up  to  become  presi- 

dent of  the  one  of  the  country  s 
largest  corporations  once  said. 
V.  hen  asked  the  secret  of  his 

success:  "There  is  no  secret  about 
success.  Success  simply  calls  for 
hard  work  and  devotion  to  your 

business  at  all  times."  He  tur- 
thrr  said.  "To  win  in  the  battle 
of   life  a  man  needs,   in  addition 

ss. 

A. 

rf    the    Superior 
County  of  Lo«  Angeles.   State  of 
Tahfomia.  this   18th  day  of  Feb- 
rvarv.    1941. 

(Seal  Suoerior  Court  Los  Angel- 
M  County  1 

L.  E.  L.^MPTOH. 
Countv    Clerk    and    Clerk    of 
the    Superior    Court    of    the 
State    of    California,    in    and 

for  the  Cotmtv  of  Los  .Angeles. 

Bv  C.  H.  Holdi^ze.  Deputy. 
nAVTD   W.   WILUAMS 
.Mtomev  for  Plaintiff 

jc«m  Blodgett  Bnilding     _l 
*  I».   .\ngeles.  California 

Msr   27.    1941.   date   1st  publ. 

personally  appeared  A.  B.  John- 
son and  Vincent  De  Ritis  known 

to    me    to    be    the    persons    whose 

courage,  tenacity  and  delibera- 

tion.'' 

1  was  reminded  of  these  words 
a  short  time  ago  when  I  talked 
with  a  famous  bandleader  and 

composed  who  in  1923  started 
with  a  five-piece  band  and  has 
since  become  one  of  the  top 

ranking  men  in  his  field,  a  posi- 
tion he  has  held  for  years  in  spite 

of  the  race  prejudice  he  haj  en- countered. 

Some  clubs  will  not  engage 

Negro  bands.  And  sponsors  con- 
tned  that  the  South  objects  to 

them  appearing  on  commercial 
programs.  However,  he  says  he 
encounters  less  prejudice  in  his 
work  in  'he  South  than  in  any 

other  part  of  the  country.  South- 
erners have  a  high  appreciation 

for  the  art  of  the  Negro. 
To  succeed  as  a  bandleader  or 

a  musician  in  a  band,  he  said,  one 
must   have  courage   and   tenacity 

all  of  that  which  is  beautiful  is 

symbolized  In  a  bride,  Tm  address- 

ing my  "Beauty  and  Romance"  re- marks here  to  the  new  wives  this 
month  gives  to  each  community. 

Marriage  should  mark  the  bezln- 
ning,  not  the  end.  of  romance.  Mar- 

riage is  tlie  beginning  of  a  new 

phase  of  romance  much  more  beantl- 
ful  and  therefore  much  more  inter- 

esting than  tlve  tbrilllnz  monients 
of  pre-raarriage  bliss.  But— like  all 
other  things  that  are  good,  rnmanf-e 
must  be  earned  following  the  mar- 

riage ceremony,  the  fame  as  you 
earned  It  prior  to  the  dramatic  pro- 

nouncement of  vows. 

Little  bride,  keep  yonrself  bean- 
tiful.  I  don't  mean  that  .tou  should 
apend  hour  after  hour  trying  to  add 

to  your  personal  glory  in  appear- 
ance. I  mean  that  you  shouid  work 

hour  after  hour  beautifying  yourself 
and  beautifying  everything  that  you 
do,  creating  and  adding  beauty  to 
your  surroundings,  to  your  home,  to 
your  marriage. 

Personal  appcaranc*  Is  terribly 
Important.  So  is  the  appearance  of 
the  dinner  table  when  the  young 

hubby  comes  home  at  night.  Ton 
can  bet  that  If  your  dinner  table  Is 
sparkling  with  cleanliness,  he  will 
remove  evidences  of  his  own  days 
toU  before  sitting  down  at  the  table. 

And.  refreshed,  hsll  b«  gay.  <itj- neas  brings  relaxation,  pleasure, 

happiness — ^romance. An  yon  hare  to  do  to  find  that 
my  statements  are  tme  is  to  look 
about  you.  Mrs.  Jones,  right  across 
the  street  there,  has  been  married 

for  years ,  and  years.  Notice  how 
the  house  Itself  seems  to  bespeak  of 
cheerfulness,  happiness.  Notice  how 
Mr.  Jones  arrives  home  promptly 

.  .  .  he's  anxious  to  get  home.  Chil- dren? Sure  they  have  children  .  .  . 

happy  youngsters.  Hardships?  Yes, 
the  Joneses  have  had  hardships. 
Get  acquainted  with  Mrs.  Jones  and 
youll  find  that  her  home  Is  neat, 
that  she  is  neat.  Toull  find  that 

she  doesn't  "look  her  years"  because 
she  has  earned  happiness.  Shfl 
knows  the  secret  of  successful 

living. 

Contrast  Mrs,  Jones'  war  "f  life, 
and  the  rewards  ibe  has.  with  Mrs. 
Smith's  manner  of  living.  Mrs. 

Smith,  you  know,  is  a  fine  old  wom- 
an, but  »he  has  been  careless.  Tou 

won't  often  see  her  sweeping  the 

porch,  or  shaking  the  rugs.  She's neglected  her  appearance,  too.  Mr. 
Smith?  Oh.  he'll  be  home  after 
awhile   sometime.  " 

Teg,  Little  Bride,  jnst  look  about 
you.  and  then  choose  your  own  path- 

way. But  let  me  Btrongly  un:e  ynu 
to  choose  the  path  trod  bv  all  the Mrs.  Joneses.  Romance,  and  beauty, 

awaits  you  at  its  end. 

What  tit  youT  beauty  prohlems? 
Writt:  Mane  Downing,  Laneuse 

Beauty  Bureau,  )509  Lindell 
Bird.,  St.  Louis,  Mo.,  and  she  will 

be  glad  to  answer  them.  Be 
sure  to  enclose  a  self-addressed, 
stamped-  envelope. 

•  Vn  AL  STATISTICS 

names  subscribed  to  the  within  1  atid  not  be  afraid  of  hard  work 

instrument  and  acknowledged  to '  He  also  must  be  versatile  and 

me  that  thev  executed  the  same. ;  adaptable   because  mistress   pub- 
IN   wrrvEss    whereof,    i  ■ have  hereunto  set  my  hand  and 

affixed  mv  official  seal  the  day 
and  year  m  this  certificate  first 
above   written. 

O.  C.  REEDER 
Notary  Public  in  and  for  said 

Countv  and  State.  My  Commis- 
sion   ExDires   Januarv   24.    1144. 

Date   1st  publ.  May  22.   1941 

NOTICE   OF   HEARING   OF 
PETITION 
No.  140202 

To  Borrow  Money   Secured  by 
a  Deed  of  Trust 

In    the   Superior    Court    of   the 
State    of    California    in    and    for 

■  10  IS  very  fickle.  .\nd  as  in  other 

profession  there  is  lots  of  com- 

petition. 
-Almost  every  successful  m.an  or 

woman  at  some  time  receives  re- 
quests for  favors  by  persons  who 

wish  to  obtain  success  the  easy 
wav.  This  bandleader  is  often 
asked  to  make  criticism  of.  or 
to  feature  the  works  of  aspii  ing 

com.  posers. 
Often,  he  said,  these  composi- 

tions lack  merit.  And  when  the 
aspiring  composers  are  asked  if 
they  have  composed  anything  else 
the  answer  is  "no  "  They  take  " 
holiday  while  waiting  for  a  break 
to  have  their  first  comtKisition? 
published.  It  is  rarely  that  they 
realize  creative  ability  improves 
onlv  with  continual  practice. 

The  bandleader  works  assidu- 
ously at  his  composing,  often  un- 

til six  in  the  morning.  Some- 
times after  he  has  finished  a  piece 

STMMONS    . 
No.   D203874   . 

I-i  the  Superior  Court  of  the 

Ptate  o-f  Cal;!omia  in  arid  fot-  the County  of  Los  .Angeles.,; 

Action  brought  in  the.'' Superior Court  of  the  County  of  Los  An-  |  the   Countv  of   Los   .\ngeles 
e»les  and  Complaint  filrd  m  the        in  th.e  Matter  of  the  Estate  of 

Office   of    the    Clerk   of  the    Sj-    HENRY    W.ARD    BO"WMAN.    an penor   Court   o'   said    County.        |  Incompetent.     Notice     Is     hereby 

JAMES  PINTO,  Plaintiff.  |  given  that  W.  T.  BRO.ADY.  Guar- 
vs.  '  dian  of  the  EsUte  of  said  incom- 

ROSE   PINTO,   Defendant  |  petent  has  filed  herem  his  veri- 
The  People  of  the  State  of  Cali-    fied  petition  for  leave  to  borrow    it  does  not  meet  with  his  approv 

fomia    Send    Greetings  ito:    Rose    monev  and  execute  a  promissory    al    and    it    fi-"-    ='"  '-    '^' 
Pinto,  Defendant.  note  secured  by  a  Deed  of  Trust    waste  basket 

You  are  directed  to  appear  In  '  against  certain  real  property  in  "How  long  have  you  been  a 

an  action  brought  against  you  by  :  said  estate:  and  that  June  10.  composer''  I  asked  the  large 

the  above  named  plamtiff  in  the'  1941,  at  10  o'clock  A  M.  in  ihe  figure  that  sat  with  his  head 
Superior  Court  of  the "  State  of '  superior  Court  of  the  State  of  ,  resting  wearily  upon  the  back 
California,  in  and  for  the  County'  California,  m   and  for  the  Coun-    of  his  chair. 

ef    Los    Angeles,    and    to    answer  1  tv    of    Los    .Angeles.    Department        "Ever    smce    I    was    m    High 

the  complaint  therein  within  ten;  24  ttiereof.  has  been  fixed  as  the    school."    he    said    with    a    half- 

davs  after  the  service  on  you  of    time  and  place  for  the  hearing  o*    smile.  "I  had  to  ̂ compose  my  own this   Summons,    if   served   within    said    petition,    when    and    where 
the    County   of    Los    Angeles,    or    anv     persons     interested     in     the 
withm  thirty  days  if  served  else- j  said  estate  mav  appear  and  show 
where,  and  you  are  notified  that ;  cause,  if  any  thev  have,  why  the 

unless    you    appear    and    answer    order  should   not  be  made.   Ref- 
as    above    required,    the    plantiff  :  erence  is  hereby  m.ade  to  the  said 
will  take  judgment  for  any  money    petition    for    further    particulars. 
or    damages    demanded    in    the    Dated  May  19.   1941 
Complaint   as   arising   ipon    con-  ;  l.  E.  LAMPTON, 
tract,  or  will  apply  to  the  Court  County  Clerk 
for  any  other  relief  demanded  in  I  bv   H.  L.   Dovle.   Deputy 
Ihe   Complaint  CRISPCS  A.  WRIGHT 
Given  under  my  hand  and  seal  1  jn  California  Bank  BoUding 

If    the    Sunenor    Court    of    the    los   Angeles.    California 
rountv  of  Los  .Angelesv  State  of    Attorney  for  Petitioner 

falifomia.  this  13  day  Of  March,  '  49316 

,      Date  1st  publ..  May  22,  1941 

BIRTHS  i 

Williams,  Richard,  boy,  May  5, 

General  Hospital 
Campbell.  Aluis,  boy.  May  5, 

General  Hospital. 
Mosely.  Pierce,  girl.  May  6, 

1518  E.  Adams. 

Mess.  John,  girl.  May  6,  Gen- eral  Hospital. 
Stovall  Stewart,  boy.  May  1, 

White   Memorial    Hospital. 
■WilUams,  Clifford,  girl.  May  2, 

White  Memorial  Hospital. 
Andrews,  May.  giri.  April  25, 

5112  S.  Hooper  avenue. 
Haris.  Chester,  boy.  May  7, 

10717  Gorman. 
INTENTIONS  TO   WED 

Joseph  W.  Smith.  42.  5120 
Compton  Ave.:  Alberta  Powell. 
30.    1345    E.    51st    St 
Woodrow  Jeffries.  29,  694  E. 

48th  St:  Carrie  Echols,  30.  4613 

McKinley  Ave. . 
Ralph  D.  Gibbs,  38.  787  E.  43d 

PL:  Carrie  L.  Robertson,  33,  1203 
E.  45th  St 

Richard  A.  Homey.  Jr  .  23.  1017 
E.  43rd  PI.:  Melba  B.  Elias,  20, 

1731  E.  Santa  Barbara. 

James  R.  Battles.  21.  4311  Mor- 
gan Ave,;  Velma  G.  Barges,  17. 

1350  E.  23rd  St 

Marion  Graves,  36,  640' :  E.  30th 
St.:  Eva  Mitchell,  31,  640' .j  E. 

50th    St 
DEATHS 

Joseph  Small,  70,  May  5.  Gen- 
eral Hospital,  Roberts.  Florida. 

Samuel  Woodland.  61.  Mav  8. 

General  Hospital,  Angelus,  Lin- 
coln  Memorial. 

John    Ellis,    57.    May    7.    4063 

Jannie  Bryant,  61.  May  8,  835 

E.  33rd,  Conner-Johnson,  Lincoln 
Memorial. 
Rosa  Shepherd,  29.  Mav  1, 

Gtneral  Hosrital,  Roberts,  Pajj- dena    Memorial. 

Dian  Cummings.  infant.  May 

10.     General     Hospital.     Conner-    sophisticared  product  is  based 

LIBRARY 
BOOKNOTES 

NAnONAL  MUSIC  WEEK, 
befiiming    May    4.    was    first 
launrf'*''  T?  vepr<  auo  and  talce* 

on  •  new  significanew  j"  South- •  em  \_auiomia  this  year  because 
'  Los  Angeles  will  be  host  to  the 
22nd  biennial  Mttsic  Festival  in 

j  June  and  the  emphasis  will  be 
I  on  Inter- American  music.  At  the opening  reception  in  fce  Los 
Angeles  Museum  an  exfaibit  of 

art  and  books  pertaining  to  mu- sic will  be  assembled  to  show 

the  importance  of  music  in  build- 
ing the  cultural  defenses  of 

America. 

The  Los  .Angeles  public  will be  interested  in  reading  up  on 

its  music  in  order  to  present  its 
best  front  to  the  national  music 
conference  ana  also  to  appreciate 
more  fully  the  part  music  plays 
in  its  daily  e3cistence. 

Since  the  influence  of  Nfgro 

music  is  strong  in  all  the  Ameri- 
cas, It  is  interesting  to  note  that 

one  of  the  first  gestures  m  the 
direction  of  inter-Amerioanism 
in  music  was  the  presentation 
of  "Liturgia  Negra"  by  Pedro 

Sanjuan  on  Emo  Rapee's  radio 
program  last  Sunday.  This  work 
IS  a  ceremonial  of  Afro-Cuban 
origin.  Because  we  believe  that 
too  few  individuals  have  more 
than  a  superficial  knowledge  of 

the  African  and  Negro  contri- 
butions in  this  field  we  would 

like  to  mention  here  two  out- 
slandmg  new   publications. 

The  first  is  '•Choreographic 
Music."  by  Verr.a  Arvey.  an  au- 

thoritative studv  on  music  for 
the  dance,  which  gives  proper 

recognition  to  "^he  Negro  influ- 
ence from  the  earlie.«;t  begin- 
nings to  the  present.  Her  open- 

ing chanter  on  "The  Function  of 
Music  in  Primiti've  Dance  Cere- 

monials" includes  the  following: 
"■Wlien  the  Negroes  were  forced 

out  of  .Africa,  they  took  with 
them  their  ?rts,  so  that  tdday 

much  of  wha  we  regard  as  na- tive to  other  countries  is  really 
African.  In  some  spots.  .A.frican 
arts  have  remained  primitive  and 
untouched  and  have  superseded 
the  arts  of  oth<T  inhabitants.  In 

.  other  places,  they  have  been 

'  fused  with  alien  rultu'-es.  T'-f '  United  States,  Cuba  and  var- 
''ious  Sou'h.  -American  countries 

have  been  the  recipients  of  many 
.Africans.  Those  in  Brazil  have 
had  a  oowerful  influence  on  the 

nation's  art.  Traveler'.'  never  tire 
fo  describing  the  savage  songs 
and    dances   on    which    the   more 

FAGinV^k 

St  Paul's  Poster,  Rer.  S.  A. 
Willioms,  on  Woy  to 

of   St*- 

ns  from 

June  r 

rst  asst ' 

Pastor   S.  A.  'Williams Paul  Baptist  -cburch,  returns 
his  rest  period,  Monday 
Ihjring  his  absence,  the  first  asst 
pastor,  £.  A.  Anderson,  has  been  | 

in    charge   of    the    colossal   acti- 
vities of   the   chtirch.   His   man- 

agement   has    shown    that    he    is 

an        outstanding        ecclesiastical  ' diplomat  His  s-^-mons  were   the 

direct  ootcorr;   of   the    guidance  ' of  the  Holy  Spirit  Beginning  on 
"Mother's   Day"    and    each    Sun- 

day thereafter,  he  has  delivered 
powerful   sermons    to    large    con- 

gregations,   and    they    were    ef- 
fctive  to  the  extent  of  reclaim.' ng 

2J  souls,  and  the  conversir.n  >■{  6. 
The  second  asst.  pastor.  Elder 

J.  S.  Langl^  proved  to  be  an ardent  supporter  of  the  program. 
It  was  he  who  performed  the 
rites  of  baptism  and  he  also  was 

the  messenger  at  the  evenmg  ser- vices May  18  and  25,  preach  uig 

as  he  ne%er  preached   before. 
The  spiritual  interest  and  fer- 

vor was  in, usually  predominant 

in  all  detjartm.ents.  The  Depart- 
mental churches  were  so  f-jllv charged  with  power  from  on  high 

ro'c    Vj 

J'-b:'"- 

toured  America  and  Europe  from. 

1871  to  1373.  To  W.  C.  ri  .nay  -.c 
assigns  credit  for  ii.-st  catching 
the  spirit  of  the  biues  ?.nd  pre- senting them  successfully  to 
America's  dance  floors  and  con- 

cert halls.  The  work  songs  are 
shown  as  a  clear  reflection  of  the 
Negro's  life  during  Recor.stmjc- 
tion  and  the  social  seines  a  r>or- 
Uayal  of  heroic  and  trivial  char- 

acters and  events  The  critical  es- 

'amate  of  Mr.  Work  in  this  vo'- 
ume  IS  a  distinguished  and  wrl- corre   contribution    m    this    field 

Visit  the  Vernon  Branch  L- 
brar>-.  4504  S  Central  avenue. 

for  these  and  oth'»r  inte'-esting 
musical  offerings  during  Nation- 

al Music  Week  and  all  thru  the 

year 

tUI  they  came  ttiere  and 
with  tbe  ciwrch.  The  Hedce 
Highway   movenaents  tx^osbt 

some   souls  thrnu^h   their 

mgs.  Every  roe  nber  of  the  cht seems  to  be  bent  oo  peopleizia||>| 
'itie    finaoc-ai    department 

been  up  to  per.  and  we  are 
ed    til   be   able   to   anticipate 
welcome  of  our  paster,  when 
says.  "Well  done,  thou  good 

faithful   se-vants." 

S.    K.    BLTCTON.    Reporteil   .   _i_ 

CALIFORNIA  \ 

LOSES  A  CLAIM 

Though  arfm.iring  her  optimi we  can't  help  feeling 

was  a  little  out  of  step  with  tfae 
trend  of  the  times  when,  befo 

the  U.  S.  Supreme  Court 
other  day,  it  sought  to 

proceedings  to  recover  $7,4T7,1 
collected  -  illegally.  Caljfo says — in  Federal  taxes  in  11 
1867.  and  1868.  The  Sup 

Court  denied  Caifomia'i  reque With  his  rvpically  salty  wisda 
Mr  Dooley  affirmed  that  thi 
Suprem,e  Court  followed  the  eH 
ections  It  would  Ibe  stranfe 
the  tich  court  did  not  also  f«H 
low  the  defense  program  and Uncle  Sam  s  pressing  neeo c25h  Todav  the  Federal  govern^ 

men  is  collecting,  not  di 

and  doing  so  on  an  enor 
scale  Next  year,  it  :s  authoritaJ 
tiveiv  estimated.  Federal  tax  coH 
lectors  wiP  present  Califomii 
with  a  billfo  r  $75<3,0OO.0O0, 
more  than  doube  the  S315.32S.< 
000  thev  collected  m  1940.  CaliJ 

fomia  s  74-year  old  claim 
have  to  be  written  off  as  a 
and  charged  up  to  experience. 

Lli/TL 

RifBonuufStii 

Johnson.   Evergreen. 
Isadore  Pereina,  58.  May  6, 

General  Hospital,  Smith  i  Wil- 
liams. 

Robert  Bar.  60.  May  6,  Gener- 

al Hospital,  Crematory.     -  I 

A— L— L     A— B — O— A— R— D. 
Bus   leaves   at   SKM)   a.    m.   for 
Ruby's  Ranch. 

NEED  MONEY?  Become  a  part 
of  the  California  EAGLE  new 
subscription  contest  Liberal 
commission  to  workers  while 
they  tr7  for  BIG  prises! 

WATCH  the  E.4GLE  soar  in  its 

new.    biggest    subscription    cam- 
paign.   Summer   pl.xns    are    being 

completed  this  week.  .4pplv  Cali- ' fomia  Eagle,  4075  S.  Central: 

Trmity,     Conner-Johnson.     Ever-  , finds    its   way    to    the    green.  ,    ,.,- 

Merritt  Williams,  81.  May  6.  1817 

E    53rd,  Angelus.  Evergreen. 

Julia  Powell,  79,  May  9,  Gener- 

al   Hospital.   Roberts,    Evergreen. 

This  musician  ciossesses  those 

admirable  qualities  which  dis- 
tinguishes a  man  of  merit  from 

those   of  mediocre  calibre:   mod- 

TENT  MEETING 

A  Red  Hot.  Old  Time  Revival 
at  4Sth  and  .4valon.  May  21st 

Good  Singing. 

PUBLIC    WELCOME 

Flush  Poisons  From 
Kidneys  and  Stop 

Getting  Up  Nights 
Be  Healthier,  Happier— Sleep  Better 

When  you  can  get  for  35  cents  an 

Although    we    have    not    the 
space  to  teii  you  here  of  all  the 
fascinating  facts  included  m  the 

pages  of  this  excellent  volunre 
by  Miss  .Arvey.  suffice  it  to  say 
that  due  credit  is  given  to  the 
ancient  Greeks.  Chinese.  Japan- 

ese. Hindus.  Incas,  Mayas  and 

other  ancient  races.,as  well  as  to 

the  various  European  national'- ties  of  the  Middle  Ag^s  for  their 
share  m  forming  the  various 
phases  of  m.usic  for  the  dance. 
There  are  chapters  on  Folk 
Dance  Music.  Formlal  Ballet  Mu- 

sic. Dance  Movemtnis  in  S\"m- phonies.  Ballets  ir>  Operas,  The 
Waltz.  The  Influence  of  Jazz  and 
.A.merican  Ballets,  Prcrr.ment 

mention  is  givn  to  the  wo-k  of 
R.  .Nathaniel  Dett.  Wn-..  Grant 
Still.  W.  C,  Handy,  and.  indeed, 

of  all  the  important  "cornoos^TS 
of  all  times  who  have  cres'ed  a 
'living'  body  of  musical  litera- 

turc>   for  the   Dance." 
Built  upon  many  vears  of  re- 

search and  conference  with  ex- 

perts in  many  field.=.  Miss  .^r- 
veys  booK.  "Choreographic  Mu- sic," IS  scholarly  and  authentic, 

yet  possesses  a  delightful  liter- ar>-  srv'le.  rare  in  a  book  of  this 

type,  which  attracts  even  the  lay- man with  no  previous  mterest  in 
music    or    the    dance. 

John  W.  Wor'k  of  Fisk  Uni%-er- sitv  IS  the  second  author  we  wish 

tn  present  He  centers  his  atten- 
tion on  ".-American  Negro  Songs." 

a  comprehensive  collection  of  230 
religious  and  secular  folk  songs 
which  he  introduces  wr.h  several 
brief  chapters  on  the  origins  of 
the  spirituals,  blues,  work  songs, 
social  songs  and  others. 

"It  is  difficult  to  determine  the 
music   becau.se   I   could  not  read    esty.  simplicity  and  f

riendliness^ 
that    of   anvone    else'  And    when    he   talks    to   you.    he 

However    in   later 'years   while  .  looks  di«ctly  into  our  eyes  with     emo en_t  ajid  hairn less  sn^^^^^^  period  in  w'nich   Negro   song  fir^t 

leading  a   band   he   took   an  ele- 1  the  sincerity  of  a  child. 

mentarv  course  in  harmony  and  1  Like  most  persons,  
he  did  not 

composition.  He  does  not  know ;  follow  the  dictates  of  his  child- 

the  number  of  pieces  he  has  com-  !  hood  heart  m  .  his  ambi
tion  for 

posed,  but  since  1930  he  has  had  j  vocational  achievemen
t  It  was 

six  prize  winners  picked  by  AS-  his  early  ambition  to  b
ecome  a 

CAP.  of  which  he  U  a  member:  pamter  of  f me  art.  And  "L  hi
gh 

The  wmner  was  determmed  bv ,  school  in  Washington,  uu.  ne 

the  number  of  times  a  song  was  !  won  a  scholarship 
'to  Pratt  insi  - 

diuretic  that  should  flush  from  your 
kidneys  the  waste  matter,  poisons  and 
acid'  that  are  now  doing  you  harm, 
why  continue  to  break  your  restful 
•;eep  bv  getting  up  thru  the  night  ? 
Dont  be  an  EASY  MASK  and  ac- 

cept a  (Bbstitiilie— Get  Gold  Medal 
Haarlem  Oil  Capsnles  —  the  original 
and  gennine.  Look  for  the  Gold  Medal on  the  box  —  35  cents. 

Other  symptoms  of  weak  kidneyi 

played  on  the  air  and  the  num-    tute  in  New  York,  but  turned  it  1  ̂^^  irrttated'  bladder  may  b«  back- 

ber    of    records    and    sheet    music  |  down   for   a   musical   career.  ache,  puffy  eyes.  »himn«  pains,  bum- 
-  '       Yes   you  guessed  correctly.  His    mg  or  acanty  passage. that    were    sold 

four  months. 

tn    a    period    of '941 

L    T.  LAMPTON.  I 
Cotmty  Clerk  and  Clerk  of  the 
Superior  Court  of  th^  State  of  j 
Califojmia,      in      and     for     the 
County  of  Lo,^  Angeles.  1 
Bv  B.  B.  BURRUS.  Deputy.        ! 

^Seal   Supenor  Court 

Los  .Angeles  Countv) 
Crf^pus    \.    Wright,    Attorney 

for  Plaintiff,  Lo»  Angdes,  Calif., 
llts   Vernon    Avenoe.  „ 

April   10.   1941   date   1st  publ. 

JAPAN  IS 
CKOSSCD  VT 

Pro-Axis  champions^  in  Japan 
were  struck  dumb  with  pained 

surprise  when  Germany,  co-sign- 
er of  the  anti-comintem  pact 

signed  a  non-aggressiorjipact  with 
Rtissia  two  years  ago.  They  were 
again  stunned  by  the  flight  to 
England  of  Rudolf  Hess,  whom 

thev  regarded  as  Japan's  warm- est friend  in  Berlin.  Tfce  stock  of 

Japan's  pro-German  pjpporters 
has  again  slumped.  'Whenever they  get  ready  to  play  aces,  they 
find  Germany  has  dealt  them 

jokers! 

1  name   is   Duke   Elliitgton.   » 

a.^sumed  a  definite  character  m 

.\merica."  according  to  Mr.  Worii, 
"because  there  were  no  success- 

ful attempts  to  collect  any  Ne- 
gro songs  before  1840  and  be- cause early  letters  describing 

Negro  singing  were  not  careful- 
ly preserved."  He  says  the  larg- est number  of  Negro  folk-songs 

collected  thus  far  are  the  spirit- 
uals which  were  "first  presented 

to  the  world  at  large  by  the   he- 

WATCH  the  EAGLK  Mar  ia  Ha 

■ew,  biggest  nbaerfvtiMt  can- 
p«JgB.  Saamer  plana  :  are  being 
cMMpieted  tUs  w«ek.  Apply  Cali- 

fornia Eagle,  4»75  S.  f>ntrall 

A  plant  being  eredpd  in  Ca- 
nada is  expected  to  be  able  to 

fopply  the  domeatie  demand  for 

nylon  by  the  end  of  the  year. 

A  Delaware  airplane  line  oper- 

ates five  mail  and  parcel  non- 

stop maa  and  "pick  np"  routes in  six  eastern  ftatea. 

CERTIFICATE   OF  BUSINTISS 
Fictitious  Firm  Name 

The     Undersigned     do     hereby  j 
certify    that    he    is    conducting   a  | 
furniture     finishing    business    at 

3604    Griffith    Avenue.    Los    An-  j 

geles,    California,   under   the    fic-  1 
titious  firm  name  of  .A.LL  TYPES  1 

FINISHING  SHOP  and  that  said  j 

frim  is  composed   of   the   follow- 
ing  person,    whose    name    in    full 

and  place  of  residence  is  as  fol- lows, to-wit:  I 

F.  D.  CLOPTON 
1532  East  54th  Street  Los  An- 

geles. California. Witness  my  hancf  this  5th  day 
of  Mav.  1941.  ,  I 

F.  D.  CLOPTON  I 

State  of  California,  1 

Countv  of  Los  Angeles  J 
On  this  5th  day  of  May,  A.  D. 

1941.  before  me  CATHERINE 
STEELE  a  Notary  public  in  and 
for  said  County  and  State,  resid- 

ing therein,  duly  commissioned 
and  sworn,  personally  appeared 
F.  D.  CLOPTON  known  to  me  to 

be  the  person  whose  i»me  is  sub- 
scribed to  the  within  instrument, 

and  acknowledged  to  me  that  he 
executed  the  same.  IN  WITNESS 
WHEREOF,  I  have  hereunto  set 
my  hand  and  affixed  my  official 
seal  the  day  and  year  in  this  cer- 

tificate first  above  written. 

(SEAL) CATHERINE  STEELE 
Notary  Public  in  and  for  the 
said  County  and  State 

Mv  Commission  Expires 
March  I.  1942. 

(Date  1st  pubL  May  8,  1941) 

Why  Keep  Advertising? 

When  business  is  slack 

why  Advertise? 

Did  you  ever  notice  that  it  takes  time  ond 

persistence  to  accomplish  anything  worth 

while?  You  can't  ad-v^rtise  today  and  expect 

to  find  your  store  crowded  tomorrow,  unless 

you  hove  through  constant  advertising  edu- 
cated the  public  to  read  your  ads. 

The  Bujortty  af  people  are  slow  to  act.  Tou  have 

t«  tell  them  the  wme  thing  oyer  and  orer  again 

before  thay  wUl  heed  year  neaage   

AdTflrtiae  i»«»w  for  the  bnsfaieoi  yon 

hopo  to  do  Boxt  aMtath  ...  it  is  the  cumai' 
latiTa  effect  Oat  kriags  if  Iti   

CALIFORNIA  EAGLE 
4075  Central  Avenue        •        CEntury  24228 

CBS  RADIO  ARTISTS 

Wings  Over  Jordan 
The  Famous  Choir  of  Radio  and 

Concert  Stag* 

World's  Foremost  Singers  of  Negro  Spirituals 
ONLY  APPEARANCE  IN  L.  A. 

Holly  wobd  Bowl 
THURSDAY  EVE.,  (8  p.  m.)  JUNE  19,  1941 

Adm.  $1.00     •     $1.50     •     Box  Seats  $2.00 

May  Be  Purchased  at 

SOUTHERN  CALIFORNIA  MUSIC  CO. 

737  South  Hill  Street,  Lot  Angeles  .  TUcker  1 144 

or  aay  Mataal  Afcocy  tiuoogfaoat  SooChera  California 

10,000  GENERAL  ADMISSION  SEATS  AT  50c 

NEW  SONGS 

By  THOMAS  A.  DORSET 
Stock  np  for  the  Conventions  and  Conferences Order  These  Songs  Today 

I  Don't  Know  What  You  T^ink  of  Jesus   10c 
Somewhere      ....        lOc 

There's  An   Emptv-  Chair  at   the  jab>     .10c 
Walk  Close  to  Me.  O  Lord...             lOc 

I'm  G^ing  to  Live  thp  L:fp  I  S:r,e  .^b'-jt   10c 
Just  Wait  .\  Little  While   ;0c 

Tou  can  ret  all  Six  Son^  for  54c.  if  you  send  this  ootice  wiHk Tour  order 

THOMAS  A.  DORSET 

755  Ookwood  Blvd.  Chicago,  Ml. 

'Wings  Over  Jordan  Will  Appear' at 

THE  FORD  BOWL,  BALBOA  PARK 

San  Diego,  Sunday  Nighf,  June  22,  1941  •  8  p.  m. 

Special  Low  Summer  Prices  On 
Family  Laundering 

ROUGH-DRY    WORK:     EvervtH  ng     beaut, fuHy 

washed   in  pure  soft  water,  all  flat  pieces 
ironed. 

WEEK  END  SPECIAL  RATES:  40  pieces  for  SI  00 

for  work  picked  up  en  Wednesday  or  Thu''$-  . 
doy  and  delivered  Friday  or  Saturday. 

HOLD-OVER  SPECIAL  RATES:  50  pieces  for 

$1 .00  fcr  work  picked  up  on  Friday  or  Satur- 
day end  delivered  the  next  Tuesday 

Minimum  Bundle  on  TkeM  Specials,  $1  00 

Crown  Laundry  and  Cleaning  Co. 
Phone  PRecpect  6351 

Twenfy-six 
MODERN  MARKETS 

Serving     Hte     Homes 

of  Hie 

SAN  GABRIEL  VALLEY 

Groceries  -  Meats  -  Drugs 

Fruits  £r  Vegetables 

(  hii '  k.  { c  ''</.sA,  / 

<  • 

■kMiiiiitti^iiiliiilli miiiiii mmm^ 
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rAGI  SIXB If  You  Foil  to  Reod  THE  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  You  May  Never  Know  It  Hoppened 

Thurtday,  May  2%  1»41 

G«li«*nii«  bflt 

407S  CMtral  Avr 

^  Ct  24221 

FOR   RENT Miscellaneous    Tf 

FOR  RJNT: 

S-Nom  nltc  all  larc«  rooms, 

1  front  entrmnees;  lde»l  for 

Dentist,  PhysicUui,  or  Be«nty 

rarlor.  Mn«t  see  to  tppreciate. 

CaU  CE.  84228,  iilS  S.  Central. 

WOBi  RENT:  Kea»on«t)ly,  with 

home  privil«i{e»-  neat,  com- 

fertable  room  in  tonvement  lo-
 

eakty.  to  desirable  permanent 
workup  coupl*  or  women;  rmg 
RL  8«49,   If  no  ens.,  RE.   3345. r-19-ind 

Child    Care 
Accredited  Teacher  and  Narse 

All  Children  Ages  2  to  9 
Nursery   ta  5th   Grade.     Also 
Piano.  Violin  k  Guitar  Musie 
Taught.    Room   and   Board   or 
by  the  day. 

Open    the   Year    Round 
SO.  LOS  ANGELES 

PRIVATE  SCHOOL 
Comer  E.  I15th  tc  Grape  Jtx 

Kimball  4084 

FOR  RENT:  Fum.  single  apart- 
ments, with  refrigeration,  $25.00 

and  $27.50  per  mo  :  1066  E.  47lh  -  .-    

St..  CE.   21862.     Mrs.   Eva  Tivis,    WISH    TO    BO.ARD    C-HILDREN; 

FURNISHED  APARTMENTS: 
$22.50  to  $27.50.  Adults.  1305  No. 
Commonwealth    avenue. 

Mgr. 
r-24-ind.  !     Good  caie.  C ^ 052. 

r-29-1 

FOR  RENT:  West.side  flat,  3-rms., 
bath,  large  hall,  garage:  con  v. 
to  2  carlines.  Rent  reas.  RO.  3237. 

rl-1 

FOR  RENT:   Upper  unfur.  mod. 

A  rm.  flat,  redecorated  refrigera- 

tion $30  per  month,  234  N.  Bon- 
nne  Brae.  FI.  6510.  r8-2 

FOR  RENT:  First  class  furn.  sin- 
gle Apt,  for  married  couple; 

FI-9546.   r-B-ind. 

FOR  RENT:  Newly  fum.  3-rm. 

Apt.;   elec.    refrigeration ;    strict- 

HELP    WANTED 
Earn  money  at  home  compiling 

names.  Complete  instructions, 
25c.  SURRENA  Company,  Mar- 

ket Station  Box  8104,  Los  Ange- 
les, Calif. 

ly'  mod.;    1786^j PA-  4571. 

ATTENTION:  Any  Negro  -^alty 
broker  or  party  interested  in 
exclusive  lots  in  Montecito, 
Calif.  Private  road  to  Highway 
lOr.  A  chance  for  exclusive  col- 
ony  or  a  profitable  turnover 
.lale.  For  information,  write  Mr. 
Hardy.  2205  Rancheria  St..  San- 

W.   37th   drive;    _^<'  "^ 
ta  Barbara.   Calif. r-22-2 

FOR  RENT:   Two   2-room.   Apts. 
and  one  5-rm.  newly  renovated, 

pamted.  new  linoleum:   furn.  or 
■    unfum.   Call   AN.   5171;    after   5 

>  m.  call  PR^^986.   r^8-4 

FOR  RENT:  3-rm.  suite,  2  large 

closets,  large  bath;  2  front  en- 
trances, suiuble  for  physician, 

dentist  or  beauty  parlor.  CE. 

24228,    4075    S.    Central.        r-8-1 

oil    '  -  I r-o-l  I      NEED  MONEY?  Become  a  part of    the    Califarnia    E.VGLE    new 
subscription    contest.     Liberal 
commission     to     workers     while 
they  try  for  BIG  prizes! 

fOR    RENT:    Furnished   sleeping 

rooms,   in  an   apartment  house 

$3  50   per  wek.    1627    Paloma   St. r-15-indf. 

FOR  RENT:  Newly  decorated 

unfum.  Apt.;  3  large  rooms, 

large  closet  Call  AD.   1242L^  ̂ 

FOR     RENT:     Newly     decorated 
fum.  room.  All  conv.  AD.  12421 

FOR  RENT:  Beaut,  front  room, 
near  S  carUne,  for  single  man; 

AD.  5607^   r-22^2 

FOR  RENT:  3-room  Apt.,  fum- 
Uhed.  New  furniture,  neat, 

clean.  1044  S.  Berendo.  Key  in 

rear.        T-22-md. 

FOR  RENT:  Airy  front  bedroom. 

clo«e  to  bath,  for  summer 

*ue«t«,  or  college  students  with- 
in easy  walking  distance  of  U. 

S.  C.  RO.  7293.   ___^^L 

FOR  RENT:  Nicely  fur.  room 

for  employed  married  couple, 

■where  no  other  roomers,  privi- 

leges, gar.  CE.^528.  r29-l 

FOR  RENT:  Two  nicely  furnish- 
ed rooms  for  working  people. 

Handy  location,  "-i  blk.  of  West- 

em  Ave.,  phone  RE.  7026,  be- 
tween 8:30  p.  m.  and  7  a.  m 

Thursdays  and  Sundays  after  U 

a.  m.  ■■-22-2 

iMARIE  .lOE  BROWNE  .  .  dis- 
tinguished dramatic  artist  ap- 

pears in  recital  Sunday  eve- 
ning. June   1,  at   Scott   Metho- 

•^SEEIN' STARS 
Continued  from  page  4-B 

of  A.  N.  P.,  recently  writing 
much  on  actor  Canada  Lee,  well. 

.  .  .  she's  his  private  secretary! 

.  .  .  While  on  Canada  Lee,  note 
again  that  when  lie  was  at  the 
Newspaper  Guild  Ball,  he  discov- 

ered that  bandleader  Erskine 
Hawkins,  as  well  as  himself  were 
Golden  Glovers.  .  .  once  upon  a 
time. 
Dorothy  Maynor,  demure  and 

plump,  but  ever  so  sweet  and 
verv  much  familiar  to  the  great 
Anderson,  added  another  triumph 
to  her  record  of  successes  when 
she  stopped  the  show  with  her 
charm  over  Pepsi-Cola  radio 
hour,,  Andre  Kostelanetz,  con- 

ductor, when  she  sang  Schubert's 
Serenade  and  "Love's  Old  Sweet 
Song".  .  .  Indeed,  Miss  Maynor, 

just  29,  is  headed'  for  a  great 
place  ftmong  America's  leading sopranos.  We  salute  you,  Miss 
Maynor!    .   .   . 

Boston  Postman 
'Mistake'  Suicide 
BOSTON.  Mpv  29— Wilcott 

Swann  died  here  Tuesdav  as  a 
result  of  an  overdose  of  sulphur 

mptha  which  he  drank  by  mis- 
take. 
Swann  was  employed  as  a  pos- 

tal clerk.  Funeral  services  were 
held  Friday  from  Columbus  AME 
church. 

LORENZO  FLENNOY  ...  his 
band  cooks  the  rafters  at  the 
Alabam. 

An  economical  air  conditioning 
unit  measuring  only  six  by  four 
by  four  feet  has  been  invented 
by  a  Texas  man  for  use  in  small 
homes. 

FOR  RENT:  Reasonable,  on  West- 
gide,  close  to  car  line,  in  quiet 

home.  All  privileges.  Call  after 

2  p.  m.,  RE.  3691.  r-22-2 

FOR  RENT:  $27.50  per  month,  3- 
rm.  furnished  Apt.  Lights,  ga-s, 

telephone  included.  927  E^ 

Ad^i  Blvd.,  RI.  9989.       r-22-2 

irOR  RENT:  Very  nicely  fum. 

room,  1568  W,  35th  place.  PA 

5297.  r-22-2 

FOR  RENT:  3-rm.  Apt.  furnish- 
ed- suitable  for  two  single  men, 

or  couple.  Must  be  employed. 

Can  RI.  71467,  771'^  E.  18th 
St.,  conv.  to  U  and  S  carlines. 

r-22-4 

When  Poisons  Slow 

KIDNEYS 
I     and  Irritate  Bladder 
'         Fluali  Them  Out  for  35  CenU 

Go  to  your  druggist  today  and  get 
this  harmless  diuretic  and  stimulant 
—  tsk  lor  (iuld  Jfedal  Haaj-lem  Oii 
C.ipsul»s  .Tnd  start  .at  once  to  flush 
kidneys  of  waste  matter  saturated 
wlih  acids  and  poisons. 

Th.\t  8  a  prompt  and  effectlv*  way 
to  help  bring  about  more  healthful 
kidney  activity  and  relieve  that  blad- 

der Irritatioo  with  its  scanty  pas-sape 
with  smarting  and  burning  a«  well  aa 
restless  nights. 
Rraimber  th<  kijncrs  oft«a  need  flnshinc 

>s  wtll  u  the  bowels,  ind  lome  lymptoms  of 
kldnrr  wealineM  may  b« :  Btttinl  up  oftea 
dnrins  the  niaht — puffy  wy*% — backache. 

But  be  sure  and  get  GOLD  MEDAL. 
Haarlem  Oil  Capsules  — the  original 
and  genuine  —  the  price  Is  small  (3S 
cents  I.  Just  sf-e  If  ynur  eipectatloa* 
•rent  fulfilled.  Refuse  a  aubitUuta. 

Cafe  -  Beer 

LICENSE 

$3,500 Monthly  Business 

SACRIFICE 

$5,000 .  .  .  cosh 
• 

Box  No.  7 

California    Eagle 

4075    So.   Central    Are. 

FOR  RENT:  3-rm.  fum.  Apt, 
$23.50.  Other  Apts.,  houae*  and 
furnished  rooms,  near  tJSC. 

MITCHELLS  of  W  I  L  B  E  R  - 
FORCE,  Real  Estate,  3653  So. 

Normandie,  RO.  7293.         r-22-2 

FOR  RENT:  Neatly  fum.  front 

room,  to  single  working  man. 
Hot  and  cold  water,  garage.  Use 
of  telephone.  Near  carline.  Call 
CE.  28181  before  730  a.  m..  af- 

ter 7  p.  m.  r-22-2 

FOR  RENT:  Neatly  furnished 
room,  for  single  or  couple.  848 

E.  Adams  Blvd^   r-22-ind. 

FOR  SALE 

CASH 
PAID  FOR 

Cm4      Pumltnrc,      Household 
Goods.  Rags,   Rags. 

Mntnal  Benefit  Stores 
CI.  21778         4f7$  S.  Central 

Notice  Non-Responsibility 
Not  responsible  for  any 

debts,  Mrs.  Bamette  Brooks 
may  make,  as  she  is  employed 
at  the  Los  Angeles  General 
HospitaL 

EARL  P.  BROOKS 

rl-4 

Wt  Bin  •  <JELL  or  TRADE  foi 
ANYTHING.  COLONEL'S  2NP 
HAND  STORE  -  1221  NORTB 
FAIR  OAKS  AVli. 

MOD.    STUCCO    DUPLEX 
Woodlawn  Ave.,  see  this 

t  larre  single  apts.  over  4  gar., 
SexlN  ft   in  front,  to   boild   on. 
FlunM    Mr.    Wllaoo,    €£.    27721, 

Omier.   rtS-l 

HOUSES  FOR  SALE:  5-room 
frame,  double  lot,  income  $16  00 
per  month  (  1569  E.  117th  St.; 
also  trust  deed,  amount,  $1650, 

interest  7  per  cent.  1565  E.  I07th 

Street  HOUy.  3838.  r29-4 

FOR  SALE:  LOOK!  Western 

Ave.  home,  8  rooms;  3  b  e  d- 
room  home  on  50  ft.  lot.  south 

of  West  Adanna.  Suitable  for 

professional  man  or  business 
»4M0;  sell  or  trade.  Owner, 
TH.  4137,  6575  So  Vermont.  \ 

r29-l  I 

WILL    HERBERT    CLAY, 

or  anyone  knowing  his  where- 
abouts, kindly  write  Mrs.  Ge- 

neva Banks,  Post  Office  Box 

984,  El  Centre,  Calif.  Last 

heard  of  In  Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

Phonograph  Records 
Featnrlnc   all   Popular   Dance, 

Spiritual,     and     Blues     Beeorda. 
Send   15c    (coin)    for   catal«>s. 
THE  VrRIGHT  MUSIC   SHOPPE 
2434  W»t  Lake   Street.   Chicago 

Hot  &  cold  u.iler.  Nice  . 

Transiprts Shower   and    Tub    Kathv 

Olympic     Hotel g4t    S     Central    .\\enue 
.Ml-  8.>"R         I. OS  .\nffele'    <  al 

FOR  SALE 
Beaut.  15-rm.  home  and 

puest  house,  Harvard  Blvd., 
north  of  Adams;  lot  80x180,  all 
larpe  rooms.  Only  $10,750; 
$1750  down,  bal.  $75.00  per  mo. 
Po.ssible  income  S200  per  mo. 

10  unit  stucco  court,  west- side,  furnished,  price  $12,500; 
$2500  down,  bal.  $100  per  mo. 

Income  $240  per  month.  An  ex- 
cellent investment,  never  va- cant. 

5-rms.  S.  Gramercy,  near 
36th.  New  roof,  tile  sink,  hdw. 
floors;  newly  painted,  large 
lot,  lawn,  fruit  trees,  shrubs. 
A  bargain  at  $3250,  $450  down. 
Many  choice  houses  with 

$400  to   $1000  down  payment. 

Money  to  Loan — Quick  Ac- 
tion. 
ALBERT  BAUMANN 

Real  Estate  Broker 
3416    Budlong    Avenue PA-5S78 

NO-PERSPI 

For  city,  suburban,  and 

country  proF)erty  rent- 

als, and  property  nvjn- 

ogerrtent  see  OIlie  A. 

Rabniteii,  Licensed  Reol 

Estate  Broker,  3)  W. 
Cloremont.  Pasadena, 

SY.  7-8437. 

•  uir  voue  MMS  trrLt  tmtr,n 

1.  Helps    stop    excesive    per- 
spiration 

2.  Helps    keep    hair    straight, 
cur'«»H   or  waved  longer 

3.  Does  not  irritate  the  scalp 
4.  Does  not  harm  the  hair  • 
5.  No-Perspi  has   been  tested 

and  tried 

Large  jar  65  cents 

SEND  NO  MONEY 
Just  pay  postman  65  cents  phis 
postage  when  package  arrives. 
AGENTS  WANTED 

Bee-Dew  Cosmetic  Co. 
7t5  E.  Forest  Avenne 

I>etroit,    Michigan         Dept    3 
  ■   —   ^~   ^^1 

FOR  SALE 

3  units  frame,  income  $72 

per  mo.,  W.  of  Central,  wil> 

3  units  frame,  mcome  $75 

per  mo.,  V/.  of  Central, terms  very  easy. 

2  houses,  6  &  3  room,  48th 
at  Wall,  $650  will  handle. 

Beautiful  4-rra.  house,  2 
bedrm.  with  $200  you  can 

take  posession  immediately. 6-rm.  house,  hwd.  firs., 
terms  are  right,  W.  side. 

6  units  stucco  fur.,  income 

$170  per  mo,  very  easy 
terms.  ^    ̂ 

2  houses,  6  &  3  rm.,  West- 
side,  $1000  will  handle. 

6  rm.  frame,  $250.00  will 
hamdle.    , 

ARTHUR  H.  WILSON Real  EsUte 

1059  E.  Jefferson    AO  12M1 
(At  Central) 

1 

I 
.  ---— 4- 
I    1   iUitmimattmtm 

FOR  SALE 
9  rms.  E.  Jefferson  near 

Wall,  hdw.  floors,  etc.,  $500 
down. 

6-rm.,  Wall  street,  near 
Santa  Barbara,  hdw.  floors, 

newly  painted,  A-1  condi- tion, A  bargain  $3150,  small 
down  payment. 

4  family  flat,  4  rms.  each; 
income  $120.  Small  down 

payment. 
3  lots  in  Elsinore.  Good 

location.  All  improvements 
in. 

Citizens  Realty  Co. 
2081  W.  31st  RO.  1284 
261  E,  50th  St.         AD.  7882 

FOR  SALE 

4  family  flat  stucco,  westside, 
north  of  Pico,  $8500.00  $K00 down. 

7  rooms  frame  near  Central, 

$2725.00,  $500  down. 
5-3-2  rooms,  good  income  E. 

of  Central,  $2750.00,  $500 
down. 

6  rooms,  frame  on  14th  St., 

1500.00,  $250   down. 
8  rooms,  double  frame  West- 

side,  $3500.00,  $750  down. 
Vacant  lot,  Pasadena,  65x146 

ft.,  $750  cash. 

H.  A.  Howard 
LICENSED 

Real  Estate  Broker 

3208  S.  Central  Ave. 

i; 

Office: 

AD.  8504 

Residence: 

AD.  6544 

FOR  SALE 
Westside  Borgains 

6    rm.    house,    hdw.    floors. 

$2800,    $600    down. 
8   rm.  house,   beaut,   home, 

$4500,   $1600   down. 
5  nn.   house  hdw.  and  tile. 

$3200,  $500  down. 
EASTSIDE 

6  room  house,  mod.,  3  gar- 

ages,   price    $2700.    Terms    to 

•suit. 

Rentals 

WILLIAM  A. 

DICKINSON 
Licensed 

Real   Estate  Broker 
1488  W.  37TH  PL.  »  RO.  9821 

HELP  WANTED 

Couples.  $90-5125  mo.:  Gen- 
eral  Maids,   $45-$70   mo.;    Mo- 

thers'    Helpers,     $30-$35     mo.; 
Part     Time     Workers,     $8-$10 
week    and    fare.      Many    posi- 

tions  now   open. 
ROYALTY    EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY 
1714  W.  Jefferson    -    RO.  3930 

GOOD  DRESSES  10c 
Coots  40c       Pant*  45c 
Other  bargains.  Send  for  Free 

Catalog  Dept.  13  Eagle  Mail 
Order  Co.  216  Clinton  St., 
New  York. 

Buy  Property  Today  on 
The  Westside! 

The  purchase  of  an  equity, 
now  in  property  is  a  protection 
against  an  increase  that  will 
follow  the  progress  of  our  De- fense Program. 

#  5-room  frame.  Solid  Mahog- 
any trim.  Completely  renovat- 
ed. Double  garage.  Deep  lot. 

$4,250.  Easy  terms. 
#  5  rooms  and  3  rooms,  $3,500, 
$700  down,  $45  a  month  in- 
come.  Property  absolutely 
clear. 

#4  rooms  and  dinette,  $2,750, 
$400  down.  Terms  to  suit  buy- 

er. 

#6  room  stucco,  $3,500,  $500 
down. 

EASTSIDE 
#  7  rooms,  2  inclosed  sleeping 
porches,  4  garages,  $3,800, 

$800  down, 

SUBURBAN  PROPERTY 

#7  room  stucco,  double  gar- 
age. Hardwood  floors.  Tile 

bath  and  stall  shower;  extra 
water  toilet  with  wash  bowl. 
Automatic  sprinkling  system. 
Extensive   gro«nds.   Sacrifice. 

CHASE 
REALTY  CO. 

1 895  W.  Jefferson  Blvd. 
RO.  5069  PA.  7569 

For  Sale 
5-room     stucco     like 

new  $3200. 

10-room  dijplex  close 

in  $4200. 

2    houses   on    lot   on 

Westside  $4500. 

5-room     house     near 

Long  Beach,  $1700. 
— Coll— 

CITY  BROS. 
816  E.  40th  Place 

ADams  13702 

FOR  SALE 

BARGAINS 
6-rm.  house,  breakfast  nook, 

hdw,  floors,  tile  bath,  good 

cond.,  newly  decorated,  west- 
side.  Price  $3200. 

5  room  house,  2  houses  reas., 
Eastside,  price  $3800,  near Main. 

• 
FOR  RENT 

Unfurnished  4  room  a  n  d  6 
room   house,  westside. 

4  room  apartment,  eastside. 
• 

THE  WILLIAMS' 

Realty   Co. 

4370   Wall   Street 
Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

Off.:  AD.  12020    Res.:  RO.  9255 
NOTARY    PUBLIC 

FOR  SALE  / 
$150.00  down;  5  rooms  n^r 

25th  and  Hooper.  Hardwood 
floors  throughout;  side  ̂ rive 
and   garage.  Price  $225(Vu0 

S250.00  down,  5  rooms  near 
45th  and  Ascot.  Redecorated 
inside  and  out. 

$500.00  down;  4  units,  (1), 
eight;  (2),  four  and  (1),  2 
rooms.  Lot  95  by  150. 

$750  down;  1253  East  Ver- 
non  Ave.  Excellent  condition. 

10   unit  stucco    court;    like 
new.   Sacrifice  at  $10,000.00. 
Complete  Insurance  Service 

MADDOX 
Realty  Company 

1369  E.  Vernon  Ave. 
ADams  11862 

INSURANCE  OF  ALL  KINDS 

  Notary  Public   

FOR  SALE 
I  have  53  lots  in  Cottage 

Grove,  a  suburb  of  the  grow- 
ing city  of  San  Bernardino, 

Calif.,  one  block  off  Base  Line 
Highway.  These  lots  priced 
at  $115,  $10  down,  $5  per 
month.  For  a  $10  note  4^iv- 
ery  made  at  once.  TitlAiurn- Lshed  by  the  Security  \l^le 
company.  As  an  investment 
it  will  pay  you  to  buy  one  or 
more  of  these  lots.  For  your 
convenience,  will  show  prop- 

erty Sunday  afternoons.  In- 
formation, write  Frank  Hut- 

chinson, 797  Ferris  street,  San 
Bernardino,  Calif. 

For  Sale 
Special  Selections 

2  Houses  on  lot,  6  rms.  &  4  rms..  East  45th  St. 
District,  $3750.00.  Small  down  payment. 

8  units,  furnished  flat,  $6500.00.  Terms. 

6  rm.  bungalow,  near  48th  St.,  and  West  of 
Avalon,  $3200.00,  $400.00  down. 

5  rm.  bungalow,  good  location,  $2950.00  — 
$250.00  down. 

6  rm.  bungalow.  West  of  Central  Ave.,  $3250 
—$300.00  down. 

Wflliam  H.  Gamble 
1110  E.  Washington  Blvd.  ■ 

Los  Angeles,  Calif, 

PR.  3625 

For' Beautiful 
Huir  Use 

BARGAI N :  $3250  ■  $350  DOWN 

Beaut,  new  mod.  5-room  stucco  home,  2  bedrooms  in 
Pasadena  just  completed.  Venetian  blind,  hdw.  floors,  the 

very  latest  designed.  See  to  appreciate. 

I 
239  Pepper  Street 

NOW  OPEN  FOR  INSPECTION 

9  A.  M.  to  5  P.  M. 

For  Information  Phone  PA.  8423 

For  sale  at  aO 

DBVG.  DEI 

Ja 
£a& 

■MMi 

'SAVE    YOUR    VISION' 

:OPTICRL    SERVICE 

.  C.  W.  l—eh,  Optometritt 

4418  So.  Central  Avei^ue 

REAL  ESTATE  VALUES 

FOR  SALE 
Real  Estate-For  Sale-Real  Ettot« 

6  room  honse,  2  garages,  West  of  Avalon,  So.  of  Vernon. Price  $3750.00,  down  $750.00 

6  nnit  apartment  famished,  income  $110.00  per  month.  Price 
$5750.00,  $1000.00  down.  West  of  Central.  Payments  $50.  month. 

t  untt  coart.  Garages,  Lot  5x150  wjar  San  Pedro,  down  pay- ment $1000.00,  monthly  payments  S50. 

Three  rentals  6,  4  and  3  rooms,  fine  condition  $4000.00,  down 

$1000/ 

8  roo^  house  west  of  Central,  Sonth  of  Adams  Blvd.  $3200. 8  rooin  stucco  house,  near  Avalon  Blvd.  $3750. 
6  rooin  honse,  998  E.  54th  St„  full  price  $2500. 

Corner  lot  4  unit  stucco  flat,  tile  bath  and  sink,  hdw.  floor. 
2  masttfr  bed  rooms  to  each  flat  also  2  frame  houses  3  rooms 
each.  Garages.  Cost  $18,000.00.  Sale  price  $11,000.00.  Income 
$180.      1 

6  roo^  house,  3  rooms  rear  furnished  near  Main  street  on 50th  street,  $4200.00. 

7  nni^  stucco  with  garages,  near  Avalon  and  51st.  Furnish- ed. Priqe  $10,000.00. 

15  room  house  hardwood  floors,  3  garages,  2  rooms  and 
bath  over  garage.  Comer  lot  115x145.  Price  $13,000.  Property 
cost  $54,000.  Down  payment  $5000,  balance  $95.00  per  month. 

ELIJAH  COOPER 
LICENSED    REAL    ESATE    BROKER 

MdNEY  TO   LOAN   ON    REAL   ESTATE 

Notory  Public  Auto  &  Fire  Inturonce 
a*i  8%  Caatn^  ATSnno  Los  Angeles,  Calif. 
1  Phone  ADams  9025 

Iflember  of  Central  Avenue  District  Realty  Board 

BAH 

FOR  SALE 
K  FORECLOSURES,  10  per  cent  DOWN 

Welcome  Help  When  Needed 

We  specialize  in  Prapery  Managements,  Rentals,  Collec- 
tions, Money  to  Loan  on  Real  Estate.  4' 2%  and  up,  all  the 

money  you  want  Will  build  12  new  houses,  5-6  rooms,  comer 
Reno,  Glassell  and  Council,  FH.\.  Stucco  and  bungalow  to 
suit  you. 

$2250,  6  room  hardwood  floors  in  the  40s,  South  $500  down. 

5  room  stucco,  new,  $3650  in  the  36,  south  $500  down, 
$3000  btucco  modem  South,  down  $500, 
$5000,  South,  14  rooms,  2  story,  modem,  2  baths,  $500. 
$2000  5  room  front  drive.  Down  $300. 
$5250  S  units,  4  rooms  each  income  property. 
$1650,  six  room  house  Sonth  in  the  50,  lot  45x135. 
$3500,  5  room  house  near  McKinley,  modem. 

$5750, 16  rooms,  west  of  Western,  lovely  home. 
$3300,  duplex,  3-5  rooms  west  in  36,  South  $1200. 
$3500  {  nnits  and  4  roomsh  down,  near  .Main  Street. 
$4500  westside,  Vaness,  modem,  down  $1200. 

$4500,  4  flat,  4  rooms  each  South  in  35,  near  Main. 
$5000,  |g  units,  fum.  Adams  near  Maple,  $1500  down. 
$4500,  iAdams  near  San  Pedro,  4  &  4,  income  $60  month. 

$9500,  |4-fl.  stucco,  5  rooms  each,  modem,  4  garages, 

$3500,  |8  room  house,  down     500,  near  Maple. 
$1450,  jvacont  lot  45x90,  down  145  in  the  40,  W. 
$2100,  15  room  house,  23rd  St.,  down  $275.  Clear. 

$2550,  {5  room  house,  ̂ 3rd  St.,  down  $350,  clear. 
$3000,  3  bed  rooms,  stucco,  modem,  in  the40  South. 

$3500,  t  bed  rooms.  West  in  36,  South. 
Salesman  HUGH  T.  LOWERY,  Pasadena,  Calif.  ST.  6-1423 

BROKER  SETH  B.RAY 

!  The  Man  Who  Does 

2302  Griffith  Avenue.  Los  Angeles      PR.  5861  -  Res.:  AD.  12760 
LISTINGS  WANTED,  FOR  SALE  AND  RENT 

I  "A  Welcome  Help  When  Wanted" 

n 

For  Sale 
THESE  PROPERTIES  MUST  BE  SOLD  NOW! 

Good  Q  room  residence,  hardwood  floors,  fireplace,  $25M  on terms.      I 

5  roonis  West  of  Avalon,  hardwood  floors  throughout  in- 
cluding l(itchen  and  back  porch,  $2500. 

Nice  piece  of  property  on  E.  45th  St.,  $3300  on  terms. 

Near  sim  Pedro,  6  rooms,  $3200  on  terms. 
Vacant:  7  rooms,  large  lot,  good  location,  $4000  on  terms. 

On  Westside,  5  rooms  $1800,  $600  down.  Best  buy  on  West- 

side,  waht  offer. Good  l)uilding  site,  vacant  lot  In  Central  Gardens,  $600 

cash.  Hurry! 

Attend  the  auction  on  Thursday,  May  8,  1941, 

2  o'clock  at  867-69  East  42nd  Street. 

S.B 

D^ENDABLE  —  EXPERIENCE  —  RELIABLE 

W.  MAY  COMPANY 
1054  East  Vernon  Avenuo 

CEnturV  24788  Notory  PufaJic 

1919 ALWAYS  MAY  IN  CALIFORNIA  -  1941 

n PURE  BLOOD  INSURES 

GOOD  HEALTH" 
BRUCE'S  B.  S.  TONIC 

Remevei  Pimple*  end  Bells  end  CiMra  Tho  Skin 

BJRUCE'S  DRUG  STORE MOO  SOUTH  CENTRAL  AVE. 

PHONE   CEnhiry   29956 

jmaaium 

•  triiianrifiib 
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Lawson  Acquitted;  Baker  Guih 
OH tu 
by  c.  a.  b. 
WITH  GRAVE  CONCERN,  I 

invite  the  attention  of  the 

people  of  color  to  the  trend  of 
what   it  called  Negro   business. 

Look  backward,  ye  readers  of 
the  Sidewalk.  But.  first,  let  us 

understand  that  I  make  no  pre- 
tense at  statistical  accuracy. 

An  evening  last  week,  after 
appearine  b^-fore  perhaps  the 
most  outstanding  organization 
of  this  City,  I  discovered  that  I 
had  said  some  things  that  did 
not  register  favorably.  So,  after 
retiring,  which,  by  the  way,  ii 
about  the  only  time  in  my  daily 
rouune  when  I  am  alone,  I  set 
myself  to  the  task  of  reviewing 
Central  avenue  and  the  vicinit- 

ies in  which  Negroes  have  liv- 
ed some  thirty  years. 

Little  less  than  3  decades  ago, 
the  center  for  Negro  business 
waj  at  12th  street  and  Central 
avenue.  At  11th  and  Central 
was  the  J.  C.  Brown  new  and 
necond-hand  furniture  store.  In 
the  1200  block  was  the  Brown 
variety  store.  At  1306  Central,  in 
the  rear,  was  a  little  shack 
known  m  the  Eagle  office  and 
•hop. 

About  this  tima,  maybe  1911 
f»r  1912.  Dr.  Wilbur  C.  Gordon 
came  to  Lo«  Angeles  with  hii 
family  and  bought  the  big  white 
building,  present  home  of  the 
Roberts  Funeral  Home,  at  14th 
and  Central,  occupying  it  as 
hid  home  and  office.  Birch  «treet 
between  12th  and  14th  at  that 

time  housed  such  important  pio- 
neers as  the  Davis  and  Williams 

families. 
The  Williams  brood  I  speak  of 

are  the  parents  of  Mrs.  Bessie 
Dones  and  Mrs.  Holmes,  wife  of 
Rev.  Holmes  of  the  AMEZ  con- 
nection 
■  The  Davisps  were  parents  of 
Mis.  Arcielia  Anglin,  leading 
I'ght  in  the  Federated  clubs  in 
the  Southern  part  of  the  State, 
and  her  sister,  Mrs.  Sims.  The 
Davis  farnilv  cannot  be  left 
without  mentioning  OUie  Davis, 

the  Eagle's  <it  wa":  not  the  Cali- 
fornia Eagle  at  that  time)  ag 

»  ell  as  Los  Angeles'  first  young 
N>Brn  printer.  He  was  develop- 

er) bv  J  J.  Neimore.  founder  of 
thi«  pahlication.  Incidentally,  the 
Davis  familv  at  that  time  owned 

the  land  where  now  stands  th'' 
Coca   Cola   plant. 

Little  Negro  business,  such  as 
ghne  .shop.n.  pool  halli  and  cafes, 
dotted  Central  avenue  from  12th 
to  Washington.  Where  the  Clark 
hotel  holds  forth  today  was  the 
the  Washington  and  Central 
Hall,  In  which  all  dancea  and 

«B^al  ■  •fBMeWSns,  -rxcept  those taken  to  Blanchard  Hal!  on 

-^Rroadway.  were  held.  Beneath 

the  dance  hall  was  Hawkins' new 
and  secondhand  furniture  store, 

up  to 'date  in  every  respect.  Cap- 
tain Hawkins,  as  he  was  ad- 

dressed, was  a  community  fig- 
ure respected  by  all.  At  this 

time.  the  Negro  population 
numbered   abotjt  35.000. 

Apart  from  Central  avenue, 
Negroes  owned  and  operated 

•ome  of  the  most  reputable  busi- 
nesses in  Los  Angeles.  In  the 

latter  part  of  1910,  when  I  got 
mv  first  sidewalk  glimpse  of 
people  and  things  in  the  wooly 
West.  Jamison  Scrap  Iron  works 
on  the  South  er.d  of  Mateo 
itreet  was  among  th«  biggest  of 
its  kind  here.  Harvey  and  Sona 
on  Santa  Fe  avenue  al.so  wer« 

among  the  leaders  in  this  in- dustry. 

On  Ist  and  2nd  streets  in  the 
downtown  area  was  J.  W.  Cole- 

man's employment  agency  and 
"Biscuit '  J  o  n  e  s'  restaurant. 
Jones  got  the  name  because  of 
his  famed  pastry. 

Later  came  H.  A.  Reeves,  who 
■oon  took  his  place  in  the  house- 
wrecking  business  as  one  of  th« 

citv's   leaders. 
these  men  and  the  institu- 

tions which  they  moulded  in 
most  cases  have  not  survivea. 

The  pioneers  were  able  to  en- 

visage a  day  of  sweeping  in- 
dustrial expansion  in  Los  An- 

gelei  and  had  the  vision  and 
the  energy  to  get  aboard  our 
cily  bandwagon.  Today  there  are 

few  young  men  and  women  who 

have  exhibited  the  faith,  cour- 

tge  and  tbility  to  crash  new- fields  of  business  endepvor  A 

decade  of  intellectual  defeatism, 

of  pointless  theorizing  and 

windy  discussion  baa  reduced 

our  industrial  stature  to  a  shad- 
ow of  what  it  was  thirty  years 

ago.  And  that's  bad. 
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WOMAN  KILLS  MAT 
M  HOLIDAY  SCUFFLI 
H^ —   ""lyi*  ■jiijii    ̂ yuL  .iiu.um'ap^f 

MRS.  CLARENCE  A.  JONES.  .  .  ehalnrmw  of  the  Ncrre  resfdential 
t«ams  in  the  YWCA  building  eampaign.  8h«  Is  worlilng  to  bring 

about  rcAlisation  of  th^  eommnnity'i  dream,  %  new,  streamlined 
T.  W.  C.  A.  building  for  w<^meii. 

Allied  Organizations  Place 
County  School  Head  on  Spot 
A.  R.  Clifton.  County  Supcrin 

tendent  of  Schools,  was  under 

fire  of  the  Allied  Organizations 

Against  Discrimination  in  Na- 
tional Defense  this  week  after 

an  announcement  by  him  that 

Los  Angeles  "may  be  compelled 
to  draw  men  from  other  states" 
to  fill   local   defense  vacancies. 

Legions  of  Negro  youths  un- 
able to  secure  technical  train- 

ing because  of  Jim  Crow  policiies 
in  the  school  system  were  point- 

ed to  as  "willing  and  able"  to 
fill  the  vacancies  for  which  Cali- 

fornia "must  import  outsiders." 
Clifton's  statement  emphasized, 

"So  great  is  the  need  for  young 

men  to  train  for  airplane  and  the 

j  shipbuilding  jobs  in  Lo&  Angeles 
I  County   that    the    State   Employ- 

ment office  may  be  compelled  to 
!  draw   men   from   other   states   to 

';  fill   vacancies  in  training  classes. 
'The       shipbuilding       industry 

alone,"  he  declared,  "has  request- 

j  ed  schools  to  expand  the  nation- !  al   defense    training   program   to 

j  include  training  for  approximate- ,  ly    25.000   workers   needed   in   the 
next  12  months  in  the  Long  Beach 

and    Los   Angeles    haVbor    areas. 
The  peak  of  the  hiring  pro-am 

,  will   come   in  August  and   Sep- 

'  tember." 

Air  Fremont 

High  Case 
Tonight 
Tonight  at  7:30  o'clock, 

the  Mothers  and  Citizen'  Com- 
roittee  for  Democracy  in  Los  An-  i 
geles  Schools  is  holding  an  open 
meeting  at  756  E.  Washington  i 
blvd.,  to  plan  the  circulation  of 
petitions  for  the  removal  of  Capt. 
Inglis  from  the  Fremont  High 
school.  The  official  displayed  an 
iidifferent  attitude  toward  a 

citizen's  committee  sent  to  inter- 
view him  regarding  the  terrori- 

zation  of  all  the  Negro  students 
at  Fremont  High  schooL 

This  committee  will  also  dii- 
cuss  ways  and  means  of  forcing 
a  reopening  of  the  case  by  the 

Los  Angeles  Board  of  Education, 
which  walked  out  on  the  last 

committee  sent  it  and  declared 

the  case  "closed." All  interested  persons  in  liber- 

alizing education  in  the  Los  An- 
geles City  Schools  are  invited 

to  b«  presont 

/ 

Urges  Passage  of  Bill  to 
Abolish  Jim  Crow  in  Capital 
WASHINGTON.  June  5— Ne- 

groes throughout  the  nation  were 
urged  this  wek  to  agitate  for 
passage  of  a  bill  introduced  by 
Senator  William  H.  Smathers  of 
New  Jersey  to  outlaw  Jim  Crow 
in  the  capital  city. 

A  special,  signed  communica- 
tion from  the  Senator  was  sent 

to  the  California  EAGLE  and 

other  leading  Negro  journals  in 
all  parts  of  the  country  asking 

support  of  the  measure. 
The  Smathers  Bill,  Senate  Re- 

solution 1456,  would  "provide  for 
the  enjojTiient  by  all  persons  of 
the  facilities  of  places  of  public 
accomodation  in  the  Diistrict  of 

Columbia,"  and  legally  ban  ac- 
tion similar  to  that  which  barred 

Marian  Anderson  from  a  per- 

formance in  Washington's  Con- stitution Hall,  operated  by  the 

Daughters  of  the  American  Re- volution. 

Segregation  in  the  capital  has 
long  been  a  thorn  in  the  side  of 
colored  citizens,  many  of  whom 
have  protested  that  the  Federal 
seat  of  government  should  be  the 

last  place  to  find  such  difcriintl- 

[  nation.    The  Smathers  bill  reads: 
I      "SECTION  1.  In  order  (purpose of  the   act)     that    every    person 
1  within   the  District  of  Columbia 

j  may  enjoy  to  the  fullest  extent 
the    benefits    and    privileges    ac- 

cruing from  residence  in,  or  visit 
I  to.    the    Capital    of    the    United 

I  States  and   to  affectuate  the  se- 
curing of  equal  rights  for  all  per- 

I  sons  in  the  District  of  Columbia 
!  without  regard  to  race,  religion, or  color  ... 

"SEC.  2.  (a)  Within  the  Dis- 
trict of  Columbia  no  person  shall 

deny  the  accomodations,  advant- 
ages, facilities,  and  privileges  of 

any  place  of  public  accomodation 
or  public  conveyance  to  any  per- 

son on  account  of  race,  creed,  or 
color,  or  for  any  other  reason 
not  applicable  alike  to  persons 

generally." 
The  bill  provides  for  prosecu- 

tion of  offenders  by  the  United 
States  attorney  for  the  District 
of  Columbia.  It  is  now  in  the 
hands  of  the  District  Committee 

of  the  U.  S,  Senate,  Sen.  Fred- 

erick 'Van  Nuys  of  Indiana  chair- man. 

2  Avenue 

Figures  in 
Graft  Trials 

Lawson  Faces  2 

More  Trials;  Baker 
Asks     Probation 

Baron   Lawson  was  on 

the   receiving  end  of   his 

second  acquittal  in  brib- 
ery trials  before  superior  court 

juries  here  Monday. 
Rich  Baker,,  tried  on  identical 

charges  with  Lawson,  was  found 

guilty  in  Judge  A.  A.  Scott's  de- 
partment 46. The  two  avenue  figures  were 

first  arrested  several  months 
ago  during  blitz  raids  on  Negro 

and  Japanese  gambling  inter- 
ests. Testimony  of  Deputy  Po- 

lice Chief  Ross  MacDonald  as- 
serting that  Negroes  attempted 

to  bribe  him  for  gambling  con- 
cessions on  the  Eastside.has 

been  the  main  prosecntion 
strength. 

Abo  implicate*^  art "  QUffit "Boss"  Garnett,  George  Hender- 
son, Rainey  Shaw  and  Dumas 

Johnson. Lawson  will  face  two  more 
trials.  Evidence  in  the  follow- 

ing court  sessions  will  be  similar 
to  that  through  which  the-  Baron has  hitherto  slipped. 

Baker  applied  for  probation 

and  date  of  sentence' was  post- 

poned. Plan  Property 

Restrictions 
in  La  Canada 

Valley  Residents 
Protest  Against 

Roce  Limitations 

The  ogre  of  property 
race  restrictions  raised  its 

ugly  head  anew  last  week 
in  the  La  Canada  'Valley  near 
Montrose,  where  the  town's chamber  of  commerce  has  raised 

a  $500  guarantee  and  is  negotia- 
ting a  restriction  contract  with 

the  Land-Escrow  company. 

La  Canada  became  tiled   when 
an  advertisement  appeared  in  tne 
May  21s"t  edition  of  the  Pasadenn Independent  offering  for  sale  to 
Negroes     acreage     at     Berkshire 
and  Commonwealth  in  Flintridge. 
said  to  be  owned  by  J.  F.  Russell 

of    Los    Angeles.    The    advertise- 

ment   read:    "Colored    People— 2  I acres   in    La    Canada;    cheap;   on 
Berkshire    and    Connwealth.    No  | 
race    restrictions'  after    Sept.    1,  I 

1941.  Call  W.  H.  Harrison." 
Irate  La  Canadans  proclaimed 

that  the  ad  was  misleading  in 
that  the  land  lies  in  the  heart  of 
Flintridge  tract  instead  of  La 
Canada,  and  that  the  Flintridge 

tract  has  been  90  per  cent  restric- 
ted as  to  race.  Although  the  cite 

mentioned  has  not  been  restric- 
ted, all  surrounding  acreage  has been. 

All  existing  restrictions  in  the  i 
Crescenta   Valley  are  tp   be  sur- 

veyed to  discover  which  are  "un-  ■ 

protected." 

A  title  search  to  determine 
ownership  will  be  supervised  by 
the  Land-Escrow  company  and  a 
blanket  restriction  clause  will 

be  prepared  for  the  signatures  of 

property  owners. 

Sections  of  the  territory  are  to 
be  worked  thoroughly,  accord- 

ing to  plans,  employing  volun- tary committees. 

Protests  against  the  expanded 
racial  limitations  in  property 
ownership  are  planned.  It  is 
pointed  out  that  continued  block- 

ing of  healthy  property  owner- 
ship potentialities  for  Negroes 

will  aggravate  what  is  already  a 

severe  housing  shortage  for  col- 
ored citizens  in  many  parts  of 

Southern  California. 

REV.  F.  D.  JORDAN.  .  .  who 
leaves  this  week  to  report  8th 

and  Towne's  education  fund  at 
the  trustee  meetuii;  in  Kan^s 

City»  Kans..  of  the  AME  West- ern nniviersity. 

Loses  Eye  in 
Poker  Game 
Knife  Setto 
A  sadder  but  wiser  man  was 

Arthur  Allen.  2658  Nevin  street, 

today,  for  he  has  learned  that 
gambling  sometimes  produces 
tragic  results. Allen  lo.<:t  his  eye  Sunday  night 
at  the  home  of  Mary  Range  on 

Dorsey  street  when  his  life-long 
friend,  Herbert  Orr,  1438  E.  43rd 
."Street,  an  employe  of  the  J.  V. 
Baldwin  Motor  Car  company,  is 

alleged  to  have  slashed  at  him 

with  a  knife,  cuttirn?  his  eye-ball. 
Orr  was  held  over  for  trial  in 

di\ision  3  of  the  municipal  court 
before  Judge  Newell  ;Cams  and 
his  bail  set  at  $1000.  Testimony 
at  the  preliminary  examination 
revealed  that  five  men  were  at 
the  Dorsey  street  address  playing 

IKiker  when  Orr  became  lucky 

and  began  to  win  Allen's  money with  funds  he  had  borrowed 
from  Allen  earlier  in  the  even- 

ing, 

Orr  topped  off  the  evening  by 
checking  a  mortal  cinch  pair  of 

aces  into  Allen's  pair  of  packs. 
Allen,  enraged,  knocked  Orr 

down  with  a  blow  to  his  nose. 
Wielding  a  knife,  Orr  let  go  the 

devastating   blow   to  Allen's  eye. 
Attorney  Walter  L.  Gorfon  jr., 

representing  Orr,  will  attempt  to 
prove  that  Orr  wa.<;  forced  to  use 

a  weapon  to  avoid  serious  in- 
jury. He  will  he  arraigned  in the  superior  comi;  June  20  in 

department  41. 

Postal  Employe 

Is  Exonerated 
Breckenridge  B.  Wright,  pos- 

tal employe  et  Station  K,  was 
held  Saturday  night  after  his 
Ford  sedan  had  fatally  in.iured 
Charlotte  Nadick,  83  white,  at 

the  intersection  of  49th  and  Cen- tral  avenue. 

A  coroner's  inquest  iury  Tues- 
day morning  completely  exoner- ated  the  man. 

The  death  marred  Central  av- 
enue's holidav  record. 

WHAT  MURDER? 
Confused  rumors  were  ramtMuit 

after  the  tragedy.  It  was  believ- 
ed by  many  that  a  postal  employe 

had  "murdered  his  wife."  Offic- ials at  Station  K  were  hoandrd 
with  inquiries  concerning  the 

imaginary  crime.  It  was  estima- 
ted that  within  two  days  of  the 

49th  and  Central  accident  thous- 
ands of  Eastsiders  had  heard  thA 

phoney  mnrder  story. 

COMING  OF  WINGS 

OVER  JORDAN  EXCITES 

Appearance  of  the  world-fam- ed Wings  Over  Jordan  radio 
chorus  in  Long  Beach,  June  15. 
has  stirred  wide  ̂ enthusiasm  in 
the  Bay  Area.  Under  guidance 
of  Rev.  Glenn  T.  Settles,  the 

Wings  Over  Jordan  air  show  has 

becomt  one  of  America's  favor- 

ite*. 

Says  Husband 
Struck  Her 
With  Radio 

Matt  Was  Under  . Influence  of  Liquor, 

Accused  Declares 

Holiday  merriment  was 

halted  fatally  lost  Thurs- 
day afternoon  when  Pearl 

Nutall  stabbed  her  husband, 

fjohnnie.  in  the  chest  with  a  but- "cher  knife  after  i  vicious  battle 
'in  their  home  at  1211  E.  Adams 

Iblvd. 

Booked  at  Newton  street  sta- 
tion on  a  charge  of  suspicion  of 

murder.  Mrs.  Nutall  stated  that 
her  husband,  an  auto  mechanic, 
came  home  under  the  influence 

pf  liquor,  bringing  several  strang- ers with  him.  A  quarrel  between 
them  started  in  the  parlor.  Nutall 
allegedly  struck  his  wife  with  a 
p>orlabie  radio,  smashing  it  to 
bits,  and  drove  her  into  the  kitch- 

en. There  she  seized  a  butcher 
knife  from  the  kitchen  table, 

whirled,  and  plunged  it  twice  in- 
to the  man  s  chest. 

He  struggled   back  to  the   par-  ' 
lor.   where   he  fell   dead. 

Mrs.  Nutall  said.  "H«  struck 
me  with  a  portable  radio,  drove 

me  into  the  kitchen  and  was  try- 
ing to  strike  me  again  when  I 

stabbed  him." 
Witnesses  of  the  frav  were  Lc- 

rov  Warrior,  1036  E.  22nd  street, 

and  Eleanor  Nutall,  1211  E.  Ad- 

ams. At  the  coroner's.  Nutall's  ' daughter.  Leonr.  idontifiea  hi,': 
body.  The  fight  took  place  about 
2:30  on  Memorial  Day. 

Arresting    officers     Tully     and 
Cartwright      found      the      murder 
scene   one   of   wild   disarray.    The 

front     room,     where     the     man's 
body   la}',   was   completely  disar- 

ranged. A   small   glass  table   had  ' been    smashed:   a   small   portable 
radio   was.  broken   to   pieces;    and 
several    wine    glasses    had    been  ! 

thrown   on   the   floor.  The  man's  , 
chest  was  bare  and  he  was  shoe-  I 

less.  j 

Assigned  to  the  case  for  furth-  j 
er  investigation   is  the   crack   de- 

tective team  of  Broady  and  Con-  ; 

way. 

Avert  Strike 
at  North 
American 

Strike  averted,  representatives 

of  the  United  Automobile  Work- 
ers Aircraft  division,  CIO,  and 

officials  of  North  American  Air- 
craft. Inc.,  are  mediating  this 

week  in  Washington  under  guid- 
ance of  the  Federal  Board  of 

Conciliation. 

UAW  spokesmen  here  caused 
a  sensation  last  week  when  they 

revealed  that  among  labor  de- 
mands at  the  North  American 

Inglewood  plant  is  a  clauM  ask- 

ing employment  of  Negroes  with- out   racial    discrimination. 
J.  H.  Kindelberger,  president 

of  the  aircraft  firm,  stirred  the 
nation  recently  when  he  pro- 

claimed that  "no  matter  what 
their  qualifications,  I  will  not 

hire  Negroes  in  skilled  Iposi- 
tions."  The  statement  was  made 
after  queries  from  Kansas  City 
colored  organizations,  where 
North  American  is  building  a 

new  factorj'. Kansas  Cilians  replied  to  Kin- 
delberger's  statement  with  a  mass 
meeting  of  5,000  irate  citiiena  and 

a  protest  delegation  to  Washing- 
ton. 

The  action  of  local  unionists  in 

demanding  emplojrment  of  Ne- 
groes was  hailed  last  week.  ITiere 

IS  no  union  organization,  it  is 
pointed  out,  in  Kansas  City. 

Union  officials  said  yesteaday 

that  the  anti-discrimination 
clause  would  be  disenased  wltli 
Federal  eonciliators  after  the 

controyersial  75c  per  hour  laini- 

nam  wage  issue  has  been  set- tled. 

MRS  ESSIE  TUCKER.  .  .  lecional  dtreetor  af  Alpha  Kapga 
sorority,  who  Is  in  die  mtdst  of  preparatloa  for  the  national 

I  eoBveatioii  here  this  aoBmier. 

Matron  Loses  $10,000 

Damage  Suit  to  Lawyer 
$10,000  damage  suit  brought  by 

Mrs.  Cora  Crump  last  January 

18,  against  Att  y  Herbert  Green- 
wood, Board  of  Equalization  em- 
ploye, charging  him  with  assault 

and  battcr>',  was  dismissed  in 
Superior  court  Thursday,  and 

judgement  given  in  favor  of  the 
defendant. 

The  case  wa.s  heard  bf-forc 

Judge  Guy  Bush,  sitting  with- out a  jury,  and  lasted  through 
two  days  of   heated   argument, 

Mrs.  Crump,  comely  middle- 
aged  matron,  told  the  court  thru 
her  counsel  that  she  was  beaten 

last  December  22  by  Att  y  Green- 
wood in  an  alley  near  52nd  street 

and  Abcot.  close  to  her  aiieged 

as.<ailant's   home. 
The  woman  stated  tliat  as  a 

result  of  l>eatings  suffered  at  the 

hands  of  Greenwood  she  was  un- 
able to  leave  her  bed  until 

February. 

Greenwood,  who  took  the  stand 

I   : 

deaiod  that  i  ̂o' 

be  beat  Mrs.  Crump  on  the 

alleged  or  ha^  beaten  or  m«l( her  in  any  manner  at  any 

time. 
Greenwood   told   the  court  th^ 

he  met   Mrs    Crump  in   193S. 
admitted     taking     several    meal 
al  the  woman  s  home,  but  den 
he    was   ever   engaged   to   her 
that  any  relationship  existed 
;ween    himself   and    the   plainti]| 

other    than    that    of    "a    stric cash  basis  '.  Mrs.  Crump  previou 

ly  stated  that  .<;he  had   befrieno' the    man,    giving    him    food 
clothing.     Greenwood     counter that    he    had    been    employed 
thF    Board    of    Equalization   smfl 

1935.   Previouslv.   he  testified, 
was   engaged    in   the   practice 

lav. . Greenwood  charged  that 

had  been  conslanily  "harra and  hounded'  by  the  woman 
three  years  "for  no  apparent ■  -   *-,- 

Police  Dodge  Bullets  of 
Youthful  Gang;  Jail  6 

'.vton  Division  police  called^ 
t,  investigate  a  juvenile  gang 
war  between  Mexican  and  Negro 

youths  barely  missed  showers  of 
leaden  pellets  fired  from  a  slow- 
moving  automobile  into  the  win- dow of  a  restaurant  and  front  of 

a  pool  hall  located  near  11th street  and  Central  avenue  this week. 

Detectives  H.  Putnam  and  V.  C. 

Welch  were  talking  to  Ollie 
Gray,  proprietor  of  a  poolhall  at 
1011  So.  Central  avenue,  when 
the  shots  were  fired,  sending 

them   all   scurr>-ing   to   cover. The  officers  quickly  gave 

chase.  After  a  brealh-takmg 

pursuit.  With  the  patrol  car  reg- 
istering speeds  as  high  as  70  miles 

per  hour,  the  youthful  gang  car 
was  overtaken  at  Fouinh  and 
Santa  Fe  avenue.  Shots  were 

fired  by  the  officers  to  halt  their 
car. 

Former    Night 

Club  Owner 
Named  in  Suit 
A  sensational  $9000  damae 

suit  against  C  B.  'Venerably former  night  club  entreprene 
his  wife.  Nell  Venerable, 
Charles  MorrL<«in,  while,  man8| 
cr  of  the  swank  Mocombo  jA\. 
on  the  strip  in  Hollywood,  h^ 

been  filed  by  Mrs.  Betty  Hud 

prominent    Weslside    matron. Mrs,    Hudson    charges    that   e| 

May  24.  while  she  was  m  "pea able-,  possession  "    of    the    ladie 
lounge  room,  for  which  she  hal 
the  concession   at   the  fashionablf 

night    club.    Vonf-rable.   Morrii 
the   floor   managpr   and    twro 
lice  officers,   sued  as  John 

Those     jailed,     al!      Mexicans,  l  forcibly    ejected    her    from 

gave  their  names  as  Gilbert  '\'a- 
ncz,  17;  Gilbert  Loya.  18:  Oscar 
Fiorro,  17;  Carlos  Herrera.  16; 
Ernest  Laredo,  16.  and  Hilbert 

Miranda,  21,  driver  of  the  car. 

The  Yanez  youth  admitted  fir- 
ing the  shots.  Police  said  the 

boys  admitted  being  members  of 

the  "Flats  gang  '  and  were  war- 
ring with  the  Clanton  street 

gang,   also  Mexicans. 

Will    Honor 
Nickerson    jr. 
William  Nickerson  jr.,  foundei 

of  the  Golden  State  Mutual  Life 

Insurance  company,  will  be  fet- 

ed June  15  at  the  People's  Inde- pendent Church  of  Christ,  it  was 
announced  this  week  by  Mrs. 
Charlotta  A.  Bass,  head  of  the 
testimonial  committee. 
"The  tribute  to  be  paid  Mr. 

Nickerson  is  but  a  small  reflec- 
tion of  the  importance  of 

work  in'  the  community.  His  is 

a  success  story  that  should  in- 

spire all  Negro  youth,"  said  Mrs Bass. 

place    of    business    although    he 

rent  was  fully   paid   in   ad\'anc Venerable  has  long  been  Icno^ 

in  local   night   club*  circles,  h«\ 
ing  at  one  time  operated  the  fa 

mous    Blaincll    Country-    club South    Los    Angeles    and    havin| 

been       identified       with      \"ario 
other  night  club  activities. Mrs.    Hudson    i&    bemg   rep 

sented     by    Attorney    Curtis 
Taylor.    Venerable    by    Attome 
Ivan   Johnson    III. Nab  Burglary 

Suspect  Here 

Apply  California  Eagle,  4075  S*. 
Central  avenue.  Steady  cash  and 
a  chance  at  big  prizes  Ust  adsnts 
hi  th'  new.  great  EAGLE  SpB- 

SCRIPTION  CONTEST. 

•Jh^ mak iiittiiiiiiiii iMttMiiiiiiiliiiii^^ 

Garner  to  Get 
use   Degree 
George  Gamer,  internationally 

known  tenor,  will  receive  the 

degree  of  master  of  music  at  the 
58th  annual  commencement  ex- 

ercises at  the  University  of 
Southern  California  Saturday  in University  park. 

Accused  of  more  than  100  B«v 

erly    Hills    burglaries    involvinj valuables    amounting    to    $20,0 
this  week  is  Theodore  Banlis, 

service  station  worker. He  was  seized  by  police  Man| 

day  after  an   accusation  of  Mi 
Evelyn     Fox.     private    secret 

his  I  who  alleged  that  she  saw  the  mi 

prowling   about   her  car  minut 
before   a   purse   was   stolen  fr 

it 

Banks    was   "captured"   on    hi 
job  by  Detective  W    L  Hill  wh<j 
had    scouted    Beverly   Hills    wi 
Miss  Fox   in   quest  of  a  man 
■'a   brown  uniform." 

According  to  police.  Banks 
admitted  theft  of  fur  coats, 
tapestries    and    jewels   valued  M 

more  than  $20,000. 
i      10,000  NEW  SUBSCRIBEBSL^ 

that  is  the  aim  of  t  h  e 
I  subscription    campaign    tn 

•  history:  Help  the  old  bird  soar! 
Now  the 

Scripture  Sex: 
"He  was  driven  of  the  devil.' 

my  Aunt  was  always  sayinf,  "^el I  ain't  exactly  saying  that  Zeke 
being  driven  by  the  devil,  but  I  de-| 

clare,  when  the  poor  critter  gets  to  bchavin'  like  a  Florida  mustar 
1  can't  help  wondering  if  the .  deyir isn't  walking  leisurely  beh 

him  just  to  keep  him  cantankerous.'" 'Yours  until  Uncle  Zeke  will  no  longer  give  my  Aunt  any  i 
for  worrying,  ovar  his  proximity  to  the  devil,  .    EUGENE  HENRY  HUFFMAW. 

mn^ 
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Plon  Patriotic 

leont  in 
|Son  Diego 

SAN  DIEGO,  (By  E.  B.  Wes- 
lley) — May  meeting  of  the  ex- 

lecutive  board  of  San  Diego's  Race llelations  Society  was  held  at  the 
lr««idence  of  Miss  Bemice  Cos- 

Jgrove.  3939  Third  avenue,  last 
|Fridaiy  evening. 

Feature  of  the  meeting  wa« 
Iperfection  of  plans  for  the  Se- 
loond  Annual  Patriotic  Pageant 
lit  will  be  held  at  the  Russ  Audi- 
Itoriiun,  Thursday  evening,  June 
|lS.  The  program  will  be  opened 

"by  the  United  States  Naval  Band 
|l««turing  patriotic  numbers. 

Dennis  V.  Allen,  Society  pre- 
Isfdent,  will  make  the  welcome 

[address  and  introduce  Maud 
jScritchfield,  program  chairman, 
jwho  will  introduce  Fred  Heiten- 
jfeldt  master  of  ceremonies. 

Mayor  Percy  J.  Benbough, 
iJudge  Gordon  Thompson  and  Dr. 
IWiU  C.  Crawford,  city  Superin- 
Itendent  of  schools,  will  deliver 

jihort  addresses.  Parade  of  the  na- 
Itions  will  be  conducted  by  Com- 
Imander  Frank  Luckel,  U.  S.  N. 
lit  will  be  led  by  Service  Club«, 

I  supported  by  the  American  Le- 
jgion  Posts  and  followed  by  civic 
I  organizations.  Musical  artists  rep- 
Iresenting  the  several  races  will 
lentertain  and  Spanish  dances 
I  will  lead  •  program  of  folk  danc- 
les  of  several  ra<fial  groups. 
I  Another  feature  to  attract 
Imany  people  to  this  ga',hering 
jwiU  be  the  AME  Zion  choir,  sing- 
I  ing  under  direction  of  Ralph 
I  Walker. 

The  National  Association  for 

I  the  Advancement  of  Colored  Peo- 
1  pie  will  close  its  membership 
I  drive  Sunday  at  Logan  Chapel 
AME  Zion  church  at  3  p.  m  With 

I  their  aids,  the  captains.  Mmes. 
I  Asa  Shepherd,  C  H,  Hampton 
land  Ada  Cleveland  will  report. 
I  Miss  Clara  Collins  is  chairman  of 
the  membership  drive  committee. 

I  The  church  will  furnish  music. 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Albert  Martin  and 

I  their  little  daughjer.  of  Los  An- 
geles, were  holiday  (fup.sts  of  their 

relatives.    Elder   and   Mrs.   James 

I  A.  Jackson.  1703  Logan  avenue. 
Miss  Lucille  Lef'ridge,  popular 

I  sccvety  girl,  spent  the  week-end 
in  Los  Angeles  with  friends.  Mrs. 
Betty  Hill  of  Los  .Angeles,  execu- 

tive secretary  of  the  Women's 
Political  Study  clubs  of  the  State, 

visited  the  San  Diego  unit  Sun- 
I  day  night  at  the  home  of  Mrs. 
Ada  Cleveland.  Mrs.  Ruth  Rich- 

ardson, social  v.orker,  her  daugh- 
ter. Miss  Walda  Jean,  and  Cliff- 
ord Cotman  were  Sunday  visit- 

ors in  Los  Angeles. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Wilbur  Bel!,  for- 
merly of  this  city,  but  now  resi- 
dents of  Los  Angeles,  were  the 

incentives  for  many  social  af- 
fairs during  a  vacation  of  two 

weeks  here  as  house  guests  of 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Ernest  Kyles.  2919 

Clay  street.  Covering  May  lS-31, 
their  enjoyable  visit  was  "only 
too  brief"  Mrs.  Bell  was  an  act- 

ive member  of  San  Diego's  social 
set  and  Bell  a  member  of  the 
Eagle  Social  club. 
One  of  the  smartest  events  of 

the  sea.'on  wa.=;  the  bridge  break- 

fast given  by  Mrs.  Estherl>'n 
Lanning  last  Tuesday  morning, 
honoring  Mrs.  Rachael  Bell.  Af- 

ter a  delicious  three  course 
breakfast,  bridge  wss  played. 
Prizes  were  awarded,  the  first 
going  to  Mrs.  Ellen  Brooks  and 
the  second  to  Mrs.  Harriet  Smart. 

A  lovely  guest  prize  was  pre- 
sented to  Mrs.  Bell. 

Guests  trcluded  Daisy  Welton, 
Ellen  Brooks,  Maude  Hicks.  Cyn- 

thia Mickens,  Etta  V'arner,  Har- 
riet Smart  Esther  Holomon.  Cas- 

sie  Patterson,  WilUe  Robinson. 
Mavme  Anderson  and  Dr  Edward 
A.    Bailey. 

Tuesday  evening  Mrs.  Marsh- 
all Brooks  was  hostess  to  Mr. 

and  Mrs.  Bell.  Wednesday,  Mrs. 

Denton  and  Mrs.  Landres  enter- 
tained these  popular  visitors. 

Thursday  Mrs.  Bell  was  the 

gracious  hostess  a  ta  delightful 

dinner  party  at  the  home  of  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Kyles.  Guests  attending 
were  Mmes.  Anderson,  Brooks, 

Bishop  Dickens,  Glover,  Hicks, 
Little.  Lanning.  Landres.  Pylant. 

Shelton.  Smart:  Varner;  L.  M. 
White:  Jadk  White.  Wilkinson 

and  'Woodeon. 
The  couple  were  guests  of  Mr. 

and  Mrs.  H.  P.  Holomon  «t  din- 
ner Saturday  and  were  honored 

by  Mrs.  A.  N.  Hicks  ip  a  bridge 
fest  Tuesday  afternoon. 

MRS.  B.  W.  ANDERSON 
BNTEKTANS 

Topping  the  Bell  festivities  was 

the  fascinating  "DcAs  You  Please' 
Party"  in  the  garden  of  Mrs.  E. 
W.  Anderson  of  Market  street 
Friday   evening. 

Colorfully  attired  ladles  and 
gentlemen  sat  leisurely  «roiuid 
tables  and  nibbled  hot  dogs  and 
delicious  hamburger?  prepared 

by  "Chef  Anderson.  ]V6s.  Rosa 
Little  assisted  the  hostess  charm- 
ingly. 

Those  seen  about  during  the 
evening  were  Messrs.  and  Mmes. 

Roscoe  Lanning,  Cuney  'White, Sam  Wilkinson,  Isaac  Wooden,  P. 
J.  Mickens,  Paul  Glover,  Ernest 
Kyle,  William  Ross,  Charles  C. 
Patterson,  John  Cloud  and  P. 
Holomon;  Mesdames  Florenra 
Dickens,  Jack  White,  Rosa  Lit- 

tle, Histerlyn  Lanning,  Sadye 
Collis,  Ada  Cleveland,  Mattie 
Bishop,  Gus  Thompson,  Ellen 
Brooks  and  Ruth  Richardson; 
Messrs.  J.  P.  Tate,  Clifford  Cot- 
man  and  Dr.  Edward  A,  Bailey. 
Out  of  town  guests  were  Mrs. 
Bessie  Hosman  and  Mr  and  Mrs. 
Harold  Lloyd  of  Los  Angeles. 

Cruising  under  the  colors  of 

"The  Yacht  Bonnie  Lee,"  owned 
by  the  prominent  clubman,  B. 
W.  Bonham,  a  party  composed  of 
Dennis  V.  Allen,  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Stanley  M.  Gue,  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Wm.  Carter,  Mrs.  S.  T...  Olson, 
Mrs.  Maud  Scrithfield  and  Mr. 

and  Mrs.  Adolphus  Reed  were  en- 
tertained on  a  cruising  party 

over  San  Diego  bay  last  Satur- 
ay  afternoon  Following  an  all 
afternoon  cruise,  the  yacht  was 
tied  UD  on  the  Coronado  side  of 

the  bay.  where  the  guests  enjoy- 
ed  luncheon. 

Mrs.  Catherine  Connor  enter- 

tained 60  of  Los  Angeles'  and  San 
Diego's  set  at  a  birthday  party 
honoring  her  husband  Sunday. 
May  25.  in  the  newly  decorated 
home  nf  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Charles 

Matthews.  3209  "L"   street. 
Mr.  Connor  received  a  number 

of  beautiful  gifts.  After  an  eve- 
ning of  socializing,  the  hr:,tess 

served  a  tasty  buffet  supper,  as- 
sisted by  the  girls  of  the  Twelv- 

ette  Social  and  Chairity  club. 
Pictures  were  snapped. 
Those  present  included  Messers 

and  Mesdames  Charles  Hampton, 
Julius  Halton,  John  Snodd.  F. 
Reid,  Richard  Clark.  Alfred  T. 
R.  Dunlap,  O.  F.  McWiUiams,  C. 
n.  Matthews:  Mmes.  Clemmens. 
Vailejo:  J.  B.  Washington,  V.  M. 
Long.  C.  B.  Matthews,  Catherine 
Bobby,  Rita  Reed  Johnson; 
Messers  Alva  Bell,  W.  H.  Harris, 
A.  J.  Spiller,  W.  Matthews,  C. 
Williams.  Flonzi  Thomas,  Arthur 
Jordan,  L.  Brown,  J.  R.  Sample, 

Joe  White,  and  Mr.  'Whaley: 
Misses  Billy  Higgins,  Octavia 
Payne,  Constance  Triplett  and 
Mildred  McKee. 

1  CHURCHES 
1  Bethel    AME    Church 
I  Comer  31st  and  K  Streets 
Rev.  L.  H.  Owens,  Minister 
I  Sunday  School  at  9:30  a.  m, 

was  on  the  upward  move  in  at- 
tendance and  interest.  Miss  Na- 

dine  Redmond  is  superintendent. 
The  11  a.  m.  service  was  one 

of  inspiration  when  the  pastor 

spxDke  on  "The  Commemoration 
of  the  Lord's  Supper,"  Which  was administered  at  the  close  of  the 
sermon.  The  senior  choir  sang  at 

this  service  with  Mrs.  J.  D.  Wil- 
son directing  and  Miss  Leuthel 

Thompson   at  the   piano. 
ACEL  at  6  p.  m.  was  well  at- 

tended, and  the  7:30  p  m.  ser- 
vice had  its  usual  interesting  fol- lowing. 

Church  of  God  In  Christ 
1705  Logan  Avenue 
Elder   J.   A.  Jackson,  Minister 
Sunday  School  with  Mr.  Coss 

as  superintendent  was  interest- 
ing as  both  yoimg  and  old  enter- 

ed into  the  spirit  of  the  lesson. 
Preaching  by  the  pastor  was  at 
11  a.  m.  after  the  inspirational 
testimony   meeting. 

■y^MW  at  6  p.  m.  found  spiri- 
tual helpfulness  in  the  lesson 

study. 

The  pastor  occupied  the  pulpit 

at  8  p.  m.,  when  Holy  Commun- ion was  served. 

10,000  NEW  SUBSCRIBERS.- 
that  is  the  aim  of  the  greatest 
subscription  campaign  In  Eagle 
history!  Help  the  old  bird  soar! 

Memorial  Doy  o  Field  Doy 
for  Son  Bernardinans 
SAN  BERNARDINO,  (By  Carl-^ 

Inghram) — Memorial  Day  w^as  a 
real   field   day   for   San   Bernar- 

dinans   with    numerous    visitors 
and  social  activities. 

At  10  o'clock  Friday  a  host  of 
Camp  Haan  soldiers  arrived  via 
three  large  trucks.  Purpose  of 

the  visit  was  a  return  engage- 
ment with  our  Softball  team.  San 

Bernardino  came  through  victorr 
ious  by  a  slight  margin  of  11  to 
10, 

The  whist  and  bridge  tourna- 
ment at  the  YWCA  was  a  big 

success  Friday  night  and  prizes 
for  whist  were  won  by  Mr.  W. 

Harris  and  Mrs.  Skeeter  Brant- 
ley. Bridge  prizes  went  to  Mr. 

L,  Raibon  and  Mr.  Strickland,  of 

Riverside. 

Thursday  evening,  underneath 

a  crescent  moon  of  gold,  a  cara- 
van of  automobiles  winded  their 

way  up  Shanin  hills  and  on  to 

Devil's  Canyon  to  enjoy  another 

steak  bake  given  by  the  "Rack- 

ets." 

"One  O'clock  Jump  played  by 

the  Harlem  Gentlemen,  opened 

at  the  Elks'  three  day  carnival. 

The  rhythm  section  consisted  of 

Orvale.  on  piano;  Richard,  drums; 

and  Tommy  on  bass,  constantly 

jumping. 
Celebrating  the  37th  anniver- 

sary. Sunday  services  at  St.  Paul 
AME  church  were  well  attended. 

Rev.  LockharT,  of  Riverside,  was 

guest  speaker. 

Harlem  went  downtown  Sun- 
day afternoon  from  2  until  8  at 

the  Village  Cafe  on  West  Third 

street.  The  cats  were  all  there. 

Entertainers,  musicians,  all,  .  . 

Allen  escorts  Pansy  to  the  steak 

bake.  .  .  all  the  fun  at  Club  Har- 

lem Thursday  night.  .  .  Gerry  re- 

fusing to  play  ball  because  J.  D. 

with  the  umpire.  .  .  Home  life 

really  appeals  to  Inez  and  Story. 
Picturesque,  her  .sitting  on  the 

floor  while  combs  hair.  .  .  Cor- 

nne  and  Hardy  seen  together 

lately.  .  .  Mary  Low  raillv  look- 

ed glamorous 'when  she  arrived at   the   game   Friday, 

with  terrific  force,  reaching  for 
a  hard  hit  ball.  .  .  when  Orvale 

Diggs  fried  a  steak  a  little  too 
crisply.  .  .  FLASH.  .  .  Westside 
Recreation  girls  team  defeated 
St.  Johns  31-13.  GAC  defeats 

Yucapa,  40-0.  .  .  'Who  was  the 
couple  that  stayed  in  the  dark 
Thursday  night.  .  .  they  say  Jim- 
mie  Sanders  is  glamour  boy  No. 
13.  Nelson  Patterson  received 

high  laurels.  I  wonder  how  'Vera (Hedy)  Harris  felt  when  on  a 
date  with  Jimmy  her  Camp  Haan 
friend  showed  up.  .  .  at  least, 
he  was  walking  her  doggie!  ...  I 

wonder  how  "Rep  Boys"  would act  if  put  under  pressure.  .  .  Chas. 
Cooke  should  do  something  about 

his  voice,  it's  much  too  loud.  .  . 
Julia  Jones  is  very  hipped. 
MOVIE  FANS 

Pictures  which  may  be  releas- 
ed: The  Grapes  of  Dust,  starring 

J.  D.  Myrtle.  Julia  and  Cecil.  .  . 
The  .Saint  of  El  Comita,  starring 

Boots  Wiley.   .   . 

The  Ride  by  Night,  with  Wini- 
fred Johnson  and  Betty  Wright. 

Don't  hold  your  breath  until 

production. 

Flog  Week 
on  Sonta 
Monica  Slate 

BISHOP  BROWN  OF  L. 
A.  SPEAKS   IN 
SAN  MATEO 
SAN  MATEO.  (By  Mary  John- 

son Boutte) — "Motives  For  Being 
Christians"  was  the  subject  of 

the  inspirational  sermon  deliver- 
ed Sunday  morning  a*  St.  James 

AME  Zion  church   by  Bishop  W. 
Sunday  marked  the  conclusion 

of  the  mortgage  fund  drive.  More 
than  $500  was  reported.  Captains 
were  Mesdames  E.  M.  Brown.  S. 

E.  Pierce.  A.  Miles,  Charles  Sul- 
livan. Daisy  Bell;  Miss  Edith  Ab- 

ernathy;  Messrs.  S.  L,  Staton, 
James  Harris  and  KeV.y  Mack. 

Francis  Collier  of  the  Stanford 

Speaker's      bureau,      was     guest 
speaker   at   the   Burlingame   Ro 

Rosetta    tary  club  (white)  last  week.  Cnl- 

and     myself     defeating     Johnny  I  her  outlined  the  part  the   
Negro 

and  Reginald  in  a  fine  set  of  ten-  1  has  played  in  building  
the  Unit- 

ni<;  Mr     and    Mrs.    Andrews  !  ed  States  and  pleaded  that  those 

were  in  Bakersfiel  over  the  holi- 
day, .  .  Eddie  Deason,  Margaret 

an"  some  friends  were  in  town 

Friday.  .  .  I  received  the  infor- 
mation that  top  sergeant  H,  E. 

Wilson  was  removed  to  the  rank 

of  buck  private  and  Cecile  Will- 
iams promoted  to  top  sarg.  How- ard Irbv  received  an  honorable 

discharge  fom  the  camp  due  to 
illness,  three  months  while  in 
camp.  Vm  sure  Miss  E.  Carrere 
will  be  glad  to  see  Howard. 
MUTTERINGS 

M,  C. — "I  wonder  if  the  sol- 
diers can  leave  the  field  while 

the  game  is  on." Soldier — 'Yeah  Man!  We're 

fine." 

M.  C— "Well,  Fm  going  home 

to  my  wife." 

with  educational  qualification! 
be  allowed  to  work  and  for  a  bet- 

ter understanding  of  the  Negro 
problem  in  this  country. 

Mrs.  William  Miles  was  hostess 

Thursday  to  the  Peninsula  League 

of  Colored  Women  'Voters.  Mrs. 
S.  L.  Staton,  president,  led  the 
discussion  on  "The  Power  of  the 
Ballot."  Highlight  of  the  meet- 

ing was  the  showing  of  an  orig- 
inal newspaper  clipping  announc- 

ing the  death  of  Frederick  Doug- 
lass and  the  story  of  his  life. 

Mrs.  Blanche  Johnson  was  elect- 
ed vice-president  to  fill  the  va- 

cancy in  that  office,  Mrs.  B.  Jack- 
TOn  of  Vancouver.  B.  C,  was 
an  out-of-town  guest.  Sfce  gave 

an  interesting  talk  on  race  rela- 
tions in  Canada. 

Mr.  and  Mrs,  Young  of  Stock- 
ton and  Mrs.  C.  Lewis  of  Val- 

leo  were  week-end  guests  of  Mr. SIDE   SPLITTERS 
Watching  Fred  Denmon  try  to  1  and  Mrs.  L,  Selby, 

jiterbug    it   will   knock   you   cold        Mrs.  Bell  Harris  and  Mrs,  Har- 
.  .  .  When  Louisa  hit  the  ground  j  ry  Cox  were  co-hostesses  Wednes- 

SANTA  MONICA,  (By  W.  L. 
Gilmore)--Flag  Week  will  bo 
observed  in  Santa  Monica  begin- ning Sunday. 

Negro  citizenrj'  will  participate 
in  this  f ffair  and  as  a  gesture 

to  further  emphasize  our  pro- 
found loyalty  as  a  minority  group, 

a  public  mass  meeting  will  be 
held  Sunday  at  the  First  AME 
church,  19th  and  Michigan,  pas- 
tored  by  Rev.  A.  K,  Quinn. 

Various  civic  leaders  will  be 
speakers,  including  Don  Jackson, 
purchasing  agent  for  the  city  of 
Santa  Monica,  and  Donald  Brun- son. 

A  musical  program  will  be  pre- sented by  a  mixed  group. 

Flag  'Week  will  terminate  Sat- 
urday, June  14,  with  a  mammoth 

patriotic  parade.  All  Negroes  are 
urged  to  display  a  flag  at  their 
homes  during  this  week.  Rev. 
W.  P.  Carter  is  chairman  of  the 

patriotic   committee. 
The  General  Missionary  So- 

ciety of  Calvary  Baptist  church 

sponsored  a  banquet  last  Thurs- 
day which  \vas  enjoyable  as  well 

as  successful.  The  dining  room 
tables  were  artistically  decorated 
with  maiden  hair  fern  and  spring 
blossoms. 

Among  entertainments  featur- 
ed were  vocal  solos  by  Mrs.  Ethel 

Sykes  and  Mrs.  Clara  Smith  Trot- ter with  Mrs.  Bemice  Stamps 

and  Miss  Margaret  Ducksworth 

as  accompanists.  An  usual  fea- ture was  the  horoscope  readings 

by  Mrs.  Ruby  Harris.  Thev  pro- 
vided much  amusement.  Mission- 

ary president,  Mrs.  Frances  Ce- listan  was  absent  on  account  of 
illness.  Chairman  of  the  program 

was  Mrs.  Julia  Grant. 
The  monthly  church  business 

meeting  was  held  last  Wednes- 
day evening.  The  pastor  submit- 

ted a  six-year  program  which  in- 
cluded outlines  for  a  new  church 

site  and  building.  A  building  and 
other   committees   were    elected. 

Plans  are  also  being  formulat- 
ed .  to  celebrate  Rev.  and  Mrs. 

Carter's  2nd  anniversary  this 
month.  It  was  also  voted  to  dis- 

patch letters  of  thanks  to  Mrs. 
Bass  of  the  California  Eagle  and 
to  officials  of  the  Kansas  City 

Call  for  contributing  so  whole- 
heartedly in  the  mortgage  burn- 

ing success. 
The  Oscar  DePriest  club  gave 

a  very  unique  Memorial  dance 
at   Garfield  school   May   30.   Mrs. 

day  to  a  group  of  mutual  friends 
and  entertained  with  a  sightsee- 

ing trip  and  picnic  which  took 
them  by  auto  to  Big  Basin,  Santa 

Cruz  and  supper  in  San  Fran- 
cisco's Chinatown.  The  party  in- 
cluded Mrs,  Street,  owner  of  the 

famous  Street  hotel  in  Kansas 

City,  Mo.:  Mrs.  J.  Butler  and 
Mrs.  Ross,  also  of  K.  C:  Mrs. 
Smith  of  Denver,  Colo.;  and  Hal 

Mack  of  Kansas  City.  Mo.  Lo- 
cajites  in  the  partv  were  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Hevcox.  Mrs.  Marie  Stan 
and  Mrs.  Harris. 

1 

Nina  Whitley  was  in  charge  of 
affairs.  A  torrid  floor  show  was 

prasented  by  Mrs.  Cecilia  Ga- 
baldon,  participants  being  little 
Misses  Benny  Jean  Leatherman, 
Roberta  O'Neal,  Camille  Chaney, 

Don  Cherry  and  Kathryn  Mitch- ell. This  club  is  presenting  the 

Harlem  Juvenile  Revue  in  its  en- 

tirely in  August.  Mrs.  Elizabeth 

White  is  president. 
Word  comes  from  the  Peters 

Sisters  that  they  are  now  play- 
ing in  Newport  News,  Va.  From 

there  they  will  return  to  New 

York  for  a  limited  engagement. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  J.  Allen  Reese 
motored  to  San  Diego  Sunday  to 

attend  the  wedding  ceremonies 

of  Miss  Regina  Payne  and  Rev. 
Jesse   Moses. 

Mrs.   CalUe  Brown,   mother  of 

Mrs.  Bessie  Washington,  is  visit- 

ing her  other  daughter.  Mrs.  An- 
I  nie   Driver   of   Los   Angeles,    for 

1  two  or  three  wee)cs.  At  the  birth- 
'  df  r  party,  of  Mrs.  Charlotte  Kern 

I  of  Pasadena,  Mrs.  Josephine  Tar- 
[  ver    of   this   city    announced    the 
re-opening    of    the    Blue   Derby 
Cafe  in  Val  Verde,  of  which  she 
is  manager. 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  David  Hiram 

Cook  journeyed  to  Yuma,  Ariz., 
with  Mrs,  Florence  Burton  and 
Samuel  A,  Clay,  where  they 

were  married  May  17.  The  hap- 

py couple  will  be  at  their  beau- 
tiful new  home  in  San  Diego, 

where  Mr.  Clay  is  employed. 
Their  friends  wish  them  many 

years  of  wedded  bliss. 
Lottie  Woodrow  this  week 

writes  in  memody  of  her  hus- 
band. Willie,  who  departed  this 

life  June  6.  1931: 
And  in  God's  house  forevermore 

My  dwelling  place  shall  be. 
MEN  -WOMEN  WANTED  .  .  .  . 

.Apply  California  Eagle,  4075  So. Central  avenue.  Steady  cash  and 
a  chance  at  big  prizes  for  agents 
in  the  new.  great  EAGLE  SUB- 

SCRIPTION  CONTEST! 

O'ROURKE    ELECTRICAL    SERVICE 
Honse  Wiring,  Expert  Radio  Serrlee,  Electrical 

AppUanees  Repaired 
Phone  LA.  J183  -  FOR  GUARANTEED  SERVICE 

9304  Hooper  Avenue 
IJCENSED  •  BONDED 

Qvick^  Liberal 

LOANS 
On     All     Colloteral 

•  JEWELRY 
•  RADIOS 
•  FURS 
•  LUGGAGE 

•  TOOLS •  CAMERAS 
•  DIAMONDS 
•  SHOT  GUNS 
•  RIFLES 
•  SEWING  MACHINES. 
•  ELECTRIC  MOTORS 

S   CLOTHING
 SPORTING   GOODS,   ete. 

•  TTPEWHIT  ES 

Valler  Gold.  Whot« 
wnpeel«d  fruit.  Pack- ed   tn    heavy    ayrup. 

N«.  2^  con  I  4 
FRUITS  ft  JBICES 

HemetAprkots  C^   2*1.^^15' 

Signet  Peaches ^:;:;-^-  f^'^TiVriS' 
Stolcely  PeacKes  «i2J  -  J't.^'^r 

SAFEWAY  GUARANTEED  MEATS 

VEAL   ROAST 

SMc*d   tr   Halvad    FrmH 

Standard  Peachej  ̂ ^'*'J';^'  1 1* 
Sliced  Peaclw        "^        '^J  T 

^Intt^i  P   P»ek«d  la  OtaM  ■-<«.  0,l« .M^nvT  roan    Qr*a*  'A.-  FmJt     i«r    ■*  • 

Del  Moirte  Pear*    ̂ 2ti* '^-T*  IT 

Harper  House  Pears         **^/'15' 
Sficed  rmeapple    ̂ ^   ̂ J^'W 

ShoiHdtr  rea«4a.  from   Quarante«d  quality 

■>4lk    v—L    Tandar,   full-flavored. 

LAMB   ROAST 
Cantar  c«t   ahouldcr   r»aat  from   Guaran- 

ta«d    lamb.    Trlmmad    "waate-fr*«". 

BEEF   ROAST 
Fa<i«y  eentar  c«t  aavafi  bona  reaat,  from 
G«arant*ed    baaf.    Exeellant    pot    roaatad. 

BOILING   BEEF 
MMty  ciMi  from  plat*  rib  e<  Ouif^ntMd 
b««f.     An  acAfiemlcal  etft. 

PIECE    BACON 
ftheka  quality,  augar  curad  bacoti,  )•  Mm 
pif.  Neta  low  prica  at  Safaway. 

i22*
 

19' 

•23' 

•   9* 

25' 

Cron^it  Loan  Co. 
120  EAST  FIFTH  STREET 

Your  Fri«nds  —  our  raft rt net 
Drop    in    or    coll    MA.    3882 

WE  OCCUPY  THREE  FLOORS 

WE  EMPLOY  COLORED  HELP 

CANTALOUPES 
Thl«k.m«ata4.  flna  flavprad,  »ta«- 
taleiipaa.     Fliva  for  broakfaat. 

JUICY   LEMONS 
For  yotir  aummar  bayaiaaoa.  Ml 
aro  jiMt  t«ia  MHn*. 

GREEN   BEANS 
Ca«ae,    troon    bam*.       CartMlad    I FMab  at  Safaway, 

WHITE  ONIONS 
CoachaNa    Vallay    growm.    faapy    wkMa 
Uo*  ta  aaadwrtehaa. 

^5' 

^6' 

CANNED  VEGETABLES 

Sugar  BeBe  Peas  ̂ ^^^^  'l:„MO' 

Seabrig*.!  Peas  ̂ "^i^  **»),'i(r 
Rve  Sieve  Peas  "^^^l^  "^^S^ 

BuHer  Kernel  Com  ̂ «  t^^Ml* 
Del  Monte  Com  ̂ ^^.l^L    ««'  1 1' 

OTNER  VALUES  ̂  

'Jmit'iimA  Hmmmk  >«"-lf'M  0  ̂ '^  IT* 
"■'•■"•"  l\e»IW»      paood      X  ataa.    ■ ' 

MazolaOil       ̂ "39*  tllUll* 
LigktKeroSynsp     ̂   "i^iMr 

Dari:  Karo  Symp    Si  '^If 

LHebueySeop  3*^:717' 
T   TV«i«     OrahU  OraaB       M  rolto  4  mt iMm  immm       ofWhiu        ^  far   •* 

CRISCO 
Vagatabla aliortanlng. 

s-ib.  Mg> 

can 

Country  Home  Corn  'J'/  1  i » 
Faaay  Country  Qantlaman  ar  Ooldan  Bantam 

Cetm     Highway  Cr««m  Styla  No.  f^Ac 

'•'*'™  Whita  or  Oolden  can    HT 

Del  Monte  Tomatoes  f^*J  '*:J'/'13« 

Libby  Tomatoes  ̂ ,t  '^°can"^'13' Red  Hill  Tomatoes  ̂   l^L'^'ZSf 
Briargate  Beans  ̂ U  i'^Ji^'li^ 
Cot  Green  Beans  "J^'^'  'j:/10f 

Hemet  Spinach  ^^'g* 

Enwald  Bay  Spinach        '^;^/»  -j  3t 

THIS  ilBVnriSffMfNT  IS  iFPfcnvi 

rHtOUftN  SATUkDAY.  JUMI  7.  1U^ 

Salaa  t^  ta  Indudad  In  th*  rataH  prlcai 
an  aH  taxablo  Kama. 

AFL  Unibn 
Places  LIB. 
Man  on  Dock 
LONG   BEACH,    (Bk-  Darthula 

'V.  Bouggess) — By  dint  of  contii)- 
uous  and  untiring  effirt,  Nathan 

Holly,    president    of    |he    local branch  of  the  NAACP.  ha.s  scor- 
ed a  signal  victory  over  the  forces 

of    racial    discrimination    by    in-  j 
ducing     the     AFL     Dt>ckworkers , 

Union,  Local  507,  to  iccept  as  a  ' 
member,  Rogers  Haye^  a  member  1 

of  the  Long  Beach  branch  of  the  ' 
NAACP.    Hayes,    as    a    result,    is . 

employed    now   on    Tfrminal   Is- 
1  land  by  the  John  B.  Pollard  Co.,  I 
j  which   holds  an  8  million  dollar  [ 
i  contract  with  the  government. 

I      At    the    May     meeting     of    the branch  held  in  the  Secpnd  Baptist 
church,     Mrs.     R  u  b  y|     Berkeley 
Goodwin    of    Fullerto^    was    the 

speaker,  giving  a  forc^ul  and  dy-  , 
'  namic    talk    on    the    "Biryi    of    a 

I  New  Freedom." 

The  Roland  Hajt-s  tjn:t  of  the 
\  'WPSC   held   its    rt-gulfr   monthly 
business  meetinp  at  tjie  home  of 

Mrs.  Darthula  '/.  Boiiegess.    1052  ; 
California      avenue.    IWednesdsy 

evening  at  8  o'clock.  At  the  pre- 
vious meeting,   held   at  the  Lin- 
coln     school.      Joseph!     Kennick,  t 

Supt.  of  the   Social   Service   and 
Juvenile    'Welfare    Debt,    of    the 
City   of   Long   Beach,  jand    presi- 

dent   of    the    local    Co-ordinating  I 
Council,  was  the  speaker.  Sunday  | 

morning    the    'Ways    and    Means  ! 
Committee.   Mrs.    Octavia   Russel. 

chairman,  gave  a  very  successful 
breakfast  at  the  home  of  the.  pre- 

sident. Mrs.  R.  B.  'Whijte. Grant  Chapel  AME  Church 
Rev.-  Frank  Harrisj  Presidine 

Elder  of  the  Los  Angeles  District 
preached  powerful  anid  inspiring 

sermons  at  the  morning  and  eve- 

ning services  at  Grant  Chapel 
AME  church.  Sunday  afternoon. 
Rev.  W.  V.  Green  delivered  the 

message.  The  Pastor'i  Aid.  a group  of  earnest  young  women, 
served  breakfast  at  the  church 

Sunday  morning,  as  a  financial 

aid. 

Alexander   Clay,    a    trustee    of 
♦he  church,  was  rilled  to  Kansas 

last  week  by  the  serious  illness 
of  his  mother. 
Second  Baptist  Chnrcb 

"Come  unto  me.  all  ye  that 

labor,  and  I  will  give  you  rest." was  the  beautiful  theme  of  a 
well-prepared  discourse  by  the 

pastor.  Rev.  Thurston  Lomax,  at 
Second  Baptist  church  Sunday 

morning.  Sunday  afternoon  Rev. 
Lomax  was  master  of  ceremonies 

at  the  Union  Services  in  San  Pe- 
dro. Second  Baptist  members  and 

choir  took  part  in  the  services. 

Holy  Sacrament  was  administer- ed Sundav  evening.  Three  can- 
didates for  immersion  were  bap- tised  Sundav  evening. 

Mother  Sarah  Robinson,  one  of 

the  oldest  members  of  the  church. 
is  in  a  serious  condition  at  the 

General  hospital   in  L^s  Angeles. 
Mrs.  Lotus  Taylor  Miles,  wife 

of  Deacon  Earl  Miles,  .who  has 
been  confined  to  her  home  by 

illness,  1?  up  and  about  again. 

>    M, 

Mattress  and 

Upholstering 
S2.9,5 — Renovates  and   recor- ers  old  mattress 

S9.95 — Buys   new   Lnnerspring 
mattress 

S25.00 — Recovers  2  pc.  O'Stuff 

set 

MTiolesale  costs  are  advanc- 
ing. Act  now — Credit  available 

LINCOLN 
Mattress  gc  I'pholstering  Co. 

3320   Central       •       CE.  26816 

My  Moderate Prices  and  Liberol 

Credit  Terms  en- 
able you  to  have 

IMMEDIATE  den- 
t  a  I     attention. 

TIMELY 
DENTAL 
CARE 
. . .  is  health  pretecuon  you 
caniiot  afford  to  overlook f» 

Te  pMt  off  n^eied  ̂ ntol  core  meont 

tket  yoy  ore  not  only  eitdoti^eriitg 

y6«ir  heolHt,  bvt  fo«i  eae  al»o  inritfng 
extended,  expewwv  rreatTnei»t  loter 

on.  Why  foke  twch  o  riik  when  it't  to 

eety  to  avail  yoertelf  of  D-.  Cowen't Liberal  Credit  Pton?  Come  in  ond  ar- 

range to  hore  your  work  completed 
RIGHT  NOW,  ond  poy  later  in  small 

Of  monthly  amounts.  Positirely 

interest  or  ony  extro    c'-'Orge. 

^eekly 

MAKE  YOUR 
OWN  TERMS 

.  .  Within  Reaton  .  . 

You  will  appreciate  how 
EASY  it  i«  to  orronge  for 

CREDIT  at  Dr.  Cowan's.  No 
delay  or  unnecessary  inves- 

tigation. AM  it  requires  is  a 

few  minutes  of  pleotont  con- 
versation, end  when  your 

credit  is  approved,  your 
'work  is  storted  at  once. 

DENTISTRY 
BRIDCEWORK    CROWNS    PLATES 
EXTRACTIONS  FILLINGS  INLAYS 

ENJOY  WEARING  YOUR 
PLATES  WHILE  PAYING 

...  by  toking  edvontosie  ef  Dr.  Cowcn's Liberal  Credit  Terms.  Tliis  offer  includes 
the  Now  and  Different  I  .  . 

HUNTINGTON 

PARK 

SANTA   MDMICA 

AecMsMrf  br   <««itl«>i   tlM   , btoma  »•  aaturafi  ewn  rMtk  on4  •««•, 
tkM*  MV  ihrt*  »latM  on  »miir»oi»»3 
Ht  ■••■tT.  C««f«rt  and  DiiraMlitT  Tlivr 
ar«  iKdiYldyalhr  itrlad  and  fittad  la 
a'ania  out  kellaw  cKaaki.  ramav*  mm tara  wrinklas.  and  hala  mtara 

tK»iaiiiia    af     Yaatk." 
Priced  WitbiN  Yoer  MeoM 

ra'Hm 
IZ8a.Cucl!d  Avo. 
car.  Csltrarfa  llv^ 

LOS  ANcetrs *m   
B«lv»d»r«  B«f<i>» 

GLENOALl^ .03  M.lrand  Bhfd. carntr  af  IraaAaiaii 

■  Jtrfl.lJ.'r 

ELEVATOR  SERVICE.. MAIN  OFFICE  OI*EN  SUNDAY  10  A.M.  TO  I  P JA 
O  P  EN     EVENINGS     UNTIL    8  :  3  O     P  .   M 

'^*^'-f^- -•---,  ; 

tHimm 

*Ui- 

■iijyif  4'  ̂ii^r-'-^■i'-1r■f^'''^ 
ju-*n4->kAl^^-:  ■■'^■:-- 
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AU-American    Youth    Orchestra  Beauties Negro  Out  to  Shake  U.S.  for  Jobs  ond 

Justice  in  Notional  Defense  --  Randolph 
By  A.  PHILIP  RANDOLPH      "fthe  present  crisis  in  the  world— f 

Clt«s«*  for  their  Mitatandintc  mmical  talent,  these  IS  jomng  wamen  will  plajr  in  Leopold  Stokowski'i 
AIl-Ainericaa  Toath  Orthestra  which  is  to  tour  the  U.  S^  Canada,  and  Mexico.  The  California  NATIONAL 
\0l  TH  ADMINISTRATION  assisted  many  of  these  jfirls  in  applying  for  positions  in  the  orchestra.  Six 
are  frwn  California.  Left  to  riffht.  front  row,  Jean  Schroeder,  Nellie  De  Lay,  Dorothy  De  Lay,  Rena  Rob- 
bins  from  Van  Nays,  Veda  Reynolds.  Jeanne  Bkyless  from  Los  Angeles,  Helen  Kotas,  Betty  Jane  Atkinson, 
Elizabeth  Waldo  from  Lo*  AnRflen;  left  to  rirht.  back  row,  Lynne  Wainwrieht,  Helen  Tannenbaum  from 
Ranta  Ana.  SyWia  Rodermann,  Los  Angelea;  Catherine  Connolly  from  San  Francisco.  Helene  Goldberg  and 
Mary  Coleman. 

Working  for  Common 

Purposes,  Principles  --  Scott 
BY    EMMETT    J.    SCOTT       •*- 

W.\SHrNGTON  (D.  C )  June 
5 — Gerald  W.  Johnson,  writing  in 
Harper's  Magazine  for  June,  de- 

clares that,  in  .seeking  the  safety 

of  free  peoples,  our  own  "can- 
not be  .ssured  without  assuring 

that  of  others." 
The.  vitality  and  force  of  this 

a.'sertion  has  not  yet  plugged  it.s 
way  into  the  mind.^  and  hearts  of 
all  the  people  of  the  United 
States — particularly  that  South- 

ern part  of  our  United  Stales, 
where  a  grouD  of  approximatfiv 
8.000,000  people  is  kept  bv  force 
and  fear,  submerged  economical- 
Iv  and  politicaMv.  and  where  a 
spiritual  depression  as  black  as 
Stvgian  darkness  hovers  ever  and 
influences  practicallv  every  nor- 

mal activity  of  the  peoDle,  white 
•nd  black,  alike. 

LIP-SERVICE    ORATORY 
It  IS  this  section  where  emo- 

tional frenzy  is  easily  excited  by 

lip-servire  oratory  paying  trib- 
ute to  the  ideals  of  democracy, 

and  where  lusty  changes  are 
loudly  rung,  with  national  free- 

dom and  individual  liberty  as 
theme   sor.es. 

In  the  Democratic  .South,  the 
Bilbos,  the  Rankins.  t!ie  Over- 
tons,  the  Ellr-nders,  the  Peppers, 
(he  Connallys.  are  to  be  foupd 
ra'jcousl.v  pmclaming  the  sol- 

emn guarantees  of  the  Federal 

l'onstiti:tirin  and  sonorously 
thanting  the  refrains  of  the  De- 
rlaration  of  Independence  and  the 
BiM    of    Rights. 
Thev  are  insensible  to  the  ironv 

bnplicit  in  professions  of  faith 
tihen  cnntra-tetl  with  the  prac- 
lices  visited  upon  the  submerged 
group  to  whicn  reference  has 
beea    made. 

These  observations  are  perti- 
nent at  this  lime  because  of  the 

oratorical  platitudes  being  show- 
■<*r*d  around  m  fervent  declama- 

tion bv  'h»>se  Southern  Demr>crats 
who  say  th"v  want  to  extend  to 
the  outer  r»ach''s  of  Christendom 
the  Four  Freedoms  of  which  we 

hear    so    much    nowada\'s. 

FREEDOM  FOR  ALL 
The  truth  contained  in  Gerald 

Johnson's  statempnt,  quoted  at 
the  beginning  of  this  article, 
never  occurs  to  these  Congres- 

sional statesmen. 

Their  own  freedom,  the  free- 
dom of  white  men  and  women, 

and  the  future  of  their  children, 
is  inextricably  bound  up  with 
that  of  those  whom  they  now  op- 

press and  Hi.scriminate  agamst  as 
a  social  policy.  ^ 
Which  of  these  Democratic 

Stales  of  the  South — North  Caro- 
lina .  South  Carolina.  Georgia, 

Florida.  Alabama.  Mississippi, 
Louisiana.  Arkansas.  Texas,  Ten- 

nessee, Kentucky — has  any  hon-  ,  ,  »u  *  ■  -r,  ,  i 

est    faith    in    the    Four    FVeedoms  I  '•'h^  f^^sire  this  training.  Buckley as  they  affect  the  colored  popu- 
lation of  the  South,  and  the  poor 

white,  who,  also,  have  no  "re- 
gpected  place  in  the  achievement 

of    national     purposes."    «n     e\rn. 
along  with   colored   eitzens.  a  mi-   

nor   p>art   -n   the   poliitical   affairs  ,  _^         _"       _  . of  their  aection.  Uratt      DOarCIS      tO 
EQUALITT   OF  OPPORTUNITY  I  l^^j^  Jig     J^l  y 

The    assurance    of    equality    of     _  ,  ,       ' 

Registration 

miist  prove  theniselves  worth/  of 
building  a  more  perfect  democ- 

racy  at  home. 

Without  equivocation,  the  Fight 
for    Freedom    Committee    state's that: 

"Nobody  knows  better   than   the AjTiorican 

Negro    the    vanity   of    promises 
made   in  an 

hour  of  peril,  but  left  unreali/ed 
when  the  peril  has  passed. 

"During  the   last  war  we  made 
brave    promises 

of  inter-racial  justice— after  the 
war    was    over.  ^ 

The   promises   were  forgotten. 
Today,  we  must  prove  as  we 

march  towards  war  that  we 
mean  to  advance  fieedom  for 

ALL  Tien  here  in  America." 
The  Fight  for  Freedom  Com- 

mittee make  this  direct  appeal  to 

colored  American  citizens:  "We 
believe  we  can  honestlv  ask  Am- 

erican Negroes."  the  Committee 
continues,  "to  join  us  n  our  ef- 

fort to  save  and  A  forward  the 

America   v,  e  all  delffre  ' Many  moons  have  shown  since 
so  complete  an  acknowledgment 
has  been  made  by  any  group  of 
citizens  in  acknowledgment  of 
the  disillusionms^t  and  the  be- 

wilderment forced  upon  the  Ne- 

gro'people  following  World  War 

I. 

Ever  loyal  for  the  pre.sen,atton 

of  pur  form  of  Government,  and 
all  that  It  stands  for.  now.  as  in 
all  the  past,  no  group  in  the 
United  States  is  more  anxious 
and  determined  than  the  Negro 
that  the  New  Moral  Order  shall 

do  awa.y  with  present  discrimi- 
nations and  prejudices  based  on 

color  and  economic  ser\'iliide.  the 
suppression  of  cu'il  liberties,  and. 
the  long  roll  of  injustices  known 
to    whites    and    blacks,    alike. 

Thev  are  willing,  the.v  are  anx- 
ious, to  join  with  their  fellow - 

citizens  in  every  part  of  the 
country,  in  working  for  common 
purposes  ar.d  common  principles. 

Congress  Protests 

Rooseyelt's WPACut 
WASHINGTON  fD.  C.)  June 

5 — Launching  a  sharp  protest 
against  the  Administration  spon- 

sored proposal  to  cut  WPA"  b^ lOi)  million  dollars,  and  dropping 

from  the  rolls  more  than  400.000  i  i-;  ̂ ^ 
workers,  the  National  Negro  Con- 

gress declared  todav  that  this  ac- 
tion by  President  Roosevelt 

"consigns  hundreds  of  thousands 
of  Nogro  families  to  increased 

starvation." 
The  protest  was  voiced  by  John 

P.  Davis,  secretary  of  the  organi- 
zation at  an  hour-long  conler- 

ence  today  with  John  W.  Carmo- 
dy.  administrator  of  the  Federal 
Works  Agency.  William  J.  Trent, 
race  relations  official  in  the 
FWA,  was  also  present  at  the 
conference. 

Because  WPA  has  left  to  Sou- 
thern states  the  entire  decision  as 

to  who  shall  be  given  WPA  em- 
ployment, the  Congress  official 

warned  that  the  proposed  cut — 
occurring  quickly  and  abruptly 

after  July  1 — would  throw  tens 
of  thousands  of  Negrn  families, 

unable  to  secure  work  in  ex- 
panding war  industries,  onto  the 

relief  rolls. 

In  a  democracy  every  citizen 

has  a  right  to  express  his  opin- 
ion about  the  policies  of  the  gov- 

ernment. He  has  a  right,  lawful- 
ly and  orderly,  to  seek  to  change 

these  policies  when  he  deems 
them   inadequate  and  unjust. 

This  is  the  purpose  of  the  plan 
foi*  100,00  Negroes  to  march  on 
Washington. 

Negroes  are  rightfully  dissatis- 

fied with  the  Administration's policy  or  lack  of  p<51icy  on  the 
Negro  and  defense.  We  are  out 
to  change  it. 

From  an  examination  of  vari- 
ous techniques,  strategies,  and 

methods  of  action  that  may  be 

employed  by  minority  groups  to 
get  their  rights,  it  has  become 
apparent,  evident,  and  obvious 

to  me  that  the  Negroes'  most  ef- fective weapon  today  i  s  their 
mass  power. 

Mass  power  is  the  chler  Torm 
o£  power  Negroes  possess  if  they 

mobilize  it.' It  is  a  matter  of  com- 
mon knowledge,  however,  that 

Negro  mass  power  has  never  been 
really  tested,  measured  and  util- 

ized to  even  its  approximate  max- 
imum pressure  possibilities.  The 

Negro  masses  have  always  been 
discounted,  underrated  and  un- 

dervalued. The  stress  and  em- 

phasis and  importance  have  al- 
ways been  put  upon  the  money- ed, educated  and  talented  Negro. 

While  we  need  to  continue  to 
develop  and  encourage  Negroes 
of  talent,   money   and  education, 

which  is  pcofoundly  chaning  Am- 
erican national  economy—de- mands that  we  go  to  the  Negro 

masses  where  the  power  lies  to 
save  the  race  from  degradation 
and   ruin. 
No  other  force  under  the  sun 

can  save  the  Negro  today  but  his 

mass  power,  orderly  and  lawful- 
ly used  to  achieve  his  liberation 

from  economic,  scoial  and  poli- tical slavery. 

When  100,000  Negroes  march  on 

Washington,  it  will  wake  up  Ne- 
gro as  well  as  white  America. 

It  will  stun  the  government, 

shock   business   and    astonish   or- 

I  ganized  labor. 
In   the   name   of   the   National 

I  March-On-Washington     Commit- 

i  tee,  I  call  upon  Negroes  every- where, from  coast  to  coast,  to 

form  March-On-Washington  com- 
mittees   immediately    and    stage 

;  marches  on  their  city  halls  one 
week  before  the  march  on  Wash- 

ington, to  urge  the  mayors  and 
city  councils  to  memorialize 
President  Roosevelt  to  issue  an 

executive    order    to    abolish    dis- 

]  criminations  in  all  government 
departments  and  national  de- 

fense. '      I  call  upon  the  Negroes  every- 

I  where  to  gird  for  an  epoch-mak- 
ing   march    and    demembration. 

July    1st,    for    jobs,    justice    and 

freedom    in   the  Nation's   Capitol. On    to    Washington! 

Let   the   Negro    masses   march! 
'      Let   the    Negro    masses   speak! 

T 

Norman  0. 
Houston  on 

Way  East Golden  State  Exec 
to  Study  Methods, 

Attend  Convention 

Departing  on  a  trip  which  will 
consume  one  month.  >Jorman  O. 
Houston,  Golden  State  Mutual 

Life  Insurance  company  execu- 
tive, left  the  city  Sunday.  The 

purpose  of  Mr.  Houston's  trip will  be  to  make  a  survey  and  i 
to  study  methods  used  by  other 

insurance  companies  in  various' 

parts  of  the   country  in   p'repara-  ' tion  for  the  expansion  of  Golden  ,i  -  ,     ,       ., 

State,  which  IS  soon  to  extend  its  '  y,^ages    Paid    to    th-m.    reversing 

operations   to   other  states.  ,  the  judgment  of  the  court  below 

Included  on  Mr.  Houston's  itin-  !  '"'^J'-'  '^^^  t?"''^  '"  1^':°'  "^l^^ 

erary    will   be_  stops   in   Chicago,  '  '"^  "P'  ̂ "^  ̂^^''^'^'^^  '^"'^ 

New    York. 

GENERAL  FLEMING  ASKS 
HIGH  COURT  TO 
REVIEW  RED  CAP  CASE 

Adminittrotor  of  Wages  ond  Hours 

Intervenes  in  Texas  Red  Caps'  Suit 
WASHINGTON,  June  5.— The  Supretne  Court] 

has  been  asked  to  review  the  question  of  whether  tips! 

ore  wages  under  the  Fair  Labor  Standards  Act  in  al 

memorar>dum    filed    by   the   Soli*>- citor  General   in  behalf  of  Gen-  I , 
eral    Philip    B.    Fleming,    Admi-  j 
nistrator  of  the  Wage  and  Hour  1 
Division.  Department   of   Latwr. 

The  Administrator,  as  a  friend 
of  the  court,  has  intervened  in 

the  suit  brought  by  red  caps  em- 
ployed at  the  Union  Terminal 

Company.  Dallas.  Texas,  against 
the  terminal  company  for  restitu- tion of  wages  under  the  Wage 
and  Hour  Law.  The  Circuit  Court 

of  Apr>eals  for  the  Fifth  District 
last  month  found  that  the  tips 

received    by   red   caps  constituted 

USHA  Ahead   of  Schedule   in 
Defense   Homes   Construction 
An  average  of  1000  U.  S.  de- 

fense homes  are  now  being  plac- 
ed under  construction  every 

week  in  the  United  Stales  Hous. 

ing  Authority  defense  program. 
Nathan  Straus,  administiator, said    today. 

Work  on  defense  projects  as- 
signed to  USHA  under  the  Lan- 

ham  Act  by  Federal"  Works  Ad- ministrator John  M.  Carmody  is 

now  104  per  cent  of  schedule. 
Constructioin  of  19  of  the  20 

defense  projects  being  built  with 

USHA's  own  funds  is  well  ad- 

vanced. Straus  said,  and  \'>  of them  are  open  for  occupancy. 

Four  more  are  scheduled  for  ini- 
tial occupancy  within  the  next few   weeks. 

The  USHA  defense  program 
includes  22,345  homes,  of  which 

6344  are  being  constructed  with 
lis  own  funds,  1925  by  the  Army 
or  Nax'v  with  USHA  funds,  and 

14,076  are  being  built  with  Lan. 
ham  Act  funds. 

Washington,  D.  C 

and  .  Atlanta.  Ga.  Final  stOD  of 

the  trip  will  be  Mr.  Houston's attendance  at  the  convention  of 

the  National  Negro  Insurance  As- 
sociation at  Savannah.  Ga. 

The  attention  of  the  business 
?nd  insurance  worlds  are  focus- 

ed upon  the  Golden  State  Mutual 
Life  Insurance  Company,  as  its 

.^alc  of  $200,000  worUi'of  units nears  a  successful  close,  as  this 

step  will  enable  the  famous  Cali- 
fornia compan}'  to  do  business  in other   states. 

Purchasers   of  these   units    are 
exerting  much  effort  to  complete 

their  payments,  in  order  that  in- 

I  terest    pa>ments     will     start     the sooner:   and   to   bring  nearer   the 
1  expansion    of    the    Golden    State 

I  Company,  and  the  consequent  ui- crease    in    employment. 

753.98  in  back  pay  and  liquidated 

Bell  Aircraft  Gives  In; 

Will  Hire  Negro  Youth 

Negro  Trainees 
Requested   By 
Aeronautics   Co. 
NEW  YORK,  June  5— P  r  o  o  f 

that  increased  pressure  and 
aroused  public  sentiment  for  the 
inclusion  of  Negioe?  in  the  na- 
tionaj  defense  program  is  taking 
effect  is  the  announcement  b.v  the 
United  Institute  of  Aeronautics. 
Inc.,  that  the  company  will  admit 
Negroes   to   its   training  courses. 

Last  week  Mr.  S.  A.  Buckley, 

an  official  of  thf*  Institute,  re- 
quested that  the  NAACP  secure 

for  as  many  Negroes  as  possi'ole lining.  Buckle.v 

will  take  personal  charge  of  the 

applicants. 
Interested  men  are  requested  to 

write  or  call  the  office  imme- 
diately for  instructions  and  lit- 
erature about  the  course. 

1 

Absorbs  Most  of 
WPA  Reductions 
Acting  Southern  California 

WPA  Administrator  Clayton  E. 

Triggs  today  announced  expec- titions  that  the  normal  decline 

in  WPA  rolls,  caused  by  place- 
ment of  workers  in  private  in- 

ouslry  and  by  legal  ineligibililv 
of  workers  after  18  months  on 
the  program,  will  ab.sorb  a  quota 
1  eduction  of  1.500  ordered  by 

Wishington  for  Southern  Califor- 
nia   during   June. 

The  May  quota  reduction  of 
2400,  from  30.300  for  April,  to 

27.900  for  May.  was  held  in  abey- 

ance during  the  month,  he  ex- 

plained, and  was  absorbed  al- most  entirely. 

opportunity  IS  another  of  those 
slogans  lo  industriously  paraded 
bv  these  Southern  Democrats 

who  wish  tn  make  the  world  safe 
for  democracy,  while  denying  and 
thwarting  it  in  their  own  sec- tions. ! 

So   far   as    they   are  concerned, 

the  one-thud  ill-fed.  ifl-claa  ana 
ill-hou.sed  may  remain  so  if  only 
these     bubbling    gentlemen    may  i 
retain     their     seats     in     Congress.  . 

These  eloquent  gentlemen  have 

not  yet  appreciated,  or  learned, 
the  true  meaning  and  significance 
of  the  fundamental  concept  of  I 
Americanism  which  seeks  to  re- 

strain the  exploitation  of  one 
man.  or  group,  by  another  man,  | 

or  group,  and  which  recognizes 
human  dignity  as  the  birthright 
of  every  citizen  of  the  Nation. 
There  are  those  who  decry 

having  these  things  said  at  this 
time.  They  profess  to  think  that 
if  they  are  not  said  now  every- 

thing will  be  alright  after— 
We  do  not  believe  sucB  a  wlsh- 

ful-hoping-policy  has  in  it  any 
of  the  elements  of  wisdom,  or 
•ound  public  policy. 

AN  APPEAL  ADDRESSED 
TO  NEGROES 

Something  of  the  feeling  of  the 

Negro  people  seems  to  be  per- 
colating through  the  streams  of 

public  opinion,  for  it  was  only 
last  week  that  the  newly  organ- 

ized Fight  for  Freedom  Commit- 
tee, in  a  half-page  advertisement, 

addressed  directly  to  the  colored 

people  of  the  United  States,  de- 
clared, that  the  American  peo- 

ple are  now  in  a  fight  for  free- 

dom, and  that  that  "freedom" must  be  for  all  men. 
While  frankly  admitting  that 

the  American  people  have  not 
sufficiently  lived  ud  to  the  Am- 
ican  tradition  of  justice  and  dig- 

nity for  all,  they  have  not  aban- 
doned hope  of  doing  so. 

Further,  the  Committee  de- 
eUkct.  now  that  dark  danger 
thrMtou,  the  American  people 

Registration  on  July  1  of  young 

men  eligible  for  military  train- 
ing but  not  heretofore  registered 

will  be  conducted  solely  by  Se- 
lective Service  local  boards.  Se- 
lective Service  System  announc- 

ed  today. 

Aid  of  agencies  outside  the  Se- 
lective Service  organization  is 

not  expected  to  be  required,  ac- 
cording to  Brig.  Gen.  Lewis  B. 

Hershey.  deputy  director  of  Se- 
lective Service, 

Local  boards  which  were  in  » 
state  of  organization  on  October 
16  are  now  functioning  in  a  rou- 

tine manner  and  should  be  able 
to  register  the  750,000  young  men 
who  have  become  21  years  old 
since  October  16  and  are  other- 

wise eligible  for  registration, 
General  Hershey  said. 

Air  Corps  Schools 

Going  Up  Fast 
Construction  of  new  Air  Corps 

schools,  where  the  Army  plans 
to  train  30:000  pilots  a  year,  is 

proceeding  at  a  record-breaking 
pace,  the  Chief  of  Engineers  re- 

ported today  to  the  War  Depart- 
ment. 

Already  eight  6f  about  100  air 
stations  now  being  built  at  « 
cost  of  about  $346,400,000  have 
been  essentially  completed,  while 
about  50  air  station  have  been 
partially  occupied. 

Extend  Farewell 

to  Evangelist 
J.W.Bailey 
With  Pilgrim  Baptist  church, 

located  at  45th  and  Wadsworlh, 

of  which  Rev.  B.  W.  Wade  is  pas- 
tor, as  host,  a  farewell,  all  day 

service  will  be  held  in  honor  of 
the  leave-taking  of  Rev.  J.  W. Bailey. 

Morning  sermon  will  be  preach- 
ed bv  Rev.  Bailey,  on  the  sub- 

ject. "The  Great  Commission  of 
the  O.  T.''  For  the  evening  ser- 

vice. Rev.  Bailey  will  use  the 
subject.  "The  Great  Commission 
of  the  N.  T."       . 

Since  Rev.  Bailey  is  from  Tex- 
as, It  is  expected  that  many  for- 

mer Texans  will  be  present  at 

these  services.  Other  state  resi- 
dents are  invited,  with  a  banner 

I  to  be  presented  the  one  with  the 
,  largest   representation. 
I      Rev.  Bailey  will  attend  the  Na- 
!  tional    Bapli.st    Congress    which 
convenes  in  Houston.  June  17. 

During  his  stay  here,  Rev.  Bai- 
ley has  conducted  splendid  re- 

vival meetings  with  satisfactory 
results.  He  preached  in  Pasadena, 
Santa  Monica  and  Riverside,  as 
well  as  in  numerous  local 
churches. 

'BUFFALO    <N.    Y.)    June    5—* 
the  vicious  circle  has  come  to  an  [ 

end  for  Eugene  Redding,  21-vear  i 
old    New    Rochellc.    N.    Y.,    lad 
who  was  refused  a  job  at  the  Bell 

Aircraft  company  plant  here  ear- 
lyin   April. 

A  retXDrt  has  Just  been  receiv- 
ed that  as  a  result  of  N.^ACP  ac- 

tion in  this  case,  the  state  em- 
ployment service  at  Buffalo  pro- mises to  send  Redding  to  Bell 

Aircraft  with  its  nejct  quota  of 
workers  and  Bell  has  agreed  lo 
take   him. 

I  Redding  was  recommended  by 
his  instructor  at  vocation  train- 

ing school,  Quoddy,  Maine,  for  a 

job  with  Bell  along  with  'five others.  Four  of  the  others  had 
their  applications  accepted  and 
went  to  work  for  the  company 

the  first  week  in  April.  Redding 
and  another   colored  youth   were 

i  the  only  two  of  the  six  who  were 
not  given  jobs. 

Immigration 
Officer  Dies 
EL  PASO,.  June  5 — Removing 

one  of  the  most  beloved  figures 

here,  death  came  to  L.  W.  Wash- 
ington, 3910  Manzana  street,  im- 

migration officer  at  the  U.  S.  In- 
ternational Bridge.  May  2,  ac- 

cording to  a  notice  just  receiv- 

ed. 

Mr.  Washington  had  ser\ed  in 
the  federal  post  for  30  years.  He 
w^as  president  of  the  local  branch 
of  the  NAACP  and  was  widely 

appreciated  for  civic  work  for 
the  uplift  of  his  race. 
He  IS  survived  by  his  widow, 

two  children,  two  brothers  and 
a  host  of  friends. 

"going    on    A   VACATION?  - 

If  money  is  vour  handicap,  ap- 

plr  to  the  California  E.4GLF. 4075  S,  Central  avenue.  Big  cash 
and  giant  prizes  available. 

lAII-Year   Club Lists   Events 
ifor  June 
j  Highlighted  bv  the  gala  fiesta at  historic  San  Fernando  Mission, 

^Southern  California's  June  calen- dar offers  numerous  celebrations 

of  old  Spanish  flavor  as  well  as 
novelties  like  the  Motion  Pic- 

ture Tennis  Tournament,  Bathing 

Beauty  Parade  at  Occanside  and 
Cherrv  Festival  at  Beaumont. 

Cultural  entertainment  is  high- 
lighted  by   the  Annual   Southern 

California   Musical    Fiesta    in    the 

Rev    Walter  J.    Bo'ant,    pastor  i  ̂°s    Angeles   Coliseum,   June    14, 

in   charge   of  the   Historic   Birch  '  the  22nd   American  Music  
Festi- 

'  val.  Lo^  Angeles,  June  18-26.  and 
by   the   rising   curtain   of   the   7th 

Birch  Street 
Pastor  Honored 

Street  Christian  church  shared 
honors  with  a  host  of  new  mem- 

bers received  mTo  re  Cnnsrian 
Church  under  his  ministry.  More 

than  tw'o  hundred  members  en- 

joyed the  reception  after  a  pul- 
pit discussion  of  the  history  of 

Christianity  and  its  world-wide 

growth. 
Dr.  Clifford  Cole.  State  Secre- 

tary of  Southern  California,  ^^■ss an  outstanding  speaker.  Others 
included  Mi.ss  Grafton,  State 

president  of  the  womeij's  work, from  the  Wilshire  Christian 
Church.  W.  E.  Leonard  and  Mrs. 
Wiest  also  spoke  on  their  phase 
of  the  work. 

Mrs.  Alma  Miller  had  charge  of 
the  program  and  the  pastor  spoke 
at    the    conclusion. 

Rev.  Bryant  formed  a  circle 
with  the  new  and  old  members 

joining  hands  greeting  one  an- 
other as  well  as  pledging  them- 

selves to  be  somewhere  work- 
ing  when    He    calls    u^. 

annua]  Midsummer  Drama  Fes- 
tival at  the  Pasadena  Communi- 

ty Playhouse.  June  23. 
To  help  visitors  find  the  enter- 

tainment most  to  his  liking,  be 
it  garden  tour  or  parimutuel 

horse  race,  the  community  main- 

tains a  Free  Visitors'  Bureau,  op- 
erated bv  the  Ail-Year  Club  at 

505  W.  Sixth  street,  m  downtown 

Los  Angeles. 

damages.  i ALL  WORKERS 

Indirect!  V      aifeclfd      are      all 

1  workers  who  receive  all  or  part 
of  their  remuneration  in  the  form 

j  of  tips.  A  recent  go\-ernment  sur- \ey      estimates      tiicir      number 

j  throughout  the  country  to  be  ap- 

proximately 888.500.  Most  of  Ih'esc are   waiters,   who   are   not   rcver- 
I  ed    by   the   Wage   and   Hour    Law. 
i  Many    of    them    are    under    state 
I  minimum  wage  orders. 
1      The  red  caps  maintain  thai  ti,.? 
'  cannot  be  consi^iered  as  part  of 

wages  paid,  but  that  the  statu- tor\'  minimum  wage  of  30  cents 
an  hour  should  br  raid  bv  the 
terminals  without  regard  to  tips. 

i  The  terminals  on  i.h"  other  hand 
take  the  position  that  tips  can  b^ 
considered  part  of  the  30  cenls 

minimum    waee. 

Religious  School 
Closes  Session 
PASADENA  —  Metropolitan 

Baptist  church  w-as  the  scene  of 
a  unique  and  inspiring  service 
Tuesday  when  the  School  of 
Christian  Religious  Education 
closed.  Sc\'entccn  students  of  the 
school,  out  of  an  enrollment  of 

34.  receiv'ed  certificates  for  com- 

pletion of  cources. Dr.  G.  W.  Reed,  dean  of  the 

school,  and  Rev.  S.  M  Malon.  . 

efforts  to  prepare  i"tell:gen; 
castor,  are  commended  for  tlieir 
leaders    of    religious    life    and 

; 'church   service. 
i 

To.  Dedicate  Will| 

Rogers  Memorial 

Playground  Here Saturday.  June  14.  official  ob-l 
servance  cf  Flag  Day.  will  also! 
be  Dedication  day  for  Will  Rog-| 

ers  Memorial  Playground.  103rd 
and  Success  avenue  m  Watts,  the 

newest  County  playground  to  be| 
completed  and  rcad\  for  us  ibj 

the   pubiic- 
This  was  announced  yesterday 

by  Supervisor  Gordon  L.  Mc- 
Donougli.  sponsor  cf  the  play- 

ground through  w  hose  efforts  the 
land  was  purchased  two  yean 

ago  by  the  Ccuntv  and  then  de 
veloped  as  an  oulstanding  recrea- tional center  of  Los  Angela 

County 

Joe  Liggett  prominent  mfim- ber  of  the  Watts  Chamber  ot 
Commierc^.  •  •-  cliairman  of  the 

Park    Dedication    Comr-'ittee. Undo'   his  .lunsdiction   and  hiS 

committee,     complete     plans     Br 
being  foiTnulated  lo  celebrate  or 

;  a   large   scale   the  official   dedica^^ 
'  lion    of   the   pla>-pro'jnd. 

I      The    progran-    is   .s.r'-,eduled  Ifof 
1.30   p,  na,  on   Ss;urda>-.  Jun**,  H 
to   bo   preceded   bv  a   band   con- cert    in    the    park    starting    at 

p.  m. 

Youth   Sunday 

at  Hamilton 
Youth   Sunday   is   the   order   ol 

the    day    at    Ham.ilton    Methotiisl 
■  church.  E.   18th  and  Naomii.  Sun4 
'  da^ .  June  8lh  wheie  the  youth  ol 
i  the  cirurc  w  lil  old  an  official  »erj 

Vice   at   11    A    M    Te  sermon   t.-ill 
be  preached  by  Rev   Carl  DovrnsJ 

a  young  dynamic  orator  from  tth« Scott    Methodist    church.    PasaH 

dena 
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Viva  Patter  Wins 

Usher  Board 
Contest 

i      The  Union  Usher  Board  of  Cal- 
ifornia,   Inc..    held     its    regular 

meeting  at  Second  Baptist  with 

Mrs.    C.     K.     Burgess     presi'ding. 
Quarterly  reports  were  made,  and 
one  usher  board  added  to  the  cr- 
ganization.    Prayer    was    offered 
by  Rev.  K  L.  Taylor. 

I      Mrs.  Emma  Jones,  chairman  of 
I  Ways      and      Means      committee, 
I  made  a  report  on  the  tea  at  the 
:  YMCA,  Sunday,  May  25. 

Winners  of  the  contest  were: 
first  prize,  a  reflector  lamp  to 
Mrs.  'Viva  Patter,  Scotts  M.  E. 
Church,  Pasadena;  second  prize, 
a  52-piece  crystal  dinner  set  to 
Mrs.  Sarah  Moore,  Trinity  Bap- 

tist church;  third  prize,  a  double 
waffle ,  iron  to  Mrs.  Roberta 
Payne,   1st  AME  Zion  church. 

These  lovely  and  valuable  priz- 

es were  donated  by  Grold's  Fur- 
niture Store.  Kunin's  Furniture 

Store  and  Vermont  General  Elec- tric Store. 

The  Union  Drill  Team  meets 

at  St.  Paul's  Baptist  church  June 
12  at  8  o'clock. 

SKIN  IMPROVEMENTS 
in  only  a  few  days . . . 

He!  ps  brighten  .lighten , 
fade  freckles,  clear  off 

dull  skin,  loosen  black- 
heads. Join  thousands 

now  happy  with  fairfcr 
and  more  admired 

complexions. 
If  your  experience  in 

complexion  care  has 
been  with  ordinary 

beauty  creams,  cleans- 
ing creams  and  the  like, 

then  vou  have  a  real 
revelation  coming.  You 
can't  possibly  expect 

auch  crearcis  to  lighten 
and  soften  the  way 
Black  and  White 
Bleaching  Cream  does* The  trial  aize  is  10^ 

•t  five  and  ten  stores. 
Larger  sizes,  25#  and 

50f  at  aU  dealers. 

B  LAC  Kand  WHITE 
BLEACHING    CREAIVI  , 

SOUTHF.l^N   C.'iiLlFORNI.\   TELEPHONF,   COMP.^NK 
501  E.  'Vernon  A\e.       *       Telephone  Mlcliigan  9111 

^li0L  Sihuei  Sim. 
^       fcr  Broodwov   ot   Fifth  MAdiion   7311 

%M^  Your  Summ 
Viith  Credit  Cou 

lll»«lIIIIl»IIlllIHllIlllHtllll»»»»»T^^r^^rw 

$  LOANS  $ 
TOU  ABS  ALWATC  ^VLCOMC  AT  THK 

_#^CAN ADI AN    LOAN^  OFFICI^ 
W«  Lan  The  MMt  m  IrwTtlil^ 

ia«  icwtlir  Ov  tfMleltr  M*  lu(  Mk  S4ncl 
v^**a*iiitlHHIH^lllHliiiiiiiiii»»tiiii»,i,,,,, 

•  Price  is  only  part  of  the  G»e</Nfu'j 

sbout  the  new  1941  G-E's... There 
sre  more  festures  thtn  ever.  This 

big,  roomy  6  cu.  ft.  G-E.-.Equipped 
with  4  Quick  Trayj...Froien  Storsge 

Compsrtment...Fimous  G-E  Sealed- in-Steel  Mechsnism. 

$13495   I NOW  ONLY... 

Zora  Williams 
DEALER 

General  Electric 
Kitchen  Appliances 

4020  Central  Avenue 
Los  Angeles 

ADanu  »3S3    •    Res.  PA.  1349 

i    500  Different  Meats 
Not  one  butcher  in  ten  can  even  name  that  many  differ, 

ent  cuts,  "yet'RALPHS  STORES  actuaUy  carrj-  that  many 
cuts  and  kinds  of  SUPER-QUALITY  MEATS  .  .  .  priced 

in  blue  .  .  .  and  unconditionally  guaranteed  for  tender- 
ness, juiceness  and  flavor.  QUALITY  MEATS  .  .  .  priced 

in  red  .  .  .  those  wholesome,  tempting  budget-savers. 
They  all  go  to  make  up  the  enormous  variety  of  fine 

meats  available  at  RALPHS  "Sells-for-Les.'s" -prices. 
CLOSED  SUNDAYS  NO  LIQUOR  SOLD 

Udfm'i 

L£SS^ 

Vocation  Bound?  You  con  buy 

that  new  sports  outfit,  a  sheer 
formoi,  camping  •quipmtnt,  any 

number  of  summer  needs,  with- 

out strain  on  the  vacation-bud- 
get, this  eosy,  convenient  woy. 

no  Books   *2  Down* 
»1 5  Books   »3Down* 
»25  Books   *5  Down* .  .  .  and  you  con  sprvod  paymtnH  evw 
FOUX  monthi.  'Smell  corrymg  ctiorg*. 

CUDIT  OFFKI-NINTM  nOOt 

■iiii iiiiiiMiiiiittiilliiii^^ 
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PAGE  FOUR-A 

Br  Bill  Smallwood 

EN  ROUTE  WINDY  CITY  &  DEE  CEE  .  .  .  Better  clear  up 

these  left-over  items,  Smallwood.  Mention  the  fact  that  the  J.  L. 
Hills  Miled  via  Wilmington  via  the  Lurline  last  Thurs.  at  5  p.  m. 
And  were  well-ladened  with  bon  voyage  gifts  and  the  like  .  .  . 

They'll  be  gone  a  month.  Gosh,  a  month  of  Hawaii!  ,  .  ,  (Shucks, 
J  wks  would  be  enough  to  floor^ 
me  at  the  start)  .  .  .  Also  men- 

tion after  5  mos.  of  Chi.  Gladys 
and  Lionel  Hampton  finally  man- 

aged to  get  home  to  their  Har- 
lem apt.  They'll  return  to  Chi \\  August  for  another  long  run 

iPanther  Rm.  Hotel  Sherman), 
k  Htfiipton  should  be  well  Chi- 
cagoized  by  now,  what  with  pre. 
viously  disliking  it  veddy,  veddy 

much.  (Hope  to  see  'em  some- 
where along  the  wayi  .  .  .  Was 

talking  with  somebody — don't 
know  now  who — just  before 
choo-chooing.  and  they  were  say- 

ing they  heard  that  Fannie  and 
Bill  Robinson  are  senou.sly 
thinking  of  putting  a  For  Sale 
«ign  on  their  California  place. 
Well,  that  bit  o'  rumor  fluff  usu- 

ally crops  up  ever  so  often,  and 

should  be  pooh-poohed,  for  I'm •ure  such  is  farthest  from  their 
mmds.  (Will  see  them  in  NY. 
later  I  .  .  . 

Met    Olara     Payne's     patrician    KaySee,      BUI    planned    a    round 
looking  aunt,   Mrs.  C.   L.   Inger.    of  cocktails  and  gab  for  us,  thus 

to  practice  before  the  US  Su- 
preme Ct.  is  a  Chicagoan.  Provi- 

dent Hosp.  Was  first  training 
school  for  our  nurses.  Dr.  Dan 
Williams  founded  it  in  '92  .  .  . 
(There,  now!  That'll  impress 
the  staff  that  we're  not  100%  on 
a  hey-hey  hip-hip  binge  on  this 
tripl  We're  intellectual  this  trip — hmmmmm  ,  ,  .  ) 

We'll  see  Ernest  Anderson  in 
DeeCee  .  .  .  Bon  mot  Eddie  Smith 
joins  us  in  Chi  around  the  23rd, 
he  says  .  .  .  (we  should  have  a 
rip-snortin'  time  tearing  around 
(Dmaha  like  madddd  in  Freddie 
Banks's  new  car)  ...  To  Marion 
and  Karl  Downs:  Keenly  disap- 

pointed about  that  record!  .  .  . 
owell  .  .  . 

Ann  and  Bill  Lawrie  had  gay- 
sounding  plans  made  for  us  in 

ole  KaySee,  but  we're  flying along  thru  space  some  many 
hundred  miles  north  of  them  and 

^  If  You  Foil  to  Read  THE  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  You  May  Never  Know  It  Happened 
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NURSE  FERROL  BOBO.  .  .  speaks  to  a  group  gathered  for  the  an- 
nual May  dinner  of  Colored  Graduate  Nurses  Association  at  Avalon 

Christian  church  last  Wednesday  evening.  She  is  prexy  of  the  body. 

soil,  who  had  her  kit  bags  with 
Clara  and  Bubber  for  a  few 

weeks.  She's  from  Portland. 
And.  say,  have  you  seen  that 
beauty  of  a  new  car  Bubkjer  is 
driving^  .  .  .  Handsome  pair: 
The  Herman  Bushes  .  .  .  Blanche 
Williams  weekended  in  Del 
Monte  .  .  .  and  Mildred  Blount 

(she'll  be  a  visitor  East  befiire 
the  yr.  is  out*  holidayed.  I  be- 

lieve, at  the  Carr  rancho  .  .  . 

Didn't  get  to  see  her,  but  to  my knowledge  Thelma  Price  left 
Thurs.  for  Noo  Yawk  and  points 
arouhd  this  land.  (Will  see  her 
in  Chi)  .  .  .  Omaha  memo  MuU 
ask  the  senior  Gunny  WiLs  m 

(T\o  Rucker's  hubby)  what  he 
did  with  that  .script  he  wrote  last 
time  I  saw  him  in  Omaha.  Hol- 

lywood is  crying  for  original 
screen  story  ideas  .  .  .  Heard, 
too,  that  the  senior  Norman 

Houston  is  Eastbound.  Don't think  Edith  went  with  him  .  .  . 
Had  one  of  tho.se  rare  dinners 

aa  done  up  by  Eula  Henderson's lovable  mother,  just  before  leav- 
ing. Yummy,  how  she  can  cook 

.  .  .  Neile  Adams  tells  me  his 
•on,  Gregory  L.,  birthday-party- 
ed  last  Wedn.  .  .  .  Had  tea  'n 
brown  bread  sandwiches  n  cook- 

ies with  Mrs.  Helen  Mahammitt, 

over  m  Pasadena  t'other  p.  m. 
She's  with  the  W.  H.  Laceys,  who 
have  a  most  interesting  place, 
there.  Countless  pigeons,  a  yard 
without  end  seemmgly.  rare 
plants,  a  cacttus  bed.  an  island. 
idea  bower  house  to  siesta  in 
(clever  idea),  a  huge  bar-b-q 
comer,  etc.  Mrs.  Lacey  paints 
marvelously.  and  has  exhibited 

her  work  of  Selassie  ir^the  town's snootier  salons  ...  as  to  Mrs 
Mahammitt,  but  how  well  she 
looks'  Long  hours  of  sparkling 
gab  anent  folk  and  fancy.  She 
asked  after  the  Harold  Brown- 

ings, whom  she  knew  in  London. 
Wants  to  see  them  again.  Says 
her  heart  bled  when  Paris  fell; 
she  attended  school  a  year  there. 
Mrs.  Elizabeth  Armstrong  was  in 
Pans  the  same  time 
via  us  to  the  Gregorys  in  Dee 

Cee  -  .  .  (we'll  pitch  tent  in  her 
Omaha  home  while  there  .  .  .  Dr. 
Cliff  Gordon  and  Coa.«tance  Bor- 

ing filed  intentions  3  days  before 
the  holidays,  I  hear  .  .  .  what  ho? 

Lawdy,  ran  into  Buster  Thom- 
as, in  Calif,  from  his  vague  home 

somewhere  in  those  legendary 
B'Wl!  Good  seeing  Bus  again. 
Hilarious,  tho  censnrable,  recol- 

lections with  him  anent  the  twin. 

cabin  ben  voyage  we  both  chanc- 
ed to  be  in  on  for  the  Joe  De 

Tenets  some  few  years  back, 
when  they  were  sailing  on  the 
Normandie    for   Paris.      An    alco- 

summoning  doubtle&s  a  whole 
corral  of  folks.  Mention,  too,  of 
a  steak  supper  in  Swope  Pk.,  and 
a  breakfast  at  Penrod  tossed  by 
the  KC  Negro  Chamber  of  Com. 

!  merce  .  .  .   well,   well   .  ,  .   Miss 
'  Bluford,  on  tlie  Call,  was  kinda 
expectin'  us,  too.  so  Bill  adds  .  .  . 

'  well,  well  .  .  .  Maybe  next  time. 
Oyes!  Bartender  on  the  train 

passed  on  this  recipe  for  what  he 
calls.  'Puerto  Rico  Salute."  .  .  . 
For  each  cocktail  use  1  jigger 
Puerto  Rico  light-colored  rum.  1 
jigger  pineapple  juice,  1  tea- 

spoon   fresh    lime    juice,    and    '^ 
]  teaspoon  sugar.  Shake  up,  with 
very  fine  crushed  ice.  and  strain 
into  shallow  wide  cocktail  glass- 
e.s  or  small  champagne  glasses. 
Ah.  and  how!'  .  .  .  (We  just  had 
two  and  thinking  seriously  of 

hopping  out  and  trotting  along- side the  train*  .  .  . 

Gosh  a'mighty.  deep-throated thanx  to  tho.se  folk  who  were  .so 
goshdarnded  swell  .  .  .  and  threw 
bon  voyage  things  at  our  head 
.  .  .  cognac,  rum.  scotch,  cham- 
pagVie.  ties,  linens,  ciggies.  and 
stuff  .  .  .  with  some  good  ole 
moist  kisses  thrown  in  .  .  .  and 

thanx  for  those  hasty  c'mon.and- eat  bids,  too  .  .  .  swell  of  ya, 
honest  .  .  . 

See  ya  in  Dee  Cee. 

Public  Officials,  Close  Friends 

Pay  Homage  to  Mrs.  Fay  Allen 
Banqteting  Mrs,    Fay  E.   Allen 

upon    her    re-election    to   the   Los 
Angeles  Board  of  Education  last 

I  Tuesday   night   was   a   throng  of 
'  civic    dignilanes   and    community 
t  figures    at     the     swank     Alabam 
Theatre   Cafe, 

Representatives  of  all  branches 
of  the  city  and  county  govern- 

ment were   prp.s<^nt  to  pay  hom 

Mrs.  Allen  is  the  only  Negro 
woman  holding  elective  office  as 
the  result  of  a  general  election  in 
any  great  metropolitan  city  in  the 
nation.  Her  recent  re-election 
penned  national  as  well  as  Ideal history. 

Master  of  ceremonies  was  Atty. 

Hugh  E.  Macbeth.  Out.'^landing 

addresses  were  made  by  'Vierling 
age  to  Mrs.  .'\llen,  to  congratulate  \  Kersey,    superintendent    of    Edu- 

her  upon  a   triumph  at  tlie  polls,  '  _      .    _   . and  to  voice  renewed  faith  in  ! 
American  democracy.  Speakers 
generallv  stressed  that  a  large 
percentage  of  the  ballot  support- 

ing Mrs.  Allen  was  not  from  the 
E^sL-iide, 

cation;  Paul  Schaefer.  his  assis- 
tant; and  Claude  Welcho.  chair- 
man of  the  Democratic  County 

Central  Committee,  "The  White 
citizens  of  Los  Angeles  who  \'ot- 
ed  for  Mrs.  Allen,''  said  Welch,, 
"mav  be  justly  proud," 

Alpha  Kappa  Alphas  Announce 
Plans  for  Regional  Conference 

I//ARE-SELBY  NUPTIALS 
SOLEMNIZED  IN 
VALLEJO 
VALLEJO.  June  5,— The  A    M. 

F      Zion    church    here    was     the 
scene   of   an    afternoon    ceremony  4  and   To\i.np   Churrli, 

on    May    14    that    unitrd    Pauline  ]  SYIVIPOSIl'M 
Ware,    daughter    of    Mrs.    A.    C 

Alpha  Kappa  Alpha's  Far Western  Regional  Director.  Mrs. 
Essie  L.  Tucker,  announces  plans 
for  the  12th  annual  conference 
to  convene  here  July  12-14,  this week. 

According  to  Mrs,  Tucker,  the 
sorority  and  Los  Angtles  is  to  be 
complimented  by  a  \  isit  of  the 
Supreme  Basileus,  Dr.  Dorothy 

Bouldmg  Ferebe?.  of  V.'ashing. ton.  J).  C,  who  is  a  le.ider  in  the 
sorority's  fam:d  Mississippi 
Hoaith  Project. 

On  Fridtiy  evening.  July  13.  the 
talanted  young  pianist,  Gloria 
Roberts,  will  be  presented  in  a 
recital   by  the  sorority  at  Eighth 

Ware  of  San  Diego,  and  Oscnr 
.Selby.  .son  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  J  E. 
Selbv   of   Berkeley. 
The  bride  was  given  in  marri- 

age by  Wesley  Peoples  of  San 
Francisco,  and  had  ?s  her  at. 
tendants  Mrs.  Opal  Lewis  and 
Mrs.  Philip  Moore  jr.  Sammie 
Peonies  served  as  best  man.  lit- 

Sends  love  ̂   tie  Myrtle  Lewis,  flower  girl,  and 
baby  Phil  Moore  as  ring  bearer. 
The  bride  wore  a  lavender 

print  chiffon  with  white  acces- 
sories and   an   orchid   corsage. 

The  young  couple  will  live  in Vallejo. 

Royal   Chancellors 
Visit  Vol  Verde 

Resepcting  the  sacrednes,s  of 
Memorial  Day,  a  group  of  Chan- 

cellors looked  over  group  pic- 
tures of  pa.st  social  functions  of 

various  clubs,  counting  the  num- 
ber of  members  who  had  died. 

It  is  a  plan  of  the  Chancellors 

Conference  opens  officially 
Saturdnv  morning  with  t  h  e 
theme,  "St'eing  and  Securing  Na- 

tional Defense  Through  Orangi- 

zational  Cooperation."  Sorors 
Exie  Lee  Hampton,  of  San  Die- 

go. Melvina  Squires,  of  Seattle 
and  Eleanor  Coleman  of  Los  An- 

geles, lead  the  discussion. 
Worship,  on  Sunday,  is  slated 

for  Avalon  Christian  church, 
with  the  entire  sorority  present. 

At  three  o'clock,  July  13,  Dr. 
Ferebee  will  be  the  principle 
sfieaker  at  a  public  meeting  in 
the  Second  Baptist  church.  A  re- 

ception follows,  honoring  Dr. 
Ferebee. 
Monday  evening  marks  the 

close  of  the  conference,  with  a 
formal  banquet. 

This  conference  promises  to  be 
the  largest  and  mo.st  successful 
of  Alpha  Kappa  Alpha  on  the 
Coast,  accordir.g  to  advance  re- 

ports. •GOLDEN  WEST  BRIDGE 
BY    ELLI.S    VEIL  '      Some    people    continue    to    say 

The  time  for  the  greatest  bridge  Mr.  Culbertson  changed  the  sys- 
event  ever  held  west  of  the  Rock-  [  tem  to  sell  more  books.  I  dis- 
les  IS  almost  upon  us.  It's  Sunday  i  agree  with  them  nut  because  I 
in  the  beautiful  gardens  of  Mrs.  ̂   am  associated  with  him  but  be- 
IxDuisa  Roan.  1559  E.  22nd  street,  cause  my  experience  in  teach- 
The  cream  of  contract  b  r  i  d  g  e  ing  more  than  75  bridge  plavers 

players  from  Los  Angeles,  San  each  week  shows  that  the  aver- 
Diego,  Pasadena  and  Santa  Moni-  ,  age  player's  bidding  habits  have ca  will  gather  to  take  part  in  our  ;  more  to  do  with  the  changes  than 
first     regional     match.     You     are  ,  anything    else.    Take     this    hand: 

holically    merrie    jamboree,    and    ,   ,  -  .  ,  t->         ... 

as  to  how  the   De  Tenets   EVER  |  f°f.J^turi^l!Ti".'.!-l.^!Z!  '."  ̂°'" 
got   us   ALL   off   the    boat   while 

with  lodges  and  veterans  gro-jps 
in  strict  observance  of  Memorial Day. 

A  motor  trip  to  Val  Verde  was 
enjoyed  by  members.  Thanks 
are  extended  the  Glorious  Sixteen 
for  a  delightful  evening. 

still  in  western  hemisphere  wat- 
ers never  ceases  to  awe  Bus  and 

I  .  .  .  too  bad  Bus  can't  unearth 
some  soul  about  to  sail  some- 

where from  out  here,  for  he's  a true  artist  at  bon  voyages  .  .  . 
Allah! 
Woman  on  the  train  has  a 

Scottic  the  splitting  actions  and 
low-slung  chassis  of  Tubby,  who  On  New  Kun 
is  Chappie  Blodgett's  Scottie  ■  -  ■  I  James  Mann  (almost  a  native 
rriends  wjinted  us  to  stopover  in  Californian)  has  arrived  in  Los 
Salt  Lake  City  for  a  well-plan.  ,  Angeles  from  Clovi;;,  New  Mexi- 
ned  party  to  properly  witness  the^  co.  where  he  has  been  for  the 
blooming   of   their    nite-blooming    past  5  year.s. 

James  Mann  Here 

Mann  opens  the  new  run  be- 
tween here  and  San  Diego  on 

Sundav  with  a  brand  new  (lat- 
est style  dining  car  in  which  he 

will  be  in  charge. 
Jimmie  Mann  is  from  one  of 

the  oldest  Los  Aneeles  families, 
his  mother  and  father  being  the 
late  Mr.  and  Mrs,  Ninrod  Garden. 
He  is  the  cousin  of  Mr.  and  M?s. 
Ivan  H.  Browning  and  is  stop- 
pine  at  the  Browning  residence 
in  East  21st  street,  where  he  vill 
make   his  headquarters. 

cerebus  (is  that  the  correct  sp.?) 
7  years  ago  it  last  bloomed,  and 
this  event,  me  hearties.  Is  to  cele- 

brate saich  goin's-on.  Honest! 
But  we  pushed  on  ,  .  .  Maybe 
we'll  see  the  Henry  Blacks,  now 
in  Omaha  .  .  ,  we'll  see  his  daugh- 

ter. Bobbie  Borders,  in  Chi.  Or 

Ft,  Wayne  ,  ,  Narrowed-eye  ob. 

servation:  There's  an  arrogant 
creature  travelling  with  ui, 
whose  name  escaped  us  during 
the  too,  too  utter  introduction, 

but  her  figure  hasn't.  She 
MUST'VE  posed  for  the  washer- 

woman sign  on  Wilshire.  I  know.  '  /.  i.  ii.  nx /l-r^r  *  r>v/ Full  of  talk  anent  her  check-  FIRST  ANNIVERSARY 
books,   her  friends,    and   pity    for    (-pi  pRD  Ajpr)    RV 
the    poor    poor.      If    the    "l'""'^    c,,b,cu,Kic   7-1  ,  m Governor    doei.Vt     meet    her     in  ̂   SUNSHINE    CLUB 
Chi  I  shall   be  very  grieved,  for  ̂      77,^      Sunshine      Merrymakers 
sucli  pained  royalty  deserves  no  ̂   Charity   club   met   last  week   in 
less.  the    home    of    Mrs.    Maudie    Mae 

Salt  Laki   City    was   the  home  !  ,"^^J7^f„    807    E.     23rd     street of    Wallace    Thurman.    come    to 

think  _  back    .     .     .     P«,n'l;«ity^ :  and   bring  a   guest. Haven  t  been   bale  yet  to  fi«>ire  ,      _  ..      ?       s out  for  my»elf 
think  it  hotribl 

from  3  to  5  p.  m.,  with  all  clubs 
especially   invited    to    be   present 

asked  to  be  there  at  1  a.  m.  No 

bridger  of  repute  can  afford  to 
miss   this   m.atch. 

Our  first  progressive  tourna- ment was  a  huge  success.  104 
players  were  out  to  win  one  of 
the  three  cash  prizes  offered.  Suc- 

cessful in  doing  so  were  Luther 

Beesout-Lois  Woods,  first  p.-izc; 
Everette  Brown  and  E.  I^.  Hick- 
erson,  second  prize;  and  our  duD- 
licatc  champions.  J.  D.  Dunn  and 
C.  J.  Maddnx.  third  prize.  The 
Mesdames  May  Denton.  Louisa 
Roan.  Eva  Wallace  Gordon  and 
Asnes  Beal.  who  put  this  affair 
o  ,.  wish  to  thank  each  of  their 
104    friends. 

The  champions  were  dethroned 

Sunday  last  in  our  regular  dup- 
licate play.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  oJe 

Henry,  playing  together  for  the first  time,  nosed  them  out  by 
one-half  match  point  in  winning 

North-South.  Another  husband- 
wife  pair  won  EastWest,  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Henry  Denton. 
Our  friend  Tom  Stoddard  and 

his  Pacific  Bridge  League  con- 
tinue to  break  records  for  attend- 
ance every  vear.  Theirs  is  the 

biggest  duplicate  match  in  the 
world  with  more  than  2000  en- 

trants in  Los  Angeles  and  1500 
in  San  Francisco.  Players  from 
all  over  the  USA  participated. 

Joe  Henry  and  your  columnist 
were  among  the  many  interested 
kibitzers.  It  was  our  pleasure  to 
watch  the  notoriously  slow  play- 

ing Waldeman  von  Zedmitz  in action — also  David  Burnstone, 
both  former  members  of  the 
famed  Four  Aces.  He  plays  slow- 

er than  Clyde  Maddix.  Jimmie 
Lawson  or  Ray  Marshall,  and, 
believe  me.  that  is  slow! 

KQXXXX-AXXx-y-xx.  Nearly 
all  players  will  open  the  bid 
with  this  hand.  If  you  ask  them 

why.  the  majority  will  say,  "Be- cause I  ha\-e  a  singleton."  So  Ely 
adds  a  olus  value  for  a  void  or 
singleton.  The  sy.'tem  says  you 
may  open  the  bid  with  2  plus 
honor  tricks  if  you  have  a  six 
card  major  suit.  There  were 
manv  other  changes  made  to  fit 
the   player. 

Fleur-de-Lis  Club 
Promotes  Unique 
Program. 
"Find  the  Woman,"  became  a 

reality  when  12  of  L.  A.'s  most 
charming  young  women,  mem- 

bers of  the  Fleur-de-Lis  club,  or- 
ganized their  program  and,  for 

the  last  three  months  have  .held 
a  top  place  among  the  popular women's  clubs  here. 

Their  slogan,  "help  thy  neigh- 
bor," finds  expression  in  many  j 

different  phases  of  civic  life.  I 
Their  pet  charity  is  unprivileged  | 
children  for  whom  the  girls  feel  1 
they  can  never  do  enough.  i 

"Time  is  also  taken  out  for  re- 
creational activities  to  develop  | 

physical  training.  Exciting  games  1 
of  tennis  and  riding  are  week-  , 
end  choices  of  the  dashing  de- 

moiselles. They  anticipate  a  joy-  ! 

ous  trip  to  Murray's  Dude  Ranch  ; 
at  an  early  date,  according  to  the  ; 
club   calendar. 

A  delightful  buffet  supper  par-  1 
ty  was  given  Sunday  evening  at  1 
the  home  of  Mrs.  Lula  Tuggles, 
in  Central  Gardens.  Graciously 
receiving,  hostess,  Mrs.  Tuggles 
and  her  guests  were  beautifully 
gowned  for  the  occasion,  with 
gentlemen  escorts  in  appropriate 
attir'e.  An  ask-it-basket  contest 
was    indulged. 

Among  the  members  of  Fleur 
de-Lis  are:  Alm.a  Perkins.  Aman- 

da Woods,  Luvenia  Ford,  Lula 
Tuggles,  Rose  Mitchell.  Elizabeth 
Florein,  Mary  Brewer,  Minnie 
Love  and  Vester  Butler. 

Guests  included  escorts  for  the 
above  members  and  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
E.  Crane,  Miss  Fay  Brooks,  Mr. 
an  Mrs.  Feloui,  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Johnson,  Miss  Helen  Peters.  Wm. 

Streety.  Mr,  and  Mrs.  V.  Harri- 
son   and    Willie   Reyno!;;:  . 

MRS.  ALBERTA  JOYCE  ' 
ENTERTAINS  MATE 

ON   HIS  BIRTHDAY 
W.  H.  Joyce,  pioneer  resident 

of  1655  W,  35th  street,  was  given 

a  birthday  party  by  his  wife.  Al- 
berta, Wednesday  evening,  Mav 

7,  Amid  the  gaiety  and  cheers 
of  their  friends,  many  beautiful 
gifts  were  received. 

Dr.  J.  M.  Brown  of  Pasadena, 
acted  as  master  of  ceremonies. 
Dr.  Frank  Harris,  presiding  el- 

der. Dr.  Satchell  Morris  and  Fa- 
ther Le  Alted  made  encouraging 

remarks.  Mrs.  Joyce,  with  her 
charming  and  congenial  person- 

ality, joined  with  Mrs.  Joyce  in 
responses.  The  delicious  buffet 
supper  was  served  by  Mrs,  Laura 
Green,   Hollywood    cateress. 

pvbTchool  of  ̂ 

music  to  present 

"coronation  fiesta" 
Elaborate  plans  are  being  for- 

mulated to  present  a  "Coronation 
Fiesta"  in  the  beautiful  and  spa- 

cious flower  garden  of  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Benton,  prominent  druggist 
of  the  city.  Sunday,  July  13,  from 
3  to  7  p.  m.  This  gala  affair  is 
being  sponsored  b,\'  the  P.  V.  B. 
School  of  Music,  of  which  Mmc. 
Amanda  E  Woods  is  supervising 
head. 
An  afternoon  of  delightful 

music  is  being  prepared  for  the 
entertainment    of    music    lovers. 

The  crowning  of  the  "Fiesta 
Queen"  promises  to  make  this affair  the  most  outstanding  of  its 
kind  of  the  summer  season. 
Mrs.  Ethel  Page  is  chairman 

of  the  Arrangement  Committee 
and  Mrs.  Georgia  Bell  Rathers serves  as  secretary. 

7000  RACE  NURSES  READY  TO 
REPORT  FOR  DEFENSE  WORK 

Growth  of  Negro  Nurses  Told  of  Dinner 

Meet;  County  Lags  in  Job  Appointments 

Declaring  that  7500  Negro  nurses  througLout 

the  country  stand  ready  for  call  in  the  national  de- 
fense program,   Miss   Ferrol   Bobo,  president  of   the 

Colored   Graduate    Nurse's    Asso-^ 
elation,  addressed  a  large  crowd 
of  medical  and  lay  persons  at  the 
annual  May  Dinner  of  the  society 
in  Avion  Christian  Church  last 
Wednesday  evening. 
Purpose  of  this  meeting  was 

to  create  public  interest  in  nurs- 
ing  problems   and  the   forthcom 

came  sF>ecialization  in  nursing. 
Colored  physicians  were  among 
the  leaders  in  the  advance  of 
Medical  Science,  colored  nurses 
foUowe   closely   in   their   field. 

"In  1908  the  National  Associa- 
tion of  Colored  Graduate  Nurses 

was  formed.  Today,  this  group  is 

great  metropolitan  centert  in  the 

employment  of  Negro  nurses." 
Miss  Bobo  declared.  "There  are 
none  in  the  public  schools,  neith- 

er are  any  colored  nurses  em- 

ployed in  some  of  our  tax-sup- ported   institutions. 
"Although  there  are  more  tham 

100  employed  in  the  General  Hos- 
pital here,  none  serve  In  the  ca- 

pacity as  head  nurse,  supervisor 
or  in  any  administrative  posi- 

tion." 

ing    national    convention    which  a  part  of  other  national  nursing 
meets  here  in  August.  agencies    with     offices     in     New 
Recounting  the  history  of  the  York  City  and   a  paid  executive 

Negro  nurse.  Miss  Bobo  said:  secretary,    Mrs.    Mable   K.    Stau- 
"In   1879  when  Mary  Mahonev  ,  pers. 

received    a    diploma    in    nursing  "Most    recent    accomplishment 
from    the    New   England   hospital  of    the    association    is    the    work 
for  women  and  children,  she  de-  done    by     the    National     Defense 
monstrated    the    fact    that    Negro  Committee     in    cooperation     with 

women  were  ready  to  prepare  for  others  for  the  acceptance  of  Ne- 
thc    profe.ssion    of   nursing.    Prior  gro  Nurses  in  the  Army  nursing 
to   that   time  schools  did   not  ac-  service, 
cepl   Negro    students.   This    situa-  "Seven   thousand    five   hundred 
tion  was  a  principle  factor  in  the  Negro  nurses  are  ready  and  quaii- 

organization    of    the    first    school  fied   to   do' their  share   in  a   pro- 
for  Negro  nurses.  gram  of  national  health   and   qc- "With   the  introduction   of  new  mocracy. 

an.i    radical   changes   in   medicine  "Los  Angeles  lags  behind  other 

GE  Refrigerators  Attroct 
June  Brides  to  West  Pico 
Headquarters  of  the  smart  June  i 

bridge    today    is    the    West    Pico 
Furniture  Company,  2501  S.  Cen-  . 
tral    avenue. 
Juan  Ray.  genial  manager  of 

the  West  Pico  Eastside  branch, 

pointed  out  this  week  that  the 

new  General  Electric  refrigera- tors, sold  without  benefit  of 
down  payment,  have  inspired  a 
virtual  stampede  of  young  hou.se- 
wives  and  soon-to-behousewives 

I  to  the  2.'ith  and  Central  West 
^  Pico  store.  I 

j      Rav,   a   veteran   furniture   mer-  I 
I  chant,'   .stated     that     West     Pico's  I 
I  policv   of   matching    quality    with 
easy  terms  and  rock-bottom  pric-  [ 

es  has  brought  the  store  more  sue-  | 
cess  than  anything  else. 

"Despite  our  central  location, 

the  advantages  of  being  strategi- 
cally in  the  heart  of  th°  Eastside 

community,  there  is  no  doubt 
that  we  could  not  have  succeed- 

ed without  insisting  on  our  easv 

terms-low  price  policy."  said 

Ray. 

Aristocrat"^  rf  r<^frigrrat)on. 
the  General  Electric  hn^xes  being 

offered  194rs  crop  of  new  home- mpkers  are  precedent  smashing, 
refrigerators. 
Brides  are  reminded  that  West 
Pico  asks  NO  DOWN  PAYMENT 
on  these  great  General  Electric 
E-sery  modern  innovation  has 

been  installed  to  m.ake  food  pre- 
servation       temp>erature-perfect. 

Lillian  L.  Hylton 
Betrothed    to 

Arnold   Baronco 
Of  interest  to  her  legion  cf 

Los  Angeles  friends  is  the  recent 
betrothal  of  Miss  Lillian  Louist 
Hvltnn  to  Mr.  Arnold  Vernon  Ba- 

lance,  both   of  Oakland. 

The  engagement  was  uniquely announced  to  a  group  of  the 
bnde-elect's  girl  friends  at  » 
"stitch  and  chat"  buffet  supper, 

honoring  her  sister.  Mrs.  Rub* 
Hylton  Johnson  of  our  city,  now 
visiting  in  Oakland. 

Miss  Hylton.  a  graduate  of  the 
University  of  California  and 
member  of  Alpha  Kappa  Alpha 

sorority,  is  the  niece  of  Mr.  Hu- 
bert E.  Hylton,  Oakland  haber- 

dasher for  the  past  17  vears. 

Mr.  Baranco.  a  graduate  of  Sac- 
ramenln  Junior  college  and  mem- 

ber of  Phi  Theta  Kappa,  national 
scholas'ic  society,  is  the  son  oj 

Mr,  and  Mrs.  Beverly  'V,  Baranco of  Lusk  street.  Oakland. 
The  wedding  will  be  an  event 

of  the  late  summer. 

Regenia   Payne  Weds  Jesse  Moses 
in   Bethel   Baptist,  San   Diego 

Former  L.  A.  Social 

Leader  Accident  Victim 
Many  of  the  old  timers  this 

week  will  regret  the  death  of  Dr. 
Harman  Wilson  of  Columbus,  O.. 
who  was  recently  killed  in  a 
motor  car  accident. 

Mr.  Wilson  lived  for  a  number 
of  years  in  Los  Angeles  and  was 
very  popular  among  the  younger 
set  at  that  time. 

Shower  Entertains 

Congress  Delegates 
A  shower  was  given  on  Tiiurs- 

day  night.  May  29.  at  the  home 
of  Rev.  and  Mrs.  A.  Lively  hon- 

oring delegates  to  the  Congress 
which   is  convening  in   Chicago. 

The  event  was  one  of  the  out- 
standing affairs  of  the  season.  An 

old  fashioned  school  was  taught 
by  Mrs.  Alberta  Harrison.  Every 
one  present  took  an  active  part 
and  participated  as  they  were called    upon. 

Following  the  school,  a  deli- 
cious repast  was  served  with 

young  women  of  the  Sunday 
School  serving  as  hostesses. 

Join  the  Los  Angeles 
SOCIAL  LETTER  CLUB 

The  largest  Negro  Corres- 
ponding Club  on  the  Pacific 

Coast,  Make  new  friends — 
Get  Lots  of  Letters.  Send  one 
dime     for    membership     blank 

O.  Box  8104  Market  Station 

Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

Excelsior  Girls  Give 

Hay  Ride,  Weiner  Bake Excelsior  Girls  Club  gave  a 
hay  ride  and  weiner  bake  at  the 
Pacific  Palisades.  Friday,  May 

30,  in  the  interest  of  the  fund- 
raising  campaign  for  a  new  Y. 
W.  C.  A.  building  on  the  East- 
side.  It  was  very  successful  and 
enjoyed  by  all. 

The  Wedding  of  Reginia  Pavne 
of  El  Centro  and  Jesse  Moses  of 

Los  Angeles  and  Detroit  was  sol- emnized at  the  Bethel  Baotist 
cb.irch   in  San  Diego  Sundav. 

The  impressive  and  beautiful 

double  ring  ceremony  was  j^y- formed  by  Rev.  C.  H,  Hamnton. nastor  of  Brthel  and  Dr.  W,  R. 
Carter  of  I.,os  Angeles,  uncle  of 

tlie  eioom.  The  bridal  pair  oliaht- ed  their  troth  before  an  altar  of 
white  gardenials  and  lillies  of  the 
vallev  with  tall  white  candela- 

bra and  huge  baskets  of  white 
and  pink  gladiola  completing  the 
setting. 

Soloists  were  Mrs.  Lucile  Cu^- bdson  of  E'  Centro.  who  played 
"O  Promise  Me"  as  a  violin  solo. 
J.nme.s  Ro'oinson.  also  of  El  Cen 

Iro.  sang  "I  Love  You  Trulv." The  wedding  march  was  played 
hv  Miss  Edna  Henry,  pianist  at 
Bethel    Baptist   church. 
The  bride  wore  white  satin 

and  carried  a  shower  bououet  v' 
gardenias  with  an  orchid  in  the 
center.  She  was  given  in  mar- 

riage by  her  father.  Prof.  W,  A, 
Payne  of  El  Centro,  and  was  at- 

tended bv  the  Misses  Clarice  Hu- 
bfrt.  Helen  Rucker.  Delcia  Long. 
Gladvs  TfHiver  and  Josephine 
Marshall,  The  bridesmaids  wore 

graduating  shades  of  pink  mar- quisette with  m.atching  pink 
veils.  The-,  caried  muffs  of  vari- 

ed   colored   sweet   peas. 
The  maid  of  honor.  Sara  Payne, 

sister  of  the  bride,  wore  green 
lace  and  net  with  a  green  vei 
and  carried  a  bouquet  of  pink 

ro.sebuds.  The  flower  girl.  Bever- ly Addison,  wore  a  floor  length 
dress  of  pink  marquisette  and  the 
ring  bearer.  Robert  McGee. 
nephew  of  the  blide.  wore  white 
satin  and  black  velvet.  Serving 

the  groom  as  best  man  was  Will- 
iam Dickerson  of  Pasadena.  Ush- 
ers were  Arthur  Tonsil.  Lemuel 

Lewis.  Leonard  Woodson.   Carter 

Lewis   and   Wayne   Carter. 

The      bride's      mother.      Mrs 
Payne,     wore     a     charming    blue 
lace   dress   and    large   prik   straw 

1  h^t;  she  wore  a  corsage  of  pink 

rose-buds.    The    groom's    mother, Mrs.  'Vernita  Moore,  wore  a  bcaii- 
i  tiful   royal-bhie  rrcre  dree,  .small 
hat   fpf  shades  of  la\-endar   and  a 
gardenia   corsage. 
A  receotion  w.sa  held  in  the 

basement  cf  the  church  immedi- 
ately after  the  ceremony  The 

bridal  party  and  members  of  the 
immediate  families  were  enter- tained later  in  the  evenme  at  a 

buffet  supper  gi\'en  bv  Prof,  and .^Trs,  Pavne  in  the  beautiful  home 
of  Mr,  nnd  Mrs  Charles  Patter- 

son at  2374  K  street,  h  receotion 
will  be  gnen  in  Los  Angeles 

Sundav  bv  Dr,  and  Mrs,  F.  Tuck- 
er More,  parents  of  the  bride- 

groom, Th"- bridal  pair  will  !ea\e 
for  Detroi;  on  June  16th.  where 
the  Rev.  Mrises  will  continue  as 

Director  V,f  Bovs'  Work  at  the 
Henry    Gleiss    Memorial    Center. 

Chi  Eto  Phi  Sorority Holds  Meeting 

The  Chi  Eta  sorority  met  pt 
the  home  of  Miss  Anne  Johnson. 
2037  West  30th  street,  with  Mrs. 
Clyde   McCollum    presiding     . 
An  interesting  program  wai 

presented  by  Mrs.  Melarose 

Brown  on  "Negro  History,"  Dr- '  russion  by  members  followed  .\ 
delicious  repast  was  i  served  by 

the  hostess  and  an  enjoyable  eve- 
ning spent  bv  those  present. 

Victory  Chapter,  OES, 
to  Meet  Saturday 

j      Victory   Chapter   Nr,    37  of  the 
j  OES   will   meet   Saturday   at   8   p. ■m.    at    Masonic    Hall,    12094    S. 

Central  a-.enue, First  AME  Courtesy Club  '-''^s  Tea  Sunday 

Th,^  Courtesy  Cluh  of  thr  First 
-■^ME  church  invites  all  mrrr.bi  rs 
and  friends  to  an  Oranee  Tra 
at  the  home  of  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Claude  Hodge.  876  East  43rd  PL 
on  June  8th  from  3  to  7  p    m, 
Mrs  Florence  Carter,  the  pres- 

ident, and  her  members  ar<=  pres- 
enting a  unique  program  for 

(heir  man'-  friends  Follo-vi-  \Yf 
■rowd   to  this   aitr'.'   * 
Claude  Reids  Move into  New  Home 

Mr,  and  Mrs,  Cleude  Reid  ha-.e moved  into  tli(  ir  beautiful  new 
li'-nir   at   2053    W.    29lh    street 

Both  are  well  known  I'^ac--" of  the  Neighborhood  church  and acti\-e  in  the  affairs  of  the  Alpha Bowling  club. 

wife  to  play  a  h 
bridge  .  .  .  Antic  .  -  .  „ 
•nd  hearint  Art  Tatum  m  Noo 
Ya-wk  .  .  .  finger-snap:  130  years 

ago  June  2nd  Henri  Christophe. 
then  +4.  was  crowned  King  of 
Haiti  by  a  French  bishoo.  Le 

Rois  D'Haiti  est  mort!  (In  re- 

porting M.  Lescot's  inauguration 
•s  Haitian  president,  no  one 
thought  to  recall  Christophe)  .  .  . 

Nebraska)  In  '38,  Nebr  had  no debt  Paid  for  everything  as  it 
went  No  income  or  sales  tax, 

only  state  t^at  had  no  Ux  at  all 
.  .  „  Iowa:  home  stata  of  the  first 

"race  Phi  Beta  Kaopa  (Atty.  Joe 
S.  Brown)  west  of  the  Miss.  .  .  . 
Chi:  first  tace  woman  admitted 

. . .  \i 

p.  m.  Visitors  are  welcome. 
M.  M.  Haywood  is  president;  N. 
E.  Graham,  secretary;  M.  Gor- 

don, reporter. 

CREOLE 
iEAUTY  SHOPPE 

IN  'ssvrf  the  largest  as4  sMt  eon- 
plete  line  of  Creole  and  French  refined 
hair  goods  in  the  West.  Combings  and 
Cat   Hair  made   to   order. 

E.  O.  MORRIS,  Prop. 
2221  Central  Ay«nu« 

PR.  4740        Lof  Angelci; 

^^fmm^4^^ LANE 

VGRADUATION     , "    WEDDIN 

Ph. 

,    ,.     ̂    FROM  THE  EASTSIDE  TO  THE  WESTSIDE 
LILACS  fir  LOLLIPOPS  CHICKEN  SHACK 

IS  THE  BEST  ON  EITHER  SIDE 

Formerly  Harrison's  Pay  'n'  Take  It 
Specialhing  in  Southern  Fried  Chicken  -  Table  and  Counter  Service 

LET  US  PLAN  YOUR  DINNER 

.  _«9,"/„^**'*S'  Courtesy  and  Service  Free  Delivery  24-Hour  Service LEONARD  ROBINSON,  PROP.  AD.  11266  238  EAST  VERNON  AVENUE 

WEST  PICO  FURNITURE 
2501       CENTRAL       4818 
5025  W«sf  Pico 
8765  West  Pico 

Main  Store  WE.  5221 

•  2676  West  Pico 

wimm 
nmm 

1 

I 

MJ^aatlMMitf^'l  liftif^lii^*-ftfti--iiTi 

i4 

^  The  milUom  of  packages  told  tell  the story,  to  make  ture  that  you,  too,  always 
get  Pluko.  104  at  five  and  ten  stores.  Large 
uze  {whiU)  504.  Amber,  254,  ataUdeaUrs. 

PLUKO  blackmbwhite  hair 
i 

Here's  a  true  glamour  hair 
dressing  to  enrich  the  beauty 
of  >-our  hair  with  all  you  may 

v,ish  in  gloss  and  fragrance. Here's  hair  dressing  which 

makes  it  so  much  easier  to 
beautify  hair  in  arrangements 
men  find  most  attractive. Here's  Pluko,  a  hair  dressing, ' 

that  can  never  be  equaled  or 
rivaled  by  hair  preparations ofTering  less, 

No  wonder  countless  well- 
groomed  women  cultivate  the 

smart  appearance  that  Pluko 
gives,  and  enjoy  the  assur- ance that  goes  with  the  Pluko 

name.  No  wonder  they're  be- 
ginning to  say  it  gi\'es  hair that  miUion-doUar  look,  or 

makes  a  million-dollar  differ- 

ence in  appearance  and  coo- 

fklence. 

A  famous  Black  and  NVhJtc 
creation,  Pluko  lends  real  ra- 

diance and  beauty  to  hajr. 
Adds  new  pleasure  to  the 
thrill  of  dressing  your  hair  in 
new  and  interesting  styles  be- cause it  makes  arranging  ao 

muchi 

DRESSING 

^^^ 

Hi'^'"^-
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RELIGIOUS    ACTIVITIES 
THE 
WATCH 
TOWER 

• 

By 

Coston 

fTh«  views  and  eonunents  In  this 
Ttlifioam  eolnnm  *r«  those  of  the 
writer,  who  has  won  distinction 
M  »  palpite«r  and  student  of  re- 
V.*V??'  **^  *®«»*1  problems.  The California  EAGLE  asswMM  no 
f^^gop'tbility  for  the  opinions  ex- 
pr*—ed  bat  heartilj  eommendi 
■nTthinc  he  writes  as  worthy  of 
thontfhtfnl  consideration.  H  i  s 
voie«  rincji  with  the  clarity  of 
■  *"»•  prophet  and  he  belongs  in 
ta«    "snceession.''— The    Editor.) 
TOW  AW)  FASCISM  OR  WHAT? Article   No,   2 
AMERICA  IS  A  CAPITAUST- 

DEMOCBACY  and  this  term  is 
no  more  or  no  less  self-contradic- 

tory than  the  American  way  of 
life  all  around  us.  The  tragedy 
"f  It  all  IS  that  we  cherish  pre- 

judices and  social  practices  and 
nurture  ati  evil  social  order,  with 

too    little    attention    being    given  i  ideal' 

with  these  lymptoms  that  w« 
shall  deal 

AS  POINTED  OUT  IN  THE 

LAST  "WATCHTOWER,"  the 
first  of  these  is:  "The  existence  of 
a  grave  social  crisis  giving  rise 
to  political  problems  which  were 
difficult  if  not  impossible  of  sol- 

ution through  the  processes  of 

bourgeois   democracy." NO  ONE  CAN  DENY  THAT  A 
GRAVE  social  crisis  exists.  Nor 

can  we  deny  that  political  prob- 
lems have  arisen  to  create  the  so- 

cial unrest  indigenous  to  the  rise 
of  the  fascist  or  socialist  dictator. 

No  graver  social  crisis  can  be 
contemplated  than  the  present 
war  and  its  ever -enlarging  con- 

sequence. Will  a  war-time  dicta- 
tor be  capable  of  resolving  the 

numerous  political  and  social 
problems  arising  which  are  in 
reality  problems  which  have 
long  begged  for  solution  at  the 
hands  of  the  regular  processes  of 
our  capitalist-democracy?  If  so 
shall  we  need  to  continue  this 
centralization  of  power  after  the 

fury  of  physical  combat  has  aba- ted and  we  are  faced  with  a 
post-war  world?  What  name 
shall  we  then  give  this  centraliz- 

ed power?  What  will  be  the  dif- 
ference between  our  capitalist- 

dictator  and  the  European  type? 

In  the  meanwhile  what  shall 
have  happened  to  our  democratic 

to  the  VICIOUS  struggle  of  social 
ism  and  fascism  within  its  mat- 

rix for  supremacy.  A  world- 
changing  disaster  has  struck  our 
generation.  It  is  a  tremendous 
social  upheaval  and  not  just  an- 

other European  struggle 
IT  IS  WITH  THE  POLTnCAL 

STRAETGY  to  which  we  are 
succumbing  that  we  shall  deal 
in  what  we  hope  shall  be  a  cold 
analysis  of  our  situation.  Two 
elements  enter  the  picture  with 
more  than  ordinary  effect  upon 
the  outcome.  These  are  industry 
and  government  Industry,  bols- 

tered by  new  profits,  accepts  so- 
cial patterns  of  its  o\A,-n-making 

•nd  pits  group  against  group 
and  class  against  class,  wholly 
unmindful  of  the  future  of  de- 

mocracy: if  they  only  remain  on 
top  of  the  heap.  Government  to- 

day IS.  unpredicuble.  Let  us  not 
conclude  hastily  that  America 
has  already  gor.e  Fascist  as  many 
have  alreadv  done. 

THESE  CRITICS  HA'V'E  NOT 
RE-^CHED  THIS  CO.N'CLUSION 
simply  because  of  new  centrali- 

zations of  power  to  win  the  war, 
but  because  of  the  ever-increas- 

ing centralization  which  began 
with  the  present  Rooseveltian 
rule.  They  point  to  the  constitu- 

tional and  extra-constitutional 
asitings  for  and  grants  of  power 
to  the  Chief  Executive  before 
this  present  war  broke  out.  They 
say  that  the  social  upheaval  m- 
r;dent  to  the  depression  has  been 
displaced  by  a  larger  dislocation 

'  of  social  status  throughout  the 
'.»^r!d  and  th»  former  centraliza- 
t.on  o{  powerha  s  be«>n  supplant 
ed  by  what  i-;  probably  a  neces 
sarv  increase  in  bureaucratic 
government  of  almost  unlimited 
=cop>e.  but  that  this  trend  has 
been  well  on  its  way  for  years. 

.A-S  THIS  AN.A.LYSIS  GETS 

UNDER  WAY  there  are  evidenc- 
es of  still  further  control  over  the 

lives  of  one  hundred  thirtv  mill- 
ion    Americans     by     Presidential 

edict.  HOW  FAR  THIS  SH.ALL 
GO.  NO  ONE  CAN  TELL.  HOW 
MUCH  OF  IT  CAN  BE  CLASSI- 
HED  AS  -NECCESS.ARY  TO 

N.^nO.V.AL  DEFENSE"  -AND 
HOW  LITTLE  SH-^LL  REM.ACN 
OF  OUTl  CAPrr.ALIST  DEMOC- 
R.A.CY  WHEN  THE  ENfERGEN- 
CT  IS  OVER.  ONLY  HE  EPOCH- 

AL RATHER  THAN  THE  EPIS- 
ODIC E\'.\LU.\TION  OF  OUR 

TIMES  CAN  TELL. 
PRESIDENT  ROOSEVELT 

M.\Y  NOT  DESERVT:  to  be  call- 
ed a  "dictator"  in  the  same  sense 

that  Hitler.  Mussolini  or  Stalin 
are  called  dictators,  but  one  will 
need  to  admit  that  there  is  ample 
reason  supporting  the  claim  that 

he  Is  •  dictator  of  a  more  viru- 
lent type  than  any  American 

war-president  before  him. 
ONE  TALKS  LOOSELY. 

HOWEVER.  WHO  USES  THE 

TERM  FASCIST,  simply  to  de- 
scribe denial  of  rights  under  the 

American  system.  This  denial 
has  been  with  us  for  generations 

and  while  anti-social  and  deserv- 
ing of  our  utter  condemnation. 

It  does  not  exhaust  the  meaning 

of  the  term  in  the  light  of  isola- 
ted personality-denials  in  any 

nation  at  anv  given  time.  It  is 

a  disease  demanding  a  certain 
combination    of    symptoms.    It    is 

THERE  ARE  THOSE  WHO 
ARGLT;  that  this  temporary  grant 

of  power,  essential  as  a  ■war  mea- 
sure, will  be  relinquished  when 

this  war  shall  cease  ane  we  sTiall 
return  to  the  American  wav  of 
life.  The  American  way  of  life  is 
not  the  democratic  way  and  there 
would  probably  be  more  hope 

]  for  society  if  we  did  not  return 
i  to  it.  The  salavation  of  America 

j  and  society,  in  the  final  analysis. 
!  lies  in  the  way  of  a  practiced 
i  democracv.  ^ 

THE  WAR  WILL  NOT  CEASE  i 
WHEN    THE    TTRY   of    physical 

:  combat       is       over.       From       the  | 
W.A.TCHTOWER   it  looks  as   if  it 

'  will  only  assume  other  form.'  and 
continue    to    demand    the    aban- 

donment of  our  hitherto   reliance  * 
I  upon    the    automatic    working    of 
business  and  social  cvcles.  Those 

in  power  may  fear  to  relinquish 
their  over-lordship   on   the   ofher 

I  hand  and  a  servile  generation  of 
puppets  mav  fear  to   risk  the  in- 

efficient   and    slow    moving    proc- 
esses   of    our    defunct    capitalist- 

I  democracy  on  the  other.  , 
I  THE  ACCEPT.ANCE  OF  THE 

HOPE  that  capitalism  in  the  fu- 
ture will  evolve  a  more  equitable 

and  satisfactory  society  will  be 
haltingly  arrived  at.  if  at  all.  in 
vi»w  of  our  experience  with 

planned  recovery  under  the  pre- 
sent administration.  There  has 

been  and  is  now  a  large  area 
of  public  opinion  that  asserts 
that  planned  economy  as  prac- 

ticed by  this  administration  is 
really  economic  sabotage,  which 

,  hits  the  small  property  holder  and 
I  the  low<=r  m.iddle  plass  most  hea- 

vily. If  capitalist-democracy  can 
offer  no  better  in  the  future; 
then. these  methods  and  object- 

ives, themselves,  will  lead  us  in- 
evitably to  a  fascist  control.  The 

big  interests  and  the  governm.ent 
will  be  hard  put  to  avoid  being 
accused  of  again  making  ready 

to  conspire  against  the  small 
holders  of  property  and  the  av- 

erage citizen.  I 
STRANGE  AS  TV  MAY  SEEM, 

there  will  be  a  stiil  further   im- 
i  pediment  to  the  relinquishing  of 

I  this   dictatorial    power,    the    fear  ] 
I  of    the    masses.    The    ill-fed.    the  I 
'  ill-housed      and     the     ill-clothed 

I  forgotten   masses,    will   fear   that 
I  without      paternal      government.  ' 
;  powerful    enough    to    keep   up    a 
I  d  o  1  e    or    oLherwise    underwrite  ' 
living  itself,  they  shall   be  much  j 

EEV.  ANITA 

REV.  J.  M.  BROWN 

Rev.  J.  M.  Brown  to  Serve 
Historic  8th  and  Towne 

Missionary  Day 

in    Victorville 
By  VELMA  JEAN  RTALS 

VICTORVILLE,   June  5.— Sun- 
day, May  25,  was  Missionary  day  i 

at  Phillips  Chapel  CME  Mission  , 
in      VictorvQle.       The     occasion 

brou^t  a  group  of  35  Angelenos 
to  the  scene  where  a  orKJSt  won-  ̂  
derful  and   inspirational  meeting  ; 

was  conducted  under  the  direc- 

tion   of    Presiding    Elder  G.   L. '  ̂   ■     f\  • Hays    and    Rev.    John    W.    King,    (jrand      UpCninQ 

pastor    of    the    CME    church    of                                   r  ^ VictorviUe. 

The  morning  services,  conduct.  ' ed  by  Rev.  Hays,  who  brought 
forth  the  soul-stirring  sermon, 
culminated  at  3:30  p.  m.,  into  a  \ 

large  barbecued  lamb  dinner 
with  all  its  trimmings  at  the 
Washington  center,  held  open  to 
all  through  the  kindness  of  Mrs. 
Eleanor  Washington. 

After   having   feasted   sumptu- 
ously  of   potato    salad,    pies    and  ; 

punch,  the  happy  throng  return-  ; 
ed  to  church  where  the  evening 
services    were    resumed     in    full  ■ 

splendor.       A     short    testimonial  ' meeting  was  led  by  Mrs.  Ida  B.  j 

HiU,  after  which  Mrs.  A.  E.  Sel- 
don  brought  forth   a  most  inter- 

esting address  on  the  history  of 

the  Missionary  Society  work,  fol-  ' lowed  then  by  remarks  from  Mrs.  I 
Georgia    Mitchell    and    a    lovely  | 
reading   rendered    by    Miss   Rosa  I Pumell.  j 

Rev.  Dr.  L.  C.  Cleaves,  who  ' delivered  the  sermon  of  the  [ 

eveniing,  used  as  his  text.  Acts  ; 
10:14-16.  subject:  -God  Believes, 

in  Man."  Rev.  Cleaves  empha-  ' sized  the  temptations  of  sm  and 
veil  so  prevalent  m  the  land,  and  j 
stres,:;ed  these  important  and  vi-  ] 

tal  phrases:  "Keep  your  hand  in  1 
God's  hand,  keep  your  life's  re- 

cord clean,  and  let' all  of  the  in-' •^hibitions  of  yesterday  die  with- j !  m."  I 

j      The     members     of     the     CME 

Church  Youths    |  Rer.  A.  W.  Ross 
Vie  in  Contest       {Celebrates 
Young  people  of  the  First  AME  j      Celebration  of  the  secomi 

djurch.    Eighth   and   Towne   ave-  i  niversary    of    Rev.     A.     We 

of  Evangeh'ca^ 
Church   Sunday 

The  Universal  Evangelical 

Church  has  grand  opening,  Sim- 
day.  June  8th  at  its  new  location, 
2316  So.  Central  avenue.  A  par- 

ade will  preface  the  mommg  ser- 
vice, down  Central  Avenue.  Rev. 

G.  B.  Washington,  assistant  pas- tor of  Bethel  Church  of  Christ 

Holiness,  will  be  speaker  for  the 

morning  service.  Renowned  art-  i ists  of  the  musical  world  will  | 

participate.  The  afternoon  service  , 
will  be  evangelical,  with  Rev.  R. 
DavLs  and  Sister  Laura  Wyman. 

white  evangelist,  as  guest  speak- 
ers. The  grand  openmg  will  be 

climaxed  with  a  drama  entitled 
"The  Ten  Virgins",  presented  by 

the  pastor.  Rev.  Anita  L.  Ed- monds. Bethel  Choir,  conducted 

by  Mme.  O.  V.  HoUoway,  will 
furnish  music  for  the  evening. 

church  are  happy  to  report  that 
on  this  day  was  raised  the  larg- 

est amount  ever  attained  in  one 
meeting  m  the  history  of  the 
Victorville  mission,  and  wish  to 
thank  Rev.  Cleaves,  the  members 
of  the  Missionary  society,  and 
all  other  participants  who  m.ade 
this  achievem.ent  possible,  and 
who  helped  to  make  Missionary 

day  a  pleasant  and  happy  m.em.- ory    for   all. 

nue.  will  vie  in  an  oratorical  i 
contest  to  be  held  at  the  church  | 
on  'Wednesday,  Jime  18,  for  the  i 

honor  of  attending  the  Fifth  Dis-  | 

trict  Youth  Conference  in  Kansas  ' City.  . 
Officially  sponsored  by  Bishop 

Williams,  the  Conference  held  bi- 
ennially, win  bring  together  the 

youth  of  the  Church  from  all  sec- tions of  western  United  States. 

It  convenes  July  1-3. 

According   to    plans,   two    win- ners of  the  oratorical  contest  will 

be  accompanied  by  the  two  p«p-' 
sons  selling  the   most   tickets   ia  i the  contest 

Competing     ticket    sellers     in- 

This  church  is  non-denomma- tional  and  is  not  cormected  with 

any  cult  spiritualist  or  Truth Center,  but  is  Portestant  in  faith. 

Services  will  continue  through- 
out the  week.  Rev.  Pearl  Wood 

and  choir  will  have  charge  Mon- 

day night,  June  9th.  Dr.  H.  Mans- field Collins  and  congregation. 
Wednesday  nite.  June  11th.  You 
will  miss  a  spiritual  treat  if  you 
fail  to  attend  these  services 

I         J.   L.    Matthews.   Reporter      I 

Ross    as   pastor   of   the    Pl< HiU  Baptist  church  began 

1  to  last  through  June  S. 
Elaborate  activities  with 

ing  ministers   of   local   chu 
their    choirs    and    congrec 
participating  are  planned 
weelc 

Sunday.    June    I    was    h  e  i 
coming  day  with  a  special 

by  Rev.  A.  T.  Hines.  at  ll.-OO  , m.  and  Rev.  H-  Dempeey  at 

evening    hour.    The    reft   erf 

program  follow*; Moatey.  June   2:   Rev.   W. Carter,  Pasadena:  Tuesday,  Ju 
3-  Rev.  Clayton  D.  Russell;  W« 

nesday.  June  4;  Rev.  B.  W.  W« 
Thursday.   June   5:   Rev.   S. 
Beane;    Friday,    June    6:    Bii 

Wm.  Washington. 
elude  Misses  Costella  Curtit. 

E    Jones.  Paullyn  Gamer, 
Wong   Liem.    Cornelia   Lumf 
Helen    Ransom.    Evelyn    SpiJ 

and   Mrs.   Mildred  Valancia. 
oratorical  contest   is  open   to 

the    young    people    of    the Church  above  Junior  High 

age. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
Mark  Your  Calendar  for 

•         Tuesday,  June ^4         • 
Cn  ■-.  o,  date  MILDRED  SENNETT.  popular  Teacher  of  Piano 

Presents  her  pupils  m  their 
THIRD  AN'NUAL  RECITAL  AT 
AVALON  CHRISTIAN  CHURCH 

(■43rd  Street  and  Avalon  Blvd  • 
Watch    papers   for    further    announcement 

>••••••••••••••< 
[iiiiiinixxmnxza 

Rev.  J.  M.  Brown  of  Pasadena  ♦ 
will    serve    historic    Eighth    and  | 
Towne     Avenue     church,     during  | 

the    absence    of    its    pastor.    Rev. 
Frederick    D.    Jordan,    it    is    an- nounced today. 

Rev.  Jordan  is  attending  the 

Trustee  Board  Meeting  and  com- 
mencement exercises  of  Western 

Universitv  in  Kansas  City  where 
he  will  represent  the  First  AME 

church  With  reports  on  the  edu- 
cational work  of  the  district. 

Rev.  Brown  will  use  as  his 

subject  for  mommg  services 

Sunday.  'The  Age  in  'Which  We 
Live."  Under  the  capable  direc- 

tion of  Prof.  George  Gamer,  the 

choir  will  sing.  "Babylon's Wave,"  and  "Hark!  Hark!  My 

Soul." 

Evening  services  w^ll  feature 

a  special  Children's  Day  program 
to  N*  furnished  by  the  Sunday- 
School,  of  which  Frederick  Bak- 

er  is   superintendent 

worse  fcff  should  centralization 

give  way  to  de-centralization.  As 
in  recent  elections  in  America, 
they  will  hesitate  a  long  time 
before  they  will  vote  against 
Santa  Claus.  By  the  time  such 
return  of  power  would  be  nor- 

mally expected  a  whole  genera- 
tion, maybe  two,  who  have  never 

known  individual  competency 
will .  have  come  to  grips  with 

life.  Their  only  provider  for  fa- 
mily necessities  will  have  been 

the  government,  and  they  will 
be  reluctant  to  join  any  hue  and 
cry  for  a  return  to  the  bankrupt 

and  bungling  processes  of  capi- 
talist-democracv. 

IF  THOSE  IN  POWER  FEAR 

TO  REUNQUISH  their  over- 
lordship,  if  the  middle  class  fears 
planned  economy,  and  if  the 
masses   fear    the    combinations   of 

power  which  have  ended  so  dis- 
astrously for  us  during  this  first 

half  of  the  twentieth  centur>-. 
what  greater  collaboration  of  so- 

cial eroups  in  a  seething  unrest 
could  offer  a  more  promising  and 
alluring  prospect  for  fascism  or 
some  kind  of  "ism"  of  .American 
coinage.  This  is  not  a  rosy  pros- 

pect for  the  lovers  of  democracy. 
but  when  once  the  processes  of 
democracy  are  abandoned,  and 
most  especially  to  meet  the  po- 

litical and  social  problems  in  a 
crisis  s  grave  as  this  war.  we 
«*-ouId  better  pray  God  that  both 
industry  and  government  shall 
find  their  way  to  a  classless  so- 

ciety in  America  .  .  .  and  find  it 
quick.  Only  democracy  practiced 
can  save  America  from  Fascism 

or  Communism.  That's  '"30"  for this  time.  God  love  you. 

Durmg  the  years  of  193.5  and 
1936,  Rev.  Brown  pastored  8th 
and  Towne  Avenue  church.  He 
added  over  300  m.embers  to  its 
communion  and  achieved  finan- 

cial stability.  The  present  parson- 
age of  the  church,  located  at  1277 

W.  25th  street  was  purchased 
under   his   administration. 

He  retired  from  this  strenuous 
work  because  of  failing  health 
and    became    Presiding    Elder    of 

;  the  Los  Angeles  District  of  the 
Southern  California  Conference 
for   the  year   1937. 
Rev.  Brown  has  spent  50  years 

in  the  ministry  of  ̂ ^li^.e  African 

Methodist  Episcopal '  church,  26 of  which  have  been  given  to  the 
work  on  the  Pacific  Coast  His 
record  includes  the  building  of 

churches,  parsonages,  an  excep- 
tional financial  ability  in  the 

paying  off  of  debts  and  miortgag- 
es  and  in  continuous  constructive '  leadership.     . 

Presentations  in 
New  Hope  S.  S. 
New  Horve  Baptist  church  Sun- 

dav  School  met  Sunday  m.oming 
at  the  usual  time.  9:30  a.  m.,  with 
the  very  efficient  superintendent 
Rev.  R.  J.  Clark,  presiding,  along 

with  his  very  loyal  staff  of  teach- 

ers. The  leaves  of  the  lesson  were  , 
unfolded    by   Rex*.    Johnson    in   a  | 
beautiful   review.  This  procedure 
was  very  much  accepted  and  ap-  j 
predated  by  all  present  j 

Delegates  left  for  their  trip  to  ' 
Chicago      and     during     Sunday  ' School  hour,  several  presentations  I 
were   made    to    Miss    Catherine 
Smith,    Mrs.   Ramo    and    Rev.    A. 

Lively.  ' 

The 

Neighborhood 
Church 

27th  and  Paloma 

For 

Insti-tutional 
Non-Secterian 

II  Chrjstian  Believers 

H.MANSFIeLD  COLLINS 
Founder  ajid  Minister 

9:30 

a    m 

SUNDAY,  JUNES,  1941 

,  Sunday  School Mrs^  Frances  Driver,  Supt. 

11:00  a.   m.,  Sermon:   "Fellowship   In  Christian 
Service"   Pastor  Collins 

Music  by  the  Senior  Choir 
Chauncey  W.  Reynolds,  Minister  of  Music 

6:30  p.  m.,  C-hristian  Endeavor  League 
Mrs.  Rosetta  Barnum,  President 

7:30  p.  m.,  Thursday — Class  Meeting 
Come  to  Worship Depart  to  Serve 

Phillips  Temple   C.M.E.   Church 
43rd  and  Wodsworth 

REV   LANE  C  CLEAVES,  Pastor 

SUNDAY,  JUNES,  1941 
6  30  p    rr..  Prayer  Service     Hattif  Wooley,  Leader 

9:30  a.  m.,  Simday  Schocl,  Special  Children's  Day  Program. George  Franks.  Supt. 

11:00  a.  m. .  Serm.on         Pastor 

Music  will  be  furnished  by  tie  Senior  Choir  under  the  di-, 

rection  of  .■Arthur  Walker.  Arthur  Atlas  Peters,  gospel  soloist' 
4.00  p.  m.,  "Lntimate  Hour"   Presented  by   Senior  Choir 
6:45   p.  rr...  Epworth   League   Lee   Lancaster.   President 

7:45   p.  m.   Sermon       Paaior 

Mu5:c  w.il  be  furnished  by  the  Gospe".  Choir  under  direc- tion of  Arthur  .\tlas  Peters 
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Lincoln    Memorial   Congregational    Church 
Rev.  E.  E.  Lightner.  Pastor  Vernon  and  Hooper  Artmm* 

SUNDAY,  JUNE  8    194' 

9  30  a.  rr... 
11  00  a.  m, 
5:30  p.  m.. 

7  30  p.  m., 

Church  School 

■A  Mir.d  to  Work" Pilgrim  Fellowship 

'The  Main  Issue' 

REV. 

First  A.  M.  E.  Church 
EIGHTH  *  TOWNE  AVENUE 

FREDERICK  D.  JORDAN,  Minister 

SUNDAY,  JUNES,  1941 9.30 

10:45 

m.. 

m.. 

Church  School   Mr. 
Morning  Worship 

Frederick  Baker,  Supt 

Rev.  J.  M.  Brown  of  Pasadena  to  Serve 

6.00  p.  m.,  Allen  Christian  Endeavor  League 

7:15  p.  m..  Hymn  Sing   Senior  Choir 

7:30  p.  m.  Sermon   Rev.  J.  M.  Brown 

SATURDAY.  MAT  31 

11:00  a.  in..  Sermon  by  Warren  Barren.  Davis— Hall  Oratorical 
Prise  Winner 

SATURDAY.  JUN-E  7 11:00  a.  m.,  Sermon  by  Benjamin  .McAdoo.  Jr. 

Sunset  Avenue  S.  D.  A.  Church 
Sunset  and  Pepper 

Pasadena 

• 

OWEN  A.  TROY,  Minister 

People's  Independent  Church  of  Christ 
EIGHTEENTH  ft  PALOMA 

"The  Cbnrcta  That  Serves" 
CLAYTON  D.  KCSSELL,  MINISTER 

SUNDAY,  JUNES,  1941 
9:00  a.  m.,  .^dult  Bible  Class 

9:30  a.  m..  Church  of  'V'outh 

■"The   Visitor", 

Broadcoit   for   Sick  and 10:15   to    10  45   a,    m.. 
Shut-ms.  KFOX 

11:00  a.  m.  Bermon — 6  30  p.  rr.  .  Vesper  Hour 
E\XRY   ■WED.    NIGHT   FROM   8   t.-    ?    'TKE    OLD    SHIP   OF 
ZION"  Gospel  Radio  Hour,  Station  KFOX. 

CHKISTIlil  SCUHCE  CHUSCHEa 

"Great  and  marrellmis  ar«  thyl 
■wxntB,  Lord  Ocd  Almigbty;  Inst  and 
tm*  ar«  thy  ways,  thou  Kins  of 

•aJntj."  These  words  from  Rerela- 
tion  are  tha  Golden  Text  fai  the 

Lesion-Sermon  on  "God  th«  Only 
Caasa  and  Creator*  on  Sunday  la 
^1  Churchea  of  Christ,  Scientist. 

Bibl*  selections  Include  the«e 

t,isaA^e»  from  John:  "Jesus  salth 
unto  him.  Hara  I  been  so  long  time 
■with  yon,  and  yet  hast  thoa  not 
known  me,  PWlip?  .  .  .  Bellere  ma 
that  I  am  in  the  Father,  and  the 
Father  In  me:  or  els*  behere  me 
for  the  Tery  workr  sake.  Verily, 
Tcrily.  1  tay  onto  you.  Ha  that  b*- 
bereth  on  me,  the  works  that  I 
do  shaO  ha  do  also.*  And  trom 
Acta:  "And  tbera  sat  a  certain  man 
at  Lystra.  Impotent  In  his  fe«t,  b*- 

Ing  a  erippla  from  his  mother's 
womb,  who  nerer  had  walked:  Tb« 
same  beard  Paol  speak:  wtu>  sled- 
tmsttr  bataoldlsa  htm.  and  percetr- 
lag  that  ha  hatf  faith  to  be  healed. 
Said  with  a  Krad  Ttriee.  Stand  «!>• 
right  OB  thy  (oMt  And  h*  leaped 

uid  walked.' Tba  l/emaim  •  Besiuun  Inchidea 

thaaa  statesaauta  trana  "Sdenca  and 
Health  wtth  Kay  to  the  Sulpuuea" 
by  Mary  Balnr  Mdy:  Tha  am*- 
tiMM  BctaBtM.  ndflrataiMiliis 
tiAcaOy    that    aO    ii 

aJtasaliia,, 

fiai'j  part  et  thai 
A0M^tftBi(  to  Scrlptw,  It 
tba  Mata   and   maiiww. 

ZION  TEMPLE 
1315  East  Vernon  Avenue 

Rev.  Geraldiae  Johnson,  pastor  -  Rev.  Wm.  Waters, 

SUNDAY,  JUNE  8,  1941 

as90.  pastor 

9:30  a.  m.,  Sunday  School   'Mr.  Chas.  Jackson.  Supervisor 
11:00  a.  m..  Sermon  by  the  Pastor 

Subject:  'The  Child's  Place  m  Modem  Life" 
Baptizing  of  Children 

7:00  p.  m..  Forum   Led  by  Rev.  Waters 

8:00  p.  m..  Children's  Day  Program,  Supervised  by  Mrs.  Louise 
Fulghum. 

ALL  ARE  WELCOMED 

HAMILTON 
METHODIST   CHURCH 

East  18th  and  Naomi  Avenue  ..  ;•: 
S.  M.  BEANE,  D  D  ,  PASTOR  j 

YOUTH  SUNDAY 

SUNDAY,  JUNES,  1941  ■; Church  School  i 

Sermon  to  Youth  ; 

m 

m 

9.30  a. 
1 1:00  a 

Rev.   Carl    Downs,    Pastor   Scott    Methodist Church,  Pasadena  ^ 

5:30  p.  m  ,  Christian  You:..  Association  i 
5:30  and  7:30  p    m  ,  Pastor,  Choir  ond  congre- 

gation visit  Scott  Chapel,  Pasodena 

Beauty,  Completeness, 
Integrity,  Service, 
And  Economy 

Is  Just  a  port  of  the  creed 
of  the  Conner-Johnson 

Co.,  The  Community's Morticians  and  Funeral 
Directors.  # 

Tw«nty-on«  yeors  of  faithful  Mrvkt,  providing  always  tho 
finest  ond  most  beautiful  tribute  to  loved  ones,  at  the  small- 

est possible  expense. 

Coll  them  for  txpart  knevlodga  in  matttra  of  intaranca,  and 

other  difficult  problem*  that  might  oriM  in  funaroi  arrange- ments* 

Ir^^MMA*    I#%Lm*^m  ^#%      Morticians     and  I  1400  E.  17th
  St. ^Onner-JOnnSOn  UOa    Funaral  Directors  1  PRo«pact    3195 
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Wesley  Methodist  Church 
Eighth  and  Son  Julian  Streets 

Los  Angeles,  California 
E.  W.  RokAStraw,  Minister 

• 

SUNDAY,  JUNES,  1941 

LOYALTY  DAY 

Calling  all  members  to  demonstrate  their  loyalty! 

Three  great  services  during  the  day 

Dr.  Rakestraw  will  speak  at  the  Morning  'Worship 
Morning  Subject:  'What  'We  Need  in  Times  Like  These 

"Loralty  Day  Mu^emT  at  3  p.  m. 

Featoring  aa  array  of  oatstanding  talent 

Sumptuous  Dinner  at  I  p.  m.  Supper  at  5:30.  Dinner  and 

supper  served  free  to  all 
Evening  Speaker — Dr.  J.  E.  Dunning,  Secretary  of  Los  Ange- 

les City  Mission  Society  of  Methodist 

Come  spend  the  day  with  us;  a  cordial  welcome  awaits  you 

iMiii 

Second  Baptist  Church 
Griffith  Avenue  at  24th  Street 

THE  REV.  J.  RAYMOND  HENDERSON,  Minister 

SUNDAY,  JUNES,  1941 

9:30  a.  rn^  Sundo'y  School  i 

Rev.  J.  Raymond  Henderson  will  preach  in  both 
Services. 

1  1  :00  a    m  ,  Subject:  "How  To  Get  Along" 

7:30  p.  m..  Subject:  "Divine  Invasion" 

You  ore  Cordially  Invited  to  Attend  Our 
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TAGE  SIXA If  You  Fail  to  Read  THE  CALIFORNIA     EAGLE  You  Mav  Never  Know  It  Happened 
\ 

^^  Thurtdoy,  June  5, 1941 
SECOND  BAPTIST  CHURCH  OPENS 

MS  TO  DYNAMIC  NEW  PASTOR 
Rev.  J.  Raymond  Henderson  Declares 

Current  War  "Embarrassing"  for  Religion 
Historic  Second  Baptist  churcin  was  jammed  to 

the  rafters  Sunday  as  Los  Angeles  multitudes -wel- 

comed its  new,  dynamic  pastor,  Rev.  J.  Raymond  Hen- 
derson of  New  Rochelle,  News' world  meke  an  "embarrassing 

York.  . 

Crowd's  besieged  "the  West's 
most  beautiful  church"  hours  be- 

fore 11  o'clock  services  Sunday 
morning,  and  it  was  necessary  to 
use  all  sections  of  tl^e  vast  Main 
Auditorium  to  accomodate  the 
legions  of  worshippers. 

Rev.  Henderson'.'*  first  sermon 
In  hfs  new  charee-  wis  entitled 
"lord,  I  Believe,"  and  w«s  « 
definition  of  thi»  minister's  cre- 

do. "Ever  so  often^"  said  the  dis- 
tinnpahed  Eastern  cleric,  "a  min- 
iatter  owes  it  to  himself  to  define 

for  himself  what  ke  believes." 
EMBARRASSINu   MOMENT 

Henderson    called    the    current 

moment  for  religion."  We  say that  wp  follow  he  who  has  the 

greatest  power,  yet  the  ills  of  the 
wfirld  be  about  us  unaffected  by 

our  religion." The  minister  answered  this 

stinging  challenge  to  the  present- 
day  church  with  a  quotation  from 

scripture:  "All  things  are  possible 
to  him  that  believest." 

In  defining  the  essentials  of 
religious  belief  in  the  modern 
world.  Rev.  Henderson  comment- 

ed. "The  sheer  capacity  of  swal- 
lowing down  everything  is  not 

creditable  or  truly  religious."  He pointed  out  that  belief  must  be 
supplemented    by   understanding. 

3. 

4: 

5. 

The  five  basic  concepts  of  his  re- 
ligion were  listed  by  Rev.  Hen- derson as: 

1.  "I  believe  in  God.  A  Christ- 

like God." 2.  "I  believe  in  the  word  of 

God,  the  Bible." "I  believe  in  Jesus  Christ." 
"I  Kriieve  in  the  redepta- 

bility  of  Man." "I  believe  in  the  immortal- 
ity of  Man."  I 

In  one  part  of  his  address.  Sec-  j 
ond  Baptist's  new  leader  advised 
that  "the  church  reorganize  its 
recreational  department  so  that 

older  people  may  relearn  the  art 

of  play." 

Nearl.v  30  new  members  were 
inducted  into  the  24th  and  Grif- 

fith avenue  church  following 

Rev.  Henderson's  sermon.  Many 
were  returning  "old  members," 
some  were  candidates  for  baptism 
and  two  were  former  members 

of     the     new     pastor's     Eastern 

charge,  Belhesday  Baptist  church^ 
in  N£w  Rochelle,  N.  Y. 

Trim,  attractive  Mrs.  Hender- 
son, mother  of  four  sons  nuaging 

in  ai:e  from  1  to  4,  fiias  cordially 
received  by  the  huge  cortreja- 
tion  when  she  was  Introu.'ced 
from  the  pulpit  b^  her  husband. 

Eugene  Watkins'  simple  and  di- rect introduction  of  tlvp  new  pas 
tor  was  widely  hailed.  He  voiced 

faith  in  Rev.  Henderson's  ability to  mould  this  Los  Angele§  church 
into  the  leading  Baptist  edifice  in 
the  nation. 

Also  in  line  for  congratulation 
was  the  administration  of  Rev. 

H.  A.  Foster  during  Second  Bap- 
tist's "fatherless"  period.  "He 

rose  to  the  occasion  splendidly." 
said  an  official,  "carrying  on 
the  great  traditions  of  the  insti- 

tution." MONDAY  BANQUET  '
*^ Monday     night     Los     Angeles' elite    met    in    the    church    dining  j 

hall   to   fete   the   prelate   and   his  j 
attractive  wife.  I 
.    Most  impressive,  according  to  a  ! 
consensus    of   opinion,    was    Rev.  j 

Henderson's     ringing    tribute     to  j 
the    late   Dr.    Thomas   L.    Griffith.- 
for  decades  leader  of  2nd  Baptist. 

"To  build  an  institution  such  as' 
this,"  commented  the  minister, 

"it  required  a  truly  great  man." 
Mrs.  Henderson  spoke  chanri- 

ingly  and  briefly  to  dinner 

throngs,  telling  her  thrill  in  be- 
ing among  them  apd  looking  for- 

ward to   a  lasting  association. 
Rev.  Henderson  called  Dr.  E. 

L  Robinson,  veteran  2nd  Baptist 
member,  "one  oi-  my  oldest  and 

dearest  friends." 

Ever  B.  Hudson 
Plans   Recital 
Taking  time  by  the  forelock, 

the  Daughters  of  Calanthe  are 
preparing  to  present  Ever  Brewer 

Hudson,  rich-voiced  mezzo-so- 
prano in  the  first  of  her  summer 

recitals  on  June  25. 
Decision  had  not  been  made  at 

press  time  as  to  the  location  of 
the  affair,  but  it  is  expected  to 
take  place  at  one  of  the  leading 
churches. 

Her  program  will  include  op- eras, classics,  light  operas  and 
beautiful  arrangements  of  the 

best  loved  spirituals. 

REV.  J.   RAYMOND   HENDERSON. 

giant  Second  Baptist  church. 

  -^ 

PULPIT  SCENE.  .  ,  at  Second  Baptist  church  Sunday  as  the  enor- 
mous congreg;ation  rose  in  salute  to  the  new  pastor.  R^v.  J.  Raymond 

Henderson.  Left  to  right  on  the  pulpit,  Rev.  H.  A 

Henderson  and  Chalmers  Gaitb.srs,  ministry  student. 

Foster,  Rev. 

j  LIEUT.  CLEVELAND  MORROW I  .  ,  .  one  of  thre,?  winning  cap- 
!  tains  in  the  very  succes,sful  N. 

j  A.  A.  C.  P.  membership  drive 
j  of  (he  local  branch  this  year.  He 
is  a  cousin  of  E.  Fredric  .Morrow, 

I  National  Coordinator  of  the  or- I  ganization.  ,  ̂i, 

GOING  ON  A  VACAT10N7- 
If  money  is  vour  handicap,  ap- 

ply to  the  (California  EAGLE. 
4075  S.  Central  avenue.  Big  cash 
and  giant  prizes  available. 

Exterior  viwv  of  historic  Second  Baptist  C%erch 

Repeat    AKA   Play  Tonight 
The  very  successful  pla^■*>  All  parts  are  taken  bv  the  ori- 

"There's  A  Man  In  the  House."  «  !  ginal  cast  which  mcluies  mem- 
comedy  in  three  acts  enjoys  a  j  bers  of  the  Aipha  Kaopa  Alpha 
return  engagement  tonight  6t  Sororilv  &r.j  it  r \<  nirg  cf  fun 
Patriotic  Hall.  Figueroa  and  18th  i  snd  h  ianty  is  piomised  to  those 

Streets  at  8:00  p.  m.  '  present. 

Wings  Over  Jordan,  Long 
Beach,  Sunday,  June  15 
Eagerly  we  li.sten-  tn  them  on 

our  radios  every  Sunda'.-  and  pa- 
tiently \\p  ha\e  WHiterl  to  h'^ar 

them  in  person.  At  la^l  the  time 
has  come.  For  thr-  first  time  in 
Southern  Califnnua  t:ii.<  famnus 
choir  with  \oices  that  hold  one 

m  a\KP  with  liir  melod\'  and 
sweetness  of  th<'ir  tone  ̂ A  ill  ap- 

pear at  the  Municipal  auditori- 
um in  Lring  Beach.  Sunday  af- 

ternoon. June  l,i.  1941.  at  3  00  p. 

m.,  under  the  auspici^^  of  Ward 
Chapel  AME  church.  Rev.  J.  W. 
Price,   pastor. 

Doors  open  at   2.00  p,  m. 

Tickets  on  sale  at  Brown  Or. 

rhid  Beauty  shop.  4061  So.  Cen- 
tr.il  avenue.  Christian  Gift  shop, 
10.T7  Jefferson  boulevard.  .'Vnnie 
L.  Geary  Wave  shoppe.  2113  So. 
Central  a\enue.  Family  Barber 
shop.  221*1  Hooper  avenue.  Y.  M. 
C  A  .  2ath  and  Paloma  .streets. 
Wood<;  Earage.  lORth  .street.  So. 
Los  Angelc.^:  Golden  State  Mu- 

tual Life  Insurance  company. 
4261  So.  Central  avenue,  and 
Waid  chapel,   1250  E.  25th  street. 

UGLY 

(BLACKHEADS) 

ROMANCE 
. . .  cause  unsightly  skin  appearance.  Black  and  White  Ointment 

used  as  directed  may  promptly  ease  the  soreness  and  itching  of 

externally  caused  Bumps  (Blackheads),  Acne-Pfanples.  Use  as 

directed.  Easily  applied  as  a  dressing,  its  healing  aid  to  Nature 

comes  from  a  special  antiseptic  ingredient;  itching  is  relieved, 

thoB  scratching  discouraged.  Get  Black  and  White  Ointment 

today.  I^  Highly  recommended  for  daily  cleansing  of  sur- 

face dirt  is  mild  super-fatted  Black  and  White  Skin  Soap. 

BLACKandWHITE 
OIIMTMENTand  SKIN  SQA£ 

Carl  Yaeger 
in  Recital 
June  12 
Carl  "^'aeeer.  populsr  >oung 

radio  and  roncerl  baritone  will 

l>p  prrsentad  in  recital  in  the  au- 
ditoiuim  of  the  Progressive  Bap- 

tist church.  1201  E.  Vernon  Av- 
enue, Thursday,  June  12th  at  8:15 

,-P-   rn. 

^     Opening     with ■the  brillian  Pro- 

>^;  logue    to    Pagli- ■  acci,        Yaeger's 
repertoire       will 
run     the     gamut 
of   some    of    the 

j  world's  most  be- loved      music, 
?ndin(r  with    the 
plaintive        and 
soul  stirring  Ne- 

,  g  r  0     Spirituals. 
Cari    Yaeser     -He    will    be    as-  [ 

sisted   bv   Miss  Joella  Harfliman.  j 
gifted   young   violin   virtuoso,   and 
Miss    Vecnic    Fudge,    accomplish-   1 
ed    artiste   of   piano   and   organ. 

Only    eighteen,    Yaeger    has    a 

■  voice    of    unusual    power,    range  i 
and     beauty     which     he     handles 
with  the  skill  ot  a  seasoned  artist.    I 

Accompanying  his  father.  Dr.  ' 
C.  E.  Yaeger  on  one  of  his  nation- 

wide lecture  tuurs,  he  thrilled 
great  audiences  from  coast  to 
coait,  and  has  been  acclaimed  by 

critics  as  one  of  the  coming  stars. 

PRIZE  WINNER 

Young  Yaeger  made  local  head- 
lines last  year  when  he  won  first 

prize  in  the  Lion's  Oratorical 
contest  on  two  separate  occas- 

ions. He  added  to  his  laurels  by 

talking  first  prize  in  the  Califor- 

nia Bankers  Association's  Orator- ical Contest.  Previously  he  won 

the  Gold  Trophy  in  a  city-wide 
musical  contest  sponsored  by  the 

Golden  State  Mutual.  He  was  al- 
so soloist  for  the  Jefferson  A 

Capella  Choir,  and  a  member  of 
the  Gilbert  Allen  Choir. 

Last  year,  Carl  was  graduated 

with  Ephebian  honors  from  Jef- 
'  ferson  High  school.  He  plans  to 
enter  the  School  of  Music  of  U. 
S.  C.  next  term.  He  is  a  prolific 

composer  of  both  vocal  and  in- 
strumental music,  having  recent- 

ly  entered   one   of  his   composi- 
'  tion»  in  the  Etude  contest. 

PANORAMIC  VIEW.  .  .  of  multitudes  which  jam-packed  historic 
Si3coiid  Baptist  church  Sunday  to  welcome  its  new  pastor,  Rev.  J. 

Raymond  Henderson.  This  was  lone  of  the  larfest  crowds  in  the  his. 

tory  of  the  vast  auditorium.        i 

» 
.^  .  -.-.ai^-i-  - 
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FAGE  SEVEN.A 

Officers  of  the  Blod|:ett  Tract  Improvement  Association  are  In- 1  DeMrel  Clark,  recording  secretary;  Lew  Payton,  sergeant  at  arms; ■tailed  above   by  Mrs.  Fay  E.   Allen,   member  of  tl*  Los  Angeles     .,       ,  .        . 

Board  or  Education.  Left  to  ripht.  Robert  Hall,  president;  Allen  V.  j  ^^^  Victoria  Brookins,  parliamentaru
n;  and  Rev.  Anna  McMillan, 

Carnttaerk,  vice-president;  Charles  Martin,  secretary -treasurer;  Mrs. !  chaplain. 

16  "■  -•'"■ 

OUE8T8  POSE  ...  for  photographer  Charles  Willlama  above  as  they  enjoy  frol- 
UeklBK  an  the  Robert  Hall   estate  hi  beantlfnl  Blodcett  Tract.     Affair  is   the 

Snnday  pmlen  tea  of  the  Tract  bnproveinent  association. 

ETHEL  WATERS  COMPANY  HERE  FOR 
CIVIC  OPERA  AT  PHILHARMONIC 

Many  Favoritet  in  Cast;  Rex  Ingram,  Louis 

Sharp  and  Tommi*  Anderson  Are  'Home' 
By  FAT  M.  JACKSON 

Smiling  broadly  to  a  hearty  welcome,  Ethel  Wat- 

ers, First  Dark  Lady  of  the  Stage,  turned  her  "sweet 

self"  over  to  Angelenos  on'  arrival  here  Tuesday 
•board  the  "Black  Pattl  Special" 
with  a  cast  of  65  in  her  "Cabin 
In  the  Sky"  company. 

A  presentation  of  the  Los  An- 
geles Civic  Light  Opera  associa- 

tion, "Cabin  in  the  Slty"  features 
an  unusually  large  cast  of  stellar 

performers. 

Todd  DinmB,  aaaaelate  pro- 
feaaor  of  voice,  keod  of  the 
school  of  misie  doprtmeat  of 
Homrd  iBlveraity,  last  seen 

hero  IB  the  title  role  of  "Porgy 
and  Boot."  la  east  ia  the  role  of 
"Lord's  Genenl"  and  wUl  ring 
several  featara  anmbers  In 
"Cabin." 

pals. 

Katherine  Dunham  and  her 
Group  Dancers,  who  proved  a 
sensation  to  New  York  audiences 
in  her  first  apearance;  Dooley 

Wilson,  as  "Little  Joe,"  find  the famed  J.  Rosamond  Johnson 
choir  rae  among  those  receiving 
top-billing. 

Helen  Dowdy  will  be  remem- 

bered as  the  "S'trawberry  Wo- 
man" of  "Porgy  and  Bess." Freddie  and  McCIain  Marshall 

return  to  the  coast  in  "Cabin" 
from  "Porgy"  success  here. 

among  them. 
Augmenting  the  New  York 

company  for  local  showing  will 
be  Jester  and  Marge  Hairston, 
Jo^  Crawford,  Ernest  Basquette, 
Hall  Johnson  junior,  Chauncey 
Reynolds  and  Ernestine  Wade. 

One  of  the  most  brilliant  audi- 
ences in  local  theatre  annals  is 

expected  at  the  opening  Monday 

night. 

Several  "home-town"  boys  and 
Rex  Infrtm,  star  of  the  movie  |  girls  are  glad  to  be  back  after  a 

version  of  'The  Green  Pastures,"  \  42-weeks     engagement     in     New 
and  a  featured   player  in  "Thief  i  York  and  on  tour.    Tommie  An- 
ot  Bagdad."  ia  one  of  the  princi-  derson    and    Louis    Sharp    are 

Local  Matron 
Vocations  in  North 

Mrs.  Cordelia  Boone  of  Paloma 
street  is  spending  a  few  weeks 
on  vacation  in  San  Francisco  and 
Oakland. 

YWCA  Mothers' Council  to  Meet 
•  The  Mothers'  council  of  the 
12th  street  branch  YWCA  wiU 

meet  at  the  home  of  Mrs.  ''.  L. Edwards,  1307  E.  28th  streef.  Sat- 
urday afternoon  for  a  gala  social 

gathering. 

Blodgett 

Tract  Ass'n Entertains 
Entertaining  at  a  garden  tea 

on  the  beautiful  rear  lawn  of  the 
Robert  Hall  estate  on  116th  place 
Sunday  was  the  smart  Blodgett 

Tract    Improv-ment    association. 
Guests  included  a  roster  of  Lo.'^ 

Angeles  elites  Mrs.  Fay  E.  Al- 
len, member  or  the  board  of  edu- 

cation; Mrs.  C.  A.  Bass,  EAGLE 
editor;  and  Leon  Washington, 
Sentinel  publisher,  were  speak- ers. 
Mrs.  Allen  installed  the  new 

officers.  Robert  Hall  is  presi- 
I  dent;  Allen  V.  Caruthers,  vicr 
president;  Charles  Martin,  sec- 

retary-treasurer; Mrs.  Desirr 
Clark,  recording  secretary;  Lew 

Payton,  sergeant-at-arms;  Mrs. 
Victoria  Brookins,  parliamentar- 

ian; and  Rev.  Anna  McMillan, chaplain. 

The  group  is  organized  to 
maintain  high  standards  of  beau- 

ty in  the  Blodgett  Tract,  admit- 
tedly one  of  the  most  attractive 

sites  in  Los  Angeles  county.  The 
home  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Hall,  a 

shhowplace  in  a  world  of  show- 

0 

PRETTIES  FOSE  at  the  Blodgett  Tract  Improvement  asaociaUon  tea. 

'Black  Cats' 
All  Set  fr 
Friday,  13  in 

Rev.    Carter   in Anniversary Lloyd  Gladden sr.  Rites  Friday 

Next  week,  if  a  black  cat 
crosses  your  path  on  Fridav,  the 
13th,  how  will  you  feel?  A  lit- 

tle nervous,  perhaps?  Even  if 
you  are  not  superstitious,  you 

may  cross  your  fingers:  or  turn 
around  and  walk  backwards—or 

both. 

Funeral  servicer  will  i  v  con- fiucted  tomorrow  from  Angelus 
I'uneral  Home  for  Lloyd  Glad- 

den sr.,  long-time  employe  of 

Lincoln     High    school     and    well- 

Second    snnivcTssrx    of   ̂ is    d> 
namic  pastor.  Rev.  W.  P.  Carter, 
will  be  celebialrd   next  week   b> 

Santa    Monica's    progressive    Cal- vary   Baptist   churcn. 

Many  of  Los  Angeles'  noted  !  known  Wes't^ide  figure 
pastors  will  take  part  to  make  '■  Gladden  lived  at  1559  W.  36lh 
this  one  of  the  greatest  occasions  street  and  had  been  in  Lo*  An- 

in  Bay  Cities'  religious  history.  geles  for  20  vears.  He  was  born 
Rev.  F.  L.  Taylor,  presiaent  of  m  Mobile.  Ala.,  and  he  pasted 

the  Ministers  Union,  will  open  ,  Mondav  at 'General  hospital. the  service  next  Tuesday  and  Survivors  are  Lloyd  jr..  Viv- 

If  so  you  are  merely  following  I  R^^'-  ̂ -   ̂     James  of  Mt.  Carmel     ian    Gladden    Johnson.  Robert    C. 

the   patiern    laid    down   through-  ',  Baptist    church    will    preach    the    Gladden.    Robert    Earl    Johnson, 
out    the    centuries    by    countle.<«    anniversary       sermon       Sunday,     grandson:  and  Mrs.  Lena  Carter. 

millions  of  others   to 'whom    Fri-     -1^"^  15.  Combined  choirs  of  Cal- 
day  the   13th— blus  a  black  cat—    vary    and    Mt.    Carmel    will    join 

means  very  bad  ruck.  ,  1°  ̂ '""der  musical   enlertainrnent. 
Rut    this    coming    Friday    the'      ̂ '^'T  ̂   Tr^^^L  Vn    ̂l' 

13th.  if  vour  path  is  crossed  by  a  |  "^a"    "^    \^^  n\   Z   T^nr^rJI' 

-Black    Cat-    of    a    certain    kind.  ,  '  angrments.   Olner  
  pastors   cooi- 

the  omens   will   be   good,    m.stead  1  "«;"ie    ̂ re    Rev     L.M.     Curtis 

of  bad.,  for  each  year  on  this  day  !  ^"d    Rev    F.   K.   Le
^the.    A  1    de- 

in.surar^ce  .<=ale.=men    all   over   the  ,  partments  of  
the  church  will  par- 

nation  try  hard  to  write  the  most  _  H^ipa'e. 
applications  so  they  may   qualify  i      .    
for    member.nhip    in    the    famous 
Black    Cat    club.      So    ii    one    of 

these    Black    Cat    club    members 
crosses    your    path,    you     won 

have    to    cross    your    fingers — or 
walk   backward,   either. 

The  lasi  Friday  the  13th  came 

in  September  nf  1940.  Thirty- four  member.s  of  the  staff  of  the 

Golden  State  Mutual  Life  In.^iir- 
ance  company  qualified  for 
membership  in  the  Black  CVn 
club,  and  as  a  result  this  famous 
California  company  ranked  first 

in  the  State  and  tliird  in  tl.-"  en- tire  nation. 

The  Black  Cat  club  is  spon.>*ir- 
ed  by'the  National  Accident  and Health  a.s,>;ociation.  Golden  .Stale 
has  consistently  taken  part  in  the 

national  "Hoodoo  Day"  cam- 

paignr  sponsored  by  the  a.'-socia- tion.  and  by  rea.son  of  its  high 
production  has  always  ranked 
high   in  Black   Cat  membership. 

Especial  impetus  will  be  put 
on  the  Friday  the  13th  drive  tbi.s 
year  because  the  increased  tem- 

po of  living  has  increased  the 
need  for  adequate  accident  and 

health  insurance  protection.  Sta- 
tistics show  that  every  13  min- 

utes 217.656  persons  in  the  Unit- ed States  alone  are  disabled  by 

accidental  injuries:  and  that  ev- 
ery  41    seconds    13    i)eop]e    enter 

mother-in-law  . Rev.  H.  B.  Hawes  will  officiate 
at   the   simple  riles 

VERA  COX,   JOHNNY 
WARREN  MARRY 
IN  FULLERTON 

FULLERTON.  June  5— Miss 
Vera  Lee  Co\  and  Johnny  Wsr- 
ren  were  married  at  the  home  of 
the  bride's  parents.  Mr,  and  Mr?. 
Neil   Cox.   Sundav.   Mav   25.  at   8 ndionopolis  Attorney 

t  I  Visits    Los    Angeles  p    j^     according  to  an   announce- 

Attorney   Henry    'WMlscrn    of    In-  ment  made  this  week, 

dianapolis.      Ind..     arrived      here 

Sunday.      He    will    leave    ton»or-         Mr    and    Mrs    Jene    Morris   8s- row  for  the  northern   West  coast  SL'ted    as   best    man    and   maid    o1 

Atty.  Wilson  renewed  acquaint- 
ance here  with  Dr.  Albert  Bau- 

mann,  a  friend  of  30  years  stand- 

ing. 

Wilson  was  the  first  Negro  su- 

pervisor in  the  Chicago  post  of- 

fice. 

honor. 
The  bncie  was  beautifully 

gowned  m  white  net  and  match- 
ing shoulder-length  \-eil.  tarry- 

ing lillies  of  the  valley"  and white  carnation.^  Mi.ss  Juel  Pet- 

ers  ^ang  "Oh,    Promise   Me."    ac- the    hospital.s    of    the    nation    for     companied    by    Mrs     Ruby   Good- 
an   average  s'k>    of   13   days. 

Alabama  State  Club 
Tea  Rousing  Success 

Beyond  expectation  was  the  ' 
success  of  a  tea  held  by- the  Ala-  [ 
bama  State  club  Surirfay  at  the  | 
home  of  Mr.  and  Mfs.  McClain,  , 
477  E.  41st  place:  | 

Wide  response  by  members 
and  friends  was  heralded  by 
club  officials.  Mrs.  McCIain, 

chairman  of  the  program  com- 
mittee, received  congratulations 

from  all  quarters.  Mrs.  M.  B. 
Moore   is  president. 

attractive.  Our 
Page-Boys,  Curls, 
and  other  real  hair 

leces,  make  you  look  younger 
^r,  beautiful.  We  match  your  hair 
lerfectly.  Satisfaction  or  money 
jack.  Send  sample  of  hair  or  state 
color.  Send  $1.00  and  save  postage 

or  pay  $1.00  plus  postage  on  de- 
liverj-.  (Grey  hair  50c  extra).  Or- 

der today! 

NATIONAL    BEAUTY    SUPPLY 

COMPANY 

Dept.  E  140  W.  12Sth  St    ' 
New  Yorit^  N.  Y. 

places,    is    typical    of    the    tract 

ideal. 

Our    Poultry 

Is  Desert-Bred — - NO 

Culls! 
NO 

"SECONDS" We  Sell 

Only  the  Best! We    Charge 

No  More 

JENKINS 
Poultry    Market 

1387  E.  Vernon      CE.  2-2S51 

Subscription  Campaign 

Reopens  June  6 

An  Opportunity! 

WIN   AN   AUTOMOBILE 

The  young  people  of  Los  Angeles  ore  cord- 

ially invited  to  enter  The  California  Eagle's  Sub- scription Contest.  This  contest  offers  oil  young 
folk  a  job  for  the  summer.  The  contest  opens 
on  June  6.  You  may  enter  any  time  before  July 
6.  This  contest  gives  the  contestonts  a  golden 

opportunity  to  win  one  of  the  many  expensive 
and  attractive  prizes  and  to  earn  cosh  awards 

each  week.  Every  contestant  wins.  Every  con- 
testant is  paid  20  per  cent  in  cash  each  week. 

PRIZES 

FIRST  PRIZE— 1941  Studeboker 

SECOND  PRIZE— $50  Scholarship 

THIRD  PRIZE— 3-Piec«  Bedroom  Suite 

FOURTH  PRIZE— Rodio 

FIFTH  PRIZE— Vocuum  Cleoner 

SIXTH  PRIZE— Floor  Lomp 

CASH  AWARDS  TO  ALL! 

All  contestans  win  a  weeklV  casfc  award  of  J8  per  eent 
All  contestants  have  an  opponunity  to  win  one  of  the  many 

valuable  and  useful  prises.  •  Enter  today!  Phone  the  Sub- 
scription Manager,  CEntury  2422S,  and  enter  the  contest  now. 

Obtain  contest  rules  at  the  EAGLE  Subscription  Contest  of- 
fice, EAGLE  building,  4075  Central  avenue. 

C.  A.  BASS,  Owner  &  Editor  of  California  Eagle n   R   MOORE,  Camn*^cn  Manager 

i 
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m»*  tUem  tor  all 
Childran't  children  art  fh«  crown  of  old  men;  and  the  glory  of  children  ore 

tkeir  fathers.  —  Proverbs  17:6. 

Call  For  Action 
Reprinted  from  the  May  24,  1941, 
Nation ... 

"It  is  no  longer  possible  to  fool 
ourselves.  The  small  remaining  out- 

lying areas  of  compromise  hove 

shriveled  into  non-existence.  The 

deal  between  Vichy  and  Berlin  has 

'  wiped  out  the  lost  pretense  on  which 
the  appeosers  could  base  their  mis- 

erable maneuvers.  The  France  we 

honor  and  love  lives  only  in  opposi- 
tion and  latent  rebellion.     And  the 

France  of  Dorian  and  Brinon  and  Re- 

tain has  met  its  appointed  destiny; 

despite  its  denials,  it  has  become  op- 

enly the  France  of  Abetz  and  Rib- 

bentrop  and  Hitler.  Mr.  Roosevelt's 
appeal  to  the  people  of  France  to  re- 

sist collaboration  with  the  enemy 

was  strong  and  moving.  But  it  will 

mean  nothing  unless  it  is  backed  by 

actions  in  this  country  that  speak  at 

least  as  loud  .  .  .  Too  many  noble 

words  have  been  spoken  in  the  past; 

too  many  hopes  raised.  The  time  for 

that  is  past,  too. 

"Let's  look  at  the  record  for  a 
minute:  it  may  clear  our  brains  and 

Strengthen  our  purposes  for  days  to 
come. 

"The  present  agony  of  the  world 
was  mode  by  the  appeosers.  The 

failure  to  apply  effective  sanctions 

against  Italy  when  it  invaded  Ethi- 

opia in  1935  not  only  doomed  Ethi- 

opia to  defeat;  much  more  impjort- 
ant,  it  notified  Hitler  that  he  could 

go  into  the  Rhineland  in  1936,  and 

Japan  that  it  could  move  into  China 

in  1937.  The  treacherous  non-inter- 

vention policy  applied  to  Republican 

Spain  did  more  than  give  Hitler  and 

Mussolini  their  first  victory  over  de- 

mocracy on  the  Continent.  It  led  di- 

rectly to  the  catastrophe  of  Munich 
and  to  oil  that  has  followed.  The 

futile  gestures  at  Geneva  against 

Japan's  aggression  succeeded  mere- 
ly in  driving  the  Japanese  out  of  the 

League  while  assuring  them  that 

their  plan  of  conquest  would  be  op- 
posed only  by  China  itself. 

"It  IS  useful  today  to  recoil  this 

history,  and  to  consider  American 

policy  in  its  ugly  light.  Useful  and 

disquieting.  For  one  also  recalls  that 

the  policy  of  the  Roosevelt  Adminis- 
tration toward  the  depredations  of 

the  dictators,  from  the  invasion  of 

Ethiopia  to  the  capitulation  of 

Vichy,  has  been  a  confusing  mixture 

of  outspoken  condemnation  and 

mealy-mouthed  concessions  and  sur- 
renders. At  each  crucial  milepost  on 

the  way  to  disaster  the  appeasement 

state  of  mind  has  ruled.  In  the  Ethi- 

opian crisis  we  combined  smug  dis- 

approval of  Fascist  aggression  with 

a  refusal  to  cut  off  Itlay's  oil  supply. 

After  all,  why  should  we^  Neither  the 

Oil  companies  nor  the  British  Foreign 
Office  wanted  us  to  do  it.  Such  on 

act  would  have  exposed  the  preten- 

ses of  the  great  powers,  which  had 

never  seriouisly  intended  to  imple- 
ment sanctions  but  rather,  as  the 

Hoare-Loval  pact  amply  revealed,  to 

sell  Ethiopia  for  a  mess  of  Fascist 

promises". 
And  so  the  relentless  wheel  of  his- 

tory has  already  ground  out  the  truth 
about  Ethiopia  and  the  League  of 
Nations  and  Ethiopia  and  the  United 
States  of  America.  Our  hypocrisies 
hove  come  home  to  roost  and  to  lay 

eggs  which  drench  the  lofty  rhetoric 
of  our  Nazi  condemnations,  our 

president's  proclamations,  our  high 
conviction  that  the  British  are  fight- 

ing a  war  "for  democracy."  The  suc- 
cessive betrayals  on  thp  port  of  all 

the  republican  nations,  including 

ourselves,  is  a  revelatory  barometer 

of  our  democratic  faith  in  the  ab- 

stract. Democracy  with  us  only  be- 

comes worth  defending  when  it  has 

been  reduced  to  on  economy  which 

moy  stop  making  big  millionaires  out 

of  little  ones.  The  loss  of  o  world  mar- 

ket in  oil  or  cotton  or  motion  pictures 

or  gum  drops  is  more  effective  in 

moulding  American  foreign  policy 

than  the  whole  kit  and  kaboodle  of 

democratic  "convictions."  It  is  true 
that  we  may  fight  now,  but  only  be- 

cause there's  not  much  else  to  do. 
Six  years  ago  we  could  hove  fought 
nobly  and  in  the  highest  tradition  of 

our  democratic  tecohings— and  with- 
out loosing  a  man.  Such  a  war  hod 

victory  assured.  But  we  preferred  pro- 

fits and  on  Italian  triumph  over  Ethi- 

opian "savages." One  of  the  more  potent  excuses 

for  leaving  Ethiopia  to  the  wayside 

thieves  was  the  allegation  that  slav- 
ery was  practiced  within  her  ancient 

borders.  This,  we  held,  was  very 

naughty  and,  in  fact,  made  the  Afri- 
can kingdom  on  undesirable  play- 

mate for  such  clean,  upright  scions 

of  decency  as  the  U.  S.  A.,  Great  Bri- 
tain and  France.  All  this  in  the  face 

of  our  own  peonage,  England's  stink- 

ing domination  of  India,  France's 
brutality  in  Africa. 

And  so,  today,  a  sorrowing  world 

bears  the  rotten  fruit  of  U.  S.  foreign 

policy,  and  a  black  demerit  stands 
irrevQCoby  beside  our  name  in  future 

history  texts:  "The  failure  to  apply 
effective  sanctions  against  Italy 

when  it  invaded  Ethiopia  ..." 

Land  Of  The  Free 
"With  the  required  $5000  guar- 

ontee  fund  raised  and  ready,  the  La 

Canada  Valley  Chamber  of  Com- 
merce race  restriction  program  is  due 

to  start  immediately,  it  was  an- 

nounced yesterday.  Final  plans  will 

be  mode  during  the  latter  part  of  the 
week  when  the  Board  of  Directors 

will  meet  with  representatives  of  the 

Land-Escrow  Company  for  the  pur- 

pose of  negotiating  a  contract.  The 

Land-Escrow  Company  has  handled 

the  restriction  program  in  Flint- 

ridge  "-From  the  Ledger,  May  29, 

printed  in  Montrose,  California. 

This  tempest  was  stirred  by  the 

citizens  of  La  Canada  when  an  adver- 

tisement appeared  in  a  Pasadena 

newspaper  offering  two  acres  in  that 

community  "For  sole  to  colored  peo- 

pie. 

It  is  amazing  with  what  forthright 

industry  "solid  Americans"  go  about 
the  business  of  destroying  democ- 

racy. Whatever  the  legalistic  apology 

which  exists  in  this  State  for  such 

bald-faced  intolerance,  there  can  be 

little  doubt  in  the  minds  of  indepen- 

dent Americans  that  race  restric- 

tions in  property  are  the  first  ban- 
ners of  Fascism,  the  spiritual  and 

actual  descendant  of  Europe's  con- demned Ghetto. 

What  kind  of  freedom  exists  in 

this  country  when  Americans  must 

busily  set  themselves  about  "re- 
stricting" other  Americans  from  the 

right  to  live  where  they  choose  and 

where  their  bonk  accounts  make  resi- 

dence possible!'  What  sort  of  free- 
dom is  there  in  Los  Angeles  where 

Negroes  may  live  in  only  5  per  cent 

of  the  cityr'  Where  good,  hard-work- 
ing, honest  citizens  may  be  thrown 

out  of  their  homes  for  the  simple 

reason  that  these  homes  are  outside 

the  prescribed  area  for  black  hous- 

ing? 
Surely,  the  Chamber  of  Commerce 

in  La  Canada  is  convinced  that  the 

race  restriction  program  is  a  noble 

task  looking  toward  the  protection 

of  property  values  and  white  su- 

premacy. Maybe  it  is.  But  also,  that 

restriction  plan  is  a  head  blow  to  the 

growth  of  democracy  in  California; 

it  is  on  actual  indication  of  Naziism 

that  supercedes  our  idle  words  con- 
cerning freedom  and  the  pursuit  of 

happiness. 
It  is  no  trick  to  be  free  and  just 

toward  those  who  ore  personally 

pleasing;  are  members  of  the  Family 

or  the  Lodge  or  the  Race.  For  they 

are  no  challenge  to  democracy.  It  is 

the  hated,  the  despised,  the  mi- 

nority, "the  least  of  these"  who  put 
the  theory  to  its  tests.  The  story  of 

their  treatment  is  the  story  of  democ- 

racy's success  or  failure.  La  Canada has  failed. 

Dark  Laughter ■Y  OL  HARRINGTON 
^SPEECH  OF  THE  WEEK 
As  deliyered  by  WM.  NICKERS  ON  on  •  recent  radio  broadcast "AS  THE  NEGRO  SEES  HIMSELF" 

he   Negro  90    per   cent   literste, 

^^CP-NffB* -1^  • 

We  se«  the  past  thru  history — 
the  present  thru  our  physical 
eye — the  future,  we  visualize. 

The  Negro  sees  himself  as  a  for- 
mer slave.  Now  a  soldier,  an  edu- 

cator, a  statesman,  a  churchman, 
a  businessman,  an  agriculturist, 
an  American  Citizen. 

Stretched  over  three  centuries, 

beginning  in  1565  when  an  Eng- 
lishman  delivered  the  first  car- 

go of  250  chained  Negro  slaves 
at  Haiti,  until  1865,  when  our 
mart>Ted  President  v.erl  to  h:s 

God  bearing  the  shackler.  a=  it 

were,  of  four  million  slavr.'^.  ir.o 
Negro  has  engaged  in  a  constant and  continuous  slruggle. 

He  saw  liimself  fighting  for  tho 

freedom  of  the  English  colonic-5. 
During  the  rebellion,  iir  saw 

himself  fighting  for  the  Union's life  a.s  well  as  freedom  of  him- 
self from  slavery.  For  his  conn- 

try,  he  fought  in  the  wark.-;— 1812,  with  Mexico,  in  war  with 
Spain.  He  fought  as  a  soldier  on 

younder's  blcod-soaked  plains  of 
France  with  credit  to  himself. 
He  has  ever  loyally  answered, 

as  a  true  American,  his  coun- 
try's call.  He  has  neither  produc- 

ed a  Benedict  Arnold.  A  Wi!kfs 

Booth,  an  .^1  Capone,  nor  a  sab- oteur. And  yet.  in  Ihme  litht  of 

our  prpsont  prcparedne.>.s  no- gram  he  .'-eems  to  be  Amc  :  ira  ? 

forgotten  man.  Think  what  a  lo\ - 

al  worker  he'd  make  in  thr-  .Na- tional   Defense   program. 

In  the  field  nf  religion  v,  e  fee 

Richard  Allen  as  a  lradrr--a  hn«t 
following.  In  IP.'je.  45.nno  rhurrh- 
ep,  and  2.000,000  Sunday  Srhool 

pupils. 

In  the  field  of  edutalion  we  see 

Booker  T.  Wa-hineton.  s  world 

renowned  leader.  By  IS'^fi.  we  see 

with  800  schools  for  his  trs^ining. 

2>2  m.illions  students  in  public 

schools.  55.000  teachers.  65  mil- lien  dollars  worth  of  property  for 
hiehf    education. 

Politically,  he  has  sent  24  serr- ator.;  ?nd  representatives  to 

Washington  since  his  emancipa- 
tion. 

In  the  field  of  economics  he 
FCff  hr:...«.Jf  owning  land  area«-.f  , 
.Tl.COO  .-^c.  miles.  750.000  home.';: f;jim5  operated,  800.000:  conduc- 

ing 70000  businssses;  wealth  ac- 
cumlaic^  2  billions,  and  credi- ted   wiln   4.000  inventions. 

The  lic'nt  le''.  upon  his  path.'  b\' such  ciiErar'crs  as  Frederick 
OouglPs.-^.  Blanche  K.  Bruce, 
Booker  T.  Washington.  Charles 
Young  and  Maggie  L.  Walker  is 

heartening. 

The  light  of  cnrouragement  and  ̂  
inspiration  for  Negro  youth  left^ 

by  John  Merrick,  founder  of  the 
Xorlh  Carolina  Mutual  Life  In- 

surance Compan> .  marks  well 
i.pon  the  business  sands  of  time 
a  safe  passage  for  a  new  pattern 
of  .\egro  business  life  and  a  new ^rcial  Older  thru  the  field  of  Life 
Insuranee.  the  soundest  business 
of  thf  Rac( . 

.^nd  V 'lilo  we  ran  mark  ou- 
progress  in  all  these  fields  w  rli 
pi  ide.  we  have  not  arrived  or ( omr  into  the  greater  fields  of 

po.*<ibilitief  open  to  us  in  keer- 
;ne  with  our  capabilities  and  »e;f 
rr.ade   opportunities 

If  America  will  continue  r- 
Demorratir   War   of  Life,   m   V'"> 

lie'-t 

of  our  ad\anrement  in  th« 

past  76  years,  we  visualire  a hne'^'er  future--our  handif-ppf 
no:  withstanding. 

•  THE  POINT  IS  THIS 
By  CLARENCF  TOLHER 

admixture    with    Nordic 

The  boys  wuz  enjoyin'  themselves  fine- 
body  who  wuz  goin'  to  win  the  war. 

^Yh e  world  this  week 

-then    Brother    Bootsie    ask   some- 

PREP.'\REDNESS  i  have  our  best  interests  at  heart. 
IS  OUR  STRENGTH  I  FROM  ALASKA  TO 

President    Roosevfrlt  s    de-lara-    THE   ARGENTLNE 
tion  of  an  unlimited  cmeigcncy  One  more  step  toward  comple- 
has  come  none  too  soon.  One  tion  of  the  great  intei-contmen. 
year  of  defease  effort  has  fallen  tal  highway  has  been  taken.  The 
short  of  its  goal,  business  as  Senate  foreign  relations  commit- 
usual  has  too  much  remained  the  '  tee   has   approved   legislation   au- 

order  of  the  day,  and  time-wast- 
ing disputes  between  labor  and 

management  have  destroyed  mil- lions of  man. hours  of  work.  The 

presidential  proclamation  calling 

upon  "all  the  loyal  citizens  en- 
gaged in  production  for  defense 

to  give  precedence  to  the  needs 
of  the  nation"  must  not  go  un- 

answered. Other  nations  who 
took  the  hazardous  chance  of 

neglecting  defense  preparations, 
who  put  their  faith  in  wishful 

dreams  and  branded  a.s  "war- 
mongers" and  meddlers  those 

who  warned  of  danger,  are  to- 
day crushed  or  engaged  in  a 

perilous  last-ditch  fight  for  their 
very  survival.  There  is  safety 
in  preparedness  only,  military 
and  moral.  There  is  none  in  de- 

featism or  indifference.  Amen, 
ca  chooses  full  preparedness. •BOMBS'  THAT 

.MISS   FIRE 

Alarmed  by  America's  re-af- firmed intention  to  defend  its  in- 
terests wherever  they  may  be 

threatened,  Rome.  Tokyo  and 
Berlin  have  redoubled  the  num- 

ber of  psychological  bombs  be- 
ing thrown  in  this  direction. 

Their  purpose  is  obvious;  their 
make-up  is  unchanged:  To  fright, 

en,  paralyze,  and  divide — a  tech- 
nique which  by  now  deceives  no 

one.  Typical  of  these  psycho- 
logical attacks  is  the  , recent  ad- 

dress to  America  of  Pierre  La- 
val, the  French'  Quisling,  who 

wants  this  country  to  aid  France 
— when  Britain  is  crushed  and 
France  has  become  a  fqll-fledg. 
ed  member  of  the  Hitler  order. 
The  resurrection  of  democratic 
France  would,  of  course,  spell 
the  doom  of  M.  Laval  and  his  col- 

leagues. Like  Norway's  Vidkun 
Quisling,  they  have  hitched  their 

wagons  to  Hitler's  star  and  their 
words  must  be  judged  accord- 

ingly. To  place  faith  in  the  free 

advice  handed  us  by  'Vichy 
F'rance.  Germany.  Japan  and  It- 

aly  is  to   believe  those   countries 

Ihonzing  this  country  to  spend 
S20  million,  in  cooperation  with 
six  Central  American  countries, 

to  complete  the  inter-American 

highway  to  Panama.  Many  sec- tions of  that  great  highway, 

which  will  extend  from  the  sha- 
dow of  the  Arctic  circle  to  Buen- 
os Aires,  are  alreadv  done. 

Linking  all  the  American  na- 
tions from  Alaska  to  the  Argen- 
tine, that  roadway  has  much  to 

contribute  to  the  welfare  of  the 
entire  hemisphere  as  an  integral 

part  of  its  defense  and  as  a  stim- 
ulus to  trade  and  travel.  That 

these  results  are  certain  is  shown 

by  our  own  experience.  In  1904, 
the  United  States  could  boast  no 
more  than  150  miles  of  dustless 
roads.  Today  we  have  more  than 
1  million  miles  of  improved 
roads  and  more  than  100.000 

miles  of  concrete  highways.  These 

new  arteries,  by  means  of  high- 
way transport,  have  reclaimed 

from  isolation  thousands  of  Am- 
erican communities,  have  short- 

ened routes  from  farms  to  mar. 
ket,  have  expanded  marketing 
areas,  have  made  possible  the 
rural  consolidated  school,  have 

provided  a  permanent  source  of 
employment  to  6.500,000  persons 
in  motor  transport  and  allied 
fields.  Roads  and  machines, 
builders  in  America,  can  be 
builders  of  the  Americas! 
FUNDS  FOR 

THE  NEEDY 

The   tragic   march   of   conquest 
in   Europe  and  Asia   has  aroused  | 
many    deserving   groups   here    at  , 
home  to  ask  /ETOricans  for  funds  i 

to    aid    beleaguered   nations    and  ' their    helpless    citizens.      A    few  I 
fly-by-night     groups,     ready     to  i 
turn   a   dishonest   penny   to   their  , 
own   account,   have   also   invaded 
the   field.     All  reputable   groups 

soliciting   funds    to    send    abroad 
for  humanitarian    purposes  must 
.secure  authorization   from  the  U. 
S.  State  Department  to  do  so.     If 
a    solicitor    is    unknown    to    you, 

ask  for  his  credentials.  More 

than  likely  your  local  Chamber 
of  Commerce,  or  Better  Business 

Bureau  will  have  full  informa- 
tion on  all  authorized  groups  or 

organizations  engaged  in  raising 

funds  in  your  community.  Con- sult them  if  in  doubt,  and  m.ake 
certain  that  your  money,  gi\en 
for  e  humane  and  worthy  pur- 

pose, goes  to  that  cause! 
MORALE  IN 
ACTION 

How  is  the  army's  morale''  So good  that  down  at  Camp  Forrest. Tenn.,  for  instance,  fledglings 

won't  be  permitted  to  come  into 
actual  contact  with  each  other 

during  this  month's  war  games. 
During  recent  maneuvers,  the  i 

men  took  the  "battle"  so  sen. 
ously.  they  started  flailing  mem- 

bers of  the  "enemy"  forces  with 
rifle  butts  so  vigorously  several 

combatants  were  injured.  We'd 
say  the  army's  morale  is  more 

than  good!  ' 

STANDARDS   IN 
BEAUTY 

WASHINGTON  —  E.  SIMMS 
CAMPBELL,  that  wizard  of  the 

cuivacious  cuties  appeanne  i;' 
the  pages  of  Esquire  and  some  of 'he  national  dailies,  recently  put 

his  stamp  of  appro\al  on  four 
Io\-elies  at  a  beautv  contest  held 

here   by   the   Omega   fraternit>-. 
But  I  am  still  wondering  Wliat 

is  the  basis  or  standaid  of  b<^aut>' 
in  a  contest  for  colored  women ^ To  be  sure,  admittedly,  we  haxe 
beautiful  women.  We  have  every 
shade  nf  brown  running  into  a 

multiplicitv  of  \ariants  within 
the  categciry  of  each  of  the  brow  n 

types. 

To  make  it  more  difficult,  it 
seems  to  me.  to  secure  a  conciete 
basis  of  selection,  we  have  the 
Nordic  flesh  tints  which  run  the 

gamut  from  the  dark  or  dusky 
skin  of  the  brunette  to  the  ultra 
fair  skin  tones  which  are  racially 

the  heritage  of  the  flaxen  and 
blondhaired  of  the  European  Nor- 
dics. 

On  the  other  hand,  there  is  an- 
other group  of  variants  within  a 

strictly  Negroid  classification  as 
to  skin,  color  and  features  who 

must  view  these  psurdo-Nordic 

types  of  colored  v  omen  as  b.^ire 
only  remotely  related  to  them- 

selves under  sociological  compul- sion. 

Running  through  this  calrgory 

you  come  to  that  group  which  is 
definite'v     Negro,     witho.it      any 

'race    of 

bl"od. These  women,  tliough  Negroin 

in  everv  respect,  come  under  1'  e 

same  aixistrophized  term  "rolo-  - 
od"  as  their  fair  sisters,  yet  ne\er 

:n  any  of  these  contents  is  the-e an  enli.^rt  sufficiently  Negro  n 

ii'  siipgest  that  the  "Negro"  is also  represented  m  selections  of 

tne   fairest   "colored''   girls. 
Which  IS  to  im.ply  t.".at.  in  » 

certain  measure,  surh  beau'V 

contests  become  re!ati\e'y  an  in- sult tn  those  women  classed  as 

co'ored  who  l^a^e  incorrigibl.-- hair  and  definitely  Negroid  fea 

tures. Hence  the  queslioT  What  I < nr  si-oiild  be  I  the  criterion  h^ 

whiih  can  be  determined  Hi'. 
apoEre  of  besutv  for  colored  wn men''  If  It  IS  Nordic  eves,  lie 

and  hair  approximates,  then  w 
need  to  do  something  about  t^ 

wor".    "colored," 
In  most  of  these  beautv  co' 

tests,  the  t\  pes  which  reach  pa- 

ramount positions  seem  to  he  " 
those  who  come  nearest  t''".r 

prototypes  of  b:o'*de.  brunr'ie 
oi  redhead.  Only  by  a  fabliloV 
stretch  of  the  invagination  Cr  i 

som.c  of  them  be  called  "colored  '' .^nd  to  m.ake  it  worse,  the  en- trants come  from  the  cam.pusrs 
of  the  \a:ious  colleges  and  ur- 
\ersilies  where,  with  the  belc  of 

Hollywood,  such  selections  t-^rd to  force  acceptance  as  almos'  a 
fetish  the  white  mans  standarc^ of    heauti-    fo:    colored    people. 

GOOD 
HEALTH 
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•  GUEST  EDITORIAL 
BY    WILLIAM     PICKENS         1 

"You  can't  eat  your  cake  and 

have  it,  too!"  At  least,  that  is 
what  has  been  said  for  years. 
But  the  United  States,  through 

its  Treasury  Department,  is  real- 
Iv  giving  American  citizens,  and 
ESPECIALLY  its  Negro  citizens, 
a  chance  to  eat  it  and  still  have 
it. 

)  Think  of  investing  your  money  j 
I  in  United  States  Bonds,  of  the 
"Saving"  variety:  say,  you  are  of 
small  means,  and  you  want  to  buy 
a    $25    Bond.   You   have   not   the 

when  you  put  that  money  into 
the  U.  S.  Treasury.  You.  as  a 
colored  citizen,  strike  a  blow  at 
Hitler,  who  says  that  you  are 
but  a  half  ape,  and  implies  that 
you  would  be  ousted  from  all 
human  rights,  if  he  could  win 
his  war  and  rule  the  world.  You 

would  be  helping  to  give  Mus- 
solini the  final  kick  out  of  Eth- 
iopia, and  to  restore  that  country 

to  its  own  black  people.  You 
would  be  strengthening  the  po- 

sition of  your  race  in  American 
citizenship.    You    would    be    tak- 

.$25   to   spare,   you  only  earn  S25  i  jng  advantage  of  one  opportunity 

in  a  third  of  a  month  or  half  a 
month.  But,  you  can  always  spare 

a  dime,  maybe  a  quarter.  There- 
fore vou  begin  by  buying  Savings 

Stamps  for  10c  or  25c.  When  you 
have  bought  enough  to  total 

$18.75,  you  buy  a  V.  S.  Govern- ment security  worth  $25  in  a  few 

years — and  you  don't  have  to keep  it  any  longer  than  60  days, 
in  case  you  come  to  need  the 

money  badly.  But  every  year 

you  keep  that  $18.75  investment, 
the  bigger  it  becomes. 
Now:  You  know  you  have  that 

money,  ■whenever  you  deposit  it 
with  the  USA— But  not  only 
THAT  money:  it  is  growing  all 
the  time.  And  that  is  not  all:  You 

are  helping  to  defend  your  mo- 
ney and  vour  OTHER  property, 

and  all  your  preciou*  liberties, 

Broadcast    over    Station    KWA 

(Keep  Well  Alwavs) 
By  DR.  RUTH  J.  TEMPLE 

This  article  of  "The  Nerve  Vi- tamin'' by  Myer  Freed  is  taken 
from  the  Magazine  Digest  for 
October   1940. 
"Through  the  efficient  milling 

methods  of  today  bread,  the  staff 

of  life,  has  been  rendered  a  men- 
ace and  even  has  become  a  dan- 
ger to  life  itself  According  to  Dr. 

W._  F.  McCormick,  Toronto  phy- 
sician, writing  in  a  series  of  ar- 

ticles in  various  medical  journals, 
the  exclusive  use  of  white  bread 
and  other  refined  foods  may  be 
the  cause  of  infantile  and  other 

types  of  paralysis,  epidemic  sleep- ing sickness,  loss  of  memory, 

wasting  of  flesh  and  other  ner- 
vous and  mucular  disorders. 

"Poliomyelitis  (infantile  paral- 

ysis) shares  with  epidemic  ence- 
phalitis (sleeping  sickness)  the 

doubtful  honor  of  being  speci- 
fically a  disease  of  the  young  and 

1  active:  of  not  being  susceptible 
to  control  by  the  quarantine 

methods  if  being,  indeed,  a  dis- 
ease of  the  motiern  era,  with  a 

history  dating  back,  in  tho  case 
of  polomyelitis,  to  1840,  in  the 
case  of  enciphalitis,  to  1917.  In 

the  United  States  these  two  ag- 
ents of  death  snuff  out  every 

year  800  and  2,500  lives  respec- 
tively, and  cripple,  physically  or 

mentally,  many  more.  The  dis- 
eases are  more  widespread  than 

these  figures  indicate,  since  mild 
forms  of  poliomyelitis  in  the  form 
of  "summer  flu"  without  paraly- 

tic symptoms,  are  much  more 
common  than   frank   cases. 

continued  on  pag^  7-B) 

man  did  for  YOU,  long  before 

you  were  born.  Suppose  Doug- 
lass had  been  a  little-souled 

cuss,  who  could  only  say:  "I  w-ill pay  America  back  in  its  own 
coin — I  will  not  be  a  patriot — 1 
will  be  a  black  traitor — I  will 
not  GrVE  what  I  ASK.  I  will  go 
on  crying  out  for  the  BEST,  but 

I  will  render  unto  my  fellow- 
citizens  the  worst  that  is  in  me — 

I  cry  against  hate,' but  I  will  out- hate  them!"  What  a  pain  it 
would  be  to  you  now,  if  Douglass 
had  been  so  foolish.  And  sup- 

pose Harriet  Tubman  had  said: 
"I  will  not  help  the  North  to  win 
this  war — for  the  North  is  not 

much  better  than  the'  South,  i 
hate  them  both."  What  good would  Harriet  ave  done?  Let  us 
DEMAND    and    RENDER.    Keep 

National  interest  is  so  concen- 
tiated  upon  tl-te  news  of  the  day 
that  all  intcUigent  readers  ap- 

preciate the  opportunity  of  se- 
curing li\ely  yet  authentic  back- 
ground information  of  the  people 

\\  ho  are  today's  and  tomorrow's "headliners." 

"Current  Biography  for  1940." 
a  new  volume  just  received  at  the 

Vernon  Branch  Libran.-,  furnish- es true  life  stones  of  more  than 

I  1.000  international  and  national 
leaders  in  all  profefssions.  in- 

cluding architecture,  art.  avia- 
tion, diplomacy,  education,  en- 

gineering, finance,  international 
government,  industry,  journal- 

ism, labor,  law.  literature,  medi- 
cine, military,  motion  pktures. 

inusir.  radio,  religion,  science, 

social  service  sports  and  th" 
theatre. 

Little  known  items  taken  at 

random  from  the  biographies  in- 
clude: Marian  Anderson,  noted 

contralto,  who  so  thrilled  the 

great  Sibelius  w  ith  her  songs  that 
he  order  his  butler  tn  bring 

campagne  instead  of  coffee  after 
hearing  her;  Dr.  Thomas  Parran. 
Surgeon  General  of  the  United 
States,   who  once   milked   a   cow 

on  a  citv  street  1o  boost  ti-.'k consum.Dtion:  Rirharu  Wric'i. 

brilliant  >ounc  author  of  t'ne  \?At] best-seller.  "Native  Son.'  wr.  ' t-iia  to  borrow  a  card  from  a 

white  friend  in  order  1 1  satis'^" his  hunger  for  reading  et  tl-e 

Memphis  Public  Librar^-.  Le^n Blum,  former  premier  of  Frani  c 
who  abandoned  law  and  jojrn^-, 

ism  for  politics  because  of  tie 
murder  of  a  political  frienri; 
Richmond  Bartlie.  sucrossfnl 

sculptor  and  Guggenheir  Fellow for  1940.  who  has  had  onlv  a 

couple  months'  lessons  in  his  lif<  : 

and  A.  Philip  Randolch.  lah<  '- leader,  who  firmly  believes  thr^i 

if  Negroes  arc  organized  "the barriers  against  lace  and  color 
will  be  broken  down  and'cventi.- 

allv  destroyed." 

Langston  Hughes.  Archibald 
McLeish.  Cordell  Hull.  W.  E  B. 

DuBois.  A\  Jolson.  Erskino  CaH- well.  Hattie  McDanicl.  Wm.  G. 

Still.  Homy  Stimson  and  Do;.'- 

thy  Ma>  nor  are  some  of  the  othe-- famous  men  and  women  vho«e 

picrsonslitv  quirks  make  "Cu:- rcnt  Biography"  interesting  read- 
ing foi  libiai\-  patrons  who  liKe 

to  know  "who's  news  and  wh>.'" 

•  LETTERS  TO  EDITOR 

to  act  beyond  ancHfebove  "race,' and  be  a  part  of  the  Great  Re 
puWic.  You  would  be  acting  con-, 
sistently  with  the  best  traditions 

of  your  American  colored  fore- 
bears, as  patriots  of  the  Repub- 

lic, and  loyal  citizens,  and  bet- 
ter fellow-citizens  than  you  have 

any  "obligation"  to  be:  that  is 
any  obligation  beyond  vour  es- 

sential human  quality.  You  will 
not  be  doing  something  simply 
for  what  you  have  been  getting, 
but  you  will  be  acting  in  and 
for  the  FUTURE.  In  fact,  you 
will  be  living  at  the  TOP  of  life. 

if  there  be  any  such  thing  as 
virtue. 

You  will  belaying  a  new  foun- dation   for    YOUR    children    to           _    

base  their  claims  on,  as  Fredcr- }  demanding;  and  keep  rendering'^, ick  Douglass  and  Harriet  Tub-  J  That  it  BETTER  than  the  others. 

Dear  Editor: 
On  behalf  of  the  Avalon  Sports 

League  we  wish  to  convey  to  you 
Our  sincere  gratitude  for  your 
contribution  which  aided  us  in 

the  purchase  of  trophy  awards 
for  the'  basketball  competitions 

We  want  you  to  know  that  our 

young  people  could  not  have  pos- sibly had  such  a  successful  sea- 
son if  it  had  not  been  for  'he 

generosity  of  you  and  other 
friends  who  provide  the  incentive for  their  sport. 

On  Saturday.  April  19  from  6 
to  9  p.  m.  our  final  game  was 

played  (at  the  Avalon  Gym- 
nasium) and  the  trophies  award- ed to  the  winning  team. Verv  sincerely  vours, 

LILLIAN  JONES. 

Recreation    Director    Avalon 
Community  Center 

The  Editor: 

Metropolitan  Evening  School 
of  Business,  the  evening  division 
of  Metropolitan  High  school,  is  a 
free  public  school  conducted  by 
the  Los  Angeles  City  Board  of 

Education.  This  school  is  situat- 
ed near  the  heart  of  the  down- 

town district. 
Metropolitan  is  one  of  the  best 

equipped  business  schools  in  the 
United    States, 

available  for  instiHiciion  and] 

practice.  Its  purpose  is  to  nro- 
vide  intensive  training  in  busi- 

ness occupations  for  adults.  Tt  e 
manner  in  which  this  school  :s 

equipped  makes  it  possible  for  us to  offer  courses  njt  always  a\a;!. 
able   in   other  schools. 
From  time  to  time  we  add 

courses  of  special  benefit  to  busi- 
ness and  professional  people  w  Mo 

are  socking  an  opportunity  to  in- 
crease their  knowledge  and  im- 

prove their  skills. 
In  view  of  the  fact  that  many 

of  our  students  come  from  homes 
located  in  •  the  vicinity  of  your 

newspaper,  we  should  greatly  ap- 
preciate your  help  in  calling  t» 

the  attention  of  your  readers  th» 
information  contained  in  the  atw 
nounceoients  which  we  mail  to 
you  from  time  to  time. Verj-  truly  yours, 

H.  O.  BACKER.  Principal. 

modern  office  machine  is  made 

Dear    Editor: 

May  I  express  to  you  and  also 
te  Mr.  John  Fowler,  writer  of 

the  column  "Spreading  Joy," 
how  much  I  aninciate  it  and 
the  pleasure  I  receive  in  reading 
his  expression  of  sweet  memor- 

ies  of   the   pioneer  citizens,   who 
   have  so  well  served  their  day  in^-, 

Every    type    of  j  making  California  a  better  placr^- 

(oontinited  mi  p«ft  l-B) 

.  i. 
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Stuff 

•y  J.  CvIIm  FantTMt 

55  MPH  IS  OKAT 

Riding  along  Highway  99 
last  weekend  on  our  way  to 
and  from  a  ranch  some  12 

mile*  out  of  Imperial  in  Im- 
perial Valley  our  mind  wan- 

dered on  numerous   thmgs. 
We  *e«  where  the  State  As- 

sembly has  voted  or  has  ap- 
proved a  55-mile  an  hour  speed 

liinit.  The  old  limit  was  45 
mile*.  In  the  days  when  our 
present  second  hand  car  was 
in  its  glory  going  45  miles  an 
hour  was  all  right. 

But  now,  m  these  days  of 
ttreamlmed  motor  cars  45 
mile*  an  hour  seems  slow.  In 
fact,  60  miles  an  hour  appears 
slow  in  the  newer  cars.  But 

anybody  w(th  any  sense  what- 
ever knows  that  60  mile«  an 

hour  IS  plenty  fast  on  land. 
Whenever  we  want  to  fly, 
which  a  driver  literally  does 
when  he  steps  up  to  75  and  80, 

we'll  charter  an  aeroplane.  It's aafer. 

And  »o,  we  have  no  quarrel 
with  the  55-mi.  per  hr.  limit. 
We  did  have,  though,  with  the 
outdated  45   mph    law. 

CALIF QGLE 

Status  of  Ariontic  Isles  May  TCoral  Johnson, 

Become  Ekplosive  issue        '*'*"''»*'  '" 
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WATCHING  SIGNS 

Watching  signs  along  the 
road  has  always  been  mter- 
esting  to  ui.  Some  get  and 
hold  your  attention,  others  do 
not.  Some  amase.  some  fright- 

en, and  some  get  under  your 
ckin. 

That  sign  featurmg  the  mov- 
ing washerwoman  "busting 

•uds**  must  have  been  seen  by 
everyone  m  the  State  by  this 

tone  but  it's  still  good  for  a laugh. 
We  remember  some  time 

back  we  were  cruising  'V'alley- 
ward  m  "Cuttles."  that's  the name  we  tacked  on  our  1933 
model. 

We  had  just  passed  an  over- 
turned truck  out  of  Indio  and 

had  slowed  up  just  a  bit. 
Shortly  afterward  one  of  our 
rear  tires  blew  out.  We  put 

on  the  spare,  whic'n  wa.sn't  any too  hoi  either,  and  went  on 
our  way.  Just  about  the  time 
we  succeeded  in  wiping  off 
the  perspiration  a  sign  hove 
into  view.  It  read.  "Next 

Time   Try   the  Train'  ! Coming  back  we  parsed  thru 
a  couple  of  towns  not  far  from 

Los  Angeles  and  a  few  nnem- 
bers  of  our  party  noticed  a 
sign  which  wa.s  repulsive,  to 
say  the  least.  A  refrigerator 
concern  was  advertising  one 
of  lis  makes.  And  a  Negro 
lad  was  pictured  eating  a  slice 
of  watermelon'  We  like  wat- 

ermelon, too.  So  do  some  oth- 

er people  we  know.  A  sight- 
seeing trip  along  Hollywood 

or  Sunset  boulevards  any  p.  m. 
Will  convince  you  of  that.  So 
■why  the  characteristic  pose  of 
a  Negro  lad  eating  melon? 

PICTURED  ARE  faenlty  members  of  th«  Seheol  for  BUad  and 

itadenta  af  Soathern  nniTendty  who  rceestljr  took  ft  eoanc  In 

dramatic  arts  under  the  direction  of  Ml*  Grae*  Halsoy  Mills  of 

the  American  Federation  for  the  Blind.  Reading  from  left  to 

right:  .Mrs.  J.  g.  Catley,  A.  S.  Lang.  Miaaca  Felice  Rieard,  Cora 

SUples.  Mary  Williams,  R.  E.  Bolen,  Grace  H.  Mills,  director; 
and  .Mrs.  I.  M.  Thens. 

Journalists  Association  to 
Form  Professional  Chapters 

Missouri    NACWTor.  Carver  Gives 
Booms  Arsania       Honorarium  to 
Williams  for  Post  Foundation 

RANCH   CONSCIOIS 
After  a  couple  of  days  on 

the  ranch  we  became  more  de- 
termined than  ever  to  have  one 

of  our  own  one  of  these  days. 

And  why  not'  The  open 
country,  fowl  and  livestock  in 
abundance.  fruit  trees  all 

around.  To  top  that,  this  par- 
ticular ranch,  was  recently 

blessed  with  electric  lights! 
Running  hot  and  cold  water 

is  still  not  to  be  had  but  that's 
in  the  offing.  Besides  the  fact 
that  Its  not  too  city-like  on  a 
ranch  is  what  makes  you  like 
the   country. 

With  California  land  not  too 
hard  to  handle  it  would  seem 
advisable  for  more  of  us  to 

get  a  parcel  or  two  and  rais» 
our  chickens,  turkeys,  pigs  and 
fruit,  and  chum  our  butter. 

It's  all  a  mighty  welcome 
change  from  the  routine  of 
city  ways — even  for  a  day  or 
two. 

The  Mi.^souri  Association  of 
Colored  Women.  Inc.  is  a  pioneer 
State  of  the  N.^CW  For  the  past 
forty  years  she  has  he|ped  the 
National  Association  establish 

new  frontiers,  and  grow  in  ser- 
vice and  usefulness  to  our  wom- 

en and  the  race  throughout  the 
Nation.  Since  1900  Misisoun  has 

contributed  to  the  marvelou/.  de- 
velopment of  the  program  of  the 

NACW  and  the  e.xpan.-iion  of  its 
work  so  that  today  more  than 
forty  states  are  bound  together 
and  are  indivisble  in  the  cause 

of  "Lifting  As  We  Climb."  And 
for  this  cause  Missouri  ha.s  al- 

ways been   loyal  and  cooperative. 
At  everv  Biennial  Roll  Call 

Missouri  has  reported  present. 
Her  banner  of  gold  and  white 
has  been  displayed  at  every  se?. 
sion.  Never  has  Missouri  and  her 
organized  Past  Presidents  failed 
the  N.ACW.  Her  membersnip  as 
well  as  her  enthusiasm  has  steadi- 

ly increased  since  the  incorpora- 
tion of  the  N.ACW  in  St.  Louis, 

Mo.  m  1904.  Therefore  the  Past 

Presidents  Council  of  the  Mis- 
souri Association  desires  to  re- 
mind the  entire  membership  -of 

the  N.ACW  of  the  recent  appeal 

sent  out  by  the  Missouri  Associa- 
tion of  Colored  Women  under 

date  of  Julv  10th.  1940  soliciting 
the  .lupport,  endorsenient  and 
vote  for  Arsania  M.  Williams  of 

Missouri,  National  'V'ice-President 
At.Large  to  succeed  to  the  office 
of  President  of  the  NACW  at  the 
Oklahoma  Biennial  Convention 
in  1941. 

Miss  Williams  is  an  outstanding 
Past  President  of  Missouri  and 

like  the  state  which  she  repre- 
sents, has  a  long,  unbroken,  out- 

standing service  record,  which 
was  given  in  the  original  appeal 

for  your  support.  She  has  previ- 
ously most  graciously  stepped 

aside  for  other  states'  candidates, 
and  has  yielded  at  different  times 
to  others,  whose  record  of  service 
has  not  been  as  continuous  and 
well  established  or  generally 
known  as  hers. 

The  Missouri  Association  in- 
sists that  Now  Is  No  Time  To  Step 

confdience  in  vour  fairness  and 
Back.  Now  Is  The  Time  To  Boost 
(Not  Boast).  Boost  dauntlessly 
and  continuously  to  elect  Arsania 
M,  Williams,  to  the  Presidency 
of  the  NACW,  If  elected  she  will 

devote  full  time  service  in  the  of- 
fice and  on  the  fieU,  for  the  ex- 

pansion and  effectiveness  of  the 
work  "for  such  a  time  as  this." 
So  we  highly  indorse  and  com. 
mend  to  you  your  loyal,  faithful 

and  efficient  Vice  Pre^ident-at- 
Large  for  the  office  of  President. 
We  have  an  abiding  faith  and 

consulted,  advised,  and  -earned  ,  your  belief  m  democratic  
prac- 

of  the  pitfalls  and  obstacles  that  I  t-ces  in  our  great  
National  organi- 

.L„  .^Mct  f:.r.  after  rolleire.  Ex-  I  nation    which    Miss   Williams   will 
should  uphold,  and  encourage  and 
stimulate  every  club  woman  to 
share  in  the  work. 

Again  we  thank  you  in  advance 
for  your  favorable  consideration 
and  your  vote. 
"Yours  for  Lifting  as  We 

Climb", 

Missouri  Past  President's  Coun- 

cil 

Mrs.  Pearl  M.  Dabney,  pres.: 

Mrs.  Mildred  W,  Boone,  sec'y,  213 N,  8th  St..  Columbia,  Mo.;  Mes. 
dames  Lillian  Booker.  Alice  L, 
Mason,  Hattie  L.  Crossland,  Min- 

nie L.  Crosthwaite,  Marie  B. 
Stewart,  Mary  E.  Coins,  and  Miss 
Dulcenia  M.  Barker. 

TUSKEGEE  INSTITUTE,  June 
5, — Dr,  George  W.  Carver  turned 
over  the  honorarium  of  $1000  ten- 

dered him  by  the  Variety  Clubs 
of  America  to  the  George  Wash- 

ington Carver  Foundation  here today. 

Dr,  Carver  handed  the  enve- 

lope to  Dr.  F.  D,  Patterson,  presi- 
dent of  the  foundation  with  the 

surprising  statement: 
"I  lake  great  pleasure  in  add- 

ing a  little  of  my  own.  bringing 

the  sum  up  to  $1,662,88." 
Dr,  Carver's  gift  is  to  be  added 

to  the  original  sum  of  $33,000 
which  he  gave  when  the  George 
Washington  Carver  Foundation 
was  established  at  Tuskegee  In. 
slitute  in   1940, 

In  reply  to  Dr.  Patterson's  ex- pression of  thanks  and  apprecia- 
tion Dr.  Carver  said  simply:  "It 

is  for  OUR  museum.  My  work 

must  go  on,'' 
ANTHROPOLOGIST  IS 
HOWARD  U.  SPEAKER 
,  WASHINGTON.  D,  C.  June  5. 
— Dr.  Ales  Hrdlicka,  of  the  Unit, 
ed  States  National  museum,  de- 

livered the  second  annual  Todd 
Memorial  lecture  of  the  Daniel 
Smith  Lamb  Anthropological  so- 

ciety Thursday  afternoon  in  the 
auditorium  of  the  Howard  Uni- 
yersity   Medical  school. 

GOING  ON  A  VACATIO?V%- 
ply  to  the  California  EA(;LE. 
4075  S.  Central  avenue.  Big  cash 
and  giant  prizes  available. 

JOURNALISTS  ASSN   ♦ 
WASHINGTON,  D.  C,  June  5. 

— As  the  result  of  requeats  from 

numerous  professional  newspap- 
ermen for  membership  in  Delta 

Phi  Delta  Journalistic  society, 

delegates  at  the  fourth  annual 
convention,  held  this  week  at 
Howard  university,  voted  to 

change  the  name  of  the  organi- 
zation to  Delta  Phi  Delta  Journ- 
alists association  and  include  in  . 

its  membership  professional 
journalists,  college  publicity  di. 
rectors,  editors  and  publishers  of 

Negro  newspapers,  it  was  an- nounced this  week. 

The  organization,  which  was 
formerly  composed  only  of  col- 

legiate journalists,  voted  to  hold 
a  fall  conference  and  a  spring 
convention  during  the  school 

year   1941-42, The  fall  conference,  scheduled 
to  be'' held  in  October  at  Tennes- 

see State  college  in  Nashville, 
will  serve  as  a  journalistic  insti- 

tute meeting  for  newly-elected 
college  editors,  who  will  discuss 
modern  trends  in  journalism  and 
formulate  plans  for  the  spring 
convention. 

A.NNUAL  AWARDS 
Outstanding     newspaper     men 

and  women  will  be  honored  at  a 
t  banquet    to    be    held    during    the 
1  sprmg  convention,  at  which  time 
j  awards  will  be  presented  for  out. 
standing    work    in    writing,    pho- 

tography,   cartooning    and    other 
phases   of   newspaper   work.   Sep- 

arate   awards    will    be    presented 
to   collegiate  journalists. 

The  group  authorized  the  es- 
'    tablishment     of     p  r  ofessional 

throughout    the    country,    and 
'    voted   to  include   the   activities 
I    of  such  chapters  in  the  Delphid, 

official    publication    of  the   as- 
sociation. 

It  was  agreed  that  the  Delphid 
I  should    become    the    medium    of 

expression  for  both  professional 
and  collegiate  members  of  the 
organization,  and  it  will  also 
serve  as  an  exchange  medium 

for  the  ideas  and  theories  of  edi- 
tors relative  to  Negro  journal, 

ism. 

The  statua  of  the  Azclres,  Ma-^ 
deira  tad  Canary  and  the  Cape 

Verde  Islands  "will  betotne  an 
explosive  issue  for  us  if  Hitler 

breads  the  war  over  Spain",  ac- 
cording to  "Keys  To  "nie  South Atlantic"  a  pamphlet  published 

Tuesday  by  the  Committee  to  De- fend America  by  Aiding  The  Al. 
lies,  and  written  by  Livingston 

Hartley,  author  of  "Our  Maginot Line"  on  the  defense  of  the 
Americas.  I 

"It  is  easy  to  see  how  German  j 

control  of  ̂ e  Azores  would  im- 

peril  the   Atlantic   sea   lines    be- tween the  South  Atlantic  and  the 

British    Isles,    and'   enable    Ger-  : 
man  bombers-and  U-boats  to  at- 

tack the  North  Atlantic  lifeline  as 
near  our  shores  as  the  Grand 

Banks  of   Newfoundland",   states 
the  pamphlet.  "But  the  disastrous  , 
consequences  of   German    control  ! 

of  the  Cape  'Verde  Islands  needs 
to  be  appreciated  at  this  time. 
Seizure    of    these    would    fore, 
shadow  control  of  Dakar  and  Bis- 
sao  and  the  creation  of  a  strategic 
position     which     would     project 
dark    clouds  over   the   Americas 

and  endanger  Britain's  (defense." The   pamphlet   points  out   that 
control    of    the    Cape    Verde    Is- 

lands,    only  :  1500     miles     from 
Brazil,    would    enable    Germany 
to    send    her   submarines    and 
bombers    into    Brazilian    waters, 
create  a  "Nazi  fence  of  airpower 
and  seapower  to  divide  the  South 

Atlantic  from  the  North",  and  un- 
dermine    our     hemisphere     soli- 

darity.  "These  developments",   it 
states,   "would   point  directly   to- 

wards war  for  the  United  States. 
But  war  then  would  mean  war  in 
the  South  -Atlantic  as  well  as  the 

North  Atlantic,  the  defense  of  an 
oceanic    front    some    4000    miles 

long." 

The  pamphlet  concludes  that 
"If  Germany  seizes  control  of 
Spain  and  Portugal,  or  brings 
them  into  the  war,  the.<*  islands 
will  have  to  be  kept  out  of  her 

hands  by  force."  There  are  fac. 
tors  which  indicate,  it  adds,  that 
in  the  case  of  the  Azores  and 

Cape  Verde  Islands,  "which  may 
be  regarded  like  Hawaii,  as  out- 

posts of  this  hemisphere,  jthe  re- 

sponsibility   would  be   our." 

Recitol 
NNC  Council  to 
Elect  Officers 

The  Los  Angeles  Council  of  the 

National  Negro  Congress  holds  its 
annual  election  of  off;cers  on 

FTiday,  June  8.  at  8  p,  m.  in  the 
Alpha  Bowling  Social  Clurj  Room 
at  2P14-16  South  West«ni  Ave, 1*.  was  announced  today, 

Duraig  the  year  the  Congress 
!.as  Ti-ade  certain  progress  in  con- 
auiting^he  campaign  for  jobs  in 
rational  defense.  These  iucces;- 
es  were  due  to  united  efforts  ol 

t'  e  Congress  with  Negro  organi- 
iat'ons  and  labor  groups  which 

succeeded  in  breaking  di'vn  dis- crimination in  NYA.  which  re- sulted in  a  few  Negroes  getting 
training  and  later  employment  in 
the  Douglas  Aircraft  Company. 

During  this  campaign  a  broader 
basis  has  been  laid  for  greater 
cooperation   among  organizations. 

Ki 
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State  Industrial 
Activity  Sets 

April  High 
CORAL  JOHNSOH Coral     Johnson,     pianist,  _ 

pre^nted  last  Sunday  m  a  ' light  ,Musical"    at   the   Sojo 
Truth  home  by  the  Libenan SAN   FRANCISCO.    June    5.—  j  search  society  for  its  acholj Industrial    activity    in    California    benefit  fund, during    April     again     reached    a  i      Mrs,  Johnson   gave  her  app» 

new    all-tune    high,    as    measured    ciative    audience    selections    fr0 

by  factory  employment  and   pay.     Beethoven,  Liszt,  Schitl.  Md>o'W'^ roll    statistics,    it    is    revealed    m     ell.   DeBussey.   Dett   and   Qiopm. 
the   monthly    report   of   economic    Her    selections.    LiebestrauAie   toy 
conditions  to  the  board  of  direc-    Liszt   and   Minstrel  by 
tors     of     the     California     .State    brought  prolonged  applause 
Chamber    of    commerce,    a?    pre-     the     audience.        She     gracJoO 

pared   by   the   chambers   research 

department. 
The  California  pa.vrnj!  index, 

adjusted  for  seasoned  variations. advanced  nearly  4  per  cent  from 

complied    with    encores. Mrs    Johnson   is  a  member  Ol 

the   Alpha    Kappa   Alpha  sororij 

ty.  a  teacher  in  the  Los  Angele 

public  school  fj-.stem  and  a  mul 
March    to   April    and   the   factory    sician  of  note.     She  w-as  ass; 

A  GODSEND  TO  NEWS.MEN 

In  speaking  of  the  new  plan  (o 
include  professional  journalu^ts 
in  the  membership  of  the  organ- 

ization. Otto  McClarrin,  publici- 
ty director  at  Howard  university, 

who  was  reelected  national  presi- 
dent, stated: 

"Such  a  plan  should  prove  to 

be  a  godsend  to  Negroeg  inter- 
ested in  journalism,  for  besides 

giving  the  college  publicity  di- rectors and  the  copy  editors  a 
chance  to  work  out  solutions  1o 

their  many  problems,  it  affords 
newspaperm^  from  all  sections 
of  the  country  an  opportunity  to 
assemble,  solve  problems,  and 
exchange  ideas  of  importance  in 
developing  a  higher  standard  of 

Negro  journalism. 
"Collegiate  journalists,  who 

plan  to  go  into  the  field  of  news- 
paperwork,  will  have  an  oppor- 

tunity to  meet  their  future  em- 
ployers, the  publishers,  and  en- 
ergetic newspapermen  and  wo- 

men will  be  recognized  and  ac- 
claimed for  their  work  by  fellow 

journali.=ts. 
".Above  all.  it  yill  mean  that 

editorial  writers  on  Negro  news- 
papers will  be  organized  on  a 

national  scale  for  the  first  time." 

WPA  CHORUS  AIRS 

LOCAL  PROGRAM 
The  colored  chorus  unit  of  the 

Northern  California  'WPA  Music 
project  was  heard  in  a  transcrib- ed 15-minute  program  Saturday 

morning  over  station  KFAC. 

NEED  MONEY?  Become  a  part 
of  the  California  EAGLE  new 
subscription  contest  Liberal 
commission  to  workers  while 

they  try  for  BIG  prizes! 

employment  index  increased  2 
per  cent.  When  compared  v.ith 
April  last  year,  payrolls  jumped 
58  per  cent  and  employment  was 

34  per  cent  greater,  "The  defense 
industries  again  scored  the  heav- iest  rise, 

WPA  ANNOUNCES 

ACCOMPLISHMENTS 
More  than  100.000  public  build- 

ings and  565.000  m.iles  of  roads have  been  built  or  improved  by 

WPA  workers  in  the  nation  since 
the  program  was  launched  in Julv.   1935. 

bv     Mabel     MassengiLL     sopraAo| 
with     Ce  lest  me     Shambrey, 

compfanist. MEN— M  OMEN    WANTED. 
as    worker    in    the   n^w,   at 
lined     California     EAGLE     «^1 

mrription   contest.    AppJy   4f75_, ' 
C«itral.    Big    CoramJssiMu: Contest  Priies:  You  CANT 

NEED  MONEY?  Become  a 
of    the    California    E.\GLE 
subscription     contest.    Lib 
commission      to      workers 

thev  try  for  BIG  prizes: 

mrn^: 
■'MsMS^S^^:^^^ 

im 

Hampton  Seniors 
Warned    of 

"Job   Ahead" 
HAMPTON  INSTITUTE,  June 

5, — Senior  students  at  Hampton 
institute  were  jolted  out  of  four 

years  of  campus  complacency 
and  brought  face  to  face  with  the 
realities  of  job  hunting,  in  an  in- 

tensive, six-day  "senior  career 
week"  program  prior  to  com. 
mencement  activities  this  week. 
From  every  side  they  were 

•warned 

they  must  face  after  college,  E.x 

perts  from  government,  educa- tion, business,  industry,  and 
other  fields  of  activity  gave  in- 

dividual counsel  and  advice  to 
the  200-odd  members  of  the 

graduatmg  class  at  Hampton  m- stitute. 
One  of  the  innovations  of  the 

new  administration  of  Hampton 
institute,  senior  career  week, 
which  will  be  held  annually,  was 
instituted  to  orientate  the  grad. 

uates  for  the  job  of  "job  hunt- 
ing" which  lies  ahead  for  them 

after   graduation. 

Step  by  step,  they  were  advi.s- 
ed  how  to  write  letters  of  appli- 

cation, how  to  be  interviewed, 
whom  to  see,  what  to  say,  and 

given  an  idea  of  proper  job-himt- 
ing  attitudes. 

Cong.  Mitchell  Is 
Commencement 

Speaker  at  H.U. 
WASHINGTON,  D.  C— The 

Honorable  Arthur  W.  Mitchell, 
the  only  Negro  member  of  the 
House  of  Representatives,  will 

highlight  the  commencement  ex- ercises at  Howard  University  by 

delivering  the  commencement 
day  address  on  June  13,  accord- 

ing to  a  statement  this  week  by 
James  M.  Nabnt,  Jr.,  Secretary 
of   tb«   ■M««raity. 
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MODERNIZE 
Or  Repair  The  Old 

No  Money  Down 
Nofhing  to  Pay 

UNTIL  AFTER  SUMMER 

Announces  Civil 
Service  Course 
Metropolitan  Evening  School 

of  Business,  234  Venice  boule- 
vard, announces  a  special  five, 

week  course  in  Civil  Service  pre- 

paring students  for  the  follow- 
ing Los  Angeles  Coimty  exami- 

nations: chauffeur,  truck  driver, 
attendant  fore  stry  observer. 
nurses,  laimdry  helper.  This 
class  is  held  nightly  imder  the 
direction  of  William  Mackie  and 
is  open  to  the  general  public. 

la.OM  NEW  SUBSCRIBERS.- 
that  is  the  aim  of  t  h  e  greatest 
anbaeription  eampaign  in  Ea«;Ie 
history!  Help  the  old  bird  soar! 

•  LET  US  HELP  YOU  PLAN 
WITHIN  YOUR  INCOME! 

Enjoy  the  thrills  of  a  well  planned  modernized  home. 
Avail  yourself  of  this  generous  offer  for  a  better  home. 
Your  old  house  can  be  fixed  up~MADE  NEW  by  us— 
with  new  comforts  and  conveniences.  'You  need  no 
money!  Your  property  need  not  be  paid  off!  Our  Credit 
Plan  IS  made  to  fit  the  Smallest  income.  We  handle  the 
job  completely  inside  or  outside  from  the  Foimdation  to 
the  Roof.  Your  own  neighbors  will  recommend  us.  Con- 

tact us  today.  We  are  experienced,  responsible.  No  obli- 

gation. 
FREE  Estimates  •  Plans  -  Information 

PHONETRinltyOOII 
Calls  accepted  tmtil  10  p.  m.  Including  Svmdays 

Home  Owners  Service  Co.,  inc. 
Modernization  Specialists  and  Home  Builders 

OUT-OF-TOWNERS  WRITE 

3M  West  tth  Street,  or  Phone  REpublic  7232 
REVERSE  CHARGES 

Monthly 

Payments 
Low  OS 

$5.00 
CHECK  YOUR  NEEDS! 

|i  Room  Additions 
9   Foundation  Work 
9   Cement  Drives  and  Walks 

Roofing 
Painting 

Private  Garages 

Poultry  Honaes 

Fencing 

Bardwood  Floora 
Modem  Kitchen  and  Bath 
Deeoratinc 

Tiling 

Inlaid  Liaolenm 

Steel  Venetian  Blinds   ' Natural  Fire  Places 
Stucco  and  Plastering 

Screens  ' 

Patios 

Cabins Income  Apartments 

S  Cabin
ets 

Complete
  
Home  Repairs 

Sonta  Monica  Branch 
1235  5th  Street 

Phone  8.  M.  5-«715 

f^AMlLIES  APPRECIATE 

THIS  PRIVACY. . . 

c 
OMPLETE  privacy  is  assured  at  An- 

gelus  Funeral  Home.  Adjoining  the  chapel 
is  a  room  reserved  for  the  family  from  which 

they  may  observe  the  services  while  remain- 
ing concealed  from  view.  There  are  several 

well-appointed  reposing  rooms  where  re- 
latives and  friends  may  visit  in  strictest  pri- 

vacy. Everything  is  conducted  with  the 
greatest  respect  for  the  feelings  of  the 

family  in  their  sorrow 

Listen  to  'THE  VISITOR" 
KFOX  Sunday,  10:15-10:45  A.  M. 

also  tune  in 

KGER  Sunday,  9-9:30  P.M. 

ANGIGLUS 
FUNEBML     BOMB 
1030    [AST   JEFFERSON    BLVD. 

PHONE  -  AOAMS    5IS8 

\i 
I 
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PAeC  TWO-B If  You  Fail  to  Read  THE  CALIFORNIA  EAQLE  You  May  Never  Know  It  Happened 

fhur$doy,Jun«5J94l 

IND_ :NE 

Where  wmi  I  during  the  lut  two  wtekiT  Ah,  go  ahead,  did  you 

ttmMj  waiaa  the  Ol'  KolyumT  And  here  I  thought  no  one  noticed 
Use  ebeence  but  Pi-Box  Pete,  the  Printer'!  Devil,  who  was  happy 
over  the  relief,  aa  were  also  10-Point  Tim,  the  demon 

liaotypar,  Ludlow  LuJce,  the  headline  tetter.  Ding- 
bat Dave,  the  eompoaitor  and  Type-High  Ted,  the 

I  hard-boiled  preea-room  beea.  For  usually,  I  am  a 
paia  ia  tiie  necle  to  them,  worrying  about  getting 

the  inside  lowdown  to  you  through  the  theet,  even 
tf  murders,  euicidei,  war  newi  and  other  matters 

of  laaa  importance  hava  to  take  a  noac  dive  into  the 
waata    basket 

Well,  I  confeaa,  I  want  up  to  Ruby  Cxy'i  Aloha  uairy  Levette 
Ranch  with  her  and  her  genial  husband,  Jack  Carr,  and  liked  it 
ao  well  that  I  just  hid  out  in  the  cool  shrubbery,  and  they  had 
to  eome  back  without  me.  Boy,  oh  boy,  a  whole  week  of  sleep, 

reading  no  papers.  Listening  to  no  radio  programs,  only  stirring 

long  enough  to  eat  fried  chicken,  hot  biscuita  and  honey.  That  was 

th«  life.  Doo't  you  wish  it  had  been  youT 
Brt«f  Brvvifrat  in  A  Hurry 

Ethel  Waters  and  her  "Cabin  in  the  Sky"  aompany  arrived 
last  Tuesday  from  Chicago  for  the  opening  of  their  run  at  the  Phil- 

harmonic, beginning  next  week.  Including  Rex  Ingram,  Earl  Syd- 
nor  and  others,  there  are  about  forty  members  in  the  cast  besides 

the  New  York  and  added  local  singers.  .  .  .  Thirty-eight  eolored 

extras  trained  for  colonial  soldiers  in  Walter  Wanger's  "Sundown," 
are  ready  to  leave  for  loaction  in  New  Mexico  .  .  .  Sidney  Dones, 

ace  realtor  and  former  movie  star,  will  surprise  local  and  national 

raaders  soon  with  the  announcement  of  a  campaign  for  an  im- 

portant political  position  next  election  .  .  .  Helen  Crozier,  latest  and 
one  of  most  charming  additions  to  the  theatrical  colony,  thrilled 

the  2000  visitors  at  the  Ruby  Eliy  Ranch  opening  Decoration  Day 

with  her  Cuban  Rhumba  in  a  genuine  Havana  costume.  Alma  High- 
tower's  Melodic  DoU  made  the  music  .  .  .  Ernestine  Porter,  talent- 

ed little  dancer  and  producer,  has  been  visiting  during  the  past 
week  from  San  Francisco  .  .  .  Everyone  is  looking  forward  to  the 

first  Hollywood   Bowl  appearance  here  on  June   19. 

Patsy  Hunter's  floor  show  chorus  at  the  Club  Alabam  will 

doee  this  week.  Most  of  them  will  open  in  "Cabin  in  the  Sky,"  oth- 

•N  are  rehearsing  for  Duke  Ellington's  big  show  at  the  Mayan  this 
month  .  .  .  Vera  Lee  Johnson,  who  halted  on  a  sure  march  to  fame 

aa  a  singer  and  daneer  over  a  year  ago,  has  re-entered  to  take  up 
where  she  left  off  .  .  . 

I  suppose  the  "small  fry"  of  the  stag*  and  screen  profesh  missed 

me  especially,  for  I  take  pride  in  being  the  P»atron  Saint  of  the  "Un- 
knowns." Sometimes  the  big  shoU  scold  me  for  taking  up  space 

with  names  of  the  obscure  chorus  girls,  movie  extras,  and  others 

e<  the  also  ran  status  whose  fame  has  not  reached  as  yet.  The  big 

shots  were  '.small  fry"  too,  once,  although  many  of  them  forget 

it  when  they  crash  the  pages  of  the  dailies  and  trade  magazines. 

So  I  bask  in  the  appreciative  smiles  of  the  poor  paid  strugglers 

who  feel  so  encouraged  when  they  read  their  names  in  the  Race 

papers.  Besides,  they  need  the  clippings  to  help  them  at  inter- 

views, whereas  topnotchers  in  the  money  can  afford  to  hire  pro- 

fessional press   agents    (white,   of   course). 

When  it  rains  It  pours,  so,  tho*  a  little  while  back  neither 

stage  nor  screen  were  affording  much  work,  there  is  plenty  doing 

now  at  night  clubs,  studios,  and  even  an  increase  in  stage  work. 

The  Rhumboogie.  the  Bal,  the  Cricket  and  all  the  small  ofay  club
s 

and  lounges  that  feature  colored  Ulent  are  busy,  as  are  also  t
he 

Alabam,  the  Harlem,  the  Memo,  the  Cor?o  and  others  tha
t  cater 

to  the  Afro-Amencan  night  life.  Duke  Ellington  swung  into  t
he 

tamous  Topsy's  Roost,  marking  the  first  time  a  co
lored  "name" 

band  was  featured  at  this  unique  cabaret.  Of  course  the  lo
ng  time 

favonte  of  the  fans.  Ivy  Anderson,   is  there  heading  
the  show. 

Leroy  Whyte^s  band  of  twelve  pieces  is  the  only  color
ed  organi- 

sation playing  regularly  at  the  community  centres  of  the  A
rmy 

fields.    Their    most    frequent    trips    to    play    for 

THE  GaUA  GET  NEW  FROCKS— Thaw  many  pouods  M  bapptaaas  and  barmony,  the  Peters 
Sisters,  get  themselves  some  new  froeks  at  the  ezcInslT*  RXene  Civationa  an  Fifth  Avenue,  N.  T.  C. 

Mother  Peters  (sitting)  Is  giying  Mattle's  the  final  inspection,  while  Ann  Louis  and  Virginia  look 
on.  Shown  with  them  is  Misa  Rath  Arlene  Ellia,  tbe  well  known  di-atnatist  and  bow  the  only  eolored 
person  to  own  an  exclusive  dreas-making  aetabl  ishment  In  the  heart  »f  New  York's  bnslness  and 
shopping  district  The  girls  arrived  in  Ridimond,  Vs.,  Sonday  morning,  and  opened  at  the  Hippa- 
drome  Theater  Monday. 

recreation   for  Uncle   Sam  s  new  army     Rose"  for  a  ride  and  gave  "After 

the   band 

Wallace  Bove- 

Joe  Bailey,  BUI  Jack- 

a 

Taylor,    former 
new  name   and 

Posts    and    aviation 

the   dances  staged   at  night 

are  Reeves  Field  on  Terminal  Island,  Ft.  McArthur  
and  at  March 

Field   in   Riverside   county.  With   Freddie   Doyle    as 
  guitarist   and 

male   vocalist    and    Joseohin*    Burke   as   female    vocal
ist. 

Includes  Leroy  "Snake"  Whyte,   Earl  Lee  Simmons 

land,  Hubert  Allen,  Johnny  Mitchell.  Lewis 

son,   James   Porter    and  Bill   Williams. 

The   Cricket   Club,   opened   several  years   ago    
and  operated 

long    time    with    an    aU-sepia    floor    show    by    Bud 

bantamweight   champion,   is   going   good   under  
 its 

management.  With  Dou  Fines  and  his  ban
d  making  the  music,  Uie 

fine  floor   show   includes  Cheesman  and   Perry, 
  the    /bony  Pals, 

Clotilde   Woodson,   Marceta   Gault,  Thelma  Alford
   and  Ida  Parker^ 

Down  at  San  Pedro's  favorite  night  spot  are
  Frances  Ne«ly,  Chuck 

Manila,  Evelyn  Randolph  and  a  charm
er  named  aPtsy. 

'Round  the  Movl«  Lots  . 
With  nearly  all  the  colored  feature  payer

s  busy  except  Hattie 

McDaniels,  who  is  erjoying  a  much  ne
eded  rest  and  hte  completion 

of  her  honeymoon,  there  ,s  more  work  on  hand  --f 
 '"-y™ 

up  for  our  folk  than  there  has  bee
n  for  some  time.  Ix,uise  Beavers 

Manun  Moreland.  Lawrence  Criner,  Doroth
y  ̂ andr^e  Theres^ 

Clinton  Rosamond.  Rosalie  Lincoln.  M
argaret  Whitten._Sam 

ir  JAM  SESSION 
BY  WILMA  COCKRELI 
The  Swanee  Inn  was  Jumping 

for  joy  last  Friday  night. 
Slim  and  Slam  were  chin-high 

in  the  groove  and  managed  to 

put  everyone  else  there.  Slim's 
rendition  of  "Don't  Let  Us  Say 
Goodbye"  and  "My  Darling"  had 
the  ladies  in  a  bleary-eyed  stu- 

por. Their  jive  talk  would  curl 
the  ends  of  hair  on  your  Aunt 

Sadie's  wig.  Toward  the  close 
of  the  evening  ihev  sang  the  Hut 
Sut  song.  (We  will  NOT  print 
their   version. — ED.) 

It's  impossible  to  get  a  civil 
answer  out  of  the  boys.  Their 
vocabulary  runs  the  gamut  from 
rot  to  zoot  and  back  again.  Most 
versatile  duo  to  hit  these  parts 
in  many  a  day, 
Over  at  the  Capri  Lee  Young 

beats  drums  until  the  cow  hides 

yell  for  mercy.  Les  Kite's  ace trumpeter  has  replaced  Red 
Mack.  This  combo  has  a  terrific 
swmg  and  plays  rough  and  ready. 
Lester  Young  took   "Honeysuckle 

Harlem  Lad  in  Cast 

Replacing  Jack  Benny  Show 
"Reg'lar  Fellers,"  the  r  a  d  i  ot' 

adaptation  of  the  comic  strip, 
which  replaces  the  important 
Jack  Benny  show  beginning  June 
8  on  the  NBC  Network,  sets  a 
new  style  in  the  use  of  Negro 
talent  which  it  is  hoF>ed  will 
soon  become  a  settled  custom  of radio. 

•ON  THE  BEAM 

By  BILL  SMALLWOOD 

Harris, 

with  Eddie 
McDaniel  and  others  have  been  busy 

 for  several  weeks 

-Rochester"    Anderson    and   Ruby   Elzy    in    p
erhsps   the    most_mi 

portant  new  feature.  This  is  the 
 "Birth  of  the  Blues, 

starring  Bing 

Crosby  at  Paramount.  The  singing  
of  the  "St.  Ix,uis  Blue*;- by  Ruby 

sedly  dead  body   of  her   scre
en  husband   "Ro- 

chester." is  a  scene  that  brought  tears  to  the 
 eyes  of  many  famous 

Elzy  over  the  suppose 

"KICK  UP  YOUR  HEELS"  at 
THE  WORKERS  SCHOOL 

SPRING  FROLIC 
•   Swter  Music  -  Games  -  Refreshments 

LA  V  AD  A  BALLROOM  -  249  EAST  VERNON 

Saturday,  June  21  —  Adm.  44  Cents 

white,  in  the  cast.  The  release  of  '^\^'''^' ^  Zt  lyi^  even 

lywood's  doors  to  Ruby.  "Rochester"  has  a  Pf  J^^'^J'^^^  ̂ 7^ 

bigger  than  any  he  did  with  J.ck  
Benny.  Jack  C«r  «mg  w.^ 

Carlyle  Scott's  chorus  in  the  
background  music.  Gonzale  

James 

was  the  stand-in  for  "Rochester.''  
James  PoweU,  his  valet 

At  Repvblie  Is  an  untitled  mu- 

sical for  director  Santley,  a  classi- 

ly  dressed  group  of  young  col- 
ored players  in  sununer  dresa 

were  selected  for  a  number,  east 

by  Chas.  Butler  of  Central  Cast- 

ing Bureau.  Included  were  Lou- 
ise Franklin,  Lucy  Battle,  MUlie 

Munroe.  C  1  e  o  Heradon.  Louise 

Ritchie.  Louise  CHark.  John  Crin- 
er Johrvny  Thomas.  General 

White.  Fred  Baker,  Leonard  Blu- 

ett Amiel  Brown.  Bobby  John- 
son and  Wm.  Downs.  Eueene 

Jackson  was  east  as  a  newsboy. 

Eddie  Lynn  as  a  bootblack  »nd 

Ervin    Smith    as   a   policeman. 

"The  Little  Foxes."  starring 

Bette   Davis   at  Sam   Goldwyns, 

■has  been  affording  a  good  deal 

»f  work  tor  colored  players.  Be- 
sides a  featured  part  for  Jessie 

Grayson,  added  last  week  were 

Hiahard    Penson.     Jesse    <>»▼«' 

t  Dc    Forest    Covan,    Jack    Clisby, 

'  Onset  Conley.  Jesse  CTark,  Anita 

Br«wT\.  Arte  Lee  Branch,  Matn- 

«a  Caldwell.  Daniel  Meyers.  Her- 

bert Skinner.  Ross  Oraer,  Rich- 

ard Coleman,  Ed  Allen,  Mark 

Caraahsn.  Jas  Davis,  Wslte
r 

Knox,  Oscar  Vena.  Pearl  L
an- 

rastar.  Chaa  Gordon.  Oeorge 

Cbaatar.  Chas.  Wilson.  R«T  Ma
r- 

tfci,  Woble  Blake,  Rcbj^,  Lewis, 

Joa  Wmiams,  Doc  McGill.  L«tic« 

Banjamin.  Wade  Dumas  snd  Har- old Farley.    

You've  Gone"  another  trouncing. 
The  breaks  on  this  number  start 

one  politely  chewing  the  furni- 
ture. Lester  does  everything  the 

old  time  sax  instructors  stormed 

against. 
Fred  Skinner  continues  to  rave 

Like   the  mad   scene   from  Lucia. 
Dance  teams  were  featured 

Sunday  at  the  Alabam.  When 
Woody  Strode  joined  his  wife, 
Luwana,  in  a  hula,  you  had  to 

scrape  the  customers  off  Mosby's floor.  Woo!  Woo!  He  shakes  his 

hips  better  than  the  Fanchonettes. 
Wynonie  Harris  was  in  top 

form  and  rocked  the  place  with 

the  blues.  Pray  the  draft  doesn't 
get  him.  Lorenzo  Flennoy  heads 
the  house  band,  which  is  com- 

pos e  d  of  Forrest  Hamilton, 
drums;  Eddie  Williams,  bass; 

Red  Mack,  trumpet;  Arthur  Den- 
is, alto  sax;  James  Nelson,  tenor 

sax;  and  the  maestro  at  yon  key- 
board. Nelson  plays  a  lot  of  ten- 

•or,  and  the  alto  man  does  very 
well,  thank  you. 

Jack  Teagarden's  show  at  the Paramount  was  veddy.veddy  sad. 

The  band  contains  two  music- 
ians. Jack  himself  and  Danny 

Polo,  alto  sax.  Polo  played  with 

the  Hawk  in  Europe,  and  he  prov- 
ed interesting  to  talk  with.  He 

definitely  believes  in  the  suprem- 
acy of  black  jazz. 

Lenora  Brown  is  the  name  of 
'  the  girl  who  interprets  Ellington 

The  comic  strip,  "Reg'lar  Fel- lers" includes  in  its  neighborhood 
gang  a  little  Negro  boy,  Wash- 

ington Jones.  Instead  of  requiring 
one  of  the  white  members  of  the 
cast  to  double  in  Negro  accent, 
writer  Jerry  Devine  has  fished  a 
real  Washington  Jones  out  of 
Harlem. 

Washlngiom  me  living  image 
of  the  funny  paper  kid.  Only  his 
real  name  is  Orville  Phillips.  Or- 
ville's  father  and  his  four  bro- 

thers and  sisters  were  on  relief 

when  "Reg'lar  Fellers"  discov-  \ 
ered  him  one  day  standing  sad-  i 
ly  on  the  sidelines  of  a  Harlem 
dancing  schooL  i 

The  kid  didn't  have  enough  mo- 
ney to  join,  but  he  liked  to  hang 

around  dancing  schools  because 

they  remined  him  of  Bill  Robin- 
son. And  Bill  Robinson  was,  and 

still  is,  his  hero. 

According  to  the  producers  of 
"Reg'lar  Fellers,"  their  eleven- 
year  old  Harlem  find  has  the 
makings  of  another  Canada  Lee. 
He  did  a  little  acting  in  the  stage 

version  of  "Green  Pastures,"  but 
in  radio  his  consuming  passion 

is  to  approach  the  comedy  fin- 
esse of  Eddie  (Rochester)  Ander- 

son. 

It.W*  W I  W  STBSCIUBBRS^ 

tlwt  V  tlM"  afcn  »^  t  h  e  "reste^ 
■Bl»aeTtotf'«n  ewapslwn  n»  Eaala 

feM»7!  Ha^  tbuHUn  saar! 

at  the  Alabam.  The  Duke's  primi- tive rythms  and  the  moods  he 
creates  are  what  appeal  to  her. 

When  you  watch  Ethel  Waters 

going  thru  her  Cabin  In  the  Sky 
routines,  examine  her  costumes, 
etc.  They  were  designed  by 

Julian  Demp&ey,  22-yr.  old  Har- 
lemite,  who  designed  and  made 
Mrs.  FDR's  Easter  ensemble. 
Dempsey  is  a  versatile  lad  of  no 
small  repute.  Several  name 

firms  on  NY's  exclusive  Madison 
&  Vth  avenoos  use  his  sketches 
for  their  snooty  and  expen$ive 
clientele.  Shows  ya  wot  you  can 
do  when  you  try! 

Ella  Fitzgerald  looks  like  a 

glammer  gal  with  her  new  hair- 
do ...  If  Howard  Univ.  at  Wash. 

DC  hands  out  a  honorary  degree 
to  anybody  it  should  deservedly 

be    that   town's  own   native   son, 
'  Duke  Ellington  ...  A  crony,  back 

from  Mexico,  passes  over  this  re- 

]  cipe,  which  is  famous  in  Taxco 
at  Dona  Berta's  Cantina:  Squeeze 
the  juice  of  one  fresh  lime  into 
a  hiball  glass,  add  one  teaspoon 

1  of  sugar,  1  jigger  of  tequila,  and 
I  fill  up  with  soda  water.  Add 
sprig  of  mint  and  Saluta  peseta!!! 
After  gabbing  about  swing 

steps  as  being  swung:  Facial  ex- 
pressions enter  importantly  into 

the  dance,  and  altho  some  of  my 

best  friends  are  dancers  they  de- 
stroy the  entire  effect  by  using 

the  wrong  looks.  The  rhumba, 
for  instance,  calls  for  the  Fugi. 

tive  From  A  Chain  Gang  look. 
As  you  dance  you  should  look 
quickly  over  your  right  shoulder 
and  then  quickly  over  your  left 
shoulder,  as  tho  you  were  afraid 
that  you  had  dropped  a  stitch. 
In  the  case  of  the  girl,  she  should 

Army  Likes    i 

Nightclub Entertainer 
Priv.  Marco  Cruz 

Sang  in  Hollywood 
Rhumboogit  Club 

FT.  RILEY  (Kans.)  June  5— 
Cement  mason,  motion  picture 

operator  and  night  club  enter- 
tainer— thus  reads  the  versatile 

record  of  Private  Marco  Cruz, 

28-year  old  colored  selectee  from 
Porto  Rico  now  training  with 

Troop  B  8th  Squadron  at  the 
Cavalry  Replacement  Center here. 

Private  Cru2  sailed  from  his 

native  land  four  years  ago,  mak- 
ing his  home  at  82  (Congress 

street  Brooklyn,  N.  Y.  Possessor 
of  a  fine  tenor  voice.  Private 

Cruz  sang  in  New  York  and  Hol- 
lywood night  clubs  before  his  in- duction and  has  since  made  a 

name  for  himself  in  Fort  Riley 

Army  entertainment. TWO  JOBS 

For  six   years   previous    to   his 
departure  for  this  country  Private 
Cruz    held    down    two    full-time 
jobs  in  San  Juan,  capital  of  Porto 
Rico.  He  worked  days  as  a  ma- 

son and  movie  operator  at  night.  I 
Career   singing  never   occurred  | 

to  Private  Cruz  until  he  came  to  ' 
America  and  was  asked  by  new  | 

friends  to  sing  some  Porto  Rican  i 
songs.    They    were    so    impressed  1 

they  arranged  auditions  and  Pri- 
vate Cruz,   who   had  intended  to 

follow   one   of   his   trades,   found 
himself  singing  in  a  New  York 

Spanish    night    club. 
IN  CALIFORNIA  j 

Hollywood  was  hij  next  stop. 
The  Rhumboogie  Club  needed  a 
tenor  and  Private  Cruz  with  his 

past  New  York  experience,  was the  man  to  fill  the  bill.  While  in 
California  friends  urged  him  to 
take  voice  lessons  and  take  a 

crack  at  opera  but  as  Private 

Cruz  puU  it,  "I  soon  discovered 
tliat  popular  music  had  more  ap- 

peal." 

He  wants  to  return  to  Califor- 
nia and  his  singing  as  soon  as 

he  completes  his  year  of  service, 

but  his  buddies  who  have  heard 

him  in  several  camp  entertain- ments figure  the  Army  might  not 
want  to  give  him  up.   

MEN  -WOMEN  WANTED  .... 

Apply  California  Eagle,.  407.5  So. Central  avenue.  Steady  cash  and 
a  chance  at  big  prizes  for  agents 
in   the  new.   great   EAGLE    SUB- I  scRiPTioN  contest: 

Jefferson    P-TA 

Plans  Artist's Night  Concert 
With  Hattie  McDaniel,  Ernest 

■Whitman  and  scores  of  stage  and 

screen  figures  scheduled  to  be 
on  hand,  the  Jefferson  High 

school  Parent-Teachers  Associa- 
tion Artist's  Night  concert  next 

Thursday  will  blaze  history  in  j 
the   beautiful   school  auditorium. 

C.  A.  Dickinson,  principal,  will welcome  the  artists  and  guests, 

serving  as  master  of  ceremonies for  the  evening. 

Award  winning  Hattie  McDan- 
iel is  to  be  honored  as  a  -special 

guest.  Artists  from  all  parts  of 
the  city,  from  stage,  radio  and 
screen,  will  contribute  to  the 

night's  festivities.  Singers  include 
Dr.  Rudolph  R.  Szekely  and  Mme. 

Marie  Samson  of  Hollywood:  Er- 
zi  Eory.  beautiful  young  soloLst 
who  will  wear  a  traditional  Hun- 

garian peasant  costume;  George 

Sano.  brilliant  Japanese  perform- 
er; Ernest  Whitman  of  motion 

picture  fame:  and  young  Dick 

Dickinson,  son  of  Jefferson's 
principal. The  Jefferson  High  school 

Girl's  Glee  club,  under  the  direc- 
tion of  Mrs.  Mildred  Goodrich, 

will  present  a  group  of  songs: 
and  Jeff's  Harlequin  Players,  un- 

der the  direction  of  Mrs.  Cecil 
Larsen,  will  perform  a  short 

play. 

The  entire  program  has  been 

arranged  by  Mrs.  Hazel  G.  'Whil- aker,  teacher  at  Jefferson. 
■Ten  beautiful  girls  will  serve 

as  ofifcial  hostesses.  Mrs.  Elsa 

May  Smith.  Girls'  'Vice  Principal, will  be  in  charge  of  them. 
Mrs.  Dora  Williams,  chairman 

of  the  ways  and  means  commit- tee of  the  P-T.^.  is  the  general 
chairman  in  charge  of  the  Ar- 

tist's Night  concert. 

"BLOOD  AND  SAND" IN  TECHNICOLOR 
AT   UNITED  ARTISTS 

With  the  blazing  pageantry  of 

Spain  providing  the  colorful 

background  for  Tyrone  Power's most  powerful  role.  20th  Century- 
Fox'  latest  Technicolor  hit  "Blood 
and    Sand,"    has    been    called    a 

1  magnificent,  tensely  exciting 
film.  It  is  now  plaving  at  the 
United  Artists  Theatre.  93.3  S. 
Broadway,  downtown  Los  Ange- 

le.s. I      To  faithfully   capture   the   rich 

j  colors    of   the    Spanish    costumes. 
I  architecture  and  atmosphere.  Di- rector   Rouben    Mamoulian.    fam- 
•  ed  for  'Porgy  and  Bess,'  took  his Technicolor  camera  and  troupe 

of  300  to  Mexico  City  where  old 
Spain    still    survives    in    the    new 

,  world. 

Form  Lost  Chord 

Dramatic  Guild 
On  last  Mwnday  evening  the 

cast  of  Mr.  Eugene  Henry  Huff- man's "I>ost  Chord."  which  thrill- 

ed the  public  recently  at  the  Bill 

Robinson  theatre  with  the  out- 
standing performances  of  each individual  player  including  such 

well  known  artists  as  J.  Law- rence Criner,  Ruby  Elzy.  Jack 
Carr.  Tommie  Moore,  Myrtle  Art 

derson.  Onest  Conley  and  others 
met  at  the  lovely  home  of  Mrs Alice  Lott. 

The  meeting  was  a  bu.'iness  one 

and  tlie  players  formed  "The 
Lost  Chord  Dramatic  Guild"  with Mr.  Huffman  as  President.  J. 
Lawrence  Criner.  vice  president: 

Louise  Johnson^  secretary-;  Leon Bratfon.  business  manager:  Miss 
Anna  Lee  Johnson,  chairman; 

Mrs,  Bilhe  Hutchcrson.  public- 
ity: Mr  Patridpp.  Miss  Syvilla 

Fort.  Otis  Wesley,  finance  com- mittee. 

Because  of  the  many  appeals 

received  by  Mr.  HuffmSn  for  a 

return  pngagcment  of  "The  Lost Chord."  the  Guild  is  planning  a 

series  of  elaooiaie  affairs  to  as- 
sist one  of  the  leading  cnantable 

'  organizations  in  their  sponsor- 

shin  of  the  play,  which  will  open 
at  the  Mayan  Theatre  this  falL 

Manv  interesting  things  are  plan- 
ned {ijt  the  near  future,  so  watch 

this  C'llumn   for  the   c-sies 

JIMMIE   LUNCEFORD 
PULLS   INTO  ORPHEUM 
THEATER   WEDNESDAY 

Rnted  one  of  the  greatest  mu- 
sical aggregations  of  all  time. 

Jim.mie  Lunceford  and  his  crew 

pull  into  the  Orpheum  Theater 
fr'r  a  one-week  stay  next  Wed- 

nesday. 

Beside  presenting  his  own  spe- 
/  allies  with  his  individual  style 
of  music,  the  Speia  King  of 
Swing  will  also  have  with  him 

an  entire  stage  revue. 
To  acomodate  the  record  at- 

tendance that  Lunceford  is  ex- 
'  pected  to  draw,  extra  shows  are 
being  scheuled  every  day  of  the 
engagement  with  special  late 

performances  over  the  week-end. Coordinating 

Council  in  Exhibit 
Third  annual  conference  and 

exhibit  of  the  South  Central  Dis- <  trict  Coordinating  council  gets 
un^.'  !  u-ay  tomorrow  at  Jefferson 

High  school. 
■fhe  annual  dinner  will  be  held 

tomorrow  night  at  fi  p.  m.  with  J. 

Ralph  Murray  of  USC's  depart- ment of  English  as  gue.^t  speak- 

er. His  topic  will  be  "Current Problen-is."      Nell    Maloy  Haas    is '  the  council   prexy. 

GOING    ON    A   VACA'nON?- If  monev  is  your  handicap,  ap- 
ply to  the  California  EAGLE, 

4075  S.  Central  avenue.  Big  cash 
and  giant  prizes  available. 

accomplish  this  over-the-should- er  movement  as  tho  her  best  i 
friend ?had  just  suggested  .she  was 

losing  her  slip.  "There  should  be a  tone  of  fright  in  it.  The  last 
movement  of  the  rhumba  is  the 
St.  'Vitus  leap,  sort  of  an  apoplec- 

tic toss  of  the  head  that  really 
stamps  you  as  an  expert.  By 

stepping  on  your  partner's  dress halfway  between  the  ankle  and 
knee,  you  will  achieve  the  St. 
■Vitus  leap.  The  only  drawback 

is  that  you  may  run  out  of  part- 
ners, and  your  partners  may  run 

out   of  the  ballroom. 
Was  smoking  in  the  lounge  car 

watching  the  scenery  flash  by, 
when  the  radio  came  forth  with 

Artie  Shaw's  wax  of  The  Blues 
from  the  Lenox  Ave.  Suite.  Fell 
t  o  wondering  if  that  was 
WGStill's  work?  .  .  .  Interesting, 

if  it  is.  Shaw's  adaptation  is 
worth  discussing  .  .  .  would  like 
to  hear  Lunceford  try  some  of  it. 

CONGO  ROOM 
IN  LONG  BEACH 

•      DINING 

•      DANCING 

•     MIXED  DRINKS 

3  -  Floor  Shows,  Nitely  -  3 
(each  different) 

THE  CONGO  FEATURES 

f^ita  Lopez,  songbird  of  the  blues;  Charles  Andrews, 

M.  C.;  Howard  tt  CretM,  lensation*!  dance  team;  Billy  Mit- 

chell, comedian  h  funny  man;  Wanda  Bean,  dancer;  Betty 

Treadirell,  aiBfer;  Bobby  Johnion,  producer. 

HOW  TO  GET  THERE:  Take  Midway  101  to  Magnolia  St 
SUte  street,  1  block  south  to  520  West  Esther  Street 
MIS8  RUTH  CHAMBERS,  Manager 

CLAMXSCE  "TEX"  CHAMBERS,  Pr»|»rietof 

I 

V.''
 

"The  Prince  of  Rhythm" 

ELKS'  AUDITORIUM 
4016  So.  Central  Avenue 

Thursday  Nite,  June  M,  1941 
DANCE  FROM  9:00  P.  M.  UNTIL  ? 

ADMISSION     50  CENTS 

,  ,-,t  ujst  V  fliii  mkr   ■  '  1 4flfci 

A. 
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Down  in  Front 
With  J.  CULLEN  FENTRESS 

Ring  Commission  Mokes  New  Rules 
Recently  in  San  Francisco  the  State  Athletic  commission,  whose 

chairman  is  alert  and  fair-minded  Jerry  Giesler,  came  up  with  a 
couple  of  new  rules.    Two  of  the  three  which  were  adopted  follow; 

"If  in  any  boxing  contest  during  the  rest  period  between  rounds 
the  referee  shall  decide  that  either  of  the  contestants  is  not  able  to 
continue  or  if  the  chief  second  of  either  of  the  contestants  shall 
miorrn  the  referee  that  his  boxer  is  unable  to  continue  and  the 
referee  concurs  therein,  he  shall  render  his  decision  BEFORE  the 
gong  or  bell  rings  and  then  indicate  on  his  score  card  that  the 
opponent  of  the  incapacitated  boxer  is  the  winner  of  the  contest 
on  a  technical  knock-out  as  of  the  round  which  has  last  been  fin- 

ished."    The  "caps"  are  those  of  this  comer. 
The  second  rule,  and  an  important  one: 

"Wh«n  a  boxer  resumes  boxing  after  having  been  knocked  or 
having  fallen  or  slipped  to  the  floor,  the  referee  shall  wipe  any 

accumulated  resin  from  the  boxer's  glove*  with  a  DAMP  TOWEL." 
These  caps  are  ours,  too. 

"Hommerin'  Henry"  Becomes  A  Guest  Referee 
Likable  Henry  Armstrong,  who  once  held  three  world's 

boxing  titles  at  one  and  the  same  time  and  who  will  go  down 
la  history  as  a  ring  immortal,  has  been  awarded  a  guest  ref- 
erees  license  by  California. 

Hank  worked  his  first  big-time  «how  Tuesday  night  at  the 
Olympic  auditorium  when  he  refereed  the  Richard  Polite-Yuca- 

tan Kid  main  event. 

Down  at  the  State  building,  Inspector  Bill  Smith  told  the 
column  that  the  license,  a  permanent  one,  te  the  fifth  held  in 
California.  In  the  select  circle  are  Max  Baer,  Jess  Willard,  Ed 

"Stransler"  I^wis.  Jack  Dempsey  and  Armstrong,  all  former 
world's  champions. 

•  • 
Hoosmon  in  Army  Boxing  Tourney 

Al  Hoosman,  the  coast  golden  gloves  heavyweiglU  champion 

who  turned  pro  not  so  long  before  donning  Mr.  Whiskers'  olive 
drab,  writes: 

"I  have  been  in  .service  six  monlhii,  was  made  corporal  last 
week.  I'm  in  the  47lh  Quartermaster  Regiment,  a  truck-driving 
unit.     I  drive  a   2'-2-ton  GMC. 

"We  are  here  in  California  near  King  City  for  maneuvers.  We 
left  Fort  Lewis  May  19.  took  us  six  days,  had  a  swell  trip.  Since 
arriving  here  I  have  been  made  M.  P.  (military  police)  which  duty 
I   will  carry  out  the   remainder  of  our  stay  here. 

"I  fought  in  Seattle  May  6  on  the  Hostak  card,  fought  the  8- 
rnund  special  event;  papers  voted  it  the  be.st  bout  of  the  evening, 
including  the  M.MN.  It  v,as  a  sour  one.  Oh  yes,  I  won  the  bout 

pretty  handily.     .My  first  "8.'  too.  i 
"We  are  having  an  Army  boxing  tournament  here  June  3.  I 

bear  they  have  some  good  boys.  I'm  going  to  try  and  win  in  my 
divisiion  50  I  can  keep  the  pro  record  clean.  I  hope  to  drop  into 

L.  A.  when  they  call  this  play  war  off  m  these  dam  woods.'' 

•  _  '  • 2nd  Hutchinson-Cisneros  Go  to  Hollywood 
Johnny  Hutchinson,  the  Philadelphia  lightweight  by  way 

of  Honolulu,  and  Larry  Cisneros,  the  ever-tearing-in  Mexican. 
stag:ed  such  a  whale  of  a  battle  at  the  Olympic  auditorium  Tues- 

day of  last  week,  boxing  commission  chairman  Jerry  Giesler 
wrote  them  both  letters  in  which  he  commended  their  perform- 

ance before  such  a  small  house. 

A  rip-snorter  with  Cisnero.s  barely  siiading  Hutch,  the  bout 
was  the  be«it  of  Promoter  Joe  Lynch's  campaign  to  restore  the 
Grand  avenue  palace  of  punch  to  favor  In  the  eyes  of  the  fan.<i. 

A  rematch  has  been  made  and  it  was  the  Hollywood  Le- 
gion stadium  matchmaker,  Charley  McDonald,  who  did  it. 

The  bout  goes  on  the  night  of  June  13. 
.Smart  boxing  men  are  picking  Hutch  to  reverse  the  tahlei 

em  Ci.snero5  on  that  occasion.  Upset  10  days  ago,  Hutch  has 
gone  to  a  nearby  training  camp. 

•  • 
Martin  Soys  You  Con  Tell  Time  By  Jerry 

han  Harold  Browning,  the  tenor  who  was  well  known  abroad 
before  the  advent  of  Hitler,  Chamberlain,  Churchill,  Mussolini, 
et  a  I.  was  in.  He  had  just  received  a  letter  from  Tommy  Martin, 

the  BritLsh  heavyweight  who  made  such  a  hit  with  coast  fans  be- 
fore  being  called   back  to   his  home-land. 

TTie  letter,  an  air  mail  addressed  to  the  Browning^s  and  bear- 

ing a  .■ieal,  "Opened  by  Examiner  738,"  reads  in  part: 
"...  You  can  see  by  the  new  address  that  we  have  been  blitz- 

ed out,  or  to  you.  bombed  out.  I  must  admit  I  do  not  like  the 
bombing.  To  use  the  right  words,  it  a  a  damn  nuisance.  But  you 
must  admire  the  people  over  here  for  their  pluck  ...  By  the  time 
you  get  this  letter  I  will  be  in  the  RAF.  I  shall  go  before  the 

doctor  next  week  so  I  shall  be  in  uniform  in  about  10  days'  time 
...  I  had  a  very  bad  crossing  from  Buenos  Aires  to  England,  tak- 

ing 28  days.  The  first  night  in  England  I  spent  in  the  true  English 

manner,  m  an  air  raid  shelter.  I'm  afraid  you  would  not  know 
London  If  you  came  over.  It  would  make  you  cry  at  the  wanton 
and  u&eleas  destruction  of  buildings,  never  to  be  replaced:  and  of 
the  homej  of  poor  people  bombed  by  the  Huns,  called  by  them 
military  objects  .  .  . 

"...  it's  now  11  o'clock  at  night.  Jerry  is  nearly  always  over 
at  that  time.  It's  funny,  you  can  put  your  clock  right  by  him. 
He  is  always  there  by  the  minute  »o  I  shall  have  20  minutes  to  put 
some  blankets  and  what,  in  the  air  raid  shelter  ...  I  will  close 

with  a  cheerio,  Thomas." 
Martin  promised  the  Brownings  he  would  look  over  their 

place  if  they  would  send  him  the  address.  The  British  boxer's 
new  address  is  87  Durham  Road,  Raynes  Park.  S.  W.  20,  London. 

•  • 
Shorts  in  Sports: 

When  Indiana's  Archie  Harris  was  here  for  the  Coliseum  Re- 
lays a  couple  of  ̂ ^eeks  ago,  he  told  this  pillar  of  the  burning  desire 

of  Penn  State's  Barney  Ewell  to  make  Salinas  jaysee's  Hal  Davis 
eat  cinders  .  .  .  Joe  Lynch  of  the  Olympic  told  us  Tuesday  that  at 

4  o'clock  that  a.  m.  he  closed  for  a  world's  featherweight  title  bout 
between  Petey  Scalzo,  the  champion,  and  Richie  Lemos,  the  State 
kingpin  .  .  .  Cecil  Hudson,  the  lightweight  star,  goes  against  Red 

Green  at  Hollywood  Legion  on  June  20  .  .  .  Tlie  la.-?!  issue  of  LIFE 

has  some  interesting  art  and  comment  about  Leroy  "Satchel" 
Paige,  terming  him  one  of  the  greatest  pitchers  in  baseball — any 
kind'  .  .  . 

Go  See  Herbert,  Batiste  and  Smith 
Three  "name"  track  and  field  stars  are  due  to  figure  in  the 

sports  headlines  tomorrow  afternoon  and  njght.  There  may  be 
others,  to  be  sure,  but  this  trio,  on  past  performances,  seems  des- 

tined  tn  be  th°  magnet  to  lure  the  cash   customer.^. 

In  order  of  appearance.  Belmont  High  school's  Bill  Smith,  who IS  being  likened  to  the  great  Jesse  Owens,  will  endeavor  to  hang 
up  his  usual  brace  of  triple  wjns — century,  high  jump  and  broad- 
jump— in  the  7th  Annual  All-City  High  School  track  and  field 
preliminaries  tomorrow  afternoon  at  the  Coliseum.  Classes  B  and 
C  events  begin  today  at  2:00  p.  m. 

Then  tomorrow  night  at  Compton  junior  college,  James  Her- 
bert, former  NYU  ace  representing  the  Grand  Street  Boys  A.  A., 

competes  in  the  400  meters.  Sacramento  jaysee's  Joe  Batiste,  the 
Mister  Big  of  last  Saturday's  nationals,  will  try  to  outdo  his  fields 
tn  the  high  and  low  hurdles,  high  jump  and  broadjump. 
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TEEIN'OFF By  OLLIE  TERRY 

ENTRY  BLANK 

West  Coast  Golf  Club 

TROPHY  TOURNAMENT 

Griffith  Park,  Sunday,  June  15 Name 

The  tournament  at  Griffith 
Park  Sunday,  June  15,  will  be 
the  last  Trophy  Tourney  to  be 
held  until  the  West  Coast  open 
which  will  De  held  sometime  in 

September,  so  don't  fail  to  enter this  one  as  it  will  be  a  good 

warm-up  for  you  golfers  who  do 
not  play  in  tournament  competi- tion. 

A  handsome  selection  of  tro- 

phies is  on  display  at  Adairs' Photography  Studio,  42nd  and 
Central.  Turn  in  the  above  en- 

trv  blank  at  Adair's. St'NSET   Flfci^DS    FRIDAY 

While  playing  in  a  threesome 
with  S.  Tapp  and  L.  Wheeler, 
we  were  joined  on  the  10th  hole 
bv  Herbie  (Super-Man)  Hall, 
who  made  an  amazing  shot  on  the 

four  par  12th  hole.'  His  second shot  was  in  the  trap  to  the  right 

of.  tht"  green.  He  pulled  out  his 
nine  iron  ̂ A'hich  is  new)  and 
blasted  into  the  cup  for  a  Birdie 
three.  Nice  going  Herbie,  keep It  up. 

GRIFFITH  PARK  SATURDAY 

Playing  the  Wil.=;on  course  last Saturday  were  Ivan  Johnson.  Dr. 
Bailey,  Edgar  Johnson  and  Nor- man Houston.  Mr.  John.son  said, 
"the  Wilson  course  at  Griffith  is 

a  real  test  of  golf."  '^'ou  said  it! GRIFFITH   PARK   SUNDAY 
The  Hardin  couise  at  Griffith 

Park  is  slill  sizzling  from  the 
heat  that  Fr^d  Cumbess  and  Ed 
Shaw  turned  on  it  Sunday,  each 
cf  them  shooting  a  five  over  par, 
76.  while  Clarence  Porter  and 
Noble  Crouch  trailed  them  in  the 
eiphties.  Crouch — 86;  Porter— 82. LONG  BEACH  SUNDAY 

After    driving    a    hundred    and 

^)fifty  miles,  Dr.  C.  A.  Bradford 
had  enough  steam  left  to  shoot 
a  brilliant  75  and  defeat  his  first 

opponent  by  a  five  and  four  mar- 
gin. Bill  'Todd,  who  is  number one  man  on  Pomona  college  gcif 

team,  who  shot  a  79,  was  the victim. 

Theo  Smith  won  his  match  by 
a  three  and  two  margin.  Con- 

gratulation to  the  both  o  ye,  and 
the  luck  of  the  Irish  to  ye  in 

your  next  match. 
WESTERN  AVENUE  SUNDAY 

Harold  Bowman,  93;  Max  Wil- 
liams,    95:     Sptncer     Fox,      120; 

Brock,    107. 
LAKE  CHABOT 
Oakland,  May  29-31,  June  1 

Oscar  Clisby  69.  71,  72;  Marion 
Forsythe  72,  74,  76;  Harrv  Moore 
82;  Al  Chancier  82;  Josh  Rose, 
74,  76. 
LINCOLN  PARK 

;  San  Francisco,  June  1 

Martha  Clisby  100;  Oscar  Clis- 

by   70. 

notice:  '. The  Negro  Business   and    Pro- 
fes.sional  Men   of  Northern   Cali- 
foinia   will  sponsor  a   champion- 

1  ship     golf     tournament     at    Lake 
'  Chabot   golf  course  on   Saturday, 

[  July    26.      You    are   cordially    in- 
I  viled  to  participate  in  this  tour- I  nament    which     will    consist    of 

'  three  flights,  lowest  medal  score 
determining      winners      in      each  ; 
flight.      There   will    be   first,    sec- 

j  ond    and   third    prizes    for   each 

I  flight. 

Entry  fee  will  be  $1.00,  entries 
to   close  on   July    12.     Josh   Rose. 

,  secretary  of  the  YMCA.   836  36th  ' j  street.  Oakland,  will  accept  entry 
blanks   and   fees.    ■> 

Ortiz  Battles 

Transperanti 
at  Legion 

Jackie  Wilson  in 

Easy   TKO   Win 
Over  Detroit  Boxer 

Two  of  the  best  bantamweights 
in  the  v.orld  go  to  the  post  to- 

morrow night  at  Hall.vwood  Le- 
gion when  Manuel  Ortiz  faces 

Lu  Transperanti  of  Baltimore  in 
tlie    10-round   main   event. 

Ortiz,  managed  by  Johnny  Rog- 
ers and  Tomy  Farmer,  the  pair 

that  handled  Tommy  Martin  .here 
licked  unbeaten  Carloz  Chavez 
in   this   last   bout    at  the  stadium. 
Tvventv-two  year  old  Trans- 

peranti recent  Iv  won  and  lost  to 
chamoion  Lou  Salica  and  is 
managed  by  Bennv  Trotta. 
Matchmaker  Charley  McDon- 

ald pits  Buddv  O'Dell  against 
Jimmv  McDaniels  in  the  sched- 

uled six-round  semi-winup. 
The  complete  card: 

T.EGION   BOUTS 
lO-Round  Main  Ev^nt 

L.   Transperanti  vs.   M.   Ortiz 

122    lbs. <-Round  Senrjl 

B.   O'Dell  vs,   J,   McDaniels 
158  Ib.s. 4-round    Prelims 

G.  Strong  vs.  F.  DeTombeaux 
150  lbs. 

T.  Riggi  vs.  Jake  Gill Heavyweight! 

P.  Chemey  vs.  J.  Mercier 148  lbs. 

E.  Halley  vs.  Max  Hutchins 
158  lbs. 

WILSON  TKO 

Subbiittinc  Detroit's  Bobby 
Mcln^^re  to  a  severe  two-fisted beating,  Jackie  Wilson  registered 
a  sixth  round  technical  kayo 
win  over  his  opponent  last  Fri- 

day night  in  the  Hollywood main. 

The  Zeke  Castro-Jimmy  Lydell 
four-rounder   was  called  a   draw 

Ewell,  Dugger 

Cop  IC4A Crowns 
1  NEW  YORK.  June  5  —A  new  I collegiate  record  for  the  220.  a  \ 
9  6    seconds    hundred    and    a    24-  ! 

'  foot  2*4 -inch   broadjump  was  the  1 

j  contribution     of     Norwood      H.  ' "Barney"  Ewell  to  the  success  of 
the  IC4A  meet  here  Saturday.        ; 

'      Ewell.  Who  wants  to   beat  Hal 
Davis,   the   coast   sprinter,    in    the  j 

I  century   and  220  before   he  joins 
the  Army,  ran  the  furlong  in  20.7. 

Ed  Dugger  of  Tufts  set  a  new  i 
high   hurdle  record   of   14.1   sec-  { onds. 

The  National  AAU  meet  in 
Philadelphia"  June  28-29  may  be 
the  place  where  Ewell  realizes 
his  ambition.  It  was  in  this  meet 
last  year  that  Davis  trimmed 
Ewell.       In     fact,    the    California 

when  the  former  .suffered  a  gash- 
ed eye   in   a  clinch. 

auditorium  when  No  r  m  e  n  t 
Quarles.  who  recently  fought  a 
10-round  draw  with  Montgomery, 

conqueror  of  champion  Lew  Jen- 
kin«,  toes  the  mark  against 
Jackie  Wilson,  State  welterweight ruler. 

Quarles,  of  Irish  parntage. 
hails  from  Florence,  South  Caro- 

lina, and  is  a  stablemate  of  for- 
mer middleweight -kingpin.  Ken Overlin. 

Rated  uncrowned  lightweight 
and  welterweight  champion  by 

many,  Wilson  is  just  off  three 
kayo  wins — Gfeorj^ie  Crouch  in  8, 
Baby  Arizmendi  in  8,  and -Bobby 
Mclntyre  in  6.  His  manager.  Wal- 

ter Melrose,  is  building  him  up 
for  a  fall  title  shot. 
POLITE  IN  RUNAWAY 

Flashing  brilliant  footwork.  Ri- 
chard Polite,  the  New  Orleans 

youngster  who  knocks  'em  kick- ing or  gets  cooled,  fought  a  heady 
battle  at  the  Olympic  Tuesday 
night  to  walk  away  with  an  easy 
10-round  decision  win  over  the 
Yi'f-atan  Kid. 

This  comer  gave  the  Kid  but 
one  heat,  the  first.  All  the  others, 
but  the  fourth  which  was  even, went  to   Polite. 

The  Kid  s  best  round  was  the 
8th  when  he  cornered  Polite  and' 
connected  with ,  a  hard  right  to 
the  jaw.  The  New  Orleans  lad 
weathered  the  blow,  however,  to 
lake  the   round. 
Both  battlers  concentiated 

their  attacks  on  the  head,  with 
Polite  almost  dropping  the  Kid 
in   the  sixth  stanza. 

Making  his  debut  a.s  a  guest 
referee,  Henry  Armstrong,  the 

ex-three-crown    wearer,    didn't 
have  to  draw  straws  to  deter- mine the   victor.   Looking   good 
as    the    third    man,    Armstrong 
was  given  a  rousing  ovation  by 
a  larger-than-usual  crowd. 
San   Diego    welter  Lige   Draw 

pounded    out    a    convincing    win 
over   Carlos   Garcia   in    the   four- 
round    semi-windup.    Garcia    was 
down  for  8  in   the   fourth.   Gar- 

field Coleman,   158,  a  protege  of 

Armstrong's,    decisioned    Frankie Valdez,  167. 

QUARLES  TO  TEST  JACK 
WILSON  HERE  TUESDAY 

Just  how  good  is  Bob  Montgomery  of  Philcdef- 
phio?  j 

That  question  is  scheduled  to  be  answered  next 

Tuesday    night    at    the    Olympic^ —        ' Sinclair  2nd 
Twice  in 
Coast  Meet 
Harold  Sinclair,  the  UCLA 

dash  man  who  is  improving  with 
every  meet  tok  two  second  plac- 

es in  his  favorite  events  in  the 
coast  conference  track  and  field 
meet    at    Bn-keley    last    Saturday. 
He  was  .second  to  Kjoll  Qvale 

of  Washington  in  a  9.8  seconds 
eenturv  and  was  runner  up  to 
Cliff  Bourland  of  USC  m  a  21.3s 220. 

Sinclair's  teammate.  Hubert 
Duke,  had  to  be  satisfied  with  a 
third  place  in  the  220-yard  low 
hurdles.  The  event  was  won  bv 
Pat  Haley,  Washington  State, 
v.ith  Sam  Johnson  of  USC,  third. 
The   time,   23.7s. 
Zenas  butler,  former  Beach 

star,  now  competing  for  Oregon, 
was  fourth  in  the  120-yard  high 
hurdles.  The  event  uas  Won  bv 
ATrt  Kacowicz  of  USC  in  14.5s.  f 

Batiste  Stars 
in  National 

Jaysees DENVER.  June  5.— Qualifvjnjg 

-n  six  of  9  eventsc  of  Fi  idav'.', preliminaries.  Joe  Batiste  of  Sac- 
ramento junior  college,  last  Sat- 

urday totaled  28  points  himself 
in  the  National  Junior  college 
track  and  field  meet  at  Denver 
University   stadium. 

Batiste  points,  added  to  those 
of  his  teammates,  gave  his  tearti 
the  title  with  86  points  to  shad)? 
Compon  jaysee  which  finished  ih 
second  place  with  701.2   digits. 

The  great  Sacramento  star  won 
the  high  jump  with  a  lean  of  6 
feet  2  inches  and  the  220  yard 
low  hurdles  in  2.3.4.  a  new  mei^t 
record.  He  also  placed  third  in 
the  hroadjiunp  and  fifth  in  the 

javelin. 
Pasadena's  Robert  Hvlton  cap- tnr^r'  a  second  to  Hal  Da\-i>  in 

the  220  and  a  fourth  to  Devis  in the   centurv. 

{Harmony  King  III in  New  York Mr.  Howard  Berry,  a  Tneaiber 
of  the  well  known  Harmony 
Kings  who  arrived  in  America from  war-torn  Europe  a  short 
time  ago,  has  been  very  ill  in  a New  York  hospital 

Berrv   is  a   friend   ana   lormer 
co-worker  of  Ivan   H.   Browning 

and   Browning  has  just   received 
an    interesting    letter    from    the 

-,^,  .  ■  East    informing    him    of    Berrv'a 
HOLLYWOOD   P.«iRK--'With  a      llness    and    the    death    of    Louit 

record    breaking    crowo.    Friday.  -  Douglas,  son  m  law  of  Miw  Ab» another  big  crov.c   Saturday  and     bev   Mitchell    (actress). 
Lhanty    Day   Monay,    Hollywood        Douglass,      an      internationally 

u      u  *''^  surpass  any  season  U    known   producer   and   performer, has  had.  The  mutual  handle  and.    recently  arrived  in  New  York  af- 
in  fact  everything,  has  gone  way     ter    25    years    in    the    European 

°^'^r  the   mark   and   wiln    nearly    countries,    where    he    was   a    bif 
all  the  big  stakes  yet  to  be  run,     success. 

■M.e  look  to  see  a  season  nearly  as      

great    as    that    of    Santa    Anita.  ,  ture  events   at   Caliente. 
Much  credit   must  go  to  General        Well*  folKs.    "i    now   s?gn   oft 
Manager  J.  F.  MacKenzie,  for  his    So    keep    smiii-.g     Have    a    littla efforts  to  bring  to  Holh-park  the     fun.  So  long.  .  .  George. 
greatest     horses     in     the     entire     -                
countr>-.  Nearly  everv  countrv  is    ,' represented  and  all  these  forugn 
hor.ses  will    give   a   good   account 
of  themselves  before  the  meeting 
ends. 

The  management  should  also  be    , 

congratulated    in    having    the    fa-    'J 
mous  Pinkerton  detectives  under     ' 
personal    supervision    of   general-     i 
issimo   Conroy.   not   a   bunko   or    ' 
pickjDocket  has  been  reported  and 

the   bookmakers  have  given   Hoi-    ' bwood  Park  a  wide  berth.  \ 

News 
Views 

By 

Horry 

Morgan 
With  the  ever-watchful   eye  of  U 

these  trained  men  the  public  is  a»  '  , all    times    protected.     Hollywood  d 
Park   has   been   fortunate    in    not 

having    bookmakers.  ;  ' 
Caliente  was  the  scene  of  maay 

longshots   Sunday. 

Over  seven  thou.<and  fans  were 
thrilled  when  Thames,  starting 
in  the  first  race,  won  easily,  pay- 

ing   the    big    price    of    $128.80    to 

win,  S34.60  to  place  and  S12.40  to    !  with     cranberi-y    Muce show.    Fans   began    to   shoot    for       " the  longshots   and   in   the   second 
race   some   were   rewarded   when 

Important  to  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
America    is    the    F.   D.    R.   de- ^  cision    on    Thanksgiving    Day. 

>  No  longer  will  ttie  U.  S.  trem- 
I  blc  on  the  verge  of  a  civil  war 

\  over  the  date  on  v  hich  the  na- 
;   tion'."^    turkeys    gne    their    all 

,    for   the   sake   of    tradition   and the   honor   of   being    garlanded 
The 

President  says  thiTc  sliall   be only    one    Thanksgiving   Day 

this    year--the    old     one— the Glencot"  won,"paying"'$fr2.2o"Vo     1  last    Thursday     m    November win.  $79.80  to  place  and  $16.80  to 
show. The  Parade  continued  in  the 
third  race.  Decidaly  Galus.  a 
beaten  second  choice  last  Sunday 
romped  home,  paying  S52.00  to 
win.  and  then  came  the  big  sur- 

prise of  the  day  when  the  popu- 
lar Dailv  Double  payed  the  small 

fortune  of  J2608.00  for  the  two 
dollar  investment.  Then,  in  thr 
finale  the  Quiniela  paid  $110.00. 
What  a  day  it  was. 

Joe  Kabuke,  the  Japanese  rid- 
er, shared  the  spotlight  by  bring- 

ing in  two  of  the  longshots.  fi*m 
host  of  attractive  summer  fea- 

tures are  in  store  for  the  fans. 
First  the  all  Gray  Horse  races 
on  June  15th  and  the  annual 
Darktown  Derby  on  June  29th, 
one  week  from  June  15th  the  big 

pot  of  gold  will  be  opened  with i'ifleen  races  starting  in  the  A. 

M.  So   read  this  column  for  fu- 

This  will  take  furrows  out  of 

the  brows  of  football  teams, 

business  men.  traditionalists— 
and  that  flighty  bird,  the  tur- key, who  IS  always  losing  his head  about  Thanksgiving  Day. 

Gil  rr.an  , Harry  Sinclair warns  gasoline  shortages  may 

mean  a  return  to  bicycles.  This 
may  account  for  llie  pleased 
oxpresj-ions  on  the  faces  of 

passing   pcdcstriarLS. 

;  Has  spiing  fe\'er  got  you? 
Then  pep  youisclf  up  with  a zestful,  refreshing  cocktail. 
You'll  enioy  every  sip--and 
lose  that  tired,  lazy  feeling. Order  \our  liquor  supply  today 

from  Harry  Morgan,  2729  Cen- 
tral A\-e.  Whatexer  >-our  fav- 

orite  brand   1   ha\c   il--mixers, 

;  too! 

flyer  is  the  only  track  rival  to 
defeat  the  Penn  Stater  in  out- 

door title  competition  in  the  past two  vears. 

Tiey slf  sa/y&S/ 
SAVE!  For  economy — 

order  Acme  by  the  case,  or 

buy  the  big  32-ounce  "party- 
size"  bottle ! 

>  CALIENTE  I 
I — Presents — 

12..  RACES..  12 
EVERY  SUNDAY 

Rain  or  Shint 

Always  Three  Feature  events. 
Sprints,  Long  Diitancec  and 
Steeplechases. 

$1000  $1000 
Public   Handicap  Prize 

I  PLAY   THE    DAILY-DOUBLE AND  QUINIELA 
I         Foreign     Books 
I  On  All  Tracks 

ALSO  FOURTH  BETTING 

First  Post  Time  1  p 
IT'S  CALIENTE nf. 

BOXING 
OLYMPIC   AUDITORIUM 

18TH  &  GRAND 

Tuesday,  June  10,  8:30  p.  m. 

Irtwtd  in  1m  Aos*'** 

fi^MBBEER 
LOS  ANGELES 

FOR  THAT  PARTY- '-ThcrmaUzcd"    GAIA.O    i> 

Tlicit   iiwkcs  the  fill'   nvd 
frolic   fine: 

Quality's  high,   tlic  f'rii'cs 

arc  lo'w — 

Your   party's  ">vadc"  UHtJi 
good  G.I  LLC 
lOLLY    B-\CCHUS 

Lather  of  Wine 

6ALL0  WINES are  the  only  wines  that  are  THERMAI,TZED. 
You'll  find  they  can"f  beat  for  smoothness, 
mellowness,  and  delicious  tarte. 

Be  Jnllv.  Rv  GoJh'— 

BUY  GALLO' 

WINES    ̂ ^* 
Su  Their  Clf^rf 

TdsU  Their  f 

SWEET WINES 

35 

45 

QOllT 

nru 
OVAIT 

fU-: 

Look  foT  the  Signature 
jnature  .     ̂ rl**^-^'*^  on   Every  Bottle' 

J/cCKIE 
10-ROUND  MAIN  EVENT 

WILSON 
-versus- 

NORMENT 

QUARLES 

Val  Verde  Swimming  Pool 
OPENS-Sat.  &  Sun.,  June  21  &  22 
•— ^— —  See  Special  Event  Program  Next  Week  ̂ -^— 

Big  Doings  at  Val  Verde  This  Summer 

Alobom  Theatre 
4215  SO.  CENTRAL  AVENUE 

''  ̂°*^  Rir  NFWQ*  No  Cover  Charge! .  ̂ 0^2,  DlU  llLYf  J.  NO  ADMfSSfnMf 
I 

NO  ADMISSION! 

NEW  SHOW! 

K  Lorenzo  Flennoy's  Band 

2.  Patsy  Hunter's  Revue 
3.  Little  Bit,  Oriental  Dancer 

4.  Ruth  Givens,  Personality  Girl 

5.  3  Maniacs  of  Swing: 

Ford,  Harris,  Joaes 

6.  Wynone  Harris 

.1 
Ilk 
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PAGE  FOURB If  You  Fail  to  Reod  THE  CALIFORNIA  EAGLL  You  May  Never  Know  It  Happened 

rhundoy,  June  5,  1941 Doctors,  Dentists,  Druggists: 
Th«  First  Line  Of  Defense 

'More  depends  upon  your  health  than  any 

"Sffier  factor  in  your  life."  This  is  a  truth  which  we 
oil  recognize,  but  often  we  recogriize  it  too  late. 

Safeguards  to  health  available  to  most  citizens 
in  these  days  of  advanced  scientific  research  o.e 

such  that  there  should  be  no  large  problem  of  dis- 
ease control.  There  should  be  no  steady  parade  of 

deaths  through  neglect :  neglect  of  cancer,  of  tuber- 

culosis, of  syphillis,~yes,  even  of  the  measles. 

There  are  three  familiar  figures  in  the  com- 
munity life  who  stand  always  ready  to  battle  the 

forces  of  disease  and  injury:  your  doctor,  your  den- 

tist and  your  druggist.  They  are  a  triumverate  dedi- 

cated to  the  health  of  humanity  and  equipped  be- 

tween them  with  oil  the  knowledge  of  modern  medi- 
cine.      •-> 

At  a  meeting  of  the  Medical,  Dental  and  Phar- 
maceutical Association  of  Southern  California  last 

week,  this  newspaper  was  selected  as  its  official 

organ.  A  tribute  from  such  a  source,  we  admit,  was 

very  gratifying, -but,  more  than  gratification,  it 

meant  we  have  a  bigger  and  better  job  to  perform. 

The  immediate  problem  of  doctors,  dentists 

and  druggists  today  is  not  so  much  in  devising  new 

cures  but  largely  in  awakening  public  knowledge 

to  existing  ones.  For  instance,  a  recent  drug  dis- 

'  covery  has  been  reported  in  high  medical  circles 
which  offers  a  record  of  95  per  cent  in  CURING 

gonorrhea.  The  very  physicians  who  made  that 

breathtaking  discovery  admitted  that  their  big- 

gest problem  was  yet  unsolved:  securing  public  in- 
terest and  confidence  in  this  medical  miracle. 

And  so  our  job  as  a  newspaper  is  cut  and 

dried  We've  got  to  tell  our  readers  all  we  know 
abcut  modern  health  methods  and  the  men  who 

hove  developed  them.  We've  got  to  press  agent 
YOUR  RIGHT  TO  LIVE. 

MDPA  SELECTS  EAGLE^ AS  OFFICIAL  ORGAN; 

EDITOR  IS  SPEAKER 
Medical,  Dental  and  Pharmaceufical 

Association  Lauds  Local  Newspapers 

Announcing  the  selection  of  The  California 

Eagle  as  official  organ  of  the  body,  members  of  the 

Medical,  Dental  and  Pharmaceutical  association  met 

la^t     Tiip^dav     in     ihf    attiactivp<*as  the  sUtfs  of  (rreatfst  tubfrcn- 

home    nf    Mr.    and    Mrs.    Robert  Mar  sufferinc  amonp  Negroes.  . 
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DR.  EDNA  GEIFFIN.  .  ,  of 
Pasadena.  .  .  who  comes  in  for 
her  share  of  plaudits  in  the 
EAGLE'S  issue  dedicate  1  to  the 

guardians  of  public  health. 

DR.  RUTH  TEMPLE.  .  .  a  g^uiding  light  in  public  health  protec- 
tion on  the  Eastside.  Her  famed  clinic  is  modem  model. 

Gilmorp,    Ifia  E.   45lh   sfvpi 

Guest  speaker  uas  thp  Eaglf-'s 
(Hiitnr.  Mrs.  C'liarlnita  A.  Ba.'^'^. 
Exprpsing  gratitudp  for  the  M. 

D      P      A,     .^"Ite-tion,     .Mr;.     Ba<s 

.•■California'.s  inclusion  in  this 

grouD  of  offenders."  he  said,  "is 
due  in  large  measure  to  the  fail- 

ure of  citizens  here  to  provide 
adequate  sanitarium  facilities  for 

pointed     out     that     i/is     Angrl=s  ,  sufferer.s.  We  cannot  logicaUy  de- 
ne w.scapers     genera  I U-     e.xccll    in 

attention    to    health    n'w.-. 
She  recalled  the  statements  of 

visitine  physicians  tevrr.M  wi-eks 
aeo  at  the  great  Health  Conclave 
here  which  voiced  surprized  ap- 
prieciation  for  front-page  allen- 
tion  given  the  medical  intetmgs 
in   the   EAGLE  and  othci-  sheets 

mand  too  much  from  hard-press 
pd  governmental  homes  when 
Negroes,  unlike  other  groups, 
have  failed  to  build  any  real  in- 
.stitutions  to  fight  tuberculosis 
among  themselves.  The  Outdoor 

Life  and  Health  Asociation."  he 
continued,   "has   attempted   to  fill 

BENTON 

Drug  St-ore Prescription    Druggist 

4715  S.  Cenfrol  Are. 

Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

Telephone: 

ADomi   7177 

DR.  E.  L  ROBINSON.  .  .  president  of  the  Medical,  Dental  and 
Pharmaceutical  Association,  which  has  selet^d  the  California 
EAGLE  as  its  official  organ 

10,000  NEW  SUBSCRIBERS. - 
that  i^  the  aim  of  t  h  e  greatest 
subscription  campaign  in  Eagle 
history!  Help  the  old  bird  soar! 

Teplow   Drug 
Company 

4209    S.    Central    Ave. 
FREE  DELIVERY 

Telephone 

CE.  20465 

DR.  ELVIN  V.  NEAL.  .  .  re- 
presentative of  the  dental  'ving 

of  the  Medical,  Dental  and  Phar- 
maceutical Association. 

HARRIS' 

Pharmacy 

2626  Cenfrol  Ave. 

1950  Central  Ave. 

AD.  9261        AD.  9262 

Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

HENDERSON 

Drug    Co. 
prescription      Druggists 

1826  So.  Central 

Los  Angeles 

Telephone: 

PRospect     0775 

TUcker  7603 

MAdison  3021 

Williams   Bros. 
Pharmacy 

F.  Wiley  Williams, 
Ph.  C. 

Thos.   V.  Williams 

PRESTO  CREAM 

9th  &  Central  Avenue 

DR.  E.  I.  ROBINSON 

President  Medical,  Dental,  Pharmaceutical 

Association  of  Southern  California 

PRESCRIPTION 

DRUGGISTS 

■ 

A  LLUM'S 
Drug    Store 

4375  Central  Ave. 
(N.    V.'.    Cor.    Vernon  I 
Los    Angeles.     Calif. 

Phone:   PRospect  8862 
Prompt     Delivery 

L  &  W 
Pharmacy 

Ser\-ice  With   A   Smile 

Drugs,    Sundries.    Liquors. 
Wines,  Beer,  Fountain  Lunch 
Pharmacist 

Mozellee  E.  Lewis 

Helen  Willisuns 

1530  Griffith  Ave. 
m 

in    me   t^ui^r.   a.iu   .,«..  .    ,..^tvo.  ,  such   a   need,  but  ever   increasing 

"I    must   commend    vour   or^an-  j  support      is      necessary      for      the 

ization.'     'said     the    editor,     ''not  j  smallest    success." 
onlv  becau.sp  it  has  turned  it."-  at- 

tention to  the  health  and  sanita- 
tion of  the  community,  but  be 

cause  it  ha<  beromp  concprne<l 
with  the  underlving  pronomic 
stresses  which  are  in  realitv  the 

source  of  most  of  our  healtn  mis- 
fortunes. So  long  as  the  standard 

of   living  of   the   Negro  commun-  i 

Dr.  E.  I.  Robinson,  one  of  the 

West's  most  noted  medicos,  heads 
the  ortanization  and  has  pl.^dfed 
it  to  "an  uneninc  battle  against 

disease  and  unsanitrr  conditions." He  terme  the  EAGLE  selection 

"  recognition  of  the  paper's  de- 
votion   to   h,«alth    standards." 

Druggist  Gamer  Grayson  pres- 

DR.  MAHLON  COOLEY.  .  .  ranlcing  member  of  the  Medical, 

Dental  and  Pharmaceutical  Association  and  one  of  the  city's  out- 
.sUvnding  medicos. 

■^     MEN-WOMEN  WANTED   

Apply  California  Eagle,  4075  So. 
Central  avenue.  Steady  ca.sh  and 

a  chance  at  big-  prizes  for  agents 
in  the  new,  great  EAGLE  SUB- SCRIPTION contest: 

of    livine   of    ine    iNegro   commun-  uiurki^i-   ^amti    ^.-...^u..   k;^- 

itv   IS  dpprpsspd.   it.s  health   stand-     ided  at  Tuesday's  rousing  session ards   will   be  deorpssed.  aho 
Dr.  Leonard  Stovall.  national- 
ly known  medico  coasiderifd  one 

of  the  country's  leading  authorit- 
ies on  tuberculosis,  gave  a  glum 

picture  of  the  problem  connected 
with  that  disease  in  Los  AngeVts. 
He  showed  that  statistics  prove 
Texas.  New   York  and  California 

Othpr  important  figures  present 
included  Dr.  G.  B.  B.  Gordon, 

Dr.  E.  'W.  Hardiman,  Emily  Port- 

wig  (secretary).  Dr.  Ruth  Tem- 
ple. Dr.  Mahlon  Cooley,  Dr.  B. 

A    Jordan  nad  many  others. 

The  bidy's  militant  auxiliary  is 

headed  by  Mrs.  Florence  Robin- 
son   wife  of  Dr.  E.  I.  Robinson. 

22  STATES  SAY  'SEE 

YOUR  DOCTOR  FIRST' IF  YOU  WANT  TO  WED 
Couples  Bent  on  Wedlock  Must  Mix 

Love  With  Science  in  These  Hectic  Days 

The  Notional  Medical  association  soys  that  you 

must  mix  love  with  science  in  these  days  if  you  wish 

to  get  married  in  most  of  the  states  of  the  Union. 

In   the  old  days   lovers   simply«from    f.fteen    to    forty  
  days. 
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DR.  CLAUDE  HUDSON.  .  . 

who  has  combined  active  life  in 
civic  affairs  with  busy  office 
hours. 

went  to  the  clerk,  got  the  li- 

cense, were  married  and  began 

We  together,  reared  a  family, 

and  took  a  place  in  society.  But 

'row  the  states  are  saying,  "spe 

your  doctor"  to  see  if  you  are 

physically  fit  for  marriage  an
d 

if  your  possible  children  
will 

come  into  the  world  with  an 

even  break  towards  not  being 

blmd.  infirmed  in  y^uth.  and  a 

constant  charge  against  s  o  m  e- 

body's   pocketbook. 

Here  is  what  the  law  says.  Your 

doctor  must  give  you  a  blood  test 

to  show  you  are  not  disturbed
 

bv  potential  venereal  disease.  
Al- 

ter «v^  test  is  certified,  blank* 

filled  out,  and  the  SUte  Depart
- 

ment through  your  phy«cian 

says  you  are  all  right  for  
mar- 

riage, your  doctor  will  give  you 

«  certification  to  the  Marriage
 

Bureau,  then  comes  the  lic
ense 

and  you  may  Uve  happily 
 'for- 

ever afterwards." 

■What  if  you  decide  to  go  into 

another  state  to  marry  so  a»  to 

avoid  the  law?  Lovers  may  find 

it  necessary  to  go  some  distance 

for  22  states  »ay  "SEE  YOUR 
DOCTOR"  first  These  states 

stretching  almost  across  the  con- 
tinent call  the  law  the  Premarital 

Test  Aiter  this  test  the  contract- 
b«v«   tiac,   ranging 

,.„       .„      ^      _    ,    .    to 

get  married  or  find  themselves 
under  the  compulsion  to  have  to 
start  the  process  all  over  again. 

PREVENTS  DISEASE 
The  reason  for  this  disturbance 

to  the  love  affairs  of  the  people 
of  the  land  is  the  fearful  spread 
of  venereal  disease  taking  its 
yearly  toll  of  over  25,000  babies 
and  infecting  over  60,000  which 
may  be  born  alive.  The  state  of 
the  world  today  as  to  nations,  is 
more  and  more  requiring  physi- 

cal fitness  of  its  citizens  to  pre- 
vent blindness,  invalidism,  a 

"soft"  youth  life,  and  a  popula- 
tion fit  for  action  in  these  days 

of   "stress  and   strain."    * 

Phone:    PRospect   1952 
Edworcl  M.  Kallejian 

Prescription     Druggist 

LINCOLN 

Drug  Co. 
The   Store   With   Personal 

Service 
FREE  DELIVERY 

2200  Central  Ave. 
Los  Angeles 

Phones: 

AD.    9570-9938 

FREE  DELIVERY 

•     
' 

Hot  Lunc
h 

Fount
ain  

Servi
ce 

• 

Driver  Bros. 
Pharmacy 

• 

WINE  -  LIQUOR 

BEER 

If 

Prescription  Druggist 

• 

25th  at  Hooper  Ave. 

Los    Angeles 

Prescriptions     Called 
For    and    Delivered 

ETHICAL Pharmacy 

PROMPT     FREE 
DELIVERY 

LOWEST  PRICES 

DRUGS  LIQUORS 

1490  W.  Jefferson 

PArkwoy  3489 

Get  Extra  Enjoyment 
From  Extra  Earnings 

10,000  NEW  SUBSCRIBERS.- 
that  is  tlie  aim  of  the  greatest 
subscription  campai|m  in  Eayle 
history!  Help  the  old  bird  soar! 

the  .  .  . 

APEX 
CUT  RATE 

Drug  Store 

55th  &  Central  Ave. 

Sells  Drugs  For  Less 
and  Delivers  Free 

call.  .. 

CE.  26365 

(If  no  answer  call) 

AD.  9650 

More  earnings  from  your 
savings  mean  more  fun  out 
of  life  --  as  your  savings  grow 
and  open  the  way  to  more 

recreation,  pleasant  vacations,  a  better  life  for 
your  youngsters,  greater  security.  Here  your 
savings  are  INSURED  to  $5,000  by  an  agen- 

cy of  the  U.S.  Government....  and  earn  a  lib- 
eral return,  compounded  semi-annually.  Any 

amount  opens  your  account,  start  today. 

WHERE    YOU    SEE 

THIS    fMBLEM 

'aiNSURfD)^ 

YOUR      SAVINGS 

APE    SAf[^ 

LIBERTY   ""loan"'  ASSOCIATION 
2510  CENTRAL  AVE. 

Open  10  a.  m.  to  5  p.  m.  Daily  —  Thursdoy  to  9  p.  m,  —  Saturday  'til  1  p.  m. 

i 

mim 
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Lego  I  Notices 
NOTICE  TO   CREDITOBS 

No.  293764 

Estate  of  T.  L.  Napolean  Bona- 
parte McDowell,  deceased.  Notice 

IS  hereby  given  by  the  undersign- 
ed Executrijc  of  the  Last  Will  and 

Ttatament  of  T.  L.  Napolean 
Bonaparte  McDowell  deceased,  to 
the  Creditors  of.  and  all  persons 
having  claims  against  the  said 
decea^d,  to  present  them  with 
the  necessary  vouchers,  within 
sue  months  ajfter  the  first  publi- 

cation of  this  notice,  to  the  said 
Executrix  at  the  office  of  Afue 
McDowell,  her  attorney,  4624 
South  Central  Avenue,  City  of 

Vo«  Angeles,  County  of  Los  An- 
geles, State  of  California,  which 

said  office  the  undersigned  se- 
lect* as  a  place  of  business  in  all 

matters  connected  with  said  es- 
tate, or  to  file  them  with  the 

necessary  vouchers,  within  six 
months  after  the  first  publica- 

tion of  this  notice;  in  the  office 
of  the  Clerk  of  the  Superior 
Court  of  the  State  of  California, 
in  and  for  the  County  of  Los  An- 

geles. Dated  Mav  15.    1941 
VIOLET  N.  McDowell. 

Executrix    of    the    Last    Will 
and    Testament    cf    said    De- 
ceased. 

Afue  McDowell  Attorney.  4624 
South    Central    Avenue,   Los    An- 

geles, California. 
40229 

Date   first   publ.   May   22.    1*41 

SlALMONS 
No.  D-202809 

In  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
State  of  California  in  and  for  the 
Countv  of   Los   .^n?eles. 

Action  brought  in  the  Superior 
Court  of  the  County  of  Los  An- 

geles, and  Complaint  filed  in  the 
Office  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Super- 

ior  Court  of  said   Coun'v. 
DOROTHY  L.   HART.  Plaintiff, 

EESB.Y  P.  HART.  Defendant. 

The  People  of  th»  Sut«  of  Cali- 
fornia send  greetings  to  Henry 

P.    Hart,    Defendant. 
You  are  directed  to  appear  in 

an  action  brought  against  you 
hv  th»  above  named  plantiff 
m  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
Stale  of  California,  in  and  for 

the  Counf.-  of  Lc<:  Angeles,  and 
'0  ans'A'er  the  complaint  therein 
withm  ten  davs  after  the  service 

m  you  of  this  Summons,  if  serv- 
ed withm  th°  Countv  of  Los  .■^n- 

geles  or  within  thirty  days  if 
served  elsewhere,  and  you  Jre 
notified  that  urie??  you  appear 
and  answer  as  above  required,  the 
plam'iff  wiU  take  judgement  for 
any  money  or  damages  demand- 

ed' in  the  Complaint,  as  arising ttpon  contract,  or  will  apply  to 
the  Court  for  any  other  relief 
demanded    m    the  Complaint. 

Given  un^ler  my  hand  and  seal 
of  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
County  of  Los  .Angeles,  State  of 
ralifomia  this  18th  day  of  Feb- 
Tt'arv,   1941. 
(Sea!  Suoerior  Court  Los  AngeU 

»s  Countv  I 
L    E   L.\MPTON 

Coun"-    Clerk    and    Clerk    of 
•h=     Superior     Court     of    the 
Sta'e    of    California,     in    and 

for  the  Countv  of  Los  .A.ngeles. 
Bv    r     H.   Ho'd-edge     Deputy. 

nWlD    W.   WILLI.XMS 
.\ttomeT  for  Plaintiff 
SOT  Blodeett  Boildinf 
Ln*   .Anceles.  California 

Mar    27.    1941.   date    Is*   publ. 

'Legal  Notices 
PHnaut  io  Sectiona  24CC,  2MS, 

CERTIFICATE  FOR  TRANSAC- 
TION OF  BUSINESS   UNDER 

FICTITIOUS  NAME 
THE  UNDERSIGNED  does 

hereby  certify  that  he  is  conduct- 
ing a  real  estate  business  at  4065 

South  Central  Avenue,  Los  An- 
geles, California,  under  the  fic- 
titious firm  name  of  WALTER  L. 

GORDON  COMPANY  and  that 

said  firm  is  composed  of  the  fol- 
lowing person,  whose  name  in 

full  and  place  of  residence  is  as 
follows,  to-wit: 
Walter  L.  Gordon,  3612  Mon- 

tercy  Road,  L.  A..   Calif. 
WITNESS  my  hand  this  20th 

day  of  May,    1941 
WALTER   L.   GORDON 

STATE  OF  CALIFORNIA,   1 
1-    ss. 

County   of  Los   Angeles.        ) 
ON  THIS  20th  dav  of  Mav.  A. 

D.  1941.  before  me,  CATHERINE 
STEELE  a  Notary  public  m  and 
for  said  County  and  State,  re- 

siding therein,  duly  commission- 
ed and  sworn,  personally  appear- 

W.ALTER  L.  GORDON  known 
to  me  to  be  the  person  whose 
name  is  subscribed  to  th#  within 
instrument,  and  acknowledged 
to  me  that  he  executed  the  same. 
IN  WITNESS  WHEREOF.  1  have 
hereunto  set  my  hand  and  af- 

fixed my  official-  seal  the  day 
and  year  in  this  certificate  first 
above  written. 

CATHERINE  STEELE 
Notar\-  I'ublic  in  and  for  said 

Countv  and  State 

Date   1st  publ..   May   29.   1941 

|Legcil  Notices       fYWCA  Compoign  Contributions 
Reach  $26,000  Mark;  Goal  Near 

PAGI  FlYE-l 

NOTICE  OF  SALE  OF  REAL 
PROPBtTT  AT  PRIVATE  SAI£ 

No.  201432 

In  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
State  of  California  in  and  for  the 
County  of  Los  Angeles. 

In  the  Matter  of  the  Estate  of 
MARY  E  MARO,  Deceased. 
Notice  is  hereby  given  that 

under  and  pursuant  to  the  law 
made  and  provided,  the  under- 

signed. Mildred  F.  Maro,  Admin- 
istratrix of  said  estate,  will  sell 

at  private  sale,  to  the  highest 
and  best  bidder,  subject  to  con- 

firmation of  said  Superior  Court 
on  or  after  the  20th  day  of  June. 

Mra.  Clarence  E.  Jones  is  chalr-^ 
man  of  the  Negro  Residential 
Division  for  the  Los  Angeles 

Yoimg  Women's  Christian  Asso- ciation Building  Campaign,  and 

with  Mrs.  Faustina  Johnson,  vice- 

Division  with  Ivan  Johnson  III 
as  chairman  with  Dewey  D,  Dav- 

idson. Louis  Cole,  Edgar  J.  John- 
son, Charles  Matthews,  Crispus 

chairman,  has  during  the  past  ̂ '^^^  George  Bryant,  Norman 
weeks  been  guiding  an  armv  of  I  r°Ej^*U  ̂ -  <^""f.n  f entr«s, 
team  captains  and  workers.  "The  I  ^IT.^'^  S"^??,'?-  ̂ "^  f^  ̂'=- 
YWCA  Campaign  ContribuUons."  ̂ "^  *£"•  °V^*  J^i.^^on.  Mrs. 

said    Mrs.    Jones    "have    reached  t  ?^*^'"i  «.   McLeod.^Miss   Emily 

SIMMONS 

No,  D2fl38";4 In  t^fi  Superior  Court  of  the 
f^ta'e  of  California  in  ahd  for  the 
Cnur'v   of   Los   ,^nge!>'s. 

,^^tlon  brought  m  the  Suoerior 
Co'j-t  of  the  County  of  Los  An- 

geles and  Comolamt  filed  m  the 

Office  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Su- 
p^—o-    Cou'*   of   jaid   County. 
JANTIS  PT>rrO.  Plaintiff. 

■.  s 

ROSE    PINTO,    Defendant 

T>:e  People  of  the  State  of  Cali- 
fornia Send  Greetings  to  Rose 

Pintn.   Defendant. 
You  are  directed  to  appear  in 

»n  action  brought  against  you  by 

the  above  named  plainttff  in  the 
Superior  Court  of  the  State  of 
California,  in  and  for  the  County 
nf  Lo«;  Angeles,  «nd  to  answer 
the  complaint  therein  within  ten 

Hayi  after  the  set^'ice  on  you  of 
Ulis  Sum.mon.^,  if  ierved  within 
the  County  of  Lou  Aneeles,  or 
wiihm  thirty  day,^  if  served  else- 

where, and  you  are  notified  that 
nTi!e."»s  you  appear  and  answer 
flu  above  required,  the  plantiff 
will  take  judgment  for  any  money 
or  damages  demanded  in  the 

Complaint,  as  arising  upon  con- 
tract, or  will  applv  to  the  Court 

for  any  other  relief  demanded  in 
the   Complaint. 
Given  under  my  hand  and  seal 

I*"  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
rountv  of  Loj  Angeles,  State  of 
falifcmja,  this  18  day  of  March, 
'9m. 

L    E.  LAMPTON. 
County  Clerk  and  Clerk  of  the 
Superior  Court  of  the  State  of 
California,      m      and      for     the 
Countv  of  Lo.<!  Angeles. 

By  B  'B.  BIT^RUS.  Deputy. fSeal   Superior  Court 
Los    .Angeles   Countv) 

Crl^piw  A,  Wright,  Attorney 
for  Plaintiff,  Lo,  Angeles,  Calif„ 
llfl.S   Vernon    ,A venue. 

April   10,   1941   date   1st  publ. 

OLHA  Corrects 
Statement 
Members  of  the  Outdoor  Life 

Sid  Health  \.«ociation  this  week 
corectde  a  statement  in  the  Mav 

issue  of  th*  "Olive  View-Point" 
which  established  1935  as  the 
vear  in  wh.ch  tne  .Association  op- 

ened Its  28th  Street  Health  Cen- 
ter. 

Tme  dale  is  1933.  according  to 
.spokesmen.  The  error  was  in  an 
Oliive  View-Point  article  entitl- 

es "They  Didn't  Wait"  telling 
of  Los  Angeles  Negroes'  organi- 

zation against  tuberculosis. 

Son  Diegons  Feted 
Vernon  Vanner,  and  Walter 

Worchester,  of  San  Diego,  were 
entertained  at  dinner  by  Miss  Le- 
ola  Williams  of  E.  42nd  street  on 
Mem.onal  Day.  Mr.  Vanner,  re- 

cently returned  from  San  Anton- 
io, Texas,  where  hie  graduated 

from  the  School  of  Embalming. 
He  is  ipendine  his  vacation  with 
his  parents.  Mr.  and  Iilrs.  D.  C. 

Vaimer. 

CERTIFICATE  FOR  TRANSAC- 
TION OF  BUSINESS    UNDER 

FlCnXIOUS   NAME 

THE  LTJDERSIGN'ED  does 
hereby  certify  that  we  arc  con- 

ducting a  Seat  Sc  Cushion  Re- 
pair business  at  244'  ,  E.  54th  St., 

Los  .Angeles.  Calif,  under  the  fic- 
titious firm  name  of  NU-W.AY 

CUSHION  AND  SEAT  REPAIR 

Co.  and  that  said  firm  is  compos- 
ed of  the  following  persons, 

whose  names  in  full  and  places 

of  residence  are  as  follows,  to- wit: 

A  B  Johnson.  1241  "West  65th 
PI.  Los  .A.ngele5.  Calif.;  Vincent 

DeRitis.  TO.'?^  West  52nd  PI, 
Los   Aneeles.   Calif 

WITNESS  our  hands  thi.'^  17lh 
dav  of  Mav.  1941 

A     B     JOHNSON 
VINCENT   De  RITIS 

STATE  OF  CALIFORNL\.     • S5 

Countv   of   Los    .\ngples.         I 

ON 'THIS  17th  dav  of  Mav,  A. 
D.  1941,  before  me  O.  C,  REEDER 
a  Notarv  Public  in  and  for  said 

Countv  and  Static,  residing  there- 
in, duly  comm.isioned  and  sworn, 

personally  appeared  A.  B.  John- son and  Vincent  Do  Ritis  known 

to  me  to  be  the  persons  whos*" 
names  subscribed  to  the  within 
instrument,  and  acknowledged  to 
m.'=   that  thev  executed   th«>  sam" 

IN  WITNESS  U-HEREOF.  I 
have  hereunto  5LPt  mv  hand  and 

affixed  mv  official  seal  the  da^■ 
and  vear  un  this  certific?te  firs" 
abov"   written 

O    C.   REEDER 

Notarv  Public  in  and  for  faid 

Countv  and  State.  My  Comn-.is- s.on   Expires  Januarv   24.    1944 
Date   1st  publ.,   Mav  22.   1941 

CERTIFICATE   OF   BUSINESS 
Fictitioas  Firm  Name 

The  Undersigned  do  hereby 
certify  that  he  is  conducting  a 
furniture  finishing  business  at 

3604  Griffith  Avenue.  Los  An- 
geles. California,  under  the_  fic- 

titious firm  name  of  ALL  TV'PES 
FINISHING  SHOP  and  that  said 

fnm.  IS  composed  of  the  follow- 
ing person,  whose  nam.e.  in  full 

and  place  of  residence  is  as  fol- 
lows, to-w:t 

F.   D.   CLOPTON 
1532  Ea.=t  54th  Street.  L05  An- 

geles, California. Witness  mv  hand  this  5th  day 
of  Mav.   1941, 

F    D.   CLOPTON 

State  of  California.  "! gs 

Countv  of  Los  Angeles  ' 
On  this  5th  dav  of  Mav.  A.  D 

1941.  before  me  CATHERINE 
STEELE  a  Notary  public  in  and 

for  said  County  and  State,  resid- 
ing therein,  duly  commissioned 

and  sworn,  personally  appeared 
F.  D.  CLOPTON  known  to  me  to 

be  the  person  whose  name  is  sub- 
scribed to  the  within  instrument, 

and  acknowledged  to  me  that  he 
executed  the  sam.e.  IN  WITNESS 

WHEREOF.  I  have  hereunto  set 
my  hand  and  affixed  m.y  official 
seal  the  day  and  year  in  this  cer- 

tificate first  above  written. 

(SE.\Li CATHERINE   STEELE 

Notary  Public  in  and  for  the 
said   County  and   State 

Mv  .Commission    Expires 
March   I.  1942. 

fDate  1st  publ.  May  8,  1941) 

NOTICE    TO    CREDITORS 
No.  283733 

Estate  of  Caroline  Jack.son  de- 
ceased. Notice  is  hereby  given  by 

the  undersigned  Administratrix 
of  the  Estate  of  Caroline  Jackson 
deceased,  to  the  Creditors  of,  and 
all  persons  having  claims  against 
the  said  deceased,  to  present 
them  with  the  necessary  vouch- 

ers, within  SIX  months  after  the 

first  publication  of  this  notice,  to 
the  said  Adm^nstratrx  at  the  of- 

fice of  Clarentf.  A.  Jones  her  at- 
torney, 129  Wjst  Third  Street, 

City  of  Los  Aiigeles,  County  of 
Los  Angeles.  State  of  California, 
which  said  office  the  undersign- 

ed selects  as  a  place  of  business 
m  all  matters  connected  with  said 
estate,  or  to  file  them  with  the 
necessary  vouchers,  within  six 
months  after  the  first  publication 
of  this  notice,  in  the  office  of  the 
Cflerk  of  the  Superior  Court  of 
the  State  of  California,  in  and  for 
the  Coimtv  of  Los  Angeles. 

Dated  May  21,  1941 
MAUDE  L,  JORDAN, 

Administratrix  of  the  Estate 

of  said  Deceased. 
Clarence  A.  Jones.  Attorney, 

129  Weat  TUrd  Street,  Loe  Ange- 
les, California. 

M34C 

Date  first  pubL  May  29.  1941 

Masons'  Deputy  Grand 
Master  Is  L.  A.  Visitor 

Atty.  George  Vaughn  of  Oak- 
land. Deputy  Grand  Master  of 

Masons,  stopped  ovet  here  en 
route  h<Mne  from  Ariz^ta. 

the  $36,000  mark.  Negroes  them- 
  selves^  have   contributed    to   date 

1941.  at  the  office  of'  Attorney  !  $12,678,64,  and  with  a  little  more 
Clarence  A.  Jones.  408  Stimson  '  hard  work  it  will  be  possible  to 
Building,  129  West  3rd  Street,  reach  the  suggested  goal  for  the 

City  of  Los  Angeles,  County  of  Negro  grcap.  namely  $15,000.' Los  Angeles,  State  of  California, '  During  tfiis  momn  of  June, 
all  the  right,  title  and  Interest  of  special  efforts  will  be  carried  on 
said  deceased  at  the  time  of  her  by  the  Los  Angeles  YWCA  to  at- 
death  and  all  the  right  title  and 
mterest  that  the  estate  of  said 
deceased  has  acquired  by  opera- 

tion of  law  or  otherwise,  other 
than  or  in  addition  to  that  of 
said  deceased  at  the  time  of  her 
death,  in  and  to  all  that  certain 
real  property,  situated,  lying  and 
being  in  the  City  and  County  of 
Lob  Angeles,  State  of  California, 
and  m.ore  particularly  described 
as  follows,   to-wit: 

Lots  17  and  18  in  Block  "E"  in the  Furlong  Home  Tract,  as  per 
map  recorded  m  Book  6.  Page  116 
of  Maps,  recordi;  of  Los  Angeles 
County,  California,  designated  by 
street  and  number  in  said  City  as 
1320   Ea^t   52nd   Street. 
Terms  of  sale:  Cash  in  lawful 

money  of  the  United  States  on 
confirmation  of  sale,  or  part  cash 
and  balance  evidenced  by  note 

secured  by  mortgage  or  Trust 
Deed  on  the  property  so  sold. 
Ten  pec  cent  of  amount  bid  ̂ o  be 
deposited  with  bid. 

Rev.  Coston>  | 

Celebration 
in  Finale      I 
Final  programs  celebrating 

Rev.  J.  Lyle  Caston's  25  years of  ministerial  services  wiU  be 

held  during  the  week-end  ;  at 
Trinity  Baptist  church.  West  36 
street  and  Normandie  avenue,  ac- 

cording to  an  announcement  made 

today. 

Youth  organizations  and  yoijng 

local  ministers  will  take  part  on 

tonight's  program  with  Riev, Clayton  D.  Russell  giving  the 
main  address.  The  Youth  Choir 

of   People's   Independent  chunch, 

Festivol  Negro  Chorus 
Grows  in  Membership 
Steady  growth  of  enrollment 

for  membership  in  the  Festival 
Negro  Chorui,   uucer   the   direc 

Tknraday,  Jane  5,  Avaloa.  7 

      P- M.;  Satnrday,  June  7, 

tion    of    Hall    Johnson,    promises !  "lent.   7  J#   P.   M.;    Snday, 

tain-at  least  the  minimum  $56,000 
set  bv  the  Communitv  Welfare 
Federation  for  the  YWCA  Build- 

ing Project,  which  will  provide 
a  new  Branch  with  recreation  fa- 

cilities and  residence  for  Negro 

girls  and  women.  The  final  com- 
pleted facilities  will  be  valued  at 

$100,000. 

Much  credit  for  the  success  of 

the  Campaign  is  due  team  cap- tains and  their  faithful  workers. 
who  are  as  follows: 

1.  Mrs.  John  Young,  Captain 

with  Mrs.  Daniel  F.  Mabr>-,  Miss 
Eleanor  Brooks,  Miss  Bessie  Guy. 
Mrs.  Grace  Johnson,  Miss  Eizora 
Jones,  Mrs.  Marian  Grayson,  Mrs. 

E.  E.  Lightner.  Mrs.  Josie  Llewel- 
Ivn,  Mrs.  Llovd  C.  Griffith,  rais- 

ed $643.60, 

2.  Mrs.  Fannie  Williams.  Csp- 
I  tain  with  Mrs.  R.  L.  Beverly.  Mrs. 

Eugene  Davidson.  Mrs.  Nell  Mc- 
Clanahan.  Mrs.  Bennie  Meadows. 

•  Mrs.     Mattie    Nelson.    Mrs.     Ella 

James  Lloyd  Crawford  were 
special  guests,  who  added  their 
names  to  the  $100  donors  honor 
roll.  Announcement  was  made  of 

3  $250  gift  from  a  friend  thru 

the  courtesy  of  Mrs.  Zelma  Wat- 
son Duke.  'The  Business  and  Pro- 

fessional Women's  Team  of  which 
Miss  Carmelita  White  is  Captain 
announced  a  $250  contribution 
from  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Journey 

White,  "Y"  campaigners  with 

these  splendid  results  look  for- 
ward to  gomg  over  the  top  in 

June. 

Bids  or  offers  to  be  in  writmg  i  Travlor,  Mrs.  Lucille  Wells.  Mrs. 

and  will  be  received  at  the  afore- 
said office  at  any  time  after  the 

fjrst  publication  hereof  and  be- fore date  of  sale. 
Dated:    This   4th   dav    of   June, 

1941, 
MILDRED   F    MARO 
Administratrix   of   the   estate 
of  Marv  E.   Maro.  deceased. 

CL.\RE.\CE  A    JONES 
129  West  3rd  Street 

Lo.s   .^ngele.s.  California V.^ndIke    1764 

i  Attomev    for   Estate 
(Date   Ist  Pub.  6-5-41 1 

.NOTICE     OF    SALE    OF    REAL 
PROPERTY  -AT  PRIVATE  SALE 

No.   79.891 
In  the  Superior  Court  of  the 

Stale  of  California  in  and  for  the 

County  of  Los  .Angeles. 
In  the  Miitter  of  the  E.'^tate  of 

H.-\TTIE   DUNN,   DeceaiJed. 

Notice  IS  hereby  given  that  un- 
der and  pursuant  to  the  law 

made  and  provided,  the  under- 

signed. Je^e  Dunn,  Administra-  ' tor  of  said  estate,  will  sell  at 

priNate  sale,  to  the  highest  and 

be^t  bidder,  su'oject  to  confirma- tion of  said  Superior  Court  on  or 
after  the  20th  day  of  June,  1941, 

at  the  office  of  Attorney  Clar- 
ence .A..  Jonei,  408  Stimson  Build- 
ing. 129  W.  3rd  St..  City  of  Los 

.Angeles.  County  of  Los  .Angeles, 
Sidle  of  California,  all  the  right, 
tilip  and  interejit  of  said  deceased 
at  the  time  of  death  and  all  the 
right,  title  and  intere.st  that  the 
e.state  of  said  deceased  has  ac- 

quired '  -  operation  of  law  or 
otherwise,  other  than  or  in  ad- 

dition to  that  of  said  deceased  at 
the  time  of  death,  in  and  to  all 
that  certain  real  property,  situ- 
atp.  lying  and  beins  in  the  City 

and  County  of  Los  Angeles,  State 

of  Caliiorria.  and  more  particu- 
larlv  described  as  follows,  to-wit: 

Lots  38  and  39  in  Block  'G"  of Furlong  Home  Tract,  in  the  City 
of  Los  Angeles,  County  of  Los 

.Angeles.  State  of  California,  as 
per  m.ap  recorded  m  Book  6, 

Page  r.6  of  Maps  in  the  office 
of  "the  County  Recorder  of  said 

Countv. Terms  of  sale:  Cash  tn  lawful 
monev  of  the  United  States  on 
confirmation  of  sale,  or  part  cash 
and  balance  evidenced  by  note 
secured  by  mortgage  or  Trust 
Deed  on  the  property  so  sold. 
Ten  per  cent  of  amount  bid  to  be 

deposited    with    bid. 
Bids  or  offers  to  be  in  writing 

and  will  be  received  at  the  afore- 
said office  at  any  time  after  the 

first   publication   hereof  and   be- 
fore date  of  sale. 

Dated:    This    4th    day   of   June, 

1941. 
JESSE  DUNN, 

AdminLstrator    of    the    estate 
of  Hattie  Dunn,  deceased. 

CLARENCE  A.  JONES 
403  Stimson   Building 
129  West  3rd  Street 
Los  Angeles,   California 
VAndike  1764 

Attorney  for  E-itate 
(Date  1st  Pub.  6-5-41.) 

Leonard  Stovall.  Mrs.  Lauretta 
Butler.  Mrs.  Madeline  Osborne, 
raised   $790.35. 

3.  Mrs.     Howard     Washington 
■  and  Mrs,  Evora  Scruggs,  Cap- 

tains with  Mrs.  Myrtle  Hughes. 

Mrs.  Fannie  DeMann.  Mrs.  Al- 
berta Brown.  Miss  .Marion  Brown. 

Miss    Annella     Rice.    Mrs.     Billie 

;  Johnson.   Mrs.   Mildred   Hampton. 
Miss  Cnristine  Wyatt.  Mrs.  Joan 

I  Willis.   Mrs.    Faye   Wynne   Lew  is. 
Miss  Frances  Bowdin.  Mrs.  Ollie 

!  Hamilton.  Mrs.  Madeline  Malone, 

j  raised    $790.35. 4.  Miss  CarmeliU  UTiite,  Cap- 
tain, with  Miss  audrey  Bradshaw, 

Mrs.     Margaret     Brov.nlee.     Mrs. 
'  Winifred  Davis.  Mrs.  Clementine 
English,  Miss  France?  Fairs.  Mrs. 

Lillian  Fentress.  Mis*  N'^ttie 
Gresham.  Mrs.  Harriet  Gillespie. 
Miss  Svlvia  Gilliam.  Mrs,  Venola 
Hill.  Afrs.  Jessioa  R<'vena.  Miss 
Lillian  Smith.  Mlss  .Alm.a  Thom- 

as.  Mrs.  Thelma   Venerable,   Mrs. 
,  Maude  Esther  White,  Mrs.  Ruby 

T^'iggins.     Mr?      HarriPtte     White. ■  rai.sed  $944  60 

5  Mrs.  Tyclne  Wrbb,  Caotain 
and  Mrs.  Laura  Camfort  raised 
$67'  unth   more   to   corro 
6  .Mrs.  Paul  R.  Williams.  Cap- 

tain with  Mrs,  Beula"  Baker. 
Mrs.  Edith  Bailey.  Mr?  .Alice 

Harvey.  Mrs  F  L,  Hondpr-«:on. Mr'.  Alberta  Jovce.  Mr?  Ethel 
Miller,  Mr-.  B.  T  Mitchell.  Mr'. 

Irene  G  Morns.  Mrs.  N'ellie Smialiwood.  Mrs.  Thelma  Tavlor. 
Mis?  Helen  Duncan.  Mr?  Clo- 
tiMe   Woodard.   raised   $ofiO  50, 

7.  Mrs.  Baxter  S,  Scruggs, 

Captain  with  Mrs.  Norman  Homs- 
ton.  Mrs,  George  Beavers.  Mr* 
.Albert  Baumann.  Mrs.  Lee  V. 
Stewart.  Mrs,  Mildr'-d  Grubbs. 

Mrs.  Gerald  Moor^.  .Mr?.  Th  'm- 
as  Griffin.  Mrs.  Eldridge  I^e. 
Mr?.  .Alice  Cunningham,  raised 

$1,248.50. 8.  Mrs.  T.  J.  Smith.  Captain 

with  Mr?  .Ard-iia  -Anglin.  Mr'. 

Edmond  Hurd,  Mrs.  E'i2ab°th  D. 
Brazley.  Mrs.  Winon?  Price.  Mr?, 
Kathvrine  Reeves,  Mr?.  ?.  Elea- 

nor Spearman.  Mrs  N  E,  Jeff- 
erson, Miss  Lois  Towns,  raised 

$873.50, 9.  Dr.  Alice  Garrott.  Captain 
with  Mrs,  Morgan  Robinson.  Mr=. 
Mamie  Waugh.  Mrs.  Nannie  Holt. 

Mrs.  Edna  Bowdoin.  Mi=s  Clo- 
tilde  Bennett.  Mr?  Mamie  Jack- 

son. Mrs.  Minnie  Wickliffe.  Mr?. 
Claudebelle  Parker.  Mrs.  Bessie 
Hosman.  Dr  Anna  Lese''tt.  Mrs. 
M.  B.  Brazley.  Mrs.  Leo  Allen. 
Mrs.  Eva  Shanks,  raised  $1646.35. 

10.  Mrs.  James  H.  Scott.  Cap- 

tain,   returns   incomplo'e. 
The  Negro  Special  Gifts  Com- 

mittee with  Mrs.  Edward  Atkin- 
son, chairman.  Mrs.  Betty  Hill 

Mrs.  Ursula  F^uitt  Adams.  Mrs. 
Jessie  Terry.  Thomas  L.  Griffith, 

John  E.  Harerove.  William  Nick- 
erson,  Jr ,  Dr.  Wm  R.  Carter. 
Mrs.  C.  Frederick.  Miss  Pauline 
Slater,  have  raised  to  date 

$4  012.42. 
The   Central    Avenue    Business 

Jane    Green,    Miss    Ollie    Green. 
Mrs.   Juanita  Miller   have   raised 

S571.50. 
The   recent   Campaign   workers 

dinner  at  the  12th  Street  Branch 
YWCA  was  a  gala  occasion  with 

the  "T'  packed  with  many  dis- ,,,„,..  ,.      ,.      ..        ,.,._.„ 

tmguished    guests.    Miss    Hattie  '  ""if"   nh^'^f^t"  °/'t^^ t^'" 

McDaniel   and   her   husband,   Mr  !  ^^'^!^^'^'  ̂ ^.  1^*^^"""^^  ̂ '^'^t,^"- 

Friday  night,  the  senior  choir 
of  Trinity  will  present  a  grand 
musical  with  choirs  from  the 
First  AME  Zion.  Phillips  Temple 

CME.  Bethlehem  Baptist  Even- 

ing SUr  Baptist  and  the  Neifh- 
borhod  churches  will  take  part. 
Mrs.  Elnora  Morgan  will  be  the 

reader. 

On  Sundav  morning.  Dr.  'W. D.  Carter,  minister  of  the  Friend- 
ship Baptist  church,  PasadeTia, 

will  deliver  the  anniversary  ser- 
mon. For  the  evening  service,  the 

Phi  Beta  Sigma  fraternity  is 
sponsoring  a  public  testimonial 
and  m.usicale  when  special  tri- 

bute will  be  paid  to  Dr.  Caston's five  vears  of  public  services  m 
Los   Angeles. 

Mrs.  Charlotta  A.  Bass,  editor- 
publisher  of  the  EAGLE,  will  be 

the   principle   speaker. 
Expressions  are  expected  fi!om 

the  heads  of  the  NAACP.  Ur(>an 

League.  YMCA  and  other  cjvic 

groups.  Artists  from  "several  fra- I  temities  and  soronties  will  pafti- 

ciratp  on  the  program.  ,■ 
Prominent  members  of  Phi 

Beta  Sigm.a  fraternity,  including 

George  .A.  Beavers.  Clarence 
.  Muse  and  Edgar  S  Browne, 

president  of  the  local  chapter,  are 
among  thos"  scheduled  to  appear. 

Other  well  known  artists  to  be 
heard  ar°  Samiuel  Brown,  organ- 

ist. Jess  L°?  Broo'ss.  Jester  Hair- 
ston  and  Robert  Williams,  bari- 

tone and  director  of  the  Fedelral 

Employees  chonis  of  the  post  bf- 
fice    department. 

an  impresive  sight  as  well  as 
some  fine  choral  singing  when 

this  group  makes  its  initial  apK 
pearance  at  the  Los  Angeles  Me- 

morial Coliseum  Saturday  even- 

mg,  June  14- The  occasion  is  the  Musical 

Fiesta  sponsored  by  the  Los  An- 
geles Times  for  the  benefit  of 

the  British  War  Relief  Fund. 
More  than  thirty  organized 
church  and  concert  groups  as 

well  as  a  large  number  of  hith- 
erto unattached  singers  have  al- 

ready registered  and  there  is  still 

S,  AvaloB,   3.-M   P.  M.; 

June  1«,  Independent,  7-M  P. 
Wednesday,    June    II, 

dent,  8:3«  P.  M.:  Thursday,  J« 

12.   Avaioo,    -:3#    P.  -BI.: 
June  13,  Stage  rebearsl  «t 

senm.  3911   S.  Figaeroa,   7-.M M.;  aSturday,  June  14. 
Performance.  C:3«  P.  M- 

Singers  are  requested  to 

prompt  and  those  who  have 

given  copies  of  music  are  aske 
to  bring  them.  For  the  perfor 
mance  on  June  14,  the  wome 

singers  will  wear  simple  whit 
dresses  with  long  sleeves  and 
men    will    wear    white    shirts   o| 

time    for    others    who    may    wish     _    _ 
to  join.  The  names  of  all  pariici-    blouses  with  no  neckties, 

pating    groups    and    their    direc- tors will  appear  in  a  later  issue  Mrs'    Flovd    HendcrSOn 

of  this  paper.  t      /"  1         ■ 

Mass  rehearsals  will  be  held  at  'S  LonvalCSCing the   Avalon    Christ   Church,   43rd        Mrs.  Floyd  L.  Henderson,  wh 
and   Avalon,  and   at  the   Peoples  underwent  a   major  operation 
Independent    Church    of    Chnsl, 
.18th  and  Paloma.  as  foUows; 

the  Good   Samaritan   hospital, 
now  coDN'aiescir.g  at  her  home. 

2000  Guests  at 
Ranch  Opening 

With  2137  guests  present  by  ac- tual count,  the  gates  of  Ruby 

Elzy's  new  160-acre  Dude  Ranch 
near  Elsinore  w^re  officially 

thrown  open  last  Friday,  Deco- 
ration Day.  Clarence  Muse, 

neighbor  rancher,  acted  as  master 
of  ceremonies,  introducing  many 

of  these  and  supervised  the  en- 
tertainment program,  to  the 

swingy  strain?  cf  Alma  Hightow- er'?   Melodic  Dots. 

Among  those  present  were 
Deputv  Prosecutor  Bert  and  Mrs. 
McDonald.  Rev.  Rakestraw,  Prof. 

Wm.  Easter.  Fay  Jackson.  Msrie 
Joe  Browne.  Laura  Bowman.  Le- 
rov  .Antoine.  Mrs,  Billie  Muse  and 

daughter.  Mae.  Dorothy  and  Vi- 
dian Dandndge  and  their  moth- 

er, the  Nicholas  Bros.,  Mr.  and 
Mrs,  Walter  English.  Mr,  and  Mrs. 

Harold  Washington.  Gus  Robin- son. Tonv  Cotton.  Helen  Crozier 
Dosfell.  Mrs.  V.  Mevers.  Miss 
Tommie  Moore.  Mr.  Collins, 
.Atf.  Don  Davis.  Harrv  Levette 
and  manv  others.  Mrs.  Ruby  Ber- 

keley Goodwin,  famous  author. 
motored  un  from  Fullerton  with 

a  oarty.  including  Mrs.  Blanch*' 
Powers  and  Miss  Jewel  Mae  Pet- 
ers. 

Evelyn   Spiller 

Is  Dinner- Dance  Hostess 
An  elaborate  birthday  dinner- danseuse  was  enjoyed  Friday 

evening  bv  a  select  group  of  Lo> 

.Angeles'  outstanding  civic  lead- ers and  socialites. 

With  scintilating  \«erve  and  es- 
piri'^  the  charming  young  hos- 
tes.  Miss  Evel.\n  .^piller.  graci- ou'Iv  welcomed  54  guests  and 

r.esented  each  of  the  ladies  with 
a   gardenia  corsage. 
The  cnterior  of  Little  Harlem, 

uas  beautifully  transformed  in- 
to a  dinmJ  room  deluxe,  with  the 

banquet  tables  cleverly  detailed. 

Delightful  music,  a  delicious  din- 
ner, and  dancing  were  the  order 

of  the  evening, 
Mr  Da\  id  Sands.  reknouTied 

baritone  of  San  Francisco  sang 

.Ave  Ma-ie  by  request  :.Mr,  T.  G 
Duckett  dedicated  to  Miss  Spill- 

er the  song  "If  I  Didn't  Care" 
Highlight   of   the  evening   was 

the    cutting    of    a    huge    ornate 
birthdav  cak"  in  the  soft  glow  of  | 
the  candle   lifiht. 

Orators  to  Vie 
at   Jefferson 

Jefferson  Evening  High  school'? annual  oraioural  contest  will  ibe 
held  ne.xt  Wedn^'sdav  at  8  p.  !m. 

m  the  school  audiotrium.  : 

Topical  subjects  will  be  dis- 

cussed by  the  contestants,  T-e  6f- fair  IS  sponsored  by  Prof,  R.  C 

Jackson,  instructor  of  the  pub- 

lic speaking  class. A  special  part  on  rl  e  program 

will  be  filled  by  the  B=n  Bo-^ie Post  cf  the  A.merican  Legion,  and 
se'.'era!    Bov    Scouts   will    aopear 

Three  prizes  are  offered 

Judges  will  be  Atty.  Walte-  :  L Gordon,  ."r,,  and  Mrs.  Jeifel 

Brown. 

Prayer  Band Note 

Jesus  Christ  is  the  same  yestfr- 
dav,   todav    and   forever. 

Whv  linger  in  doubt  and  dies- ',iair  when  vou  can  be  healed  and 

lifted:'  Is  anything  ton  hard  for 

God" 

Come  to  the  old  fashioned  ^s- 

f<l  prayer  meeting  am  h^ j.in; 
..•?ivice  Tuesdav  thru  Friaay  it 

P  a.  m.  until  noon  and  let  God  fi.x 
It  for  ̂ oy.  At  115!  E,  41  street,  | 

REV    J.  W    BE.ARD.  pastor  , 

TENT  MEETING 

A  Red   Hot,  Old  Time   Revival 
at  48th   and  Avalon,  May   2 1st 

Good  Singing. 

PUBLIC    WELCOME 

t^ 

SERVICE 

COMPLETE REVERENT ■  DIGNIFIED 

South  Los  Angeles  Mortuary 

n2fh  &  Wilmingfon  Ave.  JE.  4778 

"Maximum  Service  at  Minimum  ,^Costs" 
^ 

Rainbow  Glamour 
Girls    Make 
Debut 
The  Rainbow  Glamour  Girls 

social  club  made  its  debut  .among 
local  clubs  with  an  Introductory 

Tea  party  at  Camille's  Party  Den, Sunday   afternoon. 
Members  received  beautiful 

floral  pieces  and  a  musical  prc- 

;  gram  was  given. 
Among   those    particioatin"  on 

the    program    were    .Miss    Viola 
Lawson.   pianist:   Master   Jimmie 
Hubbard.   Hawaiian   steel    guitar- 

ist:   little    Misses    Gladys    Gracie 
Lee  and  Pear!  Dilworth,   pianists  1 
and    Mrs.    Alberta    Tyes,    soloist, 
who    was    accompanied    by    Mrs.  I 
Lee. 

The  new  club  members  were  in- 
,  troduced  as  follows: 

Mesdames     Beatrice     Mitchell,  I 

I  president:    Elstella   Knowles,    vice  I 
'  president:  Vertis  D.  Clark,  secre- 

tary: Sadie  Lung,  assistant  sec- 
retary: Gladys  Reed,  treasurer; 

Bessie  Hubbard.  busine«  manag- 
er: Ola  Mae  Thomas,  social  com- 

:  mitttee  chairman:  Mary  Thomp- 

son, booster;  Addie  Bradford,  re- 

porter. 
Appreciation  is  expressed  I0 

participants  on  the  program  and 
j  to  the  many  guests  present 

CHRISTE4LE  OWENS 
FORUM  SPFAKER 
Mrs.  Chrjsteale  L.  Owens,  re- 

"MANLESS  WEDDING" 
AT  HAMILTON 

A  '"Manless  Wedding"  will  be 

presented  at  Hamilton  Methodist 

church  'at  8:15  o'clock  tomorrow 
evening,  under  the  auspices  of 

the  Young  Women's  club. Bride  will  be  Velma  Slayton. 

"Miss  Hamilton  of  1941,"  and  the 
groom,   Mrs.   Daisv  Brooks, 

Mrs.  Georgia  Brown  will  per- 
form the  ceremony  and  the  re- mainder of  the  wedding  party 

will  be  composed  of  club  mem- 
bers and  represontatives  from 

Eve's  Daughters  of  Phillips  Tem- 

ple, Young  Women's  club  of 
Neighborhood  church,  Athen- ettes  club  and  the  Wesley  Guild. 
Flower  girls  are  Ray  Arlie 

Tate.  Marlene  Kees  and  Ivolene 
Thompson,  Miss  Violet  .Aldridee 
wil  be  soloist.  Other  artists  will 

appear. A  wedding  reception  will  fol- 
low the  ceremony  in  the  church 

dining  room.  F'roceeds  from  the affair  will  be  applied  to  the 

Hamilton  Church  SchooF  Scholar- 
ship fund,  according  to  the  club 

president  Mrs.  Lillian  J.  Fen- tress. 

;ent  delegate  to  the  American 
Peace  Mobilization  in  New  York 

City,  will  speak  at  the  Los  An- 
geles Forum.  120<)'S  S.  Central 

avenue,  Simday  at  4:30  p.  m.  She 

will  report  or  the  Peace  conven- 
tion. A.  D.  MacMurray  is  chair- 

CBS  RADIO  ARTISTS 

Wings  Oyer  Jordan 
The  Famous  Choir  of  Radio  and 

Concert  Sfoge  ; 

World's  Foremost  Singers  of  Negro  Spirituols 

ONLY  APPEARANCE  IN  L,  A.  i 

Hollywood  Bowl 
THURSDAY  EVE.;  (8  p.  m.)  JUNE  19,  1941 

Adm.  $1.00     •     $1.50     •     Box  Seofs  $2.00 

May  Be  Purchased  at 

SOUTHERN  CALIFORNIA  MUSIC  CO. 

737  South  Hill  Street,  Los  Angeles  .  TUeker  1 144 

or  aay  Motoal  Agency  througbout  Southern  Califonlt 

10,000  GENERAL  ADMISSION  SEATS  AT  SOc 

T 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiMiykiaifa^ 

'J^''^:^:T£i, 

KNOW  THE  JOY  O 
LOVELY,  FAIRER,  BRIGHTER, 
SMOOTHER  SKIN 

Mm)  1  beioliful  rsmanre  hit  "the 

Rerlit*'  he«-tii»e  of  r»o^  Kank, 

■nevrti  and  to*  dark  tkin  —  that 
«eulH  tpoil  the  attrartivrnrM  »f 
an>  romplf\ion, 

A  »hiine--«nd  unntrtttary  loo — 
for  th<nr  who  know — rely  upon  i 

fine  oIH  Do<-lor"»  Formula  —  Dr. 
KREDPilinerfSkinWhitener— lk«l 

help*  Nlturf 
br inf  a  o I 
•  nt  o  o  1  h  f  r. 

•  I  r  r  r  . 
l>  r  I  »  h  I  r  r, 

o\^li<*r  un- 
drr^kin  morr 

NEW! /XMI 

quickly — and  keept  ihc  i morr  altrartivr. 
Ther*  it  only  onf  DR.  FRED  Pa 
rr'%    ?kin    ̂ hilrnrr     Largr    (<IMJ oo 

>it«   can    only    !S    rrnt> — M   all 
Horn.  AIm  trial  uu  lAr  at  bB 

•ad  toilet   |o«d>  rountm. 

FOR  COMPLEXIOH 
PROTECTION .  USE 

Dr  IRED  Palmrrit  Skin 

Vinirhinf  (.ream.  It'i  ■  drliffatfa 

pr*trni*e  rrram  thai  iuet  murti  ' impro*^  ihr  romplnion.  h  al>* 

Offd  to  ad%anla|r  in  rofijnnrlia 

►  ith  Dr  FRED  Palmer'.  Ski 
Whilener— /u»t  IS  rmtt  at  dr»J 

^i»ts    e*ert*»here. 

DREAM      BOOK 
A>k  YMr  Dcaltr  or  Wrift  to  6ALEN0L  CO..  lac, 

•«x  244  AHoiio.  G«.  —  ErcIom  10c  for  Hoedlief 

THERE  IS  ONLY  ONE  GENUINE 

Dr.  FRED  Palmer's  Skin  Whitener 
BE  SURE  YOU  GET  IT-'Dr.  FRED  Palmers' NEW  SONGS 

Br  THO.MAS  A.  DORSE V 
Slock   HP  for  the  Conventions  ajtd  Conlerencee 

Order  These  Songs  Todcv 

I  Dcr.  t  K.-^cw  What  You  Think  of  Je<u5-_   ...'.V 
Scrrewh^re        .        ifif 
Theres  Ar.   Kmpty  Cha:r  at  the   Table_..     10c 
Walk   Close   to   Me.   O  Lord       lOc 
Im  Gcing  t-^  Live  the  L:fe  1  Sine  Abr-^l   '...lOc 

Ju't  Wa:t  A  L:t'>  Whiie          ".(y 
Tou  aga  ret  all  Six  Sonir^  for  5Ac.  if  you  send  this  notice  with 

TOUT  order 

THOMAS  A.  DORSET 

755  Ookwood  Blvd.  Chicago,  III. 

'Wings  Over  Jordan  Will  Appear' 

at 

THE  FORD  BOWL,  BALBOA  PARK 

San  Diego,  Sunday  Night,  June  22,  1941  -  8  p.  m. 

Special  Low  Summer  Prices  On 
Family  Laundering 

ROUGH-DRY  WORK:  Everything  beoutifutly 

washed  in  pure  soft  water,  oil  flot  p»«ces 
ironed. 

WEEK! ND  SPECIAL  RATES:  40  pieces  for  $1  00 
for  work  picked  up  on  Wednesdoy  or  TKurv 
doy  end  delivered  Friday  or  Soturdoy. 

HOLDOVER  SPECIAL  RATES:  50  pieces  for 

$1 .00  for  work  picked  up  on  Fridoy  or  Satur- 
day ond  delivered  the  next  Tuesday. 

MiRllllWII  »«lil^  M  TiMM  Spiiiili,  H M 

Crown  Laundry  and  Cloaiitfif  Co. 



AGE  SIXB If  You  Fail  to  Read  THE  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  You  May  Never  Know  It  Happened 

Thursdoy,Jun«5J941    ^ 

California  Eagi* 

4075  C«ntral  Ave. 

CE.  24228 

FOR   RENT Miscellaneous 

FOR  IU:NT: 

S-room  suite  all  Uri;e  rooms, 

t  ftvat  entrances;  ideal  for 

Oeatist,  Physician,  or  Beauty 

Parlor.  Must  see  to  appreciate. 
CaU  CE.  24228,  4073  S.  Central. 

FOR  RENT:  Reasonatoly,  wth 

home  privil«ges'  neat,  com- 
fortable room  in  ttjn-venient  lo- 

cality, to  desirable  permanent 
wortuAK  couple  or  women;  ring 
RL  8849,  a  no  ens..  RE.  3345. 

r-19ind 

FOR  RENT:  Furn.  single  apart- 
ments, with  refrigeration.  $25.00 

and  $27.50  per  mo  ;  1066  E.  47th 
St.,  CE.  21862.  Mrs.  Eva  Tivi.s, 

Mgr.  r-24-ind. 

FOR  RENT:  We.'^t^sidp  flat.  3-riiis., 
bath,  large  hall,  garage;  cpnv. 
to  2  carlines.  Rent  reas.  RO.  3237. 

rl-1 

Child    Care 
• 

Accredited  Teacher  and  Nurse 
All  Children  Ages  2  to  9 

Nursery    to    .5th    Grade.      Also 
Piano,  Violin  &  Guitar  Music 
Taueht.    Room    and    Board    or 
by  the  day. 

Open    the  Year   Round 
SO.  LOS  ANGELES 
PRIVATE   SCHOOL 

Comer  E.  113th  tc  Grape  Jtx 
Kimball  4084 

HELP    WANTED 
Earn  money  at  home  compiling 

names.  Complete  instructions, 

25c.  SURRENA  Company,  .Mar- 
ket SUtion  Box  8104,  Los  Ange- 
les, Calif. 

FOR  RENT:  Upper  unfur.  mod. 
4  rm.  flat,  redecorated  refrigera- 

tion $30  per  month.  234  N.  Bort- 
nne  Brae,  FI.  6510.  r8-2 

FOR  RENT:  First  class  furn.  sin- 
gle Apt.  for  married  couple: 

FI-9546.  r-8-ind. 

FOR  RENT:  3-rm.  suite.  2  large 
closets,    large    bath;    2    front   en- 

-  trances,    suitable    for    physician. 
dentist    or     beauty    parlor.    CE. 

-  24228,    4075   S.   Central.        r-8-1 

FOR  RENT:  3-room  Apt.,  furn- 
ished. New  furniture,  neat, 

clean.  1044  S.  Bercndo.  Key  in 

rear.  .  r-22-ind. 

FOR  RENT:  3-rm.  Apt.  furnish- 
ed; suitable  for  two  single  men, 

or  couple.  Must  be  employed. 
Call  RI.  71467.  771'::  f.  ISth 
St.,  conv.  to  U  and  S  carline-^. 

FOR  RENT-  Neatly  furnished 
room,  for  single  or  coupie  848 
E.   Adams  Blvd.  r-22-in'l. 

FOR  RENT:  Nice  mom  facing 
street,  dressing  roonn,  shower, 
etc.  Working  man  or  woman, 
FE.  8901.  r5-l 

FOR  RENT:  Neatly  furn.  room,. 
couple  preferred.  1331  E.  47th 
St.,  call  daily,  9  a.  m.  to  4  p    m. 

rS-I 

FOR  RENT:  Fumi.^hed  room  and 
kitchenette  for  workang  couple, 
RI.  3455,  956  E.  2,3rd  St.         r5-2 

FOR  RENT:  Unfur,  3  foom.  court 
bung.  Nice  sunny,  near  Sunset 
and  Fountain,  ccmv,  to  .\  cailine, 

no  pet^  or  small  children,  1305' j 
N.  Talmadge.  OL    4718,     r.3-indf. 

FOR  RENT  Room,  fcr  marrnMl 

or  respectable  couple,  .-single 
lady  or  gentKnian,  empi'iveri 
near  We.^tern  .A',  t'  hu.-  ■  u  m  t 

pruileges,  rent  rea,^.  Gail  PA. 
7085.  r5-l 

FOR  RENT:  Eurni.^lied  rncun  for 

couple  or  .-ingle,  with  light 
housekeeping  privileges,  AD. 
4569.  r5-l 

W.A.N'TED:  3  pas.«cngers  to  ac- 
company brother  and  sister  en 

route  to  McGehee,  Ark,.  lea\- 
ing  between  June  30  and  Julv  1. 

Call  .AD.  5402  before  11:30  a."  m. 
r-5-I 

WANTED:  Kx.  beauty  operator 
In  take  charge  of  Beauty  .Shop: 
permanent  position.  Owner 
ay.av  on  acct.  of  nines'^.  Call 
CE.  25806,  bet.  9:30  p.  m.  and 
7:30  a.  m.  r-5-1 

I.    James   Peterson    am    not    i  e- 
.■^ponsible    for    any    bills    made    by 
anyone   but  myself, 

I  Signed  I . 
JAMES   PETERSON 

r5-4 FOR  SALE:  LOOK'  Western 
.'\\e.  home.  6  rooms;  3  bed- 

room home  on  50  ft.  Int.  south 
of  We.<t  Adams.  Suitable  for 
prnfessiimal  man  or  business 
,$3!i5U;  sell  nr  trade.  Ot\ntr 

TH,  4137,  6575  So.  \'ermoiit 

r5- 

FOR  S.ALK:  1940  Stiidebaker 
Ciinim<,nrier  4-dnor  sedan.  Like 
neu,  ii\ri-diive.  radio.  .'^S.tO 
term.-;.     Private    party      936     '>\>l 

^New  Location  fort 
American 
Woodmen  Office 

To  the  many  neighbors,  friends 
we  wish  to  announce  that  the  lo- 

I  cal  office  of  the  American  Wood- 
I  men    is   now   located   at   4272   So. 

j  Central  avenue,  iust  four  doors 
south    of    the    previous    location,  | 

!  4258.  This  change  will  not  in  any  ] 
way  affect  the  service  we  have  i 
been  rendering  the  members  and 
friends.  Our  aim  is  to  make  the  ; 
American  Woodmen  bigger  and  ; 

stronger,  and  to  render  more  ef- 
ficient service  to  all.  The  tele-  [ 

phone  number  at  the  present  lo-  ' 
j  cation  is  ADams  0774.  We  ask 
the  members  that  have  paid  their 
dues  at  4258  South  Central  Av- 

enue to  come  to  4272  and  see  us. 

The  40tli  Anniversary  mem-  j 
bership  campaign  will  close  on 
the  30th  of  June,  If  you  desire 
to  become  a  member  get  in  touch 
with  the  member  that  lives  in 

your  community,  or  call  the  of- 
fice, ADams  0774,  and  a  repres- 

entative will  come  to  see  you. 
In  the  last  few  months  more  than 
.S40,n00,00  in  new  business  has 

been  put  on  the  books  of  the  Los 
.Angeles  Camp  Join  this  fast 
growing    institution    of    dependa- 

,  bilitv  and  service. 

Hot  &  cold  water.  Nice  A  clean 

Transients ShDuer   and    Tub    Baths 

Olympic      Hotel 84,1    S.   Central    Avenue 
Ml--8.';7R        Los  Angreles,  Cal. 

FOR  SALE 
fi  rom  home,  $2500:  $400  dn. 
7      unit     court      furnihed, 

S10.500,   $250  down. 
E.   B.    BUSSY 

RI.   0675          or         CE.   27038 

FOR  SALE 
11  room  duplex,  Harvard 

near  11th,  Hdw.  floors  etc.,  in- 
come $70.00  per  month,  $5750, 

terms. 

5  room  bungalow,  W.  35th 
Place,  nice  condition,  $3150, 

$600  down. 
6  rooms,  two  story  West 

36th  street;  a  sacrifice  at  $2300, 

terms,  lot  50x150. 

G  rooms  East  53rd  street 
lear  McKinley,  $32.50,  $500 

lown. 

Money  to  Loan— Quick  Ac- 
tion. 

ALBERT  BAUMANN 

Real  Estate  Broker 

3416    Budlong    Avenue PA-5578 

1 Business  Opportunity 

1 2-chair     barber    shop,     fully 

equipped      with      or      without 
furnished    living    quarters.    In- 

quire  4807   Wall   street. 

street.    L.A, 297, r-5-1 

HOUSES  FOR  S.^LE:  5-rnnm 
fr,ime.  double  Int.  income  Slti  00 
per  montiii  1569  E.  117tli  St.: 
a!(i  tru-l  deed,  amount.  .SIH.tO, 
inierest  7  per  cent,  1565  E.  Io7tii 

Stieel,    HOlly,   3838,  r2l1-4 

FOR  RENT:   Nicely    furn.   room 

with  garage,  CE.  25433.       r5-l 

FOR  RENT:    Modern   7-rm.   stpc- 

i    CO,  home,   double   garage,   adult.5 

only,  call  PL,   14814.         r5-2 

FOR  RENT:  Neatlv  furm-hed 
room;  conv.  to  ciirlune:  couple 
desired.    Phone   PA,   27U5. 

r-5-1 

FOR  RENT:  Fuin,  rooms,  single 
or  double,  near  4  carlines; 

working  people  preferred,  no 

pets.  AD,  8425.  rl5-l 

FOR  RENT:  S25  00  per  mo  ,  4- 
rm.  house,  tile  sink,  garage. 
concrete  driveway,  large  lot 
fenced.  Fine  location,  1322  East 
99th  street.  Call  936  E,  91st  St., 
LA.  2297. 

FOR  RENT:  Furnished  front  3- 

room  Apt.,  duplex.  Hdw.  floor.=, 
incl.  sink,  bath,  garage;  63!)  E. 
48th  street.  $22  00  per  month. 

Owner   RI.   3827.  r-5-1 

FOR  RENT:  Furnished  Apt,;  $15 
to  adults  with  reference.  1627 

Paloma  street.  r-5-ind. 

FOR  RENT:  Furn.  front  bed- 
room, next  to  bath,  with  private 

kitchenette;  walking  distance 
to  use.  Other  desirable  rentals. 

MITCHELLS  OF  W  I  L  BER- 
FORCE,  1366  W,  37lli  street.  RO. 

7293.  r-5-1 

FOR     RENT:     Furn.    rooms,     $2,  '. 
$2.50,  $3.00  per  week,  for  work-  j 
ing     people,     couple     or     single  I 
lady.  Conv.  to  carline,   894   East 
35th  street.  r-5-1 

,.  FOR  RE.NT:  To  man  and  wife, 
'    two   rooms.   furnLshcd;   bedrnoni. 

sitting     room:     use     of     kitchen; 
outside  entrance.  726  E.  31st  St. 

.       r-5-2 

FOR  RENT:  In  nice  loca.;  1  or  2 
rooms,    kitchen    if    desired;    on 

'  Westside.     'a     bik.     of    Western 

■   Ave,   Call   RE.   7026   bet.   8.30   p.  j 
m.,  6:30  a.   m.     Thurs.   and  Sun. 

after  10  a.  m.  r-5-2 

FOR  RENT:    Nicely    funi.    front 

j,\    room,   employed   couple  or   sin- 
.  -1     file   person.   Conv.   to  H.   S  &   V 

"      42nd    St.,    CE. 
gle   person. 

f»  carlines.    321    E. 
28391. r-5-1 

j  FOR  ~ENT:  Nice  comfortable 
'  rocmi  in  quiet  home  on  West- 
1  side,  home  privileges.  Call  af- 

t    ter  2  p.  m..  RE.  3691.   r-5-2 

-  DISABLED     AMERICAN     war 
veteran  haa  house  for  rent;  will 

rent  all,  or  will  take  room,  from 
renter.  1539  E.  46th  street,  AD. 

■   11*30.  r-5-1 
1,^   _^     

SCKIFnON  CONTEST! 

MEN--WOIHEN  WANTED  .  .  .  . 

ififlUtorni*  Eagle,  4d7S  Sa.   afavenue.  Stea4y  cash  and 
«  tbuMw  at  blr  prizes  for  aeents 

!■  tke  aew,  freat  EAGLE  8VB- 

NOTICE! 
f  a  n  n  le  Williams  ExcfNinr 

Guaranted  Hair  Grower  has  been 
on  the  market  for  vears.  It  is  a 
wonclerful  preparatinn.  Ii  stops 
haish  and  brittle  hair  from  break- 

ing and  falling.  It  corrects  itch- 
I  ing  scalp,  ring  worms,  tetter  and 
ec/'-m.i,  and  keeps  \-our  scalp  in 
a  \ri-y  healthy  condition  It  is 
not  a  guniniv  or  slickv  grr]uer 
It  leaves  tlie  ha;r  natural  and  soft 

a"d    the    ha.r    grriw.s    rapidly. 
Yi.u  can  get  the  grower  at  the 

fnllMwmg  plac-e,- 
C.raysons  Pharmacy.  4012  Cen- 

tral avenue. 

Dorothys  Beauty  Salon,  1821 
Imperial    Highwav,   Watts, 

Ethical  Drue  Store,  1490  West 
I  Jefferson    Blvd. 

.Mrs.  Fannie  Williams,  1749  S. 
.New  Hampshire  St. 

S.  M,  T.  OFFICIALS 
PAY  VISIT  TO 
BAKERSFIELD 
BAKERSFIELD  --Mr.=.  Geral- 

ii'i.'^  Jnhnson,  t;ranrl  Srcr,-:ai\- 
of  S  M  T,  and  pS-tor  of  tiie 
Zi"n  Hill  Cliorch,  of  Los  .'^-igeles, 
paid  an  official  \-isit  to  01i\-,^ 
Branch  T>'mrjle.  accompanied  bv 
Mrv    Claiah(  \]    Aslirraft 
Due  to  the  illnt-ss  of  G.  P.  Ed- 

warns,  W.  P.  G.  A.  Jackson  piec. 
ideri  O'er  tne  mee'mg  hefnie 
■Slater     ,lohn--on     took     chaige     to 
•read  the  addre.-s  which  G.  P.  Ed- WE'-ds   prepared 

The  annual  Thanksgiving  ser- 
mon of  SMT  was  held  at  Pleas- 

ant   View    Baptist    church.    Sister 
I  .Amey  Clayton.  Sister  Ethelene 
Upshaw,     Sister    G.     A.     Jackson 

'  pai  ticipated      on      the      program. 
Rev     A     L.    Powell    preached    a 
mastertui   .sermon. 
.MISSIONARY   OCEST 

I  -Mrs,  King.  District  conference 
prnsident  was  the  guest  of  tho 
missionarv   society   of  Cain   AME 

'  church  on  her  official  visit  to Bakersfield  to  helo  the  sisters 
to    ;5ke   on   new   inspiration.    Her 

I  ad  less  was  well  received.  Mem- 
beis  trom   .Mt,  Zion   Baptist  Mis- 
.=  ior     were    also    piesent. 

Mrs.  Lillie  Esters,  junior  pres- 
ident. Mrs  H.  A.  Green.  1..  B. 

Howard.  G.  A.  Jackson.  .Mrs. 
Hattie  C.imp,  president  of  the 
-seniors,  and  Miss  Rither  Camp, 
president  of  the  YWCA  and 
their  committees,  made  the  af- 

fair   \ei-\-    enjoyable 
On  Thursdav,  May  22,  the  Ne- 

gro people  were  represented  at  i 

an  intei  racial,  inter-fc'iith  song- 
fcst  held  in  the  beautiful  Palm 
Room  of  Motel  Inn.  Mrs,  P.  L. 
Winters  led  the  community  sing- 

ing and  sang  ?  solo.  Mrs.  C.  B. 
Howard,  chorister,  and  her  Mt, 
Zion  church  choir,  sang  several 
gospel  selections.  The  mixed 
cliorus  of  the  high  school  also 
took  part  on  the  program  with 
Oliver  Pinkev  director  in  the  ab- 

sence of  Miss  Cassady,  Rev.  M, 
C,  Swann  read  a  plea  for  racial 
recognition. 
The  local  branch  of  the  N.  A, 

A.  C.  P.  is  anticipating  a  lecture 
rngagement  of  Atty.  Thomas  L. 
Griffith.   Sunday. 

$750  dn  6  rms.  on  46  st. 

$750  dn,  hs.  on  lot  East 
48th  St. 

$600   dn.    5    rms.,   hwd. 
floors  East  48th  st-. 

5     rms.     Woodlawn,     S3250. 

Cash. 
2    4-familv    Apts.      Figueroa. 

$1,500  Dn.     SIOOO  net   profit. 
35-room    Hotel.    Clear.    $200 

per  mo. SlOO  DN.  &  CP   FOR  5  &   6 
R.M.   HOUSES. 

Don't    Lose   Your   Home 
Let  Us  Finance  You 

ALSO   RENTALS 

C   ENNIS 
190  Eost  48th  Street 

AD.  12497 

Cafe  -  Beer 
LICENSE 

$3,500 Monthly  Business 

SACRIFICE 

$5,000 .  .  .  cash 

• 

Box  No.  7 

California    Eagle 

4075   So.  Central   Ave. 

Phonograph   Records 
Featuring    all    Popular    Dance, 
Spiritual,     and     Blues      Records. 
Send    15c    (coin)    for   catalog. 
THE   VKIGHT   MUSIC   SHOPPE 
2434   WtBt   Lake   Street.   Chicago 

For  city,  suburban,  and 

country  property  rent- 
als, and  property  man- 

agement see  OIlie  A. 
Robnison,  Licensed  Real 

Estate  Broker,  31  W. 
Claremont,  Pasadena, 

SY.  7-8437. 

i:i!UMikl;U 
mgL*»  uir  Yot'B  HAH  rrtLE  Mwcui 

1.  Helps    stop    excesive    per- 

spiration 2.  Helps    keep    hair    straight, 
cur'od   or   waved  longer 

3.  Does  not  irritate  the  scalp 
4.  Does  not  harm  the  hair 

5.  No-Perspi  has  been  tested and  tried 

Large  jar  65  cents 

SEND  NO  MONEY 
Just  pay  postman  65  cents  plus 
postage  when  package  arrives. 
AGENTS  WANTED 

Bee-Dew   Cosmetic   Co. 
705  E.  Forest  Avenue 

Detroit,    Michig:an         Dept,    3 

I  l.;j.  i-.ii.:-, --w'^i.JeU't^ Hiiiiife! 
'^  —  • 

FOR  SALE 

4  family  flat  stucco,  westside, 
north  of  Pico,  $8500.00  $1500 down, 

7  rooms  frame  near  Central, 

$2725.00,  S500  down. 

5-3-2  rooms,  good  income  E. 
of  Central,  $2750.00,  $500 down. 

6  rooms,  frame  on  14th  St., 

1500.00,   $250    down. 
8  rooms,  double  frame  West- 

side,  $3500.00.  $750  down. 
Vacant  lot,  Pasadena,  65x146 

ft.,  $750  cash. 

H.  A.  Howard 
LICENSED 

Real  Estate  Broker 

3208  S.  Central  Ave. 

FOR  SALE 
Westside   Bargains • 

4-room  house,  $2550.  $200 

down. 4-rm.  house,  $2000.  $350 

down.  $20.00  per  month. 
5-rm.  stucco,  hdw.  floors, 

tile.  $3250.  $350  down.  $25.00 

per  month. 

9-rm.  hou.se,'  strictly  mod, 
Price  $4500.  $1500  down. 5-rm.  stucco,  hdw.,  tile. 

$3250,  $500  down. Rentals 

DICKINSON 
REALTY  CO. 

William   A.   Dickinson,   Mgr. 

Liccnseo Real   Estate  Broker 

1468  W.  37TH  PL.   •   RO.  9821 

REAL  ESTATE  VALUES 

Office: 

AD.  8504 

Residence: 

AD.  6544 

FOR  SALE 
stucco  court,  3  units. 

Strictly  modern.  Income 

S75.00  per  mo. 

6-rm.  house.  4nih  street 

near  .'Main.  Hdw.  floors. 

Fine   location. 

6rm.  house.  Hdw.  floors. 

Wall  street.  $3150. 

Citizens  Realty  Co. 

2081  W.  31st  RO.  1284 

261  E.  50th  St.         AD.  7882 

FOR  SALE 
$100  down;  5  rooms  on  28th 

street  near  Central  Ave.  Hard- 
wood floors.  Good  condition. 

$400  down;  7 -room  house  on 
47th  street  near  Ascot  Ave. 
Total  price,  $2800. 

$150  down;  6  rooms  near 
Main  street.  Hardwood  floors, 
excellent    condition. 

$750  down;  7  rooms  and  4 

rooms  East  <jf  Central  Ave.  In- 
come S^o.OO   per  month. 

4035-.39  Wall  .street,  S750 
down,  3  units.  Income  S67.50 
per  month.  Payments  $35.00 

per   month. MADDOX 
Realty  Company 

1  369  E.  Vernon  Ave. 
ADams  11862 

INSURANCE  OF  ALL  KINDS 

Notary  Public 

*lan  the  Purchase  of 

Tour  Home  on  the 

vVestside!    - 
Location  is  a  determining 

'actor  in  an  estimate  of  value 

}f  homes.  Buy  in  the  direc- 
;ional  growth  of  population 
where  you  can  sell  quickly  at 

I    profit. 
iMany  of  our  listings  are  be- 

low existing  market  values. 

#4  rooms  and  dinette,  lltra 
modern.  $2700.  $400  down. 

92  houses  on  lot.  5  rooms  and 
3  rooms.  S3500.  Attractive 
down  payment. 

•  5-room    stucco.    $3300.    $500 
down. 

#  5-room  frame.  Solid  ma- 
hogany trim.  Completely  re- conditioned. Double  garage. 

Deep  lot.  S4250.  Easy  terms. 
#6-roora  stucco.  $,3400.  Cash 

out. 
SCBCRBA.N  PROPERTY 

#7-room  stucco.  Double  ga- 
rage. Plastered.  Hardwood 

floors.  Tile  bath.  Stall  show- 
er. Extra  toilet  with  wash 

bowl.  Automatic  sprinkling 

system.  $500  worth  of  .shrub- 
bery. Extensive  grounds.  Sac- rifice price. 

CHASE 
REALTY  CO. 

1895  W.Jefferson  Blvd. 
RO.  5069  PA.  7569 

For  Sale 
8-room    mansion    at   a    price 

you   will    like. 

2  houses  on  1  lot,  near  Ava- lon.  Price  S4000. 
6-room     on     shadv     E.     40th 

place    for   only    S3000. 

Four   family    flat    furnished, 

$6000. 

.Many  other  good  buys  in  in- come property. 

— Call— 

CITY  BROS. 
816  E,  40th  Place 

ADams  13702 

FOR  SALE 

BARGAINS 
6-rm.  house,  breakfast  nook, 

hdw.  floors,  tile  bath,  good 

cond.,  newly  decorated,  west- 
side.    Price   S3200. 

5  room  house.  2  houses  reas.. 
Eastside,  price  S3800,  near Main. 

• 
FOR  RENT 

I'nfurnished   4  room   a  n  d  6 

room   house,  westside. 

4  room  apartment,  eastside. 

THE  WILLIAMS' 

Realty   Co. 

4.370    Wall    Street 

Los  Angeles.  Calif. 
Off.:  AD.  12020    Res.;  RO.  9255 

NOTARY    PUBLIC 

HELP  WANTED 

Couples.  $9()-$125  mo.;  Gen- 
eral   Maids.    $45-$70    mo.;    Mo- 

Ihers'     Helpers,     S30-$35     mof: 
Part      Time     Workers,     $8-S10 
week    and    fare.      Many    posi- 
tmns    now    open, 
ROYALTY     EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY 

1714  W.  Jefferson    -    RO.  3930 

GOOD     DRESSES     10c 
Coats  40c       Pants  45c 
Other  bargains.  Send  for  Fyee 

Catalog    Dept,    13    Eagle    Mail 
Order     Co.     216    Clinton    St., 
New  York. 

FOR  SALE 
I  ha\e  53  lot,s  in  Cottage 

Grove,  a  suburb  of  the  grow- 
ing city  of  San  Bernardino. 

Calif.,  one  block  off  Base  Lane 
Higlnvay.  These  lots  pricbd 
at  SI  15,  SIU  down,  $5  per 

month.  For  a  $10  note  deliv- 
ery made  at  once.  Title  furn- 

ished by  the  Security  Title 
company.  As  an  investment 
it  will  pay  you  to  buy  one  or 
more  of  these  lots.  For  your 
convenience,  will  show  prop- 

erty Sunday  afternoons.  In- 
formation, write  Frank  Hut- 

chinson. 797  Ferris  street,  San 
Bernardino,  Calif. 

For  Sale 
Special  Selections 

2  Houses  on  lot,  6  rms,  &  4  rms.,  East  45th  St. 

District,  $3750.00.  Small  down  payment. 

8  units,  furnished  flat,  $6500.00.  Terms. 

6  rm.  bungalow,  near  48th  St.,  ond  West  of 

Avolon,  $3200.00,  $400.00  down. 

5  rm,   bungalow,  good   location,  $2950,00  — 

$250.00  down. 
6  rm.  bungalow,  West  of  Central  Ave,,  $3250 

—$300.00  down. 

William  H.  Gamble 
1110  E.  Washington  Blvd.  ■  PR.  3625 

Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

For  Beautiful 
Huir  Use 

.  a«s;^s»««8"is!*^ 

,   .(J,»9      Oit"    *Mf»',«jillW  ̂ ;' 

For  sale  at  all 

DRUG,  DEPT.  and 10c  STUiUi£ 

BARGAIN:  $3250  -  $295  DOWN 
Beaut,  new  mod.  5-room  stucco  home,  2  bedrooms  in 

Pasadena  just  completed.  Venetian  blind,  hdw.  floors,  the 

very  latest  designed.  See  to  appreciate. 

239  Pepper  Street Pasadena 

NOW  OPEN  FOR  INSPECTION 
9  A.M.  to  5  P.M. 

For  Information  Phone  PA.  8423 

FOR  SALE 
Real  Estate-For  Sale-Real  Estate 

6  room  honse,  J  ifarar«,  West  of  Aralon,  So.  of  Vernon. 
Price  S3750.00,  down  S'50.00 

6  unit  apartment  furnished,  income  $110.00  per  month.  Price 
$5750.00,  $1000.00  down,  West  of  Central.  Payments  $50.  ntonth. 

3  unit  conrt.  Garages,  Lot  5x150  n-'ar  San  Pedro,  down  pay- ment SIOOO.OO,  monthly  payments  S50. 

Three  rentals  6,  4  and  3  rooms,  fine  condition  $4000.00,  down 

flOOO.OO 8  room  house  west  of  Central,  South  of  Adams  Blvd.  $3200. 
8  room  stucco  house,  near  Avalon  Blvd.  S3750. 
6  room  bouse,  998  E.  54th  St.,  full  price  $2506. 
Comer  lot  4  unit  stucco  flat,  tile  bath  and  sink,  hdw,  floor. 

2  ma&ter  bed  rooms  to  each  flat  also  2  frame  houses  3  rooms 
each.  Garagres.  Cost  S18,000.00.  Sale  price  $11,000.00.  Income 

$180. 
6  room  bouse,  3  rooms  rear  fumisheu  near  Main  street  on 50th  street,  $4200.00. 

7  unit  stucco  with  jf arages,  near  Avalon  and  51st.  Furnish- 
ed. Price  $10,000.00. 

15  room  house  hardwood  floors.  3  carages,  2  rooms  and 
bath  over  garage.  Corner  lot  ll.ixH.j.  Price  S13.000.  Property 
cost  $50,000.  Oovtn  payment  $5000,  balance  $95.00  per  month. 

ELIJAH  COOPER 
LICENSED    REAL    ESATE    BROKER 

MONEY   TO    LOAN    ON    REAL    ESTATE 

Notary  Public  Auto  &  Fire  Inturonce 
aM4  8«.  CeatnU  Areiiae  Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

Phone  ADams  9025 

Member  of  Central  Avenue  District  Realty  Board 

'SAVE    YOUR    VISION' 

-OPTICFrL    SERVICE 

Dr.  C.  W.  Lcoch,  Optometrist 

4418  So.  Cmtrol  Avtnu« 

^ 

FOR  SALE 
BANK  FORECLOSURES,  10  per  cent  DOWN 

W^come  Help  When  Needed 

We  specialize  in  Prapery  Manacements.  Rentals.  Collec- 
tions, .Money  to  Loan  on  Real  Estate.  4  r"  and  up.  all  the 

money  you  want.  Will  build  i:  new  houses.  5-6  rooms,  comer 
Reno.  Glassell  and  Council.  KH.^.  Stucco  and  bungalow  to suit  you. 

S2250.  6  room  hardwood  floors  in  the  40s.  South  SoOO  down. 

5  room  stucco,  new,  S3650  in  the  36.  south  S500  down. 
S3000  stucco  modern   South,  down   S500. 

S5000,  South.  14  rooms,  2  story,  modern.  2  baths.  $500, 
S2000  5  room  front  drive.  Down  S300. 

$5250  5  units.  4  rooms  each  income  .property, 

S1650,  six  room  house  South  in  the  50.  lot  45x135. 

S3500,  5  room  house   near  .McKinley,  modern. 

S5750,  6  rooms,  west  of  Western,  lovely  home. 

$3300,  duplex,  3-5  rooms  west  in  36,  South  $1200. 
$3500  3  units  and  4  roomsh  down,  near  .Main  Street. 

$4500  westside.  \'aness,  modern,  down  $1200. 
S4500,  4  fla*.  4  rooms  each  South  in  35,  near  Main. 

$5000,  8  units,  furn.  .Adams  near  .Maple.  $1500  down. 

$4500,  Adams  near  San  Pedro.  4  &  4.  income  560  month. 

$9500,  4-fl.  stucco.  5  rooms  each,  modern,  4  garages, 
$3500.  8  room  house,  down     500.  near  Maple. 

$1450,  vacont  lot  45x90.  down  145  in  the  40.  \\. 

$2100,  5  room  house,  23rd  St.,  down  $275.  Clear. 

$2550,  5  room  house,   '3rd  St..  down  $350.  clear. 
$3000,  3  bed  rooms,  stucco,  modern,  in  the40  South. 

$3500,  4  bed  rooms,  West  in  36,  South. 

Salesman  IfLGH  T.  LOWERY,  Pasadena.  Calif.  SV.  6-1123 

\     BROKER  SETH  B.RAY 
;  The  -Man  Who  Does 

2302  Griffith  Avenue.  Los  Angeles      PR.  .5861  -  Res,;  AD.  12760 
LISTINGS  W.\.\TED,  FOR  SALE  A.\D  RE.NT 

I  "A  Welcome  Help  When  Wanted" 

F6r  Sale 

i; 

[ 

THESE  PROPERTIES  MUST  BE  SOLD  NOW! 

Good  6  room  residence,  hardwood  fl6ors,  fireplace,  $2500  on 

terms. 
5  rooms  West  of  Avalon,  hardwood  floors  through*  I  in- 

cluding kitchen  ̂ d  back  porch,  $2500. 
Nice  piece  0f  property  on  E.  45th  St.,  $3300  on  terms. 
Near  San  Pedro,  6  rooms,  $3200  on  terms. 
Vacant  7  ropms,  large  lot,  good  location,  $4000  on  terms. 

On  Westside,  5  rooms  $1800,  $600  down.  Best  buy  on  West- 

side,  want  offer. Good  building  site,  vacant  lot  in  Central  Gardens,  $600 

cash.  Hurry: 

Attend  the  auction  on  Thursday,  May  8,  1941, 

2  o'clock  at  867-69  East  42nd  Street. 

DEPENDABLE   —  EXPERIENCE  —  RELIABLE 

S.B.W.  MAY  COMPANY 
J1054  East  Vernon  Avenue 

CEntury  2478^  Notary  Public 

1919  -  ALWAYS  MAY  IN  CALIFORNIA  .  1941 

Mm- 

.Mb 

W. 

"PURE  BLOOD  INSURES 

GOOD  HEALTH" 
BRJUCE'S  B.  S.  TONIC 

Removes  Pi^tplet  and  Boils  and  Cl»«rt  "Wtm  Skin 

BRUCE'S  DRUG  STORE 

4400   SOUTH    CENTRAL  AVE.    ̂  I  PHONE   CEnhiry   29956 

f 
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Thursday,  June  5,  1941 It YOU  Fail  to  Reod  THE  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  You  A^  Never  Know  rt  Hoppened 

l 

T«   AMtft 

Toa  In 
IVUklnK 

DecMons 

Wia* 

BY  PROF.  HERMAN 

^ 
ntEE:  Toar  qiMstlon  wUI  be  answered  In  this  eolmnn  ONLY  \rhen 
a  clipping  of  this  feature  is  enclosed  with  yonr  QUESTION,  YOUR 
FULL  NAME,  BIRTHDATE  and  CORRECT  ADDRESS.  For  pri- 

vate reply,  send  25  cents  in  coin  and  stamped  eoTelope  (or  my 
ASTROLOGY  READING  and  receive  by  retnm  mail  my  FREE 
OPINIONS  on  any  THREE  QUESTIONS.  Address  all  eonununlea- 
Uona  to  PROF.  HERMAN,  the  ASTROLOGER,  eaw  of  THE  CALI- 

THE  GUIDING  LIGHT 

In  these  timei  of  trouble  and 
unrest,  every  move  we  make  is 

of  vast  unportance.  It  is  person- 
ally beneficial  to  secure  true 

luiow|edge,  and  helpful  advice  if 
possible.  To  know  something 

about  your  lucky  Stars  and  Guid- 
ing Planet,  and,  their  predictions 

may  help  to  guide  our  moves  into 
the   right   channels. 
Years  of  experience  and  true 

sympathy  for  those  who  have  had 
to  Riffer  from  trials  and  disap- 

pointments has  brought  about 
this  analysis.  Though  the  planets 
may  wield  a  powerful  influence, 
you  are  not  necessarily  a  victim 
of  circuinstances.  If  you  have  the 

will  power,  personality  and  de- 
sirs  to  overcome  your  obstacles, 
nothing  need  stand  m  your  way. 

To  obtain  a  better  understand- 

ing of  the  existing  "Solar"  in- 
fluenc««  that  maybe  vitally  af- 

fecting all  phases  of  your  lifs, 
and  to  enjoy  Love,  Happiness, 
and  Success,  send  for  your  Horo- 

scope which  is  derived  from  your 
Zodiacal  sign  and  birthdate,  and 

let  it  be  your  "Guiding  Light.' 

Children's  Day  at Avolon   Sunday 
"Children's  Day"  Sunday,  June 

8,  will  be  observed  with  special 
services  both  morning  and  eve- 

ning at  the  Avalon  Christian 
Church,  E.  43rd  St.  and  Avalon Blvd. 

Outstanding  features  of  the 

morning  service  at  11  o'clock  will 
be  music  by  the  children's  choir organized  and  directed  by  June 
Loupe,  and  a  special  message  to 
children  by  the  minister,  Rev. 
Baxter  Duke. 

Unveiling  of  the  mural  execu- 
ted by  Earl  Scott,  young  artists 

associated  with  the  National 
Youth  Administration  Art  Pro- 

ject, for  the  Avalon  Nursery 
school,  will  take  place  during  the 

evening  service  which  is  schedul- 

ed to  get  underway  at  7  o'clock. 

¥  Scott  Appointedt  GL06E  GOSSIP  Tl to  NYA  Staff      ̂ ^g^j 

By 

Joy 

Gould 

T-
 

P09C  Seren-I 

Harold  Leon  Scott 

Rob«rt  Wayne  Burns,  Cali- 
fornia  National  Youth  Admin- 
i8trator»  this  week  announced 
appointment  of  Harold  Scott, 
as  Youth  Personnel  Supervis- 

or  at    the    Huntington    Park 
NYA    Area   Office.      Scott,   a 
graduate  cum  laude  from  Red- 
lands  University,  in  1939,  also 
attended    the    University    of 
Southern  California.  Since  his 
graduation    he    has    been    in 
public  service  as  a  supervisor 
of  WPA  recreational  projects 
for  San    Bernardino    County, 
and   in   social    work   for   the 
State   Relief   Administration. 
Scott  also  served  as  a  director 

of  the  Young  Voter's  League 
'  of  San  Bernardino  County. 

Phiiiips  Temple 

GOING    ON    A   VACATION?- 
If   money   is   your   handicap,   ap- 

ply   to    the    California    EAGLE. 
4075  S.  Central  aveque.  Bi?  cash 

ALC-Dear  Prof.  Herman: ^For    •""  «^'  P'*'"  available. ■    long   tims   I   have   read   y  o  u  r  1    

column  and  enjoyed  it.     I  found,'    %    VITA  I       ̂ TATI^TI^^Q your   frank,    honest   opinion   and  i  T  ■  I  >\k    i^  I  t^  I  U  I  I  Wi9 
advice  ot  others  to  prove  benefi-    INTENTIONS  TO  WED  <?-   ■   
cial  to  me  several  times.  Now.  I,      Voyage  E.  NASH.   29,    1259   E.  '  KJaii/   |r/^a.,,pM  m» 
hav«  a  problem  of  my  own  that  I    Adams;  Joe  M.  JEFFERSON,  29,     '^*sW    rUrUm   Ul 
wish  you  would  help  me  to  solve.     \\^\    £.    Washington. 
For  sometime  my  husband  and  I  ̂      George  E.  MICKLE,  22.  107  N. 
have  been  quarreling  and  fus.'iing.    Vernon,      Pasadena:      Bettv      C. 
We  don't  get  along  at  all.  He   is  i  BOONE,    19,    515    Pepper    street, 
much  older  than  1,  and  we  don't  ̂   Pasadena. 
have  anything  in  common.    What  \      Ruben  'i'OUMANS.  29.  1209  E. 
do  you  think  ab.iJt  thLs:-  35th    street:    Ada    WILSON,    29, Ans.— After   givmg   your  ques-  !  1248   E.   54th   street. 
tion  careful  thought,  it  comes  to  ,      William   A.   SMITH,   27.   826  E. 
me  that  you  are  also  in  love  with    24th    street;    Marcelite    B.    MUR- 
another    man     and    this    man    is  '  phY.  21.  781   E.  42nd  street. Richard  D.  BUCKNER.  37.  1003 

E.  Vernon  avenue:  Edith  S. 
MAYFIELD,  26,  1270  E.  48th 
street. 

Robert  L.  STARR.  29.  1515  E. 
25th  street;  Hazel  SIMONS,  27. 
1513  E.  24th  street. 
James  F.  BRY.^NT.  67,  1326  E 

27th  street;  Dora  .Ann  CARR    57, 
13221-2  E.  27th  street. 

Theodore     A.      COLLINS.      19. 

,,    ,,      ,,,  ,,  ,  ,,  9506    Defiance    avenue;    Julia    M. H.   H-Will  you  please  tell  me  ;  rjchARDSON,     17,    10614    Juni- 
what  happened  to  my  pretty  cat?  :  per  street 

An.s,— It  comes  to  me  that  your  j      Frank    HOLMES.    51,    ̂ •'8    E tat  strayed  quite  away  from  home    49th  street;  Theodora  CUNNING- ^.^c    other    evening    and    a    child     hAM.  48,   1378  E.  49th  <=treet 
found    him    and    took    him    home.  1      Lloyd   M.   OWENS.   23.    1540   E. 4Ist     street;     Thelnna     A.     DIL- 

WORTH.  23.  244  E.  43rd  place. 
Clifford  M.  GORDON,  41,   1127 

E.  47th  street;  Constance  E.  BOR-  ' 
ING.   29.   812   E.   28th   street. 
Lawrence  S.  WILLIS.  18.  1646 

E.  5Ist  street;  Elizabeth  McCOY 

17,  1248''4  E    56th  street.  1 BIRTHS 

HoUywood  Park  is  off  sailing 
with  no  red  ink.  I  myself.  Jay 
Gould,  offer  Hollywood  Park  as 
the  best  bet  of  the  year.  W.  C. 
Buchanan,  Al  Fi&ke,  D.  B.  Kear- 

ney and  the  Pink's  slick  crew  of 
plain  clothes  are  seeing  that  each 
race  is  run  on  the  up  and  up. 

Get  a  gancrer  at  the  Stars'  prize winners  and  Art  models  with 

pretty  faces  and  peach  colored 
stockings  filled  with  pretty 
ankles  and  form  at  the  races. 

Charley  Alexander  and  New  York 

ace  flipped  away  from  'Frisco via  airplane  Monday  nite  to  the 
fights  in  L.  A.  with  plenty  cab- 

bage. Jerry  H.  Roosevelt  (no  kin 
to  the  Pres.)  is  playing  hard  in 
the  big  machines  at  Hollywood. 
London  Gale,  Keyser  Duncan 
standing  in  the  rear  of  the  Lin- 

coln Theatre  until  the  curtain 

goes  up  and  shufflin?  the  mid- 
dle aisle  to  their  seats.  Johnny 

Garnish  sauntering  plonC  the 

main  stem  with  his  real  inspira- 
tion. Dai.sv  Carnish. 

Hattie  McDaniel  and  Crawford  I 

in  the  Dunbar  Grill  sipping '  ̂ o  a  great  advantage  the  other 
choice  drinks  are  the  center  of  "'te  at  t>ie  Alabam  where  Little 

attraction.  Dorothy  Akes,  Artie  Bit  ( Lenora  Brown)  displays  her 

Young,  Ethel  Stevens,  L  o  u  i  s  e  I  chocolate  lines,  Ruth  Givens 

Franklin,  Alberta  Fields  block-  1  smgs  "D  I  Worry?"  in  a  mellow 
ading  traffic  while  ankling  in  the  I  tone  and  Ford,  Harris  and  Jones 
direction  of  the  Dunbar  Cock-  '  dance  faster  than  the  eyes  can 

tail  lounge.  Pretty  Vivian  Wash-  1  travel;  Wynonie  Harris  sings  the 

ington  of  1716  Webster  and  new-  '  blues,  and  Patsy  Hunter's  fan ly-wed  husbana  are  said  to  be  1  dancers  are  showing  form  and 

shouting  at  each  other.  I'm  sor- ry, they  really  are  nice  people. 
Artie  Young,  Bonnie  Adams  and 

?•  SPREADING  JOY 
By  JOHN  FOWLEK 

We  have  Ju5t  returned  to  the 
office  from  one  of  the  most  brilli- 

ant luncheon*  Fve  ever  had  the 

pleasure  of  attending. 

It  was  a  gathering  of  the  prom- 
inent professional  and  business 

men  of  the  East  Side.  For  the 

purpose  of  meeting  and  greeting 
was  popular  young  District  At- 

torney John  F.  Dockweiler. 
The  beautiful  gold  room  of  the 

Clark  Hotel  was  especially  ad- 
orned for  the  occasion. 

Capt.  Norman  O.  Houston,  who 
sent  the  invitations  presided  and 

she  is  cheerful  and  optimirtic.  I 
could  not  help  realizing  th«t  she 
u  a  living  example  of  faith  and 
patience. Surely.  God  is  using  her  to demonstrate  hu  ability  to  bring 
joy  and  happiness  under  the most  trying  drcumstancea. 

Let  me  make  a  suggest3on  to 
my  Pioneer  readers  and  FeUow Joy  Spreaders.  If  you  cannot  call on  Mrs.  Baker,  at  least  mail  her 
a  card  or  a  rose  to  cheer  her  on 

t^L^l'y  **°'"*  H"  "ddreis  i* 

1239   East   27th   street. 
THE  GRANTS,  of  Pasaden* 

Bill  and  Brock,  and  thPH-  charm- 

FREDERICK  HALL,  profesMr 
of  music  at  Dillard  University, 
New  Orleans,  who  has  been 
granted  a  leave  of  absence  for 
next  year  to  organize  a  pro- 
sram  of  music  education  at the  Stale  Teachers  ColIef<;, 

Montromery,  Alabama,  similar 

to  the  program  now  in  opera- tion at  Dillard. 

LETTERS 

continui^d  from  page  8-A) 
in  which  to  live. 

Long  may  the  writer  live  to  re- veal the  past  and  paye  the  way 
for  a  brighter  future  through 

"Spreading   Joy." 
R?spectfullv. 

A.  E.  WALKER 
1534  East  21   Street 

Deputy    Ehstrict    Attorney    Chas. '  A.      MaUhews      introduced      Mr.    mg  wives,  flung  one"nf"theirf«- Dockweiler.  ;  mous  patjo   dinners   Sundaj-  tf- 
Mr.  Dockweiler  made  a  friend-  |  temoon    at    their    home,    283    N 

ly  talk  that  went  straight  to   the    Vernon  avenue, heart    of    his    listeners.    He    paid         Guests  from  Oakland.  Los  An- 
fine    compliments    to    the    three  1  geles    and    Venice    enjoyed    their  ] 
colored  men  on  his  staff.  Deputy    lovely  home,  their  gaily  decora- 
Chas.  Matthews.  Dr.  A.  C.  John-    ted  gardens  and  a  buffet  dinner  | 
son.  and  the  writer.  such  as  only  a  Grant  can  dish  up. 

Mr.      Dockweilrr      emphasized  ^      Irwin  Tatx)r.  mixologist  extra- 
the  fact  that  he  was   very   much     ordinaire,  officiated  prior  to.  and  I 
in  crime  prevention.  He  believes    along  with,   the  repast.   Dr.  Rob- 
that  to  prevent  crime,  we  must  |  ert    Compion    and    Otto    France 

On  the  25th  of  May,  1941,  ̂ e  1  ̂̂  Sin  at  it.s  source,  that  is  with    donned  aprons  and  lent  c  hand  I 

church    celebrated   its"  35th    anni-    the  youth  before  the  convict  the    in  the  ser%'ing. versary,    of    the    organization    of    fir^t  offence.  ^      Among  the   other   guesta  were: 
the  church.  i      He  spoke  of  the  Crime  Preven-    Mesdames  Anna  Hopen  and  Hen- 

Brother   C.   H.    Garner,   one   of    tion  Bureau  in  the  Di.nrict  Attor- [  rietta    Fowler.    Inman    and    Miss  I 

Metropolif-an Celebrates 

the  older  members  of  the  church 
gave  the  history,  and  it.s  mahy 
struggles  and  hard.ships  through 

which  It  had  come  and  how  thru  '  of  it. 

all  of  this  it  had   grown,   now  to  '      Deputy  District  Attorney  Clyde 
I  be  one  of  the  outstanding  churdh-  1  Shoemaker  spoke  in  terms  of  the 
es  of  Pasadena.  |  District  Attorney  and  invited  col- 

Dr.  J.  M.  Brown  of  the  First  '  ored  Attorneys  to  cooperate  with 

AME  Church  was  present  and  '  the  District  Attorney's  Office added  much  to  the  .service.  Dr.  I  Last  week  I  had  a  delightful 
Brown  paid  high  compliments  ;to  visit  with  one  of  the  oldest  and 

the  Metropolitan  church  for  h^v-  best  loved  pioneers.  I  called  on 
ing  called  to  its  pa.storate.  a  mhn  Mrs.  Baker,  the  widow  if  Mr.  C. 
with  such  vi.sion  as  Rev.  S.  M  Baker,  who  used  to  run  th<  fa- 
Malone.  I  mous   Baker's   Bakershop.   one  of 

The   church    has   made    itsclfi  a  I  the  most  popular  gathering  places 

service  station  to  serve  humanity  I  West   of   the  Rockies   in   the   80's 

ney's    Office    in    which    the    two  '  Roxa  Fowler,  of  Oakland,  the  Ir- | 

colored   Investigators  were  doing 
this  work  and  making  a  fine  job 

win  Tabors,  of  Venice.  Roger  Ho- 1 

gans.   Mrs.   Helen   Banks.  William 
Angiin    and    the   Fowlers,   of   Los  | 

Angeles The  Austin  Wrights,  the  Leroyl 

Browns,  the  James  Woods.  Leon-| 

ard   Bell.   Will   Bunch,  the   Rich- 
ard    Granus.     Alfred    Grant    and| 

Mrs    Lena  Morton. 

After  dinner  the  out-of-town- 1 

ers  and  the  Austin  Brock's  houwl acro.ss  the  street  to  help  devwurl 
the  lovely  birthdav  cake  his  wif«| 

had  prepared  for  him. 
We   also  journeyed   out  to  andl 

Louise  Franklin  are  still  exhibiti- 

ing  pretty  dimples  and  leg  lines. 
Recy  Young,  San  Diego  glamour 
gal,  is  the  mother  of  a  beautiful 
daughter.  Mrytle  Bi.shop,  torch 
.singer   out    'Frisco    way,    is    tak- 

grace. 

FRISCO   NEWS 

Laura  Moore,  Carrie  Wills  and 
Hattie  Storme  of  L.  A.  visiting 
'Frisco  and  making  the  home 
guard  sick  the  way  they  throw 
money  away.  Incidentaly,  Miss 
Stormes   is    to   marry   Riggins   of 

younger  and  more  your  type.  Be. 
cause  there  is  such  a  difference  in 

ages,  it  L«  to  be  expected  that 

you  and  your  husband's  concep- tion and  principles  are  different, 
but  you  should  try  to  understand 
each  other  more.  You  can  get 
along  if  you  both  give  in  a  little 
and  try  to  reach  a  happy  medium. 
1  suggest  that  you  give  marriage 
another  trial  before  making  the 
decision  vou  have  m  mind. 

A   new   Forum   will   be  started  ,  .      -  ,  u     ■      ,     ■ 

on  the  Eastside  commencing  ' '"^  a  dance  teachers  training  drug  store  fame.  Mark  King 
Monday  evening  June  9th  800  '  ™""*"-  ̂ ^  ̂ '"  ̂ "  ̂ ^^'  when  |  ev,dcntlv  wants  to  spend  vaca- 

p.  m  at  Phillips  Temple  '  43rd  '^'^'^  grads.  Ralph  Cooper,  Man- ]  t,nn  with  his  brother.  Louis,  as 

and  Wadsworth  and  will  continue  ,  1^"    Moreland,    and   Monte   Haw- 
ley    of    show    and    screen     fame. 
train   amateurs   to   look   ju.st    like 
stars.     Broomfield     and     Groely, 

dance    like    Mrs.  ̂ Vernon    Ca.'itle, and    Fred    Astaiir  and    Ginger 

Rogers. 

in  every  respect.  One  thousand 
and  three  dollars  ($100300)  v^^as 
raised  in  the  church  anniversary. 

Morris  Wiir 
Speak  Sunday 

*"^*"^"^'"*"    '      I  year   and    his    3rd    message   since 

Dr.   Charle.s  Satchell  Morris  Jl.    January   at   Friendship,    Dr.    Car- 
renowned  minister,  educator,  and     t*"'"   stated    that   a    special    chorus 

insp>ected  the  love  cottage  of  Mz.| and  earlv  90's.  i  and   Mrs.  Wright. 
Forty  years  ago  Mrs.  Baker  |  xijus  ended  a  delightful  day| 

was  numbered  among  our  most  spent  in  Pasaena.  the  BeautifuL 

brilliant  club  members.  She  was 
a  tireless  worker  in  the  old  Azu- 
sa  Street  church.  If  I  remember 
correctly,  she  was  one  of  the 

founders  of  the  Colored  W'omcn's 
Federated   clubs. 

Mrs.    Baker    has   been    confined 
to   her  bed    for   many   years,  yet 

Woods  Ice  Isl 
New  Woods 
Product 

This   week    WOODS   is   publie-I 
Iv    and    proudl\-    doffing    its    hati 

each   Monday  thereafter. 
This  Forum  will  be  known  as 

the  "Southside  People's  Forum" 
and  will  be  open  for  discus.sion 
of  community  problems.  John  H. 
Owens  will  be  chairman.  The 
Forum  will  be  under  the  aus- 

pices of  the  American  Peace  Mo- bilization. 

"■  He  us  in  good  care,  so  don't  worry 
about  him 
WORRIED.  Recently  I  sent  a 

poem  to  a  publishing  company 
and  they  replied  that  20.00  dol- 

lars was  necessary  in  order  to 
handle  it.  Do  you  think  it  would 

profit  me  to  send  this  money'' Ans. — Your  lucky  stars  and 
guiding  planet  indicate  success 
coming  to  you  thru  this  channel, 
and  I  advise  you  to  send  the 
money.  Remember  that  you  muat 
have  confidence  in  your  own 
ability  to  succeed  in  order  to 
make   others   believe   in   you. 

J.  J. — Dear  Sir:  I  have  been  1 
wearmg  the  Hindu  Charm  Bag 
for  exactly  one  month,  and  I 

want  to  tell  you  what  a  wonder- 
ful blessing  it  is.  My  husband 

had  simply  ignored  me  and  re- 
fused to  take  any  interest  in  his 

home,  but  since  I  have  been  wear- 
ing the  bag  his  attitude  has 

changed  and  everything  is  be- 
ginning to  work  out  marvelously. 

Thanks,  dear  friend,  for  every, 
thing  you  have  done  for  me. 

Mrs.  E.  M.  P.  My  sister  has  been 

GOOD  HEALTH 

continued  from  page  8-A) 
"Paralysis,  in  many  respects 

similar  to  that  due  to  polio- 
m\fhtis.  may  be  caused  by  sev- 

eral diseases.  In  a  series  of  1.316 
cases  of  diptheria.  recorded  by 
Dr.  B.  E.  Myers  in  1900  there 
were  275  that  developed  paraly- 

sis, with  RO  deaths.  In  the  1937 
Toronto  poliom3-elitis  epidemic 
there  were  747  ra,<«'S  reported 
of  which  183  developed  paraly- 

sis and  30  died.  In  each  series 
most  of  the  paialytic  patients 
were  under  ten  years  of  age,  and 
the  majority  were  male.  Malaria 
and  influenza  may  also  cause  pa- 
ralvsis.  Tlie  fact  that  such  differ- 

ent diseases  mav  have  such  sim- 
ilar results  suggested  to  McCor- 

Young,   Harvey,    boy,   April    24,  '  mick    that    infection    was    simply 
10717  Lormar.  the  precipitating  facto.-,  "the  last 

Brooks,   Knighty,    boy.    May    8,  I  straw."  and  that  the  patient  who 
Ge-^oral    hospital.  I  became  paralytic  had  some  fun 

Lots  of  people  that  borrow 
money  on  the  race  tracks  have 
bad  memories.  They  mean  well 
at  the  time,  but  when  they  loose 

they  decide  that  the  gunie  isn't on  the  level  and  refuse  to  pay 
back.  Clever  Jeannetta  Rollins 
and  sweety,  her  husband,  are  still 
in  the  real  e.--'tate  business  in  L. 

A.,  with  plenty  of  bananas.  Hol- 
lywood park  can  dust  y  o  u  off 

quicker  than  the  L.  A.  girls  can 

he  has  been  pickled  for  five  days 
now.  Dolly  Strange  is  to  middle 
aisle  it  with  a  Sergeant  of  the 
U.  S.  Army  in  June.  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Hawkins  of  Berkeley,  Mrs.  Ethel 
Terrel  and  Mr.  Brown  playing 

very  hard  all  over  'Frisco  and 
missing  nothing.  Marshall  Breed- en  and  Vernon  Clay  talk  big 
business.  Cuba  Davis  is  on  the 

highway  but  no  one  knows  where. Louis  Verret  and  Vernon  Brown 

smiling  bigger  everyday,  'cause busine.ss  is  better  and  better.  T, 
P.  Miller 

one  man  I  know.  He  hasn't  been 

orator,  will  be  heard  for  the  fifth     would  furnish  music  for  the  huge     to   all    the   new    enthusiastic  evil' 
time  this  year  in  Pasadena  when 
he  serves  as  the  annual  ChiW. 

ren's  Day  speaker  at  the  historic 
Friend.»hip  Baptist  church  t)n 

Sunday  morning   at    11    o'clock.i This   will   also   mark  his  third 

appearance  this  year  in  the  same 

occsion.  which  is  expected   to  at-    mmers   who   have  tried   the  newl 
tract  throngs  not  only  of  Pasa- 
denans  but  friends  from  Alta- dena,  Monrovia,  Alhambra  and 
other    cities. 

"Creation's    Crown.    Children.'' 

WOODS  ICE.  which  is  the  brandl new  member  of  the  WOODSj 

producUi. 

They  are  indeed  proud  of  thel 

great  respon.se  given  to  this  de-l licious  new   frozen  dish  which  ill will    be    the    subject    of    the    elo- 

auditorium.     He   was  greeted   by    Quent     and     dyn^amic     preact-.er.  fast    becoming    the    favorite   des- 
races     at     the     Lincoln-Douglaes  '  whose  stirring  orstorv  has  mark-  sert  for  a-H  the  fall  festivities. 

celebration    la5t    February    when  [  Pd   him   as  an  outstanding   pu'pi-  If   you    haven't    tried    this   new 
his  dynamic  and  colorful  "message    'f^''".  ICE.   be  sure  and   do  .so   immedi- stirred  the  citizenry  of  the  CroWn  I      Rev.    Mrs     Mary    Evans,    noted  ately   and   remem.ber  it   comes   in 

City.      He    was    heard    again    (>n  '  Chicago  pastor  of  the  Cosmopoli-  five    rich    flavors    ail    t8ng>-    and 

eeps   more   than    anv  '  Sunday   afternoon.    Mav   11,   at   a  -  tan   church,  will   preach   at   Com-  ddiEhtful   to   the  taste    Everyone 

,;now    He  hasn't  been     Mother's    Dav    anniversarv    pro-  1  niunity     Baptist     church,     corner  ''kes  the  full  creamy  ^moothnets 

=.'en"f'or    two   weeks    now     Chas      Sram   under  "the   auspices  "of   the     Hammond  and  N.  Fair  Oaks.  Rev.  j  that    makes   each   spoonful   of  the 
Mitchell     loves    champagne    par-     young    men     of    Friendshni    and 
ties  and  knows  how  to  feed  fiftv     ""^   he   returns   for  this  monster 

c,„  K.,..  ,i,.„t  .n,.,.  .,=!,•>  -Hnion     people    on    fifty    dollars.    Connie  ,  community    affair.      No    s
peaker Say,  how  about  some  cash.'  Helen    f     "^        ,  ■    .     u       o  j  ever  orecenteH  hprc  hac  o^-er  rt, 

iir/11         ̂ c   r^     „.    u„.    „    <•      ;„    Lvnwood  goirkg  into  her  3rd  vear    "^V*^'   piesemen  nere  nas  e\er  re- 
at    the    Silver    Dollar    ofav    spot,     ceived     a     warmer     welcome     or 
now  in  L.  A.   Goodril   Allen   and  ,  r"'^.''.^   genuine   applause   than    the 

Walker  of  Guest  house  fame  is 
now  in  New  York  looking  over 
hotels  and  apartments  in  order 
to  find  another  guest  house.  Son- 

ny Howard  of  pool  room  fame  in 
L.  A.  can  be  seen  playing  hard- er and  harder  with  his  pretty 
misses.  Sepia  racing  fans  iiit  a 
new  high  out  at  HoUywood 
Park,  packing  the  graiidstand  and 

playing  the  machine-  windows. 
Loui.se  Brook's  grill  in  the  Dun- 

bar shows  as  mjch  class  and 
swell  service  as  the  \Vhite  House. 

J.     W.     Coleman,     pastor,    Friday  '  ICE    melt    in    your    mouth.      Youl 
evening.  June  13.  "      fnay  obtain  the  ICE  in  pineapplie,| 

Rev.  Coleman  came  from  Chi-    orange,  raspberry,  chern,-  and  le- 
cago,    where    he    was    an    active    "t^" 
pastor   for   18   years.    He   and   Dr.         Join    the    group    of   happy    cus- 
Evans  ha\e  exchanged  pulpits  at     tomers    who   are    buying   this   de-| 

licious    time-saving     dessert 

Clvde    (Monev)    Johnson    were     f^riUiant     Los     .'\ngeles    Selective  1  "^'^rious   times   .  l:c:ous    time-saving     dessert     and 

seen     playine'on     the    scene    of    Service  official  and   Baptist  mm-        M"-    J-    W.    Coleman,    wife    of    who.se    |pmllle^   are   en.ioymg   the late.    Ruth    Scaggs    out    playing 
with  plenty. 

Rita  O.'^unna  romped  home  b.v 

10  lengths  paying  box  car  fig- 
ures. S91  for  a  $2  ticket,  .^gua 

Calicnte  daily  double  paid  $2600.- 6,S.  while  this  writer  and  his 
friends  were  looking  out  the 
window.  Too  bad. 

Every    town    in    California     is  I 

Bernice    Ayres,    Bill     Derrick,    closed   tighter  than   a   drum.   No  ! 
girl,  I  damental      defect.      wh''ch      was  ,  Mae  Levy.  Frankie  Coleman,  01-    bookies,  all  nite  bars,  craps-and  | 

:  merely  aggravated   by  the   infec-  '  ga  Freeman,   Tillie  Lorenze,   Bea     you     c.an't    find    an     after    hour  1 

C.  mmings,      Edgeworth. 
May   8,  General   hospital. 

Rospberry,    Alenzo,    girl.    May  I  tion 
9,    General    hospital. 

Roland,   Namon,    boy.    May    10, 

Gen,  ;'al  hospital.  many  considerations.  The  modern 
Ro'  .    Edward,     boy,     May     10,    diet,  due  to  the  prevalent  use  of 

Gent    il    hospital.  j  white    bread    and    other    refined 
Ro    .  Alfred,   girl.  May  2,  2615  ;  foods,  contains  much  less  vitam'n 

ister. 

Dr.  Morris'  name  is  also  car- 
ried in  the  honor  roll  of  the 

50th  Anniversary  Gift  contrio- utors  of  the  rniversify  of  Chi. 

cage  from  which  he  was  grad- uated nearly  20  years  ago.  He 

is  said  to  be  the  only  Los  An- 
geles Negro  citizen  to  give  to 

the  famous  university  on  the 
Midway  in  connection  with  the 
alumni  drive  for  a  half  million 

dollars.     UTiile   at   the    univer- 

the  prelate,  is  now  in  Chicago, 
where  she  arranged  th<'  engage- 

ment   for   the    noted    woman    oas- 

I  to   to  appear  ai   Communilv   Bap- 

I  tist. 

June     1.5    wts    announced 

best   of   delectable   di.shes. Whv  not  order  some  of  thel 

new  ICE  right  now"  The  placel IS  WOODS  CONFECTIONERV.I 
located  at  1318  E  41st  street  andl 

the   telephone    is   CEnturv    27654.1 

Young  Peopir's  Dav  at  First  ^nd  don't  forget  WOODS  ICEI 
AME  church  here  this  week.  En-  CREAM  is  .still  the  best  ice  creamf 
thusiasm    is    running    high     amid     '^^^   money   ran   buy.  Sta   Knspyl 

I  Griffith,  Mildred  Russ  and  Nellie    speakeas> . 

fo    forgetful    lately,    that   I   have 

begun  to  wonder  if  there  is  any- 

'^k"n^.!:.r^a-rl^u^rnalysis     of    ̂ ^t^^^^^^^^. your    question    reveals    your   sis-  |  -ral     hosr 
ter's  condition  to  me,  and  she  ap-  I  ii^'     ",,7 

pears  to   be  worried   over  some-  
!  ̂"^emoriai. 

thing.  If  you  can  help  her  to  for 
Adolphus  E  1  a  m,  74,  May  12, 

get  her  troubles,  you  will  note  a  ,  ,'553  E.  110th,  So.  Los  
Angeles, ?u   :_  u„-  ,:.f„„»    ir„,  *„^v,_    Lincoln  Memorial. 

B  than  than  of  the  parish  poor  in 
the  early  nineteenth  century 

England.  In  1832  the  poor-law 
diet  (London)  contained  1.230 
international  units  of  vitamin  Bl. 

Today  the  diet  in  the  higher  in- 
come brackets  contains  only  500 

units,  whereas  the  low  income 
diets  may  contain  as  little  as  290 

Robert  Barr,  60,  May  6,  Gen-  |  units.  The  situation  in  the  Uni- 

ted   States   is   similar." Next  week  we  will  tell  you 
more  of  the  Nerve  Vitamin  and 

until  then  "Good  Health  to  You." 

Hooper   avenue. 
Dillihunt,  Dennis,  boy,  May  12, 

General  hospital 

Wade,  Henry,  girl.  May  9,  L. 
A.  Osteopathic  hospital. 

Davii,  Edward,  girl.  Mav  12, 
1231    1-4   E.    28th    street. 

"That  this  defect  mav  be  a  lack     Parks   are   to  wear  their  Sunday  i      Maurice  Flemming,  who  march- 
of    vitamin     B     is     indicated     by  1  show-off    clothes    to    Hollywood  '  ed    down    the    aisle   with   Maggie 

~"  '  Park.    C.    P.    Johnson's    band    at  '  Hathaway     picked    4    winners    in 

the    Rhumboogie    is    really    tops  1  a    r^   •    and    motored    away   grin- 
plaving  Latin  American  Rhumba.    ning  from,  ear  to  ear. 
Ceele    Burke's    band    at    the    Bal  \      A  neatly  dressed,   well-ordered 

Taborin  is  also  a  swell  combo,  if    crowd  heard  Glenn  Miller's  band 
you  can  find  anyone  to  top  them  '  at  the  Shrine  Monay   nite. 

sity  Dr.  Morris  held  a  scholar- 

ship. 

DEATHS 

Louise  Hughs,  58,  May  9,  Gen- 
eral    hospital,     Roberts,     Lincoln 

In  addition  to  his  sermon  on  oP^ning  gong 
Sunday  morning  at  Friendship, 
Dr.  Morris  will  appear  in  San 
Francisco  on  the  third  Sundav  in 

June  under  the  auspices  of 'the National  Association  for  the  .\d- 
I  vancement  of  Colored  People,   at 

;  unusual  preparation  for  what  is 
believed  will  be  the  greatest  da\ 

of  its  kind  in  Pasadena  historv-.' 
A  Sunrise  Quiet  Hour  ser\  ice 

upon  the  beautiful  lawn  of  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Reynolds  will  sound  the 

Potato    Chip.";    are    popular    any- 1 
time  of  the  vear 

FOR 

MINOR 
IBUPNS^ 

NOROLINE WHITE  PETROLEUM  JELLY 

change  in  her  actions.  For  furth- Walter  Dixen.  30,  May  7,   Lin- 

er help,  suggest  that  she  consult  \  r'^'}?'^.  f>'^^"}'  .?"• /^^'y  '•  ̂ '"-  ̂   va:nuuuv£,k  (B.  ( 
a   doctor  arid   follow  his  instruc.  i  "'i"    Heights    Jail,    Angelus,    Pa-     brating   the   birth   of   Q I  sadena    Memorial.  '      — "--   -"     

Margaret    Moore,    67,    May    11, 

j  White  Memorial  hospital,  Conner 

tions  carefully. 
DOUBTFUL.  Am  I  doing  right  i 

by  marrying  this  boy? 

Ans.— It  appears  to  me  that  you  '  Johnson    Evergreen Ernest  Vanwinkle,  37.  May  6, 
General  hospital.  South  Pasadena 
Memorial 

Marion  Harris,  53,  May  12.  Gen- 
eral hospital,  S.  &  W.,  Lincoln 

Memorial. 

Morely,  O.,  May  6,  General  hos- 
pital.   Crematory,    County. 

Louise  Oliver,  46,  May  15,  Gen- 
eral hospital,  Conner  and  John- 
son, Evergreen. 

Discuss  Health 

will  be  quite  happv  if  you  marry 
this  young  man  He  loves  you 
dearly  and  will  do  everything  in 
his  power  to  try  and  make  you 

happy.  Just  remember  that  a  suc- 
cessful marriage  depends  upon 

both  of  you  trying  to  make  it  so. 
Mrs.  J.  K.  S.— Is  there  anything 

wrong   with   my   health? 
Ans. — After    probing   into   the 

matter  I  find  that  your  eyes  have 
been    giving    you    trouble,    and] 
therefore    suggest   that   you   con- 1 
suit  a  good  Oculist  as  he  will  be  t^iL  Cj, -■-  -^^  ̂ ^^ 

able  to  diagnose  your  case  thor-  J^TT  rorUliI  TU 
oughly  for  you. 

Present-  Drama  at 
Birch  St.  Sunday 
The  Drama  Guild  of  the  Birch 

Stfeet  Christian  Church  is  pres- 
enting a  great  story  in  drama  of 

Christian  Education  under  the 

iplendid  coaching  of  Mrs.  Laura 
Bowman  Sunday  evening,  June 
t.  kt  the  Birch  Street  Christian 
Church.   14th  and  Birch  St. 
A  sermon  and  a  moral  is  wov- 

en into  this  story.  The  cast  will 
Indude  LeRoy  Antoine,  Ralph 
PeBder,  Eddie  Thompson,  Nellie 
Dofam,  Hope  Bennett,  Otis  Wes- 

ley, Pierce  Hodgeg,  Laura  Bow- 
man. Inez  Hode«,g  LeRoy  Jen- 

nina.  Autha  McCauley,  Edith 
Smith,  Betty  Thoinpcon,  Donald 
Br«»wn  and  Adolphus  Hurley. 

)  NORTHERN  LIGHTS 
VANCOUVER  (B.  C.)— Cele- 

ueen  Vic- toria, who  reigned  over  the  Bri- 
tish Empire  1837-1901,  annual 

sports  activities  were  promoted 

;by  the  'Vancouver  public  schools 
May    24. 

During  the  morning  hours,  var- 
ious athletic  events  for  boys  and 

girls  were  conducted  at  the  ele- 
mentary schools. 

Among  the  colored  children 
classed  among  the  elementary 
winners  are  Azalean  Byrd  and 
Charles  McFadden  at  Scribners; 
Vemice  and  Alfrita  Carothers  at 

Carlton  Heights;  Yvonne,  Gordon 
and  Joseph  Wilson  at  Seymour; 
Thelma  Gibson,  Evelyn  Caldwell, 
Howard  Fair,  Leonard  Gibson 
and  Marvin  McDonald  at  Stra- 
theona. 

In  the  afternoon  a  city-wide 
High  school  track  and  field  meet 

Health  problems  in  Los  Angeles  ̂ ^^  held  at  Hastings  fields.  Col- 

will  be  the  Forum  topic  at  Jef-  """^"^  '^"^^  participating  were  Ray- 
ferson  Evening  High  school  Fri-  I  "1°"^  Ramsey  of  Technical.  Nor- 

day  evening,  June  6,  according  to  f"^"  ̂ y^d  and  Robt.  'Wallace  of 
Miss    Eleanor    Coleman    who    is  '  ̂'"^  Edward. 

come  and  get  mv  watch.  Tom  Mc- I  The  daily  big  money  take  of  1  Grant  Chapel  (South  Los  Ange- 

Gee's  wife  must  have  plenty  of  '  Mable  Rowe,  owner  of  the  Doug-  1  'fs»  on  the  fourth  Sunday  at  the 

sisters,  nieces,  cousins  and  etc.,  ;  las  Hotel  and  Creole  Palace,  and  j  annual  Men's  Day  celebration as  everytime  you  see  Tom  at  the  her  manager,  Joe  Robinson,  con-  j  |""  ,^'  ̂ 3"  Diego  on  the  fifth 
races  he  is  with   a  different   girl  I  tinues   to  rock   San   Diego.  1  t>unday. 

and  she  is  always  kin  to  the  wife.  |  The  real  reason  that  Jimmie  He  will  spend  his  vacation 

Attorney  Walter  Gordon  and  the  1  Pitts,  Artie  Graves,  Vernon  Long  period  this  year  in  a  whirlwind 

pretty  you  see  with  him  dining  '  and  John  Cornish  spend  t  h  e  i  r  ̂   J^Totoj-  trip  across  the  continent, and  sipping  choice  drinks  is  1  time  on  the  highway  between  L. 
swel  people.  ■  Zenus  Buds,  w  h  o  A.  and  Imperial  Valley  (quoting 
worked    in   the    race    tracks,    had  I  rumors*   is  that  they   know  some 

a  Holywood  nite  club  opened 
and  given  to  him  for  nothing.  His 
right  hand  man  is  Gene  Cashier, 

Jack  Boone,  pianist  for  Saund- 
ers King,  suffered  a  slight  knife 

cut  Sunday  eve  at  Jack's  Tavern. It  sems  as  tho  -this  is  knife  and 

fork  week  instead  of  "I  Am  An 
American  Week".  Ha!  Ha!  The 
general  manager  at   the   Town 

real   lookers   down    there. 

Al  Ramsey  (  owner  of  2  hotels 
and  the  swanky  cocktail  bars  in 
Sani  Diego  (I  quote),  is  getting 
very  chesty  since  getting  $8  per 
week  for  his  rooms  from  the  de- 

fense workers.  Al  says  "play 

boys  and  girls  need  not  apply  for  °^ 

accomodation." 

Sophie  Tucker,  bom  the  same 

being  accompanied  by  his  wife', 
and  will  speak  at  numerous  col. 
leges  and  universities.  Dr.  Mor- 

ns was  the  recipient  of  a  hand- 
some gift  this  week  from  Presi, dent  William  J.  Hale  of  Tennes- 

see  State  college,  Nashville, 
where  he  taught  for  several  years 
and  which  institution  he  now  re- 

presents as  Pacific  coast  counsel- 

Twenty-six 

MODERN  MARKETS 
Serving     fha     HomM 

of  Hi« 

SAN  GABRIEL  VALLEY 

conducting  a  series  of  discussions 
on  community  problems  in  Room 
108  at  Jefferson   High. 
Miss  Clara  CasseU,  native  of 

Liberia  and  graduate  of  Lincoln 
Schol  for  Nurses  in  New  York 
Citv  will  act  as  discussion  leader. 

Jimmie  Lunceford  and  Jazz- 
men furnished  the  rhythmic 

downbeat  to  packed  audiences  at 
the  Beacon   theater  May  22-29. 

Mrs.  Pearl  Davis  and  the  mem- 
bers and  friends  of  the  Social 

Arts    club    gave    a    Victory    Day 

club,  Andrew  Jackson  Harris,  is  1  year  as  this  writer  is  heading 
taking  time  off  to  play  down  San  j  down  the  comeback  trail.  Can  she 
Jose  way.  We  will  see  what's  in  I  make   it? 
the  offing.  Johnny  Carnish  cele-  I  Elnore  Calhune  and  Ernestine 
brated  his  (21st)  birthday  last  |  Porter  have  switched  back  to 

Sunday  with  cocktails  from  one  'Frisco  after  giving  cocktail  bars 
end  of  the  stem  to  the  other.  He  1  and  nite  spots  a  good  thumping, 
finally  ended  up  at  the  Alabam  Officer  Sid  Hendricks  apparent- 
Theatre  Cafe  with  a  bunch  of  1  ly  has  ditched  his  regular  girls 
friends.  They  played  until  the  and  is  now  going  for  a  sweet 
wee,  wee  hours  in  the  morning,  singing  vocalist.  This  girl  is 
I  doubt  if  Johnny  is  sober  yet.  peaches.  Racy  Young  of  San  Di- 
Warren  George,  man  about  town,  I  ggo  and  a  certain  playboy  are 
is   seen    whipping    them    up    and    at  the  house  hunting  stage.  Gladys 

spending  plenty  of  money  every 
nite.  Dixie  Boy  and  Virgie  will 

go  to  the  altar  June  1, Billie  Brown,  L.  A.  barber, 
send  hello  to  the  Gould  man  of 

'Frisco  by  his  old  pal,  Herbert 
M.  Moore.  Saw  Connie  Haynes 

on  my  arrival  from  'Frisco  with plenty  of  dough.  Ida  Bigby  of  the 
Teplow  Drug  store  really  plays 

hard.  She  says  there  really  isn't but  one  life  and  why  not  live  it? 
May  Johnson  and  King  Floyd  are 
really  in  love  and  Spring  is  add 

Miss   Cassell    who    i«    dirpr-tinn    Picnic   in   Capilano   Canyon   Sun 

thfrctivftirs   of   t^e    E^t   S    f.^y-   M^y   25.    All    had    a    grand 
Health     Program     during     Miss      '"*• Theresa  Dickerson's  absence  will 
bring  to  the  forum  an  interest- 

ing background  of  experience. 
She  will  supplement  her  lecture 
with  motion  pictures. 

MEN-WOMEN  WANTED   

Apply  California  Eagle,  4075  So. 
Central  avenue.  Steady  cash  and 
a  elianee  at  bif  prises  for  agents 

in  the  new,  ireat  EAGLE  SUB- 
SCRIPTION CONTEST! MEN -WOMEN  WANTED   

OOmO^N    A    VACATMN?..     C^^.'^^^^f^;' ^' ̂ i 

-  '  I  SCK^^JJ^  ̂ OI^^St"  '™-  iS'^'^lS.^ISbl!.''  "*' 

r-  *i..  — --r--         GOING  ON  A  VACATPON*- 
r  .^*r?'  ■'^f".".*-  steady  cash  and    u  money  is  your  handicap,  ap- 

ing much  to  it.  The  three  Choco-  ,  which  claimed  Charlie's  life,  is 
lateers  from  New  York  are  go-  getting  along  fine.  Best  of  luck, 
ing    over    big    at    the    theatres.  I  Janie! 
They  rushed  the  city  like  mad  j  Today  from  3  to  7  Floyd  Ray 
and  are  still  rushing.  Mrs.  Ruth    will    again    crash    the    doors    of 

•  PASADENA 

CHURCHES Dr.  Charles  SatcheU  Morris,  II 
public  relations  counselor  for  the 
California  Eagle  and  popular  Se- 

lective Service  official,  will  be 
the  annual  Children's  Dav  guest 
minister  at  Friendship  "Baptist church  next  Sunday  morning  at 
11  o'clock,  according  to  an  an- 

nouncement today  by  Rev.  W.  D' Carter,  pastor. 
His  appearance  at  the  historic 

and     commodious    church     will 

...        _  _mark  Dr.  Morris'  5th   public  ut- 
Yours  truly  received  a  card|terance  in  the   Crown  City   this 

from    Roy    Gardner    dated    New   
Orleans,    May    29,     and    shook 
hands  with  Roy  May  30  in  L.  A. 

Yes,  he  came  out  via  plane.  Roy's  ] 
a  swell  fellow.  People  of  Los  An- 

geles were  shocked  at  the  death 
of  Charlie  Lee,  well  known  sports 
man.  Charlie  was  a  great  guy  and 

like  by  everyone.  His  family  has 
our     depeest     sympathy.     Janie 
Arthur,     hurt     in     the    accident 

Edward   was  dressed  like  a  mil- 
lion out  at  Caliente  Sunday. 

Groceries  -  Meats  -  Drugs 

Fruits  &  Vegetables 

■    ckij  '<.'/  <'  ̂ '.isA./^ 

Robinson's  Community  Chiropractic   Institute 

UMl  Ktet available. 

Mosby's  birthday  party  was  a 
gala  affair.  The  pretty  hostess 
showed  everybody  a  swanky  time 
at  the  Alabam  Wednesday  night. 
Some  of  the  guests  were  Mr, 

and  Mrs.  John  L.  Ferguson  of 
Cleveland,  Ohio;  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
John  E.  Smart  and  Mrs.  Doris 
Spivy  and  many,  many  others. 
Mrs.  Mosby  is  the  owner  and  op- 

erator   of    the     Ruth's     Beauty 

the'  Alabam  with  his  hot  music. 

Remember  when  he  was  there 

about  a  month  ago?  Well,  it'll  be 
jest  lak  that  this  time!  So  come 
on  down  and  get  in  on  some  of 
those  hot  rumbas  and  sttiff  and things. 
Princene  Hutcherson  is  really 

in  love!  Didi  you  hear. about  Lil- lian Johnson  and  Bene  Greene?? 
For  information  write  or  wire 

School  on  Central  avenue.  Yours    Jay  Gould  4225  So.  Central  Ave., 
truly  really  tued  his  field  glassea  )  Los  Angeles,  Calif, 

SLENDERIZE  &  REDUCE  THE  NEW  WAY 
SPOT  AND  COMPLETE    BODY   CONTOURING, PHYSICAL  CONDITIOMNG,  POSTURE 

CORRECTING 
Let  us  briag  back  that  school  girl  figure 
Let  us  remove  those  unsightly  lumps  and  buldges 
Let  us  change  that  embarrassing  44  to  a  perfect  36 
Let  us  givp  you  the  vlUlity,  alertness  and  oonfidencr, tliat  comes  if  rom  a  body-perfectly  functioning,  accurate- ly balanced  and  correctly  proportioned. Without  Strenuous  Exercise 

Without  liarsh  damaging  sweats  * Without  Starvation  Diet 

Let  us  gently  but  surely  pot  you  back  on  the  positive road— the  road  to  a  beautiful  figure  and  a  healthy  body. 

Call  CEntury  26273  for  a  free  examination 
and  demonstration  treatment 

Open  Evenings  until  8:30  P.  M. 
You  foo  can  have  thefr  boJy  beautiful  ■ 

Dr.  Chas.  C. 
Robioson,  D.  C. 

Charie*  H.  Spaun 

D.  C  Ph.  C. A  modem  Chiro- 
practor with  a 

rentle.  painlats, 

■cMBtific  tcdi- nique. 
973  E.  VERNON  AVENUE 
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INCREASE 

YOUR 

SAVINGS 4322  SOUTH  CENTRAL 
DRIVE  A  FEW  BLOCKS   \lvD  SAVE  A  FEW  DOLLARS! 

4322  So.  Central  Ave. Thurs.,  Fri.,  Sat.,  Sun^  May  5-6-7-8 

ARMOUR'S 

TREET 
Suiced  Lunch  Meat 

25« 

12-oz. 

can 

GOL^  ̂ VINNER  PARTS 

M     n  PEARS 
cans 

Pinl 
boUle 

CHURCH'S GRAPE  JUICE 

14*=        tTe  25«^ 

Fruit  and  Vegetable  Sp 

Fancy  Sweel BING 

CHERRIES 

DOG  FOOD 
No.  1  Tall  Cans 

CHESTY   3 for  lie 
ROWDY   3  for  14c 
SASSY   3  for  14c 
SK!PPY   3  for  17c 
BALTO   2forl5c 
K^N-L-RATOIN..3for23c 

Harvest  King 

FLOUR 

24i""
 

sack 

No. 
5 
Sack 

15 

SPECIAL 
MOTOR  OIL 

KERN    PENN. 
Fin«»t  PrnnsTlvania 
Sold    Vnd«r 
Pfrmit   No.  228     

«(>i.r>    OS 

^    .a.     $<|  19 
»f»\«  K    ai  KR.WTr.t: 

Goodwin's  Argentine 

ANT  POWDER "•   8« 
n    -   -       ■  <* 

Fancy  Solid  Packed 

TUNA 
""    /    AD cans 

5-os. 
cans 

Little  Chief  Salad 

SHRIMP 

CASTILLIAH 
GRANULATED 

SOAP 
JCMBO   PKG.  WITH  KITCHEN 

SIZE    PKG. 

45 

K/ngan's  Pickled PIGS  FEED 
28-os. 25 

Vj  size 

cans  ... 

DEVILED 

MEAT 

3  9" 

C.H.B.  ; 

PICKLES 
Whale  Dills.  Chili  Pfypen. 

Kosher  Dills,  Mixed  Chill  Peyper* 

81-os. 2a 

Blacic  and  VVIiite  Wliole 
N..    1    Tall    Cans 

No.  2 
cans 

APRICOTS 
In  S.ymp 

Red   Soar   Pitted   Pie 

CHERRIES 

2"iy 

VUh   Cut   Golden   Wax 

STRING  BEANS 
Washiniion   Cot   Green 

STRINGLESS 

BEANS 

3  25 No.  2 cans 

LIQIJOU  SPECIALS 
90  Proof  4  Year  Old 

Walker's  De  Luxe 
Bourbon  Whiskey 

Full 
Pinf   $<|22 

J  Year  Old  «6  Proof 

Crab  Orchard 
Bourbon  Whiskey 

Full Pinl   

80    Proof  DistlUed 

CASTLE 
DRY  GIN 

Full 

Quart   

$^19 

86  Proof  Imported 

MR.  BOSTON 

RUM 
Full 

tenth'   San  Juan 
SWEET  WINE 

25« 

Full 

Quart 

80  Proof  S  Yean  Old 

ABBOTSFORD 
Bourbon  Whiskey 

Full Pinl   

'rliram  Walker  DUtilled 

MOUNTAIN  RIDGE 
Bourbon  Whiskey 

Full 

Filth 

$^29 

5  Year  Old  Bonded 
Old  Danheld 

Bourbon  Whsikey 

Full 
Pint   

DCIICATCSSCN  DEPT. 
POTATO  SALAD   _   _   lb.  12c 
POTATO  CHIPS   lb.  23c 
ZESTA  B.  C.  SOLAMI    _   _   lb.  42c 
WISCONSIN  SHARP  CHEESE   lb.  33c 
PIMIENTO  CHEESE  SPREAD   lb.  20c 
APPLE  BUTTER   2  lbs.  15c 

COTTAGE  CHEESE   2  lbs.  15c 
SWEET  RELISH       lb.  15c 
PICKLED  PIGS  FEET   :_   2  lbs.  15c 

MACARONI  SALAD   _....       pt.  10c 
DILL  PICKLES   -        .  5  for  10c 

4322  So.  Central  Ave. 

fancyToungHeef 
T-BONE  STEAK      U\L 7-BONE  ROAST 

POT  ROAST 
SHORT  RIBS 

BRISKET 
HAMBURGER 

in 

RIB  STEAK         Wl 

i6ii 

ROUND  STEAK      2n 

ut 

SIRLOIN  STEAK     191! 

10k 

GR.  ROUND  STEAK  21k 

12S 

BACON     ,    cii/«en 

SQUARES  i  SLICED
 

SALT 

SQUARES 
Eastern 

Sugar 
Cured  . 

Spring  Lamb SIKKUBiS 

14 lb 
SMOKED  ^  Mi4     I  SMOKED  ^  Mi^ 

SPARE  RIBS   14ib    HAM  HOCKS   l4ft 

PURE 

LARD    2   23' 
PREMO 

TENDERED  HAMS 
Shank  end 

only 

;IJ 

PREMO 

PICNIC 

HAMS 

PICB  FEET 

Cin.  wt. 
6  01   

Fresh  Dressed 

FRYERS 

FRYING  ^%mi 

RABBITS    25" 
FRESH  FROM  THE  OCEAN  ^^^ 

BARRACUDA  9 
SUCED  Mi^t      I  FKESH  ^^^^m 

WHITEFiSH   10»  IgREEN  SHRIMP   29* 

m 

f* 

FREE  PARKING  in ^  MARKi^T 

r> 
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»•(♦  "f" 
IT  SEEMS  TO  ME  that  we 

■  should  be  gravely  concerned 
about  what's  going  on  here  as 
well  as  fretting  about  the  out- 

come of  the  war  in  Europe. 
The  great  North  American 

Aviation  plant  closed  down  the 
other  day  when  the  company, 
refused  an  increase  in  wage. 
Among  issues  which  Union 
leaders  promised  would  be  dis- 

cussed in  any  settlement  was 
the  employment  of  Negro  work- 

ers at  the  Inglewood  plant  J. 
H.  Kindelburgf-r,  president  of 
North  American,  recently  shoA- 
ed  the  nation  when  he  stated 
that  Negroes  "no  matter  how 
qualified"  would  not  be  hired 
by  his  firm  in  skilled  positions. 
Hence,  the  Union  offer  appeared 
extremely  welcome  to  all  West 
Coast  colored  citizens. 

But,     while     negotiations     in 
Washmgton      between      Union 
leaders  and  government  officials 
were  jtill  in  progress,  local  CIO 
figure*  decided  to  call  a  strike. 
11.500    workers    left    their   jobs 
and  tied  up  the  production  of  ̂ i 
the     nation's     aircraft     output. 
Now,    regardless   of    the    rights 
or  wrongs  of  the  labor  squabble, 
this    w^as    an    irresponsible    and 
ill-consid-ered     act.    The    United 
States  is  at  war  with  Germany, 
factually    ."speaking.    We    cannot 
win  that  war  while  the  German 
air    force    outnumbers    ours    by 
terrible    thousands.    We    cannot 
stOD   producing    airplanes   just 
now.  It  would  be  suicide.  Whe- 

ther  the    rights    of   labor    are 
temporarily  suspended,  whether 
capitalism     is     overthrown     for 
the    moment,    whether   Negroes 
make     them     or     fly     them — we 
MUST  PRODUCE  AIRPLANES. 

That    is    why    there    was    no 

spontaneous  outburst  of  opposi- 
tion   when    Franklin    Roosevelt 

marrfied  units  of  the  U.  S.  Army 
into   the  North   American   plant 
to  break  the  CIO  strike.  That  is 
vihv  the  CIO  finally  decided  to 

ROGERS  W.  C.  HAYES  . . .  $10  »  (Uy  staipbailding  employee  who 

waged  one-man  battle  to  join  a  Ii«mg  Beach  Union  and  won! 

'Wings  Over  Jordan'  Choir Leader  Is  Native  of  Ohio 

"  ̂ m  peaceably  to.  it»  labors.. 
*^at— tnote  the  caps — the  en- 

tire shiiati(»i  is  changed  when 
army  ~  Officials  take  it  upon 
themselves  to  oust  three  of  the 
CIO  strike  leaders  as  they  re- 

turned to  work.  Granting  that 
the  strike,  in  relation  to  its  ef- 

fect upon  the  welfare  of  the 
wholenatfon;  was  wrong,  there 
is  stln  no  excuse  for  this  wan- 

ton violation  of  Labor's  rights. 
The  destiny  of  America  was  in- 

volved in  the  strike  itself,  so 
there  was  a  valid  reason  for 
ending  it  by  undemocratic 
means.  There  was  no  such  na- 

tional destiny  involved  in  .the 
rank  (Jiscrimination  practiced 
against  i  the  three  ousted  CIO 
workers.  It  was  simply  the  op- 

portunistic strategem  of  North 
American  to  employ  the  U.  S. 

Army  in  their  "negotiations" with  the  CIO.  The  army  inva- 
sion of  North  American  was 

'  possible  because  oublic  opinion 
had  faith  in  the  sincerity  of  our 
President  Such  actions  as  the 
workers  ouster  will  put  a  bitter 
end  to  that  fiith. 

This  nation  is  in  the  midst  of 
Its  final  test  for  classification  as 
a  democracy — and  to  date,  it  is 
dangerously  near  flunking. 

A  yellowed  clipping  from  a 
1918  edition  of  the  Los  Angeles 
Times  came  to  my  attention  this 

weet  It  is  a  remarkable  docu- ment? _ 
Dr.  C.  Edmerstone  Barnes, 

Britiah  fubject,  scholar,  theolo- 
gian, statesman  for  many  years 

a  resident  of  Germany  and  later 
a  visitor  in  America  makes  the 
following  report  of  a  speech 
made  by  the  Emperor  of  Ger- 

many, the  present  ex-Kaiser, 
when  in  the  heyday  of  his  au- 

thority and  power. 
The  occasion  was  when  a  con- 

jtingent  o(f  his  troops  was  leav- 
ing Berlin  for  one  of  the  Ger- 
man colonies,  situated  in  Africa. 

The  EnxPcror.  ̂   what  is  describ- 
ed as  A  voice  somewhat  shrill, 

addressed  them  as  follows: 
"You  are  about  to  join  our 

fubjecU  across  the  seas  and 
there  is  one  thing  that  I  wish 
to  impress  upon  you.  It  is  that 
tho^  dark  people  are  our  bro- thers. If  we  have  any  advantage 
over  them  it  is  not  on  account  of 
hew  we  look  but  because  of 
what  we  know.  And  when  they 
know  what  we  know  it  is  entire- 

ly possible  that  they  will  do 
more  with  it  than  we  have  done. 
Now  go  among  them  and  teadi 
them.  But  if  you  insult  them 

because  they  are  black  remem-  • 
ber  that  you  insult  me.  your 
emperor.  I  know  that  you  are 

I  »*■  all  good  fellows  and  intend  to 
do  the  right  thing.  But  this 

great  truth  I  cannot  too  srong- 

ly  impress  upon  you." The  above  statement  regard- 
less of  its  source,  in  Its  iim- 

plicity,  accuracy,  cl«"tyv  ™' 
sight  and  tmderstandlng  bean 
the  stamp  of  genius.  Big  P«opl* 

are  of  course  free  from  preju- 
dices. How  else  could  they  be 

Mg*  This  ruler  has  been  shorn 
^f  his  power,  but  the  idea  h« 

thus  expressed  is  f«"  S*"****' 
than   he   hliMtlf  ever  wts.   It '  Ml  pm*  k-a 

n: 

One  of  the  most  interesting' 
personages  connected  with  "Wings 
Over  Jordan"  is  director  Worth 
Kramer,  a  native  of  Findlay, 
Ohio.  Prior  to  his  present  job 

he  was  program  director  of  Sta- tion WGAR  in  Cleveland,  one  of 
the  largest  Eastern  outlets  of  the 
Columbia  Broadcasting  Company. 
"This  interest  centering  around 
him  is  perhaps  there  because  he 
happens  to  be  the  only  white  di- 

j  rector  of  a  Negro  choral  group  in 
America. 

Kramer's  first  interest  in  mu- 
sic evidenced  itself  to  a  marked 

degree  while  he  was  attending 
Ohio  Wesleyan  University  in 
Delaware,  Ohio  where  he  was  a 
member  of  the  Collegians  Trio, 

which  achieved  nation-wide   re- 

EAGLEED0NWIN6S 
OVER  JORDAN 

Mrs.  Charlotta  A.  Baas,  EA- 
GLE editor,  will  he  networked 

Sunday  via  the  Wings  Over  Jor- dan transcontinental  broadcast. 

Her  appearance  is  record -shat- 
tering in  the  program's  history, 

she  being  the  first  newspaper 
pablish«er  presented. 

It  was  not  certain  at  press 
time  whether  Angelenos  will 
hear  Mrs,  Baas'  Sunday  stint 
this  week  or  in  a  transcribed 
version  (KMPC  7  p.  m.)  next 
week  Sanday,  Jon,-  22. 

cognition  in  1935-36  over  two 
major  radio  networks.  It  was 
here  that  he  received  his  valuable 
training  behind  the  footlights 
and  before  the  microphone. 
PROGRAM  DIRECTOR 

After  a  taste  of  the  entertain- 
ment side  Krairier  became  inter- 
ested in  business  operations  of 

the  radio  industry  and  for  sever- 
al years  was  affiliated  with  Sta- 

Coatknne&  on  Page  5-A 

Man  Killed 
In  Cliff 
Mystery 

Car  Wrecked, 

Money,  Valuables 
Stolen 

Louis  C.  Boykins,  42,  met  a 
mysterious  death  Saturday  night. 
His  body  was  found  over  a  cliflf 
above  San  Pedro,  his  car  in  the 
ocean  below,  his  body  badly 
butilated,  all  money  and  val- uables taken  from  him. 

The  car  had  been  stripped  of 
accessories,    including    a    radio. 

Boykin  lived  at  1520  E.  42nd 
street  with  his  wife  and  daugh- 

ter. He  was  well  known  in  so- 
cial, religious  and  fraternal  cir- 
cles, being  a  staunch  and  active 

member  of  the  American  Wood- 
men. He  had  been  employed  at 

Continued  on  Page  5-A 
YWCA  Day 

In  Churches 
This  Sunday,  June  15,  will 

be  observed  in  all  churches  of 
Los  Angeles  as  YWCA  day.  The 
pastors  and  congregations  have 
been  asked  to  make  a  sp^ial 
contribution  for  the  benefit  of 
the  12th  Street  Branch  YWCA 
Building  Campaign  which  is 
now  in  progress.  "The  goal  set  is 
$100,000  and  to  date  contributions 
have  been  made  to  the  amount 
of  $26,100. 

It  is  exp>ected  that  the  church- 

CALL  TO  NEGRO  AMERICA 
'TO  MARCH  ON  WASHINGTON  FOR  JOBS  AND EQUAL  PARTICIPATION  IN  NATIONAL 

DEFENSE"  JULY  1ST 
GREETINGS: 

We  call  upon  you  to  fight  for  jobs  in  National Defense.  , 

We  call  upon  you  to  struggle  for  the  integration 
of  Negroes  in  the  armed  forces,  such  as  the  Air  Corps, 
Navy,  Army  and  Marine  of  the  Nation. 

We  coll  upon  you  to  demonstrate  for  the  aboli- 
tion of  Jim-Crowism  in  all  Government  departments 

and  defense  employment. 
This  is  an  hour  of  crisis.  It  is  o  crisis  of  democ- 

racy. It  is  a  crisis  of  minority  groups.  It  is  a  crisis 

of  Negro  Americans. 
What  is  this  crisis? 
To  American  Negroes,  it  is  the  denial  of  jobs  in 

Government  defense  projects.  It  is  racial  discrimi- 
nation in  Government  departments.  It  is  widespread 

Jim-Crowism  in  the  armed  forces  of  the  Nation. 

While  billions  of  the  taxpayers'  money  are  be- 
ing spent  for  war  weapons,  Negro  workers  are  being 

turned  away  from  the  gates  of  factories,  mines  and 

mills— being  flatly  told,  "NOTHING  DOING."  Some 
employers  refuse  to  give  Negroes  jobs  when  they  ore 

without  "union  cards,"  and  some  unions  refuse  Ne- 

gro workers  union  cords  when  they  ore  "without  jobs. 
What  shall  we  do? 
What  a  dilemma! 
What  a  runaround! 
What  a  disgrace! 
What  a  blow  below  the  belt! 
'Though  dark,  doubtful  and 

discouraging,  all  is  not  lost,  all  is 
not  hopeless.  Though  battered 
and  bruised,  we  are  not  beaten, 
broken  or  bewildered. 

Verily,  the  Negroes'  deejjest 
disappointments  and  direst  de- 

feats, their  tragic  trials  and  out- 
rageous oppressions  in  these 

dreadful  days  of  destruction  and 
disaster  to  democracy  and  free- 

dom, and  the  rights  of  minority 

peoples,  and  the  dignity  and  in- 
dependence of  the  human  spirit, 

is  the  Negroes:'  gteatert  oppor- 
timity  to  rise  to  the  highest 
hights  of  struggle  for  freedom  and 
justice  in  Government,  in  indus- 

try, in  tabor  unions,  educatioB, 
social  seflKce^  religion  and  cul- 

ture.    ^  .  i        "^ With  faith  \md  confidence  of 
the  Megfo  people  in  their  own 
power  for  seltrUberatian.  Negroes 
can  break  down  the  -ttarrlers  of 
discrimination  against  employ- 

ment in  Nation  Defense.  Ne- 
groes can  kill  the  deadly  serpent 

of  race  hatred  in  the  Army,  Navy, 

Air  and  Marine  Corps,  and  smash 
through  and  blast  the  Govern- ment, business  and  labor-union 
red  tape  to  win  the  right  to  equal 

opportunity  in  vocational,  train- 
ing and  re-training  in  defense  em- 

ployment. 
Most  important  and  vital  of 

all,  Negroes,  by  the  mobilization 
and  coordination  of  thier  mass 

power,  can  cause  President  Roose- velt to  issue  an  executive  order 
abolishing  discrimination  in  all 
government  departments,  Army, 

Navy,  Air  Corps  and  National  De- fense jobs. 
Of  course,  the  task  is  not  easy. 

In  very  truth,  it  is  big  tremend- 
ous and  difficult. It  will  cost  money. 

It  will  require  sacrifice. 

It  will  tax  the  Negroes'  cour- age determination  and  wQl  to 
tAxha^e.  But  we  can,  must.  mbA will  triumph. 

ITie  Negroes"'stake  in  nation- al defense  is  big.  It  consists  of 
jobs,  thousands  of  jobs.  It  may 
represent  millions,  yes,  hundreds 
of  millions  of  dollars  in  wages.  It 

Continued  on  Page  5-A 
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Breoks  Union 
Jim  Crow  in 

Long  Beach 
$10-«-Day  ̂ 9« 
EonM)d<by 

Shlpyoinrf  Work«r 
LONG  BEACH.  June  13— Roff> 

en  W.  C.  Hayeijl'I*  Lewis, «v». 
nue,  foufht  a  kwCi  one-muj  bat> 
tie  for  recogniti^  by  the  Alt; 
Shipbuildan  \jaoa.  Local  507, here.  Today  he  HAkfiCjMUl -4t^ 
wage  as  an  assistant  ste^m 
cleaner. 

Hayes*  story  as  released  this 

week  is  a  saga  of  one  man's  ptx>- test  against  Natkxud  Defense  dis- crimination. 

Two  months  ago  Hayes  went 
to  the  Union  headqirarters  in 
Long  Beach  to  applv  for  member- ship so  that  he  could  work  in  th« 
flourishing  ship-building  induf< 
try.  He  was  denied. 
Without  Union  affiliation,  h« 

secured  a  job  at  the  Bisby  Con- struction Corp.  When  Union 
members  protested,  he  told  of 
his  unsuccessful  effort  to  join  the. 
Labor  body.  His  case  was  i«- conidered,  and  he  was  accepted 
into  Local  507. There  followed  a  long  period 
of  inactivity.  When  Hayes  asked 

why  his  name  had  jiot  been  plac- ed "on  the  boand"  for  immediate 
employment  he  >n'a«  told  that 
this  could  be  brought  about  by- accepting  picket  duty. 
For  5  days  the  Negro  marched 

back  and  forth  m  front  of  a  non- union Long  Beach  building  site. 
Three  days  after  this  "baptism of  fire"  Local   507  found  a  job 

for  Hayes  in  a  Long  Beach  «hip- Conttnoed  on  Pafe  5-A 

Man  Leaps  to 
His  Death 
Despondent  over  separation 

from  his  wife.  Ernest  Johnson, 

aged  28,  apartment  house  em- 
ployee at  West  Eighth  and  Ken- more,  leaped  from  the  roof  of 

the  building  four  flights  to  his 
death  early  Sunday  morning. 

A  former  resident  of  Fort 
Worth,  Texas,  Johnson  and  his 
wife,  separated  10  weeks  ago. 
His  body  was  picked  up  at  6  a. 
m.  Sunday  after  he  had  been 
dead  approximately  three  hours. 
Mrs.  Johnson,  who  lives  at 

1037  K  24th  street,  is  in  ciiarge 

es  of  this  community  will  rally    <>'   t^e   remains,    awaiting   word 
Continued  on  Page  5-A  I  from  the  dead  man's  mother. 

Find  Dead  Baby 

In  Churchyard 
Buried  under  six  inches  of  dirt 

at  1426^  E.  21st  street,  the  body 

of  a  new  bom  infant  was  dis- 
covered early  Tuesday  morning 

by  Mrs.  Viola  Barnes. 
Evidence  found  by  police  in- 

dicated that  the  baby  was  thrust 

into  the  shallow  grave  almost  im- 
mediately after  birth.  It  was 

wropped  in  two  towels  from 
which  identification  marks  had 
been   removed. 

NlCKEftSON  BROOD  ...  the  eight;  youngrters  wno  amveo  nere  twe  ̂ tdS^^T^TTi^J^SS^ 
from  Hwiston.  Tex.,  in  a  beautiful  draiwing  room  ont  of  wbiefa  tbey  eould  not  venture  dnrtng  the 

entire  trip!  See  vtory.  ^* 

Men— Women  Wanted! 

Earn  summer  teoney!  EAGLE  j  Sunday   night   at   People's   Inde' snbaeriirtion  eontest — Apirty  4475    pendent    Church    of    Christ   to 

TO  FETE  WILLIAM  NICKERSON 
SUNDAY  FOR  COMMUNITY  SERVICE 

Golden  State  Mutual  President 
Has  Been  City  Benefactor;  Leader 

Los  Angeles  celebrates  this  week  the  twentiethflii" 
anniversary  of  William  Nickerson's  residence  here. There  will  be  a  mass  meeting^ 

S.  Central  Arenne.  PhoBa  CEb- 
tury  2-4228. 

prove  that  citizens  of  the  com- 
munity appreciate  a  man  whose contributions  to  the  dignity  of 

our  commercial  position  on  the 
West  Coast  outranks  that  of  any 

other. William   Nickerson    is    founder 

and   president   of  the   Golden 
State     Mutual     Life     Insurance company. 

LOT  OF  MATERIAL 
There  is  a  lot  of  factual  mater- 

ial covering  the  two  decades  of 
Nickerson's  residence  in  Los  An- 

geles. Wt  have  admirable  re- cords of.  his  first  weeks  and 
months  l>,;re  when  he  was  an 
agent  of  the  American  Mutual 
Benefit  Association.  We  have  de- 

tailed 6a  ta  concerning  the  end 
of  his  seivice  with  that  organi- 

zation and  the  flowering  of  our 
own  Golden  State  Mutual.  At 

the  reporter's  disposal  are  leng- 
thy treatises  on  the  theory  of  in- 

surance and  Nickerson's  special 
ideas  on  the  itubject. 

There  are  such  interesting  his- 
torical hif^  lights  as  the  noted 

businessman's  first  journey  from 
Houston,  Tex.,  Ho  Los  Angeles, 
Calif.,  m  a  special  drawing  room 
of  the  Galveston,  Harrisbuig  and 
San  Antonio  Railway —  on  the 
stipulation  that  neither  he,  nor 
any  member  of  his  family  must 
set  foot  outside  that  drawing 
room  during  the  entire  trip. 
There  is  his  brilliant  opposition 
to   old-time,    unsound    fraternal 

intp  the  highways  and  byways — 
whierever  an  agent  of  the  Golden 
State  Mutual  Life  Insurance 

Company  presented  himself — and 
it  began  to  make  converts  of 
folks  who  never  before  had 
trusted  a  Negro  business  and 
thought  a  black  executive  was 
the  word  "thier'   spelled  fancy 

Gordens 
Moss  Meet 
Nets  $125 

A   moss    meeting   Sun- 

Q       XT  ,         •    r,    ,      i"*^y    °^    Central    Avenue 
Soon  Nickerson's  Faith,  which    (^.j-„^     p„    4.-   ̂        .  . 

haispread  to  his  CO- workers,  who:  r^"^*^^"^  DOptlSt  church, tooik  it  to  the  community — soon  l^^  ̂ ^^  Zamora  streets,  netted 
that  Faith  had  raised  a  monu-  i  ̂-"  ̂ °^  ̂ e  Loftor  family,  fight- 
ment.  A  monument  of  stone  and  ̂ ^^  *  property  restriction  case 
mortar  and  a  lot  besides.  It  against  whites  of  the  tract  ad- 

stapds  now  at  43rd  and  Central  JO"iinK  the  famed  "Gardens." 
avenue,  and-ifs  open  for  business  i  '^*  small  church  was  jaa- 

~  packed  with  enthnsiastie  cittseas of  the  little  South  Los  Asgelea community.  Speaks  wu  ̂ ak- 
liaher  Leon  H.  WashingtoB,  Jr. 

The  Goodyear  Park  tract,  from which  whites  are  attempting  to 
ConttBued  on  p«gc  S-A 

everyday.  There  is  a  floor  of 
alert,  attractive  typists,  execu- 

tive offices,  another  floor  for 
pr<imium  payments,  a  baby 

printing  department.  But  that 
building  is  firmer  on  its  founda- 
tio^is  of  Faith  than  upon  steel 
girders  or  rock  bed  It  is  more 
beautiful  in  the  structure  of  its 
soul  than  in  the  architecture  of 
its  stone  and  cement. TAtfGHT  LESSON 

Tj/illiam  Nickerson  taught  Los 
Continued  on  Page  S-A 

Dr.  Nelson 
Goes  Free Of  Chorge 
Defended    by   Atty.    Lloyd    C. 

insurance.  There  is  his  unending   ̂ ^'^  j?,h  J  rifrLlt^^  v3L^ 

Kei^Stiof 'S^th^Se^ai  i  ^^^  "
e»ay''!^rf 'ou^nd  ̂̂ nl, 

^^^.■,^^  ^      *  *^  ■   !  ?«.i^ty"    on   a   charge   of   murder 

CENTRAL  AVENUE  GARDENS  ttOxKBmtHnmttti  '. 
Baptist  ehurch  Sanday  afternoon  in  a  maas  nweitacio  raise  fundi  First  row,  left  t«  rl|fct: 

for  tha  Lofton  FaoiUy,  flgktlBf  proporty  reatektkM  tai  tha  doM-      CMffltli  aa«  the  Lettawi 

Coafleld,  Atty.  IHomas  L. 

Negro  firm. NOT  REAL  STORT 
But  all  this  is  not  the  reel 

story  of  William  Nickerson.  And 
it  is  not  why  a  multitude  of  his 
fellow-citizens  will  gather  Sun- 

day night  to  pay  him  tribute.  No. That's  not  the  story  at  all. 
What  William  Nickerson  stands 

for  in  this  community  can  be 
stmlmed  up  in  one  word:  Faith. 

Yes,  simple  as  that. 
First,  he  had  it.  Then  it  spread 

among  a  group  of  earnest  co- workers, George  Beavers,  Nor- 
man Houston  and  others  of  the 

following  the  death  of  Otilia  Du 
razlEo  after  an  aleged  illegal  op- 

erattion. 
A  preliminary  hearing,  held 

late  last  March  in  Judge  Tap- 
lin'B  court  resulted  in  the  doc- 

tors release  on  $2500  bond.  He 
had  previously  been  held  without 

bail. 

The  case  attracted  wide  notice 
frotn  race-baiting  metropolitan 

papers  who  dug  up  the  former 
matriage  of  Dr.  Nelson  to  an  ex- 
Fo&ies  beauty.  Brilliant  cron- 
ou^tioning  of  witnesses  by  Atty. 
Griffith    brought    out    evidence 

.viJ*'  [■;' 

^^^^^ 

•loundin*  few."  Then  it  leaked    f,vbrable  to  Netoon. 

t 
E'""jr*ft'f  ■?-%' 

Luncheon  Morks 

Reelection   of 

Moyor  Bowron A  civic  unity  luncheon  marie- 
ing  the  re-election  of  Mayor Fletcher  Bowron  to  a  four  year 
term  wil  be  held  in  the  BUtraotw Bowl  at  noon  on  Thurwiay,  Juan 
26,  it  was  announced  today  by 

George   Watters,    chairman. 
Ticket  headquarters  have  been 

opened  in  Room  1355  Biltmoro HoteL  A  diarge  of  $1.29  pw  plat^ 

includng  tax,  has  been  set 
Reservations  may  be  mailed  tn 

the  Biltmore  or  telephoned  tn 
MAdison  7021.  An  informal  eofx*> 
mittee  in  charge  of  the  civic  lun* 
cheon  is  arranging  a  list  of  ap> 
proximately  200  prominent  apoi^ 
sors  for  the  function. 

"Since  the  reelection  of  ItaynV 
Bowron  it  has  been  propoaed  a 

number  of  timee  that  a  avie  un* 
ity  gathering  should  be  ataced  tn 
honor  the  Mayor,"  Wattera  aaiik 
'This  proposal  haa  bean  endor^ 
ed  by  many  of  our  (ood  cttiaanik "The  people  of  Loa  Anfdea  at* 
intereated  in  (ood  govamiBaat 

regardlee  of  ho'w  they  cast  titeff 
votes  in  the  last  election. ''With  this  idea  in  miad,  the 

T 
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If  You  Fail  to  Read  THE  CALIFORNIA  E  .      GLE  You  May  Never  Know  It  Happened 

;h  on  capital  expression 
.ss  power  for  job  chances 
U  First  Tim*  Group  Has  Used  Mass 

\on  A  Gigontic  and  Notional  Scoi« 
By  A.  PHILIP  RANDOLPH 

roaches  forthe  all-out,  total,  dramatic 

lington  end  demonstration  at  the 
)raham  Lincoln  for  jobs  and  justice 

tioi^^^^ 
Hid  the  abol- 

of^^H 

^^n    in    liov- 
>nt  ̂ ^H 

^A,.    interest. tent^^^H 
^■liasm     for iia  i^^^H 

^Hntinues i  da^^H 
^^Bto  mobil- 

^M.lhe   Na- 
or  s^^^^H ^^■o  in  tre- 
tutie   ̂ ^H 

^^Bdn.     but 
■-iM^f^^H 

^^^wfective.
 

"ul   aH^H 

^^^^fcl
e 

of  the^H 

^^^^vrniin
a- 

Dut  a^H 

^^^^^iisin
a- 

iKainst  ̂ H ^^^^H  Drov- 
y  the  iH 

^^^■b   
tax- 

in   our^l 

w^^^ 

calling    for    some   renxedy    and 
way   out  of  their  problems   and 
difficulties,  and  while  they  have 
employed  every  sort  of  profjram 
which  they  considered  important    !^""   '"^  i""Nil^mr/.' 

and    helpful,    we    have    fafied    to    MARCH   A    NAT
THAT 

to  the  coMcience,  spirit  and  heart 
of  Negro  America,  including 
men,  women,  youth,  workers, 
doctors,  lawyers,  teachers,  sociai 
service  workers,  office  workers, 
railroad  toilers,  farmers,  house- 

wives; Negroes  from  every  vil- 
lage, town  and  hamlet;  Negroes 

who  are  employed  and  unemploy- 
ed: those  in  school,  church,  fra- 

ternal lodge,  fraternity  and  so- 
rority throughout  the  length  and 

breadth  of  America  to  rally  be- 
hind the  march  on   Washington. 

make  use  of  our  greatest  weapon 
and  that  which  we  have  most  of, 
namely,  Negro  mass  power. A  casual  examination  of  the 
present  position  of  the  Negro  in 
America  reveals  that  he  is  not 
helpless.  He  has  power,  but  his 
power  grows  out  of,  flows  from 
and  rests  upon  the  masses.  There- 

fore, the  most  important  single 
discovery,  as  well  as  construct- 

ive and  basis  contribution  that 
can   be  made  to   the  solution   of 

enrident  that  the  world  and 
a  and  all  minority  group.s 
oved  into  a  definitely  new    ..         „     ,     ■  ,•»• 

s  era  is  characterized  by  I  '^   Perplexing   economic    poli
ti- 

that  human   action   and  '  "'  ̂ "d  social  questions  that  beset the  Negro  today,  is  that  his  mass institutions  are  being 
lapfely  shaped  and  determined, 
regulated  and  controlled  by  pow- 

er politics  and  power  eronomics. 
Because  of  this  shift  in  the  very 

.n>t^^e  and  grounds  of  our  con- 
temporary life,  the  Negro  is 

forced   to   abandon   the   old    me- 
-thoda  of  personal  appeal  or 
group    appeal    to    goodwill,    sym- 
.pathy  and   pity   of   his   so-called 
.good  white   fri«?nds.   He   is   com- 

pelled   to    supplement     the     olrl 
technique   of    the    conference    as 
one    of    his    major    method.s    for 
meeting    economic,    political   and  I 
social   problems    that   arise,    by  , 
virtue  of  the  action  of  the  three  j 
great  forces  in  our  modern  lifp. 
mainly     organized     government, 
organized    labor    and    organized' 
business   with    mass   action.       He  i 
roust  abandon  these  methods  be-  I 
cause    they   are    ineffective    and 
valueless  today. 

The  world   and   national  crisis 

lus  emated  conditions  and  situa- 

power  will  exact  for  him  consid- 
ration,  respect  and  definite  con- 

cessions when  every  other  wea- 
pon  within   his   possession   fail. 

But  Negroes  have  never  used 
their  mass  power  on  any  gigan- 

tic and  national  scale  according 
to  a  disciplined  and  systematic 
program  before.  The  mass  action 
of  Negroes  in  the  past  nave 
been  unorganized,  undisciplined 
and  practically  wholly  without 
direction,  but  even  this  form  of 
mas.s  expression  has  not  been 
without  Its  value. 
FACE  CRISIS  geles,  sang  "I  Love  You  Truly." 
Now,  today,  Negroes   face  the  -j^^  ̂ g^^^Yes  were   beautifully   de- most  crucial  and  difficult  period  crated  with  spring  flowers  and 

they   have    ever   encountered    m  candles.    60    guests    were   served 

More  than  any  other  single 
demonstration,  this  march  on 
Washington  is  certain  to  make 
white  America  know  that  Black 
America  is  here  and  ha<t  maiV: 
np  its  mind  that  they  shall  leave 
no  stone  nntumed  in  attempting 
to  make  democracy  and  liberty 
in  our  country  real  and  true. 
While  only  a  few  more  weeks 

remain  before  the  big  march, 
there  is  ample  time  for  new  com- 

mittees to  be  formed  for  the  mo- 
bilization of  marchers,  since  this 

is  a  movement  that  must  move 
swiftly  in  the  execution  of  our 
program  for  jobs  and  justice. 

BAKERSFIELD  COUPLE 
CELEBRATES  15TH 
ANNIVERSARY 
BAKERSFIELD,  (By  G.  A. 

Jackson) — Mr.  and  Mrs.  Albert 
Dri  n  of  1103  O  street,  celebrat- 

ed ,  •  15th  wedding  anniver- 
sary fcjturday  evening. 

The  affair  was  lovely  in  every 
way,  according  to  guests.  Mr.  P. 
L.  Winters,  accompanied  by  Mrs. 
Marjie  Dridson  Lewis  of  Los  An 

their  history.  Every  Important 
iCroup  within  tl*:  Nation  ha.s 
awakened  to  the  Importance  of 
action  now  to  achieve  their 

rights.  Labor  Is  In  motion.  Mi- 
nority group*,  are  active.  Differ- ent minorities  are  pressing  their 

tions   that  require   the    Neero   to    cases.  We  cannot  remain  silent  If 

Vit  his   mass   power   against   f.e    we    do,    we   are   through    for    at 

forces   that   seek   to   elbow    him    least   another    generation    so    far 
aside  and  victimize   him   as  a 
half-man  In  American  life,  brand- 

ing htan  with  the  stigma  of  In- feriority. 
MASS    POWER 

While  Negroes  are  everywhere 

as    winning    the    full    stature    of 
American  citizenship  is  concem- 

Therefore,  as  the  Director  of 
the  National  Committee  for  the 
March    on   Washington.    I    appeal 

L.  A.  Railway  Transports 

25,000  to  Civic  Center 
In  the  small  area  of  the  few^ 

square  block  which  comprise  the 
Lo«  Angeles  Civic  Center,  the 
Los  Angeles  Railway  delivers 
each  day  25.000  streetcar  riders 
and  takes  them  home  again  in 
the  evening. 

H.  A.  Perryman.  Director  of 

the  Railway's  Bureau  of  Re- 
search, in  releasing  the  figures 

this  week,  explained  that  twelve 

separate  car  Ihies  ar^  employed 

to  do  the  job  of  bringing  citi- 

zens from  all  points  of  the  com-  j  f^]]^y  aji  add  up  to  three  days  of pass.  „    fun     for    tne    weekend    traveler. 
■We  have   reason   to  beUeve.      june  13-15.  states  the  Travel  and 

Where  to  Go 
Over  This 
Weekend 

CIoujc!les.<s  blue  skies,  balmy  va- 
cation days,  networks  of  smooth 

highways    and    California    hospi- 

Perryman  said,  "that  more  than 
90  per  cent  of  the  riders  who 

alight  from  the  cars  between 
First  and  Temple  Streets  and 
between  Broadway  and  Main 
have  business  m  one  or  more  of 

the  Civic  Center  buildings  among 
which  are  the  City  Hall.  Hall  of 

Justice,  SUle  Building.  Federal 
Building,  Hall  of  Records  and 

several  others  - 
Perryman  also  said  that  at 

gome  comers  several  thousand 

passengers  are  discharged  each 
day  and  that  sometimes  a  single 
line  will  account  for  more  than 

1000.  A  great  many  people  of  Los 

Angeles.  Perryman  declares,  have 

never  set  fool  within  th^ir  own 
Civic  Center  while  a  great  many 
others  never  nde  streetcars  or 
coaches  to  any  other  part  of 
town.  ,  ,, 

must    be    carefully Schedule;    ...  -  - 

arranged    to    suit    the    needs    of 
riders,  heaw  loads  being  carried    ̂ ^ 
m  the  mornings  just  prior  to  th^    championships       scheduled 
opening  of  city,  county,  state  and    ̂   g^^^j^    j^^^   ,4.22. 
federal   offices    and    a    secondai>  1    ^.   

influx  taking  place  at  the  open- 
ing hour  of   the   courts^   ^^ 

Recreation  Committee  of  the  Ca 
lifomia  State  Chamber  of  Com- 
merce. 

If  you're  partial  to  rodeos  and 
horse  shows,  there's  the  Rodeo ^d  Horse  Show  at  Cazadero. 
Jun<»  15:  the  Annual  Horse  Show 
at  San  Diegr.,  June  16:  and  the 
liivermore  Rodeo  at  Livei-more 
June  14-15.  Or  maybe  county 
fairs  are  your  dish,  then  mark 
down  the  Tehama  County  Fair  at 
Red  Bluff.  June  12-14. 

For  yachting  enthusiasts,  there 
is  the  San  Diego  Union  Model 
Yacht  Regatta,  at  San  Diego. 
June  14:  and  Star  Elimination 
Races  at  Newport  Harbor.  June 
15 

If  vou're  looking  for  something 
out  of  the  ordinary,  how  about 
the  All  States  Picnic  at  Ontario. 
June  14:  the  Cherrv  Festival  at 
Beaumont,  June  13-15:  Old  Town 
Fiesta  at  San  Diego.  June  14- 
16:  and  the   12th  Annual  Tennis 

at 

delicious  buffet  dinners  on  the 

lawn.  Some  of  Bakersfield's  best 
singers  were  present  and  enter- 

tained  throughout   the   evening. 
Alfred  Roberts.  E.  McFarland, 

George  Wheeler  and  Alfred  Lew- 
is of  Los  Angeles  were  present. 

Asisting  Mrs.  Drisdon  were  Mmey. 
Lillian  Ward,  Henry  Hadley,  Lil- 
lie  Esters.  George  Wheeler.  H. 
E.  Goodwin  and  G.  A.  Jackson. 
The  popular  couple  were  reci- 

pients of  beautiful  gifts  and  tele- 
grams. Out-of-town  guests  in- 

cluded Mr.  and  Mrs.  Albert  Drid- 
son, jr.,  L.  A.  and  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

Albert  Lewis  of  L.  A.  After  an 
enjoyable  evening  and  at  a  late 
hour,  guests  departed  for  home 
declaring  the  Dridsons  ideal 
hosts. 

Rev.  and  Mrs.  S.  A.  Williams, 
pastor  and  wife  of  St.  Paul  Bap- 

tist church,  were  guests  of  Mt. 
Zion  Baptist  church  Sunday, 
Rev.  H.  A.  Green,  pastor.  Rev. 
Williams'  subject  Sunday  at  11 
a.  m.  was  "Love."  A  large  and 
appreciative  audience  enjoyed 
this  message  Rev.  Jacobs  of  Phoe- 

nix, Ariz.,  closed  the  10-day  re- 
vival at  Mt.  Zion.  The  meeting 

'  was  uplifting  and  the  Lellis  sis- 
ters wiere  happily  converted. 

Under  the  leadership  of  Rev. 
M.  C.  Swann,  the  local  branch  of 
the  National  Association  for  the 
Advancement  of  Colored  People 
is  progressing  rapfdly.  Many 
things  are  being  done  in  our 
people's    interest.    Atty.    Thomas 
Griffith,  president  of  the  X«s  An-      

geles  branch,   was  guest  speaker  1  Juiius  Williamson,  Mrs.  Armeade 
Sunday  afternoon   in  mass  meet-  :  Do  Beal.   Mrs.   Margureltt   Gauff 

GASTON'S  REVIVAL  JN 
RIVERSIDE  PROVES 
SUCCESSFUL 
RIVERSIDE— Rev.  J.  L.  Caston 

of  Trinitj-  Baptist  church,  Los 
Angeles,  was  Eucces.«ful  in  his 
meeting  at  Second  '  Baptist 
church.  Rev.  W.  "Thomas,  pastor, 
a  10-day  revival  with  much  spirit and  awekening  of  souls.  Great 
good  was  accomplished.  The 
meeting  closed  Sunday  with  the 
baptizing  sermon  by  Rev.  Caston. 
Four  candidates  were  received 
into  full  membership  by  baptizing 
and  one  renewed.  Rev.  J.  W.  Bai- 

ley of  Marshall,  Texas,  nation- 
ally known  and  recognized  evan- 

gelist of  the  National  Baptist 
Convention,  Inc.,  preached  in  the 
morning  on  "Obedience  to  Jesus Means  Success  To  Christian  War- 

fare;" in  the  evening  on  "The  Im- portance of  Prayer."  There  were 4  conversions  in  the  morning  ser- vices. 

In  1907,  Rev.  Bailey  was  pastor 
of  Mrs.  Mittie  Moss,  mother  of 
Rev.  L.  B.  Moss  at  New  Hope 
Baptist  church,  Greenville,  Tex- 

as, at  which  time  she  was  elected 
president  of  Woman's  Home-For- eign Missions  Society  and  has 
held  that  office  until  this  present 
time.  He  will  preach  Monday, 
Tuesday,  Wednesday  and  Thurs- 
day. 

Rev.  L.  B.  Moss,  choir  and 
members  will  worship  with  Rev. 
J.  E.  Pius,  Metropolitan  Baptist 
church,  L.  A.,  in  his  15th  anniver- 

sary. Friday  evening  they  will 
worship  with  Rev.  A.  L.  Wash- 

ington, St.  Paul  AME  church, 
San  Bernardino,  in  their  37th 
church  anniversary. 
Mrs.  Ramsey  and  assistants 

served  a  very  delicious  turkey 
dinner  at  her  home  on  North  Or- 

ange Friday,  proceeds  for  the 
Church  of  God  in  Christ. 

Allen  Chapel  Senior  League 
had  as  guest  for  dinner  in  the 
church  dining  hall  Sunday  after- 

noon. Rev.  Dames  of  First  AME 
church,  Pasadena.  After  dinner, 
Rev.  Dames  delivered  a  wonder- 

ful sermon.  "The  Great  Powers 
of  Samson."  Mr.  Wilbur  Johnson, 
aspiring  for  the  ministry,  assist- 

ed him  in  the  services. 
Following  the  meeting.  League 

was  held  in  Lincoln  Park.  Miss 
Nellie  Lockhart  introduced  Mr. 

Rufus.  president  of  the  Pasa- 
dena League  Miss  J.  Landin  led 

the  meeting.  After  a  very  lively 
discussion  of  the  lesson.  Ralph 
Morris  played  a  cornet  solo, 
"When  I've  Done  My  Best."  Miss 

Lorena  M.  Russell  sang  "Today." accompanied  by  Lottie  Williams on  accordion.  Miss  Farley  gave 
a  reading.  The  Leaglie  was  very 
fortunate  in  having  its  own  little 
orchestra  in  Wilbur  Buchanan, 

Ralph  Morris,  Rev.  Dames,  Lot- 
tic  Williams,  with  drum?,  cor- 

nets and  accordion.  Everycre  ex- 
pressed the  joy  and  happiness  of 

the  meeting.  Over  100  guests 
from  Pasadena  were  entertained. 
COMMUNITY 

Sunday,  May  25,  Mrs.  W.  G. 
Williams  entenained  in  honor  of 
her  husband's  birthday  witn  a 
turkey  dinner  and  Virginia  baked 
ham  and  all  tiimmings.  The  table 
was  set  in  their  beautiful  patio, 

4470  10th  strett.  The  huge  birth- 
day cake,  baked  and  decorated 

by  Mrs.  Williams,  was  the  center 
of  attraction.  The  decorations 
vere  pink  carnations,  ferns  and 
roses. 

Other  guests  of  honor  were  R 
fr.ends  whose  birthday  occurred 
in  the  month  of  Mav:  Mr  and 
Mrs.  Wm.  l.  Martin,  Ed  Williams, 

Morris  Will 
Address 
Trisco  Roily 

Dr.  Charles  Satchell  Morris, 
II,  public  relations  counselor  for 
the  California  Eagle  and  popular 
Selective  Service  official,  will  ad- 

dress a  mammoth  monthly  NA- 
ACP  rally  in  San  Francisco  next 
Sunday  jrftemoon,  Jime  15.  Hun- 

dreds of  both  races  are  expected 
to  hear  the  colorful  and  dynamic 
orator  when  he  speaks  from  the 

theme:  "The  Negro  in  the  Am- 
erican Picture."  President  H.  T. 

Sheppard  of  the  local  branch,  de- 
clares that  intense  interest  pre- 

vails throughout  the  entire  Bay 
region  over  the  coming  of  the 
silvertongued  Los  Angeles  orat- 
or. 

Leaving  Los  Angeles  via  motor 
early  Saturday,  Dr.  Morris  will 
be  the  guest  of  the  historic 
Third  Baptist  church,  San  Fran- 

cisco, Sunday  morning,  which  his 
great  grandfather  helped  to found  89  years  ago. 

Following  the  gigantic  after- 
noon rally,  he  will,  speak  else- where in  the  Bay  region  at  night. 

Monday  evening  he  will  be  heard 
by  a  multitude  a.t  Bakersfield 
while  returning  to  Los  Angeles- 
He  has  not  been  heard  in  the 

Valley  City  since  his  first  visit to  California  17  years  ago. 
Dr.  Morris  will  be  annual 

Men's  Day  speaker  at  Grant 
Chapel  AME  church  on  Sunday 
morning,  June  22,  of  which  Rev. 
I.  S.  Wilson  is  pastor.  Arrange- 

ments have  been  made  to  acco- 
modate a  crowd  of  1000  men  and 

their  friends  from  throughout 

the  city.  Tuesday  Dr.  Morris  de- clared that  the  EAGLE  is  being 
read  increasingly  in  every  section 
of  Northern  California. 

Thursdoy,  Junt  12,  1941 

Fay  Allen  to Aid  Elks  in 

Regional Mrs.  Faye  E.  Allen,  member  of 

the  Board  of  Education,  is  spon- 
soring a  tea  Sunday  afternoon  at 

Elks'  Auditorium.  4016  S.  Cen- 

tral avenue,  in  an  effort  to  fi- 
nance the  Elks'  Regional  contct 

to  be  held  at  Independent  church 
Friday  night,  July  11 
A  $1000  scholarship  will  be 

awarded  the  high  school  student 
who  delivers  the  best  oration  on 
the  Constitution  of  the  United 

SUtes. 
I  Mrs.  Allen  stated  that  she  felt 
this  event  merits  her  support  and 
is  contributing  her  help  towards 
its  success.  Young  orators  from 

five  Pacific  Coast  states  and  sev- 
eral grand  officers  will  be  pre- 
sent includent  the  Grand  Exalt- 

ed Ruler.  J.  -Finley  Wilson  and 
Grand  Commissioner  of  Educs- 
tion,  Judge  William  C.  Heuston. "The  public  is  urged  to  attend  the 

tea,  A  silver  offering  will  be  tak- 

ing. His  subject  was  "The  Negro 

and  Defense." "Finally,  brethren,  whatsoever 
things  are  true.  whatsoever 
things  are  honest,  whatsoever 
things  are  just,  whatsoever  things 

Mis   Mild-o-J  M:)"/.  and  Mfs    Ruth 
Patterson 

The  invited  sucsts  wore  Mrs. 

Ed  Williams,  Mi.  and  Mr;-  Harry Rilinson.  Mrs.  Bell-?  Johnson, 
Mii    Cora  Kir.c,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  O. 

are   pure,    whatsoever   things   are  i  L.  Harris,  and  •^aughte^s,  Ida  and lovely,  whatsoever  things  are  of 

good  report;  if  there  be  any  vir- 
ture.  and  if  there  be  any  praise 

think  on   these  things."  Phil.  4:8 

Dunjee  Will  Be 
NAACP  Keynoter F.  S.  Patterson 

is    Still    in 
Business 
Although    F.    S.    Patterson,    in-    for  the  opening  of  the  32nd  an- 

surance  broker,  was  called  in  the    nual  NACP  conference  in  Hous 

NEW  YORK,  June  12— Roscoe 
I  Dunjee.    fighting    editor    of    the 
Oklahoma    City    Black    Dispatch,    _,,,  ixo-jii.   v    <;ntK   c«,-»«t 
,.    ,,    j-i-   n:„    ,,_,   ,„   o\-,»„^v,    Phillips  at   1433"^   t,.  DUtti  street. Will    deliver   the    keynote   speech      ^   

Prof.   Phillips 
Carries    On 
Professor  George  W.  Phillips. 

the  "Spiro-Electronic  Messeng 
er."  announced  this  week  that 
his  health  has  improved  to  the 
extent  that  he  will  be  able  to 
carry  forward  is  religious  work. 

"Do  you,  my  weary  and  troubl- 
ed kindred  of  Christian  endeav- 

or." he  asked,  "want  a  being, 
who  has  walked  and  talked  with 
for  over  20  years  to  come  be- 

fore you  at  this  hour  of  strife 
and  peril  upon  earth  with  a  more 

tangible    and    profound    truth?" For  information,  write  Prof. 

ASKS  BUILDING  OF 
draft,  business  goes  on  as  usual,    tm,  Tex.,  Tuesday  night,  June    L.  A.  RIVER  FREEWAY 
Jack  Gilmore,  his  aide,  announc-    24. 
ed  today.  Dunjee,  known  throughout  the 

Featuring  fire  and  casualty  in-  Southwest  for  his  fearless  bat- 
surance,  Gilmore  said  that  it  had  ties  for  his  race,  is  a  member  of 

been  rumored  that  the  office  nad  the  board  o'  directors  of  the  Na- 
closed.  "Patterson  promptness,  titnal  Association  for  the  Ad- 
efficiency  and  servke  will  con-  :  vancement  of  Colored  People  and 
tinue  to  be  shown  ojd  as  well  as  [  president  of  the  Oklahoma  con- 

new  policyholders,"  Gilmore  de-  ierence  of  blanches  of  the  asso- 
clared.  '  ciation. 

Constru-.-tion  of  the  Los  Ange- 
les River  Freeway  from  the 

$125,000,000  fund  recommended 

by  President  Roosevelt  for  stra- 
tegic highways  and  bridges  has 

been  requested  by  Supervisor 
Gordon  L.  McDonough  to  John 

Carmody.  Fedreal  Works  Ad- 
ministrator in   Washington. 

Li-ira;    Mrs.   Lull   Johnson.   M*-: 
Emma   Wil'iL-m.;,   Rev.   and   Mrs. 

John  Porter. 
Out  of  town  guests  were  Mr. 

and  Mrs.  Wm.  LaChappelle.  Los 

Angeles;  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Louie 

Reynolds,  Pasadena;  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Albert  Gauff,  Sr.,  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Allen  Gauff,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Albert 
Barnes.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Albert 
Gauff.  Jr.,  all  of  Palm  Springs. 
Mr.  Williams  received  many 
useful  gifts. 

Mrs.  Theodortia  Simpson,  Mrs. 

Gussie  Jacobs  of  Los  Angeles, 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Henry  Culpepper 

of    Ontario.     Mrs.    Anna    Belle 

Funeral  Services 
Held  for  George 

Carter,   82 
George  Carter,  age  82,  father 

of  Mrs.  Eusebia  Small  of  1359 
East  109  St.,  died  at  his  home 
after  a  brief  illness.  Funeral  ser- 

vices were  held  from  the  C.  M.  E. 
church  June  2.  Interment  at  Cal- 

vary Cemetery-.  South  Lo.s  An- 
geles Mortuary  in  charge.  Rev. 

G.   W.    Bircher,   officiaitng. 
Carl  Benton,  age  77,  of  1518  E. 

Adams  blvd  d'ed  at  Wild  Rose 
Sanitarium  June  2.  Funeral  ser- 

vices were  held  at  the  South  Los 
Angeles  Mortuary  June  7th.  Rev. 
F.  H.  Prentice,  officiating.  Inter- 

ment was  at  Evergreen  Cemetery. 
Johnnie  Nutall,  age  35.  of  1211 

East  Adams  St.  died  May  30th 
from  homicide.  Funeral  services 
were  from  the  South  Los  Angeles 

Mortuary  Monday.  June  9.  Inter- 
ment at  Lincoln  Memorial  Park. 

Rev.  A.  Moten.  officiating. 
Ella  Wills,  age  63.  wife  of  Mr. 

Jessie  Wills  of  941  New  York  St., 
Long  Beach,  died  suddenly  at 
her  home.  June  7.  Funeral  ser- 

vices were  held  Mondav  at  Sec- 
ond Baptist  church.  Long  Beach 

with  Rev.  Thur^on  Lomax  offi- 
ciating. South  Los  Angeles  Mor- 

tuary was  in  charge. 

(Miller)  Cuoton  and  Mrs.  Fay 
Jones  Bartlett  of  Pasadena  were 
visitors  in  Riverside  over  the 
week-end   with   old    friends. 

The  funeral  of  Mrs.  Ida  Yates 
was  held  Fridav.  Mav  23  at  Al- 

len Chapel,  with  Rev.  T.  A.  Pat- terson  officiating. 

Mrs.  Hettie  Carter,  matron  of 
Queen  Elizabeth  Chapter  No.  8 
was  present  Tuesday  at  the  of- ficial visitation  of  the  Grand 
Worthy  Matron  in  Los  Angeles. 
Members  of  Boy  Scout  Troop 

No.  20  motored  to  Camo  Emer- 
sn  to  the  Camperee  Friday,  Sat- 

urday, Sunday,  May  23-25.  In- teresting things  were  learned  by 

the  boys.  They  demonstrated 

same  at  Camp  Parsons  (Kather- ine  Stevens)  overnight  Friday, 

May  30.  Erecting  tents,  fire-mak- ing, cooking,  patroling.  camp 
furniture  making  were  their 
main  studies.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Par- 

sons made  the  camping  scene  and 

place  very  pleasant  for  the  boys. 

It  was  inspected  by  Mr.  F.  Gor- 
don, S.  J.  Hopkins,  S.  I.  Bever- 

ley and  mothers  of  the  boys. 

Bemlce  ano  Uolorcs  caiviii,  lo  anu  i^-yeai-  oia  pianists,  who  were 
recently  awarded  top  honors — the  coveted  medal  and  a  special  prize 

ind  highest  ribbon  honors  by  the  New  York  Philharmonic  Society. 
In  an  exclusive  interview  with  Mr.  L.  Baynard  Whitney  they  tell 

bow  they  did  it.  Mrs.  Andrew  Carnegie  presented  the  awards. 
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Rumania  Specialty  Co. 
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AVI..    WIW    TOM,    W.    T., 

O'ROURKE    ELECTRICAL    SERVICE 

House  Wiring,  Expert  Radio   Service,  Electrical 

Appliances  Repaired 
Phone  LA.  3183  -  FOR  GUARANTEED  SERVICE 

9200  Hooper  Avenue 
IJCENSED BONDED 

Mo^  "£/ce"  Got 
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HAVEN'T  GOT? 

Lovely  Hair?  Sen't  worry.  If  your  hair 
is  dull,  lif«l«ss,  gray-ftr*ak*d  -color  it  with 

Godofroy's  Larlouso  Hair  Coloring  today 

If  lovely  hair  (tod  nothing  more)  has  turned  his  head, 
you  rued  LMrituse  now!  When  used  as  direaed,  Larieus* 

will  bring  rich,  gleaming  color  to  your  hair.  Won't  rub 
o£F  or  wash  out.  Permits  curling,  marcels,  permanent 

waves.  Ktiaum  and  mtd  jor  ovtr  45  years.  Satis£action 

guaranteed  or  your  money  back.  If  your  dealer  doesn't 
have  Larieus*  (LARRY-USE)  *end  $1.25  direa  toi:i 
Godefroy  Mfg.  Co.,  3510  Olive  St,  St.  Louis,  Mo. 

CMTIOI:  Iw  Hhr  I 
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Quick)  Liberal 

LOANS 
On     All     Collateral 

JEWELRT RADIOS 
FURS 
LUGGAGE 
TOOLS 

CAMERAS 
DIAMONDS 
SHOT  GUNS 
RIFLES 

SEWING   MACHINES 
ELECTRIC  MOTORS 
CLOTHING 
SPORTING  GOODS,  etc. TPEWHIT  RS 

Ctov^n  Loan  Co. 
120  EAST  FIFTH  STREET 

Your  Frionds  —  our  r«f«r«nc« 
Drop    in    or    coll    MA.    3882 
WE  OCCUPY  THREE  FLOORS 

WE  EMPLOY  COLORED  HELP 

kL 

My  Moderate 
Prices  and  Lil>eral 

Credit  Terms  en- 
able you  to  have 

IMMEDIATE  den- tal    attention. 

TIMELY 
DENTAL 

CARE 
...  is  health  protection  ̂ ou 

camiot  afford  to  overlook 
»» 

To  put  off  n—i*d  d«iital  c«r«  iimoiis 
Hiot  you  arc  not  only  eMdangering 

your  healrti,  batt  you  arc  ols«  inviting 

extended,  cxpcMsirc  treatment  later 

en.  Why  take  Mtch  a  risk  when  it's  so 

easy  to  avail  yovrself  of  Dr.  Cowcn'i Liberal  Credit  Plan?  Come  m  and  ar- 
range to  hove  your  work  completed 

RIGHT  NOW,  and  pay  later  in  smell 

weekly  or  monthly  amounts.  Pesitrrcly 
no  intcrcct  er  etiy  extra  charge. 

MAKE  YOUR 
OWN  TERMS 

.  .  Within  ReaMon  .  . 

You  will  appreciate  hew 
EASY  it  is  to  arrange  for 

CREDIT  at  Dr.  Cowen's.  No 
delay  er  unnecessary  inves- 

tigation. All  it  requires  is  a 

few  minutes  of  pleasant  con- 
versation, and  when  your 

credit  is  approved,  your 

work  is  started  at  once. 

DENTISniY 
MO  Exnm  oisr BRIDCEWORK   CROWNS    PLATES 

EXTRACTIONS  FILLINGS   INLAYS 

ENJOY  WEARING  YOUR 
PLATES  WHILE  PAYING 

...  by  taking  odvantooa  mt  Dr.  Cowen's Liberal  Credit  Terms.  This  offer  inclvdes 
tfw  New  end  Different  .  .  . 

If 

deMred, 

»e*  with 

Trmiulmeemt 

TrMbyte  Teetli it  MuuitN  •Fncii  it 
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9vB4lt9     04ff     ̂ OfvOV     COT^VmS,     FVlAwVO     ^PO^^O  * 
tvpt      vrii«lil«t.      M»4      h»te 

"rW.Mn     I«»cMlil«    »t     YMllk." 
Priced  Within  Your  Meens 

«  lUIICM  ttHUM  # 

LOS  ANGELES «m 

^l^.ir1« 
IDS  M.lrand  BML etr.tr  •flrMli.M 
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Reading  left  to  right  in  first  photo:  Dr.  J.  S.  Clark,  president- of  Howard  rnlversitr  p-aduate  sdiool  dellverini:  the  oommifnce- 
cneritiu  of  Souttem  university.  Rev.  Gardner  C.  Taylor,  pastor  ment  address  to  the  119  graduates.  In  the  lower  panel,  the  proces* 

Benlah,  B.  C,  New  Orleans,  who  delivered  the  27th  annual  bacca-sion  prognesses  towards  the  auditorium  as  it  passes  by  the  men 
laureate  sermon  and  Dr.  Felton  G.  Clark,  President  of  Southern  unl-  teadiers*  dormitory. 
Mprsity.  In  the  top  panel  may  be  seen  Dr.  Charles  H.  Wesley,  dean   

Civil  Liberties  Launch 

Six  Months  Program 
Intensive  study  of  social  and 

•conomic  phases  of  Negro  life 
here  with  a  view  towards  reme- 

dying certain  abuses  of  the  ra- 
cial market  will  form  a  major 

part  of  the  Los  Angeles  Civil 
Liberties  of  the  Elks  Lodge,  ac- 

cording to  releases  this  week. 
A  six-months  program  was 

presented  this  week  at  a  largely 
attended  meeting  of  Civil  Lib- 

erties   members. 

It  stresses  drastic  improve- 
ments in  behavior  of  riff-raff 

transients  who  clutter  up  the 
sidewalks  of  Central  avenue,  ob- 

structing normal  busines  traffic; 
an  increased  vigilance  of  public 
school  affairs;  investigations  of 
residential  restrictions  jmd  mili- 

tant oppostion  to  discriminations 
in  the  National  Defense  Program. 
"We  have  much  to  do  inside 

our  racial  group  and  from  ene- 
mies without,"  committee  mem- bers stated. 

"If  the  Negro  is  to  survive  and 
funetino  as  an  entity  in  this 
great  and  growing  city,  he  must 
keep  pace  with  the  rest  of  its 
citiaMtry  in  every  way  possi- 

ble," they  continued.  "We  are 
ajBoming    certain    leadership    in 
this  regard  and  we  call  upon  all  crimination. 

of  our  people,  whether  members 
or  not,  to  cooperate  with  our  ef- 

forts to  raise  the  standards  of 
living:  and  conduct  among  our 
people  and  to  demand  the  prop- 

er respect  for  our  rights  as  ci- 

tizens." 

The  complete  program  follows: 
June    9-23:    Parliamentary    us- 

age.   Application    to    Negro    busi- 
ness  sponsoring   Better  Behavior  ' Week,  July  1. 

July— 2  meetings.  Study  State 
Constitution.  Study  Defense  Dis; 
crimination. 

August — 2       meetings.       Study  , 
education    in    public   school    sys- 

tem as  it  affects  Negro  citizens. 
Study   Defense   Discrimination. 
September — 2  meetings:  Study 

overlapping  of  Negro  business 
and  suggest  remedies.  Study  De- 

fense   Discrimination. 

October — 2  meetings.  Investi- 
gation of  residential  restriction 

in  California.  Study  Defense  Dis- 
crimination. 
November — 2  meetings.  Negro 

purchasing  power  investigation. 
His  annual  expenditures  in  food, 
cSothing.  gasoline,  automobiles, 
luxuries.  Relation  to  Negro  pro- 

duction.   Study    of   Defense    Dis- 

New  Members  Join  Second 

Baptist  Under  Henderson 
Following  up  his  spectacular 

welcome  to  the  pastorate  of  Se- 
cond Baptist  church,  Rev.  J. 

Raymnd  Henderson  conducted  a 
stirring  service  Sunday  which  at- 

tracted 17  new  members. 
Before  going  far  into  his  new 

duties.  Rev.  Henderson  v^\6  spe- 
cial tribute  to  the  pastorate  of 

the  late  Rev.  T.  L.  Griffith. 
"Had  it  not  been  for  the  heroic 

wr>rk  done  by  Rev.  Griffith,""  he 
stated,  "I  would  not  Iwve  been 
called  here.  It  is  mv  hope  that 
we  shall  never  lose  sight  of  the 
fact  that  Rev.  Griffith  was  not 
only  an  outstanding  minister  in 
Los  Angeles,  during  his  lifetime. 

but  he  was  respected  by  his  col- 
leagues   as    one    of    the    greatest 

pastors    in    the    entire    country." 
Among     the     church     officials 

sharing   in  the  honors  of   having 
I  chosen    Rev.    Henderson    for    his 

I  post  here,  it  Atty.  E.  W.  Watkins, 
I  chairman  of  the  Pulpit  Commit- 
I  tee.     member     of     the     Trustee 

I  Board,    which    made    the    selec- :  tion. 
I  Prior  to  coming  to  Los  Ange- 

les, Mr.  Watkins  was  a  pillar  of 
I  the  Pond  Street  Baptist  church 
ni  Providence.  Rhode  Island,  and 
his  friends  are  not  surprised  to 
see  him  unusually  active  in  Se- 

^  cond  Baptist  affairs  here. 

Wages,  Hours  Chief  Speaks 
to  Local  Labor  Group 
Harold  Stein,  assistant  chief  of"^ 

the  Wages  and  Hours  Bureau,  U. 
S.  Department  of  Labor,  Hearing 
division,  was  the  principal  speak- 

er at  a  joint  meeting  of  Southern 
Pacific  and  Union  Pacifc  Dining 
Car  locals,  582  and  465  and  their 
Ladies  Auxiliares.  held  Friday, 
at  3  p.  m.  in  the  main  auditorium 
of  Phillips  Temple  church. 

These  transportation  groups,  as 
well  as  others  interested  in  the 
provision  of  Wages  and  Hours 
laws  were   present. 
Of  particular  interest  to  the 

transportation  groups  and  their 
families  was  information  given 
by  Stein  on  the  3fi-cent  minimum 
and  the  proposed  hearing  to  be 
held  later. 
Frank  M.  Larche,  general 

chairman  of  locals  582  and  465, 

of  Oakland,  represented  the  Nor- 
thern  locals. 

Mrs.  C.  A.  Bass  spoke  on  the 
plight  of  transportation  groups, 
while  John  E.  Hargrove,  district 
chairman  of  local  465  gave  an 
analysis  of  labor  laws  and  the 
struggle  of  Labor  from  1741  to 
the  present.  Paul  Grant,  newly 
elected  president  of  local  582,  dis- 

cussed recent  accomplishments  of 
American  labor  movements. 

Other  speakers  and  guests  in- 
cluded James  A.  Gray,  president 

of  the  Red  Caps  Station  Porters, 
local  902;  Mrs.  John  Farrell, 
president  of  the  ladies  auxiliary. 
local  465;  Mrs.  Paul  Grant,  pre- 

sident of  the  ladies  auxiliary,  lo- 
cal 582:  and  J.  L.  Freeman,  sec- 

retary-treasurer of  local  582,  who 
acted   as   master  of  ceremonies. 

Sales  Students 
Receive  Awards 
Wanda  Roberts  and  Mary  Lom- 

bard have  been  annoimced  as  the 
recipients  of  the  salesmanship 
wards  given  at  Jefferson  High 
school  uiis  term. 

In  order  for  any  salesmanship 
student  to  win  a  salesmanship 
award,  he  has  to  have  a  B  or  bet- 

ter average  in  solid  subjects  for 
the  ̂ crt  two  years  of  High  school 

;*nd.  a    recommendation    from    a 
i  store  for   wiiich    he   has   been 
'^porkiog  for  at  least  one  year. 

NYA  Food 
Service 

Projects 
BY  ROBERT  E.  BROWN.  JR. 
Assistant    Division    of   Youth 

Personnel,   NYA   for   California 
Many  youths  are  realizing  that 

natural  abilities  are  not  suffi- 
cient as  references  for  jobs.  The 

youth  who  says  "I  learned  to  cook 
at  home"  does  not  get  the  job  I 
or  has  to  accept  one  paying  the 
lowest  wage.  With  the  entrance  j 
of  men  into  armed  forces,  many 
jobs  in  restaurants  and  homes  | 
will  need  replacements.  Work-  ! 
experience  which  the  National  I 
Youth  Administration  provides  j 
for  this  occupation  affords  ample  , 
chance  for  advancement  to  the  t 
trained  worker  who  puts  forth 
willing  effort. 

The  eight  objectives  of  work- 
experience  on  NYA  Food  Service 

projects  are: 
1.  Understanding  of  high  stand- 

ards of  food  preparation  and  ser- 
vice in  relation  to  cleanliness  and 

sanitation  methods,  selection  of 
foods,  methods  of  cooking  and 
combining  foods,  and  manner  of 
serving. 

2.  DeveloiMnent  of  good  work 
habits. 

3.  Development  of  a  profes- sional  attitude. 
4.  Development  of  specific 

skills  connected  with  using  and 
cleaning  of  equipment  and  uten- 

sils, pastry-making,  vegetable 
preparation,  soup  and  sauci?  mak- 

ing, meat  and  fish  cookery,  sal- 
ad, sandwich  and  dessert  mak- 
ing and  serving  of  meals. 

5.  Respect  for  the  use  and  care 
of  equipment. 

6  Knowledjge  of  how  to  pre- 
vent waste  of  materials. 

7.  Appreciation  of  the  health 
and  appearance  of  the  worker  in relation  to  the  .iob. 

8.  Ability  to  follow  ui.structions, 
understanding  of  lines  of  authori- 

ty and  the  relationships  of  the various  tasks. 

The  importance  of  related 
training  is  stressed.  Information 
on  specific  jobs  in  the  industry 
is  prepared  for  the  youths. 
Equipment  is  chosen  that  is  cur- 

Plan  Tuberculosis 
Blitz  By  1960 
WASHINGTON  (D.  C.)  June 

12 — The  campaign  to  stamp  out 
tuberculosis  in  this  country  by 

1960,  which  has  been  undertak- 
en by  a  large  group  of  associa- 

tions, cannot  succeed  unless  in- 
creasingly greater  emphasis  is 

placed  on  adequate  housing  for 
low-income  families — chief  vic- 

tims of  the  disease — Nathan 
Straus.  Administrator  of  the 
United  States  Housing  Authori- 

ty,   said    today. 
"Tuberculosis  and  bad  housing 

go  hand  in  hand,"  Mr.  Straus said,  "and  we  fail  if  we  attempt 
to  solve  one  problem  without 

giving  proper  attention  to  tlie 

other.  ' 
"This  year  it  is  estimated  that 

50,000  Americans  will  die  of  tu- berculosis. This  should  weigh 

heavily  on  the  conscience  of  the 
nation  since  tuberculosis  is  both 

preventable  and  curable." 

EARN  MONEY  NOW! 

WORK  in  the  giant  California 
EAGLE  subscription  contest. 

Earn  a  regular  commission-sal- ary and  a  chance  at  big  contest 
prizes!  Apply  at  4075  S.  Central 
avenue.  Phone  CE^228. 

Automobiles  ar^ij^ing  operat- ed experimentally  in  Stockholm with  alcohol  distilled  in  a  bakery 

during  the  production  of  hard bread. 

Zora  Williams 
Says  Newspaper 
Advertising  Best 
Maintaining  a  top  spot  among 

progressive  business  women  of 
the  city,  Mrs.  Zora  Williams, 
proprietor  of  the  General  Elec- 

tric Appliance  shop  on  Central 
avenue,  stressed  the  importance 
of  advertising  among  Eastside 
merchants,  this  week. 

"I  find  the  best  results  from 

consistent  advertising"  Mrs.  Wil- 
liams stated.  "The  modem  house- 

wife depends  upon  her  newspap- 
er for  current  trends  in  home  ap- 

pliances and  looks  to  it  for  the 
first  reports  on  prices  and  im- 
provements. 

Commencement 
at  CCC  Camp 
Commencement  exercises  will 

be  held  Sunday  afternoon,  June 
15  at  3  p.  m.  to  Minnewawa  CCC 
camp,   near  Jamul. 
Minnewawa  has  an  Evening 

High  school  with  classes  for  both 
elementary  and  High  school 
grade  boys.  Two  will-receive  8th 
erade  diplomas  and  9  will  grad- 

uate fom  High  school. 
MRS.  ALLEN  TO  SPEAK 

According  to  information  re- 
ceived from  the  office  of  Educa- 
tional Advisor  Whaley,  Mrs.  Fay 

E.  Allen,  member  of  the  Los  An- 
geles Board  of  Education,  will 

be  the  commencement  speaker. 
The  Clay  Street  YWCA  Girls  Re- 

serve Glee  Club  of  San  Diego  will 
render  several  mus-ical  numbers. 
The  camp  is  located  28  miles 

southeast  of  San  Diego  on  High- 
way 94. 
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iBenxell  Grohantl 

Qualifies  os Elks  Orator 

Winning  Erst  place  m  tfte  pre-J 

liminaries  of  the  Elks'  Oratorio Contest  which  were  held  Fridayl 
in  the  auditorium  of  Ei^th  and! 

Towne  church.  Miss  Benzell  Grt>J 
ham,  comely  young  daughter 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Ben  Graham,  quali- 

fies  for    the    regional    contest 
be  held  early  next  ponth. 

The  contest  Is  a  national  evenfi 
conducted  by  Elks  as  a  part  of| 
its     annual     program.     Nation 
winners    are    presented     at 

convention. 
Locally,  it  is  sponsored  by 

Educational  Department  of 
en  West  Lodge  No.  86  and  Hiaw«-J 
tha  Temple  No.  9L 

EDDIE  ATKINSON.  UI  . League. 
to  be  feted  Sunday  for  Assistance 

BABIES  ARE  MOTIF 
IN  ASSISTANCE 
LEAGUE  PARTIES 

Carnival  Attracft  Many  to  Paul  Williams' 
Home;  Fortune  Teller  Stars 

Several  hundred  Angelenos  milled  through  the 

lovely  gardens  of  the  Paul  Williams'  home  Saturday as  patrons  of  the  Assistance  League  cornival,  staged 

bv    Mesdames    Fannie   and    Della'^this    week    will     bring 

rently  used  in  the  trade.  ] 

Many  youths  who  have  accept- ed part-time  work  in  private 
jobs  have  realized  the  need  for 
more  specific  experience  and 
have  returned  to  the  projects. 
More  than  30  Negro  youths  from 
an  NYA  project  have  obtained  ^ 

jobs  that  pay  above-averaee wages.  Another  project  reports 
that  the  average  for  Negro  youths 
who  have  accepted  good  jobs  have 
been  four  per  month.  NYA  is 

proving  that  valid  work-exper- ience pays. 

HAIR    TONIC '^E^ 

Time  to  Change  Oil 
As  warm  summer  approaches 

it  is  a  profitable  plan  to  drain 
the  crankcase  and  refill  with 
heavier  motor  oil,  suggests  the 
emergency  service  department  of 
the  Automobile  Club  of  Southern 
California.  Better  lubrication 
and  lessend  oil  consumption  will result. 

(Mrs.  Paul)  Williams  as  the  first 
big  event  in  the  current  Baby 
Popularity  contest  now  under 

way. 

Numerous  social  events  sp>ark- 

ling  in  originality  and  entertain- 
ment for  guests  are  planned  to 

raise  votes  for  the  17  babies  in the   race. 

Sponsors  of  Eddie  Atkinson. 
Ill,  son  of  the  popular  young 

couple,  Mr,  and  Mrs.  Edward  At- 
kinson, II,  announce  a  gala  cock- tail party  for  Sunday,  June  15. 

at  1146  South  Kingsley  drive,  be- 

ginning at  six,  with  clever  enter- tainment. 
Hostesses  will  include  Mrs. 

Ethel  and  Antoinette  Atkinson. 
Mrs.  Carney  Stewart,  Mrs.  Pearl 
Browning,  Miss  Iva  Washington 
and  Miss  Frances  Henderson. 
House  to  house  sales  of  cookies 
The  Colifornia  Eagle 

Subscription  Rates 1  ■Sear        $2.01 

6    Months     1.2) 

Per  Copy   5  Cent! 

Thursday,  June  Mr  1941 
Published  every  Thursday  bj 

the  California  Eagle  Publishing 
Co.,  4075  South  Central  Avenue. 
Entered  as  Second  Class  Matter, 

Nov.  3,  1937  at  the  Post  Office  at 
Los  Angeles.  California,  undet 
the  A«t  «f  March  X  187S. 

Phyllis  Puts.  Her  sponsors  are 
Mesdames  Irma  Hopkins.  Alice 
Cunningham,  Crystalee  Maxwell 
and  Maxine  Allen. 

PLAYGROUND  PLANS 

TO  STAGE  CARNIVAL 
Plans  were  under  way  this 

week  at  the  Compton  Avenue 

playground  to  sponsor  a  specta- cular carnival  for  Boy  Scout 

Troop  No.  716. 
EARN  MONET  NOW! 

WORK  in  the   giant  Califomta 
EAGLE       subscription       contest ! 

Earn   a   regular    commission -sal- ary and  a  chance  at  big  contest  | 
prizes!  Apply  at  4075  S.  Central 
avenue.  Phone  CE-Z4228. 

mimiatmr*  «6m  itn,  Valhtr's 

FPR   Should 
Follow  Lincoln 
WASHINGTON  (D.  C.)  June 

12 — Indicating  that  President 
Roosevelt  could,  if  he  would,  fol- 

low in  the  path  of  Abraham  Lin: 
coin  and  take  the  decisive  step 
of  issuing  an  unequivocal  Ex- 

ecutive Order  probihiting  discri- 
mination against  Negroes  in  de-« 

fense  industries,  Representative- 
at  large  Stephen  A.  Day  (R),  of 
Illinois  told  the  National  Negro 

Congress  today  that  "I  only  wish 
I  had  the  chance  to  take  a  crack 
at  it;  like  Abe  Lincoln,  I  would 

hit  it  hard." The  Illinois  Congressman  made 
the  statement  in  a  letter  to  the 

Negro  Congress  which  gave  un- 
qualified support  to  the  organi- 

zation's proposal  that  the  Pre- sident issue  such  an  Executive 
Order  and  that  federal  legisla- 

tion be  passed  by  Congress  back- 
ing up  such  action. 

Acme  Beer  Ads 
Show    Results 

Does  it  pay  to  advertise  in  the 

newspaper?  "I'll  say  it  does," 
says  J.  S.  Foto,  President  of  Bo- 

hemian Distributiig  Company, 

Acme  Beer  distributors,  as  he ' 
proudly  related  the  results  of 
their  largest  investment  in  news- 

paper advertising. 
Acme  Beer  accounted  for  25.54 

per  cent  of  all  California  beer 
sold  by  Califontia  brewers  dur- 

ing the  month  of  April  of  this 
year,  according  to  Foto,  marking 
a  new  all-time  high  for  this  pop- 

ular Western  beer.  This  compares 
with  Acme's  figure  of  22  per 
cent  of  all  California  beer  sold 
for  the  entire  year  of  1940  and 
comes  on  top  of  the  biggest  first 
four  months  in  the  history  of 
Acme. 

Men— Women  Wanted! 
Earn  wamsDHt  money!  EAGLE 

subscription  contest — Apply  4075 
S.  Central  Arenne.  Phone  CEa- 
tory  2-4228. 
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FLORSHEIM   SHOES 
FOR  FATHERS  DAY*  SUNDAY,  JUNE  15 

Y<^  pride  in  giving  will  mttdi  his  pleamre  in 

getfing  — a  Florsheim  gift  certificate  this  year.  H« 
can  choose  the  style  he  likes,  in  the  size  he  wears, 

and  be  sure  of  the  world's  finest  footwear  quality; 

Most  Summtr  Styks  I Q95  mm/  %IQ 
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murtdcy,  June  TZ,  rrrr 

The  West's  foremost  choir  pauses  for  camermon  Norman  John- 
son immediately  ofter  their  stately  recessional  for  a  photograph 

with  their  distinguished  prelate  Reverend  Frederick  D.  Jordan, 

pastor  of  Los  Angeles'  Historic  First  A.  M.  E.  Church,  Minister        world  as  'The  Famous  Eighth  and  Towne  Choir",  Mrs.  Elirobeth 
of  Music  George  Garner,  world-famous  musician  is  the  dynamic  Bruce  is  the  organist.  ' 

conductor  of   this  famed  organization   known   throughout   the         '4»^  ■^* 

.Av^^i^^'.^.:^ 

•I  fint  CMdm  Wot  Bridfe  AjMWiation  r«rioiial  match  held  Sunday  in  the  beautifnl  rarden 
«f  Mr.  SDd  Mn.  Mmn,  ImsI  Mctel  MtelUtes. 

BOBBIE  GWTNN  .  .  .  now  at 
331  Clnb  over  KHJ,  4:45. 

STATE    BUILDING    OPEN 
California  State  Building  will 

b«  open  all  day  Thursday,  June 
12.  Persons  are  admitted  to  all 
departments  and  permitted  to 
ask.  any  questions.  Open  in  eve- 

ning from  7:30  on 

MARIAN  JACKSON  DOWNS  .  .  .  announces  first  Paoifie  C««<t 

Recital,  June  24  at  Pasadena's  Scott  Methodist  ChurdL 

IN  FIRST  PACIFIC  COAST  RECITAL 
The  recent  announcement  of 

Marian  Jackson  Down's  first  Pa- cific Coast  Recital,  June  25.  at 
Scott  Methodist  church,  55  Mary 

street,  Pasadena,  when  she  re- 
sumes her  concert  work  which 

brought  to  her  many  laurels 
whHe  she  resided  on  the  Atlan- 

tic Coast,  has  stirred  the  music 
lovers  of  this  vicinity  to  great 
anxiety. 

Constantia  Reckling  Brown, 
famous  understudy  to  Madame 
Schumann  Heink  was  her  first 

tutor.  She  considered  Marian's voice  a  great  find  and  held  high 
hopes  for  her  musical  ability.  The 
foundation  for  her  unique  inter- 

pretative power  is  due  to  the 
abiding  interest  Mrs.  Brown  held in  this  her  prodigy. 

Her  second  teacher  was  the  in- 
comparable Guiseppi  Boghetti. 

whose  prestige  is  world  wide  for 
his  development  of  Marian  An- 

derson. His  deep  respect  lor  Mrs. 
Downs'  talents  led  him  to  great 
persuasive  attempts  to  have  her 

continue  ss  a  concert  artist.  Af- 
ter her  marriage  to  Rev.  Karl  E. 

Downs,  she  moved  to  the  Pacific 
Coast  and  continued  her  study 
under  Fredric  Vance  Evans.  It  is 
his  judgment  that  her  surging 
soprano  voice  and  charming  per- 

sonality make  her  an  exception- 
al artist. 
Mrs.  Downs  has  had  the  dis- 

tinction of  serving  as  staff  solo- ist in  several  white  churches  in 
Baltimore  and  as  the  employed 
studio  soloist  of  radio  station 
WCAO  in  Baltimore.  Critics  have 

highly  praised  her  numerous 
concerts  in  the  East. 
Accompanying  Mrs.  Downs  and 

serving  as  assisting  artist  on  the 
program  will  be  Mrs.  Pauline 
Gamer,   pianist  par  excellence. 

Tickets  for  the  recital  are  list- 
ed at  $1.00  for  patrons  and  50c 

for  sponsors.  The  program  shall 
begin  at  8:30  p.  m. 

IMUR  FAT  L.  COX.  wonaa  pwaefaatist  champ  on  and  H.  SKIPPT  SMITH,  only  Negro  m  the 

Show,  an  aeea  talktac  mot  tto  wntmrn.  "Sldppy"  Smith  was  flie  OBly  anc  «f  eight  te  make 
atend-np  landings  on  all  three  days  •(  the  meet  He  waa  offewd  a  eontraet  to  Jamp  in  oOker 

Sett  Computes 
Poro  Film  Rok 
tmUie'^OTt,  who  bears  auch  a 

"emarlcable  r«»emblanc«  to  8tep- 
*   Tet*it.    and   because   of   tlie 

ikeiines*.  ha<  just  completed  an- 

other nifty  screen  role  at  Para- 
mount studios. 

Title  of  the  film  is  "Nothing 
But  the  Truth,"  starring  Edward 
Arnold.  Paulette  Goddsrd  and 

Bob   Hope.   Alex  Nugent  directs 

play  "Male  Animal."  Willie  Best 
plays  the  role  of  a  comical  valet 
to  actor  Bob  Hope. —   ; 

ia,M«  NEW  SCBSCRIBERS.- 
that  is  the  aim  of  the  greatest 
inlwerirtian    camneign    in    Eagle 

the  ptece,  Ukea  Irom  the  stage  Uitoryl  Belp  tiie  9U  bird  |o«r! 

EDWARD  ATKINSON,  Sr  .  .  .  reported  more  than  $SM  fer  Ms 
team  in  local  branch  NAACP  IMl  membership  drlT«. 
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wuma  OVER  JORDAN  ...  tuned  ehoral  eoMa^Ue  wBI«h  ap- 
peals in  Hollywood  Bowl.  Ibaisday.  Jan*  19. i 

ERZSI  EORT  ...  to  appear  at 
JcfferaoB  High  school  raeitaL 

fl'Sl«ffW
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■*"  In  Southern  and  Central  GJifornit,  electric  power  f 
does  the  work.  It  provides  radio  entertainment,  giveg 

light,  preserves  food  and  makes  for  easier  and  mwe  en- 

joyable living  in  many  other  ways.  And  this  unfailing 
service  costs  the  homeowner  in  Edison  territoty  lest 

each  day  than  it  would  cost  to  feed  a  Javanese  buffala 

ILlCTaiCITV  SAVES  TIMl  AND  LABOR 

(0'/-'i-/. 

^■■■li 
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•  SIDEWALK 
CiontiBaed  fnmt  First  Pae; 
be«r8  th  sanction  of  science.  It 
harmonizes  with  the  cardinal 
principle  of  revealed  religion. 
Its  ascendency  is  certain  in 

time. 
Had  we  but  big  men  and 

small  children  to  consider,  how 
soon  would  the  world  be  free 
from  prejudices  and  the  strife 
which  goes  with  them?  But  alas! 
Children  are  often  misguided 
and  even  big  men  in  their  lust 
for  power  are  often  swayed  by 

the  bigotry  of  the  masses.  Pre- 
judices running  at  large  are 

about  to  disrupt  the  world.  Nei- 
ther business  nor  education,  nor 

politics  nor  philanthropy,  nor 
even  the  sword  is  able  to  over- 

come and  remove  so  grave  a 
darTB*.  The  power  of  religion  i.s 
alone  adequate;  but  it  must  be 

that  kind  which  foments  no  pre- 

judices and  creates  no  differen- ces of  its  own.  A  faith  without 

dogmas  and  limitations  wi]l 
reach  the  hearts  and  minds  of 
the  masses,  truly  educate,  and 
free  mankind  from  its  veils. 
Such  is  the  mission  of  divine 
revelation  todav. 

t'WINGS  OVER  JORDAN'  CHOIR 
LEADER  IS  NATIVE  OF  OHIO 
Continaed  from  First  Page 

tion  WGAR. 
It  was  while  serving  in  the 

capacity  of  program  director  for 
the  above  station  that  Kramer 
njet  Rev.  Glenn  T.  Settle,  pas- 

tor of  Gethsemane  Baptist  church 
in  Cleveland,  who  requested  *n 

audition  for  his  choir. 

The  program  directors  willing- 
ness to  cooperate  \^as  shown  in 

the  fact  that  he  arranged  a  "Ne- 
gro Hour"  on  WGAR.  While  this 

famous  musical  aggregation  was 

being  presented  to  the  Cleveland 
audience  each  Sunday,  Kramer 

busied  himself  in  making  sever- 
al arrangements  for  its  use. 

BECOMES  NATION-WIDE It  was  through  his  influence 
late  in  1937  that  this  group  was 

brought  to  the  attention  of  the 
Columbia    Broadcasting    System, 

Open 

Playg 

Watts 
round 

ELIZAPETH  JACOBS  .  .      who  has  Just  compkftted  a  course  in 

e<Mnetien  and  U  »fferinr  the  public  a  full  line  of  cosmetics.  The 

prt><lu«Ha  are  mi  sale  at  Teplow  Drug  Store,  4209  S.  Central  avenue, 
aFd  her  lahoratory  is  at  13S2  E.  Vemwn  arrnne. 

Call  to  Negro 
America 
Continaed  from  First  Pagr 
consists  of  new  mdustrial  oppor- 
tunitie  and  hope.  This  is  worth 
fighting  for 

But  to  win  our  stakes,  it  will 

require  an  ■'all-out,"  bold  and total  effort  and  demonstration  of 
colossal  proportions. 

Negroes  can  build  a  mammoth 
machine  of  mass  action  with  a 
ternfio  and  tremendous  driving 

and  striking  power  that  can  shat- 
ter and  cru.^h  the  evil  fortress  of 

race  prejudice  and  hate,  if  they 
will  only  resolve  to  do  so  and 
never  stop   until    victory   comes. 

Dear  Fellow  Negro  Americans, 
bp  not  dismayed  in  these  terrible 
times.  You  poase.ss  power,  great 
powpr  C^r  problem  is  to  harnes-s 
and  hitch  it  up  for  action  on  the 
broadest,  daring  and  most  gigan- 

tic scale. 

In  thus  period  of  power  poli- 
tic!, nothing  counts  but  pressure, 

more  pres.sure,  and  still  more 
pressure,  through  the  tactic  and 

strategy  of  broad,  organized,  ag- 
gressive mas5  action  behind  the 

vital  and  important  uisues  of  the 
Negro.  To  this  end.  we  propo-se 
that  ten  thousand  Negroes  March 
on  Washington  for  Jobs  in  Na- 
tioinal  Defense  and  Equal  Inte- 
gratnon  in  the  Fighting  Force*  of 

■iS    the  United  States. 

An  "all-out"  thundering  march 
on  Washington,  ending  in  a  mon- 

ster and  huge  demonstration  at 
Lincoln's  Monument  will  shake 
up  white  America. 

It  will  shake  up  officiail  Wash- 
inaion. 

It  will  give  encouragement  to 
our  white  friends  to  fight  all  the 
harder  by  our  side,  with  us,  for 
our  rghteous  cause. 

It  will  gain  resfject  for  the  Ne- 
gro people. ft  will  create  a  new  sense  of 

ielf    respect    among    Negroes. 
But  what  of  national  unity? 
We  believe  in  national  unity 

which  recognizes  equal '■  oppor- tunity of  black  and  white  citizens 
to  jobs  in  national  defen.'ie  and 
the  armed  forces,  and  in  all  oth- 

er institutions  and  endeavors  in 
America.  We  condemn  all  dic- 

tatorships. Fascist,  Nazi  and  Com- 
munist. We  are  loyal,  patriotic 

Americans,  all. 
But.  if  American  democracy 

will  not  defend  its  defenders;  if 

American  democracy  will  not  pro- 
tect Its  protectors:  if  American 

democracy  will  not  give  jobs  to 
its  toilers  because  of  race  or  color; 
if  Amerucan  democracy  will  not 
insure  equality  of  opportunity, 
freedom  and  justice  to  its  citizens, 
black  and  white,  it  is  a  hollow 
mockery  and  belies  the  principles 
for  which  It  is  supposed  to  stand. 

To  the  hard,  difficult  and  try- 
ing problem  of  securing  equal 

participation  in  national  defense, 
we  summon  all  Negro  Americans 
to  march  on  Washington.  We  sum- 

mon Negro  Americans  to  form 
committees  in  various  cities  to  re- 

cruit and  register  marchers  and 
raise  funds  through  the  sale  of 
buttons  and  other  legitimate 
means  for  the  expenses  of  march- 

ers to  Washington  by  buses,  tram, 
private  automobiles,  trucks  and 
on  fooL 

We  summon  Negro  Americans 
to  stage  marches  on  their  City 
Halls  and  Councils  in  their  re- 

spective cities  and  urge  them  to 
memorialize  the  President  to  is- 

sue an  executive  order  to  abolish 
discrimination  in  the  Government 
and  national  defense. 
However,  we  sternly  aounsel 

against  violence  and  ill-consid- 
ered and  intemperate  action  and 

the  abuse  of  power.  Mass  power, 
like  physical  power,  when  mis- 

directed IS  mor  harmful  than 

helpful. 
We  summon  you  to  mass  ac- 

tion that  is  orderly  and  lawful, 
but  aggressive  and  militant,  for 
justice,  equality  and  freedom. 

Criipus  Attiicks  marched  and 
died  as  a  martyr  for  American 
independence.  Nat  Turner,  Den- 
mary  Vesey  Gabriel,  Harris  Tub- 

man and  Frederick  Douglas 
fought,  bled  and  died  for  the 
emancipation  of  Negto  slaves  and 
the  preservation  of  American  de- 
mocracy. 
Abraham  Lincoln,  in  times  of 

the  grave  emergency  of  the  Civil 
War,  issued  the  Proclamation  of 
Emancipation  for  the  freedom  of 
Ntgra  slaves   and  the  preserva- 

13th  Draft 
Catches  Eight 
At  Two  Fifteen 

In  the  13th  call  from  Southern 

California's  107  draft  boards,  an- 
nounced this  week  for  July  3  to 

15,  notices  to  report  for  induc- 
tion Were  sent  to  eight  colored 

men  from  Central  Avenue  head- 

quarters,  board   21.'5. The  following  registrants  are 

notified  to  reoort  nc.\t  week' 
Leon  McDaniel.  Silau.';  Hnw- 

aid.  Raymond  Boakes.  Davirt  Ed- 
dins.  Milton  S  h  a  w.  Alyston 

Campt)en,  Alonzo  Bi'ooks  and Willie  Ellis. 

Saturday,  June   14. 

This  is  Flag  Day  and  also  the 
day  selected  by  the  citizens  of 
Watts  and  surrounding  commu- 

nity to  open  officially  and  dedi- 
cate the  newest  county  p  1  a  y- 

giound  and  park.  Will  Rogers 
Memorial  Park  at  103rd  and  Suc- 

cess avenue,  nfar  the  iniersec-  i 
tion  of  103rd  street  and  Central  I avenue. 

There  will  be  public  officials.  I 

both  county  and  federal:  also  i 
rutstanding  civic  leaders  of  this  ■ 
community,  band  music,  sports  J 
exhibitions,  and  everything  to 

make  the  "grand  opening''  a  ; great  occasion  for  both  young and  old.  i 

MAN  KILLED  IN 

CLIFF  MYSTERY 
Contiinued  from  First  Page 

through  Dr.  Sterling  Fisher,  edu-  the  Los  Angeles  Bible  Institute 
cational  director  of  the  network,  ]  ss  elevator  operator  for  12  years, 

and  on  January  9,  1938,  the  choir  i  His  funeral  was  held  yestcr- presented  its  first  network  pro- 
gram  and  since   that   time  tiiey 

have    been    heard    each    Sunday 
morning  throughout  the  nation. 

and  thereby,  make  American  de- 
mocracy what  its  founders  and 

defenders   intended   it   to   be. 

Negroes'  Committee  to  March 

on  Washington  for  Equal  Partici- 
pation in  National  Defense,  2289 

Seventh  Avenue.  New  York  City, 
Walter  White,  Rev.  William 

Lloyd  Imes.  Lester  B.  Grang- 
er. Frank  R.  Crosswaith.  Layle 

Lane.  Richard  Parri.'^h,  Dr.  Ray- 
ford  Logan.  Henrv  K.  Craft.  A. 

Philip  Randolph.  J.  Finlcy  Wil- 
son,  A.   C.   Powell,    Jr. 

BREAKS  UNION 
JIM  CROW  IN  L  B. 
Continued  from  First  Papi* 

vard  at  $6  a  day.  He  has  been  on 

that  job  for  three  weeks,  during 

which  time  another  Negro,  Na- 
than Agee,  110  E.  19th  street,  has 

been  accepted  by  the  Union  and 

given  employment.  This  \v:?ek Hayes  was  advanced  to  a  $10  a 

day  job. TO  ACCEPT  NEGROES 
Union    spokesmen    have    an- nounced  that   any    qualified    Ne 

gro  able  to  pay  initial  Union  fe<!« 
may  now  join. 

"They  said  it  couldn't  be  done," 
chuckled  Hayes  yesterday  "But after  six  weeks  of  hard  fighting 
the  victory  is  won.  Fight  for  big 

jobs  and  success  is  yours.  Jim 
Ciow  must  go  and  we  must  get 

democracy." 
GARDENS  MASS  MEET 
NETS  $125 
Contiinued  from  First  Page 
oust  colored  residents,  holds  an 

estimated  800  "mousing  sites  which 
a  favorable  State  Supreme  Court 
iiiling  would  render  available  to 
Negro   occupancy. 

Atty.  Thomas  L.  Griffitn.  pre- sident of  the  local  branch  of  the 

National  Association  for  the  Ad- 
vancemerrt  of  Colored  People  and 

legal  counsel  for  the  Loftons,  is 

basing  a  plea  to  the  State  S'  - preme  Court  on  disagreement 
with  a  Superior  Curt  ruling  bj 

Judge  Frank  M.  Smith  in  depart- ment 33. 

After  once  deciding  in  favor 

of  the  I>oftons.  Judge  Smith  re- 
versed his  decision  and  granted 

Goodyear  Park  tract  whites  a 
new  trial. 

Mr.  Kramer  has  ably  demon- 
strated to  the  vast  music  world 

what  can  be  accomplished  with 
a  knowledge  of  music  on  the  part 
of  the  director  of  a  chdtr.  So  with 
him  as  their  leader.  Dr.  Glenn  T. 
Settle  as  its  in%pired  founder  and 
the  foremo.st  booking  agency  in 

the  country,  Davis,  Young  and 
Powell.  Inc.,  handling  its  busi- 

ness affairs  exclusively,  "Wings 
Over  Jordan"  can  look  forward 
to  nothing  except  unbounded success. 

day  from  the  Independent 

Church  of  Christ,  Conner-John— 
ion  in  charge,  with  interment 
in  Lincoln  Memorial  cemetery. 

Beside  his  wife  and  daughter. 
V  ho  is  a  student  at  Los  Angelea 

City  college,  he  leaves  a  brother, 

Monroe  Boykin  and  '  a  sister. 
Queen  Boykins.   along   with  sev- 

tYWCA  DAY  IN CHURCHES Continned  from  First  Pagr^ 

most    heartily    to    this    worthy 

cause. 
The    Church    cooperaion    com- 

mittee     of      Management     and 
Speaking    Bureau    of   this   drive 

j  will  represent  the  Y  at  the  var- 
ies": churches,   so  states   Mrs.   J. 

jCullen  Fentress,  chairman  of  the 
,  Church  cooperation  committee. 

eral  other  relatives  and  hosts  of '  fr'ends 

tLUNCHEON  MARKS REELECTION  OF 
taatiinaed  frMB  First  Pag« 
luncheon    is    being    arrang 

that  all  god  citizens  of  the 

munity  may  express  their 
of   cooperation   in   all   pha 
our   civic   life.   Such    a 
American     demonstration 
time    like    this   should    be 
beneficial  to  our  communit;^ 

and    will    indicate   the   city^^ 

ceptance  of  responsibility 

1  national   program." 

Thev  will  appear  for  the  first 
time  in  Southern  California  at 
the  Municipal  Auditorium  in 

Long  Beach  Sunday  afternoon, 
June  15  at  3:00  p.  m.  for  Ward 
Chapel  AME  church.  Rev.  J.  W. 

Price,  pastor;  In  the  Civic  Audi- 
torium in  Pasadena.  Mondav  eve- 

ning, June  16  at  8:00  p.  m.  for 
First  AME  church.  Rev.  J.  A. 

Dames,  pastor:  at  the  High  school 

auditorium  in  Santa  '  Monica. 
Tuesday.  June  17  at  8:00  p.  m. 
for  tre  AME  church.  Rev.  A.  K. 

Quinn,  pastor. 

LOOK  LI6HTU  QUtCKH  WITH 
PALMER'S  SKIM  SUCCESS 

WHITENINO  CREAM 

(Mtdlcalwl) 
F»»l  acting  Palmer  Skin  Sur- cru  Whitening  Cream  (Medi- 

cated) bring!  amaeing  lighter, 

smoother,  younger,  more  beau- tiful appearance.  Uae  it  today. 

BUY 
,^„  I  OINTMENT 

^'^^IWHITEHHiea
Ei 

(ktlOIClTt  p)         FOpC 

1  PALMERS  SKIH  SVC^SS  OINTMENT.. 
1  PALMERS  SKIN  SUCCESS  WHITENINB CREAM   y!^^^^^J^n        

BOTH  FOR  25c  uMinooFm 
AWAY  WITH  U6LT  ITCHIN6  AND 
BLEMISHES  EXTERNALLY  CAUSED 
Swiftly  ease  ITCHING  and  irritation  of  many 

ugly  pimples   and  blemiahe*  externally  cauaed  | 
with  Palmer  5ilcin  Sueeen  Ointntent. 

6^^^ W^^^^^^ SKIN  SUCCESS  OINTMENT 

USED 

FOR 

NYEAKSi 

tion   of   American   democracy. 

Today,  we  call  upon  President 
Roosevelt,  a  great  humanitarian 
and  idealist,  to  follow  in  the  foot- 

steps of  his  noble  and  illustriou.s 
predecessor  and  take  the  second 
decisiive  step  in  this  world  and 
national  emergency  and  free 
Amencna  Negro  citizens  of  the 
stigma,  humiliation  and  insult 
of  discrimination  and  Jim  Crow- 
ism  in  Government  departments 
and  national  defense. 

The  Federal  Government  can- 
not with  clear  con,<.cience  call  up- 
on private  industry  and  labor 

unions  to  abolish  discrimination 
based  upon  race  and  color  as  long 

as  it  practices  discrimination  it- 
self against  Negro  Americans. 

Remember,  our  valiant  and 
heroic  forbears  won  the  right  for 

Negroes  to  enjoy  the  priceles.« 
gifts  of  freedom,  justice  and 
equality  in  America  today.  They 
won  it  through  tears,  toil,  sweat 
and  blood.  It  is  a  challenge  to 

us  to  folow  the  glorious  tradi- 
tions of  our  forbears  and  strug- 

gle to  bequeath  to  the  Negro 
children  of  today  and  tomorrow 
the  right  to  participate  in  the 
economic,  political  and  social  in- 
stitufiorus  and  life  of  America  up- 

on:  a   basis  of   absolute  equality. 

CREOLE 
iEAUTY  SHOPPE 

Are  carry  the  largest  and  most  com- 
plete line  of  Creole  and  French  refined 

hair  goods  In  the  Weat.  Combiags  aad 
C«t  Bair  made  t«  order. 

E.  0.  MORRIS,  Prop. 
2221  Ctnfrol  Avtnu* 

PR.  4740        L^  AngtIar 
Ph. 

Why  Not  Enjoy 

Life? 

Eat   Chicken  ! 

Our    Poultry 

Is  Desert-Bred — 
NO 

Culls! 
NO 

"SECONDS" 
We  Sell 

Only  the  Best! 
We    Chargt 

No  More 

JENKINS 
Poultry    Morket 

IW  E.  Vernon      CE.  2-t351 

^ 

Subscription  Campaign 

Reopens  June  6 

An  Opportunity! 

WIN  AN  AUTOMOBILE 

The  young  people  of  Los  Angeles  ore  cord- 

ially invited  to  enter  The  California  Eagle's  Sub- 
scription Contest.  This  contest  offers  all  young 

folk  a  job  for  the  summer.  The  contest  opens 
on  June  6.  You  may  enter  any  time  before  July 
6.  This  contest  gives  the  contestants  a  golden 
opportunity  to  win  .one  of  the  many  expensive 
end  attractive  prizes  and  to  earn  cash  awards 

each  week.  Every  contestant  wins.  Every  con- 
testant is  paid  20  per  cent  in  cash  each  week. 

PRIZES 

FIRST  PRIZE— 1941  Studcboker 

SECOND  PRIZE— $50  Scholarship 

THIRD  PRIZE— 3-Pi«c«  Bedroom  Suit* 

FOURTH  PRIZE— Radio 

FIFTH  PRIZE— VocL    .1  Clooncr 

SIXTH  PRIZE— Floor  Lamp 

CASH  AWARDS  TO  ALL! 

All  eontestans  win  a  weekly  cash  award  of  20  per  cent. 
All  contestants  have  an  opportunity  to  win  one  of  the  many 
valuable  and  useful  prizes.  Enter  today!  Phone  the  Sob- 
wription  Manager,  CEntury  24228,  and  enter  the  contest  now. 

Obtain  contest  rules  at  the  EAGLE  Subscription  Contest  of- 
fice, EAGLE  building,  4075  Centra]  avenue. 

C.  A,  BASS.  Owner  t  Editor  of  California  Eafle 
D.  B.  MOORE,  Camnaifn  Manager 

Congratulations 
TO  RALPH  ROBERTS  AND  HIS 

ROSSMORE  GRILL 

Adjoining     THE  ROSSMORE  HOTEL      901  e  SixH,  Sf. 

'Where  All  Trains  Meet' 

Second  Anniversary  Celebration 
Come  in  and  Meet  Your   Out-of-Town   friends 

2  Days  June  14  &  15 
These  Firms  Salute  the  Rossmore  Grill  &  You: 

LUCKY  LAGER  Quality  Brand  Be«r 

L.  A.  BREWING  CO.,  Home  of  Eostside  Beer  and  Ale 

ANHEUSER-BUSCH  INC. 

SANITARY  BEVERAGES 

MUEHLEBACH'S  PILSNER  BEER 
PABST  FAMOUS  BLUE  RIBBON  BRANDS 

(Art  Tatum  sars  "Best  wishes  for  continued  success  jmd  neve    r  run  out  of  PABST.*') 

COCA-COLA 

SEVEN-UP K'S  REAL  FRUIT  BEVERAGES 

HIRES  ROOT  BEER 

DAVIS  ICE  CREAM  CO.,  GL-3700 

EAGLE  BAKERY,  809  E.  15th  Street 

HUGGINS-YOUNG  High  Grade  Cofftc,  Phone  FI-1288 

EASTSIDE  CIGAR  MFG.  CO.,  5022  S.  Central  Avenue 

NEW  L  A.  MEAT  CO.,  1113  Temple  Street 

JOHNSTON  PIES,  "Not  Just  Good  Put  Wonderful,"  1377  E.  41st  Street 

GOLDEN  STATE  MILK  CO. 

HOEGEE  AWNING  CO.,  745  Merchant  Street 

INTERSTATE  WHOLESALE  GROCERY  CO.,  901  E.  31st  Stroct 

CRESCENT  LAUNDRY  CO.,  1627  S.  Broodway 

LINDSEY  POULTRY  &  EGG  MKT.,  2712  S.  Centrol  Avenue 

BELLI  NO  WHOLESALE  PRODUCE  CO.,  1063  S.  Georgio,  PR0482 

ROYAL  WHOLESALE  CIGAR  fir  CANDY  CO.,  429  E.  Sixth  Street 

J.  J.  SUGARMAN  STORE  FIXTURES,  415  E.  9th  Street 

PRINCE  WOODY  of  the  Louisiana  Fish  Mkt.,  4401  S.  Central  Avenue L 

'       ■  "  f 

The  Rossmore  Is  The  "Junction 
Where  The  Train  Folks  Meet— 

SO  tOME  ON  DOWN! 
901  E.  Sixth  St. 

;i.- 

^  ■  vJ 
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Honor  Of  William  Nicker  son,  Jr. ! 
On  His  Twentieth  Year  As  A  Los  Angeles  Resident! 

Congratulations ! 

TfWM  TO  swrr  YWjn  cowvEnituce 

Congratulations! 

ITo  Mr.  Nickerson  and  the  Golden  State  Mutual  Life 

[Insurance  Company  on  his  20th  Anniversary  as  a 
ocal  resident. 

I  •  hifbiy  do   we  appreciate   the  patronage   of  the  people  in   the 
l^entnl  Avenue  District  that  we  have  established  two  stores  there: 

West  Pico  FurnitureXo. 
I^E.  5221  2501  &  4818  Centifl  Avenue 

baughter 
:lks  Elect 
bfficials 
[Hiawatha    Temple    No,     91. 
Itu^ter  Elks,  held  its  semi-an- 
lial    elections    last    week    with 

Jrt.    Rhome    Goodwin,     District 
jeputy.  in  charge. 
1  Daughter  Ruler   Fowlkes,    in 
Irvice    for   the   past   six   months. 
|*ve  a  brief  report  of  her  work. 

jgress    of    th^    Temple    work 
heralded,  and  delegates  were 

ted   to   the  National  Conven- 
3n.   which  convenes   in   Atlantic 
fty    during    August    and    to    the 

ific  States   Association    in    So. 
Angeles   during   July. 

[Officers    were     mrs.     Mary    E. 
3wlkes.    Daughter    Ruler:     Mrs. 
asie     Brown,     vice-Daughter 
ier:    Mrs.    Lugenia    Lipscomb, 
stant    Daughter    Ruler:    Mrs. 
■    L.    Morris,    chaplain:    Mrs. 

finnie    Mayfield,     Escort:     Mrs. 
Jlorence    Hoskin-Methonican.   or- 
jiniat;     Mrs.    Ella    Mae    White. 
|oorkeeper:      and     Mrs.      MoUie 
shnson.   Gate   Keeper. 

Lftists  Have 

light  at 
leff  Tonight 
I  Jefferson  High  school  PTA  pre- 
nts  an  Artists'  Night  concert 
fiursday,  June  12  at  8:30  in  the 
thool  auditorium,  with  Princi-  I 

C.  A.  Dickison  as  master  of 
remonies.  [ 

I  Mrs.     Hazel     Whitaker.     basic 
purse  teacher,   has   arranged   an  ' 

(llent     program     to     feature  I 
ig    artists    from    the    stage,  , 

en   and   radio.  : 

I  Songs    by    Mme.     Maria     Eory,  ' 
Jrautiful   Hungarian   singer,   and  I 
Jr.  Rudolph  R.   Szekely;   George  ! 

a,  young  Japanese  soloist  and  i 
lest  Whitman,   famed   Negro  ! 
Itone-actor.  will  be  featured.     ^ 
Among      the      distinguished  j 
nests  will  be   Miss   Hattie  Mc-  i 
JtaieL  Academy  Award  winner,  j 

o   will    speak    briefly    on    her 
rk  in  motion  pictures.  i 
Another  popular  colored  artist 

»  b«  honored  on  this  program  is 

|illy    Strayhom,    youthful    com- 
er-arranger    for     the     famed  i 

  ce  Ellington  band.  | 
l^e  Jeffenon  Girls'  Glee  club,  i 
ader  the  direction  of  Mrs.  Mil-  j 
•ed  Ooodrich,  will  sing  a  group 

songs  and  the  Harlequin  Play- 
directed  by  Mrs.  Cecil  Lar- 
will  present  a   short  play.      I 

NAACP  to  Hear 
Defense  Report 
With  Its  theme,  "The  Negro 

and  the  National  Defense  Fh-o- 
gram,  "  the  local  branch  of  the 
NAACP  will  hold  its  regular 
meeting  Sunday  afternoon,  June 
15.  at  3:30  p.  m.  at  Hamilton  Me- 

thodist church,  18th  and  Naomi 
streets. 

A  full  report  will  be  made  by 
th*  Allied  Organizations  Against 
Discrimination  In  the  National 
Defense  Program  on  its  investi- 

gations since  the  January  mass meeting. 

The  following  reports  will  be 
presented:  Armed  forces.  Moody 
Staten:  Allied  Industries,  Floyd 
C.  Covington  and  John  E.  Har- 

grove: A  resume  of  existing  con- 
ditions in  the  present  National 

Defense  program,  George  A. 
Beavers,  Jr.  Rev.  J,  L,  Gaston  is 
secretary. 

Groups  affiliated  with  the  Al- 
lied Organizations  are  the  NA- 
ACP, Los  Angeles  Urban  League, 

Interdenominational  Ministers 
Alliance.  Baptist  Ministers  Un- 

ion. American  Legion,  Veterans 
of  Foreign  Wars,  YMCA,  Wo- 

man's Political  Study  Clubs,  YW- 
CA  and  others. 
Seats  will  be  reserved  for 

m.e'mbers  of  the  above  organiza- 
tions with  each  organization  ex- 

pected  to  serd   represntatives. 
To  George  R.  Garner,  interna- 

tionally famoua  tenor  artist  will 
go  the  special  NAACP  Congra- 

tulatory Award.  This  award  will 
be  conferred  on  Mr.  Gamer  in 
connection  with  his  award  of 
Master  of  Music  degree  from  the 

University  of  Southern  Califor-  ' ni.i. 

-  The  Carlyle  Scott  Chorus  will 
sing,  returning  to  the  Assofta- 
tion  upon  request.  I 

To  Fete  Wm. 
Nickerson  Sun. 
Continued  from  First  Pagte 

Angeles  a   lesson.    It  hasn't   been learned    thoroughly    yet. 

Negroes  are  people  who  have 
little  stake  in  the  conduct  of 
America's  commercial  or  indus- 

trial life.  They  have  little  wealth, 
and  what  t  ii  e  r  e  is  has  been 

spread  out  over  the  mass,  is  de- 
rived from  the  patronizing  em- 

ployment of  Negroes  by  whites. 
Negroes  are  poor  and  dependent, 
and  because  of  these  things  they 
are  largly  discontent. 

Most  of  them  are  uselessly  dis- 
content. They  feel  they  did  not 

get  the  "breaks"  and  that  they 
were  licked  when  they  were 
bom  black.  They  are  depvendent 
and  have  no  glimpse  of  a  high 
road  to  independence.  They  think 
that  the  industrial  control  of  the 
nation  has  fallen  into  the  hands 
of  the  Kings  by  accident  or  luck. 

That  isn't  the  case  at  all.  Eco- 
nomic independence  is  built  up 

upon  what  you  do  with  what  you 
earn,  however  little.  Individual 

saving  may  develop  regular  ha- 
bits, but  it  doesn't  bring  about economic  independence.  You 

bring    that    about    by    another 

thing,  called  Investment.  That  is 
an  involved  way  of  saying  that 
you  take  your  money  and  cut  it 
to  work.  You  don't  stick  it  aside 
selfishly.  You  put  n  with  a  lot 

of  other  people's  money  and  it 
gets  things  done  that  none  of 
you  could  hoi>e  for  separately. 

Life  Insurance  is  the  kind  of 
business  which  works  such  col- 

lective miracles.  But  it  must  be 
efficient,  and  it  must  be  honest. 

Honesty  without  efficienty  or  ef- 
ficiency without  honesty  mean 

failure  and  loss.  From  either  of 

these  causes  many  joint  adven- 
tures in  commerce  among  Ne- 
groes have  simk.   Until  William 

Charming  secreUries  to  Golden  SUte  Insurance  Company  offioials,  NIck<*r«on,  Beavers  and  Houston. 

One  of  the  many  comely  misses  employed  by  G  olden  SUte  Mutual  shown  operating  Addressograph. 

only  a  few  of  the  Nursery  schools  |  GOLD'S  SPONSORS while  in  the  state  'FLAG'  CONTEST The    National    Supervisor    was        n,.^A    v,,^i»,,,=    f-^^r„r,„    tc 

very    impressed    with    the    coop- I      G°ld    FumjtureCompany    is eration  of  the  community,  par- 
ents and  teachers  of  McKinley 

Nursery  school,  for  the  splendid 
work  they  are  doing  to  make  the 
school  one  of  the  outstanding  in 
the  state. 
McKinley  Nursery  school  also 

serves  as  a  laboratory  of  the 
Familv  Art  class  of  the  Junior 

High  school. 

patriotism    in    the    community's 

y^uth," 

Nickerson  came  here  no  Negro 
Insurance  Company  had  manag- 

ed to  convince  citizens  that  it 
was  not  wanting  in  one  of  the  es- 

sentials. The  people  didn't  have 
Faith. But  after  he  came,  they  found 
it.  Nickerson  brought  it  with  him: 
Faith  in  himself.  Faith  in  his  co- workers. Faith  in  the  dignity  and 
vision   of  this    community. 
And  that's  what  Los  Angeles 

pays   homage   to.   Faith. As  simple  as  that. 

Hall  Johnson 
Chorus  Sings 

Saturday  Eve 
Music  lovers  of  this  citv  are 

looking  forward  to  the  first  ap- 
pearance of  the  Festival  Negro 

Chorus,  under  the  direction  of 
Hall  Johnson,  at  the  Los  Angeles 
Coliseum  next  Saturday  evening, 
June  14,  when  the  Los  Angeles 
Times  stages  its  big  Musical  Fi- 

esta for  the  benefit  of  the  British 
War  Relief  Fund.  All  singers  are 
requested  to  be  at  the  tunnel  en- 

trance at  the  west  end  of  the  Co- 
liseum, 3960  Menio  avenue,  at 

6:30  p.  m.,  as  the  grand  entrance 
parade  must  start  promptly  at 

7:00  o'clock.  Singers  and  audi- 
ence are  reminded  of  the  traffic 

difficulties  attending  such  an  oc- 
casion and  are  requested  to  leave 

home  in  simple  time  to  avoid  be- 
ing  late. 

The  last  singing  rehearsal  be- 
fore the  Fiesta  takes  place  this 

evening  (Thursday)  June  12th, 
at  the  Avalon  Christian  church, 
43rd  and  Avalon.  The  stage  re- 

hearsal will  be  at  the  Coliseum 
tomorrow,  Friday  evening,  June 

13,    at   7:30.    * 

McKinley  School 
Is  Visited  by 

Nursery  Chiefs 
Miss  Thelma  B.  Johnson,  for- 

mer head  teacher  of  the  Nursery 
School  in  Topeka,  Kansas,  re- 

cently appointed  head  teacher  at 
the  McKinley  Jr.  Hi^  Nursery 
school,  Mr.  E,  A.  Jarvis,  McKin- 

ley principal.  Mrs.  FVancis  Fos- 
ter, vice  principal.  Mrs.  Maher, 

.'amily  art  teacher,  were  honor- 
ed Tuesday,  June  10,  when  Dr.  ' 

Grace  Langdon  National  Super- 
visor of  Nursery  Schools,  Dr.  Eli-  i 

zabeth  Woods,  Psychology  and  ! 
Research,  Board  of  Education. 
Miss  Mary  A,  Mallum,  City  Sup- 

ervisor of  Nursery  schools,  vi- 
sited   McKinley    Nursery    school. 

Dr.      Langdon     plans     -Visiting 

Seventy  of  the  78  medical 
schools  in  the  United  States  are 
coeducational,  seven  are  for  men 
only  and  one,  in  Philadelphia  is 

fo^  women  exclusively. 

sponsoring  a  Flag  Drawing  con- test at  Ross  Snyder  playground, 
it  was  announced  today. 
Open  to  aU  youngsters,  8  to 

11  and  11  to  14,  the  contest  of- 
fers two   prrizes  in  eash  division. 

Drawings  must  be  in  water 
colors  or  crayola.  Any  composi- 

tion with  the  flag  as  the  theme 
will  be  accepted. 
The  contest  closes  Saturday 

(Flag  Day)  at  11  a.  m. 
A    spokesman    for    the    G  o  1  d  I 

Furniture  company  stated  that 

the    firm    "offered    these    prizes 
for  the  purpose  of  inspiring  real 

Congratulations  to  . . . 

Wm.  Nickerson,  President  of  Golden  State 

Insurance  Co.,  on  your  20th  Anniversary  as  a 

resi(dent  of  Los  Angeles,  also  for  your  wonder- ful record  in  the  city. 

MR.  BERT  McDonald 

r»T»»l«HTT»«««««T«T«ll«»l«««««««»X«y«X«««> 

$  LOANS  $ 
TOO  ABS  ALWATS  ^fTMLOOta  AT  TBI 

•  CANADIAN   LOAN  OFFICE 

w« 

'■■■■mm   iiniiiinummimmiiiiiii 

i^REE:  A  beautiful  Ot- 
toman free  with  every 

Z-piece  set  recovered 
Dr  rem<xleled.  Com- 
DJete  job  done  at  half 
the  price  of  new. 

Guoranteed  5  yeors 

Western  Upholstering  Co. 
GLodsfren*  9442  715  N.  Wwt9rn  Av«. 

Congratulations 

TO 

The  Golden  State  Mutual  Life 
Insurance  Company 

FROM  THE 

OFFICERS  AND  DIRECTORS 

OF Liberty  Building-Loan  Ass'n 
L.  M.  Blodgett,  President 

J.  L.  Taylor,  Vice-Pres'dent Geo.  D.  Taylor,  Vice-President 
8.  B.  Bratton,  Assistant  Secretary 

C.  H.  Matthews 
W.  C.  Blodgett 

C.  W.  Hester 
Ella  S.  Matthews,  Secretary 

CONGRATULATIONS  TO  .  .  . 
Mr.  Wm.  Nickerson,  President  »f  the  Golden  State  Insnruiee 

Co.,  upon  Ilia  20th  Anniveraary  as  a  resident  of  Loa  Angeles. 
^     DORA'S. CAFE 

4229  Avalon  Blvd.                                             Phone:  AD.  0300 
We  speeialize  in  Southern  Fried  Cblelien,  Baked  Ham  and 

very  good  home  cooked  meals.   

Congratulations ! 
FROM  MR.  BLUESTEIN  &  THE  WHOLE  STAFF  OF 

Western 
DRY  GOODS  CO. 

4363  Central  Avenue 

(Southeast's  Lorgcst  Deportment  Store* 

To  the  man  and  the  firm  which  in  the 

short  space  o*f  20  years  has  gained  for 
the  Central  Avenue  District  national 

reputation  in  the  business  world: 

hAr,  William  Nickerson,  Jr. 
President  of  the 

Golden  State  Mutual  Life  Insurance  Company 

WESTERN 
DRY  GOODS  CO. 

Vernon  ond  Central  Avenues 
AND 

Lady  Betty  Shoppe 

(Next  Door  —  Fine  Ladies'  Wear) 

A  Community  Firm  interested  in  the  Community  Life 

SUPERSTITIOUS  ? 

INSWE  YON  LNC 

FRIDAY-13 
If  jaa  hmre  iiegkcted 

ance  against  sickness  and  wr^i^tri.  £«r 

family,  don't  coort  bad  lock  ky  watth^* 
your  lack  by  obteinfai(  a  prfity  !■  TOBK  «^». 

pany  now! 
SEE  A.  GOLDEM  STATE  MUTUAL 
.  Atfeni  ficlor*  ila  ArridMmt  Smma  . 

^  TOW 
/Fall  L«fral 

Hone  Oflkr  4M1  CeObfi  XfCi 

iililtiiiiiiilMliiiiiBilifTfi 

'^^^?— 4- 
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THE  OFFICERS  AND  THE  STAFF  OF 

Golden  State  Mutual  Lite  Insurance  Company 
Are  Happy  to  be  Given  the  Privilege  of  Extending  Congratulations 

To  Our  President 

William  Nickerson,  Jr. 
On  The  Anniversary  of 

HIS  TWENTIETH  YEAR 
In  Los  Angeles 

GEORGE  A.  BEAVERS.  JR. 
Vi«e- President  »nd  Director  9I 

Agvocies,  Loa  Angeles 

NORMAN  O.  HOUSTON 
Seeretarr -Treaanrer 

I/oa  Anrelea 

EDGAR  J.   JOHNSON 
Ajsistant  Secretary 

Los  ̂ seles 

DR.  H.  H.  TOWLES 
Medical  Director 

Los  Aogeles 

LUTHER  M.  HUDSON 

Directo*' 

Oaklaad 
8.  F.  JOHNSON 
Vice-President 

Los  Aofcles 

Dee    Hodce 

SupC    Los    An- t-lrs   Dist.  -No.   1 

L.   V.   Jin^tt 

Riveside    &    SaB 
Bernardino    B«p> 

U.     8.     Grirjs 

SnpC    Lot    An- Celes  Disc  No.  2 

M.  W.  Alleyno 

Snpt.    Los    An- 
f  eles  Dtet.  No.  3 

A.  J.  Williams 
Dist.  Snpt.  of 
Los     Angeles 

Hden  Hodre 

Caskier 
R.   W.   Smith 

Dist.    Snperrisor 
ot  Illinois 

C.   D.   JoHy 

Supervisor     San D  i  e  r  •    District 

C.    D.    Saonden 
Fresno  Rep. 

Our  Thanks  to  Mrs.  Chorlotta  A.  Boss, 
Editor  of  the  California  Eagle;  and  to  Rev. 

Clayton  D.  Russell,  Pastor  of  the  People's  In- 
dependent Church,  through  whose  thought- 

fulness.  Courtesy  and  Cooperation  this  oc- 
casion was  mode  possible! 

A.  E.  Haekjliaw 
Snprr.  Northers California     Disc 

J.  r.  Cmrrr 
SaH      FraaelM* 
RepreoentatiTo D.  D.  Mattocks 

SaeramcBto  Repb 

Go/c/p/i   Siato    \  lunial  L  i/b 
/nsu/a/icv   Co/npa/u/ 

C.  E.  Davta •«pC 

Dtatrict (Full  Legal  Reserves  Maintained) 

i. 4 

1    I 

".=l1^,-*V 
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Br  Bill  Smallwood 

U^pyrirht— IMl) 

DEE  CEE.  .  .  I'm  in  *he  dog  house.  Had  no  sooner  than  Jumped 
.att  th»  tram  than  our  old  fun-loving  bachelor  pal,  Chauncey 

Thomas,  who  hasn't  yet  finished  recalling  his  trip  to  LA  to  year« 
back,  corralled  us.  He  has  a  go-get-'em  speedboat  and  we've  been 
rippin'  jp  and  down  the  waters  here,  day  and  night  Meanwhil«, 
other  folk,  hell-bent  for  touching  tall  glasses  and  gabbing,  can 
never  comer  us.  .  .  ah,  well.  ,  .  but  this  boat  business  has  our  fancy, 

Chauncey  looks  fine  and  fit  as  ever,  swears  he's  returning  to 

LA  to  live.  He  and  his  youthful  Dad  are  two  of  the  town's  more 
affluent  bacnelors.  .  .  Imagine  our  shock,  the'  deliteful,  when  Ruth 
Ellington  stepped  out  from  be-yand  hi.«  crew  just  left  here.  .  . 
hind  a  post  in  the  station,  bring-  |  Edgar  Brown,  of  Chi,  is  quite  the 

mg       our        foliov  inK-the-redcap  I  bigshot  here  in  the  gov't  . 
our 

progres.s  to  confused  ending! 
Looks  like  a  million.  She  flew 
down  from  NY  the  nite  before 
to  surprise  us.  Thrre  followed 

troopin'  and  whoopin'  and  making 
the  rounds.  DeeO-e  changes.  I 
see.  A  bomtown.  no  less.  Droves 

6  f  gov't  workers  roving  the 
Streets,  along  with  nearbv  en- 

camped soldiers.  Looks  like  a 
frontier  town.  .  .  1600  new  homes 
built  every  month,  they  tell  me. 
Was  in  the  naborhood.  so  stop- 

ped in  to  observe  Congress  in 
"action."  Chaotic  marvel,  no  one 
understood  a  thing,  so  you  see 

'twas  enjoyable  Never  saw  so 
many  marital  bustups  across 
the  land'  Something  vitally 
wrong  with  a  system  which  al- 

low.^ young  squirts  to  make  light 
of   a    sacred    in.ititution. 

Out  here,  war  talk  is  next  to 
hysteria.  Startling,  for  at  home 
in  Calif,  war  is  more  or  les.<  a 
secondary  conversational  topic.  . 
Cheyenne  incident:  RR  station 

fruit  vendor  ."aid.  "Hi  ya'  Rain 

wash  ya  outa  California''"  We 
turned,  ai  one,  and  looked  dis- 

dainfully icy.  regal  n-that-a- 

joke  fashion  and  swept  on.  Don't mess  with  us  and  our  weathor-- 
humph!.  .  .  Had  a  hooray  party 
©n  the  train,  la.'t  nite  between 

Omaha  and  Chi.  HilaritV  ...  but 

r»ui.  rain.  Chi  was  cold,  drearv. 

dark  and  had  fur  coals  in  evi- 
dence. Brrr!  Fred  Avendorph. 

heavier  and  as  evrr  suave,  joined 

us  at  the  station  for  lunch.  Told  ~ 

US  Thelma  Price  was  in  Chi.  *nd 

fairlv  sparkling  all  over  town.  . 

Chi  cabbies  mo.st  arrogant  in  the 

world.  Sepians  most  cheerful. 
■Where  can  \  ou  sr  I  a  bi^grr  kick 
than  tearing  down  SPkwy  in 

a  iitnev  rah  mn  aculousls-  es- 

caping iTd-lights.  and  lh>'  rap- 

wearing  dri\Tr  sineme.  "Evorv - 

thing  Happens  to  M*-""  I  Inve 
Chi.  .  .  The  aluminum  Burling- 

ton Zechyr  still  gains  all  atlcn- 
tion.  Even  stole  our  spotlight. 

There  we  were  jauntily  en- 
sconced on  the  hlood-red  Liberty 

Limited  ^Irramlirf  r.  cnjoving 
the  onlooker.";,  uhrn  that  sleek. 

glistening  Zfu'"  r  oo 'Prl  in.  -llam- 
our  and  all.  Lr-r  us  ivsn  and  dry 

for  admirers    Unfair' 
Called  FrrddiP  Bank.s  in  Oma- 

ha to  rip  him  up  the  back  about 

all  then-  rainfall  HoU  be  in  LA 

soon.  .  .  Its  perplexing,  so  much 

vast  unoccupied  area  in  the  land, 

and  .so  manv  homeless,  loblc.^s  snd 

hungry  people  around.  .  .  Woe 

and  alack,  this  will  depress  folk 

who  have  travelled  on  lastern 

railroads.  No  more  can  70U  get 

that  famous  coffee  they  once 

served!  Close  your  eyes,  nou . 

and  instead  of  being  on  the  deUa. 

beatin'  you  feet  on  the  Mi-.=.  mud. 

vo'll  be  drinkin'  it'  ,  .  .  Folk  ask 

after  Betv  and  Ralph  Vaughn. 

Merced'-s  Rector  \>as  giving  one 

of  her  famous  parties,  hut  porch- 

lounging  at  home  in  the  breeze 
 1 

wonc  out.  for  us.  Her  most  str
iK- 

ing  si.ster.  Alice,  and  her  liubby.  | 

\1  will  be  in  LA  Xmas.  Al  and 

Mice  will  trek  to  NY  with  us. 

later.  .  .  Folk  ask  <<fte..-  Mr.v  H
e/r. 

Howard.  .  .  Oyes.  Ruthie  ̂ HinK- 
ton  leaves  July  15th  for  L.V 

Shell  choo-chon.  while  her  chauf
- 

feur brings  her  Cadillac  on.  .  . 

Coffee-colored  =oIdier  bovs  are 

reallv  down  in  the  mouth,  no 

foolm'.  Life  with  Uncle  Sam  for 

ihem  IS  Kcniingl;.'  worse  than 

bubonic  plague  .  Home  movi
e'' 

are  the  thing,  here  Went  on  a 

partv  and  the  naughty  made-in
- 

Paris  reels  had  us  rolling.  Ho. 

no'.  .  Who  should  I  run  into  in 

the  Liberty  Limited  diner  but 

.lohnnv  Cook,  of  Oakland.  Sport- 

ing a  deluxe  portable  tvpewrUer 

that  knocken  mv  eyes  Q-U-T. 

Done  in  cowhide,  it  had  silver 

fittings.  inrluriing  everything 
down  to  a  ciggie  holder,  f.ooked 

veddv  superior.  I'll  admit'  .  .  . 

Billv'  Rowe  IS  due  here  f^^''  « 

gov't  job.  no  less.  Some  of  Dr. 

Howard  Allen's  med  school  clas.;- 
males  ask  after  him.  and  Dr.  riifl 

Gordon.  Also  Dr  Henrv  Mc- 

Pherson.  Betty  Gandv  Dnvis.  well 

known  evervwhere.  confides  that 

>;he  and  her  barrister  hubby. 

Frank,  (thev  splashed  rum-dums 

for  us)  are  eveing  LA  as  'heir 

future  home.  Divorce  news  Pearl 

and  Merrill  Curtis.  .  .  Gravee 

Sadler,  here  from  Detroit,  push- 
ed her  kit-bags  under  her  bed 

for  another  dav.  and  dashed  out 

to  dine  with  out  one  eve'g  She 
went   on   to    Atlantic   City,    later.  | 

t-el- 

Flash: 

Saw  a  station  wagoni  Well,  well 

.  .  .  Athalia  Scott,  Judge  Scott's Micce,  buzzed.  Much  chatter,  and 
inquiry  after  LA  friends  of  hers, 

'  including   the   Ed    Kurds.   'Wants 
us  to  meet  the  picturesque  How- 

ard Univ.  music  dept.  head.  Count 
.somebody,  from  Austria.  The  real 
article,  she  adds,  and  quite  inter- 

esting. He  has  two  Great  Danes, 
and  strides  along  in  riding  boots 
.  .  .  has  a  lovely  wife.  .  .  Arriv- 

ed,  to   find   a   beautifully   bound  [ 

copy  of  "Leaves  of  Grass."  as  a 
gift   from   the  Sink   Bournes,    a-  I 
waitin"  on  us  In  NY.  .   ,  DeeCee  ! 
boatrides   now   on:    police   patrol 
meets     regularly     the     returning  I 
boat,  as  usually  the  crowd  turns  1 
roughhouse.   .   .   yawn.   .   .   Sorry 
we    missed    the    annual    Belmont 
Stakes    running.    Also    sorry    we 

couldn't  go  with  the  Warren  Wil- 
sons to  Hampton  to  see  the  hon- 

orary  degree  conferring  on  Doro- 
thy Mavnor.  Duke  Ellington  will 

learn    here   he    will   have   a   new 
iieeond  cou.sin  ere  long.  His  cera- 

mics-teaching cr>us.  Henry  Letch- 
er, is  to  be  a  poppa.   .  .   Howard  ; 

commencement  Friday,  in  the  hot 
.June  sun.  .   .  someone  asks  after 
Barrv    Tate.    And    Ernest   Ander- 
.son    left   few   days   after   our   ar- 

rival. Joe  Birch  was  here  for  the 

Louis  fight.  They  saved  clippings 
for  me.  Unbelievable,  the  viciou.s 
attack  from  ofay  writers  on  Joel 
Baffling:  photo  of  Marva  suppos- 

edly   at    the    ringside,    when    she 
was    really    at    Evelvn    and    Hob 
Reynolds     in    Philly.    Will     stop 

over  in  Philly  to  whoop  with  Ev- 

elvn. you  betch.  Mar\-a.  the.v  tell me.   has   veddv   few  equals   when 
It   comes  to  showing   her  clothes, 
furs    and    jools.    .    .    Talented    and 

al\*a\?     enjoyable    Jerome     Car- 
nngton    is   playing  here   at  Jean 

C  lore's       fashionable        wate'ing 
place     Long   chat    with    bim.    and 
queries    anent    l^\    and    Chi.    .    . 
and   Henrv  Starr.  .  .  and   folk   at 
home  once  in  Paris. 

Balto.  folk  ask  after  Marion 

Downs.  .  and  Mauvolene  Car- 

Denter  Rollins,  who  is  from  Phil- 
Iv.  .  .  Most  unusual  local  radio 

program-  "Mr.  Moneybags."  All 
you  have  to  do  is  name  the  ex- 

act amount  to  be  given,  if  your 
phone  IS  dialed  by  him.  and 
vnu're  given  cold  cash  without 
ANY  strings!  But  you  have  to 

listen  daily,  of  course.  .  .  AH- 
Negroes-M  a  r  c  h-0  n-Washington 

has  hdqtrs  here  in  brownskin belt    Quite  a   thing!    ... 

We'll  mosey  onto  NY  \  la  Phil- 
Iv.  Friday  .  .  and  back  to  go 
down  to  the  beach  (Chesapeake 

Bav)  to  sprawl  around  a  few- 

days.  .  .  then  there's  the  Bache- lor-Benedicts boatridp.  but  NO 

patrol.  I'm  sure,  for  if  your  social 

blood  isn't  azure  enough  they'll 
gladlv  inject  bluing  into  your 
arm  at  the  dock.  .  .  so  there!  .  .  . 

Add  folk  asked  after:  Harvev 
Brooks.  Billy  Strayhom.  Bessi 

Eblon,  Betty  and  Jim  Scott.  I^- 
max  Sr..  Jim  Asendio.  Dr.  Cur- 

tis King.  Rev  Walter  Bryant, 

Horace  Clark  Jr..  and  others.  .  . 

whose  names.  .  just  now  escape 

us    .  .  after  ALL!   ' 

Garden    Party 
Musicale  to 

Be  Gala  Affair 
The  "Garden  Party"  Musical*-, 

sponsored  bv  the  P.  V.  B.  Music 
Studio.  Mme.  .Amanda  E.  Wods. 

upervisor.  is  definitely  promised 
to  exceed  anything  of  its  nature 
ever    presented    in    this    city. 
A  poDularity  contest  is  being 

conducted  bv  the  kiddies,  all  bent 

on  being  crowned  'Fiesta  Queen'. Such  burying  and  scurrying 

among  the  contestants  bespeaks 
and  foretells  a  grand  success. 

Mellifluous  plans  are  undfr  wav 

to  assure  tho.se  attending  a  love- 

ly .social  affair.  A  Beverly  Hills 

catering  house  has  been  engaged 
to  prepare  the  refreshments  The 
hostes'  committee.  headed  by 

Mrs.  Ethel  Page,  is  composed  of 

many  famous  personages  of 

city.  Guest  agists  of  note 

scheduled  to  appear  on  the  pro- gram. . 

The  .setting  of  this  gala  affair 

will  be  the  garden  of  Dr  and 

Mrs.  Benton,  noted  druggists,  at 

957  E.  .55th  St..  Sunday.  Julv  13, 

from  .'5  to  7  p.  m.  No  music 
er  could  well  afford  to  miss 
occasion. 

Thursday,  June  12,  1941 

•  GOLDEN  WEST  BRIDGE 
Art  Charity  Club 

Itistalls  Officers 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  M.  Robinson  with 

I  10  membfrs  present  After  the I  business  oiscussion.  a  simple  but 
:  colorful  installation  ceremony 

:  was  held  xvith  Mrs.  Edna  Robin- 
son installing  the  officers  for  th» ensuing  year. 

New  A/ficers  are  F^reiident. 
Mrs.  Mattie  V.  Gerren:  vice  pra' 
sident,      Mr.<-       Margaret     Hurj^ 

secy., 

secy  , 

secy.. 

Mari: 

Mrs.    Epsie    Haymon;    rec. 
Mrs.  Klorine  Johnson;  cor. 
Ml'.     Ina     Howard;     Mrs. 

Hutchinson,      treasurer; 

the are 

lov- 

this 

Looks   like    smoothie   brown      -  .  ^ 
vet     as   ever     Maugente    Murray .» ReCCptlOn    Honors 

Bleach    tLarv's   ex-wife>    'l^^^^^l^  t^r .    and   Mrs.   Craft 
A  beautiful  reception  was 

from  Detroit,  working  a 

a-vr  job  under  Uncle  Sam.  She's one  of  the  few  women  to  get  a 

degree  in  enginecrinp  from  Mich. 

U.  .  .  Ted  Poston's  wife  has  join- 
ed him.  here.  Lousy  radio  pro- 

grams,  here.   Hillbilly   stufT    .   . 
Mrs.  Bethune  is  here  Express- 

ed delight  at  our  poetic  smatter- 
ing via  Script,  and  asks  for  a 

copy  for  the  rare  exhibit  she's planning  for  local  showing.  ._. 

Handsome  Jerome  Oshome's 
pretty  daughter  Gloria  is  ex- 

pecting.   Oyes.    they    pointed    out 
Charlotte  Wesley,  the  orettiest  Prepare  for  Tea 
coed  in  the  USA.  to  me.  But  none 
of  the  yokels  actually  knew  her. 
so  we  had  to  be  content  with 
merely  admiring  her.  And  she 
IS  pretty.  .  .  Barrington  Guy  ia 

now  an  "East  Indian."  has  chane 

giv- 

en in  hono
r  of  Mr. 
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The  house  was  decorated  with 

many  attractive  flowers,  and 

over  a  hundred  guests  were  pre- 

sent. Beautiful  gifts  were  receiv- I'd.    

Idealistic  Charity  Girls 

The  Idealistic  Charity  Girls 

Club,  a  branch  of  the  NACG,  met 

witk  Consuelun  Rowiett  this week. 

The  girls  are  preparing  for  a 
l»a   to  be  given  June  29.  Mamie 

ed  hu  name,  and  sings  in  an  ofay  Anderson.  Doris  Boyer  and  Mil- 
dred Pinder  have  been  added  to 

the  membership.  Next  meeting 
will  be  at  the  residence  of  Lil- 

lian Beard. 

spot,  while  his  Dad  wears  a  tur 
ban  and  has  a  star  on  his  fore- 

head! .  .  .  Larri  Ozler  came  out 
on  2  wheels  to  see  us.  fli<^ty 

"nd  gav  as  ever.  Looks  22.  Con- 

■fs.sed  she  had  an  idea  her  medi- 
•'  ̂   hubbv-  Bill,  had  either  divorr- 

'  her  or  was  sbout  to  down  in 
ocgia.  H«ich-ha.     .  Earl  Hinea 

.-f.-'t"'  '    ■ 

EARN  MONEY  NOW! 
WORK  in  the  ciant  California 

E.'IGLE       subscription       contest, 

a   resnlmr   aommlaaton-aal- 

BRTI.LIANT — Was  the  reception  Sunday  afternoon  honoring  Rev. 
and  Mrs.  Jesse  IMoses,  marii«d  fortnight  ago  in  San  Diego,  at  the 
home  of  Dr.  and  IVIrs.  F.  Tucker  Moore.  The  newlyweds  leave 

June   16   for   Detroit.    Sho>wn   above,  left   to   right,  Miss   Octavia 

Payne,  Mrs.  T.  Harvey  Grantber,  Mrs.  M.  V.  Orviss,  bride  and 

groom,  Mrs.  W.  A,  Payne,  Mrs.  F.  T.  Moore  and  Mrs.  Edna  Homa- thiere. 

Richard     City     and     Mciv;: 

Hughes    walked    sway    •:'\'6\    th:- prizes    and    honors    at   ouif    fir*t 

region?!  matcii  hela  m  the: !  .  h.  ■ 

P^=^  ̂ n^''^  °/  Mr.  andj  M.-8.  ̂ hc  L.  A.  Art  and  Chanty 

Roan  (look  for  picturei^  else-  .l.jb  mc;  at  the  beautiful  home  of 

wnere;.  (  '••  -..       .._.. We  are  sorrj-  to  say  this  !match 
was  only  a  fair  success.  We  pro- 

mise to  do  better  nex\  titni.-.  A 
few  clouds  in  the  sk\-  held  our 
crowd  to  just  about  two-thirds 
of  expectancy.  Those  who  came 
out  had  a  most  enjoyable  game 
with  a  delicious  luncheon  with 

plenty' cold  drinks  that  tickled 
the  palate.  All  of  this  was  free. 

That  day  will  be  long  remember- 
ed by  all  contestants. 

Here  is  the  way  they  finished: 

R.  J.  City  and  Melvin  Hughes..' 89  match  points;  C.  J.  Maddox 
and  J-  D.  Dunn,  60:  Mesdames 
J.  L.  Scott  and  Carolyn  Manuel, 

59;  Louisa  Roan  and  Arlirse  War- 
den. 56;  Gene  Robinson  end  F. 

L.  Richie.  54:  'Viola  Henrv  and 

Gene  C.  Campbell,  53;  Ray"  Mar- shall and  Joe  Henry.  .').'?:  Bea- 

trice Reeves  and  Dr.' A.  L.  'Wal- lace, 52;  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Henry 
Denton.  50'-;  Eva  G<^rdon  and 
L.  'Woods,  50;  Fred  Johnson  and 
Joe  Gardiner  of  San  Diego.  49 '7; 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Cuncy  White,  also 
of  San  Diego,  49;  Mr.  Smith  of 

Chicago  and  Mr.  G  u  g  e,  48'.'; 
John  Grain  and  J.  D.  'Weldon. 
4412;  Mrs.  Agnes  Beal  and  Mr. 
'Wilson,  43!  >  Ernest  Veil  and 

Mr.  Walden.  41. 

Mrs.  Pearl  Cooper,  chaplain;  Mrs. 
Jewel  Euf^f.  instniclor;  Mrs. 
Edna  Robinson,  parliamentarian 
and  Mr.-  Lucille  Williams,  re- 

porter. Members  are  Mis.  Lillian 
Coleman  snn  Mrs.  Leola  Long- 
less. 

Mrs.  Cl-e.-^te-  Williams,  guest, 

gave  som''  encouraging  remarks. 
Mrs.  Robinsoi  serv  ed  a  delicious 

repast  and  pro\ed  a  '-harming hostess. 

The  nc.vt  Tieeting  will  be  at 
the  home  cI  Mrs.  Hutchinson.  All 

members  are  urged  to  be  pre- 
sent 

Speakers'  Bureau  Chairman  Takes 
'YW  Campaign  to  Griffith  Park 
Mrs.  C.  D.  Frederick,  chair-,-«~ man  of  the  Speakers  Bureau  of 

the  Y"WC.^  BuildiOE  Campaign 
was  speaker  at  a  tea  held  at  the 
home  of  Miss  Berve  Dunning. 
East  Live  Oak  Drive,  Griffith 
Park,  recently. 

An  ejoyable  procram  was  also 
presented  b  y  Mrs.  Dorothy 
Speights,  soloist,  and  Miss  Marie 
Joe  Brown  of  Boston,,  dramatic 
reader. 
■  Mrs.  Frederick  stated  that  her 
committee  of  speakers  have  done 

a  splendid  job  in  interprptation 
of  the  needs  of  Negro  girls  and 
women,  the  work  of  thr  YWC.A, 
and   plans  for  a  new  building. 
The  (cimplete  ro.stor  of  mem- 

bers nf  the  Speakers'  Bureau  is 
as  follows:  Mrs.  A.  C.  Bilbrew. 
Miss  Eleanor  Coleman.  Flovd  C. 
Covington,  Miss  Sylvia  Gilliam, 
Rev.  and  Mrs.  Frederick  D.  Jor- 

dan. Miss  Miriam  Matthews,  Pr, 
and  Mrs.  Henrv  McPher.son.  Dr. 
Charles  Satchell  Morris.  II.  Fred 
erick  Roberts.  Mrs.  Hibe  Mark 
Robinson.  Mrs.  Corinne  B.  Smith. 
Edward  .Atkinson.  .Sr..  Mr.  Louis 
Tennetti.  Leon  Washington.  Mr. 
and   Mrs.   Loren   Miller. 

High  "labor  Official Is  Luncheon  Guest 
Daughters  Gertrude  L.  McMil- 

lan of  Phoenix.  An?,..  Interna- 

tional and  Grand  High  Precen- 

liess  of  the  Knights  and  Daugh- 
ters of  Tabor.  lOOT.  were  enter- 

tained at  a  luncheon  by  the  mem- 
bfrs of  Calizona  Tabernacle  No. 

39,  Monday  afternoon.  June  2 
at  the  beautiful  and  spacious 
home  of  Daughter  Elinor  Hinslcy, 

983  E.  41st  place. 
An  interesting  afternoon  was 

enjoved  by  Rev.  and  Mrs.  L.  C. 
Cleaves  and  Dau;_hters  Rue  L. 

Apoleton.  Lola  Williams.  Myrtle 

Taylor.  Daisy  P.  Williams.  Lottie 
Fesco.  Viola  Webster,  W  C. 
Weaver.  Addie  Derricks.  Edird 
R  Boswell  Fanny  D.  Stamps. 

Mary  Smith  and  hostess  Kins- 

ley.' 

McKinley  Jr.  Hi     t5°^  Modemettes  Pl
an M  iw  A     -       ̂ .  Dut-Door  Affair 

P-TA  to  Give 

Garden  Tea 

A   close   match    is   indicbted    in 

Fine  Program  at Elks  Tea 

Ml.  R.  (  .  Jackson  will  sponsor 

the   above  scoring.   We  are   mak-  '  ̂ "  "*"  "iJ'  '  colorful  and  snappy 
ing  plans  for  a  bigger  and  bet- ter match  .soon  with  more  prizes 

and  more  fun  for  all  duplicate 
lovers. 

CAPTAINS   WORKING 
Captains  who  have  not  reached 

the  $1,000  goal  arc  still  buMlv 
workine  along,  Mrs.  Fannie  Will- 

iams nf  Team  2  announce'  that 
lier  team  has  5987.05  and  will  this 
week    reach    tho    SI. 000    mark. 
One  group  nf  contributors  who 

have  expressed  interest  in  the 
Building  Campaign  are  teachers 
of -the  schools  in  the  Central  .Av- 

enue District.. 

Miss  Pauline  Slater  reports 
hearty  response  from  schools  and 
mentions  the  following  workers 
who  have  bioucht  in  individual 
contributions  of  teachers:  Mrs. 

Nadine  Whisenant,  'Wadsworlh; 
M-.s.  Ruth  Webster.  Ascot:  Mrs. 
Willa  Hudeines.  Holmes  Avenue: 
Miss  Hortense  Allen,  Twenty- 
eighth  treet:  Mrs.  Marion  McCard 
Hooper  .Avenue:  Miss  xConsiii^lo 
Bright.  Twentieth  Street:  Mrs. 
Cornelia  Bradford:  49th  Street: 
Miss  Slater  herself.  Lafavette 
Junior  High. 

Reports  are  expected  soon  from 
other  schools  in  the  district.  On 
the  west  side,  Mrs.  T.  J.  Smith, 
team  captain  and  PTA  members  ; 
received  contribution;  from  the 
teachers  of  the  Thirty-sixth  St. 
School. 

Members  of  the  12th  Street 
Branch  plan  a  June  Party  for 
Thursday.  June  19.  when  Mrs. 
A.  R.  Mosely  and  the  Membcr- 
shpi  Committee  will  entertain.         | 

SUMMER  CONFERENCE 
The      Girl      Reser\e      Summer 

Conference  will   be  held  at  Lake 
Tahoe    interior   of   Asilimar    Julv  I 
12-22.  I 

Tht 
ed  an 

home which 

Nelsons  and  jGuests 
Visit  Victorville   Ranch 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Henry  C.  Nelson, 
?105  Arapahoe,  sojourned  in 
Victorville  Sunday,  June  1,  at 

the   ranch  of  Mr.   and   Mr-'.   Geo Gordon.  They  were  accompanied  Extensive  Trip 

by    Mr.    and    Mrs.     Finance    and    "  ^ 

[         The  Years   activities   of   Mc- I  Kmley   Jr.   High    PTA  will    close 
I  w  ith   a   garden   tea   Sunday.   June 
'  22    from    3   to    7   on    the    beautiful 
:  lawn    of   Mrs.   E.    W.    Rakestraw, 

1028  E.  4.3rd  Place.  All   commit- 
1  tees  are  working  with  Mrs.  T.  E. 
I  Broussard.  chairman  of  Way  and 
Means,  to  make  this  2nd  Annual 

affair     surpass     last     year's     tea. Outstanding    musical    talent    and 
a    special    ttrction     will    feature the'  program. 

Dr.  Eva  Young  is  president.  Sil- ver offering. 

Little  Geneva  Morris 
Celebrates  Birthday 

Little     Geneva     L.      Morris, 
daughter    of    Mr.    and    Mrs.    C.    F. 

Morris    of    Ascot     aven-ie.     cele- 
brated her  sixth  birthday  with  a 

'  party  last  week    Games,  refresh- 
ments and   a   harp,   cleverly   con- 
cealed in  the  beautiful  cake,  gave 

\  out   "Happv  Birthday"  to  the  de- 
\  light    of    the    33    youngsters    pre- 
sent. 

ITie  Ga,y  Modemeites  were  ' the  guests  of  Secretary  Laurine 
Gosey  lust  Tuesday  evening. 

Thyy  were  happy  to"  ha\'e  Mod- 
ernetle  Sarah  Cass,  who  has  been 

vacationing  in  Chicago  and  oth- 
er Eastern  cities  with  them  xgain. 
Mr.s.  Mildred  McCullough  of 

E.  21st  Street  is  «  new  member. 

The  Modernettp.s  are  inviting 
all  clubs  and  friends  to  join 
them  Sunday.  June  22  at  9305 
Compton  -a\'enuc.  from  6  p.  m.  to 

1  a.  m..  the  occasion,  their  "Firsi 

Annual   Outdoor   Swingaroo.' L*  vouTP  looking  for  some  wav 
to  spend  a  few  carefree  hours  of 
outdoor  d.incing  and  sp^irts.  tier, 

bv  a'l  means  don't  miss  this event. 

It  promise.i  10  oe  the  bc4t  of 
the  .season.  Put  on  your  sport 
togs  or  what  ,nave  you  and  pe  gay 
as  well  as  modern.  Admission  is 
25c.  Tickets  may  be  purchased 

fro  m  anv  member,  at  the  Per- 
.<;onality  Beauty  Shop,  51st  and 

Ascot  streets.  O"-  at  tlie  Hainbow 

Beauty  Salon.  22nd  ana  il-'oper 
Send  ill  correspondence  to  Lau- 
nne  Gosey,   1122',  E.  49th  St. 

This  hand 
caused  the most  poFt mortems    after   the    m  1 
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Los  Angeles  Matron 

Mrs.  Macmalian.  All  reported  an 
en  lovable  day. 

P-TA  Meet  Tuesday 

This  year  £  rinai  meeting  of 
the  Mckinley  Junior  High  school 
Parent-Teachers  Association  will 
be  conducted  Tuesday  in  the 
school    auditorium   at   2   p.   m. 

A  .short  program  and  installa- tion of  officers  will  be  featured. 
There  will  be  refreshments  and 
a  social  hour.  Dr.  Eva  Young  is 

president. 
Chicago  Matron  Leaves 
for  Northwest 

Mrs.  Bessie  riawklns-Bell  of 
Chicago,  who  spent  an  en.ioyable 
vocation  in  Southern  California 

with  her  cousins,  the  Prince's  of Pasadena,  and  Rev.  and  Mrs.  G. 

L.  Hays  of  La  Salle  street,  left 
for  San  Francisco,  Portland  and  '  would  mqke  Joe 
Seattle   last  week.   She  will  visit  '  the   ring   and,    to 

Mrs.  Neosho  'V,  Vatum,  well 
known  in  social  and  church  cir- 

cles, is  enjoying  an  extensive 

trip  through  the  East. 
She  is  visiting  relatives  and 

friends  in  Topeka.  Kansas:  Kas. 
City,  Hannibal  and  St.  Louis, 

Mo.,  Chicago.  111.,  Minneapolis 
and'  St.  Paul.  Minn.:  and  will 
return  home  by  the  way  of  He- 

lena. Mont.:  S<attle.  'Wash,; Portland.  Ore.  and  San  Francis- 

co. She  is  expected  home  some- time  in   July. 

Apologies! 
In  last  week's  report  of  th'^ Rainbow-  Glamour  Girls  Social 

club,  the  name  of  Mrs.  Laura 

Finley,  chaiiman  of  sick  com- 
mittee was  omitted.  I  regiet  the 

error  and  it   Aas  an  oversight. 
(Sifmed)    VERTIS   D.   CLARK Secretary 

East  dealer.  Ka.n  vKest  vulner- 
able. What  should  be  the  final 

contract  and  bv  whom?  Well. 

here  is  what  the  16  difTecnt  pairs 

did.  Couple  H3NS  played  for  and 
rnsde  4  hearts.  Couple  No.  4  play- 

ed for  6  hearts  and  were  set  3 
tricks.  Couple  No.  5  pla>ed  for 

4  spades  E-W  and  made  Tt.  Cou- 
ple No.  8  plaved  4  spades  doubled 

and  made  fiur.  Coupl*"  No.  i! 
played  for  4  spades,  redoubled 
and  made  5.  Couple  No.  13  plain- 

ed for  4  hearts  and  were  set  on  1 
trick.  Couple  No.  16  plaved  for 
4  spades,  redoubled  and  made  5 What  do  \  ou  think  of  it? 

Pioneers  Meet 

Tuesday  Nite  ̂  Tlie  Pioneer  Cluh  No.  '1  will n^eet  at  the  home  oi  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Percy  Buck.  876  E.  42nd  place. 
Tuesday   night,  June  17.   Elecuoi 

program  of  the  lucky  seven  num- bers al  the  Scholarship  Fund  Tea, 

Elks  Auditorium.  Sunday  after- noon,  June    15. Top*  will  be  shared  bv  th» 
Nash  studio  in  an  "Evening  in 

Rhytlvm."  Charles  Edwards'  Uni- 
versal motion  pirture  studio's Twentieth  Centura-  Boy  Stars, 

the  Western  Harmonizers  Mixed 

Chonis.  Catherine  Baker's  Rhy- thmic Interpr«'tations  and  ae\-er- 
al  "Skitty  Dashe';''  from  th« Jackson   Pla.\ers  Dramatic  group. 

On  to  the  Elks!  TTie  Eiks'  Th.t Elks'  Adv. 

Youth  Inner  Circle  to 
Present  Spring  Promenade 
The  Youth  Inner  Circle  of  ihe 

Frederick  Douglass  Unit.  WPSC, 
held  al  meeting  Sunday  after- 

noon at  632  E.  Santa  Barbara 
avenue.  Mis.  Margaiet  White, 
chairman,  presiding.  Plans  were 
completed  for  tnei-  -Sprmg  Pro- 

menade, Dream  of  Love.''  which IS  to  be  Sunriav.  June  15  »t  638 E.  53rd  street.  3  p.  m.  sharp.  Tlie 

public    is    invited. 
Iota  Phi  Lambda  in 
Founder's  Celebration 
DENVER.  June   12— One  of  the 

principal   events  on   the   calendar 

of    Alpha     Omicrcn     Chapter    of 
i  Iota  Phi  Lambda  Sororit>-.  is  the 
,  pause    during    a    busy    season    of 
school,    study,    graduations,   wed- 

'  dings,     business    and    profesional 
interests   to   celebrate   the   found- 

ing  of   Its   national   organization, 
which    was    held    here    recently. 

of  officers  will  be  held.  Pioneeri 

come  out ' 

Mrs.  Eliza  Warner  is  president, 

J5. 

Mothers'   Council    sponsor- 

In   and   Out  par'.y   at  the of    Mrs.     J.    L.     Edwards. 
was    most    successful.    Tlie 

purpose  is  to  suppliment  the  Tri- 
Y    clubs     conference     fund     bud- 
gels.    Mrs.   T.   J.   Smith   won   the 
prize   for    the   largest   number   of 
guests.    Music    and    games    were 
the  chief  entertainment. 

TALENT  NIGHT 

As  a  part  of  our  program  .ex- 
plains Comunity  Cooperation, 

the  Jefferson  Tri-Y  club  division 
No.  I.  Miss  Opal  Sims,  Advi.sor, 
participated  in  Youth  Talent  nite 
at  the  Jeffer.son  High  school,  spon- 

sored bv  the  South  Central  Co- 
ordinating Council,  pre.senting  a 

Television  Activity  pageant  of 
Girl  Reserve  Work.  Keep  the 

dales  August  25-Sept.  8  for  sum- 
mer camp  at  Griffith  Park,  un- 
der the  leadership  of  the  Girl 

Reserve  Department. 

Legion  Auxiliary 
Attends  Luncheon 

Friends  of  Benj.  J.  Bowie  Aux- 
iliary No.  228,  American  Legion, 

attended  a  beautiful  luncheon, 
sponsored  by  Mrs.  Malvenia  C. 
Allen.  Past  President  of  the  Unit, 
■t  Helms  Bakery  Hostess  House 
June  3. 

TTie  house  was  completely  fill- 
ed, and  after  the  serving  of  a  de- 

licious luncheon,  an  excellent 

program  was  provided  by  the  Un- 
it Glee  club,  under  the  direction 

of  Mrs.  Fay  Beal.  An  outstanding 
feature  of  the  program  was  the 

rendition  of  classic  piano  .selec- 
tions by  little  10  year  old  Gloria 

Hemphill.  The  president.  Mrs. 
Nellie  Carlisle,  was  introduced 

by  the  chairman. 

ary  and  a  chance  at  big  contest 
prises!  Annly  at  4«7."i  S.  Central 
•Tenac  Ph«ne  CE-Z422S. 

her  brother  and  sister  in  Denver, 
Colo.,  al-^o  Topeka  and  Emporia, 
Kas.,    before    returning   home. 

Chicago  Salesman  Is 
L.  A.  Visitor 
Enroute-to  Vancouver.  B.  C, 

Roosevelt  L.  Robertson  of  Chi- 
sago IS  visiting  in  Los  Angeles 

for     two     days     this     week. 

As  Esquire  salts  representa- 
tive, he  boasts  two  relatives  who 

are  local  residents,  Mrs.  Julian 
Reed.  1357  E.  Walnut  street,  his 
cousin:  and  Daisy  Lee  Mothers- 
head,    11202   Alvaro,    his   sister. 

St.  Leo's  Church  Society 
Issues  Tea   Invitations 

The  Alter  society  of  St.  Leo's church  has  issued  invitations  to 

a  tea  celebrating  the  sixtli  anni- 

versary of  the  pastor's  ordina- tion for  Sunday,  June  22.  al  1617 
E.  113th  street.  E.  N.  Holden  is 
president    of    the    society. 

Chancellors  Guests 
of  Harold  Lloyd 

Chancellors  W' e  r  e  guests  of 
Harold  Lloyd  on  June  9  at  his 
E.  49th  street  home.  It  provt  d  to 

be  a  gay  nigjit  for  social  ac;i\i- ties.  Many  games  of  interest  were 

played,  jokes  w  ere  told  that 
Louis  laugh  in 
top    it   all.    Mr. 

,  Lloyd  served  a  real  summer  de- 
'  light    repast    which    was    enjoyed 

I  by   all. Chancellors     were     pleased     to 
have    as    guest   from    the    Barons 

'  club.  Alphon«o  Wilson.  Coopera- 
tion from  this  club  with  the 

Chancellors  in  its  Alabam  af- 
fairs contributed  to  its  success. 

Members  attending  1  h  e  Sun — 
Mo — Vin  c'ub  dance  express  their 

thanks    fdr    invitations. 

ON  THE  PROBLEM  OF  DARK  COMPLEXIONS 

Join  the  Los  Angeles 

SOCIAL  LETTER  CLUB 

The  largest  Negro  Corres- 
ponding Club  on  the  Pacific 

Coast.  Make  new  friends — 
Get  Lots  of  Letters.  Send  one 
dime    for    membership    blank 

P,  0.  Box  8104  Market  SUtion 

Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

GENERAL  ELECTRIC 
NOV/  ONLY 

95 

134 

MODIL  LM-41.  ̂ .2  CIL  ft. 
capacity.  11.7  «q.  ft.  ibcif 

■r««.  Famout  ictled-io- 
fttel  G-E  Thrift  Unit  with 
the  mumpatud  rtccrd  J9% 

pirjtmumt*. Com*  in  and  ••• 
thU  ll«  lOTffaini 

ZORA  WILLIAMS,  Dealer 
General  Electric  Kitchen  Appliances | 
4020  CENTRAL  AVENUE  Los  Angeles  I 

ADoms0363  •  Res.  PA.  13461 

^y^^A  f°''*^'  possible  lighwess  and  softness  of  your  individual  skin  through  special 
^^m\^  bleaching-action  care,  here  is  a  timely  suggestion.  Brauty-wise  women  know ^^^£  **»«  Bl»ck  and  White  Bleaching  Cream  offers  complexion-improving  help  you 
/7a„..s*^  simply  can't  expea  or  get  from  ordinary  beauty  cream  or  all-purpose  creams which  have  no  like  action.  *  The  special  feature  of  the  famous  complexion  clearing-re^ 
newing  aid  of  Black  and  White  Bleaching  Cream  is  due  exclusively  to  this  proved  formula. 
You  can  improve  your  complexion  with  Black  and  White  Bleaching  Cream,  and  quickly, 

too.  •  Wait  no  longer  and  hope  no  more  in  vain  for  a  fairer,  lighter  complexion  you' CAN  have.  Surt  using  Black  and  White  Bleaching  Cream  now,  and 

in  t  few  days  enjoy  t  pleasant  happy  surprise.  The  trial  size  is  only 
KX  at  five-and-ten  stores.  Large  25<  and  5(¥  sizes  at  all  dealers. 

BLACKandWHITEB^^^ 

i~{ 

iza^H 

^BBtt 

SC 



ih^^^^'±s!^^_m^j^u^}s^ 

Jiuredoy,  Junt  12,  T941 

Legol  Notices       f^egat  Notices 
Punuaiit  to  8«cUons  8466,  84«8, 

If  You  Fail  to  Read  THE  CALIFORNIA  EA  GLE  You  May  Nevtr  Know  It  Happenedv PAGE  N. 

CHITIFICATE  FOR  TRANSAC 
TION   OF  BUSINESS    UNDER Ficrmous  name 
THE  UNDERSIGNED  does 

hereby  certify  that  he  is  conduct- 
ing a  real  estate  business  at  4065 

South  Central  Avenue,  Los  An- 
geles. California,  under  the  fic- 
titious firm  name  of  WALTER  L. 

GORDON  COMPANY  and  that 

•aid  firm  Is  composed  of  the  fol- 
lowing person,  whose  name  in 

tull  and  place  of  residence  is  as 
follows,  to-wit: 

Walter  L.  Gordon,  3612  Mon- 
terey  Road.  L.  A.,  Calif. 
WITNESS  my  hand  this  20th 

day  of  May.  1941 
WALTER  L.  GORDON 

STATE  OF  CALII^RNIA,    1 I-    ss. 

County  of  Los  Angeles,        ) 
ON  THIS  20th  day  of  May.  A. 

NOTICE    OF    SALE   JOF    REAL 
PROPERTY  AT  PRIVATE  SALE 

No.  201,132 

In  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
State  of  California  in  and  for  the 
County  of  Los  Angeles. 

In  the  Matter  of  the  Estate  of 
MARY  E.  MARO,  Deceased. 
Notice  is  hereby  given  that 

under  and  pursuant  to  the  law 
made  and  provided,  the  under- 

signed. Mildred  F.  Maro,  Admin- 
istratrix of  said  estate,  will  sell 

at  private  sale,  to  the  highest 
and  best  bidder,  subject  to  con- 

firmation of  said  Superior  Court 
on  or  after  the  20th  day  of  June, 
1941,  at  the  office  of  Attorney 
Clarence  A.  Jones,  408  Stimson 
Building.  129  West  3rd  Street, 
City  of  Los  Angeles,  County  of 
Los  Angeles,  State  of  California, 
all  the  right,  title  and  interest  of 
said  deceased  at  the  time  of  her 

D.  1941.  before  me,  CATHERINE  I  death  and  all  the  right,  title  and 
STEELE  a  Notary  public  in  and  j  interest  that  the  estate  of  said 
for  said  County  and  State,  re-  deceased  has  acquired  by  opera- 
siding  therein,  duly  commission-  tion  of  law  or  otherwise,  other 
ed  and  sworn,  personally  appear-  |  than  or  in  addition  to  that  of 
WALTER  L.  GORDON  known  ,  said  deceased  at  the  time  of  her 
to    me    to   be   the    person   whose    death,  in  and  to  all  that  certain 
name  is  subscribed  to  the  within 
instrument,  and  acknowledged 
to  me  that  he  executed  the  same. 
IN  WITNESS  WHEREOF.  I  have 

hereunto  set  my  hand  and  af- 
fixed my  official  seal  the  day 

■nd  year  in  this  certificate  first 
above  written. 

CATHERINE  STEELE 
Notary  Public  in  and  for  said 

County  and  State. 
Date  1st  publ..  May  2?,  1941 

SUMMONS 
No.  D203874 

In  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
/tate  of  California  in  and  for  the 
County  of  Los  Angeles. 

Action  brought  in  the  Superior 
Court  of  the  County  of  Los  An- 

real  property,  situated,  lying  and    ̂ ''^ being  in  the  City  and  County  of 
Los  Angeles,  State  of  California, 
and    more   particularly    described 
as  follows,   to-wit: 

Lots  17  and  18  in  Block  "E"  in 
the  Furlong  Home  Tract,  as  per 
map  recorded  in  Book  6,  Page  116 
miscellaneous  records  of  the 
court  of  Los  Angeles,  state  of 
California.  Designated  by  street 
and  number  in  said  City  as.  1820 
East  52nd  Street.  , 

Lot  90,  Tract  No.  8673.  as  per 
map  recorded  in  Book  104,  pages 
25  nad  26,  miscellaneous  records 
of  the  County  of  Los  Angeles, 
state  of  California. 
Terms  of  sale:  Cash  in  lawful 

money    of    the   United    States   on 
geles  and   Complaint  filed   in  the  I  confirmation  of  sale,  or  part  cash 
Office  of   the   Clerk   of   the   Su-  - 
perior   Court  of   said   County. 
JAMES  PINTO,   Plaintiff, 

ROSE    PINTO.    Defendant. 

The  People  of  the  State  of  Cali- 
fornia   Send    Greetings    to:    Rose 

Pinto.  Defendant. 
You  are  directed  to  appear  in 

nn  action  brought  against  you  by 
the  above  named  plaintiff  in  the  1 
Superior    Court    of    the    State    of 
California,  in  and  for  the  County 
of   Log  Angeles,    and    to   answer 
the  complaint  therein  within  ten 
days  after  the  service  on  you  of 
this    Summons,    if    served    within 
the    County    of    Los    Angeles,    or  ̂  
within  thirty  days  if  served  else-  , 

where,  and  you  are  notified  that  ' 
unle.'s    you    appear    and    answer 
as    above    required,     the    plantiff 
will  take  judgment  for  any  money 
or    damages    demanded     in    the 

Complaint,  as  arising  upon   con- 
tract, or  will  apply  to  the  Court  t 

for  any  othrr  relief  demanded  in 
the   Complaint. 
Given  under  my  hand  and  seal  I 

t(    the    Superior    Court    of    the 
bounty  of  Los  Angeles.   State  of 
California,  this  18  day  of  March, 
'941.  j 

L    E.  LAMPTON,  | 
County  Clerk  and  Clerk  of  the 
Superior  Court  of  the  State  of  I 

California,     in     and     for     the  ' Countv  of  Lo.s  .Angeles.  i 
By  B.  B.  BURRUS,  Deputy.        ] 

,^45eal   Superior  Court 
l^o«  Angeles   County i 

Crlspus    A.    W'ri?ht,    Attorney 

for  Plaintiff.  Log  Angeles.  Calif".,  I 1105  Vernon   Avenae. 

April  10,  1941  date  1st  publ.      j 

I  and    balance    evidenced    by    note 
secured     by    mortgage    or    Trust 

I  Deed   on    the    property    so    sold. 

[  Ten  per  cent  of  amount  bid  to  be 
I  deposited  with  bid. 
1      Bids  or  offers  to  be  in  writing 
]  and  will  be  received  at  the  afore- 
j  said  office  at  any  time  after  the 
fjrst   publication  hereof  and   be- 

fore date  of  sale. 
Dated:    This    4th    dav    of    June, 

1941. 
MILDRED   F.   MARO 
Administratrix  of  the  estate 
of  Marv   E.  Maro,  deceased. 

CLARENCE   A.  JONES 
129  West  3rd  Street 

L  Los  Angeles,   California 

;  VAndike   1764 
Attorney   for   Estate 

(Date  1st  Pub.  6-5-41) 

NOTICE     OF     SALE     OF    REAL 
PROPERTY  AT  PRIVATE  SALE 

No.  79.891 

'  In  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
Stale  of  California  in  and  for  the 
County  of  Los  Angcle.s. 

In  the  Matter  of  the  Estate  of 
HATTIE  DUNN,  Deceased. 

Take  These 
Exoms  for 
Public  Jobs 
The  Los  Angeles  Urban  league, 

in  cooperation  with  the  National 
Urban  league,  New  York  City,  is 
requesting  all  skilled  mechanics 
such  as  machinists,  tool  and  die 
workers,  metal  workers,  aircraft 

and  shipbuilding  craftsmen  to  re- 

port at  once  to  the  league's  em- ployment office,  2510  So.  Central 
avenue,  room  301,  for  immediate 
registration  for  jobs  that  are 

available  throughout  the  coun- 

try. 

Persons  must  bring  some  indi- 
cation of  their  qualifications  in 

the  respective  mechanical  fields. 
Civil     S  e  r  vice     examinations 

comiing  up  are: 
UNITED  STATES 
DEPARTMENT 
Aircraft  Eleetriciaji:  Salary, 

$1860  a  year;  applications  will  be 
received  until  further  notice. 

Aeronautical    (Associate).:   Sal- 
$3500    a    year;    applications 

will  be  received  until  further  no- 
tice. 
Junior  Cleric:  Salary,  $1440  a 

year;  last  date  for  filing  applica- 
tions, June  16,  1941. 

Junior  Aircraft  Propeller  Me- 
chanics: Salary,  $1680  a  year;  ap- 

plications will  be  received  until further  notice. 

General  Mechanic'*  Helper: 
Salary,  $1320  a  year;  applications 
will  be  received  imtil  further  no- 
tice. 

Shipwright:  Salary,  $1.19,  $1.13 
and   $1.07   per   hour;   applications 
will  be  received  until  further  no- tice. 

STATE  DEPARTMENT 

Assistant  Cashier  Clerli:  Sal- 
ary, $110  per  month:  last  date  for 

filing  applications,  June  28,  1941. 
Boys'  Group  Supervisor,  Pres- ton School  of  Industry:  Salary, 

$130  a  month;  last  date  for  filing 

applications,  June  24,   1941. 
Veterinary  Livestock  Inspector: 

Salary,   $215   a   month;   last   date 
for    filing   applications,    July    16, 1941. 

COUNTY  DEPARTMENT 

Head  Physician.  M.  D.  (Admit- 
ting): Salary,  $300  per  month; 

last  date  for  filing  applications, 

June  24,   1941. 
Telephone  Operator:  Salary 

$105  per  month:  la.<:t  date  for  fil- 
ing  applications.   Junr   18.    1941. 

Student   Deputy   Probation   Of- ficer: Salary,  three  meaLs  per  day  j 

and  $75  per  month:  last  date  for 
filing  applications,  Julv  11,   1941. 

INTERNE.     D,    D.     S.:     Salary, 
uniform    and    medical     carp    and 

$50   per  month:   last  date  for  fil- 
ing applications,  June  27,  1941. 

BOARD  OF  EDUCATION 
Teacher  of  Americanization  In 

special  day  and  evening  classes 
for  adults  and  evening  higli 

schools:    Salarj-,    $2.42    per   clock 

•  VITAL  STATISTICS 
INTENTIONS  TO  WED 

Maurice  J.  Walker,  43,  858  E. 
33rd  St.;  Annie  Neai,  33,  649  W. 
Adams  Blvd. 

LesUe  M.  Burt,  32,  757'  E.  51st 
St.;  Lillian  Y.  Lawson,  29,  680 
E.  47th  St. 
Kenneth  Chadwick  Field.  22, 

972  E.  45th  St.;  Selena  V.  Weath- 
ersbee.  20,  1341  E.  Adams. 
Ralph  H.  Brown,  38,  137 

Cheesebrough  Lane.  Mary  Lillian 

Arline,  37,  2710'/4  Stanford  Ave. 
Jasper  Lee  Jones,  40,  958  E. 

33rd  St.;  Elizabeth  B.  Hall,  30, 
3745  Maple  Ave. 

Jake  Dyer,  31,  5312'/2  Latham 
St.;  Ora  Garrett,  24,  1515  1-4  E. 
33rd  St. 
Perry  B,  Jenkins.  25,  47th  QM 

Regt.  Co.  C.  Camp  Haan,  River- 
side; Gladys  E.  Broadway,  24, 

2047  W.  28th  St. 
Albert  P.  Brown,  33,  1128  E. 

28th  St.  Annie  L.  Cash,  26,  1128 
E.   28th  St. 

Maynard  Horace  Moore,  48,  977 
E.  49th  St.;  Garnella  Mayatte.  21, 

4717  McKinley  Ave. 
Howard  Westley  Williums,  22, 

9515  Parlemee  Ave.;  Viola  Mc- 
Laughlin. 1*.  9515  Parmelee  Ave. 

L.  V.  Hargrove.  22.  1059  S. 
Manhattan  PL;  Esther  Bemice 

Hines,  22,  1350  E.  47th  St. 
Herschell    Lloyd    Morgan.    31, 

1046   E,   43rd   PI.:    Marie   Geary, 

22.  977  E.  49th  St. BIRTHS 

Cook,  James;  girl.  May  17, 
General  hospital. 

Cecilia,  COrDova,  girl,  May  18. 

General  hospital.    . 
Tulsa,  Ellis,  boy,  May  17,  Gen- 

eral hospital. 
Johnson,  Alfred,  girl.  May  17, 

170  E.  49th  ̂ reet. Strickland.  Matthew,  girl,  May 

19,  1421  W,  35th  place. 
Johnson.  Romanes,  boy  twins. 

May   19,   (General   hospital. Gravellv,  Earl,  boy,  May  19, 

729  E,  27th  street. 

Mungo,  Leo,  firl.  May  13,  Gen- eral hospital. Richardson,  Leon,  girl.  May  2. 
1720  E.  23rd  street. 

Draper,    Noble,    girl, 
716  E.  Pico  boulevard. 

Fallings,  George,  girl,  May  14, 
General   hospital. 

Trainer.  Joseph,  boy,  May  13, 

White   Memorial  hospital. 
Reed.  Milton,  girl.  May  14, 

5266  Wadsworth. Downs,    Thomas,    boy, 

Aneelus   hospital. Samuels.    Meloni,    girl, 

419  E.  52nd  street. 

Andrews,  Charles,  girl,  May 

17,  General  hospital. Adams,  Clarence,  boy.  May  17, 

General  hospital. 
Alexander,  William,  "girl,  May 

16,  General  hospital. Baker,  Harold,  girl.  May  18, 

General  hospital. 

JSta-Krispy    . Potato  Chips 

Delicious 
You'll  agree  that  STA-KRISPY 

POTATO  CHIPS  are  the  most  de- 
licious- potato  chips  that  you  have 

DEATHS 

Mamie  Dillard,  53,  May  15, 

1403  E.  47th  street,  So.  Los  An- 
geles Mortuary,  Evergreen. 

Marie  Krisel,  38,  May  19,  Gen- 
eral hospital,  Roberts  Funeral 

Home,  Evergreen. 
Joan  Truhill,  22,  May  17.  Gen- 

eral hospital.  People's  Funeral Home,   Pasadena  Memorial. 
Tommie  Houston.  39,  May  19, 

General  hospital,  Angelus  Fun- 
eral Home,  Lincoln  Memorial, 

Abbidia  Menefield.  63,  May  18, 

General  hospital,  Angelus  Funer- 
al Home,  Rosedale, 

Annie  Harris,  63,  May  17,  Gen- 
eral hospital,  Angelus  Funeral 

Home,  Evergreen. 

Annie  Logan,  25,  May  17,  Gen- 
eral hospital,  Todds,  Inc.,  Wood- 

lawn,  Santa  Monica. 
Bennie  Cureton,  52,  May  20, 

General  hospital,  M.  and  R., 
Monrovia. 
Andrew  Terns,  48,  May  20, 

Smith  and  WQliams  Mortuary, 
Evergreen. 

Nicholas  Peter,  33.  May  17, 

General  hospital,  Conner-John- 
son Funeral  Home.  Pasadena  Me- morial. 

Hall  Alves,  48,  May  19,  3119 

Roena,  Conner-Johnson  Funeral 
Home,  Evergreen. 

Ira  Bokford.  61.  May  19.  1021 

E.  Vernon,  People's  Funeral Home,   Pasadena  Memorial. 
Waterhouse  Robinson,  40,  May 

18,  General  hospital.  Angelus 
Funeral   Home,  Oklahoma. 
William  McCormick,  66,  May 

21,  1170  E,  Vernon  avenue,  An- 
gelus Funeral  Home,  Evergreen. 

Hattie  Clayton,  49,  May  21, 

General  hospital,  Conner-John- 
son Funeral  Home,  Lincoln  Me- 

May    14,  j  f""rial.   

Card  of  Thanks 
The  family  of  the  late  William 

Threadgill,  wishes  to  thank  their 
many  friends  for  their  kindness, 

and  sympathy  shown  them,  dur- 
ing the  sudden  passing  of  their dear  one  Mav  26. <Sisned^ 

MRS.   PEARL  THREADGILL, 

Wife 
May    7, 

May    7, 

Notice  IS  hereby  given  that  un-  |  hour;  last  date  for  filing  applica- 

NOTICE   TO    CREDITORS 
No.  203733  | 

Estate  of  Caroline  Jackson  de-  | 
ceased.  Notice  is  hereby  given  by  | 
the  undersigned  Administratrix 
of  the  Estate  of  Caroline  Jackson 
deceased,  to  the  Creditors  of,  and 
all  persons  having  claims  against 
the  said  deceased,  to  present 
them  with  the  necessary  vouch- 

ers, within  six  months  after  the 
first  publica*ion  of  this  notice,  to 

dcr  and  pursuant  to  the  law 
made  and  provided,  the  under- 

signed, Jesse  Dunn,  Administra- 
tor of  said  estate,  will  sell  at 

private  sale,  to  the  highest  and 

best  bidder,  subject  to  confirma- 
tion of  said  Superior  Court  on  or 

after  the  20th  day  of  June,  1941, 

at  the  office  of  Attorney  Clar- 
ence A.  Jones,  408  Stimson  Build- 
ing, 129  W.  3rd  St.,  City  of  Los 

Angeles.  County  of  Los  Angeles, 
State  of  California,  all  the  right, 
title  and  interest  of  said  deceased 
at  the  time  of  death  and  all  Ihe 

tions.  June   10,  1941. 
Tho.'^e  interested  in  qualifying 

for  Civil  Service  examinations 
should  report  to  a  special  class 

being  conducted  at  Thomas  Jef- 
ferson Evening  school,  Tuesdays 

and  Thursday.^,  6:30  to  8:00  p.  m. 

Alpha  Bowling 
Club  Meets 

The  Alpha  Bowling  Social 
club  held  its  business  meeting 
June    4.    All    newlv    elected    offi- 

right.  title  and  mterest  that  the    "^^  ̂ 'I'^d  their   respective   plac 
estate    of    said    deceased    has    ac-  '  ̂̂ ■ 
quired    '       operation    of    law    or 
otherwise,    other    than    or    in    ad- 

dition to  that  of  said  deceased  at 
;  the   time   of  death,   m   and  to  all 

]  that   certain   real   property,   situ- 
I  ate,  lying  and  being  in  the  City 
and  County  of  Los  Angeles,  Sjate 

!  of  California,   and   more   particu- 
I  larly  described  as  follows,  to-wit: 
I      Lots  38  and  39  in  Block  "G"  of the  said  Adm.ostratrx  at  the  of-  i  r,  .i^   u   t,-.,^*    ,„  .h=  r.t,, 

fice  of  Clarence  A.  Jones  her  at-    ̂ "^'°"S  Home  Tra_
ct,  in  the  (:ity 

tomey,  129  W^st  Third  Street,  °„J:?^,5t^,V,. 

City  of  Los  Angeles,  County  of  i  Angeles,  
State  of 

Los  Angeles,  State  of  California,  I  ?r^_   "^^g    ̂ ^^I^:^ igeies,  itate  of  California, 
which  said  office  the  undersign- 

ed selects  as  a  place  of  business 
in  all  matters  connected  with  said 
estate,  or  to  file  them  with  the 
necessary  vouchers,  within  six 
months  after  the  first  publication 
of  this  notice,  in  the  office  of  the 
Clerk  of  the  Superior  Court  of 
the  State  of  California,  in  and  for 
the  Cbuntv  of  Los  Angeles. 

Dated  May  21,  1941 
MAUDE  L    JORDAN, 

Administratrix  of  the  Estate 
of  said  Deceased. 

Clarence    A.    Jones,    Attorney, 
129  West  Third  Street,  Los  Ange- 

les, California. 
40340 

Date  first  publ.  May  29,  1941 

CERTIFICATE   FOR  TRANSAC- 
TION  OF   BUSINESS    UNDER 

FICTITIOUS   NAME 
THE     UNDERSIGNED     does 

hereby  certify   that   we   are   con-  i  Los  Angeles.   California 

ducting   a    Seat    Sc    Cushion    Re-    VAndike  1764 

County  of  Los 
California,  as 
in  Book  6, 

Page  116  of  Map*  in  the  office 
of  the  County  Recorder  of  said County. 

Terms  of  sale:  Cash  in  lawful 
money  of  the  United  States  on 
confirmation  of  sale,  or  part  cash 
and  balance  evidenced  by  note 
secured  by  mortgage  or  Trust 
Deed  on  the  property  so  sold. 
Ten  per  cent  of  amount  bid  to  be 
deposited    with   bid. 

Bids  or  offers  to  be  in  writing 
and  will  be  received  at  the  afore- 

said office  at  any  time  after  the 

first  publication  hereof  and  be- 
fore date  of  sale. 

Dated:  This  4th  day  of  June, 
1941. 

JESSE  DUNN, 
Administrator    of   the    estate 
of  Hattie  Dunn,  deceased. 

CLARENCE  A.  JONES 
408  Stimson   Building 
129  West  3rd  Street 

The  meeting  was  called  to  or- 
der by  President  Z-enus  Bradley. 

Communications  were  read  by 
the  Corr.  Secy. 

In  memory  of  two  deceased 
members,  the  club  followed  its 
regular  yearly  duty  by  placing 
wreaths  upon  their  graves  May 
30.  This  is  done  in  love  and  honor 
of  deceased  members. 
John  Lanecr,  club  critic,  was 

on  the  job  with  a  splendid  re- port. He  is  keeping  a  watchful 
eye   on   each   member. 
Remember  the  beautiful  Al- 

pha Bowling  Social  Club  Home 
IS  open  for  engagments  bv  calling 

PA.  9249,  address,  2914-16  West- ern  avenue. 

Zenus  Bradley,  president;  G. 
W.   Jones,   reporter. 

Specijol   Low  Summer  Prices  On 
Family  Laundering 

ROUGH-DRY  WORK:  Everything  beautifully 

washed  in  pure  soft  water,  all  flat  pieces ironed. 

WEEK  END  SPECIAL  RATES:  40  pieces  for  $1  00 

for  work  picked  up  on  Wednesday  or  Thurs- 
day and  delivered  Friday  or  Saturday. 

HOLD-OVER   SPECIAL    RATES:   50   pieces  for 

$1 .00  for  work  picked  up  on  Friday  or  Satur 
day  and  delivered  the  next  Tuesday. 

Minimum  BundU  on  Th«M  Sp«cioU,  $1.00 

Crown  Laundry  and  Cleaning  Co. 
Ph«n«  PRMpcct  6351 

CONVALESCING 

,^ 

Mrs.  M.  Lucille  Matthews  '.s 
convalescing  nicely  at  her  apart- 

ment, 905  E.  Jefferson,  after  a 
two  weeks  stay  in  the  hospital.    , 

Card  of  Thanks  ! 
The  family  of  the  late  Lloyd 

Gladden,  wishes  to  thank  the 
Angelus  Funeral  Home,  Dr.  H.  B, 
Hawes  and  the  many  friends  for 
the  many  courtesies  shown  them 
in   their  hours  of  bereavement. 

pair  business  at  244' i  E.  54th  St., 
Los  Angeles,  Calif,  under  the  fic- 

titious firm  name  of  NU-WAY 
CUSHION  AND  SEAT  REPAIR 
Co.  and  that  said  firm  is  compos- 

ed of  the  following  persons, 
whose  names  in  full  and  places 
of  residence  are  as  follows,  to- 
wit: 

A.  B.  Johnson.  1241  West  65th 
PI..  Los  Angeles.  Calif;  Vincent 
DeRitis.  703%  West  52nd  PI, 
Los  Angeles,  Calif 

Attorney  for  Estate 

(Date  1st  Pub.  6-5-41.') 

Legal  Notices 
NOTICE  TO   CREDITORS 

No.  203857 

Estate  of  Wilber  Clifford  Wash- 
ington, deceased. 

Notice  is  hereby  given  by  the 
undersigned     Executrix     of    the 

NOTICE  TO  CREDITORS 
No.  203764 

Estate  of  T.  l,.  r-.apolean  Bona 
parte  McDowell,  deceased.  Notice  i  Last  Wfll  and  Testament  of  Wil 
IS  hereby  given  by  the  undersign-  I  ber  Clifford  Washington  deceas- 

ed Executrix  of  the  Last  Will  and  j  ed,  to  the  Creditors  of.  and  all 
Testament  of  T.  L.  Napolean  i  persons  having  claims  against  the 
Bonaparte  McDowell  deceased,  to  i  said  deceased,  to  present  them 
the  Creditors  of,  and  all  persons  I  with     the     necessary     vouchers, 

,,   ....„        having    claims   against    the    said  [  within  six  months  after  the  first 
WITNESS  our  hands  this  17th  j  deceased,   to   present   them    with    publication  of  this  notice,  to  the 

SERVICE 

COMPLETE REVERENT 
■  DIGNIFIED 

South  Los  Angeles  Mortuary 
112tK  fir  Wilmington  Ave.  JE.  4778 

"Maximum  Service  ot  Minimum  Costs" 
^ 

dav  of  Mav,  1941 
A.    B.    JOHNSON 
VINCENT   De  RITIS 

STATE  OF  CALIFORNIA,    1 

'    ss. 

Countv  of  Los   Angeles,        J 
ON  THIS  17th  dsy  of  Mav,  A. 

the  necessary  vouchers,  within 
six  months  after  the  first  publi- 

cation of  this  notice,  to  the  said 
Executrix  at  the  office  of  Afue 
McDowell,  her  attorney,  4624 
South  Central  Avenue,  City  of 

Los  Angeles,  County  of  Los  An- 
D.  1941,  before  me  O.  C.  RF.EDER  !  geles.  State  of  California,  which 
a  Notary  Public  in  and  for  said 

County  and  State,  residing  there- 
in, duly  commisioned  and  sworn, 

personally  appeared  A.  B.  John- 
son and  Vincent  De  Ritis  known 

to  me  to  be  the  persons  whose 
nam«s  subscribed  to  the  within 
instrument  and  acknowledged  to 
me  that  they  executed  the  same, 
IN  WITNESS  WHEREOF,  I 

have  hereunto  set  my  hand  and 
affixed  my  official  seal  the  day 

and  ye«r  in  this  certificate  first 

above  written. 
O.  C.  REEDER 

Notary  Public  in  and  for  said 

County  and  State.  My  Commis- 
fvoB  &cpires  January  M,  1944. 

IHtt  ftit  publ.,  May  22.  1941 

said  office  the  undersigned  se- 
lects as  a  place  of  business  in  all 

matters  connected  with  said  es- 
tate, or  to  file  them  with  the 

necessary  vouchers,  within  six 
months  after  the  first  publica- 

tion of  this  notice,  in  the  office 
of  the  Clerk  of  the  Superior 
Court  of  the  State  of  California, 
in  and  for  the  County  of  Los  An- 

geles. 
Dated  May  15,  1941. 

VIOLET  N.  McDOWELL, 
Executrix    of   the   Last  Will 
and   Testament   of   said   De- 

ceased. ' 
Afue  McDowell,  Attorney,  4624 

South  Centra]  Avenue,  Los  An- 
geles, California. 

said  Executirx  at  the  office  of 
Crispus  A.  Wright,  her  attorney, 
1105  East  Vernon  Avenue,  City 
of  Los  Angeles,  County  of  L  o  s 

Angeles,  State  of  California, 
which  said  office  the  undersigned 
selects  as  a  place  of  business  in 
all  matters  connected  with  said 
estate,  or  to  file  them  with  the 
necessary  vouchers,  within  six 
months  after  the  first  publication 
of  this  notice,  in  the  office  of  the 
Clerk  of  the  Superior  Court  of 
the  State  of  California!,  in  and 
for  the  County  of  Los  Angeles, 

Dated  June  6,  1941. 
Aurelia    Horton,    Executrix    of 
the  Last  Will  and  Testament  of 
said  Deceased. 

Crispus   A.    Wright,    Attorney, 
1105  East  Vernon  Avenue,  Los 

Angeles,  California. 

40661 fDate  first  publ.  June  12,  1941 

Date  first  publ.  May  ?' 40229 

1941 

CBS  RADIO  ARTISTS 

Wings  Over  Jordan 
The  Famous  Choir  of  Radio  and 

Concert  Stage 

World's  Foremost  Singers  of  Negro  Spirituals 
ONLY  APPEARANCE  IN  I.  A. 

Hollywood  Bowl 
THURSDAY  EVE.,  (8  p.  m.)  JUNE  19,  1941 

Adm.  $1.00     •     $1.50     •      Box  Scats  $2.00 
May  Be  Purchased  at 

SOUTHERN  CALIFORNIA  MUSIC  CO. 

737  South  Hill  Street,  Los  Angeles  -  TUcker  1 144 

or  any  Motuai  Agency  throughout  Southern  California 

10,000  GENERAL  ADMISSION  SEATS  AT  50c 

|Mrs,  R.  A.  Boirpaugh Leaves  for  1 0-Doy  Visit 
Combining  a  business  and  so- 

cial trip,  Mrs.  R.  A.  Bairpaugh. 
mother  of  Mrs.  J.  R.  Cam«  and 

Rose  Bairpaugh.  left  Satiu-day evening  for  a  ten  day  visit 

She  will  visit  friends  in  Salt 
Lake  Cit>-,  Utah,  Butte,  Helena 
and    Great    Falls,    Montana,    and 

t Former  Florida-Georgia Residents  Meet  Sunday 

Special  meeting  of  former  «-\ 
sideots  of  Florida  and  Georgia  ial 
called  for  Sunday,  June  15,  at  41 

p.  m.,  1244  E.  Sanu  Barbara  av*- nue,  by  the  Florida  and  O«or| 
state  club.  Fellowihip  with  peri 

sons  from  these  states  ia  oner<< 
ed  by  this  18  year  old  club,  mc 
cording    to    Jean    Alexander, 

porter. 

ever  tasted — and"  they  should  be  1  then  return  here   Ma  San  Fran- because  they  are  made  with  the  !  cisco. 

finest  ingredients.  Yes,  they  are  !  — — - 
deliciously     different  —  if  you       ̂   portable  electric  water  heat-      An  inventor  hat  combined 
haven't  tried   them  do   so   today,    er  of  only   two   gallons   capacity    one  device  a   soldering   iron 
They  are  especially  priced  and  so    has     been      developed     for     use    a  blow  torch  that  can  be  heat 
good    that    they   almost    melt    in  '  where   small   quantities   of  water    by  gasoline,   benzme  or  denaturij 
your  mouth,  so  be  sure  to  order  a    ̂ re  needed  and  current  is  avail-    ed  alcohol, 
large  supply  because  they'll  even    able.  ;   
please    the   hard-to-please   mem- 

ordering   some   of   WOODS    ICE 
CREAM  for  your  dessert.  Rich  in 

I  vitamins  any   of  the   18  delicious 

uous   duties  each    day   that  she    fruits  and  flavors  will  be  a  wel- 

ber  ci  your  family. 

A  iiousewile  nas  so  many  stren- 

needs  all  the  energy  she  can 
muster.  Many  women  will  be 

glad  to  know  that  in  the  new STA-KRISPY  POTATO  CHIPS 
they  will  find  a  great  many  of 
the  ingredients  that  help  to  gen- erate some  of  that  extra  energy. 
So  when  you  feel  tired  and  a  bit 
hungry  in  the  afternoon  sit  down 

come  treat  to  your  family  and 
there  is  no  fuss  or  bother  to  serve 
this  quality  product. 

Why  not  serve  rich  creamy 
chocolate  ice  cream  tonight.  It 
is  so  full  flavoredd  and  smooth that  it  tastes  like  more. 

To  obtain   either  of  these  fine 

-1620 

and  fat  a  bag  of  STA-KRISPY  ,  products  just  call  at  WOODS POTATO  CHIPS  and  notice  how  CONFECTIONERY  at  1318  East 
much  better  you  wUl  feel.  :41st  street  or  telephone  CEntury And  then  relax  your  mind  by  i  2-7634  for  a  prompt  delivery 

Summertime    Is    Beachtirhe! 
DEVELOP  YOUR  BUST! 

Are  you  self-conscious  and  em- 
barrassed because  «f  a  flat,  un- 

developed, sagging  bust? GLAM-0-FORME,  a  new  and 
different  method,  has  been 
made  for  developing  and 
strengthening  your  bust  and 
«  full  month's  suppiv  costs only  $1. 

Make  yourself  more  desirable, 
be  the  center  of  attraction, don't  miss  ont  on  romance  that 
is  rightly  yours.  To  gain  a beautiful  bust  line,  do  as  many 
women  are  doing,  use  GLAM- 

0-FORME. 

Complete  instruction.s  with 
every  package.  Shipped  in 
plam  wrapper.  Send  $1  todav 
(we  pay  postage)  or  order  C. O.  D,  plus  postage  (pay  post- man  on   arrival) 

GLAM-0-FORME   PRODUCTS 
56  Court  Street Brooklyn,  New  York 

I 

NEW  SONGS 

By  THOMAS  A.  DORSEV 
Stock   up  for  the  Conventions  and  Conferences 

Order  These  Songs  Todoy 

I  Don  t  Know  What  You  Think  of  Jesus  mr 

Somewhere.--  ''^ 

There's  An  Empty  Cha',rarthe"TabYe:V.  Or 

Walk  Clo.<;e  to  Mc.  O  Lord      n 
I  m  Going  to  Live  the  Life  I  Smg  About  lOc •lust  Wan  A  Little  While       _  jg^ 

You  can  get  all  Six  Songs  for  50c.  if  yousend"  this  notice  with your  order 
THOMAS  A.  DORSEY 

755  Oakwood  Blvd.  Cf^icogo,   III. 

fi^  ̂ l 

"...  FOR 

RELIGIOUS FREEDOM  AND 

CIVIL  RIGHTS' Evf  ry  Ameritjn  keew« 

th<  story  of  the  Mayflower 
»nd  tbfbrav»  mtn and 
women  who  came  to  this 

country  in  search  of  free- 

dom Their  adTrnturMai* 
familiar  to  us  becanar  they 

represent  our  love  of  iude- 

ptndenct. 

V.'f  know  that  they  were 

J,   couragfoui.  Their  forti- 
^  rudf  during  that  first  dread 

wintf  r  has  com*  down  to 

us  as  an  fxamplf  of  Amer- ican heroism 

Tbfv  borf  thfir  hardships 

bfcausf  of  a  principle  tai. 

bv  juaining  freedom  tbey 

ftlt  repaid 

Tn  nsponiiior-  ..  . 
njhi  10  frjvfl  jt  will  -  ,1 «  »\  mbol  of  Irttdom 

Thf  Loj  AnEtleiRj,]. ''iv  II  proud  to  »»rvi  1 fr»»  p»oplf . 

'Wings  Over  Jordan  Will  Appear' 
at THE  FORD  BOWL,  BALBOA  PARK 

Son  Diego,  Sunday  Night,  June  22,  1 941  -  8  p. 

hix!cnct:! 

'^•M09»  u  on*  a/  f 

**'^**  r^nmw 

^  Am^ncisr  hjaajf 

OFFICE    OF    THE     STATE     PRESIDENT 

California   State  Association 
of  Colored  Women,  Inc 

1915  CHESTNUT  STREET 

OAKLAND,  CALIFORNIA 
MAY  24,  1941 

•  * 

OFFICIAL  CALL 

A.for.nt^  ?rT  ̂ ^vT,"""  °'  President  of  the  California  State 

Assoc.a  ,on  o  Colored  Women,  Inc.,  I,  Ada  H  Jackson,  am  issuing the  Call,  for  the  35th  Annual  Convention  to  convene  m  the  Ct? 

?uly°4a^:d'5,l94L ''"""'  '^'^  ''  ''  ''  '^^'-  ̂ —  convening ■  ̂"  e'i''fe°''^  requested  to  make  themselves  fihanctal  by  pay- mg  in  $]  .00  per  capita  tax,  to  the  Financial  Secretary,  Mrs  Ger- trude  Settle  931  E.  32nd  St.,  Los  Angeles,  Calif.,  the  receipt  to  be Shown  the  Credential  Committee  before  being  seated 

The  hour  for  registration  will  be  9:00  A  M  ,n  Second  Baptist 
Church,  Griffith  Ave.,  at  24th  St  ,  July  1st,  in  Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

Elect  one  delegate  for  every  len  members  and  a  fraction  thero-. 
of  and  forward  names  ot  once  to  Mrs.Ardelia  Anglm,  2081  W. 
29th  Street,  Los  Angeles  for  reservations. 

Delegates  bring  your  Club  Pennants,  Art  Exhibits,  and  wear 
Caps  made  of  your  Club  Colors,  as  designed  by  the  Art  Superin- tendent. 

Let  us  come  reporting  full  quotas  of  membership,  stressing 
number  of  increase  and  the  good  accomplished  this  year. Signed^: 

ADA  H.  JACKSON, 

State  President 

■^'- 
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BOARD  OF  DIRECTORS  ̂ ^--n, 
•   A.   Bmi  

 ■aitor-l'«MhM
r 

■  ■III        ■—   L.  OttHML  Jr.  ■•*. t.  M. 

liWI dtTdq«i  ky  ni  far  tt»  pMyla  •«  thb  «oamatt7  to tbe  Nmv  9tfhtiaj,  fwtcr  B«ttcr  R«ee  Relatt«ai,  mt  PtfMto 

'For  I  know  Hicir  works  ond  Hioir  thoughfs:  it  sholl  come,  that  I  will  goHierf 
iH  nations  and  tonguos;  and  they  shall  corns  and  sss  my  glory." — Iso.  42:18. 

House  Diyided  .  .  . 

-  The  shadowy  outlines  of  French 

foreign  policy  were  moulded  into 
concrete  international  forms  this 

week  OS  it  was  revealed  once  and  for 

all  thot  France  has  become  simply 

'the  most  important  province  of  the 

|."Third  Reich. 

For  months,  the  great  Gallic  na- 
tion was  a  house  divided.  Savage 

and  bitter  In  her  pride,  France  at- 
tempted the  impossible:  The  role  of 

an  independent  vassal.  She  has 

mode  elaborate  pretenses  at  consti- 

tutional integrity.  She  has  bicker- 
ed and  quarreled  over  her  stooge 

•leaders  as  though  it  were  really  im- 

portant which  one  of  them  took  dic- 

tation from  Berlin.  So,  until  on- 

other  day.  La  Belle  France,  favorite 

of  rations,  has  ceased  to  function. 

The  complete  surrender  by  the 

French  coises  questions  of  vast  im- 

portance to  the  black  people  in  that 

nation  and  throughout  her  colonial 

empire.  There  have  been  d'zry  es- 
timates of  the  number  of  colored 

troops  which  remain  bound  to  con- 
centration camps  in  oil  parts  of  oc- 

cupied France.  Some  responsible 
observers  hold  that  French  treachery 

to  these  Negro  warriors  is  the  black- 
est mark  of  World  War  1 1.  It  is  said 

that  numberless  legions  of  Moroc- 
can and  other  black  troops  were 

railroaded  to  the  northern  front  dur- 

ing the  most  critical  period  of  the 
French  invasion.  Even  while  these 

troops  were  falling  valiantly  before 

the  lightning  war,  many  say  that 
cautious  French  citizens  in  Paris 

and  other  great  centers  prepared  for 

the  Nazi  domination  by  immediate- 

ly instituting  severe  racial  discrimi- 
nations. While  the  courageous 

Moors  inundated  French  fields  with 

their  life's  blood,  Pc  rision  cafes  hung 
out  little  signs  tragically  familiar  to 

most  Americans.  They  read:  "No 
Colored  Served." 

S.  NEGRO  AND  THE  WAR: 

lew  Development 

Outlines  of  the  Negro's  adjust- 
ment to  pwDSsible  U.  S.  participation 

in  World  War  1 1  became  apparent  in 

[statements  from  Lester  Granger,  Ur- 
ban League  potentate;  William 

Pickens,  new  appointee  to  the  Treas- 

ury Department;  Ralph  Bunche,  pro- 
fessor of  political  science  at  Howard 

university;  and  A.  Philip  Randolph, 

head  of  the  Brotherhood  of  Sleeping 

Car  Porters  and  originator  of  the 

I  sensational  "March  on  Washington" 
plan,  this  week. 

These  men  represent  widely  diver- 

Igent  elements  of  black  leadership  in 
the  nation  and  are  a  valid  composite 

of  the  whole  of  that  leadership. 

What  they  say  is  more  than  likely 

jwhot  most  Negroes  think — or  will 
think.  For  many  months,  it  has  been 

apparent  that  some  shift  in  the 

viewpoint  of  colored  America  is 

needed  before  black  people  in  the 

nation  con  function  successfully  as 

a  port  of  the  administration's  obvi- 
lous  war  drive. 

At  first,  there  was  a  rfiorp  reoc- 

Ition  among  young  Negroes  against 

[any  Jim  Crow  service  in  the  armed 

{forces.  This  turned  out  to  be  largely 

an  intellectual  pose,  since  records  of 

jconscientious  objection  to  the  draft 

Ishow  no  alarming  percentage  of  Ne- 

Igroes. 

The    second    phase    of   block    re- 
Isponse  to  the  national  emergency  is 

Istill  the  predominant  one:  A  bitter, 

[all-out  war  against  army,  navy,  gov- 
ernmental and  industrial  dlscrimina- 

Ition  in  defense  activity.    There  is  no 

indication  whatever  that  this  is  a 

passing,  topical  campaign  or  that  it 

con  be  sidetracked  by  any  number  of 

glib    promises   or    half    statements 

from  Mr.  Roosevelt  or  his  moss-back 

flunkies  in  the  Deportnnents  of  War, 

Navy,  Arniy  and  Labor,    The  deter- 
minotion  to  Get  Something  Done  in 

this  fight  is  sweeping  the  nation  like 
a  forest  fire.  Most  notable,  or,  at 

least,  most  spectacular  pressure 

movement  is  A.  Philip  Randolph's 
proposed  moss  March  on  Washing- 

ton, scheduled  for  July  1. 

All  this  agitation  for  defense  re- 
cognition, however,  has  little  or 

nothing  to  do  with  the  Negro's  atti- 
tude toward  the  war  itself  and,  more 

specifically,  our  participation  in 
that  war.  What  has  been  of  great 

importance  during  the  lost  week  in 
this  connection  has  been  the  several 

statements  issued  by  Bunche,  Pick- 
ens, Randolph  and  Granger  on  the 

subject  of  our  foreign  policy.  In 

each  cose,  orchestrations  were  dif- 
ferent, the  melody  the  some.  In 

other  words,  the  opinion  of  Negro 

America  on  the  war  is  at  long  lost 

solidifying  into  a  sure  and  signifi- 
cant attitude.  The  essence  of  this 

week's  statements  from  our  national 
leaders  is  that  America  must  give 

all-out  aid  to  the  British  (with  no 

self-deception  that  England  fights 

for  democracy),  that  America  must 

go  to  war  against  Germany  if  neces- 

sary to  insure  her  defeat  (with  no 

cry  of  "save  the  world  for  democra- 

cy" or  even  a  belief  that  it  exists 
here) . 

Whereas  American  Negroes  were 

swept  into  the  last  World  War  on  a 

tidal  wave  of  patriotic  emotion,  they 

will  participate  in  the  next  one  with 

a  clear  grasp  of  the  realities  involv- 

ed. After  blasting. so-called  "British 
democracy,"  Granger's  address  be- 

fore on  Atlantic  City  labor  audience 

concluded,  "The  fact  remains  that 
Britain  is  fighting  a  battle  against 

on  enemy  oppose^  to  all  that  Ameri- 
ca professes  to  hold  dear.  A  victory 

for  Hitler  is  a  defeat  of  the  demo- 
cratic idea — so  Hitler  has  drown  the 

issue  and  so  we  have  accepted  it.  It 

is  not  enough  that  we  point  out  im- 
perfections and  corruptions  in  our 

democratic  order.  We  hove  a  re- 
sponsibility for  working  actively  to 

improve  it.  Certainly  one  way  of 

improving  it  is  to  assure  its  continu- 
ance long  enough  to  effect  such  im- 

provement." 

Tribute  to  Wm.  Nickerson 

Citizens  of  Los  Angeles  will  ga- 

ther Sunday  night  at  People's  Inde- 
pendent Church  of  Christ  to  pay  tri- 

bute to  one  of  the  community's 
giants,  William  Nickerson  jr.,  found- 

er and  president  of  the  Golden  State 

Mutual  Life  Insurance  company. 

Little  bollyhooed,  Nickerson  has 

welded  into  being  one  of  the  finest 

business  structures  in  Afro-America, 

given  employment  to  hundreds,  set 

thousands  upon  thousands  of  <gjgllars 

circulating  among  Negroes.  The 

benefits  which  this  community  have 

reaped  from  his  20  years  of  resi- 
dence here  ore  manifold.  There  are 

few  instances  in  which  a  stranger 

has  become  so  integral  a  port  of  the 

city's  life.  Within  two  years  of 

Nickerson's  settling  here,  the  Gold- 
en State  was  born,  and  the  destiny 

of  one  of  the  West's  great  enterprises set. 

In  honoring  William  Nickerson, 

Los  Angeles  honors  itself.  For  only 

such  tributes  reflect  our  apprecia- 
tion of  civic  responsibility,  of  vision, 

of  ability — and  Oi'  achievement. 

Mass  Meeting 

With  throngs  gathered  Sunday  at 
the  Central  Avenue  Gardens  Baptist 
church,  the  little  South  Los  Angeles 
community  closed  ranks  to  battle  on 

expensive  property  restriction  move 

brought  by  white  residents  in  a  near- 

by tract. 

The  example  set  by  this  communi- 

ty is  one  that  Los  Angeles'  Negro 
residents  as  o  whole  might  well  mim- 

ic. Property  restrictions  In  the  city 
and  throughout  California  have 

reached  o  point  of  danger  in  actual 

limitation  of  sanitary  housing  avail- 
able for  colored  citizens. 

Blghii  at  •■  «1M«  a^ L.OttHKk.  Jr. 
j;  L.  MU.     Wall   

ptMM  tar  sB 
^SPEECH  OF  THE  WE£K 
ATLANTIC  CITY  (N.  J.)  Jime^eSect       t  u  c  h       Improvement" 

12 — ^Racial  minoritiea  in  America 
have  a  vital  stake  in  the  defeat 
of  Hitler,  Lester  B.  Granger  told 
the  National  Conference  of  So- 

cial Work  at  a  meeting  held  this 
afternoon  in  the  City  Auditor- 

ium, under  the  auspices  of  So- 
cial Work  Trade  Unionists  for 

Britain  and  Democracy.  Careful- 
ly disavowing  any  belief  in  the 

advertised  "democracy"  of  Great 
Britain,  the  Urban  League  Ex- 

ecutive sUted  that  nonetheless 
American  Negroes  cannot  afford 
to  view  the  European  conflict 
with  which  they  have  no  con- cern. 

Remarking  that  the  Committee 

should  have  been  named  "Aid  to Democracy  By  Way  of  Britain, 

its  continuance  long  enou^  to 

Granger  pointed  out  that  Bri- tain's defeat  may  not  bring  ac- 
tual military  invasion  to  this country,  but  it  would  certaial^ 

assure  the  dominance  of  Hitlw  s 
ideas  as  expresesd  at  present  in 
such  scattered  groups  as  th« 

Klan  .the  Silver  Shirts,  the  Chris- tian Front,  the  Bun«  and  similar "h«rte"  gwupa.  "A  HiQer  triumph 

will  immediately  bring  these 
noxious  forces  from  underground 
to  work  openfy  and  successfully 
on  their  traditional  programs. 

They  will  enroll  millions  of  tim- 
id souls  who  love  the  bandwa- 

gon so  well  that  they  are  on  it, 
even  before  it  is  harnessed  up. 
In  the   kind  of  atmosphere  that Granger  declared,  "I  learned  I  would  be  produced,  Negroes 

from  my  father  to  hate  the  kind  would  not  havr  the  faintest 
of  exploitation  practiced  by  Eng-  chance  to  solve  their  historical 
land  of  peoples  of  darker  skin  problems  and  achieve  their  ci- and  weaker  military  strength,  tizenship  rights."  .^  ̂  The  pages  of  English  history  reek  |    _  The   speaker   received   an   o\'a- tion    from    the    assembled    dele- 
with  the  stench  of  disgraceful 
practices  initiated  by  the  British 
Government  and  condoned  by 
well-fed  citizens  of  the  home- 

land." 

The  speaker  went  on  to  say, 
however,  that  even  though  the 
British  system  is  an  exploitative 
imperialism,  "the  fact  remains 

gsies  as  he  concliWed  with  the 
statement  that  just  as  white  and 
Negro  workers  of  the  South  can 
overlook  Iheir  differences  re- 
fiardine  segregation  while  they 
join  forces  in  the  battle  against 
the  poll  tax.  so  American  lib- 

erals can  favor  aid  to  Britain  in 

BeoTMfA.    frooTiic  -rMe«s'»    P>  £ooplC  o^  ̂ e*m "  out  ne%te    v/ith    *    wore    Fo«.  vov  — ■  /sn' 
I     6u«*t     Vou    Ber-rft    BitiNg    YouK.    Hivr    Aw    Co«T    >uiT*>    Vou  " 

•  THE  WORLD  THIS  WEEK 
POWER    IN 
THE  SKY 

The  swift,  hard-striking  might 
of  air  power  blasted  a  way  for 
Germany  through  the  Balkans 
enabled  the  Nazis  to  seize  Crete 

despite  Britain's  superior  seapow- er,   and   has   become  the   vehicle 

«>tain  this  this  country  will  never  «>needy  families  will  use  their  sur 

that  BriUin  is  fighting  a  battle  |  her  battle  against  Hitler,  even 
against  an  enemy  opposed  to  all  I  while  condemning  the  unpard- 
that  America  professes  to  hold  i  orabie  sins  of  the  British  em- dear.   A   victory  for   Hitler   is   a  ;  pir?. 
defeat  of  the  democratic  idea —  i  Soeaking  on  the  same  program 

so  Hitler  has  drawn  the  issue  and  '  and  supporting  Granger's  views so  we  have  accepted  it.  It  is  not  j  were  Clinton  Golden.  Eastern 
enough  that  we  point  out  imper-  Director  of  the  CIO  Steel  Work- 
fections  and  corruptions  in  our  ers  Organizing  Committee:  John 
democratic  order.  We  have  a  re-  A.  Fitch  of  the  New  York  School 
sponsibility  for  working  active-  of  Social  Work:  and  Rev.  J.  M. 
ly  to  improve  it.  Certainly  one  Hayes  of  the  National  Catholic 
way  of  improving  it  is  to  assure    Welfare  Conference. 

•  OTHER  PAPERS  SAY 
From  rii«  News  of  the  Colored  Community 
Column  by  Albert  E.  Bell,  Editor,  in  the  Panama  American,  pub- 

lished in  Panama,  Central  America 

Congratulations    are    In    order^failing    which    have    beset    many 

go  to  war  against  Germany  on 
Britain's  side — if  Hitler  can  help 
it.  He  prefers  to  take  on  his  vic- tims one  at  a  time.  The  blunders 
of  the  late  Kaiser  in  launching 
indiscriminate  U-boat  warfare 
against   American    shipping,    and 

for  the  local  committee  which 
■promoted  and  staged  an  enter- tainment for  the  benefit  of  the 

family  of  the  late  Marcus  Gar- 
vey.  It  is  not  known  whether 
Mrs.  Garvey  and  her  children 
are  in  difficult  circumstances, 
but  whatever  the  case,  an  effort 
to  send  them  financial  assistance 

another  man.  The  Universal  Ne- 
gro Improvement  Asocistion  and its  several  auxiliary  enterprises 

eventually  lost  their  glory  and 
the  man  who  created  them  had 
many  changes  in  fortune  until eventually  he  made  his  home  in 
F.ngland  '.vhere  hi.>;  life  ended. 
!'ut  among  those  Negroes  who 
have  been  of  greatest  vaiue  to 
the  race,  name  of  Marcus  Garvey 
always  will  stand  out. 

In  the  oft-expressed  opinion  of 

plus    blue    stamps    this    year    to 
buy  nearly  50  million  pounds  of  is  a  commendable  gesture  nd  one 
butter,  more  than  60  million  doz-  that  constitutes  an  appropriate 
en  eggs,  more  than  500  million  expression  of  appreciation  for 
pounds  of  flour  and  cereals,  about  :  the  work  done  by  the  late  Negro 

200  million  pounds  of  pork  pro-  leader.  Marcus  Garvey's  service  this  writer,  the  measure  of  the 
ducts,  in  addition  to  several  |  to  his  race  is  being  understood  man  must  be  found  in  the  great 

for  transporting  large  'oodles  of  i  ̂''ols^'ns  America's  claim  to  free-  thousand  tons  of  fruits  and  ve-  more  and  more  as  the  years  gn  surge  he  ga\e  *-i  race  conscious- 
troops  weapons  and  tanks  for  dom  of  the  seas,  have  scarcely  |  getables.  The  plan,  if  course,  is  by  and  it  requires  no  wave  of  ness  amonc  h-  thren  of  Afric 
the  attnck  on  Iraq  Air  power  in  ■  heen  lost  upon  the  more  astute  i  no  cure-all  either  for  the  farmer  ,  sentimentality  to  see  in  him  the  ;  origin.  TaKni  \  rf  their  native 
the    last    year    has    become    Bri-  '  ruler    of    present-day    Germany.  I  or  the   health   problem,  but  it  is  '  great  inspiration  of  a  modem  out-  i  habitat  and  .<-.  wn  in  various 

tain's  crime  weaoor  of  attack  I  This  country's  ships  and  planes  j  of  viUl  help  to  both.  If  has  ere-  look  for  the  people  of  color  in  the  other  sections  ^i  the  globe  the 
and  defense  aea'inst  Germany  '  now  scouting  the  Atlantic  naif  ,  ated  markets  and  brought  better  Western  Hemisphere,  if  not  all  people  of  the  Negro  race  <;tarl<-.d 

and,  by  means  of  powerful   long  I  way  across  the  ocean  to  spot  Ger- ■   ,»;™    ..,    ~;m;„„„    „-    a   ;        ..-...-,.  ,.,....., man  raiders  and   submarines  are 
perhaps    only    the    first    step    in 
guarding  the  sea  lanes  to  Britain. 
If  scouting  patrol  proves   inade- 

quate, direct  protection  is  likely 
to  follow. IT  RINGS 
THE   BELL 

Nutrition,     affecting     strength, 
endurance  and  morale,  looms 

clear  warn^ng^syfaVled 'to  foVeVeo  |  large  in  the  picture  of  adequate  -^"^^  ̂ ^^~  necessitv  of  paying its  importance.  Under  the  direc-  I  defense  for  the  nation.  The  prob-  ̂ gj^^  ̂ ^^^^  ̂ ^  cost-plus-fixed  fee 
tion  and  control  of  non-flying  mi-  i  1cm  IS  a  very  real  one  for  our  contracts.  For  months  there  has 
litary  and  naval  officers,  air  millions  of  low-income  families.  ̂ ^^^^  tug-and-go  dispute  on  this 
power    has    been    cast    in    a    sup-  ,  For   that   reason     it  s   good   news  |  question    which    has    onlv 
^    ■         to  note  the  decided  progress  be-  ^  - 

range  bombers,  her  chief  hope 
of  ultimate  victory  over  the 

Third  Reich.  Yet,  despite  the  re- 
I  volutionary  advance  of  air  power 
in  modern  warfare,  it  occupies 
the  status  of  an  orphan  in  Ameri- 

ca's defense  scheme.  Despite  the 
enormous  orders  placed  for 

planes,  military  aviation  remains in  the  hands  of  men  who,  despite 

nutrition    to    millions    of   Ameri-    over  the  world.  life"  in   these  parts    under  "severe 
cans.                                                        j      As  everyone  realizes,  Mr.  Gar-#»  handicaps.  The  economic  and  od- 
.\0  TAX  FOR                                        i  vey  was  not  as  successful  a  lead-  ucational   millstone';  around  thei- 
UNCLE  SAM                                      I  er  as  he  might  have  been  m  the  necks  have  retarded  their  proeress 

Having  cocked  a  more  attentive    absence      of      numerous      errors  in    many    ways,    but    none 
ear   to   pleas   of   the   Secretaries  :  There  were  certain  aspects  of  his  deleteriously    than    in    dep of    the    War    and    Navy    Depart 
ments.  the  California  legislature 
has  recor%;idered  its  former  ac- 

tion, withl  both  houses  yielding 
to  a  demtkd  that  Uncle  Sam  be 

none    more 

campaign    which    historj'    shows    them  of  a  pride  "of  race'"Fol!m\^ 
might    well    nave    been    omitted.  ̂   ing    the    example    of    the    dcodIp 

to  the  advantage  of  his  organiza-    "i^"     ■    -  k^   p  t- tion  and   his   people  as  a   whole, 
but   those  were  common   human 

porting  role,  tailored  and  trim- med to  fit  into  World  War  I  pat- 
terns of  strategy.  It  has  not  been 

recognized  as  a  new  and  power- 
ful independent  arm  of  military 

strentgh.  Surely  it  is  time  for  a 
thorougn  inquiry  by  Congress  of 
the  merits — or  any  possible  de- 

merits— of  establishing  an  inde- 
pendent air  arm. 

PATROLS 

AND   WAR 

President  Roosevelt's  declara- tion that  "Convoys  mean  shooting 

and  shooting  means  war"  is  a statement  that  will  not  be  lost 

upon  Adolf  Hitler.  Since  the  last 
thing  he  wants  thrust  upon  him 
at  this  time  is  a  war  with  the 
United   States,    it    is    almost   cer- 

ing  made  in  that  direction.  One 
of  the  biggest,  most  ambitious 
attacks  in  his  f  i  e  1  d,  the  Food 

Stamp  Plan,  is  just  now  enter- 
ing its  third  year.  Today  avail- able in  385  areas  which  include 

more  than  half  the  population  of 
the  United  States,  and  used  by 
more  than  4  million  members  of 
public  aid  families,  the  plan  is 
a  living  testimonial  to  what 
large-scale  effort  in  distributing 
and  purchasing  foodstuffs  can  ac- 

complish. With  good  reason,  in 
in  augurating  the  plan,  officials 
took  a  leaf  from  the  book  of  the 
low-cost  mass  distributors  and 

the  successful  farmer-consumer 
drives  develop>ed  by  chain  store 
enterprise.    At   the    current   rate. 

served  to  delay  defense  work  in 
the  State.  The  newly  passed  mo- 

ratorium re-instates  California  in 
the  good  graces  of  the  Federal 
government,  though  this  State 
still  maintains  its  right  to  im- 

pose such  a  tax. SILENCE 

IN   ROME 
What,  it  would  be   interesting 

to    know,   has   happened   to    Be- 

•  SPREADING 

JOY 
BY  JOHN  FOWLER 

In  this  week's  column,  I  am 
breaking  a  rule  that  I  made  a 
long  time  ago:  to  exclude  any- 

thing that  might  be  construed  as 
political.  But  the  circumstances, 
I  feel,  demand  that  I  give  ex- 

pression to  what  I  consider  a 
most  flagrant  and  humiliating 

discrimination  against  the  color- 
ed people  of  the  community.  I 

refer  to  the   treatment   accorded nito?    Spokesmen   in   Tokyo   and  i  j^j^^    ̂ ^^.^   ̂      ̂ ^^   officials   of  '  for 

Berlin  continue  their  unrelenting  ' 
speechifying,  but  the  palace  bal- 

cony   in    Rome    from    which    II    ̂ ^^  ̂ .^^^^  qualified  by  education 

training  and  temperament  to  fill 
the  position  of  administrator,  who 

who  used  every  means  to  keep them  down,  the  Negroes  could 
see  no  virtue  in  their  own  stock 
but  set  about  building  false  val- ues and  neglected  to  set  up  the 
best  that  was  in  them  as  an  out- standing division  of  the  human 
family.  Just  when  it  seemed  that the  situation  was  entirelv  out  of 
hand,  Garvey  appeared  on  the scene  with  his  doctrine  of  a  high- 

ly developed  race  consciousness. 

_  It  would  be  incorrect  and  un- just to  say  that  he  was  the  first to  take  the  stage  with  he  avowed 
purpose  of  driving  home  that 
creed.  Many  American  Ncgroe<: of  influence  had  been  Kiving 
their  earnest  endeavors  to  the establishment 

Duce  has  long  been  wont  to  orate 
is  strangely  silent.  For  a  good 
reason,  he  may  have  nothing 

more  to  say.  It's  Hitler  who  is 
doing  the  talking  in  Italy  now. 

•  GUEST  EDITORIAL 
Still  A  Mystery 

By  WILLIAM*  PICKENS 
It  is  still  just  as  much  a  myE-*>ed  in  any  battle.  We  must  have 

tery  to  me  that  any  sane  colored 
Americans  should  find  it  diffi- 

cult to  take  their  choice  between 
the  Germans  and  the  Americans, 
or  between  the  Germans  and  the 
British  for  that  matter,  as  it 
was  a  mystery  two  years  ago  in 
September  when  the  war  broke 
out.  and  when  I  expressed  that 
mystification  in  a  mass  meeting 
in  Los  Angeles,  so  that  all  with 
two  brain  cells  could  understand 
me.  It  is  no  mystery  that  sane 
American  Negroes  will  continue 
to  fight  against  discriminations, 
of  all  soi^s,  in  this  country;  they 
have  been  doing  that  since  long 
before  Frederick  Douglass,  those 
who  have  courage  in  their  hearts 
are  still  doing  it  today,  and  their 
posterity  will  be  fighting  the 
same  or  similar  fights  for  genera- 

tions in  the  future, — for  it  will 
take  generations  to  break  up  or 
to  seriously  modify  many  of  the 
tough  American  complexes.  Of course. 

But  that  is  not  the  point:  the 

choice  is  not  between  these  Am- 
erican evils  and  something  bet- 

ter, nor  even  between  these  evils 
and  something  else  just  as  good 
(for  a  change).  In  a  show-down 
between  Germany  and  America, 
the  choice  is  between  America 
and  something  infinitely  worse, 
— so  far  as  the  Negro  is  concern- 

ed. Even  so  far  as  the  Jew  is  con- 

cerned. Even  so  far  as  the  "Ary- an" Americans  are  concerned. 

This    truth    is    so'  plan    that    it 

intelligence, — alas,  almost  more 
inteligence  than  any  of  us  have. 
And  we  must  have  patience, — 
not  the  patience  that  is  a  weak 
vice,  but  the  patience  that  is  an 
acitve  virtue.  Patience  does  not 
mean  sitting  down  and  waiting; 
it  can  better  mean  up  and  doing. 
Patience  really  means  suffering 
and  sticking  to  it.  One  who  gets 
his  head  bloody  but  keeps  going 
toward  his  objective,  is  really 

very  impatient.  We  have  cor- 
rupted the  word  patience,  as  we 

have  corrupted  so  many  words, 
and  have  sometimes  made  it 
mean  suffering  with  inactivity, 
when  it  means  rather  suffering 
and  acting, — and  going  right 
ahead  in  spite  of  the  suffering. 
The  man  who  sees  an  evil  and 
lies  quiet  and  will  not  tackle  it, 
because  he  is  afraid  he  may  have 
to  suffer,  is  »ot  patient:  he  is 
passive.  But  the  fellow  who  sees 
it,  tackles  it,  suffers  for  it, — and 
then  goes  right  ahead  and  tackles 
it  again, — he  is  the  patient  work- 

er. All  reformers  and  non-pro- 
fessional martyrs  are  made  of that  sort  of  stuff. 

But  to  be  a  patient  fighter  is 
not  the  same  thing  as  to  be  a 
fool.  Only  a  fool  will  choose  an 
infinitely  greater  evil  to  get  rid 
of  a  lesser  one.  It  would  be  a 
strange  black  man  who  would 
throw  away  his  right  to  fight  for 
his  violated  rights  in  the  United 
States  and  prefer  a  German  re- 

gime,   in    which    he    would    not 

^natural  right  to  fight  with  brick- bats, until  he  gets  his  own  head 
bashed  in  for  good, — but  he  can 
lose  the  right  to  fight  by  public- 

ity, by  protest,  by  ballot,  by 
court  action, — by  propaganda  and 
education.  And  these  are  forms  of 

fight  in  which  it  is  sometimes 

possible  for  the  physically  weak- er to  win  over  the  physically 
stronger, — for  the  man  without  a 
gun  sometimes  to  win  the  final 
battle.  These  are  the  rights  that 
would  be  lost  to  the  Negro  races 
of  the  world,  for  generations,  in 

a  complete  triumph  for  Hitler- 

ism. 

As  long  as  any  country  gives  us 

the  right  to  fight  for  ourselves 
we  are  going  to  fight  for  that 
country  when  it  is  attacked  by 
forces  which  are  opposed  to  that 

right.  We  can  criticise  our  coun- 
try, as  we  can  criticise  our  fam- 
ily, without  any  deadly  hostility 

to  it. 
The  thing  seems  so  clear  that 

it  would  seem  that  all  this  kin- 
dergarten explanation  would  not 

be  necessary, — and  yet  we  are 
continually  surprised  to  find 
some  apparently  sound  minds, 
even  some  of  those  that  have 

been  to  schoo'.,  slipping  up  be- tween these  two  plain  points. 

of    the     principle 

many    years    before    Garvev 

the  'WPA.  I  made  his  appearance  in  the  Uni- Here    is    a    case^  of    a  ̂ man    of    ted   States,    but   up  to   that    time ,_        J  ^^^   efforts   had    been    limited    to tha    country    and    to    the    people 
of  the  race  living  therein.  Garvev 

was  compelled  by  circumstances  |  had  a  broader  outlook.  He  envis- 

sticks   out   like    the   nose    on    a  I  only  lose  the   right   in  question 

Man,  95,  Diets  in  La. 
ALEXANDRIA  (La.)— Mr.  Ad 

am  HaU,  Sr.,  95   p'oneer  of  Alex 

which  all  America  knows  were 
no  fault  of  his  own  to  accept 

employment  in  the  Works  Pro- 
jects Administration. 

In  spite  of  the  handicap  of  race 

prejudices,  he  worked  himself  up 
to  the  position  of  sup>ervisor  of 
personnel  in  one  of  the  commis- 

saries.   It   was    while    sei-ving    in 

ioned  not  only  an  American 
brotherhood  of  the  race,  but  one 
that  included  ever\-  descendant 
of  Ham,  no  matter  where  he 
might  be  located.  He  saw  great possibilities  for  progress  among 
the  estimated  400  million  as  much 
as  he  did  for  the  14  wnillion  in 
the  United  States,  and  it  was  on 

this  position  that  he  resented  an    this   widelv   extended    scale  "that open   and    humiliaitng    discrimi-  j  he  built  the  Universal  Negro  Im 

nation  against  the  race.  He  was 
demoted  and  reduced  in  salary 
from  $80  to  $60  per  month.  I  am 
sure  my  readers  saw  the  facts 
in  the  EAGLE  a  few  issues  ago. 
Now,  John  Webb  is  a  man  well 

past  middle  age  and  an  upstand- 
ing citizen,  a  Christian  gentle- man, with  a  wife  and  family  to 

support.  He  is  being  persecuted 
because  he  had  the  manhood  to 
resent  an  injustice  aimed  at  the 
Constitutional  rights  of  the  Am- 

ericans of   African   descent. 
I  feel  it  the  duty  of  every 

red-blooded,  race-loving  Negrc 

to  come  to  his  rescue  and  pro- test this  cruel  thing  and  fight 

for  his  reinstatement.  I  am  writ- ing a  letter  to  Edward  J.  Flynn, 

chairman  of  the  Democratic  Na- tional Committee,  and  I  hope 

other  Democrats  wiU  also  write 
to  him.  I  would  like  to  see  500 
or  1000  letter  go  from  colored 

people  to  the  WPA.  in  Wtshing- 
ton  protesting  this  vicious  prac- 

tice. 

I  would  like  to  see  an  Assemb- 

provement  Association  an  its  as- sociated ventures. 

Of  all  that  this  Jamaican  or- 
ganizer established,  only  a  rem- 

nant of  the  U.  N.  I.  A.  "remained to  mark  his  triumphs  at  the  time 
of  his  death.  For  several  vears 
before  that,  the  few  survivir;;; 
branches  cf  that  once  popular 
association  were  all  that  he  had 
to  treasure  from  the  colorful  past 

and  steadily  he  must  have  seen 

the  dream  of  an  African  empir'^ fade  into  the  mists  of  the  passing 
time.  The  success  of  which  he 
dreamed  did  not  materialize,  but 
Marcus  Garvey  was  not  a  total 
failure.  Lacking  in  tangible  re- 

turns for  his  labors,  there  is  one 
lasting  outcome  of  the  project 
he  launched.  The  instillation  of 
race  consciousness  into  the  hearts 
of  his  dow-ntrodden  people  was 
an  accomolishment  that  will  stand 
fore-<'er  as  a  monument  to  that 

disappointed  man. 

The  day  never  dawns  when 
some    agency    somewhere    is    not 

lyman  take  this  thing  up  with  :  \X,L\S^^ilJ^%  ̂ ^^°  -^^ 
the  Governor  and  get  his  sup-  t^J"',°^',  .tf^^T'^  °I  ̂''  ?ll^'^ 

port.    Let's    sit    down    right    now    f^^^*''^  °^  ̂ f  *"ture.  Agamst  thea» 
andria-,"-li.V'died''May"29Vt"the|and  write  a  short  letter  Vp"a^  S  i^"  !  e\nSleC"hat   S 
home  of  one  of  his  sons.     He    Congressman  and   to   the   "f^PA  \^Jl%  ̂ ^'1^^°^,^^^^^^ 

pig's  face. 

Our  ordinary  human  weak- 
nesses will  not  stand  us  in  good 

stead  in  such  a  fight  forward: 

we  need  almost  some  of  the  qual- 
ities of  tht  demi-gods  (instead 

of  the  demi-apes;  which  Hitler 

says  the  Negroes  are).  We  must 

have  courage  as  men  ever  need- 

but  would  lose  also  the  right  to 
fight  for  it  There  is  a  difference 
there:  our  rights  are  being  vio- 

lated in  Mississippi,  but  in  a 
Hitlerized  U.  S.  A.,  we  should 
have  no  rights  for  anybody  else 
to  violate.  Ask  the  German  Jews. 
One  can  lose  the  right  to  fight. 

leaves  to  mourn  his  passing  five 
sons  and  three  daughters,  Mr. 
Adam  Hall  of  Los  Angeles;  Rev. 

P.  M.  HaU.  Rev.  Annis  Hall.  Al- 
exandria, La.;  Rev.  W.  M.  Hall, 

Scisilly,  La.,  Mr.  Joseph  Hall, 

Pittsburg,  Pa.;  Mrs.  Elmira  Al- 
len, Pittsburg,  Pa.;  Mrs.  Alber- 

tha  Otis  and  Mrs.  Carrie*  Eld- ridge  of  Archie,  La.,  besides  36 
grand  children  and  21  great 
grandchildren  and  a  h  o  s  t  of friends. 

officials  ^'^^"  eqval  opportunity  with  peo- 

The  time  has  come  to  fight  for  !  P^?  .^f  other  races  the  people  of 

our  rig/its  and  stop  once  and  for  ̂ ,T,'^f "  ancestry  show  equal  cap- all  the  idea  that  any  pettj*  offi- cial has  the  right  to  interpret 

the  laws  of  our  countrj-  so  as  to 
insult  \isi 
EARN  MONEY  NOW! 

WORK  ii^  the  riant  California EAGLE  snbscriptiim  contest 

Earn  a  reyniar  eommis>ioa-sal- ary  and  a  ̂ anee  at  big  eoatest 

abilities  for  advancement  in  ev- 
ery field.  This  and  the  necessity 

for  unification  of  the  race  is  what 
Garvey  preached  and  his  message 
has  been  accepted  and  is  being 
perpetuated  bv  many.  Today,  that 
is  their  only  bulwark  against  ttie 
onslaughts  that  are  made  so  fre- 

quently on  the  People  of  darker 
hue.  If  for  not  other  reason,  those 
who     understood     his      doctrine 

He  was  laid  to  rest  in  the  fa-    P»^««*!  AByly  «*  ♦•"  S.  Ccntnl    ,-^^^^^^    ̂ ^^^   ̂ ^    anftreciaUoB 

you  know.  He   cannot  lose   the  '  mily  plot  at  Annadale  Cemetery. '  «venne,  Plione  CE-2422S.  f^j.  ̂ jj^  ̂ lan.  *',^icv.«uuB 

i-    r,ii 

Hr-'
 

■4-..JJ"»—^ saniiagiii; 
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EMMETT  J.  SCOTT 
HEARS  NOTES  OF 
DISSENSION 

Vorying  Opinions  as  to  What  President's         j 
Unltmited  Emergency  Proclamation  Means      j 

By  EMMETT  J.  SCOTT  ' 

WASHINGTON,  D.  C,  June  12— President  Roose- 

velt's proclamation  of  an  unlimited  national  emer- 

gency, as  was  to  be  expected,  has  provoked  nation- 
wide,      world-w  i  d  e       commfivt.'*' 

Western  U. 
Closes  Year, 
Prospers 

Pasadeno,  L.  A. 

AME  Churches 

Leod     in     Funds 

These  comments  have  run  trje 

gamut  of  domestic  and  interna- 
tional discussion--from  sycochan- 

tish.  self-serving  ovpr-praise  to 
derisive  scorn  and  ?ome  unfair 
criticism. 

EDITH  JONES,  popvJar  Alpha  Kappa  Alpha  who  received  her  Li- 

hrary  Certificate  this  month  from  the  University  of  California  at 

Berkeley.  While  at  the  Iniversity  Miss  Jones  stayed  at  the  dis- 

tinsuished  International  Hoise.  She  is  the  daughter  of  Attorney 
and  Mrs,  Clarence  Jones, 

Only    this    wi'ok.    Congressman 
Dickstein.    New    York    Di^niocrat. 

I  in   a   radio  broadcast,   was   forced 

by  the  facts  to  admit  that  "asen- '  cies  of  our   Government,   as   well 
'  s    private    L'm.p'oyers   who    have 

There   is   evervwheie   apparent    contracts     for     national     def-asp. 
a  hardening  of  public  ODinion   in    discriminate    against   our   citi/ons 

the    direction    of    -upporting    ihe    by  rea.sonof  their  race,  creed    'nd 
Government     in     whatever     p<)si-     t^olor  .  .  . live    action    it    may    lake    against 
Germany.     Italy    or    Japan. 

Domestically.  discus.'^ion  i.= 
m.ost  concerned  with  the  limita- 

tions of  sDoech  and  action  the  un- 
Iimite«l  em.ergenrv  is  thought  to 
suggest    and    enforce 

Governor  Urges 
Skilled  Training 

Youths  to  Vie  in  Oratorical 
Contest  at  8th  and  Towne 

Peters  Chosen 
at  Adventist 
World  Meet 

rXA.MPLES    OF 

GOVERNMENT   INACTION 

Kansas  Citv  is  ti-.e  goal  of  the-^ 
young  people  of  F:rst  .\ME 
church.  Eighth  and  Towne  ave- 

nue, who  vkill  compete  in  an 
Oratorical  Contest  a:  the  church 
Wednesday    night.    June    18. 

-According  to  p'ans  four  dele- 
gates will  represent  the  church 

at  the  Fifth  District  ^ME  Youth 
Conferenc"  to  b*"  held  'n  Kan- 

sas Citv  July  1-3  In  additioa  to 
two  wmners  of  the  oratorical 
contest,  the  two  persons  selling 
'.he  most  tickets  to  th<>  ro''test 
will  bf  ̂ elected  a;  delegates. 
Th;s  marks  the  first  effort  of  the 
potpr!  chu-ch  to  send  I's  '.  uth 
to  the  Di<:tr'.rt  Conft  renie.  and 
more  than  a  worp  n(  contestants 
have  enter'd  the  corrnet.tion. 
An  interesting  program  is  pUn- 
red    in   addit'on    to    the   srveakirg. 

Topics  to  be  discussed  include 

War's  Challenge  to  Ch'-iitiar.ity. 
The  Young  Christian^  Ro>  ,n  a 
Changing  World.  Building  a 
Ch^lstiar^     World.      What      the 

DURH.^M.  N  C.  Julv  12  — 
In  addressing  96  members  of  the 
graduating  class  of  North  Caro- 

I  Ima  CoU.-'ge  for  Negroes  last 
I  Tuesday  morning.  J.  Mel\  ille 

For  many  months  now.  liber-  Broughton.  Governor  of  North 
als  of  both  races,  the  Negro  press.  Carolina  empiiasized  the  fact  that 

Negro  organizations.  and  the  jt  i.s  ■■absoiutelv  necessary"  for 
leadership  of  tne  racf  have  been  the  youth  of  this  nation  to  re- 
complamng  and  criticizing  one  ceive  training  along  skilled  lines, 

of    the     "inactions'     of    Govern-    partuulaily    during    this     woild- V.  1  I-   crisis. 
With  an  ovt-rfluw  audience  of 

botn  ract-s  in  the  spacious  B.  N 
Duk'-  Auditorium  the  State  E.\- 
ecutive  who  spoke  in  glowing 
terms    of    Pitsident    Shepard    de- 

Ry   L.   B.   REYNOLDS 
SAN  FRANCISCO.  (Special  to 

California  Eagle) — Elder  George 
E.  Peters  of  Philadelphia  was 
elected  unanimously  to  succeed 
Elder  F.  L.  Peterson  as  the  North 
American  Negro  department 
secretary  in  the  .■\dventist  church 
when  th"  genera!  conference  con-  | 
vened  in  San  Francisco  May  26 
to  June  7.  The  Civic  Auditorium 

housed  The  delegates  and  repr<'- 
scntatives  which  were  estimated 
at  around   14.000. 

Elder  Peterson  had  served  for 

II  years  as  secretary  of  this  de- 

pa  rtm.ent. 
Reports   form    the   world    fields 

Church    Means    to    Me.    and    th-  ,      ,  ,        , 

Chnstwn  Way— Can  it  Meet  f"'*  election  of  only  general  of- ficers were  major  features  in  the 
conferences    forty-third'  session. 

Report  of  the  progress  among 
colored  Adventisls  in  North 
.America  was  read  to  the  general 
a.ssem.bly  by  Elder  Peterson  on 
Thursday.  Ma*  29.  "Although  our 
race  IS  reputed  to  be  a  religious 

groiip.  '  the  retiring  secretary- 
said,  "for  more  than  a  generation 
there  ha^  been  a  drift  away  from 

religion.  Here  at  the  home  ba.>e  ' the  .Adventist  Church  should  view 
this  situation  with  serioua  con- 

cern and  do  all  thA  is  within 
her  power  to  ia  in  these  people 

for  Christ." Advancement  was  noted 

'  rsperially  m  Uie  Oakwood  Junior 
College,  denominational  institu- 

tion at  Hunlsville.  Ala.,  which  has 

Ycojth's   Problems'" Sudges  for  the  contest  will  be 
Mrs.  Fav  Allen,  mem, ber  of  the 
B-iard  of  Educarior..  Mrs.  Hazel 
Whitaker.  teacher  of  S<>cial 
Science  at  Jefferson  High  scr.ool: 
Or  Charles  SatL-n^ll  Morns.  It 
noted  lecturer  and  punlic  rela- 

tions counsellor  for  the  Ca!if<jrnia 
Eagle.  Att\  WilUs  O,  Tyler, 
well  known  lav.^-er  and  member 
of  Eighth  and  ToiAne:  and  Earle 
J.  Moms,  west  coast  representa- 

tive   of    th^    Pittsburgh    Coupler. 
The  Kansas  City  meeting  will 

hring  together  the  youth  of  the 
AME  church  from  all  sections 
of  Western  Unfed  States.  The 

Conference  held  biennially,  is  ot- 
ficialfv  sponsored  bv  Bishop  N. 
W  Williams  and  Mrs  Helen  Wil- 

liams,    his     wife,     wi'l     serve     as 

ment — the  failure  to  use  its  tre- 
mendous powers  to  remove  those 

elements  of  di-cord  which  so  de- 
finitely are  contributing  to  keep 

our  people  divided:  segregation 
and     discrimination     by     G.ji.erii- 
ment  itself;  its  failure  to  nut  ciared  tOdt  -North  Carolina  does 
forth  a  heavv  hand  v.  n^n  mount-;  not  have  to  apologize  for  its  .\e- ing  di.scnminations  became  .=o  :  gpj  education  facilities  Our  re- 
virulent  to  interfere  witii  defen.se  cord  speaks  for  itself"  he  added 
Plans  when  citizens  of  the  na-  -m  that  it  shows  and  proves  that 
tion  were  and  'Deing  r-fused  •m- ;  wc  have  provided  solendid  op- Dioyment  in  plants  manufactur- ;  po.-tLinities  for  the  clevrlnpment 
ing  implements  of  defen.5e  be- 

cause of  race  and  color  alon*  ;  by 

Federally  recognizing  Jim-Crou 
policies  in  practically  evt'ry  New 

Deal  agency  where  a  fe-v  Ne- 
groes have  been  given  positions 

—  in  the  Federal  S'-curitv  Agen- 
cy, the  Farm  Credit  .Adm.inistra- 

tion.  the  U.  S.  Housing  .Adminis- 
tration   and    numbers   of    nthcri. 

Most  discouraging  of  all. 

quickly  the  old  prejudices  -were 
trotted  out  as  soon  as  armed  ore- 
oarations  began,  with  Secretarv 
Knox  inc^ssantlv  keeping  up  his 

major  refrain — "Negroes  as  mess 

m.en  only  in  the   t'    S.   Navy." 

and    training 'of    .Negro    citi.rens." 

Juanita    Miller 
L.  A.  Fellowship 

Speaker  Sunday 
Discussing  low  cost  hoLismg. 

-lum  clearance,  congestion  and 
high  rents.  Mrs.  Juanita  Ellsworth 
Miller  will  be  the  principal 
speaker  Sundav  at  the  monthly 
breakfast  session  of  the  Los  .An- 

geles Fellowship  league 
Mrs,  Miller  has  had  manv  vears 

experience  with  social  conditions 

and  pnibiem.s  m  t'-.e  city  and  -aiII bri.ng  her  hearers  a  wealth  of 
fac'ual    inform.ation. 

J.  Ralph  Muiiay.  U.SC  profes- 
.-or  of  Engl;.-h  and  history,  will 

of  trained  and  efficient  men  to  picture  the  effect  of  the  war  on 
enter   any    branch    of   service    for    the   .Americss. 

Jesse  Cryor  of  the-Bal  Taboriii 
and  Mrs.  Luvenia  Harper  Nash 
ar"   the  morning  artists. 

Women  are  especiallv  m',  ited 
'o  the  breakfast,  which  will  b** 
-erved  at  8  o'clock,  according  to 
the  league  president.  Dr.  .A.  J. 

Bo.-.ker. 

AR.MY    TECH.MQIES 

Then  follo\'.ed  a  re\  iviil  of  ev- 
fry  former  Army  technique  to 
discourage   the   worthv   am.bitmns 

which  thev  were  fitted;  and  all 

of  the  other  racial  disc-inv.na- 
tions  promoted  under  Govern- 

ment auspices,  with  onl.v  slight 
improvement  after  months  and 
months  of  agitation  and  refusal 
to  accept  docilely  accept  th? 
treatment    meted    out   to    them. 

BY  Rirv.  K.  D,  JORDAN 

KANSAS  CITY  (Kans.)— The 
4 1st  Annual  Commencement  at 

Western  University  here  this 
week  presented  occasion  for  both 
jov-  and  sorrow. 

Tiie  joy  was  the  result  of  the 
fi^^cal  program  inaugurated  five '-ears  ago  when  Bishop  Noah  W. 

Williams  <  anie  to  supervise  the 
work  of  the  African  .Metnodist 

Episcopal  Church  in  this  Dis- trict. 

The  school  has  been  operated 
on  a  cash  basis  ench  year  since 

and  the  debts  of  the  school  sy«- 
tematicallv  reduced  until  the 
mortgage  is  now  only  .S5000.  an  i 
all  otiier  indebtedness  wip)ed  out. 
GRADIATES 

Six  students  wer>^  graduated 
from  the  School  of  Religion,  three 
with  the  degree  of  Bachelor  of 
Theologv  and  tnree  with  the  di- ploma  in  theolo.gy. 

Honorarv  degrees  were  con 
f'=:red  on  Bishop  D.  Ward  Nich- 
ol;  of  .Alabama,  who  delivered 
'he  Com.mencemert  address;  Dr, 
C.  F.  Flipper.  Dr.  M  R.  Dixon 
Jr  .  and  Rev  Lenord  Rifil. 

During  the  past  twelve  months, 
nearlv  $20,000  has  'oeen  raised r'oi-  the  su  cport  of  the  school 

thru  the  .AME  Church  .At  the 
Commencement,  over  $6,000  was 

reported  from  the  churches  of 
tne  Fifth  District  for  this  work. 
Nearlv  SIOOO  of  this  amount  was 

reported  by  the  churches  in  Ca- lifornia. 

The  rhijrches  of  Metrop<->litar, 
Los  -Angeles  reported  nearlv  half 
of  this  amount,  with  the  First 

C  h  u  r  c  h  Pasadena  and  First 
Church.     Los     .Angeles,     leading. 
The  sunow  was  occasioned  hv 

Ihe  con'ir.ued  dechne  of  the 

State  Industrial  Department  sup- 
ported and  operated  by  the  State 

of  Kans-ns. 
for  some  years  partisan  poli- 

tirs  lias  pla\ed  havoc  with  this 
Hepa'tment.  but  under  the  pre- sent R5tner  administration  it  has 

leaChed    an    all-time    low. 
So  inefficient  has  it  becom" 

that  the  Governor's  own  Board 
of  Regents  recommended  to  'he 
Legislature  the  closing  of  tbe  de- 

partment. This  uould  have  returned  the 
buildings  and  equipment  of  this 
aepaitment  to  the  managem.ent 
.jf  the  .AME  Chinch..  Instead,  the 
politicians,  reputedi.v  led  bv  the 
Governor,  simplv  reduced  the  al- 

ready ridiculously  lou  appropria- 

tion. 

This  gives  them  the  opportunitv 
of  prostituting  the  last  dving 
agonies  of  a  work  that  v.  as  once 

the  pride  of  both  white  and  col- ored citizens  of  the  entire  m.iddle 
w  est. 

The  President  of  the  Univer- sitv.  Dr.  George  F.  Martin,  and 
facultv  of  the  School  of  Religion 
were    re-elected.    Rev.    J.    Russell 

Easfrside  Health 
Clinic  Assured 
At  a  conference  held  in  the 

office  of  Councilman  Carl  C,  ' 
Ra.smussen  last  week,  a  repres- 

entative of  the  State  Department 

of  Public  Health,  Glen  E.  Cool-  I 

idge,  gave  assurance  that  the Health  Clinic  to  be  developed  at 
5th  Street  and  Central  avenue 
will  be  completed  within  the 
next  sixty  days.  It  is  expected,  to 
be  one  of  the  finest  institutions 
of  its  kind  in  the  cxMontry. 

Dr,  Geo.  Parrish,  Los  AageL'^ 
City  Health  Officer,  who  has 
worked  to  bring  about  the  Clinic, 

expressed  approval  of  the  pro- 

posed plans. Dr.  Rath  Temple  of  the  City 

Health  Departn-.rnt,  Dr.  Hamlet 
C.  PuUer  of  the  State  Health 
DepsMtnwnt,  and  E,  E.  Flood, 

Co-Ordinator  in  the  Health  De- 
partment were  priisent  at  thi< 

conference. 

recently    acquired    a    $30,000    ad- 

Dean  of  the  Youth   Division.   Rev' '  "?'"'^'"*"'"  ,^,'i^^'"^    and    added 
Frederick     D     Jordan,    pastor    of . 'r°7   '^^"  ̂ ^^^^   '"   equipment, 

,.„»    h,.  u^^r.   .^-    •■^  c''"ic  has   been  erected  at  tne Eighth   and   Towne.   has  been  se 
lected    as    Dean    of    the    Pastoral 
CUnic.  a  concUve  of  m.inisters. 
to  be  held  in  conjunction  with 
the    Youth    Conference 

Those    listed    as   contestants    in 
the      oratorical      contest      include 

e 
Riverside  Sanitarium  for  the 

benefit  of  poor  comrnu;~ity  pati- ents. 

It  was  noted  also  that  the  .Ad- 
ventist colored  constituency  has 

added    more   than   5,000    neMi    ad- 

Misses     Costella      Curtis.      Leona    ̂ "f"',^    '"    t^""    f^"*^    during    the 
Wong    Leim,    Erni^    Mae    Maxey.     ̂  ̂ C] .:.'%' '^VLY'„.      .     „ Olivia  Page.  Helen  R  ";.-oir  Vi- 

vian Staton.  Leo  Williams  and 

Theodore  Lumpkin  Ham.-  Por- ter. Booker  Stevens  and  John 
Wilkins. 

Mrs,  L.  H.  Bland,  wife  of  L.  H. 
Bland,  minister  in  Birmingham, 
Ala.  san*  for  the  convention  fol- 

lowing the  Negro  department  re- 
port. .Also  on  the  platform  were 

a  group  of  ministers  led  by  El-  i 
der  T.  H.  .Allison  who  sar.g  for 
the  convention 

Mothers    Meet   at  Africans  abse.nt mUinCra      rriCCI      Ul  Owmg  to  war  condU 

Biltmore  Today 
-ig  to  war  conditions,  many 

of     the     native    delegates     from 
.Africa  and  the  South  Sea  Islands 

All  mothers  of  bovs   m  .Amen-  i  c"uld    not    be   present. 
ca's  rapidly  growing  defen!!e  for  Outstanding  among  the  foreign 
ces — soldiers,  sailors  and  workers     'epresentatrves  were.  Elder  W.  S, 
in    defense   industries — are    invit-    -Nation,  from  Jamaica;  Elder  Ru- 

ed to  meet  today  in  the  Biltmore    fus  Prince,  from  Puerto  Rico;  and 
Theatre,   520   W.   5th   street,    Los    Elder  Rogers,  from  Costa  Rico. 
Angeles,    to    complete    formation         Leading_United_States  delegate. 

"Mi 

of  a  "Committee  of  1000  Moth. 
ers"  to  cooperate  with  United 
Service  Organiyations  in  its  pro- 

gram to  make  cheerful  the  lives 

of  the  nation's  defender^  In  Ihcir 
off-duty  hours. 

The   m^*ting   which   will   be   at 

iicluded  Elders  J.  G.  Dasent,  of 
Texas:  J  H.  Wagner,  of  Mary- 
'jnd:  F.  S.  Keitts.  of  Georgia;  T. 
M.  Rowe.  of  .New  York;  .A.  E. 
Webb,  of  Mi.-4doun;  and  T  H, 
.Alhion.  of  Illinois 

O'fife-  delegates  and  represent- 

2  p.  m.,   has  befn  called  bv   Mrs.  atues   were     Prof.    J.    L.    Moran 
Harold    J.     Cald'Aell.     temporary  of   the   Oakwood   Junior   College. 

chairman    of    the    mo'hers'    com-  Il'tntsville.    .Ala  ;    Elders    W.    W. 
mittee.  Mrs.  Caldwell  was  named  Fordham.  of  Pittsburg;  J.  E.  Cox, 
to  the  temoorary  post  at  a  meet-  '^t  Brooklyn;  L.   H.  Bland,  of  De- 
init    at    the    Biltmore    Hotel    last  troit;  J.  E.  Johnson,  of  Washmp- 
week.    which    was    atended    by  ton.  D    C;  U.  S.  Willis,  of  Cleve- 
more    than    20O   mothers   of    men  land;  E.  S   Dillett,  of  Kansas  City, 
with    the    colors,    and    at    which  Wo;    L.    B.   Reynolds,   of   Kansas 
Dr.    A.    H.    Giannini.    rairman    of  City.  Kan*.;  A.  W.  Clarke,  of  Bos- 

MODERNIZE 
Or  Repair  The  Old 

No  Money  Down 
Nothing  fo  Pay 

UNTIL  AFTER  SUMMER 

the  L<os  Angeles  board  of  VSO 
and  other  leaders  in  the  move- 
ment  spoke. 

Tuskegee  Club 
Scholarship 

Bonquet  Tonight 
The  Los  Angeles  Tuskegee 

club,  under  Ihe  [residency  of 
Mrs.  A.  R.  M»3ely.  will  hold  its 

annual  scholarship  banouet  to- 
night at  Wesley  Camtaunity  cen- 

ter.  lOM  Vernon  avenue. 

Befinning  at   8;0O   o'clock,    the   
club     will     present     oafstanding    15    beginning  at  7  15  p.  °m 

on;  T  M  Fountain,  of  Nashville: 
T  H  Coopwood.  of  Little  Rock: 
L.  .r  Pryor.  of  Washington.  D.  C  : 
J.  G.  Thomas,  of  Atlanta;  D  T. 
B^A.  of  Riverside,  and  H.  D. 
Dobbins,  of  Oakland. 

Elders  O  A.  Troy.  N  S.  Mc- 
Leod.  and  N.  Banks,  all  of  the 
California  area,  served  on  the  lo- 

cating committee  caring  for  the 
out-of-town  delegates. 

Rc^rWilcTTells 
Sunday  Subject 
"Our  Possessions,"  will  be  the 

subject  of  Rev.  E.  J.  Wilev  on 

Father's  Day,  Sunday  nightii  June 

iprakrrs  and  artists  with  spacial 
Hapliasis  .en  the  work  of  the 
fanious  institution  founded  by 
the  1at«  Booker  T.  Washington 

in  y^^riii  education. 

Rev.  Wilfy  is  pastor  of  Val 
Verde  Parlf  AME  church,  Miisic 
for  the  service  will  be  offer^  by 
the  choir  under  dir«cti0B  of 
G«orsa  Gaiav. 

•  LET  US  HELP  YOU  PLAN 
WITHIN  YOUR  INCOME! 

Knjoy  the  thrills  of  a  well  planned  modernized  liom* . 
Avail  yourself  of  this  generous  offer  for  a  better  homi. 
Your  old  house  can  be  fixed  up^MADE  NEW  by  us — 
with  new  comforts  and  conveniences.  You  need  no 

money;  Your  property  need  not  be  paid  offl  Our  Credit 
Plan  IS  made  to  fit  the  Smallest  income.  We  handle  the 
job  completely  inside  or  outside  from  the  Foundation  to 
the  Roof.  Your  own  neighbors  will  recommend  us.  Con- 

tact us  today.  We  are  experienced,  responsible.  No  obli- 

gation. 

Monthly 

Poymcnts 
Low  OS 

$5.00 

FREE  Estimates  -  Plans  -  Informotion 

PHONE  TRinity  0011 
Calb  accepted  until  10  p.  m.  Including  Siindayi' 

Home  Owners  Service  Co.,  inc. 
Modernization  Specialists  and  Home  Builders 

OUT-OF-TOWNERS  WKITE 

3«S  Weat  Sth  Street,  er  Fhone  REpablic  7332 
KJEVEKSK  CHARGES 

CHECK  YOUR  NEEDS! 

§    Room  Additions 
9   Foundation  Work 

S   Cement  Drives  and  Walks 

Roofing 

%    Painting 

!    Private   Gar
ages 

Poultry  Honses 

EeiKhig 

Hardwood  Floors 

{Modem 
 Kitchen  and  Bath 

Deeoratiag; 

•  Tiling 

:lDlaM  Lia»l
ean 

Sted  Venetian  Blinds 

#  Natural  Fire  Places 
9   Stucco   and   riasterinc 

B   Screens 
FatiM 
Cabins 
income  Apartments 

Ca'Dlnets 

Campietc  Hamc  Repair* 

Santo  Monica  Branch 
1235  Stk  Street 

PhMe  S.  M.  5-«nS 

Forum  in  Tribute 

to  Solomon  Oliver 
The  Los  .\ngeles  Forum  \»iil 

hold  Memorial  cpremonv  com- 
memorating the  late  Solomon  Ol- 

iver. Sunday  at  th''  Ma.^cnic  HtII 
12091-:  S.  Central  avenuf.  at  4  30 

p.    m. 

Mr.  John  W.  Fooler  will  d"- h'.er  thp  principal  eulogy;  Mr 

C  W  Stafford  will  speak  on  Mr. 
OliviM-  and  thp  Forum;  Dr.  Ruth 

Temple  and  others  will  tali»>  pait. 

JOSEPHINE  BLODGETT,  busily  at  work  roordinaUn;  the  plaaa  vT 

the  three  local  Alpha  Kappa  Alpha  chapters  which  «ill  be  hoeteaM* 

to  the  Far  Western  Repooal  ConL-rence  here  oa  July  IMh  to  14tk. 
Delegates   will    come    from    the   states   of    WashiactoA, 

and  California. 

Brown  uas  hiahly  commended 
bv  the  Trustee  Board  for  the  tine 
wav  in  which  he  carried  the 

work  of  tho  School  after  liic 

former  president.  Dr.  Fr«-dprick D.  Jordan,  was  <ert  to  Eighth .•nd  Tnw.no  church  as  pastur  by 

Bi.-hoD«  William*. 

Race   Woman 
Gets   License 
The  Caiifornia  Siate  B<iard  of 

Co,^rnetolog\  granted  license  to 

practice  electrology  to  Mrs.  Ber- tha Underwood,  of  1438  West 
Jpffer.-ion.  according  to  an  an- 

nouncement  Lssued   this   week. 
Mis3  Underwood  becomes  one 

of  the  few  race  women  holding 

a  certificate  .n  th^'  .slate  and  the 
only  active  one  in  Los  Angeles, 
board    official,-   said 
One  of  thp  rew  er  forms  of  beau- 

tv  aids,  electrology  is  used  in  the 
rem.'ival  of  sup<'rf!uou5  hair. 
birthmark*  end  other  blemishet 

hy  a  painle.-s    electrical  process. 

HAROLD  STEIN  TO  BE 

SP,  UP  LOCALS  SPEAKER 
Mr  Harold  Stem,  \ssislant  Di- rector Hranngs  Branch.  Wdge 

..nd  Hour  Division.  United  Statet 

Deoartmrrt  of  Labor  » as  guest 

.-peakt  r  at  a  joint  meeting  held 

hv  the  Southern  Pacific  and  Un- 
ion Pacific  Local*  582  and  465, 

respective;  V.  and  the  Ladies 
.^uxlllarles  Frioa\  at  3:00  p.  Bi., 

a;  Phillips  Temple  church,  cor- 
,  ner  of  43rd  street  and  Wadswortll 
avenue. 

FAMILIES  APPRECIATE 

THIS  PRIVACY.. 

c 
OMPLETE  privacy  is  assured  at  An- 

gelus  Funeral  Home.  Adjoining  the  chapel 
is  a  room  reserved  for  the  family  from  which 

they  may  observe  the  services  while  remain- 
ing concealed  from  view.  There  are  several 

well-appointed  reposing  rooms  where  re- 
latives and  friends  may  visit  in  strictest  pri- 

vacy. Everything  is  conducted  with  the 

greatest  respect  for  the  feelings  of  the 
family  in  their  sorrow. 

Listen  to 'THE  VISITOR" 
KFOX  Sunday,  1 0 : 1 5- 1 0 :45  A.  M. 

olso  hin«  in 

KGER  Sundoy,  9-9:30  P.  M. 

ANGSLUS 
rUNEBAL     BOMS 
1030    EAST    JEFFERSON    BLVD. 

PHONE  -■  AOAIMS    518S 
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rA6£  TWO-I 
If  You  Foil  to  Read  THE  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  You  Moy  Never  Know  It  Happened 

Thuridoy,  Juii*  12,  IMt CILISTtAL  FHA:    * 

CABIN  IN  THE  SKY 
*   .  By  John  Kinloch 

Se  white  brother's  favorite  story  about  the  color- 
ed brother  has  seldom,  if  ever,  been  told  with  such 

compelling  c ho rm  ond  inoffensive  exuberance  os  it  is 

in  Ethel  Waters'  triunnph,  Cabin  in  the  Sky. 
Once  you  accept  the  fact  that  this  is  another  story 

about  block  folks  and  their  childlike  conception  of 

divinity,  it  becomes  a  revelation  of  beauty  and  joy. 
The  entire  production  is  staged  with  such  apparent 
good  nature  and  sinceritiy  that  the  stock  figures  of 

de  Debbil  and  de  Lawd  which  have  belighted  Afro- 

American's  theatrical  history  lose  their  bad  taste  and 
are  transformed  into  beings  of  unstifled  gayety. 

A  genius  cast  Cabin  in  the  Sky.  It  is  the  most  as- 

tonishing assemblage  of  "just  right"  performances 
ever  witnessed  m  these  parts.  Ethel  Waters'  command- 

ing Petunia  is  superb;  Dooly  Wilson's  Little  Joe  per- 
fection; Rex  Ingram's  Lucifer,  jr.,  magnificent. 

Miss  Waters'  combination  of  dramatic  and  musi- 
cal obilities  is  one  of  the  choice  wonders  of  our  na- 

tional stage.  Brooks  Atkinson  of  the  New  York  Times 
has  summed  up  her  work  in  this  show  beautifully.  He 

soys,  "As  for  'Little  Joe's'  wife,  she  is  played  by  Ethel 
Waters,  one  of  our  great  show  people,  with  force  and 
frankness  that  are  completely  overwhelming.  Miss 

Waters  IS  a  thorough  actress.  She  can  act  with  her 

mouth,  eyes,  hands,  arms — m  fact,  with  her  whole 

body.  Her  acting  has  the  pliant  rhythm  of  a  donee.  It 

seems  to  be  a  full  expression.  What  makes  us  all  re- 

spect Miss  Waters,  however,  is  a  sort  of  personal  re- 

ticence behind  the  abundant  generositiy  of  her  ploy- 

ing. Although  she  plays  a  part  with  wonderful  vitality, 

she  is  personally  modest  and  she  retains  her  pride 

and  self-respect  as  a  woman.  No  matter  how  brood  a 

part  may  be,  she  reserves  somewhere  m  the  back- 

ground the  dignity  of  a  human  being.  If  'Taking  a 
Chance  on  Love'  is  not  the  most  rhapsodic  song  of 

the  year,  most  of  us  will  never  know  it,  for  Miss  Wat- 

ers sings  It  wiith  elation  and  ecstasy  os  though  it 

were  a  song  m  praise  of  all  creation.  It  seems  to  the 

only  thing  that  can  be  said  in  prose  or  poetry  at  the 

moment."  'Nuff  said. 

Dooly  Wilson  mokes  "Little  Joe,"  lovable  fugitive 

from  the  Devil's  furnaces,  so  tremendously  real  and 

olive  that  It  IS  difficult  to  picture  the  actor  outside 

of  his  role.   He  gave  Tuesday  night's   Philharmonic 

audience  an  unforgetable  moment  when  the   incor- 

rigible  rascal    listened   ecstatically   to   Ethel   Water's 
tender  rendition  of  Cobm  in  the  Sky.      It  was  pure 

theatre;  the  kind  of  gladsome  miracle  which  knits 

stage,  gaUery,  orchestra  and  box  into  a  fast  intimacy. 

Strongest  impr«Mion  of  th«  «how  is  that  its  actors 

have  moulded  it  into  something  for  greater  thon 

the  original  script.  This  could  hare  been  an  indif- 

ferent, tvtn  an  offensive  production.  The  vori-color- 

•d  genius  of  Waters,  Wilson,  Ingram,  Todd  Duncan 

ond   Kotherine   Dunham  have   ignited  it  into  the 

most  exciting  theatrical  blaxe  of  the  seoson, -or 
0  lot  of  seasons. 

The  music,  by  Vernon  Duke  and  John  LaTouche, 

is  not  good.  But  how  are  we  to  tell  that  when  
it's  sung 

by  Waters  and  Duncan?  There  is  little  of  the  blues  
m 

Petunio's  love  laments;   there  is  little  of  hot  jazz  in 

her  songs  of  |Oy,-at  least,  so  far  as  the  notes  
on  the 

score  are  concerned    After  Ethel  gets  her  teeth 
 into 

them,  however,  there's  another  story  to  tell. 

Kotherine  Dunham's  dancers  perform  with  art  and 

energy.  I  don't  know  which  of  the  two  comes  out  
on 

top.  There  is  one  member  of  the  troop,  a  slim,  wiry 

youth,  whose  performance  is  remarkable.  There  
is  -n 

individual  spark  in  his  every  move,  and  his  every  move 

is  poetry  in  motion, -the  McCoy.  Nope,  I  didn't  
get  his 

name.  He  wears  a  wme-red,  turtle-neck  sweate
r  in 

the  cabaret  scene    You'll  find  him,  alright. 

La  Dunham  has  the  full,  solid,  sensuous  figure  of 

the  good  Negro  dancer.  She  has  fire  and  a  certa
in 

imperious  carnage  which  odds  to  her  dancing  im- 

measurably. All  the  some,  I'd  like  to  see  an  all-out, 

twirling  toe  and  swinging  hip  bottle  between  her  and 

our  own  Jeanette  Collins. 

J.  Rosamond  Johnson,  Grond  Old  Man  of  the  Negro 

stage,  has  trained  a  small,  exceptional  cho
rus.  It 

backs'  many  of  the  Waters'  numbers  with  fine  effect. 

Jimmie  Luhceford  Mokes 
and  Breaks  Records 

VARIETY  OF  DANCE 
SHOWN  IN  REVUE 
OF  NASH  STUDIO 

80  Your\g  Thespians  Featured  in  Cost  of 

Show    at    Embassy    Auditorium    July  3 

Variety  enlivens  "An  Evening  in  Rhythm,"  at- 
traction coming  to  the  Embassy  auditorium  stage  on 

the  evening  of  July  3.     This  appearance  of  the  Nosh 
Studio    dance    group 
Nash's    fifth    annual 

Wh^n  Jimmie  Lunceford,  who«e*         '   ~       '7~~ 

top-band  is  now  on  the  stage  at    \A/kaf     lllCBirAfl 

the    Orpheum    Theatre.    w»»    .LTTnUr     inspirVH 
baby  in  Denver,  Cole,  he  uned  to     Ol^Am^^*m   '0«Ia'9 

pyramid       lettered       block*       to  '  PICClSO*   •      WUW    » knock  them  down.  Now  Jimmie 
has  it  much  more  interesting  and 

profitable  sport.  He  make.s  re- 
cords in  order  to  break  ther,-i. 

i.s  Malcolm 
event. 

Featuring  the  exciting  chor- 

eography of  Mr.  Nash,  who  i.<! assisted  by  his  talented  wife. 
Luvenia  Nash,  Janet  Collins,  and 
Elena  Beattie.  the  program  will 
include  brilliant  and  original  in-  j 
terpretations  of  Negro  rhythms 
and  mu.sic  from  the  past  as  woll 
as  the  modern  dance   form.s. 

There   will   be   oddly    broken  ! 

       _     _  ____^    rh.vthms,   clash    of   color,   flexib- : 

*  C  IN  EM  A  SU  RVEY  By  John  kinloch  V'^^^l^^X  p"a"r^S.;i": p..  ,,,-,.         ,  J  c        -I"  .  teri»stipff   innovation    will    be   the 
Kicture:      tSIOOd  and  bond  dance   dramatization    of    Ne?ro spirituals  specially  eoaehert  by 

Janet  Collins,  who  featured  in  a 

stellar  role  in  "Run,  Little  Chil- 

lun," 

Mr.  Nash  reveals  imagination 
and  creative  ability  of  a  high 
order,  along  with  directorial strength   . 

His  work  with  youngsters  here 
-•itres.ses  the  more  purposeful 

pha.se   of  racial   expression.  I 
"We     have    a     natural     gift    of  ! 

stated,    "hut    as    a  ' performers      need 

refinement    of    our  ' 
it    more    universal-  ■ 

BfN.NV  CARTER,  well  known  trumpeter,  saxophonist  and  band 
leader,  who  has  just  been  sirned  by  Moe  Gale  of  Gale  Inc.  to 

appear  as  a  cv-star  feature  with  Mazine  Sullivan  under  the  firm's 
e.\cliisive  booking:  and  management. 

Players:  Tyrone  Power,  Linda  Darnell,  Rita  Hoyworth 
The  fact  that  this  film  degenerates  toward  a 

dull  funk  in  its  concluding  moments  does  not  rob  it 

of  on  unmatched  pictorial  beauty,  the  most  sensitive 

of    techni-"**        

TO  TOCB  WITH  SAX  MAKSTHO  ...  the  subtle  singer  of  swing
 

BMiCi  who  Ttst  to  natloiial  fame  <Uing  a  valce  Job  on  Scottish  folk 

ssags,  win  rtart  a  nat.onal  tour  with  Benny  C»rtrr  and  his  orches- 

tra Mtne  time  n,ext  aMiith.  The  singer  was  originally  scheduled 

•t  hiteh  with  Tiny  Brmdshaw.  but  plans  came  through  in  favor  of 
CartM,  tc  AU-Americaa  nzvphunist 

and     imaginative    use 
color  yet   recorded. 

Director  Roiiben  Mamoulian 

\>  i'Hed  in'n  the  production  foiti- 
lied  with  an  elaboraic  theory  of 

color  phiitograph\-  and  its  ►  mo- 
tional effect.  Each  scene  was  ar- 

•Enged  .■io  that  the  predominant 
(olor  values  reflected  the  mood 
dpsiied:  r^d  for  furv.  blues  and 

greens  for  piety  and  sobeine.ss. 
etc.  There  were  some  notable 
efforts  to  capture  the  greeni.sii 
ha7e  characteristic  of  El  Greco 
in  the  chape'  interludes,  and  the 
rx(itinE  display  of  red  was  oddly 

stimulatirg  in  many  places.  How- 
ei.  th>'  director  permitSfd  his 

liuMKcupanon  with  visual  psy- 
chology to  overshadow  the  essen- 

tiallv  dramatic  elements  in  the 

picture's  latter  half,  which  rang 
false  almost  from  the  first  mom- 

ent Femme  Fatale  Rita  Haywoitlr. 
switched  into  it 

Scenes  depi-img  Juan  Gallar 

f!r  s  childhood  are  easily  the  'oe<t. 
.^fter  he  grows  to  manhood — and 
Tvr.Tc  Power — Uie  tempe st'io.is 
rebellion  of  his  character  is 
dimmed  Little  ,hiaiis  lonelv  ron- 
ti-'St  with  a  huge  bull  on  a  neigh- 

bors ranch  is  breathtaking  in  il^ 
psssion  to  be  a  matador  is  bril- 
Iisntiv    nortravcd    and    the    mn' d 
of  old  Seville  is  captured  with 

rich  charm  and  \'igor  in  these 
initial   epi.sodes. 

Alfred  Newman's  superb  score 
could  have  been  written  by 
Cnpeland  or  Gruenberg.  It  re- 

\eals  a  high,  e.xperimen'al  cour- 
age rfv.-  to  this  musician  of  the 

studio  as.sembly  line.  When  it  is 
considered  that  Newman  is  ask- 

ed to  prepare  scores  for  such 
films  a.N  "Blood  and  Sand"  v,  ith 
I  Ihiee-weck  deadline,  it  is 

ama/mg  that  .so  much  good  mu- 
sic manages  to  sec  the  light  of 

Mpur  local  mo\ies  sound  track. 
More  than  the  gaudy  religious 

idols  and  the  studied  photogra- 

phy, Newman's  weird,  bell-like. third-dimensional  music  conjur- 
I  ed  up  the  illusion  of  ancient  re- 

ligious devotion  in  the  several 
chapel  scenes.  It  is  curious  to 
note  that  these  episodes,  perhaps 
the  greatest  offender^  in  robbing 

"Blood  and  ,Sand  "  of  pare  and 
dramatic  power,  yp'  presented 
singular  lessnn«  in  the  abstiact 
arts  of  oiclorial  composition,  col- 
"r  lighting  and  screen  music.  In 
relation  to  the  picture  as  a  whole, 
thev  represent  little  more  than 
inlelle(;tual   exercise. 

Tyrone  Power  and  Linda  Dar- 
nell, hopeless  amateurs,  managed 

two  or  three  genuinely  mo\-ing 
scerves.  Miss  Darnells  sincerity 

was  particularlv  striking.  Sever- 
er tests  of  their  abilities,  how- 

ever, were  les.*  fortunate  Re- 

gardless of  his  role.  T>'rone  Pow- er persists  in  being — Tyrone 
Power,  vfiss  Darnell  was  incom- 

petent in  her  tortured  eonfession- 
»1  The  actress'  final,  fadeout 

pry  that  her  lamented  husband"? courage  would  "li\e  on"  is  about 
the  phoniest  movie  burp  heard 
this  vear.  Fita  Hay  worth  stHI 

performs  as  though  someone  had 

just  given  her  a  shot  of  chloro- form. 

Laird  Cregar,  Nazimova.  Pe- 
dro de  Cordoba,  J.  Carroll  Naish, 

John  Carradine  nd  a  host  of 

lesser  character  actors  perform- 
ed histrionic  circles  around  the 

beglamoured  stars.  It  is  a  sad 

thing  that  arti.sts  like  these 
should  be  subordinated,  perforce, 

to  the  shallow  caperings  of  the 

industrv's     "name     personalities." 

If.  in  the  final  analysis,  "Blood and  Sand  "  has  been  a  failure,  it  im 

one  of  those  magnificent  fail- 

ures that  points  the  wav  to  pro- 
gress. 'We  shall  Inok  forward  to 

further,  less  stilted  p'oneerine  in 

the   color   realm   by   MamouHan. 
PICTURE;    "Cowboy    and    the 

LadT PLAYEPS       Ton'Te     Never 

Heard  of  "Em George  Montgomery  and  Mary 

Beth  Hughes,  comparative  
new- 

comers, romo  through  this  ob- 
vious "B'  flicker  with  a  great 

deal  more  intclligerce  and  re-
 

straint  tiian  a  lot  of  neople  we 

could  both  name,  Ray— Leo  
s 

brother— McCarey,  staging  a 

sensational  debut  in  the  majori. 

has  directed  this  with  spirit  and 

I  humor,  revealing  a  neat  talent
 

for  "b'lsine.ss."  Cliaracter  men 

Richard  Lane  and  Robert  Em- 

!  mett  Keane  just  about  steal  bon- '  ors  with  the  kind  of  dialogue 
you  don't  rvpfrt  to  hear  outside 

a  Bob  Hope  show. 

Scott  Chorus 
to  Appear 
at  Embassy 

Carlyle  Scott,  one  of  the  na- 
tion's outstanding  Negro  musi- 
cians, and  his  mixed  chorus  of 

60  voices  will  be  featured  on  a 
variety  program  which  the  WP.\ 
Music  Project  will  present  in 
Embassy  Auditorium.  843  S. 
Grand  a\enue.  Wednesday  night. 
June  18.  as  the  fu.st  of  a  weekly 

series   of  "pop"    concert.s. 
Among  outstanding  soloists  of 

the  group  are  Andrew  Green,  ten- 
or: Josephine  Cooper,  ,soprano, 

and  Carrie  Daniels,  soprano. 

Rov  Glenn's  favorite  is  "Ham- 
let's  Soliloquy." 

The  chorus,  is  probably  the 
most  popular  unit  of  the  WPA 
Music  Protect  is  is  kept  busy  ful- 

filling requests  for  clubs,  church- 
es and  other  organizations. 

Among  its  repertoire  are  "I  Gotta 
Robe."  "Show  Me  The,_'Wav." 
"Climbing  Ud  The  Mountain." 
"Free  Grace.  "  "Good  News."  and 
"Steal  Away  '  and  southern  song.s 
by    Stephen    Foster. 

Carlyle  .Scott,  son  of  a  Texas 
minister,  once  was  interested  in 

electrical  engineering  and  me- 
chanics. He  really  found  his  field 

of  work  when.  In  High  school, 
he  was  asked  to  compose  a  class 
song  and  make  a  musical  ar- 

rangement for  glee  club  work.  A 
university  education  which  was 
designed  to  prepare  Scott  for  the 
ministrv  also  included  consirler- 
able  musical  training  and  fitted 
him  for  his  first  position  as  head 
of  the  music  department  in  a 

Negro  orphanage  in  Gilmer.  Tex- 
as. He  has  been  on  many  radio 

programs  and  appeared  in  the 
movies  with  his  chorus. 

rhythm.  '  he 
rule.  Negro 
study  and  a 
art  to  make 

ly   acceptable. 
HIGH    STANDARD 

"The  progiarns  of  our  "E\eniiig 
in  Rhythm'  revues  are  not  just 
"numbers  and  a  bow"  which  only 
appeal  to  the  parent  of  a  child 
and  leave  the  rest  of  the  audience 
cold  and  lx)ied.  hut  we  empha- 

size a  thought  behind  each  per- 
formance. TiTat  thiiughl  IS  to 

raise  the  standard  of  entertair- 

ment   among   Negroes  and   to  de- 
I  velop.  through  study,  the  natural 
gifts    of    singing,     dancing    and 

j  instrumental    pla\  ing.  " 

Jeni  LeGon  Inks 
I  Hal  Roach  Pact 

Toping     the     cast     of     juvenile 
stars    contracted    to    Charle.s   Eri- 

I  wards   and   .signed    to   do   three 
I  films    for    Hal    Roach    Studios,    a 
I  personal   appearance   to  Honolulu, 
'  Hawaii,  and  one  film  for  Univer- 

sal in  the  fall,  is  the  famed  danc- 

ing  .star    Jem    LcGon    the    "20tli 
Century    Boy    Stars ',    that    aie headed   for   box   office    champions 
are    the    singing   sensation    Earl 
Plesent.     the    young    dance    king. 
Robert    Feldep.     Bobby     Romero. 

Adolphus  Burley.  Donald  Brown. 
Heriry    Rivera.    Louie    Lorcnzano. 
Thnma.s    Green.    Einest    Dobbins, 

and   Harry   Jones.  ) 
The  twelve  kid  stars  created  a 

riot  of  laughter  on  the  "Smiling 
Gho.st".  .set  at  Warner  Bros. 
Studios  while  waiiting  for  make- 

up test.  The  boys  are  considered 
the  greatest  find  since  the  former "O'"  Gang  .Stars", 

ir  JAM  SESSION BY  Wn.MA  COCKRELI 
Ellington   is  doing  big   busines,s 

musically  and  poor  busines  finan-  ̂  
cially  at  the  Trianon.  i 

Last  week  he  jammed  the  blues 
as  we've  never  heard  a  big  band  ! 
do    them.    I    just    meTted    into    a  ] 
damp  spot  on  the  upholstery.  The  j 
Duke   is  very  nice   about  playing 

compositions    which     guests    sslc 
for.  Rex.  I\y  and  Sonny  continue 
their   ad    libing   during   the    floor 
shows. 

George  Brown  jumped  for  the 

Venetians  Friday  night  at  Elks' hall.  Band  contains  William 
Woodman  on  tenor.  Bob  Farlice 
and  La  Mar  Davis  on  trumpet. 

Late  in  tlje  evening.  Eddte  Hut- chinson, trumpet  with  Floyd  Ray 
sat  in  with  the  boys.  Eddie  plays 

Eldridge  horn  like  the  angel  Ga- 
briel. LOOKIT! 

,  The  Ritz  is  back  in  swing  iP-L'! That  word!)  Session  last  Satd. 
a.  m.  was  a  mite  on  the  frigid 

side,   however. 
Wynonie  Harris  has  opened  an 

after-hours  place  on  ftVth  and 

Central.  Am  told  it's  so  fly  the 
wall  paper  curries  under  your 

table  everv  time  somebody  whis- 

tles. Ethel  Waters  opened  Monday 
in  Cabin  In  the  Sky.  Will  accept 

any  free  he's.  Heard  the  show 
Sunfiay  at  the  Lincoln  was  from hunger. 

More  news  anon.  Ye  olde  fi- 

nals have  ve  olde  rep>orter  sweat- 
ing like  ve  olde  hell  just  now. 

(Ain't  I  bad") 

His  recording  of  'Tain't;  What You  Do"  racked  110,000  iin  no 

time,  while  "Well,  All  Right. 
Then"  was  well  over  the  100,000 

mark  about  the  same  timje.  Vo- 
calion  moved  Jimmie  Lunce- 
ford's  crack  orchestra  to  the  head 
of  the  list  and  handed  him  a  1940 
contract  guaranteeing  a  minimum 
of  24  sides  in  waxier. 

In  Philadelphiha.  the  Earle 

Theatre  management  uneBtimat- 
ed  Jimmie  Lunceford's  jitterbug drawing  power  by  $8,000,  th^ 

box  office  clicking  $24,000.  in- 
stead of  $16,000.  The  ace  of  Ne- gro maegtroes  walked  off  with 

$7,000  for  that  single  boojjing. 

In    Newarli,    racketeers:  had    a 

better  idea  of  Jimmie  Lunceford's 
j  popularity,     and     they     had     no 
I  trouble    at    all    disposing  >  of    300 1  fakt      admission      tickets.      But 
:  Lunceford    fooled    'em    ijy    per- 

sonally signing  all  the  bona  fide 
tickets. 
In  Harlem,  New  York,  the 

Lunceford  openings  at  the  Apollo 
Theatre  are  decorated  with  a 
bra.ss-button.  blue  coat  cordon  of 

police  to  handle  the  crt>wds  of 
Lunceford  followers  who  storm 
the  theatre  when  Jimmie  plays  it. 

Lunceford's      record      breaking 

.Mxiut  65  per  cent  of  Canada'.' production  of  wo  men'  s  clothing is  m.anufactured  in  Montreal,  ac- 
cording to  a  recent  government 

estimate. 

-i- 

Calloway  Clicks 
in    Chicago 
CHICAGO.  June  12— Although 

Chicago  is  enjoying  a  spell  of 
cool  weather,  the  town  is  hotter 
than  the  pro\erb,al  firecracker 

as-  a  result  of  Cab  Calloway's 
smash  opening  in  the  Panther 

Room  of  the  Hotel  Sherman  Fri- 

dav. 
The  engagement  is  in  the  na- 

ture of  a  sentimental  triumph  to 
Cab.  It  was  in  Chicago  about 
ten  years  ago  that  he  obtained 
his  first  theatrical  engagement 
as  a  combination  singer  and 
master  of  ceremonies  at  the  Sun- 

set Cafe,  a  Southside  pre-Repeal 
night  spoi.  Cab  also  conducted 
his  first  orchestra  in  Chicago, 
coming  from  there  directly  to 
New  York  and  world  wide  ac- 
claim. 

Fun    Floods 

UA  Screen 
Fun  and  laughtT.  music  and 

dancing,  romance  and  vouth  are 
delightfully  blended  in  James 

Roosevelt's  first  Hollywood  of- 
fering. "Pot  O'  Gold.  '  a  tuneful 

and  melodious  comedy  with  mus- 
ic, which  is  now  being  unreeled 

at  the  United  Artists  Theatre,  933 
outh  Broadway,  downtown  Los 
Angeles,  through  United  Artists 
release.  Brilliantlv  directed  bv 

George  Marshall.  "Pot  O'  Gold'' has  a  great  acting  cast  headed  bv 
James  Stewart  and  Paulette  God- 
dard  and  featuring  the  famous 
music  of  Horace  Heidt  and  his 
Musical  Knights. 

For  the  companion  fe;ilure. 

20th  Century  Fox  present.*  'Blood 
and  Sand"  for  the  second   week. 

News 

Views 

By 

Horry 

Morgan 

There  was  a  time  when 
Fathers  got  le.ss  publicity  than 

a  good  deed,  but  in  recent 
vears  Dads  have  been  admit- 

ted to  be  almost  human.  For 
a  long  time  Mothers  have  had 

a  day  upon  which  they  receiv- ed honor,  but  it  almost  took 
an  act  of  Congress  to  give 
Fathers  a  day.  Finally  June  15 
was  branded  for  pater  familias. 
After  inxesting  in  his  family 
for  .364  da\.s.  Dad  now  has  a 
few  hours  in  which  he  i.s  on 
the  receiving  end.  So  why  not 
be  kind  to  the  old  gentleman 
on  this  occasion?  Humor  him 

and  make  him  think  he's more  important  than  he  knows 

he  is.  Above  all.  don't  hand him  the  bills  for  his  presents 
on  June  15,  Save  them  for 

June    16. 
A    lecturing    eastern    profes- 

.sor    said,    "Whom    must    learn 

to  speak   for  them.selves."  Tsk.  ' 
tsk--I    wonder   where    he    h  a  & 

been  all  these  vears' 
• 

A  bottle  of  good  liquor-- 
smooth.  mellow,  with  fine  bou- 
quet--would  make  an  ideal 

gift  for  Dad  on  Father's  Day. Watch  his  face  light  up  with 
pleasure  when  you  give  it  to 
him.  Make  your  selection  of 
his  favorite "  brand  at  Harry 

Mnrgan'.s.  2729  Central  Ave. ■Whatever  you  want— I  have  it!  , 

'Ode  to  AmericP,"  the  new  re- 
ligious patriotic  hymn  by  Jules 

Bledsoe,  Negro  baritone,  which 
was  widely  sung  on  Memorial 
Day,  owes  its  inspiration  to  a  trip 

jp   the   Washington   Monument. 

While  looking  from  the  ob- 
servation platform  on  the  Monu- 

ment across  to  Lincoln  Memorial, 
Mr  Bledsoe  was  deeply  a/fected 

by  the  contribution  of  Washing- ton and  Lincoln  to  the  political 
thought  of  tl»e  United  States  and 
the  vitality  of  this  thought  when 
it  came  in  open  conflict  with 
the  dominating  philosophies  of 
the   fascist  states. 

"Conditions  have  been  far 

from  ideal  in  the  United  States 

for  the  Negro  race "  said  Mr. 
Bledsoe,  "but  wee  have  tunds- mentallv  sound  reasons  to  be 
thankful  that  we  are  Americans, 

as  have  the  people  of  every  oth- 
er minoritv  living  in  our  coun- 

try." 

performances  have  covered  radio, dance  halU.  vaudeville,  disc  sales, 
coin  slot?,  concert*  and  toura. 

coS«*5^ 

JULY  Jrd 

at   the 
EMBASSY 

AUDITORIUM 
(0»e  Night  Only) 

MALCOLM 
NASH 

DANCE  RTl'DIO Preaetita 

"Evening  In 

Rhythm" 

With   A  Stellar 
40  —  CAST  —  40 

Tickets   Now: 
Patrons     $1.M 
General           -S* 
Children          J5 

For  RtMrvations 

Phont    AD.    9910 

TENT  MEETING 

A  Red  Hot,  Old  Time  Reririll 
at  4Sth  and  AralMi,  May  21st Good  Siaging, 

PrBLlC    WELCO.ME 

Uti  Seits  IhianaMt  f»r  Tlwr,  Fri,"  _     _    

SALE  STARTS  TODAY  FOR  TME  HNAL  WtW  <--»«  ffw  » i 

aiciwwiiro  mow.,  juMt  i«  ^     " 

"Wings  Over  Jordan" Famous  Choir  of  Radio  and  Concert  Sfogc 

World  Renowned  Singers  of  Negro  Spirituals  Over  CBS 

Will  Moke  Appearances  in 

PASADENA  CIVIC  AUDITORIUM 

Monday^  June  16  -  8  P.M. 

and SANTA  MONICA  HIGH  SCHOOL  AUDITORIUM 

Tuesday,  June  17  -  8  P.  M. 

This  world  famous  radio  unit  will  be  sponsored  by  the 
A,  M.  E,  Churches  of  these  cities. 

TICKETS  NOW  ON  SALE 

PASADENA 
•     At  NASH  DEPT.  STORE  and  Audi 
t«rlum  Ticket  Office.  Prices — 

fl.CS,  S1.38,  $1.10,  .83  and  .55 

SANTA  MONICA 

I     At  Auditorium  Ticket  Office.  Prices: Patron  Ticket  K.M 

Other  Tickets  11.50,  $1.00,  .75,  and  .50 

CONGO  ROOMS 
IN  LONG  BEACH 

t      DINING 
•      DANCING •     MIXED  DRINKS 

ALL  STAR  REVUE,  FEATURING 

Znfi^Y  ̂ CHElf  ̂ '*'l'"*  '>f  Ceremonie,  and  5«,n: 

IrrriliFRfii  V  ̂iJP^Tr."^  Intematioiul  Kama; 

•  LICILLE  HALL,  Vocalwt  and  Daacer,  alM  BiIIt  Mitchells 
momplice  in  laugh  producing:  #  CARITA  A  HOWA.n 
Four  (4)  feet  of  Rhythm;  «  BENTrA  LOPEZ  Sonrhi^Tl^. Blues,  first  time  in  CaliforTu;  «  PAULA  MOO RllM^^^ 

».c  Dancer  Deluxe;  #  BOBBY  JOHNSON^S^i^?^^^*'" 

•  LEON  ̂ VXSLEY  S  CounU  of  S^g ThrBt  Shows  Nitcly 

HOW  TO  GET  THERE:  Taice  Hifftiwav  ini   ,^  u  .       . 

State  street.  1  block  south  to  520  WerLther  Sti^e^"""^"  *' 

MISS  RUTH  CHAMBERS,  Manager 
CLARENCE    -TEX     CHAMBERS,   IToprietor 

KICK  IP  VOUR  HEELS  '  at THE  WORKERS  SCHOOL SPRING  FROLIC 

•    Swing  .Mmie  -  Gaines  -  RefreahniMii. LA  VADA  UIlROOM  -  219   EAST  VERNON 
Sofurdoy,  Junt  21  —  Adm.  44  Ctnfi 

Helo  Everybody:  I  had  to  call  you  on  the 

phone  to  Jump  and  Jive  with  the 
THE  TUXEDO  SOCIAL  CLU» 

at  Little  Harlem  Club 
CABARET  DANCE 

11812,  Formolec  Avenue 

June  25,  1941 

9  Until 

i::ikiii±i!c&amiiiMi^ 

■JBlum 
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PAGE  THREE. 

Down  in  Front 
With  J.  CULLEN  FENTRESS 

Herbert  Needs  Races;  Robinson  Needs  Votes 
.   COMPTON  INVITATIONAL  PROGRAM  NOTES: 

Unheralded,  John  Borican,  great  eastern  middle  distance  ace, 

jogged  around  the  track.  Spectators  wondered  who  he  was.  Be- 
fore the  800-meter  run,  which  he  won  easily,  he  started  peeling  off 

his  sweat  suits— and  kept  peeimg  'em  off.  Then  announcer  John 
MUliff  told  who  he  was,  saying  he  was  an  added  starter  .  .  . 

Was  good  to  see  alert,  likable  BUI  Schroeder  of  the  Helms 

Athletic  Foundation,  present  the  Helms  trophy  to  NYU'i  Leslie 
MacMitchell  following  the  1500-meter  run.  The  Helms  trophy 
went  to  John  Woodruff  last  year  ... 

Fully  cognizant  of  Barney  Ewell's  (Penn  State)  sprinting 

ability  but  dont  believe  there's  a  sprinter  around  capable  of  whip- 

ping Hal  Davis,  Salinas  Junior  college  paleface  .  .  . 

Talked  with  James  Herbert,  ex-NYU  champion  now  running 

for  the  Grand  Street  Boys  AA,  following  the  program.  Just  re- 
turned from  Hawaii  where  two  weeks  ago  he  toured  the  440  in 

48.6s.  Had  no  alibi  for  going  unplaced  in  the  400  meters  here  al- 

though he  thinks  he  ran  under  48  seconds.  Did  say,  though,  he 

needed  some  races.  Hopes  to  get  several  before  he  competes  in 

the  nationals  in  which  he  has  placed  for  the  past  four  years.  With 

the  field  closely  bunched  on  the  straightaway  Friday,  SC's  Hubert 

Kerns  gave  Herbert  "the  business''  twice  when  the  latter,  who 

was  on  the  pole,  made  his  two  moves.  Noticed  it  from  the  stands. 

But  there  was  a  lot  of  tough  competition  m  that  race— Klemmer, 

Bourland,  Kerns,  Herbert,  Littler,  et  al— and  it  was  to  be  ex- 
pected .  .  . 

Jackie  Robin.son  of  the  NYA.  overweight  and  now  tipping  the 

•cales  at  195  pounds,  told  this  pillar  he  was  losing  about  six  inches 

on  each  of  his  leaps  in  the  broadjump  pit.  He  was  taking  off  be- 

fore he  hit  the  board.  Jackie  has  received  an  invitation  to  com- 

pete in  that  all-star  football  game  in  Chicago  in  August.  The 

former  Bruin  four-letter  great  and  broken-field  artust  de  luxe 

Will  be  needing  votes.  Sports  editors,  from  coast  1o  coast  and 

border  to  border,  please  take  notel 

Municipal  Softball  Play  Underway 
With  8  teams  playing.  Major  Monieip*]  CUm  AAA  night 

■oftball  play  is  underway  each  Tuesday  and  Thursday  nights  at 

Echo  pUyground,  1632  Bellevue  avenue,  under  auspices  of  the 

Municipal  Softball  association. 

Grant's  All-SUrs,  only  Negro  team  in  the  triple  A  loop 

and  runners-up  for  the  championship  last  year,  chalked  up 

close  wins  in  their  first  two  games,  downing  Newsboys  Local 

No.  75,  May  27,  8-7,  and  nipping  the  Pantywalats  June  5,  4-3. 

Managed  by  F.  Miller.  Grant's  club  has  been  experiencing 

line-up  difficulty— just  the  necessary  number  of  players  have 

be«n  showing  up.  They  will  be  seen  next  Tuesday  night,  9:00 

o'clock,   against   F.lster   Hardware. 

Tolson  Tabs  Hutchinson  and  Rankins 
Tomorrow  night  at  Hollywood  Legion  stadium  the  film  colony 

will  sit  in  on  a  retake  of  a  bout  which  se\eral  weeks  ago  at  the 

Olympic,  in  downtown  Las  Angeles,  caused  boxing  commission 

chairman  Jeriy  Giesler  to  s.it  down  and  write  both  principals  let- 
ters of  commendation. 

The  principals — Larry  Cisneros  and  Johnny  Hutchinson— stag- 

ed a  whale  of  a  battle  witli  the  former  coming  fast  in  the  late 

rounds  to  barely  nip  -Hutch"  at  the  gong  ending  the  10th  stanza. 

Legion    stadium    matchmaker    Charley    MacDonald    immediat
e- 

ly  .secured    the   signatures   of    Hutchin.son    and   Cisneros   for   a    re- 

match   and    where    they    lought    for    peanuts    before,    because    of   a 

rti'm    house,    tomorrow    night    the    compensation    will    be    just 
   the 'r''vei-sp. 

Smart  trainer-manager  George  Tolson,  who  is  conaitioning 

Hutchinson  for  Jimmy  .Murray  who  brought  the  former  Phila- 

rielphian  here  from  Honolulu,  .says  his  charge  is  in  condition  this 

time  having  returned  Tuesday  from  a  training  grind  at  Lake  El- 

«nore.  He'n  looking  for  "Hutch."  who  reminds  this  pillar  of  a 

fistic  blitzkrieg,  to  turn  the  tables  on  his  rought,  tough,  slambang 
.Mexican  foe. 

.And  then  Tuesdas  night,  Olympic  promoter  Joe  Lynch,  who 

tiesenes  more  and  more  support  at  the  box  office,  comes  up  with 

an  attractive  headliner  featuring  the  veteran  Oscar  Rankins,  who 

had  Billy  Conn  on  the  floor,  and  Pat  Valentino,  who  knocked  out 

Bob  Nestell  in  New  York,  for  the  State  lightheavyweight  crown. 

Rankins,  of  whom  brothers  Claude  and  Mashy  Greeaston,  his 

managers,  think  there's  none  better,  whipped  the  until  then  un- 

defeated palcf.Hce  Verne  Earling  in  his  last  start  at  the  Giand 

avenue  punch  palace. 
But  Tolson   speaks  his   piece  again.     He  thinks  Rankins  looks 

better  now  than  at  any  time  in  his  career,  stronger,  smarter.    His 

only  handicap  i«  his  "soft"  eye«.    Meantime,  Valentino  has  been 
Rhowing  well  in  training  and  de^ite  the  fact  that  hi.^  boxing  style 

figures  to  bother  O^ar,  Tolson  expects  a  Ranking  victory. 

•  • 
He  Talks  A  Good  Fighf,  Docs  Conn 

Hea\-A'w  »>ight  rhampion  Joe  Louis  defends  his  AN'orld  *.ifle 
again  next  Wednesday  night.  And  from  here,  this  comer  is  ex- 

pecting the  MadLson  Square  Garden  rafters  to  again  resound  with 

the  word.^.  "...  and  still  heavyweight  champion  of  the  world!" 
Joes  opponent  is  Irishman  Billy  Conn,  the  overgrown  light- 

heavyweight,  who  IS  blessed  with  speed  afoot,  an  excellent  left 

hand  and  more  than  an  ordinary  share  of  boxing  ability,  according 
to  those  who  have  seen  him. 

Some  quarters  think  "Handsome  Billy"  stands  a  better  than 
fair  chance  of  lifting  the  heavyweignt  diadem  from  the  brow  of 

"Handsome  Joe.  "  Becau.se  the  former  is  a  "Fancy  Dan,"  they  con- 

tend he  will  out.smart  Louis,  keep  away  from  the  latler's  dyna- 
mite-laden fists,  and  pile  up  enough  points  on  his  own  to  capture 

the  decision. 
This  department  does  not  share  those  views  simply  becau.se 

the  Louis  who  has  been  mitiating  members  in  his  "Bum  of  the 

Month  Club'  during  the  past  several  months  won't  be  the  same 
Joe  Louij  Mister  Conn  will  face. 

Louis  respects  Conn's  left  because  he  has  said  so.  But  Joe,  a 
boxer  himself,  is  a  puncher  besides — something  that  Conn  is  not. 
And  Joe  naturally  will  be  keyed  up  for  this  defense  of  his  erown 

beeause  of  the  great  and  prolonged  build-up. 

If  the  fight  was  won  by  talking  Conn  would  have  it  in  the  bag. 

The  papers  have  been  full  of  what  Billy  says  he's  going  to  do. 
Unfortunately  for  Conn,  however,  this  fight  must  be  won  in  the 

ring! 

HUTCHINSON-CISNEROS 
REMATCH  AT  LEGION 

A  rerTKptch  of  one  of  the  best  fights  of  the  yeol 

is  the  offering  of  matchmaker  Charley  McDonald  a| 

Hollywood  Legion  stadium  tomorrow  night. 

The  fight  is  the  Larry  Cisner-< OS-Johnny      Hutchinson      thriller 
which   a   few  weeks   ago   at   the 

Olympic   had    a   handful    of   pa- 
trons standing  in  the  aisles. 

Cisneros    won    that    bout,   get- 

TEEIN'  OFF By  OLLIE  TERRY 

ENTRY  BLANK 

West  Coast  Golf  Club 

TROPHY  TOURNAMENT 

Griffith  Pork,  Sunday,  June  15 

gHAMMON    EYES   CHAMPION         H 

Name 

!      From      all      indications,     the 

i  tournament  at  Griffith  Park  Sun- I  day     will     surpass     all     previous 
1  tourneys    so   far   as    the   entry    is 

concerned.  Teein'  Off  time  is  8:30 
a.  m.,  be  on  time. 
THE  "igTH  "   HOLE 
The  rules  and  regulation.s  at 

Griffith  Park  forbid  .spectators 
on  the  cour.^e,  but  you  are  in- 

vited to  meet  us  at  the  home  of 
Mr.  Henry  Lewis,  1334  W.  36th 
St.  for  the  presentation  of  the 

trophies,  al.'io  refre.-^hments. Griffith'  Park  Sunday 
Ed    Shaw.    76:     Fred    Cumbess. 

B2;     Clarence     Porter.     78;     Theo 
Smith.  8(1. 
Griffith  Park  Saturday 

Ivan    John.son.    84;    Dr.    Bailey, 

Rev.  Gaston  and  Edgar  Johnson 
no  card. 
Sunset  Fields  Friday 

Marion      Forsythe,     Ed     Shaw, 
Sammy     McPherson    and   Theo 

Smith,  no  card. Recreation  Park 

Dr.    C.   A.    Bradford   and   Theo 
Smith  lost  their  second  match  by 
the  same  score   2  and   1.     Better 

hick  next  time,  fellows. 
Western  Ave.  Sunday 

Harold  Bowman,  95:  Brock,  101; 
Max  Williams,  102;  Bert  Guess, 

120. Note  to  Ed  and  Earl  Strickland 
of  Riverside:  you  are  invited  to 
play  in  our  tournament  Sunday 
at  Griffith  Park  Sunday. 

ON 
THE 

Tur 

By 

G«o  
A. 

Ramsey 

CALIENTE — More    than    SnOO 
fans  saw  Chattan  come   from   be- 

hind in  the  ioaturr  event  of  the 

dav  and  score  handil>'.  It  marked 
his  eighth    win   in   fnurteen   starts 

1  and    is    now    rated    the    n-.ost    con- 
sistent    h-iise     at     the     Border 

jtiack.   packirg  the  heavy  burden 
of   120  pounds.   He  Jet  Severe  sot 
al'    the   pace   to   the   last    16th   ni 
a   mile   and    Ihon.Jockev   Jo.<.t  oli- 

'  .son    Ba\e    the    7   year   old    gelding 
'  his  head   and  the  game   thorobred 
I  respond*!     to    win     going    away. 
I  It  was  a  very  popular  victorv  as 

!  the  public  made  him  f;i\-(iri'e  and 
was  rewarded  $5.00  for  the-.r  two. 
a  good  price  for  this  horse. 

Riding  honors   were  shared   by 
I  Jo,<;ephson    and    J.    Haycock,     tlie 
latter    scoring    aboaid    four    win- 

ners and   the  former  on  thiee. 

A     real     good     thine     ̂ '-as     (  ut 

j  loose  in  the  ninth  race  when  Red 
I  Chirk    with     jockey    J      F.     Fr\e 
aboard  .scored   hv  two  leneths. 

The  whole  card  of  t\Kel\-e  rarr.t; 
was    exciting    and    thrilling    from 

I  ."lait   to    finish    witli    the    popular 

;  Daily-Double    paying    S77.60,    the 

I  Quiniela,   S18.60. 

Joe  Batiste, 
Borican  Star 
atCompton 

San  Diego  High 

Sets  World  Mark 
in  880-Yd.  Relay 

By  J.  CLLLE.N  FENTRESS 

Puking  up  where  he  left  off  in 
the    Junior    College    Nationals    at 
Denver  but  si.x  days  before,  Joe 

I  Batiste.  Sacramento  jay.'^ees  great 
all-around    track    and    field    sen- 

I  slinn  proved  to  be  one  of  the  big 
'.  stars   of   the   si.vth    annual   Comp- 
I  ton     Invitational     Friday     night, 

'winning  both  the  110-metcr  high 
I  and  200-meter  low  hurdle  events. 

In      capturing      the      110-meter 
I  high  hurdles  in   14.3  seconds,  F.a- 
tiste  equalled  the  invitational  re- 

cord,  co-held   by  Rov  taley,   Uni- 
I  versity    of    Southern    California, 

I  11937)     and     LeRoy     Kirkpa'rick 
t  of  an  Mateo  junior  college  (1936), 
both    white. 

The  invitationel  200-inet.''r  hur- 
dle standard  was  sma.shed.  how- 

'  ever,  when  Batiste  skimmed  the 

barriers  in  2,'5.1s.  The  old  mark 
of  23.8s  was  put  on  the  books  bv 
ISCs  Kenny  Dills,  whi*r,  last 

vear. 

BORICA.N  A  SURPRISE 

An  added  starter,  and  a  .sur- 
prise one,  in  the  800-metcr  run. 

John  Borican  of  the  Shore  A.  C. 

New  York,  won  the  e\'ent  just 
about  as  he  pleased  in  1  minute 
52.4  seconds.  Thelmo  Knowles.  tlic 

California  Interscholastic  Feder- 
ation kingpin  from  Santa  Monica 

High,  was  fourth.  The  invitation- al mark  of  Im.  48.6s  was  set  last 

year  by  John  Woodruff  of  Pitts- 
burgh, con^eting  unattached. 

San  Diego  High  school's  speedv Willis.  Pohl 

latter      two 

Si>iortly  after  Meissen,  champion  of  Peru,  landed  at-  Los  Angeles  He  was  shown  a  huge  enlargemenf  of 
Whirlaway,  thrcc-ycar-old  chimpion  of  the  Unittd  States.  The  Peruvian  prince  txhibited  keen  intcreit  in 
the  Thoroughbred  he  may  meet  in  the  $75,000  Hollywood  Gold  Cup  to  kt  eontMtcd  at  Hollywood  Park, 

July  19,  for  which  both  have  been  nominafed.  Meiiten,  imported  by  A.  T.  Jergtns,  California  sportsman, 

spent  20  days  and  nights  standing  in  a  small  stall  on  the  voyage  from  CafUo,  Pom,  to  Los  Anfckt  —  a  severe 
test  of  his  patienco  and  stamina.    He  shipped  in  perfect  condition. 

ting   a   hairline    decision   mainl] 
because  of  his  strong  finish. 

Jimmy  Murray,  who  broBgli^ 

Hutchinson,  a  Philadelfrtiia  boi 
here  from  Honolulu,  said  tbl 

week  he   Is  entertaining  offer?"! to  take  Huuh  East  for  a  Sam 

my  Angott  match. It  was  Hutchinson  who  ol 

ered  and  first  tutored  Bob  Mo 
gomery.   the    lightweight   whjo 
llie  current  sensation  in  the 

Previous  to   the  Cisneros  bovi 

Hutchinson  had  beaten  Gene  Va 
enzucla  and  TKOed  Luis  Carr 

ZA  in  his  fii^t  two  appearances 
local    rings.      Hutchinson    is    fa and  a  devastating  body  punchej 

.McDonald     shows     Ritchi4l Shinn    against    Georgie    Hans  ] 

ford  in  the  six-round  semi. 
Last  Friday  ntghl  at  the 

boxing      plsuit.      Manuel      unij 
the  sharp-shoot ing   Mexican 

tarn,    slopped    Lew    T.'-ansperan'| 
of  Baltimore,  in  7  heats. 

EARN  MONEY  NOW! 

WORK  in  the  riant  Calif< 
EAGLE       subscription       eoa 

Earn    »    reirular    eommissioP'^ ary  and  a  chanee  at  big  cont 

prises!   Apply  at  4«"5   S. arenue.   Phone  CE-242Z8. 

1«,»«0  NEW  SUBSCRIBERSj 
that   is   the   aim   of  t  h  e    great 
sobacription    campaign    in     Eagi 
history!  Help  the  old  bird  soar^ 

■  CALIENTE 

JEFFERSON  FAVORED  TO^:e"sl"sheff COP  SIXTH  CITY  CROWN 
Qualifying  1  1  men  in  8  events,  plus  an  8-mon 

mile  relay  team,  in  Friday's  preliminaries,  Jefferson 

High  school's  spike  contingent  is  favored  to  capture 
the    7th    annual    All-Cily    Tiack 

j      Sunday  Judae  Joe  Walters  and 
I  Walter       Marty,        generalissimo, 

I  have  arranged  another  great  pro- I  gram  featuring  the  all  gray  horse 
race.    This    is   one   of   the   arinuaj 

I  attractions  and  a  sieht  worfTi  <:er- 
I  ing  as  the  Gray  Ghosts,  wl.ich  is  j  quartet   of   Smailey 

a     nick     name     for     gray     horses,  \  and      Barrera,      the 
come   thundering  down    the  homo     white,    toured    the   SRO-yard    relay 
stretch   for   that  pot  of  gold   giv-  '  distance  in  I  minute  27.9  seconds 

!  ing  all   that  they  have  in   them,  j  to  establish   a  new   world    iRter- 

I       .,  .,       ,  .,,    ,       „       ,     ,      scholastic  record.  Willis  provided Also   on    the    bill    for    Sundays     ,j^p  ̂ ^^^  yardage  when  he  open- program   are    four   co-features    m-     ^  ̂   ̂ .-^^  „„   ̂ ^^  ̂ ,.^„,^^   ̂  
j  rluriing    sprirjUs     and     long     dis- 

j  tanees, 

I       One    of    the   largest    crowds    of 
I  the   summer   meeting  are  expect- 

ed the  big  gala  day  come  .lune 
22.  uhen  the  goldpot  will  be 
opened  and  five  thousand  dollars 
will  be  given  the  public  for  those 
holding  the  lucky  numbers  on 
their   programs. 

Racing  will  start  in  the  morn- 
ing and  then  after  the  first  four 

events  $1000  will  be  gi\-en  for 
lucky  numbers.  During  the  noon 
hour  the  management  has  arrang- 

ed for  the  fans  to  be  entertain- 
ed b.v  the  best  Mexican  singers 

and    dancers. 
Racing  will  be  resumed  at  1  p 

m.  when  twelve  more  events  will 
be   staged.    After   the    running   of 

I  the      last      race      another      public 

j  drawing  will  be  held  and  the  re- maining $4000  will  be  given  away. 

This   is   one   of   the   biggest   fea- 
I  tures  of  the  season. 

(  Well,  folks.  I  guess  I  have  told 
you    the    news    of    Caliente,    the 

I  world's  greatest  Sunday  race course.  Until  next  week  keep 
smiling    and    have    a    little    fun. 

j  This  is  your  Turf  Reporter,  say- 
I  in  so-long.  Georc. 

and  Field  meet  for  tlie  sixth  con-  1 srcuti\  e  time  tomorrow  afternoon  I 
at  the  Coliseum. 

Predominantly  Negro.  1  h  r 
Democrats,  led  by  sprinter  Ralph 
Kauffman.  appear  to  be  a  cinch 
bet  to  keep  the  City  title  on  the 
Eastsidc. 

It  was  up  to  a  Belmont  High 

youth,  Bill  Smith,  however,  to 
capture  individual  honors  in  the 
pieliminaries  last  Friday  al  the 
Coliseum. 

All  Smith  did  was  to  take  his 

century  heat  in  10.1s,  the  broad- 
jump  at  23  feet  3  1  ?>  inches,  and 
the  high  .lump  at  five  feet  10 
inches.  leading  the  qualif'.'^rs  in the  latter  two  events  for  hi< 

usual  "triple."  He  has  bettered 

these  marks  this  sem.'Tster,  tho, 
and  is  favored   to  cop  all   three 

Angels,    Port-land 
Observe  Flag 

Day  Saturday 
Heavy  hitting  Portland  play- 

ers under  the  leadership  of  Os- 
car Vitt  tangle  with  the  Los  An- 

geles club  tonight  at  Wrigley 
Field.  The  series  of  .seven  and  a 
fraction  games  began  Tuesday  af- 
ternoon. 

A  regular  contest  will  be  play- 
ed tomorrow  night  in  addition  the 

clubs  will  finish  out  the  affair 
that  was  halted  bv  lack  of  lights 
the  first  week  of  the  season,  l^os 
.Angeles  was  leading  .S  to  4,  with 

only  an  inning  left  to  go  when 
it  was  found  that  the  game  had 
to  he  railed  on  account  of  dark- 

ness. 
Two  games  will  he  on  tap  .Sun- 

day, the  first  starting  at  1:30  P. 
M.  Tliey  will  mark  the  final  ap- 

pearance of  Portland  at  Wrigley 
Field  this  season. 

Flag  Day  will  be  celebrated 
alurday    afternoon,    starting    at    2 

events   tomorrow   afternoon. 

Besides  Kauffman  and  the  8- 

man  mile  relay  team.  Jefferson's qualifiers  were  Driver  and  All- 
ston  in  the  440.  Patterson  in  the 
880.  Benefield  and  Tovar  in  the 
mile.  Lightnci  in  the  low  hurdles, 
Bo\kin  and  Jnnos  in  the  pole 
\ault.  Capers  in  the  high  jump, 
and  McClinnahan  in  the  shotput. 

The  meet  begins  at  230  o'clock. 

Because  of  illness,  boxer  Ran 
Jackson  will  be  on  the  shelf  for 

the  next  six  months,  J.  M.  Gen- 
shlea.  secietary  of  the  State  Ath- letic commision,  announced  this 

w  eek. 

Gen.>:hlca  a!<n  that  Joe  Stanley, 

as  manager,  had  filed  a  Ihree- >ear  contract  on  boxer  Chalky Leo  Wright. 

dy  Ryan,  while. 'in  the  four-round semi-v.indup.  Billy  Shaw.  133. 

outpointed  Sailor  Dub  Bowen, 
in  one  of  the  fours. 

12..  RACES..  12 
EVERY  SUNDAY 

Rain  or  Shine Featuring  this   Sunday: 

ANNUAL  EVENT 
GRAY     HORSE 
HANDICAP 
(All    GraT    Horses) 

\lso  11  Other  "Thrilling 
I    Sprints  and  Loqg  Distances 

I  $1000  $1 

Public    Handicap    Prize DAILY  DOUBLE    AND 

QUrXIELA 

I         Foreign     Books 

On  AH  Trocks 

IFirsf  Posf  Time  1  p 

IT'S  CALIENTE 
m.l 

Tlie  big  three.  Hal  Sinelnir  of 
I'CLA.  James  Herbert  of  the 
Grand  treet  Boys  A.  A.  and  1P40 
IC4A  440-yard  champion  from 
New  York  unix'ersity.  and  Jackie 
Robinson.  former  Bruin  now 
competing  for  the  NYA.  all  went 
down  to  defeat  in  their  favorite events. 

HERBERT  BOXED 
Hal   Davis,   the   white  lad   from 

Salinas  junior  college  and  current  '  o'clockS.    An    historical     pageant 

fastest    human,     rolled     over     his  |  ' opposition    in   the    100   meters   in 
10.4  and  the  200-meler  event  in  1 

20.6  seconds.  In  his  100-metcr  ■■ 
heat.  Davis  equalled  Jesse  Owens'  I world  mark  oif  10.2s.  Sinclair  took  ; 
third  and  a  second  in  the  200  [ 
meters.  i 

Boxed   In  the  first  100  meters,  ' Berbert  went  unplaced  in  the  400  i 

meters.  tK-   event  jroing  to  Cali- 
fornia's Grover  Klemmer,  white,  ' 

In  the  new  invitational   time  of  i 
46.5  seconds.   Woodruff  held  the 
old   mark  of  46.8s,   Herbert   held  I 

th,?    pole   position,   too,    but    was  1 
unable  to  avoid  trouble. 

Robinson    had    to    be    satisfied  I 

with  a  third  place  in  the  broad- 
jump  with  a  best  leap  of  23  feet 
7  inches.  Frank  Freeman,  white.  I 
the  victor,  went  out  23  feet   10\  ! 

in  which  10  American  flags  will 
be  depicted  has  been  arranged 
by  Dave  J.  Malloy.  There  will 

be  two  bands  present  and  sou- 
venir flags  will  be  passed  out  to 

the    audience   by   Boy   Scouts. 

inches  to  snare  tlie  event. 

Santa  Barbara  State's  Lowell Stewart  bagged  a  third  in  the 

hop,  step  jump.  The  winning  dis- tance, negotiated  by  Bob  Beckus. 
white,  of  Compton  jaysee,  was 
46  feet  3\   inches. 

Rankins  and 
Valentino  in 
Title  Bout 

Wilson  Knocks 

Out  Queries  in  1 Heat  of  Olympic 

Willi  the  Stale  lightheavy- 
weight crown  at  slake.  Oscar 

,  Rankin.s  meets  Pat  Valentino,  of 
San  Franciso.  in  the  !0-round 
main  event  next  Tuesday  night 

at  the  Olympic  auditorium. 
Both   gladiator.--  arc  fresh  from 

1  recent  sterling   wins.     Valentino, 
a    cousin    of    the    late,    lamented 

Rudolph,   knocked   out   Bob   Nes- 
tell 111  New  York  with  one  punch. 

And    Rankins   wliipped    the    until 
then  iindefealed  Verne  Earling  in 

;  his  last  start  here. 
J         Promoter    Joe    Lynch    prom- Ises    a    strong    supporting    card 

under  the  State  title  tilt. 
WILSON    LIKE   AR.MY: 

j      As  efficient  and  elfect)\-p  a.s  an I  Army    regiment     breaking    up    a 
I  .-itrike.   Jackie  Wilson,   .State   wel- 
j  terwpight       kingpin.      technically 
knocked  out   Norment  Quarles  of 
North  Caiolina  in  tlie  first  round 

of  the  scheduled  10-round  feature 
attraction    Tuesday    nighl    at    the 

Olympic. Quarles.  who  recently  fought  a 
draw  with  Bob  Montgomery, 

conqueror  of  lightweight  chamo 
Lew  Jenkins,  was  on  the  floor 
six  times,  all  for  9  couriTs.  in  the 
abbreviated    bout. 

Examining  Quarles  after  the 
contest.  phy>icians  .said  he  was suffering  from  a  possible  jaw 

fractture. 

Quarles'  corner  had  refused  to 
let  him  answer  the  bell  for  the 
second  round  and  referee  Mushy 

Callahan   raised  Wilson's  duke. Sterling  Ingram  was  kayood 

in  one  heat  by  hca\'ywcight  Bud- 

Harris  Eyes  New 
World    Discus 

Mark 
Harris.  University  of 
great  discus  and  shot- 
is  coming   back   to   Los 

Archie 

Indiana's put  star, 
Angeles. 

Next  Tuesday  night  in  the  Pac- 
ific Coast  conference-Big  Ten 

dual  track  and  field  meet  in  the 
Coliseum    he    will    again    try    to 

smash  the  world  mark  in  the  dis- 

cus, now  held  by  Willi  Schroeder  ■ 
of  Germany  at  174  feet  2'  ■  inch-  i f.s.  1 

Here  in  the  Coliseum  Relays 
a  few  weeks  ago,  Harris  hurled  j 
;he  platter  173  feel  11  7/8  inches 
to  set  a  new  Coliseum  record.  A 
weeii  before  he  smashed  the  Am- 

erican record  of  Ken  Carpenter 
at  174  feet  1  inch  in  the  Big  Ten 
championships. 

In  practice  Hams  has  spun  the 
discus  175  and  178  feet  on  sever- 

al  occasions. 

NeaKs  Cafe 
Especially  known  for  our  Fried  Chicken  and 

Chicken  Fried  Stake  •  With  attractive  Woitres- 

ses  always  at  your  service  #  Joins  in  Congrat- 
ulating Mr.  Nickerson  on  his  20th  Anniversary. 

3514  So.  Central  Avenue 

MR.  JOHN  NEAL,  Prop. 

BOXING 
OLYMPIC   AUDITORIUM 

18TH  &  GRAND 

Tuesday,  June  17,  8:30  p.  m. 
10  Rounds  for  California  Lighfheavyweight 

Choimpionship 

OSCAR 

RANKINS 
PAT -versus- 

VALENTINO 

Vol  Verde  Swimming 
Pool  Celebrotion 

Set  For  June  21-22 

SfiedcU 
EXCURSION 

•  A  THRILLING  PROGRAM  OF  FUN 
FOR  THE  KIDS  AND  OLD  FOLKS,  TOO. 
VAL  VERDE  POOL  OPENS  IN  A  BLAZE 

OF  SPECTACULAR  GLORY'  SPORTS CONTESTS  WITH  LOTS  OF  PRIZES. 
POOL  RATES  5  &  10  CENTS. 

Boys'  Day 

June  21 

Special   Excursion   Leaves   from 

the    YMCA    at    9    a 

m. 

3« 
renLs  Round   Trip.   Call   Mr.  Al- 

len   af   the   'Y'   for   Reservations. 

icnicing  Games 

Music  Dancing Prizes Ridi 

ng 

Special  Aquatic   Sports    Exhibition   Starts 
at  1    P.  M.  Sunday  —  A  Gala  Day! 

BRING  YOUR  BATHING  SUIT 

How  To  Get  There 

COMITTEE 

Mrs.  Hattie  Baldwin 

Mrs.  Marcus  Brown 

Mr.    LeRoy  Jackson 

Val  Verde  improvement 
Association 

SPONSORS 

Fay  M.  Jackson  PubUcHr 

Alabam  Theatre  Cofe 
4215  SO.  CENTRAL  AVENUE AD.  9921 BIG  NEWS: No  Cover  Charge! 

NO  ADMISSION! 

SEW  SHOW! 

1.  Lorenzo  Flennoy's  Bond 

2.  Patsy  Hunter's  Revue 
3.  Little  Bit,  Oriental  Dancer 

4.  Ruth  Givens,  Pertonolity  Girl 

5.  3  Maniocs  of  Swing: 
Ford,  Harris,  Jtmtm 

6.  Wynonc  Horris 

■  t-.-,. 
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^A6E  POURI If  You  Foil  to  Read  THE  CALIFORNIA         EAGLt  You  May  Never  Know  It  Happened Thundoy,  Junt  T2,  T94r 

Defend  Democracy  Here  to 
[Be  NAACP  Confab  Slogan 

islander  Charged  jEthel  Wafers  Scores  in 

San  Diego  Performance 
(T*x. )  June  1 

ITIm  ilogan,  "Defend  Democracy 
|at  Home,"  will  be  aounded Eit  the  entire  senion  of 

3Jnd  Annual  conference  of 
Itbe  National  Asaociation  for  the 
|Advancement  of  Colored  People 
I  to  be  held  here  June  24-29  in- 
Iclusive. 

First  hand  reports  on  the  treat- 
Iment  of  the  Negro  in  the  na- 
Itional  defense  program  in  vir- 
ItDally  every  locality  will  be 
■brought  to  the  conference  by 
IdeVegates  from  more  than  thirty 

|states.  stretching  from  Massachu- tts  to  California. 
The  California  delegates  will 

Itell  of  the  situation  in  the  huge 
Mviation  industry  in  Southern 
ICalifornia.  where  more  than  half 

|fhe  planes  in  the  United  States 
lire  manufactured.  The  Baltimore, 
lid.  delegates  will  tell  of  the 
Hight  to  get  employment  at  the 
iGlenn  Martin  plane  plant  just 
loutside  that  city.  From  Alabama 
Nmd  Missouri  will  come  reports 
ton  the  campaign  to  break  into 
|vocational  training  programs  so 
hat  Negro  youth  may  have  a 
chance  at  skilled  employment 

QUBSTJON  0PM 
A  chance  to  get  directly  at  a 

taff  member  of  the  Office  of 
iProduetion  Management  will  be 
lafforded  the  delegates  since  Dr. 
lobert  C.  Weaver,  assistant  in 

Mrector  Sidney  Hillman's  office, 
ill  be  present  to  answer  ques- 

Itions  and  explain  OPM  activity 
getting  employment  for  Ne- 

Ifroes.  s. 
IWHITC  PRIMARY.  POLL  TAX 

Second    in    importance    to    the 
Inational    defense    topic    will    be 
|th<    consideration    of    the    Negro 
land    the    franchise,    with    special 

ference    to    the    white    Demo- 
cratic primary  and  the  poll  tax. 

ISfrate  Ass'n  of 
IWomen  in 

in  Mateo 
SAN  MATEO.   (By  Mary  John- 

|Son     Boutte)— The    third     Board 
id    Reciprocity    meeting   of    the 

ICalifomia    State    Association    of 
-olored      Women.      Incorporated, 
let  Thursday  at  St   James  AME 

iZion  church. 
This  verv  fine  meeting,  largest 
many  years,  was  ably  presid-  : 

over   bv    Mrs.    Ada    Hawkins-  ' |Jackson,  state  president. 
"I  Choose  to  Live"  was  the 

ound  picture  shown  in  the  re- 
lereational  hall,  sponsored  by  Mrs. 
|Boyd  Hillsborough,  white,  which 
I  dealt  with  cancer  and  its  cures. 

Dr.  Carl  D.  Benninghoven,  x- 
|rav  specialist,  of  the  Mills  Mem- 

orial hospital,  was  present  to 
{answer  questions  from  the  floor. 

During  afternoon  sessions,  E. 

[Harold  Mason  gave  a  brief,  in- 
Iteresting  talk  on  "California 
IPrisons  and  Negro  Inmates"  and 
lasked  for  the  interest  and  help 
|cf  the  various  clubs.  I 

Among    state    officers    present 

[were:    Mrs.    Ada    Jackson,    presi- 
dent;  Mrs.   Maggie   Marshall,  cor-  i 

responding    secretary;    Mrs.    Lil- 
lian   M.    Dixon,    citizenship    and  j 

legislature;  Mrs.  Ivah  Gray,  home  ' 
economics.     Mrs.     Estelle     Vicks, 

Ireciprocity.     Mrs.     H.     Shepherd, 

I  junior  organizer:  Mrs.  L.  Cooper,  > 
Phyllis      Wheatley.      Mrs.      Ruth 

JLarche.  arts  and  crafts;  Mrs.  Vi- 
|vian  Osborne  Marsh.  NACG  sup- 
lervisor. 

Numerous    visitors    and    dele-  j 
[gates    were    present    and    wore 
leaps   of   the    colors    of    their   re-  ' 
jspective  clubs.  j 

The  San  Mateo  Civic  Club  for 

I  Colored  Women  was  the  best| 
[club.  A  delicious  turkey  dinner 
was  served.  Mrs.  Ruth  Fagan, 

I  local  president,  and  Mrs.  Rose  E. 
I  Cox   was  elected   delegate. 

Fred    Smith,    chairman    of    the 
f«duc«tional    department    of    the 

Carter  to  Present 

Spingarn  Medal 
to  Wright 
NEW  YORK.  June  12— Elm«r 

A.  Carter,  member  of  the  ap- 
peals board  of  the  New  York 

State  Unemployment  Insurance, 
and  editor  of  Opportunity  maga- 

zine, will  present  the  2flth  Spin- 
gam  medal  to  Richard  Wright, 
author  of  "Native  Son,"  at  the 
annual  conference  of  the  NAA- 

CP in  Houston,  Tex.,  Friday 
night  June  27. 
Other  headline  speakers  for 

the  NAACP  conference  will  be 
Mr.  Wright,  who  will  respond  to 
the  presentation  of  the  medal; 
Herbiert  Agar,  editor  of  the 
Louisville  Courier  Journal,  who 
will  speak  the  opening  night, 
June  24,  on  the  Negro  and  the 
Franchise:  Editor  Roscoe  Dun- 
jee,  of  Oklahoma  City,  who  will 
deliver  the  keynote  address  the 
first  night;  A.  Philip  Rendolph, 
president  of  the  Brotherhood  ol 
Sleeping  Car  Porters;  W.  Robert 
Ming,  member  of  the  NAACP  na- 

tional legal  committee  and  of  the 
faculty  of  the  Howard  University 
law  school;  President  Buell  Gal- 

lagher, of  Tallede^a  college; 
Madison  S.  Jones,  ]r.,  director 
of  youth  work  for  the  NA.\CP; 
and  Walter  White,  NAACP  sec- retary. 

8th  Squadron 
Gives  Finale 
FT.  RILEY  (Kans.)  June  12— 

The  Eighth  Squadron  (Colored) 
of  the  Cavalry  Replacement 
Training  Center  gave  a  finale  at 
the  graduation  of  5300  horse  and 
mechanized  calavry  selectees 
here  Sunday. 
Under  the  direction  of  exper- 

ienced officers,  colored  trainees 
spelled  out  in  large  formations, 

the  letters  "CRTC"  and  "USA" denoting  Cavalry  Replacement 
Training  Center  and  the  United 
States  Army. 

The  Eighth  Squadron's  exer- cise was  a  part  of  the  program 
marking  the  close  of  a  13-we«k 
period  which  has  fitted  citizen- 
soldiers  to  fill  the  ranks  of  tac- 

tical horse-mechanized  organiza- 
tions. 

MOTORISTS!   LOOK 
OUT  FOR  CHILDREN! 
SACRAMENTO,  June  12 — School 
is  Out!  Look  Out  For  The  Chil- 
dren! 

This  terse  warning  was  issued 
today  bv  the  Department  of  Mot- 

or Vehicles.  Department  officials 
pointed  out  more  than  1,000,000 
children  of  elementary  and  se- 

condary school  age  will  be  re- 
leased in  California  for  the  va- 

cation period  during  the  next  two 
weeks. 

Peninsula  Lodge  No.  320,  IBPO- 
E  of  the  World,  was  director  of 
the  oratorical  contest  held  at  the 
St.  James  AME  Zion  church. 
Thursday  night  Participants 
were  Miss  Mary  Louise  Davis, 

Palo  Alto,  on  the  "Constitution." Mi-ss  Betty  Valentine,  Santa 
Cruz,  and  Miss  Dorothy  Staton, 
San  Mateo,  on  "The  Negro  and 

the   Constitution." Judges  awarded  first  prize  to 
Miss  Dorothy  SUton.  Vivian 
Boutee  served  as  soloist.  Mem- 

bers of  the  Elk  Degree  Team,  of 
Northern  California  were  pre- 

sent. A  large  and  appreciative 
audience  attended  and  enjoyed 

the  very  fine  talk  by  the  con- 
testants, all  of  whom  are  high 

school  students. 
The  winner  will  represent  the 

community  at  the  finals  to  in: 
held  at  Los  Angeles  during  the 
Pacific  States  Association  con- vention next  July. 

lit  INSIDE  AND  OUTSIDE 
,  SAN  BERNARDINO,  (By  Carl 
|lnghram) — Well,  another  week  Is 
I  past,  and  it  was  a  little  quieter 
Ithan  the  week  before.  The  »nni- 
i  versary  celebration  was  ended 
I  Bimday  night.  Mr.  B.  W.  Inghram 
[was  the  speaker  for  the  evening, 
{■lao  Rev.  W.  M.  Thomas  of  Sec- lond  Baptist  church.  Riverside. 
Illev.  R.  H.  Harvert  of  Pasadena 

preached  the  sermon  at  the  mom- 
J  mg  services. 
INTRODUCING 

Happy  Pierse,  the  "cool  Papa" who  does  much  board  beating  at 

the  "Beach  Comber's  Club."  Hap- 
py came  here  from  Los  Angeles 

and  first  worked  with  Claudia 

and  Earl  at  the  "Plantation  club" in  Riverside.  Happy  also  does 
vocal  work  and  can  beat  out  some 

I  mean  rhythm  on  the  drums. 

Here's  hoping  you  have  a  fine 
summer  season  at  the  "Beach 
Combers." CLUB  NOTES 
The  GAC  are  planning  a  big 

"Swingeroo"  to  be  given  at  the 
Masonic  hall  on  8th  and  Ferris 
June  the  19th.  Fm  sure  it  is  going 
to  be  a  gala  affair  because  these 
girls  never  fail  to  provide  good 
entertainment. 

Phyliss  Wheatley  Girls  Reserve 
club  will  have  a  Silver  Tea  at 
the  YWCA  Sunday  June  15.  The 
purpose  og  the  tea  is  to  send  a 
delegation  of  girls  to  a  summer 
camp. 

The  Cosmos  Club  met  at  the 
home  of  Mrs.  Jiggets.  The  club 

business  was  discussed,  refresh- 
ments were  served  and  an  en- 

joyable evening  had  by  all  who 
attended. 
DID  J  A  KNOW  .^ 

Bryant  Allen  is  doing  all  right 
for  himself.  Saw  him  Tuesday 

night  with  Miss  Carter  of  River- 
aide.  This  Miss  Carter  just  ar- 

rived from  Louisiana.  .  .  I  «aw 
James  Hurd  looking  very  sharp 
as  usual,  swinging  around  the 

Shrine.  .  .  I  wonder  how  "Scram* feels  now  that  a  certain  friend 
of  his  is  married.  .  .  I  hear  that 
Stony  Lamar's  band  is  to  get  to- 
(Bthcr  again.  .  .  Pauline  seemed 
to  mind  not  being  with  Bryant 
at  ̂ c  Glen  Miller  dance.  .  . 
(Ha  ha)  Listen  Flowers.  Oene- 
viTB.  ttl*  v«ry  Utile  girl  from  San 

lent  greetinga.  I  nw  her 

Monday  night.  .  .  Mary  Jones  was 
in  to»wn  Sunday  looking  very 

sharp.  .  .  I  guess  the  "Harlem Gentlemen"  are  thoroughly  dis- 

gusted with  the  "Club  Harlem." .  .  .  I  wonder>what  has  happened 
to  the  Sunday  afternoon  skating 
.  .  .  Allen  Little  entertained  a 
few  friends  after  rehearsal  Tues. 
night.  . . 

It  looks  as  though  the  Alves 
home  is  another  Camp  Haan, 
there  was  even  a  flag  floating 
Sunday  .  .  Where  is  Christine.  .  . 
Mrs.  Stovall  entertained  a  host 

of  friends  at  a  "get-to-gether"  at 
her  home  Sunday  night.  .  .  "Dark 
Town  Strutters  Ball"  was  pres- 

ented Monday  night  at  the  Mu- 
nicipal auditorium,  featuring 

Floyd  Ray  and  his  orchestra  and 
a  large  cast  of  entertainers.  .  .  I 
hear  that  Robert  Savile  is  plan- 

ning to  attend  Wilberforce.  .  . 
Listen.  AniU  Beverly  the  fellow 
who  was  talking  to  me  on  the 
comer  the  other  day  wants  an 
introduction  and  perhaps  a  date. 
Im  just  letting  you  know.  .  . 
Boots  and  no  saddles — that's  Lilla 
Mae  and  MartelL  You  shouldn't walk  so  heavy  kids  the  echo  is 
terrific.  .  . 

So  many  people  wonder  what  is 
Corrine's  story — don't  worry  she's 
doing  all  right,  jurt  leave  her 
alone.  .  .  Where  have  you  heard 
this  "Ma  little  Bab-ba".  .  .  Bridge 
is  played  constantly  at  Verallnei 
and  Berts.  .  .  Emma  has  some- 

thing up  her  sleeve — I  wonder 
what  it  is.  .  .  Madeline,  Pansy 
and  Robert  dining  on  Mt.  Vernon 
Thursday  night  .  .  It  looks  funny 
to  see  Boots  not  driving  his  car. 
Must  be  havin'  troubk.  .  .  Anoth- 

er Mr.  Flowers  has  arrived  upon 
the  scene — this  one  plays  a 
trumpet  .  .  Morris  Vrho  had 
planned  to  return  to  New  York, 
has  changed  his  mind — why?.  .  . 
There  is  another  guy  here  who 
looks  like  the  "Champ".  .  .  That 
Mr.  Tillie  will  open  a  funeral 
CThapel  in  San  Bernardino  on 
pruce  and  Mt  Vernon.  .  -.  What 
was  the  beef  down  at  the  Jam 
sesion  Sunday  afternoon.  .  .  Fun- 

ny, the  things  that  will  block  a 

romance— that's  right,  ian't  it 
Opie.  .  .  The  "Glamour  Girla" 
were  out  to  Camp  Haan  Satur- 
day. 

to  Oakland  Editor 
OAKLAND,  June  5— In  a 

scortdiing  letter  to  the  editor  r>t 
the  Oakland  Leader  this  week, 
Atty.  John  C.  Henderson  de- 

manded a  retraction  for  asstrt- 
edly  libelous  statements  contain- 

ed in  an  article  entitle  "Strange 
Case  of  McCalla  vs.  McCalla" 
which  appeared  in  the  May  23 
issue.  Atty.  Henderson  acted  for 
his  client.  Miss  Arthel  S.  Harrell, 
formerly  Mrs.  Harry  J.  McCalla, 
who  was  the  successful  party  in 
an  annulment  battle. 

It  was  pointed  out  in  Hender- 
son's letter  that  despite  the  fact 

that  McCalla  had  admitted  in 
court  by  his  verified  answer  that 
all  of  the  sensational  charges  of 
his  wife  were  true,  the  Oakland 
Leader  had  allegedly  attempted 
to  vindicate  McCalla  and  slander 
Miss  Harrell  by  suggestions  that 
she  was  guilty  of  identical  charg- 
es. 

•  NORTHERN  LIGHTS 
VANCOUVER,  B.  C— Harold 

C.  Thibou  delivered  the  principal 
address  at  the  railway  employees 
annual  worship  service  held  Sun- 

day, June  1,  at  Fountain  Chapel. 
Among  the  many  challenging 

statements  he  hammered  home, 
was  "We  transportation  employ- 

ees are  responsible  for  the  care, 
comfort  and  convenience  of  our 
travelling  fellowman.  To  us  is 
committed  the  trust  of  bright- 

ening their  corners  as  we  patient- 
ly listen  to  their  varied  stories 

of  the  successes,  failures  and  oc- 

curence in  their  lives." Thibou  is  a  sleeping  car  por- 
ter on  the  Canadian  Pacific  Rail- 

way. Claude  Davis  of  the  Cana- 
dian National  Railway  was  chair- 

mn  of  this  special  worship  ser- vice. 
Worthy  Matron  Mrs.  Barbara 

Cole  was  hostess  to  the  Eastern 
Star  ladies  in  her  Hastings  blvd. 
home  Sunday,  June  1. 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  William  Jones 

are  the  proud  parents  of  a  newly 
born  7-pound  daughter. 

Ernest  King  is  enjoying  a  new 

experience  playing  in  the  Cana- 
dian army  band  staitoned  at  Ver- 
non, British  Columbia.  Ernest  is 

the  eldest  son  of  Mrs.  M.  King, 
Sunday  School  superintendent  at 
Fountain    Chapel. 

New  arrivals  to  make  Van- 
couver their  permar>ent  home 

are  Katherine,  Dorothy.  Alberta 
and  William  Chaney.  a  fine  fam-  | 

ily  of  young  people  from  Wild- ' 
wood.  Alberta.  ' Fountain  Chapel  was  the  happy 

recipient  of  a  $10  gift  to  the  re- 
pair fund  from  Flev.  and  Mrs, 

W.  R.  T.  Romain  of  Blue  River, 
B.   C,  this  week. 

SAN  DIEGC,  i3y  «.  B.  Wea-f 
ley)  —  Ikithusiastic  audiences 
greeted  the  inimitable  Ethel 
Waters  at  Russ  auditorium  Sat- 

urday in  two  grand  performanc- 
es of  "Cabin  In  the  Sky".  It  was 

a  show  that  pleased  the  most  cri- 
tical. The  strong  supporting  cast 

oeme  in  for  its  share  of  honors. 
Miss  Waters  histrionic  ability 

is  such  tliat  one  never  tires  of 
listening  to  her  sing  and  perform. 

OFFICERS,  VISIT 
Mrs.  Sarali  Clemens,  Pasadena, 

District  Grand  Officer  of  the 

Household  of  Ruth;  Mrs.  R.  Cor- 
ry,  District  Grand  Treasurer, 
Pasadena;  and  Mr.  Archie  Rob- 

inson, District  head  of  the  Odd 
Fellows.Lo  s  Angeles,  made  their 
official  visit  to  the  local  House- 

hold of  Ruth  and  Odd  Fellow 

lodge  last  Thursday  at  the  resi- dence Of  Mrs.  John  Carr,  2821 

Imperial  avenue.  Mrs.  Ida  Rich- 
ards is  chief  executive  of  the 

Household;  Mr.  J.  W.  Gray  head 
of  the  Odd  Fellows. 

Mr.  Hary  Buchanan  spent  Sun- 
day with  his  family  in  San  Ber- nardino. Rev.  L.  H.  Owens  was 

in  Los  Angeles  a  few  days  this 
week  on  business.  Mr.  W.  C.  Col- 

lins, who  is  sojourning  in  San 
Diego  viiting  his  home  in  Los 
Angeles  over  the  week-end 

Mrs.  John  Carr,  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
T.  C.  Pylant  and  Mr.  Champion 

Williams  spent  the  week-end  in 
San  Bernardino  with  relatives 
and  friends.  Dr.  and  Mrs.  Henry 
McPherson  were  guests  of  their 
mother,  Mrs.  Alex  McPherson Memorial  Day. 

Elder  E.  L.  Cleveland,  accom- 
panied by  his  sister,  Miss  Maggie 

Cleveland,  singer,  and  Miss  Viola 
Parker,  pianist,  arrived  in  the 
city  Saturday  from  Richmond, 
California,  and  are  engaged  in  a 
series  of  gospel  services  this 
week  at  the  Church  of  God  in 
Christ,    1705   Logan   avenue. 
SOCIETY 
A  joint  birthday  party  Satur- 

day night  at  the  Church  of  (^d 
in  Christ  parsonage  honored  El 

business  and  industrial,  residence, 
education,  membership,  fellow- 

ship, Girl  Reserve. 
■The  Committee  members  elec- 

ted for  1941-42  will  draw  for 
term  of  service:  that  is  one  year, 

two  years  and  three  years  of  ser- 

vice. 

Programs  for  summer  activit- 

ies are  to  be  reported  by  "Y" 
Day  committee,  "Y  Open  Door" committee  and  the  Girl  Reserve 
committee. 

The  Girl  Resrve  committee  met 
last  Monday  and  made  plans  to 
send  Juanita  Brown  to  Zephyr 
Point,  Lake  Tahoe,  for  the  Girl 
Reserve  summer  conference,  Ju- 

ly 12-22. Five  girls  are  to  be  helped  to 
live  in  camp  for  a  week  at  the 
Girl  Reserve  camp  at  Hulbert 
Grove.  Rosa  Lee  Kelly  will  be 
in  camp  from  June  22-29.  The 
camp  is  open  to  any  Girl  Reserve with  her  membership  payed  up 
for  1940  and  1941.  The  Girls  will 
leave  Clay  Avenue  Branch  Y 
at  2;30  P.  M.  Sunday.  June  22, 
for  Hulbert  Grove. 
The  Girl  Reserve  Committee 

is  helping  two  senior  high  girls 
to  enjoy  a  week  of  living  in  camp 
this  summer. 

Girls  Glee  Club  under  the  di- 
rection of  Miss  Octavia  Payne, 

sang  Saturday  at  the  San  Diego 
Womens  club  on  3rd  and  Maple 

streets.  The  girls  are  to  sing  Sun- 
day at  the  CCC  camp  on  the 

commencement  program.  Mr.  J. 
O.  Whaley  is  the  CCC  educational 
adviser.  Today  the  glee  club  and 
Miss  Payne  are  hostesses  for  the 
Y  Day  program  presenting  Miss 
E^na  Henry  in  piano  recital.  Miss 
Henry  is  giving  a  program  of 
African  folk  music  and  Ameri- 

can Negro  compositions. 
Program:    Take    Nabanji,    ar.- 
The  recital  is  a  regular  Y  Day 

feature  and  is  free. 
Business  and  Professional  club 

met  last  Wednesday  and  made 

plans  for  a  sport  dance  to  be  giv- 
en July  3  at  the  Central  YWCA 

in  the  gynmasium.  This  is  to  be 

der"i"A:ra°ck^n'k'nd"i:i;;.l'errI    «    R-d.    White    and    Blue    Sport 

^timonial  meeting  was  held.  The^ 
junior  choir  with  Miss  Ruby 
Herbert  directing  did  the  sing- 

ing. Rev.  Owens  led  the  meeting 
who  leemde  uplifting  to  the  large 

congregation.  ^ 
ACEL  at  6  p.  m.  had  its  usual 

quota  in  attendance.  Mrs.  Rosa 
Baker  is  president  of  the  Society. 
The  7:30  p.  m.  service  was brief  but  interesting. 
Glowing  plans  are  being  per- 

fected for  "Women's  Day,"  June 
15.  which  will  consist  of  two  ser- 

vices, one  at  11  a.  m.  and  a  Ves- 
per at  S  p.  m.  Mrs.  Ada  Cleve- land has  charge  of  the  program, 

which  includes  a  pew  rally. 

Chnrdi  of  God  in  Christ 
1705  Logan  avenne 
Elder  Janes  A.  Jackson,  Pastor 

Sunday  School  at  9:30  a.  m. 

boasted  a  jfoodly  number  of  ad- 
ult and  youth  in  attendance.  M. 

J.  Coss  is  superintendent. 
Evangelist  Cleveland  spoke  on 

"Prove  All  Things"  at  11   a.  m. 

At  4  p.  m..  the  "Pastor's  Aid," with  Mrs.  Virginia  Mitchell,  pre- 
sident, heard  Miss  Maggie  Cleve- 

land speak  most  interestingly  on 
the  church  work. 
At  6:30  p.  m.,  the  Sunshine 

band  in  charge  of  Miss  Katra 
Tucker,  gave  an  exhibition  of  ar- 

ticles made  by  the  band.  They 
will  be  on  display  at  the  conven- 

tion to  be  held  at  Los  Angeles 
next  week.  Mrs.  J.  A.  Jackson 
was  the  speaker.  This  program 
was  given  at  YPWW  hour.  Miss 
Myrtle  Pressley  is  president  ol 
that  body. 

"The  Spirit  of  the  Lord  Moves" 
was  the  subject  of  8  p.  m.  ser- 

vice conducted  by  the  dynamic 
Cleveland. 
Eider  and  Mrs.  Jackson  will 

leave  Friday  for  the  seat  of  the 

big  State  meeting. 
THE  SICK 
The  Sunshine  club  reports  the 

sick  at  General  hospital  for  the 
week:  Andrew  Hudson,  Willie 
Starks;  at  Vauclain  home:  Mrs. 
Amita  Banks,  Miss  Lucille  Free- 

man, Bennie  Luckey,  John  Smith, 
Ralph  Driver;  at  home:  Mrs.  June  i 
Hall,  Mrs.  Annie  Williams  and  1 
Mrs.   Clara   Brown. 

Junior  Elks 
fo  Attend 
Confob 

With  the  slogan  "On  to  Atlantic 
City,"  the  Junior  Elks  are  spon- soring a  drive  to  raise  funds  to 

attend  the  Elk's  Annual  Conven- tion in  August  in  Atlantic  City. 
This  coventjon  will  mark  the 
first  time  a  Los  Angeles  lodge 
of  Junior  Elks  has  ever  attended. 
By  making  a  good  showing. 

Lodge  No.  10,  which  will  repre- sent Los  Angeles,  aims  to  bring 
the  Convention  to  the  Angel  City 

next  year.  It  is  believed  that  such 
a  Convention  in  Lot  Angeles  will 
stimulate  business  for  Eastaide 
merchants  and  businescmen. 

Highlighting  the  drive  will  be 
a  "Summer  Frolic"  which  should 

prove  quite  a  surpriae.  Five  thou- sand tickets  are  now  on  a  ale 
throughout  the  city. 

"There  wUl  be  various  forms 

of  entertainment  at  the  "Summer 
Frolic"  so  that  everyone  will  en- 

joy themselves  at  this  new  and unusual  affair.  Every  merchant 
will  be  asked  for  a  contribution 
and  a  sticker  wlU  be  placed  on 
their  store  window  which  will 
be  recognized  by  the  various 
leading  organizations  of  tha city,"  sUted  Claude  B.  r.eelaf, 

publicity  chairman. 

Jones.  It  was  an  enjoyable  af; 
fair  to  which  many  friends 
brought  beautiful  gifts. 
YWCA  NOTES 
Branch  Committee  meeting 

will  be  Monday  at  10  A.  M.,  Mrs. 
Elethia  Kinzy,  the  chairman,  pre- 

siding. The  Committee  will  elect 
the  chairman  and  secretary  for 
the  ensuin  year.  The  chairmen 
for  the  various  committes  are  to 

be  appointed.  The  sub-committees 
gin  the  oranizatinos  are:  finance, 

dance The    Residence    Girls    are    still  i  i^|u|«i»-n 

talking  about  the  very  beautiful  |  '*"_'_'_"*  '  *'^ 

VENTURA'S  OLIVET" 

BAPTIST  CALLS 

San  Diego  Miss  Arranges 

Sightseeing  Trips  for  Guests 
SAN  DIEGO.    (By  E.  W.  Wes-'f dames   Estherlyn   Lanning,   Jose- ley) — Interesting  guests  of  Miss 

LuciUe  Leftridge,  3146  L  Street 
were  Dan  Jester,  chef  for  the 

Metropolitan  Insurance  Com- 
pany dining  hall  in  San  Francis- 

co and  Miss  Marjorie  Hunt.  Site- 
seeing  trips  to  Phoenix  and  Mex- 
icali  were  arranged  for  their  en- 
tertainment. 

Manley  Johnson  receive."!  his 
Masters  degree  from  Redlands 
University  in  Religious  Training 
this  week.  He  is  the  grandson 
of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Jeff  Organ,  with 
whom  he  makes  his  home. 

Mrs.  Henrietta  Freeman  receiv- 
ed her  nursery  credentials  and 

will  be  guidance  teacher  for  the 
Mother's  Club  which  affiliates 
with  the  Day  Nursery  here. 

Mrs.  Ernest  J.  Roberson,  chair- 
man of  the  building  committee  of 

the  Day  Nursery,  is  planning  al- 
terations for  the  community  cen- ter building. 

Donations  of  lumber  for  the 
building  came  from  various  civic 
groups  through  solicitation  of  the 
Women's   Civic    league. 

MUSICALE 
One  of  the  interesting  musical 

events  of  the  season  was  the  re- 
cital given  by  the  Girls  Glee 

Club  at  Bethel   AME  church. 

Comprising  the  Girl  Reserves 
committee,  under  whose  auspices 
the  recital  was  given,  are:  Mes- 
dameg  Clara  Reeves,  Grace  Good- 

win, Edna  Morgan,  Cynthia  Mick- 
ens,  Alice  Whaley,  Beulah 
Brown. 
Augmenting  the  Glee  Club 

program  was  Miss  June  Audrey 
Dickens'  playing  of  several  piano selections.  Miss  Ruby  Hubert 
sang  two  numbers  which  were 
very  pleasing.  Praise  was  given 
Misse  Octavia  Payne  and  Edna 
Hendry,  director  and  pianist,  for 
the  success  of  the  program. , 
The  Ivy  Leaf  Club  of  San  Di- 

ego State  College  honored  Re- 
genia  Payne  with  a  linen  shower 
at  the  home  of  Ruby  and  Clarice 
Hubert  Sunday  afternoon. 
Decorations  stressed  an  ivy 

motif.  Entertainment  was  fur- 
nished by  pianist  June  Dickens 

and  Delcia  Long.  Numerous  use- 
ful and  beautiful  gifts  were  re- 

ceived. 

Among  the  guests  were:  Mes- 

phine  Wilson.  Opal  Harris,  Emma 
Pearson,  Nellie  Coons,  Marjorie 
Edmonds,  Bertha  Price,  Kather- 

ine  Bobby,  Alice  Whaley. 
Also  Misses  Thelma  and  Mary 

Gorham,  Darlene  Wallace,  Wil- 
lamaye  McKinney,  Inez  Harris, 
and  Octavia   Payne. 

Invitations  to  the  ̂ vy  Leaf 
club  annual  semi-formal  dance 
are  out  and  a  wonderful  time  is 
planned  for  this  event  at  Scripps 
College  no  State  College  cam- 

pus. 

Misses  Ruby  and  Clarice  Hub- 
ert, Messrs  Glendon  and  George 

Armstrong,  Erskine  Kinzy  and 
Oliver  Porter  attended  the  annu- 

al dance  of  the  Wee  Modern  club 
in  El  Centro. 

Miss   Helen   Rucker   celebrated 
her    birthday    Saturday    with    a 

dinner  fwrty  at  Community  Cen- ter. 

SICK  LIST 
The  Sunshine  Club  reports  the 

sick  at  General  Hospital  to  be  ■ 
Mrs.  Mexical  Clark  and  Theodore  < 
Noble.  At  Vauclain  Home,  Mrs.  i 
Amita  Banks,  Miss  Lucille  Free- 

man. Bennie  Luckey,  John  Smith  ' and  Ralph  Driver. 
Mrs.  Belle  Denny  is  improving 

at  her  home  in  'East  San  Diego after  a  prolonged  illness.  Mrs. 
Annie  Williams  and  Mrs.  June 
Hall  are  on  the  sick  list  at  their homes. 

FUNERALS 
Funeral  services  were  held  for 

Marie  Carter,  Johnnie  Smith  and 

Mimi  Harrie  at  Ttate's  Funeral Home. 

Delany  Named 
USO  Director 
NEW  YORK,  June  12— Hubert 

T.  Delany,  Negro  attorney  of 
.New  York  City,  has  been  elect- 

ed to  the  Board  of  Directors  of 
the  United  Service  Organizations 
for  National  Defense. 

Mr.  Delany,  as  a  USO  direct- 
or, will  take  part  in  directing  the 

policies  of  the  organization  which 
will  operate  360  service  clubs  for 
soldiers  and  sailors. 
The  USO  is  now  engaged  in  a 

national  campaign  for  $10,765,000 
with  which  to  finance  its  work 
for  a  year. 

church  wedding  of  one  of  the 
members.  Miss  Regenia  Payne,  to 
the  Reverend  Jesse  Moses  of  De- troit.  Michigan. 

Girl  Reserves,  the  High  school 
club  of  which  Mrs.  Whaley  is 

Counseor,  has  planned  a  beauti- ful Mother-Daughter  Banquet 
for  next  Thursday  here  in  the 
club   room. 

The    Summer    plans    for    girls 

that  stay  at  home  are  to  be  an- 
nounced later. 

CHURCHES 
Bethel  A.  M.  E.  Church 
Comer  31st  and  K  streets 

I  Rev.  L.  H.  Owens,  minister 

Sunday  School  at  9:30  a.  m. 
had  an  increased  attendance  and 
a    helpful    study    of    the    lesson. 
The  superintendent.  Miss  Nadine 
Redmond,  continues  her  efforts 
toward  gaining  first  place  for 

the  Sunday  School  record. 
At  11  a.  m.,  following  the  rit- 

ualistic  ser\'iee,   a   spiritual   tes- 

VENTURA,  (By  Bertha  B. 
Wade)— Olivet  Baptist  church, 
since  the  passing  of  the  late  Rev. 
R.  H.  Wade,  three  years  ago.  has 
encountered  many  hard  prob- lems. 

For  about  a  year  and  a  half, 
it  has  had  the  guidance  of  Rev. 
H.  B.  Thomas  of  Santa  Barbara. 
Under  his  supervision  must  pro- 

gress has  been  made.  All  bUls  and 
outstanding  financial  obligations 
have  been  taken  care  of,  a  new 
roof,  carpet  and  other  improve- 

ments installed.  There  has  been 
an  increased  membership  and  a 
Deacon  Board  added  to  the church. 

The  new  pastor  was  elected  by 
a  unanimous  vote.  The  meeting 
was  presided  over  by  Rev.  H.  P. 
Thomas.  Rev.  G.  E.  Bailey,  the 
new  pastor,  will  be  installed  in 
September.  Until  that  time.  Rev. 
Thomas  will  continue  to  assist 
Olivet. 

Get  Extra  Enjoyment 
Extra  Earnings From 

"3Cw53r 

5EUS   FOR   LESS- 

1 

SELLS   FOR   LESS' 

PREFERRED  STOCK 
The  over  four  thousand  quality  food  items  to 
be  found  on  the  shelves  of  every  RALPHS 

STORE  ...  are  all  "preferred  stock"  by  every 
standard  of  quality,  dependability,  economy 

and  ttsted  popularity.  If  you  want  the  wid- 

est possible  choice  of  America's  preferred 
foods  .  .  .  shop  at  "RALPHS"  at  guaranteed 
savings  on  every  general  food  order. 

\ 

More  earnings  from  your 
savings  mean  more  fun  out 
of  life  --  as  your  savings  grow 
and  open  the  way  to  more 

recreation,  pleasant  vacations,  a  better  life  for 
your  youngsters,  greater  security.  Here  your 
savings  are  INSURED  to  $5,000  by  an  agen- 

cy of  the  U.S.  Government   and  earn  a  lib- 
eral return,  compounded  semi-annually.  Any 

omount  opens  your  account,  start  today. 

LIBERTY   "TiXr  ASSOCIATION 
2510  CENTRAL  AVE. 

Op«n  10  a.  m.  re  5  p.  m.  Daily  —  Thundoy  to  9  p.  m.  —  Sofurdoy  'HI  1  p.  m. 
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RELIGIOUS    ACTIVITIES 
THE      JDr.  Mary  G.  Evans  at     m WATCH 
TOWER 

• 

By 

Castan 

TChurch  of  Air       TYoung  People's 

Neighborhood  Church 
Dr.  Mary  G.  Evans,  pastor  of^ 

Cosmopolitan  Community  church 

qf  Chicago,  arrives  in  the  city 
tJiis  week  to  begin  a  series  of 
meetings  at  the  Neighborhood 
Church  which  is  now  worship- 

ping at  the  Azusa  Pentecostal 
church  at  27th  and  Faloma 
streets. 

Dr.   Evans   is  one  of  the   most 

Oakland  Church 

Buys  Site  for 
New  Edifice 

financial    drive    for    funds    with  j 
which  to  purchase  a  site  for  their    ̂ Im»»a«     I  m^rw^lm^A 

church.    The    new    church    homel^lOSSeS     inSpifea 

'Tile  Tlews  and  cmnments  In  this 

u  m  pulpiteer  and  stude^ V  I  f^  "^^^l  **  ??*  °^  ?°'*  ̂ TT' liclonWHrf  «w^i   n».hi..«.    ihT.  ̂ ul   pators.   Dunng   the   past   ten 

^S^^  E^Ie^,^^^   y^"^^^^  has  pastored  and  given               ,      ..         .   .    to  Chicago  one  of  its  most  pro- 

;Sr?'"b"r-  'h^JtV^^en'L  '  ̂---  'h-r^-     ,  ^.  '       i  will  be  located  on  the  Northwest 
■uTthinr  he  writes  as  worSrof        ̂ ^^''  completmg  her  seminwy  |  corner  of  34th  and  West  Streets.. 
thoughtfDl      co^We^tiL       n  i ;    ̂"'■'^    ̂ ^P^^me   Theological    Se-  |  Oakland.     The     financial     drive 
voice 

•  tme 

that    ..>-,.~ 
""    traveled  th.e  country  and  became  |  Monday   when    pajmient   for   the    over  to  them 

To  readers  of  the  'Watchtower:    the    Race's    first    woman    evange-    lots  was  made  in  full.  The  new  lo-  :       The 
Your   columnist    is   off   to    Texas    ̂ ^  |  cation   was   for    many   years   the 

and  will  be  feeding  you  '"canned"  ^he  will  begin  her  work  here  |  property  of  the  historic  Rowell 
food  for  three  weeks.  This  poli-  Sundrv  m.ommg  at  which  time  |  family  of  Oakland,  California, 

tical  and  social  situation  is  chang-  she  will  deliver  her  fir'.t  mes-  and  the  ancestral  home  of  Dr.  J. 
ine  »o  rapidly  and  involves  so  sage.  Meetings  will  continue  each  a..  Rowell,  Sr..  librarian  for  half 
desperately  not  only  the  morals  night  until  the  23rd  inclusive.  i  ,  century  of  University  of  Cali- 
but  the  morale  of  us  all.  that  vou  The  pastor.  Dr.  H.  Mansfield  i  fomia's  famed  Bancroft  Lita^iry. 
wdl  probably  welcome  as  eager-  Collins  invites  all  Christian  '  ■^he  First  AME  Church  of  Oak 

ly  •«  " 

down. 

(7)    stuff.    I    knnw    some    of    our 
preachers    won  L — JLC. 

to  Be  Heard 
A  Pacific  Coast  broadcast  of 

the  Columbia  West  Coast  Church 
of  the  Air  will  b«  conducted 

Sunday  morning,  June  22  at  8 

a.  m.  by  Leonard  TUlotson  Car- 
ney of  Beverly  Hills.  This  pro- 

gram will  be  given  under  the 
direction  of  the  Christian  Science 
Committee  on  Publication  for 
Southern  California,  and  will  be 

..^.S'^J^"  *°*^  friends  of  First '  released   over   Station   KNX. AME  Church.  Oakland    (Historic,   ■   Fifteenth    Street)     are    rejoicing  |  #•      *» over  the  victorious  climax  of  a!  NAW   HoOe  S     S 

Day  Sunday  at 
First  AME 
Theme:  Christ  for  the  Critic. 

Young  People's  day  promises 
to  be  a  splendid  occasion  at  First 
AME  church,  Pasadena. 

Miss  Gertrude  Scott,  daughter 
of  Rev.  and  Mrs.  E.  M.  Scott,  has 

been  selected  as  general  chair- 
man. The  young  people  are 

working  wholeheartedly  with  her 
to  make  the  day  count  for  some- 

thing in  the  spiritijal  life  of  the 

youth. 

Some  highlights  of  the  pro- 
gram are:  6:00  a.  m.,  sunrise 

prayer    service,    the    Rev.    Karl 

tRunyon  Leovet     tSilver  Bell  Trio  i 
for  Board  Meet      in  Recitol 
BERKSLnr.  June  U— Kev.  X       The  E***s  Dmi«hMn  vt  1         _ 

C.   Runyon,    Presiding   Hder   of   Temf^   OCE  efaioch.   4Mri.  mA| 

the  California  Conftrence,  AME    —   -  - 

church,  left  for  the  East  last 

Moitday  to  attend  the  Misnoc- 
ary  Board,  of  which  he  is  a  mem- 

ber, and  which  convenes  in  New 
York  June  18-20.  Rev  Runyon 
left  in  time  to  attend  the  Cona- 
menoement  and  Preddinf  El- 

ders' Council  at  Western  Univer- 
sity. Kansas,  June  S-i.  He  will 

go  from  there  to  New  York  with 
Bishop   Noah  W.  Williams. 

Rev.  Runyon  will  return  home 
in  time  for  his  District  Confer- ip__l     V.—  ̂ — ^»     Sm 

enoe    which    convenes     in     Sani^Ori      I  aeQVr     III 

Francisco  June  34-26.  — 

Beginning  the  World  Mission"  |  Downs,   speaker;  7:30  a    m     fel- was  the  subject  of  Sunday  ̂ k:hool ,  lowship    breakfast:    9:30     a.   m 
at  New  Hope  Baptist  church  last   Sunday  School:   11  00  a    m     ser- 

Wadsworth  strMts.   wiU  _ 
the  SUver  Bell  Trie,  In  tli«ii 
initial  recital  Sonday.  ifMt 

Lilbum   Fain,  well  kaiomtk 
matic  reader.  Phyllis  Kdaoa 
anist  and  Edward  WUta, 

ist Tlie  trio  is  compoaed  «f 

Lois  Boswell.  Mrs.  Mildiwl  M»| 
Dowell  and  Mrs.  Louiaa 

son.  each  of  whom  has  aJraadr' 
won  recofnition  in  her  ewe  i 

Father  Burgess 

at  St.  Philip's 
I^V  F.  D  f OEDAN^^^^-g^  !  D.^^c?°^"sMS^n  ̂   ̂en"e 

aisbed  prelsf*;  who  returns  iram  church.  Loddsnd,  Ohio,  is  vaca- 
tbe  East  Saturday.  Dr.  Jertan  Zoning  in  Los  Angele,  for  abcut 
will  occupy  his  palpit  Sn««ay  !  two  weeks,  the  guest  of  his  bro- 
moming     bringing    a    v«al    aafl    ̂ her,    Theodore    Burgess. 

„  ,         .,       o      J             — -     To  wa  rds  :  stirring  sermon  to  members  and  {      ■»-*!.-_     »„,._-«.     _^,,     _       , Banner   class   for   Sunday    war?"  conducted  by  Mr.  Jordan;    friends  of  First  AME  chnreh,  Wh    Sundav    mn,^n!f^  .t^f     S,T^ 
e  was  Adult  Class  No.   1,  i  7:45  p.   „.,  sermon,  Rev.  R.   N.    and  Towne  Avenne  i^^^    morning  _at   St    Philips 

Christian      Attitude 

morning  was 

Mrs.  Stimli.  teacher. 
"The    delegates    returned    from 

their   trip   to   Chicago    yesterday. 

  „_^   .„  New  Hope  Choir 
I  this  opportunity  to   let-    workers  to  jom  m  the  meeting'i '  i^nj.  now  celebraUng  its  eighty!  Dl   .      /*-.«--■* .    Hope    you    like    this    new    activities   as    he   hopes   lor   a   re- [  tj,ird  year  as  a  religious  organi- |  r  10  IIS      wOnCeri 

WHAT  IS  EDUCATION? 

Education  Ls  a  conscious  en- 
deavor to  progressively  unfold  \n 

ffrtrwing  persons  those  adequate 
responses    in    habits,    skills,    atti- 

vival  which  will  mean  much  to 
the  entire  city.  Dr.  Evans  will 
preach  at  both  services  Sunday. 

might  take  a  directive  nand  in 
remaking  the  habits  of  the  play- 

ers. It  would  seem  also  that  any 
long  range  program  of  play  will 
have  in  it  creativeness  which 

tudes,  knowledges,  appreciations  leads  to  life-enrichment  Such 
and  ideals,  which,  at  each  stage  enrichment  coming  into  the  ex- 
of  personality  development,  will  perience  of  the  church  would 
integrate  that  personalrt>-  and  ,  have  a  great  therapeutic  effect 
enable  it  to  respond  competently  ;„  eliminating  anti-social  think- 
and  satisfactoniv  to  its  physical  [  i„g  and  conduct.  In  this  sense 
surroundings  and  social  groups.    |  pigy  bec<»ies  definitely  an  evan- 

It  most  be  purposive  in  tech-  gelizing  ■culture. 
niqac  and  goal  and  must  relatp  This  brings  up  the  question 

the  personality  to  Us  material  "What  can  we  expect  play  to 
Iife-s  i  t  u  a  ti  o  n.  constructively  ,  do^"  With  the  foregoing  para- 
changmg  life  as  it  progresses.  It  fraph  in  mind,  suppose  we  look 
will  be  creative  of  a  shared  e-x-  1  at  the  following  educational  val- 
penence  on*  level  of  exhilarat-  lues,  as  suggested  by  Heaton  Says 

ing    and    satisfactory    fellowship;  '  he 

zation  in  the  city,  looks  forward  |  -^he  Senior  Choir  of  the  New 
to  a  program  of  continued  pro-  j  Hope  Baptist  church  under  the 
gressive  development  and  Chris-  direction  of  Albert  J.  McNeil 
tian  service  in  the  East  Bay  Com-  |  ̂ith  Rosetla  Williams  as  organ- 
'"unity.  ist  will  present  the  first  annual  ,  sited      St. 

Atty.   George   R.   Vaughns,   lay  -  --  .     -  .      .. 

Jackson 
Parents  are  especially  urged  to  j 

come  and  bring  their  young  peo- 

ple^  

Bishop  Stevens 

at  St.  Martin's 

Universal  Church Grand  Opening 

Episcopal  church.  28th  and  Stan- 
ford, of  which  Father  H.  Ran- 

dolph  Moore   is  vicar. 
Old  FashioiMd  Gosp«l 
Prayer  Bond 

The   Old    Fashioned    Gospel 

Evangelical  '  Prayer  Band  closed  a  very  sue- 

Recital  Tonight 
Carl  Yacffcr,  barltBaa.  wfil 

|»«sented  in  radtal  tonight  (J 
12)  in  the  auditorium  of  PtO| 
sive  Baptist  church,  1301  K. 

non  Avenue  at  8:15  o'clock, 
sistinf  artisu  will  be  Jodla 
diman.     violinist     aad     Va 

Fudge,    accompanist. The  propam,  opening  wtth 
brilliant   ProVogue  to 
will  include  mimben 
Schumann,  Grieg  and 

sky  and  will  close  with  the 
dies  of  soul-stirring  Negro tuals. 

The      Universal      EvangeUcai  '  J-rayer  nana  ciosea   a   very  sue-  i  g.   CaBtraJ   A 
church    had    its    grand    opening  ,  cessful    week.   God    met   ui    in   a    tarr  2-422S. 

"Come    ye    to    the  1 

delegate  to  the  Detroit  General 
Conference  of  the  church,  was  the 

chairman  of  the  successful  finan- 

La^t    W».rfn«rfav    -„.„ir,.     tK^  i  Sunday.    June   8   at   2316   S.    Cen-  ,  mighty    way, 
 . 

DD    Bishop  of  I^s  A«l«^  '     A  "Boostmg  Jesus"  parade  op-    55.1-6. .  _^         _  together.  Jesu,  never  falls. 

Sited"    St       Marti^'.      K^U^i^i  ̂ *n«l   the  day,   with  Rev.   G.   B.  1     Services  each  week  day  mom-  REV.  J.  W.  BEARD 

Viola    Branden    Memorial     Con- 1  church,    Watt^    on    HI t?i?^t^  j  Washfgto"-^^^^  Sis.  SPEIGHTS.  Reporter, 

cert  Sunday.  June   22,   1941   at  4  I  east  of  Wilmington,  last  Wednes-  i  ̂*^^*'-    fJ^^^Xl^J^'    '"°™"'«    Friday,    9    a.    m.    to    12    noon,    at 

p.  m.  The  late  Mrs.  Branden  one  ;  dav  night  1  sermon.    The  Churcn 

which  shall  consciously  cooperaie         "The   following   values   may   be  j  ̂*^ 
m    the   enterprise    of   constructive     embraced    bv  a  worthy   play   pro- 

Youth  Welcomes 
Rev.  Henderson 

socialization.   Faith   in   the  growth  gram    <a)    Physical:    <bl    intellec- !  li^nis.JD.D    Bishop   of  the   Fifth 

possibilitv   of  human   personalitv  tual:    (e)    Economic:    (d)   Recrea- 1  District  of  the  church  has  inspu-- 

and  the  societv  ir.herent  in  such  tional;    le)    Ethical:     (f»     Sonal;  ,  *d  <rhurcheg  throughout  the  dis- 

growth  IS  Its  chief  motivation.  ig)    Devotional   and   (h)    Aesthe- ;  tnct  to     keep  in  step     with  the 

Suppose  we  explore  the  educa-  tie,-  '  onward    march    of    the    Christen  | 

tional     possibilities    of    pla%     in    a         So    considered,     it     is     apparent     church    Under  his   wise  and   eKi- 
church    program.  that   the  whole   range   of   life  can    p'*"'     leadership     ?reat     Progress  j       youth     welcomes     Rev.     J.     R. 

Following    .he    old    pattern    of  ̂ ^  ̂ °"^hed  by  play.  As  a  matter  '  h«   been  made    R^^^^  a^d    his    family,    re- 

Sto.c  and  Augustiraan  philosophy,  of  fact,  we  do  not  have  worship    S""^°V   will  f,  the^Jstor  of  the    '^"'   '"'''^'^    "^''^   *"   \^^l  °''" 

manv    people    ̂ ^-^><  Jt^^J  J^  >  ̂̂^    fi^y  ̂ '^^^^  '^^  '^     H^Zl.h'^nLn.^%f^:^r cl'uf^^    '^^    ̂ "^""^    °^ -^--'^    ̂ ^^'^'^ .<;amething      onlv    wicked    people     1  P'a^     lue.     dui    we    nave    one    lue        ,   „    ,  ,_      ,     „   ,., 
do.     In    .America,    it    was    empha-  !  '"'"  which  each   of  these  qualiU 

^  of  the  city's  outstandmg  music-  .  A  class  of  8  persons  was  con-  ,  The  Evangelical  afternoon  »er- 
cial  drive  Deaconess  Mary  Pow-  i  jans  was  director  of  the  choir  firmed  and  received  as  follows:  vice  was  climaxed  with  a  drama 
ell  gave  the  fu-st  fifty  dollars  to    during    the    early    twenties.    Her  !  Delford     Gautt.     Orville     Mason.  '  entitled.  "The  Ten  Virgins."  Ser- prominence    was    not    only    city-  ̂   Jr..   Eddie   Stabler,   Simon   Whit-  I  vices   will   continue   throughout 

wide  but  national  in  scope.  field.  Alberta  Brooks.  Doris  Wat-    ̂ f.  week- 
The  concert  will  feature:  Mad-    son,    Mrs.    Mattie    Morrison    and 

ame  Mozeile  Te  Outley,  guest  di-' Phillip  Stanley.  Rev.  Alfred  Wil-       A  drama.  "The  Hidden  Talent." 
rector;   Katherine  Lindsay,   guestjkins  is  the  Vicar  of  St.  Martin's,  |  will  be  presented  by  the  pastor, 
organist:    Pauline   Wilkerson,    $0-     conducting  services  each  Sunday  j  Miss  Anita  L.   Edmonds,   Sunday 
pamo:    Edith    K.    Owens,    pianist:  ;  at  9  a.  m.  1  night. 

Emma  Smock-Colbert,  violinist; 
Mildred  Gover.  soprano;  to  be 

supplemented  by  anthems,  es- 
pecially aranged  spirituals,  and 

secular  numbers.  The  program 
will  last  one  hour;  a  reception 
will  follow  in  the  dining  hall. 

«Tit«riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiit»iiisiii»iiimi»i 

establish  the  "Church  Building 
Fund."  The  Rev.  M.  W.  Saddler, 
deceased,  made  the  first  $100  gift 
to  inspire  others  to  support  the 

project. 
Trustees  of  the  church  are:  J. 

W.  Ferguson.  L.  M.  Hudson.  R. 
C.  Blackburn.  Atty.  Vaughns.  I. 
Brooks.  Dr.  F.  M.  Nelson.  Serep- 
tha  HilL  Dr.  C.  R.  Claiborne  and 
B.  F.  Baranco.  Henry  Clark  and 

Romulus  Le\^ns  are  associte  Trus- 

The  Rt.  Reverend  Noah  W.  Wil- 

of  Oakland,   California. 

King's  Daughters 
at   Hamilton 

sized  bv  the  Puritans  and  Quak-  .  ̂''-'^  elements  must  be  geared  and 

ers  and  has  a  very  definite  place  '  though  each  may  take  up  its  por- 

in    the    thinking   of   most    cnurch  f'^"  of  hours  in  each  day,  the  re- 
people.     P'av.    according    to    thi_s  li^ious   emphasis    need    never    be 

school  of  thought   IS   therefore,   to  lacking.     Do     we     not     therefore 

be   suppressed.    Akm    to   this   u-   a  f'nd   m  each  of  these  elements  an 

.school    of    thought    which    is    in-  opportunity     to     practice      God. 

-Ufferpnt    to    plav    values.    They  Pla>'    thus    conceived   may   over- 
.sS:   -Let   em   plav.  but  there  tb  '^^■^  bickermgs  and  sUrife  m  the    Pim      at 

-o   need   to   trairr  r>-erp   tn  plav."  church   comm.unitv  and  induce  a    church.  E, 

T^»  Tost  sigri'firarT  development  Sr>o^    health-tone     in    all    church     avenue,  S 

■n     rec»nt    years       however      has  matters.     Real     recreauon     opens  '  p.    m..    under    the    title    of 

been     that  's  c  h  o  o  1    of    thought  uD  life  in  all  its  fullness  and  re-  1  vrwn    (oanVc'i    t^r-   TMi«,>,  I  nu    r    u         j    c 
«hirh  sees  oiav  as  an  oorcrtuni-  deems    society    by    crowdmg   out  '  over   KFWB    (980kc)    for   Ninth  !  Ol

d   Fashioned   S< 

Tv  'f,^'*;^/';;„,fruc"ive^5e    of  evil  with  good.  Was  not  this  the  |  Church    of   Christ    Scientise,    Ix)S|year    Service."    w 

church,  with  a  proram  sponsored 
by  the  Junior  U.sher  Board  of 
the   church.   Sunday.   June   22. 

The    program    will    feature    a 
brief   concert   given    by   the   Gil- 

bert   Allen    choir    which    is   com- 
posed   of    singers    from    15    to    23 

The     Good     Samaritan     King's    years   of   age.^ Daughters,    Mrs.    Ada    L.    V  e  i  1,        An  address  bv  Artis  C.  Grant, 

president,    will    sponsor    a    pro- 1  president   of   the   junior   usher 
Hamilton      Methodist  1  board,    will    be   followed    by    re- 
8th  street  and  Naomi    marks  from  Rev.  Henderson.   An 

^  \,  J;',f,'^3r-,'dev=l'oDmert     S'^^    health-tone     in    all    church     avenue,  Sunday.  June  15.   at  7:30  '  offering  wnll   be  taken   to  provide -     y    ■.  ...-.        r,--,       ..-_   ,  .-     _      ,,-j-_    .u.    »..i-    -.    "An  :  new  robes  for  the  usher  board. 

lei.>:ur°.    and    encourage":    partici- .Vlasler's  wav  of  redeeming  men?  ;  Angeles, 

Songs  of  Yester- 
.■ith    \-erse    and 

prose  m  costume. 

panon  for  persona'itv  values.  It  is  The  recreational   program  of  a 
difficult   to   view    anv   small   seg-  church     should    be     planned    for 

ment  of  the  problem  without  con-  the   whole   church.   The   following 

sidenng    the    effect    of    com.peti-  's  a  suggested   program- 

tion   on    plav.    Among    other    bad  '1)  Begmners— 4.  5  years:  Cul- 
results  are   Hi   commercialization  tivation  of  conscience  on  right  and 

and  subsidization;    (2)    spectator-  wrong    in   play. 

ship:  '3)  personalitv  depreciation  (2)    Primaries— 6.    7,    8    years: 

in    the   emohasis   on    vanquishing  Cultivation  of  the  courage  of  vic- 
an    opponent   and    (4)    the   subse-  torious   losing. 
quent  loss  of  the  jov  of  victory. 

In    a    world    where    leisure    is 
13)    Junior— 9,    10,     11     years: 

Cultivation  of  the  habit  and  mem- 

increasing  and   where  the  masses  orv   of   obedience   to    law   as    the 
m.ust    needs    learn     to    handle     it  highest    freedom. 

w-ei;  and  wSere   t.».p  church  seeks         '*>      Intermediate-—12.      13.      14 

fn     make     the    Christian    pattern  vears:    Cultivation    of   group    loy-  ; 

come    true,    it    seems    inescapable  altv  directed  God-ward 

that  the  chulrch  will  have  to  give        '5)    High    School— 15,    16.    17 

more   thougtit   tn   plav.   Play    has  years;     Cultivation    of    comrade- 
 , 

been  define^  a.s  what  a  man  does  ?hio  between  boys  and   girls  and 
when   he    is   free    to   do    what   he  between    youth   and   aduIU. 

wills.  The  increase  in  freedom  to         '6)  Young  People— 18   23  years: 

do  what  one   wilU,   becomes  ser-  Cultivation   of  socialized  play  of  | 

lous    when    We    know    that    delm-  high    servnce   content. 

quency  and  Icrime  are  spare-time         '')  Adults— 24  years  up:  Cu
lti- 

artivities.    The    function    of    the  vation     of     Christian     citizenship 

church   as    i\   faces   this   problem,  through   play.    ^ 

play    (2>    t<>    encourage    partici-  CHRISTIAN  SCIENCE pation    rather    than    spectatorism  LECTURE  BROADCAST 

and  (3)  to  atiticipete  juvenile  de-  ]  ~ commercializ- 

29th  Church  of  Christ  Scientist 
(Colored) 

1316  E.46Hi  Street 

9;30  a,  m. — Sunday  School 

1  1  :00  a.  m. — Sunday  Morning  Service 

8:00  p.  m. — Wednesday  eve.  testimony  meeting 

Reading  Room  open  every  day  from  2  to  5 
except  Sunday  and  Holidoys. 

The 

Neighborhood 
Church 

27th  and  Paloma 

Institutional 
Non-Secterian 

For  all  Christian  Believers 
• 

H.  MANSFIELD  COLLINS 
Fonnder  and  Minister 

SUNDAY,  JUNE  15,  1941 

9:30  a.  m,^  Sunday  School 
Mrs.  Frances  Driver,  Supt. 

1  1  .00  a.  m..  Sermon   Dr.  Mary  G,  Evans 

7 :30  p.  m,.  Sermon   Dr.  Mary  G.  Evans 

Revival  services  each  night  during  the  week, 
with  Dr.  Evans  preaching 

7:30  p.  m.,  Thursday — Class  Meeting 

Come  to  Worship  Depart  to  Serve 

PhiMips  Temple   C.M.E.   Church 
43  rd  ond  Wodsworth 

REV.  LANE  C.  CLEAVES,  Postor 

SUNDAY.  JUNE  15,  1941 
«.30  a.  m..  Prayer  Service   Hattie  Wooly,  Laeder 

9:30  a.  m.,  Sunday  School   George  rranka,  Sopt 

11:00  a.  m.,  Father*!  Day  Sermon   By  T^  P^rtor 

4:00  p.  m..  Seventh  Anniversary  of  Eve'a  Daughter"!  Chib 
6:30  p  m.,  Epwerth  Leafue   JLtt  Lancatter,  Pneidnt 

7:45  p.  m..  Sermon  by  the  Pastor 

Music  -wiU  be  furnished  by  Go«pel  Choir.  Soloiat  for 
ing  and  evening  Arthur  Atla*  Peters. 

tuixxmiiiiiiiinmiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiieeil 

Lincoln  Memoriol   Congregotionol  Church 
RcT.  E.  I.  Li^tBcr,  PasUtr  VenMn  and  B—fm  Atm 

SUNDAY,  JUNE  15,  1941 

11:00  a.  m,,  "Steadfast  Unmovable.  Abounding" 
5:30  p.  HI.,  Pilp-im  FeUowship 

7:30  p.  m..  Hindrances  tc  Christian  Lirinj" 

linquency,  crime 
ed  amusements,  abandonment  of 

reli(tious  worship,  etc.  On  the 
other  hand  the  function  of  play 

tn  a  church  program  would  be  to 
ofTer  the  church  as  immediate 

testing  ground  for  the  worth- 
whileness  of  its  mora!  and  spirit- 

ual teaching.  It  may  m  the  long 
last  do  more  than  that,  it  may 

create  a  ready-at-hand  laboratory 
where      the      religious     oTertone 

csusnuT  scmcK  chukchis 
Theaa  wonla  from  Dcatertjoomj, 

■Th«  «temal  God  l«  thy  refuge, 
and  ■Dderaeath  ar«  the  ererUstlng 

arms.'  are  tb«  Golden  Text  ta  the 

l,eeaon-S«rmon  on  'God  the  Pre- 
■errer  ef  Man"  en  Sunday  tn  all 
Ckarehea  ot  Christ.  Scientist. 
A  Scriptural  citation  ka  the 

L«aaon  •  Sermon  tnel^es  these 
««r«ea  aboot  Jeans  from  Lake: 
'Aad  tt  came  to  pass,  aa  he  went 
iBto  the  ikonae  ot  one  ef  the  chief 
I%arls««a  to  eat  bread  on  the  sab- 

bath day,  that  ther  watchad  him. 
4a4.  behold,  there  was  a  certain 
man  before  htm  which  had  the 
dropay.  And  Jesnt  answering  spake 
■■ao  the  lawyere  and  Fharlseea. 
sajlug.  Is  It  lawtnl  to  heal  oa  the 
■tbtath  dayT  and  they  held  ttaelr 
pmftti  Aad  he  took  him.  aad  healed 
htm.  aad  let  him  go;  And  anavered 
them,  taytng.  Which  of  yon  ahaO 
lisTa  an  sea  or  an  ox  fallen  Into  a 
pit.  and  win  not  rtralghtway  poll 
tifao  out  on  the  sahbeth  day?  And 
they  eoold  n«t  answer  him  acaia 

'.e  theee  thtnga." 
One  ot  the  passages  from  tlM 

ChxiMtlma  Beleaea  textbook.  "S^ 
Bamt  and  Health  wtth  Key  to  the 

Sertptmc'  fcy  Mary  Baker  Eddy  , 
itAaaa:  "Jama  deaonstratad  the 
taabOtty  ot  eorporeaHty.  aa  weH  as 
the  taliatto  ahUtty  at  Splrtt.  thnc 

iMlptBt  anin«  hamaa  aeaaa  to  flee 
trem  tta  own  eeaTietkna  aad 

Local  radio  listeners  may  hear 
an  authorized  Christian  Science 
Lecture  on  Thursday,  June  19,  at 
8  p.  m.,  wrhen  Robert  Stanley 
Ross.  C.  S,  B,.  of  New  York  City, 
a  member  of  the  Board  of  Lec- 

tureship of  the  Mother  Church. 
The  First  Church  of  Christ  Sci- 
tntist.   in   Boston.   Mass.,   lectures 

First  A.M.  E.  Church 
EIGHTH  *  TOWNE  AVENUE 

REV.  FREDERICK  D.  JORDAN,  Minister 

SUNDAY,  JUNE  15,  1941 

9:30  a.  m..  Church  School   Mr.  Frederick  Baker,  Supt. 
10:45  a.  m.  Morning  Worship 

Sermon — Rev.  JoTtian 

6:00  p.  m.,  Allen  Christian  Endeavor  League 

7:15  p.  m.  Hymn  Sing   Senior  Choir 
7:30   P.   M.   Sermon 

8ATUKOAT.  MAT  SI 

Il.-M  a.  m..  Sermon  by  Warren  Harrea.  Darto-Hall  Oratorkal 
Prisa  Wiaaer 

SATUSOAT,  JTNI  T 

llrM  a.  BL,  Sennea  by  Beajaaubi  McAdeo,  Jr. 

Sunset  Avenue  S.  D.  A.  Church 
Sunset  ond  Pepp>€r 

Pasadena 

OWEN  A.  TROY,  Minister 

Beauty,  Complefenest, 
Integrity,  Service, 
And  Economy 

Is  just  a  part  of  the  creed 
of  the  Conner- Johnson 

Co.,  The  Community's A»Aortician$  ond  Funeral 
Directors.  • 

Twenty-one  yeon  of  f«Mil«l  ewrrice,  providfaig  oKrayt  the 
finest  and  most  bMuHfvl  tribute  to  lovod  ones,  at  the  small- est possible  expense. 

Call  them  for  expert  kwofwledt*  m  motton  ef  insaroiica,  and 
other  difficult  prebloms  thot  might  orieo  in  funarvl  arrange- mants. 

CAlinAP.  lAltM*AM  f*^      MortieiaiM     and  I  1400  L  17th  St. wonner-jonnson  CO.  Funawi  wroct^s  1  PRo«pect  3195 

ZION  TEMPLE 
1315  East  Vernon  Avenue 

Her.  Geraldiae  Jehaaen,  paster  -  Ect.  Wm.  Waten, 

pastor 

SUNDAY,  JUNE  15,  1941 
MEf^S  DAT  AT  ZION 

9:30  a.  m.,  Sunday  School   Mr.  Chas.  Jackson,  Supt. 
11:00  a.  m..  Address  by  Mr.  Leon  Washington 

Soloist:  Mr.  Buddy  Williams 
Rev.  Waters,  representing  the  Eagles,  Master  of  Cer«nonies 

7:00  p.  m..  Forum.   Led  by  Rev.  Waters 
8:00  p.  m..  Sermon  by  Rev.  Edward  Shankles 
Soloist:  Mr.  Arthur  A.  Peters 
The  Owls,  represented  by  Mr.  Edw.  Allen 
General  Chairman,  Mr.  Chas.  Jackson 

People's  Independent  Church  ef  Christ 
EIGRTESNTH  *  PALOMA 

"n*  Ckareh  nat  Sarraa* 
CLATTON  D.  RCSSKLL.  MDOST^ 

SUNDAY,  JUNE  15,  1941 

9:00  a.  m.,  Adult  Bible  Class 
9:S0  a.  m.,  Church  of  Youth 

10:19  to  10:45  a.  m..  'The  Visitor",  Broadcast  lor  Sick  aad 
Shut-ins,  KFOX 

11:00  a.  m.  Sermon — 6:30  p.  m..  Vesper  Hour EVERY  WED.   MGHT  FROM  I  to  »   THE  OLD  SHIP  OT 

ZION"  Gospel  Radio  Hour,  SUtion  KTOX 

Wesley  Methodist  Church 
Eighth  and  San  Jul  ion  Streets 

Los  Angeles,  California 

E.  W.  italcMtrav,  Minister 
• 

SUNDAY,  JUNE  15,  1941 

Dr.  Rakestrow  will  speak  at  both  services. 
Morning  Worship  10:50  a.  m. 

Subject:  "The  Blessedness  of  Giving" 

Evening  Worship  7:30  p.  m. 

Subject:  "Gospel  Shoes" Come  spend  the  day  with  us;  a  cordial  weleome  awaiti  you 

HAMILTON 
METHODIST  CHURCH 

Eost  18th  ond  Noomi  Avenue  •  -^^ 
S.  M.  BEANE,  D.  D  ,  PASTOR 

SUNDAY,  JUNE  15,  1941  j 

9:30  a.  m.,  Church  School 
1 1  :©0  a.  m..  Morning  Worship 

Sermon:  "The  Joy  of  Service"   Postor 
3  :30  p.  m  ,  NAACP  Meeting 

5:30  p.  m.,  Christian  Youth  Association 
7:30  p.  m  ,  An  Old  Fashioned  Songs  of  Yester- 

year service  with  Verse  and  Prose,  in  Costume, 

sponsored    by    the    Good    Somoriton     King's 
Daughters,  Mrs.  A.  L.  Veil,  President 

Second  Baptist  Church 
Griffith  Avenue  ot  24th  Street 

THE  REV.  J.  RAYMOND  HENDERSON,  Ministw 

SUNDAY,  AJNE  15,  1941 

9:30  a.  m.,  Sundoy  School 

Rev.  J.  Roymond  HerxJerson  in  the  morning Services. 

n  :00  o.  m.,  Messoge;  "The  Eternal  Word" 

7:30  p.  m..  Children's  Doy  Program 

You  are  Cordially  Invited  to  Attend  Our  Services 

,  '-A 
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If  You  Foil  to  Read  THE  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  You  Moy  Never  Know  It  Happened Thundoy,  June  12,  194r 

FOR   RENT 

FOR  lUNT: 

S-rsMB  Mrit*  mil  large  noma, 

t  fTMit  entnuiecs;  ideal  f«r 

ntmtM,  nytician,  ̂ r  Bcaatr 
Parlor.  Maat  tec  to  appreciate. 
Can  CE.  24228,  4*75  S.  Central. 

Miscellaneous 

fm    IIMT:    RCHonablyrf  with 
BO    privil*gM-     neat,     com- 
~  K  room   ia   convenient   lo- 

  .,,     to     doairable     permanent 
Tmrtiir*  couple  or   women;   ring 
XI  n40.  if  no  aiM.,  R£.  3345. 

r-19-ind 

FOR  RENT:  Fum.  *ingle  apiart- 
■keats,  with  refrigeration.  S2S  OQ 
and  »a7.S0  per  mo  ;  1066  E.  47th 

St.,  CE.  21861  Mrs.  Eva  Tivis. 

Mgr.  r-24-indj 

FOR  RENT:  Westjide  ffat,  3-niis., 
bath,  large  hall,  garagp;  conv. 
to  3  earlines.  Rent  rea«.  RO.  3237. 

rl-1 

Child    Core 
• 

Accredited  Teacher  ud  Nnrse 
All  Children  Ares  2  to  I 

Nursery    to   5th    Grade.      Alao 
Piano.  Violin  A  Goitar  Music 
Taught.    Room    and    Board    or 
by  the  day. 

Open   the  Yeor  Round 
SO.  LOS  ANGELtS. 
PRIVATE   SCHOOL' 

Comer  E.  115th  k  Grape  Jt& 
KlffibaU  4«M 

HELP    WANTED 

Earn  money  at  home  compiling 
names.  Complete  instructions, 
25c.  SURRENA  Company,  Mar- 

ket SUtion  Box  8104,  Los  Ange- 
les, Calif. 

FOR  RENT:  Upper  unfur.  mod. 
4  rm.  flat,  redecorated  refrigera- 

tion $30  per  month,  234  N.  Bon- 

>ne  Brae,  H.  6510.  r8-2 

I.   James   Peterson   am   not   re- 
sponsible for  any   bills  made   by 

anyone  but  myself. 

(Signed); 
JAMES   PETERSON 

r5-4 

rOR  RENT:  First  class  fum.  sin- 
gle Apt.  for  married  couple; 

FI-9546.  r-8-ind. 

FOR  RENT:  3-rm.  suite,  2  large 

cloaets,  large  bath;  2  front  en- 
trances, suitable  for  physician, 

dentist  or  beauty  parlor.  CE. 

24228,    4075    S.    Central.        r-8-1! 

rOR  RENT:  3-nn.  Apt.  furnish- 
ed; suitable  for  two  single  men, 

or  couple.  Must  be  employed. 
Call  RI.  71467.  771 'j  E.  18th 
St..  conv.  to  U  and  S  carlmes. 

FOR  RENT:  Furnished  room  and 
kitchenette   for  working   couple.  | 
RI.  3455,  956  E.   23rd  St.         r5-2  [ 

FOR  RENT:  Unfur.  3  room,  court  ; 

bung.   Nice  sunny,   near   Sunset 
and  Fountain,  conv   to  A  cai  Imp, 

no  pets  or  small  children.  1305'3 
N.  Talmadge.  OL.  4718.    r5-indf. 

FOR  RENT:  Modem  7-rm.  stuc- 
co, home,  double  garage,  adults 

only,  call  PL.   148U._     r5-2 

FOR  RENT:  Neatly  furnished 

room:  conv.  to  carline;  couple 

desired.  Phone  PA.  2705. I'D"!   ' 

WANTED  TO  RENT:  Single  lady  ' 
wishes  small  1  or  2  room  apt.  ' 
Unfurnished.  Mu.^t  be  near  car-  I 

line.  Write  Box  "C"  care  of  Call-  I 
fomia  Eagle,  4075  S.  Central 
Ave.  rl2-l 

WANTED:     3     hou.<!e     to     house  j 
salesmen.  Attractive  offer,   phone 
GL.  9442.  rl2- 

FOR  SALE:  $75.00  down,  $10.00 
per  month,  price  $575.00.  A  large 
corner  lot  on  carline.  All  clear. 
Phon"  owner,  WA.  3011      rl2ind 

FOR   RENT;    Room    for   working 

baehelor  in  quiet   home,   pnv-ate  j 
entrance,  garage.  P.A.  4088.  rI2-l 

LOST:    Between    1  Ith    and     12th' 
.street   on    Central    Ave.,   Thurs- 

day.  June   5,   about    10   p.   m.,   a 

black      zipper     salesman's      case  j containing     coupons    and     other  | 
valuable  papers  of  value  to  the  I 
owner   only;    reward   for   return. 
Call  TR.   8241.  r-12-1 

WANTED — Honest  man  or  wom- 
an who  would  loan  $300,  or 

invest  in  good  paving  proposi- 
tion. Wnite  Box  50  c  o  Calif.  ' 

Eagle.  r-12-2 

Tannie  Williams  ' Excelsior 
Guaranteed 
Hair  Grower 

F  a  n  n  ie  Williams  Excelsior 
Guaranted  Hair  Grower  has  been 
on  the  market  for  years.  It  is  a 
wonderful  preparation.  It  stops 
harsh  and  brittle  hair  from  break- 

ing and  falling.  It  coirects  itch- 
ing scalp,  ring  worms,  tetter  and 

eczema,  and  keeps  your  scalp  in 
a  very  healthy  condition.  It  is 
not  a  gummy  or  sticky  grower. 
It  leaves  the  hair  natural  and  soft 
and   the   hair  grows  rapidly. 

Vou  can  get  the  giower  at  the 

following  places:    ' Grayson's  Pharmacy,  4012  Cen- tral avenue. 

Dorothys  Beauty  Salon,  1821 
Imperial   Highway.  Watts. 

Ethical  Drug  Store,  1490  West 
Jefferson    Blvd. 

Mrs.  Fannie  Williams,  1749  S. 
New  Hamr^hire  St.   
  ■   -♦   

Traveioons    to 

Pay  Vacation 
Expenses 

For  complete  informa- 
tion about  Traveloans,  in- 

quire at  any  of  California 
Bank's  fifty  neighborhood 
offices.  Made  in  amounts 

up  to  $1000  and  repay- 
able in  twelve  monthly 

installments,  Traveloans 

are  California  Bank's  ans- 
wer to  the  needs  of  those 

who  wish  to  budget  travel 

costs  over  a  year's  time; 
who  are  temporarily  short 
of  funds;  or  who  do  not 
wish  to  disturb  their  sav- 

ings. California  Bank  is 
the  bank  to  see  for  Trav- eioons. 

Hot  &  cold  water.  .Nice  4  clean 

Transients Shiiwrr  and   Tub   Kaths 

Olympic      Hotel %U    S.    (  entral    Avenue 
.M(-l*"8        F.os  .\neeles,  (  al. 

FOR  SALE 
II  room  duplex.  Harvard 

nSar  11th,  Hdw.  floors  etc.,  in- 
come $70.00  per  month,  $5750, 

terms. 

5  room  bungalow,  W.  35th 
Place,  nice  condition,  $3150, 

$600  down. 
6  rooms,  two  story  West 

J6th  street;  a  sacrifice  at  $2300, 

terms,  lot  50x150. 

6  rooms  East  53rd  street 
lear  McKinley,  $3250,  $500 

town. 

Monev  to  Loan — Quick  Ac- tion. 

ALBERT  BAUMANN 
Real  E$tate  Broker 

3416    Budlong    Avenue PA-5578 

FOR  RENT:  Furn.  rooms,  single  ; 
or     double,     near      4     earlines; 

working    people     preferred,     no 

pets.  AD.  8425.       rl5-l  [ 

FOR   RENT:   $25  00    per    mo..    4-  ■ 
rm.     house,     tile    sink,     garage,  i 
concrete      driveway,      large      lot 
fenced.  Fin«   location.    1322  East  1 

99th  street.  Call  936  E.  91st  St., 

LA.  2297.    I 

FOR   RENT:    Furnished    front   3- 

room  Apt.,  duplex.   Hdw.   floor.', 
incl.   smk.    bath,   garage;   639    E.  , 

48th    street.    $22.00    per    month. 

Owner  RI.   3827.   r^5-l 

FOR  RENT:  Furnished  Apt.;  .SI5 
to  adults  with  reference  1627 

Paloma  street.  r-5-ind. 

FOR  RENT:  To  man  and  wife, 

two  rooms,' furn Lshed;  bedroom, 

sitting  room;  use  of  kitchen; 
outside  entrance.  726  E.  3l5t  St. 

r-5-2 

FOR  RENT:  In  nice  loca.;  1  or  2 

rooms,  kitchen  if  desired;  on 

Westside.  '-j  blk,  of  Western 
Ave.  Call  RE.  7026  bet.  8  30  p. 
m.,  6.30  a.  m.  Thurs.  and  Sun. 

after  10  a.  m.  ^    r-5-2 

FOR  ENT:  Nice  comfortable 

room  in  quiet  home  on  West- 

side,  home  privileges.  Call  af- 

ter 2  p.  m     RE,  3691  r-^-2 

FOR  RENT:  FurnL<ihed  front  3- 

room  Apt;  Duplex;  hardwood 
floors,  incl.  sink,  b^^fh.  garage; 
639  E.  48th  stroet;  .$22  per  mo. 

Owner,  RI.   3837.  r-12-1 

FOR  RENT-  Nicelv  furn.  room, 
156«  W.  35th  place;  PA.  5297. 

r-12-1 

WANTED — 3    passengers    to    ac- 
company brother  and  siister  en 

route    to    .McGehee,    Ark.,   leaving  ' 
between  June  30  and  July  1.  Call 

AD-5402  before  11:30  a.  m.    r-12-1  ; 

TRAVELLING— Leaving  for  Lul-  ' 
ling  Sunday  A.  M.  June  15th 

via  Forth  Woitl  ,  Wato  and  .\us- 
tiin,  Texas;  can  accomodate  one 
or  two  pprson.«:.  or  further  infor- 

mation call  RE-7026  bet.  9  P.  M. 
7   A.   M.  r-12-1  I 

WANTED — Cnupple     to     manage 
court   10  unit.*..  Man  all  around. 

handv;  free  rent.  GL.  1837.  r-12-2 

FOR  SALE— By   private  parlv.   1 
desk    and    large    ire    box.    holds 

75   pounds.    AD-6066;    call    before 
noon,   after  6   P.   .M.  r-12-1 

FOR  S.\LE:  LOOK!  Western 
Ave.  home,  6  rooms;  3  bed- 

room home  on  50  ft.  lot.  south 
of  West  Adams.  Suitable  for 
professional  man  or  business 
$3950:  sell  or  trade.  Owner 
TH.  4137,  6575  So.  Vermont 

r5- 

FOR      S.\LE:      1140      Studebaker  ' 
Commander    4-door   spdan.   Like  ' 
new.      overdrive,       radio.       .$850 
terms.    Private    party.    936    91st 
street.    LA.   2297.  r-5-i  ! 

HOUSES      FOR     .SALE:      5-room  \ 
frame,   double    Int,    income  $16,00 
per    month  I     1.569    E.    117th    St.; 
ai.wo   tru.'t   deed,    amount.   $1650. 
interest  7  per  rent,  1565  E.  107th  i 

Street.    HOllv,   3838.  r29-4 

Ellington  Jazz 
(Rhyming  TitW) 

BY  SORRO  MARCH 
Pyramid,   and  Dusk  in  the Desert. 

Take   It   Easy,  In  a   Sentimental 
Mood, 

Syncopated   Shuffle,   and  Turtle Twist. 

Never    No   Lament,   In   My 
Solitude. 

Dream  Blue.'.  Swingtimc  in Honolulu, 

'  Bojangles,  Reminiscing  in  Tempo, 
I'm    Slappin'    .Seventh    Avenue. E\eT-v  Drv. 

Trumpet  in  Spades.  Dry  Long  So. 

Old  Man  Blues.  Laz>-  Rhapjndv, 
Something    to    Li\G    For,    Lady 

in    Blue. 

Uptown   Downbeat,   Showboat 
Shuffle, 

Blues  A-Poppin',   La   De   Doody Doo. 

Dallai   Doings,    and   Solid   Rock, 
Fat    Stuff   Serenade,    Way    Low, 
Country  Gal.  Yearning  for  Love. 
Smorgasbord  and  Schnat:ps,  and Ko-Ko. 

I  to   be   continued) 

FOR  SALE 
stucco  court,  3  units. 

Strictly  modern.  Income 

$75.00  per  mo. 

6-rm.  house.  49lh  street 
near  Main.  Hdw.  floors. 

Fine   location. 

6-rm.  house.  Hdw.  floors. 

Wall  street.  $3150. 

Citizen$  Realty  Co. 

2081  W.  31st  RO.  1284 

,261  E.  50th  St.         AD.  7882 

GOOD  DKESSES  10c 
Coats  40c       Pants  45c 
Other  bargains.  Send  for  Free 

Catalog  Dept.  13  Eagle  Mail 
Order  Co.  216  Clinton  St., 
New   York. 

FOR  SALE 
1162-641..  East  43rd  place, 

l>eautiful  stucco  4-family  flat. 
Hardwood  floors,  built  in  frig- 
idaires.  Side  drive,  4  garages, 

income  approximately  S140.00 
per  month.  A  sacrifice.  Owner leaving  city. 

S450.00  down;  7-room  house 
on  47(h  street  near  .\scot  ave- 

nue. Total   price,  SI800.00. 

S450.00  down;  6-room  house 
near  .Main  street.  Hardwood 
floors,    excellent   condition. 

12-unit  stucco  court  on  53rd 
street.  Income  at  low  rents, 

$240.00.  Sacrifice. 
$600.00  down;  3  units  on 

43rd  street  near  Wall.  Income 

$67.50. MADDOX 
Realty  Company 

1369  E.  Vernon  Ave. 
ADams  11862 

INSURANCE  OF  ALL  KINDS 
Notary  Public   

FOR   RE.NT 

FOR  RENT  Furn.  front  bed- 
room, next  to  bath,  with  private 

kitchenette;  walking  distance  to 
use-  other  desirable  rentals. 
MITCHELLS  OF  W  I  L  B  E  R- 
FOKCE.  1336  W  37th  street. 

RO.    7293.  r-12-1 

FOR  RENT:  Unfurn.  $25  00  'j 
dbl.:  4  rooms,  hdw.  floors,  auto, 
heater;  water  paid;  adults;  1415 

W.  37th   place.  r-12-1 

FOR   RENT;   Nicely    fum.   rooms 

to  workmg  couple  or  single  P^"-, , 
son;  caU  CE.  23851.  «' 

i 

FOR    RENT-Neatly    furn.    room 
for    man    or    woman    emphjved  i 

only.    $4.00    per    week.    AD- 11251. 
r-12-1 

FOR    RENT— Niice   room   private 
entrance;  on!v   nice   people  ap-  ! 

ply     $2.00     per     wk.    475     E.     47th 
street,  AD-11566.  r-12-2 

FOR    RENT — 4    rm    house   unfur, 
$15,50     per    month,     light     and 

wa'  ■    ■    "   
■>I.'!t  street 

For  city,  suburban,  and 

country  property  rent- 
als, and  property  rr«an- 

ogement  see  Oliie  A. 
Robniton,  Licensed  Real 
Estate  Broker,  31  W. 
Claremont,  Pasadena, 
SY.  7-8437. 

HELP  WANTED 
Coupler.   $!)0-$125   mn,:   Gen- 

i-ral    Maids.    .?45-.$7n    nm,;    Mo- 

Ihfns'     Helper-;.     $30-$35     mo.; 
Part     Time     Workers,     $8-.S!() 
week    and    fare.      Many    posi- 

tions   now    open, 
ROYALTY     EMPLOYMENT 

.\GENCT 

1714  W.  Jefferson    -    RO.  3930 

SCRIPTION   CONTEST! 
MEN-WOSiEN  WA.NTED  .... 

Apply  California  Eagle,  40(5  So., 
Central  avenue.  Steady  cash  and 
a  chance  at  big  prizes  for  agents 
in  the  new,  great   EAGLE   SUB- 

Phonogroph   Records 
ter  paiid.  No  children   1415  E.    Featuring    all    Popular    Dance, 
"^  ̂ '"^P*"'-    r-12-1     Spiritual,     and     Blues     Records. 
FDR    RPiv-r     «i7  en    t  /  '  ■  Send    15c    (coin)    for    catalog. 

am      Jls    T,;^,.     .   ,      '■'^-    o'i,'"^    THE   VTRIGHT  MUSIC   SHOPPE 
apf.    gas,    lighu.    tel    incl.    927  .  "jj-jj    m^*    1-1,-    c»r««l    rhiparn 

Adams.     RI-9989.  r-12-2  Chicago 

FOR  RENT — Furnished  room.  All 
modem;   home   privileges.    Call  I 

Thursday.    Friday    and    Saturday  . 
at  5  P.  M.   Sunday  all  day.   PA. 

2586.  r^2J 
FOR   RENT— 3    rm.    mod.   Apart- 

ment  unfur..    newly   decorated. 

Conv    located    4212'3    So.   Wood- 
law-n.  r-12-1 

EARN   MONEY   NOW; 
WORK  in  the  riant  California 

EAGLE  subscription  contest 
Earn  a  regular  commission-sal- 

ary and  a  chance  at  big  contest 
priies;  Apply  at  4075  S.  Central 
avenue.    Phone   CE-24228. 

FOR    RENT — Large    furn.    room 
single    person    desired;    use    of 

kitchen.    RE-7454  r-12-1 

FOR   RENT— Niiceiy    fur.    bung. 
Ideal   loca.   near   all    conv.    Ad- 

ults only  no  pets.   Reference   1001  ' 
E   53th  street.   AD-13655.      r-12-1 

FOR    RENT— Nicely    furn     room 

(or    working    person.    AD-5991 
after  5  pp  m.  r-12-2 

FOR  RENT— Cosy  fum.  room  for 
single   mod.  conv.   private  en- 

trance/CE-22391.  r-12-1 

Japan's   last    census   shows   an  '  »..»*. 
empire     popultion     of     approxi-     "-■"- matelv  105,226,000,  an  increase  of  j  «:„. 
about  7.529.000  in  five  years  and  '  '•— 14,830.000  in  ten  years  I 

A  plant  in  Stockholm  has  be- 
gun the  manufacture  of  wind 

generators  for  use  in  homes  to 
produce  electric  energy  for  15 outlets  of  24  watts  each. 

FOR  SALE 
I  have  53  lots  in  Cottage 

Grove,  a  suburb  of  the  grow- 
ing city  of  San  Bernardino, 

Calif.,  one  block  off  Base  Line 

Highway.  The.sc  lots  priced 
at  $115,  $10  down,  $5  pier 

month.  For  a  $10  note  deliv- 
ery made  at  once.  Title  furn- 

ished by  the  Security  Title 
company.  As  an  investment 
it  vvill  pay  you  to  buy  one  or 
more  of  these  lots.  For  your 
convenience,  will  show  prop- 

erty Sunday  afternoons.  In- 
formation, write  Frank  Hut- 

chinson. 797  Pernis  street,  San 
Bernardino,   Calif. 

For  Beautiful 
Huir  Us* 

NO-PERSPI 

FOR      RENT— Newly     decorated 
apt.   for   working  couple.   Gas, 

light  frig,  tel.,  and  garage.  Call 
AI)-12421.  r-12-1 

FOR    RENT— Rm.    for  employed 
couple  or  single  man  in   home  i 

'    widow  tady,    1116    E.    27th 
eet.    Call    before    noon,    after  i 

6  P.  M.  r-12-1 1 

HOME  BARGAINS 
$150  down,  $20  per  month 

buys  4-rm.  home,  2  bedrooms, 
jr»r.  chicken  house,  fruit  trees, 
large  lot  2  blks.  ears,  and 
school.  Price  $1950. 

$375  down,  buys  6  rm.  home. 
3  bedrooms,  targe  porches,  tile 
itak,  3  car  garage,  new  paint, 
55th  street  near  Central,  or 
will  trade  for  small  house  any location. 

LOANS  and  INSL'BANCE Leiond  M.   Powers 
LA.  2297      #     936  E.  9l8t  St. 

f  YOll  NAM  )TVL1  LOHCia 

1.  Helps    stop    excesive    per- 
spiration 

2.  Helps    keep    hair   straight, 
cur'^H   or   waved  longer 

3.  Does  not  irritate  the  scalp 
4.  Does  not  harm  the  hair 
5.  No-Perspi  has  been  tested 

and  tried 

Large  jar  65  cents 

SEND  NO  MONEY 
Just  pay  postman  65  cents  plus 
postage  when  package  arrives. 
AGENTS  WANTED 

Bee-Dew    Cosmetic   Co. 
705  E.  Forest  Avenue 

Detroit,    Michigan         Dept.    3 

— 1 

For   sale   at  all 

DRUG.   DEPT.   an^ 
ISc  STUKliS 

■
a
 

FOR  SALE 

4  family  flat  stucco,  westside, 
north  of  Pico,  $8500.00  $1500 down, 

7  rooms  frame  near  Central, 
$2725.00,  $500  down. 

5-3-2  rooms,  good  income  E. 
of  Central,  $2750.00,  $500 
down. 

6  rooms,  frame  on  I4th  St., 
1500.00,   $250   down. 

8  rooms,  double  frame  West- 
side,  $3500.00,  $750  down. 

Vacant  lot.  Pasadena,  65x146 

ft.,  $750  cash. 

H.  A.  Howard 
LICENSED 

Real  Estate  Broker 

3208  S.  Central  Ave. 

FOR  SALE 
Westside  Bargains • 

5  Rm.  stucco,  hdw.,  tile 

$3250.  $500  down. 
5  Rm.  fraoK,  hdw.,  tile 

$3200.  $750  down. 4    Rm.    house.    $2000.    $300 
down. 

4    Rm.    house.    $2550.    $200 

down. 
4  Rm.  house.  $1350,  Make offer. 
9  Rm.  house,  hdw.,  tile. 

$4500.  $1500  down. 

Rentals 
DiCKINSd.V     I^KAI.IV     Co, 
Licensed  Real  Estate  Broker 

WATCH  THE  CLOCK 

1468  W.  37th  PI.  RO.  9821 

REAL  ESTATE  VALUES 

Office: 

AD.  8504 

Residence: 

AD.  6544 

Read  Our  Offerings  for 
th*  Fast-Growing 
Westside! 

#2  houses  on  lot.  6  rooms  and 
4  rooms.  $4800.  $65  per  month income. 

#  7-room  frame  modern,  with 
I  bath  and  half.  Can  be  used 
for  busine.%  and  residence. 
$4000.  $500  down. 

#  6-room  stucco.  $3250.  $500 

down. 
#6-roum  frame.  $3600.  $600 
down. 

#4-room  frame  and  inclosed 
sleeping  porch.  $2100.  $300 
down. 

#  2  hou.ses  on  lot.  5  rooms  and 
'3  rooms.  2  garages.  $700  down. 

$3500. 
SCBURBAN    PROPERTY 

#  7-room  stucco.  Double  ga- 
rage. 1  bath  and  one-half.  Au- 

tomatic sprinkling  s  y  s  tem. 
Hardwood  floors  throughout. 
Lot  area,  100x142.  Built  at 
cost  of  $10,000.  Will  sell  for 

$4000. 

CHASE 
REALTY  CO. 

1895  W.Jefferson  Blvd. 
RO.  5069  PA.  7569 

For  Sale 
8-room   mansion   at  a   price 

you   will   like. 

2  houses  on  1  lot,  near  Ava- lon.   Price   $4000. 

6-room    on    shadv    E.    40th 

place   for  only   $3000. 

Four   family    flat    furnished, 

$6000. Many  other  good  buys  in  in- come property. 

— Call— 

CITY  BROS. 
816  E.  40th  Place 

ADoms  13702 

FOR  SALE 

BARGAINS 
6-rm.  house,  breakfast  nook, 

hdw.  floors,  tile  bath,  good 

cond.,  newlv  decorated,  west- 
side.   Price  $3200. 

5  room  house.  2  houses  reas., 
Eastside,  price  $3800,  near 
Main. 

• 
FOR  RENT 

I'nfurnished  4  room  a  n  d  6 

room  house,  westside. 

4  room  apartment,  eastside. 

THE  WILLIAMS' 

Realty   Co. 

4370   Wall    Street 
Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

Off.:  AD.  12020    Res.:  RO.  9255 
NOTARY    PUBLIC 

HOUSE  FOR  SALE 

BY  OWNER 

5  rooms  completely  modernized,  331  E.  35th  Street.  Open  for 
inspection,  Friday,  Saturday  and  Sunday,  or  call: 

•  AX.  17436 

COLONIAL. 
.  .  ROOMS 

•      QIIET    —    CLEAN 

—    COMFORTABLE 

PRospect  1954 
1393  E.  15th  Street 

ESTELLE   NEWSO.ME.   Mgr. Los   Angeles,    Calif 

For  Sale 
Special  Selections 

2  Houses  on  lot,  6  rms.  &  4  rms.,  East  45th  St. 
District,  $3750.00.  Small  down  poyinent. 

8  units,  furnished  flat,  $6500.00.  Terms. 

6  rm.  bungalow,  near  48th  St.,  and  West  of 
Avalon,  $3200.00,  $400.00  down. 

5  rm.   bungalow,  good   location,  $2950.00  — 

$250.00  down. 6  rm.  bungalow,  West  of  Central  Ave.,  $3250 

—$300.00  down. 

William  H.  Gamble 
1110  E.Washington  Blvd.  ■  PR.  3625 

Los  Angeles,  CoTif. 

"SAVE    YOUR    VISION' 

:OPTICRL    SERVICE  : 

Dr.  C.  W.  Leoch,  Optometrist 

4418  So.  Central  Avenue 

I         FOR  SALE 
Reol  Estate-For  Sole-Reol  EstoU 

6  room  house,  2  garages,  West  of  .Avalon,  So.  of  VeriMm. Price  $3750.00,  down  S750.eo 

6  unit  apartment  furnished,  ^come  SIIO.M  per  month.  Price 
$5750.00,  $1000.00  down.  West  of  Central.  Payments  $50.  month. 

3  unit  coart.  Garageti,  Lot  5x150  n'.*ar  San  Pedro,  down  pay- 
ment'SIOOO.OO.  monthly  payments  $50. 

Three  rentals  6,  4  and  3  rooms,  fine  condition  $4000.00,  down 

$1000.00 

8  r»om  bouse  west  of  Central,  South  of  Adams  Blvd.  $3200. 

8  room  stucco  house,  near  Avalon  Blvd.  $3*50. 6  room  house.  998  E.  54th  St..  full  price  $2500. 
Comer  lot  4  unit  stucco  flat,  tile  bath  and  sink.  hdw.  floor. 

2  master  bed  rooms  to  each  flat  also  2  frame  houses  3  rooms 
each.  Garages.  Cost  $18,000.00.  Sale  price  111,000.00.  Income 

$180. 

6  room  house,  3  rooms  rear  fumisheu  near  Main  street  en 
50th  street,  $4200.00. 

7  unit  stucco  with  garages,  near  Avalon  and  SIst.  Furnish- ed. Price  $10,000.00. 

15  room  house  hardwood  floors.  3  garages,  2  rooms  and 
bath  over  garage.  Corner  lot  115x145.  Price  $13,000.  Property 
cost  $50,000.  Down  payment  $5000,  balance  $95.00  per  month. 

1 

I  ELIJAH  COOPER 
I  LICENSED    REAL    ESATE    BROKER 

MONEY  TO  LOAN  ON   REAL   ESTATE 
Netory  Public  Auto  &  Fire  Insurance 
45M  So.  CMtral  Arena*  Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

Phone  ADams  9025 

Member  of  Central  Avenue  District  Really  Board 

FOR  SALE 
BANK  FORECLOSURES,  10  per  cent  DOWN 

Welcome  Help  When  Needed 

We  specialize  in  Prapery  Managements,  Rentals.  Collec- 

tions. Money  to  Loan  on  Real  Estate.  4':"..  and  up.  all  the 
money  you  want.  Will  build  IJ  new  houses.  5-fi  rooms,  comer 
Reno,  Glassell  and  Council,  FHA.  Stucco  and  bungalow  to suit  you. 

$2250,  6  room  hardwood  floors  in  the  40s,  South  $500  down, 

5  room  stucco,  new,  $3650  in  the  36,  south  $500  down. 

$3000  stucco  modem   South,  down  $500. 

$5000,  South.  14  rooms.  2  story,  modern,  2  baths,  $500. 

$2000  5  room  front  drive.  Down  $300. 

$5250  5  units,  4  rooms  each  income  property. 

$1650,  six  room  house  South  in  the  50,  lot  45x135. 

$3500,  5  room  house  near  McKinley,  modern. 

$5750,  6  rooms,  west  of  Western,  lovely  home. 

$3300,  duplex.  3-5  rooms  west  in  36,  South  $1200. 

$3500  3  units  and  4  roomsh  down,  near  .Main  Street.  ^ 
$4500  westside,  Vaness,  modern,  down  $1200. 

$4500,  4  flat,  4  rooms  each  South  in  35,  near  .Main. 

$5000,  8  units,  furn.  Adams  near  .Maple.  $1500  down. 

$4500,  Adams  near  San  Pedro,  4  &  4.  income  $60  month. 

$9500,  4-fl.  stucco.  5  rooms  each,  modern,  4  garages. 

$3500,  8  room  bouse,  down    500,  near  Maple. 

$1450,  vacont  lot  45x90,  down  145  in  the  40.  W. 

$2100,  5  room  house,  23rd  St.,  down  $275,  Clear, 

$2550,  5  room  house,   ~3rd  St.,  down  $350,  clear. 
$3000,  3  bed  rooms,  stucco,  modern,  in  the40  ̂ outh, 

$3500,  4  bed  rooms,  West  in  36,  South. 

Salesman  HUGH  T.  LOWERY,  Pasadena.  Calif.  SY.  6-14M 

BROKER  SETH  B.  RAY 
The  .Man  Who  Docs 

2302  Griffith  Avenue.  Los  Angeles       PR.  .S861  -  Res.:  AD.  12^60 
LISTI.NGS  WA.NTED.  FOR  S.\LE  AND  RE.NT 

"A  Welcome  Help  When  Wanted" 

For  Sale 
THESE  PROPERTIES  MUST  BE  SOLD  NOW! 

6  rooms,  Wc-t  of  Avalon:  $500  down;  tile  sink,  hardwood 
floors,  clear  property. 

7  rooms,  hardwood  floors,  clear  property;  $500  down. 

5  rooms  on  the  Westside;  hardwood  floors  throughout: 
stucco;  $500  down. 

On  Woodlawn,  5  rooms;  beautiful  place:  $1000  down. 

4  units,  income  $77.  3  rooms  each;  $1500  down. 
6  rooms,  Westside;  2  rooms  with  hardwood  floors;  price 

$3500. 

West  of  Avalon  on  E.  46th  St.,  9  rooms,  3  bedrooms:  hard- 

wood floors;  $1000  down. Near  San  Pedro  on  E.  35th  St..  5  rooms;  price  $2500. 
9  rooms  furnished,  income  $110;  di\nded  into  3  apartments; 

$IZ50  down. 
DEPENDABLE  —  EXPERIENCE  —  RELIABLE 

S.B.W.  MAY  COMPANY 
1054  Eost  Vernon  Avenue 

CEntury  24788  Notary  Public 

1919  -  ALWAYS  MAY  IN  CALIFORNIA  -  1941 

"PURE  BLOOD  INSURES 

GOOD  HEALTH" 
BRUCE'S  B.  S.  TONIC 

Removes  Pimples  and  Boilt  ond  CUxrt  The  Skin 

BRUCE'S  DRUG  STORE 
4400   SOUTH   CENTRAL  AVL 

PHONE   CEnHiry   29956 
i^^^ 
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Pogc  Servn-t 

Makiiif 

WiM 

BY.TROF.  HERMAN 

niEE:  Toar  ̂ iwsti**  will  W  sasvercd  ia  tkis  evlnaa  ONLY  wlwa 
a  ciiMinc  •(  tkialfMtare  it  «Bel«M4  witk  ywmt  QUESTION.  YOLlt 

fT'LL  NAMK.  BIKTHDATE  ud  COMtECT  ADDKESS.  For  pri- 
▼mte  repiT,  icnd  25  cents  is  emn  axi  ̂ teaped  carclope  for  mv 
ASTKOLOGT  KCADCNG  ud  recerre  by  retarn  mail  aij  FSEE 
OPINIONS  M  My  THmEE  QUESTIONS.  A«Mrc«  all  eomniiuiica- 
ttou  to  PRur.  HEKMAN.  the  ASTROLOGER,  caw  •(  THE  CAU- 

Your  mind  is  your  garden,  how 
»re  you  cuiuvitinc  it?  Do  you 

regularly  weed  your  Menul- 

Garden'*  Have  you  sown  the 
seeds     •thouxhts)     of     Love,     of 
Faith,  of  Freedom,  of  Health,  of 

Beauty  and  of  Happiness?  If  you 
have  planted  the  flowers  of  Life. 
the  beauttiui.  ih«  (ood.  you  mu^t 

ronnantfy  pull  the  weed*  (doubt, 

fear,  foolhKness,  disease,  ujcli- 
ness.  and  worry )  up  by  the  roots. 

Ie«t  they  zro  wstror.g  and  .«poi! 
the    flowers. 

Daity  by  -xatching  your  Men- 
tal-Garden and  bv  wee-iirg  out 

unlovely  douot  and  fear  weeds, 
the  flowers  of  Lo.  e  wi.l  bloom 

to  lighten  and  beautify  vnur  life. 

Then  your  garden-mnd  i.i  filled 

with  those  cvualilK's  wn;ch  ma*e 
for  a  good  Lxf»  of  helpfuines.-;. 
axK-cess    and    happiness. 
Remember.  wee<l  out  the  weak 

(weedsl  tnoughts,  ard  so  doing 
prepare  the  soil  of  your  mind 
for  all  ihe  trings  tnat  wil! 

strengthen  and  ne.D  yui;  on  t.--' 
Poad  to  the  best  Kind  of  >-app;- 
ne^s.    Tha:   u   tfie    p-.:!iisopnv 

Dear  Prof.  He-rran  I  an^.  send- 
ing for  nrv  new  Double  Strfngth 

Charm  Bag  today,  for  it  has  sim- 
ply worked  wonders  for  me.  I  am 

truly  happy  and  overjoyed  at  the 
results  obtained  from  u'lng  this 
bag.  and  I  would  not  be  without 

one  Thanking  you  in  aa'.ance.  I 

remain   r'-spectfu'ly   your«    B    Z 

•  GOOD 

HEALTH 

LONESOME  Wil'  I  be  cuccess- 

ful   in  gettirg  married  !    ;?  yar"" 
.^ns. — .According  to  vmj:-  luck'. 

•tart  and  gu.dtni  p!ane*.-<  >  uu  w:!l 
marry  the  last  of  this  year.  You 

wi:i  be  both  successful  and  rap- 

pv  as  the  vouTg  man  n  \-erv 
much  in  love  w  .th  you  and  in- 
terdj  to  do  ever^fing  :n  h;' 
power   'o   make    vou    contended 

K  S  -  Who  to«jK  my  sister'^ 
meney'  Was  it  the  person  we 

su.ioect'  W.!!  we  e-  er  '  rA  :''' 
Am. — On  y  one  question  !<  an- 

swered .n  t""  columr  I  .-i.ij"-' 

tr.a".  voLj  wrile  in  for  a  or!',  "('f  :■•■- 

plv 

C  S.  B  — I  have  read  wnere 

yoi.  have  helped  many  people 
and  I  do  hope  you  wi!l  h»lp  me 
I  do  not  "njoy  my  home  like  I 
should.  Cap  vni.  suggest  a  uav 

J/ia".  wi:'  brin»  about  a  better  u:-- 
Werstanrtirg  or  somethirj  U-.a: 

wi'l    sol. e    this    problem'' 
Anj — .\fter  probing  into  tie 

matter  I  find  that  vou  have  oth- 
er people  living  in  your  home 

that  are  cau.sir.g  mis  confus.'  n 
and  trouble  I  realize  that  vr-..  do 
not  wit.n  to  hurt  their  f''fl..nas 
but  It  IS  best  for  all  concerned, 

that  you  ask  them  to  move  Don  t 

jeopardize  vour  home  and  fu- 
ture happiness  any   longer, 

D.  H.  — Dear  Sir  Sometime  agi' 
I  recommended  vour  work  to  a 

dear  friend  of  mine  She  wa-  i-' 
tro'ible.  and  would  not  take  n  y 

advice,  so  I  asked  her  to  v.r!t'' 

you.  She  ."inovied  me  v'>jr  replv. 
which  was  sim.ila.-  tn  theorsAer 

I  had  given  her  But  becau-^e  it 

was  you,  that  ad-,  i.-'-d  her  -n  con- 

sult a  good  phvsicia-  and  fnliow 
hi.s  instructions  carefuUv.  she  is 

going  to  do  so  at  once  Thanks  for 

your  k'nd  and  just  replv. 
M  T  H,  R  — Can  vou  tell  me 

something  to  help  me  regain  cf>r.- 

fiflence  ',n  my  husband.  I  don't know  whether  it  is  mv  fault  or 
his,  but  I  am  not  happy. 

.\nJ. —  It  comf.s  to  me  that  vou 

and  your  husband  need  to  come 

to  a  thorough  understanding,  Tno 

much  has  b«en  taken  for  granted 

lately  and  voi  both  do  as  vou 

please  Marriage  can  only  be  su>.- 

ce.^sful  When  both  the  man  and' 
woman  take  into  consideration 

each  other  5  feelings  and  I'v  and 

re'ch    a   happy   medium   together. 
L.  D  —Can  you  gr-e  me  any 

Inforrration  concerning  rv  step- 

father's property- 
Ans.— .A.  careful  analyst-  of 

your  quesrion  indicates  the  fact
 

that  vou  are  investigating  
t-e 

prnp*rtv  for  oiL  Ynu  may  
he  «uc- 

eessftil  in  vour  search  as  I  vism
n 

good  lurk  coming  to  you  f
rom 

business  enterprise  in  tl 

future. 
MISS  F  H— Will  I  overcom

e 

irv  difficulties  soo
n' 

Ana.— Your  Zodiacal  sign  
indi- 

cates vour  being  able  to  over- 
come all  obstacles  as  long  as  tou 

will  and  determine  to  do  so.  But 

you  mu<t  never  let  this  feeli
ng 

b«com«  lax.  for  without  this 
 de- 

termination vou  will  never  ac- 

complish anvthirg  Look  forward 

to  a  successful  future,  one  that 

will  reap  great  rewards. 

a n'-ar 

tiAr.  and  Mrs.  Engart 
An  Gu«sts  in 
SouHi  Los  An9«l«s 
SOUTH  LOS  ANGELES— Mr. 

■ad  Mrs.  Floyd  Engart  of  De- 
troit, art  toe  very  pleaiant  house 

gUMta  of  Mr*.  Aileen  Drake. 

11410  Comptofi  avenue.  'While  in th«  city,  the  couple  will  enjoy 

maay  aocial  affairs  in  their  hon- 

or. Mr.  and  Mrs.  Jesse  Marshall 
entertained  »  P»rty  of  five  at 
Chftun  i  Catettria.  Sunday 

Broadcast  over  SUtion  KWA 
(Ke«p  Well  Always) 

BT  DR.  RL'TH  J.  TEMPLE 
We  ace  continuing  our  article 

on  "The  Nerve  'Vitamin''  taken 
from  the  Magazine  Digest  for 
October.    1940. 

Tr.a  predominating  fo<xii  are 
m«at,  potatoes,  root  vegetables, 
white  bread,  jam.  white  sugar, 
corn  syrup,  coffee  and  pastry 
products,  all  of  wnicn  are  low  m 
vitamin  B-1.  The  consumption  of 
white  bread  i'  five  times  tr.at  of 
all  varieties  of  brown,  aside  from 

the  fact  thai  eVen  the  latter  con- 
tains veiv  little  of  the  vitamin- 

rich  wheat  germ.  Polished  rice — 
the  classic  vitamin  B-!  deficient 
ft"jd — !s   widely    u-ed 

The  deficiencv  of  modern  diets 
IS  largelv  due  to  the  use  of  the 

■iteel-ii  ItT  svstem  I't'  m.lling 
white  t'liair  Th.s  method  was 
ad'jpted  in  Cential  Europe  in 

1339.  The  following  vear  wit- 
res.sed  the  first  epidemic  ■(  in- 

.  fantile  parahsi.s  in  Germany.  The 

later  adoption  of  tn:s  milling  me- 
thod in  western  Europe  and  .Am- 

erica IS  paralleled  bv^  the  later 

appearance  ol  piliur.yehtis  epi- 
dem.ic  in   those  countries 

In  the  southern  Paciiic  Ocean 
.  'here  he-  a  small  island,  'he  tip 
of  an  e.xtinct  volcano.  It  is  call- 

'  ed  Naj.n...  and  :s  g'l'.erned  fiom 
Australia  undr:  a  League  of  Na- 

tions manaate  Pii":  to  the  Great 
War  It  •■vd-  a  German  colony.  On 
this  isolated  island  there  occurred 

in  1910  the  most  intensive  epi- 
demc  of  infantile  paralvsis  on 

reti T'i  In  tuo  'Aeeri.-.  among  a 
popuiat.on  of  about  I.ii.iU,  there 
we!^■  more  than  Ti)<)  cSust  s.  .38  be- 

ing fatal.  Mure  than  nal:  of  the 

cai«-^  'A  ere  among  t^e  nati\e 

NaurunH*,  '.he  nex'  m,ri-t  affect- 

ed oeir^  t.ie  Cdr>j..reNe  inhabi- 
tants, not.ves  of  a  nei^noorms 

group  if  islandii,  v.  nn  uere  em.- 

ployed  by  the  phosphate  com- 
pany tnat  consti'uied  the  i>iand  » 

onlv  industry.  The  Chinese  em- 
plie.  ees  of  the  same  companv 
were  cumpletely  exem.pt  from. 

Ihe  ravages  of  the  dis**a.»e.  th-" 
Europeans  aln  ost  completely  so 

The  food  supplv  of  the  t'.vo  la^st 
men'Kined  grouos  were  material- 

ly ri  Pferent  from  that  of  tne  na- 

tive- 

It  .CM..."i  not  'oe  det-rmmed  hove 
the  aisease  got  to  f^e  island,  a? 
it  ua;  <upt>-se<i  to  be  infectious 

in  ■T.gin  Stearres  from  .Austra- 
lia and  Hor.g  Kong  lad  indeed 

called  at  Lne  island,  but  thev  had 
no  caacs  on  boaid.  althougn  they 

nad  oeen  11  days  ond  tnree  '.veeKS 
in  transit,  respectively,  ^^lr^■nv- 
er  nativ  e-  arTiving  on  t  '^  e  s  e 
ships  remiain^d  fte  of  aisease 
throug.^i'Ut    the    epidenMc, 
Th-  world-wide  epidem.ic  of 

mfluen.'a  ni"  this  island  with 
utmost  .-^■veri-v  in  192u,  Evvy  in- 
habitnat  vi.  a.s  affected  and  30  per 

cent  died.  Leprosy  foHov  or:  and 
bv  i?i25.  fully  one  third  of  the 
people  were  obviousiv  leprous. 

Investigation  showed  that  the 

diet  of  tne  natjves  was  serious- 
Iv  deficient  m  vitamins.  The  na- 
t.vsc  had  o^vr  in  the  habit  of 
drinking  a  toddy  m.ade  from 
fermented  coctmut  srp.  Thai  had 
been  forbidden  bv  the  wh  it  e 

man  5  government  in  the  suopo'- 
eo  interest  of  the  natives.  How- 

ever, it  s^  haopened  tiat  l.'^is 
.v-dSt  laden  drink  was  tne  only 
source  of  vita.m.in  B  in  the  na- 

tives dietar>.  due  to  the  prelei- 
ence  of  the  natives  for  white 

•tune's  food,  such  as  white  flour.  | 
polished   rice  and   sugar.  I 
When  the  use  of  t.he  ferrviented 

drinn    wa.«    ptrmitted.    wnile    the 

sale  of  white  flour  and   polished  | 
nee     was     prohibited     in     native 
-tore.-,    together    w  ith    the    institu-  1 
t ion  of    Dositjve   me:»sures  design- 

ed   to    raLse    Ihe    vitamin    content  t 

of    tne    na'ive    diet,    a    great    im- 
provement  in   the  genera!   health 

of    the    inhabilanLs    resulted.    In- 
fant   mortalitv    fell     from    .30    per 

rent  to  7  per  c"nt.  There  has  been 
no   further  outbieak  of  poliomye- 

Iitic.    'Leprosy    and    tuberculosis 
d  I. sap  pea  red. 
The  Nauru  episode  promoted 

Dr.  McCormick  to  investigate  the 
nutrition  of  Toronto  victims  of 
infantile  paralysis  He  sent  a 

Quejtionna.re  to  fifty  poliomive-  ii 
liti.-?  pdlient<.  with  a  vie.v  to 
finding  if  tneir  usual  diet  was 

actually  -ieficient  in  vi'amins. 
Thirtv-three  of  the  fifty  were 
found  to  be  Occlusive  users  of 
white  bread. 

Next  w.-ek  we  will  tell  you 
more  o'  the  Nerve  Vitar^.in  ar,  t 

unUl  then,  'Good  Health  To 

You.' 

YOK  Changes  * in  Worker's Pay  Act 
SACRAMENTO.  June  5— 

Changes  an  the  workmen's  com- 
pensation act  were  approved  to- 

day by  the  California  Assembly  j 
which  would  clarify  the  method  I 
of  computiag  compensatitn  due 
an  injured  worker  so  that  he  is 

not  penalized  for  periods  of  un- employment. I 

The  measure,  sponsored  by  As- 1 
semblyman  Vernon  Kilpatrick  of 

Los  Angeles,  proposes  that  com- 
pen.sation  be  computed  on  the 
basis  of  the  rate  of  pay  at  the 

time  of  tlje  injury  instead  of  tht 
average  earnings  for  th«  year 

past. 

WORK   A  MONTH 

"Under  present  methods  of 

computing  compen^tion."  Kit- 
patrick  explained,  "a  worker 
may    have    only    be«n    employed 
for  one  month  at  the  time  of  the 

injury,   but  have  tha  prospect  of 

an      uninterrupted      two    ■  years' work.    Prior    to    the    tune    of    his  , 

employment  he  has  had  no  earn- 
ings   and    therefore    his    rate    of 

pay   is  averaged   into  the   eleven 

months  of  unemployment  and  by- 
such  a  method  as  now  used  he  is  i 

penalized  for  being  so  unfortun-  , 

ate    as    to   have    been    unemplov-  I 

ed  "  ■     I 
He  said  the  cost  would  be  neg- 

ligible and  that  it  did  not  rai.se 
tne  maximum  of  $25  which  a 

worker  may  receive"  under  the 
act.  1 

tRam«y.   Recy  _Yotm|  »d  Geo  *  ̂  ̂H  RU    THE    EYES    OF' A 
Ramsey,  all  of  San  Diego?  Ketch  i 

on??  .  .  Did  you  now  that  NeUie  |    " ■Winslow,  manicurist  at  the  Dun-  : 
bar,  ia  one  of  tb«  most   popular        _- 

on  th*  Pacific  CoMt,  land  looker    -,*-*.  .  j  t    ~  ~   ---^- 

I  along  with  it  i  ̂.x«nimer  quoted  Surfeon  Gener 

JR.  BRANCH  NAACP 
HOSTS  TO 
JUNE  GRADUATE VrSALIA.    (By    Emily 

,-.    ....v..w=^   i.i.oii,   of  the   U.   S. 

Let's  tOM  orchitli  te  Marie  Bry-  ;  Health   service   as  saying.   "It   is 
ant   hip   hurler.    and   strip   tease    a  national  disgrace  that  from  30 
dancer,  with  her  all  star  show  at  i  to  40  per  cent  of  men  otherwise 

the    Rhum    Boogie,    inclnding    a  '  available  for  military 

CHIROPRACTOR 
April   8,    the   Los   Angeles*.he  alleviation  of  dijease.     ^ Since  the  ytT  l«t7,  wVti  the  \  With  the  Jfunm  Brandi  «f 

first   student    enrolled   it  D.   D.    NAACP  as  hosts,  a  .<omi-fo 
Palmer's   school   up    to    the    pre-    itononng     June     graduates 
sent    day.^the   history    of   ChuT»-    given   Friday    in    Memorial    Ha 

practic  has  been  one  of  unbroken    Tulare, progress.  And  this  can  be  ascrib- 1     Hooorees  ••eir:  dadys  Phil'i 

al  Thomas  Parran. 

service  are 

bunch  of    pretties    and    SanimJe   being  deferred,  by  reason  of  phy- i  ed  onl'-  toanc  fact— that  it  pa-- Van  .  .'You  can  do  a  good  turn 

by  dropping  in  to  see  Gene  Sor> 
ral  at  the  Elks  Bldg.  and  also 

enjoy  the  biggest  beer  with  froi- en  glasses  in  town  .  .  Dudley,  the 
ex- boxer,  ugly  and  loud  mouthed 

SANTA  MONICA  HAS 
TOM  THUMB 
WEDDING 

S.^XT.A.    MONIC.\.    iBv    W    L. 
Gilmorei — SFon.sored  by  the 

YMW  Guild.  .Nannie  Burroughs 

chapter,  of  Calvary  Baptist 
church,  the  Tom  TTiumb  Wed- 

ding featuring  youngsters  f:  nm 
tv\o  to  10  years  of  age  was  a 
splendid   success. 

A  short  progra.'T  preceded  tne 
Wedding.  '  as  follows:  piano 

.-iolo,  'In  the  Gloaming."  by  Lois 
Holo'vav;  piano  duet  bv  Cothtie 

and  Bobbv  White:  vocal  duet.  "I 
Love  You  Truly."  by  Gloria  Nel- 

son  and   Viola  Warren. 

The  "ceremony  was  oerfmn-- 
ed  amid  a  floral  .*eltirg.  with 

Louis  Celisian.  Jr.  as  min;~'er. 

The  "weddifig  party  v«.as  co.ni- 
posed  of  brides:  Lolita  Hollow  av 
iind  Gloria  White,  riover  girls, 
■Ci.'sy  Warier,  and  Deanna  Afne.  ; 

mdids  of  honor.  Gl'  '  la  Jernia.ip. 
.ma  Gloria  Neiso'i.  Bridesmaie,^ 
•A  ere  Joseite  Sim.on,  Carol  .^fr,»'r, 

Lo'-etra  Rai'iey.  ijlsayj  Wrif-- 
pire,  Doiinie  Th'  rr.(S  anc  Kvn 

Mse  Williams.  Th  v  v»-ore  pastel ci'-^De    gov.  ns. 

Groomsmen  v.  t-rf  ?vl  a  r  cu  .'= 
Tucicer.  Ji  .  ard  Eddie  Tar\  er: 

uihers.  Kcdie  Tnomas.  R  C.  Ow  - 
en  and  Jonnny  C.  Halliburton, 
Fsthers  Bobby  While  and  Junior 

Wilder.  Bestmen.  Horace  Wu- 
l.a-r.'.    Ji.    ard    Na''ia/iiel    Nel.~<>r, 

Ch'irch  uheis.  Little  VIi-s^-~ 
Shirlev  Williams,  Lois  Hnllowav. 

Ins  J»rnigan.  Jackie  Willi,Tn-<. 
Gwendolyn  Hughlev,  Viola  Wai- 
len  and  Velma  Halliburton.  Miss 
Esther   Guilliott    vva.s    the    pianist. 

JIMOR  CHOIR 

The  Junior  Choir  directed  bv 
Mrs.  Ruby  Harris.  vMth  M  i  s  .s 
Ducksworth  as  pianist,  presented 

an  enicyable  program  dedicated 
to  Joel  Johnson  wno  recently 
volunteered  for  U.  S.  Armv  ser- 

vice and  expects  to  K-5ve  for 
trriining    within   a    few    days 

The  evening  me.«sage  w?.s 

b-uught  by  Rev.  Stone,  pastor  of 
the  v*hite  CommuP'tv  church.  H» 
spoKe  on  the  text  Where  Do 

We  Go   From  Here  " A.NMVERSARY 

The  Second  .Anniversary  of 
Rev  and  Mrs.  W.  P.  Carter  n 

being  celebrated  tnis  wee'K  with special  .services  and  program.s  bv 
local  groups,  Sunday  afternoon 
will  bring  tne  Mt  Carmel  Bap- 

tist church  chor  and  Rev,  F.  H. 

Jam.es.  pastor,  as  special  features 
!'■'  the  anniv  er^^ary  celebratn~>ns. 

Calvary  auxiliary  leaders  will 
irike    Dart    in    tl'is    presentation. 

Rev  Cartel-  entrains  this  week 
end  for  V  h  e  National  Sunday 

Scnool  Congiesb  which  convener 
in  Houston,  Texas.  From  there  ho 

will  visit  Shreveport  where  his 
sister.  .Miss  Beatrice  Carter  and 
her  niet-e  Mlss  Mane  Morgan  are 

residents. 
They    will    accompany    him    on 

his  return  trip  to  the  Bav  district. 
'  STATU    CO.NVENTION 

F.laborale    preparations    are    be- 
I  ing    made  ior    the   Western    Bap- 

tist State  Convention  v^hich  meets 
here    in   August. 

The  local  Chamber  of  Com- 
merce IS  co-operating  to  the  full 

m  helping  to  make  the  conclave  a 
"  success.  Santa  Monica  Hi  school 
auditorium  is  to  be  the  place  of meeting. 

SOCIAL 
The  Royal  Twelve  club  met  in 

the  home  of  Hobert  W.  Brown 

La  Vert  Pavne  president  Robt. 

"Brown,  vice  president;  Franic 

Barnes,  secretary;  John  Moore, 

treasurer;  Persil  Lewis,  corres- 

,  ponding  .secretary:  Charles  Moor- ah.  business  manager. 

Among  the  pleasant  June  par- 
ties   was    the    surprif^    birthday 

,  fete    given   by  Mrs.    Rachel   Rob- ertson    honoring     her     husband. 

(  Robert. Guests     present 

Bernice  Jones.  Dorothv-  Lvonx 
and  Beatrice  .Avery  of  Fri.sco. 
'Knocking  themselves  out  at  the 
ciicktaii  bars  and  night  clubs  .  . 
Leon  Coleman.  Golden  State 

salesman,  selling  insurance  to  the 

prettier  up  and  down  the  avenue. 
Leon  15  tops  dealing  with  the 
cuties  .  .  Memo  club  with  Gene 
Elliott,  the  ca.*hler  and  Clarence 

Moore,  the  proprietor  and  t  e  n 
pretty  w.Titres.se>,  Drop  in  boys, 

Dunbar  hotel  guests  Muss  Freda 
.Marshall,  .Arthur  McClain.  Mil- 

ton Williams.  Rosamond  John- 
son. Claud  Smith,  of  Seattle  Mr. 

and    Mrs.    Wm.    Green,    of    N  e  w 
•  York.  Marguerite  Cooper  of  San 
Bernardino,  Jim.im.ie  Lunceford 

and  his  band,  Dan  Stewart,  dance 

team.  Berry  Bros.,  Mrs.  Duke  El- 
lington and  Mercer  Ellington  .  . 

Dunbar  hotel  barbers:  A,  B-  Clay 

T  J.  King.  M.  Carter.  P,  Moore, A.  '\\'illiams.  are  .sti]l  keeping 

their  shop  tops  with  its  popu- 
larity and  tonsorial  work  and  the 

I  well-known  manicurist.  Miss  Nel- 
lie Winslow,  IS  still  adding  to  its 

highlights  ,  ,  Jockeys  for  the 
twelve  horses  that  ride  in  the 

Dark  Town  Derby,  June  29th,  at 

.\uga  Caliente,  staged  by  Geo, 
Ram.'^ey  and  Grant  Edison  are  as 
folows:  Austin  .Arthur,  Leonard 

Jones,    Robert    Hall.    Clyde    V. 
'  Du.se,  Jimmie  WiLson,  Georgt 
Strater.  Taft  Green,  Howard 
Witihers,     Michael      Jones,     Sam 

,nrov«,n.  Richard  Dozer,  and  Otis 

Tyler, 
Clothilde  "Woodson  follows 

Mane  Bryant  into  the  Rhum 

Boogie  with  a  new  show,  featur- 
ing Lovie  Lane  and  others  .  .  . 

For    any     information,     write    or 
,  v.ne  Jay  Gould,  Dunbar  hotel, 

tVoffle  Breokfost 

,  Mrs.  Ada  Copney  was  the  hos- tetss  at  a  waffle  breakfast  pnrty 

Wedn«?sday.    followed    by   sn    el- 

__    ̂        ̂   Sir   Knights   and    Daughters    are !  ca^T;^"^rRustic'Canyon  where    Moreliead.     band    leader,     ilirect  |  P*^'''!^,,  <^'nntr    Par'y    at    which 
A   toouse   party    Tu«dayev^  I  urged  to  meet  at  the  chur^.h  by  I  thev  MJoytd  the  swimming  pool .  from  Curtis   Miteby'a   Club   Ala- }  ^^s.  Ella  McDonald  was  hos  e-ss^ 

niag   for   Mr.   and    Mrs.    Albert  |  joo  p.  m.  i^Y  riui  "erous  recreational  facU- !  bam  in  L.  A.  is  now  taking  a  rest  1  „  ̂ ^  Alma  Burns  entertained 
Watkins.  recmUy  returned  from  i  of  ̂ e  program.  Mr,  W,  L.  Martin. '  ities    for    the   week-end.    Making  land  lives  at  the  Dunbar  hotel  .  . ;  paturd^  wuh   a   dinner  par  ty 
Memphis  after  an  absence  of  five    Chief    Grand    Mentor.  ,  .he    trio     were-     Patrol     Leader.  |  Wonder  why  so  many  marriages  . ''<»,'^oring  Mr,   and  Mis.   Marshall 
years,    was    given    this    week    by   ^   James     Clisbv      Richard     CTisbv.    go    on    the    rocks-,    including    Al    P"°^.  *"   t^i*"""  departure  Sundav 

Mr*-  P^'fc'    '      ̂ -N  MOVIT  NOW!  ,  S^kKDanlland  Octavio   ̂ ,7^- V   "   —  '  ''■'"^*  *"''-  *  ■*''"'^  '"*^  *'"■ 

Me—WaiM.  W..ta!  ,  EA«?  ̂ £^2^  ̂ ICSS!   »*««"•  ̂ ""«  ̂ *^'^°'"  '"''^''   SICKUST Rmjva^r   ■MMytEAGLE    Earn    a    regular    cominivrio«-«l- 
?*?"rr"  ,»«*«es<--A»plT  jurjs   arr  and  a  chance  »t   hig  eontejtt 
■'  CwJL    ̂ *""**  '■•■•  '•"■"i^rfees:  Anply  at  **:%  .S.  Ceatral t-*BM.  areBiiC.  rhoae  CE-2422S. 

were 

Annivresary  S«rmon 
For  Tabor  Ledgo 

The  twenty-iixth  anruversary 
sermon  of  Knights  and  Daugh-  . 
ters  of  Tabor,  will  be  held  Sun-  I 
day  afternoon.  June  15.  1941  at . 

2  30  p.  m,  from  Zion  Hill  Baptist  ' 
church.    1319   E.    22nd  street.   Al'  ! 

   Messrs 
and'Mesdames^iley  Clark.  Thad  Qarrott,  Walda Ker.nedv  and  Robert  Johnsoa;  gret  Wilerson 

Mesdait.es  Mazie  Allen  and  Eth- el Com.pton:  Misses  E.»ther  Sapp. 
Hilda  Clark  and  Pauline;  Messrs 
Robert  Johnson.  Sr.,  Reuben 
Johnion.  Fred  Cooper,  Raymond 

Foreman.  Bill  Johnson.  Wm.  Fer-  the  column,  her  name  "made  the 

guAn.  Al  Evans,  Melton  Williams  grade  by  mistake"  as  we  are  only 
and  Geoige  King.  interested*   in    people    wiih    "big 
BOT  SCOITS  '  namea"  that  don't  slip  and  slide 

Boy   Scout   Troop.   No,    24    en-    every   place   they   go   ,   ,   Baron 

Hollywood  Park  Race  Track  at 
10:30  a.  m.  Saturday  with  15  hun- 

dred fans  rushing  through  the 
turnstills  .  .  .  W.  C.  Buchanan, 

D.  B.  Kearney.  Al  Fiske  and* 

Brother,  are  the  "quiz  masters" for  the  Horse  Racmg  Board,  with 
free  hands  to  bring  the  bad  boys 

in  for  questioning  .  .  .  Chief  Con- 
royl  plain  clothesmen  and  gray 
coat  officers,  are  too  busy  to  talk 

horses,  or  even  look  at  a  pro- 
gram .  .  .  Mr,  Landers  a  n  d  Ed 

Crocks  of  press  box  fame,  and 

publicity  directoi-s,  have  made  a new  1941  high  by  luring  record 

crowcLs  ,  .  ,  Whirlaway  w  o  n  a 

triple  crown,  the  Derby  Preak- 
ness.  Henry  Navada  Stake,  and 
romped  home  in  the  Belmont 

I  Saturday,  tl-.e  7th  worth  50  grand, 

I  in  fron  lof  30.000  fans  ,  .  .  .After 

I  six  days  of  waitmo.  a  jury  ver- 
dict freeo  two  jocKeys  in  rdce  fix- 
ing scandal.  al,<-o  acquitted  two  of 

t.he  five  gamblers,  Sal  Sonny 

Greenburg  and  Willie  Emsira-ss 
I,  .  .  Broadway  burglar.5  sharp 

I  shootei.^.  and  sure  thing  men  are 

taking  Billy  Conn  to  beat  J.ie 
Louis,  after  the  champ  vsinning 

j  18  in  a  row.  They  have  something 
there,  maj-be  .  .  .  Raiph  Cooper 
and  Pigm.eat  .MarKiiam.  ar?  stiU 

I  gonig  places  and  rocking  the 

country, 

Paul  RMbvson.  Noble  Sissle.  and 
Nicodemu^  have  combined  their 

talents  and  are  jaid  to  be  looked 
.^ilid  over  the  ether  waves  .  ,  , 

Pal.-v  Hunter  is  assistdnt  to  Nick 

Castle  of  L'nited  .Aniit  Studios 
.  ,  ,  Tyron,  three  year  old  S'm  of 

May  Johnoon  is  the  youngest  lu- 
che^tra  director  in  the  wcrid. 

Surgeons  i.peratec  or.  29  mi.::th 
old  Larry  Dale  .McCi'iinell  for  ap- 
pendicitL^  and  found  a  stri.igat 

pin  III  his  appendix.  Larry  recov- 

ered ,  ,  .Matt.e  Hedgeman.  en'er- tainer.  left  iast  week  I"r  St.  Louis, 

Chicago,  and  New  '^'ork,  for  an 
mdefinitie  stay  Her  frieno,  Beiiy 

Treadweil  is  at  the  Cong'i  Club, 
L. 'ng  Beach  .  ,  . 

miSCO   NEWS 

Henry  Van  Randall.  J  n  r.  n  y 

Walker'  Bobby  Bell.  B,  B.  Ben- 

nett, and  Vernon  Clay  vvirer;-.  re- 
grei,>  to  Charlie  DerT;c,<  in  SdCia- 

mento   f<,ir   not   bein^   able    to   at- 
;  tend  his  opening.  The  boys  were 
"n  the  higiiwav  ,  ,  .  Cai  Wil,i.;m5 
and  Laura  Sheppard  sipping 

drinks  and  nolding  hand.^  at  the 
Club  Alabani  .  .  ,  .Mrs,  M,  'Sugar) 

I  W^ll.^^ws  stppmg  choice  dr.nks 

with  Louie  V'erette  at  the  cock- 
tail bar  ,  ,  Bill  Marsnall  was  re- 

lieved of  sixty  bucks,  but  didn't argue  or  hit  th.e  pretty  .  .  Vernon 
Noble  has  prov.n  he  is  O,  K  and 

iS  infatuated  wiia  Pretty  Hallie:''' .A  nurse  in  Oaklana  .  ,  Milton  iG' 
man    Stroud    switched    from    bai- 

i  tender  at  Jack's  Tavern  to  waiter 
on  l.-^.e  streamlined  tram  .  ,  Geo, 

Randall,  producer  and  film  tutor 
of  Hollywood.  IS  now  manager 
of  the  Jolson  Theatre,  wrere  the 

Grand  Opeia  will  present  t-ieir 
all  ci.lored  cast  Saturdav  "Big 
Monev  '  oh  ye.',  ti.e  Berrv  Bro.s, 
earned  plenty,  Nyas,  J<imes  and 
Warren  Thi,s  dance  trio  is  one 

of  the  finest  on  the  .-^tage  and  in 

film.-  ,  .  Chet  Marrant  50-.50  part- 
ner in  tne  Town  Club  v.  itn  Jim 

Robinson,  has  sold  his  half  to  Mr 
Robinson.  Now  Jim  is  owner  and 

big  boss  .  .  .  Margiieriia  Grear. 
formerly  of  L-  A.  is  now  living 

at  ITlii  Webster  St..'  San  Fran- 
cisco, and  has  a  son.  Jimmie,  in 

his  teen.s,  that  refuses  tn  .-tay 
home  ,  ,  With  the  l:d  wrrewed 

down  tight  as  a  drum  in  'Fri.sco, 71  lot  of  the  big  ofay  hot  spots 
have  closed  their  doors  in  Mid- 
ci'v  dov^ntown,  while  the  sepia 

places  are  packing  them  in  ,  ,  . 
Jess  Hubbard.  fH,Tious  pitcner  for 

the  Black  Yankees  wa:;  a  visitor 
at  the  track  Saturday,  Picked 
three  winners  ,  .  H,  C  Dutch 

HiH.s  Svveepida  won  the  Califor- 
nia Breeders  Handicap  in  a  driv- 

ing finish. 
By  the  \\ay  I  must  take  a  run 

up  and  -see  Jack  Carrs  and  Ruby 

EUy's  new  ranch  ,  .  Better  lat.^ than  never,  but  I  want  to  thank 

Harry  Levette  for  the  nice  com- 
pliment he  handed  me  m  his 

.syndicated  column  several  weeks 

ago.  Harry  is  a  .-iquare  shooter  and 
a  good  sport  .  ,  .AH  eyes  were  on 
the  lookout  for  Ethel  Waters  and 

her  eight  singers  and  the  rest  of 

the  cast  of  "Cabin  in  the  Sky' la^t  Wednesday,  There  is  a  lot  of 

handshaking  from  the  old  Har- 
lemites  while  they  are  on  their 

run  here  al  the  Philharmonic. 

Glamour  Girls  of  the  Doll  Lea- 
gue were  at  the  .Alabam  the  other 

night:  Nellie  Blown,  pres, :  Julie 
Lewis.  Catherine  Cleveland,  Lu- 

ella  Bryant,  .Anita  Turner,  Bet- 
tye  Schaffer.  Flonta  Ware,  Janet 

Reese,.  Irene  Wright,  Lavine 
Richardson,  Lottie  Martin.  Marion 

Leopard.  Laura  Carter,  Florence 
Crozier,  Clara  Taylor,  Bertha 

Robinson,  Mar- 
Laura  Slayton, 

sponser.  and  Charlotta  Ba.s.s.  iion- 
orary  member  .'.  .  Yours  truly saw  the  same  gal  at  Hollywood 
Park  that  wrote  the  Eagle  office 

asking  to  keep  her  name  out   of 

m 
and  punched  around  by  Louis 
Verette  .  .  The  government  has 
spoken  to  Irving  Berlin  about 
cooking  up  another  good  army 

song  like  he  used  m  the  last  war. 
Mexican,  the  bail  bondsman,  at 
Hollywood  Park  with  a  bottle  of 
coke  m  one  hand  and  a  hot  dog 
in  the  other  .  ,  Offjfer  Broady, 

always  in  a  hurry,  heads  the  pro- 

sical  defect  "Heiums  to  date  »e>»ea  unusual  merits.  Had  it 
have  imcovered  m  Public  Health  '  l»<^ke  i  merit  it  could  not  long 
problem  to  challenge  the  maxi-  have  'irviMed  the  merciless  at- 
mum  intelligencr  o  American  tack,  made  by  .scientific  men 
Medicine  and  Public  Health."  "ga^"   the  errors  that   permeated 

There  is  nothing  surpnsmg  in  1  i^*   phUospt>hy   ditring   the  early 'Frhco,    got    himself    slapped    this  fact  when  one  stops  to  con 
sider  with  what  rxtrem*-  diffi- 

culty he  IS  beset  who  desire  to 

introduce  a  new  method  of  »rcst- 
ment.  Many  pooplr  indeed  are 
adverse  to  adopting  anything 

new  no  matter  what  ̂ waajbilities 
it  holds  forth  And  many  well 

moaning  people  :  w  ill  promptly 

condemn  any  new  method  with- 
out granting  it  ah  opportunrtv 

gram  while  dropping  in  and  out  j  to  demonstrate  any  possible  mer- 
of  Central   Avenues  night  spofs,  I  it  it  may  posses? 
Alabam  Theatre,  new  show  is 

tops  with  Wynonie  Harris,  head 
man  and  blues  dinger  with  eight 

strip  tea.se  fast  dancers.  Madam 

dropped  her  siiavk  1,  Little  Bit  the 
hip  hurler,  exhibiting  curves  and 
dimples  vt'hile  shaking  from  htr 

shoujders  dov^n.  witih  Ruth  Giv- 

ens  ̂ oing  the  vocal  to  the  tune 
of  Lorenzo  Flennoy's  band  ,  .  Mrs, 

£ddy  Rochester'  .Anderson  and 
mother  have  not  shov\  "d  at  the 
track  Mnce  they  moved  in  their  1 
•palatial  home.  Mildred  and  Mona 

Boyd  plav  ed  several  losers  a' Hollywood  and  motored  a  w  a  y 

singing  'Let's  get  away  from  it 
all'  .  .  Charley  Alexander,  plav- 

boy  No,  1,  Dave  Muffins  of  Fris- 

co, playboy  ,\o,  2,  and  Jed,-on Warren  of  San  Diege.  a.s  playboy 

No,  3,  George  Sprout  No  4, 
Earnest  ■'Slicker"  Marsnall,  No. 
5.  Tim  Stem.  .No  6.  Bee  Hull,  No. 
7,  and  Clarence  Coffee,  No  8: 

this  bunch  says  money  is  no  ob.- 

ject, 

Marjorie  John.-«in.  the  go-ahead 

lady  lor  Lucille  Brook,-  re.stau- lar.i  never  wears  a  uniform,  but 

wi'rks  just  as  the  other  pretties, 
bt'cduse  all  must  work  tner>  ,  . 

Golden  State  Insurance  Companv 

nas  every  modern  mak.  of  type- 
writers, adding  machines  ard 

fancy  drawing  machines,  n  tr. 
ciiuntry  and  has  m.ore  typ.- a  Tit- 

ers than  Metropolitans  m?  n  of- 
fice in  San  Fisiirisco.  w  .tn  a 

bunch  of  well  learned  girls  to 

C'peiote  them.  .  .  Duk^  Ellin^'loni 
niiSsus  who  look>  like  a  nigh 

.school  and  college  charmer,  with 
hri  swingy  walk,  nobby  and  nifiv 

outfits  with  a  light  coat  ti.-.~e.i 
a:'''L.nG  her  sneuiders  ..s  r.r.e  e,f 
tre  best  dressed  wom'-r.  of  tiie 
week  .  .  Joe  Steven-s.  I  am  a  pro- 

niicer  has  sv«,-itched  from,  t  ■-,  e 
Rnum.  Boogie  with  his  well  train- 
'■d  strip  tease  dancers  and  hii 

<'epper5  to  Dtjkp  rehesr.>al.  P.^i.-v 

Huntfr,  pri'di.or  a;id  en:ei;.i,r,- 
er  along  wiin  Duk- .  w  ,in  Ivy  .An- 
■ierson  doing  t  !i  e  vocalizins 
snould  make  a  new  1941  high  for 
floor  shows. 

Popular  names  m  the  news  thai 

van  be  seen  at  Hollywood  races 

and  best  pUces  ir  L'ls  Ange.^.-. 
lii'e  Hattie  McDan.ei.s  and  hus- 

band, Louise  Beavers,  Attornev 
Walter  Gorch.n.  Dr  Tovules.  At- 
tiiiney  Curtis  Taylor  Mae  Levy, 

Frankie  Coleman,  Delia  M..es. 

Flora  Washington  Glass.  .An-  ; 
loinette  Atkinson,  Mae  Turner 
Brook-s.  Gwendolyn  Schaffer. 

Vivian  Lee,  Milcfred  Ru.-s,  Fay 

and  Ralph  Roberts.  Walter  Mil"-' 

ler  and  wife,  Tres^a  Edwards, 
Bonnie  Adams,  Enftna  .Anderson, 

Rose  Thomas  and  Juan.ta  Bell,  ' 
This   buncn   takes  things   ea.sv , 

"Cat    Eye"    tne    night    clerk    at 

the   Dougla.s   Hotel,   San    Diego,! 
mu,st  tnink  :,e  is  handling  his  own. 
as  he  want,s   to  collect   two  bucks 

for   a    do;;<):    r'^om,    .    ,   Chick   Cor- 

nell    just     bacK     from     tne     ea.st.  < 
Luther  Thompson  and  Eddie  Pol- 

lard   play    hard    ?    d    harder    day 

and   night   ,  ,   The   boys   all   have  1 
t'-eir    fingers    crossed,    rioting    for  1 
Guy   Hart    to   beat  his   tnugh    rap,  I 

also   "count". 

Happilv,  howevi^r.  Chiropractic 

withstood  the  criticism  and  con- 
demnation  heaped  upon  it  in  the 

earlier  davs.  The  result  of  Chiro- 

practic adju-stments,  often  in  cas- 
es where  all  other  known  treat- 

ment method  had  failed,  won 

increasing  public  support.  To- 

day, Chiropr^c'ic  enjoys  world v^  ide  recognition  of  its  merits  m 

years  of  its  development.  For- 
tunately the  scientific  inaccura- 

cies of  the  early  days  of  Chirr- 
practic  have  been  supplanted  by 

a  philosophy  in  accord  with  all 
scientific  knowlpdje.  Founoed  on 

principles  that  are  indisputable, 
and  hilfilUng  its  promuses  in 

practice,  it  has  become  invincible and  stand?  today  recognized  bf 

millions  as  the  most  valuable 

treatment  method  m  the  »tX  of 

healing.' 

When  cmrv.practic  \\  n  first 
s>»tematized  and  taught  b\  D 

D  P»irrer,.the  medical  profes-.  n 
would  have  noihuig  to  do  with 

it — did  not  even  investigate  1'- 
In  conseQuence  what  was  dtsiin 

(  c  to  becorric  a  most  vaiuabi-'-  sc 
quisition  M  the  .science  o'  nes 
i'.g,  developed  ss  a  separate  ar-n 
distinct    svstem    "f    heal.ng 

and  Jack  KelJv  of  Tulare.  Ma 

jorie  Adems  of  Visalia. 
Messrs.   Price   and   Dixon   gai 

inspinnc  talks  on  the  advant.s 

of     education-     Surprise     of evening  «-as  Billy  King s  nrtlit 

tap  dance.  0 

Among  the  gwesits    verr:  Mb,. 
Ellen  'Voung.  'Velma  Booker.  Mi 

ycne  Adams    Gladys   and  Rut* 

Phillips.     Manon     H-'cs      Veneu  j IVysingcr    Mrrv   .Abr  nathy.  Lup»  ] 

Ramcrez.    Clara    Nancf     Berairt  { 

Jones  and   Lillian   Bausr 
Al.so,  Messrs    Jack  .K'lly,  Ch 

Kelly.  Logc  and  /akr  Price   PVan 
Greena'viay.   Clau<i<-    PfiwelT,   Re 

ben     Phillips      L«  n,-!rd     Vmsi George    Scott     Joe    Ramercz 
Carl  Young 

Chapeii's      f'r      t'l?      cv 

were     .' '        ai-,;i     Mi-s.     N'-' 

'V'oung       Mrs.      Mvrtie     Robir 

Mrs     Piuccnce    Hir?«    and    Mt 
'Theodore    Cfawford 
Ml'SIC   MAJOR 

,       Mi~-       M,^'v     .        Alliums,      .whtj 

=  r.  duatr  >     f  r  o  rr     'v'lsalM     Un* 
High    F  Ida)     Ju.ie    n    as  •  mi 

*  WITH  THE  BOYS  IN  CAMP 
(This  column  i>  a  living  d.>cument  of  the  lives  of  I.»  .\ns,-les  Negr

o 

youths  iu  tiaming  for  the  air  corps  at  Ch.iniite  Field.  It 
 is  one  of 

our  proudest  f.»atBre«. — Ed. ' 

CH.ANUTE    FIELD    ail.i— Th-*  
 

Pursuit   Squadi-on   hi.s  setted     tindge   or   just  a   bull   >e-.si 

sic    maior 
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She  plans 

9th 

down  to  t'le  se'iou.^  ph;i>e  of  r,,- 

schedule  the  technical  sc'-"ol courses,  Th'  .At  Mechanics,  the 

largest  griur  m  ramp,  are  m 

their  third  week  of  a  22  weeks' criurse  Ir  t:^.  ;s  Khool  are  Or- 
viUe  AKe-s,  James  R  .Anceiso' 

Jr.,  .Andrew  Ellis  Harold  Gaii- baidi,  Chailes  Jan  erson.  Edward 

Manl8y,  -Act  Sgt  Jam.es  McGutii- 
ri' .    George    Stcrli.Tg    and    .Abra- 

-rr.    Thomas. 

The  radio  c-forato  -  -a-  -h- n>xt  largest  group  and  studv  for 

i;:    more    weeks    Thev    are    .A>.  - 

Inn  Boone,  II.  Lew  man  Bo-'K  •■ 
W  Havwsrd  Carter.  Jr.  J,  C 

M  ILs  .Allan  E  Robinson  ano 
Walter  E    Turner 

Th-  te- nn.cii  c.erK-  s;L.d:."  U 
w^eks  lonK'-r  The  group  inclune- 
J.imes  Aniei-on  Jr.  ,Earl  Pra^■ 
riis.  St,  Eini'  Robinette  and  M^- 
jor  Whi'm-ire  The  Aiicraft  .Aini- 
ortrs  navf'  -3  more  weeks  oi 
clrtss  worit  and  induce  Omar 

Biaii  O-ie  Walti.'n  and  Corp 

George    R     Cui ;  le, 

Carl  Bowman  sui'.  r,ed*  the 
toughest  ."mpetitior  ,n  rar^r  to receive  ['.-■■  much  >ougi,t  after 

school  of  Link  Training  Insir-.d- 
01  s  course  He  qualilicd  through 
his  extensive  flving  experience  ir 
Los  -Angeits  snd  is  ̂ :  pieser.t  i 

pi.-tol  insiiuvli.  .  Bciin.,  Ellis. 
Mills.       Robinson.       Wal'rn       and 

more  rest 
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Nitardgua  expecLs  tn  e\p.  •• from.  1.5  to  20  per  cent  m^-e  gold 

this  year  'han  last  v»-hen  a  record valu'"  0'  v,5  fif)"  ooo  was  esisb'ish- 

ed,   

iq,0««  NEW  SIBSCRIBERS.- 
that  is  the  aim  of  the  greatest 
rabscription  campaign  in  Eagle 

Instory;   Help  the  old   bird  war' 

EARN    MONEY    NOW! 

WORK   in   the   giant  Califa 
r.  AGLE       subscription       cmi 

Earn    a    regular    rommissjoii- ',rv    and    a    chance   it    big   cvat 

|>rixe«:    AopiT    al    »t.7'.    S.   Ceat 
1  venue.    Phone   CE  14228. 

A   r,  ,'  _'    le-' 

automi'i^ :'e  rallir 

en   and  ■"•'  e>-^- 

w  th  a  V.'-f  ■    i--^ 

tx.fi.  rn 

,Men — M  omen    Wanted! 

Earn    summer    moner'    EAOI subscription    contr>-t — Apisly 
S     Central    Avenue.    Phoae   CI 

turr    Z-iTiM 

ocen 

.  -  -es      inti 

be  pla 
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p 

i-ture     f'a"' 
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.-d      that 
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FLUSH  KIDNEYS  OF  POISONS 
AND  STOP  GETTING  UP  NIGHT! 

Lire  a  HMdthier.  Happier,  Life 

worr,»n  ^ 

»f  antj 

-.1   'ir- 

t'-f 

Wr.itmore  all  .served  as  pistol 

ing    instru'  tors    ano     :a  ight 

other    squadron    rremfciers    p.sti'l 
technique 

Corpor?  Jarres  McGu'nrie  Aa* 

promot'-d  M^naay  to  tne  rank  r>' 
.Acting  Seitieant  and  is  again  t:-e 
first  of  our  contingent  to  .'eceive 
higher   rai.ng. 

Pvt,  Bowman  had  'ne  unu,-.iai 

pleasure  of  an  actual  7  ai'^'  visil with  his  L  .A  gul  iriend.  Miss 
Hender>on,  She  stoppec  oft  m 

Cham.paign  for  a  few  days  while 
enroute  to  \  ,sit  relatives  in  S', 

Louis,  and  Bowm.^n  vi,as  in  7f 
H<aven.  So  >A0uld  we  ail  nave 

been, Sgt,  Nap<^le<  r  Herren  trans- ferred 'o  the  <JOin  last  .Acril  from 

Ft,  Hua  hui-fl,  wliere  re  served since  IP,3»>  is  to  be  removed  from 
the  Officers  Reserve  in  ti.e  very 

near  future  and  is  to  be  commis- 

sioned as  a  2nd  'leutenant  in  act- 
ive duty.  The  future  office  gra- 

duated from  John  M.->rsha!l  Hiah 
.scnool  and  spent  2  ve",s  at  Los 

.Angeles   City    College     He    w.^s    a !  varsity  fullback  on  the  193J 

championsl'ip  J,   C    t.^an- 
Pvt.  Watson  Childs  is  rather 

,11  m  the  fielri  hospital,  but  .seems 
to  be  impro-'ing  slowly,  Jarres 
R.  Johnson,  jr  ,  was  confined 

Sunday  bv  a  throat  irritation, 

Alecston   Bo'i'ne     II.    is   seems   H- 

I  linois  as  a  member  of  Ihe  99th'$ 1  Glee  Cl'Jb.   having  sung   in   Dan- 
ville. Springfield  and  Champaign 

Several    Caliiomians     are     try- 
I  ing    out    frr   the    squadron    track 
'  team,    and    hope    to   w  m    the    Field 
'  track  m.ee'  Jiine   \H    The  men   are 

I  Sgt.     McGuthrie     'Manual     .Artsi. 
I  -Andersiin.  jr,,  (Jeffi,  sprints: 

Garibaldi    'L     .\     Hi    and    Chap-  ' 'man),  Orville  .Akers  'Polv  and 
Howard  L',),  Edward  Manley, 

iJeff),   the   8K0   vard   dash:    Lew- 
I  nirin  Boykins  'Jeff,  and  Carl 
Bowman  (  Frv-sno  State  1,  the  pole 
vault:    and    Corp,   Currie.    ILACC 

'and    UCLAi.    the    broadjump. 

A   typical   school    dav   schedule 
runs    thusly:    Reveille    at    4:45    a, 
.11,   and   breakfast   at   5: 15,   Sweep 

'  barracks   and  march   to  classroom 
bv   6  a.   m,   cUs<e?   continue   until 
HI  and  then  oack  to  camp  to  eat 

lunch   and   get  our   mail,      March 
I  hack  to  the  cla.s-sroom   at   11   a.  m. 
'  and    studv    until    2    p,    m..    after 
which   the   students   are   free   for 

f  •lie  day.  Rest  an  hour,  tiien  tracK 
practice,    softball,    volleyball 

4*r    w  n  V     k>ackach*    r  •  ■■ 
wn.^    itit"^    C4't  '.'^  ■  i«.:     r.' 
ofT»n  »:  mr^"'*  —  *iiy  fl<^« 

Any    r<r.t^    r'    th***    w.-'^.^'n-T*    m*" 
r.***1  a  :  ■  ̂ n^!"'^  nri-*r  ̂ .*.'■'-•  •  -•«#  rr  -T'  ■ ■vTrn-nma    may   d»\»iOp    In  o    »«r.f>ii! 

Ti    ̂ ';«^    f*itt    •■^'  »«■    w^a'^    ^/N'«,^T-. ■.B'l  acid  from    fcdne}  i.   sco:h«  yo\i: 

rr.'-t  "^d      b'.ad  i«r     and 

Ha- 

put 

a  r-.d      laJi* 

-     .^«  srtnM  1 I  ra  —    ■!•»•< 

•  iwiMimat  thr* 

,T»'t»«'  jfmmt  I 

n*Bl  be  an  r  \SY  M  \EK  a. 

r^pt    a    «n  K^l  it  n« e — Grl    Gold 

Haartnn  Oil  ra|M«ilr«  —  the aTi4  rename.  I^ook  for  the  G«U  ] 

:  ••  the  box  —  Zi  certs. 

Should  Americo  Enter  The  War? 

REV,    ALFRED    W,    WH.KINS 
Rector  of  .St.  Barnabas  Churrh 

>f  Pasadena  Savsi 

YES 

RE\     KARL  E    DOWNS 
Minister     of     Scott      Methodist 

Church.   ra.sadena    Savs; 

NO 

AT- 

Scott's  Town  Holl  Forum 

Sunday   Evening     June    15,    194' «,H  orloek  it  SCOTT  METHODIST  f  HLR(  H 

iDisruwion  from  the  floor  1  '■>'■>  'Nlarv   Street.  Tasadeaa 

Twenty-six 

MODERN  MARKETS 

Serving     rtt«     Hom«« 

of  Hie 

SAN  GABRIEL  VALLEY 

Groceries  -  Meats  -  Drugs 

Fruits  &Vegetobtes 

Robinson's  Community  Chiro|)ractic   Institute Constipation 
It  kas  been  trathfnllT  ^tateii  that  aany  vf  the  ail- 

ntcats  •#  the  Aiieriean  l>eoplc  begin  because  ft  hnprnp- 
tr  ettefautiMi  •(  wast*  ■utcrial  frMn  the  body.  The 

foItowiBf  is  a  null  liat  sf  the  Aamy  ailments  that  are 

ious  t'W'o  weeks  in  the  city. 

Donald  i 
Lewis   and    Scoutmaster.    uonaiG  1      r^^.    Charles  Duvall.   who  has 

A.    B-unson.        ,   ,       ,     ,       ,       ,    been  quite  ill.  is  imoroving.  Shut- .      Earn   wamtprr   mone^;   EAGLK The    Hi-Tri    club   of    the    IfK-al    ;„,      include      Mesdames-     Celia    svbnerivtion   e<>nte«t— Apirir  *W7i 
VW  spon-sors  a  tea  at  the  Y  Sun-  j  Hicks.   Domthv   Motlev.   Bemyce  I  S.   Central   ArenM.  rhnw  CE«- 
diy  afternoon.  |  Stamps  and  Mrs.  Warren.  j  tury  2-422S. 

Wtoa  directly  cai 

STIPATION 

by  CHftOMC  CON- 

Dr.  Chas.  C. 
Kobiosto,  D.  C. 
Sloiderise.  s»*t 
a  B-d  complete 

h«dy  e«atariM. 

Phyiical 

.  Appesdicitis High  BiMd  PreSMfc 
Heart  Trwibiea HndaehM 
Liver  Disorders 

PUes 

COfTCCtiOB. 

CEntury  26273 

Fbsares 

Fi^las 
.'\to*ict«xieatioB 

Gasaaaa  CoBditi«as 
Backache I' leer  •(  the  SlMaach 

aad  4UMT  others 

• 

Without  oblisotion  consult   DR.   SPANN 
for  Hi*  prppmr  trtotm^wt  fer  your  conditten. 973  E.  Vernon  Avenue 

Charles  E.  Spama 

D.  c^  r%.  c. 
C  •■siltatiM 
witkMrt     •Miga- 
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INCREASE 

YOUR 

SAVINGS 4322  SOUTH  CENTRAL 
DRIVE  A  FEW  BLOCKS  AND  SAVE  A  FEW  DOLLARSI 

2af: 

4S\22  So.  Central  Ave. 
IHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIilllllliilllll|M|| 

PICKLES  /    "  -  '•" 

Thurs.,  Fri.,  Sat.,  Sun.,  June  12  ■  13  - 14  -  If 

J:liUlimiIl]IlllIlllllliilIif 
sH    WlbSHIRK 

SWEET,  SOUR 
DILL,  RELISH 
SWEET  MIXED 
SLICED  SWEETS 

WHOLE  APRICOTS 

9   'or    40C 

IN   SYRl  P 

No.   1 
Tall  Cans 

PEACHES     I i  Fruit  and  Vegetable  Specials  i 

BEVERLY 

CARROT  JUICE 

2 '"'  15* 
';iii!iiiiiiiiiii!i!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiniimjiiiMii^ 
Solid  Pack 

Lighl  Meai 

TUNA 
Half   Sixe    Cans 

2  25' 

Gifford's  Ripe 

OLIVES 
13c 

14c 
18c 

Medium    Sise 
Pint  Cans 

Large    Size, 
Pict  Cans    
Giant   Siie. 
Pint  Cans      . 

GLMiiiiiiiiiifliiiiniiiiDiiiiiiiIiiiiioifnii 

=C    7',   OZ.  C 

Se«  Bremce  Minced 

CLAMS  2 
7',  OZ.  Can*  ^* 

im— 

for 

flnmniiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiii 

TOMATO 
SAUCE   ■ 

8  ox.  Ccins 

4  10* 
POLAR  STAR   ALASKAN 

CRAB  MEAT 
6',   OZ.  CANS 

V8  Cocktail 

■  VEGETABLE 

JUICE 

n   for^QC 

Woodbury's Toilet  Soap 

Extra  Special 
SANTA  ROSA 

PLUMS 

cpeciO 

^^  xotvl 

U' 

e      = 

Sweet,  Ripe 

ROYAL 

APRICOTS 

Full-O-Juice 
THIN  SKIN 

LEMONS  .  CELERY 

Large,  Crisp 
UTAH  TYPE 

SEA  FEAST 

OYSTERS 

^^     2   19« 

g|iiii«iiiinliiwiiiiiill|[||fi|||iiti«illlliilllliilllliilllliiiiiiiiillliilllllM K.C. 

BAKING 
POWDER 

.'l^    lie 
Lr   --    17e 
LT    JOc 

AVALON 
Assorted 

JAMS 
Pectin  Added 

LIQLOU  SPECIALS 
S  Vear    Old   Bonded 

Old  Daniield 
Bourbon  Whsikey 

Full 
Pinl   

80    Proof  Distilled 

CASTLE 
DRY  GIN 

Full 
Quart   

$^19 

W   Proof  Domestic 

Highland  Clan Scotch  Whiskey 

Full  $^79 

Filth   _   'I'  I  '  » 

Full 

Quart 

San  Juan 
SWEET  WINE 

25« Old  Dutch 

[CLEANSERI 

iiiiiiiiiiinimui 

1  = 

Ken-L-Ration 

DOG   FOOD 
CAT    FOOD 

for 

jSVl  o«. 
lilGlass  .. 

icm 

4-Year-Old  Bonded 

BROWNSTONE 
Bourbon  Whiskey 

Full 

Quart 

5^75 

80  Proof  2  Years  Old 

ABBOTSFORD 
Bourbon  Whiskey 

4322  So.  Central  Ave^ 
iiiiiiililHIIIIIilllliii^^ 

FANCY  YOUNG  BEEF 
T-BONE  or  ROUND  STEAK  26^  ■ 
SIRLOIN  or  RIB  STEAK         m 
LEAN  MEATY  SHORT  RIBS  121! 

BRISKET  BOILING  BEEF      m' ■ POT  ROAST  ibi    I 

GROUND  ROUND  STEAK.  21'a' 
iiiiiiniiiEmiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiJiiiDiiioiiii' 

e     =1 

■    LAMB    I 

CHOPS 

E    1941   Spring Lambi  Q 

LEGS     19 

SMOKED 

SPARE 
RIBS 

I4k^ 

iiiHii>  iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiipiiii 

inimniiiniiiiinnufiiiiiiini 
LEAF  LARD 

9! 

SMOKED 

HAM 
HOCKS 

14k^ 

SMOKED BACON 

SQUARES 

I4if 

niiiiiiiifioiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

'lb 

BACK  FAT 
% 

EASTERN 

SALT 

NECK 
BONES 

SLICED  BACON  I 22}J 

mmmm 

BACON  ENDS 131! 

ufliiifluiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiuiiui PIGS 

FEET 

3  10' 

6-oc. 

iiiiiMiiiMiiiiinniiiiiiiiiiiiii 

SPARE  RIBS 

  17'- 

DELICATESSEN   DEPT. 

Cloe's  Bleach 
«C 

.     13c 
Be 

QoaK 
BottJ«!  . 
'/t    rmL 
Jv    

Bcyartt 

IRIS BLACK              E 

TEA  BAGS    f it  oc 

Carton    -      9c '-»   bar 

Cart4Mi   ...— „      19c too  bac 

CYton   .. .-• 

  Wc 

ZEE   PAPER 

TOWELS 

2  roth   -       15C 

WAX  PAPER 
52c 

us  ft.  roUs, 

S  »«■   

TILLAMOOK  CHEESE     lb.  23V2C 
POTATO  SALAD    lb.  15c 

MACARONI  SALAD   pt.  10c 
COLE  SLAW    pt.  10c 
COOKIES    3  doz.  20c 
BLUE  CHEESE   lb.  46c 
PICKLED  PIGS  FEET   2  lbs.  15e 
SPICED  ANCHOVIES           lb.  25c 

POTATO  CHIPS   lb.  25c 

OLIVES    pt.  1 5c 
BADGER  LIMBURGER  :   ,   -  lb.  29c 

Fresh 

Meaty 

iifliiDiiiiiiininiiiiiiiiiiiiffluim™^ 

SHOULDERS 

  17 
Whole 

Pork  .. 

FRESH 

FRYING 
RABBITS 28 

!!^ 

Fresh  Dressed 

YOUNG 
FRYERS 

26- 

lib 

Fresh  Dressed 

YOUNG 
HENS 

24^ 

GREEN  SHRIMP  }| 

2% 

FREE  PARKIH6  in  rear 

FRESH 

KINGFISH 
8 

■•.    .■^, 
V 

-■;*'* 

!  (':.  3;-*Wv  -iCr?  it 

■  '  '  '-  -     ■  . 

i 

f- .    .  ■ 

t  V 

.   I  ■■J.*     ■ 

'-' 
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OHtUe 

by  c.  «.  b 
ECENTLY  I  READ  this  state- 

ment   in    a    magazine    called. "Friday: 

"Dial    any   radio    station.    Ev- 
rrywhere  you'll  hear  there  is  a 
'.'hortage   of   skilled   technicians 
for  national   defense.'   What   su- 
pr»me    irony'    I    am    a    Negro 
Amercian,    32    vears    oH.    I    am 
registered    under    the    conscrip-     I 
tion  act.  Any  day  a  draft  board     I 
may    put    me    in     uniform     and     ! 
hand    me    a    gun.    The   ranks    of 
death    are  open    tn    me.    But   the 
rank.s   of   life   are    tightly   closed. 
T>iough    r  am   a   chemical   engin- 

eer, a  graduate  nf  famous  Coop-    [ 

C!'   Union,   I'm   not   wanted   .   .   . 
"1  have  made  the  rounds.  I'va 

ti'udged  from  plant  to  plant,, 
checking  off  the  companies  with 
Offence  contiacts.  The  compian- 
u  ̂   whose  executives  i.ssue  such 

St  rring  declarations  about  sac- 

rifice   for    democracy'.' 

"T  Heir  democracy  is  oolor- 
bnund.  It  stops  dead  at  a  black 
skin.  There  is  an  application  of 
nime  on  file  at  Sperry  Gyro- 
.'I  ope.  Thomas  Morgan.  Sperry 
rxfculivc.  i*;  a  riiernber  of  Xpw 
'N'ork  State's  Defence  Council. 
B  ii  the  SperrN-  Company  doe^t 
V -^nt    N'pqio    workors   .    .    , 

■  Pri\  ?te  indi'<:ti'.-  offers  me 
S'ld  I  he  other  15.000.000  Xegro 
American'  onh-  menial  posts 
V  hen  1"  ofTers  anv  at  all.  I  took 
n  '■  turn  a=  janitor,  working 
nights,  pf'er  Graduation,  so  T 
•■I'uld  se^ve  without  pay  in  a 
labnratorv  where  [  could  get 
the.  romfTprcial  experience  in- 
f'j^trv  de-nand=  But  ne\'er  for 
a  month,  .t  week,  a  dav  or  an 

hour  SI, ice  tht  class  of  '34  heard 
' '  mmencement  addresses  have 
I  been  able  to  get  employment 
in    mv  nwi   field  .  .  . 

■  FOR  WHITES  ONLY  i'  the 
1,TA-  w  ith  monopolies  cnnlrnlling 
Ameru-an  encineerine.  But  the 
same  barrier  holds  true  for  \ir- 
t:)allv  all  mv  race.  Southern  Ca- 

'ifornia's  aviUif-n  induslrv  em- 
rldvs    'ess    than    a   do;^en   among 

>/<.  fiO.noO.  ■Wright  s  .Aeronautical /» ''eludes  Neeroc^  and  Brewter 
Aircraft  wants  none  of  us.  Vul- 
ifift-pAirinraft  announces-  o  d  e  n- 

ina:  'Tt  is  not  the  policy  of  this 
comoany  to  emnloy  people  oth- 

er than  of  the  Caucasian  race,'  " 

In  the  pi?tonal  iHustrations 
accompanying  these  statements 

in  "Friday."  a  young  Negro 
fresh  ff-om  college  is  seen  seek- 
inj?  a  job.  .Ml  doors  are  closed 
to  his  plea.  .'Vs  I  studied  the  pic- 

tures and  read  this  young  Ne- 

gro's story.  I  .sank  into  his  mood. 
There  is  no  one  to  speak  for  the 
Negro.  He  is  lone,  battered  and 
defen.seless.  He  is — and  here  the 
sto|)-signal  in  mv  thinking  went 

Oil  K  voire  from  the  nation's 
car.ilal    is    heard: 

"The  urgent  need  of  more  in- 

du.sf.ial  production  was  omp.'ia- si;.ed  bv  President  Franklin  D. 

Rcose\elt  last  night  in  a  »iate- 

p  ont  deploring  the  'contin-'ed 
discr;'iinatien'  against  Ne^Toes 
and  I  ther  c'ajses  of  workers  m 
industry. 

"He  called  for  an  'open  door 

of  employnient'  to  all  workers, 
"regardless  of  race,  national  ori- 

gin, religion  or  color.' 
"Roosevelt,  in  a  memorandum 

to  OPM  directors  William  S. 
Knudsen  and  Sidney  Hillman, 

said  we  could  not  afford  'arbi- 
trarily to  exclude  large  seg- 

ments' of  the  population  Trom 
defense   industry. 

"  Even  more  importan','  he 
added,  is  it  for  us  to  strengthen 

out  unity  and  morale  by  refut- 
ing at  home  the  very  theories 

which  we  are  fightmg  abroad.'" 

ELKS  LODGE  OFFERS 

(1000  SCHOLARSHIP 
In  the  first  regional  oratorical 

■ontcst  ever  held  in  California.  , 
iie  Golden  West  Elks  lodge  is 
jffering  a  $1000  scholarship  to 
the  winner  of  the  competition 

which  will  be  marked  by  the  ' 
oresence  of  Atty,  Heuston  and  J, 
Finley   Wilson,   exalted   ruler.        i 

TAVERN  BRAWL 
ENDS  IN  DEATH 
Joe  Louis  Stops  Conn 

5  CENTS 

.\T  NICKF.R.SON  testimonial,  readinf  left  to  right:  J,  Cullen  Fentress.  Mrs,  Ardelia  Anclin.  L.  G. 

Robinson.  .'Mrs.  Bass.  Mr.  Nickerson,  Charles  Ste  .vart,  Paul  Williams.  Mrs.  Betiv  Hill.  KelJy  Wil- 
liams.  Frank   Harvey,  and   G«orge   A.   Beavers  jr. 

PAUL  R.  'WILLIAMS  (center)  Los  Angeles  archKi&ct,  whose  business  is  acquiring  volume  in 
South  America,  rtceives  the  honorary  degree  of  doctor  of  science  from  President  Scruggs  at  the 

75th  Anniversary  commenwment  exercises  at  Lincoln  I'niversity,  .lefferson  City,  Mo.  Dean  W.  B. 
Jason  of  the  College,  who  presented  Mr.  Williams  fur  the  degre,?,  stand.s  to  the  right.  The  citation 

accompanying  the  degree  was:  "Eminent  architect  both  in  his  native  state  of  California  and 
throughout  the  country,  in  reco|:nition  of  his  skillful  achieve)Tii?nts  in  engineering  designing  and  of 

his  leadership  in  the  Negro's  effort  to  realize  the  more  aboundant  life." 

Peacemaker 
Killed  in 
Beer  Hall  Riot 

Argument'  Leads 
fo  Free-for-AII; 
Deafh  Accidental 

Between  three  and  four 

hundred  screaming  men 

and  women  hurled  bottles 

and  furniture  through  the  ai"- 
jumped  out  of  windows  and 
fought  with  savage  intenseness  I 
during  a  free-for-all  brawl  which 
ended  in  the  death  of  an  inno-  i 
cent  peacemaker,  Matthew  Tyler, 

late  Sunday  night  at  a  beer  ta^'- 
ern,   2617   Compton. 

Champion 
KOs  Foe 

in  13th 
Challenger  Makes 
Game  Stand 

Against  Bomber 
RINGSIDE,  Polo  Grounds, 

N,  Y.,  June  19.— Joe 
Louis  successfully  defend- 

ed hi.*  hea\y  Wright  champion- 
."^hip  for  the  18lh  lime  la.^t  night 

when  he  knocked  out  Bi]l>-  Conn 
in  almo.-t  a  minute  of  tlie  13tli 

round. 
The  Brown  Bomber,  obxiously 

befuddled  at  times  by  Conn's .^peed.  fmalh-  caught  up  with  his 
elusive  opponent  in  the  unlucky 
(',')  13th  tn  land  a  cru.shing  right 
which  was  the  pay-off. 

^P  undfr  JjSlr^hainpioti's  bist Klows  ana*  frequently  t  o  •  k 
command  «f  things  on  his  own account.  ^. 

One  of-' the  most  .scnsationH' 
title  matches  in  year.-;,  the  big 
ciowd  here  at  the  Polo  Grounds 

saw  a  great  champion  and  a  chal- 
lenger who  pro\ed  his  mettle, 

put  on  a  boxing-punchinp  .>;how 
they  will  probably  hH\p  to  wait 
a  long  time  to  see  again. 

'Louis     weighed     in     at     ISP'o; 
Conn  at  174.   a   pound  below   the 
lightheavyu  eiglu      limit     of      IT.t 

i  pounds,      Biddic    Joseph    wa.t    l!ie 
referee. 

HOPES  TO  SEE  INSURANCE  COMPANY 

'FLOURISH  IN  EVERY  STATE' 
Citizens    Poy   Stirring   Tribute   to  Golden  Stote  Founder;  Persons 

from  All  Walks  of  Life  Respond  to  Coll  of  Eogle's  Editor-Publisher 

Los  Angeles  paid  a  stirring  tribute  to  William  Nickerson,'  founder-president  of 
the  Golden  State  Mutual  Life  Insurance  company,  which  is  one  of  the  most  im- 

DGSing  structures  of  its  kind  in  the  country,  ot  a  testimonial  mass  meeting  held 

church    last' 

nf 

SCOTT  METHODIST  church 
presents  Marion  Jackson 
Downs,  (above)  lyric  soprano, 
in  her  first  Pacific  coast  recital 
this  Tuesday.  June  24.  at  8:30 

p.  m.  in  Pasadena.  Her  surg- 
ing soprano  voice  and  her 

charming  personality  make  this 
announced  concert  of  keenest 
anticipation. 

ROOSEVELT  HITS 
RACE  BIAS  IN 
DEFENSE  PLANTS 

"Emergency"  Demondt  All-Out  Ban  on 
Jim  Crow  TacHci—  FDR;  OPM  to  Probe 

Six  squads  of  polic,?  ofifcers 
■were  called  by  Special  Officer 
Randall  Younjr  who  barely  es- 

caped a  barrage  of  steel  and  f^lass. 
Detectives    Charles    S.    Broady 

and  E.  C.  McGruder,  assigned  to  ,  college 
investigate    the    fracas,    repoited  t  ̂̂ ^    ̂  
that    Douglas    McGee    went    into 
the  tavern  to  get  a  drink  for  his 

sister.   His  brother,   'Walter  Jones  I 
followed.  Inside  the  place.  Jones 

engaged   in  an   argument   with   a 
man  named  Banks.  A  fight  start-  ] 
ed     between     them.     The    crowd 
took      sides     and      pandemonium 
broke    loose.    Banks   jumped    out 
of  the  window  and  has  not  been 

I  found  since. 
Meantime.    Chef   Nowlin    Pow- 

'  ell,    proprietor,    grabbed    an    old 
shotgun  from  the  kitchen  and  or- 

dered the  rioters  to  quiet  down. 
Jones    dared    Powell    to    shoot. 

backed     him     against     the     wall,- 
grabbed  the  gun. 

I      Matthew  Tyler,   who  has   been 
!  observing    the    fight,    assertedly 
went  to  rescue  Powell  and,  grab- 

RUSSELL  W.  LACEY,  only 

race  student  at  Loyola,  was  grad- 
uated this  month  with  a  bachelor 

of  arts  degree   in  Philosopliy, 
He  plans  to  enter  Loyola  Law 

school  next  year  and  has  been 
voted  into  Alpha  Phi  Alpha  fra- 
ternity, 

Lacey  worked  two  years  on  the 

paper,  "Loyolan,"  and letterman  on  the  track 
team.  He  lives  with  his  aunt, 

Mrs.  Elva  Sayle,  on  the  'West- side. 

Edrl  Broady 

Is  Demoted 
in  Shakeup 
On  recommendation  of  Cap- 

tain H,  S.  Eaton,  charged  with  in- 
vestigation of  98  police  officers 

promoted  by  former  Chief  of  Po- lice Arthur  Hohmann  and  whose 

probationary  terms  would  have 
been  completed  Monday,  Lieu- 

tenant  Earl   C.   Broady   was   de- 

Almost  on  the  eve  of  the  "March  on  Washington"  by  i  bing  at  Jones  caught  the  barrel  imoted  Tuesday  by  the  new  Chief 
l/^/^ru-w-v   M  j        xl      i       j       l-         l    a     ni  -t-     <ot  the  gun  instead.  It  exploded,  I  of  Police  James  Horrall  with  ap- 
100,000  Negroes  under  the  leadership  of  A.  Philip     ...,„. 

Randolph  in  a  protest  against  discrimination  in  de- 
fenae  Industries.  President  Roose-* 
velt  issued  a  statement  Monday 
which  called  upon  the  Office  of 
Production  Management  to  take 

immediate  steps  to  deal  "effec- 
tively" with  this  "grave'  sihia- tibn. 

The  Frecident  asserted  that  be 

had  received  complaints  of  na- 
tionwide discrimination  against 

Negroes  in  defense  industries. 
He   recalled  that  on  April   11, 

09W  had  addressed  a  letter  on 

the  subject  to  all  holders  of  de- 

continued  on  pn(e  9-A  - 

fatally     wounding     him     in     the 
shoulder.  He  died  instantly. 
■  A    Coroner's    verdict    declared  j 
that  Tyler  came  to  his  death  by  , 
accident 

Jones  and  McGee,  held  as  ma-  I 
terial  witnesses,  were  released , 
after  the  inquest.  A  charge  of  | 
suspicion  of  murder  against  : 
Powell  was  dismissed.  .  1 

proval  of  the  .Police  commission. 
Broady  was  the  only  Negro 

among  12  other  officers  demot- 
ed    by     Horrall's    administra- 

tion. 

The  action  was  taken  after  the 
commission  held  an  executive 

session  and  went  over  recom-- 
mendations  by  Hohmann  and 

Horrall.  The  remaining  86  were' continued  on  ptfe  7-B 

Army  Tests 
Show  Race 

Night  Sight 
Scientists  with  a  bourbcn  slant 

have  evi^r  been  on  the  qui  vive 

to  prove  the  Negro  "ain't  a  na- 

tural man." 

This  week,  tlic  armv  turned 
out  reports  »h?t  Negro  soldiers 
have  wliat  ;s  commonly  called 
"cat-eye''  sight  enablin?  them  to 

see  better  at  night  than  in  the 
day. 

Evidence  that  Negioe^  can  see 
;  better  at  night  than  white  men 
was  taken  to  Wajhinglon  by  two 

scientists  conducting  tests"  uith draftees  in  Fort  Bragg,  NORTH 

CAROLINA! 

One  cf  the  scientists,  Di,  H,  ri" 
:  Sylva,     of     the     Yae     University 
I  Driver  Research  Center,  describ- 

ed   the    discovery    as    "tlie   most startling    find    7ince    we    entered 

the  field   of  night   vision."  , 
De  Sylva  and  Dr.  W.  M.  Miles, 

vision  expert  of  Ui<'>  National  Re- search Council,  will  present 
their  findings  to  Col.  David 
(<rant.  chi-f  medical  officer  of 
the  Army   Air   Corps. 

Tests  began  last  month  in  con- 
nection with  a  truck-driving 

school  for  soldiers  at  the  fort. 
After  4000  to  5000  m»n  were  ex- 

amined. It  was  concluded  that 
Negroes  see  better  at  night  than 
whites. 

Several  whit"  and  eight  rook- 
ies were  told  to  look  at  a  point 

100  feet  away  where  a  stick  had 
been  placed.  On  each  end  of  the 
Slick  was  a  .square  of  white  card- 

board, and  the  soldiers  were  ask- 
ed whether  the  stick  was  in  a 

horizontal  or  vertical  position. 
Colored  men  could  see  tlie 

cards,  white  could  not  until  they 
approached  it  within  50  feet,  the 
report  stated. "Phenomenal."  was  Dr,  de 

Sylva's  conclusion.  The  practice 

Negroe.s  has  bad  'seeing  through' white  folks  for  some  150  years 
tnislit  have  enhanced  visional  de- 

velopment, it  is  thought. 

m     ll'"^    Indeprnficnt 

.Sunday   r\-pning. 
^^l•^o^^  from  all  walks  nf  life, 

iir.'ris  nf  nigani.'olions  and  'he 

rp,t;;p  stsff  of  Gniden  .Stair  le- 
.=  pr.nflt>d  In  the  call  nf  the  F,,^GLE 

a;id  11=  editor-pubh-hf r,  Mrs.  C. 
A.  Ba.'s.  to  honor  th?  20  years  of 
.sfr',  ICC  here  which  N'ickerion  has 

given, 

Simplv.  Vjut  wnli  deep  appre- 
fi.-itinn  of  it.;  worth,  the  story  of 
Wiili^'ii  Nickerson  and  his  vis- 

ion of  a  great  financial  inititu- 
tion  to  bcnel.l  his  people  was 

told    in   a  ̂ ■al■lcty   of  expression'^. 
Hi.s  rclation.'ihip  In  the  church 

was  fittingly  described  by  Rev. 
Cla^■ton  Russell,  youthful  nastor 

of  Independent,  whose  first  em- 
ploj'ment  after  graduetion  from 
high  school  was  that  of  agent  for 
the  Golden  .Slate. 

CCXIMI'MTY 

Community  views  on  the\-»-.ork .asAjtv-xSth.,!^  Mr.  5if««i;£qd|}«E«: 

wen^  presented  by  fAtfy,  'X  L, 
Griffith,  pre>ident  of  '  the N.'^.'VCP;  Mrs,  Ardelia  .^ngiin.  of 
lh°  Ferieratef)  clubs;  Mrs.  Betty 
Hill,  executive  secretarv  of  the 
Woman',';  Political  Studv  Clubs: 

J.  C.  Fentres.^,  representing  the 
Dress:  Ed  Pearl,  president  of  1h? 
Neero  National  congress:  Mrs. 
Hazel  Whitaker.  hieh  school 
lea(hpr:  ^Trs.  M.  Fowlkes  of  the 
Klks  lod"e.  f,nd  Mrs.  Agnes 
BcHle  of  Ci\il  Liberties. 

Tl-e  struggle.^  of  this  great  Xe- 
gro business  enterprise,  the  re- .-ourcefulness  of  its  founder  and 

its  promise  to  racial  progress 
diev.-  heart\-  peai<e  from  L.  G, 

Robmson,  prc-ident  of  Die  Ance- 

lus  Funeral  Home;  Paul  R.  'Wil- liams, architect;  Frank  Har\ey, 

contractor,    and    others. 
Interesting:  angles  of  the 

company's  develonment  were 

presented    by    Kelly    'Williams, 

di.strict    supervisor:    George    A. 

Beavers   jr..  vice  president;   E. 
.1,  Johnson,  assistant  secretarv. 
and  .Mrs.  Genevieve  Barnes,  of 
the  clerical  force. 

Willi     bccom.jng     mode5t>  ,     Mr 

Nickerson,    ."icatrd     m     a    flower- 
derkeri  chair,   rocer-ed  his  praise 

and    responded   to   it   with   an   ac- 

counting    of     his     "stewardship  " He   ."spoke    touchinglv   of   his   first 
trip    out  of   Texas    in    a    drawing 
rocjm    on    the    tram    which    Jim- 
Crox^ed  his  race. 

"I  thought  of  the  hardships  of 

my  people.  "  he  .-itcted.  "I  con- 
sidered their  travail  and  their 

suffering  and  I  prayed  God  tck 

get  me  to  California  .safely  where I  wouuld  be  free  to  do  something 
about  it. 

"The    Golden    Siate    Insurance 

company  is  the  resutt  of  a  \'ision 

foj^ded  -on    faith — iai/St-  -in    iliy-* 

petff>Te.'   ■  -    •  ̂ 

"After  2<(  years.  I  stand  be- 

fore you  still  looking  ahead, 
still  seeing  many  things  that 

may  yet  be  done  to  advance our  race  economically.  This  is 

vour  company,  not  mine.  You 
have  made  it.  My  prayer  now 

is  that  I  may  live  to  see  it 
flourish  in  every  state  in  the 
I'nion.  a  monument  to  Nerro 

faith  and   Negro  enterprise:" 
.'Appropriate  musical  numbers were  furnished  by  the  junior 

choir  of   Independent  church. 
Among  the  scores  of  telegrams 

and   letters  felicitating  Mr.  Nick- 
erson   and    sDon.'^ors    of    the    pro- gram were  the  following: 

TELEGRAMS 

"Please  accept  our  congratula- 
tions and  thanks  for  the  thought 

and  recognition  cf  the  20ih  an- 
niversary of  Prejvident  Nicker- 

sons  arrival    in   California.     Cer- 

tainly no  man  m  the  last  50  years 
has  ."-trucK  a  giPoicr  blew  for  eco- 

nomic freedom  of  the  needy 

than  has  President  Nickerson,"'— 
Rev   D.  D    Mattocks.  SecrEmento. 

'Congratulation";  on  your  20th 

>ear  in  sunny  California.  'We 
v.ish  to  express  our  greeting 

and  to  concratulate  >  ou'  on  the fine  organization  >ou  have  set 
up.  " — S.  E.  Boone,  Bakersfield. 

STAFF 
Oakland  and  San  Francisco 

.\gency  staffs  rppreciate  the 
honor  of  ser\ine  Mr.  Nickerson. 

We  ha\e  benefitted  immeasur- 
ably by  his  20  years  of  residence in  the  Stale.  Our  smcere  and 

hearty  commendation  to  tlie 
sponsors  for  such  worthy  ovation 

to  our  president," — Oakland.  San 
Francisco  Agerkcy  Staff.  .r 
CinCAG9 

^*The  ,.G»>ttaig«  staff  'uctei^': 
greeting  to  the  pa.sior  and  con- 

gregation of  Independent  Church 
of  Christ  and  In  the  California 

Eagle  and  to  Mr.  Nickerson  on 
this  happy  occasion  honoring  Mr. 
Nickerson  and  celebrating  the 
20th  armi\  °rsary  of  his  arrival  in 

California  —R.  'W'.  Smith,  man- 

ager 

"Congratulations  on  your  20th 

annnersarx-  in  California.  The 
effects  of  >our  bemg  here  has 
been  felt  ail  over  the  United 

Stales,  Especially  jn  more  than 
30  thousand  homes  in  C?lilornia. 
Ma)-  God  preserve  >ou  that  you 
may  live  long  to  pilot  the  great 
organization  of  which  you  are 
the  founder  and  instigator  and 

now  the  pijot  of.  We  do  appre- 

ciate you.  Thanks  to  the  Peo- ple's Independent  cliurch  and  the 
California  Eagle  for  your 

thouphtfulness  and  appreciative-  ' 
ness.' — C.  D    Saunders.  Fresno, 

MURDER  IN  TEXAS  COURTROOM 
STIRS  INTEREST  IN  NAACP  CONFAB 

Crisis  Expected  from  National  Parley 

in  Houston  from  June  24  to  June  29 

NEW  YORK,  June  19,^The  cold-blooded  murder  of 
Bob  White  in  o  courtroom  in  Conroe,  Texas,  June  10, 

as  he  was  about  to  be  tried  for  the  third  time  on  a 

ciiminal     attack     charge     focuse:!_^  - " 

the    attention    of    the    nation    ot,'" 

,  '  Ming,   Jr..   01   \%"ashington,  D.    C  , 
'he    32nd    annual    conference    of  '  ̂,^,jj,  t^  j^^^        ̂ ^^^^ 

the   National   Association   for  the  i Advancement   of   Colored   People  •  GOVERNMENT  ON  SPOT 

v.hich    meets    in    Houston,    Tex  , 

June  24-29  inclusi\e. 
White  had  been  defended  since 

The  temper  of  the  NAACP 
branches  on  the  national  defense 

,  question  indicates  that  on  ITiurs- ,\u,aust,  1937,  by  lawyrrs  engag-  |  ̂jav.  June  26,  the  delegates  will 
ed  by  the  NAACP,  and  his  con- |  i^g^.g  ̂ ^^^  sj,arp  questions  for 
viction  had  been  reversed  twice  ,  ,he  various  government  admin- 
by   higher   courts,  i  istrative    assistants    who    will    be 

present   to   tell   what  the  govern 

The  legal  work  of  the  as.socia- 
tion  will  receive  prominent  at- 

tention during  the  conf?rence 
.session.s.    but    the    spotlight    will 

ment  is  doing  for  the  Negro,  par- 
ticularly about  employment. 

UNIONS  AND   NEGROES 

be  upon  the  Negro  in  the  Na- ,  .  The  important  question  of  la- 
tional  Defense  program.  One  ev-  ̂ or  unions  and  the  part  they »r,in«  ,,.=>«   TT^eetinlr  will    he    rfe-     ̂ ave  played,  or  can   play  in   get- 
ening  mass   meeting  will   be    de 
voted    to    this   topic,    as    well    as 

an  entire  day  of  discuss;on, 

THE  WHITE  PRIMART 

I  Opening  the  confetence  Tues- 
day   night,    June    24,    -will    be    a 

I  keynote   address   by   Editor   Ros- 
I  coe  Dunjee,  member  of  the  na- tional board  of  directors,  and 
editor  of  the  Black  Dispatch   of 

I  Oklahoma  City.  Okla. 

ting  jobs  for  Negroes  in  indus- try, or  in  keeping  Negroes  out 

of  jobs,  will  be  discussed  bv  Hor- 
ace R,  Cayton  of  Chicaso,  au- 
thor of  the  book,  "Negro  Workers 

and   the   New   Unions," Dr  Robert  C.  Weaver,  of  O, 
P,  M,  in  Washington,  is  expected 
to  reveal  what,  if  anything  has 

been  done  by  OPM  on  discrimi- nation against  Negro  workers  in 

The  other  principal  address  of  defense  plants  Dr,  Ira  DeA.  Reid. 
the  opening  night  will  be  on  the    of   the   U.    S.    Employment    Ser 

Negro  and  the  franchise,  by  Her^ 
bert  Agar,  editor  of  the  Louis 
ville,  Ky>,  Courier  Journal.  Mr, 
Agar,  an  outstanding  liberal, 
will  deal  with  the  white  primarj", 
the  poll  tax,  and  other  topics. 
The  treatment  of  the  Negro  In 

national  defense  wil  be  the  sub- 

ject of  two  speeches  '\l/edi.esday night,  June  25  with  A.  Pbilit; RandolDh.      intemationial     oresi 

vice,  will  answer  questions  and 

give  advice  on  job  placement. 
The  treatment  of  Negroes  in 

the  armed  force";  will  be  handl- 
ed by  Judge  William  H.  Hastie. 

civilian  aide  to  the  Secretary  of 
War. 

Speakers  for  Youth  night  of 
the  conference  will  be  Dr.  Buell 

G.  Gallaaher.  president  of  Talla- dega   college,    and    Madison    S. 
dent  of  the  Brotherhod  of  Sleep-   Jone?.  Jtu  director  of  youth  work 
inc  Car  Porters,  and;  Vf.  Robert  for  the  association.        ,j 

Missing  Boy 

Back  After 
Kidnap  Score 
Barbara    Rosenond,    21,    may 

'  rotne  t«  be  kncwn  as  the  "ran- 

ishing  maid."  CircnmstaBces  sar- 

roundinr  her  "disappearaiiee" with   the  3   vear  old   son  of  Mr. 
;  and  Mrs.  Jack  J.  Kogaa,  her 

employers.  11818  Weddington  av- :  mvc.  North  Rolywood.  led  V»- 

Uce    to    suspect    a    possible    kM- 

'  Bapptng  case. 

AccordinR  to  Detective  Lieu- tenant Warren  Neelys  report  Miss 
Rosemond  was  instructed  to  come 
to  Los  Angeles  to  pick  up  the 
child's  grandparents,  Mr.  and 

Mrs.  Samuel  Kogan.  713's  Tem- ple street,  and  take  them  to  the 
North  Hol'ywod  home  to  remain 

while  the  boy's  parenU  were 

away. 

The  maid  a.>sertedly  phoned 

Sam  Kogan  thit  she  was  leav- 
Ing  for  his  home.  She  tailed  to 
arrive.  Alarmed.  Sam  summoned 

police  and  a  search  started. 
: RETURNS 

Before  the  "man  hunt"  got  far 
under   way.    Miss   Rosemond   re- ■  turned    the    child    safely    to    hi* 

■  home  a  few  hours  after  she  >a* 

reported  missing,  stating,  accord- 
ing to  detectives,  that  shef  had 

simply  gone  on  an  "rrand  for herself.  Charges  were  not  filed 

against  her. 
I  Her  emolcvrrierit  was  terminat* 
ed  and  now  her  husband  is  laok« 
ine  for  her  .■;ince  she  failed  to  re- 

turn to  her  own  home. 

,^;.X.v4i. 

tt-:2,i^ 
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Choirman  Gives  Report 

NoHonol  Women's  Ass'n  ' 
KANSAS  CITY,  Kens.— Applause  greeted  the 

report  of  Mrs.  Susie  V.  Bolildin,  Notionol  Chairmen 
of  the  Arts  ond  Crofts  Deportment  of  ther  Notionol 

ition  9t  Colored  Woinen.-^   r^   
4  here  this  week.  Hailing 

tlie  Association!  Arts  and  Crafts 

a.xhibit  at  tne  July  SS-Aug.  3 
convention  in  Oklahoma  City,  the 
report  has  been  called  one  of  the 

•finest  in  this  body's  history." 
Excerpts  read: 

"This  conies  as  my  final  mes* 
sage  to  you  relative  to  our  natioB* 
al  arts,  and  crafts  exhibit  to  b« 

held  during  our  biennial  conven- 
tion in  Oklahoma  City,  Okla., 

July  J5-August  a.  I  hope  every 
state  will  be  ready.  We  are  ex- 

pecting a  fine  exhibit  of  various 
kinds  of  art  from  every  state. 

"In    our    1940    bulletin    I    an- 

\hAeho  fry's Clois^f^2l in  Reunion 

G«o.  Beavers,  Jr. 
Heads  L.A.  Negro 
Business  League 
Meeting  in  the  agents  room  of 

the  Ck>lden  SUte  Mutual  Life 
Insurance  Cohipany  Tuesday 
night,  members  of  the  Los  Ange- 

les Negro  Business  League  voted 
by  acclamation  to  retain  its  pre- 

sent officers  headed  by  George 
A.   Beavers,   Jr..   president 

Other  officers  who  hold   their 

IBYRHES  APPOINTMENT 
SHOCKS  RACE,  NAACP 

TELLS  ROOSEVELT^  3 

tJames  Fowler 

Point  Grod 

nounced  that  several  new  tro-  *^**  are  Rev.  Baxter  C.  Duke. 

phies  would  be  added  to  our  ̂ '*^*  president;  Edgar  J.  Johnson, 

fine  collection  alrea<ty  owned  '•«'eUry;  Dr.  Wm.  E.  Bailey, 
by  the  department  and  would  *"""5*'-  Warren  C.  Vmston  was 

be  donated  by  the  following  per-  ejected  press  reporter, 

sons:  Miss  Hallie  Q.  Brown.  Miss  "-omPOSM  of  men  and  women 

Nannie  Burroughs,  Mrs.  Lethia  *n«*»M^  in  ̂ ^«ace  enterprises. 

Flemmlngs.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  BiU  I  "\^"ip«.'*  "^  /he  Le»IOie  express- 

"Bojangles^  Robinson.  These  are  *.'"  "**"^  confidencj.  and  satisfac- 

to  be  added  to  the  beautiful  col-  I  "**"  '"  ̂ ^'\  »1*  leadership  and 
lection  of  11  loving  cups  already  '  Proffr'ni..  and  the  progress  being 

owned  bv  the  department  and  •ccomPlished  m  stimulating 

win  be  awarded  to  the  various  I  fj'*^'  activity  and  unity  among 

sUtes  in  the  various  Unes  of  art  ̂ ^*^^  businesses  and  business 
^QTiL  people  in  Los  Angeles. 

"Th«  new  trophies  promised  ,  '^*  ■^'"  ".'.  }^^  .  Business 
will  be  awarded  in  the  following  \**^%  '"  affiliate  of  the  Na- divislons-  tional  Negro  Business  League,   is 

The  Dr.  Hallie  Q.  Brown  Cup  i  ^°  ̂ P<""?^e  constant  cooperatio
n 

for  the  best  collection  of  crochet  '""^  conference  for  mutua
l  advice 

and  knitting  exhibit  ""«"«  members  of  the  Race  al- 

The  Miss  Nannie  Burroughs  ""^^^^  engaged  in  busi
ness;  en- 

Cup    for    the    best    collection    of    '^°"'"*««  °*^^"  \°  ̂"'^J"  ̂ u^'"*^"- 

NA5HVILLB.  Tenn.,  June  1»4- 
Fourteen  physicians,  members  of 
the  Meharry  Medical  College 
class  of  1921.  met  in  reunion  dur- 

ing the  recent  commencement 
week    at   Meharry    paid    pledges 

'  made  to  the  alumni  associatiop 
of  more  than  $800  and  enjoyed 
inspirational  luncheons  and  talks 
given  during  their  two  day  meet. 

I  Three  Nashville  men,  Drs,  M.  J. 
'  Bent,    professor    of    bacteaiology 
F  and  associate  dean  of  medicine 

at  Meharry;  H.  D.  Richardson,  in-, 
structor^  in  medicine  and  W.  A. 

I  Beck,  professor  of  Clinical  medi- 
cine, director  in  enarge  of  chest 

i  diseases  at  Meharry  and  promi- 
I  nent  Nashville   practising   physi- 
1  cian.  wre  hosts  to  the  visiting 

physicians. I      The  members  of  the  class  were 

j  entertained  on  Monday.  May  26, 
'  at  the  home  of  Dr.  and  Mrs.  M. 
I  J.  Bent,  then  were  taken  to  the  . 

'  dining  hall  of  Tennessee  A.  &  L  i  Senate    received    word   of    it.    in 

/vV;Atsojeiate  Justice  Hot  Unfovoroble 
Record     on    AH    Race    Questions 

NEW  YORK,  June  19. — The  oppointment  of  Senator 
James  F.  Byrnes  of  South  Carolina  to  be  ossociote 

justice  of  the  United  States  Supreme  Court,  Thurs- ;  Fowler'  received  his  commission 
■  on  -Wednesday  of  this  week  as  a 

second  lieutenant  in  the  United ' 

^  ilnd  Lieutenant  to 
>¥ed  Soturdoy;  Is 

Fifth  to  Groduote 
WEST    POINT,    NEW    YORK, 

(NNS),   June   19.— James  Daniel 

day,  June  12  is  a  shock  to  Negroid 
Americans,   the   NAACP   inform- 

ed     President      Roosevelt,      this 
week. 

Immediately  upon  receipt  of 
word  of  the  appointment  the 
Association  which  has  long 

fought  Byrnes'  reactionary  racial 
and  labor  policies  and  has  re- 

peatedly exposed  his  unfavorable 
stand  on  questions  involving  the 

Negro  and  other  minorities,  wir- ed the  President. IRONICAL 

Irony  of  the  situation  was  that 

Byrnes'  nomination  was  con- 
firmed eleven  minutes  a  fter  the 

K.  C.  League  Has 
New  Secretary 
KANSAS  CITY,  Mo.,  June  19. 

—The  Urban  League  of  Kansas 
City,  Missouri,  announced  this 

week  the  appointment  of  E.  Vin- 

cent Suitt  as  the  League's  new Industrial  Secretary.  Mr.  Suitt 

began  work  on  June  4  and  as- 
sumed the  position  vacated  by 

Mr.  H.  T.  Kealing. 

Formerly  a  resident  of  Madi- 
son. New  Jersey,  and  a  graduate 

of  Morehouse  College,  Mr.  Suitt 

creative  are  work  on  di.^play. 
The  Mrs.  Lethia  B.  Fleming  cup 

lor  the  best  beadsoread. 

The  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Bill  "Bo- 
jangles"  Robinson  Cup  to  be  an- nounced. 

"A  fine  exhibit  is  expected 
from  the  N.  A.  C.G.  department. 
All  state?  are  urged  to  have  a 
display  of  ono  or  more  formals 

on  displav— "The  Formals  for 
Today."  These  garments  n>ay  be 
modeled  sometime  during  our 
demonstration   period. 

"All   exhibits  will   be  properly 

fromote  interest  on  the  part  of 

the  race  to  give  support  to  busi- 
ness enerprises  conducted  by  its 

members:  and.  function  as  a 
branch   of  the   national   body. 

WPA  Trains 
Servicemen  at 

3    Airports 

I  College  where   they  were   treat 
ed  to  a  sumptious  five-course 

;  dinner  and  an  inspiring  address 

j  by    Dr.    E.    M.    Baylor    of    Evans- ville.  Indiana. 

I      The    total    number   of    men    in  , 
I  the  1921  graduating  class  of  Me-  j 
harry    was    42.    Of    this   number 
four  are  dead  and  six  cannot  be 

I  located.  Ten  are  practising  in  the 
state  of  Ohio  and  five  in  Tennes- 

»see.  The  remaining  seventeen 

\  are  scattered  in  fourteen  states. 
i  Eighteen    members    of   the    class 

oledHed  $2850.00  of  which  $1,145 

I  has  been  paid  to  date.  $810  wa.'^ 

I  brought  in  at  this  meeting  of I  the  cla.^s  members. 

Members   of  the   reunion   class 

!  present    at    thi.-;    year'.s    mepting were  Drs.  J.  C.  Isaac.  W.  A.  Beck, 
E    M     Bavlor.    M.    D.    Bryant.    O. 
D.   McFall.    M.    A.    Harris,    H.    D. 

Richardson.  J.  W.  Hudson.  L.  M. 

Donald.  Greer  .\llen.  J.  L.  Dick- 
pv,  M.   -T.  Bent,   J.   J,   Carter  and 
M.  B.  William. 

spite    of    the    Senate's    previous  I  has  received  his  M.  A.  in  Sociol- 
ruling  never  to  confirm,  an  ap- 

pointment to  the  Supreme  Court 
bench    without   a    hearing. 

Byrnes,  as  senator,  fought  the 

Wage  Hour  bill,  lobbyed  and  fil- 
ibustered against  the  anti-lynch- 

ing  bill,  ranted  against  the  Ne- 
gro press  and  in  1917  opposed 

the  conscription  bill  because 

'Under  the  War  Department's 
conscription  bill  they  would 
have  the  right  to  assign  a  (white) 
boy  from  South  Carolina  to  serve 
.  .  .  by  thp  side  of  a  Negro  from 
Indiana.  If  thev  did  this  they 
would  not  have  to  go  to  Europe 

for    war." 

Byrnes,  whose  reputation  as  a 
ihrewd  politician  is  exceeded  by 
few,  has  on  every  occasion  oppos- 

ed grants  of  Federal  funtls  to 
Howard  univer.'^itv.  His  home 
5tatc.'  South  Carolina,  is  a  poll 
tax  stale  where  only  5.2  percent 

of  the  voting  age  populfltinn  cast 
ballots  in  the  presidential  elec- 

tion of   1940.  ' 

A     certified     national     defen.se 

_,  ̂   ̂                    ...  WPA    project    to    t  r  ai  n     WPA 
guarded  bv  a  committee  of  worn-  ..op^ers    in    the    manuel    oceupa- 
en    who    will    police    the    exhibit  „,,^    ̂ f    aviation    ground    ser^•lce 
hall    through   the    day    and   by   a  ̂ ^^  ̂ as  been  established  at  three paid  watchman  at  njght. 

"Every  article  sent  for  exhibi- 
tion will  be  checked  in  and  check-  Administrator's  office  in  Los  An- 

ed  out  by  the  national  chainiian  .^^^  announced  today  (June  12). 
and    an    efficient   and    competent  ^                       ■           ̂ -^^    ̂ ^-^^ 

  "        *"     ;,^f'°r'''      »"^  at    the    Metropolitan    Airport    in attending      the  ̂ ^^                  ,^^    .^^,,    j,j^,^    ̂ .^. 

airfields   in   Los   Angeles   county, 
the     Southern     California     WPA 

Tuskegee  Starts    Stimson   Hears 

About  J.  H. 

jKindleberger 

Classes    in 
Aviation 

ogy  from  Atlanta  University.  Ee 
has  had  a  variety  of  experience, 
north  and  south,  in  social  and 

employment  problems  of  Ne- 
groes, and  among  other  activit- 

ies was  a  member  of  the  staff  of 
the  Madison,  N.  J.,  Settlement House. 

Drink   Milk   in 

Dairy   Month 
SAN  FRANCISCO.  June  19— 

"A  stronger  nation  to  face  our 

greatest  natinoal  emergency"  is the  goal  of  National  Dairy 
Month,  being  celebrated  in  more 
than  2500  communities  from 
coast  to  coast  during  the  month 

of  June,  it  was  announced  bj' 
H.  G.  Claudius,  chairman  of  the 
California  Milk  Producers  Stabi- 

lization Committee,  in  San  Fran- 
cisco  today. 

Thousand-s  of  retail  stores  in 
more  than  500  communities  from 
the  Oregon  line  to  the  Mexican 
border  are  displaying  posters 
carrying  the  1941  Dairy  Month 
slogan:  "Make  America  Strong 

by  Making  Americans  Stronger." 

States   Army   from   Secretary    of 
War  Henry  Stimson.  Fowler  was  i 
the  only  Negro  among  421  white  i 
graduates   of-  the   United    States  I Naval  Academy. 

Lieutenant  Fowler,  born  in  At-  ] 

lanta.  •  Georgia  but  reared  in  ' Washington,  D.  C.  had  enviable 
scholastic  records  both  in  Dun- 

bar High  school  and  Howard  Un- 
iversity in  Washington.  His 

splendid  achievements  enabled ' him  to  pass  the  rigid  examina- 
tions required  of  an  entrant  into 

West  Point.  He  was  appoirJted 

to  the  institution  by  Congress- 
man Arthur  W.  Mitchell  The  on- 

ly four  Negroes  before  Fowler 
t  ohove  completed  the  course  at 

West  Point  were  Henrv  O.  Flip- 
per. 1887:  .John  H.  Alexander, 

1887;  Col.  Charles  Young,  1889; 
and  Capt.  Benjamin  O.  Davis, Jr...  1936. 

Among  those  in  the  happy 

group  attending  the  commence- ment exercises  were  his  parents 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  George  W.  Fowler,  i 
his  sister.  Mrs.  Virginia  High- 
tower  and  Mi-ss  Remay  Lucas, 
his  fiance  whom  he  is  to  marry 

this  Saturday  evening  in  Wai^h- 
ington.  Miss  Lucas,  the  daugh- 

ter of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Clarence  D. 
Lucas  has  known  Fowler  since 

her  first  year  at  Miner  Teachers 
College  from  which  institution 
she  graduated  in   1939. 

(A'
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'  DENVER  D.  FERGUSON 

Prominent  business  man  and  financier  of  Indianapolis,  Indiana. 

\fr,  Ferguson  is  president  of  Ferguson  Investment  Co.;  president  of 
Ferguson  Manufacturing  Co.;  director  of  United  Afro  Newspaper 

Publishing  Co.,  a  national  syndicate  of  Xegro  newspapers,  and  ii 
also  sole  owner  of  the  beautiful  Sunset  Terrace  Ballroom, 

committee.      All 
state      chairmen 
convention  will  register  with  the 
national   chairman    and   assist    in port  in  East  Los  Angeles  .'>nd  the 
S:-     ̂ .n;r„»„T     Th.     •vhihit*  •  Lonu    B^ach    Municipal    Airport this     department.     The     exhibits    „  ̂ »  ,     .  ̂   „„,:«„v..;h«  wpa  h. 
■will  be  in   the  same   building  in IS  part  of  a  nationwide  WPA  de- 

TUSKEGEE  INSTITUTE  <Ala.') June  19 — Three  lieen««!  mechan- 

I  ics    arrived    on    the     can^pus     of 
Tuskegee  Institute  today  to  have 

'  charge    of    classes     in     ihe     new 
.\ero-Mechan:cs  Course  u  h  i  r  li 

I  vill    begin    on   June    15.   The    ne 
w.iiEtnictors  iir"  Aii.-tin  H.  Huni- 

which    the    convention    is    to    be    fense  project  co-sponsored  hy  the    He.     CincinPat^   
 Ohio,    wiv,   v,,l 

NEW  YORK,  June  19.— With 
the  information  that  J.  H.  Kin- 
dleborger  s  North  American  Avi- 

ation Company  v.  ith  plants  in 

Inglcwood,  California,  Kan.-^as 
City,  Kansas  and  Dallas.  Texas, 
has  received  to  June  defen.se 
contracts  amounting  to  the  slag- 
gerine    figure    of    $134,092.029.9fi. 

Richards  to  Lead 
Jefferson  Forum 

Dr.  Eugene  Richards  will  lead 
the  forum  discussion  at  Jefferson 
Evening  High  school.  Room  116, 
this  Friday,  June  20,  from  7-9  p. 

m. 

Dr.  Richards  will  discuss  some 

held,  the  Calvary  Baptist  church. 

co;;-er    of    Second    and    Walnui  »"/   ̂he   United   State
s  Office  of 

streets  Oklahoma  City.  Educatioii. 

"All   exhibits   sent  by   express  ,   \"*iT  "Vh      r  *  a  "Za    l^.Tn 
or  parcel  post  mav  be  addressed  l^cted    by    the    CAA    and

    given 

tn    the    national    chairman.    Mrs.  I  short  intensive  cou
rses  at  UCLA. 

Susie  V.  Bouldin   in  care  of  Miss  -ndude  Melvin  L.  Lar
son,  at  the 

Margaret  Dabney.   823   N.  E.   5th  ̂ '-    ""■"    *•'—   '^— '    -=•'■"'" 
Street.  Entries  should  be  marked 

Civil  Aeronautics  Administration     teach    engin"    msinten^nce:    ?;(d'the   National    Association    for  the     Pioblemsresiilting    from    migra- 

Van   Nuys  Airport:   Cecil   Saline. 
Vail  Field  Airport  and  Homer 

^foT'N'ation'al  ""Art.V*  and'crafts  Herron.  Long  Beach  Municipal 
Exhibit."  Miss  Da\iney  is  our  :  Airport.  They  act  as  project  sup- 

Oklahoma  Citv  arts  and  crafts  ervisors.  Locally,  $12,000  is  set 

chairman  and  the  slate  s  fine  arts  up  to  provide  instruction  .or  40 

chairman  All  exhibits  must  be  Persons  ov^r  a  period  of  t^ree 

in  and  ready  to  be  put;  on  display  months.  Personnel  of  the  xUsses 

by  Monday,  July  28.  »  «a«  selectftd  frm  WPA  ••-■■—*- 

0PM  Officials  Meet  With 
Local  CIO  Committee 

F.  Simeon.  Chicago.  Illinois,  to 
teach  related  subjects,  and  Vin- 

cent Talby.  New  York  City,  who 
will   teach   aircraft  maintenance. 
The  course  in  aero-Mechanics 

is  an  NYA  Defense  project.  It  is 
Onder  the  general  supervision  of 
W.  S.  Allen,  itinerant  teacher- 
trainer,  and  will  give  instruction 
to  45  out  of  school  youths. 
Through  the  cooperation  of 

Dr.  tF,  D.  Pattersn  and  G.  L. 

Washington,  director  of  Mcohani- 
cal  Industnies.  "fuskegee  Insitute. 
on*  of  thri  buildings  of  th^rWil- 
HsJh  G.  Willcos  Trades  School 
on  thei  campus  will  be  turned 
over  lift  instructional  purposes 
in  connection   with   the  course. 

last    -w-eek,    urging    yie    War   De- 

partment   to    order    the    immedi-  I 
ate  abolition  of  the  color  lin^   in  I 

employment    in   North    American  ' plants.  /  I 
Stimson  was  quoted  by  the  As-  , 

.sociated  Press  as  saying  Kindl-o 
berger  has  "a  very  good  repu-  : 
tation  with  the  government  for  | 
making  airplanes  and  as  a  square  | 
shooter.T  i 

4-f----*   
Deaths  Reported 
in  South  Los 

Advancement   of   Colored    People     tion     to     Southern     California,     a 

wrote  Secretary  of  War  S'imson  ,  subject    to    which    he    has    given special    study    and    which    is    of 
great  interest  to  this  community, 

Los  Angeles  is  justly  proud  of 
Dr.    Richards    who    received    his 

Master   of    Arts    degree    in    Edu-  i 
cation    at    the    University    of    So.  : 
California,    his   Ph,    D.   degree   in  i 

Sociology    at    the    same    institu-  j 
tion    this    June,    and    has    made 
valuable  practical  contribution  to  I 
the  field  of  education.  I 

Making  a  national  tour  to  in-' 
vestigate  instances  of  discrimina- 

tion in  National  Defense  Indus- 

tries, representatives  of  the  Of- 
fice of  Production  Management, 

Dr.  Robert  Weaver,  Dr,  Alexan- 
der and  Mr.  Leonwd  Outhwaite, 

met  with  the  CIO  anti-  Jim  Crow 

committee  in  the  Indutsrial  Un- 

ion Council  last  Thursday  morn- 
ing- 

Main  point  under  discussion 

was  ways  and  means  of  brealcing 

down  discrimination  against  Ne- 

groes in  National  Defense  indus- 
tries. It  was  dicloscd  that  many 

of  the  employers  in  aircraft  were 

stating  that  the  reason  Negroe» 

were  not  employed  was  the  in- 

ability of  whites  and  Negroes  to 

work  together.  The  CIO  spokes- 
men were  in  many  local  instan- 

ces able  to  prove  to  the  govern- 
ment representatives  the  fallacy 

of  that  argument. 

Next  question  settled  was  the 

availability  of  skilled  Negro 

workers  who  are  capable  of  work- 

ing in  the  production  line  of  air- 
planes. The  committee  presented 

ft  list  of  275  workers  who  pos- 
sessed the  necessary  and  called 

for   qualifications. 

In  response  to  the  question  as 

to  what  should  be  the  mam  con- 
centration for  breaking  down  the 

discrimination  against  Negroes  in 

industry,  aircraft  production  was 
selected-  .    . 

OPM  representatives  evaded 

any  responsibility  for  discrimina- 

tion in  National  Defense  by  stat- 

ing they  had  no  jurisdiction  over 

the  policies  of  the  companies  to 
■which  defense  contacts  had  been 

granted.  However,  they  stated 

they  planned  to  meet  with  the 

heads  of  the  aircraft  companies 

to  try  to  get  them  to  change  their 

policy  of  discrimination. 
Representatives  of  the  CIO  at 

the  meeting  were  Lloyd  Seliger 
of  SWOC,  Leslie  of  the  Rubber 
Workers  and  Bill  Elconin.  They 
announced  a  statewide  effort  te 

integrate  Negroes  in  Defense  in- 
duatry.   

Virginio   Paris, 
Soprano,   in 
Tuesday  Recital 

vfcs.  Slordine  Brownsten  pre- 

»et\ta  Virginia  Paris,  mezao-so- 
prano,  in  song  recital  Thursday 
evening,  June  36,  8:15  p.  m.,at 
Gibson  Art  Salon,  4th  floor  Fri- 
day  Mornmg  Club  940  S.  Figue- 
joa  street  Los  Angeles.  Admis- 
aion.  75c  and  11.  tax  included. 

Virginia  Paris  was  bom  in  St. 
Clairsville.  Ohio.  She  is  now  24 
years  of  age.  She  studied  at  West 

■Virginia  State  college.  She 
comes  from  a  musical  family, 
her  father  k  one  of  the  greatest 

'Baby  Joe  Gans' Faces  Divorce 
I      Memories    of    a    brilliant    fistic 

;  career  gone  bv  were  revived  this 

I  week  when  "Baby  Joe  Gans."  ring 
idol,  was  named  in  a  divorce  ac- 

I  tion   filed   by  his   wife. 

I      Gans.    outstanding    lightweight 
of    15    vears    ago,    was    a    stellar 
attraction  whenever  he  was  bill- 

ed and  was  lauded  as  the  greatest 
colored    boxer   since   the   original 
Joe    Gans.    after    whom    he    took 
his    ring    name.    He    had    an   en- 

viable strmg  of  knockouts  to  his 
eredit    and    was     followed     reli- 

giously by  sepia  fans. 
Once  rated  wealthy.  Gans  lost 

his  fortune  in  bad  investments 
and  now  resides  in  Milwaukee. 
Wisconsin,  where  he  reportedly 
rus  a  gymnasium. 
The  divorce  complaint,  prepar- 

,  ed  by  Attorney  David  W.  Wil- 

I  liams.  was  filed  hy  Gan's  wife. I  Estelle  E.  Slaughter  and  named 
I  the  fighter  by  his  true  name. 

I  Gerald  Slaughter.  It  charges 
I  cruelty  and  desertion.  The  cou- 
I  pie  have  been  separated  for  15 

I  years  and  have  two  grown  chil- dren. 

;  mu.Mcians  in  the  South.  H;  lives 
in  Charleston.  W.  Va. 

Miss   Paris   will   be   assisted   at 
the  piano  by  Miss  Lubin,  concert 

pianist. 
I  Tickets  can  be  secured  by  call- 
i  ing  Mr.  Ernest  Whitman,  ADams 
1 6416.    or   Miss   Theodore   Pinlley, 
ADams   13365. 

iJobs  Open  For 

I  Radio   'Phone 
Operators 
j  NEW  YORK.  June  19.— Rare opportunity  for  specially  trained 
men  has  just  come  to  the  notice 
of  the  New  York  office  of  the  N. 

Angeles 

A.  A.  C.  P 

All  Negroes  who  hold 
clas.s  radio  and  telephone  licens 
es  issued  by  the  Federal  Com- 

munications Commission  and 
who  wish  to  be  considered  for 
employment  bv  radio  stations  in 
New-  York  and  elsewhere  are  re- 

quested to  write  the  national  of- 
fice of  the  NAACP,  69  Fifth  Av- 

enue, New  York,  giving  facts 
about  their  training,  experience 
and   other    information. 
The  director  of  a  radio  station 

in  this  city  has  promised  NAACP 
officials  that  if  there  are  Ne- 

groes who  meet  the  qualifications 
he  will  employ  them  immediate- 
l.v.  He  stated  that  there  are  va- 

cancies in  other  radio  stations 
due  to  the  fact  that  the  Navy 
has  called  many  radio  telephone 

operators. 

20  NEGRO  UNITS 
PLANNED  BY  USO 
NEW  YORK.  June  19.— In  an- 

swer to  its  wire  to  Thomas  E. 

Dewey,  administrator  of  the  Uni- 
ted Service  Organizations  now  in 

the  midst  of  a  campaign  to  raise  | 
funds  to  provide  recreation  for 
soldiers,  the  NAACP  learned  that 
more  than  20  USO  units  have 
been  planned  for  colored  troops. 

Three   deaths   of    long-time    re- 
sidenls  of  South  Los  Angeles  are 
reoorted    this   week, 

j      Mrs.  Rosa  Loe  Green,   aged  ti4. 
I  mother   of   Mrs.   Elsie   Cherry,   of 
^  2008  E.  110th   street  died  Tliurs- 

day    at    her    home.    Funeral    ser- 
:  vices  were  held  at  Weslev  Chap- 

el     Methodi.sl  .   church      Monday 

,  with  Rev.   E.   W.  RBke?traw  of- 

)  ficiating.    Interment   was    at    Ev- 
first-     ergreer. 

After  a  bri^f  illne.<^s.  Josrph  S. 
Davis,  '(1,  of  1730  E.  IHIh  street, 
ciied  in  General  horipilal.  Rev. 

L.  M,  Curtis  conouced  tne  last 
riles  at  the  South  Los  Angeles 

Mortuary  on  Wednesday-.  Inter- 
ment was  ir.  Lincoln  Memorial 

Park. 
Mrs.  Cornelia  Caldwell,  aged 

54,  of  10S26  Willowbrook  ave- 
nue, died  suddenly  June   16.  Ar- 

New  Hppe's  | 
Sunday  School       | 

New      Hope      Baptist      Churrh  i 
Sunday  School  met  Sunday  at  the  , 
usual   time    9:30    a,    m.    with    the 

very      efficient      superintendent  ! 
,  Rev.  R.  J.  Clark  presiding  along 
with   his   loyal   teaching  staff. 

The  subject  of  the  lesson   was 

"Progress     in    World     Missions."  I 
The  motto  text  was  "For  ye  are  i 
all  sons  of  God.  through  faith  in  j 

Christ   Jesus."   Galatians  3:26. 
The  banner  class  for  the  day 

was  Adult  class  No.  1,  Mrs.  Stim- li  teacher. .  j 

The    delegates    have,  returned  i 
from    the    Congress.    Miss    Smith 

gave   a   very   beautiful    report  of  ' her  experience  at  the  Congress. 

All  young  people  and  old  are 
asked  to  attend  the  Sunday School.  I 

Visitors  are  always  welcome. 
Miss  Essie   Bush   is  reporter. 

rar^gements    for    funeral    ser\Mces  | 
are  being  made  at  the  South  Los 
Angeles  Mortuary. 

O'ROURKE    ELECTRICAL    SERVICE 

House  Wiring.  Expert  Radio  Service,  Electrical 

Appliances  Repaired 
Phone  LA.  3183  -  FOR  GUARANTEED  SERVICE 

9200  Hooper  Avenue 

IJCENSEO  •  BONDED 

SELLS  t^oB  less 

1 

1 

h&mH SELLS   FOB   LESS 

II 

Friday  Nite  Food  Carnival" 
We  invite  you  to  join  the  tirousands  of  Southern  Cali- 

fornia families  who  make  Friday  night  a  gala  "family 

party"  by  shopping  at  RALPHS  til  9  P.  M.  An  ea.sy. 
"holiday"  spirit  prevails  .  ,  .  extra  clerks,  make  service 
prompt  ....  Saturday  prices  prevail,  but  you  avoid 

Saturday  congestion,  haye  the  family  car  and  leave  your 

week  end  free.    It's  fun  ...  try  it! 

CLOSED  SUNDAY NO  LIQUOR  SOLD 

StLLS   FOR   LESS- SEiis  FOP  less- 

Quick,  Liberal 

LOANS 
On     All     Collateral 

JEWELRY RADIOS 
FURS 

LUGGAGE 

TOOLS CAMERAS 

DIAMONDS 
SHOT  GUNS 
RIFLES 
SEWING    MACHINES 
ELECTRIC  MOTORS 
CLDTHING 

SPORTING  GOODS,  etc. YPEWHIT  RS 

i  WRITE YOUR 
OWN 

TICKET" 
I  Mean  Every  Word  of  It ...... 
you    tdl    m«   wKof   it    Hi«    motf   convenient  way   for  you   to   poy   for 
your  dontol  work  ond  I'll  glodly  orrongc  tfic  credit  terms  accordingly. 

Ywi     wiU     ypr»cwt«     A«     eoavctiiMtc*     ami 
♦— tufi    *i'  Dr.    Cvwcn'i   CrWtt   Ptan,    bccavM    H»« 

•r*    ••    Mt    crc^t    fmrmn.    ttm ticfc*t  M  ••  vk«t4t*r  yea  prstw  ••  ̂ y  vcakly  t 
.  As  foe  t^  amotrat  it  ymitt  ̂ ysMiitt,  Mmi 
4«teniii««d  »ccor4\ttt  *•  yvar  vwn  aMrty  ̂ s 

Mr  .  .  .  wtttiin  r««s«a,  vf  cMinc.  gii»iih»i,  r»  4e«t 
•9*  cost  otM  OHtra  ̂ luiy  to  Mit  •4vo«»a9«  of  Or. 
Cowoo'i  Liborol  Cro4it  Pl«a.  ood  Itin  o^^itot  to  ofl 
kroockoi  of  ««m  vofi.  No  rod  toiM  or  oiioocaMary 
mvo«»itotio«;  m  foe»,  oM  »»  fo^o^i  X  orroo**  Iw 

CTodit  ot  Dr.  Cowon'i  ■•  •  tow  miwotoi 
coirrar*«tio«     oad     yoor     woi4t     ii     itortod     of 

EFFECT  A  OOUV-LE ECONOMY  BY  TAKIII6 
ADVANTAGE  OF  DR. 
COWEN'S  MODERATE 
PRICES  AND  LIBERAL 
CREDIT    TERMS. 

■ENTISmY 
BRIDCEWORK    CROWNS   PLATES 
EXTRACTIONS    FILLINGS    INLAYS 

ENJOY  WEARING  YOUR 
PLATES  WHILE  PAYING 
.  .  .  ly  purclta«ii»g  riiem  en  Dr.  Cowe.'s  Lib*r«l    Cf*^t   T*nMs,     No    iw»aie»<    t   mmf 
•xtro  chorge  .  .  .  spreod  Hte  pajm*m\%  erar  mm^  nawaowoble  len^Hi  vf  Htne  yo«  dwaipa. 

TIhi  oHor  ioclodo*  Tront^oroot  Mo- 
toriol  Dontol  rioto«,  occloimod  by 

dofititft  tho  cioioit  roMmklooc*  to 
Notwro's  own  tooth  ond  (ums.  Tkooo 
now-atylo  do*turo<  oHer  ntony  od- 
▼onlofo*  novor  boforo  known  to  ̂ Wta 
wooron  ond  oro  onwiryomd  for 

comfort,  booufy  ond  dorobiUty.  Tkoir 
"Kf«-Mi«"  opfooronco  tondt  to  oa- 
konco,  roMior  Ifion  kondkop  your 

poroonol  oppooronto.  Too  will  kofp 
yooiwlf  to  ovorcomo  piste  conociotM- Htfvv   ewe    9MKv9^PdSMv9ffi    ey 
¥W#OT* 

Aak  ymmr  deallat  b«w  i 
d  »  ■  <  ■  I  plate*  arf  fHtcd  tm 

Tflmmmp  ••(  li*ll«w  check*,  rc- 
M  •  V  c  prc«i«n>rc  wriaklea, 

aad  kelp  pwitare  tke  "PImm> 

PRICES 
WITNii  YOUR  MEANS 

*  IMNCH  IfriCH    * 

H 

that 

like  ymmr  owm  la  aixe, 

with 

Tm^jgt*    Teeth 

Kent 
■  ae 

«c«tli 

Croivn  Loan  Co. 
120  EAST  FIFTH  STREET 

Your  Friends  —  our  reference 
Drop    in    or    coll    MA.    38S2 
WE  OCCUPY  THREE  FLOORS 

WE  EMPLOY  COLOHED  HELP 

HUNTINGTON 
PARK 

tHI 
MHrwaad  IM.itWilcai 

iSEiS 

aad  oalar. 

EAST 

LOS  ANCELES 

2?  AMI  MEIIiPOlini^ 
•VH  nrtMuc  ce.  ̂ ^r*^  slf  am  lUAMinr 

toWodoro  Gardofio 

103  Mo.lrand  Mod. cornir  of  Iroodaai ■zBXnx 

12  lo.Eucfirf  Ava. 
tor.  Colorida  llvrf. 

II 471  E.Maiw  8trart 

ELEVATOR  SERVICE 

ENTRRHCE 

■  A.M..^  ■:»  P.M. 

.5."  ST. 

mAViTIi 
cond 

trf  Garay 

RIVERSIDE 
tie?  Main  MrMf 

I     earn  Of  ■(  ■*•♦. AAAIN  OFFICE  OPEN  SUNDAY  10  A.M.  to  1  P.M. 

OPEN    EVENIN  G  S 

f 

T  I  L    8  :  3  O     P  .  M 
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If  You  Foil  to  Read  THE  CAUFORNIA  EAGLE  You  AAoy  Never  Know  It  HoppenU FAGE  THJ 

Rev.  Anita  L 
Edmonds  in 

pSniji  Diego     I 
^SAK  dugo.  r^  e.  b.  wm- 
■tar) — A  distinguklMd  visitor  ov- 
er  the  we«k  end  was  Rev.  Anita 

L^^Edmonck.  pastor  of  Universal 
K^ntgfUcml  church,  Lo«  Angeles, 
■*■•  wa«  the  house  Kuest  of  Mrs. 
Ada  Clevelaad,  3204  Logan  aven- 

■  we.  .. 
Rev.  Edmonds  was  the  Wom- 

n'a  Day  guest  speaker,  at  Bethel 
Alt  dnirch.,  Sunday. 

.      CmC  LKASVE 
V  lin-  Ada  Jackson,  chairman  of 
ttw  scholarship  committee,  of 

the  Women's  Civic  League,  is 
Bsakiag  inquiries  as  to  the  schol- 

.  astic  records  of  colored  graduates 
to  detemrine  their  eligibility  for 
the  annual  scholarship  am-ard. 

Itrs.  J.  E.  Craft  is  president  of  ' the  league. 
BETIVAL 

Svangelist  E.  L.  Cleveland,  his  ! 

sister.  Miss  Maggie  Cleveland,  '. «od  Miss  lola  Parker,  pianist. 
who  conducted  a  series  of  reviv-  , 
al  services  at  the  Church  of  God  ' 
in  Christ,  during  last  wek.  left 
fur  Los  Angeles  Friday,  to  at-  , 
tHod  the  State  Convocation  now  ! 
in  session  there.  | 
GVCSTS 

Mrs.    Dora    Jackson    and    her 

son.  Billy,  long-time  employee  in 
the    L.    A.    Postal    Service,    were  ^ 
week  and  guests  of  friends  here 

-Mrs.    Alex    McPherson,    church  ; 
and   civic  worker,   is  spending  a 
week  in  her  summer  home  at  El-  , 
sinore 

Miss  Lucille  Leftridge.  social- 
ite, was  a  Sudav  visitor  in  Val 

Verde  and  Los  Angeles, 
Mrs.  L.  H.  Owens,  who  is  home 

for  the  summer  since  the  close 

of  her  school  in  E'  Centro  wpnt 
to  Pasadena  to  be  with  »  sick  rel- 
ative. 

Elder  and  Mrs.  James  A.  Jack- 
son motored  to  Lo^  Angeles  Sat- 

urday to  attend  the  State  Convo- cation. 

San  T>iegn  Camp  No  3.  Am- 
erican Woodmen,  assisted  by  A. 

M.  E.  Zion  senior  church  choir. 
of  which  Ralph  Walker  is  direc- 

tor, will  present  a  musicaip  June 
25.  at  Logan  Chapel  AME  Zion 
church.  The  public  is  invited. 

Miss  Lora  Penn,  school  teach- 
er from  .-Mchison,  Kansas,  is  a 

."ummer  guest  at  the  home  of 
Mi-s.   Ellen   Storv. 

Bethel  .\ME  Church.  Coiner 
Slst  and  K  streets.  Rev.  L.  H. 

Owens,  minister.  Woman's  Dav Observance  at  II  a.  m.  was  pre- 

sided over  by  Mrs.  Ada  Cleve- 
land with  becoming  dignity. 

Scripture  reading  conducted  bv 
Mrs.  E.  Hatcher  was  followed  by 

p'aver  by  Mrs.  Ada  Brown.  Rev. 
Edmonds  thrilled  the  congrega- 

tion with  her  profound  gospei 

n>essage  The  senior  choir,  direct- 
fd  bv  Miss  Josephine  Wilson, 
with  Mrs.  Iretta  Austin  and  Mrs. 
Wilson,  soloists,  furnished  music  | 
that   was  pleasing. 

.\t  the  3  o'clock  sen-ice.  Mrs. 
Cleveland  presided  again,  prayer 

wa.s  led  by  Mrs.  E.  B.  Weslev. 

scripture  and  ritual  bv  Mrs. 

Ro.*a  Baker  and  Rev  Etimonds 

S,  »t)oke  on  the  <!ubject,  ".^  Woman 

Upset'  the  Town."  Music  was 
.stjoplied  by  the  chour  wita  Me*-  \ 

flames  Moore  and  Johnston,  v- 
si'ors  from  the  .\ME  Zion  Church 

choir.  The  Pew  Rally  proved  a 
success. 

Seven-thirtv  services  had  as 

eue*t.=  the  Kniehts  nad  Daughters 

of  Tabor  wh"  cresented  an  ex- 

cellent program  on  the  observ- 

ance of  the' annual  Thank.sgiving 
sermon.  Mrs.  \  A.  Knight.  Z. 

Freeman  and  A.  L.  Brown  were 

chief  executives  present.  Rev. 

I..  H.  Owens  delivered  an  inspir- 
ed  message  to   the  order 

Total    collection    receipLs    from  , 
th-    lodge   amounted   to   S96  66.      ) 

Phone   all    ehnrcfc  news   to    M.  | 

54ns  .Monday  of  each  Wi-ek.  I 

The  Sunshine  Club   reports  the  ■ 

sick  for  the  week  at  the  General 

ho.-inital   as    follows:    Mrs.    Mvrt'e 

DeWitty.  Andrew   HucUon.  Frank  ! Carter.  I 

.\t  Vauclain  Home:  Mrs    Amita 

Banks.     Miss     Lucille     Freeman,  i 

Bennie      Luckey,      John      Smith. 

R^loh    Driver 

Willie  Sparks  is  in  the  Naval 
Hospital. 

At  home  are:  Mrs.  June  Hall, 

Mrs.  Rose  Elliott.  Mrs.  Clara Brown,    

SMver  Leaf  Club  Holds 
Social   Meeting  1 

The   Sliver  Leaf  club   held    !ts  ! 
social  meeting  Thursday.  Mav  29 
at    the    residence    of   Mrs.    Helen 
Woodard. 

Delicious  drinks  were  served 
before  and  af|er  dinner. 
The  girfe  had  their  regul^^ 

po-ke-no  game  which  was  p'ay- 
fA  until  12  p.  m.  First  prize  was 

won  by  Mrs.  Evel>-n  Mayr.s.  se- 
cond prize  by  Mrs.  Carne  Bow- 

ie, and  the  booby  by  Mrs.  Irene 
Manning 

Tt\e  Silver  Leaf  club  girls  held  , 
their  business  meeting  June  tl  j 
at  the  home  of  Mrs.  Agnes  Math-  | 
is.  The  meeting  was  opened  by  j 

the  president  All  business  and  | 
communications  were  attended  to  i 
w^ithjn  an  hour.  Special  emph^is  , 
was  then  made  concerning  plans  i 

for  the  Silver  Leaf's  cocktail  ! 
party,  to  be  given  July  27  at  the 
La  Vada  Ballroom  from  4  to  9 
p.  m.  Club  members  wil  have  I 
tickets  available  for  those  desir- 

ing them.  Come  and  have  3  iolly  j 
time  with  the  Silver  Leaf  Girls  j 
or  July  27.  .    | 

The  next  meeting  will  be  held 
at  the  home  of  Mrs.  Carrie  Bow- 

ie.  1344  E.   43  PL 
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Sore  0^  Summer  Needs! 
Ev«ry  deportnMiitiii  th*  lif  y itkipotw  m  Hiis 

MRSoHonol  cvAMt!  Biiy  swmnMr  flay  togs  and  ap- 

porol  at  spoctocular  savings  Sat.  oMi  Man. 

Open  Sot  Night 'til  9  P.  M. Bring  down  tfcc  fomify  ond  sliop  leisurely  for  jtmr 

needs  Saturday  evening.  2  liours  porking  with  p«r- 

chose  of  $1.00  or  more  at  Sysftm  Auto  Parks. 

Saturday  &  Monday  Only !  June  2 1  &  23 
Homefurnlshm^  Purchases  $10  or  More  Sold  on  Easy  Terms! 

Extraordinary  Gas  Range  "Buy"  for  This  Event ! 

O'Keefe  & 
Merritt 

Reg.  $99.50  Rayon  Velour  -  Covered,   Modern   Style - '  » 

2-Pe.  Living  Room  Suite 
Priced  at  a  Clear  $20  Saving  in  this  2-Day  Event ! 

79 

50 

•  0NLY$8  DOWN 
Finely  styled,  richly  covered  pieces  wilh 

super -construction  features  usually  found  in 

higher-priced  suites.  Hardwood  frames  are 

glued  and  doweled,  web-bot- 
tom base  springs  tied  8  ways 

Two  pieces  to  gAe  your  home 
rich  distinction  over  long  years 

of  ser\  ice.  Buv  at  this  saving! 

Special  for  Founders'  Days.  Bright  chrome  framf 

with  gay  pla.?tic  top  in  choice  of  colors  .  .  .  it'i 
heatproof,  stainproof,  ea.<y  to  keep  clean.  Four 

chairs  have  padded  seats  and  baciis. 

F-O-l  -X-D-E-R-S* Saturday,      June      21st      .      .      .      .      M 

•    D-A-Y-S! 
Monday,      June      23rd 

2-Day  Special   $89.90  Value 

HORTO^ 

Home  Laundry 

Simmons  Sg^a» 

Rayon  Velour  M^J 

Bed- Diva  n 

8S 

Reg.  $39.50  .  .  .  Only  $3  Down 

StT.sctirrna:  .>.a\:.ig.«  2  da}.-;  or,];'  SmartJ>  tailored 
in  rayon  velour  or  fine  quality  lape!^Try  in  beige. 

Opt'ns  to  double-bed  size  ;n  one  ei5y  m^lion.  Bed- 

ding compartment. 

FrR.\m  RE— SEVE.VTH  FLOOR 

Rom  ember,     the     Fifth     Street     Store 

Reuiaiiis  Open  Every  Saturdav  \i^ht  'til  9  P.M 

Here's  Peak  Refrigerator  Value  !  1941  Big  6.2  Cu.  Ft. 

WASHER 

ELEC.  PUMP 

IRONER 

$ 63 
,^\       PAY    $1.95     MONTHLY 

Terms  Courtesy  L.  A.  Bureou  Power  & 

Light    ond    Coopcrofing    Communities 

When  have  you  seen  suc.'i  an  amazing  money- 

saving  offer!  Here's  everything  you  could  want 
to  take  the  drudgery  out  of  washing  and  ironing 

and  to  give  you  more  leisure  hours.  Hurry  to 

secure  yours  while  this  combination  offer  is  in 
effect  Saturday  and  Monday. 

WASHER  .  .  .  Famed"  for  its  fast,  efficient  voash- 
ing  action.  New,  modem  features  include  8-Ib. 

capacity  white  porcelain  tub.  safety  wringer,  oil- 
less  motor,  fast -draining  ELECTRIC  PUMP,  others. 

IKONEB  .  .  .  Fully  automatic  table  model  has 

chrome-plated  shoe  and  press  control  Irons 

everything  quickly  and  easily.  ♦ 

MAJOS  APPUANCBS— TBTH  FLOOR 

General 
Electric 134 

9S 

Pay  Only  $4.21   Monthly 

Terms  Courtesy  Bureou  Power  b  Light 

ond  Cooperating  Communities 

Lower  priced  by  far  than  any  previous  model 

of  this  size,  and  it  offers  all  the  litest  improve- 
ments that  make  foi  tjetter,  more  convenient, 

more  economical  refrigeration.  This  model  has 

the  beauty,  the  quality  and  the  features  you  have 

wanted  ...  all  at  an  amazing  low  price. 

%   *'reezes  80  Ice  Cubes  or 

8  Pounds  of  Ice! 

#  One-Piece  Steel  Cabmet 

Fiill  Porcelain   Interior! 

#  11.7  S<j.  Ft.  Shelf  Area! 

#  Easy  Out  Ice  Cubes! 

5- Year  Protection  Plan 
Protects  purdwKr  for  fiTt  ymtn  asain*^  ̂ ^  ftOore 

of  General  ISectric's  iMM-k  mechanian.  Ecooon^ 
cal,  traublc-Arcc  acrvia*  a^urad!  -  ̂ ^ 

Ask  lir  H.  fr  H."  SfmmfB  wMi  CmIi  PwdMM 
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If  You  P( Off  to  RMd  THE  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE You  May  Never  fCnow  It  Hoppened 

■  {^ 

JLOBE      UU^SIP      Toward  J.  Brown.  raeinK  offkU.? tabWVi-      VWi#i#ir        fp^  ̂ j^j^  y^^y^  truly  toouS ■U  i*tM  to  dtlhrcr  the  Chicafo 
Defender  ead  California  to  tb» 
Hone  Race  Board  offieiali  .  .  . 

Tommy  Olau.  after  fetting  all 
bon  bolt*  phi«  throun  the  rae- 
inK  board,  and  CSiief  Conloy  left 
for  the  CSiicafo  lUoaa  via  tiic 
ttreamline    .   .   Clocker    Cartar 

frNEWSi iy 

Jo ̂ 

Gbuld 

L06  ANGELES— Hollywood 
Turf  chairman  W.  C.  Buchanan 
and  Al  Fislie  of  the  Horse  Race 
Board  don't  consider  caefifine  a 
drug  or  a  narcotic,  but  each  of 
the  8  or  9  horses  that  the  stimu- 

lant was  used  on  returned  win- 
ners except  Painted  Veil  and  she 

won  Saturday  far  at  from  here 
to  Berlia 

Chief  Conroy's  ̂ ain  elothea- 
raen  will  have  this  affair  traced 
to  the  bottom  and  will  speak  in 
cate   they  see   anything. 
Pennsylvania  may  get  their  O. 

K.;  if  so,  Hasberg  will  be  the 
opening  spot. 
MGM  has  another  headache; 

the  time  approaches  to  send 

"Andy  Hardy"  to  the  Anny.  Too bad. 

Al  Ramsey,  owner  of  two  ho- 
tels and  a  cocktail  bar  in  San 

Diego,  is  packing  them  in  from 
roof  to  the  sidewalk,  and  getting 
$3  to  $10  per  week  from  the  de- 

fense workers.  Al  is  getting  very 
chesty  and  may  ditch  two  or 
three  of  his  girls,  as  he  can  be 
aeen  playing  hard  in  Los  Angeles 
night  spots,  hotels  and  at  the 
filets. 
Maybe  it  wasn  t  honest,  but 

several  of  the  Hotel  Dunbar  lob- 
>  byists  agree  that  it  was  a  D   

food  thing  that  Mrs.  Nelson  asked 
Celestus  King,  ex-night  clerk,  to 
please   resign. 

Mrs.  Duke  Ellington.  Marten 
Martin  and  Mrs.  Mae  Crowder  of 
the  Dunbar  Liquor  Store,  and 
Marguerite  Brady  top  the  style 
parade  this  week  by  spinning  the 
gappers  and  bystanders  around 
when  they   breeze   by. 

Grandmother  Sophie  Tucker 
and  Grandmother  Gloria  Swan- 

ion   have   gone    a    long  way   to 
1  make  the  comeback  trail  .  .  .  Can 
I  they  do  it? 

Lovie  Ljuie..  strip  tease  dancer, 
1  with  her  nobby  walk,  makes  her 
hopa  huri  like   they  are   tossmg 
right  and  left  jabs  at  each  other. 

Dark  Town  Derby  Sunday,  the 
29th.   at   Agua  Caliente  with   all- 

j  colored  jocks,  will  be  the  feature 
trace  with  a  big  money  handle. 

Nora  Holt  Mrs.  J.  A.  Jones  of 

jKaasas  City  and  a  Mrs.  Oh. 
I  What's  Her  Name,  breezed  thru 
I  the  club  house  gate  with  the 
I  movie  stars  and  left  the  gate  man 
I  wondering  if  thej  were  one  of  us 
I  or  not. 

Buy     your     California     Eagles 
learly  and  avoid  the  rush,  as  there 

[wasn't    an    EAGLE    left    in    Los 
JAngeles    last   week    by    Saturday 
|night.   This  column   is   for  sport, 
Ifun   and   pleasure.   Hope   no  one 
■  gets  hmkty.  ritzy  or  sour  grapes 
|when   their   name   appears.    If   so, 
ire^pologize   .    .    Tee.    Hee. 
Blron    Morehead    is    dickering 

|to   ipen    his   new    band    in   July 
id  planning  to  hit  Broadway  in 
he  Fall. 
It   is   not   official    at    this   writ- 

ing, but  if  Duke  Ellington's  new 
now,  "Jump  for  Joy."  clicks  the 

opening    night,    they     will    be 
jked     52     wepk.';     in     advance, 

^hich  IS  one  year  includirg  Sun- 
Jays. 

Bud    Chase,    manager   of   the 

Jks  Temple,  beat  the  Hollywood  I  son.      Ethlyine 

lags,  and  is  all  set  for  the  straw  j  Young.      Doris 

Hfeyea  and  Oockar  ICdiorrk  Mt 
moor*  for  lev  than  anyone  in  tna 
know,  by  finfering  long  ahot 
winners  .  .  Jackie  Oooian  ii 
numing  a  weekly  aimy  camp, 
whidi  goes  to  show  how  fir  he 
will  go  to  make  the  eomeback 
trail..  . 

Martin  IGzology  in  the  Prets 
Box  ia  my  pal  and  is  topa  on 
■halting  up  mixed  drinki  for  hia 
many  new^aper  writers  .  .  Mil-^ 
dred  and  Mona  Boyd,  listers, 
picked  the  long  shot  and  motor- 

ad  home  singing  "My  Sister  and 
r  .  .  .  Playboy  Johnny  Comlah 
ia  a  good  loser.  After  going,  to 
the  cleaners  for  seven  a'mai«d 
at  Hollywood,  smiled  and  said 

the  na^  just  won't  run  right  .  . When  m  town  fall  in  on  the  Ala- 
bam  late  spot,  4215  Central,  and 
see  the  saddle  colored  strip  tease 
dancer,  Lil  Bit,  who  has  made 
more  pulses  jump  than  Gypsy 
Rose  Lee  .  .  The  tall  slender  ofay 
callde  "Bow  Tie"  Harry  on  the 
race  tracks  is  the  only  one  left 
in  the  world  that  wears  a  bow 
tie  .  .  . 

Mercer  Ellington  and  several 
pretties  taking  in  the  swell  danc- 

es and  entertainments  arm  in 
arm.  .  .  Black  Dot  McGee  has 
switched  from  playing  the  hors- 

es and  now  he's  a  bookmaker — 
and  no  welching  or  taking  the 
garden  wall  .  .  Dick  Ruffm  of 
Seattle  is  back  in  the  big  money 
and  wiU  take  another  trip  East 

this  fall  with  plenty  of  bananas. 
Jimmie  Morrell  and  wife  and 
neice,  tripped  down  from  Prisco 
and  went  for  aplenty  against  the 
races,  late  spots  and  the  down- 

town shows  .  .  . 

Harlem  has  •  moved  to  Holly- 
wood with  a  bang  ,  .  .  Looks  like 

a  blitz  invasion  of  the  cream  of 
talem.  Duke  Ellington  at  the 
Trianon  and  rehearsing  the 

"Jumping  for  Joy"  show,  which 
promises  to  be  a  streamlined 
killer  in  i>roduction.  Cast  Includes 
Duke  and  his  unit,  Herbie  Jeff- 

ries, Ivie  Anderson,  Pete  Nugent, 
The  Rockets,  Miller  Brothers,  Hi- 
Hatters,  Monte  Hawley,  Dorothy 
Dandridge,  Bobbie  Evans,  Marie 
Bryant,  Garbo  and  the  tentative 
date  is  July  15  at  the  Mayan 
theatre  .  ,  Jimmie  Lunceford  at 
the  Orpheum,  with  Edith  Wilson, 
Tlmmie  and  Freddie:  later  to 
open  at  the  Casa  Manana  .  .  . 
Fats  Waller  at  the  Paramount, 

v'ith  Rochester,  plus  R's  new 
film.  "Kiss  tne  Boys  Goodbye" 
.  .  Comes  Elia  Fitzgerald  and 
Count  Basle  and  More!  !  !  .  ,  , 
The  Nicholas  Brothers  and  Berry 
Bros.,  Ford,  Harris,  and  Jones. 
Van  and  Brokins,  Pop?  and 
Louie;  Scatman,  Winonie  harris, 
Porkchops  Patterson  and  Cab 
Calloway  is  on  his  way.  .  .  Etnel 

Waters  in  "Cabin  in  the  Sky" 
with  a  cast  of  65  at  the  Philhafr 
monic  Auditorium  going  into  a 
second  week  by  popular  demand 

Thunday,  June  19,  1M1 
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GBIATKR  ST.  JAMES  Baptist  Chnreb  of  Fort  W  orth,  Texas,  with  Dr.  W.  S.  Brent,  oninent  pastor the  iMet 

MISS  SANDRA  HOSKINS 
MAKES  DEBUT  AT 
23  MONTHS 
One  of  the  novelties  of  the 

current  social  season  will  be  the 
presentation  of  Miss  Sandra  Hos- 

kins,  aed  23  months  in  a  "reci- 
tal" 'Sunday  afternoon  at  a  tea 

in  the  home  of  her  distinguish- 
ed aunts.  Miss  Pauline  Slater  and 

Mrs.  Jennie  Graham,  2096  West 
31st  street 

The  clever  little  miss  is  one  of 
the  leading  enwants  in  the  As- 

sistance League  Baby 
now  under  way  as  a  benefit 
the  ,Aitdor  Life  and  Health  As- 
sociation.  She  is  being  sponsor- 

ed in  this  event  by  Mesdames 
Ruth  Webster,  Lillian  Tyler,  Au- 

rora Slater,  Miss  Iva  Washing- 
ton and  Miss  Pauline  Slater. 

Entertain  Charming 
New  Orleans  Arrival 
The  well  known  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

Walter  English  entertained  Hel- 
en Doswell,  charming  recent  ar- 

rival from  New  Orleans  with  a 
dinner  at  their  home  1408  E.  23 
street  last  Sunday.  Wiih  Virgin- 

ia baked  ham  as  the  "piece  de 
resistance"  a  number  of  tasiy 
Creole  dishes  were  served.  Fol- 

lowing the  dainty  repast  the  hosts 

DR.  YAEGER  SPEAKS 
IN  SANTA 
MONICA  SUNDAY 

Citizens  Hold 
Moss  Meet 
Sundoy 

ProfMf  Jim  Crow 

Afflinst  Teochert   . 

in    City    Schools 
The  Negro  Citizens  Defense 

ConAnittee  will  hold  a  city-wide 
mass  meeting  Sunday  June  22, 
at  3:S0  p.  m.  at  the  Hamilton  M. 
£.  Church.  18th  and  Naomi  Sts.,  ; 
Rev.  S.  M.  Beane,  pastor. 

The    Defense   Committee    sent ! 
out  a   questionnaire   on   May   31 
to  find  out  if  the  Negro  popu- 

lation was  satisfied  with  the  de- 
plorable condition  of  diserimin-  j 

ation    against    Negro    Teachers  : 
here  m  Los  Angeles  adiool  sys-  | 
tern.  Since  then  several  meetings 
have   been   held   and   all  iudica-  I 

tions  jhow  that  a  great  dissatis- 
faction exists  because  of  the  way 

Negro  teachers  are  kept  out  at 
the  schol  system  and  &e  school 

authorities  keep  before  the  Ne- 
"The  Inside  Story  of  Domes- 

tic Discord'"  will  be  the  subiect  8«>  people  the  old  saying  'No 

used  by  Dr,  Carl  Yaeger  at  "the  Segregation'"  in  the  meantime  nil 
morning  services  of  the  Calvery  ̂ he  schools  practically  m  the  "all 
Baptist  church,  Santa  Monica,  white  communities"  are  segrega- Sunday.  The  fourth  in  a  series  ted,  and  nearly  all  in  the  Negro 

of  twelve  already  scheduled  dur-  communities  are  segregated, 
ing  the. summer  in  Los  Angeles',  ̂ e^    ̂ ^    ̂ ^^    ourselves    a    few 

took   their  guests   for   a   trip   to  '  ̂'^^  vicin.^    these  ̂ i^onsd^^^^^^    questions:  What  is  a  segregated Santa  Barbara. 

Mr.   English   is  a   very  success 

with     intimate     personal     prob- 
lems,  and   are    amply    illustrated 

r  t'*  ful  contractor  and  Mrs  English  i  ̂'"""^  ̂ ^^^  records  taken  from Contest  .^  active  in  social,  church  and  I  ̂*  *'^*^  °'  **  Guidance  Clinic 
'J?,"\*'M  nhoHtv   r-irrioc    Mice   nncreii    .    of  whlch  Dr.  Yaeger  is  the  Coun- 

.  .  .  And  with  this  blitz  of  talent 
the  far  sighted  impresario  of  pop- 

ular nite  clubs,  Julius  (Stuff) 
Crouch,  will  open  s  new  Break- 

fast club  and  should  feut  things 
wide  open. 

Officer  Sid  Hendricks,  that  fine 
fellow,  is  rolling  a  new  one  off 
the  floor.  .  .  Goodie,  goodie  for 
you,  Sid.  .  .  Joe  Stevens,  Patsy 
Hunter  and  Nick  Castle  staging 

Duke's  show  with  as  fine  a  Ime- 
up  as  can  be,  with  Suzette  John- 

Stevens,  Artie 
Akes,      Lucille 

is  working  on  a  score  for  a  fu- 
ture Paramount  picture  .  .  Sol- 
dier Boy,  Buddy  of  the  Profes- 
sors, has  gone  with  the  Army. 

Look  out  Hitler.  .  .  Mantan 

Moreland  just  finisher  "Cracked 
Nuts"  with  Misha  Auer,  and  go- 

ing to  the  top  in  "Another  Ang- 
el", with  Deanna  Durbin.  .  .  Cee 

Pee  Johnson  going  great  ̂ ns  at 
Rhum  Boogie  and  just  fmished 
pic,  'Tom.  Dick  and  Harry".  .  . Mr.  Hamilton  and  Mr.  Green 
knocking  themselves  out  at  the 

Dunbar  with  Sandy  Reed's  fine cocktails  and  Miss  Lorraine.  .  . 
Jackie  Wilson  added  another  one 

to  his  long  list  of  K.  O.'s.  This time  in  the  first.  .  .  Harrison 
Blackburn,  well  known  comic,  is 
up  and  coming  Watch  him.  .  . 
Fulton  Alexander  is  jumping  with 
bis  pockeU  full  of  the  long  green 

.  .  .  Marcella  Moreland,  daugh- 
ter of  Mantan,  is  taking  dancing 

lessons  from  Willie  Covan,  and  is 
now  teaching  Willie.  Watch  this 
kid.  , .  Jim  Nelson  and  Lucius  Lo- 
max  Jr.  arguing  prize  fight  his- 

tory at  the  top  of  their  voices 
and  Mrs.  Nelson  ringing  the  bell 
for  quiet  and  Mexico  explaining 
Hitler's  next  move.  ,  .  To  close 
with  Billy  (Flamingo)  Strayhom^ 
compositions  that  prove  that  he  v 
is  mad,. really  comes  on.  .  . 

Jay   JButton    is   the   main    man 

behind/the  sc^es  and  head  man 

charity  circles.  Miss  Doswell,  a 
former  ANP  news  correspondent 
of  the  New  Orleans  district  is  al- 

so highly  talented  as  a  singer, 
dramatic  artist,  dancer  and  song 
composer. 

PLAYREADING  SERIES^ 
OPENS  AT  AVALON 
SUNDAY  NIGHT 
Avalon  (Christian  church  will 

bring  a  novel  program  to  its 
platform  June  22  at  8  p.  m.  with 
the  presentation  of  the  first  pro- 

gram of  the  Playreading  Series. 
The  characters  from  several  fa- 

mous plays  will  be  recreated   to 

Yaegei 
sellor. 

These  personal  appearances  of 
Dr.  Yaeger  are  under  the  spon- 

sorship of  the  Marriage  Guidance 
Institute,  and  are  a  part  of  the 
current  survey  of  two  thousand 
marriages  being  made  by  that 
Institute. 

Royal  Dutchess  Club 
Contest  a  Success 
The  Royal  Duchess  Three 

Prize  .Contest  which  was  held 

May  29  was  a  huge  success.  The 
club  raised  more  than  S70.00. 

school  as  far  as  teacher  ̂ ra  con- 
cerned? The  answer  is:  where  all 

the  teachers  are  one  race.  Do  they 

necessarily  need  be  Negro  teach- 
ers?  A  school  is  just  as  much 

segregated  with  all  white  teach- ers as  it  is  with  all  Negro  teach- 

ers. The  questionnaire  only  asK- 
ed  for  50  percent  of  Negro  teach- ers where  there  are  65  per  cent 

Negro  students  in  attendance  in 
said  school.  Are  there  not  schools 

here  in  Negro  communities  with 
all  white  teachers  and  all  Negro 
student?  Are  there  not  here  on 
the  E=«'<;'He  ^-'^o's  with  80  per- 

cent Negro  students  with  1  and  2 
oi  ,.'4.  jners    and    these 

Negro  teachers  holding  unimpor- 
tant teaching  positions?  With  all 

the  administrative  authority  in 
the  hands  of  white  teachers  and 

club    season    some    time    in    the 

;  fall. 

Willie  Mae  Mitchell  is  rsporter. 

at  circuit.  Franklin,    Hyacinth    Cotton,    Av- 
Bven    Lucius    Lomax.    Sr..    ami    aneUe  Harris.  Millie  Monroe,  Al- 

Js  party   of   golfers   aie    findiiig  ;  ice    Keys,    Lucille    Battles    and 

t  tough  to   get  caddiet,   as  most    Myrtle  Fortime.  .  .  The  Hot  Spots 

if  the  lads  working  on   the  golf  '  of    Earl    Carroll    fame    will    be 
inks  are  off  to  the  army  camps    jumping  at  the  same  spot  Every- 
r   the  defense  plants.  thing  is  all  reet  .  .  Butter  Beans 
Cal    Williams,    waiter     at     the    and    Sue    on    their    first    trip    to 
lub   Alabam  in  Frisco     You   are  i  Hollywood      are      being      shown 
the  red  for  80  papers.  1  would  !  about   by    their    Homey,    Monte 

ither    have    the    cash    than  a 

fcheck  at  the  last  check   I  receiv- 
from  Frisco  bounced' 

Popular  people   seen   dining   in 
[le   Memo,   Dunbar    and   Alabam 
leater  Cafe  are  as  follows:  Mr. 
id  Mrs.  Nelson.   Mrs.  Charlotte 

Bass,   her   nephew   arvd  party, 

lembers   of    the     "Wings    Over 
Jordan"    company,     Mrs.     J      A 
pones.     Mr.    Frank    Claric.     both 

am    Kansas    City;    Mr.    Russell 
swles,    Jimmie    Lunceford.    Joe 
homas,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Eugene 

foung.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  F.  Buckner, 
Ir.   and   Mrs.    Wm.   Smith.   Rev. 
ad  Mrs.  Settles,  Mr.  G.  Settles, 
(rs.    V.    Harper.    Miss    Fredye 
larshall,  Mr.  Arthur  McLean,  J. 

jtosamond  Johnson.   Sieno   Mort- 
Mrs.  Hattie  Ransom.  Miss  O. 

asom.  Mrs.  Jennie  Stokes,  Miss 
Reddick,   Clem    C.    Ransom, 

liss   E.   F.   Leena.    Freddie   Gor- 
|on.  Miss  Elizabeth  Harvey,  Mrs. 
lelma  B.  Johnson; 

Miss  Emma  Finis.  Mr.  Charles 
Boyd.    Mms     Polly    Tragion. 

iarc   H.   Carter.   Ray   N.   Carter, 
lames   E.   Carter,    Miss    Arlayne 

all.  Miss  Arma  Lee  Turner,  Mrs. 
elvina  Coleman,   Mr.   Phfl  Mc- 

Ann  Grey  Forseythe,  Delia 
ies,     Lillian     Evan,     Buddy 

lontgomery.      Baby      Daniels, 

inny     Comisi.,     Scotty     "The 
ay    Boy,"   London   Gail,   JCyser 
_Jikin.  Dolly  McGee,  "From  the 

galley"  Vernon,  Viola   Pitts  and 
Daisy  Cornish,  also  from  the 

^Jley,  Arty  Graves  and  Vernon 
ong,      . 

I  Thrifty  drug  store  pretties  that 
be  seen  ankling  in  and  out 

the  best  spou  are  as  follows: 
Bvelette  Harrison.  Clarice 
heffield,  Francis  Highwarden, 
urothy  Alexander  and  Reba 
ennedy.  ei-Thlrty  pretty,  is 
9w  a  Chicago  housewife. 

[^WoolwQrth  prattles  are  Alma 
jng,  Daisy  Harvey,  Evelyn 
ing,  Inez  Hanson  and  Ernestine 

I  At  "Feplew  drug  store  are  Hal- 
Bowe,  Kirkwood  and  Ida  Big- 

flJon't   miss   the   new   show   at 
Club  Alabam.  It  is  a  killer. 

I  Golden  Stite  loyellos  art  ef« 
taken    for   show    girls   when 

er  uikle  out  to  lunch, 
rnunlu    a  million    to  st^ard 

Hawley,  and  it  looks  as  though 

they  will  do  a  "Pic"  soon.  .  .  Alex 
Lovejoy  is  so  glad  to  be  back  in 
Hollywood  that  he  swears  he 

is  going  to  stey,  and  we  don't blame  him.  .  . 

Rex  Ingram,  with  "The  Wat- 
ers" has  purchased  a  farm  in  N. 

C.  Gentleman  farmer.  Moral,  he 
who  raises  beans  and  tows  shall 
eat  in  the  future.  Smart  move. 
Mr.  Ingram.  .  .  Choclateers  broke 
It  up  at  the  Rhum  Boogie,  with 

the  novel  cry  of  "He  got  away." 
Truth  was  he  objected,  because 
he  was  going  to  get  cut  so  he 
scrammed.  .  .  Clothilde  Woodson 
has  teken  over  tiie  producing  job 
at  the  Rhum  Boogie  and  has  a 
line  of  pretties.  Marceda  Gault 

Helen  Spencer  lola  Parker,  Oli- 
vette Owens.  F^annie  Bufford  and 

the  cast  jumps.  The  Choclateers, 
Lovey  Ljuie  and  others.  .  . 
Clinton  Rosamond,  known  for 

his  beautiful,  performance  in 
"They  Won't  Forget,"  has  high- 
lij^ted  his  screen  career  as 
"Zeek"  in  Mervin  LeRoy's  "Blos- 

soms in  the  Dust"  It  is  MGM"s and  it  will  knock  you  out  .  . 

And  if  you  think  Ivy  Ander- 
son can  sing,  you  should  dig  her 

as  a  buainess  woman.  She  open- 
ed a  beautiful  Chicken  Shack, 

and  it  is  constantly  packed  to 
the  roof.  Not  to  speak  of  her 
beautiful  home  with  Income 
courts.  Smart  girl.  Ivy.  .  .  Cause 
of  the  popularity  of  the  Dunbar 
Grill  are  bartenders  Leo  Morris, 
Percy  Anderson,  Old  Red,  who 

can't  pull  a  cork  out  of  a  bottle, 
tops  on  the  coast  .  .  Charles 
Bowman  and  Glen  Lee,  culinary 
artists  have  opened  to  a  big  bus- 

iness at  the  Club  Alabam  Caf«. 
.  .  .  Katharine  LaMarr  opened  for 
Slim  Jenkins,  who  owns  Jen- 
kin's  eomer  in  Oakland.  .  .  Wal- 

ter Johnson  replaced  her  at  Clar- 
ence Moore's  Memo.  .  . 

Lovey  Lane,  cute  sprite  and 
exotic  dancer,  just  closed  the 

famous  "It"  club  in  HoUywood 
at  Vine  and  will  return  to  the 

Pirate's  Den.  .  .  Otis  Rene,  com- 
poser, has  added  a  few  new  tunes 

to  the  Ellington  show.  The  out- 

standing tune  is  "^nde  Tom's 
Cabin  is  a  Drive-in  Now,*'  which 
gtvM  you  the  modem  idea  of 
the  theme  "No  oof-da".  .  .  Thank 
Heavens.  .  .  Harvey  Brokos.  also 
well  known  composer  (Mas  West) 

at  the'(^ub  Alabam.  .  .  Charles 

Moore  as  Chief  cook  in  Para- 

mo u  n  t's  "Sullivan  Travels". Wateh  it  .  .Hot  times  in  the  old 

town  June  29  when  the  horses 

parade  down  the  stretoh  pass  the 
grand  stand  at  Agua  Caliente 
with  Hattie  McDaniel.  Eddy  An- 

derson. Marguerite  Brady,  Sam 

McDaniel  and  Mrs.  Eddy  Ander- 
son in  the  judges  stand,  as  the 

official  stewards.  Grant  Edison 

will  be  sUrter  and  Cat  Eye  will 
be  red  coat  on  the  pony.  Kid 

North,  official  timer,  Al  Ramsey 

will  er'own  the  wirmer  with  a 
horse  shoe  wreath  of  flowers  and 

yours  truly  will  be  patrol  judge. 

Jocks  to  ride  in  the  big  race 

are  all  colored,  names  as  follow- 
ing: Austin  Arthur,  Leonard 

Jones,  Robert  Hall,  Jimmy  Wil- 

son, Taft  Green,  Howard  With- 
ers, Michael  Jones,  Sam  Brown, 

Richard  Dozer,  Otis  Tyler,  Clyde 

V.  Duse  and  George  Strater.  Ex- 

pecting a  crowd  of  thirty  thous- 
and. George  "Ramsey.  Horace 

Clark  of  the  Clark  Hotel,  and 

Bene  Greene  of  the  Bronze  Tat- 
tler are  sponsoring  the  show.  .  . 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Vernon  Mendez 
fell  from  the  Valley— and  how.  . 

Tommy  Anderson,  Josephine 
Burke  with  Ethel  Waters  at  the 

Dunbar  CJrill,  sipping  drinks  that 
cost  40c  with  a  straw.  .  . 

Conny  Lynwod  knocking  her- self out  on  a  visit  to  L.  A.  from 

San  Francisco.  .  .  Caroline  Rich- 
ardson coming  on  at  the  Club 

Alabam.  .  .  New  to  Alabamers  is 

Ivy.  Vem  and  Von.  Killers,  and 
how.  .  .  Ernest  Whitman  stroll- 

ing through  the  Dtinl)ar  getting 

a  gander  at  the  pretties,  unnot- 
iced .  .  Mr.  and  Mrs.  J.  Murrell 

and  niece,  Mattie  Blazer,  busted 

L.  A.  wide  open  when  they  drop- 
ped in  from  Frisco  and  why?  Do- 
ing what  they  do  at  their  fine 

Tavern  called  Jack's  in  Frisco  .  . 
Ham  Hamilton  had  the  long 

shot  that  paid  ever  so  much,  and 
believe  it  or  not  he  picked  it  out 
of  the  form  sheet  .  .  Sunshine 

Sammy  Is  seen  ayeming  it  and 
playing  hard.  It  has  been  cool  all 
vreek  but  Fay  Caldwell  has  been 

burning  up  over  Sleepy  Will- iams. .  . 

Jones  and  Marjorie  of  the  Dun- 
bar GrilL  What  ???...  Jimmie 

Barker  must  be  short  or  need 
money  as  he  has  teken  a  run  out 
powder  on  the  races.  .  .  Alonzo 
Carter,  formerly  of  Sart  Diego, 
just  strolled  in  L.  A.  in  a  1941 
Cadillac  with  his  pockete  run- 

ning over  with  dough.  Ludty 
boy,  Alonto.  .  .  Lillian  Randolph, 

Margt«rite  Cooper,  Sammy  War- 
ren of  little  Harlem  fame,  Edith 

AXniaon  and  all  the  big  name  band 
boys  and  showmen  can  be  seen 
»wtrHt>g  in  an  dout  of  the  top 

spots  up  and  down  Melody  Lane 
and  Swing  Aline,  which  is  Cen-, 
tral  Avenue.  .  .  Charlie  Alexan- 

der. "I  am  playboy  No.  1"  can 
be  seen  flying  around  the  coun- 

trj  via  airplane  streamlin'ed,  or in  his.  1941  new  Buick.  .  .  For 
any  infwmation  write  or  wire 
Jay  Gould.  Dunbar  Hotel,  42nd 
and  Central  avenue,  Los  Angeles, 
California. 

The    club    is    now    planning    a 

aiTin'developrng7he7to7^'''with  |^«»<='^„Party  which  will  be  held  |  white  principals, an  eye  for  both  humorous  and  '  •'M^f  28  for  the  closing  of  the  :  How  lone  will  Negro  Uxpay- 
dramatic  overtones.  Presented  al-  I '^'"f^ season.  Its  annual  formal  I  ers  pay  their  tax  monies  and 
so  will   be  an  original   drama  to  I  ̂"i  be  held  at  the  opening  of  the    then    let    school    authorities    pay 

"  — —        —    '^-     ̂      ̂ j     tj,gjy     favorite     sons     and 

daughters  while  their  sons  and 

daughters  are  denied  tht=^  posi- tions made  possible  by  their  mon- 
ies because  they  are  Negroes? 

As  American  citizens  we  psk  for 
no  special  privileges,  only  what 
is  due  us  as  tex  payers  and 
citizens.  There  are  nearly  11,000 
teachers  in  the  Los  Angeles 
School  system.  Tnere  are  only 

86  Negro  teachers  including  sub- 
stitutes, only  about  40  regular 

Negro  teachers  ' 

The  Negro  Citizens  Defense 
Committee  is  calling  aJi  loyal 

Negr6es  to  attend  this  meeting 
Sunday,  June  22  at  3:30  p.  m. 
and  see  to  it  that  some  concrete 

action  be  taken  to  open  ̂ e  De- 
fense classes  to  Negroes  in  the 

aircraft  industries  and  Negro 

tethers  are  put  on  the  defense 
teaching  program. 

P.  PRICE  COBB,  Chmn. 

KUZABETH  JACOBS 
Cosmetologist 

Introdueiag  New  Products: 

No  matter  what  type  of  skin, 

whether  dr;',  moist  or  oily,  the 
use  of  cleansing  cream  and  skin tonic  is  the  most  satisfactory  way 

to  keep  it  beautiful  and  clean.  A 
clean  skin  therefore  becomes  the 

first  requisite.  1  recognize  love- 
liness as  a  woman's  birthright 

and  decided  to  devote  my  life  to 
making  it  more  completely  hers. 
My  formulas  first  became known  in  Japan,  and  today  they 

are  used  throughout  the  world. 
Every  preparation  used  is  made 

of  pure  oils. My  cosmetics  are  now  on  sale 
at  Teplow  Drug,  4209  S.  Central 
avenue.  Give  them  a  trial  and 

be  convinced. 

Vm*    m    «ncM4    Or.    Ff^    P»te«^l 
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Jefferson  P-TA  to Hear  Principal 

"The  value  '■•  our  Pai%nt- 
Teacher  Asociation  to  the  school 

and  to  the  community,"  will  be 

the  subject  of  C.  A.  Dickison's 
talk  to  the  Parent-Teacher  Asso- 

ciation of  Jefferson  High  school 

Thursday,  June  19  at  8  p.  m. 

Reports  and  installation  of  of- 

NEW  FREEf 

DREAM  BOOK*' 

Atk  Y0mr  Drmffim 

'AfM 

Dr.  FRED  Palmers 
SKIN    WH  ITEN  t  K 

ficers  will  be  made.  Parents  and 
friends  are  invited  to  t>e  present 

be  sketched   before  the  audience 

and  performed  in  the  manner  of 
a  concentration  exercise   

By    popular    demand    a    com-  i  1 1    ,.  o    *.  x 

munity  sing  which  was  received  ;  /v^atron  Ketums  trom with  such  rgeat  favor  a  month  ;Palm  Springs 
ago'wil  be  repeated,  conducted;  j^^s.  Louise  Cook,  prominent with  the  same  joyous  enUiusiasm  missionary  and  social  worker  of 
by  Zelma  Watson  Duke.  The  pro-  t^e  city  has  recently  returned gram  will  be  the  fifth  in  the  4th  :  from  Palm  Springs  where  she 
Sunday  evening  cultural  prog-  has  been  taking  treatments  for rams  which  have  been  gaining  g  nervous  breakdown  for  several 

in    popularity   since    their    incep-    months tion  early  this  year.  Admission  is        j^^j.  in^ess  was  caused  by  over 
free   and   the   public   is   cordially    activity  in  public  service,  and  ov- 

er  work  in  welfare  and  social 
organizations. 

^  Mrs.  Cook,  who  has  been  miss- 
ed by  her  friends  and  associates, 

plans  to  remain  quiet  for  the 
hext  thirty  days  before  resum- 

ing her  public  activities. 

invited  to  attend. 

Jefferson   Oratory 
Winners  Announced 
Winners  of  the  fourth  annual 

oratorical  contest  held  by  the 

Jefferson  Evening  High  school 

Public  Speaking  clais,  recently 
with*  Attf.  Walter  t;  (iordon, 

Mis  Franklin  and  Jewel '  Travis 
Brown  as  judges  were:  Mayme 
Patterson,  first  prize,  a  table 

lamp  donated  by  Kunin  Furni- 

ture Co.;  Roger  Boyd  and  Park- er Scott  tied  for  second  and  third 

prizes,  a  pair  of  slippers  contri- 
buted  by  the   Chicago   Shoe   Co., 

Gladys    Allen Ent-ertains 

Mu-So-Lit 
On   Thursday   evening.   May   8, 

       _  _  amid   a   profusion   of  spring  blo.s- 
and   a   bright  colored   tie   by   the  i  soms.    Mrs.    Gladys   Allen    enter- tained the  Mu-So-Lit  club  with 

a  Smorgasbord  dinner  at  the 
Mfgs  Cafe,  1271  E.  33  street 

'The    meeting    was    opened    by 

singing   the   Negro   National   An- 
The       Sunshine       Merymakers  \  them.   Plans  were   made   for   the 

Gold    Clothing    Co. 

Sunshine  Merrymakers 
Plan  Next  Meeting 

club  was  held  at  the  home  of  Miss 

Mary  Gordon  and  carried  out  as 
usual.  All  officers  reported  on 

the  success  of  the  first  anniver- sary  celebration. 

The  Presdient  extended  her 

sincere  gratitude  to  the  parti- 
cipants in  the  celebration  for 

their  splendid  cooperation. 

The  club  was  proud  to  wel- 
come three  new  members,  and  al- 

so was  inspired  by  the  presence 
of  its  honored  guest  Mrs.  Ruby 

Sanders. 

While  the  hostess  served  re- 

freshments, a  most  profound  top- 

ic, "Greater  Cooperation,"  was discussed. 

May  Day  carnival  which  wus  to 

be  given  Thursda}-  Mav  22.  Fol- lowing the  business  discussion, 
the  evening  was  spent  playing 

games. A  delightful  evening  was  en- 

joyed by  all. On  Thursday,  May  22,  the  Mu- 
So-Lit  club  held  it,-;  first  May 
Day  carnival  at  4008  Paloma  St. 
The  various  booth.";  were  decorat- 

ed with  gay  colored  crepe  paper 
which  made  a  beautiful  spectacle. 
Among  the  amusements  were  a 
may  pole  i  dance  by  twelve  girls, 
and  an  interesting  sideshow.  In- 

strumental solos  were  played  by 

Miss  Ethel  Mae  King  and  Messrs 
The  next  meeting  will  be  held  '■  Balentine   and   R.   C.   Jackson.   A 

June  30.  at  the  home  of  Mrs. 

Maudie  Mae  Haywood.  807  E.  23 
St   Visitors   are   welcome. 

Maudie   M.    Haywood,    Pres, 
Nugent  Graham.   Secy. 
Mary    Gordon,    Reporter 

Royal  Chancellors  at 
Nickerson  Testimonial Last  Sunday  evening  at  Inde-  ,  ̂ ^^    artistically    decorated    with pendent  church,  the  Royal  Chan-    ̂ ^^^  flowers.  In  the  center  of  tl 

radio   was    installed    in    the    gar- den. 

On  Thursday,  June  12,  at  the 
beautiful  home  of  Mrs.  Bettie 
White.  943  E.  56th  street  Mrs. 
L.  C.  Micky  was  hostess  to  the 
Mu-So-Lit  club.  This  was  a  joint 
business  •  meeting  and  birthday 

party  honoring  Mrs.  M'cky  and 
Miss  Mary  O.  Palms.   The  house 

cellors  were  represented  by  No,- 
Ian  Deipless,  Allen  Kavanaugh, 
Arthur  Patterson  and  Harold 

Lloyd  at  a  testimonial-  mass meeting  which  was  held  to  honor 

that  dynamic  person,  Wm.  Nick- 

erson, Jr.  President  of  the  Gold- en Stete  Mutual  Life   Insurance 

Co- 
Members  were  pleased  to  hear 

the  mistress  of  ceremonies,  Mrs. 

Charlotta  A.  Bass  introduce  the 

club  protegee,  ten  year  old Charles  Saunders. 

Many  of  the  Chancellors  were 

present  at  the  Gay  Caballero's annual  dnnce  and  wish  to  thank 

them  for  their  hospitality.  The 
Chancellors  may  be  reached  at. 

939  E.  49th  street 

Lilac  Girls  Meet,  Dine and  Ploy  Bridge    , 

The  Lilac  Girls  met  at  the 

home  of  Mrs.  Anna  Washington 

on  the  evening  of  June  13,  wth 

all  members  present  except  Mrs, 
Dora  Johnson  who  is  visiting  a 
few  days  in  San  Diego. 

Following  a  delicious  repast 
served  by  the  hostess,  bridge 

was  played.  Prizes  won  were  as follows:  First  prite,  Mrs.  EUa 

Cotoin;  second,  Mrs.  Frieda  My- 
ers; third,  Mrs.  Myrtle  Robinson; 

and  guest  prizes  to  Mrs.  Maggie 

Daniels,  Mrs.  Charlie  Smoulder and  Mrs.  Frances  Oliver.  The 
next  meeting  will  be  with  Mrs. 
Ida  Green  Moore. 

SUNSHINE  Merrymakers   

the 

dining  room  table  was  a  huge 
birthday  cake.  As  five  members 
of  the  club  have  birthdays  in 
June,  there  were  five  names  on 
the  cake.  Souvenirs  were  tiny 
baskets  filled  with   candy. 
The  presents  were  opened  by 

Miss  Palms  and  Mrs.  Micky. 
Birthday  cards  were  read  by  Mrs. 
Laura  Randill.  The  ladies  were 
the  recipients  of  many  beautiful 

gifts.  Mrs.  Micky  served  a  deli- cious repast. 

Denver   Club   Has 
Installotion  Porty 

One  of  the  most  beautiful  par- 
ties of  the  season  was  the  instell- 

ation  party  of  the  Denver  dub, 
Thursday  evening,  June  12.  in 
the  home  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Earl 
Abbot  668  E.  Sante  Barbara  St 
The  officers  were  beautifully 

insUlled  by  Mrs.  Mabel  Gray, 

President  of  the  Five  and  Over 
Charity  club,  who  likened  the 
club  to  a  ship,  sailing  forth  on 

the  sea  of  1941  with  1st  Mate  Al- 
ice Shannon  at  the  helm  as  pres- 

ident; Philetus  Norris.  vice- 
president;  Hattie  EHdridge,  sec- 

retary; Janet  Lee,  coresix)nding 
secretary;  Vassie  D.  Reese, 
treasurer;  Katherine  Turner, 

chaplain;  Susie  Hall,  parlfamen- 
terian  and  Pearl  Dorsey,  repoj^- 
er. 

After  the  installation,  the 
members  with  their  husbands 

and  sweethearts  enjoyed  a  de- 
lightful buffet  supper,  music  and 

dancing. 

Nine  Star  Bridge  Club 
Has  Regular  Meet 
The  Nine  Star  Bridge  club 

held  its  regular  meeting  at  the 
home  of  Mrs.  E.  Shavers.. 

Business  was  taken  care  of  in 
the  usual  manner.  A  tasty  repast 
was  served.  Bridge  prizes  were 

won  by  Mrs.  M.  Smitii,  Mrs.  Lu- cille Pollard  and  Mrs.  Wilson. 
The  club  wishes  to  thank  the 
clubs  and  friends  that  helped  in 
making  its  installation  .et  a  big 

success.  Special  thanks  are  giv- 
en Mr.  Lee.  instsllinfj  officer. 

E.  Shayerr.  Peporter 

A.  T.  PATRICK  SAYS- 
ACT  NOW  —  DONT  DELAY 

Old  Plates  built  in  new,  trans- 

parent moteriois  at 

ings. 

50^ 

SQV- 

NO  MONEY  DOWN— PAT  LATER 

Enjoy  Life  -  Look  Better Feel  Better 
With  the  new  Transparent  Dental  Plates  and  new  Translucent 
Taeth  that  you  can  arrange  to  purchase  at  our  low  laboratory 
prices.    This  is  not  a  dental  office  but  a  .  .  . 

MANUFACTURING  DENTAL 
LABORATORY 

We  Make, Teeth  -  Repair  Plates 
FREE  PARUNG  IN  TKE  REAR 

A.  T.  PATRICK  DENTAL  LABORATORY 
2nd  Floor,  2510  Central  (Blodgett  BIdg.)  AD.  12220 

Get   Together 

With 
GALLO 

You'l!  like   the  faste 
You'll  like  the  price. 

avd 

SENNETT  PUPILS  TO  BE 
PRESENTED  IN  RECITAL 
You  are  cordially  invited  to  be 

present  at  the  Avalon  Christian 
church,  43rd  and  Avalon,  Tues- 

day, June  24,  at  8:15  p.  m.  to 

hear  the  pupils  of  Mildred  Sen- 
nett  in  their  Third  Annual  Re- 

cital. Dr.  Eva  Young  will  be 
mistress  of  ceremonies. 

Mrs.  Anna  Gray  Carr,  guest 

soloist  for  the  evening  and  Mas- 
ter Allan  La  Mont  in  his  inter- 

pretetions  of  Bert  Williams  will 
assist  in  making  this  a  delightful 

evening. 

Admission  is  as  follows:  Ad- 
ulte,  25c;  chUdren,  19c;  patrQps, 
50c. 

Entre  Nous  Club Entertains 

The  Entre   Nous   Club   enter- 
tsdned  at  the  home  of  Mrs.  Ev- 

elyn Jolet  1022  E.  45th  street 

Bridge  was  played  and  refresh- 

ments served. 

Those  who  .enjoyed  the  hospi- 
tality of  the  Entre  Nous  Girls 

were:  Mrs.  Edith  Miller,  Mamie 

Mod  well,  Georgia  Crane.  Hasol 
TTiomas.  Gertrude  Wilder,  Betty 

Lue  Stamns,  A^iT'es  Jones  Mag- 
gie Mitchell  and  Ruth  Mosely. 
Lovie  Jean  Johnson,  Reporter 

GALLO  WINES 

are  priced  to  please  your  pocket- 
book.  Yet  GALLO  is  the  only  wine 

that  is THERMALIZED  for  great- 
er smoothness,  mellowness,  and 

richness  of  taste. 

Be  Jolly,  Bv  Golly — 
BUY  GALLO! 

DMT WINES 

WINKS 

35 

45 

rvu 

•VIIT 

rvu 
ttVAIT 

^ec  Their  Clearness 
Taste    Their   Goodness 

8WUT  WIME8  ALCOHOL  S0%  BT  TOLtnU 

J}ALLp®WJ,NI5 
I   I.  foi  Iho  Sionatute  •  .  '^^jif^^    lalic  ,„     f-.tv    B   ••  . 

Robinson's  Community  Chiropractic   Institute SLENDERIZE 

Spot  and  eomplete  body  eontoaiing,  physical  eon 
ditknmg,  po«tar«  oorrMtlni. 

Dm  nlattoa  of  ovorwoight  to  the  shortening  of  life 

to  okvloas.  Btattottea  eoapUed  ehiefly  from  life  tnsur- 
a*oe  eoaapaiilas  Aew  ttat  obesity  to  one  of  the  chief 
eftOMS  for  FAILING  HEART,  APOPLEXY,  DIABETES, 
LIVEK  CONDlnONS.  KIDNBT  TROUBLES,  and  many 
other  dlMUea.   ..    

So  M  as  remoTe  those  nnsigbtly  lumps  and  boldges. 
Let  OS  Aaage  ttat  enbamisBing  44  to  a  perfect  M. 

Lot  as  giro  yon  the  vitality,  alertness  and  eonfi- 
donoft  that  eones  from  a  body  perfectly  fancttoBinc. 

aoeanttiy  baUuieod  and  eorreetly  proportioned. 
Lot  as  ceBtly  bat  snroly  pat  yea  back  oa  the  posl- 

tlTO  road~uo  road  to  a  beaaofal  flgare  and  a  healthy 

body. 

Can  CRatary  MS7S  lor  a  PRBR  Ezamlnatioa  ar'' denonrtratlBB  treatment 

OPEN  E'VENINGS  CNTIL  tM  P.  M. 
ToB  too  can  iMve  the  Body  Beanttfal 
  973  E.  Vcmon  Ar«niM 

Dr.  Chu.  C. 
Robiaaoii,  D.  C. 

CEfitury  26273 

Ciiarles  E.  Spaaa 

D.  C  Ph.  C 
C  o  B  B  B  1 1  atioa wttfaoat     obUga- 

tioa. 
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Cbeck  These  EASTERN  Terns! 

$10  Monthly  r^tSrk'STn'l'^  $250* 

$15  Monthly  ̂ rfJoTn^f  $360* 
$20  Monthly  ;^^f^^n*r.5  $480' $25  Monthly 
$30  Monthly 

will  fumi«h  your  home  $^00* 
to    the    amount    of  *r^^^ 
win  fnnmh  your  home  ̂ ^  20  * 
to    the    amount    ot  "T  *  ̂ ^* 

[J  Low   Moattly 
nlcs  tax  aad  tMrrjimf  ekarge  . . . 

R«g.  $19.95 

Thursdoy,  Fridoy,  Sotunfoy  Only 

CLOWS  FOR  [m\ 

nniitKs 
With  Pre-Buil+  Border 

Appr9f4    by 
U    MaafWy 

T'ou<  MaMres*  U  tha  only  part  of  your  badtiinq  that  CAN'T  BE 
WASHED  ...  so  thinit  what  it  means  when  you  gat  all  the  faaturai 

or  •  J 1 9.95  Mattress  plus  SanrHxiit^,  for  a  mare  $14.95!  Yes,  your 

Sanitized  Mattress  will  stay  as  hygienic  as  if  you  replaced  it  with  a 

new  one  each  week!  Besides  being  more  healthful,  this  Mattress  is 

aitra  comfortable  because  of  Its  coil  spring*  and  cotton  linters. 

Wt  i^iink  so  much  of  it  that  well  give  you  15  da^s  trial  ...  at  ou^ 

risk!    Full  or  twin-siie  Mattress  or  Box  Springs  are  $14.95  each. 

(10  PiMl> 

Central  Ave.'s  Home  Store  brin^  you  a  ''double- 
barreled"  opportunity.  First,  you  have  a  chance  to 
beautify  that  home  of  yours  with  these  lovely  new 
rugs  .  .  .  then  you  have  a  chance  to  save  8%  to  4954 
in  this  sale!  These  rugs  have  ail  wool  faces  and  75% 

are  perfect. 
Reg.  Size  NOW 

I  89.00  9x12  Frieze   Broadloom   ._.$  51JC 
60.35  9x10.6  Frieze   Broadloom    45.4? 

43.15  9x7.6  Frieze   Broadloom    33.M 

86.25  9x15  Frieze   Broadloom      M.M 

115.00  12x15  Frieze   Broadloom    aCM 

126.50  12x16.6  Frieze   Broadloom    KM 

40.50  9x10.6  Textured  Weave  Broadloom  34 J7 

44.95  9x12  Textured  Weave  Broadloom  MM  - 
57.90  9x15  Textured  Weave  Broadloom  49 J5 
63.50  9x16.6  Textured  Weave  Broadloom  S455 

53.95  12x10.6  Textured  Weave  Broadloom  4<.iS 

81.00  12x16  Textured  Weave  Broadloom  71.M 

37.95  '  9x12  Figured    Axminister    2835 

9x12  Jacquord  Wiltons  34.95 
S3.5«  Monthly 

These  9x12  Wiltons  will  wear  as  long  as  any  $50  Wilton  on 

the  market!  They're  beautifully  fringed  in  exotic  Persian  pat- 
tents  on  wine.  red.  blue,  green  or  tan  backgrounds. 

Sole!  9x12  Axministers  28.95 
$3  .Monthly 

When  outstanding  beauty  (in  a  9xl2-foot  sizei  can  be  had  for 
so  little  ...  no  room  in  your  house  should  be  without  a  Rug 
.  .  .  especially  when  prices  are  so  low. 

$79.95  Automatic 

With  LIFETIME  NF 

plot   eld   ridi* SO   Dewa,  S3.M  MeMMy 

•   Ai 

14 

•  PfanlieM  "UMiM* 

•  Rkk  walMt 

aarUI 
#     A»>IW»it    T*iB 

Piques,  Jerseys,  Shantungs! 

mn  roRoieu 
For  Graduation 

6.es 
OTHERS  TO  $8.95 

Half  the  thnll  of  graduation  is  selecting  }ust  the  richt 
Dress  for  the  big  day!  And  what  fun  both  Mother  and 
Daughter  will  have  scanning  these  adorable  Frocks 
in  so  many  new  styles.  There  are  smartly  gored  tkirti, 
front  inverted  pleats,  shirtmaker  styles  and  dreaiy 
models,  silk  piques,  eyelet  jerseys  and  shantungs  in 
sizes  9  to  20. 

White   Gabardine   Skirts 
You've  just  stumbled  upon  the  per-  d»  ̂   QQ 

feet  sunruner  Sltirt  fabric  .  .  .  gabar-  ^  1   ̂ f^r 
dine!   Theae  hare  32   jrores  and   are 

just  beautifuU 

White  Crepe   Blouses 
These  have  long  sleeves,  and  with  a 
skirt  they'll  really  make  you  feel 

dressed  up!  Yes.  white  is  "right"  for summer. 

$198 

It  au.  .  cally  changes  14  records,  10  and  12-iiich 
gaixed!  Here's  a  Combination  just  packed  with  extras 
.  .  .  and  there  are  a  limited  number  of  sets  to  go  at 
this  low  iwlee. 

lis?*  '^  "^r*^"^ 

m>  ̂ Mm. 

eflii  eiflmoi; 

I I 
I 

»•«.    )S.f$!     It   «••! 
R«k«ty  -  Oft  kccaiis*  H 

k«f  faiir  l4-!nck  mK- 
sli«rp»iii<if  k  I  •  4  •  <  (t wall  a«  mH  •  a^ustta^ 

kall-baariafl.  A  6raw 
Catdtar  far  aaly  tfc 
NO  MAIL  Oft  PHONE ORDHtS 

,4 

Mowar  with 

Rubber    Tirej 

'S 

Super  Drape  Suit 
$ 

3S 
And  the  young  Graduate  will  really  feel  like  a  man 
m  hii  jet  black,  navy  blue  or  pencil  stripe  Bradbury! 
They're  in  diamond  weaves,  invisible  herringbone 
and  100**  pure  worsted  wools  that  wUl  give  excellent 
service.  The  shoulders  are  broad  -with  wedged-in  hip 

and  modified  drape  .  .  .  yes.  we  told  you.  it's  a  real 
man's  suit! 

Gabardine  Drape  Slacks 
Every  regular  felow  should  have  at  least 

one  pair  of  gabanline  Slacks  for  warm weather!  These  are  lOOS-  wool  m  drape 

style. 

Banymorc  Col  lor  Shirts  of  Ox- ford Cloth  in  Postols  and  Whit* 

$10 

"'iJft^TH flPffl  [V[i{y 

nice  uoiiii 

H  ̂-"
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FIRST  LADY  ADVISES  RANDOLPH 
AGAINST  MARCH  ON  WASHINGTON 

Moy  S«t  Back  "Progress"  Mode  in  Army,  Mrs.  Roosevelt  States;  i 
Walter  White  Stands  Pat  on  M  arching;  Rejocts  Communist  Offer' 

In  order  that  Kegroes  mmr  be  kept  fully  informed  of  oil  developments  in  the 

movement  to  mobilize  100,000  Negroes  to  march  on  Washington  for  i<>bs  in 

nationol  defense  ond  participation  and  integration  ̂   ,th#  ormed  forces  of 
theJiTrftion^  Director  of  the  march.^of  Colored  People  and   National  ̂ people  and  the  organized  work 

Director  of  the  march,  Mr.  Ran- 

''jh 

>USS  R£GINA  GOFF,  instructor  in  Education  at  Lincoln  4Ini- 
▼•rslty  of  Missouri,  is  to  assist  ia  curriculum  evaluation  and  rc- 
eonstmctlon  work  at  Columbia  U.  this  summer. 
  1   

BT  OR. ^  Through  Eyes  of  A  Chiropractor 

POAC  Urges 
County  Tax 
Rate  Cuts 

CHARLKS   E.  SPA>rN 
D.  C.  Ph.  C. 

While  enjoying  myself  at  one 
of  the  most  colorful  affairs  of 
the  season.  Saturday,  June  14,  at 

the  Elks'  Hall  given  by  the  Gay Cabelleros  Social  club,  I  was  re- 
minded of  the  frr«Bt  health  prob- 

lem with  which  we  are  confront- 
■d   today. 

It  all  came  about  when  the 
imung  lady  with  whom  I  was 
dancinK,  apparently  noticing  the 
perspiration  that  was  trickling 
rather  profusely  down  njy  cheeks 
and  forehead  and  probably  be- 

coming conscious  of  the  fact  that 
she  too  was  rather  warm,  sug- 

gested that  we  dance  near  tiie 
door,  in  order  that  we  might  cool 
off  a  bit.  It  being  a  habit  with 
me  to  attempt  to  grant  the  re- 
Quests  of  young  ladits,  if  the  re- 

quest be  reasonable  (which  inci- 
dentally is  a  rare  occurrence).  I 

readily  agreed  and  was  about  to 
walk  out  of  the  door  into  the 
cool,  refreshing  night  air.  when 
1  was  brought  to  a  stop  by  a 
gentle  tug  at  my  elbow. 

I    turned    to    my    young    lady 
friend    and    she    was    giving    me 
one   of   those    looks   that    seemed 

to  say.   '•why  you   big  dumb   ox, 
don't  you   know  any  better   than 
to  go  out  there  in  your  condition 

and    catch    your   death    of   cold'" I  didnt  have  to  answer  that  how- 
ever,   since   she   was   a    lady    and 

didn't    ask    it    that    wav.    Instead 
she    said    very    tactfully.    "Whv 
Charles,  you  cant  go  out  there  in  | 
your  condition,  whv  even  T  would  \ 
Contract   a   bad   cold    if    I    should  , 

go  out  there  and  I  am   not  pers-  ', 
piring.  Being  a  typical-  male  na-  j 
tu rally    I    was    very    ̂ eased    to 
fcive  a  lady  interested  m  my  well 
being.    I    did    not    go    out    there 
•gainst    her    wishes    although     I 
had    fiot    the     least    fear     that    I  , 
would    take    cold. 
We  then  started  dancing  again, 

and  as  we  danced  on  to  the 
sweet  melodv  of  the  music.  I 
was  hardlv  conscious  of  it.  I  was 

in  deep  thought;  I  was  wonder- 
ing how  many  other?  were  heie 

■t  this  same  dance,  who  like  this 
same  young  lady  were  unable  to 
go  outside  for  a  moment  to  cool 
off  without  taking  on  a  bad  cold. 
From  the  relatively  small  gath- 

ering there  at  the  dance  my  mind 
ventured  out  into  the  wide 

world,  es.  there  I  was  wonder- 
ing how  many  such  people  were 

there  in  'his  c.ty.  in  this  statr, 
and  finally  in  t  h  e  s  t  United 

States  kncrwing  that  the  great-  | 
er  the  number  of  such  p«>ople  the  i 
greater  is  the  health  problem.  J 
with   which  v,e  are  confronted. 

The    fact   that   so   many    people  f^"' take    cold    from    such    exposures, 
point  out  only  one  thing,  that  is 
those   people   have  very   low  re- sistance to  cold. 
Going  out  into  the  air  Is  only 

a  secondary  factor  in  producing 
a  cold.  One  possessed  with  a  good 
resistance  need  nt  fear  (aking 
colds  from  secondary  factors. 

■What  is  reeistance  you  might 
ask.  Resistance  is  but  another 
term  for  normal  functioning  of 
the  organs  of  the  body  and  an 
harmonious    whole. 

Upon  what  does  good  resistance 
depend?  Good  resistance  depends 
on  a  free  uninterrupted  flow  or 
nerve  impulses  to  all  organs  and 
parts  of  the  body,  therefore  any- 

thing which  interrupts  this  flow 
of  nerve  impulses  must  be  con- 

sidered as  the  primary  cause  of 
diseases. 

The  only  place  where  such  an 
interruption  can  logically  occur, 
is  along  the  spinal  column  at  the 

points  of  exit  of  the  spinal 
nerves,  for  in  no  other  piace 
along  their  entire  course  are  the 
nerves  placed  in  a  position  where 
there  exists  the  possibility  of 
pressure  upon  any  of  them  by 
any  displaced  bony  structures. 

Truly.  I  was  made  to  appreci- 
ate thevalu  e  of  Chiropractic  cor- 

rective manipulative  therapy. 
Chiropractic  offers  us  a  means  to 

Htgh  Resistance  by  removing  the 
interruptions  to  the  flow  of 
nerve   i— pulses. 

"Los     Angeles  •  county's     new  | 
1941-42    county    tax   rate   can    be 
cut    4.5    cents    below    this    year's, instead  of  the  threatened  raise  of 

16  cents." William    A.    Pixley,    managing 
director  of  the  Property  Owners' Association    of    California,    state- 

wide   tax    economy    organization, 
made   this  declaration    today    be- 

fore the  board  of  supervisors  at 
the  opening  of  public  hearings  on 
the   county's    1941-42   budget. 

In     a     hearing     room     jammed 
I  with    prote.^ting    taxpayers.    Fix- 
ley  declared:   "Huge  costs  of  na- 

tional defense,  which  we  neithei  ' 
can  nor  wish  to  escape,  make  ab-  ' 
solutely    mandatory   rigid   econo-  ; 

my     in    'all     local     governmental  ' costs.      President   Roosevelt   him- 
self has  issued   this  warning  that  j  ite 

we  face  financial  dbaster  if  gov- 
ernment costs,  except  for  defense, 

are  not  cut." 
I      Labeling   the   present   members 

j  of   the   board   as   "the  nio.st   busi- 
I  ness-like    and    economy-minded" 
'  in    the    county's    history.    Pixley 
and  other  spokesmen  for  the  pro- 

i  testing     taxpayers     yet    declared 
^  county  costs  "must  be  cut  to  the 

bone." 

Savings  which  can  be  eflect- 

I    ed   without   "the   slightest   im- 
j    pairment    of    necessary    county 

funotiobs,'     a«cocding     to    the 
I   gnnp,  include  these  budget  re- 

doctions:    "Salaries,    $1,100,000; 
Federal '  works   projects,   $452,- 000;    land    purchases,    $130,500; 

'    aid    to   cities.    S121,500;    county 
band,  $35,000;  new  court  build- 

ing,  $1,450,000;    increased    sur- 
plus   estimates,    $750,000,    and 

reserves  cut  to  $450,000. 

In      addition.     Pixley     .-.tres-sed 
anew    the     association's     demand 
for  consolidation  of  county  engi- 

neering  functions,    recommended 
in  prior  years.    He  declared  more 
than   S500.000   annually   could    oe 

■  =aved    by   eliminating  duplication 
in    these    public    services.      W.th 

i  thus     con.solidation,      and     other 
economies,    he    said   the    1942-43 
county    rate    could    be    cut    four 
cents  more. 

A.  Kiilip  Randolph,  issued  state 
ments  from  important  and  pow- 

erful individuals  in  the  govern- 
ment, business  and  labor  this week. 

A  letter  received  from  Mrs. 
Franklin  D.  Roosevelt  on  June 
10th,  is  released  by  Randolph. "The  White  House 

Washington 
June  10,  IMl 

My  dear  Mr.  Randolph: 
I  have  talked  over  your  let- 

ter with  the  President  and  I  feel 
very  strongly  that  your  group  is 
making  a  very  grave  mistake  at 
the  present  time  to  allow  this 
march  to  take  place.  I  am  afraid 
it  wil  set  back  the  progress  which 
is  being  made,  in  the  Army  at 
4east,  towards  better  opportun- 

ities and  less  segregation, 
I  feel  that  if  any  incident  oc- curs as  a  result  of  this,  it  may  i 

engender  so  much  bitterness  that  [ 
it  will  create  in  Congress  even  i 
more  solid  opposition  from  cer-  [ 
tain  groups  than  we  have  had  in  j 
the   past.  .| 

I  know  that  crusades  are  valu-  i 
able    and     necessary     sometimes,  1 
but  undertaken  when  the  temper  I 
is  as  tense  as  it  is  at  present,  it 
seems  to  me  unfortunate,  and  to  ' run     the    risk    which    a    meeting 
such  as  this  carries  with  it.  is  un-  | 
wise.  You  know  that  I  am  deep- 

ly concerned  about  the  rights  of 
Negro    people,    but    I    think    one  , 
must   face   situations   as   they   are 
and  not  as  one  wishes  them  to  be. 
I  think-this  i.s  a  very  serious  de- 

cision for  you  to  take.  I 
■Very  sincerely  yours. 

Eleanor   Roosevelt" "Mrs,  Rosevelt  is  a  real  and 

genuine  friend  of  the  race," Randolph  stated.  This  is  attested 
to  by  both  her  statements  and  ac- 

tions from  time  to  time. 
This  letter   was   followed   by   a  ] 

conference    with    Mrs.    Roosevelt 

and    Mayor   La    Guardia    on    Fri-  ' dav    morning    at    10:00    a.    m.    in  ! 
City  Hall  with  Walter  White  and  I 
A.     Philip     Randolph.     Both     the  , 
First    I^dy    and    thq    Mavnr    ex- 

pressed" the  view  contained  in  the above   letter.  1 

dolph,  styling  them  as  the  agents 
of  Wall  Street  labor-haters  and 
Negro   baiters. 
In  another  article  carried  in 

the  Daily  Worker  on  June  11, 
Conununists  appealed  to  Negroes 

to  join  with  their  "white  friends" and  allies  on  the  occasion  of  the 
march  to  make  it  a  tremendous 
demonstration  against  Jim-Crow- 
ism  and  ifnperialist  war. 
Termed  as  a  "definite  and  open 

demonstration  of  the  nefariovis, 
conspiracy  methods  of  Commun* 
ists  to  penetrate  movements  to 
subvert  them  to  their  ulterior 
uses,'  Randolph  turned  down  thfefpf 'offer.' 

The  March'  on  Washington 
Committee   serves   notice   upon 

eta  pf  America,  and  are  deter- 
mined to  have  nothing  to  do  with 

tiiem  and  their  works. 

The  march  ̂ on  Washington  job 
movement  lor  Negroes  is  not 
concerned  with  war  or  peace  or 
the  foreign  policies  of  President 
Roosevelt.  The  National  Commit- 

tee whichr  consists  of  Walter 
White,  secretary  of  the  NAACP. 
•Rev.  William  Lloyd  Imes  of  the 
St.  James  Presbyterian  Church, 
Lester  B.  Granger  of  the  Nation- 

al Urban  League,  Frank  R. 
Croswaith,  Chairman  of  the  Ne- 

gro Labor  Committee,  Layle 
Lane  of  the  American  Federation 

Teachers,     Richard     Parrish. 

Thur»doy,  JMwe  19,1941 Vernon  Gray 
Is  Improving 

Vernon  Gray,  chef  at  the  Santa 
Ana   Cbuntrj-   club,    who   tinder- went   a   major   operation    in    St. 

!  Joseph  hospital  of  Orange,  Cali- I  fornia.    is    reported    convalescing 
at  his  home,  941  E  40th  place, 

Mr.  Gray  and  his  wife,  Mrs. 
Mabel  Gray,  exprased  the 
heartiKt  prais^fof  courtesies  and 
flowers  received  from  the  Board 

of  Directors  of  Santa  Ana  Coun- 

try dub,  employees  of  the  club 
and  numerous  other  friend*  dur- .ing  his  illness. 

i3^oiibie  Or  Nothing"  Comes  fo  Beoie  Street Proving  conclusively  that  teachers  can  answer  questions  as 
well  as  ask  them,  Robert  H.  Morris,  Professor  of  Physics  at  Booker 

T.  Wash'hjgton  Higli  school,  Memphi^,  Tennessee,  collects  a  pile  of 
silver    dollars    o  n'  the   ifamous 

Presidnet   of   the   Association   of 
Negro  College  Students  of  New 
York,    Dr.     Rayford     Logan     of 

Communists    and    their    fellow-  j  Howard     University.     J.     Finley 
traveler  allies  that  they  are  not  !  Wilson  of  the  Elks,  Rev.  Adam  C. 
wanted    to    participate,    either   in  i  Powell.     Jr.     of    the    Abyssinian 
the  local  March  on  Washington 
Committees  that  serve  as  the  nu- 

clei for  the  mobilization  of  the 
marchers,  nor  as  any  of  the  mar- chers. 
The  members  of  the  National 

Committee,  who  are  conducting  i 
the  march  and  who  signed  the  | 
Call  to  Negro  America  for  X\\f  . 
march,  are  free  from  any  sym-  ■ 
pathy  for  Communists,  their  tac-  I 
tics,  policies  or  program.  They  j 
consider  the  Commynists  a  men- 

ace, pestilence  and  nuisance,  as  [ 
well   as   a   danger   to   the   Negro  i 

D.  A.  Raps 

Liquor  Sales to  Minora 

shown. 
Installation  of  officers  will  be 

conducted  by  Mrs.  Van  Doin, 
first  vice  president  of  Fremont 
.Council.  Awards  will  be  m?de 

ife  membti'ship  and  to  the 
winner  of  the  contest  for  beauli- 
fication  of  yards. 
The  contest  was  announced  in 

April,  in  keeping  with  the  year's 
theme.  "Improving  the  Commu- 

nity through  the  Home  and  the 

School.  " /fJl/ifDr  Vcme  lUeA 
JARS 

AND 

I0< 

ro  MARCH! 

While  appreciation  was  ex- 
pressed for  the  fine  spirit  of  both 

Mrs.  Rosevelt  and  the  Mayor  to- 
ward the  Negro  people,  a  defin- 

exception  and  difference  of 
opinion  were  registerd  by  both 
A.  Philip  Randolph  and  Walter 
White  of  the  NAACP.  insisting 
thst  the  march-on-Washington 
movement  was  an  expression  of 
the  dissatisfaction  of  Negroes 

with  the  policy  of  discrimina- 
tion in  departments  of  the  feder- 

al government  and  in  national 
defense  industries.  "It  would 
show  that  Negroes  themselves 
awakened  to  a  definite  sense  of 

their  mass  power,  which  is  al- 
ready beginfiing  to  win  respect 

and  /  consideration  from  white 

Anfllrica  Aid  official  'Waslliag- ton.*^   Randolph   continued. 
"TVe  march  on  Washington 

wall  be  the  grca-est  demonstra- 
tion of  Negro  mas.^  pov^er  for 

the  economic  liberation  of  the 

Negro    ever    conceived    and    ~e- 
jp'isents  a  technique  and  method '  of  action  that  is  the  hope  and 

saUation  of  the  Negro  people," ended  Randolph. 

Since  the  movement  to  mobil- 
ize the  Communists,  with  their 

old  Trojan  Horse  tricks,  h^ve 
sought  to  play  the  role  of  the 
Greeks  bearing  gifts  to  this 

movement,  states  A.  Philip  Ran- 
dolph,   National    Director. 

In  the  June  10th.  i.ssue  of  the 
Daily    Worker.    "It    Can    Become 

,  the  Voice  of  the  Negro  People." 
an  editorial  stated   in  part,  "This ■  (referring  to  the  march  on  Wash- 

ington) can  become  an  effective demonstration  by  expressing  the 
sentiment  of  the  Negro  people 

against  the  Administration's  en- 
tire war   program." Randolph  stated  that  it  is  ap- 

parent this  statement  reflects  the 
plot  of  the  Communists  to  horn 
in  on  the  Negro  job  march  to 
Washington  for  the  purpose  of 
distort  and  twisting  it  to  serve 
the  propaganda  interests  of  the 
Soviet-Communist  clique. 
The  editorial  continues  in  a 

slanderous  attack  up)on  Walter 
White,  Secretary  of  the  National 
Association  for  the  Advancement 

The  Liquor  Dealers  of  the 
Watts  area  had  Chief  Joseph  E. 
P.  Dunn,  of  the  District  Attor- 

ney's office,  as  their  guest  at  a 
luncheon  held  at  the  Marble  Inn 
Cafe.    Thursday    noon. 
The  meeting  was  arranged  by 

Dr.  A.  C.  Johnson  and  John 
Fowler.  Special  Agents  in  the 

District  Attorney's  office,  for 
the  purpose  of  discussing  mat- 

ters of  importance  to  the  Liquor 
Dealers  and  Cafe  operators. 
•  One  of  the  subjects  considered 
was  the  sale  of  wine,  and  its  ef- 

fects on  juveniles.  Investigation 
reveals  that  many  of  the  famil- 

ies on  relief  are  spending  their 
funds  for  wine  instead  of  food. 

The  primary  concern  of  the  Dis- 
trict Attorney's  office  is  to  pre- 
vent delinquency  that  might  ac- 
crue through  the  indiscriminate 

i,ale  of  wines.  Dr.  N.  Curtis  King 
gave  a  short  talk  on  the  effect  of 

wine    drinking   to  'excess. 

Baptist  Church,  Noah  A.  Walters 
of  the  Laundry  Workers  Joint 
Board,  E.  E.  Williams  pf  the 
Blasters  and  Drillers  Union  and 
National  Director  Randolph,  ex- 

pressed the  determination  to  see 
to  it  that  if  Communists  march 
in  on  the  local  Committees  of 
the  March  on  Washington,  they 
will  be  promptly  marched  out, 
concluded  the  leader  of  the 
march.  Randolph,  who  is  also 
the  International  President  o  f 
the  Brotherhood  of  Sleeping  Car Porters. 

Woods  Now 
Has  Barqs Fine  Pop 

Godefroy    Co. 

Employees  Make 
N^ocoHoii  ̂ lans 
ST.  LOUIS,  Mo.,  June  19.— 

For  the  third  consecutive  sum- 
mer Negro  employees  of  the 

Godefrey  Manufacturing  Com- 
pany at  St.  Louis,  Missouri,  man- 

ufacturers of  Larieuse  hair-cbl- 
oring,  enjoy  with  white  employ- 

ees a  simultaneous  summer  vaca- 
tion period.  Charles  W.  Godefrey, 

president,   has   announced. 

This  year's  vacation  period  is from  July  4th  until  July  19th, 
with  employees  selecting  those 

dates  by  popular  vote.  The  va- 
cations are  granted  on  a  full 

salary  basis.  Success  of  the  Gode- 
froy experiment  in  simultaneous 

vacations  for  all  employees  dur- 
ing the  summers  of  1939  and  1940 

has  been  such  that  Mr.  Godefroy 

expects  the  practice  to  be  observ- ed in  the  future. 

In  order  to  give  to  their  manv 
i  customers  a  real  new  taste  thrill 
I  at  a  thrift  price,  the  WOODS 
;  CONFECTIONERY  of  1318  E. I  ''1st  street  has  taken  over  the 
'  Eastside  distribution  of  BARQS 

fine   pop. 

This  delicious  drink  is  avail- 
able in  se\en  tangy  flavors  which 

include  orange,  root  beer,  stra*-- 
cerry.  grape,  lemonade.  Barq- 
Ola  and  ginger  ale.  BARQS 
comes  in  a  handy  six  bottle  con- 

tainer  and    sells   for   only    25c. 
The  attractive  strtamlined  bot- 

tle is  one  of  the  large  size  bottles 
that  give  you  quantity  as  well 
as  quantity  for  your  poi  money. 
Go  into  you"-  favorite  store  and ask   for  BARQS. 

To  the  manv  friends  of  WOODS 
ICE  CREAM,    WOODS   ICE   and 
STA-KRISPY    POTATO     CHIPS 
we  extend  a  special  invitation  to 

try  this  fine  product,  and  we  as- 
i  sure  you  that  it  is  up  to  the  same 
!  high  standards  yon  have  admired 
!  in    the    other    products    featured 
i  bv   the  WOODS   CONFECION- ERY, 

I      Remember  this  slogan  and  you 

j  will    always    ge^    a    drink    that    is 
lops.    "Drink    Barq's,    it's    good. ' 

I      Cliurches.  lodges  and  clubs  will 
be  given  special  prices  on  cases. 

on 

"Double  or  Nothing"  Radio  pro- 

gram. 

Under  the  sponsorship  of  the 
makers  of  FEEN-A-MINT,  the 

special  "Double  or  Nothing"  show was  broadcast  over  station  WMPS 

Memphis,  Tennessee,  as  a  part  of 
the  Cotton  Carnival.  Questions 
were  asked  and  silver  dollars 
were  awarded  to  contestants  by 
master  of  ceremonies  Walter 

Compton.  Frank  Forest,  star  of 
stage,  screen  and  radio,  sang  a 
number  and  the  chorus  of  Booker 
T.  Washington  High  School  pres- 

ented^ several  snirituals. 

"Double  or  Nothing"  is  heard 

every  week  over  a  Mutual  Net- work of  more  than  one  hundred 
stations.  Frank  Forest  along  with 
Brusiloff  and  his  orchestra  pro- 

vide the  musical  entertainment. 
Alois  Havriila  does  the  announc- 

ing. "Double  or  Nothing"  is  pre)=- 
ented  by  the  makers  of  FEEN- A-MINT,  .  .  the  chewing  gum 

laxative.  FEEN-A-MINT  is  used 

by  many  millions  and  is  well- known  throughout  the  country 

as  the  laxative  that  gives  effec- 
tive, mild  relief,  yet  looks  and 

tastes  just  like  your  favorite chewing  gum 

25th    Infantry 

Changes  Plans FORT  'fUACHUCA.  June  19— 

A  War  Ctpartment  radiogram  in- 
terrupt* d  plans  of  the  25th  In- 
fantry for  departure  to  the 

Louisiana  war  games  about  July 
1. 

Tills  regiment  together  with 
the  368th  Infantry  is  to  remain 
at  its  present  station,  until  their 
departure  about  August  15  for 
DeQuincy,  near  Lake  Charles. 
Louisiana. 
Both  regiments,  if  they  go  to 

the  war  games  during  the  month 
of  September  will  probably  re- 

turn to  this,  their  home  station, 
early  in  October.  Colonel  Lee  D. 
Davis  is  Commander  of  the  25lh 
Infantry  .nnd  of  Fort  Huachuca: 
Colonel  Carl  F.  McKinney  is 

Commander  of  the  368th  Infan- 

try. 

[an  You  Feel  A  Burning 

OUESTiON 
InTheEyesof  Friends 

Emergency 

Spurs  Plans for  7th  AYC 
In  a  ■  statement  followine  the 

Prseidenfs  proclamation  of  an 
"unlimited  nati'jr;al  emi  rgency." 
officers  of  thi-  American  Youtn 

Congress  pointed  to  the  new  im.- portance  of  the  7th  AYC  to  be 
held  at  the  Hotel  Stephen  Gir- 
ard,   in   Philadelphia,  July  2-6th. "For  the  vou'h  of  America, 

faced  with  the  possibility  of  a 
free  Iricv  *°  Flanders  Field,  we 

urge  emergency  action  to  guar- fc'ilee  representation  from  every 

type  of  youth  group  in  the  48 
states  at  our  July  Congress," 
AYC  officers  said. 
An  important  feature  o'  the 

7th  AYC  will  be  the  special  con- 
ferences arranged  for  delegates 

in  each  of  the  following  categor- 
ies— Student.  Indiistrial.  Rural. 

Ne'gro.  Religiojs.  National  and 

Fraternal.  At  each  of  these  con- 
lerenccs.  the  special  organiza- 

tional problems  of  these  groups 
'will  be  discussed  and  an  organi- 

zational   program    ap'-eed    on. 
The  permanent  commissions  of 

the  American  Youth  Congress 
functioning  in  each  field  will 
prepare  reports  for  each  of  these 
conferertces. 

Join  up  mih  m.v  ihou-^ 

■  anfls  nf  m*n  and  womPr 
acpnl?  pvpr>  w  lirr^,  Manv  mak 

Uig  up  tn  S4S.N  wcfk  full 

Umr.  (&.••  d;iy  spar*»  tlm». Wrile  for  my  miarantre  off,  r 
oC$l5.N  »  ire^k.  No  txperlpm  •? 
nanl'd.  Ju?*!  folln'v  Tnv  plfln. 

Wiltp  me  fo-  free'  S.MI- PIJ^S,  FREE  PAMri.K  < 

CASE  offfr  of  W.M  nonh  1 
o'  coanit'tli  ."!.  flarorlnew.  ^| 

ippdlcineB.  curios.  \'i(:tnr  *^ 
W  .IhwniM.  II.  !■'  <  N  <■*  II.  I'  vO 

O.   Kn\  -lUi^S.   M.r,iilii^.    :■■,•'       ̂  

EE  SAMPLE  CASE  (# 

tr»XXirXIIIIIXIXII»TlTTTI«II«TTT»«I»»TTTT»TTT«TTT1 

100  Raggers 

Expected  Sunday 
As  a  result  of  many  months  of 

continuous  work  and  organizing 

the  Raggers  Society  of  the  Y,  M. 
C.  A.  is  expecting  100  Raggers 
to  start  a  city-wide  campaign  to 
build  UD  the  attendance  of  the 
coming  YMCA  Camp  at  Little 
Green  'Valley. 

Magellan  Mars,  the  President, 
asks  all  Raggers  to  call  in  and 
make  reservations,  and  to  attend 
this  most  important  meeting  of 
the  year.  The  breakfast  will  start 
at  8:30  A.  M. 

$  LOANS  $ 
TOC  A«E  ALWATS  !VELCOME  AT  THE 
•  CANADIAN   LOAN  OFFICE 

W*  L«ui  The  Most  »■ 
n«(alBx  a>d  Jewelry  CHir  SyeeteltT 

Ererrthlv' 
SCO  East  SOi  StTMt 

. . .  better  do 
this  'right 

about  face' 

Hrlp  rouraelf  ̂ ght  out  of  that  •kin- torture  victim  act  aikd  let  men  ani^, 

women  see  you  in  a  new  light ,  Rrst  Jt'*^ 
less  scratching  fingers  can't  help; can't  comfort.  It  is  one  more  tell- 

tale misery  added  to  itching,  burn- 

ing, torturing  pimple*  or  acnr  of 
external  cause. 

Clearing-up  aid  through  antisep* 

sis,  plus  healing  aid  help  through 

germicidal  action— that's  what  vou 
get  w-ith  Black  and  White  CMntment. 
That's  what  affords  you  blessed 
relief,  for  this  ointment  soothes 
out  itch  and  burn.  And  the  firs*  try 

does  it  to  your  satisfaction  or  your 
dealer  will  cheerfully  refund  your 

money.  So  you  see,  in  purchasing 
Black  and  White  Ointment  rou 

take  absolutely  no  chances. 

Vitally  important  in  cleansing  is 

good  soap.  For  this  reason  the  fa- 
mous super-fatted  Black  and  U  hila 

Skin  Soap  (which  is  special  skia 

soap)  is  highly  recommended  for 

your  regular 
use  M'hile  using 

Black  and  \\  hite 

Ointment. 

TRIAL  SIZES 
in  five  and  ten ■tores;    large 

sizes, 

i  cents. 

BLACK^^  WHITE 
OINTMEVr  .  iSKIN  SOAP 

tHIIIIlIXIIlIIIXIIXlXtXIIXTl««««TTT»»»»T«tTTrT-rTT 

Hooper   P-TA 
Holds  Lost 
Meeting 
The  Hooper  Avenue  PTA  will 

hdld  its  last  meetini  of  the 

school  year  today  at  1:30  in  the -ichool   auditorium. 

One  of  the  interesting  features 
will   be   the  presentation  of   the 

"raduating  class  by  Mrs.  Tyler. 
•r^e   achool   orchestra    will   play 
-id  a  film  short  contributed  by 

Hw   Department    will    be 

Special   Low  Summer  Prices  On 

Family  Laundering 

ROUGH-DRY 
washed 
ironed. 

WORK:    Everything    beautifully 
in  pure  soft  water,  all  flat  pieces 

WEEK  END  SPECIAL  RATES:  AO  pieces  for  $1 .00 

for  work  picked  up  on  Wednesdo'/  or  Thurs- 
day and  delivered  Friday  or  Soturday. 

HOLDOVER  SPECIAL  RATES:  50  pieces  for 
$1 .00  for  work  picked  up  on  Friday  or  Satur- 

day and  delivered  the  next  Tuesday. 

MiBimum  Bumlle  mi  T1i«m  Specials,  $1.00 

Crown  Laundry  ond  Cleaning  Co. 
PiiMt  PRotHCt  63^1 

fl'5«tt«W
 

■*■  In  Southern  and  Central  California,  electric  power 

does  the  work.  It  provides  radicentertaimnent,  gives 

light,  preserves  food  and  makes  for  easier  and  more  en- 

joyable living  in  many  other  ways.  And  this  unfailing 
service  costs  the  homeowner  in  Edison  territory  kss 

each  day  than  it  would  cost  to  feed  a  Javanese  bufEalo. 
I 

BLBCTKICITV  saves  TIMI  AMD  LABOt 

(g./iiv'. 

H. 

OFFICE    OF    JHE    STATE    PRESIDENT 

California    State  Association 

of  Colored  Women,  Inc* 
1915  CHESTNUT  STREET 

OAKLAND,  CALIFORNIA 

MAY  24,  1941 

•  '• 

OFFICIAL  CALL 

By  authority  vested  in  me  as  President  of  the  California  State 
Association  of  Colored  Women,  Inc.,  I,  Ada  H.  Jackson,  am  issuing 
the  Call,  for  the  35th  Annual  Convention  to  convene  in  the  City 

of  Los-Angeles,  California,  July  1,  2,  3,  1941.  Juniors  cbnvening 
July  4  and  5,  1941. 

All  Clubs  ore  requested  to  moke  themselves  financial  by  pay- 

ing in  $1.00  per  capita  tax,  to  the  Financial  Secretary,  Mrs.  Ger- 
trude-Settle, 931  E.  32nd  St.,  Los  Angeles,  Calif.,  the  receipt  to  be 

shown  the  Credential  CommiJ'tee  before  being  seated. 

The  hour  for  registration  will  be  9:00  A.  M.  in  Second  Baptist 

Churcn, Griffith  Ave.,  at  24th  Si.,  July  l^t,  in  Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

Elect  one  delegate  for  every  ten  members  and  a  fraction  there- 
of and  forward  names  tit  once  to  Mrs.Ardelia  Anglin,  2081  W. 

29th  Street,  Los  Angeles  for  reservations. 

Delegates  bring  your  Club  Pennants,  Art  Exhibits,  and  wear 

Cops  made  of  your  Club  Colors,  as  designed  by  the  Art  Superin- 

tendent. 

Let  us  come  reporting  full  quotas  of  membership,  stressing 

number  of  increase  and  the  good  accomplished  this  year. 

Signed: 
ADA  H.  JACKSON, 

Stote  President  - 

■w** 

^>?.-.i- 
t 

/ 
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If  You  Foil  to  Reod  THE  CAUFORNIA    EAfiLE  You  May  Never  Knoi^  It  Hopoened PAfiESff/IN^ 

NAACP^41 Award  Goes 
to  Garner 

Noted  Tenor  Eenu 

USCt  Mo«ter  of 
Mwic  Ed.  Degree 

Br  CBAMUOrrtA  A.  BASS 

Ob  Snndi^,  Jme  15.  1941,  the 
Lm  Aq^Im  branch  of  the  Na- 

tional Aaociation  for  the  Ad- 
vancement of  Colored  People 

presented  their  annual  Award  ot 
Ifirll  and  Acfaievement  to  Geo. 
Robert  Gamer  H.  who  has  earn- 

ed ttie  decree  of  Master  Music 
Kdacatien  from  the  University 
of  Soothem  California  this 
sprins, 
Ma.  CharlotU  A.  Baas.  Editor 

of  the  California  EAGLE,  ex- 
plained the  significance  at  the 

award  and  made  the  presenta- 
tion. Mr.  Gamer  was  unable  to 

remain  throughout  the  program 
and  so  Mrs.  Gamer,  his  wife,  re- 

ceived the  award  for  him. 
Both  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Gamer  arc 

fortunate  in  having  a  substan- 
tial academic  background,  en- 

riched by  world  travel  and  con- 
tact with  interesting  persons  who 

have  contributed  abuntantly  to 
the  social,  civic,  and  political  life 

of  the  workl  Mrs.  Gamer's  ac- 
ceptance for  her  husband  took 

an  international  scope  instead  of 
a  .local  point  of  view  and  was 
as  follows: 

"^t  is  significant  that  Los  An- 
Celea  NAACP  would  bestow  this 
very  signal  honor  upon  Mr.  Gar- 

ner in  recognition  of  his  achieve- 
ment because  it  has  made  a  pro- 

■  pheey  come  true.  Some  years  ago 
when  Chicago  was  struggling  to 
establish  a  functioning  NAACP. 

Mr.  Geore  Gamer,  Sr.  (George's father)  became  a  charter  memr 
ber  of  that  organization.  At  one 
of  the  first  meetings.  Miss  Jane 
Adams,  founder  of  Hull  House, 

Chicago's  first  settlement  house, 
was  present.  George,  then  a  lad, 
rendered  a  short  song  recital. 
Miss  Adams  was  delighted  and 

predicted  that  some  day  this  or- 
ganization would  acknowledge 

his  talent,  for  he  wa.^  destined 
to  achieve  much.  The  fulfillment 
of  that  prophecy  gave  rise  to  a 
pancrama  of  the  hi^lights  of 
his  career. 

"Olivet  Baptist  church  furnish- 
ed a  foundation  from  which  to 

grtrw  musically  George  Gamer 
was  a  member  of  that  church 
choir  The  summer  vacations 

were  spent  traveling  with  sing- 
mg  groups  which  carried  him  to 
3il  parts  of  America  and  Canada 
ard  the  West  Indies.  The  wint'r 
school  terms  were  interspersed 

with  opportunities  tD  .»'.ng  in  the 
important  social  drawing  rooms 
of  Chicago.  Contacts  were  made 
at  that  time  which  have  carried 
throuehcut   his   career. 

"Graduation  from  the  .Ameri- 
can Conser\'atorv  with  voice  as 

a  major  carried  with  it  the  oppor- 

MATRON  HUirP  ̂ ^ 
Mhl  OintiDe  Warren  BeQ  ttf 

9611  Hnlmei  areoMe  receired  a 
qprainankle  and  attained  Hg^ 
«««»  in  the  shpoldo-.  mtariea 
nffered  m  a  street  car  aeddent 

wfcOe  ridJBt  the  "V"  car  laat 
Saturday  '^igfcf. 

in  a  natjon- 
crested  by  the  So- 

tmdlf  to 
wide 
eiety     ot 

Geormt  Gener  wvn.  Soknat  wWi 

tte  Chica^  ̂ nnpheny  OrdM»- 
tn    IvMt   Dr.    ncdcri*    Stodc 
ewidncting  and  itiidr  in  Sorepe 
was  a  reward. 

"Wm  reputatkn  preceeded  him 
to  Kngland.  fior  he  waa  enMged 
aa  soloist  in  Hard  Church  Omst 
Scientist  and  had  a  coBtract  with 

the  Britidi  Broadcasting  Com- 
pany as  kmg  as  be  remained  in 

England.  Two  leasom  as  soloist 
with  the  London  ̂ rm^Mny  Or- 

chestra with  Dr.  MaWofan  Sargent 
conducting,  were  qnnaored  by 
the  Hon.  Lady  Nan<7  Astor  and 
the  Rt  Hon.  Lord  Bcaverbrook. 
"The  sununen  abroad  were 

spent  in  Germany,  France,  and 
Italy  for  study  of  langoafea.  The 
wealth  of  folk  music  and  the 

pride  of  eadi  cotmtry  in  its  re- 
spective musical  literature  gave 

rise  to  the  hope  that  we  might 
fully  appreciate  folk  musie  Mr. 

Gamer  recognized  the  true  situa- 
tion— that  our  music  waa  sung 

for  entertainment — more  of  the 
minstrel  type  of  presentation — 
and  for  that  resaon,  they  were 

presented  with  an  apologetic  at- 
titude. Of  course,  there  are  ex- 

ceptions,  but  we  speak  of  the 

rule. 
"The  first  step  in  the  direc- 

tino  of  placing  Negro  music  upon 

a  higher  plane  was  that  of  al- 
tering his  program  buUding.  Ne- 

gro folk  music  opened  his  pro- 
gram instead  of  the  histronic 

German,  French,  or  Italian. 

"Our  group  has  jjroduced  sev- 
eral  composers  who  are  writing 

in  the  true  Negro  idiom  and  suc- 
cessfully; however,  the  folk  mu- 

sic of  the  native  African  of  the 

period  of  migration  to  American 
shores   and   the  slow    integration 
of  those  African  chants  and  rhy- 

}  thms  with  the  English  and  French 
I  German  and  Sp>anish   folk  ortho- 

i  dox  music  has  proved  an  inter- 
'esting  field  of  research. 

"In  Pasadena.  Mr.  Gamer  has 
a  work  shoo  which  is  called  Ne- 

gro Folk  Music  Foundation.  Here 

he  has  unearthed  some  interest- 
ing literature.  He  also  maintains 

a  group  of  singers  who  sing  with 
authority,  this  very  early  Am- 

erican  music. 
"A  full  schedule  includes  the 

winter  recital  for  his  friends  and 

clients  who  winter  on  their  Cal- 
ifornia estates.  He  maintains  the 

post  of  Minister  of  Music  at  one 

of  the  larger  Los  Angeles  church- 
es and  IS  a  teacher  in  Pasadena 

with  the  Board  of  Education  and 
i  studies   continuously. 

"I     am     voicing     Mr.     Gamer's 
;  gratitude,  for  I  know  this  organi- 

zation   lias   builded    on   the    solid 

foundation  of  discriminating  val- 

ues.'' 

WnUAM  E.  TAYLOR,  dean  «t  the  Lineofai  V.  SdMtol  af  Law, 

opened  in  1939,  will  begin  his  third  year  aa  head  of  the  law 

school  next  faU.  The  first  class  will  be  graduated  from  tb»  Llneela 
U.  Law  School  In  June  1M2.  Dean  Taylor  will  wmain  dose  to 
base  this  sommer  to  iaterriew  stodents  planning  to  enter  next 
September. 

Independent 'WoBMn's  Day  at  Independent 

dnrdi.  Cor.  ISth  and  Paloma. 

proraises  to  ezcell  an  former 
waaaen's  day  aenricea,  as  Mrs. 
PriaciDa  Bailey  and  committee 
have  worked  anoeasin^  to  pr*- 
sent  intercfltinc  services  Sun- 

day, June  23. Birr.  E.  June  Cobb  is  guest 

speaker  at  the  momtng  service, 
mi  a  Biblical  drama  entitled 
"Women  of  the  Bible"  will  be 

.presented  at  the  evening  service 
lira,  Alene  HoUoway  is  direc- 

ting the  Women's  Chorus.  Mrs. 
Fannie  Benjamin,  who  has  play- 

ed her  way  into  the  hearts  of 
thousands  of  persona,  will  be  at 
the  console  of  the  onan  to  send 
music  ringing  into  me  souls  of 

listeners. 
The  woBsen  of  Independent  ex- 

tend a  most  cordial  invitation  to 
the  womm  of  Los  Angeles  and 
nei^boring  cities  to  worship 
with  them  on  Sunday.  A  special 
invitation  is  extended  to  out  of 

town  visitors. 

Dinner  Party  Fetes 
Classic  Literary  Club 

Mrs.  Ann  Neal,  diarming  mem- 
ber of  the  Classic  Literary  and 

Social  club,  wos  hostess  to  a 
deli^tful  formal  dinner  party 

for  fbrty-six  guests  at  her  home, 

854  E.  33rd  street,  Simday  eve- 
ning, June  S. 

While  the  guests  were  enjoy- 
ing the  deluxe  dinner,  the  door 

bell  rang  with  a  telegram  for 
Mrs.  N.  B.  Reese,  who  anounced 
the  marriage  of  Mrs.  Ann  Neal  to 
Mr.  M.  J.  Walker  on  Thursday. 
June    5.    Mr.    and    Mrs.    Walker 

Women's  Day  Of  TtMiONNAiRES  guests 

TT  VSSSV.S  •  m^j  «■        ̂ ^  ̂ ^  MATEO 

CHURCH  SERVICES 
SAN  MATEO— Members  of  ttie 

A-  H.  Wall  poet  of  the  American 
Legion,  with  commander  Polk, 
were  guests  at  the  Simday  after- 

noon services  of  St  James  AME 

Zion  church. 
Programmed  numbers  were  a 

violin  solo  by  Miss  Jane  Chamb- 
ers, with  Mrs.  Love  accompany- 
ing; a  reading  by  Mrs.  Mary 

Mike,  of  the  Ladies  Auxiliary 
and  selections  by  the  Post  Glee 
duh,  directed  by  Mr.  Handy. 
Rev.  B.  Leon  Carson  delivered  a 
stirring  sermon  to  the  capacity 
audience. 

TTie  combined  choirs  of  the  St. 
James  church  were  presented  in 

a  program  of  spirituals  by  the 
Music  and  Arts  department  of 

the  Congregational  chur<:h  undet 
the  direction  of  Mrs.  Olrve  Cole- 

man, white,  organist  of  the  Con- 

gregational  church. Soloists  were  Helen  COx,  Lillie 
Mack,  Edith  Abemathy  and  Leon 

Purchase. 

The  Melodettes,  popular  Pen- 
insula quartet,  gave  a  group  of 

numbers.  An  appreciative  audi- 
ence attended.  A  beautiful  bou- 
quet of  fiowers  and  a  fountain 

pen  were  given  to  Mrs.  Coleman 

as  a  token  of  appreciation*  for her  work  with  the  group.  Mrs. 

S.  L.  Staton  made  the  presenta- 

tion. Miss  Vivian  Boutte  and  Rus- sell Staton  attended  the  meeting 

of  Presbyterian  Church  in  Bur- 
lingame    Sunday    afternoon. 

MRS.  EMMA  DUNCAN,  TNorice! 
DAUGHTER  LEAVE 
FOR  ILLINOIS 

thur  Chrilton.  Julius  Billups,  Roy 

Jenkins,    Newton    Jones.    Claude 
   Tappin.     Edward     Lewis.     Lloyd 

were    showered    with    congratu-  i  Brooks,     Hulon     Hopson,     Floyd 

lations  and  many  beautiful  gifts,  j  White.      Miss      Dorothy      Brown, 

Among     the     guests     present  j  Miss   Gladys   Moore,   the   Classic 
were:  Messrs  and  Mesdames  Ar-  '  Ladies   and  their  guests. 

NEW  MONROVIA 

CHURCH  OPENS   '  V  A 
ITS  DOORS 
MONROVIA— The  aew)v  or- 

ganized Community  Baptist 

church  opened  its  doors  to  Mon- rovia with  Rev.  John  A.  Davis, 

pastor,  bringing  a  splendid  mes- 

AinoDg  xne  new  members  join- 
ing at  fcis  first  aerrice  war  S.  E. 

Barnes.  Services  were  stirring, 

with  enthusiastic  statements  giv- 
en by  members  on  iKquiring  the new  cfaurdi. 

At  3  o'clock,  the  NAACP  held 
its  meeting  in  Bethel  AME  chinrch 
w>th  a  large  attendance.  An  in- 

spiring message  was  brou^t  by 

president.  Rev.  A  A.  Shaw.  Ar- 
rangements for  a  forum  discus- 

sion in  July  are  announced 

A  program  of  music  by  the 
Fver  Ready  Quartet  and  the 
Harmony  Jubilee  Singers  mark- 

ed the  BYPU  meeting  at  «  p.  m. 
The  Harmony  singers  wiU  return 
to  the  Community  Baptist  church next   Sunday   nisht. 

LODGE  SERMON  ..  ..  .. 

St.  John's  Day  services  will  be 
heW  in  Shiloh  AME  Zion  church 

St  Canyon  boulevard  and  Hunt- ington drive,  beginnmg  at  3  p. 
m .  for  the  Landmark  Lodge  No. 

40,  F.  and  A.  M.  Rev.  John  Dav- is will  deliver  th?  sermon.  The 

The  Burlingaroe  and  San  Ma- 
teo Ministerial  association  is 

sponsoring  the  organization  of united  group  meetings  of  young 
people   in   the   church. 

Drive  for  OLHA 
Closes  July  6 

With     intensive     wortt 
done   by    the   Planning 

j  tec  and  sponsors   of   the tance  League  baby  i,iiii>iat, 

I  ccede  from   which  wiU  be 
I  ed  over  to  the  Outdoor  LHr !  Health  Asooation,  a  ctonig 

{ it  set  ftar  Jotyg,  Mrs.  IMla  Wi] 
I  wrns,    presiacBt*    jumooaccd 

.day. 

The  flnale  of  the  contest 

be  held  in  the  gardens  of 

Bfargarete  Carrere.  50th 
Central,  when  a  colorftxl 

Buggy  parade  wil  be  gxven '  scores   of   jroungsters    partictp 

SOY  SCOUTS  PLAN 
GREAT  CARNIVAL 

Boy  Scout  Troop  Na  71f 
a   mammoth    Carnival    at 
ton  Playground  June  TT.  The 

Angeles     Firemen     will 

special  entertainment, '  Twin  City  chapter  of  OBS 

gi\-e  a  iea  Sunday  afternoon 
!  the  home  of  Mrs.  G.  Preriey, 
'  E.  Maple  avenue. 

I  COMMXNCCBfKNT 
,      Commencement      servfces 
Monrovia-Duarte    Arcadia 

.school   were    held    in    the 

I  auditorium   Sunday  night.  Ap 
I  proximately    300    graduates ceived  diplomas. 

After  several  weeks  of  lavish 

farewell  parties  attended  by  m- 
timaie  groups  of  friends,  Mes- 

dames Einma  Duncan  and  AUena 

Dent  left  the  Angel  City  for  Ev- 
anston.  111.,  where  they  will  wit- 

ness the  conferring  of  Doctor  of 
Philosophy  Degree  upon  Prof.  I. 
P.  Brawley,  son  and  brother  re- 

spectively at  Northwestern  Uni- versity. 

A    prominent    club    of   Wesley 

M.  E  Churcn  sponsored  by  Mes- 
dames Horton.  Spann.  Stafford, 

and  Ethel  Page,  entertained  the 
two    with    an    elaborate    affair. 

The  Jolly  Friends  Dinner  club, 
composed  of  married  couples, 
gave  a  most  delightful  surprise 

bon  voyage  part>-.  having  as  its 
theme,  "'nie  Beauties  of  Friend- 

ship." After  the  many  expres- 
sions of  friendship   led   by  Mrs. 

Special  prices  are  now  avail- 
able for  use  of  the  Alpha  Bowl- 
ing club  Cocktail  Lounge  and 

Dance  Hall  for  small  parties, 

small  gatherings,  etc.  The  beauti- 
ful club  house  has  been  designed 

for  the  convenience  and  cornfort 
of-  users. 

You  are  invited  to  hold  your 
parties  at  the  Club  House.  For 
information  phone  Mr.  Al  Collins 
at  Pa.  6639.  or  call  the  club  on 
Wednesdays  from  8  p.  m.  until 
12  m.  Courteous  information  will 

be  given. Zenus   Bradley.   President        ^ 
G.    W.    Jones,    Reporter 
2914  S.   Western  Ave.,   L.   A. 

P  L.  Everett.  Mrs.  Calvin  P. 
Brown,  organizer  of  the  club, 
presented  Mrs.  Duncan  and  her 
daughter  with  gifts,  while  Mrs. 
Gertrude  Hicks,  president,  made 

the    club    presentation. 

CREOLE 
£EAUTY  SHOPPE 

W*  carry  the  Isfgsat  aai 

Slala  Mmeml  Creole  and  French  reOacd 
hair  gaads  fat  «he  W«aL  CamMaga  aad 
Oi*  ib*  aado  la  seder. 

L  O.  MORRIS,  Prep. 
2221  Control  Avenue 

Ph.:  PR.  4740        Lm  Angel* 

A     WEST     PICO 

THE    TREND'S    TO 

EARLY 
AMERICAN 

Where's  the  best  place 
to  choose  your  new  cor? 

Repeat  this  Over  and  Oer. . . .  ''forme   from  now  on  " 

RtlKuitsrMlKi 
PURE  UllFORNIA  WIIIE5 

•i3Ji«^' 

Real  hospitality 
in  a  bedroom 

NO  DOWN  FATMENT 

$1.00 

Merkly 

OMTHEBOJUI! 

'-A  Ca\MPION  OY  WINES 

BTACHAMHW  OF  CLASS- 

tTriL  MATCH  the  "jhowroom  value"  of 
the  Ford  with  anyone  . . .  hai  if  too  want 
(o  know  hou!  grtMt  a  car  this  is,  take  one 

oat  oo  the  road.  That's  where  yoa  ase  a 
car.  That's  where  we  build  the  Ford  to 
be  at  its  best! 

TEST  THE  PERFORMANCE  .  .  .  m 
ACnOH.  There  nerer  was  another  low 

rrice  engine  like  this  90  horsepower 
ord  V-8.  Take  it  oat  in  trafic— tbco 

Rep  oat  oo  the  open  road — challenge 
the  toughest  hills.  Draw  toot  own  coo- 
clnsioos— see  why  oo  ot^er  low-priced 
car  has  rren  attempted  to  match  it. 

TEST  THE  IIDE  .  .  .  M  ACTK>M.  Ride 

on  the  paTcmeat,  then  ride  the  rooghest 
rt>ad  Toa  know.  Yoa'U  find  the  new  Ford 
ride  is  the  kind  of  ride  tou  like.  Snoodi 

where  the  going's  goo<L  Soft  and  steady over  the  bomps. 

TEST   THE   ROOM  .  .  .  IM  AafON. 
Measoremeats  show  this  Fortl  greatest 
in  its  whole  field  in  actnai  passenger 

fpace.  A  ride  will  show  how  mach  this 
means.  Take  the  front  seat,  then  the 

back.  Cross  your  legs  this  way,  then  the 
other.  Bigness  counts  and  here  it  ii! 

TEST  THE  VALUE  .  .  .  M  ACTKML  Stop 

with  the  iiggejt  hydraulic  brakes  any- 
where near  the  price.  Rest  your  toe  oo 

the  pedal  of  tJim*-<Mr  type  of  semi-cen- 
trifagal  dotch.  Flick  through  the  gears 
with  the  easy,  silent  kind  of  finger-tip 
shift  tkat  high-priced  cars  me. 

GET  THE  FACTS  AMD 

TOUai  GET  A  FORD! 

£^?^ 

f 

FORD  HAS  THE 

QUALITY  FEATURES 
V.<  POwa— 90  smooth  horse- 

power. There  never  was  a  low 

price  engine  like  this  before. 
NflW  ■uurr— When  you  look  at 
the  smooth  flowing  lines  yon  sec 
one  of  the  feiv  cars  with  really 

up-to-date  styling  this  year. 

A  Niw  tnmil  IIOI— On  the  new 

Ford  "Slow  Motion  Springs.** 
A  soft,  quiet  ride  wholly  new 
this  year. 

IXTIA  VAUn— New  ease  of  con- 
trol with  positive  mechanical, 

fine-car  type  shift— extra-big  hy- 
draulic brakes — and  the  famous 

Ford  seini<entrifngal  clutch. 

There  are  more  than  30  Ford 
"Exclasives"  — some  of  them 

found  only  on  highest  priced 
cars — and  all  of  them  found  only 

on  the  Ford  in  its  price  class. 

1  SOI*  OISTRISI/TOQ  ««  ntt  U.S.* 

tf    '  BWAfiHSTfiONG-SKOURAS  WINE  COCP 

I  271  WEST  I25T?<  ST. .  NFWVOR^.NV 

Mellow    as    old  : 

wine  .  .  .  finished  -^ 
in  Mahogany  i 

NO  DOWN      -        ̂  

PATMINT 

"«1 

$1.00 f  i %---«! 

THE  BUY  OF  YOUR  LIFE! 
Rich  in  tradition,  yet    ̂ ]    QQ  m 

always  in  style  <.,.»,.  ̂  

2501 SOUTH  CENTRAL  AVENUE 
'•">*•■• 

4818 
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PAtiE  EIGHT.A ^%   '       ,  ■  ■        .        .       ,  ... If  You  Fail  to  Read  THE  CALIFORNIA    EAGLE  You  May  Never  Know  It  Hoppened 
Tkuraday,  Jmm  19, 1941 

Bf  Bill  Smallufood 

I  TAWK  .  .  .  Sunday  noon  .  .  .  Came  into  town  the  other 

Bite  (on  what  looked  like  a  troop  train,  what  with  lo  many  uni- 
forms always  ia  sight  around  this  section)  in  a  dreary  downpour, 

but  evwi  that  couldn't  dampen  our  high  spirits  once  we  fell  into 

the-ssinc  of  things  uptown  in  Ruth  Ellington's  tower  suite,  where 
a  parts  w«s  on  in  FUIX.  swing  . . .' 

■  fbUc  pucd  in  for  hours  .  .  .  -^thie 
has  a  place  that  would  do  full 

justiee  to  anything  we've  seen  in 
a  Cedric  Gibbons  movie  set  Ab- 
aolutely   the    very    last   word    in 
completely  complete  apts.  mod- 
erne!  Mirrors  .  .  .  one  room  is 
done  in  coral,  gray  and  green  .  .  . 
another  has  pieces  done  in  cam- 
elahair  .  .  .  and  tricky  lamps  .  .  . 
joatakin  rugs  .  .  .   her   bedroom 
has  a  large  circular  rug  of  dusty 
pink,  one  wall  is  entirely  mir- 

rored   .    .   .   her    baby    grand   is 
done  in  gray,  with  glass  tope  .  . 
bright  splashes  of  color  every- 

where, vases  always  filled  with 

long-stemmed  roses  .  .  a  lemon- 
yellow  rrench  phone  .  .  soft  in- 
flirect  lighting  .  .  gosh.  WHAT  a 

place  .  .  she's  twelve  floors  above 
the  street  with  a  view  magnifi- 

CMit  .  .  and  she's  busy  Sashing 
from     benefit     fund     committee 
meetings   to   supper   parties   .   .    . 

looks    fine,    probably    won't    get out  to  LA  after  all  .  .  has  gone 

off  on  a  week-end  house  party 
in  Jersey  .  .  leaving  her  rakish 
maroon  Cadillas  plus  Willie,  her 
matchless  chauffeur,  at  our 
front-door  .  .  . 

SiDky  and  Gwen  Bourne,  hosts 

'o'  mine,  waited  with  bright  mis- 
chief aglow  to  move,  bag  and 

baggage,  after  we  made  the  trek 
from  DeeCee  .  .  and  the  results 
hav«  been  hilarious  .  .  ah  me,  .  . 

■With  them  last  nite  to  sit,  en- 
jBDSsed,  thru  "Native  Son." nankly,  it  makes  amazing  the- 

ater, but  is  not  as  breathless  as 
the  book.  Of  Canada  Lee,  more 
anon  .  .  have  a  date  next  wk.  to 
munch  fried  chicken  at  his  Chick- 

en Shack  .  .  went  to  Cafe  So- 
ciety, later:  ah,  NY!  Lena  (now 

Helena,  why  I  know  not)  Home 

ia  as  gorgeous  as  ever,  more  ma- 
tured. Crack  job  of  press-agentry 

has  made  Lena  the  toast  of  the 
,  town  this  season.  Never  thought 
ahe  had  much  of  a  singing  voice. 

but  she's  clicking  nightly  .  .  and 
is  seen  with  The  People  Who 

Coimt . .  think  someone  said  she's due  in  LA  .  .  am  not  sure  .  .  so 
much  confusion  around  .  .  . 

Later  still,  uptown  to  Harlem's 
■Memo  Club,  which  makes  some- 

thing different  in  nite-life  with 
its  CLEAN  show  .  .  which  is 
terrif  .  .  more  like  the  Harlem 

of  old.  when  Connie's  Inn  and 
the  Ck)tton  Club  were  THE  thing 
.  .  .  celebs  ringsiding  .  .  reunions 
at  the  glinty  bar  .  .  Eddie  Green, 
who  is  scoring  weekly  on  a  4- 
atar  radio  show  .  .  Harlem  at 
play!  .  .  Benny  Goodman,  who 
is  slated  to  appear  with  the  local 
symphony  Wedn.  nite  .  .  and 
more  of  these  sobering  uniforms 

.  .  you'd  think  the  East  was  at 
war.  honestly  .  .  . 

Sunday   parade   .   .    .    yellows, 
bluet,  purples,  red  .  .  longs,  tails, 
shorts  and  squatties  .  .   home  to 
Harlem.   Lawdy   .   .   still   dirty, 

'  overpacked,    sullen — but    do    we 
love   it?    Ya   can   betcha   life   we 
do  .  .  much  anti-Semitism  abound 
in  Harlem  .  .  and   it  shows  .  .  . 

,  to'wn  is  overrun  with  refugees  .  . 
and    summer    tourists    .    .    Bob 

Braley,  NBC  exec,  took  us  around 
NBC.    Looked    in    on    a    few    of 
those   goshawful   daytime  serials. 
Incredulous,   such   tripe,  but  Bob 

ays  it  sells.  So  we  both,  admit- 
tedly perplexed,  took  the  elevat- 

ors   back    to    his   office   and    we 
celebrated    otir    reunion    with    a 

j  French    75    .    .    Later,    sending    a 

I  'Western     Union     at     LaGuardia 
Airport,    and    while    mentally 

I  skirmishing,    our    (ells    on    this, 
which  someone  had  written:  "You 
are  no  fool  if  you  know  how  to 

.sin  charmingly!"  .  .  Glimpsed  the 
LSy  Olivers  (at  least  they  waved 

[and  I  took  'em  for  them)  in  their iine   new   streamlined   Chrysler 
convertible  .  .   someone   asks   af- 

ter   Chas.    Holland,    and    fell    to 

recalling   'twas    a    year    ago    this 
j  month  he  scored  so  mightily  on 
that  Red  Crow  show  ,  .  .  Vera 
Clark  is  asked  after  .  .  also  Fay 
Jackson,  who  left  a  heap  of  ad- 
oairation     amongst     the     writing 
craft  here  .  .  .  Much  hugging  with 
•velte  Lil  Harding  Murphy,  who 
had   a   little   Ascherof    daschund 

I  on  a  leash,  cutest  lil  fellow  .  .  .    < 
Ft   Bevins,   outside   of   Boston, 

J  ia    the    ultra-ultra    camp.    Seem- 
ingly   only    the    smaht    boys    go 

there  .  .  understand  West  Point 

pad  Fowler,   who    was   wed    in 
DeeCee  the  other  sundown,  wUl 
doubtless  be  assigned  there  .  .  . 
Mildred  Blount  is  asked  after  on 
the  coast  All  want  to  know  when 

lihe'i  coming  East  .  .  must  go  by 
an  see  Sadie  (3hase  .  .  and  Fan- 

nie Robinson  we   invariably   run 
I  into    at    someone-s    after-theater 

j  party  .  .  to  promise  faithfully 

tre'll  get  by  to  see  her  and  BUI. 
Ititen  somehow  never  quite  do  .  . 

I  Dr.    Goodloe    (DeeCee)    is    men- tioned,   somewhere,    and    it   now 

occurs  to  me  I  didn't  tell  ya  his 
1  atetion  wagon  and  boat  are  chris- 
ItMied  Bevo-Nita.  After  his  daugfa- 
I  ter  md  girl  friend  .  .  some  chaps 
I  OB  Howard  campus  inquired  af- 
I  ter    Horace     Clark,    Jr.,     also 
Inean  to  add  .  .  . 

Negroes  March  on  DC  starts 

I  from  here  on  July  1st  .  .  .  every- 
I  body  wears  a  blue  button  -.  .  NY 
|'«pomen  are  being  made  aware 
J  of  cotton  l^  the  designers.  They 
laay  eventually  silks,  etc.  will  be 

]  iaipoanble  to  get . .  Can't  account 
fer-'Vredi   Washington    reaigning 
I  her  Negro  Actors  Guild  peat  .  . 
Ithf  kwks  better  than  she  did 
Iwten  we  saw  her  in  LA  last  ,  . 
IJetemer    Booth    Brown    is    here, 

I I  iWar.  Her  hubby  is  a  deaccn- 
idaHk  of  Edwin  Booth,  and  has 
[done  some  acting  on  his  own  .  . 
J  Dated  to  see  and  hear  famed 
iHaiel  Scott  downtown.  She  looks 

[JUST  like  Lois  Galloway  .  .  Am 
taking   a   flying  trip   to   Bocton 
one  mom  next  week,  mainly  to 
tet  to  hug  Toki  Scfaalk  after  sooo 

I'ong  .   .   .   Heard   of  lowalanl 
"mith's  Xmas   trip   to   MY   and 
"«  veddy  favorable  impresh  she 
'  -de  at  a  party  when  she  teou^t 

some  Hawaiian  fri^ids,  all  of 

whwn  did  native  songs  and  danc- 

es ..  .  saw  Alice  West  Gilmore'i son  in  DeeCee,  with  a  pale,  pale 
creature  on  his  arm  .  .  DC  and 
NY  have  the  most  attractive  crop 
of  youngies  in  the  land  .  ■  . 
Handsome   Willie   Wynne   asks 

after  Ciordon  Croques  and  Danny 
Goodrich,  in  Oakland  ,  .  Laugh- 

ter, etc.  with  Minerva  Buckner, 
who  is  sis  to  Mrs.  Turner  Layton 
of  London:  Minerva  read  several 
of  their  letters.  Absorbing,  very. 

A'Lelia  is  now  on  the  stage.  Life 
in  Wales  is  quiet  safe  and  nor- 

mal, almost.  She  was  heartbroken 
when  Ken  Johnson  was  killed  in 
the  Cafe  de  Paris  bliU.   (Ken,  as 
I    recall    him,    was    one    of    the 
grandest  guys  ever  we  knew)  .  . 

A'Lelia  adds  they'll  never  desert 
England  for  life  in  the  USA  .  . 
Eastern   Kappas  are   gay  as  our 
lads  .  .  Recalling  DeeCee:  whisk- 

ed off  with  titian-hair  Edith  De- 

Bruhl   to   Jean   Clore's   after-hrs. 
place.  Sophisticated  Jerome  Car- 
rington   did   some   French  lyrics 
for  us.  Who  should  wander  in  but 
heavyweight  Bert  Starks,  just  in 

from  Chi  via  TWA.  Bert's  charm, 
ing  wife  died   a   month   ago,   he 

told  us  .  .  later,  by  Edith's  for 
chow  .   .   and   some   of  her  rare 
imported  records  .  .  And  tore  into 

Bruce    Brown's,    who    is   now    an 
ex-(Jrothamite    as    well    as    as    a 
benedict.  Bruce  always  did  mix 
the  BEST  drinks  when  he  was  a 
NY  bon   vivant!   Accordingly,  he 
muddled    some    old-fashions    for 
us.   which   put  us   2  hrs.   behind 

time  .  .   but   ahhh  .   .  He's  wed 
to   TTveresa  Wilson,   schoolmarm; 
Tess  is  off  next  month   to   sum- 

mer at  her  liarge,  cory  Sewickly, 
Pa.  home  .  .  Forrester  Washing- 

ton was  in  these  parts,  from  At- 

lanta. He's  done  fine  work  down 
thar  in  the  Atlanta  School  of  So- 

cial Service  .   .  Laura  Rice,   who 
was    a    Pasadena    visitor    a     few 
summers   back,   is   a   bride.  Mar- 

ried handsome  rascal  Kirk  Jack- 
son  .  .   Dr.   E.   Franklin  Frazier 

docked  from  Haiti  .  .  Pretty  Liz 
Dowling.     who     teaches     now     in 
KaySee.    will    wed    a    Brooklyn 
chap,  Bud  Avery  .  .  Met  Dr.  and 

Mrs.  Dillard  of  Richmond:  she's at  Union  Univ.  ..  . 

Some  planned  gay  doin's  on the  Schuykil,  later.  (Philly)  with 
gay  bird  Ed  Hutchinson,  concert 

pianist  ace-high  .  .  Ed's  a  riot  .  . 
and  a  fine  host  .  .  we'll  whoop 
and  trooD  into  Evelyn  Reynold's, who  birthdays  on  the  30th.  Ed 
accompanies  Evelyn  on  her  read- 

ings .  .  . 

Anent  driving  40  miles  to  Lar- 

ry Chase's  eyefilling  country 
home  in  Connecticut  for  a  jim- 

dandy  party:  we'll  gab  later  .  . 
Lawdy,  it'll  Uke  us  a  WHOLE 
column  to  send  on  ahead  all  the 

greetin's  and  stuff  from  countless 
folk  to  Maurine,  Harold  and  Har- 
oldine  Browning!!  Just  missed 
seeing  Eric  Williams  in  DeeCee, 
who  came  over  on  the  boat  with 
them  .  .  Bricktop,  another  auld 
pal  of  theirs,  has  moved  from 

.Harlem,  downtown  .  .  and  we'll 
safari  to  Jimmi  Daniel's  smaht 
place  tonite  .  .  (Aside  to  Harold: 

Couldn't  locate  Noble  Sissle  via 
phone,  but  left  that  priceless 
message— WOW!!) 
Folked  asked  after:  Almena 

Davis,  Cato  Robinson  and  the 
AA  Fosters,  by  the  Sinky 
Bournes  .  .  Tmmy  Southern,  the 
Bert  McDonalds.  I>ouise  Beavers 
(hear  she  has  a  new  Cadillac)  .  . 
the  Paul  Williamses,  by  Frank 
"Skee»«"  Chambers  .  .  . 

^\ 

SUE  BOWDAN.  .  3aaUeas  of  Sigma 

Above  are  the  presidrats  of  the  three  local  chapters  of  Atpfaa 

Kappa  Alpha  Sorority,  hostesses  to  tiie  12th  far-western  riegional 
eonferenee,  July  12-14.  The  chapters  have  the  honor  of  presenting 

MYRTLE  ROBINSON.  .  .  Butkma  af  Alpka  Gamma  Omega 

tb«  National  Baailcas,  Dr.  Dorothy  Boolding  Ferrebee,  to  the  Los    

Aageica  pabUe  Sunday,  July  IS,  at  Seeond  Baptist  ehnicta  at  3  o'cloek.  WILLa  JEAN  ASHFORD. 
She  will  speak  on  "Seeing  and  Securing  National  Defense  through  Organisational  CooperatioB." 

Basileus  of  Alpha  Gasnma 

Jennie  Dora  Grayson  Betrothed 
to  Oakland   Business  Man 
At  a  smartly  appointed  lunch-^ 

eon  held  Sunday.  Mrs.  Fannie 
Williams  announced  the  engage- 

ment of  her  niece.  Miss  Jennie 
Dora  Grayson  to  Mr.  Sterling  A. 

Wagoner,  prominent  Oakland  bus- 
ines  man.  "Die  luncheon,  held  at 
the  home  of  the  parents  of  the 
bride-to-be.  was  unique  in  that 
the  announcement  was  revealed 

with  favors  bearing  scrolls  im- 
parting the  news  of  the  engaged 

couple.  Miss  Grayson,  daughter 
of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Gamer  Van 
Grayson,  Sr..  of  1749V4  S.  New 
Hampshire,  represents  one  of 

California's  oldest  and  most  dis- 
tinguished families.  She  is  an 

alumnus  of  Oregon  State  College 
and  a  member  of  Delta  Sigma 
Theta  Sorority.  Since  gradua- 

tion she  has  been  engaged  in 
social  service  work. 
The  "room-elect,  son  of  Mrs. 

Carrie  E.  Wagoner  of  Tulsa,  Ok- 
lahoma, and  Mr.  Wesley  M.  Wag- 

oner of  Sacramento,  California, 

is  a  graduate  of  TusKegee  Insti- 
tute. His  business  is  established 

in  Oakland.  California  where  the 
couple  Vill  reside.  The  nuptials 
will  take  place  in  Los  Angeles 
in  the  early  fall.  Guests  bidden 
to  the  affair  were  the  Mesdames 

Theresa  Grigsby,  Cornelia  Brad- 
ford, Corinne  Grayson,  Juanita 

Miller.  Irmd  Hopkins,  Laura 
Fowler.  Antoinette  Atkinson, 
Clothilde  Woodard.  Marguerite 

Carre^  and  the  Misses  Chryste- 
lee  Maxwell  and  Iva  Washi^igton. 

Birthday  Party  for 
Mrs.  Cheney  Edwards 

Mrs.  Fannie  Terrell  was  the 

very  charming  hostess  as  a  birth- 
day luncheon  honoring  Mrs. 

Chaney  Edwards  Thursday  af- 
ternoon. 
Ten  delightful  guests  included 

Mesdames  Helen  Jackson,  Fannie 
McClellan,  Mary  Younfe,  La- 
Verne  Williams.  Hattie  Johnson. 
Pearl  Rankin.  Rena  Cogtona  and 

!  Ada   Yourman. 

Local  Matrons  Entertain 
Sister  from  Detroit 
Mesdames  F.  A.  Brown  and  E. 

N.  Maberry  of  3728  Dalton  Ave. 
were  co-hostesses  at  a  series  of 
teas,  the  third  week  in  May  in 

honor  of  their  sister  and  house- 
guest,  Mrs.  M.  N.  Breaux  of  De- 

troit. Michigan.  Many  friends  en- 
joyed the  hospitality  extended 

at  these  two  functions  and  found 

Mrs.  Breaux  a  most  pleasing 

guest. 

Jefferson  P-TA  Tells 

Tonight's  Theme 
"Living  and  Working  Togeth- 
er In  a  Democracy,"  is  the  theme 

for  the  Jefferson  High  School 
P-TA  meeting  today,  (Thursday) 
at  8  p.  m.  Mr.  C.  A.  Dickison, 

principal  at  Jefferson,  will  dis- 
suss  "The  Value  of  Oir  Parent- 
Teacher  Association  to  the  School 

and  to  the  Community." 
ficers  will  be  the  order  of  busi- 

ness for  the  day. 

Mrs.  Clara  B.  Fentress 
Leaves  to  Visit  Grandson 

Mrs.  Clara  B.  Fentress,  mother 
of  Clara,  UCLA  student  and  J. 
CuUen  Fentress  of  the  EAGLE, 
left  here  Simday  by  Greyhound 
for  Birmingham,  Ala.,  where  she 
will  visit  her  daughter  and  son- 
in-law,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Arthur 
Green  and  her  grandson,  little 
Arthur.  She  expects  to  visit 
other  points  South  during  the 

^month's  vacation. 

Mrs.  Coleman  Hostess 

to  70  at  Bridge 
One  of  the  most  interesting 

parties  of  the  week  was  a  bridge 
luncheon  Friday,  June  13,  at  So- 

journer Truth  Home  with  Mrs. 

Delilah  Coleman  acting  as  host- 
ess  to   seventy  charming   guests. 

Visitors  included  Mrs.  Blanche 
De  Feister,  Mrs.  Cora  Calhoun 
and  Mrs.  Thompson.  Prizes  were 
won  by  Mesdames  Florence  Car- 

ter, Arline  Walden,  C:arrie  Man- 
uel, Eunice  Long,  Ethel  Jones, 

L*ol«  Balch  and  Maud  Pritchette. 
Assisting  Mrs.  Coleman  were 

Mesdames  Rose  Pembrooke,  Sar- 
ah Parker,  Carrie  Thompson, 

Odessa  Hudson.  Marie  Palma  and 
Catherine   Mitchem. 

Girls  Star  Club 

Reorganizes  at 
Avalon  Center 
Renamed  "The  Girls  Star  club" 

young  misses  between  the  ages 
of  six  and  12.  known  as  the  Girls 
Social  and  Service  club,  will  be 
represented  Sunday  in  Avalon 
Christian  church  services.  Motto 

of  the  club  is,  "Happy  Hearts  and 
Helping  Hands."  New  uniforms 
have  been  ordered  for  the  Sun- 

day appearance. 
Activities  of  the  group  are  said 

to  be  purposeful  and  creative,  ac- 
cording to  Earline  Chase,  organi- zer. 

Encouragement  of  leadership 
qualities  and  high  mental  traits 
is  described  in  a  program  of  in- 

teresting trips  to  beaches,  mus- 
eums  and  club  meetings. 

Chaperons  include  Geraldine 
Woodridge,  Elweis  James  and 
Sarah  Hunter. 

Emmett  Ashfords  on 

Motor  Trip  North 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Emmett  L.  Ash- 

ford  of  W.  29th  street  motored 
north  last  week  in  their  new 
Plymouth,  for  a  two  weeks 
vacation.  They  will  visit  Yose- 
mite  National  Park,  San  Fran- 

cisco and  Oakland. 

T^  Golden  West Bridge  Notes 

By  Ellis  Veil Winners  of  our  first  regional 
match  are  still  congratulating 
each  other  for  playing  such  a 

masterful  game  of  duplicate.  Los- ers are  still  telling  how  they 
would  have  won  has  his  or  her 
partner  made   the   right  play. 

It  is  gratifying  to  know  that 

the  losers,  as  well  as  the  win- 
ners, have  expressed  great  pleas- 

ure over  having  been  among  the 
participants  in  the  first  affair  of 
its  kind  ever  held  in  the  West. 

We  promise  more  tun  at  our 
next  match  scheduled  for  Pasa- 

dena or  San  Diego  late  in  July. 
It  made  the  West  Coasters  feel 

a  bit  insignificant  on  receipt  of 

the  following  letter  from  our  na- 
tional president,  Dr.  E.  L  Belsaw, 

of  Mobile.  It  reads: "I  receivea  your  letter  and 

am  very  pleased  to  have  a  line 
from  you  and  to  learn  that  you 
will     play     your     first     regional 

Hiawatha  Group  jFay  Allen  Will  Present 

Sa'StrPorty      Diplomas  to  Groduotes 

Williamses  Return 

from  Vocotion 

Refreshed  by  a  tlu>!e-week's 
vacation  spent  in  Phoenix  as  the 
guesU  of  Dr.  and  Mrs.  R.  B. 
Phillips,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Willie 
Williams  returned  here  this 
week. 

They  motored  to  El  Paao  and 
Dallas.  Texas  where  they  were 
highly  entertained  by  old  friends. 
The  couple  had  not  visited  Dal- 

las, their  former  home,  in  20 

yean. 

First  Formal  for  San 

Pedro  Social  Club 
The  Cloverette  Social  club  of 

San  Pedro,  gave  its  first  inform- 
al dance  of  the  season  June  7  at 

the  Carpenters  Hall.  From  all  in- 
dications, the  club  will  be  one 

of  the  leading  social  groups  of 
the  Bay  district  cities.  Music  for 
the  dance  was  furnished  by  the 

"Hot  Shots." 

A  popularity  contest  between 
two  popular  members,  Mesdames 
Montree  Bertrand  and  Jean 
Clark,    is    being   sponsored. 
Haxel  White  is  president  of 

Cloverettes,  Claudia  V.  Cuney, 

reporter. 

WORKERS  SCHOOL  TO 
CELEBRATE  IN. 
SPRING  FROLIC 

Dancing  to  Sammy  Franklin's 
music,  entertainment  and  refresh- 

ments will  feature  the  celebra- 
tion of  the  conclusion  of  the 

Spring  Term  by  sttidents  and 
friends  of  the  Los  Angeles  Work- 

ers School,  next  Saturday,  June 
21  at  La  Vada  Ballroom,  249  E. 
Vernon  avenue. 

"This  affair  has  a  double  sig- 

nificance," says  Alan  Bryan,  Ex- 
ecutive Secretary  for  the  Work- 

ers School,  "inasmuch  as  it  com- 
bines a  celebration  of  a  highly 

successful  Spring  Term  and  an 

opening  affair  for  our  first  Sum- 
mer Session,  classes  of  which 

are  to  begin  July  7. 
"As  is  usual  at  Worlcers  sdiool 

dances,  we  expect  a  lively  crowd 

of  young  people  with  plenty  -of 
fancy  aiepfiag  jitterbug  enthusi- 

asta." 

Detroit  Matron   Leaves 

for  S.  F.,  En  Route  Home 
Mrs.  M.  N.  Breaux  of  Detroit. 

Michigan  left  Los  Angeles  Sat- 
urday evening,  June  7th  for  San 

Francisco  enroufe  home  after  a 
most  delightful  stay  in  our  city. 

She  was  the  recipient  of  many  so- 
cial courtesies  extended  her  by 

a  host  of  most  gracious  new 
friends  in  Los  Angeles.  Mesdames 
Brown  and  Maberry,  sisters  of 
Mrs.  Breaux.  accompanied  her 
as  far  as  San  Francisco,  from 

which  p>oint  she  left  Monday  nite 
June  9.  after  having  spent  two 

days  sight  seeing  in  Frisco,  Oak- land and  Berkeley. 

McKir^ley  Jr.  High  P-TA
~ 

To  Give  Garden  Tea 
The  years  activities  of  McKin- 

ley  Jr..  High  PTA  wil  close  with 
a  Garden  Tea,  Sunday.  June  22, 

from  3  to  7  p.  m.  cfti  the  beauti- 
ful lawn  of  Mrs.  E.  W.  Rakestraw 

at  1028  E.  43rd  place.  Mesdames 
B.  Strange.  Westbrooks  and  M. 
Heflin.  representing  the  National 
colors,  will  compete  for  a  prize. 
The  one  receiving  the  highest 
number  of  votes  will  be  the  win- 
ner. 

Outstanding  musical  talent  will 
be  presented.  Proceeds  to  be  us- 

ed for  assisting  needy  children 
during  the  school  year. 

Dr.  Eva  Young  is  president. 

Junior  Elks  Lodge  to 

Present  Summer  Frolic 
The  Junior  Elks  will  hold  its 

Sumer  Frolic  at  the  Elks  Build- 
ing, 4016  S.  Central,  Thurs.  July 

17. 

Plenty  of  entertainment  will 
be  provided  for  everyone  as  the 
entire  Elks  Building  including 
the  first  to  the  third  floor  will 

be  at  the  disposal  of  those  at- tending. 

Tickets  at  $1.00  are  now  on 
sale  by  members  of  the  Jimior 

Elks.  "Those  desiring  tickets  mav 
phone  ADams  7578  for  them.  A 

prompt  delivery  is  assured. 

The  National  Shrine  Committee 

of  Hiawatha  Temple  No.  91.  IB- 
POEW  held  a  garden  party  at 
the  residence  of  Mrs.  Randolph 

Fuery,  2041  W.  28th  street  Sun- 
day, June   15,  from   3  to  7  p.  m. 

The  following  ladies  were 
hostesses  at  the  tables:  Mrs.  Sam- 

my LaMarr,  table — "House  by  the 
Side  of  the  Road;"  Mrs.  Zora 
Banks,  table— "Old  Glory,  I  Am 
an  American:"  represented  by  the 

National  Alliance  of  Postal' Em- ployees: Mrs.  Pauline  Craig,  ta- 
ble— "Hospitality;"  Mrs.  Teenie 

Quails,  table— "Athenette;"  Mrs. 

Margarette  Butler,  tablk. — "Or- ange Blossom;"  Mr.s.  Lillian 

Stevenson,  table— "Style  Art:" 
Mrs.  Lethia  Fuery,  table — 
"Flame  of  New  Orleans."  Each 
table   bore   a  placard  label. 

Mrs.  Mamie  Tliompson  was  in 
charge    of    the    sandwich    and 

match  Sunday,  June  8.  I  sincere-  j  cookie  table.  Mrs.  Louise  V.  Ful 
ly  hope  that  this  letter  will  reach 

there  in  time  for  your  tourna- 
ment. 

'It  is  very  pleasing  to  m?  to 

learn  that  Santa  Monici,  Pasa- 
aena  and  San  Diego  wil  be  re- 
p/fsented  in  the  tournament.  I 
hof)e  that  it  will  be  one  of  the 
best  tournaments  ever  held  by GUI   group. 

"You  will  be  interested  to  know 

that  I  will  direct  a  sectional  tour- 
nament in  New  Orleans  on  Sun- 

day. June  29.  There  are  already 
;26  players  who  have  registered 

Postal  Employees  was  present. 

Rev.  Mrs.  Mabel  Oliver  handl- 
ed  the   finance  ;> 

Prizes     o  f     $5.00    i  each     were 

,  awarded  Mrs.  Don  Dean  of  Oak- and   paid  their  er  trance  fees  for  i  land   because   she   was   holder   of 

ghum.  Grand  Trustee,  was  in 
charge  of  the  table  of  nuts  and 
candies.  Mr.  H.  Carey  and  Mr. 
J.  A.  Parker  served  the  punch 
and  cocktails.  Mr.  Warren  of  the 
"one  man  show"  read  horoscopes 
and  made  charcoal  sketches. 

The  Alpha  Bowling  Center 
was  represented  by  Mr.  Gray. 

Mrs.  Hunter,  president  and  de- puty of  the  National  Alliance  of   sward.  Mary  Lombard  and  Wan 

There  are  three  hundred  and^ 

seventeen  gradutes  in  the  sum- 
mer class  of  '41  at  Jefferson  high 

school.  The  graduation  exercises 
will  take  place  on  Fulton  Field 
at  four  o'clock  on  Wednesday 
afternoon,  June  25. 

Mrs.  Fay  E.  Allen  will  repres- 
ent the  Board  of  Education  in 

the  presentation  of  the  diplomas. 
They  will  be  accepted  by  Wilbert 
Winston,  class  president. 

Mrs.  Elsa  May  Smith  will  pres- 
ent the  Ephebians:  LeRoy  Beav- 
ers. Estella  Estes.  Roosevelt  Gra- 

ham. Marion  Jackson.  Elfleda 
Jackson.  Phvllis  Kelson,  Eiko 
Narita    and   John    Sato. 

Mr.  Roger  B.  Van  Pelt  wili 
present  the  scholarship  awards 
which  will  go  to  the  members  of 

the  California  Scholarship  Fed- 
eration: Lillian  Burns.  Estella 

Estes.  Kay  Hidalgo,  Lon  Hoi.  Ai- 
ko  Inouye.  Elfleda  Jackson.  Ma- 

rion Jackson.  Miyoko  Hanette 

Koro  Candeleria  Lama.=.  Eiko 
Narita.  Yuri  Nemoto.  Nellie  Ong. 
\Vanda  Mae  Roherts.  and  Henry Sato. 

Mr.  C.  A.  Dickison.  pnncif>al. 

will  introduce  other  award  win- 
ners. Among  them  will  be  Ruth 

Cage  and  Simon  James,  the  win- 
ners    of     the    American     Legion 

Jefferson    High 
School  Has 
Election 
Sinclair  Yip  was  elected  the 

student  body  president  at  Jeffer- 

son high  school  at  the  semi-an- nual election  last  Wednesdav. 
June  11.  OthelJa  King,  who  has 
been  commissioner  of  finance 

this  term,  is  the  new  vice-presi- 

dent of  the  student  bod}-,  frene 
One  is  secretarj-  and  Ida  Onens 
is  commissioner  of  finance.  Mil- 

dred Flores  is  the  president  of 

the  girls'  student  governmen' 
Mar^'  Louis  Thomas  was  Chos- 

en president  of  the  Girls'  Lea- 

gue: Lydia  Garcia  is  the  serrr^- tary  and  Helen  Sims  the  His- 

torian. There  must  b<?  a  re-\'ote on  Gloria  Huling  and  Carmeli'a 
Zeiss  for  vice  president  and  on 
Grace  It--and  Alyce  Miteheili  for 
treasurer. 

Retha   Vick.   Veneta   Hayder..   er- 
ronpanied    by    Eiko    Narita.    wilt 
ring  Tales  of  Hoffman. 

•3a.\oa — pooquBtu   guimjouad 

e    oi    speai    ji    jcqi    sr    agpa^.nou^" jouadns    ;o    anjEA.    jati^a    --^qx      \ 

this  event.  If  to  more  persons 

register,  it  looks  as  if  I  ̂ ili  have 
•hem  play  two  sections  of  Mitch- 

ell with  15  tables  in  each  sec 
section  for  the  qualifying  rounds. 

I  will  qualify  GO  person.-:  for  the 
final  which  will  be  a  15-table 
Howell  movement,  interwoven 

with  the  eKnnedy-Ache  move- 

n'ent. 

"This  ought  to  be  the  biggest 

and  swellest  tournament  ever 
held  in  the  south.  The  entry  fee 

is  $1.50  per  person,  $3.00  per  pair. 
"I  do  hope  that  California  will 

be  well  represented  in  the  De- 
troit tournament  in  August.  We 

are  spending  one  afternoon  out 
at  Joe  Louis'  farm,  returning  in 
time  to  play  at  night 
"With  best  wishes  to  you  and 

the  entire  group,  I  am  your 
friend,  E.  L.  Belsaw,  president 

of  the  American  Bridge  Asso." 
There,  my  fellow  GWBA  mem- bers, is  a  mark  for  us  to  shoot 

at  Can  we  do  it?  I  say  we  can. 
AI  1  you  have  to  do  is  come  out 
and  play.  I  will  do  the  work. 

All  members  and  friends  are 
invited  to  play  duplicate  at  the 
home  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Manuel, 
1422  East  56th  street,  tomorrow 
night  at  8:30  o'clock.  Cash  prizes will  be  awarded. 

the  lucky  number,  and  to  Mrs. 
Randolph  Fuery  because  she  reg- 

istered the  greatest  number  of 

people  and  raised  ■  the  largest sum    of  money. 

All  hostesses  received  gifts  of 
appreciation  from  Mrs.  Alberta 

Parke,   chairman. 
The  committee  is  grateful  to 

all     who     helped.     It     espiecially  i  Narita     and     Gertrude     Lomax. 

da  Roberts  receive  the  salesman- 
ship award.  Lillian  Burns  gets 

the  Bausch-Lomb  science  award. 
Walter  Goodlow  and  NeUie  Ong 

receive  the  Danforth  Foundation 

award.  Yuri  Nemoto  is  the  recip- 

ient of  the  Readers'  Digest  award. 
He  will  also  introduce  class  offi- 

cers and  students  who  have  ac- 
complishments  of  note. 

The  speakers  who  will  talk  on 

Meeting  the  Challenge  of  the 
World  Today,  will  be  Ralph 
Kaufman,    Tamlin    Harris.     Eiko 

wishes  to  thank  Mr.  S. 
son  for   his  courtesy. 

Pueblo,  Colo.  Couple 
Visit  Kin  Here 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Henry  Nelson  of 
Pueblo.  Colorado  are  visiting  in 

the  city,  guest  of  their  sister  Mrs. 
Emma  Jennings  716   E.   18th   St 

P.  John-  Ralph  Kaufman  will  talk  on 
Strengthening  our  Moral  Char- acter. Tamlin  Harris  will  tell 

about  Appreciating  Our  Citizen- 
ship. Eiko  Narita's  subject  will 

be  Understanding  Our  Latin  Am- erican Neighbors  and  Gertrude 
Lomax's  will  be  Defending  Our 
Democracy. 

The  trio  of  Gwendolyn  Becks, 

Gay  Modernettes 
Outdoor  Swingoroo 

The     Gay    Modernettes     invite  i 

you  to  attend  an  Outdoor  Swing-  ' aroo.    Sunday,   June   22.    1941    at 
9305  Compton  Ave.,  from  6  P.  M.  I 
to   1   a.  m.   This  promises  to  be 
the   biggest  event  sponsored   by  > 
the   club;   so   if  you   mis   it,  you 
will  be  unable  to  talk  about  the 
latest  news.  Put  on  your  PLAY 
CLOTHES  and  come  prepared  to 

enjoy  yourself.  Admission  25c. 

Pioneer  Club  Elects 
Cora  Buet  President 
The  Pioneer  Club  No.  1  held 

its  annual  election  of  ofifcers  last 

Tuesday  night  with  the  follow- ing elected:  President  Mrs.  Cora 
Buet;  Secretary,  Mrs.  Laura 
Young;  .  Treastirer,  Mrs.  J.  E. Brueington. 

A  resolution  was  offered  to 
confer  the  title  of  President 

Emeritus  upon  Mrs.  Eliza  War- 
ner, the  retiring  president  This 

was  declined  by  Mrs.  Warner  be- 
cause she  bears  such  an  honor  in 

another  organization. 

The  club  voted  to  accept  an  in- 
vitation by  the  Native  Califom- 

ian's  to  be  their  guest  at  a  re- 
ception Jime  29  at  the  Masonic 

Hall.  50th  and  Central  avenue. 

Everybody's  Going  to  the  Worker's  School 

Spring  Frolic 
Sofrurdoy/  June  21      •     La  Vodo  Bollroom 

Swing  Music  -  Entertoinment  -  Refreshments 

"A  DANCE  YOU'LL  NEVER  FORGET" 

249  East  Vtrnon  44c  tax  incl. 

Ask  Any  Successful 
Wife 

SHE    KNOWS 

The 

Sec  ret! 
Romance  .  ,  , 

Is  Not  Enough! 

And 

Our 

Men   Like  fro  EAT  ! 

Eitpeciolly  .Golden  Brown,  Crunchy 

FRYERS 
COST  NO  MORE  YET  ARC  THE  BEST! 

JENKINS 
POULTRY  MARKET 

1387  E.  Varaon  CE.  2-2351 

SKIN 
IMPROVEMENTS 
in  only  a  few  days 
HELPS  BRIGHTEN,  LIGHTEN, 

SOFTEN,  CLEAR  OFF  DULL 

:    SKIN,  LOOSEN  BLACKHEADS 

:  •  Why  wait  any  longer  for  hdp  youi 
'  skin  and  complexion  can  so  easil> 
have?  Enjoy  the  added  loveliness  anc 
the  desirable,  beauty  aid  cwiplcxior 

improvements  that  Black  and  Whit* Bleaching  Cream  can  bring  you. 

•  An  eye-opening,  hope-awakening reward  is  in  store  for  you  in  so  very 

few  days  too— if  you  have  been  rely- 
ing en  ordinary  beauty  or  all-purpose 

creams  for  your  beauty  care.  Neither 
you  nor  any  other  woman  can  expect 
such  creams  to  lighten,  brighten  and 
soften  the  way  Black  and  White 
Bleaching  Cream  does. 
•  It  bri^  you  a  different  looking, 
foirer,  lighter  oomplexian  through  the 
action  that  is  ̂)e<ial  and  exdusive  tc 
Bleaching.  Start  using  Blade  and 
White  Bleaching  Cream  now  just  a* 

we  tell  you  and  you  can  expect  and 
enjoy  a  pleasant  surprise  in  just  a  fe» 
iays.  The  trial  size  is  10^  at  fiye-ani tenatores.  Larger  aiaa  25<  and  50« 
itaUdealera. 

BIACEWE 
BIEACHING  CREAM, 

i     - 

» 
K 
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fAQE  NINEA 

Lego  I  NoHces 
^    to  ScetMU  24CS,  MCI, 
cnmncATE  Fom.  tkansac- 
TICK  OF  eCSINESS   UNDEK 

ncrmovs  name 
THi:  tTNDERSIGNED  does 

hereby  certify  that  he  is  conduct- 
ing a  real  estate  business  at  4065 

South  Central  Avenue,  Los  An- 
geles, California,  under  the  fic- 
titious firm  name  of  WALTER  L. 

GORDON    COMPANY    and    that 

*L€^a\  Notic*9       TLegal  Notices NOnCC    OF    SALB^  or    KEAL  BE-AOVESnsa«NT ntOrEKTT  AT  PMVAn  SALE      NOTICE  TO  CONTKACTCMU 
N«.  2tl4l2  Notice  is  hereby  given  that  the 

In  the  Superior  Court   of  the    Board  of  Education  of  the  City  x>t  I  bum,  aiao  known  as  Jane  New- 
State  of  California  in  and  for  the    Lo»  Angeles  will  receive  bids  for    bum  a  n  4  as  Jennie    Newbura, 

County  of  Los  Angeles.  |  ̂umishmg  aU  labor  and  material    -*   " — ' 
In  the  Matter  of  the  Estate  of  i  **>r,*^« 'SJi®^!  '^°''^'-  „ 

>IARY  E.  MARO.  Deceased.  ^JF5*EJ2C,^^  ̂ "^  ̂ ^*^ 

Notice    is    hereby    given    that    OF  SCHOOL:  Furnishing  and  in- 
under  and   pursuant  to  the  law  j  stallmg  of  a  truck  and  bus  tjrpe 

   made  and   prwided,   the   under-    !•**  »«  the  bus  garage  on  the  Los 
•aid  firm  is  composed  of  the  fol-    signed.  Mildred  F.  Maro.  Admin-    Angeles      Board      of      Education 
lewmjt    person,    whose    name    in  |  istratrix  of  said  esUte,  will  sell    warehouse  site. 

•Lego I    Notices 
NOTHX  TO  CKB0R<MU 

M*.  M4MK 

Estate  of  Sophia  Jane  New- 

deceased. 

Notice,1s'  berdiy  given  bjr  the 
undersigned  B  £  N  H.  BROWN, 

Administrator  with-the-Will-an- 
nexed  of  the  Estate  of  Sophia 
Jane  Newbum,  etc.,  deceased,  to 

the  Creditors  of,  all  persons  hav- 

LEGAL  NOTICES  |  •  VITAL  STATISTICt . 
MOTHS  TO  GmCDlTOBS  -     INTENTIONS  TO  WED  Hattie    (Ayton.    49.   Hay   IT.i  P-^„-._     LA^^^ 

iCirf.t.  nf  FrJiZrMr  n  IS.   ;        Freddie  Lewis,  31,  1044%  E.  4J   General    hospiul    Conner-John-    rtQjCT    PflCeX 
astate  oi  *re<»enck  D.  Uumf,  ]  p^.  ̂ ^  jj^  Griffin,  39,   1140    soi^  Funeral  Hon*.  Lincoln  Mem- 

E.  Adams.  oriaL 
James  Clayde  B«wan.  48.  100  <  John  Martin.  I  month.  May  21, 

E.  43  PL:  Cora  Mae  Woods,  4l,  Children's  hospiul.  Conn  er- 941   E.  Santa  Barfa^u^  Johnson    Funeral    Home,    Ever* 
William    ValentiOe.    3S.   Sl>   E.  i  green.    ,     _ 

41  PI.;  Esther  Eknery,  39,  214  E. !      Exer  Heard.  77.  May  24.  Gen-    prayer.  Jeaos  nid  men  oa^  al 
41   PI.  '  eral      hospital.      Conner-Johnson    ways   pray    and    not   faiat   aad 

Ulysses  James  Ttuaet.  30.  7SS    Funeral  Home.  Pasb'dena  Memor-    again  he  said  watch  and 

deceased. 
Notice  is  hereto  given  Iqr  the 

tmdersigned  Administrator  of  the 
esate  of  Frederick  D.  Murray, 
deceased,  to  the  creditors  of  aiid 
all  persons  having  claims  against 
the  said  decease  to  present  them 
with  the  necessary  voucher! 
within  fix  months  after  the  first 

Plon   Heoling, 

Come  to   the   Old    Fa5hioned 
Healing   and    Praver   Mee»mg   atj 1I5I  £.  4Ist  street,  Ttie«lay  thru] 

Friday,  9  a.  m.  to  IS  noon.  I 
In  these   trying  days  of  cfaaoal 

£nd  unrest,  there  is  noOifiif  like' I 

   _  DATE  OF  BID  I  ing   clainM   against  the   said   de- 

fuli  and  place  of  residence  is  as  I  at    orivate'  sale    toTthe  "highest    OPENING:  July  3.  194L  IceMed,  to  present  them  with  the 
'"  •         ■  land   best  bidder',  subject   to  con-        KIND  OF  WORK  ATfD 
fbUows.  to-wit 

Walter  L.  G 
terev  Road.  L.  A 
W day 

NAME  i  necessary    vouchers,    within    s  i  x 

Walter   I.   Gordon.   3612   Mon-  '  t^^^n  oTaid  Su^rior  C^'rt ..  OF  SCHOOL:  Furnishing  and  in-  |  inonths  after  the  first  publiostion    £^  ̂ ngeW  CtHantT  of  L«  A^-    ̂ ^M  E.  51  St -     "-^    '      •      '--•'  '  .         .      --  .    *r  .  stallmg    of    a    platform    loading i  of  this  notice,  to  «ie  said  Admm-    tff_'^»='^^_i^f\\y^  John  Warre- Calif. on  or  after  the  20th  day  of  June, 

WITNESS   my    hand    this  20th    T^,    It   ̂ oSl^  ̂ F  Attorney  flevator  at  the  shippmg  dock  on    «trator  at  his  office  at  137  North    ̂ «J'„^  tj^   unS^eJ   se 
,y  of  May.  IWl  Clarence  A.  Jones,  408   Stimson  the 'Los  Angeles  Board  of  Educa-   B«»«*w«y.  Los  AngelM^  Caiifor-    ̂ «   "fT^i^!!!  „"1.f™f!!.*f.  '^ 

W.\LTER   L.  GORDON        •  Buildine     129    West    3rd    Street  ̂ loo  warehouse  site.     DATE  OF   niM,  whJch  said  office  the  under- 

STATE  OF  CALIFORNL\,    1  city  of  Los  Angeles.  County  of  BID  OPENING:  July  3.  1941.       I  signed  selects  as  a  place  of  busi- 

r   ss.    Los^  Angeles.  State  Si  California.       Each  bid  shall  be  in  accordance  I  «>«»  m  "^  matters  connected  with Countv  of  Los   Angeles.        1  all  the  right,  title  and  interest  of  ̂ ''^  drawings,  specifications  and  |  "»*  necessary    vouchers,    within 

ON  THIS  20th  dav  of  May.  A.    said  deceased  at  the  time  of  her  °ther  contract  documents  now  on    sue  months  after  the  first  publi- 

D.  1941.  before  me.  "CATHERINE    ^jeath  and  all  the  right,  title  and  ̂ ''e  '"  the  Architectural  Section  I  cation  of  this  notice,  in  the  office  c..,^,i„,  r«,.,^  «f 

STEELE  a  NoUry  public  m  and    °,'^re^   that  the  ̂te   of   said  of  the  Business  Division  of  said  ̂  of  th^Oerko^the  Superior  Court    Fj*'*.,?'  thr^&jperi
or  Court  ̂ of 

for    said    County    and    State,    re-    deceased  has  acquired  by  opera-  Board.  1425  So.  San  Pedro  street,         *  ~     *"*" 
siding  therein,  duly  commission- ,  tj^ri   of   law   or  otherwise,   other  Los    Angeles.    California.      Pros- 

publication  of  this  notice,  to  the    „,,,  *    «  «•« 

said  Administrator  at  the  office  '  ̂̂ 11,.'' ^  '*^     J    ,,-«  »    .j 

of  Afue  McDowell  attorney.  4«24  '      ̂ ^J'^^P^sS'  'i**  ̂     « 

Sduth    Central   Avenue,    City   of    ?2i?^fi=  Nora  Mic  Murray,  25, 
^o4  C  91   St.  ■  1 

John  Warren.  45.  fsr?':  E.  113 
St.:  Artinsy  WiHiteis,  2«,  9407 

Pace  Ave.  ^ ■Riomas  S.  BerryHi»n.  tS.  114X 
E.  47  St:  Susan  B.  Strauther.  63, 

E.  4<  St:  Ethel  Maiy  Hayes,  32,    laL 
Luther  Etavis,  91.  May  2?.  Gen- 

eral    hospital,     Wood«     Funeral 

d  pnqr. 

togetihar. 

geles.  State  of  California,   which 

lects  as  a  place  of  business  in  all 
matters  connected  with  said  es- 

tate, or  to  fite  them  with  the 
necessary  vouchers,  within  six 
months  afier  the  firM  publicstion 
of  this  notice,  in  the  office  of  thp 

114«  E.  57  St 

Home.    Mount    View. 
Mattie  Smith,  66.  May  25.  Gen- 

eral hospital.  Woods  Funeral 
Home,  Mount  View. 
Lee  Alexander.  61,  May  25, 

1212  E.  55th.  Angelus  Funeral 
Home.    EvTTgieen. 

Madine    Lockay.    31.    May    26. 
Fred  L  Wilson.  JD7f»  E.  SanU    General  hosottai.   Angelus  Fune- 

Barbara  Ave..  30:  L'lls  Slaughter,    ra'    Home.    Evergreen. 

r-l 

ed  and  sworn,  personally  appear-  '  jj^a^  ̂ ^  in  addition  to  that  of 
WALTER  L  GORDON  known  ,  ̂̂ ^^^j  deceased  at  the  time  of  her 
to  me  to  be  the  person  whose  •  death,  fn  and  to  all  that  certain 
name  is  subscribed  to  the  within  ̂ ^^j  property,  situated,  lying  and 
instrument  and  acknowledged  ;  being  j^  the"  City  and  County  of to  me  that  he  executed  the  same.  ^^^  Angeles,  State  of  California, 
LN  WITNESS  WHEREOF.  I  have  ̂ ^  ̂ ^^  particularly  described 
hereunto  set  my  hand  and  af-  ̂   follows,  to-wit; 
fixed  my  official  seal  the  day  ^oj^  j^  ̂ ^  jg  ̂ ^  gio^j^  ..g-.  ,„ 
and  year  m  this  ce.-tificate  first  ̂ ^  Furlong  Home  Tract,  as  per 
above  v.Titter  ^^„  recorded  in  Book  6.  Page  116 

CATHERINE  STEELE  . ,  ,  ^i^^eUaneous      records      of      the 
Notar^•   Public  in  and   tor  said  I  ̂̂ ^^^^    ̂ ^    ̂ os    Angeles,    sute    of 

Cou.nty  and  State  CalLfomia.    Designated   by   street 
Date   l.t  publ..   May  V    1941      .  ̂ ^  number  m  said  City  as  1820 

1  East  52nd  Street. 
Lot   90.  Tract  No.   8673.   as  per 

SUMMONS 
No.   D203874 

In  th<-  Su-XTior  Court  of  the 

State  of  California  \n  and  for  the 
Countv  of   Los   .-Vngcles. 

Action  brought  i.n  the  Superior 

Cou.'t  rf  the  County  of  Lns  .An- 
geles ar.J  Complaint  filed  in  the 

Office  ot  the  Clerk  of  the  Sj- 
prrior    Court    o'    sdid    County. 

J.«iMES  PINTO.   Plaintiff, 

l?CTSE    PINTO.    Dtf.-ndant. 

The  People  of  the  State  of  Cali- 
fornia Send  Grertmgs  to.  Rose 

Pinto.   Defendant. 
You  are  directed  to  appear  in 

an  ac*:on  brougrt  against  you  bv 
(he  a'txne  narr.rd  pi«fintiff  m  the 
Suoerior  Court  of  the  State  of 
C;ilifornia.  in  and  for  th.e  County 

pf  Lo.s  .\ngflcs.  '.nd  to  answer 
the  complaint  therein  withm  ten 
davs  after  the  service  on  you  of 
this  Summon?,  if  served  withm 
the  Cointy  of  Los  .Angeles,  or 

within  thirty  da;. s  if  served  else- 
\vhere.  and  you  a.T  not.fied  that 
tmless  vou  appear  and  answer 

as  above  requ.r'-d.  th'^  plantiff 
will  take  juQgment  frir  any  money 
or  riarr.ag'::;  demnded  m  the 

Complain*,  as  an.-ing  up^n  con- 
tract, or  H'ii  spplv  to  the  Court 

for  anv  oihrr  rciieLdem.anded  in 
It-    C'.mpla'.r.t.  * 

Gi\-?n  u-.drr  my  :  jnd  and  seal 

»'  the  Superior  Cx.rt  of  the 
fountv  of  Lo.-  .\ngr'es.  State  of 
ralifornia.  this  13  dav  of  March. 
•94:. 

L     T.    L.-\MPTON'. Countv  C  -rk  and  Clerk  of  the 

Suoenor  Co'.r:  of  the  S'ate  of 
Califfma.      in      and      for     the 
Countv    o:   L'"^    .^ngeie.-, 
Bv   B    B.  BIRRLS.  Deputy. 

Ws^a;    S'JD'-rior   Court 
#  Los   .\r.Z''P=-   County' 

Cri^pus     .\.     Wriiht.    .Attorney 
(or  Plaintiff.  I.os   .Angeles,  Calif., 
n^'i   Vernon    .\vmue. 

.fori'    1".    !94:   nale    1  ?t   publ. 

NOTICE   TO   CREDITORS 
.No.  203733 

E.>.-,.te  •  •  C  ■■-•lir.'  Jack-on  de- 
roas^d.  No!.i-e  :-  .'-frrby  given  by 
thP  under-. gr..-i!  .AhTiini-trainN 
of  '".■■  Estate  ."f  Car'  !  ne  Jack.-on 

rieceaseri,  to  the  Creaifrs  of.  and 
a  1  pers"ii.<  nav.ng  claims  against 
ti^e  said  dfrcasert  to  present 
tnem  with  t.".f  n-eessary  vouch- 

ers, witnm  SIX  months  aft"r  the 
first  publita'ion  of  this  notice,  to 
the  said  .\drr-'^;ratrx  at  the  of- 

fice o:'  Clarer.i^  .\.  Jon--  rer  at- 
torney.   129    Vl'.-t    Th.ird    Street.' 

pective  bidders  may  secure  cop- 
ies of  said  drawings  and  specifi- 

cations at  the  office  of  said  Ar- 
chitectural Section,  upon  the 

pasting  of  a  guarantee  deposit, 
or  depKtsits,  of  Twenty -five 
($25.00)  Dollars  for  each  set 
which  deposits  will  be  refunded 
upon  the  return  of  such  copies  in 
good  condition  within  five  days 
after  the  bids  are  opened. 

Pursuant  to  the  Labor  Code  of 
the  State  of  California,  the  Boan^, 
of  Education  has  ascertained  the 
general  prevailing  rate  of  per 
diem  wages  for  each  craft  or  type 
of  workman  needed  to  execute 
the  contracts  which  will 
awarded  the  successful  bidders:  i 

and  these  prevailing  rates  are  ; 
contained  in  said  specifications 
adopted  by  the  Board,  and  are.,ai 
follows: 

CR.AFT  OR  HOURLY 
TYPE  WAGE  RATE 

(Prevailing  Rate  Per  Hour) 
Carpenters      SI. 10 
Cement    Finisher    .1     1.25 
Electrical   Worker        1.125 

Electrical  Worker  Helper  .     .75 
Elevator   Constructor      -  1.25 
Elevator  Constructor 

Helper          .875 
Iron    Worker    ( Reinforcing  i    1.25 
Iron   Worker   i  MLScellaneous 

and    Ornamental  I      1.25 
Laborers          .625 

Operators  (Air 
Compressor!         110 

Operators    (Chipping 
Hammer)           .75 

Operators    (Mixer,    incl. 
Transit    Mix)      1125 

Painters    i  Brush  i        1.00 

Painters    ( Spray  i    _         1  125 

I  Properly  indentured  appren- 
tices may  be  employed  upon  the 

work  contemplateci  by  these 
specifications,  such  employment 
to  be  m  accordance  with  the  pro- 
\i5ion&  of  Section  1777.5  of  the 

Ijibor  Code  of  the  State  of  Cali- 
fornia. 

The   rates   of   per   diem    wages 
for  each  of  the  various  classes  of 
work    .shall    be    the    hereinbefore- 

,  set-forth  prevailing  rates  of  hour- Jv     wages     multiplied     bv     eight 

,('8'.     Eight   (8)    hour.s  shall  con- 
to   the   highest  and  '  ititute  a  day's  work:  it  being  un- 

of  the  State  of  California  in  and 
for  the  County  ot  Los  Angeles. 

Dated  June  12.  1941. 

BEN  H.    BROWN,.  Public   Ad- 
ministrator. Los  Angeles  County. 

40780 
Date  of  1st  pubL  Jteie  19,  1941 

the  State  of  California,  in  and  for 
the  County  of  Los  Angeles. 
Dated  April   IS,   1941 
EUGENE  H.  MURRAY. 

Administrator  of  Said  Estate 
AFUB  Mcdowell,  Atty. 

4tU  8.  C^irtial  Atcbim 
Lm  Angelw,  Calif*nda 

NOnCE    OF    SALE    OF   KEAL    First   publication   June    19.    1941 PROPBKTT  AT  PRIVATE  SALE    ̂ __^_   

No.  19IS7S9  ! 
In   the   Superior   Court   c^   the    NOTICE    OF    SALE    OF    KEAL 

State  of  California.  PROPERTY 
In  and  for  the  Coimty  of  Los  !      In   the   Superior   Court  of   the 

Angeles. 
In  the  Matter  of  the  Estate  of    the  County  of  Los  Angeles. 

1075  E.   SanU   Barbara   Ave.   39. 
David  O.  Edwards.  25.  1602  W. 

336  St:  Henriettt  S.  Mack,  21. 
1818  E.   nth   St 

Jesse  E.  Frankliii,  50.  1247  E. 
28  St:  Elviria  Gaines,  44,  1427  . E.  48  PI. 

Ezra  Hamilton  Jr..  32.  1124  4 
E.  43  St,  Artie  Mae  Hifh,  24. 
1124'i  E  43  St 

Joseph  Rankia  19,  5016  Comp- t©n  Ave.:  Oretha  Mae  Taylor,  16. 
927'^  E.  78  St 

Alfred  S.  Ross.  28.  110J9  Comp- 
lon  Ave.:  Vivian  F.  Jenkins.  28. 

Florence  Shealv,  49.  Mav  27 

1028  .  E  ̂ 2nd.  Angelus  Funeral H.ime.    Evergreen. 
William  Threadgill.  34.  May  26 

?-3»i  N.  Spring.  Angelus  Funeral 
Home.   Evergreen. 
Martin  Brown.  57.  May  26 

General  hospital.  Conner-Johnson 
Funei^l    Home.    Evergreen. 
Walter  Johnson.  41.  May  10, 

General  hospital.  County  Fune- 

ral  Home.   Crematorv'. 

State   of   Caiifomia,   in    and    for  '  "<>»>  Compton
  Ave. 

map  r<?corded  in  Book  104.  pages 
25  nad  26,  miscellaneous  records 
of  the  County  of  Los  Angeles, 
^tate  of  California. 

Terms  of  sale:  Cash  in  lawful 
money  of  the  United  States  on 
confirmation  of  sfle.  or  part  cash 
and  balance  evidenced  b>  note 

secured  by  mortgage  or  Trus* 
DeeO  on  the  property  so  .sold. 
Ten  per  cent  of  amount  bid  to  be 
dep<-i>ited    with   bid. 

Bids  or  offers  to  be  in  writing 
and  will  be  received  at  the  afore- 
-said  otfice  at  any  time  after  the 

first  publication  hereof  and  be- 
fore  date    of   sale. 

Dated:  This  4th  day  of  June, 

1941. 
.MILDRED   F.   M.A.RO 
Administratrix    of    the    estate 
of  Marv  E.   Maro.   deceased. 

CL.A.RENCE    A.   JONES 
129  West  3ra  Street 

Los   .Angeles.   California 
V.\ndike  1764  » 

.\ttornev    for    Estate 
.Date   1st  P.ib.   6-5-41.) 

NOTICE  OF  S.^LE  Of  REAL 
PROPERTY  AT  PRIVATE  SALE 

No.  79.8.«tl In  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
*;tate  of  Calitornia  in  and  for  the 
Ci-'untv  of   Los   .Angeles. 

In  tne  .Matter  of  the  Estate  of 
H.^TTIE  DUNN,  Deceased. 

Notice  IS  hereby  given  that  un- 
der and  pursuant  to  the  law 

'  made  and  provided,  the  under- 

j^ig'ned.  Jes.'.e  Dunn,  .Administra- 
tor of  said  estate,  will  sell  at 

private   sale. 

DRA  M.  PHILLIPS,  also  known 
as  ORA  M.  ARANT.  deceased. 

Notice  is  hereby  given  that  un- 

'l^  I  der  and  pursuant  to  the  law  made and  provided  the  undersigned. 

DR.  E.  I.  ROBINSON,  as  admin- 
istrator of  the  Estate  of  Ora  M. 

Phillips,  also  known  as  Ora  M. 
-Arant.  deceased.  *ill  sell  at  pri- 

In  the  matter  of  the  estate  o' 
FREDERICK  D.  .MURRAY,  de- 
ceased. 

Eugene  H.  Murray,  as  adminis- trator of  the  estate  of  Frederick 

D.  Murray,  deceased,  will,  on  or 
after  June  tv  enty-first,  1941.  sel' 
at  private  sale,  to  the  highest 
and    best   bidder,   and   subject   to 

vate  sale  to  the  highest  and  best    confirmation     of     said     Superior 

C:tv   of  Los    .Angeles.    County   of'   Angeles     State    of    California 

Los   .\ngeles.   State   of  Caiilomia.  !  per     map     recorded     in     Book 

wnicn   said  office  :ne   under.sign- 
ed  selects  a.-  a   oi-i-e  of   hu'^ire-s 
in  all  matters  connected  witii  said 
estate,    or    to    file    ir.tm    v.  ith    the 
necessary     vouchers,     withm    six 
months  after  the  first  publication 
of  this  notice,  in  the  office  of  the 

best  bidder,  subject  to  confirma- 
tion of  said  Superior  Court  on  or 

after  the  20th  day  of  June.  1941. 

at  the  office  of  .Attorney  Clar- 

ence .A.  Jones.  408  Stim!w>n  Build- 

ing. 129  W,  3rd  St..  City  of  Los 
.Angeles.  County  of  Los  Angeles, 
State  of  California,  all  the  right. 

title  and  mterest  of  .said  decea.sed 
at  the  time  of  death  and  all  the 

right,  title  and  interest  that  the 

eatate  of  said  deceased  has  ac- 

quired '  operation  of  law  or 
otherwise,  other  than  or  in  ad- 

dition to  that  of  said  deceaj^ed  a» 
the  lime  of  death,  in  and  to  all 

that  certain  real  property,  situ- 
ate. Iving  and  being  in  the  City 

and  County  of  Los  .Angeles.  State 

of  California,  and  more  particu- 

larly described  as  follows,  to-wit: 

Lots  38  and  39  in  Block  -G"  of 
Furlong  Home  Tract,  in  the  City 
of  Los  .Angeles.  County  of  Los 

"    ~  '  "  as 

6 

Page  116  of  Maps  in  the  office 
of  the  County  Recorder  of  said 
Countv. 

Terms  of  sale-  Ca.-h  in  lawful 

money  of  the  United  States  "".n confirmation  of  sale,  or  part  cash 
and    oalance    evidenced    by    note 

derslood  that  in  the  event  that 
workmen  are  employed  less  than 
^ight  '3)  hours  l>er  dav.  the  p>er 

piem  wages  shall  be  deemed  to 
be  that  fraction  of  the  per  diem 

.wages  herein  established  that 
Jhe  number  of  hours  of  employ- 

'  ment  bears  to  eight  (8i  hours. 
The  rates  of  overtime  wages 

for  each  of  the  various  clas-ses  of 

work  shall   be  one  and   one-half 

bidder,  subject  to  confirmation 
of  said  Superior  Court  on  or  after 
the  5th  day  of  Julv.  1941.  at  the 
office  of  DAVID  W.  WILLIAMS, 

his  attorney.  2510  S.  Central  ave- 
nue, Los  Angeles.  California,  all 

the  right,  title  and  intere.*t  of 
said  deceased  at  the  time  of  death 

and  all  the  right,  title  and  inter- 
est that  the  estate  of  said  de- 

ceased has  acquired  by  operation 
of  law  or  otherwise,  other  than 
or  in  addition  to  that  of  said  de- 

ceased at  the  time  of  death,  in 
and  to  all  that  certain  real  pro- 

perty particularly  described  as 
follows,   to-wit: 

1 )  Southerly  35  feet,  front  and 
rear  of  Lots  13  and  14  in  Block 

A.  Pacific  Improvement  Tract,  as 

per  map.  Book  3.  Page  33.  Mi.sc. Records   of   Los  Angeles   County 

,  Recorder. 
2)  Lot  75,  Tract  No.  5144  as  per 

Book  54.  Page  91  of  Maps.  Re- 
cords of  Los  .Angeles  County  Re- 

corder. 

,       Term-s    of    sale    Cash    in    lawful 
money   of   the   United    States   on 
confirmation  of  sale,  ten  per  cent 

of  said  amount  bid  to  be  depos- 

I  ited  with  bid. 
'       Bids  or  offers  to  be   in    writing 
and  will  be  received  at  the  afore- 

said office  at  any  time  after  the 

'  first   publication    hereof  arid   be- 
fore date   of  sale, 

DATED:  June   18th.   1941. 
DR    E.  I.  ROBINSON, 
.Administrator     of     Estate     of 
Ora    M,    Phillips,    deceased. 

I  DAVID  W.  WILLIAMS. 
I  2510  S.  Central  Ave. 
Ixis  Angeles.  Calif. 
.Attorney   for  said    Administrator. 

June    19.   1941— Date   1st  Pub, 

for  a    period  of  sixty   (60i    days 
after  the  date  set  for  the  opening 

times  the  prevailing  hourly  rates for  each   hour   in    excess  of  eight  thereof. (8i     hours    worked    on    any    one         By  order  of  the  Board  of  Edu- 
calendar   day   by  any   workman.  ration   of  the  City  of  Los  Ange- 

The     rates     of     legal     holiday  les. 
wages    for    each    of    the    various  DATED  Los  Angeles.  California 
classes  of  work  shall  be  two   (2)  Juae   18.    1941 

times  tne  prevailing  hourly 

rates.  Legal  holidays,  as  herein 
referred  to,  shall  be  deemed  to 

be  all  Saturdays.  Sundays,  Jan- 

uary Fii-st.  Februarv-  Twenty- 
sectind.  May  Thirtieth,  July 

Fourth.  LaboV  Day.  Septembe' 
Ninth.  Armistice  Day,  Thanks 

giving  Day,  and  December  Twen- 

ty-fifth. It  shall  be  manaatorj  upon  the 

contractor  to  whom  a  contract  is 

awarded,  and  upon  all  subcon- 
tractors under  him,  to  pav  not 

less  than  said   general  prevailing 

A.  S.  NIBECKER.  JR  . 
Business  Manager  and 
Architect, 

(No,   408981 June    19,   date   1st   Pub. 

Court  at  the  office  of  hi.<t  attor- 
ney. Afue  McDowell  4624  Sc. 

Central  Avenue.-  lys  Angeles. 

California,  all  of  the  rights,  titl*- 
?nd  interests  of  said  Frederick 
D.  Murrav.  at  the  time  of  hh 
death,  and  all  of  the  rights,  title 

and  interest  which  said  estate 
has  acquired,  bv  operation  of 
law.  or  otherwise,  other  than, 
and  in  addition  to  that  of  said 
Frederick  D.  Murray  at  the  time 
of  his  death,  in  and  to  all  that 
certain  real  prooerty  situated  in 
the  citv  of,  and  county  of.  Los 

Angeles.  State  of  California,  com- 
monly known  as  No,  1837  E,  Im- 
perial Highway,  Los  .Angeles. 

California,  and  described  as  fol- lows: 

Lot  twenty-six  in  Block  B.  of 
Dunbar  Psrk  Tract  as  per  Book 

page,  of  Map=  in  the  office  of 
'he  County  Recorder  of  said 

connr\'. 

Terms  and  conditions  of  sale: 
Said  property  will  be  sold  for 
or.lv  lawful  money  of  the  United 
Ststes.  ten  per  cent  of  the  amount 
hid  to  be  oaid  at  the  time  of  .«ale 
iind  balance  to  be  paid  when  said 
:?le  is  confirmed  bv  said  court: 

c  balance  to  be  paid  in  install- 
ments as  per  note  to  be  secured 

bv  trust  deed  or  mortgage  as 
l"»ii  against  said  real  property; 
cr  ,'said  balance  may  be  paid  in 
such  other  manner  as  may  be 

Eoproved  by  said  court.  The  bal- ance, when  paid  in  installments 
.shall  draw  interest  st  the  rale 

of  six  per  cent  per  annum. 
Bids  or  offers  must  be  written 

and  may  be  left  at  the  above- mentioned  office  or  delivered  to 
the  undersigned  administrator, 
personally  or  may  be  filed  in  the 
office  of  ih/*  clerk  of  said  court. 

Dated  June   18.   1941 
EUGE.NE   K.    MURRAY,    Ad- 

ministrator of  the  estate  of  Fred- 
erick   D,    Murrav,   deceased 

AFUE  .McDowell.  Attorney  for 
said  administratar 
4«24   S«.   Central   Avenue 
4624    Sa.    Central    Aveane 
CEntury  2796: 

l^oa  Angeles,  California 
First    publication    June    19.    1941 

Alvin  Givens.  il.l»E.4^  St ! 
Inez  Agnes  Augustine  Smith.  32, 
760  E.  48  St. 

John  W  Bailev.  18.  1329  E,  33 

St.:    Sylvia    Taylor,    17.    900    E 

O.  C.  Loft  is,  20.  1156  E.  Ver- non Ave:  Deloris  Burleson.  19 

1378  E.  Vernon   Ave. 

Charles  Henry  Miller,  S3.  712 
E  43  St,:  Arstrella  M.  Martin.  33. 

707  E.  -'1  St Henrv  Robinson.  45.  867  S, 
Corondelet  St.:  Leantine  Hogan. 
31.   948   E,   48   St BIRTHS Horace,     girt 

Mav     19 

May  22. 

Mav      19 

boy. 

Mav 

Mav 

15 

Mav    23, 

Clerk"  of    the    Superior   Court   of    secured    bv    m.ortgage    or    Tru-st    rates   of    per   diem    wages    to    all 

The    actions    of   men    are    like  , 
the   index   of  a   book:  they   point 
out  what   if  most  remarkable   in 
them. — David  Thomas. 

I  have  never  heard  anything 
about  the  resolutions  of  the 
apostles,  but  a  great  deal  about 
their  acts, — Horace  Mann. 

f^ 

Oc  »ens. 

General     hospital. 

Wright.  James.  girL  May  19. 
General     hospital. 
Hammond.   Mack,  boy 

General   hospital. 

Cook.  Essek,  boy.  May  22.  Gen- eral   hospital. 

Griffin.  David,  boy.  May  21. 
Salvation    Army    hospital. 

William,  Jesse,  girl.  May  2f. 
1160    E,    Auams. 

Carter.  Chas,,  girl,  May  23  L, 

A.   Countv   hospital. Delahonssave.      boy, 

(General  hospital, 
Henderson.    Raleigh. 

27.   General    nospi'aL Moore,    M?jor.    bov, 
1166   1-4  E  48th, 

Anglin,    John,     girl. 
General    hospital. 

Fitzgerald  Thaver,  girl.  May 

25.   General    hospital. Lorick.  William,  boy.  May  25 
General   hospital. 

Lewis.  John  Etta,  girl.  May  18. 
5208 'i    Latham. 

DEATHS 

George  <..arter.  62.  Vav  30,  1359 
E  109th.  So,  Los  Angeles  Mor- tuary,   Evergre«  n. 
Wiihe  FuUmore  28.  May  26. 

General  hospital.  Peoples  Fune- 
i-al  Home.  Lincoln  Memorial. 
.Alvin  Thom.as.  34.  Mav  26! 

General  hospital.  Peoples  Fune- 
ral Home.  Pasadena  Memorial, 

.  Ernest  Speers.  32,  May  26,  Ol- ive View.  Angelus  Funeral  Home, 
L:ncoln   Memorial, 

John  Dieu.  65.  May  29,  Gen- 
eji.l  hospital  County  Funeral 
Home.    Crematory. 

William  Stevenson.  37.  Mav  13, 

Gen.-ral  hospital  Bagnes  Fune- ral   Home.    Pasadena    Memorial, 

.Amanda  Jeffries,  35,  Mav  3<^. 
5217  Ascot.  Conner-John.son 
funeral  Home.  Lincoln  Memorial 

Nora  Kendall  60,  May  31,  Cren- 
eral  hospital,  Conner-Johnson Funeral    Home.    Evergreen, 

Robert  King,  76.  May  26.  11  IE 
F,  A  tarns,  Martin  Funeral  Home, 

Ciemstor^'. 

Ben  Smith,  25,  May  27,  143  S. 
.''une.  Conner-Johnson  Funeral 

Home.    Pasadena   Memorial 
William    McCormick.    65,    May 

Roosevelt  Raps 

Race  Bias 
coBtinaed  from  paftr  1-A fense  contracts, 

LETTER    IGNORED 

Mobilisation  of  ti-.r  Randolpti 
marchers  probably  reminded  the 
Chief  Executive  that  the  OPM 
tetter,  seat  out  jnore  than  i 
nMflths  aao  has  had  little,  if  any, 

effect  upon  r.*fense  plant  execn- 
tives.  DitcriminatioB  again^  Ne- 

gro workers  has  increased,  out- spoken     Stat   1^      of      policy 

acaiast  them,  regardless  of  qaali- 
ficatioBS,  have  bri^a  released  by 
such  plants  as  the  North  .\meri- caaA.  which  holds  one  of  the 

largest  eontractc  let  for  building 

planes  for  defense. TEXT 

In  a  memoranaum  to  Wiliiarr. 
S,  Knudsen  and  Sidney  Hillman. 
co-directors  of  OPM.  Mr.  Roose- velt  wrote 
•"Complaints  ha\e  repealed  v 

been  brought  to  mv  attention 
that  available  and  much-needed 
workers  are  being  barred  from 
defense  production  soleh  because 

of  race,  religion,  or  national  ori- 

gin. It  IS  said  that  at  a  time  vi,-e.-: labor  stringencies  are  appearing 
in  many  areas,  fully,  qualified 
workers  are  being  turned  from 

the  gates  of  !ndutr>-  on  specifi- 
cations eniireh'  unrelat<»d  to  ef- 

f;cenc>-  and  prooucuvity.  Ajs.5 
that  discrrmination  against  Nea"o workers  has  been  nation-uide 

and  other  reiigiouf  groun,«  have 
fe'ts   lis  effects   in   many   jooant- 

STEPS    ORDERED 

'This  si'uaiion  is  a  matter  o' 
gra\e  national  impor'ancc.  and 
immediate  step;  must  be  taken 
to   deal   with    it   effectixeiv, 

"1  note  wjih  satisfaction  that 

the  Office  of  Prodiirt.on  Managj- 

Come,    let    us    pray 

Pray   changes   things. 

Christians  will  be  revived,  th*  I 
sick  healed  and  smners  convert*! 
ed.  Praise   the   Lord. REV.    J.    W,    BEARS 

Sister  Speights,  Reporter 

—Adv. 

OLHA  Unit  Plons 
Musical  Soiree 
A  committee  of  unit  Number  l] 

of  the  Outdoor  Life  and  Health! 
Association  will  give  a  musicall 
swaree  June  29  from  4  to  S  f^i 
m.  The  affair  is  to  be  giv#a 

the  home  of  Mrs.  Beulah 

of  2047   W.   29th  street. 
The  committee  m  charge  con-l 

sists  of  Mrs.  Beulah  Amsud.! 
chairman:  Mrs.  Josie  Llewellyn,! 
Mrs  Lovie  Towns  and  Mrs,  Ge-| 

neva   Wallace Ernest  Whitman  will  serve  asi 

ma.ster  of  ceremonies  and  s-jch| 
noted  artists  as  Mrs,  .A  C.  Bil- 
brew.  Miss  Mildred  Blunt  pup-l 
lis  of  Mrs,  Mildred  Senett  aDdl 

many  others  «ill  provide  enter- f 

'-ijinment. 

vVPSC  Unit  Presents 

Love,   Fashion   Review 
With  its  theme,  A  Pretty- is  Like  a  Melody,  the  Annual] 

Dream  of  Love  and  fashion 
viev  was  pres-^nted  by 

Youth  Inner  Circle  of  the  Fred- 
crick  Douelass  Unit  of  the  Wom- an  $  Poliura!  Study  chib  Last] 
Sunda^  aftrrnoor  in  the  Ja 
Gardens.    638    E    53rd   street. 

Miss     Rosa  he     Lincoln     plave 
t'l^e  :oie  of  dreair.er  w  ith  the  fo!-| 

Ic.'Aire      supixirting      cast:      Mr 
Catherine     Dp.  vis     as     biTde.     andl 
Constance       Roundtree,       Evelyn| 
BlacKwell   and   Jewel   Moore, 

attendants 

nicnt  has  recognized  the  serio 
i^<>s  of  this  situation,  and  that 

on  .Api  ii  11  t.*4!  ;t  addressedl 
a  letter-  on  the  subject  to  all 
holders  of  d'-fens»  contracts.  A**! C'rief  Exeeut".-e  of  tie  nation 
p'.ice  th'  i  .'.'.  .s-,jpport  of  my  of-^ 

fice  bchinri  \oi,r  slal?ment 

the  effect  that,  "al:  holders  of  < 
ftnse  contracts  are  urged  to  ex- 
am-.e  th- .-  errp'.oyment  an 
naming  poiiercs  at  once  to 
te.tr.ine  -AhcL'-.e:  or  not  th«*» 
peiiC'O'  rr.  k'  a^^nle  provision  for 

the  full  utili-atiir.  of  availabl* 
pnd  comp-'"t  rt  N.  gro  work-? 
Every    a\'P-tiiih]'^    s<»vce    of    1? 
cariable     of     produnne     defer 
natcriai.-  must    be   lioprd   in 

pjesen*   c^m*"   eenc  \ ■  Ir    t.^e    present     emergency. 

iS    imperatr.e   fa",   uc    deal  effec-J ti\  e:%'     and      scoecitv     w  ith     this| 
problem    l  shall  rx-ett  the  Offi< 
of     PrcKJuction     Man;  gemert 
take  im.m,(»oi,Tte  =t'.ps  to  facilitat 
th;     full    ut:li7ation    o{    our    pro-l 

ductile    m,  c  r ,  -  r>  .  v^  I 

NEW  SONGS 

Bt  THOM.AS   .\.  DORSEY 

Stork   ap  for  the   Conventions  and  ConfereBces Order  These  Songs  Today 

I  Don  t  Knew  What  You  Tliink  of  Jes-.».   10c 
Snmewheje                .....          Ific 

Tnere  s  .An   Empty  Chair  at  tne   Table        10c 
Walk    Close   lo   Me.   O  L<>ra_.    .         .         10c 
I'm  Gi  ing  to  Live  \'-r  Life  I  S.r.g  .Abo^t   10c 
Just  War.  .A  Little  Whiie.           _JOc 

You  can  gtt  all  Six  Sonrs  for  5Ac.  if  you  send  thiji  notice  with Tour  order 

THOMAS  A,  DORSEY 

755  Oakwood  Blvd,  Chicago,  III. 

the  State  of  Ca.ifomia,  in  and  for 
the  Countv  of  Los  .Angeles. 

Dated  Mav  21.   P4: 
MAUDE  L    JORDA.V 

Adm.inistra'rix  of  the   Estate 
Of  jaid   Dei.eased. 

Clarence     A.    Jones,    Attoraey. 

ISI  West  Third  Street,  Los  .Ange- 
les. California. 

4034* 
Date  fir~t  publ    -Miy  2H.   1941 

^".HOTltE    TO    CREDITORS No.   283764 

Estate  of  r.  1..  .,„poiean  Bona- 

parte McDowell,  deceased.  Notice 

IS  herebv  given  by  the  undersign- 
ed Executrix  of  the  Last  Wiii  and 

Testament  of  T  L.  .Napolean 

Bonaoarte  McDowell  deceased,  to 

the  Creditors  of,  and  all  persons 

having  claims  ajamst  the  said 

deceased,  to  prerent  them  with 

the  necei.sar\'  rouchers.  within 

SIX  months  after  the  first  publi- 
cation of  tfiis  notice,  to  the  said 

Executrix  at  the  office  of  .Afue 

McDowell,  her  atiorney  4624 
South  Central  A\cnue,  City  of 

Los  .Angeles,  Countv  of  Los  .An- 

Ueles,  State  of  California,  whicn 
said    office    the    undersigned    se 

Deed    on    the    property    .so    sold,  workmen    employed    in    the    exe- 
Ten  per  cent  of  amount  bid  to  be  cution    of    the   contract, 
deposited  with  bid.  Notice     is     also    horcby     given 

Bids  or  offers  to  be  in  writinu  that  all  bidders  miay  submit  vith 
and  will  be  received  at  the  afore-  itie,r  bids,  a  sworn  statement  of 

id   office   at  any   time  after   the  ̂   n  e  ir      financial      responsibility. 

fjr-st   publication   hereof   and    be- fore date  of  sale. 
Dated:  This  4th  day  of  June. 

1941. 
JESSE  DUNK, 
Administrator    of    the    es-tat*? 
of  H^ttie  Dunn,  deceased 

CLARENCE   A,   JONES  I 
408  Stim&on   Building 
129  West  3rd  Street 

Los  .\ngeies.  California 
V.Andike  1764 
.Attorney   for  Enate 

(Date   l£t  Pub.  6-5-41) 

NOTICE  TO   CREDITORS 
No.  2«38o7 

Estate  of  WUber  Clifford  Wash- 
ington, deceased. 

Notice  15  hereby  given  by  the 
undersigned  Executrix  of  the 
Last  Will  and  Testament  of  WU- 

ber Clifford  Washington  deceas- 
ed, to  the  Creditors  of,  and  all 

persons  having  claims  agamst  the 
said  deceased,   to   present  them 

lects  as  a  place  of  business  ir.  all    with      the      necessary      vouchers, 

matters   connected   with   said   es-    wrthm  six  months  after  the  first 

tecnnical   ability   and   exp'=-nence   | 

Such  sworn  statement  may  bo  re- 

quired    to     he     furnisiicd     before 
award  is  made  to  any  particular 

b.dder. 

Each  bid  shall  be  made  out  on 

forms  to  be  obtained  at  .said  Ar
- 

chitectural  Section  of  the  Board
 

of  Eaucation:  must  be  accompan
- 

ied bv  a  certified  or  cashier  check 
or  bidders  bond  "issued  by  a 

Suretv  Company  accredited  by 

the  Board  of  Education!  for  not 

less  than  Five  Per  Cent  (5^^^)  of the  amount  of  the  bid,  made  pay- 

able to  the  order  of  the  Board  of 

Education  of  the  City  of  Los  An- 

geles: shall  be  sealed  and  filed 
With  the  Purchasing  Agent  of  the 

Board  of  Education,  Room  200, 

1425  So,  San  Pedro  street,  on  or 

before  2:00  o'clock  P.  M.  on  the 
dates  shown  above  and  will  be 

opened  and  read  aloud  in  public 
at.  or  about,  said  time  and  in  the 

public  hall,  second  floor,  of  the 
above  address. 
The  above-mentioned  check  or 

SERVICE 

'Wings  Oyer  Jordan  Will  Appear' at 

THE  FORD  BOWL,  BALBOA  PARK 

Son  Diego,  Sundoy  Night,  June  22,  1941  •  8  p. 
■  COMPLETE 

REVERENT 
■  DIGNIFIED 

South  Los  Angeles  Mortuary 
1 1 2fh  fir  Wilmingfon  At«.  JE.  4778 

"Maximum  Service  at  Minimum  Costs" 

tate.    or   to    file    tnem    with    the    publication   of  this  notice    to  the    j„^jjjers  bond  shall  be  given  as  a 
necessarv     vouchers,     withm    six  said    Executirx    at    the  office    of 
months    after    the    first    publica-  Crispus  A.  Wright,  her  attorney, 
tion   of   this   notice,   m   the  office  1105    East   Vernon    .Avenue,    City 
of    the    Clerk     of    the    Superior  of   Los  Angeles,   County  of  Los 
Court  of  the  State  of  California.  .Angeles,      State      of      California, 
in  and  for  the  County  of  Los  An-  which  said  office  the  undersigned 

geles.  selects  as  a  place  of  bosiness  in 
Dated  Mav  15,   1941  all    matters   connected   with   said 

VIOLET  N.  McDowell.  estate,   or   to  file   them   with   the 
Executrix    of    the    Last    Will  necessary    vouchers,    within     six    ̂       u^.^u     vu 
and    Testament    of    said    De-  months  after  the  first  publication    J^t^ri^    bonds 
ceaaed.  of  this  notice,  in  the  office  of  the    «Qual 

Afue  McDowell.  Attorney,  4624  Clerk   of   the   Superior   Court   of    ̂  
South   Central    Avenue,   Los   An-  ,  the   State   of   Califomiai.   in   and 
geles.  California.  for  the  County  of  Los  Aageles. 
Date  first   pubLMay   22,  IWl  Dated  June  8.   1941. 

Aurelia    Horton,    Execatrioc    of 
40229 

An  Institute  has  been  fotmded 
at  the  State  Academy  of  Graphic 
Arts  at  Leipzig  to  study  color 

photography  and  its  utilization 

in  iijiinfli  in  with  printii^-  , 

guarantee  that  the  bidder  will enter  into  contract  if  awarded 
the  work,  or  any  part  thereof, 
and  will  be  declared  forfeited  if 
the  successful  bidder  refuses  to 
enter  into  contract  after  being 
requested  so  to  dc  by  the  Board 
of  Education. 

The  successful  bidders  will  be 
required  to  furnish  labor  and 

in  an  amouunt 
to  75'^r  of  the  contract 

price,  and  faithful  performamce 
bonds  in  an  amount  equal  to 
lOO'ri'  of  the  contract  price,  said 
bonds  to  bt  secured  by  a  surety 

ucation. 
The  Board  reserves  the  right  to  ] 

reject  any  or  aU  bids,  and /or  • 
waive  any  informality  on  a  bid.  i 
No  bidder  majr  withdraw  his  bid  I 

said  Deceased. 
Crispas  A.  Wrigkt,  Attamey, 

11«5  East  Vermaa  Atcbhc.  Las 
Aagelei,  CaUfanm. 

40661 
(Date  first  pubL  June  12, 1»41 

CBS  RADIO  ARTISTS 

Wings  Over  Jordan 
The  Fomout  Choir  of  Rodio  and 

Concert  Stogo 

World's  Foremost  Singers  of  Negro  Spirituals 
ONLY  APPEARANCE  IN  L,  A. 

Hollywood  Bowl 
THURSDAY  EVE.,  (8  p.  m.)  JUNE  19,  1941 

Adm.  S1.00     •     $1.50     •     Box  Soots  $2.00 

May  Be  Purchased  at 

SOUTHERN  CALIFORNIA  MUSIC  CO. 

737  South  Hill  Stroot,  Lot  Angoios  •  TUckor  1 144 

•r  aay  MatauU  Agmer  thraaghnrt  g— Uma  Calife-^(a 

10,000  GENERAL  ADMISSION  SEATS  AT  50c 

P«Oe«»CTS  MONTH 

FRflT  ft  JilC£S 

Ffu»Coelrt«il   "^^iS-S^ 
Dole  Piwppk  Juica 
Suwtw—t  PriNM  Juic* 

N«,  1 

C*M 

N*.  2 

can 

10^ 

OTMER  CAliU  Foots 
Eiwfid  Bay  SpinocK 

DaviUd  Maat  ̂ ^^  3  --„-  ir ^^•"•^^^  ̂ ni*i^  2^w 

UNE   is    Notieaal    Dairy   Maath. 
Sla9aa    of    tW    cam^i^a    k, 

**l4ali*  Aiaerica  Streamer  by  M«k> 

ia^  Aaiericaas  Sfroager". 
Safeway  is  pread  fa  faatai  e  Hmm bealtMaJ  feeds,  TW  craaaiary  pn^ 

dacts  we  carry  arc  fa^  ia  q 
aad  mr*  eceaewiicatly  priced. 

0O0ry  ro^QS  9VV9tt« 

LUCERNE  MILK  O  ̂   94* 
Cr»4«    •A"    Pasteurixed    Mittc.      n»«w<jr   vr  M        ̂ f      M   mB 
H»«ft09«niz*d.     <Ha(f-gallOP,    ?1c>  J^B  ^B^^ 

LUCERNE  COFFEE  CREAM       ̂   At 2c2r 

V  "ft) 

rMT*     a 

At 

LiiC«rf»c  braa^  coff««  cr«am.  (Q«Mrt  r^rtofia  fie; 

ICECREAM PAtTT  PttM 

MLAHB 
P»rtjr    Pri««     brand.        Assorted    fl» (PUM  cartans.  lie:  2  fw  2Se) 

'*^'13*  LUCERNE  BUTTERMILK 

".:/  ir 

Ocltcwas 

cartaxa  »rtc«a  at   tSc) c**<in«    bavaraa*.      iHatf-««|tMi   aiza 

MEADOW  WOOD  BUTTER 

n  ar  battar.      Ftm  avai'ty. 
Hi«b  acor*   .    ■ 
a<Mrtar«a  bvtMr, 

TTPItAL  SAFEWAY  VALiU    *cr.na».a^  v. ^i^H^^B^i^HB^^^        a^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^       ^^^^^^^^^^^^B  ^*3^V«    PV1C94    WW. 

KRAFT  COHAGE  CREESE 
cIniM  ar  ra^iiUr  ar  taraar 

Po6t  Iraa  FUtoc 
PesfV^lwlalroii 

s:^^<5    DAIRYLAND  CHEESE 

H  trii 

Dairy    Fa*aa 
■MtrapaWtMi 

THIS  AavtinsnmT  is THtOWON  SATWtOAT.  JONI  Zl.  IMI 

Sata*  tax  la  laclnSaS  •■  tl 

^ittlMfik i^i^likytfattttlja^dyiidiiii  iUd 

'-:} 

-.•+.  ̂ ' .~^^:-'- 

-f-S- 

S'-t*
:' 

.  -  i  ; 

ii-
 

J-    i.- 

iriiiiiiilii 
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BOARD  OF  DIRECTORS 
A.   Bm 

rkH  N 
it  wHaaO»mU»m  ivnlvfti  hj  ami  fn  »u  p9»ti»'9t  iUt  tntmmwMj  t*  praaeat  th*  N«wb  •!  tkc  fay,  fMtor  Better  Baee  Reteti'ju,  4«i  PiUle  OpinVm  >;■«  te  MBieml  f«r  tkc  CwHtttatfeiMU  Bights  ataU  Maw  mK  fti 

"V«t;  no  mon  dcc«tv«  himself, 
world,  lot  him  b«com«  a  fool,  thof «;E::;jn;s^rsr*i;'*'''"'"*l  Bark  laughter:  :i\M^^m-n  oi  hmrim«to* 

Corg< 
Not  only  ore  we  troubled  with  Hot 

Corgo,  but  likewise  with  some  hot- 

headed folk.  Among  Negro  think- 
ers, there  ore  those  who  consider 

that  the  problem  of  race  discriminc- 

tkyv  In  industrial  defense  projects 

cdn  be  eradicated  only  through  af- 
filiation with  the  Communist  party. 

The  sane,  well-balanced  Ameri- 
cans of  African  descent,  however, 

will  form  no  alliance  with  alien  ele- 

ments detrimental  to  the  well-being 
of  our  nation. 

It  goes  witho'i*-  saying  that  peo- 
ple who  hove  not  limited  their  loyal- 

ty to  lip  service  expect  something 

more  than  Jim  Crow  as  their  nation- 

al diet.  A  few  years  ago  three  Ne- 

gro leaders,  Booker  T  Washington, 

W.  E.  B.  DuBois  and  Kelly  Miller 

NVrote  a  book  entitled  "From  Servi- 

tude  to  Service."  Negro  scholars,  at 
the  time  of  its  publication,  believed 

that  these  three  minds  had  com# 

forth  with  a  solution  to  a  perplexing 

notional  problem. 

Everybody  read,  then  waited.  Af- 

ter weary  months  of  watchful  wait- 
ing nothing  happened  except  that 

the  book  was  tucked  away  to  be  con- 
sumed by  moths  and  dust  on  a  back 

closet  shelf. 

The  authors  of  "From  Servitude 

to  Service"  knew  full  well  that  the 
issue  of  national  unity  which  em- 

broiled our  nation  in  its  bloody  Civil 

War  has  not  yet  been  settled — or 
will  be  for  many  years.  Historical- 

ly, the  War  Between  the  States  was 

fought  because  economies  and  ide- 
ologies of  two  sections  of  the  coun- 

try were<.  so  opposed  that  bloodshed 
alone  could  mend  them.  But  blood 

turned  out  to  be  on  unfaithful  ce- 
ment. For  today,  nearly  eighty 

yeprs  after  the  civil  conflict,  Ameri- 
cq'  is  still  two  notions,  divisible,  with 
liberty  and  justice  only  for  some. 

In  tf\e  South,  Negroes  find  their  ' 
social-,  political  and  economic  situa- 

tion little  better  than  it  was  a  full 

century  ago.  Perhaps  worse.  A 

hundred  years  ago,  Dixie  was  a  thriv- 
ing agricultural  domain,  and  its 

bounden  slaves  shared  somewhat  in 

that  prosperity.  In  1941,  Dixie  is  a 
beautiful  woman,  grown  old,  sterile, 

her  fields  barren,  her  crops  sick,  her 
industrial  life  a  notional  scandal. 

And  if  the  South  is  bowed  low,  her 

black  sons  writhe  beneath  those 

bended  knees. 

To  those  who  live  in  other  ports  of 

America  and  who  are  white,  the 

South  may  still  remain  a  land  of 

charm  and  beauty.  To  those  who 

know  her  failure  and  are  block,  the 

South  still  remains  a  combatant  of 

the  Civil  War.  Few  understand  the 

actual  facts  of  this  country's  double 
standard  of  living.  North  and  South. 

Few  comprehend  that  chasm  be- 

tween hypocritically  democratic  New  _ 

York  and  honestly  despotic  Missis- 

sippi. The  sweeping  masses  of  Am- 
erican population  throughout  the 

South  that  subsists  on  less  than  10c 

a  day  ore  a  somber  testimony  to  the 

fact  of  the  country's  double  econo- 
my. The  Jim  Crow  car  and  lily- 

white  cafe  ore  obvious  outposts  of 

the  South's  peculiar  social  tradition. 
The  voteless  millions  show  us  inevi- 

tably the  injustice  of  Dixie's  politi- 
cal life.  Two  nations:  the  U.  S.  A. 

and  the  South. 

But  the  most  alarming  symptom 
of  our  time  is  the  change  which  is 

coming  about  in  this  situation.  The 

cleavage  between  North  ond  South 

becomes  less  apparent  each  day — 
the  differences  less  striking.  The 

natronal  defense  emergency  has  re- 
vealed in  bold  relief  to  what  extent 

the  southern  viewpoint  hos  saturat- 

ed our  country  as  a  whole.  Whether 

in  Texas,  New  York,  Kansas  City  or 

Colifornia,  the  great  defense  indus- 
tries hove  posted  a  large,  glaring 

sign:  "FOR  WHITE  ONLY."    Death 

March  on  Washington 
The  National  Committee  for  the 

mobilization  of  100,000  Negroes  to 

.march  on  Washington  for  jobs  in  na- 

fipnol  defense  was  set  up  in  New 

York  a  few  weeks  ago  under  the  di- 

rection of  A.  Philip  Randolph,  Inter- 

nationol  President  of  the  Brother- 

hood of  Sleeping  Cor  Porters. 

Members  of  this  committee  are- 

Walter  White,  Secretary  of  the  Na- 

tional Urban  League;  Richard  Por- 

rish,  President  of  the  Associotion  of 

Negro  College  Students  of  New  York; 

Reverend  William  Lloyd  Imes,  Pas- 

tor of  the  St.  James  Presbyterian 

Church;  Dr.  Royford  Logon  of  How- 
ard University;  Mr.  J.  Finley  Wilson, 

Grand  Exalted  Ruler  of  the  Indepen- 
dent Benevolent  Order  of  Elks  of  the 

World;  Nodh  A.  Walters,  Laundry 

Workers'  Joint  Board;  E.  E.  Williams 
of  the  Blasters  and  Drillers  Union; 

Frank  R.  Crosswoith  of  the  Negro 

Labor  Committee,  Loyle  Lone,  Vice- 

President  of  the  American  Federa- 

tion of  Teachers;  and  Reverend  Ad- 

am C.  Powell,  Jr.,  Pastor  of  the  Abys- 
sinian  Baptist  Church. 

A  coll  to  Negro  America  to  mobi- 
lize for  the  march  on  Washington 

for  jobs  and  justice  in  national  de- 
fense was  issued  several  weeks  ago. 

As  a  result  of  the  coll,  local  Morch- 

On-Woshington  Committees  hove 

been  established  in  Kansas  City,  Mis- 

souri; St.  Paul,  Minnesota;  St.  Louis, 

Missouri;  Chicago,  III.,  Buffalo,  N. 

Y.,  Newark,  N.  J.,  Jersey  City,  N.  J., 

Asbury  Pork,  Westchester,  New  York 

City,  Philadelphia,  Pa.,  Baltimore, 

Md.,  Richmond,  Va.,  Atlanta  Go., 

Tampa  and  Jacksonville,  Florida. 

Committees  are  still  in  the  process 

of  formc^ic-^,  and  sentiment  for  the 

march  is  mounting  everywhere,  stat- 
es Mr.  Randolph. 

The  ruh-oround  that  Negroes  ar^  * 
receiving  when  they  apply  for  jobs  at 

industrial  plants  that  hove  controcts 

for  notional  defense-running  into 

hundreds  of  millions  of  dollors-hos 

created  nation-wide  unrest  among 

the  Negro  people.  To  correct  this 

condition,  conference  after  confer- 
ence has  been  held  with  President 

Roosevelt,  Secretary  of  the  Novy, 

Knox,  and  Secretary  of  War,  Potter- 

son,  and  Associate  Director  of  the  Of- 

fice of  Production  Management,  Sid- 

ney Hillmon.  And  in  every  instance 

the  Negro  leaders  hove  received  very 

respectful  hearings,  but  we  ore  not 

getting  any  jobs,  concluded  Ran- 
dolph. 

Therefore,  many  of  the  Negroes 

throughout  the  country  hove  come  to 

the  conclusion  that  the  conference 

technique  is  not  sufficient  to  meet 
this  serious  issue.  Therefore,  they 

have  decided  to  develop  on  expres- 

sion of  Negro  moss  power.  We  con- 
sider this  march  as  on  effective 

method  of  getting  the  issue  of  Negro 

jobs  in  defense  and  the  right  for  par- 

ticipation and  integration  on  a  basis 

of  equality  with  other  citizens  into 

the  armed  forces  of  the  Notion,  into 

the  main  stream  of  public  opinion 

and  before  the  American  people,  as- 

serted the  Union  leader,  Randolph. 

Means  for  financing  the  march  are 

the  sale  of  buttons  for  ten  cents  and 

certificates  to  pjersons  who  are  will- 

ing to  make  a  contribution  to  support 

the  march  with  a  dollar  or  more. 

Headquarters  for  the  march  in 

New  York  have  been  established  at 

2289  Seventh  Avenue  under  the  su- 

pervision of  Mr.  Warren  Brown,  who 

recently  received  his  Ph.  D.  from  the 

Graduate  Faculty  of  Political  and 

Social  Sciences  at  the  New  ̂ hool  for 
Social  Research. 

on  the  battlefield -may  be  shared  by 

a\k  Taxes  and  sacrifice  and  service 

may  be  shared  by  all.    But  not  jobs.v 

•  AN  OPEN  LETTEH To  Senolor  Jomoft  Burns 

By  TITUS  ALXXAI«I>EB     >; ,  ' 
BIT  Tims  ALEXA    DOt ^land  that  had  ttiipSeA  ̂ tisiC  wi 

whose  laws,  even  in  freedom, 

oftener  oppressed  than  ptotect- 
ed  them  .  .  .  bravery  and  patrio- 
tiMn,  under  such  circumstances, 

has  a  peculiar  beauty  and  charm." Durinit  the  preparation  for  the assault  on  Fort  Sumter,  in  the 

epri^iX  of  1861,  free  Negroes  and 
slaves  worked  to  man  the  -worits 
at   Charleston.    On    an    historit 

i  Hon.  James  F.  Bums 
'  United  States  Senate  ■] 
;  Washington,  D.  C. 
I  Dear  Senator: 

j     I  have  just  heard  your  very 
\  elegant  and  eloquent  speech.  Fer- '  vid  and  patriotic.  I  congratulate 
you.  It  was  a  masterpiece.  I  atn sure  your  speech  today  will  aid  ,  ^     „ 

much  to  leaven  the  spirit  of  un- '  '^^"vss  by  i^tuart,  one  sees  Me- 
rest in  our  most  momentous  cri-  '  8"**  swabbing  and  loading  can- ses.  I  "on.  keeping  fires  aglow  for  *h* 

<sPTiatnr    1   o»i   o«  «ij  ̂ .»     A  ;  iron    to    fire    the    "shot   heard 

Ne'^t^V/t^rn  thr^^'i.^rranl  llTDr^i^rT^H^  i^^^^^ 

ten.  The  son  of  slave  parents.  My  }  '^^R^'^^^^'H^Z^'^'^iS; :  first    Federal    troops    to    enter 
.  Richmond  in  the  spring  iM5. 

There   is  a  spirit  of  -uxirrtt 

Virginia.  I  was  bom  and  reared    *'^'^^  permeates  every
  fiber  unA 

in  a  community  of  the  educated, 

parents.  My ! 

grand-parents    on    my    maternal  I 

side   belonged   to   the  Adam's   of Massachusett.<:  and  on  my  pater- 

nal side   to  the   Alexander's  of 

"Whotyasay  Boots,  we  heard  'bout  you  gittin'  your  questionnoirre  so  we 

;  come  on  over  to  look  over  your  togs." 

•  THE  WORLD  THIS  WEEK 

cultured  flowe--  r'  *he  old  South, 
at  Helen"  ..acsa,',  in  the  Del- 

ta— the  Gandci-:  xv'irro  honor  and 

character  v.as  n..  ''--^d  and  form- ed in  infancy.  My  earliest  recol- lections ate  of  Hinomans,  Polks, 
Quarles.  liiweatt?,  Horners,  Tap- 

pans,  Clopjtons.  Cleyboums.  Fitz- jatricks,  McAlpines,  Lees,  Hanks, 
Linthicumk,  Mangums,  Porters, 

Moores.  Keys,  Clarks  and  Nich- ols, all  diistinguished  fanJilies  of 
Revolutionary  stock,  who  contri- buted with  blood  and  treasure  to 

the  war  for  Southern  Indepen- 
dence, the  Civil  War.  However, 

'lest  we  fdrget,'  the  faithful  beau- 
tiful characters  in  black  skin  and 

'  woolly  head  who  went  out  with 

every  Company,  Troop  or  Bat- 
tery and  on  every  navar  vessel 

as  cooks  and  laborers,  who  for- 
aged for  their  officers,  nursed 

the  sick,  labored  upon  the  plan- 
tations, who  nurtured  and  pro- 

tected the  mothers,  wives  and 

children  and  delivered  those  lov- 
ed ones  to  the;  defeated,  but  not 

conquered  heroes  of  'a  lost  cause.' INVIOLATED— as  pure  as  when 
left  to  their  care  and  protection. 

I  have  seen  proscriptions  re- 
mo\'cd,  barriers  lowered  or 

burned  away.'  many  doors  of  op- 
portunity' opened.  When  I  was 

3  boy  there  was  but  one  college 
in  the  then  36  states  that  would 

admit  Nesroes  to  their  classes — 

OBERLII^^   Today.    38    state    uni- 1  versilies  ;h  a  v  e    Negro    alumnae. 

THE   PARTNERS 
BARGAIN 

Like  th^  perennial  Phoenix, 
reports  have  again  flashed  to  the 

surface  on  Europe's  sea  of  ru- mors and  hunches,  announcing 

growing  friction  between  Ger- 
many and  Russia.  From  the  Bal- 

tic to  the  Black  Sea.  Adolf  Hitler 
is  said  to  have  massed  100  divi- 

sions along  Russia's  frontiers,  and rumors  of  an  impending  attack 

against  Stalin'.s  kingdom  have 
been  purportedly  heard  in  Ber- 

lin. But  the  evidence  indicates 
not  that  the  Nazi  warlords  are 

preparing  for  war  on  their  east- em  frontier,  but  that  Germany 

is  seeking  increasing  collabora- 
tion from  Russia.  The  Russians, 

a.s<'  hard  bargain  drivers,  may 
well  have  balked  at  imperious 
Nazi  demands.  What  could  bet- 

ter soften  them  up  than  a  pow- 
erful display  of  armed  force, 

threatening  a  war  which  at  all 
costs.  Dictator  Stalin  wishes  to 

avoid?  If  representatives  of  Hit- ler and  Stalin  come  to  blows  this 
week,  it  is  most  apt  to  be  the 
blows  of  fists  striking  eonference 
tables  in  Berlin  or  Moscow.  And 
one  hundred  divisions  is  a  great 

aid  to  one's  bargaining  strength! 
WAR  IN  THE 
MIDDLE  EAST 

As  the  second  World  War 
sweeps  into  the  Middle  East  with 
its  threat  of  engulfing  Palestine, 
the  Biblical  homeland  of  Christ- 

endom and  today  the  national 
home  of  Zidnlsts,  Britain  faces  an 
increasingly  grievous  problem. 
In  Palestine  today,  some  500.000 
.Jews  are  longing  to  arm  their 
young  men  for  entering  the 
struggle  against  the  onrushing 
Nazi  war  machiine  which  threat- 

ens that  historic  land.  Thus  far, 
Britain  has  permitted  only  10,- 
000  of  their  people_to  tak^  up 
arms  in  Palestine, 
be   armed  to   the 

«'iorward  in  20,000 

the  machines  and  producing  ca 

pacity  of  some  15,000  middle- sized  and  smaller  firms  remain 
largely  untapped.  Many  of  these 
would  willingly  aid  tiie  arma- 

ment drive  if  they  could  find  out 

what  the  government's  specific wants  were.  Many  of  these  the 
government  would  doubtless  put 
to  work  if  it  knew  their  re- 

sources. In  the  tumultuous  hub- 
bub that  is  Washington  today,  the 

small  enterpriser  has  small 
chance  of  making  his  services 
known.  But  a  signilicant  news 
item  indicates  he  has  a  better 

day  cor.ing.  B>  July  1,  "defense 
service  stations''  Will  be  set  up  by 
a  statewide  branch  banking  sy.s^ 
tem  in  hundreds  of  California 
communities  for  the  sole  purpose 

of  informing  the  small  business- 
man how  he  can  find  his  place  in 

the  defense  effort.  In  conjunc- 
tion with  this,  a  fact-finding  of- 
fice, now  being  established  in 

Washington,  will  provide  Cali- fornia enterprisers,  through  the 
defense  service  stations,  with  an 
information  service  piped  direct- 

ly from  the  national  capital  to 
their  own  communities.  Such 
statewide  information  clearing 
houses  should  easily  make  Cali- 

fornia the  best  prepared  of  any 
state  in  the  nation  to  place  all 
willing  hands  and  all  available 
resources  at  the  disposal  of  the 
defense  drive.  It  means,  in  ef- 

fect. WashtngtOk  V.',s  come  to California. 

AIR 
INQUIRY 

major  plants. ''T'perjod  of  the  last  fiscal  year,  and 

expenditures  $23.003.31 1"  less.  We trust  this  welcome  news  is  not  a 
temporary  condition,  but  a  real 
forecast  of  the  shape  of  things  to 

come.' 

egislat'on    but   bv    slow 

of     evolution— TOLER- 

•   SPREADING  JOY 
ANOTHER  GEORGIA  Boy 

makes  good  in  a  big  way.  James 
I'owler.    of   Atlanta,    is    the    fifth 

Not  by 

process ANCE. The  E(  Paso  Herald  published 
an  editorSal  some  years  ago:  "The whites  must  set  the  example.  The 

south  must  take  the   lead.'' 
I  am'a  lige  long  democrat.  Jef- ferscniar  brand.  In  the  original 

draft  of  the  Declaration  of  Inde- 
ipendence.  Jefferson  wrote,  para- 
I  graph  22:  "He  (the  King  of  Eng- 

land) has  waged  cruel  war 
against  human  nature  itself,  vio- 

lating   itis   most   sacred    rights   of 
life  and  jliberty.  in  the  persons  of 

every  section  of  the  United  States. 

I  It  is  not  of  the  North,  nor  South; 
not  of  the  East  nor  West.  It  ia 

;  everywhere,  gnawing  at  the  very 
i  vitals  of  Democratic  America. 

;  Labor  vs.  Labor,  Capital  vs.  Ca- 
!  pital,  I.abor  vs.  Industry.  All i  'White  Americans.  Added  to  these 

I  ferments  against  Black  Ameri- :  cans  are  proscription  to  Army, 

I  Navy,   Marines,  Aviation. Hon.    Joel   Barlow   v.Tote   into 
one  of  the  first  Treaties  made 

j  bv  the  United  State.«:  "The  Unit- 
1  ed  States  of  America  is  in  no 

i  sense  founded  upon  the  Chris- 

!  tian  Religion," 
I  God  rules  the  destiny  of  na- ,  tions  and  of  men.  God  made  man. 
;  The  Negro   is  a  man.   God   grant 
mv  praver  thot  you  will  see  the 

I  light  of  Reason.  Justice.  Toler- [  ance  and  the  fallacy  that  Might 
makes  Right.  I  am   Sir. 

"For  my  country,  may  she  ever 
be  right,  but  right  or  wrong,  my 

country,  too.''  f TITUS  ^EXANDER 
.3740  La  Salle  Avenue 

Los  Angeles.   CaLfornia 
Dear   Editor: 

I  thought  this  might  be  of  in- terest to  those  of  us  who  think 
a  lot  of  our  friend  on  the  School 
Bard.    Mrs.    Fay   E.   Allen. 
Sme  one  called  me  xesterda.v 

and  asked  for  my  wife,  as  she 
was  not  in.  the  person  asked  for other  members  of  the  nouse  who 
vote  at   the   polls   on   99th    Si. 

The  partv  explained  that  he 
WPS  an  authority  at  the  rlfct'on 
place.  He  supposed  that  there 
might  have  been  some  mistake 
in  the  tabulations  and  wanted 
to  inquire  if  the  majority  of  the 
voters  in  the  neighborhood  were 
colored.  The  big  surprise  in  this ca.se  was  thai  while  Mrs.  Allen 

got  167  voles,  all  the  others  ie. ceived  only  about  30  1o  33  earh. 

The  speaker  surposed  (he  color 
of  the  neighborhood  !-ad  caused the  big  difference.  I  expect  he was    correct. 

J.  -w.  S. 

n 

Late  in  the  day,  but  not  yet  too 

late.    Congress    is    planning   con- 
ferences   to    obtain    hearings    on 

bills  favoring  creation  of  an   in- 
dependent air  force.     Such    bills 

have  been  introduced  at  the  last 
session  and  again  at  this  one  only 

They  wish  to  i  to  be  virtually  pigeonholed.    Re- 
full   extent   of   ferred  for  comment  to  the  War 

their    fighting    manpower.      But ,  and  Navy  departments,  they  have 

England,    fearing   an   outburst   o^'HSeen    returned    with    the    words. Arab  wrath,  has  refused  to  grant 
this.  Hopeful  of  e,scaping  this 
dilemma,  Britain  had  followed  a 

policy  of  permitting  equal  enlist- ments of  Arabs  and  Jews  in  her 
armed  forces.  But  the  Arabs 
wouldn't  enlist,  so  the  Jews 
couldn't.     Through  American  aid 

"We  see  no  advantage  in  such 

legislation."  Despite  the  revolu- tionary change  in  war  wrought 

by  air  power,  it  remains  an  un- wanted stepchild  in  the  eyes  of 

older,  non-flying  officials  —  so 
much  so  that  aviation  has  no  part 
in  the  courses  at  West  Point  and 

Annapolis.       About    time,     we'd which  will  supply  them  with  "the weapons   and   materials   of   war,  !  say,  to  take  stock! 
the  Jews  of  Palestine  plan  to  ob-  !  INCOME  AND 
tain  the  means  now  denied  them, 

of  defending  their  ancient  home- 
land against  'Nazi  conquest. WASHINGTON  COMES 

TO  CALIFORNIA 
While  defense  production  goes    588,779  greater  than  in  the  same  ty, 

OUTGO 

California,  with  its  ledgers  in 
the  best  shape  in  two  years,  can 
point  to  revenues  in  the  first  11 
months  of  this  fiscal  year  $19,- 

member  of   tlie  race   to 
Ironi  West  Point. 

My  favorite  West  Pointer,  in 
fact,  my  favorite  of  all  soldiers 

w  as  Col.  Charles  'Young. 
I  shall  aiv.-ays  remember  when 

he  was  stationed  at  the  Presidio 
in  San  Francisco.  I  used  to  get  a 
thrill  e\-ery  time  I  saw  him  swing 
down  Market  Street  with  those 

highly  polished  military  .boots, 
and  navy  blue  army  cape  flung 
carelessly  over  one  shoulder  and 
hiS  quoi  in  hand,  this  handsome. 
sti"aight-as-an-arrow  soldier  of 
soldiers  was  the  object  of  every 
admiring    passerby. 

I  get  a  thrill  even  now  when  I 
think  of  the  time  the  President 
was   in    San   Francisco. 
Question  of  who  would  be  call- 

ed to  act  as  his  guard  of  honor 
came  up  for  discussion. 
The  Committee  of  Arrange- 

ments were  swamped  with  re- 
quests from  organizations  to 

serve. 
There  was  the  Grand  Army  of 

the    Republic,     the    old     soldiers 
j  thought  ol  course  they  would  be chosen.  Then,  there  were  the 
Native  Sons,  resplendent  in  their 
natty  new  uniforms,  standing  at 
attention.  Next  were  that  crack 
regiment  of  California  Gray.s. 
scions  of  California,  all  mounted 

(  on  dapple  grey  horses.  They,  too, 
thougfit  they  should  get  the  call. 
:  The  bewildered  committee  de- 

cided to  await  the  coming  of  the 
President  and  let  him  choose  the 
guard   of   honor. 

Smiling  Teddy  rode  up  the  line 
in  his  open  carriage.  When  he 
spotted  a  detachment  of  the  lOTH 
CAVALR'y,  under  the  command 
of  gallant  Captain  Young,  he 

told  the  committee,  "There  are the  boys  I  want  for  my  guard  of 
honor.  I  know  them,  they  know 

me." 

A  yell  of  ecstasy  went  up  from 
hundreds  of  black  throats  when 
the  handsome  warrior  gave  the 

"right  forward,"  "fours  right ' and  dashed  down  Market  Street 

to  join  the  President  and  his  par- 

graduate     a   distant   people,    who   never   of-    Dear   Editor: '^  f   i_j     1 1  ;            i:.._.:   1    T'L.  ■        :-     ..  _ 

Honor  to  Nickerson, 

Garner 
Sunday  saw  honors  bestowed  upon 

two  eminently  deserving  Angelenos 
I — ^William  Nickerson  jr.,  founder 

lond  president  of  the  Golden  State 
Mutual  Life  Insurance  company, 

pnd  George  Garner,  internationally^ 
)<j>cwn  tenor. 

j  Last  Saturday,  Garner  received 
the  degree  of  master  of  music  from 

the  University  of  Southern  Cclifor- 

nio,  and  this  Sunday,  Nickerson  cele- 
brated his  twentieth  anniversary  as 

a  resident  of  Los  Angeles.  Achiev^ 

ments  of  the  two, men  are  twin  indi^ 

cations  of  the  dawning  maturity  of 

'  tt^s  commumty.     In  Oorner  is  see I 

dur  merit  as  artists  equal  to  any  in 

the  city.  In  Nickerson  we  behold 

the  beacon  light  of  economic  stabil- 

ity. 

Artistically,  Negroes  are  Ameri- 

ca's greatest  natural  resource.  Tak- 
en in  the  mass,  black  peopje  offer 

their  nation  a  shining  gift  of  song 

and  dance.  The  elevation  of  such 

individual  artists  as  Garner  indicates 

that  this  mass-genius  is  gravitating 

toward  authentic  interpretation  by 

our 'own  master  musicians. 

Even  rarer  is  the  saga  of  William 

Nickerson,  who  has  built  one  of  the 

country's  exemplary  business  insti- 

tutions on  the  wings  of  a'  great  vis- 
ion ond  o  grjeoter  determifKition. 

fended  him.  captivating  and  car 

rying  them  into  slavery  in  an- other hemisphere,  or  to  incur 

miserable  death  in  their  trans- 
portatioih  thither.  This  piratical 

warfare.}  the  opprobrium  of  infi- 
del powers,  is  the  warfare  of  the 

Christian  King  of  Great  Britain. 
Determined  to  keep  open  a  mar- ket where  men  should  he  bought 
and  sold,  he  has  prostituted  his 

negative  for  suppressing  this  ex- ecrable commerce.  And  that  this 
assembly  of  horrors  might  want 
no  fact  of  distinguished  die.  he 
is  now  exciting  those  very  people 
lo  rise  in  arms  amongs  us.  and  to 
purchase  that  liberty  of  which  he 

has  deprived  them  bv  murder- 
ing the  people  on  whoi  '.  he  also 

obtruded  them." 
Two  of  the  signers  of  this  im- 

mortal  document,  Matthew 
Thornton.  New  Hampshire  and 
George  Tayl*r.  Pennsylvaria.  and 
the  honorable  secretary  of  the 
Continental  Congress.  Charles 
Thompson,  were  former  slaves, 
e.  i..  indentured  servants.  <A  rose 
under  another  name  smells  as 
sweet.) 

Mv  observations  are  that  in 

every  philanthropic  movement 
for  the  advancement  of  mankind, 
.southern  statesmen  have  ever -furnished  their  full  quota.  Her 
women,  urged  by  the  divinity  of 
the  .soul  and  fired  by  the  intrepid 
character  of  Lydia  Childs  and 
two  neices  from  South  Carolina, 
were  the  first  to  advance  the 
Abolitionist   crusade. 

"A  house  divided  against  itself 

cannot  stand.  1  believe  this  Gov-  ; 
ernment   cannot  endure   perman-  j 

ently    half  slave    and   half   free."  • If  this  Is  true  in  principle,  it  fol- lows   that    the    Republic    cannot 

long  survive  while  the  constitut-" ed   authority   wantonly  proscribe 
and    discriminate    against   Negro 
citizens  in  the  Capital  of  a  great 
DEM£)CRATIC    NATION    and 

deny    the    right   of    franchise    to 
Negroes    in    one    quarter    of    the 

states  in   the  Union.   "The  South 
must    take    the    lead."    She    has ever,    in    her    sober    judgement,  ) 
been  just.  j 

We  are  living  in  a  fast  moving 
world.    We   older   Negroes    are  ! 

passing  on,  n.aking  way  for  the  i 
equipped-educated   Negro   of   to-  I dav,  who  will  not  be  denied  his  , 

rightful  place  in  the  suh  in  en- lightened    Democratic     America. 
'Will  the  National  and  State  lead-  ! 
ers  be  satisfied  to  have  spent  mil-  j 
lions  of  dollars  for  the  education  . 
of  the  Negro  and  then  brutally  I 
deprive  the  Negro  of  his  just  | 

rights  guaranteed  by  the  Consti- tution? > 

In  my  early  manhood  I  heard  | 
must  about  "we  owe  a  debt  of  j 

gratitujde  to  Great  Britain.  We ! 
owe  a  [debt,  a  moral  debt  to  Eng-  i land,  which  time  alone  can  ef-  j 
face."  '  ! 

In  a{  letter  to  General  Lafay 

>ehal^''i 

TS     OK 
jr  hit  \ 

This  is  to  thank  vou  on  behalj 
of   oursehes   and    the   WTitrrs 
"We  are  Americans  Too"  oui 
song  for   the   wonderful  coooera- tion   you    have   given  us   in    vour 
columns. 

We  trust  that  you  have  receiv- 
ed the  autographed  copy  we  sent 

you  and  that  you  will  gi\e  spec- ial attention  to  the  circular  en- 
closed which  announce  the  nubli- caiion  date  of  my  autobiographv: 

also  carries  a  letter  with  a  punch 
line  bv  Dr.  Ross  worth  an  editor- ial: "If  all  Negroes  would  do  ■ 
large  number  of  small  things,  we would  have  a  great  number  of 
large  things  completed" 

Again  thanking  you  for  all  past 
favors,  we  are 

Ven.'  trulv  vours. 

W.   C.   HANDY 

Handy  Bros.   Music  Co..   Inc. 
Dear  Editor: 

add  letters   __ 
In  the  name  of  the  N,ationai 

Negro  Committee  to  March  on 
Washington  for  Jobs  for  Negroes 
in  National  Defense  and  Integra- 

tion into  the  Armed  Forces  of  the 
Nation.  I  wish  herev.  ith  lo  invite, 

urge  and  request  you  to  send  re- 
porters and  photographers  to 

Washington.  D.  C.  to  cover  this 
march  and  demonstration,  in  the 
form  of  a  rally,  which  will  be 
held  at  the  Lincoln  Monument 

on  July  1st. I  want  again  to  express  my 

great  appreciation  for  your  m- 
terest  and  fine  spirit  of  cooper»» 

tion  in  putting  this  march-on- Washington  movement  before 

the  Negro  pecp'c  of  .^n.erica. I  am  confident  that  if  thU 

march  is  made  the  huge  and  col- 
losal  affair,  that  it  is  certain  to 
be.  it  will  cause  white  America 
and  r.fficial  Washington  to  real- 

ize, as  they  have  never  before, 

that  the  Negro  people  have  awak- ened and  are  determined  to  fight 
without  stint  or  limit  Cor  every 

right  enjoyed  by  white  Ameri- 

cans. With  cordial  good  wishes.  I  am 
Verv  sincereh*  vours, 

A.  PHILIP  RANDOLPH, 

Director 

f 

Black  Workers By  WILBUR  FRANCIS 
Black  worker,  stepchild  of  t  h  e 

world. 

Always  and  forever  her  footstool 
and  her  stooge,  her  gravest  ap- 

parition— 

Son  of  a  king  and  stolen  to  be- come the  slave  of  a  serf. 

Freed  by  patience  and  loss  of 

life. 

Chosen  to  be  shock  absorber  for a  self  confusing  populace, 

Shoulderer  of  guns  for  democ- 
racy and  condemned  to  return to  prison  again. 

Cursed   and   despised    by,    disre- garded for  your  dee^ 
ette.  General  George  Washmgton    By  the  masses— 
wrote:   ̂ In   considering  the   col- 1  Black  worker,   it< 

"       '  '' "  world. 

:f,.: 

ored  patriots  of  the  Revolution, we  are  to  reflect  upon  them  as 

fare  n^ore  magnanimous,  because rendered  to  a  nation  which  did 
not  acknovrledge  them  as  citizens 
and  equals,  and  in  whose  inter- ests and  prosperity  they  had  Jess 
a^  stake.  It  was  not  for  their  own 
l«Bd  tbey  fotigfat,  not  even  for  a 

tepchild  of  t9l» 
the  mechanic  for 

Black   worker, 

the  world. 
Picking  cotton  for  the  clothes, 

growing  food  for  the  table,  cut- ting timber  for  the  homes. 
Strong,  brown  as  the  clay  at  red- 

land, 

eoBtinaed  ea  page  7-B 
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WHERE  LIES  THE  REAL 
DANGER  TO  OUR 
FREEDOM,  LIBERTIES? 

W«  Must  Firmly  Establish  tha  Four 
Fwdowis  in  Ain«rico,  Scott  Writes 

By  KMMETT  J.  SCOTT 

WASHINGTON,  D.  C,  June  19.— It  is  now  a 
well-settled  conviction  thot  we  ore  well  on  the  way 
to  entry  in  World  War  II.  Every  portent  of  these  mo- 

mentous days  confirms  that  con-^is  nothing  more  important  to  the 

MISS  PHTIXIS  KXLSON 

Phyllis  Kelson  Gets  Sigma  Gamma 
Rho  Scholarship  to  UCLA 
Miss  Phyllis   Kelson   has   been"^   '     " 

viction. 

The  hysteria  of  war  prei»ra- 
tion  will  soon  be  followed,  it  is 
thought,  by  the  t>lare  of  bands, 
the  waving  of  flags,  marching 
columns,  the  welling  upsurge  of 
martial  fervor,  and  accompanying 

outbursts  of  national  patriotism. 
The  boys  in  uniform  may  soon  be on    their   way. 

What  is  to  follow  is  well- 
known:  Death  and  destruction. 
The  maimed  and  wounded.  The 
shell-shocked.  Broken  bones.  Sor- 

row and  heart-aches  throughout the  land. 

Again,  we  are  on  the  way  to 
save  democracy  and  to  carry  the 
Four  Freedoms  to  the  peoples  of 
the  world.  It  is  a  chivalrous  ad- 

venture,  challenging  the   best  of 

•elected  for  Sigma  Gamma  Rho 
Scholarship  to  the  University  of 
California  at  Los  Angekfs. 

Miss  Kelson,  daughter  of  Mr. 
and  Birs.  John  Kelaon  is  a  June 

graduate  of  Thomas  Jefferson 

High  school  She  ha;;  an  enviable 
Mrholastic  record,  and  is  a  mem- 

ber of  the  Epbebian  Society  be- 
sides being  a  musician  of  notp 

Miss  Kelson  recently  attended 

the  annual  Ephebian  Banquet 

given  by  the  Town  and  Gown 
Club  at  use.  She  was  highly 
recommended  by  the  faculty  at 

Jeflerson  and  Soror  Fay  E.  Al- 

len, Dean  of  Pledges  for  the 

scholtfship.  Miss  Kelson  is  a 

member  of  Sigma  Pledse  club. 

She  was  entertamed  by  the  Kap- 

pa Chapter.  Contacts  were  rrsde 

by  Soror  Lessie  B.  Crossland. 
BasUeus  of  the  Sigma  Sigma 

graduate   chapter. 

»  NORTHERN  LIGHTS 
BY  HAKOLD  WILSON 

VANCOUVER— Carl   F.   Wood- 

welfare  of  our  citizens  at  home 

than  an  all-out  effort  to  preserve 
the  precious  guarantees  of  the Federal 

When  the  Continental  Congress 

of  July  4,  1776,  adopted  the  Dec- laration of  Independence,  it  gave 

to  the  noble  sentiment  that  cer- 
tain inalienable  rights  are  the 

proud  possession  of  every  man. 
Specifically,  Life,  Liberty  and 
the  pursuit  of  Happiness  were 
assured  all  men,,  who  were  said 
to  be  created  equal 

This  declaration  was  not  de- 
signed to  include  those  in  the 

bondage  of  slavery.  Then  came 
the  Xm  Amendment,  abolishing 
involuntary  servitude,  followed 
successively  by  the  XTV  and  XV 

Amendments,  protective  guaran- 
tees,  assuring  full  and  complete 

Directors  of  California  Bank  in 
their  June  meeting  voted  to  pay 

a  dividend  of  90  oezits  per  share 
OQ  the  300.000  ifaares  of  common sto^  outstanding. 

The  current  dividend  is  pay- 
able July  1  to  shareholders  of 

lecord  as  of  June  29  and  is  the 
third  su<^  action  taken  by  the 
directorate  since  dividends  were 
resumed  a  year  ago. 

Ardi  W.  Anderson,  president 
of  the  bank,  told  the  directors 
that  loans  by  the  bank  passed 

the  ̂ ,000,000  mai^  for  the  first 
time  during  the  initial  half  of 

1941.  The  increaae  in  the  earn- 
ing assets  and  the  improving  tone 

of  business  conditions  prompted 

the  directors  to  declare  a  divi- 
dend at  this  time,  he  said. Mr.     Anderson    also     revealed     ̂  .  ^  • M  the   same   time    shareholders!  SinaS    SlindOV 

are   paid   a   total   of   $100,000    in]  •'■■■3*     
■»•■■■•■*•  j 

dividends    a   semi-annual   distri- 
bution of  more  than  $300,000  will 

be   made    to   the    banks    savings 

depositors. 

GILSEKT  ALLCN 

Allen    Chorus 

-arl 
was 

Gab 
Stuff 

I    ly  J.  CvUm  Hmittm 

A  YOUNG  -MIND'S THOUGHTS 

Mrs.  N.  J.  T.  thought  we 
would  be  mterested  m  the  fol- 

lowing essay,  titled  "Equality, 
Back  bone  of  Democracy." 
written  by  Ray  Klein,  white 
junior  high  school  student. 
We  are.  and  here  it  is,  just 

as  Master  Klem  typed  it: 
"When,  in  1776  Thomas  Jef- 

ferson penned  the  immortal 

phrase,  that  all  men  are  cre- 
ated equal,  that  they  are  en- 

dowed by  their  Creator  with 
certain  inalienable  rights,  that 

among  these  are  Life,  Liberty 

and  ̂ e  Pursuit  of  Happiness' little  did  he  know  that  now, 
165  years  later,,  men  in  his 
land,  your  land  are  not  only 
being  treated  as  inferiors  but 
•re  being  treated  as  dogs. 

"Civil  Liberties  are  due  all 
men.  our  ancestors  fought  for 
tfiem,  our  forefathers  died  for 
than  and  they  are  guarauiteed 
us  in  the  Bill  of  Rights.  Our 

Rights  are  based  on  three 

things.  Freedom  of  Speech,  As- 
«embly  and  Religion,  three  pil- 

lars holding  aloft  our  liberty, 

as  one  falls  so  perish  the  oth- 

"Yet  these  and  other  nghts 
are  denied  some,  the  piUars  of 

liberty  are  being  undermined. 

There  is  now  a  vast  rearma- 
ment program  in  progress.  The 

people  are  clamonng  for  speed, 

cpeed,  speed  and  more  speed. 
When  work  is  stopped  because 

of  a  strike  good  lojral  citizens 
ask  the  govenunent  to  take  a 

hand.  But,  when  analyzed  ob- 
lerve  this  situation,  the  strike 

must  be  halted  in  order  to  hur- 
ry rearmament  so  that  we  must 

be  able  to  successfully  defend 

our  liberty,  yet  we  are  infting- 
inf  on  the  rights  of  labor  and 
reraaing  them  their  liberty. 

"This  is  but  one  and  not  the 
worst  of  the  instances  in  which 

some  Americans  are  not  treat- 
ed aa  the  equal  of  others.  By 

far  the  worst  of  these  atroci- 

ties is  the  Southern  Negro's 
plight.  One  of  the  most  de- 
plMable  things  in  the  length 
and  breadth  of  the  land  today, 

this  nnist  not  continue.  "There 
»  segreffation  in  public  places 
such  aa  theatres  and  stadiums. 
There  is  diseiiiriination  even 
to  violating  the  constitutional 
ri^  to  TOte.  No.  the  poD  tax 
en^  says  that  one  muat  be  able 
to  read,  write  and  pay  before 
he  can  vote,  but  statistics  say 

that  many  Negroes  have  in- 
cofMS  of  leas  than  $900  per 
year  and  flie  Tast  majority  of 
them  are  illiterate.  Now.  at 

whooj  is  the  poQ  tax  aimed? 

beck  of  Tornoto. 
couver  last  week  conducting  a 
religious  survey  m  the  interest 
of  the  British  Methodist  Episco- 

pal Church.  During  his  stay  he 
spoke  at  Fountain  AME  Church 
and  at  Douglas  Forum. 
Community  Social  Welfare  was 

observed  with  special  worship 
service  at  Fountain  Cnapel  on 

Sunday.  June  8.  Among  the  lead- 
ers of  colored  religious,  civic  and 

social  groups  in  attendance  were: 

Mrs.  M.  Pry  or.  Mrs.  Pearl  Dav- 
is, Mrs.  D.  Gist,  Miss  EJla  Ram- 

sey and  Melvin  Harris. 
The    Cabin    Inn.    managed    by 

C.    F.    White,    has    reopened   with 
new    decorations    and   alterations 

and     with     elaborate     entertain- 
!  ment. 

j  Melvin  Harris,  president  of  the 

I  newly  organized  Youth  Recrea- ■  tional  Club,  announces  a  mid- 
summer festival  to  be  presented 

next  month.  Misses  Dorothy  King 
and  Alice  Powell  are  the  talented 
directors. 

IMA  to  Discuss 

Liquor  Traffic !      With  the  subject.   The  Church 

i  and    the    Liquor   Traffic"    as    its 
I  main    topic,    the    Interdenomina- 
'  tional  Ministerial  Alliance  meets 
Monday  inth  e  YMCA,  at  11  a,  m. 

Rev.  Wm.  Venerable   is  assign- 
ed   to    lead    the    discussion    after 

Rev.    E.    W.    Rakestraw    delivers 
the    main    adress.   The    public   is 
invited. 

of  the  population.  Now.  what 

is  'Your  Part  in  Defense.'  what 
can  you  do  for  your  nation  in 

this  time  of  national  emergen- 
cy" The  answer  is  respect  the 

rights  of  others.  They  have 

just  as  much  right  to  their 

opinion  as  you  have  to  yours. 

If  someone  feels  he  can  ex- 

press his  opinion  freely  there 

will  be  less  hatred,  less  disuni- 
ty. If  the  Negro  can  say  what 

he  wants  he  will  feel  himself 

an  equal,  if  labor  gets  its  just 

rights  it  will  work,  work  with a  will  and  in  a  few  years  the 

United  States  will  be  prepar- 

ed for  anything.  With  every- one free  and  on  an  equal  basis, 
united  the  'land  of  the  free  and 

the  home  of  the  brave'  will  be invulnerable  to  an3rthing.  The 

last  great  stronghold  of  de- 
mocracy will  rise  above  all. 

the  pillars  of  liberty  will  be 
strengthened  not  broken  and 
the  law  of  the  land  will  be  that 

'all  men  are  created  equal'  and 
that  their  rights  shall  not  ap- 

ply to  one  group  but  to  all  and 
everyone,  Jew,  Gentile,  White 
Man,  Black  Man  all  shall  live 

in  peace  with  "Life,  Liberty 

and  the  Pursuit  of  Happiness'." 

♦our  energies  and  idealism. 
Querously,  there  are  those  who  j  privileges  of  citizenship.     ^  , 

I  are  also  concerned  with  our  free-  j  rederal  Goarantees  Denied  ' dom  and  liberties  here  at  home,  i  How  have  these  -ieedmen  far- 
while  abating  in  no  measure  gdr  Peonage  indictments  are 
whatsoever    their    complete    loy-  ;  common  in  the  Democratic  South. 

Equipment  for  Uncle  Sam's  aulitar;  defense  will  be  exhibited 
at  the  Sheriffs  Annual  Barbcene  and  Air  Sbow  at  Santa  Anita 

on  Sunday,  Jmse  29.  Captain  Jos^li  H.  'Swyman,  Jr.,  Battery 
Commander  at  Fort  MacArthor,  shows  one  <rf  his  pet  cannons  to 

Barbecue  Hostesses  Christie,  Rath  Ann  Vallee,  Connie  Holbrook and  Martha  Maek. 

102  Pass  Civil 
Service  Tests 
for  Janitors 

Of  the  1100  men  who  took  the 

County  Civil  Service  examina- tion for  Institutional  Janitor,  and 

Janitor  Grade  1.  one  hundred- two  were  successful  in  being 

placed  on  the  eligible  list,  accord- 
ing to  information  checked  at 

the   County   Office. 

Of  the  102  men  who  were  plac- 
ed on  the  Coointy  eligible  list 

forty-five  were  students  under 

Mr.  Joseph  B.  Morris,  instructor 
of  Building  Maintenance  classes 
at  Jefferson  Evening  High  School 

A  gala  welcome  will  be  ex« 
tended  the  Rev.  J.  Raymond  Hen- 

derson, new  pastor  of  Second 
Baptist  church.  Cor.  24th  and 

Griffith  avenue.  Sunday  after- 
noon at  3:30  when  the  Jr.  VAtr 

Board  of  the  church  sponaon  a 

program. 

Featured  on  this  program 
along  with  the  increasingly  pop- 

ular Gilbert  Allen  Chorus  will 

be  a  reli^us  and  educational 

program.  Artis  C  Grant,  presi- dent of  the  Jr.  Usher  Board  will 

give  a   brief  address. Reservations  have  been  made 
for  local  fraternities,  sororities 
and  well  known   dubs. 

Death    Takes 
Earnest  Storks 

_          „  ...„          S'^-^     PEDRO— The     untimely 

Jeiiereon"  Evening  H^  school    death  of  Earnest  Starks  nme 

■V 

Van-    alty  to,  md  ̂ PP^^  of,  whatever  |  xhe   harassments  of  which  they  i  ent     than     Mr.     Claude action     the     Ih^sident    and    the 

Congress  may,  in   their  wisdom decree. 
Freedom  and  Liberty At  HoBw 

One  i  of  these  is  the  Editor  of  a 

newspaper  in  North  Dakota,  the 
Bismark  Leader.  He  calls  atten- 

tion to  a  Congressional  item  for 

a  projected  approp>-ia.tion  of  $30,- 
000  "to  protect  the  Declaration 
of  Independence  and  other  price 
'ess  dociunents  from  possible  en- 

emy attack."  so  as  to  enable  the 
Library  of  Congress  to  provide 
packing  cases  in  which  irreplac- 
able  documents  and  books  may 
be  transported  to  safety  in  the 
event  of  war. 

The    Leader    declares:    *Tt    oc- the  Declaration  of  Independence 
curs  to  us  that  the  real  threat  to 
and   the   Constitution   which   are 

worth'  saving,   is  not  against  the 
dociunents       themselves        but 
against    the    principles    set    forth 
therein.   Certainly  it  is  desirable 
that  the  originals  be  saved  from 
possible    enemy    attack    but    we 
would  all  be  a  lot  poorer  if  we 
saved  the  documents  and  lost  the 

rights    they    guarantee.    .    .    And » 
the  enemies  who  may  seek  to  de-  j 
stroy  the  Four  Freedoms  at  home 
are  probably  more  real  than  the  j 
alien    enemies    who    might    blast  ' 
the  documents  to  bits  with  bombs 

or  cannon.  .  .  Let  us  preserve  the  ' originals  by  all  nveans.  But  let  us 
be  even  more  sure  that  we  pre- 

serve the  things  they  stand  for." A  Time  for  Sober  i Reflection  [ 

As  this  observer  lias  remark- 
ed more  than  once,  this  is  a  time 

Pepper,  i  tion 

students  whose  names  are  among 

1  the   first    fifteen    on    the    eligible 
lise  are:   Edward   Irvine.   Augu5 

a  shock  to  his  many  friends  here. 
Funeral  services  were  held  from 
the     Cleveland     Funeral     Home, 

of    Independence,    the    BiU 
are   constant   victims   do   not   as- 1  Democratic    Senator   from    Flbri-  1  of    Rights,    jtad    the    Reconstruc- 
sure    them    safety    of   life,  -limb  |  da.  He  desires  that  the  blessings  j  tion  Amendments  to  the  Consti- 
and  property,  liberty  of  action  in]  of  liber^  and  freedom  shall  en- I  tution    when    such    men  ̂   seek    to  j  ̂J^]!;^^"^^'^    T^n^.'    Edi^irt    operated    a    shop    for   more   than 

tus  Alexander.  James  Davis.  Dave  ̂ '^^^  mterment  m  Lmcoln  Ceme- 
Cooper.  Revious  Morris.  William  tery. 

Johnson.    Warren    Bums,    Henrv  Surks  was  one  of  the  Wdinf 

Thigpen.      Joe      Cooper.      Lowell  barbers  here,   having  owned  and 
their  daily  pursuits,  or  equal  pro 
tection   of   the   law   they   have   a 
right    to    expect    and    enjoy,    or '  for    Colored    men    and    women, immunity  from  the  indignities  of    who  are  as  trulv  citizens  of  tht 
Jim-Crowism.     segregation,     and    United  States  as  he  is: 

^^>l=5*h'''f>,"v''Tf;   ̂ "Vi^'    is    negative  the  explicit  and  implic- j  j^^^^^     ^^^  j         ̂ ^  ̂ ^^ V.  hat  he  thinks  of  these  freedoms    it    provisions   of   the   law   of   the  |   1   
land? 

the  many  discriminations  speci- 
fically designed  to  humiliate  and 

decitizenize  them. 
Democratic  State  governments 

of  the  South  do  not  rest  upon  the 
consent  of  the  governed,  because 

their  right  to  vote,  their  privil- 
eges as  citizens,  are  abridged  and 

denied. 

All  of  this  in  calculated,  cal- 
lous defiance  o  f  Constitutional 

guarantees.  The  Bismark  Lead- er is  correct.  There  are  enemies 

"Whatever  may  be  written  into 
the  Cortstitution.  Whatever  may 

be  placed  upon  the  statute  books 
of  this  Nation,  however  many 
soldiers  may  be  stationed  about 
the  ballot  boxes  of  the  Southland, 

the   Colored  race  will  not   vote." This  is  a  man  sworn  to  support 
and  defend  the  Constitution  of 

the  United  States  without  men- 
tal reservation  or  purpose  of  eva- 

sion! 
Democratic    Senator    James    F. 

If   the   Four   Freedoms    are    to 

be   preserved   by   us,   we   have   a 

20    vears.    He    vi-as    a    meniber    of 

Waiiams  Chapel  AME  church  and 
solemn    duty    and    responsibility. '  an  officer  of  its  Stewards'  boanL first   of    all.    to    firmly    establish    Hi  swife.  father,  two  sisters  and 
them  in  our  own  countrj'.  '  a  brother  survive  him. 

within.  They  are  bold.  They  are  ̂ Byrnes    of    South    Carolma.    re- 
cold-blooded.  They  are  unasham-  \  cently  appointed  to  the  bench  of 
ed.  They  constitute  the  threat, 

not  to  the  safety  of  the  priceles.e 
documents — the  Declaration  cf 
Independence  and  the  Constitu- 

tion of  the  United  States — but  to 
the  principles  set  forth  thereiii. 
These  are  the  enemies  that  men- 

ace the  Four  Freedoms  in  Am- 
erica and  all  they  can  mean  and stand  for. 

During  this  period  of  agitation 
and  confusion.  U.  S.  Senators 
and  Representatives  from  the 
Democratic  South  have  been 
loudest    in    proclaiming    the    ex- 

the  Supreme  Cour*.  of  the  United 
States,  general  manipulator  for 
the  New  Deal  on  the  floor  of  the 

U.  S.  Senate,  is  similarly  on  re- 
cord, alons  with  a  dozen  others 

from  that  Democratic  section. 

How  They  Came   by 
Their  Power 

Most  regrettable  of  all.  these 

men  possess  their  power  and  in- 
fluence in  the  National  CAigress 

because  fcf  the  support- given  the 
Democratic  Party  in  three  suc- 
cesive  national  elections  by  feub- tension  of  the  brotherhood  of  the  I  stantially    large   numbers   of   the 

human   race    beyond   all   borders 
as  if  it  existed  here. 

Tragic  Performances 

The  performance  of  these  gen- 
try would  be  laughable  if  it  were 

not   tragic.   None  has  been  more 

I  for  sober  reflection.  To  us,  there  '  active,    truculent,    and    belliger- 

Negro  group  in  Northern,  East- em  and  Western  States.  Never 
again,  surely,  should  they  be  so 
diisregardful  of  their  own  best interests. 

How   safe    is    the    Constitution 

and  the  precepts  of  the  Declara- 
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•^  to  the  aim  of  subversive 

eleaaaits  to  andermine  the  pfl- 

lais  at  Bbert^  and  to  create 
n-*<f  <  diaonity.  These  nbo- 
tcon  try  to  create  strikes  and 
diausMute  labor.  They  want 
•  noal  bn«!ge  of  hatred  be- 

the  Nc(n>  and  the  rest 

ON  •aJFT" We  ran  across  this,  titled 
"Life."  the  other  day: 
"Man  comes  into  the  world 

without  his  consent  and  leaves 
it  against  his  wii^  During  his 
stay  on  earth  his  time  is  spent 
in  one  continuous  round  of 

contraries  and  misunderstand- 
ings. In  his  infancy  he  is  an 

angeL  In  his  boyhood  he  is  a 
deriL  In  his  manhood  he  is 
everything  from  a  lizard  up. 
In  his  duties  he  is  a  damned 
fooL  If  he  raises  a  family  he 
is  a  chump.  If  he  raises  a 

dteck,  he'  is  a  thief,  and  the law  raises  heU  with  him.  If 
he  is  a  poor  man  he  is  a  poor 
manager,  and  has  no  sense. 
If  be  is  rich,  he  is  dishonest 
and  considereid  smart.  If  he  is 
in  politics,  be  is  a  grafter  and 
a  crook.  If  he  is  out  of  poli- 

tica,  you  can't  place  him  as  be 
is  an  TJndesirable  Citizen.*  If 
he  foes  to  church,  he  is  a  hy- 

pocrite. If  he  stays  away  from 
dumb,  he  is  a  sinner.  If  he 
donates  for  foreign  missions, 
he  does  it  for  a  show;  if  be 

doesn't,  he  is  'stingy'  and  a 
Tight  Wad-'  When  he  first 
comes  into  the  world,  every- 

body wants  to  kias  Mm.  If  he 
dies  yoonf  titiere  was  a  great 
future  bef Me  him.  If  he  lives 
to  a  ripe  old  ace,  be  is  in  tbe 
way — (»ily  living  to  save  fu- 

neral expoises.  Whafs  the 
use?  Life  is  a  funny  proposi- 

tion, after  alii" 

MODERNIZE 
OrRepoirTheOld 

No  Money  Down 

NoHiing  to  Poy 

UNTIL  AFTER  SUMMER 

•  LET  US  HELP  YOU  PLAN 
WITHIN  YOUR  INCOME! 

Enjoy  the  thrills  of  a  well  planned  modernized  home. 
Avail  yourself  of  this  generous  offer  for  a  better  home. 
Your  old  botise  can  be  fixed  up — MADE  NEW  by  us — 
with  new  comforts  and  conveniences.  You  need  no 
money!  Your  property  need  not  be  paid  off!  Our  Credit 
Plan  is  made  to  fit  the  Smallest  income.  We  handle  the 
job  completely  inside  or  outside  from  the  Foundation  to 
the  Roof.  Your  own  neighbors  will  recommend  us.  Con- 

tact lu  today.  We  are  experienced,  responsible.  No  obli- 

gation. FREE  Estimotn  -  ?lons  -  infonnotion 

PHONE  TRinity  0011 
Calls  accepted  tmtH  10  p.  m.  Including  Sundays 

Home  Owners  Service  Co.,  inc. 
Modernization  Specialists  and  Home  Builders 

Monthly 

Payments 
Low  OS 

$5.00 
CHECK  YOUR  NEEDS! 

9   Room  Additions 
9   Foandatian  Work 
§   Cement  Drives  and  Walks 
§  Koofing ft  Painting 

Prirate  Garages 

Pooltry  Booses 

Fencing 

Hardwood  Floors 
Modem  lUtehcB  and  Bath 

#  Decoratink 

•  Tiling       I 

#  Inlaid  Uaolcun 

#  Steel  Venetian  Blinds 
•  Natoral  I^re  Places 

8  g*— ̂ .*4^  nasterinc •  ratios 

SCaMn
ets 

risMfilf  If  I  nnm 

^ A 

OCT-<MP-T0WMBKS  WSRB 
US  West  Mh  Street,  or  PhoM  BEpaHie  7232 

BXVBB8B  CflABGia 

mmm m 
Santo  MpMka  Branch 

1235  iOt  Street 

s-tns 

NGELUS  service  is  not  measured  by 

price.  At  this  modern  funeral  home  every 

family  receives  the  benefit  of  our  com- 
plete modern  facilities  regardless  of  the 

amount  spent.  Here  EVERY  family  is  as- 
sured personal,  conscientious  attention 

to  their  individual  requirements.  And 

the  range  of  prices  is  so  complete  that  no 

family  need  pay  more  than  they  comfort- 

ably can  afford. 

Listen  to  "THE  VISITOR" 
KFOX  Sunttoy,  1 0 : 1 5- 1 0 :45  A.  M. 

olso  tune  in 

K6ER  Sundoy,  9-9:30  P.  M. 

ANGCLUS 
PUNERML     BOMB 
1036    lAST    JEFFERSON    BLVD. 

PHONE  -  ADAMS   51*t 
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rA6fi  TWO'S \f  You  Foil  to  Reod  THI  CALIFORNIA     lAOti  You  Moy  Never  Know  It  Happened 

Back  again  with  the  Ol'  Kolyum!  And  a  promise  to  the  faithful 
^  .lalMted  movie  contest  second  place  winner,  that  i)L  will  not 

"absent  ifaio  without  advmce  notice.  She  very  indignantly ^  ptened  complaining  of  the  nickels  she  had  spent  on  the  issues  of 
*h«  P«per  from  which  it  was  missing.  "Oh,  the  rest  of  the  paper 
was  alright,"  she  explained^  "but  we  movie  and  stage  folk  are 
more  interestd  in  the  inside  lowdown  of  our  own  world,  than  in 
Hitler,  SUlin,  Mussolini,  the  Fourth  Dimension,  or  the  glaciers OR  Mars.  • 

HCM^  ON  TO  YOUR  HATS,  WE'RE  OFF     ., 
When  you  gotU  go,  you  gotu  go,  so  to  make  up  for  lost  time 

we'll  have  to  thrw  'er  in  high,  and  hit  the  high  trail  with  this news  bus  on  two  wheels.  Short  snappy,  condensed  tiny  tid-bits; 
more  promises  of  news  is  what  you're  going  to  get  so  rapidly itll  make  your  head  swim.  Too  much  to  say  and  too  httle  time 
to  do  it  in,   hang  over  the   back  fence  long. 

Biggest  event  of  the  week:  the  Gay  Caballeros  summer  dance 
at  the  Elks  last  Saturday  night  .  .  "Cabin  in  the  sky"  proved  sen- 
aationaj;  went  into  second  week  to  full  houses  at  Philharmonic  .  . 
Jimmie  Lunceford's  band  and  show  drew  well  at  Orpheum  .  .  Duke 
Ellington  wound  up  final  week  at  Trianon;  gets  ready  to  go  into 
Mayan  with  new  show.  "Jump  with  Joy."  .  .  Visitors  to  Ruby 
Elzy  Dude  Ranch  included  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Frank  Oggs,  up  from 
long  Beach  .  .  others:  Mrs.  Mary  Erving,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Dodge, 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Hurd,  Messrs.  Luther  Thompson,  Wendell  Thomp- 

son, Mesdames  Alice  Cotton,  Lois  Boyd  and  Miss  Velda  Peden 
Departure   of  company  of   colored   players   drilled   for   soldiers 

in  Walter  Wanger's  "Sundown,"  delayed  last  week  on   account  of 
illness  of  the  very  necessary  head  wardrobe  man  .  .  Stage  shows 
at  Lincoln  affordmg  larger  working  field  for  vaudeville  perform- 

ers .  .  Last  Sunday  it  was  the  "Three  Chocolateers,"  Bobbie  Gwynn, 
Fulton  Alexander,   Nellie  Lutcher,  The  Four  Chocolate  Drops  and 
Dootsie    Willia    ms'    Band    .    .    Clotilde    Woodson    into    the    Rhum 
Boogie  last  week  as  producer  of  the  chorus  numbers  .  .  Lvey  Lane, 
star  of  the  as  yet  unreleased  "Take  my  Life."  closed  at  the  It  Club 
after    a    seven    weeks    engagement,    opened    at    Rhum    Boogie   la.<;t 
Tuesday   ,    .    Ever   Brewer  Hudson   classic   and   spintua!   recital   at 
Wesley  Chapel  the  big  affair  of  coming  week  .  .   L.   E.   Behymer,  i 
David  Bruno  Ussher.   and  other  Hollywood  celebrities  to  attend  .  .  , 
"Wings  Over  Jordan"  in  first  program  at  Hollywood  Bowl  tonight  ; .  .  Clark  Gable.  Gene  Autry.  Buck  Jones,  Bob  Burns,  Don  Douglas  i 
of  Douglas  Aircraft  and  other  world  famous  screen  luminaries  have 
promised  to  be  present  .  .  Clarence  Muse  was  presented  over  the 
Blue    Network    Ust    Thursday     He    received    many    calls    following the  broadcast. 

Sidney  Dones,  remembering  his  former  days  as  a  movie  play- 
er, is  preparing  to  stage  an  invitational  barbecue  dinner  and  day 

of  fun  at  his  resthil  Desert  Paardise  ranch  in  Landon  for  his  many 
friends  of  the  movies  and  stage.  The  press  is  also  to  be  invited,  for 
without  the  press  there  would  be  no  movies  .  .  Ken  Baker's  dance 
•t  the  Elks  last  week  failed  to  draw  .  .  Seems  the  ofay  orks  no 
novelties  now  .  Welcome  visitors  to  the  coast,  Mabel  Whitman  of 

long  noted  Whitman  Sist«r  with  the  clever  little  "Pops"  and 
Louie  .  .  Hall  Johnson  Chorus,  big  feature  of  Times  Musical  Fiesta 
at  Coliseum  last  Saturday  .  .  Lois  Bright  is  back  after  long  sojourn 
in  New  York  as  pretty  as  ever,  but  still  cleverer  as  a  dancer  .  . 

"Scat-man"  not  at  Cricket  Club,  the  cats  all  say  he  came  as  guest 
artist  for  Clotilde,  and  wound  up  with  her  job  .  .  Walter  Johnson, 

•'King  of  the  Ivories,"  swung  into  the  Memo  last  week;  first  time 
on  the  Avenue  for  years,  after  long  success  in  Hollywood  .  .  Dorothy 
Webster  still  singin  as  sweetly  as  ever  .  .  Town  talk,  the  sensational 
Rhumba  dance  in  the  genuine  Cuban  routine  and  costume  brought 
from  Havana  by  Helen  Crozier  Boswell  at  the  Gay  Caballeros 
dance  last  week  .  .  She  could  drop  newspaper  work  and  song 
writing  to  be  a  top  danseuse. 
BUTLER  HAS  NINE  BIT  PLAYERS  IN  SUNDOWN 

Central  Casting  Bureau's  moving  of  Chas.  Butler  from  his 
desk  at  the  Hollywood  Blvd.  and  Western  offices  after  more  than 
ten  years  there,  to  function  at  his  own  home,  had  at  least  one 

extenuating  effect.  The  new  arrangement  automatically  empowered 
him  to  act  as  a  regular  theatrical  and  movie  agent  for  players  at 
salaries  in  unlimited  brackets,  whereas  before  he  was  only  allowed 
to  cast  extras  for  a  straight  salary.  He  is  now  entitled  to  the 
regular  10  per  cent  commission  from  players  he  personally  places 
in  the  dialogue  bits  or  parts  at  $25  a  day  or  more.  This  also  opens 
opportunties  to  bit  players  who  have  no  regular  agent.  At  present 

in  Walter  Wanger's  big  new  mixed  cast  feature  he  has  the  following  \  ture:  Martin  Wilkins.  rapidly  as 

"bif  people  all  placed  and  under  contract:  Harrison  Said,  the  native    cendinR     sepia     character     actor 
African,  Andrew  Taylor,  Jester  Hairston,  Walter  Knox,  Wm.  Broad- 
dus,    Al    Duval,    Curtis    Nero,    Dad    Walker    and    Darby    Jones. 
RHUM  BOOGIE  HAS  CLASSY  NEW  SHOW  BY  NEW        

Co-producine  with  Eddie  Court,  one  of  Hollywood's  most  ex- 
perienced producers,  Clotilde  Woodson  has  a  fast  stepping  line  of 

girls  m  her  first  show  at  the  Rhum  Boogie,  popular  night  spot 
of  Fairfax  Avenue.  Including  herself  they  «re  Marceta  Gault,  Tola 
Parker,  Helen  Spencer,  Olivette  Fields,  Fannie  Buford.  With  C.  P. 

Johnson's  hot  swing  band  making  the  music,  the  principals  include 
Esven  Mosby.  Alfred  Gibson  and  Bethel  Gibson  as  the  Three  Cho- 

colateers, Lovie  Lane  and  Lois. 

One  of  the  most  interesting  as  well  as  amusing  sequences  in 

Paramount's  "Birth  of  tfte  Blues,"  starring  Bing  Crosby  and  featur- 
ing Rochester,  will  be  tne  old  fashioned  cake  walk,  enacted  by 

four  colored  couples.  They  are  Mildred  Boyd.  Patsy  Hunter,  May 

Johnson,  Lil  Randolph.  Tia  Juana  Jones.  Onest  Conley.  "Baby- Face   Roberts   and    Dudley   Dickervsn. 

"SEPL\  REVELS,"  the  big  revne  which  opens  today  on  the  atage 
of  the  Paramount  theatre  will  present  in  person  Jaek  Benny'^ 
Man  Friday,  Rochester,  pictured  above.  'Rie  mosie  for  the  gay 
show  with  its  caaat  of  25  entertainers  wUl  be  provided  by  "Fats" 
Waller  and  his  orchestra. 

60  Extras  Off 
for   Film 

I  Location BY  LAWRENCE  F.  LAMAR 

A  Walter  Wanger  studio  pro- 
duction company  Tuesday  steam- 

ed out  of  here  carrying  a  cast  of 
60  sepia  film  players,  a  Holly- 

wood record,  to  make  a  trip  to 
the  company  location  site  at 
Acoma,  New  Mexico.  The  group 
will  be  used  in  scenes  for  the 

current  production  "Sundown,"  a British  African  war  opus. 
With  the  group  go  Kenny 

Washington  and  Woody  Strode, 
members  of  that  former  UCLA 
football  passing  combination. 
Strode  left  with  the  main  Tues- 

day. Washington,  who  takes  his 
graduation  honors  from  UCLA 
over  the  weekend  will  take  a 
plane  for  the  New  Mexico  site 
Sunday.  Also,  among  the  special- 

ly selected  and  trained  group  who 
will  efcsay  African  military  police 
is  Alpheus  Duval,  ex-Loyola  U. 
football  star. 

Others  prom'inent  in  the  cast 
making  the  trip  are  Harold  Ivan 
Browning,  distinguished  tenor; 
Prince  Modupe,  scholarly  sepia 
African,  who  will  act  as  technical 
advisor  and   perform  in   the  pic- 

wiii  be  handed  the  neatest  role 
in  the  picture  and  lovely  Dorothy 
Dandridge. 

The  New  Mexico  location  site 
has  been  made  into  a  replica  of 
the  famed  Kenya  African  British 
controlled  colony,  adjacent  to  the 
Italian  Son«iland.  Tht  jepia  ac- 

tors have  masterefi  the  British 
drill  and  are  ready  to  portray  the 

might  of  Britain's  far  flung  for- 
ces in  darkest  Africa.  Henry  Ha- 

thaway directs  the  British  war 
opera  which  stars  Bruce  Cibot 
and  George  Sanders. 

DRAMATIC   GUILD 
SETS  MUSICALS 
The  Lost  Chord  Dramatic 

Guild  cordialy  invites  you  to  a 
Musical  Hour,  Sunday  afternoon, 
June  22,  from  4  to  5  in  the  As- 

sembly Room  of  the  Avalon 
Christian  church  on  43rd  street 
and   Avalon   blvd. 

The  program  includes  num- bers by  Miss  Dorothy  Speights 
and  others,  also  instrumental 
numbers. 

ThmOay,  iutf  1%  1941 

^  JAM  SESSION  iJonet  Colliitr 
Will   Donee 
in  Nosh  Revuo 

By  WILMA  COCKULL 

JIMMY  LUNCEFORD  rocked 
the  Orpheum  last  week.  He  bad 
:the  beet  atage  show  of  any  band 
that'a  been  out  recenUy.  PAUL 
•WHITE  danced  and  sang.  ZDITH 

WILSON  wowed  'em  with  her 
rendition  of  "Don't  Advertise 
Your  Man,"  a  la  ETHEL  WAT 

ELLA  FITZGERALD,  America's  "First  Lady  of  Swing, "  and  her 
famoiu  orchestra  and  revue  eome  to  the  stage  of  the  Orphenm 
theatre  for  a  one  week  engagement  starting  Wednesday. 

HVood  Notables 
to  Hear  Ever 
Brewer  Hudson 
With  David  Bruno  Ussher  and 

wife,  Mrs.  Leland  Atherton  Irish. 
and  other  notable  Hollywood  fig- 

ures present  as  honor  guests,  the 
forthcoming  recital  of  Ever 
Brewer  Hudson,  talented  mezzo- 
soprano,  on  Wednesday,  June  25, 
at  Wesley  Chapel,  is  destined  to 
be  an  unusual  musical  event. 

In  support  of  the  popular  so- 
prano will  be  two  widely  known 

and  popular  readers.  Miss  Ruth 
Ann  O'Neil,  impressive  dramatic 
reader  and  Thomas  Rakestraw, 

of  UCLA,  former  oratorical  con- 
test winner. 

With  a  new  repertoire  of  clas- 
sical and  spiritual  numbers,  Ma- 

dame Hudson  is  featuring  the 

beautiful  "Birth  of  Mom"  by 
Paul  Lawrence  Dunbar,  set  to 
the  music  of  Franco  Leona.  Oth- 

er   composers    whose    work    she 

«># 

Billy  the  Kid' Brings  Taylor 
to  United  Artists 
Riding  the  Western  ranges. 

Robert  Taylor  presents  a  roman- 
tic swashbuckling  figure  in  "Bil- 
ly The  Kid,"  Metro-Goldwyn- 

Mayer's  gripping  story  of  a 
Western  Robin  Hood,  now  play- 

ing at  the  United  Artists  Thea- 
tre,  downtown  'Ls  Angeles. Depicted  in  technicolor  which 

presents  picturesque  locations  in 
the  pioneer  West  in  their  full 
beauty,  the  picture  is  a  smash- 

ing adventure  tale,  one  of  the 
most  »»pbitions  in  many  a  sea- son. 

20th  Century-F  o  x  presents 
"Scotland  Yard'  'as  the  compan- 

ion feature.  Slick  screen  mystery 
at  its  best  is  blended  with  ro- 

mance and  comedy  in  this  fast- 
moving  thrill  drama  with  Nancy 
Kelly.  Edmund  Owenn  and  John 

Edna  Heard  Aids 
'Wings  Over 

Jordan'  Program 
SANTA    MONICA— A    distinc- 

tive feature  of  the  Santa  Monica 
concert  by  the  Wings  Over  Jor- 

dan   choir,    now    on    tour   of    the 
Pacific    Coast,    was    the    opening 

I  number  of   the  concert   sung   by 
:  the   audience,    led   by    the    choir 

I  with  Edna  Rosalyne  Heard,  San-  \ I  ta  Monica  singer-composer,  direc- 
'  ting  the  community  singing. 

Selected  for  this  opening  was 

the   spiritual,   "Lift   Every   Voice 
and    Sing,"   national   anthem   by 
James  Weldon   Johnson. 

Miss  Heard  first  attracted  the 
attention  of  musicians  as  an  out- 

standing student  of  the  USC 
School  of  Music.  She  was  the  on- 

ly woman  composer,  doing  origi- 
ns 1  work  on  the  FTP  for  which 

she  wrote  scores  for  entire  pro- 
ductions. An  opera.  "King  in  Af- 

rica," written  by  her  soon  is  to 
be   released. 

Shrine  Potentate 
Here  on  Tour 
RajTnond  E.  Jackson,  Imper- 
ial Potentate  of  Shriners,  of  Buf- 

falo. N.  Y.,  arrived  here  late  yes- 
terday on  an  official  tour  of  Tem- 

ples on   the  Pacific  Coast. 
For  his  five  day  visit  in  South- 

ern California  an  elaborate  pro- 
gram is  arranged  by  the  local 

■Temple. 

An  official  meetnig  with  Egyp- 
tian Temple  No.  5  was  held  last 

night,  followed  by  a  tour  of  Hol- 
lywood studios  today,  a  motor 

trip  to  San  Diego  Friday  and  a 
banquet  Saturday  evening  in  Se- 

cond Baptist  church  in  conjunc- tion with  the  B.  F.  Talbot  Lodge 

No.  /i  and  Shriners. 

Chocolateers  at 
Rhum    Boogie 
The  Three  Chocolateers.  famed 

comic  rhythm  dance  trio,  are 
currently  appearing  in  the  revue 
at  the  Rhum  Boogie  night  club 
here.  The  boyi  accepted  the  en- 

gagement at  the  club  in  order  to 
be  on  hand  for  their  forthcoming film  job. 

The  Chocolateers  only  recent- 
ly closed  a  'holdover'  engage- 

ment at  the  downtown  Para- 
mount theatre.  They  were  slated 

to  appear  this  week  on  the  pro- 
gram of  San  Francisco's  Golden Gate  theatre.  Following  a  con- 

ference, a  deal  was  struck  per- 
mitting the  sepia  dance  originat- 

ors of  the  "Peckin"_and  current 
"Hicky  Ricky"  dance  craze  to 
cancel  the  theatre  date  and  ac- 

cept their  nite  club  job. 

rrf  NEWS  SYNOICATE 

Irving  Smith,  popuior  Negro  chorocter  octor,  os  he  oppeors  in  the 

new  Republic  Picture,  "Lody  From  Louisiona,"  which  features  o  grortd 
array  of  colored  toi«nl  including  Dorothy  Dandridge,  petite  beauty, 

ortd  Jeue  Graves.  John  Wayn«  ond  Ona  Munson  play  the  leading 

roiet  in  the  fihn  which  finds  Ray  Middleton,  Henry  Stepheruon,  ond 

Heien  Westley  'm  prominent  roles. 

a  scream.  They  are  attired  in 
very  sharp,  green  and  yellow suits.  The  creases  in  their  pants 
could  have  cut  the  cake  I  baked 
last  week.  Oh,  well!  Maybe 

they  weren't  that  tharp.  The 
band  played  two  new  nimibers 
featuring  DAN  GRISSOM  (be 

still  my  fluttering  heart)  on  vo- 
cals. They  were  "Blue  After- glow" and  "Peace  and  Love  to 

AIL" 

"Afterglow"  is  one  of  those 

soft,  lovely  things  that  makes 
one  numb  with  the  thought  of  it 
all.  Or  could  it  be  Mr.  GRIS- SOM? "Peace"  gave  me  quite  a 
surprise.  It  turned  out  to  be  a 
definite  LUNCEFORD  arrange- ment of  Eli  Eli  (Jewish  Chant). 

Every  member  of  this  group  is 
a  real  showman,  the  tnimoet  sec- 

tion especially.  Mr.  LUNCEFORD 
presides  over  the  proceedings 
with  a  very  superior  and  amiued look  on  his  face. 

Especially  enjoyed  the  backing 

that  AL  NORRIS'  guitar  gave 

the  quartet  on  "Cheatm'  on  Me." IVY  ANDERSON  opened  her 
own  place  on  Vernon  last  Friday 
night.  The  fried  chicken  Ae 
ierves  is  mighty  fine. 

WYNONIE  HARRIS'  pUee  is 
jumping  nightly  I  hear.  Buai- ness  is  fine  and  WYNONIE  is 
grinnin?  from  ear  to  ear. 
FLOYD  RAY  has  a  weekly  Fri- 

night  gig  at  Huntington  Park. 

co:iA»55^ 

JULY  Jrd 
at   Ut« EMBASSY 

AUDITORIUM 
(One  Night  Only) 

MALCOLM NASH 

DANCE  STUDIO 
Presents 

''Evening  In 

Rhythm" 

With  A  Stellar 
40  —  CAST  —  40 

Tickets  Now! 
Patrons      $1.(M» 
General         M 
Children      .       .K 

For  RcservaHens 

Phone   AD.   9910 

Janet  ooAntk  «*  emcMng 

young  dancer  wbo  skyrocketed  to 
local  fame  as  a  stallar  feature 

of  Hall  Johnson's  "Run.  Little 
Chjllun,"  Will  appear  in  a  new ERS.   The  comedy  dance  team  is,,  Malcolm    -Vtah    dance    ereatton. 

"Nobody  Knowa."  at  Anbaaty 

Auditorium  July  t,  it  waa  an- 
nounced this  week. Mias  CoUins  is  but  one  of  the 

many  extraordinary  attraction* of  the  splendid  group  of  40  young, 
dancers  who  will  appear  in  the 
^ifth  annual  presentation  ef  the Nash  Studios. 

The  program  ttiis  year  win  be 

augmented  by  a  ̂ oral  and  in- stnmiental  group  of  talented 
young  artists  under  the  capable 
direction  of  Mrs.  Luvenia  Naah. 
Mrs.  Elena  Beattie,  who  made 

special  studies  of  native  South 
Sea  dances,  directs  a  croup  in sensational  tropic  rttyttunatics. 

Tickets  ftor  ti»e  Nash  "Evening 
in  Rhythm'  are  now  on  sale  at the  Central  studios  at  popular prioefc  j 

News 
Views 

Horry 

Morgon 

Diplomas  and  advice  are  tiie 
order  of  the  day  as  high  achoole 
and  colleges  throughout  the 

land  Uke  the  leash  off  thou- 
sands of  eager  young  Ameri- cans. A  lot  of  graduates  are 

going  to  find  the  world  tough- 

er than  a  top-sergeant's  lang- 
uage, but  there  are  still  oppor- tunities for  willing  hands  and 

minds.  What  are  they?  Some- 
how you  don't  have  your  op- 

portimitiy  pointed  out— one  day you  turn  around  aivi  there  it 
is,  and  you  give  it  everything 

you've  got--or  you  don't.  Most of  you  graduates  have  already 
had  enough  advice— so  all  I  can 
do  is  hope  you  make  an  im- 

pression on  the  world,  before 
it  makes  an  impression  on  you. 
President  Roosevelt  in  a 

statement  the  other  night  de- 

plored the  continued  discrimi- nation against  Negroes  and 
others  in  defense  industries 
and  demanded  an  immediate 
stop  to  it.  The  President  has made  a  great  many  statements, 
but  to  me.  this  is  the  greatest. 

Thousands  of  qualified  Ne- 
groes will  benefit  by  it. 

You  still  have  time  to  stock 
up  on  youT  liquor  supply  at 
reasonable  prices— but  it  will 

cost  you  more  later.  There's  a shortage  now  on  some  of  the 
fine  old  liquor  that  you  have 
taken  for  granted  in  the  past. 
Visit  the  House  of  Morgan, 
2729  Central  Ave.  and  make vour  selection.  \ 

Dean  Dixon  Will  Lead  Symphony 
Dean     Dixon,    brilliant    young    obstacles  and  discrirrination   that 

conductor,   will   conduct   the   Na-  [  have  blocked  his  path. 

tional  Broadcasting  Company's Summer  Symphony  on  June  21 
and  Jun^  28. 

Mr.  Dixon,  the  first  Negro  ev- 
er invited  to  conduct  the  orches- 

tra,   has    surmounted    the    many  I  erturu," 

For  his  firs  appearance  with 
the  orchestra  Mr.  Dixon  has  se- 

lected Strauss'  ''Don  Juan  Tone 
Poem,"  "Academic  Festival  Ov- 
►rture"  by  Brahms  and  Tschai- 
kowsky's  "Romeo  and  Juliet  Ov- 

One   Week 
Starting    Wed., 

June  25th 
This  is  positive- 

ly Ella's  only  L. 
A.  engagement. 

uNo.H  omtcTioN  BAB[  WAllACf    ̂ r^/5't"y  TtDDY  McRAE 

CONGO  ROOMS 
IN  LONG  BEACH 

DINING 

•      DANCING 
•      MIXED  DRINKS 

ALL  STAR  REVUE,  FEATURING 
•  BETTY  TREADWELL,  Mistress  of  Ceremonica  and  Sengs; 
•  BILLY    MITCHELL,    Comedian    of    Intematioaal    Fame; 

•  LUCILLE  HALL,  Vocalist  and  Dancer,  also  BUly  Mitchell's accomplice  in  laugh  producing;  •  CARITA&  HOWARD, 
Four  (4)  feet  of  Rhythm;  •  BENITA  LOPEZ,  Songbird  of  the 
Blues,  first  time  in  California;  •  PAULA  MOORE,  Modernis- 

tic Dancer  Deluxe;  •   BOBBY  JOHNSON,  Prodaeer. 

•  LEON  WESLEY'S  Counts  ef  Swing 
Three  Shows  Nifcly 

HOW  TO  GET  THERE:  Take  Highway  101  to  Magnoha  it 
Slate  street.  1  block  south  to  520  West  Esther  Street 
MISS  RUTH  CHAMBERS,  Manager 

CLARENCE   "TKX"   CHAMBERS,   Piapiiatos 

will   interpret  at  Malotti,  Leon-    Loder   heading    a   powerfu
l    fca- 

cavallo,  Straus,  Giordani,  Dirigio 
and   Burleigh.   She   is   a   finished 
pupil  of  Madame  Adelina  Dosena 
Formoee,  noted  Hollywood  teach- 
er. 

The  recital  is  being  held  un- 
der the  auspices  of  Rose  of  the 

West  No.  2.  Court  of  C^alanthe. 
eats  on  sale  by  members  of  this 
outstanding  fraternal  organiza- 

tion are  reported  to  be  going 
rapidly. 

tured  cast 

Bomb- wrecked. blacked      out 

Rhumba  Dancer 
Makes  Hit 
Revealing   that   she   had    mas- 

tered the  lessons  taught  her  by 

famoiis  Porto  Rican  instructor,   J^j^'t  affivarfti'm~her'*home''in 

London  is  the  pulse-pounding 
background  for  the  mystery  chal- 

lenging the  world's  most  famous 
detectiv?  system.  A  missing  tank- 

er's face  is  stolen  by  a  charming 
gentleman  robber  who  plots  the 
greatest   robbery   in   history. 

tion  during  a  visit  in  Hav»ia, 
Cuba,  Helen  Crozier  Doswell  was 
a  hit  with  her  rendition  of  the 
Spanish  Rhumba  at  the  dance  of 

the  Gay  Caballeros  at  Elks'  Tem- 
ple last  Saturday  night 

The   young   lady    who   is   also 
gifted  with  beauty  and  grace,  is  a 

addition  to  first  hand  observa- '  ̂ ^ew  Orleans,  La. :.l 

L. 
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Gicslcr's  Only  Interest:  To  Protect  the  People The  present  furore  revolving  around  chemical  tests  which 

prove  9  horses,  racing  at  Hollywood  Park,  have  been  given  caf- 
feine, a  stimulant,  appears  to  boU  down  to  but  one  factual  truth. 

Some  owners  whose  thoroughbreds  are  involved,  and  «ome 

owners  whose  ponies  are  not,  aye  branding  Jerry  Giesler,  chairman 

of  the  California  Horse  Racing  board,  as  a  meddler,  a  guy  who 

should  let  things  alone  he  knows  nothing  about.  These  owners 
have  threatened  to  withdraw  their  stables  from  California  tracks. 

Giesler  admits  he  doesn't  know  a-  helluva  lot  about  the  gee- 
gaw«  bttt  h(B  does  know  the  difference  between  right  and  wrong. 

And  to  give  a  nag  a  stimulant  is  against  the  State  racing  code. 
That  is  the  factual  truth. 

Giesler,  wbo  k  alao  chairman  of  the  State  Athletic  eommis- 
aion,  plays  no  favorites.  He  had  the  Jockeys  at  Bay  Meadows  on 

the  pan  last  Fall  and  now  it's  the  Messrs.  Biggies. 

From  this  department's  association  with  the  man,  Jerry  Gies- 
ler, so  far  as  we  have  been  able  to  determine,  is  a  liberal-minded 

rn)tlem4n,  a  fair  and  square  straight-shooter,  interested  only  in 
seeing  that  the  interests  of  the  California  public  are  protected. 

All  .partica  concerned,  in  the  end,  will  be  thankful  that  they 
have  a  racing  and  athletic  chairman  who  is  courageous  enough  to 

bring  infractioas  of  the  rules,  major  or  minor,  like  this  out  into 

the  open.  The  only  regretable  thing  about  Giesler's  jobs  is  that 
they  carry  no  salary! 

•  • 
Prep  Stors  Form  Athletic  Club 

Oat  at  the  Coliseum  Friday  afternoon  this  department  ran 

acroM  an  item  that  should  find  a  place  here.  The  narrator  was 

R07  Loggins  jr.,  son  of  the  prominent  caterer,  who  was  the  fifth 

nan  on  Manual  Arts'  8-man  mile  relay  team,  good  for  fifth 
place  in  the  City  trackfest  event. 

HMid«d  by  Dewey  Wineberg,  now  competing  for  the  South- 
ern C*liiemia  Athletic  association,  it  seems  that  about  13  of 

the  most  recent  and  present  high  school  tntck  and  field  great 

have  banded  themselves  together  in  what  they  call  the  Mer- 
cury Athletic  club. 

A  powerful  aggregation,  here's  the  membership:  Bill  Smith, 
Belmont's  one-man  track  team;  Loggins.  Irving  Smith,  Dorsey 
miler;  Conners  White  of  Belmont,  co-holder  with  Smith  of  the 

City  highjump  mark;  Bob  Boyd,  Belmont  hurdler;  Billy  Bene- 

fteld,  Jefferson  miler:  Jim  Lewis,  Belmont;  Rip  Russell,  Chap- 

man: Curtis  Herbert  and  Sam  Matlock,  former  Jefferson  sprint- 
ers: LaVert  Patterson,  Jeffs  880-yard  sUr;  Wineberg  and  Wally 

Sides. 

Boxing  Stars  and  Smith  &  Bell  Synonymous 
Its  getting  so  that  when  you  think  of  a  boxer  with  ■  bright 

future  you  can't  help  but  think  of  Gladstone  Bell  and  Henry  "Pop" 
Smith,  operators  of  the  43rd  street  gymnasium,  just  off  Central 
avenue. 

Headman  of  the  Bell-Smith  stable  u:,  of  course,  Cecil  Hudson, 

the  polished  junior  welterweight  star  who  boxes  "Red"  Green  to- 

morrow night  at  Hollywood  Legion  stadium.  Then  there  is  pale- 

face Jimmy  Doyle,  who  with  but  16  amateur  and  pro  bouL«,  regis- 

tered a  TKO  win  Friday  night  in  the  opening  four-round  prelimi- 

nary at  Hollywood  over  a  more  experienced  foe. 

The  combine's  top-notch  amateur  stars  include  Don  Lemos,  138- 

pound  brother  of  Ritchie.  State  featherweight  kingpin  who  fights 

Petey  Scalzo  for  the  world  title  at  the  Olympic  July  1;  Matthew 

Oelesby,  126  Ibt.  :  Roscoe  Dandy,  132  lbs.;  Eddie  Caz.ares,  120  lbs.; 

and  Tommy  D  Ora.  118  lb.<. 

"Pop"  and  Bell  Uke  a  boxer  along  slowly  but  boxing  men  in 

general  figure  their  amateurs  are  better,  as  a  rule,  than  most  pre- 
liminary boys  boxing  professionally. 

Smith,  who  suffered  a  stroke  some  years  ago  because  of  too 

much  roadwork.  developed  such  former  prominenU  as  Leo  Lom- 

ski,  the  '.Aberdeen  .Assassin";  Sailor  Larry.  Sunny  Jim  of  Texas, 

Sonny    Goodrich.    Mack    House,    Young   Sam   Langford,    Dynamite 

George  and  Bud  Ridley. 

He  and  Bell  pitched  in  together  baout  a  year  ago.  Smart  Tony 

Palazola  is  bu.siness  manager   for  the  duo. 

Inadequately  equipped  at  the  moment,  both  -Pop"  
and  Bell 

look  ahead  to  the  day  when  the  can  install  the  latest  equipmen
t  in 

larger  quarters  and  .stage  twice-a-month   simon-pure
  shows. 

"Out  nf  10  amateur  stars."  says  "Pop",  "there  may  come 
 a 

champion." 

Shorts  in  Sports: 
Max  Willuams  of  the  EAGLE  look  flight  C  low  gross  hono

rs  in 

the  West  Coast  Golf.  Club  Trophy  tournament  at  Gr
ifith  Park  Sun- 

the  column's  godson, 
Francis  Garland,  the 

momentarily  expecting  his 

He  had  planned   to  reenter  UCL^   in 

Western    Federation    of   Tennis   clubs 

tennis  in  the  offing  in  South  Los  An- 

of  the  Will  Rogers  Memorial  play-  ; 

This  dept.  hears  that  Belmont's  Bill 
be  compared  favorably  with  Jesse  Owens,  may  go

 

to  Ohio  State  (Jes.<;e's  alma  mater.,  Fresno  Sta
te  or  Alabama  State 

Teachers  college  His  mmd.  however,  is  not  ma
de  up  .  .  .  Thty  say 

the  highlight  of  the  intercollegiate  tenni<s
  .«ea.son  in  the  South  was 

the  epic  five-set  match  between  Jimmie
  McDaniels  Snd  Clifford 

Kussell  in  the  finaU  of  the  Xavier  univer
sity  mtercollegiates.  Ru.s- 

TeU  won  the  first  two  sets  at  6-4.  6-4  and  w
a.  leading  4-2  ,n  the  third 

Mt  only  to  see  McDanieU,  a  Lo«  Angeles  
boy.  win  that  set,  6  games 

to  4  and  go  on  to  win  the  next  two  
seU  after  the  rest  period  7-5, 

7-5  '  Incidentally   the   Southern   California   tournament   will
   be 

held"  in'pasadena  July  4  with  the  Apex  Tennis  club  as  
host.     The 

biggest  names  in  western  net  circles  are  
scheduled  to  compete  .  .  . 

TSoftball  Teom     ' 

Forming  at 'Y'    ■ 

A  call  is  made  to  the  YMCA 

members  Itnd  those  interested  in 

the  building  of  a  softball  team, 

to  sign  up  with  the  Physical  Of- fice. 

lliere  is  alao  a  desire  to  totm 

I  league,  and  all  team  managers 
are  asked  to  call  in  so  that  a  date 
for  organizing  such  a  league  can 

oe  announced. 

HUDSON  PRIMED  fOR 
PAINT  JOB  AT  LEGION 
Cecil  Hudson,  the  goodlooking  lightweight  end  jun- 

ior welterweight  prospect  of  Gladstone  Bell  and  Hten- 

ry  "Pop"  Smith,  aims  to  turn  artist  at  Hollywood  Le- 
gion stadium  tomorrow  night 

ON 
THE 

TURF 

C—,  A. 
CfcACK  JUVENILES  bEVELOKD  AT  HOLLY^Aftk    | in^ 

matchmaker     
Charley     

MacDon- ald's  scheduled   
10-round  

main event. 

Exp>ected  to  furnish  the  colors 
for  Hudson  to  work  with  is 
"Red"    Green,    his   opponent. 

H  u  d  so  n,  a  member  of  the 
coast's  classiest  lightweight  tri- 

umvirate, including  Jackie  Wil- 
son and  Johnny  Hutchinson, 

whip>ped  the  Yucatan  Kid,  May 
2,  in  his  last  appearance  at  the 
flicker   city   arena. 
MacDonald  has  Oeo  Shands 

meeting  Andy  Vasquez  in  his 
six-round  semi-windup. 

The  complete  card: 
FRTOAY'S    CARD 
Four-Round  Prelims:  Ceferino 

Bobleto  vs.  Felix  Piquit,  120  lbs.; 

Joe  Coussins  vs.  Pancho  Rami- 
rez. 170  lbs.;  Babe  Antuna  vs. 

Black  Joe.  126  lbs.:  and  Pete 
Cherney  vs.  Jimmy  Mercier,  148 

lbs. 
--Six-Round    Semi:    Cleo    Shand 

vs.  Andy  Vasquez,  128  lbs. 
10-Round  Main  Event:  Red 

Green  vs.  Cecil  Hudson.  142  lbs. 
HUTCH   TURNS    TABLES 

Impressing  a  SRC  house  with 
his  speed,  boxing  and  punching 

ability,  Johnny  Hutchinson,  Phi- 

ladephia  lightweight  who  discov- ered "Bobcat"  Montgomery  turn- 
ed on  the  heat  Friday  night  at 

the  Legion  to  capture  a  close 10-round  decision  from  Mexican 

Larry  Cisneros. 

A  month  ago.  Cisneros  won  a 

split-hair  decision  from  Hutch  at 

the  Olympic  auditorium. 

Flooring  Cisneros  lor  a  count 
of  8  in  the  first  heat  and  a  9  toll 
in  the  fourth,  Hutchinson,  in  the 

eves  of  referee  Charley  Randolph, 

took  five  stanzas  to  his  oppon- 
ent's four  with  one  even. 

This  corner  gave  the  first.  4th, 

6th.  7th  and  10th  rounds  to 

Hutch    with    the    fifth    even. 

Always  on  the  aggressive.  Cis- 
neros forced  the  fight  thru-out 

and  but  for  Hutchinson's  good condition  might  have  again  nip- 

ped the  Philadelphian  in  the  final 
rounds. 

Hutchinson  scaled  135':,  Cis- neros,  139. 

Billy  Shaw.  132,  scored  a  fourth 

round  TKO  over  Frankie  Rodri- 

guez, 135  pound  Mexican  in  one 
of  the  prelims.— J.  C.   F. 

Teein' 
Off By  Ollio  Terry 

'#ith  48  golfers  teeing  off  at 
Griffith  Park  last  Sunday,  the 

Trophy  Tournament  was  more 
than  a  success,  it  was  the  West 

Coast  Golf  Club's  first  Trophy 
Tournament  for  1941,  and  was  en- 

joyed by  each  and  every  golfer 
that  played.  Tee  off  time  was  9:00 
a.  m.  (and  believe  it  or  not)  Dr. 
C.  A.  Bradford,  the  president, 

stepped  up  and  smacked  his  drive 
down  the  fairway  for  two  hun- 

dred and  fifty  yards,  and  the  bat- tle was  on. 

Monroe  Boykin,  who  lives 
across  town,  shot  a  snappy  three 
over  par,  74  to  lead  the  first 
flight  players  by  enough  strokes 
to  win  the  handsome  trophy. 

Tied  for  second  in    fA)   flight, 

William     Gilmore,    with    a    76-7- 
69:   and    Ed.  Shaw,    78-9-69. Second   Flight 

Fred  Cumbess.  shot  a  low 

gross  (80)  to  top  all  of  the  (B) 
flight  players  by  a  big  margin, 
and  is  the  proud  owner  of  the 
first  prize,  which  is  a  beautiful 
trophy. 

Tied  for  second  in  (B)  flight, 

were  Bob  Clark,  83-15-68,  and  A. 

McDanieLs,  82-14-68 Third   Flight 

Max  Williams,  who  won  the 

first  prizcj  is  an  improved  golfer. 
Less  than  two  months  ago,  he  was 

trying  hard  to  break  a  hundred, 
but  last  Sunday  at  Griffith  Park, 
he  found  his  stroke,  and  lead  the 

U—j  wf  Hm  mtiM'i  »■»  riMTMch- 
»t 

MMiitJ  w^  tftmn  Ctp. 

Tfcit  yMr  n  IW  HtMrmoi  iBMt 

>«rM(>  BiMwfr  Mt*  itt  51 -Ar  pra- 
grMi  wkkk  niM  ntil  My  26,  \H  teekf 
lik«   Hm   "Wkr"   arat  wS  ̂  

FktsfaJ  ktrt  ar«  i  tri*  af 
194  r>  Mtttaii4iii(  rMt"!***" 

tanpaifoi"!  **  la(l«»«W.  Ake*t,  H» 
Tmt*  (5)  wkicli  itt  i  track  racar^  «t 

1:05  far  fWi  iR^  aaa-luH  farlaafi 

racaatly  m  ̂ aatini  Zkj  Raw  111 
ratad  »  tK*  kctt  fnly  a*  tha  grommit. 
At  Mf  it  Ticket  LiiM.  a  Mineari  brad, 

ragartfcd  by  wastcm  tarf  critici  »  Hia ■wiftait  2-yut-M  preipact 

Mvaral  yaart. 

(C)    flight    players    with 

gross  score  of  85-18-67. 
Class  (A) 

a    low 

day  and  now  his  two  boys,   one  of  whom 

have  a  trophy  at  which  to  proudly  point 

former  City   college  basketball   ace, 

draft   number   to   be  called, 

the    Fall    .   .   .    Edgar    Foley. 

official,  sees  new  interest  in 

geles  what  with   the  opening 

ground  there   Saturday 
Smith,  who  may 

Par  out: 

444 

444 

Boykin  out: 

545 

344 

Par  in: 
443 

534 Boykin  in: 
443 534 Par  out: 

444 

444 

Cumbess  out: 

644 

346 

Par  m: 

443 

53  T 
Cumbess   in: 

453 

643 Par  out: 444 

444 
Williams  out: 

655 

465 
Par  in: 443 

534 
Williams  in; 454 

544 

Archie  Harris,  Hal  Sinclair 

Win  Coast-Big  Ten  Events 
Making  his  second  appearance 

in  the  Los  Angeles  Memorial  Co
l- 

iseum this  season.  Archie  Harris. 

University  of,  Indiana's  Americ
an 

record-holder  in  the  discus,  broke 

the  Coast  conference-Bi?  Ten 

dual  meet  record,  here  Tuesday 

night  when  he  sailed  the  platter 

168    feet   4^    inches. 

The  old  meet  record  was  159 

feet  11  inches. 

Harris  took  second  place  in  the 

ghotput  with  a  toss  of  50  feet  4 
5-16   inches. 

Barelv  t)«aten  by  Kjell  Qvale. 

white,  of  Washintgon  In  a  9.8 

seeonds  century.  UCLAs  Hal 

Sinclair  took  his  field  in  the  220 

yard  dash,  whipping  Qvale  and 

Myron  Pik/tr,  white,  of  the  Big 

•Ten  who  finished  In  that  order. 

Two  world  records  were  put 

on  the  books — paleface  Les 

Steers  of  Oregon  hlghiumping  6 

feet    11    inches    and    Calif onua  s 

NAMES  COMMITTEES 

FOR  ATA  TOURNEY 

TUSKEGEE  INSTITUTE  (Ala.) 
June  19— Dr.  J.  A.  Kennedy,  Pre- 

sident of  the  Tuskegee  Tennis 
club   and   chairman    of  the    local 
tournament    committee    announc-  ^^^ 
ed  today  partial  list  of  commit-  |  ̂̂     ̂   J^     «   j.^    -^^^^^     ̂  
tees  which  have  been  appointed 
to  serve  in  connection  with  the 

25th  Anniversary  of  the  cham- 
pionships of  the  American  Tennis 

Associations  which  will  be  play- 
ed on  the  Championship  Courts 

at  Tuskegee  Institute,  August  18- 23. 

Jeff  Snares 

City  Track 
Crown 

Bill  Smith  Is 

Individual  Star 

of  Prep  Meet 

BY  J.  CULLEN  FENTRESS 

Coach  Harrv  Edelson's  Jeffer- son High  school  spikesters  went 
through  the  formality  of  shining 

up  their  city  high  school  track 
and  field  championship  trophy 

but  almost  were  kept  from  put- 

ting it  back  in  the  case  last  Fri- 
day afternoon  at  the  Coliseum 

barely  nosing  out  the  Belmont 
High  Hilltoppers  to  snare  the  city 
title  for  the  fifth  consecutive 
time. 

Closest  in  history,  the  Demo- 
crats' margin  was  four  and  one- 

half  digits,  winning  28'.  to  Bel- mont's  24. 

The  youngster  who  threw  th« 
scare  into  the  Democrats  was 
Belmont.1t  Bill  Smith,  who  was 
frankly  amazing  as  he  tied  one 
mark  and  broke  two  others. 

First  of  all.  Smith  smashed  the 

high  jump  standard  to  smither- eens, leaping  6  feet  5  inches  to 
best  the  record  set  in  1939  by 

paleface  Bill  Stewart  of  Tor- rance at  6  feet  4  5-8  inches.  His 
teammate,  Conners  White,  also 
cleared  the  record  height. 

Going  over  to  the  broadjump. 

Smith  went  out  24  feet  ̂ i  inch 
to  better  his  own  record  of  23 
feet  7v;  inches.  Interrupting  his 

kangaroo  efforts.  Smith  then  got 
on  his  marks  in  the  classic  cen- 

tury and  breasted  the  tape  fully 
six  feet  in  front  of  his  nearest  i 

competitor  in  the  record-equal- 
ling time  of  9.7  seconds.  Bryant 

Allen  of  Jefferson  set  that  mark 
back  in  1937. 

SMITH   SPAEKLES 
"Gone   With   the  Wind"   Smith 

!  then   went  down   the   broadjump 
and  the  tape  said e    had 

344—35 
355—38 

445—36  i  - 
454—36  , 

74 

344—35 

455—41  I 

445—36 
545 — 39 

80 

344—35 
564—45 
445—36 
545 — 40  I 

85 

How  They  Finished.  Class  (A) 

Wiliam  Gilmore,  76-7-69;  C.  A. 

Bradford,  79-8-71;  Clarence  Port- 
er 80-10-70;  Ed  Shaw,  78-9-69i 

John  Riddle.  83-10-73;  Bob  Allen, 
93-10-83;  Ivan  Johnson.  81-J0-71; 
Herman  Woode,  81-8-73;  Earl 
Strickland.  76-4-72;  Roscoe  Jone.s, 
79-6-73;  Theo.  Smith,  81-10-71: 

Sammy  McPherson,  84-10-74;  Os- car Clisby.  77-4-73:  Harry  Moore, 
84-10-74;  Monroe  Boykin,  74-6-68. 
Class  (B) 

Fred  Cumbess,  80-15-65;  John 
Miller.  85-16-69;  Noble  Crouch. 

92-12-80;  Chester  Carson,  82-12- 70:  Ollie  Terry,  85-12-73;  Dr.  A.  L. 

Wallace.  94-13-81;  Dr.  W.  E.  Har- 
diman,  88-14-74;  Henry  l^ewis. 

91-15-76;  George  Lewis,  87-15-72; 

George  Terrell,  93-14-79;  A.  H. Howard,  91-15-79;  Al  Crisman, 
93-16-77;  Stacy.  89-16-73;  Al  Mc- 

Daniels,  82-14-68;  C.  Noches.  97- 

12-85;  Jackie  Robinson,  85-16-69; 
L.  Wheeler,  103-16-87;  W.  Allen, 

89-15-74;  U.  S.  Thompson,  87-16- 71-  Bob  Clark.  83-15-68. 

Class  (C)  „       ,^ 

Max  Williams,  85-18-67;  Harold 

Bowman.  98-18-80;  Edgar  John- 

son 90-22-68;  Ed  Carey,  92-24-68; 

Virgil  Ward,  91-20-71;  Erne-^t Jackson.  95-20-75;  Alex  Peoples. 

103-20-83:  Eddie  Allen.  90-18-72; J  Hicks,  98-20-78:  Harold  Foster. 

103-24-79;  Dr.  W.  E.  Bailey,  94-20- 
74'  N.  E.  Smith,  96-24-68;  Hubert 

Clay,  120-24-96. Honorable  mention  is  due  those 

men  who  worked  so  hard  to  make 

the  West  Coast  Golf  Club's  Tour- nament a  success.  At  the  very  top 

of  the  lL<;t  is  Carl  Woode,  chair- 
man of  the  handicap  committee, 

Noonday  Gy^ 

Classes  Grow 
With  special  noonday  gym 

classes,  esfjecially  organized  to 

give  physical  exercises  to  office- 
workers,  reported  on  the  up- 

swing at  the  28th  YMCA.  Cap- 
tain U.  S.  Griggs,  insuranceman, 

holds  the  most  laurels  for  head- 
ing the  group  winning  the  most 

games. 

Open  daily  from  noon  until  I 

p.  m.,  the  classes  include  volley- 
ball, basketball,  badminton  and 

paddle  tennis.  Table  tennis  is 
also   available. 

P^MlrSne  r*/>rfceTJOHNNY  HUTCHINSON 

KanKins  wops  contract  filed 

Puke  Over 
Valentino 

Awarded  State 

Lightheavyweight 
Belt  at  Olympic 

who  last  Sunday  gave  up  his  spot 
in  a  foursome  in  order  that  some 
late  comer  might  play.  That  in  my 

opinion  is  loyalty  per  excellent. 
and  should  win  first  prize  in  any 

competition. In  number  two  sp>ot  is  Noble 
Crouch,  who  i.s  always  ready  and 

willing  to  do  his  best  to  help  in 
any  capacity  that  he  is  called  up 
on  to  do.  Last  Sunday  he  took  full 
charge  of  the  nineteenth  hole  at 
the  home  of  Mr.  Henry  Lewis,  and 

did  a  good  job  of  holding  the  in- terest of  all  who  came. 
Ed  Shaw  who  secured  the 

trophies,  and  decorated  the  win- 
dow is  also  in  on  the  compli- ments. 

Those  who  came  to  the  Nine- 
teenth hole  and  stayed  for  corn 

squeezing  and  liquid  hop)S.  were Mr.  and  Mrs.  Fred  Cumbess,  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Theo.  Smith.  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Carl  Woode.  Herman  Woode, 

Dr.  Bradford,  Sammy  McPher- 
son, Dr.  Bailey,  Edgar  Johnson. 

Max  Willimas.  Harold  Bowman. 
Earl  Strickland.  Monroe  Boykin, 
O.  R.  Jackson,  Bob  Clark  an^who 

stayed  for  dinner. 
To  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Lewis  for  the 

use  of  their  home;  Earl  Strick- 
land for  his  presence  in  the  tour- 

nament; Carl  Adair  for  the  vse 
of  his  window  to  display  the  tro- 

phies and  to  the  personnel  i  of 
Griffith  Park,  for  their  help!  in 

making  the  WCGC  tournament  a 
pleasure,  and  to  all  who  playtd. 
your  support  is  as  important!  as 
an>-thing  I  can  think  of.  Until  nj"xt 
week,  sin'c  all  autts-  [ 

Oscar    Ranklns    proved    to    be 
everything    Claude    and     Mushy 
Greenston,    his    managers,    have 

been    saying    about   him    Tuesday 
night    at    the    Olympic    when    he 
pounded  out  a  thrilling   10-round 
decision  victory  over  Pat  Valen- 

tino, white,  to  become  the  State 
lightheavyweight   charhpion. 

Fighting    his    way   up   out    of   a 
'  two-year       retirement.        Rankins 

;  took    Valentino's    best    pot-shots to  win  going  away.  There  wasn  t 

the    slightest    murmur   of    disap- 
proval when  referee  Benny  Whil- 

!  man  raised  his  .soggy  right  mitt. 

i       A   bruising   battle   all    the   way. 
Valentino's   best    round    was    the 

[  third     when     he     sent     Rankins 
'  sprawling  to  the  canvas.  Ttie  lat- 

ter,  however,   was   up   without   a 
count. 

'      This  comer  awaril.^  Valentino 

I  the    first    and    third,    called    the 
fourth,  which  was  tb.-  most  thrill- 

I  ing  round  of  the  fight  even  and 
i  gave  the   rest   to   Rankins. 

Both  boxers  mixed  long  and 

i  short  punches  to  the  head  and 

'  body  but  it  was  Rankins'  Icvas- 
I  tating  rights  to  the  ribs  and  lefts 
1  to  the  head,  delivered  in  rapid- 
fire  succession  which  slowed  his 

'  northern  California  opponent 

1  down  to  a  walk  as  the  bout  pro- 

gressed. 
Chief    Inspector    Willie    Ritchie 

of  the  State   Athletic  commission 
presented       Rankins       wiht       the 

State      lightheavyweight      cham- 
pionship  belt    "after    one    of   the 

greatest  battles  I  have  ever  seen." '      Flored    for    a    9-count    in    the 
second  round  of  the  semi-windup 
Willie    Collins     lost     to    Mexican 

'  Lalo   Rodriguez.    Al   Grayson    de- 
cisioned    Glen    Strong,    white,    in 

'  one  of  the  four-round  prelims. 

Jimmy  Murray,  former  local 

promoter,  has.  filed  a  three-year 
manager's  contract  on  boxer 
Johnnv  Hutchinson,  the  State 
Athletic  commission  revealed  this week. 

The  Olympic  is  dark  next 
Tuesday  night  but  July  1,  pro- 

moter Joe  Lynch  shows  chainpion 

Petey  Scalzo  against  State  cham- 
pion Richie  Lemott  in  a  schedul- 

ed 10-round  go  (or  the  feather- 
weight championship  of  the world. 

CAUENTE,   Mex.,  3vam  \9- About  ten  thousand  fans  witne 
ed   the    defeat   of   the   dMunpio 
at  the  border  oval  Sunday  whe 
Bert  T.  got  up  in  the  last  jum| 
to    defeat    the    most    consist 

Chattnan  by  an  eye-laah.  It  wa 

a  finish  that  had  the  fans  on  the' 
toes  from  the  stretch  home.  Boti 
jockeys    gave    their    mounts    «| 
that  was  in  them.  The  heavy  bv 

den  of   123  pounds  on   Chat 
told  on  him  in  the  final  stride 
He  was  defeated,  but  like  a  go 
champion  gave  all  that  be  ha but.it  was  not  quite  ood  enouf 

"nie  champion  uill  leave  thl 

week  for  Seattle  to  campaign' f<f 
the  summer  meet  but  will  ret 
to    Caliente    this   falL    The    fra 

hores   race   was   a    great   cro^ 
pleaser    with    Royal    Feast Gravania    fighting   from    por 

post  and  racing  like  a  team 
er  winning   by   three   length.- The  Daily-Double  paid  the  ml 

prisingly  good  price  of  $68.r when  two  of  the  choices  won 
second  and  third  race.  The  Qui^ 

iela  with  the  first  and  se^-^r^ choice  horses  running  onf 

paid  $12.60  for  the  two  c investment. 
This   is   the    big,    gala   Sunda| 

Fifteen    raoes    in    all.    startmg 
10    a.    m.    and    continuing    1:1 
dawn  with  the  $5000.00  go,-    r 
opened.  The  public  wiU  shaie it    all.    Promptly    at    noon, 

the  morning  races.  $1000  will 
given     away     to     those     holdiij 
lucky     numbers     on     their     pr| 

grams.  During  tiie  recess  enfc 
tainment    by    the    best    Mei 

artists  will    be   pro\'ided  for fans. 

At    1    P.    M.   a   card   of  tweH races   vnll   be   run.    the   gold   pj 

will  be  opened  and  $4000  will 

.  divided  among   lucky  fans,   wil 
I  the  capitol   prize  of  $2500.00  f| 

I  the  last  number  called. i      Walter     Marty,     generalissii 

has  arranged  to  handle  «  recol breaking  crowd  and  extra  polij 

,  will  assist  in   moving  the 
faster.  My  advice  is  to  come 
and   bring  your   lunch.  This be   one    of   the    greatest  days 
the  history  at  the  Mexican  cour 
Sundav  week,  the  famous  Dar| 
town  Derby  will  be  run  with 
gro  riders,   at  a  distance  of 

'  mile. 

rCALIENTE  I 

I     
    star 

$5000 

GOL 

mile  relay  team  running  the  dis- 

tance in  3:09.4 — in  a  meet  domi- 
nated by  the  coast,  80  points  to 

56.  and  witnessed  by  some  10,000 

spectators. 

smashed  his  newly  established 
broadjump  mark.  An  injured  foot 
kept  him  from  bettering  that 
effort. 

It  was  the  seeon^.  consecutive 
year  that  Smith  connected  for 

a  triple,  something  that  bad  nev- 
er been  aceompltehed  before  in 

the  Sl-year  history  of  the  eham- 
coBtinued  on  page  7-B 

MORE  SPORTS 

On  Page  7B 

|5 

BIG  GALA  EVENT  I 
15..  RACES..  15     I 

Starting  at  10  A.  M. 

00  $50001 GOLD  POT  OPENED         | 

,$1000  $1000 
'        Public  Handicap  Prise        I 

Feoture  Events      5| 

DAILY-DOUBLE  and I  QUINIELA  I 

(Foreign   Books   on  Al
l   Tracks 

Days  of  Days     Rain  or  Shine  I June  29th  Famous     | 

IDARKTOWN  DERBY   | First  Post  10  A.M.      I 
I       IT'S    CALIENTE       I 

■  ■  ■  ̂   ■  ■  ■ 

IrtwWin  lei  Aitg»h§ 

^MEbeer LOS  ANCEUS 

Vol  Verde  Swimming 
Pool  Celebration 

Set  For  June  21-22 

BpeoUU 

EXCURSION 

•  A  THRILLING  PROGRAM  OF  FUN 
FOR  THE  KIDS  AND  OLD  FOLKS,  TOO, 

VAL  VERDE  POOL  OPENS  IN  A  BLAZE 

OF  SPECTACULAR  GLORY'  SPORTS 
CONTESTS  WITH  LOTS  OF  PRIZES. 

POOL  RATES  5  &  10  CENTS 

Boys'  Day 

June  21 

Special    Excursion   Leaves   frot 

the    YMCA    at    9    a.    m.   —    If^ 

cents  Round   Trip.   Call   Mr.  Al- 

len  at    the   'Y'   for  Reserv*  tiwn*. 

Picnicing  Games 

Music  Dancing 
Prlxct 

Riding 

Special  Aquafic  Sports   Exhibifion  Starts 
ot  1    P.  M.  Sunday  —  A  Goto  Day! 

BRING  YOUR  BATHING  SUIT 
How  To  G«t  Th»r» 

COMITTEE 
Mrs.  Hattie  Baldwin 

Mrs.  Marcus  Brown 

Mr.   LeRoy  Jackson 

Val  Verde  Improvement Association 
SPONSORS 

Alobom 

4215  SO.  CENTRAL  AVENUE 

HEW  SHOW!  4.   RuHi  Girons,  Pcrsonolity  GM 

\.  Loronso  Flonnoy's  Bond  5.  3  Maniocs  of  Swing: 

2.  Potty  Huntor's  Rtvuo  Ford,  Harris,  Jmm 3.  Littit  Bit,  Oritntol  Donc«r  6.  Wynont  Horrit 
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The  Mends  of  Mij*  Evs  Ron.  1621  W.  36th  St.,  will  te  (Ud  to 

that  wbe  has  finished  her  poet-Kndiute  course  from  St  Mary's 
I  H^rakng  8«ho*i  at  Lone  Beach. 

7     She  rradnated  with  highest  honors. 

Miai  Koae  is  one  a<  the  wcstside's  most  popular  young  women. 
She  haa  a  poettion  waiting  in  San  Francisco  in  a  training  school 

I  far  aiusee.  Before  entering  the  school,  however,  she  contemplates 
I  a  trip  to  HoBolalu. 

I    

'Wings  Over  Jordon'  Pocks 
Long  Beoch  Auditorium 
LONG  BEACH.   (By  Darthulaf 

LOUiSIANA  MINISTER 
DELIVERS  SERMON 
llN  RIVERSIDE 
RIVERSIDE— Rev  White,  bro- 

llher-inlaw  of  Mrs.  Palmer,  from 
IShrevepcrt,  La.,  preached  at 
IParic  Avenue  ̂ ptist  church 
I  Sunday   night 

Rev.  Dennis  Black,  pastor  of 
llknanuel  Seventh  Day  Adventist 
Ichurch  and  wife  and  some  mem 

V.  Bouggess) — ^Ilte  great  dtorus, 
"Wingi  Over  Jordan,"  gave  a 
wonderful  performance  before  a 

packed 'and  sold-out  house  in  the 
music  room  of  the  Long  Beach 
Municipal  Auditorium  Sunday 
afternoon.  Throngs  were  turned 
away  and  regrets  were  express- 

ed ttiat  the  Large'  concert  hall  of the  auditorium  was  not  used  in 
order  to  accomodate  those  desir- 
us  of  .  hearing  this  famous 
group.  Because  of  illness,  your 
correspondent  'was  unable  to  at- 

tend and  thus  missed  one  of  the 
great  musical  treats  of  the  year. 

Another  musical  treat  which 
your  correspondent  missed  for 
the  same  reason  was  the  program 
given  by  the  Negro  Chorus  of 
the  Adult  Education  Department, 
Mrs.  Carrie  Mae  Craig,  Director, 
last  Thursday  evening  at  Grant 
Chapel  AME  diurdi.  In  addition 
to  numbers  rendered  by  the  chor> 
us,  the  audience  was  delightful- 

ly entertained  with  a  piano  solo 

by  young  George  Mack  of  Frank- lin Jimior  High  school  and  by 
the  vocal  solos  given  by  the  Rev. 
H.  C.  White,  Mra  Margaret  Hub- 

bard and  Mr.  V.  L  Hohnan.  Mrs. 
Vema  Veal  was  the  accompanist 
for  the  occasion. 

CHURCH  NEWS  .... 
Grant  Chapel  AME  Charch 
Sunday  morning  the  Rev.  J. 

M.  Brown  of  Pasadena,  former 
presiding  elder  and  well  known 
and  well-liked  in  Long  Beach, 
wag  the  guest  speaker  at  Grant 
Chapel.  Sunday  evening,  the 

pastor.  Rev.  Hayes^  Hayter,  spoke 
from  the  subpect,  "The  "yard- 

stick of  Love."  Mrs.  Hayter,  wife 
of  the  pastor  has  returned  from 
a  very  pleasant  trip  to  the  Im- 

perial Valley  where  she  enjoy- 
ed the  warm  sir  and  sunshine, 

while  visiting  with  old  friends. 

Second  Baptisi  Churefa 
Rev.  John  Jeffrey,  a&sistant 

pastor  of  Zion  Hill  Baptist 
church  df  Los  Angeles  was  the 
guest  speaker  at  Second  Baptist 
Sunday  morning,  speaking  from 
the  topic,  "Jesus  Christ,  CKir  On- 

ly Hope."  Sunday  evening  was 
devoted  to  Bible  Study  and  Dis- 

cussion led  by  the  pastor,  Rev. 
Thurston   Lomax. 

The  many  friends  of  Mrs.  Ella 
Wills,  wife  of  Jesse  Wills,  and  a 
faithful  member  of  Second  Bap- 

tist are  still  shocked  and  dazed 
over  her  sudden  death  Satur- 

day, June  7,  when  she  was  strick- 
en and  died  before  medical  as- 

sistance could  arrive.  Funeral 
services  were  conducted  at  the 
church  last  Wednesday,  with  her 
paMor,  Rev.  Thurston  Lomax, 
offlpiating  and  the  Queen  Beach 
ClWpter,  O.  E.  S.  in  charge  of 
the  services.  Representatives  of 
the  Roland  Hayes  Unit  of  the 
WPSC  and  of  the  San  Diego 
Temple  of  Daughter  Elks  weie 
in  attendance  out  of  respect  for 
their  greatly  loved  fellow  mem- 
ber. 

Mother  Sarah  Robinson,  a  pio- 
neer member  of  Second  Baptist 

church,  is  sinking  rapidly  at  the 

_.  ,    ..  ̂   ,*"' j  General  hospital  in  Los  Angeles, street.    The    meal   was    served    m  ]  ̂̂ ^   ̂ ^  j,  ,^3^^^   ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^^   ̂ ^^   ., courses  and  a  delightful  tune 
was  enjoyed  by  all.  Guests  in- 

cluded Mesdames  W.  G.  Good- 
wm.   J.   W.  Allen,  S.  J.  Hopkins, 

energetic  Mrs.  Lomax,  wife  of 
the  pastor  is  president.  First 
prize  of  seven  dollars  went  to 
Caralotta  McKowen,  infant 
daughter  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Walter 
McKowen,  for  whom  the  sum  of 
$30.48  was  raised.  Baby  Tommy 

Gwynne,  Jr.,  received  the  sec- 
ond prize  of  six  dollars  with  the 

sum  of  $27.71  to  his  credit.  Third 
prize  of  four  dollars  went  to  lit- 

tle Beverly  Diane  Moore  for  her 
contribution  of  $26.84. 
SCHOOL  NOTCS 
The  Misses  Itaska  Butler  and 

Clifford  Reed  and  the  Messrs  J. 
D.  McCowen  and  Willie  White 
will  receive  their  diplomas  Tues- 

day evening  in  the  graduation 
exercises  conducted  at  the  Mtini- 
cipal  Auditorium  for  the  Poly- 

technic High  School  class  of  '41. Miss  Rhea  Butler  will  receive 
her  certificate  from  the  Long 
Beach  Junwr  college  In  exercises 
Thursday  afteiTioon  at  Bixby Park. 

Mis  Ruby  Lane.  Poly  High  stu- 
dent, left  Friday  evening  for  a 

with  relatives  in  Texas. 

Mrs.  H.  Strickland  with  a  sur- 
prise birthday  dinner  at  the  home 

of    Mrs.    L.    G.    Hopkins   on    12th  j  General  hospital  in  Los  Angeles, 

L.  B.  Stowers.  L.  Railey,  C.  Louie 
and    the    honorees. 

The   marriages   of   Miss  Gwen- 
dolyn Strickland   to   Mr.   Charles 

Iban,  namely,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  D.  C.  [  Railey  and  Miss  Ethel  Mack  to 
atson.  Mra  E.  Winston  and  |  Mr.  George  Foster  came  as  a 

lughter,  Barbara  Ann,  Mr.  Theo  ;  surprise  to  many  of  their  friends. 
>aw8on   and    Mrs.    Leon    Daniels 

Bred   to  San  Francisco  to  at- 
!»d    the    wonderful    conference 
Id    there,    where    more    than 
90     Adventiats     gathered      for 

heir  Quadrtnnial.  "niey  returned 
[»e    June    9    reporting    a    suc- 

il    meeting. 
Among     the     future     activities 
Allan  Chapel   will   be  a  pew 

The  couples  were  married  June 
1  at  Yuma,  Arizona  by  Elder  O. 
D.  HoUin  at  the  Church  of  God 
in  Christ. 

Mrs.  Armede  DeBeal  motored 
to  Palm  Springs  to  get  her  son 
and  daughter-iin-law,  Mr.  and 
Mrs.    Harold   DeBeal. 

The   Irving  School  Auditorium 
^  v/dLS    in    an    uproar    of    laughter 

by    the    Stewardess    Board  1  from  beginning  to  end  of  the  play 
jy    afternoon    June    29th    at  j  "There's   a   Man    in   The   House," 

p.  m.  Sermon  to  be  delivered  |  w  h  i  e  h    was    sponsored    by    the 
Rev.  T.  A.  Patterson  of  San  i  Women's  Political  Study  club,  of 
lardino.  ,  which  Mrs.  E.  P.  Boyd  is  presi- 

Rrr.    Wm.    Thomas,    pastor    of  [  jent.     The    participants    in    the 
Second    Baptist    church,    de-    piay  ̂ ere  members  of  the  Alpha 

Ka[>pa   Alpha   Sigma   Chapter   of 

not  far  off, 

Mrs  Lily  V.  Kelly  left  last 
Tuesday  for  a  visit  with  her 
mother  in  Lawton,  Oklahoma. 
Wedding  bells  will  ring  next 

Sunday  for  Earle  B.  Williams, 
1R34  Pine  avenue,  a  member  of 
the  choir  and  Mrs.  Katie  May 
Davis.  1025  East  12th  street,  ij^ho 
will  be  married  on  that  day  in 
Los  Angeles  at  the  home  of  Mr. 
John  Perry,  a  relative  of  the 
prospective   groom. 
Nathaniel  Kirkpatrick,  well- 

known  singer  and  presdent  of  the 
choir,  underwent  an  operation 
for  appendicitis  at  Seaside  Hos- 

pital recently  and  is  now  recov- 
ering at  his  home,  1342  Myrtle 

avenue. 

Over  $85.00  was  raised  at  the 
Baby  Contest  Saturday  night 
sponsored  by  the  Ladies  Rainbow 
club  of  which  the  youthful  and 
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Sonto  Monica 
Loss  Win$ 
in  Oratory 
•  SANTA  MONICA,  (By  W.  L. 
Gilmore) — Miss  Florene  Liggins, 
attractive  Santa  Monica  High 

junior,  was  the  sole  race  contest- 
ant entering  the  High  School 

Students  Oratorical  Contest.  Misf 

Liggins  chose  as  a  suh-topic  to 
the  subject,  "Responsibility  of 
American  Citizenship."  "Keeping 
Faith  with  America."  In  her 
four-minute  discourse,  she  won 
an  honor  award  certificate.  The 
contest  was  promoted  by  the 
California  Bankers   Association. 
Mi^s  Marjorie  Jones,  Arlene 

Lyons,  Geraldine  Clark  and  Ar- 
delle  Spalding,  Kermit  Ofner,  C. 
J.  HoUoway  and  Garfield  Max- 

well will  graduate  Friday,  June 
20,  at  Samohi  Commencement  ex- 
ercises. 

club  wag  the  scene  Thursday  eve- 
ning of  the  amateur  interracial 

banquet  which  had  as  its  honor- 
ed guest,  Mrs.  Wm.  Gibbs  Mc- 

Adoo. 

Approximately  600  attended.  A 
spirit  of  comaradie  prevailed 
throughout  the  evening.  Invoca- 

tion was  given  by  Rev.  A.  K. 
Quinn,  pastor  of  the  First  AME church. 

Other  Negro  persons  present 
were  Messrs.  and  Mesdames  C. 
E.  White,  Donald  Brunson:  Mes- 

dames Essie  Quinn,  Ida  Hender- 
son, Elizabeth  Hughley  and  Min- 
nie Holley.  They  were  seated  at 

the  table  for  officials  and  wives. 
The  King's  Messengers  Bible 

Study  Center  op>ens  Tuesday, 

June  24,  at  8  p.  m.  in  the  new- 
home,  620  Bay  street.  This  is  the 
second  class  of  its  kind  here  and 
the  public  is  invited.  The  first 
class,  in  East  Santa  Monica,  is 
now  7  months  old  and  reported 
making  splendid  prrygress  under 
Sister  Helen  Wharton,  evangelist 
and  Delia  Wharton,  teacher. 

Mrs.  Christine  Moore  and  sis- 
ter, Mrs.  Quails,  returned  here 

recently  from  Catalina  where 
they  spent  several  days  as  guests 
of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Boyd  Kendricks 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  John  Rucker,  Sr.. 
spent  the  week-end  at  Lake  El- 
smore  in  the  attractive  Hendricks 
Courts. 

Miss  Opal  Hayden,  maid  to 
Phyllis  Brooks,  recently  return- 

ed from  New  York  wh^re  she 
an*  her  employer  spent  several 

months- The  Royal  12  are  busily  re- 
hearsing a  show  to  be  staged  in 

the  near  future.  The  male  cast 

will  appear  in  drag  and  there'll be  chorus  girls  and  strip  teasers, 
Mae  Ella,  to  knock  your  eyeballs 
out   Ooops! 

MM*M*M<W^MI^%» 

business 1^   week   on   a 
to   Mississippi. 

Father's  Day  w«s  a  very  out- 
ading  day  at  the  Second  Bap- 

.^  church,  with   programs   both 
the  morning  and  evening.  The 
>ming    program    was;    Opening 
tg  by  Mr.  W,  Lott,  prayer  by 
V.   White;   talk   by   Mr.   K  t. 

1    of    Perris    on    "Why    We 
Father's   Day,"   Solo,   Miss 

aeiile  Stratton.  accompanied  by 
Nina  Casson  of  San  Bemar- 

;  reading,  Mr.  C.  C.   Lamp- 

  "Father   and   the    Church;" 
Iviolin  solo  by  Elder  Dennis  Black 
of  the  Emanuel  Seventh  Day  Ad- 

Ivcntist  church,  accomanied  by 
Ihis  wife;  Ulk  by  Mr  Edward 
IWiUiams.  who  is  now  101  years 

lold.  on  "Father  and  the  Com- 
Imunity."  The  evening  being  just 
las  inspiring  as  the  rooming  con- 
laisted  of:  Opening  iong  by  the 

jSenior  choir;  talk  by  Mr.  M.  J 
iMcCord  of  Allen  Chapel  AME 

Ichurch  on  'Tather  and  World 
lEvenU;"  solo,  Mrs.  Emma  Wil- 

lliams.  Ulk  by  Mr.  W.  Lott,  "Fa- 
Ither  and  Son,"  solo,  Mr.  J.  P. 
I  Harvey,  sermon  by  Rev.  S.  H. 
■  Goodwin  of  the  Second  Baptist 
{church. 

Mr.    and    Mrs.    Frank    Gordon 
land  family  motored  to  L.  A.  to 

I  witness   the   marriage   of  their 
I  daughter  to  Mr.  James  Green  of 
L.   A.   For   the   past  year   Miss 
Gordon  has   been   in   the  beauty 

parlor   work   with   Mrs.   Laura 

^ckaon-   They    are   at- home   to Itbair  many  friends  in  South  Los 

iSe  Park  Avenue  Baptist  gen- 
eral Miasionary  Society  gave  a 

•emi-formal  recaption  in  the  so- 
cial hall  of  the  church  in  honor 

of  thair  pastor.  Rev.  L.  B.  Moes. 

luTited  guesU  were  Rev.  and 
Mrs.  W.  G.  Goodwin,  Rev.  and 

ICrt.  Brown,  Rev.  and  Mn.  J. 
D.  Johnaon,  Rev.  and  Mrs.  White, 

a«v.  and  Mrs.  Wm.  Thomas,  Mrs. 

t  W.  Cooper,  Mrs.  Palmer,  Rev. 5w  H.  Goodwin.  , 
Miaa  Jean  Strickland  and  Miss 

L.    A. 

The  chorus  of  the  Community 
Settlement  Association,  directed 
by  Mr.  Omar  Stratton,  presented 
a  program  of  Negro  History  in 
song  and  story  from  the  Revo- 

lutionary period  1510-1914  in  the 
Redlands  Bowl  Tuesday  evening, 
June  10.  Messrs.  Edward  Wil- 

liams. 101  years  old  and  Azzor 
Randolph.  97  years  old,  both 
Civil  War  Veterans,  were  pre- 

sented. A  mirimba  solo  was 
played  by  Mr.  Dennis  Black,  who 
was  also  the  narrator.  Three 
very  enjoyable  readings  were 
given  by  Mrs.  Hill  of  Woodcress 
The  soldiers  from  CAA  Quarter- 

master Corps,  47th  Regiment,  Co. 
C,  Camp  Haan.  also  participated. 
Mrs.  Estelle  Perry  of  the  Corfi- 
munity  Settlement  directed  the 
pictures.  Misses  Lucille  Stratton, 
Winifred  Early,  Mrs.  Juliet 
Hamilton  and  Private  Christo- 

pher were  the  soloists.  Misses 
Anita  Beverly  and  Agnes  Jordan, 
pianists.  Miss  F.  Roxanna  Jack- 

son. Executive  Secy,  of  the  Com- 
munity Settlement  Association, 

was  very  busy  in  helping  to  put 
the  program  over  successfully. 
SICK  LIST 

We  are  happy  to  say  that  Mrs. 
C.  H.  Daugherty  is  slowly  but 
gradually  improving.  Also  Mrs. 
Moss  who  is  still  in  the  hospital, 
is   gradually   improving. 
The  WCTU  is  sponsoring  a 

SUver  Tea  in  the  lovely  home 

of  Mrs.  Mary  Alves,  "Tuesday, 
July  1.  Their  new  officers  are: 
Mrs.  A.  Black,  president,  Mrs. 
Alves,  vice  president;  Mrs.  Pal- 

mer, secretary,  Mrs.  A.  Toppin, 
treas. 

The  District  Grand  Most  Noble 
Governor.  Mrs.  Turner,  and  ttie 
District  Grand  Master,  Mr.  L 
Robinson  wiU  make  their  official 
visit  to  Magnolia  I^o  d  g  e  No. 
5470  and  to  Victoriii  H.  H.  R. 

•  No.  2301  Monday  evening,  Jtme 
23  at  the  Masonic  HalL  Refresh- 

aMWW*MA«W*MAAAAMMMIMMHWMi% 

You  Con  Hove  Beoutilul  Hair 

Mytia   Taylor    entertained    their  i  ments   will   be   served   following 
^wtlMCK   UxM.   M.    Taylor    and  the  meeting. 

Your  hiir  beauty  depeadt  first  apoa  th*  proptr  scalp  eare.  NU-HAHt 
BESCRO  FORMULA  ia  a  Scientifie  Preparatien  that  is  highly  leeam- 
mended  by  a  lading  hair  anthority.  Great  svcecM  bat  been  reported 
in  most  obftinat*  eases. 

HAIR  «r«ws  leiiQtr 
In  many  initincea  where  eraekinc  dry  and  brittla  hair  ii  retarded. 
Often  proper  treatment  will  remove  dtad  hairs  lo  that  live  onea  can 

,   come  in.  Try  NU-HAIR  BESGRO  FORMULA  and  tee  bow  mnch  more 
beautiful  your  hair  will  be.  Watch  the  nglineat  diaappetr!  For /Inxariant, 

I  beaatiful,  youthful  hair  follow  the  simple  directions  ghea  with  yov 

treatmcBt. 
NU-HAIR  Complttt  H«lr  Scdp  «r««f»tit  tmOtH  wt 
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SPECIAL  OFFER 
AU  FOR  ONLY N«.Halr  StraftMr 

N»Hair  SptcM  SkwRpe* 

SEND  NO  CASH       si  .to 
t«  tni  PMH  —4  aMfMk  hr  tumii  Mir  lia*  |4ai  Inr  «■ 

MWvn  ik*  «arin  ■MMiMM.  It  \m    a>*>*MMJ  M  piMM  «r ^'*' ""       HU-HAIR  PRODUCTS 

1 1 33  Breodwoy  Kiw  York.  N.  Y. 
%MM ■WMMMAfWMMMAMti 

Tlive  wire  club  in  gospel  festival 
The  Live  Wire  club  of  Inda-  I  Festival"  fcaturiac  Jewr  wtliteftd- 

pendent  church  and  the  Boosters  mg  atagers  ia  a  program  w*»*d 
club  of  Second  Baptist,  will  pre-  lor  Jtily  •  at  ladapaBdaK.  » 
sent  an  "OW  Fajhkmed  G«9d>beclM  at  4  fteaA.   

% 

fc 

Mrs.  Delinia  Bryaot  of  Chicago  is  spending  a  month  with  her 
aon,  Ray.  Walter  J.  Bryant,  4S6  E.  42nd  PI.,  who  recently  became 
pastor  of  Bireh  Street  Christian  church. 

Mra.  Bryant  is  the  wldoKv  of  the  kUe  Walter  J.  Bryant  Sr.. 
founder  and  preaidrnt  of  the  Service  Links  Ice  Cream  Co.,  the  only 
race  manufacturing  creamery  in  the  Middle  West.  She  Is  prominent 
in  religioos  circles  hi  the  windy  dty. 

PAPER  DRESS  TEA 
AT  FIRST  AME 

The  Patrons  and  Patroness" club  of  First  AME  church  invites 
you  to  an  Annual  Paper  Dress 
Tea,  Sunday,  June  22,  at  So- 

journer Truth  Gardens,  1119  E. 
Adams  blvd.,  from  3  to  7  p.  m. 
Proeram,    Silver   Offering. 

Mrs.  Minnie  Tucker,  president; 
Mrs.  L.  Marshall,  reporter;  Rev. 
F.  D.   Jordan,   pastor. 

Join  rile  Los  Angeles 

SOCIAL  LETTER  CLUB 

The  largest  Negro  Corres- 
ponding Club  on  the  Pacific 

Coast.  Make  new  friends — 
Get  Lots  of  Letters.  Send  one 
dime    for    membership    blank 

P.  O.  Box  8104  Market  Station 
Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

Subscription  Compoign 

Reopens  June  6 

An  Opporhinifry! 

WIN  AN  AUTOMOBILE 

The  young  people  of  Los  Artgeles  ore  cord- 
ially invited  to  enter  The  California  Eagle's  Sub- scription Contest.  This  contest  offers  all  your>g 

folk  a  job  for  the  summer.  The  contest  opens 
on  June  6.  You  may  enter  ony  time  before  July 
6.  This  contest  gives  the  contestonts  o  golden 

opportunity  to  win  one  of  the  mony  expensive 
and  attractive  prizes  ond  to  eorn  cosh  owords 

each  week.  Every  contestant  wins.  Every  con- 
testant is  paid  20  ̂ r  cent  in  cosh  eoch  week. 

PRIZES 

FIRST  PRIZE— 1941  Studebeker 

SECOND  PRIZE— $50  Scheleraliip 

THIRD  PRIZE— SPiece  ledreMi  SwHe 

FOURTH  PRIZE— Radio 

FIFTH  PRIZE— Vacu..n  Cleener 

SIXTH  PRIZE— Floor  Ump 

CASH  AWARDS  TO  ALL! 
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LIBERTY 
•"loS1I*°  association 
2510  CENTRAL  AVE. 

Open  10  a.  m.  fe  5  p.  m.  Doily  —  Thursdoy  »o  9  p.  m.  —  Sohird«y  'Hf  1  p. 
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ITIES 
St.  Paul  Baptists 
Return  of  Pastor  Williams 
Monday  evening,  June  2,  was^he  plunged  ri^t  into  the  ezten- 

mm*  ttmOeat  of  re-        _^      ,  ̂      ,,.  .      „      .      „ 

■■4  aoetel  jnfcteBs.  Hit       ̂ ^   1*^   \wUi   Hams    Bran- KAfti.y   r^mmtm    mm  ̂  ̂"^  farmer  director  of  the  New 

far  fhe  mfUtaaa  ex- '  Bope   Baptist  eharch   clioir.  will be   honored   ia   a  sacred   eoncert 
Saafimj,  Jane  22  at  4  p.  m.  The 

procrain    will   feature    oatstand- 
ing  local  artists.  The  ehoir  will 
be  directed  by  Albert  J.  McNeil, 
with  Bfiss  Rosetta  Williams  as  or- 

ganist 

...  heartfly — ythi»|  he  writes  as  worthy  of 

Hit v«4m  rtags  wtth  fhe  clarity  •( 
a  traa  ptaphet  ajid  he  heioags  in 
that    "■wumlon."— The    Editor.) 

a  joyful  one  in  St  Paul,  the  oe» 
casion  being  the  return  of  our 
Pastor  aiid  Mrs.  S.  A.  Wiliams 
from  their  rest  period  enjoyed 
in  Sacramento.  San  Francisco, 
San  Jose,  Bakersfield  and  way 

points. They  came  home,  noticeably 
improved  physically,  and  with 
their  spirits  uplifted  by  the  mar- 

velous activities  so  efficiency 
performed  by  the  Church,  under 
the  able  supervision  of  our  Asst. 
Pastor.  E.  A.  Anderson,  a  young 
minister  who  is  towering  up,  not 

only   as   a   gospel   preacher,   but 

sion  and  development  of  the 
spiritual  program.  He  suggested  a 
30  day  prayer  campaign,  with 
various  auxHiaries  in  -charge  at 
different  hours  of  the  day;  but 

being  directed  by  the  Holy  Spir- 
it, after  hearing  Evangelist  W. 

T.  Young  of  New  York  address 
the  MinSterial  Alliance,  he  in- 

vited  him    to    visit   St    Paul  on 

Tuesday  night  and  look  over  the 
Departmental    churches.    He    ac- 

cepted   the    invitation    and    also 
spoke   to   a  joint  meeting  of  the  j  Unexpected. 
Churches.    His    sermon    was    full    vited. of  the   firse  and   spirit  of  God.  i  BRENT   RECORD 

TAnnuol  Sermon 
for  Groduotes 

The  third  annual  baccalaureate 
day  will  be  observed  Sunday  with 

spedal  morning  aervice  for  oni- 
venity  and  hl^  school  grid- 
uatcs  at  Lincoln.  Memorial  Con- 
gregational  chur^  Vernon  and 
Hooper  avenues,  of  which  Rev. 
£.  E.  Li^tner  is  minister. 

"The  Dedicated  Life,"  is  select-  [  *>«"  were  reMtand  by  Mn.  M. 
ed  as  the  main  subject  by  Rev.  I  Pett  Roaie  Talbert  Florence 
Li^tner,  who  will  deliver  the  i  Crowley  and  ICaa  Georgia 

sermon.  Music  hy  the  choir,  di-  j  Brown.  Miss  Anna  Pearl  AndcT- 
rected  tfy  Mrs.  C.  D.  Frederick  '°°  *^*°  f»^^  *  reading. 

is  specially  selected.  At  7:30  the  "^^  Boosters  and  Inenda  are 
paiitor's  message  will  be  taken  uiTed  to  be  pfetcnt  at  the  next 
from  the  subject  "^eetng  the  regular  meeting  to  be  held  Sun> 

—  The  public  is  in-  I  day.  June  22,  1»41  in  room  105. At  whidi  tinae  -Ae  Jtmior  Boos- 

Junior  Boostors 

Will  Protont 
Progrom  Sundoy 

xne    Second    BepiHt   ,_ 

hdd  their  meeting  in  ttie  cfanrdt 
with  the  president  Mis.  Vaasie 
Reese  preiiding.  A  wvty  interest- 

ing program  w«a  presented  by 
tttc  BeHfioia  commtttM,  Mr.  A. 
B.  WiSiams,  cfaaiman.  Scr. 

Bryant  of  the  14tti  Street  Chris- 
tian Church  was  iiieahtr  of  flte 

day,  q>eakiqg  on  fbm  atd^eet, 
'Preparedneea."     Mnsical 

as   a    business   manager.    He,    in  i  He    "^Prwsed    the    members    so    fjB  a  wr  DD  ▲  icr 
that  ,r,~4»ct   .,„.«„min<,  r^annpr  '  favorably    till    he    was    asked    to    *'•^^▼▼».  rHAiat 

Suppose  we  "follow  through' 
as  ttie  golf  term  has  it  by  look- 

ing at  a  situation  faced  by  the 
Editor  of  the  WATCHTOWER  at 
Trinity  Church  and  reported  as 
part  of  a  degree  fulfilment; 
THK  CrROUP  AS  AN 
EDCCATOB 

In  considering  the  group  as  an 
educator  two  elements  need  to 
bo  remembered.  In  the  first  place, 
w*  must  not  forget  that  a  grow- 

ing person   is  the   unit  of   learn 

Revival  Meet  at 

Evening  Star 
The  Rev.  L.  B.  Brooks,  pastor 

of  the  Evening  Star  Baptist 
church  at  1123  East  34  street,  an- 

nounces  a    revival    meeting    with 

that  modest  imassuming  manner 
that  is  seldom  foimd  in  an  as- 

sistant pastor,  left  in  charge, 
faithfully  performed  all  the  pas- 

toral duties  required  of  a  Pas- tor. 

Pastor  Williams  may.  without 
fear  of  being  in  error,  say  of  E. 

A.  Anderson — 'He  is  my  son  in 
the  ministry,  and  a  loyal  co- 

worker that  seeketh  not  his  own.'. 
Pastor  Williams  was  not  chary 

in  his  eulogistics  of  the  entire 
constituency,   for  their  loyal  sup- 

ters  win  present  their  annual 

program  under  the  direction  of 

the  Superviaoc  Mrs.   Clara  And- 

retum    and    speak    to    the    Binle  \     Native  Texans  of  Los  Angeles  \  'rton.  Final  jweparation  will  be 

Movement  Wednesday  night.  On    will  be  proud  to  know  that  dur-  I  niade    for    the    Booster's   Annual 
hearing     him     Wednesday,     the    ing  the  Brent  administration  the  ,  Picme    which    is    to    be    held    m 

church    unanimously    agreed    to  i  membership    has    increased    the  j  Val    Verde    park    July   4th.   All 

launch   a    10   day   revival,   secur-    church  has  made   improvements.    Boosters  are  urged  to  make  ti»eir 
mg  the  noted  Evangelist  as  Mes^  yet  represented  in  aU  state  and 

senger.    Thus,    in    a    few    short    national  meetings. hours.   Pastor  Williams,  thru  the        The  SUte  NAACP  meeting  met 
direction   of  the  Holy  Spirit,   in-  ;h  e  r  e    several    months    ago    and 
augurated  a  movement  that  will    other  organizations  find   a   wel- 
have  much  to  do  with  the  life  of    come  here.  Rev.  Brent  is  recog- 
St.  Paul.  nized  nationally  as  an  organizer, 

Sundav.    June    8,    was    a   happy    pulpiteer    and    evangelist. 

day  for  aU  St.  Paulites.  The  Sun- 

reservations  for  the  bus  trans- 
portation at  this  time.  Mrs.  ya*- 

sie  Reese  is  president  Rev-  J- 
Raymond  Henderson,  Pastor. 
Jewel  Hall  is  reporter. 

Rev.    F.    Douglas    Ferrell,    newlv     ^•^.».=vin^w,.j.  ^ui    m^ii    iv^..  =*  ̂ i^t--  uay  x<ji  oj^  ̂ >~  *  -.-i..^-.   -..■-  -— -      ̂   L.    kJ    «.    I  i       j 
elected  Pastor  of  the  Macedonia  .  Porl  of  the  program.  He  had  re-  day  School   *as  very   good.  The  A.nurcn   nOt   InvOlveO 

mg  ana  m  the  second  place  that    Baptist    church    South    Los    An-    ceived  many  reports  of  the  work  Evangelist    delivered   his   formal  j     Because  some  readers  inadver- 
we  are  dealing  with  group  pres-  ̂   ̂^^^    serving    as    the    EvangeUst    of  the  Church,  but  on  coming  on  opening    gun    against    the    forces  i  tently  connected  a  church  in  the 

Hamilton  Closes 

Successful  Year 
sure*. 

r  shall  -attempt  to  objectify  the 
?<h«cational  process  by  showing 
Its  progress  and  resulUnt  m  a 
group  with  which  I  have  worked 
for  two  years. 

For  the  purpose  of  clarity.  I 
thill  set  down  in  chronological 
order  the  obpectjves  sought  in 
our  program  for  high  school  boys 

for  the  meeting. 
He  has  been  recognized  for 

many  years  3S  a  Pastor-Eva-igel- ist  who  has  conducted  meetings 
for  some  of  the  leading  churches 
of  our  denomination. 

Dr.  Mary  G.  Evans  of  Oiicagf  •  She  is  continuing  throat  ttte 
began  a  series  of  revival  meet-  !  week  and  civmg  ixtoet  htipfol 
ings  at  the  Neighborhood  Churcii,  |  messages  ,Su  nS  apr,  she  will 

27th  and  Paloma  streets  last  Sun-  i  preacfa  at  both  morning  and  nifht 

day  at  »-hich  time  she  preached  *«^«^  «d  giye  dosing  ser. ♦»  1.—  -J       ..u        ̂ ^  i  ™^n  Monday  night   Special  ■»• Jf  *^u!.  u  «^"'^^»**^  ««.«^  I  sic  will  be  rend^  bV^choit. 
the    scene,    he   was    reminded    of    of  sm.  in  a  burning  message  from  ̂   vicinity  of   1426H    E   21st   street  Probably    the    most    wccessful    g,tions  both  mominj  uid  ni^L^e^bl^Tl^iii' 
the    exclamation    of    the    Queen  :  the   text— "Sirs,   wnat  must  I   do    ̂ .jth  the  finding  of  the  body  of  year  m  historj-.  Rev.  S.  M.  Beane  ,                                         '            ̂ ^  '"    ■'""  puauc  is  icviiea. 
of  Sheba.  after  she  had  seen  all    to  be   saved "''"  There   were   8   ac-    ,  ̂ ead  baby  at  that  address,  re-  »^ill  bring  to  a  cloae  Sunday,  the 
the    things    of    which    she    had  ,  cesions.  and  many  penitents.  The    ported    last    week,    the    EAGLE  22nd    year    of    his    pastorate    at 

themselves,    counted    wor- thev thy. 

.J  _  ,  Our    next   step    was    to    incor- 
and   girls  who  elected   to  pursue  ;  porate  them  as  cooperating  n-em- 
^  m^      activities.  b^rs  m  our  larger  church   group 
We  endeavored  to  f(Ji:m "a  group    and   to   integrate   them    tiith   the which     would     become    the     most  '  social   ideals  of   Christianity.   The 

heard  in  her  own  land  concern-  ;  afternoon   was    the   occasion    for  |  wishes  to  correct  this  error. 

ing    Solomon— "The    half    is    not    St.   Paul's  trek  to   Pleasant   Hill. 
:  told    me."   I'or   he   had    not   fully    where  the  great  people  were  eel-  !  ing.    Tuesday    night,    June    17th, 
heard  of  the   prevalencey   of  the    ebrating   the   second   anniversary  I  wound  up  the  revival,  a  decisive 

'  Holy    Spirit    in   the   services    that    of   Pastor    and   Mrs.    A.    W.   R'^ss-  |  succes,    and    the    greatest    service 

impressive  factor  m  the  lives  of 
our  young  people  apart  from  the 
achool  and  home.  To  accomplish 
this  we  provided  an  enviroment 
that  was  delightfully  stimulating 
•nd  comfortable.  We  introduced 
a  lenes  of  enterprises  which 
could  only  be  pursued  together 
and  observed  the  funtional  af>« 
peal  of  each.  We  carefully  pre- 

pared life  situations  in  which 
th*  original  members  of  the 

group  CTHild  meet  new^  persons 
and  enjoy  new  fellowships.  We 
experimented  in  this  planner  un- 

til we  discovered  that  interest 
for  which  thev  were  ready  to 
give  most.  This  proved  to  be 
choral   sctivities. 

Next  we  set  in  to  realize  so- 
cially valuable  conduct  and  by 

the  technique  of  contrast  and 
group  sanction  secured  group  ap- 

made  men  and  women  crv  out 

"1  want  to  be  immersed  now." 
.\nother  to  say — "1  want  to  be 
baptised  again  for  my  former 

baptism     does     not     satisfy     me.' 
integration-process      which       had  '  Others  to  say — "I  was  a  "wander 
produced  such  remarkable  results 

A  great  meeting  indeed,  and  soul    we   have   had    during   the    cam- 

inspiring.    The    3    major    choirs.  I  paign. 

along  with  scores  cf  memberi 
accompanied  the  Pastor.  The 

singing  units  sang  until  virtually the  rafters  rang,  and  there  was  a 

S.  E  BUXTON,  Reporter 

Hamilton  Methodist  church,  18th 
and  Naomi  avenue. 
"The  church  finances  are  in 

good  shape  and  the  membership 
rolls  have  shown  a  steady  in- 

crease," declared  Rev.  Beane, 
who  win  deliver  the  sermon  at 

both  morning  and  evenini  hours. 

in  their  personalities  became  ex- 
plicit in  their  voluntary  enroll- 

ment as  members  of  our  church 
fellowshio  and  their  wills  were 
transformed  into  the  democracy 
of  our  church  life.  They  got  the 

"feel"  of  belonging  to  something  love  offering  and  send  it  to  them 
of  which  the  church  was  the  his-  as  a  token  of  appreciation.  The 
toncal     and     traditional     repres-  i  amount    sent    to    the    Pastor    was 

ing  sheep,  but  now  I'm  coming  great  dem.onstration  of  shouting 
home."  He  had  not  been  com-  and  rejoicing  as  our  souls  feast- 
pletely  informed  cf  the  great  ed  on  the  word  of  God  in  song. 
love  the  members  and  for  him  Returning  home  at  night,  there 
and  Mrs.  Williams  that  induced  was  a  very  timely  sermon  by 

them  to  respond  to  the  suggestion  Ast.  Pastor  Anderson.  Four  per- 
of  the  Asst.  Pastor  to  make  a  sons  were  baptised  and  commun- 

ion services  closed  the  day. 

All  during  the  following  week. 

entative.  Continuing  t.his  osmosia  [ 

experience,    it    was    only    a    step  ' to   God-consciousness   and  cosmic 
consciousness     and     while     it     is 

hard    for    them    at    this    stage    to 
see    abstract   social   values,    if   we 
can   sav   that   any   exist,    they    do 
see  concrete  social  values  in   the 
church   community,   the    immedi-  I 
ate    community    surrounding    the  ' 
church    communitv    and    are    be- 

ginning to  sense  a  society  of  man. 

so  coUosal  and  so  far  beyond 
what  what  he  could  imagine,  he 
was  simply  overwhelmed.  .^11 
these  things  were  so  amazing. 
astonishing  and  wonderfully  un- 

usual, till  one  must  be  on  the 
scene  to  fully  and  vividly  appre- 

ciate them. 

Imm.ediatelv    upon    his    return. 

the  revival  services  were  full  of 
fire  and  spirit.  Last  Sunday  cli- 

maxed the  first  week  with  mam- 
moth services  thruout  the  day. 

Many  conversions  and  accessions 
were  made.  Monday  night  a  spec- 

ial sermon  was  delivered  to  the 

youne  people,  subject.  "How  are 
you  building""  Two  young  peo- 

ple w^erc  converted  in  this  m'eet- 

proval  of  right  conduct  and  dis-  ̂ Their  verv  concretism  mav  be 
approval  of  wrong  conduct  more  valuable  fater  all.  Of  course 
Among  other  methods  by  which  the  process  continues  and  our 
we  arrived  at  these  sanctions  was  guidance  continues  and  that  is 
the  use  of  social  mfluences.  viz.  just  where  I  must  leave  this  sur- 
1 1 )    loss    by   the   group  of   pleas-    vey. 

urable     participations     and     time      ' while  some  member  of  the  group     THE  RELIGIONIST  .MUST  BE 
decided  to  cooperate  whollv  and  ■  A  SOCIOLOGIST 
(J)    temporary    disintegration    of 
Jttrposiveness      to      impress     the 
^costliness  of  exaggerated  indi- 

vidualism. Usually  the  right 

thing  wss  done.  Soon  it  'secame 
ap¥>arent  that  each  should  act  so 
as  to  receive  group  approval  In 
this  practical  manner  the  mem- 

bers of  the  group  by  contrast  ex- 
perienced   goodness. 

Our  next  goal  was  to  locate 
for  the  members  of  the  group 
the    source    of    authority    within 
'themselves  and  to  do  so  as  a 
product  of  tneir  groupization.  As 
I  have  looked  back  on  the  situ- 

ation in  the  light  of  this  present 

stady.  something  like  the  fol- 
lowing took  place  in  each  of 

them;  (1)  "I  want"  <2)  "I  am  al- 
lowed" (grour  approval)  (3)  "I 

am  able.  I  can"  <4)  "1  ought" 
which  we  were  drivmg  at,  this 
mn«r  determination,  this  seLf- 
disapltne,  as  a  final  stage  of  a 
process  in  obedience  stemming 
u  p  from  slave  obedience  and 
conventional  practice.  Because  of 

their  wholesome  regard  for  "the 
rules  of  the  game"  the  continu- 

ity of  the  group  became  the 
learning  process.  Each  felt  that 
he  or  she  must   give  up  certain 

If  we  concede  that  sociology  is 
that  proces  sof  education  which 
discovers  the  mass  interactions 
of  individuals  withm  groups  and 
seeks  to  point  out  ways  of  guid- 

ing and  regulating  these  inter- 
actions that  there  may  be  satis- 
factory personality  adjustments 

to  the  on-going  processes  of  the 
social  group,  it  necessarily  fol- 

lows that  the  religionist  cannot 
avoid   becoming   a   sociologist. 
The  most  significant  thing  about 

sociology  in  the  light  of  religion 
Ls  Its  discovery  of  personality 
values  thru  group  participation 
and  the  abundance  of  evidence  it 

present-s  setting  forth  the  impor- 
tance of  the  sharing  of  group 

experience  as  a  primary  means 
of  personality  development.  Thru 
sociology  a  religionist  can  set  the 
stage  for  guidance.  He  can  guar- 

antee an  environment  which  will 

fall  forth  that  free  and  spontan- 
eous self-implantation  of  self- 

improvement  which  denotes 
growth.  Thus  the  way  is  cleared 
for  spiritual  fulfillment,  person- 

ality fuirdlment,  creative  com- 

,  pleteness. Sociology  bv  pointing  out  that 
individuals  grow  through  the 

«nd  habits  for  the  group  group  places  in  the  hands  of  the 
and  daily  adjustments  grew  out  |  religionists  a  technique  by  which 
of  the  group  during  the  on-going  ;  the  sanctious  of  religion  can  be- 

proeeas.  '  come   of   immeasurable    value    in 
eventually  it  became  apparent  creating   and   transmitting   ideals 

that  -satisfactoriness    was    taking     or    norme    by    which     men     can 

IN  LOVING  MEMORY 

of 

"j^ 

Geneva  Sounders  Jones 
Who  passed  away  June  18.  1934 

Beloved  mother  of  Ernestine  Jones  Wade 

29th  Church  of  Christ  Scientist 

(Colored) 
1316E.  46»h  Street 

9:30  a.  m. — Sunday  School 

1  I  ;00  a.  m. — Sunday  Morning  Service 

8 :00  p.  m. — Wednesday  eve.  testimony  meeting 

Reading  Room  open  every  day  from  2  to  5 
except  Sunday  and  Holidays. 

hold  and  we  observed  the  essence 

of  good  conduct  when  the  exter- 
nal disciplines  of  the  group 

were  suspended.  We  realized  then 

that  we  were  winning  these 

youths    to    habits    of    life    which 

ctfnsnin  icmics  cxubors 
-The  Lord  Is  a  grvat  God.  and  a 

gr^Lt  Kins  aboT*  «U  goda.  la  Um 
hmmd  ai«  th«  de«p  piaeoa  of  the 
mttk:  th«  streagth  ol  tha  hilla  is 

Ua  alaa'  Th«s«  t«ts«s  from  the 
■r*  th«  Golden  Text  la  the 

measure  their  conduct.  Without 
the  aid  of  this  scientific  approach 

the  religionist  is  wholly  depen- 
dent upon  shibboleths  and  nnagic. 

First  A.  M.  E.  Church 
EIGHTH  &  TOWNE  AVENUE 

REV.  FREDERICK  D.  JORDAN,  Minister 

SUNDAY,  JUNE  22,  1941 

9:30  a.  m..  Church  School   Mr.  Frederick  Baker.  Supt 
10:30  a.  m..  Morning  Worship 

Sermon:  "A  Bridge  to  Span  the  Tide". ..Frederick  D.  Jordan 

6:00  p.  m.,  Allen  Christian  Endeavor  League 

7:30  p.  m..  Evening  Worship,  Evangelistic  Service 

Sermon,  Evangelist  Sue  Bowdan 

3«rmoa    on    SoBdar   tn    aJB 
Cherehee  of  C3iTtet.  SelaBtlst.  The 

Is  tbo  TTniTorse.  tneiwl- 
hy     Atonde 

'iathe  sabjoet  of  the 

the  Bthio  eltatleas  are 

words  trom  John:  "Thea 
JsoDs  again  anto  tham.  a*f- 
mm  tho  UsM  et  th«  world:  bo 

ma  shall  not  wmlk 
bat  shaO  hava  tlM 

ml  Ufa.*  And  from  I  Petar: 
gird  ep  the  loAiio  ef 

^*"'*  Be  sober,  and  hope  to 
■d  tar  tbo  graeo  that  M  to 

it  onto  yoa  at  tbo  htsIb 
GbHst:  .  .  .  Bat  aa 
eaOod  ree  <•  holy 

yebolyiB  all  maaaer  a(  ea» se»e 

B«auty,  Completeness, 
Infegrity,  Service, 
And  Economy 

Is  just  a  part  of  the  creecS 
of  the  Conner- Johnson 

Co.,  The  Corgmunity's Morticians  and  Funeral 
Directors.   • 

Twmifry-oiM  yeors  of  feMiful  Mrrice,  prariding  aKroyt  the 
finest  and  meet  beoutiful  tribute  to  loved  ones,  at  the  smalt- 
esf  possible  expense. 

Coll  them  for  expert  kn«vMge  in  motten  of  bmirance,  and 

other  difficvit  problems  that  might  orise  in  fvnoral  arrango- monts. 

I 
ConnerJohnson  Co.  ̂ ^S. «nd Funeral  Directors 

1400  E.  17th  St. 

PRospoct    3195 

The 

Neighborhood 
Church 

27th  and  Palomo 
• 

Institutional 
Non-Secterion 

For  all  Christian  Believers 
• 

H.MANSFIELD  COLLINS 

Fomder  and  Minister 

SUNDAY,  JUNE  22,  1941 

9:30  Q.  m.,  Sunday  School 
Mrs.  Frances  Driver,  Supt 

Sunday  10;45a.  m..  Sermon.  .Dr.  Mary  G.  Evans 

Sunday  7  :30  p.  m..  Sermon .  .  .  Dr.  Mary  G.  Evans 

Closing  revival  message  Monday  night 

7  :30  p.  m.,  Thursday — Class  Meeting 

Come  to  Worship  Depart  to  Serve 

Aimiiiiiiimiiitiiiiiiini.^iii.   T^ 

PhiMips  Temple   C.M.E.   Church 
43  rd  and  Wodsworth 

REV.  LANE  C.  CLEAVES,  Pastor 

SUNDAY,  JUNE  22,   1941 
6;30  s.  m..  Sunrise  Prayer  Services _.Mri.  Haitie  Woolev,  leader 
9;30  a.  m.,  Sunday  School   Mr.  George  Franks,  Supt 

11:00  a.  m..  Quarterly  Conference  Sermon.  .Dr.  G.  L.  Hays.  PX 
3:30   p   m..   Preachers'   Wives   Contest   Closing,   sponsored    by committe*   for  delegates   expenses   to   the  District  Confer- 

ence. Dr.  Hawes.  Westminister  Presb\-terian  Church,  speak- RAILWAY"  8  to  9  P.  M.  Sution  KFOX 

6:30  p.  m..  Epworth  League   Mr.  L.  G    Lancaster.  Pres. 
7:45  p.  m..  Dr.  Theodore  Valle.  native  of  Ethiopia  will  be  pre- 

sented by  the  Junior  Steward  Board  and  the  77  Society  of 
America.  His  subject  will  be  "Ethiopia,  the  Land  of  Pro- 

mise." 

The  Senior  Choir  will  smg  morning  and  night.  Mr.  Arthur 

F.  Walker  and  Rev.  Arthur  A  Peters,  du-ectors  respectively. 
Rev.  Peters  u  the  Gospel  Soloist. 

tlIIIIIIIlIHT»TTXTX«T«TTT«T»»»««I»T«TTTllllllll»l 

Lincoln   Memorial   Congregotionol   Church 

Rer.  E.  E.  Lifhtaer.  Pastor  Veraoa  and  H&eper  Area 

SUNDAY,  JUNE  22,  1941 
TBIRD  A-VXl  AL  BACCALACREATE  DAT 

11:00  a.  m..  "The  Dedicated  Life" 
7:30  p.  m.,  "Meetmg  the  Unexpected" 

SABBATH  SERVICES,  JUNE  21 

1  1  :00  a.  m,.  Communion  Sermon  by  the  pastor 

Sunset  Avenue  S.  D.  A.  Church 
Sunset  and  Pepper 

Pasadena 

OWEN  A.  TROY,  Minister 

ZION  TEMPLE 
1315  Eost  Vernon  Arenue 

^▼.  GeraldiBC  JohaaeB,  pastor  -  Rer.  Wm.  Watert,  aMi 

SUNDAY,  JUNE  22,  1941 
9:30  a.  m.,  Sunday  School   Mr.  Charles  Jaclcjon,  Supt. 
1:00  a.  m..  Sermon  by  Rev.  Zora  Binks 

Subject:  "Peace  that  Surpasseth  all  Understandirg" 
':00  p.  m..  Forum  led  by  Rev.  Waters 
:00  p.  m..  Memorial  Service  of  United  Brothers  of  Friendship 

and  Sisters  of  the  Mysterious  Ten 
Sermon  by  the  Pastor  « 

Subject:  "Does  It  Pay  to  Endure?" VISITORS  TO  THE  CITY  ARE  WELCOMED 

Wesley  Methodist  Church 
Eighth  and  San  Julian  Streets 

Los  Angeles,  Colifomia 

E.  W.  RokMtrffw,  Minister 

SUNDAY,  JUNE  22,  1941 

Lost  Sundoy  in  Conference  Yeor 
Dr.  Rakestraw  will  speak  at  both  services. 

^^>ming  Worship:  10:50  A.  M. 

Subject,  "Going  Backward  to  Go  Forward" 
rvening  Service:  7:30  P.  M. 

Subject,  "Limitirig  God" Music  by  Senior"  and  Young  People's  Choirs 
consisting  of  ninety  voices. 

Come  spend  the  d«y  with  in;  a  cordial  welcome  awaits  ytm 

People  I  Independent  Church  of  Christ 
EIGHTEENTH  ft  PALOMA 

"l*e  Cbercta  That  Serres* 
CLATTOSf  D.  kCSSELL,  MCOSTEB 

SUNDAY,  JUNE  22,   1941 
Women's  Day 

Music  by  Special  Women's  Chorus  of  100  voices. 
10:15  to   10:45   a.   m.,   'The   Visitor',   Broadcast    for  Sick  and 

Shut-ins,  KFQX.  Special  Women's  Broadcast 
11:00  a.  m.  Sermon — Rev.  B.  June  Cobb 
6:30  p.  fci,  Presentauon:  THE  WOMEN  OF  THE  BIBLE 

Directed  by  Mrs.  Orlean  HoUow-av 
NEXT  SUNDAY  MENS  DAT    

Each    Wednesday    night    Rev.    Russell    broadcasts    •'LIFE'S er 

HAMILTON 
METHODIST  CHURCH 

East  18th  and  Naomi  Avenue 

S.  M.  BEANE,  D.  D.,  PASTOR 

SUNDAY,  JUNE  22,   1941 

CLOSE  OF  CONFERENCE  YEAR 

9:30  0.  m..  Church  School 

1  1  :00  a.  m..  Sermon   T'astor 

Subject:  "What  Hath  God  Wrought^" 3:00  p.  m..  Mass  Meeting 

5.30  p.  m..  Christian  Youth  Association 
7:30  p.  m..  Close  of  Conference  Year,  Reports 

Second  Baptist  Church 
Griffith  Avenue  at  24th  Street 

THE  REV.  J.  RAYMOND  HENDERSON,  Minister 

SUNDAY,  JUNE  22,  1941 

9:30  a  m.,  Sunday  School 

Rev.  J.  RayrrK>nd  Henderson  will  preach  in  both 

Services. 

1  1  :00  a.  m.,  "The  Future  of  an  Illusion" 

7 :30  p.  m.,  "Sitting  Down  to  Watch  a  Citiy  Bum 

Up" 

6:00 p.  rn.,  Boptist  Training  Union 

You  are  Cordially  Invited  to  Attend  Our  Services 
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rAtisix.t If  You  Fail  to  Read  THE  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  You  May  N«v»r  Know  It  Happened 

'  Thuredoy,  June  \9,  1941 

FOR  RENT 

FOB  KiLNT: 

floHe  all  larr*  i  w— ii, 
MmI  (or 
•r  Bauity 

r.  MM*  M*  to  apfTMlBtc. 

QM  CfL  S4XM,  M75  8.  CentraL 

Miscellaneous 

BL 

MMT:    KMwnably,    with 

prnril*gcs'    Beat,    corn- 
team   in  GMtvcnient   lo- 

to    deairable    permanent 
eeupl*  er  women;  rinf 

i,  if  BO  ans^  RE.  3345. . 
r-19-ind 

VOK  RXNT:  Furn.  sin^e  apart- 
BMBta,  with  refrigeration,  $25.00 
and  $27.50  per  mo.;  1M6  E.  47th 
St,  CE.  31862.  Mrs.  Eva  Tivis, 

ICgr.  r-24-ind. 

rOS  RENT:  Wettcide  flat.  3-nns., 
bath,  large  hall,  garage;  con  v. 
t«  2  earlines.  Rent  rea*.  RO.  3237. 

rl-l 

FOR  RENT:  Upper  unfur.  mod. 
4  nn.  flat,  redecorated  refrigera- 

tion $30  per  month,  234  N.  Bon- 
nne  Brae,  Tl.  6510.  r8-2 

.  rOR  RENT:  First  class  furn.  $in- 
fle    Apt    for    married    couple; 
'I-M4«.  r-8-md. 

FOR  RENT:  J-rm.  suite,  2  large 
closets,  large  bath;  2  front  en- 

trances, suitable  for  physician, 
dentist  or  beauty  parlor.  CE. 
24328,  4075  S.   CentraL       r-8-1 

FOR  RENT:  Unfur.  3  room,  court 
bung.  Nice  aunny,  near  Sunset 
and  Fountain,  conv.  to  A  carhne, 
no  pets  or  small  children,  1305  li 
N.  Talmadge,  OL.  4718.    r5-indf. 

FOR  RENT:  Nicely  furn.  rooms 
to  working  couple  or  single  per* 
son;  call  CE.  23851. 

Child    Core 
• 

Aeeredltcd  TMWtaer  aad  Nuw 
All  CtaUdren  AgM  3  to  • 

NwMry  to  5tii  Grade.     Ak» 
Piano,  Violin  &  Goiter  Marie 
TkBght   Room   and  Board  or 
by  the  day. 

Open   the  Year   Round 
SO.  LOS  ANGELES 
PRIVATE  SCHOOL 

Coraer  K.  115th  ft  Grapo  JiM, 
Kimball  4084 

HELP    WANTED 
Earn  money  at  home  compiling 

names.  Complete  instructions, 
25c.  SVRRENA  Company,  Mar- 
Icet  SUtion  Box  8104,  Los  Ange- 
lea,  Calif. 

I,  James  Peterson  am  not  re- 
sponsible for  any  bills  made  by 

anyone  but  myself. 

(Signed). 
JAMES  PETERSON 

  
r5-4 

WANTED;     3     house     to     house 
salesmen.  Attractive  offer,  phone 
GL.  9442.  rl2- 

TFonnie  Williams 
Excelsior 
Gua  ran  feed 
Hair  Grower 
F  a  n  n  ie     Williams     Excelsior 

Guaranted  Hair  Grower  has  been 

I  on  the  market  for  years.  It  is  a wonderful  preparation.     It  stops 
I  harsh  and  brittle  hair  from  break- 
I  ing  and  falling.  It  corrects  itch- 
!  ing  scalp,  ring  worms,  tetter  and  , 
j  eczema,  and  keeps  your  scalp  in 
'  a   very    healthy   condition.      It    is  I 
not  a   gummy   or  sticky  grower.  [ 
It  leaves  the  hair  natural  and  soft 
and  the  hair  grows  rapidly. 
You  can  get  the  grower  at  the 

following  places:  | 

Grayson's  Pharmacy,  4012  Cen-  ; tral  ayenue. 

Dorothy's  Beauty  Salon,  1821 
Imperial  Higliway,  Watts.  • 

Ethical  Drug  Store,  1490  West 
Jefferson  Blvd. 

Mrs.  Fannie  Williams,  1749  8. 
New  Hamr«hire  St.   

TTiouKht  is  the  essence  of  an 

act,  and  the  stronger  element  of 
action:  even  as  steam  is  more 
powerful  that  water,  simply  be- 

cause it  is  more  ethereal. — Mary Baker  Eddy. 

FOR  SALE:  $75.00  down,  $10.00 
per  month,  price  $575.00.  A  large 
comer  lot  on  carline.  All  clear. 
Phone  owner,  WA.  3011     rl2ind 

FOR   RENT— Nicely   furn.    room 
for    working    person.    AD-5991 

after   5  pp  m.  r-12-2 

FOR  RENT:  Nicely  furn.  room, 
1440Vi  E.  25th  street,  CE.  24080; 
call   afternoons.  r-19-2 

FOR  RENT:  Fum.  room  in  pri- 
vate home;  all  modem  conven- 

iences; RI.  8118.  r-19-2 

FOR  RENT;  Very  nicely  fum. 
room,  conv.  to  carline;  PA.  5297, 
1568  W.  35th  place.  r-I9-l 

FOR  RENT:  2- room,  furnished 
Apt.,  for  particular  people;  CE- 
21088.  r-19-1 

FOR  RENT:  3-rm.  unfurn.   Apt.; 
newly    decorated;    conveniently 

'    located.  4214^  S.  Woodlawn. r-19-1 

FOR  RENT:  Neatly  fum.  bed- 
.  nxmu  working  people  prefer- 

red; home  privilege*;  near  U 
carline;  also  sleeping  porch; 
reasonable;  1040 '^z  E.  52nd  St., 
AD.  7541.  r-19-1 

FOR  RENT:  4-rm."^  house;  water 
and  light  paid:  $15  i>er  month; 
also  3-rm.  house,  $12.50;  1415 
E.   51st  street.  r-19-1 

FOR  RENT:  $30  per  month:  4- 
rm.  fum.  Apt.:  2  bedrooms;  to 
adults   with   reference;    1627    Pa- 
^loma  St.  r-19^ind. *   
FOR  RENT:  Furn.  4-rm.  Apt., 

<  gas  and  light  incl.;  $25  per  mo  ; 
'    1440Vi  E.  Adams.  r-19-1 

"FOR  RENT:  Large,  unfum.  front room,  dbl.  closet;  suitable  for 
two  employed  gentlemen  or 
single  lady;  reasonable  rent; 
near  S  carline;  CE.  26251. 

   
r-19-1 

FOR  RENT:  Specials— 6-room 
modem  Apt.,  newly  decorated; 
laso  fum.  room  and  kitchen- 

ette; other  desirable  rentals. 
MITCHEU.S  OF  W  I  L  B  ER- 
FORCE,  »»36  W.  37th  St.,  RO. 
7293. 

WANTED— Honest  man  or  wom- 
an who  would  l^an  $300,  or 

invest  in  good  paying  proposi- 
tion. Wriite  Box  50  c ,  o  Calif. 

Eagle.  r-12-2 

WANTED— Coupple     to    manage 
court  10  units.  Man  all  around. 

handy:  free  rent.  GL.  1887.  r-12-2 

WILL  LOAN  m  any  district,  old 
or  new,  buy  Trust  Deeds,  326 
W.  Third  street,  MU.  3575. 

 
 

r-19-4 
WANTED:  To  buy  home  or  two 
houses  on  a  lot;  write  517  Fay 
Bldg.,  326  W.  Third  street. r-19-4 

EARN  MONEY  NOW! 
WORK  in  the  giant  California 

EAGLE  subscription  contest. 
Earn  a  regular  commission -sal- 

ary and  a  dunce  at  big  contest 
prizes!  Apply  at  4075  S.  Central 
avenue.   Phone  CE-24228. 

FOR  SALE 

FOR  SALE:  LOOK!  Western 
Ave.  home,  6  rooms;  3  b  e  d- 
room  home  on  50  ft.  lot.  south 
of  West  Adam.i.  Suitable  for 
professional  man  or  business 
$3950:  sell  or  trade.  Owner 
TH.  4137.  6575  So.  Vermont 

r5- 

FOR  SALE 
HOME  BARGAINS 

EZY  Terms 

$150  down,  $20.00  per  month 
buys  4-room  home;  2  bed- 

rooms, garag-e,  chicken  house; 
large  lot,  50x135;  fruit  trees; 
1  bik.  car  and  school.  Price 

$1950. $175  down,  $25.00  per  month 
buys  4-room  home;  redec.  like 
new;  garage,  fruit  trees,  chick- 

en houses  and  pens;  fine  loca., 
99th  street;  1  bIk.  car  and 
store,  partly  furnished,  $2000. 

$200  down,  $25.00  per  month 
buys  large  4-room  home;  tile 
sink,  garage;  concrete  drive- 

way; large  lot  50x135,  fenced; 
good  loca.,  99th  street;  conv. 
bus,  school  and  store;  price 

$2500. 
$375  buys  large  6-rm.  home. 

3  bedrooms;  tile  sink,  large 
porches,  3-car  garage;  recond. 
like  new;  fine  loca.,  55th  St. 
near  Central  Ave.  Will  trade 
for  small  home,  any  location. 
LOANS  and   INSURANCE 

Leiand   M.   Powers 
LA.  2297     •     936  E.  91st  St. 

HOUSES  FOR  SALE:  5-room 
frame,  double  lot,  income  $16.00 
per  month(  1569  E.  lUth  St.; 
also  trust  deed,  amount,  $1650, 
interest  7  per  cent,  1565  E.  107th 

Street.   HOlly.   3838.  r29-4 

FOR  SALE:  .2  unrestricted  loL5, 
?outh  of  132  N.  Bonnie  Brae. 
Make  an  offer.  Owner,  AX- 
13475,    evenings.  r-19-4 

FOR  SALE:  Income  *4  Units,  1415 W.  37th  place.  Must  sacrifice  ac- 
count of  illness.  Income  T)€tter 

than  20'"(:  on  investment.  No 
real  estate  dealers  need  apply. 
Owner,  Robt.  Marshall,  1842  6th 
street,   Manhattan    Beach,   Calif. 

r-19-2 

BACKACHE? 
Try  Flushing  Excess  Poisons 

And  Acid  Thru  Kidneys  I 
And  Stop  Getting  Up  MghU 

35  CENTS  PROVES  IT 
"When  your  kidneys  are  overtared 

and  your  bladder  ia  irritated  and  pas- 
saKe  scanty  and  often  smarts  and  \ 
burns,  you  may  need  Gold  Medal 
Haarlem  Oil  t'acsules.  a  fine  harmle."i« 
stimulant  and  diuretic  that  starts  to  ■ 
work  at  once  and  costs  but  35  cents  ! 
at  any  modern  drugstore.  i 

Its  one  Kood  way  to  put  more  | 
healthful  activity  into  kidneys  and 
bladder  —  you  should  sleep  more 
soundly  the  whole  ni)rht  fhrough.  But 

b«  sure  to  get  GOLD  MEDAIy— it's  a genuine  medicine  for  weak  kidneys. 
Don't  accept  a  substitute. 

FOR  RENT:  3-rm.  upper  flat, 
nicely  fum.  and  clean;  suitable 
for  2  employed  adults  1398  W. 
Jefferson  Blvd.,  RO.  1398. 

  
 r-lO-l 

FOR  RENT:  In  Hollywood,  3- 
rm.  dbL  Apt.;  hdw.  floors  thru- 
out;  mod.  Near  Yellow  and  Red 
cars;  1227 '-z  N.  Commonwealth 
Ave.,  OL:  8223.  r-19-2 

FOR  RENT— Niice  room  private 
^  entrance;  only  nice  people  ap- 
ilrty    $2-00   per    *k.    475    E.    47th 
street.  AD-11568.  r-12-2 

FOR  RENT— $27.50,  3  rm.  fur. 
apt,    gas,    lights,    tel    incl.    927 

E.    Adams.     Rl-9989.  r-12-2 

FOR  RENT:  Beautiful  fum.  rm.. 
next  to  bath,  for  employed  per- 

sona; near  H,  F  &  V  earlines; 
CE.  26840.  r-19-1 

Throngs  Have  Lots  of 
Fun  at  Lincoln  Park 

Lots  of  fun,  laughter  and  plen- 
ty of  good  eats  along  with  in- 

spiring dedicatory  speeches  were 
enjoyed  by  those  who  attended 
the  drdicatorial  program  in  Lin- 

coln Park  Friday  evening.  Be- 
ginning with  dinner  at  6  p.  m. 

and  plenty  of  refreshments  fur- 
nished by  the  architects  and  con- 

tractors, the  program  of  Spanish 
and  Negro  music,  speeches  by 
Mayor  Davison,  Councilwoman 
Mrs.  Vera  Barger,  represenUtives 
from  the  Park  Board  and  Cham- 

ber of  Commerce  ad  contractors 
made  up  the  wonderful  program 
of  the  evening.  After  Mrs.  Boyd 
ca'led  the  attention  of  the  group, 
Mrs.  Beverley  injroducied  Mr. 
Elders,  who  was  the  master  of 
ceremonies   for    the    evening. 

Deliberate  with  caution,  but 
act  with  decision;  and  yield 
with  graciousness,  or  oppose  with 
firmness. — Colton. 

GOOD  DRESSES  10c 
Coots  40c       Fonts  45c 
Other  bargains.  Send  for  Free 

Catalog  Dept.  13  Eagle  Mail 
Order  Co.  216  Clinton  St., 
New  York. 

For  city,  suburban,  and 

country  property^  rent- 
als, and  property  man- 

agement see  Oilie  A. 
Robnison,  Licensed  Real 
Estate  Broker,  31  W. 
Claremont,  Pasadeno, 
SY.  7-8437. 

FOR  RENT:  Room  for  single  lady 
or  man,  first  class  people,  with 
ref.  Private  entrance.  Call  CE. 
25970  after  8  p.  m.  r-19-1 

FOR  SALE 
PASADENA  BARGAIN 

5  rms.,  $975,  full  price.  Good 
coDdition.  cash  only,  near  bos, 
schools,  churches  and  markets. 
Write  for  particulars.  Box  15, 
735  Wfaiona  Ave.,  Pasadena, 
CaUf. 

4  UNITS— ONLY  10%  DOWN 
Comer  Brick  atore,  duplex.  5  down,  4  up  and  5-room  bun- 

galow, reconditioned  Uke  new.  All  in  business  lone,  ideal 
iMsatian  for  doctor's  office,  beauty  shop,  etc.  A  rare  oppor- tantty  for  a  home  and  life  ineome  with  a  little  cash— balimce. mmy  tenaa.  This  wont  lasC  Phone  WA.  9283  or 
See  2MI-2M3  S.  Weetem  Ave.,  Cor.  28th  St.,  open  1  to  5  p.  m. 

Phonograph   Records 
Featoring   all   Popular   Dance, 
Spiritual,    and     Blues     Records. 
Send  15c    (coin)    for  catalog. 
THE  V*KIGHT  MUSIC  SHOPPE 
2434   Wast   Lake   Street.   Chicago 

••tt  ravR  icjiip  priipiiif 

NO-PERSPI 

STOP  PAYING  RENT!      OWN  YOUR  HOME! 
We  help  raise  your  down  payment.  The  balanee  is  easy 

|lMt.N  eash  or  terms,  1837  E.  Imperial  Highway,  major 
katferard,  Talues  iaereaslng.  Lot  5«  ft  wide.  4-room  house 
wm  side  of  ktt.  Anether  boose  can  be  built  or  moved  upon 
othar  half  of  the  fnatage.  Low  ̂ tit  for  QUICK  SALE  to elaM  estate. 

WK  8PBC1ALIZE  ON  BARGAINS  In  the  City  and 
Cwmty.  AO  Unda,  aad  prleca  of  prapcrty.  Too  many  to  ad- 
vartlse; 

CENTRAL  PROPERTY  MANAGERS 
UM  UmlM  Centnl  Areaa*  •  CEatary  27M7 

«  EUf  VOtm  «AK  STTUb 

1. 

Helps    stop    excesive    per- 
spiration 

2.  Helps    keep    hair   straight, cur'«*H.  or  waved  longer 

3.  Does  not  irritate  the  scalp 
4.  Does  not  harm  the  hair 
5.  No-Perspi  has  been  tested and  tried 

Large  jar  j65  cents 

SEND  NO  MONEY 
Just  pay  postman  65  cents  plus 
postage  when  packaj;e  arrives. 

AGENTS  WAfvJTED 
Bm-D«w  CoMMtic  Co. 

70S  E.  Forest  Avenue 
Detroit,   Michigan         Dept   3 

Hii!  &  rold  u.\ter.  Niir  S-  c  Ip.in 

^r.^nsinlt^ 'ihowrr    and   Tuh    Kathv 

Olympic      Hotel 8tT    >.    <  entril    Aienue 

.Ml    -?.y,H         l.os  .Anerlev.  »  3\. 

FOR  SALE 
11  room  duplex.  Harvard 

near  11th,  Hdw.  floors  etc.,  in- 
come $70.00  per  month,  $5750, 

terms. 

5  room  bungalow,  W.  35th 
Place,  nice  condition,  $3150, 

$600  down, 

6  rooms,  two  story  West 
36th  street;  a  sacrifice  at  $2300, 
terms,  lot  50x150. 

6  rooms  East  53rd  street 
lear  McKinley,  $3250,  $500 

town. 

Money  to  Loan — Quick  Ac- Uon. 

ALBERT  BAUMANN 

Real  Estate  Broker 

3416    Budlong    Avenue 
PA-5578 

7tli  An.  at  IZSth  it 
FOR 

Tha  MOTEL 

THERESA 
IS  THE  CHOKE 

NEW  YORK 
FartiNDsjr 

Tlw  Wmsmm 

•r 

PsnaaaMtiy 

OF 
TASTE 

Congenial  atmosphere.  Readily 
accessible  to  all  points  of  inter- 
e»t  in  Greater  New  York. . .All 
outside  rooms;  luxurious  suites; 
restaurant,  bar  and  grill. 

Lmrga  rooms  with  privtf  btth 
•2.00  Siifli  -*2.50  DmIII  u4  m 

Without  privMit  bmth 
•1.50  Slnglt~*2.00  BmM  art  ip 

WALTER  W.  SCOTT,  Minrnftr 

Hotel  THERESA 
7tii  Ave.  St  125tk  St.  N««r  York  City 

FOR  SALE 
1162-641:!  East  43rd  place, 

l>eautiful  stucco  4-family  flat 
Hardwood  floors,  built  in  frig- 
idaires.  Side  drive,  4  garages. 
Income  approximately  $140.00 
per  month.  A  sacrifice.  Owner leaving  city. 

$450.00  down;  7-room  hou.se 
on  47th  street  near  Ascot  ave- 

nue. Total  price,  $2800.00. 

$450.00  down;  6-room  house 
near  Maui  street.  Hardwood 
floors,   excellent  condition. 

12-unit  stucco  court  on  53rd 
street.  Income  at  low  rents, 
$240.00.  Sacrifice. 

$600.00  down;  3  units  on 
43rd  street  near  Wall.  Income 

$67.50. MADDOX 
Realty  Company 

1  369  E.  Vernon  Ave. 

ADavs  11862 INSURANCE  or  ALL  KINDS 

Notary  Public 

HELP  WANTED 

Couples.  $90-$125  mo.;  Gen- 
eral  Maids.    $45-$70   mo.;    Mo- 

thers'    Helpers,     $30-$35     mo.; 
Part     Time     Workers.     $8-$10 
week    and    fare.     Many   posi- 

tions now  open. 

ROYALTY    EMPLOYMENT 
AGENCY 

1714  W.  Jefferson    -    RO.  3930 

FOR  SALE 

4  family  flat  stoeco,  westslde, 
aorth  ol  Pieo,  I8MM.M  |1SM 

4own. 7  rdons  frame  near  Ceatral, 
$27Z5!.00,  $5M  down. 

5-3-2  rooms,  good  ineome  E. 
of  Central,  $2750.00,  $500 
down. 

5  rooms,  frame  on  14th  St., 

1500.00,  $250  down. 

8  rooms,  double  frame  West- 

aide,  $3500.0«,  175*  down. 
Vacant  lot,  Pasadena,  65x146 

ft.,  $750  cash. 

H.  A.  Howard 
LICENSED 

Real  Estate  Broker 

3208  S.  Central  Ave. 

Office:  Residence: 

AD.  8504  •  AD.  6544 

FOR  SALE 
Wnfside  Bargains • 

5    Rm.    stncco,    hdw.,    tile 

$S25«.  $500  down. 5    Rm.    frame,    lidw.,    tile 

13200.  $750  down. 4  Rm.  house.   $2000.   $300 

down. 
4    Rm.    house.    $2550.    $200 

down. 

4   Rm.   house.   $1350.   Make 

offer. 9     Rm.     house,     hdw.,     tile. 

$4500.  $1500  down. 
Rentals 

DicKiNso.v  Re.\lty  Co. 
Licensed  Real  EisUte  Broker 

WATCH  THE  CLOCK 

1468  W.  37th  PI.  RO.  9821 

REAL  ESTATE  VALUES 

Buy  Property  Today 
on  the  Westside! 

Are  you  your  own  landlord? 
Can  there  be  any  security  of 

the  family  that  must  move 
constantly  because  of  the  ca- 

price of  the  landlord  or  the 
rise  in  rental? 

Consult  our  sales  depart- 
ment We  have  an  efficient 

corps  of  salesmen  who  will 
courteously  instruct  you  in 
the  comparative  values  of 

properties. #  5-room  frame.  Solid  ma- 
hogany trim.  Completely  re- novated. Double  garage.  Deep 

lot.  $4250.  Easy  terms. 

#  5  rooms  and  3  rooms.  $3500. 
$700  down.  $45  a  monthly  in- come.  Property  absolutely 
clear. 

#  5-room  stucco.  $3250.  $500 down. 

#  7-room  frame;  modem 
with  1  bath  and  a  half.  Can  be 
used  for  business  or  residence. 
$4000.  $500  down. 

#  4-room  frame  and  inclos- 
ed sleeping  porch.  $2100.  $300 

down. 
WEST  ADAMS  PROPERTY 

#  12-room  stucco.  In  excel- 
lent shape.  Strictly  modem. 

May  be  used  as  a  private  resi- 
dence or  guest  house.  Unre- 

stricted area.  2'3  tile  baths. 
Lot  area,  75x150.  Moderately 
valued. 

CHASE 
REALTY  CO. 

1895  W.Jefferson  Blvd. 
RO.  5069  PA.  7569 

For  Sale 
8-room  mansion  at  a  price 

you  will  like. 
2  houses  on  1  lot,  near  Ava- lon.  Price  $4000. 
6-room    on    shady    E.    40th 

place  for  only  $3000. 

Four  family   flat   furnished, 

$6000. 

Many  other  good  buys  in  in- eome property. 

— Call— 
CITY  BROS. 
816  E.  40th  Place 
ADams  13702 

EASTSIDE 

FOR  SALE 
Duplex,  front  duplex  rear. 

Inc.  $92.00.  E.  43rd  street. 
Reasonable  terms. 

WESTSIDE 
6-rms.,  all  hdw.  floors,  front 

drive;  ideal  loca.  $3800. 

• 
EASTSIDE    RENTALS 

Furn.  4-rms.  $28.50. 
Unfum.  5  rms.  $25.00. 

Westside,    5-rm.    house    un- 
fum. $32.50. 3-rm.  court.  $28.00. 

4-rm.  Unfurn.  Apt  $30.00. 

2  6-rm.  houses,  unfum. 

THE  WILLIAMS' 

Realty   Co. 

4370   Wall   Street 

Los  Angeles,  Calif. 
Off.:  AD.  12020    Res.:  RO.  9255 

NOTARY    PLTBLIC 

Recording  mechanism  has  been 
invented  in  Sweden  to  check  the 

operation  of  as  many  as  30  mach- 
ines in  a  factory  or  mill  at  a central  point. 

TENT  MEETING 

A  Red  Hot.  Old  Time  Revival 
at  48th  and  Avalon,  May  21st 

Good  Singing. 

PUBLIC    WELCOME 

COLONIAL...  ROOMS 

•      QUIET    —    CLEAN PRospect  1954 
ESTELLE  NEWSOME,  Mgr. 

CO.MFORTABLE 

1393  E.  15th  Street 

Los  Angeles,  Calif 

FOR  SALE 
I  have  53  lots  in  Cottage 

Grove,  a  suburb  of  the  grow- 
ing city  of  San  Bernardino,; 

Calif.,  one  block  off  Base  Line 
Highway.  These  lots  priced 
at  $115,  $10  down,  $5  per 

month.  For  a  $10  note  deliv- 
ery mafle  W  once.  Title  furn- 

ished by  tfie  Security  Title; 

company,  as  an  investment 
it  will  pay  you  to  buy  one  or 
more  or  tneae  lots.  For  your 
convenience,  win  show  prop- 

erty Sunaay  alternoons.  In- 
formation, wrrte  Frank  Hut- chinson, 797  Perris  street,  San 

Bernardino.  Calif. 

For  Veoutlful 
HulrVse 

For  sale  at  all 
DBCG.  DEPT.  aad lOe  STUJtU 

For  Sale 
Special  Selections       | 

5  rm.  bungalow,  reconditioned  and  4)ainted.  Good  location. 

$3000.00— $300  down. 

6  room  bungalow,  west  of  Central  Avenue,  $3000.00 — 
$300.00  down. 

INCOME  PROPERTY 
Best  Buys  in  the  City 

4  units:  Two  story  duplex  in  frtmt,  6  rooms  each,  and 
double  in  rear,  3  rooms  each.  Only  $4700.00,  small  down  pay- 

ment West  of  Central. 
2  houses  on  lot:  5  rooms  and  S  rooms,  45th  and  WallrStreet 

District.  $4250.00— $600.00  down.  i 

William  H.  Gamble 
inOE.  Woshington  Bird.  ■  PR.  3625 

Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

•SAVE    YOUR    VISION" 

-OPTICflL    SERVICE: 

Dr.  C.  W.  LMch,  OptoNMtritt 

4418  So.  C«atr«l  Avenue 

FOR  SALE 
Real  Ettotc-For  Sole-Real  EstoM 

(  room  honse,  2  garages.  West  of  Avaloa,  So.  of  Temon. Price  $3750.00,  dowi^  $750.00 

6  nnit  apartment  furnished,  income  $110.00  per  month.  Priee 
$5750.00,  $1000.00  down.  West  of  Central.  Payments  $50.  month. 

I  nnit  emrt  Garages,  Lot  5x150  w^ar  San  Pedro,  down  imy- ment  $1000.00,  monthly  payments  S50. 

Three  rentals  6,  4  and  3  rooms,  fine  condition  $4000.00,  dowa 

$1000.00 8  room  house  west  of  Central,  South  of  Adams  Blvd.  $3200. 
8  room  stucco  house,  near  Avalon  Blvd.  $3750,  ^ 

6  room  honse,  998  E.  54th  St.,  full  price  $2500. 

Comer  lot  4  unit  stucco  flat,  tile  bith  and  sink,  hdw.  floor. 
2  master  bed  rooms  to  each  flat  also  2  frame  houses  3  rooms 
each.  Garages.  Cost  $18,000.00.  Sale  price  $11,000.00.  Ineome 

$180. 

6  room  house,  3  rooms  rear  fumisheu  near  Main  street  on 50th  street  $4200.00. 

7  unit  stucco  with  garages,  near  Avalon  and  51st.  Furnish- ed. Price  $10,000.00. 

15  room  house  hardwood  floor;,  3  garages.  2  rooms  and 
bath  over  garage.  Comer  lot  115x145.  Price  $13,000.  Propertv 
cost  $50,000.  Down  payment  $5000,  balance  $95.00  per  month. 

ELIJAH  COOPER 
LICENSED    REAL    ESATE    BROKER 

MONEY  TO  LOAN  ON   REAL   ESTATE 
Notary  Public  Auto  fr  Fire  Insuronce 
4M4  So.  Coatral  Amao  Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

Phone  ADams  902S 

Member  of  Central  Avenue  District  Realtv  Board 

FOR  SALE 

BANK  FORECLOSURES,  10  per  cent  DOWN 

Welcome  Help  When  Needed 

We  specialize  in  Prapery  Managements.  RenUls,  Collec- 
tions, Money  to  Loan  on  Real  Estate.  4' 2%  and  up,  all  the 

money  you  want  Will  build  12  new  houses,  5-6  rooms,  comer 
Reno,  Glassell  and  Council.  FHA.  Stucco  and  bungalow  to 
suit  you. 

$2250,  6  room  hardwood  floors  in  the  40s,  South  $500  down. 

5  room  stucco,  new,  $3650  in  the  36,  south  $500  down. 
$3000  stucco  modem  South,  down  $500. 

S5000,  South,  14  rooms,  2  story,  modem,  2  baths.  $500.' 
$2000  5  room  front  drive.  Down' $300. 
$5250  5  units,  4  rooms  each  income  property. 

$1650,  six  room  house  South  in  the  50,  lot  45x135. 
$3500,  5  room  house  near  McKinley,  modem. 

$5750,  6  rooms,  west  of  Western,  lovely  home. 

$3300,  duplex,  3-5  rooms  west  in  36,  South  $1200. 
$3500  3  units  and  4  roomsh  down,  near  Main  Street. 
$4500  westside,  Vaness,  modem,  down  $1200. 

$4500,  4  flat  4  rooms  each  South  in  35,  near  Main. 
$5000,  8  units,  furn.  Adams  near  .Maple,  $1500  down. 

$4500,  Adams  near  San  Pedro,  4  &  4.  income  $60  month. 

$9500,  4-fl.  stncco,  5  rooms  each,  modem,  4  garages. 
S3500,  8  room  house,  down     500.  near  Maple. 
$1450,  vacont  lot  45x93,  down  145  in  the  40,  W. 

$2100,  5  room  house,  23rd  St.,  down  $275.  Clear. 

$2550,  5  room  house,    '3rd  St.,  down  $350,  clear. 
$3000,  3  bed  rooms,  stucco,  modern,  in  the40  Fouth. 

$3500,  4  bed  rooms,  West  in  36,  South. 

Salesman  HUGH  T.  LOWERY,  Pasadena.  Calif.  SY,  6-1423 

BROKER  SETH  B.  RAY 
The  .Man  Who  Does 

2302  Griffith  Avenue,  Los  Angeles      PR.  .S861  -  Res.:  AD.  12760 
LISTINGS  WANTED,  FOR  SALE  A.ND  RE.VT 

"A  Welcome  Help  When  Wanted" 

For  Sale 
7  rooms,  hardwood  floors,  clear  propertv 

$500  down.     '  , ' ' 
5  rooms  on  the  Westside;  hardwood  floors 

throughout;  stucco;  $500  down. 
4  units,  income  $77,  3  rooms  each;  $1500 

down. 
6  rooms,  Westside;  2  rooms  with  hardwood 

floors;  price  $3500. 
West  of  Avalon  on  E.  46th  St.,  6  rooms,  3 

bedrooms;  hardwood  floors;  $1000  down. 
9  rooms  furnished,  income  $110;  divided 

into  3  apartments;  $1250  down. 

DEPENDABLE  —  EXPERIENCE  —  KKLiai^^e; 

S.B.W.  MAY  COMPANY 
1 054  Eost  Vernon  Avenue 

CEntury  24788  ̂ ^   ^    Notory  Public 
1919 -ALWAYS  MAY  IN  CALIf^ORNIA-  1941 

a PURE  BLOOD  INSURES 

GOOD  HEALTH^' 

BRUCE'S  B.S.  TONIC 
RtmovM  PimplM  and  Boils  and  CiMra  The  Skin 

BRUCE'S  DRUG  STORE 
4400  SOUTH  CENTRAL  AVL    | 

PHONE  CEatary  299S« 

A .- U  •..._.<,>  _k» 



Tlian^oy,  Jihm  19, 1941 IfYouFoilfeKeadTHCCALiFOtNUEA     6U  You  Moy  N«v«r  Know  It  Hoppened 

.^ 

Ytm 

BY  PROF.  HERMAN 

Of  Tmd 
•^^ 

%f^THE  POINT  IS  THIS 
if  it  be  rnn^rnd  a  faO." 

Tav  ■Mi<tw  wfll  k«  aaumtni  M  tUm  mtwmm  ONLY  what 
«  cUfpiiic  «r  Ikto  faatare  is  Mtl«wi  wiOi  yav  QCBSTION,  TOUK 
FULL  NAME,  BIKIBDAn  lad  COBSBCT  ADDBBSS.  Far  pri- 

vate reply.  Mad  SS  cats  te  nia  aai  itiapcd  wvelope  for  mj 
ASraOLOGT  KEABING  mad  reedre  by  ntmtm  wdl  my  FSKS 
<WIN]ONS  M  aay  THKEE  QUESTIONS.  AMrav  aU  nia   In 
ttMB  to  rSOF.  HEBMAN.  the  ASTKOLOGEB.  turn  of  THE  CALI- 

OUB  LUCKT  STABS 

Love,  financial  Mcurity  and 
got>d  health  are  natural  incllna- 
tions  in  our  daily  struggle  for 
exiatence.  In  our  dreams  we  via- 
xn  ourselves  attaining  them,  but 
they  do  not  always  materialize 
in  Ule.  It  one  shouid  seek  the 
wealth  of  the  soul  and  mind. 
above  material  gain  they  would 
have  in  their  possession  a  royal 
gift  which  cannot  be  taken  away. 

It  is  eaaential  to  build  one's 
thoughts  upon  a  firm  fotmdation 
ia  order  to  achieve  their  ambi- 
tkma.  To  acquire  this,  one  must 
have  a  full  knowledge  of  the  As- 

trological prmciples  that  govern 
their  destiny. 

The  secret  knowledge  that  your 
Zodiacal  Si  en  imparts,  fnves  you 
initiative,  distinction  and  indiv- 

iduality, thus  atdmg  you  in  find- 

ing your  hearts'  desire,  success 
and  true  happiness.  Send  for 
your   Horoacope   today. 

Jeff  Tokes 

City  Crown 
eontiaaed  from  pa^  3-B 

pkMuhipa. 
Smith  and  White  alone  spotted 

the  Hilltoppers  to  19  digits. 
Other  outstanding  performances 

were  credited  to  Walton  of  Jor- 
dan   and     Batiste     of     Jefferson 

I  when  they  won  the  Class  C  cen- 
^  tury   in   10.4  seconds;   Toomes  of 
'  Jefferson  who  copped  the  Class 
C  50- yard  dash  in  5.7s.:  Pastor 
of  Jordan  who  toured  the  Class 

A  440  in  49.6s.  followed  by  Jeff- 
erson's   Driver    in    second    place 

j  and    Alston    in    fifth    position; 
j  Ralph  Kauffman  of  Jefferson  who 
won  the  Class  A  220  m  21.7s  and 
took  second  m  the  Class  A   100 

I  copped  by  Smith;  Jefferson's  44.5 m  the  Class  C  440-yard  relay,  a 

new  mark;  and  Jefferson's  win- 
ning 8-man  mile  relay  team  which 

1  toured  the  distance  in  3  minutes 
and   9/10   seconuds. 

Although  Les  Boykins  of  Jeff- 
erson engineered  himself  into  a 

three-way   tie   for   first   place    in 

v.  B. — Dear  Sir:  You  have  done 

■o  much  for  me  I  can't  find 
words  to  say  to  express  my 
thanks  and  appreciation.  I  truly 
hope  you  will  be  here  for  a  long, 
lone  time  because  you  are  won- 

derful   From    the   depths   of   my  , 

heart  may  my  Father  in  Heaven  i  the  pole  vault  at  12  feet  9  inches 

keen  you.  ;  it  was  the  Democrats'  mile  relay 
Mrs.  L.  J.— Will  I  ever  marry  j  that  provided  them  with  the  win- again?  I  nine  margin. 
Ana. — Tt  comes  »o  me  in  re-  Others  who  placed  include 

fards  to  your  question  that  mar-  I  Spearman  of  Los  Angeles,  a  se- 
rial will  enter  your  life  a?ain.  i  cond  in  the  Class  C  660-yard 

and  you  will  find  the  true  com-  i  dash:  Gibson  of  Jordan,  a  third 
panionship  and  love  that  your  m  the  Class  B  660;  Patterson  of 
first  marriage  lacked.  Jefferson,   a   fourth    in   the   Class 

R.  L.  C — r  am  a  school  girl  in  |  A  880:  Bray  of  Jefferson,  a  se- 
the  tenth   ̂ ade  but  I  don't  like    cond   in  the   Class  B   220;   Smith 

BT  CLABENCE  TOUVEB 
MB.  WALSH  AND  THE 
SOCTHEBN  PACIFIC 
A  story  reflecting  the  friend- 

ship elements  of  the  iamuua 
Damoo-Pytfaias  ela»ic  has  been 
going  the  rotnids  in  railroad  cir- cles here. 

Spread  across  ttte  country  by 
Southern  Pacific  dining  car  em- 

ployees   and    men    who    have 

known   the   kindly,  hiimanitai-iaTt qualiitea  of  C  R.  WaWi,  Soutii- 
era  PadfSe  dining  car  department 
assistant  manager,  during  his 
more  than  31  years  service,  the 
story  shows  the  deep  concern  of 
these  men  for  what  they  regard 
the  premature  retirement  o^  the 
official  to  be  effective  sometime 
this  month  as  the  age  of  66. 

Ordinarily,  for  men  in  good 
health,  the  retirement  age  for 
Southern  Pacific  executives  is 
70.  But,  according  to  interested 
sources  here,  although  the  gen- 

ial Mr.  Walsh  is  said  to  be  in 
excellent  health,  his  retirement 
is  being  requested  under  duress 
by   President    Angus    McDonald. 

It  seems  tha  tthe  veteran  man- 
ager and  Inspector  John  Hender- 
son were  having  a  few  drinks 

last  April  on  the  Sunset  Limited 
out  of  San  Francisco,  when  they 
were  observed  by  another  offi- 

cial who  reported  the  incident  to 
President   MacDonald. 

Henderson  was  summarily  de- 
moted; the  retirement  of  Walsh 

(peremptorily,  the  men  think) set  for  June  15. 

Dining  car  locals,  according  to 
repo  rts  here,  have  gone  to  bat 
for  Mr.  Walsh  A  letter  from 
Frank  M.  Larche.  general  chair- 

man of  dining  car  locals  562  and 
465,  to  President  MacDonald  in 
behalf  of  Mr.  Walsh  drew  the 
analogy  that  the  Master  himself 
had  been  tolerant  of  human frailties. 

"'Our  Lord."  Mr.  Larche  wrote, 
'fell  three  times  on  his  way  to 
Calvary,"  'Whereas,  he  added, 
•Mr.  Walsh  did  not  fall  but  once. 

And  that  sterna  to  be  the  gen- eral consensus  of  the  men 

J?]j;*to^  admit   that    the 

to  his  work  i*  t...  .  ••t'Chment  i  nBuuuax  unwn  ii«-ag»ic  nen 

forego  the  honor  of  r^'^  ̂   York  City  is  requesting  aU  skill the  mn3^.,i^°7^.r***™S  3t  ed  mechanics  such  as  Machinists. 

Ciyil  Senrice  [Three  Hurt 
Examinotionsjin  Arizona Coming  Up 

The  local  las  Angeles  Urban 

League,  in  cooperation  with  the 
NatioBal    Urban    League,     Mew 

Jj!  ̂ ^  ««•  of  70,  thus  round- 
SoV"^"  ̂ 7^^'*.  '^-J-i^o, 

Southern   P^**'*  "^^    ">* 

In  contrast  to  this  view,  there 

whiii^K*'  **,**  mai
ntaii™ 

while  ther  would  like  to  see  Mr Walsh  continue  until  he  is  70 
the  fact  must  not  be  overlooked 

t^.-^*  ̂ ^*"*°^t  (prematm? 

tewg*  It  M)  rather  than  a  mwe 
«v«;e  penalty,  may  be  the  S.^ Pmj's  maimer  of  giving  consid- 
«abon  to  his  Jong  years  of  .er- 

ClMence  R.  Johnatm,  former 
president  of  the  dining  car  lo- 

^h^«,^  ̂   Angeles,  and  now 

shuttlm  between  the  Office  of Production  Manaement  and  the 
USHA  as  a  race  relations  con- sultMt,  described  Mr.  Walsh  as 
■  humanitarian"  who  always sought  to  be  fair  and  to  give equitable  consideration  to  men 
who  were  guiluty  of  a  breach  of disciplme. 

Others  describe  him  as  always friendly   and   considerate. 
In  any  event,  a  host  of  his 

friends  and  co-workers  would 
like  to  Sep  Mr.  Walsh  continue  to 
faithfully  serve  the  Southern  Pa- 

cific and  the  retirement  edict 
modified.  President  MacDonald 
has  been  requested.,  the  men  say, 
from  a  number  of  sources,  to  re- 

consider the  retirement  verdict. 
And  the  effort  of  these  men  in 
behalf  of  their  superior,  seems 
to  this  writer  to  indicate  an  es- 

prit de  corps  that  President  Mac- 
Donald  should   be   proud   of. 

Tool  and  Die  Workers,  Metal 
Workers,  Aircraft  and  Ship 
Building  Craftsmen,  to  report  at 

once  to  the  League's  employment 
office.  2510  South  Central  aven- 

ue. Room  301  for  immediate  re- 
gistration for  jobs  that  are  avail- 

able throti^out  the  cotmtry. 

Persons  must  bring  some  indica- 
tion of  their  qualifications  in  the 

respective    mechanical    fields. IJaitcd  States  Department 
Senior   Blueprint    Operator 

Auto  Crash Ncalcy.  14 

35«k UM  E. 
atecet.  was  Ullcd  Saaday 

tte  ear  is  wkidi  aha  was 
ridiar  ea  route  to  CUeaga  over- 
tatacd  sma  tiiMa  «a  U.  g.  Bgk- 

way  M  aear  HaOtook.  AtIl 
Critically  injured  in  the  crash 

were  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Julian  Will- 

iams. 689  East  "Vernon  and  Jim- my Williams,  10,  other  occupante 
of  the  automobile.  All  three  are 
in  the  Winslow  Navajo  Hospital 
Remains  of  the  Neeley  child  are 

being  shipped  to  Chicago  for btiriaL 

WIDELT  KNOWN 

^niliams.  who  sustained  less 
serious  injuries,  is  anployed  as 

a  cashier  in  Smith's  Central  av- 

Youth  Xertor  Spreads  os  300 
Loot  Stores  After  Track  Meet 

Wr  FAT 

JACKSOir 

SrJnir,!  ttP^r    ̂ ?"'  ̂   ̂ ^  i  ̂""e  ̂ ^^^    ««  wife.  Corrine. T,.^*  appbcations^uly  3.  Laid  to  have  been  driving  at  the 

^«f^t,-,?^'''"°^  Operator  -  time  of  the  accident,  is  a  wait- 

1?^^/  r°!-^^"'T^,'^*^^°''  «S8  at  Karl's  Drug  Store.  The 

filmg  apphcauons.  July  3.  couple  came   here  sue  years  ago 

M^=L      JT*°''',»,S?-?"**''"'«   from    Chicago    and   were    one   a 

Materials  —Salary  $2600  a  year:    vacation    trip    to    visit    relatives ApplicaUons  will  be  received  un-  i  there 
til  further  notice.  ;      Miss    Neely    had    been    Uving 

Tnsrwwtnr   Qh;»,  <-«...»_    .■  I  with  her  aunt  and  uncle,  Mr.  and 

SaSr$24l  =  v^«    ̂ ^r^'°."  "  '  M«-  Turner  Sloan  at  the  35th  St 

salary  5Z300  a  year:  Applications  ,  ,,ij,«^.   j,,,;„„ 

will    he    «.^=„.=j    ,,-.77    ..._u-_    a<laress  during 

^INSIDE  AND  OUTSIDE 

SAN  BERNARDINO.   -By  Carl    ̂ ,^Ti"l,M   J^l  8Uilty-some- 

Inghram)-"The  PlanUtion  Cl4    '^'"*^  *"°"^^  '^  '^""^  ..   I  can't 

will    be    received    u.t^til    further notice. 

Aircraft  Instrument  Mechanic 
—Salary  $0.99,  $1.05  and  $1.11 
per  hour;  Aoplications  will  be 
received  until  further  notice. 

Heat  Treater  (Aviation) — Sal- 
ary $1.02  $1.08  and  $1.14  an  hr.: 

-Applications  will  be  received  un- 
til furth?r  notice. 

Aircraft    Radio    Electrician    — 
Salary   $1.02.   $1.08   and   $1.14   an 

i  hr.;  Applications  will  be   receiv- 
ed until  further  notice. 

Rib  Stitcher  (Aviation)—  Sal- 
ary $0.54,  $0.60  and  $0.66  an  hr.; 

Acplicationa  will  be  received  un- til further  notice. 

State  Department 

Assistant  Socio-Economic  Re- 
search Technician  — Salary  $215 

per  month 

her  school  term. 
Her  mother.  Mrs.  Florence  Neel- 

ey is  in  Chicago. 
The  Williams  boy  sustained  a 

broken  leg.  Mrs.  Williams  a  frac- tured collar  hone. 

Earlier  Services 

at  8th,  Towne 

'  of  Dorsey.  a  fifth  in  the  Class 
:  A  mile;  Gist  of  Fremont,  a  se- 
I  cond  m  the  Class  A  12-lb.  'hot 

put:  and  McCUnnaiian  of  Jefler- '  son  .a  fourth  in  the  same  event;  j 
i  and  Bob  Boyd  of  Belmont,  a 

I  third  m  the  Class  A  120-yard  I 
'  high  hurdles  and  a  fourth  in  the 
,  Class  A  180-yard  lows.  i 

to  go  to  school  or  study.  I  can 
drive  and  havp  my  license,  and 
would  rather  work  in  a  restau- 

rant or  chauffeur  for  some  rich 
family.  Do  you  think  I  should 
continue    with   my   education' 

Ans. — According  to  vour  lucky 
stars  and  guiding  planets  you 
have  certain  talents  that  should 
be  cultivated.  And  the  way  in 
which  they  may  be  brought  out 
and  used  is  thru  th-e  CDntinuation 

of  vour  education.  Y^u  won't  get 
very  far  if  you  don't  have  the 
proper  foundation  that  is  why  it 

is  necessarv  to  finish  vour  'nigh school  education  There  are 
schools  that  sF'^cialize  m  various 
trades  for  girls  vou  should  in- 

vestigate and  oerhaps  you  could 
enroll  in  one  of  these  schools,  as 
I  vision  the  work  would  be  more 
interesting  for  you. 
R.  H. — Does  the  one  I  love. 

eare  for  me'' Anv — After  giving  your  ques- 
tion careftii  t'lought.  I  am  of  the 

ooinion  that  this  girl  is  very  fond 
of  vou  and  as  this  f. ̂ ndship 
continues,  it  may  develope  into 
somethin?  more  serious. 

H.  S.— I*  IS  with  pleasure  that 
T  take  this  time  to  write  you 
about  your  Hindu  CTharm  Bag  I 
leeeived  3  months  ago.  It  has 

helped  me  wonderfullv  and  1  am 
returning  it  for  a  Brand  New 
Double  Strength  Charm  Bag.  My 
sweetheart  called  me  and  I  had 
not  heard  from  hrm  in  months. 

Things  are  going  much  better  for 

us  now  and  I  owe  ail  •>.*  this  to 
you  and  your  wonderful  work. 
Thanks  again.  Professor  for  all 
that  you  have  done. 

J.  C. — Someone  broke  into  my 
Bportraent  and  took  my  suit 

Nothing  else  was  touched.  I  have 
an  idea  someone  m  the  building 
committed  this  offense.  What  do 
you  think"*    —      ,_ 

Aw.— Probing  into  the  matter  thetr  heavy  gridiron  .assignments 

1  find  that  you  are  right  about 
■omaone  in  the  building  being 

responsible  for  the  theft.  They 
knew  when  you  would  be  away, 
and    also    where    to    find    things. 

is   tops. 

"How  about  coming  out  to  ̂ ee 

our  show  at  the  Plantation?" 
was  the  invitation  by  Earl  Clau- 

sell. "Indeed."  I  answered.  "I  will 

be  delighted,"  and  never  had  I 
spoken  a  truer  word.  For  the 
entertainment  that  evening  was 
just  what  any  doctor  would  or- 

der for  spring  fever.  Claudia 
Clausell  is  manager  of  he  enter- 

tigure  out  why  Jerry  has  cooled 
down  so  much  lately.  I  guess  it 
is  the  hot  -veather  .  .  Mark,  the 
new  kid  from  Colorado  .  .  John- 

ny James  and  Morris  are  r  ew 
additions  to  the  Beach  Coml/ers 

club  .  .  Had  the  pleasun-  of 
meeting  Mr.   Wright   husbanei  of 

Mrs.    Imogene    Wright.    He    is    a  |  ary  $120  a  month:  Last  date  for 
very  nice   fellow   and   I  hope  he  j  filing   applications   July 
enjoys  his  stay  in  California 

Services  at  Eighth   and  Towne  \ 
this   Sunday   morning   will   begin 

fifteen   minutes  earlier  than  us- 
ual.   Rev.    Frederick    D.    Jordan, 

the    minister    announced    today. 
The    10:30    beginning    hours    has  ; 
been    set    in    order    to    give    the  | 

congregation  a  very  special  mus- ical treat  at   the  opening  of  the Last   date   for   filing  i  service.    "I    know,"    the   minister 
application.  July     1. 

Junior  Socio-Economic  Re- 
search Technician  — Salary  $170 

a  month:  Last  date  for  filing  ap- 
plications July  1. 

County  Health  Officer.  M.  D ..— 

said,  "that  m.any  of  our  friends 
will  be  disappointed  by  coming 

late  but  it  cannot  be  helped."* 
The  sermon  of  the  morning  will 

deal  with  a  spiritual  interpreta- tion    of    certain     modem     prob- 

_         Flasn — us  just  the  same  as  a 

tamment   and   a"°very"  particular  '  l'"^'**.'*'   P"zzle.    but    this    is    the 

Dixie  Owns  Most 
Net   Crowns 
TUSKEGEE  INSTITUTE  'Ala.i — The  women  tennis  players  of 

Tuskegee  Institute  made  it  four 

itraight  national  intercollegiate 

championships  this  Spring  by 

wirfnmg  the  Southwestern  Inter- 
collegiate singles  and  doubles 

championships,  and  grand  slam- 
ming the  Southern  IntercoUegiate 

championships  where  they  wen  '  ifmen, 

the  smgles  and  doubles  and  plac- 
ed a  team  as  runners-up  in  the 

doubles. 

The  1941  tennis  season  was  one 

of  great  advancement  in  the 

South,  due  to  the  mcreased  m- 

terest  evinced  by  the  younger 

players,  also  to  the  presence  m 

the  Southern  Colleges  and  Uni- versities of  all  the  champions  in 

the  men's  smgles  and  doubles, 

women's  singles  -jnd  doubles 

girls'  smgles,  junltff  singles  and 

Qcubles  as  weU  as  the  boys'  
sm- 

gles champion,  along  with  sev- 
eral runners-up  in  these  divisions. 

manager.  Her  shows  really  click 
and  something  is  doing  every 
minute.  Special  numbers  are 
done  by  Wee-Willie,  Jess  Crui, 
Earl,  Claudia,  Carl  Doger  and 
Paula  Moray.  Paula  does  a  very 
clever  and  fast  moving  dance 
called  the  Wash-board  Rhumba It's   fascinating. 

The  Band  Played  On.  Yes,  yes, 

it  was  Stony  Lamarr  and  his  or- 
chestra at  the  Riverside  Country 

Club.  The  occasion  was  the  St. 

Bemardine  Catholic  School's  jun- ior-senior Prom.  The  band  con- 
sists of  Boots(  tenor)  Wiely. 

Fredy  i baritone)  Savde,  Jimmy 
(alto)  Sanders,  Hank  (trumpet) 

Earl  (bass)  Strickland. 
Bryant  'drums)  Allen  and  Carl 

(ptano)    Inghram. 
Cheers  and  More  Cheers  .  .  to 

the  graduates  of  '41.  Graduating 
this  June  were  Lucille  Savile, 

Carl  Clemmons  and  Nelson  Pat- 
terson. The  graduating  exercises 

took  place  in  the  beautiful  Or- 
ange Show  stadium,  which  has 

been  recently  completed.  Good 
luck  to  you   graduates! 

Last  date  for  filing  appUcatiors 

June  24 
Bovs'  .attendant  — Juvenile 

Hall  and  Juvenile  hosoital.  Sal- 

ary $100  per  month;  Last  date 
for  fiUng  applications.  Julv   11. 

Girls'  Attendant  —Salary  $100 

per    month:   Last   date   for   filing 

way  it  was  given  to  me  in  scat- 
tered bits.  Cecil  Owens — silver 

bullets — lots  of  (ha-ha  i.i  the 
drawly  way  he  brings  out  his 

laughter.  I  don't  get  it — Do  you? 
Disgusted  and  how — Monday  nite 
all  the  Glamour  gals,  playboys, 

hep  cats   and  what-nots   were  at 
the  auditorium  to  see  "D  a  r  k  |  applications  July  11. 
Town  Strutters  Ball."  We  saw  it  |  Board  of  Education 
all  right.  In  the  Dark.  The  show 
failed  to  appear  .  .  Just  a  few 
more  days,  kids,  and  things  will 

be  poppin.'  School  wiD  be  out, the  convention  will  be  here,  the 

girls  reserve  tea  will  have  been 

a  success,   "Wings  Over  Jordan" 

Salary  $6300  a  year;  Last  date  for  ,  jems.   under  the  title.   "A  Bridge 

filing  applications,  June  30.  |  to   Span   the  Tide."  One  of  Rev.  I 
Graduate  Nurse   (Male) —   Sal- >  jorQ^n's    most   forceful   messages 

IS  expected. 
The  evening   worship  will   fea-  ] Building  Inspection  Aid  — S«l-  ,  j^-e    a    special    evangelistic    ser-  | 

ary  $140  per  month;  Last  date  for  [  ̂̂ ^^  ̂ y  Mrs.  Sue  Bowdan  who  is  | 
filing  applications  June  25.  I  gp,    inspirmg    leader    among    the  j 

Librarian  —Salary  $125  a  mo.:  !  young  people  of  the  city  in  so- 

Grid  Coach  Must 
Revomp  Attack 
TUSKEGEE  rNSTTTUTE  (Ala.) 

June  19— Members  of  the  Tusk
e- 

gee Institute  Golden  "Hger  foot
- 

baU  team  have  planned  their 

work  so  that  it  will  fit  them  for 

and  what  they  wanted.  If  you 
have  not  already  done  so.  report 
this  theft  to  the  authorities,  in 
order    to     prevent     its    occuring 

which  will  begin  with  a  game 

with  Xavier  University,  sched- 

uled to  be  played  in  the  Bowl 
at  the  Institute  Friday  afternoon, September  26.  .  ,.„^    .„„...,..„„.,   .j.     ..,^.„„b    —— 
Three  of  Coach  Abbott  s   most    yourself— Im     sure     the     results 

promismg     players     have      been  ,  ̂ jj  ̂   amusing  .  .  . 
called  for  military  service.^  ihis        Something   I   Forgot  To   Men- 

WHATS   NEW&— 
"Summertime  is  Playtime," 

says  Mrs.  Hocker,  Mrs.  Hillsman, 

Evelyn,  Pansy,  Madeline,  'Vera, 
James,  Opie,  Wilfred  and  my- 

self. Monday  afternoon  on  the 
spacious  front  p  j  r  c  h  of  Mrs. 
Hocker  we  enjoyed  several  games 
of  Whist,  drank  an  overflo'v  of 
Seven  Up  and  consumed  num- 

erous Tacos — some  fun,  eh?  .  .  . 
Billy  Inghram  received  an  award 
of  a  gold  tie  clasp  for  being  the 
most  outstanding  athlete  at  the 
San  Bernardino  High  schoo-  .  . 
What  was  the  reply  Hardy  made 

when  the  chap  said  that  he  wish- 
ed Jack  Dempsey  was  back  in 

the  ring  .  .  To  all  people  who 
laugh  at  recordings  made  by  lo- 

cal   musicians — try    mailing    one 

Teacher  of  Deaf  and  Hard  of 
Hearmg  — Salary  $180  a  month: 
Last  date  for  filing  applications 
June  18. 

Those  interested  in  qualifying 

for    Civil    Service    examiralions, 
     .should   report   to   a    special   class presented.  The  GAC  Cabaret  I  being  conducted  at  Thomas  Jeff- 

party  will  be  in  the  groove,  and,  I  erson  Evening  School  Tuesdays 

of  course,  there  will  "be  the  nexf'and  Thui^ays,  6:30  to  8:00  p.  m 
draft    call    .    .    Mr.    Flowers   and     —   
Mr.  Jackson  have  really  fixed  up    ̂ ^  ^1      ̂          X     Y 

a  nice  radio  repair  shop       .  .  OnVX     wlUD     Oi       T  g 

Dr  Inghram  and  some  friends  ' from    Los    Angeles    motored    to Tijuana   to    see  the    bull   f i^ts.  ,  a^tf 
They  were  thrilled  by  the  Queen     iMcfnllc  OfrlCerS 

of    the    Bull    Fighters,    Conchita  !"  "»•""»   
V/i»"tCra 

Citron  .  .  They  say  the  show  at'      n»oAr>rM»     (-,i,f      T,,r,.    id— 
the  Beach  Combers  is  tops.  Mor-    ̂  ̂ ^^ ^- S-'-^J^.J^l^^^}^ 

ris.  a  new  addition  to  the  show.    I?VOny*„l''^:.°",^^!t"^!f^!  J. 
beats  out   much   tom-tom   in    the 

Pasadena, 

W.  C.  A.  associate  club  held  its 
African   style   and   sings   African  |  ̂-j-^^^^^^.    j^    ̂ ^^   beautifully 

Sitarrassmg    Moments-WhUe  |  appointed   
library   of   the   YWCA. entertaining   on    the   main    plat 

form  at  the  Cherry  Festival  in 
Beaumont  Sunday  afternoon,  a 
smaU  rock  came  flying  through 

the  sky  and  made  connections 
with  the  back  of  my  head.  -Mso 

on  the  stage  were  Aaron  Carter, 
Boots    Wiley,    J.    D.    Greenwood 

In  a  program  aranged  by  Miss 
Edith  McDonald,  Miss  Mary  S. 
Buchtell.  executive  secretary  of 
the  Pasadena  Y.  was  introduced 
as  the  guest  speaker.  Her  address which  was  wel  received  by  the 

members  of  the  club.  Mrs.  Lill- 
ian   Brown,    retiring    president. 

will 

make    it   necessary    for    the 
again,  and  also  to  help  them  find  ,  Tiger   mentor   to  change   the   at- -      -  !  uck  which  he  had  planned   and 

worked    out    during    the    Sprmg 

the  thief 
C.  O.  H.— Will  I  obUin  a  steady 

)ob   soon^ 
Ans. — According  to  your  Zor 

diacal  sign,  your  luck  is  going 
to  change  and  during  this  cycle 

you  will  be  able  to  find  a  good 

job,  one  that  will  mean  some- 
thing to  you  in  the  future.  You 

will  note  this  change  as  various 

opportunities  will  be  presented 
to  you  and  you  must  make  the 
most  of  them  while  they  last.  I 

shall  be  glad  to  advise  you  furth- 
er if  you  will  write  in  for  a 

private  reply. 
E.  G.  B.— My  recently  acquired 

friand  and  I  had  a  quarrel  over 

«y  attentions  to  my  pet  dog.  Do 

you  think  we  will  straighten  out 
our  misunderstanding? 

An*.— A  careful  analysis  of 

your  question  indicates  how 

jealous  your  friend  is  of  your  at- tention to  anyone  or  anything 

cJse.  but  him.  If  you  wish  to  get 

along  with  him,  it  will  be  nec- 
esaary  to  refrain  showing  too 
nocfa  interest  in  anything,  when 

he  W  around.  If  you  explain  to 

liira  that  you  are  sorry,  he  will 
forfet  the  incident   

So.  Calif.  Tennis 

Tourney  July  4 
July  4  win  be  the  date  of  the 

S«ad)«rn  California  Tennis 

championships  with  ttie  Apex 

TMHiis  dub  etf  Pasadena  as  heat, 

it  w«»  announced  today. 

Idgar  'o**T»  ̂ ***  m«de  ttie 

aaopuncement  and  who  is  the 

Nol  1  man  at  Boas  &iyder  uncc 

he  vaequiAed  J.  C  Johnson.  5-7, 
7-0  and  C-l  Sunday  afternoon,  al- 

so said  fliat  the  Weaf  a  beat  net 
•altBt  will   be  on  hand  for  the 

oUday  tBumamtnC 

training  season  for  this 
Fall, 

Apologies 
The  EAGLE  wishes  to  apolo- 

gize to  Mrs.  Mattie  Henderson, 

4423  V,  Mettler  street,  for  the  ref- 
erence it  made  to  her  in  the  May 

22  issue 

The  Mattie  Henderson  refer- 
red to  lived  at  1260  H  E.  55th 

street  and  has  no  connection 
with  Avalon. 

tion.  Stony  Lamarr  recently  re- 
turned from  a  trip  East.  He  took 

in  all  the  large  cities  and  had  a 
fine  time  .  .  Mr.  and  Mrs.  George 
Phillips  of  Redlands,  who  are 
very  often  seen  in  San  Bernar- 

dino, left  Wednesday  for  New 
■^ork  City.  I  know  they  will  have 
a  lovely  time,  because  they  are 

both  very  active  among  the  so- 
cialites of  the  East  as  well  as  of 

the  West  .  .  . 
Lois  and  her  husband  walking 

speedily  up  Si,xth  street  .  .  Opie 
and  Pansy  at  the  graduation  ex- 

ercises   .    .    These    playboys    are 

and  Pork  Chops  Chapman  .  To  |  presented  a  beautiful  vase  to  the 
a  certain  friend:  you'd  better  YWCA  which  was  accepted  by 
cool  down.  Papa,  'cause  Mama's  y^Sss,  BuchteU  for  the  organiza- 
home  -  The  li|ttle  soldier  was  I  tion.  Gifts  were  also  presented 

very  much  out  of  line  the  other  |  to  Mrs.  Hortense  Poppe,  secre- 
nite  .  .  They  say  Jerry  is  trying  .  tary  of  the  Business  and  Indus- 
to  stage  a  comeback  ...  j  trial  Girls  of  the  YWCA  and  to 

Mrs.  Irene  Jones  who  has  served 
as  club  advisor  for  the  past  3 

years. 

Officers  installed  were  Miss 
Lillie  V.  Tumey,  president:  Mrs. 
Frances  CJooden.  vice  president; 

Miss  Frances  Humphrey,  secre- 

tary; Miss  Lulu  Belle  Peace,  asst. 

secretary;  Mrs.  Beatrice  Stew- art treasurer:  Mrs.  Rosa  Smith. 

general  manager;  Mrs.  Lillian 
Brown,  program  chairman:  Miss 
Malvis  Johnson,  social  chairman 
and  Mrs.  Irene  Jones,  reporter 
and   advisor. 

L.  A.  Coliseum 
Rodeo  Sunday 
Sunday  will  be  a  red  letter 

day  for  thousands  of  "less  privi- 
leged" boys  and  girls.  The  Los 

Angeles  Coliseum  Rodeo  has  gen- 
erously provided  the  Youth  Ac- 
tivities Department  of  the  Los 

Angeles  Junjor  Chamber  of  Com- 
merce and  Coordinating  Coun- 

cils with  ten  thousand  free  tick- 
etc  to  be  distributed  among 
Character  Building  groups,  whose 

members  could  not  otherwise  af- 
ford to  attend  the  Rodeo  and 

■nirill  Circus  to  be  held  in  the 
Coliseum  at  2:30  p.  m. 

Ft  tramsmitstOH  to  the  president  of  the  united  states 

Us  AagsUr 

UydtyD«y 

Fridsj 

JunC20,  1 94 1 

Loyalty-Unity 

Pledge  ̂  I  PLEDGE  MYSELF  to  suppoit  and  Uphold  die  gorenunenc  ot 

the  United  States  of  Ametia  in  this  present  emergency. 

NAM! 
ADDUSS 

Srpi  mU  diktat  st  Mj  mOM  ptdam  A«£tn  m  Las  AngiUt,  ar  mstl  m 

AMUiCAN  UCK3K,  16I6  StMiA  Figktns  Stntf,  Lit  Aagde,  Cdii/kfis 

cial  and  religious  activities.  The 
service  is  being  arranged  by  the 

Evangelists  and  Field  Mission- aries Union  of  the  church  Mrs. 

Augusta  McAUister-McCuUough 
is  the  president. 

Broody  Victim  of Police  Shakeup 

eontinned  from  pagi?  1-A 

approved. 

Eaton      recommended      against  ■. 
Broady    and    another    lieutenan' 

1  because  of  asserted  delinquencies ' 
J  or  infractions  of  rules. 

j  The  adverse  action  is  presupi-  , ed  to  be  under  the  requirements 

set  up  by  the  current  admir  is- tration.  possible  reports  by  Spe- 
cial Investigator  Wallace  N  Ja- 
mie, or  the  desire  to  select  other 

men  on  existmg  eligible  list*. 
HIGH  RATING 

Broady  has  been  decLartl  one 
of  the  "bright  boys"  of  the  police 
force  here  for  years,  havm?  made 
special  studies  in  crimi'iology. 
articles  on  which  subject  he  has 

had  published  in  nationally  cir- 
culated police  and  sociaJ  welfare 

magazines.  < When  he  received  his  promo- 
tion to  a  lieutenancy,  hf  was  17th 

on  a  Ikt  orf  800  and  last  week 
was  notified  of  hav^g  passed 

20th  in  an  examination  for  cap- tains  of  police. 

His  advancements  have  all 

been  through  civil  service  tests. 

Your  Old  Overstuff  set 

mode  to  look  like  new. 

$19.75  complete  labor 
charge.  Rocovering,  re- modeling, restyling. 

ConstrucHen  guoron- 
ttd  5  yaors. 

Weston  Upholstering  Co. 
GLadstoiM  9442  715  N.  Western  Ave. 

'Whatever  tae  oeuse— social,  ec- 
ODoraic.  racial,  the  moviei,  or 

that  certain  *Iet-down"  which comes  with  war  hysteria,  ̂ e 

fact  is  that  Loa  Anodes  is  un- 

dergoing a  terrific  wave  of  ter- 
rorism by  ganfi  of  young  hood- 

lunjs.  They  are  not  restricted  to 
race.  In  Hollywood,  they  are 

white;  on  the  Eastside.  they  arc ' black;  in  Boyle  Heights,  they 
are  MeTirans  and  Jewish. 
■Wherever  they  operate  their 

methods  are  the  same  and  their 
lawlessness  equaly   devastating. 

Not  all  of  these  young  hood- 
lums come  from  poor  families  or 

Dust  Bowl  immigrants. 
Some  of  their  parents,  to  the 

knowlede  of  this  writer,  are  the 

leaders   of   social   and   profesion- 
al  circles. 
TOUGH 

The  latest  scourc  of  300  swept 

through  Santa  Barbara  district 
near  the  Coliseum,  after  a  track 
meet  Saturday  of  city  high schools. 

According  to  police  reports, 

they  invaded  grocery  stores,  liq- 
uor stores  and  drug  stores,  over- 

powering proprietors  and  rough- 
ing up  anyone  wh  interfered  with 

them. The  mob,  mostly  boys  of  high 

school  age,  fled  as  eight  radio 
cars  of  police  converged  upon 

them  in  response  to  12  riot  calls. 
In  charge  ef  taivesrtgating  the 

OHtbreo^i,  Lt  RiAard  /^  Mc- 
Ha),-  declared  that  majiy  ef  the 

rioting  yoatbs  arc  kaewa  to  be 
stadents  of  NcKisley  Judar  Hi 
SchooL 

Police  are  said  to  be  running 

down  possible  leaders  of  the  riot 

and  are  holding  them  for  inves- 
tigation m  an  attempt  to  identi- 

fy principal  offenders. Typical  of  the  reports  turned 
in  by  store  owners  and  clerks  is 
that  of  'William  Ellis,  grocer  %t 

4230  San  Pedro,  treated  for  injur- ies   Saturday. 

He  said  that  nearly  100  boys 
swarmed  into  his  place,  upset 
counters,  took  aU  of  the  soda  pop 

in  the  place,  candies,  cakes  and 
other  sundries  and  beat  him  up 
when  he  objected. 
INVADE  HOMES 

Fortnight  ago  the  home  of  a 

prominent  Westside  Negro  busi- ness man  was  invaded  during  a 
childrens'  party  by  two  gangs  of 

20  each,  and  his  life  threatened 

by  a  drunken  youngster  demand- 

mg  entrance. It  was  necessary  to  obtain  a 

ixslice  guard  for  a  reaUl  given 

recently  for  children  by  an  arts 

group  in  a  public  school. 
Not  infrequent  are  the  invas- 

ions of  these  gangs  into  parties 
bv  YM  and  TW  grouos  where 
civilian  protection  for  the  young 
pe-jple  must  be  augm«ited  by 

pclice. 

■LACK 

tik* TmstBC  CM  wm 

Bible, 

Sleepiof  en  the  cabin  floor,  bi9> 
ing  books  for  the  boy  ani  «• 

Waiting  for  dM  boy  and  the  gid 

to  csnerse  mastiri  of 
filled  with  pride  as>d  < 

Riiilding  roads  to  freedom. Stoical  in  bardafaipa.  de^ derstandinc 

Black    worker,    atepehild 

world. 

Black  woncer,  the  butt  of  a 

Desyising     no     man, pitying 

All  men — all  colors — 
Thinking  deeply — 

Melancholy  ia  solitaire. kinglike. 

FLUSH  KIDNEYS  OF  POISONS 
AND  STOP  GETTING  UP  NIGHTS 

live  a  Heaitkkr.  Hap|p«r,  Life 

iflCBMaaikt 

eir  wkT  tiarkachc  bechara  th«m  — 
why  tiMT  hav*  to  TtaK  th«  bathroom 
«0aa  at  aistat — wby-  flaw  la  waaty aad  seaMtiiiMa  anarta  aad  bnma. 
Aar  •■•  «€  thtea  armfibaiaa  may 

«aaa  that  your  Udaeys  aad  bladder 
■Md  attaatiaB  mow  biter*  tlMc*  minor 
mrmvtBma  aiar  deyttop  into  ••rioua 

To  euk  e«t 
kMa^ra,  soetha  year 

Irrltatad    bladder    aad    pvt    mora 
healthfol  actiTlty  lato  tham.  ft  a 

JS  cent  package  of  GOLD  UKDAL 
Haartem  Cajaulaa  and  taka  a* 
dircetad. 

IMs  tried  ana  trmm  mmtiaimm  ilinaM  b^* 
^•a  fad  kccter  ia  a.  tmw  *mrt  —  if  a  aa 

anrilk  ami wWa  irr«ata<  hr 

DaM^kaaaSAgT 

;  Meeting  the  impossible !  Weeping  inside  of  jvaxmH, 

I      ing  outside. 

I  Ebcmy  hued  counterpart  «( 
I      liacci  in  overalls. I  Black  worker  the  butt  of  a  iaka. 
;  Black  worker,  craftsman  «f  pva 

phecv 

I  Lampoooed  
  

by   the   barda  ex 

I      journalist. 

Dirged   by    the    sad   white with  MRgs  to  sell  for  bread, 

"Fat  black  ̂ bucks  ia  a     ' 

rel  room, 

"Booker  Washington  triloe^,' 
Singing  new  songs  by  the  V 

colored  bo>-. 

"I  am  a  Negro, 

Black  as  the  ni|^t  is  black. Black  as  the  de^Khs  of  my 

Son  of  a  King  stolen  to  be 

Of  a  serf. 

Your  thralldom  nearly  doae. 

Soon  to  «t  upcwi  your  throne  aM more,  despismg  no  nan. 

Fair  and  just  to  aU. 
Black  worker,  stepchild  af  tk 

world 

Always  and  forever  her 
and'  her  stooge,  her  gravaat 

parition. AKAs  TO  GIVE 

SCHOLARSHIP 
Aay  High  SdMOl  gM 

■ate  mtcreatcd  m  
 *~ 

sf^alaiakip    ta    Ci 

Caltforaia  at 
tiw  tan  at 

appBtattaa 

UrsaU     rraitt Wcat  29th  Areot.  Las 

Calif. 

m 

^MOROUNE 

lOI-MID.IOISUP  ISTTIE-I 

I'Ni 

IN  LOVE 
Aad  w  ar*  thouaaadi  of 

«B  vtth  a  elaar.  liftitvr. 
smooth,  lorely  skin.  If  Initatlao  of  ■■a*  auprrfleial 
pimpUa  aad  blnaiateca  aataraaltj  laifi  aad  u hiim 

itchiBC  bothers— try  Palmaf-a  SKncSUCCISS  ODTr- uan.  SKIN  SUdCBSB  OWniKirr  ba*  b««a  aaad 
for  o»«r  100  riu%  by  awa  aad  woawa  who  ̂ wtcd 
t  eltar.  imooth.  hcbter.  lort^cr  lookiag  ikia.  aad  K >a  GUARANTXKD  to  »ti«fT  ran  m  mmrt  ba^ 
DoB't  wait.  Ot  P»l»«r'«  SKIN  StKXXaB  aow.  Jir 

iEcoBomy  lie  aitt  coataias  4  tmas  aa  Back.) 
H»4#    tmmifir-  I   .     _   •  a*  SHH  iLCCESS  SOAf—  /MONET 

-lie. 

:.  SKiN  SUCCESS  ONTMES; 

WELCOME Choral  Group 

Serenades  Mayor 
Thirty  members  of  the  "Wings 

Over  Jordan"  chorus  serenadeid 
Mayor  Bcwron  yesterday  with 
a  number  of  selections  which 

brought  applause  from  His  Hon-  ; 
or  and  the  members  of  his  suite. 

LYNWOOD  CLEBRATES  ! 
WITH  2-DAY  RODEO       | 
The  two-day  Championship 

Bodeo  as  part  of  the  Twentieth 
Birthday  Celebration  of  Lynwood 
on  July  3,  4,  5  and  6  has  been 

announced  as  an  "open"  show , 
and  will  be  presented  in  strict 
accordance  with  the  rules  of 

the  Rodeo  Association  of  Ameri 

ca. 

La  Luz  Del  Dia  No.  3 

Quality    Maota,   Groe«ri«,    Fruit*,   V*9«t«UM 

1018  Lincoln  Av«nu« 

Posodtna,  Coiif. 

Twenty-six 
MODERN  MARKETS 

SMvinf     Hi«     Hmncs 
•f  tti« 

SAN  GABRIEL  VALLET 

Groceries  -  Meats  -  Drugs 

Fruits  fir  Vegetoblet 

(  h.. 
■  /  •  • 
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[322  So.  Central  Ave. 
GOLD  WINNER 

Parts  Bartiett 

PEARS 
PEACHES 

No.  2Va  Cans 

2  23' Kingan's  RBliable 

DRIED  BEEF 

i^         10<= 
PIGS  FEET 

DEVILED  MEAT 

3    10« 
V4  Sise 
Cans  .. 

HfRSHEY'S 

COCOA 
&>'»c        V£14c 

Naf ion's  Tasfe 

GRAPEFRUIT  JCL 
OR 

TOMATO  JUICE 

Cans    -      ■  ̂ ^ 

KOOL-AID Foa 

SOFT  DRINKS 

E.  F.  SMITH'S Premo 

SALAD 
DRESSING 
OR 

SANDWICH 
SPREAD 
Fiill  Quart  Jars 

COFFEE 

1  lb. Cans 

Specify 

SPAGHEHI 
TaU    ̂ ^or^  ̂ C 

Green  Giant 

PEAS 
Nofl  303  Cans 

O    (or 

Sun  Brite 

CLEANSER  I 

3  — 13c 
Seedless 

RAISINS 

.2  11« 

Armours  Target 

CORN  BEEF 

Taylor  Texas 
TAMALES 

6  fai   a   Can 

2 ' '  19c 

Thurs..  FrI.,  Sat..  Sun.,  June  19-20-21-22  4322  SOe  CeiltPal  AVCi 

Frdiit  and  Vegetable  Sp( 

Large  Site  Norlhem 

TOMATOES LETTUCE 

SWEET,  RIPE 
Santa  Rosa 

FANCY 

YEARLING  LAMB LEGS  Ul 
SHOULDERS    \Xi 
CHOPS  1S{> 

Premo  Brand  Picnic    ̂ %ifl 

HAMS  21 

SIRLOIN 
OR  RIB 
STEAK 

19» 

Fancy Young 

Beef  _- 

TEE  BONE 
OR  ROUND 

STEAK 

26'^
 

Fancy 
Young 

Beef  „ 

NECK 
BONES 

Smoked  Ham 
HOCKS 

Smoked  Spare 
RIBS 

SEVEN 

BONE 
ROAST 

195f 

Fancy 
Young 

Beef  - 

BACON 

SQUARES 

ASSORTED  n^wons 

PEARS 
COMPOTE 

No.  8 
Cans 2  19 

^JStmiiti^hmmiAMiiiilmiAtMiMmi^^ 

For  Jama  &.  JelHes— M.  C.  P. 

FRUIT  PECTIN 
PURE 

Lemon  Juice 
8  OS.  can 

2  for  I5c 

Orange  Juice 

6«1L  23<= 
s  &  w  OLIVES 

•A 

19c Large  Ripe  Pitted 
No.   1 
Tall  Cans 

SAUERKRAUT 
PORK  &  BEANS 
TOMATOES 
nUSH.  NEW,  >irALI, 

POTATOES 

Cans 

Carrot  Juice 
Can  m  'or  *#*► 

LITTLE   CHIEF 

Salad  D17  Packed 

SHRIMP 
t    OC    CMM 

2  'o'  19^ '}''mi«wmi'^ 

:.A 

3  25 
'■»^L^UW~ 

Harvesl  King 

FLOUR 

r     55 
Sack       -e#^# GOLDEN  GATE    AT 

24  Va  lb.  sack 

No.  10 

Sack 
"smz^MimMH^^ie^.^'. 

LIQLOU  SPECIALS 
f  Year  Old  Bonded 

Old  Danfield 
Bourbon  Whsikey 

Full 
PinI   

90   Proof  Blended 
Paul  Jones 

Blended  Whiskey 

Full 
Pinl   

80   Proof  DistUled 

Three  Cocks 
DRY  GIN 

$^41 

San  Juan 
SWEET  WINE 

25« 

4-¥ear-01d  Bonded 

BROWNSTONE 
Bourbon  Whiskey 

FuU 

Quart  „... 

$17! 

80  Proof  t  Tear*  Old 

ABBOTSFORD e 

Bourbon  Whiskey 

^   :   59« 

Utah  C>t  CMden  Wax 

STRING  BEANS   3  (or  95 NO.  3  CAN    __    \m  ifci  \m 

■i^i&smxt:^, 

Kellogg's ANT  POWDER 
I  «■. 

Doyie*s DOG  FOOD 

1  2-29* 

Pronto 
Bowl  Cleaner 

Sr:  3'"25« Drain  Ooener 

J^   2-25* Cleanser 

,Quast 
Botfle  .   

POLAR    STAR    ALASKA 

CRAB  MEAT 
r   20c 

SEA   BRFEZE  MINCED 

Cans  .. 

CLAMS 
2    19e 

Hiram  Walker  Distffled 

MOUNTAIN  RiD^E 
Bourbon  Whiskey 

Full 
Fifth  _ . 

$^29 

3  Tears  Old  86  Proof 

Crab  Orchard 
Bourbon  Whiskey 

FuU Pinl   

■"'■■-  ■ 

FRESH  MEATY 

SPARE  RIBS 

■'  i^?^ 

imuiomupiiM   Jim 

luer'%  Special 

SU.TSIDE 

19'»
 

FRESH 

PIGS  FEET 

:  5  10' 

POT 

ROAST 

16- 

Fancy 
Young 

Beef  . 

SHORT 
RIBS 

Fancy 

Yotuig 

Beef  ... 

SPRING  LAMB 
LEGS 

SHOULDERS 
BREAST 
CHOPS 

mi 

in 

BOILING 
BRISKET 

10- 

Fancy 
Young 

Beef    

Fresh  Ground 

ROUND 
STEAK 

21- 

Fancy 

Young 

Beef  „ 

DELICATESSEN   DEPTo 
LOAF  CHEESE  SLICED   lb.  28c 

ZESTA  B.  C.  SALAMI   lb.  37c 

POTATO  SALAD     lb.  13c 

MACARONI  SALAD           pt.  10c 
MAYONNAISE   _-   pt.  1 7c 
KIPPERED  COD   lb.  32c 

PIMENTO  CHEESE  SPREAD   „   lb.  25e 

POTATO  CHIPS   -.„   -    lb.  25c 

DOMESTIC  SWISS  CHEESE   lb.  29c 

SWEET  PICKLED  CHIPS       -   pt.  15c 
RIPE  OLIVES   :   :   -    pt.  15c 

STEWING 

HENS Frei(h  OOi^ 

Dressed   JL9  tb 

ROASTING 

HENS 
Fresh  OC^ 

Dressed  X^lb 

FRYING 

RABBITS 
STEWING 

RABBITS 

18i£ 

%m^^^m. 

FRYERS 

Fresh  Q^^ 

Dressed   AO^ 

Fresh  from  the  Ocean 

Barracuda 

KJNGnSH MACKQia 

8:^ 

^**  <r 

Tn - 

^■?- FREE  PARKING 
r^Uv^ 1 

rear MARKET 

^ 

.i|-v  .r,*:-.- 

m^miifit^mmtwm  mmm 

1'-  --^  '■■'    '!-■       '.  -  ■'    ■  H'-i.-.  - -L      ■■ 
■■■■'■  .'  -  1 

-  v**»?^  ti-flaa^^T^^ 

=  1   -.    : 
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WtNlfXB — One  sf  ftrar  wtanen  in  the  Elks  aiuiBal  State  contest  in 
Bakenfirid,  Wm  BcbmU  Gnham,  riiown  above,  will  reirreaent 

Weat  L«d<«  N^  M  ia  the  regional  preliminariee  between 
  *Wan>ington,     Oregon,     Ariizona, 

New  Mexico,  Colorado,  Iowa, 
Missouria  OMahoma,  and  Kansas, 
at  Independent  Church  July  11. 
J.  rinley  Wilson  Exalted  Ruler 
will  attend  this  contest.  A  $1000 
Scholarship  will  be  awarded  the 
final  winner  of  the  regionaL 

>*     . 

-  *    --■,:-■  '^-'      I  (■■:■■  ■"■-". 

-mv^^i^^ 

'^f^  ?'•'  '^..  jCfej^^'f  Jij"v>'si^ 
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5CINTS 

Rondoiph 

Says^Mitirch' to  Be  Mode 
FDR's  StoNmcnf 
Won'tAffMt  July 

1  March  en  D.  C. 

bye. 
EVER  SINCE  Abraham  Lincoln 

read  the  Errancipation  Pro- 
clamation, the  Negro  citizens  of 

the  United  States  have  won- 
dered when  it  would  be  put  into 

effect — when  t  h  e  v  would  be 
free,  free  m  the  sense  that  oth- 

er Aniericans  are  free,  without 
limitations  of  economic  discrimi- 

nation, political  restriction*  or aocial  bigotry. 
With  all  the  confusing,  con- 

flicting evidence  which  piles  up 
weekly  upon  new*  desks  of 
Afro-America's  press,  it  is  dif- 
cult  to  ascertain  whether  reali- 
aation  of  the  ideal  approaches 
er  retreats.  In  one  breath  our 

great  democracy  amashes  rail- 
Toad  jim  crow  in  an  inspired 

supreme  Couw^  decision.  In  an- iiher  some  woth  is  mij^ejpd 

«  a  TtMB  eoftitmom.  Tin  flay* 

►.Jj'UbaWUd    within   one   hour. 
"In  Connecticut  the  Governor 

refakes  to  permit  segregated 
conaCription  camps-  A  Negro 
coldier  is  lynched  in  his  uni- 

form deep  in  Dixie.  William 
Pichena  is  appointed  .to  the 

Treasury  Department.  A  Negro 

band  is  chaaed  from  a  Texas 

stage  because  ita  conductor  re- ferred to  one  of  his  associates 
»s  'Miater.'  .      _ 

A  bill  is  introduced  m  co
n- 

crcM  to  prohibit  discrim
maUon 

•V  any  agency  supported 
 in 

whole  or  in  part  with  funds 
 ap- 

J^priated  by  the  Cpnf  *f .  °* 

Se  United  States  of  .Ame
r «». 

ind  to  prohibit  discrim
ination 

^S^  persons  '""Pl^y
^*  " 

a^Sdng  employment  on
  uov 

SJ^St  contractt  ̂ because  of 

race,  color  or  creed. 

Another  is  introduced  in 
 tf»e 

Florida  SUte  Legislature
  to  de- 

liriv*  Negro  citizens  o
f  Miami 

'irf   their   hard- won   franchise.
 

There  are  whole  chunks  
of 

«h«  North  American  contin
ent 

in  which  no  Negro  has  a  smgl
e 

legal  right.  There  are  «weepm| 

irSa  of  thU  nation  that  ho
ld 

ao  imall  evidence  of  our  vau
nt- 

ed "euuality  of  birth  and  oppor- 

*'*5^the  Westminister  Presby- 

terian  church,  W.  35th  placa 

and  Danker  avenue,  next  Sun- 

day there  will  be  a  Mass  Meet- 

ing  of  Negroes  who  are  threat- 
enad  with  eviction  from  their 
homes  by  a  15-year  old  property 

reatriction  against  non-cauca- 
siani-  A  pitifully  Wave  hand 

bill  distributed  by  these  dis- 
traught citizens  bears  the  stir- 

ring plea.  "Save  Your  Home! 
Men  and  women  who  have  p«t 

their  life  savingk  in  homes  on 

Cimarron  street,  Arlington  and 
Van  Ness  avenues  are  facing 
•riction  from  their  homes.  .  , 

They  are  being  sued  by  prap- 
"■  f rty  owners  who  want  to  enforce 
rji  15-year  old  race  restriction 
covenant  .  .  The  time  is  short! 
The  case  is  set  for  trial  on  June 
JO.  10  a.  m.  in  Department  28  of 
Superior  Court! 

nrour  Help  Is  Needed!  Let's 
Defend  Democracy  at  home.  To- 

<jUy  your  neighbor  ia  threaten- ed. Tomorrow  it  may  be  you. 

We  can  defeat  thia  un-American 

attempt  to  deprive  us  of  the 
right  to  live  in  our  homes  if  wa 

act  together!" Is  this  document  a  picture  of 

democracy  in  action?  Does  it 

symbolize  a  nation  ao  pure  in 

ita  ideals  that  it  can  conscien- 
tioualy  lecture  the  world  on  is- 

sues of  tolerance  and  democ- racy? Does  it?     .       ̂ .  ^ 

■^lYAA  way  is  thu  nation 
headed?  Through  the  struggling, 

■traveling  jumble  of  news  dis- 
DatSSwhich  flood  us  dally 

fcom  all  sections  of  the  country. 

i«  it  poasible  to  discern  the  main 

outlines  of  America's  destiny?  Is 
tt  wiahlul  thinking  to  imagme 

tlMt  despite  continuing  hatred 

and  oppression,  the  Ship  of  SUte 

driita  toward  Democracy?  Are 

the  hard  facts  actually  found  in 

millions  of  black  people  who  are 

\  votelesa,     cotirtless,— m     fact. kclplaaa.  .        .,   . 

ki  the  wilderness  of  our  proB- 
(C««tiatt«d  oa  ftf*  7-B) 

NEW  YORK,  Jurie  26. 

— The  statement  of  Presi- 

dent Roosevelt  which  op- 
peared  in  the  press  Monday,  June 
16th,  concerning  the  Negroes  se- 

Miss  Graham  won  first  place    curing  jobs   in  national   defense 
[  in  the  city  tryouts  conducted  in    will  have  no  effect  on  the  move- 
!  Eighth    and    Towne   church.    She  \  ment  to  mobilize  100,000  Negroes 
I  is  an   honor  student   at  Los  An-    to  March  on  Washington  July  1st, geles    High    school,    life    member    state.s    A.    Philip    Randolph,    Na- 
of    the    California    Student    Fed- ■  tional    Director    of   the    Negro 

1  eration  and  the  only  elected  of- 1  March-on-Washlngton      Commit- 
ficer   of   the  L.   A.   High   Poetry  i  tee   at    the    headquarters    of   the 
society.  :  Committee  here  this  week. 

,  The  other  three  winners  for  i  While  the  atatement  of  the 
California  are  Dorothy  Staton,  President  was  the  first  he  has 
representing    San    MatetTr  Penin-  I  made  on  the  Negra,  and  is  eom' 
sula  Lodge;  Cleodel  Johnson 
Oakland,  Athens  Lodge;  and 
Frances  Smith,  Golden  Sun 
Lodge,  of  Santa  Monica.   

Sistets  Clash 
In  Court 
Oyer  Estate 

Hattie   Franid'n,    well    known 

mendable,  it  has  no  legal  or  man- 
datory power.  Business  eoneems 

that  do  not  wish  to  employ  Ne- 
groes can  go  on  refnsiag  to  em- 

ploy them  because  Uiere  is  na 
legal  demand  ecmtained  in  t  h  e 
statement. 

Although  some  good  results 
will  Undoubtedly  come  from  the 
statement,  the  Negro  March-on- 
Waahington  Committee  will  wm- 

tinue  to  demand  tbat'ttie  Psesi- 

!  dent 

Assoiiont 
Held  for 

Murder 
LurMi  From  Work 
Af  Station  K; 

In  R«c«nf  Crash 

^  ̂ . : 

Is  Director  of 

New  Center Eostside 

AppoiNhiMiit  MWt 

Jiy  CHy  HmllJi 
OffiMr  Gm. 

Dr.  George  PorrisK, 

H«alth  Officer  for  Los  An- 
geles,   announced    todoy the  appointment  <rf  Dr.  Huth 

Temple  as  Medical  Director  of 
the  Health  Center  at  SSth  itrtiel 

and  Central  avenue. K  was  ala*  diaelaaad  that  Itr. 

tvrn^kt  will  be  givea  1  yaar'a Vaat-gndMte  atoiy  at  Barvard. 
Jobaa  Hopkins  ar  VanderMlt ■■Ivmity. 

■  AKwinted  of  ttie  well  known 

local  phyncian  to  her  new  post 
has  been  long  awaited  by  oon- 
rounity  figures  and  climaxed  a 
brilliant  battle  by  Dr.  Parrish  to 
aecure  first  the  Health  Center 

and  finally  Dr.  Temple's  place as  its  head.  Praise  of  the  City 
Health  Officer  rang  through  the 
Eastside  as  news  of  the  Tiemite 
am)omtment  spread  today. 

Mta.  C.  A.  Baaa.  EAGLE  edttar, 

a  ■tepawd  atatwaiit  '1 astfa&  ky  Dr, 
held  ■■  aa  a  aMAel  af  airic  fair 

flay.  nroBgh  the  yean  ha  kaa nmeHaiied  wtth  a  deep  ayapa* 
thy  far  tke  heaHk  ncada  af  wr 
naiainaltj.  Moroaver.  tfata  aplaa- 
«M  afllacr  has  realised  aa  !■• 
partairt  aead  ia  tba  Negra  dia- triat  la  aetaativ  om  af  its 
mdaeta  aa  head  af  the Health    Ceaiten.    Dr.    Teaaple    la. 

Assertedly   lured   from 
lis  work  Gt  Station  K,  post 

office  sub  station  at  Ver-  {  ealaentty  qaallflcd  for  her  « 

non  and  Central  avenue  for  a  '  raelarahip.  She  has  been  a  t«ai 
rendezvous  with  death.  Bracken- '  larenee  Nightingale  in  hriagiag 
ridge  Wright   774   E.  41st  street,    to  as  »  full  eoaaeioiiaaeas  of  ttie 

was  fatally  shot  last  Wednesday, Emmett  Anderson,  1226  fc. 
40th  place,  is  being  held  on  a 
murder  charge  for  shooting,  ac- cording to  a  report  of  Newton 
Street  detectives. 

Wright  died  Tuesday,  June  26, 
in  General  Hospital 

The  shooting  is  said  to  have 

grown  put  of  an  argument  be- 
tween the  two  men  when  Ander- 

important  eemmnnity-wide  health 

probfem." 

Also  included  in  Dr.  Parriah's appointments  to  the  Eastside Health  clinic  are  Dortors  W.  E. 

Bailey  and  A.  A.  Foster,  veter- 
ans of  the  Venereal  Disease  Divi« 

.'ion  of  the  City  Health  Dq>art« ment. 

Special  facilities  are  to  be  in- stalled at  55th  and  Central  to 

care    for    venereal    diseases,    al- 

Lovie  Mapp,  1771  Geary  St,  San  '  discrimination  in  nation afddTehse 
Francisco,  came  to  legal  blows  in  and  the  departments  of  the  Feder- 

the  court  room  of  Judge  Carrol,  i  ?1  Government,  observed  the 

Division     16    of    the    Municipal    ̂ l^'der  of  the  march  on  Washmg- Court  yesterday, 

Mrs.  Franklin  charged  that  her 
The  far-reaching  value  and  sig- 

nificance  of  the   mobilization   of 

SmUNEBS—Qnlfe  PadfieCaMt  were  hoaored  this  week  by  the  fin 
testate  BaymMd  Jaekaon.  Shown  above  at  a'  baxqnet  given  for  hfan  Siitnday  «e-I»4eii«ata  Jo*  g. 
eiiyer^  at  Egyptian  Temple  N*.  5  and  Willtam  H.  BaUey,  af  Waddngtaai,  B.C.      t     ;> 

son    accused    Wright    of    flirting    though  other  types  of  disease  are 

with  his  wife,  Detectives  said.      -      -      ■       •    ■     ~      ~ 
Wright  figured  recently  in  a 

motor  accident  in  which  a  white woman  was  fatally  injured. 
Funeral   services   will   be  held 

today     from     Angelus 

'  home. 

to  be  treated.  Dr.  Temple  and 
her  assistants  are  all  apecialists 
in  the  venereal  disease  fteld.  Af» 
ter  her  period  at  one  of  the H^tem  universities.  Dr.  Parrish 

,  stated.  Dr.  Temple  ̂ rwild  be  "a 
Funeral  i  leading  authority  in  her  chosen 

field ". 

sister  had  taken  charge  of  a  large  ;  Negro    mass   power   to   fight   for 
sum  of  cash  left  by  the  mother  of  i  their  economic,  civic  and  politi 
the  two  women,  Mrs.  Julia  Vance, 
who  died  in  1935  while  Mrs. 
Franklin  was  out  of  the  city. 

Mrs.    Mapp,    it    was    charged, 
promised  to  refund  the  money. 

Mrs.  Franklin  waited  four  years 
and  in  the  interim  Mrs.  Mapp 
moved  to  San  Francisco  and  ac-  ,  _,,,_„„„,  „„  fu.  xt„— „  »_j  i  v. 
quired  property  both  here  in  Los  fn^n^.T;^"*  ,°Hefeni^Tu  ,^l^ii^ 
An»el«  »nrf  in  .<?»«  Vrur^M^nr.        "?.  n«tional  defense.  It  is  plam  to 

cal  rights  is  abundantly  vindicat- 
ed by  the  fact  that  not  until  the 

mass  power  of  the  Negroes  was 
asserted,  for  jobs  and  justice  in 
national  defense,  by  the  propos- 

al of  a  march  of  100,000  Negroes 
on  Washington,  did  the  Presi- 

dent cf  the  United  States  issue  a 

Angeles  and  in  San  Francisco. 

At  the  trial  Mrs.  Mapp  admit- 
ted her  promise  to  refimd  the 

money,  but  said  she  had  the 
"right  to  change  her  mind  about 
her  own  money"  and  said  she  de- 

cided not  to  give  it  to  her  sister. 
After  listening  to  arguments  of 
Mrs.  Franklin's  Attorney  Walter 
L.  Gordon,  Jr.  Judge  Carrol  de- 

cided that  Mrs.  Mapp  could  not 
change  her  mind  as  easy  as  she thought 

Judgement  of  $300  was  award- ed Mrs.  Franklin. 

all  who  can  see  and  hear  and 
feel,  that  the  direct,  immediate, 
sole  and  only  cause  for  this  state- 

ment by  the  I'resident  is  the  pro- posed march  on  Washington  of 
Negroes  for  jobs  and  justice  in national  defense. 

WHm:  HOUSE 
CONFERENCE 
Since  the  .plans  to  mobilize 

Negroes  for  the  march  on  Wash- 
ington have  been  developed  and 

activities  have  taken  on  a  blitz- 
kreig  character,  many  confer- ences have  be«i  held  with  the 

(Continned  on  Page  7-B) 

Conege" 

GRADUATE — E 1  nil  e  r  Leon 
Jonea,  son  of  Mrs.  Sylvia  and 
the  late  Henry  Jones,  graduates 
today  from  Dorsey  High  School. 
He  will  enter  Junior  College  in 

the  fall. 

MEMOBIAUZEO  ...  the  late  Rev.  Thanuu  L.  Oriffia.  for  whan 
Menarial  MnrlMi  will  he  eandueted  Sunday  at  Seeand  Bapttot 
efanrch.  Prinetpal  apeaker  will  be  Dr.  W.  D.  Carter  ef  Paaadcaa, 
long  time  friend  of  the  laaented  efanrch  leader. 

Dr.  Robinson's Mother  Dies 
A  heart  ailment  proved  fatal 

yesterday  to  Mrs.  Julia  M.  Rob- 
inson, aged  76.  of  907  East  Ad- 

ams, mother  of  Dr.  E.  I.  Robin- 
son, president  of  the  Medical  As- sociation. 

Edward  T.  Robinson,  husband 
of  the  deceased,  and  other  mem- 

bers of  the  family  were  at  the 
bedside  when  Mrs.  Robinson  died. 

She  came  here  in  1934  with  Dr. 
and  Mrs.  Robinson  from  Atlanta, 
Georgia.  A  son,  E.  A.  Robinson, 
lives  in  New  York  and  other  re- 

latives are  in  Atlanta  and  Bruns- 
wick, original  home  of  the  prom- 
inent family.  Funeral  arrange- ments have  not  been  made. 

Hold  Moss  Meet 
on  Westside 

Property  Case 
A  public  mass  meeting  at 

Westminster  Presbyterian  church. 

W.  35th  street  and*  Denker  ave- nue, is  being  called  for  Sunday, 
at  3  p,  m.  by  the  Westside 
Neighborhood  club  to  plrote^t  the 
eviction  of  colored  residents  from 
homes  in  Cimarron,  Arlington  and 
Van  Ness  avenues. 

In  an  attempt  to  enforce  a  15 
year  old  race  restriction  coven- 

ant, a  clique  of  white  owTiers  en- tered suit  The  case  is  set  for 

trial  July  1  at  10  a.  m.  in  De- 
partment 28  of  the  Superior 

Cotirt.  The  public  is  asked  to 
support  this  mass  meeting. 

■-•h'l^im^.-. 
;4t-7TV?&v>rt.uvi..AicisMfcitf»*;-*iss|B,i:4i»*T^i 
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ANNOUNCEMENt 
Califoiinia  State  AaaoclatioB 

a(  Colored  Women,  Thirty-fifth Aunal  Convention,  Jaly  1,  2. 
3.  Second  Baptist  Church.  24th 
and  Griffith,  Mrs.  Afd«lia  4*- 
glia,  announces. 

'■^:mJi\ 

CHICAGO,  ni.,  'June  28— Friends  of  Poro  Gbllege— thru 
"The  Citizens  Committee  To  Save 

Poro  College"-paid  $1SD0  in  cash 
last  Wednesday  to  th«  Internal 

Revenue  office.  --"' 

Representatives  of  th«' Bureau 
declared,  ,here  "As  loi^'  as  such enthusiasm  and  help  are  extend- 

ed, the  govrenment  will  coop- 
eraate  and  aid  Poro  in  every  pos- 

sible manner." At  a  jubilant  and  enthusiastic  i 
meeting  at  PorO  College  Thurs- 1 

day  fololwing  the  pajTmeht-.to  the  ' government,    the    Citizen's   Com- mittee voted  to  continue  the  or- 
ganized effort  to  save  Poro  for  tlie race. 

Contributions  reported'  at 'this meeting  included  $5.00  each  from 

a  large  number  of  women's 
groups.  $10.00  from  a  Ne'gro business  man.  Two  gifts  of  flOO 
each  from  ministers.  It  is  expect- 

ed that  n.sny  individuals  and  or- 
ganizations who  are  concerned 

about  the  race  will  send  their 

gifts  or  loans  to  Poro. 
The  Citizen's  Committee  asks 

"in  order  to  avoid  fake  solicitors, 
all  funds  are  to  be  mailed  direct 

to  Citizen's  Committee,  Poro  Col- 
lege, 4415  So.  Parkway,  Chicago. 

Shecks  should  be  made  payable  to 

Poro  College- Tax   Fund." Two  important  facts  were  dis- 
close,d  at  the  conference  with  Mr. 
Conerty,  Chief  of  the  Internal  Re- venue Bureau. 

First,  acording  to  the  audit  now 
being  made,  Poro  is  doing  &  large 
volume  of  busines.  its  weekly  in- 

come being  in  the  neighborhood 

of  $3000. Second,  Poro  College  has  paid 
in  taxes  to  the  Internal  Revenue 
office  during  the  las.t  three  or  four 
years  more  than  $80,000. 

It  has  been  said  that  the  healthy 
biisiness  condition  of  Poro  may 
explain  the  desire  of  white  fin- ancial interests  to  take  over  this 

Negro  concern  using  tax  diffi- culties with  the  government  as 

an  excuse  for  moi'ing  in  on  a  race enterprise. 

X. 

Hollywood  Turf  Club 

Uw#^im  Crowds  wt^ 
tii'^i?*.^  ̂ .^  °^  Negroes  Attorney  Lloyd  C.  Griffith  rep- 

to  equal  accomodations  in  pubLc  reaented  SutUes  and  Mrs.  Childi places,  the  caseof  Joseph  C.  ait-    at  the  trial  in  Superior  Court  and 

lvw,5IJj  T^  ̂"r?'^'^*^*  "l*^**  ?*'^-    r^"**^    *^*    «*    «n   the  District 

I  lywood  Turf  Club  reached  a  fsv-    Court  of  Appeals  to  its  auccess- !  orable  conclusion  this  week  when  i  ful  conclusion 
j  Justices      Wmiam      C.      Doran,  I      Firtt  complaint  was  filed   seo- 

^T"*»K    ̂ l^*   'Ji<^    J°^"    M.|temberl8,  I938byXtt'yCurt^C 

York,  of  the  Distirct  Court  of  Ap-  i  Taylor.  j^  «-ui  u*  v„ 

!  peals  affirmed  a  Superior  Court '      The  case  was  tried  on  the  24fh 
j  rulmg  m   favor  of  the   plaintiffs.  (CoBttoped  on  Paga  7-B) 

i  '  ■   — _ Catherine  Potter  Named 
Assistant  Head  Nurse 

LEROT  BEAVERS  JTR. 

Leroy  Beavers  jr. 
Graduates 
With  Hortors 
Leroy  Beavers  jr.,  son  of  Mr. 

and   Mrs.   Leroy   Beavers  of   938  ;  nurse    on    medical    seo'ice,    it   is 
E.  33rd  street  is  a  June  graduate 

When  the  National  Convention 
of  Colored  Graduate  Nurses 
meets  here  August  17,  Los  An- 

geles nurses  will  have  at  least one  of  its  members  holding  a 
key  position  in  the  Los  Angeles General  hospital.  Catherine  Pot- 
tei,  graduate  nurse  at  the  Gen- 

eral,   was   named    assistant   head 

the   hi^est    terms    of    her   effi- 
ciency. 

A  splendid  record  accompanies 
Miss  Potter's  promotion  here. She  graduated  from  Meharry 
Nursing  School  six  years  ago  and 
has  worked  with  such  noted 
specialists  as  Dr.  Bousfield.  and 
other  meoical   authorities   of  the 

,„.,«.  «»_j  .u  i^  .     .    -     Rosenwald  Tuberculosis  Associa. 

announced  this  week.  j  tion. 
Miss  Potter  s  advancement  was  I      si^e   is   the  corresponding 

of  Thomas  Jefferson  High  school    „,j..  ,,   ,    „,        ,— j     ~v~  ~     «..  .vo,^..v....s  „^~ 
He  has  an  enviable  scholastic  re-  f '***  through  the  recommenda-  letary  of  Delta  Chapter,  Chi  EU 
cord,  having  been  a  member  erf  i  U^  her  supervisor.  Ells  Phi,  nurses  sorority,  and  a  mera- 
the  Who's  Who   Scholarship  so-\^Zr^l,   and    head    nurse    Alice    her   oi   tne   convention   oomrait- 

ciety  for  three  tefms.  resulting  in    ̂ ^""8"-  both  of  whom  spoke  m  .^ee.   '  , 
his  selection  as  an  Ephebian   by  i  "  ' the  Jefferson  faculty  for  his  but- 
standing  scholarship,  leadership 
and  character. 

Among  his  achievements  in 
leadership,  he  was  a  J^ember  of 
the  student  body  council,  serving 
as  commissioner  of  athletics;  first 

president  of  .the  Lettermen's  club and  for  two  years  letterman  on 
the  school  football  team,  a  mem- 

ber of  the  Knigkts  honor  organi- 

zation, and  president  of  the  "fiiea- 

pian  forum.  ' 

Beavers  has  the  distinction  of 
wimiing  first  prize  in  the  essay 
contest  sponsored  by  the  Los  An- 

geles Tuberculosis  and  Health  as- 
sociation. 

He  will  enter  the  TJniversity  of 
California  at  Los  Angeles  begin- 

ning the  fall  term. 

His  many  friends  congratulate 
him-A-with  wishes  for  a  very  suc- 

cessfu^  college  career. 

Notional  Roilrood  Adjustment 

Boord  Decision  Favors *Union TJie  Rational   Railroad  Adjust-  i  tionai  Adjustment  Board,  and  xip- 
at   Chicago,    this    on    being   interviewed   as  to  tna 

ment  Board 
week,    rendered 

its    decision    in  i  merits  of  the  award,  stated  that: 
Award  No.  1442.  in  favor  of  the '  "In  the  light  of  the  decision,  in- Dming  Car  Waiters  and  Cooks  creased  wages  and  improved 
y^ion^  Locals  456  arid    582,   ajid  j  working  conditions  are  inevitable. against  the  Southern  Pacific  Co 
in  Texas  an<j  Louisiana. 

in  addition,  the  color  question  in various  crafts  where  there  are no  differentiation  of  function  is 
wiped  out  by  the  ruling.   

Mae   Turner Is  Saleslady 

Shrine  Poteiifote  Tells 
Plan  For  Rii^t^  Part 
In  Defense  Projects 

Compores  Sfrug^bt  of  Lodgt 
With  Ofay  Oppbsifion  to 
Current  Nofionol  Bant 

BY  FAT  M.  JACKSON 

Recotmting  the  struggles  of 
early  Negro  masons  against  the 

optMsition  of  American  'whites, niilitant  Raymond  E.  Jackson. 
Imperial  Potentate  of  Shriners, 
who  presides  over  130  Temoles 
and  about  5000  Shriners  in  Am- 

erica, electrified  a  capacity 
crowd  of  Shriners  and  Maspns 

at  a  banquet  in  the  Second  Bap- 
tist church,  Sati»day  night  j 

Be  ia  liere  on  an  official  visit  i 

and  iiispection  tour  of  Pacific 
Coast  states.  The  banquet  mark- 

ed the  39th  anniversary  of  R  F. 
Talbot  Lodge  No.  8.  F.  and  A. 

M.- 

'^ince,  the  first  Negro  lodge 
of  Masons  was  issued  a  charter 
and  warrant  by  the  Grand  Lodge 

Of ,  England  in  Boston,  1787,  we 
met  the  relentless  opposition  of 

The  questions  presented  for  de- cision involved  the  interpreta- 
tion of  the  Collective  bargaining 

agreement  in  effect  between  the 
railroad  company  and  the  union, 
which  were  (a)   whether  or  not 

the  colored  and  white  employees     a        g,  ■•  .     " at  the  station  restaurant  at  Hous-  ML¥  SurellHAtM 

ton.  Texas,  were  included  in  the  ̂ T.  •"'*•■*"*'"• 
scope  rule  of  the  union  agree-  Bitering  a  new  field  with  the 
ment:  (b)  whether  or  not  t  h  e  ̂ *"^  sparkling  success  that  has 

union  was  the  bargaining  agent  '>"P»f»*''  past  interests  and  made 
for  the  employees  in  question:  "**■  f"*  o'  Los  Angeles'  most (c)  whether  or  not  the  monthly  Popular  young  vwmen.  Mae  Tur- 

rates  of  pay  of  the  dining  car  em- :  D*''  , ,'*  appointed  saleslady  at 
ployees  were  applicablt  to  th«  1  **'*J^^om  ̂   according  to  an  an- 
colored  and  white  restaurant  an- 1  "oijneement  mJde  today, ployees  at  the  Houston  station.     I     A    Pioneer    in    smart    wearing 

_     „      ,  ,       ̂   ̂       ,  apparel    for    women,    Sm-elidom 

The  Board  found  that  the  cooks  I  managenient  pomted  with  pride 
and  waitresses  at  t  h  e  Houston  i  to  Miss  Turners  position  as  an 
station  resUurant  on  the  premis-  /  advance  in  democratic  praeticaa 
es  of  the  carrier  are  fully  cover-  among  Loa  Angeles  busincM 

ed  within  the  scope  rule  of  the '  firms. collective  bargaining  agreement  AtracHve,  widely  kaawa 

in  effect  with  the  union  and  fur-  -  - 
ther  that  the  Dining  Car  Waiters 
and  Coolcs  Union,  Local  582,  cf 
Los  Angeles  and  Houston,  Texas, 
is  the  bargaining  agent  for  the 
colored  and  white  workers  at  the restaurant 

On  the  question  of  monthly 

wage  rates,  the  case  was  remand- 
ed for  further  jiegotiations  be- twe«i  tihe  union  and  the  carrier. 

with  the  instructive  that  a  wage 
schedule  be  made  and  agreed 

upon    for    the    restaurant    em- 

kaa eolartal 
well  cdncated,  Misa 

eajayad    a   varied earner.  Changing  fraat   
tion  to  aaoCher,  alw  haa  met  with remarkable  aaeceas  in  al  and  da- 
lights  in  her  sew  Jrt  aaa 
the  wooian  shopper  la  Hbm 
eat  (adtlons  of  the  day  at 
antted  tejthe  limited  bodget 

A  member  of  the  Alpha  Kap- 
pa Alpha  national  sorority,  sne 

was  a  social  leader  for  several 
years  prior  to  taking  up  a  stage 
career  which  brought  national acclaim  and  added  popularity  for 

ployees.    ^„_   ^    ̂ _ 

...      .     ̂ ..  *--,.  T    %  Frank  M.  Larche.  Allomey  and  i  her   remarkable '  pcrformanli  *«# 
whites  in  this  country,"  Jackson  ̂ General  Chairman  for  the  Union. ''T^dy  McBeth."  Vnd  other (Coatiaaed  v^-nft  7-B)  preaented  Ae  case  before  the  Na-jular  Shakeepeaiean  dramai. 

m. 

"m... 
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FACi  TWO-A If  You  Foil  to  Read  THf  CALIFORNIA  E '  6LE  You  Mov  Never  Know  It  Happened 
Thuradoy,  fw  W/  T^W 

AOADND  MAKES  REPORT,  UJtGES 
REGISTRATION  CARDS  BE  SIGNED 

1 

i':; 

^'At  Pl«ct  Now  Where  Body  Moy  Need 
2000     or     Mon     Werkar*     at     One* 

A^y  extensive  report  of  the  Allied  Organizations 

AgoinStOiscriminotion  in  National  Defense  was  dis- 
closed this  week  by  chairman  George  A.  Beavers  jr., 

and  offered  to  the  CALTTORNIA^perative  sanction.  It  is  also  felt 
EAGLE    for    excKisivt    publica- 

tion. - 
Fall  tex*  toUows: 

Mr.  Chairman  and  fellow-citizens: 
Upon  me  hu  fallen  the  i«apon- 

sibiity  of  bringing  up  to  date  for 
you,  as  tar  a*  we  dare  In  line 
with  dur  strategy,  the  work  done 
by  The  Allied  Organizations 
Against  Discrimination  in  Na- 

tional Defense.  Many  of  you, 
■wittiout  direct  contact  with  the 
many  days  of  strenuous  activity 
engaged  in  by  our  Committee, 
must  be  aware  of  the  seriousness 
of  this  effort.  Your  Executive 
Secretary  entertains  no  delusions 
as  to  the  impatience  of  some  of 
you,  with  what  you  consider, 
inaction  upon  the  part  of  the 
Committee.  For  I  want  to  assure 
you  that  not  only  has  time  gone 
by.  but  your  Committee  has  to 
the  best  of  its  ability,  matched 
every  week  with  an  energy  and 
wisdom  far  beyond  your  fondest 

dreams  or  my  ability  in  these few  minutes  to  make 
known. 
We  were  appointed  to  this  task 

Jan.  26  this  year.  On  February 
6.  the  provisional  Committee 
which  had  been  formed  to  spon- 

sor the  January  Mass  meeting 
received  reports  from  the  meet- 

ing and  surrendered  its  corporate 
existence  to  the  permanent  rom- 
mitte  named  by  the  Mass  meet- 

ing. Officers  were  selected  as 
follows:  Pres..  Baxter  S.  Scruggs; 
vice  pret.,  Geo.  A.  Beavers,  Jr.; 
Secy.,  J.  L.  Gaston;  Asst  Secy., 
Lt.  Joumee  W.  White  and  Treas. 

John  Hargrove.  Atty.  T.  L.  Grif- 
fith, Jr.,  was  asked  to  act  as 

pivot  on  legal  proceedings.  Cop- 
ies of  the  transcript  of  the  Mass 

meeting  were  ordered  mimeo- 
graphed and  plans  for  enlarging 

the  Committee  to  include  repre- 
sentatives from  every  Church 

and  civic  organization  in  the  city 
were    laid. 
The  response  to  thi?  appeal 

'vas  surprisingly  poor,  there  be-' 
ing  only  six  organizations  repre- 

sented. Upon  investigation,  we 
discovered  that  among  other 
things,  there  was  a  general  feel- 

ing that  the  natural  protests  of 
Negroes  Against  Discrimination 
were  beinK  seized  upon  by  Com- 

munistic elements,  that  our  com- 
mittee had  been  used  in  this  di- 
rection and  therefore  was  incap- 

able of  carrying  out  the  purposes 
set  forth  at  the  Mass  meeting. 
In  the  meanwhile  this  trend  had 
been  seen  by  the  Committee  and 
steps  had  been  instituted  to  pre- 

vent the  disintegration  of  the 
movement.  A  minor  division  re- 
.sulted  when  one  of  our  ̂ airmen 
jointly  with  the  California  State 
Union  Council  CIO  to  organize 
another  Committee  to  carry  for- 

ward the  work  committed  to  us. 
his  committee  was  formed  Feb- 

ruary 21,   1941. 
Thereupon,  your  Committee 

sent  forth  a  call  for  reorganiza- 
tion, making  clear  our  intention 

of  cooperating  with  any  and  ail 
groups  fightin?  discrimination, 
but   being   controlled   by  none: 

ALLIED  ORGANIZATIONS 
AGAINST    DISCRIMINATION 

IN  NATIONAL  DEFENSE 
1006   E.   28th   Street 

Baxter   S.   Scruggs  Ch. 
J.  Lyle  Gaston.  Secretary 

Los  Angeles  Cal-fomia 
February  28.  1941 

t'rsent  Appeal  and  Invitation  to 
fitfTo  Leaders.  Organiiationa  and 
other  groups  to  name  a  repre- 
n^ntxti-vt  to  this  Committee  and 
to  attend  aa  important  meeting 
Saturday,  March  g,  1:M  p.  m. 
Dear  Fe'low-Citizens: 

Pursuant  to  a  resolution  adopt- 
ed at  a  Citizen's  Mass  Meeting held  at  the  Second  Baptist 

church.  Sunday  afternoon,  Jan- 
uary 26,  vtting  up  a  permanent 

defense  committee  to  consist  of 
the  provisional  committee  spon- 

soring the  Mass  Meeting,  the  pas- 
tors of  all  Negro  churches,  the 

representatives  of  all  organiza- 
tions, irrespective  of  rar<,  who 

a.-e  interested  in  fighting  discri- 
mination against  minor*^Kroups 

and  the  Negro  in  parfiipilar  in 
the  National  Defense  Program  of 
our  government,  the  Allied  Or- 
g;anizations  Against  Discrimina- tion in  National  Defense]  (name 
provisional)  urges: 

(a)  That  your  Organization 
participate  in  the  permanent 
work  of  this  committee  through 
your  pastor,  your  president,  ex- 

ecutive secretary,  or  any  other 
representative  of  your  own 
choosing; 

(b)  That  we  have  the  honor 
of  the  presence  of  such  a  repre- 

sentative at  the  next  meeting  of 
the  committee  which  will  be  held 
at  the  28th  Street  YMCA,  28th 
and  Paloma  streets,  Saturday, 
March  8.  at  1:00  P.  M.  to  deter- 

mine permanent  patterns  of  ac- 
tion. 

It  is  felt  that  such  patterns 
ought  to  recognize  the  autonomy 
of  each  grrup,  but  should  set 
forth  such  minimum  plans  to 
which   we  can  all  give  our  oo- 

that  the  cutting  edge  of  the  whole 
program  lies  in  Ihe  ability  of 
representatives  so  chosen  to 
pledge  the  active  support  and 
participation  of  the  existent  mass 
loyalties  as  expressed  through 
your  present  group. 
To  get  a  cross  section  of  the 

opinion  of  all  groups  and  to  be 
able  to  visualize  the  participatiop 
we  might  expect,  may  we  request 
that  you  present  this  letter  to 
your  group  and  draft  a  reply  to 
either  the  chairmen  or  secretary 
as  soon  as  possible?  You  will 

also  appreciate  the  urgencj-  of this  matter  in  view  of  the  fact 
that  "patterns"  are  being  crystal- 

lized each  day  in  all  of  the  mat- 
ters upon  which  the  future  of  the 

American  Negro  is  so  vitally  de- 
pendent. Will  you  act  at  once? 

Faithfully  yours, 
BAXTER  S.  SCRUGGS 

Chairman 
The  reorganization  meeting  was 

set  for  March  15  and  resulted  in 
wholly  !  an  attendance  of  representatives 

I  from  thirty  organization  mem- 
bers Officers  selected  were: 

Pres.  Geo.  A.  Beavers,  Jr.;  First 
V.  Pres.,  Mrs.  Betty  Hill  28nd 
Vice  Pres,,  Gilbert  Lindsay; 
Exec.  Secy.,  J.  L.  Caston;  Re- 

search Secy..  Lt.  Joumee  W. 
White;  Rec.  Secy.  L.  Virgil  Wil- 

liams and  Treas.  John  Hargrove. 
The  Name:  The  Allied  Organi- 

zation Against  Discrimination  in 
National  Defense  was  retained 
and  the  form  of  organization  as 
pweviously  setup  was  readopted 
with  amendments  (a)  that  the 
Committees  formerly  known  as 
(1)  Aircraft  (2)  Affiliated  In- 

dustries (3)  Armed  forces,  be 
made  resource  groups,  (b)  That 
the  aircraft  committee  be  fur- 

ther broken  down  to  make  the 
training  schools  come  under  an 
Educational  Committee,  and  that 
such  other  committees  as  might 
be  found  necessary  be  appointed. 
Thereupon  a  Publicity  Commit- 

tee was  named:  The  Committees 
were; 

Aircraft:  Rev.  A.  W.  Ross,  Ch.; 
Lt.  Joumee  White,  Mfs.  Betty 
Hill. 

Aff.  Ind.:  John  Hargrove.  Floyd 
Covington,    Charlotta    A.    Bass. 
Armed  Forces:  Maj.  Moody 

SUten,  Capt.  Baxter  Scruggs, 

Capt.  Norman  Houston.  Lt.  Jul- ius T.   Green. 
Ed.  Com.:  Geo.  A.  Beavers,  Jr., 

Rev.  A.  W.  Ross,  John  Hargrove, 
Baxter  Scruggs. 

Pub.  Com.:  J.  L.  Caston.  Allan 
Woodarii.  Charlotta  A.  Bass.  Leon 
Weshington,  L.  Virgil  Williams, 
Earl   Morris,   Wm.   T.   Smith. 

It  is  from  this  point  that  things 

began  to  move  constructively 
forward.  Five  luncheon  meetings 
of  the  whole  Committee  and  ten 
executive  sessions  have  been 
held.  A  voluimnous  amount  of 
hard  work  has  been  done,  and 

just  here,  I  desire  to  pay  tribute 

to  the  prodigious  amount  of  work 

done  by  Chr.  Geo.  A.  Bc-avers, 
Ji-.,who   has   spared  neither   time 

5«IRit«ii  for  Sort' 
AfMOxeHeOMfley 

Ttht  funtral  services  of  Hansen 
Outloy,  «>n  of  Mrs.  Mozelle  Te 
Outley,  director  of  the  Second 

B^ptlk  dwir,  will  be  held  Fri- 
-4ar  moirpSnt  at  tl  o*eIoek  at SawteUe.   Cdit   He   waa   MaMer 

JSergetot  of  flie  49th  Field  Ar- mery,  stationed  at  Fort  Sill, 

OUaaomi,  and  had  won  numer- oils 'medals  in  the  World  War. 
His  death  was  the  result  of  in- 

juries received  in  an  automobile 
accident  Story  next  week. 

GEORGE  A.  BEAVERS,  JR. 

4.  Up-grading  in  the  training 

process. 
5.  Pre-employment  (general) 
6.  Pre-employment    (specific) 
7.  Qualifications  (otherwise) 
8.  Applications. 
Our  Committee  has  comman- 

deered the  services  of  the  Ur- 
ban League  and  the  supervision 

of  Mr.  Floyd  Covington  in  "de- tailed matters.  We  felt  that  ra- 
ther than  establish  an  agency  of 

our  own,  we  should  avail  our- 
selves of  the  equipment  and  fa- 

cilities of  this  well  established 
organization.  We  have  thus  far 
had  the  sympathetic  cooperation 
of  the  Board  of  Directors  of  the 
Urban  League  and  hope  to  have 
their  continued  support  in  the 
special  demands  we  lay  upon 
their  Executive  Director.  Mr. 

John  Hargrove  will  serve  as  re- 
source person  on  this  phase  of 

our  report. 
The  committee  on  Armed  For- 

ces hails  the  formation  of  the 
second  unit  of  the  California 
State  Guard  officered  entirely 
by  Negroes  under  the  command 
of  our  Chairman,  Maj.  Moody 
Staten.  We  also  hailed  the  estab- 

lishment of  the  99th  Pursuit 
Squadron  and  while  not  wholly 
pleased  with  the  entire  set-up, 
looked  upon  it  as  a  step  toward 
the  full  realization  of  our  pur- 

poses. Numerous  Los  Angeles 

boys  are  now  in  training  at  (iha* 
nute,  Illinois  and  we  are  in  con- 

stant touch  with  them.  We  take 
pride  in  mentioning  that  one  of 
our  boys.  James  McGuthrie,  has 
been  promoted  twice  and  is  now 
acting  Sgt.,  the  highest  ranking 
officer  not  connected  with  the 
regular  army. 
At  to  the  policy  of  the  War 

Department,  we  are  not  even 
that  well  pleased,  but  are  con- 
tinuin  our  fight  to  break  down 
as  soon  as  possible  the  vicious 
policies  set  forth  in  the  order 
which  was  relayed  to  us  by  Capt. 

Norman  Houston  of  our  com- mittee. 
(copy) 

War  Department  Policy  In 
Regard  To  Negroes 

It  is  the  policy  of  the  War  De- 
partment that  the  services  of 

Negroes  will  be  utilized  on  a 
fair  and  equitable  basis.  In  line 
with  this  policy  provisions  will 
be  m?de  as  follows: 

A  tBUE  COPY 
(Signed)  Geo.  W.  Burleson 

Adftrtant Benj.;  J.  Bowie  Po^  No.  228     . 
American  Legion    
The  very  close  relationship  of 

the  survey  procedures  of  the  af- 
fUliated  Industries'  committee and  the  work  of  the  Educational 
Committee  has  left  very  little 
independent  work  this  8A0-.N 

I  independent  work  for  this  group, 
but  they  have  instituted  plans 
for  the  establishment  of  a  class 
in  metal  trades  at  Jefferson  High 
schools. 
The  Publicity  Committee  has 

not  been  too  active  in  view  of 
the  delicacy  of  the  procedures 
we  have  been  following  but  it 
remains  intact  and  poised  when 

the  psychological  moment  ar- rives. 

And  now  a  few  general  state- 
ments. Your  representatives  have 

had  printed  5000  registration 
cards  and  has  distributed  a  few. 
The  response  has  not  been  heart- 

ening. These  cards  are  for  the 
purpose  of  locating  our  labor 
market  to  ascertain  preliminary 
information  about  prospective 
workers  and  to  enable  us  to  help 
them  to  qualify  for  the  jobs  we 
are  fighting  so  hard  to  obtain. 
May  I  urge  with  all  the  force  at 
my  command  that  every  pastor, 
every  leader  of  any  organized 

group,  yes,  every  individual  who will,  shall  take  some  of  these 
cards  which  we  have  here  today 
and  have  them  filled  out  care- 

fully and  completely.  We  are  at 
the  place  now  where  we  are 
likely  to  need  1000,  2000  or  even 
more  workers  at  once.  Where 
shall  we  turn  for  them?  We  can 

only  urge  you  to  cooperate  witff 
us  and  see  that  the  workers  of 
our  race  are  registered  and  that 
their  cards  are  filed  with  me  at 
the  Trinity  Baptist  church,  Mr. 
Geo.  A.  Beavers.  Jr.,  at  the 

Golden  State  or  Mr.  Floyd  Cov- 
ington at  the  Urban  League.  In 

fact  any  member  of  our  Com- 
mittee will  be  glad  to  receive 

such  cards  and  turn  them  in  to us. 

ROOSEVELT 
DliSAPPOINTS  HOPES  OF 

NEGRO  CITIZENS  --  SCOTT 
iByimM  Nemindtion  Casts  Gloom  Over 

i^higre;  Record  of  Infeleronce,  Bigotry 

I  j  ̂   By  EMMETT  J.  SCOTT 
W/SHINGT6n,  D.  C,  June  26. — ^The  nomination  of 
the  Horwdble  "JImmie"  Byrnes  of  South  C<;^rolina 
wa§  confirtned  as  an  Associate  Justice  of  the  Supreme 

....         -r    personnel    of    the    Ariny   of    the 
nor   money  m   pursuing  step    oy  United   States   will  be   maintain- 
step  our  whole  program.                 i  ed  on  the   general  basis  of  pro- 

The     stubborn     resistance    en-  portion  of  the  Negro  population 
countered  by  your  Aircraft  Com-  ̂ ^  ̂ ^^  country, 
mittee   from   maangement,   vmon        j.  Negro  organizations  will  be 
labor  an  dthe  federal  government  established  in  each  major  branch 
need    not   be   detailed    here,    nor  ̂ ^  ̂ ^^  service,  combatant  as  well 

Further,  let  me  emphasize  that 
birth  certificates  are  essential  in 
many  cases.  Therefore,  let  every 
workr  write  for  his  or  her  birth 

certifictae  to  the  county  or  par- 
ish in  which  they  were  bom. 

Failing  there,  write  the  Bureau 
of  Census  in  Washington,  D.  C. 

The  good  offices  of  our  Commit- tee or  the  Urban  League  will 
help   in   this  matter. 

I  think  I've  said  enough,  bjit 
in  closing  may  I  indicate  tlie 
policy  and  the  conviction  of  your 
Committee.  In  these  days  of  un- 

limited emergency,  we  need  to 
think  straight  and  act  courag- 

eously. Withal,  we  need  calmness 
of  soul  and  unflagging  spirits. 

1  on,  .  _*u  »  »u  xT-..r,«  '  There  is  as  always  in  times  like 

1.^1.  ''ir.^^   2t>^^"^°i  these,   a    great   temptation    to   be 
a  demagogue — to  pose  and  make 

Court   of  the  United    States    in^ 
eleven  minutes  after  it  reached 

■fhe  U.  S.  Senate  on  June  12. Hie.  delicate  finesse  ̂ ployed 

in  placing  this  reactionary  South- erner on  the  bench  was  equalled 
only  by  the  adroit  handling  of  the 
nomination  of  Mr.  Hugo  Black 
when  his  name  reached  the  Sen- 

ate August  12,  1937.  He  was  con- 
firmed 5  days  thereafter. 

The  machinery  for  Senatorial- conrtesy  action  was  all  greased, 
apparently  in  advance.  Senator 
Carter  Glass  of  Virginia  was  Iut 
stanfly  on  his  feet  to  propose 

oonfirmation  and  so,  under  Sena- 
torial tradition,  when  a  Senator 

,is  named  for  a  new  position,  it 
went  through  like  greased  light- 

ning. 

A  Bit  Too  Smart 
It  was  all  very  smart  ,History, 

maybe,  will  record  that  it  wag  a 
bit  too  smart,  for  it  indicated 
here  was  no  disposition  to  have 
the  fitness  of  this  nominee  discus- 

sed in  an  open  session  of  the  Sen- 

ate. 

In  the  case  of  that  other  Sena- torial nominee,  Mr.  Black,  Mr. 
Roosevelt  was  not  advised  be- 

forehand, it  is  said,  of  Mr. 
Black's  former  Ku  Klux  Klan  af- 

filiations until  an  enterprising 

newspaper  reporter  broke  the 

news  by  publishing  Mr.  Black's application  for  membership  in 
the  malodorous  organization. 
Then  followed  the  full  revela- tion. 

Mr.  Byrnes'  record  for  Intoler 

his  little  "points  of  order"  when- 
ever that  appropriation  came  be- 
fore Congress,  until  he  was  dis- armed by  a  bill  put  throu^  a 

Republican  Congress  by  Repub- 
licans, and  approved  by  a  Repub- lican President,  Calvin  Coolidge, 

authorizing  statutoiy  legislation 
for  sudi  appropriations. 

He  ipoke  for  and  voted  for 
Jim-Orow  policies  in  recent  Ar- 

my legislation  and  sou^t  to  ne- 
gate every  provision  that  would 

"prevent  discrimination  against 
persons  on  account  bf  race  and 
color."  These  samples  will  suffice 

to  eveal  his  prejudiced,  jaundic- 
ed mind: 
They  (immigrants)  have  no 

capacity  tor  asrimilation  with  oar 
white  people.  They  innst  have 
some  society,  and  we  fear  they 
wonld  tnm  to  thrt  Negro  race, 

mlnglie  with  them,  and  so  aggra- vate oar  Raoe  Problem  as  to 
malce  it  hopeless. 

If  the  Negro  does  not  care 
to  live  In  this  land  without  po- litical and  social  equality,  then 
tf^i  can  depart  for  any  other 
country  he  wishes.  .  .  There  are 
in  this  country  90,M0,M0  white 

people  deteimhied  not  to  extend .poUtieal  and  social  equality  to 
the  10,000.000  Negroes, 
As  a  Supreme  Court  Jiwtice, 

Mr.  Byrnes  will  be  compelled  to 
take  this  oath: 

I  do  solbraenly  swear  that  I 
administer    justice    without    re 

ance  and  bigotry  and  hatred  of    sp^ct   to   ivsrsons,   and   do   equal ^..  ■— _    ...u  1.  rtrfit  to  the  poor  and  to  the  rich; 

and  that  I  will  faithfully  dis- 

charge all  the  duties  incumbent 
on  me  as  Judge,  according  to  the 

best  of  my  abilities  and  under- 
standing, agreeably  to  tb^  Con- stitution and  laws  of  the  United 

States. 

can  I  reveal  all  the  methods  pur 

^ued  by  us  In  breaking  down 
this  resistance.  Suffice  it  to  S9y 
that  we  used  every  strategy 

known  ot  us:  bombarding  gov- 
ernment officials,  pleading  witn 

industrial  leaders  and  playing 

bll  with  labor  unions.  We  have 

tapped  such  streams  of  informa
- 

tion as  thj  survey  conducted  by 

P  M.  Magazine;  personal  inter- 
views with  management  and  la- 

bor- secured  constitmional  pro- 

visions trr,n\  labor  union  cnart- 
ers-    copies    of    working    agvee- 

as  non-combatant. 

3.  Negro  Reserve  officers  eli- 
gible for  active  duty  will  be  as- 

signed to  Negro  units  officered 
by  colored  personnel. 
4.  When  officer  candidate 

schools  are  established  opportu- 
nity will  be  given  to  Negroes  to 

qualify  for  reserve  commissions. 
5.  Negroes  are  being  given 

aviation  traaning  as  pilots,  me- 
chanics and  technical  specialists. 

This  training  will  be  accelerated. 
Negro  aviation  units  will  be 
formed  as  soon  as  the  necessary 

ments;  buU-^tins;  Pr'Ili^'^,  "^/^IX  Personnel  has  been  trained, 

and  scores  of  letters.  We  have  se-  •^  -  
.  . 

cured  tests,  application  forms, 

confidential  releases,  secret  
re- 

ports from  operators,  etc  we 

^ired  the  office  of  Production 

Maangpment  and  secured  
their 

cooperation  in  flying  three  rep- 
resenUtives  to  Los  Angeles  to 

further  our  investigations  We  
se- 

cured from  the  NYA  full  coop- 

6.  At  cirsenals  and  Army  posts 
Negro  civilians  are  accorded  eq- 

ual opportunity  for  employment 
at  work  for  which  they  are  qua- 

lified by  ability,  education  and exoerience. 

7.  The  policy  of  the  War  De- 
partment is  not  to  intermingle 

colored  and  white  enlisted  per- 
sonnel   in    the    same    regimental CUicu     i.4i^»*.     — —    nflor     '*^'"»c^      "1      "ic     name      ic^uilciiLaA 

eration  and  the  promise  to  oner  j.g^jj^gj.^^j  r^.^^  ̂ .  j^^^ 

work  experience  to  all  youtn  
i 

according  to  their  facilities  
re- 

gardless of  the  hiring  condiUons 

Sf  private  industry.  Our  aircraft 

operations  aw  in  such  a  debcate 
sute  just  at  this  moment,  that 

prudence  dictates  that  I  say  no 
more  as  to  our  activities.  Please 

believe  me  when  I  say  we  are 

definitely  on  our  way  to  com- plete victory  in  this  field.  If  you 

know  the  character  of  our  op- 
erations, you  would  withhold  aU 

questions   in   this   direction. 
Our  affiliated  industries  com- 

mittee has  compiled  a  pretentious 

array  of  material  in  training  re- 
quirements  for: 

1.  The  skilled  trades. 
2.  Pre-employment  refresher 

courses. 
3.  Training  in  industry  regu- lations. 

proven  satisfactory  over  a  long 
period  of  years  and  to  make 
changes  would  produce  situations 
destructive  to  morale  and  detri- 

mental to  the  preparations  for 
national  defense.  For  similar 
reasons  the  Department  does  not 
contemplate  assigning  colored 
Reserve  officers  other  than  those 

of  the  Medical  Corps  and  chap- 
lains to  existing  Negro  combat 

units  o  fthe  Regular  Army.  Theise 
regular  units  are  goin  concerns, 
accustomed  through  many  years 
to  the  present  system.  Their  mo- 

rale is  splendid,  their  rate  of  re- 
enlistment  is  exceptionally  high, 
and  their  field  training  is  well 
advanced.  It  is  the  opinion  of 
the  War  Department  that  no  ex- 

periments should  be  tried  with 
the  orgar  izational  set-up  of  these 
units  at  this  critical  time. 

capital  of  the  emotional  natures 
of  the  people.  There  is  also  the 
easy  road  of  fear — the  retreat  of 
the  despicable — fear  that  to  press 

intelligently  our  claims  as  citi- zens will  make  our  lot  worse- 

Only  cowards  accept  that  course 

and  they  do  not  deserve  tht-  ends 
we  seek.  It  is  still  true:  "To  be silent  when  we  should  protest 

makes   cowards   out  of  men." The  demagogue  encourages 
vain  hopes  and  too  often  deludes 
unsuspecting  people  to  further hi.-:  own  ambitions.  The  cov/ard 
becomes  the  unwitting  tool  of 
Iht  oppressor  and  contributes  to 
his  own  degradation  and  that  of 
his  neighbor. 
The  Allied  Organizations 

Against  Discrimination  in  Na- tional Defense  is  pursuing  a 

course  courageous  enough  to  in- 
telligently face  any  and  every 

foe,  promising  to  use  every  pres- 
sure within  the  frame  work  of 

democracy    and   to   yield   only 

certain  American  citizens  how- 
ever was,  and  Is,  well  known. 

Lack  of  knowledge  of  that  re- 
cord cannot  be  averred  or  pre- 

tended. 

As  a  militant  organization  for 
full  citizenship  rights  for  all 
classes  of  our  papulation  said  in 

a  telegram  to  the  President:  "Mr. Byrnes'  record  has  been  one  of 
ncompromising  opposition  to  any 
and  every  form  of  justice  to  and 
equal  treatment  of  the  American 

Negro  and  to  certain  minorities 

as  well." 

That  record  was  formally  pre- 
sented to  the  White  House  months 

ago^as  soon  as  rumors  began  to 
circulate  that  Mr.  Byrnes  was 

being  considered  for  this  exalt- 
ed post.  lit  is  a  record  no  man 

sworn  to- support  and  defend  the 
Constitution  of  the  United  States 
shuld  have.  { 

Congressionally  speaking,  this 
latest  nominee  for  a  seat  on  the 
bench  of  the  Supreme  Court  of 

the  United  States  was  ever  to 

the  fore  in  scourging  "immi- grants" who  came  here  seeking 
respite  from  the  oppressions  of 
the  Old  World,  despite  the  fact 
that  members  of  his  own  family 

had  come  to  America  seeking  op- 
portunities n*t  to  be  found  in 

the  land  of  their  birth. 
Also,  following  the  pattern  of 

demagogic  South  Democratic  pol- 
iticians, Mr.  Byrnes  elected  to 

damn  Negroes  'on  every  occas- ion possible  so  as  to  commend 
himself  to  the  favor  of  his  collec- tive, buclic  constituency. 

A  Reactionary  Politician 
We  have  referred  to  him  as  a 

reactionary  politician:  He  fought favorable  Child-Labor  legislation. 
Suffrage  for  Women,  the  Wage- 
Hour  Bill,  appropriations  for  Ne- 

gro education,  the  Anti-Lynch- ing  Bill,  and  practically  every 
progresive  measure  deigned  to 
make  this  a  land  worth  living  in. 

His  special  venom  and  pas- 
ionate  oratory  were  reserved  for 

Negroes.  Always  alert,  he  oppos- 
ed Federal  appropriations  for 

Howard    University,    by    making 

what  it  must,  and  then  under 
protest — but  to  turn  its  back  on 

the  foe — n  ever.  We  are  "the "hounds  of  God,  howling  in  his 

hills  and  we  must  be  heard." 
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Citizens  MossTCiyil  Servicer. 
Meeting  Is  Exominations Successful 
The  Negro  Citizen  '  Defense Committee  in  the  interest  of  the 

Negro  boys  and  girls,  the  Negro 
young  men  and  women  and  the 
Negro  school  teachers  nurses  and 
janitors,  held  a  mass  meeting 
Sunday,  June  22  at  the  Hamil- ton Methodist  church. 
The  meeting  was  well  attend- ed, notwithstanding  the  many 

meetings  at  variotis  other  church- 
es that  had  been  previously  ar- 

ranged. More  than  4000  signa- tures were  registered  demanding 
the  quota  of  Negro  teachers  to 
be  placed  in  the  city  and  county 
sdiool  systems  and  the  discrimi- 

nation eliminated  in  the  aircraft 
industry.  The  Negroes  have  come 
to  realize  that  they  are  being 
cheated  out  of  their  birthri^t  by 
false  propaganda. 

"The  old  question,  "No  Segre- 
gation,' We  want  no  Segregation, 

Segregation  is  forced  upon  us. 
Let  me  ask  you  this  question," stated  Dr.  Cobbs.  "Is  not  ever^ 
school  in  the  all  white  communi- 

ties segregated?  Are  not  schools 
in  communities  where  a  large 
number  of  the  student  body  are 

Negroes  are  all  "tvhite  teach- 
ers? Was  not  Mrs.  Fay  Allen  al- 
most defeated  in  the  last  elec- 

tion by  propaganda  that  she,  Mrs. 
Allen  was  'sacrificing'  Negro 
teachers  by  sending  them  into 
all  white  communities.  The  white 
parents  will  not  accept  them,  the 

principals  give  them  unsatisfac- 
tory ratings,  therefore  she  was 

killing   Negro    teacher?. 
"Then  we  say  we  do  not  want 

Negro  teachers  to  teach  our  chil- 
dren, because  it  will  bring  about 

segregation.  The  white  people 
will  not  permit  then)  to  teach 
their  children,  then  what?  We 
are  not  asking  for  segregated 
schools,  but  we  are  asking  that 
the  personnel  department  of  the 
Board  of  Education  be  forced  to 
stop  the  segregation  that  is  now 

going  on. "We  ask  that  in  Negro  com- 
munities we  have  a  fifty  per 

cent  Negro  faculty  until  we  get 
it.  They  say  it  by  placing  their 
names  and  addresses  on  these 
signatures.  We  are  going  to  give 
it  to  them  if  we  have  to  go  into 
the  courts  to  get  it.  We  are  go- 

ing to  eliminate  this  discrimi- nation. We  will  never  give  up 

until  it  is  accomplished.  We  have 
been  to  Superintendent  Kersey. 
Assistant  Superintendent  How- 

ard Campion,  to  the  Board  of 
Education,  but  we  were  too  late 
our  quota  of  Negro  teachers- 
■The  Negro  people  say  they  want 
in  asking  we  werp  told.  We  are 
presenting  to  the  Superintendent 
and  Board  this  week  our  requests 

j  and  demands.  We  are  going  to get  them  or  we  are  going  to  sta> 

in  court." 

We  are  calling  upon  every  Ne- 
gro minister  that  loves  his  con- 

gregation to  help  lead-  them  out of  the  perdicarnent.  I  call  upon 
every  man  and  woman  from  ev- 

ery walk  of  life  to  join  us  in 
this  fight  to  break  up  this  dis- crimination. Many  speeches  were 
made  pledging  :heir  support. 
Bishop  W.  M.  Washington  de- clared that  it  is  time  for  every 

Coming  Up 

The  local  Los  Angelea  Urfcan  ,, 

League   in   cooperation   ■with   the NaUonal     Urban     League,     New 

York  City,  is  requesting  au  ttm-  , 
ed  mechanics  stich  as  Macfamista, Tool    and    Die    Worker.    Metal  , 
Workers.     Aircraft     and     Ship 

Building  Craftsmen,  to  report  at 

once  to  the  iieague's  employment 

office,  2510  South  Central  Aven- ue Room  No.  301.  for  lnuMdi«te<^ regista^tion  for  job*.  v' 

The  Urban  League  announces     _ 

the  coming  Civil  Service  exami- 
nations: 

United  States 

Aircraft  Painter—  |18W  per 

year;  Junior  Aircraft  Painter— 
$1680  per  year;  Applicationa  will 
be  received  until  nirther  notice. 

Senior  Foreman  Painter— 1»00 

a  year;  Foreman  Painter,— $2000 
a  year;  Senior  Painter — il860  a 
year;  Painter— 11680  a  year; Painter's  Helper— $1820  a  year; 

Applications  wil  be  received  un- til further  notice. 
Senior  Carpenter — $1880  a  yr.; 

Carpenter— 1680  a  year;  Carpen- ter's Helper— $1320    a   year;   Ap- 

plications will  be  received  until  . further  notice. 

Junior   Tabulating  Machine   — . 

$1440;   Under   Tabulating   Mach- ine Operator— $1260  a  year;  Jun 
ior  Alphabetic  Tabulating  Mach- 

ine Operator— $1440  a  year:  Un-, 
der  Alphabetic  Tabulating  Macb- . 
ine  Operator— $1260  a  year;  Lart 
date  for  filing  applications  Julyj 
7,  194.. Senior    Guard— $1500    a    year;^ 

Last  date  for  filing  applications^.' July  8.  1941. 
Packer— $1330  a  year;  Appli^, 

cations  will  be  received  untiL 
further  notice.  _ 

Rigger— $1.18,  $1.07  and  $l.or» 
per  hour;  Applications  will  be received  imtil  further  notice. 
Riveter— $1.08,  $1.02  and  SCSflT 

an  hour;  Applications  will  be  re-| ceived  until  further  notice.  ^ 

Fishery    Marketing    Specialists, 
also   Senior.    Associate   Assistant,! 
and     Junior— salary     not     givem 

I  Last  date  for  filing  application^ i  July  3.  1941. 

Inspector,  Ordnance  Material' —$2300  a  year;  Senior — $J600> 
Associate — $2000:  Assistant— $1800^ 
Junior— $16209  a  year;  Applic*" 

!  tions  will  be  received  until  fur-i- 

ther  notice.  '' 

,  Naval  Architect— $3800  a  year: 
'Associate — $3200:  Assistant-- 

j  -S2600  a  year;  Applications  ■will^ ■  be  rated  as  received  until  June 

I  30-    1941. Associate   Public  Health   Nur?'' '  ing     Consultant — $3200     a     yesr^' 

j  Last   date   for   filing   applicatior-' 
I  July  26.  1941.  ^' 

I  State  Department 

I      Blueprint   Machine    Operator-*, $110,  $115,  $125  per  month;  La.?!^ 

1  date   for  filing   applications   Ju)y.'^ 

j  1.  1941.  "     ' 
Negro  to  bestir  himself  and  coii^"  " , tend  for  their  rights  as  America 
citizens. 

Rev.   Hays   spoke   to   the   i>oi^ 

on  organization,  with  ̂ eVy  f' 
ly      remarks.      John      Hargr 

pledged  labor   100  per  cent   bacU- of    this    movement    and    other* 

pledged  themselves  to  this  move- 

ment 

•!•  NIW  STYLI  BOOK  FME 
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If  Yoti  Foil  to  Reod  TH E  CALliPM^Nr^&iMaLE  •  You  Moy  Never  Know- 1 1  Happene'd 

President  of  Haiti  Invites 
LS.  Negro  to  Republic 

p'
 

sv.."*- 
FAGETHItn^' 

NBW  YORK,  June  26— "I  wantt 
you  to  tell  the  colored  Americans 
th«t  they  have  two  countries:  one 
in  which  they  were  bom:  the  oth- 

er, the  Republic  of  Haiti.  Here 

they  will  receive  every  right,"  lib- 
erty and  complete  equality.  There 

u  no  discrimination  or  segrega- 
tion"—these  words  from  the  New 

Haitian  President,  Elie  Lescot, 
were  the  high  point  of  a  45  minute 

First  graduation  exercises  at 
Compton  Avenue  Prevocational 
Hi^  School,  which  is  located  at 
10365  Compton  Avenue  in  Watts, 

  _..  ,      will   be   held   at   1:30   P-  m-   this, 
conference  with  Dr.  L.  D.  Reddick  I  Thursday  according  to  Weavtr  H. 
of  the  New  Yorit  Public  Library  Smith,  priiuripal  of  the  school, 

^■ut  back  from  a  good  will  tour  Twenty  ̂ ys  will  be  awarded 
i„  fk-  vt—  T^.4i.>  junior  high  school   diplomas  by 

Compton  Ave. 
Hi  Graduation 

in  the  v'vsc  Indies. 
J  The  meeting  took  place  in  the 
National  Palace  at  Port-au-Prince, 
Haiti.  Also  present  were  Mme. 

Lescot,  Mrs.  Reddick,  Mr.  Go- 
tram  Rouzier,  Under  Secretary  of 
the  Department  of  Interior,  and 
Dr.  Louis  Mars. 

The  purpose  of  the  conference 
was  to  discuss  ways  and  means 

of  developing  closer  cultural  re- 
lations between  the  Republic  of 

Haiti  and  the  Negro  people  of  the 
United  States.  President  Lescot 
stated  that  he  was  definitely  in- 

[etsed  in  this  project  and  pledg- 
♦he  support  of  his  government. 

Mr.  Lester  A.  McMillan,  assist- 
ant supervisor- of  attendance  and 

employment  of  minors  for  the  Los 
Angeles  city  schools. 
Lee  Houze  ,and  Harry  Parrott 

have  been  chosen  class  orators. 

The  class  prophecy  will  be  fore- 
cast by  John  iMcCline.  Charles 

Campbell  is  the  only  candidate 
in  the  new  school  to  be  eligible 
for  a  senior  high  school  diploma. 

Those  who  will  receive  junior 
high  .  school  diplomas  are  Lee 

Huai^'  Hary  Parrott,  Ross  Kris- tiansen,  Louis  Moore,  Lawrence 
Muro,    Rudolph    Anderson,    Ray 

(le  New  Chief  of  State  of  the  Segura,  Joe  Sambrano,  Paul  Mo- 
Blamk  Reput>lic  issued  a  special  |  ten,  John  McCline,  Salvador  Mar- 
invitation  to  teachers  of  English  i  tinez,  Arthur  Luque,  Oliver  Li- 
who  understand  the  French  lang-  I  shey,  Max  Gomez,  Baldamor  Gar- 

uage,  for  there  is  to  be  increased  '  cia,  Wayne  Deitrick,  Pedro  Con- 
instruction  in  the  American  lang-  j  treras,  Charles  Brown  and  Jack 
uage.  There  is  a   great  need  for    Barges. 
physicians  and  dentists  to  settle  [  John  W.  Fowler  of  the  district 
m  Haiti.  The  fieild  of  business  is  :  attorney's  office  will  award 
wide  open  for  development.  At  |  special  certificates  for  improve- 

the  present  time  many  of  the'ment  in  citizenship,  craftsman- 
shops  are  run  by  immigrant  ship,  reading,  comprehension  anS 
Eu_ropeanj  or  while  Americans,      athletic    prowes.    About    twenty 

President  Lescot  favored  the 

proposal  of  sendmg  over  out- 
standing American  Negro  auth- 

ors, scholars  and  smgers.  Athletes 
•uch  as  Joe  Louis  and  the  sprmt 
champions  are  very  popular. 

$80,000  to 
Tuskegee  to 
'rain  Airmen 
Washington,  d.  c.   (o— 

June  26 — Award  of  an  $80,000 
contract  to  Tuskegee  Institute  for 
the  preliminary  ground  and  flight 

tr^jnmg  of  about  100  Negro  avia- 
tion cadets  who  will  man  the  99th 

pursuit  squardron,  the  Army  Air 
Corps  was  announced  today  by 
the  War  Department.  Classes  of 

;  10  students  each  will  be  enrolled 
every  five  weeks  the  first  being 
scheduled  for  July  19  and  actual 

I  flying  instructino  will  begm  on 
[August  23rd.  Each  class  is  to  re-  1 ceive  15  weeks  of  training,  the  i 
laCt  two-thirds  of  which  will  be 

devoted  to  actual  flight  instruc- ' 
tion.  At  the  end  of  this  period, 

fraduates   will   begin    their   final 
0  weeks  of  instruction  at  an  air  , 

I  cores  base. 

Tht  War  Department  al.so  an-  [ 
Inounced  selectment  of  a  site  near  : 
I  Enid,  Okla.   for  a   new  air  corps  I 

^   for   flying   students,   where  ̂  
at  190  officers,  450  cadets  and  ̂ 
enlisted  men  can  be  station-  , 

[^estatiWshment  of  a  perman- 
lent  -yJtachute  traming  section  at 
I  Fort  Banning,  Ga.  It  is  expected 
Ithat    the    parachute    department 
I  will  turn  out  about  1,400  men  a 
I  year.  I 

I  The  parachute  school  will  give 
Is  weeks  course  in  basic  specialist 
Itrainuig— parachute  mainfenance 

land  jumping.  "Significance  of 
I  the  change  is  that  the  army  will 

[establish  a  faculty  and  school 
[separate  from  the  comeback  or- 
Iganizations. 

Open  Will  Rogers 
Playground 
I  Will  Rogers  Memorial  p  1  a  y- 

I  ground  at  103rd  and  Success  Ave- 
fHue  )•  today  open  to  the  thou- liands  of  children  and  adults  in 
iSouthcast  Los  Angeles  following 
[the  recent  official  dedication. 

_^In  dedicating  the  playground, 
rvtsor  Gordon  L.  BcDonough, 
sponsored  the  recreational 

■area,  paid  higlv  tribute  to  Will 
iRogera^^-and  emphasized  that  the 
IpLay  facilities  are  for  the  u.se  of 
lall.  both  young  and  old,  who  en- 
Ijoy  wholesome  out-door  recrea- 

Ition. Mrs.  Rogers  attended  the  cele- 
Ifaration  and- unveiled  the  memori- 
lal  flagpole  base,  which  depicts 
IphasM  of  the  life  of  Rogers. 

t)oys  are  eligible  for  each  of  these 
awards. 

L.  A.  Draftees 

Assigned  to 
Army  Posts 
FT.  RILEY  (Kans.)  June  26— 

Thirteen  weeks  of  basic  training 
at  the  Cavalry  Replacement 
Training  Center  completed,  more 
than  5000  Selective  Service  re- 

cruits from  7  corps  areas,  repre- 
senting 39  states,  have  been  as- 

signed to  duty  at  regular  army 
posts    throughout    the    nation. 
Included  among  the  initial 

RTC  products  from  below  who 
now  take  their  place  with  active 
regiments  from  Fort  Ord.  Calif., 
to  Fort  Devens,  Mass.,  aad  from 
Fort  Snelling,  Minnesota  to  Fort 
Bliss.  Texas  are:  All  going  to 
Fort   Ord.   Calif: 
From  Los  Angeles:  Harold  R. 

James,  Marco  A.  Cruz,  Lloyd 

Clements,  George  Dabney,  Sam- 
uel Edmondson,  Harvey  L.  Fish- 

er. Julius  T.  Gary,  Edw.  R.  Far- 
rar,  Campbell  E.  Smyles,  Lang- 
don  W.  Smith,  James  H.  Smith, 
Cecil  Bethel. 
From  other  towns:  James  W. 

Lee  of  Santa  Barbara.  Dave 
Douglas  of  Fresno,  Willie  Glen 
of  Redondo  Beach,  A.  L.  Smith 
of  Madera.  Clyde  J.  Smith  of 
Santa  Barbara. 

Going  to  Fort  Riley,  Kans.: 
Phelix  H.  Kennedy  of  L.  A.. 
Frederick  P.  Hicks  of  Santa 
Barbara,   urtis   Chaison   of  L.  A- 

Medics   Plan 

Chicago  Meet 
CHICAGO,  June  26— C  o  o  k 

County  Physicians  and  the  Ethi- 
cal Pharmacists  Association  of 

Chicago  will  be  hosts  to  the  Na- 
tional Medical  A.ssociation  in  its 

47th  annual  meeting  August  18- 
22.  Outstanding  men  in  the  me- 

dical profession  of  Chicago  are 
heading    committees. 
The  heads  of  the  various  com- 

mittees follow:  Ways  and  Means, 

Dr.  Roscoe  Giles,  chairman;  En- 
tertainment, Dr.  Spencer  C.  Dick- 

erson,  chaipnan:  Housing,  Dr.  C. 
V.  Dudley,  chairman;  Souvenir 
Program,  Dr.  C.  H.  Payne,  chr.; 
Reception    and    Welcome.    Dr.    J. 
F.  Armstrong,  chr.;  Registration, 
Dr,  A.  B.  Terrell,  chr.;  Auditing, 
Dr.  Homer  Cooper,  chr.;  Building 
and  Exhibits,  Dr.  A.  W.  Falls, 

chr. 
Each  committee  has  been  meet- 

ing weekly  and  report  progress. 
It  has  been  etoperdrsaiWmanTc 
It  has  been  reported  that  Dr.  U. 
G.  Bailev  is  ill  at  Provident 
hospital  and  Dr.  Carl  G.  Roberts 

I  is   impxroving  at  his   home. 

City  College 
Has  Defense 
Job  Courses 
To  aid  the*  national  defense 

program,  Los  Angeles  City  Col- 
lege will  open  its  frist  summer 

session  July  2.  '    ' 
Registration  will  be jftn  tomor- 

row, Kenneth  M.  Kerans,  Dean 
of  the  session    announced. 

More  than  60  courses  will  be  of- 

fered, including  academic  sub- 
jects with  credit  toward  a  degree, 

in  both  day  and  evening  classes. 
Special  emphasis  is  placed  on 

courses  that  train  students  for 

jobs  in  defense  industries,  includ- 

ing engineering  drawing  and  air- 
plane engines.  To  supply  the 

growing  demand  for  secretarial 
workers  ^caused  by  the  defense 

drive,  courses  are  offered  in  ac- counting, stenography,  typing  and 

adding  and  calculating  machine 

practice. Men  who  seek  to  enter  the 
Army  Air  Corps  but  do  not  have 
the  necessary  two  years  of  col- 
I  lege  work  may  enroll  in  the  Air 
Corps  Cadet  Inot:t<ite,  which  pre- 

pares students  for  the  Army's optional  entrance  examinations, 
the  unit  now  in  operation  continur 
ing  through  the  summer  session. 
The  students  in  t^  e  present 

Air  Corps  Institute  session  will 
take  their  examinations  for  Army 
service  in  August. 

Blames 'Instinct' for  Air  Crashes 

Charging    that    "exhibitionism" and  American  "cheerful  reckless- 
ness"   is   the   cause  of  many   air 

tragedies  today,  James  L.  H.  Peck, 

}  famous  Negro  aviation  expert,  in 
:  an  exclusive  article  in  the  current 

I  issue  of  Flying  and  Popular  Avia- 
I  tion  magazine,  declares  that  nu- 

merous   airplane    crashes    result 
from    the    pilot    followiwng    in- 

stinct rather  than  his  instructors' advice  and  teachings. 

Peck  traces  psychological  rea- 
sons behind  flying  rules  in  his 

article  and  backs  his  points  by 
relating  incidents  in  his  thrilling 
flying  career,  which  has  included 
service  as  a  lieutenant  in  the  Re- 

publican Air  Force  during  the 
Spanish  Civil  War.  A  recognized 
authority  on  military  aviation,  the 
27  year  old  Negro  pilot  is  the 
author  of  several  books,  includ- 

ing Armies  With  Wings  and  So 
You're  Going  to  Fly! 

DR.  HARBT  H.  PACE 
Nationally  knowm  buaineM 
leaders  were  in  New  Orleans 
lut  week  to  attend  the  com- 
meneemeot  and  bn^en  semi- 
n*rs  of  the  TMCA  School  of 
Commeree,  directed  by  W.  H. 

Mitchell,  jr.,  exeontvie  secre- 
tary of  the  TMCA.  There  were 

J.  B.  BLATTON 
-Its  gradnates.  Or.  Harry  H. 
Face  gave  the  commehcement 
address.  J.  B.  Blayton  and  A. 

L.  Holsey  were  amoag  those 

■peaking  on  seminars. 
Reading,  left  to  ri^t:  Dr.  Har- 

ry H.  Pace,  Chicago,  president 
of  Supreme  Liberty  Life  Ins. 

A.  L  HOLSET  \ 

Co.;  I.  B.  BlaytoB,  C.  P.  A.,  At- 
lanta, pnrfessor  of  aoeoanttng 

at  Atlanta  Unimsity  and  ▼!««- 
president  Citixens  Trnst  Co, 
anil  A.  L.  Holsey,  Tuskegee, 

secretary,  National  Negro  Bnsi* ness  League. 

pepeat  this  Over  and  Over. . . 
J\  'Jar  jae*  from  now  oa' 

KmrMNsriii 
PURE  [AlirORIIIA  WINES 

Soldiers   Like 
Allan  Jones 
FORT  JACKSON,  S.  C,  June 

26 — The  Lew  farker  and  Com- 

pany show,  the  first  of  seven  mo- bile units  that  are  touring  the 
nation's  Army  posts,  recently 
played  for  Negro  troops  stationed 
here. 
The  approximate  1200  Negro 

troops  at  Fort  Jackson  received 
the  show  with  unmistakable  ap- 

preciation. Probabbly  the  most  enjoyed 
act  was  Allan  Jones,  star  of  stage 

and  screen,  who  sang  "Donkey 
Seranade",  "Make  Believe"  and 
■'Amapola".  He  was  accompani- 

ed by  Steve  Richards,  who  was 
released  from  a  well  known 
movie  company  for  this  tour. 

Allied  Arts 

League  Tallies 
Its  Work 
Taking  inventory  of  the  year's work  in  cultural  programs  the 

Allied  Arts  League  which  spon- 

'  sors  presentations  of  the  Negro's 
contributions  to  music,  art,  paint- 

ing and  the  drama,  will  discuss 
plana  for  a  new  series  of  events 
at  a  director  meeting  tomorrow 

night. 
Among  the  artists  entertained 

and  presented  this  year  are  Dor- 
othy Maynor.  Wm.  C.  Handy, 

Langston  Hughes,  Paulynn  G?r- 
ner,  Marie  Joe  Brown,  Bun- Singer  Harold  Browning,  Ernest 

Anderson  and  Mrs.  Katie  Gra- ham. 

"We  are  gratified  for  the  splen- 
did support  Los  Angele.s  Negro 

art  patrons  have  given  to  our  ini- 
tial efforts,"  Mrs.  Dorothy  John- son said  today. 

"Perhaps  tlje  apex  of  our 
year's  achievements  was  reached 

in  the  splendid  Children's  Reci- 
tal by  Miss  Marie  Joe  Browne," the  league  president  continued. 

"We  expect  to  provide  .for  more 
free  concerts,  especially  for  the 
youth  groups  and  to  arrange  our 
series  so  that  the  league  contin- 

ues to  be  a  telling  factor  in  the 

eitys  cultural  life." 

MDPA  Auxiliary 

in  Important 
Session 

The  Ladies  of  the  Medico,  Den- 
tal and  Pharmaceutical  Associa- 
tion climaxed  their  1940-41  ac- 

tivities by  an  enthusiastic  pre- 
summer  meeting  in  the  beautui- 
ful  garden  of  the  Santa  Monica 
Seaside  home  of  the  charming 
and  accomplished  Mrs.  Essie 
Tucker,  wife  of  the  prominent 

Bay  City  physician.  Dr.  Marcus 
Tucker. 

Thirty-two  women  from  all 
over  Los  Angeles  County;  each 
of  whom  is  effectively  engaged 

in  the  civic  welfare  of  their  com- 
munity, responded  to  the  gavel 

of  their  beloved  president  Mrs. 
Florence  Robinson,  wife  of  Dr. 
E.  I.  Robinson  of  Los  Angeles. 
CHARITIES 

Some  lof  the  more  praisewor- 
thy contributions  of  this  group 

of  dedicated  women  wer;:  pay- 
ment in  full  of  a  $100  pledge 

to  the  YWCA  Building  fund;  do- 
nations of  $25  each  to  the  Out- 

door Life  and  Health  Associa- 
tion, Sojourner  Truth  Home  and 

the  California  Nurses  Entertain- 
ment fund.  A  substantial  dona- 

tion also  w^as  set  aside  to  send 
a  deserving  underprivileged  girl 
to   the  YWCA   Sbmmer  Camp. 

Mrs.  Laura  Smitherman,  found- 
er of  the  group,  introduced  Mrs. 

Marie  Fredericks  former  presi- dent, who  installed  the  officers. 
OFFICERS 

TICKET  SALES  MOUNT 
FOR  NASH  DANCE  REVUE 

Popular  appeal  of  the  coming  Mglcolm  Nash 

revue,  titled  "An  Evening  in  Rhythm,"  at  the  Embassy 
auditorium  Thursday,  July  6,  is  evinced  by  advance 

sales  of  patrons  tickets  this  week-'f' The  revue  features  40  talent- 
ed young  dancers  in  sparkling 

new  dance  and  song  specialties 

with  Miss  Janet  Collins,  sensa- 

tional young  dancer  of  "Run. Little  Chillun,"  interpreting 
rhythmic  versions  of  Negro  spiri- 
tuals. ASSISTANTS 

Eena  Beattie,  Holywood  screen 

artist,  presents  the  exotic  danc- es of  the  Orient  with  a  company 

of  Nash  steppers.  Musical  novel- 
ties for  the  ■  revue  are  under  the 

direction  of  Mrs.  Luvenia  Nash. 
The  entire  production  is  being 
supervised  by  Mr.  Nash. 

Among  the  patrons  announced 
today,  are:  Dr.  and  Mrs.  Henry 
McPhersos,  the  Foyd  Covingtons, 
Dr.  ind  Mrs.  E,  L  Robinson  Dr. 
and  Mrs.  E.  B.  Neal,  Atty.  and 
Mrs.  Ivan  Johnson,  Mrs.  Fannie 
Casmon,  Senola  Reeves,  Gilbert 
Allen,  Dr.  and  Mrs.  E.  W.  Baiey, 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  A.  J.  Allen  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Dale  Anderson,  Walter 
Smith,  the  Anthony  Roberts, 
Miss  Josephine  Curry,  Mrs.  0th 

eida   O'Dell,   Mr.  and   Mrs.   Mill 

NAACP  Gives  Service 
Awords  to  3  Women,  7  Men 
NEW  YORK.  June  2«— Four 

new  names  have  been  added  to 
the  large  bronze  plaque  on  which 
those  w^ho  have  become  lifetime 
members  of  the  National  Asso- 

ciation for  the  Advancemnt  of , 

Colored   People   are   placed. 
-They  are  the  Alpha  Phi  Alpha 

fraternity,  the  International 
Longshoremen's  Union,  local  859; 
John  Hammon  dof  New  York, 

member  of  the  Board  of  Direct- 
ors an  the  national  chapter  of the  Girl  Friends. 

Three  women  and  seven  men 

are  this  year's  .  winners  of  the merit  award  given  annually  by 

the  NAACP  to  the  persons  who 
have  contributed  nKtst  unselfish- 

ly and  actively  to  the  wrork  of the  Association  during  the  year. 

Board  No.  254  to 
Induct  Draftees 
List  of  men  to  be  inducted  by 

Board  No.  254,  6129  S.  Main  St, 

on  July  7,  1941: 
Earl  Victor  Watts.  Virgin  Will- 

iam Tumispeed,  Lloyd  Hughes 
Taylor,  John  Leingang,  Carl 
Theodore  Jensen,  Edward  Daniel 
Martin.  Herman  Blumenthal, 

Eloy  Bernard  Martinet,  John 

Joseph  Collins,  Oscar  Lee  Mitch- 
ell, Wesley  Glover  Lewis,  Henry 

Soon  Lee. 

Pioneer  Passes 
Mrs.  Sally  Robinson,  age  80 

years,  for  over  35  years  a  citizen 
of  Long  Beach  and  long  time 
member  of  the  Second  Baptist 
church  died  June  18th. 

Mrs.  Robir«on  had  been  ill  for 
some  time.  She  lived  With  Mr. 

and  Mrs.  R.  B.  White,  1225  Cali- 
fornia street 

Fimeral  services  were  held  at 
the  Baptist  church  With  Rev. 
Thurston  P.  Lomax  officiating. 
Assisting  him  were  Revs.  Ramsey 
and  Brewer,  Intetment  was  at 

Signal  Hill  Cemetery  with  the 
South  Los  Angeles  Mortuary  in 
charge. 

According  to  the  department, 

you've  got  a  kick  coming — or 
would  have  if  it  were  not  neces- 

sary to  schedule  some  lines  so 
that  immediate  connections  are 
impossible.  But,  they  point  out 

whenever  you  "just  miss'  at  a transfer  point  you   can   be   sure 
that  the  headways  are  so  arrang 

.jT             *T/~u.       •««          ji^d  that  another  car  will  pick  you 

ard  Lacey  A.  L.  Chester  Mr.  and  \         ;„  f^^^  mmutes  or  le^. 

Mrs.    D.    A-    Scott,    Attys.     and  i    :   Z   

^he  installation  for  the  1941-42  I  Jl^^.sj^.*'"^'.,^-    L.    and    ̂ °l^  P,' Griffith     Mr.     and     Mrs.    T.     H.  I 
Wade  and  scores  of  others.  j 

Tickets  at  popular   prices   may  ; 
be  reserved  at  the  Nash  Dance 

Studios,    5512   Central  avenue. 

term,  returned  the  competent  and 
tireless  Florence  Robinson  to  the 
presidency:  Mrs.  Clara  (Jerry) 
Web  is  the  new  vice  president; 
Mrs.  Evelyn  Kyle  with  her  smil-   
ing  efficiency  becomes  Recording  \  tmi  r  ■*     •      , Sewetary,    the    captivatihg    and     IrOnSter  POintS competent  Edith  Bailey  is  Finan-    _,  ,        _^         ,    , cial      Secretary.      Laura       (Jeff)    p|g    PrODienH 

if  9 Fowler  is  Secretary  in  charge  of 

correspondence.  Mamie  (Char- 
ley) Jackson  retains  the  po.it  of 

Treasurer. 

Heading  important  committees 
and  members  of  the  Executive 
Committee,  to  whose  splendid 

efforts  much  of  the  Auxiliary's success  is  due,  are:  Laura  (Jack) 
Smitherman  remains  chairman  of 

the  program  committee;  Rosetta 
Cooper  heads  the  Ways  and  Means 

Committee;  Emily  (Rufus)  Port- 

wig  is  in  charge  of  Housing:  Po- cohontas  (Fred)  Whiteman  is 
chairman  of  the  Sunshine  Com- 

mittee and  Sue  Cooley  is  in 

chareg  of  Publicity. "Y"~HEALTH  EXHIBIT 

DATE  ANNOUNCED 
W.  A.  Easter,  Chairman  of  the 

28th  street  Branch  YMCA  Health 

Committee,  announces  that  the 
•Y*  Health  Exhibit  will  be  held 

Julv  18  to  20.  in  the  lobby  of  the 
YMCA.  1006  East  28th  street.  The 
exhibit  will  be  divided  into  sec- 

tions for  children,  young  people 

and  adults. 

Next  time  you  get  off  a  bus  at 
a  transfer  pomt  and  the  streetcar 
you  want  to  catch  seems  to  slide 
right  out  from  under  your  nose, 

don't  be  peeved  but  try  to  con- 
sider the  problem  that  the  Los 

Angeles  Railway  Operating  de- 
partment is  up  against 

Motfrcas  and 

Upholstering 

12.95  renovates  and  recov- 
ers Cotton  Mattress. 

$5.50  rebuilds  InnerainiBg 

Mattress. 
S25.00  reeovers  2  pc.  O'ctnff 

set. 

Prices  subject  to  change 
withont  notice.  Ettinutts  free. 
Credit  mvaiUble. 

LINCOLN 
MATTRESS   CO. 

CE.  20816  3320  Central 

Plans  Boycott  of 
Bauer  and  Block 
CHICAGO.  June  26— Because 

Bauer  and  Black,  makers  of  sur- 
gical dressings  and  holders  of  a 

government  contract  for  defense, 
consistently  refuse  to  hire  Ne- 

groes, the  Chicago  branch  of  the 

AKIftUS  W.  HAKDT, 

tiry  9t  the  Cmirt  Street  BnuA 
TMCA  ef  Newark,  N.  J.,  haa 
just  been  appointed  a  aamirtaiy 
of  the  Army  aad  Navy  Dcpni- 

ment  of  the  Nattonal  ~ 

of  ToBiig  Mens  Cfariatiaa 
riatioBi  to  give  special 

I    tioa  t«  services  te  Negre  sal- 

j.  diets  and  sailors. 

j  NAACP  proposes  a  nation-wide (  boycott  of  Bauer  and  Black  pro- 
ducts, many  of  which  are  used 

by  Negro  physicians  and  othefe. The  branch  began  picketing 

the  plant  on  April  26  and  has 

continued  the  activity  ex'er  since. 
but  in  spite  of  this  and  numerous 

letters  and  conferences  the  man- 

agement of  the  plant  remains  un« 
moved  in  its  discrimmatorj"  po- 

licy. 

HaPS  MIOHTKN,  LiaHTIN, 

SOFTEN,  CLEAR  OFF  DULL 

SKIN,  LOOSEN  l^CKHEADS 

Dm**  kt  ll<lk««  l*«k  4^  fw  YMT  mm- 

plwiiM.  DmI  wm»  mmi  ■rnrnwH  mmi  hap*. 

Ymi  cam  imprvv*  y« 

Start  udng  llscic  and  WhH*  Msodihtfl 

Craom  new  m>4  you  eon  »*p%tt  a 

p4«ojDiit  turptk*  In  juit  a  f*w  d«y>.  Th* 
trial  ilz*  b  tO<  at  ftv*  and  »m  tform. 

lorfv  (Im^  25<  and  SOt  «t  all  d»al*n. 

V  ymn  iKywtowtt  In  nwpliaUn  mm 

daanilng  craaim  and  Mm  Ik*,  Ihaa  yo* 

bov*  ■  raol  nnloWin  Moanj.  Yoa  ooo^ 

poMlWy  «wf»«t  Mck  •oooH  to  Bghtoa 
a«d  tolMa  Mtt  way  Hock  and  WMto 

B  LAC  Kand  WHITE 
BLEACHING    CREAM 

Realtors  Sponsor 

Quiz  Program lender  the  chairmanship  of 
Mrs.  Emma  Morris,  the  Golden 
West  Real  Estate  Board  at  its 
third  annual  public  affair  will 
sponsor  a  quiz  progupi.  All  real 
estate  brokers,  saleSwi,  proper- 

ty owners  and  the  public  at  large 
are  invited.  The  affair  will  be 
held  at  YMCA  28th  Street  branch 
on   Thursday   evening,,  July   3. 
H.  A.  Howard  is  president; 

Florence  Hoskin,  secretary. 

Don't  Wait!  You'll   Poy   More   Later!  . 

General  Electric 
•  Frigidoirc •  Weitinghoute 

•  Phiico,  Etc. 
The  most  renurkable 

value  in  high  grade  re- 
wnditioned  Electric  Re- 

frigerators .  .  .  Guaran- teed for  service  .  .  .  Big 

6  cu.  ft.  si7«s.  Get  years 

now  .  .  ,  prices  are  ris- 
ing rapidly! 

No  Money  Down 

Biilova  or  Gruen Watches 

; -A  CHAMPION-  OF  VINES 
BTACHAMHQNOFCLASS- 

Miwrkkfcr'HEMAilMSnaP 
SOL«  PiBTmauTOR  «H  TH«  U.SA. 

Vm  )yWSTI!0«lG  •  SKOURAS  WINE  CORP. 
271  WEST  I25T?*  ST. ,  NEW  OW ,  H.Y. 

:-.^ 

NO  .MONEY  DOWN . .  SOc  A  WEEK 

BUMMB  ElUt  UiCS,  AS  UW  JU  18.U 
BuuMNB  WEranc  IMS,  Jis  uw  u  irsa 
PMin  FERS  AID  PENCIL  SETS,  UrW  JIS  3.15 

lis  mnjLiwi  iemite  hiss,  s.is 

DIAMOND  BRIDAL  PAIR 
Astounding  rolue  for  this  sale,  ij*^  Mil 
Two  beautifully  matched  rings-Y  f  IX 
Set  with  flashing  diamonds.  Both 
rings  in  beautiful  lined  case. 
Special   
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If  You  Fall  to  Rwa  THi  CALIFORNIA  EAdLE  Vou  Mov  MeverfCnov  It  HaDDene3 

UPPKmpiwn^pnp 

ThurMfoy,  Jun*  26,  194] 
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^Ae  ̂eU^/U/u/  Side... 
Br  Bill  Smallumd 

>C«mrrifM— It41) 
NOO  YAWK.  .  .  In  order  to  make  it  back  here  from  Boston, 

where  we'd  lourt've  snuck  away  for  some  hasty  how-dee-do  and 
atuff,  and  be  at  the  Polo  Grounds  in  healthy  time  for  the  main  bout, 

Wedn.  last  ,we  caught  a  plane.  .  .  swoosh!  and  you're  in  NY  like 
that!  .  .  (Dee  Cee  is  90  minutes  from  Harlem  via  plane).  .  .  The 

fifht:  summing  it  up,  Harlem  hopes  Joe  will  retire  now,  for  the 

■train  and  scare  on  us  was  too  much  punishment.  An  exciting  event, 
toward  the  end.  And  when  Joe  sat  Conn  down,  not  to  rifl«,  the  6 

of  us  danced,  screamed,  yelled,  and,  I  now  suspect,  even  wept  But 

he  had  us  pretty  worried  there  for  awhile.  Everybody  and  his  step- 

mammy  was  here.  Detroit,  Chi.f  ~  ZTTTH  H -                 _     .          •-           'cee.     and     waves     melodies     in 
French  and,  yes,  Hindu.  Every- 

one is  well  tailored  in  $200 
clothes,  and  the  atmosphere  is 
glintly,  oozing  smart  decor.  .  . 
fine  stuff,  as  Dr.  Andy  King 
would  say.  .  .yessir.  . 
Gwen  and  Sinky  Bourne  are 

trying  to  get  us  to  hang  around 
another  wk,  and  go  up  into  the 
Berkshire  with  them.  Cater,  too, 
to  our  deep-rooted  fondness  for 
driving  thru  Central  Pk.  at  mid- 
nite  to  drink  in  that  poetic  sky- 

line (paging  Mil  Blount!).  .  . 
About  Freddie  Guinyard,  Joe 

Louis's  bodyguard-sec'y:  Freddie 
now  26.  gets  his  share  of  lime- 

light, too.  Dresses  veddy  sharp, 
is  a  Mich,  deputy  sheriff,  knew 
Joe  19  vrs  ago  in  grammar  school 

in  Detroit.  As  his  sec'y,  he  han- dles all  his  mail.  Told  me  Joe 

rcvd  over  150  letters  a  day  be- 
fore his  last  bout  all  begging 

him  not  to  let  them  down  as 

thpy'd  heard  the  usual  ole  rumor. 
When  Joe  knocked  Conn  out  we 

particularly  watched  Freddie,  for 
he  usually  snaps  into  action, 
wondeful  to  behold!  .  .  .  quite  a 

guy. Must  see  Thelma  Berlack  be- 
fore train  time,  too.  .  .  Dined 

with  our  dear  ole  pal.  Dr.  Ken 
Williams:  Ken  will  spend  a 
month  this  winter  in  LA.  he 

promises.  He's  just  bought  a  farm 
in  Conn.  Ken  looks  grand.  All  of 
which  should  be  perky  news  for 

those  LA  belles  who  "just  lovwe 
to  meet  some  new  men".  .  .  An 
early  hour  stag  supper  of  news- 

men pals:  all  pro  and  con  of  the 
NAACP  policies  and  its  leaders. 

.Mso  this  July  1st  march-to-Dee 
Cee  thing.  Am  thinking  our  so- 
called  leaders  are  heroes  to  ev- 
erybodv  but  the  newspaper  guys 
and  gals,  all  of  whom  KNOW 
them.  .  .  ah,  well.  .  .  but  the 

gang  brought  out  some  very  in- 
teresting (and  brow-raising) 

points,  some  of  which  I'd  give a  million  to  be  able  to  outline.  .  . 
Radio  City  still  has  the  largest 
and  emptiest  mural  in  the  world 
.  .  .  Saw  Boris  Karloff  walking 

on  Madison  Avenue.  .  .  Walt  Dis- 
nfy  attended  a  midnite  show  oP 
amateur     kid     dancers      iMary 

Pittsburgh    and    Philly    could've  |  ̂̂  had  a  convention,  easQy. 

•After  elbowing  through  hu- 
man traffic,  then  inching  thru 

real  traffic,  we  finally  got  into 
proper  horaying.  Harlem  went 

MAD.  .  .  onto  Jimmie  Daniels's 
veddy  smart,  veddy  swank  and 
subdued  bistro,  whence  Garland 
Wilson  and  Blind  Steele,  imma- 

culately tailored,  -.vere  doing 
such  keyboard  magic  as  Clare  de 
Lune  and  Moonlite  Sonata,  et  al, 
at  those  twin  ebony  jrrarid  pi- 

anos. Jimmie,  who  looks  age- 
less and  continental  as  rvrr,  uid 

several  songs  as  only  he  ran. 
Jimmie  has  no  .sensational  voice. 
but  seeing  him  work  is  pure  ar- 

tistry. Later,  to  Canada  Lee's 
Chicken  Shack  for  a  snack,  and 

chatter  wi*h  him.  They  hope  Na- 
tive Son  will  tour,  but  well.  He's 

had  two  Hollywoorl  offers,  and 
remains  one  of  the  asterisked 
people  in  town.  .  Leter  yet, 
brave  attempt  to  buck  the  MOB, 
outside  and  inside,  of  busv  Hot- 

el Theresa,  thus  gotting  to  see 
the  Terry  Wilsons  et  al,  from  De- 

troit. But  that  mob  'Joe  Louis 
and  party  stayed  there)  was  too 
busy  being  happv  and  enjoying 
the  flashlight  bulbs,  etc.  etc.  to 
let  anybody,  even  LaGuardia, 
get  in — or  out — of  the  place.  Make 
no  bones  about  it.  Harlem 
LOVES,  but  deliriously,  Joe 
Louis. 

Next  day,  'twas  to  boil  inside 
to  read  the  unfair  and  typically 
ofay  sportswrite-ups.  They  sure 
hate  to  see  Joe  keep  that  crown, 
and  are  out  to  lambast  him.  Note 
the  fight  film  when  it  comes  to 

LA'  all  of  them  are  pro-Conn,  ig- 
noring Louis  to  the  end.  .  . 

Potpourri  Harlem  Hospital 
still  a  mess.  Semetic  heads 

Semetic  heads  frankly  discrimi- 
nate against  our  small  number  of 

professionals,  yet  this  bidg  is 
in  the  heart  of  Halem  Bricktop, 
of  Paris  fame,  may  trek  to  Calif 
to  play  one  of  those  expen.sive 
spots.  l^TYorkers  storing  sugar 

away'  To  see  "Ounga."  Negro 
folk  opera  by  Clarence  Cameron 
Wright,  at  IMew  School  Studio 

To  see:  "Louisiana  Purchase.  " 
"Panama  Hattie.'  and  "Lady  In 
the  Dark"  (Gertie  Lawrence).  .  . 
To:  Cafe  Society  Uptown-  swell, 
again  seeing  TedHv  Wilson.  Ed- 

die South  has  definitely  come 
into  his  own.  here,  and  his  superb 
waxes  are  on  every  juke  bo.x 
from    the    Bronx    "o    the    Battery 

.l:,^l 

^^^v^^;/^^* 

HONOf 
ER — Mrs.  ComelU  Lefgett- 

f brd  was  the 

at  a  ftr- 

den  iMity  given  for  her  mother,  Dr.  Anns  J.  Leggett  la  So Jaonier  Trnfli  Home  gstnnlST  afternoon. 

Sharing  honors  with  Dr.  Li^ett  was  Mrs.  Maggie  E.  Wimhiah,  Mrs.  Bradford's  smit,  fonner  princi- 
pal of  Johnson  Erening  School,  Atlanta.  Scores  of  Los  Angeles  most  popular  matrons  were  bidden  te 

the  affair.  Arrow  points  to  Dr.  Leggett  See  story  on  Fa»e  5-A    ^^ 

Sandy  Mosses  of 
Seattle  Visit  L.  A. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  L.  H.  Walker  of 

1663  West  36th  Place  have  had 
as  their  housegues*  for  the  past 
week,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Sandy  Moss 
of  Seattle,  Washington.  After  a 
delightful    stay    in    Los    Angeles 

Son  Diego  Couple 
in  L.  A.  for  Weekend 
Driving  up  from  San  Diego  for 

the  week-end,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Vors, 

during  which  time  they  visited 
their  many  friends  the  couple 
returned  to  their  northern  home 

today,   (Thursday,  June  16). 

well  known  citizens  of  tiie  bor-l der  city,  were  the  house  gufsttl 

of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Bennie  Lew-I rence  at  their  residence  757  HI 
51st  street  Including  drives  is| 

the  vicinity,  one  of  their  plea 
ant  experiences  was  to  attend  tht Gay  Caballeros  summer  danoe  ail 
Elks  halL 

MR.  and  iVlRS.  CLARENCE  JONES    Happy  Marriage  . .  .  celebrated (See  Story  on  page  4-6) 

^  GOLDEN  WEST  BRIDGE 
ASSOCIATION  NOTES 
BY  ELLIb  L.  VEIL  ^ 

Some  things  improve  with  age. 
Among  those  in  the  Golden  West 
Bridge  association,  Friday  night, 
we  had  the  best  played  match  in 
the    history   of   the   society.    This 

ested  in  the  types,  etc  .  .  Pillows 
for  Harlem  windows  are  still  fas- 

cinating to  count.  .  .  Got  to  hug- 
long-lost  Muriel  Ramon  Williams. 
Loks  well,  trifle  heavy.  Told  her 

not  to  worry,  tho,  as  there's naught  to  fear  as  long  as  Defense 

Glimose,    almost   dailv    somehow,  i  work  doesn't  interfere  with  good 

John"  Kirbv    nosing    his    Cadillac    girdle  mgfrs 

Bruce  crew),   and   became   inter-  j  P'ay   was    held    at    the    home    of Mrs.  Carolyn  Manual  with  a  near 

out  into  Vllth  Avenoo  traffic.  .  . 
Cadillacs  are  as  common  as  dis- 

carded bottle  tops  in  Harlem.  .  . 
Bobby  Evans  is  asked  after,  but 
often.  Also  Alfred  Darby.  ,  .  Dol- 

Before  I  forget  it  again:  327,726 
sepians  in  NYC.  .  .  132,068  in 
DeeCee.  .  .  233.000  in  Chi.  .  .  and 
219.000  in  PhiUy. 

Gene    Bullard,     who     is    Free 

?         ly  King,  famed  basketball" ace.  is  i  French,  lives  here  with  his  love- now  playing  pro  baseball,  ovm  | 
draws  attention.  Noisy  reunion 
with  radio  announcing  Joe  Bos- 
tic.  Joe's  done  well  for  himself. 
Recognized  by  dailv  press  as  out- 

standing. He  handles  the  mike 
at  the  Sun.  hall  games  as  put 
on  bv  Negro  Natl  Leaaue:  it  has 
about  17  teams,  S.<tchel  Paige  is 
still  a  hero  here.  Drives  a 

ry   Packard. 

Still  ly  daughters  who  joined  him  re- 
cently. He  hopes  to  come  to  LA 

next  year.  (Finger-snap:  must  see 

Betty  Vaughn's  sister  and  her 

hubby  in  DeeCee.  next  wk.  Bet- 
tv  and  Ralph  are  asked  after  on 

all  sides.)  (Add  musing:  appal- 
ling the  amount  Easterners  spend 

anually    for    unreasonable    "soci- snaz-  1  ety!")  Won't  have  time  to  stop 
over    in    Smokv    Town    and    gab 

Behind 

capacity    crowd. 
As  members  of  the  publicity 

committee  of  the  American 
Bridge  Association,  it  is  our  duty 
to  get  as  many  players  to  the 
national  championships  as  pos- 

sible. So  far,  we  are  proud  to 
announce  that  from  hare  the 
CWBA   will   send   two   teams    (8 

Louise  Thompson 
on  Honeymoon 

Mabel  Cleveland  Fetes         Trip  frO  L.  A. 
Pal  o'  Mine  Girls  Louise  Thompson,   noted   labor leader  and  official  of  the  pow- 
On  Sunday  afternoon.  June  15,  erful  International  Workers  Or- 

Mrs.  Mabel  Cleveland  entertain-  der,  is  expected  in  Los  Angeles 
ed  the  Pal  O'  Mine  club  with  a  '  this  week  on  a  belated  honey- lovely  bridge  luncheon  at  her  \  moon  trip  with  her  husband,  At- 
beautiful  apartment,  4  1  7  0>^  i  torney  Wm.  Patterson,  of  Chi- 
Compton  avenue.  The  girls  en-  :  cago.  Mrs.  Dorothy  Fisher-Spen- 
joyed    delicious  cocktails   on   en- '  cer,    wife    of    baritone    Kenneth 

Spencer,  who  has  been  living  in 
New  York  City,  is  m  the  party. 

Miss  Thompson  and  Mrs.  Spen- 
cer are  both  former  Californians, 

tering.  Afterwards  the  hostess  in- 
vited her  guests  to  the  table 

where  a  most  delicious  buffet 
luncheon  was  served. 

GWBA  wui  send   two   teams    (8  ,      Three   changes   of   bridge   was    the     former     hTvineiradua^^^^^^ 
players)  to  Deroit  on  August  17.  :  nlaved   with  Mrs    Jeanett  Earls     \         .?    tt  ■   ""^ing     S^°°^3i^a 

Those  making  arrangements  to  i  ff^i.tnrL-  Mrs    M    Braxton:  I  ("''!' .^^.!,Un'vers.ty  of  California 
ig  arrangements 

be  there  are:  Mrs.  Carolyn  Man- 
uel, who  has  already  left  by 

motor  to  spend  the  summer  in 
her  old  home  town,  Lima.  Ohio. 

1st  guet  pri7.e:  Mrs.  M.   Braxton, 
2nd  guest  orize.  Club  prizes  were  j 

won   by   Mrs.   Mildred   Williams,  i 

Ist;  Mrs.  Essie  Ector,  2ndi  Mrs.  I 
A.    L.    Gross    leaves    early    next    Elise  Taft  3rd.  Mrs.  Essielee  Mc- 

month.    Mrs.    Louisa   Roan,   lead- 

..  ith    the    Courier    gang. 
Race  bus  drivers  are  now  being    schedule.      but      merrily— WOW! 

schooled,   and    will    soon   be   seen  !  Returning  to  DeeCee  via  several 
workine    for    the    bus    linrs     Saw     ̂ ours  in  Philly.  .  .  add  WOW!.  .  . 
their  patron  saint.  Rev.  Clavton 
Powell,  for  a  brief  sec.  .  .  Rev. 

Shelton  Bishop's  daughter.  Beth, 
was  wed  at  high  noon  in  her  fa- 

mous father's  church,  Satd.  NY's 
summer  wedding  of  social  note, 
so  far.  .  .  The  Robesons,  to  town 
from  their  Conn,  place,  for  his 
Mond.  nite  concert  at  Lewis.sohn 

Stadium.    .    .    FenWess    would've 

Eastern  roadbeds  not  quite  as 

smooth  riding  as  our  Western 

ones.    NYOntral    the    best    bet. 

ing  socialite,  and  Mrs.  Arlene 
Walden  ^e  leaving  bv  train 
August  6.  Mrs.  May  Denton  is  a 
delegate  to  the  Elk.s  convention 
in  Atlantic  City  ana  will  stop 
over  in  Detroit  for  the  bridge 
match.  Richard  City  leaves  Aug. 
10.  The  writer  and  family  leave 
the  same  date  by  motor  and  our 
champion,  J.  D,  Dunn  and  Louis 
Woods  have  made  tentative  ar- 

rangements to  be  there. 

We  are  hoping  that  these  ex- 
perts will  return  with  some,  if 

not  all,  of  the  championships.  All 

Neely  was  presented  with  a  beau- 
tiful birthday  gift  by  the  club. 

before  taking  up  residence  in  the 
East.  Like  his  distinguished  wife, 
Mr.  Patterson  is  also  identified 

with  the  American  labor  move- 
ment and  has  served  as  defetise 

counsel  on  numerous  cases  in- 
volving the  rights  of  working 

people. 

Read    a   mimeographed   series   of    '"e'nbers  are  m
vited  to  ga 

10  newspaper  articles  on  our 
youth  and  NYA,  as  done  by 

Robt  Brown.  Absorbing,  and 

shall  pass  them  on  to  Eastern 

friends,  all  of  whom  know  but 

little     about    their     California 
had  a  scribe's  field  day,  joining  [  brethren! 
the  crowd  who  drove  over  daily  j  observation:  By  comparison  of 

ta  Joe's  training  camp,  by  the  I  gge  and  morals  and  the  like,  I've way.  .  .  Herman  Hill,  too.  .  .  Ran    found   far   more    of   my    Eastern 
into  Waring  Cunev:  reports  Lang 
ston  Hughes  will  tip  Past  this 
summer,  .so  his  aunt  reve.nled. 

■Waring's  done  several  things. 
which  will  he  waxed  by  a  gui- 

tarist. .  .  NY  market  note:  or- 

anges. 3  for  lOr'  '  Spinky  Alston, 
who  has  been  in  Dixie  on  a  Ros- 

enwald  sfrant,  is  back  in  N^E'. Confides  he  n\av  go  to  LA  this 
summer,  with  friends,  Smartal- 
eck  ofav  soldiers  from  these 
many  camps  nearby  are  making 
NY  vedHv  messy  as  to  interrac- 
ialism.  Finp  race  riot  material.  .  . 

Buzz  from  Dot  Ejnbry's  char- 
iTiin';  mother,  who  w?  haven't 
seen  in  an  age.  Sends  greetings 
to  Kinloch  and  Mrs.  Bass:  whose 
Win?s  Over  Jordan  appearance. 
in''identally.  created  quite  a  fav- 

orable Sun  morn  stir  in  these 

hyar  part?'  Reunion  with  Ber- 

tine  and  Wezlynn  Tildon:  they're 
going  to  Chi  to  join  Doc  Tildon, 

friends  with  growing  bald  spots 

than  my  Western  cronies.  'Which 
should  prove  something  or  oth- 

er. What,  truthftillv  I  know  not 
.  Geraldine  uismon  is  still 

the  smartest  looking  woman  in 

town.  .  .  Ruby  B.  Goodwin's book  is  beine  published  here  in 
Harlem  bv  Wendell  Mailliet.  He 

was  slated  to  publish  Garland 

Anderson's  widow's  book.  Nigger 
Lover,  but  nothing  ever  came  of 

it,  to  my  knowledge.  Which  is 
unfortunate,  as  there  are  few 
conies    in    the    USA. 

Briefly  glimpsed  Lillian  Sharoe 

Hunter,  who  must  be  one  of  the 
busiest  women  in  Harlem  Too, 
must  see  George  Dosher  and 
Howard  Berry,  who  lived  abroad 
'til  came  the  war.  Berry  has  been 
quite  ill,  so  Harold  Browning  told 
me.  .  .  Few  folk  (that  is,  those 
with  incomes  that  resemble  phone 

numbers)    in    town.    Many   occu- 
■within  a  few  davs.  Bertinc.  I  re-  j  oving   their   summer  homes,   etc. 
port,  is  as  youthful  and  brim 
niing  over  as  ever.  Thelma  Price 

due  here  next  wk„  I'm  told.  Vis- 
ited the  all-powerful  Newspaper 

Guild  (Heywood  Broun,  etc.) 
dub  roonvs-bar  just  of  Bway. 
They've  really  done  plentv  okay 
by  the  sepian  newsmen.  Cordial 
hosts,  too.  Later,  to  the  opening  of 
NTs  summer  outdoor  concerts 
under  a  star  canopy  and  breezes, 
BUT  no  comDarison  to  our  Bowl. 

No  Mam'  Slated  to  go  to  the 
track,  but  not  in  this  sudden  NY 
heat.  .  .  phew.  .  . 

Snuck  into  see  "Blood  and 
Sand:"  Hollywood  "  really  spends 
«  lot've  cash  to  prove  Tyrone 
Powwr  IS  beautiful  But  we  felt 

cheated,  for  why  doesn't  Ty  d<r 
that  'Valentino  tango?  ?  ?  Any- 

how, going  to  Cluh  Sevilla  and 
faining  the  cnnga  line  was  fun. 
HiD-swung  tor  dear  life— hoi 
Sniffed  brandy  and  fell  to  won- 
detinc  about  the  new  order  of 
IbiJBffl  cabaretish.  Even  Harlem 
ioes  In  for  sophisticated  soots. 
Sow.  Usually  some  dinT^rous 

*homme  du  mondc  is  em- 

Wish  I  had  time  to  again  go  to 
Oak  Bluffs,  Mass.,  dam  the  luck 
.  .  .  Ethel  Waters  had  a  summer 

place  there,  don't  know  if  she still  has.  Bertha  Cotton  has  a 

place  there,  I  recalL  .  .  and  oth- 
ers. .  .  but  is  it  quaint! 

Unchanging  Harlem  so«ie:  Th« 
West  Indies  who  see  hot,  fresh 

yanM  at  little  stove-carts,  .  . 
Canada  Lee's  name  is  Lee  Can- 
egata.  He's  Portuguese.  .  . 

Educators  Here  from 
Kentucky;  Attend  USC 
Arriving  here  Wednesday  by 

motor  from  Kentucky,  Mrs.  Ethel 
Eiakefr-Peyton,  supervisor  in  the 
elementary  schools  of  Lexington, 
and  Miss  Arietta  McGoodwin, 

secretary  to  the  dean  of  Ken- 
tucky State  College,  Frankfort 

are  the  very  diarmlng  guests  of 
Atty.  and  Mrs.  Ivan  J.  Johns(». 
While  here  they  will  attend 

summer  sessions  of  USC  School 

of  Education. 

J.  D.  Dunn  has  proved  that  he 
is  really  a  champion,  playing 
with  a  new  partner  Friday  nite, 
Mrs.  Louisa  Roan,  and  he  won 

our  last  duplicate  match,  a  How- 
ell pair  game,  playing  for  the 

second  time  and  finishing  VA 
match  points  behind  were  the 
columnist   and   Louis  Woods. 

Several  matches  are  to  be  held 
before  our  players  leave  for  the 
nationals.  Dunn  is  planning  a 

play  at  the  home  of  a  friend  in 
Central  avenue  Gardens,  Your 
columist  plans  to  be  a  host  to  all 
G'WBA  members  on  August  2. 
Prizes  will  be  awarded  but  there 
will  be  no  fee  charged.  This  is 
on  me!  Watch  for  date  of  other 

plays.  Of  course  you  won't  for- get to  be  at  the  club  room,  -503 
E.  22nd  street.  Sunday  at  3:30 

p.  m..  July  6  for  our  regular monthly    play. 

This  hand  caused  me  to  lose 

last  Friday's  match.  What  should 
have  been  done?  Explanation 

next  week.  North  dealer,  both 

sides  vulnerable.  ' NORTH 
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Ella  Edwards  Is  Bride 
of  Des  Moines  Lawyer 
SHKE'VEPORT,  La.— Mrs.  El- 
la Edwards,  of  Shreveport,  La., 

annotinces  the  marriage  of  her 
daughter.  Ella  Irene  of  Chicago, 

ni.,  to  Att*y  J.  Nelson  Thompson, 
son  of  Mrs.  Maud  O.  Thompson 
and  the  late  John  L.  Thompson  of 
Des  Moines,  Iowa,  which  took 
place  February  32  at  Camanche, 
Iowa. 

Att'y  and  Mrs.  Thompson  will live  m  Des  Moines  following 
their  return  August  1st  from  an 
extended  trip  which  will  include 
Kansas  City,  Shreveport,  Mexico. 
Los  Angeles,  Seattle,  Canada,  and 
Yellowstone  National  Park. h   . 

A  MAN'S  EYE 
CAN  SEE  YOU  JUST  AS  UEARLY  AS  YOUR  MIRROR 

So  lat  tiias*  "dream  creams"  help  you  to  becomo  "a  vision 

of  lovtllnasa."  A  mirror  can  be  as  flattering  as  a  man's  eysi  That's 
why  lovely  womsn  everywhere  spend  time  before  their  mirrors  using 

'dream  creams"  to  help  make  their  dreams  come  true.  That's  what  makes 

famous  Black  and  'White  Beauty  Creams  so  popular.  Tliey  art  valuable 

aids  In  the  hands  of  women  who  know  "It's  always  smart  to  be  lovely." 

It's  smart,  too,  to  eajoy  the  cmnplexlMi  protection  you  get  from  Kack 

and  'White  'Vanishing  Oream  for  it  holds  your  powder  like  a  guard 
between  your  face  and  th*  ravages  of  sua,  wind  and  dust  It  helps  you 

hold  off  that  ̂ d-lo<^ing  eomplexioa  ^>pearanee  caused  by  the  year's 
aUa-rougbeaing  weather.  , 

Nightly  Baauty  Hint — Do  this  eaeh  nlghf  for 
beauty's  aek«.  Before  you  go  to  bed.  elesase  your  faee 
with  Black  and  White  Cleansing  Cream.  Pat  K  en.  and 
I>at  it  la  with  your  flagen.  Enjoy  the  feel  of  Its  lilky 
■raoothneis.  Then  apply  Black  and  White  Cold  CreuB  and 
leeve  it  on  all  night  Black  and  White  Beauty  Creams  are 
sold  ia  2Gc  and  lOe  sizea  at  all  dsalen. 

BLACKS  WHITE  ̂  

BEAUTY    CREAMS    *~^-* 

DR.  COWEN  ̂ / 

"WRITE 

YOUR 
OWN 

TICKET' 

i  Mean  Every  Word  of  It ...... 
yo«i    tail    m«   wfco(    is    Hi«    most   c»ii¥«ni.sit  woy  for  yoM    to   pojr   f»r' 

ywir  dontol  w<o»k  mm4  HI  s^^^  orroaigo  tlto  cro^  tonus  occordiiigl  ' 

leelaiee  tt   brCewee'i  Cfeiit  Hee. 

Heke*   •■    *•    iiliilhw    ymm    pntm    »•    par   veaUr   m 
lUy.  A«  ter  (he   ■■■■■>  af  jiMr  i    i    1 1    li.  «We 
m  vvtvnMBM  ■•cwvMi(  to  yMir  an^  •MMV^  !• 

«M  rnHtm  pawqr  te  take  ■»   gi  af  Br. 

II  lAoeei  CM«t  Pta^  ■■   
•»  k.   C»»e»'«  h  a  fa*r   aiiiialae  af 

EFFECT  A  MULE 
E«»MMT  m  TMUM 
ADf AHTAIE  IF  ML 
eOWEM'S  IMIEUTE 
nMES  AID  LWEIIAL 
CREIIT    TERMS. 

BRfDCEWORK    CROWNS    PLATES 
EXTRACTIONS    Fai?-*CS    INLAYS 

ENJOY  WEARING  YOUR 
PLATES  WHILE  PAYING 

WITNIM  YOUR  HEARS 

HUNTtNGTON 

PARK 

EAST LOS   ANGCICS 

101  He.  ■rand 
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I     eorwer  e<  g*it.  i 
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ELEVATOR  SERVICE  .  .  MAIN  OFFICE  QFEN  SUNDAY  10  A.M.  to  1  r 

OPEN     EVENI  N  G  S     U  N  TIL    8  '  3  O     P  .   M  .1 
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If  You  Fail  to  Read  THE  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  You  May  Never  Know  ft  Happened       I 

TMarian  Downs      tComelio  Bradford  Honors  Mother 
at  Smort  Summer  Gordon  Luncheon 

MISTAKEN  IDENllTY  . . .  Shown  above  is  Mrs.  Mattie  Henderson, 
M23H  Mettier  avenne,  dangliter  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Matt  Laws,  of 
•ivaloa  (Catalina)  California,  who  is  NOT  the  Mrs.  Mattie  Hender- 
•on  r€p>orted  in  the  May  22  issue 
of  the  EAGLE  arrested  by  Newton 
Street  vice  squad  cops  on  a  charge 
of  resorting,  beaten  by  officers, 

and  "believed  recovering  frona 
wounds  in  Avalon,  California. 
Names  of  the  two  women  were  the 

en  to  the  Eagle  reporter.  The 
entire  story  concerning  the  above 
Mrs.  Henderson  is  hereby  with- 
drawwn  and  retracted  as  false 

and  untrue.  Apologies  for  injur- 
ies  which    might    have    come    to 

game  and  the  address  above,  fix-  I  Mrs.  Mattie  Henderson,  of  4443  H 
ing  the  idientity  to  the  above  Mrs  |  Mettier  avenue,  are  extended  by 
Henderson,  was  erroneously  giv-    this  paper. — C.  A.  B.   

Hampton  'Grad'  Official  Delegate 

to  Stanford's  50th  Anniversary   Mrs.  Marian  M.  Willingham  of<» 
Hampton   Institute   was  the  offi- 

cial delegate  to  the  celebration  of 
the  50th  Anniversary  of  the 
founding  of  Leland  Stanford  uni- 

versity at  Palo  Alto  California. 

during  the  week's  activities  from 
June   16-21. 

In  her  can  and  gown,  Mrs. 
Willingham  was  in  the  great  pro- 

cession of  the  formal  Academe 
Convocation  with  its  many  pre- 

sidents of  a  number  of  the  larg- 
L^est    universities    in    America    and 
%nany    world    renowned    eductors 

'     ̂nd    Representatives    of    many 
•jH^mea  societies. 

The  procession  was  a  beautiful 
sight  to  behold  with  its  members 
in  caps  and  gowns  with  varied 
colored  hoods  of  their  respective 
educational  institutions.  The  ser- 

vices were  held  in  the  beautiful 
Stanford  Memorial  church  which 
contains  stained  glass  and  mosaic 

represe/itations  of  world  famous 
masterpieces  including  the  only 

copy  of  "Last  Supper"  found  in 
the  Sistine  Chapel  at  Rome.  Rob- 

ert Gordon  Sproul.  Jackson  Eli 

Rejmolds  and  Ray  Lyman  Wil- 
bur were  tiie  speakers  of  the 

occasion. 

TOMLIN  HARRIS 
FINISHES  JEFFERSON 
WITH  HONORS 
Tamlin  Harris  son   of  Mr.   and 

Mrs.  James  Harris  of   1206   E.  25 

Pleases  in 
Posadeno  Recitol 
Winsome  Marian  Jackson 

Downs  lyric  aoprano,  sang  her 
first  recital  Tuesday  in  the  sanc- 

tuary of  Pasadena's  Scott  Me- thodist church  which  her  hus- 
band. Rev.  Karl  Downx  pastors. 

The  audience  was  large  and 
enthusiastic  in  its  applause.  Pas- 

tors and  their  wives,  from  Los 
Angeles  churches,  attended  in  a 
body,  along  with  white  notables 
from  Pasadena  civic  and  religious 
circles. 

Mrs.  Downs'  program  was  a 
strange  mixture  of  hymns,  arias, 

Negro  "classics,"  some  well 
known  spirituals  and  the  musical 
puerilities  of  XSilbert  Allen. 
However,  she  sang  with  little 

effort,  displaying  a  tonal  beauty 
in  the  lower  register  that,  in 
richness  and  depth  was  compar- 

able to  leading  contraltos  of  the 
day.  Her  soprano  voice  is  clear, 
resonant  and  true.  Evidence  of 
technique  was  shown  in  her  su- 

perb control,  tone  production  and 
development  of  her  middle  re- 

gister. 

'Ritoma  Vincitor,"  aria  from 
Aida  by  Verdi  was  admirably 

sung.  The  popular  "II  Bacchio," by  Arditi  showed  the  flexibility 

of  her  voice.  It  was  "Sunset"  by Mark  Fax.  a  new  composer  to 

Coast  audiences,  that  best  indi- 
cated the  warmth  and  soulful 

quality  of  Mrs.  Downs'  voice which  was  later  to  be  fully  re- 
leased in  the  group  of  Negro 

spirituals  that  ended  the  recital. 

Two  delightful  encores,  "Little 
Yaller  Dog»"  and  "Little  Boy 
Jesus,"  were  her  gracious  re- 

sponse to  an  appreciative  audi- ence. 

Program  notes  stated  that  Mrs. 
Downs'  early  musical  training 

was  begun  with  Madame  Con- 
stantia  Reckling  Brown  and  Gui- 

eppi  Goghetti,  tutor  of  the  cele- brated Marian  Anderson.   (FMJ) 

Mayor  Hardee Is  Honored 
With  Guests 

Bronze  Mayor  H  B.  Hardee 

had  as  guests  during  their  son's 
graduation  exercises,  his  aunt 
and  uncle,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  John 

Hardee  of  El  Centre,  California 
and  their  two  daughters,  Mary 

Catherine,  a  Prairie  View  jun- ior; and  Jacqueline  Hardee,  a 

grammar  school  student  at  Cor- 

Mr.  John  Hardee  will  be  re- 
membered as  the  owner  of  the 

Hardee  Brothers  Funeral  home 
in  Corsicana  from  1930  to  1936. 

He  was  host  to  the  District  Fed- 
eration of  Women's  Clubs  at  a 

theatre  party  during  their  1934 
.session.  His  son,  John  Hardee. 
Jr..   was    graduated   from   Bishop 

Bidden  by  clever  hand  ̂   design- ♦i.  *>         i 
ed  invitations,  sixty  ladies  dress-  |  Notive   Daughters  tO 
ed  in  crisp  gingham  frocks,  gath- 

ered in  the  gardens  of  Sojourner 
Truth  Home  last  Saturday  after- 

noon. The  occasion  was  a^sum- mer  garden  luncheon  given  by 
Cornelia  Leggett  Bradford  to 
honor  the  natal  day  of  her  moth- 
er,  Anna  J.  Leggett 

Cornelia,  who  has  a  flair  for 
the  unusual,  entertained  in  her 
inimitable  manner.  As  the  guests 
arrived,  they  were  greeted  by 
the  honoree  and  her  bttle  grand- 

daughter, Anne  Louise  Bradford, 
both  of  whom  were  dressed  in 
pink  gingham.  Caryring  out  the 
garden  thee,  Dr.  Leggett  held  a 
basket  of  fresh  arden  vegetables. 
Upon  entering  the  garden,  each 

guest  was  presented  with  a 
quaint  nosegay  corsage  and  a 
pert  little  garden  hat  An  air  of 
niformality  prevailed.  The  tables 
with  multicolored  organdy  cloths, 
centerpieces  and  favors  of  mina- 
ture  flower  pots,  sprinkling  cans, 
and  wheel  barrows  filled  with 
old-fashioned  flowers,  added  a 

gay  and  charming  note. 
Assisting  the  hostess  to  enter- 

tain the  guests  were  Jennie  Dora 
Grayson.  Ellen  Garrott  Juanita 
Miller,  Ruth  Webster,  Iva  Wash- 

ington and  Betty  Vaughn. 
'vPrizes  at  bridge  were  won  by: 
'\yinniebell  Harrison,  E  x  i  e 

Boutte  Alice  Garrott  Margaret 
Moore,  Bessie  Dones;  Guest  prize Anna  Leggett 

Those  who  enjoyed  this  social 
and  most  novel  event  of  the  sea- son were: 

Mesdames  Lillian  Tyler,  Fan- 
nie Matthews,  Alice  Garrott  Ex- 

ie  Boutte,  Edna  Bowdoin,  Nella 
Blodgett  Ruth  Webster,  Clara 
Nelson      Pearl      Roberts, 

Entertain  Pioneers 
The  Native  Daughters  of  Cali- 

fornia will  enterttm  the  Pioneer 
club  and  its  friends  Sunday  af- 

ternoon from  3  until  6  p.  m  in 
the  Sojourner  Truth  Heme,  1119 
E.  Adams.  Mrs.  Ethel  Hampton 

is  president  Mrs.  Doris  T.  Hous- 
ton,  secretary. 

Prom  to  Honor  Jefferson  Class 
Tomorrow  Ere  in  School  Gym 

y^fmm^l 

Oakland  GDupie  AAotors 
to  Lake  Elsinore 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  T.  L  Brackins 

of  Oakland  motored  to  Lake. El- 
sinore for  a  week's  visit  at  the home  of  Mrs.  E.  V.  Mason. 

Mrs.  Barckins  is  the  sister  of 
Mrs.  Amanda  Brown,  attractive 
maid  on  the  S.  P.  Streainliner, 

who  was  also  Mrs.  Mason's  guest 

A  Prom  honoring  ihe  Cocn-^ 
manders'  class  of  Sumioer  '41  is 
to  be  held  Friday  evening  in  the 

bosrs*  gymnasium  at  Jefferson 
High  sdiooL  I^e  ball  will  be 
military  in  motif  with  decora- tions in   red,   white  and   blue. 

WUbert   Winston,    class    presi- 
dent and  Josie  Reed,  vice  presi- 
dent will  greet  the  guests. 

QUEEN 

By  vote,  a  queen  will  be  chos- 
en to  lead  the  grand  march.  "Die girl  selected  wQl  receive  a  halo 

of  gardenias. George  Brown  and  his  Ebony 

Collfegians  will  fumiA  the  mu- sic. 

Chairman  of  the  decoration 
committee  is  Walter  Goodlo<if.  He 
will  be  assisted  by  Mrs.  Cecil 
Larsen  and  her  B12  class  and  by 

Mrs.  Arnoud,  Children 
to  Visit  South,  East 

Mrs.  Beulah  Amaud  and  chil- dren Paul  and  Muriel  of  2047  W. 
29th  street  accompanied  by  Miss 
Charlotte  Hartsfield  will  leave 
next  week  by  train  in  a  state 
room    for    an    extended  trip. 

They  will  travel  to  New  Or- 

leans and  visit  Mrs.  Amaud's sister  Mrs.  De  Mar.  Miss  Emma 
DeMar  neice  of  Mr.  Arnaud,  will 
then  join  the  party  which  will 
visit  friends  in  'Washington,  D.  C. 
New  York  City  and  Buflfalo. 

Trio  Midweek  Visitors 

in  Santa  Barbara Mr.  and  Mrv.  J.  R  Games  and 

Miss  Rose  Bairpau^  wa«  mid- 
week visitors  in  Santa  Barbarm. 

Places  of  interest  visited  includ- 
ed the  new  Santa  Barbara  Mu- 

seu  mof  Art  the  unusual  Santa 
Barbara  Museum  of  Natural 

History,  quaint  Santa  BartMza 
Mission  and  the  pictureaqua  Bo- tanical Gardens. 

They  also  spent  Mne  time  In Ventura  and  Montecito. 

Surprise  Birthday 
for  Mrs.  Hymon 

j  LONG  BEACH— Mrs.  JuHa 
Dorotiiy  Faulkner,  Autrina  King,  I  Williams  was  the  charming  ho«t- 
Vasti  Peake,  Juanita  Adams  and  I  ess  to  a  surprise  birthday  par^y 
Dorothy  Williams.  I  honoring  Mrs.  Henry  Hyman.  last 
The  cloak  room  wiU  be  cared    week,  in  her  new  home. 

Elect  Myrtle  Hughes 
as  YWCA  League  Head 
The  Business  and  Professional 

Girls'  League  elected  the  follow- 
ing officers:  Myrtle  Hughes,  pres- 

ident; Theo  Washington,  vice- 
Essie  president;  Jane  Taylor,  record- Saunders,  Maude  Boutte,  Delia  { ing  secretary;  Mildred  Hampton, 

McDonald,  Florence  Ellsworth,  I  corresponding  secretary;  Alberta 
Bessie  Davis.  Delia  Williams.  Al-  !  Brown,  treasurer;  Fay  Lewis,  re 

street     gradutes    from     Jefferson 
High  this  June,  carrying  with  1  College  last  week,  having  receiv 
him  honors  to  da  any  graduate  ,  ed  the  Bachelor  of  Science  de- 
justice,  i  gree.  At  Bishop  John  Hardee. 
Tamlin  during  his  three  years  jr.  made  quite  a  reputation  as 

at  Jefferson  has  been  a  -member    gj,    athlete   and   musician. 

ice  Harvey,  Maude  Bratton,  GUie 
Hamilton,  Zoia  Williams  Mar- 

garet Moore,  Bessie  Dones,  Pearl 
Ambrose,  Josephine  Johnson, 
Irma  Robinson,  Maggie  Scott 
Winniebelle  Harrison,  L  u  1  a 

Grant  Flora  Grant  Naomi  Book- 
er, Nellie  Jones,  Helen  Maham- 

mitt,  Vera  Winston  Marie  Robin- 
son, Nellie  Smallwood,  Edna  Mc- 

Pherson,  Mozelle  Moore,  Bessie 
oYung,  Laura  Martin,  Mattie 
Chase.  Anjetta  Breedlove  Beulah 
Baber,  Lelia  lack,  Mtaiie  White, 
.Sally  Richardson,  Thelma  Long, 
Homer  Brothers,  Clara  Scruggs, 
Emma  Topp,  Fannie  Williams, 
Mildred  Reese,  Louise  Kenner, 
Alice  Cunningham,  Georgia  Ty- 
mony,  Florence  Carter  Mattie 
Batiste,  Dai.sv  Barrett  Mamie 

King  and  Miss  Josephine  Blod- 

gett  

Mrs.  Anno  Lawrence 
Keeno  Club  Hostess 
The  Keeno  club  met  at  the 

beautiful  new  home  of  Mrs. 
Anna  Lawrence.  757  E.  51st 
strete  Thursday,  June  9 

for  by  Mrs.  Hazel  'Whitaker  and Mrs.  Erma  Pixley  of  the  faculty 
and  two  members  of  the  PTA. 

Miss  Margaretta  Stevenson  is 
in  charge  of  bids.  Class  tceasur- er  are  Charlie  Godinez,  Eugenia 

Yoimg,  Le  Roy  Beavers,  Jack 
Wong,  Catha  Dora  Hillson,  Vel- 
ma  Green,  May  Wong  and  Beu- 

lah Knowles. 
COMMITTEE 
The  hospitality  committee 

which  is  working  under  the  di- rection of  Wilbert  Winston  and 
Josie  Reed  consists  of  Lola 
Knowles  Faro  Mae  Brooks  and 
Leah  Bowles. 

The  refreshments  are  under  the 
supervision  of  Miss  Mary  Doose 
and  two  PTA  members. 

Le  Roy  Beavers  and  his  com-    .     ,         u;^,^     ;♦ 

mittee  are  in  charge  of  the  selec-    *°''  *   subject,    it 
tion  of  the  queen.  With  him  are 
working    Mrs.    Zetta    Walmsley, 
Mrs.    Marion    Martino    and    Mr. Wiley   Sering. 

The  clean- up  WjOrk  will  be done  by  the  boys,  sponsored  by 

Fourteen  deUghted  guests  In- 
cluded Mr.  and  Mrs.  James 

Townsend.  Mrs.  Vema  VeaL  Mrs- 
Winnie  Jimerson,  Mrs.  Anna 
B.  Cohn.  Mis  Rhoda  Chapmna, 

K.  N.  Avery,  Mrs.  Alberta  Bark- 
ley,  Joseph  Cohn  and  Mrs.  Ger-  i 
trude  Floyd.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  My- nard  Ammons  of  Los  Angelec, 
and  litMe  Miss  Juanita  Hymaoi 

complete  the  guest  list. 

RfV.  MOORE  SPEAKS IN  MONROVIA 
Rev.  Phillip  N.  Moore,  pastor 

of  Phillips'  Chapel  in  Yuma,  wlil 
be  the  speaker  Sunday  at  the 

First  AME  Zion  church  of  Mon- 
rovia. "Godliness  in  Times  Like 

These."  will  be  the  young  pas- 
is   announced. 

porter  and  Christine  Wyatt  sgt at  arms.  '  „„.,,.   „_,    „,^   ̂ ^^^ The  gu-U  are  making  plans  for  1  j^^^.  William  Reilly^   

a  roller  skatmg  party  on  June   "   ^   ^"^  fin»^*Rmw'""'^"  ̂ ^'"'^  ̂ ^"   Independent  Courtesy 
Club  Gives  SOrprise Skating  Rink. 

Home   Nurses 

to  Graduate 
Graduation  exercises  of  the 

Home  Nursing  clas.  which  has 
been  conducted  for  the  past  six 

months  by  the  Glendale  Sanitar- ium at  the  Sunset  Avenue  SDA 

church  will  be  held  Sunday  eve- 

ninig  at  8:00  p.  m.  The  gradua- tion will  be  held  in  the  Sunset 

Avenue  church,  comer  of  Sun- set and  Pepper,  Pasadena. 

Dr.  N.  Kime,  medical  secre- 
tary will  present  the  certificates 

to  the  graduates.  Special  solos 

and  a  song  by  the  class  will  round 
out  this  urtusual  occasion.  Rev. 
Owen  A.  Troy,  pastor  of  the 
church,  states  that  the  public  is 

invited   to  attend  the  exercises. 

Independent  Gourtesy  club 
surprised  Mr.  Clyde  Flynn  with 
a  birthday  party  last  Saturday 
at  his  home,  919'^  E.  Jefferson. 
Mrs.  Flynn  is  president  of  the club. 

The  home  was  decorated  in 
club  colors  rose  and  orchid.  A 
buffet  dinner  was  served. 

Among  those  present  were: Messrs.  and  Mesdames  Johnon, 
M.  Reed,  R.  Jones.  H.  Flynn,  W. 
Sims.  Messrs.  B.  Alexandra, 

Bolder  and  Mesdames  M.  L.  Tay- 
lor. E.  Johnson  and  A.  Wrenn. 

Mr.  Flynn  received  many  use- 
ful  gifts. 

Mrs.  Alberta  Wrenn  is  r;.»port- er. 

^S^ 

■^ 

of  the  student  government  and 
Jefferson  Hi-Y  and  is  graduating 
as  president  of  the  Jefferson 
Knights,  the  Vox  Populi  and  is 
a  commencement  speaker.  Young 
Harris  anticipates  furthering  his 
education  at  LACC  with  a  liberal 
art  major. 

After  a  routine  of  business    Here  from  New  Orleans 
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ZORA  WILLIAMS 
Dealer 
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Control  Wringer  •^ 
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Qentnry  Club  of  U.  S.  Publishers. 
concerning  the  club  dinner  held 

Kcnsans  Here  for 
Summer  Vacation 
Miss  Hattie  Green  and  Jimmie 

Echols    are    the    pleasant    guests 
of    Miss    Hazel    Green,    former 

j  Kansas    City    girl,    sister    of    the 
'former,  sweetheart  of  Mr.  Echols, 
for   a   summer  vacation. 
A  week  end  trip  was  arranged 

for  the  visitors  to  San  Dietio  and 

Harold  PA  Hardee,  Jr  was 

graduated  from  the  I  M.  Terrell 
High  school  Monday  evening 

where  he  exhibited  much  musi- cal  ability. 

The  John  Hardees  will  leave 
for  Dallas,  Tuesday  to  visit  his 

sister,  Mrs.  Eric  Bolden,  the 

former  Miss  L.  M.  Hardee.  Latin 

teacher  in  Booker  Washington 

High  school.  After  a  visit  with 
Rev    L.  M.  Hardee,  pastor  of  the 

Miss  Allene   Joyce  Knighten, 
recently    which    was    an    over-  \  jg^jg^t^  of  Mrs.  Julia  Knighten,  j 
whelming  success,  the  club  ad 

journed  to  play  pokeno.  Follow- 
ing pokeno,  a  delicious  repast 

was  served- 
Those  enjoying  Mrs.  Law- 

rence's hospitality  were:  Edna 
Trotter,  Barbara  Bickestaff,  Es- 
telle  Taylor,  Pearl  Evans,  Jew- 

ell Moore.  Alberta  Williams,  Lil- 
lie  Smothers,  Marguerite  Walsh, 
Margretta    Taylor.    Anna    Oliver 

Sixth  Avenue  Baptist  church   In  i  Lucille   Morton    The
lma   Trowell 

Texas.    The    Hardees  !  s^d  Edit"  Wilson. 

&57  E.  21st  street,  arrived  here 
from  New  Orleans  where  she  has 

been   attending  Dillard   universi- 

Miss  Knighten  won  two  schol- 
arships, one  from  the  music  de- 

partment and  one  from  Delta 

Sigma  TheU  sorority. 

}TNES  CHAFED  SKIN.  ̂  

ROM  N  F 
t     LARCtST  SILLf  AT  5«      ̂  

General  Electric  Kitchen  Appliances 
4020  CENTRAL  AVENUE  U»  Angelei 
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Corsicana 

will  leave  next  week  for  Kansas 

Citv,  Kansas,  to  visit  another 

sister.  Mrs.  V.  Hardee  Middle- brooks,  executive  secretary  of  the 
YWCA. 

Many  beautiful  luncheons   and 

parties  were   given  honoring  the 

Val  Verde  Celebrates 
First  Anniversary 
Of  Pool  Opening   

Fort. 

Alvoro  Pork  Club 
Hears  W.  S,  Bradley 
The  Alvara  Park  club  met 

Sunday  in  the  home  of  its  pre- 
sident, Mrs.  Leon  Robinson,  11204 

Alvaro  street.  W.  S.  Bradley,  of 
0ie  L.  A.  Board  of  Public  Works 
Vas  the  main  speaker.  Object  of  . 
ttie  club  is  the  beautification  of  i  next  week  when  a  record  crowd 

Before  scores  of  spectators 
who  witnessed  its  opening,  the 

Val  Verde  County  Park  swim- 
ming pool  first  aimiversary  was 

celebrated  with  fitting  ceremon- 
ies Sunday  under  the  uaspices  of 

the  township's  iniprovement  as- sociation of  which  Mrs.  Hattie 
Baldwin   is   president 

Acting  as  master  of  ceremon- 
ies, John  N.  Davis  presented  the 

park  and  cool  personnel,  Harry Waterman  who  donated  the  park 

site.  Rev.  Wile''  L.  G.  Robinson, 
Mrs.  Emily  Poriwig,  pioneer  re- 

sident and  other  connected  with 
the  founding  of  the  park. 
Supervkor  Gordon  L.  McDon- 

ough,  through  whose  efforts  a 
large  portion  of  the  funds  were 
secured  for  the  park  develop- 

ment, reported  from  county  re- 
cords that  health  conditions  and 

conduct  at  the  pool  rated  high- 
est in  the  county. 

More  than  10  thousiuid  have 
used  the  pool  since  its  opening 
last    year,    McDcnough    stated. 
After  the  program  special 

aquatic  exhibitions  were  given 
by  diving  and  swimming  experts. 
Mrs.  Marcus  Brown  of  the  im- 

provement association,  announc- 
ed the  second  annual  beauty 

contest  to  select  a  "Queen  of  Val 
Verde,"  with  coronation  cere- 

monies set  for  mid-summer.  Spe- 
cial Fourth  of  July  celebrations 

are  planned  by  the  committee  for 

,  Mexico    with    Miss    Wondfr    Joe 
Mrs.  Willingham  was  housed  i  vanzandt,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Charles  ,  .  -  .     „, 

in  the  fanwus  Laguanita  Dormi-  .  qox  and  W.  T.  Picking  in  the  ,  Hardees  while  in  Texas, 

tory  for  women  and  she  was  the 

special  guest  of  Mrs.  Everett  W. 
Smith  widow  of  the  late  Dr. 

Everett  W.  Smith,  head  of  the 

Department  of  JournaUsm  at 
Stanford.  Mrs.  Smith  had  the 

distiiiction  of  having  been  mar- 
ried in  the  Mansion  House  at 

Hamipton  Institctf 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Alfred  R.  Green 

were  guests  durmg  the  latter 
part  of  the  week.  Together  with 
Mrs.  WiUmgham  they  took  in 
the  Dedication  of  the  Hoover 
Library  on  War,  Revolution  and 

Peace:  also  the  Twentieth  An- 
nual National  Collegiate  Athletic 

Association  (NCAA)  where  Ar- 
chie Harris,  Negro  from  Indiana, 

broke  the  world  record  for  the 
discus  and  set  a  new  record  at 
174  feet  8  3-4  inches.  Many  Negro 

athletes  participated,  including 
Norwood  Ewell  of  Penn  State 
iwho  won  the  100  and  220; 
Saunders  of  Miami,  O.,;  Waller 
Arrington,  captain  of  Michigan 

State;  Sinclair  of  UCLA  and  oth- 

Aiter  a  marvelotis  concert  by 

the  San  Francisco  Symphony  Or- 
chestra and  several  exhaustive 

tours  of  Stanford  campus  and 

buildings,  the  party  of  Mrs.  Wil- 
lingham and  the  Greens  took  the 

"Zephyr"  to  San  Francisco  and 
Oakland.  They  visited  Berkeley 
and  the  University  of  California. 
Then  they  visited  the  capitol  at 

Sacramento    and    Sutter's    ̂ ""^ 

Estelle   Taylor  is  reporter. 
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TARZAN 
Cleaners  &  Dyers 

Alterations    -    Remodeling 

Relining 

Ladies'    and    Men's    Suits    and 
Coats  Made   to   Order 

C.  A.  BRYANT 

100  Guests  Attend 
Formal  Birthday  Party 
One  hundred  and  five  guests 

attended  a  formal  birthday  par- 
ty given  by  Mrs.  Louise  A.  Cook, 

Sunday,  June  8  at  the  YMCA. 
The  room  was  decorated  in 

purple  and  rose.  Large  baskets 
of  flowers  were  artistically  plac- 

ed. A  fourteen  inch  birthday  cake 
was  placed  on  the  table  between 
two  candles  held  in  sterling 
candle  stick   holders. 

A  program  was  held  with  Mrs. 
Grace  Johnson,  mistress  of  cere- 

monies. Mrs.  Edna  H.  Botner  in- 
troduced organization  represen- 

tatives present  who  made  remarks 

in  reference  to  Mrs.  Cook's Christian  cooperation.  Among 
those  speaking  were  Rev.  C.  H. 
Davis.  Mr.  D.  W.  Crockett  Dr. 
l>€onard  Stovall,  Mrs.  Mattie 
Garron  and  Mrs.  F.  A.  Jordan. 

/InHOUHcemeHZl 

SKIPPY'S FROSTED   MALT   PARLOR 

OPENS  FRIDAY 

FREE! 

5' 

FROSTED  MALT  WITH 
EACH  PURCHASE  FRIDAY 

ONLY. 

UNDER    NEW  MANAGEMENT 

4219  So.  Central 

A.  T.  PATRICK  SAYS- 
SAVE  YOUR  MONEY 

Old  Plates  built  in  new,  trans- 
parent materials  at  50%  sav- ings. 

NO  MONEY  DOWN— PAY  LATER 

pnjoy  Life  -  Look  Better Feel  Better 

With  the  new  Transparent  Dental  Plates  and  new  Translucent 
"Teeth  that  you  can  arrange  to  purchase  at  our  low  laboratory 
prices.    This  is  not  a  dental  office  but  a  .  .  . 

MANUFACTURING  DENTAL 

LABORATORY 
We  Make  Teeth  -  Repair  Plates 

FREE  PARKING  IN  THE  REAR 

A.  T.  PATRICK  DENTAL  LABORATORY 

2l>d  Floor,  2510  Central  (Blodgett  Bldg.)  AD.  1222« 
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homes  in  the  district. 

Willing  Workers  of  Christ 

Temple  Host  Breakfast 
•nw    Junior    Willing   Workew  '  \_q  Jovial  Girls 

is  expected.  More  than  20  prizes 
have  been  donated  by  the  Eait- 
em  Columbia  as  awards  in  sports 
events. 

»-"  ^ub  of  Cbriat  Temple  church, 
54ih  and  Hooper  avenue,  gave  a 

waffle  breakfast  Sunday  ,  morn- 
ing in  the  home  of  Mrs.  Ora 

Hal*.  IMl  E.  Adama. 
Mrs.  Jewel  Chappelle  was  in 

charge  of  the  affair  ,«bly  assist- 
r<l  by  Mrfc  Washington.  Mrs. 

Hall  Miaa  Washington.  Co-work- 

erg  included  Mrs.  Mulberrj-  Mrs. "Webb.  Mre.  Wa;.-:,  Ilrs.  Mary 
Hall  and  Mn.  Parker.        / 

Hove  Social  Meet 
The  La  Jovial  Girls  club  held 

its  social  meeting  Thursday.  Junf 
19  at  the  home  of  Mrs.  Marian 
Johnaon.    1430   W.   Jefferson    St. 
Members  were  surprised  to 

hear  of  the  marriage  of  Miss 
Flossie  Simpson  to  Mr.  Daniels. 
The  club  wished  Mrs.  Daniles 
lot^  of  suece^^  and  happiness. 
Mrs.  Pearl  Colbert  is  reporter. 

DON'T  EAT  YOUR  (^i 
HEART  OUT... 
H  he's  lured  by  her  beoutHul  hair 
«  yM  COR  aok*  ytar  hair  levtly,  Mtmncmg 

wM  Oedffray's  lories*  Hair  CtUriai  ttday 
When  used  as  directed,  Larieuse  gives  quick,  sure  results, 

brings  youthfiil-appearing  color  (black,  brown,  blonde) 

to  your  hair.  Won't  rub  off,  wash  out.  Permits  curling, 
marcels,  permanent  waves.  Known  *nd  used jttrwtrAi  jean. 

Money  back  guarantee.  Get  a  bottle  from  your  dealer  to- 

day. If  he  doesn't  have  Larieuse  (LARRY-USE)  send  $1.25 
direct  to  Godefroy  Mfg.  Co.,  3510  Olive  St,  St  Louis,  Mo. 

UtTISH:  Sm  Miy 

OOPlfPOiri#^^|r£>^^^£;  HAIR  C9l&Un^ 

MADE  BETTER 
Qnd 

TASTE  BETTER 

.  .  Because  They're  'THERMALIZED' 

GALLO  WINES have  a  mellow,  smooth,  rich  taste  that's hard  to  duplicate  .  .  .  because  GALLO 
WINES  are  "thermaliied."  Just  buy  a 
bottle  and  see  for  yourself.  GALLO 

quality  is  right  .  .  .  and  so  are  GALLO 

prices. 

Be  folly,   By   Golly — !  BUY  GALLO! 

DRY 
WINES 

See  Their  Clearness 

Taste   Their  Goodness 

WINES 

35 45 
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8WEKT  m.VES  AI  COBOL  tO%  BT  TOLCKZ 

7        ̂  

i' K  1776  ftvt  itien  ̂ | 

ut  around  a  tablr  to  out-  ̂  

line  thf  rs$fntiai«  of  hn-  * 
man  gosfrnmtnt  and  the 

concfption  of  Amtrican  • 
libtr;..  !. 

Thfv  siid  that  men  havt 
'  ̂  unahenabl*  rights  of  life 
^  and  of  lib^rtv  and  of  fBe 

pursuit  of  happiness. 

They  uid  thai  govfrn- 
ments.  authorned  by  th» 

people  are  formed  to  in- 

sure these  nghts 

They  listed  their  griev- ances and  then  said  (hat 

the  United  Colonies  were. 

and  ought  lo  be.  free 

And  Mr  Franklin  uid.' 

"You  ve  wniien  i(  very 

prettily.  Thomas  " 

And  Mr  Jefferson  said. 
"Thank  vou.  Benjamin." 

And  as  simply  as  (hat  the 

Declaration  of  Indepmd- 
ence  was  bom 

I.i  .''<  tor  !ht>  Siqr.atuie  ■  •  ̂̂ fi<« -'<*"»•    .  .  •  or    Eveiv   Bill^ 

68^ 

m^  Ajnvriean  idaoii 

§^: 

}  ..';l^_-(>Jt  r  -. 

.,.>.:  .'f. 

■.v,^*-!B-j,^,^,-*:,ii«>i?i ■-i..'..    ;.-v^--^.: 
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if  You  Fail  to'Read  TNE'CAUFOXNIA       EAGLE  You  Mby  Mever  Know  It  Happened 

^M 

Thundoy,  Jyiw  26,  t^t Ctitihg  the  Lowdown  on  Recreation  Neede '*-ilL-  ̂' 

^V* 

tfMrta*  AM*«iM]r  Th«iiia«  ■. 
tfMMjr  cT  N«w  Vm-Ic,  iMti«iul 
■iiipiil|ii  «lialrfiMm  of  th«  UiiH«tf 
tl»V<M  Orf«i—«l>iw  far  Natl«(»> 

aT'  0«f«nM,  Ulks  with  •nlitud 
■iiN  ml  Mm  SMth  kifantry  at  Fart 
tfaw— ,  Maaa,  about  tha  nacd  far 
oorvha  and  raoraation  aantara  far 

■yWaw  and  Milort  on  taova  from 
Mat  Ttto  U.«.0.  ia  rataina  funda 
far  ayoratlaw  of  mora  than  aao 

naar  army  aampa, 
and  dafanaa  Induatrioa. 

Mr.  Oaway  eanfar*  with  Ltautanant  Celonal  William'A.  Colllar  (cantor), 
aaalatant  thiaf  of  itafT,  Firat  Cerpa  Area,  and  Celonal  Watt  A.  HamiU 
ten,  aaalatant  oommander  of  tha  SMth  Infantry,  at  Fort  Oavana.  Tha 
U.8.O.  aarviea  cluba  will  provide  facllitlea  for  recreation,  entertain- 

ment, relaxation  and  poreonal  aervice  for  enliated  men  and  defenae 
workera  during  their  leiauro   houre  away  from  baae  or  factory. 

DUNJEE 

6f  democracy  in  i  * 
NAACP  KEYNOTE  SPEECH 

Oklahbmo  Editor  Soys  Negro  Wookott 
Link  In  Chain  os  NAACP  Confab  Opons 

HOUSTON,  Texos,  June  26.— Opening  the  32nd  an- 
nuo! conference  of  the  Notional  Association  for  the 

Advancement  of  Colored  People  here  Tuesday  night 
was  the  hard  hitting  keynote  ad-y 
dress  of  Roscoe  Dunjee.  militant 
editor  of  the  Oklahoma  Black 
Dispatch. 
nironKS  cheered  the  Oklahoma 

newxpapennan  as  hti  struck  Tex- 
as injustice  on  its  home  site  and 

labelled  the  slaying  of  Bob 
White  in  a  Conroe,  Tex.,  court- 

room a  "fiendish  murder." 
Full  text  of  the  address  fol- lows: 

There  is  something  challeng- 
ing in  the  religious  fervor  and 

abiding  spirit  of  those  early. day 
former  slaves,  and  when  I  re- 

call tonight  there  are  cringing 
black  men  in  America  unwilling 
to  speak  out  against  wrong  and 
the  evils  of  our  social  order; 
timid  souls  who  tell  us  now  that 
because  the  world  is  aflame  with 
war  and  carnage,  men  should 
hesitate  to  criticise,  and  who 

preach    the    gospel    of    appease- 

Amerieta  umy. 

5.  Disfranchisement  as  ex- 
prMsed  through  the  poll  tax 
and  edncationiil  tests  and  ter- rorisms. 

No.  S.  In  the  spirit  wliich  ig- 
nores and  refuse  sto  explore 

or  accept  the  view  of  Negroes 
regarding  this  gneat  national crisis  which  may  be  sweeping 
America  into  the  maw  of  war. 

My  friends;,  TOTALITARIAN- ISM CAN  BE  JUST  AS  VICIOUS 
IN  TEXAS  AS  IT  IS  IN  BERLIN 
and  when  I  hear  in  our  social 
order  the  voice  of  the  Klan,  of 

the  mob,  or  of  the  Dies  Commit- 
tee, I  turn  to  the  hypocrites  who 

offer  only  lip  service  to  democ- 
racy to  say:  "You  cannot  keep 

the  Negro  in  his  racial  place  and 
at  th«  same  time  keep  America 

in   her  moral   place." Let  us  examine  briefly  some 
of  the  weak  links  in  the  chain  of ment,  I  am  convinced  of  the  com-  i  »_-_■._     j„„„„,„„„   «.,,._j 

pelling  logic  of  Wendell  PhiHips    American    democracy,    m^^^^^^^ 
whpn  he  «iH    "Thp  harrfpst  ner-    "^ .^'^^  yara  SUCK  01  guaraniees 

NAACP  Confob  Cut  Short 
to  FoYor  March  for  Jobs 
HOUSTON.  June  26— It  was 

lecided  Last  week  by  the  Board 
»f  I>irectors  of  the  NAACP  that 
iie  annual  conference  will  be 
lut  short  by  one  day  in  order  to 

Eva'  delegates   and   visitors  time io   to  Washington,    D.    C.   for 
Ihe  March  for  Jobs.   July   1. 
All  business  will  be  concluded 

laturday  afternoon  and  the  Sun- 
lay  Jneeting  which  usually  clos- 
18  the  conference  will  be  elimi- 
aated. 
D^leitates  will  then  be  frea  to 

leave  Houston  Saturday  after- 
noon or  evening  and  reach  Wash- 

ington on  the  morning  of  July  I 
when  they  will  join  thousands  of 
others  in  the  protest  demonstra- 

tion against  discrimination  in  the 
national    defense    program. 
The  action  was  taken  to  Indi- 

cate the  NAACFs  full  support  of 
the  March  for  Jobs  and  to  make 
plain  to  heads  of  the  government 
the  unity  of  the  colored  people 
in  this  demand  for  equality  in 
the  effort  to  defend  the  country. 

Noted  Americans  Concerned 
Over  Bob  White  Case 
NfW  YORK  June,  26— Doro- 

hy  Xhompson,  noted  syndicated 
loluxnnist,  Mrs.  Henrv  A.  Ingram, 
president  of  the  national  board 
»f  tRe  YWCA  and  W.  Spencer 
Hobcrt^n,  chairman  of  the  na- 
HonaJ  council  of  the  MCA,  wired 
he  NAACP  condenrming  the 
^looting  of  Bob  White,  on  trial 
br  the  third  time  charged  with 
■nminal  attack,  in  a  Conroe, 
Tezu  courtroom  by  W.  S.  Coch- 
rnn,  wealthy  Texas   landowner. 
Cochran  was  freed  last  week 

ki  a  farcical  trial  when  the  jury 
icquitted  him  of  murder  charge 
b  two  minutes. 

Miss  Thompson  wrote:  ''Unless 
It  enn  get  legal  and  economic 
Instipe  for  Negroes  in  this  coun- 

'  try  we  shall  lose  the  battle  for 
freedom  everywhere  .  .  .  Hitler 
never   misses   an    opportunity    to 
play   up  lynchings  as  an   answer 

,  to  what  be  calls  the  platitudinous 
,  hypocrisy  of  American  democra- 
,  cy  and  affairs  like  this  ore  have 

I  a  direct  international   effect." 
I      Mr.  Robertson:  "Any  disrespect 
for  human   personality  and  defi- 

ance of  the  highest  courts  of  the 
state  and  nation  seriously  threat- 

en  the   foundations  of  democra- 
cy, especially  when  national  uni- 

ty is  so  sorely  needed." 
Mrs.  Ingram;  "Greatly  con- 

cerned regarding  the  case  of  Bob 
White.  With  democracy  fighting 
for  its  life  in  the  world  today, 
this  travesty  of  due  legal  process 

in   America   is   grim." 

Arthur  Mitchell  Blasted 

for  Byrnes  Endorsement 
NEW  YORK  June  26— A  bar 

•age  of  criticism  is  aimed  at 
5^P*»™""  Arthur  W.  Mitchell 
tf  lUinois  this  week  for  the  let- 
BT  he  wrote  to  President  Roose- 
jeJt  endorsing  Senator  James  F 
lyrnes  of  South  Carolina  for  a 
tacaacT  in  the  Supreme  Court 
Mftehell  had  read  into  the  Con- 

tresSional  Record  of  June  13  his 
etter  to  the  Presidefnt.  in  which 
te  praised  Byrnes  highly,  with 
»ymes'  reply,  which  began  "Dear 
«itchell,"  ignormg  the  ordinary purtesy  of  the  usual  Congres- 
ional  salutation,  "My  de*r  Con- 
iresihan,"  or  "  My  Dear  Mr. 
Mitchell"  or  even  "Dear  Mr 
litchell." 
CALLED  TOlVr 
The  NAACP.  which  hag  long 

ought  Byrnes  for  his  record  on 
•ce  and  labor  questions,  stated 
hat  Mitchell  betrayed  his  con- 
tituency  and  the  Negro  people 
i  America  in  even  considering 
ndorsesnent  of  a  man  who  has 
howD  at  every  point  his  deter- 
aination  not  to  extend  political, 
ocid  or  economic  equality  to 
he  Aegro.  A  letter  like  Mitch- 
U's,  the  NAACP  said,  takes  us •ack  to  Uncle  Tom  days. 

iK*r-WOMEN  wanted: 
,  E4yii   rood  money   while   yoa 
lAGLB  subscription  contest  pris- 
■!  ̂ nty  NOW!  Offices  opstairs 
t  4f7S  8*.  Central  Arenne. 

General  Davis 

in  Capital  for 
New  Duties 
FT.  RILEY.  Kans..  June  26.— 

'  Brig.  Gen.  Benjamin  O.  L/avis, 
j  only  colored  general  officer  in 
!  the  United  States  Army,  left  last 
week  for  Washington,  D.  C, 

I  where  he  will  be  assigned  to  the  I 

;  inspectorgeneral's  department.        ; 

General   Davis  has  been   com-  ' 
mander  of  the  4th  Cavalrj  Rri- ' 
gade  here  since  January  13,  1941. 1 
Then    general    Is   due   for   retire- 

ment. He  will  be  64.  July  1.  | 

General  Davis  is  a  native  of , 
Washington.  D.  C.  He  entered  the  i 

I  military  service  as  a  first  lieu- 
tenant of  infantry  during  the 

War  with  Spain.  He  was  muster- 
ed out  in  March,  1899,  and  three 

months  later  enlisted  as  a  private 
,  in  the  regular  Army.  He  was 
commissioned  a  second  lieutenant 

j  of  Cavalry  in  February,  1901. 
I  No  successor  to  General  Davis 
has  yet  been  announced.  The  4th 
Cavalry  Brigade  is  made  up  of 
the  9th  and   10th  Colored  C%vai- 

'  ry  regiments. 

NAACP  Told 
U.S.  Must 
Believe  in  All 

DoThot  or  Give  Up 

Ideals  for  Hitlerism, 

Louisville  'Ed'  Soys 
HOUSTON  (Tex.)  June  26— 

Eithre  America  must  believe  in 
and  fight  for  the  high  principle 
of  "all  men  '  to  be  free  and  par- 

ticipate in  a  democracy,  or  she 
must  renounce  her  ideals  and  ad- 

mit  Hitler  is  right. 
This  was  the  declaration  of 

Herbert  Agar,  editor  of  the  Lou- 
isville. Ky..  Courier  Journal,  in 

his  address  opening  the  32nd  an- 
nual conference  of  the  NAACP. 

Mr.  Agar,  who  is  also  national 
chairman  of  Fight  for  Fredeom, 
Inc.  with  headquarters  in  New 
York,  was  scheduled  to  speak  on 
the  franchise  and  the  Negro,  but 
broadened  his  speech  to  include 
the  great  creed  of  true  Ameri- 

canism,  embracing  all  citizens. 
The  keynote  address  for  the 

NAACP  was  delivered  by  Roscoe 
Dunjee  ,editor  of  the  Oklahoma 
City  Black  Dispatch.  Mr.  Dunjee. 
also  a  member  of  the  national 
board  of  directors  of  the  associa- 

tion, reasserted  the  challenge  of 
the  NAACP  to  Amercian  democ- 

racy and  demanded  full  citizen- 
ship status  for  Negro  citizens  in 

all   phases   of   American    life. 
He  recounted  the  .«!uccessful 

work  of  the  association  in  several 
fields  and  served  notice  that  in 
these  times  of  stress  the  cause  of 
the  Negro,  which  he  declared  was 
identical  with  the  cause  of  de- 

mocracy, would  be  pressed  un- 
relentingly   by    the    NAACP. 

Sessions  are  being  held  in  Good 
Hope  Baptist  church,  Wilson  and 
Saulnier  streets,  where  the  Rev. 
A.  A.  Lucas  is  pastor. 

when  he  said,  "The  hardest  per 
son  to  convince  he  should  be 

free  is  the  slave  himself."' I  think  everyone  in  this  vast 
audience  shares  with  me  the 

thought  that  the  13.000,000  Ne- 
groes in  the  United  States  live 

in  the  greatest  democracy  upon 
which  the  sun  has  ever  shone; 
a  democracy,  however,  having 
its  virtues  and  its  faults,  and  in 
this  crucial  hoar,  when  the  life 
of  democracy  is  threatened,  de- 

mocracy needs  diagnosis  and  ex- amination in  order  that  we  may 
find  and  protect  the  weak  spots. 
At  floodtide,  men  watch  for  the 
weak  spots  in  the  dam,  and  in 
tliis  hour  when  all  American  citi* 
zens  are  looking  for  the  flaws 
in  democracy,  they  are  acting  to 
save  and  not  to  destroy  it. 

It  was  the  inunortal  Frederick 
Douglass  who  shouted  in  the 
days  of  slavery  "No  chain  is stronger  than   its  weakest  link 

written  into  the  constitution.  Men 
submit  to  government  because  of 
longing  for  peace,  tranquility  and 
happiness,  and  in  the  economy 
of  life  the  right  to  work  is  fun- 
dameittal   and   inherent. 

Let  us  be  honest  in  this  hour. 
We  must  admit  Negroes  do  not 
have  the  right  to  work  here  in 
America  on  equality  with  other 
citizens.  Negroes  work  longer 
hours  for  less  pay  than  any  other 
unit  of  our  citizenship.  And  to 
add  insult  to  injury  in  recent 
years,  it  seems  as  though  govern- 

ment itself  is  inclined  to  place 
a  bottom  in  the  wage  scale  for 
some  people  while  forgetting  en- 

tirely the  black  worker.  The 
American  Negro  tonight  demands 
a  democracy  of  work.  The  Am- 

erican Negro  denounces  vicious 
wage  differentials  that  condemn 
Negro  women  to  a  v/age  of  two 
and  three  dollars  per  week  and 
Negro  men   to  five  and  six  dot 

We  ought   to   examine   the  links    igrs  per  week,  in  many  sections 
in  the  chain  of  American  de 

mocracy  tonight  and,  in  that  ex- 
amination, we  should  be  as  harsh 

as  truth  and  as  uncompromising 
as  justice. 

of  the  nation,  while  in  the  same 
moment  government  is  busy 
through  labor  acts  and  concilia- 

tion boards,  giving  preference  to 
members   of   labor   unions,    who, 

The  Negro  is  the  weak  link  in  even  though  they  are  given  pre- 
our  democratic  chain  here  in  [  ferential  rights,  are  openly  de- 
America.  He  is  the  victim  of  vie- !  fiant  of  government,  and  in  many 
ious  intolerance,  which  finds  its  [  instances  abusive  of  the  rights 

experssion   in: No.    1.   The   blood  thirsty 
mobs. 

No.  2  Denial  of  the  rt|^t  to work. 

No.    3.    Unequal    educational 

opportunities. No.  4.  Jim  Crowism  and  Seg- 

of  the   black   yorker. 
I  want  it  thoroughly  under- 

stood thjit  I  believe  in  the  right 
of  labo#  to  collectively  bargain, 

bt  when  I  speak  of  labor  I  en- 
compass the  thought  of  black 

labor  as  well  as  white,  and  cer- 
tainly government  has  no  right 

regation  in  civil  life,  and  ih  the  I  to  give  preference  ri|^t  to  union 

YMCA  BOYS'  CAMP ATTRACTS  fNTEREST 
The  28th  Street  Branch  YMCA 

will  hold  its  annual  Boys'  Camp at  Little  Green  Valley  from 
August  8  to  14  this  year.  In- 

terest in  this  event  indicates  one 
of  the  best  camp  periods  ever 
held.  To  stimulate  enrollment  a 

Camper's  Rally  for  boys  who 
plan  to  attend  and  their  parents 
will  be  held  at  the  YMCA  on 

July    11. 

COAST 
MPKKM  SAVIKM 
m  ml  mtumn-  jn  oml.  nomm 

■^ 

TMI    lAKGISI 

Register  with  the  WEST- 

SIDE  WORKERS' ASSO- CIATION forr  bette 

employment.  Domestic 

Help  a  specialty.  3511 
S.  Western  Ave.,  RO. 
4534. 

Mrs.  Llllie  Mae  Queries, 
Secretary. 

n-sittH* 

vt****
* 

"k  In  Southern  and  Central  California,  electric  power 

does  the  work.  It  provides  radio  entenaimnent,  gives 

light,  preserves  food  and  makes  for  easier  and  more  en- 

joyable living  in  many  other  ways.  And  this  unfailing 

service  costs  the  homeowner  in  Edison  territory  less 

each  day  than  it  would  cost  to  feed  a  Javanese  bufialoi! 

* 

I 

ELECTKICITY  SAVES  TIME  AND  LABOX 

L 
(ry</^ 

^^  f 

membenUf  everywhere  mil  wrcr 
labor  nntU  the  day  that  Ubor 
anions  accept  bUek  worken  in 
America  on  equality  with  •ther toilers. 

Negroes  represent  almost  10 

per  cent  of  the  nation's  popula- 
tion, and  yet  government  fig- 
ures compiled  by  the  bureau  of 

census  in  connection  with  tech- 
nieal  training  of  Negroes  show 
tha  tonly  one- third  of  one  per 
cent  qualified  in  this  field  in 

1900;  the  percentage  was  reduc- ed to  one  fifth  of  one  per  cent 
in  1910;  one  seventh  of  one  per 
cent  in  1920  and  one  sixth  of  one 

per  cent  in  1930. Another  w^alc  linJc  in  oar 
chain  of  democracy  rests  in  our 
calloused  attitude  iioward  human 
life.  White  citizens  cannot  shoot 
black  citizens  down  in  the  court 
room  of  Texas,  oi  hang  black 
soldiers  from  the  limb  of  mag- 

nolia trees  in  Ctsorgia  in  an  at- 
mosphere of  legal  democracy.  I 

stand  here  to  say  tlut  the  blood 
of  Bob  White  drenches  the  port- 

als of  Texas  injustice  as  Mrtainly 
a  sthe  hands  of  Pontius  Pilate 
were  stained  with  the  blood  of 

Christ.^ 

The  '  unfortunate  thing  about 
the  shot  that  rang  out  in  the 
court  room  at  Conroe,  Texas,  is 
that  it  not  only  snuffed  out  the 
life  of  a  defenseless  black  boy, 
but  it  "hurtled  also  right  through 
the  heart  of  American  democra- 

cy. We  have  shed  many  croco- dile tears  here  in  this  country, 

because  of  the  un^-arranted  per- secutions heaped  upon  Jews  in 
Germany,  but  I  ask  ypu  tonight 
in  all  seriousness  to  examine 
carefully  the  record  of  Hitler 
that  equals  in  its  frightfulness 
and  terror  the  murderous  assault 

upon  Bob  White  in  the  court 
room  a{  Conroe,  Texas,  and  the 
freeing  of  the  fiendish  murderer 
in  two  minutes. 
The  National  Association  for 

the  Advanceraeut  of  Colored  Peo- 
ple has  for  32  years  fought  the 

mob;  tke  Asosciation  has  fully 
sought  to  have  the  government 
fix  penalties  that  would  control 
blood  thirsty  human  beings  and 
members  of  throngs  who  have 
gutted  and  shot  down  more  than 
5000  human  beings  since  the  day 

Pnesident  Hayes  withdrew  fed- 
eral troops  from  the  Southland, 

and  I  stand  here  tonight  to  say 
that  if  this  government  ever 
rises  to  the  level  of  morality 
M'here  anti-lynching  legislation 
is  enacted  it  will  benefit  far 
more  white  people  in  thu  nation 
than  it  ever  did  for  black. 
The  National  Association  for 

the  Advancement  of  Colored 
People  stands  tongiht  at  the  bier 
of  Bob  White  and  Felix  Hall,  re- 
dedicating  itself  to  the  abolition 
of  the  lynching  evil  here  in  Am- erica. Let  us  make  the  courts  of 
justice  and  the  United  States 
safe  for  Americans  before  at- 

tempting to  assume  the  moral 
leadership  of  the  world. 
And  then  we  need  to  have  a 

democracy  of  suffrage  here  in 
America.  The  influence  of  all 
citizens  should  settle  down  upon 
government  identically  and  the 
name.  Hitler  never  conceived  a 

pattern  of  government  more  to- 
talitarian than   the  white  pri- 

mary law*  wo  have  In  Texas 
and  the  poll  tax  states  of  this 
union.  Whenever  I  turn  to  a  lec- 

tion of  the  nation  where  men, 
either  black  or  white,  are  denied 
their  ballot  rights,  I  think  of  that 
scriptural  definition  of  a  hypo- 
crite: 

"For  they  are  liken  to  white 
sepulche^,  which  while  beautiful on  the  outside,  are  within  filled 
with  dead  men'a  boans  and  all 

imcleaness." 

How  can  we  say  we  have  de- 
mocracy in  Texas,  or  any  of  the 

poll  tax  and  disfranchising  states 
of  this  union,  when  we  willfully 
deny  millions  of  white  and  black 
citizens  the  right  of  voice  in  gov- 
ernment?! I  stand  here  tonight  pleading 

for  the  ri^t  of  the  American 
Negro  to  fight  in  the  American 
Army.  I  stand  here,  pleading  for 
that  right,  even  though  I  realize 
that  in  many  respects,  all  there 
is  in  the  lyrics  of  the  national 
anthem  that  aptly  applies  to 

Negroes  are  those  lines  "land 

where  my  father's  died.' 
I  know  no  other  home  than 

the  hills  Where  father  aftd  mother- 
er  are  buried,  and  all  of  the 
lime  in  my  bones  first  came  from 
the  moutains  of  Virginia  where 
Thomas.  Jefferson  was  bom.  All 
the  tender  recollections  of  my 

half  century  on  earth  are  cen- 
tered in  this  land  where  waves 

Old  Glory,  and  I  stand  here  to- night demanding  the  right  to 

fight  for  my  home  and  my  fire- 

side. In  the  name  of  the  National 
Association  for  the  Advancement 
of  Colored  People  I  stand  here 
demanding  that  Jim  Crowism  be 
abolished  in  the  armed  forces  of 
this  nation.  I  stand  here  saying 
that  if  things  are  as  bad  in  this 
old  world  as  our  white  neighbors 

say  they  are:  if  Hitler  is  to  in- vade this  nation  with  his  deadly 

air  armadas  and  his  highly  me- 
chanized ground  forces,  the  13,- 

00.000  patriotic  Negroes  of  this 
nation  want  to  be  armed  with 
something  other  than  a  mop  and 

a  broom. 
Yes,  I  want  God  to  bless  Am- erica, and  if  God  answers  my 

fervent  prayer,  the  Almighty  is 

going  to  eradicate  and  eliminate 
race  hate  and  prejudice  from  Am- erica's governmental  forms.  A 
just  God  is  not  going  to  place 
his  stamp  of  approval  upon 

lynching,  Jim  Crowism,  disfran- chisement, unequal  educational 
facilities  and  deny  to  black  men 
the  right  to  earn  their  bread  by 

^:^ 

&06C01  DU.KJEE,  militant editor  of  OklalMma  Blaex 

Dispatch,  made  tbe  Iwyaote 
speech  of  tbe  NAACP  natioMl convention  at  Honaton,  DnaS) 

this  week.   

the  sweat  of  their  brow. If  God  blesses  «merica  In  tt»i« 
crucial  hour.  America  is  going 
to  have  a  new  birth  of  freedom, 
and  this  nation  will  hereafter  be 
a  people  granting  equal  ri^ts to   all   and   specisil  privilegas  to 

Ky.   Cleaners and  Dyers 

Anaoance  the  Opennlg  tt 

THEQt  NEW  PLAWT 

3511  SOUTH  WESTERN  AVE. 

First  class  work  guaraataei 

Wim.  QuariM,  Prep. 

Phone:  RO.  4534 

Phone  AD.  9890 

Wl  LKI NS 

Service  Station 
Mechanical  Work  of  Any  Kind 

All  Work  Guaranteed 

Quick  Tire  Service 

4924  Ccntrol  Ave. 

Loa   Angeles,    Calif. 

fTT««r»im»»«rr«Tt»T»HTTii«iii«m»im»iiii^tTi 

SLEKDERIZE  ond  REDUCE 
Without  drugs,  StarvatioB  diets.  Harmful  sweats  and 

Strenuous  Exercise 

1.  You  have  vlsiulised  your  ideal  figure  of  loreiiBesi 
and  gracefulness. 

2.  You  realize  that  these  attributes  are  your  ace  card in  life. 

3.  Tou  realise  that  unsightly  lumps  and  bulges  are  your 
greatest  drawback. 

4.  You  suffer  many  complexes  beeanae  ̂   these  fatali- ties. 

5.  You  have  wanted  to  reduce  your  figure  for  a  long- 
long  time, 

€.    Yon  have  tried,  many  methods  to  bring  abont  HUm  ■ 
change  and  Called. 

7.    Yon  feel  that  your  ease  b  hopetesB. 
S.    You  desire  our  help  because  yon  know  yon  will  get 

   positive  results  or  your  money  back. 
Call  CEntury  26273  now  for  free  examination  and  free 

Demonstration  Treatment 

Robinson's  Community  Chiropractic  Institute 
973  E.  Vtrnon  Avenue  You  to  con  hav  Miot  body  beouHful 

Dr.  Chas.  C. 
Robinson,  D.  C. 

Charles  E.  Spann 

D.  C,  Ph.  C. 
C  •  a  s  n  1 1  atioB 
witboBt    obUga- 

IX I 

$  LOANS  $ 
TOU  AM  ALWATf  ITKLCOMI  AT  THE 

__j#^ANADI>a4^^0iM^^ W*  liOaa  Tha  Maat  oa  BrarylM^ 
and  Itwalry  On  Ipodatty  M«  laal  Mk 

t«X«HHTTlIlT«TT«TtI»»»TTTT«»»»»t«HT»TT»TTTTTTTT 

—  mmtk  mi  r^  wm  *eV«^ 

Dm^    te    jav    .iMllll    b«    Ih.    "^.A.'— I 4m1  I«  r«i(k  BMM>.  ML  M*  Safe  AM  I 
i^  ih.  ■Hr.niTtf  tl  yum  MMfl^i^j 

Cm4   m   i\nmt   Br.  tttt   fiteaN   mt^^ 

M**     Pr.<«««     M^Mf     IB     Wmfiac     .Mi     A. 

Ii(ha.r.    Wifka.r.    Wrdnr    U.kai(   MlaitM   ' LASCE   CE>ER0tS   SIZE   PACKACSl 

2S    CENTS    mU   m   aMM;    hw*    fMiBMb' AtM  irM  HM  -  M  .Mi  -  ■  .a  4iM  aU 

SELLS    POP    LESS- 
SELLS    FOO    LESS- 

RALPHS  "CATERING"  ICE  CREAM 
is  unsurpassed  anywhere  at  any  price  for  purity  and 
^quality  .  .  .  made  with  pure  cream  .  .  ,  fresh  fruits  .  .  . 
choice  nuts  .  .  .  candies  and  flavorings  .  . .  exjjertlv  blend- 

ed to  achieve  velvety-smooth,  creamy  deliciousness. 
Strawberry.  Chocolate,  Vanilla,  pecan  crunch  and 
RALPHS  "Weekly"  special  25c  a  quart  or  14c  a  pint  .  ,  . 
or,  if  your  family  likes  a  "less  rich"  Ice  Cream,  trv 
RALPHS  FAMILY  PACK  (Chocolate  and  Vanilla)  at  15c 
a  quart.  Insulated  bags,  to  keep  Ice  Cream  in  perfect 
condition  for  hours.     Free  with  every  quart  or  2  pints. 

CLOSED  SUNDAYS  NO  LIQUOR  SOLD 

! 

NEW  FREEf 

Ath  Yomr  Druffim 

Speciol   Low  Summer  Prices  On 
Family  Loundering 

ROUGH-DRY  WORK:  Everything  beautifully 
washed  in  pure  soft  water,  oil  flat  pieces Ironed. 

WEEK  END  SPECIAL  RATES:  40  pieces  for  $1  00 
for  work  picked  up  on  Wednesday  or  Thurs- 

day and  delivered  Fridoy  or  Saturdoy. 

HOLD-OVER   SPECIAL   RATES:   50  pieces  for 
$1 .00  for  work  picked  i^)  on  Fridoy  or  Satur- 

,     day  and  delivered  the  next  Tuesday. 

Minimum  lundle  en  Tkeee  Spociob,  $1.00 

Crown  Loundry  ond  CItoL'ng  Co. 
Mione  PRoe^ect  6S51 

RMt  the 

"Daylights" 
to  Sm  FrikIsco 

WhMi  yoa  ipMd  to  Saa  Vna- 
OKo  oa  dw  HBooth  ttrnaJiaad 

On';!^  roa  relax  ia  toft  saaa 

oukionad  with  foaai  rabber. 
watch  tha  ceiftal  tccaary 

thfoach  csomoa*  "ana  pazlac" 
wiad«wi  firt  {Mt  wide. 

$6       MO** 

ONI  WAY  nOUNDTUP -ia  srassmliaad  chair  cars  m 
tbe  aKist  biiaiifcl  tiaias  ia  ihs ^odd.  Also  ladacad  patlar  OK 
fares.  Two  Dmyttght*  daUf  sa 
fc«  Vraacisca  -  tha  Mmmmm 
I>n«<i««  Uarai  Las  Aacaiair2 
•:l  5  a.a.  aad  *•  MiMi  OsdWf 
Wras  at  la  e'dock 

SonlliorB 
Pacific 

nr-^ 

^  -/.k 
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If  You  Fail  to  Read  THE  CALIFORNIA  EAGU  You  May  Never  Know  ir  Hopperwd 

h  te  lapanoc  Coort  <rf  tfae 
Smact CaUnnm  in  nl  far  the 

AdoOB  teoo^t  in  ttie  Sopericr 
Coort  •C'tte  Cooaty  ot  Los  An- 
fBlH  jni  Camnlafat  filed  in  tbc 
QCBa*  ̂   tiM  bicrk  of  ttte  Su- parler  &vrt  of  Mid  Coonty- 
JAIOS  PDnO.  Plaintifl: 

  ▼«. 
BOSK  rano^  IJrfendant 
Tin  riwilii  of  tiie  State  of  Cab- 

fonJk  Jkiid  Gnetinci  to:  Roar Pnrtow-DHtiMtant 
-•  T«^  are  «iMted  to  apiiwr  in 
«n  aatfaa  bRD«gfat  acainst  joa  by 
Bm  absv«  named  pljuntitf  in  the 
Sapoior  Coort  <d  the  State  of 
CaufiHQBiB,  in  and  for  tlie  County 
•f  14a  Assdes.  and  to  answer 
tha  TT-r'*"'*  therein  within  ten 
rfayi  after  -the  service  on  you  of 
tha  Summons,  if  lerved  within 
the  County  of  Lot  Angeles,  or 
within  thnty  days  if  lerved  else- 

where, and  you  are  notified  thiat 
»«»»i^a«  you  appear  and  answer 
as  above  requu^d.  the  plan  tiff 

-will  Uke  judgment  for  any  money 
r  damages  demanded  in  the 
Complaint,  as  arising  upon  con- 

tract, or  will  apply  to  the  Court 
for  any  other  relief  demanded  in 
fie   Complaint 
Given  under  my  hand  and  seal 

»f  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
County  of  Los  Angeles,  State  of 
California,  this  18  day  of  March, 
•Ml. 

L.  r.  LAMPTON, 
Cotmtr  Cierk  and  Clerk  of  the 

^penor  Court  of  the  State  of 
Caufomia,      in     and     for     the 
County  of  Los  Angeles. 
By  B.  B.  BURRUS.  Deputy. 

(Seal  Superior  Court 
Loa  Angeles  County) 

CihpM    A,    Wrlgkt,    Attaraey 
br  Flatetift,  L«a  Angeles,  CaUf-. 
nas  Twit   Atcbbc. 
April  10,  IMl  date  1st  pubL 

mmCE  TO  CRKDITOES 
No.  t«3733 

Estate  of  Caroline  Jackson  de- 
aeaaed.  Notice  is  hereby  given  by 
.Ibe  undersigned  Administratrix 

f  the  Estate  of  Caroline  Jaciuon 
3eceaaed.  to  the  Creditors  of.  and 
all  persons  having  claims  against 
the  said  deceased,  to  present 
them  with  the  necessary  vouch- 

ers, wfthin  SIX  months  after  the 

first  publication  of  this  notice,  to 
the  said  Adminstratrx  at  the  of- 

fice of  Qarentt  A.  Jones  her  at- 
torney, 129  Wjst  Third  Street 

City  of  Les  Angeles.  County  of 
Los  Ancelea.  State  of  California, 
which  said  office  the  undersign- 

ed selects  as  a  place  of  business 
in  all  matters  connected  with  said 
estate,  or.  to  file  them  with  the 
necessary  vouchers,  within  six 
inontlis  after  the  first  pubhcation 
of  this  notice.  In  the  office  of  the 
Cleric  of  the  Superior  Court  of 
'be  Stat*  of  CaJifomia.  in  and  for 
>;-p  County  of  Los  Angeles. 

Dated  May  21.  IMl 
MAUDE  L.  JORDAN. 

Administratrut  ol  the  Estate 
of  said  Deceased. 

Clarenee    A.    Jones.    Attorney, 

Third  .Street.  Los  Aage- 
ralifomia. 

4»34«  I 
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NOTICE  TO  CReorroRS 

N».  2*38o7 

Lstate  Of  Wilber  Clifford  Wash- 

ington, deceased.  * Notice   13  hereby  given   by   the 
undersigned     Executrix     of     the 
Last  Will  and  Testament  of  Wil- 

ber  Clifford   Washington   deceas- 
ed,   to  the   Creditors   of.   and   all 

persoHS  having  claims  against  the 
said   deceased,   to   present   them' 
with      the      necessary      vouchers. 
within  six  months  after  the  first 
publication   of  this  notice,  to  the 
said   Executirx   at    the   office   of 
Crispus  A.  Wright,  her  attorney, 
1105    East   Vernon    Avenue.   City 
of  Los  Angeles,   County   of   Los) 
Angeles.      State      of      California,  , 
which  said  office  the  tindersigned 
selects  at  a  place  of  business   in 
all   matters  connected   with  said 

Mtatc.  or  to  fUe   them  with  the  | 
III  1 1  mu     vouchers,    within    six  | 

adia  afterthe  first  publication  I 
this  notice,  in  the  otf  ice  of  the 

Cleric  of  tfae  Superior  Cotirt  of 
the   State   of   Califomiai.   in   and  | 
fbr  the  County  of  Los  Angeles. 

Dated  Jtme  6.   1941. 
Aurelia    Horton,    Executrix    of 
the  Last  Win  and  Testament  of 
said  Deceased. 
ClAipM    A.    Wright.    Attorney, 

lltS   Beat  Veraon   Avenae,   Los 
Aaceles,  California. 

40M1 

(Date  first  pubL  June  12,  1941 

Hcrnci  or  heakino  of  pe-  i 
TinON    FOB    PROBATE    OF 
WILL  ! 

Now  sasns 
In  tbe  Superior  Court  of  the 

gtata  at  California.  I 
la  and  for  the  County  of  Los  ' 
Angelea.  i 

In  the  Matter  of  the  EsUte  of 
CHARLES  B.  ALLEN,  also 
known  as  C  B.  ALLEN,  Deceas-  . 

Notiee  k  hereby  given  that  the  ! 
tition  of  Annie  Ellsworth  for 
Probate  of  Will  of  Charles  B.  i 

..Jen.  etc..  Deceased,  and  for  the 
teuancc  of  Letters  Testamentary 
therccn  to  petitioner  will  be 
heard  at  10  o'clock  a.  m.,  on  July 
17,  1941.  at  fte  Court  Room  of 
Department  25  of  the  Superior 
Court  of  the  State  of  C^alifomia. 
in  and  for  the  (bounty  of  Los  An- 
geles. L.  E.  LAMPTON, 

County  Clert 
by  H.  L  DOYLE.  Deputy. 

DAVID  W.  WILLIAMS 
2510  Sa  Centril  Avenue 
Loa  Angeles,  California 
Attorney  for  Petitioner. 

(40983) 
Data  IJt  pub.,  June  28.  1941. 

SPANfSHWOMEN'S 
I.6EWIIMG  CLUB  TO 
HOLD  BAZAAR 

TTje  Spanish  Women's  Sewing 
daa  of  Roai  Snyder  Playgroimd 

bold  a  hmcheop  and  baxaar 

'ridMy.  Jane  27.  at  Boas  Snyder. 
The     famebeon     consisting     of 

Ikome  eoekad  Spanidi  dishes,  will 
■u  veu  iminptly  at  12  noon. 

ia  wfll  be  fblkrwcd  by  the  Ba- 
at  wMcb  time  many  beao- 
piaeas  of  hand  made  needle 
will  be  fttsplaycd. 

^  ja  nnder  Qw  npervls. 
Kdna  McEven. 

BB-AO' 

NOTICE  TO  CONTRACn
nU 

Notice  is  hereby  given  that  the 
Board  of  Education  of  the  City  of 
Loo  Angeles  will  receive  bids  tor 
fomiriiing  all  labor  and  material 
for  the  foUowinf  work: 
KIND  OF  WOBK  AND  NAME 

OF  SCHOOL:  Furnishing  and  in- 
stalling Of  a  truck  and  bus  type 

lift  at  the  bus  garage  on  the  Los 
Angeles  Board  of  Education 
warehouse  site.  DATE  OF  BID 
OPENING:  July  3.  1941. 
KIND  OF  WORK  AND  NAME 

OF  SCHCXDL:  Furnishing  and  in- 
stalling of  a  platform  loading 

elevator  at  the  shipping  dock  on 
the  Los  Angeles  Board  of  Educa- 

tion warehouse  site.  DATE  OF 
BID  OPENING:  July  3.  1941. 

Each  bid  shall  be  in  accordance 
with  drawings,  specifications  and 
other  contract  documents  now  on 
file  in  the  Architectural  Section 
of  the  Business  Division  of  said 
Board,  1425  So.  San  Pedro  street, 

Los  Angeles,  California.  Pros- 
pective bidders  may  secure  cop- 

ies Of  said  drawings  and  specifi- 
cations at  the  office  of  said  Ar- 

chitectural Section,  upon  the 
posting  of  a  guarantee  deposit, 
or  deposits,  of  Twenty  -five 
($25.00)  Dollars  for  each  set, 
whidi  deposits  win  be  refunded 
upon  the  rettUTi  of  such  copies  in 
good  condition  within  five  days 
after  the  bids  are  opened. 

Pursuant  to  the  Labor  Code  of 
the  State  of  California,  the  Board 
of  Education  has  ascertained  the 

ffeneral  prevailing  rate  of  per 
diem  wages  for  each  craft  or  type 
et  workman  needed  to  execute 
the  contracts  which  will  be 
awarded  the  successful  bidders: 
and  these  prevailing  rates  are 
contained  in  said  specifications 
•dopted  by  the  Board,  and  are  as 
follows: 
OAJT  OR  HOURLY 
TYPE  WAGE  RATE 

(Prerailmg  Bate  Per  Hoar) 
Carpenters      $1.10 
Cement   Finisher     1.25 
Electrical  Worker   1.125 
Electrical  Worker  Helper  .     .75 
Elevator  Constructor 
Elevator  Constructor 

Helper     
Iron   Worker   (Reinforcing* 
Iron  Worker  'Miscellaneous 

and    Ornamental)      1.25 
Laborers          .625 
Operators  (Air 

Compressor"         1  10 
Operators   (Chipping 
Hammer)           .75 

Operators   (Mixer,   incl. 
Transit    M\xi       M25 

Painters    'Brushi        100 
Painters   (Sprayi        M25 
Properly  indentured  appren- 

tictj  may  be  employed  upon  the 
work  contemplated  by  these 
specirications.  such  employment 
to  be  in  accordance  with  the  pro- 

visions of  Section  1777.5  of  the 
Labor  Code  of  the  State  of  Cali- 
fornia. 

The   rates   of  per   diem    wages 
for  each  of  the  various  classes  of 
work   shall   be   the   hereinbefore- 
set-forth  prevailing  rates  of  hour- 
iv     wa^es     multiplied     bv     eight 

(8>.     Eight   (8)    hours  shall  con-, 
stitute  a  day's  work:  it  being  un-  I 
derstood   that   in  the  event   that  ■ 
workmen  are  employed  less  than  I 
ei?ht    (8)   hours  oer  day.  the  per 
diem    wages   shall   be   deemed    to 
be  that  fraction  of  the  per  diem 
wages    herein    established    that 

the  number  of  hours  of  employ-  ! 
ment  bears  to  eight  (8>  hours. 
The  rates  of  overtime  wages 

for  each  of  the  various  classes  of 
work  shall  be  one  and  one-half 
times  the  prevailing  hourly  rates 
for  each  hour  in  excess  of  eisht 
(8»  hours  worked  on  any  one 
calendar   day   by   any   workman. 

The     rates     of     legal     holiday 
wages    for    each    of    the    various 
classes  of  work  shall  be  two  (2)  i 
times      the      prevailing      hourly  ; 
rates.     Legal  holidays,  as  herein  • 
referred   to.   shall    be   deemed   to  i 

be   all   Saturdays.    Sundays.   Jan-  j 
uary    First.     February     Twentv- , 
second.     May     Thirtieth.     July 
Fourth,    Labor    Day.    Septembe' 
Ninth.    Armistice    Day.    Thanks 
giving  Day.  and  December  Twen- 
ty-fifth. 

It  shall  be  mandatory  upon  the  . 
contractor  to  whom  a  contract  is  ' 
awarded,  and  upon  all  subcon-  j 
tractors  under  him,  to  pay  not  | 
less  than  said  General  prevailing  \ 
rates  of  per  diem  waaes  to  all  j 

workmen  employed  in  the  exe-  ' cution  of  the  contract.  | 
Notice  is  also  hereby  given 

that  an  bidders  may  submit  with 
their  bids,  a  sworn  statement  of 
t  h  e  ir  fmancial  responsibility, 
tecfinical  ability  and  experience 
Such  sworn  statement  may  be  re- 

quired to  he  furnished  before 
award  is  made  to  any  particular 
bidder. 

Each  bid  slial]  be  made  out  on 
forma  to  be  obtained  at  said  Ar- 
chitect'iTal  Section  of  the  Board 
of  Education:  must  be  accompan- 

ied by  a  certified  or  cashier  check 
or  bidder's  bond  (issued  by  a 
Surety  Company  accredited  by 
the  Board  of  Education)  for  not 
less  than  Five  Per  Cent  (5%)  of 
the  amount  of  the  bid.  made  pay- 

able to  the  order  of  the  Board  of 
Education  of  the  City  of  Los  An- 

geles: shall  be  sealed  and  filed 
With  the  Purchasing  Agent  of  the 
Board  of  Education,  Room  200, 
1425  So.  San  Pedro  street,  on  or 
before  2:00  o'clock  P.  M.  on  the dates  shown  above  and  wfll  be 
opened  and  read  aloud  in  public 
at  or  about,  said  time  and  in  the 
public  hall,  second  floor,  of  the 
above  address. 

.The  above-mentioned  check  or 
bidder's  bond  shaU  be  given  as  a guarantee  that  the  bidder  will 
enter  into  contract  if  awarded 
the  work,  or  any  part  thereof, 
and  will  be  declared  forfeited  if 
tile  naecessful  bidder  refuses  to 
enter  mto  contract  after  being 
requeated  ao  to  do  by  tfae  BmutS 
of  Education. 
The  successful  bidden  win  be 

required  to  furnish  labor  and 
materia]  bonds  in  an  amoutmt 
equal  to  75%  of  the  contract 
pnce.  and  faithful  performance 
boi^  m  an  amotmt  etjual  to 100%  of  the  contract  price,  said 
ooBda  to  be  aemred  by  a  surety 
company  or  surety  emnpanies 
■■*«etory  to  the  Board  of  Ed- ueatioB. 

T^  Board  rcaerrcs  the  right  to 
»^jeet  any  or  all  bids,  and/or 

S**T^j?"^  mfcrmality  on  a  bid No  bidder  may  withdraw  his  bid 

•Legol    Ndtices 
ItOnCB  TO  CBIMIOBS 

Eitate  of  Sophia  Jana  Haw- 
bum;  alao  known  aa  Jana  New- 
bum  and  as  Jennie  Newborn, deceaaed. 

Notice  is  hereby  pvcD  b^  tbe 
uDdcni(Ded  BEN  H. 

rA6ESIVIN.A 

nexed  of  tfae    Estate    ot 
Jane  Ncwfaum,  etc.,  deceaaed.  to 
the  Creditors  of,  all  peraoas  bay* 
inc  claims  against  the  laid  de- 

i^  Thru  The  Eyes  of  ̂b  Chiropractor    TOufstonding 
Laat  l^anday  mominc  at  C:30^was  a  kind  master  of  his  Mbip.  ^ 

Nuphois  in 
a.  m„  a  time  ̂ en  moat  of  tbe 
dtixciay  of  the  Weat  Cbast  are 
afnatnmed  to  daepinc  alarm 
docks  rang  and  srane  body  ̂   a 
tTI^cal  home  alipped  into  a  robe 
ia&  boaae  dioes  and  tamed  their 
dial  to  ttttioo  KMX 

Administrator    with-the-WQl-an-       They  were  looking  for  some- 
tfaing.  Tbeir  entire  being  express- ed  tension  for  the  thing  that 

might  happen  to  the  main  char- acter.   They    knew    what    they 
ceased,  to  preaent  tiiem  with  tfae  \  wanted  and  they  knew  they 
Dcoeasary  voucfaers,  withio  t  i  x  |  would  get  it  But  still  their  faces 
montha  after  tfae  first  publication  were  masses  of  nervous  excite- 
of  this  notice,  to  tfae  aaid  Admin-  I  ment  Earlier  still,  a  reverent  old 
istrator  at  his  office  at  137  Nortii  I  gentleman  faad  awakened,  a 
Broadway,  Los  Angelea,  CalUor-  |  noble  wife  was  getting  him  ready 
hia,  a^iidi  said  office  the  nader- 
signed  selects  as  a  place  of  busi- 
nesB  in  all  matters  connected  with 
tfae  necessary  vouchars,  within 
six  montfas  after  tfae  first  publi- 

cation of  tfais  notice,  in  the  office 
of  the  Clerk  of  the  Superior  Court 
of  tfae  State  of  California  in  and 
for  the  County  of  Loc  Angeles. 

Dated  June  12,  1941. 
BEN  H.   BROWN,.  Public   Ad- ministrator, Los  Angeles  County. 

40780 

Date  Of  1st  pubL  June  19,  1941 

Proud  becanae  he  had  piloted 
that  ship  irce  of  debt  Praud 
ttiat  be  represented  their  kind 

of  religien..  * 
Citizens  of  Los  Anceles  were 

ixt>ud  because  th^  knew  that 

another  of  their  religious  leader's voices  had  certainly  gotten  big. 
Larger  than  even  he  had  rariized. 
Large  enough  to  spcead  out  over the  entire  United  States.  Thou^ 

they  knew  not  what  he  was  go- 
ing to  say,  they  knew  it  would 

please,  fbr  the  life  he  has  lived 
speaks  in  advance  for  him. ASSET 

Legol  Noficef sinoiONS 

In  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
State  of  California  in  and  fo^ 
the  County  of  Los  Angeles. 

Action  broui^it  in  the  Superior 
Court  of  the  County  of  Los  An- 

geles, and  Complaint  filed  in  thg 
Office  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Super- 

ior Cotirt  of  said  County. 
ESTEL  THOBfPSON  LONG Plaintiff, vs. 

CHARLES  LUTHER  LONG 
Defendant 

The  People  of  the  State  of 
California  send  greetings,  to: 
CHARLES  LUTHER  LONG,  De- 
fendant 
You  are  directed  to  appear  in 

an  action  brought  against  you  by 
the  above  named  plaintiff  in  the 
Superior  Court  of  the  State  of 
California,  in  and  for  the  Cotmty 
of  Los  Angeles,  and  to  answer 
the  complaint  therein  within  toi 
days  after  the  service  on  you  of 
this  Summons,  if  served  within 
the  County  of  Los  Angeles,  or 
within  thirty  days  if  served  else- 

where, and  you  are  notified  that 
unless  you  appear  and  answer  as  I 
above  required,  the  plaintiff  will  I 

take  judgment  for  any  money  or ' damages  demanded  in  the  Com- 
plaint as  arising  upon  contract 

or  will  apply  to  the  Court  for 
any  other  relief  demanded  in  the 

Complaint  .  ,  -  _  i.v».»*.cv.    k-^^^^^     *••=•■    i»~..^~ 

Given  under  my  hand  and  seal  i  -J2't^™t^"*J^  °J  JS?,.^**.."-  '  Lively.  Proud   for  they  knew  he  '  service  to  others. 

of    the    Superior    Court    of    the '  ̂^^^^^K    D.    MLTIRAY.    de- :    i   1   
County  of  Los  Angeles.  State  of '  '*«s*a 

Sonto  Monico 
SANTA  MONICA   (By  W.  L. 

Gilmore) — The  most  outstanding 

Gomers  Scorer] ■ 

Agoin  in  ̂   .i 
Long  Beoch 

Some  of  ttiose  people  listening  i  Anna    Mae    ,Inlowe.    matron    of 
to     Rev.     Alonio     Lively,     that  I  "'^^^.'^^'^l^fster)    Gumeverc 

LONG  B£ACH.  (By  Dutiwla  ̂ > 

V.  Bouggeaa)— At  the  insistent  ra-  .' 
Jtme  weddmg  of  the  Bay  Dis-  quesr  of  Ler.g  seadi  mittic  lov-  -  - 
tiict  was  witnessed  by  500  in-  ers  those  tuo  unowned  and  ' vited  guests  Sunday  afternoon  |  brilhant  musicians.  George  Gar-u-^ 
when  Misfc  Ida  Naomi  Duncan  ■  ner.  tenor  and  Netta  PauHyw j^> was  imrted  in  holy  matnnKiny  Gamer,  pieniste  appaered  "rt'rt^ 
with  Clayton  O.  Gordon  of  Riv-    on  the  Sacred  Chavtaoqua   pr^!^ 

jram^  at     the     First     Mrthml  JS Aatdi    (white)   Sunday  eventr 
and    from    the    accounts    of 
local  press  scored  another  mu 

erride. 

The  bridal  party  included  Mrs- 

mommg!  remembered  him  from  1  ̂-.'^i^jS^-™^  "*  I^^S^l'-  H"" i  *^  triumph.  Much  to  her 

NOTICE  OF  SALE  OF  REAL 
PROPERTY 

In  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
State  of  California,  in  and  for 
the  County  of  Los  Angeles. 

for  the  important  hour  to  come.    .„—   ^  .^^.^^..^ —      ^ —  .^    x-jj-     t      '   _ 

Sfae  joked  him  modestly  but  he    the   days   gone   by.   They   knew  ',  "J*  *"■  "«»=^  ™  ^Eddie  Lee  ,  your  correspoodent   was   vaehttmr 
------  I  Alexander,    bridesmaids.  to  be  preaent  at  tfais  event   bdET Mr.  Vernon  Gordon,  best  man.    finds  cooaolation  in  tfae  pleasanC  ^ 

:  brother    of    the    groom:    Messrs.  j  experietKed  at  the  last  local  m^!^ 
Ward  Afner.  Alvert  Dumas,  Rol^  j  pearance  of  this  "royal  enuptaMb 
ert    I>mcan    and    Alfred    Quinn  -  of  the  California  musk  worV    ifs: served  as  ushers.  La  Rita  B^own,       Anofiwr  musical  treat   offer*. 

.^^      Deanna   Afner.    Beverly    Gordon    recently  on  the  Sacred  m,...f.. 

knew  that  he  had  somethmg  to  net  maker  to  minister  was  '  ̂   Jp"">ly"  Ann  WUIiams  were  I  qtia  procram  at  TiTst  Methn  iial»»-g 
say.  He  was  the  man  of  the  hour,  i  grounded  upon  Faith,  Hope  and  '■  V*  flower  girls.  Donnie  Brunsor  ,  was  the  appearance  of  the  inte^:: 
He    knew    that    wives,    mothers.    Charity.  j  ̂̂ l^**_  ̂ *  ""«  bearer.  natkmalbr     known     tenor.     IvaC "; 
husbandi.  and  faters  were  wait-       Rev.  Lively,  reft  assured  that '  ̂^he  bnde  wore  an  ivory  wtm    HaroW  Bro»-nmg.  who  witti  Irmi- 

Duchess    wedding    go\i-n    w.th    a    charming    wife    as     mr   [niii^  - 
full  length  train  and  she  carried  \  thrilled   and   delighted  hii   au  — " a  white  prayer  book  with  a  spray    ^nce  with  the  artistry  of  his 
of    gardenias    and    Lilies   of   the  i  terpretations. 

V?ilev. 

knew    from    the  %  experience    of  that  early  in  life  he  started  as  an 
thirty-nine   summers   spent   with  apprentice  to  a  cabinet  maker  at 
her  tfaat  she  was  pulling  and  hop-  sixty  cents  a  day.  he  made  good 
ing  for  him.  He  knew  that  she  and   was   made   foreman   of   the 
and   his   daughter    were    pulling  job  which  he  held  twenty-six  and 
for  him.  He  knew  what  he  was  one    half    years.     Those     people 
going   to   do   and   had   faith.   He  knew  that  his  change  from  cabl- 

ing for  him  to  say  something.  !  you  like  other  religious  leaders 
and  for  this  that  reverent  old  have  been  an  asset  to  the  pro- 

gentleman  was  glad.  !  grprr..    "Wings   Over   Jordan." 
Yes,  all  the  people  of  New  We  pin  on  you  "Wings  of  Des- 

Hope  Baptist  church  were  pull-  •  tiny"  that  you  may  fly  on  your 
ing  for,  and  were  proud  of  their  way.  A  man  with  i  genuine  de- 
honored   pastor.    Rev.    Alonzo    A.  ',  sire  to  continue  to  be  of  helpful 

California,  this  22nd  day  of  May, 
1941. 
(Seal  Superior  Court 
Los  Angeles  (jounty* 

L.  E.  LAMPTON, 

Cotuity   Clerk   and    Clerk   of 
the    Superior    Court    of    the 
State    of    California,    ta    and 
for  the  County  of  Los  Ange- 
les. 

By  B.  B.  Burrus,  Deputy. 
Edwin  L.  Jefferson 
.Attorney  for  Plahitiff 
129  West  3rd  Street 
TTcker  6782. 

(June  26,   1941,  first  publication) 

NOTICE    OF    SALE    OF    REAL 

PEOPERTY  AT  PRIVATE  SALE    Frederick  D.  Murray  at  the  time 
No.  1957 5g  of  his  death,   in  and  to  all  that 

In    the   Superior   Court   of   the    certain  real  property  situated  in 
State  of  California.  the   city   of.   and   county  of,   Los 

In   a.nd  for  the  County  of  Los  ■  Angeles.  State  of  California,  com- 
Angeles.  '  tnonly  known  as  No.  1837  E.  Im- 

In  the  Matter  of  the  Estate  of    Perial     Highway.     Los     Angeles, 
ORA   M.   PHILLIPS,  also   known  I  Callfomia,  and   described  as  fol- 
as  OR.'^  M.  AR.A.NT.  deceased  i°'»^- 

N'otice  is  herebv  given  that  un-  '      Lot  twenty-six   in  Block  B.   of 
der  and  pursuant'to  the  law  made    Dunbar  Pirk  Tract  as  per  Book page,  of  Maps  in  the  office  of 

the  County  Recorder  of  said county. 

Terms  and  conditions  of  sale: 

Said  property  will  be  sold  for 
only  lawful  money  of  the  United 

Eugene  H.  Murray,  as  adminis-  i  %   VITA  I      ̂ TATI^TIC^ 

irator  of  the  estate  of  Frederick  I  ̂     ▼  ^»-    J  ■  #%  I  I J  I  IWi9 D.  Murray,  deceased,  will,  on  or  INTENTIONS  TO  WED  ♦  DEATHS 
after  June  twenty-first  1941,  sel'        Cecil   M.  Williams.   21.   4217   S.  |      James  Wilson,  54.  June  2.  Clen- 

Olive  St.,  Burbank:  Liilie   Gray,  i  eral     hospital:     (^nner     Johnson at  private  sale,  to  the  highest 
and  best  bidder,  and  subject  to 
confirmation  of  said  Superior 

Court  at  the  office  of  his  attor- 
ney. Afue  McDowell,  4«24  So. 

Central  Avenue,  Los  Angeles, 
California,  all  of  the  ririits.  title 
and  interests  of  said  Frederick 

|&  Murray,  at  the  time  of  his ^ath.  and  all  of  the  ri^ts,  title 
and  interest  which  said  estate 
has  acquired,  by  operation  of 
law.  or  "otherwise,  other  than, 
and  in  addition  to.  that  of  said 

29.  527  N.  Hillcrest  Rd.  Beverly 
Hills. 

Jerry  P.  Olds  35,  82.5  E  43rd 
St:  Dora  Walton  35,  308  N.  Sy- 
canM>re. 
Wilbur  T.  Temple.  21,  1622  E. 

Mth  St:  Doris  Willard,  19,  1638 
E.  111th  St 

•nieodore  A.  Haynes,  39.  328  E. 
59th  St,  Cniicago,  IlL;  Shirlyne 
DaYon,  28,  432  E.  31st  St.  L.  A. 
Wilson  Bradley,  27,  306  W. 

14«th  St  New  York  City;  Laura 
Vaughns.   22,  352  W.   115th  St 

Funeral  Home,  Evergreeii. 
Mack  Armstesd,  2,  June  2. 

General  hospital:  Rob<>rts  Fime- ral    Home.    Paasden£   MemoriaL 

Lloyd  Gladden.  60.  June  2.  Gen-     presiding eraleral  hospital:   Angelus  Fune- 
ral Home.  Evergreen. 

Chandler  Marcus.  1,  Jime  3. 

General  hospital:  Argelus  Fune- ral Home.  Evergreen. 
Evelyn  Neal,  51,  June  1.  623 

E.  24th:  Angelus  Funeral  Home, 
Evergreen. 

Bridesmaitjs  were  attired  in 
rose  and  blue  marquisette  and 
they  carried  sweet  pea  ai  d  rose- bud  corsayes. 

Following  the  weddine  cfy- 
monies  the  guests  repaired  to  the 
beautiful  gardens  of  Dr.  and 
Mrs.  M.  O-  Tucker  where  re- freshments were  served  from  a 
bowl  revealing  a  wTeath  of  white 
cpmations  anc  t  h  e  traditions! 
cake  was  served  to  300  guests, 

'.vith  the  bride's  msterral  aunt 
I-Irt   Anna   Fortt  of  Little  Rock. 

iiSJl^ 

A     highly     ap{>reclati\-e warmly        responsive       au 

ereeted    thr    program    "Monjer 
Musical"   arranged    bv   your   cov* 
efcondent    Mrs.  Darthula  Vandi- 

T  Bouggess.  who  acted  a.«  mif-' 
ess    of    ceremonies    before    tJ^J 

Junior    Matrons   of  Ebell    in    th«. 

rJsell  Club  House  at  the   la5t   op- 

en  meeting  of  the   group   of   tn-"  "i 

club   year  ~  : 
In  makmg  up  their  year  booH  ' 

prior    to    this    seasons    openmj.: 

the    proram     committee    of    thi  •'  , Ebell   gryuc   asked    the   writer  ti 
Nimierous  pre-nupual  courtes-    n^^ke  a  talk  on  -Tiegre  Hi.nor*'  - 

:es    honored    Mre.    Gordon    atHi    ̂ ,^  ̂   ,^^^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^  ̂   -..  . several  tables  lader  with  prart-  .  Negro  composers  because  m  p^-    ̂ cal   eifts  were  on   display  at  the     ̂ ious    talks    before    the    Art    De- 
home  of  her  parents.  JTienewlv-     partment     of    Ebell     on     -Negr-^C 

Art"   she  had   made  mention   o*  ̂  
•^-e6s   will    b^    at    home    to    their 
friends    after    Sunday.    June    ».    ̂ ^   y,^..^   Anthetr..   'Lift    Ever 

St:  Marian  L  Blackwell,  20,  1582    Home.   Mount  View 

W.  36th  PI.  '      Gladys    Talbert    38.    June    1 

c:'irch. 

Congratulations    art    oeire    of- Robert  K.  Charles.  22.  798 Mt  E     General   hospital.  Angelus  Fune-    tered    to    the    First   .'MT.   church 

.Arthur  Gayles,  36.  1588  E.  47th 
St.:  Mattie  Mae  Rcbinson,  24. 

769  E.  54th  St. 
BIRTHS 

States,  ten  per  cent  of  the  amount        Harrison.    Theodore,    girl.   May 
bid  to  be  paid  at  the  time  of  sale,    23.   White   Memorial   hospital, 
and  balance  to  be  paid  when  said        Houston.   Alexander,   girl.   May 
sale   is  confLrmed  by  said   court; 

or  balance  to  be  paid  in  instaU- 

and  provided  the  undersigned, 
DR.  E.  I.  ROBIXSON.  as  admin- 

istrator of  the  Estate  of  Ora  M. 
Phillips,  also  known  as  Ora  M. 
Arant,  deceased,  will  sell  at  pri- 

vate sale  to  the  highest  and  best 
bidder.,  subject  to  confirmation 
of  said  Superior  Court  on  or  after 
the  5th  day  of  July,  1941,  at  the 
office  of  DA\"TD  W.  WILLIAMS, 
his  attorney.  2510  S.  Central  ave^ 
nue,  Los  Angeles.  California,  all 

the  right,  title  and  Lnterest  of ,  i'.'^  t'^^^  deed  or  mortgage  as 
said  deceased  at  the  time  of  death  '  ' and  a;i  the  right,  title  and  inter- 

est that  the  estate  of  said  de- 
ceased has  acquired  by  operation 

Of  law  or  otherwise,  other  than 
or  in  addition  to  that  of  said  de- 

ceased  at    the    time   of    death,    in 

and   to  all  that  certain   real  pro-  ,              
perty    particularly    described    as    ""<1    ""^   be   left    at    the    above-  ,  General  hospital. 

18th   St:   Claudeen   Hunt   20.  466  ,  ral   Home.   Lincoln   Memoria 
E.  4«th  St  NeUie    Whitnev.     21.     June     1 
Frank  L.   Greene.   21.   ISOU   E.  1615    E.     14th:    Peoples    Funeral 

45th  St  ;  Bettie  N.  Jones.  17.  1203  Home.   Paradise  Memorial. 
E.   Santa   Barbara.  ArchiUe   De   ViUe.   53.   June   6. 
Noah  J.  Williamson.  20.  923  E.  General    hospital.    Peoples   Fune- 

25th    St:    Lula    J.    Cowlmg.    18.  ral    Home,    Holy    Cross. 
^09   Griffith   Ave.  Johnnie    Nutall.    35.    Mav 30. 

for  its  successful  presentation  of 

the  "Wings  Over  Jordan"  choir 
Mrs.  Edna  Br^  nson  won  first 

place  in  the  ti-  ket-selling  con- test for  this  event;  Mrs.  Vera 
White,  second  Mrs.  Ruth  O 

Ricks,  third.  Ms.  Gladys  Walker 
01    Calvarv    Baptist    church   also 

ments  as  per  note  to  be  secured  ;  General  hospital. 

by    trust    deed    or    mortgage    as  i      Thomas.     Alec.     girl.    Mav    25. 
lien    against    said    real    property;  i  WTiite  Memorial   hospital 
or  said   balance  may  be  paid   in  |      Randle.   Etouglas.  bov.  May   28. 
such    other    manner    as    may    be  |  Los  Angeles  Osteopathic  hospital 

approved  by  said  court  The  hal-  j     Cameron.  James,  girl.  May  29, ance.  when  paid  in  installments.    12244  E.  Compton  Ave. 
shall    draw    interest    at  tbe    rate        Bullen,    John.     girL    May     27, 
of  six   per  cent  per  annum.  ,  White   Memorial   hospital. 

Bids  or  offers  must  be  written         Brown.    Warren,    girl.    May    29. 

Vernon    avenue,    in    Venice.    Voiee  ~and    Sing"' '  m    connert^  - 

G«orge    Powell    71.    June    1.    Rev.  A.  K.  Quirin  performed  the    ̂ ^   the  pi*^  of  statuarr   si-nT ' 
Paul  S.  Baker._  34.  1840  W.  36th  ;  General  hospital:  Woods  Funeral    cerem.ony    at    the    First    AME    boUri.-e  that  song  by  the  faniou' N'scr  ■   sc.'lctress.   Augusta   Ev-atJ'' 

Savage  ^., 
In  attempting   to   interpret  th- so"i!    o'  thr    Negro,   and    to    trac 

crogrersive!:--  hi.-:  intellectual  arv 
asthetK-  gro-Ath   through   his  m\C- 

sic.    o'fo'--    Wis    made    to    choor- 
numbers    representative    of    thl 
best  m  sech  cenixl  of  Negm  mo 

sic    featLTirg    in    addition    to   th' 
=pint»]a!.';      j-ijcb      coiroosers      a    ' 

Bland.    Will    .Marion    Cnok     Bo' Cole.    J      Rosamond    ard    Jsme 
Weldon  Johnson.    Burleigh     Det:. 

snd     Samuel     Coleridge     Taylor 

Time    would    not    permit   a    motv ' comprehensive  review. 

Program   participants  were:     • Mrs.   Errest   Woods  accompan> 
■5t;    Freeman     Davis,    known    ^o 

I  .re      radio      and      entertainmer '   'orld    as    "Whistling    Sam"    an- 
vho  took  part  in  the  recent  screel 

roducuon     of     "Pot    of    GokT-' 
^'esdames    Thurston   Lomaj         '     ' 

22.    White    Memorial    hospital. 
Matthews.    Sol,    girl.    May    28. 

1211  E.  Adams.  So.  Los' Angefes  made  a  con-m<>ndable  i;eport. 
Funeral  Home.  Lincoln  Memor-  ;  Miss  Estella  Duncan  was  also lal  '  reoresenteo. 

Susie  McNarv.  78.  June  5,  1130  After  the  concert  a
  piea.'ing 

E.  43.  Smith  "Williams  Funeral  -^epast  wa-  served  by  '^o  Youne Home,    Pasadena    MemoriaL  ,  Married      Women  s      Club        l  ne 

Edith  Kidd.  53.  May  5.  General  '  committee    in     charge   jrtciuaec
 

hospital:  Roberts   Funeral  Home.  !  Will  Dumas.  D    H.  Cook    Oeorge 
Evergreen. 

SAN  MATEO  WOMEN'S CIVIC  CLUB  HOLDS 
INTERESTING  MEET 
MARY  JOHNSON  BOUTTE 

A.   Branson   and   C    E 

follows,  to-wit:  mentioned  office  or  delivered  to 

11  Southerly  35  feet,  front  and    ̂ ^*     undersigned     administrator. 
rear  of  Lots   13  and   14   in   Block    Personally  or  may  be  filed  in  the 

Hammond,  Curtis,  girl.  May  29 
General  hospital. 

Spann.    Dewey,    girl.    May    29, 
A.  Pacific  Improvement  Tract'as    o^'ce  of  th-  clerk  of  said  court    i^j  Angeles  Osteopathic  hos'pital 
per   map.   Book  3.   Page  33.    Misc  ^— --■    ̂   '»    '"-'  _    .        .  ..         -_ Records   of  Los  Angeles   County Recorder 

21  Lot  75,  Tract  No.  5144  as  per 
Book  54.  Page  91  of  Maps.  Re- 

cords of  Los  Angeles  County  Re- 
corder. 

Terms   of   sale   Cash    in    lawful 

money   of   the   United   States   on    f^Kntary  279«7 
confirmation  of  sale,  ten  per  cent  i  ̂̂ '^  Angeles,  California 
of  said  amount  bid  to  be  depos-  i  ̂'"^    publication    June    19 ited  with  bid.  ;    Bids  or  offers  to  be  in  writing 

Dated  June  18.  1941 

EUGENE  K.  MLTIRAV.   Ad- 
ministrator of  the  estate  of  Fred- 

erick D.  Murray,  deceased 
AFUE  MeDOWELL,  Attorney  far 
said  adndnJatratar 
4«24   So.   Central   Avenue 
4634    So.   Central    Avenae 

WUliams.   Elvin,    boy. 

General  hospital May    29, 

Epos,    D 

White. CHURCHES 

Mesdamts  Beulah  Reid.  Eliza- 
beth Hughlev.  Vera  White  anc 

Lula    Tavlor    of    the    First    .\ME 
church    attended    the    Mis?ionar>-    

The  San  Mateo  Civic  Club'for  convention  of  the  L  A_  Dis^t  [  C.  C.  Robinson:  Mrs.  R.  B.  WhT^; Colored  Women,  met  at  the  '^hich  recently  met  m  San  Ber-  .  «ev  snd  Mrs.  H  C  White;  }J& 

home  of  Mrs.  Alice  Lanv  Thurs-     nardino^  ana    Mrs.    .Nathaniel    Kirkpatric  ' 

day  afternoon.  A  very 'interest-  Dr.  Carl  Yeager.  of  the  ",„  ^rd  their  talented  ten  year  ol-' 

ing  meeting  was  held,  presided  "age  relations  bureau  of  Los  •^'^ShterHszel  pianist  who  ac- 

over  bv  M^.  Ruth  J.  Fagan.  the  Angelej.  delivered  an  \"^^«^"^«  '  ̂̂ P?j:'=«^  her  father  and  \L 
nresident^      Mr,      ni»Hv<=     Petti,    address  at  Calvary  Baptist  mom-  ,  and    Mrs^    (your    correspondent ing   services.  irecrge  H.  Bouggess. 

Pastor   Re\-.    W     P     Carter   will  All    niirrbers    were    enthusiast*- 

1941 

«H  Tfi*^  T^'''^ "'  '^f  '^"T  \  MONROVIA  CHURCHES said  office  at  any  time  after  the  ' 
first   publication    hereof  and   be fore  date  of  sale 
DATED:  June   !8th.   1941 

DR.  E.  I.  ROBINSON. 
Administrator    of    Estate    of 
Ora  M.   Phillips,  deceased 

DAVID  W.  WILLIAMS. 
2510  S.  Central  Ave. 
Los  Angeles.  Calif. 
Attorney  for  said  Administrator 
June  19,  1941— Date  1st  Pub. 

NOTICE   TO  CREDITORS 
No.  2«1S43 

Estate  of  Frederick  D.  Murray, deceased. 

ANNOUNCE 

Davis,  pastor  of  Community  Bap- 
tis  church  in  Duarte  Sunday.  An 
enthusiastic  congregation  attend- 

ed the  services. 
The  pastor  and  wife  took  din- 

ner with  Mrs.  L  Stanton  who 
also  enertained  Mrs.  B.  C.  Car- 

ter of  Pasadena,  visiting  her home. 

At  8  p.  m..  the  Jubilee  Har- 
monizers,  a  quartet  of  consecrat- 

ed young  women  were  guests 
of      the      Community      Baptist 

Notice  is  hereby  given  by  the  °l  Jl" '  '-ommumiy  Baptist undersigned  Adminiimitor  of  Se  ?'^'  ̂ ^"^^'^  ̂ l  Hi* 

esate  of  Frederick  D.  MurrlS^  '  te'^**^!  -J^"^'^  '^'^  ̂ ^ 
deceased,  to  the  creditors  of  and  '  ̂'^  ̂ °*^  Haimonizers. 

all  persons  having  claims  against  ■  ̂.  Pf°««,'"  °'  spu-ituals  and the  said  deceased  to  present  them  ■  i?^'"*'P"*L  '^^^  Presented,  by 

with  the  necessai^  vouchers  '  ̂̂ 'tJ^^^i  '^JH'"'  ̂ "  "'^°^' 
within  six  months  after  the  first  "  *     '        """ publication  of  this  notice,  to  the 
said  Administrator  at  the  office 
of  Afue  McDowell,  attorney.  4624 
South  Central  Avenue.  Qty  of 
Los  Angeles.  County  of  Loa  An- 

geles, State  of  California,  which 
said  office  the  undersigned  se- 

lects as  a  place  of  business  in  all 
matters  connected  with  said  es- 

tate, or  to  file  them  with  the 
necessary  vouchers,  within  six 
months  after  the  first  publication 
of  this  notice,  in  the  office  of  the 
Clerk  of  the  Superior  Court  of 
the  State  of  Califwnia,  in  and  for 
the  County  of  Los  Angeles. 
Dated  April   15,   1941 
EUGENE  H.  MURRAY. 

Administrator  of  Said  Estate 
AFTE  MeDOWELL.  Atty. 
4«24  S.  C/nttal  Aveww 
Laa  Angeles,  CaUforaia 
First  oubUcaticm  Jtme    19,    1941 

CORONA  MATRON 
CAFE  SUPERVISOR 
ON  SCHOOL  BOARD 
RIVERSIDE    fBy    Mrs.    W 

Williams) — Mrs.   Armede  DeBeal 
of    Corona,    who    has    been 
chef  in  Junior  High  School  cafe-  The  piano  pupils  of  Mary  John- 
teria  for  the  last  three  years,  son  Boutte  were  presented  in  a 

was  elected  by  the  school  board  j  public  recital  at  the  Zion  church 
to  serve  as  cafeteria  supervisor  i  Thursday  night  A  large  and  ap- 
and  supervisor  of  the  NYA  preciative  audience  was  present 

MONROVIA — "The      Greatest  |  workers  in  cafeteria  management  '  and  enjoyed  the  many  fine  num- 
Thing  in  the  World.'  was  the  sub-  |  mwnark%i ai  b  I  ̂̂    rendered.    Those    appearing 
ject   discussed   by   Rev.   John   A.i  PERSONALS  were     Y\-onne     Boutte,     Dolores -     -  -  Scores    of    Riverside    residents  ,  Marian  Duerow.  Lucy  Jane  Cat- motored      to      San      Bemardmo  |  ambay  and  OUie  Mae  Dureow.  a Thursday   to    attend   the     Wmgs    pupu   of  Arthur    Mae   Ha  lev. 

Over   Jordan     jwngram. 

Mrs.  C.  H.  Daugherty.  who  has 
been  iU.  is  reported  improving. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Harold  De  Beal 

of  Palm  Springs,  are  guests  of 
their  mother,  Mrs  Arroeade  De- 
BeaL 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Arthur  Williams 
and  their  daughters,  Francis  and 
Lottie,  and  son.  Arthur  Jr.  left 
Friday  to  spend  a  month  with 

Mr.  WUliams"  mother.  Mrs.  Lot- tie F.  Graham  of  Osawatomie, 
Kansas. 

Tlie  Personality  club  announces 
an  elaborate  program  to  be  given 

ed  by  a  fuU  houie.  *»   «   benefit   for   Allen    Chapel 

The  missionary  society  is  giv-    AME  Church,  of  which  Rev.  H. 

ing  a   "Trip  Around  the  World"    Judkins,  R  D..  is  pastor. 
on    Wednesday   evening.   Sunday       Mrs.   Mildred   Mott    2470    10th 

is  Missionary  Day  in  Community    street    spent    Thursday    m    Los 

president     Mrs.      Gladys     Pettis 
and    Mrs.    Marian   Williams   were 

elected     first     and     second     dele-     .    -.—  --:-    -       ,     .    ,-       ,.„    ,*,=,-    „  „,ii„  j        j~    r      — .», 

gates  respectivelv     to     the    State    tT  J"   ̂'^-  ̂ V^w       ,  ̂hJ^  he  "" V^"'*^  ""?  **^  ''^'  P'*^ ' 
Asociation      Conventions      which  '  l^-daj  trip  to  H?f  ̂°"  * ^^,"3,^^  r=^  ̂^^'v  ̂ "'^[^^"^ry  to  th  - 

^-iU  convene  in  Los  Angeles  in    i^tend^     ̂ ^e    National    Sunday  ̂ artic^nts.    both    n    the    spac 
July.  Co-hostesses   serving  a   de      Sch<Dol    convenf.on.  devoted   to   the  e^-ent  and   in   tl;.. 

licious    eolation    ̂ -ere    Mri.    Alice         U  n  .  o  n     ser^^ce.-    .f     the    ̂ a  c.nnmenu.   3s   well 
District    churcnes     will     be    jieid  _   The    writer    is    de<-ply    grfiefi.'' 

Baptist   and   an   interesting  nro-    Angeles  -visiting  friends. 

for  a  period  of  sixty  (60)  days 
after  the  date  set  for  the  opening thereof. 

By  order  of  the  Board  of  Edu- 
cation of  the  Gty  ot  Loa  Ange- 

tca. 
DATED  Loa  Anfelea,  California Juae  18,  1941      

A.  S.  NIBECaCZIt.  JR.. 
BuainesB  Manager  and 
Architect 

(No.  40899) 
June  19,  date  1st  Pub. 

MEN— WOMEN  WAMTBD! 
Ears  goad  as— ey  wMIe  y«a 

work  UmmM  wae  af  a«  Mg 
EACa^  nihatripUaa  eaateat  pria- 
es!  Awrtr  NOW!  Offleca  aidaln 
at  M75  8*.  Ceatral  Arcne. 

Rev.  and  Mrs.  Judkins,  accom- 
panied   by    Ste-wardesses,    Mmes. 

Bryant  Mays  and  Jones,   motor- ed  to   Redland   Sunday   where 

T.^Lc        JD..»-       i-i    Rev.  Judkins  preached  for  pas- 
In  the  Second^Baptis^  ̂ Ji^^^.'i  i  tor.  Rev.  Minor. 

Another   interesting    visitor   to 

gram  featuring  local  talent  The 
public   is   invited. BAPTIST 

11  a.  m..  Rev.  Murphy  preadied 

■Rill    be    the    speaker  for   the   success  of  this  underta^.^. 
The   former   Miss  Leo   Douglas  mg   before   this   most  critical   ai^ 

of    Pine\-ill«,    La.,    and    Raphael  dience.                                             _ 
Sampson  of  this  city,  were  mar-  -~      r, 

ncd  bv  Rev.  Quinn   in   the  Fast  'J^^   ̂p^'    S.    M     Beane.    t>astD*  ' 
AME  "Church    Mondav    evenmg.  "'  *<"  Hamilton  Methodist  churtSi" ' 

June  16.  J^^  Angeles  and   well   known' Miss  Lillve  Mae  Lively,  senior  ̂ <*  ̂ -'S^^  rankmg  Maaon  was  th» 

choir    director    of    Calvarv    Bap-  :  Speaker    at    the    St    Johns    D»v 

tist  church,  is  happy  to  be  joined  -^rnc?s  of  Sunset  Lodge  No.  2r bv  her  mother,  Mrs.  Lillye  Live-  ̂ .     F     and^M_     held    in    Grao* Miss  Edith  Abemathy  left  for 
an  indefinite  stay  in  Las  Angeles 
early    Saturday    morning. 

Mrs.  S.  L  Staton  and  daughter 

Miss  Dorothy  Lorraine  Staton 
returned  to  their  home  in  San 
Mateo  from  a  trip  to  Bakersfield 
where  Miss  Dorothy  Staton  as  | 

a  winner  of  the  Elks'  Oratorical  i 

ly  of  Wichita.  Kansas,   who  wil. 
make  her  home  here. 
NAACP 

The    Santa    Monica    branch    o; 

Chspel   AME  church   Sunday 

temoon     at     three     o'clock      Mr. Freeman    Davis    was    master    o* 
ceremonies.   Mr    Levi   Howard  -t^ 

Mrs.  Hill's  subject  was  "Trends 
of  Todav."  from  which  she  vivid- 

Contest   held   in   San   Mateo   re-  I  jL'^t^^^n'^Ve^^'^e  *^uL^ 
cenUy.    competed    in    the    State  !  ̂.  ̂ ,^Z^  <;he^-«  wel7^ 

elimination  contest  held  in  Bak-    ̂ "<^    solution.   She    *as   uell    re- 

ersfield.    Miss    Staton    was    again 
winner  of  first  place,  competing 
with    8    ohter    contestants,    and    ■  o         l   1 1 

will  participate  in  the  final  ora-    Long  D€OCn  Matron 

the  NAACP   met  Thursday   eve-    Worshipful  Master  and  Mr.  Robt. 
ning  at  Calvar>-.  with  Mrs.  Betty     ̂ ',^e^  secretary  of  this  orgMi-^ 
Hill  as  guest  speaker 

ceived  bv  her   listeners.  J. 
Reese    is    president. 

Allen 

torical  cpntestsponsored  by  the   Visits  Nation's  Capital 
^"^°g/^to^h^t^L^    ̂ '  i  ch^,^V^.9^  i^d'l^-^- 

Washington,    D.    C.    June    16    to 

•  NORTHERN  LIGHTS 
VANCOUVER  B.  C— Raymond 

visit  their  parents  and  friends. 

Mr.    and    Mrs.   Owens    recently 

Ramsey   of   Technical    High    was    visited   friends  "in    Seattle. 

^"  ̂ L.'*^^J^  !^*  Educated  ;  R^jUnds  was  Mrs.  Mamie  Felton. 
Frog."  The  Paul  Quinn  Quartet 
was  guest  at  this  service. 
Pa^or  Rev.  R  H.  Camo  of 

ShUofa  AME  Zion,  preached  the 
the  11  o'clock  services  and  at  3 
p^  m.  the  St  John's  Day  services 
were  held  .with  splen^Qd  atend- tendance  of  Master  Masons  and 

Eastern  S^n>  l^n.  Walker  and Mrs.  Snedden  sane  a  duet  A 
paper  on  Maaonir  princ^les,  by 
Brother  Samnel  Barnes  S.  W.; 
a  selection  by  the  Girla  Chorua, 
directed  by  Mrs.  G.  Ab«nathy 
and  the  aennon  by  Rev.  J<dm 
Davis,  titled.  "Govwnment  of 
God."  competed  tfae  program. BC'ilUL  CHVSCH 

Bev.  A.  A  Siaw,  pastor,  preadi- ed  in  the  mominf.  Next  Sunday 
it  Wonum's  Dm^  witii  Miss  Mary 
Banks  selected  to  ddiver  the 
main  addrea  at  the  afternoon 
service.  The  chorus  of  the  First 
AME  churA  of  Duarte,  and  tfae 
choir  of  Betiiel  will  present  a 
joint  musical  program. 
The  AHJ  club  preaents  the 

■r-aduates  of  1941  IYid«y  to  the 
Monroria  pubKc.  Rer.  John  A. 
Davis  was  invited  to  attend  a  t«- 
Dublinn  dmner  rally  in  Afim 
Friday  night 

Mrs.  Moss,  wife  of  Rev.  L.  B. 
Moss,  who  has  been  confined  to 

the  hospital,  is  reported  improv- 

ing. 

Y—  are  raediag  America's  aec^ and  uidtit  Negra  afinpaprr. 
eaatimdly  hi  pabUeatioa  far  C2 
yean,  a  aMasber  af  the  Half- 
Qentw^  Clab  af  U.  S.  Pablidiaa. 

'.I 

r'A 

Av 

W..,ii, 
.jtmMli 

|ll|lllgggl_^ 

ATTENTION— PUBUC!  5  ! 
Baglc,  ahainu  b«w  aeicc ta.B.  taSfLB. 

the  only  colored  student  to  com- 
plete senior  High  schol  in  Van- couver at  tbe  close  of  the  Spring 

semester.  He  majored  in  cooking 
and  is  already  employed  in  the 
cafeteria  kitchen  of  the  Boeing 
airgraft  company.  Ray  is  tbe  17 
year  <^  son  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  C. 
Dav^  long  time  residents  of 
the  city. 

Mr.  J.  B.  Wallace  was  boat  to 
tbe  Douglas  Forum  in  his  10th 
avenue  home  at  the  recent  meet- 

ing. The  topical  discussion  con- cerned the.  effect  of  the  war  on 
the  Western  hemisphere. 

Mrs.  Anita  Kirk  of  Cordova  Dr. 
entertained  the  Social  Enterprise 
Ladies  dub  Sunday.  June  IS. 

When  Mrs.  Owens  returns 
from  Washington  D.  C .  Mr.  Ow. 
ens    will   go    to    Detroit    to    visit 

7aiiDn. 

After    a    long   and    painful    dl-. -ess.  the  death   of  Mother  Sarah 
Robinson     pioneer    resident    aiii. 

.property    owner    of   Long    Beach    -. occurred  at  the  General  Hospital 

m    Los   Angeles    last    Wednesda%  ' 
morning.     Aside     from     physical 

pam    her    last    few    years    werr     ' 

made    bright    and    happy    by   the 
constant  and  tender  attentions  of 

Mr   and  Mrs.  R.  B.  White.  Funer- al services  were  conducted  at  her 
church    the   Second    Baptist   Fri- 

day   afternoon    with    the    nastoc,- 

I  Rev.     Thurston    Lomax    official^' 
ing  assisted  bv  two  foirmer  Long 
Beach     ministers.     Rev      Brewer 

and     Rev.     Rame>-,    both    of    Los 

Angeles. 
ParUcipating  in  the  prograiv 

of  the  Combined  Grade  School 
Orehestras   given 

relaUves  and  acquire  a  station  :  ̂ir^'f^L  ̂ ,''*"  "  ,^}^  ̂ ^ 
wagon,  returning  to  the  co^[t^f'^c^^'^^  .,'',*' ll^  ̂ ^ 
overland.   He^l  leave  immedi- '  ^-i^^ar^^Jl^nal^'r 

n. 

on 

air  ta^ 

usictfS: 

■  SERVICE 

■  COMPLETE 

■  REVERENT 

■  DIGNIFIED 

V 

SouHi  Los  Angeles  Mortuary 
112»li  »  Wiimingffeii  At*.  JE.  477t 

"Moximum  Service  at  Minimum  Gjsts" 

Mrs.   Dora   Pankey   was  chair-  '  H?'*   mstnmi.jnt   She   and    Hiiael 
man  of  the  vesper  service  con-  |  '^«I>*trick,   pianist    bid   fan- ducted  at  Fountain  Chapel  Sun-    *^^^    ̂ ^   ™^    »    *«    "" 
day  the  15th.  Mr.  Carl  H  Wood-  I  ̂°^'°-   

beck  of  Toronto   was   the   guest 

speaker. 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  H.  Chaney  from 

Wild  Root   Alberta,   have   taken 
up     pwmanent     residence     here.  I  ATRMTION— PVBUC!  ! along  irith  ttieu-  family  of  five  ;  Eagle, 
cfaiMren.    1 1  a.  ■.  ta  $  p.  «. 

ately  for  an  extended  trm 
Mexico,  Central   and   South   Anf^jS erica. 

NEW  SONGS 

By  THOMAS  A.  DORSET 
■»  far  tte  raaiiBllaM  ami  Caaf c Order  These  Songs  Todoy 

I  Don't  Know  What  You  Think  of  Jesus. 
Somewhere   

There's  An  Empty  Chair  at*tiie"aibtel_l_ 
Walk  CTose  to  Me.  O  Lord   

  10c 
  We 

Fm  Going  to  Live  tt»e  Life  I  Sing  AbouL     
Just  Wait  A  Little  While   Mc 

Ta«  aaa  get  an  Six  Saaga  Jar  Ste.  if  yaa 

C 
% 

i 

d 

THOMAS  A.  DORSET 
755  Ookwood  Blvd.  Chicogp.  lil. 
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*\M  tfc«m  b«.atb«nMd  and  ccMifouniM  tog«riMr  thaf  smIc  oft«r  my  soul  to 
■    -      it;  lot  thim  b!i  ̂ rivm  bpcfciwci  M  Mit  to  shoMo  Ifcaf  with  m«  ovil." 

M  40:14; -i^A?::,,-  ̂ r'tfni:^%ri-,f';?rt-  ■        "  i:.-     -  ■ 

5^ Couj ise  for  Cheers 
N«ws  that  brings  a  rousing  cheer 

" ,  from  Angelenos  this  week  is  the  an- 

:;; !  rtouncement'liy'the  city's  Health  Of- 
I^ificpr,  Dr.  George  Parish,  of  the  ap- 

*.  pointpnent  as  Medical  Director  of 
^  the  Health  ̂ nter  at  55th  street  and 

';  Cehtrol  avenue  of  Dr.  Ruth  Temple, 
j;'|V*teran  community  physician. 
*!  Dr.  Temple  is.to  be  glN^n  a  year's 

!:'post  graduate  "training  at  Harvard, 

;*  Johns  Hopkins  or  Vondberilt  Univer- 

*•.  sities  OS  special  preparation  for  her 
^  new  job. 

^  ,  The  action  of  Dr.  Parrish  in  mak- 
!^  ing  his  unprecedented  selection  is  a 

5  welcome  iruiication  of  democracy  in 

.^action  in  our  machine  of  civic  govern- 
V  ment.  Long  a  liberal  friend  of  Los  An- 

•'  geles'  health-starved  Negro  populo- 
'-  tion,  the  Health  Officer  has  come 
^  through  with  a  ringing  proof  of  his 

."i!  sincerity  in  the  determination  to  wipe 
T  out  the  Eastside's  burdensome  health 

~   problems. 
There  could  have  been  no  more 

fortunate  choice  than  that  of  Dr. 

Temple.  Already  a  capable  physician 

..  and  surgeon,  her  additional  training 

£will  moke  this  "local  ̂ irl"  a  leading 

."authority   in    her  chosen   field.    Dr. 
•  Temple's  tireless  fight  to  instill   in 

the  community  a  proper  concern  for 

_,  its  heath  worries  has  been  a  saga  of 

":" determination,    faith    and   courage. 
She  has  gone  into  the  byways  and 

--hrghwoys  to  bring  her  message  of 
~  clean  living  and  efficient  medical 

*core.  A  real  pioneer  in  the  theory  of 
.community-health,  Dr.  Temple  is  as- 

'  sured  of  a  successful  administration 
in  her  new  position. 

A  notable  ospect  of  this  woman 

•  physician's  work  has  been  her  insist- 
».  once  upon   reaching  the  masses  of 
•  young  people  who  are  without  wise 
'.ieounsef  or>  matters  of  adolescent 

*■  health.    Smashing  Victorian  taboos, 

her  young  people's  discussions  have 
become  a  familiar  and  worthy  insti- 

.  tution.  She  realized  long  ago  that  the 

'  neglected  child  is  parent  to  the  sick adult.  Her  lessons  in  health  interest 
have  been  a  potent  force  in  moking 

this  city  one  of  the  nation's  hotbeds 
of  medical  activity.  The  tribute  paid 

•.to    this    newspaper   and    others    for 
^health  conscious  publicity  during  the 
;? recent  conclave  of  nationally  known 
^Negro  physicians  here  was   largely 
^due  to  the  long  years  of  conditioning 

•given  us  by  Dr.  Temple,  whose  talent 
;*"as  a  press  agent  for  community  sani- 
■:tction  equals  her  purely  professional 
i  abilities. 

^  In  sending  this  proud  product  of 
i  Los  Angeles  to  the  Eastern  centers  of 

'medical  knowledge,  Los  Angeles  has I^Q  throb  in  its  chest  for  pride  and  a 

■llump  in  its  throat  for  the  parting. 

jtchool  Crisis 
."^      There  is  a  mwivWient  underway  at 
;  present  which  ranks  q\  one  of  the 
most  serious  threats  to  the  destiny 

of  a  free  educational  system  in  Los 

Angeles  history. 

General  outline  of  the  plan  is  to 

^.demand  employment  of  Negro 

^school  teachers  in  Negro  neighbor- 

<hoods  under  a  quota  system  propor- 
w»tionate  to  the  number  of  colored  stu- 
isdents  at  particular  schools.  On  the 

*|jsurface,  this  proposal  has  a  decep- 

J^tive  aura  of  "common-sense"  pro- 
l^gress.  Sober  reflection,  however,  re- 

JT veals  that  the  whole  notion  is  a  back- 

aThanded  plea  for  segregated  educo- 
».tlon  in  Los  Angeles.  It  is  a  demond 

*^!for  double  civil  service  lists. 

*;'  There  is  no  doubt  that  Negroes 
t'hove  a  justifiable  source  of  com- 

w  plaint  against  their  treotjnent  in  the  _ 

*cit/f  school  system.  EnipJoyment  of 

"^  colored  instructors  is  rigidly  restcict- 

*.  ed  to  "Negro"  schools  in  obvious  vio- 
•■  lotion  of  the  fair  conduct  of  civil  ser- 

:  vice  placement.  There  has  been  rw 

i  forthright  effort  to  place  teachers 

5  throughout  the  city  regardless  of 

i  racial  Identity-on  the  pure  basis  of 

\  Intellectual  ability.  Specific  cases  of 

^obuse  art  rife;  for  instance,  the  fojl- 

lire  to  place  a  qualified  consellor  at 
Jefferson  High  school,  where  stu- 

dent|  are  frequently  odvised  inac- 
curately in  the  selection  of  major- 

subjects. 

At  present,  we  must  confess,  a 
tacit,  unwritten  policy  of  racial  seg- 

regation is  enforced  throughout  the 

city's  teaching  profession.  This  sit- uation is  unfortunate  in  the  extreme 

and  should  be  blasted  by  all  the  for- 
ces of  community  public  opinion.  But 

the  way  to  end  partial  segregation  is 
not  to  demand  total  segregation !  We 
do  not  think  that  there  should  be 
"white"  and  "black"  education  in  Los 
Angeles.  Our  fight  is  directly  entire- 

ly in  the  opposite  direction. 
Those  Negroes  who  would  install 

0  segregated  educational  system 
here  claim  that  there  has  been  small 

efort  to  correct  the  current  injus- 
tices. It  is  on  this  theory  that  they 

pose  OS  saviors.  Actually,  the  first 
statement  is  true.  Many  who  could 
strike  Herculean  blows  at  the  net- 

works of  hypocrisy  and  falsehood 
which  infest  our  educational  system 
ore  woefully  silent.  Many  stout 
vocies  hove  been  stilled  by  compla- 

cence and  indifference.  If  nothing 

else,  the  pro-segregotion  effort 
should  stir  these  passive  souls  into  a 
renewed  and  vigorous  crusade  for 
educational  justice  in  Los  Angeles. 

Poro  Saved 
Action  of  Chicago  citizens  in 

forming  a  committee  to  save  the  fam- 
ed Poro  cosmetics  building  there  from 

confiscation  by  the  government  for 

failure  to  pay  taxes  is  one  of  the 

most  hopeful  events  in  Negro  busi- 
ness during  the  post  ten  years. 

Alreody  the  committee  has  paid 

government  official  $1,000  and  has 

Bureau  of  Internal  Revenue  assur- 
ance that  no  action  will  be  taken 

against  Poro  while  the  committee  is 

active  in  raising  funds  to  defer  con- 
fiscation. 

The  rare  and  amazing  civic  spirit 

exhibited  by  Chicago  citizens  in  ral- 
lying to  the  support  of  one  of  Afro- 

American  great  business  institutions 
in  its  hour  of  need  reflects  o  growing 
racial  consciousness  of  the  value  of 
our  own  commercial  enterprises.  The 

lost  twenty  years  have  been  filled 
with  Babbitt-baiting  liberalism  on 

the  port'of  black  intelligentsia.  The mundane  world  of  commerce  was 

held  up  to  scorn  and  ridicule,  was 

labelled  on  outworn  vestige  o(  a  fall- 
en capitalistic  system.  And  so  the 

problems  of  struggling  Negro  busi- 
ness were  complicated  by  a  wall  of 

opposition  with  the  race  itself.  The 

courageous  souls  who  struck  out  into 
the  flow  of  American  business  were 

given  no  moral  support  by  the  ment- 
al giants  of  their  group.  Few  under- 

stood the  service  of  pioneer  Negro 

business;  their  boon  of  employment 

to  young  Negroes;  their  faltering 
steps  toward  economic  security  for 

the  group;  their  determination  to 

raise  themselves  to  a  position  of  dig- 

nity and  power  in  our  notional  af- fairs. 

A  leader  among  such  organization 
is  the  Poro  cosmetics  firm.  Following 
in  the  trailblozing  footsteps  of  Mme. 

C.  J.  Walker,  Poro  built  a  model  busi- 
ness institution,  one  which  was  able 

to  withstand  the  blows  of  depression 

and  operates  today  at  a  steady  pro- 

fit. However,  the  weight  of  extra- 

ordinary Federal  taxation  threaten- 
ed to  sniff  out  the  life  of  this  great 

firm.  The  heroic  action  of  Chicqgo% 

Committee  to  Save  Poro  at  this  mo- 

ment must  be  a  lesson  for  all  Afro- 
America. 

From  Five  to  Fifty 
A  year  ago  the  nation  was  startled 

out  of  its  lethargy  by  the  news  that 

the  government  was  ready  to  start 

spending  $5  billion  for  defense. 

Today  with  the  total  armament 

program  neoring  $50  billion-a  sum 

surpasing  the  total  cost  of  the  Feder- 

al government  from  George  Wash- 

ington to  Woodrow  Wilson's  second 
odministratior^-California  finds  it- 

self caught  in  the  upsurge  of  a  de- fense b<x)m  which  makes  $5  billjon, 

seem  like  pin  money. 
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Defelnsi •  GUEST  EDITORIAL 
Inse  Work  Reviving  Cry  of  Prejudice  in  City 
kCK  WEEKS  in  Tke  Dctr«it  Fnc  Trtm,  iumit  1«  edittM 

Bj  JACK 

"Hie  old  troublesome  question^conspiradas.-  Depute    discrimin- 
of  race  di^rimination  is  being  «■ 
vived  today  in  Detroit  by  a 
movement  that,  paradoxically, 

was  expected  to  brin/;  about  na- 
tional unity— the  defense  pro- 

gram. 

EarJy  in  the  development  of 
national  defense  the  Negro  peo- 

ple began  to  express  resentment 
over  what  they  felt  was  dis- 

crimination in  the  enlistment  as- 
signment of  Negroes  in  the  mili- tary services. 

The  problem  in  that  respect 

has  been  partly  soulved — Ne- groes, for  instance,  are  being taken  into  the  Army  Air  Corps, 

though  for  a  segregated  unit  of 
their  own — but  other  objections 
remain. 

In  Detroit,  the  trouble  centers 
on  the  defense  industries  employ- 

ment policies,  which,  the  Ne- 
groes declare,  definitely  discrim- inate against  their  race. APPEAL  TO  LEADKRS 

To    overcome    this    the    leaders 

ation  acainst  him,  the  -Negro  i« 
still  ■willing  to  do  his  pajrt  to  de- 

fend this  country  even  to  die  for 
it         - 

•  GOOD  r^-r  i 

HEALTH^     ̂  
BrMdcast  vm  StatiM  KWA 

(K(Kp  Well  Always) BT  DB.  BUTH  J.  TEMPLC 
We  are  continuing  our  article 

of  •♦Tie  Nerve  VitamlB"  Uken 
from  the  Magazine  Digest  for 1940. 

The  other  seventeen  ate  white 

bread  regularly  with  only  occas- ional use  of  brown  bread — which 
may  or  may  not  have  been  of  the 
whole  wheat  variety.  Most  of  tb"^ 
patients  investigated  used  a  dit in  which  low  vitamin  foods  suci 
as  sugar,  corn  syrup,  toasted 
cereals  and  F>astry  figured  prom- 

inently. Two  thirds  "had  a  define 
of  the  race  are  melhodicallv  pur 

«uing  a  program  m  which  thejti-^e  history  of  physical  over-ex- have  appealed  to  industrial  lead-  i  eWon— a  factor  which  is  known 
ers.      sympathetic      civic-minded    to   increase   the  vitamin,  require- 
white  men  and  the  political  au- 

thorities, «nd  have  invoked  the 
stated  policy  of  the  National  De- 

fense Advisory  Commission,  cit- 
ing chapter  and  verse  from  the 

Commission's   gosprl: •Workers  should  nof  be  dis- 

criminated against  because  -^f 

age.  sex,  race  or  color."  (Sept. 1,   1940.) 
One  of  the  first  appeals  to  Gov- 

ernment in  this  area  was  to  Gov. 
Van  Wagoner,  who  rerponded 
last  March  with  a  letter  to  Mich- 

igan employers  in  which  the 
Goremor  said: 
"The  present  national  .-mei* 

gency  calls  for  unity  and  the 
best  efforts  of  all  our  people.  Ev- 

ery citizen  should  be  permitted 
to  contribute  his  utmost  in  build- 

ing up  our  nation's  defenses. ASKS   COOPEEATION 
"I  ask  jTOur  cooperation  in  cx- 

ment.  For  this  reason  the  over- 
activity of  children  in  their 

summer  holiday  play  may  be  a 

contributing  factor  to  the  sum- mer incidence  of  the  disease. 
Similary  findings  were  obtained 
in  four  cases  of  sleeping  sick- 

ness facture  encephalitic  lethar- 

gica)  and  79  cases  of  various  di- seases involving  nervou.»  and 
muscular  degeneration. 

It  would  appear,  then,  that 
deficiency  theor>-  was  a  possible 
explanation  of  the  susceptibility 
of  these  patients  to  their  respec- tive diseases.  It  remained  to  try 
whether  vitamin  Bl  would  cure 

them,  or  influence  the  progi-ess 
of  their  disease. Favorable  results  had  alreadj 

been  obtained  bv  various  work 
ers  in  the  treatment  of  many  dis- 

orders of  the  B  group — notably 
in    cases    of    neuritis    due    to    al- tending  to  <  verv'  Ic.al  citizen,  re-  i  ̂y,o\    or   arsenic,   or   of   paralysis 

gardless    of    race    or    color,    the    resulting  from  diptchria,  typhoid. 

"Doggone!     We  gonna  hove  to  take  Bootsie  off  that  scaffold, 
when  that  lunch  whistle  blows  he  does  the  some  thing." 

Every  day 

•  THE  WORLD  THIS  WEEK 

reached  ther  21st  birthday  since 
last  Registration  day.  or  who 
have   entered   the   country   since 

TURKEY  TAKES 
A  CHECK 

Confirmed    bad    check    passers 
aren't   likely    to     forsake    their 
habits,  until  they  run  afoul  of  the 

law,   Germany,  Eurojje's  notably bad  check  passer,  having  yet  to 
meet  such   resistance,   has  just 
written  another  of  her  pledges— 

,  this  one  to  Turkey  in  the  form  of 
a  mutual  friendship  treaty.  Of 

I  course,  the  Turks  are  not  so  naive 
as    to    believe    it    is    redeemable, 
but  when  presented  at  gun-point 
even   bad  checks    have  a   good 
chance   of  being  accepted.     Now  \  MILLION  STRONG 
prostrate    Poland    was    once    the  j     W  i  t  h   a   quarter  of  a 

^all  registrants.  The  sign-up   ca!l.'«>vice    defense   industries    on   t  h  e 
it  should   be   noted,   applies   not]  home  front. 
only  to  American  citizens,  but  to  ■  THEY  WANTED all    aliens    as    well    who    have    NO  DOCTOR 

T^e  age-old  conflict  between 
state  authority  and  private  reli- 

gious belief  has  again  come  to  the 
then  and  are  within  the  eligible  surface  in  the  death  of  a  14-year 
age  limits  for  selective  service  •  old  Gilroy.  Calif.,  high  school 

training.  The  penalty  for  failing  '  girl,  the  daughter  of  migrants to  register  is  stringent,  so  to  all  from  the  Arkansas  dust  bowl  who 
those  concerned  we  issue  a  re-  trusted  wholly  to  prayer  to  save 
minder,  "Don"t  forget  R-day,  '  the  life  of  their  sick  child.  Re- 
July  1!"  J  fusing  to  allow  a  physician  near 
HALF  A  the   pneumonia-stricken   girl,    the 

,  parents    declared    their    religious 
million  '  tenets  forbade  such   worldly   as- 

happy  recipieint  of  a  non-agres- i  vehicles   already   on   order,    t  h  e  sistance.    Indignant    Gilroy    citi- 
sion    pledge,   solemnly   sworn   to  i  'War  Department  expects  at  least  •  zens  are  now  seeking  to  remove by   Nazi   Germany.  Invaded  Hoi-  ,  500,000  drivers  will  be  needed  to  a   younger   child,    affliced    with 
land  and  Belgium  likewise  receiv-  I  pilot  the  machines  in  the  motor-  cataracts,  from  the  custody  of  the 
ed    such    pledges    shortly    before  !  ized  fleets  of  the  expanding  army,  same    parents.    Though    legal    ac- 
they   were   struck  down.   And   at  '  There  is  scarcely  a   clearer  indi-  tion,  in  such  cases,   may  succeed 
the  very  hour,  one  March  day  in  '  cation  of  the  changed  nature  of  in    obtaining   medical    care    for 
1938,  when  Nazi  tanks  were  pour-  |  modem   warfare,   and  its  empha-  stricken  children  over  their  par- 

right  to  participate  in  our  indus 
trial  efforts  ot  production  for  na- 

tional defense." 

Leaders  of  the  Negroes*  fight 

for  full  recognition  in  defense  in- 
dustries are  Dr.  James  J.  Mc- 

Clendon.  president  of  the  local 

chapter  of  the  National  As.socia- tion  for  the  Advancement  of  Col- 
ored People.  hv.A  a  nhysician  with 

offices  at  503  E.  Warren;  John 

Dancy,  executive  secretary  of  the 

Urban  League,  a  social  service 
agenrv',  and  Ernest  Marshall. 
Board  of  Education  executive 
serving  as  co-ordinator  of  the 

colored  vocation  educational  pro- 

gram  fr   national   defense. Dr.  McClendon  conce.rcs  that 

Gov.  'Van  Wagoner's  letter  "had 
a  salutary  effect"  but  argues  that 
the  resulu  are  still  far  from  sat- 

isfactory to   his   people. 

The  appeal  to  the  Governor was  followed  about  a  month  ago 

bv  a  call  on  Mayor  Jeffries  for 

support.    The    Mayor    responded. 

diabetes,    anemia    or    pernicious vomiting  of  pregnancy. 

In  February.  1938,  Dr  McCor- 
mick  obtained  his  first  oppor- 

tunity to  apply  his  theories  to the  actuol  cure  of  a  patient.  He 

heard  of  a  case  of  sleeping  sick- ness which  occured  in  Guephy, 

Ontario.  This  was  a  married  wo« 
man,  50  years  old.  She  had  suf- fered the  usual  series  of  symo- toms — fever,  headache,  or  double 

vision.  She  became  very  drowsv 
in  the  daytime.  \tj'  restless  at night.  Th  pulse  was  extremely 
slow. 
McCormick  sent  to  the  physic- 

ians in  charge  a  quantity  of 
synthetic  vitamin  Bl,  suggesting 

that  they  trv  it  in  accordance with  his  theory  of  the  origin^ 

sleenine  sickness  Since  tJje/^ 
tient  had  already  been 

the  usual  treatment  fo»"  nine and  had  grown  steadily 
as  a  result,  there  see|ped  nothing 
to   lose   from    following   this   sue- 

Negro   leaders   said,   be   referring,  gpyji^^     -j-i^jj.    ̂ ^.35    e.speciallv    so the    difficulty    to    the    Board    of  ̂ .^^^    ,v,p    cationt    had    obviously 
Commerce.                                               1  been    living   on    a    deficient    diet. This  resulted  in  formation  of  a  ;  si^g   ̂ gj   also   been   in   the  habit 

wo>„  ^.,^,.  ......  .»..,.o  „...  K""- i   -   „..„..,   „..u  .-  ̂ -.f--       -.-•.   ̂    ^..  -   -..    K-      committee  comprising  whites  and  ,  of    ::oing    on    periodic    fasts    for 

ing  across  the  Austrian   frontier,  ,  sis    on    the    mobility    of    fighting    ents'  protests,  the  surest  remedy  '  Negroes  w-hich    sent   out   a   ques-  ma^y   days   at   a   time.   Even    her 
Ambassador  von  Ribbentrop  was  1  forces  and  their  weapons,  than  a    for  this  conflict  si  education,  and  '  *','?"'?.^""*_  ̂ fl^    ?r'!!L  °u" gravely    assuring   diplomatic   cir-  1  news  dispatch  foretelling  the  need    elimination    of    the    dire    poverty 
cles  in  London  Germany  had  no  !  of  half  a  million   men  alone   to    which    dwarfs    minds    and    leads 
intentions  against  Austria,  When 
better     "bouncing"     checks     are written  we  have  a  good  suspicion 
,who  will  write  them! 
JULY  1 
IS  R-DAY 

Uncle  Sam's  Army,  now  well 
past  the  one  million  and  a  quart- 

er mark,  is  rapidly  nearing  its 
full  quota  of  men.  With  a  second 
Registration  day  set  for  Tuesday, 

July  1,  and  a  new  'reserve  of qualified  persons  to  draw  upon, 
the  Army  is  within  sight  of  its 
expected  goal  of  1,500,000  men. 
The  next  R-day  will  apply  to  the 
estimated  750.000  youths  who 
have  become  21  years  of  age  since 
last  October  16.  Local  draft 
boards,   as   formerly,   will  handle 

man  the  driver's  wheel  in  today's  them  to  accept  those  extreme  doc- 
motorized  army.  Since  the  open-  trines  which  lead  to  personal 
ing  of  the  defense  drive  a  year  tragedy. 
ago,  commercial  transport  units  FEWER  FRILLS 
have  edready  shown  their  worth  ,  Of  course,  we  know  these  are 
in  no  uncertain  terms,  participat-  grim  and  serious  times,  but  a  lit- 
ing   in   large  scale   army   games,  lie  notice  from  the  0PM  has  just 

ragular,  nonfasting  diet  was  ex- all  the  major  automobile  com-  ■  tremclv  deficient.  It  consisted panics  except  the  Ford  Motor  Co.  |  largelv  of  boiled   potatoes,   white Ford  IS  the  only  large  employer  ;  breadv.  tea  with  sugar  but  with- 
in   the    auto    industry   whom    tlie    ̂ ^   j^jj-^    ,.pj.,^,   y^jj^   j^.^^-^    ̂         _ 

colored    spokesman    exo-ierate   of    tables  o.-  meat, discrimination.  |      Xpn      milligrams,      a      puantitv Of  the  companies  approached.  ^^^,  ,,.„y]j  ̂ ^^.^  ̂ ^  ̂   multiplied only  tw-o  replied  according  to  3  pog  ̂ ^^^^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^j^^  ̂   ̂ ^^^^ 
Dr.  McClendon.  They  were  Chr>-    ̂ ^^    injected    into    the    patient's 

ipplying    tons   of    foodstuffs    on     come   alorfg  which   seems  to   put    ̂ ^^    Corp.    and    General    Moiors    ̂ pj^p    fhe   pulse   rapidl 
time-table  schedule  to  bivouac  italics  under  that  fact.  It  states,  ̂ °'"Pl.  .  ,v-  •  ■  .1 
points,  hauling  matejials  to  avia-  in  effect,  that  some  of  the  frills  of  ;  "^  Deniei*  Discrimination 

tion  plants,  machine  shops  and  everyday  living  will  have  to  dis-  io\\x\  E.  Pierce,  of  the  GM  in- 

construction  centers  over  the  appear.  Much  less  gleaming  dustrial  relations  department  an- 
most  direct  routes.  With  250,000  ,  gadgetry  on  our  radios,  far  few-  swered  that  General  Motors  had 

rfnotor  vehicles  and  500.000  truck  j  er  choices  in  the  colors  of  blan-  "«  Negro  policy  and  practiced  no 

poliots  due  to  find  a  place  in  the  I  kets  Mrs.  Housewife  may  wait  to  •  discrimination.  However,  the  Na- 
armed  forces,  it's  evident  that  we  I  buy,  less  variety  in  the  makes  of  I  tional  Asociation  for  the  Ad- 
have  profited  by  at  least  one  les-  |  tools  at  your  hardware  store.'  vanccment  of  Colored  People  : 
son  of  World  War  ll-the  need  1  Even  in  rearmament,  the  little  contends  that  GM  employs  no 
of  swift,   flexible   transport  units    things  m  life  count,  and  the  OPM     Negroes  in  its  Fisher  plants,  only 
at  the  field  of  combat  and  to  ser- 

*  LETTERS  TO  THE  EDITOR 

isn't  overlooking  that  fact! 

sters  get  jobs.  But  they  all  can't 

a    few    in    its    Cadillac    division, 

and  that  Negroes  who  had  com- 

y  rose  to 
56.  nearly  a  double  the  pre-in- iection  level  of  32,  With  repeated 
treatment  the  heart  rate  as  well 

as  the  mental  state  of  the  patient- 1 
was  returned  to  normal.  In  about 
l*!  days  she  was  discharged  froij 
the  hospital,  cured. 
A  woman  of  sixty-seven  had 

suffered  from  the  after  effects 
of  encephalitis  for  12  years.  She 
could  not  walk  without  assis- 

tance, or  even  sit  erect  in  a  chair 

for    any    considerable    time.    Her 

Tuskegee   Institute,   Alabama'^March  -on June  17.  1941 The  Union  Oil  Company 

of  California 
Los  Angeles,  California 
Gentlemen: 

This  will  advise  you  that  the 
undersigned  has  just  completed 
a  trip  from  Los  Angeles,  Cali- 

fornia to  Tuskegee  Institute.  Ala- 
bama, and  used  your  National 

Credit  Card  M-1858-X-442.  I  was 
accompanied  by  my  wife  and 
daughter,  and  we  motored 
thrpugh  the  States  of  California, 
Arizona,  New  Mexico,  Texas,  Ok- 

lahoma, Kansas,  Missouri,  Illi- 
nois. Kentucky,  Tennessee,  Geor- 

gia and  Alabama  obtaining  credit 
to  the  amount  of  $38.01. 

All  along  highways  located  in 

^.-  f 

for  our  share  of  the  defense  jobs, 

i^^iishington   commit-  ■  Let'   prepare  our   boys   and   girls 
tee,  I  wan^B  invite  you  person-    so    that    when    the    opportunity 
ally,  as  one'naf  the  militant  de-  I  comes  they  may  be  ready.  Let's 
fenders  of  the  rights  of  the  Ne-  '  encourage  our  boys  and  girls  not 

pleted   defense  vocationl   coi!:.-,es    ..       ̂ ,,~~\^.  ,.-«,..  .  .  ■  ,' 

be    school'   teachers.    Let's    fight    were  told,  when  they  applied  for  ,  [f,^!  I^titl!,^^^?-^.' J"  *_'","^!^ work  at  Cadillac  and  Chevrolet, 
that  no  Negroes  were  being  hir- 

ed in  those  divisions. 
Dancy.    of   the   Urban   League, 

estimated    that    out    of    General 

gro,  to   come   to   Washington   to    only  to  be  teachers  and  preach-  i  Motors'  165.000  production  work- march  in  the  front  ranks  of  the  .  ers  but  to  learn  trades  also.  Then 
march    on    Washington,    together    an  only   then  will   we   be   recog- 
with  your  staff,  on  July  1.  I  nized  as  a  race  of  people  able  to 

I  assure  you  I  appreciate  im-    take  a  place  among  other  races. I  sometimes  think  our  people 
mensely  the  fine  cooperation 
your  ̂ eat  paper  has  given  this 
movement.  .  ,. 

Sincerely  yours, 

A.  PHILIP  RANDOLPH 

Director,  Negro  March-on- Washington  Committee 2289  7th  avenue New  "York  City. 

Dear  Editor: 

There  is   a   group  of  old   died 
in  the  wool  achool  teachers  and 

states  mentioned  above  we  were  i  a  few  weak-kneed  preachers  who. 
treated  courteously  and  given  i  for  the  sake  of  a  few  jobs  for 
every  consideration  accorded  themselves,  would  try  to  change 
other  customers  until  we  reached  our  school  system  in  California 

Opelika,  Alabama,  Statioii  Na.  and  give  u<  Jim-Crow  schools. 
M-3;  Dealer:  Garrett.  At  this  Thes«  people  are  advocating  the 
town  we  ynx*  refoaed  the  me  of  I  very  thing  wt  are  fighting 
the    iwiliiiiMiii      Aad   -were    also  [  against,  and  that's  aeregation. 

This  group  of  job-seekers would  rob  our  children  of  the 

IH-ivilege  of  attending  the  best 
schools  of  oiu-  city,  for  which 
each  colored  citizen  has  to  pay 

faxes,  to  be  put  aside  in  some 
undesirable  district,  maybe  poor- 

ly housed  and  with  inadequate 

school  facilities  and,  most  dan- 

gerous of  all,  would  be  thoae  un- qualified and  inefficient  teachers. 
Don't  misunderstand  me.  I  am 

a  Race  man,  and  I  want  to  see 

my  people  get  jobs.  I  know  we have  some  very  efficient  and 
well  qualified  people  who  can 
measure  up  to  any  race  or  group, 
but  we  don't  need  to  be  segre- 

gated to  get  them  jobs.  In  fact, 
that  type  of  person  will  get  a 
job  under  any  circumstances. 
There  is  always  a  place  for  those 
who  aspire  for  higher  things. 

Let's  quit  crying  about  these 
The  Editor:  minor  things.   'Yes.   we  all  want 

In   the   naoM   U   tfaa   Nefra  jsba  iQd  want  to  sea  our  jroung- 
te'^Tus-.'-t^';,"^-'-.  —"*'-■-  VB.   ':'^\  '    —    '.,',.-         .     ,.  ■''.  '    .-'■•i'' 

refnaed  the  ose  of  die  water  fonn 
tain  to  f«t  a  drink  of  water,  sin 

ply  beeanse  we  are  colored  pee- 

Pl«. 

I  am  a  retired  army  officer, 

having  "served  44  years  in  the 
army,  and  this  is  the  most  humili- 

ating experience  I  have  ever  had, 
and  we  have  travelled  from  coast 
to  coast  and  from  the  Great 
Lakes  to  the  Gulf  of  Mexico. 

Something     should     be     done 
about  this,  and  at  my  own  ex- 

pense I  propose  to  ask  that  this 
condition    be    published    in    all 
colored  newspapers  in  the  United 
Stages.    I  do  not  wish  to  do  your 
company  any  harm,  but  such  dis- crimination   as   this   is   inhuman 
and  .should  not  go  unnoticed. 

Very  sincerely  yours. 
VANCE  H.  MARCHBANKS, 
Captain,  U.  ST.  Army,  Retired. 

would  be  better  off  if  half  of  the 
so-called  leaders  *'ere  taken  out 
and  shot  at  sunrise.  Now  remem- 

ber, I  said  "so-called  leaders."  I have  the  highest  respect  for  a real  leader. 

So  when  people  come  around 
talking  about  Negroes  ought  to 
segregate  themselves  with  sep- arate schools  and  Jim  Crowism, 
just  tell  them  to  go  back  South 
where  they  can  have  all  the  sep- 

arate schools  and  Jim  Crowism 
they  want.  We  in  California  do 
not  want  these  things  in  any 
form.  I'm  sure  the  colored  \H)teT$ 
of  California  will  never  vote  for 

separate  schools, 
YORK  R.  CUNNINGHAM 

807  E.  neth  Street 

Dear  Editor:   . 
I  am  an  admirer  of  the  Navy 

and  its  uniform,  and  at  this  time 
there  seems  to  be   a   change   in 

ers,    no    more    than     1,000    were 

Negroes. Interview  Granti^d In  reply  to  the  N.\ACP  request,  ' Charles  T.  Winegar,  Chrysler , 
Corp.  director  of  personnel,  gave  j 
the  McClendon  group  a  personal 

like  expression,  her  lips  drooled. 
Her  hands,  contracted  like  claws, 
trembled  continuously.  She  could not  .sleep,  she  was  constipated, she  suffered  also  from  urinary incontience.  Her  feet  and  legs 
were  greatly  sw^ollen.  To  com- plete the  picture,  she  suffered 
from  diabetes.  One  could  hardly. I ask  for  a  more  severe  test  for  »ny-| 

tyoe  of  therapy.  -    ' 

Next  week  we  will  tell  you 
more  of  the  Ner\'e  Vitamin  and 
unUl  then.  -Good  Health  to  you.' interview  in  -which  he  stated  ac- rordmr  to  Dr.  McClendon.  that Chrysler  empbyed  about  2  J Negroes  and  that  more  woiild  , 
hired  when  the  tank  plant  W«si 

operation. 

V  J  u         «•  "^1^  committee  found  that  pr»j. 

Your  renowned  voices  seem  hea-  j  ticallv  none  of  the  Negroes  em venward  bound,  |  ployed  by  Chrysler  were  in  skiul 

w   4.  ....  *^  operations  and  only  a  few  » Lrt   your    faith    be   su*taine<<.    by  '  semi-skilled. the  power  of  God,  ;      'While  rot  satisfied  with  Chrv-s. Let  hrni   be  your  guidmg  light,    lers   treatment  of  the  question^ when    in   distant   lands   you    the     Negm      «poke!men      rat»5 

,    Z™*^  ,      .  Chrysler   above  mort  other   eaS'-l 
Let    your    souls    burn,    as    your    nloyer*  however.  «^i"»  i 

voices  float  thru  the  air,  1  Survey  Condneted  -^ 
You'll  warm  the  Christian  heart,       Dancy   conducted   a   sun-ev  ef  - 

'Wings  Over  Jordan' 
Wings  Over  Jordan  let  your  mel- 

odious voices  rise 

Siflly,  higher,  reaching  the  lis- tening skies. 
Such  a  harmonizing,  talented  and 

blissful   sound. 

and  release  the  sinner  from 

the  snare. 

384 

uniform    for    the    ofticers'    cooks    Qn  Snday.  Ill  be  listening,  again 

and  stewards,  I  wish  you  would  ♦„  »,I.,  „„„  .;„,        •■     •  " 

A   JtfF.    a..-i» 

\-- 

investigate  this  matter  and  use 
your  influence  to  ask  the  Bureau 
of  Navigation  to  reconsider  its 
order  in  the  change  of  uniform 
for  the  first  class  cooks  and  stew- 

ards and  allow  these  boys  to  con- 
tinue to  wear  their  present  uni- forms. 

Put  yourself  in  the  place  of 
the  old-timert,  the  boys  who  have 

given  their  best  years  to  the  ser- 
vice they  love  so  well  from  20 

to  30  years.  I  am  sure  all  of  them 
are  proud  of  their  uniforms.  Now 
they  find  themselves  about  to  be 
stripped  of  all  the  little  prestige 
the  government  has  given  them. 
These  boys  are  not  like  other 
ratings  in  the  Navy.  Thejr  are 

to  hear  you  sing, 

To  hear  you  Negroes  speak,  sing 
and  pray,  make  joy  bells  ring. 

So  cKng  to  your  leader,  with  a 
proud  and  cheerful  heart. 

Ask   God  to  givis  him   strength, 

and  iway  to  never  part. 
restricted  to  the  messman  branch 
and  their  uniform  is  the  only 
thini?  they  have  got  to  look  for- 

ward to.  so  please  try  to  help 
them  keeo  their  present,  attrac- 

tice  garb. 
Many  thanks  to  you  for  what 

you  might  do  in  this  matter. Yours  trulv, 
MARIE  niCKERSGN. 
18    S,    Vippvard    Street Honolulu,  Hawaii 

liMiiiiiiMt^iliii iiijiiiiiiiiidlij 
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u-  i."^^!^*""  '"  Detroit,  of. , 

which  80  per  cent  were  engaged 

in  defense  work,  he  said  He  ' found  that  273  employed  no  Ne- 

J?«*»  *n<l  71  of  these  stated  tha 
they  had  no  intention  of  emplow. 

ing  any.  • 

The  Negroes'  argument  in  gen^  . 
eral  u  that  they  are  not  employ-*! 
M  by  industry  in  proportion-  to 
their  pVace  in  the  population 
ance,  secondly,  that  they  are  al- most never  employed  in  skillBd trades  but  are  relegated  to  menial 
tasks  uicidenUl  to  operating  f«c- 

Dr.  McClendon  states  his  peo^ 

pie',  case  as  follows-  ^^ 

"We  think  that  in  view  of 
Negroes'   reputaUon   for   patr ism  the  attitude  of  the  emolw 
IS  unfair.  You  don't  find  the IB«  ,tn    sabotetir    groups. 
ColuB^   •ctivities   or   tQ>i«iafe 

llf=+i 
mmmtk 

^mmt^i^^miimm^^^ 
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Religion  Will  Survive 
World  Conflict,  Ssiys 
Rev.  Henderson  Sunday 

'^  after  days  u  »h«n  ̂ M■  that 
t)M  Eternal's  hill  iihall  risr, 

T<»wertn(t   over    every    hill. 

And  higher  than  the  heif^hts.      | 
Nations  ahall   stream    to   it. 

And    many    a    people    shall    ex-  | 

cUim:  ' 
Come,   let   us  go  to  the  Eternal hill. 

To  the  house  of  Jacob's  God,  j 
That  he  may  instruct  us  in  his  ; 
ways.  : 

To  walk  in  his  pattts  | 
For  instruction  comes  from  Zion 

And  from  Jerusalem  the  Eternal  ' 

word- 

-  Micah  4:1-2 

THE  Ft  TIRE  OF  AxN  ILilSlON 

Some  years  ago  Eigmund  Freud, 
discoverer  of  the  concept  of  the  un- 

conscious and  inventor  of  Psycho- 
analysis, who  wrote  a  treatise 

under  the  title  "The  Future  of  an 

Illusion.'  This  treatise  sought  to 
establish  the  thesis  that  religious 
ideaa  arose  from  the  neresBity  of 

man  defending  hunself  against  the 
cnishmg  supremacy  of  nature. 

that  the  "child  grows  up  creating 
for  himself  the  gods,  investing 
them  with  the  traits  of  the  father- 
figure  of  whom  he  is  afraid,  whom 

he  seeks  to  propitiate,  and  to 

whom  he  entrusts  the  task  of  pro- 

tecting him  '  \n  illusion  is  de- 
fined not  as  a  mere  error,  but  as 

Illustrated  by  the  belief  of  Colum- 
bus that  he  tvad  discovered  a  new 

^1  route  to  India,  or  that  some 
•ne  nation,  as  Germany  is  the  only 
one  capable  of  culture.  In  other 
worda  a  belief  becomes  an  Illusion 

when  '^ivish  fulfilment  becomes 
the  dominant  factor  in  its  moti- 

vation while  disregarding  its  re- 

lation with  reahty  "  Judged  up- 
on this  basis,  Freud  classifies  all 

reUgious  beliefs  as  illusions,  and  in- 
capable of  proof  He  says  that  re- 

ligion has  had  time  to  show  what 
It  can  achieve  for  human  society 
and  has  failed  and  agrees  with 
another  who  said 

"Let  us  leave  the  heavens 

To  the  angels  and  the  sparrows'" 
He  says.  "I  am  prepared  to  de- 

fend the  statement  that  culture 

Incurs  a  greater  danger  by  main- 
taiaing  its  present  attitude  to- 

ward religion  than  by  relinquishing 

It."  What  would  he  substitute  for 
religion  T  He  would  sub-stitute  what 

he  terms  th«  "primacy  of  the  in- 
tellect" or  science.  He  i»  ambitious 

in  hia  argument  for  science  where 

he  declares  "Science  is  no  illusion. 
But  it  is  an  illusion  to  suppose  that 
we  can  get  anywhere  else  what  it 

ean  not  give  as." The  object  of  this  message  will 
Iw  to  set  up  a  thesis  in  sharp 
contrast  to  the  Freudian  thesis  of 

religion  as  illusions,  defending  the 

proposition  that  man's  religion  is 
not  a  mere  prodtict  of  fear  and  an 
attempt  to  secure  the  favor  of  the 
foiia:  neither  is  it  a  rreature  of 
culture,  but  it  is  rather  an  at- 

tempt to  rationally  interpret  the 
riddle  of  the  universe  and  is  itself 
•  creator  of  culture:  that  it  is 

untrue  that  religion  has  failed  to 
accomplish  worthwhile  ends  for 
feuiran  society:  that  neither  the 

"primacy  of  the  intellect"  nor  the 
■ch:e*«ments  of  science  can  in- 

jure a  worthwhile  and  permanent 
culture:  that  Freud  himself  was 

guilty  of  an  illusion  in  his  express- 
-•d  belief  that  we  can  not  get 
daewhere  what  science  cannot  give 
jm:  and  finally  that,  instead  of 
religion  being  an  illusion,  whoae 
future  shall  dissipate  in  thin  air. 

tt  la  the  onlY  thing  that  really 

kaa  a  future,  and  lt<*  intelligent 
and  courageous  application  is  the 

only  iaatrument  which  will  guar- 
antee the  future  of  culture  and 

eonserre  for  society  the  gains  of 
acienee.  When  we  speak  of  religion 
H  wm  be  understood  that  we  mean 

tfee  CSiristian  religion,  not  Chrfat- 
cndom.  not  denomisatians.  not  a 

qfatam  of  creeds  or  doctrines,  but 
tke  hirbest  conception  of  spiritual 
valuea  as  revealed  by  Christ  and 
tke  highest  possible  reaches  of 
bonaan  life  aa  demonstrated  \rf  his 

ramarkable  peraonality. 
Tbr  day  will  ̂ fone.  nyi  the 

great  parcbologist.  Frend.  when 
men  aball  torn  away  froiu  re- 

ligion and  freed  from  its  pto- 
UMtlons  develop  their  bves.  Over 

agaiaat  that  we  prefer  the  ttate- 
af  one  of  God's  prapheta, 

»k0  teOa  oa  tkat  the  «Ib7 

wm  coakk 
-That    the    Eternal's   hiS   shaD 

rise 

Towering   over  every  hiU, 

And  higher  than  the  height*. 
Nations  shaU  stream  to  it 

And   many    a    people    riiall    ex- 
claim: 

Come,  let  us  go  to  the  EtemaTs 
hill. 

To  the  house  of  Jacob's  God, 
That  he  aiay  instruct  us  in  liis 

ways. 

To  walk   in   his   paths 
For     instruction     comes     from 

Zion 

And  from  Jerusalem  the  Etern- 

al's word." 
Freud   sees    religion   as   a   fade- 

out;  the  prophet,  and  many  pro- 
phets and  saints  since  have  seen 

it   aa   life's   inescapable  fact,   and 
discovered  the  "supremacy  of  tlie 
spiritual**  instead  of  the  "promacy 
of  the  intellect"  to  be  the  funda- 

mental fact  of  life. 

Religion  is  something  more  than 
a  product  of  fear,  an  attempt  to 
rally  the  favor  of  the  gods:  it  is 
the  only  plausible  explanation  of 
the  riddle  of  existence.  Principal 
Caima  of  Aberdeen  states  this 
riddle    as    follows : 

"The  riddle  arises  from  the  fact 
that  man  knows  himself  to  be  a 

higher  being  than  anyth'Pjj  or  any 
number  of  organization  of  things 
m  nature,  and  yet  comes  out  of  it. 
IS  entangled  in,  dominated  by.  and 
eventually  destroyed  by  nature; 
that  is  by  the  universe  as  we  know 
It.  He  has  been  deeply  convinced 
in  hia  own  mind  that  the  world 

has  no  right  to  dominate  and  des- 
troy him,  that  the  unseen  world 

in  which  he  believes,  to  which  he 
makes  his  protest  and  appeals,  is 
mightier  than  the  empiricaj  world 
of  the  senses  in  which  he  is  en- 

tangled, and  that  this  over-world. 
is  either  friendly  or  may  be  made 

friendly  to  him." Thus  it  becomes  an  undeniable 

fact  of  history  that  man  is  the 
only  being  m  all  creation  who 
dares  to  look  up  with  the  belief 
m  his  heart  and  the  hope  in  his 
eyes  that  the  incident  called  death 
is  by  no  means  synonymous  with 
annihilation. 

The  argument  U  not  tenable  that 
religion  takes  its  form  from  social 

patterns.  Some  religions  have  cer- 
tainly done  that,  but  certainly 

the  religion  of  Jesus  was  a  con- 
trast to  social  pattern.  It  was  this 

fact  that  caused  opposition  to  him. 
Never  spake  man  a.s  did  Jesus.  He 
stirred  up  the  people.  There  was  a 
division  because  of  him.  He  taught 

them  as  an  authority — "I  came 
that  ye  might  have  life,  and  have 

it  more  abundantly" — all  of  these 
statements  reveal  a  man  with  a 

religious  insight  and  outlook  radi- 
cally at  variance  with  that  life 

of  his  day.  In  short  Jesus  reveals 
religion  as  a  scale  of  values  isefore 
whose  judgment  seat  all  lesser 
values  were  tried.  If  there  is  any 
doubt  a-s  to  the  validity  of  this 
claim,  all  we  need  to  do  is  study 
those  countries  where  through  the 
Christian  Missionary  enterprise. 
the  religion  of  Jesus  iias  been 

projected  to  see  how  instead 
of  being  a  product  of  culture  It 
is  a  creator  of  higher  forms  of 
culture.  Witness  better  sanitation, 

breaking  down  of  caste,  the  estab- 
Kshraent  of  hospitais  and  schools, 
and  the  abolition  of  slavery  with 
the  emajicipation  of  women.  In 
manv  lands  these  th.ngs  are  the 

direct  outgrowth  of  the  invasion  of 

religion. 
It  is  also  indeed  difficult  to  dis- 

cover the  cogency  of  the  assertion 
that  religion  has  had  ample  time  to 
achieve  worthwhile  ends  for  socie- 

ty and  has  failed,  and  hence  should 
be  abandoned.  It  is  true  that  it  has 
had  time,  but  a  more  fundamental 

question   is   when   and   where   was  i 

it  really  tried.  True  enough  in  Iso-  j 
la  ted  cascA  we  have  seen  or  known  ; 

great  religious  souls  to  walk  this 
earth      The    eighth     century    pro- 

phets    before    Christ    were    deeply  ' 
religious   men   but  suffered  severe  ; 
limitations.  The  early  church  fath- 

ers were  many  of  them  profoundly 
devoi:";     but    were    far    from    the 
type    in    whom    the    Kingdom    In 
miniature  had  truly  come. 

St.      Francis     of     Assissi.      and 

modem     .«aints     like     Kagawa     of 
Japan   with   his  idea   of  the  King- 

dom   of   God    through    cooperative 
effort,   and   the   Mahatma   Ghandi 

of   India   with   his  idea   of  gaining  | 
national  salvation  through  the  vol- 

untary   a.ssamption    of    suffering 
which  is  the  essence  of  the  cross, 
all  stir  our  hearts  and  incite  our 

imagination,    as     deeply     religious 
men.   but   there   is   no   group,   iior 
race,  nor  nation  on  the  face  of  the  ' 
earth  that  has  ever  seriously  at- 

tempted the  practical  application  , 
of    the    ethics    of    Jesus.    The   re-  i 
Ueion   of  Jesus   has   always   been 

taken   by  wc<e^   la   the  large  in  { 
a   diluted   form.   The   prescription 

i  calls    for    fun    strength    but    the 

I  patient  has  not  yet  been  courag- 
;  eous  enough  to  take  the  medk:ine 
.  thua  Indeed,  biere  is  a  "Balm  in 
Gilead  to  heal  the  sin  si^  soul, 

i  to  make  the  wounded  whole."  but 
the     remedy     remains     unapplied. 
Whether,  tberefcwe,  it  be  Freud  or 

I  anyone   else,   no  one  has  a  right 
i  to   claim    failure   for   an   untried 

i  remedy.  The  rcfigion  of  Jesus  has 
at    no    time    in    history    been    by 
society  submitted  to  the  prag^matie 
teat. 
When  once  the  human  famfly 

has  shed  this  so-called  illusion  of 
religiaa.  what  wffl  take  its  piac«. 

the  great  p^choto^  says,  is  "the 
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PrimAcy  of  th«  intenect.*  Wten,    vancy  to  «n  existence  'whicft  dUQ   Bw^r 
wc  may  wen  inquire:— has  inteBec-   still  be  r«al  when  the  solar  systenr    BTCl 
tuality   ever    provided   a   foonda-    baa.   diaiategratad. 

fadeoot? 
listeft  to  the  teattecinj  o^  great!  Ij^^gl,— 1 

founda- 

tion for  the  building  of  a  wortbr 

1  vhfle  culture  ?  At  the  very"  time I  France  was  the  most  intellectual 

'  nation  in  the  world  moral  cor- 
i  ruption    undermined    the    foimda- 

f^jHudsbn  hi 

Stanley  Jones  that  if  we  would 

judge  the  need  that  this  world  has 
of  a  savior,  we  need  not  look  at 
the  drunkard  in  the  gutter,  but  at 
the  finest  inteileat  in  the  worid  at 

their  wits  and  unatde  through  in- 
tellectuaHty  to  rescue  it  from 
chaos.  Insist  if  we  wiU  iq>on  the 

and  reverent  souls  at  this  point.     ) 

Francis  Bacon  declared:  "True  A'  small  but  appredatiTe  aa<B- 
religiOR  is  built  upon  a  Tocfc:  the    ence    attended    the    scmg    recital 

tiOTia    of    the    nation.    Surely    the  I  rest  are  tossed  on  the  waves  ot    given    by    Ever    Brewer    Hudson, 

worM    does    not    ladi    iateffigence  j  tiaat."  Rudcin  tells  us:  *'Hva»aBity    Wednesday  evening.  June  25th,  in 

today,  but  we  must  agree  with  E, '  and  immortalityVonsist  natter  in    the  anditoriuBi  t»£  Wesley  Method- 
reason,   love,    body,    thought;    but    ist  church. 

in  dedication  of  them  all  to  himl  Mrs.  Hudson  is  an  artist-pupil 

who  will  raise  than  ap  ajt  tthe  of  Mme.  AdeUna  Dooaena  For- 

iBffl  day."  ( moea,    and   this   was   iter   second 

William  James  declares:!  "The  ]  local  concerL  Her-offerings  were 

highest  flights  of  charity,  devo- 1  varied  and  wtU  suited  to  her 

tion.    trust.    paUence.   bravery,   to    mezzo-soprano   voice.      She    was 

  ,   which  the  wings  of  human  mature    generous   with  encores,   and  very 

sufficiency  of  the  intellect  and  we  ;  have  spread  themselves  havie  been  '  »*>ly    assisted    at    the    Knabe    by 

shaU  raise  up  a  generaUon  whoae  i  flown  for  religious  ideals."  'While  ,  M"-    UiaMe   Blayec
hettai   Huley. 

wits    have    been    sharpened    but  |  Erasmus  affirms:  There  is  no  age        Mis
s  Ruth  Ann  O'Neil.  promis- whose  wills  lack  all  controls.  |  which  religion  does  not  become." 

Neither   is   il   true   that   science  [      In  his   book  on   the   "Return  to 
can  secure  for  mankind  a  lasting    Religion,"  by  L.ink.  we  have  a  re- 
culture.  Science  is  even  moire  des-  '  warding  confession  of  a  pcychia- 
tructive   than   constructive,,  it   aU    trist,  a  man  who  employed  practi- 
depends  upon  the  motive  back  of    cal  psychology  in  the  treatmeat  of 

its  manipulation.  Science  has  today  ■  four  thousands  souls  over  a  period 
become  a  mighty  serpent,  jcoitiag.  of  fifteen  years.  He  discovered  that 
its  powerful  body  about  this  form  ?  the  psychological  method  was  not 
of   its   creator,    and   imles^    some  I  sufficient  in  soul  cure.  He, ;  there- 
other  power  is  applied,  it  *ill  not    fore,    came   back    to   religion.    He 

be  long  before  we  shaU  nmiiistak-    came  back  not  because  of  the  de- 
ably  hear  the  crushing  of  its  vie-    pression,    nor    old    age.    nor    ill- 
tims  bones.   It  is  an  error ,  to  as-    health,  nor  physical  suffering,  nor 
sume  that  science  is  the  only  path-  i  disappointment,     nor    misfortune: 
way  to  knowledge.  The  argument  |  but  he  returned  to  religion  because 
can  not  be  supported  that  if  we    he  discovered  .through  experiMice 

are  unable  to  get  anything  from  '  that  religion  was  needed  to  take  ap 
science  there  is  no  where  else  we  ;  precisely  at  the  point  where  psy- 
may  turn.  Before  the  resplendent    chology    left    off.    It    provided    a 

glory  of  the  physical  universe,  the    practice  in  a  "way  of  living."  Mc- 

ing  young  leader  pleased  the  as- sembly with  her  versatile  inter- 
pretations, ranging  from  comic 

to  dramatic. 

Yoimg  Thomas  Rakestraw  gave 
evidence  of  a  great  gift  in  the 

presentation  of  original  poems.  * Mrs.    Hudson    was    becomingly 

gowned    in    azure    jersey,    draped 

and  pleated  along  classic  lines. '  '     *^  ,_j        I    «,  pletely    lost   their    beannga — they 
She    was   presented    several    ex-  /;     _'',,..  .    .^  .         ̂  .  ..      -  Jl,    .i.-^.-  .-_     -_j    .  u  -  knew  well  they  were  in  treacherous 

OLHA  Unit  Plans 
Musical  Soiree 

Sunday 

Witt  a  large  array  of  aoted  «r^ 
tists  appearing  oa  a  wide  and 
varied  program,  a  committoe  of 
unit  No.  1  of  the  Outdoor  Life 

and  HeaRh  Aaaociatioo  wilT  give 
a  musical  soiree  June  29.  The 
affair  is  to  be  held  at  the  home 
of  Mis.  Beulah  Amaud  at  2047 
W.  2»th  street,  from  4  to  8  p.  m. 

Ernest  Whitman  will  serve  as 

master  of  ceremonies  and  win  be 

assisted  by  such  artist  as  Mrs. 
A.  C.  Bilbrew,  Miss  Miklred 

Blunt,  and  pupils  ot  Mrs.  Mildred 
Sennett  and   many  others. 

The  Committee  in  charge  con- 
sists of  Mrs.  Beulaii  Amaud. 

chairman;  Mrs.  Jo«e  Llewelyn. 

Mrs.  Lovie  Towns  and  Mrs.  Gen- 
eva Wallace. 

Hostesses  w  i !  1  be  the  Misses 

Charlotte  Hartafield,  Vema  Lou- 
ise Wilson'  and  Rose  Bairpaugh 

and  Mmes.  WUla  Jean  Aafaf ord 

and    Dorothy    Amaud    Lee. 

8)H(G  KECIT.'U^— Of  TirgMh 

taaigkt  at  8:1S  tai  Gibaaa  Art 

quisite  floral .  tributes,  and  the 
Rose  of  the  West  Chapter  of  the 

Court  of  Calanthe  is  to  be  con- 
gratulated upon  bringing  this 

aspiring  singer  to  the  city's  muac 
lovers. 

waters,  and  for  three  days  the 

crew  and  passengers  were  filled 
with  anxiety  and  suspense.  On  the 
fourth  day  the  ship,  from  main 
deck  to  steerage  rang  with  cheers. 

Out  of  the  thick  gloom  a  little  boat 

all  humanity  moves. 

him  humanity  finds  a  pattern  for  ,  had  come  bearing  a  pilot,  and,  as 

life  everywhere.  He  made  to  man  |  the  great  master  of  the  sea 

the  most  startling  offer  ever  an-  j  climbed  up  the  distressed  vessel's 
nounced,  the  offer  of  the  Kingdom  j  side  and  took  the  wheel,  both  pas- 

story  of  religion,  man's  fundamen-  Kee  say^,  "We  must  hold  on  to  of  God.  There  is  no  intellect,  no  !  sengera  and  crew  knew  dellver- 

tal  monal  convictions  including  the  religion  because  it  is  the  only  j  science,  no  philosophy  of  govern-  ,  ance  had  come.  Religion,  and  re- 
belief  that  he  was  not  bom  to  thing  which  saves.  It  saves  from  ment,  no  other  great  religion  even  [  Ugion  as  Jesus  tinderstood  it, 

really  die.  science  stands  impotent,  'futility  to  meaning."  It  saves  competing  to  organize  this  entire  |  taught  it,  lived  it.  must  be  invited 
to  furnish  as  answer.  Every  man  from  "isolation  to  fellowship.'  It  |  world  upon  the  basis  of  the  King-  on  board  the  ship  of  state,  for  only 

feels  at  sometime  or  another  that  saves  form  'impotence  to  power*."  ,  dom  concept,  except  the  Christian  \  religion  can  pilot  us  .safely  to  that 
he  ought  to  do  a  certain  thing:  that  Rather  than  an  illu.sion.  there-  religion.  'There  need  be  no  ques-  far-off  distant  r"-'  toward  which 
he  ought,  for  instance,  always  do  fore,  destined  to  run  its  course  tion  as  to  its  pragmatic  value,  for 
the  best  he  knows.  When  he  so  and  fade  out  being  superceded  it  is  the  only  plan  that  will  work, 

feels  he  cea-ses  to  be  scientific,  the  by  the  "primacy  of  the  intellect."  |  The  nations,  therefore,  who  have 
"primacy  of  the  mind"  gives  way  the  future  belongs  more  »BrHy  to  bolted  the  door  against  the  Christ, 
to  the  "supremacy  of  the  spiritu-  religion  than  to  anything  else.  |  and  within  indulged  in  diplomacy, 
al"  It  Ls  in  this  realm,  where  Why  does  the  future  belong  to  ̂   secret  treaties  and  intrigue,  break- 
science  can  not  come,  that  values  religion,  I  mean  the  Christian  ■  ing  of  international  covenants,  are 
are  born,  criticized,  and  evaluated,  religion.  I  mean  even  more  funda-  in  such  confusion  that  in  the  future 
In  other  words  here  we  encounter  mental  the  Christ?  Surely  it  does  instead,  of  turning  away  from  re- 

the  moral  pathway  to  reality,  not  belong  to  him  because  the  ligion.  will  saddenh-  remember 
Every  man  is  at  times  what  he  nations  are  experiencing  any  mass  him  "Who  stands  ot  the  door  and 

would  like  always  to  be— whence  conversion.  It  does  not  belong  to  knocks."  In-stead  of  becoming  use- 
comes  this — not  out  of  test  tube,  him  because  the  nations  really  less,  as  an  outworn  garment,  re- 

Will  religion,  the  so-called  illus-  want  to  come  to  terms  with  his  ligion  will  truly  come  into  its  own 
ion.  fade  out?  Freud  says  it  will  outlook  on  life.  Up  until  now  the  Up  once  more  to  the  hill  of  the 
and    states    his    thesis    which    we  Galilean  has  really  been  too  great    Lord  shall  the  nations  come.  For: 

Santa  Barbara  Scholarship 
Club  Honors  Graduates 
Midterm     and    June    graduates  f  '  '  ~"~ 

of  Santa  Barbara  were  honored  received  gnveranent  iltaBipa,  S 

this  week  by  numerous  social  af-  j  gin  «f  the  Scholarship  chib  Mai 
fairs.  Chapmaa     received     a     taeaatifol 

High  school  graduates  incltided  I  gold  watch. 

Misses  Helen   Ford.   Ramon*   Wil-  |    

»n.  Eugema  Forney  and  P-'^tf    HicltlMn-Duckctt 

Coleman.  \k4       ■  e    i  J 

Dorothy  Chapman  and  Mrs.  Marnjge  iOlemniltO Jean  Hampton  are  the  only  race  About  two  hundred 

graduates  from  the  State  of  Col-  |  witneased  the  marriage  of 

lege.  Miss  Chapman  received  a  Johnnie  Mae  Hickman  to  WiOiam 

Junior  High  school  teacher's  ere-  Duckett  last  Sunday  aftcmocai 
dential  and  Mrs.  Hampton  ma-  ■  at  tha  palatial  home  of  tha 

jored  in  Home  Economics.  Miaa  bride's  parents.  Mr.  and  ttim. 

Chapman  is  planning  a  trip  to  '  John  E.  Hickman.  430  E.  4S  Plaea, Atlanta  to  visit   relatives.  The     bride,     very     beautifany 

The  social  hall  of  the  AME'  gowned,  was  escorted  by  hsr 
church  was  the  setting  for  tl»e  I  father  who  gave  her  away.  Mias 

annual  party  given  for  the  grad-  j  Annie  Hickman,  the  bride's  ais- uatcs    by    member    of    the    Schol-  i  ter.     was     bridesmaid.      Mrs.    Re- 

arship   cl'uh,   under  the  leadership 
of  Mrs.  James  Wilson. 

Miss  Earllne  Hopkins,  student 

of  the  State  College  was  a  ver>- 

pleasing  mistress  of  ceremonies. 
She  presented  the  graduates,  each 

becca   Grace    sang.    "Oh    Prooiiac 

Me." 

Rev.  J  G  Edmonds  read  the 

ceremony  of  the  AME  Zini 
church.  After  the  ceremony  the 

bridal   party    retired   to   the   troOt 
of   whom    gave    a    brief    Ulk    and  ̂   Uwn    where   pictures   were   taken. 

have  examined  and  disclaimed.  for  mankind.  The  future  belbngrs  to 

Bertrand  Russell  echoes  a  sira-  religion,  to  Christ  by  default.  In- 

ilar  belief.   Says  he:  '  tellect    has   been   proved   incapable 
"Man    is    the   product   of   causes  bf  saving  mankind.  Science  threat- 

that   had   no   prevision   of  the   end  ens   to   destroy   the   last   traces   of 

they   were   achieving.    All    the   la-  human   life   and   culture.   Political 
bors  of  the  ages,  all  the  devotion,  theories    are    powerless    to    effect 

inspiration,  all  the  noonday  bright-  world    salvation.    Communism, 
nes3  of  his  genius,  are  destined  to  Fascism.    Nationalism.     Socialism, 

extinction  in  the  vast  death  of  the  even  the  restricted  concept  of  dem- 
solar  system:  all  the  whole  temple  ocratic  government  are  all  power- 

of  man's  achievement  must  inevit-  less   to   usher  in   the   good   life   on 
ably   be   buned  beneath   the  debris  an  international  scale.  It  was  Im- 
of  a  universe  in  ruins."  manuel    Kant    who    said    "So    live 

This  is  a  mood  of  despair  which  that    your    actions    can    become    a 

would  certainly  find  scant  relevan-  universal   norm."    Long   years   ago 
cy  in  a  world  of  flames.   Religion  there   came   one   Jesus,    a   prophet 
boldly  asserts  its  value  to  a  world  out   of   Galilee,   who  did  just   this, 

in    time    and   space   and   its    rele-  ■   He  lived  in  such  a  manner  that  in 

'The  Eternal's  hill  shall  rise 

Towering  over  every  hill. 
.\nd  higher  than  the  heights. 
Nations  shall  stream  to  it. 

And    many    a    people   shall    ex- 

claim: 
Come,  let  us  go  to  the  Eternal's 

hill. 

To  the   house  of  Jacob's  God. 
That  he  may  instruct  us  in  his 

ways. 

To  walk  in  his  paths 
For  instruction  comes  from  Zion 

And  from  Jerusalem  the  Etern- 

al's word." A.   westbound    Atlantic   steamer 

was  having  a  serious  time  in  the 

dense    fog   off   the   coast   of   New- 
foundland. The  officers  had  corn- 

Enjoy  the  thrills  of  a  well  planned  modernized  home. 
Avail  yourself  of  this  generous  offer  for  a  better  home. 

Your  oW  house  can  'ae  fixed  up — MADE  NEW  by  us — 
with  new  com-forts  and  conveniences.  Tou  need  » no 
money!  Tour  property  need  not  be  paid  off:  Our  Credit 
Plan  is  made  to  fit  the  SmaUest  income.  We  handle  the 
job  completely  inside  or  outside  from  the  Foundation  to 
the  Roof.  Your  own  neighbors  will  recommend  na.  Con- 

tact us  today.  We  are  experienced,  responsible.  No  obli- 

gation. 

PHONE  TRinity  0011 
CaDs  accepted  nntil  10  p.  m.    Inchiding  Sunday* 

Home  Owners  Service  Co^  inc. 
  ModemisatloB  Specialiata  and  Home  Bidlders 

•  Koov  Ad<UtioBS 
•  Foaadation  Work 
•  Cemeat  Drives  and  Wislla •  Boofing 

•  PahitiBg 
•  Private  Garages 

9  Poultry  Hoc •  Feaeing 

•  Bardwaad  Flean 
•  Deeorattag 
•  TiBBg 

•  laiaM  Liaoieian 
•  Steel  Venetiaa  BOnds 
•  Natural  Fire  Places 
•  StBcco  and  PlasterJag 

.<j.*4i:L«ji:Z,..\  JiSjfet.'»..i.ij,-<:i.fesaL^i : 

A NGELUS  service  is  not  measured  by 
price.  At  this  modern  funeral^home  every 

family  receives  the  benefit  bf  our  com- 
plete modem  facilities  regardless  of  the 

amount  spent.  Here  EVERY  family  is  as- 
sured personal,  conscientious  attention 

to  their  individnal  requirements.  And 
the  range  of  prices  is  so  complete  that  no 

family  need  pay  more  than  they  comfort- 
ably can  afford. 

Ustcfl  to  "THC  visrroi" KFOX  Smday.  10:15-10:45  A.  M. 

KGER  Smday,  9.f  :30  P.  M. 

PNGSLVS Hf'jrNE  BML    HOME 
10   EAST   JEFFERSON   tLVO. 
rHONE  — ADAMS   51S* 
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Hnry  Lcrttto 

The  fint  Mction  of  th«  OF  Kolyum  thk  issue  would  belong  in 
th*  society  department  if  it  were  not  telUng  about  an  affair  that 
was  far  more  like  a  Hieatrical  performance  than  k  social  function. 
:  Apparently  tiie  local  papers  must  have  thou^t  so, 
!  teo^  for  although  Jewell  Tuggles,  the  very  etfU 

dent  reporter  of  the  club  that  staged  it,  gave  an 
!  item  to  all  of  them,  only  one  gave  it  mention  and 
i  that  a  slight  one.    So,  the  EAGLE,  catering  to  the 

appetite  for  news  that  is  news  among  its  thou- 

sands  of  readers,  again  comes  to  the  rescue,  '^t- 

ter  late  than  nevM-." •  •  • 

Goy  CobolUrot  Dane*  A  R«ol  Show 
Wltk  tha  stag*  •<  th«  Elks'  aadttoriom  traa*- 

(•rme4  by  patan  trees,  graa  flewers,  vazi-eelored  U«fats  aad  fena- 
ine  Bpulali  Aawls  taiSe  a  real  garden  ef  Old  Mexico,  the  Gay  Cabal- 
leree  staged  Saturday  befece  last  what  haa  been  called  the  finest 

ereat  of  tlM  year.  latredarti—  a(  the  effieers  and  members,  fol- 
towed  by  the  15M  dancers  drinkiac  a  toast  to  them,  a  ehmracteristie 
Cabaa  im»"»«'I»-  dance  by  Helen  Ctoaier  Doewell,  mnaie  by  the  Cali- 

ftorsia  Rhythmettes,  and  a  kreak£Mt  at  the  Brown  Sisters'  New  Har- 
lem einb— only  daylight  feand  the  happy  boneh  mying  goodbyes 

and  gefaig  home.  Bat  tliet  ttey  paid  aa  early  morning  vMt  to  the 
ill  wife  el  member  Speaeer  Baekaer. 

Introduced  in  order  were  John  W.  Scott,  Clarence  Lester,  David 

Butler,  Spencer  Buckner  (by  proxy),  Richard  Tayfcr,  Vivien  Jonea, 

Jewell  Tuggles,  Ben  Lawrence,  Harry  E  Taylor,  Frank  H.  Lewis, 
Wm.  Bell  arid  Richard  Asbery- 

The  "Spanish  night  of  the  Gay  Caballeroe"  has  been  the  talk  of 
the  town  ever  since,  as  has  also  the  kitroduction  of  that  sensational 

Rbumba  dance  by  the  little  Creole  newcomer,  Helen. 
•  •  • 

A  WMk«fui  Chock  Pull  of  Action 
What  a  weekend  for  the  sepia  theatrical  and  musical  talenti  It 

seemed  locally  that  the  producers  and  promoters  of  smusement  had 

suddenly  awakened  to  the  fact  that  aa  unlimited  storehouse  of  abili- 

ty was  at  hand  in  the  ranks  of  Negro  artists.  They  left  that  store- 

house door  ajar  and  here  came  "Wmas  Over  Jordan"  at  Hollywood 

Bowl  last  Thursday,  a  grand  flourishing  wind-up  of  two  weeks  of 

capacity  attendance  for  Ethel  Waters'  •X:abta  in  the  Sky"  at  the 

Philharmonic  FaU  Waller  and  Eddie  "Rochester"  Anderson  at  the 

Paramount,  Ella  Fitzgerald,  her  band  and  revue,  at  the  Orpheum; 

and  Carlyle  Scott's  chorus,  a  local  WPA  group,  In  the  first  of  week- 

ly "pop"  concerts  at  the  Embassy  auditorium.  Besides  these  trans- 

ient presenUtions  there  was  renewed  interest  by  the  ofay  ni^t- 

lifers  in  the  blsck  and  tan  revues  at  the  Bal  Taboran,  the  Rhum 

Boogie,  the  Jade,  and  the  Cricket,  as  well  as  the  smaller  lounges  t
hat 

feature  colored  pianists,  singers  or  dancers.  If  this  will  only  keep 

up,  a  lot  of  the  amateur  talent  will  have  something  to  look  fo
rward 

to  and  can  hurry  into  intensive  traintag  for  the  big  break. 
•  •  • 

Quick  Quickiot,  GoMip,  QuiHtcol  Quizxes,  Etc.,  Etc. 
HUd*  Croaier.  Jmt  arrived  from  New  Orleaaa.  by  way  of  Oak- 

Uad.  is  Uteet  aapiraat  t«  a  merle  eaimr.  Has  good  figure,
  varied 

talento.  a  good  vetoe  aad  holds  a  last  year's  sheepskin  f or  
aa  M.  A. 

degree  from  Flak  unhreesity  .  .  .  Berry  Brea.  made  fb»e
  loeal  ap- 

pearaaee  at  Llaoola  lam  Saaday,  beaded  baek  East,  ha
ving  wound 

up  movie  eoatraets.  Oa  same  Mil  wm  Lota  Gallowa
y  and  Lorenso 

Fleaaoy's  ork  . . .  tte  Foar  Team,  only  rivals  of  the  Mills  Brothers, 

back  at  work  la  Fred  AstaWs  -^oall  Never  Get  R
ich "  at  ColumWa, 

had  to  lay  off  whm  Uio  noted  daaeo  star  hurt  hlme
elf  in  a  faU  while 

exenittag  a  tricky  step  .  .  .  Champ*-  T»mp*cjj.  bett«  ̂ ^^J^ 
•LlttJe  Chief  WblU  Eagle,-  breaght  down  the  house  

at  the  Congo 

Rc  last  Sunday  night  m  gamt  artht.  He  wore  fu
ll  I°*»"  '^ 

regaMa.  A  specialist  la  bis  Uae,  ho  Is  one  
of  the  greatest  in 

boriaem  and  Just  retaraed  from  a  year's  sne
cemfnl  toar  .• . 

the 

CLASST  STEPPERS — In  the  Malcolm  Nash  "Evening  in  RhTthm"  dance  revue, 
coming  to  the  Embassy  Andltortnm  next  Tlmrsday,  July  3,  give  the  Eagle  cameraman 
a  sample  of  the  show.  Above,  left  to  right:  Wrenna  Clark,  majorette,  v^o  leads  the 
Dance  Militaire;  Janet  Collins,  Helen  Atkins  and  Harriett  Williams,  in  dance  drama- 

tisations of  "Nobody  Knows  the  TroabM  I  See,"  (inset)  Mrs.  Luvenia  Nash,  noted 

organist  and  voice  coach,  assistant  to  Mr.  Nash;  Ceresaa  McGmder,  illnstraUng  tne 
Joba  dance  creation;  Below:  Elena  Seattle,  exotic  Hollywood  dancer;  Doreene  John- 

son, one  of  the  stellar  feature*;  Chas.  Caballero,  Bernardino  Irvin,  Lois  Taylor 

and  Valjean  Perkins;  Miim  Collins  and  Mr.  Nash. 

T^  JAM  SESSION 
By  .WILMA  COCntELlr 

The   Capri  Jumped   last  Wed- nesday ni^t  after  hours.  Every 
musician   of  note   in    town    was. 

there.  Lunceford  and  Duke  men* had  a  chance  to  cut  each  other 
and    knock    everyone    else    out 

Nellie  Lucher  piano;  Slam  Stew-; 

art,   bass;  George   Reed   drums;  ' Joe    Lewis,    guiUr;    and    Jackie 
Porter,  trumpet,  got  tiw  seesjom going  with  "Ladv  Be  Good.  , 
Late  Ben  Webster,  Joe  Tbom-,j 

as,    Lester    Young    and    Bumps 

Myers  all  tenor  saxes.  batUed  for^  ̂  
a  while.   Bumps  sent  everybody's in  the  joint,  including  Lester.  He 
did  everything  but  whistle  into 
his    horn.    Webster,    as    always 

went  six  stories  below  the  base-  < 

ment,    to   dish  up   his   particular  - brand     of     dirty     tone.     Young 
honked   away   and   played   some 

magnificent   breaks.   Reklly  pro- 

ducing  volume,   Thomas   was  in  ' unusually  good  form. 
Rex  Stewart  ranked  Gabriel. 

with  his  expressive  comet  chor-A 
uses  and  Doutsie  Williams  wasn't far  behind.  Proving  his  master 
touch  Jimmy  Blsnton  plucked 

bass  on  "Body  and  Soul,"  while Al  Norris  rifled  a  -bit  of  gutter 

guitar. 

At  intervals  Lois  Galloway 
sang  very  nicely,  thank  you,  and 
Doutsie  Williams'  group  did  a 
vocal  and  instrumental  nimiber 
which  should  prompt  TTiomas 
Dorsey's  chirping  chumps  to  take 

up  a  fast  game  of  dominoes.  Rose 
Murphy,  s  femade  Fred  Skinner, 

also  performed.  P-U! Lee  Young  deserves  a  big  pet 

on  the  back  and  four  roses  (bot- tle variety)  for  getting  together 
such  a  fine  group  of  musicians. 
Next  time,  however,  I  hope  folks 
present  wil  have  sense  enough 
to  shut  up  while  the  jamming  is 

jammed.  Several  of  the  musicians 
were  blank  disgusted  with  con- versational cut-ups. 

Slim  and  Slam  have  an  army 

routine  that  knocks  one  to  one's knees. 

Floyd  Ray  Is  at   the   Alabam- 
nightly. 

The  Menwf  has  about  ttie  com-» 
iest  floor  show  ever  caught  in  a 

Negro  night  spot  Haven't  decid- 
ed whether  Ehidley  Dickerson  is 

a  mirage  or  the  just  deserts  of that  Mexican  food  I  ate. 

Fats  Waller  is  getting  over  in 

a  bgi  way  at  the  Paramount.  His 
ad  lib  cracks  are  quite  refresh- ing. Fats  can  spin  killing  tales 
about  his  tour  through  Dixie. 

Watch    for   Earl   Hines   at   the 

Para . soon. 
Dig  you! 

SWIMMING  AT  28TH 
ST.  YMCA  DAILY 
Mondays  through  Saturdays,  at 

12  o'clock,  the  swimming  pool 
will  be  open  to  all  young  men 
and  adult  members  for  a  one- 
hour  period,  and  if  the  attendance 
and  interest  demand  it  the  time 
will   be   extended. 

We  specialize  la  Barbecue and  Beverages 

Complete  Fountain  Service 

STEWARD'S 

DRIVE  IN  BARBECUE 
42nd  and  Central  Ave. 

Chos.  ButUr  Lcoms  Lmmii  from  FDR 

Takmg  a  tip  from  the  Prmident,  who  like  the
  great  Teddy 

Roosevelt  believes  that  all  work  and  no  play  makes
  Jack  a  dull  bo.y, 

Chas.  BuUer  has  taken  to  "gettmg  away  f
rom  it  aU"  every  week- 

end. Some  of  these  jaunU  take  the  hardworkmg
  casting  director 

and  movie  agent  to  Palm  Springs,  to  SanU 
 Barbara,  to  the  beaches 

and  last  Sunday  to  Murray's  dude  ranch,  
where  he  reports  havmg 

S  a  fine  time  and  a  good  chicken  dinner
.  Refreshed  now,  he  is 

re^dy  fo^  the  busy  dayslTt  will  come
  when  Walter  Wange^s  "sun- 

"owi-  troupe  mums  from  New  Mexico  to  start 
 shootmg  on  the 

lot  Dorothy  Larkin.  who  impressed  
with  her  singing  and  per- 

s^n^li'ty  dt^^g  .  week's  engagement  at  the  Al
abam  1"  jmter 

wm  prepare  for  .ummer  asslgmnenU  ss  soon  as  W^^s-^
*  ̂ ^T^ 

doses  She  is  filling  a  clerical  position  
there  .  .  .  Quiz  No  1.  Why 

doTlrena  Washing^n  and  her  sister.  
Ida  May  both  finished  p^an- 

isU  Of  the  Prof.  ̂ ■^^^-:^l^^^J^TuT^:Z^^- training  to  some  use?  .  .  .  Quis  No.  
a.  wny  »  i-» 

aerous  pal  and  feUow-scribbler.  looking  
so  glum  these  days      Is  it 

^"e  a  trli  pulled  out  for  Indianapolis  
a  few  weeks  agoT     (And 

theyused  to  credrt  him  with  plenty  dames.)  
^ 

teresTs,  wno  wic^  ^^i..^  *^  n^naa'  ranch  at  Landon.    And  ot 

..  -  i-dtiTof ge^^:  s  ̂  ̂ ^^^tB^-^B 
,  Chicago's  Co-noPoU-  *^-^  -'  «« J  ̂mX  picture 
\  In*,  bmuty  ̂ po  P«>Prt^  «  ̂   ̂^  ̂ ,  75  „ues  away 
I  .tiuHna  last  Friday  as  promii^L    Was  caiiea  som  ^^  ̂ ^ 

are 

their  clever  dance  "^  a«-°^*« Jf  S.U  Burke's  ork.  the  music 
field  and  Greely  sr»  the  producers.  

Ceelo  Burkes  orx. 

makers ...    «,«^last  week  by  Ebner  Fain,  busl- 
Those  Mexican  Charros  at  tha,^iasx  „^*.„i  „*  M„ciHan«  T^ca 

White  Sox  Park  last  Sunday  
pre- 

sented one  of  the  b«t  musi«l 

and  thrill  feats  ever  shown  
titere 

by  promoter  Rod  Castil  
o.  Smg- 

iii  and  guitar  playing  in  
Spm- 

Sh  costume,  dare  devil  
motor- 

'  cycle  riders,  a  big  W^l^^^^ 
ed  Mexican  band,  and  

cadet 

drum  corps,  were  only  a  fewof 

the  attractions.  .  .  Woody  
Strode 

and  Kenny  Washmgton  
are  re- 

turning this  week  from  location 

SSve  waiter.  W.nger  '^^m- down"  company .!?  N*^  Me«co^ 

McDoniel, 
Ellington  in 
USO  Benefit 
"The  greatest  array  of  star, 

ever  seen  in  one  show"  is  t  h  e 
way  Edward  Arnold,  president  of 
the  Screen  Actors  GuUd,  de- 
scrbies  the  collection  of  talent 
that  will  take  part  in  the  program 
at  the  monster  USO  fiesta  in  Hol- 

lywood Bowl  next  Sunday  night, 
June  29.  Entire  proceeds  of  the 
show  will  ̂ o  to  the  United  Ser- 

vice Organizations  fund  to  pro- 
vide social  and  recreational  faci- 

lities for  America's  new  army  of 
defenders  at  the  training  centers. 

A  few  of  the  celebrities  listed 
by  Arnold  as  having  already  vol- 

unteered for  the  Bowl  program 
are  Hattie  McDaniel,  Clark 
Gable,  Dick  Powell.  Jack  Benny, 
Conny  Boswell,  John  Berrymore, 
Frances  Langford,  Nelson  Eddy, 
Mary  Livingston,  Gary  Grant, 
Rosalind  Russell,  Baby  Snooks 
(Fannyp  Brice),  Daddy  Snooks 
(Hanley  Stafford),  Tyrone  Pow- 
'er  and  Jane  Withers.  These  and 
others  now  are  rehearsing  sped- 

Lo  Fitzgerold  rWoman' 

on  Orpheum  '^"^
^*^' 

Theatre  Stage 

E  1,1  a  Fitzgerald  America's 
"First  Lady  of  Swing"  and  her 
famous  orchestra  and  revue  will 
be  at  the  Orpheum  Theatre  until 
Tuesday  night  July  1,  in  what 
marks  their  first  Los  Angeles 
stage  engagement. 

Ella,  internationally  known  as 
the  greatest  singer  of  popular 

songs  will  present  several  fea- tured artists  along  with  her  great 
orchestrsL  Foremost  among  these, 
are  the  famous  Berry  Brothers, 

MOM'S  star  dancers  who  are  be- 
ing featured  in  "Lady  Be  Good," and  Bob  Evans  who  is  already 

an  established  favorite  at  the  Or- 
pheum and  who  was  recently 

seen  with  Marlene  Dietrich  in  the 

"Flame    of  New    Oreans.", 
Ella's  engagement  at  the  Or- 

pheum will  positively  be  her 
only  local  appearance,  as  inune- 
diately  following  she  go^  to 
Universa  for  a  picture  and  then 

s  Face/ 

Team 
at  United  Artists 

nen  manager  of  Musidans  Local 

767  were  two  important  officials 

of  the  American  Federation  of 

Musicians,  who  stopped  over  on 

their  way  back  from  the  1941 

Natkjnal  Convention  at  Seattle, 

Washington.  They  were  Geo.  W. 

(Doc)  Ryder  from  Philadelphia, 

National  president  since  1935.  and 

Raymond  "E.  Jackson,  from  Bul- 

falo  N.  Y.,  traveling  reprenta-
 

tive.  They  all  reported  an  excel- 
lent session  with  many  important 

new  measures  for  the  protection 
of  the  members. 

Dorothy  iMadzidaa  Bftons  troia 
SooreksBg  CMatton  . 

Dorthy      Dandridge     returned 
l««t  week  from  Acona  Rock,  New 

Mexico,  where  she  was  on  loca- 
tion ta  a  special  iit  in  Walter -         •      -r~r.— -  With  tha 

down  at 
iZ^t.  which  ftwta  Juiy  7.   ame   -^^  »  hundred  m  the  sh«ie.  it 
t«wi  really  sing  "Do  Lawd  Done      „  ̂ esl  hardship  for  the  dainty 

SSup   My  s5il.".  which^  is  tolu^,M^^butliiearealtroopor
 

robe  department  to  make  a  pair 
of  shoes  painted  to  simulate  bare 
feet  So  the  clever  little  dancer 
was  able  to  snap  right  into  re- 

hearsals for  Duke  Ellington's 
"Jump  With  Joy"  without  having 
to  nurse  blistered  tootsies  for  a 
week  or  so. 

dipportnnlty  for  Jonmalistie Students 

Before  leaving  I  would  like  to 
say  that  now  that  vacation  is 
here,  any  student,  boy  or  girl, 
of  Poly,  Jeff,  or  any  other  high 
school  who  loves  journalism, 

types,  and  would  Jike  actual  ex- 
pwience  and  remuneration  may 
drop  me  a  line  at  724  £.  24  St 
Would  especially  like  to  hear 
from  the  young  lady  who  did  re- 

search work  on  the  life  of  CoL 

Chas.  Young  when  Million  Dol- 
lar Studio  was  preparing  to  film 

a  story  of  his  life  summer  before last. 

al  material  which  a  capadty  Bowl 
audience  and  millions  of  listen- 

ers over  the  radio  will  hear. 

Duke  Ellington  and  his  inter- 
nationally famous  orchestra  will 

supply  a  specialty. 

Joan  Crawford  presents  both 
her  greatest  dramatic  role  and 
her  greatest  surprise  to  her  fans 

in  Metro  Goldwyn  Mayer's  "A Womans  Face,"  gripping  drama 
of  a  woman's  soul,  now  playing 
at  the  United  Artists  theatre  with 
Melvyn  DoiJllas  and  Conrad 
Veidt. 
As  the  companion  feature. 

MGM  presents  "I'll  Wait  for 
You,"  a  dramatic  story  of  a 
young  New  York  racketeer  who, 

pursued  by  the  police,  takes  re- 
fuge on  a  down-East  farm. 

As  an  added  attraction  in  the 
United  Artists  Theatre  lobby  is 

the  "Call  of  the  Open  Road" exhibit  by  Wheeler  Illuminated 
Transparencies   of  Photo   Scenic 

returns  East  to  fulfill  other  en- 

gagements. One  of  the  high  spots  of  the 
week  will  be  an  all-colored  jit- 

terbug contest  on  Friday  night, 
June  27,  in  which  there  will  be 

cash  and  other  prizes  for  the  win- ners. 

In  addition  to  the  stage  show, 
there  will  be  an  accompanying 

screen  program  with  the  first 
ocal  showing jrf  i^hadows  on  the 
Stairs"  and  '^mgapore  Woman." 
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CONGO  ROOMS 
IN  LONG  BEACH 

S^  IncludiiUt  Walfr  Knox  «|d 

William  Broaddus.  .  .  Ever  
Brew- 

er Hudson,  who's  first  samme
r 

r«lSl^i^held  at  Wesley  
Chap- 

el last  night,  may  get  •nWPor
. 

tunity    for    her    nch    
m«xxo-so- 

Srmii  la  Paramounf »  "Lmiigaaa ;  ̂„^,  -Sndown." 

RffchMfc"    thU*?^  ,?,    ,S  leorching  san  b««<binK llna.  which  ftarta  July  7.   She   ̂ ^^  ̂   hundred  m  the 

hTfoaUired  in  t»M  big  flkktr.  .  .  1  ̂.  rtood  it  all  without  complam- 

Smile  Bert  likoiblo  «w«mor  to  li„g.  Playinf  the  role  of  a  bewtl- 

^   best  featured   par^  of  hi« 
fuTal***  rrl  lold  by  Wm.  Bor- 
oaddus  to  the  part  of  a  native 
slave  trader,  she  was  dae  to  be 
barefooted.  But  to  relieve  her  for 
the  additional  punishment  of 
tramptag  through  th*  bumtag 
sand  and  over  rough  rocks  thus. 

thowa  trouud  Ite  town  th«  director  permitted
  the  ward 

-X.wr' Sailor  dlrertad. 

DINING 
DANCING 

•     MIXED  DRINKS 

ALL  STAR  REVUE,  FEATURING 
•  BETTY  TREAD  WELL,  MIstrem  of  Ceremonim  and  Songs; 
•  BILLY  MITCHEIiL,    Comedian    of   International    Fame; 

•  LUCILLE  HALL,  Vocalist  aad  Dancer,  also  BlUy  Mitehell's 
aeeorapUoe  In  langh  producing;  •  CABlTAft  HOWAKD, 
Foot  (4)  foct  of  Rhythm;  •  BENTTA  LOPEZ,  Songbird  of  th« 
Blam.  tint  ttaa  la  Callforaia;  •  PAULA  MOORE,  Modorais- 
tio  Daaeer  Delaxe;  •  BOBBY  JOHNSON,  Prodneer. 

•  LEON  WESLEY'S  Coants  of  Swing 
Throo  Shows  Nitoly 

HOW  TO  GET  THERE:  Take  Highwav  101  to  Magnolia  £ 
Statt  street,  1  block  south  to  520  West  Esther  Street. 
inSS  RUTH  CHAMBERS,  Maaager 

CLABJENCE  TKX"  CHAMBERS,  Proprietor 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
TO  WHOM  IT  MAY 
CONCERN: 
We  have  had  many  requests 

that  MISS  HATTIE  McDANEL 
appear  on  various  programs 
and  it  has  also  been  called  to 
our  attention  t  hia  t  several 

groups  have  publicized  the name  of  our  client  without  due 

prermission  from  our  corpora- 
tion oi:  from  the  actress  her- 

self Miss  McDaniel  is  under  con- tract to  MCA  ARTISTS  LTD.. 
9370  Burton  Way.  Beverly 

Hills.  California,  and  anj'one wishing  her  to  appear  on  any 
program  must  first  be  given 
permission  from  this  office. 

You  are  raeding  America's  sec- ond oldest  Negro  newspaper, 

continually  in  publication  for  £2 
years,  a  member  of  the  Half- 
Century  Club  of  C.  S.  Publishers. 
HANDY  Venue  Uaca  GukI 

MOROLINE  - 
■  Tl   WHITE   PtTROLEUM  JELLY   LJO*J 

CEntury  25515 Johnson's  Liquor  & 

Wine  Storo' 

Wines   -  Beers  -   Soft  Drinks 

Cirars   *   Cigarettes 
FREE  DELIVEBT 

ELY  J.  JOHNSON.  Prop. 
4826  So.  Central  Ave. 

1^ 

MEN— WOMEN  WANTED' Eara  good  money  while  yon 
work  toward  one  of  tb^  big 

EAGLE  subscription  contest  pris- 
es! Apply  NOW!  Oifices  upstairs 

at  4079  So.  Central  Avenue.  i 

Art  in  conjimction  with  the  Au- 
tomobile Club  of  Southern  Cali- fornia. 

FLUSH  KIDNEYS  OF  POISONS 

AND  STOP  GETTIN0  UP  NIGHTS 
Un  a  HMHUar.  Hi^ar,  Ufa 

Theoaaads  eC  DMH  aad  womaa  woa- 
<ar  why  baokaehe  bothers  thsm— 
why  they  have  to  visit  th«  bathrooes 
oftea  at  al(ht— why  flow  Is  scaaty 
aad  aomellans  saMrts  aad  bnroa. 

'Any  ««•  «<  thaae  syaiptosBs  smt 
Msaa  that  yow  kidaeya  aad  bladder 
aaad  attsatlea  now  before  th«w  minor 

iQeaia  may  dsvalep  late  asriena 
T^  Sash  mrt  hbb—  waat*  poiaaaa 

rear 

Irritated  bladdar  and  pot  aoco 
healthful  activity  Into  them,  vat  a 
W  sent  paolcac*  of  QOlS>  MBDAL 
Kaarlem  (^apsulas  and  take  at direeted. 

Tbk  trM  tM  tiw  adMaa  AmM  aahi 
m  (ad  bMw  la  a  f  «r  dan  ~  ift  aa  ahrt- 
}*•  4tenlia  a>4  UUuv  (Uoialaa*  tha*  i*. nm«  tiM  paiac;  aaaM*  itr  gamtr  shaaw  af 
■riattea,  sMTitU  aa«  rlMaaaSTlaSlSav 
whaa  iRttataS  br  axMH  aria  aML 
Dm^  be  aa  KAST  KUK  aad  >^ eapt  a  sabstttate-Get  OaU 

aMCaMdaa— thea 
aad  jtSBalBa.  took  far  the  Ooli 

News Views 

By 

Harry 

Morgan 

With  warm  days  moving  in 
on  us  faster  than  a  moth  slip- 

ping into  a  fur  coat  the  vaca- tion question  is  as  prominent 
as  a  cat  in  a  goldfish  bowl. 
Where  to  go-me  beach,  the 
country,  the  mtamtains?  There will  be  more  answers  than  you 
can  shake  a  road  map  at  What- 

ever you  dedde—remember vacations  are  most  ftm  when 

you  stay  out  of  trouble.  Don't tempt  forest  fires  with  care- lessly thrown  matdies;  too 
cold  water  or  water  beyond 
your  swimming  power  metms 
hot  water  for  you;  don't  try  to 
make  speed  records  in  reach- 

ing your  favorite  vacation  spot 
— 5he  place  will  wait,  maybe 
the  other  driver  at  the  croas 

roads  won't 

Ft  Worth  thieves  stole  belts 

worth  $1400-enough  belts  to 
furnish  a  small  army  of  well- dressed  men.  Sounds  like  the 
biggest  holdup  in  history. 

Don't  forget  to  keep  open 
Julv  11  to  13.  J.  B.  Baas  lodge 
will  entertain  the  Elks  from  the 
Wastem  States.  We  are  really 

going  to  have  a  time.  South Los  Angeles  will  really  jtuip. 

Warm,  sunny  days  brings 
extra  thirsts.  Cool  off  with  a 

cold  glass  of  beer-a  Whiskey  or 
Tom  Collins.  I  have  the  largest 
stock  of  liouor  on  Central  Ave- 

nue so  whatever  brand  you 
want— you'll  find  it  at  the 
House  of  Morgan,  272S  Central 
Ave. 

FIFTH    ANNUAL    PRESENTATION Always 

A  Smash 

J 

^  R^UifUmC 
ULTRA  MODERN       «       VARIED 

COLORFUL   DANCE   REVUE with  Q 

•       CAST  OF  40       • 

Featoilng 

JANET  COLLINS 

Mary  Myers 
Toleen  Weickman 
Lneille  Groos 

Edna  Elam 
DoBuSae  Brown 

Helea  Atkins Eleanor  Rayford 
DaaeUea  Mabry 

Tereaaa  Caballtoo 
Ctaariea  Caballera 

AND  0THES4 

Bthel  Alexander 
Oarol  Tarber 
Valjeaa  P««kis 
(Horia  Bookmaa Delores  Taylor 

EMBASSY  AUD    "S^ 

QEAND 

POPULAR  PRICES:  25c,  50c,  $1.00 

RESERVATIONS   ,#    aD.  9910 
FAY  M.  J«y«oa— PUSUeiTY 

■M 

.^.D^'J^ 

!.V-^. 
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PAM  THiin-» 

Dpwn  in  Front 
With  J.  CULLEN  FENTRESS 

Dorktown  Derby  Popular  ColMntt  Evtnt 
Many  folk  will  be  trekking  to  Agua  Caliente,  the  racing  plant 

in  the  romantic  land  south  of  the  border,  Sunday  for  the  fourth 
annual  running  of  the  Darktown  Derby  at  a  mile. 

Jimmie  Wilion  of  the  George  Strate  stable  who  piloted  Native 
Daughter  to  a  thrilling  triumph  last  summer  in  the  Caliente  fea- 

ture will  have  a  mount  Sunday.  Other  Negro  exercise  boys  sched- 
uled to  ride  are  M.  J.  Jones,  also  with  Strate;  Austin  Arthur  and 

Robert  Hall,  both  working  for  Clyde  Van  Dusen;  Johnnie  Miller, 

'  employed  by  M.  Griner;  Richard  Dozier,  with  the  Payton  bam; 
Leonard  Jones,  another  Van  Du&en  boy,  and  Otis  Tyler,  unattached. 

First  run  at  the  Lexington  Colored  fair  at  Lexington  many 

yean  ago,  Tiajuana  revived  the  Darktown  Derby  and  then  Cali- 
ente took  it  up. 

These  riders  are  classed  as  the  unsung  heroes  of  the  turf,  and 
Caliente  give*  them  a  chance,  once  a  year,  to  follow  in  the  stirrups 
of  Isaac  Murphy,  et  al. 

Archi*  Horris  Do«s  It — Officially 
Just  before  the  Coliseum  Relays  here  several  weeks  ago, 

the  eoloinn  talked  with  Indiana's  great  weight  attar,  Archie  Har- 
ris, who,  Saturday  broke  the  world's  discus  record  of  174  feet 

XH  iaehes  set  in  1935  by  Willie  Schroder  of  Germany.  The  new 
mark  la  174  feet  SH  inches. 

On  practice  throws  several  times  this  year  Harris  has  bettered 
the  listed  world  mark  but  in  actual  competition  he  always  fell 

fi  little  riiort.  He  always,  however,  has  managed  to  outdistance 
Jiis  field. 

On  the  occasion  in  question,  ttiis  department  attempted  to 

pletore  the  set-up  for  a  record-breaking  Harris  effort,  imagin- 
ing the  weight  ace  to  be  physically  and  mentally  ship-shape  and 

yoMtwing  flawless  form  as  the  platter  whirled  out  of  his  hand 
aad  described  a  great  inch-consuming  arc. 

Harris  said  It  was  just  as  difficult  to  add  a  half  inch  or  an 
inch  to  his  total  distance  as  it  is  for  a  track  man  to  lop  a  tenth 
•f  a  second  off  his  elapsed  time  for  an  event. 

But  the  likable  Harris,  who  will  coach  at  A.  k  T.  college  in 

Greensboro.  N.  C  beginning  next  year,  said  he  believed  that 

some  time  this  summer,  he  didn't  know  when,  he  would  break 

Schroder's  standard.  And,  although  just  a  handful  aaw  his 

effort  Friday  to  the  NCAA  trials,  he  did  it— officially L 

THARRIS  CRACKS  WORLD 
MARK;  EWELL  WINS 

STANFORD  UNIVERSITY,  June  26.— Archie 

Harris,  great  University  of  Indiorxi  weight-mon, 

smashed  the  world's  discus  record  here  Fridoy  iin  the 
National    Collegiate    Athetic   as-   '^TT,    ~1 — ^    '       'r^- - 
sociatiAi  tries  and,  with  Bamertf.*"    SUtes    Amngton    tied    tor 

POLITE,  LARRIMORE  TOP 
H'WOOD  LEGION  CARP 

Richard  "Young"  Polite,  'the  colorful  bottler 
from  New  Orleans  who  is  a Iwoys  crossing  up  the  "wise 

boys"  along  boxing  boulevard,  faces  Jock  Larrimore, white  iMiami,    Fla.    welterweight^ 
tomorrow  night  at  Hollywood  Le- 

gion    stadium    in    the     lO-round 
headliner. 

The  bout  shapes  up  as  a  natu- ral with  Larrimore,  the  puncher, 
matching  his  ability  against  the 
speed  and  superb  boxing  of  Po- 
lite. 

la   his  last  appearance.  Po- 
lite hammered  out  a  compara- 

tively easy  victory  over  the  Yu- catan Kid. 

Under  the  Polite-Larrimore  go, 
matchmaker    Charley    McDonald 

pits  Buddy  O'DeU  against  Jimmy McDaniels,   white  middleweights, 
for  six  rounds  or  less. 

HUDSON  EASY  VICTOR 

Cecil  Hudson,  the  hard-punch- 
ing junior  welterweight  from  San 

Jose,  won  as  he  pleased  last  Fri- 
day night  at  Hollywood,  garner- 

ing a  decision  over  tough  "Red" Gree^.    white    142'2-pounder. 
Referee  Mushy  Callahan  gave 

six  rounds  to  Hudson,  two  to  Red 
and  declared  two  even.  The  ref- 

eree was  liberal  with  Green  in 
this  comer's  eyes,  however,  as  it 
gave  Hudson  8  stanzas  and  saw 
two   even-Stephen. 
Hudson  used  a  left  jab  to  great 

advantage  against  Green,  mixed 
up  with  occasional  hard  rights  to 
the  midsection. 

Weighing  127'2.  Cleo  Shann 
saw  himself  wrestled  out  of  a  de- 

cision by  Mexican  Andy  Vasquez, 

127,  in  the  six-round  semi-wind- 
up. 

T  e  e  i  n ' Off 

A  Heavyweight  King  With  A  KO  Punch 
After  listenmg  to  the  Joe  Louis-Billy  Conn  heavyweight  title 

go  last  week  and  reading  galley  upon  galley  of  type  about  it,  this 

department  has  come  to  one  conclusion— give  us  »  heavyweight 
kingpin  with  a  knockout  punch. 

Such  a  ruler  is  Louis,  who  we  believe  made  his  greatest  title    i   

defense.     Heckled    and   annoyed   by   the   elusive   Conn,   behind   »"    I 

pomU.  Louis  had  to  wait  until  near  the  end  of  the  13th  round  be-      |V|oya     tO    MCCt 
fore  he  saw  the  opening  for  which  he  had  been  looking.'    And  then 

^bingo!     With  but  two   rounds  to   go.  we  toy  with  the  idea  that 

many   a   champion    in   a   similar   predicament   might   have   become 

discouraged,  and  said.  "Oh,  what's  the  use. " 

•  By  OLLIE -TERRY The  City  Championship  Golf 
tournament  at  Griffith  Park  is  in 

full  swing.  More  than  three  hun- 
dred golfers  teed  off  Monday  and 

Tuesday  to  qualify  for  match  play 

starting  Wednesday  and~  Thurs- 
day. Thete  are  quite  a  few  mem- bers from  the  West  Coast  Golf 

Club  who  axe  playing,  so  watch 
Teein'  Off  for  the  results,. 

Lake  Chabot,  Oakland 
Don't  forget  the  tournament  up 

north  July  26th.  From  all  indi- 
cations, there  will  be  several  golf- 

ers from  Los  Angeles  who  will 
mak#-'the  trip  to  try  and  bring 

back  one  or  more  of  the  hand- some trophies  that  are  being 
awarded. 
Sunset  Fields,  Saturday 

George  Beavers.  Dr.  Wallace, 
Dr.  Foster,  Dr.  Hardiman,  no  score 

card. Ivan  Johnson.  85;  Dr.  Bailey. 
101;  Edgar  Johnson,  102;  Hubert 
Clay,  107;  Winslow  Allen.  97;  Rov Johnson.  91;  Marion  Forsythe,  75; 
George  Lewis,  85. 
Sunset  Fields,  Sunday 

Clarence  Porter.  Fred  Cumbess, 
Ed   Shaw,   Theo  Smith,  no   card. 
Harold  Bowman,  98:  Bert  Guess, 
120;  Max  Williams,  111. 
Griffith  Park,  Sunday 

Oscar  Clisby.  75;   Marion   For- I  sythe.  81:  Ollie  Terry,  84. 

j      Keep   up   with    the   latest   golf 
news,  buy  the  Eagle. 

ON 
THI 

TURF 

Joe  in  September  I  City   College 

Pool  to  Open 

State  Champs  Who  Moy  Rule  World 

California  has  three  SUte  ring  champions — maybe  four— 

who  in  another  year  may  well  be  nilers  of  the  worid's  
boxers 

in  their  divWons. 

There's  Baron  von  Stunune's  Richie  Lemos,  the  SUte  feath- 

erweight kingpin  who  next  Tuesday  at  the  Olympic  will  at- 

tempt to  wrest  the  128-ponnd  crown  from  the  brow  of  Petey 

K  Sealxo.  In  10  rounds  or  less.  A  lad  who  likes  to 
 mix  It,  Lemos 

can  well  lead  the  parade  of  SUte  champions  to  world  thron
es. 

Then  there's  Manuel  Ortiz,  the  classy  Mexican  banta
m  of 

/tomy  Farmer  and  Johnny  Rogers.  Knocking  ou
t  the  Balti- 

more paleface.  Lew  Transperanti,  in  his  last  sUrt,  
Ortiz  now 

wants  a  shot  at  the  Utle  which  prefixes  the  name 
 of  Lou  Salica. 

Jackie  Wilson,  the  pride  and  joy  of  Walter  Melros
e,  is  well 

on  his  way  to  annexing  either  the  Ughtweigfat  or  w
elterweight 

NEW  YORK,  June  26— Promo- 
ter Mike  Jacobs  said  thi.";  week that  Lou  Nova  of  California 

would  be  the  next  foe  of  heavy- 
wright  champion  Joe  Loui.s. 

Louis,  who  is  now  on  vacation, 
will  meet  Nova  in  September, 
the  exact  date  to  be  announced 
later,  Jacobs  said. 

Los  Angeles  City  College  Swim- 
ming pool  will  be  open  to  the  pub- lic strating  Saturday,  June  28, 

from  10  a.  m.  to  5  p.  m.  daily  ex- 

cept Sunday. 
Admi&sfon  for  children  will  be 

ten  cents,  fiften  cents  for  Adults. 

By 

Geoc  
A. 

Ramsey 

CALIENTE.  Mex.,— More  than 
ten  thousands  fans  saw  New 
King  come  to  the  h>order  course 
Sunday  and  the  way  he  won  his 
race  looks  like  they  will  have  to 
import  some  one  give  him  a  good race. 

The  new  champion  of  the  bor- 
der is  Hasten  Henry  who  came 

down  from  Hollywood  Park  to 
win  the  feature  race  of  the  day. 
Beating  such  favorites  as  Bert 
T.,  Brilliant  Son,  Helen  Too  and 
Red  Chick  running  the  mile  and 
seventy  yards  in  the  good  time 
of  1.43  1/5  doing  the  first  mile 
in  1.38  2/5.  Hasten  Henry  was 
made  the  favorite  and  a  good  one was  he. 

One  of  the  most  exciting  races 
ever  to  be  staged  at  the  border 
course  was  the  finish  of  the  12th 
race  when  Never  Blue  and  Coil 

Springs  finished  so  close  that 
judges  had  to  call  for  two  pic- tures and  then  the  race  was  in 

doubt.  After  fifteen  minutes'  de- 
lay, they  awarded  it  to  the  for- mer by  less  than  an  eyelash.  Fans 

booed.  Manv  thought  it  was  a 
dead  heat,  altho  the  judges  were 
right  on  the  wire  so  they  ought 
to  know  as  they  can  see  the  ang- 

els to  the  finish.  These  two  hors- 
es will  hook  up  again  in  the  near 

future  and  then  the  best  horse 
will  be  known. 

Well,  that  great  day  comes 
Sunday  when  the  annual  Dark 
Town  Derby  will  be  run  ana 
some  of  the  greatest  Negro  exer- 

cise boys  in  the  country  will  ride 

it. 

Old  timfs  will  recall  the  days 
of  Issas  Murphy,  Jimmie  Ler, 
Soup  Perkins.  Barnes,  Wingfield 
and  many  others.  "These  boys 
were  in  a  class  by  themselves  in 
the  old  dajs.  Murphy  was  one  of 

T126-lb.  TiHc Go  Tuesday 
of  Olympic 

Petey  Scaizo  to 
Risk  Crown  Against 
Richard    Lemos 

Hoping  to  be  the  first  Mexican 
to    ever    wear    a    boxing    crown, 
Richie  Lemos,  crack  ambidexter- 

ous   boxer    managed    by    Baron 
von     Stumme,    will    face    Petey 

!  Scalzo     Tuesday     night     at     the 
j  Olympic  auditorium  in  a  worlds 
[featherweight  championship  title 

I  bout  at  10  rounds. Lemos  but  recently  won  the 

1  State  title  at  the  Olympic' when ;  he  pounded  out  a  decision  over 

I  Georgie  Hansford. 
Promoter  Joe  Lynch  has  lined 

i  up  a  strong  supporting  card  im- ,•  der  the  Lemos-Scalzo  bout. 
I      Popular  prices  will  prevail,  he 
1  announced  this  week. 

Ewel,  star  Penn  State  dash -man, 
was  named  on  the  official  AU- 
American  track  and  field  team 

Sunday  by  the  NCAA  rules  com- 

mittee. 

Coming  on  his  fourth  toss  in 

the  qualSying  trials,  Harris'  new mark  of  174  feet  8\  inches,  wip- 

ed out  the  record  of  Germany'* Wilie  Schroeder.  174  feet  2'/,  in- 
ches, established  in  1935.  The  In- diana weight  star  has  bettered 

the  mark  se^'eral  times  in  prac- 
tice this  season  but  in  competi- 
tion it  was  just  his  luck  to  un- 
cork the  great  heave  on  Stan- 

fords  t^actice  field,  near  this 
stadium,  before  just  the  judges 

and  a  handful  of  spectators. 
WQininr  i^  qualifying  heats  in 

the  rather  slow  times  of  9.9  and 
22.2  seconds  in  the  100  and   22S 

yard    dashes    Friday    Ewrll,    the  '■ 
Penn   State   fyer,   easiy   whipped  i 
his  field  Saturday  in  9.6s  for  the 

fifth  in  the  tiich  jump  at  •  feet 

2  S/S  inches. 

Ellington  No.  i       I 
RuBlag  nues  kf 

LEXA  EGON  MAT 
Jubilee  Stomp.  Birminfliiin Breakdown, 

Conga  Brava,  Serenade  to  Swed- 

en. 

Hip  Chic,  Stepping  Into  Swing 

Society, 

I've  Got  to  be  a  TLug  Cutter,  and 

Grievin'. 

Moon  Over  Dixie  Cotton  Club 

Stomp, 

Blue  Feeling,  It  Don't  Mean  a 

Thinf. 

Harlem  Speaks,  Ro<*in'  in  Rhy- 

thm. 

Sweet  Chariot,  The  Blues  I  Love 

to  Sing. 

MEN— WOMEN  WANTED; 

Earn  good  money  while  tou 

work  toward  one  of  th^  "big EAGLE  subscription  contMt  priz- 
es! Apply  NOW!  Offices  upstairs 

at  4075  So.  Central  Avenue. 

the  very  few  Negro  boys  or  white 
boys  to  ride  and  win  the  famous 
Kentucky  Derby  three  times.  So. 
this  Sunday  the  younger  fans 
will  get  a  glimpse  of  the  spirit 
that  passed  away  when  these  ex- 

ercise boys  strut  their  tuff. 
Guest  of  honor  will  be  that  i 

distinguished  actor  or  the  stage, 
screen  and  radio,  Clarence  Muse, 
master  of  ceremonise.  Also  invit- 

ed are  America's  greatest  Negro 
actress,  Hattie  McDaniel,  Henry 

Armstrong,    Louise    Beavers,    the 
I  darling  of  the   screen   and   stage and  many  others. 

This  will  be  one  of  the  great- 
est days  south  of  the  border 

down  Mexico  way  for  the  4lh. 
Special  rates  on  all  train.*:  and buses.    Hope   to   see   you   Sundaj. 

I  —GEORGE  I So  long  and   keep  smiling  .   .  .  .  | 

eentnry  and  2LI,  for  the  22S.        1  ̂.^^  „  ̂ ^  gamey  Coin'  Easy. 

Hams  took  second  m  the  shot-  i  it's  Glorj'.  Skrontch,  I'm  Satisfied 
put   w^th   a   heave   of   51    feet  4  I  Boudoir  Benny,  Chasin' Chippies, inches,    and    was    named    on    the '  Flaming    Youth,    and    The   Dicty All-American  squad  in  that  event  i         Glide 
»nd  the  discus.  .(^   be  eMitiliDM) 

£well,  besides  the  century  and  \  *tj|V|adn  'anuaAv  |U) 
220  in  which  he  was  the  defend-  j  -093  'S  mf  ̂ IddV  il*»tuoa  ■•n ing  champion,  also  was  named  on  j  .duwqns  aiOVS  »Ht  ot  ipoM 
the    All-American    squad    in    the  )      '    iSOKIU  N01XV3VA  XNVM 

broadiump.  r—   ■   .   ■   MEN— WOMEN  WANTED! 
Earn  good  money  while  y«a 

work  toward  one  of  tbe  hig 

EAGLE  subseriptioD  contest  prir- 
es!  Apply  NOW!  Offices  upstairs 
at  4075  So.  Central  Avenue. 

UCLA's  Hal  Sinclair  took  a 
sixt'.  in  the  100  and  fifth  in  the 
220.  Cuip  of  Xavier  captured  3rd 
place  in  the  mile  run:  Saunders 
of  Miami  ■  second  in  the  high 
hurdles,  sixth  in  the  ows;  Michi- 

BOXING 
OLYMPIC  AUDITORIUM 

18th  and  Grand  Avenue 

TUESDAY,  JULY  1,  1941 

World's  Featherweight  Title! PETE 

SCALZO 

-vs- 

RICHIF 

LEMOS 
Prices:  Reserved,  Mc.  $1.10,  SZJSO  —  General  Admission  SSc 

diadems. 

By  his  great  showing  the  other  night  when  he  soundly 

trounced  Pat  Valentino,  Oscar  Ranldns  proved  that  he  stands  a 

fairly  good  dunce  of  winning  the  world's  Ughtheavywdght 

championship.  His  handlers,  Claude  and  Mushy  Greenaten,  may 

Uke  Rankins.  back  East  in  the  near  future  preparatory  to  a 
title  shot 

SUte  champions  all  and  some  of  the  best  to  be  found  In  the basiness. 
Caliente 

SUNDAY,  JUNE  29th 
Fourth  Annual  Running  Oi  The . 

DARKTOWN  DERBY 
WORLD'S  BEST  NEGRO  RIDERS  WILL  COM- 

PETE IN  THE  MILE  DASH  AT  THE  FAMOUS 
MEXICAN  TRACK. 

Noted  guest  of  honor,  CLARENCE  MUSE,  that  dis- 
tinguished actor  of  the  stage,  screen  and  radio,  will 

be  master  of  ceremonies. 

Other  invited  guests  of  honor,  HATTIE  McDANIEL,  world's 
greatest  Negro  actress;  HENRY  ARMSTRONG,  greatest  cham- 

pion ever  to  step  in  the  ring;  LOUISE  BEAVERS,  the  darling  of  the 
screen,  stage  ond  radio. 

Special  Buses,  Motor  Calvacade  and  low  rates  on  Trains.  Plan 
now  to  spend  Sundoy  at  the  Darktown  Derby  at  Caliente,  South  of 
the  Border  down  Mexieo  Way.  First  Post  Time  1  p.  m.  Rain  or  Shine. 

Alobom  Theatre  Cafe 

4215  $0.  CENTRAL  AVENUE    ■    AD.  9921 
NEWS .  Nik  Cover  Charge! •  N<^  ADMISSION! 

..•,,:  I.  I .  u  ;  -    .1     '  .       i 

'    '.P    .    •       li 

NEW  SHOW!  4.  Rurii  GiYcnt,  PcrsoNolity  Girl 

1.  Lercnso  FUnnoy't  Bond  5.  3  Moniocs  «f  Swing: 

,  Ifiatoy  Hunter's  R« VIM  Ford,  ■arris,  Ja«. I  3.  tifH«  Bit,  Oritntol  Donctr  6.  Wynena  Horrit 

;   -\ 
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GLOBE   GOSSIP 

Joy 

Gould 

Jerry' G«isler  W.  C.  Buchanan, 
D.  B.  Kearney  and  Al  Fiske  of 
the  Horse  Race  Board,  are  fight- 
inn  for  the  breakage  from  the 
machines  to  a  penny,  beginning 
with  194Z  The  present  breakage 
is  a  dime. 

Leave  it  to  Judge  Landis  and 
Ed  Crooks,  publicity  directors,  to 
lure  big  crowds  and  the  best 
horses  to  Hollywood. 

Chief  Conroy,  with  his  staff  of 
plain  dothesmen  and  Graycoats 
have  the  modem  way  of  polic- 

ing the  race  track.  Smooth  with 
no  kicks. 

Martin,  the  brownskin  press 
box  bartender,  must  be  giving  his 
many  writers  a  good  break,  as  he 
is  never  short  of  cash  while  play- 

ing the  girls. 
Large  and  intelligent  crowds 

attended  "Cabin  In  the  Sky"  and 
"Wings  Over  Jordan."      « Islam  Girl,  long  shot,  started 
the  ball  rolling  at  Hollywood  Sat- 

urday, paying  76  silver  dollars 
for  a  deuce.  Then  came  Tran- 

sient paying  77  for  two.  Sir  Jef- 

f^ 
Trwtwcll  and  Hamp  Hamilton 
sipping  mixed  drinks  with  the 
other  night?  Wonder  if  they  w«r« 

one  of  us  or  not  I  didn't  have my  field  glasses. 

Mrs.  Ruth  Mosby's  beauty 
school  has  sent  more  graduates  on 
their  way  than  any  other  school 
in  California.  The  beauty  opera- 

tors are  all  set  for  top  billing 
when  they  breeze  out 

Mrs.  Mae  Crowder,  ovmer  of 
the  Dunbar  Liquor  store,  wears 
slacks  of  different  colors  with 
such  swell  styles  and  fit  that  they 
make  Marlene  Dietrich  look  like 
slow  motion. 

Charley  Alexander  stepping  in- 
to a  taxi,  hands  the  driver  a 

buck,  saying,  "Get  me  to  that  8 
o'clock  plane  in  time  but  don't 
cross  the  thaflic  against  the 
bulbs.  I  don't  want  to  be  held 

up." 

Patsy  Hunter,  Avanelle  Har- 
ris, Juanita  Moore,  Agnes  Free- 

man, Marguerite  Brady,  Louise 
Beavers,  Bemice  Ayers  and  sis> 
ter  are  regular  race  fans,  but 

they  haven't  showed  at  Holly- 
wood for  some  time.  They  must 

be  busy  as  I  know  they  can't  be short. 

Mrs.  Janet  Rawlins  and  hub- 
by. Sweets,  are  stiU  in  the  real    blowing? 

If  You  Foil  to  Reod  THE  CALIFORNIA     EACLt  You  Moy  Never  Know  It  Happened 

MpdrJCeiciiliys Thursday,  June  26,  1941 

BY  PFOF.  HERMAN 

^ 

FREE:  Tonr  qwBstioB  will  be  answered  in  this  eolnmn  ONLY  when 
a  ellpiiing  of  this  featnre  is  enclosed  with  yonr  QUESTION,  YOUR 
FULL  name;  BIRTHDATB  and  CORRECT  ADDRESS.  For  pri- 

vate reply,  aeod  Z5  cents  ia  coin  and  stamped  envelope  for  my 
ASTROLOGY  READING  and  receive  by  return  mail  my  FREE 
OPINIONS  on  any  THREE  QUESTIONS.  Address  all  communica- 
tlons  to  PROF.  HERMAN,  the  ASTROLOGER,  caw  of  THE  CALI- 

HUMILTTY 
Humility  is  the  True  Sign  of 

Greatness.  Throughout  the  ages 
^eat  men  have  been  definitely 
identified  by  their  expression  of 
humility.  As  conceived  by  popu- 

estate  business,  are  swell  people 
and  play  hard  when  out. 
Bonny  Adams,  your  party  was 

a  live  wire  the  other  night.  The 
bunch  played  hard,  but  I  was 
sorry  to  see  him  get  good  night 
at  the  door,  the  poor  chump. 

Vera  Hamilton  dropped  in  from 
San  Diego  for  a  few  days,  rack- 

ed the  drinks  back  all  over  town 
and  made  ugly  faces  at  Hamp, 
her  ex. 
Benny  Harper,  (I  am  Mr. 

Know    All)    lost    his    shirt    when 
frey   and   Buck    Head   were    also    joe  sent  Billy  Conn  to  the  can- 
long  shots.  vas   in   the   13th. 

Peggie  (Hopkirss)  Joyce  has  I  Ck)o-goo,  man  about  town,  is 
Just  promoted  another  big  bank  the  only  one  who  can  say  what 
roll,  which  goes  to  prove  that  he  wants  to  people  and  not  get 
Bamum  was  right.  hit.  But  Clarence  King;  drew  his 

Mrs.  Duke  Ellington,  Ivy  An-  punch  when  Googoo  said  his  new 
derson,  Marian  Kertena,  Artie  i  five  dollar  straw  hat  was  a  two- 
Young,  Doris  Akes.  Rose  ONeil,  year  repeater. 
Jean  Arthur,  June  DeCuir.  Bob-  Dave  MiflFlin.  play  boy  No.  1  of 
bie  Gwynn,  Aurora  Greeley,  Vi-  Frisco.  I  am  tipping  you  off.  Mar- 
vian  Carrington,  Marie  Bryant,  guerite  Dodson  is  planning  to 

•Red  Flame'  Keys  and  Garbo  cer-  ;  return  to  U.  S.  Kid  Thompson, 
tainly  raise  a  many  eyebrow  be-  ,  the  entertainer. 
side  their  own  when   they   ankle 
in  and  out  of  the  swanky  spots. 

Tom    McGee    tried    to    aid    his 

Mrs.   Louise  Brooks  will   open 
her  big  dining  room  July  4. 

Harris  of  the  Jones,  Ford  and 
wife  and  sister  by  offering  them  [  Harris  dancers,  must  know  Mar- 
a  horse  at  Hollywood.  They  re- 

fused to  take  his  top  and  played 
Islam  Girl,  the  winner,  and  col- 

lected 76  bucks  for  their  deuce. 
Dolly  McGee.  Dai.sy  Comish 

and  Viola  Pitts  of  Imperial  Val- 
ley, have  for  their  sole  purpose 

of  visiting  Los  Angeles  each  week 
to  l)e  with  and  near  certain  par- 

ties. Tee  Hee. 
Bene  Green,  former  singing 

star  over  the  radio,  was  in  the 

tryout  contest  for  Duke's  new 
show.  "Jump  for  Joy  "  Wonder 
if  Bene  made  the  grade?  Ketch 

on' People  don't  always  steal 
things  when  they  come  to  your 
apartment,  but  just  pick  them 
up.  I  wish  the  lady  who  picked 

those    beads   up   off   my   dres.^er 

garet    Johnson,    headwaitress    at 

Mrs.  Brooks'   restaurant.  She's  a swell    kid. 
WHY? 

Why    doesnt    Mercer    Ellington 

Mrs.  Genevieve  Dickson  you'd better  keep  tab  on  your  hubby 
as  he's  running  wUd. 

Little  Thelma  (Joe  Louis)  Wil- 
liams is  back  in  the  ring  again. 

She  recently  scored  another  K. 

O. 

Bea  Griffin  bartender  and  all 
around  waitress  in  the  Dunbar 
is  OK  and  a  hundred  percent 
good   with   all   the   customers. 
Sergeant  Johnson  and  Mrs. 

Johnson  of  Cheyenne,  Wyo.,  ser- 
geant-major in  the  10th  battal- 

ion of  the  Fourth  Quartermast- 
er's Training  regiment,  stopped 

over  in  L.  A.  to  see  a  few  of  the 
night  spots  enroute  to  visit 
friends   in   Monterey. 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Johnny  Hodges, 

Tricky  Sam  of  Duke  Ellington's bunch  Al  Morris,  Dan  Grissom 
and  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Billy  Smith 

of  Jimmy  Lunceford's  group, 
paid  a  few  of  our  night  snots  a 
visit  and  enjoyed  a  very  lovely time. 

Levi  Kingston  and  his  missus, 
Helen  Kingston,  are  seen  mak- 

ing the  loca  exclusive  nite  spots. 
Ella  Fitzgerald  and  her  orches- 

tra opened  at  the  Orpheum  Wed- 
nesday, and  checked  in  at  the Dunbar. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Roger  Price  and 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Billy  Pierson  of 
Cleveland    may    arrive    July    19 

lar  thought,  meekness  and  hu- 
mility are  not  indications  of 

weakness  but  are  the  grace  of 
the  strong.  Meakness  does  not 
necessarily  imply  appeasement  or 
ervility,  but  rather  an  indication 
01  jove.  kindlines  and  tolerance 
wnicn  neither  gives  nor  takes 
offense.  Humility  is  the  unselfish 
yielding  of  personal  pride. 
Look  about  you  and  you  will 

find  that  it  is  the  strong  who 
are  meek.  In  their  strength  they 
know  that  there  is  no  need  for 
presumption  or  aggresisveness. 
The  grace  of  humility  is  express- 

ed only  by  those  who  are  truly 
great.  You'll  find  this  true  also 
that  when  a  person  is  great  it 
is  because  he  has  sought  to  be 
the  servant  rather  than  the  mas- 

ter of  others. 
The  Heavenly  constellations 

Guiding  planet  and  Lucky  Stars 
point  out  your  hidden  possibili- 

ties and  assist  along  the  path- w?v    of    life. 

25^h  Wedding 
Anhiversory 

Woods  Now Has  Barqs Fine  Pop 

G.  A. — Dear  Sir:  I  received  my 
reply  today,  and  after  reading 
my  Horoscope  over  carefully  and 
the  advice  you  gave  me,  I  decid- 

ed to  write  you  and  tell  you  that 
I  am  very  much  pleased  with 
both  of  them.  I  have  the  great- 

est confidence  in  you  and  your 

work  and  feel  quite  sure  "that you   can   help   me   overcome   my 

At  M.  time  when  divorces  are 
prevalent  and  anniversaries  are 
a  rarlety;  one  must  extend  a  re- 
soynding  'hurrah'  to  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Charles  Jones  upon  their 
twenty-fifth  wedding  anniver- 

sary. The  festive  date  was  com- 
memorated by  a  brilliant  and 

luxurious  reception  at  their  beau- 
tiful Pasadena  home. 

Upon  passing  through  the 
Joneses'  portals,  a  body  might 
have  wonderef  if,  by  chance  he 
had  strayed  into  the  sanctuary  of 
a  chapel.  In  the  corner  of  the 
spacious  parlor  stood  the  merry 
couple,  bright  and  sedate  as  new- 
lyweds,  in  the  midst  of  their  re- 

ceiving line.  Flowers  of  many 
hues  and  scents  encircled  the 
married  couple  and  their  recep- 

tionists. It  was  indeed,  quite  dif- 
ficult to  determine  the  beauty 

of  the  two;  the  flowers  or  that 
of  twenty-five  years  of  wedding 
companionship. 

In  the  background  of  sincere 
congratulations  from  friendf 
there  could  be  heard  soft,  classi- 

cal tunes,  accordingly  to  the  oc- 
casion, from  a  magnificent  costly 

pianoforte. One  met  with  another  surprise 
upon   entering   the  dining  room; 
for  in  the  center  of  a  long  table, 
draped  with  a  rich  Madera  table 
cloth,  was  a  four  tiered  wedding 
cake  surrounded  by  lilies  of  the 
valley    and    a    lengthy    chain    of 
roses    and     maiden     hair    circled 
the  wonderous  art  of  pastry.  This 
spectacle     obtained     smiles     and  I 
sighs  from  the  guests.   The  sight  i 
ranked    superior,    however,    was 
that  of  a  large  room   filled   with  i 
Sifts,    all    of   silver.    The    tokens  j 

dS^n^dTake^S/v^es  t^in^^?  I  tedX^^^e^^u^d  X7rl  '^.r. 

MEN— WOMEN  WANTED! 

Earn   good   money   while   yon 
work    toward    one    o<    t^    bi( 

EAGLE  saMcnptioB  contest  pris- 
es! Arplj  NOW!  Offices  npstaira 

at  4075  So.  Central  Avenne. 

Yon  an  raediac  Ameriea's 
•Meat    Negro 

eontinaally  in  pnblieatioa  far  tt 

yeaza,  a  aMnbar  of   Om    Half- 

Ctntnry  Clab  ol  U.  8.  PnbUifceTa. 

In  order  to  give  to  their  many 
ctistomers  a  real  new  taste  thrill 
at  a  thrift  price,  the  WOODS 
CONFECTIONERY  of  1318  E. 
41st  street  has  taken  over  the 
Eastside   distribution   of  BARQS fine  pop. 

This  delicious  drink  is  avail- 
able in,  seven  tangy  flavors  which 

include  orange,  root  beer,  straw- 

berry, grape,  lemonade,  Barq- Ola  and  ginger  ale.  BARQS 
comes  in  a  handy  six  bottle  con- tained and   sells  for  only   25c. 

The  attractive  streamlined  bot- 
tle is  one  of  the  large  size  bottles 

that  give  you  quantity  as  well as  quantity  for  your  pop  money. 
Go  into  your  favorite  store  and ask  for  BARQS. 

To  the  many  friends  of  WOODS 
TCE  CREAMS  WOOD  ICE  and STA-KRISPY  POTATO  CHIPS 
we  extend  a  special  invitation  to 
try  this  fine  product  jund  wp  as- sure you  that  it  is  uo  to  the  same 
high  standards  you  have  admired 
in  the  other  products  featured 
by  the  W  O  O  D  S  CONFECnON- 

ERY. 
Remember  this  slogan  and  you 

will  always  get  a  drink  that  is 

tops.  "Drink  Barq's,  it's  good." Churches,  lodges  and  clubs  wlil 
be  given  special  prices  on  cases. 

Police  Interrupt 
Dice  Game 

1 

i» 

home  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Jones  for 
days  after  and  from  distant  lo- 

cales such  as  Ohio,  New  York, 
and  points  East 

on  a  house  at  252  Del  Mar  Street. 
The  dice  game  was  in  full  sway 
on   a  gambling  table  when   thev 
broke     in.     the    officers     stated. 

TVio  fnfoi  r„„v,k„,.  ^f  ̂       .    .u  *    '^^'"^  ̂ ^^^  posted  ten  dollars  bail 

The  total  number  of  guests  that    which    they   forfeited    by   failure 
me    to    extend    their    ereetines  I  to   appear  the  next  day  in   court 

came  to  extend  their  greetings 
amounted  to  two-hundred  and 
fifty.  The  lovely  couole  were  at 

to  answer  to  gambling  chares. 

burdens  and  distress.  Thanks  for  j  tended  by  the  beautiful  and  char 
the  help  you  have  already  given.  I  ming  bridesmaids I   shall   waite   afain    in    the    AO$  i 
I  shall  wiite   again    in   the   very 

give  some  of  the  cuties  the  break  i  for  the  $75,000  Gold  Cup  race. 
that  they  have  been  waiting  for?  i      Miss    Henrietta     McGregor    of 
Mercer   is  in   power.  '  Dunbar    Hotel    was    host    to 

Dixion.  I  am  a  club  house  em-  '  Miss_Gresham   Atkins.  Miss  Lill- 

near  future. 
E.  Hcl. — Please  give  me  some 

information  concerning  m  y 
watch? 

Ans.^It  comes  to  me  after  giv- 
ing your  question  careful 

thought,      that     you     left     you: 

ployee,    you    better    take    it   easy  I  '^n  Ball  and  Mr.  Ray  Mills  at  the    watch     in    a    public    wash    room 
as  your  Missus  is  on  to  you  and 
certain    parties. 

Alme    Williams,    you    had    bet- 
ter   check    on    your  'boy    friend, 

Artie,  as  he  can  be  seen  with  the 
same  chick  quite  often. 
Jimmy  Lunceford  packed  them 

in  at  Balboa  Park  the  other  nite 

at  Al  Ramsey's  dance  down  San 

Diego  way.  '         Tillie    Lourense    and    Lou,   her 

would  return  them.  I  didn't  tnink    friend,    have    driven    their    new she  was  a  heel.  I  car  off  the  floor.  Tillie  is  one  of 

JAY'S  BEADS!  |  the    fair    waitresses   at   the   Dun- 
Ralph  Love,  fight  fan.  'S  seen  bar. 

standing  in  front  of  the  Dunbar  Lawrence  LaMar, 'Joe  Harris 

Hotel  so  much,  they  wonder  if  he  '  and  Charlie  Moore,  newspaper- is  picketing  the  place.  [  men,  can  be  seen  playing  hard 
Jimmy  Jordan  and  J.  C.  Swee-  and  harder  up  and  down  Melo- 

ney  are   the   newest   boys   to   get    jy   Lane. 
lop    billing    by    the    big    money        Black   Dot  McGee   says   "I   am 
firls,  S800  in  the  red,  but  there's  more    „  ^  ^     ■,        < 
Dorothy  Spivey,  Westside  char-  !  v^pre  that  came  from,  and  not  I  Evans  as  guest  m.  c.  introduced 

mer.  must  get  a  kick  out  of  call-  j  asking  my  customers  to  please  !  '^oyd  Ray  and  band.  Willie  Co^ 
ing  on   the  phone  and   when   the  \  give  me  a  little  time."  ;  Y^"  dancedirecto  r  of  MGM  and 

party  answers,  yelling  "Wrong  when  you  pass  the  Red  Front  ,"'?  wife:  the  Berry  Bros.,  the 
Number!"  and  slamming  the  re-  restaurant.  4257  S.  Central,  stop  1  Nicholas  Bros  Sunshine  Sammy, 

ceiver   back   on   the   hook.  ,n.   It's  operated  by  five  sisters,  j  J"nmy  Lunceford.  Ivy  Anderson, 

Congratulations  are  in  order  Earlie  Mae,  Jacqueline,  Willa,  1  ̂'"^'"^^^'''"^p  ̂   ̂^"^8  More- 
for  Rev  Settles  and  his  wife  of  Benester  and  Otha  Mae  Owens,  land.  Eddie  (Rochester)  Ander- 
Winfs   Over   Jordan.    Nicer   peo-        xhis     writer     is     handicapped    ^"  Por^  Chops  Patterson  doing 

with    poor   sight.   -When   you   pass     "?'','■"'''  ̂ ^'l?     dancing:     T-Bone 

and     he     doesnt     recognize     you,  '  ̂^Iker      I     Can  t     Live    Without 
just   say,   'Hello,   Jay. 

Club  Aabam  Theatrical  and  En-  j  and   when  you  went  back   for  it 
tertainers  Jamboree  Monday  nite  1  ."Jomeone   had    picked    it   up.    You 
where  large  crowds  turned  out  to  I  must  be  more  careful   with   your 
meet  and  greet  all  the  outstand-    valuable    belongings. 
ing   celebs    in    their   first    get-to-  '      M.    W. — Would    I    Jaave    a    suc- 
gether  to  secure  a  home  for  en-    cessful  life  if  I  married  the  boy 
tertainers  to  relax  and  converse  ■  I  now  love'  Will  I  ever  have  any 
in  their  spare  time.  A  very  wor-    children?    Will    my    married    life 
thy    cause    and    I  sincerely    wish    be  successful? 
for   them   all   the   success   in    the        Ans. — Only    one    question     is 
world.  is  answered  in  the  column.  I  sug- 

At   the   Alabam  Theatre   Cafe,  '  gest  that  you  write  in  for  a  pri- Nyas  Berry  and  hte  missus  were  [  vate   reply. 
having  a  gay  fling  at  night  life,  \      M.    L.    F.     B. — What     did     my 
and  was  everybody  happy!  i  husband  do  with  the  ten  dollars? 

A  certain  poo  hall  man  was  out  {      Ans. — Probing   into   the   matter 
with  his  old  fldme.  He  had  bet-    f    find    that    your    husband    sent 
ter  watch  out  for  a  certain  cop    the  money  to  a  relative  that  was  j 
is  after  him.  ill.  He  thought  you  might  object 
At  the  Alabam  Monday  niht,  i  »o  his  doing  this  so  refrained  from  I 

Wsmonie  Harris,  Samuel  Green.  I  telling  you.  If  you  have  a  little  ' 
master     of    ceremonies;     Bobbie    more    confidence    in*  him,    your  i 

   Miss  Hazel  Riddle.  Mrs.  Bessie    i  Strange.    Mrs.     Mildred     Grubbs 

,ft,^boutte,nng    others    so  '^:^,..'^^,,''^-  ̂ fj^^ 
am      ̂hrnl^Jb^'  ̂ '  "'  ̂"PP^;  '',  ]  '  "^'■^^"-  ̂ "■•^-  Stella  Jordan w^rks        ̂        •  wonderful  j      The  efficient   ladies  who  acted 

Mrf'  F    r    V      »^     u     u     .,  u      ̂ ^  hostesess  were: 

Mrs.  F,  C.  N.— My  husband  has  i      micc    va-,      ■»»    i^       ,j     , 

left   me   for   another   woman.    Do  i  m"  t'     ?J^'^"     ̂Z'"'^,"/''^'     ̂ '^^^ 
you     think     we    will    be    able    to     ̂.^-^'ha    Ciine     Mrs.    Mary    Jane 
overcome    our    troubles    and    live  '  p    °"|'  "^1^^  .¥"'''?,'   "^ounP.-  Mi.ss 
together    rgain"  '  w''"'^  l,'^'^'''-  '^^"'•''  Browny  Heath, 

Ans.-My     P  s  y  c  h  o-Mentali.st    «".  Florence  Heath 

Crystal  reveals  the  estranged 
feelings  that  have  been  between 
you  and  your  husband  for  the 
past  months.  And  it  will  be  ne- 

cessary for  you  both  to  come  to 
a  thorough  understanding  before 
a  reconciliation  can  be  reached. 
He  does  not  love  this  other  wo- 

man, but  she  is  symoathetic  and affectionate  and  he  has  turne.i  to 
her  becau'^e  you  have  cpased  to 
be  as  you  used  to  be.  1  fee]  that 
you  will  be  able  to  iron  out  these 
difficulties  and  resume  your 
former  state^f  happiness  togeth- 
fr  if  you  are  both  sensible  about 
the  matter  and  considerate  of 

►ach   other's   fee'ings. 

So.  here's  an  orchid  to  Mr.  and Mrs.  Charles  Jones  and  great 
expectations  for  the  seeing  of 

a   happy  Golden  Anniversarv. 
Join  the  Los  Angeles 

SOCIAL  LETTER  CLUB 

The  largest  Negro  Corrc<;- Donding  Club  on  the  Pacific 
Coast.  Make  new  friends^- Get  Lots  Of  Letters.  Send  one 
dime    for    membership    blank 
P.  O.  Box  8104  Market  Station Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

Subscription  Compoign 
ENTER  NOW! 

An  Opportunity! 

WIN  AN  AUTOMOBILE 

The  young  p)eople  of  Los  Angeles  ore  cord- 
ially invited  to  enter  The  Colifornio  Eagle's  Sub- scription Contest.  This  contest  offers  all  young 

folk  a  job  for  the  summer.  The  contest  opens 
on  June  6.  You  may  enter  any  time  before  July 
6,  This  contest  gives  the  contestants  a  golden 

opportunity  to  win  one  of  the  many  expensive 
and  attractive  prizes  and  to  earn  cash  ov^ards 

each  week.  Every  contestant  wins.  Every  con- 
testant is  paid  20  per  cent  in  cash  each  week. 

PRIZES 

FIRST  PRIZE— 1941  Sfudebaker 

SECOND  PRIZE— $50  Scholarship 

THIRD  PRIZE— 3-Piece  Bedroom  Suite 

FOURTH  PRIZE— Radio 

FIFTH  PRIZE— Vaci         Cleaner 

SIXTH  PRIZE— Floor  Lamp 

CASH  AWARDS  TO  ALL! 

All  contestans  win  a  weekly  cash  award  of  20  per  eent. 
\II  contestants  have  an  opportunity  to  win  one  of  the  many 
valuable  and  useful  priies.  Enter  today:  Phone  the  Sub- 

scription Manager.  CEntury  24228.  and  enter  the  contest  now. 
Obtain  contest  rules  at  the  EAGLE  Subscription  Contest  of- 

fice, EAGLE  building,  4075  Central  avenue. 

C.  A.  BASS.  Owner  &  Editor  of  California  Eagle 
D.  B.  MOORE,  Camnaign  Manager 

pie  will  never  meet 

The  Berry  Brothers  and  Juani- 
ta Moore,  the  shake  dancer,  will 

ioon  leave  for  the  East.  Lucky 

girl  Juanita' Officer  Broady  and  Officer  bid 

Hendricks  know  all  the  best  peo- 
ple in  Los  Angeles,  but  when 

they  pass  the  Dunbar  corner, 

they  tell  the  boys  to  keep  mov- 
ing and  not  block  the  sidewalk 

Ruby  Hammond  who  is  a  very  i  Lois   "f  the   team   of  Miler   and 

pretty     birl 
sport  suit. 

wearing     a     green Lois,   exotic  dancers;  ̂ iss  O'Ri ley,  accompanied  by  Jack:   Herb 

Maggie     (Hathaway)     Fleming    Jeffries    Duke    Elington,    Tricky 

out   sightseeing,   wearing   a  gport  '  Sam  Johnny  Hodges,  Rex   Stew- 
^  Pash  regis-  '  ̂ ^-  Ben  Webster,  Harry  Carney, 

suit  and  hat  big  as 
ter    blocking    traffic. 

Miss    Madeline    Nash arrived 
The   girl   poerating   the   adding  ,  from     Topeka,     Kas.     by     plane, 

machine   and    the    typewriter    at    They  say  that  Connie  Hayes  was 

Horace  Clark's  ho£el  U  100  per- cent good. 

Sweet  brownfkin  Rosa  Thomp- 
son, waitress  at  the  K  and  H 

restaurant,  has  plenty  of  big 
ihots    playing    for    her;    but    no 

Mac   Levy    and   Frankie   Cole- 

sure  glad  to  see  her, 
Mrs.  Frankie  Lee  Brown  waa 

in  town  fro  mlmperial  Valley- 
way  for  a  few  days,  making  all 
the  hot  spotj  and  looking  like  a 
million  dollars  with  her  husband 
Spencer  Lee   Brown. 

Percy  Anderson  Old  Red   and 
man   haven't   showed    at   Holly-  |  l^^  Morris  are  all  the  cauae  of 
wod  since  they  picked  five  wm-     t^g    Dunbar    Bar    and    Cocktail 
ners   and   motored   away   full   of    l  ̂   ̂   „  g  e's     wonderful     succeas. 
•mile*    from    ear    to    ear.    They    They're  100  per  cent, 
cashed  in  480  bucks.  '      Patsy  Hunter  and  her  ensemble 
Tommy  Miles,  pwlitician  and  f,ave  a  brief  intermission  be- 

his  beautiful  wife  are  betting  big  tween  rehearsals  in  the  Dunbar 
at    Hollywood    and    winning.  Cafe  and  Cocktail  Lounge.  ,  _        .        , 

King.     ex-Dunbar     clerk,     says  |      viola     Boyd      (Billy     Bo-Legs)  ̂ el  Los  Angeles.  Ill  be  seeing  you. 
there's  more  money  in  the  Hotel  i  the    chic    little    waitress    of    Joe 
business   than    any    other.    Ketch  I  Lewis'      PDQ      restauraat,      was 

Sonny  Greer,  Mercer  Ellington, 
Jackie  Wilson,  the  prize-fighter; 

Al  Ramsey,  "Sonny  Boy"  Will- iams, Dan  Gris-son,  Joe  Thomas, 
Willie  Smith,  Pansy  Spates  and 
Mrs,  Brooks,  Miss  Mary  Wilker- 
son,  manager  of  the  May  (3o.  re- 

cord dept  and  party;  Harry, 

manager  of  the  exclusive  Ciro's in  Hollywood;  Slam  of  Slim  and 
Slam  fame;  Fane  of  the  local 
Musicians  Union;  the  Chocola- 
teers,  Stagee  Gibbs  business 
manager  of  Slim  and  Slam;  Miss 
Thelma  Williams.  All  took  part 
in  the  Entertainers'  Jamboree. 
Yours  Truly  escorted  the  celebri- 
teis  on  and  off  the  stage. 
For  any  information,  write  or 

wire  JAY  GOULD.  Dunbar  Hot- 

The  Dunbar  Barber  Shops 
new  proprietor  is  well  liked  and 
a  swell  man.  Clay  and  the  bunch 
send  all  customers  out  sharp  as 
a  ̂ ck  regardless  of  whether 
they  are  live  ones  or  not 
The  charming  Helen  North, 

•who  is  now  .somebody  else,  is  at 

HoUywod  looking  like  10  mill- 
ion and  playing  long  shots. 

Marian  North  (I  am  a  beautv 

operator),  loking  through  dark 

glasses,  couldn't  locate  the  win- ner and  left  the  track  saying, 

"I  am  through." 
SWISH! 
The  Golden  State  fair  ladies 

have  switched  to  the  Red  Front 

restaurant  next  door,  saying,  "We 

can  sit  down  at  tables. "  So  what? 
Rumors  are  that  all  isn't  well 

with  Nellie  Winslow.  charming 

Dunbar  manicurist  Did  she  make 

a  miataJie  in  her  selection  or  not? 

No.  No.  She's  too  clever  to  string with  a  dead  one. 
ioe  Louia  will  box  Lou  Nova  in 

September    and   then    the   Draft 

may  catch  up  with  him. 
TIGHT  nST       ,     ,      ,       .    . 

rioyd  Ray'a  band  played  a 
Sunday  matinee  at  the  Alabam 
with  no  advertising.  The  director 
mu«t  have  been  sound  asleep. 

Luther  Thompson  dropped  mto 
'J>e  Dunbar  CocktaiJ  Lounge  the 
other  night  and  some  eat  was  m 

the  hot  seat  and  she  turned  Lu- 

ther down.  •»  ̂^^ 

VW  wai  Tricky   Sun  Davis. 

married  life  would  be  much  hap 
pier.  I 

R.  C— Will  I  ever  be  able  to 
get  my  baby?  i 

Ans. — Your  Zodiacal  sign  indi- 
cates the  trouble  you  are  having 

trying  to  get  the  custndv  of  your 
child,  but  you  w'll  have  to  be 

patient.  I  will  take  sometime  t':' 
gel  al!  of  the  matter  straighten- 

ed out  and  papers  signed  and  all 
details  completed.  After  this  is 
done,  your  baby  will  again  be  i 

with  you.  ': B.  B. — I  had  a  friend  that  seem-  j 
ed  to  be  interested  in  me  and  we  | 

got  along  just  fine.  All  of  a  sud-  j 
den  she  has  turned   cold  toward 
me.  Do  you  think  we  will  ever 
be  the  same  again?  i 

Ans. — Concentratir(X  upon  | 

your  question  I  find  that  you  of- fended her  out  in  public  not  so 

long  ago,  and  she  has  never  for- given you  for  this.  Of  course  you 
did  not  mean  any  harm,  but  this 
incident  has  brou  ght  on  her 
change  in  feelings  toward  you. 
If  you  ask  her  for  frank  opinion 
on  the  matter,  she  will  explain 
and  perhaps  in  this  manner  you 

may  get  back  to  your  former  re- lationship again. 
D.  D. — Dear  Prof.  Herman:  I 

am  returning  my  Charm  Bag  for 
another  one  as  I  would  not  be 
without  it  for  the  world.  It  has 

brought  so  much  happiness  and 
eood  lupk  into  my  life,  that  I  am 

^ 

playing  the  avenue  hard  in  her 
brown  sport  slack  outfit  and  her 

big  smile.  She's  the  "HeUo,  Ba- 
by" girl. 

Mrs.  Wynonie  Harris  lovely 
wife  of  the  man  who  sings  the 
blues  nightly  at  ttie  Alabam, 
presides  over  their  ap>artment  in 
the  Dunbar  Hotel  and  can  be 
seen  in  and  out  of  the  best  places 
in   L.  A. 
FVancis  Nealy  and  T-Bone 

Walker  can  be  seen  playing  hte 
Avenue  and  night  spots. 

Sunshine  Sammy  and  his  wife 
Ann  were  seen  having  refresh- 

ments in  the  Dunbar  Grill  and 
Cocktail  Lounge.  Sammy  was 
louder  than  ever.  Why?  Sam- 
mys  reunited  with  his  Ex.  . . 

Charming  Betty  Rogers,  nite 
owl  of  the  Dunbar  GriU.  is  en- 

tertaining a  host  of  friends  until 
A.  M.  in  the  morning  including 
the  big  name  bands. 

Ethel  McGee  of  the  Dunbar 
Grill  and  her  love  are  bade  in 
the  ring  again.  The  winner? 

Official  lineup  for  the  Dark 
Town  Derby  at  Caliente  Sunday 
is  as  follows:  Clarence  Muse, 
master  of  ceremonies;  Miss  Hat- 
tie  McDaniel,  who  will  crown 
the  winner;  Henry  Armstrong, 
three  time  champion,  official 
judge;  Yours  Truly  will  be  in 
the  mi'ddle  of  things  and  will speak  If  he  sees  anything  wrong. 
Jimmy  ordas  and  J.  C.  Sween- 

ey are  playing  very  hard  the  De- 

troit-way   now.    Is    the    breeze] 
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Memorial  Services  for 
Dr.  Griffith  Sundoy 
With  Dr.  W.  D.  Carter,  pastor^ 

of  Friendship  Baptist  church, 

Pasadena,  as  the  principal  speak- 
er, the  unveUing  cermeoniei  and 

dedication  services  for  the  lat^ 
Dr.  Thomas  Lee  Griffith,  pastor 
of  Second  Baptist  church  from 
1930  to  1940.  will  be  held  Sunday 
at  3  o'clock. 
Music  for  the  service  will  be 

furnished  by  the  combined  morn- 
ing   and    vesper    choirs,    directed 

by   Mozelle   Te    Outley,   Luvenia 

[  Nash,  organist I     Among  the  organizations  to  be 
represented    will   be   the   Baptist 

j  Ministers   Union.    Interdenomina- I  tional  Alliance,  L.  A.  Baptist  City 
Mission,  South  L.  A.  District  As- 

[  sociation.  Southern   Baptist  Con- 
;  vention.    Western     Baptist    Con- 
:  vention.   Dr.   H.   C.   Hudson,   rep- 
I  resenting    citizens    of    Los     An- 

geles, Deacon  J.  H.  Hilton,  chair- 
'  man  of  the  memorial  committee. 
Rev.    H.  A.  Foster  will  serve   as 
master    of    ceremonies.    Rev.    J 
Raymond  Henderson,  formerly  of 
New     RocheUe,     is     the     present 

pastor. 

Pastors  Visit 
IMA  Meet 

wHgiw  Mlnm  an  thaie  •(  the 
witter,  wte  haa  won  diatiMtiaa 
aa  a  yatpitecr  and  stadcat  H  rc- 
Ogimm  aad  aaeial  prablens.  Tka 
Caltfanria  EAGLE  assoMca  m 

wip— ftffltty  for  tke  apmiau  ex- 
prawd  tat  heartily  camaieiids 
mrnjiUmt  1m  wrftea  as  warthy  «f 
th«iht?al  cMMideratiaB.  H  i  s 
T*iee  rinss  wttk  the  ehuity  •! 
a  tr«e  prapliet  and  he  belaacs  is 
that    "wiuiiImi"    Till     Editar.) 

WOKSHIP  THERAPT 

A  true  minister  of  Jesus  Christ 

seeks  to  perform  defmite  spir- 
itual services  for  those  to  whom 

he  ministers.  Unless  he  does  he 
is  not  entitled  to  support.  Not  all 
ministers  do  this,  because  they 
have  been  brought  up  under  a 

gospel  of  "magic''  which  depend- 
ed on  its  ability  to  '*mesmeri2e" 

its  devotees.  Don't  get  over-ex- cited when  you  read  the  signs 
carried  by  Jehovahs  Witnesses 

saying  "Religion  is  a  racket"  Too 
frequently,  it  is.  There  is  no  real 
release  of  the  personality  thru 
its  use.  The  Christian  Religion, 
however,  it  not  a  racket.  It  re- 

leases Christ-like  responses  in 
a  world  at  whdSe  heart  is  a 
Christ-like  God.  It  has  a  definite 

therapeutic  mission  and  it  per- 
forms it  in  many  ways.  One  of 

these  ways  is  worship,  and  there 
is  such  a  thin  gas  worship  thera- 

py- 

Suppose  we  take  the  following 
"caue"  and  then  treat  it  from 

a  worship  standpoint:  \  disin- 
tegrated, frayed  at  the  ends, 

•  whipped  soul,  facing  the  shades 
of  evening  aware  of  unfulfilled 
dreams,  appalled  by  the  spectre 
of  his  own  insignificance  and 

afraid  of  the  vastncss  of  im- 

prngiag  circumstances. 

Suppose  now,  that  such  a  per- son enter?  the  following  group 
worship  experience: 
Theme:  "Tho  Urfaning  Love  at 

The  Heart  of  the  Universe." 
1.  Piano  or  organ  prelude  ap- 

propriately chosen  and  feelingly 

rendered. 'such  as.  "Sweet  Hnur 
of  Prayer"  nr  any  theme  of  the 
cloister.  Will  not  this  immediate- 

ly counteract  disintegration,  ga- 
ther up  the  scattered  fragments 

and  begin  to  assemble  the  per- 

sonality' Isn't  this  one  of  the 
effects  we  expect  our  chapels  of 

worship  to  have''  The  atmosphere 

of  a  calm  quiet  expectancy.'! 
Where  i.i  there  a  soul  so  dead 

that  an  aw-akenirg  and  stirring 

from  deep  within,  does  not  oc- 

cur' 

2.  N°xt  suppose  someone  leads 

?Ke  gro\io  ■jc\  singm?  "Day  is  D>-- 

mg  m  the  West."  Our  worship- 
per listen^;  to  the.'e  and  other 

phrases,  joining  all  the  while 

in  the  singing  'Heav'n  is  touch- 

ing earth   with   rest"   "Night.  ?ets  her  evening  lamps 

alight" 

"Lord   
  of    life— gather 

   us    who 

seek  Thv   face"  and 
••H»art  of  lovp.  enfolding  all"  etc. 

Will  not  a  new  spirit  of  grati- 
tude come,  too  meaningful  for 

hr"<^dipg  over  t^"  dav  of  iinful- 
'•'VH  dre-'T'.^'  T^e  personalitv  is 
rushed  of  it!  worry  producing 
immediafie.';.  ^ 

3  And  n''t  here  comes  this  In- 

vnratioTT  "Deepen  our  lives.  O' 
God.  Break  the  spell  that  binds 

irs  in  bondage  to  things  we  touch 

and  see.  Give  us  that  sense  of 

the  Invisible  and  Eternal  which 

iave»  us  from  surrender  to  the 

world;  and  makes  us  citizens  of 

Thv  Universe.  Amen  "  Surelv 
jsuch  an  expression  of  persona! 

inadequacv  and  open -sou ledness 

to  the  Eternal  would  fifl  anyone's 
sails  again.  At  least  it  would  sug- 

gest that  our  bays  might  be  vi- 
sited   by   ocean    tides. 

4.  There  are  many  scriptures 

for  this  theme  but  suppose  we 

take  Acts  17:16-34  and  let  it  be 

rrad.  aloud  and  well,  from  some 

modem  speech  translation,  after 

?  statement  by  the  leader  that: 
"One  can  always  depend  on  the 

heart  of  the  Universe  to  resnond 

efTectivelv  to  noble  earnestness 

and  vicarious  living."  Would  not 
such  «n  exerci-se  banish  the  fear  I  longer  f 

re-focusing  i  ihe  dark,   but  God-conscious  and the 

James  Brooks 
Funeral  Held 
at  Angelus 

ITIES 

James  H.  Brooks,  bom  Jan. 
2.  1871  in  Galveston.  Texai  died 
June   17.    1941   at   11  30   a.  m. 
Mr.  Brooks  was  married  to 

Miss  MUlie  Hayes  of  Galveston 

40  years  ago.  To  this  union  two 
daughters  were  bom,  Mildred 
and   Elizabeth. 

Mr.  Brooks  left  Galveston  in 
AprU.  1925.  when  he  moved  to 
California  to  make  his  home  with 
the   rest  of   his   family. 

Prior  to  his  coming  to  Los  An- 
geles,  he  was  ?  staunch  member 

of    St     Paul    Methodist    church,  , 

Galveston.    He    held    m  ■J  n  y    of-  i 
fices  in  thi  schurch  and  often  he  j 
took    charge    of    services    during 
the   absence   of   tne   minister.  On  ! 

coming    to   Los   .■\ngeles    he   con-  j 
nected     himself     with     Wesley,' church.  j 

He  leaves  to  mourn  his  pass-  ! 
ing  a  devoted  wife  two  daugh- 

ters, one  grandson,  Jamts  A. 
Warren  Jr.  a  son  in  law.  James 
A.  Warren  Sr..  of  Los  Angeles, 

Announcement  is  made  bv  the  """f^  brothers  and  a  sister  in  i Jnter-denominational        Ministers    Galveston. 

Alliance  of  the  foUcwing  visitors  '  Funeral  services  were  conduct- 

to  their  meeting  held  this  week  '  ̂  ̂ ^  R^'-'  ̂ -  W.  Rakestraw,  pas- 

in  the  'TMCA:  Rev.  K.  W.  John-  | '-°''  °f  Wesley  church.  Friday, 
son   of  Tyler.   Texas-    Rev    T    J  '  J""^    20    at    10    a.    m.    from   An- 

Moe  Fitxberald 
Rites  Soturdoy 
Funeral  serviceis  will  be  held 

Saturday  afternoon  at  1  p.  m. 
from  chapel  of  Angelus  Funeral 
Home  for  Miss  Mae  Fitzgerald, 
who  died  at  her  home  in  Ala- 
varo  street  Monday  evening  af- 

ter a  short  illness. 
Miss  Fitzgerald  was  a  member 

of  Neighborhood  church.  Court  of 
Calanthe  and  Dtr.  Elks.  She  was 
also  a  charter  member  of  the 
Sunshine  club  of  Neighborhood 

church. 
Rev.  H.  Mansfield  Collins  will 

deliver  the  funeral  rites.  Hiawa- 
that  Temple  No.  91  in  charge. 

Townsend  and  Rev.  C.  M.  Car-  , 

.er.  The  latter  was  voted  into' membership. 

The  devotional  address  was 

delivered  by  Rev.  W.  A.  'V'ener- a  b  1  e.  Rev.  E.  W.  Rakestraw 
brought  the  Order  of  the  Day. 
A  communication  was  received 
from  the  California  Race  Rela- 

tions Commission  regarding  the 
Wrigley  Field   incident. 

Westside  Church 
in  New  Location 
Mount  Olive  Church  of  Christ 

Holiness  has  moved  to  a  new  lo- 
cation at  1517  W.  36th  olace.  Or- 

ganized in  1936.  Mt.  Olive  is  a 
branch  of  Bethel  Church  of  .A.d- 
ams  and   Hooper. 

Services  are  held  op  tSimdivs 
w:th  special  services  Tuesdays 
and  Thursdays  at  8  p.  m.  Rev 
Ellwood  Rector  is  the  paster  and 
founder  of  this  church. 

ed:  A  disintegrated,  dispersed. 
frayed  at  the  ends,  whipped  soul: 
shuddering  as  the  evening  'hades 
come  on  find  integration,  togeth- 

erness, interior  poise  and  pur- 
posefulness  and  fares  forth  no 
longer  a  whipped  soul  afraid  of 
the  dark,  but  God-conscious  and 
God-companioned.  This  is  the 
therapy  of  worship.  Score  the 
worshiD  ot  your  Church. 

7.  Finally  this  new  creature 
must  be  motivated  to  go  out  from 
that  experience  to  tackle  life 
again,  with  a  new  vigor,  a  more 
daring  venturesomeness  and  a 
reenforced  courage.  Suppose  we 
try  a  hymn  for  this.  Would  not 

such  a  hymn  as  this  do  it' 
■'Guide    of    mv    spirit    on    its 

devious    way 

Lord  of  my  life.  O  teach  me  how to    pray 

Dark    Ls    the    height    and    widely 

may    1    roam — Light  of  my  darkness,   lead.   O 
lead    me    home. 

Venture  of  faith!   how  beautiful 
to   dare 

To  fling  my  spirit  sheer  upon 
the  air 

.\nd   never  fea  to  fall,  since   thou 
art   strong 

.And    children    of   thy   heart    to 
thee    belong. 

High  is  the  heart  when  thou  art 
by  its  side; 

Sure  is  the  life  that  hath  thee 
for  its  guide  I  i 

Gallant   the  wilL   as   from   its         | 
fearless  quest  i 

The  homing  soul  at  last  shall        i 

sink  to  rest.  Amen." This  then  is  what  has  happen- 
ed: A  disintegrated,  dispersed, 

frayed  at  the  ends,  whipped  soul; 
shuddermg  as  the  evening  shades 

come  on.  finds  integration  to- 
getherness, interior  poise  and 

purposefulness  and  fares  forth  no 
whipped   soul  afraid  of 

gelus    Funeral    Home.    Interment 
in  Evergreen  cemetery. 

Card  of  Thanks 
The  tamily  of  the  late  Louis 

C.  Boykin  wishes  to  thank  their 
many  friends  who  so  graciously 
e.tpressed    their   sympathy    to   us 

Cord  of  Thanks 
The  family  of  the  late  Mrs. 

Lillie  Marie  Hall  wishes  to  thank 

their  many  friends  for  the  kind- 
nesses shown  them  during  their 

bereavement 
We  also  wish  to  thank  Mmes. 

Brown  and  Wallace  for  solos  ren- 
dered: Rev.  S.  M.  Beane,  Elder 

Rogers,  Angelus  Funeral  Home, 
Camp  No.  71  and  Auxiliary  No. 
03  of  the  United  Spanish  War 
Veterans  for  their  sympathetic 
services 

George    A.    Hall.    Husdand 
Thelma    Webster,    Sidonia 
Wilson.    Dolores    Rochcn, 
Vivian  HiD.  George  Hall.  Jr., 

Summner   Hall,  Children. 

in    our    hour    of    bereavement 
Your  words  and  deeds,  together 

with   the   help   of   the   Lord,    has 
given    to    us    all    strength    that 
could    not    have    been    obtained 
from  any  other  source. 

(Signed) Mrs.   Marie   Boykin.  Widow 
Ethel   Boykin.   Daughter 
Monroe  Boykin,  Brother 

Queen  Boykin,  Sister 

Prayer  Bond Notice 
You  and  your  friends  are  in- 

vited to  the  Old  Fashioned  Gos- pel Prayer  and  Healing  mcetinf  |  tervice 

Tuetday  through  Friday  9  a.  m. 
until  12  noon  at  1151  E.  41st street 
Come  and  let  us  pray  tofetfaer. 

Have  faith  in  God,  but  let  us 
ask  in  faith,  wavering  not 
Therefore,  I  say  unto  you,  what 

thing  so  evw  ye  desire  when  ye 

pray  believe  that  ye  receive. 
Have  your  faith  lifted  in  God 

b^  hearing  some  of  these  beau- tiful  testinwnies. 
REV.  J.  W,  BEARD 

Sister  Speights,  Reporter 

Choir  Doy  at 
Homilton  Sunday 
Soaday  will  be  celetoated  as 

Choir  Day  at  Hamilton  Methodist 
church,  E.  18th  and  Naomi  There  t 
will  be  three  services,  at  11  a.  m.  I 

when    the   pastor,   Rev.   S.   M.  I 
Bcane,    will    preach    a    sermon 

from  the  subject  "The  Race  of  j 
Music  in  Worship^  at  4  p  m,  a  | 

vesper   service   and   at   7:30,   the  | 
will  featuure   a   speaker 

AD.  12«3      4752  Ccatral  Ave. 

THE   PAKISIAN 

DRESS  SHOPPE 
LiBgeric  aad  Haalery 

Exclusive 
Dressmaking    and    Tailoring 
INEZ   McAUSTER 

Phone 

ADams  0600 

Gillespie's 

FLORAL  SHOP 
A  Song  With  Every  Flower 
i7M  S«.  Central  Ave. Los  Aagelea,  Calif.   

Res.  112S  E.  2«th  St. 

Rev.  R.  C.  McClcndon 
Prop,    Sanitary   Barber   Shop 

ALL  HADt  CFTS  •  25e 

S21<  S*.  Central 
L«a  Angeles,  Calif. 

from    the   annual   conference    m 

session  at  Long  Beach.  The  choir 
will  appear  in  new  robes  for  the 
summer    months,    which   will  be  i 
dedicated  at  the   11   a.  m.  hour.  I 

cnusnia  scniici  ciukchcS  ' "Ckrlatiaa   Sctenea"   to  the   sah-  | 

Jaet  «r  tbm  Lesaon-Sermon  on  Sun-  \ 
day  tn  all  Churches  ctf  Christ.  Seies'  | 
tist    Tba    Golden    Text    to    troth  \ 
laalah:  "The  Lord  taatli  made  bar* 
his  hoty  arm  ta  the  eyes  of  ail  tl>« 
nations;    and  all   the  ends   of   the 

earth    sfaall    ae*    tb*   salraaoa  ~M 

OUT  God." 

The  Lesson-Sermon  Includes  theaa 

words  tnm  John:   "Thomas   saith 
onto  hini    Lord,  wc  know  not  wht- 
ther  thoa  goest;   and  how  can  w«  . 
knowtbe  way  T  Jesus  saith  unto  him,  ' 
Ism  the  way.the  tnitli.and  the  Hfc:  | 
no  man   eometh   onto  the   Faxaer   | 
bat  by  me.  ...  If  yeiove  me  keep 
my  <rommaiidmenta.  And  1  win  pray 
the  Father,  and   b«  stuill   (iTe   yoo 
anoUier    Comforter,    Uxax    b*    ma;  | 

atiide  with  you  for  erer;    E>en  the 
Spirit  of  truth:         .  These  things 
have  1  spoken  ante  yoo.  being  yet 

'  present    wttti    yoo.    Bnr    the   Com 
'  forter.   wbicb    is    the    HoJy   Ghost 
whom  tta*  rather  will  send  la  m? 

oajne.  o«  snail  teach  yoo  all  things. 

and  bring  all  thinm  to  yoor  remem- brance,   whatsoever    I    have    said ., 

,  onto  you." 

j      Selecuons     from     "Science    and 
Health  with  Key  to  the  Scriptures* 

by  Mary  Baser  Edd?  state:  "Cbrtst'f I  Christianity  u  the  chain  of  saen 
tifie  being  reappearing  in   all  ages 
maintaining   its  obnous   correspon 

:  dence  with  the  Scriptures  and  unit 

I  ing    all    periods    m   the    design    ot 
I  God."  "TTie  Sermon  on  the   Mount 
■  is  the  essence  ot  this  Science,  ana 
'  the  eternal   life,   not   tha  death   ol 

JesuA.  IS  Its  outcome." 
FIDELITY  U"NIT  OF  OUTDOOR  LIFE  &  HEALTH  ASS"N invites  you  to 

THEIR  FOURTH  ANNUAL  TEA 
SUNDAY.  JtTNE  29.  1941 

In  the  beautiful  Garden  of  Mrs.  Lenora  Green 
2740  Glassell  Street 

MUSICAL   PROGRAM   A.ND   FASHION  REVUE 

4  to  7  p.  m.   Silver  Offering 

THE  LIVE  WIRE  CLUB  OF  INDEPENDENT  CHURCH  .\ND 
THE  BOOSTERS  CLUB  OF  SECOND  BAPTIST  CHURCH 

Will  Present  An 

OLD-FASHIONED  GOSPEL  MUSICAL  FESTIVAL 

Featurmg  Four  of  Los  Angeles'  Outstanding  Singers 

Norris  Stokes  jr.  Earl  Pleasant 
Phillip  Waites  Arthur  Peterson 

SUNDAY  AFTERNOON,  JULY  «,  FROM  4  TO  6  P.  M. 

At  Independent  Charch,  18th  and  Paloma  Streets 
Such  A  Treat  You  Cannot  Afford  to  Miss! 

TTrTiTiiiiriii»r»iiiii»iii««s»««»«t«««»»»»«TTTTT 

Phillips  Temple   C.M.E.   Church 
43  rd  and  Wadsworth 

REV.  LANE  C.  CLEAVES,  Pastor 

SUNDAY,  JUNE  29,  1941 
YOUNG  PEOPLE'S  -MONTHLY  SER\1CE 

6  30  a.  m  .  Sunnse  Prayer  Service. -Mrs.  Hattie  Wooley.  leader 
9:30  a.  m.,  Sunday  School   George  Franks.  Superintendent 

11:00  a.  m..  Sermon       Rev.  Chalmers  Gaither 
4:00  p.  m..  .A.nnual  .Amateur  Hour  sponsored  by  the  Usher 

Board  of  the  Church 

6:30   p.  m.,  Epworth   League   Mr.  L.  G.   Lancaster.  Pres. 

7:45  p.  m..  Sacred  Concert  by  the  famous  Phillips  Temple's 
Gospel  Shoir.  directed  by  Rev.  Arthur  Atlas  Peters,  Mrs. 
L.  C.  Cleaves,  Pianist. 

The  Junior  Choir  assisted  by  the  Senior  Choir.  Junior  Stew- 
ard Board.  Junior  Usher  Board.  Junior  Missionary  Society  and 

all  the  other  Youth  Organizations  with  Eve's  Daughters  as 
Stewardesses  will  have  charge  of  the  services  at  the  morning 
worship.  Come  and  Hear  this  Young  Minister! 

The 

Neighborhood 
Church 

21th  and  Paloma 

• 

,     Institutional Non-Sccterian 

For  all  Christian  Believers 

• H.MANSFIELD  COLLINS 

Fotudar  and  Minister 

SUNDAY,  JUNE  29,  1941 

9:30  a.  m.,  Sunday  School 
Mrs.  Frances  Driver,  Supt. 

Sunday  10:45  a.  m  ,  Sermon — Pastor 

Sunday  7:30  p.  m..  Sermon — Pastor 

7:30  p.  m.,  Thursdoy- 

Come  to  Worship 

!lass  Meeting 

Depart  to  Serve 

'^»»»^^»^»»»^»»»»^xxxxxxi»xixxixixx»»m»^»««»i«n 

of    circumstances    ov 
life'    Can    fear    be    banished    any 

other    waV    Doesn't   our   wor-  | 

shipper  need  thi'''' 5  Sing  now  a  H\-mn  of  Aspira- 
tion to  release  all  tension,  viz. 

"Break    Thou    the    bread    of   life.  , to   me. 

As  Thou   didst   break   the   loaves 
beside  the  sea: 

Beyond    the    «icred    page    I    seek 
Thee   Lord. 

My  soirif  oants  for  Thee,  O  living Word."  ■    ,      J 

Counties,*  numbers  of  individ- 
tials  rise  up  here  with  a  testimonv 

to  the  effect  that  spiritual  health 

and  tone  have  been  restored, 
when  tensioil  has  given  way  to 
conmitnent. 

8.  .M  this  point,  shall  we  move 

en  to  our  discussion"*  Let  us  say  . 
it    is  upon    "The    Fatherliness   of 

God"  or  our  theme  "The  Unfail-  , 
ine    Love    at    the    Heart    of    the  , 
Universe"     wherein     oragmatism  ; 

ar»wers    one's    doubts,    rebuilds  i 
one's  spiritual  fortresses  and  re-  I 

locate  insignificance  and  circum-  j 
stances.    There    will    be    a    new 
creation,  a  vital  re-birth  of  faith.  \ 

Venture  of  faith!   how  beautiful 

to   dare 
To  fling  my  spirit  sheer  upon 

the  air 
And  never  fear  to  fall,  since  thou 

art  strong 

\Bd  childrer  of  thy  heart  ttf 
thee  belong. 

High  is  the  heart  when  thou  art 
by  its  side; 

Sure  is  the  life  that  hath  tiiee 
tor  its  guide? 

Gallant  the  will,  as  from  Its 
fearless    quest 

•Dtt  homing  soul  at  last  shall 

sink  to  rest.  Amen."          
This  then  is  what  has  happen- 

■il 

God-com.panioned.  This  is 
therapy  of  worship.  Score 
worship   of   your  Church. 

First  A.  M.  E.  Church 
EIC«TH  Jk  TOWNE  AVENUE 

REV.  FREDERICK  D.  JORDAN,  Minister 

SUNDAY,  JUNE  29,  1941.  ^ 
9:30  a.  m..  Church  School   Mr.  Frederick  Baker,  Supt. 
10:30  a.  m..  Morning  Worship 

Sermon:  "Duty  vs.  Privilege"   Rev.  Frederick  D.  Jordan 

6:00  p.  m.,  Allen  Christian  Endeavor  League 

7.30  p.  m..  Evening  Worship 

Sermon:  "The  Things  I  Did  Not  Do "   Rev.  F,  D.  Jordan 

HOME  NURSING  CLASS 

Graduation  Exercises 

Sunday  Night,  June  29  —  8:00  p.  m. 

Sunset  Avenue  S.  D.  A.  Church 
Sunset  ond  PepF>er 

Pasadena 

OWEN  A.  TROY,  Minister 

I 

Beauty,  Completeness, 
Integrity,  Service, 
And  Economy 

Is  just  a  part  of  the  creed 
of  the  Conner-Johnson 

Co.,  The  Community's Morticians  and  Funeral 
Directors.  • 

TwMty-one  ycors  of  ffaiflifnl  s«nrie«,  prvriding  •hrayt  Mm 
finest  ond  most  bcoutiful  fribiito  te  lovod  ohm,  at  tha  small- 

est possible  expense. 

Call  them  for  npart  Iwowledga  in  maftan  off  insoranca,  •nd 

othor  difficult  probloins  that  migiit  ariaa  in  fvnoffal  arrant** 
'Mcnts.  j    I !    I 

^«%MMAai.  I#%Lm»#%m  f^^      Morticians     a«d  |  1400  E.  HHi  St. wonner-Jotinson  WO.  F«»a«i  wroetof*  I  pnoopoct  3195 

ZION  TEMPLE 
1315  East  Vernon  Avenue 

B«r.  Geraldine  Johaami,  pastor  -  Ker,  Was.  Waters,  asst  pastor 

SUNDAY,  JUNE  29,  1941 

9:30  a.  m.,  Sunday  School   Mr.  Charles  Jackson.  Supt. 
11:00  a.  m..  Sermon  by  the  Pastor 

Subject:  "Keep  Sweet" 7:00  p.  m..  Forum  led  by  Rev.  Waters 
8:00  p.  m..  Divine  Healing  conducted  by  the  Pastor 

Inspirational  Service 

ALL  ARE  WELCOMED 

Wesley  Methodist  Church 
Eighth  and  San  Julian  Streets 

Los  Angeles,  California 

L  W.  RolMstrav,  Ministor 

SUNDAY,  JUNE  29,  1941 

The  minister  will  speak  at  both  morning  and 
evening  worship. 

Morning  Worship  10:50  a.  m. 

Minister's  subject:  "The  Strait  Gate  and  The 

Narrow  Rood" Evening  message:  "A  More  Excellent  Way" 

Conne  worship  i;^  us,  a  cordial  welcome 
olw^rs  owoits  you 

1^ iitiiiiiiiUittll& 
>.i^k'i'.i:^'  '''- 
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You  one/  your  friends  ore  cordiolfy  invited  to attend  a 

Free  Lecture  on  ChrisHan  Science 

Entitled  '  -^ 
"Christian  Scionce:  A  MesMga  off  Froodon  and- 

Domrnioa* 

To  be  delivered  by 

Charles  V.  Winn,  C.S.B. 
of  Pasadena,  California 

Member  of  the  Board  of  Lectureship  of  the  ICotber  Churdi 

The  First  Church  of  Christ  Scientist,  in  Boston,  M'Mai.lnMttti 

The  Lecture  will  be  given  under  the  auspices  of 

29th  Church  of  Christ  Scientist 
(COLORED) 

Of  Los  Angeles,  California 

In  Independent  Church  of  Christ 
1025  EAST  18TH  ST. 

Sunday  Afternoon,  June  29,  1941  ot  3KK}  P.  M. 

Doors  open  at  2:15  P  M.  i 
This  Lecture  will  also  be  Radiocast  over  Station  KTOX 1280  Kilocycles 

People's  Indepiendent 
Church  of  Christ 

Eighteenth  &  Polomo 

"The  Church  That  Serves"" 

Clayton  D.   Russell,  Minister 

SUNDAY,  JUNE  29    1941  ^ 

Men's  Doy  - 

SPECUL  .MUSICAL  FXATITIES:  "T 
*  6fl-voice  Men's  Chorus  directed  by  Mr.   Wm.  Peters 

*  Carlyle  Scott's  Men's  Choir 
*  Pasadena  .Men  of  Musk,  directed  by  Mr.  Wm.  Stoard    "^ 

10.15-10:45  A   M  ,  "The  Visitor,"  broadcast  for 

Sick  end  Shut-ins,  KFQX  ": 
n   00  A    M  ,  Speaker   Re-v    Korl  Dowr;s 

Pastor,  Scott  Methodist  Church    PosadenQ 

Subiect.  "FOR  THIS  CAUSE" 
6:30  P.  M  ,  Special  Music  by  same  Choirs         ̂  

Presentation: 

"Contribution  of  Negro  Men  to  Americo"      .T 

—  featuring  —  ' 
Negro  Men  Before  the  Bar  of  Public  Opinion 

Each  Wednesdav  night  8  to  9  over  Radio  Station  KFOX, 

Rev.  Rusiell  broadcasts  'LIFE'S  R.A.IL'W".\Y  ' 

Lincoln   Memorial   Congregotionol   Church 

Rev.  E.  E.  Lifhtner.  Pastor  Vernon  and  Hooper  Arcai 

SUNDAY,  JUNE  29,  1941 

11:00  a    TT  .  "ITiy  Kingdom  Come 
S  30  p    XT..,  Pilgrim  Fellowship  Meetirz 
7  30  p.  TT...  Monthly  service  by  the  Deacon  Board 

HAMILTON 
METHODIST  CHURCH 

Eost  18th  and  Naomi  Avenue 

S.  M.  BEANE,  D.  D.,  PASTOR 

SUNDAY,  JUNE  29,  1941  ■      f 

9:30  a.  m.,  Church  School 
1 1  :00  a.  m  ,  Sermon   Poster 

Subject:  "The  Place  of  Music  in  Worship" 
4:00  p.  m.,  A  Vesper  Service 

Several  Choirs  of  the  city  in  attendonce 

5. 30  p.  m..  Christian  Youth  Association 

7:30  p.  m.,  Special  service  by  the  Choir 
Sermon,  Conference  Visitor 

New  Conference  Year,  Sunday,  July  6,  1941 

Second  Baptist  Church 
Griffith  Avenue  at  24th  Street 

THE  REV.  J.  RAYMOND  HENDERSON,  Minister 

SUNDAY,  JUNE  29,  1941 

9:30  a.  m.,  Sundoy  School 

Rev.  J.  Roymond  Henderson  In  tha  mominf 
services. 

1 1 :00  o.  m,  "Come  Up  Higher* 
Rev.  Eugene  Robinson  in  the  evening  aorvkasj 

7 :30  p.  m.,  "The  Socrif iciol  Adv«ntur»  of  Jmui*^ Baptizing   Thm  Ministif 

3  -.00  p.  m..  Memorial  Servfc«$  far  th»  lott 
Dr.  T.  L  Griffith,  D.  D. 

You  ore  Cordiolly  Invited  te 

■t  ■  ̂ ^l 

I    ~ 

A:.:  .4 



fAGISIX-B 

4|07f  GMtff^  Avf. 

CI.  2422S 

If  You  Fail  to  Read  THE  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  You  A*^y  NevtrlKhow  It  Happened 

CLRSSIFIEDFIDS U^.-  -:■ 

=  -■"">' 

Thursday/ Ju"«  19,1941 

FOR  RENT 

POE  R^NTt 

S'rMMB  mite  all  Urge 
t  fr*at  eatnuMM;  ideal  far 

OcBtiat.  FkyiMu.  ar  Beuty 

rulor.  Mot  aM  to  appreciate. 

CUl  CB.  Z422S,  M75  8.  Central. 

Miscelloneous 

lliOR  KENT:  Reaaonatjly,  with 

iMme  privil-ges-  neat,  com- 
llkrtable  room  in  convenient  lo- 
[  WlllJ,  to  deeiraftle  permanent 
l^wrkag  couple  or  women;  ring 
I  no.  WS,  if  no  ant,.  RE.  3345. r-19-ind 

[Ivm  RENT:  Westside  flat,  3-rms.. 
bath,  large  hall,  prage;  conv. 
te  S  eazlinea.  Rent  reas.RO.  3237. 

rl-1 
JOR  RENT:  Upper  anfur.  mod. 
4  rm.  flat,  redecorated  refrigera- 

tion $30  per  month,  234  N.  Bon- 

nne  Brae,  FI.  6510.   r8-2 

JOR  RENT:  S-rm.  suite,  2  large 

doaets,  large  bath;  2  front  en- 
i;  tranceiv   auitable    for   physician, 
[    #eotlst    or    beauty    parlor.    CE. 

I    14228,   4075    S.    Central.       c-«-l 

'rOB  RENT:  Unfur.  3  room,  court 
bung.   Nice  «unny,   near   Sunset 
and  Fountain,  conv.  to  A  carline, 

•  wo  pets  or  small  children.  1305"^ 
'  N.  Talmadge,  OL.  4718.    r5-indl. 

irOR  RENT:  Nicely  fum.  rooms 
!  to  working  couple  or  single  per- 

son: call  CE.  23851.   

TOR  RENT:  Nicely  fum.  room. 
1440\i  E.  25th  street,  CE.  24080; 

eall   afternoons.  r-19-2 

POR-  RENT:  Fum.  room  in  pri- 
vate home;  all  modem  conven- 

iences;  RI.  8128.   r-19-2 

rOR  KENT:  Furn.  4-rm.  Apt- 
gMs  and  light  incl.;  $25  per  mo.; 
1440  4  E.  Adams.  r-19-1 

FOR  RENT:  Specials — 6-room 
modem  Apt.,  newly  decorated; 
laao  furn.  room  and  kitchen- 

ette; other  desirable  rentals. 
MITCHiXLS  OF  W  I L  B  ER- 
FORCE,  1336  W.  J7th  St.,  RO. 
7293. 

l-QR  KENT:  NeaUy  furn.  front 
loom  in  quiet  home;  private  en- 
Sance;    for    working    bachelor; 

1.75  per  week;   PA.  4088. 

3  r-26-1 

TOR  RENT:  Neatly  fum.  room 
ii  mod.  house;  clo53  to  B  and 
Y  carlines.  Private  entrance. 
Couple  preferred;  1381  E.  47th 
Street.  r-26-1 

j<   

5l)R  RENT:  Upper  *outh  un- 
punished, beautifully  decorated 

Biodem  apartment.  Must  see  to 

appreciate.  Conveniently  locat- 
Id.  No  pets.  No  children.  42124 

So.  Woodlawn  avenu<".         r-26-1 

FOR  RE^TT:  Furn.  6  rooms,  with 

home  privilegps,  very  reason- 
able; 9218  Bau-d  Ave.  Call  KI. 

8790.   r-26-2 
FOR  RENT:  Neatl  furn.  rooms, 
with  convenient  location,  em- 

ployed couple  or  a  single  man 
preferred.  Call  AD.  12020.  On 
Sundays  and  Saturdays;  AD. 
4760,  from  9:30  to  5:00.      r26-  1 

FOR  RENT:  $30.00  per  month,  4 
aoom    fum.    apt..    2    bedrooms, 

Bght    and    gas    furn.    to    adult.s 
^ith  reference,    1627  Paloma  St. 

r26-indf. 

Child    Care 
• 

Accredited  Teaelier  and  Nnrae 
Ail  Children  Ages  t  to  9 

Narserr   to  5th   Orade.     Also 
Piano,  Violin  tc  GniUr  Mosie 
Taaght.   Romn   and  Board   or 
by  the  day. 

Op)en   the  Yeor  Round 
SO.  LOS  ANGELES 
PRIVATE  SCHOOL 

Corner  E.  115th  ft  Grape  Jt& 
KImbaU  40M 

HELP  WANTED 
Earn  money  at  home  compiling 

names.  Complete  instructions, 

25c.  SURRENA  Company,  Mar- 
ket Station  Box  8104,  Los  Ange- 
les, Calif. 

I,   James  Peterson   am   not   re- 
sponsible for  any  bills  made   by 

anyone  but  myself. 

(Signed). 
JAMES   PETERSON 

r5-4 WANTED:     3     house     to     house 
salesmen.  Attractive  offer,  phone 
GL.  9442.  rl2- 

FOR  SALE:  $75.00  down.  $10.0^ 
per  month,  price  $575.00.  A  large 
corner  lot  on  carline.  All  clear. 
Phone  owner,  WA.  3011     rl2ind 

Fannie  Williams 
Excelsior 
Guaranteed 
Hair  Grower 

F  a  n  n  ie  Williams  Excelsior 
Guaranted  Hair  Grower  has  been 
on  the  market  for  years.  It  is  a 
wonderful  preparation.  It  stops 
harsh  and  brittle  hair  from  break- 

ing and  falling.  It  corrects  itch- 
ing scalp,  ring  worms,  tetter  and 

eczema,  and  keeps  your  scalp  in 
a  very  healthy  condition.  It  is 
not  a  gummy  or  sticky  grower. 
It  leaves  the  hair  natural  and  soft 
and  the  hair  grows  rapidly. 
You  can  get  thfe  grower  at  the 

following  places: 

Grayson's  Pharmacy,  4012  Cen- 
tral avenue. 

Dorothy's  Beanty  Salon,  1821 
Imperial  Highway,  Watts. 

Ethical  Drug  Store,  :490  West 
Jefferson  Blvd. 

Mrs.  Fannie  Williams,  1749  S. 
New  Hani'-^hire  St. 

Iliit  &  cold  u.^lf!    Nil  I-  /.   (Ipin 

1  lanMi'iits ^'i..w(-r    Tnri    T^l^    H,uh>. 

Olympic      Hotel 9,i1    S.    Onlral    A\enue 

.Mi'     8':«         t.o^  Anje!"^.  (  r\ 

WILL  LOAN  in  any  district,  old 
or  new,  buy  Trust  Deeds,  326 
W.  Third  street,  MU.  3575. 

r-19-4 

WANTED:  To  buy  home  or  two 
houses  on  a  lot;  write  517  Fay 
Bldg.,  326  W.  Third  street. 

   
r-19-4 EARN  MONEY  NOW! 

WORK  in  the  riant  California 
I  EAGLE       subscription       contest. 

j  Earn    a    regular    commission-sal- 
ary and  a  chance  at  big  contest 

prises!  Apply  at  4075  S.  Central 
avenue.   Phone  CE-24228. 

WANTED:  Working  mothers  may 
leave  their  children  by  the  day, 
week,  or  month,  in  a  pleasant 
home  with  personal  care;  11627 
Harman  Ave.  Call  KI.  7725. 

Compton  district.  r-26-1  ' 

WANTED  to  Rent:  by  reliable 
party,  2  or  3  rooms  or  room  and 
kitchenette.  Unfurnished.  East- 
side.  RE    7733.  :    r2R-indf. 

I  WANTED    to    share  3  room   apt. 
2  gentlemen   or   lady.       Near  S  i 

'    carline.  CE.  26251.   r26-l       ■ ■   i 
WANTED  to  Rent  or  buy:  5  or  6 
room,    unfurnished   house,    \\Tite  ; 

Box    105.    CO    Califorria    Eagle,' 
4075  S.  Central  Ave.  r26-l      i 

NEW  ACTS  WANTED  i 

Sing,  dance,  music  and  drama- 
tics. The  way  to  success.  Let  the 

public   see    and    know    you.   Join  ' 
the  GATE  CRASHERS.  EX.  0884.  ' 

  
r26-l HELP  WANTED:  Cook  Generals,  , 

stay  nights,  good  permanent 
jobs,  $40  to  $70.  Josephine  Seeley 

Agency.  Register  460  No.  Rex- 
ford  Dr..  Beverly  Hills.  PRad- 
shaw,  22731.  r26- 

WANTED:  Woman  to  care  for  3 
year  old  boy  in  exchange  for 
room,  CE.  23751  after  9  p.  m.  or 
Thursdavs.  r26-l 

FOR  SALE 
HOME  BARGAINS 

EZY  Terms 

$150  down,  $20.00  per  month 
buys  4-room  home:  2  bed- 

rooms, garage,  chicken  house; 
large  lot,  50x135;  fruit  trees; 
1  bik.  car  and  school.  Price 

$1950. 

S175  down,  $25.00  per  month 
buys  4-room  home:  redec.  like 
new;  garage,  fruit  trees,  chick- 

en houses  and  pens;  fine  loca., 
99th  street;  1  bIk.  car  and 
store,  partly  furnished,  $2000. 

$375  buys  large  «-rm.  home. 
3  bedrooms;  tile  sink,  large 
porches,  3-car  garage;  recond. 
like  new;  fine  loca.,  55th  St. 
near  Central  Ave.  Will  trade 
for  small  Itome,  any  location.  ► 

LOANS  and  INSURANCE 

Leiand   M.   Powers 
LA.  2297      9      936  E.  91st  St. 

FOR  SALE 
lO-rm.  duplex  westside,  fine 

condition,  hdw.  floors  etc., 

$5,000,  $1,000  will  handle. 
6-riB.  stucco  Gramercy  St., 

near  36th,  $3800,  terms. 

5-rm.  frame  W.  35th  PI., 

$3150,  $600  down  a  lovely  home. 

2  houses  Westside,  5-mis. 
and  3  rms.,  S3000.  Income  $51 
per  month.  Tliis  is  an  estate. 
Make  offer. 

Lot  Alvarado  near  Beverly, 

$1100,  torms. 

Money  to  Loan — Quick  Ac- Uon. 

ALBERT  BAUMANN 
Real  Estate  Broker 

3416    Budlong    Avenue PA-5578 

'T 

RSALE 

4  fattuly  flat  stucco,  westside, 
north  it  Pico.  $8500.00  S150* 

dewiUi  I     I 

7  rooUs  frame  ncAr  Central, 
$2725.00,  SS06  down. 

5-3-2  rooms,  good  ineome  E. 
of  Central,  S2750.00,  $500 
down. 

9  rooms,  frame  on  14th  St., 
1506.00,  $250  down. 

8  rooms,  double  frame  West- 

side,  $3500.00,  $750  down. 
Vacant  lot,  Pasadena,  65x146 

ft.,  $750  cash. 

H.A.Howard 
LICENSED 

Real  Estote  Broker 

3208  S.  Centrql  Ave. 

Office:  Residence: 

AD.  8504  •  AD.  6544 

FOR  SALE 
Westside  Bargains 

6'-room  house,  liardwood  tnd 

tile,  $3,600,  $1,000  down. 7 -room  house  hardwood  and 

tile,  $2400  down,  terras. 5     Rm.    stucco,    hdw.,    tile 

$3250.  $500  down. 
5    Bm.     frauK,    hdw.,     tile 

$3200.  $750  down. 4   Rm.   house.   $2000.   $300 

down. 
4    Rm.    house.    $1350.    Make offer. 

Rentals 
Dickinson  Realtv  Co. 
Licensed  Real  Estate  Broker 

WATCH  THE  CLOCK 

1468  W.  37th  PI.  RO.  0821 

KEAL  ESTATE  VALUES 

HOR  RENT:  Beaut,  fum.  room, 

next  to  bath  for  emoloyed  pei"- 
Jons:  near  S,  H  and  V  cars.  CE. 

fe840.   r^6-l   

TOR  RENT:  Large  nicely  fum. 

fear  room  private  entrance, 
working  couple  or  railroad  men 
■referred.  All  mod.  conv.,  near 
S  carlines,  1175  E.  43rd  St.  AD. 

B982.   r26-l 

rOR  RENT:  Neatly   fum.  room 

single  or  couple,  848  E.  Adams. 

-   r26-indf. 

SUNNY  Upstairs  room   fai  Chris- 
tian   home,     man     or     working 

couple  preferred,  KI.  8578. 

r26-2 FOR  RENT:  Neatly  fum.  front 
bedroom,  home  privileges,  AD. 
»4«6.  8  a,  m.  to  5  p.  m..  AD.  7541 
before  8  a.  m.  after  6  p.  m.  i 

^   
..  r26-l    I 

Ft>R  RENT;  Nice  neat  room   in  , 
4piiet  Christian  home  for  single  , 
man,  near  3  cars,  U  K  S.  AD. 

7363,   r26-2  , 

FOR  RENT:  Fum.  room  in  quiet  ' 
home  for  gentlemen.  1  blk.  B  I 
carline,  1511  E.  49th  St.     r26-l       1 —,   I 
TOR  RENT:  Nice  room  for  man: 

only  nice  people  need  apply  $3  1 
per  week,  475  E.  47th  street.  AD,  | 

M5«6.   r26-2      | 

FOR   RENT:   Newly  furnished   3  i 
np.    apt*.    Elec.    refrig.,    strictly 

mod.:  for  couple,  m  u  s  t  be  em- 
ployed. 1786'3  W,  37th  Drive, 

ORDER  TODAY— 1  box  Sapele 
Herb  Tea.  Acts  upon  Kidnevs, 
Liver  and  Intestines;  1  box  Eth- 

iopian Incense;  6  Religious  Can 
dies;  I  House  or  Room  Blessing 
Poem  in  Gold  or  Black  letters 
with  picture  of  Christ.  All  for 
S3.00.  500  more  agents  wanted. 
.«iapele  Herb  Tea  Co.,  g  W.  114th ''t..  New  York  City.   

You  are  raedlng  America's  sec- ond oldest  Negro  newspaper, 
continually  in  publication  for  62 
years,  a  member  of  the  Half- 
C,?ntury  Club  of  U.  S.  Publishers. 

MEN— WOMEN  WANTED! 

Earn  good  money  while  you 
work  toward  one  of  the  big 
EAGLE  subscription  contest  priz- 

es! Apply  NOW!  Offices  upsUirs 
at  4075  So.  Central  Avenue. 

Shoes   have   been   Invented   for  j 
persons    working    among    highly 

;  inflammable   gasses  that  prevent 
static    electricity    causing    sparks 
and  explosions. 

P.^RTY  driving  to  Denver,  1941  Egypt's  imports  of  cigarettes 
Dodge,  take  one  to  two  passeng-  and  manufactured  tobacco  last 
er5.  Price  attractive.  See  Mr.  ,  year  were  almost  twice  as  great 
Myers.  CENTRAL  DRUG,  2500  as  in  1939,  85  per  cent  coming 
S.  Central  Ave.  r26-2    from   Great   Britain. 

,  Tho  MOTEL ^THERESA 
'  iSIHECNOKC 

Whit  In 

NEW  YORK 
FertlNSqr 

•r 

rWIMMMtiy 

7tli  An.  at  IZSth  St 
FOR 

TASTE 

Congenial  atmotphtre.  Re«dUy 

•ccessible  to  all  pointi  of  inter- 
e»t  in  Greater  New  York... All 
outside  rooms;  luxurious  suites; 
restaurant,  bar  and  grill. 

L*rgm  room*  with  privmf  b*th 
*2.00  MlM  -•2.50  DmM  h*  U 

Without  priymtt  bmth 
•l.SO  SM{H-*2.00  DmM  m4  m 

WALTER  W.  SCOTT,  Mtnmfr 

Hotel  THERESA 
7tk  An.  at  12Stk  gt,  Nm  Yerii  Oty 

GOOD  DRESSES  10c 
Coats  40c       Pants  45c 
Other  bargains.  Send  for  Free 

Catalog  Dept.  13  Eagle  Mail 
Order  Co.  216  Clinton  St., 
New  Yorlc 

FOR  SALE 

FOR  SALE:  1940  Che\Tolet  car, 

bargam.  Call  CE,  26998.       r26-l 

FOR  SALE:  Ineome  4  Units.  1415 

W,  37th  place.  Must  sacrifice  ac- 
count of  illness.  Income  better 

than  20%  on  investment.  No 
real  estate  dealers  need  apply. 
Owner.  Robt.  Marshall,  1842  6th 
street,   Manhattan    Beach,   Calif. 

r-19-2 

A   panorama   camera   hag  been  i 
developed   that  turns   completely 

around,   making   a   complete  360- 
degree   photogrph   on    six   inches  . of  35-milimeter  film.  j 

Intended  for  use   in  homes   or 

'  automobiles,    a  new    fire    extin- 
guisher  is   only   six   inches   long 

and   re.=embles  a   fla.'jhiieht,  oper- 
ating when  a  metal  tip  is  broken. 

For  dity,  suburban,  and 

country  property  rent- 
als, and  property  rrion- 

agement  see  Ollie  A. 
Robnison,  Licensed  Real 
Estate  Broker,  31  W. 
Claremont,  Pasadena, 
SY.  7-8437. 

I 

Phonograph   Records 
Featuring   all    Popular    Dance, 

Spiritual,     and     Blues     Records. 
Send   15c    (coin)    for  catalog. 
THE  VmtlGHT  MUSIC   SHOPPE 
2434  Wast  Lake   Street  Chicago 

Buy  Property  Today 

on  the  Westside! 

The  purchase  of  an  equity 

now  in  property  is  a  protec- 
tion against  an  increase  tliat 

will  follow  the  progress  of  our 
defense  fund. 

#A  three  and  five  room 
Jiouse;  $3500.  SI  Oft  down. 

#A  six  and  three  frame 
house;  $5000.  $1000  down. 

#Four  room  frame  and  in- closed sleeping  porch;  $2100. 

$300  down. 

•  Five  room  frame,  including furniture;  $2900.  $500  down. 

•  Five  room  stucco;  $3950. 

$700  down. 

WEST  ADAMS  PROPERTY 

•  12-room  stucco.  In  excel- 
lent shape.  Strictly  modem. 

.May  he  used  as  a  private  resi- 
dence or  guest  house.  Unre- 

stricted area.  2' 2  tile  batlis. 
Lot  area,  75x150.  Moderately 
valued. 

CHASE 
REALTY  CO. 

1 895  W.  Jefferson  BUd. 

RO.  5069  PA.  7$«9 

For  Sale 
8-room   mansion   at  a  price 

you  will  like. 

2  houses  on  1  lot,  near  Ava- lon.  Price  $4000. 

6-room    on    shady    E.    40th 

place  for  only  $3000. 

Four   family    flat   furnished, 

$6000. Many  other  good  buys  in  in- eome property. 

— Call— 

CITY  BROS. 
816  E.  40th  Place 

ADams  13702 

EASTSIDE 

FOR  SALE 
Duplex,  front  duplex  rear, 

Inc.  $92.00.  E.  43rd  street. 
Reasonable  terms. 

WESTSIDE 
6-rms.,  all  hdw.  floors,  front 

drive;  ideal  loca.  $3800. 

• 

EASTSIDE   RENTALS 
Furn.  4-rms.  $28.50. 
Unfurn.  5  rms.  $25.00. 

Westside,    5-nn.    house    un- 
furn. $32.50. 

3-rm.  court.  $28.00. 
4-rm.  Unfurn.  Apt.  $30.00. 
2  6-rm.  houses,  unfurn. 

THE  WILLIAMS' 
Realty  Co. 

4370  Wall   Street 

Los  Angeles,  Calif. 
Off.:  AD.  12020    Res.:  RO.  9255 

NOTARY    PUBLIC 

You  are  raeding  America's  sec- ond oldest  Negro  newspaper, 
continually  in  publication  for  62 

years,  a  member  of  the  Half- 
Century  Club  of  U.  S.  Publishers. 

FOR  SALE 
PASADENA  BARGAIN 

5  rms.,  $975,  full  price.  Good condition,  cash  only,  near  bus, 
schools,  churches  and  markets. 
Write  for  particulars,  Box  15, 
735  Winona  Ave.,  Pasadena, 

Calif. 

Mrs.   Dorothy  Stewart, 
prominent  beanty  cnitnrist  of 
the  .  .  . 

Dorothea  Beauty  Shop 
5117',  so.  CENTRAL  AVE. 

has  returned  to  duty  after  an 
absence  of  five  montlu.  Mrs. 

Stewart  extends  a  cordial  in- 
vitation to  all  her  old  custom- 

ers, as  well  as  new.  Phone  for 
appointment  .  .  . 

AD.  2-0775 

HAVE  OUT  of  city  colletre 
people  who  will  be  in  the  city 
tor  6  or  7  weeks  to  attend  USC 
beginning  July  1.  1941,  Want 
furn.  2  or  3-bedrm.  Apt.  Call 
Mr.  May's  office  today.  CE. 2-4788. 

HELP  WANTED 

Couples,  $90-$125  mo,;  Gen- 
eral  Maids,    $45-$70   mo.;   Mo- 

thers'    Helpers.     $30-$35    mo.; 
Part     Time     Workers,     $8-$10 
week    and    fare.     Many   posi- 

tions now  open. 
ROYALTY    EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY 
1714  W.  Jefferson    -    RO.  3930 

COLONIAL...  ROOMS 

•     QUIET    —    CLEAN    —    COMFORTABLE 

PRospect  1954  1393  E.  15th  Street 
$3.00  per  Week  t  Up 

ESTELLE  NEWSOME,  Mgr.  Los  Angeles,  Calif 

WORKING  PARTNER 

WANTED  in  Service 

Station.  Good  business. 

Phone  CE.  23870. 

i 'A.  4571. r26-4 

FOR  SALE 

rpR  SALE:  LOOK!  Western 

Ave.  home,  6  rooms;  S  bed- 
room home  on  50  ft.  lot.  south 

ef  West  Adams.  SuiUble  for 

rirofeasional  man  or  business 

«990;  sell  or  trade.  Owner 

TO.  4137.  «57S  S6.  Vermont 

r5- 

Your  Old  Overstuff  set 

made  to  look  like  new. 

$19.75  complete  labor 

charge.  Rocovering*,  re- 
modeling, restyling,. 

Construction  guaran- 
teed 5  yeors.    

Weston  Upholstering  Co. 
GLadstone  9442  715  N.  Western  Ave. 

FOR  SALE 
I  have  53  lots  in  Cottage 

Grove,  a  suburb  of  the  grow- 
ing city  of  San  Bernardino, 

Calif.,  one  block  off  Base  Line 
Highway.  These  lots  priced 
at  $115,  $10  down,  $5  per 

month.  For  a  $10, note  deliv- 
ery maae  at  once.  Title  furn- 

ished by  tfic  Security  Title 
company,  as  an  Investment 
it  will  pay  you  to  buy  one  or 
more  or  tneee  lots.  For  your 

convenience,  win  show  prop- 

erty Sunday  anei-noons.  In- 
formation, wnto  Frank  Hut- chinson. 797  Perris  street,  San 

Bernardino,  Calif. 

For  Vfloutlful 
HuirUte 

HOUSES  FOR  SALE:  5-room 

ftnac,  doable  lot,  income  $16.00 

per  nieRtli(  1569  E.  117th  St; 
^so  tmst  deed,  amoimt,  $16*0, 

tetOTWt  7  per  cent,  15«5.i;.  107th 

Street.  HOUy,  3838.  r»-4 

]i£nt  SALE:   2  unrestricted  lots, 
south   of    182    N.   Bonni^   Brae.. 
Make^  an    offer.    Owner,    AX-  , 

13475,  ovenin|«.  t-1»4  . 

KB  IALK:  Ptactcially  Bew. 

"Wrtall  gas'rtnge.  wmrfrtfb*  trunk, 
kitchen  table,  1511  t.  49th  St.,  1 

bIk.  at  B  earliiM.  r28-l     > 

STOP  PAYING  RENT!      OWN  YOUR  HOME! 
We  kelp  raise  yonr  down  payment.  The  balance  Is  easy. 

$16M.N  cash  or  terns,  1S37  E.  Imperial  Highway,  major 
bonlcTard,  Tahies  iBcreaaing.  Lot  M  ft.  wide.  4-room  house 

.  ?*>  *^*  ̂   !**•  Another  lioase  ean  be  built  or  moved  upon 
other  half  of  the  fronUge.  Low  preie  for  QUICK  SALE  to 
dose  CBtate. 

WE  SPECIALIZK  ON  BAKGAIN8  fai  the  City  and 
Cownty.  All  kinds,  and  prices  of  property.  Too  many  to  ad- 
vertiae. 

CENTRAL  PROPERTY  MANAGERS 
MM  Sontk  CMtral  Avenue  %  CEntary  27967 

v^'  -ft'- 

V -c^ 

I  For  Mle  at  aO 

DBCG.  DEPT. 
j      Ms  SZUKCS 

-v  ..-.J-.'' *?^.  i-.  -■-.  .:^--' ■ .-- >-: 

For  Sale 
Special  Selections 

5  rm.  bungalow,  reconditioned  and  painted.  Good  location. 
$3000.04 — $300  down.  » 

6  room  bungalow,  west  of  Central  Avenue,  $3000.00 — 
$300.00  down. 

INCOME  PROPERTY 
Best  Buys  in  the  City 

4  units:  Two  story  duplex  in  front,  6  rooms  each,  and 
double  in  rear,  3  rooms  each.  Only  $4700.00,  small  down  pay- 

ment. West  of  CentraL 

2  houses  on  lot:  5  rooms  and  S  rooms,  45th  and  Wall  Street 

District.  $4250.00— $600.00  down. 

!  '  • 

William  H.  Gamble 
inOE.  Woshington  Bird.  ■ 

[  Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

PR.  3625 

"SAVE    YOUR    VISION" 

:OPTICfiL   SERVICE  - 

Dr.  C.  W,  LMch,  Opfviticfrnt 

4418  So.  Cantral  Avanue 

■-{-.  '^- 

FOR  SALE 
Reol  Estate-For  Sole-Reol 

6  room  hoase,  2  faragea.  West  of  Araloa,  So.  at  TarMO. Price  S3;S«.N,  down  I750.N 

<  unit  apartment  furnished,  Ineome  SllO-N  per  monflL  PiIm 
I5750.N,  SltN.Si  down,  West  of  Contral.  Paynacats  SM.  moirfk. 

I  nnit  eosrt.  Ganges,  Lot  SxlSS  v.sr  Saa  Podro,  dowa  fay- ment  $1000.00,  monthly  payments  S50. 

lliree  rentals  6,  4  and  3  rooms,  fine  conditioa  StOOi.OO,  40W» 

$1000.00 
8  room  house  west  of  Central,  Soatk  of  AdasM  Blvd.  $32M. 
>  room  stneco  house,  aear  Araloa  Bird.  SS7M. 

C  room  house,  M8  E.  54th  St.,  full  price  S25N. 

Comer  lot  4  nnit  stucco  flat,  tile  bath  and  sink,  hdw.  floar. 
2  master  bed  rooms  to  each  flat  also  2  frame  hOvaes  3  rooam 
each.  Garages.  Cost  $18,000.00.  Sale  price  fll,OM.O0.  InooaM 

$180. 

6  room  house,  3  rooms  rear  fumlshea  near  Maia  strcci  •■ SOth  street,  $4200.00. 

7  nnit  staeco  with  garages,  near  Avalon  and  51st ed.  Price  $10,000.00. 

15  room  bouse  hardwood  floors,  3  garages,  2 
bath  over  garage.  Comer  lot  115x145.  Price  S13.000.  Property 
cost  $50,000.  Down  payment  $5000,  balance  SS540  per  HMUth. 

ELIJAH  COOPER 
LICENSED    REAL    ESATE    BROKER 

MONEY  TO  LOAN  ON   REAL  ESTATE 
Notary  Public  Auto  fr  Fire  insuranae 
JM4  a*.  Cmitnl  Atomm  Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

Phone  ADams  9025 

Member  of  Central  Avenue  District  Realty  Board 

FOR  SALE 
BANK  FORECLOSURES,  10  per  cent  DOWN 

Welcome  Help  When  Needed 

We  specialize  in  Prapery  Managements,  Rentals,  Collee- 
tions.  Money  to  Loan  on  Real  Estate.  4':%  and  up,  all  the 
money  you  want  Will  build  12  new  houses,  5-6  rooms,  comer 
Reno,  Glassell  and  Council,  FHA.  Stucco  and  bungalow  to suit  you. 

$2250,  6  room  hardwood  floors  in  the  40s,  South  $500  down. 

S  room  stucco,  new,  $3650  in  the  36,  south  $500  down. 
$3000  stucco  modem  South,  down  $500. 

$5000,  South.  14  rooms,  2  story,  modern,  2  baths,  $500. 

$2000  5  room  front  drive.  Down  $300, 
$5250  5  units,  4  rooms  each  income  property. 

$1650,  six  room  house  South  in  the  50,  lot  45x135. 

S3500,  5  room  house  near  McKinlev,  modem. 

$5750,  6  rooms,  west  of  Western,  lovely  home. 

$3300,  duplex,  3-5  rooms  west  in  36,  South  $1200. 
$3500  3  units  and  4  roomah  down,  near  Main  Street. 
$4500  westside,  Vaness,  modem,  down  $1200. 

$4500,  4  flat,  4  rooms  each  South  in  35,  near  .Main.  ^ 
$5000,  8  units,  turn.  Adams  near  Maple.  $1500  down. 
$4500,  Adams  near  San  Pedro,  4^4,  income  SCO  month. 

$9500,  4-n.  stucco,  5  rooms  each,  modem,  4  garages, 

$3500,  8  room  boose,  down    500,  near  Maple. 
$1450,  yacont  lot  45x90,  down  145  in  the  40,  w! 

$2100,  5  room  house,  23rd  St.,  down  $275.  Clear. 

$2550,  5  room  house,  ''3rd  St.,  down  $350,  clear. 
$3000,  ̂ -bed  rooms,  stucco,  modem,  in  the40  f  onth. 

$3500,  4  bed  rooms,  West  in  36,  South. 

Salesman  HLGH  T.  LOWER!',  Pasadena,  Calif.  SY.  6-1423 

BROKER  SETH  6.  RAY 
The  Man  Who  Does 

2302  Griffith  Avenue.  Los  Angeles      PR.  5861  -  Res,:  AD.  11760 
LISTINGS  WANTED.  FOR  SALE  AND  RENT 

"A  Welcome  Help  When  Wanted" 

For  Sale 
7  rooms,  hardwood  floors,  clear  property; 

$500  down, 
5  rooms  on  the  Wests<de;  hardwood  floors 

throughout;  stucco;  $500  down, 
4  units,  income  $77,  3  rooms  each;  $1500 

down. 6  rooms,  Westside;  2  rooms  with  hardwood 

floors;  price  $3500. 
West  of  Avalon  on  E.  46th  St.,  6  rooms,  3 

bedrooms;  hardwood  floors;  $1000  down. 
9  rooms  furnished,   income  $110;  divided 

into  3  apartments;  $1250  down. 

DEPENDABLE  —  EXPERIENCE  —  RELIABLE 

S.B.W.  MAY  COMPANY 
1 054  East  Vernon  Avenue 

CEntury  24788  Netory  Public 

1919  -  ALWAYS  MAY  IN  CALIFORNIA  .  1941 

"PURE  BLOOD  INSURES 

GOOD  HEALTH'^ 

BRUCE'S  B.  S.  TONIC 
RemovM  Pimpios  and  Bolk  mnd  CUcrt  Tlit  Skla 

BRUCE'S  DRUG  STORE 
4400  SOUTH  CENTRAL  AVt 

PHONE  CEii»«ry  299S< 

vv  I    ̂   " 

':\ 
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Thura4ay,  Jum  26,  1941 
^FORMER   FAR-WESTERN 

OF  ALPHA  KAPPA 

IZTHtONFERE^^CE  JULY  12-14 

:,Uf--<^-- 

'"'"■S. 

^l^P^H'^A^i^r^'^'^rWitigs  Oyer  Jordoo' Pleases  San  Diegons 

tntflTDLA  ADAMS,  eh«lrm*n  of  the  scholarship  committee  of  AKA 
Th«  lorority  will  «ward  a  scholarship  to  a  deserving  High  School 

frmduat*  at  its  public  meeting,  July  12,  at  Second  Baptist  Churdi. 
Dr.  Dorothy  Boalding  Ferrebee,  Supreme  Basileus,  will  be  the 
•petiker.  Interested  graduates  may  contact  Mrs.  Adams  at  2244 

,,Wa«t  29th  Street. 
.".W*IJ.I««'>1!|"J'        »■■>"»    '- 

SAN  DIEGO.  (By  E.  B.  We«-0 
ley)_Ford  Bowl  in  Balboa  Park 
was  the  scene  of  a  large  and  ap- 

preciative audience  Sunday  ni^t 

at  8:45  when  the  "Wings  Over 
Jordan  Choir^  presented  a  pro- 

gram of  Nepro  Spirituals.  A  few 
of  the  selections  were:  Rock  My 
Soul  in  the  Bosom  of  Abraham, 
I'm  Troubled  in  Mind,  When  I've 
Done  my  Best,  I  Want  to  Die 
Easy   and   Deep   Rivpr. 
Jimmie  Limceford  and  hit  or- 

chesta  played  for  a  capacity 
crowd  at  the  Cafe  of  the  World, 
Balboa  Park,  Friday  night,  June 
20. 
Among  the  536  Russ  Senior 

High  graduates,  there  were  fif- 
teen boys  and  girls  of  our  group 

in  the  graduatmg  exercises  held 
in  the  Organ  Pavilion,  Balboa 
Parle,  Friday  afternoon,  June  20 
at  3:30. 

Rev.  and  Mrs.  L.  H.  Owens, 
Mrs.  Mamie  Lewis  and  Mrs.  Ella 
Murphy  were  delegates  to  the 
District  Conference  of  the  Sou- 

thern California  Conference  held 
in  San  Bernardino  three  days 
last  week.  Rev.  Owens  assisted 
Rev.  C.  H.  Harris,  P.  E.  in  con- 

ducting the  convention. 
JR.  HIGH  GRADUATE 
De  Vonne  Bruce  Curl,  IS  year 

old  daughter  of  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Bruce  Curl  graduated  from  Me- 

morial Jr.  High  Thursday  night, 
June  19  with  honors. 
De  Vonne  was  the  only  race 

speaker  in  her  class  of  324.  She 
I  brought  very  hearty  applause 
from  the  large  audience  as  she 
very  ably  delivered  an  address  on 
George  Washington  Carver. 
SAN  DIEGCRACE 

If  You  Foil  toi  iReod  THl  CAUFdilNIA^ji&iO^^       Never  *&Kw1ftS  '\i^>mg:^^l^::^ 

-0;^.. .. 

■x\ .  _f  C  ■  r- 
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tP|>tentote  T«lls 
iMU'forRodAi' fort  in  Defense 

W'' 

\ 

% 

EDITH  JONES,  Sr.,  trea^rer  of  th> 
Committee,  has  the  major  task  of  bu^ 

AKA  Regional  Conference 
eting  expenditures. 

t 
Randolph  Soys 
March  to  be 
Made 

(Cootfained  from  page  1-A) 
Negro  March-on-Washington 
Committee  and  various  represent- 

atives of  the  government.  A  con- 
ference Wis  held  at  the  White 

House.  Wednesday,  June  18th, 

with  the  President,  which  was  at- 
tended by  the  Secretary  of  War, 

Henry  L.  Stimson;  Secretary  of 
the  Navy,  Frank  Knox;  Director 

of  the  Office  of  Production  Man- 
agement, WiUiam  Knudsen  and 

Sidney  Hillman;  Director  of  the 
National  Youth  Administration, 

Aubrey  Williams;  one  of  the  Co- 
ordinators of  the  Security  Board. 

Miss  Anne  Rosenberg;  Mayor  La 

GUardU  of  New  York  City;  Wal- 
ter White,  Secretary  of  the  Na- 

tional Asaociation  for  the  Ad- 
k^vtncement  of  Colored  People; 

liM  Layle  Lane,  Vice-President 
f  the  American  Federation  of 
Teachers;  Frank  R.  Crosswaith, 
Chairman  of  the  Negro  Labor 

Committee;  and  A.  Philip  Ran- dolph. . 
•nier«  it  nothing  to  report 

about  ttiis  conference  to  date,  ex- 

cept that  a  committee  was  desig- 
nated by  the  President  to  seek  a 

remedy  for  the  problems  of  dis- criminations agamst  Negroes  in 
national  defense. 

HoweTer,  the  march  is  on,  con- 
tinued Randolph,  since  nothing 

defteitie  and  specific  has  been 

done  to  meet  the  problems,  in- 
justices and  discriminations 

agadnst  which  Negroes  complain. 
On  to  Washington! 
Let  the  Negro  masses  march! 
Let  the  ̂ Negro  masses  speak! 

concluded  Randolph. 

Local  Youth 
Heads  SBO 
Paul  MeCarty  Jr.,  son  of  fire- 

man and  Mrs.  Paul  McCarty. 
pioneer  Westside  residents,  was 
elected  president  of  the  student 
ixidy  at  Foshay  Junior  High 
school  this  week. 

Young  Paul  heads  'one  of  liie 
most  cosmopolitan  student  body 
cabinets  in  Los  Angeles  City 
schools. 

Under  the  capable  leadership  of 
Mrs.  Evalme  Dowling,  formerly 
of  Jefferson  High,  now  principal 
of  the  Westside  school  and  her 
staff,  Foshay  is  fast  becoming  a 
model  of  democracy  in  action 
among  public  scnools.  Students 
are  advanced  to  positions  of  lead- 

ership on  merit,  without  regard 
to  race  or  creed. 
VICE    PRESIDENT 

Irving  Smith  Jr.  was  elected 
vice  president  of  Dorsey  High 
school  first  of  his  race  to  hold  a 
student  body  office  there. 
A  three  year  letterman,  young 

Smith  will  head  the  Service 
Club,  largest  club  in  the  schooL 
His  high  scholastic  rating  and 

popularity  with  all  types  of  stu- dents won  his  election  to  the 
school  cabinet.   _^^ 

G>smopolitan  SccJal 
Club  Entertoins 
The  CotmopoliUn  Serial  club 

wag  entertained  Thuraday  night 
bv  Mrs.  Effie  Daniels,  1512  E- 
49th  street. 

Among  the  many  numbers  on 
ihe    program    rendered     was     a 

^aper.   "Character   Building,"   by It*.  M.  E.  Anderson.    

Among     the     guests     present   WANT  VACATION  FUNDS? 

w«»-Mrs.  Jessie  Lewis  of  Rus-  I     Work  in  the  EAGLE  snbaerip- 
ton  La.,  sister  of  Mrs.  Effie  Dan-    tlon  contest!  Apnlv  4075  S.  Cen- 
iels  "nd  Mrs.   Rose   Vamada  of '  tral  avenne,  npstairs. 

Attention! 
My  Friends: 
Are  you  in  step  with  the  spirit 

of  Progress  and  the  New  way 
of  life?  If  not  get  in  the  Path  of 
Faith  in  the  word  of  God. 
Learn  the  profit  of  prayer. 

Study  the  Cnart  of  Life.  Know 

your  future  and  praise  ye  Jehov- 
ah: (Psalm  146). 

Your  birthday  and  month  for 

your  chart  of  life  and  your  fu- ture. The  book  of  gold,  the  Magic 
word  Prayer  book  for  home  wor- 

ship. A  personal  Service  Bureau, 
Information  given  on  request 

HARRY  T.  HALL 

1384%  Newton  St  — RI-2509 
New  Orleans. 

Mr.  W.  M.  Moore  is  president 
and  Mrs.  Cora  Rector,  secretary. 

Mrs.    Effie   Daniels,    reporter. 

RELA-nONS  SOCIETY 
The  Second  Annual  Patriotic 

Pageant  of  the  San  Diego  Race 
Relations  Society  will  be  held  at 
the  Russ  Auditorium,  Friday, 

June  27,  7:30  p.  m.  On  the  pro- 
gram will  be  the  U.  S.  Naval 

Band,  Navy  Wives  Defense 
Corps,  Girls  State  Fish  and  Game 
Patrol  team,  Pete  Hoff  in  his 
"Doll  Dance,"  WPA  Tipica  or- 

chestra and  other  numbers.  Short 
addresses  will  be  delivered  by 

Rev.  Harrv  D.  Schultheis,  Dr. 
Will  C.  Crawford.  Judge  Gordon 

Thompson,  City  Councilman  Er 
nest  Boud  and  the  society  pre- 

sident Dennis   V.   Allen. 
Rev.  J.  W.  Hendreson  returned 

from  Dallas,  Texas,  where  he 

recently  attended  the  funeral services  of  his  brother,  Rev.  L. 
H.    Henderson. 

Mrs.  Pollie  Stovall  of  Los  An- 
geles is  visiting  friends  in  the 

city.  Mrs.  Stovall  is  a  charter 
member  of  the  Golden  Gate 
Sewing  Circle  of  Bethel  AME 
church  which  celebrated  its  33rd 
anniversary  last  month. 

Miss  Lena  Torrence.  popular 

younger  set  socialite  of  Lop  An- geles was  a  week  end  guest  of 
Miss   Estherlyn   Cheeves. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  C.  M.  Owens  and 
children  are  visiting  their  par- 

ents. Rev.  and  Mrs.  L.  H.  Owens>, 
3105   Franklin  avenue. 

Elder  and  Mrs.  Jas.  A.  Jack- 
son returned  Monday  from  Los 

Angeles  where  they  attended  the 
Convocation  of  the  Church  of 
God   in   Christ. 

Evangelists  Lagney  and  Hicks 
arrived  Monday  from  Phoenix, 
Ariz,  for  several  days  stay. 

Elder  and  Mrs.  Eugene  Fagan, 
formerly  of  this  city  but  now  of 
Weed,  California,  are  visiting  re- 

latives here  for  a  short  time 

Mrs.  Hattie  Burton  of  Corsi- 
cana,  Texas  is  visiting  her  sister, 
Mrs.  I.  O.  Williams.  2735  Iss- 
land  avenue.  Mrs.  WUliams  has 
been  ill  for  some  time  but  is 
somewhat  improved. 
Page  and  De  Coursey  are  in 

the  citv  to  present  "Rhapsody  in 
Khythm"  for  the  British  War 
Relief,  sponsored  by  the  Aircraft 
Union  and  Labor  Organizations, 
opening  June  25  m  the  Ford 
Bowl.  "These  artists  are  personal 
friends  of  Rev.  L.  H.  Owens. 

CLAY  AVENUE  YWCA 
Open  Door  Sunday  afternoon 

at  the  WCA  was  an  tnjoyable  af- 
ternoon for  many  of  our  young 

people  that  are  here  in  the  de- 
fense program  and  Camp  and 

Navy  away  n-om  hotne.  "Hiert were  more  than  50  in  attendance. 
This  is  your  opportunity  to  come 
and  read,  sing  songs  and  meet 
your  friends.  The  hostesses  in 
charge  of  the  aftemooa  last  Sun- 

day were  Mrs.  EletHia  Kinzy, 
Cassie  Patterson  and  Alice  Wha- ley. 

Guests  in  the  Residence  over 
the  week  end  are  Miss  Vivian 
Bradford  and  Missl  Williette 
Firmbanks,  members!  of  the 
"Wings  Over  Jordan"  Choir  that 
appeared  in  concert  hjere  at  the 
Ford  Bowl  last  Sundajy. 

Girls  in  Camp — Rosi  Lee  Kel- 
ly and  Sylvia  Hobscjn  of  the 

Clay  Avenue  7th  Gj-ade  club 
went  to  Camp  yesterday  after- 

noon and  will  return  next  Sun- 
day. Mrs.  Frank  James  of  iios 

Angeles  and  Mrs.  Dyson  went 
with  Mrs.  Charles  H.  Hampton 
to  carry  the  girls  to  calmp.  Irene 
Tucker,  a  member  of  the  8th 
Grade  club  will  go  to  camp  with 
Mrs.  Hampton  next  Slmday. 
Mother  and  Daughter  Banquet 

—Last  Thursday,  the  High  School 
club  gave  a  banquet  fpr  the  mo- thers. There  were  20  Mothers 
and  Daughters  who  attended  the 
banquet  The  building  was  beau- 

tifully decorated  with  flowers 
that  had  been  given  by  the  COG 
camp.  Each  mother  was  given 
a  corsage.  The  girls  rendered  an 
impromptu  program  dnd  among 
the  numbers  was  some  very 
beautiful  singing.  Mrs.  Alice 
Whalev  is  the  adviser  for  this 

club.  Juanita  Brown  Vill  repre- 
sent this  club  at  Laike  Tahoe, 

ITiere  are  four  new  members  fai 
the  club  this  summer  frnm  El Centre.  I CHURCHES  j 

Bethel  Baptist  Chanb 
Rev.  Chas.  H.  Hamirton.  pastor 

of  the  Bethel  Baptist  church  is 
attending  the  Sunday  School  and 

BYPU  Congress  at  Houston,  Tex- as. Rev.  Hampton  motored  with 
Rev.  W.  P  Carter  of  Santa  Moni- 

ca, California.  They  are  to  go 
from  Houston  to  Shreveport  La. 

Vacation  Chu.'ch  School  open- 
ed this  morning  with  an  enroll- 

ment of  30  puoils  and  12  teachers 
and  helpers.  Mrs.  Chas:  H.  Hamp- 

ton, supervising  prindpil;  Mrs. 
Grade  Goodwin,  junior  !  princi- 

pal; Mrs.  T.  McWillianu,  primary 
principal  and  Mrs.  J.  C. ,  Kinzy, 
beginners  principal  Tepchers: 
Mrs.  Eunice  Parlcer,  Lorene 
Beasley,  Mr.  T.  O.  McWIlliama, 
Mrs.  Mayme  Whaley.  Alice  Wha- 
ley  Mr.  Frank  McCoy,  Miss  Del- 
cia  Long  and  Mrs.  Evada  Whit- taker. 

Rev.  FranlE  James,  pastor  of 
Mt  Carmel  Baptist  church  in 
Los  Angeles,  preached  Sunday, 
June  22.  Rev.  James  is  the  treas- 

urer of  the  Western  jBaptist 
State  Convention.  Rev.  and  Mrs- 
James  were  house  guests  bf  Mrs. 
Chas.  H.  Hampton  over  the  week end. 

Bethel  AME  Chnreh 

An  excellent  progranb  was 
rendered  Sunday  at  9:30>  a.  m. 
by  the  Sunday  School  in  observ- 

ance of  Children's  Day.  Attend- ance and  offering  both  were  very 
gratifying. 

At  11  a.  m.  Rev.  Owens  preadi- 
ed  on  "Remember  Thy  Creator 
in  the  Days  of  Thy  Youth"  The Junior  choir  with  Miss  Ruby 
Hubert  director,  sang.  A  duet 
was  sung  by  Ruby  Hubert  and 
Bettie  Jean  Yovmg. 

Mrs.  Ada  Cleveland,  chairman, 
repotted  a  total  of  $108  tor  Wo- 

men's Day  held  June  15. 

Men's  Day  is  scheduled  for  the first  Sunday  in  July. 
Church  of  God  in  Christ 

Sunday  School  at  9:30  a.  m. 

had  fairly  good  attendance  con- sidering the  absence  of  so  many 

who  were  attending  the  Convo- 
cation in  Los  Angeles.  Mr.  Goss 

is   Supt 

Elder  Lee  Pearson  conducted 
the  services  both  morning  and 
evening  in  the  absence  of  Elder 
Jackson,  pastor. 
YPWW  with  Miss  Myrtle 

Pressley,  president,  had  a  very 
good  meeting  at  6:30  p.  m. 
A  fellowship  meeting  was  held 

Monday  evening  which  was  well 
attended. 
SOCIETY 

The  Delta  Sigma  Theta  Soror- 
ity, Beta  Pmi  Chaptei,  was  host- 
ess at  a  delightful  formal  dance 

honoring  High  School  graduates, 
Saturday  night,  June  21  at  the 
Community  Center. 
Mr.  Edward  Ro'lins  was  host 

to  the  Best  Yet  club.  Saturday 
evening,  June  21. 

The  riding  club  is  planning  to 
become  a  permanent  organization 
in  the  near  future. 

(CMtfamed  fironi  pare  1-A) 

bean. "Tor  years  we  paid  charity 
atxea  to  the  mother  lodge  in  t/ag- 
land  with  no  recognition  at  home:. 
In  1917,  a  lawsuit  was  begun, 
lasting  12  years  to  take  away 
the  right  to  function  as  Shriners. 
The  states.  Fhirida,:  Geor^ 
Tevas  and  Arkansas  banned  Ne- 

gro Temples.  However,  in  1989, 
taking  our  case  to  the  .Supreme 
Court,  we  received  an  opinion 
form  the  late  Justice  Van  De- 
Vanter  granting  this  right  to 
Shriners  to  operate  and  express- 

ing his  willinniess  to  accept  all 

Neero  Prince  Hall  Masons.' The  Imperial  Potentate  urged 
his  listeners  to  exercise  strict 

vigilance  with  respect  to  the  in- 'clusion  of  colored  Americans  in 
National  Defense   projects. 

"Our  taxes  are  paying  for  these 

iwojects,  our  men  must  have  the 
right  to  work  and  fight  for  this 
country  on  a  basis  of  equality 

with  other  Americans,"  he  de- clared. 

"Negro  shriners  have  direct 
contact  with  the  so-called  Powers 
that  be  in  Washington.  It  is  oui 
idea  to  sufficiently  induce  0PM 
to  consider  the  Negro  in  every 
Defense  Project  and  contract  let 
by  the  national  government  Our 
stand  is  definite. 

FAVORABLE 
'""So  far  .we  have  received  fav- 

orable comments  from  heads  of 
department";  that  such  will  be 
the  case,  that  Negroes  will  be 

integrated  into  all  services  ne- cessary to  national  defense  but 
we  are  not  stopping  at  that  point 
"We  are  constantly  in  touch 

with  the  Department  of  Naviga- tion, heads  of  the  Army  and  the 
President  pushing  this  point 
Our  plan  also  includes  contact 
with  Governors  of  States  and 
national  guards  to  have  our  men 

appointed  properly  in  the  armed 
forces. 

"Success  has  been  met  in  Ohio 

where  Governor  John  Bricker 
immediately      recommended     the 

JIMMIE  WILSON,  shown  here  aboard  "Native  Dangfater",   after   winaing   last   year's   I>a>M»wB-' Derby,  reeeirea  congratiilations  from  BUI  Robinson  and  wife.  Wilson  rides  agate,  Sunday,  Jua  M.         , 

^it  is  quite  different  from  Ferdi»' . nand  and  Mr.  Popper's  Penguin*' 
and  Ben  and  Me  and  Pilgrim'»^ 
Progress.  As  different  as  e  a  cli* one  of  Robert  Lawsons  books  14.  _ 

from  another,  but  it  has  th* 

same  high  perfection,  the  sanM> 
deep  insight  and  the  same  glint** 

ing  humor  that  is  an  integril'' part  of  all  his  work. 

•  SPREADING 

JOY 
BY  JOHN  FOWLER 

One  of  my  favorite  pasttimes  is 
loolcing  up  old  landmarks,  and 
I've  noticed  recently  that  a  few 
of  our  well  known  organizations 
have  been  devoting  s  great  deal 

of  time  to  exploring  old  land- marks of  California  too.  The 
Pioneer  club,  of  which  Joe  Mess- 
mer  is  president;  the  Native 
Daughters  and  many  others  are 
included  in  this  number. 
We  as  a  race  have  many  spots 

that  are  dear  to  us;  some  that 

properly  should  t*  considered shrines  for  the  memories  and 

high  traditions  they  hold  for  us. 
One  of  these  is  the  tomb  of  Mrs. 
Biddie  Mason,  the  ex-slave  who 
gave    so    much    to    tiie    religious 

TH'wood  Turf 

Club  Loses  Jim 

Crow  Suit 
(Continned  from  page  1-A) 

day  of  July,  1939,  in  Department 
11  of  the  Superior  Court  with 
Judge  William  S.  Baird.  sitting 
without  a  jury.  Judgment  was 
rendered  in  favor  of  the  plaintiffs. 

aijponitment    of    Major    Howard  \  life  of  the  community.  Mrs.  Bid- 

Gilbert  of  the  state  national 

guard,  to  a  Lieutenant  Colonel in  the  regular  army  :n  command 
of  Infantry  372  with  headquarters 
at  Ft.  Dix.  By  executive  order 

he  was  made  Colonel  in  com- mand. 

That  the  Negro  i.^  a  component 

part  of  America's  history  since 
Columbus'  -discovery,  was  em- 

phasized in  Mr.  Jadksons  ad- 

dress. FOR  RECORD 
"In  most  instances,  we  have 

only  a  verbal  record  of  our  His- 
tory because  we  did  not  keep 

records  ourselves  and  the  whites 
did  not  want  any.  such  records 
kept,"   he   stated- "We  know  where  we  stand 
now  and  we  shall  use  all  our 
forces,  the  influence  of  all  our 
organizations  to  keep  the  recordj 

clear  and  our  status  just " A  part  of  his  official  duties 
will  be  to  rehabilitate  the  rank 
and  file  of  Shriners  on  the  Coast. 

Egyptian  Temple  No.  5  of  which Joe  L.  Oliver  is  Potentate,  was 
the  official  host.  A  round  of  en- 

tertainments   honored    his    visit. 

Baby  Parade  to 
Be  Grand  Finale 
in  OLHA  Contest 
The  OLAHA  is  on  the  home- stretch with  its  Baby  contest,  and 

babies  are  nosing  ahead  in 
thoroughbred  form.  The  grand 
finale  will  be  the  gala  parade 
Sunday  afternoon,  July  6  to  be 
held  in  the  gardens  of  Mrs. 
Margarite  Carrere  at  5011  Cen- tral, 2  p.  m. 

Floats  costumes  and  excitement 
galore  will  be  the  order  of  the 
afternoon  with  about  40  children, 
ages  three  to  five,  participating.      
The  fairy  queen,  y  o  u  n  s  Miss  I  Accompanying  Shriner  Jackson 
Marilyn  Williams,  will  r^ign  su-  to  the  Coast  are  Wm.  H.  Baile-y, 
preme,  attended  by  her  ladies  in  '  cf  Washington:  Lloyd  V.  Plum- 
waiting.  I  jner_  ©f  Buffalo  and  George  Hy- Post    positions    have    not    yet !  ̂er  of  Philadelphia.   
been  fully  determined,  therefore 

each  baby's  sponsor  is  still  striv- ing to  reach  the  goal.  Events 
which  are  being  plarmed  for  the 
immediate  future  are  as  follows: 
Candy  sale  of  home  made 

fudge  for  Baby  Ruelle  Chester- 
Orders  are  still  being  taken  at 
RE.  3490.  Baby  Ruelle  is  spon- 

sored by  Mrs.  Edna  Cohen.  Mrs. 
Qothilde  Woodard,  Mrs.  Emily 

Thompson  and  the  child's  moth- er.  Mrs.   Robbie  Chester. 
The  public  is  invited  to  attend 

the  coffee  hour  Siftiday,  June  29, 

10  a.  m.  to  1  p.  m.  in  the  gar- 
den of  Mrs.  Paul  Williams.  1271 

W.  35th  street  for  baby  Ronald 
Vaugher.  He  is  sponsored  by 
Mrs.  Seth  Lee.  chairman:  Mrs. 
Marian  Black,  Mrs.  Laura  Fow- 

ler and  Mrs.  Fannie  Casmon. 
If  you  want  laughs  and  cash 

prizes  come  to  the  Independent 
Church,  Monday  night,  June  30, 
at  8:15  and  see  a  rollicking  pic- 

ture show  of  the  family  album 
in  addition  to  a  full  'ength  fea- 

ture. This  is  to  benefit  baby  Jo- 
seph Augustus  West,  who  is 

sponsored  by  Leola  Balch,  Jennie 
Dora  Grayson  and  Thursa  Grigs- 

by.  chairman. Chairman  Mae  Oliver  reminds 
the  public  of  the  Rummage  Sale 
being  given  Friday  and  Saturday 
June  27  and  28  at  the  YWCA  for 

baby  Anita  Wickliffe. 
Mrs.  Fay  Griffith,  chairman, 

announces  a  benefit  dance  for 
baby  Donald  Arnold  July  5,  at 
her  home  443  E.  46th  it.  Spon- 

sors are  Mrs.  Lola  Beavers  and 
Mrs.  Thelma  Taylor. 

The  club  wishes  to  laud  the 
splendid  work  which  Unit  Two 
of  the  OLAHA  is  doing  in  Watts 
in  sponsoring  baby  Linda  Louise 
Rembret  Other  sponiors  for  this 
baby  are  Mrs.  Nadine  Hicks,  Mrs. 
Minnie  Green,  Mrs.  Vera  Clark 
and  Mrs.  Edna  Bowdoin, 
he  Assistance  League  thanks 

the  public  which  is  cooperating 
and  supporting  each  affair   

die  Mason,  as  you  remember,  was 
the  grandmother  of  Bob  and 
Henry  Owens.  She  came  to  Cali- fornia in  1849.  Dr'ive  a  team  of 
oxen  across  the  plains  from  Mis- 

souri with  her  Master  and  Mis- 
tress,  for  she  was  a  slave 

She  went  before  the  courts  and 
won  her  freedom.  Twenty  years 
later  she  was  one  of  the  five 
wealthiest  women  in  Southern 
California 

Lying  out  there  in  the  center 
of  Evergreen,  almost  forgotten, 
are  the  remains  of  this  best 
known  and  most  dearly  loved  of 
all  pioneers,  black  or  white. 
Many  of  the  spots  I  .hold  dear 

have  modem  buildings  on  them, 
'  but  I  remember  these  places  for 
what  they  were  years  and  yeais 
ago.  The  northeast  corner  of  4th 
and  Grand  Avenue  once  held  the 
First  AME  church.  This  proper- 

ty was  donated  for  the  church  in 
1874   by  Mrs.    Biddie   Mason. 
One  of  the  oldest  houses  in 

Los  Angeles  is  the  place  we  used 
to  know  as  the  Joe  Green  House. 
125  Ninth  street  It  is  125  North 
Central    avenue    now. 

The    Newbery    Medal   for   tev 

most     distini^ished    contributioir' The   evidence,   according  to  t  h  c  [  to  children's   literature   has  been plaintiffs,   disclosed    that   on    the    awarded  to  Armstrong  Perry  for 

21st  day  of  July,  1938,  they  pur-  ]  his  book.  Call  It  Courage,  a  hap-"  - chased    tickets   and    reservations !  py  choice,  too.  Mr.  Sperry  is  an 
to  the  Club  House  at  the  R  a  c  e  |  artist-author   who    illustrates   hi«_ 
Track   owned   by  the   Hollywood    own    work.   In    his   illustratidta 
Turf  Club.  and    in   his    writing,    thcr*    is    a  - Each  plaintiff  paid  $2.75  for  a  combination  of  vigorous  strangttt 
ticket  and  the  further  sum  of  $2.50  a  strong  sense  of  adventure  and . 
for  reservations.  These  tickets  vivid  imagination  that  finds  ai» 
were  intended  to  admit  them  to  eager  response  in  the  minds  and 
the  Club  House,  which  is  a  re-  hearts  of  children.  Call  It  Cavir 
served  section  oil  the  Hollywood  '  age  is  based  on  the  legend  of  a 

Turf  Club  Race  Track.  The  tic- '  South  Sea  Island  boy  who  bravt^  • 
ket  agent  and  cashier  at  the  Turf  Iv  earned  the  right  to  his  nam*- Club  refused  to  allow  them  to  en-    Stout  Heart 

Vivian  S  to  ton 
Gives  Inspiring 

Oration ' 

Miss  Vivian  Staton,  a  member 
of  the  Senior  Class  of  Polytechnic 
High  school,  was  guest  speaker  of 
the  Welfare  Club  of  First  AME 
church   Sunday.   June   22. 

Her  topic,  "The  Value  of  Chris- tian Training  in  the  Modern 
World,"  stressed  the  fact  that 

people  of  today  have  divided  re- ligion and  Chrstianity  into  two 
separate  divisions,  with  religion 
being  made  broad  enough  to  ac- 

cept any  kind  of  living  in  con- trast to  Christianity  which  only 
accepts  the  righteous.  Emphasis 
was  made  on  the  fact  that  the 
greatest  conflict  in  life  today 
should  not  be  that  of  war,  but 
tha  tof  man  and  his  conscience. 

Her  address  was  brought  to  a 
dynamic  conclusion  .when  she 
said:  "If  you  care  anything  for 
your  home,  for  the  character  of 
your  children,  for  their  present 
and  eternal  welfare,  beware  of 

a  prayerless  home."   

ter  because  they  were  Negroes, 
although  they  offered  to  give 
colored  people  seats  in  the  gerer- 
al  admission  section  of  the  race 
track  and  offered  to  refund  their 

money  or  the  difference  between 
a  general  admission  seat  and  a 
seat  in  the  Club  House  in  t  h  e 
event  they  wanted  to  sit  in  a  gen- 

eral admission   seat. 
At  that  time  Mr.  Sulties  and 

Mrs.  Childs  stood  on  their  con- 
stitutional rights  to  be  admitted 

to  the  seals  to  which  the  tickett 
they  had  purchased  entitled  them. At  the  trial  it  was  contended 
by  the  Turf  Club,  that  within  the 
language  of  the  Civil  Rights  Law of  the  Sute  of  California,  the Club  House  was  excluded  because 
the  word  "race  course"  rather than  race  track  is  used  in  t  h  e 
Civil  Rights  Law,  and  for  the further  reason  that  the  club  house 
was  not  a  part  of  the  race  track 
or  race  course;  and  for  the  rea- 

son that  the  general  admission section  affords  a  better  oppor- 

I  tunity  to  see  the  finish  line  and 

"It  is  not  wide  reading  but  uSAf- 

ful   reading   that   tends   to  cxcek 
ience." — Aristippus.  \  - 

Altho'  the  old  edifice  has  long  I  ̂̂ ^  track  generally  than  seats 

Thrifty  Housewives 
Club  Holds  Meeting 
The  Thrifty  Housewives  club 

met  at  the  home  of  Mrs.  Myrtle 
Williams.  684  E.  46th  street  last 
Thursday. 

The  housi  was  decorated  with 
fresh  flowers.  Fallowing  inspir- 

ing reports  for  the  year's  work given  by  each  department  the 

president  presented  each  mem- ber with  a  plant  symbolizing 

individual  themes  for  the  com- 
ing year  stating  that  she  iwpcd 

both  theme  and  plant  would grow  daily. 

Election  of  officers  was  held. 
New  officers  are:  Julia  Simp- 

son, president;  Mrs.  ,  Hattie 
Chamberlain,  first  vice  president; 
Myrtle  Williams,  2nd  vice  pres.. 
Myrtle  Taylor,  secy.3  Helen 
Banks,  asst  secy.;  Mary  Wright 
treasurer;  Eddie  Letmsird.  par- 

liamentarian;    Ellen     Rhodes, 

NAACP  DELEGATES 
LEAVE  FOR  CONFAB 
Entraining  Sunday  for  Hous- 

ton, Texas  where  the  NAACP  na- tional convention  is  being  held, 

Hon.  Fred  Roberts  and  Att'y  T. L.  Griffith,  president  of  the  Los 
Angeles  branch,  are  delegates 
from  here.  Others  elected  to  rep- 

resent Los  Angeles,  unable  to  at- 
tend, were  Dr.  Albert  Bamnann 

and  Miss  Zella  Taylor.   

lovely 

chaplain. liie    hostess    served repast. 

The  Thrifty  Housewives  in- 
vites the  public  to  attend  the 

annual  Jime  tea  and  fashion  show 
featuring  Miss  Phyllis  Kei&on, 
Sunday,  June  29,  1515  E.  Adams, 
4  to  7  p.  m.  Silver  offering. 

Julia  P.  Simpson,  reporter. 

Yoa  are  raeding  America's  sec- ond rtdcat  Negro  newspaper, 
ocmttBuIly  ■!■  pnbUeatloB  for  62 
years,  a  member  of  the  Half- 
QBBtaiy  CInb  of  U.  S.  PnbUshen. 

since  crumbled.  I  can  never  for 
get  where  old  Azusa  once  stood. 
What  pioneer  doesn't  remember the  original  Wesley  Chapel  at 
Sixth  and  Maple?  Of  course  the 
house  is  gone,  but  the  land  of- times  hallowed  bv  pravers  of  our 
forefathers  is  still  there. 
I  remember  Revs.  Mucker. 

Hawkins,  Bryant  Donahoo  and 
others — all   gone   home. 

I  remember  when  the  Second 
Baptist  church  built  its  first 
church  on  Maple  between  Sev- 

enth and  Eighth  streets.  It  was 
thete  that  the  pravers  of  C.  H. Anderson  Bros.  Whilock.  Bedney. 
McDowell.  Bess.  Bowman  and 
many  others  ascended  for  you and  me. 

The  old  Owens  residence  at 
1 0th  and  Albany  was  the  scene 
of  many  a  happy  party.  Chief 
among  them  were  the  two  fam- 

ous Mother  Goose  parties  held 
in  1900  and  again  in  1926. 
Maybe  one  of  the  oldest  and 

most  popular  landmarks  is  1320 
Albany,  the  old  Reynolds-Hall 
home,  where  for  40  odd  years  old 
friends  met  and  held  many  a  re- 

union. Then  there  was  the  Tolbat 
house,  123  San  Pedro  the  first 
stopping  place  of  nearly  all  of 
the  early  pioneers.  Out  on  Birch 
street  at  14th  is  a  little  green  , 
house  with  two  huge  palms 

standing  as  sentinels  out  in  front ' My  father  built  that  house  and 
planted  those  trees  almost  a  half 
century  ago.  That  little  house  is 

a  shrine  to  all  of  the  Fowler  fa- 
mily, for  it  was  there  the  chil- 
dren all  were  taught  the  finer 

things  of  life. 

If  you  have  some  favorite  land- 
marks, I  would  like  to  hear  of 

them. 

the  club  house. 
Flolowing  judgment  of  the  Su- perior Court  of  Los  Angeles 

County  in  favor  of  the  plaintiff 
the  Hollywood  Turf  Club  appeal- 
ed. 
•irBRARY 

BOOKNOTES 
An  announcement  has  come 

from  Boston  where  the  Ameri- 
can Libran.'  Association  is  meet- 
ing this  week  that  will  delight 

every  book-loving  child  in  the 
country   and    grown-ups    too. Robert  Lawson  has  received 
the  coveted  Caldecott  Award  for 
the  most  distinguished  picture 
book  of  the  year  for  children. 
They  Were  Strong  and  Good.  Yes. 

Quinine 

Hair 

i)i$covery 

(A     Reliable     27- eVar    old     Herbal 

Formula)     Ql'IN- 
[NE     HAIR     DIS- COVERY is  a  Sci-  «-\       / 
entif ic     Vegc  '  "■  le  J   ̂ AL 

Dompoand  of  Ha  r      ■•^*- 

Root   and    .'..  .u    Oil.   together 
with    sev.^ral    other    positive 
licrbs.    Therefore    making    HI 

one  of  the  most  powerfnl  and  I 

ttamlesR  hair  growers  known.'*" Great  success  has  been  report- j- 

•d    in    most    obstina'.t    cases.' ' 
One  of  the  best  remedies  for  4 Dandruff.   Itching.    Sore   Scalpjl 

and    Falling    Hair.    Will    grow  C, 

mustaches   and   eyebrows   like ' magic.    It    mast    not    be    put  t wtiere     Hair    is    not    wanted!  [ 
QUININE   HAIR  DISCOVERS 
is  a  Pow,';rtul  Stimulant  It  ex- 

cites the  scalp   tn  a   new   and 

healthy   action.    It   is   guaran- 
teed  to    p!ea£c    or    mon»T    re- funded. FREE  TRIAL  OFFER, 

a  3  months  treatment  of  Wild 
Clover  Hair  Shamooo.  and  XYr. 
New    Science    Hair    Strairht- 
ener  with  every   order!   Write 
now!  SEND  NO  MONEY!  Pa.* 
Postnun    only    SI    when     yon 

get   TOttr   6   months   treatment 

of   QUININE    HAIR    DISCOV- ERY and  lull  direcUons.  Write 
NOW  to  Vtr. 

HAIR-SCIENCE  CO. 

Dept   CE,  507   Stb   Ave.  , NEW   YORK  CXTY    ̂  

Royal  Chancellors 
in  Week  of  Pleasure 

The  Chancellors  had  a  Blitz 
week  of  pleasure.  The  regular 
business  meeting  last  Friday  was 
made  short  in  order  to  make  way 

for  the  genial  host  Arthur  Moul- 
tC'n  to  provide  members  with 

the  many  thrills  he  had  so  care- 
fully planned  and  carried  out  to 

perfection. Saturday  evening,  the  club 
was  well  represented  at  the 

Boulivadum  Club's  first  animal formal. 
Those  attending  the  Gay 

Modemette's  open  air  social  at 
93rd  and  Compton  Sunday,  look 
forward  to  more  such  affairs. 

CREOLE 
2£AUTY  SHOPPE 

ff«  eury  fka  largwf  aiHl  aoat  e«n- 
^cta  Bae  of  Creole  and  Friaeh  refiaei 
b^  jr«>da  ia  the  WcaL  CsMbfain  airf C«t  Bair  ■■««  te  arden 

C.  0.  MORRIS,  Prep. 
2221  Central  Avtnua      ̂  

Ph.;  PR.  4740        Lm  Ang«l«i. 

Ask  Any  Succvscful 

Wife 

SHE   KNOWS 

The 

Secret! 

Romonce  .  .  . 

Is  Not  Enough! 

And 

Our 

Men  Like  to  EAT  ! 

Especially  Goldtn  Brown,  Crunchy 

^fUed  Glucken,! 

FRYERS 
COST  NO  MORE  YET  ARE  THE  BEST! 

JENKINS 
POULTRY  MARKET 

1387E:V«rnen  CE.  2-2351 

I:..  .•iviA- L. 
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Thuwday,Jun«  26,1*41 

INCREASE 

YOUR 

SAVINGS 

•."i-tsvp'Pi-^ 

,       *M--  */•  "     ■-,' 

i  -■  - 

..of 

DRIVE  A  F"V/  BLOCK?  -^.ND  FaVE  A  FE\v'  DOLLARS! 

S^.VE 

>l 

iS22  So.  Central  Ave* t/:^;-'^  rf" .,•; Thurs.,  Fri.,  Sat^  SihIh  June  26  -  27-28  -  29 

CHE^ 
Ctt^^ 

fP»««R. 

LAWN  RAKES      ■ 

2-25*  1 
MOOMS          1 

2r       22«l S«w     A^    ■ 

SWIFTS 
PAKD 

DOG  FOOL 

h3  25' 

IRIS 

WAX  PAPER 

b;  2'"11« -        IS* 
NATIOirg    TASTB 

rOMATO  OK  Mm.  cans  ^  ̂  - 

Grapefruit  juice  1 S 

^\        4"25« 

HAFn>IES    FACIAL 

TISSUES 
2M  ahceW   

500  th«el 
Bex    -   

IRIS  FANCY  FOODS 
Petit  Pois  SouU  SUtcd 
SWEET   PEAS, 
No.  2   cans 

2 '"'31 

2  -  25^ 
BEANS   rl7* 

SiMtn  Sifted  SH'KET 
WRINKLFD  PEAS. 
Wo.  I  cans 

TINT  r.WrA 

Whole  Kernel  ^  No.2 
Golden  Bantam  or  ̂ W  cans 
White  Shoepct  CORN  ifc   

Ultite  or  Golden 

HOMINY 

No.2i 

n 
TOMATO  8  ox.  cans 

SAUCE   
itl*****^^**^'  »i#>i»^Oi<*»w^i»^%<x»»»«^*<M^*w»ii^^i»<W><»i»<»^'<W*>M<»^*<M***«M»> 4,  15«  1 

for  ^ 

jSjsrii^^y-' -' 
K#;;:;*I^^-^  ■ 

TOMATO  SCE. 

J:i__      4    10« 

"^^i^^jj^ii^if^^^j^-g^?^ 

IRIS  TOMATO  PASTE 

™  3    14' 

Fruit  ami  Vegetable  Specials He>W^JU 

CRISP,  TENDER 
KENTUCKY 

EXTRA  SPECIAL 
Santa  Rosa 

SWIFT        •  ^    C«t  Graen  Striiit Shotlcning  =  BEANS 

FORMAY  s  NewM-iiiri-h 

^—^   s  Potatoes 

r      17^  i 

~MawmnUI« 

Shiiied 

C     S 

     SUGAR 

ICORN 

No.  2  cans  = 

4*°' I    OLIVES 

20«|  ̂..r    15*^ "         25« ■S       4',   ox. 
Ii;      Bottle 

BALTO   „   2  cans  15c 

KEN-L-RATION   3  cans  23c 

DR.  ROSS 3  cans  25c 

DOYLE'S   „   3  cans  14c 

MARCO   _.   3  cans  18c 

KEENO     2  cans  9c 

SEEDLESS 

RAISINS 

2-ir  L21 Pkgs. 

B.  &  W. 

CATSUP 

14 
OB. 
Bottles 

^    for   ̂ QC 

PONDS 

Focia!  Tissue 
Box      A  for  A3C  f 

bm         Z3C 

^MS^ssun 

SUndard  OU 

FLY  SPRAY 
'i      Pt  Can  Qt.  Can 

32« 
19<^ 

HOLLY 

CLEANSER 
3  ̂  1(K 

PAR  SOAP 
Concentrated 

Packac*    _       ZUC 

Packac*         90v 

Spodette    Shoe    Strinr 

POTATOES 

„    2  "19* Swift  Water  Colwnbla  RiTer 

SALMON 
^^...„          3ror25C 

Cam            I^W 

LIQUOH  SPiECIALS 
S  Year  Old  Bonded 

Old  Danfield 
Bourbon  Whsikey 

FuU 
Pint 

8e  Proof  I  Te*r«  Old 

ABBOTSFORD 
Bourbon  Whiskey 

Full 
Pint 

San  Juan 
SWEET  WINE 

25« 

HiruB  Walker  DtatiUed 

MOUNTAIN  RIDGE Bburbon  Whiskey 
FuU 

Fifth   

$^29 FuU 
Pint 

Old  Warrior 

Sloe  Gin 

87« 

FuU 
Quail 

Imported  S6  Proof 

Flying  Scot Scotch  Whiskey FuU 

M  Proof  DistUled 

CASTLE 
DRY  GIN 

HaU  ^^C 

Pint 

(-Tear-OUT  Bonded 

I      BROWNSTONE I  Bourbon  Whiskey 
iFuU Pint 

DELICATESSEN  DEPT. 
POTATO  SALAD   __   .......:     lb.  14c 

MACARONI  SALAD        pint  10c 
COLE  SLAW   pint  10c 
VIRGINIA  BAKED  HAM  .„.„„.;    Va  lb.  28c 
BAKED  PORK  &  BEAN§  .  . .!   ...,.._   lb.  10c 
PIMIENTO  CHEESE  SPREAD  ....     lb.  20c 

MAYONNAISE   ....[.. ...... i_.-   pint  17e 
POTATO  CHIPS  „  ...i.   „i   \.     lb.  25c 
SWEET  SLICED  PICKLES,.„L..„_„.„-..-..  pint  15c 
SPICED  ANCHOVIES  ..„..,   .  .._  .™.-™lb;  33c 

COTTAGE  CHEESr.:...._.4_4.--...„.  rib$.  15c 
WHOLE  NUIK  CHEESE  ..>._„.  _...^    ....  lb.  23c 

^22  Soe  Central  Ave* 

!^A/25 

i. 

1^ 

PIG 
TAILS 

6 

.is 

PIG 
EARS 

8' 

% 

wt. 

PIG 
FEET 

5  W 
HAM  HOCKS 

Smoked    l9 
SPARE  RIBS 

i 
% 

Smoked  o**e*oo 

\r- 

MMKmmm   , 

^     FANCY  YOUNG  BEEF 

'     RIB 

STEAKS 
SIRLOIN 

^^^\^         SEVEN  BOBnE 

19i{   ROAST 

An 

:  STEAKS 

.     ROUND 

Mtfflg^T^ 
^0^1.  A       ROUND  BON1 19JS  ROAST 

21iS 
>     ROUND  tf%^V4tf       I^T 

STEAKS  27  ft  ROAST 
FRESH  ^ 

NCEK  7 1'  B  SPARE 

BONES  ■ 

161^ 

Eastern       g      SPECIAL      1      Eastern 

BACON     1      ONE  FOUR  POUND       1        SALT 

SQUARES    I ,   ""r"  Tf  i    SQUARES 
<    I  LARD  45*  I ^iiiiiiiHJiJiiiJiiiJiiiiiiiiiJiJiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

15 
lb 

15' 

YEARLING 

LAMB  LEGS 
14ii 

LAMB 

Lamb  Shoulders      11n< 

TEARUNG 

LAMB  CHOPS 

15*. 

Breast  or  Stew 

Zt 

WHOLE  BARRACUDA  9 
FRESH  FROM  THE  OCEAN  ^^ 

HENS     I  RABBITS FRYERS 
Fresh 

Dressed 
26 

A  H  Fresh 

Dressed 

H 

lb 

?i^«8?:4«^S^wim:*iS>a«SSws,  Jt  v-....SS^;r>s# 

FRESH 

KING 
FISH 8 c 

lb. 

FRESH  ^^ 

MackeralO>> 

■^^:^lii,  l^.  ̂ <LiliiL.'^-<.^i. 



>    I I 

ORDER 

^^■5^  •  I  Piti'— "7  -"T^  ":  .•'j^  ̂ v^Y^^v 
>,y(^jii*|^^^-.5p 

BIAS; 

MARCH  ON  CAPITAL  OFF 
Marva  Seeks  to  Divorce  Joe  ! 

CQLIF QGLE 

lOrder  Bans 
Roce  Bias  in 
Defense  Jobs 

5-Man  Board  in 

0PM  to   Probe 

Job     Practices 
WASHINGTON,  D  C, 

July  3, — Issuance  of  a 

precedent-shattering  ex- ecutive order  barring  national 
defense      induitrv      and      Federal 
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TURF  CLUB  TAKES 
DISCRIMINATION 
CASE  TO  HIGH  COURT 

Roce  Track  Corporation  Appeolt 

Damage  Suit  Won  By  Negro  Pair 

Dissatisfied  with  the  decision  of  Justices  York, 

Doran  and  White  of  the  District  Court  of  Appeal,  who 

affirmed  the  judgment  of  Judge  William  S.  Boird,  of 
Superior  Court,   which   awarded       According  to  Mr.  Griffith.  thi« 
damages  to  Joseph  C  Suttles  and   is  the  first  Civil  Rights  cayp  to 
Clara    Childs   for   discrimination,    go  to  the  Supreme  Court  of  the 
the  Hollywood  Turf  Club,  a  mill-    SUte    of    California. ionaire    corporation,    filed    notice  '  _-_,   „,,  -,___, 

of  appeal   to   the  SUte  Supreme^''"  JIM-CEOW-- 
Court  Friday.  "We  expect  thi.s  case  to  esiab- 

Mrs.  Childs  and  Suttles  are  re-  lish  once  and  for  all  the  Civil 
presented  by  Lloyd  C.  Griffith  ■  Rights  of  Negroes  and  put  an 
of  the  Eastside  law  firm  of  Grif-  end  to  attempts  at  evasions  of  our 
fith  and   Griffith.  Civil     Rights     Bill     authored     by 

The  ease  first  attracted  notice    Hon.  Frederick   M    Roberts  ^:   ■  - 

in  1938  when  the  conple  bought    ing  his  teim  as  legislator,"  Grif- 
two  box  seats  for  the  races  on  '  fith  stated. Julv   21.   1938.   When   th-v    pres-        ,  .       _, 

ented  the  tickets  for  admission  J'  -s  pointj-d  out  thi.i  all  'aw 
to  the  clubhouse,  the  attendant  U"  ̂ ^  'hi.'-  time  involving  civi] 
stated  "You  can  not  come  in  rights  of  Negroes  had  been  made 

here.  We  do  not  allow  N>groes  in  ̂ y  the  late  noted  barrister.  
E. 

this  place  "  Burton  Cei  uli.  who  bIso  was  m- 

In    an    orderlv    and    peaceable    slrumtnial   in  found.ng  a  branc
h 

manner  the   couple   left  the   race-    O'    'n*"  NAACP   here, 
traclc   and   the    lawsuit   was   start-         Preston  and  Files  represent  the 
ed.  Turf   Club. 

CIO  SECRETARY  TELLS 
FDR  LABOR  NOT  TO 
BLAME  FOR  RACE  BIAS 

I  Hitting  President  Franklin  Roosevelt's  implica- 

OH ^  „  4  Dead  in  Crime  ]\ave 

training    race    discrimination    by 
President   Franklin    D.    Roosevelt 

last   week   called   off  the  contro- 
versial plan  of  thousands  of  Ne-    fion  that  "Amencon  labor  is  responsible  for  the  dis- groes  to  march  on  Washington  in  .■•;/■ 

a  monster  protest  demonstration    crimination   practiced   ogoinst   rociol   minorities     in 

the   chief    executive's    recent    Ne-  i  into    defense    industi  iff 

iMMWoUl 
by  c.  d.  b. 

I  SUPPOSE  Negroes  should  be 
thankful  for  small  favors.  At 

least,  that  wa.s  the  impression  I 
got  yesterday  when  a  Naval  of- 

ficer visited  the  plant  of  this 
newspaper  and  handed  over  a 
sheet  of  "Information  for  Col- 

ored Men  Regarding  Enlistment 
in  the  Messman  brunch  of  the 

U.   S.   Navy." 
Among  the  long  li.'Jt  of  qua'..- 

fications  asked  of  Negroe.s  to 
fill  these  exalted  positions  in 

Uncle  Sam's  battle  fleet  was 
thi.s  one:  "Applicants  for  first 
pnli.^tment  must  be  of  good 
chaiHCter,  clean  habits,  and  furn- 

ish list  of  former  employers,  or 
references  from  at  least  3  re- 

sponsible persons  who  have 
linown  them  for  2  years  or 

.,  ore  ..." *  The  she«t  was  further  enliven- 
pd  with  t««>-5i||^|raphs  of  Ne- 

gioee,  clB<i  inlWne  cook's  jac- kets, performing  scullion  work. 
In  one  shot,  a  young  man  was 

stirring  a  bowl  of  .some  concoc- tion: in  the  other,  a  mature, 
handsome  Negro  was  wiping  a 
knife. 

.M  the  bottom  of  tir^  b.  tt, 

sprawled  in  bad  handv  'ing, 
was  the  notation:  '•Enli:Mment 

can  be  made  in  the  Naval  Re- 

serve for  duration  of  the  emer- 

gency ' 
CAUSES  WONDER 

The  brazen  affiontry  of  t  h  e 

entire  Navy  circular  was  a  won- 
der to  me.  But  the  final,  mag- 

nanimous offer  of  participation 

in  the  Naval  Reserve  by  Ne- 

groes "for  the  duration  of  the 

emergncy  '  wa.s  a  flash  of  infern- 

al inspiration.  So  Uncle  Sam  will 

permit  his  black  sons  in  the  Nav- 

l^^^l  Reserve  when  dying  ti
me 

l^pcomes  around?   How  nice! 

Somehow,  one  is  speechlessly 

tppalled  at  our  governmen
ts 

blind  hypocrisy.  Not  only  does 

the  Navy  defy  all  traditions  of 

"equal  opportunity,"  but  it  car- 
Ties  on  a  magnificent  pretense 

that  there  is  no  breach  of  
de- 

mocracy in  the  action,  a  ponder- 
ous and  suffocating  assumption 

that  pictures  of  scullery  work 

inspire  noble  patriotism  in  the 

heart  of  Negro  youth. 

"Be  of  good  character,  dean 

habits  .  .  .  ■•  so  goes  the  Navy 
demand  upon  its  colored  men. 

But  suppose  th^t  test  were  re
- 

versed. Suppose  the  Navy  De- 

partment had  to  verify  its  own 

*good  character."  Secret
ary 

Frank  Knox,  as  official  head  an
d 

spokesman  of  the  Department,
 

has  been  Roosevelt's  most  
out- 

gpoken  Cabinet  suPPO^e
r  of 

^ar  policies.  He  h^^ 
 ranted 

against  the  persecutions  
of  Hit- 

*ler  and  heralded  our  own  de- 

5?Ti«e  of  democracy.  Last  week
 

'he  urged  immediate  use  
ot 

America's  fleets  as  an  auxili
ary 

io  the  Royal  British  Navy.
  Last 

^eek  he  ̂indicated  that  Hi
tler 

must  be  stopped  to  save
  the 

world  from  intolerance  
and 

regimentation. 

Those  a  r  e  Secretary  K  n
  o  x's 

words  to  his  nation  and  t
o  the 

world.  Democracy:  he  9  for
  it. 

tolerance;  he's  for  that. 
 too. 

Yet  when  a  committee  of  Neg
ro 

Waders  meet  with  him.  o
ther 

Cabinet  members,  and 
 the 

President  to  discuss  Ar
my- 

Navy  discrimination,  toler
ance- 

craving,  democracy-loving
  Mr. 

Knox  holds  that  "of  course
  the 

nature  of  naval  service" 
 makes 

,t  impossible  for  Negroes
  to 

serve  the  U.  S.  fleet  in  any  b
e- 

side a  messman  branch.  Ship  ef- 

ficiency, he  said,  would  not  per- 

mit  th*  spectacle  of  Newo
  of- 

ficers  ordering   white  sailors. 

And  80,  really,  how  "go
od"  ia 

the  Navy's  character,  how  cle
an 

Its  habits? 

The  President's  sweeping  ex
e- 

.cutive    order    calling    f  o  r    non-
 

iiscriminatory  clauses  m  aU
  de- 

•^  ,^ase    industry    contracts    this 

' J^lt  is  dwarfed  when  we  realize 

«CV  extent  of  active  racial  bias 

jgally     supported     throughout
 

*  major  agencies  of  the  Fed- 

(Continned  on  pM*  *-*> 

1  in  Hospital, 
2  Held  as 
Police  Busy 

So.  Los  Angsles 

Pair,   L.   A.   Man 
Pasadena  Boy  Dead 

Four  lost  their  lives  last 

week-end  as  Los  Angeles  ' 
staged  a  grissly  spectacle 
of  horror  and   crime. 

In  lU  tragic  spree,  our  City  of 
the  Angels  ran  the  gamut  from 

I  a  17-year  old  knife  slayer  to  the 
I  pathetic  suicide  of  a  drink-craz- 
!  ed  Southern  Pacific  waiter. 

l>MUl  arc  Waiter  C. 

M,  11615  Wilmington  boule- 
vard; Samnel  Fleming,  30, 

103rd  and  Grape  streets;  Cor- 
nelius Collins,  36,  '<50  E.  41$t 

rtreet;  and  Edgar  Hansen.  955, 
So.  Pasadena  avenue  in  Pasa- 

dena. Mrs.  Emma  Collins  Li 
at  General  hospital.  Ezekiel 
Fleming.  46.  1626  E.  117th 
street,  is  being  held  for  mur- 

der at  the  county  jail,  and  Ed- 
ward Maasey,  17,  881  Sunset. 

Pasadena,  is  under  custody  as 
a  juvenile  delinquent. 

I  WATTS 

i      Shotgun  and  pistol  late  Satur- 
I  day     night     accounted     for     the 
I  deaths  of  two  men  in  a  South 
Los  Angeles  shooting  fray.  Dead 
were  Walter  C.  Jones  and  Sam- 

uel   Fleming.      Ezekiel    Fleming. 
I  brother  of  Samuel,  was  held  for 

!  the  murder  of  Jones  by  a  coro- 
ner's  jury    yesterday    afternoon. 

Scene  of  the  tragedy  was  1626  socially  prominent  wife,  Marva, 

E.  117th  street,  Ezekiel's  home,  filed  suit  for  divorce  on  grounds The    fatal    argument    developed ,  of  cruelty. 

Sones  '  and'^FH w^rn'^'w  '?°"'^  ̂ l  i        l^'*?"  ̂ ^^  f™™  the  East 

fms^     Band^era""s're^.^'Tzek?ei      '"«»'c,ted     t  h  a  t      .Mrs.      Louis Fleming  ordered  Jones  out  of  his 

Joe  and  Marva.  .  .  happii?r  days 

MARVA  SAYS  'BROWN  BOMBER' 
WAS  'CRUEL'.  BEAT  HER  TWICE 

NAACP  1942 
Convention 
to  LA. 

Local,  Bay  Region 
Deiegaf'es  Swing 

I        Confab  to  Coast 

I  HOUSTON,  July  3. 
!  (Special) — After  a  unan- 

imous  vote,    Los   Angeles 

\  was  selected  Saturday  as  the 
j  1942  conference  city  by  the  Na- ;  tional  Asociation  for  the  Advan- 

i  cement  of  Colored  People  in  an- .  nual  session  here. 

'  t/os  Angeles'  selection  climaxed 

j  a  four  year  effort  of  tlie  local 
branch  to  bring  the  national  con- 

vention to  the  Far  West  First 
California  bid  was  at  Columbus, 

Ohio:  then  Richmond,  Va.;  Phi- 
ladelphia. Penn.;  and  finally  at Houston. 

L.  A.  delegates  who  swung  the 

j  mighty  NAACP  confab  to  the 
;  coast  were  local  branch  Presi- 

dent Thomas  L.  Griffith,  jr..  Mrs. 

Portia  Griffith.  J.  H.  Shackel- 
ford and  Frederick  M.  Roberts. 

Oakland  and  San  Francisco  dele- 
-rates  were  Messrs.  Mattock  and 

Sheppard   and  Miss  Ford. 

I  Tuesday 

Widely  compared  with  such  a 
document  as  the  Emancipation 

I  Proclamation,  the  President's  ex- ecutive order  created  in  the  Of- 
fice of  Production  Management  a 

non-salaried  five-man  committee 
on  fair  employment  practice  to 

investigate  and  recommend  meas- 
ures to  stop  discrimination:  or- dered all  Federal  departments 

dealing  with  vocational  training 

programs  for  national  defense  to 
avoid  dtscnmination:  and  de- 

manded that  all  Fi'deiiil  agencies 
include,  henceforth,  nnn-discnni- ination  clause.-;  in  all  dofen.se 
contracts. 

I.,ocal  leaders  heralded  the 

presidential  action,  but  called 
upon  Negro  youth  to  take  up 
the  challenge  instantly  lest  op- 
poHunities  be  lost.  With  all 
Federal  defense  training  dLs- 
crimination  automatically  out- 

( continued  on  pae/?  6- A) 

SCORE   HURT   IN 
PHILADELPHIA  RIOT! 

A  Race  riot  involving  200 
persons,  in  which  more  than  a 
score  were  slash/-d  and  beattu 
i»  reported  to  have  flared  for 
several  Jurors  TuestUr  ni?ht  In 
Philadelphia,  late  dispatches said  today. 

Heavy  polic-  details  patrol- led the  north  central  district  of 

the  city  today  to  prevetn  re- petition of  the  rioting. 

The  conflict  started  in  a  sec- 
tion of  the  city  where  there  are 

87,000  Negroes.  Six  riot  calls 
brought  50  police  cars  and  sev- 

eral hundred  patrolmen  to  the area. 

gro   and    National    Defense    state- ment  this   week   was   Bill   Elcon- 
in.  militant  secretary  of  the  CIO 
California      A  n  t  i-Discnmination  j 
Committee.  i 

In    a    lengthy,   biting   letter    to 

This  statement  impiies  that 
American  labor  is  re^KtnsibVe 
for  the  discrimination  which  hafl 
b«en  and  is  is  being  practiced 

against  racial,  religious,  and  na- 
tional   minorities.    This    we    em- 

Mr  Roo.'^evelt.  Elconin  held,  '"^e    phatically  deny. 
call  upon  you.  .  .  to  mobilize 
your  Administration  so  as  to  in- stitute and  obtain  concrete  and 

penuine  gains  in  the  bchaH  of  the 

victim?   of  discrimination" Full  text  of  the  letter  follow.-^: Dear    Mr.    President 
In  a  recent  stati  ment  which 

\ou  made  to  the  pres.-;  concerning 

discrimination  against  racial 

groups  in  defense  industries  you 

includeci  the  folifjwing — ".^rneri- can  workers,  both  organized  and 

.-eelhing  'A-itii  ining'je  and  vio- 
gtnuine  g^ins  in  the  behalf  of  the  !  wide 

unorganized,  must  prepare  to 
welcome  the  much  needed  em- 

ployment of  fellow  workers  of all    racial    and    nationalitv   origins 

Since  Its  mception  tho  Cip  has 

opposed  all  forms  of  discrfmins- 
tiun  and  regards  it  as  an  mst.'-a- ment  of  those  who  are  enemies 
of  labor  In  the  National  CIO 
Convention  at  Sin  Francisco  m 

1939  the  CIO  unanimously  de- clared—  "The  CIO  hcrrbv  pledges 

Itself  to  uncompromising  opposi- 

tion to  any  fnrm  of  discrimina- 
tion whether  political  or  econom- 

ic, based  on  racf,  color,  creed. 

or  nationality  In  a  State  Conven- 
tion in  San  DieRo  m   lP4d  a  State 
Anti-Discrimmation  Com- 

mittee wao  established  Since 

that  time  our  committee  has 

fought   vigorously   to   obtain   em* 
(continued  on  page  6- A I 

STARLIGHT  FIESTA  WILL 
OFFER  'NAMES'  IN  MUSIC 

With  Hall  Johnson,  Duke  Ellington,  Ruby  Eizy, 

Carlyle  Scott  and  Ernest  Whitman  anvDng  stellar 

nomes  to  be  presented,  the  "greatest  series  of  Race 
concerts    ever    asembled    on    the    gala   series  July    13   at   tr.e   Pasa 

Pacific  coast  "  will  bt  featured  in 
the  Starlight  Musical  Fiesta  at 
Pasadena  s  Gold  Shell  this  sum- mer, according  to  announcements 
thi.s  w;rk  from  sponsoring  Revs. 

Karl  Downs  and  Clayton  D.  Rus- 

sell. 
Hall  John.son's  Festival  choir  of more   than    500    voices   opens   the 

DETROIT,  July  3,— Joe 

Louis,  heavyweight  box- 

ing     champion     of      the 

The  divorce  action  sent  a  tem- 

blor through  pugilistic  as  well  as 
-social   realms.     The  couple,  mar- 

ried in  1936  just  prior  to  the  first 

,.,„^|j      ,„„,      .     ,  ,         ,  J^ax    Schmeling    battle,    had    re- world,    took    a    haymaker    from ,  cently   been   considered*  a   model 

Name    County 
Draftsman  Here Judge  Wm.  C.  Hueston to  Conduct  Elks  Contest 

Dan    Cupid  yesterday    when    his  [  of   matrimonial   bliss 
Rumors    of    dissension     in     the 

(continued  on  pag,e  6- A) 

charged  the  "Brown  Bomber" 
with  beating  her  on  two  occas- ions. 

Announcement    is    made    todav 

of  the  appointment  of  James  'W. Price    as   architectural    draftsman 

T„       T  D  .     L  ,,,'"*  h  ̂    office    of    Los    Angeles 
Joe    Louis     Barrows     hou.sehold    County  De^rtment  of  Mechani- 

received   wide    publication    more    ca!  Engineering, 

than    a    year    ago,    but    in    late        Price's  appointment   is   the   re- 

months     nothing     wa.s     heard     to    ̂ "'1°'  ̂   civil  service   test.   He   is raise    suspicions^f    news    scribes  !  ̂.S^V^,  °i,,"f,„f^^^-',^°f (continued  on  pag»  6-A)       ployee  of  Paul  R.  Williams. 

The    Elks    Regional    Oratorical 
contest,  to  be  held  at  Peoples  In-  ! 

Hoodlums 

Row  at 

Orpheum The  second  case  of  gangsterism 

by   Eastside   Hoodlums   is   report-     ̂ „.,,^„    „     r-  — 

ed    in    a    row    which    took    place  '  dependent    church    next   "Pridav.  , Sunday   afternoon    in    the   Orphe-    Julv.  11,    will    be    managed    and  | 
um   Theatre   when   an    usher   was    conducted  bv  Grand  Commission-  ' 
attacked,   the  show   held   up   and    er  of  Education,   Judge  'Wm.   C. 
the  audience  subjected  to  a  bar-    Hue^^ton.    assistant   solicitor   gen- 
rage   of   profanity   by   three   uni-    eral  of  the  USA  and  a  nationally dentified   Negro    drunks.  known    public   figure. 
According  to  eyewitnes.<  ac-  I  A  $1000  scholarship  is  to  be 

counts,  the  men  demanded  en-  i  awarded  the  high  school  student 
trance  to  the  theatre  free  of  i  who  delivers  the  best  oration  on 

charge.  Management  is  said  to  '  "The  Constitution  of  the  United 
have  allowed  them  to  Inter  '  States."  Contestant.s  from  Ari- 

when  they  pleaded  that  they  had  '•  zona.  California,  'Washington,  and 
no  money.  .  as    far   away    as    Waterloo.    Iowa, 

Inside  the  theatre,  the  trio  be-  '  are  to  compete  for  this  grand 
gan  quarreling  over  seats  in  loud  i  prize. 

and  profane  language.  The  ush-  i  Since  1925.  under  the  supervis- 
er  attempted  to  quiet  them  with-  i  ion  and  management  of  Judge 

out   avaiL  Hueston.  the  Elks"  Department  of 

SHOW  STOPPED  I  Education  has  awarded  211  schol- 
Assistant  Manager  Brown  was  arships  and  has  spent  more  than 

called  by  the  usher  to  see  if  he  '  one  quarter-million  dollars  for 
could  stop  the  noise.  Meantime.  '  education entertainer  Ella  Fitzgerald  and 
other  stellar  colored  artists  had 

difficulty  going  on  with  their 
acts  during  the  melee. 

One  of  the  men  is  retxjrted  to 

(continued  on  pairie  6-A) 

Women's  State 
Association  to        { 
Close  Sunday 

dena  Bowl.  Raymond  and  Wal- nut street*  in  the  Cro  vn  City 

The  group  recently  st^le  honori 
at  the  L.  A.  Times  Aid  to  Bri- 

tain   Fiesta. 

Ruby    Elzy.    sharing   star    bill 
ing  with  Bing  Crosby  and  Rorh 

ester  in  Paramounts  nev,-  "Birth 
(continued  on  parr  6-At 

For  any  information  regarding 

the  regional  contest  call  the  Elks 
office,  ADams  7578. W.  C.  HtTESTON 

Court  Studies  Railmen's 
Suit  Against  Police  Officers 
The  stilt  of  five  railroad  work-# ers  against  officers  of  the  Central  j 

vice  squad  for  $25,000  on  a  charge  I 

The   35th    anual   convention    of  \  of  assault  and  battery  was  Uken 
the   California   State   Assocaition  i  under    advisement    yesterday    by 

of  Colored  Women,  convening  in  1  ̂̂ ^9.^  Alfred  E.  Paonessa  m  De-  j 
the    Second    Baptist   cljurch  ̂ this  I  partment  50.  ( 
week,  will  close   Sundav  with   a        With   Police  Chief  C.   B.   Hor-  i 
tea  and  final  report  of  Tags, 

Sessions  have  been  largely  at- 
tended and  an  interesting  pro- 

gram of  action  stressed  by  this 
splendid  group  of  women  leaders. 
A  reception  .Tuesday  night  at 

the  church  marked  the  .  formal 

opening,  with  Mrs.  Ardelia  Ang- 
lin.  1st  vice  president,  acting  as 
mistress  of  ceremonies.  A  repre- 

sentative of  the  mayors  office 
brought  official  greeting  fr«m  the 

City  of  Los  Angeles.  Mrs.  Ada 
Jackson,  state  president  gave  the 
response  to  this  greeting. 

Welcome  address  on  behalf  of 
club  women  was  delivered  by 
Mrs.  Mattie  Tate  Dodge,  past 

president Other  participants  on  the  (Tues- 
day program  were  Miss  M.  L. 

Phillips,     second     vice-president, 

rail    appearing   on    behalf  of   the 
policemen,   the   two-day   trial  at-  , 

traded   eager  throngs  to  the  su- perior court.  I 

The  railroad  men.  'Earl  Pink-  \ 
ney.  Levi  McClain,  Clarence  Na-  I 
than.  Emmett  Jackson  and  Ches-  | 
ter  Morton,  along  with  Albert 
Brennan,  bellboy,  were  allegedly  j 

beaten  by  vice  squad  raiders  j 

without  cause  Sept.  13.  1940,  in  I 
front  of  the  Rossmore  hotel,  Sixth  i 
and  Ceres  avenue,  \ 

Defendants  are  Sgt.  John  R.  : 

Stewart,  a  former  Texan;  and  . 

Officers  Jack  Oowley  and  Leon- 

ard Peters.  Suits  against  Oow- 
ley  and  Peters  were  dropped  yes- 

terday because  witnesses  were 

unable  to  identify  them  powtive- 

ly- Walter  L.  CJordon,  attorney  for the  defense,  stated  that  hopes  are 
of   El   Centro;    Mrs,    Zilica    Will- '  high,   on   the   basis  of  courtroom 
iams,.  superintendent    of    Music; '  events,  that  Judge  Paonewa  will 

Negroes  Wanfedl Regisfer  Today! 
AT  URBAN  LEAGUE  OFnCE 

2510   S.   Central  Ave. 
Negro  workers,  skilled, 

semi-«killed  and  unskilled, 
who  are  willing  to  be  trained 
and  who  are  meciianically  apt, 

should  register  at  once  with 
the  Urban  League. The  Committee  Against 

Discrimination  in  National 
Defense  •will  begin  sending 

qualified  Negroes  to  work  !■ 
the  aircraft  plants  as  soon  u 
tests  are  completed.  De  aot 
be  misled  by  other  TTattonal 
Defense"  groups  whidi  har* 

suddenly  become  active 

begun  registrations.  Our mittee  has  carefully 

ed  the  way  for  this 

ceedure  and  will situation  wide  open help. 

OBO.  A. 

Chr. 

KKV.  /.  L. 
Exee.  Km 

Califomia's  leading  Federated  dub  women  pose  at  scMion  of  ann  nal  eonvention  held  here  thb  woek  at  Second  Rantimt  rh..n.i.         I  '^^^'    Frederick   D.   Jordan,  who  I  render  a  verdict  favorable  to  the  j 
»c^vuu  o>vuM  v.aurwi..        I  delivered   the   invocation.  1  asserted  brutality  rictun*.  \ 

■  ■>i':^' 

mk 
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TOPPORTUNITIES  FOR  GIRLS  IN 
NYA  RESIDENT  WORK-CENTERS 

^    m^^ 

Robert  Brown  jr.  Describes  Life  of- 
Eiixobefh     Manor     in     Berkeley 

By  BOfl^T  C  BSOWN  JR. 
AMisUnt,  Divisioa  of  Youth  Penonnel,  NYA  for  Catifomia 

The  Resident  Center  is  usuolly  a  three-woy  co- 
operative enterprise.  The  NYA  pays  the  youths  and 

runs  the  home  or  dormitory,  public  ogerKJes  welcome 
the  youths  into  their  work  shops^ 
or  oflicei  and  assume  the  task  ot 
supervision,  the  local  hi^  school 

DK.  JOHN  W.  LAWLAH,  who  ummtd  Oo  4«udiip  of  Howard 
UaiTWitty  Modical  adiMl  Jaly  1.  Dr.  Lawlata,  yoatkfol,  to  rv 
sueae  a«  OM  of  the  most  offeetive  adsiiBiatemton  in  hoaltli  adu- 
estlML  For  tlM  past  ttre  yean  he  has  been  medical  director  of 
faoMMs  ProTldMit  koopital  ia  CUea«o,  afflliated  aa  a  t«aefain< 
oai^  with  the  University  of  Chicafo.  An  expert  is  the  field  of 

X-ray,  Dr.  Lawlah  holds  a  spedalUt's  certificate  in  the  field  of 
radiology;  is  a  member  fo  many  learned  medical  orfanisations- 
Ho  did  his  undercrmdnatc  work  at  Morehooae,  Wisconsin,  Uni- 

versity of  Chicago;  is  a  graduate  of  Eush  Medical  college  and  has 
done  exteusive  work  at  Chicago  U.  Active  in  civic  and  social  as 

well  aa  professional  Ufe  of  Chiago,  Dr.  Lawlah  has  been  the  re- 
cipient of  numerous  honors  as  he  departs  for  Us  new  poet. 

  
(ANP  photo) 

'WE  SHALL  BE  CALLED 
TO  MAKE  MANY  GREAT 

SACRIFICES'-E.  J.  SCOTT 
Our  PrcMnt  Tosk  to  "Overcome  Hurts 

Visited  Upon  Minority  Groups  of  USA" 
By  EMMETT  J.  SCOTT 

WASHINGTON,  D.  C,  July  3.— Everywhere, 
throughout  the  country,  there  is  uniform  acceptance 

of  a  patent  fact — the  time  has  now  come  for  all  of  us 
to    scknowJedge    that,    (or    many^ 

junior  college,  or  technical  school 
provides  the  related  training 
courses. 
Twenty -tw«  girls  live  at  the 

Klisabeth  Manor.  3028  Regent 
treet,  Berkeley,  California.  NYA 
)uilds  up  the  girls  physically  and 
plenty  of  it  A  sound  program  of 
work-experience,  rceicational  ae- 
tivities  and  regular  habits  of  Ufe 
and   hygiene   arc  installed. 
The  activities  of  a  day  give  an 

idea  of  how  NYA  prepares  girls 
for  jobs.  The  girls  Te  out  of 
bed  at  7:00  a.  m..  ai  breakfast 
at  7:30  and  at  8:00  tliev  have 
started  their  scheduled  work — 
experience  at  various  locations 
or  related  training  at  the  Mc- 
Kinley  continuation  school.  One 
hour  of  individual  work  at  the 
center  is  assigned  to  tlie  girls 
each  day.  Dinner  is  at  5:30  p.  m. 
and  they  are  in  bed  at  10:30  p. 
m.  on  week  nights.  On  Saturdays 
a    half   day    is    used    for    home 

BARBARA  POWELL  OF 
BAKERSFIELD 
WEDS  SAN  DIEGAK 

BAKERSFIELD,     (By     G.     A. 
Jackson) — Miss  Barbara  Powell, 
daughter  of  Rev.  and  Mrs.  A.  L. 
Powell,  became  the  wife  of  Floyd 
Roman  of  San  Diego,  Sunday  af- 

ternoon at  4  p.  m.,  with  marriage 
rites  performed  in  Pleasant  View 
Baptist  church. 

Mrs.  P.  L.  Winters  sang  "O, 
Promise  Me,"  and  Miss  Lois 
Small  played  the  wedding  march. 
Attendants  were  Lawrence 

Daniels,  best  man;  Helen  Ruth 
Rucker,  maid  of  honor;  Gussie 
Pinkey  and  Fay  Saunders, 
bridesmaids. 
Ushers  were  George  Little  and 

Ezra    Parker. 
Rev.  W.  M.  Clark  performed 

the  ceremony.  Many  friends  and 
members  of  both  families  were 
present  from  out  of  town.  Mrs. 

M.  A.  Roman,  the  groom's  RKith- er  and  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Earle  Chap- 

|GOP  County Central  Body 

Will  Meet 

months  ahead,  we  shall  be  call- 
ed upon  to  make  many  and  great 

lacnJPices  for  this  America  of 
ours  if  we  are  to  preserve  lome 
of  the  liberties  we  have  for  so 
long  a  period  ardently  cherished, 
prized,  and    fought  for. 
The  world  Is  askew.  Civiliza- 

tion, more  definitely  than  from 
1914  to  ISIS,  faces  blackout-de- 

struction. The  holocaust  of  war 
spreads.  It  promises  to  engulf  ev- 

ery golden  opportunity  we  have 
boasted  that  America  provides, 
and  permanentlr  to  extinguish 
that  saenrity  and  happine*,  and 
that  indcfMndenee  for  the  child- 

ren of  mon  for  which  we  have 
beea  struggtbig  since  the  found- 

ing fathers  announced  the  Ameri- 
can way  of  Ufa— «  Ufe  of  free 

enterprise  with  unusual  oppor- 
tnnJtiaa  and  eorreaponding  re- 
»poiiaibilitic«   and    loyalties.  i 

Often  we  have  st\imbled.  Near-  | 
ly   as  often,   we   have   fallen   by  ] 
the  way-side.  Wholeheartedly,  as 
a  rue.  we  have  striven  to  ovw-  1 
com*  the  difficulties  and  barriers  | 
wh)ch  have  blocked  our  path  ex-  | 
eept  in  those  particulars  involv-  | 
ing  racial  prejudices,  religious  bi- 

gotry,   and    tliose    petty   assump- 
tions of  superiority  not  inherent- 

ly   true,    not   based    on    fact,    not 
otherwise  true  i 
Our  Present  Taak 

Olir    task    of    the     intervening 
months,  before  we  are  drawn  in-  i 

to  the  vortex  of  mass  murder  and  | 
destruction,  must  be  directed  to-  ! 
ward  overcoming  the  hurts  visit-  j 
ed   upon  minority  groups  of  our  | 
citizenship    to    such    measurable 
degree  as  will   atone,   in   part  at 
least,    for  some   of    the    grevious 
wrongs  of  the  past. 

Samewiiat  belatedly,  President 
RooaoTolt  gave  some  hint  of  his 
understanding  of  these  obstacles 
to  complete  national  unity  among 
our  people  when  recently  he 
wrote  the  Office  of  Prodnetion 
Maaagnnent  that  our  defense 
yrepantlons  are  being  retarded 
•B  gromds  "entirely  nniwlated  to 
efloleney  and  prodnctlTity." 
The  Preaident's  Words 
The  President  gava  vo^ce  to  a 

statement  which  haveiM  repeat- 
ed over  and  over  again  by  the 

Negro  Press  and  Negro  leader- 
ihip  generally  with  respect  to 
discrinilnations  against  Negroes: 
"No  nation  combating  the  fai- 

eraaaing  threat  of  totalitarianism 
ean  atford  arbitrarfly  te  exclude 
larf*  aagments  of  Its  population 
froH  it  sdefease  industries.  Ev- 

es mare  important  is  it  for  as 
t«  stroagthen  oar  unity  and  mor- 
«le  by  refuting  at  home  the  very 
thoortos  we  are  fichting  abroad." 

Further,  the  President  said: 
"Oar  Government  cannot 

rouateaaaee  caatiaacd  diacrimin- 
atioB  against  American  citisens 
in  defense  production.  Inflnstry 
araat  take  the  initiative  bi  open- 

ing doors  of  employment  to  all 
layal  aad  anaUned  workers  re- 
gardleas  of  race,  natioiwl  origin, 
religion  or  color.  American  work- 
trs.  both  organised  and  nnorgaa- 
Md,  mast  be  prepared  to  wel- 
inaa  the  general  and  much  need- 
id  amploymcnt  of  fellow-work- 
•tb  of  all  racial  and  nationality 
irigins  in  defense  tndustrles." 
In  the  above.  Mr.  Roosevelt  u»- 

!s  the  expression:  "Our  Govem- 
hent  cannot  countenance  contin- 
led  diaehmiation  againft  Ameri- 
t*  citizens  in  defense  produc- 

tion." Is  it  any  wonder  that  Mr. 
kMevelt's  pronouncement,  with 
*»  honey  words,  has  been  receiv- 

Jd  by  the  Negro  F^ress  and  Negro 
leadanhip  with  skepticism  and 
■aek-hister  enthusiasm? 
fiaaaeaioat  Askad  to  Prove 
rta  tiaeartty 
It  waa  only  a  few  weeks  ago 

Ihat  an  official  of  the  Glenn 
Martin  Aircraft  Company  of 
Baltiiaora  retorted,  when  urged 
lo  employ  Negroes  on  defeise 
yrpoactlon; 

*Terbapt,    if   the    govenunent 
beoU  taka  the  lead  in  solving 
his.  gnblaaa  by  employing  Ne- 

ll, radustry  could  feel  free  to 
^Tiaw  the  example." 
Sttrdy  the  ftatkUnt  ia  not  im- 

informed  of  the  gioss  discrimin- 
ations, the  flagrant  floutinga  of 

the  Government's  own  Civil 
Service  Commission  right  here 
in  the  Capital  of  the  Nation  by 
bureaucratic  officials  who,  daily, 
are  practicing  every  technique 
and  maneuver  of  evasion  and 
equivocation  in  denying  employ- 

ment in  Government  to  certified 
individuals    who    have    met    the 

'  exacting    requirements    of    com- 
!  petitive   examinations. 

I  If  "Government  cannot  coun- tenance discrimination  in  defense 

i  produetloa,"  how  can  it  chall- 
enge wapect  for  Its  present  em- 

phasiied  sincerity  when  the  gross 
I  atnues  to  which  reference  is 
made  are  continued  day  by  day 
by  Mr.  Roosevelt's  own  snbordi- 

!  nates  and  servitors? 
j  This  is  not  a  trick  question.  It is  submitted  with   due  deference 
'  and  sincere  respect.  It  is  a  ques- 
[  tion  calling  for  a  direct  unequiv- 

ocal reply  without  reservation  of 
any  kind  whatsoever.  The  Negro 
people  need  to  know  how  genu- 

inely sincere  our  Government  is 
when  'heir  interests  are  involv- ed. 

cleaning 

The  girls  have  organized  a  '  f"^"  '^^"^^  f™™  San  Diego. 
dab,  have  elected  their  own  of-  .  A  Picture  of  ioveliness, fleers,  and  carry  out  rules  and 
regulations  of  tlw  Center  on  a 
youth  governing  basis.  The 
group  controls  the  matter  ot 
dates  during  the  week,  hours  of 
returning  to  the  Center  on  Fri- 

day, Saturday  and  Sunday 
algfats,  and  the  monthly  issues  of 

the  paper,  "Lizxy  Lou."  Ar- rangements have  been  made  for 
I  weekly  movies,  skating  on  Tues- 
1  day  nights,  and  swimming,  l>as- I  ketlMll     and    badminton    among 
'  other    recreational    activities. 

A   full-time   supervisor    resides 
;  at  the  Center  and  is  in  complete 
I  charge  of  all  activities.  Necessary 
medical  care  has  been  arranged 

through  the  cooperat'on  of  a  lo- 
]  cal  service  club,  and  the  Berkeley 
General  hospital.  NYA  is  provid- 

I  ing    facilities    for    doing    a    com- 
I  plete  job  of  helping  youths  pre- 

pare themselves  for  work  in 
private  industry. 

ing  applications,  July  14. 
Stenographer    II,    (Male)— Sal 

ary,  $115  a  month;  Last  dale  for  |  tion  July  8-11. 
filing   applications,   July    12. 
City   Department 

Industrial    Surgeon- — Salarv    — 
Dept.  of  Water  and  Power.  $250-  , 
400  per  month;  Last  date  for  fil- ing applications.  July  16.  j 
Those  interested  in  qualifying  i 

for  Civil  Service  examinations.  | 
should  report  to  a  special  class  i 
being  conducted  at  Thomas  J'-f-  ! ferson  Evening  School,  Tuesdays  i 
and  Thursdays,  6:30  to  8:00  p.  m. 

the 

bride  was  given  away  in  mar- 
riage by  her  father. 

At  a  reception  on  the  lawn  of 
the  home  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Cleve 
Austin.  Mrs.  Powell  was  assisted 
by  Mesdames  Irma  Jones,  Ella 
Austin,  Herman  Keyes,  Amey 
Clayton,  Minnie  Risby,  E.  E.  Ma- 
this    and    Georgia    Jackson. 
Numerous  beautiful  gifts  were 

received  by  tiie  popular  couple. 
They  will  be  home  to  their  many 
friends  in  San  Diego. 

CHURCH£S 
Cain  AME  church  recently 

celebrated  its  Golden  Anniver- 
sary. Rev.  M.  C.  Swann  is  pastor 

and  an  interesting  program  was 
given  commemorating  the  found- 

ing of  the  church  Evangelis* Myrtle  Bomar  was  ,?ue8t  speaker 
on  the  Women's  Day  program. 
Pastors  and  their  congregations 
and  various  fraternal  orders  turn- 

ed out  en  masse  to  assist  in  the 
celebration.  Pastor  Green  and 
members  of  Mt.  Z  i  o  n  Baptist 
church  are  looking  forward  to 

the  St.  John's  District  Associa- 
Rev.  G.  C.  Cole- 

will 

Hall  Johnson 
Chorus  Starts 
New  Series 
The  f'estival  Negro  Chorus,  di- 

rected by  Dr.  Hall  Johnaon,  sang 
for  the  54th  Annual  Assembly  of 
Christian  Endeavor  Union  of 
California  Friday  evening  at  the 
Methodist  Church,  8th  and  Hope 
streets. 

The  Urge  church  was  crowd- 
ed to  capacity,-  and  the  audience appreciaititH!  of  the  group  of 

Spirituals  sung  by  the  Festival 
Chorus,  was  indicated  by  ap- 

plause so  prolonged  that  it  was 
found   difficult   'o    proceed    with 

the  program 

SERIES  ~ 

Meeting  to  discuss  a  complete 
finance  program,  the  Ezecutiva 
Committee  of  the  Los  Angdea 

Republican  ̂ County  Central  Com- mittee will  gather  Thursday,  ! 

July  17,  at  the  Clark  hotel. "It  is  our  sincere  hope  that  j 
from  this  meeting  will  qnisg  a  I 
renewed  enthusiasm  whidi  will  j 
produce  an  effective  dfort  for  tiie  i 

Party  next  year,"  said  Chairman  1 William  D.  •  CampbeD  today,  i 

"Temporary  financial  plans  have  ' been  worked  out  that  will  carry 
the  situation  along  at  headquart- 

ters  for  the  time  being." 

The  cnorui  .  !1!  next  appear  at 
the  Gold  Shell  in  Pasadena,  on 
Sunday  evening,  July  13,  for  the 
first  of  a  series  of  concerts  in- 

augurated by  Rev.  Clayton  D. 
Russell  and  Rev.  Karl  F.  Downs. 
The  chorus  holds  regular  re- 

hearsals at  the  Avalon  Christian 
Church,    43rd    and    Avalon,    on 
Tuesday  and  Thursday  evenings,    
7:30  p.  m.,  and  Sunday  afternoons  I  AKIKIAIIUr'BkiCUTf 

at  3  p.  m.  Membership  is  open  to  ̂ "^NUUNttMSN  1  ! 

all. 

The  earnings  of  this  chorus  are 
to  be  used  for  scholarships  for 
young  Negroes  of  unusual  musi- cal talent. 

NURSERY  SCHOOL 

OPENS  IN 
SANTA  MOMICA 

Mrs.  Ada  Harris,  announces  the 
opening  of  th?  All  Nation  Home 
and  jGarden  Nursery  School  at 
1557  Euclid,  on  Sunday,  July  •th 
and  Monday,  July  7. 

The  school  is  for  children  be- 
tween the  ages  of  2  and  «. There  will  be  half  day.  all  day, 

and  hourly  programs.  Directed 
play,  music,  and  art  will  form  the 
main  program  of  the  school, 
Mrs.  Harris  was  formerly  a 

resident  nurse  for  Playhouse 
Nursery  School. 

-!^--rv  ;    ••'  '.' 
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"Reemit"  Motor  Officers  mwetrc  tips  aa  cycling  froai  aea  Paliee 
Riding  Inatmetor.  Lieatenaat  Lea  Puller,  Traffia  BDforeeaMnt 
Barean,  eaaehea  aew  Motor  Officer,  Joka  R.  WUllana,  while  atfaer  ̂ 

officers 

Slum  Clearonce  Begins  for 
Low-Rent  Housing  Project 

man  of  Oakland,  moderator, 

prpside. Citizens  of  Bakersfielri  are  be- 
ing congratulated  on  the  recent 

oratorical  contest  held  here  by 

the  Elks  Lodge  Educational  De- 
partment. Nine  contestants  held 

the  audience  spellbound  with 

their  flow  of  eloquence  on  "The 
Negro  and  the  Constitution.  Elk- 
dom  is  playing  a  great  part  for 
the  youth   of  our  group. 

RepresenUtives  of  other  parts 
of  the  state  weie  present  and  all 
are  looking  forward  to  the  re- 

gional con'.est  in  Los  Angeles .lulv  n. 

BANQUET 

■The  beautiful  Modern  Cafe  of 
Elsie  and  LeRoy  was  the  scene  of 
a  banquet  when  the  San  Joaquin and  Sespair  Lodges.  FAM,  wjre 
joint  hosts  to  52  guests  honoring, 

G.  M.  Broyles.  Unavoidable  cir-' 
cumstances  prevented  his  being 
present  but  the  party  went  on 

just  the  same. R.  D.  Grimes,  W.  M  of  San 
Joaquin  and  W.  M.  Dickinson. 

W.  M.  of  Superior,  wert  com- 
mended for  their  grand  affair. 

Mrs.  Ella  Upshaw,  G.  Treasurer 
and  Minnie  Risby.  E.  E.  Mat- 

thews. Ethelene  Upshaw.  and 
Georgia  Jackson  returned  from 
Grand  Lodge  of  UBF  and  SMT. 
reporting  the  wonderful  showing 
made    by    Bakersfield. 

The  next  Grand  Session  of  the 

Golden  West  Women's  club  will 
seat  Mrs.  Ruby  Ellis  as  its  Prc- 
."^ident  Wednesday  when  instal- 

lation services  will  be  held. 

Mrs.  Irene  Banks,  Real  Esute 
Broker  and  salesman,  formerly 
associated  with  the  Williams 

Realty  company,  wishes  to  an- nounce that  she  is  opening  her 
own  office  at  her  residence,  1660 
W.  35th  street. 

MEN— WOMEN  WANTED! 
Earn  good  money  while  you 

work  toward  one  of  tive  big 

EAGLE  subscription  contest  pris- 
es! Apply  NOW!  Offices  upsUirs 

at  407C  So.  Central  Avenue. 

Art  ̂ ^  conjunction  wi^h  the  Au- 
tomobile Club  of  Southern  Cali- fornia. 

EUGENE  W.  MADEN 

RITES  TODAY Funeral  services  for  Eugene 
W,  Maden,  who  died  at  his  home, 
1171  East  47th  Place,  will  be  held 

Thursday  2  p.  m.  from  Conner- Johnson  Chapel. 

\  The  California  Eagl« -'    Subscription  Rot«t 

1    'Jear     $2.M 
8    Months   1.21 

Per  Copy   5  Cento 

Thursday,  July  3,  1941 
Published  every  Thursday  by 

the  California  Eagle  Publish int 
Co.,  4075  South  Central  Avenue. 
Entered  as  fvecond  Class  Matter. 
Nov.  3,  1937  at  the  Post  Office  at 
Los  Angeles,  California,  under the  Art  of  March  «.  187S 

Slum  clearance  is  actually  un-' der  way  in  Southeast  Log  An- 

geles! 

Demolition  of  the  first  sub- 
standard dwelling,  1831  E.  54th 

Street,  was  begun  last  week  by 
the  Housing  Authority  of  the 
City  of  Los  Angeles. 
Headed  by  Mayor  Fletcher  E. 

BowTon,  a  large  group  of  public 
officials  and  civic  leaders  at- 

tended the  areat  signalling  the 
beginning  of  work  to  develop 

the  Pueblo  Del  Mo  public,  low- rent  housing  project 

Mrs.  Jessie  Louise  Terry  and 

Ralph  A.  McMullen,  board  mem- 
bers of  the  Authority,  and  How- 
ard L.  Holtzendorff.  executive 

director,  represented  the  housing 
agency.  Dr.  George  Parrish,  City 
Health  Offcier.  and  M.  S.  Siegel 

of  the  Health  Dept.  John  H.  Al- derson.  Fire  Chief,  and  Capt. 
Reed  of  the  Police  Dept  were  the 

public  officials  in  attendance. 
A  group  of  prominent  eastside 

citizens  serving  on  the  Pueblo 
Del  Rio  Advisory  Committee, 
consisting  of   Mrs.   Juanita   Mill- 

er. Mrs.  Mary  Troy,  Mrs.  Anita 
Conway.  Paul  R.  Williams,  chief 
architect  of  the  project,  John 

Hargroves  and  Floyd  Co\'ington 
participated  in  the  ceremony. 
Charlotta  A.  Bass,  publisher  of 
the  California  EAGLE  and  mem- 

ber of  the  committee  was  unable 
to  attend  due  to  a  previous  en- 

gagement 

In  order  to  dear  thr  way  for 
the  Pueblo  Del  Rio  project,  all 
stnietureji  no>w  on  the  site  bound- 

ed by  E.  52nd  and  E.  S.'ith  streets: 
Long  Beach  Ave.  and  Alameda 
St.  will  be  lorn  down.  The 
Holmes  Ave.  school  will  then  be 
immediately  adjacent  to«the  52nd 
Street  side  of  the  new  derelop^ 
■Bent 

Bids  for  construction  will 
called  for  in  the  near  future,  Mrs. 
Terry  said,  following  which  the 
project  will  be  under  way  with all   possible  speed. 

When  completed  new.  dece»* 
homes  for  400  low  income  ♦nm- 
ihes  now  living  under  bad  hous- 

ing conditions  will  be  available. 
Commissioner    Terry    said. 

Join  riie  Lbs  Angeles 

SOCIAL  LETTER  CLUB 

The  largest  Negro  Corres- 
ponding Club  on  the  Pacific 

Coast  Make  new  friends — 
Get  Lots  of  Lettors.  Send  one 
dime    for    membership    blank 
P.  O.  Box  8104  Market  Station 

Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

Shortage  of  Trained  Defense 
Workers  Seen  in  Near  Future 

>'rv;     YORK.     July     3.— "The#  — 
failure  of  Negro  workers  to  en 

Civil  Service 
Examinations 
Coming  Up 

The  local  Los  Angeles  Urban 
League,  in  cooperation  with  the 
National  Urban  League,  New 
York  City  is  requesting  all  skill- 

ed mechanics  such  as:  Machinists, 
Tool  and  Die  Workers,  Metal 
Workers.  Aircraft  and  Ship 
Building  Craftsmen,  to  report  at 
once  to  the  League's  employment office,  2510  South  Central  Av- 

enue. Room  301,  for  immediate 
registration  for  jobs  that  are 
available  throughout  the  country. 

Persons  must  bring  some  indi- 
cation of  their  qualifications  in 

the  respective  mechanical  fields. 
Please  report  at  once  as  there 
are  open  jobs  available. 
Coming  Civil  Service  examina- tions: 

United  gutes  Departiucat 
Junior  Stenographer —  Salary, 

$1440  a  year;  Junior  Typist—^ 
."Salary.  $1260  a  year;  AppUcatlons will  be  received  until  further 
notice.  (Open  to  Men  only). 

Chief  Engineering  Aid—  Sal- 
ary, $2860  a  year;  Applications 

will  be  received  until  further  no- tice. 
Senior  Plumber—  Salary.  $1360 

a  year;  Applications  will  be  re- ceived until  further  notice. 
Machinist —  Salary,  $0.99.  $1.05 

and  $1.11  per  hour;  Applications notice. 
will    be    received    until    further 

Junior     Engineer—     Salary, 
$2000  a  year;  Last  date  for  filing 
applications,  June  30,  1942. 

Junior    Instructor.    Air    Corps 
Technical  School—  Salary,  $2000 
a  year. 
State  Department 
Junior  Hi^way  Engineer — 

Salary,  $170  a  month;  Last  dato 
for  filing  applications,  Aug.  6 

District  Nutritionist—  Salary, 
$170  a  month;  Last  date  for  fil- 
mg  applicaUons,  July  29.  (Open to  Women  only). 
Junior  Bridge  Engineer — Sal- 

ary, $170  a  month;  Last  date  for 
filing   applications,   Aug.   6. 
Supervising  Social  Welfare 

Agent  Grade  1,  Salary  $200  a 
month;  Last  dato  for  filing  ap- 
plications,  July  10 

Social  Welfare  Agent —  Salary, 
S10O  a  month;  Last  date  for  fil- 

ing applications,  July  10  . 
Cooaty  Deparlmaat 
Attendant  (Male) — Salary,  $00 

a  month;  Attendant  (Female) — 
Salary,  $90  a  month;  Last  :iate 
for  filing  applirationa,  July  ii. 
Graduate  Nurse — Salnry.  $120 

a  month:  1.aat  date  for  filing  «p. 
plications.  July   17. 
Library  Aid.  Grade  11— Salary 

10  a  month;  Laat  date  tot  fil- 

I    ;;     .   -,     |.   .:..  -M 

SELLS    fOR    LESS- 

SELIS    FOR    LESS 

OUT  OF  THE  NIGHT 
from  farms  and  orchards  near  and  far .  .  corrie 

fresh,  newly-gor^hered  fruits  and  vegetables, 
full  flavored  and  delicious  .  .  to  be  carefully 
inspected,  cleaned  and  put  on  display  in  the 
early  morning  in  all  30  RALPHS  STORES,  at 

"sells-for-less"  prices,  of  course.  You  can't 
buy  finer  fruits  and  vegetables  anywhere 
than  .  .  .  RALPHS! 

roll  in  Federal  defense  trairin? 
courses  threatens  to  limit  their 

employment  opportunities  as  the 
defense  program  develops  in  the 
near  future."  the  National  Ur- 

ban League  warned  in  a  state- ment issued  from  its  New  York 
office  thi.<  week. 
The  statement  was  based  upon 

reports  coming  from  many  of  the 
League's  45  local  affiliates  and 
from  a  field  trip  pf  investigation 
and  conferences  now  being  tak- 

en by  Frankli  O.  Nichols,  Spec- 
I  ial  Field  Representative  for  the 
League.  Through  arrangement 
with  the  Phelps-Stokes  Fund  in 

New  York  Cirj'.  Mr.  Nichols' services  have  been  made  avail- 
able to  the  National  Urban  Lea- 

gue in  its  program  of  improving 

employment  and  training  facilit- 
ies for  Negroes  in  key  defense  in- dustry cities.  Re  nas  visited  such 

communities  a  s  Philadelphia, 
Pittsburgh,  Buffalo,  Cincinnati, 

Kansas  (tity  and   St.   Louis. 
Working  in  cooperation  with  ; 

local  League  affiliates,  Mr.  Nich-  ' ols  has  intf  rviewed  defense  train- 
ing officials,  heads  of  Chambers 

of  Commerce,  personnel  officers 
of  important  industrial  plants, 
union  officials,  and  Negro  lead- 

ers. A   disturbing   dearth   of  Negro 
trainees    in    defense    courses    is  i 

reported  for  many  of  the.^e  ci- 
les.  In  Cincinnaii  onlv  2h  Ne- 

groes are  enrolled  out  of  70(1 trainees  in  the  Federal  defrnsp 

courses.  In  the  regular  vocatior,- '  al  schools  only  135  Ne^ro  youih 

are  included  in  a  total  enroll- ment of  5,284.  These  enroUmerxt 
figures  are  typical  of  other ports  receh'ed  by  Ihr  Leal 
from    citiics    where    Negroes 
seeking     defense      jobs      without 
Sinking  success, 

"These  figures  are  only  sam- 

ples of  information  that  the  Lea- 
gue has  received  from  a  number 

of  cities,"  states  Lester  B  Granp- 
er.  Assistant  Executive  Secretary 

In  Charge  of  Industrial  Relations of  the  National  Urbar  Leagup. 
"Thev  are  a  reflection  of  the  de- 

featist spirit  which  has  been  de- 
veloped through  the  failure  of 

Negroes  to  find  jobs  al  the  begin- 

nmg  of  the  national  defense  pro- 

ram. 

WANT  VACATION  FrXDS? 

Work  in  the  EAGLE  subarrip- 
tlon  contest:  Apply  4075  S.  On- 
tral  avenue,  upstairs. 

\:f^v%»,vj(»n«>v:»v\\v4^ 

-SeiLS   FOR   LESS" 
SELIS   FOP   LfSS" 

O'ROURKE    ELECTRICAL    SERVICE 
House   Wiring,  Expert  Sadia   Service,  Electrical 

Appliances  Repaired 
Phane  LA.  3183  -  FOR  O^UARANTEED  SERVICE 

9200  Hooper  Avenne 
:ENSEI>  •  V  BONDED 

Quick,  Liberal 

LOANS 
JEWEUtT RADIOS FURS 

LUGGAGE 
TOOLS 
CAMERAS 
DIAMONDS 
SHOT  GUNS 
RIFLES 
SEWING  MACHINES 
ELECTRIC  MOTORS 
CLOTHING 
SPORTING  GOODS,  ate. 
YPEWRIT  RS 

Cro^^n  Loan  Co. 
120  EAST  FIFTH  STREET 

^ 
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Nurses  Given 
Awords  in 
Posudena 
PASADENA— A  rery  b««utLful 

frmduation  exercise  was  held 
Sundav  evenme  at  the  Sunset 
Avenue  SDA  Church.  wh«n  the 
Hone  Nursing  class  received 
their   certificates. 

This  class  of  21  had  successfully 
completed  a  six-month  ctjur^e  in 
Home  Hygiene  and  Care  of  the 
Sick  which  had  been  conducted 
br  nurses  from  the  Glendale 
Sanitarium. 

The  fo!lo»-ing  completed  the 
course  and  were  eligible  fnr  the 
certificates:  Anna  Mitchell.  Es- 

ther Donley.  Dorothy  Smith.  Lil- 
lian Overs.  Melissa  Miles.  Mattie 

BovdJIdit  h  Mo'-gan.  Ru'K  Wat- 
kins.  Jul  15  Parks  Blanche  Pet- 

ers Robert  Chilious.  O-v^n'  Trry. 
Jr.  Bertha  McClellan  Dora 
Banks  Claar  Carr.  Clara  Chill- 
cuj.  Mozplla  Smith.  Da.«v  St. 
Hilar*-.  IzPtta  Wyati.  Irpn"  Gn- 
rer  Liicue  Arbuckle,  M-  H.  AI- 
lord. 
The  course  inc'uded  genersl 

phases  of  nutrition  and  hoalth. 
fiT«  aid.  treatment  of  common 

ailnf>ent5.  onnriples  of  hydrother- 
sphy,   and   sick    room   caie. 

Dr.  Naomi  Kime.  medical  sec- 
retarr  of  'he  Southern  California 

Conference,  gave  a  very  practi- 
cal addres.-;  to  the  ̂ radua'ps  urg- 

trg  them  to  follow  the  example 
of  Jesus  who  went  nbout  doinn 

good  and  helping  the  sick.  After 

the  addres.=  she  pas,<€d  the  '-ert:- 
ficatei  to  thp  graduate^.  Music 

was  furni-~hed  by  Bernice  Peter- 
son. lyr:c  .<oprano  and  Ruby 

Brown,    organist. 

Rev.  Harold  W  Lindsev. 

re<-ent  theological  gradua*"  frorn 

tne  Pacific  Union  colUge.  v-i.l 

b«.  th«  -oeakcr  at  th<»  Sunfet 

Avenue  SDA  church,  corrcr  of 

Sunset  anri  Pepper,  r.-xt  Sa'
ur- 

.  dav    morning. 

The  speaker  has  ju^*  come  to 
Southern  Ca^iiornia  where  he 

will  assist  in  church  work  in  this 

field.  In  his  student  divs  he  gain- 

ed considerable  commen-'ation  as 
an  orator,  having  won  frsr  prize 

m  the  Great  Lakrf  Oratorical 

Tournament   neld   in   Ciicago.    - 

Rev  Owen  .■V.  Trov.  oas'or  of 

the  church  where  this  course 

was  conducted,  stated  to  the  au- 

dience which  wir-.ies:#d  thf  ex- 

ercises that  this  course  is  ius»  one 

of  the  activities  of  the  church  It 

promote  rommunitv  Cf-altn  and 
betterment.  He  aiso  announced 

that  another  class  will  he  -soe
n 

1o  the  public  in  the  fa'l. 

School  Teocher  Here 
from  Kentucky 

Mrs.  Emma  Horton  of  Ashland. 

Kentuckv  is  visiting  her  broth- 

er Rev  J  M.  Brown  former  T>a8- 
tor  of  the  First  ANfE  Church  70 

W    Mountain.  Pasadena. 

Mrs-  Horton  has  been  ■  teacher 

in  the  city  schools  of  Ashland 

thirty  years.  She  plans  remaui
ing 

here  during  the  month  of  July^ 

POPULAR  SOCIETY 

COUPLE  FETED 

ON  MARRIAGE 
Mrs.  Nzdine  Bratton-Whisen 

ant,  who  was  quietly  mamed  to 

L^  J.  Hicks,  June  17.  in  St 

Phillip*  Episcopal  church,  wi
h 

be  the  ituest  of  honor  at  a  mis-
 

ceUaneous  shower  tonight,  giv-
 

en bv  Mrs.  Bessie  Burke  and 

Mis*  Pauline  Slater  in  the  Ut- 
ters home.  20«9  West  31st  street. 

Mr.  ajid  Mrs.  Hicks  are  popu- 

lar members  of  Los  Angeles  »- 

cial  set.  Mrs.  Hicks  is  clerk  ̂ t 

the  Wadsworth  school  and  Hicks 

is  a  longtime  employee  of  the 

Post  Office.  Both  are  members  of 

pioneer  Los  Angeles  families. 

Hewletts  Entertain 
New  Orleans  Visitors 

Honoring  Mr.  and  Mrs-  Sidney 

Lherisse  of  New  Orleans,  L«.,  • 

party  wa?  given  Thursday  eve- 
ninK.  June  19,  at  the  fashionable 
home  of  Mr  and  Mri.  Edmond 
Hewlett  at   1507  West  37  Place. 

Hotiseguests  for  two  weeks  at 
»he  Hewlett  residence,  the  well 

faiown  Delta  City  couple  head- ed homeward  yesterday  i 
Guests  at  the  oarty  included; 

Moaaers  and  Mesdames  James' Battiae.  William  Shaw.  Earl 

CoBmL  Henry  Geddes.  Mrs.  Wil-  j 
lian   Charles    and    Isaac   DanieL . 

ONitMf  GoM  in  High!  ' iBt*  Mfh  gear  tlda  weak  weatj 
tha  Califaniia  EAGLE  aabaeri^  i 

tiaa  aawtrtt  Apvlkaats  uc  atk-  \ 
e«  to  amrtr  f  ar  apyaintMCBts  at  I 
Wn   9m.   Geatral   ayeaac. 

Smmmtr  aa«ey  ta  ke  earaed  hi  ' 
*k»  atmtft   is  e«DeeiaIl7  attne-j 
hr^  to  iihul-aye  yaugiten  ^li 

Gradsates  te  Hane  NnniBf  eonm  whkh  km  eaadoetcd  mt  f 

tka  Sunset  Avenae  Seventh-day  Adveatist  CharA  af  Pita  dews 

TWa  is  part  of  the  eborch's  profraaa  for  the  impraTeaaeat  af  eaaa* 
BKanity  haalth  and  preparation  to  fire  a-writinrf  la  time  af  aa- 
tioaal  cinertaiiey.  Dr.  Naomi  Kime,  aicdical  McreUry  af  the  So. 

Calif.  Goaf.,  saperTi<ed  the  elaas  ivrtr^tiaa  whiek  was  CMidac- 
tad  hq  anraes  from  tlie  Glendale  Mmitariaia.  Readiac  from  left 

to  richt  the  piatform  are  Mrs.  O.  A.  Troy,  who  aaaistad  ia  the  in- 
stration.  Dr.  KIbm,  Miaa  Thelma  Deat,  R.  N.,  and  Kct.  Owea  A. 
Troy.  Pastor  of  the  ehnrch. 

i   

it  Thru  The  Eyes  of  a  Chiropractor 
After  all   is  said   and  done  werbegan   the   fellow. 

discover  in  the  end  that  a  ques-  I      No.  I  did  not  heair  his  tale,  af- 

fion    is    but    a    question    and    an  |  ter  all  they  weren't  talking  to  me. answer  is  jtist  an  answer  regard- 
less   of    how    it    IS    asked,    who    is 

asking     or     who      is     answering,  ' 
just   so    long   as   the   persons   in- 

volved  understand   each   other. 

To  those  of  you  who  are  not 
familiar  with  the  avenue  slang; 
the  girl  was  first  telling  the  boy 
that  he  looked  very  good  in  his 
new  suit,  then  she  asked   him   a 

This   fact-  was   brought   to   my  question     which     he    understood 

attention    a   few   nights   ago   as   I  and    proceeded    to    an.swer.    Don't was     fulfilling     an     urge     thqt     I  bother  about  the  words,  momin;; 
often    have    to   just   take    a    stroll  plory.     nightengale.     story      tale, 
down  the  avenue   i Central  aven-  etc.  Just  remember  that  they  un- 
uei.  then  later  calling  on  a  young  derstood   each   other, 
ladv    friend    who   was    ill.  My  walk  down  the  avenue  now 

.A.S   I  walked   along   at  a    rather  ended.  I  decided  to  diive  over  to 
bru~k   pace.    I   became   av.  are   that  s,  j   my   friend    mentioned   above 
.someone  was  followir.g  rre  which  ;  During  oor  discus'-ion   she  asked 
turned  out  to  be  quite  a   puzzle,  me  a  question.  However  she  did- 

It    didn't    sound    like    the    heavy  n't  ask  what's  your  story  morning 
I'ootsteps  of  a   man   nor  the   light,  glory,    nor    did    I    say    here's    my 
graceful   steps  of  a    lady  tale    nightengale.    but    we    undei- 

While  trving  desperalelv  to  de-  stood    each   other.    So    what  s    the 
termine  the   age   and   sex   of   the  difference, 

person     following     me     without  What    was   the   question'    She 
looking- around,  there  came  in  th" 

I  opposite  direction  a  lad  appar- 
!  ently  of  high  school  age. 

Wearing  one  of  those  outfits 
'  that  seems  to  be  quite  fashion- 
'  able  among  the  males  of  the 

I  younger  ;-et  on  the  avenue,  he 
I  was  strutting  along  as  if  he  own-  , 

cd  tne  avenue.  A  cap  that  re- 
minded  one   of   a   large   pie   plac- 

a.sked.  "'Why  is  it  that  you  Chi- 
ropractors believe  in  adiusting 

the  spjnes  of  nearly  every  patient 
that  comes  to  your  office  for 

treatment  yet  each  might  be  suf- 
fering from  an  altogether  dif- 

ferent  complaint?  " I  have  been  asked  that  ques- 
tion many  tunes  before  and  quite 

a  number  of  times  since  that  nite. 

Breakfast  Honors 
Socialite  Visitors 
from    Detroit 

The  specious  home  of  Mrs. 
L.  Blanchette  Travis.  681  East  117 
street.  Blodgett  Manor,  was  a 
beautiful  setting  for  an  early 
morning  breakfast,  honoring  Mrs. 
Sadie  Johnson  and  her  house 

guests.  Mrs.  Sadie  Haines.  De- 
troit Mortician:  Mrs.  Hazel  Ws'- 

'on.  Beautic'an  of  Detroit,  and 

\frs.  Mane  Walker  also  of  De- 

troit. Other  guests  sharing  the  hospi- 
talitv  of  this  lovely  hostess  'Aeie: 
Atrs.  E.ster  Greely.  Lillian  Blan- 

chette. M\  rtle  Cagle.  Annie  JacK- 
son.  Annie  Bell  Henderson,  Nell 

Lewis.  Sarah  De'Vaughn.  C.  Cox. 
E.  O.  Morris,  beauticiain,  Desiree 
Clark  of  Blodgett  Manor,  and 
Mrs.  Gertie  Lee  of  Henrietta 
Beauty  school. 

The  guests  were  sea^ied  a.  ela- 
borately decorated  tables,  each 

guest  finding  a  valued  favor  at 
her  place.  Breakfast  was  "^rved 
bv  atractive  young  ladies  in 

black   dresses   and   white   apron'. 
The  center  piece  was  of  artistic 

design  made  of  varifK*  cnlored 
Viansies  with  a  mirror  as  a  back- 

ground. 
Beautiful  huge  \ases  of  white 

flowers   graced   the   living    room. 

ed  upon  his  head;  a  coat  that  wa.-  c;^    jf„  attempimg  to   answer  it 
iio  short  ;or  a  top  coat  but  much  j^^  everyone  at  this  time. 

;n     lonq    for     a    dress    coat    and        you  noticed  that  she  didn't  in- 
trousers   t.iat   were   large   enough  j^^     that     "spinal     adiustmenls" 
to  accomodate  two   boys   his  size  '  ̂.^   ̂ ^e   only    means   of   treatin,? 
from  the  knees  up.  but  made  one  jjjjpaje.   She   probably   knew  that 
wonder  how   he  had   managed  to  Chiropractors       are       thoroughly 
get    his    feet*through    the    small  ,|.g,j^^    j„    ̂ nd    do    give    all    the 
openings   at    the    bottom    without  modern  e'ectrical  trea'menis  such 
using  a   lubncant  g.   light,   aiathermy.   short   wave. 

A  voi;e  rang  out  from  the  per-  ultraviolet    infra-red.   as  well   as 

Juniors  to  Ride 

Bikes   Sunday  Morn 
The  Junior  Auxilnr%-  of  Out- door Life  and  Health  will  hive 

their  second  bicycle  ride  Sunday 

morning.  Julv  6  at  7:30.  Tl'.e 
group  will  ride  from  Vermont  to 
La  Cienca  Playground,  Anv  one 
interested  may  jon  thp  group. 

.=on    following    me    which    reveal 
ed   the   identity   of  the   person.    It colon   irrigations  and  many  other 

valuable  treatments  that  a-e  oft- M  as  a  girl  approximately  the  p„  indicated.  She  w-an*e<^  to  know 
same  age  ns  that  of  the  boy  meet-  ^^y  ̂ ^  adjust  the  spine  of  near- 
mg  us.  "Take  it  slow.  Jack,  you're  ]y  every  patient  that  comes  to 'Iv "    she    (greeted    him,.    He    let   a    o^r   office 
big  sm  le  steal  across  hi?  face  j  xhe  answer  is  simply  this:  We 
which  told  me  plainly  that  her  adjust  the  spine  of  nearly  every 

remark-^  had  pleased  him  very  i  patient,  because  iifter  carefully 
much.  I  had  long  wondered  from  j  examininjf  the  spine  of  each  pa- 
whence  came  the  inspiration  tient  by  hand  we  find  one  or 
that  cause  the  fellows  to  wear  ^ore  slightly  misplaced  verte- 
those  outfits.  ,  ■  brae    (bones    of    the    spinal    eol- 

That  bov's  smile  told  me  that  i  umn). 
it    was    that    inhererit    masculine        Clmical    findmg?    have    proved 

desire    to    win    a    girl's    compli-    that    when    these    vertebrae    are 
ments.  returned    to    their    normal    posi- 

"What's     your     story     morning    tion  the  patient  speedily  recovers, 
glory."   she   continued?  I  When   these  misplaced  vertebrae 

"Here's    my    tale    nightenfale."    are  left  to  return  to  their  normal 

positions  of  their  own  accord  the 
recoverv  is  slow  and  Oiften  the 

conditions  will  defy,  sll  method.- 
of  treatment  until  those  verte- 

brae   are    corrected. 
In  treating  disease  vou  must 

treat  to  remove  the  cause  of  the 

disease.  A  particular  cause  mav 
be  (a)  dirett  or  inc^irect:  ib) 

predisposing  or  exciting;  (c)  in- 
ducing and  perpetuating.  All 

known  causes  of  disease  comes 

under  one  of  th'^se  heads. 
^ote  A  slightly  misplaced 

vertebrae  msv  be  a  direct,  indi- 

rect, predisposing,  exciting,  ir.- 
diicing  or  petuatir?  cause  of  dis- 
ease. 
Next  week:  How  a  slightly 

misplaced  vertebrae  can  he  the 
direct  or  indirect  cause  of  disease. 

Ford  Bowl 

Concert  ̂   ,  . ThriHs  Diego 
SAN  DIEGO.   (By  Z.  B.  Wes-  i 

ley) — "Rhapsody  in  Rhythm."  | revue  which  has  been  staged  in  | 
the  Ford  Bowl  by  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

Edgar  Page,  carried  the  record- 
breaking  crowd  by  storm  with 
the  brilliant  performances  of  its 
stellar  cast 

The  Yacht  scene,  burlesque 

dancing,  London  street  scene  and 
specislties  thrilled  the  capacity 

audience:  Proceeds  from  the  con- 
cert go  to  the  British  War  Re- 

lief Fund- PERSONALS 

Mr.  and  Btrs.  C.  E.  Summer 

and  Mr.  and  Ifrs.  Walter  John- 
son were  the  very  pleasant  week- 
end guests  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Sam- 
uel 'Wilkinson,  2235  Ocean  View 

boulevard. 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Roscoe  Lanning, 

and    son.    George,    left    the    city' Wednesday  for  a  vacation  trip  to 

Denver. 
Mrs.  W.  P  Tate  and  sop.  Bar- 

rington  of  Washington,  D  C, 
sister  in  law  and  nephew  of  Jas. 
P.  Tate,  were  hL<  week  end 

guests.  Mrs.  Tate's  husband.  W. 
P.,  is  superintendent  of  mails  in Washington. 
BIBLE  SCHOOL 

The  Vacation  Bible  School  of 

Zion  AME  church,  shows  re- 
markable progress  under  the 

splendid  leai^ership  of  Mrs.  Ellen 
Story.  .<:uperintendent. 

I  Rev.  H.  A.  Cooper,  pastor,  is  h 
charge  of  the  senior  department. 

Mrs.  Alex  'McPher.««n  is  leader 
of  the  intermediate  divi.sion.  Mrs. 
Ann  Logan  has  charge  of  the 
junior  department  and  Mrs.  Ora 
Porter  has  tl*  beginners.  There 
are  '^5  nupi's  »ni-olIed  in  the 
school  this  summer. 

Boy?  Day  at  Zion  AMT  church 
June  29.   was  a   grand   success. 
The  Educational  department 

of  the  Women's  Civic  League, 
With  Mrs.  Ida  J;>c!cson.  cnairman, 

w  ill  entertain  High  Sc'nool  gra- duates at  Community  Center, 
Julv    20. 

Mrs.  E  R.  Lott.  of  South  Los 
Angeles  was  the  charming  guest 
over  the  week-end  of  Mrs.  S. 
Townsend. 

Dr.    Grant    H.    John,    a    oioneei 

physician    of    Denver,    Colorado 
V  zs  in  the  city  last  week  visiting 
old     friends,    among    whrm    was 
Mrs.  Frances  Russ  McDonald.  Dr. 
John  was  the  Russ  family  physi- 

cian for  more  than  40  years,  at- 
tending at  the  birth  of  both  Mrs. 

McDonald  and  her  brother,  True- man  A.  Ross  of  Denver.  This  was 
the   doctors   first  visit  to  San  Di- 

I  ego    and    he    was    vetv    favorably 
impressed    wth    the    city   and    its 

I  climate.  Dr.  John  attended  Mrs. 
Lottie  Russ.   mother   of  Mrs.   Mc- 

Donald, during  her  last  illness,  iii 
Denver. 

I      Miss  Willie  Emma  Dynes,  a  re- 
rent    graduate    of    the    Phoer.ix 
Colorea     High     school.     Phoenix. 

I  Arisona.  together  with  her  youne- 
!  er  sister,  Johnnie   Mae  and   their 
'.  brother,    Curtis,    spent    several 
days  of  a  very  pleasant  vacation 

I  in  the  city.  The  young  people  are 
;  enroute  to  Seattle.  Washington  to 
i  visit   with    their  uncle,   Mr.  Race 

I  Darton     On   Thursday  night    the 

I  young  ladies  were  honorees  at  an .impromptu      party,     with     the 
voungex   set.    with    Miss   Helen 

Hopkins    acting    as    hostess     Th» 
partv  was  given   at  the  home  ot 

I  Mr.  'and   Mrs.  W.  L.   M-Donald. 
I      Dr.  E,  A.  Bailey  and  Mrs.  Cas- 
1  sie   Patterson,   well   known   cater- I  ess,    motored    to   Monrovia   to   vi- 
;  sit   Mr.   and   Mrs.   Austin   Bailey, 

brother  and  sister  in  law  of  Dr. 

Bailey.  The  bro'hers  had  not  met 
for  27  years.  The  reunion  was  a 

happy  one. 
I      Dr.   Baiiey  and   Mrs.   Patterson 

attended  a  bridge  tournament  in 

Los  Angeles  before  returr.mg  to 

'  San   Diego. 

Mrs.  Willie  Roberson  was  ■ 

visitor  to  Los  Angeles  where  she 

attended  graduation  exercises  of 

Miss  Delores  Hall  and  Miss  Ro- 
berta Scott  lovely  sub-debs  of 

Jefferson  High.  Miss  Scott  is  the 

daughtw  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Walter^ Scott  ! 

Mrs.  Roberson  also  attended 

the  graduation  exercises  at  Rose 
Bowl  where  9000  received  dipio- 

mas. Mrs.  Wm.  Powell,  wh©  accom- 

panied Mrs.  Roberson  to  Los  An- 
geles, motored   on   to  San  Fran- 

Elder   iackson    preached    both^thy    Brown,    Mjss    ytiliiu    BcQtl 

CISCO  to  visit  her  husband,  who 
has  been  called  back  to  the  Navy. 
SOCIAL 

Mrs.  F.  C.  Calvert  was  hostess 
to  a  delightful  luncheon  at  the  j 

Neal  Ranch  Thursday  with  the  • 
following  guests  present:  Mes-  I dames  E.  W.  Anderson.  L  N.  } 

Wooded,  H.  Shelton,  Samuel  Wil-  ! 

kinson,  Roscoe  Lanning  and  Wil- liam Ross. 

Mrs.  Cassje  Patterson  enter- tained with  a  bridge  breakfast 

June  23  to  which  16  ladies  were 

bidden.  Prize  winners  were  Mrs. 

Mary  White,  first:  Mrs.  Evsds Whittaker.  second:  and  Mrs.  E 

W.   Anderson,  third. 
Mrs.  J.  Ray  and  Mrs.  Hits 

Johnson  did  the  honors  at  » 

smart  four-table  bridge  luncheon 

at  the  home  of  Mrs.  Ray.  Thurs- 
day, Mrs.  Edith  Wilkinson  won 

first  prize,  Mrs.  E.  W.  Anderson, 
second. ANNIVEKSAST 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  John  Cknid  cele- 
brated their  15th  wedding  anni- 

versary at  their  beautiful  coun- 
try home,  Sunday.  June  29.  with 

a  savory  barl>ecue  dinner.  Ap- 

proximately 50  guests  were  pre- 

s«nt  . 

Mr.   Cloud    K  J   retired    0011*^ !  officer.  Both  he  and   Mrs.  Cloud 
I  are  prominent  here  in  social  and  | 
'  ciwio  affairs. 

i  GALBBETH-HJLTON  I 

!  NurriALs  ' 
I      Miss  Margaret  Hilton,  daugfiter  j 

'  of   Mrs.    Sallv    Rogers,    and    WiU 
'  lism    Galbreth,    son    of    Mr,    and 

Mrs.  Wm.  Galbreth.  recited  wed-  | 
ding   vows   Sun4ay  sftemoon    at  ̂  

2  p.  m..  in  Beacon  Light  Adv»n-  1 tist  church  which   was  beautiful-  j Iv  decorated  for  the  occasion.        | 

Miis    Alma    McCoy    and    Miss  j 

Rose  Mar>-   Martin    were   briue^- ,  m^ids;    Miss   Lorraine   McFadden 
I  i-erved   as  maid  of  honor. 

i.      The   bndc   was   most   attractivf !  in    a    while    lace    gov.n    and    she 

I  carired  a  bouquet  of  white  rose-; while  her  attendants  carried  pink 

roses, Alonzo  Bridges  of  Los  Angeles, 
counsin  of  the  groom,  was  best 
nan.  Chester  Fortier  and  John 

I  Shaw  acted  as  ushurs.  Le»  Glov- 
'■  er  sang  ".*. ve  .Maria "  and  "Un- til." accompanied  at  ihe  piano 

oy  Mrs.  N.  Banks. The  bride  marched  down  the 

aisle  unaccompanied  to  be  met 

at  the  rltar  by  the  *room.  Elde:- Nathaniel  Banks  performed  the 

marriage  rites. 
A  re<-ei^tirn  followed  at  »h^ 

nome  of  the  bride  s  mother  2273 L  street.- after  which  the  happv 

>oung  couple  slipped  away  for 
their  honevmoon.  Many  ber'Jt;tul 

and  valuable  presents  v.ere  re- ceived. 
BeOel  AME  Church 

Caraer  31st  aad  K  streets 
Rev.  L.  H.  Owens.  Pastor  -.  -- 

Sunday  School  had  gocxi  at- Iftndance  with  the  superintends  nt. 

Miss  Nadine  Redmond  and  offi- 
cers on  time  to  greet  the  stu- 

dents. 

.At  11  o'clock  services.  Rev. 
Owens  pr«-ach<^  on  the  subject. 

-Go    Forvard."    Mr'.    ̂ - -  o. ducer  of  the  "Rhapsody  in  Rhy- 

thm" stirred  toe  large  coi^^.t- 
gatior  with  impressive  singing 
if  several  numbers,  accompanied tv    Mr.   Page. 

A  full  choir  was  present  for 

the  service  which  featured  Mrs. 
M.  Williams  and  Mrs.  Hood  as 

soloists.  Mrs.  J.  D.  Wilson  di- 
rected. Two  additions  were  made 

to  the  church. 
The  ACE  League  met  at  «  p 

Bi.  and  7:30  p.  m.  service  had  its 

faithful  ones  and  visitors  pre- 

sent. Sunday  is  the  quarterly  meet- 
ing  date. 

Charch  of  God  fai  Christ 1*»5   Locan   avenae 

n*er  J.  A.  Jackson.  Mstor 

Conducted  by  William  Coss. 

superintendent  Sunday  Schooj. had  a  large  number  of  »msll 

children   m   attendance. 

^icta  moved  the  congregation. 
The  'YPWW  at  «  o'clock   was 

helpful  in  the  study  of  the  Scrip- 
ture.   Miss    Myrtle    Pressley    is 

president   of    this   ehurdi   aiixi^ ' 

lary. 

Elder  G.  Fegan  and  wile  were  : 

Sunday  service  guesta.  I 
SICK  LIST 
The  Sunshine  Club  reports  the 

following,  oersons  on  the  sick  list 

at  General*,  hospital:   Miss  Doro- 

Riddick.  Andrew  Hudson. 

At   Vauclain    Home:   Mn.   Ar-| 
niU    Banks.    Mss    Lucille man.  Benny  Luckey,  John  Smith,  | 

Ralph    Driver. At  Mercy  hospital  Mrs.  Bos* I 
EIKott  Harry  DKkens,  («t  home)  j 

and  Mrs.  June  Hall  who  coo-] 
iSnues  to  improye  at  her  home. 
Fraak  Carter  died  Bt  a  local  | 

-ic'spital  last  weft 
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$  LOANS  $ 
TOO  AMM  ALWATC  WBLOOMK  AT  TBB 

•  CANADIAN    LOAN   OFFICI 
Wa  LiM  A 
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Twenty-seven 

Modern  Morkets 

SERVING   THE    HOMES 

OF  THE 
1 

SAN  GABRIEL  VALLEY 
■*■  • 

Groceries  -  Meats  -  Druigs 
Fruits  and  Vegetables 

MARKET  BASKET 

tliit|s  aUit  fief 
'BtACK  ANB  WtHTC   MAGtc'  MIST    FAci 
■K>WBet  (Ktvoly  o#an  you  six   {6)  tS/hii'^ 

•at  ways  to  chonga  Ihe  very  took  of  your 

faca^  yewf  complexion,    hn  tone,  toxtwra, 

dmginoss,.  honMonixing  color,  pewor  to  saf>' 
ten  honb  Bghtt  and  sbodevvs,  in  ih  toadll 

iiet  renows  the  ipok  of  freshness  to  year . 

sUa  ...  it  effars  you  Hettorinf  tovctinassu 
it  Yowl  ihA  to  ihe^  way  yo«f  <Mc«  «l 

stx  horamiuiiin  calors  htawds  wtii  yuat-'' owmMf^wjiutn  imm.  la  sura  to  eA^ 

tDd<^  for  ttodc  and  Whita'j  aaw Jtogk  Mst  F«e«  fwMtlar.  KV at  five  emi  iMi  «t«rt, 

stores;  Mi»'iJha^ ; 

25  carts. 

BLACKiisWHITE  face  pomder 
•TC     ..«.      gi  i«^fl-T-f  ITT  ,  5        -S^^       IF     ̂ .^■ffi"*  "j 

■♦fe..,f: 

'}  .,- 

Soecuil  Low  Summer  Prices  ̂ ^ 

Fomily  Lounderine      < 

ROUGH-DRY  WORK:  Evwything  beoutifully 

wtjshed  in  port  soft  water,  oil  fkjt  piects 
ironed. 

WilK  END  SPECIAL  RATES:  40  pieces  for  $1  00 

for  work  picked  up  on  Wednesday  or  Thursr 
doy  or>d  delrvered  Friday  or  Saturday. 

HOLD-OVER  SPECIAL  RATES:  50  pieces  for 

SI  .00  for  work  picked  up  on  Friday  or  Sotur- 
day  ond  delivered  the  next  Tuesday. 

MiniMttiii  Bhi»^  m  TkeM  Specisk,  $1 .00 

C-ftwn  Laundry  ond  Cleoninq  Co. 

Phew*  PReafMt  (351 

I 

ARE 
[OliUBlE 
RIGHT  DOWfN  TO 

D. 

fanand  ENNA  JETTICKS 

—  and  put  jour  foot  doum! 
Ah-h-h  . . .  what  comfort !  K 

"cotJtie"  provides  welcome 

support  for  aching  arches, 
and  there's  a  restful  metatar- 

sal button.  E.VNA  JETTICKS 

combination  last  prorides 
toe-freedom  yet  holds  your 

heel  firmly.  Yes!  America's 
Smartest  Walking  Shoes  Go' Places  Comfortably!  Hand- 
flexed  for  extra  ease. 

OTMH   ITTIIS 

JLUJ^  *6 

I 

'5to»6 

THE  BROADWAY  BAbtnthi 
a-M«w«r.    FMrtk  and   H>ll     TH««><«t>«    Mutual    MU 

Telephone 
pioneers 

^  / 

■*/• 

.  Here  arc  al^eafi  wrm  frantiers  to  tcicpnon;  serr- 

ice.  Probiean  to  be  solscd.  Improycmcati  to  he  made. 

AnJ  there  will  alwa^  he  Piooecn  pwhiag  on  to  new 
adiieeeacms. 

The  telepltone  hoaiiKSS  rccognixes  and  salutes  its 

Tcteraas,  whose  Pioneer  spirit  animates  the  entire  or- 

fanization.  Their  leadership,  aid  and  ptidance  is  a 

daily  inspiration  to  the  younfer  members  in  the  tde- 

phooe  family  who  will  he  the  Telephone  Puineen  of 

tomorrow* 

There  are  on  the  Pacific  Coast  aboot  five  thoosand 

membtrs  of  the  Association  kaowv  as  the  Telrphunt 

Pioneen  af  Araerica.  Their  "knoar-how"  ii  ieep 
and  hraad — gained  thnMfh  y*mn  of  eawriate  on the  day-to-day  jah. 

In  these  times  of  ttmrgtmcf  of  npMK  ezpond- 

inf  demands  for  telephone  eaniMftoHcalion — the 
Pioneers'  4e4icatian  af  cCort  to  dM  Uaak  and  Tra- 

ditions of.  the  imimmj  is  an  iiiTalaabie  ae<^  to  :hr 

SOUTHERN  CALirORJTIA  TELEPHONE  COmSWl 

^  l. 

JtgMMf^^ 
--4.m-,      ,-.L...- 

-Ti  -       -■'"• 
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fAQi  FOUR-A If  You  Fail  to  RMd 

^     Br  Bill  Smdlmod 

;-w-,-.  i"-' 

■I 

■  'E!'?F'''W  -"■■)*?*t*f^r' ■^'■■f : 

THE  CAUFORNIA  EAGLE  Vou  May  Never  Knwf  it  Happen^ 

ATTKR  NOO  TAWK.  PHILA.  WKEND.  .  .  THEN  BACK  TO 
DOK  ECXE  . . .  Ooah,  how  in  \hm  dtvil  can  w«  poasibly  emu  AIX 

thoM  ikilUon  thing!  wc'va  coUacted  for  thia  comarT  .  .  .  phawia, 
ia  it  hot  .  .  .  wa  aould  BXALLY  uaa  a  Calif c;rnia  eool  nite  out 
baral  About  folka,  thingi,  and  wltatnot:  In  NooYawk,  aftar  a 
matinee    last    wk.,    tnroute    up-* 
town  I  stopped  off  at  a  (rare) 
codrtail .  party  in  the  Barbizon- 
Plaza.  Canada  Lee  was  there. 

While  obaervinc  hJm.  I  couldn't 
help  marvel  what  a  fine  object 
leason  he  and  Katherine  IHm- 
ham,  et  a],  are.  Both  have  risen 
to  eminent  places  on  the  Amerl* 
can  stage  by  plenty  of  hard  work 
and  ambition.  Canada  has  seen 
some  pretty  lean  days,  too.  Our 
youngsters  today  with  talent  plus 
a  goal  should  never  be  discour- 
aged. 

Stopped  off,  much  later,  at 

Randy  Pry  or 's  Jersey  place 
where  a  full  house  was  going 
great  guns,  fell  in  the  arms  of 
disturbingly  radiant  Mildred 
Virgil,  no-see  since  she  moved 
to  fTOrleans.  Arm  in  arm,  we 
went  across  to  see  medico  Hu- 

bert Thornton,  and  much  gig- 
glin  and  gabbing.  Back  to  Ran- 

dy's only  to  find  two  effeminate 
young  men  reading  melancholy 
love  poems,  while  feminine  will 
'o  the  wisps  cried  noiselessly  in 
their  juleps.  All  fainthr  distract- 

ing, so  Mildred  and  I  crept  off 
to  Harlem,  but  not  before  filch- 
tag  a  bottle  of  Randy's  cognac 
to  help  us  get  over  the  confusion 
of  a  houseparty  of  Randy  and 
Ann's.  Hei«h-ho! 

I  like  garages:  they  always 
seem  to  have  the  rwingiest  ra- 

dio programs  on  their  sets  which 
you  never  see  .  .  .  Likeable  song 
writin'  Jimmy  Davis  came  by  to 
chat  Nice  kid.  hopes  to  make 
LA  by  Fall  Left  us  an  autogra- 

phed copy  of  his  latest  hit.  Ts- fanda  Robeson  and  Paul  Jr.  are 
both  5u-Jitsu  artists,  did  you 
know?  Unexpected  delite,  run- 

ning fun  tilt  into  Dr.  WaUon 
Jones,  just  out've  111.  Univ.  with 
a  M.  D.,  which  is  singular  for 
beige  lads.  Walton  was  seeing 
the  sights  for  a  few  days  before 
goin  to  Chi  to  check  m  as  in- terne at  Provident  Also  ran  into 
Nat  Cole,  emerging  from  Radio 
City  bldg.  as  we  were  hurrying 

in.  Looks  fine,  says  they'll  be  in 
NY  indefinitely.  Doing  elegant- 
1v  .  .  .  Finally  saw  Fannie  |md 
Bill.  Was  joining  Geraldine  Dis- 
mond  and  Ruth  Ellington  at  Jim- 
mie  I>aniels  bar  (we'd  just  at- 

tended the  testimonial  supper  for 
Fredi  Washington,  who  is  LA 
bound  next  month),  when  the 
Robinsons  trooped  in.  Fannie 
looks  liS  ever  radiant.  Bill  open- 

ed next  mom  at  Loew's  State. 
But  no  sign  of  Grace  and  Jay 

Clifford,  to  our  regret  It's  al- 
ways hilarious,  seeing  Jay.  Pull- 

ed alongside  in  traffic  of  play- 
boy dentist  Phil  Bnjoks,  who 

looks  youthful  as  ever. 
Attended  Ballet  Russe  under 

NY's  magie  summer  sky.  Mem- 
orable. Heard,  from  a  distance, 

Lawrence  (Robeson)  Brown 
practicising  at  his  Steinway.  They 
are  on  tour,  appeared  in  PhiUy's 
Robin  Hood's  Dell  few  nites  af- 

ter wa  left  for  DeeCee.  NY  has 
.sky  air  patrol.  If  you  please.  At- 

tended astounding  meeting  of 
the  March  on  Wash,  group,  and 
never  so  abaorbinglv  impressed 
with  a  militant  group  of  ours  in 
ALL  mv  ramblin'  days.  Gosh, 
these  NY  Negroes  ARE  on  their 
toes!  From  all  classes,  too.  Was 
ail  set  to  foin  the  parade  in  Dee- 
Gee,  carrying  our  sign  to  read:  I 
CAME  3000  MILES.  HOW 
ABOUT  US  IN  CALIF.?  WE  EAT 
TOOf  .  .  which  would' ve  been 
snazzy,  eh?  But  Sinky  Bourne 
floored  us  when  he  observed  that 

I'd  be  brought  down  if  I  DID  get 
a  job  .  .  would've  served  me 
right  .  .  ho!  But  Eastern  Negroes 
are  raising  hell  NOW  and  get- 

ting results,  too.  Perdita  EKm- 
can.  how  nice  seeing  her.  will 
be  in  LA  next  summer.  NY  is 
one  town  which  plans  in  a  big 
way  for  all  holiday  wkends.  Such 
scufflin'  around  you  never  saw. 
Over  the  12th.  would've  given  my 
ell  to  have  staved  in  NY  to  wk- 
end  with  the  Hillbillies  and  their 

guests  at  a  lodge  uoetate.  They'll 
fish,  swim,  ride,  golf,  tennis,  etc. 
They're  some  gals.  Ah,  me  .  .  . 

Browsed  thru  Augusta  Savag- 
t'i  studio  with  an  aoQvlntance. 
Interesting!  Did  I  tell  ya  La  E 
lingtor  won't  be  out  after  all? Such  fun  we  did  have  .  .  Add 
unfoTMttable  Item:  Hearing  Jim- 
mie  XSuiiela  aing.  '^  Could  Write 
a  Book!"  .  .  NY  docks  are  de- 

serted, lonely,  empty.  We  sighed 
for  all  those  glamorous  sailings 
of  the  PVench  Line,  led  by  the 
once-sleek  Normandie.  how  just 
a  moored  big  boat.  Few  filings 
will  ever  equal  again  the  thrill 
of  seeing  friends  waving  from 
decks,  off  to  Europe.  Midnite 
sailins  were  our  very  own  cake! 

It's  in  NY  you  realize  that  here's 
a  town  which  verges  on  tears. 
since  the  death  of  her  sister. 
Paris.  NY  is  independently  car- 

rying on,  but  you  miss  the  con- 
tinental touch  of  the  old  days  .  . 

Sporty  pals  wanted  us  to  trek  to 
see  the  Poughkeepsie  regatta,  but 
how  in  the  devil  can  ya  do  ev- 

erything? _    , . 
Add  Canada  Lee:  On  Enklne 

Hawkins'  opng.  show  at  Loew's 
Statei  Canada  will  fill  hi  as  viol- 

inist He's  a  No.  One  .  .  Catherine 
Kinsey  is  asked  after  by  several 

Cr«K%ndo  In  recollections,  that 
hectic,  hilarious  supper  tossed  for 

us  by  Sadie  Chase  and  her  be- 
loved "Zev!"  He  broiled  some 

veddy  fine  porterhouse  steak  and 
followed  up  with  a  dinner  that 
cnlv  he  can  put  together.  A  mad 
time  of  it  and  the  help  from 
their  Hawaiian  pineapple  drink 

recipe  c«rtalnly  didn't  r^ard 
matttrt  ont  darned  bit  Soon 

tumtd  Into  •  party,  with  naibow 

dropting  In,  etc.  Sadie,  let  me 
add,  looks  like  the  Sadie  of  old. 
and  i«  downright  stunning  and 
bubWin'-over.  Their  apt,  is  some- 
tting  to  write  about,  and  if  you 
know  Sadie  you  can  correctly 
ptetare  it  aa  perfaetlon  plua  ■  . 

~   *■        Biahop    gave    his 

cartoonist  is  LA  bound  in  Auf. 
He  will  ilhistrate  for  Young  and 
Rubicam,  agents.  Aida  Beardcn 
LONGS  still  for  LA.  Saw  Victor 
Cools.  Never  got  around  to  aee> 
ing  Jessmer  Booth  Brown  or 

Sonny  Robinson's  wife,  Rita.  But 
DID  make  our  usual  path-findin' 
to  soothing  St  Patrick's  Cathed- 

ral at  noon  .  .  Oyes,  medico  Her- 
man Wiley's  youthful  Dad  diow- 

ed  up  at  Sadie  Chase's,  and  pitch- ed right  in  with  us  on  that  fint 
steak  and  stuff.  Looks  welL 

Last  minute.  Bournes  decide  to 

drive  to  Philly  lor  the  AAU 
meet:  Groggy  from  no  sleep,  etc., 
off  we  tear  to  drag  incomparable 
Bill  Chase  outve  bed.  pack  for 
him,  feed  him  fniit  juice,  pUe 
him  in  the  car,  but  not  before 
he  played  Darling,  Je  Voua  Aime 
Beaucoup  for  us.  Bill  never  did 
discover  just  where  he  was  go- 

ing, but  no  one  gave  a  pip — after 
all!  Philip:  talk  about  hot  gosh! 
Good,  tho,  stopping  off  again. 
Into  Ed  Hutchinson,  and  Jim  My- 
rick.  Ed  sends  love  to  Jo  Cooper. 
Heard  that  Vivian  Chisolm  is 
married.  Saw  Ben  and  (Gladys 
(Capps)  Amos,  later,  at  Jim  My- 
rick  s  where  the  four  of  them 
Ulked  about  their  babies  til  I 
was  ready  to  say  GOO,  myself 
.  .  .  Hastily,  joinin  Ev  and  Hob- 
son  Reynolds  at  their  place,  prior 
to  driving  to  Ambler  to  party 
with  medico  Esquire  Hawkins 

and  wife,  Clara.  At  Ev's,  reun- 
ion with  the  Dr.  Jack  Sterretts, 

over  rum  coolers.  All  Philly  mede 
the  trek  to  Ambler,  and  seeing 
so  many  friends  was  a  treat  ya 
betchs.  The  handsome  George 
Amonittis,  Lucille  and  Bill  Paul, 
the  Mercer  Lewisses  (Minnie 
loks  amazingly  girlish),  Bemice 
Dutreiulle-Shelton,  Mrs.  Gerald 
Amonitti,  and  countless  others. 
Missed  Charlotte  and  Strick  <Dr. 
Wilbur),  they  were  outve  town. 
Also  Phyliss  and  Chippy  Berry 
.  .  .  Monday  was  Evelyn  Rey- 

nold's birthday,  so  we  crooned 
(I  !  !)  to  her  en  route  to  town! 
FoUt  all  ask  after  Lou  Thomp- 

son Jordan,  who  made  quite  an 
Impresh  while  there.  (Lou,  they 
had  me  haw-hawing  anent  "Mrs. 
Hamburger!") Ev  and  Hobson  have  taken  an 
apt  at  Atlantic  City  for  the  sea- 

son. Note  made  at  Atlantic  City: 
Gosh,  and  they  talk  about  we 
Calif,  men  dressing  nothing  short 
of  bizzare.  I  saw  one  good-look- 

ing bird  wearing  a  white  dishrag 
shirt  with  a  scarf  and  white  din- 

ner jacket  It's  next  to  impossible 
to  get  good  maroon  carnations  at 
beach  florists  there,  in  case  you- 

're curious.  &  I  Itnow  ya  aint  .  . 
So.  to  DeeCee:  Some  quiet  hot 
weather  petit  suppers,  etc.  To 
Cbi  within  the  next  few  evegs, 
and  Calif,  bound.  .  . 
Add  scrambled  notes:  Bill 

Chase  sends  fondest  regards  to 
Ruby  Elzy.  .  .  Fed.  Judge  Her- 

man Moore  and  his  wife,  docked 

from  the  Virgin  Isles.  They'll 
spend  a  few  days  in  NY  before 
Chi.  Thelma  Boozer,  social  scrib- 

bler on  the  Amsterdam,  set  to 
work  picking  the  10  best  dresaed 
NY  women  last  wk.  She  picked 
Fannie  Robinson  as  No.  One 
TTiink  we'll  try  that  when  we 
get  home!  Should  be  quite  a  pro- ject ,  .  heh.  .  .    ^^ 

PHYS-ART-LIT-MOR 
CLUB  CLOSES  YEAR; 
INSTALLS  OFFICERS 
The  Phys-Art-Iit-Mor  club 

held  its  closing  meeting  on  Fri- 
day. The  affair  was  given  in 

Jasper's  Gardens  and  ended  the 
business  and  social  activities  of 

this  group  for  the  season- 
Officers  installed  were  Me»- 

dames:  President  Vada  Somer- 
ville;  St.  Vice,  Vertner  Gordon; 
Jr.  Vice.  Esther  Beck;  Cor.  Secy., 
M.  E.  Coleman:  Rec.  Sec..  Flor- 

ence A.  L.  Gordon  and  Marian 
WiUingham.  Asst  Secy.;  Treas., 
Sarah  G.  Johnson;  Critics,  Arsine 
Gordon  and  Ethel  Page;  Georgia 
A  Robinson,  parliamentarian; 
Louaida  Hunigan,  publicity  and 
Katherine  Reeves,  publicity; 
Lizzie  M-  Graves,  ways  and 
Means,  Ella  White.  Ways  and 
Means  and  Jennie  Bruington, 
Treas.  Chest 

The  telephone  committe  econ- 
sists  of  Theresa  Edwards,  Bertha 
Owena,  Ethel  Johnson  and  Eldora 
Jeiffenon. 

;:^. 

Tliuradoy,  July  3,  1941 

Highest  Scholarship,  Leodership 
Awards  Go  to  Girls  at  Jordan  Hi 

TlM  two  highast  awards  givon^ 

for  •dioUrdup  and  iMdoship 
from  the  David  Starr  Jordan 

W^  SdMol,  wvra  awarded  to 
two  Nogro  students.  TlieliBa  Ger- trude Luke  won  the  Faculty 

SdiolarsUp  award  for  the  high- 
eat  aebolaatie  record  in  her  claaa. 
She  also  won  the  coveted  Bosch 
and  Lmnb  Science  award  for adiievement  in  scientific  studies, 

and  was  a  seal  bearer  ofthe  Cali- 
fornia Scholarship  Federation, 

Chapter  238. 

Joatie  Althca  Armstrong  won 
the  American  Legion  award 

which  is  prceented  by  the  Ameri- can Legion  for  Coinage,  Honor, 

•diolamdp,  aervice  and  leader- 
ship. She  was  also  a  aeal  bearer 

of  the  sdiolanbip  sode^,  hav- 
ing been  a  member  for  four  se- mesters. Both   students  received   gold 

on  their  diplomas. 

GOING  PLACES? 
NEED  A  TRAVELOAN? 

A  good  vacation  te  "health  in- 
suanee"  these  days  when  it's  so 
easy  to  get  the  war  jitters.  If 
you're  planning  a  vacation,  per- 

haps a  California  Bank  Travel- oan  would  help  to  make  it  a  real 

one.  .  .  particularly  if  you're tenvporarily  lAort  of  funds  or  if 
you  prefer  to  keep  your  savings Intact  Ask  about  Traveloans  at 
any  office  of  the  California Bank. 

   ^  TtOTK    IB    HIV 

GIRLS  STAR  CLVB-^t  Avakm  uoauaoKy  Center,  this  grosp  *  Frtrft*«l     RtrkUAftM     I  t«aii  eoiiMatl  a 
of  yoniig  mlaaea  strive  to  Uve  IP  to  their  Botto:  "Happy  Hearts,     ruri¥l«l     VirinUH^        ' 

TsaHeldat 

the  KA<UiE  sabseri^ 

Helpiag  Handa."  In  every  way  Oey  give  acrvlee  throagh  flielr 
aeUvltiea.  Tripe  are  plaaaed  with  the  view  ef  daveloflag  BMsital 
and  physleal  growth  and  friendly  eepttwratkwi.  TiMy  are  givan 
efaaaeea  to  devriop  leadership. 

Offleera  are>— President,  DMba  Jeoes;  Vlee  Preaideat,  Cleopatra 
Laster;  secretary,  Maggie  Parham;  assistant  seeretary.  Btsmloe  El- 

liott; treasorer,  Dorothy  Banks,  treasurer;  Advisor  and  organizer , 
Earline  Chase. 

Memters,  first  ray,  left  to  right:  Denia  Hutchinaon,  Dorothy  Thoiq- 
as,  Charleae  Br4wii,  Janet  Woodruff,  Deaaie  Hilley,  Jacqueline 

Perkins,  Brownie  Parham.  Joaie  Banks.  Marecll  Morgan,  Bar- 
bara Jones. 

S«eond  row,  left  to  right:  Fleeter  Waters,  Melba  Jones,  Dorothy 
niomas,  Maxine  Brown,  Josephine  Blnnston,  Cleopatra  Laster, 
Gloria  Forsha,  Maggie  Parham. 

Third  row.  left   to   right:   Barbara  Travenia,   Beverly   Albritton, 
Bemice  Elliott,  Earline  Chase,  WilnuMe  Roblnaon,  Jeaneau  Gordon 
and  Dolly  Ennis. 

Omegas  Meet  Sunday 
Morn  to  Reorgonire 

With  reorganization  the  busi- neas  at  hand,  members  of  Omega 
Psi  Phi  fraternity  wiU  hold  a 

brealdast  meeting  at  S:30  o'clock 
Sunday  mominf  a*  AW  So.  Cen- tral ayenue. 
The  local  dtapter  ef  the  l:a 

temity  will  alao  make  plana  ir^t 

ST.  ODILIA'S  ALTAR SOCIETY  GIVES 
ANNUAL  TEA 

St  Odilia's  Altar  Society  gave 
their  Annual  Tea  unday,  June  29. 
On  the  door,  Mesdames  Bessie 
Therence  and  Almeta  Basham. 
Pouring  tea,  Mesdames  Almena 
Brooks,  Mary  Monroe,  Carol 
MoOTe,  Mag^e  Pickett,  Lucy 
Polk.  Ifisses  Colita  M.  Davis  and 
Elizabeth  Oliver.  Hostesses:  Miss- 

es Virginia  Bell  Porter,  Naomi 
Madiabie  and  LaBeau. 

Mistress  of  Ceremonies,  Mrs. 
Diette  M.  Gross  who  prepared  an interesting  program. 

Mr.  Leon  Rene  and  his  charm- 
ing wife  were  present  Mr.  Rene 

gave  a  colorful  narative  of  his 
success  as  a  song  writer:  he  sang 

his  famous  song  "When  the  Swal- 
lows Come  Back  to  Capistrano." and  it  was  enjoyed  by  everyone. 

Reception  Given for  Newlyweds 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  C.  Bryant  gave 

a  reception  for  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Theodore  Haynes,  (Miss  Shir- 
lyne  Dayson)  at  their  residence 
M5  East  42  PL.  Monday  evenmg. 

Among  the  guests  present  were 
Mrs.  Ida  Harris;  Rev.  and  Mrs, 
P.  A.  Harris.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  W, 
Chambers.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  L  Di» 

jon,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  L.  Shackleford 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  F.  Shackleford; 
Miss  Melissa  Jones.  P.  A.  Davis 

Miss  Reba  Green.  Mrs.  H.  Wat- 
kins,  Miss  E.  Henderson.  L.  La- 

mar. Mrs.  Bush  Neil  and  Clar- ence Thomas. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Haynes  were 
married  on  June  l»th.  They  live 
in  Chicago. 

^he  coming  AKA  regional  to  bo 
held  here. 

YMCA 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  W.  T.  Fleming  aanoanee  the  engagement  of  their 
daughter,  Ursula  Fudge,  to  James  Anthony  Waler.  The  wedding 
date  is  set  for  August  S.  A  reception  twill  be  held  in  the  Soeial 
Hall  of  the  Progressive  Baptist  Chotch,  UOl  East  Vernon  Avenue. 

chairman  of  the   reception   com- 
mittee for  the  afternoon. 

Handicraft  Literary  Art, 

Charity  Club  Has  Raffle The  Handcraft  Literary  Art 
and  Oiarity  Club  had  its  raffling 
of  a  barrel  of  groceries  June  26. 
Wfaner  was  Mrs.  Henrietta  Clark 
of  La  Canada. 

Over  thirty  ̂ ests  enjoyed  the 
delicious  Spanish  buffet  dinner. 
Bridge  and  other  games  were 
played  unUl  a  late  hour.  The 
hostess,  Mrs.  Elmyra  Spencer,  627 
E.  S8th  street  was  given  a  vote  of 
thanlta  for  her  hospitality.  Mrs. 
Dorthie  McDonald  is  president 

Mrs.  Miller  Hostess 
to  Poinsettia  Club 

Mrs.  Emerllne  MUler  was  the 
very  charming  hoateaa  to  mem- bers of  the  Poinsettia  Club 
Thursday  evening  when  a  delici- 

ous buffet  turkey  dinner  was 
served  to  members  and  their  es- 

corts. Next  meeting  will  be  with 
Miss  Victoria  Steward,  July  S 
(tonite).  Beatrice  Bell  is  record- 

ing secretary,  Robbie  Brownlee, 
reporter. 

Novy  Mon  Is  House 
Guest  of  Evanses 
Weekend  guest  of  Mrs.  Lula 

Evans  and  daughter.  Dr.  Lois 
Evans  of  1512  W.  35th  street  was 

W.  A.  "Buddy"  Rowrs,  USN. 
indely    entertained    daring    his 

^  GOLDEN  WEST  BRIDGE 
ASSOCIATION  NOTES 

Being  a  member  of  the  publie-^fense. 
Ity  committee  of  the  ABA,  I  just 
received  a  letter  from  the  chair- 

man. Porter  Davis,  of  Chicago, 
asking  me  not  to  be  timid  in 
maldng  known  the  fact  that  the 
ninth    anual    bridge    champion' 

Mrs.  Mary  E.  Rakestraw  was -ships  of  the 'American  Bridge -  Associatkm  wBl  be  held  in  De- 
troit Auc>it  \7-23. 

Another  letter  from  president, 
Dr.  E.  L.  Belsaw,  of  Mobile,  urf- 
es  all  who  -can  to  take  part  m 
what  ispredicted  to  be  their  big- 

gest and  best  championship. 
From  our  executive  secretary, 

A.  R.  Curiel  of  New  York,  comes 
word  that  eastern  friends  are 
looldng  forward  to  meeting  the 
Western  players.  I  am  saying  to 
all  fellow  GWBA  members,  if  It 
Is  at  all  possible,  be  in  Detroit 
lor  the  time  of  your  life.  It  seems 
certain  that  we  shall  have  eight 

players  and  we'd  like  to  have 
more.  ,         ̂  

Come  out  Sunday  afternoon, 
July  6,  to  the  club  room,  1503  E. 
a2nd  street  and  have  an  enjoy- able  afternoon  playing  the 
world's  most  scientific  game,  Du- 

plicate Contract  Bridge.  Cash 
prizes  are  to  be  awarded.  You will  alao  ieam  more  about  your 
association  A  general  meeting 
of  the  members  is  planned.  Watch 
for  the  date. 

I  may  have  to  find  a  new  name 
for  our  champion.  How  about 
Dunn,  the  Invincible.  Or  Perpet- 

ual Winner  DtmnT  Or  Dunn,  the 

Unbeatable. 

However,  your  Hearts 
should  not  have  been  made 

against  good  det«i8e. 
I  am  guilty  of  poor  defense  on 

this  hand  if  I  play  the  Diamond 
Ace  and  continue  with  my  last 
Diamond  I  can  ruff  out  declared 
Queen,  return  a  Spade  knocking 
out  the  Ace  and  when  my  partner 

One  of  the  most  outstanding 
Birthday  Teas  of  the  aeason  was 
given  by  Mrs.  Louise  S.  Cook, 
prominent  church  worker  and 
socialite  on  Sunday,  June  8,  in 
the  auditorium  of  the  YMCA. 
The  auditorium  was  beautiful- 
ly decorated  by  the  Biltmore  and 

"Tokio  Florists  of  HoUyv/ood. 

Large  baskets  of  flowers  sur- rounded  the  hall,  with  purple 
and  rose  colored  ribbon  decora- 

tions completing  the  setting  of 
color.  A  large  fourteen  inch  cake 
was  centered  on  the  table,  sur- 

rounded with  large  lighted  cand- 
les placed  in  ornate  silver  can- 
dle holders- Mrs.  Grace  Johnson  directed 

the  program  and  Mrs.  Edna  Bot- 
ner  served  as  hostess  to  thi>  or- 

ganization representatives  pres- 
ent. Mrs.  Cook's  Christian  activ- 
ities were  highly  praised.  Mrs. 

C.  B.  McLamore  served  as  re- 
ceiving hostess;  Mis  Essie  R. 

Hearring  as  registrar.  , 
Mrs.  Cook  was  'he  recipient  of 

many  beautiful  gifts  and  tele- 
grams from  her  many  friends. 

Sagistered  program  partici- pants were:  First  AME  church, 

8th  and  Towne-Ave.;  Gray's  Con- servatory of  Music;  Mrs.  Alma 
Hightower  and  her  orchestra. 

Mrs.  Cook  is  a  membrr  cf  1st 
AME  church,  ReV.  ¥.  A.  Jordan, 
Pastor. 

Mrs.  Daisy  Glass 
Visits  Friends  Here 

Mrs.  Daisy  B.  Jackson  Glass,  of 
Wagoner,  Okla..  is  the  house 
guest  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  W.  D. 
Lightner,  at  1131  East  57th  street 
Mrs.  Glass  and  Mrs.  Lightner 
were  former  scholmates  in  Wiley 
College,  Marshall.  Texas. 

Mrs.  Glass  is  a  teacher  in  the 
Oklahoma  school  system.  She  will 
visit  San  Francisco,  Berkeley, 
and  Oakland,  before  returning home. 

Friends  and  Wileyites  of  Los 
Angeles,  and  Long  Beach,  have 
made  her  visit  here  a  very  pleas- unt  one. 

gets  in  with  the  Club  Ace,  we  can 
turn  a  Spade  trick  for  a  set  of 
two  tricits.  Tsk,  tsk.  my  dear 

Ellis,  you  can't  do  that  in  De- troit. 
North 
S.   82 

H. 

D. 

East  ■-'^vv  • 

S.  KQJ1043 

H.  7 D.  A2 

C.  8742 

AK10842 

QS4 

63 West 

S.   975 H.  J53 

D.  KJ73 C.  A95 

South 
S.  A6 H.  Q9« D.  10985 

C.  KQJlO 

\^.jfbtitmm  Biahop    gave    his  short  stay,  Rogers  is  senior  stew- 
e  aride  daughter,  Beth,  a  gift,  ard  on  the  USS  Trenton  and  left 

of  4  yra.  ta  medical  school.  Som*l  Sunday    evening    to    board 
Dad.  eh?  Calvin  Balky,  famed  j  ship  anchored  at  San  Diego. 

his 

ik 

In  a  small  hone  play  last  TH- 
day  night  he  wco  again  and  with 
another  new  partner,  R.  J.  City. 
Wood  and  Veil  finished  second. 
Tiro  things  coulp  have  been  done 
with  last  week's  hand.  It  would 
have  been  better  for  us  to  bid 
four  Spades  than  to  let  ttiem 
make  Four  Hearts,  although  we 
can  not  make  four,  as  we  lose 
one  Spade,  one  Heart  and  two 
Clubs,  that  is  again  not  good  de- 

SKIN  IMPROVEMENTS 
in  only  a  few  days . . . 

Helpal)rIghten.Hght«ii, 
fade  fraddaa,  d««i  off 
doO  sUn,  looaen  bladbf 
heads.  Join  thooaaada 

now  happy  with  fiairae 
and  mora  admired 

cocaplexiaiia. 
If  your  «ap*ri«noe  Itt 

oomplczion  care  has 
baan  with  ordina.ry 

baaoty  craams,  deans* 
log  eraama  and  the  Ukii, 
than  you  have  a  raajl 
taralatlen  ooaaing.  Tea 

can't  possibly  expeet 
auch  craaaaa  to  Ughtea 
•od  soften  the  way 
Black  and  White 
BleaoUag  Cream  does. 
The  trial  slaa  ia  10# 

a^  4va  and  ten  stons. Laigee  aisas,  2S#  and 

B  LAC  KanT)  WHITE 

DR.COWEN^/ 
"WRITE 

YOUR 
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TICKET" 
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■ENTISniY 
BRIDCEWORK    CROWNS    PLATES 
EXTRACTIONS   FILLINGS   INLAYS 

ENJOY  WEARING  YOUR 
PLATES  WHILE  PAYING 

EFFECT  A   DOiBLE 
ECOiOMT  »T  TMUM 
ADVANTAIE  OF  ML 
SOWER'S  MODERATi 
PfMES  AND  LltERAL 
CREDIT    TERMS. 
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ckacks  eavariaf  dM  past  iix 

rata**  a*  Sa»in«s  Ae- 
■a  Ika  Assaciattea  arc 
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   I  Ga^raraaaaat  in 
Ika  aala  a(  Dafaaaa  Bawia. 

NEW  YORK.  July  3.— The  n-^ 

rest  and  hitenncnt  of  W.  A.  Do-~ mingo.  President  of  the  West  In- 
dies National  Council,  by  the 

British  Govemment  in  (Jamaica, 

B.  W.  L.  became  known  here  to- 
day throogh  a  cablegram  fsom 

N.  W.  Manley,  Chairman  of  the 
People's  NationaJ  Party  of  Ja- 

maica, and  was  confirmed  thni 

other  sources.         ' 
Immediately    upon    ine    arrival 

of  the   S.   S.   Veragua,   Domingo 
was  arrested  and  mtemed  witji- 
out  the  formality  of  any  charge. 

He   had   beoi   an   oatstandmg 
advocate  of  self-government  and 
self-determinati<»  for  the  Carib- 

bean   peoples   and   active    to   ef- 
forts   to    prevent    the    spread    of 

racial  discrimination   in   connec- 
tion with  the  bases  recently  es- 

tablished   by   the  United    States 
in  the  West  Indies.  Following  a 
request    from    the    Peoples    Na- 

tional Party  of  Jamaica.  Domin- 
go left  New  York  for  that  island    p,      aj  ■ 

on  June  13.  A  testimonial  dinner  iff,  HVOCnllCO  frO 
was  tendered  him  on  May  2fiatl^-  •«., 
the  Harlem  YWCA  by  outstand- |  nolAKraf «     4fk 

inj!    leatiers    and    represenUtive  |  ̂* "*■'■*■ '*     Tin organizations,   who  thus   attested  I      FORT    HUACHUCA     (Ariz.) 
to    the    unimpeachable    integrity   July   3 — Defense   Committees    of 
and    standing    o  f    this    stalwart    Tucson,  Bisbee  and  Nogales  are 

champion  of  democratic  rights.     I  aiding    the    recreational    dtpart- ment  at  this  post  in  a  gala  holi- 
day plan  for  the  hard  woHdng 

soldiers  on  the  Fourth  of  July. 
A  thousand  or  more  prizes,  in- 

cluding cigars,  cigarettes,  electric 
shaving  sets,  cigarette  cases,  as 
well  as  cash  are  being  donated  by 
generous  merchants  for  various 
events  of  skill  and  pleasure  to 
be  conducted   during  the   day. 

1 

Horace  Bond  on 
Defense  Group 
FORT  VALLEY  (Gfc)  July  3 

—The  aKwintment  of  H.  ftL 
Bond.  President  of  the  Fort  Val- 

ley State  College  for  Negroes,  to 
a  qib-CDBunittce  on  education  of 
the  Joint  Army  and  Navy  Com- 

mittee on  Welfare  and  Recrea- 
tion, has  just  been  aanounced  by 

Mr.  Frederick  Osbom  through 
the  War  Department 
The  function  of  this  Commit- 

tee is  to  discuss  areas  of  educa- 
tional service  and  means  oif  as- 

sisting military  agencies  in  mak- 
ing such  services  available. 

Other  members  of  the  sub- 
committee include  such  men  as 

Clarence  A.  Dykstra,  Ureaident 
of  tho  University  of  Wisconsin and  outers. 

NMM  Urges FDR  to  Clomp 

Down  on  Bios 

District  Grand  Lodge,  GUOOF  and 
IHH  Opens  Session  Here  Sunday 

Tlie  Comeil  derided  t*  send  a 

cablcgrain  of  pretest  to  the  Gov- 
ernor of  Jamaica  te  infonn  rc- 

presentatrve  indrvidiuls  and  key 
organixatianB  of  the  denial  ef 
demoeratie  ri^ts  and  to  take  a 
nnmber  of  eflcetrre  measBTCs  to 
mobilise  wide-spread  and  po«>er- 
fnl  prc98iire  for  tlie  rcalease  of Domingo, 

Plan  Annua!  Girl 
Reserve  Summer 

|Comp  at  Park 

-The 

Pocif ic  Telephone  ond 

Telegraph  Issues  Statement 
NEW  YORK.  July  3, 

Booaevelt  Adminktration  was 
resterdf:  asked  by  the  National 
Maritime  Unioa  to  deny  defense 
contracts  to  employers  who  dis- 

criminate against  Negroes  in their  jdanta. 

At  the  same  time,  the  union 
announced  that  it  was  preparing 
to  participate  in  the  March  Cn 
Washington  organized  by  the 

March  On  Washington  Commit- 
tee and  supported  by  leading  Ne- 
gro   organizations. 

Both  actions  were  the  result 
of  decisions  at  NMU  membership 
meetings  m  branches  and  su^ 

branches  up  and  down  the  At- 
lantic and  Gulf  coast.  Tt&  NMU 

National  Office  acted  on  the  bas- 
is of  resolutions  passed  at  head- 

quarters and  concurred  in  by  the 
brandies. 

One  of  the  points  in  the  NMU 

program,  ever  since  it  was  form- 
ed, has  been  elimination  of  dLs- 

crimiration  in  the  shipping  in- 

dustry. 

"Diaerimination  and  frejadiee 

is  an  employer  weapon.'  NMU Secretary  Ferdinai^J  Smith  ssid 

toda^.  It  is  nsed  to  keep  wora- er«  m  an  indostry  diri^^d.  so 
that  the  dunces  of  bnilding 

strong,  onificd  labor  organisa- 

tions are  leas." 

W.  A.  Easter  on 
Loco  I  Draft  Board  ! 

W.  A.  Easter,  Assistant  Tedi- 
nical  Supervisor  State  oL'ke  of 
Education,   Arfult  and   Continua- 

Plans   are  under  way   for   the  i  ''  "  Division,  has  beenappointed 

The  Dtetrict  Grand  Lodge  No. 
32.  OViOGT  and  DGHH  No.  38. 
will  convene  in  annual  session 
at  I^oplcs  IndepcTident  Church 
of  Chnst.  1025  E.  18th  street,  be- 
gmning  Sunday,  July  g,  through 
Julv  9.  All  members  and  frieMs 
invited. 
Program  as  follows:  Sunday, 

July  6 — Memorial  Services  at 
Ward  Chapel  church,  1250  E.  23th 
street:  Monday  night  July  7 — 
Grand  Reception  snd  Banquet  at 
Second  Baptist  church.  24th  and 
Griffith.  Tickets,  $1.00.  Secure 
tickets  or  make  reservations  from 
the  followine  committee:  I.  Rob- 
ir.son,  739  E.  33Td  street,  ADams 
4850:  Mrs.  L  Beeman.  !370  E. 
33rd  street.  CEntury  2C937:  S.  L. 
E?gJeston,  1357  E.  112th  street 
JE     1443. 
The  regular  sessions  will  be 

"eld  thmtieti  Julv  9 

)NROVIANS  HONOR 
IMMER  GRADS 

AT  RECEPTION 

MONKOVIA— A  reception  hon- 
oring Summer  Graduates  was 

given  under  the  auspices  of  the 

AHG    club,    with    Mrs.    E.    M.  |  P™™P*^7  «t  «  p.  m. 

Eastern   Star 
Members  Show 

Lorge  Increase 
Deborah  Chapter  No.  13.  Or-  ! 

der  of  Eastern  Stars,  report  an 
increase  in  membersliip,  accord- 

ing to  a  report  of  the  investigat- 
ing committee.  All  1941  candi- 

dates were  entertained,  each  re- 
ceiving a  beautiful  gift  from  the  , chapter. 

Preparations  for  attendance  of 
the  Matron  to  the  Grand  Chapter 

began   with    the   Matron's   Show. 
Worthy  Matron   Geraldme  John-  ' 
son   will   be    honored    guest    Sun-  | 
day.  July  6,  in  the  beautiful  Elks'  , auditorium   on   the   28th  anniver- 

sary and  Floral  Tea. 
I      Ten     lovely     contestanti     who 
1  have  been  aspiring,  since  January 

I.  to  be  crowned  "Miss  Deborah"  | i  will    turn    in    their    reports.    The  j 

I  Grand  Worthy  Matron.  Mrs.   Ida  , B.    Robinson,    will    crown    the^^^^_^^^^     _^^   ,   ^_ 

Queen  at  6:30  p.  m.   Motion  pic-  i  many"  interesting    th in p  "around I  tures  will  be  shown  at  5  p.  m.      '  ̂ ■^.^^   ̂ ^^   challenge  their   inter- 
Introduetions       commence    ^j-    They  learn  to  clarifv  know- 

Annual  Girl  Reserve  Summer 
Camp  held  at  Griffith  Park 
August  25-Sept  8,  according  to 
announcement  made  at  the 

Branch  Committee  of  Manage- 
ment Meeting  by  the  camp  chair- man   Miss   Carmelita    White. 

To  assist  in  answering  the  par- 
ents' questions,  "why  send  ehil- 

aren  to  camo,"  several  values  to 
be  realized  in  camping  are  sug- 

gested. First:  CamDUig  is  promoted  for 
its  Recreational  Values.  Camping 
and  hiking  are  fun.  It  answers 
the  urge  of  every  child  to  go 
somewhere:  to  seek  adventure. 
They  grow  in  resourcefulness  and 
skill  as  thev  meet  the  problems 
in  their  new  environment. 

Second:  For  its  Psychologies 
Values.  Camp  makes  children 

1  conscious  of  the  need  for  the 
building  and  conservation  _  of 
health  and  energy.  Sunshine, 
fresh  air.  healthful  exercise,  re- 

gular hours  for  sleep  and  rest, 

make  a  camp  a  clinical  labora- 
tory for  the  building  of  better 

bodies- Third:  For  its  general  Educa- 
tional Values.  Children  develop 

mental     alertness     through     the 

m»  n.her  of  the  t^ocal  Draft  Board 

No.  574.  locsi+ec  at  205  E.  Santa Bar--,ara  av<  iU'_ 

E;.'ter  liv-js  at  II «1  P  5uth 
street.  He  bai  bee",  in  charge  of 
cated  at  4404  McKinley  avenue 
for  the  past  six  years. 

WANT  VACATION  FUNDS? 

Work  In  Vbft  EAGLE  sntaerip- 
tion  contest!  Apply  4*75  8.  Cen- tral aTcnne,  npatairs. 

N.  R  IVmley,  president  of  the 
Pacific  Telephone  and  Teiegrai^ 

Company,  issued  a  statement  to- 
day in  connection  with  the  re- lease of  the  dividend  chedu  to 

shareholders  in  which  he  com- 
mented on  the  indicated  adverse 

effect  on  the  tympany's  earnings 
due  to  its  huge  plant  construc- 

tion program — in  excess  of  50  per 
cent  over  last  year — now  total- ing more  than  $70^)00.000,  heavy 

increased  wage  payments  re- 
cently effective  and  the  forthcom- 

ing substantial  tax  increases. 
In  further  commenting  on  the 

statement  to  the  sbardtolders, 
Mr.  Powley  stated: 

"Throughout  the  entire  Pacific 
Coast  we  are  making  huge  plant 
additions  to  meet  the  extraordi- 

nary service  reqirements  involv- ed in  the  Defense  Preparedness 
and  the  accelerated  tempo  of 
business  activity.  Our  working 
forces  have  been  considerably 
increased  in  number  ad  we  now 
have  in  excess  of  35,000  employ- 

ees or  over  5000  more  than  a 
year  ago.  We  have  tiie  highest 
payroll  in  the  history  of  the 
company. 

"The  net  gain  in  telephones  in 
May  was  10.S41  as  compared  with 
6280  in  May  last  year.  Net  gain 
for  the  first  five  months  of  1941 

'  was  61,596  as  compared  with 
40,347  for  the  corresponding  per- 

iod of  194-:- 

I  "Toll  and  Long  Distance  calls 
I  for  the  first  five  months  of  this 
'  year  increaseu  approximately  22 

I  per  cent  over  die  same  period 

j  last  year. 

"National  Deferpe  considera- 
tions, in  their  full  importance, 

j  have  been  prominently  in  the foreground  throughout  all  our 
activities  during  the  year.  Our 
resources,  facilities  azid  person- 1 
nel  have  been  and  are  aU  di-  , 
rected  toward  our  company  play- 

ing its  fuIL  effectiTe  and  patrio- 

tic part  in  our  country's  Defense Program.  We  take  justifiable 

pride  in  the  spirit  and  compe- 
tence with  which  our  entire  per- 

sonnel is  meeting  all  of  ttacae 

activities." JUl,Y4T0IEIIGDAY 

ON  MURRAY'S 

DUDE  RANCH 

Murray's  Dude  Ranch  is  ex- 
periencing its  busy  seaaon  (rf  the 

year.  The  weather  is  ideal— days are  warm  and  the  swimming  pool 

is  enjoyable. 
'Hie  aniuial  vacation  period  has 

just  be|Un  aiKl  reservations should  be  made  at  once. 
Children  are  welcome.  Mrs. 

Murray  has  made  special  ar- 
rangements for  them.  Master 

Bobby  Pendergast  of  BellTiower. 
California,  was  the  first  junior 

arrival  for  a  month's  stay  at  the ranch. 

Mr.  Sutler,  casting  director  for 
one  of  the  leading  studios,  and 
Miss  Winifred  McCoy  of  Holly- 

wood, woe  guests  for  a  day. 
The  4th  is  going  to  be  a  big 

day.  Come  up  and  enjoy  your- 
selves. 

NEW  X-RAY  LOCATES 
BULLETS  IN  WOUNDS 

A  new  method  wheieby  the 
presence  of  a  piece  of  shrapnel 
or  other  metal  in  tht  body  can 
be  determined  and  its  location 

accurately  charted  has'  been  de- vised at  Walter  Reed  General 

hospital,  Washington.  D.  C  Ap- 
plication for  a  patent  has  been 

filed  through  the  War  Depart- 
ment by  the  co-inventors.  Major 

Alfred  A.  de  Lorimier  and  Staff 

Sergeants  Lawrence  F.  Black  and Roy  C  Day. 

Veteran  FosHS 

Suddenly       - 
Henry  Bowens,  age  49,  Worid 

War  veteran,  member  of  Fred 
Whittaker  Post  278,  Amencari 
Legion  and  an  irid  employee  of 
the  City  of  Los  Angela,  having 
been  a  truck  diivei  for  manir 

years,  died  June  25.  after  an  ill- 
neas  «<  aboat  two  hoars. 

Funeral  services  were  held  at 
the  South  Los  Angeles  Mortuary 

July  2.  with  uiterment  at  the 
Veterans'  Facility,  West  Los  An- 

geles. Rev.  L  M.  Curtis  officia*- 

ed. 

U81U  DBS 
Felix  Meadows,  president  and 

manager  of  the  South  Los  Ange- 
les Mortuary  was  called  o«rt  of 

the  city  Tuesday  because  of  the 
death  of  a  sister  in  Birminghair.. 
Alabama.  He  is  expected  to  be 

gone  about  three  week;. 

Medical  ROTC 
Units  Increased 

I      The  War  Department  todav  au- 

]  thorised  an  increase  in  the  num- 1  ber  of   advanced   course   medical 
'  students  from  505  to  838  bi  Medi- 
*  cal   ROTC   units  at  colleges  and 
universities  and  an  increase  from 
648  to  774  in  the  number  allotted 
to  summer  camps  this  year. 

Medical  ROTC  students  sign  3 

year  contracts  with  the  govem- 
ment for  both  basic  and  ad- 

vanced courses  at  the  schools 

,  and  colleges  maintaining  Medi- cal ROTC  units. 

rNON-COLLEGE  AIR 
CADETS  ON  INCREASE 
The  number  of  Amencnn 

youths  witiiout  college  educations 
who  are  being  admitted  to  flight 
trainrnjf  at  Randolph  Field.  Tex- 

as, has  increased  three-fold  dur- 
ing the  last  three  years,  aoeord- 

I  mg  to  figures  reported  today  to 

the  War  Department  by  Ai' 
Cadet  detadmient  oftkant 

Thompson  acting  as  mistress  of 
ceremonies. 

Invocation  was  pronounced  by 
Rev.  John  A.  Davis,  after  wtiich 
Mrs.  Annie  Harvey  led  the  smg- 
mg  of  "Lift  Everv  Voice  ami 

Smg.- 
Mrs.  B.  C.  Carter  delivered  the 

main  address,  charging  the  gra- 
duates to  be  prepared  for  future 

living. 

The  following  graduates  were 
guests  of  the  club:  Phil  Hampton, 
Alice  Presley,  Walter  Brister. 
BiUy  Scott  and  Goldy  Burks,  a 
graduate  of  Adult  Education  De- 

partment in  Santa  Ana. 

This  prograrr  is  an  annual  it- 
?ir  of   the   .*HJ   culb.      Former 

_    .sidents  of   •'•«   club   are:   Mrs. 
^tl  Layne  (deceased),  Mrs.  Wat- 
kins.  Mrs.  MeClain.  Miss  E.  P. 
Jones,  Mrs.  Rosa  HoLlins,  Ifn. 
Cora  Fisher  'deceased),  Mrs.  J. 
Norville.  Mrs.  Thompson,  Pioai- 

dent  read  a  poem  trtled,  "Back- 
bone and  Wishbone." 

LODGE  NEWS 
Monrovia  Lodge  No.  9835.  GU- 

OOF. has  taken  on  new  life  Sat- 
urday.  Past  District  Grand  Mas- 

ledge    of   birds,   trees   and    flow- ContestanU  Lsted  are  Mrs.  Be-  |  ̂̂ -  y^  ̂ ^^  provides  through 
atace  Young.  Rosa  Moms.  Jose-  i  .^^  ̂ ^^  program  opportunity  for 
phrne  Curry,  Pearl  aWtkins,  Lou-  [  ̂̂   expression  of  artistic  ability. 

Fourth:  For  its  Citizenship 
Training  Values.  Camp  is  virtu 

ally  a  young  republic.  The 
campers  '  realize  that  rules  or laws  of  conduct  must  be  set  up 
for  the  common  good.  Children 

experiencing  personal  participa- 
tion in  the  development  of  regu- 

lations— Democracy      in      action. 

ise  Fulghum.  Louise  Key.  Ada 
Brigham,  Ann  Powell.  Alberta 
Parker   and   Irene   Wallace. 

All  Past  Matrons  and  Patrons 
of  Deborah  Chapter  are  to  be 
guests  of  honor  and  all  1941  Ma- 

trons will  be  in  the  receiving 
i  i;.  Mistress  of  ceremonies.  Mrs. 
.*  r.r^na  Maddox:   mistress  of  so- 

cial s«»iions,  Mrs.  Hmyra  Spen-  i  .^^^  ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^^^  ̂ j  potency c-^r:  chairman  of  decorations, 
M-"^.  Claribell  Ashcraft  are  com- n-i'.tee  heads. 

Crders  Speed-up 
of  Pension  Checks 

To  hasten  Federal  fimds  le- 
nlly  necessary  according  to  the 
CooDty  Auditor.  Supervisor  Gor- 

don  L.   McDonough    this   week 
sponsored    action    before    the   ^   
Board    of    Supervisors,    urgently  |  ̂ ^de  colorfuf  satisfying   and 
requesting  _  release     of     Federal  |  inspirational  experiences  that  not 

of  public  opinions — Camp  is  a 
community — the  campers  are  its 
citizens. 

Fifth:  For  its  Character 
Building  Vale.  Camp  creates 
ideal  social  settings  that  lead  to 
wholesome  companionship  among 

the  campers.  Character  traits  are 

taught  through  the  wholesome consective  contacts  between  the 
trained  carefully  selected  adult 
leaders  and  the  children.  The 
program  of  camp  is  calculated  to 

Funds  by  Congress  to  assure  no 
delay  in  the  July  mailing  of  old 

age  pension  chectcs. 
  ,  J    «..        ,N_i  The    County    Auditor   declared ter    Eggleson    and    Peter    Ogd«  i  jj^,^  ̂ „^  ̂   65.000  checks  in  this 
Lodge  of  Los  Angeles  came  out  |  Coxmty   may   be   delayed    a    few  ,    ^ 
to  assist  Monrovia  Lodge   m  the    ̂        ̂        j^    failure  of   Federal  |  WANT  VACA'nON  FUNDS? 

only  develop  a  realization  of  the 
responsibility  to  oneself  and  as- 

sociates, but  points  the  way  on 
the  trail  toward  spiritual  growth. 

OooNrf  by  ̂ ^  CooQ'aas  o»  too  UoMd  States  to  i 

fo^ni  of  MvfOQi  Misntatioo  wMfOM  Ino  non  of  i 

est  sovMiQS  cooio  ootaiB  sotofy  loc  om  nwoi  < 
tioM  liboraf  «enmigs,  Hioro  or*  daCoAo  i 

yooda^t,  lecotty  ewwd  ood  wowopad  lovingt  iwsti>ii<ieo  has  io 

o  fow  sKor*  ysors  boeoMO  ooo  of  Mm  lorgost  ossociotioos  of  its 
<md  in  ttie  Mtioo  witk  osMts  today  ■laciiJiog  $17^)00.000.00. 

Mow '«  the  liory  BoIhmI  Coast  Fodofd  Savings. 

POUNDED  BY  OUUl  PAJMULT 

laoegoiTJag  the  Mod  is  So^tfcom  CoGfomia  fof  audi  o  lo*- 
wgs  imtitolioo.  CoGfoniia  CBaBWiiwoo  Jeo  Cfotl  ond  his  twin 

brettior,  OwHot  Crait,  piaiidhig  Jortca  of  Iko  Distrid  Co«^  of 

Appoob,  feoodad  Coast  Fwlofol  Saving*... o  Unitod 

of  stocxnoMars.   roo  Assoaof°on   ;  ewncc 

tlwIQOOCNgv'ngs  oeeoiint  ImMan  who  ilwfs  aqoaky 

:^^  .  - 

initiation  of  four  members,  rein- 
statement of  two  others. 

After  the  ceremonies,  a  feost 
was  enjoyed  by  thooe  present 

Mrs.  Louise  Jackson  of  Oak- 
land, is  visiting  with  her  sister, 

Mrs.   E.    M.    Thompaon. 
CHURCHES  _    .      ,^  „ 

Antioch  Church  of  Christ  Holi- 
n«ss  will  conduct  a  revival  be- 

ig  Tuesday,  to  which  the 
Iblic  is  invited. 

^Second  Baptist  Churtt  had  as 
Its  guest.  Rev.  W.  F.  Watkins  of 
Los  Angeles,  who  preached  at 
both  services  Sunday.  The  IC^ 
sionary  society  worshipped  with 
the  First  Baptist  Church  of  Christ 
of  Duarte  at  3  p.  m. 

CBOfK 
An  unidentified  man  was  cut 

or  abot  to  death  at  Tom  Adam's 
place  in  Duaile. 
coBonTMrrr 
Community  Baptist  churdi.  of 

which  Kev.  John  A.  Dsris  is 

pastor,  presented  insptratkmal sei  V  ices  Sunday.  In  the  evening, 
the  Missionary  Society  presented 

a  program  with  Mrs.  B.  Hamp- 
ton acting  as  mistress  of  eere- 

naonies. 
Bishop  W.  C.  Brown  of  this 

Episcopal  District,  preoched  af- ternoon and  evening  sermons  at 

Shiloh  AMI  Zion  church,  of 

which  Brv.  IL  H.  Camp  k  Dostw. 
Rev.  P.  !»-  Moore  preoehed  at  It 

'pllstor  A.  A.  Shaw  of  Bethel .A.ME  church  preatiied  at  H^ 

m.  serrlees  to  a  Urfe  eoocrcff>- 

ftinds  to  arrive,  thereby  delay- 1  Work  to  ttie  ̂ ^^^  sobsoip- 
ing  authority  of  the  County  Au-  tlon  contest!  Apply  4f75  S.  ven- ditor  to   release   the   checks.  tral  avenne.  npstairs. 

Riverside  Man  Beoten  By 

Cops;  May  Lose  Eye,  Report 
Trivel  Williams,  Jr..  aged  28. 

of  Riverside,  and  the  father  of 
three  children,  was  arrested  in 
Riverside  late  Saturday  night, 
charged  with  drunk  driving  and 
subaoquently  beaten  by  arresting 
officers,  according  to  •  report  re- 
c^ved  here  Sunday  night. 

According  to  faifbrmation,  wn- 
liams.  who  works  for  a  contract- 

or there,  bad  been  foDowed  all 
aftcmeoD  by  two  cops  who  al- 
lecedly  had  "it  fa  for  him."  After maldnc  a  left  band  turn  at  11th 
and  Pvk  avenue  while  driving 
at  a  moderate  rate  of  speed,  the 
officers  stopped  his  car.  ordered 
him  out.  accused  him  of  being 
dnmk  and  mode  him  take  a  so- 

briety test  wfaidi  according  to 
witncMCS  he  easily  passed.  He 
did  admit  he  had  one  drink. 

Taken  to  jail,  the  EAGLES 
informant  says  that  a  white  trus- 

ty told  him  that  Williams  was 

given  a  "goinc  over"  by  the  po- lice and  may  lose  an  eye  as  a 
result  WQUams  was  later  taken 
to  the  detention  ward  of  the 
Sheriffs  office.  A  hearing  was 
held  in  ̂ Sm  coartroom  of  Ibe 
Justice  of  the  Peace. 

fll 

AMT  ▼ACATION  FTNDS? ••  KAGU  mOmtr.^ 
Appiv  MfU  8.  Cen-    Uoa 

WAlty  VACATION  rtTNDS? 
Work  hi  Ac  KACSUE  siAsert*- 

r  Apply  40IS  S.  Cm- 

Sonto  Monica  Girl 

in  Elks'  Contest 
Golden  Sun  Lodge.  IBPOEW. 

of  Santa  Monica,  presents  a 
young  woman  to  enter  the  Elks 
Oratorical  contest  In  the  regional 
to  be  held  at  the  Independent 
Churdx  of  Christ  Friday,  July 
IL 

The  contestant  Miss  Francis 
Smith  was  one  of  the  winners  in 
the  elimination  contest  held  re- 

cently in  Bakersfield  and  is  a  stu- 
dent of  Polytechnic  High  schooL 

Santa  Monicans  are  protvl  of 
Miss  Smith,  who  is  a  deserving 

young  girL  She  comes  from  a  fa- mily of  meager  income  and  the 
Elks  contest/  is  expected  to  afford 
her  an  opportunity  to  furtlier 
her  education  in  college.  She  is 
making  every  effort  to  win  the 
contest  sponsored  by  the  Ellci' Educational  department 
  t   

475C  Central  Ave.      CE.  Z-79S7 
Los  Angeles,  CaUf. 

TARZAN 
CUoiMffsfr  Dyiws 

Alterations   -   Remodeling 

Relimng 

Ladies*   and   Men's   Suits  and Coats  Made  to  Order 
C.  A.  BKTANT 

-M-' 

ZiJ 

'^■. 

Synoaymeos  witti  the  nooM  Coait  Fads»ol  Savings  Has  boon 

plwoao  "Conaofootivo  Craa  MoaageaMn*."  Tho  ̂ I  Crafl  adanniilfalion  of  tlio  uoohi  of  Inis  i 

bos  boon  taigsiy  PsyewiWs  for  the  caarirtant  growth  thai 
pisCBQ  Mms  Aesooofion  m  ivs  pceeonv  wsp^cMo  oao  owiooio 

poMltea.  1»«  LAIGCST  FB>aAl  SAW4GS  AND  LOAN  ASSO- 
OATION  M  1HE  ̂ tESJ. 

lo^v  &Mt  fodarai  Sovinoi  DTOodlv  eaaltnoas  Ms  aMfch  of 

pWflPMB  Mlow  Nm  cBWvwwy  coMeo^potffvo,  yev  koowy  ohvo^ 
o^MairtMlS^a  •!  its  heaidint^  Joe  Ooil.  Swdi  udwiiiiirtiuliiii 

i  Ms  Aisoriotioii  to  e#er  yo«  two-Told  i 

$oooMd«  fMs  AeeoooAoe  teos  iw  bfOAclMS.  P o 

I  ̂ ifonon  QW  On  MOMiftOMMa  Hpofl  o  ooMsv^^ffvv  yet  vro- 

boM.  Tilis  inaltes  powfcli  wmijwmiw  eomioy  lor  dvstribv- 
l6oii  OMOOQ  oecownt  lioUefs. 

TlMd.  100  par  eant  of  Mm  ivrags  ptacod  ia  this  Asaobotioo 

tt  woftattQf  OQfWHiQ  MtofVw  to  pfovne  MQwOf  vvnenos  tof 

^-  M  -a     fl^^g^A^nJ     Cd^^^k^^     ^t^^^^m^^A     L  -  U  I    ,1-  ^Wk^i^^      ,  *  ̂ '1  -  I      S- VOOm    r^Wfm    ^vTWIQI    OOCDVIn    BOIOTrai.       ^rnVfV    Vmtnor    DW- 
wesii  Must  bold  35  to  50  per  tmmf  of  loyiwgi  in  ioie  cosk  o«»d 

low  yiow  Dooos  to  pfotoct  ovoNoonity,  Coost  reoefoi  iwoiiitoHw 
its  cosli  ttMt  •!  mtrpkn  o«d  on  udJitiowal  50  per  ee«t  to  60  por 

SOM  oeon  wini  tao  reoerol  ttome  loon  Voik. 

of  OfOMlC  ftxOO  nUMMHB  fOtontS  OO  SOVWQS,   WifTi 

IMIQ8  polo  to  pfnpQto  stockwoioefs,  oil  tne  oorv- 
Of  tiMS  Aseoootion  #f<e  poio  to  woost  rooofoi  ^ovmi^s 

vooet   rodopol   S^^mqb   occovms  o^e,  flioret'O^,   co^wMioiTy 

'm 

wm 

HOW  IS  SAPETY  PDBUOLT  fHSUUBt 

To  peovMO  flkeMiP9  sofoty  toe  piwRc  sounds  psoceo  m 
Fo^Mol  Sovwos  ond  Looa  AstfttkitwMH  IfctOMflKotit  the  Uwtod 

StotoSf  nw  rooofoi  SwnnQs  omo  Loon  toevranco  wofpovotton^ 

wM  copilol  ewceedinB  $100,000,000  woe  crootod  lair  tW  mm- 
pvvM  pwfpoee  of  msomiQ  tno  sorefy  of  eocn  rooofol  Sovmqb 
Aeeo«at  OQoiMt  lose  up  to  a  total  of  $5000  for  eodi  porso*. 

Tlirovgli  tliis  Goveni«ont  instrvmootality  ovory  C^ost 

rOOOMN  OOVMQS  ACCOINVt  K  rOOefOHy  NISVN^eQ« 
Aa  o  fvrtiMr  sofoQuofd  to  Coast  reoorol  < 

IIm  Aseoooliofi  m  subfo^  to  tflto  suponrwoo  oi 

Or  IwO  rooorol  tvOMo  Loon  pome  ot  wwcn  syieoM  woo 

imr  AyuLAMUt 

Your  fwodi  in  Coast  Fadsfol  Sovingt  oceoMwti  net  mvdUbia 
for  withdrawal  in  oeeordanea  with  prevgiom  of  oor  Fsdatcil 
Owrtor.  Nkaximum  iiquidlty  ii  nMtntoinod  itifeugti  od«que*« 

cosn  rasorvos.  Hm  bacfctog  oostt  ot  tan  rooorol  Honie  Loof* 
I  doMar  for  dolor  rstorn  «p  to  S5000. 

HOW  NIAY  ACCOUNfS  M 

Toof  toost  reoefw  ooviuqs  ocooonf  Moy  do  i 

'  OK  ooo  oowor.  Acoooots  Moy  do  oponoo  or  ooood  to  by 

MMl.   Afl  SovwQs  ptocoo  oo  or  Dotoro  too  voMto  ooy  O"  tke 

^~y 

•OX 

iMi  loodied  m  taloi  of  $900  or  aiefo,  to  bovo  ooo  yoor's 
of  o  pvfvcoe  SQoe  oopoeo  dox  mi  too  ivoef  s  lop^ost  wOto 

^^  wnooo^f  woiBOOio  ^^ooi  ̂ jooer  ^ooo^oi  ^o  j^poi 

r' 

:^jr 

WHY  A»  iiUttWMgl 

rm,  voon  raosrai 

•5*    ̂ -i  .-"• ^>  -■-■-J  •  ".• 

Sth  ond  SJIOADWAr  •  JOE  OtAIL,  MESfOfNT 
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If  You  Fail  to  Read  THE  CALIFORNIA      EAGLE  You  May  Never  Know  It  Happened 
Thundoy,  Jvly  3,.  1941 

SKILLED,  SEMI-SKILLED,  TRAINEES 
WANTED  BY  LOCAL  COMMITTEE 

^,  Must  Register  at  Urbon  League  or  With 
Executives    of    Local    C.  A.  D.  I.  N.  D. 

Following  quickly  upon  the  publication  of  the 

-port  nrjode  to  the  recent  moss  meeting  held  by  the 

NAACP  by  Rev.  J.  L.  Coston,  executive  secretary  of 
the  Committe*  Against  Diicriini-^ 
nation  in  National  Defense  in 

last  week's  California  EAGLE, 
and  Riecutive  Committee  meet- 

ing of  the  organization  received 
assurance  from  the  aircraft  in- 

dustry that  Negroes  would  be 
employed.    Immediately   machln 

"this  project 
The    Urban    League    has    been 

made  the  clearing  house  for  all 

prospective  employees.  According 
to  the  Executive  Secretary,  R«v. 

Caston,  they  wUl  assemble  three 

classes     of     employees;     skilled, 

semi-skilled    and    unskilled    per- 

"  sons    who    are    wiling    to    take 
training  necessary  for  such  work. 

"    Such    workers    will   be   carefully 
"  checked    and    sent    to    the    plant 

CIO  Official  Tells 
Stand  of  Labor 

(eontinned  from  page  1-A) 

»-     "—«   ..          ployment  for  Negroes,  Mexicans, 

erTwas"iet"up  for  carrying  out  I  Jews    and    other    racial    groups. ■  •  *  wherever    it    has    been    denied 
them. 

In  eoopermtion   with  other  in- 

FDR  Raps  Bias 
in  Defense  Jobs 

jGiVe  Fui^ds 
for  Wimpish orship 

ATLANTA.    July    8.— One    of 

the  highlights  of  the  "Maggie  E. 
Wimbish  Day"  observed  by  John- 

(oontiniied  from  page  1-A)  I  son  evening  schol  last  week  was 

terested  gronps  we  have  aought 

to  end  Jim-Cro>w  prv^^s,  parti- 
enlariy  in  the  aircraft  industry. 
When  m  eoauBonication  was  ad- 
dr«Hc4  to  the  Vnltee  Airenift 

Corporation,  however,  request- 
ing employment  of  Negroes,  the 

request  was  flatly  rejected  by 

the    personnel     department    he- 

requiring  their  services.  Certain  |  cause.  .  .  "It  is  not  the  policy  of tliia   company   to   employ    people 
other   than   the   Caucasian   race."           ,     . 
The    aune    reply    was    received,      for  his  promulgation  of  this  ex 
dii«ctly  and  indirectly,  from  all 
other  Southern  California  air- 

plane manufacturers. 
In  sharp  contrast  to  this  is  the 

attitude  of  the  workers  them- 
selves. The  Vultee  workers  un- 

animously   adopted    a    resolution 

persons  have  been  in  trammg 
uder  NYA  for  some  time  and  will 

be  certified  immediately.  Others 

wil  be  sent  as  fast  at  clearance 

can  be  made  for  them- 

'.'  "It  is  important"  the  secretary 
said  "that  persons  seeking  em- 

ployment and  who  feel  that  they 
can    qualify    or    are    willing    to          ^       ^ 
prepare  themselves   shall  follow  condemning    drscrimination    and 
our   proceedures.   It  will  do  our  3^^  participating  actively  in  our 
cause    no    good    for    Negro<»s    to  committee  work.  The  North  Am- 

,  present  themselves  indiscrimin-  erican  workers  included  in  their 
ately  at  the  gates  of  the  aircraf^  contract  t  h  e  clause — "Article 
plants.  This  is  a  matter  which  re-  XIX  (2)  Further  the  company 
quires  great  skill  and  our  com-  agrees  not  to  discriminate  in  re- 

mittee has  been  working  on  it  ̂ g^^^  ̂ „  hiring  becau.^e  of  race, 
«ince  January  and  ne^s  at  this  color,  creed,  or  political  affili- 
tirae  the  cooperation  of  the  work-  ations."  They  went  on  strike  for 
•rs  themselves."  this  contract!  They  were  met  with 

It  is  understood  that  the  com-  '  bayonets.  Many  of  the  Los  An- 
mitWe  will  exhaust  the  lists  now  geles    local    union.^    have    taken 

lawed  by  the  executive  order, 
leaders  urged  young  people  to 

accept  "no  compromise  In  se- 

curing defense  education." 
Mr.  Roosevelt's  statement  ac- 

companying the  sweeping  order 
held,  "The  democratic  way  of 
life  within  the  nation  can  be  de- 

fended successfully  only  with  the 
help  and  support  of  all  groups 

within  its  borders." 
A.  Philip  Randolph,  generalis- 

simo of  the  March  on  Washington 

committee,  issued  a  formal  state- 
ment Thursday  calling  off  the 

demonstration.     It  read: 
"While  the  Negro  March  on 

Washington  Committee  wiabes 
in  this  connection  publicly  to 

express  its  appreciation  and 
gratttnde  to  the  president  tor 
hto  statesmanlike  action  in 
realistically  facing  this  grave 

question  of  discrimination  in 
defense  jobs  arising  out  of  race, 
creed  and  national  ori|:in,  and 

rwilable  in  a  very  short  time 

and  Chairman  George  A.  Beav- 

«M  fr.  and  riovd  C.  Covington. 

KaaiHtiTe  Secretary  of  the  Ur- 

ban  League,  who  handles  the  de- 
tails, urge  that  every  Negro 

available  should  register  immedi- 

ately at  the  Urban  League  of- 
fice. ISIO  S.  Central  Ave.  The 

eonunittee  has  the  cooperation  of 

the  Office  of  Production  Man- 
agement, the  Executives  of  the 

aircraft  industry  and  the  labor 

unions.  "We  are  about  to  win  one 

jteps  to  find  employment  thru 
their  hiring  halls  for  victims  of 
discrimination.  Hundreds  of  res- 

olutions have  been  sent  to  you. 

to  Congresmen,  and  Senators, 

and  to  the  press,  condemning  dis- 
crimination in  all  of  its  forms 

and  urging  rectification.  Labor's voice  has  been  the  only  one  to 

speak  out  audibly  against  lynch- 
ing and  the  poll-tax  as  wanton 

trespassing  upon  our  American 
institutions.  Labor  throughout 

America  has  prov^  that  it  op- 
of  the  most  important  battles  of ,  poses  discrimination 

recent  years"  the  secreUrv  re-  iq  view  of  these  facts,  we  sub- 

ported,  "and  only  the  failure  of  nut  that  we  are  Justilied  in  r«?- 

Negroes  to  register  and  take  ad-  |  fusing  to  accept  any  responsib- 

vanUge  of  the  openings  we  have  juty  fo,  the  existence  of  dis- 

made  can  delay  the  most  pros-  crimination,  and  must  place  It 

perous  period  for  Negroes  in  Los  ̂ here  It  properly  belongs— upon 

Angeles's  history."  "  '      ■-  *■    '—*•♦••- 

WestSiders  Have 
to  Return  to 

Court  July  29 
Westside  Negro  residents,  fac- 

ing a  legal  ouster  from  proper- 
ties on  Cimarron  street,  Arling- 

ton and  Van  Nfss  and  Cunarron 

avenues,  were  disappointed  Tues- 

day in  Department  50  of  the  Su- 
perior court  when  Judge  Henry 

M.  Willis  continued  the  covenant 
restriction  battle  to  July  2». 

Pitched  to  high  enthusiasm  af- 
ter a  large,  hard-hitting  mass 

meeting  Sunday  at  We.stmin.ster 

Presbyterian  church.  35th  place 
and  Denker  avenue.  Weatsiders 

were  crowded  m  the  superior 
courtroom. 

J.  H.  Brown,  president  of  the 

Westside  Nei^borhood  club, 

presided  at  Sunday's  mass  meet- ing. Speakers  were  Atty.  Loren 

Miller,  representing  Negro  resi- 
dents who  fight   to  live  in   their           

Arlmgton-Van      Ness  -  Cimarron  '  A  -*:.*•    Im homes:    Mrs.    Charlotta    A.    Bas.s.    (jfeOt   ArtlSTS   in 
EAGLE    editor:    B.    Zukas,    CIO  |  _.   
organizer   of   State.    County    and  i  Sf  Q  r||an  t    rlCSTa 
municipal  workers.     Funds  were     "^  ^ 
raised  to  help  defray  legal  ex- 

penses, the  first  $5.00  being  con- 
tributed by  a  white  resident  of 

Van  Ness  avenue. 

the  employers  who  have  ia«titu 
ted  this  policy,  and  upon  thr  Ad ministration.  ; 

We   call   upon   you  \o   present 

this  issue  in  its  true  light  in  fu-  [ 
ture    public    utterances^o    place  i 

the    responsibility    for    discrimi-  , 
nation     where     it     properly     be- 

longs, and  to  mobilize  the  forces 
of  vour  Administration  so  as  to  [ 
institute  and  obtain  concrete  and 

genuine    gains    in    the   behalf    of  | 
the  victims  of  discrimination.  We 

urge  you  to  take  such  immediate 

steps   as    certainly    are   available 
to   vou   to   force   recalcitrant   and 

un-American    employers    to    dis- 
continue   their   practices    in    this 

regard  under   penalty  of   having 

existing  contracts  withdrawn  and 

future     defense     contracts     with- 
held.   Such    action   in   defense   of 

the   rigrts   of  Americans,   regard- 
less of  race,  creed,  color,  or  na- 

tional origin,  certainly  is  in  the 

interests  of  our  democracy, 

(signed) 
ReapectfuUy  yours 

WILLIAM  B.  ELCONIN, 

Secretary      CIO      SUte      Antl- 
Discrimination    Committee 

ecutive  order,  it  cannot  too 

strongly  emphasixe  and  stress 
the  fact  that  this  act  of  the 

president  does  not  meet  the  vi- 
tal and  serious  issue  of  dis- 

crimination against  iiersons  on 
a  basis  of  race,  color,  creed  and 

national  origin  in  various  de- 

partments of  the  Federal  gov- ernment itself.  It  is  fhe  firm 
and  reasoned  judgment  of  the 
Negro  March  on  Washington 

Committee  that  the  inexcus- 
able practice  of  diswriminatlon 

against  persons  because  of 
race,  color,  creed  and  national 

origin,  by  the  government  it- 
Mir  serves  as  a  cue  to  and  pat- 

tern for.  private  employers  to 

commit  unAmeriean  and  unde- 
mocratic offenses  of  jlscrimi- 

nailon  also." 
"In  view  of  the  issuance  of 

an  executive  order  by  the  pres- 
ident of  the  United  States  re- 

quiring that  all  contracts 
awarded  by  the  government  to 

defense  industries  shall  eon- 

tain  a  provision  tliat  those  in- 
dnstries  aeceptinc  such  eon- 
tracts  shall  agree  that  they  will 

not  discriminate  arainst  a  work- er on  account  of  race,  color, 
creed  or  national  origin,  bat 

that  such  worker  shall  be  eon- 
sidered  for  employment  solely 
uDon  the  basis  of  personal  qua- 

lifications; and  since  the  pres- 
ident directs  in  the  executive 

order  that  emoloyers  and  trade 
unions  recognise  as  binding  the 

rights  of  a  worker  to  employ- 
ment in  defense  Industries  free 

from  the  aforementioned  dis- 
criminations; and  since  the 

president  further  directs  that 
a  board  Aall  be  established  in 
the  Office  of  Production  Man- 

agement composed  of  five  mem- bers which  shall  receive  and 

investigate  complaints  of  dis- rrimination  against  worken  by 
defense  industries,  because  of 
race,  creed,  color  or  national 
origin,  said  board  deriving  iU 
powers  from  the  president  to 
redress  and  correct  such  dis- 

crimination, the  Negro  March 
on  Washington  Committee  (eels 
justified  and  morally  ohlirated 
to  consHer  that  a  Negro  March 
nn  Washington  for  jobs  and 
hi.«tice  in  national  defense  is 
not  at  this  time  dictated  bv  the 

best  interests  of  the  race." 

the  announcement  that  through 

the  joint  efforts  of  the  alumni  as- 
sociation of  the  school  and  Mrs. 

Maggie  E.  Wimbish,  former  prin- 
cipalj  funds  would  be  provided 

for  the  "Magpie  E.  Wimbish 

Scholarship."  This  will  be  pre- 
sented to  the  best  all-around student. 

Mife.  Wimbish  is  the  sister  of 

Dr.  Anna  Leggett.  aunt  of  Mrs. 
Cornelia  Bradford  of  Los  An- 

geles.   

Criner  Sues 

Popkin  Company 
Lawrence  Criner,  famous  ex- 

Lafa^ette  Player  and  more  re- cently a  screen  favorite  and  one 

of  the  race's  best  known  'heavies', has  filed  suit  against  Harry  M. 
Popkin  and  the  Million  Dollar 
Prodtuctions.  a  motion  picture 
producing  company  specializing 
in  Negro  films,  for  breach  of  a 

$200<)  contract. 
The  actor  claimj?  through  his 

attorney,  Curtis  C.  Taylor,  that  on 
the  first  day  of  November.  1937, 
he  signed  a  contract  with  the 
companyy  calling  for  his  services 
in  a; number  of  pictures. 

He  states  that  Popkin  failed  to 

4  Deod  in  Crime, 
Terror  Wave 

(eontiBued  from  page  1-A) 
owed  hitn  90c  and  refu^  to  pay. 

house,  claiming  that  the  man 
Jones  left,  assertedly  promising "I'll  be  back." 

■When  he  did  return,  Jones 

found  Ezekiel's  brother,  Samuel, 
and  .an  argument  flared  between 
them  during  which  Jones  shot 
his  adversary  through  the  heart. 

Ezekiel,  returning  from  the  pur- 
case  of  cigarettes,  took  up  the 
fray,  according  to  statements,  and 
shot  Jones  fatally  in  the  abdo- 

men. 

A  drinking  party  had  been 
held  at  the  murder  address  ear- 

lier in  the  day  at  which  all  the 
protagonists  allegedly  were  pre- 

sent. Sheriffs  deputies  question- 
ed Jesse  McCleai-y,  42,  1148  E. 

45th  street;  Albert  Chatman,  41, 
and  his  wife,  Willie  Mae,  38,  1156 

E.  118th  street;  and  Jesse  Mar- 
tinez, Mexican,  40,  11509  So.  Ala- bama street. 

Damaging  evidence  against 
Ezekiel  Fleming  was  the  as- 

serted flight  of  Jones'  -wife from  the  scene  of  t^e  crime 

screaming,  "Zeke  has  killed 

Walter!" 

DUARTE 
Testimony  of  Edward  Logan, 

414  Elmore  street,  Monrovia, 

placed  blame  for  the  murder  of 
Edgar  Hansen,  Pasadena  youth, 

upon  his  nephew,  17-year  old  Ed- 

ward Massey,  at  a  coroner's  in- quest late  yesterday  afternoon. 
Hansen,  with  a  group  of  Pasa- 

dena comrades,  vistied  'Tom's Cafe"  in  Duarte  early  Monday 
morning.  Assertedly  under  the 
influence  of  liquor,  he  flourished 

Hoodlums  Row 

at  Theatre 
(ttutiantA  from  page  1-A) . 

have    threatened    the    usher    for  I 
reporting  him.  He  was  knocked  j 
down   and  a  free-for-all   started.  ; 
Police    were    summoned    to    the , 

scene  and  arrests  were  supposed- 

ly made  but  no  record  of  these 
arrests   could  he   obtained   from 
the    Jailer,   the    Record    Bureau, 

the  Detective  Bureau  or  Commu- nications Bureau  which  receivei 
all  calls  for  police  radio  cars. 

Negro  entertainers,  who  have  i 
long  been  favorites  with  audi-  ] ences  here  and  elsewhere  and ; 

who  have  suffered  from  a  dearth  ' of  engagements,  fear  reprisals  { 
from  theatre  managers  for  the 
conduct  of  hoodlums  and  a  re- 

petition of  scenes  such  as  this 
in  theatres  where  they  are  play- 

ing. 

Although  the  names  and  ad- dresses of  leaders  of  these  pseudo 

gangs  are  said  to  be  known  to 
police,  they  continue  to  terrorize 
places  of  amusement  and  pri- 

vate homes. 

Leads  All-Amerl 
Yonth  Symphony 

pay  him   according  to  its  terms, He  named  as  defendants,  in  ad-  ,  a  knife  on  the  cafe's  brief  dance 
dition  to  Popkin,  the  Million  Dol-  floor,  engaging  in  a  quarrel  with 
lar  Production."!,   and   the   Gold;  young  Massey. 

Seal  Production.',  asserted  sub- 
sidia(ry.  which  also  specialize?  in 

the  production  and  release  of  Ne- 

gro pictures. 

Hansen  left  the  cafe,  followed 

by  Massey.  Logan,  standing  out- 
side the  night  spot,  testified  that 

he  saw  Massey  chase  Han.sen  400 
feet,  stabbing  the  man  when  he 
stumbled  and  fell.  There  were 

7  gashea  in  Hansen'.o  back. 
Massey 's  case  will  be  handl- 
ed through  the  juvenile  court 

and  no  charges  of  murder  or 
manslaughter  are  to  be  brought 
against  him.  according  to  the 

District  Attorney'?  office. 
Accompanying  Hensen    on    the 

„- ^  -    _    „.,.    .    fatal   night    were    Wardel    Boat- flth  said.  "After  so  many  yeaw  )  yi^ht,   735  Sunset   avenue;   Isaac 

Mrs.  Ida  Moore  Is 
Lilac  Girls  Hostess 

Mrs.  Ida  Moore  was  hostess  to 
the  Lilac  Girls  Club  at  its  June 

2i/2th  meeting  called  by  presi- 
dent. Anna  Washington. 

Plans  are  being  made  for  an 
cld-fashiored  Weinie  Bake.  Three 
changes  of  bridge  were  played 
with  Mrs.  Ella  Cotton  winning 

first  prize.  Mrs.  Fr?dia  Myers 
won  second  and  Mrs.  Sarah  Cage, 

third.  Guest  prizes  went  to  Mr.<: 

J.  ERNEST  WILKINS.  Chicago 

attorney  and  fonrt^r  Lincoln 

University  (Mo.)  student,  re- ceived the  honorary  doctor  of 
laws  degree  from  the  Missouri 
institution  this  week. 

Men— Women  Wanted! 

Earn  summer  money!  EAGLE> 
snbscription  contest — Apply  4171 

S.  Central  Avenue.  Phone  CEa- 
tury  2-4228. 

It  is  vain  to  expect  any  advan- 

Dorothy  Burmy,  Mrs.  A.  M.  Bell.  '  vantage    from    our    profession    of 

LEOPOLD  STOKOWSKI, 

THE  ALL-AMERICAN  YOL*^lH ORCHESTR.^,  ld«-pie««  synphoay 
of  "mosical  ambassadors"  directed 
by  intrriiatiABallv  •  faned  Leopold 
Stokowftki.  will  give  concerts  in 
three  California  cities  daring  Jane, 
it  was  aniMHinccd  this  week  by 

Robert  Wayne  Barns,  Califvrnia NYA  administritor.  The  100  young 
artists  will  be  heard  ia  Sacramento 

Tharsdiy  cTrning,  Jane  26:  in  San 
Fr»n«i»on  Friday  cTrning.  Jnn*  27; 
and  on  Sanday  afternoon,  Jnne  29. 

at  3  p.m.  wilj  climax  a  Iriumnhal 
nationwide  loar  witK  a  concert  in 
♦  k«  Pa»adeni   R(»«e  B«»I. 

NAACP  Porley 

Here  in  1942 
(continued  from  page  1-A) 

scsaioa  in  Los  Angeles.  I  do  hope 

In  a  special  communication  to 
the  EAGLE,  local  President  Grif 

Mrs.  Charlie  Snowden.  Mrs 

Jones.  Mrs.  Delea  Porchn'a.  Aff 
enjoyable  time  wa.«  had  by  all 

with  Mrs.  Moore  voted  a  charm- ing hostes.  Next  meeting  will  be 

with   Mrs.   Ella  Cotton. 

(eontinned  from  page  I- A) 

of   the    Blues"    will   appear   July 20.  .   .         .• 

EHike  Ellington  s  internatio
n- 

ally famed  orchestra  will  appear 

in    a   classical   concert.   Recogniz-
 

Blondy  Smith 
Denies  Charges 
in  Ritz  Club  Suit 
Warren  (Blondy)  Smith,  co- 

proprietor  of  the  Ritz  Club  on 
East  'Vemon,  recently  sued  by 
Sherlee  Ann  Woods  in  a  com- 

plaint seeking  to  oust  him  fi-om 
ownership,  filed  a  cross-  com- 

plaint this  week  through  his  at- 
torney. Curtis  C.  Taylor. 

Mi.'ss  Woods  charges  in  her  com- 
olaint     that     Smith     represented "■    -    ̂    ,11.  _..ij'.   loi/lincr     Diaini      inai      isniiin      i tr^^i corn uru 

ed  as  one  of  t»^%^°['l,'  'fr  and  i  himself  to  her,  warmed  himself exponents  of  modern  mus  c  ana  .^^^  ̂ ^^  confidence  and  affec- 
;».     munliitinnarv     harmonic    oe-    ..  _.          ..J,..         u:   
its  revolutionary  harmon 

velopment.  Ellington's  works
  in- 

clude many  socalled  "little  sym- 

phonies." 
Also  scheduled  for  an  appea

r- 
ance is  the  fast-climbing  Carlyle 

Scott  singers,  regularly  fea
tured 

the    Ambassador    Hotel     and 

tions.  She  assertedly  gave  him 
half  interest  in  the  business  and 
claims  that  Smith  tried  to  assert 

authority  to  her  complete  exclu- 
sion. 
DENIED 

In    his    cro.<;s-complaint,    Smith 

anaintc   ..1.^^.='    ^T''"J^J,^\■^itu^     cross-firmg.    Meantime,    Smith    is 
In  his  first  Pacific  coast  r^tal.    ̂ J^^^^^^g''  ̂ ^    injunction    which 

stage     and     screen     sUr 

$75 
Newest  victim  of  the  age

-old 

badger  game  this  w«)t  w
as  Re- 

Secc'a  Grace,  1351  E.  53rd  street.
 

Halted  at  Fifth  and  Broadway
 

by  a  pair  of  women  who  s
aid 

they  had  just  found  a  purse  c
on- 

taining $2100,  the  woman  was  m- 

veigled  into  putting  up  "for 
 se- 

ointy"  her  savings  so  that  she 

could  share  in  Oie  purse  loot. 

\  sum  of  *75  was  taken  from  her 

"n   this  repetition   of  one  of  the 

dest  fi'Bfi*!'*^  nsktl*  OB  rt- 

Whitman  appears  August  3.  He  is  ^-^  ̂ .^ 

one  of  the  busiest  of  sepia
  film 

''^GrVnd  finale  of  the  series  will 

be  a  program  under  direction  
of 

Mrs  A.  C  Bilbrew,  of  
Indepen- 

dent Church  of  Christ,  and  Wi' 

i,m  Stoard.  of  Scott  
Methodist 

church,  featuring  talent  
of  the 

two  religious  centers.   

Ambulance  and 
Defense  Corps 

Tells   Meetings 
The  Women's  Ambulance  

and 

Defense  Corps  of  Ame
nca  an- 

nounces meetings  every  Fnday 
and  Tuesday  evening  at  7:30  in 

MeKinley  Junior  High  school.  Me- 

Kinley  and  Vemon  avenues,  for 

recruiting  women  between  18  ar.d 45  vears  of  age. 

"Do  what  you  can  for  your 

country,  protect  your  home  and 

family."  is  the  slogan  of  the women's  corps.  ,    .       . 

Training  "is  offered  in  Army 

First  Aid.  Ambulance  driving. 

Auto  Mechanics.  Gas  Mask  frill- 

ing. Message  Receiving  and  Sen- 
ding. Infantry  Drilling,  Target 

Marksmanship  and  map  reading. 

Mrs.  Alma  Randall  is  com- 
mander, Emily  Warren,  first 

lieutenant  Rosa  Davenport.  2nd 

lieutenant.  Applications  may  be 

secured  by  callinf  CEntury 

2«4«4. 

the  girl  is  seeking  to  have  clamp- 

Cleveland  Asks 

Defense  Work 
for  Race 
Approximately  4.0OO  Negro 

workers    available    in    Cleveland 

ing  Coordinator,  made  before  a  | 

recent  jointmeetin  g  of  the  Met- 

ropolitan  Housing  Authority  and 

the  Cleveland  Chamber  of  Com- 
merce. .        .        . 

•'Importation  of  Ubor  for  de- 
f^Me  industries,  with  consequent 

exaggeration  of  the  need  'or  de- 

fease honsiiig,  could  be  consid- 
erably Is— ened  If  employen 

would  relax  their  specifications 

to  permit  a  greaWer  use  of  the 

Negro  labor  aiarket."  the  Coor- dinator said. 

Acocrding  to  surveys  available 

to  the  Division  of  Defense  Hous- 

ing Coordination,  defense  manu- 
facturing alone  in  Cleveland  will 

require  14.350  skilled  and  11.283 

semi-skilled  workers  dunng  the 

next  12  months.  The  locality  will 

not  be  able  to  supply  that  vol- 
ume of  labor,  and  importation 

will  be  necessary.  However,  util-
 

ization of  Negro  workers  present- 
available  could  reduce  the  total 

number  to  be  imported  to  a  con-
 

siderable  extent^   

Woman  Loses 
at  Bunco 

effort  on  our  part,  the  eonven 
tion  is  looking  forward  to  a  great 

the  city  will  unite  to  carry  for- 
ward plans  to  make  history  for 

the  conference. 

"I  hope  to  get  plans  underway 
for  the  conference  about  Octo- 

ber", he  added. 

The  convention  sessions,  meet- 
ing for  the  first  time  in  several 

years  in  the  deep  South,  blasted 

white  primary  laws,  national  de- 
fense discrimination  and  corrupt- 

ed southern  justice.  A  detailed 
report  of  the  NAACP  policies 
and  recommendations  will  ap- 

pear in  next  week's  EAGLE  thru cooperation  with  returning  local 

delegates. 
The  NAACP  sessions  here  next 

year  will  be  the  most  important 
convention  the  city  has  enter- 

tained since  the  National  Baptist 
Convention,  Inc.  a  few  years  ago. 

Rucker  Brothers 

Open    New 
Cleaning  Store 
The  Rucker  Brothers,  cleaners 

and  dyers,  announce  the  opening 
of  Store  No.  2  at  1924  E.  103rd 

street.  • 
For  a  week,  beginning  Thurs- 

day, July  3,  the  new  store  will 
clean  one  garment  free  of  charge 
with  any  order  over  a  dollar,  the 
management   announces. 

All  work  is  insured  and  guar- 
anteed with  pick-up  and  deliver- 

ies free  to  any  pioint  in  the  city. 
Store  No.  1  is  located  at  5203 

Hooper  avenue.  Prices  are  listed 
as  follows:  Men,  suits,  59c:  pants, 

30c:  overcoats,  59c;  hats,  49c.  Wo- 
men's garments:  suits.  59c:  dress- 

es, 59c;  skirts,  30c;  hats,  49c. 

Robinson.  520  Hammond:  and 
Leffie  Deloney,  141  Hammond. 
All  are  of  Pasadena. 

EASTSroE 

Suffering  from  the  drunken 
hallucination  that  his  wife  was 
mistreating  him,  Cornelius  Col- 

lins,    Southern     Pacific     waiter. 

Volunteer  Christion 

Club  on  Vacation 
The  'Volunteer  Christian  club.  ; 

consisting  of  about  20  Christian women,  started  i  t »  vacation 

Thursday  to  reconvene  in  Sep- 
tember. Last  meeting  was  in  the 

home  of  president,  Mrs.  P.  B. 

Wiggins.  115th  street  in  South Lo.s  Angeles. 

A  delightful  repast  was  served in    the    earden.s    of    the    Wiggins 
home  after  the  meeting.    Mr.  and  i 

Mrs.  A.  L.  Prince  were  guests  of honor. 

Reported  on  the  sick  Ibt  are 
Mrs.  Darlene  Robin.<!on,  Mother 
Hammon   and  Mr,<.  Emma   Whit- 

the  truth  if  we  be  not  sincerely 

just  and  honest  in  our  actions. — 
James  Sharpe. 

Hon.  William  C.  Hueston 

to  Speak  at  8th  and  Towne 
Marking  another  mileatone  in  local  traffic  safety  history,  the 

newly-augmented  motorcycle  squad  of  the  Los  Angeles  Poi 

D<!partment  was  given  the  proverbial  "GO"  signal  by  a  reviewing 
party  headed  by  Mayor  Fletcher  Bowron  and  other  high  city officials.    Saturday. 

With  the  "graduation"  of  the  new  motor  officers  Irom  a  stiff 
three-week  training  course,  the  effective  strength  of  the  squad 
has  been  raised  from  50  to  115 — more  than  double  former  siiel 

As  rapidly  as  funds  can  be  provided,  another  "0  wheels  will  be 
purchased  and  put  in  service,  the  mayor  said. 

Observers  were  saddened 
that  tbe  Louis  marriage,  held 
op' as  an   example  of  sobriety to  Negro  youth,  should  floun- der on  the  rocks  of  whai  prom- 

ises to  be  a  "hot"  divorce  case. 

shot  at  her  three  times  in  the  '  lo^''  chaplain,  for  whom  the 

small  hours  of  Sunday  morning  I  n^embers  wish  a  speedy  recover^-. *nd   finally    turned   his   weapon    Mrs.  P.  Gooch  is  reporter. upon  himself.  |    i 
The    man    died    Monday    at 

General  hospital.     Mrs.  Emma 
Collins,  41,  is  recovering  there. 
Returning  to  his  K.  41st  street 

home   late   Saturday   night   after 

a    drinking   spree,    Collins    alleg-  I 
edly  provoked  an  argument  with  ■ his  wife.    During  the  heat  of  the  '  ,       t.,  ,  ,   . 

discussion,  he  produced  a  -38  call-  (continued  from  page  1-A) 

bre  revolver  and  blasted  three  ̂ """"'^'"'^  *^"' ^'^^ '^^^'"P- ^"<^ 

shots  toward  the  fleeing  woman  1°^  Joe  and  Marva's  romance  comes Struck   bv  only  one   lead   pellet,  :  without  an   heir  to  the  fighters 

Bomber  Joe 

iWas  'Cruel' 
Mrs.  Collins  dropped,  but  not  be- 

fore she  saw  her  husband  turn 
the  gun  upon  himself. 
The  pair  were  childless,  and 

Collins  had  been  an  S.  P,  em- 

ployee  nearly    10   years. 

alleged  $1,000,000  estate,  despite 
tales  of  .stork  imminence  cover- 

ing two  years. 

Announcement 
MISS  LOUISE  BROOKS  Announces  the 

Opening  of  the  Dunbar  Dining   Room 
East  42nd  Place  at  Central 

FRiDAY-JULY4-5P.  M. 

Reservations  •  AD.  4201 

New  Councilman 
to  Be  Installed 

Installation  of  new  City  Coun- 
cilman Charles  A.  Allen  wil  be 

celebrated  in  a  gala  festival 

Thursday.  July  17,  it  was  an- 
nounced this  week  bv  the  Poli- 

tical Bees,  sponsors  of  the  affair. 
Mrs.  M.  'V.  Gassaway  and  Mrs. 

Esabel  Mills,  Bees  leaders,  prom- 

ied  a  program  of  stellar  perfor- 
mers at  the  celebration. 

Councilman  Allen  started  his 

two  year  term  in  the  City  Coun- cil last  Tuesday. 

// 

Judge  Rebukes 
Cop  in  Cafe Beating 

Settlement  of  the  case  of  Tay- 
lor Gilbert,  accused  of  disorder- 

Iv  conduct  bv  riarencp  r^-~ bers.  m^anger  of  the  Congo  dub| 

.')21  Fsfer  .'Street.  Long  Beach  i\- 
sulted  in  dismissal  of  the  charge 
Tuesday  by  Judge  Fred  Miller 

and  a  reprimand  for  Soecial  of- 
ficer Allen  Bradley.  All  are  Ne- 

groes. 
Gilbert'  was  represented  In 

court  by  Atty.  Ivan  J.  Johnson 
who  declared  that  Gilbert  had 

been  beaten  with  a  deadly  weap- 

on bv  Bradlev. 
The  wounded  man  was  taken 

to  Emergency  Hospital  for  treat- 
ment, returned  to  the  scene  of 

the  fracas  where  police  asked  the 

special  cop  what  he  wanted  done 
with  the  man.  This  drew  the  ire 

of  the  court  and  a  severe  repri- mand to  officers. 

A  charge  of  criminal  assault 

ipay  be  iiled  agalntt  Bradley, 
Johnson  stated  today. 

BACKACHE 
C«mW  by  my  HrpH  ki^iMys 

ALMOST  DROVE  ME 

WILD!'' 

Robinson's  Community  Chiropractic    Institute 

Free  Spinal   Examination 
Tou  ara  eordially  invited  to  come  in  and  have  a  fre< 

spinal  examination  during  the  week  of  July  "12,  1941. 

Dr.  Spann  is  making  this  free  offer  to  help  you  know 

your  spine. 
Do  you  know  that — slightly  mL«placed  vertebrae  low- 

ers   your   resistance   thus   predisposing   one   to    variou*' 
diseases — slightly  misplaced  vertebra*  prolongs  an  ex- 

isting disease. 

Call  DR.  SPANN  now  and  make  an  appointment  for 

your  free  spinal  examination. 

Dr.  Chas.  C. 
Robinson,  D.  C. 

CEntury  26273 973  E.  Vernon 

t«^  ■m'.  J.  BWloy 

m.  Oa«*  SyWi*  Onnli 

^ft»»»$»»»»»«»»»»»»»»»»»»»Si^»»»»»»»^^!»»»»»<»V»^<»<»»»»»^»»V»V»»»^»»«^»^ 

MY  ttCTOt  SKIP 
ir*M  RIMiTt  HAT 

■til   •    IIIICTir' 

I  ■•■•IT  •[■•HIE 
•Ml  KML  MAM.CH 
•II  CAPsncs  rti 

MLVXa. 

YOUR    HOLIDAY   WEEKEND  WILL   BE    PERFECT 

IF  YOU  SERVE  TENDER,  CRUNCHY 

FRIED  CHICKEN! 

PROMPTLY  I  SKURiD  WILCOMI  RiLlfP 

PROM  lACKACHi  MISiRY  —  NOW  MISS 
NO  DAYS  PROM  THf  CHURCH  ~  THANKS 
TO  THIS  ftRJAT  MEDICtNi.  PRAIH  THHI 

If    ̂ r4M    BPV    tVMlbMff   VtlM    |VnMl|   V^  ffW^MMKly   WK 
mgWt.  tiM  miMry,  bttek*clM,  pay  •7W.  *»iltMg 
p«*m,  diAcwIt  ar  buriut  p—ia^  4«*  *•  tkii 
PMM.  try  Gold  M«dal  Hmmrl*m  OM  C»p»uIm,  Mm 
•rififMl  formula  ei  Dr.  BoarKaa*  Uwc  hat  b«lp«J 
flsMliofM  o^  lolka  with  ilow-acting  kidMyt  and  iirs- 
tat*d  Madder  whkh  ao'oftoa  follow*.  C«M  Modal 
■Hftarlvm  Oil  C«paul«*  ttart  to  work  iniiaJitoly 
'-^  n«  lotif  wMting  for  ratulti.  B*  aura  ••4  fot 

Gold  Madal  Haorloni  Oil  C«paul«a.  «  pkymctmn't 
formula  ^  coau  b«tt  35(*  M  dnifciala  a'rarywhara. 
Look  for  tka  goltf  madali  on  tka  •^•ckac*. 
Meoay  ro<«Hidad  alMuld  Gold  MmUI  foil  to  Wly  you. 

GOLDMEDAt 
HAARLEM      OIL      CAPSULES /-OOI 

WANT  VACATION  FCNDS? 
Work  hi  the  EAGLB  aahserlB 

ttm  eoatest!  ApMv  MIS  8.  Ctm- 

Eogla  Contast  Goint! 
Gafaitaig  npidiv  this  week  Is 

the  CaUfomla  EAGLE  subserlp- 
ttoB  emteat. 

New  applieante  are  taOui  to 

ap^y  at  4*15  8.  Central  avenm 

for  appointment  with  *hf  Eagle's 
vpeeial  eontest  eonnsellor. 
Grand  prises  ia  Um  mbM  »• 

lireathtakiiir: 

CREOLE 
2IAUTY  SHOPPE 

ir«  mtrj  tka  largaat  nmi 

piato  Itae  af  CrMl*  aai  ~ 

raflkied 
mtUB  la  Iha  Waat  Caafetaga  tmd 

Cat  tut  tuiU  It  0H»t. 

E.  0.  MORRIS,  Prop. 
2221  Canh-al  Araniia 

Fli.:  PR.  4740       Lm  Anfclc 

t 

5| 

i 
♦  I 

JENKINS POULTRY  MARKET 

|i
 

1387  VERNON CE.  2-2351 
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V  July  3,  1941 If  You  Fail  to  Read  THE^CALIFORNU  EAGLE  You  Moy  h4ever  Know  It  Hoppentd 
fAGlStmiJi 

of  Notices       T    i-^^,   Notice*  I  *  ̂'"'"Al-  STATISTICS COMMONS  l-CgOI       nonces         -  „_.  ♦General  l 

^=^a3mi  broaAtiTth.  Superior  "S^*^t!!!L,  ^,^  »„  ,v. Coart  of  the  Sonty  o*  Lor  An-  „„HSn^  /^^l  «J^»^ 
iri«  MKi  Canl*iBt  filed  in  th«  ?°°*^S'P'^    &«cutnx    of    th e 

^^  Cowt  ofS   County.       i  '»^''   Chfiord  Washmfton  deceas- JAUEB  FOVTO,  Plaintiff. 

_  _    V*. ROK  PINTO,  Defendant 

lb*  PeoplB  of  the  State  of  Cali- 

Beard,  Matthew,  boy,  June  3, 
4500  Staunton. 
Richmond,  EDiot,  girl.  June  4, 

1472  E.  9«. 

Stewart,  Dudley,  girl.  June  2,' 
General  hospital. 

Adger,  Jeff,  boy,  June  1.  Pio- neer hospital. 

Puller,    Walter,    girt,    June    3, 
ed.    to   the    Creditors  of,   and   ail    r:/„li,i 'Kn— IS^ 
T^T^T^  h..™-  -i.i   .U;_^  »u.    G«nei>l  honntal. I>erson»  having  claims  against  the 
•aid  deceased,  to  present  them 
with     the     necesaaiy     wuchers. 

Comia   sSd  Greetings    to:    Row  i  ̂ '^^  *^  inonte  alter  the  first 
Pmto,  D«fte4ant.  publi^tion  of  this  notice,  to  the 
.  Tou  are  directed  to  appear  in 
4t  actkn  brought  against  you  by 
Hk*  abov*  named  piadntift  m  the 
Sonerior  Court  of  the  State  of 
Cabfbmia,  in  and  for  the  County 

said  Executirx  at  tite  affiea  of 
Crispua  A.  Wngfat,  her  attorney, 
1105  East   Vernon   Avenue,  City 
of  Los  Angeles.  County  of  Los 
Angeles.      State     of     Calif omia. 

»f  Lob  Angeles,  and  to  answer  ''hich  said  office  the  imdersigned 

the  cmplamt  therun  within  ten  selecU  as,  a  place  of  business  in 

4aya  after  the  service  on  you  of  ;  *"  matters  cormected  with  said 

ftiB  SummrOBS,  it  saved  within  estate,  or  to  file  them  with  the 

the  County  mt  Los  Angeles,  or !  necessary  vouchers,  within  six 

within  thirty  days  if  served  else-  i  nxmlhs  after  the  first  publication 

irliex«.  and  you  are  notified  that  °^  **•*  notice,  in  the  office  of  the 

■nlSBs  you  appear  and  answer '  Clerk  of  the  Superior  Court  of 

as  above  required,  the  plantilf  j  **  SUte  of  Califomiai.  in  and 

will  take  jud^nent  for  any  money   '*>''  ̂ '  County  of  Los  Angeles. 
damages    demanded    in    the!      Dated  June   6,   1941. 
iplaint,  as  arising  upon   con-  j      Aurelia    Horton.    Executrix    of 

tract  or  will  apply  to  the  Court  I      ̂ ^  L"*'  ̂ ^  «nd  Testament  of 
for  any  other  relief  demanded  in       ̂   Deceased, 
toe  Complaint  CrfcpM    A.    Wrigkt,    Attorney. 
Given  under  my  hand  and  seal    U**  ■•»*  Vernon  Avenae,  L  •  s 

»f    the    Superior    Court    of    the    Aagele^  California. 
County  of  Loa  Angeles.   SUte  of  ,  40661 
talifomia,  this  18  day  of  March,  I        (Date  first  publ.  June  IX  1»41 
•941.  1^   

L.  E.  LAMPTON.  ' 

Backstrom.  Walter,  boy.  June 
4.  1318  E.  ao. 

Candler,  Jimmie,  girl,  June  4. 
General  hosprtaL 
McDonald.  Floyd,  girl.  June  5, 

3406   S.   Central. 
Wilkins,  Wm.,  boy,  June  5, 

342  E.  92. 
Jordan.  Dennis,  boy,  June  S, 

General  hospital. 

Grissom.  Booker,  girl,  June  6, 
General  hospital. 

Hendricks.  Wm,  boy.  Jure  8, 
General    hospital. 

Thomas,  Hyman.  girl.  June  3. 4159  Hooper. 

William.  Ad,  bov.  May  30, 
9427   Maie. 

Boyd,  Jr..  Goemor,  girl.  June 
9.   4308  Compton. 

Perkins.  John,  boy,  June  9, 
General   hospital 

DEATHS 

Lettie  Battles.  June  9.  51.  Gen- 
eral hospital.  Peoples  Funeral 

Home.    Lincoln    Memorial. 

Mary    Mills,    June    9,    37.    ?510 
GrilTith.   Peoples   Funeral   Home. Pasadena  MemoriaL 

i      Josie  Howard,  June  8,  71.  1014 
F     28.    Roberts    Funeral    Home, 

Funeral 

County  Clerk  and  Clerk  of  the  NOTICE    OF    SALE    OF    REAL    Evergreen 
Superior  Court  of  the  State  of  PROPERTY  I      Sarah     Stewart     June     8.     77. t^^iLilomia.      in      and     for     the        In    the    .Superior    Court    of   the     1366     W      35      Roberts County  of  Los  Angeles.  SUte    of    CaUfornia.    m    and    for     Home    Everereen. 
By  B.  B.  BLTRRUa  Deputy  the  County  of  Los  Angeles.  Sidney    Moore.     June    10.    31, 

(Seal  Superior  Court  .J^LJtll  "i*""  of  the  estate  of  '  General  hospital.  Woods  Funeral LosAngeles  County^  FREDERICK    D.    MURRAY,    de- |  Home.    Mount   View. Ciu^j    A.    Wngnt,    Attorney  ceased 
br  Plalatifr,  L«a  Angeles.  CaUf 
nas   Vuaau   Avease. 
Apnl   10,   1941  date   1st  pubL  D.  Murray,  deceased.   wilL  on  or 

  „jumtj,-  — L    /»_.-— ^_^    after  Jure  twenty-first  1941.  sell .VOnCE  TO  CMDITORS  ^,    p„,,a«.    „,e     to    the    highest 
r-  .       «\^j;ii  u  rw    %.  '""^    *>**'   bidder,   and   subject   to Estate_  of  Frederick  D.  Murray,  confirmation     of     said     Superior Court  at  the  office  of  his  attor 

_  ,,      ,  Lavema     Haves.    June    8.    31, Eugene  H    Murray,  as  adminis-    General   hosoiUl.  Roberts  Funer- 
trator  of  the  estate  of  Frederick    al    Home.    Lincoln    Memorial. 

d'sreased 

Notice   w   hereby   given   by   the  ,  ney."'AKie"M^Tw€li!  '4624  "si:" indersiened^ Admmjstrator^of  the    Central     Avenue.     Lf  s 

Millie  Sanders.  June  11.  S5.  623 
E  37.  Roberts  Funeral  Home. Ever^een. 

Rosa  Green.  June  12.  64.  2006 
E  110.  So.  Los  Angeles  Funeral 
Home.  Evergreen. 

Emmett    Leroy.    June     10.     40. 

General  hospital.  Angelus  Funer- 
al  Home.  Lincoln   Itoncurial. 

Liliic  Hat],  Jtuie  17,  St.  Gcne>w 
al  hospital.  Angelus  Fimeral INTENTIONS  TO  WED 
David  G.  Lewis,  Jr..  19,  7S7H 

E.  1st  St:  Phanie  Irene  Steph- 
ney.  18,  757  >i  E.  Slct  Si Theodore  E.  Hamilton.  24,  803 
E.  4«th  St;  Louise  E.  Pedro,  20. 803  E.  4«th  5t 

Verdo  Cox.  ».  4369  Ascot 
Ave.:  nielaia  Nickerson,  17. 
1530  E.  Venion  Ave. 
James  A.  White,  fi,  1446  E. 

53rd  St;  Florence  Holly,  18,  3169 Malabar   St 

Cecil  Washington,  31.  1638  Es- 
sex St:  Neyn  C.  Owens.  18,  758 

E.  Washington  Blvd. 
Tommie  Sims,  29,  662  E.  42nd 

St;  Willie  E.  Smith,  33,  1541  E. 21st  St 

Paul  F.  Rosemund,  23.  1428  E. 
18th  St:  Theresa  L,  Wilson,  18, 
1428   E.    18th   St 
Francis  R.  Thompson,  24,  190 

E.  48th  St:  Marguerite  Henley, 
24.  190  E.  48th  St 

Richard  Johnson.  4«,  4110  Wall 
St:  Clora  A.  Wright  38,  939  E. 33rd  St 

Leonard  Myers,  36.  982V&  E. 
Vernon  Ave.:  Christrna  M.  Wil- son. 

Norman  Harold  Graysoit  31, 

4157  Naomi  Ave.:  Frances  Blue- 
ford.  18.  984  E.  *7th  St 

William  Smith.  21,  1029  E.  28th 
St:  Alice  Mae  Abemathy,  18^ 

1550^  E.  21st  St 
Irvin  Corinthias  Anderson.  35, 

USS  Arizona.  San  Pedro:  Annia 

Faye  Logan  Brown,  27,  1004  E. 
57th   St.   L.   A. 

Herman  Robinson.  38,  9715 

Zamora  Ave.:  Georgia  L.  Bry- 
ant 42.  9715  Zamora  Ave.   

Cord  of  Thonkf 
We  wish  to  thank  tlie  SUte 

Janitors  and  our  many  friends  for 

GLOBE  OtriiSiP 

frNI 

win  w  the  s^  b^d^^d^SQii  Motoo  Civic  Club  Elects 
ton  of  the  heap.  Cohmibia  Stu-I^^        ■▼■^a^w  'WB  T  ■«  '^^1  «■■#  a

BlWlS dios  will  film  her  "Cabin  In  the '  " 
Sky,"  it  is  said. 
Yoo  haven't  heard,  of  oour$e, 

but  Jim  IMson  of  Hotel  Oonbar !      SAN  MATEO-  -Ae  San  1kt^-« 
fame,  likes  to  hand  oat  in  Sonnie  i  Civic    Club    for    Colored   Wocnec    ' 
Howard's    pool   and   biHiard   hall  |  »et  at   the   borne  of  Mr-.   Alice where   he   plays  with  a  billiard    Lany  Thursviay  afternoon.  A  vwy 

Deiegotes  to  State  Confob 

cue  whidi  set  him  ba(±  $150.  bat 

he  still  doesn't  win  all  the  games he  plays. 

The  weight  Curtis  Mort>y  padu 

GouU 

may  not  buck  against  the  gang 
of  horsemen  raitch  longer,  but 
may  toss  the  wtiole  thing  out  or take  a  back  seat 

Best  wise  crack  in  the  doping 

interestinc    meeting     waf     held, 
fttcnded  over  hy  Mn.  R.  Vagan. 
tKe   president 

Mrs.    Gladys    Pettis    and    BSrs. 

makes  his  chances  an  even  'moA-  j  Marian    WiIlMr.-> s    were   eiccted ey  gamble,  but  Curtis  is  handinp  |  first  and  second  deiegates  tc  the  ^    

out  the  real  goods,  regardless  of  ■  State    conventic".    which    will    B«^'.  Haiynes,  pastor  of  iri  Bap- 
the  price.  ;  convene  in  Los  Angeies  in  July.  1 1^    church.    San    Francisoo.    •f- 

Lefty   Blackwell   and   Mustard,    Co-hoslesses    servig    a    deliciocs  ,  fieiated:  prayers  by  Rev.  Canon: 

who  was  just  recently  in  an  auto  1  repast  were  Mrt.  Alice  Lary  and    vocal    soloa.    Mrs.    'Hioaipaoo    of 
~         Mrs.  Carrie  Woods.  ]  San   Francisco  and  Mis»  Edith 

tral  slowly,  smUing  and  inviting  ' 

the  Lawrence  Gsamaiar  aeboei 
Wednesday  ni^t  Relatives  of 
Marian  Jones  from  Berkeley  who 
attended  her  gradaation  were 
Mn.  Bessie  Keitti  and  Mr.  aad 
Mrs.  Kyles  Brown. 

Funeral  aenriees  for  Mr  Cook 

of  San  Bruno  were  heU  Wednes- 
day at  the  Crosby  Paneral  home. 

u.ui'vw.w.j    ••..b    B,~.    n^.,.^  i  accident  like  to  drive  along  C«i-  ■  Mrs.  Carrie  Woods. uouywooa    rara    luce    Boara  |  »„,  .,„„,   ;u»-.  — i  ;...4^„.       Members  present  were  Mes- 1  Abernathy,  membm  of  dae  Con 
the  chicks  to  have  a  ride. dames     Hallie     Amette,     Lillie    munity  Lodge.   F.   and   A.   M- 

Kjrser  Dtmcan   and   Sam    King    Mack.  Alice  Lany,  Carrie  Woods.  I  with  S.  L.  SUtoa.  Master,  were 
have  just  discovered  a  Miss-Oh-    Mariui    Williams,    Gladys    Pettis,  \  preseal. 
Whafs-Her-Namc,    while    eating    Marilyn   Selbj-    and    Mar-    Bowt-  I      Miss   Dorothy   Staton   k   again 

.,^~)i.   M_^   f~,-,    T«h„    rn,-,C  i  chicken  at  Ivie  Anderson's  place.  >  te-  the  winner  of  the  oratorical  con- 

maJr^tra^^  .S^^v.™!    hnr^    ̂    think    Kyser    took    the    top   as        Tne  piano  pupUs  of  Mary  Bout-    test  sponsored  by  the  educationai 
man.  traiiker  ol  several  horses. 

saying,  "Honest  Judge — Your 
Honor.  I  bou^t  some  cough  syr- 

up because  my  pony  was  a  little 

horse." 

Tommy  Hendricks  of  tl>e  New 
York  Yuikees  who  seems  to  have 

no  difficulty  in  solving  the  pitch- 
es Bob  Feller  sends  up  to  the 

plate,^  is  a  one-time  pal  of  Bob's. 
Agua  Caliente's  Dark  Town 

Derby  Sunday  was  a  blaze  of 
gl<M7.  Jockey  Wilson  rode  the 
best  and  most  popular  race  of 
the  day  when  he  won  the  Derby 

oo  Crackage  in  front  of  15.000 

fans.  Sunday's  win  was  the  sec- 
ond derby  for  WUson. 

Clarence  Muse  did  the  emcee- 
ing.  Louise  Beavers  crowned  the 
winner.  Cat  Eye  lead  the  horses 
to  the  post  on  the  pony  in  a  red 
coat  George  and  Al  Ramsey 

were  judges.  Yours  UTily  looked 
the  riders  over  before   the   race. 

Male    and    female    big    sports 

he   flashed   a  bankroll,   paid   the    te  were  presented   in   a   public    department   of   the   E!k   ledge 
check   and  did  the   tipping.  :  recital    at    the .    Zion-    church    Staton    and    mother,    Mrs.    S.    L. 
San  Diego  is  mobbed  by  a  Thursday  ni^t.  An  appreciative ,  Staton.  went  to  Bakersfieid 

bunch  of  defense  workers,  bur  I  audience  was  present  and  enjoy-  j  where  Miss  Staton  took  part  in 
Al  Ramsey  says  its  Okay  with  ,  ed  the  many  fine  numbers.  '  fh^  State  elimination  contest  and 
him  as  he  gets  8.  10  and  IZ  dol- !  Anoone  those  appeanng  on  the  .  will  participate  in  the  final 

lars  oer  week  for  rooms  in  both  '  program  were  Dotere-:  Marian  '  oratorical  contest  to  be  held  in 
hotels.  ^        j  Dureon.    Lucy     Jane     Catimbay,  1  Lo5   Angeles   in   July- It   was  soft    peddling   for   Ben-    Yvonne    Boutte,    .\llie    Mae    I>j-     CHITECHES ney   Harper  at  Hollywood   for   a    reon.    z    student     of     Arthurmae    jj|_  Jaaies   AME  CSnitli 
while,    but    after    going    into    a  |  Haley.  ^^^^    ̂   Leaa  rsissa.   Pastor 

slump,  he  refused  to  squawk.  Mr^  and    Mrs^    Wilham    Cjury        a' social  for  the  benefit  of  thr Emma  Anderson,  you  may  be  i  and  her  son.  Billy,  and  Mrs.  ,  e,_  j__  _k_-,i  wm  k»m  WMbv 

the  wise  old  owl  as  you  can't  Spears  of  San  Jose  motored  to  '  ̂^^l,  ̂ ''?IJ^^'*^'^^1 
wind  up  behmd  the  eight  ball,  |  San  Mateo  Thursdav  to  attend  1  '^^  Kll^rSLk  n^L^o^- 
but  certain  parties  s-  ch  a-  Per-  ,  me  recital  of  the  pupils  of  Mrs.  »^  of  STstaSS"  ̂ SST^ cv  Anderson,  know  ,t  doesn  t  pay    Boutte.  .._,,.,     ,  .  f  ♦ '  «    charge,    assisted     by    Rnssell 
to  take  chances.  Miss    Edith    Abematny     left    g^-jn- 
Frank  Burr  of  "Friico  vcu  Saturday  momme  for  an  ir^ile-  ._.  ^^n^K/wwi  mt  Jmx*"  wa 

can't  seem  to  see  so  much  of  "the  J  finite  sUy  in  Los  Angeles  ..        „  Kil^^^    Lf ̂f    «^ 
adorable  Dorothy  Akes.  Why'  L% '      Mrs.     UUie    M  a  c  it     and    Mrs     ?*f_  ̂ !*?,    rwS^St    TW  ̂ - 
-  i  Boutte   attended   the    19th   annual    f°^   •S!?JfL5^S!*^^«r, commencement   of    the    San    Ma-    ̂       »  T^.  ZL  SZ  JSS^ 

teo  Junior  college  Friday  mom-    "40,  ̂ 5  ~^>  t>^  B^JSTar. 

you  intend  to  do?  One  night  it's    ine  at  the   Woodland    theater   in     ̂ L"^  cTiJiiJuJ^"*' 

Miss    Oh-What  s-Her-Name.     and    Hillsborough.  I  [^^^  %  '*^    ""^^ 

someone  else  rn  the  way? 
Sid     Hendriclcs.     the     sporting 

plain    clothers    officer,    what    do 

with  Wg  bank  rolls  were  center?  ■  the    next    night    it's    one    of    the  I      Marian   Jones    wa*   a    graduate theu-     kmdness     and      sympathy  1  ̂j    ̂ traction,     olaymg     the     big  1  vocalists   on    the    band    stand, shown  domg  the  lUness  and  our    n^achines  and   oettinjf  big  -n  the 
bereavement  of  our  beloved  hus-  |  booj^,  xhe  bars  and  dming  rooms 

band  and  father,  DeWitt  Young 
Mrs.  Alice  Young 

Mrs.   Margaret   Brown 
ite    of    Frederick    D.    Murray 

Angeles,    General  hospital.  Conner-Johnson  ]  CmmA  nf  Thonks 

deceas^    toU^^^wrs  o'i'^^d    California,  all  of  the  rights  title    Funeral   Home.   Evergreen "n^t^.r^w:??-^^^"  5L*?.1    ̂ d    mterests    of    said    Frederick         Jos^-ch    Hamilton.    June •  11  persons  having  claims  against 
the  said  deceased  to  present  them 
with       the      necessary      vouchers 

D.  Murray,  at  the  time  of  his 
death,  and  all  of  the  rights,  title 
and    mterest    which    said    estate 

of w.thm  SIX  months  after  the  first  ;  has  acquired,  bv  operation  „. 
publication  of  this  noUce.  to  the  .  j,^.  ̂ ^  otherwise,  other  than, said  Admmalrator  a  the  office  ,  ̂ ^^  j„  addition  to.  that  of  said 
of  Afue  McDowr-U.  attorney^  4624  Frederick  D.  Murrav  at  the  time South    Central    .Avenue.    City    of 

Los  Angeles,  County  of  Los  An- 
geles, State  of  California,  which 

said  office  the  undersigned  se- 
lects as  a  place  of  business  in  all 

of  his  death,  in  and  In  aJI  that 
certain  real  property  situated  in 
the    citv    of.    and   county   of.    Los 

Joseph  Hamilton.  June  12.  82, 
1372  E.  48  PI.,  Peoples  Funeral 
Home.   Lincoln   Memorial. 

Ro.'sie  Jones,  June  13,  55.  iy.2 
E.  45.  Angelus  Funeral  Home. 
Evergreen. 
DeWitt  Young.  June  13.  49 

1173  4  E.  49.  Angelus  Funeral 
Home.    Evergreen. 
George  Thompson.  June  Ifi.  41. 

General    hospital.    Roberts     Fun 

handled  1500  of  my  race  with  kid 

gloves.  Big  time  sports  seen  in 
bars    and    grandstand,    were    Mr. 

Annabel!   Warren  is  sporting'  a new  streamlined  car. Officer  Benny  Ayres  is  sai||^ 

be  all  set  for  an  early  wedt^g. 

          „   ,  ,  Wonder  if  Bemice.  his  ex.  is  out 

and  Mrs.  Horace  Clark.  Mr.  and  |  of  town.  If  not  its  no  dice.  Tee-  '  "'t^f?"** 
Mrs.  Clarence  Muse.  Mias  Louise  i  he*. 

The   family  of   the   late  Mrs.    Beavers.      Bob     Clark,      Jimmie  |      Johnny  Cornish.  Vernon  Long. 

Lillie  Marie  Hall  wishes  to  thank  <  Smith,     Delia     Miles,    Ann    For-  |  Jimmie    Jordan.    J.    C.    Sweeney, 
their  many  friends  for  the  kind-    rythe.    Recy   Young.    Gladys   Ex-  |  Artie     Graves,     whv     not     settle 
ne&ses  shown   them   during  their    ward.     Helen     Hamilton.    Gwen-  \  down   and   quit   playing   so   hard. 

dolyn  Hodge.  Mirguerif  Thomp-  I  You  have  plenty  of  cash,  but  you 

5on.    Mrs.   Horace    Clark's    secre    !  are   beat   for   sleep. 

Angeles.  State  of  California,  com-    ^ral  Home    Lincoln  Memorial. 
inonly  known  as  No.   1837  E.  Im- 

bereavement 
We  also  wish  to  thank  Mmes. 

Brown  and  Wallace  for  solos  ren-  (  t?ry.  Nate  Carter  and  party;  Me 
dered:  Rev.  S.  M.  Beane,  Elder 

Rogers,  Angelus  Funeral  Home, 
Camp  No.  71  and  Auxiliary  No. 53  of  the  United  Spanish  War  King. 

Veterans    for    their    sympathetic    George  Childs,  Ge  o  r  ge  Spr.^ut 

the    Sunday    Sdwe' held    Sabbath    nigkt   Sh'- Frisco    for   the    last    three    years.  1  served  as  mistress  of  ceremo«»
 

streamlined  her  way  to  L   A.  to  '  Responsive    readmg   ''^    *™_^ 

join    Shelton    Brooks'    new    show    Rhoda   Spears:    prayer,   by  ̂ m>- 

which  flopped   the  first  week  on  ,  Webster:  vocal  solo.  'Viyian  Bou'- the    road.    But    Connie    was    not    te:  paper   bv  Russell   Statoo:  pi- 

ano  fok),  Yvonne   Boutte.      Mis- Marian    Hertena.    formerly    of    Dorothy  Langdon   was  the   gO» 

New  York,  was   at   the  ring  side    st>eaker.    using    for    her    siib»ect 

to    see   Johnnie    Hutchinson,   her    ""Wise  Parente  Make  WeU  Tram 

hubbv.    win    the     second    round,    ed  Children " 
Johnnie   will   box   again    in  Oak-  Mrs.  Effie  Logan  and  Mrs.  5 

land    next   Wednesday  E.    Pierce   were   m  charge  of  th. 

Johnnie  Cornish,  one  of  L.  A's    delicious    breakfast    served    Sun^ 

•    popular     playbo>-s.     '.s     stringmg    dav    morning   for    the   benefit   o' 

matters   connected    with   said   ea-  ■        ,^     Highway.     Los     Angeles tate.    or    to    file    them    w,th    the  ;  c,i,fomia    and   devn-.bed   as   fol- necessary  vouchers,  within  six 
months  after  the  first  publication 
of  this  notice,  in  the  office  of  the 
Clerk  of  thr  Superior  Court  of 
the  State  of  Cahfo-nia.  in  and  for 
the  Countv  of  Los  Angeles. 

Dated   April    15.    1941 
EUGENE  H.  MLTIRAY 

.\dministrator  of  Said   Estate 
AFX.E    .VIcDOWELL,   Atty. 
1634   S.  Ceatial   Avennc 

lows- 

Lot   twenty-six   in   Block   B.   of 
Dunbar  P-rk  Tract  as  per  Book 
page,    of    Maps    in    the    office    of 
the      County     Recorder     of 
county. 

Terms   and    conditions   of   sale 

Said    property    will    be    sold    for 
only  lawful  money  of  the  United 
States,  ten  per  cent  of  the  amount 
bid  to  be  paid  at  the  time  of  sale. 

Cornelia  Caldwell.  June  '5.  54, 
10826  Willowbrook.  So.  Los  .An- 

geles   Funeral    Home.    Evergreen. 

Joseph  Davis,  June  14.  Gener- 
al Hosnital.  So.  Los  Angeles  Fun- 

eral   Home.    Evergreen. 
Trumann  Williams.  June  14.  13. 

•■'°  General  hospital.  T.  Sc.  S.  Funer- 

al Home.  Evergreen. 

Otis  Lang.  June  17.  41.  Gener- 
al hospiul.  Peoples  Funeral 

Home.  Pasadena  Memorial 
Frances    Bolden.    Jilne    1  *.    55, 

Angeles,  Calif  oral*  ,  ̂ ^^  balance  to  be  paid  when  said 
:    Dubucation    June    19     1941  ,  ̂ ^^    .^  confirmed   by   said   court: 

Legal  Notices 

I  services
.  > 

George  A.  "Hall.  Husband Thelma  Webster.  Sidonia 
Wilson,   Dolores   Rochon. 

I  Vivian  Hill,  George  Hall.  Jr. 
Sumner  Hall,  children. 

In  Mcmoriam 
'  Of  Mrs.  Georgia  AUice  Reed 
Holt  who  passed  away  June  30, 
1939.  at  San  Bernardino,  Calif. 

Miss    Georgia    Reed    w?s    mar- ried   to    Rev.    R.--N.    Holt   A.   B.,     „ 
t  B.    D     of    Clarksville,    Texas,    in    him   25   bucks   to    make   the    trip     embarrassment. 
!  Pans.   Texas.   Dec.    23,    1897.   She  I  ,   .   .   Mr.    and   Mrs.   Tom    McGet        Sammy    Maurie    and    Mae.    hi^ 

was  the  admired  of  all  who  met  !  a.nd   sister,   clerk   at  the   cut  rate     missus,    out     Arizona-way.    what 

evenmg 

Sundav        How      old'     the  Sondav  services 

VynCE   or   hearing  of  PE-  '  t  balance   to   be  paid   in   install-  1  wq^^pf    OF    SALE    OF    REAL    her    "Death  hath   left  a  void  the  '  drug    store,     ard     several     other    will    power   have   you   over   your 
TmON    FOR    FROBATE    OF  '  mcnts  as  per  note  U)  be  secured  i        wotick    TO    CREDITORS  world   can    never   fill."  !  drug   store    pretties    enioyed    the    one  time  pal's  girl  friend  of  San wnx by    trust    deed    or    mortgage    as 

No     2*5385  ''^"    against    said    real    property: 

In    tnr    Superior    Court  of    the  ,  "r   said   balance   may   be    paid    in 
Stale  of  California  ,                                .            _    —.     .    ,      oum   an 

In   and   for   the  County  of  Los    approved  by  said  court  The  bal-  ,  ̂ ^^ased 

Angeles  ance.   when   paid    in   installments.    "^'^^"-'^ '    --               -     ■       -  .        »  I  shall    draw    interest    at    the    rate 

No.  ZM6«2 

Estate    of   Sophia    Jane    New- 

such    other    manner    as    may    b^  ;  ̂"^'  "^. ''"°^"   "i'/N.wh.!^" bum   and   as   Jennie    Newbum. 

In  the  Matter  of  the  Estate  of 

CHARLES  B  ALLEN  also 
known  as  C.  B  .\LLEN.  Deceas- 

ed. 
Notice  is  hereby  given  that  the 

petition  of  Annie  Ellsworth  for 
the  Probate  of  Will  of  Charles  B. 
Allen,  etc..  Deceased,  and  for  the 
'.ssuance  of  Letters  Testamentary 
thereon  to  petitioner  will  be 
heard  at  10  o  clock  a.  m..  on  July  .  ̂   ̂   ., 

17.  1941.  at  the  Court  Room  of  ''J^  D  Murra 
Deportment  25  of  the  Superior 
Court  of  the  SUte  of  California, 

in  and  for  the  County  of  Los  An- 

geles. L  E.  LAMPTON. 
County  Clerk, 
by  H.  L.  DOYLL.  Depui; 

'avid  W.  WILLIAMS 
2510  So.  Central  .Avenue 
Los  .Angeles.  California 
Attorney   for  Petitioner 

(409831 
Date  1st  pub..  June  26.  1941 

Notice   IS  hereby   given   by  the 
undersigned    B  E  N    H.    BROWN, 

Administrator     with-the-Will-an-    peace. 
of  six   per  cent  per  annum. 

Bids  or  offers  mast  be  written 

and  may  be  left  at  the  above- 
mentioned   office  or  delivered   to 
the      undersigned      administrator.  ,  .    .u        _  j    j_ 

personally  or  may  be  fil-d  in  the    ̂ e   claims    against    the    said    de- 

offic-  of-th-  clerk  of  said  court.  «^d-  '"  >*«*"* J^'^^^i^    .i^ 
Dated  Ju HP  18    1941  necessary    vouchers,    within    six 

EU'GENE   H."  MUT^RAY     Ad-  "1°"^  ««*''  ̂ ^^  /^"^  publication 
ministrator  of  the  esUte  of  Fred-  "^  ̂ ^is  notice,  to  the  said 

 Admm 
deceased 

nexed  of  the  Estate  of  Sophia 
Jane  Newbum.  etc.,  deceased,  to 

the  Creditors  of.  all  persons  hav- 

istrator  at  his  office  at  137  North 

  „_     .  .  Don't  let  anyone  kid  you.  Jim- Tim  Stein.  Judson.  Warren.  Ej--  mie  and  Freddie,  sensational 
rest  •'Slicker"  Marshall  Ra\  dancers,  are  not  afraid  of  the 
Bolton.  George  Hyson.  Steve  sky.  They  grabbed  a  plane  in 
Broady.  Grant  Ederson.  Ira  Baltimore  and  flipped  their  way 
Grant.  Tom  Clark.  Marian  North  '  to  Los  Angeles  to  join  Jimmie 

and  the  greatest  bunch  of  regu-  Lunceford's  all  star  band, 
lar  guys  and  gals  I  have  ever  We  know  the  ladv  that  u  as 
met.  married  in  Reno  only  one  day 

Alonzo  Carter  picked  the  Dai-  and  J.  C.  Chiies.  San  Franci.=co 

ly  Double  and  the  Quinella.  On-  playboy,  came  along  »  id  kid- 

'y  one  sepia  snort  hit  the  Jack  napped  her  from  her  new  hus- 

Pot  at  Cabente.  netting  htm  25  band.  Sorry,  but  we  wont  call 

bucks.  Narragarset  claims  it  cos*  his  name  as   he   has   had   enough 

birthday 

Guess, 
Mr.   and   Mrs    I    Milier.   newly- weds  and  guests,  had  a  very  gay 

^  ^^  tunc    in    the    Club    Aiabam    the 

ory    of    all    who    knew  Ter""  We  I  dlz^nd'^'endThavHnr^V^^^  ^  "of  ̂a'"  v^rv   fme  ̂voi'<t%Tn' Iistenforhercalm  voice,  we  gazelfun    at    the    Darit    Town    De.-oy  but    he   loves   her.  ^^  ■  v^.v^  w/in   ,n   iH  ■  t^ 
tx    catch    a    glimpse    of    that    fa- I  that    it    reminded    us    to    wonder  Bolter  mark  > our  calendars  for  Zl^J^    Z    Fl.v^^.v    ,.; 

miliar   form    upon    which   a    per-    where  Kid  North  was.  ..  .All  the  this  date.  July   10.  the  day  Duke  S^""?*"'^    ̂ ^    ̂   • '^  > '^    ̂'"^   *"<^ 
petual   smile   lived.                    .    . ,  '  big    shots    had    a    bank    roll    and  EJ^''ieton's_;  J^mp   for^Joy'^with  "'^"^jj^^^  S-ir,n-.v  can  ofler.    be .■:een  making  eo<^-2""  eyrs  at  hi? 

ex  Don't  give  up  thr  ship,  Sam- 

my 

Little  Ethel  McRay.  waitress  at 

the  Dunbar,  is  soorting  a  green 

LaSalle.    Who   i<   the    guy     Ethel' 
For  any  '.nforn-Ption.  v  :  !tp  or wire  Jav  Gould.  Dunbar  Hotel. 

Los  Angeles. 

Lil    Bit.    shake    dancer    al    the  be  held.                            .      r-    \. 

Club    ATabam.    is    reallv    a    fine  Sunday   afternoon   the   U  s  h  r  - 
trouper,   one   for    us    really    tn    be  Board    will    have    its    annual    ser- 

prtmd   of  men      and      installation      .service 
Lady    Will    Carr.     pianist    for  Rev.     J.     L.     Boyd     »nll     be     the Flovd   Rav's    band,    is   one    r'    L.  speaker. 

A.'s    leading     pianists     and     -^n  A    fine    dinner   of    A,!    Nation 

reallv  play  the  blues.  Baby,   'ook  was   serverl    hv   the   Lsher   Bo«-r at   vou!                      *  Thursday  night 

.Alice    James,    emplovee    of    the  Filrriai    Kaptiat    Cliareh 

Golden  SUte  Life   Insurance  Co..  Rev.   W.   C.   Sample.   Fa.<or 

IS  a  verv  swell  girl  During  the  absence  of  Rev    are 

Little  Fane,   busmess  agent  for  Mrs    Sample,    who   are    vsraii^n- 
the    Musicians'   Local    enjoyed    s  mg   in  Northern  California.  Bev^ 
very    pleasant    evening    on    his  Merle    Donalsor    is    m   charge    o. 

Long  will  she  live  m  the  mem- j  day"  at   Caliente.    .    .    Marie    Val-    Diego?    Let    him    have    a    break. 

Long    may    her    spirit    rest    in    were    at    the    bar    all    afternoon,     the  prettiest  girls  on  the  Coast. 

R    N.   HOLT.  Husband 
Mrs   SLTiRETHA  HOLT 
GRANBERY.  Daughter 

LEON  T.  HOLT.  Son 

TiORTHERN  LIGHTS 

instead   of   playing   the    ponies    at  B   and    M    Tavern.    Ill    Embar- 

Caliente.  cadero  street,  is  the  only  hot  spot 
Maxine    Sullivan    and    the    fa-  en   the   waterfront   with   the   lov- 

mous     Benny    Carter,    orchestra  liest    atmosphere     Mr.    and    Mrs. 
leader,  will  tour  the  country  next  Blackshear    and    her    guest    Mrs. 

month.    J.    A.    Burton    will    again  Thomas,   and   the   nice   little   Mi.^s 
book  al;  bands  with  big  name^  at  Fussy,    all    of    Oakland,    were    at 

VANCOUVER      B      C —Proud    Sweets'    Ballroom    in    Oakland  the  B  and  M.  popping  champssnt 

ndeed    are   the  Vancouver  cto-        Swell   to    see   a   nice    guy    like  and   entertaming   t  h  e  i  r   fr
ier-d; 

ens    of    the    colored    students    of'  Floyd   Ray   and   band   come   back  i  Mr    and   Mrs-   Godchaux   and   the ■        ■         of    the    heap    with    a  lovely    hot    shot.    Ann.    and    met 

Ky.    Cleaners and  Dyers 
AanoaBce  tke  Openaig  of 

THEIB  NEW   PLANT 

1511  SOITH  ITESTERN  ^y^. 

First  (lass   work   gaaranteed 

Wm.  Quorlcs,  Prop. 

Phone:   RO,   4534 

said  administrator 
i624  So.   Central   Avenue 
4624    So.    Central    Aveone 
CEntnry   n^TI 
Los  Angeles.  California 
First    publication    June    19 

SUMMONS 
No.  D2M.4M 

AFl-E  MCDOWELL.  Attorney  for    B-'-lr'l-   I-^.  Ai^'^l.C^l']^-    f a*nci^s^n 'Su^ti^   ̂ ''^   ''^' ^^undrV°'nerc^^       good     female  ,  the    mixologist    Joe    Miller,    also 

FrTm  ̂ vS  Teachers  col-  j  piano   player,    Floyd';   band    «   .    from   West  Oak
land. 

lege     Miss    Barbara    Howard.   A  '  riot  at  the  Aiabam.  4215  S.  Cer-        Here  s  an   import
ant   announcr- 

B      'from     Bovs    Technical    High     traL   with   an   all  star   flor  show,    ment:  Evangelist  Helen  Caldwell. school.     Raymond     Ramsey:     and        Congo    noor   show   is   tops   and  ,  ^J^^f ̂    "£    Jack  J^of^P^Cn-J^^ 
,04!     cation  of  this  notice,  in  the  office    fram      Strathcona      Elementary    terrific   at  Lone   Beach.   .       Dun-    ii*'^^^!;       *"°      ■         \     cueoelle 

,  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Superior  Court  i  school.     Loraine     Caldwell     and  |  bar   cocktail   bar   and    resUurant    ̂ ^^^J'^^J^i'uJ'rll  tZl'.L'      of  the  State  of  California  in  and  I  Leonard   Gibson. 

for_  the   County   of  Los  Angeles,    i       Among  the  new  arrivals  to  the 

citv   as   permanent   residents   are 
Mr.    and    Mrs.     B.    Lawson    and 

daughter.    Doreen.     from     North 
Battleford.  Alberta,  and  Charles 
Best  from  Montreal, 

%in,wwr^^    ^p    g«.p    ̂ w^    pc.t  1      Mr    Richard   Nishina.    assistant    Clark.  Rosmore  and  Regal  hotels 

»^!iISL™,2. ,-'^«?.,  ?,r»  55vi  I  director   of  the  Waterfront   Boys    where   they    get   a    run    for   their 
.»».  ...  ..r., .,.«  c..-    gand.    states    that   the    following '  bananas. 

lads  have  been  accepted  as  new  1      Sammy  Van  Brackins  and  Van 

tryouts:  '  Howard    Fair,    Charles    dance  team,  now  going  over  big 

PROPERTY  AT  PRIVATE  SALE 
No.  195754 

In    the   Superior   Court   of    the 
I  Sute  of  California. 

I      In   an<i  for  the  County  of  Los 
I  Angeles. 

In   the   Matter   of  the   Estate  of 

nia.  which  said  office  the  under- 
signed selects  as  a  place  of  busi- 

ness in  all  matters  connected  with 

the  necessary  vouchers,  wi'hin 
SIX  months  after  the  first  publi- 

Dated  June  12.   1941, 

BEN  H,    BROWN,.  Public    Ad- 
ministrator. Los  Angeles  County. 40780 

Date  of  1st  publ.  June  19,  1941 

'^ 

with  big  crowds,  tumps  .  .  Ivy  ̂ "^  '^^^"  ̂ ^  5607  Hooper  avenue 
.Anderson'.^;  Chicken  Shack,  and  /l^^"  /™"'  "■"!. 'o  ̂ '^^'en  ever>- 
Wynonie  Harris'  Chicken  Shack  <^ay  through  Friday,  and  she are  open  all  night  and  catch   the 
night  lifers,  show  bunches  and 
dance  fans..  Celebs  ard  big 
shots     jam     the     Dunbar     Hotel. 

In    the    Superior    Court   of   the    qRA   M.   PHILLIPS,  also   known  i  PROPERTY  AT  PRIVATE  SALE 
State    of    California    m    and    for    aj  ORA  M.  ARANT.  deceased.  ^No.  2MM4 
the  County  of  Los  Angeles.  Notice  is  hereby  given  that  un-         jn    the    Superior    Court    of   the 

Action  brought  in  the  Superior    der  and  pursuant  to  the  law  made  I  state    of   California.    In    and    for  !  iZv=HHpii"R^hyrt  W^'ace"  Don 

and    provided    theundersigned,  I  the  County  of  Los  Angeles  '  McFadden,  Robert   waUace^Lwn 
Court  of  the  County  of  Los  An- 

geles, and  Complaint  filed  in  the 
,  .u       ̂   .       .aid    Byrd.    Stephen    and    Gerald

 
In   the  matter  of  th--  estate  of  j  Bordenuik 

KATE  NE"VIiXLS  also  known  as 
KATE  I.  NEVTELLS.  deceased. 

Notice  is  hereby  given  that  un- 
der and  pursuant  to  the  law  made 

Representative  among  t  h  e 

guests  attending  the  interracial 
luncheon  held  at  the  Vancouver 

and  provided,  the  undersigned,  !  dames  Isa'belle  Bynoe,  May  King. Howard  Pierce,  as  Executor  of  ;  j^^^  Pankey.  James  Akers.  Ann 
the  Estate  o'  Kate  Neviells,  de-  woodr'ff  Ethel  Watts,  Mary 
ceased,  will  sell  at  private  sale  j^^^  gua  Ramsey:  Messers  Jone 
to  the  highest  and  best  bidder,  ̂   q^^  and  Harold  E.  Wilson, 
subject    to    confirmation    of   said 

,    _    -  ,  DR.  E.  I.  ROBINSON,  as  admin- 
Office  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Super-  ̂   isuator  of  the  Estate  of  Ora  M. 
lor  Court  of  said  County  I  Phillips,   also   known   as  Ora  M. 

ESTEL  THOMPSON  LONG       j  Axant  deceased,  will  sell  at  pn- 
Plaintiff.    vate  sale  to  the  highest  and  best 

v«  1  bidder,    subject    to    confirmation 
CHARLES   LLTHER    LONG       \  of  said  Superior  Court  on  or  after 

Defendant    1^,^  g^j,  day  of  July,  1941.  at  the 
The    People    of    the    State    of    office  of  DAVID  W.  WILLIAMS, 

California      send      greetings      to:  j  ha  attorney,  2510  S.  Central  ave- 
CH.AJILES  LLTHER  LONG.  De-    nue.  Lot.  Angeles.  Califomia.  all 
fendant.  the    right    title    and    interest    of    Superior   Court   on   or    after  the    /-|VIKIf2    AV^AY    NEW 

You   are  directed  to  appear   in    ̂ id  deceased  at  the  time  of  death    igth  day  of  July,  1941  at  the  off- 1  rJII^..  aV*    »#JviJ  >ikJ 
^j-  action  brought  against  you  by    and  all  the  right  title  and  inter-  '  ice  of  David  W.  WUliams,  his  at- 1  FREE  DREAM    BOOK  ON 
■■••  above  named  plaintiff  in  the    ̂ it    that    the   esUte    of  said    de-    tomey,  2510  So.  Central  Avenue,  I  A^klPI    ANNIVERSARY 
P^uperior   Court   of   the   State   of    ceased  has  acquired  by  operation    Los  Angeles,  Calif,  all  the  right    ̂ rV?''      k.™  J  HoTTiet  the 
'      California,  in  and  for  the  County    ̂ f  law  or  otherwise,  other  than    title    d«»a8cd    had    at    the    time        ̂ 11  you  have  to  do  "ge*™* 

of    Los    Angeles^   and   to    answer    or  in  addition  to  that  of  said  de-    of  death  and  all  'he  right  title    ]?^^    ̂ °^    SLiT*;.  «k  vo^ 
the  complaint  therein  withm  ten    ceased   at   the   time  of   death,    in    and    interest    that    the    estate    of    P*l«ner  IJream  BoOK.  is  asK  your 
days  after  the  service  on  you  of    and  to  all  that  certain   real  pro-    gaid    deceased    has    acquired    by 
this  Summons,   if  served   within    perty    particularly    described    as    operation   of   law    or    othennTse 
the    County    of    Los    Angeles,   or  |  follows,  to-wit:  |  other  than  or  in  additfcn  to  that 
within  thirty  days  tf  served  ebe-  i)  Southerly  35  feet,  front  and  of  said  deceased,  at  the  time  of where,  and  you  are  notified  that  i  rear  of  Lots  13  and  14  in  Block  1  death,  in  and  to  all  that  certain 
unless  you  appear  and  answer  as  a.  Pacific  Improvement  Tract,  as  ;  real  propertv  particularly  des- 
above  required,  the  plamtiff  wiU  ,  per  map.  Book  3,  Page  33.  Misc.  cribed  as  follows,  to-wit: 
take  judgment  for  any  monev  or  Records  of  Los  Angeles  County  i  Lot  127  of  the  W.  T.  Dalton 
damages  demanded   in   the  Com-  i  Recorder.  |  Orchard   Tract   as   per  map,   re- 

at  the  Rhumboogre.  will  march 
down  the  middle  aisle  in  Septem- 

ber with  pretty  Beatrice  Lee. 
well  known  in  Hollywood. 

Pete  Ross  of  Hollsmvood   fame 

you  played  so  hard  on  both  sides 
Women's  club  June  24  were  Mes-    of    the    river    while    in    Trisco. 

guess    yoo    will    stay    home    and 

plaint  as  arising  upon  contract 
or  will  apply  to  the  Court  for 
any  other  relief  demanded  in  the 
Complaint 

Given  under  my  hand  and  seal 
of    the    Superior    Court    of    the 

2)  Lot  75.  Tract  No.  5144  as  oer  i  corded  in  Book  83,  P.  57  Official 
Book  54,  Page  91  of  Maps,  Re-  R«onis  of  the  Los  Angeles 
cords  of  Los  Angeles  County  Re-  |  County      Recorder.       Commonly 

~j;?*'"'  ,     ̂     ,.    .     .    _^  .  I  Imown  as   1343  Walnut  St,  Los Terms  of  sale  Cash   m   lawful  i  Angeles    Calif 

.        ,        ̂ .  ,,"«'"f7   °'   the   United    SUtes   on        Terms   of  sale   Cash   in   lawful County  of  Los  Angeles.  SUte  of  confirmation  of  sale,  ten  per  cent  money  of  the  United  States  on 
California,  this  22nd  day  of  May.  of  said  amount  bid  to  be  depos-  confirmation  of  sale:  ten  per  cent 
'**!■    „  _  ited  with  bid.  •f    amount   bid    to    be    deposited 
'  Seal  Superior  Court  i      Bids  or  offers  to  be  m  wntmg    ̂ ith  bid. 
'  OS  Angeles  County .  and  will  be  received  at  the  afore-        Bids  or  offers  to  be  in   writing L.  E.  LAMPTON,  said  office  at  any  time  after  the    and  win  be  received  at  the  afore- 

County   Clerk    and    Clerk   of    first   publication    hereof  and   be-    jajd  office  at  any  time  after  the 
the    Superior    Court    of    the;  fore  date  of  sale.  '  - 
SUte    of    California,    in    and    DATED:  June  18th.   1941. 

for  the  County  of  Los  Ange- ;         DR.  E.  L  ROBINSON 
les. 

By  B.  B.  Burrua.  Deouty. 
^Edwte  L.  JcfTcnsa 
ittatMy  far  PUUiff 
)3S  Wmt  tH  Street 

[Tekar  (RCS. 
'June  36,  1941,  first  publJicatiCDi 

Administrator    of    EsUte    of 
Ora   M.   Phillips,   deceased. 

DAVID  W.  WTLLLMdS. 
2510  S.  Central  Ave. 
I,.os  Angeles.  Calif. 

Attorney  for  said  Admin '-'rator. 
June  19,  1941— Date  1st  Pub. 

first  iMibhcation  hereof  and  be- 
fore date  of  sale. 

Dated:  June  K   1941. 
HOWARD  PIERCE,   as  Exe- 

cutor of  the  EsUte  of  Kate  Nev- ieHa.    deceased. 
DAVID   W.   WnXIAMS 
Attfrney  far  Bstafc 
2510  Sa.  Ceatrat  Are. 
Laa  Aasdca.  Caltf. 

druggist  for  same.  If  he  cannot 

supply  you.  "just  drop  a  line  to 

the  makers  of  Dr.  Fred  Pelmer's Beauty  ProducU  —  T^e  Galenol 

Co..  Inc.  Box  264.  Dept  F,  At- 
lanU.  Ga. — and  your  copy  wUl 
be  mailed  to  you. 

Don't  miss  this  new  amazing, 

interesting  Dream  Book  contain- ing hundreds  and  hundreds  of 

dream  interpretations  and  loads 
of  outsUndrng  facts — plenty  of 

fun  can  be  had  with  the  answers 

and  questions  for.  quiz '  games. 
Tell  your  friends  to  get  one  too-- 

the  makers  of  Dr.  Fred  Palmer's Skin  Whitener  would  like  you 

and  your  friends  to  have  one. 

Over  a  quarter  of  a  million  cop- 
ies have  been  printed  of  this  edi- 

tion— but  they  won't  last  long— 
so   get   yours  now. 
CXntnry  ZSSl^  ,      ■ 

Johnson's  Liquor  cr 
Win*  Srorc 

Wmcs   -  Bacn  -  Saft  Drinks 
Clean  *   Ciwe«t«s 
FBSF  n*XIV*»T ILT  J.  JOnSSOS.  Pr»». 

iM2*  Sa.  C<»t*ml  Ave. 

catch  up  on  your  rest 
Tony  Madred  and  Rosa  Rellse, 

swell  couple  and  nice  people! 
Bemice  White  and  hubby,  who 

live  at  the  Dunbar,  play  very 
hard  when  out  doing  the  night 

spots. 

Percy  Anderson.  Leo  Morris, 
and  Old  Jled,  barte.ider  at  the 
cockUil  bar.  never  get  excited 
but   Uke   things  easy. 

Lucius  Lomax.  Jr..  why  wor- 
ry about  your  future  career  ev- 
en though,  you're  not  in  the  Ar- 

my, yet?  Tee-hee. 
Dixon,  club  house  employee, 

making  the  rtninds  at  Holljrwood 
dressed  in  a  nobby-fittin  uniform 
of  gray  with  a  flower  pot  cap. 

looking  the  pretties  over  and 
^|oa  nueq  8tq  b  Suinssy 

Louise  Brooks  bn't  the  only  one with  the  bright  idea  of  opening 
a  swell  resUurant  and  doing  a 

targe  business.  Lee  at  the  Ala- bam  and  the  Red  Front  are  the 

newest  to  opeik  and  pack  them  in, Barbara  of  228  E.  103rd  street. 
Watts,  is  a  very  p>retty  giri  and 

is  actually  serious  about  becom- 
ing the   writer's  secretary. 

Jimmy  Pitts  had  a  good  thins 
at  Holljrwood,  which  paid  $13.80 
but  no  ammunition,  so  he  mot- 

ored away  sincing  "Let's  get 'away  from  it  slL" 
Lou  Costelk)  is  warring  because 

heg  must  leam  to  ride  a  horse 

in  his  next  Oidter.  He  can't  and 
won't  he  says. 

Look  for  MGM  to  release "MaU  Hari"  end  "Navy  Bfaie 

and  Gold'  'any  day. 
Ethel  Waters  claim  to  the  HaD 

ef  Fame  may  rest  ott  the  next 

urges  all  mothers  to  come  there to    pray. 

ML^s  Bonnie  Adams,  formerly 
of  the  Brownskin  Cafe,  left  for 
Chicago  Tuesday  night  to  get 
married  to  Mr.  Leon  Smith  .  .  . 
and  she  will  then  join  the  air corps. 

Freddie  Show  Down  China 
Town  is  kicking  the  gong  around. 
Do  you  dig? 

Here's  hoping  Thelma  "Joe 
Louis"  Williams  has  a  very 

pleasant  trip.  Fine  lady.  Thel- 

ma. Clarede  McKarel,  playboy,  is 
clean  cut  well  liked  and  a  swell 
fellow  and  can  often  be  seen 
ankling  in  and  out  of  the  best 

places. 

Neva  Peoples,  the  charming 
show  girl  with  beautiful  leg 
lines  is  in  big  demand  by  the  new 
fall   show   directors. 

Connie  Lindwood.  who  has  en- tertained at  the  Silver  Dollar  in 

A, 
SERVICE 

COMPLETE ■  REVERENT 

■  DIGNIFIED 

South  Los  Angeles  Mortuary 

1 12rh  fir  Wilmingfon  Arc.  JE.  4778 

"Moximum  Service  at   Minimum  Costs" 

NEW  SONGS 

By  THOMAS  A.  DORSEY 
Stock  np  f«r  tke  C«Bveati«as  and  Coafercaces Order  These  Songs  Today 

I  Don't  Know  What  'Vou  Think  of  Jesus   10c 
Somewhere. ..         lOc 

There's  An   Emptv  Chair  at  the  Table           10c 
Walk  Close  tc  Me.  O  Lord   10c 

I'm  Going  to  Live  the  Life  I  Sine  About        Ific 
Just  Wait  A  Little  While. _.   _.     lOe 

Yea  eaa  get  all  Six  Saags  far  5«e,  if  yaa  sead  this  aatiec  witk 

year  order 
THOMAS  A.  DORSET 

755  Ookwood  Blvd.  Ch.cogo.  Ml 

Beantifnl  Hair  can  hold 
his  heart.. 
Don't  neglect  your  hair 
W  r«  yy-iha«kad.  rfmfy,  9tf-«mUr, 
fat  Csdsfray's  Hmk  CalMfnfl  tad^. 
Moke  sura  he  has  na  raasaii  ta  stray 

WbcB  lucd  u  directed,  GoJeficj'i  Larieaac 
goes  to  work  iastaady,  brings  lostroof  iora- 
liaes*  to  your  hair  wkickcTcr  color  yen 

dioosc  (Uack,  brown  or  bloadc).  Woa'i 
mb  ot  or  waah  oat.  Purmut*  «•— *^g_  anar- 
cals,  pcrmaaem  wa*«s.  ICaMrs  smd  mtdjm 
•vtT  4i  ytmrs.  Money  back  if  not  iwiiisil  U 

rear  dealer  doeia't  hay*  Lwicua  (LAUtY- 
bSE)  Mad  <1.25  direct  to  CnrlAay  M^. 
Co,  3)  10  OUts  Sc,  Sc  Leais.  Me. 
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iOARD  OF  DIRECTORS 

'tota 

IBM 

'  •■  rii«  Lord,  and  k««p  his  woy,  and  h«  shall  axolttha*  to  inhtrit  tht  land: 

whan  tha  wickad  ara  cut  off,  thou  sholf  so*  it."— Psolm  37:34. 

The  Negro:  His 
Purchosing  Power 

''    .<epetitioo  is  a  stock  m«thod  of 
Emphasis.  Cost  week  there  oppeored 

'in  this  column  a  cpngratulation  di- 
rected toword  Chicago  Negroes  who 

bonded  themselves  together  to  save 

famed  Poro  cosmetics  building  there 

.from  seizure  by  the  Bureau  of  Inter- 

nol  Revenue.  We  thought  this  a  bril- 

liant symptom  of  racial  awakening 

to  the  value  of  our  own  business  m- 

jititutions  and  tKe  need  for  preserv- 

ing,    protecting     end     patronizing 

-them.  We  still  do,  and  we  repeat  the 

sentiment. 

A  recent  series  of  articles  appear- 

ing in  the  Pittsburgh  Courier  hove 

hit  the  employment  practices  of  the 

great  whit*  insurance  companies  and 

blasted  the  habit  of  thousands  of 

block  folk  in  taking  their  business  to 

such  biased  firms.  The  writer  esti- 

mates that  fully  25,000  responsible 

ipbs  art  denied  our  race  by  the  fail- 

ure of  .colored  Insuronce  buyers  to 

deol  with  t*ieir  own.  This  ts  a  symp- 

tom a  great  deol  different  from  that 
revealed  in  the  Poro  affair.  One  is 

the  beocon  light  of  progress,  the 

other,  o  dull,  reactionary  blindness 

that  most  be  torn  from  the  habit  of 

Afro-America.  So  long  as  Negroes 

trundle  docily  to  the  "Pay  In"  win- 

dows of  the  Metropolitan  Life  Insur- 

ance Co.  and  its  ilk,  they  hove  failed 

to  learn  the  fundamental  law  of  eco- 
nomic liberation. 

On  our  home  front  is  the  massive 

►nstitution  known  as  the  Golden 

State  Mutual  Life  Insurance  Com- 

pany. Since  its  foundation  nearly 

twenty  years  ago,  the  single  ambi- 

tion of  its  president,  William  Nick- 

erson,  jr.,  and  his  earnest  group  of 

lieutenants  has  been  to  convert  the 

firm  into  something  colled  "on  old- 

line  legal  reserve  company,"  which 

means  simply,  that  rt  may  do  busi- 

ness in  any  State  without  special 

pleas  for  licensing  and  that,  legally, 

it  is  in  the  some  status  as  the  Metro- 

politan. After  a  forceful  campaign, 

the  Golden  State  is  now  within  $50,- 

000  of  old-tine  status.  That  is,  fifty 

$1,000  policies  will  bring  it  into  the 

hollowed  grounds  hitherto  inhobitot- 

ed  only  by  the  giants  of  insurance, 

mammoth  institutions  with  branch 

offices  in  every  State  of  the  Union. 

Now,  the  great  dream  is  this :  Gold- 
en State  Mutual, -once  securely  on 

old-line  legal  reserve  firm,-establish- 

es  itself  throughout  the  sprawling 

immensity  of  Texas,  Oklahoma, 

Louisiana,  Mississippi  and  kindred 

areas,  many  of  them  to  dote  solely 

dominated  by  Metropolitan;  Golden 

State,  with  characteristic  thorough- 

ness, converts  these  new  fields  of  op- 

eration into  the  biggest,  best  busi- 

ness empire  in  the  history  of  Afro- 

America;  Golden  State  becomes  a 

vast  commercial  cow,  with  hoofs 

planted  firmly  in  the  four  corners  of 

the  nation,  and  milked  in  Los  Arv 

geles,  California. 

Think  of  the  achievement'  In 

terms  of  employment  alone,  esti- 
mates run  into  thousands.  And  why 

should  such  a  dream  fail  realization? 

Without  approaching  a  single  white 

prospect.  Golden  State  salesmen 

could  moke  it  so.  The  miracle  lays 

firmly  within  the  ability  of  black 

purchasing  power.  If  just  one-fifth  of 

the  colored  people  insured  with  white 

firms  would  bring  their  patronage 

to  Golden  State  or  any  other  Negro 

firm,  it  would  be  in  a  position  for  ex- 

pansion unprecedented  in  the  Ne- 

gro's business  history. 
The  failure  of  black  people  to  take 

full  advantage  of  opportunities  to 

support  their  own  life  insurance  in- 

stitutions is  founded  in  two  disturb- 

ing historical  foots.  The  first,  chono- 

logically  and  in  point  of  effect,  was 

the  active  prejudice  which  many  Ne- 

groes once  held  against  themselves 

as  busniess  executives.  The  psychol- 

ogy of  mutual  distrust  so  carefully 

rHjrtured  onrxjng  blocks  by  tf^ir  Mas- 

tors  during  slovery  spilled  over  into 

the  early  commercial  life  of  our 

group.  The  first,  strugglina  efforts  of 

vftiorKir^'  Negroes  in  the  foundation 
ironce  firms  were  largely  de- 

fi<Ot*Jd  by  *he  suspicion  and  cynicism 

1^  their  racial  brothers.  A  few  em- 

bezziements and  foilures-through-in- 

efficiency  only  solidified  the  precon- 

ception of  Negro  commercial  inepti- 
tude fostered  by  a  vast  segment  of 

the  colored  population. 

When  the  evil  effects  of  this  un- 

fortunate psychology  were  at  lost 

wearing  thin,  a  new  challenge  was 

flung  at  the  block  business  house. 

Once  again,  boring  come  from  with- 
in. The  mad  twenties  brought  forth 

0  generation  of  Negro  youth  curious- 

ly fraught  with  disillusion  and  ad- 
dicted to  on  uncritical  acceptance  of 

rodicol  theories.. The  foibles  of  Negro 

"high  society"  became  with  them  o 
target  for  satire,  the  pomposity  of 

Negro  business  a  source  of  ridicule. 
True  to  the  Communist  dictum, 

young  Negroes  sailed  merrily  into  the 

fray  against  the  few  colored  business 
institutions  which  hod  successfully 

intruded  themselves  upon  the  lily- 

white  flow  of  America's  commercial 

life.  'Black  Bobbittry'  became o  popu- 
lar phrase  and  was  bandied  about  by 

the  intellectually  'liberated'  pink- 
oes.  It  never  occurred  to  them  that 

these  despised  Block  Babbits  were 

the  only  employers  who  might  place 

them  behind  shiny  desks  where  their 

superior  mental  talents  could  be 

sported  properly.  Such  firebrands 

completely  missed  the  heroism  of 

those  who  played  the  game  according 

to  America's  rules  and  won — despite 
mountainous  handicaps.  While  all 

the  great  Negro  metropolitan  cen- 

ters were  dominated  by  white  busi- 
ness— even  to  the  corner  grocery  storp 

— a  lost  generation  of  black  youth 

prattled  about  Revolution  and  the 
Marxian  theory. 

Today  the  awful  inertia  of  that 
generation  has  faded  away.  Today 

black  youth  is  ready  to  fulfill  its  duty 
in  moulding  a  sure  economic  place 

for  the  Race  in  America's  life.  It 
needs  only  the  active  gudionce  of 

elder  citizens.  It  needs  only  proper 
educational  facilities.  It  needs  only  a 

place  of  employment. 
An  obvious  local  answer  to  that 

final  need  is  the  Golden  State  Mutual 

Lifie  Insurance  Company,  which  will 
be  a  much  more  satisfactory  answer 

when  it  has  become  an  old-line  le- 

gal reserve  company,  i.  e.,  when 

enough  Negroes  have  forsaken  lily- 
white  firms  to  moke  the  weight  of 

their  purchasing  power  what  it 

should  be:  Afro-America's  economic salvation. 

parjk  Laughter 
lY  OL  HARRINGTON 

•  LETTERS  TO  EDITOR 8th  r.ainlnf  Squadron, 

IVoop  B. CavaJry   Replacement 

Center Fbrt  Riler,  Kaiuas 

Dear  Editor-  ^ 

I  own  my  own  home,  pay  taxet, 

and  have  a  small  nest  eg£  saved 
for  a  rainy  day.  I  think  I  am  an 
averge  American  and  can  see  no 
reason  why  this  Nation  should 
back   down   for  any   body.  Tens 

As  one  of  the  first  volunteera  I  of  thousands  have  fallen  by  the 
to  leave  from  Local  Board  No.  j  way  side  in  our  advance  thus 
215,  1  feel  it  one  of  my  duli-.?  to  'far.  No  power  on  earth  can  de- 
let  the  folks  at  home  know  a  little  '  stroy  the  will  of  the  men  of  my 
of  the  activities  we  are  going  thru  class  to  win.  and  I  hope  the 
in  this  great  program  of  National  :  President  will  find  a  place  for 
Defense.  those    of   us   who    are    physically 

First,  what  is  this  all  about?  able  to  "Carry  On"  during  the 
People  may  ask,  what  does  it  all  present  expansion  of  the  Army, 
mean?  Or,  what  are  we  getting  i  'if  our  form  of  Government 
out  of  all  this?  Is  it  proper  that  is  fit  to  live  under,  we  should 
our  young  men  should  feel  that  i  be  willing  to  lay  down  our  lives 
they  should  serve?  The  answer  is  i  to  presreve  it.  Of  course  our 
very  simple;  yes,  they  should.  Government  will  not  let  any  na- 
Why?  Well,  I  wQl  explain  it  just  tion  or  combination  of  nations, 
as  a  trooper  in  the  Cavalry  sees  tell  it  what  is  should  or  should 

it.  not    do.    We    have    men    in    oiu" To  begin  with,  a  soldier  as  well    Congress  and  at  the  head  of  ogr 
as  the  folks  at  home  should  real-    Government   wise  enough   to   t 
ize  that  we  are  now  members  of    the  right  thing  at  the  right  tim 
the  United  States  Army,  made  up    and    after    all    the    bickering    is 
of  free  citizens  chosen  from  amonK    over    this   whole   nation   will    do 

a   free   people.   The   Congress   of    vihat  the  Administration  in  pow- 
the  United  States  has  determined    ^j.    -wants    done." 

that  the  free  institutions  of  this       After    listening    to    the    Presi- 
country   will    continue    to    exist;    dent's  radio  address  last  May  27 

I  it  has  declared  that,  if  necessary,    jnd  reading  his  Proclamation.  I 
we  will  defend  our  rights  to  en-    still  think  it's  the  best  policy  to 

"But  Baby.  I  had  to  bay  him  a  drape  like  that 

with  me  he's  got  to  fall  out  richt." 
After  all  he's  my  son  too  an'  when  he  falls  out 

•  THE  WORLDTHIS  WEEK 

*  COMMENTS     By  W.  J.  Wheaton 
THE   POT  AND 
THE    KETTLE 

Despite  the  pressing  offers 
made  by  Germany  to  Britain  to 

join  "a  holy  war  on  commun- 
ism." John  Bull  translates  that 

offer  to  read.  "Come  and  help 
me  grab  the  oil.  wheat  and  re- 

sources of  Russia  for  myself!" Adolf  Hitler  has  shown  himself, 

by  a  friendship  pact  with  Com- munist Russia  when  it  suited  his 

purpose,  little  more  of  a  foe  of 
Communism  than  Stalin.  Now 

that  a  desperate  need  of  food- 
stuffs and  fuel  has  prompted  a 

darink  attack  on  its  former  ally. 
it  was  inevitable  that  Germany 

should  parade  itself  as  the  white 
knight    in    armor    to    disguise    a 

The  highlight  of  the  NAACP. 
held  in  Houston.  Texas,  was  tht 
opening  speech  of  Roscoe  Dungee 
editor  of  the  Oklahoma  Black 
Dispatch.  There  was  a  ringing 
note  of  sincerity;  a  courageous 

presentation  of  inhibitions  plac- 
ed and  imposed  on  the  American 

Negro,  a  review  of  the  hatreds 
and  intolerant  and  hypocritical 

attitude  of  this  democracy  to- 
ward the  Negro  which  could  not 

but  bring  the  attention  of  the 
nation  to  the  flagrant  injustice 
that  he  (The  Negro)  has  suffered 
and   endured   through    the   years. 

The    address    was    courageous, 
plain  and  simple  land-garb.  The  |  and  we  say  courageous,   because 
persecution  of  non-goose-stepping    he  spoke  it  in  a  hostile  commun 

ity.  He  denounced  the  pusilani- 
mous  court  that  freed  a  murder- 

er who  committed  the  crime 

within  its  portals,  and  in  langu- 

clergymen,  Protestant  and  Catlio- 
lic,  under  the  swastika,  and  the 

continuing  imprisonment  of  re- bellious and  fearless  churchmen    —  ^-         .  _      , 

give  small  support  to  Germany's    age  that  could  not  be  misunder-  j  f;s^qf  the   sei^vice.  We  have  the    cses:^  Pvts.    John^Ecton.    Cornet 

Saturday.  June  28.  Randolph, 

while  giving  the  reason  for  the 
abondonmeiii  of  the  projected  i 
march  on  the  Capital,  took  the 
opi>ortunity  to  place  before  the 

nation  the  failure  of  the  Govern-  ' 
ment  to  gife  an  equal  opportun-  ■ 
ity  for  the  economic  share  in  the 
contract  work  of  the  Government 
in  its  plans  of  defense.  Randolpli. 
also,  called  the  attention  of  the 
nation  to  the  attitude  of  racial 
discrimination  which  the  Plants 

engaged  in  the  production  of  air- 
planes and  arms  for  National  De- 
fense. Randolph  told  in  no  un- 

certain words,  words  that  could 

be  easily  understood,  that  thf 
loyVlty  of  the  Negro  was  being 

badly  strained  through  the  Jim- 
Crow  tactics  of  the  Armv  and 
Navy  which  relegated  him  to 
menial  positions  in  both  branch 

joy  the  benefits  and  orivUeges  in 
our  own  American  Way.  privil- 

eges granted  to  the  citizens  of 
no  other  nation. 

It  is  therefore  up  to  us,  and  the 

many  thousands  of  comrades  now 

in  the  military  8er\-ice,  in  whom 
our  country  has  placed  its  confi- 

dence and  faith,  to  see  that  thi^  ' 
defense  will  sycceed  should  it  ' 
ever  be  challenged. 
We  of  the  Negro  race  are  just 

as  much   a   part  of   this    gigantic  ] 

movement   as    any   other   Ameri- 
cans.   To     the    American     Negro 

youths  that  are  to  follow  us.   I 

say  this  in  all  seriousness.  "Hold vour  head.'  high!  Remember  this: 

You    are    a    part    of    a    race   that  i 
puts   out    some    of   the    proudest  j 

and   best   soldiers   in   any   man's  I 
:?rmy.    All    through    histor^'    the black  soldier  has  been  among  the 

most      courageous      and      bravest 
fighters.    So    boys    I    say    to    you 

be  proud  of  the  uniform  that  you 

are  about  to  wear!" 
The  very  first  and  perhaps  the 

most  important  thinp  vou  leam 

in     the     army     is     military'     disci- 
i  pline  and  courtesy.  For  a  team 
of    well    disciplined    soldiers    is 

'  worth  more  than  a  much  larger 

number  of  undisciplined  indivi- 
dual--, "bo  rr  -1  TV'^r-r.  tl^m  r,n armed  mob.  Hlstorj-  repeatedly 

shows  that  without  discipline  no 

body  of  troops  can  hold  its  own 
against  a  well  organized  enemy. 

nit)  in  the  bud"  any  attempt  of 

any  foreign  nation  to  change  our 

svstem  of  government 'if  the  Nazi  Nsnt  should  get 

mixed  up  with  the  United  States 

Nav:^-  I'll  bet  the  Germans  •wnli 

think  someone  has  waved  a  mag- 
ic wand  over  the  Atlantic  and 

turned  the  big  fishes  into  s
ub- 

marines and  sea  gulls  into  L.  S. 

bombing  planes. 

Verv  truly. 

V\NCE  H.  MARCHBANKS 

Capt.  U.   S.  Army.  Retired 
2069  W.  31    Street 

We  troopers  are  a  part  of  the 

U.  S.  Cavalrj".  There  are  two divisions  of  the  Cavalry,  the 

horse  Cavalr\'  and  the  mechan- 
ized Cavalry.  Most  of  us  are  in 

the  horse  Cavalrj'.  although  a 
few  transfered  to  the  mechanized 
unit  We  are  being  well  trained 

in  horsemanship',  rifles,  pistols, and  machine  gun  marksmanship. 
Mostly  the  dutv  of  the  Cavalry 
is  to  protect  the  borders  of  a 
country.  But.  if  necessary,  we 
can  fight  .tide  by  side  with  the 

infantrj'. We  are  leaving  Fort  Riley  in 
•tune.  And  so  've  will  kccp  the 

Eagle  posted  as  to  our  where- abouts. The  following  troopers 
send  their  regards  to  Los  Angel 

Fourth  of  July 
Independence  Day  is  the  tradition- 
al occasion   in  American   life  upon 

which  Democracy,  Freedom,  Liberty, 
Patriotism  and  Tolerance  are  highly 

spoken   of  and   recommended  as  o 

way  of  life  from  Maine  to  California, 
if  not  from  Texas  to  Maryland.  The 

Negro's  role  in  this  pompous  blow- 
ing-off  has  always  been  somewhat  o 

problem.  What  con  the  colored 

brother  say  for  Tolerance  and  Free- 

dom OS  o  way  of  life  when  he  has 
never  know  them. 

The  answer  to  the  colored  citizen's 
1941  Fourth  of  July  problem  was 

neatly  expounded  last  week  by  Ros- 

coe Dunjee,  editor  of  the  Oklahoma 

Block  Dispatch,  in  his  keynote  ad- 

dress ot  the  annual  conference  of  the 

Notional  Association  for  the  Ad- 
vancement of  Colored  People  in 

Houston,  Tex.  He  said  in  effect  that 

we  ore  bearing  the  torch  of  Thomas 

Jefferson  and  old  Abe  Lincoln,  that  o 

good  many  Americans  hove  forgotten 

Freedom  and  Tolerance,  except  in 

the  abstract,  and  hove  not  troubled 

themselves  about  disfranchisement, 

lynch  law  and  kindred  maladies  of 

our  denrKxrratic  order.  Dunjee  indi- 

cated that  Negroes'  Fourth  of  July 
dedication  should  be  to  the  august 

cause  of  refreshing  the  nation's  mem- 
ory on  these  issues,-refreshing  it 

steadily,  militantly,  without  compro- 
mise or  careful  courtsies  to  the  Wor 

score  or,  nnofe  properly,  the  War. 

The  fighting  editor's  notions,  we 

believe,  ore  worthy  of  serious  consid- 

eration. Suppose  we  substitute  a  vig- 

orous determination  to  DO  SOME- 

TH I NG  about  U.  S.  democracy  for  tht 

new  claim  as  Chri^ndom's  de- fender. As  for  its  economi:  svs- 
tem. German  enterprisers  are 

under  such  absolute  and  perman- 
ent control  by  the  State  they 

have  named  the  Nazi  economy, 

"Kommunismus  elegante"— com- munism de  luxe.  When  Hitler 
cries  out  against  communism  it 
looks  like  a  case  of  the  pot  call- 

ing the  kettle  back. BATTLE  OF 
THE   WEST 

The  great  battle  of  Califcmia 
being  staged  by  the  Red  and 
Blue  armies  in  the  greatest  v/ar 
game  the  West  has  ever  seen,  is 
far  more  than  just  a  game  to 
The  armed  forces  involved.  It  is 
the  actual  proving  ground  for 
the  officers  who  have  been  train- 

ing America's  young  Army.  How 
well  the  recruits  handle  them- 

selves under  "battle"  conditions,' how  efficiently  maneuvers  are 
carried  out,  will  make  or  break 

many  a  commanding  officer  this 
summer.  Informed  congressional 
sources  report  that  high  ranking 
"brass  hats"  down  to  the  second 
lieutenants  will  have  to  give  a 
satisfactory  accounting  of  them- 

selves or  be  stripped  -at  their 
commands.  Only  by  these  peace- 

time battles  can  the  War  Dept 
gauge  the  ability  and  stamina 
of  officers  and  their  capacity  to 
stand  up  under  the  supreme  test 

of  war  conditions.  So  don't  let 
the  term,  "war  games"  deceive 
you.  Today's  maneuvers  are  a 
grimly  real  test  of  the  merit, 
morale  and  mettle  of  the  IT.  S. 
Army. 

ONE  BOTTLENECK 
THE  LESS 

Catching  up  with  a  long  over- 
due need, ,  the  government  will 

shortly  be  ready  to  put  $250  mil- 
lion to  work,  constructing  and 

rebuilding  national  defense  roads 
throughout  the  country.  Califor- 

nia has  acutely  felt  the  need  of 
enlarged,  improved  roadways, 
with  normal  routes  to  army  can- 

tonments and  defense  construc- 
tion centers  clogged  far  beyond 

capacity.  The  $250  fnillion  marks 
only  the  first  step  ,  in  a  large- 
scale  program  whjch  wiU  prob- 

ably exceed  $800  million  before 
all  defense  traffic  arteries  are  in 
A-1  condition.  With  the  grow- 

ing amount  of  subcontracting  in 
many  defense  manufacturing 
jobs,  and  with  many  bigger  plants 
becoming  chiefly  assembly  cen- 

ters, highways  are  becoming  as- 
sembly lines  themselves.  During 

the  first  World  War,  as  U.  S. 

Senator  Hayden  recently  declar- 
ed, "one  of  our  greatest  handi- 

eaps  was  the  bottleneck  in  trans- 
portation. The  railroads  broke 

down.  We  did  not  have  an  ade- 

stood,    denounced    the    miscarri-  '  belief    that     both     Dungee.     and     Rhodes.     David     Blunstor..     John 

age    of  justice    which    placed    an    Randolph  have  rendered  a  racial  '  Bruce.    M?rrus   Cru^    Harvev    L 

ignominy  on  the  state  of  Texas 
which  will  be  hard,  very  hard, 

to  eradicate.  The  speech  of  Dun- 
jee recalled  the  fearless  fight  for 

the  rights  of  citizenship  waged 

by  the  pioneers  for  Negro  free- dom. When  Frederick  Douglass; 

Sojourner  Truth;  Robert  Small. 
and  the  father  of  Roscoe  battled 
for  the  right  of  the  Negro  and  a 
place  for  him  in  the  economic 
life  of  the  nation  which,  by  his 

valor,  he  helped  to  found  and 

preserve. 
All  in  all;  it  was  heartening. 

It  gave  us  renewed  faith:  It  put 
to  blush  the  pussyfooting  and 
cowardly  bunch  of  kneebenders 

who  use  the  plight  of  a  down- 
trodden and  misused  people  for 

their  own  self  aggrandizement.  It 
places  the  Bar-Sinister  where  it 

can  be  s^|^,l;^  all,  and  their  de- sertion a1^|ij#fight  for  the  poli- 
tical "Mess  of  Pottage"  looked 

upon  with  diserved  disfavor.  No 
less  was  the  talk  of  Philip  Ran- 

dolph   over    the    radio    network 

transported  from  the  interior  of 

the  oountry  to  the  ports,  and  we 

could  not  move  our  troops."  To- day with  a  far  greater  highway 
system  and  an  extensive  motor 
transport  service,  the  nation  need 
face  no  isuch  bottleneck. 
ONE  MILLION 
"STUDENTS" 

Meeting  a  large-scale  demand with  a  record-breaking  supply, 

industry's  urgent  plea  for  skilled 
workers  is  now  well  on  the  road 

to  fulfillment.'  Within  a  short 
period,  a  total  of  one  million workers  have  been  specially 
trained  to  meet  the  specific  needs 
of  defense  industries.  This  is  but 
another  way  of  saying  the  past 

twelve  months'  program  by  fed- 
eral, state  and  local  educational 

agencies,  management  and  labor 
groups,  has  brought  vocational 
training  in  these  United  States 
to  its  highest  point  in  history. 
In  the  World  War  period,  a  mere 
60,000  piersons  were  given  such 
special  training.  Though  the  skills 
taught  in  the  current  progran\ 

have  been  directed  toward  fill- 
in  defense  demands,  the  major- 

ity of  "students"  will  find  them- 
selves equipped  with  specialized 

skills  of  high  peace-tune  value. 
2««,0M 

REASONS 

"Back:  to  work"  has  been  the 
theme  of  the  humming  wheels 
of  California's  industries  for  the 
past  year.  The  Division  of  Labor 
Statistics  reveals  that  in  this  per- 

iod 200^000  Califomians  have 

found  places  in  non-agricultural 
enterprises  Two.  hundred  thous- 

and new  pay  cheicks  is  that  many 
reasons  iwhy   records  in   buying 

service  which  will  bring  results 
most  favorable  to  the  aspirations 
of  the  Race.  The  proclamation  of 
the  President  demanding  the 
equal  treatment  of  all  peonies 
without  regard  of  race,  creed  or- 
color,  will  be  of  great  benefit 
and  when  the  contracting  party 

realizes  that  contracts  will  be  can- 
celed should  the  order  be  not 

obeyed  there  will  be  a  cessation 
of  the  run-a-round  tactics  here- tofore employed. 

We  have  the  belief  that  the 

labor  unions  will,  also,  be  in- 
clined to  give  membership  to 

the  Negro  skilled  in  the  crafts 
and  artisans  skilled  in  mechan- 

ics. If  the  color  ban  has  been  era- 
dicated and  racial  bars  removed, 

there  can  be  no  doubt  that  that 
which  the  Negro  seek*  ♦he  right 
to  work  on  the  job  for  which  he 
has  fitted  himself;  the  rieht  to 

en.ioy  the  things  vouchsafed  saved 
him  by  the  Constitution  under 
which  he  lives,  and  have  the 
privilege  of  the  enjoyment  of 
"Life.  Liberty  and  the  Pursuit 

of  Happiness"  we  shall  consider 
that  a  major  part  of  the  battle  for 
economic  and  political  freedom has  been  woft 

Such  conditions  cannot  be  won 
by  catering  to  the  methods  of 

governments  other  than  democ- racies. We  have  refcence  to  the 

attitude  taken  bv  the  distinguish- 

ed author  of  "The  Native  Son" 
who,  press  reports  state,  was  one 
of  the  most  active  participants 

in  the  recent  Communistic  m(jet- 

ing  held  by  the  Writers  Guild. 
The  report  read  that  Richard 

Wright  was  the  most  eloquent  ad- vocate of  Communism,  he  laud- 
ed Stalin,  and  derided  the  ideals 

of  democracy.  The  report  stated 

that  the  name  of  the  Commun- 
ist was  cheered  and  that  of  our 

President  booed.  There  was  great 

hopes  that  the  novel.  "Native Son"  would  have  a  beneficial  ef- 

fect and  enhance  the  progress,  so 

eagerly  sought  by  the  Negro.  But we    sincerely    believe    that    any 

Fisher. 

■WTiter. 

William    T.x)man    and    the 

Sincerely 
PVT.   S.   D. 

vours. 

EDMONDSON 

Mrs.  Fay  Z.  Allen  M 

Board  of  Education  " 

1151  So.  Broadway 

Los  Angeles.  Calif 
Mv  dear  Mrs.  Allen: 

May  I  add  my  congratulations 
to  the  thousands  that  you  receiv- 

ed on  your  re-election. 

Was  very  unhappy  not  to  ha^■p been  able  to  attertd  the  dinner 

given  \-ou.  .so  that  I  could  per- 
sonally voirp  my  satisfpction  at 

what  I  hop?  -.vss  a  real  tumine 
)X)int  i'l  the  attitude  of  the  peo- 

ple of  'ihis  community,  Mav  wc .•511  hope  and  nray  th't  there  will 
be  no  set-back  in  this  forward 

orogress.  in  mei^tinE  the  imoori- 
ant  issues  broiiht  forth  bv  vour 

candidacy  and  election  to  tlT- 
Boanii. 

Yoj    will    recollect    thft   T   wa'- vice-cl-.airman   for  many  years  of 

the    Democratic    Count\     Centrf^' Committee,     a     rr:cmber     of     th> 

State       E,\T-cut)ve       Committee, 

I  Chairman   of   the   Spoakerj'   Bu- 
1  reau  in  1928.  the  organizer  of  tti 

First     Roosevelt      .Association  "^l 
1930.    and    a    mr-mber   of   the 

'  erutive    Committee     in     t'r.-      pr 

primarv  c?jnpaien   of  1932. I      Have   watched   the   pro^rvs^   .f 

;  this  citv  as  Commissioner  of  Fire 
and   Po'ice  oersions  for   10  year.'- 
and  of  the  State  as  candidate  foi 
Attorney    General. 

,      During  the  many  years  of  re^i 
dence  in  mv  native  city  of  Chi- 

'  cage.    I    had    an    excellent    oppor- 
I  tunity  to  watch   the  migration  of 
hundreds   of   thousands   of   Neero 

ceople    to    that    city    during    the 

industrial   boom,   and   to  observe '  their    steadv    proress     in    taking 

their  prooer  and  necessar>'   place in  the   affairs  of   that   city. 

Have    seen    the    white    people'.' treatment    of    Negro    citizens    at 

its  very  best  and  \'erv  worst  No 
greater    internal    problem    exists 

in  America  and  our  country  can- 

not reach   the  zenith   of  'ts   great- 
ness,   until    It    is    solved — and    it can    never    be    solved    except    hv 

constant  study  ?nd  bv  the  appl:-^i cation   of  love  of  the  human  ''ac^|j 

— bv  patience  and  nersevcrance-»^^  I '  by  justice  and  fairness  and  never 

bv  hatred  and  intolerance. 

The    battle    is    not    won— the 

Dear    Editor: 

On  April  30.  1941.  I  addressed 

the  following  letter  to  the  Presi- dent: 

"The  Hon.  Franklin  D.  Roosevelt 
President   of   the    United    Swtes, 
1600  Pennsylvania  Avenue;  N.  W. 
Washington,  D.  C. 

"Dear  Sir: 

"During  the  past  week.  I  have  j  fight  will  continue,  set-backs  will 
listened  to  numerous  discussions  !  c-ome.  but  they  must  not  discour- 
over  the  radio  on  the  subject  of  '  age  us.  Let  us  hope  that  your  re- 
convoying  war  material  to  Great  I  election  will  direct  the  thought 

Britain,  which  has  prompted  me  '  of  intellectual  and  well  inten- 
to  address  this,  my  first  letter,  I  ioned  people  to  the  problem  and 
to   the   President  1  may    we    further    hope    that    the 

,     .  .  ,.  !  excellent   record   vou   have  made 
I  am  In  favor  of  guarding  ma- 

terial sent  to  Great  Britain  so 
that  that  country  con  hold  the 
Germans  in  check  until  this 

country  is  ready.  It  is  folly  to 
believe  that  unarmed  transport 
can  read  Great  Britain  safely  a 

great  number  of  times.  If  all  re- 
have  no  more  chance  than  would 
a  lamb  trying  to  get  through  a 

pack  of  hungry  wolves, 
ports  are  true,  such  ships  would 

"I  am  a  retired  warrant  Offi- 

cer, who  served  in  the  Army  dur- 

ing the  Spanish-American  War. 
the  Philippine  Insurrection  and 
in  the  World-War.  1917-18.  1  have 
a  son  in  th'.'  Army  now.  I  am 

deeply  interested  in  the  welfare 
of  this  nation.  1  vote.  I  heln  to 
elect  or  defeat  our  law  makers. 

and  will  make,  will  reflect  credit 

on  your  people  and  mine  for  re- 

electing  you. 

Sincerely. PATRICK   J.  COONEV. 

548   S.    Spring   Street 

Dear  Editor: 
Effective  July  1st.  we  are  going 

to  include  your  paper  in  our 

DaDy  Press  Intelligence  Bullet- in. Will  vou,  'herefore,  kindly 
see  that  we  gel  the  best  edition 
for  this  purpose 

Thanking  you.  we  are. 
Very    tiulv    yours. 

CHARLOTTE  J.   HATTO.N" 
Chief.  Office  of  Government 

Reports.  Executive  Office  of  the President 

•  LIBRARY  BOOKNOTES 
"Sharecroppers  All,  a  new  vol- 

ume issued  by  the  University  of 
North  Carolina  Press  is  about  the 
South,  but  its  imphcations  reach 
out  and  touch  every  region  of 
America.   Its  authors,  Arthur  F, 

quate  hi^way  kystem.  Manufac-    and  building  are  falling  by  the 

tured     products     could     rot     be '  waysidej 

V—- 

Raper  and  Ira  De  A.   Reid,  re- 
._      ,  mind  us  that  there  are  still  many 
beneficial  effect  has  been  nulli-  ,  problems  to   occupy   us   here   at 
fied  by  the  advocacy  of  totalitar-    even     thought     the     headlines 

ian  ovemment.  While  we  know 

that  this  government  has  not  giv- 
en the  Negro  justice  and  has  been 

derelict  in  the  fulfillment  of  hi\ 

constitutional  rights,  we  believe, 

also,  that  the  fight  for  those 
rights  can  not  be  won  by  the  use 

of  subversive  methods.  We  have 

the  belief  of  Randolph  and  Dun- 

gee that  the  full  rights  of  citii- 
enship  for  the  Negro  can  be  at- 

tained OBly  through  a  courage- 
ous demand  and  a  sincerity  tm- 

blcmished  by  hypocrisy.  Cour- 
aeous  leadership  can,  and  will 

demand  a  following,  a  loyal  fol- 
lowing that  will  batter  do^»T  »he 

walls  of  racial  prejudice  *v<*  in- tolerance and  attain  that  for 
which  we  are  striving. 

jL\ 
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holf^ked  cynicisms  we  hove  offer-^     ed  up  on  previous  July  Fourths. 

■*      I  ,  >.•       i    -'■     ■    ■  '     -v-J      . ■!>->-   : 
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scream  to  us  daily  of  events  far 
across  the  seas. 

The  IntroductiOTi  to  this  vol- 
ume tells  us  if  we  would  discover 

the  real  meaning  of  the  word 
"sharecropper,"  we  must  look  to 

such  matters  as  low  wages,  in- 
security and  lack  of  opportu- 

nity for  self-direction  and  re- 
sponsilbe  participation  in  com- munity affairs.  To  ■prowe  this, 
Drs.  Raper  and  Reid  open  the 
book  with  the  revealing  story  of 

Seab  Johnson  and  his  ̂ arecrop- 
ping  family,  typical  of  so  many 
others  and  more  informative  than 
a  hundred  pages  of  statistics. 

In  their  seaotrh  for  the  causes 

of  the  South's  troubles  the  auth- 
ors have  given  every  contribut- 

depletion  is  charged  to  ov.  iier and  tenant  alike:  the  abuses  of 
labor,  the  shortsightedness  of 
govenunent  policy,  regional  and 

racial  diffemetials.  the  feudalis- 
tic  attitude  of  capital,  are  charg- 

ed to  those  held  to  be  responsible. 
"In  response  vn  current  condi- 

tions," the  authors  state.  "Sou- 
thern people  are  making  the  ad- 

iustment--downward.  The  fu- 
ture of  the  South  is  by  no  means 

bright  unless  revolutionary  plan- 
ning is  engaged  in,  otherwise  we 

can  expect  to  see  still  lower 

standards  of  living  in  this  re- 

gion." • 

Erskine  Caldwell  well  known 
for  his  penetrating  studies  of  the 

Southland,  recommends  this  vol- ume. Sharecroppers  All,  to  the 

general  reader  with  this  state- ment: "At  a  time  when  govern- 
ment policies  and  experimental 

are  being  formed  and  conducted 
this  book  could  be  used  to  ad^ 

vantage  in  planning  for  the 

America  of  Tomorrow." Visit  your  Vernon  Branch  Li- brary.   '504   S.  Central   Avenue. mg  factor  due   attention.      The  for  thiv  book  and  other  literature 

misust  of  land  and  iti  resulting  '  on  the  aubject  -    ' '    s 
-     ̂   .a.    ....^-JibdLiX- 
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r—mn  E«gi«al  Director.  N'AIDA  MeCULLOUGH  BANKS,  na- 
Uonallj  kBowB  artist  and  promineiit  teacher,  who  will  render  a 

piano  seleetjan  at  the  public  meetinc  of  the  Alpha  Kappa  Alpha  Re- 

gional Coafereace  at  Second  Baptist  Church.  JbIt  12.  at  3  o'clock. 
The  .National   President,  Dr.  Dorothy   Ferrebe*  of   Washington. 

D.  C.  will  br  ̂ e  speaker. 

SGtT  HANSEN  OUTLEY'S REMARKABLE  ARMY 
RECORD  IS  TOLD 

Rev.  Henderson  Eulogizes  Late  War  Vet 

and  Stepson  of  Widely  Known  Musicion 
Bt  eoy  p.  stbwart 

When  Master  Sergeant  Hansen  Outley  pulled 

rhe  lanyard  on  a  1  55-millimeter  gun  and  sent  a  shell 

^whistling  45CX)  yards  away  over  the  north  Arbucklr 

range  at  Fort  Sill.  Okla..  Oct.  28 ,▼ 
1940.    the    telephone    operator    at 

CLOTHILOE  WOODAKD 

With  Regional  Conference  scheduled  in  Los  Angeles  Saturday. 

July  12.  Alpha  Kappa  Alpha  sorors  are  buiily  preparing  for  visit- 
ing sorority  members. 
Foremost  among  sororit>-  leaders  expected  is  Mrs.  Clotilde 

Woodard.  chairman  of  publicity  for  the  conference.  Mrs.  Woodard 
IS  extrpmely  active  in  the  sorori-  summer  month*.  An  excellent 
tv  circles  and  holds  the  office  of  i  opportunity  is  thus  given  chil- 
treasurer  in  Alpha  Gamma  Ome-  dren  7  to  18  years  of  age.  who 
ga  chapter,  she  aUo  has  an  M.  A.  are  out  of  school  for  the  summer. 
deeree  in  Education  from  UCLA  Class  meets  each  Saturday  from 
and   is  now  teaching.  g.jgi  ̂    ̂    ̂ ^  i2:00  in.  at  tfce'Wes- 

Aione  with  other  activities.  Al-  i,ao    »• 

pha  Kappa  Alpha  is  sponsormg  ̂ ^y  Community  Center.  1209  H an  art  class  which  offers  especial-  Vernon  and  is  under  the  tutelage 

ly    interesting    work    during    the '  Miss  Loma  Cooley. 

the  observation  post  looked  up 
and  said:  "Number  one  on  the 

^irav  " 
With    that    statement    >,e    gave 

a    motto    to    the    349th    Reciment 

led  the  remams  to  its  f»nal   rest- 

ing place. 
He   was   the    stepson    of    Mrae. 

ship  Tea.  early  in  September, 
and  we  wish  to  inform  all  appli- 

cants that  now  u  the  time  to 

.<«nd  in  your  applications  to  the 
Scholarship  Conunittee. 

Our  next  Board  and  regular 
CounciJ  meeting  will  be  held  in 
SanU  Ana  in  the  City  Hall,  cor. 
of    3rd    and    Main    St.,    July    31. 

   This  is  the  last  Board  meeting  of 

tense  interest,  surprises  and  as  i  the  Club  Year  and  should  be 

usual  knowledge  that  is  always  i  very  interesting  as  Chmn  Mason 

received    with    deep   appreciation ,  always    has    a    very    instructive 

WPSC    Makes 
Scholarship 

Tea  Plans 

.\i  usual  the  regular  coi-.ncd T-.'.eeting  attended  by  the  F*resi- 
denti  and  tlelegates  from  all  sec- 

tions of  the  State  was  one  of  in- 

BCTH  JKANim  BANKS.  .  . 

recent  gxvduate  of  Los  Angeles 

High  school  and  winsome  daugh- 
ter of  Mrs.  Georgia  Banks,  pro- 

prietor of  Georia's  Beauty  Shop. 
Jean,  as  she  is  poperly  known 

by  her  classmates,  is  particular- 
ly   talented   as    a    oesigner.    and  I 

has.    throughout   her  junior    andj 
senior  years,  designed  and  made  : 
all  of  her  own,  as  well  as  many 

of  her  fnends'  fashkniable  dress- 
es, suits  and  topcoats. 

After  an  extended  visit  Kast  i 

and  South,  Miss  Banks  plans  to . 
enter  Lincoln  University  at  Kan-  j 
sas  City,  Mo.,  in  the  Fall 

Pair  Celebrates 
25th  Wedding 
Anniversary 

At  a  time   when   divorces   are 
prevalent   and   anniversaries   are 

a  rariety;  one  must  extend  a  re- 
sounding   'hurrah'    to    Mr.     and 

Mrs.    Charles    Jones    upon    their  j 
twenty-fifth     wedding     anniver- 1 
sary.  The  festive  date  was  com-  I 
memorated    by    a    brilliant    and 
luxurious  reception  at  their  beau- 

tiful   Pasadena    home.  ' 
Upon  passing  through  the 

Joneses'  portals,  a  body  might 
have  wondered  if,  by  chance  he 
had  strayed  into  the  sanctuary  of 
a  chapcL  In  the  comer  of  the 
spacious  parlor  stood  th»  merry 

couple,  Iwight  and  sedate  as  new- 
lyweds.  in  the  midst  of  their  re- 

ceiving line.  Flowers  of  many 
hues  and  scents  encircled  the 

married  couple  and  their  recep- 
tionists. It  was  indeed,  quite  dif- 

ficult to  determine  the  beauty 
of  the  two:  the  flowers  or  that 
of  twenty-five  years  of  wedding 
companionship. 

In  the  background  of  sincere 
congratulations  from  friends 
there  could  be  heard  soft  classi- 

cal tunes,  accordingly  t»  the  oc- casion, from  a  magnificent  costly 

pianoforte. One  met  with  another  surprise 
upon   entering  the   dining  room; 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Charles  Henry  Jones  dMwn  ab«Te  at  a  celeferatiMi  ef  tteir  2Slk 

for  in  the  center  of  a  long  table.^fifty.  The  lovely  couple  were  at-    as  hostesses  were: 

draped  with  a  rich  Madera  Uble  |  tended  by  the  beautiful  #nd  char-        Miss    Edith    Mad>):iald.    15 
cioth.  was  a  four  tiered  wedding  ;  ming  bridesmaids:  \  Martha    Cllne.    Mrs.    Marv    J; 

cake  surrounded  by  lilies  of  the  '  Miss    Hazel,  Riddle.    Mrs.    Bessie  '  Stron?.  Miss  Mur;.-'  Young.  V 
valley    and    a    lengthy   chain    of    Strange.     Mrs.    Mildred     Grubbs.    Rosa  Smith.  Miss  B-,«-Trr  Het 
roses    and     maiden    hair    circled    Mrs.      Geraidine      Riddle.      Mrs.    Mrs.   Florence   Heath 

the  wonderous  art  of  pastr>-.  This    Louise     Matthews.     Mrs.     Laura        Sc    here's  an  orchid  to  Mr.  ; 
spectacle     obtained     smiles     and    Harden.    M.'s.   Stella   Jordan   and    Mrs     Chajles     Jones    and     gr 
sighs  from  the  guests.  The  sight    Mrs.  Zalie  Edison.  exp<rCiation=    for    the    seeing 
ranked     superior,    however,    was        The   eflicient   ladies  who   acted    a  happv  Golde-i  A  — iversarr. 

that  of  a  large  room  filled  with   '-      ' — gifts,  all  of  silver.  The  tokens 
ranged  from  damty  bon  bon 
dishes  and  cake  knives  to  finely 

moulded  wine  goblets  and  dinner 
silver.  Presents  poured  into  the 
home  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Jones  for 

days  after  and  from  distant  lo- cales such  as  Ohio.  New  York. 

and   points  E^st. 
The  total  nurrber  of  guest"  that 

came,  to  extend  their  gref'tings 
amounted     to     two-hundred     and 

Why  Not  Spend  July  4t«i  ot 
MURRAY'S  DUDE  RANCH 

\1CT0RVILLE.  CALIF. 

Er.j"y    Swimming.     Tennis.     Horseback     Riding    ar.c     tna: 
.'resh  desert   breeze       Also  tho^e   famou.>:    .  .  ̂ '-cooked  meals 

HI  For  Reservatioo  Write  Box  257 

Take  Highway  66  xr.  Victor\,!]e.  ngi'it  "ur.^  "u:  of  Vidir^-iUf in  Highway  18:  foP'^w  State  Highway  2  miies.  take  ieft  turn 
5n  dirt  road      Read  sign.*. 

Mozelle  Te  Outley.  «id*ly  knowr     ̂ ^  ̂ ^  untirmg  efforts  of  our  Ex.  !  program.    Meeting    starts    at    the 
m  musical  circles  of  Los  Angeles 

and    official    notice    that     Uncle    LQST  CHORD   GUILD 
Sams   first   peacetime   Negro    ar-     ̂ ^jjcAL    SUNDAY 

Sunday  afternoon.   July   6.    the 

tiDery    regiment    was    an 
firing  tmit  j 

It  was  fitting  that  Sergeant  Lost  Chord  Dramatic  Guild  in- 

Outley  should  take  the  place  of  vites  the  general  public  to  "Musi- 

the  No.  1  man  on  the  gun  crew  ,  cal  Hours",  from  4-5  p.  m.  in  the 
to  fire  that  first  shot  He  is  the  Assembly  Room  of  the  Avalon 

only  member  of  the  349th  who  Christian  Church  on  43rd  St 
served  in  the  regiment  during 

World  War  after  transfer 
the  9th  Cavalry. 

He  fired  the  last  shot  the  o'd regiment  sent  over  the  battered 
fields  af  Lorraine  in  1918  He 
iras  taken  again  from  the  caval- 

ry in  the  cadre  of  150  men  who 
were  sent  to  Fort  Sill  last  Aug- 

ust when  the  regiment  was  acti- 
vated. 

Sergeant  Outley  is  typical  of 
the  best  professional  Negro  sol- 

dier in  the  U.  S.  Army.  Like  a 

number  of  men  now  in  the  regi- 
ment he  had  two  years  college 

education  before  joining  thr  9th 
Cavalry  in   1914. 

After  serving  in  the  PbiUipine 

department  two  years,  the  regi-  j 
ment  eaane  back  to  this  cotintry  | 
and  he  was  one  of  the  cadre 
which  formed  the  non-commis- 

sioned and  specialist  personnel  of 
the  original   349th   Artillery. 

After  the  World  War,  he  re- 
turo«d  to  cavalry,  went  out  to 
the    Philli-pines.  again,    returning 

I  the  U.  S.  in  1922. 
h   1925.   at  the  request  of  the 
Ite  department  he  was  given 

tn  honorable  discharge  from  the 
ralavry  to  accept  a  commission 
Is  captain  in  the  army  of  Li- 

beria, where  for  six  years  be 
kras  chief  of  state,  which  includ- 
td  training  the  Libman  con- 
itabulary,  patemed  after  our  Na- 

tional Guard. 
In.  1931.  he  returned  to  the  9th 

Cavalry  in  his  grade  of  Sergeant 
and  until  selected  as  one  of  the 

zaAn  to  form  the  present  artil- 
lery regiment  was.  on  dutv  at 

the  cavalry  school  at  Fort  Riley. 
Kans. 
When  the  349th  was  given  the 

Irmy  classification  test  recently. 
Dutley  and  Sergeant  Lawrerce 
Butler,  who  transferred  from  the 
10th  Cavalry  after  20  years  ser- 
riee  scored  high  enotigh  to  be 
b  Claas   L 

Master  Serfeant  Outley  was 
Juried  last  Friday  with  military 
honors  at  Sawtelle.  His  body 
Was  accompanied  by  Sgt  L.  O. 
miUams  from  Fort  Sill.  Okla.  A 

Mter  from  Capt  Frank  H.  Am- 
sld,  reefanental  chaplain  and  re- 

atkm  offiicer.  attr^tiiig  to  'Qte 
3le  cfaancter  ot  the  deceased 

read  at  <hc  funeral 
Itev.  J.  Baymond  Henderson. 

^M  as  tor  of  the  Second  Baptist 

lAarch.  delivered  the  eulogv.  Jo- >  Cooper  and  Ptiilip  Waites 
I  »«re  aoloisps.  A  large  cortege  ef 

Sec..  Bettv  Hill.  The  in  and  outs  regular  hour  of  10  A.  M.  AH 

of  the  Theo  Davi<  case  was  again  Presidents  and  Chmn  of  Ways 

before  us.   The  WPSC   feels  that  ̂   and    Means    committees    are    es- 

I  It  has  scored  bv  last  week's  ap- !  pecially  urged  to  be  present  Re- 
pomtment  on  8  months  proba-  member  the  chanf;e  of  meeting 
tionarv-  work  in  the  County  as  ;  place  from  Los  Angeles  to  SanU 

Architectural  Draftsman  so  little  :  Ana.  All  Unites  have  entered  m- 

by  little  the  WPSC  is  breaking  to  an  intensive  membership  drive 

down  this  strong  wall  of  discnm-  to  be  concluded  at  our  Conven- 
iration  and  prejudice.  Plans  are    ti«HJ  in  Oct 

i  being  perfected  for  our  Scholar-  i  Echo  Stanton  Robmson 

MODERNIZE 
Or  Repair  The  KM 

No  Money  Down 
NotkiM  toPay 

UNTIL  Ann  SUMMBt 

MeelMy 

•  LET  US  HELP  YOU  PUN 
VOTHIN  YOUR  INCOME 

Knjoy  tile  tbrilla  of  a  well  planned  mqfiemized  hornet 
Avail  yooraelf  of  this  generous  offer  for  a  better  home. 

Toor  old  house  can  be  fixed  up — ^MAJDE  'ASTfT  by  us — with  new  comforts  and  conveniences.  Tou  need  no 
Bsoocy!  Tour  property  need  not  be  paid  off!  Our  Credit 
Plan  is  made  to  fit  the  Smallest  income.  We  handle  the 
)ob  ocMBpieteiy  inrride  or  outside  from  the  Foundation  to 
the  Roof:  Yoyr  «wn  neigbbon  will  recommend  ua.  Con- 

tact ns  today.    1%  arc  experienced,  reqxinsible.    No  obU- 

Law  as 

'5.00 

CHECK  Your  NKDS! 

«■  -Ike  Visiter"  KFOX 
',   MdS   -   19:45   A.   M. 

No  other  mortuory  in  this  com- 
munity offers  grooter  convenience 

to  fomilios  ond  to  friends  in  busi- 
ness or  residential  districts  thon 

Angehis  Funerol  Home.  Its  control 
location  combines  occessibiKty 

witti  stclusion  and  qiiietness.  .No 
wonder  more  and  more  families 

select  Angeliis  Fiwierol  Hen»e  for 

the  perfect  memorial  service—ot  no 

higher  coct. 

,  9-t:M  r.  M. 

ANGELUS 
FUNERAL     HOME 
1030     EAST     JEPfERSON     BLVD. 

PHONE   -ADAMS     5188 

^t-: 

^i^-7.  -iiw 
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>A(il  tWO-B If  You  Foil  to  Read  THE  C>^LI FORNIX  ,  EAGLE  You  Moy  Never  Know  I;  Happened 
Thursday,  July  3,  1^ 

Barrr  Larette 

Iha  beinf   written  in   7ourth   of   July    week,    when   all    the 

atkm    >•   oelebratinf    the    lodependence    of    Amercia.    you    can't 
~icpect  much  out  of  a  colnmniat,  can  you?  For  he  too  may  suddenly 

feel  the  urge  of  the  summer,  the  crowds  deserting 

the  city;  the  balmy  summer  breezes,  and  the  call 

of  the  wild,   then  rise  up  on   his  hind  legs  and 
declare    his    independence    from    the    chains    that 
bind   him   to   his  desk   the   other   364   days   of   the 

"  year.  In  the  case  of  Yours  Truly,   my  none   too 

steady  mind  is  set  on  that  tasty  picnic  basket  to  be 
prepared  by  cute  little  Irene,  with  which  we  will 
join   my    old    pal    Bennie    Lawerence,    and    genial 

wife   Anna,   for  a  "whirlaway"   to  Sidney   Dones' 
Paradise  Banch,  and  a  day  o<  real  fun. 

So  Just  in  case  a  lingering  Spring  Fever,  and  the  anticipation 

of  friend  springers  becorr.e  too  overpowering,  here  is  at  least  the 

ind«t  of  what  is  supposed  to  follow  in  the  Ol'  Kolyum  this  issue. 

Better  the  index  than  nothing  at  all,  isn't  it?  .  .  .  Business  manager 

of  Wings  Over  Jordan  choir  arrived  in  town  at  Municipal  Air- 
port last  Tuesday  to  close  an  important  deal  concerning  series  of 

motion  pictures.  (Yes,  I  know  all  about  it  but  I  ain't  tellin,"  at  least 

not  yet.)  .  .  .  Ella  Fitzgerald,  lauded  over  CBS  last  Monday  as 

•The  First  Lady  of  Swing."  closed  a  triumphant  week  at  the 

Orpheum  last  Monday  night  and  started  work  at  Universal  Studio 

the  next  morning.  The  picture  in  which  she  makes  her  debut  at 

Universal  ie  "Ride  'em  Cowboy."  and  one  of  the  numbers  she  may 

swing  out  on  is  the  new  comedy  tune,  cleffed  by  Don  Raye  and 

Jean  De  Paul  is  "Raise  up  Jacob"  It  was  originally  intended  for 

the  Four  Merry  Macs,  Jed.  Ted  and  June  McMichael  and  Mary 

Lou  Cook  .  .  .  Duke  Ellingtons  Jump  with  Joy"  show  opens  at 
Mayan  July  10. 

type  marches  on  but  step*  grow  shorter   E8HRDLUUUP 

Nash  dance  studio  presenU  big  revue  with  cast  of  40,  at  Em- 

bMay  Auditorium  tonight:  Janet  Collins  featured  .  .  .  Vain
a  Hais- 

sen,  beautiful  but  tirelessly  industrious  secretary  of  the 
 Sid  Dones 

company,  has  been  directing  the  work  of  a  dozen  ca
rpenters,  paint- 

ers, gardeners,  horsemen  and  other  workmen  for  the  past  wee
k, 

preparing  Desert  Paradise  for  a  throng  of  Fourth  of  Ju
ly  visitors, 

tomorrow.  Like  an  efficient  general,  her  shapely  grac
eful  figure 

attired  in  a  browh  riding  habit,  she  has  directed  the  addit
ion  of  an 

archery  course,  horse«hoe  pitchmg  grounds,  a  ba
dminton  court, 

and  other  recreation  facilities,  besides  seeing  to  it  that  the  
saddle 

horses  were  well  groomed,  and  the  fine  cement  tenni
s  court  ready 

for  action.  Some  gufl!  ...  and  doesnt  even  realize  how 
 pretty  she 

is  .  Carlylc  Scott  chorus  considered  for  re
cording  of  music  m 

Louisiana  Purchase  at  Paramount  .  .  Ever  Bre
wer  Hudson's  recital 

at  Wesley  Chapel  a  big  success  last  Wednesday  nigh
t  .  .  .  Gay 

Caballeroi  Social  club  highly  pleased  with  report  
in  the  Ol'  Kolyum 

on  their  colorful  dance  at  Elks  June  14..  .  
Four  Toppers  gomg 

good  a  susual  at  Jade  in  Hollywood  .  .  U\  
Randolph,  "The  girl  of 

many  voice;,  popular  as  ever  .  .  Eugene  
Jackson,  young  veteran 

of  the  screen  now  producer  at  Memo  .  .  Scr
een  work  still  on  the 

upgrade. 

big  week  for  ̂ epia  players  in  movies  .'  --  — -  ̂^,^1;5  ?;^,^, 
With  all  the  studios  producmg  the  lar

gest  number  of  pictures 

,h.t  they  have  for  a  long  time,  even
  more  th,n  before  the  new 

world  war.  colored  players  had  a  g
ood  week.  The  largest  number 

at  one  fme  worked  at  Paramount  '^^  ̂-d«>'/"\^^  "f  1^,,'," 
••Sullivan's  Travels."  starring  Joel  McCr

ea  and  Ve  omca  Lake 

directed  bv  Preston  Sturges  J.sse
  Lee  Bro-oks.  well  loved  highly 

uLnted  former  star  of  "Rvn  L.l  C
hUlun,'  and  many  oth-  s  age 

plays,   has   an    important   featured   
 part   of   a    m.niste.     nd    leader 

iyJOHNKINLOCHt ^  CINEMA 
PICTURE:  "Rage  In  Heayen"       *• PUoe:  «-Star 

This  is  2/3rds  of  an  innmensely 

good  picture.  Robert  Montgom- 
ery's performance  alone  lifts  it 

into  the  category  of  compelling, 
if  not  revolutionary  film  fare. 

Once  again  cast  as  a  mental 
oroblem  child,  the  star  carries  off 
honors  in  this,  his  last  MGM 

chore,  despite  the  uniform  ex- 
cellence   of    supporting    players. 

Ingrid  Bergman,  the  Swedish 
actress  who  first  impressed  U.  S. 

audiences  in  "Intermezzo,"  trans- forms what  might  have  been  a 
duU  ingenue  into  an  intelligent 
>ind  charming  character  portray- 

al 

Story  concerns  the  bizarre  in- 
sanity of  an  English  Lord  o'the 

Manor  who  plots  his  own  sui- 
cide, to  trap  his  wife's  supposed 

lover  via  a  murder  charge.  The 
sheer  ingenuity  of  this  strategem 

is  enough  to  give  "Rage  In  Hea- ven"   a    peculiar    distinction. 

Director  W.  S.  Van  Dyke,  un- 
accustomed to  the  vagaries  of 

an  essentially  "mood"  xxroduc- tion,  allowed  the  latter  Ihird  of 
his  assignment  to  wither  per- 

ceptibly. The  marines-are-coming 
denouement  was  painfully  antr 
climatic.  Lack  of  care  in  set 

lighting  and  photography,  mis- 
placed comedy  of  Oscar  Homol- ka  in  the  final  moments  and  Van 

Dyke's  inherent  bad  taste  an  ie- 
nominious  period  to  what  had 

been  a  remarkable  sentence. 

Young  students  of  the  acting 

art  should  be  forced  by  presi- 

dential edict  to  review  Montgom- 

ery's three  amazing  interpreta- 
tions of  insanity  as  witnessed  in 

Night  Must  Fall,  Earl  of  Chicago 
and  Rage  In  Heaven. 

Picture:   A  Woman's  Pace 
Players:  Joan  Crawford,  M«lvyn 

All  the  elements  of  superior  ̂ V'irnow"'playing  at  the  United 
filming  were  <^°":>^'"f°^^°  ̂ "1*1!  »  Artists  Theatre.  933  South  Broad- this  a  nchlv  emotional  experience  ^^^  downtown  Los  Angeles.  A 
in  the  picture  »how^  j  ̂oj^antic  melodramas  graphically 

Dependable  '^.^K  ̂ ^^^r\J^t    keyed  into  international  compli- ,mo  throush  with  a  superlative        /    ,      _  .^   

Marriott  Hos 
Role  in  Film, 

'Little  Foxes' 
When  John  Marriott  was  giv- 

en the  part  of  "Cal"  to  play  in 
the  motion  picture  version  of 

Lillian  Hellman's  prize-winning 

play,  "The  Little  Foxes,"  pro- 
duction at  Goldwyn's,  he  was  en- 
joying a  success  which  began 

with  the  Gilpin  Players  in 
Cleveland,    Ohio,    years    ago. 
Colored  actors  have  always 

suffered  from  the  disease  of 

"stereotypitis"  in  Holywood.  and 
therefore  a  few  of  them  have 

gone  on  playing  humble  roles 
year  in  and  year  out.  But  the  au- 

thor of  "Foxes'  is  the  socially- 
aware  Pulitzer  Prize  winner  of 

the  militant  "Watch  on  the 
Rhine."  Mis.s  Hellman  and  Her- 

man Shumlin  are  aware  that  all 
is  not  well  with  the  Negro  in 
America,  and  for  that  reason  they 
appreciate  the  manliness  of  John 
Marriott. 

Marriott  created  on  Broadway 
the  small  but  important  part  he 

is  playing  now  in  the  cinema. 

Before]  that  he  toured  with  "You Cant  Tlake  It  With  You"  and  also 

with  •JThree  Men  On  a  Horse." In  facti  he  has  been  busy  for  the 

past  six  years  in  these  show.": 
alone— j-a  remarkable  record. 

— 
I 

Gable,  Russell  in 
Filnii  Screening 

at  United  Artists 
Combining  the  versatile  tal- 

ents of  Clark  Gable  and  Rosalind 

Russell  as  co-stars,  Metro-Gold- 
wyn-Mayer's  "They  Met  In  Bom- 

come  through  with  a  superlative 

job  of  direction.  Seldom  has  the 

subjective,  feminine,  totally  rem- iniscent mood  been  captured 

with  such  surety.  Fruit  of  Gregg 

Tolands  photographic  pioneering 

in  "Citizen  Kane"  were  in  evi- 

dence throughout  "A  Woman  s 
Face."  All  indoor  sets  were  prop- 

erly ceilinged  and  the  lighting 

was  effectively  low-key. 

Cukor,  as  always,  is  the  actor
's 

director.  He  wrings  from  each 

cast  every  ounce  of  characteri
- 

zation. Ranking  well  above  the 

stellar    efforts    of    La    Crawford
 

plays,   has   an    important   featured    part   or   a    ̂  '"""=-   -■""  ,  and  Douglas-which  were  good- 

of  a  small  colored   community   m   the  south,   ̂ n   '"iportant   lesson    ̂ ^nd  u^^g^^^^^^^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^  ̂  

^  brought   out    m   hi,   stagmg   an   entertainment   for   the  ̂ '*"'f'^  |  a   hitherto   untried    ing«""e.„«"f 

o^.r.  nf  ̂    rha.n   Bang    only   five  of  which  are  colored.  Durmg  ,  ̂      ̂ ^^^^  continental  star    Con- 

rrse;ue:/h,s'::,wfu.   voice   leads   the   sin
ging   of   'Go    Down  I  ,,d   Veidt.   Miss   Massen's  

 lushly 

mL:.'   Mthe   congregation.   The   Car-yle
   -Scott  ch.^srnade 

recordings.    ^ncU,d,n.    25    women.    ̂ (^  ̂»^"d^;"    ̂ "^/^^'^'.^S^Hmg 

bab.es  in  .rms,  -here  were  nearly-a    
featured    player      >n        Smihng 

Carlyle  Scott 
Chorus  Sings 
Wednesdoy 

Carlylie  Scott's  Negro  chorus  of 
60  mixed  voices  proved  so  popu- 

lar in  their  first  appearance  on 

the  WPA  Music  Project  concerts 

being  given  m  Embassy  Auditor- ium every  Wednesday  night,  that 

they  will  be  featured  on  the 
night  of  July  9. 

First  half  of  the  program  will 

be  presented  by  a  75-piece  sym- 
phony orchestra  which  will  offer 

"liSht,"  popular  symphonic  mu- 
sic, under  the  direction  of  Carl 

Bowman. 

Music  project  officials  say  the 
Negro  chorus  is  the  most  popular 
unit  ever  organized  by  the  WPA 
and  is  constantly  in  demand  for 

performances  before  many  diff- erent kinds  of  organizations. 

The  Eimbassy  concerts  are  ex- 
tremely low  in  admission  prices, 

and  a  special  rate  has  been  pro- 
vided for  children.  During  the 

summer  weeks  many  diversified 

programs,  including  ballet  danc- 
ing, will  be  presented. 

Golf  Boll  Sends  Woman 

Player  to  Bed Among  those  playing  golf  in 

San  Francisco,  are  Dr.  Stuart  T. 

Davison  and  his  assistant,  Mrs. 
Zelika  Cady. 

Mrs.  Cady  gives  »  tip  to  the 

ladies — stay  behind  your  partner 

when  he  is  driving.  She  suffered 

a  fractured  rib  from  a  hooked 

ball  driven  by  Dr.  Davison  and 
was  confined  to  her  home  for 

several  weeks^   

Muse  Signed  for 

Monogram  Film 1  Clarence  Muse.  Negro  actor 

and  singer,  has  been  signed  for 
a  featured  role  in  Monogram  s 

"Li'l  Louisiana  Lady"  which 

producer  Edward  Finney  is  pre- 
paring for  early  filming.  The Clarence  Muse  singers,  a  new 

lence'as  their  dfamatic  back- |  choral  group  of  30  voices  featur- 

ground.  Gable  and  Miss  Russell,  I  mg  novel  
"^t^rpretations  of  Ne 

as  a  pair  of  intrepid  adventurers,  ,  gro -spirit
uals,  » 1^°  ̂ ave  been 

are  given  wide  latitude  in  bring-  \  smed  to  ap
pear  in  the  musical ine   their  unusual   talents   to  the  ■  production.  ,  ■    „     .:,u  „,,, 

iJ-rwr.  f      Muse  also  Is  working  with  mu- 

The"  second   feature   combining    sical.  director   Frank   
 Saumo 

cations  in  the  Orient. 
With  this  headlined  news  front 

seethig    with    intrigue    and    vio 

comedjy,  romance,  and  mystery, 

is  20th  Century  Fox's  "For  Beau- 
ty's Sike." 

special  arrangements  of  spirituals 
and  other  numbers  to  be  heard 
in  the  picture. 

Ghost."    Howard   Washington   act- 

ed as  his  stand-in. 
a  hundred  colored  players  in  the 

.■scene  all  .selected  and  placed  by 

Chas.  Butler  of  Central  Casting 

Bureau.  Thev  were  complimented 

highlv  bv  Director  Sturgis  for 

the  fine  acting  and  excellent  de- 
portment.   The    large    cast    of    bit 

*  JAM  SESSION 
BY    WILMA    COCKRELL 

feline  portrait  of  a  pretty,  fait
h- 

less wife  was  letter-perfect.  Her 

walk,  her  voice,  her  laugh  and 

her  cry— all  these  combined  to 

create  a  stupid,  deceptive,  over-
 

sexed and  beautiful  woman. 

Veidt's  superb  attic  scene,  m 

which  he  ouUines  his  Na
zi- 

dreams,  is>  an  amazing  atudy  or 

evil. 

During  half  the  picture.  Miss 

Crawford  sports  a  god-aw
ful 

facial  scar.  A  medical  mirac
le 

which  restores  her  to  beauty  and
 

go'od  solid  swing.  Ulysses  Liv-  j  glamour  :s  the  i^«"J  Pl^^^^f^" 

Madam  Sul  Te  Wan.  Jester !  fngston,  guitar,  played  "Benny's  ̂ ^e  She  also  conies
  watn^^ 

Hair4ton  Hot  Shot"  Thomas,  i  Bugle."  Such  guitai! 
 The  blues  I 'THA'T  of  murdering  a  lour  yea 

Joan  Douglas.  Arve  Lee  Branche,    »houter   type,  but  rough!  i  old  child. 

Inez  Hatchett,  Mary  Reed,  War  |  sirni  and  Slam  are  now  broad- 
Perkins.  Leroy  Edwards,  Grace  .  casting  over  station  R-U-M  which 
Boone,  Anita  Brown,  Maggie  ̂ ^f,  formerly  G-I-N. 
Thomas.  Gladys  Davis.  Ervin  George  Brown  played  Foggy 

Smith,  Notable  Vines,  Artie  Ov-  Bottom  at  the  Junior  Elks  soi- 
frstreet.  Elizabeth  Gray.  Fay  Fif-  i  ̂^.  jt  was  a  killer.  As  long  as 
^r  Elizabeth  Ashley.  Myrtle  An-  i  jj,,,  band  plays  the  blues  or 
derson,  -Francis  Driver.  Ruth  i  jg^,  j^j  qK.  But  the  stock  ar- 
Byers.     Mark     Camahan,     John    rangements    are    from    hunger. 

'  "  Lunceford    is   reaUy    doing   big 

business  at  the  C  a  s  a  Marana 

nihtly.  Sunday  they  sprinkled 

"Star  Dust"  all  over  musical 

heaven.   This  gang  is  wonderful 

Criner  Jack  Wmslorw.  James  Da- 

vis Leonard,  Lillian  Taylor.  Ma- 

tilda Caldwell.  Wm.  Broadus. 

Pearl  Lancaster.  Ruth  Bias.  Cora 

Lang.    A.    Downs    and    others.    A L,ang.    n..    i^Dwi.--    —."    \'I-Cw  c     neaven.    ini»  Kang   >=   ~v^..uw.   

pair  nf  eleven  month  old  babies  ;  .^^  ̂ ^^     ̂ ^  ̂ tey  play  good  mu- 

that  behaved  like  old  trouper
s 

were  the  center  of  attraction  fr
om 

both  colored  and  white^  were 

Jos.  and  Jean  Wiedman.  They  
are 

the  children  of  the  lustly  prou
d 

Jos  and  Eugenia  Wiedma
n  ol 

South  Los  Angeles. 

ALL  RETURN  FROM  NEW 

MEXICO  LOCATION 

Including    Kenny    Washington. 

Woodv  Strode  and  Jeni   Le  Gon. 

all   the    colored    players    left    be- 
hind  when   the   first   35  or  more         ,.,    ,....„ 

returned  from  Acoma  Rock,  New    callv  presented. 

Mexico,    returned    last    Thursday  ' 

to  complete  the  shooting  of  Wal- 

ter Wanger's    'Sundown"  on   the 
lot   and    at   two   other   locations. 

They    were    Harrison    Said.    An- 
drew    Taylor.     Jester     Hairston, 

Walter  Knox.  Wm.  Broaddus.  Al 

Duval.  Curtis  Nero,  Dad  Walker 

and  barbv  Jones. 

LOCISF  BEAVBR8  AND  BEN 

CARTER    COMPLETING 

•BK.^P  THE   WILD   WIND" 

sic  but  also  provide  a  vodvil 

show. 

Wynonie  Harris  getting  rough- 
er and  rougher  at  the  Alabam. 

Those   blues   verses,    whew! 

Ella  opens  soon  at  the  Trianon. Oh  boy'  .     . 

Hines  should  blow  in  soon.  And 

Lee  Young  is  still  doing  nicely  at the  Capri  ^     .       .  ,     . 

Altogether,  old  L.  A.  is  at  last a-jumping.  . 

Next  week  full  particulars  on 

s    ny   series  of   jazz   lectures   lo- 

Drama  Classes 
Give  Class 

Day  Progrom 

Alfred  Basserman,  Marjoiie 

Main,  Reginald  Owen,  Don
ald 

Meek.  Henry  Daniel  and  Georg
e 

Zucco  round  out  the  competen
t 

group   of   supporting  players. 

You     can     imagine     no     h«tt*f 

casting,    production    or    direction.
 

of  this  particular  story. 
Picture:  Ont  of  the  Fog 

plaT«r»:  John   Garfield,  Id»^»>»- 

plno.  Tliomaa  M»t45hell,  John 

Qualen 
—A  lusty,  staccato  screen  ad- 

aptation of  Irvin  Shaw's  Broad- way hit,  "The  Gentle  People. 
Anatole  Litvak.  fast  becoming 

a  fair-haired  boy  at  Warner 

Brofit.  hap  directed  with  care 

and  vigor.  The  famed  camera 

work  of  James  Wong  Howe  con- 
tributed largely  to  the  impress- 

ive waterfront  effects  which  Lit- vak managed. 

The  simple  story  of  Goff,  a 

cheap  racketeer,  and  his  effort 

to  manhandle  a  gentle  cook  ar 

his  tailor- friend  is  analagous  to 

the  whole  world  revulsion  against 

brute  force.  John  Garfield  is 

happily  in  hi*  element  as  the 
vicious  Goff,  whose  heart  is  iron. 

The  gentle  people,  enacted  lov-
 

ingly by  Thomas  Mitchell  and 
John  Qualen.  are  really  this  pic- 

ture's star  personalities.  Qualen  s 

amusing  efforts  to  escape  his 

amorous  employer  and  Mitchell  s 

TWNewss*HO»CAn 
Jo«Ji,W«rm.  H«4«o.We««tey,^«nd  Dgrbr  Joi««,«»op»itor  M^ 

elMtactw  octOT,  oi  they  appear  in  Rap«ib6c't  "tody  Frwa  
ImmiaMi.' 

a  Mm  *orr  of  New  OleoiH  w  »♦»•  Wtti.  JoM  Wwfiw  and  Owe 

MwMOM  om  tHe  «e<Kfi««  chofoctw^  with  >»k*  p«pular  ployw*  « 

MoyrMddiAton,  Heorr  SlM»e««n,'*  Mekw  Watrt*ir,'ond  Oo<«*y 
Pi^dridge,  onothor  eo»or«l  fowocita,  w  »« 

Film  Troops 

Return  from 
New  Mexico 

Suddenly  breaking  camp  at  'iii> film  location  site  at  Acoma  Rock, 
New  Mexico,  a  studio  company 

headed  by  director  Henry  Hatha- 
way, returned  here  last  week  al- 

ter an  absence  of  13  days.  The 
caat  included  60  sepia  players 

who  enacted  roles  of  British  Af- 
rican troops.  Also  returning  with 

these  stalwart  film  troops  was 
the  charming  little  8e{>ia  cinema 
actress,  Jeni  LeGon,  and  famed 
tenor  Ivan  Harold  Browning. 

Among  the  players  who  ma  i 
the  trip  were  Kenny  Washing  n 

and  Woody  Strode,  former  mem- 
bers of  UCLA's  "famed  gridiron 

passing  combination,  and  Alphe- 
us  Duval,  ex  ace  lineman  of  Loy- 

ola University  here.  Besides  these 
notable  athletes,  the  film  cast 
boasted  such  outstanding  players 

as  Martin  Wilkins,  Prince  Mo- 
dupe,  Floyd  Shackleford,  Curtis 
Nero  and  others. 
Dorothy  Dandridge  was  also 

down  at  the  Acoma  site  for  a 
role  in  the  flicker  story.  Twenty 

sepia  women  were  obtained  from 
Alberquerque,  New  Mexico,  as 
background  atmosphere  for  the 
film  story  of  the  might  of  Great 
Britian's  Colonial  battle  arm.  The 

film  will  show  these  African  na- 

tive troops  in  some  highly  com- 
plimentary scenes.  The  garb  of 

the  Military  Police,  and  dress  of 

the  Kings  Guards,  drills  and  oth- er instances  of  military  order  and 

rituals  are  given  prominence  in 
the  story.  Bruce  Cabot  and  Geo, 
Sanders  are  stellar  lights  in  the 
production,  being  made  by  the 
Walter  Wanger  studio. 

Ellington  Jazz  No.  2  ' Watch  the  Birdie,  Dancmg  on  the 

Stars, 

Minuet  in  Blues,  and  Delta  Mood. 
Merry-go-round  Stomp,  and  Blue 

Goo.se, 

Haunted  NighU,  and  Rude  Inter- 
lude. 

Double   Check   Stomp,   Echoes   of 
Harlem, 

She's  Gone,  Lost  in  Meditation. 

Wanderlust,     I'm     in     Another World. 

Mystery  Song,   and   Admiration. 

Blues,  It  was  a  Sad  Night  in  Har- 

lem, 

Moon  Romance.  Saddest  Tale. 

Blue  Bubbles,  Carnival  in  Caro- 

line, 

Harlem  Air-Shaft,  and  Wall 
Street  Wail. 

Misty  Mornin'.  and  Mobile  Blues, Clarinet  Lament.  Solid  Old  Man. 

Killin'  Myself,  Swmgin'  on  the 

Campus, 

Washington  Wobble,  and  Cara- 

van. 

Sumpn    Bout    Rhythm,    Battle    of 

Swing, 

Creole  Rhapsody.  In  a  Mellotone, 
Rumpus     in     Richmond,     Ducky 

Wucky. 

Jig  Walk,  anS  Mississippi   Moan, 

High  Life.  Pitter  Panther  Patter. 
Ready     Eddie,     Carnegie     Hall 

500  feet  of  dance  space:  two  spe- 
cially built  radios  with  100  re- cords from  which  to  select  any 

record  without  additional  cost. 

Other  conveniences  not  mention- 

ed, 
ITiis   place  may   be   rented  for 

a  nominal  sum. 

HALL  JOHNSON, 
open  Starlictat  Fleata  In  Paaadena 

Louise    Brooks 

Opens  Smart New  Cafe 
Louise  Brooks,  premiere  res- tauranteur.  opens  a  smart  new 

dining  room  in  the  Hotel  Dunbar. 
East  42nd  place  entrance.  Friday 

evening,  according  to  an  an- nouncement made  today- 

Miss  Brooks  has  operated  the 
Dunbar  Grill  for  several  years. 
The  new  cafe  is  expected  to  cater 
to  an  exclusive  clientele  both 
from  the  Eastside  and  Hollywood. 
Fine  foods,  moderately  priced 

and  an  atmnsphcre  of  refinement \'.  ill  characterize  the  new  dining 
room,    Mrs.    Brooks    stated. 

Reser\'ation.s  for  the  opening 

are  being  made  at  the  Hotel  Dun- 

bar. 

Wyatfr's  Place  for  Entertainment 
For*  entertainments  of  all  kinds, spacious  lounging  room  with  ey- 

see  WYATTS  PLACE,  in  the  rearery  comfort  of  a  hoine.
  An  auoi- 

of  1135  E.  47th  street.  Call  AD-torium  designed  and  built  for 
 the 

aj^s  0739,  occasion.  Tabies  to  seat  from  two 

The  atmosphere  is  of  an  old  to  20  pepole;  a  twelve  foot  bar;
 

LOG    CABIN.    As   you    enter,    a  hot  and  cold  water;   more  t
han 

Louise   Beavers   and   Ben   Car
- 

tics  classes  of  Jefferson   Evening 
school,  of  which  R.  C.  Jackson  is 

I  instrutor.   held   annual  class   day 

exercises  Friday  at  8  p.  m,,  June 

ler,  both  sepia  hjShl.ghts  of  the  ̂   27.  ^.^.^^_.^  ̂ ^^ 

screen,   are  £?";Pi^'i"„« ^'^Ifj^'e  a  p  i  friend/attended  this  unique  pro- 
"^'"•Sf*,.i'w!^H"  '^    gram  which  was  followed  by  an the  Wild  Wind.  informal    reception. 

Filling   the   same  mother   role,  I      Program    included    pr
ophesies. 

Public    Speaking    and    Drama-  \  near-pathetic    refusal    to    submit 

to  GofTs  racketeering  lend  the 

entire  feature  a  heart-warmmg 
humanness.  Ida  Lupino  once 

again  is  torn  by  the  conflict  of love  vs.  riches. 

Litvak  has  hit  his  stride  at 
last  in  this  contemporary  tale  of 
America.  Though  in  no  way 

comparable  to  it,  Out  of  the  Fog Fillinc   the   same   mother   roie,  i      hrogram    inciuaea    pruHiic=ic=,    ^^...k---—  .
----.  -  -  .     - 

^nlctedbyAbbieMitchell  in  New,  history,  impromptu  Ul
ks   a  one-    j^  Pr^b^bly   ̂ he  best  film  smce ■  i»«^*«^»*  *^.y    •        .         ,        _*    aUj..   i     _i_;4,      _^j      „..-.««1      -fMlr      c/^n0C      Kane. 

York  during  the  long  run  of  the 

stage  version.  Jessie  Grayaon  has 

b«en  highiv  complimented  for 

h*r  role  in  "Little  Foxea"  at  the 

Sam  Goldwyn  studio  all  during 

the  filming  of  the  big  faature. 

^George  Reed,  talented  veteran 

of  the  silent  days  it  winding  up 

the  eighth  of  the  Dr.  Klldare 

s«ries  of  sensational  fetturei  at 

:  whkfa  star  Lew  Ayrea  and 

t!ioncl  Barrymore.  Reed  i«  al- 

'  ay»  the  faithful  attaint  and 

act   skit   and    several   folk   songs 
by  the  quartet. 

The  attendance  award  went  to 

Miss  Mayme  E.  Patterson  of  the 

Public  Speaking  class  for  perfect 

attendance  The  classes  present- 
ed instructor  Jackson  with  a 

token  of  appreciation. 

k 

confidant  of  Barrymore,  at  he 
moves  bruaqely  through  the  plot 
confined  to  his  wheel  chair. 

In  Wayne  Morris'  last  picture 
before  he  joined  the  Navy,  Willie 

Beit  Qompleted  his  lequencei  as 

Kane SIT  AND  SUFFER  SECTION 

Pletore:  Pot  0*Geld 
Playen:  James  Stewart,  Paulette 

Goddard,  Horace  Heidt 
Goo  god  dawg!  • 

Picture:  Billy  tbr  Kid 

Ptayera:  Robert  Taylor,  las  Ban- ter. Briaa  IKmlery 

Ooo  god! 

Pietore:  lliey  Met  in  Argentiir 

Players:  Manreea  O'Bara,  iyaxe: 

^iaoB Ooo! 

the  Best  Buy 

lip  Wines.. 

6ALL0  WtMES Once  you  try  them  you'll  always  buy 
them,  because  they're  "thermaHied" to  give  them  the  smoothness,  mellow- 

ness, and  richness  which  makes  them 

everybody's  favorite.  Made  by  one  of 
California's  LARGEST  Wineries.,  And 
they  cost  so  little,  too! 

Be  }o\l\,   Bv   Golly — 

BIUY  GALLO! fVU 

See  Their  Clearness 
Taste  Their  Goodness 

MT WIN98 

Mwrskt 
35 45 •fUT 

MAIT 

SWEET  WINES  ALUUBOL  t^%.  UV   VOLLHIh 

Swinp, 

Jecpf  Blues,  Lament  for  a  Javs- 
nette, 

A  Flower  Is  A  Lovesome  Thing, 

Bouncing  Buoyancy.  Truly  Won-' dcrful. 

Blue  Harlem.  Dinali's  in  A  Jam. 
The  Mooch.  Prelude  to  A  Kis,=, 

Black  and  Tan  Fantasy,  and  Fro- lic Sam, 

Please  Forgive  Me,  Mofning  Glo- 

ry. 

Blue  Light.  Concerto  for  Cootie. Blue=  With  A  Feeling.  Eerie 

Moan. 
Dusk.  Lightnin',  and  Black  Beau- 

ty. 

Mist  on  the  Moon,  Ring  Dem 

Bells, 

Harmony  in  Harlem,  and  Me  and 

You". 

Expos
ition

  
Swing

,  
and  Boy  Meets

 
Horn, 

Lonely  Coed,  I  Know  What  You 

Do, Sophisticated  Lady.  In  A  Jam, 
Gal-Avantin",    and    The   Sergeant 

Was  Shy. 

Little  Posey,  and  The  Gal  from 

Joe's, 

Nash  Revue 

Tonight  at 
Embassy 

Tonight  at  the  Embassy  Audi- torium, 847  South  Grand  avenue, 

the  fifth  annual  "Evening  of 
Rhythm."  colorful  song  and  dence 
spectacle  staged  and  directed  by 
Malcolm  Nash,  features  a  cast  of 
40  talented  young  performers  of all  races 

.Mias  Janet  Collins,  who  gained 
wide  acclaim  few  her  sensational 

dancing  in  "Run.  Little  Chillun." 
will  present  interpretations  of  Ne- 
g^ro  Spirituals  and  <ieveral  otlirr features. 

Elena  Be-attn  Hcll\wo'^d 
danseiise,  and  Mrs.  Luvenia  Nasn 

asLst  the  group  dancers  m  whst i.<;  expected  to  be  a  higlilighl  in 
the  sea.'^on's   entertainment    fare 

Stompy  Jones,  I'm  Checkir,'  OuJ 

Goomb\  f  ^ 
— B^    LEXA  EGON  Ma^ 

GIVE  YOUR  HAIR  THATj 

KNOWTHE 

JOY    AND 
HAPPINESS 

OF 

TRULY 
^      BEAUTIFUL 

TONITE! 
(One    Performance  I 

EMBASSY 
Al  D.    #    847   SO.   GRAND 

MALCOLM 
NASH 

DA.VCE   STUDIO 

Presents 

"Evening  in 

Rhythm" 

With  A  Stellar 

40  —  CAST  —  40 

TickeU  Now! Patrons     n.oo 
General        .se 
Children         Jts 

Phon«     AD.     9  9  10 

Xr 

f^ 

'mmmsMtimE^^L 

•W.  ! 

1 

'i^ 

f''.   tiu-  Siqiiature 

■-i 

W  '^^^'f'- 

God  meant  women  to  be  beau- 
tiful, that's  why  he  gave  them 

"their  crowning  glory,"  ioog  lus- trous hair  with  ■  beautiful  sheeD, 
to  Im  admired  by  all. 

But  uofortunately,  modern  liv- 
ing-•- modern  condkions  —  and 

circumstances  —  prevent  many 

women  from  giving  their  hair 
the  care  required  —  to  many, 

their  bair  bat  been  their  "Wtter- ioo."  Here's  lome  good  advice, 
tlut  should  help  every  wonao 

who  has  a  "Hair  Problem." Firit  help  your  scalp  to  be 
healthy,  clean,  and  free  from 
Dandruff,  that's  most  ynpottant 
—  your  hair  cannot  be  beautiful 
without  a  clean,  hcahfay  *odp. 
The  makers  of  BROADWAY 
GLAMOUR  PRODUCTS  offer  a 
complete  Hair  Treatment,  to  help 
keep  the  scalp  haakfay  and  to  help 
bring  eat  the  nattiral  lustre  and 
sheen  in  your  hair  —  yet  costs  but 

HAIR 

20 
STUNNING 

EXQUISITE HAIR  STYLES 

E  !   READ  BELOW 

Si,  and  you'll  agree  it's  worth much  more  —  u  you  watch  your 

hair  grow  lovelier,  longer  and 
more  lustrous  —  and  at  last  your 

hair  will  truly  be  what  God  in- 
tended— "Your  CrowningGlbry." 

But  that's  iKX  all  —  you  get 

20  exquiiitely  stunning  bair 

styles  —  that  ca'o  be  easily  fol- lowed at  home.  Broadway  Stan 

pay  high  prion  to  find  the  hair-do 
that  brings  out  their  natural  love- liness. Now  you  can  lelea  the hair-do  raaft  flattering  to  you, 
from  'tbese%tunning  creatioot  by 

Ftancine  BcMer,  -JFaraous  Hair 

Stylist. Don'c  dc<«r!  Ou  tapflr  of  Hair 

Style  Chara  ai«  liaundl  Take  advan- 
tafe  of  thii  meuadlag  offer  —  do  it 
now!  Ceoiplatc  diiectiom  ci^'ea  with mch  cenpltt*  trcaoMat.  fatt  mail  ■ 

ptaar  peat-caid  with  ytmt  aamr  aad •ddKM.  S«ad  ao  awa«r  aow.  Paf  pom. —  ealy  $1  ■!•»  .Itw  ceaa 

Vdte  n " 

Ml  arrival.  Vn 

(May. 

Yea  ̂ aut    be    nm<ia<    or    fau 

BROADWAY  GLAMOUR  PRODUCTS 
1133  BROADWAY  NEW  YORK  CITY 

1 

With  July  4th  coming  up 

like  a  seal  in  a  rain  barrel  it 
is  time  for  every  citizen  to 
brace  himself  for  the  firewor 
— pyrotechnic  and  oral.  The.^ 
has  been  so  much  flag  waviaf 
and  patriotic  ulk  ronig  on  for 
the  last  six  months  that  the 
Glorious  Fourth  will  have  lo 

go  come  to  make  an  impres- soin.  However,  we  have  more 

reaaon  than  somewhat  to  cele- 
brate our  independence  this 

year,  because  freedom  everv- wbere  eUe  Is  scareer  than  fiir 
coats  on  a  bathing  beach.  So let'*  all  make  thb  the  biggest 

star  spangled  birthday  ever— 
and  I'm  sorry  «hat  I  have  bof one  column  to  g  I  t  e  to  mv 

countrj-. 

A  CaUf.  acientist  claims  that I'oootiea"  can  be  deatrttyed  bv 
in/ra-red  rays.  If  thu  is  tme. 
It  will  leave  the  soldiers  both hands  free  for  fighting. 

• 
To  the  many  visitors  and eelebreties  vacationing  in  the 

Angel  City,  The  House  of  Mor- gan extends  a  hope  for  a grand  time.  Yes,  especially  to 
Sonny  Howard  ud  Ms  buddies. Having  a  Foorth  of  iaiy eelebration  in  your  home?  Hun 
keep  an  adequate  anpply  of  re- frnbmeots  on  liaad.  Stock  n 
today  OB  bMr,  wine,  and  whSk 

k«y.  Have  plenty  on  hand  to' 

t^i  the  largeat  vartety—qmU- 

^« '^22  ■*  tha  Hon.;  rf^or- 

r«n,  nn  central  Ave. 

-  l^.r  ,^a-,4.--^»,"-  ._  j'i 
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tf  Ycu  Foi^  to  Reod  THE  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  You  May  Nevtr  Kimmt  It  Happened FAIX  TKRIU 

fhwn  in  Front 
WM  J.  CULLEN  FENTRESS 

[  Ford  Scout  Car  Visits  Yosemite  | 

Geor^M  ̂ ece,  Rosco*  ToIm  Coming  H«r« 
The  featherweight  and  heavyweight  pictures  in  Southern  CaJi- 

ftjmia  are  due  to  take  on  added  lustre  this  month  with  the  invas- 

ion ot  thcK  parts  by  Georgie  Pace  and  Roscoe  Teles. 

Piee,  the  former  worlds  bmtamweight  champion  (NBA  ver- 

sioni,  now  campaigning  as  a  featherweight,  is  coming  to  Los  An- 
geles following  hi*  July  14  engagement  in  Toronto  with  Harry 

Jeffra. 

And  Toles,  the  Detroit  heavyweight,  may  be  the  first  on  the 

grounds  now  that  his  proposed  South  American  tour  has  bten 
called  off. 

Engagements  for  the  two  top-flight  boxers  are  being  lined  up 

by  George  Moore,  coast  representative  for  Gold  Boxing  Enter- 

prises of  NYC,  manager  of  Pace;  and  Everett  Watson,  Toles'  brain 
•rust.  Moore,  a  former  Northwest  promoter  who  has  been  hand- 

ling fighters  for  more  than  a  quarter  century,  told  this  depart- 

ment the  other  day  that  they  are  tentatively  booked  to  appear  at 

the  Oljrmpic,  HoUywood  Legion,  in  Oakland,  San  Francisco  and 
San  Diego. 

•  •   ' Ang«ls  Open  Summer  Bascboll  School  Mondoy 
Headed  ky  eompeteat  iastracton,  the  fonrth  uuiual  sam- 
Kho«I  ef  the  Lo*  Aageles  Bueball  dob  will  open  .Monday 

at   Wrigley  Fleid,  42Bd  place  and   Avalon   bonlevard. 
It  wfll  Us*  two  weeks. 

Arnold   Stats,  Angel  naaaiger;   Carl   Reynolds  and  Jimmy 

.Kaese,  eonchcs,  awsted  by  coaches  from  the  City  high  school 

depaitniint,  will   sapervise   the   yoongsters. 

Lad  hetmen  the  ages  of  IC  and  21  have  been  invited  to 
attead  th«  seauons.     There  is  ao  charge  of  any  kAd  to  attend 

Mm  whul  bat  the  yoongsters  are  asked  to  bring  their  own  nni- 
faean   and    pemonil    e^oipaaent.     Bats   and    baseballs   will    b« 
■■PVlied  tree  of  charge. 

It  is  the  policy  of  the  Los  Angelen  Baseball  dab  to  encour- 
af«  yoangsters  to  finish  high  school  and  also  attend  college,  p.  a. 

Matt  Gallagher   tells  this  coliunn.     Lads   who   have   baseball 
ability  and  do  not  want  to  attend  colleire  will  be  given  a  rhanre 
for  jobs  in  organised  baseball. 

Shorts  in  Sports: 
John  Thomas,  tne  George  ToUon  prcuge  wno  senai  rr.alca- 

maker  Charley  McDonald  into  dithers  over  h:s  prowess  and  who 

IS  haded  by  boxing  men  as  th.e  I.keliest.  iookmg  lightweight,  pros- 

pect on  the  coast,  meets  Memo  Lianes  from  Mexico,  in  the  5eni- 

wmdup  at  HoUywood  Legion  stadjum  Friday,  July  11  .  .  .  Ray 

Price  won  a  close  decision  over  Verne  B>  bee.  white,  in  S.  F.  Mon- 

day r.ght  and  are  Tommy  Farmer  and  Johnny  Rogers,  his  man- 

agers, feel.ng  good  .  .  .  Incidentally,  this  duo  would  like  to  put 

their  Manuel  Ortiz  in  the  Olympic  agairust  Lou  Salica  .  .  .  What 

has  b^rome  of  .Mtyert  'TurStey"  Thompson"  .  ..This  Georgie  Crouch- 

Toby  Vigil  go  at  Hwood  Legion  tonight  soould  be  a  humdi^eer. 

Flares  to  be  a  toss-up  in  the  betting  .  .  .  Promoter  Joe  Lynch  told 

this  dept.  Tuesday  at  tre  Lemos-Scalzo  weigh-in  that  he  was  
show- 

ing the  -greatest  middlew  ".ght  in  the  world'  ne.xl  Tuesday  neht 

m  the  person  of  Eddie  Booker,  from  northern  California,  who  
will 

meet  Jimmy  McDaniels.  white,  who  la.^  week  at  H'woo
d  halted 

the  Buddy  ODe'.!  win  streak  .  .  .  Jackie  Robinson,  with  
the  N^'.\ 

at  Atascsdero.  figures  to  be  a  pretty  bu5y  young  man  during  
the 

next  few  months.  Invited  to  play  in  the  All-Star  foo
tball  cla.«sic 

in  Chicago  next  month,  tne  forrr.er  UCLA  Brum  fl
ash  m.ay  also 

accept  an  invitation  to  play  football  in  Honolulu  f
or  about  three 

months.  The  column  has  only  recently  learned  th
at  the  inlands 

I'jre  fast  becoming  a  year-round  sports  paradje  .  .  .  Tomor
row  at 

'Brookside  park.  Pasadena,  tennis  enthusia^-ts  will  g
et  a  look-.^e^ 

at  HaroTd  Mitche/..  among  others,  the  coast  ne
t  king,  who  will 

be  be  wielding  a  racquet  in  .search  of  the  Southern
  California  title. 

CROUCH  MEETS  VIG 
AT  LEGION  TONIGH 

Matchmaker  Charley  McDonald  offers  plenty 

of  boxing  fireworks  ot  Hollywood  Legion  stodium  to- 

night when  Georgie  Crouch  boxes  Toby  Vigil,  Mexi- 

can star,  and  Carlos  Chavez  faces'*—   —   
Donnie    Maes    in    two     10-round 
main  events. 
The  stadium  card  was  moved 

ahead  one  night  because  of  the 
July  4th  celebration.  ! 

In  Crouch,  manager  George  i 
Blake's  boy.  Vigil,  meets  one  of  | the  classiest  welterweights  on  the  I 

coast.    The   Chavez-Maes  bout   is  ' 

ON 
THE 

TURF 

Tccin 

Off 
g  By  OLLIE  TERRY 

riTY   GOLF  TITLE   WON 
BT    .MeCORMlCK 

It  w-as  a  simple  matter  of  a 

good  golfer  meetir.g  a  better  one 

vesterdav  when  Bruce  McCor- 
mick  scored  a  very  unsurprising 

victory  over  Ne  1  'WTnitnev  to  run 
UD  his  second  championship  pen- 

nant in  the  Los  Angeie'^  Citv 

links  event  McCormick  was  nev- 

er m  danger  throughout  'he  34 
holes  where   the  match  ended. 

RESriTS 

fill— pi ■■!  hip  Flight 

Bruce  MrCormick  defeated  Neil 
■Whitnev.  -l  and  2. 

Mayor's  Flight— Bobby  Judsnn 
defeated  Jack  Luther.  1  up 

ParW  Commissioner's  Flight — 

8.  G  Cooper  defeated  S.  L.  Col- lins. J  up.  ,  ,    ̂ 

First  Flight— Joe  Doak  defeat- 
•d   George  Hanberg.   3  and   7. 

Second    Flight— Bill     Pon 

fealed  Doug  Martz.  4  and  3. 

Third  Flight— Ed  Reav-ey  de- feated A.  Ditullio,  1  and  1. 

Fourth  Fligt-t— Railey  Smith 

defeated  'WilUam  'Wells,  4  and  3 
Fifth  Flight— R.  X-  Headiey 

defeated   lack  Hurd.  2  and   1 

Sixth  FUght— George  Spillane 

defeated  Dr.  J.  L.  Kendall,  1  up 20th  hole.  ,-    _»  j 

Seventh  Fli2»-t— Ben  Forst  de- 

feated P.  C    O  Ha' a.  2  and   1.        i 

Eighth     Flight-A.     E.    Tavlor
 

defeated  J    0«termier,  6  and  5       i 

Nmth  Flight— F.  D.  Krouse  6c
- 

Jeated.  'W    .E.    Burkholder.    1    up th  hole.  xr„,«v 

Tenth     Flight— Thomas     Nort
h 

■il-feated  K.  L-  Hindman,  3  and  X 

''^^^  Flight— H.  Cartenson  de- 

feated Theo  Smith    3  and  2. 

Muminum  Will 
^dmit  Ladies  to 

Wrigley  on '4th' 

no  less  attractive. 

Tonight's  complete  card: 
Foar-roand  preliminaries:  Zeke 

Castro  vs.  Savo  Robleto.  light- 
w.?igfats:  Joe  Bamnm  vs.  Bi'ly 
Sliaw,  lightweights,  and  Paneho 
Ramires  'vs.  Joe  Coosiiis,  light- weights. 

Double   It-ropiid   main   events: , 
Donnie  .Maes  vs.   Carlos  Cha\-eT, 
bantaiMveights;       and       Georgie 

Crouch    vs.    Toby    Vigil,    welter- weights. 

PtlLITE  SCORES 

Battering  J  .i  c  k  Larnmore. 
white  Miami.  Fla.  welter  to  the 
canvas  three  times,  Richie 
"Young"  Polite  scored  a  sixth 
round  technical  knockout  victory  i 
Friday  night  in  the  Legion  main 

event- The  end  for  I.arrimore  came  in 

an  unnsoal  sort  of  'way.  A  left 
hook  to  the  stomach  apparently  j 

caused  Larrimore's  mouthpiece 
strangle  him  and  he  slumped  for- 

ward on  his  hands  and  kr/^es. 
coughing  the  rubber  protector  up 
as   he  did   so. 

Referee  Benv  Whitman  halted 
the  uneven  eo  and  awarded  the 
duke   to   Polite. 
Larnmore  was  on  the  canvas 

in  the  first  and  fo'jrth  rounds, 
both  times  fnr  9  counts.  The  fast 
and  shiftv  Polite  was  never  in 

serious  trouble  although  his  op- 
ponent carried  a  hea\v  duty  right 

hand  which,  foftunately  for  Po- 
,  lite,    seldom    landed. 

Peine  weighed  143.  Larnmore, 

143 1  Max  Hutchins  deci^ioned  Rudy 
Camoa.  'middlewcights  I :  and 
Harry  Wicker  nodded  Danny 
Torres,  i  featherweights  i,  in  two 
of  the  four-round  prelim.inaries. 
Campa  and  Torres  are  Mexicans. 

Wilson   Captures 
Dark  town  Derby 
AUGU.\  CALIE.MTE.  M«>x..  Ju- 

ly 3 — Jimmv  WiLson  piloted  his 

s^-cond  straight  winner  of  t'n.' Darktown  Derby  here  Sundsy 
when  Crackade  finished  more 
than  two  lengths  in  front  of  the 

long-shot  Glenco  in  th*"  fourth 
running  of  the  Xe^o  jockey 

championship    race, 
Crackade.  the  favorite,  paid 

$5  60  in  the  mutuels.  Wils-jn  keot 
him  off  the  early  pace,  set  bv 
Fan  .A.way  and  Glencot.  went  to 
the  front  on  the  far  turn  and 
won  easilv.  A  crowd  of  13,000 

persons  witnessed  the  race. 

•y 

GM:     a. 
Ramsey 

C.MJENTE— One  of  the  largest 
crtDwds  of  the  season  was  on 
hand  to  witness  the  fourth  run- 

ning of  the  Darktown  Derby 
here  Sunday.  A  thriller  for  the 
fans  and  a  true  run  race  it  was. 
Jimmie  Wilson,  who  won  the 
race  last  year,  repeated  again. 
Riding  in  rare  form  hq  brought 
Crackade  home  two  lengths  in 
front  of  Glencot.  and  what  made 
IS  so  popular  with  the  fans  wa: 
that  the  favorite  won.    ,  I 

Before  the  race.  Clarence  Muse 
made  a  short  talk  and  introduced  i 
the  darling  of  the  stage,  screen  j 

and  radio,  in  the  person  of  love- 
1\  Louise  Beavers  who  was  verv 
charming  and  received  a  great 
hand  from  the  ten  thoujand  fans 

when  she  presenf-d  Jockey  Wil- 
son with  a  solid  gold  wrist watch. 

After  the  day  races  our  party 
of  22  had  dinner  at  the  Kentucky 
Cafe  in  Tiaiuana. 
.Among  some  of  the  guests  of 

vour  writer  were  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
H.  P.  Clark,  lovelv  Mrs.  Walsh, 
their  secretary:  Bob  Clark.  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Muse.  Mr.  McMorris. 

noted  handicaoper  and  his  as- 
sistant. Mr.  Brooks:  charming 

Miss  Reccie.  young  Grant  Edison 
dean  of  all  handicapppers:  Al 

Ranosey  and  company,  and  oth- 

ers. 

■Women-  will  be  admitted  free 
to  the  Fourtn  of  July  double- 
header  baseball  games  at  Wrig- 

ley Field  tomo.'-row  afternoon  for 
the  customary-  tax  and  service 
charge  plus  an  old  aluminum  pot. 
pan.  kettle  or  other  pieces  of  the 
metal  needed  in  defense  work. 
when  Oakland  battles  the  Los 
.\ngeles  club. 
The  first  game  will  start  at 

1:30   o'clock. 
It    will    mark     the    first    time  ̂       Final  preparations  for  the  Am 

that  women   will   not  be  asked  to  ■  erican    Legion's    gigantic    Fourth 
pav    the    full    admission    price    to  j  of  July   Pageant   to   be  staged    in 
attend  the  Fourth  of  July  games. 

We   want   to   thank   that   genial 
seneraliss'mo.  Walter   Marty,   for  ; 
the  wonde -ful  time  and  also  hot>e 
that    the    Darktown    Derby    wili 

slways  be  one  of  the  season's  fea-  I '.ure    e\  eni.s    at    Calient*.  } 

Sunday  Judge  Joe  Wallers  ha-s  i 
arranged   another   great   card   of 
12    races    featuring   the    Summer ! 
Powder  PufT  Derby  with   all  girl  > 
riders.    This    is   just    another    fine 
treat    for    the    fan-    and    a    great„ 
pleasure    to     watch     these     girls ride.  i 

It  wnuH  be  1  good  idea  for. 
some  of  our  bov  jockeys  to  take  j 
a  few  lessons  from  these  femin-  | 
ire  riders. 

Som.e  of  the  favorites  that  will 
have  mounts  are;  Babe  DeFreest 

Ewell  Whips 

Hoi  Dovis  in 

AAU  '100' 

Arcki*  Horns  Cops 

Discus  Throw;  Ed 

Culp     Is     itotcn 
PHILADELPHIA.  July  3— 

Norwood  "Barney'  Ewell  of  Penn 
State  and  Hal  Davis  of  Salinas 
Junior  college,  representing  the 
Olympic  club  of  San  Francisco, 

the  nation's  "fastest  humans." 
met  here  Simday  in  the  53rd  na- 

tional AAU  track  and  field 
championships. 

Ewell  won  the  100-meter  sprint 
title  from  Davis  when  he  hit  the 
tape  in  10.3  seconds  to  equal  the 
meet  record.  Davis  was  second. 

The  order  was  reversed  in  i.he 

200-meter  run.  however  as  Davi« 
closed  fast  to  nip  Ewell  in  20.4 

seconds  to  equal  the  meet  re- 

cord. 

CFLF  STAKS 

Archie  Harris,  the  University 

of  Indiana  weightman.  compet- 
ing unattached,  took  a  fourth  in 

the  shotput  with  a  heave  of  43 
feet  '2  inch,  but  ̂ ame  througn 

in  the  discus,  his  fav>i'te  event, 
with  a  toss  of  167  feet  9>-j  inches. 
From  XsTier  aBiTersitT.  New 

Orleans.  Edward  Gulp  was  one 

of  the  heroes  of  Satni^y's  trials when  he  won  the  ISM-meter  ran 
in  3  minvtes  55.1  seconds  to  break 

the  meet  record  by  a  fall  se- 
cond. Culo  finished  third  to  Les- 

lie MacMitchell.  the  winner  in 
3:53.1,  and  Walter  .Mehl,  in  San- day's  fnials. 

Joe  Batiste,  the  Sacramento 

jaysee  hurdler  wearing  the  colors 
of  the  Southern  California  A.  A., 
took  second  to  Fred  Wolcott. 
Rice,  in  both  the  llO-meter  and 
200-meter  hurdles.  In  the  hi(^5. 

Wolcott  tied  the  world's  record at  13.7  seconds. 
SINCLAm  SIXTH 

Others  who  placed  here  Sun- 
day at  Franklin  Field  were  Hal 

Sinclair.  UCLA,  sprinter  repre- 
senting the  CAA.  a  sixth  place 

in  the  200-meter  dash.  Herbert 

Douglas  of  Xavier  and  Richard 
Nelson  of  Wiley  finished  fourth 
and  fifth  respectively.  The  latter 
two  also  finished  fifth  and  sixth 
in  the  100-metcr  dash- 
James  Herltert  of  the  Grand 

Street  Boys'  A.  A ,  took  a  fifth 
la  the  4M-metcr  dash  which  was 

won  by  Crover  Kl-emmer  of  Cali- fornia, wearing  the  garb  of  the 

Olympic  club,  in  the  world's  re- cord-breaking time  of  4«  seconds 

flat.  The  old  record  of  4«.ls.,  es- 
tablished in  193(,  wa<  held  bv 

Archie  Williams,  another  great 
California  anartermller. 

Edward  Gordon  of  the  Grand 
Street  Boys'  A.  .^.,  jumtjed  23 
f^et  4   1-4  inches,   for  fifth  place 

Turkey  Will 
Box  Poster 
Tom  Gallery,  pranoter  of  the 

first  Bob  Pa^or-Turkey  Thomp- 
son heavywei^t  thriller,  got  an 

Ckkay  from  the  three  Southland 
dommissioners  Tuesday  morning 
at  the  State  Athletic  commission 
offices  to  do  a  retake  the  night 
of  July  23  at  Gilmore  field. 

It  is  believed  that  the  northern 

commissioners  'wiU  give  the  pro- 
posed bout  their  approval. 

Gallery  recently  returned  flrom 

New  York  with  Pastor's  "John Henry"  inked  to  a  contract  and 

got  Thompson's  signature  thru Cal  Working,  his  manager. 
A  commission  rule,  Hollywood 

L  e  g  i  on  stadium  matchmaker Charley  McDonald  was  asked  by 
the  commissioners  if  the  date 
would  interfere  with  his  regular 

Friday  night  show.  McDonald 
said  he  didn't  think  ao  because 
Jackie  Wilson  is  slated  to  box 
Larry  Cisneros  that  week  and 
he  looks  for  a  sell-out,  regard- 

less. 

Y  Plans  Summer 
Bosketball  Loop 
There  will  be  ■  meeting  at  the  ' 

28th     Street     Branch     YUCA 
on   Thursday.   Jjly   10   it  8:00  p. 

m...  to  plan  for  a  six  weeks  sum- 
mer     basketball      league.      The 

league   will    be   conducted   as   an 

open  activity  each  Thursday  nite.  I 

The  Physical  Department  of  the  1 "Y"  will  conduct  the  leap^e  and  [ 

prrange  the  schedule.  Ertriei  and  i 
fees    will    be   determined    by    the 
groups    that    turn    out    to    the  ! I  meeting.  j 

I      This   will   'ne    ei'her   a   limited 
or    open    league,    depending    on  ! 
the  turn  out  and  representatives  1 
for    the    various    groups. 

Charity  Day,  July 

14,  GtHollypark    | 
With    Monday,    July    14.    set 

aside  as  American  Legion  Chanty  : 

Day  at  Hollywood  Park  in  Ingle- 

wood,    thousands   of   World    'War  I veterans     and    their    friends    are 

expected   to   crowd   the   beautiful  \ 

race    track    of    the    Holl>'vrood ; 
Turf   Club    in    an    effort   to    pick  ■ 
as    many    winenrs     as     possible ! 

while    at    the    same    time    contn-  ' 
buting  their   bit  to  the  American  ' 

Legion  relief  fund.  ' 

■tMB>]    F^ka    thrithiat    tkc    Wert    an    frw^mHmg    far    mB-( 
kick    Tnhor    r«c>*tr*'>*"*    ^^i*    —"*"•.    amd    im    ̂  

Heaorial  D«»  erowdi  wer»  tka  Ivg«*t  «••»■•      AJ»«T»  •••  •*  «^ 

pepalar  lovitt  metrai  ti  Yiiimif  riatiaaal  Park,  which  affen falk,  big   tree*,  wild   Utm  omI   maymht  aoutaia   ■»— ry.   ■ 
kMom  neerJed.      0»  ■  rcecat  Tirit,  ■  Tmr4  Sapcr  DeLax*  w4a> 

csr  fomad  th«t  areptioiuIK  kfrj  wim*rr  rriaa   k»»«  rcmthrd    I 
Bort   beaatifal    waterfall*   thb   vcar.   <■   lh«    mrwtorj   mt    mmar 
traTclen.     The  breath-takinc  *prr\mclt   ■■   ibr   barkgroaad   la   \ 

falla.  the  world's  kickcat   frce-falliBC  waterfall,      la  twa  (iaal 
4nf  2425  fert  4owa   ihaaal    iwjptjdigalT  araUM  tbtt  to •r  tka  Talley. 

Legion  Stages 

July  4  Pageant 

Alice   Van.    Hilda    Hauser.    Celine  |  ;„       the       broadiump.       Xavier's Broadfoot.  Ruth  Brown,  Marjorie     Douglas  was  sixth  at  22  feet  7   j 
Mannine  and  Lillian  Seale.               |  inches. 

The   distance   will   be   six   fur-  i   

'^"cMJulv  20th,  it  will  be  boys    told  you  the  news  I  sigij  off  now% 
'The<:e    are    iust    *    few    hoping  to   see   you   south   of  the 

IttractiLr^  for  the  '  border  dow^   Mexico   War.   Kee
p 

HIGHWAYS  TO  HEALTH 

TITLE  OF  T'  EXHIBIT 
The  He?Ith  Commifee  Chair- 

man, Mr.  W.  A.  Easter,  an- 
nounced tnat  the  theme  cf  the 

coming  Exhibit  at  the  2Sth  Street 
Branch  "VMCA  will  be  "Buildirg 

Highways  to  Health"  The  pro- gram will  start  Friday.  July  13 
and  run  through  Sunday.  Julv 
20.  when  a  general  assembly  will 
be  held  and  many  features  of 
building  health  wiU  be  enjoyed 

by  those  present. 

vs.    girls, of  the  coming  a summer   meeting  at  Caliente.  r-        - 

Well  folks,  I  guess  that  I  have  ,  long— G
eorge 

i  rmiling  and  have  a  little  fun.  So 

.All  the  aluminum  turned  into  ; 
the  attendants  at  Wrigley  Field 
will  be  imtjounded  and  delivered 
to   the    proper   governmental   au- 
thnntie*. 

the  Los  Aneles  Memorial  Coli- 
seum were  announced  as  about 

complete  today  bv  Harry  Myers. 
Director  of   the   annual  event. 

With  manv   new  and  spectacu- 
lar acts  added  to  the  great  cirrus 

Youngsters.   12  vears  of  age  or  j  and  a  mwh  more  exnensive  fire- 

de- 

under.   will   b*  admitted   free  for 

old  pieces  of  aluminum. 
"Hve  slogan  will  be  "A  birthday 

gift  for  Uncle  Sam  on  the  Fourth 

of  July." 

]'  works  show  planivd  for  the  se- 
cond half,  the  colorful  pageant 

promises  to  be  the  most  lavish 
ever   presented   to  a   Los   .Angeles 

audience. 

Mitchell  Favored  to  Win 
So.  California  Net  Crown 

BOOKER  AT  OLYMPIC; 

LEMOS  SNARES  CROWN 
Wearer  of  the  California  middleweight  bouble, 

Eddie  Booker  makes  one  of  his  infrequent  a
ppear- 

ances in  Southern  California  Tuesday  night  when  
he 

climb.'     through     the     ropes     at'  i25'-4.  Scalzo  an  even   126. Olympic  auditorium  to  face  Jim-  1      j^  the  four-round  semi-windup 
mv  McDaniels,  rugged  white  box-    g^^^y    -Walker,    150.    and    Luis erpuncher.     in    the     mam     ̂ vent  ^^^  I50-pound      Mexican 
slated  for  10  rounds.  .',...  .  ,, ,       t>  , 

Booker,  who  has  done  most  o!  |  fought  to  a  draw.  Mike  Delia, his  fighting  in  the  Bay  Region,  135.  white,  -was  too  much  for is  classed  as  the  greatest  middle-  .  j^die  Scrutchines,  137.  the  latter 

dropping  a  lop-sided  decision,  in will 

the  host  club,  said  todav  that 
men's  and  women's  doubles, 

mixed  doubles  and  boys'  and 
girls'  singles  cotnplete  the  day's 
play  on  the  Pasadena  courts. 

Foui^  Flight— Sidnev  Provost    semi-finals  match 

Harold  Mitchell,  coa.st  net 
king.  IS  favored  to  capture  the 
Southern  California  singles  cham- 

pionship tomorow  at  Brookside 
park,  Pasadena,  when  the  Apex 
club  will  be.  host  to  the  tourna- 
ment. 

The  northern  California  rac- 
quet ace  will  take  the  court  at 

11:00   A.    M.    tomorrow,    meeting 
Edgar  Foley  in  one  of  the  semi-  |      j^^^^  ̂ ^^^  summer  is  here  and final  matches.   Mitchell  s   douoles    .j,^   p^,^;,   ̂ ^^^j    oraches   are   call 
partner.  Richard  Dempsey.  clash-  ,  ̂ ^   everyone     whether    thev   can 
es  with  On.111  Ward  in  the  other  j  j.^j^   „j.   p^t    tjig 

Swim    Pictures 

|at28thSt.Y 

B 

de- 

iefeated  George  Kams.   2  up
. 

Fred   Cumbess   defeated   A 

PhiUipa.  4  and  3. 
Seventh     Flight— P     ttele 

feated  Al  Criaman.  4  and  
3. 

"fWth     Flight-Rollie     Smith 
defeated    Sid.vy    PV'J°''}-J    "^V, 

M.    Vaccariello    defeated    Fred 

Curtibess.   5  and  4. 

Fifth  Flight— Jack  Hur
d  de- 

feated Noole  Crouch,  2  up, 

nnfi't  forget  the  tournamen
t 

.^Jed  b;  WCGC.  wil
l  be  at 

^^  .\nita  Sunday  Jul
y  13th. 

y^tch  Teem-  Off  for  
rtartmg 

tune  and  other  announ
cemenU. 

Jerry  Shepherd,  president,  and 

R.  Canado.   business  manager   of 

Sanset  FVcld.  Saturday 

Ivan    Johnson,   78:   Dr.    Bailey. 

Edgar  Johnson.  Dr.  Wallace,  Dr. 
Hardiman.      Clarence      Lay,      Dr. 

Foster  and  Hubert  Clay,  no  score 

'  card. 

Griffith   Park.   Sunday 

!      Fred  Cumbes.  80:  Ed  Shaw.  72: 

1  Clarence   Porter,   83:   and   Noble !  Crouch.  88. 

Brookside  Park.  Svoday 

I      Oscar.  72:  Marion  Forsythe.  82.
 

28th  Street 

Branch  YMCA  is  trying  to  pro- 

mote grfater  swimming  partici- 

pation. A  series  of  pictures  will  be 
shown.  featuring  outstanding 

irwimming  stars  giving  the  cor- 
rest  and  more  modem  method  of 

'■learning  to  swim"  and  swrinj- 

ming. 

Questions  and  schedules  will 
be  d'scuussed  during  and  after 

the   showing   of   these    picttires. 

weight    on     the    coast     and 

probably   be  an  odds-on  favorite 

again.st    McDaniels. 
McDaniels  looked  good  Friday 

night  at  Hol>-wood  Legion  sta- 
dium when  he  snapped  the  win- 

ning streak  of  Buddy  O'Dell  ;n the  six-round  semi-windup  to 

the    Richard    Polite-Jack    Larri- 
more   shindig.              1 

LEMOS  COPS  TITLE 
Gaests  of  the  Olympic  Tnesdar 

night.   Promoter   Joe   Lym*   an- no«inced  today;  wUI  be  the  Negro 
1 1  Home  Guard  forces. 

Shifting  from  an  othodox  to  a 

southpaw  stance  as  he  came  out 

for  the  fifth  round.  Richie  Lemos, 

Los  Angeles  bom  Mejdcan.  be- 
came the  new  NBA  feather- 
weight champion  of  the  wrorld 

Tuesday  night  at  the  Olympic, 

scoring  a  clean-cut  knockout  ov- 
er Petey  Scalzo.  the  titlehoHer. 

Lemos  had  Scalzo  on  the  can- 

vas in  the  first  round  for  a  no- 
count  once  in  the  fifth  for  a 

9-toll  just  before  the  finish 
The    new    champion    wt 

one  of  the  four-round  prelims. 

CALIENTE 
12      RACES       12 

Every  Sunday 

RAIN  OR  SHINE 
— Featuring — 

The  Powder  Puff  Derby 

(All  Girl  Riders) 
AIM  Poor  Other  Co-Featares 

$1000  $1000 PabUe    Haadicap    Priae 
DAILY.  DOUBLE  a  a  d 

QUINIKLA First  pesf  Timo  1  P.  M. 
IT'S    CALIENTE 

BOXING 
OLYMPIC  AUDITORIUM 

18fh  and  Grand  Avenue 

TUESDAY,  JULY  8,  8:30  P.  M. 

EDDIE 

BOOKER 

-vs 

JIMMY 

McDANIELS 
California  H« Goard   Forces  Will   Be  Canto 

1 

I)e^eat  tlus  CK-er  and  Oer. 
^  "/brjae   from  now  m~ 

a:  T.  PATRICK  SAYS- 
SAVE  YOUR  MONEY 

iehed 

James  Lee  Controct  Fibd 

PWId.  Friday 

SMjxany    McPherso
n, 

ion  roraythe,  81. 

In  a  State  Athletic  Commission    last. 
bv    J. 

secre- 

Yoa  are  raeding  America's  see-  i  bulleun    issued    Saturda
y 

I     oldest     Negro     aewspaper.  1  M.    Genshlea,    comm^is
sion 

ti^y  fa,  ̂bUcatioa  lor  «2  [  tary,  H.  H.  Petitt  
as  manager,  has uma^J  "  -~     ,f    the    Half-    filed  a  five  year  contract  m  box- 

78;    Mar- !  years,   a   member 

C«SrTaSrarU.8.F«bUAer».'er  James  Lee.   effective   Mar
.  4. 

Genshlea  also  stated  that  Ran 
Jackson,    who    was    knocked    out 
in  two  rounds  b  yChico  Romo  at  j 

Ocean   Park   Monday   night,   has 
been  reinstated,  as  of  June  25.       I 

Old  Plates  built  in  new,  trans- 
parent materials  at  SOff  sav- 

ings. 
I   

NO  MONET  DOWN— PAY  LATER 

Enjoy  Life  -  Look  Better Feel  Better 
With  the  new  Transparent  Dental  Plates  and  new  Translucent 
Teeth  that  you  can  arrange  to  purchase  at  our  low  laboratory 
prices.    This  is  not  a  dental  office  but  a  .  .  . 

MANUFACTURING  DENTAL 
LABORATORY 

We  Moke  Teeth  -  Repair  Plates 
nUEE  PARKING  IN  THE  REAR 

A.  T.  PATRICK  DENTAL  LABORATORY 
2ai  PlMT,  SSH  Cotral  (Blodgett  BMg.)  AD.  lZBt$ 

JUiruNsriii 
PURE  UllfORNIA  WIN[5 

-A  CHAMPION  01 WIKES 

FTACBAMHON  OF  CLASS- 

Ackfcurfcakfir'HMAllMSTPl? 

sou  0«TRIiyTO«  «*  T»€  »S* 

HtWT  ABMSnWO-  SKC«Jf»S  WWE  CDR? 

27IWUT  l25?Sr.,  -iDCV^ 

Alobom  Theatre  Cofe 

4215  $0.  CENTRAL  AVEN
UE 

■    AD.  9921 

The  Club  Alobom  opens  four 

^  nights  a  week  with  continuous 

entertainment  Thursday,   Fri- 

» , 

day,    Soturday    and    Sunday. 
*  * 

^^triiUlSSION  40c  ! 

—  SHOW  — 

Floyd  Roy  and  His  Orckcstro 
WynoiM  Norm  •   3  T>pptr« 

Coveliiio  WillioRis  •    Lowora  Irown 

iiijiiirtiiiiiiiiiiiitoiiiiitiiiii  •   Vi  ■jiiiiiirariiiiittiliiliiffiiiBtiln-iir'iii 

■■fcA' 



"T"'.^'' 
■-    r-TV    <■■■    .■  -.        ;     i    ■     1  r    J     .-  -      .  ■      ,     ■ 

:;;?.:;- 

PA6C  FOURrt 

-yft'-  ■■  ':iTp- 
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If  You  Foil  to  Read  THE  CALIFORNU         lAGLf  You  AAoy  Never  Know  It  Happened 
Thuratfay,  July  I,  mi 

raXB:  Toar  qvMitioii  wUl  be  auwersd  In  this  Mlnui  ONLY  wh«B 
%  allpplnr  •I  tUa  faatar*  li  aadoMd  wtth  jwu  QUUTION,  TOUK 
rVLL  NAME,  BniHDATB  aad  CORKECT  ADDU88.  F«r  pri- 
▼mte  rmly.  Mad  SS  eoite  te  eota  fad  staaiMd  asTClope  tm  my 
A8TBOLOGT  RKADINO  ud  raMhre  by  rtten  mall  aiy  FRKE 
OPINIGNS  Ml  any  THRKE  QUESTIONS.  Addreai  all  MOUiraBka- 
tlou  to  PROF.  HERMAN,  the  ASTROLOGER,  eaae  of  THE  CAU- 

8TAR  DUST 

Happiness  and  succeu  arf  ̂ th 
universally  desired.  Ther»  are 
very  few  v.  hose  curiojity  if  r.ot 
aroused,  and,  who  will  not  give 
attention  to  something  whereby 
their  material  welfare  might  be 
increased  and  their  successful 
future  assured.  Plans  to  make 
money,  better  ways  to  save  it,  or 
•afer  ways  to  invest,  are  eagerly 
sought,  as  well  as  methods  for 
reaching  a  higher  rung  on  the 
ladder  of  love  and  contentment. 
There  are  many  essential 

qualifications  in  the  acquisition 
of  money  and  the  attainment  of 
love.  Your  career  of  success  and 
fortune  must  be  built,  and  re- 

created in  your  imagination.  The 
secret  of  obtaining  satisfactory 
results  lies  in  using  the  right 

kind  of  material,  in  its  proper 
place,  and  in  the  most  effective 
manner.  Strive  along  well-defined 
lines,  know  what  you  want  and 
how  you  want  it. 

Join  with  the  thousands  who 
are  seeking  helpful  information 
to  assist  them  along  the  road  to 
success  by  consulting  Pttsf.  Her- 

man. Let  your  lucky  stars  and 
guiding  planet  help  to  show  you 
the  light. 

Dear  Prof.  Herman:  I  have 
used  your  Mystic  I>reara  Incense 
and  it  has  helped  me  beyond 
measure.  I  have  been  able  to 
help  my  mother  and  I  am  so 
happy.  You  were  the  one  that 
came  to  my  rescue  when  I  was 
discouraged  and  felt  that  there 
w^as  no  ■way  out  of  my  difficul- 

ties. At  this  time,  I  wish  to  thank 
you  and  may  God  bless  you  and 
your  wonderful  work.  Sincerely, 
T.  K. 

Mrs.  V.  T— Will  I  ever  get 
settled  in  a  home  of  my  own? 

Ans.  It  comes  to  me  after  giv- 
ing your  question  careful 

thought  that  you  will  find  the 
typ>e  of  home  you  desire  and 
move  into  it  within  the  next 

month.  Don't  let  yourself  become 
discouraged  as  I  vision  better 
times  ahead  for  you,  and  your 
future  looks  very  prosperous. 

P.  M. — I  am  very  fond  of  a 
man  that  I  know  that  lives  in 
another  state.  Do  you  think  he 

cares  for   me' 
Ans. — My  Psych  o-Mentalist 

Crystal  reveals  this  man  as  living 
m  the  state  of  Alabama,  and  al- 

though he  ha.s  only  wrote  to  you 
3  times  since  his  return  there,  he 

does  care  for  vou  He  aL'o  in- 
tends to  visit  you  during  the 

summer. 

Mrs.  1-2-3 — The  man  I  mar- 
ried is  much  older  than  me.  and 

!  am  not  satisfied  with  him.  T 
am  in  lovp  with  a  man  near  my 

own  age.  What  should  I  do* 
Ans. — Probing  into  the  matter 

I  find  that  vour  husband  is  doing 

all  that  he  can  to  make  you  hap- 
py, and  I  advise  you  to  consider 

nis  feelings  in  regards  to  you 
and  this  other  man.  Yoti  knew 
that  he  was  older  than  you  when 
you  married  him,  and  you  should 

give  this  matter  a  lot  of  care- 
ful thinking  bf'fore  deciding  to 

leave  vour  home  and  give  up 
all  that  you  both  have  stnved  to 
acquire. 

E.  U.— 1  enjoy  reading  yo«r 
column  Prof  Herman,  and  know 
that  your  advice  is  helping  i^i 
Bsanv  to  find  the  right  road  and 
rtay  on  it.  Now.  T  am  coming  to 
you  for  help.  What  became  of 

mr   money' 
Ans. — Concentrating  upon  your 

efuestion,  I  find  that  you  lost  this 
S  dollars  when  shopping  the  oth- 
«r  day.  But  you  did  not  notice  it 
WM  gone  until  you  got  home. 
Yow  should  get  a  coin  purse  to 
•arrr  your  money  in,  and  that 
womd  give  it  some  protection. 

K.  C.  G — Do  you  think  I  will 
be  iucceasful  in  gradual  tag  If  I 
enter  school  this  term? 

An*. — If  you  return  to  sdiool 
with  the  determination  to  pus 
in  your  studies  and  put  forth 
evfry  effort  to  do  so,  you  will  be 
successful.  But,  you  must  work, 
you  cannot  attain  anything 
worth  while  without  some  effort 

and  aacrif icing.  And  in  your 

case  you  need  to  study  more,  in 
order  to  get  vour  work. 

D,  S.  W— I  have  just  met  a 

boy  that  I  like  a  great  deal  Do 
you  think  this  friendship  cmi 

grow  into  something  more  defi- nite? 
Ans. — According  to  vour  Luclcy 

SUrs  and  guiding  planet,  you 
are  destined  to  fall  In  love  with 
someone  born  under  the  sign 

this  young  man  is.  and  this 

friendshio  will  probably  termi- 
nate into  a  marriage  later  on. 

T.  R.— Will  the  ̂ ans  I  have  in 

mind   work  •  out? 
Ana.— Your  Zodiacal  f  1  "  n 

shows  various  changes  in  your 

life  during  the  next  few  months. 

Also,  that  you  are  endeavoring 

to  advance  yourself  through  a 

business  enterprise,  which  will 

prove  successful  to  you  if  you 

are  paUent  and  give  it  time  to 

grow.  I  si'ggest  that  you  contcat 

anyone  that  may  be  able  to  help 

you  with  your  plans  and  strive 

to  make  them  prove  successfuL 

Three  Choirs 
in   Songfest 

Zion  Hill  Baptist  church  will 

ring  out  with  song  on  next  Sun- 
day morning.  July  8.  Three 

choiTf.  under  the  leadenhio  of 

Madam  L.  G.  Thropay,  ̂   fea- 

ture tbe.fong  service  of  the  pro- 

•  PROPAGANDA  FOR 
DEMOCRACY  .  .  . 
BT  RUTH  TAYLOR 

When  we  think  of  Propaganda 
we  think  of  an  attempt  to  con- 

ceal the  facts,  to  foist  an  idea 
upon  an  unsuspecting  public — 
to  put  across  sometlung.  The 
word  has  been  distorted  far  be- 

yond its  original  meaning.  It  has 
been  made  the  mask  for  the 
spreading  of  subversive  ideas, 
for  the  stirring  up  of  hatreds, 

and  the  breaking  down  *of  mo- 
rale. Originally  "piropa^anda" was  the  name  of  an  organization 

for  the  education  of  missionaries 
— men  whose  life  work  it  was 
to  spread  the  faith — to  diffuse 
the  darkness  of  ignorance  with 
the  light  of  truth. 
Today  we  need  to  put  on  a 

real  campaign  of  propaganda  for 
democracy — propaganda  in  its 
truest  sense,  a  spreading  of  the 
light  of  truth.  This  is  a  task  for 
the  individuaL  Whatever  success 
the  comparatively  small  ntimbers 
of  nfth  Columnists,  the  small 
groups  of  Commtmists  and  Nazi 
adherents  have  had.  stems  from 
the  fact  that  each  is  an  active 

propagandist.  Those  of  us  who 
believe  in  democracy  should 
leam  a  lesson  from  them,  and  at 
all  times  and  upon  all  occasions 
actively  defend,  and  live  up  to 
our  beliefs. 

This  does  not  mean  a  servile 

acquiescence  to  even  an  elected 
authority.  Criticisms  of  govern- 

ment are  justifiable  and  indeed 
desirable,  when  there  is  sincere 
difference  of  opinion  regarding 

public  questions.  It  is  this  free- 
dom enjoyed  by  the  opposition 

which  saves  our  country  from  the 
attacks  of  alien  forces  and  influ- 

ence. The  promoters  of  Com- 
munism, Nazism  and  Fascism 

must  constantly  have  their 
tongues  in  their  cheeks  while 
they  take  advantage  of  the  pri- 

vilege to  say  pretty  nearly  what 

they  please  against  our  form  of Government,  m  order  to  bring 
about  a  governmental  system 
which  would  deny  them  this 
very  privilege. 
The  American  form  of  govern- 

ment is  the  last  sUnd  of  democ- 
racy, the  last  stand  for  freedom 

for  the  individual.  Democracy  can 
be — is — a  thing  to  be  proud  of — 
a  thing  to  work  for — if  need  be, 
die  for.  And  the  fight  for  it  calls 

for  a  strong  propaganda  cam- 

paign. Trie  men  and  women  of  Ameri- 
ca can  put  across  this  campaign 

  it   isnt   a   job   in   which   money 

counts— it's  a  job  for  each  indi- 
vidual man  or  woman  who  be- 

lieves in  it.  Just  be  as  proud  of 

American  Democracy  as  th«  ex- 
ponents of  subversive  theories  are 

of  Nazism.  Fascism  or  Commun- 

ism—and  talk  it!  Never  let  this 

country  be  run  down  without  de- fending it.  If  you  are  sold  on 
democracy — sell  it  to  others.  Be 

a  one-man  propaganda  commit- tee! 

tGETTING  MARRIED? 
Why  net  eomc  to  Lw  Vcfu, 

Nevada  to  get  muried.  Leas  than 

300  milea  from  U  A.,  a  few  min- utes from  Boulder  Dam.  Mo 

medical   exam.   No   waiting.   Li- 

*ecnae  ainy  time  day  or  night 

eluding  Sundayi. 

Tm  dotallf  in  L.  A.  »«  Miss 

bsie  Cook.-  1114  E.  25th  street 

CEntury  38117;  » jimU  toR«v. H.  t  Cook,  »•  N.  *»<  »t«^ 

L««  Vogas,  Nev,  Pb— 11P7. 

1| 

Medics  Take 
Post  Course 
at  N.  0. 
NEW  ORLEANS,  July  3.  (AN- 

P) — Thirty  physicians  from  four 
states  attended  the  Sixth  Annual 

Post-graduate  Course  for  physi- 
cians at  Flint-Goodridge  hospital 

of  Dillard  University  this  week. 
The  course  of  study  covered  a 
period  of  two  weeks  and  the 
faculty  was  composed  of  34  doc- 

tors, most  of  whom  were  members 
of  the  medical  school  faculties  of 
Tulane  and  Louisiana  State 
Universities. 

There  were  four  out  of  town 
guest  lecturers  this  year.  Dr. 
Peter  M,  Murray,  attending  gy- 

necologist. Harlem  hospital,  New 
York;  Dr.  Theodore  K.  Lawless, 
lecturer.  Northwestern  University 
School  of  Medicine:  Dr.  John  W. 
Chenault,  director  of  Orthop)edic 

Surgery,  Tuskegee  Institute  In- 
fantile Paralysis  center;  and  Dr. 

Hugh  A.  Browne,  superintendent, 
McRae  Tuberculosis  Sanatorium, 
Alexander,  Ark. 

The  other  Negro  physicians 
serving  on  the  faculty  were  chiefs 

of  departments  at  Flint-Good- 
ridge hospital.  Dr.  Rivers  Fred- 
erick, surgery;  Dr.  Logan  W, 

Horton,  opthalmology  and  oto- 
laryngology; Dr.  N.  R.  Dadivson, 

gynecology  and  obstetrics;  and 
Dr.  C.  H.  D.  Bowers,  senior  as- 

sociate in  charge  of  the  depart- 
ment of  syphilis. 

TlM  above  picture  shows  part 
of  the  group  of  registrants  and 
lecturers.  Reading  from  left  to 
right,  first  row:  Drs.  C.  H.  D. 
Bowers  and  Rivers  Frederick, 
New  Orleans:  Dr.  T.  K.  Lawless. 

Chicago;  A.  W.  Dent,  superinf*?n- dent;  Drs.  Peter  M.  Murray,  New 

York:  John  W.  Chenault,  Tuske- 
gee Inatitnte;  N.  R.  Davidson, 

New  Orleans.  Second  row  Drs. 

V.  G.  Gibson,  Port  Arthur,  Tex- 
as; ZaCadbene  Hill,  Prairie  View, 

Texas:  C.  C.  Haydel  and  Ernest 
Cherrie,  New  Orleans:  M.  B. 
Moore,  Oklahoma  City;  J.  H. 

Murray,  New  Orleans,  E.  N.  Eii- 
dore,  Grammercy.  La.;  Charles 
W.  Smith.  Hattiesburg,  Miss;  M. 
R.  Baraaco  and  Leo  S.  Butler, 
Baton  Rouge,  La.  Third  row: 
Drs-  R.  F.  Spears,  Meridian, 
MiM.;!  H.  C.  Joaepta,  Baton 

Rouge,  La.;  J.  M.  Epps,  New  Or- leans; P.  G.  B  y  r  d,  Beaumont, 
Tex.:  A.  A.  Gipaon.  CUrksdale, 
Miss.:  H.  Home  Huggins.  Baton 
Rouge,  La.;  A.  W.  Dumas,  Jr.. 
Natehm,  Miss.;  Thomas  H.  Mins, 
New  Orleann;  F.  E.  Williams. 
Sr..  Marshall,  Texas.:  and  R.  L. 
Figgins,  .New  Orleans- 

PHYSICIANS  AT  NEW  ORLEANS 

SPREADING  JOY 

It 

4 

ti 

Wr '^4-             i 

BY  JOHN  FOWLER  ' 
Now  that  school  is  out,  I  want 

to  warn  mothers  to  caution  their 
children  against  playing  in  the 
streets. 

The  great  danger  'o  this  was 
brought  home  to  me  one  day 
last  week.  Driving  on  E.  45th 

street,  opposite  the  residence  of 
the  Welcome  Watsons.  I  saw  a 

little  girl  about  8  years  old  run 
out  into  the  street  in  front  of 
my  car.  Fortunately,  my  brakes 
held  and  her  life  was  spared. 

If  I  had  hit  the  child  I  am  sure 

everyone  would  have  thought  it 

my  fault TeU  your  children,  never  un- 
der any  circumstance,  to  run 

across    the    street 
Now  to  spreading  joy! 

I  think,  without  a  doubt,  the 

sweetest  gesture  ever  paid  one 

of  our  group  by  a  fellow  mem- ber was  the  reception  given  by 

th  Native  Daughter  of  California 

to  their  mothers  and  fathers,  the 

Pioneers  and  their  friends  at  So- 

journer Truth  Home  Sunday  af- ternoon. 

PRAISEWORTHY 
It  was  a  very  pretty  sight  to 

see  these  old  timers  being  prais- 

ed, dined  and  otherwise  madf- 

over  by  these,  our  dear  littl
e 

neices    and     grand    neices. 

A  delightful  afternoon  w
as 

spent  in  living  over  the  old
  days 

when  Los  Angeles  was  young
, 

long  before  many  of  the  moth
ers 

and  dads  were  married.  Many  ol 

the  Pioneers  regaled  in  some  ol 

the  highlights  of  yesteryear
. 

fflSTORlCAL  ,  .. 

Mrs.  Eliza  Warner,  one  of  the 

founders  of  the  Pioneers,  told  of
 

many  of  the  incidents  in
  the 

lives  of  some  of  these  N
ative 

Dauhters  to  the  delight  of 
 us  all. 

She  reminded  them  that  she
  had 

crowned  many  of  them  Qu«"  
"^ 

the   May  at  old   Azusa   long   ago. Other  interesting  »t«i";^%^.7" 

told  by  Mesdames  John  M.  Scott, 
Amanda  Jones,  George  Brown 
Greenie  Jones-Walker.  

Cora 

Buck.  Laura  Young;^  Timmie  
Bus- 

by-Little, Mother  0\\w^t  yioVc^^T 

Tibbits,  Will  Green,  Sadie  
Cole 

and  others. FIRST  BAND  LEADER 
Ike  McVea,  first  of  the  da

nce 

band  leaders,  heard  Sandy  G
ard- ner, former  first  b""™""  °  „«^ 

Trilbys,  tell  how  the 
 McVeas 

used  to  plunk  out  svnn
g  tunes 

before   they   became    known   
 is 

"'Si^ified  Rev.  Bob  Jones 

heard  his  former  neighbors  
teU 

of  his  boyhood  pranks. We  heard  Prof.  Bynum  teU  Of 
his  early  classes  m  m"^<::,.!;* 

were  delighted  with  _  a  bril
lwnt 

excerpt  from  the  mind  of
  the 

beloved  pioneer,  Etta  Moxley
. 

Tr^Tumcn^  B.  F.  Talbot  fa
mily 

was  represented  by  Dons  Yo
ung 

Houston  and  her  mother,  Mrs 
Laura  Talbot- Young. 
From  over  Temple  HiU  came 

a    representative    of    the    Porter 

rI^h''.   J^'t"'/*     P°''*^'"'     Mamie 

^Vrt  ̂""^  -^"^'^  Wells-Staunton 

were  present 
STATE   REPRESENTATIVES 

Georgia    was    represented     by 

R*udde^'"'*^   •"'^    ̂ -    Anni 
I^uretta    BuUer's    Glee    Club 

whil  ""^'^'"  °^  spirituals 

which  were  enjoyed  immensely. 
Mrs.  Dora  Green-Palmer  was  in rare  form  sinking  three  of  her favorite    selections. 
Everyone  present  agreed  that 

this  party  was  a  tonic  for  the soul. 

COMMITTEE 

The  committee  on  arrangements 
for  the  Native  Daughters  were: Mesdames  Butler,  Houston 
Hampton,  Dorsey,  Broady  Pal- 

mer, Jones  and  others.  Your 
scribe  was  accorded  the  distinc- 

tion of  serving  as  master  of  cere- monies. NOVEL 

Jennie  Dora  Grayson  pulled 
something  new  in  entertainment 
Monday  night  She  called  it  the 
Old  Family  Album.  Old  photos 
taken  years  ago  were  thrown  on 
the  screen  while  the  audience 
was  requested  to  guess  the  iden- 

tity. Later,  names  were  given 
out  by  the  commentator.  Some 
of  the  killers  were:  a  picture 
taken  of  Paul  Williams  when  he 
was  18. months;  Fred  Roberts  at 
'iO;  Dave  Cunningham  at  7,  and 
one  of  Rose  Wamer-Pembrooke 
at  the  ripe  old  age  of  1, 
There  was  one  of  the  Beau 

Brummel  of  Wheat  street,  At- 
lanta, Seventh  Avenue  and  State 

t«  SIDEWALK (Continued  from  page  1-A) 
eral  government  itself.  The 
statement  by  Glenn  Martin  Air- 

craft in  Baltimore,  "we  will  not 
pioneer  in  the  placement  of  Ne- 

gro workers  so  long  as  the  gov- 
ernment continues  its  own  dis- 

criminatory policies,"  is  still  the 
boomerang  which  may  cut  i 
down  all  the  progress  visualized 
in  Roosevelt's  executive  order. 
While  the  most  important 
branches  of  the  U.  S.  govern- 

ment maintain  a  dank  and  piti- 

less policy  of  racial  discrimina- 
tion, there  can  be  on  hope  for 

real  integration  of  black  people 

into  the  nation's  industrial  life. 

street.  The  one  and  only  "Doc" Leggett  at  the  dainty  age  of  18, 
with  top  hat  fur  lined  overcoat, 
muffler,   spats  and  everything.      | 

A    very    old    photo    of    Mrs. 
Emily    Clarkson-Bumett   remind-  [ 
ed  us  that  she  was  one  of  our  i 
belles. of  yesteryear.  | 

Jessie  Cole-Grayson  showed  a  I 
revival  of  the   Gibson   Girl.  | 

Another  was  taken  of  Homer  ' 
Dean  sitting  in  one  of  the  first  1 
automobiles  in  regular  service  in  ! 
Los  Angele.=.  \ 

There  was  an  old  one  of  Lau- 

retta Green  at  the  age  of  three.  ' 
and  Lettie  Shoares-Beverley  at  ■ 
Sweet  Sixteen.  Mamei  Cunning-  i 
ham  in  her  graduating  gown;  1 
Fannie  and  Van  Williams  in  j 
their  wedding  togs:  Lillie  and  ! 
Carl  Hall,  Dr.  Anna  Leggett  and  \ 

a  host  of  others. 
The  affair  was  for  Baby  Jo- 

seph West  in  the  Outdoor  Life 
and  Health  Association. 

The  winners  were  Jessie  nray- 
sop,  with  16;  Carl  Hall.  15:  Eth- 

el Atkinson.  12;  Cornelia  Brad- 
ford, 10. 

Subscription  Compoign 
ENTER  NOW! 

An  Opporhinity! 

WIN  AN  AUTOMOBILE 

The  young  people  of  Los  Angeles  are  cord- 
ially invit«d  to  enter  The  California  Eogle's  Sub- scription Contest.  This  contest  offers  all  young 

folk  0  job  for  the  summer.  The  contest  opened 

on  June  6.  You  moy  enter  ony  time  before  July 
6.  This  contest  gives  the  contestants  a  golden 

opportunity  to  win  one  of  the  nrvany  expensive 

and  attroctive  prizes  and  to  earn  cosh  owords 

each  week.  Every  contestont  wins.  Every  con- 
testant is  paid  20  per  cent  in  cash  eoch  week.^ 

PRIZES 

FIRST  l»RIZE— 1941  Sfvdeb«ker 

SECOND  PRIZE— $50  Sckelorahip 

THIRD  PRIZE— 3-Piece  le^rMin  Suit* 

FOURTH  PRIZE— Rodie 

FIFTH  PRIZE— V«cu..n  Cleaner 

SIXTH  PRIZE— FlMr  Ump 

VSH  AWARDS  TO  ALL! 

An  cetiUataas  win  a  irMkly  cask  mwvd  of  M  per  wbL 
\n  cMtMteBtB  kare  an  op^ortaBlty  t*  win  •■•  aT  the  Bsmay 

TmloftMa  Mi4  ■aatvl   prixaa.     Enter  teday!     FHmm  the  Sab- 
Kripti«B  MuMgvr,  CBatary  USU,  and  eater  the  c»Bt«at  aow. 

Obtain  •Mtest  rvlca  at  the  EAGLE  Svbwriptton  C«at«*t  tl- 
fic«,  EAGLE  kolMiBg,  M15  Central  arcBac. 

C.  A.  EASS,  Owner  A  Editw  •£  Califsrua  Kagt* 
D.  ft.  MOORK.  Ca»r>»igB  Maaagw 

i 

REV.  W.  D.  HAftGSOTK,  Fwt- 
Ideat  o(  th«  Sonthem  S«fi«iul 
Coancll  of  Indepaideat  ud 

Coamuilty  eharain,  is  h^d- 
lair  hta  SMrtken  Begloiial 
C««mU,  Jnly  9-13.  Plaits  tw 
antsrtatiiment  of  the  Natioa- 
al  CabmU  Aa.  27-31,  wiU  be 
aude. 

Rev.  Grant  Haris,  pastor,  will 
deliver  his  usual  soul  stirring 

sermon  at  the  11  o'clock  service. 

JAMES  H.  LEWIS  of  JacKson- 
▼illc,  Fla.,  ]>resident  of  the 
Afro-American  Life  Insurano; 
Co.,  iriiieh  celebrates  its  40th 
aaniTersary  this  year.  Foanded 

by  A.  L.  Lewis,  now  chairman 
of  the  l>oard,  tliree  generations 
of  the  family  oecnpy  important 

positions  in  tbie  firm,  the  presi- 
dent's son,  Leonard,  being  di- 
rector of  investment.  Mr.  Lew- 

is contends  that  "the  fntore  of 
the  Negro  Aepends  upon  his 
ability  to  improve  liis  economic 

condition." 

Double  Help  for 
WOMEN! 
What  do  you  do  when  head- 

ache, nervotssness,  cramp-l  i  ic  e 
pain,  lack  of  energy  ancl  appe- 

tite, or  some  other  form  of  per- 
iodic ftuictional  distress  begins  to 

make  you  miserable?  Why  not 
do  as  thousands  of  other  woman 
and  take  CARDUI? 

There  are  two  ways  to  take  it 
First:    To   h*\p   relieve    periodic 

!'■ 

pain  and  discomfort,  start  three 

days  before  "your  time"  and  fol- low directions.  Second:  To  assist 
in  building  energy,  strength, 

through  increased  flow  of  gas- 
tric juice  which  helps  appetite 

and  digestion,  take  it  by  direc- 
tions as  a  tonic.  Women  who  use 

it  both  ways  seem  to  be  CAR- 
DUTs  most  enthusiastic  lx>osters. 
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LIBERTY   '".SSr  ASSOCIATION 
2510  CENTRAL  AVI. 
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40  Tots  Promenode  Sunday  as 

Outdoor  life  Baby  Contest  Closes 

Vocotion 
Glosses  Open 
at  Avalon 

Steppinc  hish,  wide  mad  hand-^, °ome  is  the  phrase  whieh  wiE 
oest  describe  40-odd  toti  as  they 

promenade  Sunday.  July  6,  tt 

200  in  the  gardens  of  Mrs.  Mar- 
guerite Carrere  at  5011  S.  Central 

aveenue  m  a  parde  wheihaHH 

avenue  in  a  parade  which  will 
^liciallT  close  the  Outdoor  Life 

md  Health  Association's  Baby Contest. 
Mrs.  Fannie  Williams,  chairman 

pitraordinaire  of  the  contest,  as- 
sures us  that  this  miniature 

floral  parade  will  feature  18 
horsepower  kiddie  cars,  zephyr 
tricycles,  as  well  as  whizzing  au- 
tocydes  trimmed  and  decorated 
with  latest  streamlined  motifs. 

The  epitome  of  decorum  and 
dimUness  will  be  displayed  as 

Jtr-ir  mademoisenes  parade  by 

^^shLng     toy     perambulators. 
Costumes.  excitement  and 

thnllsJall  this  to  the  tune  of  the 
H'.ghtower  Melodic  Dots,  who 
furnish   music   for   the   parade. 

The  pitch  is  high  and  the  ten- 
sion keen  as  the  sponsors  dili- 

gentl-v  ftrive  to  reach  their  goal 
m    this,    the    final    week    of    the 
rontMt,  Each  spoiuor  hopes  to 
have  her  baby's  name  announced 
Sunday  by  the  popular  master 
of  ceremonies.  Gamer  Van  Gray- 
•on,  when  he  presents  the  cash 

prizes  immediately  following  the 

parade. 
Mrs.  Finnie  Williams,  urges 

that  all  babies  participating  in 
both  contest  and  parade,  be  pre- 

sent at  the  site,  SOU  S.  Central 
avenue.  Sunday.  July  6,  no  lat- 

er than  1:30  p.  m. 
One  of  the  fmal   affairs 

Evidence  that  the  community- 
wide,  non-sectarian  Daily  Vaca- 

tion Church  School  at  Avalon 
Chriatian  Church  wiU  this  year 
be  more  iucce««ful  than  ever, 
was  given  in  the  large  number 
of  advance  registrations  already 
made. 

Clasaes  are  scheduled  to  begin 
this  Monday,  July  7th  at  9  a.  m. 
The  \valon  church  is  located  at 
43rd  street  and  Avalon  blvd.  Va- 
cation  School  will  continue  for 
three  weeks,  and  will  offer  a 
concentrated,  integrated  program 
for  both  children  and  young  peo- 

ple. 

Famed  for  the  hif^  quality  of 
its  instruction  the  Avalon  Vaca- 

tion School  will  |wr)vide  activit- ies in  music,  Bible  study  and 
handcrafts,  under  the  direction  of 
trained  teachers  and  supervisors. 
The  after-school  program  in 

the  Recreational  Department  at 
Avalon  Center  will  provide 

healthful  exercise,  sports,  drama- 
tics, folk  (fames  and  skating  par- 
ties. A  free.'  hot  lunch  is  served 

during    the   school    period. 
Numerous  trips  to  nearby 

parks,  beaches  and  points  of  in- 
terest have  always  been  a  fea- 

ture of  the  Vacation  school,  and 

TRev.  Russell  at 

Neighborhood 
Church  Sunday 
Sunday  marks  a  big  d»r  in  the 

life  of  the  Independent  Oiurches 
of  the  city,  at  which  time  a  Fel- 

lowship Service  wUl  be  held  be- 
tween the  chuirhes  and  pastors. 

More  than  25  years  ago,  the  In- 
dependent Church  of  Christ  was 

organized  by  the  late  Rev.  N.  P. 
Greggs  and  has  become  one  of 
the  most  influental  churches  o< 
the  city  as  well  as  one  of  the 
most  influential  churches  of  the 
city.  It  was  the  first  Independent 
Church  in  America  and  being  the 
pioneer  has  given  birth  and  life 
to  manv  similar  organizations 
which  today  are  doing  a  much 
needed  community  work  among 

the  pepole.  It  has  led  most  suc- cessfully in  the  civic  as  well  as 
the  religious  life  of  the  city  in 
its  community  program  under 
the  leadership  of  its  founder,  the 

Rev.  Gregg  and  its  present  pas- 
tor. Rev.  Clayton  RusselL 

The  Peoples  Cnurch  at  105th 

and  WUmrngton  was  later  or- 
ganized bv  the  Rev.  Jones  and 

has  served  in  the  same  capacity 

in  South  Los  Angeles.  Nine 
months  aijo.  the  Neighborhood 
Institutional  church  was  organiz- 

ed by  Rev.  H.  Mansfield  Col- lins and  is  rapidly  growin?  and 

destined  to  become  on  of  the 

front-line  churches  of  the  west. 
To  date  it  has  an  enrollment  of 600    members. 

plan-  1  several    have    been    planned    for 

(Md    will    be    the    benefit    dance  |  this  year's  students. which    sponsor    Fay    Griffith     is  |      A  limited  number  of  places  are 
auperviaing.  Saturday  evening,  at 

liome.  443  E,  4«lh  street  for 
iby  Donald  Arnold. 
It  is  still  not  too  late  to  help 

■ynat  baby.  Votes  will  be  »old  un- 
til the  last  minute.  Be  sure  to 

come  out  and  appiacd  for  your 
brtiy.  Sunday.  July  6  it  1;00  p. 
m,  at  5011  S.  Cental  avenue. 
There  is  no  admission  charge.        | 
  I 

Dining  Car  Men    | 

at  Philip's  Temple T^e  regular  morning  services 
at  Phillip's  Temple  will  be  giv- 

en over  to  the  Dming  Car  Work- 
ers of  the  Southern  Pacific  Din- 
ing Car  Employees  Local  iKl  and 

the  Union  Pacific  Protective  Or- 
der of  Dining  Car  Waiters  Local 

4«5  Railroads,  on  Sunday,  July 
6  at   11   a.  m. 

Rev.  Cleaves  will  deliver  a 
special  sermon  in  commeration  | 

of  the  Fifteenth  Anniversary  of  '• 
Local  582  (Southern  Pacific).  An  • 
iteresting  program  is  in  rtore  I 

visitors  and  friends  of  Labor, 
public  is  invited. 

►ASTOR  OF  DUARTE 
CHURCH  CALLED  TO 

FATHER'S   FUNERAL 
During  the  absence  of  Rev.  H. 

G.  Adams,  pastor,  who  was  called 
to  attend  the  funeral  of  his  fath- 

er m  Alabama,  Rev.  Morgan  has 
been   in  ciiarge  of  the  pulpiL 

At  eleven  o'clock  he  preached 
from  the  subject  "Every  Man  In 
His  Plac^  ■'  and  the  text  was 
found   m  Judges  7:7. 

BTU   was   weU   attended   by   a 
very    fine    set    of   young   people. 
.Vnother   large  attendance  mark 
Another  large  attendance 

marked  the  evenmg  services.  A 
serm.on  delivered  by  Rrv.  Wat- 
kins  was  from  the  subject,  "The 

FoTSfotten  Water  Pot." Among  recent  visitors  were 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Wm.  Carter,  Mrs. 
Standard  of  the  Mt.  Carmel  Bap- 

church  and  Mrs.  Marie  Shef- 
Id  of  the  St.  PauJ  Baptist 

litrrch  who  addrewed  the  Sun- 
day School  from  the  subject 

-punctuality."  Her  message  was 
w»U  received.  Visitors  ir*  al- 

ways welcomed  at  the  Second 
B«pti«t  church.  Rev.  Booker  T. 
Mayfield  is  the  pastor  in  charge. 

New   Schedule 
Marks  Second 

^ist  Services 

still  open,  and  parents  calling 
early  Monday  morning  at  the 
church  office  may  still  be  per- 

mitted to  register  their  children 
for  the  school. 

Fay  Allen  on 
Feast  Program 
An  Educational  and  Gospel 

Feast  will  be  presented  at  the 
First  A.  M.  E.  Zion  church  Tues- 

day night.  Julv  8th,  under  the 

auspices  of  the  Christian  Endeav- or and  Gospel  choir. 
Music  will  be  furnished  bv  the 

2nd  A.  M.  E,  church  choir  and 
the  Gospel  choir  of  the  First 
church. 

Mrs.  Fay  .Allen,  member  of  the 
Board  of  Education,  and  Prof. 
Richard  Lankford  wiU  be  spec- 

ial guests.  Summer  graduates.  La 
Versia  Mays.  Ralph  Kaufman  and 
Walter  Goodloe.  are  to  be  guests. 

Floyd  I.  Grace  and  Mrs.  Ro- 
berta Payne  are  in  charge  of 

the  program.  The  public  is  invit- ed. 

The  first  FeJlovk-ship  Service 
between  these  chtirches  will  be 

held  next  Sunday  «t  the  Neigh- 
borhood church.  27th  and  Pa- 

loma  streets  at  seven  o'clock,  at which  timf^  the  Sacrament  of  the 

Lord's  Supper  will  be  adminis- 
tered for  those  and  all  Christian 

believers.  The  sermon  will  be 
delivered  by  Rev.  Russell.  Music 
will  be  furnished  by  his  choirs. 

The  officers,  stewardesses,  dea- 
conesses and  ushers  of  th»  tnrce 

churches  will  s-rve.  rommunion 

will  not  be  erved  at  'ne  monirig sei  vices  of  ths  churches. 

The  public  is  invited.  The  next 
such  serviC-2  will  be  held  at  the Tnde->-ndent  Church  the  ̂   '  ̂  « / 

Sunday  in  .^uyisx  with  Rev.  Col- lins  preachins- 

Gospel   Music Festival  Sunday 
An  old  fashioned  gospel  music 

festival  will  be  held  at  the  Peo- 
ple s  Independent  Church  of Christ  Sunday,  July  6  at  4  p.  m. 

Four  local  outstanding  singers 
will  be  featured:  Norris  J.  Stokes, 

Jr.,  Earl  Pleaasnt.  PhiUip  Waites. 
and  Arthur  Peters.  Accompanist, 
Mrs.  Fannie  Benjamin. 

Honoroble  Wnb.  ̂ 

C.  Hueston  ot 
8  th,  Towne 

"TTie  Negro  an  American"  will 
be  the  subject  of  a  feature^!  ad- 

dress by  Honorable  "WiSiaaa  C. Hueston.  Assistant  Solicitor  i  Gen- 
eral of  the  USA,  and  Commis- 

sioner  of  Education  of  IBPOEW, 
at  8th  and  Towne  AME  dkoieh, 
Wednesday  evening,  July  9i  at  • 

o'dock. 

In  addition  to  his  civie  and 
fraternal  relationship.  Attorney 
Hueston  has  for  many  yearsj  been 

active  in  both  the  local  and  con- 
nectional  affairs  of  the  AME 
Church.  He  is  a  member  and  a 

prominent  officer  of  Motropoli- 
tan  AME  church,  Washington,  D. 

C.  Upon  several  occasions  lie  has 
been  a  delegate  to  the  General 
Conference  and  influential  in  de- 

termining policies  and  programs 
in  the  church  life.  Many  years 
ago  while  practicing  law  at 

Gary,  Indiana,  he  became  per- 
sonally acquainted  with  Rev.  F 

D.  Jordan,  the  pastor  at  8th  and 
Towne,  and  has  upon  several  oc- casion.s  expressed  his  very  hi^ 

regard  for  him. 

The  Improved  Benevolent  Pro- tective Order  of  Elks  is  bringing 

Commissioner  Hueston  to  the  Pa- 
cific coast  to  supervise  the  first 

Oratorical  contest  being  held  in 

this  section  for  the  $1000  Scholar- ship which  his  office  will  award. 

Because  of  Mr.  Huestoh's  ck>«e 
contact  with  affairs  at  the  na- 

tion's capiul.  the  message  which 

he  brings  at  this  time  will  be  of 
^eat  interest  to  all  Los  Anfelei 
citizens. 

His  appearance  at  8th  and 
Town*  is  being  sponsored  by  the 

Crusaders  club  of  which  Mr.  Al- 
via  L.  Pulliam  is  president  This 

fact  recalls  a  previous  associa- tion between  Mr.  Hueston  and 
Mr.  Pulliam  when  they  were  law 
partners   back  in   Indiana. 

Nofioiiol  Ushers 

Confob  Slotod 
for  L.  A. 

New  Poster 
Installed  ot 
Mt.  Sinoi 

n>  Ualaa  Pihar 
CaUfatBia,  Md  |i»  nfolar 
acM  ■!■■«■<  «t!  S« 
diurdi  INtnaay  mttaim^  MxL  C 

K.  JfcJifMi..  ywiHint  «rfte Boa^B  pniaQCQ.  Two  na^  dmvbs 
wtrt  MMlad  arto  tiw  UUni  at this  maaUins. 

TbK  Ammal  Matioaal  CeevaB- tJOB  of  Uiifacn  will  anect  hare  on 
July  33.  and  OY«r  lOM  viaiteea 
are  cgtpaeted.  Tbe  FreaidHit  kai 
sent  out  an  appeal  Is  all  pastors 
and  their  eoa(regatieRS  to  land 
their  full  support  and  oeopera- 
tioB  to  Biakc  this  eoBTcntieR  a 

for  Sev.  & 

«i    Mt. 
Qmrdh,  8113  Hoop- 

_-.  wUl  be  held  Soaday. 
Jvly-  1^  twUnntrn  at  3  p.  ra.  Tbc 

yuUie  is  tenritad. PoUowiag  is  a  eenplete  pre- lor  me  waak  o<  special 

Dr.  Morris  at 
Grant  Chopoi 

Dr.  Charles  Satefad  Morxia.  Q, 

aetod  miiiistar  and  Selcctiv*  S«r- 
▼ies  offiria],  was  tha  Men's  Dagr 
gnest  speaker  at  GnaiX  Chand AME  cfaarcfa,  Sootfa  Los  AnceW, 

Sunday.  June  22.  Ser.  L  S.  'WS- 
•on  is  pastor. 

The  aoMf  orator  held  Ms  eon- 
(refatiuB  nelAoond  as  he  preach- 

ed from  the  theme,  "God's  CaU 
to  HereiBB  in  Man". 

i>
 

Chtirch, 

lloatoT 
3  p.  m.  Bethel  Baptist 

H.  J.  Anderson  and 

NEWHOPIiAmsr 
SUNDAY  SCHOOL 

The  Minr 

Soaday 

tioB  cd  ill 

dent  B*«.  B.  X 

day  zBomiBC  at  tts At   the District  _ 

ed  Sunday  aftai  auwi.  mamy  «f  ih* 

Sunday 

lataOed 

1    r^ 

moBtii  WM  aduk  dass  Ma.  L 

p.  m.  IxruA  Baptist 
Church,  lUv.  H.  D.  Higdon  and 

N.  "W.  Lukes,  dialrraan  of  the 
Board  of  Directors,  has  rcquastcd 
that  all  chainaen  aad  eoauttit- 
tccs,  meet  with  tbe  Board  of  Di- 
recton  July  11.  8  p.  so.  at  the 
ProridcBcc  Baptist  dwrch  of 
which  Rev.  F.  L  Taylor  is  pas- 

tor. The  Drill  Team  will  meet 
at  Scotta  M  E.  OiuKh,  Pasadena. 
July  10  at  8  p.  BL 

Dr.  G.  W.  Reed 

Is  Memphis  Guest 
MEMPHIS— Dr.  G.  W.  Kecd, 

of  Los  Angeles,  instructor  of  ttte 
Adult  Department,  Mcrctary  of 

the  faculty,  of  the  National  Sun- day School  aad  BTU,  Centrcss 
auxUiary  to  the  KatioiMd  Baptist 
Conviention.  is  visiting  here  as 
guest  of  Mr.  and  mt-  L.  W. 
Grayson. 

Dr.  Reed  prcadiad  at  a  num- 
ber of  leading  churches  in  Mem- 

phis and  has  been  enthusiastieal- ly  entertained  by  many  e<  his 
former  students.  i 

He  plans  to  return  to  the  Coast ' 

8  p.  m.  Bsrr.  C.  Lowe, Million  Biy. 

Wadaaaday  8  p.  m.  greater 
MetropolitaB  Baptist  cfaurefa.  Rev. 
O.  H.  'Wadbiaften  and  een«rega- tion. 

^hoTiday  8  p.  m.  Rer.  G.  A. 
MiUer,  Moderator,  and  pastor  of 
Second  Baptist  Church,  Alham- fara  and  eengregation. 

Sunday  13th  3  &  m.  installation 
sermon  by  Rev,  R.  W.  Washing- 

ton paster  New  Testament  churdi, Wilraiafton. 

Hear  Rev.  S.  D.  Richardson. 
Sun4ay  at  eleven  a.  m.  Subject: 
•It  Happenc<i  Yesterday". 

Triday  8  p.  m.  A.  L  Johnson's Southern  Goapel  Sinfers. 

29rii  Church  of  Christ  Scienttst- 
1 

(CoiwW) 

1316  L  4«Hi  SfTMf 

9 

11 

30  o, 
00  a. 

8:00 

next  week.  En  route,  the  noted 

preacher  -will  stop  off  in  St. Louis  to  preach  at  the  First 
Baptist  Churah  and  St  James  A. 
M.  1.  Church. 

m. — Surtdoy  School 

m. — Sunday  Morning  Servic* 

m. — Wednesdoy  eve  testimorry  meeting 

Reading  Room  open  every  doy  from  2  to  5 

except  Sundoy  and  Holidays. 

7>ie   original,   standard,   and    only   textbook   •■ 
Science  Mind-Healing.   SciCBM  and  nMllb.  with  Key 
Scripture  by  Mary  Baker  Eddy. 

ran  X.  3Mi  St 

R«T.  R.  C.  McCUfidon 
yrop.   Sanitary  Barber   Shop 

ALL  BAIB  CITTS  -  SSe 
8218  So.  Ceatrml 
Las  AagakB,  CaUf. 

Prayer  Bond 
^lotice 

The  old  fashioned  Gospel 
Prayer  band  is  marchmg  on.  You 
are  invited  to  worship  with  us 
Tuesday  through  Friday,  »  a,  m. 
to  12  noon.  Jesus  never  fails  and  ̂  
prayer    changes    things.  i 
Healing  Tuesday  and  Thurs-  j 

day.  Jesus  Christ,  our  Great  i 
Physician,  taught  and  practiced 
healing  throughout  his  ministry.  I 
He  is  the  same  today,  jresterday  i 
and  forever.  i 

■     The  meeting  will  be  at  1151  E 

41st  street. 
Rev.    J.    'W.    Beard.    Sister 

Spei^ts.   reporter. 

Bapti 
Under  the  splendid  leadership 

of  its  new  pastor.  Rev.  J.  Ray- 
mond Henderson.  Second  Baptist 

church  has,  in  the  first  month, 
demonstrated  new  and  rem.ark- 
abte   vitality 
A  new  order  of  worship  has 

been  instituted,  so  that  the  me»- 
Mge  is  the  last  thing  on  the 

program. The  morning  services  begin  at 

eleven,  with  a  fifteen  minute  or- 

reciul  and  close  at  1  o'clock. _   evening  service   begins  at 
15  and  is  featured  by  excellent 

ntspirational  music  and  a  brief 
message  and  lasts  but  one  hour. 
During  the  month  of  June,  the 

total  offerings  amounted  to  $3.- 
197.44:  the  total  additions.  74;  13 
were  baptized  last  Sunday  night. 

Sunday  morning  the  Minister's 
Acceptance  Message  will  be  giv- 

en. At  the  evening  hour  Holy 
Comnninion  will  be  observed.  An 

old  fashioned  testimonial  meet- 
ing will  begin  at  7:30. 

An  entirelv  new  order  of  com- 
munion win  be  instituted.  No  one 

will  be  admitted  once  this  ser- 
vice has  begun.  Members  and 

visiters  are  urged  to  be  present 
on   time. 
■ANOUBT 

Oficers  and  members  of  Second 

Baptist  rfmrch  extend  a  cordial 
iaritation  to  the  public  to  attend 

a  banquet  hoooring  Rev.  and 
Kni    J      Raymond     Hendetwm, 
Thurad^.  Jnly  V''-  •*  •.S.  °Ji>.fi! 
the  Second   Baptist  churA,  34th 

and  Griffith  avenue. 

Junior  Church 

Day  at  Phillips 
Under  the  capable  direction  of 

Miss  Maudie  J.  Bilbrew  the  Jun- 
ior Choir  and  Junior  Ushers  and 

Stewards,  under  supervision  of 
Jack  L.  Jones  had  full  charge  of 
services  at  Phillips  Temple  Sun- day. 

A  special  message  brought  by 
the  popular  young  minister.  Rev. 
Chalmers  Gaither.  made  this  ser- 

vice a  noteworthy  community 
event 

Griffith  Memorial 
Services  Impress 
Impressive  megnorial  services 

were  held  Sunday  at  3  p.  m.  for 
the  late  pastor.  I>r.  Thomas  Lee 
Griffith,  of  the  Second  Baptist 
church. 

With  Rev.  J.  Raymond  Hender- 
son officiating,  the  eulogy  was 

delivered  by  Rev.  Carter,  of  Pas- 
adena, long-time  associate  of  Dr. 

Griffith. 
Scores  of  Los  Angeles  leaders 

in  civic  and  religious  circles 
were  present  to  memorialize  the 
work  and  worth  of  Dr.  Griffith 
during  his  lifetime. 

BALL  GAME  BENEFIT   . 
An  All  Nations  pageant  will  be 

held  at  Ramona  Gardens  July  4. 
The  program  for  the  day  wUl 
b*  a  baseball  game  and  a  dance. 
Program  wil  being  at  10:30.  All 
funds  raised  will  go  to  the  Nur- 

sery school  in  Ramona  Gardens. 
The  pageant  is  sponsored  by  the 
Community  Club. 

iT»»»iiii?   iiif.iiiiiiiitiiiiniiiinmiixrx 

Phillips  Temple   C.M.E.   Church 
43rd  and  Wadsworth 

REV,  LANE  C.  CLEAVES,  Pastor     ̂ 

SUNDAY,  JULY  6,  1941 
ORDER  OF  SERVICES 

6.30  a.  m..  Sunrise  Prayer  Service. -Mrs,  Hattie  Wooley,  leader 

9:30  a.  m.,  Sunday  School   George  Franks.  Superintendent 

11:00  a.  m..  Locals  Nos.  582,  465  and  theu-  AuxUiaries,  Special Annual  Service 
Sermon  by  Pastor 

3  30  p.  m..  Preaching  by  Local  Ministers  Alliance 

6:30  p.  m.,  Epworth  League   L.  G.  Lancaster,  President 

7:45  p.  m..  Sermon  by  Rev.  Arthur  A  Peters 

The  Senior  and  Gospel  Choirs,  directed  by  Mr.  A.  F,  Walk- 
er and  Mr,  Arthur  A.  Peters,  respectively,  will  sing  for  raom- 

mg  and  evening  services.  Gospel  soloist  Rev.  Arthur  A.  Peters. eeaiiiiir   iiii»i»ii  liif  III  HIHII 1 1  lIlUQg 

The 

Neighborhood 
Church 

27th  and  Palomo 

Institutionol 
Noo-Secterion 

For  all  Christion  Believers 

H.  Av\ANSFIELD  COLLINS 

SUNDAY,  JULY  6,  1941 

9:30  «,  m.,  Sundoy  School 
Mrs.  Frances  Driver,  Supt. 

1  1  .00  o.  m  ,  Sermort — Postor  Collins 

6:00  p.  m.,  Christion  Endeavor  League 
Rosetta  Barn  urn 

:00  p.  m,.  Fellowship  Service — I Churches 

Sermon — Rev.  Clayton  Russel 

Pres. 

nde pendent 

Come  to  Worship 

Depart  to  Serve 

People's  Independent Church  of  Christ 
EighfeeiiHi  6^  PoImii« 
'T^e  Church  TTiat  Serves" 

Clayton  D.  Russell,  Minister 

SUNDAY,  JULY  6,  1941 

10 

5-10:45  a.  m  ,  "The  Visitor",  broodcast  for 
Sick  ar>d  Shut-ins,  KFOX 

1 1 :00  a.  m  ,  SenrKxi   Rev.  Russell 

4:00  p.  m..  Gospel  Musical  Festival,  presented 
by  BOOSTERS  CLUB,  SECOND  BAPTIST 
CHURCH  and  LIVE  WIRE  CLUB  of  INDE- 

PENDENT CHURCH,  featuring: 
Arthur  Peters,  Earl  Pleosont,  Norris  Stekee, 

Phillip  Weitcs. 

7:00  p.  m.,  HOLY  COMMUNION  FELLOW- 
SHIP SERVICE  at  NEIGHBORHOOD  Church 

27th  Qxvi  Palomo  Streets 
Sermon   Rev   Russell 

Music  by  Three  Choirs 

FREE  Children's  Dental  CImtc,  Saturday  1  1  a to  1  p.  m  weekly 

m. 
£ach  Wednceday  night  S  te  9  over  Radio  Station 

Rev.  Russell  broadcasu  -LIFTS  RAIL  WAY," 

KFOK, 

our   city,    ind   representatives 
other  choirs  will  be  featured. 

of 

First  A.  M.  E.  Church 

DGBtS  *  TOWNE  AYETOJE 

REV.  FREDERICK  D.  JORDAN,  Minister 

SUNDAY,  JULY  6,  1941 
9:30  a.  m..  Church  SchooL   Mr.  Frederick  Baker,  Supt 

1 0 :45  a.  m,,  'The  Unseen  Sacrifice" A  Communion  Sermon.  ,  .Frederick  D.  Jordan 

6:00  p.  m,,  Allen  Christian  Endeavor  League 

7:30  p.  m.,  "Until  Righteousness  Go_^Forth" An  Independence  Day  Message 

EVENING  COMMUNION 

Rev.  Jordan 

Sunset  Avenue  S.  D.  A.  Church 
Sunset  ond  ̂ •^>^r 

Pesodena 

OWEN  A.  TROY,  Minister 

SABBATH,  JULY  5 

•:M  tjn.,  Sabteth  SdMol 

(Viatten  are  always  impreaaed  \ff  the  large  number  of' adahs  yraatat) 
11:00  a.  m..  Semen  by  Harold  Lindsey 

Recent  naduMe  of  Paeifie  Union  Collefe 

l.-M  p.  BL,  zauBf  Pieplc'g  ?refram 

MORNING  CHOIR  IN 

RECITAL  JULY  10 
kA  mtoieal  treat  is  in  store  fat 

lusic  knwrt  on  Thursday  even- 

July  lOttu  when  "A  Summer 
ieale^  will  be  presented  tm- 

tr  Ae  atispices  of  the  Se
cond 

Btift  Morntac  Choir.  Tlirw  of 

tfie  «ort  oot«tandin«   
■'-^   ' 
•hein   of 

Beouty,  Complefenete, 
Integrity,  Senrice, 
And  Eeofiomy 

Is  just  a  port  of  the  creed 
of  the  Conner- Johnson 

Co.,  The  Community's Morticians  and  Funeral 
Directors.  • 

Twenty-oiM  y««n  of  fcMifvl 
finest  and  most  booMfifyl  tribiite 

est  possible  oxpomo.      'v 
Con  riion  for  export  knowMflS  in  ■Mtton  of 
other  ̂ ifficolt  peoyooM  HMt  Miflit 

torviM,  piOfTidiNS  oKroys  tko 

ito  to  Vvod  OMS,  ot  the  tmoll- 

Conner-Johnson  Co. 

Rot. 

ZION  TEMPLE 
1i15  last  Vtmofi  Avomim 

R«T.  Wak  Watcn, : 

SUNDAY,  JULY  6,  1941 
Mr.  Catai.  Jackson,  Supt 

9J0  a.  as.,  Sunday  Si^tA^   
11:00  a.  BL,  S«mon 

7.-00  p.  ra..  Forum  led  by  Rev.  Watcra 
8:00  p.  m„  Sermon  by  Rev.  Zora  Banks 

Subject:  "lacpaadmc  Your  Personality" Sermon  in  Goapel  Sobss  by  Mr.  Norria  Stokes 
Candle  Lifhtiac  Service 

ALL  ARE  WZLCOMED 

Wesley  Methodist  Church 
G^hth  ond  Sen  Julkin  Streets 

Los  Angolos,  Cotifomio 

K>  ̂ w  %  Rokootffw«  MiNisior 

r- 

££Si 
4^1 niiTirrwiMltfii 

SUNDAY,  JULY  6,  1941  ' Dr.  Rokostrow  will  speok  at  both  Morning 
and  Evening  Worship. 

AAomiriQ  Topic:  "A  Bkssed  Compulsion" 
The  Evening  Worship  will  bo  a  Union  Ser- 
vice with  Homillon  Mtthodist  Church.  The  ser- 
vice will  bo  hold  tit  Homilton;  Dr.  Rakestrow  will 

bo  tho  spookor.  Music  will  bo  rondorod  by  com- 
faCnod  choirs. 

|Holy  Conwnuruon  wilt  bo  odministered  at 
both  sorvicts. 

Lincoln   Memorial 
R«T.  1. 1.  UchtMr,  raator 

SUNDAY, 

Can9re9atianal  Chorcli 

JULY  6,  1941 
9:30  a.  m..  Church  School 

ll.iM  a.  m..  Communion  Meditation 

7:30  p.  m.,  **Sure  Road  to  Peace" 

HAMILTON 
METHODIST  CHURCH 

Eost  18th  and  Noomi  Avenue 

S  M.  BEANE,  D.  D  ,  PASTOR 

SUNDAY,  JULY  6,  1941 

New  Conference  Year  iofint 

9:30  a.  m.,  Church  School 
1 1 :00  a,  m.,  Holy  Communion 

Meditation         Pastor 

Subject:  "That  Old  Leaven" 5:30  p.  m,,  Christian  Youth  Association 
7:30  p.  m..  Joint  Communion  Service 

Sermon   Rev.  E.  W.  Rakestrow 
Music,  Hamilton  and  Wesley  Choirs 

Second  Boptist  Church  ' Griffith  Avenue  at  24th  Street 

THE  REV.  J.  RAYMOND  HENDERSON,  Minister 

SUNDAY,  JULY  6,  1941 

1 1 :00  a.  m.,  Acceptance  Messoge: 

'Mutual    Expectations" 

By  the  Minister 
Rev,  J,  Roymorxi  Henderson 

II  [ 

7:30  p.  m.,  Communion  Service 

You  ore  Cordially  Invited  to  Attend  Our  Services 
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FOR  RENT 

FORKidfT: 

■rile  all  Hntrmmm, 

mtnmtm;  MmI  f«r 

IhyriateB,  cr  BeMty 

_  _         Mwt  aM  t«  aiiprMiate. 

CM  CE.  MSn,  4r7S  S.  CtmitnL 

Miscellaneous 

rOR  KKKT:  lUMwatly.  with 

)Mm«  pririlefM  nMt,  com- 
llrtBU*  Toem  m  convcoient  lo- 

mH^  to  dccirmble  permanent 
wmnmt  eeupl*  or  women;  ring 

KL  Mtf.  a  no  ans^  R£.  3345. r-19-ind 

FOR  RENT:  We«tjide  flat,  3-rms., 

b«h.  large  haU.  g*Tigf.  conv. 
to  3  ewlines.  Rent  rea«.  RO.  3237. 

rl-1 

Child    Care 
• 

Aecr«Utcd  Teacher  and  Nane 
All  ChiMren  Ares  2  U  I 

Nanery   to   5th    Grade.     AIm 
FiaiM.  Violiii  Sc  Gnitar  Moaic 
Tasfht   Room   and  Board   or 
by  Ui«  daf . 

Open   the  Year  Round 
SO.  LOS  ANGELES 
PRIVATE  SCHOOL 

Corner  E.  115th  ft  Grape  Jta 
KImbaU  4*84 

FOR  RENT:  Upper  unfur.  mod. 

4  riB.  flat,  redecorated  refngera- 

tun  $30  per  month.  234  N.  Bon- 
nne  Brae,  FI.  6510.  r8-2 

FOR  RENT:  S-rm.  suite,  2  large 

doMts,  large  bath;  2  front  en- 
trance*, suiUble  for  physician, 

dentist  or  beauty  parlor.  CE. 
34228,   4075   S.   Central.       r-8-1 

FOR  RENT;  Unfur.  3  room,  court 

bung.  Nice  sunny,  near  Simset 
M>d  Fountain,  conv.  to  A  carline, 

no  pets  or  small  children,  1305'i 
N.  Talmadge.  OL.  4718.    r5-mdf. 

FOR  RENT:  Specials — 8-room 
modem  Apt.,  newly  decorated; 
laso  turn,  room  and  kitchen- 

ette; other  desirable  rentals. 

MITCHELLS  OF  W  I  L  B  ER- 
rORCE,  1336  W.  37th  St.,  RO. 
7293.    _^ 
FOR  RENT:  Fum.  •  rooms,  with 

home  privileges,  very  reason- 
able; 9218  Baird   Ave.   Call  KI. 

HELP  WANTED 
Earn  money  at  home  compiling 

names.  Complete  inatrnctions, 
Z5c.  SURRENA  Company,  Mar- 

ket SUtion  Box  8104,  Los  Ange- 
les, Calif. 

FOR  SALE:  $75.00  down.  $10.00 
per  month,  price  $575.00.  A  large 
corner  lot  on  carline.  All  clear. 
Phone  owner,  WA.  3011      rl2ind 

WILL  LOAN  in  any  district,  old 
or  new.  buy  Trust  Deeds,  326 
W.  Third  street,  MU.  3575. r-19-4 

Fannie  Williams  Ti 
Excelsior 
Guo  ran  teed 
Hair  Grower 

F  a  n  n  ie     Williams     Excelsior 
I  Guaranted  Hair  Grower  has  been 
I  on  the  market  for  years.  It  is  a 
I  wonderful  preparation.     It   stops 
{  harsh  and  brittle  hair  from  break- 

ing and  falling.  It  corrects  itch- 
I  ing  scalp,  ring  worms,  tetter  and 
eczema,  and  keeps  your  scalp  in 

I  a  very   healthy   condition.     It   is 
not   a    gummy   or  sticky  grower. 

'  It  leaves  the  hair  natural  and  soft 
;  and   the  hair  grows  rapidly. 

You  can  get  the  grower  at  the 
following  places: 

Grayson's  Pharmacy,  4012  Cen- 

tral avenne.  ~ Dorothy's    Beauty    Salon,   1821 
Imperial   Highway.  Watts. 

Ethical   Drag  Store,  1490  West 
Jefferson  Blvd. 

Mrs.   Fannie  Williams,  1749   S. 
New  Hamr^hire  St 

M  il  (t  (  nlii  u.ilcr    Nkp  X.   i  Ip  ui 

Tr.in^'t'iits 
•-l.-.u.  I     .,nrt    Tiih    H.ilhv 

Olympic      Hotel S4!    S.    Central    A\<niip 

.Ml-  8."i7H         I, OS  .\nsolr-    (  .il 

WANTED:  To  buy  home  or  two 
houses  on  a  lot;  write  517  Fay 
Bldg,  326  W.  Third  street. r-19-4 

5790. 
-26-2  ! 

SUNNY  Upstairs  room   in  Chris- 
tian    home,     man     or     working 

couple  preferred,  KI.  8578. 

r26-2 

FOR  RENT:  Neatly  fum.  room, 
conv.  to  S,  V,  and  H  carline* ; 
for  nice  people;  AD.  5978. 

r-3-2 

FOR  RENT:  Fum.  Apt.,  $20  per 
month:  2  rms.  with  kitchenette: 
gas  and   Light   furnished:   adults 
with  reference.   1627  Paloma  St. 

r-3-ind.  ; 

FOR  RENT:  Very  nicely  fum. 
room,  near  U,  K,  G  and  S  car- 
Imes:  employed  man  or  wo- 

man. CE.  25559,  cail  evenings. 
r-3-1 

EARN  MONEY  NOW! 
WORK  in  the  riant  California 

EAGLE  subscription  contest 

Earn  a  regular  commission -sal- 
ary and  a  chance  at  big  contest 

prizes!  Apply  at  4075  S.  Central 
avenue.   Phone   CE-24228. 

WANTED:  Working  mothers  may 
leave  their  children  by  the  day, 
week,  or  month,  in  a  pleasant 
home  with  personal  care;  11627 
H.--Tnan  Ave.  Call  KI.  7725. 

Compton  district.  r-26-1 

WANTED  to  Rent  or  buy:  5  or  6 
room,  unfurnished  house,  write 
Box  105.  c  o  Califorria  Eagle, 

4075  S.  Central  Ave.  r26-l 

HELP  WANTED:  Cook  Generals, 
stay  nights,  good  permanent 
jobs,  $48  to  $70.  Josephine  Seeley 
Aeencv.  Register  460  No.  Rex- 
ford  Dr..  Beverly  Hills.  BRad- 
■shaw.  32731.   r26- 

P.\RT^'  driving  to  Denver,  1941 
Dodge,  take  one  to  two  passeng- 

ers. Price  attractive.  See  Mr. 
Mvers,  CENTRAL  DRUG,  2500 

S.  Central  Ave.  r26-2 

FOR  RENT;  Furn.  Apt..  3-room 
court,  bath  and  dressing  room. 

3509   Maple   Ave.  r-3-1 

FOR  RENT:  Room  far  single  or 
couple.   1242  E.  58th  place. 

r-3-1 

FOR  RENT:  Room:  working  man 

preferred.   AD.   0642.  r-3-2 

FOR  RENT:  3-rm.  fum.  Apt.  for 
particular  people.  CE.  21086. 

r-3-1 

FOR  RENT:  Mod.  5-rm.  unfum. 
house,  near  Beverly  and  H  cars. 
2836  Glassell  St.,  FE.  0173. 

r-3-1 

FOR  SALE:  2  houses  on  1  lot.  1 
blk.  east  of  Central  Ave.  Both 
rented  to  good  tenants;  terms 
rra-ionable  for  proper  party. 
Write  Plaza  Studio.  109  Com- 

mercial St.,  Los  Angelc;,  Calif. 
r-3-1 

GIRL  W.\NTED:  Murreys  Dude 
Ranch.  One  who  needs  to  go  to 
desert,  and  willing  to  work  for 
.small  salary.  Write  Box  257  Vic- 
torville,  Calif.,  Mrs.  Lela  O. 

Murray.   Prop.  r-3 

WE   PAY   YOUR   BILLS.     Com- 
mercial   Creditors    Bureau,    Inc. 

Agent.  No  security.  No  co-sign- 
ers.  1164  E.   50th  St.,  AD.   0891. r-3-ind. 

FOR  SALE 
HOME  BARGAINS 

EZY  Terms 

$150  down,  $20.00  per  month 
buys  4-ronm  home;  2  bed- 

rooms, garage,  chicken  house; 
large  lot,  50x135;  fruit  trees: 
1  blk.  car  and  school.  Price 

$1950. 

$175  down,  $25.00  per  month 
buys  4-room  home;  redec.  like 
new;  garage,  fruit  trees,  chick- 

en houses  and  pens;  fine  loca., 
99th  street;  1  blk.  car  and 
store,  partly  famished,  $2000. 

$375  buys  large  6-rm.  home 
3  bedrooms;  tile  sink,  large 
porches,  3-car  garage;  recond. 
like  new;  fine  loca.,  55Ui  St. 
near  Central  Ave.  Will  trade 
for  anall  home,  any  location. 

LOANS  and  INSURANCE 
Leiand  M.  Powers 

LA.  2297      •     936  E.  9Ist  St. 

FOR  SALE 
lO-rm.  duplex  westaide,  fine 

condition,  hdw.  floors  etc., 

$5,000,  $1,000  will  handle. 
e-rm.  stucco  Gramercy  St, 

near  36th,  $3800,  terms. 

5-rm.  frame  W.  35th  PI., 

$3150,  $600  down  a  lovely  home. 

2  houses  Westside,  S-rms. 
and  3  rms.,  S3000.  Income  151 

per  month.  This  ia  an  estate. 
Make  offer. 

Lot  Alvarado  near  Beverly, 

$1100,  terms. 

Money  to  Loan — Quick  Ae- Uon. 

ALBERT  BAUMANN 
Real  Estate  Broker 

3416   Budlong   Avenue PA-5578 

IjOR  SAIE 

4  family  flat  stueco,  westside, 
north  of  Pico,  |890«.M  $1500 

down. 

7  rooms  frame  near  Central, 

$2725.00,  fSOO  dowB. 

5-3-2  rooms,  good  income  E. 
of  Central,  $2750.00,  $500 

down. 
6  rooms,  frame  <m  14th  St., 

1500.00,  $250   downj 

8  rooms,  double  frame  West- 
side,  $3500.00,  $750  down. 

Vacant  lot.  Pasadena,  65x146 

ft.,  $750  cash. 

H.  A.  Howard 
LICENSED 

Real  Estate  Broker 

3208  S.  Central  Ave. 

Office:  Residence: 

AD.  8504  •  AD.  6544 

FOR  SALE 
Westside  Bargains 

6-room  house,  hardwood  and 

tUe,  $3,600,  $1,000  down. 7 -room  house  hardwood  and 

tile,  $4200  down,  terms. 5-room  house   Hdw.   It  TUe, 

Dbl.  gar.,  $3,000.  $500  down. 
5     Km.     Irante,     hdw.,     tile 

$3200.  $750  down. 4   Rm.    house.   $2000.    $300 

down. 4    Rm.    house.    $1350.    Make 

offer. 

Rentols 
Dickinson'   Realty   Co. 
Licensed  Real  Estate  Broker 

WATCH  THE  CLOCK 

REAL  ESTATE  VALURS 

1468  W.  37th  PI. RO.  9821 

ORDER  TODAlf— 1  uox  Sapele 
Herb  Tea.  Acts  upon  Kidneys, 
Liver  and  Intestines;  1  box  Eth- 

iopian Incense;  6  Religious  Can 
dies;  I  House  or  Room  Blessing 
Poe<n  in  Gold  or  Black  letters 
with  picture  of  Christ.  All  for 
$3.00.  500  more  agents  wanted. 
Sapele  Herb  Tea  Co.,  8  W.  114th 
St..  New  York  City.   

You  are  raedinr  America's  sec- ond     oldest     Negro     newspaper, 
continually  in  publication  for  62 
years,    a    member    of    the    Half- , 
r.?ntury  Club  of  U.  S.  Publishers.  . 

MEN— WOMEN  WANTED! 
Earn    good    money    while    you  i 

work     toward     one    of     tbr     big 

EAGLE  subscription  contest  priz- 
es! Apply  NOW!  Offices  upstairs 

at  4075  So,  Central  Avenue. 

7tli  A»t.  at  125tii  SL 

r*«  NOTEL I  THERESA 

ISTIIECIIOICE MfkMilit 

NEW  YOITK 

fM' the  Sty 

I  as  Wwww^w 

•r 

PsmaMNtly 

OF 
TASTE 

Congenial  atmotphere.  Readily 
accessible  to  all  points  of  inter- 

est in  Greater  New  York ...  All 
outside  rooms;  luxurious  suites; 
restaurant,  bar  and  gnll. 

Lsrt*  roomt  with  ptiyf  tmlh 

•2.00  Upi  -•2.50  Dnkli  M<  K 

Without  privif  bmth 
*1.50  Siii{ll-*2.00  DilMl  M<  m 

WALTER  W.  SCOTT,  Mtnif 

Hotel  THERESA 
7tt  Sv*.  at  12S«i  $t.  New  Ytrk  City 

Los  Angeles,  Calif.  I 
June  26,  1941 

I  will  not  be  resporisible  for 
any  debt&  other  than  my  own. 

Signed:  S.  L.  Lemons. 

FOR  RENT:  Upstairs,  fum.  front 
room.  485  E.  47th  St.,  AD.  11295. 

r-3-1  ' 

TOR  RENT:  Fum.  single  Apt.; 
light  and  gas  furnished.  AD. 
7987,  1159  E,  58th   place.       r-3-1 

FOR  RENT:  Room  for  single  man 
or  woman;  first  c\»st:  private 
entrance.  Call  after  6  p.  m  .  CE. 
25970.  r-3- 1 

FOR    RENT:     Room     and     bath, 
quiet  home;  nice  location:  home 
privileges;     $10.00     per     month. 
Near  markets,    H,   K  and   Main  , 
street  carlines.  no'2  E.  3«th  St.,  ■ 
AD,  4088.  r-3-1 

rOR  RENT:  Large  unfum.  Apt. 
Newly  decorated  tile  kitchen, 
large  living  room,  2  bedrooms, 
lots  of  cupboard  space;  ideal  lo- 

cation. Comer  lot,  garage.  AdulL" 

only,  no  pets,  or  children.  602  j 
E.  27th  St.  Owner  on  premises  ' 
10  a.  m.  to  5  p.  m.  Phone  AD. 
4839;  eves  RO.  6355.  r-3-1 

rOR  RENT:  3-rm.  fum.  flat, 
$27.50  per  month.  No  children. 
Key  at  3433  McKinley  Ave.  E. 

L  Rabb,  CE.  24183.   r-3-1 

rOR  RENT:  Nice  neat  room  in 

quiet  Christian  home  for  single 
man,  near  3  cars,  U  K  S,  AD. 
7363.  r26-2 

rOR  RENT:  Nice  roon^Ior  man; 
only  nice  people  need  apply  $3  , 

per  week,  475  E.  47th  street,  AD.  ' 
11566.  r26-2 

tDR  RENT:  Newly  furnished  3 
m.  apts.  Elec.  refrig.,  strictly 
mod.;  for  couple,  m  u  s  t  be  em- 

ployed. 1786^  W.  37th  Drive. 
PA.  4571.  r26-4 

FOR  SALE 

"OR  SALE:  LOOK!  Western 
Ave.  home,  0  rooms;  3  bed- 

room home  on  SO  ft.  lot.  south 
of  West  Adams.  Suitable  for 

profeMional  man  or  buaineai 
|3W0;  aell  or  trade.  Owner 
m  4137,  6575  So.  Vermont 

  
r5- 

X)B.  SALE:  3  unrestricted  lots, 
aouth  of  132  N.  Bonnie  Brae. 
Make  an  offer.  Owner,  AX- 
1S47S,  evenings.  r-19-4 
ML  WHXIAM  W.  GIBBS* 

rlHt  bMB  Bstified  by 
AmmtImb   iMri    of    Oh 

MiA  Oyarcolofy  t  h  1 1 
h*  IMS  k«aHA»4l|l«auto  of 

BEAUTY  SALON 

Vermont  &  Jefferson.  6 

booths.  Socrifice.  Cash. 

PA-8538  before  noon. 

Shoes  have  been  invented  for 
persons  working  among  highly 
inflammable  gasses  that  prevent 
static  electricity  causing  sparks 

and   explosions. 

GOOD  DRESSES  lOe 
Coats  40c       Pants  45e 
Other  bargains.  Send  for  Free 

Catalog  Dept.  13  Eagle  Mail 
Order  Co.  216  Clinton  St., 
New  York. 

Phone  AD.  9890 

Wl  LK I NS 

Service   Station 
Mechanical  Work  of  Any  Kind 

All  Work  Guaranteed 

Quick  Tire  Service 

4924  Central  Ave. 

Loa  Aagelea,  Calif. 

EMPLOYMENT 

All  members  of  Westside 

Workers'  Association  are  urg- 
ed to  keep  in  touch  with  the 

office,  a&  there  are  a  number 
of  domestic  jobs. 

Mrs.  Lillic  M.  Quorles 
Secretary 

RO-4534 

3511  S.  WESTERN  AVE. 

For  city,  suburban,  and 

country  property  rent- 

als, and  property  rr.an- 
agement  see  OIlie  A. 
Robnison,  Licensed  Real 
Estate  Broker,  31  W. 
Claremont,  Pasadena, 

SY.  7-8437. 

Buy  Property  Today 

on  tht  Westside! 

Vacations  are  being  planned 

throughout  the  nation.  Will 

you  invite  your  friends  when 
they  visit  you  to  a  rented  house 
or  will  you  point  proudly  to 
the  ttUMf  fine  things  you  have 
planned  in  our  own  home? 

#  A  three  and  five  room 
house;  $3500,  $700  down. 

#  A  six  and  three  frame 
house;  $5000,  $1000  down. 

#  Four  room  frame  and  in- closed sleping  porch;  $2100, 

$300  down. 

#  Four  room  frame,  $2800, 

$400  down. 

#  Five  room  stucco,  $3950, 

$700  down. 

WEST  ADAM  PROPERTY 

12  room  stucco.  In  excellent 
shape.  Strictly  modem.  May 
be  used  as  a  private  residence 
or  gueet  house.  Unrestricted 
area.  2^2  tile  baths.  Lot  area, 
75x150.  Moderately  valued. 

CHASE 
REALTY  CO. 

1895  W.Jefferson  Blvd. 
RO.  5089 PA.  7569 

For  Sale 
8-room    mansion   at  a   price 

you   will   like. 

2  houses  on  1  lot,  near  Ara- 
lon.  Price  $4000. 

6-room    on    shadv    E.    40th 

place   for  only  $3000. 

Four   family    flat   furnished, 

$6000. 

Many  other  good  buys  in  in- come property. 

— Call— 

CITY  BROS. 
816  E.  40th  Place 
ADams  13702 

EASTSIDE 

FOR  SALE 
Duplex,  front  duplex  rear. 

Inc.  $92.00.  E.  43rd  street. 
Reasonable  terms. 

WESTSIDE 
6-nns.,  all  hdw.  floors,  front 

drive;  ideal  loca.  $3800. 
• 

EASTSIDE    RENTALS 

Fum.  4-rms.  $28.50. 
Unfum.  5  rms.  $25.00. 

Westside,    5-rm.    house    un- 
fum. $32.50. 3-rm.  court.  $28.00. 

4-rm.  Unfum.  Apt.  $30.00. 
2  6-rm.  houses,  unfum. 

THE  WILLIAMS' 

Realty   Co. 
4370   Wall   Street 

Los  Angeles,  Calif. 
Off.:  AD.  12020    Res.:  RO.  9255 

NOTARY    PUBLIC 

You  are  raeding  America's  sec- ond oldest  Negro  newspaper, 

continually  in  publication  for  62 

years,  a  member  of  the  Half- 
Century  Club  of  U.  S.  Publishers. 

FOR  SALE 
PASADENA  BARGAIN 

5  rms.,  $975,  full  price.  Good 
condition,  cash  only,  near  bus, 
schoob,  churches  and  markets. 
Write  for  particulars.  Box  15, 
735  Winona  Ave.,  Pasadena, 

Calif. 

Phonograph   Records 
Featuring    all    Popular    Dance,! 
Spiritual,     and     Blues     Records. Send   15c    (coin)    for  catalog.        I 
THE  VnilGHT  MUSIC   SHOPPE 
2434  Wwt  Lake   Street.  Chicago 

COLONIAL...  ROOMS 

•      QUIET    —    CLEAN    —    COMFORTABLE 
PRospect  1954  1393  E.  15th  Street 

83.00  per  Week  &  Up 

ESTELLE  NEWSOME,  Mgr.  Los  Angeles.  Calif 

Kansas  Pioneer  Visits 
Sisters  Here 

.  Mrs.  Mary  Pinkston  of  Topeka, 
Kans.,  is  visiting  her  sisters,,  Mrs. 
Alice    Gofford    and    Mrs.    S.    P.! 
Johnson,  prominent  in  social  cir- 

cles   here.  j 
Mrs.    Pinkston    is    one    of    the ; 

pioneers    of    Topeka,     and     will  i 
spend  several  weeks  in  Los  An 

geles. 

FOR  SALE 
2  Houses  on  1  lot.  $3,000; 

$375  down. 4-room  House,  $2,800;  S330 

down. 5-room  Stucco,  $3,500. 
RENTALS 

1,  2  and  3-room  Apts.,  new- 
ly furnished.  Westside,  near 

carline. 

J.  C.  GRIGGS 
1767  West  Jefferson 

PA-2340    •    PA-1871 

ii 

HELP  WANTED 

Couples,  $90-$125  mo.;  Gen- 
eral  Maids,   $45-$70  mo.;   Mo- 

thers'    Helpers,     $30-$35     mo.; 
Part     Time     Workers,     $8-S10 

week   and   fare.     Many  posi- 
tions now  open. 

ROYALTY    EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 

1714  W.  Jefferson    •    RO.  3930 

Your  Old  Overstuff  set 

made  to  look  like  new. 

$19.75  complete  labor 
charge.  Rocovering,  re- 

modeling,      restyling. 
Construction  guaran- 

teed 5  years. 

Weston  Upholstering  Co. 
GLodston*  9442  715  N.  Western  Ave. 

FOR  SALE 
I  hive  53  lots  in  Cottage 

Grove,  a  suburb  of  the  grow- 
ing city  of  San  Bernardino, 

Calif.,  one  block  off  Base  Line 
Highway.  These  lots  priced 
at  $115,  SIO  down,  $5  per 

month.  For  a  $10  note  deliv- 
ery maae  at  once.  Title  furn- 

ished by  (he  Security  Title 
company,  as  an  investment 
it  will  pay  you  to  buy  one  or 
more  of  tneae  lots.  For  your 
convenience,  wm  show  prop- 

erty Sunday  anernoons.  -  In- forinatlon.  winte  Frank  Hut- chinson, 797  Perris  street,  San 
Bemardlno,  Caltf. 

Y 

STOP  PAYING  RENT!      OWN  YOUR  HOME! 

..!^  '**'''  ■■■*"  y"  ̂ *"  payment.  The  balanee  is  oasy. |16M.e«  cash  or  ttrmt,  1837  E.  Imperial  Highway,  major 
raalevard,  valnes  iaereaatnc.  Lot  5<  ft.  wide.  4-room  house 
on  side  of  lot  Another  hovse  can  be  bnilt  or  moved  upon 
'tther  half  of  the  frontage.  Low  prcie  for  QUICK  SALE  to lose  estate. 

WE  SPECIALIZE  ON  BARGAINS  in  the  City  and 
County.  All  kinds,  and  prlees  ti  property.  Too  many  to  ad- 
vertise. 

CENTRAL  PROPERTY  MANAGERS 
4«24  Sooth  C«ntnl  Avetee  #  CEntory  27M7 

mi 

For  Beautiful 
HufrUM 

,<-'i  **»'**»»»- 

'^^igmrAVM'r:  'W^ 

For  s«]e  at'  iU tokUG.  DEPT. aSe  STUKSS 

For  Sale 
Special  Selections 

5  rm.  bungalow,  reconditioned  and  painted.  Good  location. 
$3000.00 — $300  down. 

6  room   bungalow,   west   of  Central    Avenue,   $3000.00 — 
$30«.0«  down. 
I  INCOME  PROPERTY 

I  Best  Buys  in  theXity 
4'  units:  Two -story  duplex  in  front,  6  rooms  each,  and 

doable  in  rear,  3  rooms  each.  Only  14700.00,  small  down  pay- 
ment. West  of  Central. 

2  houses  on  lot:  5  rooms  and  3  rooms,  45th  and  Wall  Street 
DUtriet.  S4250.0O— $600.00  down. 

1|lfilliam  H.  Gamble 
1 1 10  E.  W Woshington  Bird.  ■ 

Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

PR.  3625 

'SAVE    YOUR    VISION" 

:OPTICfiL    SERVICE  : 

rW.  LMch,  Opitomatrirt 

4418  So.  C^iihr«l  AvMUt 

FOR  SALE 
Reol  Estate-For  Sale-ReQl  Estate 

of  Vi 

(  room  hoose,  2  ranures,  West  of  Avalen,  So. Price  $3750.00.  down  $750.00 

6  unit  avartment  furnished,  income  $110.00  per  month.  Prieo 
$5750.00,  $1000.00  down.  West  of  Central.  Payments  $50.  mwath. 

5  unit  court.  Garages,  Lot  5x150  n'.'ar  San  Pedro,  down  pay- ment $1000.00,  monthly  payments  $50. 

Three  rentals  6,  4  and  3  rooms,  fine  condition  $4000.00,  down $1000.00 

<  room  house  west  of  Central,  South  of  Adams  Blvd.  $320t. 
8  room  stucco  hoiise,  near  Avalon  Blvd.  $3750. 
6  room  house,  998  E.  54th  St.,  full  price  S2500. 
Comer  lot  4  unit  stucco  flat,  tile  bath  and  sink,  hdw.  floor. 

2  master  bed  rooms  to  each  flat  also  2  frame  houses  3  rsws 
each.  Garages.  Cost  $18,000.00.  Sale  price  $11,000.00.  laeenM 

$180. 
6  room  house,  3  rooms  rear  fnmisheu  near  Main  street  oa 

SOth  street,  $4200.00. 

7  unit  stucco  with  garages,  near  Avalon  and  51st  TurwUk- ed.  Price  $10,000.00. 

15  room  house  hartfwood  floors,  3  garages,  2  rooms  a»d 
bath  over  garage.  Corner  lot  115x145.  Price  $13,000.  Property 
cost  $50,000.  Down  payment  $5000,  balanee  $95.00  per  month. 

ELIJAH  COOPER 
LICENSED   REAL   ESATE    BROKER 

MONEY  TO   LOAN   ON   REAL   ESTATE 
Netory  Public  Auto  flr  Fire  InsuranM 
4Se4  So.  Coatral  Aronoo  Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

Phone  ADams  9025 

Member  of  Central  Avenue  District  Roaltr  Board 

FOR  SALE 
BANK  FORECLOSURES,  10  per  cent  DOWN 

Welcome  Help  When  Needed 

We  specialize  in  Prapery  Managements.  Rentals,  Collec- 
tions. Money  to  Loan  on  Real  Extate.  A' 2'o  and  np.  all  the 

money  rou  want.  Will  build  12  new  houses.  5-C  rooms,  comer 
Reno.  Glassell  and  Council,  FUA.  Stucco  and  bungalow  to suit  you. 

$2250,  6  room  hardwood  floors  in  the  40s.  South  $500  dowm. 

5  room  stucco,  new,  $3650  in  the  36.  south  $500  down. 

$3000  stucco  modem   South,  down  $500. 

$5000,  South,  14  rooms,  2  story,  modem,  2  baths,  $500. 
$2000  5  room  front  drive.  Down  $300. 

S5250  5  units,  4  rooms  each  Income  property. 

$1650,  six  room  house  South  in  tbe  50,  lot  45x135. 

$3500,  5  room  house  near  McKinley,  modem. 

$5750,  6  rooms,  west  of  Western,  lovely  home. 

$3300,  duplex,  3-5  rooms  west  in  36,  South  $1200. 
$3500  3  units  and  4  roomsh  down,  near  Main  Street. 
S4500  westside.  Vaness,  modern,  down  $1200. 

$4500,  4  flat,  4  rooms  each  South  in  35,  near  Main. 

$5000,  8  units,  furn.  Adams  near  .Maple.  $1500  down. 

$4500,  Adams  near  San  Pedro,  4  &  4,  income  $60  month. 

$9500,  4-fl.  stucco,  5  rooms  each,  modem,  4  garage». 

$3500,  8  room  house,  down     500.  near  .Maple. 
$1450,  vacont  lot  45x99.  down  145  in  the  40,  W. 

5  room  house,  23rd  St.,  down  S275.  Clear. 

5  room  house.   '3rd  St..  down  $350,  clear, 
3  bed  rooms,  stucco,  modem,  in  the40  Fouth. 
4  bed  rooms.  West  in  36,  South. 

$2100, 

$2550, $3000, 

$3500, 

Salesman  HUGH  T.  LOWERY,  Pasadena,  Calif,  ST.  «  1423 

BROKER  SETH  B.RAY 
The  Man  Who  Does 

2302  Griffith  Avenue.  Los  Angeles       PR.  ̂ %6\  -  Res.:  AD.  12700 
LISTINGS  WANTED,  FOR  SALE  A.VD  RENT 

"A  Welcome  Help  When  Wanted" 

For  Sale 
7  rooms,  hardwood  floors,  clear  property; 

$500  down. 
5  rooms  on  the  Westside;  hardwood  floors 

throughout;  stucco;  $500  .down. 
4  units,  income  $77,  3  rooms  each;  $1500 

down. 
6  rooms,  Westside;  2  rooms  with  hardwood 

floors;  price  $3500. West  of  Avalon  on  B.  46th  St.,  6  rooms,  3 

bedrooms;  hardwood  floors,  $1000  down. 
9  rtxjms  furnished,  income  $1  10;  divided 

into  3  apartments;  $1250  down. 

DEPENDABLE  —  EXPERIENCE  —  Rri-iAffLp 

S.B.W.  MAY  COMPANY 
1 054  Eost  Vernon  Avenue 

CEntury  24788  Notorv  Public 

1919  -  ALWAYS  MAY  IN  CALIFORNIA  -  194! 

LI 

it 

PURE  BLOOD  INSURES 

GOOD  HEALTH" 
IRUCE'S  B.  S.  TONIC 

R«iii«vM  ftnipUt  and  B«Jlt  and  C\^mn  Tka  Skia 

BRUCE'S  DRUG  STORE 
440O  SOUTH   CENTRAL  AVE. 

FHONE  CEnfvry  299S< 
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If  You  Fail  to 

A  LmIwc 

Christian  Science 
^V  Entitkd 

Qiristiaii  Sdence:  A  Mnuge 
«{  FreedoB  and  Dominion 

GharlM  V.  Winn,  C.  S.  B. 
of  PaMdea*,  CAHfoniia 

History  rccoHi  tb«  bum*n  nca'i •ffart  to  obttbi  •  gmter  aeoM  a( 
fnadOB.  AU  rigbt  endesTor  is  un- 
peUad  by  •  destrv  to  overcome  thkt 
whlrfj  Umita  or  restricts,  uid  to  »t- 
t«tw  (hat  wtueli  tirlncs  rr««doin  and 
mentkn.  The  buzcAn  race,  on  Its 

upwmrd  marefa.  has  icstmeavety  re- 
(telled  a«»iast  acytbiiig  cbat  would 
/.to  take  away  its  religious.  poUti- 
'eaJ,  or  economic  liberty.  This  rtfht- 
•ous  axpiraUon  for  freedom  15  not  a 
mer«  human  hope,  but  has  its  basis 
la  drttoe  Trtith.  In  the  Tery  be«m- 

ntnc  of  the  Bible  we  leam  that  "God 
crested  the  bcaren  and  the  earth." 
We  further  learn  that  Ood  said.  "Let 
m  mate  man  in  our  image,  alter  our 

llti  wtm  and  let  them  hare  domin- 
ion." "Dominion"  me»n8  "jovereign 

power'',  then  manr  treedcm'  is  a 
psr^  of  the  divme  c  -der  of  thmes — 
Ood-bestowed  and  G<xl-»stablishetl. 
la  our  own  immortal  Declarauon  of 

Independence,  that  charter  of  Amer- 
ican liberty,  we  read  that  God  has 

endowed  man  with  inalienable 

rlghM.  among  wtuch  are  "U'e.  lib- 
erty, and  the  punuit  of  happiness." 

FreedoBB.  then.  Is  man'j  natural 
status,  bestowed  on  hun  by  his 

ttor. 

In  kxHcing  bacic  upon  lh«  lives  of 
boa*  who  hare  been  th.  rrea^st 

^banefaeton  of  our  race,  there  is  one 
stands  out  above  them  all^ur 

St  Master.  Jesus  the  Chnst.  He 
and  demonstrated  a 

greater  measaxe  of  freedom  than 
anyone  who  has  erer  Ifred.  He  orer- 
eame  and  destroyed  every  form  of 
bocdagw  that  flesh  Is  heir  to.  He 
eempletely  annulled  the  seeming  fet- 

ters at  sin.  poverty,  heredity,  dis- 
ease, discard,  and  even  triumphed 

over  death  itself.  It  made  no  dlfler- 
•nce  whether  he  was  in  a  raging 
storm,  whether  he  was  confronted 

by  an  angry  mob.  seeming  lack,  con- 
tagious disease,  or  immment  death: 

he  experienced  complete  immunity 
and  freedom  from  evQ.  False  theol- 

ogy has  taught  us  that  he  was  en- 
dowed with  some  supernatural  power 

which  made  this  possible,  but  the 
Blblica!  record  and  secular  history 

completely  refute  this.  The  Scrip- 
tures contain  unfailing  proofs  that 

many  others  besides  Jesus  availed 

themselves  of  d^.■lne  power  and  thus 
attained  their  freedom  from  adverse 
conditions.  In  Gibbons  history  of 

the  Roman  Empire  '.'  is  recorded 
^that  this  ipmruai  power  was  utilized 

tliree  handred  years  alter  the 
fosion  0'  Jesus.  It  was  oniv  after 

.ion  and  matertalitv  had  crept 

'tnto  the  early  Chxlsttan  church  that 
inis  healing  power  seemed  to  be  lost 
and  10  become  dormant. 

Pisqyerr   of  Christlaji    SctcBc* 

"  Tlnally.  la  1886,  after  the  cocclu- 
licn  of  a  grea:  straggle  :n  America 

for  human  rights  and  liber' y.  there 
came  to  a  gentle  .Vew  England 
woman.  .Mary  Baiter  Eddy,  a  divine 
reveiaium  tnat  won  her  ."reedom 
from  the  resul"^  of  a  senous  acci- 

dent and  impending  deaUi.  Having 
gained  her  own  liberation,  she  set 
shout  to  discover  the  divine  law  that 
had  healed  her.  Through  prayer, 
earnest  seeicing.  and  a  diligent  study 
of  the  Scriptures,  she  found  that 
her  he«llng  was  not  miraculous,  but 

was  in  perfect  accord  with  God's will  and  the  divine  law.  The  results 
o<  her  labors  are  most  beautifully 
and  dearly  set  forth  in  the  Chns- 
oan  Sdenca  teztbooic  Science  and 

Health  with  Key  to  the  Scrtptures." 
_wh«re  she  writes  'p.  226'  ,  "The  voice God    In   behalf   of    the    African 

_  n«  was  itffl  echoing  to  our  land. 
wh«n  ttie  voice  of  the  herald  of  this 
new  crusade  sounded  the  keynote  of 
universAl  freedom,  asking  a  fuller 
acknowledgment  of  the  rights  of 
rasui  as  a  Son  of  God.  demanding 
that  the  fetters  of  sin.  sickness,  and 
death  be  stricken  from  the  human 
mind  and  th*t  Its  freedom  be  won, 
not  through  human  warfare,  not 
with  bayonet  and  blood,  but  through 

Cbrlsfs  divine  Science."  We  know that  Science  is  divine  knowledge  or 
demoostrable  Truth-  Then  that 
which  frees  us,  unfetters  us.  and  re- 
decBS  us  is  an  understanding  of 
th*t  which  li  true.  real,  and  actual. 
AU  bcndage  comes  from  ignorance 
or  false  belief,  and  that  which  frees 
oa  Is  iptrltual  enlightenment  and 
demoostrabie  perception  of  divine 
facts.  Jesus,  our  Way-shower. 
pointed  out  the  way  of  true  salva- 
uoo  m  that  majestic  ̂ itatement.  "If 
ye  eoottnue  m  my  word.  ...  ye 
shall  kaow  the  truth,  and  the  truth 

shall  make  you  free."  and  in  the 
christian  Science  textbook  we  liave 

beautiful  correlative  ip,  390): 
'J  our  Ignorance  of  God.  the  dl- 

te  Principle,  which  producea  ap- 
parent discord,  and  the  right  under- 

standiog  of  Him  restores  harmony. " 
G«d  Is  Gead 

i|gb*t.  then.  Is  this  right  nnder- 
itauiinc  of  God  that  makes  us  tree, 
restores  harmony,  heals  disease,  and 
ie»e*]s  life  eternal?  One  of  the  first 

thtncs  that  we  learn  in  Christian  Sci- 
eaee  about  God  is  that  He  is  wholly, 
entirely,  and  completely  good.  The 

Psklnilst  declared.  "Tliou  art  good, 
and  doast  good."  Again  be  declares. 
~0  tast*  aild  see  that  the  Lord  Is 
good:  bleMcd  Is  the  ~ian  that  trost- 
etb  to  blB.'  In  strict  accord  with 
thjf  T-<tr**<^''  definition  of  God. 
Chrtotian  Bdence  declares  'MisceUa- 
V.'oaa  Wrltiags,  p.  36 1 ,  "The  Scriptures 
name  Ood  as  good,  and  the  Saxon 
term  for  God  Is  also  good.  From  this 
pmnise  comes  the  logical  conclusion 
that  God  la  naturally  and  divinely 

Inflnite  good.'  Ill*  tact  of  the  good- i  of  Ood  at-once  utterly  destroys 
one  of  the  chief  sources  of  mortal 

B's  enslavement,  .lamely,  doahty, 

I  01  a  beUef  in  the  reaHty  and  extst- I  ease  of  both  good  and  evil.  The 
I  — fltT^l  petnt  of  Ctelatiaa  Sdeoee 
l»that  God  IS  iaflnUa  good;  that  He 

I  dSf  lood.  kamn  only  good. 

piamitM  toad,  aod  that  Bis  ersa» 
ttoD  H  prlBurQy  and  unaltersbly 

good,  "nwn  Pod's  handiviark  «i- 
pnHH  lotdi  nflKti  good,  usd 
mantfwti  good.  There  ti  nothing 

vroDg  or  ungoodlika  In  or  of  God's ereattoB. 

GoTs  rvwcr  Is  Ooei 

Tba  erer-aTkUabiUty  ta  good  at 
oooe  daatroys  quickly  and  utterly 
the  feara  of  the  human  mtnri,  azul 
brings  freedom.  It  has  been  found 
and  prored  In  Christian  Science 
practiee  that  much  of  the  fear  of 
and  bondaft  to  evil  qirtsff  from  the 
beUef  that  man  Itres  la  a  creation 
where  both  good  and  evil  operate: 
that  be  Is  subject  to  two  powers,  one 
of  which  Is  beneficent  and  kind,  and 
another  which  is  afflictive  and 

hArmfuI;  that  at  one  time  he  Is  con- 
trolled by  that  which  is  right,  and 

at  other  times  by  that  which  b 
wrong.  Christian  Science,  the  Sd- 
esce  of  Infinite  good,  repudiates  and 
disproves  these  wrong  assumptions, 
and  then  the  fear  reaultinfc  from 
these  false  and  erroneous  theories  is 
annihilated.  God  made  man  In  His 
own  likeness,  and  man  is  a  part  of 

God's  creation.  God  governs  His  own 
creation,   and   hence   governs   man. 

I  There  la  only  one  way  that  God  could 
govern  His  creation,  including  man, 

I  and  that  is  in  a  ]ust.  true,  and  right 
way.  In  the  realm  of  infiniCe  reality 
there  is  nothing  to  fear,  to  Induce 

fear  or  support  fear.  There  is  noth- 
'  tng  there  to  frighten  man  or  Inter- 

fere With  his  freedom,  harmony, 

peace,  or  joy.  There  ij  no  power  con- 
i  trary  to  good  that  can  enslave  man. 

The  Psalmist  declared.  "I  will  walk 
at  liberty:  for  I  seek  thy  precepts." 
The  precepts  of  God  show  us  that 

His  pciver  is  operating  for  the  good 
of  aU  fiat  He  has  made,  and  as  we 

I  walk  li'.  the  light  of  this  truth,  fear 
I  depait; .  and  His  peace  is  continually 
with  uj. 

Trwe  Selfhood 

Not  ling  is  more  conducive  to  Ub- 
'  erty  t  lan  a  true  sense  of  indlvidual- 

I  ity.  (  od  IS  infinite  good,  and  as  we 
dlscer  i  this  divine  verity  we  see 
clearl4    than    mans    true    selfhood 

!  must  eicpress  goodness,  righteous- 
ness, and  Virtue.  In  the  Scriptures 

we  learn.  -The  nghteous  shall  m- 
hent  the  land,  and  dwell  therein  tor 

ever  '  The  word  "right"  means  "that 
which  u  true,  faultless,  genuine, 
real,  or  actual."   The  real  man  can 

I  inhen:  only  that  which  comes  from 
his  Father-Mother  God.  The  man 

of  God's  creating,  the  "Son  of  the 
Highest."  mhents  the  wealth  of 
Love,  the  goodness  of  good,  the  har- 

mony of  Soul,  the  glory  of  Mind. 
When  we  have  rightfully  and  law- 

fully received  an  inheritance,  the 
law  protects  us  in  our  enjoyment  of 
it.  Of  this  genuine  man  the  Bible 
declares,  "Thou  madest  him  to  have 
dominion  over  the  works  of  thy 
hands:  thou  hast  put  all  things  un- 

der his  feet."  This  dominion  is  a 
constituent  part  of  man's  inherit- 

ance, and  can  never  be  taken  away. 
He  cannot  be  separated  from  it,  for 
It  IS  forever  associated  with  his  true 
Identity.  In  our  human  relation- 

ships we  naturally  try  to  aasoclate 
with  the  very  highest  and  best — 
with  those  who  express  noble  quali- 

I   ties  and  hiijh  ideals.    As  we  identify 
I  ourselves  with  the  real  man.  the  man 
of  God's  creating,  the  spaituaUy 
good  and  real  are  manifested  in  us 
and  through  us:  we  associate  our- 

selves w::h  ihetr.. 

I        True  Concept  Brings  Freedom        I 
It  sometimes  happens  in  human  I 

experience  that  an  mnDcent  person  I 
is  wrongfully  accused.    We  learn  m 
Christian    Science    that    man^   real 
self  is  the  reflection  of  Gods'good- 
ness.   To  identify  ourselves  with  any 
other  concept  of  man  is  always  a 
case   of  mistaken   identity.    To   ac- 

cept as  real  a  mortal  concept  of  man 
brings  bondage  and  restriction.    To 
acknowledge    only    the    divine    con- 

I  cept  brings  freedom  and  liberation. 
To  believe  in  a  mortal,  material  con- 

:  cept  of  man  fetters  and  limits  us. 
The   textbook  of  Christian  Science 

i   tells  us   that   "the   fetters  of   mans 
I   finite  capacity  are  forged  by  the  Olu- 
j  sion  that  he  lives  in  body  Instead  of 
j  m   Soul,   in   matter   instead   of   in 
I  Spirit"  I  Science  and  Health,  p.  223). 
When  we  live  m  a  certam  commu- 

nity we  ire  necessarily  subject  to  the 
laws  of  that  community.  As  we  per- 

ceive our  true  selfhood,  we  see  ttiat 
man  lives  in  good,  dwells  In  the  king- 

dom of  f  >od.  and  is  subject  only  to 
the  laws  ̂ t  good.  The  fetters  of  evil 
drop  away,  for  we  are  no  longer  in 
the  domain  of  error,  but  we  are  in 
the  Jurisdiction  of  God.  where  free- 

dom Is  the  rightful  and  normal  con- 
dition of  man. 

LOaratioa  throwgk  Bigkt  ThiBUnr 
Christian  Science  declares  and 

proves  that  true  freedom  is  the  In- 
evitable result  of  right  knowing.  The 

results  of  this  right  knowing  are 
beautifully  set  forth  in  the  Scrip- 

tures when  they  declare  that  "the 
creature  itself  also  shall  be  deUvered 
from  the  tiondage  of  comiptlon  into 
the  glorious  liberty  of  the  children 

of  God."  "To  deliver"  means  "to  set 
free  from  restraint:  to  set  at  lib- 

erty." ji  the  passage  quoted  from 
the  Christian  Science  textbook, 
showmg  us  how  our  freedom  is  won, 
we  learn  that  the  fetters  of  sin.  sick- 

ness, and  death  must  be  stricken 
from  the  human  mind.  When  they 
are  stricken  from  the  human  mind 
and  are  replaced  and  dispelled 
by  the  divine  facts  of  the  divine 
Mind,  they  disappear  from  human 
experience.  All  that  ever  restricts 
mans  enjoyment  of  the  fullness  of 
health  and  harmony,  all  th»t  seems 
to  produce  saCering,  is  some  theory, 
false  belief,  or  erroneous  concept 
which  the  Science  of  right  thir^Ung 
or  knowledge  of  Truth  destrtiys.  "Ye 
shall  know  the  truth,  and  the  truth 

ah»ll  make  you  free,"  not  in  a  far- 
off  future,  but  here  and  now. 
A  Christiao  Scientist  was  at  one 

time  severely  Injured  as  the  result 
of  a  fall.  In  such  cases  medical  be- 

lief says  that  one  cannot  walk  for 
about  three  months.  Throiigh  the 
understanding  of  God's  law,  the  law 
0'  good,  the  law  of  harmony,  God's 
eternal  law  of  right,  he  was  healed, 
and  was  able  to  take  up  his  onial 

duties  In  about  three  days.  Bfan's 
freedom  and  divine  rights  an  at 
hand  to  enjoy  and  utlllae.  Any  fail- 

ure to  realize  them  Is  due  to  our 
failure  to  accept  and  appropriate 
them.  The  lopreffie  power  of  the 
universe  Is  Infinite,  divine  Mind,  and 
man's  divine  heritage  is  to  mani- fest dtnne  UlBd.  When  we  have  a 
clear  title  to  a  ptaee  ct  property  It 
is  kaowB  aa  a  "fnabaU."  Maa  li  a 

fi-cdielder;  he  Is  a  frecann;  ha  haa 
a  dear  title  to  all  that  ia  good,  right, 
and  true.  If  one  eBten  tmlawfully 
upon  the  property  tt  k  ftatiioMv, 
he  is  known  as  a  trapaaaar,  and  can 
ba  properly  ejected:  Anyttdng  evU, 
any  falaa  beliet,  errooaous  eonoept, 
or  ipurloua  law  that  would  attempt 
to  lestriet  our  fun  enjoyment  of 
good  la  a  trtspaaaer.  an  tntnidar,  or iBterlopar. 

God  b  DhriBe  Prineiyle 

The  understanding  of  God  aa 
Prmcipie  is  a  source  of  freedom, 

dominion,  and  power.  'W'  think  of 
"prindple"  as  that  iriileh  Is  baalc, 
foundational,  eausatlTe,  reliable,  and 
imchanging.  A  dictionary  definition 
of  ''^jrindple"  la  "source  or  origin: 
that  Ircni  which  anything  pro- 

ceeds.' In  John's  Gospel  we  read 
that  "all  things  were  made  by  htm; 
and  without  him  was  not  any  thing 

made  that  was  made  '  Then  God  is 
the  one  divine  Principle,  basic  cause, 
author,  and  maker  of  all  that  is  real, 

right,  or  true.  The  activity  of  Prin- 
ciple always  brings  freedom,  libera- 
tion, and  concord.  Ignorance  of  the 

science  of  mathematics  brings  dis- 
cord. An  understanding  and  appli- 

cation of  its  rules  brings  harmony. 
A  principle  promotes  the  right  and 
is  opposed  to  that  which  is  wrong. 
.Anything  unrighteous  is  unprinci- 

pled, lawless,  baseless,  and  unreal. 
.Anything  that  enslaves  or  engenders 
bondage  to  evil  is  imprindpled,  for 

It  is  contrary  to  God's  plan,  lorylcg 
purpose,  and  gracious  rule.  61n  is 
unprincipled  because  its  tendency 
IS  to  bind  one  who  indulges  In  it. 
Disease  is  unprincipled,  because  it 
hampers  snd  Interferes  with  normal, 
right,  and  harmonious  activity. 
Death  Is  unprincipled,  for  it  de- 

prives one  of  his  rightful  enjoyment 
of  abundant,  divine,  and  unfettered 
life.  Jesus  came  that  we  might  have 
life,  and  have  it  more  abundantly. 
God's  creation  abides  in  the  fullness 
of  His  love,  and  of  His  infinite  good- 

ness we  can  freely  partake. 

One  Principle 

We  have  a  friend  who  was  healed 
of  tuberculosis  m  its  la.st  stages,  in 

a  little  over  two  weeks'  time.  An- 
other friend  was  healed  of  Brlght's disease  throurh  the  earnest  study  of 

the  Christian  Science  textbook.  If 
these  diseases  had  been  in  accord- 

ance with  Principle  and  divine  law. 

could  they  have  been  healed?  Jesus' mission  was  not  to  destroy  the  law, 
but  to  fulfil'  the  law.  In  fulfiiltng 
that  law  of  God,  the  lav  of  good,  he 
destroyed  sin.  disease,  discord,  death, 
and  brought  freedom  and  liberation 
to  suffering  humanity,  God  is  the 

supreme  power  of  the  universe,  and 
man  is  His  image  and  likeness— His 
reflection  or  expression.  The  man  of 

God's  creation  reflects  dlvme  power. 
He  expresses  the  full  dominion  of 
Principle.  He  is  i-ntrammeled  and 
unrestrained  by  cLease  or  any  other 
false,  adverse,  limiting  beliefs  of 
error  or  evil.  There  is  only  one 

principle  of  any  true  science — never 
two.  In  music  we  do  not  have  two 

principles,  one  that  produces  dis- 
cord and  another  Chat  produces  har- 

mony. There  is  only  one,  and  that 

one  brings  about  concord  and  har- 
mony: any  seeming  discord  is  at 

variance  with  its  principle  and  rules. 

There  u  nothing  in  Ood's  kingdom 
to  enthrall  man  or  hinder  his  enjoy- 

ment of  freedom  and  dominion.  How 
beautifully  the  hymn  expresses  it! 

Gcd  made  all  His  creatures  free; 
Life  Itself  is  liberty: 
God  ordained  no  other  bands 
Than  united  hearts  and  hands. 

So  shall  all  our  slavery  cease. 
All  God  s  children  dwell  m  peace. 
And  the  newborn  earth  record 
Love,  and  Love  alone,  is  Lord. 

(Christian  Science 

Hymnal    No.  83. 1 
When  the  Science  of  divine  good  11 
understood,  this  glorious  truth  is  ful- filled in  our  lives. 

Tmtb   Destroys  Jealoasy 

As  we  understand  more  and  more 
the  facts  of  being,  the  allness.  the 
oneness,  the  supremacy  of  good,  we 
attain  Ovir  freedom  from  one  of  the 
most  enslaving  traiU  of  the  carnal 
mind,  namely.  Jealousy.  Good  is 
boundless  and  unlimited,  and  all  of 

good  Is  available  to  man.  He  "giveth 
us  richly  all  things  to  enjoy"  is  the 
Scriptural  prtanise.  The  whole  of 
good  is  mans  to  enjoy  and  reflect. 
True  living  is  not  a  material,  or- 

ganic, or  flestily  experience,  but  is 
a  process  of  true  thinking  and  spir- 

itual knowing.  The  only  enjoyment 
of  good  is  the  consciousness  of  good. 
As  we  perceive  and  become  conscious 
of  the  ..yod  which  another  Is  ex- 

pressing, we  are  enjoying  that  same 
good.  The  greater  our  appreciation 
of  good,  no  matter  who  expresses  it, 
the  -nore  of  good  comes  into  our  own 
experience.  "'What  thou  seest,  that 
thou  beest,"  wrote  a  classic  wnter, 
and  as  we  see  the  fullness  of  good 
we  know  that  it  is  for  everyone  to 
appropriate  and  enjoy. 
What  is  it  that  seems  to  cause 

Jealousy  but  the  belief  that  some- 
one has  some  form  of  good  that  Is 

unavailable  to  us?  Good  is  every- 
where, so  man  is  in  its  divine  pres- 

ence. AU  creation  is  in  that  divine 
presence.  Each  one  is  divinely 

equipped  to  see  that  ever-present 
good,  and  his  vision  of  it. never  in- 

terferes with  another's  view  of  K. 
Any  form  of  good  that  is  available 
to  anyone  is  available  tc  everyone. 
When  we  reahae  this  great  fact  we 
are  not  envious  of  our  brother's 
good,  but  constantly  rejoice  in  uni- 

versal good.  We  are  not  only  happy 
that  he  has  it,  but  that  everyone 
haa  It  Let  us  suppose  that  one  had 
a  very  keen  sense  of  beauty  and  a 
highly  developed  appreciation  of 
that  which  U  lovely  and  fair.  One 
of  his  favorite  diversict  would  be 
to  go  to  a  beautiful  art  gallery  and 
study  Che  paintings  that  were  there, 
in  all  their  loveUnen  and  grandeur. 
At  times  he  ml^t  go  alone,  and  at 
other  times  he  would  take  a  group 
of  his  friends  along.  On  such  occa- 

sions he  would  point  out  to  his 
friends  the  beauty  and  grace  that  he 

had  perceived  through  his  study  »"«1 
contemplation.  His  own  enjoyment 
would  not  be  curtailed  but  greatly 
anhanced  by  his  gracious  sharing 
with  his  friends  of  his  own  vision 
of  beauty  and  lovelineaB.  He  who 
shares  good  recelTiB  good.  He  knows 
the  freedom  of  good,  the  dominion 
of  good,  the  buoyancy  of  good.  Ood^ 
blessings  are  not  confined,  but  are 
tTiftntta  to  ba  aqaaUy  aiiantl  uhI 
asjoywrby  aQ. 

alNiiJi 

THE  CALIPOtNIA  EAOU  You  Moy  Never  Know  it  Hopoene^ PAAiSEViH^ 

Ood  made  man  and  gave  Mm  do> 
mioipe  oyer  all  the  aKtiL  Ttsia  la 
tba  only  maa  that  0«d  aadft.  11m 
Scritfjaiaa  tea  ai  U  a  awn  w<m, 
tluou(li  a  wiiapniica.  '.oo  w  adafcakn same  or  thiats,  Ml  into  a  tfnam, 
waa  dbeetrad  19  •*&,  aaA  bad  etotabs 
nO,  inMilaiw  gill.  diMiMd^  and 
dkitbi  TUa  Uad  tt  im.  k  ahvays 
a  dxaam  man,  and  Ua  whale  lexpe- 
rleaee  is  a  dream  asperieaee.  In- stead of  taavlag  domtoion  ov«r  an 
tbc  earth,  he  seems  to  be  dominated 
by  that  which  is  evil,  wrong;  and 
diaoondant.  W«  readily  adBstt  ttiat 
a  dream  Is  no  part  of  our  ra«l  aB- 
perieace,  and  that,  no  nwtte^  bow 
terrtfying  our  jtreiua  baa  bean,  it 
waa  Barer  traa.  A  dream  tMt  da- 
pteti  ereats  wtaicta  laimail  to:  taava 
happened  twenty  yean  afo  Jsdo 
more  true  than  one  wUA  portrays 
events  of  the  present.  A  dlvtne  fact 
Is  always  true,  but  a  false  belief  is 
not  true  and  liever  was  true^  The 

Bible  declares,  "When  I  awaka,  I 
am  still  with  thee."  As  we  awake 
out  of  the  dream  of  evil,  wc  eogniae 
the  eternal  verity  that  we  are  in  the 
realm  of  divine  reality  and  have 
never  been  outside  of  it 

A  young  man,  who  was  just  start- ing out  in  the  business  world,  was 
associated  with  a  man  vbo  had  a 
very  serious  eimdition  of  the  eyes. 
This  condition  seemed  to  create  quite 

a  fear  In  the  young  man's  thought, 
atid  many  times  this  untoward  con- 

dition would  occur  to  his  conscious- 
ness. After  the  young  man  had  be- come a  student  of  Christian  ScHence, 

this  seeming  condition  came  Into  his 
experience  in  a  very  violent  form, 
causing  much  suffering.  One  day,  as 
a  result  of  his  knowledge  C  Chris- 

tian Science,  he  saw  clearly  that 
this  disease  bad  never  been  any  part 
of  God's  creation  or  divine  actuality. 
He  was  instantaneously  healad,  and 
the  dlfflculty  vanished  and  waa  gone 
forever.  Pull  freedom  was  bis  jfhen 
he  saw  that  the  trouble  was  nog  true 
and  never  had  been.  Paul  admon- 

ishes us  to  forget  those  things  which 
are  behind.  A  Christian  Scientist 
does  not  merely  forget  undesirable 
things  which  have  happened  in  the 
past,  but  he  has  learned  that  they 

never  were  any  part  of  Ood's  whoUy 
good  creation. 

EvU  aoly  False  BeUef 

When  1  was  a  lac  x  Jived  in  a  sec- 
tion of  the  country  where  many  good 

people  believed  firmly  In  the  ezist- 
enee  of  ghosts.  In  our- tmmadiate 
neighborhood  was  an  empty  bouse 
which  they  thought  was  a  place 
where  ghosts  held  forth-  Evening 
after  evening  a  number  of  people 
would  congregate  In  front  of  this 
house  and  watch  the  antics  of  the 

guosts.  Mysterious  lights  would  ap- 
pear and  give  forth  a  sbangs  illu- 

mination. Finally  tt  was  discovered 
that  some  practical  jokr  had  put 
some  phosphorus  on  the  walls,  and 
that  this  was  the  cause  of  the  mys- 

terious lights.  When  this  was  found 
out,  it  was  the  end  of  the  gliost 
business.  Now  what  becaaie  of  the 
ghosts?  They  never  were!  Tljey 

only  seemed  to  exist  m  human,  ma- 
terial belief.  They  were  never  actu- 

alities, but  falsities.  'What  a  helpful 
and  healing  tmtti  we  find  in  the 
Christian  Science  textbook  (p.  J53) : 
"The  true  Idea  of  being  is  spiritual 
and  immortal,  and  from  tlils  it  fol- 

lows that  wiiatever  is  laid  ofT  is  the 

ghost,  some  unreal  belief." 
Expectancy  ef  Geed 

Christian  Science  frees  us  and 

redeems  us  from  any  anxiety,  appre- 
hension, or  dread  of  the  future.  God 

IS  infinite  good,  and  He  provides  for 
His  creation  that  wiiich  will  bless, 
help,  and  protect  His  own.  The  sun 
can  only  give  forth  light:  and  God 

can  give  only  good,  for  He  ha;  noth- 
ing else  to  give.  In  the  Scriptures 

we  read.  "My  expectation  is  frojn 
him."  anc  again  we  read,  "Tbert 
shall  be  a  reward,  and  thy  txpee- 
tation  shall  not  be  cut  oC."   As  we 

are  bnkaa,  aad  tta 

way  a(  freaanm  ia  oois  to  walk  is. 
IB  Sm  wofda  of  the  geiipture,  w« 
tn  "dritwwd  from  the  tabdageeC 
aemptiaa  tato  tbe  gksiflns  Bbeiti 
of  the  cMMMi  of  Ood.'  Wtaea  a ana  laavea  a  countrv  whare  tyxaaoy 
aad  opisawloii  prevail,  ha  aataraSy 

to  10  to  a  aooBtr; 
aad  liberty  eaa  be 

Whea  be  beecmea  a 
lan  tt  that  cooatry.  he  ia  a^iaatm 
TT*^*r  tbe  Jwisdicfion  of  Ida  former 
alBHatian.  Aa  ddldren  of  Ood,  evil 
haa  ao  jvlediettaB  ow  ■§;  we  lM»f« 
no  aflUatkn  with  tt;  tt  ia  not  a 
factor  ia  ouz^ltm.  nt  the  tai 
thareftae  aball  make  you  fiaa.  ye 
Shan  be  free  iadsad"— not  for  a  time, 
but  permanently;  aot  partially,  but 
fuOy;  not  ipaemwWfally.  but  con- MniiiaMly  aad  if  IIWin'j 

think  truly  and  live  nobly,  we  gain  ̂   there  was  only  one  right  thing  to a  greater  expectancy  of  good,  expe 
rience  m"ore  of  it,  enjoy  it  in  a 
greater  measure.  A  traveler  was 
once  going  through  a  mountainous 
country  One  day  when  he  waa  look- 

ing out  of  the  ear  window,  there 

appeared  to  be  a  beautiful  lake  in 
the  clouds,  and  the  tops  of  the  peaks 
seemed  Uke  islands  in  the  lake;  The 
explanation  was  simple.  The  frala  had 
reached  an  altitude  where  eoa  eould 
secure  this  beautiful  view,  which 
could  not  poeslbly  have  baen  seen 
from  a  lower  leveL  As  we  reach  the 
altitude  of  high  thtnUng  we  see  a 
greater  manifestatiOD  of  good;  it  is 
constantly  unfolded  In  a  greater 
abundance.  Wc  then  face  the  fu- 

ture with  joyful  and  happ>  expecta- 
tion, and  not  witlv  gloomy  fore- 

boding. A  knowledgawf  the  oneness 
and  ̂ Uneas  of  good  pots  our  e^ee- 
tatlon  on  the  side  of  health,  not  dis- 

ease; harmony,  not  discord;  abim- 
dance,  not  lack;  good,  not  evil  Our 

textbook  declares  (p.  426).  "Expec- 
tation speeds  our  progress."  Our 

Journey  is  upward  and  onward  when 
we  face  Oodward.  If  we  ever  look 
back,  it  should  be  only  to  see  how 
far  we  have  come.  We  have  eome  a 
long  way  when  we  are  grateful  for 
the  great  good  that  is  with  ub  and 
before  us,  and  do  not  think  «tf  the 
evil  that  we  have  left  betaind. 

The  Freedom  ef  Diviae  Soaabip 

Our  great  Matter,  who  was  a  free- 
man in  the  very  higlieat  senae  of 

that  term,  whoae  entire  ministry  was 
in  fulfUlment  of  the  8cr4>tural  in- 

junction to  "let  the  oppressed  go 
free"  and  that  we  "break  every 
yoke,"  gave  oa  the  basis  for  dlvise 
liberty  in  that  majestic  declaration, 
"If  the  Son  tbarefore  ahaU  make 

you  trtt,  ye  shall  be  free  indeed." You  win  recall  that  this  subline  set- 
ting forth  of  man's  true  status  was 

in  answer  to  the  Phariaeea'  boast 
about  their  material  ancestry.  Jesus 

saw  dearly  that  a  beSef  in  man's material  origla  would  only  tend  to 
bondage,  aad  the  limiUtions  of  tbe 
flesh.  A  recofnitlan  of  bbb's  dlTina 
origla  would  tree  manlririrt  and  aa- 
nul  tabe  reatrietlena  of  the  flerii.  Aa 
undantaading  of  man's  oiviae  son- ship  with  Ood  establiaboi  his  im- 
Biartal  atatoe  aa  a  sea  of  tba  Moat 
High.  God  is  Spirit,  good.  Soul. 
Truth,  and  Love.  The  man  of  God's creating  most  be  apiritual,  holy,  and 
food.  The  child  of  Soul  must  be 
■ooUul.  pore.  aeblB.  ri|ditams.  and 
perfbgt.  IhAoOipctarciltaaimust 
be  truthful^  faanneniousi  aad  honest, 
the  lepieeeiilaUii  of  ham  aeaet  bo 
lovely,  heaBhy.  jBgook  aad^HtroBg. 
Whea  we  iMona  tBOMiJt  OMMbb 

adeaee  1*0  «•  an  aad'  1^  we 
* 

migki As  we  understand  Ood  ari^t  as 
we  dlstieiu  our  sonablp  as  a  child 

of  God,  we  gain  a  dear  and  prac- 

tical diettnrttiin  between  "doadaioo'' and  "dominatioa,"  The  word  "do- 
miaioa"  means  "sovereign  or  su< 

preme  authority;"  the  word  "domi- nation," "act  of  dominating,  .  .  . 

arbitrary  (»*  insolent  sway."  God  is 
Infinite  good,  the  odc  supreme  gov- 

erning, sovereign,  and  controlling 
power  in  tbe  imlverse.  He  is  the 
creator  and  governor  of  man.  Be 

gave  man  dominion  over  all  the 

earth,  but  He  never  gave  one  indi- 
vidual dominion  over  another  indi- 

vidual This  prei'ogative  belongs  to Q->d.  God's  wisdom  guides  man; 
His  love  enfolds  him:  tnflnite  Mind 

directs  lilm.  Jesus  manifested  spir- 
itual dominion,  and  this  helped  his 

disc^iles  to  realize  Ood's  loving  con- trol and  unerring  direction.  He 
showed  them  clearly  wliat  God 
would  have  them  do.  and  he  knew 
that  Ood  would  guard  and  guide 
His  own.  What  rich,  grand,  and 
glorious  lives  we  would  lead  if  we 
would  adopt  this  attitude  of  our 

great  Teacher  and  Way-shower.  TTie 
Bible  declares,  "He  shall  direct  thy 

paths,"  and  our  Leader  has  told  ua (Betrospection  and  Introspection, 

p  90),  "It  ir  safe  to  leave  with  God 

the  government  of  man."  How 
quickly  friction,  discord,  and  inhar- 
mony  would  disappear  tram  our 
lives,  our  homes,  and  all  human 

rclationstiipa,  were  Cod's  supreme eoDtrol  undentood  and  lovingly  ap- 
plied at  all  times  and  under  all 

drcumsiauaces*! 

God  is  infinite  Mind,  th-  all  know- 
ing and  supreme  intelligence  of  the 

universe.  He  expresses  Himself  in 
a  universe  of  right  true,  and  perfect 
ideas,  which  are  under  the  control 
of  His  wisdom  and  beneficent  power. 
In  a  moment  of  great  exaltauon  the 
Revelator  declared,  "Blessing,  and 

glory,  and  wisdom,  and  thanksgiv- 
ing, aad  honour,  and  power,  and 

might,  be  unto  our  Ood  for  ever  and 
ever."  A  right  Idea,  expressing  this 
divine  Mind,  will  bring  freedom  and 
harmony  to  ev«ry  sitiiation.  A  right 
idea  brings  concord  out  of  discord. 
Surely  we  can  trusf  God  to  bring 
out  tbe  spiritually  good  and  real! 

When  we  put  aside  human  wUl,  hu- 
man d(xnination,  and  human  plan- 
ning, the  highest  degree  of  good  and 

the  greatest  manifestation  of  good 
awaits  us.  Domination  is  selfish, 

tyrannical,  and  despotic.  Dominion 
is  unselfish,  broad,  tolerant,  loving, 

and  forbearing.  Damlnation  at- 
tempts to  promote  selfish  interests, 

but  dretitninn  Is  always  exercised  for 
the  benefit  of  the  whole. 

Ne  Personal  Ooauaatioo 

Some  yearr  ago,  during  the  con- struction of  a  large  rroject  a  serious 

labor  dispute  arose.  Many  confer- 
ences were  held,  but  they  all  seemed 

fruitleM.  After  some  delay,  another 

conference  waa  held.  A  Christian  Sci- 
entist was  a  member  of  this  confer- 

ence, and  he  was  knowing  that  since 
God  is  supreme,  righteousness  and 

equity  must  prevail.  Everyone  oon- 
eemed  had  a  right  to  tiis  own  opin- 

ion as  to  what  ■wtM  best,  but  of  course 

do.  The  right  thing  would  neces- 
sarily  be  Just  and  fair  to  all.  A  short 
time  after  the  conference  conveoed 
a  fair,  honorable,  and  equitable 
agreement  was  arrived  at  Our  work 
at  such  times  is  not  to  make  others 
do  what  wc  would  have  them  do, 
but  to  exercise  our  dominion  to  find 
out  aad  foQow  what  God  would  have 
us  do.  The  aviator  who  faithfully 
tollewi  hii  directions  can  eome  to  a 
safe  i^tn<iT<g  even  In  the  midst  of  a 

dense  fog.  The  fogs  of  doubt  aad 
eenfuaiaa  are  quickly  dispelled  when 

human  win  and  personal  domina- 
tion are  laid  aside  and  we  earnestly 

and  lovingly  follow  the  way  of  God's 

appointing. Trwa  Law  Brings  Friiiii 

Hothing  brings  us  a  greater  free- 
dom, dominion,  and  true  power  than 

love;  not  a  love  tiiat  is  persaoaL 
selfUh,  poBseasive,  and  material,  but 
the  love  which  Christian  Scienoe 
teaches  its  followers.  Jt  is  that  love 
wiiich  la  pure,  impcteonal.  broad, iiiM«i*«^  and  universal.  True  love 

reflects    div^    Love;    eroeees    the 

boundary  of  mere  personal  attach- 
ment; uplifts,  but  never  crushes;  is 

eapapsive,  but  never  poesssilve. 
This  waa  the  love  that  Jeaua  bfooght 
to  the  world.  This  iaunaeulate  love 

does  not  dominate,  control,  or  tyran- 
nise over  tbe  object  of  its  love.  It 

does  not  mooopoliae,  but  is  generous, 
bestowing,  and  heaUng.  TUu  lore 
comes  from  Inflntte  Soul  aad,  when 
embodied  in  huaum  eeasdouaaesa, 
brings  tnie  joy  and  leatores  lost 
Eden.  It  does  not  cUng  to  soaie  per- 

son, but  clings  to  God,  and  carootly 
strives  to  reflect  the  gradoognaaa  of 
His  grace.  Christian  Seienee  doee 
not  decry  human  aBectiOB,  Irat  pwi- 
fies  it  uplifts  it,  takes  away  the 
dross  of  materiality,  aad  brings  forth 
the  gold  of  pure  ̂ iritaaltty. 
What  a  joy  tt  is  when  we  return 

from  a  tr)^  toihsie  wtthotbeta  ttie 
beautiful  views  which  we  have  se- 

cured CO  our  jeoraeyt  To  aeeiire these  beautiful  views  we  mat  baTe 
a  camera  wUb  a  clear  koa  aad  a 
arapar  faoiHtnc  attanhaent.  If  the 
laaa  baa  a  flaw  ia  It,  or  the  eamara 
is  not  peeper^  fooMed,  we  ebtata 
aa  impeifeet  plctare.  Evil  la  only  a 

ealy  enater.  the  aathor  of  aD  thai 
ia  real  aai  cternaL  As  our  tbootfat 
la  pel  Bleated  wllb  holy,  spbttoal 
love^  Bv  Me  Ood  and  Bli  saattCB 
-the  gtaad.  the  beaatit«l,  aad  tone. 
The  eaaiefa  ef  our  ihinlrtng 
the  lof^,  ttm  tme,  tbe aad  fak. 

perverted  ooaeq^  of  that  Which  God 
has  frfsted  ths  perfect,  bBaaacn- 
lata,  holy,  baalthy,  and  goo4.  As 
our  thOBBbl  H  penneated  wtlh  tore, 
we  kNk  thn«h  the  leaa  e<  Io*t;  we 
Me  the  tocaBBseL  of  God^ 
the  loTCly  man  that  He  haa 

St.  Jcha  stated  It  thas:  nHTe  ihan 
be  lite  him;  tcr  we  shall  see  him  as 
ha  is,"  and  our  Leader  has  given  us 

tliis  prleeless  gem  of  'nuth:  "'What is  gratitade  but  a  powerful  coTnera 
obscaro,  a  thinf  forgeing  light  wtiere 
knre,  nMBory,  and  an  wttUn  tbe 
hiaaaa  heart  la  f  eeeu^  to  nianif eet 
Hght"  (Tbe  Vtaat  Cfaareta  of  Cteiat, 
8d«nast,aad  IDaedlaay.  p.  164).  As 
our  thoogfat  la  penaeated  with  love 
aad  we  are  gr^afnl  for  it,  we  sm 
and  record  bdatth,  aot  dteaw;  the 
pore,  not  the  impure;  the  perfect 
not  the  imperfect:  the  true,  not  the 
false;  the  real  not  the  unreal  Tbia 
is  healinc  in  its  very  highest  sense. 
Tbe  ordlaai7  eonoept  of  healiag  ia 
the  rcatoring  of  bodily  health,  but 
this  is  a  restricted  concept  of  that 
teroL  "To  heal"  means  "to  restore 

to  Original  purity  and  integrity." The  Bdence  of  Love  enables  us  to 
see  man  in  his  original  purity  and 

perfection,  and  then  healing  follows 
as  surely  as  the  dawn  brings  the 

Ugbt  Freedom  then  reigns:  domin- 
ion is  gained:  the  diseased  and  dis« eordant  diappear. 

I  knew  a  man  who  was  afflicted 

with  a  painful  disease  for  which, 
from  a  material  standpoint,  there 
was  no  cure.  Tliis  fli^ease  Involved 

a  sense  of  irritation  and  inflsrruna- 
tioc  After  he  had  become  a  student 
of  Christian  Science  and  had  learned 
sometiiing  of  the  effect  of  thought 
upon  the  body,  he  analyzed  his 
thinking  to  ascertain  the  basic  cause 
of  his  dlfflculty.  He  uncovered  im- 
tabiUty,  impatience,  intolerance, 
criticism,  resentment,  bitterness,  and 

misjudgment.  When  these  false  be- liefs had  been  overcome  by  love, 
tolerance,  kindness,  compassion,  and 
charitableness,  the  malady  was  over- 

come, and  was  gone  forever. 
Hew  HeaUng  Csaies 

In  the  Ctiristian  Science  textt)ook 

we  read  (pp.  306,  309) :  "Mind,  not matter,  is  eausaticm.  A  material  body 

only  expresses  a  material  and  mor- tal  mind.  .  .  It  is  tbe  mortal  behef 
which  makes  the  body  discordant 

and  diseased  in  proportion  as  igno- 
rance, fear,  or  human  will  governs 

mortals."  Tbe  human  mind  has 
made  unceasing  efforts  to  answer  the 

agelong  riddle.  How  does  animate thiTiUny  aSect  Inanimate  -matter? 

In  Christian  Sdeiice  the  answer  is 

readily  at  hand,  and  is  simple,  logi- 
cal, and  convincing.  The  human 

body  is  a  human  concept,  or  the 
embodiment  of  human  beliefs.  No 
clear  thinker  believes  that  the  hu- 

man body  is  the  immortal  identity 
of  man.  He  concedes  that  sometime 

it  IS  going  to  be  laid  oC.  Eventually 
everyone  will  have  to  put  off  the  old 
maa  with  his  deeds,  and  put  00  the 

new  man,  "which  after  God  is  cre- 

ated in  righteousness  and  true  holi- ness." How  IS  this  to  be  done?  In 
another  verae  in  the  passage  Just 
quoted  from  the  Bible,  wt  are  given 
the  Christianly  scientific  process  by 

means  of  which  this  is  accomplished. 

We  are  admonished  to  "be  renewed 

in  the  spirit  of  [our'  mind."  Since the  human  t>ody  is  s  mental  concept, 

it  is  susceptible  to  mental  condi- tions. As  our  human  coosciouscess 
is  purified  aad  uplifted,  as  wc  are 
renewed  in  the  spirit  of  our  mind. 
as  wc  entertain  finer,  higher,  and 
nobler  ideals,  this  improved  state  of 
thought  will  irresistibly  express  itself 
in  a  better  state  of  health  and  a 
belter,  more  harmonious  body.  This 
uplifted  and  exalted  thinking  is 
accompanied  by  two  other  great 
blessings.  When  tbe  troublesome 
mental  cause  of  the  difficulty  is  re- 

moved by  the  renewing  of  the  mind, 
the  healing  is  pern.,  nent.  complete, 
and  lasting.  The  patient  is  not  only 

healed  physically,  but  is  benefited 
spiritually,  morally,  and  financially. 
His  whole  life  is  improved  and  en- 

nobled. The  results  are  far-reaching 
and  expansive.  He  gains  his  freedom 
not  only  fnsn  bodily  suffering,  but 

from  many  other  forms  of  enslave- ment. He  attains  dominioi  not  only 

over  his  body,  but  over  all  his  af- 
fairs. He  is  restorer  to  his  "original 

punty  and  integrity,"  which  is  the normal  and  rightful  condition  of 
man.  He  is  thus  able  to  forget  his 

body  and  devote  his.  energies  to  no- 
ble pursuits  and  holy  attainments. 

In  the  Instance  of  healing  just  de- 

scribed, tbe  man's  whole  hfe  was 
transformed,  enlarged,  and  harmo- 
nixed.  Truly  the  Scripture  was  ful- 

filled: 'EC  brought  me  forth  also 
into  a  large  place:  he  delivered  me. 

because  he  delighted  in  me."  He  ̂  who  turns  to  God  for  his  healing  is 

made  every  whit  whole. 
Disaevarcr  aad  Fcwider 

How  grateful  we  should  be  to  Mary 

Baker  Eddy,  through  whom  God  re- 
vealed to  this  age  this  glorious  mes- 

sage of  freedom,  rinmininn,  salvation, 
wid  liberation!  Her  holy  mission  is 
beautifully  set  forth  in  her  work 

"Retrospection  and  Introspection" 
(p.  30) :  "It  was  to  rejieve  the  sufler- 
lags  of  humanity  by  a  sanitary  sys- 

tem that  should  include  all  moral  and 

religious  reform."  The  evidence  is 

overwhelailag  that  she  proved  faith-  ' tul  to  her  trust  Each  Wednesday  [ 

eresinK,  in  hundreds  of  ChristiaB 
Science  churches  are  held  testimony 
Bwetings,  at  which  thousands  of  { 
bsmeficiaries  raise  their  voices  ia 
praise  to  God  for  the  healing  and  { 
redemptiotistliat  has  come  to  them  > 
through  the  *MiT*iinr  of  ChrlatiaB 
Eeienee,  as  set  forth  in  the  wrttiiigs 

of  our  beloved  Leader.  Fear,  igno- 
rance, and  misrepresentation  tried 

to  oppose  her  efforts;  but  they  could 
not  stay  bar  onward  way,  for  God 
was  with  her.  In  the  hours  of  stress 

aad  trial  she  turned  unreservedly  to  ' 
Him,  returned  love  for  hato,  forgive-  I 
aess  tor  eoDdemnation.  imfalltng 

Charily  for  censure  and  misrepte- 
•ntation.  She  built  tor  time  aad 

etamity,  aad  a  lasting  nummaent to  her  faithful  efforts  has  been 
reared  ia  the  hearts  aad  Uvea  of 

thOMjidw  have  been  h»led  of  bopa- leM  fljBeaaa.  reoeemcQ  froai  eta,  and 
who  have  felt  that  abtdiag  peace 

that  Oed  aloM  eaa  gtee.  It  la  oar 
peMlafe  to  eaailato  oar  great 
Laaaar,  m  «te  fODowed  Cbiiat  Jeeae, 
and  to  ■ajbody  to  ear  Mm  thoee gtddn^QBalMM  of  tave,  puilty,  aad 
hnadllty  wtaiA  d>aracteriaed  bar 
helylBbeM.  Aa  we  wwteniplato  wimt 
Ihe  hM  daeafer  oa,  we  eay  freai 
oor  heart  ef  hBarta*  'Mlianha  be  aato 

6od  for  his  onipeakabla  gift.'* 

iRedlonds  NupHols  Unite 

Mary  Freemon,  A.  M.  Sneed 

|lndependent Women  Leod Men  in  Money 

NC»THERN  UGHTS 

REDLANDS— Tlie  aaoat  out-' stand  mg  June  wedding  of  Red- lands  was  witnesaed  by  2S0 

(uefts  Sunday  afternoon  when 
MJM  Mary  Alice  Olivia  Treeman 
was  united  in  holy  matrimony  to 
Albert  M.  Sneed  of  Colton.  She 
waa  given  away  by  her  father. Mr.  Thoa.  T.  Freeman. 
The  bridal  party  included  Mias  j  Unique  servicea  Sunday  iv^ 

Fjther  P.  Freemaa  tiater  of  I  njn«  at  Pwpk'i  IndepentoH 
'he  bride:  Miaaes  Delochie  Mc-  ;  Church  of  Christ  featured  the  d>- 
Clellan  and  Blanch  Freeman,  ,  tnaxing  event  of  Annual  Mesi 

bridesmaids:  Richard  Sneed.  best  ]  Day.  an  logenious  "Court  ed 
man.  brother  of  the  groom;  flay-  Public  OpinJoa." 
mend  Overatreet  and  Golden  Takiag  all  ezeept  finaacial 
Lee,     uahen;     Dorothy     Sneed,  |  honors  in  the  traditinnal  malry DeMorri.t    Thomas, 

and    BiUie    'Henry. 

flower  girL 
train  bearer 

ring  beare. The  bride  wore  an  Ivory  satin 
princess  wedding  gown  with  a 
full  length  train  and  carried  » 
spray  of  carnations  and  liUies  of thp    valley. 

Bridesmaids  were  attired  in 
blue.  pink,  and  green  organdy. 

3nd  they  carried  pink  (ladiolas. 
The  ceremony  was  read  by 

Rev.  C.  H.  Gordon,  pastor  o'f 
St.  Marks  Baptist  church  of 
South  San  Bernardino,  m  the 
chapel  of  his  church  and  a  single 
ring  service  was  used 
The  church  was  beautifully 

decorated  with  ferns  white  Id- 
lies  and   white  carnations 

Preceding   the   service   Freder- 

between  Men  and  Woaten's  Day 
at  the  church  Sunday  'vraew  flai male  of  the  species.  Bowwer, 
women,  under  kaderahip  tl  Pti^ 
cilia  Bailey,  raised  1912;  Men, 

under  William  Goward,  tallied 

$410. Rendering  a  deciaiea  or  wheth- 
er 'The  Negro  is  s  "nireat  te 

.American  Ci'vilizauon."  the  Court of  Public  OpinJoo  -vTM  }u(iftd  by 
■William  Gou'ard.  Pposeeator  wraa 

Leroy  Jennings  and  Defenae  At- 

tomev  Gilbert  Lmdaay.  'Witaaaa- e5  spolte  on  the  Negro  aa  a  Sal- 
riier.  Baxter  Scruggs;  as  a  Bue- 
ines.'  Man.  Edgar  J.  Johnaon:  m 
a  Medical  Man.  Dr  Wriirht:  Aa 
a  JoumalL-t  Jolm  Kinlocii:  as  a 

Musician.  .Albert  McNeil:  and  m 

s  Religioniat,  Revs.  Jdaea  of  So. 
ick  and  Aeron  Carter,  long-time  >  Los  Angeles  and  HuMell  0I  Pa»- 
triends    of    the    family,    sang    "O     pie?   Independent   church 
Promise  Me"  and  "I  Love  You 
Truly."  They  were  accompanied 
at  the  piano  by  Mr  Allen  Littles, 

who  also  suppbed  the  r.uptial 

music. 

Following  the  wedding  cere- 
monies, the  guests  repaired  to  the 

beautiful  gardens  of  Mr  and 

Mrs  Freeman,  where  refresh- 
ments wee  served  frorr  a  bowl 

revealing  a  wreath  of  white  dais- 
ies. A  traditiO!»al  cake  with  top- 

ping of  wedding  bells  and  lilUes 

of  the  valley  was  .ser\'ed  to  100 
guests.  Mrs.  J  H.  Scottland  pres- 

iding. 

Numerous  pre-nuptial  courtes- ■ts  honored  Mrs.  S.ieed  and  sev- 

eral tables  laden  with  practical 

gifts  were  on  display  at  the  home 

of  her  parents.  M's.  H  G  Free- man, mother  of  the  bride,  re- 
ceived the  guests  m  a  turquonse 

blue  floor  length  dre«5  with 

matching  accessories,  and  wore  s 

corsage  of  gardenias  Mrs  .Mice 

Sneed.  mother  of  the  £Toorr.  re- ceived the  bride^s  gifia  in  a 

h^ht  blue  flower  organdy  floor 

le.agth  dress  v.  :!h  pearl  access - cries   and    hat    tc    m^tch 
The  newly-weds  will  be  at  borne *o  their  friends  after  Julv  T  at 

n39  Amso  Avenue  in  South  Saa 

Bernardino  after  the;r  hor.ev- Tioor.  which  Will  tSKe  them  to 

'Deaches   and  coast   re:=orT? 

MONROVIA'S  A.  H.  J. 
CLUB  FETES  PAST 
PREXYS,  GRADS 

The  A.  -H.  J  C:ub  of  Mor.rcvia 
entertained  casf  Presidents*  and 
high  schol  and  college  graduates 

at  a  garden  party  on  last  Fridav afternoon  at  the  home  of  Mr 

and    Mrs.   Join   R    Jack'-on 

Graduates  were  Re'"  .\'v'.n Shaw  B  A.  degree  from  L'SC 
Rev  Shaw  has  been  the  paster  of 

Bethel  .\ME  church  fr-  -ome 
•LTie  Miss  .Mice  Press'.^v  from. Pasadfa  Junior  college,  who 

"ill  enter  the  General  Hos^^ital 

Nurs'ng  school  Beniain:.-.  Cure- ton.  Walter  Bri'ter.  June  Epper- 
-'on  from  Monr'^^via  High  school, 
."nd  Mrs.  Gc'dv  Burkes  of  Santa 

.\na.  from  Santa  .\na  Evening 

High  school 

Other  gijests  wer*"  Mr;;  'L  V Jackso  nof  Oaitland.  California, 
visiting  her  sister  Mrs.  E  M 

Thompson,  president  of  th«  A H.  Jrs.  Mrs  Carter  from  Pasa- 

'lene.  guejt  of  Mrs.  Startcn  u-as 

the   speaker. 
Mrs.  J.  L.  Garrett  cf  Los  .An- 

geles, mother  of  M-s  .^rjiie  Har- vey,   club   mem:ber.   was    present 

Hostess  Beach  Club 

in  Smart  Part'/ 
Using  Independence  Day  iec- orations  wuh  interesting  effect. 

the  Hostess  Beach  club  entertain- 

ed 86  guests  with  a  smartlv  -»p- pointed  bninch  Saturday  at  the 
home  of  Mrs.  oJe  Reese.  606  San 
Juan.  'Venice. 

Ofifcers   and    members   of   tht 

Musical  portioos  of  the  pro- 
gram weie  supplied  by  Jerome 

My  art.  cornet  solo:  Karl  Do^m  s 
Men  of  Music,  ind  Arthur  Peteie 

leading  the  Mens  Chorus  et  bv- 
dependent  church Rev.  Down',  of  Scott  Methsdis* 

church  in  Pasadena,  was  ttte 

Mens  Day  speaker  at  merming services.  Charles  Hopkins  aeeic 

Toe   invitational 

LA.mTri-Y Aloha  Dance 
Hostesses 

Entertaining  iL«  S'41  fradijatea. 

the  Los  .^ngele";  High  school  Tri- 
Y  staged  a  bnlliant  Aloha  dance 
Mondav  evenmc  it  Good  Tenrp- 
'ars  Hali.  1225  West  Jefferaoa blvd. 

Honorees  were  Misses  Jessie 
Mae  Bron-n.  Consuela  Moore. 
Benzell  Graham.  Ernie  Mae 

Maxey  and  Mary  Elizabeth  'Rease. The  occasion  also  saved  tw 
fonnsUv  ,-hange  top  club  offie- «=.-i.  Hoc--  Ba«setr  rep'aee*  gradu- 

ate Jessie  Mae  Brca-n  as  presi- 

dent 

Members  of  t^^e  active  socia' 

group  are.  afidc  from  thoee  men- tioned. Consuelo  Monroe.  Marmn 
Henderson  Nanrv  Balch.  Mary 
Johnson.  Maria  .Akridge.  Bence 
Denton  'Dorctny  Dent.  Dons 

Gan5on  Peggy  Pendleton  Star- ""v  Rakestraw.  Romona  Robin- 

scon.  Constance  Smart  Marjor- "  Tibb.<,  Dorothy  Travinia  ard 
Doris  Willaims  Mrs.  Emily 

Brown  Ponwig  is  cii.b  advisor 

Alpha   Bowltng  Club 

in  Meeting 

P -e  Alpha  Bovk  V^ng  Sccia'  dob held  Its  regular  meeting  Jure  ̂  

A  n-.sior.ty  of  the  meirb<°rs  •«  ere rrrsenl  and  t.he  bcsinc-^s  of  the t\ening  was  conducted  m  s  very co-iperative   spint. 

John  Laneer   was   at  his   refu 

l?r   test   and   members  are   warn- 
T.    to    keeti   a   close   match,    as   he 

L.-   very  difficult   tn   beat 
The  Air  ha  Bow:;ng  Ciub  Hou6» 

is  an  ideal  place  for  your  parties 
— ideal  for  vour  out  f»f  tcrwr 

guests  when  a  small  pai^  is  de- 
sired 

Club  house  is  loca'ed  at  J914 
Western  Ave..  Phone  PA-924*. 
Zenus  Bradley,  president:  G. W    Jones    Reporter 

RELIGIOUS  CAMPAIGN HELD  HERE  NIGHTLY 
A  great  religious  campaign  u 

bcine  conducted  by  Mother  Cat- 
ion and  Rev.  Mansfield  H.  Collins. 

pastors,  .f^rusa  Temple  and  the 
Neighborhood  chunch  37th  and 
Paloma  streets.  Meetinip  ar» 
held  each  niijht.  Sunday  semees 
1 !   a    m.  nd  7:30  p.  m. 

Mar- 

Ray.     Ethel     Tabor.     Julia 

■•'1   and  Grace  Carter 

.      Bridge    pnzes    went    'to    Me;- 
club  are  Mesdame<  Hurd.  presi-  dames  Lula  Brown  Nadine  Brat- 
dtnt,  Lela  Bough,  secreurv:  Mil-  !  ton.  Joseohine  .Tohnson  Claudia 
dred  Reese,  treasurer:  Martha  Clopton.  Flora  Grant  Wilson  and Sheffield.   Mary   Rhodes.   Blanche  I  Walter  McNeil 

DOG  OWNERS  ATTENTION 
HAPPPY  DAY  anrvxjnces 

OPENING 

Ace  Pet  Beauty  Solon 
The    Beat    Clippinc, 

Bathing  Service  ia the  Waat 

6013  West  Adams 
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INCREASE 

YOUR 

SAVINGS 

I V 

SOUTH  CENTRAL W5TK 

DRIVE  A  FEW  BLOCKS  AND  SAVE  A  FEW  DOLLARS! 

4322  So.  Central  Ave.    ̂ ^  Thurs.  fh.  sat..  sui.  juiy  2  ■  3  ■  4  ■  s  ■  6    -4322  So.  Central  Ave, 

||--«^^^    j  Snow  Belle  j  P^""  «"•"  Vegelabl^  S
pecials 

Sardines 
FLAT  CANS, 
IN  OIL        _ 

cans 

LITTLE  CfflEF 

DRY   PACKED    SALAD 

SHRIMP 

PINK 
salmon; 
Vs  Sise  Cans 

,ci2'iy 
Alaskan 

CRAB  MEAT 
6V2  01.  AAf 
Can  JLljr 

Angra  Rock LOBSTERMEAT 
6V2  <». 
Can  _   

Harvest  King  Flour 
24ilb.sack   

Golden  Gate, 
24ilb.sack   

No.  5 

Sack  • 

No.  10 

Sack 

spec
 

AO\ 

HeV 

crop 

FANCY,  SOUD,  RIPE 

NORTHERN 
TOMATOES 

lbs. 

CRISP,  TENDER 
KENTUCKY 

BEANS 

lbs. 

Red  Ripe 

YU^  ABIZONA 

WATER- MELONS 

SWEET  RIPE 

Santa  Rosa 

PLUMS 

LACRA     SCl'DDERS 
.MATFXOWER 

POTATO 
CHIPS 
Handy   Carry   Box 

Full  pound 
No  deposil 

PICKLES 
W/io/e  Sweef  24-oz. 

Sour  D///  Jan Sliced  Sweef   4  F  C 
Sweet  Relish 

New  Crop  Whole 

California  Girl 

APRICOTS 

2  23' 

LIQLOU  SPECIALS 

Full  Line 

Paper  Picnic  Supplies 
Table  Cloths,  Knives, 

Forks,  Spoons,   CoUee 
Cups,  Dessert  Dishes 

and  Napkins 

GRANGEE 
stuffed    Spanish 

OLIVES 

IMPORTED 

OLIVE  OIL 

Z  oz.  Bot. 

lOc 
4  oz.  Bot. 
I9c 

li' 
Golden  Winner 

T      Free  Stone 

1^         Sliced 
I  PEACHES 

Ik  fIe»T7  Symp 

No.  2V2  Cans 

ELMOUNO 

RIPE  OLIVES 
Pint  Can 
Medium  Sixe 

Quart  can  _... 
Pint  Can 

Large  Sise  .   

Quart  can   

ABBOTSFORD 

Bourbon  Whiskey 

Full 

pinl 

80   Proof  Distilled 

CASTLE DRY  GIN 

5   Year   Old   Bonded 

Old  Danfield 
Bourbon  Whsikey 

Full 
Pint 

iiram  Walker  DiatiUed 

MOUNTAIN  RIDGE 
Bourbon  Whiskey 

Full 
Fifth 

San  Juan 
SWEET  WINE 

Full 
Quart   

%<\t9 

PURE 

LARDi 
4  Pound 
Carton 

EASTERN 

Sliced  Bacon 

Jb. 
Special 
WEINER5 

FANCY  YOUNG  BEEF 
SEVEN  BONE  ROAST   m 
SHORT  RIBS  BEEF..........  I2£ 
SIRLOIN  or  RIB  STEAK   I9i: 
BOILING  BEEF   10; 
T-BONE  or  ROUND  STEAK  .  271^ 
HAMURGER   12 

FRYING 
RABBITS 
Per  pound 

H 

EASTERN 

BACON 

SQUARES 

16' 

SMOKED 

HAM 
HOCKS 

16' 

EASTERN 

SALT 

SQUARES 

16' 

90  Proof  3  Year  Old 

CRAB  ORCHARD 
Bourbon  Whiskey 
Squat  $^89 

quart 

86   Proof  Imported 

Mr.  Boston 
RUM 

Full  OTc 

tenth  
^ ' DELICATESSEN  DEPT, 

FRESH 

BARRACUDA 

POTATO  CHIPS  -   lb.  25c 
PIMIENTO  CHEESE  SPREAD        lb.  25c 
POTATO  SALAD   lb.  14c 

MACARONI  SALAD   pint  10c 

COLE  SLAW   pint  10c 
Boston  Baked  Pork  &  Beans   lb.  10c 

COOKIES    3  doz.  25c 

KOSHER  STYLE  SALAMI   ,   i   lb.  21c 
SWEET  PICKLE  CHIPS       -      pint  15c 
OLIVES   w.   -   pint  15c 
WISCONSIN  SHARP  CHEESE   4   -   lb.  39c 
SMOKED  BLOATERS   i    lb.  25c 

SLICED 

WHITEFISH 

lb 10 

PICNIC 

HAMS 

SLICED 
IS 

BUTTERFISH    I/" 

  9 
KINGFISH, 

MACKEREL 

isr 

FRESH 
DRESSED 

V 

PREMO 
BRAND 

V, 

FREE  PARKING   in  rear MARKET 

m-     ' P. 
m 
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NAACP 
TRUMAN  COMMITTEE  HEARING 
SMOKE  SCREEN,  NAACP  DECLARES 

S«yt  H«aniif  Is  TramMd,  Hottf  Attempt^  to  Dodgt  Prab«  into 
D«f«RM  iios  m  R«ply  to  Newspaper's  Editoriol  Attack  of  Policy 

NEW  VORK,  July  10.— Jn  reply  to  on  editorial  in  the  Pittsburgh  Courier 

attocking  it  for  blocking  the  hearing  before  the  Truman  committee  in  Wash- 
ington, the  Notional  Association  for  the  Advancement  of  Colored  People  today 

CQLIF 

By  Charlotta  A.  Bass 

BLASTS  COURIER  IN  NAACP  FIGHT 

After  years  of  encouragement  and  support  of  the 

National  Association  for  the  Advancement  of  Colored 

People,  one  of  the  greatest  Xe^T'o  journals  of  this  time, 

the  Pittsburgh  Courier,  last  w«ek  headlined  a  biting  at- 

tack upon  the  huge  organization  and  its  brilliant  leader, 

AN'alter  AVTiite. 

The  ridicuWi?  charge  that  White  is  holding  up 

meeting';  of  the  Truman  Committee  on  discrimination 

against  Negrries  in  National  Defense  is  a  weak  camou- 
flage for  vhat  m'l-it  have  been  a  predetermined  intention 

to  undermine  the  XAACP.  StKh  an  accusation  is  doubly 

incredible  when  the  militant  campaign  of  the  XAACP 

foreaqjosiire  of  defense  discrimination  if  re\ie\ved.  \\'h:te 
was  co-sponsor  with  A.  Philip  Randolph  of  the  Xegro 

farch  On  Washington  which  last  week  netted  President 

Franklin  D.  Roosevelt's  unprecedented  executive  order 
barring  discrimination  in  future  defense  contracts  and  in 

all  federal  industrial  training.  If.  in  the  face  of  onen  op- 

position ot  the  United  States  Crovernment.  Walter  White 

was  willing  to  march  down  Washington's  Pennsylvania 

avenue  in  an  effort  to  attract  attention  to  the  Xegro's 

plight  in  X'ational  Defense,  why  would  he  attempt  to 
sabotage  open  hearings  on  that  plight  through  the  Tru- 
nun  committee? 

The  implication  that  this  distingm'shed  leader  has 
postponed  these  hearmg^  because  of  a  de>ire  for  personal 

glory  is  patentlv  runstmsica!.  White's  tremendntis  ser- 
vices to  Mack  America,  his  e|)Ochal  investigations  of  race 

riots  and  !yncnins:s  throughout  the  South,  and  his  care- 
ful cult!vati<»n  of  the  XAACP  into  the  monster  organ 

jhich  it  is  tfxbv  are  accompH>hments  whi'-h  dwarf  anv 
:re  ptiMicity  whxh  he  might  ha\  e  secured  from  ap- 

f-ttjrJlBces  before  the  Truman  committee. 

We  strain  our  ears  always  for  an  echo  from  brother 

j<ximaJi>ts  on  the  Atlantic  coast.  The}.-  set  the  pace,  and 

we  take  up  the  stride.  Just  recently  the  Courier  launched 

a  campaign  for  the  development  and  support  of  Xegro 

insurance  companies,  explaining  the  economic  boon  they 

might  becme  for  all  Afro-America.  The  California 

EAGLE  gratefully  acknowledged  this  significant  move- 

ment and  determined  to  publicize  the  Golden  State  Mu- 
tual Life  Insurance  Company  as  it  had  never  done  before. 

But  our  confidence  in  the  Courier  and  its  editorial 

staff  curdlerj  on  sigfht  of  last  week's  vicious,  unbelievably 
personal  and  cheap  attack  upon  the  character  of  Walter 

^"hite  and  the  conduct  of  the  XAACP.  Once  and  for  all, 
TegToes  must  learn  to  reward  intelligent  leadership  with 

loyahr  and  respect.  The  creation  of  a  great  racial  tradi- 

dition  is  based  almost  wholly  upon  faith  and  pride  in 
those  whose  works  have  elevated  them. 

The  myraid  accomplishments  of  the  XAACP  re- 

fute any  old  wives'  tales  about  its  "misconduct";  the 
.achievements  of  Walter  White  make  any  defense  of  his 
reputation  absurd.  This  editorial  was  not  written  with 
either  intention.  It  is  not  intended  to  benefit  the  XAACP 

or  its  executive  secretary,— neither  are  in  need  of  such 
C«*tiaacd  •■  Psf*  2-A 

Issued  a  ctatement  declaring  that 
the  Truman  hearing  represent- 

ed "a  frenzied  and  hasty  at- 
tempt" to  dodge  a  real  investiga- 

tion into  discrimination  against 

*Jie  Negro  in  national  defense- 

Hm  Conier  editorial  Aarged 

the  NAACP  with  "selfish  lead- 
entif,"  aad  sinfled  o«t  Walter 
WUte.   NAACP   seeretarr,   far   a 
pcfsonal  easticmtMin. 

I      The   NAACP  statement   gave 

'  the   history   of   the    attempts    to 

get  the  Senate  to  investigate  dis- 
crimination   beginning   last   Feb- 

ruary   13,    and    declared   that   the 
only  reason  'he  Tniman  commit- 

,  ipe   scheduled   hearings   for  June 

;  30    and   July    1    was   because    it 
hoped  to  head  off  the  scheduled 
March  On  Washington. 

The  NAACP  statement  also  de- 
clared thpt  the  plans  for  the 

Truman  hearing  called  for  Negro 

•mployes  "and  a  few  outsiders" 8)1  the  only  witnesses,  whereas 

an  adeqate  mvestigation  demand- 
ed the  inclusion  of  many  other 

rontinned  on   Pa^   2-4 

Eagle  Contest 
at  Boom 
Stage 
Reaching  booTi  stage  this  week 

i.«  the  California  Eagle  subscnp- 
iion  contest,  largest,  most  sensa- 

tional in  the  paper's  62  year 

history.  ^   

R— r— I^L— £-'— I— N 
Persons  stating  that  the  Call- 

I  fnmia  Eagle  b  sponsoring  or  is in   anr   wir   eonnected   with   the 

!  the  LOS  ANGELES  NEGRO  DI- 
RECTORY,   are    perpetrators    oC 

deliberate  misrepresentation.  The 
EAGLE  is  not  associated  in  any 

way  with  the  NEGRO  DIRECT- 
ort:          

Contest  workers  spread  a  nel- 
w  o  r  k  of  campaign  literature 
throughout  the  community,  trade 
rjmberless  personal  contacts, 
brought  in  scores  of  new  sub- 
.^riber  to  the  West's  Best. 
The  staggering  lineup  of  prizes 

offered  contest  victors  is  the  at- 
Contimied  on  Plige  2-A 
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Open  Elks  Meet  Today; 
AKAs  Come  Saturday 

-MISS  TVONNE  HAMILTON,  15, 

top  photo,  daogfater  of  Mr.  and 
.Mrs.  S,  G.  Vteiilton  of  the  Eagle 
staff,  who  is  a  recent  gradnate  of 
William  McKinley  JnnioriHigh 
seliool.  Sta«  will  attend  Jefferson, 
concentrating  on  musical  studies. 
MISS  THELMA  GERTRUPE 

LUKE.  b«tt«m  photo.  wh«  swept 
«be  «i«M  is  tahi^  nhohi^  hon- 

ors in  a  cradnnting  claas  of  125 

from  Jordan  Hish  school  recent- 
ly. She  will  attend  California  at 

Berkeley. 

MRS.  OLLIE  L  KING  ...  who 
was  granted  divorce  decree  this 
week. 

Kissed   Maid 
Sues  for  Divorce 

Juliette  Gist  Smith.  34.  had  a 
suit  on  file  in  the  Superior  Court 
tills  week  seeking  a  divorce  from 
her  hosband,  LeRoy  Smith.  The 
complaint,  alleges  cruelty  as 

grounds  for  the  action. 
Mrs.  Smith  gained  prominence 

last  year  when  she  won  a  judg- 
ment of  $700  from  her  employer, 

actor  Quentin  Smith  white,  after 
the  latter  allegedly  came  to  his 

Bel-Air  home  in-  a  drunken  con- 
dition and  attempted  to  kiss  her. 

The  actor  appealed  the  case  and  it 
Continned   on   Page   2-A 

35-Year  Standard  Oil  Co. 
Employee 

IGKOKGX  GARNES.  . .  who  was  h— ored  hnt  week  by  the  First  A. . 
R.  ctanj^  ■rt.ftcdeiick  D.  Jordaa.  paator,  at  a  handset  feting  j 

rcecfOaa  wt  tte  degie*  ef  Maatar  ml  Maie  tnm  the ' 
•r  SMthcni  ddtfarate.  G^raer  ab*  heMi  Ike  degree  ml 

heior  of  Mnafa  bi  EdiiiMtisB  aad  to  Mtatoter  ef  Marie  at  Ustacfe 

J.  Ceyril  Crawford, 

ployee  of  the  Standard  ̂ 1  com- 
pany for  the  past  33  years,  stat 

ed  today  in  an  interview!  with  an 

EAGLE  reporter  that  "tht  SUnd- 
ard  Oil  company's  officials  and 
employees  are  the  most  liberal 
people  in  America  and  ihey  are 
doing  a  great  deal  for  ti^e  Negro 
people   in  Cleveland,   Oh 
Mr.  Crawford,  handsokn*  and 

in  his  early  50"«,  began  working 
for  the  Standard  Oil  company  of 
Cleveland  as  a  messenger  boy  in 
the  offices  when  he  was  «:  lad  just 
out  of  high  school.  He  worked  in 
this  capacity  for  two  ye^rt  after 
which  he  was  transferred  to  the 
traffic  department.  He  hia«  been 
employed  in  the  home  offtoe  for 

the  past  33  years. 
Some  few  m—fhs  ago,  Mr. 

Crawford  was  girca  i  tttti- 
BMMdal  diaaer  lU  lAich  tiaie 
he  gave  an  addnv  aMd  was 

presented  with  the  (ootpnny's 
Contiaaed  ae  Piige  2-A 

Frank  Rivers  is 
Held  for 
Harlem  Slaying 
NEW  YORK— ^Frank  Rivers, 

believed  to  be  a  formef  -Ange- 

leno,  wealthy  boss  of  Harlem's "pin-ball  machine  and  juke  box 

racket"  former  owner  ©I^Mbnte Carlo  on  Seventh  Avente,  was 
ordered  held  without  bkil  last 
week  following  the  sho<4ting  of 
Charles  (Hard  Trouble)  Jackson 
32,  who  staggered  out  iof  the 
Monte  Carlo  July  1  at  7:2(>  with  a 

bullet  in  his  head.  accoHiir<»  to- 
New  York  .Amsterdam  St4r  News 
reports. 

Rivers.  37.  gave  his  address  as 
j  120  West   13«th  street.    ,  Under 

questioning,   he    admitted!   shoot- 
ing Jackson  during  an  ar|;ument, detectives  said. 

The   cafe   was   crowded 

the  shooting  started.     Witnesses  i 
said  that  Jackson  tried  to  bhrff 
Rivers   by    acting   as    thoju^ 
was  goinir  to  pull  a  weapim  from 
his  pocket  Biven  beat  hiija  to  the 
draw, 

Here  on  Visit 

Pre-Cofab 
Rally  Set 
Tonight 

J.  B.  Boss  Lodge  to 
Host  Association; 
Wilson  is  Comfiing 

With  J.  Rnley  Wilson, 

Judge  William  C.  Hues- 
ton,    James    Kelley    end 
other  ranking  Elk  dignitaries  in 
town,  the  annual  convention  of 
the  Pacifci  States  Asso<;iation  was 
off  to  a  flying  start  today. 

Host  to  the  eonventioa  is  South 

Los  .Angeles'  np-a  n  d-eoming 
Joseph  Blackbam  Baas  Lodge, 
named  after  the  late  EAGLE 
editor. 

A  gala  pre-convention  enter- 
tainment will  be  sponsored  to- 

night at  Grant  Chapel  AME 

church  featuring  the  famed  Car- 
lyie  Scott  choir  and  a  program 
by  the  Civil  Liberties  division  of 
Hiawatha  Temple  No.  91. 

ORATORICAL    FRIDAT 

Most  eagerly  awaited  event  of 
tke  confab  is  the  annual  Oratori- 
eal  contest,  which  will  lie  held 

Friday  night  at  Independcat 
Church  of  Christ.  Awards  will  be 
presented  to  tile  winners  by 
Grand   Exalted   Ruler  Witson. 

General  sessions  are  to  be  con- 
ducted Saturday,  and  Sunday 

will  feature  a  gay  parade  down 
103rd  street  through  the  heart  of  i 

the  South  Los  Angeles  com-' munity.  Four  units  of  the  militia 
will  march  in  the  Elk  procession 
to  be  headed  by  Grand  Marshall 

Downey  Brown. 
.HERCHANTS   AID 

Merchants  alon^  the  line  of 
march  have  made  a  special  effort 
to  beautiful  their  important  busi-  i 

,  ne.ss  thoroughfare  and  have  pre- 
sented Pacific  States  Association 

a  .'pecial  section  of  greetings.  See 

photos   page    6-A. 

Dr.  Ruth  Temple 
Tells  Gratitude 
Dr.  Ruth  Temple,  newly  ap- 

pointed director  of  the  55th  and 
Central     avenue     Health     clinic. 

'  voiced  gratitude  this  week  to 

community  leaders  ivhose  "con- stant agitation  for  better  health 
conditions    made    the    clinic    and 

;  my  appointment  possible."' 

Mrs.    Charlotta    A.    Bass    and 
!  Councilman   Karl   C.   Rasmussen. 

[  as  well  as  City  Health  Officer  Dr. 
j  George  Parrish.  were  singled  out I  for  special  thanks. 

TPublic  Meet 
Sundoy  at 
2nd  Baptist 

Dr.  F«r«bM  Moin 

Spookor;  Grooks to  F«t«  Visitors 
Alpha  Kappa  Alpha  Soron 

from  Washington.  Arizona,  and 

all  parts  of  California  will  be 
trekking  to  Los  Angeles  this 
weekend  wh«i  local  chapters  are 
hostesses  to  the  12th  armuaj  re- 

gional conference. Conference  opens  officially 

Saturcav  momire  with  the 

theme.  "Seeing  and  Securing  Na- 
tional Defense  through  Organi- 

zational Cooperation".  Saturday 
night,  the  local  chapters  enter- tain the  visiting  delegates  with  a 
formal  dance,  preceded  by  a 

cocktail  party  with  Sigma  Gam- 
ma  Rho  Sorority  as   hostesses. 

Sunday  morning  the  Zeta  Phi 
Beta  Sororuy  will  entertain  with 
a  coffee,  alter  w.nch  the  sorors 

will  worship,  en  mas.=c,  at  Ava- 
k>n  Christian  church.  Sunday 

afterrjoon  at  3  o'clock  Dr.  Dorothy 
Boulding  Ferebee.  distineuished 
national  head  of  AK.A.  and  a 
worid  famed  medical  figure,  wlil 

be  the  principal  speaker  at  a 
public  meeting  m  the  Second 
Baptist  Church  A  reception  fol- 

lows honcj-mg  Dr.  Ferebee. 
Kappa  Alpha  Psi  fraiemijtjr 

will  entertain  the  «Mion  at  Val 
Verde   Sunday  evening. 
Sesions  continue  M  o  r  d  a  y 

morning  and  afternoon,  and  a closed  formal  banquet  Monday 

evening  marks  the  c'a«e  of  the conference,  but  not  of  festivities. 

for  the  Alph  Phi  Alpha  fraternity 
Will  then  be  hosts  for  the  resi of   the    eevning. 

Registration  and  sessions  are  tt 
be  held  at  the  YMCA. 

.MAJOR  WHmiORE  . .  .  sleeted  this  week  by  eUasmates  of  the  Mth 

Pnradt  Sqoadran,  statioaed  at  Channte  FleM.  DL.  as  'highest  raafc- 
ing"  of  Caltfomia  boys.  Son  of  Mrs.  Ora  Rail,  loenl  matron  Whit- 
raore  lived  at  1241  East  Adams  Blvd.,  in  Los  Angeles. 

Fay  Allen  Denies  Role 
in  Jefferson  Hi  Tempest 

Soys  Poper  Mod«  Misquotations; 
Community  is  Stirred  by  Story 

Asserted  misquotations  of  Mrs.  Foy  E.  Allen, 

only  Negro  member  of  the  Los  Angeles  Board  of  Edu- 
cation, in  a  local  sheet  this  week  stirred  a  tempest  in 

Former   Actress 
Names  Husband 

in  Divorce  Action 
Pretty  Lenora  Winkler  March 

named  her  husband.  Clifford 

Wmkler.  defendant  m  a  divorce 
action  filed  m  the  Superior 
Court  la.n  week.  She  wili  seek  to 
have  the  marriage  dissolved  on 
the  grounds  of  cnielty. 

Mrs.  Wmkler  cited  her  hus- 
band to  show  cause  why  he 

should  not  pay  her  attorney  SlOO 

as  fees  for  securmg  the  divorce. 
The  complaint,  prepared  by  At- 

torney Walter  L.  Gordon.  J r„  re- 
cited that  the  couple  married  m 

June  1938.  and  separated  in  Jan- 
uary 1940.  It  further  stated  that 

there  are  no  children  and  no community   property. 

Mrs.  Wmkler  came  here  se\-er- 
al  years  ago  «nth  the  Green  Pas- tures- Company.  She  quit  the 
show  to  remam  in  California. 

the  city's  educational  teacup.         ̂  
Pointing  to  alleged  strife  in  the  ] 

Negro    communtiy   over   the    ap- 

pointment of  a  counsellor  at  Jef- ferson High   school,   the  paper 

stated,    "unwilling    to    be   the   ar- 
biter in  a  community  di&pute.  the 

Board  has  shifted  the  entire  mat- 
ter on  her,  Mrs.  Allen  stated,  and 

she  is  now  approaching  the  posi- , 

tion  of  wiping  her  hands  of  it." Mrs.  Allen  was  further  quoted 

as  dividing  strife  between  two  fac- 
tions, each  pulling  for  a  different 

Negro  instructor  at  Jefferson. 
In  a  telephone  interview  with 

an  KAGLE  reporter  yesterday, 

Mrs.  Allen  hcanded  both  qnota- 
tioBS  as  "laaorrect,"  and  denied 

that  die  had  nuide  theiA.  -Flrat." 
Tnm  to  Page  4-B 

Tusk«9c«  Reports  3 

Lyndiings  in 
j  First  6  Months  of  Yeor Ihiee  lynchings  in  the  lint 

aiz  mamOa  mt  IMl,  aU  the  vle- 
tfaM  Negtoes,  was  the  affietal 
tabaUtiaB  this  week  tnm  Tw- 
kngec  iBstitnte. 
SigMd  hy  President  F.  D. PmttmoB,tke  erypttc  statenscnt 

J.  CKTUL  CRAWFORD  . . .  vUttac  Lw  Aufdes  timm  Oereluil, 
OWo.  A  yetenui  Staadaid  OO  eMFtoyee,  he  hu  heea  with  the  Htm 

as-jtwob-" 

■^.;i^-^ 

-I  find  aeewdiag  to  the  te- 

fonwtiaa  tmmtUmA  at  Tnhc- 
gee  Inatttntie  in  tke  Depnrtafeeat 
iC  Beeoeds  and  BuMrfh  that flMi«  w«ro  3  lyaddnga  ia  the 
fint  six  ■■■thi  er  IHL 
-Aa  ml  fbt  iiiiWM  IjTMhei 

ware  Negmes.  The  etfensas 
eharged  were:  attemfted  r»ve, 
1:  stenlfng  from  employer.  1; itterartiMi  wMi  white  mem.  L 

The  ataW  te  which  lyMh- 
faiCi  ewind  aad  the  iMihii 
fai  eadi  state  are  a«  follows: FtaridB.    1:,  Ccorgia.    1;    aaA 

ML  DOBOnn  BOCLDDiG 

Alphn.  whi ^H^:'^---^;!* 

...J, 
L<«-  .*7*diiiih^-l'V!l 
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Houston  Returns  After 
Insuronce  Study  in  Eost 

"ORCSID  QCRN*  .  .  .  LOimB  V.  nXOHTM,  tnd  from  left 
■Undiac  .  .  .  wfw»*r  sf  ■  hud-tmWiig  mnt«st  iponsored  by 
Debenh  ehft^tar  N».  13,  OES,  to  MUbnl«  the  faahionmble  orgmal- 
Batio*'*  Mth  birthday.  Other  eontcctuita  grouped  tai  abore  photo 

Louise  Fulghum  Crowned  Queen, 
Showered  at  Deborah  Chapter  Teo 

ineladc,  left  to  rlftat,  itaadliig,  Mrs.  Beatrice  Towif ,  Mrs-  FbI|))iub, 
Mrs,  Loaiic  K«y,  Mn.  Iron*  Wallaeo;  ioieeUiif ,  1  to  r.,  Mn.  Joae- 
phiae  Carry,  Mn.  Pearl  Watklas,  Worthy  Matron  Oeraldine  John- 
■ea,  Mn.  Rom  L.  Merrla,  Mn.  Ann  PowelL 

Deborah  Chapter  No.  IS.  OES, 
•cored  a  hufe  fuccesa  at  the  28th 
anniversary  motion  picture  flor- 

al tea  at  the  Ellu'  Auditorium 
Sunday,  July  8,  under  the  able 
leaderihip  of  Worthy  Matron, 
Rev.  Geraldine  Johnaon  and  her 
official  sUff. 

Many  grand  officers  of  the 
Eastern  Stars,  with  more  than 
lOOO  guest*  were  preaent  and  tx- 
cresjied  their  praise  to  Deborah 
Chapter  for  the  lovely  manner 
in  putting  on  such  a  gala  aflair. 

The  hall  was  beautifully  deco- 
rated by  the  chairman.  Sister 

Claribell  Ashcraft,  who  la  an 
artist  in  arranging  decorations. 

Sister  Elmyra  Speneer  was 
rnistress  of  social  sessions  and 
arranged  a  table  celebratmg  the 
anniversary  with  a  large  white 
star  done  in  white  sweet  peas  as 

a  centerpiece.  Twenty-eight  gar- 
denias graced  the  table  and  a 

large  white  calte,  with  the  em- blem of  the  Order  was  placed  In 
the  center.  The  Uble  was  a  pic- 

ture to  lee.  Too  much  credit  can- 
not be  given  Sister  Spencer  for 

her  untiring  service  in  making 
ihe  social  side  of  the  tea  a  suc- 

cess. Refreshments  were  served 
bv  Brother  Fred  Wilson.  Clayton 
Browne  and  William  Spencer,  all 
from   Deborah. 
The  IMl  Matrons  and  Patrons, 

headed  by  Matron  Geraldine 
Johnson  and  Patron  Richard  Ash- 

craft, were  in  the  receiving  line 

to  escort  the  guesU  to  their  fav- orite contestant 
These  Matrons  were  Leola 

Wilson,  of  Electa  Chapter;  Irene 

Gooaby.  of  Queen  Vashtl  Chap- 
ter: Marian  M.  Willingham,  of 

Affectionate  Chapter;  Venita 

Evana,  of  Queen  of  Sheba  Chap- 
ter and  Culley  Hubert  of  Victory 

Chaoter. 
All  Paat  Patrons  and  Matrons 

6f  Deborah  Chapter  were  guests 

of  honor.  Each  contestant  deco- 
rated her  table  in  her  own  way 

Hrhich    was    beautifully    done. 
Guests  included  Grand  Matron, 

lister  Ida  Mae  Robinson:  Grand 

fatron  T-  B.  Norman:  Grand 
reaaurer.  Sister  Martha  City; 

Grand  HecU.  SUtar  Josephine 

CuHuninga.  Paaadana;  Grand 
Martha,  Siatar  Ida  Irvinei:  Grand 
renduetreas.  Sister  Laura  Hop- 
tina.  Riverside:  Grand  Lecturer 
it  tha  Masons,  Brothsr  Hopkins, 
kivartida:  Past  Orud.  Patron, 
Rev.  8.  M.  Beane;  BMA.  Judge 
Huaaten.  Washington.  D.  C  na- 

tional director  of  education  for 
[he  KUcs:  Mr*.  Blanche  Jones, 
l4ra.  Viola  Patterson,  Oakland, 
Hate  etficar  of  the  Ska:  Mrs. 

haya  E.  Allan.  Board  of  Educa- 
tion: Mra.  Mary  E.  Fowlkes, 

baughtar  Ruler  of  Elks:  Sister 
Lottk  Augusta,  Past  Matron,  II 
Eentro:  Mrs.  A.  C  Bilbraw  and 
hany   others. 

'  The  niotion  picture,  preaantad 
Vf  Charles  Edwards,  was  pre- 
Med  by  a  half  hour  musical  ax- 
k^avafanxa  brought  by  Mrs.  Bil- 
iraw.  a  duet  by  A.  Dunham  and 
ilr,  Jonas,  accompanied  by  Mrs. 
Knn  Seott  A  two  piece  string 
land  antartalnad  as  hundreds  of 

basts  ware  escorted  to  tha  var- 

bus  Ublas  supporting  their  fav> &ite  contestant 
'nte  contest  closed  at  6:80  p- 

h.  While  the  funda  ware  being 
kecked  to  determine  the  win- 

hg  Quaan,  ealabritlas  were  In- 
>odue«d  as  wars  each  eentastant 
Ind  h«r  patrons. 
•n>a  souvenir  "given  each  con- testant waa  arraased  by  Mrs. 

hjlghum  and  Mrs.  AlbarU  Pirk- 

itfistrass  and  raastar  of  eara- 
Wonlaa  ware  Siatar  Aurana  Med- 

io*. Past  Matron  of  Daborah 
thaptar  and  Brother  William 
rauaiMr,  Paat  Master  of  Angel 
Pity  hiim  vni  a  mambar  of 

AU  aoataasuBts  aad  eomnittaa 

^jrf  ftowwrt  from  tea  «fc»P' 
.  A  twart  trlbttta  aad  a  baskat 
fiemm  w«a  itnt  to  Pti t 
oa.  Mdar  Oartruda  Xdwards 

tha  diaptar  fey  hat  dauA- 

a  absant  doa  to 
,„.«...  iMt  kar  man*  yaars  of 

^aMkfttl  sanriea  and  helpful  ad- 
•lea  and  instructions  have  en- 

to  tha  haarU  of  all 

^:v-.?ir.;/ 

Eastern   Stars. 
The  restilt  of  the  contest  was 

as  follows: 
Sitter  Hallie  D.  King,  Asso. 

Conductreaa   — $    B.Ol 
Sister   Rosa   L.   Morris, 

Ruth       6.00 
Sister  Pearl  Watkins, 

Martha       7J8 
Sister  Irene   Wallace,  New 

Member  of   IMl     10.10 
Sister  Alberta  Parker,  New 

Member  of  1941    10.23 
Sister  Ann  Powell,  Marshal 

in  the  East   1500 
Sister  Ada  Brigham,  Marshal 

in  the  West   31.00 
Sister    Beatrice    Young. 

Ada   — -  31.45 
Sister   Josephine   Curry, 

Esther    _   31.75 
Sister  Louise  Key, 

Conductress    --   62.77 
Sister  Pearl  Barton.  Chrmn. 

Ways  ie  Means   65.88 
Sister  Louise  V.  Fulghum, 

Electa   105.50 
A  total  of  $382.09  was  turned 

over  to  the  treastirer,  Sister 
Amanda  Bonds. 
Raising  the  largest  amount, 

Sister  I\ilghum  was  crowned 
"The  Orchid  Queen"  by  Grand 
Worthy  Matron,  Sister  Ida  Mae 
Robinson.  The  orchid  from  the 

Chapter  to  the  Queen  was  pinned 

on  her  by  the  Grand  Worthy  Pa- 
tron, Brother  T.  B.  Norman. 

The  Queen  was  then  showered 
with  orchids  as  a  tribute  to  the 

chapter  from  Ralphe  Porter,  Los 

Anga>a'  most  outstandmg  flor- 
ist 
<rhe  Worthy  Matron  thanks  all 

Patrons,  biisiness  persons  for 

their  compliments  In  the  souvenir 
program  and  aU  who  helped  to 
make  the  tea  a  success. 

ON  THE  SIDEWALK 
Coatiaaad  from  Page  1-A 

benefit. 
It  is  written  for  the  masses  of  us  who  must  learn 

the  precious  lesson  of  jealously  guarding  the  reputation 

of  our  proved  leaders.  It  is  written  to  voice  a  bitter  pro- 
test to  the  wanton  editorial  office  of  the  Pittsburgh 

Courier,  childishly  throwing  bombs  at  the  foundation 

of  our  greatest  minority  organization,  its  position  in 

public  confidence.  It  is  written  to  restate  our  faith  in  the 

organization  and  the  leadership  which  has  given  us  32 

years  of  the  most  inspired  service  any  U.  S.  minority 

group  has  known. 

Noimaa  O.  Houston,  Sacretary- 
Trcasurar  ef  tha  Golden  State 
Mutual  Lifa  Insurance  company, 
returned  to  the  city  last  Wed- 

nesday, after  a  month  spent  in 
the  East,  which  included  attend- 

ance at  the  National  Negro  In- 
surance Asociation  convention  at 

Savannah,  Ga- 
Praising  Savannah  as  oe  of  the 

most  liberal  and  hospitable  cities 
of  the  south,  Mr.  Houston  stated 
that  one  of  the  chief  topics  of 
the  convention  was  the  need  for 
Negro  insurance  companies  to 
work  cloaely  with  Negro  colleg- 

es so  that  more  trained  young 

paopla  would  be  encouraged  to 
prepare  for  and  enter  the  fast 
growing  field  of  Negro  insurance. 
One  of  the  purposes  of  Mr. 

Houaton's  extensive  trip  was  to 
study  the  methods  of  other  in- 

surance companies  which  are 
noted  for  their  progressiveness. 
One  of  these  was  the  Prudential 
Insurance  company  of  Newark, 
N.  J.,  whose  revision  of  their 
whole  indiutrial  business  system, 
based  on  the  result  of  modem 
research,  has  made  them  out- 
atandlng. 

"This  company,"  Mr.  Houston 
stated,  "Made  this  great  change 
despite  tha  fact  that  it  hu  over 
25  million  policy  holders,  and 
writes  mere  industrial  insurance 
than  any  American  company.  I 
spent  most  of  my  time  with  them 
in  the  actuarial  and  accounting 
departments,  under  the  personal 
guidance  of  the  managers  of 
those  deparmtents.  Everyone 
there  was  extremely  kind  and 
helpful;  and  I  found  that  the 
Golden  State  Mutual  was  far 

from  ̂ mknown  in  eastern  insur- 

ance circles." 
Mr.  Houston  also  spent  a  week 

at  the  Atlanta  Life  Insurance 
company  studying  their  methods, 
whirfi  are  among  the  best  in  the 
country 

The  results  of  Mr.  Houston's survey  will  be  used  to  advantage 
when  Golden  State  Mutual  is 
converted  into  an  old  line  insur- 

er, he  said,  pointing  out  that  up 
to  the  minute  methods  will 
speer  this  expansion  into  other 
states,  thus  providing  many  more 

jobs  for  Negro  workers. 

Mr.  Houston  spent  a  weak  In 
Atlanta,  which  mcluded  a  sida- 
trip  to  visit  friends  in  Athans, 
Ga.,  then  attended  the  NMIA 
convention  at  Savannah  which 
opened  June  24.  Hard-working  as 
alwys,  Mr., Houston  was  drafted for  service  on  several  important 
committees.  The  convention  was 

highly  successful,  Mr.  Hoturton 
said,  with  5M  delegates  ragistar- 

ed. 

One  of  the  highlights  of  his 
trip,  Mr.  Houston  said,  was  his 
trip  to  American  Beach  in  Flor- 

ida as  the  guest  of  J.  Lewis,  pre- 
sident of  the  Afro-American  In- 

surance Co.  of  Jacksonville.  In- 
cluded also  was  a  motor  trip  thru 

Florida,  stopping  at  Florida  A. 
and  M.  University,  and  a  stop 
in  New  Orleans. 
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LORENZO  JORDAN  COLE 

Lorenzo  Cole  Fetes 
Horlem  Physician 

Mrs.  Lorenia  Jordan  Cole  was 
the  charming  hostess  at  a  buffet 
supper  party  honoring  Dr.  Lloyd 
.Hall,  New  York  City  physician, 
Tuesday  evening  at  1421^4  East 
56th  street 

MRS.  ARDKLIA  ANGUN  .  .  .  elected  preetdant  •(  ttie  CatUond* 
Bute  Aaseelation  ef  Colored  WeaaaB  last  week. 

Ardelia  Anglin,  State  Women's 
Prexy,  it  Delegate  to  Not'l  Confab 

Fay  Allen 
Denies  Quotes 

Continued  from  P*f*  1'^ 
she  said,  "the  community  dispote 
is  not  between  two  fronpa,  but 

several  groups.  There  are  several 
different  candtdatfw  What  I  did 

say  waa,  there  are  only  three 

candidates  eligible."; 
"Second,"  she  continued  "if  the 

Board  of  Educatoin  wanted  to 
leave  it  to  me  to  decid^  they 
could  not  do  so,  because  we  have 
an  educational  guidance  service 

which,  upon  examination,  makes 

up  the  usual  eligibility  list  selec- 
ting thoaa  making  the  highest 

score.  Thet  must  be  approved  by 

the  Superintendent  of  that  de- 
partment The  list  is  presented  to 

the  principal  of  the  school,  who 
makes  the  final  decision  M  to 
whom  he  wants  in  the  schooL 
COBBS  OBJBCTS 

Also  objecting  to  the  controver- 
sial news  blurb  was  Dr,  P.  Price 

Cobb,  chief  of  the  Nepo  Citiiws 
Defense  Committee.  Resenting  the 

implication  that  his  organlxatlon 

might  be  a  part  of  a  "silent  move 

to  sapegate  the  State's  schools" seen  by  Mrs.  Allen  In  the  article, 
C  9  b  b  s  Blasted  discrimination 

against  Negro  school  teachers 
limited  to  employment  in  Black 

Belt  nei^borhooda,  asking  "is  a 
school  any  mora  sagregatad  when 
all  tha  teachers  are  Negroes  than 

when  all  the  teachers  are  white?" 

Truman  Comm. 
Hearing  a 

'Fizzle' 
Coatiaoad  from  Page  1-A 

witnesses. 

The  statatnent  oontianes,  "It  is 
the  NAACPs  position  then  and 
now  that  dlMrimiaation  against 
the  Negro  is  so  widespread  and 
so  enormous  an  issne  that  it 
should  not  be  tacked  on  as  a  min- 

or appendange  to  some  other  is- 
sue, but  should  be  considered  on 

its  merit  We  are  oonviaead  that 
the  Negroes  of  the  country  feel 
the  same  way.  That  is  why  we 
opposed  the  fnensled  aad  nasty 
attempt  to  commenee  hearings  on 
June  80. 

It  climaxes.  "It  is  tragic  for  the 
Negro  that  an  influential  paper  \ 
like  the  Pittsburgh  Courier  j 
should,  wittingly  or  unwittingly,  : 
play  right  Into  the  hands  of  the  ■ 
persons  in  Washington  wh  o,  j 
alarmed  by  the  countrywide  pro- 1 
tests  of  Negroes  agains*-  discriml- 1 nation,  would  try  to  silence  our  i 
people  by  giving  them  a  brief 

and  perfunctory  hearing." 

ber  29,  1937,  and  separated  No- vember 8,  1938. 
Since  Mrs.  Smith  won  the 

judgment  from  the  actor  the 
actor's  wife,  Lucille  Rawleigh 
Smith,  has  named  him  defend- 

ant in  a  divorce  action  and  sev- 
eral other  damage  and  criminal 

actions  now  pending  in  local 
courts.  Leroy  Smith  is  contesting 
his  wife's  action. 

Eagle  Contest  at Boom  Stage 
Continued  from  Page  1-A 

traction  which  has  today's  bocm. 
managers  stated.  First  prize  is  a 
1941  Stdebaker,  second,  $50 

scholarship:  third,  3  piece  bed- 
loom  set;  fourth,  a  beautiful  ra- 

dio: fift-h,  a  vacuum  cleaner; 
sixth,  floor  lamp. 

Not  or.'.v  are  prizes  piosenteJ, 
but  all  v.nrker'5  if-r.eive  a  steady 
cath  income  whiie  workin"?. 
The  Semper  FiDelis  Charity 

and  Social  club  is  sending  Mrs. 

Beatrice  Reeves,  prominent  so- 
cial matron,  as  their  representa- 
tive and  contestant  at  the  Am- 

erican Bridge  Association,  which 
meets  in  Detroit,  August  16. 

Egypt's  Imports  of  cigarettes and  manufactured  tobacco  last 
year  were  almost  twice  as  great 
as  in  1939,  85  per  cent  coming 
from  Great  Britain. 

Join  the  Lot  Angelet 

SOCIAL  LETTER  CLUB 

The  largest  Negro  Corres- 
ponding Club  on  the  Pacific 

Coast.  Make  new  friends — 
Get  Lota  of  Letters.  Send  one 
dime    for    membership    blank 

P.  O.  Box  8104  Market  Station 
Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

Kissed  Maid 

Seeks  Dirorce 
CoailBaad  from  nga  1*A 

la  now  pending  before  the  appal- 

In  her  complaint  filed  by  At- 
torney Walter  L.  Gordon  Jr.,  Mrs. 

Smith  aUaged  that  the  couple 
married  in  Santa  Ana  on  Decem- 

Th«  Californlo  Eagl« 

SvbMripHon  Rottt 
1  laar   -..,...     UM 
g   Moatha     — .  ̂^ 
Par  CapT   »  C«» 

Thurtdoy,  July  10,1941 
FubUshad  avary  Thursday  bj 

ttia  California  Xagla  Pub)lshia» 
Co.  4071  Beuth  Csntral  Avsana. 
bitarad  as  Second  Class  Matter, 
Nov.  S,  1M7  at  tha  Pest  OfBea.at 
Los  Angeles.  California, 
tha  Aat  a<  March  1  \W9. 

YoD  Can  Boy  This  1941 
GENERAL  ELECTRIC 
At  Amtaing  Prkm  of  df  ̂   J  QC 

1 
» 

n*  raf riftMtor  foc've 

laal' 

kaad 
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ZORA  WILLIAMS 
Deoler 

General  Electric  Kitchen  Applionces 
4020  South  Central  Avtnue         Los  Angolot,  Colif. 

ADomt  0363  •  PA.  1346 

O'ROURKE   ELECTRICAL  SERVICE 
■am  WMof .  BxP«t  >«4te  Bwi^i  BMtriaal 

AppUaaasa  Bapalrad 
Pkaaa  LA.  SltS  -  F0»  OUABAMTBD  SXBTICI 

MM  Boapar  Avaaoa 
UCtiniO  e  BONPID. 
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"The     Prudential,"     said     Mr 

Houston,    "has    over    12,000    em-  j 
ployees  In  its  home  office  alone, ' and  that  was  a  great  insipration  j 
as  some  day  Golden  State  Mutual 
hopes  to   be   providing  jobs   for 

thousands   of  our   people." First  stop  on  his  trip  came 
when  Mr.  Houston  visited  the 
Chicago  office  of  his  company 
to  audit  its  books.  Then  he  went 
to  New  York  where  he  was  en- 

tertained by  Judge  Jane  Bolin  of 
the  Domestic  Relations  court:  by 

Lester  Grainger,  a  national  offi- cial of  the  Urban  League,  and  by 
E.  Simms  Campbell,  the  famous 
artist  at  his  White  Plains  home. 
Prom  New  York.  Mr.  Houston 

journeyed  to  Washington,  D.  C, 
where  he  conferred  with  depart- 

mental heds  of  the  government, 
nd  with  many  officials  including 
Emmett  Scott  and  Ralph  Mizelle, 
assistant  solicitor,  post  office  de- 

partment. From  conferences  with 
Frank  Home,  Advisor  on  Negro 
Affairs  of  the  U.  S.  Housing  Au- 

thority: and  Clarence  Johnson, 
former  resident  of  Los  Angeles 
and  presently  an  advisor  in  the 
U.  S.  Department  of  Labor.  Mr. 
Houston  gained  much  improtant 
information.  In  Washington  his 
hosts  were  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Leon 

Condol. 

Among  the  guests  present  were 
Messrs  .and  Mesdames  Theodore 
Robeson,  George  Garner,  Harold 
Browning,  Bert  McDonald,  V 
Steward.  Otis  Rene,  Daniel  Pol- 

lock: Hall  Johnson,  Tommy  Long, 

Henry  Strickland;  Mesdames 
Hazel  'Whitaker,  Charlotta  A. 
Bass.  Cornelia  Bradford,  Caroline 
Blodgett,  Doris  Houston,  Grace 
Atkins:  Misses  Marie  Joe  Browne, 
Gertrude  Chrisman,  Esther  Grif- 

fith, Pauline  Slater,  Hilda  John- 
son: Rev.  and  Mrs.  Morrison,  Dr. 

and  Mrs.  Jerome  Hatcher  and others. 

Dee  Cee  Matron 
Guest  in  San  Pedro 

Mrs.  Madeline  Bradfield  Sin- 
gleton of  Washington,  D.  C,  was 

a  week  end  guest  of  Miss  Evelyn 
Braxton  at  her  San  Pedro  home 
last  week. 

Miss  Braxton  and  her  mother 
were  hostesses  to  luncheon  fo  r 
Mrs.  Singleton,  Misses  Jean 
Brook,  Lucille  Reynolds  and  Mrs. 
Lillian  Crutcher.  The  three  lat- 

ter are  employed  in  the  public 
school  system  and  are  now  at- tending use. 

After  lunch,  the  party  drove  to 
Cabrillo  beach  and  spent  the 
rest  of  the  afternoon  there. 

New  President  of  the  militant 
California    State    Asosciation    of 

Colored  Women's  Clubs,  Mrs.  Ar- 
delia Anglin  received  fresh  laur- 

els last  week  at  closing  sessions 

of  the  body's  convention  here  at Second  Baptist  church  when  she  ; 
was  elected  first  delegate  to  the  I 
22nd    Biennial    National   Associa- 

tion  of  Colored  Women's   Dubs  j convention     in     Oklahoma     City,  i 

July  26. 
Second  delegate  is  Mrs.  Ada 

Jackson,  past  president  of  the 

California   group.  ' ]      First  vice  president  under  Mrs. 
1  Anglin's  administration  will  be 
Mrs.    Mary    Lou    Phillips    of    El 

'  Centre.    Mrs.    Vivian    Marsh    of 
I  Berkeley,  was  chosen  as  2nd  vice 

\  president 

I  Ca-lled  one  of  the  most  out- standing gatherings  in   Far   West 

]  history,  the   local  convention  at- '  tracted  visitors  and  delegates 
from   all  parts  of  the   State. 

I  Highlights  of  the  5  day  meeting 

included  last  Tuesday's  welcom- ing addresses  by  Mrs.  Mattie 
Dodge  and  a  representative  of  the 

Mayor's  office;  Wednesday's  ftee and  Over  Charity  club  session, 

presided  over  by  Mrs.  Mabel 
Gray;  election  of  officers  and 
Mrs.  Anglin's  unanimous  selec- 

tion as  cflief  executive. Aside  from  those  mention^  , 

officers  are  E.  Quincy,  recording 
secretary:  Anna  Livingstone, 

corresponding  secy.:  Esther 
Greenley,  parliamentarian:  M- 
Marshall,  financial  secy.;  E.  J 
Johnson,    chaplain. 

Ready  Fore 

Speeds  Travel If  you  want  to  save  uc  to  ten 
minutes  ridinc  time,  have  your 
fare  ready  when  you  step  onto 
a   streetcar  or   cosch. 

At  least,  according  to  the  Lo? 

Angeles  Railwav  Bureau  of  Pub- lic Service,  that  is  the  amount  o( 
riding  time  which  could  be  saved 
if  everyone  had  the  c  o  r  r  p  c  t 
change  ready  to  drop  in  the  box. 

especially  in  the  dowr.io^vn  arras 

SELLS    ̂ OP    LESS 

"SELLS  FOB  leSS 

"YOUR  BEST  GUIDE" 
To    Service,  Quality,  and    Economy    is    the 
brilliant  neon  "RALPHS"  sign  over  your 
neighborhood  RALPHS  store  .  ,  .  The  guide 
to  guaranftcd  savings  on  day-in,  day-out 
order  of  quality  food  products  since  1873  .  .  . 
Resolve  todoy  to  make  RALPHS  your  heod- 
quarters  for  all  food  and  household  needs 
CLOSED  SUNDAYS  NO  LIQUOR  SOLD 

! 

Nationally    Advertised    Brands,^^ 
at  Cash  Store  Prices  . . .  But     p 

on  Gold's  Extra  Easy  Terms     ̂  

SELF-SnPP0RTIH6 

EV-R-UPS 
La«cz  np>  keep  thera  up  ocady 

and  Mcurcly.  You'U  R>ioy  i^ 
com/on  and  long  weir  d  this 
eiodcnisedc.  Lisle*  and  nyoos. 

J, 

RB»:iliiii 

Twenty-seven 

Modern  Morkets 

SERVING  THE   HOMES 

OF  THE 

SAN  GABRIEL  VALLEY 

•  • 

Groceries  -  Meats  -  Drugs 

Fruits  and  Vegetables 

MARKET  BASKET 

Q«lck,  Uberal 
LOANS 

On     All     Colloterol 

JIWKUtT BADIM 
rUBS 
LVQOAOC 

_   TOOLS 

(  I  CAMKRAl 
DIAMONDS 

•  nOTQUNi 

snniBs 

_  siwiNO  MAcnmcs 

{KLKCTMC 
 M0TOK8 

OLCmNO 

■fOpiPro  GOODS,  ata. mmuT  u 

Crown  Loan  Coe 
120  EAST  NFTH  STREET 

Your  Frknds  —  our  rtforanco 
Drop   in   or   coll    MA.    3882 
WE  OCCUPY  THREE  FLOORS 

WE  EMPLOY  COLORID  HiLF 

.m"'|'    ,     Ia 

r 
■*^^mlmM 
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[Win  Staters  Highest  Honors 
In  Ford  Good  Drivers  League 

IHILLMAN  OF  0PM  SAYS  INDUSTRIES 
COMPLY  WITH  ROOSEVELT  ORDER 

'(A 

CmHtrnmim't  24  oaUUndinc  y*i™«  *»(•  iriwtrt — iha   12  boyi  and ,12  giria  «b*  made  Uie   hiflieat  ceore*   In  ■  preliminary   teat   taken    Ijy 
Ineai+f  8,000  yowiKMcTs   in   ihU  (tate  alone   eompeled    in   Lea   Aaselea 
'this  week  foe  iIm  1941  Ford  Good  DriTcn  Leacae  cfaampionahipa.  .  .  . 
iWhen  tke  dar-l«nK  eonlroU  were  vrrr,  jadses  x-lerled  I.rle  Alkire  of 
Eureka,  and  Itinifred  BumhMn.  Berkaley,  for  the  tiiular  honon. 
.Top   to   bollom;     f.iriled   and   ihrilird   ihc  two    IT-rear   eld   w 

Curtiit-Wrighf,  Gruman  and  Rtpublic 
ComponiM  Training,  Hiring  Workers 

WASHINGTON,  July  10.  (ANP)— At  Sidney 

Hillman's  press  conference  Friday  afternoon,  the  as- 
sociate director  of  the  0PM  outlined  for  the  60  or 

had  taken  a  personal  interest  in 
Nent»  employnent  and  had  giv- 

en instructions  that  every  quali- 
fied NefTo  resident  of  the  two 

counties  be  riven  an  opportunity 
for  training  and  employimsnt  in 

the  Company's  two  Lonf  Island 

plantsL Two  Negro  production  workers 
are  now  completing  their  train- 

ing for  employyment  at  Grumann 
and  last  Monday,  Mr.  Gilbert 
hired  William  Dolly  King,  form- 

er basketball  star  at  Long  Island university. 

S.  E.  McMurties.  employment 
manager  at  Republic,  revelled 
'hat  this  firm  had  paid  the  tui- 

tion and  training  expenses  of 
two  Negro  youths  now  enrolled 
in  the  Faust  Aviation  school  at 
Jericho,  iLong  Island.  Two  others 
are  expected  to  be  referred  there 

soon.  A  Negro  riveter  who  .re- 
cently finj-shed  a  defense  cpurse 

at  one  of  the  11  local  high  schools 
is  scheduled  to  be  hired  soon  at 
Republic  and  other  Negroes  have 
been    urged    to    register    for    de- 

more  white  newsmen  attending.^ 
the  purposes  and  conditions  of 
the  President's  recent  executive 
order,  affecting  the  working  con- 

ditions of  Negroes  in  defense  in- 
dustries. 

After  Mr.  Hillman  bad  outlin- 
ed the  progress  of  the  OPM  in 

this  direction,  calling  attention 
to  the  fact  that  the  OPM  had 

been  successful  in  securing  em- 
ployment for  Negroes  in  camp 

construction  in  some  20  camps: 

airplane  plants;  iron  and  steol 
industries;  and  ordnance  plants 
he  then  went  into  a  discussion 
of  the  executive  order,  which 

got  very  little  space  in  the  white 
papers  when  it  was  released  here. 

Mr.  HlUman  was  asked  regard- 
ing the  punitive  measures  of  the 

order  and  he  replied  that  thus 
far,  there  had  been  no  occasion 
to  use  such  measures. 

Again  he  was  asked  if  any  of 
the  plants  had  refused  to  heed 
the  first  order  of  the  President 
and  Mr.  Hillman  .stated  that  no 
plant  they  had  been  to  in  the 
past  had  been  guilty  of  refusing 
the  presidential  order  and  had 

been  highly  cooperative  in  car- 
rying out  the  principles  of  work involved. 

Asked  about  the  number  of 
trade  unions  which  discriminated 

against  Negroes.  Mr,  Hillman  de- 
clared he  had  no  idea  as  to  the 

number,  although  he  was  cog- 
nizant of  the  fact  that  manv  of 

them  carried  such  clauses  in  tn«ir 
constitutions. 

When  informed  that  'recent surveys  show  that  industries  are 
not  living  up  to  the  policies  as 
outlined  in  a  previous  order  from 

OPM  the  associate  director  stat- 
ed that  no  such  instances  had 

been  reported  tn  him  and  that 
the  OPM  had  in  iUs  possession, 
commitments  signed  by  the  firms 
approached  declaring  that  former 
conditions  would  be  changed  and 
many  had  already  changed  them 
in  compliance  with  the  request. 
On  the  same  day.  the  office  of 

Dr.  Robert  C.  Weaver  reported 
the  following  progress  in  the  field 
of  defense  industry  as  far  as  em- 

ployment for  Negroes  Is  concern- 

ed. Ttie  Gruman  Aeronautical  En- 

gineering corporation  of  Beth- 
page.  Long  Island,  and  the  Re- 

public Aviation  company  of 
Farmingdale.  Long  Island,  have 

joined  the  list  of  aircraft  manu- 
facturers now  training  and  hir- 

ing Negro  workers. 
The  Curtiss-Wright  company 

continued  its  leadership  m  this 

field  by  expanding  job  and  train- 
ing opportunities  in  its  Buffalo. 

N.  Y..   plant  and  by  formulating 
plans  for  similar  work  in  it.s  new  |  Board  of  Trustees  and  al.sn  sings 
plant   in   St.  Louis.  i  m    the    choir.    His    wife    is    Mrs. 

Negrn  enroUces  are  now  re-  Theresa  Hardin,  to  whom  he  has 
ceiving  training  in  defense  rla.ss-  hen  happitv  married  for  twelve 
es  operated  in  Detroit  for  the  air-  years.  He  also  has  a  ."on.  Vernon. 
craft  division  of  the  Briggs  Man-  and  a  daughter.  Murney  Marie 

ufacturing  compan>'.  After  re-  '  "Bob''  includes  among  his 
presentatives  of  Dr.  Weavers  '  friends  such  outstanding  civic 
stafT  had  conferred  with  the  Gru-  '  leaders   as   Sheriff   E.   W.   Biscai- 

fense  classes. 

At  BuiTalo,  officials  of  the  Ciir- 
tiss-Wright  company  informed 
the  New  York  State  Emplojrment 

service  that  it  had  decided  to  ex- 
haust completely  all  available 

and  competent  Negro  workers  in 
the  Bualo  area  by  offering  them 

employment  in  the  BufTalo  Cur- 
tiss-Wright plant  before  import- 

ing a  single  white  worker  from 
any  other  area. 

Putting  the  deeisioo  into  prac- 
tice, Curtias-Wright  representa- 
tives gave  preliminary  tests  last 

week  to  100  Negro  workers.  Thir- 
ty passed  the  physical  test  ud 

are  now  being  tested  for  aptitude 

prior  to  enrollment  in  the  de- fense classes. 

The  coirporation,  which  tias  al- 
ready instituted  Negro  training 

and  employment  at  branches  in 
Columbus  and  Cincinati,  intends 
to  extend  its  policies  this  week 
when'an  emplovment  officials  a*, 

a  new  plant  in  St,  Louis  announc- 
ed that  Negroes  would  be  train- 
ed and  employed  in  that  branch also. 

The  Brewster  Aeronautical 
corporation  in  Long  Island  City 

accepted  eight  Negro  graduation 
trainees  for  employment  next 
week.  Negroes  were  referred 
there  by  Local  365,  CIO-UAW  on 
request  of  OPM. 

"WE  LOOKED  For  To«  Tasterday  ud  Here  Tea  Coae  Today"— 
That  is  the  title  of  the  record  beiar  preaeoted  to  Nomui  0.  Hoos- 
ton  by  a  group  of  young  women  employed  at  the  borne  office  of 
the  Glden  State  Mutual  Life  Insar»nee  Co.,  of  which  Mr.  Hoos- 

tim  is  secretary-treasurer.  The  girls  bad  bedecked  Mr.  Houstoo's 
office  with  flowers  in  anticipation  of  his  return  from  a  month's 
trip  in  the  East  on  Wednesday — but  the  pofvltr  executive  did  not 
get  in  until  Thursday.    Hence  the  record. 

'      fACETHI^EM 

ToOpen  Aimy- 
Navy  'Y'  Branch 
NEW    YORK,    Juir     10,— Tho first  colored  Array-Navy  branch 

of    th*    Young    Men's    Christian Association    will    be    opened    in 
Columbus,  Ga.,  on  Sunday,  July 
13,  it  was  announced  today  by 

,  Mr.  Thomas  A.  Rymer  head  of 
I  the  Army  and  Navy  work  for  the 

Situated  in  Columbus,  near 

the  Army's  large  base  at  Fort 

Benning,  the  new  unit  will  ae« comodate  hundreds  of  colore  4 
soldiers  from  New  York  and 
Southern  divisions. 

The  building  is  being  built  to •"Y"  specifications  by  private  in- 

terests and  leased  to  ttie  YMCA. 

It  will  be  a  two-story  brick  struc- 
ture with  auditorium,  social  halls, 

game  rooms  and  temporary  resi- 
dence facilities. 

CalifomU  EAGLE  sobsertptioa 

contest  Apply  for  appotntmcat 
with  eoatcst  eomaeDor  by 

Ing  CEatnrr  Z4XXS  NOW! 

Spaulding  Is 
NewNNIA 
President 

National  Insurance 
Leaders  Adopt 

Broad  Program 

SAVANNAH.  July  9,  (Bv  J  T. 
Collier  for  ANP)— A.  T.  Spalding 
of  the  North  Carolina  Mutual 
Life  Insurance  Co.,  Durham, 

was  elected  president  of  the  Na- 
tional   Negro    Insurance    associa- 

innrn   im. 
■mliatelr  bcgaa  making  pUas  for  their  Bext  coniesl — iha  nalional 
rkamploM^ip*  at  Dearborn.  Mich.,  ia  Aacvat.  .  .  .  Spectator*  tlirancrd 
|4«  traliiiK  icrounda  t«  walrh  iIm  2t  alrrt  70ub«  finaUala  perform  their 
>«»rtinc  WriTJn*  teats.  ,  .  ,  From  Connie  Flimn,  1940  Delaware  eham- 
^iaa,  fo«r  excited  joun^  ladiea  learn  how  tm  becom«  ■  rhampioa.  Left 

'^*»  ri«b«t  Ammu  May  Vanchaii,  Lens  Beach;  Winifred  Bnraham,  Berke- 
ley, -wh^  eapalaliaed  a*  Flym'a  adviee  ami  mm  ihe  airla'  championahip : 

IVkata  MeCoUnaa.  Tnlelakr,  aarf  Betty  Creen.  OaklanW.  ...  A  hlahli«lil 
•f  th«  enaleau  far  the  24  yonngttarw  waa  the  Halt  af  Frank  Morgan, 
Wtfty  Metr»-C«Mw7i».MaTer  Mcrie  atar.  Fmm  the  etprmiotu  af  War- 
lr««  Raldwhi.  left,  Berkeley,  nid  Emory  Ynnnt,  Santa  Ana,  Frank  ap- 

ranlly  haa  Ja«t  told  mte  of  hi«  famovt  'Sams.**  Yotint  was  th« 
ampioaahip  maaer-ap  in  the  bora'  eompatition. 

man  and  Republic  officials  at  the 
Long   Island   plants,    the   chief   of 
the    Negro   employment    training  Los    Angeles    County    Employees 
branch  revealed  that  all  aviation  Association  which  is  managed  by 
defense    courses    in    Suffolk    and  Wallace  Braden. 

Nassau  counties  have  been  open-  j      In    wviewing    for   this    exami- 
ed  to  Negroes  nation,  he  wa.^  tutored  by  Joseph 

Paul    S.   Gilbert,   personnel   di-  B.  Morris,  Instructor  of  Building 
rector  at  Grumann,  informed  the  Maintainance    and     Operation    at 

OP.M    representative    that   Leroy  the      Jefferson      Evening      High 
Grumann,  president  of  the  firm.  School. 

Must  Study  Soviets  Without 
Aid  of  Dies,  Wright  Says 

Robert  Hardin  Heads  List 
in  Stiff  County  Examination 
Congratulations  are  in  orderf 

for  Robert  'Bob"  Hardin  who  re- 
cently pas.sed  in  number  one  pos- ition on  the  Los  Angeles  County 

Promotional  Examination  for  As- 
si.<;tat  Superintendent  of  Janitors. 

Hardin  has  been  in  the  County 

Service  for  14  years  and  only  af- 
ter one  year  of  service  he  was 

appointed  assistant  Head  Eleva- tor Starter.  He  held  this  position 
for  IU2  years  and  in  February, 

1939,  after  having  passed  num- 
ber one  on  the  Head  Starters  ex- 

amination, he  was  aptxiinted 
Head  Starter.  During  this  time 
'Bob'  has  had  33  men  under  his 

supervision  and  these  operators 
service  seven  buildings  which  in- 

clude the  Hall  of  Justice  and  the 
Hall  of  Records. 

A  few  years  ago,  he  organized 
the    County    Harmonv    Four,    a 

quartet  composed  of  two  janitors  i  Hon  for  the  term    1941-43   in  the  I 
and  two  elevator  operators.  They    f'ria'    session    of    the    association 

were  so  wiell   received  that  thify    Friday.  He  succeeded  J.  E.  Smith, 

were  asked  to  sing  at  the  World's    president    of    the    Domestic    Life 
Fair    in    San    Francisco    in    1939.  !  arid      Accident      Insurance Also  at  the  Palace  Hotel   in   San 

Francisco    at    the    State    Conven- 
tion   of    Coroners    and    Adminis- 

trators, and  they  now  sinf  every 
year  at  the  I>os  Angeles  County 
Fair  at  Pomona. 

Hardin  i.'  the  brother  in  law  of 

Rev.  E.  F    LiEhtner.  pastor  of  the  '  some  of  the  most  prominent  men 

in  the  countrv.  "This  "March  of 
with  a  National  Recnnscciation  d 

Dunes"  program  was  climaxed 
with  a  National  Reconserration 

Day  July  fi.  Mr.  Edear  Brown 
spoke  during  the  con\ention  to 
the  body  concerning  a  lobby  to 
work  in  the  direction  of  securing 

!cgi.'=lation  from  congress  guaran- 
teeing no  discrimination  in  the 

million  positions  of  the  federal 
service,  no  denial  of  Negroes  of 

and  members  of  the  '  admittance  to  labor  unions  anl 

the  opening  of  skilled  and  un- 
skilled jobs  to  Negroes  in  nation- 

al defense  industry  and  federal 
training  programs. 
A  five  year  plan  of  working 

along  with  schools  and  colleges so  as  to  provide  training  for 

prospective  agents  and  of  putting 
into  operation  a  system  of  health 
education  .embodying  tlv?  .dis- semination of  health  literature, 
the  coordination  of  every  type 

of  media  like  newspapers  motion 

pictures  and  radio  and  the  em- 
ployment of  nurses  was  adopted. 

Cavalryman   Enjoy  PicnicT 
FT.  RILEY.  Kans..  July  10.— 

All  colored  selectees  of  the  Cav- 

alry Replacement  Training  Cen- 
ter enjoyed  a  picnic  given  by  the 

newly  organized  Colored  Recrea- 
tion Committee  of  the  National 

Defense  Council  of  Junction  City 

at  the  Playgrounds  June  28. 

Mayro  Eli  Trospe  of  Junction 
City  gave  a  welcoming  address 
followed  by  remarks  from  Rev. 
Auldman  of  Manhattan.  Rev, 
Gulden  and  the  Rev.  and  Mrs. 
E.  W.  Barnes  of  Junction  City. 

L<juisvillc.  who  was  elected 

chairman  of  the  executive  com- 
rrittpe. 

The  group  went  on  record  as 
suppo.'ting  the  $100,000  lobby 

plan  of  the  National  Negro  coun- cil    which     has     as     its    members 

Lincoln    Memorial    Congregation 
al  church.  He  is  a  member  of  the 

luz.    members    of    the 

Supervisors 

Board    of : 

McDonough  Asks  Federal 
Aid  in  County  SRA  Crisis 

To    meet    the    financial    burder*— —   
—   

hooped  upon  Los  Angeles  County    Dag Lg —  J     I*    MflSS 

G^the    SRA    criai.s.    Supervisor  1  "   '*''^«^"*     ■*    fTiasa 
G^don  L.  McDonough  today  ap- 
pOiled  to  Governor  Olson  to  re- 

I  Qipst  financial  aid  from  the  Fed- 
I  ttkl  Government  until  a  satisfac- 

tory program  can  be  worked  out. 
McDonough  proposed   that   the 

I  Covemor    contact    Paul    McNutt, 

ilfcctor  of  Federal  Social  Secur- 
hy  or  John  Carmody.  of  the  Fed- 
I feral   Emergency  Works  Adminis- 

Ition,     or     other     agencies     in 
kshrngton  to   explain   fully   the 

lief  crisis  and  request  tempor- 
f  finarictal  aid. 
tn    a    letter    to    the   Governor, 

frvisor    McDonough    emphas- 
the  financial  reserves  of  the 

ities   that  may  be  u.sed  tem- 
_rarily    for   the    next    30    to    60 

leys  will  soon  be  exhausted  and 
'  some  assistance  to  the  counties 

Meet  Speaker 
HOUSTON,    Tex.,   July    10— A 

great     mass     meeting     assembled 
here    recently    in    the   Tabernacle 
CME  church,  the  Rev.  L.  S.  While 
pastor,   to  hear  William   Pickens, 
U.  S.  Stag  Assistant,  discuss  the  ! 

Negro's    share    in   American    his-  i 
tory  and  in  general  history — and  j 
the    patriotic   and    personal    need 
for  the  full  participation  by  col-  | 
ored    Americans    in    the    Defense  I 

Savings   Fh-ogram.  | 

"I    would    help   defend    Missis- 
sippi   against     Hitler"     said     the 

Dean,    "for    half    the    people    in 
Mississippi  are  Negroes,  and  ALL 
of   them   of   all    races   there    are  . 
Americans.    And    they    I    would  \ 
never  slacken  in  my  fight  a^^ainst 

not    forthcoming    before    final  |  *«    undemocratic    elements    
and 

Option   of   the   budget   on   Sep- '  JJ?   .un<J.-inocratic    individuals   of 

OTber   1st,  the  additional  finan-     Mississippi  
and  of  Ma-ssachusetts." 

Su  burden  which  will  be  placed  I        A    sensible    
American    Negro 

Bton    property    owners    wiU    be  [  would  rather  be  
a  Negro  m  Mi.s- j 2k  i.   -r>-.^...„r,..  sissippi  than  to  be  a  Jew  in  Ger-  , 

M^t   oppressive  many  -but    if   he    is   reallv   sen-  ' 4n    Los    Angeles    County,    ac-    gj^i^     he    would    still    rather    be 
ing  to  McDonough,  this  add-  j  neither  one." 
burden    represents   approxim-  ,  .   _   — - 

ly   $7,00,000    which    means    an     MEN— WOMEN   WANTED* 
ease  in  the  county  tax  rate  of        California  EAGI.E  subscription 
cents  per  $100  assessed  valua-  i  rontest.    Apply    for    appointment 

an  over  last  year's  county  tax  ,  with  contest  counsellor  by  phon- 
of  $1.47.  '  ing  CEntnry  24228  NOW! 

WASHINGTON  (D.  C.)  July 
10 — "We  must  have  Negroes  who 

will  investigate  the  political  sys- 
tem of  the  Soviet  TJ  n  i  o  n  and 

brine  back  the  truth  without 

benefit  of  Martin  Dies,"  Richard 
Wright  told  1.500  delegates  and 
obsen-ers  at  the  final  session  of 
the  32nd  annual  NAACP  confer- 

ence held  at  the  Good  Hope  Bap- 
tist church  here  last  week. 

The  appearance  of  the  33-year 

oud  author  of  "Native  Son."  be- fore the  conference,  v/here  he 
was  honored  as  the  26tn  winner 
of  the  Spingarn  Geld  Medal,  was 
the  signal  for  tremendous  ap- 

plause. The  medal  is  awarded 

each  year  by  the  Asoscia'.ion  to 
the  Negro  who  has  m  ad  e  the 
greatest  achievement  in  any  field 
of  endeavor  during  the  past  year 
This  hook,  which  Wright,  in  col- 

laboration with  Paul  Green 

adapted  for  the  stage  where  it 
became  a  Broadway  hit,  was  re- 
'Donsiblit  for  his  receiving  the 

Spingarn  award. 

"Tn  asc  merely  for  justice  is 

too  late,"  the  young  novelist  de- 
clared. "Social  bases  have 

changed.  Life  is  now  power  poli- 

tic^.  and  we  must  play  the  game." Wright     said     that     the     NepioJ 

group    ran    better    define    human 

3  Dead  in  Car- Truck  Collision 
A    head-on    car-truck    collision 

early    Saturday  morning  on  Gar- rights  than  any  other  group  and  K.p.,^- ^^^ip^.g^d    at    Merced    street 

that  "We  are  richer  than  we 
think.  We  are  stronger  than  we 

know." 

Wants  Blueprint 
Machinists 

Blueprint  machine  operators, 

qualified  by  at  lea^^ix  months 
exp>erience  in  the  acWil  operation 

of  a  blueprint  machine,  are  need- 
ed bv  the  City  of  Los  Angeles, 

according  to  an  examination  an- nouncement bv  the  Los  Angeles 

Civil  Service  Commission. 
Salaries  paid  for  the  work  vary 

from  $110  to  $160  per  month,  Ap- 
plications must  be  filed  at  the 

City  Hall  by  Thursday,  July   17, 

ryiiiiia»»Jis»»Kiiiiii»»«i««»»i««»Tw»«iiin««ini 

$  LOANS  $ 
TOV  ABS  ALWATS  WKLCOMK  AT  THB 

•  CANADIAN   LOAN  OFFICI 

W«  liMB  TIM  MMt  •■  MrmrjitUmc 
ui  l0fn»n  Of  tuitilly  M»  last  Mb  8«rM« 

A.  T.  PATRICK  SAYS- 
SAVE  YOUR  MONEY 

Old  Plates  built  in  new,  trans- 
parent materials  at  50%  sav- ings. 

NO  MONEY  DOWN— PAT  LATER 

Enjoy  Life  -  Look  Better 
Feel  Better 

With  the  new  Transparent  Dental  Plates  and  new  Translucent 
Teeth  that  you  can  arrange  to  purchase  at  our  low  laboratory 
prices.    This  is  not  a  dental  office  but  a  .  .  . 

MANUFACTURING  DENTAL 
LABORATORY 

We  Moke  Teeth  -  Repair  Plates  I 
FREE  PARKING  IN  THE  REAR 

A.  T.  PATRICK  DENTAL  LABORATORY 
Sad  Hoor,  2510  Central  (Blodgett  Bldf.)  AD.  1222* 

in  Baldwin  park  claimed  the 
live.s  of  two  Pomona  youths  and 
a  white  man. 

Dead      *re      Carroll 
Hansford,     18,     802     S. 
street.    Pomona;    Leroy 

19.    332    W.    8th    street. 

O'Brient 

Thomas 
Sherrod, 

Pomona, 

driver  of  the  light  sedan  which 
figured  in  the  collision  with  a 
cantaloupe-laden  truck  driven  by 
Taribio  Arias,  44,  Coachello. 

Special  Low  Summer  Prices  On 
Family  Laundering 

ROUGH-DRY  WORK:  Everything  beautifully 

washed  in  pure  .«.oft  water,  oil  flot  pieces ironed. 

WEEK  END  SPECIAL  RATES:  40  pieces  for  $1  00 

for  work  picked  up  on  Wednesday  or  Thurs- 
doy  ond  delivered  Friday  or  Soturdoy. 

HOLD-OVER  SPECIAL  RATES:  50  pieces  for 
$1 .00  for  work  picked  up  on  Fridoy  or  Sotur- 
day  ond  delivered  the  next  Tuesday. 

Minimum  lundle  mi  These  Specmb,  $1.00 

Crown  Loundry  ond  Cleoning  Co. 
Pheiie  PReepect  6351 

SALE 
FLORSHEIM  SHOES 
Ivsn  at  rsgular  prices  FIvrshsim  Quality  is 

th*  soundsst  slios   oconwrny  I     i   and  wK*n 

w«  elf*r  •v«fy  ttyU,  •Ytry  sis*  art  t€d»  rsdwc 

thiu,  you  BC«rs  ■  Jovkh  tavkig  on  svsry  p«lrl 

/ 

$^95    ̂ ^S.$09S No  Money  Down  25c  a  Week 

'8 

R'ijaii-^ji*^:AH:ii:[  kr]:i  ]Vi  1 
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PAM  POOR-A 
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If  You  Fan  to  Read  THE  CALIFORNIA     EAGLE  You  Mcv  Never  Know  It  Haopenea 

Th^ndmy,  iuh  ̂6.  ̂ ^^ Kentucky  School  Teacher  Tells 
of  Southern  Edueotional  Methods 

One  of  th«  most  Interesting  and 
unknown  facts  concerning  the 
school  syit«m  in  Boyd  County, 
Kentucky,  was  related  by  Mrs. 
Horton  to  an  Eagle  reporter, 
namely,  th«  fact  that  the  Negro 
schools  in  this  country  are  under 

the  same  school  board  and  direc- tion as  those  of  the  white,  and  the 
salaries  of  the  white  and  Negro 
teachers  have  always  been  eaual. 
Mrs.  Horton  has  been  a  school 

ta«ch«r  in  Ashland,  Kentucky  for 
tha  past  30  years,  and  hu  spent 
all  of  this  tone  in  teaching  the 

primary  grades.  She  has  recent- 
ly been  appointed  teacher-librar- 

ian, having  organized  the  first 
library  system  among  the  young- «r  students. 

Interesting  is  the  fact  that  ex- aminations are  given  by  white 
supervisors  every  six  weeks,  and 
the  Negro  student*  often  rate 
highest. 
The  question  was  asked  Mrs. 

Horton  as  to  the  I.  Q.  range  of 
Negro   students   as   compared  to 

the  whites.  She  stated  that  there 
wu  no  difference  in.  he  plotting 
of  the  Normal  Curve,  and  the  old 
misconception,  often  held  by 
many  white  educators,  that  Ne- 

gro students  are  deficient  in  in- 
telligence quotients,  had  been 

dispelled  in  that  part  of  the 
South  through  the  compilation  of 

those  tests. Mrs.  Horton  stAted  that  inter- 

racial cooperaion  between  teach- 
ers of  both  groups  was  excellent; 

also  that  the  entire  community 
of  whites  and  Negroes  was  one 
of  complete  amiability.  That 
more  money  was  being  spent  per 

pupil,  due  to  the  numerical  tab- lation  cystem  inaugurated  tome 
time  ago  by  the  legislature. 
"Boyd  County  is  one  place 

where  Negro  unemployment  is 
unheard  of."  stated  Mrs.  Horton, 
"and  Negroes  on  relief  in  this 

county  is  unluiown,"  she  further added. 
"I  do  not  think  you  Westerners 

it  LOS  ANGELES  SOCIETY 

PHOTO  SHOWS  banquet  of  Independent  Conrteey  clnb  of  Betta- 
lehefa  Baptist  church  honoring  pastor  and  wife,  Rev.  and  Mrs. 
A.  Motea.     Rev.  Moten  founded  Bethlehem  8  years  a^o  and  has 

brought  the  church  up  to  a  higli  standard.    Mn.  Bnsle  Flynn  if 
prealdent  of  the  club.    Arrow  points  to  pastor  Moten. 

Jerolyn  Lewis  Weds  Randolph 
Carter  in   Pasodena  Ceremony 

Br  Bill  Smallwood 
•Cepyright— INl) 

EN  ROUTE  .  .  enjoyed  the  firjt  knock  dnu-n  'n  drag  nut 
thunder  storm  last  Wedn.,  I've  seen  in  some  few  years.  Black 
clouds,  plenty  of  wind,  lightning,  thunder  and  rain,  rain,  rain. 
DeeCee  has  some  of  thp  hralthiest  critters  for  electrical  .storms  I 

ever    saw,    anywav.    Gloriou.";    respite    from    some    sizzling    hot    days, 

andjo-»o  niteg.  Equator  has  nary   ■ —      

a  damded  thin?  on  thus  sectionlcato's  gome  guy,  with  a  pen,  he  s  '  Lerelle  Duncan.  The  groomiVt". when  It  comes  to  humid  heat.  I  ̂  ̂ .^j  j^^te.  too.  from  Bill  Law.-  tendants  were  Charles  Carter, 
Its   a    lulu.    Ill    Uke   Calif,    any-    j.,^    ̂ ^    KaySee    reveab    hell    re-    the  groom's  brother,  as  best  man; 

With  Rev.  Karl  E.  Downs  of-^ 
ficiating,  J^iss  Jeralyn  Lewis  be- 

came the  bride  of  Randolph  Car- 
ter at  n  ceremony  performed  at 

< ̂ ^  1  Sunday  afternoon  at  Scott 
Methodist  Episcopal  church  in 
Pasadena. 
The  brides'  attendants  were 

Rosa  Belle  Perdue,  maid  of  hon- 
or; and  the  maids  in  waiting  ware 

Klizabeth  ■V^'right  MilU.  Jr.,  Lu- 
cUe   Carter   Towne,   and   Blanche 

The  charming  Miss  Ramona'' Robinson,  who  is  making  her 
home  with  her  aunt  and  uncle. 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Frank  Harvey,  en- 

tertained with  a  luncheon  Tues- 

day, followed  by  Pokeno  in  hon- 
or of  her  house  guest.  Miss  An- theneis  ((Puffy)  Houston,  of 

Ocean  Park. 
Covers  were  laid  for  Misses 

Clyde  Town,  Marilyn  and  Norma 
Williams,  Jeuie  Mae  Brown. 
Jean  Garrott.  Nancy  Balch,  N  i  t  a 

Hippard.  Leontyne  Taylor,  Con- nie Scruggs  and  Benzell  Graham. 
Priies  went  to  Misses  Jean 

Garrott,  Leontyne  Taylor  and 

the  guest  prize  to  Miss  Houston 

'^egro  school  tMchen  la  Aikl«ii4,  Kentuky  u*  piM  Um 

same  salary  as  are  the  whttaa."  Stst««  MM.  IMMA  B.  HOKTON. 
when  intervlewied  by  an  EAGLE  rvpocter  tUa 

time  tor  mine' turn  to  LA  next  wk.  Rochester  is 

and 

Met  again,  personable  Johnny  ;  f^„^  'DeeCee)  with  a  stage  man 
McCloud  m  PhiUy.  Hails  from  ,  ̂ ^.^^  ̂ ^^  ,^^3,  ,  jgns  no  can  see  Vail 
Panama  City  and  is  an  engaging  '  _      .    ,      -r.^ 

Nor. 

Aker 

conversationalist.  Tells  us  ■we 
ahould  visit  Panama  City.  Sort've the  Pans  of  the  tropics.  F  1  r  n» 
conviction:  Gin-mills  must  b" 
an  institution,  for  we  never  fail 
to  see  three-fourths  of  all  our 
test  friends  in  them  from  the 
Atlantic  to  the  Pacific  via  the 
Great  Lakes  and  the  Gulf.  Dee- 

Cee has  an  array  of  phone  c.v- 
changes,  among  them  this  on'. 
stands  out:  WEather  ...  'We 
joined  the  crowd.  Tups.  nite.  who 
stood  around  the  nver-jide  of 
the  iincoln  Memorial  to  observe 
the  victory  meeting  of  the  March 
on  Wash.  Result..  LaGuardia 

sDoke  (when  DOES  NT  he") 
handing  out  those  flowerv  lines 
of  his.  all  about  it  beinij  high 
tmie  something  was  done,  and 
■we're  all  one.  and  ?11  THAT  emp- 

ty stufT.  et  al.  Make  no  bones 
about  it.  Negroes  take  this  vic- 

tory   thmg    very    cautiouily,    for 

William    L.    Mill,    Jr 
Henry    Duncan    and 

ey    as    ushers, 

him  in  an  ofay  theater  .  .  That's        The    bride    wore    a    wedding 
the  capiul  of  the  nation  for  ya.    ■  gown  of  brocaded  taffeta  bodice. 

In   the  news  is  Father  Chester    ̂ \"^   '^^^   f'H  '^'PP'   '^ffeta.  The 
bell,    recently    ordained    Cat/iOlic  ,  f '"•T"    f^    ̂,^«    '?''"«    ̂ ^ '.y «    « 
priest.  We  were  in  hi  school  with  '  ̂"f  ̂     to     the     fingers     with    a r'v,-,,.-     w„!ii;.   .4-„.     w.,,    square    neck-line.    The Chester,    brilliant    student.    Hear 
iip   wa.s  tor  student   in  preparing 
fur     priesthood.    7     yrs.     Whole 
town   packed  church   for  his  first 
mass.    Purse   of   $1000    was   a    gift 
fiom    well    wishers.    By   the   time 
he's    assigned,     it    will    doubtless  i 
be   twice  that.   He's  now  rotund.  I 
enunciates    in     crisp,     impressive 
voice,  goes  surely  thru  the  mass,  I 
seems   happy   beyond    words   and 
recalls   all   his  friends   from   way 
hack  when.  Weather  note:  Wedn.  1 
here.  90  in  the  shade.  In  LA.  we 

read,  'twas  76.  (sigh)  .  .  .  DeeCer  ' has    crime    wave    of    handsome 
size.    Wholesale    vandalism,    etc.  I 
As    usual    colored    men    are    the  I 

first    suspected    .    .    Dixie    gov't 
v^orkers  are  making  things  mes-  I 

they've   been    bit   before   similar-    sv-   bere.   Asked   after:   Mrs.  Lil 

ly!The  disgraceful  cau.se  for  the    '^n    Black.   Zora   Williams. 

veil    W8f 

full  length  with  a  short  train  and 
draped  over  the  shoulders.     The 
bride   carried 
one  of  her  sorn 
streamers  of  v.'hlte  saiin  and  bo 
vardia. 
Only  jev,plrv  worn  was  a  four 

strand    necklace    of     pearls,     the 
gift   of   the   groom. 
OOWNS  OF  BRIUESMAIDS 
Elizabeth  Wright  Mills  wore 

her  own  wedding  gown.  Lucille 

Carter  Stowe  wore  yellow  silk* Blanche  Lorelle  Duncan,  grey 
.«ilk.  Rose  Belle  Perdue  wore 
blue  net.  Master  Edward  Blake- 
ly.  ring  bearer,  was  attired  in  a 
white  suit  and  Miss  Deborah 
Mitchell  in  an  ice-blue  frock 

with  pink  bows  tied  in  lover's knots. 
The  ceremonv  was  preceded 

bigshots  having  to  cover  up,  in  1  Over  Thurs.  grapefruit  and  ̂ y  a  vioUn  solo  by  Mrs.  Lucille 
the  first  place,  ̂ tl'l  rankles  '  c  n  f  f  e  e.  wholesale  opinion  ex-  Culberson,  "Romance."  by  Johan 
Can't  figure  out  how  FDR  and  change  anent  Marva's  bombshell  Svendson.  Mrs  Lenore  Coop<^r 
the  crowd  were  so  late  in  get-  via  the  press.  Vicious  gossip  Saul^bery  was  her  accompanist, 
tmg  to  hear  of  our  handout,  etc.  from  so-called  "close  friends"  i^y^  Lieber  Dicht  by  Edvard  Grieg 
No  parade  was  a  thorn,  too.  Dog-  !  d(.es  more  to  harm  those  two  |  ̂gs  sung  by  Mrs.  Ruth  Prince 
gone  it,  wed  made  big  plans  |  kids,  and  did  so  from  the  start.  |  McGregor,  accompanied  by  Mrs. 
fcr  that!  I  Tough  break,  thev  really  have  a    j^png  Salisbury  Prince.  This  mu- 

Mercer  Ellington's  mother  lies  I  difficult     matrimonial     trek     tn,.-^^  ̂ .^^  ̂ y  the  sorors  of  Miss 
♦ery    iVL    here.    Note:    We've    ac- '  make.   Well,    if  she   does   divorce    L^.;vis 
quired  an  enormous  thirst  for  Joe.  she'll  really  be  well  befur-  j  a  n  a  1 1  v  e  of  Pasadena,  the 
iced  tea  Cant  get  enough  on  the  1  red.  begowned  and  bejewelled,  jj^jde  attended  city  schools  there, 
trip  Recent  host  Tom  Pearson  ill-treated  or  not  .  .Too.  u  gave  ,  Later  she  martriculated  at  UCLA, 

lust"  sent  us  a  huge  box  of  Su-  feminine  social  scribblers  quite  becoming  a  sorer  of  Alpha  Kap- matra  tea  but  we  think  he  was  a  summer  spurt  for  they  could  ve  pg  Alpha.  Upon  being  graduated, 
annoyed  at  us.  really  .  .  .  Gosh.  '  had  a  time  of  it  splattering  re-  1  j^e  taught  in  the  El  Centre  City 
th«e  manles*  gals!  With  all  the  miniscent  adjectives  all  across  the 

nan  practically  buried  in  mac-  \  land.  And  swooning  dead  
away 

SSbiTcamps;  t  h  e  womenfolk  !  on  the  rugs,  right  on  
their  little 

n«  next  to  desperation  out  East.  1  pans-  ^  .     4 
L«t  a  strange,  unattached  male  Marie tU  Gray  is  en  route  to 

hit  to^wn  and  he's  the  kmgfiah  LA  from  DeeCee.  Also  school- 

•f  all  surveyed.  Don't  rush,  boys,  !  marm  Norma  Sewall  .  .  Under- wi  »ii  .ui     J.  K.    ,  ̂ ^^^^  j^^^    ̂ ^^^    Gilmore  is  (or 
was)  in  DeeCee  last  wk.  Talked 
with  her  pharmacist  brother, 
there.  DeeCee  deb  was  presented, 
but  correctly,  to  society  by  her 
doting  sunts,  and  the  youngies 
had  a  regal  ball.  But.  then,  Dee- 
Cee'g  youngies  always  did  have 
a  ball,  regal  or  not.  (Frankly, 
I've   never   been  able   to  see   the 

BirthcJoy  Dinner  Honors 
Mrs.  Margaret  Ennis 
A  delightiful  birthday  dinner 

was  served  Sunday  in  honor  of 
Mrs.  Margaret  Ennis  at  her  home, 
1534  7th   street,    Santa    Monica. 
The  home  was  beautifully  de- 

corated, its  dining  room  ablaze 
with  spring  flowers.  Guests  esll- 
ed  the  festive  dinner  "fit  for  a 

king." 

Those  present  Included  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  'vemon  Robinron  and 
daughter.  Mrs.  L  e  o  n  a  Hamlet; 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Harry  Green.  Mrs. 
Earl  Abbott  and  sister,  Mrs.  V. 
Norris;  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Ernest 
Banks  and   Ms.   T.  H.  Johnson. 

Mrs.  Ennis  received  many  at- 
tractive gifts.  Formal  attire  was 

a  fashionable  rule  of  the  day. 

OaklancJ  Matron  Here 
a  prayer  book  of  for  Froternol   Parleys ors.  From  it  hung  j^„.  Victoria  Francis  of  Oak- 

land, wag  in  attendance  at  the 
Grand  Session  of  Households  of 
Ruth  and  Pacific  States  Associa- 

tion  of  Elks,  last  week. 
Mrs.  Blanche  Jones  and  Doro- 

thy Patterson  of  San  Francisco, 
also  attended  the  asssociation meetings.. 

SWEET   OIRL   ORAD8 
Misses  Jessie  Mae  Brown,  Ben- 

itW  Graham,  Ernie  Mae  Maxey, 

Consuelo  Monroe  and  Mary  Eli- 
abeth  Reese,  sweet  girl  gradu- ates from  Los  Angeles  High, 
were  honored  gueses  at  an  Aloha 
dancing  piarty  Monday  evening  in 
the  'Good  Templars  Hall,  West 

Jefferson,  given  by  the  L,  A.  Tri- 
Y  club.  Each  guest  rectived  a blue  and  white  lei,  co'ors  of  the school 

Mrs.  Roy  Taylor  Is 
Luncheon  Hostess 

Mrs.  Roy  Taylor  wag  hostess  at 
a  lovely  luncheon  honoring  Mrs. 

Payline  Jones  of  Detroit,  Michi- 
gan and  Mrs.  Wesley  of  Wetum- ka,  Oklahoma,  who  are  visiting 

here.  Other  guests  Included  Mrs. 
Sadie  Eyans.  sister  in  law  of 

Mr*.  Wesley  and  Mrs.  Y.  R.  Cun- ningham. 

After  luncheon  the  visitors 
were  taken  on  a  sightseeing  tour 

of  the  city  after  which  they  re- 
turned to  the  lovely  new  home 

of  Mrs.  Cunningham,  located  in 
the  Blodgett  Manor.  Mrs.  Wesley  , 
is  the  wife  of  Dr.  Wesley,  pro- 

minent Negro  vetermarian  of 

WetumkM.   Okla.  i 

ever  heard  of  the  man,"  aaid  Mrs. 
Horton.  "but  the  Negro  race  lost 
one  of  its  greatest  champions 
for  equality  when  Senator  Ben Williamson  of  Boyd  County,  died 

a  few  days  ago." 
Mrs.  Horton  is  a  graduate  of 

Kentucky  State  Normal,  at  which 
achool  she  received  her  A.  B.  de- 

gree. She  attended  the  graduate 
schools  of  Wilbcrforce  and 

Hampton. 
Mrs.  Horton  is  the  sister  of 

Rev.  Russell  Brown,  former  pas- 

tor of  First  AME  church  of  Pa- 
sadena, who  she  is  visiting  at 

the  present  time;  another  broth- er. Rev.  W.  Brown,  is  pastor  of 
St.  Paul'  AMT  church  in  St 

Louis.  Missouri 

  ib 

Elsir>or«  Summer  Homt^^ 
Mrs.  Nora  8.  Nappar  and 

daughter.  Mrs.  Mabel  Cdr^dge 

Hurt,  with  a  party  of  relatives 

and  frienda,  spent  the  w«ck>cnd 
In  their  Lake  Slainora  •unmer 
home. 

Eula  Bowdoin,  Sister Leave  for  Ghicc^jo 

Mn.  Eula  Bowdoin  and  her 
sister,  Mrs.  Sadie  Georga,  en- 

trained on  the  Challenger  Sat- 

urday nlfht  for  Chicago,  where 

they  will  vialt  friends  and  rela- 
tives. They  plan  an  extenaive tour  through  Eaatem  cities  and 

a  final  stop  in  New  Orleans, 

birthplace  of  Mrs.  Bowdoin. 

DIS'nNGUISBED  VISITORS 

Attorney  Zephyr  Moore-Ram- sey of  Waghing*on,  D.  C.  and 
Mrs.  Hardens  Moore-Diggs,  at- tractive wife  of  Dr.  R.  S.  Diggs 

Of  Chicago,  are  visiting  their 
mother.  Mrs.  Mollie  Moore  and 
sister,  Mrs.  Elizabeth  Armstrong, 
of  Pasadena. 

Mrs.  Diggg  is  accompanied  by 
her  mother- in  law,  Mrs.  Mamie 
Diggs. 

CARLSBAD    VISITOR 
Mrs.  Addie  Wilson  of  Calrsbad. 

i  California,    spent    the    week-end 
with    her    aunt    and    uncle,   Mr. 
and   Mrs.  Ben  Jones  of  W.   36th 

street. 

—V 

the  line  forms  on  the  right,  with 
room  over  on  the  left,  too  .  .  . 
Mrs.  Hezz  Howard  is  asked  af- 

ter. Also  Mrs.  Lee  Allen,  who  is 
Howard  Univ  alumnae.  Also 

Mrs.  Lester  Nichols,  who  attend- 
ed H.  U.  too.  And  Charles  Weir, 

who  lives  in  Pasadena.  I  believe. 
Nan  Lee,  too.  is  asked  after  ever 
so    often.    Her    family    is    well 

known  in  the  East.  Shall  see  her  j  point   in    "debuts"    for    our   deb- 
sis.  Flo,  in  Omaha,  within  a  fort- nite. 

Harlem's  landlords  have  suc- 
cumbed to  a  red-dcKir  craze.  Of 

all  swing  crews  we  heard.  John 

Kirby  stands  out  like  Liberty'j torch.  Prowled  thru  a  few  fash- 
ionable Chinatown  cellars, 

munching  sweet  and  sour  (spare- 

ribs,  etc.)  Met  Hazel  Scott's  mo- 
ther at  Hazel  Birch's  place. 

Birch's  parties,  rare  all,  begin 
casually,  wind  up  with  a  house- 

ful,  doing  awav   with   vodka,  red 

bies  ...  I  dunno  .  .  )  Handsome 
kid  there  is  Mercedes  and  John  | 
Rector's  son.  Jno.  Jr.  He  has  a 
wide  streak  (birthmark)  of  snow 
white  in  his  heavy,  black  hair. 

Marks  him  a*  distinctive.  He's tall  along  with  it.  Add  DeeCee 
item:  Divorce  of  the  Merrill 
(Pearl)  Curtiscs  too  three  days, 
no  less!  He  got  it  in  Chi.  Curtis 
name  is  all-social  in  DeeCee. 
Murmur:  We  'WILL  pick  those 

ten  best-dressed  women  when  we 
get  baclc!   Sounds  promising,  the 

School  system 

Mr.  Carter,  of  Riverside,  Is  a 

product  of  both  Pasadena  and 
Riverside  schools.  He  was  gra- 

duated from  'Whittier  college  and 
was  associated  with  the  Artho- 
gomians  of  that  school.  Since 

graduation,  he  has  been  connect- 
ed with  the  State  Board  of  Re- 

habilitation and  the  YMCA.  Both 
he  and  Miss  Lewis  are  well 
known  in  Southern  California  and 
are  active  in  fraternal,  church 
and  social  circles. 
Ceremony  was  followed  by  a 

reception  at  the  bride's  home. 
The  couple  will  reside  in  Pasa- dena. 

caviar  and  stuff    Birch's  the  rare    more   we    think   on   it.   'Who   are 

type   who   will    buy  a  $35  jitney '  LA's    best    dressed     women— 
and  go  to  Lake  (Jeorge  for  two  1  sounds  like  a  WPA  one-man  pro^ weeks,  have  a  helluva  time,  and 
come     home     on     a     motorcycle. 
Wouldn't  trade  her   in  a  million 
for  a  rare  friend  .  .  .  Jas   Waldon 
Johnson  introduced  and  lectured 
"Racial   Contributions   to    Ameri- 

can Culture"  at  New  York  Univ. 
Wouldn't  that    be    a   fine   course 
■t  SC?   Splendkl! 

Frank    Smith,    asked    after    In 

ject. 
Met  a  brilliant  yotmg  German 

refugee  on  the  train.  We  had  a 
drink  at  the  bar,  and  this  is  what 
he  said:  "May  the  Gods  draw 
the  nails  from  your  enemies' ahips,  so  they  shall  fall  to  pieces 

before  they  reach  your  shore!" 
Isn't  that  memorable?  His  name 
was  Dr.    Fritz  Werner,    and    re- 

Balto.  between  floor  shows  on  minded  us.  oddly  enough,  of  Earl 
Pennaylvania  a'venoo  .  .  .  Travel  |  Johnson.  Says  he  likes  awing, 
on   Eastern   railroads    is   stupen-  [  altho    he   doesn't   know  what  it 
dous.  Each  teat  is  taken.  Actual 

ly  passed  thru  a  car  and  saw 
men  itnding  up.  from  Balto.  to 

Newark,  a  good  disUnce.  Uni- 
forms of  all  shades  surround  you. 

Trains  are  as  crowded  as  the  U 
line  on  Thunday  mominga. 

Aaide  to  Kddie  Smith:  There's  a 

imnthlt  in  NT  who  said  'deed 'he  wouldn't  mind.  And,  bro- 
ker, she  ain't  kiddin'!  .  .  Floyd 

on  inquired  after.  Hilar- 
'   from   Cato   Robinson. 

IS.  But  I  comforted  him  when 
I  convinced  him  few  of  us  know, either. 

CHI  .  .  .  You  have  to  get  In 
shape  when  a  person  like  Fred 
Avendorph  is  lying  in  wait  to 
hxirtle  you  around  town!  His  lis- 

some, attractive  Marie  Davis 

backed  him  up,  too,  what's  more .  .  .  but  to  Chi  and  Omaha,  I 
shall  write  next  batch.  . 

•  .  ah  .  .  .  these  beautiful  peo- 

plel 

ENTERTAINS  WITH 
BRIDGE  BREAKFAST 

"PAIR  SHOWER" 
Mrs.  Verna  Waters  entertained 

Mrs.  Lucille  Robertson-Gibbs 
with  a  "pair  shower"  Sunday  at 
a   delightful    bridge    breakfast. 

Guests  included  the  bride's mother.  Mrs.  Mildred  Watson, 
Mesdames  Carrie  Morirson,  Ruth 
Ray,  Stella  Lay,  Emma  Morris, 
Lena  Wilson,  Lolita  Edwards, 
Lessie  Madson.  Rita  Smith,  Osa 
Taylor    Fannie   Casmon; 
Misses  Lula  Perdue,  Geneva 

Brown,  Audrey  Bradshaw  and 
Helen  Traylor. 

Prizes  were  won  by  Emma 

Morris.  Helen  Traylor  and  Fan- nie Casmon. 
During  the  bridge  game,  a 

telegram  was  received  imm  the 
groom.  Ralph  Gibbs,  expressing 
his  desire  for  this  link  to  con- 

tinue forever.  Mrs.  Gibbs  re- 

ceived   lovely   gifts   in    "pairs." 

Denver,  Chicago 
Matrons  L.  A.  Visitors 

Visitors  to  the  city  include  Mist 
Wanda  Wicks  and  Mrs.  James  T. 
Sims,  who  are  the  house  guest* 
of  Mrs.  Thersa  Grigsby  in  Klnfs- 

ley  drive. 
Miss  Wicks,  engaged  in  World 

Service  work,  resides  in  Chicago, 
and  Mrs.  ?ims  i<;  emoloyed  in  the 
Supreme  Camn  of  Tnt  American 
Woodmen  at  Denver. 

ROYAL  CHANCELLORS 
HONORS  FRIENDS 
WITH  CAFE  PARTY 
With  their  wives  and  sweet- 

hearts as  honored  guests,  the 
Royal  Chancellors  royally  enter- 

tained at  the  Barons  Club  nite  at 
the  Alabam  Theatre  Cafe  Thurs- 

day evenirig. 
A  beautifully  decorated  table, 

bearing  nuts,  candies,  cigarettes 
and  other  refreshments  greeted 
the  guests.  After  the  floor  show 
in  this  mecca  of  entertainment, 

a  sumptious  supper  was  served. 
Amon  the  guests^  were  Messrs. and  Medames  Arthur  Moulton; 

Allen  Kavanaugh:  Jack  Pugn; 
John  Allen;  Emmett  Pinkney, 
Harold  Lloyd. 

Misses  Myrtle  Dunhsm,  Lessie 
Boatwiight,  Velda  Peden.  Haliet 
Thompson  and  Eipora  Thompson. 

Messrs.  Nolan  Duplesses,  Ar- 

thur Patterson,  Wendle -Thomp- son. 

Illinois  Supervisor   Is 

Houseguest  Here 
Miss  Ruth  L.  Redd  is  the  very 

pleasant  house  guest  of  her  sister and  brother,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  George 

Hernandez.  Miss  Redd  is  super- 
visor of  music  in  the  public 

schools  of  Harrisburg.  Illinois, 

and  summer  recreational  direct- 
or of  playgrounds  in  Columbia, 

Missouri.  An  informal  party  Fri- 

daiy  evening,  given  in  her  honor, 

brought  out  many  Missouri 
friends  and  AKA  sorois  to  meet the  charming  visitor^   

PETITE  MOdTrNES 

INSTALL  OFFICERS 
IN  SAN  PEDRO 
SAN  PEDRO— The  Petite  Mo- 

demes  held  their  installation  of 

officers  in  the  home  of  Miss  Aline 
Henderson,    Wednesday    evening. 

Officers  who  have  served  dur- 
ing the  last  six  months  were 

commended  by  the  club. 
Those  taking  the  oath  of  office 

for  the  ensuing  year  were:  Miss 
Aline  Henderson,  Miss  Grace 

Clark,  vice  president;  Miss  Do- rothy Green,  secreUry;  Miss  Ella 
Green,  corresponding  secretary 
and  Catherine  Tave,  chaplain  and 

sergeant  at  arms. 
Refreshments  and  entertain- 

ment were  provided  by  members. 

(Juite  a  social  calendar  is  plan- 
ned for  the  year.   

SUPPER  PARTIES 

Dr.  and  Mrs.  Al  Johnson  of  W. 
37th  place,  had  as  their  guests 

over  the  week-end  in  their  'Val Verde  mountain  cottage.  Mr.  and 

Mrs.  W.  D.  Martin,  of  Monro- via. Hunting  was  enjoyed  as  the 
chief  sport. 

Mrs.  Leonard  Bell  and  Mrs. 

Ruth  McGregor  returned  to  the 

city  after  a  pleasant  two-weeks vacation   spent   in   Elsinore. 
Miss  Fay  M.  Jackaon  and  Miss 

Marie  Joe  Browne,  visiting  here 
from  Boston,  were  July  4th  visit- 

ors of  Elsinore  Inn.  On  a  motor 
tour  of  the  south,  they  visited 

Laguna.  Carlbad,  famed  water- 
ing place,  and  San  Diego,  where 

Miss  Browne  will  appear  in  re- 
cital soon. 

PERSONAL  SHOWER 

Mrs.  Marzella  Lewis  was  hos- 
tess to  a  personal  shower  Sat- 

urday at  her  home  in  Pasadena, 

honoring  Miss  Josephine  Blod- 
gett, bride-elect  of  George  Smith 

Bridge  was  enjoyed  after  the luncheon. 

LITTLE   DEVILS 

A  new  club  of  junior  debs, 
carrying  the  provocative  name  of 

"Las  Chiquitas  Diablas,"  'trans- lated Little  Devils,  includes  in 

its  membership  some  of  L.  A.'s most  attractive  young  misses. 

Among  them  are:  Ann  Cunning- ham, Edith  Brown,  Joan  Fay 
Robinson.  Betty  Jean  Tucker, 
Marcelene  Cobbs,  Faye  Hopkins, 
Yolande  Stovall,  Ouida  Pruitt 
and  Haroldine  Browning. 

Dr.  McPherson,  Wife 
Sail  for  Honolulu  Today 

Dr.  and  Mrs.  Henry  A.  Mc- 
Pherson, popular  local  physician 

and  his  wife,  will  sail  for  Hono- lulu, Thursday,  July  10.  They 

intend  spending  their  armual  va- cation in  Honolulu,  and  will  stay 

at  the  Moana  Hotel  on  Waikikl 
Beach.  .     ,. 

Leaving  on  the  S.  S.  Lurline, they  will  return  on  the  S.  S. 
Matsonia  about  the  middle  of 
August 

IN  HIGH  SIERRAS 
Dr.  and  Mrs.  John  E.  Cooper 

of  West  Twenty-Eighth  street, 
returned  Monday  from  a  three- weeks  vacation  spent  in  the  High 
Sierras  and  various  points  north. 
Fishing  and  hiking  were  enjoyed 

by  the  popular  couple. Mrs.  Fannie  Ross  of  San  Diego, 
spent  Sunday  here  visiting friends. 

Miss  Lue  Mayer  and  Mrs. 
Ethel  Johnson  were  Val  Verde 
guests  over  the  holidays,  enjoy- 

ing the  new  pool  in  th^  county 

park. 

Little  Eddie  Atkinson,  3rd,  who 

was  stricken  suddenly  and  rush- 
ed to  the  Queen  of  the  Angels 

hospital,  is  reported  doing  nice- ly. Eddie  could  not  appear  for 
his  honors  at  the  Assistance 

League  Baby  Contest  Sunday  af- 
ternoon in  which  he  won  'irst 

prize, 
MBS.  TATUM  RETURNS 

After  having  spent  an  enjoy- 
able vacation  of  two  months,  vi- 

siting friends  and  relatives  in 
Kansas,  Missouri,  Illinois,  Min- 

nesota, Montana,  Oregon  and 

Northern  California,  Mrs.  Neo- 
sho V.  Tatum  returned  home  this 

week  feeling  much  refreshed  and 
benefited  from  the  trip. 

In  spite  of  the  many  activities 

that  crowded  her  calendar,  sl-e took  time  to  observe  educatioral, 
civic  and  church  phaaei  of  eadi 
city  visited. 
Mrs.  Tatum  is  an  enthusiastic 

worker  in  religiovis  and  civic  ac- tivities in  the  Bethel  AME 

church,  cnairman  of  the  educa- 

tion committee  in  the  Women's Political  Study  club  and  a  mem- ber of  the  graduate  chapter  of 
the  Alpha  Kappa  Alpha  sorority 
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TTEACHERS  FETE  MRS.  LEE  HICKS 
AT  SMART  BRIDAL  SHOWER 

Honored  at  o  imortly  appointed  luncheon  and 

miscelloneous  bridal  shower  Thursday  afternoon  was 

Mrs.  Lee  Hicks  (Nadine  Brotton-Whisenant).  Hoit- 

t*M«8   w6re   Mrs.   B«s»ie   Surkc^- 
and  MiM  I>auliiie  Hater,  whoM 
•pacious  hemt  in  South  Andrewi 
Mace   wtB   the  settiA|   for   the 
Utautiful  fitrbr. 
Guests  bidden  were  a  joHy 

group  in  a  vacation  mood,  most 
0  whom  had  worked  with  the 
honortt  at  the  Holmw  Avenue 

KhooL  They  ipant  th*  afternoon 
rtmlniaelng  *nd  iharihi  with 
the  happy  bride  the  Joy  of  un- wrapping her  many  gorgeous 

lifte. 

Ainong  thoae  reiponding  to  in* vlutloni  were  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
CharlM  Eason.  Mesdames  Walter 
Webaur,  T.  Curtis  Smith,  Naida 
MeCulloufh-Banki.  Henry  Mc- Pherten,  Ruth  Hollander.  E.  Bir- 

die Smith,  rioyd  Coviniten, 
Oraee  Holllns,  Ben  Oraham,  Wll- 
Uam  Bell,  Ivan  Johnson,  3rd, 
William  Gardner,  Claude  Hudgini 
Cornelia  Bradford.  Myrtle  Rob- 
inion,  Xmily  Thompson,  Owen MeCafd; 

riorence  Brtwley,  Leona  Mc- 
DoweU,  Helen  I>ons,  WiUis  O. 
Tyler,  Leontrd  Btovail,  Jennie 
Bruinften.  Sither  Beek,  Jetee 
Oraham,  Barney  Hotkihs; 
Miaaes  Iva  Washington,  Con- 

lueU  Bri^t,  Birdie  Cte  Bright, 
Cbrinne  Stovall,  Ollie  Green  and lUiel  Brutegton. 

Alto  bidden  were  Miai  Robbie 
Baker,  of  Colgate,  Oklahoma 
Miss  Tapp  of  New  Orleans  and 
Mrs.  Oraham  of  Texas. 

)i)li^y!Hli,ii>'"  Hi|i^yaj^fTwwiwwws«wpsi|wpipp^^i^y»^P» 

HOST  AND  HOSTESS  OWENS  of  Long  Beach  .  .  .  whose  Roya 

Palm  Cafe  ia  th  epride  of  their  ooaat  elty.  The  charming  couple  re> 
eentiy  retamed  from  an  Eastern  vacation. 

^GOLDEN  WEST  BRIDGE 
ASSOCIATION  NOTES 

Members  got  what  thev  want- 
ed for  some  time,  an  open  meet- 

ing, where  they  could  have  a 
nay  as  to  what  should  be  done. 
We  are  proud  to  say  both  mem- 

bers and  the  executive  commit- 
tee are  happy  over  results  of 

their  meeting  and  the  new  spirit 
it  seemed  to  arouse.  Another  one 
will  be  held  before  our  flayers 
leave  for  Detroit.  We  want  at 
least  75  members  present.  You 
will  be  notified. 

Mail  la  coming  from  all  parts 
'of  the  U.  S.  expressing  great  joy 
over  the  thought  of  so  many 
Wa«temen  coming  to  take  part 
in  the  national 

A  new  pair  is  taking  all  com- 
ers at  duplicate.  Who  are  they? 

Kone  other  than  two  of  our  most 
faithful  members.  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Joe  Henry.  They  finished  ten 
points  ahead  the  second  place 
pair  Sunday  at  the  clubroom. 
Beeson  and  Smith  were  second, 

Mrs.  Erna  L.  Veil  and  M.  L.  Mil- 
■  ligan  tied  with  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Henry  Denton   for   third. 

The  Ladie.';  club  has  over  sha- 
dowed the  Contract  Club  a?  the 

leading  bridge  club  of  the  West. 

"They  not  only  have  full  attend- 
ance at  most  every  meeting,  but 

they  do  things.  Many  say  they 
bad  the  most  enjoyable  July  4 
of  their  lives  at  a  picnic  given 
bf  these  ladies  in  the  gardens  of 
their    president,    Mrs.    L  o  u  i  s  a  I 

Roan. 
We  are  still  asking  players  to 

?o  to  Detioit.  We  may  be  able  to 
offer  on*  or  two  a  ride  in  a  new 
Dodge.  How  about  you? 
One  of  my  favorite  students 

failed  to  reach  the  proper  con- 
tract of  seven  clubs  with  the 

hand  below  because  she  did  not 
comply  with  the  rules  of  the 
eyitem  she  has  been  taught.  She 
opened  the  bidding  with  three 
clubs.  The  Culbertson  system 

says  an  opening  bid  of  three  in  r 
minor  suit  shows  a  solid  six  card 
or  longer  suit  and  not  more  than 
one  honor  trick  on  the  side.  The 
lady  not  only  has  more  than  one 
honor  trick  on  the  side  but  she 

has  •  near  solid  six  card  major 

suit. 
She  could  have  been  excused 

for  opening  with  a  two  bid  but 
not  a  three  bid.  The  proper  op>en- 
ing  bid  is  one  club.  The  lady  in 
cuestion  is  Mrs.  Margaret  Hale, 
a  good  player,  but  beautiful 
hands  such  as  the  one  below  ex- 

cite us  sometime.  The  bidding, 
north  and  south  do  not  bid.  East, 
three  clubs;  West,  three  no 
trump:  East  four  hearts,  west 
five    clubs.    East   six    clubs. 
WEST  EAST 
Mn.  Westbrooks      Mra.  Hsie 

S.  AKXX  S.  Void 
H,  KXX  H.  AQXXxx 
D.  Kxxx  D.  Void 
C.  JX  C.  AKQIOXXX 

Ntwi   From 

Murray's  Famed Dudf  Ranch 
Mrs  Louise  Thompson-Patter- 

son of  Chicago,  Mrs.  Dorothy 
Fisher-Speneer  and  Mis*  Mary 
A.  Savage  of  New  York,  stopped 

over  at  Murray's  Dude  Ranch  en 
route  to  Los  Angeles  on  a  trans- 

continental motor  tour.  Mrs. 

Thompson  was  joined  by  her 
husband  in  Los  Angeles,  who 
came  west  by  train 
The  Juliette  club  of  Long 

Beach,  a  VWCA  club,  numbering 
sixteen,  were  week-end  guests 
at  the  ranch  ,enjoylng  swimming, 
riding  and  interesting  games  Oi 
the  desert  resort. 
The  ranch  is  a  summer  style 

show  of  shorts,  slacks  and  sports 
togs,  with  the  following  Y  girls 
ni  the  style  parade: 

Helen  In.ing,  president;!  Leanna 
Kirkpatrlck,  vice  president;  Lo- 
rean  Hlggins,  secretary;  Geneve 
Geter,  Lillian  Bude.  Malisia 

Williams,  Gertrude  Tloyd,  Tom- 
my Lee  Gwynn,  Magnolia  Mur- 

ra.y,  Julia   Combs  Susie  Graves. 
Guests  of  the  club  were  Flo- 

rita  Jlmison,  Ethel  Holly,  Carrie 
Mae  Jackson,  Kelly  Spencer  and 
Ben   Mois. 

Joe  Ravarra  and  Miss  Trena 
Brooks,  beauty  operator  of  Los 
Angeles,    were    week-end    guests, 

iTie  Murray's  Dining  room  was 
crowded  with  patrons  who  mot- 

ored out  for  the  holiday  chicken 
dinner  special. 
Donald  and  Oeraldine  Jones 

arrived  Saturday  U  sperd  the 
'■ummer  nt  tbt  ranrh.  B  o  b  ■)  y 
Cleaves,  of  Long  Beach,  is  a 

junior  guest  for  two  weeks. 

use   Co-«d Returns  to 
St.  Louis 
Miti  rrenianna  Slater,  who 

spent  her  fint  yeer  of  eoUeie 
mork  at  use  tnd  vlalting  her 
aunta,  Miia  ftuline  Slater  and 
Mra.  Jeaa  H.  Graham,  returned 
to  her  home  in  St  Louia, 
MiM  Slater  tceompenied  Mri. 

Frederiek  Jordan,  wife  of  the 
popular  ffliniater  of  fii^th  end 
Towne,  to  the  Nationu  Youth 
Cengreis  in  Kanaaa  City. 
Ainong  othera  in  the  Jordan 

party  were  Mre.  Theodore  Lump- kin, Sr.  and  children,  Theodore, 
Jr.  and  aiatera,  Cornelia  and  Sar- 

ah, delegates  to  the  congieaa. MiM  loYtie  Mae  Maxey,  also  a 

delegate,  joined  them. 
Another  charming  guMt  trav- eler with  the  Lumpkins  wu 

Miss  Paullyn  Gamer,  comely 
daughter  of  the  Oeorae  Oamert, 
and  June  graduate  of  Puadena Junior  eoUege. 

The  party  apent  the  Fourth  in 
St.  Louis  as  gueeu  of  Miss  Slater 
and  her  parents. 

Chicogoans  Here on  Vacation; 

Visit  Kin 

Sociol  Few  Vacation 
Club  Holds  Meet 
The  Social  Few  Vacation  club 

met  with  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Carl  Fi- 

garo at  a  busineae  and  social 
meeting  featuring  bridge  as  chief 
recreation.  Club  prize  went  to 
Mrs.  Barbara  Davis  and  Mrs.  Na-  j 

dine  Dixon.  ' The  last  meeting,  June  21,  was 
„  .     ,     .  .  I  held  at  the  home  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  . New  arrivals  here  for  summer  ja«per  Dunlap  when  the  evening  i 

vacation  stays  Include  Mesdames  1  ̂„  jp^nt  completing  plans  for  i 
Precious  DavU  and  Elma  Walk- 1  the  annual  picnic  June  20  which 

guests. 

>f  other 

er  Of  Chicago,  111.  The  two  worn- 1  wa«    attended     by     178 
en   who   are   sisters  are  visiting  |  ptsgid^ts  and  members  o.    
frlenda  and  relatives  here.  They  cluba  invited  included:  the  Alta 
are  the  house  guests  of  Mrs.  Mat-  Qualldad,  La  Jovial,  La  Monda. 
tie  Moore,  842  East  Stth  street,    Daffodils.     Gay     Marionnettes, 
pioneer  local  resident. 
The  visitors  are  the  aunts  of 

Celestus  King,  proprietor  of  the 
Rossmore  Liquor  store  on  East 
Sixth  street,  and  sisters  of  James 

K.  Nelson,  proprietor  of  the  Dun- 
bar hotel.  They  are  the  cousins 

of    Mrs.    Nell    McClanehan    and 

Lone  Wolf  and  Alpha  Bowling, 
Each  year  the  friend*  of  Social 
Few  look  forward  to  iu  annual 

picnic  while  members  look  for- ward to  the  annual  vacation. 
Mrs.  Gains  and  Mrs.  Marshall 

will  be  hoeteMea  to  the  club  Sat- 

urday, July  12,  after  which  the 
Mrs.  Mattie  B.  Nelson.  Both  visi-  i  godal  Few  adjoun  for  vacation 
tors  were  before  taking  up  resi-  until  Sept.  6.  All  communica- dence  in  Chicago,  prominent  in  ,  tions  are  received  by  Mrs.  Gladys 
Houston,  Texas  social  and   busl-    c.  Dunlap.  1058  E,  48rd  street. 
n«ss    circles,    Mrs.    Davis    is    the  I   •   widow  of  the  late  Sam  Davis,  of    f^ft    Moe  Crowder 

the    southern    city,    famed    as   a  ;  »    .  '        .        -p_    -u-. 
shoe  salesman.  I  Entertains  Teacher 

   J     Mrs,  Mae  Crowder,  former  re- 
Theodore  Haynes,  328  East  58  ,  sldent    of    Chicago,    successfully 

street,    Chicago,    HI.,    and    Miss    engaged  in  the  liquor  store  busi- 
Shirline  DeYon  of  this  city,  have  '  ness  here,  was  a  gracious  host  tJ announced  their  wedding. 

a  dear  friend  visiting  here  from 
The    announcement    was    made  j  Galveston,     Texas      The     visitor, 

at  a  reception  tendered  the  new-  |  Miss  Kenobia  Oarard.  is  a  teach-  j 

er   in   the  school    system   of   fhe 

'rominent  Chicago  Lawypr  and 

'raternity  Officer  L.  A.  Visitor J.   Ernest  Wllkins,   sr.,  famous 
Chicago     1/iwyer     and     National  1  PIN   MONEY  SOCIAL 

Treasurer   for   the   Kappa   Alpha    rp/-i  m  i-rv/   ri  IID 

Pii  fraternity  for  many  years  ar-  I  Jt:»_urM  
i  )     v»i_ud 

rived  in  Loa  Angeles  yesterday 
(Wednesday)  for  a  two  day  vlait 

While  here  Mr.  Wilkins  will  in- 
spect the  local  chapters  of  the 

fraternity  and  hold  confaba  with 
It*  officers,  according  to  Attor- 

ney David  W.  Williams  Pole- 
march  of  the  Loa  Angeles  Alum- 

ni Chapter.  The  fraternity  men 
iwill  entertain  Attorney  Wilkins 
■t  a  smoker  this  evening  at  the 
home  of  Norman  O.  Hotiston. 

Mr.  Wilkina  is  known  national- 
ly in  legal  and  fraternal  circles 

knd  gives  much  of  his  time  and 
MTSonal  fortune  in  promoting 
nratemal  philanthropic  enter- 

priaec.  HHis  wife  la  a  prominent 
member  of  the  Alpha  Kappa  Al- 

pha sorority,  A  son,  J.  Ernest 

WilkftU,  Jr.,  achieved  promin- 
ence aome  years  afo  when  he  was 

•  Igraduated  Phi  BeU  Kappa  from 

ht  Univeraitiy  of  Chicago  at  the 

of  II  yean.  He  la  now  doing 

raduate  work  and  hopes  to  fol- 
in  the  footatepa  of  hia  fathec  Moore,  president 

IN  MEET 
MUST  go     

The  Pin  Money  Social  Club  has 
had  two  meetings  and  birthday 
celebrations  since  its  lut  report. 
In  the  month  of  May,  Mrs.  Gol- 
die  Miilettc  entertained  with  a 
turkey  dinner  celebrating  her birthday. 

On  the  third  Thursday  in  June, 
Mrs.  Florence  Johnson  entertain- 

ed the  club  at  the  Clark  Hotel 

Dining  Room.  A  delicious  chic- ken luncheon  waa  served  and 
everyone  had  a  happy  time. 

On  June  29,  the  club  gave  Mrs. 
Johnson  a  surprise  going-away 
party  at  the  home  of  Mrs.  Goldie 
Mililett.  Mrs.  Johnaon  left  the 
citv  July  5  for  New  York  and 

point*  tut 
No  meeting  will  be  held  this 

month.  Instead,  the  annual  pic- 
nic will  be  given  in  Santa  Monica 

beach.  MemDors  are  asked  to  call 
Mrs:.  MUlett,  CEntury  3S2M  for 
the  date  and  addr«M  of  the  next 
meeting,     fUted    Mra.     MUdrod 

Phoenix  Matron  Visits 

[Three  Sons  Here A   delighted   visitor   here    Is 
Mrs.  Rebecca  Benson  of  Phoenix, 

I  Arlt.  The  houseguest  of  her  son, 
Robert  Ben.ion  and  his  wife  at 

I  21fl2  W.  2«th  street,  she  plans  a 

■  fortnight  stay  before  returning  to 

{ the  Arizona  city. Two  other  sons,  William  and 

!  Virgil  Benson,  all  ardently  de- 
(  voted  to  her,  will  see  to  it  that 

i  their  mother  has   every   comfort 
during  her  vacation  stay. 

— ,   " 

Coronation  Fiesta 
to  Be  Held  at 

Benton's  Gardens 
Sunday  afternoon,  July  13,  the 

I  beautiful  garden  of  Mr.  and  Mra, 
Benton  ,987  East  55th  St.  will  be 

the  scene  of  a  spectacular  Coro- 
nation Fiesta  presented  by  Aman- 

da E.  Woods  prominent,  teacher 
of  voice  and  piano. 

She  will  feature  many  talent- 
ed artists  products  of  her  school, 

the  P.  V,  B.  school  of  music  lo- 
cated at  2621  Naomi.  Attorney 

Curtis  Cavielle  Taylor  will  act 
as  Master  of  Ceremonies.  Ten 
beautiful  and  popular  debutantes 
gowned  in  lovely  garden  frocka 
will  act  85  hostesses.  The  most 
oopular  girl  and  boy  of  the  P. 
V.  B.  School  of  music  will  be 
crowned  King  und  i Queen. 

Artists  of  SUgei  Radio  and 
Screen  wiwll  be  special  guests. 

Public  i«  cordially  Invited. 
Hours  are  from  3  to  7. 

Mrs.  Ethel  Page,  ipromlnent  In 
social  circles  is  chalirman  on  ar- 

rangemcnta. 
HAVE  YOU  READ  our  editor- 

ials? They  are  the  heart  of  thi»— 
newspaper.  Profeaaors  at  VSC 
label  them  among  top  fow  la 
Afro-American  joni^alism. 

lyweds  bv  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Garence 
Bryant  In  their  beautifully  ap- 

pointed home,  648  East  42nd  PI. 
The  beautiful  affair  was  at- 

tended by  relatives  of  both  par- 
ties and  their  many  friends  who 

brought  various  useful  gifts.  The 

happy  couple  will  make  their 
home  at  the  Chicago  address  of 
the  groom.  Haynes  is  empJoyed 
as  a  waiter  aboard  the  Ssnta  Fe 
Chief. 

Miss  Evelyn  Johnston,  a  former 
St.  Louis,  Mo.  belle,  and  Horace 
Highshaw  left  here  early  this 

week  for  the  Tuscon  Aj-izona 
Gretna  Green,  where  they  were 

to  be  wedded  Friday.  The  bride- 
lect  is  very  popular  here. 

Members  of  an  enjoyable  fish- 
ing excursion  to  beautiful  Santa 

Catalina  Island  this  week  were 
host  Celestus  King,  Jlev.  Clayton 
D.  Russell  and  guest  angler,  Mrs. 
Precious  Davis  of  Chicago,  111. 
Mrs.  Davis  is  the  aunt  of  Mrs. 
King,  and  the  fishing  trip  was 
just  one  of  the  many  Interesting 
events  being  arranged  in  honor 

of  her  visit. 

Miss  Bonnie  Adams  of  this 
city,  left  here  Tuesday  night  for 
Champaigne,  111.,  where  she  goes 
to  become  the  bride  of  Corp 

Smith,  attached  to  the  90th  Pur- 
suit squadron  (coolred),  now  un- 

dergoing training  there.  Miss  Ad- ams was  a  popular  employe  of 

the  famed  \fexican  food  reetau- 
rant,  known  as  the  Original 
Brownskin  Cafe. 

Texas  city.  While  here,  she  is 

to  be  houseguest  of  her  hostess 
friends.  Mrs.  Crowder.  at  1147  E 
47th  street. 

MRi.  ilONtr  DOKtS 
.  .  .  hoebtBtf  heet  at  ranch  party. 

SIDNEY  DOMES  PARTY 
HOST  ON  RANCH 
OVER  WEEKEND 

Of  all  the  parties,  picnics,  re- 
ceptions and  other  affairs  which 

look  place  over  the  unusual 
triple-holiday  week  end,  that 
given  by  Sidney  P.  Dones,  pro- 

minent realtor  and  former  movie 
sUr,  was  voted  by  some  200 
guesta  to  be  the  most  enjoyable. 
All  present  came  by  written Inviutlon  on  the  Fourth  of  July, 

but  others  who  could  not  bf 
preient  drove  up  to  Desert  Para- 

dise Ranch  on  Saturday  or  Sun- 
day. In  preparation,  Mr.  Dones 

had.  transported  a  crew  of  land- 
scape gardners,  carpenters,  etc., 

out  to  the  estate  where  they  im- 
mediately began  transforming  )♦ 

into  the, "Desert  Paradise"  it  had 
already  been  named.  Whon  they 
finished  a  few  days  before  the 
holidays  besides  the  excellent 
tennis  court,  there  were  archery 
ranges,  horse-shoe  pitching  pits. 

croquet  grounds,  badminton  and 
volley  bell  courts,  table  teiinis. 
bridle  paths  for  the  several  fine 
saddle  horses  DOnes  had  pur- 

chased for  the  use  of  the  guests, 

plenty  of  card  Ubles,  swings. 
beach  umbrellas  and  many  other 
reeeatlonal  facilities. 

Starting  a  crew  of  Southern 
barbecue  expert*  preijaring  many 

pounds  of  luscious  meats  at  9:00 
a.  m.,  this  and  other  choice  eats 
and  drinks  were  served  to  the 
many  hundred  guesta  all  day 

long. 

Mrs.  Tino  Greene  Hog 

House  Guests 
Visitors  here  this  week  in- 

cluded Miss  Thelma  Smith  of 

Longview,  Tex.,  and  Miss  Twila 

Cropp  of  Chicago.  While  her*, 
the  charming  young  women  are 
the  house  guests  of  Jtrs.  Tina 
Gi-eene    of    4800    McKinley    ave. 

At  a  gay  ca^)«rel  party  staged 
at  the  height  of  the  annual  so- 

cial celebration  of  rhe  Baron's Club  at  the  Alabam  Theatre 

Cafe,  a  bew  of  friends  gathered 
at  the  handsomely  appointed  ta- 

ble of  Mrs.  Leo  Huston,  made 
merry  on  the  occasion  of  the 
hostesses'  birthday.  Among  the 

guests  were  Mrit.  Frances  Light- 
:ont.  Miss  Rose  Williams.  Miss 
V?ra  Jean  Robinson,  the  hostess 

and  others. 

MRS.   MART   JACKSON  MeCRORIRT,  CmmMot  1  We   , 
lohMoa  C.  Smith  Untvervty  aad  nationaUy  kaowa  Necn  womaa 
wbo  WM  honored  with  the  degree  of  Doetor  of  FtdMeffT  by  ttao 
Tnuteea  of  Benedict  CoUege,  ColnnbU,  S.  C.  at  tto  aoMul  Coa. 

menoement  held  on  Tuesday,  May  2?th.  Staadiag  wtUi  her  ia 
Prerident  Burka  of  Benediet  C<ril«gc. 

JEWELL  MOORE  IS 
HOSTESS  TO 
KEENO  CLUB 

The  Keeno  club  enjoyed  one 

of  its  gala  meetings  at  the  home 
of  Mrs.  Jewell  Moore,  222  E.  43rd 
place.  June  26. 

Meeting  was  called  to  order  bv 

the  President.  Edna  Trotter.  Af- 
ter a  brief  session  the  club  ad- 

journed to  play  Pokeno  at  11 
p.  m.  Members  were  ushered  to 
the  spacious  dining  room  where  a 
delicious    repast   was   served. 
Among  those  enjoying  Mrs. 

Moore's  hospitality  were:  Pearl 

Evans,  Edythe  Wilson,  Marguer- 
ite Walsh.  Thelma  Trowell  Helen 

Branch.  Estelle  Ta>lor.  Anna 

Lawrence  Alberta  William."^. 
Edna  Trotter  and  Barbara  Bick- 
erstaff.  Estelle  Taylor  is  report- 

er. 

Berkeley  Couple 

Visits  Porents  Here 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  William  Syrnn 

Rumford.  of  Berkeley,  are  the 

guests  of  Mr.  Rumford's  parent.'^ here.  The  couple  motored  here 
this   week,   accompanied   by   Mr. 

and  Mr*.  Walter  Cavanaugh,  alee 
of  Berkeley. 

Mr.  Rumford.  who  la  a  pbn^ 

macitt  at  Alameda  County  High* 

land  hospital  and  Dick's  Pharma- 
cy in  Berkeley,  serves  in  an  of- ficial capacity  in  the  Alameda 

branch  of  the  NAACP. 

A  graduate  of  California,  be 
is  an  active  member  in  Alpha. 

Phi  Alpha  fratemitv.  Mrs.  Rum- 
ford, graduate  of  San  Franciae* 

Sute  CoUege.  is  an  AKA.  Th* 
couple  have  two  eons.  William 
and  Randolph. 

SUek  It  Dewa  Strate,  Hat 

OPRINCI  o»l^o 

Ori'lne*   m«>««   (•>•   mtnlt  form  ft  at«ia>  • 
Hiir     »hck     d?*"-     ft'-i*»     «t     ©ftcf      Tt     o«* 

lummr.   Onf    drtMinf    tn<t •«»«rtl      «»y».      tmn      tN 

htir    ttftU    thr»wffh    ■»•«(. 
AlrtiotI      •  e»j"<      M" 
f»'  SS«.  SlMwnf  e«  ISc. 

Cott  10c  •"C  2^c  "t  D'-uj Hurt)  vtd  B«'»'  Sh»»». 

*lM  ti'tkt  M<>-  StrtifM- 
m*'  JOe  mr  iv- 
0'  mint  titi""  K.  e«< 

tSl.  Lm  *•«>«.  C«' Bsltftfi     SU<«     ̂ "'l' 

T»il«1      Pf». 

1f""V"   llama CREOLE 
BEAUTY  SHOPPE 

W  mm  tte  largett  aad  noet  eea- 
MMi  Mft  Creole  aad  freMh  reftead 

h^  tfUt  ta  tte  Weet  ComMftga  aad Cat  Bair  aade  to  arder. 

E.  0.  MORRIS,  Prop. 

2221  Central  Avtnue 
Ph.:  PR.  4740        Los  Angeleu 

Progressive  Study  Club 
Holds  Monthly  Meet 
Members  of  the  Progressive 

Study  club  held  their  second 
meeting  of  the  month,'  June  30, at  the  home  of  Mrs.  M  a  y  m  e 

Scott,   president. 
Three  changed  of  bridge  were 

played  with  honor  priz^  golno  to Mrs.  Louise  Hart  and  the  booby 

to  Miss  Mary  Adams. 
A  delightful  repast  was  served 

by  the  hostess.  Several  me:nbers 
were  absent  due  to  illness  or 

businesa.  Club  adjourned  to 

meet  July  13  in  Lincoln  Park.  A 

speedy  recovery  is  Wished  for 

Miss  Lillian  Smith  and  Miss  El- liott. Mayme  Scott  is  president, 

Mary  Adams,  corresponding  sec- 

retary. 

Card  of  Thanks 
The  family  of  the  late  Brecken- 

rldge  M.  Wright  wi»hes  to  thank 
their  many  frienda  for  the  kind- 

ness ihown  them  during  their 
bereavement. 
We  also  wiah  to  thank  Mra. 

Edna  H.  Porter  and  Mr.  Norria 
Stokes  for  solos  rendered.  Rev.  S. 

M.  Beane,  Elder  Samuel  Crouch, 
Mr.  David  Horton,  Angelua  Fu- 

neral. Home  and  members  of  the 
Postal  Service  for  their  aympa- 
thetic  services 

Mra  Ira  Wrltht,  widow 
Mn.  Joftie  Wright,  mother 
David  Wright,  father 

Lady  Jane  Johnson  sister 

Hamilton  Young  Women 

July  4  Picnic  Hostesses 
The  'Voung  Woman'*  club  of 

Hamilton  Methodist  church  were 

hostessea  July  4  at  an  all-day 
picnic  outing  at  Irvine  park, 
near  Santa  Ana.  The  club  mem- 

bers' husbands,  aweethearta  and 
friends  spent  an  enjoyable  and memorable   day. 

Kansas  City  Teacher 
Vacations  in  L,  A. 
Miss  Mamie  Bailey,  teacher  in 

the  public  school  syatem  of  Kan- 
sag  City,  is  a  vacation  visitor 
here.  Stopping  at  the  home  of 
Mt-s.  Leon  Prather,  3578  Budlong 
avenue,  the  visiter  will  attend 
summer  classes  at  the  University 

Of  'Southern  California.  Also  vi- 
siting this  city  from  Kansas  City, 

Mo.,  are  Mr.  and  Mr«.  Reuben 
Brown.  He  is  principal  of  the 
Adams  school   there. 

SKIN 
IMPROVEMENTS 
in  only  a  few  days 
HELPS  IRICHTEN,  LIOHTEN, 

SOFTEN,  CLEAR  OFF  DULL 

SKIN,  LOOSEN  BLACKHEADS 

•  Why  wait  any  longer  for  help  you) 

skin  and  complexion  can  so  easil) 

have?  Eryoy  the  added  loveliness  anc 
the  desirable  beauty'  aid  oomplczior 

improvements  that  Black  and  Whitt 
Bleaching  Cream  can  bring  you. 

•  An  eye-opening,  hope-awakeninj 
reward  is  in  store  for  you  in  M  very 

few  days  too— if  you  have  been  rely- 
ing on  ordinary  beauty  or  all-purpoee 

creams  for  your  beauty  care.  Neither 

you  nor  any  other  woman  can  expect 
luch  creams  to  lighten,  brighten  and 

loften  the  way  Black  and  White 
Bleaching  Cream  does. 
0  It  brings  you  a  different  looking, 

fairer,  lighter  complexion  through  the 
action  that  ii  special  and  exclusive  tc 
Dleaching.  Start  using  Black  and 
White  Bleaching  Cream  now  Ju«t  u 
f/t  tcU  you  and  you  can  expect  and 

enjoy  apleasant  (urprise  In  Just  a  few 
day*.  The  trial  sise  ia  10^  at  flve-and- ten  atorei.  Ljrger  aiata  25^  end  50t 
italldealen. 

Robinson's  Community  Chiroprocfic   Insfifufe 
Free  Spinal  Eifamination 

You  are  cordially  tavited  to  eone  in  and  hare  a  frw 
spinal  examinaUM  during  the  week  of  July  7-11,  IML 

Dr.  Spann  Is  making  this  free  o«er  to  help  yen  knew 

your  spine. 

Do  yon  know  that— sllrhOy  misplaced  vertebrae  low- 
ers    your   resictancc    thua   pr<^iii|H>«iBg   one   to    various dweases-«iigiitly  misplaced  vertebrae  proloegs  an  ex- isting disease. 

Call  DE.  SPANN  now  aa^  make  an  appointniMt  for 
your  free  apiiuti  examination. 

Dr.  Chas.  C. 
Robinson,  D.  C. 

CEntury  26273 

Charlee  t.  Rpana 

D.  C.  n.  C. 
C  «  ■  s  a  1 1  atlea 
withmit     •bUgs- 
tlOB. 

973  E.  Vtrnon  Avtnut 

»»»>» *^^^^**^^^^^g^«^sgi»»s»sw>$.$®»g>niiio»»0»»^^^^^^^^^^^^^gggg; 

Yum-Yum-Yum 

This  Is  Your  Best  Meal  ! 
Golden-Brown,  Crunchy 

FRIEDCHICKEN 

% 

JENKINS 1387  VERNON 

tmmmmmmmmm    t 

POULTRY  MARKET 

r:  tt.:,.^  ̂ .:^> ^aag^^j 

MigJui^;^ 

Sfl        '^^ 
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J.  B/Bass  Lodge  Hosts  Pacific  States  Association 
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CLAUDE  COLLINS 
>      Head  Meat  Cutter 

at  New  Safeway 

T.  FINLET  WILSON  .  .  .  Gnuid 
Exalted  Roler  of  Elks  .  in  town 

tfr  Pacific  States  meet 

New  Safeway y Stores  Welcome  Confab 
New  Safeway' Opens  in 
Watts 
Operating  tine  new  Safeway 

•just  opened  in  Watts  is  the  same 
crew  that  has  been  at  the  old  lo- 

cation. In  charge  of  this  group 
of  efficient  merchandisers  is 

Howard  Dinsmore,  store  manag- 
er. Others  include:  Claude  Col- 

lins, head  meat  cutter;  Homer 
McNabb  and  Harold  Schulz, 
salesmen. 

Mr.  Dinsmore.  the  manager  has 

been  in  the  old  Watts'  Safeway, 
"ust  a  half  block  east  of  the  new 
store,  for  the  past  nine  years.  < 
He  started  with  Safeway  in  the 
spring  of   1927. 

Mr.  Collins,  head  meat  cutter. 
started  with  Safeway  in  1935  and  , 
came  to  Watts  unit  three  years  * 
ago.  Mr.  McNabb  has  been  with 
Safeway  in  Watts  for  the  past 
two  years.  Mr.  Schulz  has  been 
in  the  103rd  street  unit  during 
most  of  the  four  years  he  has 
been  with  Safeway. 

"We  are  happy  to  move  to  the 
new  store,"  Mr.  Dinsmore  stated 
yesterday.  "With  the  larger, 
modem,  closed  front  store  we 
feel  that  we  will  be  better  abje 
than  ever  before  to  demonstrate 
to  the  food  buyers  of  Watts  the 
value  of  Safev.ay  high  quality 
and  economy  prices.  We  invite 
everyone  in  the  Southeast  area 
as  well  as  those  living  near  our 
store  to  the  grand  opening  this 

week  end." 

Gala  Celebration  Features 
Safeway  Grand  Opening 

.Nluuein  in  every  respect,  Saleway's  newest  store 
ham.  New  closed  front/  new  type  produce  stand, 

Tex  floor,  new  stocks  of  jroceri«,  meats,  fruits 
Watt's  finest  food  center. 

opens  today  at.l6!)U  l:,ast  luara  htn.ei,  coiner  ot  Ura- 

new  slielving:,  new  meat  and  dairy  cases,  new  Tile- 
and  vegetables  combine  to  make  the  new  Safeway 

HAVE  YOU  READ  our  editor- 
ials? They  are  the  heart  of  this— 

newsinper.  Professors  at  USC 
label'  them  among-  top  few  in 
Afro-American  journalism. 

MEN— WOMEN    WANTED! 
California  EAGLE  subscripttan 

contest.  Apply  for  appobitment 
uith  contest  counsellor  by  phon- 

ing CEntury  24228  NOW! 

Acompanied  by  a  gala  celebra- tion, the  new  Safeway  at  1690  E. 

103rd  is  holding  its  grand  open- 
ing this  week  end.  This  unit,  the 

newest  in  Safeway's  group  of 
Southern  California  neighbor- 

hood stores,  replaces  the  unit  lo- 
cated at  1768  East  103rd. 

Adjacent  to  the  new  store 
building  is.  a  paved  parking  lot 
for  the  convenience  of  customers 
of  the  new  Safeway. 

Erected  by  Geo.  H.  Whyte,  jr., 

prominent  Southern  California 
contractor,  the  new  Safeway 
building  is  of  reinforced  brick 
and  concrete  construction.  In 
front  of  th«  building  are  plate 

glass  windows  above  a  tile  bulk- head. The  floor  of  the  new  store 
is  Tile-tex,   on  concrete. 

The  fixtures  of  the  new  store 

are  a  perfect  combination  of 
beauty  and  utility.  They  feature 
low  type,  continuous  shelving  to 
make  each  item  in  the  grocery 

department  accessible  to  the 

shopper.  Merchandise  is  con- veniently and  logically  arranged 
to  make  the  selection  of  each  item 
on  the  day's  shopping  list  as  easy 

as  possible. 

in  National 
YMCA  Meet 

Leaders  to  Discuss 

Negro  and  National Defense  on  Weekend 

NEW  YORK.  July  lO^The 
largest  attendance  in  the  history 

of  Young  Men's  Christian  Asso- 
ciation Annual  Laymen's  Con- ferences is  indicated  in  rep>orts 

that  have  come  to  National  Head- 
.Quarters  here.  This  is  due  to  the 
fact  that  "The  Negro  and  Na- 

tional Defense"  will  be  discussed 
by  a  panel  consisting  of  Dr.  Ira 
D.  A.  Reid,  Miss  Frances  Wil- liams. Judge  William  H.  Hastie, 
Dr.  Robert  Weaver.  William  J. 
Trent.  Jr„  Dr.  Frank  S.  Home. 
Dr.  Waren  M.  Banner  A.  Philip 
Randolph.  Hubert  T.  Delaney, 
Walter   White. 

All  are  prominent  government 

and  organizational  figures- 
In  addition  to  the  panel  prop- 

er, there  will  be  present  also  a 

group  of  special  consultants  in- cluding   Noble    Sissle,    Bill   Rob- 

muward  dinsmore 
Manac«r  of 

New  Safeway  Stere 
inson,  Ralph  E.  Mizelle,  Emmetl 
J.  Scott.  Major  Campbell  C. 

Johnson  and  Charming  H.  To- 
bias.  # 
The  sessions  are  to  be  held  at 

the  Bordentown  Manual  Training 
School.  Bordentown,  N.  J.,  July 
12  and  13.  The  panel  discussion 
will  begin  at  2:00  p.  m.,  Eastern 
Daylight    Saving  Time,   July    li "The  annual  address  wiil  b« 

given  this  year  by  Dr.  Edward 
H.  Long.  Assistant  Superinten- dent of  Public  Schools  of  tha 
District  of  Columbia,  on  tha 

subject.  "Tlie  Negro  Looks 
Ahead."  Also,  there  will  be  a 
memorial  tribute  to  the  late 
George  R.  Arthur  of  Chicago  by 
William  Anderson,  Baltimore, 

Md. 

EUGENE  SORRAL  .  .  .  promin- 
ent local  Elk  is  active  in  enter- 

taining Pa.?in%  States  Associa- 
tion  viistors. 

F.  S.  Patterson 
Is  Still  in  I 
Business 
Although  F.  S.  Patterson,  in- 

surance broker,  was  called  in  the 
draft,  business  goes  on  as  usual. 
Jack  Gilmore  his  aide,  announc- 

ed today  from  the  office  at  4016 
So.  Central  Ave. 

Feautring  fire  and  casualty  in- 
'  surance,  Gilmore  said  that  it  had 
been  rumored  that  the  office  had 

closed.  "Patterson  promptness, 
efficiency  and  service  will  con- 

tinue t  obe  shown  old  as  well  as 

new  polciyholders,"  Gilmore  de- clared. 

Bosl-on  Dress  Shop 
1716  E.  103rd  St. 

Phone  LAfayette  8805 
Los    Angeles.    Calif. 

KEMP 

Market 

1782  E.  103rd  St. 

Los  Angeles 

Watches  and 

Diamonds 

CHRIS    A. 

HAMM 
JEWELER 

Efficient-  Repairs 

P.   E.   Watch    Inspector 

Phone:  Kl.  1830 

1758  E.  103  rd  St. 

Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

Eiectrolux  Refrigerators 

Gas  Ranges 

Water  Heaters 

Welcome  Safeway 

T.  J.  Stevens 

Plumbing 
SINCE  1920 

• 

1668  E.  103rd  St. 

LA.  6824 

BETTER 

POULTRY 

Walts Poultry 

Market 
1801  E.  103  rd  St. 

JE.  9781 

4- 

Bus.:  Kl.  4554 
Res.:  LA.  1796 

■ 

ISCHER 
FURNITURE    CO. 

bOWNET  C.  BROWN  ,  .  .  Grand 
Mmnhall  at  Ua  grand  parade  ot 
the  Pacifie  States  Aaaociation 

Khednled  for  Z  p.  m.  Sunday  aft- 
kmooa  in  Soutli  Los  Anjreles.  A 

liatincnislied  looal  Elk.  Brown's 
l«spleBd«nt  uniform  ia  a  familiar 
Mfht  at  the  annual   parades. 

Uorva  Won't  Give 
i^^op  if  Joe 
Bo«s  to  the  Army 

CHICAGO— "I  honeatly  don't 
krB  whether  he  f«ea  to  eamp 

^r  not."  declared  pretty  MarrS 
(Mrs.  Joe  Louis)  Barrows  when 
■e  was  Informed  that  a  divoree,  | 

Sw  pendinf ,  from  the  champion.
 ; 

old  change  his   3-A  status  to 
■  1-A. 

iXrOols    k    expected    to    arrive ' £e  froia  Detroit  this  week  for  a 
among    him,    Mrs. 

and  their  respective  at- 

Manrm  to  reported  'interested" k  a  reeoaeuiatioii  with  the 
WlrvTweiKht  champion  whoa  she 
Md  for  diroree  July  2  oa 
ttwrre  sof  erueltr.  The  champ 
Mft  net  his  wife's  ehargea  with 
la^boMfue  silence,  .a*  far. 

^W^YOO  MA^  our  editor- 
Wsr  n«y  arc  tte  heart  «l  this— 

Congratulations 

Greenspan's 
DEPT.  STORE 

1760  E.  103rd  St. 
JE.  4003 

Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

>ales 

Radio 

Service 

Used  Radios 

Suatonteed  Repoiring 

UOOyi  E.  103  St. 

clXude  N.  VEATCH 

»^'.: 

■fy 

COMPLETE  HOME 
FURNISHERS 

1672  E.   103rd  St. 

Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

Replacement  Parts Tires,  Tubes, 

Batteries,  Radios 
Accessories Thritty 

Tire4uto 

1826  E.  103rd  St. 
LA.  0490 

Lbs  Angeles,  Calif. 

m\ 

k 

THERE'S  a  brand  new  Safeway  store  in  this  neighborhood — and  you  ore 
invited  to  attend  its  Grand  Opening  Celebration  this  week-end.  We've 

done  everything  we  could  think  of  to  make  our  de  luxe  new  store  a  pleas- 
ant place  in  which  to  shop.  It  has  a  glass  front,  latest  type  fixtures,  and  a 

complete  stock  of  fresh  vegetables,  meats,  fruits  and  vegetables.  Plan  now 

to  come  in  and  inspect  this  beautiful  food  market.  We  hope  that  you'll 
make  regular  use  of  its  conveniences.  Many  big  values  are  offered  in  every 

department  during  the  opening  days'  celebration. 

MUSIC  SATURDAY 
Saturday  afternoon  and  evening  there  will  be  enter- 

tainment by  a  group  of  talented  musicians.  They  will 
feature  popular  oldtimc  and  modern  favorites. 

LOOK  FOR 
LIGHTS  IN 

THE  SKIES 

SATURDAY 
EVENING 

Showing  location  of 
Watfs'  New  Safeway 

■ —   mw — ^^O-U-^L 

Food  stamp  users  will  find  tliat  Safe- 
way low  prices  give  them  extra  ralne 

for  their  stamps.  ApiMwed  Snrploa 
foods,  purchasable  with  blue  stamps, 
for  July,  are: 

CORN    MtAL 

DRIED   PRUNES RAISINS 

FRESH    ORANGES 

FRESH     RCACHCS 

FRESH    VEQETABLES 

IRISH    ROTATOES    (•) 

canned,  ar  paelted 

SHELL   ES8S 

PORK   LARD 

PORK    (•) 

DRY   BEANS 

HOMINY   6RlTg 
WHEAT    FLOUR    AND 
WHOLE    WH^T 

FLOUR 

(*)    Except  eoolced, 

in  fiaas. 

PLENTY  OF  FREE  PARKING 
ON  PAVED  LOT  NEXT  TO  STORE 

Remember  the  address  of  New  Sofeway 

Corner  of  Grohom  (NexttoPaE.Depot) 

.1 
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/■J,,  ;,>  -^ .- r.J«iy10,194r If  You  Foil  to  Raod  THK  CALIFORMIA  EAGLE  You  hAof  Nevtr  Knoi^  It  HopparMd   # 

UgolMoftcM 
i*sncs*'!h>  CBSDinms Mm.  mutt 

Krtate  ef  rraderkk  D.  Idumr, 
dcccaaed. 

flfitaK  is  hercbr  itiven  by  the 
iigiMd  At&mainrator  of  the 
tt  TtHakk  D.  Mumr. 

to  the  erediton  of  aiH 
all  pmona  havint  duras  afainst 
the  Mid  deceaicd  to  present  them 
wiUi  the  necessary  vouchers 
within,  aix  months  -after  the  fint 
SfaiiatiOB  of  thi3  notice,  to  the 

d  Administrator  at  the  office 
9f  Afue  McOowoU.  attorney.  4634 
South  Centrml  Avenue.  City  of 

*j0a  Anfeles,  County  of  Lo«  An- 
aHm,  Stat*  of  California,  which 
Mid  offiee  the  undeni<ned  ae- 
leetB  as  a  place  of  busintM  in  aQ 
Matters  connected  with  said  es- 

tate,  or  to  file   them   with   the 

L«gol  NoficM NoncK   or   nrTBunoN   to 
KNGAGB  or  THE  SALS  Or 
ALCHOUC  BKTBKAGK8 

July  1.  IMl 
To  Whom  it  may  Concern: 

Notice  is  hereby  given  that 
fifteen  days  after  the  above  date, 
the  undersigned  proposes  to  sell 
alcohoUc  beverages  at  these  pre- 

mises, described  as  follows: 
3914-2918  S.  Western  Ave  Los 

Angeles. 
Pursuant  to  such  intention,  th« 

undendgned  is  applying  to  the 
State  Board  of  Equalization  for 
issuance  of  an  alcoholic  beverage 
license  (or  licenses)  for  these 

premises  as  follows: 
On  Sale  Beer  and  Wine 

Anyone  desiring  to  protest  the 
issuance  of  such  license  (s>  may 
file   a  verified  protest  with   the 

I 

■<3;^-r^ 

'-^^r^^f 

.^r*, 

PAAB  SEVENS 

•  VITAL  STATISTICS 
INTENTIOXS  TO  WKD 

Jerome  E.  Young,  3S,  1«13  1. 
SanU  Barbara:  Jacqueline  L.  de- Lavallade,  18,  4524  Wall  St 

Clarence  A.  Hamilton.  26,  1447 
W.  36  PL;  Ivy  H.  Carter  23,  4600 McKmley  Ave. 

Curtis  HamUton.  35.  1177  E.  50 
St.;  Lonella  Taylor  31),  1177  E. 
50  St. 

IVed  M.  Dillard.  44,  1460  E.  21 
St.:  Clemanza  Walker,  43,  1513 E.  21  St. 

Aeccasary    vouchers,    within    six    State   Board   of    Equalization   at 
months  after  the  first  publication    Sacramento,     California,     stating 

Ion  Blvd:  Naomi  Ruth  Bush,  17. 
4429  V4  Avalon  Blvd.      i 

Eddie  G.  GambreU.  28,  1423^ 
E.  18  St.:  Juanita  HaiTteum,  36, 14221-:    E    18  St. 

Walter  Raymon  Early,  Jr..  25, 
1143  E.  45  St.;  Azel  Tetmie  Mur- 
rel  25.  702  E  46  St.      j 

DEATHS    ! Hattie   Hubbard.    92,   June   33 

Bf  this  notice,  in  the  office  of  the  ,  grounds    for   denial    as    provided  |  C^raato4  ̂ ^P'^    bounty CVrk   o€   th<'_  Superior   Court  of  I  by  lawr.  Heriry    Bowen     4°     June    2? 
AIJ*HABOWUNG  SOCIAL    General    S?tat    si'.    lS    Ar^^ 

the  Stat*  of  Califo'nia.  in  and  for 
the  Countv  of  Los  Angeles. 

Dated  April  15,   1941 
EUGENE  H.  MURRAY. 

Administrator  of  Sfid  Estate 
AFUV  McDOWEt^L.   Atty. 
M24  8.  Geatial  Aveaoe 
-Lm  Aaceles,  CaUfomia 
First   publication   June    19.    1941 

Koncc  or  hiamng  or  pe- tition   rOE    PEOBATE    OP wnx 
Na.  tK3U 

HOSTESS  BEACH  CLUi, SANTA  MONICA, 
ENTERTAINS 
SANTA  MONICA   fBy  W.  L. 

Gilmore)— The  Hostess  Beach 
Club  entertained  over  eighty 
guests  in  the  beautiful  garden  of 
Mrs.  J.  Allen  Reese  on  Siturday, 
June  3«tli. 

Is«ah  Smith   20,  44J9V4   Ava-|  hrli^*"  .,i   «^*""*"»    "Brunch" n  Blvd:  Naomi  R„«r«,,.K    tV  1  P™!*  "M*  Pokeno  were  pUyed 

^ ^'Howkins  Urges  Olson  to  Coil 

Speciol  Legislotive  Session 

BY  PKOF.  HERMAN 

of  the  legislature,  and  keep  c«q« 

ing  them  if  necesaaiy.  uatil  thcM 
legislators  are  forced  to  eHM 
provide  money  for  fUte  reliet  % 
jobs  for  the  ursmployed.  « "At  the  same  tinie  I 

CLUB.  INC 
Date  of  1st  publ.  July  10,  1941 

NOTICE  TO  CEEOITOB8 
No.   M1132 

Estate  of  MARY  £.  MARO,  de- ceased. 

Notice  is  hereby  given  by  the 
undersisied  as  Administratrix 

of  the  Estate  of  Mary  E.  MjU-o, deceased,  to  the  Creditors  of.  and 
all  persons  having  claims  against 
the  said  deceased,  to  present 
them  with  the  necessary  vouch- 

ers  within  six   months  after  the •    £b  the   Superior   Court   of   the 
Btate  of  California^  ^j^^  publication  of  this  notice,  to 

IB  and  for  the  County  of  Los    ̂ j,^   ̂ .^    Administratrix    at    the 
office  of  Clarence  A.  Jonea,  At- 

torney. 408  Stimson  Bldg..  129 
West  3rd  Street,  City  of  Loe  An- 
feles.    County    of    Los    Angeles, 

   tate   of   California,    which   said 

peS^r  o1  "J^^I  ̂ ^^  Sr    "«-  th*  undersigned  selects  ss 

An^alaa. 
In  the  Matter  of  the  Estate  of 

CHARLES  B.  ALLEN,  also 

known  a*  C.  B.  ALLEN,  Deceas- 

ed. 

the  Probate  of  Will  of  Charles  B 
Allen,  etc  Deceased,  and  for  the 
issuance  of  Letters  Testamentary 
thereon  to  petitioner  will  be 
heard  at  10  o'clock  a.  m..  on  July 
17,  1941,  at  the  Court  Room  of 

Department  25  of  the  Superior 
Coivt  of  the  State  of  California. 

^^  and  for  the  County  of  Los  An- 

'l.  E.  LAMPTOK. 
;       County  Clerk. 

by  H.  L.  DOYLE  Deputy. 
DAVtb  W.  WILLIAMS 
3S;0  So.  Central  Avenue 
Los  Angeles,  California 
Attorney  for  Petitioner. 

(40983) 
Date  Lst  pub.,  June  26.  IML 

SUMMONS 
No.  02««,43« 

a  place  of  business  in  all  matV 
ters  connected  with  said  estate, 
or  to  file  them  with  the  neces- 

sary vouchers,  within  six  months 
after  the  first  publicstion  of  this 
notice  in  the  office  of  the  Clerk 

of  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
State  of  California,  in  and  for 
the  County  of  Los  Angeles. 

Dated:  July  8,  1941. 
MILDRED  P.  MARO,  as  Ad- 

ministratrix of  said  Estate. 
CLARENCE  A.  JONES.  Attwaey 
4M  StimMa  BMg. 
1»  West  3nl  Street 
L4M  Angeles.  CaUf. 
VAadike  17M 

July  10.  1941  date  1st  publication 

NOTICE    TO    CEEDITOEB 
No    ta4<«t 

geles  Funeral  Home.  Sawtelle. 
Marshall  Hudspeth.  36,  June  20, 

General  Hospital.  Conner-John- 
son Fi'neral  Home,  Pasadena  Me- morial 

Julie  Robinson.  76,  June  25. 
907  E.  Adams,  Conner-Johnson 
Funeral  Home,  Evergreen. 
Rosemond  Upshaw,  60.  June 

29.  1435  Eastlake.  M.  Sc  S.  Fun- 
eral Home,  Grandview, 

Chas.  Woods,  64,  June  28,  1542 
E.  55.  Roberts  Funeral  Home, 
Lincoln   Memorial. 

Marion  Alexander.  72.  June  27, 
5212  L.  Beach.  Angelus  Funeral 
Home.  Evergreen. 

Gardner,  0.,  June  29.  County 
hospiul.  Peoples  Funeral  Home. 
Lincoln  Memorial. 

Renelle  Gilliam.  40.  June  30. 

2050  W.  29th  PL,  Conner-Johnson 
Funeral  Home,   Evergreen. 

Betty  Williams,  2,  June  30, 

General  hospital.  Angelus  Funer- 
al Home.  Evergreen. 
Mary  Lyons,  64,  June  17.  621 

Brooks,  Angelus  Funeral  Home, 
Lincoln    Memorial 

Jimmie  Jones  37.  June  30, 

General  Hospital  Todd-Lestie 
Fimeral  Home,  Santa  Monica 

by  the  guests, 
A  patriotic  color  motif  was 

carried  out  in  the  table  decora- 
tions and  flowers,  and  club  mem- 
bers were  attired  in  red,  white 

and  blue  gowns  and  wore  corres- 
ponding flower  corsages. 

Bridge  wizes  were  awarded 
Mesdames  Flora  Grant.  Elsie  Fos- 

ter, A.  Wilson.  Claudia  Clopton, 
Josephine  Johnson.  Lula  Brown, 
and  Nadfaie  Bratton  Reid. 

Mrs.  Loretta  McNeil  and  Mrs.        m  oroer  ror  one  lo  luiiv  unaer-    u.    v  «*       j  j-  ..i.-   ,_ 

^iEL^*"  *•«  awarded  pokeno    stand  them«lves_^d  their  puTe  1  ^^houlS  "aS""  ''°" 

niEE:  Toor  qaeBtl—  wiU  be  aaswered  tai  tills  estamn  ONLY   
a  eUniag  •(  tkis  feature  b  encloacd  with  yoar  0UE8TION,  yOUS 
FULL  NAME,  BISTHDATE  and  COEBECT  AODBESB.  Per  pri- 

vate reply,  scad  26  eenta  is  eota  aad  stamped  cnveloyc  far  ay 
ASTEOLOGT  EEAPING  aad  receive  fey  retain  mail  mj  FEEE 
OPINIONS  aa  aay  THREE  (QUESTIONS.  AddrcH  afl  »— ~— tf- 
tiOM  to  PROF.  HERMAN,  tte  ARTEOLOGER,  caw  af  THE  CAU- 

y       ___   
CANCER  —  THE  CRAB  M     L.— I    have    been    teaching    vide    for    t  h  e  "unemployed   Vnd 

Jbbc  tt  to  Joly  19  for  45  years,  and  I  am  tired  and  '    ■     •  —  - 

Blasting  the  recent  legislative 
blitzkrieg  upon  the  State  Relief 
Administration  this  week  was 

63nd  district  Assemblyman  Au- 

gustus Hawkins. Foreseeing  'great  suffering"  on           ^ 

the  part  of  thousands  of  former  j  ly  call  upon  every  ci  iz^n'iB  o^ Relief  recipients.     Hawkins    has  District  to  cooper-<tf  fully  in  «3 
demanded  a  special  session  of  the  fight  for  the  compic  t«  intearatiaa 

legialatiire  to  appropriate  emer- 1  of    the    Negro    into    the    defeiiM 
fency  funds.  He  has  asked  Gov-  program.  We  cannot  aUow 
emor  Culbert   Olson   to   call   the  tics,   personal  bickering,  or 
suggested   session   immediately.  propaganda  to  divide  or  weskke. 

A    hard-hitting    statement    by  uj.  As  never  before^  we  must  M 
the    solon    was    issued    to    news-  on   the   euard   against   the  tercA 
papers   today:  of  reaction  who  may  be  using  t!w 

"I  deplore  the  action  of  the  so-  guise  of  national  defense  to 
called  economy  legislators  in  the  away  ttae  security  of  labor 
receit  session  of  the  Legislature  our    hard    won    civil   rights 
for  defeating  all  attempts  to  pro-  liberties.  < 

■Oor  fight   is  a   fi^ht  for  jobs 
closing  down  the  SPwA.  throwinn  and     afeinst    all     discmninatio* 

% 

prizes. 

Club  roster:  Mrs.  Ella  Kurd, 

pres.;  Mrs.  Leia  Baugh,  sec'y;  Mrs. 
Mildred  Reese,  treas.;  Mesdames 
Grace  Carter,  Martha  Sheffield, 
Blanche  Ray,  Julia  MurreU,  Mary 
Rhodes  and  Ethel  Tabor. 

The  San  Mo  Ven  couple  club 
met  at  the  home  of  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Harold  Mitchell  of  this  city. 

Election  of  officen  for  the  New 
Year  was  held  as  follows:  Mr. 

Harold  Mitchell  pres.;  Mr.  Cha«i. 

Johnson,  vice-pres.;  Mrs.  De'.?* 
Johnson,  sec'y;  Mrs.  Jean  Mitch- 

ell, treas.:  Mrs.  Ella  Hurd,  bus. 
mgi.;  and  Mrs.  Louise  Dansby; 

mgr.;  and  Mrs.  Louise  Dansby,  rt- 

porter. 

The  Jolly  Thirteen  Bridge  club 
is  having  a  coUvtfeil  carnival 
July  17th  at  the  horie  of  Mrs. 

Lillye  Hughley,  :449  18th  street 
The  public  is  invited. 

Mary  Lee,  reporter 
The  regular  n>onthIy  meeting 

of  the  Oscar  DePriest  unit  of  the 
V/PS  Club  was  held  Tuesday 

evening,  June  34th  at  the  resi- 
dence of  Mn.  Laura  Crutch  field. 

Current  topics  were  brought   in 

  „  --     -   —   „  »nd     afeinst    all       _ 

In  order  for  one  to  fully  under-    ̂ °^    *"S,  Another    proposition  ■  thousands  of  our  citizens  out  into  and   let  us   not  for  a   second   l£ 
in  oreer  ror  one  lo  luiiy  unaer      ha*  been  offpr^H  m*  rfn  vnn  thmt    the    streeU.    At    the    same    time  hoodwinked    inlo    believing    fc* 

.1  this  reactionary  group  refused  to  this    fight    is    contrary     to    oor 
Ans.   —   My   Psycho   Mentahst    open  up  jobs  in  private  industry  American  Democrat-.  With  imij^ 

thereby   furthering  theiryscheroe  of  purpoee  and  an   unselfish   d«r 
to  send  these  families  jiho  agri-  votion   to  our  cause  we  can  and cultur^    fields 

in  the  scheme  of  life,  it  is  highly 
beneficial  for  them  to  know  the 
significance  of  their  Astrological 
reading. 

People  bom  under  the  Sign  of 

CANCER  are  "Home"  loving  and 
of  the  "Maternal"  type,  and  value 
personal  security  very  highly. 
Some  of  the  most  successful  busi- 

ness men  and  women  were  bom 
under  this  sign.  They  seek  their 

happiness  in  prized .  possessions, 
have  a  fine  luxurious  aense  of 

what  they  want  and  a  keen  in- 
stinct for  acquiring  it  The  pro- 

tective instinct  is  strong  in  them 

for  others,  however  self-preser- 
vation is  predominate. 

Basically,  emotional  security 
is  needed  if  thw  is  denied  them. 

they  can  substitute  material  se- 
curity, and  be  happy  and  suc- cessful. 

Prof.  Herman,  has  made  a  life,- 
study  of  the  various  astrological 

signs  which  govern  folks  accord- 
ing to  their  birthdate,  why  not 

write  him  for  your  Horoscope? 

Crj'stal  reveals  your  feelings  in 
regards  to  teaching  another  year, 

and  I  strongly  advise  your  ac- 
cepting the  proposition  offered 

you  to  manage  a  store.  You  will 
find  this  interesting  and  the 
change  will  mak*  your  life  a 
much    more    pleasant    one. 

Colifornians 
Show  Way  at 

Chonute  Field 
Robincft*  B«comM 
Fint  Flying  Cod«t 

of  99th  Squodrofi 

or    otHer    poorly    shall    win" 

paid  occupations.  ;   "Unless  something  is  done  im 

mediately,  not  only  will  large 

numbers  of  our  citizens  face  suf- 
fering and  starvation:  but  also 

the  little  property  owners  of  this 
ci)unt"  face  a  big  inrres.fe  in 
taxes  because  of  the  shift  m  the 
cost  of  relief  from  the  state  to 
the  local  fovemment 
■To  meet  this  whole  situation 

face  to  face.  I  have  requested  the 
Governor  to  call  a  special  session 

Colifornians 

in  Armorsf' 
Force 

of  10.3.  took  third  place  in  the 
finals  behind  two  teanjmates. 
"Mac"    ran    anchor    lap    on    the 

FORT  leNOX  (Kj.)  July  1A«» 
The  follo»-iiig  n*wly  iwJucta^ 
selectees  arrived  at  the  ArmorM 
Force  Replacem-?nt  Trsinirg  Ce^- U»r  hert  receritly  and  are  begiik 

ning  their  12  week  trairii»« 
course  preoaratory  to  duty  wift 

fastest    movii) 
10 

CHANUTE   FIELD    (111.)    July  1 

•  Special)— Highlights     of     a 

—      J    1.      1  so/^        _j       1      '  tie    newest    and 

record    breaking   880    yard    relav  ̂   ,^j  f^^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^  Army-the  A» 
team    and    fmished    25    yards    m  ,  „„^  y^^    j^^y  ̂   -n 

front    Corp.    Geor?e     R.     Cume  ■'' „_    placed  third  in   the  broad   jump.        John  Allen  Mitchell.  25,  Rouft 

month's  intensive  "training  of  the  |  Alecston   Boone.   II.   competed   m  I  I.  Chowchilla:  Robert  Lee  Ardlf 
   I  California  contingent  of  the  first '  the  shot  and  javelin,  but  failed    Douglas.  29.   2037  E  St.  Fresnoi 

E.  W.— Dear  Sir  I  received  my  <  Colored  Air  squadron  in  U.  S.  to  place.  The  99th  piled  up  49  Oscar  Veriee  Beaslcj-  27.  624  P 

Lucky  Charm  Bag,  and  I  can't  !  history  were  compiled  for  home  points  to  double  its  closest  com-  Street  Marysville  aid  Ne^ 
tell  you  how  much  it  has  helped  ''  consumption    this   week.  petitors  for  the  Field  Champion-    Jackson   Moore   Ji..    21.    Tularsw 
me.  I  am  very  happy  to  say  that  |      First    however,    EAGLE   read-  !  ship   and    it    possesses    the    beau- 
my    husband    has    changed.    He  \  ers   wish   to   know  just  who   are    tiful   trophy  for  one  year, 

seems  like  a  new  man.  My  home    the  27  youth?  who  comprised  the        Some  of  the  students  are  out- 

is  also   a   lot  better  and    I  don't  1  Golden    State    gang    at    the    Air    standing    in    their    courses     and 

Breckenridge  Wrght  34.  June  S  ̂̂ ^  '"•«'^«:  ̂   delicious  desert 

lt^eS"H'^;e'l?efceen^'^*'""£^'^h^^^te"'i: 
 ̂ ^^.^"^ 

'^rge"Sob^in^;"firJune  9,    ̂ ^A  ̂^^oni.lb£,et    honor- General   hosnital     Aneelus    Fun-       ■'    charter   members    of    Ocean    __._  _     ___             _        _    

eral    Home    County   Crematory     !  ̂'*''  Lodge.  No.   15,  Knights  of    worr^  like"l  usVd  "to  'fha'rks  "to    Corps   TechnicaT  school  "aH    are    they  are.  to   da^:   Charles   Jam -  '  Py^ias.    was   given   at^  the   Odd    you.  my  life  has  certainly  chang-  '  High    school    graduates    and    19 

3 

Estate  of   Sophia  jane  New- 

.       _  ,",.♦„/  fi,..    bum,  also  known  as  Jane  New>- In   the  Superior  Court  of  the    bum  a  n  d  as  Jennie    Newbum, 
State    of    California    in    and    for 
the  County  of  Los  Angeles. 

Action  brou^t  in  the  Superior 
C-^urt  of  the  County  of  Lo*  An- 
r?!s8.  and  Complaint  filed  in  the 
C'lce  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Super- 
K,r  Court  of  said  County. 

ESTEL  THOMPSON  LONG 
PUintiff, 

CHARLES  LUTHER  LONG 
Defendant 

The  People  of  the  SUte  of 
•  i'oma  send  sreetings  to: 

2:{.aj»r.ES  LLTHER  LONG.  De- 
tandsnt 

a.  You  are  directed  to  appear  in 
an  action  brought  against  you  by 
the  above  named  plaintiff  in  the 
Superior  Court  of  the  State  of 
California,  in  and  for  the  County 

of  Los  Angeles,  and  to  answer 
the  complaint  therein  within  ten 
days  after  the  service  on  you  of 
this  Summoms.  if  served  within 
the  County  of  Lo«  Angeles,  or 
within  thirty  days  if  served  else- 

where, and  you  are  notified  that 
vnlcas  you  appear  and  answer  as 
above  required,  the  plaintiff  will 
take  judgment  for  any  money  or 
damages  demanded  in  the  Com- 

plaint as  ansing  upon  contract 
•r  will  apply  to  the  Court  for 
«ny  other  relief  demanded  in  the 
Complaint 

Given  under  my  hand  and  seal 
of  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
County  of  Los  Angeles,  State  of 
California,  this  22nd  day  of  May, 

11. 
Superior  Court 

Angolas  CountyV 
lTe.  LAMPTON. 
County  Clerk  and   Clerk  of 
the    Superior    Court    of   the 
Stata   of  Califbmia,   in   and 
for  Iho  County  of  Los  Ange- 
les. 
By  B.  B.  Burroa,  Deputy. 

U   JoffOTMII 
for  PMhitift 
Ird  Street 

TUakar  67Ce. 
(J'ttBo  36.  1941,  first  pubbcaticn) 

mmCE    OP    SALE    OP    REAL 
ntOnBTT  AT  PRIVATE  SALE 

In  tho  Buporior  Court  of  the 
Stato  of  Califomia.  In  and  for 
the  County  of  Los  Aagelca. 

In  the  matter  of  th«  eaUto  of 

KATE  NIVIZLLS  also  known  as 

KATE  L  NEVTELLS.  deceased. 

]V«ticc  is  hereby  given  that  un- 
4ir  and  porauant  to  the  law  made 

"  Id    providad.    the    undersigned, 
bward  Pierce,  as  Executor  of 

Xatato  of  Kate  NeviaU^  de- 
coaaod.  will  sell  at  ertvate  sale 

ao  tbo  hi^oat  and  beet  bidde^r. 

jubjact  to  eenfinnation  of  aoid 

■upirior  Court  on  or  after  the 

aa£^lar  of  July,  1941  at  the  off- 

tea  eTl)*^  W.  Wmiama,  hia  at- 
3810  8a  Centxml  Arenne, 

Oalif.  aU  the  rifht 

title  deeeaaed  had  at  the  tune 

«f  death  ind  an  the  right  title 

and  iBtcrcst  that  the  estate  of 
nid  daaaaaod  hea  acquired  by 

oimaUoB  of  law  or  otherwlje. 
other  than  or  in  addition  to  that 

of  said  deceased,  at  the  time  of 

dMth.  In  end  to  all  that  certain 

net  psmietty  pertlenlarly  dea- 

erftctf  aa  foUowa.  to-wit: 
Let  137  of  the  W.  T.  DaKon 

Orchard  Tract,  aa  per  map.  re- 

SSdhi  Book  ax  ̂ 67  ptfidal 
Haeecda  of  the  L«e  Angeles 
CaoatT  Raeordar.  Commonly 
ta0«?  a*  tsa  Walaut  St,  Loa 

'^iRSS  ?Sla  Caali  «»  1-" 
«r  the  XMitad  Statea  on 

of  sale;  ten  per  cent 
of  I   m  bid  to  te  depoettad •Uh  fei^     _       .    »     .         ,»^ 

Bidg  tr  atfva  t»  be  In  wrttiBC 
wlV  to  latiat^eii  at  the  etare- 

_^^      offiea  at  any  time  after  ttie 

filtt  pofaQeatien  hereof  and  bc- 

deceased. 
Notice  is  hereby   given  by  the 

undersigned    B  E  N    H.    BROWN. 

Administrator     with-the-Will-an- 
nexed  of  the  Estate  of  Sophia 

j  Jane  Newbum.  etc  deceased,  to 
1  the  Creditors  of.  all  persons  hsv- 
I  ing  claims  against  the  said  de- 
I  ceased,  to  present  them  with  the 
necessary   vouchers,    within   six 

months  after  the  first  publication    eral  Home.  Texas. 
of  this  notice,  to  the  said  Admin-  i      Katie   Wormack 

Sallie  Robinson,  80.  June  18. 

General  Hospital.  Angelus  Fun- 
eral Home.  So.  Los  Angeles  Sig- nal Hill. 

Robert  Johnson.  35.  June  14, 

General  Hospital.  Peooles  Fun- 
eral   Home.    Pasadena    Memorial. 

John  Webb.  68.  June  18.  1581 
E.  48,  Peoples  Funeral  Home, 
Lincoln   Memorial. 

Pulford  Johnson.  41.  June  18, 

Angelus  hosoiul.  Angelus  Fun- eral Home    Sawtelle. 

James  Boyd,  33.  June  5.  Gen- 
eral hospital,  Roberts  Funeral 

Home.  Lincoln  Memorial. 
Baby  Smith.  June  18.  General 

hospital    Countv    Crematory. 
Johnnv  Gibbert.  52.  June  14, 

General    hospital    Angelus    Fun- 

Fellows  Hall.  (S.  M.)  Wednesday 
evening  June  25th. 

Charter  nwmbers  are:  Messrs 
Walter  McNeaL  D.  B.  Sheffield 
and  J.  Allen  Reese.  These  mem- 

bers were  accorded  lauditory  re- 
marks by  G.  A.  Jackson,  vice- 

chancellor  of  Pacific  Lod;e  No.  1 

ed  and  I  am  much  happier. 

J.    S. — My    girl    friend    and    1 
broke  uo  sometime  agfo.  But  now 

I  she  acts  as  if  she  would  like  to 
!  resume   our   friendship.   Will   she 
love  me  as  she  used  to? 

Ans. — It  comes  to  me  that  your 

erson  and  Lewman  Bovkin.  ra- 

have  had  the  o'oportunitv  to  con-  dio:  Omsr  D.  Balir.  armament: 
tinue  their  education.  "The  East-  and  St.  Elmo  Robinette.  clerical, 

side  furnished  13  men.  the  West-  JOTTINGS  .  .  . 

side  8.  Pasadena  and  So.  Los  An-  '  J-  C.  Mills  found  a  Hedy  La- 

geles,  2  men.  Temple  District  and  mar  m  Chicago.  Har*ard  Car- 
Santa  Monica.  1  man  each.  These 

also  by  William  Irvin,  Keeper' of    8"'.    ̂ "/n*^    has    never    stopped 

90, 

Broadway,  Los  Angeles.  Califor- 
nia, which  said  office  the  under- 

oigned  selects  as  a  place  of  liosi- 
neas  m  all  matters  connected  with 
the  necessary  vouchers,  within 
six  months  after  the  first  publi- 

cation of  this  notice,  in  the  office 
of  the  Clerk  of  the  Superior  Court 
of  the  State  of  Califomia  in  and 
for  the  Cotmty  of  Los  Angeles. 

Dated  June  IX  1941. 
BEN  H.   BROWN..  Public   Ad- 

ministrator. Los  Angeles  Cotmty. 
40780 

Date  Of  lit  pubL  June  19,  1941 

June   21. 

Angelus 
I  Funeral    Home    Evergreen. 

I      Ardella   Johnson.   60.   June   22, 
1362  E.  56.  Conner-Johnson  Fun- 

eral  Home.   Evergreen. 
Donald    Manley.     3.     June     22, 

'  Georgia  St  Station.  Peoples  Fun- 
I  eral  Home,  Lincoln  Memorial 

BIRTHS 
Johnson.  Colen,  boy,  June  10, 

938  E  lie. 
Smith.    Eugene,    girl,    June 

General    hospital 
Porter.    Arthur,   boy   June 

936  E.  55. 
Henry    Arvis,    girl,    June 

General  hospital. 
Mack    Luches.    girl,    J  n  e 

General  hospttaL 
Lettus,  Albraham,  girl,  June  12, 

General  hospitaL 

10. 

15, n, 

11, 

Records  and  Seals  of  Damon 
Lodge.  No.  6.  both  of  Loe  Angeles. 
Approximately  200  guests  were 

present 
Mr.  Henry  Leonard  was  chair- 

man of  the  sponsoring  commit- 
tee. 
Mrs.  Beatrice  Morgan  and 

daughter.  Marie  of  Shreveport 
Louisiana,  will  make  their  home 

in  the  Bay  Diistrict  Mrs.  Mor- 
gan is  a  sister  of  the  Rev.  W.  P. 

Carter,  pastor  of  Calvary  Baptist 
Church.  Her  daughter,  a  recent 
high  school  graduate,  will  enroll 

in  one  of  Southern  California's institutions  of  higher  learning. 

Mrs.  Clara  Smith  Trotter,  com- 
oleted  her  hi«h  school  career  at 
Metropolitan  High  School  with 
the  very  hijrhest  of  honors. 

She  was  the  only  Nesfro  mem- 
ber of  her  class  in  Millinery  and 

Costume  Designing. 

During  the  assembly  of  the 
students    last    week,     she    wag 

caring  for  you.  that  is  why  she 
wishes  to  patch  up  the  misunder- 

standing and  resume  your  for- 
mer state  of  affaiA. 

Mrs.  F.  M — Will  my  luck  ever 
change? 

Ans. — According  to  your  lucky 
stars  and  guidmg  planet,  your 
luck  is  destined  to  chanee  v.ithin 
cle  will  begin  then,  and  you  will 
note  this  change.  I  would  be  glad 
to    advise    you    further    if    you 

'  would  write  in  for  a  private  re- 

ply. 

M.  K.— What  became  of  my 

friend's  eye  glasses  and  purse'' Ans. — Probing  into  the  matter 

I  find  that  your  friend  Mrs.  W.. 
left  her  purse  and  glasses  on  the 
»treet  car.   She   has  failed   to   in- 

j  quire  about  them,  but  if  you  en- courage her   to   do   so.   she   may 

[  be  able  to  secure  her  things. 
I  E  C. — Dear  Prof.  Herman:  I 
have  been  reading  your  column 
regularly    and    find    your    advice 

stalwarts  qualified  for  and  pass- 
'  ed  the  Air  Force  requirements 
for  service  in  this  select  branch. 

j  They  are  Leon  Smith,  graduate of  Wiley  college,  advanced  work 
at  Colorado  U.:  St.  Elma  Robin- 

ette. 1545  E.  52nd  street  Jeffer- 

son.  U.    of   California.    '40;    Osie 

ter  and  Allan  Robinson  learn 

how  to  "roll  their  own  "  A.  Boone 
takes  a  verbal  barrage  for  being 

so  very,  very  healthy.  St.  Eimo 
finds  too  much  hospitality  in  fair 

Champiaign.  Omar  Blair  blitz- 
krieging  through  armament 
blasting  with  automatics,  shot- 
uns  and  machine  guns  with  zeal 

For  the   first   5tx    week5    in   tk> 

gigantic  "jrramrrar  .«chcol"  nf  tW .\rmored    Force,    thf v    mil 
t?'jght  the  basic  fund?mentals 
military    life. 

Upon  "sraouirtion-  from  Hi* 
training  cent^-.  rr-^s^of  the  me* will  go  mio  an  arrrored  divis:o^ 

■(vhilr  those  sh"  vi^g  e---epticn») 
ablility  wi'I  be  sent  on  to  th« 

Armored  Fi-r^p  Schrc'  hTe  Vt 
becom»  tec:~nica]   specialists.        -» 

R.  Walton.  1210  E.  36th  street  '  and  Kst  Lewman  Boykin  re- 

Manual.  Wilberforee  U.:  Allan  E  j  ceives  the  pleasant  news  of  a  97 
Robinson.  850  E.  49th  Place.  Jeff-  score  on  the  last  postal  exam,  he 

erson,  Compton  J.  C.  Morehouse.  '  n«eds  to  wait  3  more  years  lo L.   A.   School   of   Chirooractic;    begin      work.      George      Sterling    arrived    this   v.<>ek 

Law   Student      1 

in  Surorise  ': 

Visit  Here  \ 

S 'J  ror  lime    hL.=     ca'-ents.     Ray- 
field    Lundy     o'    Psfadena. 
student     i:-.     Ho    ard    Univer 

ers^ 

Charles  Jamerson.  827  Cypress  made  a  91  and  J  C.  Mills  a  92 

street  Pasadena.  LACC.  San  on  the  same  test.  They  lock  for- 
Jose  State:  Corp.  George  R.  Cur-  w»rd  to  1944.  The  Club  De  Lisa 
rie:  1432  W.  37th  street  Manual    "wes   a   popular   spot   on    the    4th and    the    Califomia    men  ,  were L.\CC.  UCLA: 

Lewman  Boykin.  1645  E.  41st 

place.  Jpfferson.  UCLA;  OrviUe 
Akors.  1033  E.  42nd  place.  Pply- 
technic.  LACC.  Howard.  Califor- 

nia: Harold  Garibaldi.  n37:.  S 
Serrano  avenue.  Los  Angeles, 

Chapman:  Carl  Bowman  1156  E 
Adams    blvd.:    Fresno.    Fresno 

For  two  -.ears  Ljndy  has  serv- 
ed as  assrciate  iunce  on  the  ld> 

schools  7  rran  court  and  wjr 

fleeted  thif  res'-  to  an  unpreoa- 

dented   third   term.  ^ 
Tibrvonic  barrirter  vgs  his  el^ 

lion     to    the    office     nf    nat>on« 

JESUITA  CAROLE 

HUGHES,  Oeirland.  CaUf enia. 
reetived  tte  kaefaeler  of  arte 
degree  last  Monday  Magiia 
em  laade  ae  fko  hlgiwat  rank. 
tag  MeMber  of  the  1941  grad. 
■atiaf  daaa  at  Uaeeln  Uairer. 
aity.  Jefferson  City.  Me.,  en  tke 

e(  tike  aekeoi's   15th 

irill  Join  her  knakaad  next  year 
at  Am  Vntrentty  e(  Soatten 
OalttoraiB,  whara  ha  win 
en  a  BaeeBwiM  paUowAtp. 

Art  Club  Holds 
Business  Meeting 

Business  meeting  of  the  L.  A. 
Art  club  wa»  held  m  the  loviUy 
home  of  Mrs.  Florine  Johnson, 
with  Mrs.  Mattie  W.  Gerren,  the 
capeble  preaideit  presiding. 

After  a  lengthy  seaaion  on  busi- 

? / 
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awarded  an  honor  certificate  for  j  interesting  and  helpful  I  have  a 

eamest    effort,    willing   coopera- 1  problem   that  I  would  like  your    K.  53rd  street  Marshall,  LACC 
tion.    educational   progress,    good  i  frank  opinion  on.  The  young  man  '  Omar^  D. ^ Blair.   8^^E.   23rd   st 

citizenshpi,     and      achievements    i  have  in  mind  is  a  ̂ od  friend.    '  •'~^-     •--■  "'=- above  average.  Does  he  care  more  for  me  than 
Sunday.    June    29th    members  [  just  friendship? 

and  directress,  Mrs.  Rubv  Harris -       ■       -        -   '  ̂ nj — Concentrating    upon    your 

question.  E.   C.   I  find  that  this 
young    man    loves   you    and    has for    sometime,    but    realizes    tha*    Compton  J.   C; 
he   is   in   no   position   to   ask  you  j      J«mes    Anderson. 

to  marry  him  becsuse  his  work 

there.    James    R.    Anderson.    Jr.. 

went  to  South  Bend  ard  'ifited 

his  family  after  a    10  month  ab- sence.   Eddie    Manley    wishes    to    treasurer    n'    the    N  =  ::ora'    Cou» 
walk  back  to  L.  .^.  via  Monter^-y.    rj  of  La-.v  SnidenL<:  at  its  annu 

Last  week's  EAGLE  made  some-^conferencr    He  i5  th"  only  Xea 
one  awful  proud.    The  consensus    to  cej-ve  in  ?.•■  ̂ xecutivf  ca'^acit^ 
is    that    the    army     requires    an    u  it  repcr?c.  He  olans  retumini. 
orientation    period    and    we    are    to  Howard  tn  r-^mrlete  his  senSl- 

State:    Alecston    Sooner.    IL    515    still  in  it  vear   in   September.  ^^ 

Pepper.   Muir  Tech,    Pasadena   J.  ' C:    Sgt    Napoleon    Herron.    1611 

of  the  Calvary  Baptist  Church 
Jimior  Choir  were  special  guests 
at  the  Guild  house  party  at 
Thousand  Pin^  Camp,  where 

they  rendered  a  45  minute  musi- 
cal  program   in   the   rustic  open 

lACC:  Andrew  Ellis.  10.35  S. 
Mariposa.  Fairfax.  LACC:  Laur- ence Wilkins,  1355  E  53rd  st, 
Jefferson.  LACC;  Joseph  C  Mills. 

1135  S.  Serrano  avenue.  Wilber- 
foree; Abraham  Thomas,  10707 

Lou      Dillon      avenue,      Jordan. 

No  Money  Down  . .  at  Gold'^ 
* 

j^^  t/te  dame  dmt      \ 

air  theatre  which  was  dedicated  '  isn't  steady  and  he  is  also  eligible 

Mas  RUTH  CORNELIUS 
St  Lea  la.  Ma.,  was  sof 
raaUBg  aMmbcr  af  the  IMl 
Badaattat  chMa  at  Llnaala 
Uafrmttya'  75th   Aanlrenary 

MoMay.  A  OMjor  la  Englidk, 
AQas  Conelioa  gradoatad  earn laade. 

Card  of  Thonks 
Ptmeral  services  for  Mrs.  Julia 

M.  Robinson,  wife  of  Edward  T. 
Robinson  and  mother  of  Dr.  E.  L 
Robinson,  was  solemnized  at  Sec- 

ond Baptist  church  Monday,  June 
30.  The  Rev.  J.  Raymond  Hen- 

derson officiating,  assisted  by 
-    -  Rev.  P.  L.  Taylor  and  Rev.   A. 

nets  matters,  the  hostcaa  serVed  j  Lively.  Solos  were  rendered  by 
a  taaty  repeat  Next  meeting  !  Mn.  Emeetine  Jones  Wade,  Mra. 
will  be  at  the  home  of  Mrs.  L.  |  Margaret  Pett  and  Mr.  George 
Longrcaa.     All  members  are  re-  i  Gamer.    The  services  were  lari 
quested    te    be    present      Pannie 
GertreU  is  reporter  for  the  efal^. 

fore  date  of  lale. 
Dated:  June  ailMl. 

HOfWAXD  PIERCE,  aa  Exe- 
cutor of  the  Estate  of  Kate  Nev- ieUa.   deceased. 

DATID  W.  WnXUBB 

ly  attended  by   the  many 

large- 

rela- 

that  morning.  They  were  bidden 
by  the  SUte  Guild  Council. 

Others  taking  the  trio  were: 
Messrs  and  Mesdames  John  Cole- 

man, and  Chas.  Williams:  Mmes. 
Maxine  Allen.  Dorcas  Pharms. 

and  Blanche  N.  Carter.  SUte  Di- 
rector of  Negro  Guilds.  Miss 

Marie  Morgan  of  Louisiana  and 
Mr.  Rav  Harris. 

A  delicious  3  course  dinner  was 
was  served.  Misses  Allene  Celes- 

tan  and  Margaret  Ducksw^orth 
will  spend  an  entire  week  at  the 
camp,  being  sent  by  the  Young 

Married  Women's  Guild.  Miss  Mil- dred Allen  also  remained  for  the 

same  length  of  time. 
Among  the  many  pre-nuptial 

courtesies  was  a  linen  shower 
given  for  Miss  Ida  Duncan  on 
Friday,  June  20,  by  Mrs.  Olivia 

Ricks. Guests  present  were  Mrs.  Daisy 

for  the  draft.  If  you  direct  your 
conversation  into  these  channels, 
he  will  explain  all  of  this  to  you. 
In  this  manner  you  can  work  out 
a  solution  to  vour  problem. 
I.  p._WiII  I  be  able  to  get  a  job 

when  school  lets  out? 
Ans. — Your  Zodiacal  sign  in- 

dicates your  finding  steady  em- 
ployment for  the  summer  and  it will  be  the  type  of  work  ynu 

want.  You  will  obtain  this  job 

through  some  friends. 

Jr,  794  E 

52nd  street.  Jefferson.  South- 
western: W.  Hayward  Carter.  Jr_ 

1957  19th  street  SanU  Monica. 

SMJC;  Sgt.  James  McGuthrie. 
1548'4  W.  35th  place.  Manual: 

Edward  Manley.  1211 '<  E.  43rd 
street  Jefferson:  Earl  L.  Fran- 

cois. 2840  Hvnes  street  Belmont 
"40:  Major  Whitmore.  1241  E 
Adams  blvd .  Jefferson:  George 
Sterling.  1448  W.  35th  street 
Manual;  Watson  Childs.  1249  E. 

Adams  blvd..  Jefferson:  Walter 
E.  Turner.  3565  S.  Cimarron. 

Austin,  Tex.:  James  R.  Anderson 
Jr..  1268  E.  58th  street  South 

Bend.  Ind..  '40 

DOUBLER 

E.  v.— 'What   is  the  best   nlan 
for  getting  my  things  straighten-  j  NrWS— JUNE-'41  • ed  out  when  I  leave  the  city?        [      st  Elmo  Robinette  became  the 
Ana.— I  w)uld  suggest  that  you  fjrst  official  "Flving  Cadet"  of store  your  fumiture  m  a  reliable  the  9th  and  is  now  waiting  to  be- 

storage  company  and  then  you  g^  the  course.  O.  Ridley  Walton 
will  know  where  everything  is,  was  the  first  of  our  group  in 
Mid  it  will  be  just  Uke  you  left  i  th«  Air  Force  to  don  a  parachute. 
It   when    you    return    and    want  {  but  fortunatelv  he  wasn't  forced 

..ueaxa  pre«n.  were  mra.  i/«ay  '  h'ivi?^  J^J^    M^T'    V^    '^       ̂ ^   "*»''   °"*-"      "*•  <l««<»«trated 
Payne,  Mrs.  Kathryn  Afner,  Mrs.  ( rhi!,"  "^J^""  that  protects  your   the  usage  -for  a  squadron  lecture 

Leila     Brown,     Mrs.     Christine  '  „? "t^,"!"^  P^**  "^em  carefully  j  on  parachuting. -  -         -       ■         -  ■'"'    you    won  t   need    to    worry  |      Sgt.   James    McGuthrie.   with Moore.  Mrs.  Bemice  SUmos, 
Mrs.  Robert  Duncan,  Miss  Estelle 
Duncan.  Miss  Melinda  Duncan, 
the  honoree  and  the  hostess. 
Games  were  played  and  prizes 

were  given  to  the  winners.  A 

lovely  repast  was  served;  fim  en- 

joyed by  all. Mr.  and  Mrs.  Alvin  Knowlee 

and  baby  daughter,  Alvina,  re- 
cently returned  from  a  pleasant 

motor  trip  vacation.  Ther  viait- 
ed  in  Texas,  Miasiasippi  adn  Lou- 

about  them. 

the  fastest  100  yd.  dash  heat  time 

tivce  and  friends.  The  floral  tri- 
butes were  very  beautiful  and 

large  in  number.  Internment 
was  at  Evergreen  cemetery. 

Dr.  Robinson  and  famQ,y  ex- 
press their  sincere  appreciation 

for  the  condolences,  tclegrama, 

florals  and  exprecaions  of  sym- 
pathy from  their  many  friends 

m  Lot  Angelea  and  throu^out the  nation. 

■  SERVICE 

■  COMPLETE 

■  REVERENT 

t  ■  DIGNIFIED 

South  Los  AngeUs  Mortuory 
1 12Hi  »  Wilminateii  Are.  JE.  4771 

"Maximum  Service  at  Minimum  Costs" 

'       -        -       -  —     ^  ^ 

ITS  SMART  —  to  dine  at  the  new    1 
DUNBAR  DINING  ROOM 

Ml*  Se^  OaiHial  Ato. 
Laa  Aagalea,  CaBf. 
Date  fint  pubL  July  3,  1941 

it. 

The  BOlBera  af  flM   

FAITLTLRtS  SERTICK    •    DEUOOtlS  POOS 
•  SBIABT  SURBOUiaHMW ens  Sa.  Caatnl  Avai 

Partlee  aaton«  io 

rtm  waotvATiaiis  rtkem  ntim  «aoi 

■Mafei»  I&. 

Here's  a  shirt  that  knoi»i  h«»  to  relax!  It's conv^rtibl* — rou  can  wear  it  all  day  u;ak  a 

lie  and  it's  a  smart  regalar  Airt;  take  the 

lie  off  when  von  get  heme  and  von  have  a 

handsome  sport  skirt! 

Arrow  Donbier's  fine  fabric  won't  thrinlc 

even  1%  (Sanforiaed-Shrunki  and  it  has 

Arrow's  famed  "Mitoga"  figure-fit 

Add  this  remai^able  shirt  to  your  wardrohe 
todav.    In  white  and  colors     .    .    .     S2  up 

NEW  SONGS 

.^    ̂           By  TWMtAS  A.  DORSET 

Staek  ap  for  tta  CaaTenllaw  and  C<   Order  These  Songs  Todoy 
I  Dwi't  Know  What  You  Think  of  Jesus      _  lOc 

Somewhere      "jq^ 
There's  An  Empty  Chair  arSa'TtbJa   HlOc Walk  aose  to  Me.  O  Lord   lOe 
rm  Going  to  Uve^the  Life  I  Sing  About.. Jt«t  Wait  A  Little  While..   1   

Ta«  en  tat  an  Six  Saata  tw  St»  If  raa  aaM  tkh 

THOMAS  A.  DORSET 
755  Oakwood  Blvd.  Chicago,  Flf. 

Some  Price  os  Cosh  Storet 

-Only  You  Poy  25^  o  Week  of 

fLJSii 7AiLH:ikr]:i]\7 

vi^'Mv,:--^:^;.?^- 

v^  i,v!.s.i  fiisS..^  iv,  rl  '-.-■ 

'H*' 

':^j,:2iii 
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FAGEEIGHT-A 
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BOARD  OF  pi  RECTORS 
iffcMlllll    A. 

L.  Gftffilk.  2«^ 
L.  HUl    Wallir  A. 

ia  M  tafMtnttm  fc^atoyed  by  n«  fcr  tte  »M»i«  af  tUa  cvBuanyty  »a  pnaeat  the  Newa  of  the  day,  faater  Better  l^aee  Bdatkas,  .mtt  PaWla  OsioVw  ud  to  eMteail  for  tfee  CoaatitvtioMl  BIftats  at  aU  tiaaa  tad  tai  all  avMla 

tar  aB And  Hi«y  riuit  bt  wis*  shall  shin*  os  th«  brighfntss  of  the  firmamtnt;  and 

*:iMy  ftiat  turn  many  to  rightoouinoM  at  Hi«  ttort  for  «vtr  and  tytr.  Donitl  12:3. 

The 
»rt  Golden  State  I 
'big  ideas"  of  this  editorial 

ere: 

(1) If  you  ore  a  Negro,  insur- 
;  ffd  in  a  white  life  insurance  company, 

you  ore  0  party  to  the  sabotage  of 

•  25,000  potential  jobs  for  block  youth 

'  and  the  loss  of  untold  millions  of 

I,  dollars  to  Negro  business. 

.-       (2)      With  the  completion  of  its 

.'  $300,000  capital   structure   at   the 

•  end  of  this  yeor's  unit  campaign,  the 
:  Golden  State  Mutual  Life  Insurance 

i  Company  will  be  on  old-line  legal  re- 

serve firm,  equal  in  status  to  Metro- 

•  politon,  Prudential  or  any  of  the  in- 

surance giants.  It  will  serve  you  p>er- 

sonolly,  your  race  and  the  economy 

of  this  notion  if  you  support  the 

Golden  State  in  this  great  effort. 

One  of  the  tragic  ironies  of  the 

:  American  economic  scene  is  Negro 

patronage   of    white   firms   operat- 

■  ing  in  fields  which  should  be  the  ex- 
•  elusive   stomping    grounds  of,  block 

'   business.  Most  important  of  these  is 

the  vast  commercial  gold-mine,   in- 

surance.  Peculiarly  adapted  to  the 

•  financial  capabilities  of  Afro-Ameri- 
•  con,  life  insuronce  is  based  solidly 

upon  moss  investment.  It  is  on  enter- 

prise in  which  Negroes  might  mould 

o    working    self-sufficiency    usuolly 

■'impossible   to   them   throughout   the 

-  myroid  of  U.  S.  commerce  and  indus- 

try. To  date,  crying  opportunities  of 
•  this  situation  have  been  missed:  on 

overwhelming    majority    of    colored 

■  people  ore  insured  outside  their 

group. 

The  "trade  with  your  own"  sug- 

'  gestion  here  is  not  based  upon  hol- -  low  chauvinism  or   racial   antipathy 

-  in  any  of  its  forms.      It  is  a  simple 

'business   proposition.     The    invest- 

ment through  life  insurance  policies 

which   black   people   have    made    in 

•  white  companies  has  brought  them 

little  or  no  return  outside  the  stand- 

ard payment  of  death  claims,  annui- 

.ties,  etc.     Firms  which  collect  week- 

ly thousands  from  blocl^atronsem- 
•■  ploy  not  a  single  colored  worker.  They 

.  hove  no  place  in  their  huge  orgoni- 

'  zations   for    Negro   boys   and    girls. 

.The  employment  door  is  closed  and 

.'bolted.  The  whole  flow  of  our  eco- 

'.  nomic  strength  is  outward  into  the 
r  lily-white  sea  of  U.  S.  big  business. 

'-      Now,  there  is  but  one  logical  ol- 

;ternative:  creotion  and  active  sup- 
port of  our  own  insurance  kingdom. 

Practicability  of  this  plan  is  brilliant- 

ly revealed  in  Golden  State  Mutuol's 
ISyeor    history.    It    hos   paid    $30,- 

247.08  to  unit-holders    (investors), 

'never  missing  an  interest  payment. 

^:lt  has  loaned  Negroes  $150,000  on 
^reol  estate  alone.      It  has  paid  out 

•-:OVER  ONE  MILLION  DOLLARS  m 
•  insurance  clo'ms. 

•  When  it  completes  the  drive  for  a 

i$300,000  capital  structure  and  is 

'declared    on    old-line    legal    reserve 

•  company,  Golden  State  will  be  able 

•  to  launch  o  program  of  expansion  un- 

-  precedented  in  Negro  business.  It 

iwill  sweep  through  the  virgin  empire 

i^of  Texas,  Oklahoma  and  other  areas 

..of  the  South  to  build  in  Los  Angeles, 

I' California,  Negroes'  first  BIG  busi- •  ncss. 

^  The  question,  then,  is  this:  Are 

i"  you  insured  with  Golden  State?  With 

'  any  Negro  firm?  The  answers,  we 

'.  believe,    you    know, --and    they    ore 

-  more  than  yes  or  no. 

! 

Action  at  Ross  Snyder 
1       Authorities  at  Ross  Snyder  play- 

•  ground  ore  becoming  desperate. 

I^r.  As  the  ranking  recreational  center 

f  of    the    Eastside,    this    playground 

t;  should  receive  the  unstinted  consid- 

'  ̂ration  of  sober  community  citizens. 

•  Why  is  there  desperation  ot  R  o  s  s 

^  Snyder?  A  situation  has  developed 

;  at  the  East  41st  street  field  which  is 

to  somber  warning  of  the  fruit  of  ne- 

i*.. .-r^M^: 

gleet.  Youthful  gongs  of  hoodlums 

hove  sprung  up  to  torment  young- 

sters earnestly  endeavoring  to  take 

advantage  of  the  center's  limited  fa- 
cilities. Gambling  is  rampant,  appar- 

ently out  of  police  interest,  if  not 

control.  A  deplorable  deficiency  in 

street  lighting  around  the  play- 

ground has  served  as  on  ideal  camou- 
flage for  tfle  roving  bonds  of  young 

urchins  who  terrorize  this  neighbor- 
hood. 

The  entire  Ross  Snyder  condition 

offers  0  gloomy  picture  of  the  prob- 
lems facing  recreational  workers  in 

a  bifl  city's  poor  section.  A  splendid 
community  service  would  be  render- 

ed by  any  civic  or  social  group  which 

waded  into  the  Ross  Snyder  crisis,  de- 

termined the  center's  most  crying 
needs  and  set  up  on  active  agitation 

to  supply  them. 

Have  A  Drink? 
That  solitary  question  was  in  some 

way   the   preface   of   each   of   four 

ghastly  Los  Angeles  crimes  herolded 

in  lost  week's  issue  of  this  newspap- 

er. The  monotonous  repetition  of  'de- 
ceased was  under  the  influence  of 

liquor'    in    coroner's    reports    drove 
home  the  fact  that  loose  distribution 

of  alcoholic  beverages  is  as  much  a 

problem  todoy  as  it  was  in  1918,  be- 

fore prohibition,  and  during  the  13- 

yeors  of  attempted  enforcement  of 
that  unfortunate  law. 

We  hove  proved  beyond  a  doubt 

that  forced  control  of  the  liquor  traf- 

fic is  impractical.  We  cannot  take 

o  vote  to  stop  drinking.  What  might 

do  the  trick,  however,  is  a  bitter,  all- 
out  educational  campaign  to  holt 

public  indifference  to  the  grow.ing 
menace  of  unlimited  intoxication  of 

large  percentages  of  our  population. 

Without  some  controlling  ethic,  the 

drink  habit  is  a  threat  to  the  individ- 

ual, the  community  and  the  survival 

of  a  healthy  American  race. 

Trouble  at  Jefferson 
That  there  is  something  wrong  ot 

Jefferson  High  School,  in  one  way  or 

another,  is  a  conviction  that  has  per- 
meated every  channel  of  community 

thought  and  every  segment  of  its 
widely  divided  organizational   life. 

Declarations  of  evil  at  the  East 

41st  street  institution  come  from 

oil  sources  and  with  varied  programs 

of  improvement.  How  much  of  the 
Jefferson  situation  is  due  to  faulty 

local  administration,  inaction  on  the 

part  of  central  educationol  outhori- 
ties,  general  neighborhood  decline 

and  the-simple  fact  of  our  tempes- 
tuous times,  it  is  difficult  to  state. 

Surely,  each  contributes  its  own  con- 
fusion to  the  broad  chaos  swirling 

about  this  school. 

A  glaring  fault  at  Jefferson  is  its 
situation  in  what  is  fast  developing 

into  a  full-fledged  red  light  district. 
The  odjocent  White  Sox  boll  pork  is 
frequently  the  scene  of  disorderly 

mob  gatherings,  public  drinking  and 

gambling.  Across  the  street  from  the 
main  school  building,  prostitution 

and  all  forms  of  vice  ore  freely  prac- 
ticed. And  these  ore  not  idle  words. 

At  present  the  cepter  of  on  ugly 

controversy  is  Jefferson's  counselling 

post.  According  to  Board  of  Educa- 
tion regulations,  there  ore  only  three 

Negro  teochers  in  the  city  available 

for  the  counsellor's  post,  urgently  in 
need  of  the  sympathetic,  specialized 

supervision  of  a  Negro  group  repre- 
sentative. Of  these  three,  only  one 

has  been  qualified  for  3  years,  Mrs. 

Hazel  Whitoker;  yet  no  move  has 

been  mode  to  place  her  in  this  merit- 

ed position.  At  present,  the  Board  of 

Education  and  school  authorities  ore 

apparently  hiding  behind  on  asserted 

conflict  between  Negro  factions  in 

the  placement  of  a  proper  person  in 
this  all-important  spot.  Actually, 

there  is  no  such  issue.  A  simple,  un- 

biased comparison  of  qualifications 
con  settle  whatever  dispute  hos 
arisen  on  the  scene. 

There  is,  we  repeat,  something 

radically  wrong  at  Jefferson,  and  the 

California  EAGLE  is  going  to  the  bot- 
tom of  it.  So  keep  your  eyes  and  ears 

open-not  for  mud-slinging-but  for 

foot  firtding.   •■  ■    ̂ 

J 

Dark  Laughter lY  OL  HARRINGTON it  AMONG  OUR  DOCTORS The  Public  Relations  Commit-^ te«  of  the  Medical  Dental  and 
Pharmaceutical  Association  wish- 

es to  thank  the  Editor  of  this 
-■paper  for  the  manner  in  which 

she  has  brought  to  the  communi- 
ty its  professional  graups  and 

their  efforts  toward  community 
health.  We  have  received  and 

heard  on  every  hand  from  peo- 

ple in  all  walks  of  life  congratu- 
latory cornments  on  the  fine  dis- 

play of  the  article  regarding  the 
new  clinic.  Particularly  have 
readers  stressed  the  fact  that  in 
writing  this  wonderfully  well 
done  article  that  Mrs.  Bass  once 

proved  herself  a  fini.shed  artist 
in  ihe  field  of  journalism. 

We  will  now  turn  to  our  phy- 
sician for  this  week.  t 

DR.  ENNIS  SAY'S— 
•BRUSH  YOUE  TONGUE" 

From  week  to  wetk  we  shall 
seek  to  bring  to  our  readers  the 
practical  health  messages  given 

by  the  members  of  the  Medical. 

Dental  and  Pharmaceutical  As- 
sociation, as  this  group  with  its 

splendid  president.  Dr.  E.  I.  Rob- 
inson, seeks  to  build  "Good Health"   for  our  community. 

ing   g«RUe   «weepinf-like   move* 

'»*"*»•  „  ̂      .w  •-   ■ 

But  this  was  not  ali  Dr.  fimu  , 

told  us  that  to  have  toe  mouth 

truly  clean  we  must,  when  fin- ished  with  our  teeth,   turn  the^ 

brush   and    gently    brush    ourT^ 

tongues.    And  he  demonstrated ^^ 
this  on  the  model  too.  jc 

When    the   meeting    adjournedrr 
we   felt   we  had    learned   a    loU- 

And  those  of  us  who  have  tried-j: the  new  method  know  that  Dr.  . 

Ennis  gave   us  a   most  vrtuable- 'clinic"  in  brushing  «>ur  teeth—' 

and  our  tongues.  ■ 

1932    and    enjoys    ■    lucrative- 
practice,  and  his  attractive  wife 
has  operated  her  Rosanna  rrock 

Shop  for  the  past  two  years. 

The  Ennis'  live  in  their  delight- 

ful new  home  on  Wadsworth 

near  Jefferson. 

m 

DR.  ENNIS 

"Now  don't  get  excited  Honey  it  wuz  a  acctdent.  |  Bootsie  wuz  jest  explainin'  a  air-raid." 

'      One    of    the    most    intensely 

practical   lessons  given  the  Asso- 

•  THE  WORLD  THIS  WEEK 

BY  ROBEHT  PATTERSON 
RUSSIA 
Russia's  decision  to  *•  a  g  e "scorched  earth'  warfare  is  both 

an  admission  of  the  seriousness 
of  the  GernTan  advance  and  a 
forewarning  to  her  invaders  that 
thev  may  meet  the  same  fate 
which    overtook     the     armies     of 

^  jshts.  it  be  permitted  tn  u.se  tht'f  .als  as  aluminum,  copper.  niLkcI harbors,  air  and  naval  baFcs,  and    zinc   and   even   certain   types   of 
lumber.  Even  without  a  draft 

property  law.  thousands  of  Cali- fornia's smaller  firms  will  keen- 
ly feel  the  effects  of  rationing  on 

these  basic  items  unless,  either 

by  expansion  or  a  shift-over -in 

other  facilities  of  its  sister  na- 
tions. This  preparedness  plan,  if 

accepted,  would  enable  the  Unit- 
ed States  to  come  instantly  to 

the  aid  of  any  Latin  American 

country,  without  having  m  ob- 
tain   its   consent    at    the   last   cri- 

riation  this  year  was  that  by  Dr 
Charles  Ennis,  popularly  known 

as  "Ennis  the  Dentist." 
The  impression  made  by  Dr. 

Ennis'  demonstration  was  great- 

ly enhanced  by  the  appearance 

of  his  model.  Mrs.  Ennis.  pro- prietor of  the  Rosanna  Frock 

Shop.  Smartly  gowned  in  a  beau- tiful beige  o  u  t  f  1 1  with  dark 
brown  accessones.  Mrs.  Ennis 
was   a   model   in    every   iense   of    Soutro   He iph*? 

•  SPREADING 
JOY 

BY  JOHN  rowuat 
Here  we  are  back  home  after 

a  most  delightful  week-end  spent 
around  the  Bay  Cities,  Oakland, 
San  Francisco  and  Berkeley.  In 

our  party  of  Jay  Spreaders  were 
Zella  Taylor  and  mother.  Mrs. 
King,  Helen  Dundee  of  Seattle, 
mv  wife  and  myself.  • 
We  left  L.  A.  about  t.ZO  p.  m. 

Tliursday  and  immediately 

plunged  into  a  long  bne  of  traf- fic that  was  nerve-racking.  After 

creeping  out  of  the  city,  we 
formed  a  line  on  the  Ridge  Route 

composed  of  wrecks  of  all  de- 
scriptions and  cars  of  all  makes. 

After  a  tasty  lunch  at  the 
Kings'  Cafe  tn  Tulare  where  we 

dropped  Mrs.  King,  we  sped  on 

into  the  night  as  fast  as  the  ever- increasing  traffic  would  permit 
We  reached  Oakland  after  an  all 

night  vigil  at  the  wheel  ■which. incidentally,  was  shared  by  Mis* Dundee,  an  exceptionally  f  i  n  e.^^^  I 
driver.  VPyJ 

We  pulled  up  at  the  Fowler 
homestead  in  Oakland  around 
6  a.  m.  Friday  amidst  the  pop- 

ping of  fire  crackers.  Then  we knew  wf  wfre  right  in  the  cen- 
ter of  Fourth  of  July. 

,^fter  catching  a  few  winks  nf 

shut-eye.  mv  sister.  Roxa.  insist- 
ed that  e  show  Zella  some  of  the 

sights  around  San  Francisco.  So 
we  stopped  at  the  Elks  club,  said 

hello  tn  J'mmv  S'ms  arf"  all  the other  Bill?  oresent.  picked  up 

Clarence  Young  and  set  out  to 
see   Frisco. 

Zellas    first    thrill    came    with 
the  sight  of  the  Bay  Bnacc  then 

Fisherman's  Wharf.  i!v^   Presidio. 
Seal   beach   and 

Napoleon.  The  Soviets"  in  the  •  '''^'>'  moment.  This  request  ask- 
ing, as  it  does,  the  right  to  station 

our    military    forces    in    Latin 
face  of  continuing  Nazi  gains,  are 
embarked  on  a  program  of  de- 

stroying all  foodstuffs  and  equip- 
ment likely  to  fall  into  German 

hands:  of  removing  all  cattle  and 
available  transport  to  the  roar 
lines.  Vast,  sprawling  Russia,  like 

China,  has  few  strategically  vul- 
nerable areas.  Because  its  in- 

dustries, are  so  widely  scattered, 
it  can  afford  to  lose  many  towns 

and  cities  without  seriously  en- 
dangering its  ability  to  resist.  By 

adopting  that  same  "scorched 
earth"  program  in  its  struggle 
against  Japan,  China  has 

wrought  a  military  an.'  economic 
miracle.  Today  China  is  indus- 

trially, militarily  and  economical- 
ly far  more  powerful  than  she 

uas  four  years  ago  this  week 
when  Ja[>an  first  launched  its 
offensive.  It  remains  to  be  seen 

whether  Russia's  forces  can  re- 
treat faster  than  the  swiftly 

moving  German  armies  can  race 
after  them. 
PREPAREDNESS 

One  more  significant  test  of 
collaboration  among  American 
republics  has  just  been  made.  In 
a  new  plea,  the  United  States  has 
r.sked  all  other  nations  of  this 

hemisphere  to  embark  on  a  poli- 
cy of  "constructive  and  practical 

cooperation"  to  protect  the  se- 
curity of  the  Americas.  Specfi- 

caily,  the  proposal  asks  that  if 
any  American  nation  should  find 
itself   at    war   in    defense    of    it.s 

production,  they  gear  their  facili-    the  word. 

Before    beginning    his    talk    Dr. 

Ennis    passed    around    some    den- 

ties   to   the  all-out   defense   effort 

THEY   LIKE   IT 

When  it  comes  to  putting  on  a 

bang-up  show  in  the  political 
arena.  Texas  bows  to  none.  East- 

ern wits  who  have  twitted  Csli- 
fcnia's  madcap  shenanigans 
will  now  have  to  level  their 

barbs  to  the  S-"'u,th  and  east  of 
the  Golden  State.  Complete  un- 

official returns  have  given  first 

place  to  Gov.  I.^e  O'Daniel  in the  Texas  senatorial  race.  Vic- 
tory went  to  the  governor  against 

a  field  of  24  contestants,  many 

of  whom  spared  no  hi-jinxs  in 
capturing  the  eyes  and  ears,  if 
not   the   votes,   of   Texans.      But 

tures  which  illustrated  older 

dental  work  contrasted  with  the 

really  good  looking  new  den- tures now  available  at  modest 
rates  to  the  public.  But  the  real 

contribution  came  when  Dr.  En- 
nis called  Mrs.  Ennis  tn  come 

forward  for  his  demonstration  in 
the  proper  method  of  routine  orla  ,  White  and  a  host  of  others. 

American  territory,  will  be  a  se- 

vere test  of  South  America's  be- lief in  the  good  faith  and  good 

intentions  of  the  "Yankee  Co- 
lossus." Yet  withoL't  such  faith 

and  genuine  cooperation  bv  'all parties,  hemisphere  solidarity 
will  remain  a  name  only- 

A  DRAFT  CALL 
The  drastic  demands  of  the 

"Draft  property"  bill  are  a  clear 

forewarning  to  the  counl.ry'.s small  producers  that  they  must 
soon  shift  over,  as  far  as  pos- 

sible, into  production  for  defense 
or  face  either  one  of  two   grim 

piospecis:  The  seizure  of  their  ;  Governor  O'Daniel,  who  profess- 
marhine  tools,  and  possibly  their  es  to  "hate"  politicians,  proved 
pknts,  if  the  draft  property  himself  the  smartest  politician 

measure  is  enacted,  or  such  strict  j  of  them  all.  With  a  simply  "home 
rationing  of  materials  that  opera-  i  folks  "  campaign,  plenty  of  entcr- 
tion    of    their    plpnts    will    be  [  lainmcnt    and    hill-billy    singing, '  even.    iSerfect,    pearly    teeth    na- 

Golden  Gate  park. 

Saturday  nirh'  we  attendt-r  t'." mid-season  of  '-"  swankv  Fri;: 

Seasons  cf  Fwirg.  given  bv  t*  e 
Oakland  smart  sc'.  But  prior  t" 

Ihe  evening's  festivities  Roxa 

eave  a  cocktail  r^rtv  Ir-r  Ze'la at  which  've  met  ma'-v  of  V;^ 
old  gang.  Among  them  were  Try 

old  friend.  George  Gordon.  C  •  sr^ 
lie  Crawford,  L.  M.  Hudson,  BiM^ 

hvgiene. 

Not  only  was  Mrs.  Ennis'  at-  I tire  that  of  the  perfectly  dre.-sed 
woman,  but  when  the  Doctor  had 
her  expose  her  teeth  for  us  to 
watch  him  show  us  how  to  prop- 

erly clean  the  mouth,  we  looked 
St  teeth  so  faultless,  so  perfect 
and  beautiful  that  some  of  us 
never  were  able  to  say  whether 
thev  were  one  of  Dr.  Ennis 
'aultless  jobs  or  whether  Mrs. 
Ennis   came   by    her   absolutely 

As  is  our  custom,  we  made  a 

pilgrimage  to  beautifr^  E^'er- grecn  at  the  end  of  Piedmont avenue  where  we  placed  red 

roses,  carnations  and  other  flow- 
ers from  our  own  garden  on  the 

graves  of  our  mother  and  chil- dren. 

Sundav  morning  we  paid  what 

may  be  our  last  visit  to  historic 
old  Fifteenth  Street  church,  for 

they  are  planning  to  build  soon. It  was  a  real  jov  .«eeing  so  many 

deaj   friends  worshipping   at    the sharply  curtailed.  Senators  John-  i  this    comparative    newcomer    to    turally.  But  we  did  ail  agree  that    same  altar  at  whicn  we  leii  xnera son    and    Downey     of     Californi 

have    warmly    opposed    the    far-  ! 
reaching    powers    of    a    property, 
bill   which   would   permit   seizure 

first   and   determination   of   com-  , 
ensation   later.  To   these   protests. 
War  Dept.  spokesmen  reply  that  | 
inasmuch      as     the      government 
now    has   full   control    over   oro 

politics  peat  the  experts  at  their    we  learned  more  about  the  cor- 
own  game.  Lone  Star  voters  like    rect  hygiene  of  the  mouth,   thru 

this  demonstration,  than  we  had 
had   ever    known    before. their  politics   with   music! 

TICHY  FORGET 

Most  unusual  news  item  of  the 
week:    A    Vichy.    France    general 

I  "accuses"'  Briitsh  forces  in  Syria 

With  Mrs.  Ennis'  lips  parted and  her  teeth  together.  Dr  Ennis 
showed  us  how  to  brush  the  out- 

side  of   the   teeth    with    a    new 

some  35  years  ago. 

Enjoyed  the  inspiring  sermon of  the  pastor.  Rev  Hill,  and  sing- 

ing of  the  choir  under  able  direc- tion of  Arnold  Baranco.  I  was 

particularly  pleased  with  their rendition  of  the  spiritual.  "I  Can Tell    the    World."    Ruth     Dean. 

"-,  ̂ «  fi„K.;„„  lii,..  c,,,^<,»c   Ti,o  Hie   I  sweeping   motion    which    reaches  Oakland's  favorite 
  organist    »-ai duction   of  tools  and  supplies,   it    °t  ̂,^^'?"^?^„u,,!„**!ff^  '  f    Virhv  '  a"  crevices.  With  the  mouth  open  at  the  console.  My  eyes  and  hear! 

shoull  likewise  have  control  over  ]  P'J,'/^ed,Jight less    »;)fji ̂ °/_ ̂  icny  ,  j^^  showed   us  how   to  clean  the  both  filled  when  I  saw  such  ojd- 

existine 

wise  nave  euimi;!  uvci      •  j      .1,.      «„,„„♦♦,..,       ♦!,„     "c    snowea    us    now     lo    clean    me     liuui   muru    ...■t..  .^=..    »   -_^-- 

tools      and      supplies.  1  have    f:^^^J^}li\°J,^?^^J'^}^'^,irside   .surface   of   the   teeth   and    timers  as  .Tohnny  Fergu.^n.   Mr. Meanwhile,  latest  reports  from 

Washington  say  that  rationing 

will  so^n  be  due  on  such  mater- 

blunt,  unfortunate  truth  so  mem 

orably  put  bv  General  Sherman 
"War  is  hell" 

to  thoroughly  brush  the  gums. 

He  emphasized  the  need  of  hav- 
ing a  good  stiff  brush  and  of  us- 

•  SPEECH  OF  THE  WEEK 
Hitler  and  Stalin  Fight 

By  WILLIAM  PICKENS    

It  was  to  be  expected,  but  it 
came  about  earlier  than  most  of 
us  had  exoected  it.  We  expected 
it  when  (and  if)  Hitler  should 

win  the  present  war  aainst  de- 
mocracies, or  should  fight  it  to  a 

draw.  But  Hitler  cannot  wait. 
Why?  For  the  same  reason  that 

Hess  ran  out  of  Germany:  be- 
cause of  desperation.  Wheat  and 

oil  needs  will  not  wait  for  Hitler. 

There  never  was  any  honest 
friendship  between  Germany  and 
Ri«ssia.:  But  Churchill  is  right: 
Russia  is  to  be  preferred  by  the 
rest  of  us  to  Germany  in  this 

fight  and  at  this  tim"?.  We  can- 
not follow  Lindbergh  or  Wheel- 
er: we  must  use  our  brains  and 

follow  our  horse  sense.  We  do 

not  think  that  either  Russia  or 
Germany  offers  the  world  any 

great  gift, — -but  we  most  decided- 
ly prefer  to  see  Germany  de- feated-f— even  by  Russia.  Germany 

is  such  a  menace  as  Russia  has 
not  yet  become,  and  perhaps 
never ;  can  become. 

This  is  a  REAL  situation,  not 
an  academic  subject  for  academic 

deliberations.  Decision  and  Act- 

ion. Roosevelt  and  Churchill "  are idealists  of  a  sort,  but  are  realists 
when .  it  comes  to  realities  and 

the  n^d  for  decisiop  and  action. 

Ve  i  prefer  to  help  Russia 
again4t  Germany.  We  could  nev- er prefer  to  help  Germany 
againat  Russia.  We  of  this  life  in 
this  world  are  always  choosing 
betweei!  E'VILS.  We  ourselve  are 
an  ev»l.  We  know  it    « 

If  Russia  can  hold  Hitler  for 

90  daiys.  Hitler's  ds|ys  are  num- 
beredv  Another  winter  and  more 
sensed  and  less  neace-at-any-price 
in  Aiherica  will  bring  about  his 

-^J. 

ruin.  He  xnows  that.  And  he  pre- 

fers to  break  another  "solemn" 

treaty. 

Unless  the  Stalin  crowd  have 
been  more  foolish  than  thev  were 

expected  to  be,  they  have  ex- 
pected this  break,  and  are  as 

ready  for  it  as  they  could  be- come in  the  time  allowed  them. 

They  have  had  two  years.  We 
have  had  the  same  two  years. 
We  have  been  about  as  foolish 

as  the  Russians — with  Borahs — 
Pieifists — Fifth  Columnists — and 
Wishful  Thinkers.  If  Hitler  stood 
on  our  northern  border  today, 
with  the  same  forces  which  he 
has  brought  against  Russia,  we 

would  be  in  about  the  same  posi- 
tion, or  an  even  worse  position, 

as  Russia,  is  in.  If  we  wait  our 

turn,  we  will  be  caught, — but  we 
are   not   going  to   wait. 

There  is  no  fear  m  real  Ameri- 
cans,  but  no  fool  notions  either. 

•  INSIDE  AND  OUTSIDE 
SAN  BERNARDINO,  (By  Carl  f  swinging  and  trying  to  swing  to 

Inghram)— According  to  p  r  o-  rhusic  furnished  bv  "Drums  and 
phesy,   the   GAK's  cabaret   party    Sax".  .  .  it  wms  very  froom,  in- 

deed. 

Dorothy   and   Billy  and  Henri- 
i  etta   motored   to   Pasadena   Mon- 

day night,  June  15  to  hear  Wings 
Over   Jordan.    .   .   Sam   Nor\'elle. 

Mr.   and   Mrs.   Davis  and  friends  |  bv  Will  Ricks,  you  should   get 

was  a  big  success. 

The  crowa  wiw  Jumping  to  the 
music  of  the  Six  Local  Boys- 
"Papa"  Jay-Jay  sent  us  with  his 

unique  emceeing.  The  floor  show 
was  really  ready  with  Mabel 

Nolan  receiving  monstrous  ap- 
plause for  her  several  torch 

numbers.  Then  there  was  Walter 

Demmon.  who  tap  danced  and  to 

top  the  show,  the  'Mtllow  Tones' floored  us  with  Wliatch  Know 

Joe  and  Walkin'  By  the  River. 

Members  of  tie  GAK  are  Ger- 
aldine  Armstrong.  Julia  Jones, 
Dorothy  DeJan,  Lois  Bradley, 
Christine  Green,  Mudelyn  Cooke 

Marie    Warner,    Mwie    '<Vallacp, Mabel    Nolan,    Lilly    Mae    Kellv,  i  jame-   B^Pti-'^t    church. Martell   Herman.  Jackie  Griffith  ,  LAUGH   OF  THE   1VEEK 
and   Emma   Jackson.  i      When  I  was  told  to  see  a  pic- 

and  Mrs.  Walter  Butler,  Sister 
Amos,  Rose  Alexander.  Aaron 
Clark  and  Kate  Grasses  1 1  i  1 1 

among  the  faithful. 
Kelly   Williams    and   his   little 

family   were   present,   also.   I   re-' 
membered    that    Mrs.    Willismtr. 
was  formerly  Juanita  Black,  one 
of   the   prettiest    girls   in   Sunday 
school    w^ben    Will    Ricks    was    •_ 

teacher   and    I    was    the   suoerin— tendent    at    old    Fifteenth    Street 

church. 

And.  by  the  way,  If  you  have- not    read    the    poem    "Chir    Flag"^ in   town   the   other   day.   .    .   The  |  copy  of  it  and  do  so.  Then  tip  ap 
"Brotherhood     Quaii^t"    of    San  !  lid  to  the  author,  my  friend. 

Bernardino    had    some   comr>etit-        We  arrived  home  this  Monday:' 
ion   at  the   Brotherhood   meeting  'a    m.  at  2:30 — weary  but  happy.  ' 

Sunday.  June  15th.  Mrs.  K.  Wal-  [   : —   ' 

ker  presented  a  choir  of  children    sinore.  At  night  the  scenic  beau- 
from  the  ages  of  6 -to  12  who  sang 
a  number  of  spirituals.  The  Bro. 

Quartet  consists  of  Oscar  Henni- 
gan,  Herman  Phillips,  Gilbert 
Mullen  and  W.  S.  Johnson.  iy\e 

meeting    was    held     a;    the    St 

I'M  BUZZIN'  YAI ture  of  "Hank"  Griffen  when  he 
I  wonct  if  P.  K.  felt  ?s  badly  i  was  12  vears  old. 

as  I  did  after  driving  at  a  terrific  '  ivTRrkniTri-Mc: 

speed    to    get    to    the    plunge    in  i^/*""^':"^5'  .   .„     ̂ „ 

Riverside  only  to  have  its   gates        ̂ ^'ss   Julia  Jones   of     Berdoo", We've  a  job  to  do,  and  we  have    ̂ ^^  ̂   „  gj   ̂ g   closed.   .    .   Things    Miss  Jones  is  the  most  outsUnd rIcKatoH    InnO    pnOllPh      Nour    to    the  v.  .  ,,  .:..       t-.^,       mo     n-nman      alK    eta     nl     Kni-     knpn. 
debated  long  enough.  Now  to  the 

job. — arid  God  help  the  hinder* 
most. 

The  "Minorities"  of  the  United 
States  are  about  the  last  people 
on  earth  that  should  want  even  to 
risk  the  triumph  of  Hitlerism  in 

this  Republic.  Of  aU  the  suffer- ers under  such  a  system,  these 
minorities  would  fare  the  worst. 
The  situation  is  so  plain  that 

even  a  small  bit  of  brains  can  see 
it.  If  you  have  guts  in  your  body 
and  brains  in  yoiir  head,  you  will 

join  up  and  defeat  Hitler  and  his 
Gang, — in  the  name  of  God  and Humanity. 

inp  woman   athlete  of  her  home 
town.  She  is  an  excellent  softball 

jjorraine    iiiuisuaj'   uias>>i.   •  ■  i     ,    j     •  l  Z         *    ---•.—    py    jq^    verier    oi    niversiae     .    . 
Opie  why  he  was  steaming  j  P'^yer    and    is    pttcher   for  .the  ,  j^^,^    y^y^,^  .^j,  Christine  using 

weren't  going  so  well  with  Earl 
and  Lorraine  Thursday  night 
ask  Opie  why  he  was  stean....„  -  . 

the   other  night    He'U   probably    GAK    softball     team.    'When     it say    it    was    because    Dclochie   fom"   <«>   ̂r.^^i.*',-*'^   is   right 

drove  off  with  the  car.  ,  .  a  per-  \  there,  too,  "I  believe  .in  gettmg feet  windup  and  the  ball' slipped 

ty  is  fascinating  as  one  looks 
down  at  the  twinkling  lights  and 
the  wide  expanse  of  a  powde 

blue  lake. Thi/  w^eek's  iig-saw  puzzle: 

Perris  Hill  Bowl.  .  ,  flat  tiret, 
.  .  ,  Oscar  J.  .  .  Friday  nieht. 
I^na  H.  .  .  Several  blows.  .  . 
"Wings  Over  Jordan".  .  .  Freddy Sa\nl!e. 

PRATTLE  -N  PATTER 
I  saw  a  (treak  of  green  Dodge-- 

whirz  by  while  going  to  Elsinore- Sunday — ^took  it  for  granted  i^ 

was  Freddy.  .  .  Wotzis  about  Dor.i.^ 
othy  Detan  being  so  overtaken, 
by   Joe   Carter   of   Riverside 

HAVE  YOU  READ  oar  eaitor ials?  They  are  the  heart  of  this-  ,       .v     ,  j 

newsp^iner.    Professor,    at    USC   instruments  or  else  the  kids 

laltel  them  among  ton  few  In ,  Pcaiimont  never  have  a  chance 

JUjfAmaieut  joBnuaiam.  to    dance.    Anyway,    th^    were 

out  of  Charles  Hill's  hard  into 
the  window  at  the  Dinette  cafe 
.  .  .  Nelson  Patterson  brought 
home  the  bacon  last  week.  He 
won  the  Chamber  of  Commerce 

gold  medal  award  for  hi*  oration 
on  the  Constitutwn — Congrats!... 
Haven't  seen  L.  P.  around  lately 

—things  must  be  'all  qui^t  on  the 
Western  Front".  .  .  Aaron  Car- 

ter and  J.  D.  Greenwood  must 
get  a  kick  out  of  playing  their 

'"■-   in 

.  •  t  -  -  -  *    -.J*; 

If 

-\ 

v^#;#;' 

whft  I  iTO  after"  is  an  expression 
I  once  heard" her  make,  and  she 
really  sticks  to  her  motto,   (Boy- 

friends: Pontiec,  TojJedo  and  etc). 

Stay  "hepped".  Julia;  you're  do- 

ing all-reet. Cherries  are  red! 

Mondays  are  blue! 
The  cooing  of  a  Dove 

Howard  Irby's  in  love! It  was  like  stepping  out  cf  a 
»or,peous  Beverly  Hills  home 
Sunday  ni^ht  when  we  left  the 
home,  of  Mrs.  Carrere  of  Elsi- 
nore.  Her  nlace  is  located  at  the 

uo  five  gallons  of  gasoline  for? 
.  .  .  Edna  Shemey  i  all  aflutter 
over  Albert  Pindmm,  but  thev 

say  Ramon  Ot-  ii  still  considered 
.  .  .  'Rigamarole'  is  the  word 
which  descrihei  Allen.  Esther, 
and  Goldie— first  one  then  the 
other.  .  .  0?%t  can  feel  assured  of 

having  Taco*  on  Monday.  E^'el^'n is  home.  .  ;  Wonder  where  M.  C. 

^«as  wing  at  a  quarter  of  twelve 
Tuesday  ni<»ht  and  turning  much 
to  fast  at  the  comer  of  6th  and 
J  Street  .  .  Sever*!  delyatei  at. 
the  convopHon  being  law  to  the—  I 

sessio"  Fr'Hav  morning — 'WHY?^ 
.  .  .  Was  "SPTPm  d"?  when  th«7- 1 '»dv  iifo-m»H   him  that  sb» 

top  of  a  hill,  overlooking  Lake  £1- 1  Mn."  and  not  just  plain 

Et  .  .t    r 

>':•  >  .  (f 

-'  I 

•t- 
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LOYALTY  CONTINUES 
MSPITE  CONFUSION 

OF  PURPOSE'  -  SCOTT 
fo  K—p  N«fro  Ml  PcripliMy  •!  Wotk" 

By  nomr  J.  SCOTT 

WASHINGTON,  D.  C,  July  HO— One  of  the 

■<  qt 

A  few  of  the  beautiful  girls  of  th^  Trinity  Baptist  Church,  whose  j  choirmon. 

Girl's  Day  Observance  promises  to  be  one  of  the  "stand-outs"  of  I  to  Womanhood. 
the  summer.   hAargaret  Sotcbell,  senior  at"  Dorsey  High,  is  the. 

for  the  cJoy  is  'Ifhc  Modern  Girls'  Contribution 

CQLIF 

Real  Estate 

Boord  T' 
Quiz  Scores An   enthusiastic   group   met   at 

Thousand  »f  people  ire  re- ducing this  year.  Thousands  o£ 

people  realize  that  tiieir  good 
inck%  and  their  (xod  health  de- 

pend on  a  body  perfecttly  fonc- 
tioning.  accurately  balanced  ind 
correctly    proportioned. 

Due   to   popularity   faintd   be- 
cause of  the  marvelous  results   rnost  encourogir>g  aspects  of  our  present  defense  ef- 

obtained  with  a  slenderizine  and  'x_i-U-  ■Ji.jxi.  .- 

reducine  apparatus;  we  are  able    ̂ Ort  IS  ttW  evident  OrVJ  tO-be-CXpectcd  SUppOTt  by  dl 
to  ifive  ypu  an   improved  tech-   loyal  elemenU  «t  our  American^   —   .   — 
cique  with  a  great  reduction   in  ;  population.  { FaUy  Smtrt 
price    as   compared   with   former        IWrc  U  «•  laek  mt  nUty  witt        While  public  opinion  has  force? 

arrangements.  ;  mpM>     ml     mtt^puttttj     *rmimg '  a  chani^  in  some  aspects  of  tite 
Realizing  that  so  many  desire.  ,  igaiaat  a  fareigB  fee,  fraai  what- i  problem   it   is   far   from   boaf 

and   need   to   reduce,   the   hours   rrtr  4«arter  he  mmj  caaac    TMi  '  solved. 
have  been  arranged  to  meet  the  hiis  always  bcca  tr«e  whcBcrcr  i  The  country  is  not  "availjaff 
convenience  of  all,  before  or  af-  the  peace  a»4  atumiHf  «f  t  h  t  itself  to  the  full  of  the  servicea 

ter  working  hours.  '  i.Faited    States    hare    heea    aM*-    ff  »  useful  body  of  citizens".  a| 
-Call  now  and  make  an  appoint-    aeetf.  It  will  always  he  tme.  *^e    New    York    Herald-Tnbur»a 

ment  for  a  free  examination  and  ;  Whatever  discu^ions  we  now  ceclares,  and  "is  hedging  those 
free  demonstration  treatn»*nt  !  indulge  in  are  wholly  unrelat-  citizens  about  with  restrictwna 
Our  institute  stands  ready  to  «!  to  the  primary  and  affirma-  which  can  only  have  a  prejudici- 
serve  you  with  a  modem  tech- "  tive  question  of  complete  pre-  *i  effect  upon  national  unity  aa 
nique  which  has  met  with  such  paration  for  whatever  assaults  ^'U  ̂ s  upon  natiooal  productive 

wide  approval  in  the  Hollj-wood  ;  niay  come  to  American  shores.  capacity."' district.  '      Despite  huge  appropriations  jot  \ 

"Know  thyself.'  said  Socrates  |  ̂*  Array  each   year,   nearly   12 
That   was    a   proverb    quoted    bv  1  ™*^*'**     ago     stovepipe     cannon 
Socrates  400  years  before  Christ.  |  a°<i  'r^c^.^abeW.^  tanks  were 
How  wonderfully  v.  ell  co'j'd  v>-e  !  ""P'^X™   ■"    maneuvers.        This 

aU    profit    bv  such    wise   artvL^. ;  year,    after    every    appropriation 

Did  vou  ever  stop  to  lealizs  how '  ̂pq"***™  "»«  ̂ f^"  ramde    wood- 

iittle'  you   know   ab  n't   vou.  •elf  ■■  **"    "«^    ""*    °^^^    substituted 

For   an   example:   Bid   vou    -enow  ;  ^or  «""*  ■"<1  cannon. that   your    spinal    cr.'umn    i»    the!Tr»»pa    Deficie«t 
iieyboard    to    your    a.-^id    or    baH  ;  ib  Eqaipuicat 
health?  Did  you  kno-*-  that  thru-        In    fact,    report    i^   made    the 
sands    of     people     suffer     yearly  '  troops  which  have  been  in  train-           ^ 
from    disorders,    spending    thou- I  in g  for   many   mor.th*    are   sadly    legaT  staff  of" th'^KAACT 
sands  of  dollars   for  relief  1  deficient  in  almost  every  variety        j 
But  because  the  spinal  column  of  eqjuipment  —  clothing,  trucks. 

is  overlooked,  and  the  cause  fot  ,  riflesjl  blank  cartridges,  and 

their    disease    nriainates    ti-.«-rpin.  '  even  tat  one  of  the  Eastern  forts, 
thev  go  on  suffering,  ard  spend-    there    was     found     only    enough    J~    "\ '  V"^"ij-^   ̂     . ..      . 

their  monev   in   va.m.  I  small-arms    ammunition     to     last    '"""ZL  A.   T.   Walden   of  Atlaate Call  ROBINSON'S  COMMUNI-  '  one   minute    dunng    an    engage- 

Equal  Pay 
Suits  Filed  in 
3  New  States 
iVrW  YORK.  July  10— K*» 

suits  for  the  equaiizaUan  aif 
teachers'  salaries  are  b  e  i  a  g 
fought  in  three  states  by  tlit 

■  itaff  of  th-?  KAACP 

Atlanta.  Ua..  plans  warn 
made  last  month  bv  the  Atlanta 
Citizens  Committee  on  Equalixa- 

tion  of  Teachers'  Salaries.  At* tomey  A  T.  Walden  of  Atlaa 
and    Thurgood    Marshall   of   Ne 
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ice  President  of  ILD  Here;'^N®9ro  Members  on  0PM  Job  Jim 

Body  Seeks  Defense  Jobs     i ̂hTJI^IiV/J 'l!^  ̂ ^^^''  ̂ •"*°'* William    L.    Patterson,    one    of* 
the    outstanding    leaders    of    the 
International     Labor     Defense 

league,  paid  a  visit  this  week  to 
Lm  Angeles  and  the  EAGLE. 

Mr.  Patterson,  in  his  intelli- 
gent and  dynamic  manner,  out- 
lined the  program  that  the  In- 

ternational Labor  Defense  league 
has     accepted     as      its     Joal 

Support  Unions, 
NAACP  Told 

Weaknesses     in     the     President's  | 
executive    order    banning    discri- 

'  mination    in     defense     industries ' 
I  were    objected    to    in   resolutions 
I  passed     bv    delegates    from    36 
'  states   at  the   closing  meeting  of  < 

the  32nd  NAACP  conference  here  ', 

Wants   Repoi't on  Jim  Crow   ; 
Jobs 

ter  of  ceremonies.  The  qi.  r  jury, 
composed  of  real  estate  brokert 
as  follows:  Caot  J.  L.  Taylor. 
Mrs.  Emma  Mons.  Mr.  Jonas 
Cnrter    and    Mrs.    Florence    Hos- 

Retired   Captain Visits  Army 
Camps 

the    YMCA,    last    T^iu^ay 'ev^:  .  J^ ,^^?%l':^'^,^.,^JV:^^^.    ™*-  '"^'^T.]'  «  ̂"^  ̂ ""^    CP  to  ̂r^  S^TtianU  ̂ l 
eiS'ng'quV"p^-^am'   IS^;  P^T  ̂^^^^^^^^  ̂ ^^ 

sponsored    by    the    Golden    West  !  ""«*'  ̂ fP'"^'     examination     with- 

Real    Estate    Board,     under    the  ̂ "'  obligation   on  your  part. 
chairmanship  of  Mrs.  Ernma  Mor-   ■   ns.    well    known   and   prominent 
rtal  estate  broker. 

H.  A.  Howard,  president  of  ti-.e real  estate  board,   acted   as   mas- 

S.   A 

in   its  arsenal.  d..-_j             _  ■  ^ 
Board    requesting   equal    pay 

Negr*  Perserreraao    Wi«»  colored    and    white    teachers. 
Added  to  ail  of  this,  intermixed  1^^  campaign  for  equaiizat 

V  ith  it.  ha."!  been  the  Federal  "''  ̂ >*'  Orleans.  La...  stnicjc  a 
Governments  own  attitude  with  '  temporay  snag  when  the  k)cal 

respect  to  the  I2.00«.000  colored  '  ̂oool  board  refused  Thurr»d 
people  of  the  United  States.  For  Marshall  permission  to  appev  in 
more  than  a  year  thev  have  had  behalf  of  Joseph  McKelpin  in 

to  fight  for  the  ngh't  to  fight,  whose  name  the  equalizatioii and  for  the  right  to  work.  Only  pKht  is  bemg  made  there.  The 
their  perserverance.  their  obsti- 

nate persistence,  have  »Tung 
from  unwilling  officials  the  half- hearted recognition  so  far  given 

now     being     crowed 

board  claimed  their  meetmg  was 
an  executive  session  not  open  to 

the  public  New  Orleans  citizens are  continuing  the  fight.  Tie 
differential    there    is   reported    to 

in 

The  Common  Council  for  .\m- 
HOUSTON    fTex.1    July    10—    ,         ̂        _, 

.Vegroes    should    throw    all    their    -a"  Samrday.       _      _ 
strength   behind  the  labor  move-        T^ie    resolution    dealing    with    New  York  Citv.  is  making  a  sur 

   ^  _  of    ment.    but    should    refuse    to    be    ̂ ^^    executive    order    stated    that    vey  of  di.«crimination  in  employ- 
achierement.  Chief  among  these  herded  exclusively  into  either  'he  (jovemment  has  taken  a  step  ment  on  account  of  race  »nd  na- 
pomts  IS  the  passage  of  an  anti-    trade  or  craft  union  s«t-ups.  ad-    m   the   right   direction.   It   was    tionality. 
1-mch  bill,  anti-pofl  tax  legisla-  vised  Horace  R.  Cavton.  Ch-cago.  suggested  that  m  order  to  pre-  ^  request  ts  m  a  d  e  bv  the 
tion.  and  the  discontinuance  of  III,  labor  expert  at  th^  d:5cus-  vent  certain  states  from  avoiding  ^^^^^  j^^  ,,;  ̂ ^^  ̂ ,  discrimi- 
discrimination     in     defense     pro-    ?ion  of  the  Negro  and   labor  un-    obedience  to  the  order,  firm  fed-    _,.._„    ..,  „atiiTP  anrf  the  -lames 

je^  where  Negroes  ar-  affected,  '-s  at  the  32nd  N.\,^CP  cf.-'f-  eral  rules  should  be  adopted  to  ̂ ^h  add^e^  of  ̂r30^  m^r^  a  quiz  once  eacn  month,  to  wl 

Mr  Patterson  «ated  that  his  -nee  whicn  closed  here  last  w.r«.  set  ouahfkations  for  emnlo^•ment.  
a"d _ addresses  of  per^ns  mscri  ,he  public  .=  cordially  mvited 

organization  had  been  successful  "The  best  Interests  of  the  Ne- 
— with  the  assistance  of  the  NA  gro  worker  can  be  served.  '  said 
ACP  and  other  allied  interests —  Cavton,  'if  he  »-ill  studv  the 
in  securmg  the  mdictm*nt  of  programs  of  both  factions  of  or- 

l^William  Cunnuigham.  the  peon  ganized  labor  m  the  United 
^i-ter  of  Ogoithorpe,  Ga.  •  ,  States    and    decide     for     himself 

•A   drive    is    keiag   aude   at      which  will   suit  him   best."     The 
*•  present  timte,"  said  Mr.  Pat-      speaker    pointed    out    that     the 

Captain   Marchbanks.   U.    _       .. kms.  Those  who  toek  leading  pan.    Retired,    states    inat    the    morale    them.-a'nd                    

1  m    the   discussion    were    Mr.    Rr-    among  Negro  troops  is  very  high.  |  about  bv  minor  subordinates  and     ̂ *'^2T5^0O0  a^  year. 
ginald    Crawford,    Mr.    E.    Rabb        On   his   visit   to    Fort   Bennmg,    servitors    of    the    .Administration  "         "    " 
^'^■S..         ̂ -  ̂-  A'^'^'-'""-  •      Georgia,   in  the  company  of  Drs. 

»—    .  .  '"*  purpose  of  this  quiz  i^  to    r     f    Jame-;    and    J     L.    Greenf 

encan    Unity   at   2*2   4tn   avenu".     ealichVn   aersana  who  ar*  inter      fi'  James    ana    j.    i^    ureem ikT   vr   1.  /^;»_    ;   i..        TOiiRH.icii   persons  wno  are  mier-    thev   soent   the  aav   visiting   with 
ested  in  real  estate,  and  want  U,    the  officers  and  men 
know  the  true  value  of  selliag  n        xhe  C.  S-  Armv  is  training  ap- 
PHrcbaaing  property.  ;  proximatelv  45  .Negro  officers  at 

Becau.-^     of     the     enthusia.sm    Fort   Bennmgs   school   of    Infan- 

.shown    in    its    first    met>tmg   the    trj'.    among    whom    are    Majors    keep  the  Negro  on  the  periphery' 
real  estate  board  is  going  to  hold  ;  Furgeson.    Pollard     and   Cooper,    of  industrial  employment  just  as 
a  quiz  once  each  month,  to  which  '■  all   of   the   366th   Infantry,   Wash-    the    .A.rmy    and    Na\->-    heads    had 

as    liberal,    bountiful    gifts    of    a 

fair  and  just  Government. 
Undoubtedly,  amid  the  eon- 

fusion  of  purpose  and  irrei=olu- tion  of  policy,  tne  defense  Ug  has 

been  aggravated  by  an  apparent 
and    weil-defined    conspiracy    to 

Clarence  B.  Robinson,  teadwr 

in  the  public  schools  of  Chatta- 
nooga. Tenn..  filed  suit  in  the 

Distnct  Court  of  the  Eastern 
District  of  Tennessee  JLOie  10. 
for  equalization  of  salaries  paid 

to  Negro  and  » hite  teachers 
t!ierp  He  is  represented  locally 

by  W.  Henr>-  Elmore,  attorney 
for  the  Chattanooja  brancfa  KA- 

ALT'. 

set  qualifications  for  emplovment.    „,„,,„j    .„,;„..     ,..   „.„ii    ,,   ,u„ 
..  1  .  J        .    .L...    mmated   against,    as   well   as   the It    wa.s    also    pointed    out    that    „„„.„„,   *     „.v,„_   ,■„„„.,  .h     ,„ 

employer   or   others   invoi\id,    to 
be  reported  at  once  to  the  New 

Congress  of  Industrial  Organiza- 
tions does  not  include  constitu- 
tional restrictions  on  race  mem- 

bers as  does  the  American  Fed- 
eration of  Labor. 

'to  hare  the  Buck  aad 

''  Ckrysier    eorporatlaas    to    hire 
4M«    .Negroes    in    the    defease 
prograas    being    eturicd    ••    hi 

I  heir  piaats." Mr     Patterson   replied,   in    ans- 

wer   to    the   question.    "'Will    de- 
moci^cv  surviv'"":  "In  order  for 
dem.ocracy    to    hold    its   o»-n    and     EUGENE  W     MARTIN 

'""'^^!^''  Z^''  "  *'^'  "^^^^ll        Tun^l    ser^".ces    were    held 
n?"l!f.'  ̂ '.R^""r"t.Tr.l'    Thursday    at    2    p.    m.   from    the 

Mrs.  Ollie  King 
Given    Divorce 

LAST  SAD  RITES  FOR 

there  was  nothing  in  the  order 

)  which  would  make  it  apply  to  v^iT^Ji;"^ 

plants  now  operatuvg  under  ̂ ""^  omce government  contract.  The  third 
and  strongest  objectioh  was  to 
the  complete  failure  of  the  de- 
csee  to  touch  the  matter  of  dis- 

crimination  in  the  armed  forces. 

The  resolution  recommended  Mrs.  Oille  T.  King  was  grant- that  the  commi.tee  of  five  to  be  »<1  her  fmal  decree  of  divorce 

attached  to  the  Office  of  Pro-  from  her  husband,  Louis  Ellis 

ducuon  Management  to  hear  and  King.  They  were  married  April 

act  upon  complaints  of  discrimi-  ;  >'•  1928.  and  separated  February- nation   include  Negro   members,    i  2,    1940.   ■    ,      Mrs.    King    was    awarded    the 

WANT  A  '41  STCDEBAKEX?        }  community    property    corner 
Join    the    Califoraia    EAGLC  :  E.   IlSth  and   Grape  streets. 

rahocription    contest,    First   prise 

Mr'.  Ina  Davis  of  this  city  and 
Miss  S.  Brown  of  New  York  City 
commended    the    organization    on 

ington.  D.  C  i  determined    to   confine   him   to   a 
Next    week    Captain    Ma  r  c  h- i  negligible    role    m    t.he    defense 

banks   will    visit    his    soij.    Lietit.  '  effort, v.    H.    Marchbanks.    Jr..    who    is  •      The     country    for     too-long     a 

MEN— WOMEN    WAJiTED! 
California  EAGLE 

contest.    Apply    for    ay 
with  CQBtest  eooBseUor  hy 

the  good  work  they  are  doing  in    stationed    at    Fort    Bragg    m    the    period  complacently  accepted  t^i«  '  jn-  CEatvrr  24221  NOW' 
the  community.  Medical    Corps.  Jim-Crow    segregation,    discnmi-  '           •   1 

I  nation    policies    of   th'e    Roosevelt HAVE  TOr  RE.\D  our  editor-        HAVE  TOU  RE.AD  oar  editor-    Administration,  onlv  to  find  that 

'  "'^*  "^^  *'*'  ***  ̂ **'^  •'  this—    ials?  They  are  the  heart  of  thi«—    they   were   being  translated    into 
[  new^pooer.     Professors     at     CSC    new<poi>er.     Professors     at     CSC    Industry      holding      G-^ve.->-n-.ent 
lahel   thent   amoiig  too   few   in    label   them   among  top   few   in    contracts  for  nauonal  defence. 
Afro-Americwi  jonnulism.  i  Airo-Amencaa  jonmali^m.  |  ProMens  .Not 

HAIR     TOmC 

'i    40. 

<& 

extended   to  all   men.   white  and 

black,  rich  and  poor.'" 
SCOTTSBOKO  BOT8 

i 

MODERNIZE 
Or  Repair  The  Old 

No  Money  Down 

is  the   Inx«noiis  new  '41   Stade-    WA.NT  A  '41  STTDEBAKHl? chapel  of  Conner-Johnson  for  h«ker' H  can  be  yoan!  Applr  for  Join  the  California  EAGLE 
Eugene  W.  Martin.  1171  E.  47th  |  ay^Matment  with  cMitest  eoniWl-  wbseription  contest.  First  prise 
place,    who    died    at    his    h  o  m  e  •  i«,  ̂   4t75   S.  CcatnU  aveane.      ,  <s  *he  Iwnuions  new  '41    St«de-  i Tuesday  after  a  lingering  illness,  i   -— —-    ,  boker!  It  can  b*  yoorsl  Apply  for  i 

•"We    have   plenty    of   dynamic    Golden   West  Lodge  No.   86   was  j  MEN— WOMEN   WANTED!  i  appointment  with  contest  eoonsel- 
and  foree^-.l  leaders  to  our  race. '    in   charge  of  the  service.  !      California  EAGLE  sabMriptioa    Jor  at  4#75  S.  Central  atenae, 
said     Mr.      Patterson.      "Teoders    - —     —    —  -    ^    _        .  _ 
'«aho  arv  willing  and  able  to  sac- 

rifice m  order  to  attain  jusuce 
for  their   people. 

"In  Chicago."  he  continued.  ! 

•over  50  per  cent  of  the  160.000  '■ unemployed  are  Negroes.  This  \ 

condition  can,  and  must  be  reme-  [ 

Mr.  Patterson   was   one  of  the  ! 
rnain  defease  counsels  during  the 
tnal  of  the  Scottsboro  boys  and 
he  said,  upon  leaving:  j 

"Tkere   la  oae   fl«g  I   want    ' 
yo«    %•  tdl    yoar   reodero— Wo 
are     aot     tliroagli     with     th« 

boTs,    and    we    are 
roteg  to  s««p  antfl  wo  get 

mti  of  there." Mr.    Patterson    is    a    native   of 

Los     Angeles,     having     attended  j 
school  here  and  graduating  from  ; 
the  University  of  California.   He 
was    a    member    of    the    famous  | 

law  firm  of  Dyett  Hall  and  Pat-  | 
terson.    the   fir^t    Negro    law   of-  j 
J'c*   to   represent    a   Wall  street  [ 
turn  in  a  civil  litigation.  | 

Acclaim  New 
ir  of 

^oods  Clon 
The  newest  member  of  the 

WOODS  family,  the  deliciouf 
4nnk  BARQS  which  is  being 
tiandled  on  the  Ca-stside  bv  the 
WOODS  CONFECnONKRY,  is 

being  widely  acclaimed  as  one  oi 
'the  best  money  can  buy. 
Coming  in  7  tangy  flavors 

^rhieh  indnde  orange,  root  beer,  | 
ptrawberry.  g  r  ape.  lemonade. 
!(ing«r  ale.  and  Barqola,  the  large 
aiz-bottie  container  may  be  pur- 
thaaed  at  your  terorite  store  foi 
enly  ISe. 

The  streamline  bottles  fit  coti- 
^cnieotly    into    any    refrigerator  ; 
and  are  the  large  size,  so  you  get 
double  the  amount  you  pay. 

Aak  fPr  BwARQS  by  name  nd  ■. 

Sa     win     CBBtinae     to     "Drink 
rq's;  It's  good." Bemember  to  take  WOODS  ICE 

Creaqi    on    picnics    and   auntmet 
outing  because  you  may  obtain  i 

thi*  product  in  dry  ice  if  you  de-  ' 
fire    and    when    packed    by    this 

method  the  cream  keeps  for  sev-  ' «al    hoaia   without    melting. 
T»     abtain     WOODS     ICE 

WOODS  ICE  STA-; 
POTATO  CHIPS  i  u  s  t  I 

in  at  WQCH)S  OONTECnON- 
^Tal  ISli  E.  41st  Street  or  tele^ 

CEatntr  3TSM. 

Nothing  to  Pay 

UNTIL  AFTER  SUMMER 

•  LET  US  HELP  YOU  PLAN 
WITHIN  YOUR  INCOME! 

Enjoy  the  thrills  of  a  well  planned  modernized  home. 
Avail  yourself  of  thu  generous  offer  for  a  better  home, 

■your  old  house  can  be  fixed  up— MAMI  NEW  by  us— with  new  comforts  and  conveniences.  You  need  no 

money:  Your  property  need  not  be  paid  off!  Our  Credit 
Plan  >s  Btade  to  fit  the  Smallest  income.  We  handle  the 
Job  completely  inside  or  outside  from  the  Foundation  to 
the  Roof.  Your  own  neighbors  will  recommend  ur  Con- 

tact us  today.  We  are  experienced,  responsible.  No  obli- 

gation. 

FREE  Estimatts  -  Plans  -  Infermotion 

PHONETRinityOOn 
Calls  accepted  until  10  i\  si.  Indudkig  Sundays    ' 

Home  Owners  Service  Co.,  inc. 
Modaniiaatitw  Specialists  and  Hobe  Buildera 

OCT-OP-TOWNCU  WKRK 
MS  W«at  aife  Mtaat.  or  PkMW  SCp«Uk  TC» 

BXmSE  CHAKfiES 

Monthly 

Poymontfl Low  OS 

$5.00 
CHECK  YOUR  NEED$! 

Rooai  AdditioBS 
Fowdotioa  Work 
CaaMvt  Ditres  aod  Walks 
■aafiag 
PatrtMg 

Piivata  Ganges 

PMiltry  HoMCs 

FeaelBg 

Hardwood  Floors 
Madera  KHchem  aad  Batk Bacantiag 

luSd  I  hisit  iiiii 

WtkA  VaMttaa  Blinds 

I S^.  - 
I  Calfarts 

Bepafesl SaaW  Mohko  Iranch 
Xns  9tt  «ttect 

8.  M.S-«TIS 

LMoi  ta  "Tke  TisHav*  KFOZ 
Snaday,   IIUS   -   MAS  A.  M. 

Aba  tsnefai  I KCSS,  Snday,  »-$M  P.  M.\ 

No  ethor  mortuory  In  this  com- 

munity offtrs  grtotor  convtni«nc« 
to  fomiiios  end  to  frionds  in  busi- 
noss  or  r«sid«ntial  districts  thon 

Angolus  Funeral  Hontc.  Its  control 
locaHon  combinos  occcssibility 
with  soclusion  ond  quietness.  .  No 
wonder  more  ond  more  families 

select  Angelus  Funeral  Home  for 

th«  perfect  memorial  serrke-at  no higher  cost.^ 

ANGELUS 
FUNERAL     HOME 
1030     EAST     JEFFERSON     BLVD. 

PHONE    -ADAMS     518  8 
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If  You  Foil  to  Read  THI  CALIPORNIA lAQLI  You Ntvtr  knew  It  Hopp«n«d 

rfl?A?- 

i^^ii 

■1J'4£'*-.-ifv!jv" -L\-^^-r...-,'}: 

-With , a  triple  holiday  now  ia  tn«  btcr  and  the  t^z  closed  tifhtly 
until  Z<«bor  Day,  yon  (heuM  be  aatiitied  to  wait  until  then,  before 

Too  tftin  "1*7  down  dt  ihoval  an'  d«  hot."  But  while  nunlng  your 
•cfaM  and  paiaa,  di<  thia:  Your  Sctna  Paaptr  ia  faalinf  juat  too 
ttM-  And  thia  despite  the  |leeful  predictiona  of  Dora,  Bennie.  Mack, 
X<ee«i  sad  aarveral  ether  piaatiiiiatie  friends,  that  my  lallepiac  en 
hecMbaek,  bieyeJ*  riding,  volleyball,  archery,  tennia  againat  four 
oppentnta  and  an  all-day  ovar-ttuffing  of  luacioua  barboeut,  would 
VtKf  tern  hanging  on  tha  repaa,  out  for  the  count  at  the  and  of 
Idependonea  Day.  Scene  waa  the  Decert  Paradise  Raa^,  where 
a  eouyto  «f  hundred  guoata  of  Sid  Donaa  had  the  time  of  their 
Uvea.  So,  even  though  the  next  paragraph  offered  aa  new«  may 
aeam  a  bit  diajeintad.  it  ia  not  bacaui*  of  fatigue  or  grogginaai, 
but  tmif  the  deaire  to  give  you  tall  talaa  in  abort  panta,  aa  hurried- 

ly  aa  poMlbla.  Okay,  lat'a  gel 

IrtvitiM,  TcfMly  Told 
"iMBp  fer  Jey,"  Dake  BUagfen'a  first  eoaat  aepia  rerae  opeaa 

t*  avMlty  erowd  at  Maran  tanlfht  .  .  .  Hollywood  Bofwl  aeaaea 

opened  wtth  "Madam  Butterfly"  laat  Tuasday  night  .  .  WUUam 
Kee,  of  MSt  bMUaaa  avaaaa.  Chieago,  layi  plam  for  Nagro  theatre 
for  lactUanta  aad  draautJe  prednettoaa  there  . .  .  Kaymoad  Toraer, 
aOaal  aetiw  yet  of  Keysteae  CoaMdlea,  etc-,  and  Orst  to  held 
aaatnat  at  than  moalfkMt  aom  •(  flM  par  waak.  at  Jlbtrty  aaw 
aftir  yaar  la  the  eliak  .  .  .  Foraar  e»wadtan  elaima  t«  hare  beea 

fiHW4  aa  paadarlag  eharge  dartag  MontfooMry  Tiee  "ehala  atara" 
trtala  Iaa4  Bpriag.  year  ago  .  .  .  Louie  Cole,  eftea  aeeoaed  el 
thiwtBg  away  a  coed  stage  baritone  Toice,  opened  ap  ia  iMra 
■akaliattH  feastaaai  of  aewi  and  aereity  ̂ ic-p,  next  door  to  Soatfc- 
utn  iMfkar  *op  laat  latvtfay  .  . .  Plaaaaat.  atoat  ialarcatiag  taa 
■iaalaa  tf  tha  yaar:  a  fMX  to  Katheriaa  Donhan  la  draaiiag 
laaaa  ai  nUhanaoaij  dartag  her  laa  wlt«  "Cabin  la  the  ftky." 

Tf!  T«!  Tal  Tht  M«reh  of  Typ«! 

Xuby  Kliy,  famous  concert  artist,  prepares  for  nation-wide 
taur>-«iU  be  in  greater  demand  feUewing  release  of  Paramount'* 
"Birtti  of  the  Blues."  in  which  she  is  featured  with  BIng  Crosby 
and  Roehastar.  .  ■  Mere  later  about  the  sweet-mannered,  silver- 

teaad  star  of  "Porgy  and  Ben"  and  "Run  Little  Chillun.".  .  .  Doro- 
thy DaAdridge  gets  biggest  break  of  life  in  "Jump  for  Joy".  .  . nether  spoiled  er  temperamental  (as  yet).  .  .  Monte  Hawley,  all 

paekad  and  raad  to  "ihaka  tha  duit"  of  the  City  of  Angala  off  his 
faat  andratum  East  Saturday.  .  .  Dudley  Dickeraon,  "SOO  pounds 
of  laaanity,"  slaying  them  nightly  with  his  original  comics  at  tht 
MeBM.  .  .was  paid  ipeeial  visit  by  Mr.  O'Banion,  Twentieth  Cen- 

tury official  ls»t  week  after  seeing  lobby  picture  out  front  .  Pete 

Webatar,  star  of  'Tour  Shall  Die,"  first  to  pick  cabin  site  at  Desert 
Paradisa  Country  Oub,  loon  to  open  rural  movie  colony.  .  .  Bennia 
Lawrence,  painter  and  plasterer,  formar  movie  player,  second  to 

sign  up.  .  .  The  01'  Kelyum  extends  welcome  to  the  nurses  here 
next  month  in  national  confab,  may  escort  a  few  around  studios. 

N«ra  P«opl«t  Bock;  Loat  &  Found  Dtpt. 
Was  deeply  grieved  last  issue  that  somewhere  In  the  maze 

of  the  press-room  a  statement  from  Mrs.  Laland  Atherton  Irish, 
highly  praising  Negro  smgers  got  lost  Mrs.  Irish  is  Vice  President 
and  Manager  of  the  California  Symphony  Orchestrs.  She  came 
all  the  way  from  Hollywood  on  Wednesday  of  last  week  to  hear 
Ivaf  Irawar  Hudson,  in  rocital  at  Wesley  Chapel.  .  .  Neva  Peo- 
plea,  who  made  her  screen  debut  as  a  featured  singer  in  Nina  Mae 

McKinnay's  al  colored  cast  melodrama,  "Gang  mashers,"  U  back 
in  town  from  her  home  in  Oakland.  Her  mother  here  for  the 

California  Women's  convention  returned,  but  the  sweet-voiced 
Havt  will  ramain  at^d  accept  one  of  several  angagemats  offcrtd.  .  . 
Leat  ad  not  a  trace:  Thelma  Davis,  competent  feature  writer,  for- 
«ar  Oklahoma  school  teacher,  and  personal  friend.  Wherever  you 
ire  hurry  and  get  in  touch  with  this  scribbler.  .  .  Also  still  waiting 

to  hear  from  the  yflung  lady  (name  forgotten)  who  did  the  re- 

search work  on  "The  Life  of  CoJ.  Young"  for  Million  Dollar  Pro- 
ductions summer  before  last  .  .  Pound  at  last:  Kitty  Bellew.  my 

favorite  company  for  the  movie  premieres  and  "name"  band 
dances.  ,  .  Just  in  time  for  the  Hollywood  Bowl  concerts.  .  .  Busi- 

ness manager  of  "Wings  Over  Jordan,"  wound  up  important  con- 
ferences concerning  movies  and  flew  back  to  Cleveland.  .  .  Untrue 

sequence  in  film:  A  chain  gang  to  which  Joal  McCraa  is  sentenced 

for  five  years,  in  Paramount* s  "Sullivan's  Travels"  has  some  86 
white  prisoners  and  only  S  colored.  .  .  That  hardly  aver  happen*  in 
the  south;  it  i*  usually  tha  other  way  around.  Tha  prijoners  are 
Tom  Parrell.  Wade  Dumas,  Willie  Williams,  Oscar  (Cute  Kid) 
Smith  aad  Harold  Farley. 

Along  Brown  Broodwoy's  Frivolous  Fortits 
Plenty  exdtenMat  alaog  the  eorb  arery  day  ontll  laat  raaa 

ran  at  Hollywood  Park  aad  aaatara  traaka— boys  too  iateraatad  to 
even  notice  giggUag  eUaka  that  paaa  aad  rapaaa  en  porpoae.  .  . 
Mistake  in  last  wMk's  aolomn  aboat  a  eartain  heart-throb  of  my 
daager^oa  pal.  Paal  (Aioag  tha  Stem)  MaOac,  who  left  towa  ra- 
eently.  .  .  she  left  for  Oaaaha,  aat  ladiaaapolia,  and  the  guy  thoaght 
i»  hare  betm  a  Caaaaera  baa  been  walking  aad  talking  to  hlaMelf 
erer  ainee  .  .  Remarks  of  a  bystaader  aa  a  ehattaring,  anirkiag 

graap  ef  "imperMHuton"  paaa.  "Wonder  how  the  army  will  elasai- 
fy  thaae  boys,  and  will  they  have  to  fight?".  .  .  "Maybe  theyll 

llat  tkem  be  Red  Croaa  nurses,  and  pot  the  mannish  hard-faeed,^ 

wbo  act  w  4«eerly   ia   anifonn   carrying   guns,"   eaase   the 

^  JAM  Si BT  WILMA  COCKBILL 

Ivan  tha  aanaltaa  eaat  find 
room  on  tha  Ckaa  Bilanana  floor 
now  that  JinuBv  Lunottord  is 
jumping  there  nitalv. 
Our  party  wow'ed  tha  patrons 

with  a  comjr  jitterbug  routine. 
Boys  in  the  band  aasurad  us  we 
could  gat  jobs  in  tha  floor  shew 
anytime.  Joe  Thomaa  waa  in  un- 

usually good  form  and  playad 
soma  killing  sax  ehoruaaa.  TYum- 
mie  Young  alid  trombone  and 
sang,  Mr.  Daniel  Oriaabm  knock- 
ad  raa  eold.  Ain't  gonna  say  no 
more. Luncaford  will  be  at  the  Shrine 

on  the  32ad.  I  pray  there'll  be no   fights    and    suchlike   mess. 
Lae  Yotuig  has  offered  up  a 

nlea  arangament  of  Flamingo 
and  Take  'Tha  A  Train.  It  really 
sounded  fine  with  six  plaeaa  af- 

ter one  has  become  accustomed 
to  tha  larger  bands  kicking  thasa 
ditties  about  Bumpa  Meyers  had 
dxoppad  his  tanor  the  nifht  this 
pillar  heard  him.  Woula  never hava  known  anything  was  amiss 
from  the  way  he  played. 

Heard  Ilia  Fitzgerald's  band 
rehearse  and  couldn't  keep  my feet  it  ill  Livingstone  knocked 
out  tomt  of  the  corniest  eon  boy 

guitar  at  rehearsal. For  the  past  six  weeks  have 
been  attending  some  jazi  lec- tures in  Pasadena  given  by  Jack 
Curti*.  Ha  covered  jazz  from  be- 
ginning  to  end.  My  mouth  sim- 

ply watered  at  the  amount  and 
variety  of  records  he  has.  "Hiere 
were  some  very  good  ones  that 
were  recorded  in  the  African 
Congo  of  native  drum  rhythms 
and  singing.  From  this  he  traced 
jazx  through  the  South  American 
countries.  New  Orlean  and  Chi- 

cago. Tha  South  American  lec- 
ture was  vary  interesting  and  1 

was  greatly  pleaed  when  ne  used 
some  of  Carmen  Miranda's  work to  illustrate  the  native  song*  and 
rhythm.  Got  my  biggest  kick 
kick  when  ha  talked  on  the  blues. 
The  audience  was  composed  of 

teachers  and  folks  with  four  cor- 
ners and  a  fence  around  'em. ' Veddy  unhip.  For  an  illustration 

of  the  blues,  the  "Prof  u«ed  Bes- 
sie Smith's  "Empty  Bed  Blues." 

It's  really  a  low-down  thing, 
and  the  audience  sat  there  as 
though  it  were  giving  polite  ear 
to  a  givot  by  Wolfgang  Moiart 
It  was  a  killer!  i 

Last  week  he  played  all  EU-' ington.  O  rapture!  O  joy!  I 

Faatur*  4  Tones 
in  N«w  Films 
The  famed  Four  Tones,  varl- 

stvled  sepia  singing  4-tete,  re- 
cently featured  in  two  Universal 

studio  productions,  just  coraplet- ed  a  short  film  subject  starring 
Jack  Teagarden  and  his  Orches- tra.. 
Previously  the  singing  group 

appeared  hi  a  Fred  Astaire  star- 
red musical  film  titled  "You'll 

Never  Get  Rich"  made  at  the 
Universal  studio.  The  clever  se- 

pia 4-tete  were  also  featured  in 
that  studio's  "Radio  XeveU  ef 

1941." 

Last  Sunday,  the  Four  Tones 

ware  well  spotted  on  Al  Jarvis' 
"Swing  Show,"  a  Warner  Broth- 

ers broadcast  feature.  According 
to  Joe  Greene,  who  handles  all 
aramgements  for  the  boys,  they 
have  just  completed  making  a 
series  of  recordings.  One  a  num- 

ber by  O+is  Rene,  is  "If  Money 
Grew  on  Trees."  was  made  with 
Eddie  Bear*  orchestral  trio. 

tODD  DUNCAN  IS  *"  'idPi 

[^-^1 

STRICKEN  IN 

SAN  FRANCISCO 
WWo  Flios  ffom  D.  C.  !•  Bodsldo  of  SInfor; 

Iriiol  W«fors,  "C^bln"  Rttum  fo  Blltmort 

Strlcktn  with  o  suddw  ottock  of  pleural  pr\
t^' 

monio,  Todd  Duncan,  who  ploys  o  looding  rolf  in 

"Cobin  in  tho  Sky,"  wo$  rushod  to  Mt.  Zion  hospital, 
San  rraneisee,  Tuaaday  eritieally^- 

111. 
Inferraed  ef  her  husbands'  een- ditien  by  telepitena,  Mrs.  Qladya 

Duncan  took  a  plane  freoi 

Washington,  D.  C.  to  be  at  his bedaide.  Miaa  Muaa  wniiama,  alao 

a  member  of  the  CMt  and  long- time friend  of  the  Diwcana,  ra- 
mained  in  'Frlseo  with  them. CAST  Hnu 

Mlsi  Xthel  Watan  and  the  re- 
mainder of  tha^  cast  arrived  here 

Monday  for  a  10-day  rest  prior 
to  re-opening  ef  the  ahow  ai  the Blltmore.  July  21,  by  popular 

demand. Duncan  i*  expected  to  be  suf- 
ficiently recovered  by  that  time 

to  sing  his  role  of  "Lawd's  Gen- 
eral" in  the  famed  aU-N  e  g  r  o 

production. 

Since  the  entire  east  with  tha exception  of  one  or  two  prind- 1  _«,-«-,  sftth  C*n. 

pals,  of  '"Mamba's  Daughters"  U  ̂ On  t^e  ""5  P^ff^^A^nt  on 

In  the  "Cabin"  show,  Mfss  Watera  ;  Jury  .fox  pr«enU  Aocent  on expreaaed  .the  bope.  that  arrange-  ,  Lov-     V'^,S''c^l^^"^t 

'Mon  Hunt'  at 

United  Artists 
Thrust  off  a  fifty  foot  cliff.  «- 

leatlaasly  pursed  from  the  Ba- varian Alpa  to  tha  North  Sea< 
aeroas  tha  channel  to  England, 

then  from  London  to  the  British 

countrysida-that'*  Walter  Pi(J- geon'*  fata  In  the  new  20th  Cen- 

tury Fox  thriller,  "Man  Hunt Tensely  exciting,  dramatic  and 

breathukinfc  the  new  flim  whidr- i*  now  playing  at  the  United  A^^ 
ti*U  Theatre,  6SS  S.  Broadway, 
downtown  Lo*  Angeles,  offer 
Pidgeen  and  Joan  Baanatt  (ui« 
is  sUrrad  with  him)  the  finest 

rolea  ef  Jteir  careers.  * 

?M 

I 

THEY  WILL  "JUMP  FOR  JOY".  .  .  to- 
night at  the  Moyon  theatre  where  this 

show  celebratoi  o  gala  premior.  Above, 

star  maestro  Duke  Ellington  ond,  inset, 

his  magnificent  song-bird,  Ivy  Ander- 
son. Three  gents  vertical  are  Hot,  Pen, 

and  Skillet.  Delovely  right  next  door  is 
Dot  Dai^dridge. 

•  •      '    

MAYAN  TO  "JUMP  FOR  JOY"  TONIGHT 
De»  Dondridfo,  Ivy  Anderson,  Others  in  Duke  Ellington  Show 

Dtike  Ellingtoia's  lonff  awaited  "Junip  for  Joy"  bows  into  a  jam-packed  May- an theatre  tonight. 
Hot,  rold  or  corny,  the  show  will  write  V/est  coa.st  theatrical  history  beine-  one 

of  the  few  major  efforts  to  de-^    -  '  ̂  "^  ""^ but  this  5ide  o    the  Rockies. 
Scheduled  to  be  hit  of  the 

show,  according  to  inside  reports, 
is  petite  Dorothy  Dandridge,  who 

did  a  neat  job  by  the  recent 
"Meet  the  People"  show  for  the 
Hollywood  Theater  Alliance. 

Ellington,  recognired  inteme- 
Uonally  as  the  moit  impressive 
contemporary  figure  in  hot  j  a  z  r 
is  expected  to  unveil  new  gems 
in  his  resplendent  crown  of  mu- 

sical achievement.  Recently  find- 
ing a  boom  in  platter  sales,  Duke 

hu  scored  vnth  A  Train,,  Fla- 
mingo,  Mr.  J  B.  Blues,  Blue 
Siu'ge  and  others. 

Ivy  Anderson,  a  C&'.  'omia  na- tive,  will  sing  her  particular 
brand  of  torch  stuff  to  give 

"Jump  for  Joy'  a  preliminary 
boot  etherward.  Hot,  Pan  and 
Skillet,  a  new  fun  and  dance 
team,  are  expected  to  put  the 
cash  customers  into  mild  hyster- 

ics. 

ments  could  be  mde  for  a    t.^    „_,.^  .„j  rw-'M,.^,,"  t«  •.  »k> 

Coast  shying  of  that  vehicle  i  ff^l'^,  '^d  ̂ fTHStVhnl^! 

which   skyrocketed   her   to  fame 

as  a  dramatic  actress. "In  San  Francicso  and  in  Los 

Angeles,  everyone  I  talked  with was  extremely  anxious  for  an 

engagement  ef  this  remarkable 
drama,"  Miss  Waters  stated.  "Ws eeuld  send  for  Willie  Bryant,  who 
is  tha  perfect  type  for  the  role 
he  eaaayed.  and.  perhaps  for 
"Mamba." Miss  Georgia  Burke  played  the 

tit^  role  on  "Mamba  s"  second tour  of  the  Ekst  Coast 
Miss  Water  was  non-committal 

on  a  aeraening  of  "Cabin  in  the Sky,'  except  te  aay  that  it  was 

"vague " 

story  of  the  millionaire  who  toss- es away  his  yachts  to  make  love 
to  a  tenement  bud  on  a  fire  es- cape. 

REVIEWS 

Goody!  Goody!  Tha  Unknowns  Buy  Moat  Papers 

'        At  last  the  Ol'  Kolyum  has  an  answer  for  the  certain  famous 
folk  of  our  race  who   kick  because  the  names  of  hard  working 

Kovie  extras  and  unknown  chorus  girls  get  occasional  space  in  it 
at  could  be  used  sounding  their  praises.  Following  a  survey 

Bong  the  race  papers,  the  "Unknowns"  buy  twice  as  many  papers 
the  celebs,  and  tha  mora  paper*  sold  tha  greater  the  circulation. 

jich  all  papers  crave.  An  "Unknown,"  upon  discovering  his  or 
name  even  in  a  flock,  will  Invariably  buy  a  half  dozen  papers 

•nd  mail  them  to  friends;  whereas  celebs,  grown  too  big  for  the 
h:an-Town  sheets,  may  not  even  mt  a  half  page  story  about  them, 

basidan  the  colored  movia  fans  laam  more  about  the  colored  stars 

Bum  the  white  fans  can  about  theirs,  so,  if  they  are  known  to  be 

■Bobbish  or  distant  rathar  than  genial  and  friendly  like  Hattie 

ICeDaniel.  the  hip  fan  will  say  "Pooh.  Pooh,"  when  he  runs  across 
la  write-up  about  the  snob  and  hurriedly  turn  the  page.  Inciden- 

Ky.  being  the  "Patron  Saint  of  the  Unknowns,"  here's
  a  few 

[e  sketches  about  seme  players  who  are  working  hard   and 

Inay  yet  become  famous. 
Levey  Laaa.  .  .  Chicago  bom,  graduate  Wendell  Phillips  High 

bebbel  Maiy  Bruce  Dancing  Academy.  Played  Grand  Terrace, 

iu^  in  Chi.  .  .  Lafayette.  Harlem  Uproar  House,  New  York;  two 

kaara  with  Erskine  Hawkin's  band;  Club  Harlem,  Atlantic  City; 

tiaceln.    and    Nixon    Grand    in    PhiUy;    Howard    in    Washington. 

Em  with  Fata  Waller;  to  coast  for  Paradise  C
afe;  long  engage- 

U  at  Bhura  Boogie  and  "It"  Cafes,  Hollywood,  now  back   at 

tn  Boogie.  Made  hit  as  female  heavy  pr  villainess  In  MDFs 

biraleased  pk,  "Take  My  Life."  .  «^  -  , 
Arte  L««  Braaeha.  graduate  of  Poly  Hlfh.  courses  at  Qty  Col- 

winnar  of  oratorical  conteaU;  first  picture.  In  Old  New  
Or-, 

with  StaplB  Fetchlt  at  Fox.  Had  featured  bits  to  TeU-tal
e 

BKO.  yith  Sida  la  louth  ef  Sues,  Warner  Bros.  
.  .was 

Bu*  in  M»yland  at  Fox  and  had  a  bit  in  XXO's 
 Primreae 

alao  Waufar-a  Tha  littU  Fwcaa.  Paramwmf  s  B
Wt  of  the 

..^^  lUra  STwel^ibw  and  Beard  te  Zw
utbar.  WCtya  Tern. 

WMrfr  mmA  Kan-r  MMaoam's  XlBf  «*  ̂   Zomblas  and  otbcra- 
~.*~*.*^1  '••'SS'j^SItW"  toltowing  winning  ef  see- 

CAB  CALLOWAY  BEST 
DRESSED  BAND  LEADER, 

TAILOR'S  GUILD  CLAIMS 
Nofien'g  Foremost  Monufocturers  and 

Designers  Soy  Hi  De  Ho  Mon  Is  'Tops" Cab  Calloway  was  designated  last  week  by  the 

Custom  Tailor's  Guild  of  America  as  the  "best  dress- 

ed" orchestra  leader  in  tht  United  States.    The  Cus- 
tom Tailor's  Guild  is  made  up  of 

tha  nation's  foremost  manufac- 
tures and  designers  of  men's clothing. 

Tl»t  CaUeway  wu  artaetad 
for  the  signal  honor  oaBnot  eaoaa 
any  widne  exdt«meBt  ameu  the 
hnndroda  of  thonaasda  of  Callo- 

way faaa.  Ever  siaee  he  first  be- 
gan waving  a  baton  ta  front  of  an orehaatn.  Calloway  has  been 

noted  fer  Ua  BOUurt  waarfg  ap- 

parel. Calloway  wu  the  first  orchestra 
leader  to  effect  evening  clothes 
in  other  than  the  formal  black. 
One  evening,  some  ten  years  ago. 
Cab  ascended  the  podium  of  the 
Cotton  Club  attired  in  tails  of 
pure  white.  The  crowded  night 
club  audience  gasped  and  then, 

M  if  prearranged,  applauded  Cal- 

elothas.  Since  His  Royal  Highness 
of  Hi  D*  Ho  set  the  pace,  seoraa 
of  other  band  leaders  have  begun 

patterning  their  dress  after  Cal- 
loway. None,  however,  hava 

managed  to  achieve  the  distinc- tion with  which  Cab  manages 

to  carry  himself. Prior  to  the  European  war, 
Callowav  had  his  evening  clothes 
designed  and  tailored  for  him  in 
London.  During  the  past  two 

years,  a  Toronto  tailor  has  re- ceived the  assignment  The  Cal- 
loway sport  togs  are  cut  for  him 

in  Chicago  while  all  his  lounge 
suits  are  made  in  New  York  by 
a  leading  Fifth  Avenue  shop. 

Calloway  and  his  Cotton  Club 
revue  began  a  three  week's  en- at    the    New    York 

loway  for  his   showmanship  m  Strand  theatre  July  4th. 

Fitzgerald  Bond 
in  Trianon 

Xnia  Fitzgerald  and  her  famous 
orchestra,  opened  here  today  at 
Ihe  Trianon  Ballroom,  formerly 
Topsy's  Roost,  to  follow  Duke 
Ellington's  noted  orchestra.  La 
Fitigerald.  currently  at  the  head 
of  the  band  one*  lad  by  tha  lata 
Chick  Webb,  replaeea  tha  ming- 
ton  aagragation  who  are  being 
starred  in  the  new  stafa  produc 

tlon,  "Jump  for  Jey." 

Mormon  Choir  to 

Sing 

in Bowl 

An  Evening  in  RlijrtJun  bv  thef 
kiddies,  of  the  Malcolm  Nash 
studio  turned  out  to  be  just  that 
last  Thursday  night  at  the  Em- 

bassy auditorium- 
Stellar  attraction  was  the  brief 

but  satisfying  apDear.o.nee  of 
famed  danseuse  Janet  Collins.  On 
darkened  stage,  the  lovely  bronz- 

ed Pavlova  interpreted  the  ri.'h- 
ly  emotional  "Nobody  Knows  the 
Trouble  I  See"  To  those  who 
were  appalled  at  the  sUr'n  re- cent illness,  this  reappearance 
was  a  revelation. 

Highlights  of  the  ui.iformly 
excellent  program  wart  general- 

ly conceded  to  be  the  spurkling 
Swing*  Conga  numbei-  featuring 
£dna  IBlam.  Helen  Atkins,  Lu- 

cille OroM  and  Wrmna  Clark. 
An  individual  triumph  was  scor- 

ed by  Helen  Atkins  with  her  spi- 
rited interpretation  cf  "Soms- *imes  I  Feel  Like  a  Motherless 

Child."  A  unique  presentition 
was  th»  smooth  l-i-'room  wilf. of  B:ilie  Niid  Lii  relic,  wnich 
turned  out  to  be  %  tremsnioui 
4'idience  favorite. 

I'i^r.p  soloi  by  Dtnellen  M«Hry 

ani  Eleanor  Bi.:  ford  rev  ta'od 
marked  talent  A  surprise  \wi* 
the  superb  diction  of  little  Deon 
Morrow  in  his  recitation  of  Lin- 

coln's Gettysburg  Address,  fea- ture ef  tha  patrlotie  finale. 

by  John  kin  loch 

Oscar  Polk  Ht rt 
for  RoU  at  Para 
Oscar  Polk,  giant  aised  aep 

Stage,  acTMQ  and  radio  aeterjBr- 
Oscar  Polk,  giant  aised  aepia 

.age,  acTMrn  and  radio  actor,  ar- 
rived here  early  last  week  from 

Narw  York  for  a  screen  role  in 
Paramount's  eurreat  eroduetien, 

"Reap  the  Wild  Wind.'*^  Polk  will enact  the  rol«  of  "Salt  Meat"  in the  Cecil  B.  DeMille  directed 

opus  of  the  southlands. 
The  huge  actor  is  being  moved 

into  the  production  to  bolster  the 

,hlstronie  efforts  of  filmdom's  No. 1  sepia  actress,  Louise  Beavers. 
Polk  wa  borrowed  from  tha  Rin- 
sen  Soap  propam  on  the  CBS 
time,  where  he  esaayad  the  role 
of  "Horaee,"  Negro  man  aarvant 
He  returns  to  tha  ether  program 
upon  fompletion  ef  his  present 
einen|iatic  chores. 

litis  organisation  has  been  rec- ' ognized  as  one  of  the  foremost 
swging  groups  in  the  nation.  It  Is today  the  eldest  eentinuoualy  pre- 

sented, eemmiuitv-produeed,  na- tlen-wide  sustaining  program  in 
the  history  of  American  radio. 

B«rry   Brothers 
Return  to  N.  Y.- 
The  famed  Berry  Brothers, 

noted  dance  trio,  left  here  Thurs- 
day for  their  New  York  home. 

They  are  slated  to  open  at  the 
Loew's  SUte  theatre  there  to- 

day for  a  week  long  stand. 
The  clever  sepia  dance  trio  re- 

cently completed  an  excellent 
role  in  a  soon  to  be  released Metro  Goldwyn  Mayer  picture, 
"Lady  Be  Good."  Following comoletlon  of  their  appearance 
at  the  Loew's  theatre,  tha  trio 
may  play  Chicago  and  Detroit 
before  returning  here  lor  addi- tional studio  work 

Deposits,  Loans Reach  New  High 
California  Bank  deposits  and 

loans  u  of  June  30  reached  a  new 
high,  standing  at  $137,171,806  and 
|«T,4S0,913  respectively. 
A  comparison  of  the  current 

statement  of  condition  with  that 
of  one  year  ago  reveals  a  deposit 
gain  of  approximately  $15,000,000 
and  an  increase  in  loana  and  dis- 

counts of  $10,000,000  during  tha 
13  month  period. 

ELLA  FITZGERALD  IN 
UNIVERSAL  FILM 

Universal's  new  Abbott  and 

Costello  starrer,  "Ride  Xm  Cow- 
boy." is  now  in  ̂ woduction.  In 

the  supporting  cast  are  Ella  Fitz- 
gerald, the  Mery  Macs,  Dick  Fe- ran,  Johnny  Mack  Brown,  Anne 

Gwynna  and  Samuel  S.  Hinds 
Opening  shots  were  filmed  in 

the  cattle  chutes  in  the  Los  An- 
gelas railroad  yards,  after  which  !  for  the  Grand  Canyon  locaton. 

tha  troupe  returned  to  the  stu- 1  where  it  will  spend  at  least  three 

dio  for  five  days  before  beading '  weeks. 

^umca£&f  NON-FATTENING 

—  nhHyly  so, 

comporad  with  ethr  fooA 

|LLAPnZ6«AL0 

^I^IVIE 

LUCKY  MILLINIMEB Jaaa  iBuaactalB, 

The  nenewned  Mormon  Taber- nacle Choir  of  Salt  Lake  City, 
consisting   of   350    mixed    voices 
will  be  heard  in  a  unique  choral     „  .   
recital   on    Wednesday    evening..  h^^fsSit. 

August  aO,  at  the  Hollywood  Bowl    v^^T^  jT 

unoar  tha  local  management  ef        "^ 
L.  K  Behymer. Tlia  choir  will  be  presented 
ondar  tha  direction  of  J.  Spen- 

cer' Cornwall,    noted    conductor. 

MBN->WOMIN  WANTED! 
Oalifomia  EAGLE  subaerlptian  | 

eanteat   Apply   for  appobttnent 
wtth  eenteat  eeonaaller  by  phea- 
log  CKattiry  tUH  NOW! 

LaeUle   BUyadieital    Hel^' 
Preaents A  PIANO  RECITAL 

Thonday  eva.,  JbIt  IT,  ml 

at  Wesley  CeouBoaitF  Oentar 
ion  X.  Vamen  Avenue 3:18  P.  M. 

You  and  yovir  friends  are  eer- dially  invited  to  be  theirgui 
—ADMISSION  FREE-- 

BEER 

# 

xibar.  Birth  ef  tha  Blues,  Love  Thy  Kel^fcer  and  Sullivan's  Trav- 

els. 1$  graduate  ef  Douglw  High  aeheel,  Oklahoma  City,  also.  Lang- aten  UWversity. 

bai  Bititistt  .  .  yeunf  vataran  ef  tha  fitans  recently  finished 

bit  la  untitled  feature  at  CehunMa;  worked  also  in  Universal's 

NKaCMI  MVUI  YMiaTM  eNekodk 

{^enuft^ 

'm^'^l^T^T^^^inMnit^t  WW1«  Theusaada  Chaer.  fer  ̂ ^.^  ̂ f  j,^  Orleans,  Pamnounfa  llrtb  of  the  Blues,  Fox's 
^SJi^rff  ta^SMrtdTcStaai  won  by  Jeni  LaCkm.  Played  ib.ii.  Star,  rarameunfs  Road  te  Zanalbar,  Love  It

y  Neighbor 

S^toS-a^SSrSSaTSS  Ball.  Star.  Par^ 
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6ALL0  WINES 
. . .  ameethar,  richer,  maDawvr 
"thai  Mils  ed."    Made  of  {he  fiaaat  Northern 

grapea,   in   ana   of   the   aeuatiT'a  krgaal 
wiaariea,    GALLO    Winas    are    ewty- 
body's  faverito  tn  faaltty  and 

Be  Jotty,  By  Gotty — 
BUY  GALLOt 

9KT 

35< 

45* 

mi 

tuir See  Their  CUarnest 
Taste  Their  Goodness *"»■«•  ss»  BT  Touma 
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T1iuridoy,Juiy  10,  1941 If  You  FoA  to  lUod  THE  CALIfORNIA  iA  CU  You  Moy  Nf¥«r  Know  It  Hoppened 

l^ 

i   -.i'?":) tapoww  m  Front 
With  J.  CULLEN  FENTRESS 

"Con't  Hit  What  You  Don't  S««/'  Jo« Squeezing  by  the  hardest  into  a  neighborhood  SRO  house,  th» 
column  aaw  the  Joe  Louis-Billy  Conn  fight  films  the  other  night 
and  is  here  to  report 

And,  too,  we  see  by  the  newspapers  Louis  told  an  Internation- 

al News  Service  reporter,  "I  ain't  near  the  fighter  I  used  to  be. 
I  guess  I've  slipped  pretty  far." 

Maybe  »o.  But  we  doubt,  Joe,  if  you've  slipped  so  far  that 

you'll  lose  your  crown  this  year. 
Admittedly,  from  viewing  the  films,  Conn's  speed  had  the 

champion  missing  and  looking  altogether  impotent  most  of  the 

time,  but  when  Joe's  opening  came  he  took  advantage  of  it,  held 
on  to  his  ring  laurels,  adding  additiortal  lustre  to  same. 

Heavyweight  king  of  the  world  since  1937,  it  shouldn't  be  aor- 
VMtLK  to  anyone  that  Loais  shoald  be  going  over  the  hill  pretty 

■Ma  now.  He  can't  go  on  forever  and  Oiis  department  has  a  no- 
tion, judging  from  the  INS  story,  that  Louis  to  prepariag  his  huge 

pablie  for  the  inevitable. 

Louis  should  know  but  that  "slipped  pretty  far"  business 
^ouldnt  put  his  title  in  peril  when  he  meets  his  next  opponent, 
'fomia's  Lou  Nova,  in  September.  Nova  takes  a  punch,  as  does 

Tonn;  Nova  is  a  puncher  and  boxes  fairly  well  (Conn  stresses"  the litter);  Nova  is  SLOWER  than  Conn. 

And  so,  the  slower  Nova  should  be  easier  for  the  ruler  of  the 
heavyweight  roost  to  tag  than  was  lightning-fast  Billy  and,  as 
boxmg  fans  and  his  opponents  know,  anyone  Joe  can  hit  has  to 
show  the  white  flag. 

As  ha*,  been  suggested  by  a  contemporary  already,  it  wouldn't 

be  surprising  it  Louis'  case,  should  parallel  that  of  Joe  Palooka, 
the  comic  strip  character.  Successfully  defending  his  bauble 
a^inst  Nova  in  September,  Louis  might  retire,  vacating  the  title, 

and  join  Mr.  Whiskers'  potent  family.  Louis-beaten  Conn  and 
Louis-beaten  Nova  might  then  be  matched  for  the  championshhip. 
After  Louis  serves  his  Army  time  he  would  meet  one  or  the  other 

ffK  the  crown  and  a  million  dollar  gate.    Improbable?     Maybe. 

They  Feel  Proud  .  .  .  and  Should! 
RoUing  up  a  total  of  4807  points,  Rom  Snyder  playground 

:  on  L.  A.'»  Eastside  captured  third  place  Saturday  in  the  Junior 
high  division  of  the  first  annual  International  Youth's  Decath- 

lon show. 

The  Los  Angeles  Examiner  sponsored  the  show  which  nw 
re  than  3«00  youths,  from  as  far  as  Hawaii  and  Maasaehu- 

Taetta,  eompete  in  the  Junior  and  senior  liigh  and  senior  nnlimit- 

f^ed  divisions. 
Roas  Snyder,  Jubilant  and  in  high  spirits  over  its  showing, 

is  Justly  proud. 

Reeeivinf  gold  trophies  and  medals  as  individual  winners 

were  Ross  Snyder's  Louis  Beadle,  who. scored  1076  points  in 
the  Junior  high  division;  OIlie  Allephant,  1097  points  and  a 

bronze  medal  in  the  senior  high  division;  and  J.  G.  Felton,  with 
1119  digits  in  the  s«iior  unlimited  section. 

Playground  attache  Carl  Groee  told  this  pillar  that  the 

competition  is  destined  to  become  keener  and  more  boU/  MO- 
tested  as  the  years  come  and  go. 

•  • 

Shorts  in  Sports: 
Charley  MacDonald,  Hollywood  Legion  matchmaker,  has  sign- 
ed  Johnny   Hutchinson,    the   good   lightweight   boxer  from   Phila- 

delphia by  way  of  the  Antipodes  and  Hawaii,  to  box  Joe  Ybarra 
Aug.   1   and  Baby  Arizmendi.  Aug.   15  ...  An  inter-fratemity  soft- 
ball  league  is   in   the  making  ...  As  is  a  softie  church  loop  .  .  , 
Olympic  promoter  Jop  Lynch  is  on  his  way  East  to  line  up  light- 

J,  vweight  king  Gu,<;  Lesnevich  fnr  our  Oscar  Rankins  ,  .  ,  Also 
fdilewpight    ruler   Billy    Soose    for   an    overweight    match    .   .   . 

■lere   was   a   r^nson   for   Georgie  Crouch's   disappointing  showing 
unst  Toby  Vigil   at  the  Legion.     He  had  to  uke  off  weight  to 

come  in  at   140  pounds.     A  natural  145-pounder  now,  Crouch  had 
to  do  the  same  thing  for  the  Jackie  Wilson  match  .  .  .  Joe  Pirrone, 
Winter  league  boso;,  is  said  to  be  angling  for  a  Bob  Feller-Satchell 

t'aige    pitching   classic   providing   the   former   doesn't  land   in   the 
World  series  .  .  .  John  Thomas,  the  former  coast  amateur  and  AAU 

featherweight  champion,  makes  his  debut  at  Hollywood  Legion  to- 

morrow night  in  his  first  six-rounder.    Brought  along  by  manager- 
Irainer  George  Tolson,  Thomas  has  had  9  bouts  since  turning  pro 

fast  fall,  winning  'em  all — 7  by  knockouts.     Another  Tolson  star, 

Louie  'Wu-^e,  ex-AAU  middleweight  champion,  who  has  been  going 
p-eat   gun.'^.    also    makes   his    first    appearance   at   the   flicker   city 
arena   .  .  .  You,  you  and  you — me,  too — should   send  our  votes  for 

lackie  Robinson,  the  all-around  UCLA  phenom,  to  Arch  Ward  of 

Ihe    Chicago    Tribune,    sponsor    of    the    College    All-Stars    versus 
Chicago  Bears   grid  classic  Aug.   28   in   Soldiers  Field.     Robinson 

kaa  been  invited  to  play  but  needs  votes.     Send  yours— nowl 

-TYP  NIWSSYNOICATI 

Dorothy  Oondridge,  petHe  colored  oetrett,  ond  Helen  Wettiey  are  ihown  here  in  a  »cene  from  tho 

new  Republic  picture,  "Lody  From  louiiiano."  In  addition  to  Miit  Dandridge  and  Miii  Wettiey  who  or* 
importantly  cait,  the  film  itari  John  Wayne  with  One  Munton,  Roy  Middleton,  Henry  S»ephen»on,  ond 
•  host  of  Negro  itort  in  mojor  tupportins  rolat. 

Doris  Neale  of  New  Orleans,  and  Samuel  Dent  of  Brunswick,  Ga., 
who  graduated  summa  cum  lande  from  Dillard  University,  New 

Orleans,  this  June.  They  headed  a  elaaa  of  fifty-two,  the  largest    thinks  he  still   has   a   chance   to 

Pastor  Here 
for  2nd  Tiff 
With  Turkey 

Arriving  here  a  day  ahead  of 
schedule.  Bob  Pastor  got  out  of 

a  plane  Monday  from  New  'V'ork for  his  second  ring  engagement 

with  Albert  "Turkey"  Thompson, 
slated  for  Wednesday  night,  July 

23,  at  Gilmore  field. 
f'  In  their  meeting  at  the  Holly- 

wood ball  park  several  month? 
ago.  Thompon  had  the  New 
■Yorker  on  the  floor  six  times  in 

the  first  round  only  to  see  Pas- 
tor take  the  remaining  heats  and 

the    10-round    decision 
Pastor  told  newsmen  that  he 

is  using  the  Thompson  bout  as 

a  stepping  stone  to  another  date 
with  heavyweight  champion  Joe 
Lous.  Although  he  has  met  the 
champion    twice    already.    Pastor 

FA6E  THREE-I 

ON THE 

TURF 

By      « 

iTBooker  Bops 

in  Post  Bout 
Kmps  St«t«  Titto; 

Clfo  Shont  Fightt Lemos     July     22 

^^  Eddie    Booker.    State    middle- CALIENTC— One  of  the  ban-  i  weight     champion      from      San 
ner  crowds  of  the  summer  season  '  >  rancisco,   cBve  Jimmy  McDan- 
was  on  hand  Sunday  to  enjoy  a    iels,    white    Santa    Monica    and 
card    of    thrilling    and    exciting    Watts    youth,    a    boxinf    lesaoa 

races    arranged    by    Judge    Joe  i  Tuesday  night  at  Olympic  audi- 
'  Walters.  :  tonum  and  *  alked  off  with  ref- 

The  feature  attraction  was  the  !  eree    Mushy    Callahan's    v*>rdict- 
Powder    Puff    Derby    ridden    by  ;  after  10  fast,  thrill-packed  heats. 

_     ,„  - ,_  •mnv    *"■!*•    Pease    River,    the    wini»er,  \      The    northerners    State   cham- By  Oiil.IE  IZSBY  i  ridden  by  Celine  Broadfoot,  was    pionsiiip  was  at  stake. 
Santa  Anita  Golf  Club  Saeae  •! 
Toamameat,  Sunday,  July  IS 

The  West  Coast  Golf  Club  Is 
ever  on  the  alert  for  good  and  new 

golf  courses  to  have  their  tourna- ments. This  being  no  exception, 
the  beautiful  Santa  Anita  Club 
will  be  host  to  the  members  and 

guests  of  the  West  Coast  Golf 
Club,  Sunday  morning  at  10:30 
a.  m.  (and  believe  it  or  not)  10:30 
is  the  corfect  time.  So  be  there 
early  and  give  your  starter,  (Carl 
Woodei,  a  break. 
West  Coast  Open 

In  September 
The  President.  Dr.  C.  A.  Brad- 

ford, officers  of  the  West  Coast 
(jolf  Club  and  committeemen  are 

busy  making  preparations  for  the 
Pacific  Coast's  biggest. and  best 
goJf  tournament  since  the  TJGA 
v/hich  was  held  at  Griffith  Park, 
in  1939.  With  the  vast  number  of 

golfers  from  Seattle  to  San  Fran- 
cisco, the  WCGC  will  go  down  in 

historyy  as  the  A-1  club  of  the 
year.  Watch  Teein'  Off  for  the 
date. 
Things  Too  See  and  Hear 
On  The  Golf  Coarse 

Howard  Wheeler's  cross  hand 

a  show  of  his  field,  breakin?  in  '     Throwing    more    flovw    than 
front  to  lead  from  wire  to  wire,  '  his  opponent  proliably  ever  saw with    the    favorite,    Playmaster, 
finishing  last. 

Altho  it  was  a  great  race  and 
the  fans  gave  the  girls  a  great 
ovation  one  of  the  sad  features  o1 
the  day  was  when  the  game  horse 

Galsim.  trying  to  make  a  com.e- 
back.  dropped  dead  after  finish- 

ing third  in  the  seventh  race. 
(Dnce  a  stake  horse.  Galsun  werit 

l>eicre,  Booker's  best  rounds 
were  the  fourth,  7th  and  10th 
when  be  unloosed  a  veritable 
leather  blitzkrieg  on  his  sturdy 

and  game  foe.  -  Concentrating  on 

the  body,  Booker  would  uidden- 
ly  switch  his  attack  to  the  head. 
The  bout  was  featured  by  con- stant >>nd  bruising  in-fighttng 

with    Boc  iccr    having    an    edga 

wrong  and  'vl'as  laid  up  for  two  ,  throughout. 
vears  and  then  brought  back  to  Let  it  be  said  for  McDaniels, 

■  "the  races.  This  was  the  his  second  '  however,  that  he  put  up  a  slam- 
start  and  a  mild  killing  would  |  bang  battle.  Neither  principal 
have  been  made  if  he  had  won.  I- was  on  the  floor  although  Book- 
He  tried  and  died  with  his  boots  I  "r  slipped  momentarily  to  tha 

on.  fighting  to  the  verv  last,  but  i  canvas  -nidwey  in  the  bout. his   heart   failed   him.   Just   after  Daric     next     TneateT    night, 

finishing,  Galsun  stumbled  and  it      promoter  Joe  Lrueh  shows  tha 

was  all  over  for  this  once  great      new  world'«  Teatberweight  mi- horse.    He    has    gone    where    he  ;    er,  Richie  Lemos.  against  Claa 

will  never  have  to  face  the  start-  {    Shans  on  July  22. 
er's   gate   again.  Shans    holds    a    win    over    the 

Longshot  players  had  a  grand  Mexican  champion,  scored  be- 
afternoon  in  the  early  races,  but  i  fore  the  latters  sensational  title 

in  the  later  events  the  form  play-  |  victory  over  Petey  Scalzo. ers   hit   their   stride   and    all    but  i   

evened   things   up   for   the    day's card. 
The  popular  Dail.v-Double  paid 

.iiuwoiu    r»iifeiei  5>  cross   nana      ..,,„_„'    •      ,      ,,         rv,, ;.,,«],     r^-^A 

grip;   Osc^r  Clisbys   coat  on   hot '  *  ?2.60    and     the    Quimela    pa  d 
days;  Sammy  McPhersons  blue.s:    *110  O^-    """'^i"^  A°*^w=l,.?tS^r 

Theo.    Smith's    caddy    cart;    A.  I  ̂'"""^  *^^PP,^:- S""'^^>' Tf^l'^r;^^/: ■'  ty.    generalissimo,    will    again    c>e Howard's    left    hand    swing;    Dr. 

Hardiman'i    laugh;  Marion    For- sythe's     flying     clubs;     Harry 
Moore's   sniff,   sniff:   Sidney   Pro- 

vost's long  putts;   Ivan   Johnson's 

double  crossing  hook:  Dr.  Foster's "Where's  rhy  ball";  Roscoe  Jones' 
chip     shots;      Clarence     Porters , 

cigar;     Dr.     Bradford's     camera; Clarenc?    Lay    saying    after    eacht 

game  "1  quit":  Dr.  Wallace  at  the 

ball    m.achine;    Johnnie    Riddle's  ; good   game   the   day   before  you 

play  w  ilh  him;  Henry  Lewis.  ''tli» putt   I   missed    for   a   41";    Carl Woode  trying  to  adjust  the  handi- 

r^^ps.  ind  your  reporter's  hat. 
Week-end  Scores 

Griffith  Park,  Friday.  July  4 

Fred  Cumbess,  80;  Clarence 
Porter.  82.  | 

Western  Avenue  Friday  July  4      i 

Alex  Peoples,   93:  Ho'rald  Bow-  \ man.  97;  Max  Williams,  99;  Bert  i 
Guess.  12Q. 
Griffith  Park  Saturday 

Ivan   Johnson.    81;  Dr.    Bailey, 

91:    Edgar  ;  Johnson.   93. Griffith  Park.  Sunday 

Clarence    Porter.    86-86:    Fred 
Cumbess.  79-79:  Theo.  Smith,  82- 

93:  Ed  Shaw.  76-80. Western  Avenue.  Sunday 

Harold  Bowman.  95:  Ma.\-  Wil- liams, 96:  Alex  Peoples.  101;  Bert 
Guess.  112. 
Handicaps.  Subject  to  Change First  Flight 

William  Gilmore.  7:  C.  A. 
Bradford,  S;  Clarence  Porter.  10; 
Ed  Shaw.  9;  John  Rddle,  10;  Bob 

host  to  the  aircraft.  It  is  sponsor- 

ed bv  the  aeronautical  mechanics 

lodge  No.  1125.  AFL.  All  air- craft workers  will  be  admitted 

free  by  showing  their  employ- 
ment card  or  badge  and  Judge 

Joe  Walters  has  some  new  sur- 
prises in  store  for  the  days events. 

Some  of  the  best  horses  on 

the  grounds  will  fill  the  12  race 
card  and  some  exceptionally 

brilliant  racing  is  looked  for. 
Thev  are  still  talking  about  the 

Dark  Town  Derby,  and  the  fans 

are  clamoring  to  see  these  Negro 

jockey  again  in  action.  It  was  a 

true  and  clean  run  race  and  Jim- inv  Wilson  is  still  the  champion. 

Another  feature  attraction  that 

Caliehte  has  in  store  for  t'le  fans will  be  run  Sunday.  July  20.  It 

■will  be  boys  vs.  girls,  second  edi- 

tion of  the  beaux  and -belles  han- 

dicao.  . 

Well,  folks.  I  guess  this  will  be all  for  this  time  .««  keep  smilinE 

and  have  a  little  fun  This  i.= 

your  turf  reporter  saying.  "I'll  be seeing  vou  South  of  the  Border down  Mexico  way  where  the 

Daily  Double  meets  the  Quin- iela    So  lone.  George 

News 
Views 

Harry  Wicker 
Put   on    Shelf 

Because     of     impaired     vision. 
All        in    I  T  u  ,n    u         Harr>-    Wicker,    local    boxer,    has 

Allen    10:  Ivan  Johnson.  10;  Her-  .      ̂   ̂^  „„  ̂ ^^  ;„  ̂ ^^  available 
man  Woode,  8;  Earl  Strickland.  4;  ̂  y^^  indefinitely,   J.   M.  Genshlea. 

in  the  history  of  Dillard. 

JOHN  THOMAS  APPEARS 

IN  H'WOOD  LEGION  SEMI 
John  Thomas,  the  former  amateur  star,  will  be 

unveiled  .tomorrow  night  before  the  movie  colony  at 

Hollywood  Legion  stadium. 
A  CJolden  Gloves  featherweight  f  star.  Is  also  on  the  card. 

champion.    Thomas    is    rated    by    CROUCH  DISAPPOINTS 
boxing  men  as  the  best  prospect        Toby       Vigil,       sharp-shooting 
in   coast   rings.    He   will    meet   a    Mexican  battler,  had  things  pret- 
veteran     Mexican     battler     Ray    ty    much    his    own    way   Friday 

capture    Louis'    crown. 
Meanwhile,  reports  from  Tur- 

key's Newhall  camp  have  it  that 
the  State  champion  will  probably 

wefht  10  pounds  mor,'>  tlian  he 
did  the  first  time  he  met  Pastor. 
Tom  Gallery  will  again  pro- 

mote this  battle. 

Hutchinson 
To  Fight 
Here  Soon 

The   Peabody   Players   of   Peabody   High    Sdiool,   Alexandria, 

|oaMuu,Vinners  of  the  Dillard  rap  in  the  Louisiana  Interscholas- 
t  Literary  and  AtlUetie  Association  drama  festival,  held  at  Dillard 
livenlty.  New  Orleans.  Standing  (left  to  right):  Mrs.  M.  L.  B. 

kawson,  director;  J.  B.  Ranolph,  and  R.  L.  Hicks;  seated  (left  to 

tght):  Annie  Willie  Odom,  Henderson  Anderson  and  Katie  Smith. 

WANT  A  '41  STUDEBAKER7 

Join  th,*  California  EAGLE 
sul>9cription  contest.  First  prize 

is  the  luxurious  new  '41  Stude- baker!  it  can  be  yours!  Apply  for 

appointment  with  contest  counsel- 
lor at  4075  S.  G'Jntrai  avenue. 

Campo  In  the  six-roimd  aemi' windup. 

Ce&erino  Garcia  eomcs  back  to 
the  fistic  wars  against  Jimmy 

Casino,  white,  In  the  10-ronnd 
main  event 
Brought  along  slowly  since  he 

turned  professional  by  George 

Tolson,  his  tutor-manager,  Thom- 
as has  been  compiling  an  im- 

pressive ring  record  in  outlying 
towns.  It  will  be  his  first  ap- 
jjearance  n  a  major  local  club 
since  he  won  a  preliminary  bout 
at  the  Olympic  audtorium  about 
a  year  ago. 

Louie     Wise,     another    Tolson 

HOLL"yWOOD,  Calif.  (NPB) night,  taking  an  easy  10-round  _johnny  Hutchinson,  classy  Phi- 
decison  from  Georgie  Crouch,  Jadelphia.  Pa.  lightweight  fight- 
erstwhile  lightweight-w  e  1 1  e  r-  ̂  pr,  who  because  of  his  sensation- 
weight  terror.  ̂   _  [  al  style,  ha  gbecome  the  No.  1 

A    dlsaippointinr  performance,  [  p^owd  pleaser  among  the  coast's 
Crouch,  the  better  boxer-punch- 

er of  the  two,  seemed. content  to 
let  Vigil  take  the.;;jflay  away 

from  him  throughout.  He  took 
but  two  rounds,  the  fourth  and 
10th,  in  an  otheririse  dull  and 
listless  display  of  fisticuffs. 

Referee    Abe    Roth    continually 

pugilistic  gentry  has  been  given two  very  important  boxing 
matches  carded  for  early  August, 

Hutchinson,  recently  kayoed  Ed- 
die Bello  white,  in  an  Oakland 

fight. 
According    to    Jirhmy    Murray, 

who  is  handling  the  clever,  hard 

scales  at   135. 

Billiard  Champion  Will 
Sponsor  Cue  Tournament 

I a  jo  Jack  3rd n  Roce  Classic 
.OAKLAND,  July  10.— Won  by 

fal  Cole,  veteran  white  Los  An- cles driver,  third  place  in  the 
i-mile  American  Racing  *soc- 

^tion  auto  race  at  Oakland 

dway  went  to  Rajo  Jack,  al- 
of  Los  Angeles.  Some  8000 
I  saw  the  race. 

HAVE  YOU  READ  our  editor- 

ials? They  are  the  heart  of  this— 

newspaper.  Professors  at  USC 
label  them  among  top  few  to 
Afro-American  journalism.   

Brack  Bergeley,  recognized 

world's  Negro  billiard  champion, 
stated  last  week  that  elaborate 

plans  for  a  forthcoming  inter- 
racial cue  tournament  were  in 

the  making  and  would  take  place 
n  the  Central  Avenue  district 

Plans  call  for  lining  up  first 
district  chamnions  throughout 

the  city,  then  dividing  the  final- 
ist into  groups — Japanese.  Mexi- 

can, Chinese.  Negro  and  other 
cue  experts  for  the  finals. 

For  such  an  event,  Berkeley 
has  taken  over  the  pool  hall  at 

11 09  Vis  S.  Central  avenue.  The 

place  will  soon  undergo  com- 
plete renovation  that  will  see  it 

equipped  with  the  most  modem 
and  up-to-date  playing  material. 

sought  to  arouse  Crouch  into  a  j  hitting  sepia  pugilist.  Hutchin- 
belligerent  attitude.  Crouch  was  son  is  down  to  meet  Joe  Ybarre, 

booed  at  139>i.  Vigil  tipped  the  |  hard     punching     San     Francisco 
Mexican,  in  the  American  Legion 
arena  here,  the  night  of  Friday. 
August  1.  Following  that  bout  he 
goes  against  Baby  Arizmendi carded  two  weeks  later,  Friday 

August  15th  at  the  same  place. 
Botli  fights  are  important  in  the 
clouter's  coast  campaign.  Hutch- 

inson, will  then  return  east  tc 

bring  Bob  Montgomery  con- 
queror of  Lew  Jenkins  to  t  h  e 

coast. 

Roscoe  Jones,  6;  Theo.  Smith,  10 
Sammy  McPherson,  10;  Oscar 

C'lisby,  4;  Harry  Moore,  10;  Mon- 
roe Boykin.  6;  Marion  Forsythe,  6; 

Clarence  Lay,  10;  Carl  Woode,  7^ Second  Flight 

Fred  Cumbe.i.<:.  1.5:  John  Miller. 
16:  Noble  Crouch.  12;  Chester  Car- 
.<;on.  12;  Ollie  Terrv.  12:  Dr.  A.  L. 

Wallace.  13;  Dr.  'W.  E.  Hardiman. 
14;  Henry  Lewis,  15;  George 
Lewis,  15;  George  Terrell,  15;  A. 
H.  Howard,  15;  Al  Crisman.  16; 

Stacyy,  16;  Al  McDaniels.  14;  C. 
Noches,  12;  Jackie  Robinson.  Ifi: 
L.  'Wheeler,  16:  W.  Allen.  15;  U.  S. 
Thompson,  16;  Bob  Clark,  15. 
Third  Flight 

Max  Williams.  18;  Harold  Bow- 
man. 18;  Virgil  Ward.  20:  Edgar  i 

Johnson.  22;  Ernest  Jackson.  20;  j 

Alex  Peoples,  20;  Eddie  Allen,  18;  , 
J.  Hicks,  20;  Harold  Foster,  24;  I 
Wr.  W.  E.  Bailey.  20:  N.  E.  Smith,  | 
20;  Ed  Carey,  24;  Hubert  Clay, 

24;  Bud  Grayson,   24. 

Borican    Wins 
AAU  Decathlon 
BRIDGETON,  N.  J ,  July  10.— 

John  Borican.  reoresenting  the 

Asbury  ''ark  A.  C.  of  New  Jer- 
sey, walked  off  with  the  national 

AAU  deeathalon  championship 
here  July  4,  winning  5  of  the  10 

events. 

secretary  of  the  State  Athletic commission,  said  today  in  the 

commission's  weekly   bulletin. 

Jean  Lane  Clips 

AAU   Dash  Mark 
OCEAN  CITY,  N.  J..  July  10.— 

Jean  Lane,  18-year  old  senior  at Wilberforce  university,  Ohir. 

clipped  two-tenths  of  a  second 
off  the  200-meter  dash  record 
Saturday  in  the  15th  runnmg  of 
the  women's  National  AAU  meet. 

By 

Harry 

Morgan 

Th:^  is  the  most  humpty-  ■ 

dumpty  war  that  ever  brought head-aches  to  the  dove  of 

peace  Enemies  and  friend* 
are  more  mixed  up  than  bar- 

gain sale  ties.  For  a  long  time 
Germany  and  Russia  were 

holding  hands-n  o  w  it  seems thev  were  afraid  to  let  go  for 

fear  the  other  fellow  would 
start  punching.  Remember 

France  and  England-or  France and  Germany.  Turkey  signed 
treaties  with  everyone  in 

sight,  and  couldn't  keep  one without  breaking  the  others. 
Then  there's  Finland.  You don't  know  who  to  be  sore  at 
— h>ecause  tomorrow  you  may 

be  buddies.  Oh  for  the  good 

old  days  when  knights  went 
around  tackling  dragons. There's  somethmg  so  defmite 
about  dragons. 

Hunter  College  has  discov- 

ered poetry  is  a  most  effect  n-e means  of  developing  sneech. 
Try  It  next  time  a  irfffic  cop 
finds  you  tongue-tied  for  an 

alibi. Things  were  jumping  on  the 
avenue  the  evening  of  the  4th. 
It  was  the  first  time  I  had  been 

out  in  ages.  Hats  off  to  Mrs. 

Brtyks  for  opening  such  a lovely  place  to  d  i  n  e.  It  is  a 

credit  to  the  race. 

If  you  plan  o,-'  being  a  host 
to  a  gro;,,3  of  iricndt  soon- then  youii  want  an  adequate 

supply  of  hquor  and  mixers  on hand.  For  quality  liquor— all 
nationally  advertised  brands — visit  The  House  of  Morgan 

at  2729  Central  Av«.  Rare  im- 

ported Irquors — or  domestic hr»nd.< — reasonable   erices. 

Repeat  this  Over  and  Oer. . . .  "/'orae^tccmtiiawcxk'' 

equalling  that  to  be  found  any- 
where in  the  city.  Berkeley  is 

one  of  the  finest  bUliard  cue 

shots  developed  among  the  Ne- 
gro group  since  the  late  Watson 

Bums'  playing  days.  Besides  his 
championship  playing  ability,  he 
is  rated  one  of  the  best  exhibi- 

tion and  trick  shot  artists  in  the 
city,  '     V 

WANT  A  '41  STUDEBAKEE? 

Join   the    California   EAGLE 

•nibscription  contest  First  prise 

is  the  luxurious  new  '41  Stude- baker!  It  can  be  yours!  Apply  for 

appoiolment  with  contest  counsel- lor at  4075  S.  Gentral  avenue. 

CALIENTE 
12         -RACES  12 

Every  Sunday 

RAIN  OR  SHINE This  Sunday 

AIRCRAFT  DAY 
Four  Feature  Events 

$1000  $1000 
PnbHe  Handicap  Price 

Daily  DoubU  and 

Quinicia 

Foreign  Books  on  All  Tracks 
First  Pott  Tim«  1  P.  M. 

IT'S  CALIENTL 

miinfuiisriiii 
PORE  UllFDRNIA  WIII[S 

-A  CHAMPION  OF  VINES 

BTACEAMHON  OF  CLASS- 

JOE  LOUIS  .  .  marriage  enda 

Aslkryfrfcr'HENB^AilHSrMC 
sou  OtSTSitUTOK  #M  nt«  U.&A. 

mn  ARMSTROflG  •  SKOURAS  WINE  CORP. 
271  WEST  125!?*  ST. .  N{K  OM.N  > 

\ 

Alobam  Theatre  Cafe  j . 

tl 5  so.  CENTRAL  AVENUE    ■    AD.  9921
 

OPEN  EVERY  HIGHT 

ADMISSION  ...  I   .  40c 

4  SPIRITS  OF  RHYTHM 

.  L .  Direct  from  New  York  . .  just  completed  a 

4  months  engagement  at  Hollywood  Rodio  "tC 
room  .  .  .  played  Hickory  House,  New  York  .  . 

with  Ethel  Waters  .  .     *  ! 

—  SHOW 

Floyd  Roy  ond  His 

Wytionc  Harris Corelino  Williams 

Orchestra 
•  3  Toppers 

#  Lenoro  Irown 

^-'^
 

'1 

1  -  TT'D  i 
rs:  i"'i:-t.?:^.,. 

-  1  ■  i 



f AGi  Foua^ 

■i-: 

If  You  Foil  to  Read  THI  CALIFORNU   IA6U  You  AAoy  Never  Krt6w  It  Happened 

TYT  MIWS  tVNOICAra 

OmHm  Moor*.  v«««ran  N««r«  wiftt,  It  ihewn  Imt*  tn  a  ceiiMdy  (mm  from  Hm  iww  Republic  fictur*. 

"0«««ft  landft,"  which  ftor*  rt»«  popular  cowboy  fovorft*.  Don  "Rtd"  Borry.  In  addition  to  AAoor*  and 
•orry,  th«  flim  Include  tuch  vvcll-known  cinema  favorites  at  lynn  Merrick,  a  lovely  blonde  appearing 

opposite  the  itor,  Dick  Weuel,  Tom  Ewell,  and  Tom  Giotterton.; 

^ 

Produceifs  Are  Week-end 
Guests  of  Sen  Dieaons 

NYA  STATE  ADVISORY 
COMMITTEE  DISCUSSES 
VITAL  PROBLEMS 

Dedicates  Resident  Center  at  Asilomar; 

Passes  Resolution  Agoinst  Discriminotion 
By  ROBERT  E.  BROWN  JR. 

AaisUnt.  Divieioii  of  Youth   Personnel,  NYA   for  Celifomia 

The  State  Advisory  committee  composed  of  out- 

standing representatives  of  education,  labor,  indus- 

try, religion;  and  civic  affairs  met  recently  at  Asilo- 
mar. Pacitic  Grove,  to  dedicate 

the  NYA  Resident  Center,  to 
commemorate  the  sixth  birthday 
of  NYA  and  to  discuss  several 

problems  facing  us  in  these  criti- cal timea.  ..  ,    ,.         ,  ,,r  n 
Mr     and     Mrs.    Jesse    Walker, 

The  meeting  on  Sunday  mom-    /?oi   Westminster  avenue,   Venice. 
ing  broujftit  out  the  sincere  opiti-  :  honored     their     little     daughter.    ^^  ̂^     ̂ 

ion«,   individually  and  collective-  I  Jean,    with    a    birthday   party   at  j  g^'ajford 

More  Santa 
Monica  News 

ly.   of   a    rtpesentame    g.oup   of    their   home   Thursday.    July    3 
people  who  are  gei'Uinelv   inter-        Those     present     were:      Diana 
ested  in  making  d<  n-iocracy  woik    Lively,  Jo«ette  Simon.   Billy  La- 

Ask  British- 
US  Talks  on 
Postwar  Aims 
Thirty  prominent  Britons  have 

just  asked  that  there  be  consul- 
tation between  the  American  and 

British  peoples  "for  considora- tion  and  proclamation  of  our 

post-war   purposes." "We  must  be  equally  anxious 
to  insure  that  we  win  the  peace 

as  well  as  the  war."  declares  the 
call  for  consultation,  which  was 
cabled  from  London  to  Kvarts 
Seelve  Scudder  as  liaison  officer 
between  the  London  Outpost  and 
the  national  headquarters  of  the 
Committee  to  Defend  America 

by  Aiding  the  Allies,  and  releas- 
ed bv  the  local  Chapter  of  the 

Committee  here  last  night. 
Those  signing  the  statement 

are:  M.  E.  Aubre>;  Vernon  Bart- 
lett;    S.    M.    Berry,    Bishop    of 

H.    H.   Brailsford:   Sir 

an(*  in  outling  a  valid  NYA  pro- 
ram  for  California  A  program 
that  will  include  youths  of  all 

racial  groups,  meet  the  emer- 
gency of  the  national  crisis,  and 

plan  for  the  future  when  the 
crisis  will  pass. 

The  follov.ing  resolution  char- 
acteruea  the  spirit  of  the  meet- 
ini: 

Keaolntion:  SUte  Advisory 
Committee.  National  Youth  Ad- 
mfaiistntlon  for  California 
We.  the  Advisory  Committee 

of  th#  National  Youth  Admin- 
istration for  the  State  of  Cali- 

fornia, in  session  at  A5ilomar 

at  the  dedication  of  this  impor- 
tant and  inspiring  Resident 

Work  Center,  dedicate  our- 
selves in  th»  service  of  our 

country  for  the  defense  of  its 
democratic  principles  and  faith. 

We   counsel   the   NYA   in    its 

peat    work    of    training    our 

youth  for  National   Defence   to 
continue  its  expanding  and  va  - 
uable  operations,  mindful  of  all  ̂ ^^^ 
our  youth,  without  dircrimma-  j 
tion  of  anv   sort,   for   the  €ood    I  ̂̂  
of  our  land  and  for  the  good  of 
all   its   people. 

renby.  Elaine  Tartie.  Alva 
Knowles.  Gladys  Whitmore.  Ray 
Jones  and  Milton  Austin  of 
Pailadelphia. m 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Fred  Bennett  and 
Clarence  Driver,  nephew  of  Mrs. 
Bessie  Washington  and  son  of 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  W.  M.  Driver, 
spent  the  Fourth  in  Phoenix  with 
their    parents   and    aunt. 

Mrs.  Willie  G.  Kennedy,  1022 
O.ikwood  avenue,  Venice,  was 
feted    with    a    delightful    surpr;?e 
birthday  party  Monday  evening.  !  Secretary  Union  of  Democratic 
with  her  daughter.  Flo.  as  host-  Control.  SUnley  Unwin;  George 
ess.    Assisting    were    Mrs.    Vera    Catlin. 
White.  Mrs.  Elizabeth  Huthley  |  In  stating  some  of  their  own 
and  Mr.  Kennedy.  Ping  Pong  and  i  opinions  of  what  the  post  war 
other  game,  with  plea.sing  re-  world  should  be,  the  30  Britons 
freshments,      with      a      beautiful    said: 
birthday  cake  .-omoleted  an  en-  "We  will  not  accept  a  Hitler 
loyable  affair.  N'any  fcifts  were  dominated  world  and  we  will 
leceived   by   'he   honoree  ;  not  accept  a  world   like  the  post 

Those     present    were:     Mpssrs.  ,  war  world   of  tne  20's   in   which 

Montaue  Burton;  Lord  Davies, 
Chairman  New  Commonwealth 
Society;  Robert  Donat;  Sidney 
Klliott;  Margarey  Fry;  Sir  Philip 
Gibbs:  John  Gielgud;  Victor  Gol- 
lancz;  Lord  Herder;  Eva  Hub- 
back  Ed^vard  Fulton:  Julian 
Huxlev;  Storm  Jamesom;  C.  E. 
M.  Joad:  Harold  Laski;  A.  D 
Lindsay;  David  Low,  Bishop  of 
.Malnvesbury;  R.  W.  G.  Mackay. 
Chairman  Federal  Union;  John 
Masefield;  John  Macmurray;  J. 
B.  Priestley.  Chairman  1941 
Committee:  Maude  Royden:  Olaf 
Stapledon:     Dorothy     Woodman. 

plays  and  the  staging  of  Negro 
poetry  have  merited  for  her  the 
distinction  of  being  an  artist  in 
her  field. 

Mrs.  1.  M.  Brown.  Los  Angeles. 
i.s  the  guest  of  Mrs.  J.  H.  Wil- 

son. 1918  Julian  avenu^ 
     ,•  ^    T.    Ttn.  .      T        »!.       .J       <  U.I     ■  _  _.„   ....in        Miss    Sarah    Morrow    has    just and   Mesdames  C.  E.  White    Jas.    the  seeds  of  Hitlerism  can  agam    returned  from  a  week's  vacation 

SAN  DIXGO.  (By  X.  B.  Wes- 
ley)—Mrs.  Sarah  DcCouraey  Page 

and  her  husband.  Kugene,  co- 
vodueers  of  "Rhapaody  in  Rhy- 
Revthm"  were  week  and  guests 
of  Rev.  and  Un.  L,  H.  Owens. 

Miss  OUvia.  dau^ter  of  the  tal- 
ented couple,  accompanied  them to  Saa  Diego. 

The  production  closed  a  week's engagement  Saturday  ni^t  at 
the  Ford  Bowl. 

The  San  Diego  District  of 
Hie  Golden  State  Mutual  Life 
Insurance  Company,  supervised 
by  C  D.  Jolly,  will  holds  its 
annual  mass  meeting  at  Bethel 
Baptist  church,  Sunday  after- 

noon, July  20,  at  3  p.  m.  This 
promises  to  be  a  splendid  affair 
which  will  be  attended  by  a 
number  of  out  of  town  guests. 

Mr.  L.  Wright  of  Los  Angeles, 
and  Mrs.  Ruth  Mallory,  Pasa- 

dena, were  holiday  guests. 

Mrs.  Ella  Perkins  left  for  Pen- 
sacola.  Florida,  early  this  week 
for  an  indefinite  stay. 
The  Educational  department 

of  the  Womfn's  Civic  League, 
with  Mrs.  Ida  Jaclcson,  chairman, 
will  honor  1941  graduates  at  a 
grand  reception  Sunday.  July 
13.  instead  of  the  20th,  at  the 
Community  Center.  Aside  from 
the  main  address  by  Rev.  L.  H 

Owens,  there  will  be  other  inter- 
esting numbers  on  the  program 

Mrs.  J.  E.  Craft  is  president  of 
the  league. 
Mrs.  Annie  Trimble  left  for 

Norfolk.  Va.,   to  visit  relatives. 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Robert  Noble  and 

son  left  the  city  for  Savannah 
Thursdav  to  visit  the  family  of 

Mr.  Noble. 
Mrs.  Queenie  Williams,  moth- er of  Mrs  Martha  Reeder,  who 

has  been  the  guest  of  her  daugh- 
ter for  some  time,  returned  to 

her  home  in  Mobile.  Alabama, 
last  week,  accompanied  by  her 
little   grandson,  Cris. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  McKinley  Harlin, 
newlyweds  from  Los  Angeles, 
motored  here  to  be  the  guests  6f 
Mrs.  John  Carr,  2821  Imperial 
avenue. 

Mrs.  Lulu  Cox,  supervisor  of 
women's  work  for  the  Church  of 
God  in  Christ,  in  the  sUte  of 
New  Jersey,  was  the  house  guest 
of  Elder  and  Mrs.  J.  A.  Jackson 
over  the  week  end. 

Elder  and  Mrs.  L.  C.  Catley  of 
South  Los  Angeles,  were  guests 
of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  R.  B.  Parker. 

Little  Ruth  Johnson.  Tucson 

Arizona;  Nellie  Mae  Gibbs,  Van-' gel  Mason  and  Marian  Brown,  all 
of  El  Centro.  are  recent  arrivals 
in  San  Diego  to  spend  the  sum- 

mer with  Mrs.  Gladys  Williams, 
mother  of  Marian. 

Miss  Marie  Joe  Browne,  dis- 
tinguished    dramatic     artist. 

confined  to  his  bed  for  several 
weeks,  is  reported  improving. 
Mrs.  June  Qall  ii  at  home,  ilL 

SAN  MATEO  CHURCH 
HEARS  PRESIDING 
ELDER  McCOY 
iSAN  MATEO,  (By  Mary 

Johnson  Boulte) — Rev.  L.  W, 

McCoy,  Presiding  Elder,  deliver- 
ed two  inspirational  sermoni 

Sunday  at  the  Si  James  AME 
Zion  church. 

At  the  morning  hour  of  wor- 
ship, Rev.  McCoy  delivered  a special  sermon  for  the  young 

folk,  using  the  scriptural  text, 
"And  JPestu  increased  in  wis- 

dom and  stature    and  in  favor 

n 

ir:-iu 

•;("■ 

Thartday^JMly  10, 1941 

4  Riverside  ■■' 

Churches  | 

Fete  Grodb 
RIVERSIDE,   (By  Mrs,  W.  G. 

Williams)— Four  churches  spon- 
sored receptions  for  the  fourteen 

graduates  from  local  schools, 
which  was  held  at  Allen  Chapel 
AME  diurch  Thursday  evening. 
Each  minister  made  a  five  min- 

ute talk  as  did  also  Mr.  "Whitley, president  of  the  Forum.  A  very 
interesting  program  was  tender- 

ed after  which  refresLments 
were  served  the  200  guests  in 
attendance. 

Mr.   and  Mrs.    Harmon    Philip 
of    San    Bernardino,    were    hosts 
to  a   Au   Revoir  dinner  Si^day, 
the   29th.   complimentary  to   Mr. 

with  God  and  man."  St  Luke  i- 1  W.  M.  Pools,  a  member  of  the 

GETTING  MARRIED? 
Why  not  come  to  Las  Vegas, 

Nevada  to  get  married.  Less  than 

300  miles  from  L.  A.,  a  few  min- utes from  Boulder  Dam.  No 

medical  exam.   No   waiting.  Li- 

^<*nsa  any  time  day  or  night  in- 
cluding Sundays. 

For  d«t«ili  in  L.  A^  iMj 

Essie  C:ook.  1214  E.  2Sth 
CEntury  26117;  or  write  to  Rev. 
H.  E.  Cook.  205  ff.  2nd  Street, 

Las  Vegaa,  Nev.,  Pb— 1197. 

52. 

At  3:30  Sunday  afternoon,  the 
luhers  held'^heir  annal  service. 
An  exceptionally  fine  sermon 
was  delivered  by  Rev.  J.  L. 

Boyd,  psstor  of  Bethel  AME 
church,  San  Francisco.  Mrs. 
Blanche  Johnson  served  as  mis- 

tress of  ceremonies.  History  of 
the  Usher  Board,  Mr.  Sidney  L. 
Staton:  vocal  solo  by  the  Pilgrim 
Baptist  Mission  Quartet,  Palo 
Alto.  Members  of  the  quartet  are 
Messrs.  Arrington,  Reed,  Davis 

and  Gatlif. Rev.  and  Mrs.  W.  C.  Sample, 

Pilgrim  Baptist  church,  return- ed  to   San   Mateo   after   thne 

Personality  Club  who  is  leaving 
soon  on  his  vacation  for  Chicago 
and  other  points  east  Club  mem- 

bers were  also  honored  gues*^s. The  evangelist,  Mrs.  Ruby 

King,  formerly  of  Dallas,  Texas, 

preached  a  stirring  sermon  at  Al- len Chapel  Sunday  morning,  June 

29.  The  subject  was  "Medical 

Needs.' 

CHURCH  NEWS 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Albert  Gauff  of 
Palm  Springs  was  guest  of  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Harry  Robinson  of  2764 
9th  street,  Thursday- 
Rev.  Wm.  Thomas,  pastor  of 

Second  Baptist  church,  arrived 
home  Monday  from  attending  the 

weeks'    vacation   spent    in    the  |  Congress     and     Sunday     School north.  „.„ 

Members  of  Les  Jeune*  FiUes 

met  at  the  home  of  Miss  Ger- 

trude Sullivan  Saturday  afier- 
noo  for  a  pot  luck  lunch.  Among 

thij^ie  present  were  Misses  Doro- 

thy Stat?i,  H»'icn  Eichards Yvonne  Boutte  and  Gertrude 

Su}livan^   

Elk   Dignitaries 
Attend  Local 
Installation 

Boston,  was  here  f^ver  the  week-  '■  aminer. 
end.   conferring   with   San   Diego       Officers 

James  E.  Kelly  Grand  Secre- tary of  IBPOE  of  W,  and  Judge 

W.  C.  Hueston.  Grand  Commis- sioner of  Education,  Washington 
D.  C.  attended  the  installation  of officers  of  Local  No  88,  July  8. 

Election  of  officers  was  held 
June  10,  with  Chester  G.  Lewis re-elected  Exalted  Ruler. 

Officers  participating  in  the  in- 
stallation ceremonies  were:  Ches- 

ter G.  Lewis,  Exalted  Ruler;  Wm. 
F.  Johnson.  Esteemed  Leading 

Knight;  Walter  Joseph,  Esteemed 
Loyal  Knight;  Johnny  Mathia.s, 
Esteemed  Lecturing  Knight;  Eu- 
flene  O.  Herman,  Esteemed 

Knight;  J.  R.  Oliver,  Inner 
Guard;  M  B.  Walker,  Trustee: 

"^    Dr.  F.  R.  Whiteman,  Medical  Ex- 

leaders  on  a  recital  slated  for  an 
early  date. 
Brought  to  the  West  Coast  by 

the    Los     Angeles     Allied      Arts 

were      Installed      by 

Grand  District  Deputy,  Littleton 
McDuff. 

league,  Miss  Browne  has  appear-    GaCHaI    AAuSIf^ 

ed     before     such      outstanding  ̂ '"K^'    •^••••■*' 
groups  as   Fisk    University.    Uni-    C^.^J^^I    C^a-iac 

verity   of  Washington.   Tuskegee,    ■«»•'"'•'    JfcOreS and      Hampton.      Her      comedv        The  Musical  Festival  that  was 
sketches,    monodramas.    one    act    held   at   the   Independent   church 

last    Sunday,     featuring    Messrs 
Norris  Stokf^s,   jr..  Earl  Pleasant, 

BYPU  at  Houston,  Texas.  While 
away  he  visited  Jackson,  Miss., 
New  Orleans  and  Shreveport,  La. 

He  reported  a  grand  time. 
Victoria  H.  H.  2305  and  Mag- 

nolis  Lodge  5470  of  O.  ,F.  were 
highly  honored  with  the  presence 
of  the  following  State  officers: 
Sister  Sarah  Turner,  Dist.  G.  N- 
O,  Sister  Beeman  D.  W.  R..  Sister 
Willis  G.  D..  Sister  L.  G.  Eggle- 
ston.  Treasurer,  Brother  I.  Rob- 

inson, Dist.  G-  Master,  Sister 
Minnie  Bates  Life  Member.  OPO 
Brother  Fuller.  P.  M.  K..  all  of 

L:  A. 
Sister  Froley,  Sister  Hadley, 

Sister  L.  Grones  of  Pasadena  Lo- 

cal Lodges  served  dinner  to  vi- sitors in  Lincoln  Park  at  8:30  p 
m.  The  occasion  was  the  annual 
lecture  of  the  DGMNG,  Sister 
Sarah  Turner. 

Race  Lad  Goes 
Down  on  0-9  Sub 
INDIANOLD,  Miss.— John  H.  ' 

Edwards,  Jr.,  21  was  aboard  the 
ill-fated  submarine  0-9  lost  off 
the  isle  of  Shoals,  near  Portland,  ; 

Maine  on  Saturday.  June  20.  ', Naval  (authorities  reported  this  : week. 

Young  Edwards  was  the  son  of  ! 
John   Henry  Sr..  wealthy  Missis-  \ 

sippi  farmer.  He  was  a  mess  at- ' tendant  second  class  aboard  the 
submarine. 

Notified  of  the  death  of  his 

son.  the  father  said.  "I  can  thitjk 
of  no  finer  way  to  die  than  in  the 
service  of  one's  country."   
Arthur  Peters  with  Mffc  Fannie 
Ben i am  in  accompanist,  assisted 
by  Mrs.  Eloise  Lee,  was  enjoyed 

by  all.  
■* 

n 
Subscription  Compoign 

ENTER  NOW! 

An  Opportunity! 

WIN  AN  AUTOMOBILE 

The  young  people  of  Los  Angeles  are  cord- 
ially invited  to  enter  The  California  Eagle's  Sub- scription Contest.  This  contest  offers  all  young 

folk  c  job  for  the  summer.  The  contest  opened 

on  June  6.  You  may  enter  any  time  before  July 

6.  This  contest  gives  the  contestants  a'golden 
opportunity  to  win  one  of  the  many  expensive 
and  attractive  prizes  and  to  earn  cash  awards 

each  week.  Every  contestant  wins.  Every  con- 
testant is  paid  20  per  cent  in  cash  each  week. 

PRIZES 

FIRST  PRIZE— 1941  Sfudebaktr 

SECOND  PRIZE— $50  Scheiorehip 

THIRD  PRIZE— 3-Pi«cc  Bedroom  Suift 

FOURTH  PRIZE— Rodie 
FIFTH  PRIZEr-Voci      .  CIconer 

SIXTH  PRIZE— Floor  Lamp 

CASH  AWARDS  TO  ALL! 

All  eaatesUns  win  a  weekly  eash  award  ef  SO  per  eeat 
All  (iiiilastaiils  have  an  •pportaiiity  t«  win  one  ef  the  many 

valuable  and  Bsefnl  prises.  Enter  today!  Phone  the  Snb- 
Mription  Managvr,  CEntury  24228,  aikd  enter  the  c«Btest  new. 
Obtain  contest  mies  at  the  EAGLE  Sabaeription  Conte^  ef- 

fice,  EAGLE  bonding,  M75  Central  avenae. 

C.  A.  BASS.  Owner  ft  Editor  ef  Callfemia  Eaflr 
D.  B.  MOOKX,  Camnalfv  Manafer 

i 

We  view  with  great  concern, 
evidences  of  discrimination  in 
reference  to  various  minority 

groups  whose  loyalty  to 
our  country  is  unquestioned 
and  whose  readiness  to  partici- 

pate m  its  defense  is  clear  to 
all  of  us  who  are  members  of 
this  Advisory  Committee. 

We  regard  this  policy  as  of 
fundamenUl  importance  to  the 
understanding,  participation 

and  adequate  nad  right  defense 

of  the  United  SUtes  of  Ameri- 
ca. 

We  seek  the  earnest  coop- 
eration of  all  American  educa- 
tional, industrial  and  ovem- 

mental  institutions  in  the  sin- 
cere acceptance  of  this  profram 

which  we  recognize  as  essential 
to  our  democratic  faith. 

This  statement  we  send  to 
the  President  of  the  United 

States,  to  the  Chairman  of  the 
National  Youth  Administration 
Advisory  Committee,  to  the 
National  Youth  Administrator, 

to  the  Commissioner  of  Educa- 

Buchanan,  Albert  Dumas.  Charlie  j  be  planted  and  allowed  to  grow 

Hughley.  Oscar  Fletcher,  Robert  We  will  accept  only  a  world  con- 
Daniels.  Herbert  McCauley,  Rob-  secrated  to  freedom  of  speech 
ert  Johnson.  Robert  Robertson  ;  and  expression  and  the  freedom 

d    Henry  Williams.  |  of  every  person  to  worship  God 
Mesdames  Lillie   Malone  Cow-    in   his   own   way.   Freedom   from 

and    Paulene    Wilson:   Misses    want   and   freedom   from   terror- 

Allene    Celistan.    Venus     Darbv    ism." 
snd   Marie  Morgan  of  Louisiana.  '      In   another   significant  passage 

It  was  a  happy  birthday  of ,  the  sattement  declared: 

Robert  Lee  Wadsworth  which  I  "Partnership  between  the 
was  celebrated  last  Friday.:? June  ;  United  tates  and  the  British  Com- 
27.  In  attendance  were:  Xlonza  |  monwealth  is  the  most  powerful 
Charleston  Jr.,  Raydee  Turman.  single  factor  in  world  affairs.  By 

Henrietta  JefTerson.  Mary  Price,  this  we  do  not  mean  an  exclusive 
Pertha  Turman,  Rosezella  Wil-  Anglo-American  alliance.  What 
liams.  Nola  Faye.  Rosa  Lee  Jack-  we  have  in  mind  can  only  be 
'x<n  Barbara  Horn  and  Barbara  done  if  our  partnership  takes  the 

ilerison.  Refreshments,  served  bv  |  lead  in  organizing  the  world  for 
Mrs     Wadsworth,    were    enjoyed  i  peace  and  in  building  a  finer  arid 

bv  all. 

Union  District 
Meet  Closes 
Union  District  Association 

meetings  closed  Sunday  after- noon at  New  Hope  Baptist 

church,    the    Sunday    School   re- 

more  just  civilization  .  .  .  Britain 
must  transfer  her  imperialism 
into  internationalism.  We  believe 
that  America  is  advancinjt  and 
will  advance  from  isolationism 

to  internationalism." The  full  text  of  the  sUtement 
follows: 
As  British  citizens  who  share 

an  unshakeable  faith  in  freedom 
and  democracy  we  are  venturing 

famous  orchestra  drew  a 
ported  today.  ^       |  fno  aemocrBLy  »=  "t^.  "-oT.tes    crovJ   July   2  at   the   American 
Many  Sunday  school  members  |  to  write  you  in  the  United  States    ̂          ̂ J_  ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^^^^ 

in  Los  Angeles  with  her  mother 
and  other  relatives- 

Elder  J.  A.  Jackson  is  in  No- 
Man"s  Land  (Ariaona)  looking 
after  his  large  cacp  of  fine  water- 
melons. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  A.  E.  Buchanan 
and     family,     San     Bernardino, 
were   week   end    guests   of   Mrs.  i 
John  Carr.  2821  Imperial  avenue.  I CLUBS  I 

The  Best  Yet  club  was  enter-  ' tained  Saturday  night  by  the  j 

president,  Marshall  Kary,  at  11  ' 
22nd  street.  - 
Eugene  Richardson  was  host  at 

a  delightful  going  away  break- 
fast Sunday  mommg  complimen- tary to  Mrs.  Ella  Perkins,  who 

entrained  for  Florida.  Guests  in- 
cluded Miss  Ada  Williams.  Erms 

Love.  Messrs.  W.  Quinn.  C.  Dick- 
ens. E.  Rollins,  L,  Beasley. 

The  Los  Amigos  club  was  host  ̂  
at  a  party  for  friends  when  a 
Fourth  of  July  picnic  was  given 
at  El  Monte.  CJassy  Jackson  is 

president. Miss  Ella  Fitzgerald  and  her 

record 

were  installed  as  officers  in  im 

pressive  rites.  Sunday's  banner Class  was  Adult  class  No.  1,  Mrs. Stemley.  teacher^   

tion.  to  the  Office  of  Produc- 
tion Management,  and  to  the 

Press. 

whose  beliefs  are  similar  and  no 
less   strong. 

BALDNESS  IS  NEEDLESS, 

DON'T  LOSE  YOUR_HAjR 
Standard  Oil 

Excasive  dandruff,  itching 

scalp,  falling  hair  are  fore-run- 

ners of  baldness.  Don't  neglect 
them.  If  your  hair  is  broken  off 
or  stubborn  because  of  excessive 

curling  or  neglect  of  treatment, 

try  Abigail  Special  Scalp  In- 
vigorator  and  Abigail  Shampoo 
Soap.  Definie  results,  or  we  will 
not  take  your  case.  Free  scalp 

examination.  10,000  agenU  want- 
ed. Liberal  commission. 

,  ̂ .  1  I  the  lapei  of  his  coat. Address  all  communications  to  ,  ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^at 
MRS.  ABIGAIL  CARTER,  phone: 

ADams  1305«,  1038  E.  'vemon 
Ave..  Los  Angeles.  Calif.  Now  is 
the  time  to  see  about  your  hair 

before  it  is  too  late.  Don't  forget 
Yo  try  Abigail  Special  Scalp  In- 
vigorator  and  Abigail  Shampoo 
Soap.  (adv.) 

Employee  Here 
On  Visit 

Continued  from  Page  1-A 
emblem  pin  signifying  35  years 
of  meritorious  service. 
Mr.     Crawford     proudly,     and 

rightfully  so,   wears  the   pin    in 

Second  Baptist  to 
Fete  Hendersons 
Membership  of  Second  Baptist 

church  will  tender  a  mammoth 

banquet  to  its  newly  elected  min- ister and  wife,  Rev.  and  Mrs.  J. 

Raymond  Henderson,  next  Thurs- 
day night. 

Since  Rev.  Henderson  took 

Charge  as  pastor  so  evident  have been  the  results  in  the  spiritual 
and  financial  life  of  the  church, 
it  is  more  than  a  gesture  to  honor 
him  with  this  banquet 
Banquet  is  being  held  in  the 

Social  Hall  of  the  church. 

Pioneer  Club  No.  1 
Will  Meet  Tuesdoy 
The  Pineer  Club  No.  1  will 

meet  July  15  at  the  home  of  Mrs. 
La^ra  Young  950  East  42nd  PI.. 
TiMcdar  nisnt  at  6  p.  m.  Mrs. 
tUm  Warner  is   president,   Mrs. 

•When  asked  what  he  attribut- 
ed his  success  to,  Mr.  Crawford 

replied,  "1  think  that  success  is 
measured  by  one's  own  capacity 
and  ability,  and  regardless  of  col- 

or or  race,  if  one  has  training 
and  ambition,  barriers  do  not  ex- 

ist." 

LIKE  ALGER  HERO 
Mr.  Crawford's  life  story  with 

the  Standard  Oil  companv  re- 
calls the  days  of  one's  youth  and the  dreams  one  had  in  the  com- 

pany of  Horatio  Alger's  Frank kerrlweU. 
He  stated  that  the  company 

gave  employment  to  8  more  Ne- 
groes after  his  record  of  efficien- 

cy and  df'pendability  had  been 
established.  Fifteen  Negroes  are 
BOW  employed  is  the  Cleveland 

1  "* 

plant  of  the  company,  apart  from 
the  8  working  in  the  Midland 
building  where  he  is  stationed. 
■When  asked  what  he  thought 

of  the  Standard  Oil  people  sep- 
arate and  apart  from  his  connec- tion with  them  as  an  employee, 

Mr.  Crawford  answered,  "I  thinlc the  Standard  Oil  people  are  the 

finest  in  the  world." Accompanying  Mi.  Crawfbrd 
to  Los  Angeles  was  h.'s  wife, Mrs.  Beasie  Crawford.  Thar  are 
guestc  while  here  of  Mr.  Craw- 

ford's brother,  Le  Grande  Craw- ford; and  sisters,  Meadamea  Le 
Pearle  J.  Adama,  L  E.  Trench  and 
D.  C.  Fowler. 

WANT  A  '41  STUDEBAKEK? 
Join  ttm  Callfonila  SAOLE 

raba«rlptioB  conteat  tint  jprlie 

ia  the  Inxurioos  new  '41  bmde- baker!  It  can  be  yours!  Apply  for 
appointment  with  contest  eonaaM- 
lor  at  4075  S.  Ceatral  avenue. 

CIIURCHES 
Bethel  AME  Chnrcb 
31st  and  K  Streets 
L.  H.   Owens,  Pastor 
Sunday  School  noened  at  9:30 

a.  m.  with  Miss  Nadine  Redmond, 

superintendent,  in  charge.  At- tendance was  unusually  good. 
Morning  services  at  11  a-  m.. 

featured  Rev.  C.  A.  Harris.  Pre- 
siding Elder  of  the  San  Diego 

Disttict  who  brought  an  inspir- 
ing message.  Miss  Olivia  Page 

was  the  soloist  for  the  service,  ac- 
companied by  her  father,  Eugene Page. 

Holy  Communion  was  adminis- tered. ACE  League  was  held  at 

7  p.  m.,  and  evening  services  be- 
gan at  8  with  Hev.  Owens  oc- 

cupying the  pulpit.  Men's  Day  is set  for  July  30. 

Chareh  of  Ood  ta  Christ 
1705  L«gaa  Aranaa 
Ildar  Jamea  A.  Jaokaon,  PaiAor 

Services  throughout    the    day 

were  as  usual  with  Elder  Pear- son as  the  featured  speaker.  For 
Home  and  Fortign    Missionary 
society  at  8  p.  m.  Mrs.  Lulu  Cox, 

supervisor  of  women's  work  for New    Jeraey.    wm    the   main 
speaker.  Rev.  Catley  spoke  at  8 o'  clock  services   and   the  Holy 
Commimion  was  administered  at 
both  services. 

SICK  UST 
The  Simshlne  club  reports  the 

side  for  the  week  as  follows: 
General  hospital:  Miss  Millie 
Bell  Riddick.  Andrew  Hudson, 

Ediward  Martin,  At  'Vaudain 
home:  Mrs.  Amilta  Banks,  Benni" 
Luckey,  John  White,  Ralph  Driv- er. Mrs.  Rose  Elliott  it  at  Marry  j 

hospital. 
Harry  Dickensj  who  has  been 

'O 
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LIBERTY  "".iSSr  ASSOCIATION 
2510  CENTRAL  AVE. 

Open  10  «.  m.  to  5  p.  m.  Doily  —  Thuri^  lo^  p.  m.  ~  Saftirdcy  'H1 1  p.  in« 
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Coston 
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CiShnda  EAGIxI 
rwpMafMlfty  for  tke 
HHW*  kirt  kcwtily 
OTOteK  IM  writes  m  wwttT  •! 
tkMgMfal  eeasidentiim.  H  i » 
v««M  ttecs  wttk  Ik*  eiatMy  •( 
»  tra«  prvphet  aad  he  >rl>«K3  ia 
that    "MceariaB."— Th«    B4ator.) 

•WHAT  MKN  LIVE   BT" 
<A   BMk   BcTiew) 
What  Men  Live  By.  by  Ridtard 

C.    Cabot    is   a    richly   rewarding 

move  with  H." In  the  reviewer's  humble  opin- 
ion, this  first  essay  is  the  most 

rtwardJBg  of  the  four. 

In  Part  II.  Mr.  Cabot  givet  a 

lenfthy  ti'eatiie  on  Play,  affimt- 
inc  that  it  is  not  only  possible  to 
"deliberate  about  play,  devote 
time,  money  and  brains  to  work- 
m(  it  up,  without  losiBf  our 
tcnae  of  humor  and  of  propor- 

tion— without      stultifying 

■r-  ■ 

Fellowship  Service  ot 
Church 

All  reads  last  Sunday  cveninc^ 

seeinad  to  have  lad  to  tha  Neijdi- 
borhood  diurcfa  at  27th  and  Pa- 
loma  streets  where  a  great  7cl- 
lowakip  Service  was  being  hdd 
between  the  Independent  churdi 

our-  '  at  18th  and  Paloma,  the  Peoples 
selves"  but  goes  on  to  point  out  j  church  at  106th  and  Wiliningtoo 
that  play  is  re-creation,  and  un- 

orthodox method  of  beinf  bom 
again,  fulfilling  similar  functions 
sre  art  music  Literature  and  dra- 

ma and  eventually  becoming  the 
same  experience.  He  makes 
popular  arts  and  fine  arts  twins 
who   naturally   attract  attention. 

and  the  Neifhborhood  ehtircfa. 
It  was  the  first  service  of  its 

kind  between  these  churches, 

and  long  before  seven  o'clock,  tiie 
hour  of  opening,  the  vast  congre- 

gation began  to  gather  until  ev- 
ery available  bit  of  space  was 

taken    and    many    were    turned 
but  names  other  children  of  the  |  away. 
same  famUy  worthy  of  notice  too;  \  The  service  wss  mort  impresa- 
e.  g.  "humor,  good  humor,  sp«>ak-  j  ive  from  beginning  to  end,  and mg,  gesticulating,  letter-wnting,  set  a  high  standard  for  Fellow- 
anticipating  another^  wish,  jhip  Communion  Service  between 
threading  one's  way  defUy  m  a  Protestant  churches  of  the  city crowded  street,  steering  a  di«-  which  is  so  greatly  needed  in  the 
euasion  into  profiUble  channels."  |  church  circles.  It  was  a  beautiful 
Exhihratmg,    momenUry    exper-  |  j„ght  to  see  the  three  robed  choirs 

Colvary  BopHst 
Church  Tells 

taken  for  the  Building  Fund 
whidi  enabled  the  Nei^borhood 
Church  to  report  Sunday  $962 

for  this  fund  alone,  altho  many 
members  had  paid  previously.  A 
final  drive  is  being  made  which 
will  close  the  20th  of  the  month 
to  pay  the  last  of  the  amount 
due  on  the  lots  at  49th  and  Ava- 
kn.  which  is  leas  than  $400. 
The  next  such  service  wiU  be 

held  at  the  Independent  Church 
the    first    Sunday    in    Aug 

Triniiy  Girls 
Celebrofe 

Gfarii  «f  Trialty  Saptlst 

dttirdi^  W.  36tfa  street  and  Nor- 
mandie,  will  celebrate  this  &m- 

day.  The  young  ladies,  with  Iter- 

■***^**T^¥*^  A^  fraah-  |«ie  for  the  day  *  batef  directed ■MO*  UCLA.  One  of  the  most  by  Margaret  siSehS^iSS^S bnlaant  arrays  of  musical  talent  won  high  rating  m  gjgh  ScaoS 

?*^  ■??S?*J?**  °"  •  y*"***  Vro-  circles  on  ber  aaMnalcatmx»< 
gram  win  feature  audi  aotoisti  tions  and  bar  «Sw  ttf^Sr 

m  UeU  Johnaoo.  Emma  Smock-   fine  scorea.       "•~***~  «  <«»» 

garet  Satchell,  comely  young  ar-    v-_  >_  .  r'i-w  ck._^-_*    «n 

tist  and  daughter  of  Mr.  and  Mrs. ;  °^"  *^  •  ̂"^  Quaa-.et.  Allma- 

T.  A.  Satchell,  will  be  dudrttaa  '   of  the  day. 

Guest  artfsts  and  speakers 

from  youth  groups  and  churches 

tfarou^wut  the  city  will  partici- pate in  two  mammoth  services 
at  11  a.  m.  and  t  p.  m. 

Ruth  Fowler,  of  the  Indepen- 

book.   It   falls   mechanically   into  ( jences  which  he  calls  jewels:  ec- ,  of  the   Independent   Church   and four  sections  and  the  reader  pass- 
es from  one  to  the  other  with 

more  T>f  a  feeling  of  having 
leaped  suddenly  into  new  path- 

ways leading  in  the  same  direc- 
tion but  by  no  means  a  grada- 

tKm.  Four  thinies  men  live  by:  , 
Work.    play,    love    and    worship.  I 

charge. 

Big    Program 
at  Hamilton 
Many  interesting  events  are  to 

.  .     .     ,  .     .    -    _  -      ^     prevail    at    Hamilton    Methodiat 
sticy,  good  and  bad  elemenU  m  ■  the    two    of     the    Neighborhood  |  church,  18th  and  Naomi  during 
play;    impersonation;    mterpreU-  |  church:     the    uniformed    ushers;  j  the  month.  Next  Sunday,  the  pas- tion  of  wcrk  by  minor  arts  and    the    immaculately    garbed    deac-  i  trj.   Rev.   S.   it   BMne.   will   de 
the^  goals   and_^  rewaritoj)!^  play  |  onesses    and     stewardesses,     the  \  liver  a  sermon  from  the  subject, _  _-   — i.  —   ._.-        .   _  ^j^^  Church  and  I."  In  the  eve- 

ning   at    7.30.    Bro.    Cotton    will 
have   charge  of  the  service.    The 
Christiar  Youth  Associaiicn  will 
iiold  its  roeetini;  at  5:30  p.  m 

Sunday,   July   27.    will   be   a 

There's  nothing  like  a  li^t 
prayer  or  an  inspirational  hymn 
to  start  a  Sunday  morning  ser- 

vice ott  perfectly  and  the  dea- 
cons of  this  church  realiae  that 

As  soon  as  Ute  holy  cboir  ot 
tte  Lord,  directed  by  Brother 
Jordan,  marched  in,  the  temple 
is  fined  with  beautiful  hymns  of 

"His  Praise"  Scripture  readings       ̂ ^  ««      »^       - 

r*^  !!S!°''^*I  *i*"  ̂   w^ldent  Chil^'^^'be  miitre^of 

the   sermon  of  the  day.  |  ceremonies  in  tiie  morning.  Youth 

at  «.^I^H„^.^*5f  'S'^  B*"  H!!l»P«ekers  will  be  Vivian  Statoiv which  time  Rev.  CoUins  and  the  SS^^'SSly  18?  rX  F  ̂i^  f£!"^SL**  ':^''1f^rJ°'''^"' Neighborhood   Church   will   have    p^  of  dllviv^  driil^r  a    "*  **°^  ^ -w-r-.  f~~J  oiv-aivary.  wiu  deliver  a  i  n,aa.  on  "The  Scout  Life,"  while spedal  sermon  durrag  the  see-  :  Mrs.  Exie  Lee  Hamoton,  YWCA 

*  ewj  1  n-  B  .1-  ..  ■  ..  secretary  of  San  Djego.  wUl  be 
A  SWngle  Day  Rally  which  Ue  ̂ H-incioal  speake?  on  The will  consist  of  a  regular  old-  Modern  Girl's  Contribution  to 

fashioned  dmnw-  on  tee  K^ound,  \  ̂ffg^^^ood."  Jeffersoikk  High the  fourth  Sunday  w  bemg  plan-  school's  brilliant  soloisi  Miss 

2SS:^  7^^"  ̂ ^  members  of  ̂ ^^  ^^  Trinity's  Marvell 
»  iS-r^T'""  "*  "*  "^!**^  Hutchinson,  will  share  musical n  A**Eli**  Calvary  services^  Mrs.  y,^„^„  ^^i,  ̂   ̂   ̂ i^td  girk D.  O.  Edwards  is  reporter  for  the church. 

Sobert  Meiba  Listen,  Roberta 
cott  Alice  Robinson,  Hope 

Speii^ts,  Althca  Warren.  Ftankie Lee  Arthur,  Rena  Nelsim.  June 

StaTemaii.  ViolK  WQaoa  and 

otbers. 

There  will  also  be  special  num- 

scores. 

Trinity  Baptist  church  is  pes- 
tered by  Dr.  J.  L.  Gaston,  who wmouaeea  that  the  aadiaariiiB  te 

being  radeoarated  aod  will  be ready  for  use  FHdaF  UfM  wh<% 
Dr.  H.  Mansfield  CoOias  and  im 
Neighborhood  Choirs  win  jei» 
with  the  mend>ers  of  THnfty  tt "    "    ~  "       servi^ 
a  pre-Girls  Cay  Woeifaip 

complete  another  interesting  es- say. 

In  his  dissertation  on  love,  af- 

3  Prelates  Get 
Institute  Posts 

deacons  and  pastors  in  their  pul- 
pit gowns  and  robe  taking  part 

in    the     Fellowship     Communion 

The  book  -«  a  co^-tionTf-f^r  |  f^^Ung  it  wl^^^^^^^^^ 

U^de,°"a,e**«tle  ̂ ork."    the  |  J^ige.    he    laboriouslv   ̂ ^^^^^rnP^l^^  S^^^^  ^ay.    at    which    time    the  -  wheii  the"Revr  s.  M.  Beane.  pas- It    He    finds    "  masterpiece  and  wUl  long  bve  ,  the  me    wul    be     'Mv    Circle   of    tor  of  Hamilton  Methodist  church. 
filial     and!'"    *^^   vnmds    of    the    people   of  ,  Fiicnds.     Special    music   will    be    was  elected  to  the  board  of  trus- 

the   city.    So    well    prepared    and  ]  rendered  and  the  pastor  will  de-  |  tees     of     the     Spanish-American 
ET ranged    was    tlif    message,    sj  ,  liver  a  sermon  on  "Friendship."  ;  institute   at   Gardena,    and    Rev 

author      discriminates       between  ,  hv  the  usual  technique  of  a  nhy 

play,   work   and   drudgery^  work    sician    to    diagnose 
being 

Signal     recognition     came     to 
three   local   ministers    last   week 

chorus. 

The  evening  program  will  fea 
ture  charming  Charlotte   Gogue,  | 

of  Trinity,   as    mistress   of   cere- 
monies, and  Joy  Speights,  recent , 

the  committee  on  resolutions  and 

young  Rev.  Downs  is  a  member of  the  committee  on  social  and international  relations. 

^J 

29th  Church  of  Christ  Scientist 
(C«lof«d) 

1316  E.  46Hi  StfMt 

9.30  o.  m.— Sundoy  School 

1  1  :00  o.  m — Sur»doy  Morning  Service 
8:00  p.  m — Wednesday  eve  testimony  meeting 

Reading  Room  open  every  doy  from  2  to  5 
except  Sunday  and  Holidoys. 

The  original,  standard,  and  only  textbook  on  ChriOiaa 
Science  Mind-Healing.  Science  and  Health,  with  Key  to  the 
Scripture  by  Mary  Baker  Eddy. 

"an  acquired  taste,"  "jus- 
tified by  faith."  "a  leader"  for 

the  spirit  of  man  motivated  by 

thie  example  of  others  and  "a  sort 
of  frowning  deHght  in  taking  up 

conjugal,     paternal, 
friendly  aspects,  all  played  upon 
of  God  whom  he  describes  as  n 
friendly,  beneficent  Spirit  He 
explains    the    reinforcement    that 

_      ivy    load    and    feeling    that    comes  to  us  all   through   love   bj- 
one's  strength  is  ade<?uate  to  it."  j  a  theory  of  the  permeability  of 

The  job  does  more  than  supply  the  universe.  Symbolism  he  con- 

a  wage.  It  maintains  health,  re-  |  tends  prevents  schism  in  love 
lieves  the  "miserv  of  self-cen-  [  and  unites  the  humblest  act  of 
tered  existence."  insulates  against  '  the  body  with  a  deeper  signifi- 
tenetiness,  discouragement  home-    cance   and   floods   the   entire   ex- 

fcrsibly  deliversd  that  the  minis-  '  Keep  this  date  in  mind, 
ter   held    th'?   congregation   soell 
hound    with    the    gripping   mess- 
ae 

An  offering  of  $100.  plus  wss 

probab'y   nims  up  all  he  has  said 

_-.~.™.-       >...-   -._  ̂ ...^..         ^                  ^  succintly  as  he  has  written  his 

ieaness,   skerrtieisnv  "doubts "and  '  ̂   with    sacredness— deep  :  previous  chapters:  'To  'uye  is  to 

Yoeger  Phillips 
Temple  Speaker 

Dissatisfied  with  your  mate? 

Then   come   to   the    11    oclook 

E  W.  Rakestraw.  pastor  of  Wes- 

j  ley;    and    Karl    Downs    of    Scott Methodist   Pasadena,  were  elect- 
ed to  institute  committees. 

Rev.  Rakestraw  is  chairman  of 

Bes.  lUC  E.  2Mh  St 

Rev.  R.  C.  MeClendon 
Prop.    Sanitary    Barber    Shop 

ALL  HAIR  CUTS  -  Z5e 
5316   So.   Ceatral 

Loe  Angeles,  Calif. 

I    -• 

fears  '  calls  unto  deep.   Lovalty   in  love  \  tal*  with  the  world.  Wcrk,  PUy.  |  sei-vicea  at  Philiip*  Temple  CME 
There  is  a  "jov  of  work."  sat-  is  "committment  faith,  the  power  '  Love  and  Worship  are  four  good  ;  church.  43rd  and  Wadsworth. 

Isfactions  produced  by  the  job^  '  to  distinguish  and  disregard  what  '  ways  of  keepmg  up  the  conver-  ,  Sunday  and  hear  Carl  Elion 
viz.     "ambition  ■     "appetite      for"  ;  is  unesaential."  An   initial  choice    sation.  |  Yaeger,  director  of  the  Marriage 

and  "genuine   interest"  He  sug-  I  i»~n;ade  and  is  renewed  again  and  "      " 
gests  that  these  psychical  condi-  j  again.  He  warns  aeaist  passivity 
tions   are   the   realistic  bases  for    iaymr  "If  7""  decline  to  choose. 

Probably  this  laM  statement  b 
a  good  example  of  the  challenge  I  f^^JJ 

Guidance      Institute,      discuss 

What's  Back  of  Marital  DisatL*- 

selection  for  you."  By  loyalty  in 
love  a  "child" — a  new  creation — 
is  bom.  Contrariwise  he  warns 
that  impersonality  in  love  is  the 
shame     of     perverted     affection. 

the  adjustment  of  socio-economic 
evils. 

A  good  job— a  vocation  fit  for 
men  consists  of  (1)  Difficulty  and 
crudeness  enough  to  call  out  our 
latent    powers     of    mastery      '2) 

Variety  so  balanced  by  monotony  '  one   , 

as  to  suit  the  individual's '  tr  jealousy,  although  there  may 
need  (3^  A  boss  M)  A  chance  be  a  mixed  tyranny  of  the  t-»T>. 

to  achieve,  to  build  som/.-thing  The  antidote  for  this"  diseased  con- and  to  recognize  what  we  have  |  dition.  the  author  sUtes.  is  rea- 
a    title    and    a    place    son. 

•aymg:     ii  you  aecune  lo  cnoose.    „/    l,,.    ..^i..     k.,.    -_•    ̂ ..«-    .u-  i '"-uun. 

the    wheel    of   chance    makes    the  '  ̂Lk   «f2   .^    ,^l,.^Lr^^? ..   !         "^^  «  '^°^"  "  t*'*  »*"« —  1   .;   t..   "  Tj_  .   i.„  ;_  i  txxjk  aside  to    remember  it  as  a    i„....    .„j    /   :,,.   .■,   ._ 
„„,,   .  .  »i.        !..        .w    ,  love   and    family   problems   spon- 

^r   ̂fUv   rtr'^in^'-^^lhlr".^;    ~^«1   ̂   "«   Manage  Guidance 

\lkh^^    tV»t     iJ^^^l^'  .ni  ̂'^"**   '"   connection    with    its S'f^ansh^p^^fX"l[S;.te^^'  ̂ --n^L^  W-^^^^^^^^  ̂ ^ 
T>,»  ,„»! —    u™-_i«    ij   I.      ''^"S  in  Los  Angeles  and  vicmi- that    looseners    produce*    on    the    ,^,     ̂ ,^  ̂ ^           j,^  ,j  ̂ in«    *^ 

one  hand  idoUtry  and  on  the  oth-    ,^J  „,..   .,  ■    *   ._  .j   »tr  ;_    .. WEEKLY  PRAYERS this  out  as  he  seems  to  admit  in 

his  prefatcrv  statement  He  didn't     ,  _ 
set  out  to  give  us  a  literary  gem  I  AT  GREATER  ST.  JOHN 

,«irs  .^  ,^--.*^*  ■  frank  facing  of  social  is- |  The  Greater  St  John  Baptist 

done  (5)  a'  title  and  a  place  j  »n:Rea«>n  thus' enthroned  fos-  '^*f  ,„'?  J*'"^  ̂ ^  Jf  ..'yf^'Jf^  i  "^"^^^  ♦aiJ  Hooper  avenue,  is 
which  is  our,  ̂ 6,  Connection  with  \  ter^  reticence._mod«ty  «d  _ch_.^  ,  ̂̂ ^r^^^^  of^to^'a'nd  tlT"  a^d  |  ^rASLvXm  l^Ti'^o.  m 
some  institution,  tome  firm,  some  tity.  Mutuality  in  love  is  describ- 

cause.  which  we  can  kryally  |  ed  as  "the  contagion  of  one's  in- 
serve  CTS  Honorable  and  pleas-  I  tention"  achieved  through  effort 
ant  relaUons  with  our  comrades  u\d  monogamous  marriage  is 
in  wort  celebrated      as      the      crowning 

ConlmerciaUsm  when  purged  of  '  '^^p^*^' /^^^n^°|;j|j^^.'thl 
I  in  the  grasp  of  two  souls  m  love 
with  each  other  and  in  search  of 
noble  livmg.  | 

"the  accessibility  and  universalit>  :  l^ervone  is  welcome.  Sister 
of  clay  and  worship, "  and  he  i  Keeling  is  president  Rev.  D.  M. does  show  that  men  live  by  them.  |  Johnson,   pastor. 

its    personality -crushing    evils    is 
the  l!f»  blood  of  civilization. 
The  dual  nature  of  the  material 

world — outside  and  inside  of  us 
— raw.  but  full  of  potentialities, 
n  the  province  of  the  creative 
worker,  who  through  reverential 
erihusiasm  is  released  and  wt 

af-re. 

Ttie  implicit  character  of  one's 
work  in  called  "unconacious  ra- 

diation" and  often  as  "faithful 
failures"  we  attain  our  deserved 
success.    He    exemplifies    this    in 

Starting  his  section   on   "Wor- 
ship" with  the  frank  declaration:  ' 

■"We   are  piteouslv   unexpressed."  ; 
one  may  easily   follow   the  thesis  ' 
that  "worship  is  a  pemranent  and  | 
necessary  privilege  of  the  human  j 
spirit."    At    times    he    seems    to 
make    worship    to    inclusive,    and 
again    seems    to    assume    in    his 
chapter  'The  Aoproach  of  Pray 

I  Phillips  Temple   C.M.E.   Church 
43rd  and  Wodsworth 

REV.  LANE  C.  CLEAVES,  Pastor 

SUNDAY,  JULY  13,  1941 
ORDER  OF  SERVICES 

four  fields:  m  m.orals.  m  music.  [  pr"  that  prayer  and  worship  are 
in  business  and  m  scieree.  Genrus  svnonym^cus:  but  he  seems  to  be 
ard  insoirat.on  are  the  uncon-  '  ,^  j^,  treacherous  soil  when  he 
scious  by-products  of  faithful  '  assents  that  worship  recovers 
\^ork.  o,,^  from   spiritual   fati^-je.   Wor- 

The   natural    tendency  to   want ship    is a    "soul    stretch"    whicn 

iillllXimiiiimiiii»»»iiiiiiim»,i,i,rTTWTy 

6:30  a.  m..  Sunrise  Prayer  Service..Mrs.  Hattie  Wooley.  leader 

9:30  a.  m..  Sunday  School   George  Franki.  Supenntendent 

11:00  a.  m,  Sermon        By  the  Pastor 

6:30  p.  m..  Epworth  League   L.  G.  Lancaster,  President 

7.45  p.  m..  Sermon — 

to  "get  out  of  harness"  is  balanc-  -^'ifj^ii  what  play,  art  and  love 
ed  by  loyalty  to  one's  Usk.  When  attempt"  It  is  an  earned  sur- 
*.he  author  writes  of  clouds  or  gpease  from  the  ardor  of  work. 
penumbra  encirclirg  our  tiny  in-  ,  ̂ ^^  ,^^  jq^.^ — g^  integrating  ex- 
signiftcances  and  divinity  enter-  '  p-rience    «temming    up    from    a     , ,  . .    ,. 
mg    us.    one    feels    the    secuntv    ̂ j^^  crienution  and  an  e«ctmg     ̂ ^**«  1  MriHIII  InmiiiiimmmgiiiingiHxaa 
about   which  he  speaks  when  as  ,  mventory    
a     result    of    this    experience    he  ̂ 

'avers  thaf  our  work  then  bears  i  Without  worship  man  often 

us  up  "as  by  the  solid  earth"  and  forgets  life's  importance  and  falls 
we  live  on  its  surface.  Very  ef-  ;  into  fragmentariness-  Man  needs 
fective    passage.  !  diaenthrallment    to    be    cleansed 

One  is  paid  only  for  what  some  |  of  het  encrusted  deposits  of  oth- 
other  man  might  have  done  as  pj^'  ideas  and  even  his  own 

well  One  can  never  be  paid  for  ̂   •  caked  habit"  or  indecision.  The 
what  he  alone  can  do.  Money  fjrst  reaction  for  such  a  one  is 
wage  IS  a  matenal  measure  of  humility  and  then  reinforcements 
value,  but  its  chief  value  is  »pir-    come. 
itual  in  that  it  proves  to  the  in-  i  The  steps  of  confession,  petition 

dividual  the  world's  need  for  ̂  ̂^^^  praise  lead  to  communion, 
w hat  he  can  do.  Gratitude,  ser-  ,  tj,,  jq^  of  "the  souls  stretch." 
vice,  participation  in  building  a  |  Communion  brings  a  lift  and  re- 
better  world,  are  ends  and  re-  j  frtBshment  all  its  own  and  thrust* 
wards  for  work.  Through  them  ,  th,  worshipper  forth  in  social 

we  touch  the  Divine  Purposes  and  '  action. 
"if  we  can  find  the  job  where  j^  his  closing  chapter  the  au- 
■we  can  be  of  use.  we  are  hitched  ;  f^f  attempts  a  synthesis  and 

to    the    Star    of    the   world,    and  j   

First  A.  M.  E.  Church 
KIGBTB  M  TOWNE  AVENT7E 

REV.  FREDERICK  0.  JORDAN,  Minister 

SUNDAY,  JULY  13,  1941 

9:30  a.  m.,  Church  School 
Mr.  Frederick  Baker,  Supt. 

1 1  :00  a.  m..  Sermon — "A  Chance  Shot" Frederick  D.  Jordan 

6:00  p.  m.,  Allen  Christian  Endeovor  League 

7 :30  p.  m.,  Kansas  City  Youth  Congress  Report 

CHU8T1A3  science  CHCSCHE8 
Conummon  Services  will  6«  cob- 

4aetad  on  Sunday  m  al)  Chnrefeaa 
of  Christ.  Soenilst  The  lubjeet  of 

|tM  Laasim  ftsi  iitiwi  la  "^aflraaaat" land  the  Gotden  Text  Is  from  J«ba: 
*A  aew  eemmandment  I  give  onto 
1700.  Tbat  j«  !<>▼•  one  aaottaer;  ■• 

il  nave  k>Te4  ron.  tkat  ye  also  to-r« 
oa*  aitothar.  By  this  shall  an  mea 
tkaow  that  ya  ar«  my  diselpiaa.  It 

^  kava  lev*  one  to  aaotbar.' |,     A    BiMa  eltatlopo    presents   theaa 

lyaasigna    also   from   Joha:    "Thaa 
peaaa    ■aitii    onto   them.    ChlMrea. 
^sv«  7*  aay  siaat?  They  answered 
IhiB.  No.   And   M  said   onto  tham. 
k;^  tlM  set  oo  the  rigliT  side  o( 
't^a  sbtp,  and  j*  shall  find.  Thay 
least  therefor*,  and  now  ihay  were 

'■at  aMa  to  draw  It  for  tbe  BnlO- mt  flabes. ...  As  soon  tban  aa 
were  eome  to  land,  they  saw  a 
•(  coals  there,  and   fish  laid 

Id  kraad. . . .  Jasus  salt* 
B*ia  tfean.  Ca«ia  aad  dtaai . . .  Tkia 

the  third  ttane  that  Jeaos 
himaaU    ta    Ma    «ia«ipiaa. 

ftar  tbat  he  waa  riaea  baas  tte #ftar 

laad.- 

tha  Chriatka 

lletaaea  teztkook.  'tciaac*  aad SaaKk  with  Kay  to  the  Beriptnrea" 

fiy  Maiy  Bakar  BMy.  state:  "What 
1*  teatiaat  batwaaa  oor  Lord's  last 

tapper  aad  Itf a  laat  vMtnal  feraak- 
>«t  wtth  Ua  dtoctelea  la  tha  Mgkt 
BMiriiliig  hours  at  the  Joyful  aiceC' 
log  «n  tbe  abora  af  tha  Oalliaaii 
iSea!"  "Like  a«ir  Master.  w«  arast 
Idesaet  from  Material  saaaa  tats  tha 

B«auty,  Cempl«t«n«u, 
Intvfrity,  Service, 
And  Economy 

Is  just  a  port  of  the  creed 
of  the  Conner-Johnson 

Co.,  The  Community's Morticians  and  Funeral 

Directors.  •  "^ 
Twenty-one  yeora  of  foMifvl  sonrice,  proTiding  ofwoyt  the 
finest  and  most  beouHfnl  tribwt*  H  kvod  •tm,  at  Hm  simII- 
•st  possible  exponse. 

Coll  tkem  for  expert  knowlodflo  in  loHsfs  of  Insaroiico,  and 

other  difficMlt  proMMNo  tiMt  Mifht  ariM  In  faaaral   
iaaavk  ■      '  { 

Conner-Johnson  Co-  JirS'S. and Fnnorol  Diroelers 1400  E.  ntliSt 

PRospect    31 St. 

'LI 

The 

Neighborhood 
Church 

27th  and  Paloma 

• Institutionol 
Non-Secterion 

For  all  Christion  Believers 

H  MANSFIELD  COLLINS 
Faaader  aad  Miaister 

SUNDAY,  JULY  13,  1941 

9:30  a,.m.,  Sunday  School 
f^j$.  Fronces  Driver,  Supt 

11  a.  m.,  Sermon;  The  New  Birth      Pastor  Collins 
Guest  Soloist   Miss  Helen  Dowdy 
Sermon   7:30   Evangelist   Dorothy   Davis 

Helen  Dowdy  of  Neighborhood  Church 

Miss  Helen  Dowdy  of  New  York  who  sang  so 
beautifully  to  an  enthusiastic  congregation  at 
this  church  a  few  weeks  ago  will  ogam  appear 

end  render  the  solo  of  the  morning  service  riext 
Sunday.  She  is  known  throughout  the  country  os 
one  of  the  most  dynamic  and  pleasing  singers. Hear  her  Sunday. 

People's  Independent Church  of  Christ 
Eighteenth  &  Poiomo 
"The  Church  That  Serves  ' 

Clayton  D.  Russell,  Minister  "^ 

i  ■*■ SUNDAY,  JULY  13,  1941 

10:15-10  45  a    m,  "The  Visitor",  broadcast  for 

Sick  and  Shut-ms,  KFOX 

11  00 

m 
Sermon   Rev.   Russell 

7  00    .p   m..  Sermon — 
FREE  Children's  Dental  Clinic,  Saturdcy 

to  1  p   m   weekly 

I  1    O     rn. 

Each   Wedre.;da:.    night  S   to  "^  o-  er  KadK 

Rev    Ruisell  brradca.'^tj     LTFT'S  R-MLV.W " 

:cn   KFC.V 

Sunset  Avenue  S.  D.  A.  Church 
Sunset  and  Pepper 

Posodena 

OWEN  A,  TROY,  Minister 

SABBATH,  JULY  12 

9:30  a.  m..  Sabbath  School — Mrs.  Aifretta  McAdoo  always  eon- 
ducts  the  school  mterastinely.  Adults  attend  in  lar(e  num- ber* 

11:00  a.  m.,  Sermon  by  Missionary  Z.  Milea  Cadwallader  of 

Africa 

3:00  p.  m..  Young  People's  Program 

Lincol 
n   Memoriot 

Congregational 
Church 

Rev.  E. E.  Lifhtaer.  Paatar 
Vernon  and  Hooper  Aveaaa 

SUNDAY, JULY  13, 
1941 

9.30  a. 

11:00  a 

730  p 

m., 

m., 

m.. 

C:'-.u.-ch  School 

Comn^unon   Meditatjcr. 

"Sure  Road  to  Peace  ' 

ZION  TEMPLE 
1315  iMt  Vornofi  Aroniio 

Rot.  Geraldiae  JohnaoB.  paator  -  Rev.  Wm.  Waters,  asst. 

SUNDAY,  JULY  13,  1941 
WOMKN-S  DAT 

9:30  a.  m.,  Sunday  School   Miaa  Geneva  Banks,  Supt. 
Mr.  Qiarles  Jackaon  Supervisor 

11:00  a.  au.  Sermon  hy  Rev.  June  Cobb,  guest  speaker 

Subject;  "The  Woman  of  Today" S:00  a.  m..  Speaker  of  the  evening.  Mrs.  Faustina  Johnson 

Subject:  "woman,  how  wiD  you  meet  the  future  crisis?" 
Special  musical  program  at  both  services 

ALL  ARS  WIXCOMKD 

Wesley  Methodist  Church 
Eighth  and  San  Julion  Streets 

Los  Angeles,  California 

E.  W.  RdcMlraw,  Minietef 

SUNDAY,  JULY  13,  1941 

Morning  Worship,  10:5b  a.  m. 

Minister's  Morning  Subject: 

"Christ  or  Nothing" 
Evening  Worship,  7 :30  p.  m. 

"Echoes  from  Southern  Califomio-Arizona 
ConfererKe"  -  Dr.  E.  W.  Rakestrow,  Mrs. 
Mottie  Nelson 

Come  worship  with  us;  o  cordiol  welcome 
owoits  you. 

HAMILTON 
METHODIST  CHURCH 

East  18th  ond  Noomi  Avenue 

S.  M.  BEANE,  D  D.,  PASTOR 

SUNDAY,  JULY  13,  1941 

9:30  a.  m.,  Church  School 

1 1  ;00  a.  m  ,  Sermon   Pastor 

Subject:  "My  Church  and  I" 
5:30  p.  m  ,  Christion  Youth  Association 

7:30  p.  m..  Evening  Worship  and  Senrton  by 
Rev.  Charlie  Cotton 

SUNDAY,  JULY  27TH,  FAMILY  DAY 

Second  Baptist  Church 
Griffith  Avenue  ot  24th  Street 

THE  REV.  J.  RAYMOND  HENDERSON,  Minister 

SUNDAY,  JULY  13,  1941 

Rev.  J.  Raymond  Henderson  in  both  services. 

1 1 .00  a.  m.,  "Fulfilling  the  Requriements  of  Pen- 

tecost" 

7 :30  p.  m.,  "The  Doors  Being  Shut" 

You  an  Cerdioliy  Invited  to  Attend  Our  Sen4eM 

!•
- 

i 



rAGt  SIX! 

igXS  Cwfral  Ay« 
CC  24228 

?f  You  Foil  to  Read  THE  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  You  May  Never  Know  1 1  Hoppened 

'  if  •=■   -    -  i-' 

Thursday,  July  10, 1941 

V    MR  RENT 

FOR  K^Kt: 

S-raom  suite  all  larfe 

t  fNBt  entrances;  ideal  for 

Dentist,  Physician,  or  Beanty 

Parlor.  Must  see  to  appreciate. 

CaU  C^.  !422«.  4«75  S.  Central. 

Miscelloneous 

¥oR      RENT:    Reasonably,    with 

homo  privil"ge«-  neat,  com- 
iortable  room  in  convenient  lo- 

cality, to  desirable  permanent 
workioc  cquple  or  women;  ring 

RL  8W.  if  no  tns,  RE.  3345. 
r-19-ind 

FOR  RENT:  Westside  flat,  S-rms., 
bath,  large  hall,  garage:  con  v. 
to  2  carliJMS.  Rent  reas.  RO.  3237. 

rl-1 

Child    Care 
• 

Accredited  Teacher  and  Nnrse 
All  Children  Ages  2  to  9 

Nursery   to  5th   Grade.     Also 
Piano.  VJolin  ic  GniUr  Musie 
Tanght.    Room    and   Board   or 
by  the  day. 

Open   the  Year  Round 
SO.  LOS  ANGELES 
PRIVATE  SCHOOL 

Comer  E.  115th  ft  Grape  Jta 
Kimball  4084 

FOR  RENT:  3-rm.  suite.  2  large 

closets,  large  bath:  2  front  en- 
trances, suitable  for  physician, 

dentin  or  beauty  parlor.  CE. 

24228;   4075  S.  Central.^  r-8-1 

FOR  RENT:  Neatly  furn.  room, 

conv.  to  S,  V,  and  H  carlines; 

lor  nice  people;  AD.  5976. 

FOR  RENT:  Fum.  Apt.,  $20  per 
month;  2  rms.  with  kitchenette; 

gas  and   light  furnished;   adults 
with  reference.  1627  Paloma  St. r-3-ind. 

FOR  RENT:  Room;  working  man 

preferred.   AD.   0642.  r-3-2 

FOR  RENT:  Mod.  5-rm.  unfum. 

house,  near  Beverly  and  H  cars. 

2836  Glassell  St..  r^E.  0173. r-3-1 

HELP    WANTED 

Earn  money  at  home  compiling 
names.      Complete     instructions, 
25c.    SURRENA    Company,    Mar- , 
ket  Station  Bojc  8104,  Los  Ange- 

les, Calif. 

FOR  SALE:  $75.00  down,  $10.00  I 
per  month,  price  $575.00.  A  large 
corner  lot  on  carline.  All  clear. 
Phone  owner,  WA.  3011      rl2md 

WILL  LOAN  in  any  district,  old  \ 
or    new,    buy    Trust   Deeds,    326 
W.  Third  street,  MU.  3575. 

r-19-4 

WANTED:  To  buy  home  or  two 
houses  on  a  lot:  write  517  Fay 

BIdg.,  326  W.  Third  street. 
r-19-4 

Fonnie  Williams  T 
Excelsior 
Guaranteed 
Hair  Grower 

F  a  n  n  ie  Williams  Excelsior 
Guaranted  Hair  Grower  has  been 
on  the  market  for  years.  It  is  a 
wonderful  preparation.  It  stops 
harsh  and  brittle  hair  from  break- 

ing and  falling.  It  corrects  itch- 
ing scalp,  ring  worms,  tetter  and 

eczema,  and  keeps  your  scalp  in 
a  very  healthy  condition.  It  is 
not  a  gummy  or  sticky  grower. 
It  leaves  the  hair  natural  and  soft 
and  the  hair  grows  rapidly. 
You  can  get  the  grower  at  the 

following  places: 

Grayson's  Pharmacy,  4012  Cen- 
tral anpnue. 

Dorothy's  Beauty  Salon,  1821 
Imperial  Highway.  Watts. 

Ethical  Drug  Store,  1490  West 
Jefferson   Blvd. 

Mrs.    Fannie   Williams,  1749    S.  ; 
New  Ham'-'^hire  St.  I 

Hot  &  cold  uater    Nit  A  rlcin 

Tran".ients Slinu.r    snd    Tlih    Hath". 

Olympic     Hotel 841    S.    Centfi!    Avpnue 
.Mr--8.i:R        ^.os    \nfple>:.  (  al. 

FOR  RENT:  Upstairs,  furn.  front 

room.  485  E.  47th  St.,  AD.  11295. 
r-3-1 

FOR  RENT:  Furn,  single  Apt.;  ■ 

light  and  gas  furnished.  AD.  I 

7987.  1159  E."  58th  place.       r-3-1  i 

FOR  RENT:  Large  unfurn.   Apt. 

"Newly    decorated     tile     kitchen, 

large  living    room,    2    bedrooms,  , 

lots  of  cupboard  space;  ideal  lo- 
cation. Corner  lot,  garagp.  AdulL« 

only,   no   pet.-^,   or   children.   602 
E.  27th  St.  Owner  on  premi.^es  , 
TO  a.  m.  to  5  p.  m.   Phone  AD.  ! 

4839:  eves  RO.   6355.  r-3-1 

FOR   RENT:    Newly   furnished    3 
rm.    apts.    Elec.    refng..    strictly 

jnod.i  for  couple,  must  be  em-  , 
•ployed.   1786 'a   W.  37th  D  r  i  v  e,  [ 
PA.  4571^   r^26-4   

FOR  RENT:  Nicely  furni.^hed  i 
room,  single  or  couple.  648  E.  \ 

55th  street.  r-lO-l  i 

EARN  MONET  NOW! 
WORK  in  the  giant  California 

EAGLE  subscription  contest. 

Earn  a  regular  commisslon-sal- 
arr  and  a  chance  at  big  contest 
prizes!  Apply  at  4075  S.  Central 
avenue.   Phone  CE-24228. 

WILL  ROOM  and  board  two 
elderly  ladies.  Rates  reasonable, 
large  airy  room.  Phone:  ADams 
6414.  rlO-4 

FOR  SALE:  Cafe  Busines  for  sale. 
Good  location,  near  Beach,  In- 

quire 408  Pico  Blvd.,  Santa 
Monica.  rlO-4 

FOR  RENT:  FurnL^^hed  front 
room,  couple  or  single  man; 

privileges.  $4.50  per  week.  AD. 

13770.   ,_'^''*'"' 

FOR  RENT:  Furni.shed  apart- 
ments. $20  00  to  S27  .50,  Modrrn 

singles.  1305  N.  Commonwealth 
avenue.  r 

WANTED:  Working  couple  on 
Westside.  wishes  lady  to  keep 
house;  room  and  board,  small 
salary.  Good  home  for  right 

party.   Phone  RO.   3058.         rlO- 

WANTED:  Arti.st  model  listing, 
both  sexes,  all  races,  all  ages 
and  types.  Physical  perfection 
first  requisite.  Send  snap  shot, 
qualifications  and  experience  if 
any.  Write  Box  34.  c  o  Califor- 

nia Eagle,  4075  S.  Central  Ave., 
Los   Angeles,   Calif.  rlO 

FOR  SALE 
HOME  BARGAINS 

EZY  Terms 

$150  down,  $20.00  per  month 
buys  4-room  home:  2  bed- 

rooms, garare,  chicken  house: 
large  lot.  50x135:  fruit  trees; 
1  bik.  car  and  school.  Price 

$1950. 

$175  down,  $23.00  per  month 
buys  4-room  home;  redec.  like 
new;  garage,  fruit  trees,  chick- 

en houses  and  pens;  fine  loca., 
9»th  street;  1  bIk.  car  and 
store,  partly  famished,  $2000. 

$375  bays  large  8-rm.  home. 
3  bedrooms;  tile  sink,  large 
porches,  3-car  garage;  recond. 
like  new;  fine  loca..  55th  St. 
near  Central  Ave.  Will  trade 
for  small  home,  any  location. 

LOANS  and  INSURANCE 

Leiand  M.   Powers 
LA.  2297      #     936  E.  91st  St. 

FOR  SALE  ]i 
6  rms.^  West  Jefferson,  ideal for  residence  or  business, 

S3650,  $650  down  a  real  buy. 
5  rms.  W.  36th  PI.,  west  of 

Western,  very  modern,  newly 

painted,  $3350,  $500  down. 6  rms.  So.  Gramercy,  a 
beautiful  home.  hdw.  floors 
etc.,  $4250,  $800  down. 

15  rm.  beaut,  home,  So.  Ho- 
bart,  north  of  Adams,  large 
grounds,  ideal  for  rooming 
house  or  residence,  $12,500 — 

$250   will   handle. 
5  rm.  West  35th  PI.  near 

Western,  $3150,— $600  down. 

Money  to  Loan — Quick  Ac- 
tion. 

ALBERT  BAUMANN 

Real  Estate  Broker 

3416    Budlong   Avenue PA-5578 

FOR  SALE 

4  family  flat  stucco,  westside, 
north  of  Pico,  $8500.00  $1500 

d9wn. 
7  rooms  frame  near  Central, 

$2735.00,  $500  down. 
5-3-2  rooms,  good  income  E. 

of  Central,  $2750.00,  $500 

down. 

6  rooms,  frame  on  14th  St., 

1500.00,  $250   down. 

8  rooms,  double  frame  West- 

side,  $3500.00,  $750  down. 
Vacant  lot,  Pasadena,  85x146 

ft.,  $750  cash.    "■ H.  A.  Howard 
LICENSED 

Real  Estate  Broker. 

3208  S.  Central  Ave. 

Office:  Residence: 

AD.  8504  •  AD.  6544 

FOR  SALE 
Westside  Bargoihs • 

Mod.  6-rm.  house  Van  Neaa 
Avenue,  unrestricted,  $4100, 

$1000  down. 4  rm.  mod.  stucco,  newly  de 
corated  S3200,  $500  down,  $30 

per   month. 

6-room  house,  hardwood  and 

tile,  $3,600,  $1,000  down. 7 -room  house  hardwood  and 

tile,  $4200  down,  terms. 5-room  house  Hdw.  &  Tile, 

Dbl.  gar.,  $3,000,  $500  down. 5  Roi.  tiame,  hdw.,  tile 

$3200.  $750  down. 
Rentals 

Dickinson-    Realty   Co. 
Licensed  Real  Estate  Broker 

1468  W.  37th  PI.  no.  9821 

REAL  ESTATE  VALUES 

FOR  RENT:  Furnished  mom  for 
-workmg  person.  AD.  5991.  Call 
after  5   p.   m.  r-10-2 

£OR  '  RENT:  Furnished  room. 
$2.50  per  week.  Garage  if  de- 

sired. Or  will  room  and  board 
an  elderly  person.  921  E.  53rd 
street.  r-lO-2 

FOR  RENT:  Furnished  rooms. 

•Reasonable.  AD  181  E.  49th 
street.    AD.    11377 

FOR  RENT:  Furnished  rooms. 

'Single  and  double.  Near  4  car- 
Tines.  Working  people  preferred. 

!No  pets.  AD.  8425.  r-lO-ind.  , 

For  RENT:  Furnished  room. 
Single  or  couple.  In  private 
home.  All  modern  conveniences. 
Rl.  8128.  r-lO-2 

SOR  RENT:  Nicely  fur.  front  rm. 
in  quiet  home.  Call  Sunday  aft- 

er 4  p.  m.,  3764  LaSalle  Ave. 

rlO-1 

NOTICE 

Wp  pay  your  bills.  No  ."^ecuritv, 
no  cosigners.   Commercial  Credit- 

ors Burf-au.  Inc.   Agent.   1164  East 
50th     Street,    Phnnr:     AD.     0891. 

rlO-indf. 

NX    ICE 

Los   Angeles    Calif. 
June    26,    1941 

I    will    not    be    responsible    for 

any  debt  other  than  my  own. 
Signed:  S.  L.  Lemons. 

attention:! 

Leaving  for  Oklahoma  Tues- 
day. Take  Two.  Share  expense. 

ADams  7464.  rlO-1 

WE    PAY    YOUR    BILLS.      Com- 
mercial   Creditors    Bureau.    Inc. 

Agent.   No   security.   No   co-sign- 
ers. 1164  E.   50th  St.,  AD.   0891. r-3-ind. 

I  ORDER    TODAY— I    Dox    Sapele 
!  Herb     Tea.     Acts     upon     Kidneys, 
Liver  and  Intestines;  1  box  Eth- 

iopian Incense;  6  Religious  Can    ! 
dies;  I  House   or   Room   Blessing 
Poem    in    Gold    or    Black    letters  i 

i  with    picture    of    Christ.    All    for 
'  S3.00.    500    more    agents    wanted,  j Sapele  Herb  Tea  Co.,  8  W.  114th 
^'t..  New  York  City.   

You  are  raedin;  America's  sec- 
ond     oldest     Neifro     newspaper, 

,  continually  in   publication  for  62 
I  years,    a   member    of    the    Half- 
1  r.-nturv  Club  of  U,  S.  Publishers. 

I  -^ — ■ '.MEN— WOMEN  WANTED!  \ 
I       Earn    rood    money    wbile    you  ! 
work     toward     one     of     the     big 

EAGLE  subscription  contest  priz- 
es! Apply  now;  Offices  upstairs 

at  4075  So.  Central  Avenue. 

Shoes  have  been  Invented  for 
persons  working  among  highly 
inflammable  gasses  that  prevent 
static    electricity   causing   sparks 
and   explosions. 

7tli  Ave.  at  125tN  SL 
FOR 

'"people 

.  The  HOTEL 

i THERESA 

IS1HECN0ICE 
Whmn  In '  NEW  YORK 

FertlNDn 

TIN  nSeilMN 

•r 

PtnMMntly 

OF 
TASTE 

Congenial  atmosphere.  Readily 

accessible  to  all  points  of  inter- 
est in  Greater  New  York...  All 

outside  rooms;  luxurious  suites; 
restaurant,  bar  and  grill. 

Lmrgt  rooml   mrilft   pri>rtt»   btlh 

•2.00  Swdi  -*2.S0  twtit  M  9 

Without  privrntt  bath 
•l.SO  $lii(l<-*2.00  OmMi  u<  * 

WALTER  W.  SCOTT,  Mtntf 

Hotel  THERESA 
7Ui  Ave.  at  12Stii  St.  Nm  Yarii  City 

GOOD     DRESSES     10c 
Coots  40c       Pants  45c 
Other  bargains.  Send  for  Free 

Catalog  Dept.  13  Eagle  Mail 
Order  Co,  216  Clinton  St., New  York. 

Phonograph   Records 
Featuring    all    Popular    Dance, 

Spiritual,     and     Blues     Records. 
Send   15c    (coin)    for  catalog. 
THE  vmiGHT  MUSIC   SHOPPE 
2434   WaBt  Lake   Street.   Chicago 

Buy  Property  Today 

on  the  Westside! 

What  is  your  Defense  Pro- 

gram? 

What  defensive  preparations 
are  you  making  against  the 
rising  price  level  of  property? 
You  can  curb  this  drive  by 

making  a   purchase   today. 

#5  room  frame,  solid  mahog- 
any trim  completely  recondi- tioned: $4250,  $500  down. 

04  room  frame  and  inclosed screened  porch,  $2100,  $300 down. 

#  5  room  stucco,  S3950,  $700 
down. 

#  A  three  and  five  room 

house,  $3500,  $*00  down. 
#  A  six  and  three  room  house, 

S5000,  $1000  down. WEST     ADAMS     PROPERTY 

#12  room  stucco  in  excellent 
shape.  Strictly  modem.  M  a  y 
be  used  a  as  private  residence 
or  guest  house.  Unrestricted 
area.  2':  tile  baths.  Lot  area 
75x150.   Reasonably  priced. 

CHASE 
REALTY  CO. 

1895  W.Jefferson  Blvd. 

RO.  5069 FA.  7569 

For  Sale 
8-room   mansion   at  a  price 

you  will  like. 
2  houses  on  1  lot,  near  Ava- 

lon.  Price  $4000. 
6-room    on    shady    E.    40th 

place   for  only  $3000. 

Four  family   flat  furnished, 

$6000. Many  other  good  buys  in  in- come property. 

— Call— 

CITY  BROS. 
816  E.  40th  Place 

ADams  13702 

FOR  SALE 
5-room  Stucco.  $3500;  small 

ij^down. 

8-room  House,  very  beauti- 
ful. $3900;  small  down. 

6-room  House  on  West  Jef- 
ferson. $3700;  small  down. 

12-room  bouse,  West  Adams. 

$1500  down,  or  less. 5-room  house,  newly  deco- 

rated, with  lovely  furniture and  frigidaire.  $2800;  very 
small  down. 

FOR    RENT Westside 
6-room  House. 
4-room  Duplex. 

4-room    House,    furnished. 

J.  C.  GRIGGS 
REAL  ESTATE  BROKER 

1767  West  Jefferson 
FA-2340    •    PA-1871 

FOR 'RENT:  SPECIALS:  4  room 
duplex  glased  in  porch,  other 
desirable  rentals.  MITCHELLS 
OF  IWILBERFORCE,    1336  West 

37tl|  street.  RO,  7293.       rlO-l -.   ^   . —   ■   — — '   
FOR^  RENT:    3    room    apt.    and 

bath    reliable    working"  people, also   furnished   room.   FB.  8170. 

I  rlO-2 

for;  RENT:  Fur.  room  for  cou- 

ple.|495  E.  41st  St.  rlO-1 

FORJ  RENT:  Lovelv  large  bed- 
room. 857  E.  25th  St.,  RI.  9715. 

-4- 

Phone  AD.  9890 

Wl  LKI NS 

Seryice   Station 
Mechanical  Work  of  Any  Kind 

All   Work   Gnaranteed 

Quick  Tire  Service 

4924  Central  Ave. 
Los  Angeles,   Calif. 

INCOME 

Lovely  eomer,  S  units,  7-5-5, 

to  alley,  $52i50,  $2000  down. 

Call   MR.    BUSSEY,    RL    0675. 

ADams  9617 

WILLING  WORKERS 

Shop 

Alterations  our  Specialty 

Cleaning    Pressing  -  Repairing 
MEN  SUITS  MADE  INTO 

LADIES  SUITS 
Anniece  S.   Haywood,  Mgr. 

5103  Central  Ave. 

FORJ  RENT:   Lovely  front  room, 

for'sin^e  or  couple;  newly  de- 
icorited.    new    fumiture.    Quiet 
horfe  lowest  rates.  AD    11079. 
T  rlO-2 

FORf  RENT:  4  room   apt.,   $22.50, 
ligllts  furnished,  443  E.  40th  PI. 
AD;  7715.                            rlO-1 _JL   

FOR  SALE 
• $250  down,  3  rooms.  West  of  Central  Avenue. 
• $500  down,  4  rooms.  Modem. 
• S750  down  2  houses  on  lot  full  price  $3250 East  48th 

St. 
• 2  family  house.  $280«.Terms. 
• 35  room  hotel,  $3000  down. 

ALSO  LOTS  FOR  SALE 

C.  ENNIS 
190  East  48th  Street ADams  12497 

HELP  WANTED 
Couples.  $90-5125  mo.;  Gen- 

eral   Maids,    $45-$70   mo.;    Mo- 
thers'    Helpers,     $30-$35     mo.; 

Part     Time     Workers,     $8-$10 
week    and   fare.     Many   posi- 

tions now   open. 

ROYALTY    EMPLOYMENT 
AGENCY 

1714  W.  Jefferson    -    RO,  3930 

WANT  A  '41  STUDEBAKER' Join  tM  California  EAGLE 
subscription  contest.  First  prize 

is  the  luxurious  new  '41  Stude- baker!  It  can  be  yours!  Apply  for 

appointment  with  contest  counsel- 
lor at  4075  S.  Central  avenue. 

MEN— WOMEN    WANTED! 
California  EAGLE  subscription 

contest.  Apply  for  appointment 
with  contest  counsellor  by  phon- 

ing CEntury  24228  NOW! 

HAVE  YOU  READ  our  editor- 
ials? They  are  the  heart  of  this — 

newspaper.  Professors  at  USC 
label  them  among  top  few  In 
Afro-American  journalism. 

You  are  raeding  America's  sec-  ; ond     oldest     Negro     newspaper,  \ 

continually  in  publication  for  62 

years,    a   member    of    the    Half- 
,  Centurv  Club  of  U,  S.  Publishers. 

TUSKEGEE 
Hi-Grade   Shoe   Shop 

Specializing  in  Good  Material 
and  Workmanship 

L.  L.  GALLOWAY,  Prop. 

•  5104  S.  Central  Avenue 

COLONIAL  .  . .  ROOMS 

•  QUIET  —  CLEAN  —  COMFORTABLE 

PRospcct  1 954  1 393  E.  1 5th  Street 
$3.00  per  Week  and  Up 

ESTELLE  NEWSOME,  Mgr.  Los  Ang«ies,  Calif. 

WANT  A  '41  STUDEBAKER? 
Join  tYit  California  EAGLE 

subscription  contest.  First  prize 

is  the  luxurious  new  '41  Stude- baker!  It  can  be  yours!  Apply  for 

appointment  with  contest  counsel- 
lor at  4075  S.  C,-;ntral  avenue. 

STORE  FOR  RENT 

Corner,    Central     and  50th 

street    SuiUble    lor   any  type 
of   business.   Reasonable  rent. 

OigBer,  PA-5578. 

H- FOR  SALE 
J- 

TOHt  SALE:  LOOK!  Westem 
Ave.  hottne,  6  rooms;  3  b  e  d- 
room  home  on  50  ft.  lot.  south 

of  West  Adams.  Suitable  for 

professional  man  or  business 
$3wO;  sell  or  trade.  Owner 

TI^  4137.  6575  So.  Vermont 

Your  Old  Overstuff  set 

made  to  look  like  new. 

$19.75  complete  labor 

charge.  Rocovering,  re- 
modeling,       restylihg. 

Construction  guaran- 
teed 5  years.    

Weston  Upholstering  Co. 
GLadstone  9442  715  N.  Western  Ave. 

BEAUTY  SALON 

Vermont  &  Jefferson,  6 

booths.  Sacrifice.  Cash. 
PA-8538  before  noon. 

For  Veoutlful Hiifr  Use 

^ FOll  SALE:  2  umrestricted  lots, 
soijth  of   132  N.   Bonnie  Brae. 

Ms&e    an    offer.    Owner,     AX-  j 

13^5,   evenings.    r-19-4  ■ 

,  WILLIAM  W.  GIBBS.    ̂  
___^.  |M  been  notifiM  uf 

fitatAein   Board    of '  Uh and  GyiKPi;olojy  f,h,^t 

bas  become  a  dipIomaM-'M 
ttf  t  hody. 

STOP  PAYING  RENT!      OW^  YOUR  HOME! 
We  help  raise  yonr  down  payment  jl^~^  balance  Is  easy. 

S1600.00  cash  or  terms,  1837  E.  IrapclHr'Hisbway,  major 
boulevard,  values  Increasing.  Lot  56  ft.  wide.  4-r«om  house 
on  side  of  lot.  Another  house  ean  be  bnilt  or  moved  upon 
other  half  t  the  fronUfe.  Low  prcie  for  QUICK  SALE  to close  estate. 

WE  SPECIALIZE  ON  BARGAINS  In  the  City  and 
County.  All  kinds,  and  prices  of  property.  Too  many  to  ad- 
vertise. 

CENTRAL  PROPERTY  MANAGERS 
49U  Ssath  Central  Avenue  #  CEntnry  279«7 

For  sale  at  all 

DBtTG.  OEPT.  am 
l$e  BTUKJCS 

For  Sale 
Special  Selections 

5  rm.  bungalow,  reconditioned  and  painted.  Good  location. 

$3000.00 — $300  down. 
6  room  bungalow,  west  of  Central  Avenue,  $3000.00 — 

$300.00  down. 

INCOME  PROPERTY 
Best  Buys  in  the  City 

4  units:  Two  story  duplex  in  -  front,  6  rooms  each,  and 
double  in  rear,  3  rooms  each.  Only  $4700.00,  small  down  pay- 

ment. West  of  Grntral. 
2  houses  on  lot:  5  rooms  and  3  rooms,  45th  and  Wall  Street 

District.  $4250.00— $600.00  down. 

WilGam  H.  Gamble 
1  no  E.  Washington  Blvd.  ■ 

Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

PR.  3625 

'SAVE    YOUR    VISION" 

im\  m  w 
:OPTICflL   SERVICE 

Dr.  C.  W.  Uttcir,  Optometritt 

4418  So.  Canfral  AvoiiiM  ̂  

v;,.r 

4 
tillliigliitMikltMiMUiili^^ ^iiia 

;•  >■  ■    -■  ;  -'u 

liiiiiiii 

FOR  SALE 
Raol  Estate-For  Sole-Reol  Ettote 

1 

<  room  bouse,  2  garsffes,  Wea4  of  Anl«i,  So.  ef  VenMB. Price  S3750.N,  down  $7M.N 

6  unit  ai^artment  furnished,  income  SIIO.M  per  montii.  Frie* 
$5750.00,  SlOM.Oe  down,  West  of  CentraL  Payments  $5«.  meath. 

3  unit  eonrt.  Garages,  Lot  5x150  wiar  San  Pedre,  dewa  jmj' 
ment  $1000JM,  monthly  payments  $50. 

Three  rentals  6,  4  and  3  rooms,  fine  eonditien  SIMO.H,  tewa 

SlOOt.OO 
S  room  house  west  of  Central,  South  of  Adams  Blvd.  $32M. 

8  room  stncco  boose,  near  Avaion  Blvd.  $3750. 

5  room  house,  998  E.  54tb  St.,  full  price  S25M. 
Comer  lot  4  unit  stucco  flat,  tile  bath  and  sink.  hdw.  floar. 

2  master  bed  rooms  to  each  flat  also  2  frame  houses  3  rooans 
each..  Garages.  Cost  $18,000.00.  Sale  price  Sll.OM.N.  IneonM 

$180. 

6  room  house,  3  rooms  rear  fumisheo  near  Main  street  •■ 
SOtta  street,  $4200.00. 

7  unit  stucco  with  garages,  near  Avaion  and  Slst  Furnish- ed. Price  $10,000.00. 

15  room  house  hardwood  floors,  3  garages,  2  rooms  att4 
bath  over  garage.  Corner  lot  115x145,  Price  $13,000.  Property 
cost  $50,000.  Down  payment  $5000,  balance  $95.M  per  month. 

ELIJAH  COOPER. 
LICENSED    REAL    ESATE    BROKEtt 

MONEY  TO  LOAN  ON   REAL   ESTATE 

Notary  Public  Auto  tr  Fire  IneuraiiM 
jM4  B*.  Ceatral  Avwine  Los  Angeles,  CaliL 

Phone  ADams  9025 

Member  of  Central  Avenue  District  Realtr  Board 

FOR  SALE 
BANK  FORECLOSURES,  10  per  cent  DOWN 

Welcome  Help  When  Needed 

We  specialize  in  Praperr  Managements,  Rentals,  Collec- 
tions. Money  to  Loan  on  Real  Estate.  4' 2%  and  up.  all  the 

money  tod  want.  Will  build  12  new  houses,  5-6  rooms,  comer 
Reno,  Glassell  and  Council,  FHA.  Stucco  and  bnngalow  to suit  you. 

$2250,  6  room  hardwood  floors  in  the  40s,  South  $500  down. 

5  room  stucco,  new,  $3650  in  the  36,  sonth  $500  dowa, 

$3000  stucco  modem  South,  down  $500. 

$5000,  South,  14  rooms,  2  story,  modem,  2  baths,  $506. 
$2000  5  room  front  drive.  Down  $3M. 

$5250  5  units,  4  rooms  each  income  property. 

$1650,  six  room  house  South  in  the  50,  lot  45x135. 

$3500,  5  room  house  near  McKinley.  modem. 

$5750,  6  roo^,  west  of  Western,  lovely  home. 
$3300,  duplex,  3-5  rooms  west  in  36,  South  $1200. 
$3500  3  units  and  4  roomsh  down,  near  Main  Street. 
$4500  westside,  Vaness,  modem,  down  $1200. 

$4500,  4  flat.  4  rooms  each  South  in  33,  near  Main. 
$5000,  8  units,  furn.  Adams  near  Maple,  $1500  down. 

S4500,  Adams  near  San  Pedro,  4  &  4.  income  $60  month. 

S9J^00,  4-fl.  stucco,  5  roonu  each,  modem,  4  garages, 
$3500,  8  room  house,  down     500.  near  Maple. 
$1450,  vacont  lot  45x93,  down  145  in  the  40,  W. 

$2100,  5  room  house,  23rd  St,  down  $275.  Clear. 

$2550,  5  room  house,  ̂ 3rd  St.,  down  $350,  clear. 
$3000,  3  bed  rooms,  stucco,  modem,  in  the40  f  onth. 

$3500,  4  bed  rooms.  West  in  36,  Sonth. 

Salesman  HUGH  T.  LOWERT,  Pasadena,  Calif.  ST.  6-1423 

BROKER  SETH  B.  RAY 
The  Man  Who  Does 

2302  Griffith  Avenue.  Los  Angeles      PR.  5861  -  Res.:  AD.  12760 

LISTINGS  WANTED,  FOB  SALE  AND  RENT 

"A  Welcome  Help  When  Wanted' 

For  Sale 
Ideol  heme  &  large  lot  for  children  $1  CQ  dn. 

5  rooms,  2  bed  rooms  $20.00  mo.  ■  -^  ̂  6  room  home,  a  good  home     only . . %0 Qf\  dn. 

for  children,  why  be  told  about  you      ■*  ̂ ^ having  children  when  renting  $27.50  mo. 
5  room  home,  a  nice  little       only.  ̂ 300  ̂ "' 

home  with  pleasoqt  suroundings  •*  V/w 
$20.00  mo. 5  room  home,  large  lot,  only.    $^00  d"- 

why  pay  rent  $20.00  mo.    '^^^ 2  houses  on  a  lot,  9  rooms  and  5  rooms,  a  cor- 

ner, clear,  only  $1000  down. 
I 

DEPENDABLE  —  EXPERIENCE  —  EELIABLE 

S.B.W.  MAY  COMPANY 
1054  East  Vernon  Avenue 

CEntury  24788  Notary  Public 

1919  -  ALWAYS  MAY  IN  CALIFORNIA  -  1941 

"PURE  BLOOD  INSURES 

GOOD  HEALTH" 
BRUCE'S  B.  S.  TONIC 

R«in«vtf  PimplM  and  Boilt  and  Oman  Tkt  Skin 

BRUCE'S  DRUG  STORE 
4400  SOUTH  CENTRAL  AVI^ 

i      PHOME  Cbihiry  299$<      it      ̂ -^ 
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Tliwadn,  July  Id,  1941 

'■^ 

if  You  Fail  TO  Feod  THE  CAUFQXNIA  EAfiUYcblAAoy  Ntvw  Know  It '^.-      PAfiE  SEVENS' 

BrKEWSi 

^        Joy 

Goub^ 

on  the  Tourlh"  ̂ ii.(»«,0OO. 
which  is  nal  money  in  angr 
lan(iia«e.  .  .  Callfcmia  Badag 

■  Botrtf:  W.  C  Buchanan  AI  Flak* 
and  B.  B.  Kenny  are  tickled  pink 
irith  HoUrPark'a  auccwa.  J.  F. 
K>nxi»,  general  manager,  Mr. 
iMBtj,  mad  Ed  Crooks,  publicity 

y  diraeton.  can  bt  Man  in  the  preaa 
box.  which  ia  atoeked  up  with 
the  fJneat  liquors  in  the  world 
with  Martin,  ithe  uddle-celored 

It),   as   mixolofiat,    going   the 
Cola  circuit!  I  ! 

OoM  Bubble  waa  the  lone  ihot 
Saturday,  paying  144.00  for  a 
dauea  ticket.  Duke  Browning 
from  Seattle  and  Broadway 
Brown  from  Oakland,  were  wise 
•to  the  crack  that  the  Ea*t  was 

too  taugh  for  Charles  S.  Howard's Mioland  and  laid  $40.00  each  on 
the  Boaa.  which  paid  tia.M  for 

Cotmt  Basic's  orcheatra.  with 
ReUn  Humea  and  Jinunie  Rush- 
inc.  TQcalists.  ara  now  out  of 
the  red  and  smiling  from  ear  to 
ear.  .  .  Earl  "Father"  Hrnes  and 
Slim  and  Slam  are  billed  for  the 
Paramount  soon.  .  .  Fletcher 
Hendenon  has  hrt  the  rhythm 
trail  again  with  a  new  and  fine 
aygregation  that  tops  the  heap. Mark  our  calendar  for  tonight 
which  is  the  date  for  the  opening 

of  Duke  Ellington's  "Jump  for 
Joy"  with  an  all  star  show,  at 
the  Mayan  Theatre.  Thia  is  the 
freataat  bunch  of  pretties  that 
~  «r  paraded  a  (trip  taaaa  floor ,^w.  Catch  on? 

Popular  names  In  the  news: 
Ifellle  Brown,  Julia  Lewis.  Cath- 

arine Qeveland.  AniU  Atkinson. 
Luella  Bryant  AniU  Turner, 
Betty  Shaeffer,  Florita  Ware, 
Janet  Beese.  Irene  Wright  La- 
Verne  Richardjon.  Lottie  Martin. 
Marian  Leopard.  Laura  Carter. 
Florence  Crozi»r.  Teresa  Edwards, 

Gwendolyn  Shaeffer.  Mae  Tur- 
ner, Clara  Taylor,  Laura  Slay- 

ton.  Ray  Jackson.  Vivian  Lee. 

,Thia  bunch  is  out  for  a  "jolly time''  and  has  what  it  Ulces 

which  makes  everything  "All 
Jtaet!"  This  bunch  can  be  seen 
tn  and  out  of  the  best  place*. 
HoUy  Park  nd  the  downtown 
ai»<jws.  . 

Hell.  Joe.  (Louisl.  go  and  see 
Marva  and  Ulk  it  over  face  to 
face  and  I  think  you  can  fix 

everything  O.  K.  .  .  Torn  McGee. 
wife  and  perty.  carrying  their 

stools  on  their  arms  at  Holly- 
wood, looking  for  a  place  to  re- 

.  Victoria  Francis  of  Oak- 

pd.  visiting  Mr.  Louise  Beav- 
Ji  for  »  w»«k  can  be  seen  in 

fcbllywood.  the  Dunbar,  the  Me- 
no.  Clark.  Regal  and  the  Ross- 
more.  .  .  Jinonie  Jordan  and  J- 
C.  Sweeney,  playbovs,  broke  up 

'he  show  at  the  Alabam  th«  oth- 

er night  tossin*  m<»ney  to  the 
entertainers,  with  Jimmie  doing 
hi*  Kangaroo  dance. 

Poiaon  Gardner,  piano  ̂ y*J- 

rushing  through  the  uonbar 

lobby,  riving  the  chicks  and 
loveliae  the  once-over  on  his  way 

to  work.  .  .  Mr.  and  Mrs  Hay- 
wood from  N«w  Tork.  dreraed 

in  expensire  outfits,  sippinf 

oheiea  drinks  in  the  Dunbar  pa- 

tie  and  anltling  in  and  out  of  the 

Bitcriea.  .  •  Vivian  Scott  out  get- 
ting a  gander  at  the  pUybovs.  .  . 

'dreaoed  in  summer  togs  and  say- 
ing to  Lucius  Lomx  Jr .  Til  have 

another  Scotch  and  soda".  .  . 
Mr  and  Mrs-  Walter  Hollin  Jr., 

of  the  Ofav  Elks'  club,  having 
dinner  in  the  new  Dunbar  dinm« 
om  with  Walter  Jr.  .  .  Maurice 

eminf  and  hia  channlne  wife. 

j>aMie,  'HathawsTl.  play  hard 

and  harder  with  plenty  banana*, 

^miing  the  bartenders  and  wel- 
iJr  Pretfrr  Jewel  Bostic  waa 

aut  playine  the  other  nite  w
hen 

her  boy  fren'  came  along,  fot 

ir^eral  gUmpeas.  »«*  T*'*^*" 
anne  later.  .  .  Too  bad  someone

 

didn't  tell  those  seoU  gents  who 

Muaad  all  the  trouble  at  the  Or-
 

Smw.  that  they  acted  Hke  they Wre  stOl  in  Miaaisaippi-  _  ^ 

^B^tW  (rm  a  •!"««>  ̂ ''' 
srea  whv  arime  the  box  offi

ce 

Zrtee  at  the  benefit'  Qnecia
llv 

JK«Hwaaterth.actot^«w
d? 

Mabba  •Biuaona  can  ̂ U  me  why 
Srrr    Bhreiow    daahed    into    a 

C"*^  gtation   and  yelled  tOU  «; 
ttw  other  twn  pee-em.  .  •  i 

BOulS't  see  whc  was  in  
the  rear 

....  Bud  Chase, 
aMnafar  of  the  Elka'  CocktaU 
^ar,  I  haven't  seen  you  playing iiaiLiu  at  Hollywood  much 

—  Are  you  abort?  ,  .  . 
Sorral,  who  has  spaat 

r  ~..-Jia  feUowinf  the  Oelden 
feet  I«dge  of  Cka  around  the 

rid.  spends  nere  money  than 

'ay  ̂ iniaon,  tha  craad  axahad r.  ftoW  and  (Sen*  are  pala. 
Heme  who  brought  her 

■  West  for  a  pictai*  a  few 
■aasa  a^.  is  now  beolasd  solid 
Mth  ̂ Hcter  Records  and  other 

k  ,  .  Cab  Calloway  looka 
ki  bia  detbaa  than  any 

laadar  on  B*wy  or  any 
ki  tiM  eouatiy.  .  .  Nettie 

  I  win  ba  a  bride  in  Sfptara- 
.  8K{  will  middle  aisle  it  with 
7,  Aa  V.  &  Hary  awn  new 

down  Ariaona  way. 
Tba  Qand  Tkrraca  in  Chka«B 

e*s, changiag  ita  name 
nia  for  the „.  fclded  a^m  —   

pad  SwinglaBd  la  takinf  a>vcr.  .  . 
Kattiarin  LaMar  at  Slim  JenUn's 
paUnd  Bite  apot,  is  atm  patfdB^ 
W  to.  .  .  Knla  Lewla  at  Bread- 
Wy  BBowb's  nite  spot  in  Oakland. 

U'«a0  staarar  da  ran  la  atandln* to  fi»  aUaa.  .  .  Fiy  Cald- 
«»til  ia  mi  ii»im  4aars  teeaoaa 

BWipj  Tntartaiaer"  Williams 
■Bve  bar  10  days'  notice  before 
walking  oat  'S'tee  bad  he  drotv 

F^.  ■  .  Londen  Gale  who 
tiard  hia  cvenino  out,  ia 

^..^^  .jla  reaaeo  you  aee  so  manv 
tiaarrHfn'  sMa  sippfac  all  Unda 

•(  mixid  drisk  in  aocktiB  bm 
and  nl^it  rtuba.  •  .  wondar  who 
ttM  two  atraamliail  beautiaa 
war*  playJiM  thm  lacaa  from  tha 
maaaanina  floer  and  betting  in 
the  five  and  tan  dollar  windowa. 
I  think  they  ware  Thalma  Will- 

iams and  Mae  Tkylor.  They 

diova  off  milini,  ia  a  new  '41 Pontiae: 

Tommy  Milaa,  (poUtidan).  rad 
hia  pretty  wife,  droaad  in  sport 
dethea,    hatlaas   and   battiaf  in 
the    six    dollar    niMhinaa,    and 

eaahlnf  in!  I  .  .  ,  Deo't  see  much of  duiraiag  June  Da  Cuir  and 
her  mother,   both   awtil   people. 
Giv«  m«  a  ring  at  tha  Dunbar  if 

I  you  di(  thia  column.  .  .  Raney i  Bhaw  and  hia  adorable  wiia.  Way 

'of  liquor  store  fame,   ara  swell 
people.  Beth  have  plenty  of  guts 

and  don't  gat  refused  on  either 
side.  .  .  SmaU  BladK  sipning  80 
cent    drinki    in    codLtaO    San, 

yeUing  "fm  'em  up  agate".  .  . 
Carl  Young,  you  had  better  slow 
down.    Everytime   you   get   filled 
with  apple  jack,  you  bawl  people 

I  out  because  you  know  you  can't 
I  get  hit  when  you're  soused  to  the 
I  gills!  t 
I  Dorothy  Spivey,  rich  Westsidc 
housewife,  has  taken  a  run-out 
powder  from  the  Hollywood 

races!  Jinunie  Spencer's  advice 
t»  heavyweght  boxers  is  to  join 
the  army  before  Joe  Louis 
catches  up  with  them.  .  •  Del 
Mar  Race  Track  where  you  get 
the  breese  off  the  surf  will  ©pen 
its  "tenr  Aug.  1  and  fold  Sect 
1.  .  .  "niis  eoliimn  is  for  regular 
fellows  and  rcgulr  ̂ ala  so  wa 
hope  you  don't  go  high  hat  te 
your  Sunday  show  off  clothes. 

After  all.  it's  just  ior  fun,  sport 
and  pleasure.  .  ,  Glamour  snow 
have  introduced  a  new  vogue  in 
dress,  wearing  bobbed  skirts  and 
bob  sleeves  with  a  light  coat 
across  their  shapely  arms,  sport- 

ing Paris  nude  peach  colored  hoBe 
with  a  perfect  straight  seam  down 
the  back.  .  .  Sonny  Greer,  why 

get  a  cute  girl  like  "J.  B."  be- 
hind the  ei^t  ball  while  you're sightseeing,  eating  chicken  and 

only  bluffing.  .  .  Notice  Joe 
(Man  About  Town)  Hsrris  of  the 
Bronze  Tsttler  is  bringing  his 
charming  misses,  Thelma,  out 
theae  nights  and  ringsiding  at 
the  Alabam.  .  .  The  boy  set 
there're  serersl  cuties  living  at 

the  Dunbar,  but  don't  commit youraelf  bwesuse  they  might  be 
married.  .  .  It  might  interest 
Frankie  Coleman  to  know  that 
a  certain  railroad  porter  running 
East  may  know  another  pretty 
like  TOU  on  the  other  end. 

Johnny     Cornish     driving     10 
miles  per  hour  on  the  highway 
down    San    Diego    way.    but    I 
eouldnt  see   who  she  was.  Catch 
on.  .  .  .  Al  Ramsey,   San   Diego 

j  big  money   hoy.    is   now  out   of 
'  the  red,  Why  don't  you  announce 
the    engagement    date    and    stop 
kidding  the  girl.  You  dig..  .  .  Old 
Red.   ttia  new  bartender   at   the 
Dunbar,  you   had  better  take   it 
easy  or  certain  parties  may  catch» 

!  oa   .  .  Charming  Rose   Hender- 
j  sea  af  Oakland,  having  a  swell 
time  up  and  down  the  Coast  tak- 

I  ing  in  the  Hollywood  races  and 
I  night    spots,   wearing    a   ring    on 
[  the  third  fingar,  left  hand  which 
shows  she's  not  on  the  loose    .  . 

j  Pstil  Harris,  of  Ford.  Harris  and Jones  dance   team,   and  Margery 
Johnson,     headwaitress     at     the 

,  Dunbar,  are  working  up  a  tem- 
'  perature.    TeeHee.    John     (Mus- 

tard)   Arnold,    wearing    a    cane, 
watch  your  step  as  the  girl  you 

j  were  buying  drinks  that  cost  35 
or   40    pennies,    was    spotted    by 
her    boy    friend    who    was    sour 

grapaa.    .   .   The   ax-Mrs.    Mable 
Ramsay,  who  will  soon  be  some- 

body else,   is   now  getting  a  big 
kick    out    of   life,    running    loos* 
srd  making  plenty  of  kale  daily 
1*  the  Doulas  Hotel,  San  Diego. 
'  •  ;k  to  you.  ex-Mrs.  Ramsey   .  . 
Mav  Allen,  the  pretty  brownskir. 
you  see  in  arm  with  Duke  Har- ris,   wore    a    bonnet    Sunda    nite 
a-   big  as  a  parasol  which  drew 
tlic    attention  of   the   bystanders 
anr'  gapars- 

■*  '1  may  tell  Mac  Levy,  own- 
er of  the  Roxie  Apts.  that  John 

Levy,  now  booking  in  New  Jer- 
sey across  from  New  Yorli,  has 

hia  pockata  run  over  with  big 
bills  snd  sez  he  will  uke  his  va- 
eettoB  la  Los  An#*lea.  .  .  June 
Rietunopd.  vocalist  with  Andy 
KJrk.  who  walked  out  on  Jiromia 
Jordan,  the  play  boys,  knows 
over  600  different  tunes  and  gives 
the  mike  a  good  lacinfc  .  .  If  you 
miss  Bob  FrarOtlin,  Tim  Stein, 
Judson  Warren,  Ernest  Marshall, 
George  Hycinth,  Johnn  Beaver, 
Arthur  (ieorge.  Vernon  Lonf, 
Ray  Belten,  Earl  Lindy  and  Ollw 

Graves,  sll  play  boys,  don't  wor- 
ry. They're  on  the  highway 

some  place  collecting  dough.  .  . 
All  Los  Angeles  spots  were  too 
much  on  the  4th  of  Jul  as  there 
were  plenty  of  cuties,  pretties, 
snd  lovelies  in  s  parade  up  and 
down  Melody  Lane  and  Swing 
Allay. 
Wonder  why  so  many  marri- 

ages go  on  the  rocks?  I  eeuld 
mention  Sid  (Police)  Hendricks, 

Benny  (Police)  Ayres,  Kid  North 
snd  Helen,  Barber  (San  Diego) 
Ward  and  Gladya,  Gaorn  and 
MabeL  Annabelle  and  Bob  Long 
and  enough  to  fill  up  a  column 
if  space  permitted.  Mac  (Blackie) 
Brown,  rolled  into  town  with 
pockets  loaded  with  bif  bills, 
driving  a  '41  Buiek,  has  climbed 
the  ladder  from  bottom,  up  to 
No.  3  playboy  as  ha  just  nosed 
out  Black  Dot  McGee  for  the 
third  spot  Dof  s  too  busy  to  play. 

Alice  Marian  Jones,  who  ia  a 

very  pretty  girl  and  presides  over 

Dr.  Dickeraon  "Dick  Harwkins' very  up-to-date  office  in  the 
Club  Alabam  took  unto  herself 
a  haband  and  motored  all  the 
way  to  Las  Vegaa  to  tie  the  knot 
Samoal  McPlvnaon,  her  huaband, 
is  a  Los  Angeles  postal  clerk. 
MarqtM  Neal,  new  running  the 

Chickan  Shack  at  Vernon  and 
Central,  baa  wesi  and  leat  a  for- 

tune en  tha  raeaa.  Neal  waa  a 
book  maker  en  the  Metrepelitaa 
tracks  before  the  mvtuela  were 
▼etad  faL  Ba  also  saya  Jea  Leula 
ia  tha  aquarast.  daanaat  bozar  tn tha  world.  .  .  Olevar  Woods  ia 
in  town  from  San  Francisco.  .  . 
Goodlow  of  Lincoln  Theatre 
fame,  is  te  line  for  a  job  on  the 
police  force.  .  .  At^.  Walter  L. 
Gordon.  Curtis  Taylor,  Dr. 
Towles.  Rattie  McDanieL  Hor- 

ace Clark  and  wife;  Walter  Mill- 

er and  wife,  Kalph  Kobarta  tad 
hit  wife.  Fay,  are  often  laaa  din- 
teg  aflar  midnifbi  te  tha  beat 
plaeea. . .  Flogrd  luy  and  band  ara 
still  kneddag  tliam  out  nightly 
at  the  dub  Alabam,  whlA  ia 

solidly  jumpteg.  ,  .  Chuck  Mu- cillo  and  Jeanetta  Dancy  ware 
bald  oytr  for  two  shows  hara. 
Thanka  to  OUvetta  Fields,  shew 
pretty,  for  carrta  ma  to  the Rhumboogie  Monday  ni^ 

Bill  TtrraU  and  hia  beautiful 
wife  te  a  hat  u  big  aa  a  eaah 
register,  ringsided  at  the  Alabam 
the  other  night  aendte  enan- 
sive  drinks  to  al  friends  te  sij^t 
Bill  must  have  gene  for  about  40 
bucks.  . .  The  Three  Chocolatean 

are  appaarinf  nltahr  at  tha 
Rhumba«gie  CU»  te  Rollvwood. 
Tillie  Whaley  Uorense  of  Dunbar 
Grill  fame,  haa  been  ailing,  but 
is  better  now.  ■  ,  Mercer  filing- 
ton,  sorry,  sorr  you  were  too 
busy  to  play  the  girls  this  week 
aa  our  show  opened  toni^t  .  . 
Treswell  and  "lYick  Sara  Davia, 
see  you're  taking  in  all  the  re- hearsals and  only  play  the  show 
raetties.  .  .  W.  C  Hueston  of 
Washuvgton,  D.  C,  big  time 

judge  and  lawyer,  is  at  tha  Dtin- bar  Hotel. 
FBISCO  NEWS 

Jack's  Tavern,  Club  Alabam, 
Town  Club,  jumps  daily  as  they 
pack  more  ofays  in  than  they  do 
our  race.  But  strange  as  it  may 
seem,  they  handle  everybody 
with  kid  gloves,  and  also  give 
our  race  the  best  seats.  So  what? 

Goff  Hotel:  Bessie  Jones,  1716 
Webstar  street  a  n  d  the  Davis  ; 
Apts.  have  swell  accomodations 
for  out  of  town  visitors.  So  when 
you  are  te  Frisco,  drop  te  and 
do  what?  And  get  a  gander! 

Dan    Shaw    of   the    Oakland 
Leader  was  only  supposed  to  run 
three   months    before   ho   would 
fold  his    tent    But   ha   stuck    it 
out    eight    months.    Aceordtegly, 
we  are  looking  for  the  blow  off 

I  at  any  time.  Best  of  luck,  Dan, 
!  hope  you  will   still  make   it  go I  over. 

CHICAGO  STUFF 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Everett  James, 

friends  of  Sonnie  Howard's,  are 
spandteg  the  summer  on  the 
coast  Regards  are  sent  by  them 
to  their  friends  m  tha  Windy City. 

Mrs.  Rubie  Lyons  of  Okla. 
City,  and  two  fme  young  sons. 
are  here  for  the  summer,  and 
she  says  she  would  like  U^  make 

this  her  home.  "This."  she  says. "is  the  land  of  sunshine  and 

flowers." 

Too  bad  our  young  people 
have  to  disgrace  the  entire  race 

by  actteg  as  hoodlums.  Tha  cut- tmg  of  the  usher  at  the  Orpheum 

TheaUr  Sunday,  durmg  the  en- gagement of  Ella  Fitzgerald,  was  , uncalled  for. 
Not  only  do  you  see  the  Sepia 

movie  stars  and  big  name  musi- 
cians at  Ivy's,  the  Dunbar,  the 

Memo  and  the  Chicken  Shack, 

but  you  also  see  big  name  Hol- 
lywood movie  stars. 

Mrs.  Sonny  Howard  thinks  she 
will  have  to  go  home  to  see  about 
her  mother  te  Houston,  Tex.  Her 
mother  has  been  ill  for  some 
time.  We  hope  she  will  have  a 
speedy  recovery  and  can  soon  re- 

turn to  sunny  Calif. 
Wonder  what  is  the  secret  of 

Chef  Clarence  Mosley's  way  of 

frying  chicken.  He  is  at  Ivy's Chicken  Shack,  1105  E.  Vernon 
avenue.  Pree  delivery. 

Why   couldn't  R.    B.   Jones   of  t 
Ellington's   band,  aet  in   ti  visit 
a   certain   lady   ilie   other   morn- 

ing?   Cou'-t    it  h've   been  a   cer- 
tam  big  band   ieacer  was  then*? 
Sonny  Greer,  drummer  for 

Duka  Ellington,  Is  still  "Throw- 

mg  sticks  and  catching  tricks-" But  Millie,  his  wife,  who  ar- rives this  week,  will  use  those 
sticks,   (tee  hee) 

Unquoted:  Yours  truly  daims 
there  is  more  sport  toggery  worn 
in  California  by  males  and  fe- 

males than  in  any  other  place  te 
the  world,  as  L  A.  and  Holly- 

wood is  the  land  of  sunshtee  and 
flowers. 

Colleen  Carter,  of  the  Dunbar 
Hotel,  is  all  smiles  since  her 
love- of  three  years,  Elmer  Wil- 
liama,  with  Ella  Fitzgerald,  is  te 
town. 

Lester  Mapp,  Clarence  Estell, 
Leslie  Armstrong,  Earnest  Mar- 

shall Fat  Wilkms  and  "Nick" Nickieson  of  •"Trisco "  say  that 

the  "Lid  is  still  on." Ralph  Roberts  and  Fay.  his 
wife:  MUdred  Russ,  Alyee  Teal 
and  pretty  Mary  Lou  and  Edna, 
are  real  lookers  and  catise  of  the 

RosBnore   Hotel's   big   success. 
When  te  L.  A.  visit  Brook's Bath  House  on  E.  Mth  street  All 

the  professional  people  go  there- 
Received  a  letter  from  «n  old 

friimd  of  mme,  one  of  the  ace 
troupers,  India  N.  Allen.  Glad 
te  have  heard  from  you.  Write often. 

Sam  and  Red.  .bar  tenders  at 
the  Douglas  hotel,  handle  $190 
cash  eac»  on  week  end  days. 
There  ia  a  record  for  the  coast 
cocktail  bars  and  grill  rooms. 

For  any  information,  write  or 
wire  Jay  Ciould,  Ounbar  Hotel. 
422S  S.  Central.  Lea  Angelas, 
California. 

MONROVIA  FASTOR      , 
ATTENDS  TRI-       j 
COVNTY  CONiAl         1 
MONROVIA  —  CtaBBoalty 

Baptiat  diurch,  Bav.  Jo'bs  A.i 

Davia.  pastor. Tha  Sunday  Sdiedl  oppiad  en 
tima  with  a  good  attandanrt.  Tha 
laaaon  was  laslawad  by  the  paa- 
tor.  At  tha  11  ».  m.  aarrke,  Ra*. 
Davia  praadMd  on  tt>a  aubiaet, 

Tha  Oraat  Churdi  Bnildar.* A  tea.  apenaerad  by  the  diardi 
at  the  homa  of  Mrs.  Mary  Pat- 

terson, proved  a  benefit  to  the 
Woman's  Day  wegram.  Attaad- anee  wu  excellent 

"Oaanteg  Our  Own  Deor- 
stapa,"  was  the  subject  dJaetnaad 
at  BYPU.  The  pastor  anli^tanad 
the  Union  on  race  diaeriminatlon 
and  other  dafanaa  Jeba. 

Sunday  eventeg  saivlcas  fSa- 
turad  a  powerful  Hrmon  da&var* 
ad  by  the  pastor  on  the  subject 

"Being  fiUed  with  tha  Sl^" Mrs.  Davis.  Idrs.  A.  Brewster 
and  Mrs.  M.  Simmons  accompan- 

ied Rev.  Davis  to  the  Tri-Gounty 
meeting  held  te  New  Hope  Bap- 

tist church,  San  Bamardmo. 
The  church  will  be  equipped 

with  100  chairs  during  the  next 

19  days  to  meet  increase,  te  at- tendance. 
Second  Baptiat  CMwali 

The  morning  meaaaga  ifas  de- 
livered by  i Brother  J7  Bagba. 

Sunday  Scl^ool  was  well  attend- 
ed. At  8  p.  m..  s  quartet  from 

Pasadena  presented  a  program  of 
spirituals  te  ̂  h  e  mterest  efi 
Household  pf  Ruth.  Cnnmuni<Mi 

was  served  lat  8  p.  m.  '  ■ Bethai  AMI  Chnreh  J 

Sunday  School  was  wall  at- tended.  The  pastor.  Rev.  A-   A. 
Shaw,  preached  at  H  a.  m. 
SMloh  AME  ZioB  Chvrak 

unday  School  opened  <m  ttma 
with  a  fairly  good  attendance. 
The  pastor,  Rav.  R.  H.  Camp, 
preached  at^  both  sarvlees. 
The  reviyal  meetteg  is  a  till 

goteg  on   i«  Antieeh  Churdi  of 
Christ  Holiness. Ledge  Mectlteg 

The  Landmark  Ledge  No,  40, 
F.  and  A.  M.  held  ita  reg^Uar 
meeting  Mohdav  night  and  elect- 

ed Brother  J.  F.  Carter,  Brother 
S.  E.  Bame$  and  Brother  M-  Al^ 

emathy  de1eg;ates  to  tha  Grand 
Lodge  meetteg  te  l-es  Angeles 

July  ai-23. Rev.  Johi^  A.  Davis  and,  wife 
were  called  to  Pomona  tO'daHver 
the  funersl  eulogy  of  Mrl{  Thel- 

ma Smith,  cousin,  who  was  a 
student  te  the  Sunday  Scheol 
there   durmg  his  pastorate. 

■f*. 

Birtninghom,  Ala,  NYA  Project  GivM  WerHiwhilg  Exp«ri«nc« 
The  Slossfield  NYA  work  pro- 

ject te  Birmingham,  largest  pro- 
ject of  ita  kind  for  otit  of  school 

Negroes  m  the  United  Sutes. 
gives  worthwhile  experience  to 

600  young  Negro  men  and  wo- 
men, and  at  the  same  time  con- tributes to  the  welfare  of  the 

community.  "Learn  by  domg"  is 
the  precept  followed  at  Sloss- field, and  the  workers  gain 
knowledge  through  a  variety  of 
projects — woodworking,  sewinjr, 
weavteg  and  handtuftirjg,  laun- 
derteg.  domestic  service  and  re- creational  supervision.    The    pic- 

turaa  above  illustrate  how  they 

prepare  for  tha  future. na  piatore  at  tap  laft  Amn 
a  groap  af  giria  at  work  ia  tte arts  a>^  crafts  aait  where  titey 

raeeatly  made  bedipresdi  for  tke Childraala  haapHaL  SapervisiBg 

tbb  nnit  is  DalUa  T.  Began,  wba 
stadiad  at  Tnakegaa. 

Canter,  left  4s  a  view  of  Oe 
lanadry,  where  the  girls  tan  e«t 
MN  pounds  ef  waaaiag  a  weak 
for  Ceamronlty  Chest  agaaeiaa, 
tha  Jallaraen  Ceaaty  Board  af 
Health  and  the  City  sad  Cevnty 
Beards   ef   Edneatlen.   The    glrla 

in  tUa at  ike are the  laandiy 

la  tiha  ptetare  at  the  lewcr  left 
atbess  are  shewa  at  the  waAar. 

CUM  sara  ptoys  an  iaspartaat 
part    te    tka    work    experieaec 
gateed  by  tta  girts  at  Slaaafiald 
"The    pictane    a?  top  rigM    Uoa- 

ary.  b  ehOd  aara 
With  calls  for  trained 

te  defence  industries 

more  urgent  dally  the  woedwertt- 
ing  unit  assumes  gneatar 

portance.  Negro  boys  are  " 
ing  skilled  m  carpentry  so  that 
they  WU  be  prepared  te  take 

trates  hew  Negre  ehildrea  re- '  their  places  in  private  anplay* 
eetve  the  anaivided  atteatiea  af  I  ment  b  the  lawar  rigkt  aMara^ 
warkeca  ia  the  cfaiM  ears  aait  I  a  yaatt  operates  a  Tiafcaa  la 
The  girts  sapervkw  their  ptay  I  tte  wood  shap. 

diet,  aad  even  eflerd  the  The  Slossfield  project  wlU  ba 

af  aariy  adapatlow.  Hal-  .  open  for  inspection  fa^^  the  puhba ea  A.  Oiaasi  whe  stadted  at  State  en  Alabama  Youth  Defense  Day, 
TaaetHsra'    CeUage   tai    BlesrtgoM- '  June  Sfl. 

^  Thru  The  Eyes  of  o  Chiropractor    Sundov  School  and  Leoque 
!    BY  CHARLES  E.  SFANN        t. — '     ̂ .'   ,   : — :;   ITTT  '^^  ',  ,  ■*••■ Communication  at  Riyerside D.  C,  Ph-C. 

"Row  A  Slightly  Misplaced  Ver- 
tebra (bone  of  the  spinal  eolnma) 

Can  Be  The  Direct  Or  ladiraat 

Caosc  Of  Disaaae" One  of  the  most  complicated 
though  on*  of  the  most  fascinat- 

ing products  of  nature  is  tie  hu- man body.  It  u  because  of  this 

by  a  displacement  of  a  vertebra 
m   that  region. Unlike  the  electrical  system  in 

your  home,  wherein  a  wire  must  RIVERSIDE — Allen  Chapel  A-* 
be  broken  te  arder  to  interfere  idE  church  is  expecting  a  large 
with  the  'low  of  electricity  thru  .delegation  to  sttend  the  Sundsy 
it  a  nerve  need  not  be  severed  School  and  League  Communica- 
or  even  rtally  injured,  to  inter-  tlon  Wednesday  and  Thursday, 
fere  with  the  flow  of  nerve  im-  July  9  and  10.  Rev-  H.  Judkins  is 

I  pulses  through  it.  A  slight  pres- 'pastor. 

BUDOLPH  MOSES. . .  aetmg  Oenn 
te  durge  atDUlard  Uaiversity  for 
the  paat  year,  whe  has  Just  baea 
appointed  daaa  »f  the  eollege  by 
President  A.  W.  Dent  llie  ap- 
potetmeat  waa  the  firat  te  be 
made  by  tha  new  praaidaat  slaea 
he  aaamed  bffict  en  Jnly  1-  Mr. 
Meees  is  alao  ptafssaer  ef  Eng- 

lish aad  head  of  the  division  af 
Utcratore  and  th«  fine  arts. 

Women's  Day  ot 
Zion  Temple 
The  wom«n  of  Zlon  Temple, 

1315  E.  Vernon  avenue,  under 
the  leadership  of  the  pastor.  Rev. 
Geraldine  Johnson,  are  sponsor- 

ing their  annual  Women's  Day, 
Sunday,  July  13. 
Mrs.  Havana  Woodford,  the 

general  chairman,  has  arranged 
a  wonderful  program  for  both 
momteg  and  evening  services. 
There  are  tpree  captates.  Sisters 
Louise  Fuljteum,  June  Jackson 
and  Izetta  Allen,  who  are  work- 
teg  very  hard  to  make  this  day 
a  success. 

At  the  eleven  o'clock  service. 
Rev.  Jime  Cobb,  pastor  of  the 

Truth  Center,  speaks  on  "The 

Woman  of  Today." In  the  eventeg,  Mrs.  Fausttea 

Johnson,  oijie  of  Los  Angeles' leadteg  civit  workers,  speaks  on 
the  topic,  "Woman,  How  Will  You 
Meet  the  Future  Crisis?" The  music  program  is  beteg 
arranged  by  the  choir  directress. 
Mrs.  June  Jlackson. 

complexity  that  we  must  explain  |  sure  on  it  is  all  that  is  necessary  r^v.  T.  A.  Patterson,  of  San 
various  actions  of  the  body  by  i  to  partially  or  completely  stop  Bernardino,  was  the  speaker 
comparing  it  with  the  things  with  j  the  flow.  Sunday     for     the     Stewardesses 
which  we  are  more  familiar.  |  We  have  seen  how  an  teterfer-  Pew  Rally,  held  at  3  p.  m.  Ap- 

In  order  that  we  may  fully  im-  puce  j^f^i  the  electrical  flow  tsi  pearteg  on  the  pro-am  were 
derstand  how  a  slightly  misplac- ;  the  appliance  in  the  home  and; Naomi  and  Esther  Patterson. 
ed  vertebra  may  cause  disease  i  t),e  ne.-ve  flow  to  the  organ  of  daughters  of  the  pastor, 
either  directly  or  indirectly,  let  '  yip  body  causes  disharmony  in  Rev.  W.  G.  Williams  preached 
ui  compare  the  body  to  the  elec-  the  former  and  disease  in  the  a  soul-slirring  sermon  at  the 
trical  wstem  to  your  home.  First  latter.  We  must  determine  now  eventeg  service  Sundsy  on  the 
there   U   a   iowee   of  electricity   how  these  conditions  may  direct- subject,  "God  Forbids." 

ly  or  indirectly  caused.  |    Miss  Abltee  Lockhart   charm- 

If  there  is  an  interference  te  in«  daughter  of  Rev.  and  Mrs.  C. 
the  flow  of  electricitv  to  the  light  J-  Lockhart  on  Howard  street, 
bulb  in  your  home  it  might  be  sP«nt  the  weekend  here  from 
the  direct  cause  of  your  loss  of  San  Francisco  where  she  is 

temper  due  to  your' inability  tO'»tudymg  music, lead  the  paper.  It  might  be  the|  Mrs  Mae  Botts.  of  San  Diego, 
indirect  cause  of  a  large  doctor  accompanied  by  her  two  dsugh- 
bill  for  a  broken  leg  that  was't«rs.  Girlie  and  Mae.  spent  the 
produced  by  a  fall  te  the  dark  [Fourth  with  her  father.  Rev.  H. 
house  which  would  not  haveiGoodwte  and  sister,  Mrs.  O.  L. 

happened  te  the  Ught.  On  the  I  Harris  and  family. other    hand,    an    interference    tel     Mr.  and  Mrs.  Arthur  Williams 

Fellowship  Leogue  Will  Sponsor 
Patriotic  Rally  at  Venice  Pier 
On  Sunday.  July  20.  at  9  a.  m., 

the  Los  Angeles  Fellowship 
League  is  sponsoring  a  Patriotic 
Rally  at  the  Play  Ground  Pier  at 
Venice.  Calif. 

T*'-  ̂ o'lowteg  program  will  be 

presentedT "Defend  America,"  by  The 
Hon.  J.  Ray  Files,  chairman  of 
the  Southern  California  Chapter 
of  the  Committee  to  Defend  Am- 

erica. The  Carlyle  Scott  Chorus 
of  forty  voices. 

Also  Bttendtea  will  be  the  Snd 
Separate  Batallion.  commanded 
by  Major  Moody  Staton.  also  the 
Ladies  Medical  Unit  under  co?b- 
mand  of  Mrs.  Maria  Reed,  R»- 
cruiting   Coraamnder. 

The  publie  is  extended  a  cor- 
dial tevitstion  to  take  i»rt  te 

this  rallT- 
W.  W.  Wabb  k  chairman  ef 

pregran;  Dr.  A.  J.  Bodcer,  pre- sident 

MEN— WOMEN   WANTED! 
CaUfotaia  EAGLE  sabaeriatlan 

reataat.  Apply  fer  apywiatmeat 
with  eeatest  eemseler  by  pbaa- 
iag  Cbtary  M2SS  NOW! 

Gospel  Prayer 
Bond  I 
The  old  1  Fashioned  Gospel 

Prayer  Band  is  marchteg  on  te 
the  name  of!  Jesus.  We  have  te  otir 

midst  Evangelist  Warren  of  Ar- kansas. It  la  a  wonderful  oppor- 
tunity we  have  te  these  evil  days 

to  assemble  ourselves  together  m 

prayer  at  1151  E.  41st  street  re- 
ports pastor  Rev    J.  W.  Beard. 

Tuesday  through  Friday  from 
9  a.  m.  to  31  take  time  to  be 

holy,  the  [paetor  admonishes. 

Theme  for  the  wttk  was  ""Over- eemteg."  "All  are  welcome  to 
bring  Bibles  fer  study.  Christians 
win  be  ravtved,  badtaliden  re- 
dalmad.  ail^Mn  eenvartad  and 
the  Sick  bdaled."  Ber.  Beard  de. 
dares.  — Adv. 

bbel 
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HAVE  TOU  READ  ear  a«ter- 
tals?  They  are  aa  heart  al  fWa- 
newspnar.    PrafaMacs    at    VSC fiam  km 

leag  tee  law  in 

which  is  the  power  plant  probab- ly miles  away  from  your  home. 
In  the  body  the  brain  is  equiva- 

lent to  the  power  plant  Second, 
tha  electricity  must  have  a  mearj 
of  reachmg  your  home.  For  this 
wires  are  used.  In  the  body  the 
nerves  serve  as  wires.  TTie  body 
is  comparable  to  the  house.  Third, 
the  wires  must  follow  a  definite 
course  to  reach  your  home.  Thib 
course  of  the  wires  is  the  streets 
and  avenues.  In  the  body  the 
course  of  the  nerves  is  the  spinal 
column.  Fourth,  we  must  have 
.some  way  of  utilizing  the  electri- 

ciJy  after  it  gets  teto  the  house. Likewise  the  nerve  impulses  (eq 

ual  to  the  electricitv  in  the  elec- 
trical system)  must  be  utilized. 

In  the  house  it  is  done  by  such 

apiplianccs  as  light  bulbs,  toast- er, irons,  radios,  etc.,  while  in 
the  body  we  have  the  organs 
such  as  the  liver  lungs,  heart, 

kidneys,   etc. Now  we  have  cur  systems  set 

up.  If  the  electricity  is  allowed to  flow  uninterrupted  from  the 
pdwer  plant  to  the  appliances  te 

Thomas  E.  Bryant  Jr,  antf 

wife  of  Los  Angeles,  leave  Wed- nesdsv   for   San   Francisco   for   a 
vacat;on. 

WANT  A  '41  STUDEBAKEB7      ' Join    th/t    Califeraia    EAGIJ;^ 
fabecriptien    eenteat    Tint  priM 

is  the  las:arioaa  new   '41    gtwda baker!  It  eaa  be  years!  Appiy  far 

appointnent  wi**\  tautest  uaMUsal 
ler  at  4«75  S.  C^tral  avaaaa. 
MEN— WOMEN    wanted: 

ralifonua  EAGLE  sobsciiiiiiea 
centest.    Apply    for    aj 
with  eenteat  eeaaaeller  by 

ing  CEatary  MtSt  NOW! 

47M  Central  Ave.      CK.  i-nsi 
Lea   An^e*.  Calif. 

TARZAN CUanars  £r  Dyars 
Alteratjons    -    Remodelmg 

Relming 

Ladies'   and   Men's   Suits   snd 
Coau   MafHe   to   Order 

C.  A  BKTANT 
the  flow  of  nerve  electricity  to 
an  organ  or  part  of  the  body  by 

a  slightly  misplaced  vertorbra 
might  be  the  direct  cause  of  lum- 

bago, constipation  or  various other  conditions,  by  directly 

blocking  the  flow  of  nerve  im- 
pulses to  the  respective  organ 

or  part  that  is  responsible  for 
the  control  of  <uch  conditiona. 
Again,  this  slightly  misplaced 
vertebra  mi^t  be  the  tedir»et 
cause  of  an  tefectious  disease  by 

partially  depriving  organs  of  the 
body  of  their  full  quota  of  nerve 
energy  from  the  brain,  thus  low- 

ering their  resistance  to  the  par- your  home,  everythmg  is  fine.  If^ncular  bacteria  that  is  tho  direct the  nerve  electnoty  (nerve  m\-    „use  of  the  disease  at  hand. 
pqlses)  are  permitted  to  flow  un-       N^at     Week:     Swimming— An teterrupted  from  the  brain  to  or-    ji^^g^  ̂ ^  (j^od  Health 

gans   in  the  body,   everythmg  is 
fine:  there  la  perfect  harmony  and 
a    state    of    good    health    exists. 
But  on  the  other  hand  ,if  any- 
thteg    teterferes   with   the  flow 
of  electricity  from   the   plant  to 

the    appliances    te   your    home, conditions  are  bad:  you  comolate 
to  the  company.  If  there  is  an 
teterference   with   the   flow  of 
nerve    electricity    (nerve   impul- 

ses') from  the  brate  to  .the  organs 
te  the  body,  there  is  disharmony: 
m  other  words,  a  state  of  disease 
is  nresent 
We  now  come  to  the  potet  te 

our  discussion  at  which  we  con- 
sider just  where  and  how  such 

an  teterference  might  take  place, 
both  te  the  home  and  te  the 
body.  In  the  electrical  system  of 
the  home  the  teterference  may 

take  place  anywhere  between 
the  plant  snd  the  house.  A  wted 
storm  may  blow  the  wires  down, 
someone  might  cut  the  wires  or 
some  reckless  driver  may  run 

down  one  of  the  poets  that  sup- 
ports the  wires.  Fortunately, 

however,  nature  was  wise  te 
protecting  her  wiring  apparatus 
(nervaa.)  Tha  nerves  ara  so  well 
protected  that  there  ia  only  one 
place  along  their  entire  course 
where  there  can  be  any  teterfer- 

ence, and  thaf  is  the  point 
where  the  tedividual  nerve  leaves 
the  spteal  column  to  go  to  the 
organ  that  it  is  to  supply.  And 
this  teterference  is  oxily  possible 

Dr.  Morris  at 

Progressive Principal  speaker  en  the  Sun- 
day momteg  program,  July  90, 

at  Protfessive  Baptist  diurch,  ef 
which  Rev,  R,  B.  Porter  is  pas- 

tor, will  be  Charles  Satchall 
Morris,  distteguished  orator,  it  is 
announced  today. 

Dr.  Morris  will  also  serve  as 

the  annual  Men's  Day  speaker  at 
Phillip's  Temple  CME  oiurdu  of 
which  Rev.  Lane  C.  Cleaves  is 
pastor,  and  preach  at  New  Hope 
Baptist  church.  Rev.  A.  Liveiv 
pester,  on  the  third  Sunday  m 

August iTir  the  silver  waddteg  anni- 
versary celebration  ef  Rev.  and 

Mrs.  J.  W.  Price,  Dr.  Morris  has 
been  engaged  to  deliver  the  mate 
addrcaa.  The  popular  orator 
speaks  Sunday,  July  IS,  te  Santa 
Monica. 

and  their  daughters.  Francis. 

Lottie  and  son,  Arthur  Jr..  re- 
port a  wonderful  trip  to  Oaawa- tomit  Kansas  where  they  visited 

Mrs.  Lottie  F.  Graham. 
Mrs.  Prankie  Jackson  f  Myrtle 

Burton)  waa  honored  guest 

Thursday  eventeg  when  Mus  Ket- 
tle Johnigan  entertained  at  a 

steifc  shower  te  her  Pleasant 
street  home.  An  effective  color 
sch«ne  was  carried  out  te  blue  i 
and  pink.  Many  lovely  gifts  for 
the  baby  to  be  were  received. 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Thomas  E.  Bry- 

ant on  Twelfth  street  are  the 
proud  host  and  and  hostess  to 
their  grandciiildren.  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  D.  I.  Tayter  Jr ,  and  great 
grand  daughter.  Roaie  Marie, 
from   Hot  Sprmgs.   Aricansa*. 

Also  visitinft  is  their  daughter, 
Mrs.  Taylor,  from  Santa  Barbara, 
mother  of  the  family. 

MEN— WOMEN  WANTBD! 

CaHforaia  EAGLE  aabasrtptiae 

■aataat.  Apply  «a»       .  " wMi  aaa««l  aaaaaaOar  to 
tav  CBaCary  MUS  NOW! 

Amazing 

BARGAIN! 
•  Mutt  Mil  b«caiiM  ef 

faiiiiif  li««ltli   

Corner 
Molt  Shop 

#Fleurishin9  Tr«d« 

•  AH  E^uipiiMat 
t. 

s. 

MaUag 

CeeUag  Catt 

ASfMil! 
Write: 

Baz  t,  CaUfacaia  Bagla 

M7S  ta.  Caafkiai  Ava. 

LAaCK  CIMiaODS  SIZE  rsCKACI 

afa*  aW  riM— M  : ICW  FIEEf 

..  X 

>^'-  't-.S^.  Viki- 

mgmmjm 



M.i«'  itu^it^Sui 

'f^ '--t 

^^^mmmm-m^ 

I       - 

.^t  v>./ .  .^a  . 

INCREASE 

YOUR 

SAVIKG2 

I 

CENTRAL' 

SAVE WITH 

t..^' 

■V 

DRIVE  A  FEW  BLOCKS  Alv'n  save  .^s  FEW  DOLLARS! 

4S22  So.  Central  Ave.      ThMrs,  pri.  sot.su 

^^335 
>i 

•  •• 

mA*^ 

***i 

FREESTONE 

PEACHES 
In  Heavy 
Syiup, 

^  No.  2V2  cans 2  25l 

n.,  July 

10-11-12-13 

Fruit  and  Vegetable  Sp< 

?u*«* 

^•***^    4^UCVC^ 

SwMt,  Kip.  Nortlm* 

WATER- 
MELONS 

4 

Extra  Special 
SWEET  SPANISH 

ONIONS 
lbs. 

Sweet,  Ripe,  Eaily  Hale 
FREESTONE 

P!NK      ! 

SALMON  ! 
Tj    5i»^   Cam 

O   for    «|OC 

DRY  PACK 

SHRIMP  SAUD 

'^■'     ¥..    r.    .  mth»   Frfih    Made 
^MAYONNAISE 

MAYONNAISE 
pi^HMppMf  l,,lipil  DJIilllJ.   

SALAD 

DRESSING 
NASDWICH 

SPREAD 

DUMMMMMaMHi^ 

LOOSE   Ji-VMLFS 

WHEAT 
TOAST 
WAFERS 

iff     • 

UARVE«T   KtNG 

FLOUR 

"^^  15'isr.29* Sack  .. 

QUALITY POTATO 
CHIPS 

7  oc.  Cello  Bag 

Golden  Gate 
FLOUR 

IKIS 

WAX  PAPER 

*«•«  O    for    ̂ 4C 

IRIS 

WAX  PAPER 

h  ..'■.-   15« a  No.    X 

Can. 

Ken-L- Ration 

DOG  FOOD 

3   23*= 
m^ 

;« 

SPECIFY  «%       N0.I       J%pV.^fl NATION'S  TASTE  M  •■.  MUM   ^ «% . 

TAMALES    3  ""^ZS^UtOMATOJUICE    13^ 

S   Year  Old  Bonded 

Old  DanHeld 
Bourbon  Whsikey 

Full Pinl   

86  Proof  Imported 

Flying  Scot Scotch  Whisky 

Full 
Fifth   

Bottled  la  Bond 

BROWNSTONE 
Bourbon  Whiskey 

Pun 

S6    Proof  Imported 

CARIOCA 

RUM Full 
Filth    

M   Proof  Blended 

PARK  AND  TILFORD 

RESERVE 
BLENDED  WHISKEY 

JSS   $«9 DELICATESSiN  DEPT 
DOMESTIC  SWISS  CHEESE   lb.  29c 

POTATO  SALAD     lb.  15c 

MACARONI  SALAD       pt.  10c 
SMOKED  LIVER  SAUSAGE            lb.  29c 

DRIED  BEEF   ....._       Vi  lb.  29c 
POTATO  CHIPS   .;   lb  23c 
PICKLED  PIGS  FEET   -   2  \h%.  15e 
PICKLED  ANCHOVIES     lb.  35c 
COHAGE  CHEESE       2  lbs.  15c 

OLIVES            pt.  1 5c 
SWEET  PPtCKLED  CHIPS   .-■■-   pt.  15c 

4322  So.  Central  Ave. 
EASTERN  SUCED 

BACON 
IPer  ^M^c 
Pouiid ....... 

a?'-..^—  ,^«ju 

PREMO  PICNIC 

HAM 
IPer Pound   

lie 

rvn^. 

EASTERN 
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-^^    /2t 

FRESH 

SPARE  RIBS Per  I  Qic 

FRESH 
NECK  BONES 
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COLORED  ROASTING  HENS   281 
YOUNG.  TENDER  FRYERS   ...26k 
YOUNG  FRYING  RABBITS   26k 
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Sccrvtwr  *•  AttT.  Walter  L. 
Cirii  Jr.  fM-  lw«  ud  •■«- 
1mm  ytan,   Mn.    SaiTtk*   to*k 

a  7*w  an,  kad  fMrattca 

OHme 

by  <.  a.  b. 
■MUsn>KNT KOOSBVKLf'S. 

•seeutive  order  'btmnf  d*- 
industry  discrimination-' 

tome  ̂ f%Ty  attrartive  stipu* 
lations.  Among  other  things. 
ih«>  order  will  create  in  the 
Office  of  Productiod  Manage- 
irent  a  non-sslahed  five-man 
committee  on  fair  employTnent 
practice  to  investi^te  and  re- 

commend measures  to  stop  dis- 
cnmination;  it  hai  ordered  all 
Federal  deoartineiits  d^iriK 
with  vocational  training  pro- 
icranis  for  national  defense  to 
avoid  diSbninination:  and  de- 

moded that  aD  Federal  agencies 
include,  henceforth,  non-discri- 
muiatien  claroses  in  all  defense 
contracts. 

Now.  what  about  this.  Mr. 
Roosevelt?  Are  we  going  to  see 
to  It  that  stich  an  o  r  <Le  r  is 
strictly  enforced? 

Fourteen  or  fifteen  million 
Negroei  in  the  United  States,  as 
the  case  m*r  be.  hung  on  every 
word  that'  le!!  fi-»»»n  r»«r  fi  n 
when  this  statement  was  made. 
^«-v  thought  that  at  last  this 
'ion  has  produced  a  presi- 

^Tt  who  speaks  ovt  in  open 
"S"urt  aKainst  discrimirtation aimed  at  Black  Americans  in 
high  as  well  as  low  places. 

With  this  upw  document 
ringing  in  the  ears  of  defense 
otersted  factories  and  plants. 
We  are  glad  to  report  son)e 
marked  improvement  especially 
•n  the  aircraft  fieW,  from  which 
Negroes  bad  been  wholly  ex- 
tluded- 

But.  Mr.  President,  here  in 
California,  the  Golden  State, 
daily  we  hear  of  the  rankest 
discrimination.  For  instance, 

from  one  of  Los  Anfeles*  city 
schools  we  get  a  report  that 
Qualified  black  boys,  anxious  to 
fit  themselves  for  service  to 
their  govemntent  in  time  of 
w^ar,  are  denied  training.  And 
from  the  army  camps  come  news 
-^3t  Negroes  are  not  given  conv- 
bat  instruction.  They  just  drive 
rucks  and  act  as  camp  chamber 
lids.  In  the  Navy,  they  spe- 
jlize  h>  potato  peeling. 
Dear  Mr.  President,  we  want 

our  young  men  to  learn  fr«m 
the  bottom  up — not  from  there 
dowto.  George  Washington  Ca/- 
ver  first  learned  to  peal  pota- 

toes but  '■efused  to  stop  there. 
With  his  acientifie  eye,  he 
pierced  the  potato  through  and 
through  and  discovered  that  it 
had  other  than  dietary  use. 

Booker  T.  Washington  started 
v.ith  the  broom  and  mop.  but 
be  did  not  stop  there.  He  built 
an  institatioa  that  wUl  last 
-while  the  nation  lasQt.  And, 
more  than  that,  he  gave  Ameri- 

ca and  the  world  its  philosophy 
•f  nmdem  manual  training- 

Just  these  two  outstanding 
exam^es  are  offered  as  proof 
that  the  Black  American  iia^i 
(iven  and  can  give  when  he  has 
the   opportunity   to   do   so. 
Now.  what  we  are  aaktBf  it 

simply  this:  that  all  U.  S.  citi- rns  be  accorded  equal  rights 
;id  privileges  throoghoot  tke 
rmr  of  industry  and  the  aetsat 

'army  of  bl7.gtinK  guna  uad 
marching  men.. 
Your  order.  Mr.  Raoaevelt, 

has  become  a  part  of  the  na- 
tion's most  ngnificant  higtory., 

llaka  it  abdu' 

Non-FaynMnt  of 
Wiiuiing  Ticket 
B«li«v«4    CoHM 

Police  believe  non-pay- 
ment of  a  winning  lottery 

ticket   to  hove  been   the 
cause  of  the  tragic  death  Satur- 

day night  of  Robert  Sanders,  79, 
in  his  home,  1616  Staunton  ave- 

nue, I 
The  man   was  bludgeoned  and  i 

hacked  to  death  by  an  unknown  ' 
as»ailant     armed    with     a    large 
butcher  knife.                                   I 
Neighbors   who   heard    the  ar- 

guments    and     seufTe.     cotipled 
with  the  victim's  pleas   for  help. 
were   unable  to   go   to   the   ag«l  \ 

polkry  wTTter's  aid  because  of  the  ; 
ominous  threats  of  his  assailant.  I 

"If  you  come  In,  I'm  going  to  > 
f  kill   you   all,"   he  ia  reported   to hare  threatened. 

Police  found  among  the  blood- 
strewn  effects  of  the  room  in 
which  Sanders  met  his  death, 
various  objects  including  stamps, 
ink  and  tickets  commonly  used 

j  in  local  lottery  traffic. Witnesses  q  ■  e  s  tiaaed  by 
.Ncwtaa  diiiiiaa  dctcettrcs, 
said  they  keard  a  maa  demand. 
"Taa-re  gateg:  to  aay  aae  my 
mtmKj  'ar  Fm  gwag  «•  kill 

ya*." 

The  officers  are  of  the  opinion 
I  that  the  man  is  a  player  who,  be- 
i  lieving  himielf  to  be  the  posses- 
.  sor  of   a    winning   lottery   ticket, 
likewise   beiieved   the   aged   lot- 

!  tery    agent    was    trying    to    beat ! 
payment  of  the  prize  money.  The . 
police      are      holding      Anderson 
Travis.    49-year    old    resident    of  ; 
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Riot  Jails  Trio  in 

Nation's  Capitol 

the   death    house, 
t  witness. 

as   a    material 

Fay  Jockson  New 
Gold's   Expert 

Announcement  of  the  appoint- 
ment of  Fay  M.  ,      - Jackxoe.     famed ; 

n  e  vr  s  p  aperwo- ! 

man.    as    public  '■■ relations       chief  j 
!  of  the  Gold  Fur- 1 
niture  store  was) 

made  by   execu- tives this  week. 

Miss     Jackson  - 

I  is  one  of  Afro- Am^ica's  lead- 
joumalists,   hav-l 

I  ing      covered' 
|great      news 
I  beats      through-  Fay  BL !  out  Europe  anil  America. 

■  hands.  We  are  leaving  the  old 
!  order  and  are  striving  to  fit 
I  into  the  new.  The  greatest  con- 
!  cem  on  our  parts  should  not  be 
i  how  our  breeches  fit,  but  how 
I  we  ourselves  fit  into  the  new 
I  woo-ld  order. 

NoHonfll  N«9rs  March-Oii-Wotliiiif  t*fi 
ComnitttM 

July  11,  941 
Dear  Editor: 

On  behalf  of  the  Natiorwl  Negro  Morch-on- 
Washir>gton  Gsmmittee,  permit  me  to  express 

my  deep  oppreciction  and  gratitude  for  the 
fine  editorial  and  news-spoce  support  your 

splendid  poper  gove  the  Negro  Morch-on- 
Woshington  movement  for  jobs  and  justice  in 
notiorwl  defense. 

The  Executive  Order  issued  by  the  PresiderSt 

has  fully  justified  the  nation-wide  marc^-on- 
Woshington  movement, 

Thankirig  you  cocdTotly,  I  am 

Sincerely  yours, 

A.  PHILIP  RANDOLPH 
International  President 

Race  Ei|uolitK  Ouster  Foces 
University  of  Georgio  Dean 
ATHENS,  Ga.,  July  17. — Clark ,  er,  a  person  \  who  said  he  *as 

County  Solicitor  General  Henry  Robert  F.  Wood  and  represented 
H.  West  this  week  confirmed  ,  the  State  of  Georgia,  offered  him 
that  he  has  an  affidavit  charging  $50  to  superimpose  a  picture  of 
that  an  effort  was  made  to  have  Cocking  on  a  picture  >  of  the 

a  commercial  photographer  fake  >  county's  first  Negro  army  volun- 
a  picture  of  Dfean  Walter  Cock-  teers  seated  at  a  dining  table 
ing  of  the  University  of  Georgia  ■  with  draft  board  officials. 
with  a  mixed  group  ot  Negroes!      .„  ,    _.  -r.   ■nr     j  *      ,■ 

and  whites.       •^     *^  •^        ;      Robert  F.  Wood  was  a  trailing I  gubernatorial   candidate    in    1938 
Gov.     Eugene     Talmadge     has  j  and  is  now  a  field  representative 

sought    to   have   Cocking    ousted  I  of  the  state  department  of  reve- 

from  his  position  and  has  charg-  '  nue's  fuel  oU  tax  unit. ed    him    with    holding    views   of  I 
racial  equality  not  traditional  in  i      Cocking  and  President  Walter 
Georgia.  ]  Pittman,  white,  of  the  Statesboro 
According  to  the  affidavit, !  Teachers  college,  will  be  given  a 

signed  by  Chester  E.  Weatherly, 

Men  Bottle Officer/ 

Soldiers 
Fr«c«<  Takes  Ploc* 
in  Forking  Lef 
N««r  War  D«pt. 

WASHINGTON,  D.  C, 

July     17. — Three    Negro 

men  were  ̂ oken  into  cus- 
tody near  the  War  Department 

late  Tuesday  after  a  battle  with 
an  officer  and  several  soldiers 
in  a  parking  lot  adjoining  the 
Washington  Briaade  headquar- 
ters. The  battle  broke  out  when  the 
offficer  ordered  two  of  the  men 

to  remove  two  cars  from  the  al-  ' 
ley  through  which  Army  trucks 
are  driven  into  the  brigade. head- 

quarters garage.  One  of  the  men, 
it  was  charged,  attempted  to  run 
down  the  officer  with  a  car. 
while  the  other  threw  a  stone  at 

.  him. 

I  An  Army  lentry  fired  a  shot 
,  through  the  wnndshield  of  the- 
t  car.  and  a  general  fight,  in  which  ' 
i  rocks,  bricks  and  clubs  were  tw-  \ 

\  ed.  ensued.  Capital  city  police  ' responded  to  a  riot  alarm  and 
seized  three  men. 

Identity  of  the  officer  and  sol-  i 

diers    participating,    and    of    the' 
three  prisoners,  was  not  disclos- 
ed. 

Try  to  Link Kidnaper  to 
Gordon  Gise 

AHockM' off  Whil*    >. 

QMr.  6,  Imp^md       .  C 

■y 

Tropped  by  a  Negm; 

James  McPherson,  32- 

year  old  white  nxin,  con- 
teaaed  yecterday  to  the  kidnap* 
aasault  of  a  six-year  old  white 
child,   but  stubbornly  reftaed  to 

FMCC  5  CENTS  I  ̂JJ,,^gS^  „^^^ 

I  whoae  death  caused  a here. 

Police    annnunred    a    plan    to 
take   the    noiifeanj    kidnaper  to 
the    acene    of    the    Gordon    gid 

.  pick-up  and  the  site  where  aer 
,  body    w«s    fMmd    in    a    sfaalkrv grave    near    Del    Bey    April    19, 
1940.  six  weeks  after  her  diai^ 

pearance. 

McPheraon  Is  said  to  hare  hir- 
<ed   Bonnie   Allred.    1709  E.  tSnd 
street,  into  his  ear  last  Saturday 

night,  tempting  her  with  promis- es of  ice  cream.    A  neighbor  boy 

ran   to   the  AJlred   home  cal^w 
her    father.      Before    he    cmild 
readi  the  car,  it  had  sped  away. 

For  three  hour*  the  tot's  vbcr- abouts  were  unknown.     She  wa 
discovered  in  a  clump  of  boafaea 

by  Mrs.  Jennie  Fori  colored,  in the  lot  next  to  her  home.  2008  E. 
!14th  street. 

Hera   af  tlw  day    was  iere- 
Buah     Craig.     9714     Fbi— In 
street,   vha  saw  tke  girl   ami. 

at  tke  evTMT  af aad  Cestary  aT 

ta    k 
maa  was  daiMg  witk  the  child. 
"Mmd  your  ovm  business."  was the  shouted  reply. 

Craig  took  tiie  cars  license 
r.umber  through  which  McPher- son was  traced. 

A  district  attome>''s  complaint was  issued  immediately  after  the 
man  confessed  and  McPherson 
was  ,arr«i^ed  before  Municipal 

Judge  Byron  J.  Walter,  Pre- liminary hearing  was  set  for 
.lext  Tuesdav. 

ChriatiM  PaBard.  14,  a  wit- 

■am   ta    the    ~ 

SdS£OC  ■.  BKOXLE&  .  . 

Rousing  Welcome  Awoits 
Froternal  Bodies  in  LA. 

Scer>e    of   the    annual    conven-  ,bx. Mayor  Bowrron    will    be   held 

a  white  commercial  photograph-    Monday. 

2  Cops  Brutal, 
Woman  Charges 

Mattie  Henderson.  1260«2  E. 
55th  street  has  filed  charges  of 
police  brutality  against  Officer 
McKenzie  and  his  partner  of  the 
vice  squad  detail  of  Newton 
Street  station  through  Attorney 

second  hearing  on  ouster  charges ;  Curtis  C.  Taylor,  who  has  placed 
Tara  ta  Page  3-A 

tion  of  the  Masonic  Grand 

!  Lodge.  Eastern  Stars  and  Her- i  oines  of  Jericho  for  the  Jtate  of 
.'  CalLfornia,  Los  .\nge!es  is  pre- 
I  paring    a     rousing     welcome     to 
these    distinguished    visitors    and 
local    lodges   when    the    conclave 
formally   opens  at   3   p.    m.   Sun-'  California;     the 
day.    July    20    with    annual    ser-    Communication 
vices    at    the    Second     Baptist 

church. 

Sessions  wUl  be  held  through- 
out the  week,  closing  July  26.  A 

public  reception  to  be  addressed 

-IS, 

4   -i-^  ̂ s 

■^ 

H  v«a  eoold  see  your  bncefaea 
Aa  I  aee  th«m— 

Baggy,  wide,  wift  a  mv  hem.- Methinks  you  would  launch 
a  campaign — 

Back  to  panta  ur  men. 

WalldDC  down  the  arewie  a 
few  daya  a^  I  obaerred  a  ooj 
ai  TWTt*'  men.  I  mean  mimw* 
in  me.  U  I  arere  ttie  type  ef 
aeicntM  who  could  drive  into 
such  mystcrica.  I  wacdd  aac&  to 

discowriAat  ijajiliiringiral  m- 
petns  has  inap^ed  the  peculiar 

garb  with  which  these  minia- ture males  drape  their  meagre 

bodies.  In  moat  easM.  you  can  t 
teU  whether  a>ese  little  fePowa 

are  moving  on  their  sides;  can- ine or  foing.    

Mere  boys  are  released  upon 

the   stiaeto  in   weird   box-back 

l"i  luli.  hdniiiai  hrr  r  -^~-  and  some 
j^onaorial  Baonatiuaity  known  as 

Tfftyt,  Hv  world  in  Induatry. 

art  aOd  sciCBce  la  dMagnf 

T  !--•'. 

at  the  Masonic  Temple.  1050  E. 
50th  street,  Monday  evening. 

July  ̂ I; 
This  is  the  67th  annu?l  com- 

munication of  the  Most  Wor- 
shipful Sovereign  Grand  Lodge 

of  Free  and  Accepted  Masons  of 
60th  Annual of  the  Golden 

State  Grand  Chapter.  Order  of 
Ka.<^em  Stars  for  the  State  of 
California  and  its  Jurisdiction 

and  the  17th  .Annual  Communi- cstion  of  the  Grand  High  Court, 
Heroines   of  Jericho. 

In  addition  to  t.he  Mayor's  ad- dress at  the  public  reception 

Monday,  many  of  the  Grand  of- 
ficers and  other  dignitaries  will 

address  the  meeting. 
Among  those  scheduled  to 

speak  are:  George  R.  Vaughns, 
Deputy  Grand  Master  of  Masons. 
Oakland:  Mrs.  Ida  Robinson, 
Grand  Worthy  Mason,  OES;  Mrs. 
Ida  Hill.  Most  Ancient  Grand 
Matron,  Heroines  of  Jericho:  Mrs. 
Estella  Hc>uston.  Grand  Princess 
C?^Dtain  and  others. 

Music  will  be  provided  by  well 
known    artists    here. 

The  Grand  Banquet,  for  mem- bers, officers  and  friends  of  ̂ le 

lodges  and  chapters,  is  sla'ed  f"r Sunday  night,  at  730  m  the 
Masonic  Hall. 

During  the  week,  morning  and 
afternoon  sessions  will  be  con- 

ducted at  the  Hall,  for  Masons 
and  in  the  49th  street  school  for 
Eastern   Stars. 

A  sight-seeing  trip  is  planned 
for  Thursday,  starting  from  the 
hair  at  8:36  a.  m.  to  include 
points  of  interest  in  the  Negro 
business  section  and  through 

Hollywood  motion  picture  stu- 
dios. The  Griffith  Park  Plane-  j 

tariura  and  Exposition  Park  Mu- seum will  also  be  among  the 
places  to  be  visited  en  this  tour. 

DOKOTHT  GORDON 

'Kv^A'^^^^f: 

2nd  Battotion 
to  Receive 

Colors         .     i 
I     At  the  aimual  bead)  breakfast 
I  meeting      of      the      Fellowiihip 

'  League     scheduled    for    Sunday,  ' at  8  o'clock  on  the  Sunset  Beach 

pier,    the    Second   Separate    Bat- !  talion    of  Home    Defense    Guard 
!  will  be'  formally  presented   with its  colors,   a   gift   of  Mrs.   Helen 

I  Gahagan,  wife  of  filmactor  Mel- 

,  yyn    Douglass,    national     deno- 
Tan  to  Pace  3-Ai 

flN»  WaMai'»aa(y 

«»ty. 

ehairaum.h«adteg 
MrsL  JTahn  Otatt, apaigik 

TWCA^Burter 
%.m  ae  extreae 
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wja*.-i^.r  ■vmv'i^^ft^*  r-^'^'^  v'Sr.d.^SSBC**f?fi9*  '■«■.: 

iiilliaiidi 

•■t  ar  a  paiiee  abaw-a^     Ha was  alaa  ehasa  as  the  gvflty 

party    to    this    crime    hr    Fay 
MeOam^daesestie.  af  1921  Fax Bills  *4Te,  West  Lw  A«ffcp, Mental  tests  by  Dr.  J.  Paul  Da 

River,     police    psychiatrist     an planned   for   McPherson,    who  s 
a  former  mattress  worker. 

Albritton  Is New  Eagle 

Executive 
Mrs  Charlotta  A.  Basa.  editor, publisher  of  the  California  £ufe 

Fublishmg  Companv.  announced today  that  Theodore  Albritton, 
sciwi  of  one  of  the  sutes  oldest 
^egTo  families  and  an  expert  in business  administration,  has  been 
appointed  to  the  post  of  senaal 
manager  for  the  firm. 

For  more  than  ten  years  Mr 
Albritton  headed  the  educatioo- 
il  department  of  a  state  institu- 

tKtl. i  A  graduate  of  Lincoln  Hifh 
school,  he  pursued  an  academic 
course  in  business  administration 
and  coKimercial  law  at  the  Unl- versitv  of  Southern  Califomilk 

H>  is  a  member  of  Garrison  Ifa- aofiic  Lodge  and  the  father  of 
two  gir's.  La  Vena  and  BcTcr- 
Jey  Albritton. 

"In  making  this  appointment." 

Mrs.  Base  stated.  "I  am  con\  me- ed that  our  EAGLE  friends  and 
aubacnbers  and  the  patiuns  of 

our  printing  business  as  web  aa 
the  entire  citizenry  will  join  me 
in  giving  Mr.  Albritton.  whom  I ha-^-e,  knovk-n  since  childhood. 

their  unstinted  support.  He  ia 

worthy,  efficient  and  cnthusw^ 

tic  on  the  possibilities  of  prt>- 
greasrve  Negro  business  in  Loa 

Anceles." 

Making  a  statement  of  policy 

for  the  company.   Mr.   Albrtttoii 
•tmn.  to  Pace  3-A 

jbimaMi^lMtmiiMSimk 

Subscription  Contest  Entronts 
Wateh   far   ya«r  favarito  ca»>  i  Herd.   Mildred   CUsia,   Fkyc 

didate  ta  Oe  gicaBttc  CaUtaniB 'jBopUas. 
Eagle   Takiiiipllsn   Cantoat  aaw  i  Seflers.   SaaK.4 

to  ptatiiat.  '  hert  .\nen.  Lesr,->  Fraakl 
Fallowihg  are  flto  rtktvt/H  ta    Lorcnxane.  Bemice 

ttto  iwtHt   to  ■■■aatnd  rhia   el  Baraett.  Fdware  A 

we«k:  *    cBe    Blae    PiU.    Be**ri«w   r.- 
Dawild  Raw^an  BrMvm.  Allr«i  i  Aftea    >t*reia«4.     rora**iv     Gart- 

Rhetta.  RieiMrd  S.  Maare.  Jaacafc  ;  rett.  .Mar-»  *~r^.  Paihcr  SeiH 
tOUMl.    McBc    tttaih    JUi*^iTato  W.  BaMma.  ,.    ̂  

o»> 

•■  t^W-Z  *j4.-^a:?u-«i — r-*^^.   =•**-- 
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Dr.  Temple,  Clinic  Heod, 
Expresses  Appreciotion 

Htm  jlKiat  calla,  tettvs  and 
ff"!  Tlftti  ot  eoytutotiop 

oa  oar  new  dinie,  tat  Stat* 
apoMOCd  7«>r  of  OTaduata 
Study  and  oa  my  upoiatnMiit 
br  oar  Okr  HmHIi  OlBcmr.  Dr. 
Pnriah  ae  Madieal  Dtractor 

mount  op.  I  want  to  panaa  ts  ax- 
mttm  mr  iimra  fratttuda  to 
God  and  to  tha  wnican  whe 
thru  tha  loaf  haid  jMn  hem 
helped  to  make  our  South  Cen- 

tral Atenue  CUnic  a  raelity. 
I  ftel  particolaily  frataful  to 

the  loeal  preaa:  Mn.  Oarlotta  A. 
Ban  who,  for  more  than  a  aeore 
of  yean,  haa  alwajra  ijrithaut  fail, 
in  Meson  and  out  of  .aeaaon 

championad  the  eauae  ot  health 
of  women  and  girla  and  of  pro- 
Crcaatve  health  m*a«ure«  for  our 
entire  eemmunity;  Mr,  Leon 
Washington  who  manifested  luch 
ontirlnf  effort  in  planning  for 
and  working  with  officiala  on  the 
approval  of  the  aite  for  the  clinic 
and  Mr.  Jim  Erwlnf  who  hu 

faithfi^ny  ftuck  by  our  Youth's 
Group  of  the  Conununity  Health 
Association. 

It  would  be  impoaaible  for 
anyone  to  even  men^tion,  much 
less  to  ̂ va  in  detail  the  active 
support  and  help  given  thru 

long  hard  years  toward  Com- 
munity  Health  work  and  the  pre- 

paration for  the  new  clinic  by 
Messrs.  Geo.  Beavers.  Wm.  Nick- 
erson.  Norman  O.  Houston,  offi- 

cials of  the  Golden  SUte  Mutual 
Life  Insurance;  by  Mn.  Betty 
Hill  and  her  organisation; 
Messrs.  John  Hargroves,  Floyd 
Covington,  L.  G.  Robinson,  T.  M- 
Roberts,  S.  P.  Johnson,  Bob 
Strtther,  Jemes  Psrker,  Barter 

Scruggs,  YMCA  executive  sec- 
retary and  A.  L.  Peterson;  Atty. 

Hugh  E.  MacBeth,  Reverends 
Clayton  Russell,  Lyle  Caston,  T. 
L.  Peters6n,  O.  A.  Troy.  S  M. 
Beane  and  E.  H  Lightner;  Mmea. 
Fay  Allen,  Faustina  Johnson, 
Jessie  Terry,  Mattie  Nriaon,  Jo- 

sephine Brown,  E  C.  Hendricks, 
E-  Winston.  Ethel  Prioleau.  A. 
Anglin.  Morgan  Robinson,  Miss 
J.  L  Ireland,  Miss  Miriam  Mat- 

thews, City  Librarian,  and  Miss 
Dorothy  Guinn,  YWCA  executive 
secreUry;  Drs.  H.  H.  Towles.  N. 
Curtis  Ling.  W.  E.  Bailey,  A.  A. 
Foster,  Howard  Allen,  George 
Thomason.  L  L.  Pedlow,  Leonard 
Stovall,  Charles  Jackson.  A.  J. 
Booker.  E.  I.  Robinson,  F.  Har- 

ris, Clifford  Gordon.  S-  B.  Rob- 
inson and  other  farsighted  mem- 

bers of  our  Medical,  E>ental  and 
Pharmaceutiral  Arsociatlon,  aid 
of  other  medical  groups,  and  of 
the  loyal  youth  of  our  Communi- 

ty Health  Asociation,  and  of  oth- 
er individuals  and  organizations 

ff  all  races,  of  all  creeds,  and 
from  all  walks  of  life  who  have 
'vorked  and  stood  by.  Without 
tha  help  of  these  citizens  and  our 
officials  there  would  have  been 

no  "3  Steps  up  to  Health:"  (1) 
Health  Education.  (2)  Health 
Examination,  and  (3)  Adequate 
Health  Care.  No  Better  Health 
League,  no  Temple  Health  In- 

stitute, no  Youth'  Comraimity 
Health  Association.  All.  humble 
steps,  but  all  essential  to  the  ted- 

ious ground  work  neceasary  to 
prepare  this  field  and  to  seciire 
official  interest  in  a  new  clinic 
to  meet  the  health  needs  of  our 
community. 

In  our  official  circle  I  are 
grateful  for  the  interest  and  ef- 

forts of  Drs.  Bertram  Brown  and 
Malcolm  Merrill  of  our  State 
Health  Office  for  their  intelligent 
and  large  part  in  this  work;  To 
Mrs.  Fay  Allen  of  our  Board  of 
Education  for  her  helpful  work 
with  our  youth;  To  Councilman 
Carl  Rasmussen.  Chairman  of  the 
Pvblic  Health  and  Welfare  Com- 

mittee for  the  many  trips  in  the 
cold  and  rain,  the  many  night 
joureys,  the  many  conferences 
and  other  efforts  in  season  and 
out  of  season  made  Mr.  Rasmus- 
sen  to  secure  a  clinic  for  this 
commimity;  and  for  those  quiet 
evening  hours  when  no  eleetion 
was  near  and  when  no  press 
agents  were  around  when  Rev. 
Rasmussen.  with  his  good  wife, 
has  come  down  to  our  humble 

Temple  Health  Institute,  gather- 
ed around  him  a  room  filled  to 

overflowing  with  high  school  and 
college  youth,  and  has  talked 
with  them  in  the  spirit  of  the 
Great  Physician  of  the  finer, 
higher  things  of  life  which  give 

health  of  mind,  earth's  greatest blessing.  1 1      ̂  
To  our  City  Health  Offieer,  Dr. 

Parrish.  we  cannot  express  our 
gratitude  for  what  he  has  done, 
not  only  for  our  community,  but 

for  our  city.  In  this  fi^t  he 
has  oaoven  himself  a  luperior 
Health  Officer,  a  man.  and  a 
real  American. 
We  would  not  wish  any  City 

Official  to  betray  his  oath  by 

grantinf  special  favors  to  us  or 
ours,  but  m  order  for  us  to  be 

real,  respected,  serviceable  citi- 
zens, with  cotirage  to  carry  on, 

we  must  have  men  in  office  who 

like  Dr.  Parriih  ara  able  to.  ■»<» 

will,  judge  honaatly  and  act  tair- 

acHo^  oositraBtad  with  Its  many 
fastaaeaa  of  btdlow  preaduaant. 
ttiey  haya  aaaa  tha  ital  Ameri* 
caniam  tiiat  makes  for  unity  for 
solidarity  and  loyalty  to  otir  Na- 
tJeo.  and  this  demonstration  has 
inspired  youth  and  adults  of  aU 
races  with  hope,  courage  and  tha 
determination  to  serve  better  a 
eounty  whose  offidala  hold  hl^ 
such  ideals.  Fbr  all  of  these 
hleseings  we  thank  God.  our 
community  workers  and  our  City 
and  SUte  officials. 

Our  new  clinic  is  exciting  great 
interest  throughout  the  State  for 
it  is  planned  not  only  to  be  bet- 

ter than  any  of  the  other  Cali- 
fornia Area  Clinics,  but  is  plan- 

ned to  be  the  very  finest  F^Uc 
Health  Clinic  in  the  whole  of  the 
United  States;  and  to  be  a  poly- 

clinic with  Child  Welfare  as  well 
as  Venereal  Disease  Depart- 

ments: like  in  otir  pioneer  health 
work  the  personnell  will  repz«- 
lent  all  racial  groups  and  tha 
clinic  will  serve  all  of  our  com- 

munity without  respect  to  race, 
color  or  creed. 

I  look  forward  to  celebrating 
with  our  entire  community  and 
with  our  official  frioids  a  Joyful 
opening  of  the  naw  center  in 
August  And  to  then  leave  for  a 
year's  graduate  study  in  an  East- cm  University,  after  whidi  I 
plan  to  return  to  take  up  my  du- 

ties as  Director  of  our  new  clinic 
for  which  we  have  all  worked  so 
hard. 

Vnth  the  -bett  clinic  in  the 
world,"  with  the  full  cooperation of  us  all,  under  the  guidance  of 
the  Great  Physician  our  commun- 

ity can  overcome  its  luifortunate 
health  handicaps,  and  can  take  3 

Stepa  up  to  "Good  Health,"  real happiness  and  abundant  service- 

Iv 

Particularlv  well  fitted  for 

Public  Health  work  by  his  ex
- 

perienca  in  other  l«rp  ci^  *°? 

by  his  graduate  work  in  Europ
e. 

Sr.  Parrish  has  helped  our  coun
- 

try's fifth  largest  city  up  to  re- 
markably good  health  on  an  un- 

believably small  budget,  and  he 

has  had  the  vision  «*«»cj^«^ 

of  great  men  to  realue  that  
no 

partof  a  city  can  be  "toong  wh
Ue 

oSier  carts  are  weak.  And  he 

bai  forSany  hard  tong  .years 

£^ck^  unse&hly  and  diUgmt
- 

r^with  tha  vlaionmdwte- Zm6t  a  superior  «P«rta^ 
biSax  oMcar  to  bring  betfcw Sw^  to  our  community  wtille 

SSdto'Stoto  all  mtaoritr 

.  .  ti»"«tHahaa^Dodtta K  Oibrattar  in  anx  haalAoatuaa.
 

iS^SrSS  CW  that  Uji^ 
^^  1,  haa  aoeh  a  Haalth  Offleg 

for  crowning  Wa  eOBfta  »a
 

dal  Btoupa  baya  aam*  f^]™^ 

Toke  These 
Exoms  for 
Public  Jobs 
The  local  Los  Angelas  Urban 

League,  in  cooperation  with  the 
National  Urban  League,  New 
York  City  is  requesting  all  skill- 

ed mechanics  ̂ ch  as:  Machin- 
ists. Tool  and  pie  Workers,  Metal 

Workers,  Aircraft  and  Ship 
Building  Craftsmen,  to  report  at 

once  to  the  League's  employ- ment office.  2510  South  Central 
Avenue.  Room  No.  301,  for  im- 

mediate registration  for  jobs  that 
are  available  throughout  the 
country.  Persons  must  bring 
some  indication  o^  their  qualifi- 

cations in  the  respective  mech- 
anical fields.  Please  report  at 

once  as  there  are  open  jobs  avail- 

able. The  local  bran*  of  the  Urban 
League  of  Los  Angelee  announc- 

es Uie  coming  Civil  Service  ex- 
aminations: 

Registration  hours  for  the  »m- 
plojrment  department  are  from 
8  to  10  any  morning  Monday 
through  Friday. 

United  States  Department 
Machinist  Salary,  $1.12,  $1.0«, 

and  $1.00  an  hour;  Applications 
WUl  be  received  until  further  no- 

tice, t 
Toolmaker.  Salary,  $1.08,  $1.14 

and  $1-20  an  hour;  Applications 
will  be  received  until  further 
notice. 
Ordnanceman,  Salary  $0.84, 

$0.90  and  $0.96  an  hour;  Appli- 
cations will  be  received  until 

further  notice. 
Bombsight  Medianic,  Salary, 

$1.08.  $1.14  and  $120  an  hour; 
Applications  will  be  received  un- 

til further  notice. 

Helper,  Rigger,  Salary,  $0.80, 
$0.74  and  $0.68  per  hour;  Appli- 

cations will  be  received  imtil 
further  notice. 

State  Department 
Assistant  Highway  Engineer, 

Salary,  $215  per  month;  Last  date 
for  filing  applications,  August  28. 
Locomotive  Fireman,  Salarj', 

Prevailing  Rate;  Last  date  for 
filing  applications,  Sept.  3. 

Assistant  Bridge  Engineer,  Sal- 
ary, $215  per  month;  Last  date 

for  filing  sipplications,  Aug.  13. 
Delineator.  Salary.  $170  per 

month;  Last  date  for  filing  ap- 
plications, July  23. 

City  Department 
Laborer,  Varies  with  depart- 

ment in  "which  you  are  working; 
Last  date  for  filing  applications: 

Applications  wil  be  accepted  on- ly on  JULY  26,  28.  29,  30  and  31, 
1941  from  8:00  A.  M.  to  5:00  P. 
M.  at  the  office*  of  the  Civil 
Service  Commission,  Room  11, 
City  Hall,  Los  Angeles,  together 
with  a  $1.00  filing  fee.  On  JULY 

26  only,  applications  will  also 
be  accepted  at  the  San  Pedro 
iCty  Hall,  Boom  605  and  at  the 
VaUey  Municipal  Building,  Van 
Nuys,  Room  202. 

Coimty  Departmant 
Radio  Technician,  Salar7,  $140 

a  month:  I^st  date  for  filmg  ap- 
plications, July  28. 

Road  Laborer,  Salary,  $5.0«  a 

day:  Laat  date  for  filing  appli- cations, July  34. 

Building  Inspector  n  (Lancas- ter). Salary,  $190  a  month;  Last 

Join  Hit  Let  AngtfM 
SOCIAL  LETTER  CLUB 

The    largest    Negro    Corres- 
ponding Club  on  the  Pacific 

Coast       Make  new  friends— I 
Get  Lata  •(  Letters.  Send  one 
dime    for   membership    blank 

F.  O.  Baz  nM  Market  StallM 
Laa  Aagalas,  Calif  . 

Mi  NiW  ItVLi  UbK  NUI    , 
PASE  lOY 

MBS.  EVFINO  CUMMtNOS  DtlROIN,  a  well  known  young  lady 
who  haa  lived  aU  her  life  in  this  eemmnnity,  is  now  selling  funi- 
tore  and  applianees  for  the  West  Pieo  Fnmitnre  Co.  She  makes 
her  headiqnarten  at  the  hurga,  attraetiTa  atore  loeatad  at  48U  Saw 
Cantml  ayenna.  Mn.  Dnrdln  iayitas  all  her  frlanda  to  Inspeet 
the  oMnpIete  stoek  ef  hoasa  fomlshlngB  available  here.  They 
may  phone  her  at  WE.  SStl,  or  meet  her  at  the  store  each  day 
from  3  to  4  p.  m. 

Isaioh  Robinson,  Gertrude 
Bornes  Heod  GUOOF  bodies 

Singe^  Highlighh  Amerjdo 
First  Program  in  SaMa 
SANTA  MONICA.  (By  W.  L. 

OQmore) — The  pstriotte  propam 
cpeoaerad  by  the  America  Tiivt 
eomnittee  at  the  Lincoln  Junior 
Hii^  achoel  of  this  city  last 
Tliuraday  evening  was  highlight- 

ed by  Miss  Dall's  yocal  eentnbu- tions.  Her  repertoire  induded  i 
Negro  spirituals  and  tha  chonis 

to  ̂ ^merica  Tint". Min  Dall.  one  of  our  outttand* 
ing  dramatic  sopranos  was  the 
only  Negro  ai^>earing  on  this 
program  and  she  won  several  en- 

cores from  an  appreciative  audi- 
ence. 

Miss  Ethel  Compton  returned 
Sunday  from  a  pleasant  vacation 
trip  to  Texarkana,  Ark.  where 
she  visited  her  sister,  Mrs.  Julia 
Mae  Crabtree. 
The  A.  M.  E.  Church  Sunday 

School  conference  of  the  Los  An- 
geles district  which  convened  in 

Riverside  last  week  was  well  re- 
presented with  delegates  from 

the  AME  diurch  of  this  city. 
Those  attending  were  Mr.  and 

Mrs.  Donald  Brunson  and  Mrs. 
Beulah  Reid,  Misses  Minnie  and 
Estella  Duncan  .  and  Barbara 
Horn.  Miss  Estalla  Duncan  was 
elected  Secretary  of  the  District 

Mrs.  Florene  Fennell  was  ̂ v- 
en  a  pleasant  twrprite  birthday 

money  so  why  don't  we  train our  enildren  to  use  their  hands. 
The  government  is  doing  what 
Booker  T.  Washington  told  us,  to 
do  50  years  ago. 

'At  the  first  opportunity  in 

the  next  few  weeks,'^  Major  Dean 
continued,  "I  would  like  to  ap- 

pear before  some  of  our  interest- 
ed groups  and  discuss  these  prob- 

lems." 

Lone  Negro  on  the  council, 
Major  Dean  has  lived  here  since 
1935  and  has  taken  an  active 

part  in  the  city's  civic  and  eco- nomic affairs  Ijeing  particularly 

interested  in  veterans'  activities- He  served  in  the  Philippines 
and  en  the  Mexican  border,  with 
the  9th  Cavalry  ad  in  World  War 
I  with  the  92nd  Division. 

party  by  her  hosband  at  thair hoBM  Monday  evening,  July  7- 
N.  Carter  and  a  group  of  Hi-Tri 
club  girla  of  which  Mrs:  Tucker 

is  President A  host  of  friends  were  present 
to  wish  the  honoree  many  more 

sudi  occasions. Mrs.  A.  K.  Quinn  who  is  ill 
in  a  Lea  Angeles  hospital  has 
tha  best  withes  for  a  speedy  re- 

Mr.  Essie  Tucker,  Far  Western 
Regional  director  of  the  AKA 

has  as  her  house  guest  Mrs.  Doro- 
thy D.  Ferebee  of  Washington. 

D.  C  who  is  national  president 
of  the  AKA  whose  convention 
was  recently  held  in  Los  Angeles. 
Santa  Monicans  attending  the 
public  meeting  Sunday  were: 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  J.  AUen  Reese, 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Arthur  Reese,  Mrs. 
EtU  V.  Moxley,  Mrs.  Rite  Sims. 
Mrs  Clara  Trotter,  Mrs.  Blanche 

First  AME  Club 
Entertains 
The  members  of  the  Courtesy 

Club  of  the  First  AME  church,  of 
which  Mrs.  Florence  Carter  is 
president  were  the  gracious 
hosts  on  lut  Friday  evening  at 
a  brililant  reception  honoring 
more  than  50  visiting  teachers, 
students  st  local  university  sum- 

mer schools,  and  other  newcom- 
ers to  the  city  and  First  AME 

church.  The  reception  was  held 
at  the  spacious  J.  H.  Graham  re- 

sidence, 2096  W.  3 1st  street 

An  enjoyable  programme  of 

music  and  verse  featuring  out- 
standing local  artists  was  pre- sented for  the  enlertainment  of 

the  many  distinguished  visitors 
preent  at  the  close  of  which  the 
chsrming  club  members  served  a 
refreshing  rerpast  further  prov- 

ing to  their  guests  that  they  liv- 
ed up  to  their  club  ideal  of  be- 

ing both  courteous  and  hospit- able. 

AME  Zion 
District 

Portey  Closes 
ne  Los  Angelcs-Phocnix  dis- trict conference  of  the  AME  Zion 

church  closed  Sunday  night  July 
13.  after  having  been  in  session since  July  10,  at  the  First  AMB 
Zion  church  of  Pasadena,  with 
Dr.  J.  B.  Holmes,  Presiding  E- 
der  and  Rev.  Marion  McLau|^- 
lin  as  host  pastor.  Of  the  six 
years  that  Dr.  Holmes  has  been 
presiding  elder  of  this  district 
this  was  deemed  the  most  suc- 

cessful of  all  District  Conferen- 
ces both  spiritually  and  fkiancial- 

ly 

Pasadena,  was  the  ideal  loca- 
tion for  the  district  conference, 

its  hospitality  was  superb  and  its 
ability  to  take  care  of  the  dele- 

gates was  something  deserving 
remarkable  comment  The  at- tendance was  remarkably  good, 

and  the  laicgest  •:;delegation  out- 
side of  the  vicinity  of  Los  An- 
geles wag  from  San  Diego.  Al- 

though all  jthe  churches  in  the district  were  repre^mted,  fll  the 
district  officers  were  present, 
and  we  were  happy  to  have  also 

with  us  our  Episcopal  Supervis- 
or. The  Missionary  Mass  Meet- 
ing was  quite  successful.  Our 

Mass  Meetings  are  increasing  in 
membership  very  rapidly,  which 

is  a  sure  sign  of  interest  in  the societies. 

We  had  many  inspiring  lec- tures on  many  subjects,  given  by 

the  women  present  at  the  con- ference, also  by  the  ministers 

present  Ohe  of  the  outstanding lectures  was  given  by  Mrs.  E 
W.  Moore  of  Pasadena,  who 

spoke  on  the  "Child  in  Our 

Midst" 

Our  Bishop  W.  C  Brown,  with us  on  several  occasions  during 
the  conference,  also  brought  a 

very  splendid  sermon  on  Sunday 
morning  on  "The  Elements  of 

Christian   Character." Dr.  J.  B.  Holmes,  Presiding  El- 
der of  the  Los  Angeles-Phoenix district  was  well  pleased 

with      the     success      of     the 

conference.  He  deaerres  all 
credit  that  we  can  bestow 
him  for  his  careful  and 
planned  program,  in  making 
the  bast  bisMct  Conference 
held  in  this  district  We  can  ably 
say  that  his  program  was  wcU 
cboaen.  well  manaaavred  and 
avaryene  left  mora  infoemad 
than  when  he  came.  Our  finano 
for  the  whole  District  conferanea 
smeunted  to  tha  neat  sum  of 

$335.94. Ministers  In  «ttaadenee  were: 
Or.  H.  P.  Langford,  Loa  Anjelaa; 
R.  A.  Cooper,  San  Diago,  P.  M. 

Hanhall,  Preieott,  Aib.;  R.  H. 
Camp,  Monrovia;  BiMer  WilUt 
Hanford:  Rev.  and  lus.  Hamil- ton. Loa  Angeles;  Miaa  Moeeley, 

Boyle  Heights. 

Rev.  McCoy  brouitht  flia  in- 
spiring  message.   He   was   guest 

preaiding  elder.    . .  , 

Mrs.  J.  A.  MARSHALL 
TIm  (Colifeifila  EogU 
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BE  MODERN!! 

Have   those  business   and   Im- 
portant papers,   blanks,  appli- 
cations, etc,  typed  reasonably  i and  accurately. 

Am«tt«  Wiltoma 

Stenog,,  Typist,  Wrlt«r 

1537  W.  SSOi  PL         PA  MM 

The  District  Grand  Lodge  No. 
3a  and  Household  of  Ruth  No.  28 
Grand  United  Order  of  Odd  Fel- 

lows of  California,  Oregon  and 
Washington  Jurisdiction,  closed  a 
successml  session  here  last  Wed- nesday. 

The  following  officers  were 
elected  for  the  ensuing  term. 

District  Grand  Lodge  No.  tt 
Isiah  Robinson,  District  Grand 

Master,  Los  Angeles,  Calif.;  O. 
L.  Haris,  Deputy  District  Grand 
Master,  Riverside  Calif.;  L.  J. 
Williams,  District  Grand  Secre- 

tary Vallejo,  Calif.;  L.  G.  Eggle- 
ston.  District  Grand  Treasurer, 
Los  Angeles,  Calif.;  M.  C.  Ful- 

ler District  Grand  Director. 

Distriet  Grand  Hoosehold  of 
Rath  No.  28 
Gertrude  Barnes,  D  i  s  t  r  i  ct 

Grand  Most  Noble  Governor, 
Oakland;  Edna  Willis,  District 
Grand  Right  Governor,  Los  An- 

geles; Lula  Beeman,  District 
Grand  Worthy  Recorder,  Los  An- 

geles; Virginia  Corry,  District 
Grand  Treasurer,  Pasadena; 
Georgia  Jackson  District  Grand 
Fraternal  Secretary,  Bakersfield; 
Esther  T.  Greenly,  District  Grand 
Prelate,  Los  Angeles;  Corina 
Hicks,  District  Grand  Directress, 
Pasadena;  Lillian  Myers,  District 
Grand  Tyler,  Hanford;  Callie 
Brookins,  District  Grand  Juve- 

nile Supervisor,  Los  Angeles; 
Lillian  Wolfskill  District  Grand 
Chairman  of  Art  Fresno;  Sadie 
Alexander.  Distirct  Grand  Audi- 

tor, Stockton;  Victoria  Francis, 
District  Grand  Financial  Secre- 

tary San  Francisco. 

ITiese  officers  were  dtily  Install- 
ed by  Past  Grand  Master  Moore 

of  Oakland,  Calif. 
The  next  place  of  meeting  will 

date  for  filing  s^plleationa,  July 
28. 

Tabulating  Madilne  Operator 
in.  Salary,  $130  a  month;  Last 
date  for  filing  applications,  Ju- ly 25.    

be  in  Riverside,  Calif.,  the  first 
Monday  in  July  1942. 

Major  Dean 
on  State 
Defense  Body 

Will  Serve  With 
Human   Relations, 

Heolth  Divisioni 
1  hope  to  get  the  support  of 

OUT  group  in  prosecuting  every 

phase  of  the  defense  set-up  in 
California,"  Major  Milton  T. 
Dean.  USA,  retired.  2097  W.  29th 
street  told  the  EAGLE  today 
following  his  appointment  last 
week  to  the  State  Council  of  De- ferise. 

The  appointment  of  Major 
Dean,  who  is  affiliated  with  the 
General  Electric  office  in  the 
Elks'  building,  4018  So.  Central 
avenue,  was  announced  by  Gov- 

ernor Culbert  L.  Olson.- 
Formed  in  June,  1940,  and  re- 

cenUy  authorized  by  the  legisla- 
ture, the  State  Council  of  Defense, 

a  25-man  board,  has  jurisdiction 
over  all  matters  affecting  the 

State's  defense  mechanism  in- 
cluding communications,  trans- 

portation, agriculture,  human  re- 
lations, health  and  labor. 

Major  Dean  will  function  on 
the  human  relations  and  health 
eoBBiltteea.  Ha  was  one  the 
first  State  Defease  Council, 
whleh  gave  way  to  the  present 
body,  and  sueeeeds  Richard Graves,  white,  of  Berkeley, 
who  will  eontinne  aa  execntiva 
direetor. 

With  the  nation's  defense  pro- 
gram opening  up  many  avenues 

of  employment  to  those  who  sre 

prepared.  Major  Dean  statetL "As  a  group  we  are  in  need  of 

LIUMG  BOOM  SALEi 
i 
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O'ROURKE   ELECTRICAL   SERVICE 
Haosa  Wiring,  Ezpatt  Badia  Barrtoa,  Beatrleal 

Ap^ianees  Kepalraa 
Phena  LA.  S1S3  -  FOR  GUARANTXED  SEKVICE 

t2M  Hooper  Avenae 
UCENSKD  •  BONDED 

Qvick,  Liberal 

LOANS 
On    All    Collof«rol 

•  JXWKUtT 
I  KADIOS 
Fums 
LUOOAGE TOOLS 
CAMKRA8 
DIAMONDS 
SHOT  GUNS ■IFUtS    

)  fXWINO  MACmNBS 
KUWnngC  M0T0B8 
CLOnONO 
SFOKTWO  GOODS.  4 
::mfntiT  B8 

5 

I       WE  PURCHASED  ENTIRE  ' 
SAMPLE  STOCK  OF  TWO  TOP  QUALITY 

MANUFACTURERS  TO  GIVE  YOU 

V^Sg*t«w.-- 

Wt"  i-i'X i^f. 

<.. 

\  ill 

I 

Hair  SvU  BMk. 
■uBuuiia  Spedalty  Cow 

VLOSSBm^BMjSSmSSbJmmm 

Cro^vn  Loan  Coa 
120  EAST  FIFTH  STRE^  f 

Your 'Friends  —  our  raftraneil  W'^ 
Drop   in    or   Mil    MA.    38S2  -• 
WE  OCCUPY  THREE  FLOOI«    , 

WE  EMPLOY  COLORED  HELP 

These  actual  t^tc^tai^  show  only  a 

small  part  of  the  294  liriog  room  suites 

just  purchased  bjr  West  Pico  in  ftfli 
amawng  mcrrhandistng  scoop.  Ooljr  ooe 
6f  t  kind  available,  so  huny!  ITS  THE 
BUY  OF  YOUR  UFE!  .T  .Values  from 

139.50  to  |295j0a 

itfiEi  ifiim  I  leT  un  msi 
BettitiM  Simiiib  Mbdcn  witii  100«^h«ir  upbol- 
Kcriog  and  liigit  qaalinr  Frioe  ooveriflg.  Stming 
Kant-Sa(Ooo«tnictioa  DOUBLE  YOUR  MONEY 
BACK  IF  YOU  BUY  THIS  SUTTB   
TODAY PORTyiCE  THE  PRICE  ̂ 29e98 
ELSEWHERE!  TUsioft  is  alffloit  mmmwam 
8  fccc  loog.  Actual  photogwphi  ti  WmUt^ 

un  IT  iltVIII  BY 

*m 

Here's  t  s«ite  io  t  color^^fl^K 
cdvering  at  a  price  lessTtkaalS 
would  edit  Tpu  tt>  C  J^  tffeM 

have  your  old  fur-     ̂ S9b 

nilture  recovcfcd !  n 

(  d 

^TkiDIXnnOSPJTAUTY^SfORkS'WEitttr^l" s 9 T  rif  o  tuiMj. rvBm 
OlScCMitral      *      4818  So.  Central 

''m 

:Mi 
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m y  Nursery  Association     |Notcd  Chemist es  Funds  to  Charities 
Makinc  an  unusual  festure  off$500;  To«m(  Wemen's  Christiap vmc-minded  interest  and  ooe 

that  is  almost  without  parallel 
in  the  administratioa  of  charity 

affiain.  directan  of  the  Women's 
Day  NniaerT  Asaociatioa  distrib- 

uted tltf  proceeds  from  the  sale 

Association,  $150.  Tl»  total 
amount  on  hand,  inchiding  4he 
amount  realized  from  the  sale 

of  the  ptopeitj  and  the  bank  de- 
posits, ws  SISSI,  90. 

The    total    amount    given    the 

e*  its  property  among  six*worthy  i  various  organizatiohs  was  $1750 
institutions  here  when  it  was  de-  The  balance  of  $136.90  remaining 
cided  that  its  own  fnnctioas  [  will  be  used  to  pay  the  neces- 
could  no  loBSer  be  maintained.  \  sary  costs  and  fee  entailed  in 

The  distributioa  of  funds  took  ,  dissolution  and  for  other  ind- 
^Uce  Tuesday  in  the  office  of  j  dental  expenses. 

*n[ralter  L.  Goiraoa,  veteran  real-  Duri»ff  its  period  of  inactivi- 

tor.  who  handled  the  property  '  ty.  the  Asosdation  has  made  con- fer   the    asaociatioa    dartng     its    tributions    to    the    Outdoor    Life 
<iuarter  of  a  century  existence. 

Aeeording  to  Attorney  Lor  en 
and      Health      Association,      the 
Community      Chest,      Sojourner 

Miller,    counsel   for   the   as*cia-  j  Truth  Hctne,  the  Young  Women's 

Leoyes  After 
Pleosont  Visit 

Dr.  Lloyd  A.  Hall,  noted  chem- 
ist nephew  to  Mrs.  Elizabeth 

Fisher  and  first  cousin  to  Grace 
Fisher  Atkms.  left  Los  Anflries 
aSturday  noon  after  a  -  six  day 
visit  with  his  relatives.  During 

this  period  Dr.  Hall  was  enter- 
tained by  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Harry 

Harris,  Lorenza  Jordan  Cole. 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Thomas  Cole.  Clar- 

ence Muse.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  George 
Gamer/  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Curtis 
Smith,  Mr.  and  Mrs:  Grant  Ven- 

erable and  others. 

As  a 'member  of  many  scienti- 
fic societies.  Dr.  Hall  has  con- 

tributed much  to  the  literature 

of  his  field.  He  holds  many  pat- 
tioB,  the  real  property  of  the  da-  '  Christian  Asociation  and  to  the  j  ̂̂ tTon   m^JctTandlw^c^ nursery,  located  at  1373  E.  18th 
street  was  sold  at  the  request  of 
its  directors  after  the  association 
had  not  functioned  for  eight 

ytaxs  due  to  insufficient  income. 
At  the  thne  of  the  closing  in 

lias,  tt  was  discovered  that  the 
■■miintinii  was  heavily  indebted 
and  that  the  debt  was  liquidated 

the  sacrifice  of  a  few  mem- 
who  continued  to  meet  and 
monthly  dues.  The  property 

_  maintained,  repaired  and 
tmces  kept  up  from  rentals. 
Proceeds  from  the  sale 

amounted  to  $1350.35.  A  bank  ac- 
count of  S&36.05  had  accumulat- 

ed through  dues  and  rentals, 
makmg  a  toUl  of  $1750  to  the 
credit  of  the   association. 
The  latter  sum  was  diatribut- 

iti  the  followmg  manner: 

Outdoor  Life  and  Health  Asso- 
ciation, $500;  Sojourner  Truth 

Home.     $500;     Eastside     Shelter, 

Veterans  of  Foreign  Wars  for 
the  float  which  it  entered  in  the 
National    Parade. 
The  board  of  Directors  of  the 

Association  pointed  out  in  the 
Resolution  that  the  burden  of 
maintaining  the  property  was  a 
grave  responsibiUty  on  the  few 
remaining  active  members,  and 

that  exisitng  organizations  now 

assume  the  burden  formerly  car- 
ried by  the  Asociation. 

The  Board  of  Directors  in  se- 
lecting the  organizations  to 

which  the  proceeds  of  the  sale 

were  given  feels  that  those  or- 
ganizations are  the  ones  whose 

work  most  nearly  paraUeb  the 
activities  formerly  carried  cm  by  | 
the   Association.  i 

Upon   distribution   of  the    pro-  , 

ceeds   of   the   sale,   the   Women's  | Day  Nursery   Association,   which  \ 
IS   a  non-profit  corporation,  will 
be  formally  dissolved. 

Prof.  Poyne,  Ella  S.  White 
Head  Pacific  States  Body 
The  Tw-eifth  Annual  session  of'^ 

the  Pacific  States  Association, 
IBPOEW.  which  was  held  m  So. 
Lo8  Angeles,  closed  last  Sunday 
afternoon  »-ith  memorial  servic- 

and  a  grand  parade. 
The    parade    was    outstanding. 

nany  beautifully  decorated  cars, 

groups  of  girls  and  boys  march- 
ing with  tinners  of  various  or- 

ganizations. The   parade  was  led 

2  Cops  Brutal, 
Woman  Says 
Caatiniicd   frooi  First  Page 
written  charges  before  the  police 
commission  and  has  demanded  a 

hearing  thereon. 
The  Henderson  woman  charges 

   .  that    the    officers    assaulted    her 
by  the  Home  Guard,  with  many    on  the  night  of  May  14  and  beat 

prominent  citizens    in    line,   thru 
the    sweets    to    Grant    Chapel 
church,   where   the   sermon   was 
held. 

The   jermon    was   delivered   by 

Rev.    Patterson    of    San    Bemai- 
riino.    J.   Finley   Wilson,   Grand 

Exalted    Ruler,    gave    a    splendid 

address.    Tbere    were    also    re- 
marks   bv    James    E.      Kelle>, 

Gn.nd  Secretary  of  the  order.    - 
The  Lodge  held  sessions  m  the 

Knights  of  Pythias  Mall  on  102nd 
street,     while     Temple     sessions 
\>ere    held   at    103rd    and    Beach 
itreets.    Ir^    Bass    Lodge    and 
sunshme  Temple  were  hosts. 

Prof.  W    A.  Payne  of  El  Cen- 
Iro    was   reelected    to    head    tii» 

Ten:  Mrs.  Ella  S.  Wbite.  to  head 
the  woi 

particularly  in  food  industries  in 
which  he  is  a  specialist  Dr.  Hall 
completed  his  undergraduate 

work  at  the  University  of  Illi- 
nois and  received  his  Ph.  D.  de- 

gree from  the  University  of  Chi- 
cago. 
During  the  World  War,  he  was 

Assistant  Chief  Inspector  of  High 

Explosives  for  the  Ordnance  E)e- 
partment  USA.  He  was  Chief 
Chemist  for  the  John  Morrell 
and  Co..  Ottuma,  Iowa.  Later  he 
served  as  senior  chemist  for  the 
city  of  Chicago  Department  of 
Health,  and  is  now  consulting 
chemist  and  director  of  researdi 
for  the  Griffith  Laboratories, 
Chicago.       

•  VISITORS 
FOLKS  here  for  eonventiona, et    al.    .    . 

Mrs.  Mamie  Hicks.  Mrs.  Sat- 
terwhite.  Con  tee  and  Thompson 
from   Oakland, 
Mrs.  Josenhine  Roberta,  M. 

Ford   from  Berkeley. 
Mrs.  Clara  Howard.  Georgia 

Jackson.  Lillian  Esters,  Lois 

Small  and  Lydia  Foster  of  Bak- errfield. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Henry  'Valentine and  daughter,   from  Santa  Cruz. 
Mrs.  Gussie  Balch,  Elease  Ol- 

iver, Walter  Wright  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Chas.  Dodge.  Jr.  and  Mrs. 
Ethel  Fowler,  San  Francisco 
Mrs.  Anna  Rowland,  Alice 

Carlock.  L.  Epps,  Maggie  Pollard, 
Julia  Sipencer. 

Clara   Ross.   Enna   Kelley  and 

THTT  GAVK— Photo  ahows  Attorney  Lores  Miller, 

Day  N«nery,  with  grooy  who  cheerfully  tonod  orer 

far 

to  local Farctam,  IQuie 

arc,  left  to  right: Bate,  Mary 

her  unmercifully  about  the  face  ' 
and  head,  breaking  a  bridge  m  ■  Margaret  Ward  of  San  Diego 
her  mouth  and  knocking  out  sev- 1  Mrs.  Lottie  Augustus,  Daisy 
eral  teeth  and  otherwise  disfig-  Lucas.  Jewel  Talbot  Luvenia 
uring  her  face.  i  Gibson.    El    Centre. 

Funeral  Services  Held  for 
Corrie  Mae  Maxine  Watson 

PHOTOSTATIC  COPT  of  financial  statement  and  distributioa  of 

fuds  by  the  Day  Nniscry  asMciation. 

\n6    Bafrtolion 
to  Get  Colors 
CtmUmmiA  tnmt  Rnt  Page 
cratic  committee^fenan  for  Ca- 

lifornia, according  to  Dr.  A.  J. 
Booker,  league  president. 

Appropriate  to  the  colorful  and 
important  ceremonies  of  present- 
ir2  the  colors,  the  entire  pro- 

gram for  the  morning  has  a  oa- 
'riotic  motif  with  Major  J.  Rav 
F'les.  president  of  the  L  A. 
rhapter,  .\ll-Out  Defense,  de- 
hv«-ring    the    noain    address. 
The  breakfast  also  comoli- 

n?enL'5  the  Women's  Medical  Unit 
■)f  which  Mrs.  Marie  Reed  is  re- 

cruiting commander. 
Other  distinguished  sru'^rts  will 

b»  Mrt.  Gahag3n,  Cordon  L.  i 
McEVmough.  countv  supervisor; 
and  Major  Moody  Staton.  form-  1 
er  militarv  attache  m  Liberia.  I 
.j^ho  succee»<ed  the  late  Colone!  j 

|oung    in    this    post.    Music   will  '■ furnished    bv   Carlyle   Scott* 
federal    Music   Project   Chorus. 

Scores    of   visitors     from     all  ■ 
parts  of  the  country  are  expect-- 
ed  at  the  meeting.  All  are  wel- 
come. 

Parents  Go  to 
Aid  of 
Nursery 

Convinced  -that  the  nursery 
school  affords  the  best  t3rpe  of 
cjire  for  ynmg  children,  a  group 
of  parents  this  week  took  steps 
to  assure  the  continuation  of  the 
Avalon  Nursery  school  (at  the 
Avalon  Chritian  church,  E.  43rd 
street  and  Avalon  blvd.)  by  or- 

ganizing it  on  a  cooperative  bas- 

"  
1. 

^Recent   curtailment  of   federal 
rncies  from  wbich  the  Nursery 
\hoo\  formerly  received  some 

assistance  has  necessitated  its 

organization  under  private  aus- 
pices solely.  Working  parenti 

whooe  children  have  attended 
the  Avakm  Nursery  for  some 
time  and  who  knoi«r  from  en  per  - 
imec  tiie  superiority  of  the  care 
provided,  feel  that  the  nursrey 
can  be  continued  cooperatively 
and  have  invited  other  woridng 
parents  to  participate  in  the 
maintenance  of  the  acfaooL 
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Albritton  Eagle 
General  Manager 
declared  that,  under  his 
agement.  greoter  stress  win  be 
placed  on  fiwHmg  and  creating 
employment  places  for  young 
folk. 

"I  am  deeply  and  entirely  in- 
terested in  the  welfare  of  the 

voung  Negro  of  Los  Angeles," 
he  declared."  It  shall  also  be 
my  ami  to  cooperate  with  busi- 

ness finns  and  organizations  in 
l^ts  tommimity   and    to    support 
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Carrie  Mae  Maxine  Watson, 
talented  and  beautiful  daughter 
of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Mack  (Noniej 
Watson  was  laid  to  rest  Tuesday, 

July  10. 

Carrie  Mae  was  in  th%  hosprtal 
24  hours  before  passing.  The 

many  letters  of  condolence,  tele- 
grams and  flowers  attested  to 

the  esteem  m  which  the  child 
was  held. 

Funeral  servkres  were  eon- 
ducted  m  the  Second  AME 

church,  with  the  pastor,  Bev.  T. 
J.  Townsend.  officiating.  Assist- 
mg    Rev.    Townsend    wwe   Rev. 

Stewart,  Jr.  of  Christ  Holiness 
Church:  Rev.  A.  K.  Quinn,  of 
Santa  Monica,  and  Rev  Gantt,  i 
former  pastor  of  the  church.  The  i 

young  people  of  the  church  and of  her  school  had  charge  of  and 

participated  on  the  program. 

Mrs.  C  D.  Frederick  sang  the 

Lords  Prayer.  Mrs.  Katie  Wil- 
son road  a  letter  from  Carrie 

Mae's  former  teacher.  Mrs-  Vas- 
sie  Brown,  which  eulogized  the 
child  as  an  honor  student  and  a 

leader  in  her  classwork.  Of  un- 
usual talent  and  ability,  able  to 

understand,  comprrtend  and  ap- 

preciate 11th  grade  academic 

work  at  the  age  of  II.  she  'was 
an  obedient  and  trustworthy  stu- 

dent.- 

Master  Leonard  Cushingt>erry 

played  the  "Meditatione"'  beauti- fully and  Mrs.  Barracks  stirred 
the  neorts  of  many  with  her  solo. 

"The  Lord  is  my  Shepherd." 

Carrie  Mae  has   gone  but   she 

will  never  be  forgotten.  Her 

parents  wish  to  take  this  oppor- tunity to  thank  the  many,  many 
friends  who  played  their  part  m 

makmg  the  burden  of  her  death 

lighter.  They  thank  the  morti- 
cians. Conner-Johnson  for  their 

services,  th«  young  people  of 

the  church  and  all  who  contri- 
buted in  any  way. 

She  lea\-es  to  motim  her  loss 
a  mother,  father,  brother.  Ralph. 

LIQUOR  STORE  LOSES 
$20  TO  STiCKUf  MAN Mrs.   Julia    Scott    wife   of   the 

two   grandm«rthers,  two    grand- 
fathers,   three    aunts,    two    great 

aunts,    great    uncle,    one    great 
grand    uncle,    nine   uncles   mzkd    a 
host  of  cousins  and   frioids. 

Mr.   Mack   Watson,   Father 
Mrs.  Nonie  Watson.  Mother 
Ralnh  Wat5on.  Brother 

proprietor     cf     Scotfs     Liquor 
store,   5002   Central  avenue,   f«n 
victim  to  a  holdup  Friday  night. 

She  told  poUce  a  youth,  deaorib- 
ed  as  a  Nefro,  entered  hw  store 

on   pretenae    of   making   a   pur- 

i  chase.      When   h«   discovered   the 

I  woman  was  alone  be  drew  a  fun 

and  tirged  her  to  -fie^are."  add- 
mg  "this  is  a   stickup;^'     He  oo- 

I  eaped   with  $20.  ■ 
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MONEY 
TO  LOAN  ON 

Negro-Owned  Property 

WEDGEW00D5<g 
OOKINC 

pleasunt! HIGH  BROILER 

GRIDDLE 

IF  YOU  NEED  A  LOAN- 
More  funds  are  now  available  for 

first  mortgage  loans  on  Negro-own- 
ed property. 

This  is  one  of  the  three  great  ser- 
yices  rendered  by  your  Company: 

INSURANCE  PROTECTION 

V     HOME  PROTECTION I    /  EMPLOYMENT 

Whether  or  not  your  property  is 
free  of  encumbronce,  consult  us  if 
you  need  a  loan,  and  we  will  do  our 
best  to  assist  you. 

Goldtn  State  Mutual  Life 
j   Insurance  Company] 

4261  Centrbr'Ave 

(lUI  LcsKl 

ADorm  6126 

**/it  5  fun  cooking  with 

these  Wedgeicood  features' •  SP^.PtUS.SWMNER  lUtMRS 
•  SUrai.SKD  OUNT  BURNB 

•  ASTOOMl  SaKMCIUSS  UOIUR 

•  TOT  MlDDil  AND  WAMMI 

•  MI6i|.SKID  LOW.TEMnRATUU OVIN 

•  AU  IMMRS  Snr-LWHTINO 
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J°^  ROUTE  L.  A,  LOS  ANGELES  LTO—Chi  wu  tb«  lick,  ao 
http  ine  .  .  .  tin't  had  ao  much  fun  in  the  old  burg  tines  I  wuz  a 
WP  .  .  town  Menu  to  have  taken  on  aomc  sort've  new  leaie  on 
thing*  .  .  ,  much  whoopadoop  with  Fred  Aviendon*  and  hia  lady. 
In  and  oufve  well  neoned  ipots.  ct  aL  And  more  of  thia  hugfin' 
and  dancin'  gjrrationj  with  lonrt soula,  many  we  hadn't  leen  in  an 
•le  .  .  Dinner,  etc  with  Virginia (Parker)  Brewington  and  her 
hubby,  Jimmy,  at  their  cozy  place m  the  Rosenwald.  Sewion  with 
likeable  Eddie  King,  in  hia  place 
«t  the  Warner.  Eddie  and  Novel- 
*"•  R*i«ey  are  to  wed  on  the 
23rd,  m  Chi  .  .  we're  fond  of  'em both,  by  cracky  ...  and  wiah  'em 
weU  .  .  Saw  Marie  Davis  aeveral time*.  Marie  haa  a 
p*rjonality  and  still 
Thelma    Price, 

delightful 
loves  Chi. 

.  now  a  woiking 
goil.  buzzed  ,u«,  waa  to  meet  at 
the  station,  etc.  but  it  didnt  pan out  Steve  Lockett  was  in  Chi 
whl]»  we  were  thew. 

Pop^wd  in  what  used  to  be  the 
Grand      Tfrrace      (now      Tropic Cafe),  but  so  sad  (ofay  band,  etc  ) 
we    popped    right   out   after   the 
second    number.    Onto    Dave's 

.  Town's  talking  about:   the anutting  feat  of  the   17-year  old 
lad   who   earned   hia  PhJ3.   from 
the   Umv.    of  Chica.    Understand 
he  has  2  younger  brothers  who 
are  as  well  equipped  mentally  .  . 
Glimpsed  Atty.  Jesse  Mann,  heard 
he  and   his   Mother  are   due   in 
VA    in   Aug.   In   fact,   ao   MANY 
■iidwestemers  are  due  in  LA  in 
Aug.  I  begin  now  to  wonder  who 
will  stay  around  home  .  .    Regret 
we   couldn't   have   stuck    around for  the  medico  confab,  the  town 
should   be  fairly  sparkling,   then 
•    .    some    pretty    gay-sounding 
thmgs    on   tap,    and    if    memory 
serves  me.  things  CAN  be  pretty  j 
up  and  at   'em   between   sessions of  medicos! 

Staggering  to  look  at,  the  Mer- 
chandise    Mart'     Walton     Jones, 

now  a  medico,   checked   in  Pro- 
vident as  interne,  sorry  we  miss- 

ed him.   Fine   lad.   Joe  Louis,   in 
town  to  settle  the  family's  gentle bicker  .  .  Mrs.   Eddie  South,  off 
to    Milwaukee,    before    returning 
to  NY.   Saw  Fletcher   Henderson 
in    the   Ritz    Hotel    lobby.    Palm 
Tavern  still  on  your  list  Jitneys 
still    in    power.    Regretted    Dr. 
Clarence  Cameron  White  and  his 
lovely  wife  were  East.  Few  men 
in   the   land   as  impressive   look- 

ing  »s   he   ..    .    Other    faces,   of 
course — and    places    .    .    etc   .    . 
Chapipie  Blodgett   geu  asked   af- 

ter,  but   plenty   Mrs.   Ja*   Woods 
Of    Pasadena,    and   Clarissa    Mat- 1 
thews   are    both    asked   after   by , 
Noveletta   Rainey.   In    fact,   what  j 
with  so  many,  many  ex-Chi  folk 
now   Angeleno.s,    twould   be  next  i 
to  gigantic  to  begin  listing  those  \ 
who  were  asked  about  .  .  altho, 

boots  to  be  eveijpwUeia  at  once. 

Omaha  has  2  weeklies,  don't  un- derrate them.  Add  Fred  Banks: 
No  boat  in  the  land  can  mix  a 
better  work  of  art  than  his  mint 

julepa.  Sort've  leave  you  in  awe, 
that  is  after  you  paciftr  him  when 
you  put  your  big  clumsy  hand  on 
the  beautifully  iced  glass.  Sac- 
rUege!!  .  .  Least  said  about  Oma- 

ha's "spots"  the  better  .  .  Some- 
one mentioned  going  to  Council 

Bluffs  to  the  dog  races,  which 
is  the  current  rage  around  ttiere. 
And  that's  about  all  we  can  re- 

call about  Omaha.  Ptiomised 
faithfully  we'd  return  Xmas  for 
the  goin't  on  .  ,  and  by  cracky, 
we  may  at  that,  come  to  think 
about  it! 

As  we  near  LA.  and  round  out 
these  10,000  some  miles  of  get- 

ting aroud,  it's  good  time  to  toss 
in  what  we  left  out  along  the 
way:  Detroit— the  "Galley"  is still  in  full  swing!  Without  a 
doubt  Detroit  lads  do  a  better 
Job  of  cabareting,  and  not  show- 

ing it,  than  any  others  in  the 
USA  . .  NY— only  3  Negroes  own 
liquor  stores  there.  Clever  move, 
recently,  assiures  some  half  doz. 
more    getting    licenses    from   the 
Erejudiced  board.  Among  them, 
Irs.  Savory  and  Powell.  Atlantic 

City— 15c  drinks  at  the  bar,  same 
drinks  60c  at  the  table  .  .  DeeCee 
—ran  into  Vivia»  and  Shyster 
Turner  at  a  nltery,  both  asked 
after  Vera  Clark.  Best  looking 
bartender  we  saw,  waa  in  Min- 
ton's,  on  118th  street,  in  Harlem. Would  put  movie  pretty  boys  to 
shame.  Tan  edition  of  the  Jantz- 
en  bathing  suit  Apollo  you  see 
in  Esquire  .  .  Chi — saw  Jno.  Boles 
on  Mich.  Blvd.  He  sings  there  in 
a  nitery  .  .  . 

DeeCee — in  the  midst  of  enjoy- 
ing a  4-star  letter  from  Mildred 

Blount  in  troop  a  fivesome,  their 
own  suspicious  looking  bundles 
under-arm.  We  pack  and  clink- 
clink,  clink  clink  and  pack.  Sta- 

Tfiuradoy,July17,  1941 

Eddie  Atkinson  Is  Outdoor  Life's 
Baby  Contest  Winner 

BRIDE-ELECT— Photo  Aow*  MIm  JoMphliw  Blodgett,  talented 
and  attractive  dJMigfater  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Lools  Blodgett,  pioneer 
Annlenos,  who  waa  honored  Saturday  witli  a  loaeheon  by  Mn. Marian  McCard. 

«,„   nh-KTT  II.  ^-         -Charioteers   version   of   "Daddy" 
7?,,S^^   overlook    mentionmg    ^j  ..j  Understand"  till  even  we Luther  Thompson    .    .   Alec  Peo-    -„,  tw^A  nf  it 

^cVr^J-r.  ̂ '''%  B'-y»nt    George    '^^i^'d   °        back  home  to  LA  .  .  . Gamer,   and  scads  of  folk   ...        
I  Grumble:    Sure    don't    know    who      invented      thes^     doll-size    SMITH-BLODGETT 

bathtubs    and    put    them    in    the 

Mrs.  Betty  Hill 
Fetes  Bride-elect 
at  Linen  Shower 
A  floral  bell  of  yellow  sweet 

peas  suspended  from  white  sat- 
in ribbons  adorned  the  Uble  of 

Mrs.  Betty  Hill  last  Wednesday 
afternoon  when  she  honored  Jo- 

sephine Blodgett,  bride-to-be  of 
Mr.   CJeorge  Smith. 
The  entu-e  setting  was  one  of 

perfect  splendor.  The  hostess, 
Mrs.  HUl.  was  exquisitely  gown- 

ed in  peach  chiffon  against  which 

tionward.   harassed   redcaps   told  j  were  contrasted  black  leafy  de 

one  train,   and  we   leave  on  an-  --       -   other  .  .  etc.  .  .  mad  scramble  .  . 
ho!    P.    S.    Finally    finished    Mil- 

dred's letter  before  we  went  to 
sleep,  somewhere  near  Pittsburg. 

It's    a    good    thing    I    haven't    a 
indly  advisor  to  report  to,   as  1 

really   don't   think   he'd   approve 
of  these   goin's  on  on   this  trip. No  mam! 

Choo-choing   .   .   one    time   we 
got    a    good    bet    for    a    pullman 
porter.    Chap   owns   a    portable 
radio-combo,    and    we    play    the 

VERY   places    we    usually   stop 
in    .    .    .) 

Left  Chi  on  a  dreamy,  moonlit 

nite.   would' ve   been   -ice   to   be 
in  an  open  car.  skimrtilng  along 
counting  the  stars  .  .  across  those 
Iowa  plains,  ehoo-ehooing,  awak- 
enM  by  a  terrific  storm,  and  so  i 
into    Omaha:    We    always    enjoy 
getting   back    to   Omaha,   not  so 
much    because    we    were    bom 
there,    but    because    we've    never  I 
quite  been   able  to   figure  how  a  | 
town     that    size    could     be    so  | 
damded   lethargic'    .   .   Calls   for ! 
more  huggin'  and  howchado  than  ! 
enough.  Kit-bags  dropped,  as  al- 

ways, with   the   Mahamitts.   She's 
been    a-visitin'    with    the   Laceys in  Pasadena,   but   n.  en   route  to 
Omaha   now,    via    Portland,    etc. 
We  never  fail,  as  always,  to  east 
our   lot   with    fun-loving,    grand 
couple     Claretta     and     Freddie 
Banks,  than  which  there  are  few 
finer      anywhere.      The      Cunny 
Wilsons    (Flo    Rucker),   and    his 
mother,    came    by    to   chat    And 
does  Flo  look  GRAND?  Fll  say. 
Says  she  and  Cunny  will  be  in 
LA  next  summer.  Sends  love  to 
everyone  .  .  her  mother  in  law 
•rill  doubtless   spend   a  few  late 
■uaomer    wks.    in    LA.   Saw    the 
Henry  Blacks.  who.tfre  planning 
an  Eastern  trip  later.  Saw  new- 
hrwed    Gaither    P  e  g  g    and    his 
bride.  Saw  Lila  Pryor  Brown  and 
her  new  son.  Algernon  Pryor  is 
still    the    most    striking    girl    in 
Omaha.     I     think.     Stunning!! 
Countless  folk  ask  after  the  Dr. 
AA   Fosters.    Dined    with   Robbie 
Turner    Davis    and    her    family. 

Her  brother  is  to  become  a  pop- 
pa in  the  Fall.  The  whole  group 

sent  hullo  to  Mrs.  Bemice  Mor- 
row. 

John  Smith,  altho  we  missed 

his  daughter.  Cel,  who  was  in 

KaySee  to  attend  a  wedding,  Mrs. 
Dora  Donley.  Mrs.  Buford,  the 
Dickerson  family  (youngest  girl 

is  a  bride,  will  live  in  Sacramen- 
to). Mra.  West  Grace  Dorsey  was 

there  from  Tuskegee  for  a  few 

weeks.  C^army  Lomax  is  asked 

after  Alro  her  mother.  Ditto 
Luvim  Martin.  Lolita  Edwarda 
and  her  mother  .  .  Learned,  too. 

Mrs.  Andy  Razaf  (Jean  Black- 
well)  has  been  quite  ill  back 

East  H«d  wondered,  too,  in  NY 

where  Jean  was.  OnuOia's  24Ui 
street  remains  l>awdy.  Glenn  L. 
Martin  building  a  huge  factory 
there  and  Negroes  are  straining 

at  the  leaah  to  fight  for  Jobs. 
Swell]  Down  In  the  books  to 

creep  to  Elmwood  Park  for  a 

swim  party  Satd.  mom.  but— 

1X31  .  .  Nice,  meeting  well-trav- 
eled  Dr.  A.  L.  Hawkins  and  his 

wile,  altho  we  knew  her  before. 

Dr.  Peoples  the  JofJ^^,"!^ 
daughters,  the  Bett  Fowlera, 
didn't  a«e  Lelte  L*wis  but  <m 

aafely  ̂ xutA  a  gnaaa  ahe  rematea 

e  sawrt  eyeful.  Didn't  see  Jta- 

my  Jewel.  Understand  J«fL»- 
Cour.  who  we  raiaied  in  DeeCee. 
wee  here  eeveral  voathe  Mck. 
/oe's  a  boo  mot 

Mealtime  with  the  Hwrian 

IhnlMttai  Faetive  board!  Talk, 
^-  ■ '  UlW^tf  the  famous  tornado  ti 

MJ  .  .  aNraya  listenaWe  to  we 
-youn-iea.  who  have  heard  it  all 
rur  lives  .  .  Dete  to  go  back  to 
»io-<''s  Town  and  meet  Fr.  Flana- 

but   we   hM  ao   7-leuue 

WEDDING  VOWS 
SLATED  FOR  AUG.  17 
August  17  has  been  selected  as 

the  wedding  date  of  Josephine 
Blodgett  daughter  of  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Lewis  M.  Blodgett  of  1102 
S.  Serrano,  and  CJeorge  Smith. 
The  bride  will  be  attended  by 

Mesdames    Ever    Atkins.    Bertha 

j  Garratt.     Betty    Scott,     Marzella 
I  Lewis,  Miss  Martha  Waugh  and 

I  the    bride's    cousin.    Miss    Louise Skants    and    Miss    Adell    Mat- 
thews  maid  of  honor. 
The  bride  elect  is  a  graduate  of 

the  University  of  California  at 
Los  Angeles  and  president  of  the 
combined  chapters  of  the  AKA 
Sorority  Far  Western  Regional 
Conference  w^hich  closed  its  12th 
confab  here  Monday  evening. 

Dr.  Ferebee  and  Party 
Tour  Library 

Dr.  Dorothy  B.  Ferebee,  promi- 
nent physician  of  Washington,  D. 

C,  and  party  of  six  were  guests 
of  honor  on  a  tour  to  Hunting- 

ton Library  followed  by  dinner 
at  the  residence  of  Mrs.  Daisy 
Barrett  in  Pasadena  Tuesday.  The 
tour  was  sponsored  by  the  social 
committee  of  the  Medical,  Dental 
and  Pharmaceutical  Asso.  Forty 
members  and  visitors  enjoyed 
the  outing. 

Mrs.  Fannie  Matthews 

Is  Supper  Club  Hostess 
Mrs.  Fannie  Matthews  was 

hostess  to  the  While  Away  Sup- 
per club  Saturday  at  a  formal 

dinner  and  bridge  party.  Covers 
were  laid  for  twenty  four. 

signs.  Mrs.  Nella  Blodgett  moth- 
er of  the  bride-elect  was  smartly 

attired  in  an  exciting  Tahitian 
type  print.  Adorable  Josephine 
was  a  vision  of  glowing  loveli- 

ness in  a  classic  creation  of  navy 
blue  marqlisette  with  touches  of 
snowy   lingerie. 

Receiving  at  the  door  was  the 
charming  Mrs.  Emma  Holt 
Those  assisting  in  the  gladiola 
fragrance  of  the  luxurious  dining 
room  were  Mesdames  Ever  At- 

kins, Beatrice  Mason,  Elizabeth 
Hill,  and  Betty  Scott  Mrs.  Clau- 
die  Bell  Parker  and  Mrs.  Mam- 
mie  King  were  busily  engaged  in 
opening  the  gorgeous  gifts  for 
modest  display  on  the  blue  satin 

cover  in  Mrs.  Hill's  guest  room 
I  This  linen  shower  to  which 
fifty  guests  cSime  was  one  of  no- 

table social  significance  because 
of  the  fact  that  Mrs.  Hill  and 
Mrs.  Blodgett  have  cherished  a 
friendship  which  had  its  incipi- 
ency  before  Nella  Allensworth 
became  the  bride  of  Louis  M. 
Blodgett  And  even  though  Mrs. 
Hill  is  one  of  the  most  active 
civic  leaders  in  the  West  she 
"timed-out"  to  honor  the  daugh- 

ter of  her  esteemed  friend. 
Mr.  Louis  M.  Blodgett,  the 

president  of  the  Libetty-BuUding 
Loan  Association,  and  Blodgett 
Manor,  in  company  with  his  fu- 

ture son-in-law,  George  Smith 
arrived  near  the  close  of  the  fes- 

tivity, but  they  enthusiastically 

participated  of  the  hostess's  gra- cious hoiipitality. 

DAVID  C.  FOWLERS 
HONOR  COUPLE 
FROM  CLEVELAND 
Mr.  and  Mrs  David  C.  Fow- 

ler hosted  a  party  last  Thursday 
evening  in  honor  of  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
J.  Oyril  Crawford  of  Cleveland- 
Ohio,  in  the  home  of  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  I.  E.  French. 
Among  the  guests  in  attendance 

were  Messers  and  Mesdames 
Louis  Dean,  Carrol  Dean,  J.  M. 
McAffee,  David  Copeland,  Ar- 

thur Farlis,  Foster,  J.  H.  Shack- 
elford. Parker,  James  Scott,  Le 

Grande  Crawford,  Garth  Adams, 
Neile  Adams,  Edward  Atkinson, 
St.;  Mrs.  Blanche  Hurst,  Mrs. 
Le  Pearle  J.  Adams.  Mrs.  Ber- 

ry and  daughter,  Martha;  Misses 
Iva  Washington,  Irene  Hender- 

son: Messers  J.  Bjrron  Adams, 
William  H.  Robinson,  and  Prof- 

essor Wilkins. 
Interesting  feature  of  the  eve- 

ning was  the  photographing  of 
those  present 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Crawford  will 

leave     Los    Angeles     for    their 

Son  Diego  Matron 
Here  for  Convention 

Mrs.  Julia  Spencer  of  San  Die- 
go, wife  of  the  politically  active 

Dudley  M.  Spencer  of  that  city, 
was  in  Los  Angeles  this  week  as 
a  delegate  to  the  Pacific  States 
association  of  Elks  which  con- 

vened over  the  weekend.  She 
IS  the  houseguest  of  her  niece 
and  nephew,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  J. 
Cullen  Fentress,  4117V4-  Naomi 
avenue;  and  her  sister,  Mrs.  Min- 
nie  Fareira,  1517  E.  22nd  street 

Posadenons  Entertain 
Compton  Sophomore Honoring  the  21st  birthday  of 
LeeRoy  J.  Webb,  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Bibb.  605  W.  Washington  street, 
Pasadena,  entertained  lavishly 
Saturday  evening  in  their  beau- tiful home. 
Those  who  attended  included 

Misses  EUeen  Cook.  Dorothy  and 
Burnice  Price,  Doris  Hawkins, 
Johnetta  Smith  and  Grace  Jones; 
Messrs.  Lomacio  Price,  Bobby 
Perry,  Eugene  Taylor,  Teddy 
Hutchinson.  Daniel  Morten  and 
Melvin   Douglas. 

LeeRoy  is  a  sophomore  at 
Compton  Junior  college  and  i« 
the  son  of  Mrs.  £  C.  Hammond 
of  Santa  Barbara  and  Ernest 
Webb  of  Wilmington.  His  parents 
hosted  the  gala  affair. 

Hiowotho  Temple 
Installs  Officers 

Hiawatha  Temple"  No.  91, 
Daughters  of  Elks,  he^d  its  in- 

stallation of  officers  Monday 

night  with  a  number  nf  distin- 
guished visitors  present.  Hon.  W. 

C.  Hueston,  of  Washington;  Jas. 
E.  Kelly.  AtlanU;  Eugene  Sorral. 
Grand  Esquire  of  the  Grand 
Lodge  Cabinet;  and  Brothers 
CJeorge  Jackson  James  Steward, 
Dr.  F.  A.  Pearl  and  Downey 
Brown,  of  Golden  West  were 
present.  Brother  Kelley  installed 
the  new  officers.  Entertainment 
followed.   

New  Orleans  Duo 
Visitors  in  City 

Here  visiting  friends  and  rela- 
tives this  week  are  Sylvester  Ina, 

recent  graduate  of  Xavier  tmi- 
versity.  New  Orleans,  and  Al- 

bert Boudreaux  of  the  same  city. 
Ina  is  guest  of  his  imcles, 

Chester  Monroe,  J.  C.  and  Dave 
Talamon,  1648  E.  115th  street 
Boudreaux  is  visiting  his  wife, 
Mrs.  'Veronica  Boudreaux  and their  son,  7-year  old  Albert  jr., 
of  859  E.  3 1st  street 

Innumerable  spectators  thrill-^ 
ed  to  the  sight  of  the  miniature 
floral  pende  in  whidi  many  tots 
participated  Sunday  afternoon, 

July  6,  at  2:30  at  the  culmina- 
tion of  the  OLAHA'S  Baby  Con- 

teat  held  in  the  gardena  of  Mrs. 
Marguerite  Clark  Carrere  at 
5011  S-  Central  avenue. 

The  capable  master  of  cere- 
monies. Garner  Van  Grayson, 

first  introduced  Dr.  Leonard  Sto- 
vall,  who  officially  launched  the 
program.  Mrs.  Fannie  Williams. 
organizer  and  sui>ervisor  of  the 
Assistance  League  and  Mrs.  Paul 

WiUiama,  president  of  the  As- 
sistance League  were  also  in- troduced.. 

The  parade  was  led  by  Master 
William  Watson  in  the  character 
of  Uncle  Sam.  Then  followed 
many  exquisite  floats  of  every 
conceivable  variety. 

TTie  judges,  Mr.  Paul  'Williams, Herman  Hill  and  Eddie  Atkin- 
son, gave  honorable  mention  to 

"The  Spirit  of  '49,"  i^ith  Loren Miller,  II  and  Ann  Bradford. 
"The  Sweetheart  Parade,"  with 

Sylvia  Strong  and  Billie  Broady 

Jr.  "A  Hawaiian  Maid,'  as  char- 
acterized by  little  Patricia  An' nette  Watson. 

"Uncle  Sam,"  In  the  person 

of  William  Watson  Jr.  "Three 
Wheel  Division."  with  little 
Claudia  Thompson.  "A  Fireman 
on  Duty,"  with  James  Akers- 
"A  Spanish  Senorita,"  as  char- 

acterized by  Arleane  Osbume. 
"A  Chinese  Boy,"  with  Joe 

Shores.  '"ITie  Petite."  pharma- 
ceutical division,  with  Gamer 

Van  Grayson,  Jr.  And  the  Lind- 
say child  as  a  "Sailor  Boy."  The 

queen,  Marilyn  Williams,  gra- 

ciously presided  with  her  at- tendant Juanita  Rodriguez,  who 

presented  "Mother  <]k)ose  Books" to  each  parade  participant  Mu- sic was  furnished  by  ttiat  group 

of  young,  incomparable,  "The 

Hightower  Melodic  Dote." Grand  finale  of  the  afternoon 
came  with  the  presentation  by 
the  president,  Delia  Williams, 
and  the  chairman,  Mrs.  Fannie 
Williams,  of  the  cash  prizes  to 

the  babies  in  the  contest. 
The  Grand  First  Prize  winner 

was  Baby  Eddie  Atkinson,  whose 
sponsors  turned  in  the  grand  tot- al of  $130.  Unfortunately,  Baby 

Atkinson  was  confined  to  the  hos- 
pital with  a  severe  cold  and  was 

unable  to  share  in  the  after- noon's  activities. 

Baby  Ruelle  Chester  wag  the 
second  prize  winner  with  a  total 
of  $103.  Baby  Sandra  Haskins 
was  the  third  prize  winner  .vith 
a  total  of  $101. 
The  afternoon  was  sucessfuUy 

terminated  with  the  introduction 
of  the  Planning  Committee  for 
the  Baby  Contest  which  was  as 
follows,  Mrs.  Fannie  Williams, 
chrmn.,  Mrs.  Delia  Williams,  Mrs. 
Seth  Lee.  Miss  Iva  Washington, 
Mrs.  Edna  Wright  Cohen,  Miss 

Jinnie  Dora  Grayson,  Miss  Fran- 
ces Hederson,  and  Mrs.  Emily 

Larkin    Thompson. 
Mrs.  Delia  Williams,  president, 

wishes  to  thank  the  public,  in 
behalf  of  the  League,  for  the 
splendid  cooperation  and  support 
received   during  the  contest 

Delta  Sigmo 
Theta  Entertains 
Visiting  Sorors 
Monday  at  the  home  of  Mrs 

Portia  Griffith  sorors  of  Delta 
Sigma  TheU  entertained  visit- 

ing Deltas  and  delegates  and  of- ficers of  the  Western  Regional Conference  of  Alpha  Kappa  Al- 

pha Sororiy. 
Well  anointed  tables  -were  set up  in  the  living  dining  rxxnns 

and  in  the  garden,  ad  a  appetiz- ing luncheon  was  served  bullet 
style  to  65  visiting  guests. 
Friends  that  were  gathered 

from  all  over  the  country  had 
quite  a  reunion  and  spent  a 
pleasant  time  in  refreshing  chat- 

ter, after  which  pictures  were 
taken.  Among  outetanding  A.  K. 
A's  present  were  Grand  Basileus 
Dorothy  Boulding  Ferebee,  M.  D. 
of  Washington,  D.  C;  Esie  Tuck- 

er. Western  Regional  Director  of 
SanU  Monica  and  Ursula  Ad- 

ams, former  Regional  Director. 
Among  visiting  Deltas  were  Sor- 
or  Berge,  contralto  soloist,  who 
was  the  outstanding  discovery  of 

the  New  York  Fair,  and  her  ac- 
companist, Soror  Dixon,  Doxie 

Hawes,  Okla.,  Norissa  Williams, 
Ada  Underwood  and  Lovie  Per- 

ry of  Shreveport,  La.,  Harriet Henderson,  wife  of  the  pastor  of 
the  Second  Baptist  church,  Los 
Angeles  and  the  Duffy  sisters  of 

Toledo,  Ohio. 
Soror  Esther  Griffith  is  presi- 

dent of  the  Nu  Sigma  chapter  of 

Delta,  hostess  to  this  most  en- 

joyable affair. 

MBS.  HAZEL  WHITAKER,  charmhif  ho«(««  to  a  MOeet  gnmp 
of  soeialites  feteing  Mra.  Nadlne  Brattoa-Hkks. 

'Sip  and  Chot'  Luncheon  Honors 
Mrs.   Nadine   Bratton   Hicks 

San  Pedro  Teacher 
Week-ends  in  L.  A. 

Miss  Evelyn  Braxton  of  San 
Pedro,  who  has  been  teaching  in 

a:yvi.r^^e;:dy^^  ^'-^-^"'--T-esd;
" 

^ngelenos  Enjoy  Vol 
Verde  Swimming  Pool 
Among  those  seen  swimming 

in  the  beautiful  pool  at  Val  Verde 
Thursday  evening  were  Baxter 
and  Connie  Scruggs,  the  Taylor 
children,  and  Jane  and  Marzella 
Brown. 

Mrs.  Marion  McCard  Is 

Bridge-Luncheon  Hostess 
Miss  Josephine  Blodgett,  bride- 

elect  wu  the  guest  of  Mrs.  Ma- 
rion McCard  Saturday  at  a 

bridge  limcheoB.  Prizes  were  won 
by  Mrs.  Caroline  Blodgett  Mrs. 
Alice  Harvey,  Mrs-  Hicks  and  R. 
S.  Smith.  Guest  prize  to  Miss 
Blodgett 

Gerald  Moores  Host 
Kin  from  Denver 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Grandis  Spur- 

leek  and  small  son,  Paul  of  Den- 
ver, Colorado  ariived  in  the  city 

Thursday.  They  are  with  their 
uncle  and  aunt,  Mr.  and  lltn. 
Gerald  MooK  of  1300  West  SS 
Street 

Our  human  laws  are  but  the 
eopiea,  more  or  less  imperfect, 
of  the  eternal  laws,  so  far  as  we 
can  read  tbem.— Jamca  Anttaeay 

LOVELY  AFFAIR? 
GIVEN  FOR 

JOSEPHINE  BLODGETT 
Approximately  ,  thirty  of  tht 

younger  set  entered  into  the  spir- 
it of  an  old  fashion  party  and 

sup  in  China  Town  as  the  guests 
of  Mrs.  Ever  Atkins  who  chose 
this  delightful  manner  in  \(*ich 
to  felicitate  Josephine  Blodgett, 
the  future  Mrs.  George  Smith. 
Mrs.  Emily  Portwig,  long  es- 

teemed hostess  ideal,  entertained 
Josephine  at  a  delectable  buffet 
supper  to  wfaidi  many  trekked 
and  showered  the  bride-elect 
with  lovely  handkerchiefs. 
The  bridge  luncheon  and  per- 

sonal shower  which  Mrs.  Mar- 
zella Lewis  gave  in  honor  of 

Josephine  Blodgett  wu  another 
gala  affair  of  the  season. 
Saturday  afternoon  Mrs.  Mar- 

lon McCard  wa«  hostess  at  a 
bridge  luncheon  at  Sojourner 
Truth  Home  in  salute  to  the 
prospective  Mrs.  Geo.  Smith. 
Other  courtesies  will  center 

around  Miss  Blodgett  this  week 
when  Mesdames  Betty  Scott  and 
Bertha  Garrott  have  a  kitchen 
shower,  and  MiM  AdeU  Mat- 

*f;?^  h"  »  bathroom  riiower. Miss  Ella  Matthews  is  planning 
•  unique  affair  to  express  her nan  vriakea. 

Earl  Dundees  of  Seattle 
Visit  Daughter  Here 
The  many  friends  of  Mr.  and 

Mrs.  Earl  L.  Dundee  of  Spokane. 
Washington,  are  welcoming  the 
popular  couple  to  Los  Angeles 
once  more  on  their  annual  visit 
with  their  daughter,  Miss  Helen 
Dundee  and  their  friend,  Mrs. Zella  Taylor. 

En  route  to  this  city  the  •visi- 
tors enjoyed  many  social  cour- 

tesies and  sightseeing  trips  in 
northern  California  where  they 
were  joined  by  their  dauriiter. 
While  on  his  vacation,  Mr.  Dtm- 
dee  plans  to  take  his  family  to 
points  in  Arizona  and  Mexico- 
Miss  Dimdee  who  is  a  well  known 
pianist  in  the  city  will  accom- 

pany her  parents  on  their  re- 
turn to  the  north  for  a  brief  va- 

cation in  Washington. 

Grad  Nurses  to 
Meet  Tonight 

The  Los  Angeles  As.sociation  of 
Colored  Graduate  Nurses  will meet  Thursday  night  at  8  p.  m. 
at  the  TWCA,  1108  E.  12th  St 
All  graduate  nurses  are  invited 
to  attend  the  meeting  and  also 
to  join  the  local  organization. 
Many  benefits  will  be  derived from  the  National  Convention 
which  meets  -in  Los  Angeles 

August  17-22.  According  to  Mrs. 
Mable  K.  Staupers,  R.  N.,  Ex- 

ecutive Secretary  of  the  National 
Association  of  Colored  Graduate 
Nurses  only  nurses  who  are  af- 

filiated with  their  local  organi- 
zation may  participate  in  the  so- 

cial evente  during  the  convention. Now  is  the  time  to  pay  your 
convention  assessment  as  the  time 

is  drawing  near.  Any  informa- 
tion pertaining  to  the  organiza- 
tion may  be  obtained  by  con- 

tacting Mrs.  Irma  Fairs,  chairman 
of  membership  committee,  CE. 
23167,  or  Miss  Bessie  Barren  at 
the  28th  Street  Health  Center. 

Mrs.  Winifred  Davis  is  jiublicl- 
ty  chairman. 

CLUB  IDEAL  TRIO 
ENTERTAINS 

CLUB  MEMBERS 
Three  Club  Ideal  girls  enter- tained the  club  to  the  extent  that 

everyone  should  know.  Mrs.  Les- 
sie  Madison  was  first  to  enter- 

tain with  a  delicious  turkey  din- 
ner, having  Mrs.  Thelma  Lester, 

Ruth  Butler,  Verne  Waters,  Alit- 
ta  Atkins,  Minnie  Lee  Payne  and 
Mrs.  Mary  Eads  as  gueste. 

Mrs.  Victoria  Mason  was  next 
to  entertain  where  various  games were  enjoyed  and   the  guests   of  i  served 

the  evening  wre  Mrs.  Gladys  Reid 
and  Mildred  Elerson. 

Mrs.  Beatrice  McNeive  enter- 
tained the  members  last,  of 

which  Mrs.  Sadie  Louise  David- son. Laura  Williams  and  Ruth 
Butler  were  guests.  Bridge  was 

played  and  Mrs.  Fannie  Dean 
and  Bobbie  Baker  won  prizes  re- 

spectively. Mrs.  Laura  Williams was  swarded  the  guest  prize. 

Mrs.  Gladys  Reid  and  Mildred 
Elerson  were  voted  in  as  mem- 

bers of  the  club. 
Members  are  sorry  Mrs.  Eva 

Lee  Buckner  is  still  on  the  sick 
list  an<5  .nissing  these  grand 
times.  Mia.  Laura  Miller  will  en- tertain at  the  next  meeting.  Mrs. 
Queen  ie   Nelson    is   pre&dient. 

Mrs.  Hazel  G.  'Whitaker  hon- ored Mrs.  Nadine  Bratton  Hicks 

with  a  delightful  '•sip  and  chat" luncheon  Friday,  July  11,  in  the 
beautiful  Blue  Dining  Room  of 

the  Clark  Hotel. 
Mrs.  Hicks  is  the  recent  bridt 

of  Captain  Lee  Hicks,  and  the 
daughter  of  Captain  and  Mrs. 
James  P.  Bratton  of  Soulh  Ser- 

rano avenue.  Mrs.  Whitaker  is  a 
teacher  at  Jefferson  High  school, 

and  Mrs.  Hicks,  a  clerk  at  Wads- worth  Street  school,  have  been 
friends  since  childhood. 

A  most  delicious  luncheon  was 

Sarah  Griffin,  Portia  Griffith, 
Alice  Harvey.  Dorothy  Johnson. 
Mrs.  James  P.  Bratton.  Dorothy 
M.  Howard.  DeUa  McDonald. 
Marian  McCord,  Mrs.  Morgan 
Robinson.  Pauline  Slater.  Ruth 
Webster.  Mrs.  Paul  R.  Williams, 

Clara  Webb.  Mrs-  George  R.  Gar- ner. Anna  Griffith  Morrow.  E^ 
ther  Griffith.  Claudia  Mumfo^ 
Mrs.  Winters,  of  Washington.  I#  i 

C:  Mrs.  William  Grant  Still. 

Mrs.  Floyd  C.  Covington  and  at- 
tractive little  Ann  Louise  Brad- 

ford. 

the      guests.      Beautiful    PRETTY    XAVIER    GRAD talisman  roses,  lillies  of  the  val-    iirnr  -n^  cxi  ir>\/ 

ley  and   gorgeous  white  orchids|nbKt    lU  blUUY adorned    the    luncheon    t  a  b  1  es.  I  y^f"  \J^C 
Soft    music,     interesting     chatter        t>_  *.     o   i    ■     t.-  i 

and  the  filming  of  a  tec'.i  ̂ 'color       ̂ ^">'  ̂ y'^''^  ̂ ^^l^o 
the  art'vi- 

What  we  seek  is  the  reign  of 

law,  based  upon  the  consent  of th'^'  governed  and  sustained  by 

the  organized  opinion  of  man- kind.— Vfoodrow  Wilson.  i 

motion   picture   were 
ties   provided    for-  the   aftemou.) 
Mrs.  Elizabeth  S.  Edwards. 

Mrs.  James  P.  Bratton.  Mrs.  Cor- 
nelia Leggett  Bradford,  Mrs. 

Sarah  Griffin,  Mrs.  Perle  Brat- 

ton Smith.  Mrs,  Betty  Lou  Brat- ton Scott  Mrs,  Wilmer  Bratton 
and  Mrs.  Vera  Clark  assisted 
Mrs.  Whittaker  in  receiving. 

G'Jests  invited  to  the  luncheon 
included    the   following: 
Mrs.  1!lizabeth  S.  Edwards, 

aunt  of  \r'e  hostess:  Mrs.  C.  A 
Bass.  L/L.  Anna  J.  Leggett.  Mrs. 

Elsa  May  "-.mith.  Nadine  Whise- 
nant.  Fay  K  AUe.i,  Zeth  Brown, 
Cornelia  L.  Bradford.  Bessie  B. 

Burke,  Naomi  Booker,  ^'^erj 
Clark,  Lorenza  Jordan  Co!e. 
Laura    Fowler.    Lillian    Fentr»«s. 

Lafayette. 
La.  Creole  and  Xavier  University 

Graduate  who  topped  the  list  in 
SKiholarship.  athletics  and  popu- 

'  larity  for  four  years  in  cosmopo- 
litan New  Orleans,  is  matriculat- 

ing at  the  University  of  South- em  California  at  Los  Angeles  in 

persuit  of  her  Masters  Degree  m 
Physical   Education. 
Miss  Kelso,  daughter  of  Mr. 

and  Mrs.  Oliver  Kelso,  prominent 
Louisiana  fraternal  leader.',  ha? 
taught  school  for  the  past  year 
at  the  St.  Mathew  Junior  High 
School  at  Natchez,  La,  Ac 

panymg  Miss  Kelso  is  her  frJ and  co-worker,  Miss  Luc 

Jones. Several  southern  colleges  ar« 

understood  to  have  bid  for  Misf 
Kelso's  services  upon  the  com- 

pletion of  h^  course. 

John  Hills  Return 
From  Hawaii 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  John  Hill  return- 
ed from  Honolulu  with  their  son, 

LaMarr.  who  has  been  enrolled 
in  school  for  the  last  year. 
The  popular  couple  report  an 

enjoyable  trip  to  the  islands 
where  they  were  the  guests  of 
friends.  LaMarr  is  a  leading 

member  of  younger-  social  cir- 

cles- 

Mothetf*t)aughter  Study 
at  Local  Schools 
Mrs.  Taylor  Randolph  and 

daughter  Helen,  of  Oklahoma 
City  are  the  house  guests  of 
Rev,  and  Mrs.  Frank  A.  Harris, 
11»2  E.  43rd  street 
Mrs.  Randolph  is  a  teacher  In 

the  Inman  Page  School  of  Okla- 
homa City,  and  a  member  of  Eta 

Sigma  chapter  of  Delta.  Sigma 
Theta  Sorority.  Mra.  Randolph  is 
studying  at  the  t  University  ef 
Southern  California,  while  Hel- 

en is  pursuing  work  at  the  Man- 
ual Arts  High  school. 

Local  Minister  Leaves 
to  Visit  Loulsianans 
Rev.  Morris  Green,  1727  Eest 

23rd  street  left  recenUy  for  Mon- 
rie,  Louisiana,  v^ere  he  will  v^a- 
it  relatives  and  friends  on  a 
month's  vacation  ̂ p.  He  plans 
visiting  Nachez,  MiaissippL 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Forest 
Jeffers  Visit  Here 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Forest  Jeffers  of 
San  Francisco  arrived  here  last 
Sunday  evening  to  spend  a  much 
needed  two  weeks'  vacation.  Mr. and  Mrs.  Jeffers,  prominent  in 
civic  and  social  circles  are  guesta 

in  'Uie  palatial  apartment  of  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Curtis  lliompson  of  East 42nd  place. 
Many  social  functions  and 

si^t-seeing  tripe  are  being  plan- 
ned for  the  popular  couple. 

HoV  Springs  Trio  Spends 
Summer  on  Coast 

Dr.  and  Mrs.  Kathaniel  Taylor, 
Jr.  nee  Margurite  Keimard  md 
dau^ter.  Rose  Marie  of  Hot 
Springs,  Ark.  are  sptading  the 
sunraner  with  relatives  in  Mon- 

rovia. Riverside  and  Los  Ang»les- 

Helen  Woods  Trammel 
Has  10-Pound  Baby 
Helen  Trammell,  nee  Helen 

Woods,  gave  birth  to  a  ten  pound 
baby  girt  at  the  Lutheran  Hos- 

pital last  Bight Mother  and  daughter  are  do- 
ing well,  and  expect  to  be  home 

soOn. 

In  just  a  few  days  your  mirror  will  prove  it 

j-h 

Illinois  Physician 

A  Visitor  Here 
Dr.  A.  G.  Fairfax  of  Evanston, 

ni.,  is  a  Los  Angeles  visitor  this 
week. 
The  noted  Mid-Western  physi- 

cian came  to  Los  Angeles  to  wit- 
ness High  tdiol  graduation  ex- ercises of  his  daughter.  Miss  Lu- 
cille Fairfax,  in  Pasadena's  fam- ed Rose  Bowl  last  Friday. 

.k^rT: 

^■Mf^^^l 

^fe::. 

f 

•'V.  '-j-ifi-':^ 

Tonight,  look  into  your  mirror.  If  an 
older,  duller,  darker  outer  skin  is  what 
you  lee,  make  a  date  with  your  jar  of Black  and  White  Bleachinjr  Cream  and 

g«t  started  toward  "the  lighter  lide". 
Use  Blaek  and  White  Bleachinj:  Cream 
tecording  to  directions.  Soon  that  dull- 

er, darker  outer  Skin  will  start  to  "flake off — bleaching  action  starts — von're headed  for  fairer,  lighter,  smoother, softer  complexion. 

Millions  of  jars  have  been  sold  to  satis- 

ftedtisers.  So  demand  Black  and  White Bleaching  Cream—lOc  at  five  and  taa stores.    Large  sixes,  25c  and  50c. 

For  best  results  wash  your  face  thoiw 
oughly  before  applying  Black  and  WTiite Bleaching  Cream.  We  recommend  us- 
wg  the  famous  Black  and  White  Skin Soap  for  this.  10c  at  five  and  ten  stores. 
L»rge  sue,  25c  , BLACKHT,WHITfci BLEACHINH     CREAM 

=BS^ 
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S«eB«  at  the  wed«ltof  reeeption  Sunday  for  Mr.  and  Mn.  Loom  Klnr,  ctater.  at  their
  {ashionabl* 

South  Ixw  ABcelea  home,  9618  Alabama  rtreet  Mrs.  Kln«  ia  the  former  Danni
e  Mae  Stewart 

Presence  of  Supreme  Bosileut  Is 
Highlight  of  AKA  Regionol  Porley 
Over  a  hundred  sorors  of  Al-> 

pha  Kappa  Alpha  comprising 
delegates  from  Washington,  Ari- 
zona,  and  California  and  visit- 

ing sorors  from  Washington,  D. 

C,  Pensylvania,  Kansas,  Missou- 
ri, Illinois,  Ohio,  Virginia,  Okla- 

homa, Kentucky,  Georgia,  Ten- 
nessee,  and  Texas  registered  Sat- 

urday morning  at  the  YMCA 
where  sessions  for  the  12th  an- 

nual Far  Western  Regional  Con- 
ference were  held. 

Highlight  of  the  conference 
was  the  presence  and  address  of 

Dr.  Dorothy  Boulding  Ferebee', National  President  of  the  soror- 
ity, whose  dynamic  personality, 

charm,  and  extraordinary  ability 
permeated  the  whole  conference 
and  made  it  the  most  successful 
ever  held  in  Los  Angeles. 

To  Mrs.  Essie  Tucker,  Region- 
al Director,  goes  praise  for  Iier 

untiring  efforts  and  efficient 
planning  of  the  conference  and 
coordination  of  the  eight  chap- 

ters of  the  region  into  a  working 

unit  Mrs.  Tucker  has  been  re- 
gional director  for  three  years, 

the  maximum  term,  and  will  be 
succeeded  by  Miss  Manila  Smith, 

capable  young  Los  Angeles  sor- 
or,  now  teaching  in  Phoenij^  Ari- zona. 

An  invitation  was  graciously 

extended  from  Beta  ITjeta  chap- 
ter   of    Seattle,    Washington    by 

Kappa  Alpha  Mississippi  Health 
Project,  to  which  she  has  given 
direction  and  her  services,  gratis, 

for  7  years,  and  -described  the 
Sherwood  Eddy  Cooperative  pro- 

ject in  Mississippi,  a  daring  pro- 
ject in  which  white  and  black 

families  live  together  and  which 

is  sponsored  by  the  FRIENDS 
OF  AMERICA.  Alpha  Kappa  Al- 

pha Health  workers  give  two 
days'  services  each  year  to  this 

project  administering  services  to 
white  and  black  cfaudren  alike. 

Dr.  Ruth  Temple,  recency  ap- 
pointed head  of  the  new  lios  An- 

geles Health  Center,  proposed  a 

health  project  for  the  loMl  com- 
munity and  Dr.  Vada  Somerville, 

Regional  Chairman  of  the  Non- partisan Council,  reported  on  the 
activities  -of  Alpha  Kappa  Al- 

pha's latest  project 

Local  chapters  entertained  the delegates  with  a  formal  dance 

Saturday  night  at  the  Elks'  Hall. Mrs.  Ursula  Adams  was  chairman 
of  the  dance  which  was  said  by 

many  to  be  the  most  beautiful 
ever  held  in  Los  Angeles — ^h  u  g  e 
baskets  of  dahlias,  hanging  gar- 

lands of  gardenias,  ana  the  Al- 

pha Kappa  Alpha  pin  electrical- 
ly lighted  were  a  few  of  the  rea- sons for  these  opinions. 

Miss  Josephine  Blodgett,  gen- 
eral ^airman,  ably  presided  at 

the    public  meeting  at  Second 

Sam  McPherson, 
Alyce  Jones  A  | 

Take  Vows        ' 
Newlyweds  (and  what  a  sur- 

prise) are  Sam  McFlienon  and 
Alyce  JoneA  "Hm  happy  couple 
made  the  announcement  of  fact 
to  friends  last  Stinday  nite  at  the 
Alabam  Theatre  Csie,  where 

they  had  gone  to  celebrate  brid- 

ly. 

The  couple  were  maftied  at 

Las  Vegas,  Nev.,  following  an 
elopemoit  from  the  staring  gaze 
of  friends,  last  Simday,  July  6. : 

Tbt  groom  is  popular  in  the  lo-  j 
eal  college  fraternal  circles  and 

is  employed  in  the  n'ost  office 
here.  The  couple  will  make  their 
heme  at  3411  WaU  street  In  the 

party  at  the  dub  also,  was  Mr. 
John  Embree  and  Lawrence  F. 

LaMar. 

Wyoming  Couple 
Visits  Angelenos 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Murdock  C.  Hall 
have  as  their  house  guest  Mrs. 
Beatrice  Davis  and  Solomon  Wil- 

liams of  Superior,  Wyoming. 
Mother  and  brother  of  Mrs.  Hall, 
also  of  Mrs.  Ruth  Washington  of 
Pasadena.  Many  courtesies  are 

being  given  the  visitors.  Mrs. 
Eva  L.  Ben  entertained  with 
dinner  Sunday.  Thursday.  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  John  Washington  en- 

tertained at  their  home.  808  Man- 
zanita  in  Pasadena.  Guests,  be 
sides    the    hnnorees.    were    Mrs 

Fay  Jockson  Named  Gold's Public  Relations  Director 
Miss  Fay  M.  Jackson,  widely 

known  journalist  and  outstanding 

publicist,  has  been  named  Direc- tor of  Public  Relations  for  Gold 
Furniture,  Clothing  and  Jewelry 
iiore  at  1201  East  Washington 

Blvd.,  acording  to  an  announce- 

munity  the  best  in  service  that 
can  be  obUined,"  stated  Leon 

Markson,  manager  for  Gold's. 
On  the  West  Coast  and  in  New 

York  City,  Miss  Jackson  has  con- ducted extensive  publicity  work. 

She   served  as   Foreign    Corres- ment  made  today.  .j.,t    =....-. ^^i   _-    ._.--„-     ------ 

"Miss     Jackson's     appointment    pondent   for  the   Assocuited   JNe- 

to   this   important   department   <.f    gro  Press,   in  London  and  Pans, 

,      „„  I  our  firm  is  directly  in  lin-^  with    and  has  num
erous  other  distmc- 

Heien      Scott     mTss    To'state  |  our  g^Hcy  of  giving  to  this  com- 1  toins  in
  the  field  of  journalism. Washington.   Mr.  and  Mrs.  M.   C. 

Hall.  Jr..  Mrs.  Olysteen  Hall,  Mrs. 
Rubv  Baird  and  Mrs.  Hattie 
Smith.  Friday,  Mrs.  Mannie 
Jamrs  and  Dandridge  Brown  en- 

tertained at  a  dinner.  The  visit- 
ors, that  are  visiting,  are  Ruby 

Elzv.  from  Dude  Ranch  near  El- 
sinore  and  Forest  Lawn.  The  vi- 

sitors   will    leave    Saturday. 

Social  Few  Club 
Goes  on  Vocation 

The  Social  Few  club  met  with 

■  Mr  and  Mrs.  Carl  f  learo  on 
June  7.  Business  was  taken  care 
of  and  afterward,  the  evening 
was  spent  in  playing  bridge. 
Club  prize  wpnt  to  Mrs.  Barbara 
Da\is    and    Mrs      Undine    Dixon. 

On  June  21.  the  club  met  with 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Jasper  Dunlap.  The 

Ivening  wes  spent  in  completing 

,^4ans  for  our  Annual  Picnic 
k'L.ne  29.  when  we  entertained 

7.5  guests.  Among  some  of  those 

■  nvitpd  were  oresident  and 
men^b^rs  of  some  of  the  out. 

standin;:  clubs:  Alta  Qualidad, 

La  Jovial.  La  Monda,  JoUyette, 

Ciub  Ideal.  Daffodils.  Gay  Mar- 
hinette^.  Lone  Wolf  and  Alpha 

Bowling.  Each  year  our  many 

friends  look  forward  to  our  So- 
cial Few  picnic,  while  we,  the 

members,  look  forward  to  our 
annual   vacation. 

Mrs.  Gains  and  Mrs.  Marshall 

v.ere  hostesses  lo  the  club  menv 

ber-.     Saturday    nieht.    July     K. 

Summer  Graduates  Honored 

By  Hamilton  Church  School 
Outstanding  summer  graduates 

of  Junior  anJ  Senior  High  schools 
were  honored  at  a  breakfast 

Sunday.  July  13.  in  the  dining 
h^Il  of  Hamilton  church,  the 

guests  of  the  Hamilton  Methodist 
Church  School. 

With  more  than  92  in  attend- 
ance, soecial  guests  of  honor 

were  Carmen  Davis.  Odessa 
Fobbs,  Pearl  Morns.  Poly  High. 
Mrs.  Juha  Lacefield.  Prospn 
BouUion,  Melvin  Howard.  Louis,  i 
Hudson,  Phvlli.i  Kelson,  Josie 
Bell  of  Jpfferson  High,  Flo  Du 
sua.  Manual  Arts,  Lona  Dean 

Wortham  and  Teddy  Loupe,  Mc- 

Kmley  Jr.  Hi?h.  Guest  vaca- tionists were  Earline  Knighten 
Dillard  University.  Lurlv  anct 

Leona  Whitley  of  Berkeley,  Ca- 
lifornia. 

The  theme.  "Youth  at  the 
Crossroads,"  wa.s  well  present- 

ed by  Carl  Thomas,  UCLA,  and 
Dr.  Leonard  Stovall,  working  foi 
his   Masters  Degree. 
Greetings  were  extended  to 

the  graduates  bv  Albert  Jones. 
Robert  Stoner,  president  of 
■\oune  People's  work.  Wilshire 
Methodist  church:  Mr.  Phillip 
Abram.  Pleasant  Hill  Baptist 

church:  Mesdanies  Helen  Worth- 
tyr-..  jaiu.u»v  "'^'.■-.  -"';^,:r,n'  ̂ rn.  Arctura  Tyler,  Eddie  Leon- 
which    began    our    club    \acanon  |  ̂̂ ^      ̂ ^^^^^     Barron,      graduate 

ess,  assisted  by  Mesdames  Came 
Watts.  Margaret  Slay  ton,  Mamie 

Harold,  Dora  James,  Anna  Ben- 
ton, Vera  Brown,  Lester  Watts 

and  Leonard  Tibbs.  J.  K.  Crump. 

Owen  KnoXi  treasurer  of  the 

Christian  Youth  Association  of 

Hamilton,  was  master  of  cere- 

monies. 

urMi  September  6.  Mail  all  ci.rn- 
mu-ications  to  Mrs.  Gladys  C 

Dunlap.   1055  E.  43rd  street       

Cei?brities  Give  "Jump 
for  Joy"  Once-over 
Between  the  acts,  foyer  smok- 

ers and  show  point  critics  «een 

snd  hoard  on  the  opening  night 

of  the  "Jump  for  Joy"  revue- 

sica!  at  the  Mayan  theatre  Thurs- 

day night  included  such  notables 
as  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Rex  Ingram  of 

the  Ethel  Waters  starred  "Cabin 

in  the  Sky"  cast:  Louise  Beavers, ,  nomactress  and  hubby,  Bob 

Clark;  screen  actor,  Ben  Carter: 

Mr  and  Mrs.  Willie  Covan:  poet 

langston  Hughes;  danseuse 

Katherine  Dunham;  Academy 

Award  winner  Hattie  McDaniel; 

actor  Clarence  Muse:  actress 

Madam  Sul  Te  Wan;  songwriters 

Otis  and  Leon  Rene;  newswoman 

Rubv  Berkeley  Goodwin;  social- 

ite Dorothy  Johnson  and  column- 

ist Joe  Harris  and  a  host  of  oth- 
ers to  make  the  atmosphere  hum 

with   sepia   sophistication.   

Boulevardoires  to  Host 

Da  nee-  Hop-  Feedf  est 
Next  im^rtant  step  on  the 

current  social  calendar  is  the 

dance-hop  feedf  est  given  by  the 

Boulevardaires.  slated  for  Sat- 

urday nite.  You  can't  afford  to 
I  miss  this  weekend  affair;  the 

,  yotmg  men  or  tnis  up  and  com- 

ing social  club  are  "throwmg' this  party  for  the  benefit  of  you, 

and  you.  It's  a  get-acquainted  af- 
fair. Free  food,  dance  and  enter- 

tainment is  on  the  program.  The 

affairs  calls  for  a  "tax"  of  25 
cents,  and  will  be  given  at  the 

home  of  the  club  president,  Da- 

yid  Gray,  1370  E.  42nd  street- 

nurse.  Celestine  Shambrev  and 
Miss  Edith  Owens.  Greetings  in 

^ong  by  Miss  Doris  Howard  and 
McKinley  Davy.  Reponse  bv 
Miss  Pear!  Morris.  A  heavy  ap- 

plause was  given  Miss  Clara 
Henry,  graduate  nurse,  as  she 
rose  to  congratulate  the  grad- 

uates. Miss  Henry  will  leave 
Thursday,  July  17,  to  answer  the 
call  of  the  Stars  and  Stripes. 

Mrs.  P.  M.  King,  district  sec- 
retary of  Methodist  Student 

work  and  member  of  Wishire 

Methodist  church,  gave  an  in- 

npiring  talk  on  the  work  of  "Our Youth"  in  th  Methodist  church. 
Dr.  S.  M.  Beane  presented  each 
graduate  with  a  Bible,  a  guide 
at  the  Crossroads. 

The  Young  Women's  Club  of 
Hamilton,  gave  $25  to  the  schol- 

arship fund.  Mrs.  Gladys  Collins 
made  the  presentation. 

Prof.  C.  L.  Eason,  Superinten- 

dent, congratulated  the  chair- 
man. Mrs.  Grimes,  teachers  and 

special  committee  on  the  well  ar- 
ranged program  and  delicious 

breakfast. 

Mrs.   Susie  Vaughn  was  host- 

yiRS.  KATHEBINE  GRAHAM  .  .  .  who  left  Loa  Angeles  ttiis 

week  to  visit  her  noted  husband,  Benjamin  Graham,  execntiTC  of 
the  American  Woodmen  Association.  Miss  Benn^ll  Graham,  their 

daughter,  is  also  making  the  trip.  She  is  a  recent  graduate  fron 
Los  Angeles  High  school. 

Among  those  enjoying  the 

cabaret  revue  current  at  the  Ala- bam Theatre  Cafe  Sunday  night 

were  a  party  of  Venice  socialites 
who  gave  the  entertainmoit 
hearty  handclaps.  The  group  in- 

cluded Marge  Tabor,  Charlene 
Bird,  Johnnie  Woods,  Margurette 
Ombi  and  Gussie  Valley  and 
Emmett  Tabor,  Eldridge  Woods, 

George  Woods  and  Exum  HoweU. 

LoLol  Sextet  Picnics 

at  Lake  Elsinore 
Week-end  vacationists  to  Lake 

Elsinore  were  a  hi^  spirited 
sextet  of  picnickers  who  spent 
an  enjoyable  Sunday  frolicking, 

rowing  and  bathing  at  the  beau- 
tiful lake  spa.  Among  those  mak- 

ing the  trek  in  tr^'o  automobiles were  Arthur  Williams  and  Rosa 

Thomas;  Gladwin  Ball  and  Ruth 
Arnold;  and  Walter  Strider  and 
Annabelle  Gordon. 

The  group  left  here  early  Sun- day morning  with  baskets  piled 

high  with  delicious  edibles  suf- 
ficient to  feed  a  small-sized 

army.  TTiey  were  outfitted  for 

the  type  of  outing  ther  were  out for.  All  in  all.  the  trip  was  a  huge 

success  as  aweek-end  vacation from  the  humdrum  of  a  big  city. 

George  O'Neils  Have Perii'^svlvonia  Guests 

New  arrivals  here  last  ̂ ^■  I'k  in- cluded Mr.  and  Mrs.  Don  G. 

House,  of  Erie,  Penn.,  and  their 
niece,  Maymie  House.  While 
here,  the  Pennsylvania  visitors 
are  the  guests  of  Mr.  and  Mrs- 
George  O'NeiL  of  429  E.  47th 
street.  The  newcomers  traveled 

here  by  motor. 

Also  arriving  with  the  visit- ors was  Miss  Therese  House,  a 
resident  of  this  city,  who  had 
been  visiting  in  the  east  and  in 
the  south.  The  group  was  re- 

cently entertained  with  a  cabaret 

party  given  by  their  host  and hostess  at  the  Alabam  Theatre 

Cafe.    

San  Diegons  Guests  of Relatives  in  Angel  City 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Charles  Robinson 

of  42nd  street,  are  glad  to  have 

as  their  house  guests  their  bro- 
ther, sister  and  mother,  Mr.  and 

HELEN  OWENS.  .  .  duUrmaa  of  legtatiattan  wf  Alpla 

Aliriia's  12th  rar  Western  B«gloiial  Conference  wUeh 

heoB  July  12-14. 

held 

♦  — 

Biii  Mitchell  Says: 
It's  Time  to  Buy  when 
Prices  ore  so  Low. 

-MISS  VAINO  HASSAN,  er- 
roneously reported  In  last 

week's  usue  to  be  Mrs.  Sidney 

D  o  n  e  s,  is  secretary  of  tbe 
Dones  Realty  company.  Apolo- 

gies. 

Mrs.    Marshall    Pinchback, 

L.  Meeks  of  San  Diego- 

Mrs. 

if- 

i 

MADELENE    HUNT-MALONE  , 
private  secretary  to  Sidney  P. 
Dones,  broker,  is  a  graduate  of 
Samuel  Huston  eollege  and  a 
member  of  IXelta  Sigma  Theta 
Sorority.  She  is  the  daughter 
of  Mrs.   Mildred  Hunt. 

Mrs.  Elizabeth  Turnage 
Entertains  Chicagoan 

Mrs.  Elizabeth  Turnage  enter- 
tained Mrs.  Alice  Goodwin  from 

Chicago,  111.,  the  guests  attending 
the  dinner  included  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Cropp.  Mr.  Thomas  Bain,  Mr. 
Wilson,  Mrs.  Venita  Overton, 
Mr.  Tommie  Foster.  The  table 
was  beautifully  set  with  lovely 
flowers,  after  dinner  the  guests 
enjoyed  the  afternoon  playing 

bridge. 

Mrs.  Helen  Stafford,  secretary  of 
the  conference,  to  convene  there 

next  year  and  the  body  enthusi- astically accepted. 

Miss  Eleanor  Coleman  was 
chairman  of  the  discussion  of 

the  *conference  theme:  "Seeing 
and  I  Securing  National  Defense 

ThrAgh  Organizational  Coopera- 
tion/ Panel  discussions  were  lead 

by  Manila  Smith:  Agricultural 
and  Industrial  Resources  and 

Production;  Marie  Griffith  (Ber- 
keley); Health  and  Housing  as 

factors  in  the  Defense  Program; 

and  Exie  Lee  Hampton  (San  Di- 
ego): Preparation  and  Placement 

of  Youth  in  the  Defense  Pro- 

gram. Dr.  Ferebee  summarized 
•the  discussion  and  showed  how 

many  of  our  problems  are  direct- 
ly traceable  to  the  problem  of 

health.  She  reported  on  the  in- 
ternationally     discussed      Alpha 

ROSEINE   BROWN-SIMS' FUNERAL  TOMORROW 
Funeral  services  for  Mrs.  Ro- 

seine  Brown-Sims,  wife  of  Fred 
B.  Sims,  1679^  W.  37th  street, 
will  be  held  Friday,  July  18,  at  1 
P-  m.  from  Angelus  Funeral 
Home. 

Laboratories  Head  Goes 

East  <yr\  Business,  Pleasure 
Traveling  eastward  next  week 

Is  Mr.  Thomas  E.  Stubblefield, 

head  of  the  Cuban  Laboratories, 

makers  of  Hi-Grade  and  Hy- 
Oline  cosmetics  here.  He  will 

combine  business  with  a  thre^ 
weeks  vacation.  Stubblefield  Is 

slso  the  distributor  for  the  im- 
portant eastern  newspapers  here 

on.  the  coaat   

Entertains  at 
Summer  Cottage 
Mr.  and  Mr«.  Ivan  J.  Jones  of 

1314  W.  85^  place,  returned 
home,  Friday,  after  tpending  a 

fort-night  at  their  summer  cot- 
tage in  Lake  Elsinore.  On  July  4, 

they  entertained  fifty  guest*  with 
nn  elaborately  appointed  grilled 

'••ncheoB.  Out  of  town  guests  In- 
'xl  Prof,  and  Mrs.  Ruben 
•.vn  of  Kansas  City,  Mo. 

iMm  ditm  yom  Jl  lk»  fm- 

ttriog  hoc  yOMC  kittkMi 

WM  la«  MMtf  ?  Doe't 
faetAaii«atniiiis7«ar.  G«aG» 
•Ml  Btocttk  laa«t  and  Am#  «M<f 
&F*  faaoo*  Vtefor-Sever  Oven 

Md  Dm^IMI  tMIt  Ceefar  md 

fcJItiS'jiflJSJrLfaSSEE  OUR  SPECIAL  ON  THE FLOOR,  $80,001 

ZORA  WILLIAMS,  DEALER 
GENERAL  ELECTRIC  KITCHEN  APPLIANCES 

4020  SouHi  Central  AVenuf  Los  Angel**,  Calif. 

ADams0363  •  PA.  1346 

Baptist  church,  and  was  chair- man of  the  very  beautiful  and 

inspiring  banquet  held  at  So- 
journer Truth  Home. 

Miss  Naida  McCuUough.  in  her 
own    inimitable   style,    rendered 

Liszt's     12th     Hungarian     Rhap- 
sody at  the  public  meeting  and 

had  charge  of  the  music  at  the 
sessions.  Miss  Martha  Waugh  was 
chairman    of   the   reception    hon- 

I  oring  Dr.  Ferebee  at  Second  Bap- 
i  tit    church;    Miss    Audrey    Brad- 
i  shaw,   of   decoration;    and    Mrs. 
Edith  Jones,  of  the  budget. 

Social  courtesies  were  extend - ,-ed  the  visitors  by  Delta  Sigma 

Theta.  Zeia  Phi  Beta  and  Sigma 

Gamma  Rho  sororities  and  by  Al- 
pha Phi  Alpha  and  Kappa  Alpha 

Psi  fraternities. 

i(  In  Southern  and  Central  California,  elearic  power 

does  Ae  work.  It  pumps  water,  irrigates  crops,  hoists 

haf  aiul  does  a  hundred  and  one  other  laborious  farm 
chores.  And  diis  unfailing  service  costs  the  farmer  in 

Edison  territory  less  each  day  dian  it  would  cost  to  feed 
a  Peruvian  llama. 

'What  shall  you  do 

about  HOME  Defense? 
That's  easy.  Get  a  fat, 

colored  fryer  from  the 
west's  best  dealer  .... 

am? 
-AT- 

JENKINS* Poultry  Market 
1387  E.  VERNON 

CE.  2-2351 

FLORSHEIM 
SHOES 

""     T95 

T 
95 8*'-*8 

Soma  ner«li*i«i  ^MiHty 

— toiwpUH  assertnMMts 

•f  r*f  wior  tty<M  in  M 

sites.  Only  the  Flor- shelm  price  is  changed. 

(Smitb     jldv«rtiiin(     A(«n(7;  i 

No  Money  Down 

25c  o  Week 

Gold's 

Washingron  neor  Cenlfal 

ElICTaiClTY  SAVBS  TIME  AND  LABOK 

Having  Trouble  KeefUtuf.  I^owi.  MohZ 
It  may  b*  your  hair.  uHAab,  dun,  •ii.e.i#r?Th.« 
yMi  iiMd  GODEFROY'S  LariwM  HAIR  ColMtaf  riaM  mw  I 

Whee  nsed  as  directed,  Gedcfror't  Lari«u*  goes 
(iakt  to  work.  Yoor  hair  will  tak«  oa  new  color 
(bUek,  brown,  blonde).  wiU  giaaa  and  spatUa 
with  a>w  loii«Iiatss. 
Coiociac  won't  rob  oft  waafc  oat.  Psrmiu  cudios. 

aarcals,  pcmaaMt  wstm.  JGww*  «W  mtU  fur 
•mr4Syamru  Money  bade  fiwnni— .  G«t  Larieuaa 
(LAUIY.USB)  ftott  row  dMlsr,  Kxlsy.  If  b« 
dowa't  ktr*  it.  M«4  II.2S  4UrMt  to  the  God«b<ar 
M%.Co.,9S10  0UT»at.,St.Lo«ds,MOb 

UlTiai:  to  Mtr  «  •mmi  m  Mri 

ft»»I  tBOri/^j^  #  f //^  f  ••*"»  CoAti/nf 

l&iiiittiiS£3ii£ 4i.i;4Slxii^^.!  iL 
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UTEKSTATES  DEFENSE  BONOS  AIRED 
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.  riMtt  •poiiM  af  D«(mM  B«a4  finaacaif  Wy  th«  FtJaral 
wu  mini  rMMrtly  •var  NBC-KFI.  wha*  Jimmy  VaadWcra, 
(  diraa*ar,    ialarTiawaJ   a   M<acla4   grauy   af   rarraMnUliva 
•■  walks  af  Kla.  which   i«ch»la4.  Ml  la  rifht:  Dr.   A.   H. 

■satiMaly  fomaM  baakar,  mdutlrialMt  aad  art  Mtrea;  Jo* 

Oai  {alaaAif ),  premiaaot  aWic  and  buMnaM  laaJar,  aa^  Mn.  Fklckar 

■  »Mi>aB.  wjfa  af  Laa  Aagaiaa'  yopaiar  mayor. 

March  -  on  -  Woshington 
Committee  Mops  Next  Step 

Autoists  Told 
Army  Hos 

At  tbe  meeting  of  the  National^' Negro  March  on  Washington 
Committee  at  the  YMCA,  135th 
street.  New  York  City,  follow- 

ing the  decision  that  the  march 
on  Washington  was  linnecessary 
at  this  time,  a  program  was  map- 

ped out  It  consisted  of  several 
4efimte  forms  of  action. 

1.  Maintenance  of  existing  lo- 
cal March  on  Washington  Com- 

mittees. 
2.  The  collection  of  facts  and 

specific  cases  of  violations  of  the 
Executive  Order  to  present  to 
the  Committee  on  Fair  Employ- 

ment Practice  of  the  Office  of 
Production  Management  by  the 
local  committees. 

3.  The  expansion  of  local  com- 

mittees by  increasinjt  their  mem- 
bership in  order  that  their  pres- 

sure power  may  be  developed. 
4.  A  collection  of  information 

from  local  Boards  of  Education, 
Natinal     Youth     Administration 

Right  of  Way 
SACRAMEJITO.  July  17— Cali- 

fornia motorists  approaching  or 
passing  military  convoys  today 
are  urged  by  the  California  High- 

way Patrol  to  remember  that  the 
army  has  the  right  of  way  and  to 
govern    themselves    accordingly. 

Rules  offered  by  Chief  E.  Ray- 
mond Cato  when  meeting  luch 

convoys  are: 

If  there  is  sufficient  space  be- 
tween vehicles  for  passmg  pro- ceed as  in  other  traffic  but  do  not 

try  to  pass  on  hills  or  curves. 
If  the  convoy  is  closed  up  as 

in  cities  do  not  try  to  b  r  e  a  k 
through 

U.  S.  PLANS  PROBE^F 
RED  CAPS  WAGE  AND 
WORKING  CONDITIONS 

.  HMringt  in  Chkoflo  Op«n  This  WmIc; 
'■  ''    Otiiara  Follow  in  St.  Louis,  N.  Y.,  D.  C. 
CHICAGO,  July  17. — Resulting  from  the  recent 

adoption  of  a  Senate  resolution  calling  for  on  exten- 
sive Investigation  into  the  wages,  hours  and  other 

conditions  and  practices  of  em- 
Iployidknt  of  red  caps  by  rail- roads and  terminal  companies, 
the  United  Transport  Service 
Employees  of  America,  the  red 
caps'  union,  announced  its  com- 

pletion of  preparations  for  the 
series  of 'hearings  which  will  be 
conducted  by  the  United  SUte« 

Department  of  Labor's  wage  and hour  division  at  Chicago,  St. 

Louis,  New  York  and  Washing- ton. 
Hie  Chietfo  beariag  was  set 

for  Tneaday  (July  16)  ud  tli« 
St    Louis    hearfaig,    Jmly    21. 
Dates  «f  hearingi  in  New  York 
and  Washington,  D.  C.  will  k« 
announced  later. 
The  Chicago  hearings  will  cov- 

er all  railroad  terminal*  in  Chi- 
cago, all  of  the  terminals  of  the 

Illinois  Central  railroad  and  the 
rail  terminals  in  Minneapolis, 
Minn.;  Milwaukee  and  Madison, 
Wis.;  Omaha,  Neb.;  Cincinnati 
and  Columbus,  Ohio;  Indianapo- 

lis, Louisville  and  the  Pere  Mar- 
quette station  in  Detroit.  The 

St.  Louis  hearing  will  cover  all 
rail  terminals  in  St.  Louis  and 
Kansas  City.  Mo.;  Denver,  Colo.; 
and  Little  Rock,  Ark. 

Introduced  early  this  year  by 
Senator  Elbert  D.  Thomas,  chair- 

man of  the  committee  on  educa- 
tion and  labor,  the  resolution  had 

the  full  backing  of  the  United 
Transport  Service  Employees  of 
America.  On  the  basis  of  the 
investigation,  legislation  will  be 
proposed  to  strengthen  wage- 
hour  legislation  as  related  to  red 
caps,  union  spokesmen  declared. 
Thomas  Holland,  director  of 

the  research  and  statistics  de- 
partment of  the  wage  and  hour 

division  has  been  named  by  Ad- 
ministrator Philip  B.  Flemmg  to 

head  the  Investigation. 

Philly  Race 
Riot  Tokes 

Heavy  Toll 

ATTT.  GEORGE  A.  BLAKET. 
brilliant  young  Chicago  lawyer, 

who  has  been  appointed  assis- 
tant attorney  general  of  Dli- 

noia  by  Atty.  Gen.  George  F. 
Barrett  who  took  office  in  Jan- 

uary. Mr.  Blakey,  long  active 
in  Repnbliean  polities,  has  alao 
attracted  wide  attention  for 
his  Bomerous  civil  rights  vic- 

tories on  behalf  of  the  Chicafo 
Braaeh  NAACP. 

and   the  US.   Office  °^,E'^"i"     pnvuege    of    gomg 
uon      regarding      job      ti^inmg    f^^^^^  *^j    ̂ ^'^  ̂f^^    ■„   g„    ̂ ^_ courses  m  order  to  make  this  in-  ,  co^porated  areas  when  in  closed formation  available  to  unemploy-    formation. 
ed  Negroes.  |     Approach  all  intersections  with 

5.  To  encourage  and  urge  Ne-  ,  caution  when   convoys  are 
groes  to  apply  for  Jobs  m  all  in-  i  ̂   escorted  by  policemen  or 
dustries  that  have  defense  con-  ̂   patrolmen  through  cities.  Be  sure tracts  and  to  urge  and  encourage  ,  ̂̂     vehicles   are    coming    even 

Fight  Starts  in Jim  Crow  Swim 
Pool;  30  Hurt 

PHILADELPHIA  —  According 

to  eyewitness  accounts  of  a  vio- Such  convoys  have  the    lent  race  riot  which  took  place 

out  of  school  youth  and  unem 

ployed  adults  to  prepare  for  jobs 

by  seeking  and  taking  up  train- 
ing  courses   for   defense   work. 

Plans  are  afoot  to  set  up  new 
local  Marcii  on  Washington  com- 

mittees in  various  cities  through- 
out the  country  from  coast  to 

copst,  observed  A.  Philip  Ran- 
dalph.  National  Director.  From 
rtports  that  have  been  received 

(fcr  the  national  office  of  the  Ne- 
Jro  March  on  Washington  Com- 
■ittee.  the  overwhelming  senti- 

ment throughout  the  Nation  is 
♦finitely  in  favor  of  the  decision 
5  the  Committee  that  the  march 

tn  Washington  is  unnecessary  at 
akis  time.  Commimications  from ; 
Pfaternal  lodges,  churchei,  | 
schools,  civic  and  social  organi- 
lations.  professional,  youth  and 
♦omen's  cluba  all  applaud  the 
flegro     March     on 

though  the  green  light  be  in  your 
favor. 

If  a  convoy  approaches  you 
from  an  opposite  direction  in  a 
city,  pull  over  to  the  right  and 
wait  just  as  when  ambulances  or 
police  vehicles  pass  you. 

Cato  said  a  large  number  of  his 
men  now  are  being  used  as  es- 

corts for  military  convoys  and 
that  as  a  result  patrol  personnel 
has  been  reduced  to  dangerous- 

ly low  levels  for  handling  regu- 
lar civilian  traffic.  No  relief 

will  be  possible,  he  .said,  unless 
means  can  be  found  for  increas- 

ing the  available  force  materially. 

late  Tuesday  in  North  Philadel 

phia.  hell  rode  into  the  "City  of 
Brotherly  Love"  on  a  heat  wave that  had  driven  Negro  citizenry 
to  a  jim  crow  swimming  pool  to 
cool  off. 
The  report  stated  that  thirty 

white  and  colored  persons  were 
injured  at  the  pool  where  white 
youths  had  ducked  a  14  year  old 
colored  lx)y,  Joseph  Aiken. 
Hundreds  of  policemen,  plus 

50  squad  cars  answered  six  riot 
calls  to  the  troubled  zone  in  the 
citiy-owned  Athletic  Recreation 
Center  pool.  Ninety  thousand  Ne- 

groes live  in  the  area. 

Under  a  program  of  "avoiding 
racial  conflict,"  Negroes  are  al- 

lowed to  swim  for  an  liour  and 
a  half,  then  give  up  the  pool  to 
whites  for  a  similar  period.  TThe 
colored  swimmers  were  quitting 
the  water  Tuesday  when  the 
white  boys  grabbed  Aiken  and 
gave   him   a   dangerous   ducking. 

The  riot  commenced  when  Ne- 
groes who  saw  the  ducking  turn- 

Great  Fete 
Held  on 
FDR  Order 
WASHINGTON— A  monster 

public  ralty  in  celebration  pf  the 
achievement  of  the  Negfo  March- 
on  Washington  Commtitee  was 
held  at  the  Watergate  Theatre 
here  last  week.  A  throng  of  some 

six  thousand  people  were  in  at- tendance. 
Mayor  Fiorello  H.  La  Guard  ia 

of  New  York  City  was  the  prin- 
cipal speaker.  He  stated  that  he 

considered  it  a  definite  bit  of  pro- 
cess. He  warned,  of  course,  that 

it  would  not  be  proper  to  ex- 
pect that  the  whole  problem  of 

!  discrimination  on  account  of  race, 
]  color,  creed  and  national  origin 
1  would  be  promptly  solved  as  a 
result  of  this  Executive  Order. 

He  counselled  patience  and  call- 
ed upon  Negroes,  with  all  other 

citizens,  to  support  the  great  de- 
fense effort  for  the  preservation 

of  American  democracy. 

Among  other  speakers  was 
Walter  White,  Secretary  of  the 

National  Association  for  tha  Ad- vancement of  Coloored  People, 
who  stated  that  he  wa«  as 
strong  in  his  opposition  to  Hitler 
and  Hitlerism  as  anyone  else, 
but,  he  was  also  concerned  about 
the  abolition  of  Hitlerism  in  Mis- 

sissippi and  the  District  of  Co- 
lumbia. He  stated  that  while  he 

appreciated  the  importance  and value  of  the  Executive  Order  of 
the  President,  he  felt  that  that 
was  not  enough  and  that  the 
fight  had  just  begun  for  full 
consist  in  the  abolition  of  dis- 

criminations in  all  departments 
of  the  government. 

•   NORTHERN  LIGHTS 

VANCOUVER,     B.     C— Maseo    ?d"b'ack"into"the~'pool  wd  give Mays,  a  transient  from  Winnipeg,  ,  the  ofays  a   dose   of  water  fisti- 
was  caught  in  the  act  of  commit-    cuffs.  As  the  fight  spread  to  the 

Washington  [  tmR  rape  upon  the  person  of  Ha-    streets,    fists,    knive.<!,    milk    bot- 
iovement  as  the   greatest  mani-    zel  Dugan  (white)  in  Hogans  Ai 

testation  oT  Negro  mass  pressure  '  ley  on  the  night  of  June  28.  Of 
ever  developed  in  the  history  of  |  "Cpr  John   Kitson,   who   happen- 
the  Negro  in  Ameiica- 
The  concensus  of  opinion  ex- 

pressed by  all  strata  of  the  Negro 

population  throughout  the  coun- 
try  is  that  the  issuance  of  the 
Executive  Order  by  the  President 
was  the  most  noteworthy  and 
fundamental  victory  ever  achiev- 
W  by  the  Negro  people  as  a 
result  of  their  mass  effort  in  our 
country.  But  the  National  Negro 
March  on  Washington  Commit- 
liee  ia  not  content  with  iu  tri- 

umph. It  has  as  its  next'objective 
the  struggle  for  the  abolition  of 
discriminations  in  all  depart- 

ments of  the  Federal  Govern- ment as  well  as  the  policing  of 
the  Executive  Order,  concluded 
Mt.  Randolph. 

enpd   to  be  patrolmg  the  district 

was    attracted    bv    the    woman's  |  under  control screams     and     arrived     on     the  |  rnade. 
scene    in    time    to    witness    the 
struggle  and  made  the  arrest. 

IhffeTent  to  some  areas  of  No. 
America,  Officer  Kitson  did  not 
use  any  brutality,  nor  was  there 
an"  threat  of  mob  violence  on 
the  part  of  the  crowd  that  quick- 

ly gathered. Counselled  by  attorney  James 
Sutherland,  Mays  appeared  for 
preliminary  hearing  Monday,  Ju- 

ly 14.  The  extreme  ptenalty  for 
rape  in  British  Columbia  is  exe- 

cution by  hanging. 

ties,    bricks   and    ball    bats   were 

used. Police    used    their 
freely    and    brought 

Redcap  Hearings 
Scheduled 
Hearings  on  the  10-cents  a  bag 

system  for  redcaps  will  be  held 
I  in   Chicago,   July    15    and    in    St. 

blackjacks  !  Louis  on  July  21,  General  Philip 
everything  |  B.  Fleming,  Administrator  of  the 

/y(cDonough  on 

defense   Jobs 
•  Equal  cosideration  on  a  basis 

df  ability  to  serve  should  be  (?iv- 
«*  all  workers  seeking  employ- 
rfent,  especially  at  present  in  the 
Mist  defense  programs  where 

tfceir  is  need  of  additional  work- 
efs.  County  Supervisor  Gordon 

U  McDonough  has  emphasized. 
•At  the  MetropoliUn  Los  An-  ̂ i^iers  now  in  training  to  keep 
met  conference  devoted  to  dis-  ̂ ^  Army's  new  motorized  units 
Sssions  of  "Employment  Prob-  

- 

icns  of  the  Negro,"  Sup«visor 
McDonough,  representing  the  L«s 
Anceles  Board  of  Supervisors, 

declared  that  many  Negro  peo- 
ple, undoubtedly  have  not  been 

given  the  opportunity  to  display 

their  abilities  through  the  pre- 

judices of  some  employers  of  la- 

B.    Gilmore,   campaign   chairman 
Miss  Dugan,  the  plaintifT,  does  I  for  the  Los  Angeles  area,  as  he 

not    wish    to    push    the   case    for    announced    that   public   response 
reasons    obviously    vague.    How-    to  the  appeal  for  funds  to  finance 

recreational  and  welfare  activi- 
ties for  the  boys  in  training  camps 

is  increasing. 

ever,  justice  must  pursue  its 
course  according  to  Canadian 
Law. 

3  Major  Centers  Train  Negro 
Troops  as  Motor  Mechanics 

No  arrests  were '  Wage  and  Hour  Division  an 
nounced  today.  Thomas  Holland, 
Director  of  the  Research  and 
Statiistics  Branch  of  the  Division, 
will  preside. 

"nie  hearmgs  will  be  held  to 
obtain  information  on  "wages, hours  and  other  conditions  and 

practices  of  employment  of  red- 
caps" as  directed  Toy  the  United States  Senate  in  a  resolution 

paased  May  15,  1941, 
The  Chicago  hearing'  will  cover 

all  railroad  terminals  in'  Chicago, all  of  the  railroad  terminals  of 
the  Illinois  Central  Railroad,  and 
the  railroad  terminals  in  M  i  n- 
neapolis,  Minnesota;  Milwaukee 
and  Madison,  Wisconsin;  Omaha, 
Nebraska;  Cincinnati  and  Colum- 

bus Ohio;  Indianapolis,  Indiana; 
Louisville,  Ky.  and  the  Pere 
Marquette  station   in  Detroit 

Public  Answers 
USD  Appeal 
Volunteer  campaigns  for  the 

United  Service  Organizations 
were  encouraged  this  week  to 
believe  that  their  efforts  will  be 
rewarded  with  success  before 
many  more  weeks  roll  by.  This 
was  the  statement  today  of  Earl 

Tinkering  with  motors,  which 
has  been  tne  hobby  of  American 
youth  for  years,  has  become  a 
major  duty   with  young  colored 

il5  Traffic  Dead 

ih  May  Highest 
JsACRAMENTO,  Jtily  }^Z^1 
Dtoirtonent  of  Motor  Vehicltt 

3S?in«d  today  th»t  
the  traf- 

l^death  total  of  279  for  May  
is 

tie  highest  ever  recorded  
m  Caii- 

ttmBior  that  month..  This^  80 
X^Tthan  occurred  in  May  

oi 
ilun  khd  45  more  than  m  May 

iaiM7  the  highest  previous  May  hoped  -that  in  the  immediate  fu- 

?t;i  Of  the  May  deaths,  HJlture  two  leading  commerc
ial 

OC:  («  Viiral  disU-icU  and  103  in !  firms  wiU  offer  tuition-free 

fc^h^  dtiv  toUl  iTa  reduc- 1  courses  for  colored  troops.  These 

2S^\Sl  MvTthVniral  total  an  I  ,re  the  Firestone  Tire  and  RiJ^
- 

tK^f^^pirtd  with,ber    Company    of  Akron     Ohio, 

in  fighting  trim  for  National  De- fense. 
In  aU  sections  of  the  nation, 

colored  soldiers  from  the  Reei- 
lar  Army  and  from  trainee  cen- 

ters are  tearing  down  motors, 
peering  into  carburetors,  fixing 
flat  tires,  rebuilding  ignition  sys- 

tems and  learning  the  countless 
other  jobs  demanded  of  a  first 
class  mechanic. 

Uncle  Sam's  three  major  train- 
ing centers  for  the  new  program 

are  located  at  Camp  Lee,  'Vir- ginia, Fort  Francis  E.  Warren. 
Wyoming  and  the  trade  school  at 
Hampton  Institute.  Hampton,  Va. 

Under  present  plans  some- 
thing like  2000  colored  soldiers 

will  be  trained  in  motor  mech- 
ancis  under  the  supervision  of 
the  Quartermaster  Corps  within 
the  next  few  months;   and  it  is 

lliyOHlM^ land  the  Indian  Motorcycle  Corn- 

stone  under  present  plans  will 
instruct  40  Negro  trainees  at  a 
time  in  the  handling  of  tire  and 
other  rubber  accessories  to  be 

used  in  the  Army's  mobile  mech- anized units. 

Draftees,  28  and 
Over,  Deferred 
Deferment  of  all  Selective  Ser- 

vice registrants  who  are  28  years 
old  on  or  after  July  1,  1941.  was 
directed  today  by  Brig.  Gen. 
Lewis  B.  Hershey,  Deputy  Direc- 

tor of  Selective  Service,  at  the 

request  of  Congressional  leaders. 
&  a  telegram  to  State  Direc- 

tors of  Selective  Service,  General 
Hershey  said  that  he  is  advised 
by  these  Congressional  leaders 
that  when  pending  legislation 
(S.  1524)  is  enacted  that  such 
age  group  will  be  deferred  and 
with  provision  retroactive  to 
July  1st  calling  for  the  discharge 
of  all  such  inductees.  For  that 
reason,  he  said,  further  induc- 

tions in  this  age  group  should  be 
postponed  for  a  period  of  thirty 
days,  pending  final  action  on  the bilL 

Houston  Elected  to  Council 
of  Social  Agencies  Body 

Horace  Bell  New 
Urban  League 
Executiye 

.  NEW  YORK,  July  17— The  Na- tional Urban  League  announces 
that  the  Executive  Board  of  its 
affiliated  organization,  the  Ne- 

gro Welfare  Association  of  An- 
derson. Indiana,  has  selected 

Horace  D.  BeU  of  Akron,  Ohio, 
to  fill  the  post  of  Executive  Sec- 

retary of  that  organization.  Mr. 
Bell  succeeds  James  W.  Graeter 

who  was  recently  called  to  Wash- 
ington, D.  C-,  as  Assistant  Or- 
ganizer of  Community  Service  to 

carry  out  phases  of  the  health 
and  welfare  activities  of  the  Na- 

tional Defense  Program. 
Mr.  Bell  is  a  graduate  of  East 

High  school.  Akron,  Ohio,  and 
the  University  of  Minnesota, 
from  which  he  received  a  B.  S. 

He  was  one  of  the  University's outstanding  football  players.  Bell 

was  Assistant  Boys'  Worker  '  at the  Phyllis  Wheatley  Settlement 
House  in  Minneapolis,  Minnesota 
and  for  the  past  two  years  has 
been  an  Instructor  of  Recreation 
ad  Physical  Education  at  Florida 
A.  and  M.  college,  Tallahassee. 
Florida.  Mr.  Bell  is  26  years  of 
age,  and  is  married  to  the  former 
Ruth  Hamlin  of  Indianapolis, 
Indiana,  a  1939  Fellow  of  the  Na- 

tional Nrban  League  at  the  Uni- 
versity of  Pittsburg.  Mr.  Bell  will 

begin    his    duties    as    Executive 

Secretary  of  the  Negro  Welfare  j  schools, '  chairman     of     finance Association  on  July  5.  I  committee.    All  are  volunteers. 

Announcement  is  made  of  the^ 
election  of  Norman  O.  Houston, 

executive  of  Golden  State  Mu- 
tual Life  Insurance  company,  to 

the  executive  committee  of  the 
Coimcil  of  Social  Agencies  for 

two  years  service. 
The  coundT  !•  composed  of 

representativet«  of  143  public 
and  private  welfare  agencies, 

both  social  workers  and  lio"  lead- 
ers, who  meet  to  plan  coordina- 
tion of  effort  to  relieve  immedi- 

ate distress  of  the  needy  and  fu- 
ture social  welfare  of  the  city. 

Included  are  88  agencies  sup- 
ported by  Community  Chf«t 

firnds. A  member  of  the  28th  street 
■yMCA  board  of  directors  for 

many  years,  Houston  also  has 
given  outstanding  service  on  the 

Community  Welfare  Federation's 
budget  committee,  which  distri- butes Chest  funds,  and  on  other 
council  committees. 
At  the  annual  meeting,  Olin 

Wellborn,  prominent  attorney, 
was  elected  president  of  the 
council;  James  G.  Stone,  L.  A. 
Tuberculosis  and  Health  associa- 

tion, and  Mrs.  Harold  M.  Stem, 
vice  presidents;  Vincent  P.  Ma- 
her,    depiity    superintendent    of 

McKinley  Jr.  Hi 

Playground Hours  Same 
The  McKinley  playground  an- 

nounces that  the  hours  for  the 
summer  vacation  period  wiU  re- 

main the  same.  From  2:30  p.  m. 

to  10:00  p.  m.  Daily  and  Satur- 
days from  9:00  a.  m.  to  2:00  p.  m. 

Handcraft  classes  lor  both 

younger  and  older  boys  are  now 
under  way  each  Mon.  Wed.  and 
FrL  from  3  to  6  p.  m.  On  Tues- 
and  Thurs.  from  3  to  6  p.  m.,  the 
model  airplane  club  meets.  All 
boys  interested  drop  annmd  the 
playground.  See  these  classes and  if  you  wish  you  may  join. 

In  the  sports  line — ^The  gym  is 
open  daily  for  basketball,   bad 

Thunaoy,  July  17,  IWf 

CCC  Enroilees 
Get  Trode  ^. Training,  iobtj^f] 

Ikirollment  in  th«  ChrffljlP^  / Conservation  Corps  offers  TMBOg 

men  17  to  23  years  of  age  a  ep> 
portunity  to  learn  to  be  wfUtn, aviation  mechanics,  truck  *i^ 

ers  and  mechanics,  tractor  gpe** 
ators.  short  wave  radio  upmmkm 

and  repjairmen,  ordnance  ia^wt* 
ors,  aviation  instnanent  r^Jtii* 
men.  carpenters,  blar-fcaiiithi; 
cooks  and  bakers,  aviatioo  ̂ bmt metal  woiicers  or  to  loam  aajr 

one  of  a  dozen  other  tndaa  of 

vocations;  all  the  'while  reeevi* 
ing  board,  lodginc  medieal  aaa 
denUl  attention,  pertidpateB^ 

athletics  and  other  camp  activity 
and  drawing  |30  per  moath  while 

learning. 

Through  a  woiUng  ■mnfe* ment  with  the  State  Engtoymenj 

Service  and  many  large  aircraft 
and  other  corporations.  Jobs  pay- 

ing good  wages,  many  of  them 
with  the  National  Defense  Pro- 

gram are  available  to  those  who 

minton   and   volleybalL    On   the   qualify  „  ,  resuU  of  CiriUan field:  Softball,  over  the  Ime,  bas-    Conservation  Corps  traminf. 

Shipbuilding  Company  to 
Increase  Negro  Employment 

ketball.  handball,  horseshoes, 
paldle  tennis,  ping  pong,  car- 
roms,  dieckers,  track  and  field 
events  and  many  others. 

Boys  or  young  men  interested 
in  joining  the  McKinley  Softball 
league  contact  Mr.  Chiabotti,  re- 

creation director. 

The  Sun  Shipbuilding  and  Dry^ 
Dock  Company  at  Chester,  Pa.; 
today  told  the  0PM  that  it  was 
going  to  increase  by  100  per  cent 
Negro  employment  in  its  yards, 
where  750  colored  skilled  and  un- 

skilled workers  are  already  em- 

ployed. 

Other  developments  in  this 
field,  revealed  by  Dr.  Rober  C 

Weaver,  diief  of  the  Negro  Em- 
ployment and  Training  Branch  of 

OPM,  in  a  report  to  Sidney  Hill- man,-  Asociate  Duector  General, 
included: 

1.  The  admittance  of  Negro 
trainees  in  pipefitting  welding, 

sheet  metal  and  electrical  de- fense courses  at  Philadelphia  for 
anticipated  employment  at  t  h  e 
Cramp  Shipbuilding  Company 

yards.       » 2.  The  conclusion  of  an  agree- 
men  with  West  Coast  unions  and 
shipbuilders  for  the  transfer  of 
Negro  building  trades  workers  to 
the  shipbuilding  yards  for  imme- 

diate construction   employment. 

The  West  Coast  agreement  was 
institiuted  by  Dr.  Weaver  on  a 
recent  field  trip  to  that  area.  The 

agreement  resulted  from  confer- ences between  union  and  ship- 
building officials  and  Dr.  Wea- ver, Dr.  Will  Alexander,  and 

Leonard  Outhwaite  of  OPM. 

Harlem  Raps 
Internment 
of  Jamaican 
NEW  YORK  —  Indignation 

against  the  recent  arrest  and  in- ternment of  W.  A.  Domingo  ii 
Jacaica,  B.  W.  L  now  at  high 
point  in  Harlem  has  brought 
about  the  unity  of  many  organi- 

zations and  leaders  in  prepara- 
tion for  a  mammoth  protest 

mass  meeting  held  at  the  Renais- Seinca  Casino,  on  Monday. 

Speakers  were  Atty.  Donald 
Crichton,  chairman;  Walter 

White  of  the  National  Associa- 
tion for  the  Advancement  of  Col- 
ored People;  Clifford  T.  McAvoy, 

chairman  of  the  Council  for  Pan- 
American  Democracy;  Rev.  Eth- 
elred  Brown,  President  Jamaica 
Progressive  League:  Richard  B- 
Moore,  West  Indies  National 
Council;  Ashley  Totten,  Virgin 

Islands  Civic  Ass'n;  Lyndon 
Henry,  Joint  Board  Furriers 
Union:  Frederick  Cadet,  St.  Lu- 

cia United  Ass'n;  Dr.  David  Ef- ron;  Rev.  Elliot  Durant,  pastor 
St.  Ambrose  Protestant  Episco- 

pal Church;  Mrs.  Ivy  B.  Essien; 

Atty.  A.  J  Isserman  and  Regin- ald Pierrepointe. 

In  Jamica  so  strong  is  the  in- 
dignation of  the  inhabitants  over 

the  imprisonment  of  Mr.  Do- 
mingo that  a  Civil  Liberties 

Coimcil  has  )%eep  set  up  for  the 
first  time  in  the  turbulent  his- 

tory of  that  Island,  especially  for 
the  purpose  of  effecting  the  early 
release  of  Mr.  Domingo;  and 
everywhere  optimism  is  high  that 
measures  taken  and  actions  re- sorted to  in  his  behalf  will  have 
the  desired  effect. 

There  is  but  one  law  for  all, 
namely,  that  law  which  governs 
all  law,  the  law  of  our  Creator, 
the  law  of  humanity,  justice, 

equity — the  law  of  nature  and 
of  nations. — Edmund  Burke. 

Bunker  Presents 

Church  of  Air 
The  Columbia'  Church  of  the Air  on  Sunday  morning.  (July 

20)  will  be  presented  by  Dr. 
Frank  F.  Bunker,  Christian  Sci- ence Committee  on  Publication 
for  the  Distri<i  of  Columbia.  This 

program  will  be  released  in 
Southern  California  over  Station 
KNX  from  9  to  9:30  a.  m,  Paci- 

1  fie  Standard  Time. 

Enrollment  is  now  open  \intil 

July  20  but  a  sudden  spurt  of  ap> plications  lately  by  those  *PT**^ 
dating     such     an     opportuniljB| 
makes  it  necessary  that  aoplicMBlr, 

tions  be  filed  as  soon  as  possibW^^ 
at  the  County  Selecting  Ageney, 

701  -E.  Jefferon  blvd.,  Los  Ange- 

]^   

WPA  MUSIC  UNIT  GIVE 
AIR  PERFORMANCES 
The  Negro  Radio  Unit  of  the 

Southern  California  WPA  Music 
Project  was  heard  Friday  in  a 
15  minute,  transcribed  broadcast 
at  6:30  p.  m.  over  KRKD,  Les 

Angeles. A  law  is  valuable  not  becatise 
it  is  law,  but  because  there  is 

right  in  it. — Henry  Wavd  Beadi* 
er. 

OR.COWEN^/ 

"WRITE 

YOUR 
OWN 

TICKET" 
I  IWewi  Every  Word  off  It ,  . 

Law  Is  the  embodiment  of  the 
moral  sentiment  of  the  people.— 

Borqs,  the  New 
Drink,  A  Hot 
Weather    Pal 
Barqs  the  new  dring  sensation 

which  is  now  being  handled  by 
WOODS  CONFECTIONERY  of 
1318  E.  41st  street,  is  proving  to 
be  a  hot  weather  pal. 
Coming  in  7  tangy  flavoirs 

which  include  orange,  root  beer, 
strawberry,  grape,  lemonade, 
ginger  ale  and  BARQOLA,  the 
large  six  bottle  container  costs 
only  25c. 

Also  remember  to  take  Woods 

ICE  CREAM  on  picnics  and  sum- 
mer outings  because  you  may 

obtain  this  product  in  dry  ice. 
This  method  of  packing  ke*ps 

the  ice  cream  for  several  hours 
without  melting. 

Ask  for  BARQS  by  name  and 
you  will  continue  .to  drink 

you  will  continue  to  'Drink 

BARQS,  it's  good." The  streamline  bottles  fit  con- 
veniently into  your  refrigerator. 

I  believe  to  obeymg  the  laws 
of  the  land.  I  prs«tise  and  teach 
this  obedience,  since  justice  is 
the  moral  signification  of  law. 
Injustice  denotes  the  absence  of 
law.— Mary  Baker  Eddy. 

ErriCT   A   MIILE 
EiittOMT  vr  TMtma 
ADVARTAIE   tF  M. 
CeWEN'S  II0DERATE 
nmES  AND  LItERAL 
CREDIT    TERMS. 

BRIDCEWORK    CROWNS    PLA-^ES 
EXTRACT30HS    FfLLI^CS    INLAW'S 

ENJOY  WEARING  YOW 
PLATES  WHILE  PAYING 
•  •  •  ey  pvecMveMvf exffee  cwoey^  •  •  • 

•I    DmM    PWta^    awUiiiJ    bf 
4««hiu    ttf    limit   nniiliin    •• 
N«l«r«'i  uwm  t««lli  aatrf 

c 

Carom*!  Top 

Coffoo  Coko 

2  cap*  pniisrad biKaitSow 
IwcHbatraiM 

M  <ap  Pm  Milk 

psny  of  Springfield,  Mass. 
Blaekstoae. 

Fire- 

■0 

< 

Turn  en  ov«n  and  sec  at  moderatdy 
W  (Wr  F.).  Gre«e  a  d^Ti^ 
Urer  cake  pan.  Mek  butter  in  heavr •aucepan  or  .kiUet.  Add  1  cup  wgar, 
•erring  undl  melted.  Remove  from 
heat,  add  dnatmon  and  com  flakes 
turning  gently  over  and  over  to  coat com  flakes  thoroughly.  Let  ««nd.  Mix together  biicuit  flour  and  remaining 
ti  cup  sugar.  Stir  in  mixture  of  beaten qs  and  dUuted  mUk,  mixing  quickly but  thoroughly.  Do   not  beat  undl •mooth  for  lump*  are  bits  of  .honaa- 

'<^j      "1"  «l««PPe«r  in   baking, 

apread  evenly  in  prepared  pan.  Covar 
top  with  com  flaka  mixtorc  Bake  30 
■jtauM.  or  mtil  eakc  shrinks  hem ■oMotpaa.  Serve  waia.  Serves  &• 

ELEVATOR  SERVICE  .  .  MAIN  Of  FtCE  0W<  SUNDAY  10  AJXL  to  1  > JmL 

OPEN     EVENINGS     UNTIL    830 
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tr  You  Fail  to  Read  THE  CALIKNINIA  EA  GU  You  May  Never  Khcw  It  Happened 
fMLVtmi^ 

ol  Notices       JLegol  Notices 
TO  GBBMIfNtS 

N«.m«tt 
Krtate  of  Frederick  D.  Uanwj, 

Jio^if^  is  Imf^i^  '^vcn  by  the AiirmfiialiatoB   of  the 

of  Frederick  D.  Murray. 
to  'fte  creditors  of  and 

•a  penoBa  havias  dainw  againct 
th*  aaid  deceaaed  to  present  them 
with  the  nccewry  vouchers 
iMhia  six  months  after  the  first 
yahkcatioa  of  this  notice,  to  the 
maad  Affaniiustrator  at  the  office 
ci  Afoe  If cDowi>U,  attorney.  4C14 
South-  Central  Avenue.  City  of 

Ux  Angeles,  County  of  Los  An- 
feles,  SUte  of  California,  whidi 
nid  office  the  undersicned  se- 

lects as  a  place  of  business  in  all 
natters  connecled  with  said  es- 

tate, or  to  file  them  with  the 
necessary  vouchers,  within  six 
months  after  the  first  publication 
(rf  this  notice,  in  the  office  of  the 
Clerk  of  the  Superior  Court  of 
the  State  of  California,  in  and  for 
the  County  of  Loa  Angeles. 
Dated  April  15,  1941 
EUGENE  H.  MURRAY. 

j^Administratorof  Said  Estate 
■frUS  MeOOWnX.  Atty. 
MM  S.  Gonial  Atcbim 

Mt^m.  Cafifonia 
publication    June    19.    1941 

KOnCK  OF  HEAWNG  OF  n
- 

TTHON    FOR    PROBATE    OF wnx 
N*.   MUSS • 

Ih  the  Superior  Court  of  the 

lute  of  California. 
In  and  for  the  County  of  Los Angeles.  _  . 

In  the  Matter  of  thp  Estate  of 

CHARLES  B.  ALLEN,  also 

known  as  C.  B.  ALLEN,  Deceas- ed- , 

-  Kotice  is  hereby  yiven  that  the 

DetJtion  of  Annie  Elliworth  for 
the  Probate  of  Will  of  Charles  B. 

AAoi.  etc^  Deceased,  and  for  the 

issuaae*  of  Letters  Testamentary 

thereon  to  petitioner  will  be 

heard  at  10  o"ck)ck  a.  eq..  on  July 
17  i»41,  at  the  Court  Room  of 

tment    25   of   the    Superior 
  of  the  State  of  faliforaia. 

^and  for  the  County  oMxis  An- 

IfOTICE  OF  BEAUNG  OF  FE- 
TinON  rat  FBOBATE  OF 

WILL 

In  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
State  of  Califbmia  is  and  for  the 
County  of  Lot  Angeles. 

In  the  Hatter  of  the  EsUte  of 
MARTHA  J.  SNELL.  Deceased. 

Notice  is  hereby  nven  that  the 
petition  of  L.  S  Packwood  for 
the  Probate  of  Will  of  Martha  J. 
Snell.  Deceased,  and  for  the  is- 

suance of  Letters  Testamentary 
thereoQ  to  petitioner  w  i  1 1  be 
beard  at  10  o'clock  A.  M,  on 
August  5,  1941,  at  the  Court 
RoOTQ  of  Department  25  of  the 
Superior  Court  of  the  SUte  of 
California,  in  and  for  the  County 
of  Los  Angeles. 

Dated  July  10,  1941. 
L.  E.  LAMPTON. 

County  Clerk 
By  H.  L.  Doyle,  Deputy. 

Walter  L.  Gonlon.  Jr..  4071  So. 
Central  Ave.,  Los  Angeles,  Calif., 
Attorney  for  Petitioner. 41432 

Date  1st  pubL  July  17  1941 

Vitol  Stotistics 

**    L  E.  LAMPTOfi, 
Cotmty  Clerk, 
by  H.  L  DOYLE.  Deputy. 

DAVID  W.  WILLIAMS 
2510  So.  Central  Avenue 
Los  Angeles,  Calilomia 
Attomev  for  Petitioner. 

(40983) 
Date  l£t  pub.,  June  26.  1341 

SUMMONS 
N4k  D2M,4M 

NOTICE  OF  INTENTION  TO 
ENGAGE  IN  THE  SALE  OF 
ALCOHOUC  BEYKXAC^S 

July  8,  1941 
To  whom  it  may  concern: 

Notice  is  hereby  given  that  15- 
days  after  the  above  date,  the  un- 

dersigned proposes  to  sell  al- 
cohohc  beverages  at  these  pre- 

mises,   describ«i    as    follows; 
1864  E.  Vernon  Avenue. 
Pursuant  to  such  intention,  the 

undersigned  is  applying  to  the 
State  Board  of  Equalization  for 
issuance  of  an  alcoholic  beverage 
license  (or  licenses)  for  these 
premises  as  follows: 
On  Sale  Beer  and  Wine. 
Anyone  desiring  to  protest  the 

issuance  of  such  license  (s)  may 
file  a  verified  protest  with  the 
State  Board  of  Equalization  at 
Sacramento,  California,  stating 
grounds  for  denial  as  provided 

by  law. HARRY  P.  CRANDALL. 
THE  HOLLOW  LOG. 

Date  1st  publ.  July  17  1941 

Rosalie  Clayton  Harris,  girl, 
July  L  White  Memorial  hoapitaL 

Calrih  miHam  Edwards.  Jr., 
boy.  Jime  29,  Whifft  Memorial 

hocpital- Brenda  Joyce  Pnidhohne,  giil, 
Jane  2$.  General  hoapitaL 
Anne  Jones,  girt,  June  SI, 

1000^   E.  55th  St. 
Gloria  Clarice  Smith,  girl  July 

2,  Angelus  hospital 
David  Crockett,  boy,  July  2, 

General  hosfMtal. 
Henriola  Ridley,  boy,  July  1 

(General  hoa|HtaL 
Fred  Silas  Motiltrie.  boy,  July 

3.  General   iiospital 
Maurice  Wilkersoo,   boy,   July 

2.   General   hospital- 
Donna    LOar'    Saunders,     giri, 

July  5,  General  hospitaL 
Ed.  Lavelta,  girl,  July  5,  239 

E  Vernon. 
Leo    Wallace    Trammell,    boy, 

Julv  8,  California  hospitaL 
Stephen  Andrew,  boy,  July  *. 1355  E.  43rd  St  _^, 

Laura  Avery,  girl,  July  10.  924 
E.  28th  St  ..,»_.. 

Maxine  Johnson,  girl,  July  fl. General  hoapitaL  .  .    ̂   . 

Claude  Cavell  Monie,  girl.  July 5.  43*4  S:   Coraptor.         _.    .  . 

Dorothy  Lee  Palmftr.  girl,  Ju^ 5.  4817  S.  Hooper  Ave.       .  ̂   . 

Helen  Rigmaden,  girl,  July  8, 
General  bosDital. 

DEATHS 

Isaac  H.  Lewis,  50.  July  2,  Gen- eral hospital.  Evergreen. 

Bertha  Jones,  51.  July  X  Gen- 
eral hospital.  Evergreen. 

Sadie  HilL  43.  July  8.  General 
hospitaL  County  Crematory. 
Johnnie  Mae  Clemons,  4,  July 

17,   Evergreen   cemetery. 

Ike  King.  42.  July  5,  Evergreen cemetery- 
Charley  La  Rue.  49,  July  8, 

Sawtelie   MUitary  Cemetery. I      Guernsey  Bradley,  35,  July  4, 
Lincoln  MemoriaL 

Joel  Redean,  30,  July  «.  lin- cotn   MemoriaL 
Carrie  M.  Watson,  11,  July  t 

Lincoln   MemoriaL 
Isaiah  Foster.  60,  June  S. 

Ctrunty  Crematory. 
Leona  KeeHng.  47.  July  6,  El 

Centro,  Calif. 

^■^.^i). 

it  DIET  AND  HEALTH 

•yDr.Z«tar    -— | :-•;-— -  '  
-j-   •— -  • 

Read  this  and  3roa  win  add  t^i  yov  stoK  oTkiiow- 
ledge  some  faefat  cm  diet  and  baaiith  that;  "Whan  you 
have  good  Mood  cireulatieB  and  free  transmiwien 
of  n«rve  forc«  throu^  the  Dodr  «nd  eztremittei, 
(arms  and  legs),  that  iron  win  experience  a  feeling 

of  wen  beiag  and  abundant  vitality". 
Improper  blood  circulatioa  causes  Uiffiiesa, 

numbness,  tingling,  pain%  tluggiah  feeling,  pallid 

complexion  and  cold  extremetics;  alao  it  aDows  the 
DB.  nXAK  accumulation  of  poisonous  suhrtanffs  m  the  joiiits, 

which  results  in  arthritis,  rheumatism  etc.  and  it  deprives  the  body 

of  its  necessary  nutrition.  Interference  with  nerve  transmission  cuts 

down  the~  amount  of  nerve  force 
to    the   organs,    affecting   both 
thek-  growth  and  function. 
The  glands  of  internal  secre- 

tion  may  undergo  abnormal 
changes  due  to  lack  of  blood  sup- 

ply or  lack  of  nerve  force.  An  ex- 

that  <dMa  it  b  better  to  be  stout 

and  health  then  to  be  streamlin- ed and  siddy. 

Second.  Overweigbt  due  to 
glmdular  disorders,  irtucb  causes 
abnormal  diange*  ra  the  Bervous 

ample  of  this  may  be  observed  in    T**^  ̂   that  case  the  cause 

Evelyn    Gray    (baby),   July   S, 

NOTICE  TO  CREDITORS 
No.   291132 

EsUte  of  .MARY  E.  MARO,  de- ceased. 

Notice  is  hereby  given  by  the 
undersigned  as  Administratrix 
of  the  Estate  of  Mary  E  Marc. 
deceased,  to  the  Creditors  of.  and 

all  persons  having  claims  against  ;  Evergreen 
the     said     deceased,     to     present  i      Ferdinand  Marton,  51,  July  10, 
them   with   the   necessary  vouch-     Calvary  Cemetery. 
ers   within   six   months  after  the  :      Charl3S  W.  Moore,  41,  July  14, 
first  publication  of  this  notice,  to  i  Covington,  Va.    
the   said    Administratrix    at    the  1  r.irrr^;^,.,    .  .  ̂ ^iTy 
office  of  Oarence  A.  Jones,   At    !  NEW  HOPE    BAPTIST 

In    the   Superior   Court  of  the    tomey.    408    Stimson    BWg.,     129  I  cilkinAY   CCUAAL 
=  te    of    California    m    and    for    West  3rd  Street  City  of  Lbs  An-  ;  iV  ...•!.  ̂ r'-Ti^ geles.    County    of    Los    Angeles,  \  PLANS  PICNIC 

the  thyroid  gland,  it  being  the 
one  most  commonly  affected  in  al- 

most all  glandular  diraders.  The 
normal  fimction  of  the  thyroid 
gland  is  to  manufacture  and  pour 
into  the  blood  stream  a  secre- 

tion called  thyroxin,  which  is  a 
chemical  mixture  of  chlorine  and 
iodine. 
Thyroxin  aids  in  the  regulation 

of  body  metabolism,  in  that  it  in- 
hibits fatty  tissues  acctmnilation. 

An  insutficient  amoimt  of  thy- 
roxin result  in  the  growth  of  an 

exophthalmic  goitre  on  the  neck and  obesity. 

Abnormal  changes  in  the  pitui- 
tary gland  may  also  contribute  to 

excess  fat  accumulation.  At  the 
first  sign  of  thyroid  disorders,  it 
would  be  wise  to  indude  in  the 
daliy  diet  foods  that  contain 
iodine  and  chlorine,  of  which  the 
best  sources  are  found  in  the  sea 
foods,  (oysters,  shrimps,  clams 
and  kelp),  codUver  oil,  batter, 
green  beans,  carrots,  spinach, 
com,  dterries,  sauericraut  and tomatoes. 

REMEMBER  that  two  slices  of 
toasted  bread  and  a  glass  of 
grapefruit  juice  do  not  supply 
your  body  with  the  necessary 
vitamins  and   minerals  that 

must  be  found  and  corrected,  be- 
cause dectricaL  mecfaanica],  or 

ttrenuota  exercisec  will  not  cor- 
rect it,  nor  will  starvation  diets. 

Third.-  The  most  common  of  all 
OVER-EATING.  When  food  is 
takMi  into  tiic  body  in  exeeas  of 
the  actual  body  needs  it  is  stored 
up  af  fat  and  continues  to  pile 
iq>  until  one  is  *"?^g*ng  out  on  all sides.  Modem  methods  enables 
cme  to  control  the  diet  t^  calories, 

but  that  requires  scientific  super- vision. 

The  best  wav  that  I  know  of 
to  aopiire  ana  maintain  good 
health  is  by  Scientific  spinal 
manipulation  and  adjustments, 
supplemented  by  modem  methods 
of  electrical  treatments.  As  s 

qualified  practitioner  of  t  Ji  i  s 
great  science  of  health,  I  ask  you 
to  observe  these  facta. 

Chiropractic  is  designed  to  in- 
crease arterial  circulation,  bring- 

ing hemoglobin  (iron)  and  nutri- tion to  every  organ  of  the  body 
and  it  facilitates  better  venous 
drainage:  thereby  eliminating 
toxins  from  the  blood,  which  al- 

lows nature  to  heal  mudi  quick- 
er. That  my  friend  is  natural 

method  of  healing.  Read  this  , 
article  again  and  then  investigate  !  Xifiii^.Bv 

Hold  Rites 
for  E.  M. 
Dauchy 

Funeral  services  for  the  late 
E  M.  Dauchy  were  held  Monday, 

July  14.at2p.m-fromthe 
chapel  of  Conner-Johnson,  mor- ticians, under  the  auspices  of  the 
Forresters.  ■  Religious  services 
were  conducted  by  Rei^.  J.  D. 

Ciordon- 
Interment  was  in  the  family 

lot  in  Rosed  ale  cemetery.  An 
abundance  of  flowers  from  or- 

ganizations, family  and  friends 
banked  the  diapel.  Pallbearers 
were  veteran  Red  Caps.  Mrs. 
Helen  LaFond.  of  Houston,  Tex, 

arrived    Saturday    for   the    flAe- 

W«Af«HOT«! 

needed    for    proper    growth    and 
  .  function.  A  hint  to  the  wise  is 
Tommie  Smith,  4,  July  10,  Mt    sufficient 
View.  !      Overweight   people    are   divid- 

Mabel   King.   61,  July    10.   Mt  ,  ed    into    three   classes.    FIRST. 
View.  Those   whose  father  m<rther  and  |  DR.   FRANK   G.   ZBTAK.   D.   C 

Erving  M.  Danchy.  74.  July  10,  j  ancestors  were  stout  people,  for   4893  So.  Ceatral  Ave.  CE.  2-7C2L 

Rosedale   Cemetery. 

for  yourself  and  find  out  what 
nattsral  methods  of  healing  can do  for  you.  | 

For   Chiropractic    service    and  j 
Foot    Correction    treatments    see  | 

5ute    of    California    m    and 
the  County  of  Los  Angeles.  _    ^   

Action  brought  in  the  Superior    State    of   California,    which"  said  i      New  Hope  Baptist  church  Sun- 
Court  of  th.e  County  of  Los  An-    office  the  undersigned  selects  as  ',  day  School  met  Sunday  morning 
r?'-?s.  and  Complaint  filed  in  the    a    place   of   business   in   ail   mat-  !  at  the  usual  time  9:30  a.  m..  with 
Cfiice  of  the  Ork  of  the  Super-  |  ters    connected    with   said   estate,  ' 
lor  Court  of  sa;d  County.  >  or   to   fUe   them   with  the  neces- 

gSTEL  THO-MPSON  LONG       j  sary  vouchers,  within  six  months Plamtiff,  ,  after  the  first  publication  of  this 

it  Thru  The  Eyes  of  a  Chiropractor 
BY  CHARLES  E  SPANN 

D.  C,  PkC. 
Swimming — A  Valuable  Step 

Toward  Good  B^altk 

tween  each  movement  and  cover- 

ing distance  at  good  speed  with- 
out much  effort  It  is  only  the 

beginner  who  thrashes  around  in 
the  water  and  uses  up  more  en- 

ergy than  he  can  produce.  In  or- 

^r^^j^^rm^C^^^    Srn*°trTrertrS^ri;."^d>sf.h^^,':i\IS  ^"o'w^'ei^° 
agents  It  "not  hard  for  us  to    thus  many  people  ̂ et  the  habit appreciate    the    health    value    of  1  ̂ho  would  otherwise  suffer  from 

Knowing  the  value  of  exercise, 
deep  breathing,  cold  baths,  fresh 

Ewing  Morgan  Dauchy  was 
bom  August  18.  1866,  at  San 
Antonio.  Texas-  He  was  the 
yoimgest  of  four  children,  the other  three  being  girls,  bom  to 
John  and  Clarissa  Dauchy. 
The  deceased  came  to  Los  An- 

geles, Clalifomia.  in  the  year  of 
1899  and  entered  the  service  of 
the  Santa  Fe  Railway  from  which 
he  retired  in  1935.  He  was  mar- 

ried in  1899  to  Mam  ye  Hines 
Newan.  who  departed  this  life 
in  1915. 
At  the  time  of  his  death  he 

was  a  member  of  the  Forresters. 
Survivine  arer  Two  nieces,  Mrs. 
Clara    Hem^rfiill    Benton    Meeks. 

Tiley  jaaie 

M 
WlM 
WMi  Alrts 

Wen 

Ami 

tkrvngk? 

is  aai  gave  as  I 

U  a  fort c  a 

to anr  aray 

t  h  e      efficient      superintendent  ]  swimming  when  we  realize   that  j  shallow  breathing. 

vs. 
notice  in  the  office  of  the  Clerk 
of  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
State    of   California,    in    and    for r^'.ARLES  LUTHER  LONG tf  Defendant     

rtje    People    of    the    State    of  |  the  County  of  Los  Angeles. 
talifomia     send     ereettngs     to:       Dated:  July  8,  1941. 
CHARLES  LUTHER  LONG,  De-  MILDRED  F.  MARO.  as  A^- 
(endant.  ministratnx   of   said   Estate. 

You  are  directed  to  appear  m    CLARENCE  A.  JONES,  Attorney 
•n  action  brought  against  you  by    4M  Stimsoa  BWg. 
the  above  named  plaintiff  m  the    12J  West  3rd  Street 
Bupenof   Court   of   the   SUte   of    L«  Angeles.  CaHf.    . 
California,  in  and  for  the  County    VAndike  1764 
of   Lo€    Angeles,    and   to   answer    July  lo.   1941  date  1st  publication 

the  compiamt  therein  within  ten  ■   
days  after  the  service  on  you  of ,        NOTICE   TO   CREDITORS 
this  Summons,    if  served   within  N».  M4692  C-^-J    Imam^^llm    R2m 
the   County    of   Los   Angeles,    or'      Estate  of  Sophia  Jane  New-;  rOrO    inSTQIlS    Dig 
within  thirty  days  if  served  else-    bum,  also  known   as  Jane  New-  ;     a  .        ̂ m  ■•■• Jennie    Newbum,    Air     WOndlTlOner 

it    combines    the    advantages    of  [      Cold  water  has  a  tonic  effect 

**^',  1.    »i.  ■      .u  »  •    J     !  ̂*   increases   resistance   to   'cold* 
Unlike  the  exercise  Uiat  is  de-  j  ̂d  ̂ ther  diseases,  whUe  the 

rived  from  many  sports,  where-  j^^ty  <jothing  worn  while m  only  a  portion  of  the  muscles  gwimming  allows  at  least  a  par- of   the    body   are    mvolved,    Uiaf  |  y^    ,„„    ̂ ^^     j^    a,e»e    things 

Rev.  R.  J.  Clark,  presiding  along 
with,  his   loyal    teaching   staff-. 
The  subject  of  the  lesson  was. 

-Christianity  Expands  fai  Asia." 
The  motto  text  "So  Mighty  Gnrr 
the  Word  of  die  Lord  and  Pre- 

vailed."   Acts    19:20. 
The  leaves  of  the  lesson  were 

unfolded    in    a    _  ,  .  .u      >— ^.-".- 
sion  by  the  superintendent  However,    some    strokes  use   the    diseases   —   Toxemia    (poisonous 

Everyone   is    invited   to   attend  ,  arms  most  while  others  call  for    ,^j^  ̂ j  j^e  blood)   and  enerva- 

Schermack  LaFond.  now  teach 

ing  at  Houston.  Texas;  two  ne- chews,  Ewing  Schermack  of 
Houston.  Texas  and  Fred  C-  Wil- 

liams of  Los  Angeles,  California. 
CARD  OF  THANKS 

The  family  of  the  late  E  M 
Dauchey  wishes  to  expre5s  it* 
thanks  and  appreciation  to  his 
many  friends  for  their  devotioo 

A  few  days  aaara  aa 
Tbc  piBee  ■fcais  we  wo«U  go. 

We  read  Ac  Hat  to  ace  ear  name 
Aad  flwa  we  eane  to  knew. 
We  eavgM  a  traki  iStai  very  4»j. 
Witt  tbaae  wto  had  beea  seirt 
T*  Qwarteraaasltri  camp— witk  pay, 

la  ttc  Fouih  Regimest 

obtained  from  s^ming  involv-  |  increase   elimination    and    favor   V;^""  w^ir shown" ■h1m"duriig 
the  lesson  were    es  all  of  them  and  therefore  pro-  1  y^    nroduction   of   ener^v    thus  I  ̂  ,  ̂̂ *^%       T?  ,•*        a>jrm» 

beautiful   discus-    duces   symmetrical    development  |  Sj,^"^^   ̂ ^.^^'^^^llh^\^g^du^M^e..j^6^. .rintenrfent  However    .ome    strokes  use   the    j;   T^      t   :_    /   :   ,  cd    in    tneir   expression    01    sym- 

the  Stmday  School  The  Sunday 
chool  is  also  planning  a  picnic 
for  the  students  which  will  be 
held  in  August  Help  support 
your  church  and  school. Miss  Essie  E.  Bush.  Reporter 

where,  and  you  are  notified  that  bum  a  n  d  as 
nnleas  you  appear  and  answer  as  deceased, 
above  required,  the  piamtiff  will  i  Notice  is  hereby  given  by  the 
take  judgment  for  any  money  or  undersigned  B  E  N  H.  BROWN, 
damages  demanded  in  the  Com-  ,  Administrator  wtth-the-WUl-an- 
plaint.  as  arising  upon  contract,  nexed  Of  the  Estate  of  Sophia 
or  will  apply  to  the  Court  for  i  Jane  Newbum.  etc,  deceased,  to 
anv  other  relief  donacded  in  the  the  Creditors  of.  all  persons  hav- 

Co'mplamt  ing   claims   against  the  said   de- Gi^-en  under  my  hand  and  seal   ceased,  to  present  them  with  the 
of    the    Superior    Court    of    the    necessary    vouchers,    within    s  i  x 

ty  ot  Los  Angeles,  State  of ,  months  after  the  first  publication 
this  23nd  day  of  May, 

1941. 
(Seal  Superior  Court 
Loa  Angeles  County) 

L.  E.  LA\CPTON. 

DEARBORN  (Midi.)  July  17- 
— The  largest  air  conditioning 
system  ever  installed  in  an  Am- erican industrial  plant  is  ready 
for  operation  in  the  new  $33,000,- 
fVjO  airplane  engine  factory  at 

the  Ford  Rouge  plant  " Cooled,  filtered  air  will  be 

drawn  into  this  huge  "blacktjut" type  defense  unit  at  the  rate  of 
iOOO.OOO  cubic  feet  a  minute 
when  the  enormous  air-control 
system  starts  operating,  accord- 

ing to  Ford  designers  and  engin- 

considerable  work  on  the  part  of  |  ̂̂ f^   (general  weakness V 

the  legs:  but  all  parts  are  used  i 
to  some  extent  I      Health  is  not  the  only  good  de- 
There  is  a  peculiar  advantage    rived    from   swimming-    It    gives 

to  this  form  of  exercise.   It  will  1  courage,   confidence,   teaches  -self 

produce  marked  development  of 
the  muscles  (which  is  visible) 
even  though  the  general  effecta 
are  constitutional  in  character. 
That  is  to  say  that  the  same  ex- 
ertnse  that  produces  visible  mus- 

cular   development    also    effects 

control  makes  one  graceful  im-  ] 
proves  carriage,  general  appear- 

ance, and  normalizes  the  weight 

to  a  certain  extent  "Hie  rhythm- 
ic movements  of  swimming  not  ' only  educate  the  muscles  and 

produce  grace,  but  impress  har-  [ 

pafhy    during    his    recent    illness 
and   attendance   at   the    last   ser- 

vices   held    over    his    mortal    re- 
mains. O'or  the  beautiful   florals 

and   resolutions    by   the   Forrest- ers and  Red   Caps. 

(Signed") 

Helen  LaFond.  Clara  Benton 

Meeks.  Neices;  Swing  Scher- mack. Fred  C  Williams, 

nephew Card  of  Thanks 

Tltey  pat  as  «ff  ia  at 
Tkat  westent,  Iroattei   town. 

Twas  tkerc  they'd  sake  as  better  mea. 
We'd  lay  ear  dambaea;  dewa 

Tbey  feed  yoa  well — bihI  mock. 
For  ia  this  fort  they  treat  Toa  fair. 
Aad  fat  retam  yoe  aaoa  prepare 

Tp  hetp  avt  la  tte  datcK 

Far  who  kaewa  wtica  the  ttate  aMy  ean 
Wbea  wa  anst  all  drtead 
Oar  ri«M  to  whistic,  stag,  ar  bam. 
lastcad  af  kacc  to  bead 

T>  tyrant  whe  woaM  sweep  as  aB 
Ta  rain  —  ever  near. 

We  beard  oar  eoaatry'i  argeat  caU, 
And  aasaered  —  we  arc  here. 

)Zi 

^ 
■  SERVICE 

every  tissue  and  every  organ  of  |  mony  and  balance  upon  the  mmd. 
the  body. 

of  this  notice,  to  the  said  Admin- 
istrator at  his  office  at  137  North 

Broadway,  Los  Angeles.  Califor- 
nia, which  said  office  the  under-  , 

signed  selects  as  a  place  of  liusi-  |  **^uv^„^  «k.  .n^l.i.  «nvm» 
County  Clerk  and  Oerk  of  .  ness  in  aH  matters  connected  with  „,^,^:^i^„^  S^  S)^ 
the  Superior  Court  of  the  the  necessary  vouchers,  within  P"*"'  T^f  fl^  ̂ ^  r^ 
State  ̂ California,  in  and  six  months  after  the  first  pub li-  '^'i?fL^L?H  KnSf^i^ 
*_  .V-  r-   ^  _„  T  „  *.._    eation  of  this  notice,  in  the  office    *-?«»>««"   *^^  ̂   '^"^^^   receive for  the  County  of  Los  Ange- les. 
By  B.  B.  Burruak  Deputy. 

U  Jeffersaa 
Atianey  far  Flamtifr 
Ui  Wcat  3rd  Street 
TT^er  6712. 
(June  28.  I94I.  first  pubUcaticn) 

France  or  sale  of  real 
PKOPOITT  AT  PmiTATE  SALE 

Na. 

In  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
StaU  of  Cabfoenia.  In  and  for 

the  CoiaKF  of  Los  Angeles. 

of  the  Cleric  of  the  Superior  O^^ii^  !  ?LJTi?'ever^lSS  °'    """^* 
of  the  State  of  Calif<inia  in  and    ̂ *»°*^  ̂ ^  *'*^  ''*^- for  the  Cotmty  of  Los  Angles. 

Dated  June  11  1941. 
BEN  H.    BROWN.  Public   Ad- 

ministrator, Los  Angeles  County 40780 

Date  of  1st  publ  June  19.  1941 

The  horizontal  position  that 
one  assumes  and  the  support  of 
the  water  enables  one  to  take  a 
lot  of  exercise  without  much 

fatigue,  for  the  heart  does  not 
have  to  work  so  hard.  The  regu- 

lar rhythmic  breathing  also  post- 

pones fatigue  even  while  it  de- 
velops the  lungs- 

Swimming  should  not  be  hard 

work.  Once  the  mov«nents  have 
been  properly  learned  one  can 

loaf  in  the  water,  relaxing  be- 

We.  the  family  of  the  late  Mr.  ■ Euaene  W.  Martin,  wish  to  I 
th-ank  our  many  friends  for  tlietr  , 
kindness  and  sympathy  shown ! 
during  our  recent  bereavement.    | 

We    also    wish    to   thank   Mrs. , 

Delia  Scott  and  Mr.  S.  P.  John- Those  of  you   who   art  \  sm  for  the  beautiful  sok*  reo- 

Indeed  it  would  be  difficult  to 

find  a  sport  with  more  advan- 
tages than  swimming,  and  every- 

one would  do  wen  to  patronize 
it Note: 

interested  in  learing  to  swim 
well  at  no  cost  to  you  might  ob- 

tain that  privilege  by  writing  to 
the  California  Eagle  in  care  of 

y  <VU  r  Chiropractic  columnist Please  send  a  self  addressed 
stamped  envelope  for  a  reply. 

■  COMPLETE 

REVERENT ■  DIGNIFIED 

I 
South  Los  Angeles  Mortuary 

1 1 2rii  »  Wilminftoffi  At«.  JL  4778 

"Moximum  Service  at  Minimum  Costs" } 
dered:  Rev.  J.  D.  Gordon,  the 
Conner-Johnson  Funeral  Direct- 

ors, and  Golden  West  Lodge  No- 
86.  IBPOEW,  for  their  sympa- 

thetic services. 
(Signed)   Mrs.  Wilma  Martin and   Family 

When  Fannie  Ploys 
By  IVA   O.  BKED 

. . .  Ta  MfB.  Faaaie  Beajaaria 

When  Fannie  plays  her  melodies 

In  the  matter  of  th-  estate  of  ,  Her  nimble  fiiigers  scale  the  keys KATT  NEVTELLS  also  known  as  |  our  minds  return  from  wveriea 
~J^TE  I-  NEVTELLS.  deceased.      |  wh«i  Fannie  plays- 
hNotiee  is  hereby  given  that  un-  i 

^Jr  and  pursuant  to  the  law  made  \  When  Fannie  pUyi,  the  chimes 
^nd    provided,    the    undersigned,!  de  peal 
Howvd   Pierce,   as   Executor  of  |  While   bodiea  sway  and  tinners 

tbe  Cstato  of  Kate  NevieQs.  de-  steal 
ccMCsL  win  sen  at  private  nle  I  Down  to  the  altar  there  to  kneeL 
to  the  highes".,  and   best-  bidder,  j  When  Fannie  plays. 
■obieet   to   confirmation   o<   said  i  ^.     ,^ 

Sm^or  Court  on  or  after  the ;  When   Fanme   playt,   Ifs  like   a 

18th  day  of  July.  1941  at  the  off-  \  bahn          
ice  of  David  W.  Williams,  his  at-  i  She    is    lo    perfect    poised    and 

tomey.  2510  So.  Central  Avwiue,  i         calm: 

Rucker  Brothers 

Open    New 
Cleoning  Store 

The  Rucker  Brothers,  cleaners 
and  dyers,  announce  the  opening 
of  Store  No.  2  at  1934  E.  10%rd 
street 

For  a  week,  beginning  Thp*- 
day,  July  3,  the  new  store  will 
clean  one  garment  free  of  cfaane 
with  any  order  over  a  dollar,  me 

management    announces.  ' All  work  is  insured  and  guar-  | 
anteed  with  pick-up  and  delur^-  i 
ies  free  to  any  point  in  the  city.    I 

Store  Na  1  is  located  at  5303  | 
Hooper  avenue.  Prices  are  listed  i 

as  follows:  Men,  suits,  59c:  pants, 
30c:  overcoats,  59c:  hats,  49c. 

Women's  garments:  suits,  59c: 
dresses,  59c;  skirte,  30c;  hats.  490 

BiKN— WOMEN  WANTED! BARN  saiaaier  vtooey-  Apply 
at  the  Caltfaraia  Eagle  offiee  for 
■artieipattoa  la  the  aiaauMtth 

kAGLE  SUBSCRIPTION  CON- 
TEST. ¥ni  8.  Ceatral  Avenae. 

.   OPENING  JULY  21 

CelonMl  Party  Den 
IIM  E.  van  81SEIT 

3  Doers  Off  Central  Avenae 
AvaOaMe  fw  Claba,  aad  all 
affalnL  Ratea  roaaoMMe,  fey 

Hav.  Day  or  greaihg.  FUr  In- f II  ■■Ilea   can    BKMIE,   A0. 

Loa  Angeles,  Calif,  aD  the  right 

title  deceased  had  at  the  time 
of  death  »nd  aD  the  right  title 

and  interest  that  the  estate  of 
said    deceased    has    acquired    by 

Ifs  like  the  reading  of  a  psatan, 
Whei  Fannie  play^ 

When   Fannie   plays,  she   doesn't complain 
Of  tribiilations  or  of  pain. 

XTSnt  ̂ "adSti^^T^t    She^^thful  a.  the  lamb  once of  said  deceased,  at  the  time  of 
death.  In  and  to  aU  that  cer^ 

real  properw^  particaUrly  des- 

cribed as  foDowa,  to-wit: 
\S.  m  of  the  W.  T.  Dalton 

Ordwrd  Tract,  as  P«„™*Pl 'T: 
ewM  to  Book  Sa.  P-  57  Offioal 

Bceerds  of  Hje  Loa  Angel« 

Caadtf  tbHeat&a.  Commonty 
lam  m  IMI  Wataut  St,  Los Ang^M.  CaBf.  .     ,   .  , 

•Sw  of  aaJe  Ca*  fa  lawful 

«m.y  rt  the  Wtt««^J*«»"  «; 
miiitobrtiBa  o<  sale:  ten  per  cent 

iiMirUdl  to  be  iteptiaited 

Bids  or  oirers  to  be  te  wrWng 

Bid  wOl  be  leeeivad  at  toerfowe- ^M  titt*"^  aft  any  time  after,  ttte 

Sit  imMi— «M«  heiaof  aad  bc- 

^lain. When  Fannie  playi. 

When  Fannie  plays  a  spiritual 
Ifs  like  a  grnd  old  ritual 
And  weepmg  is  habitual. 
When  Fannie  plays. 

When   Flumie   idayi  a  wetkUng marcn. 

The   roof,  .file  rafters   and    tbe 
arch 

Belay  her  tonca  out  to  the  lark. 
When  Fannie  plays. 

When  die  ̂ ays  we  know  aVi welL 

Sarect  as  an  echo  of  a  bdi 
Tbe  devil   crawls  straight   bade 

to  heO! 
Wbea  iTaiBiie  plays> 

7  M  W.  125:  5 

iutitai  yon  toa 

MiDSUMMiH  TEA«SUNDAY,  JULY  20,  1941 
iiHB.i]nBt«mBr 

(Pkiuimaat  Garden'af  Mm  John  ChapnaiO MHical  fnS^m  -  UHer  oneHi«  #  S  to  7  P.  M. 
Come  register  tor  your  favorite  hoatear  Mra.  Ore  Soienoa. 

Mrs.  Eitea  Mae  Andenoo.  Mis.  Anita  Conway,  He 

Speciol  Low  Summer  Prices  Oa 
Fomily  Laundering 

R0U«H-DtY  WORK:  Everything  beoutifully 

washed  in  pure  soft  water,  oil  flat  pieces 

ironed  ' 
WEEK  END  SPKIAL  RATES:  -40  pieces  for  $1 .00 

for  work  picked  up  on  Wednesdoy  or  Thurs- 
day and  delivered  Friday  or  Saturday. 

HOLO^VU  SPECIAL  RATB:  50  pieces  for 

$1 .00  for  work  picked  up  on  Fridoy  or  Satur* 
day  and  derr/ered  the  next  Tuesidoy. 

Cffown  Loundry  ond  Cleoning  Co. 
<S51 

fi 

NEW  SONGS 

By  THOMAS  A-  DORSET 
Stock  av  far  ttc  Caavcatiaw  aad  CaafcrcMoa Order  These  Songs  Todoy 

I  Don't  Know  What  You  Think  of  Jesus   10c 
S«newhere   lOe 

TTie^'s  An  Empty  Chair  at  the  Table   10c 
Walk  Clow  to  Me.  O  Lord   Ite 
Tm  Going  to  Live  the  Life  I  Sine  About   10c 
Just  Wait  A  Little  While   _   10c 

Tea  caa  g««  all  Six  Saags  far  SSc  if  yea  acad 

year  acder 
TH0K4AS  A.  DORSET 

755  Oakwood  Bkd.  Chicago,  III.- 

m  SMART  —  to  dine  ot  the  new 

DUNBAR  DINING  ROOM 
FAULiuM  nsncB  e  I 

•  SMABf  SUBBOCIOMNGB 

Ave. to 

^j_|fa|aj|y|||||l L«iMfiiiiliiiiiiUi ■^^'-"^■""-^ ..f.;.  ,-J  ;,  JLn;....-  .-.  ..i       V 

jtitrmiiTffi-'inffi'  inii 

^'f 

JjL  a,ii«i.£*fM.;tA 

Twenty-seven 

Mociern  Morkets 

SERVING   THE    HOMES 

OF  THE 

SAN  GABRIEL  VALLEY 

GrecarSas  -  Maoh  -  Drugs 

Fruits  and  Vegatoblas 

MARKET  BASKET 

■'^'.-i;^i^.  •■_.vi-;r«,i.'<<fc'--».''~>i;SCi«--.'OT..is.fe: 

^^ 



I'"'-  '* 

CAUFORMA  EAGLE 

''^m 

;'.-(r?  •;-::..  ■:fv .V"*i  »-*  *' 

iftrl HU  N««r«  W  tiM  tey,  fM««r  Bettor 

A  ■  ̂ ^ii---V  ■    •■^■s.^^^^  Vol.-62  — No.  H^^.;--..        .-^-,  -■    .     . 

MMetMaUcmt.  ^eaijhaitOJpliliB  Ml  to 

BOARD  OF  DIRECTORS •tan 
Imim 

^Th«  mouth  of  a  rightaous  mon  te  a  HffH  of  lift:  but  viol«iic«  cev«r«th  tht 

>f  tilt  wkktd."T^r9v«rbf  10:11. 

iefferson  Holds  Limelighfr 
^'     School's  out,  but  the  battt«  of  JtU 
;^ferson  High  school  rages  unobateii 

2    The  confused  quest  for  on  under-*, 

^y>r>g  cause  of  disturbar>ce  at  this 

iSrwtitution   of  higher  leorning  hosf^' 

sorrowed,  we  believe/ to  two  unfor- 
"I'tunote  candidates.  First  of  all  is  the 

'^^economic  status  of  the  community 
i3n  which  the  school  is  located.     In 

^mony  cases,   students   come   frdhn 

*sub-normal  homes  where  opportuni- 

5ties  ̂or  home  training  ore  limited,  if' 
.ryiot  altogether  absent.     Po rents  ore 

:?forced  often  to  bock-breoking  labor 

"  in  domestic  service  thrpughout  the 

,  city  and  have  little  chance  or  incli- 

^-"Ywtion  to  give  their  offspring  proper 

;;,cultura[   instruction.      Then,   too,  a 

■Jorge  percentage  of  Jefferson's  por- 
-ents  do  not  themselves  possess  even 

MO  high  school  education,  ore  recent 

Emigres  from  the  educationally  de- 
Xpressed  Southland. 

."!     This  problem  is  one  which  connot 
^:;be  solved  without  a  complete  over- 

'tiouling    of   our    nation's    economic 
^customs  and  at  least  a  generation 

'of  intensive  educational  activity  on 

';the  part  of  oil  Negroes.  The  fact  that 
^the  overage  Eastside  Negro  child  is 

:^drift  culturally,  with   little  knowl- 

■jedge  of  his  forebears,  with  no  faint 
-•conception   of  a   racial   or  national 

Uieritage,--is  only  a  reflection  of  his 

'parents   dilemma.    A   well-balanced 
r^hild  from  an  unbalanced  home,  eco- 

nomically,  morally,  educationally,-- 
Js  an  obvious  impossibility. 

«■•     The  home's  inadvertent  failure  as 
jon   influence   upon   the   lives   of   its 

children  on  the  Eastside  has  thrown 

on  added   responsibility  ond  a   tre- 
mendous obligation  upon  the  schools 

of  this  community.  They  are  the  only 

_^other  source  frotn  which  our  young 

people  can  derive  moral  convictions 

riecessary  for  their  successful  adjust- 
jnent  to  adult  society.  By  and  large, 

."l5ur  schools  have  failed  in  this  oll-im- 
■JXJrtant  job. 
>■     It  is  unwise,  perhaps  unfair,  to  at- 
^^ribute  this  failure  to  real  viciousness 

on   the   port  of   the   predominantly 
-white   administrations  of  our   local 

ichools.  The  difficulty,   more  accu- 

j-otely,  lies  in  the  fact  that  c  majority 
Tpf  the  teachers  employed  on  the  Eost- 
*9ide  have  little  knowledge  of  the  pe- 
•culior    responsibility     placed    upon 

'>hem  here  or  of  the  cultural  and  eco- 
jTomic  gap  existing  between  the  stu- 
.iJents  of  most  Eastside  schools  and 

;^he  students  of  most  schools  in  other 

-sections  of  the  city.     In  most  cases 
ijhese  teachers  hove  no  conception  of 
«the   specialized    training    necessary 
'^or   them   to  become  successful    in- 

""structors  of   black   boys  and   girls. 
That  the  pressure  of  American   in- 

tolerance, segregation  and  discrimi- 

.pation  have  conditioned  Negro  chij- 

"xlren  so  that  their  psychology  is  en- 
tirely   different    from    that   of    any 

'ether  group  of  young  Americans  is  on 
Ainknown  fact  to  most  of  the  people 

;j/ho  presume  to  "educate"  them  in 
^ur    fantastically    expensive    school 

System.  Too  often,  there  is  no  single 

jpoint  of  spiritual   contact   between 

^Bupil  and  instructor.       Each  to  the 

'^thet  is  an  unknown  quantity. 

^   White   teachers  on   the   Eastside 

^ften  complain  of  the  black  child's 
disrespectful  attitude.   But  do  they 

^ver  stop  to  think  that  this  lock  of 

■•cespect  moy  be  founded    in   a   per- 

^ctly  logical  disgust  for  the  pom- 

pous   proclamations   of   our   demo- 
•erotic    society?      Proclamations    in 

a^hich  even  the  small  child  may  dis- 

cern hypocrisy  ond  deceit,"Whose  re- 
futations he  perceives  in  the  doily 

panorama    of    circumscription    and 
limitation  which  force  him  to  live  in 

j3  certain  residential  area,  bar  his 

3>arents  from  certain   jobs,   bar  his 
»lder  sisters  and  brothers  from  din- 

%ig  and  dancing  in  certain,  public 

jjplaces. •*  To  teach  any  rational  individual 

3espect  for  a  "democracy*'  so  con- 
«^ucted  is  a  major  task,  calling  for  all 

iJBTc  skill,  speciol  preparation  and  in- 

■J^elligence  of  the  instructor.  First  and 
foremost,  a  thorough-going  know- 

■^Jedge  qf  Negro  history  is  required 

^nd  a  well  integroted  picture  of  the 

*^\fro-American's  struggle  upward 
rom  slavery.  Block  bbys  ond  girls 

5  -v.^.^ 

must  learn  respect  for  #>e  potentiali- 

ties of  this  government  and  this^woy 
of  life-if  not  Its  actualities.  Those 

who  teoch  must  possess  a  clear  pic- 

ture of  the  children's  confusion,  their 
irwvitably  conflict.  Personsr  who 

come  to  the  Negro  community  total- 

ly unequipped  for  the  peculiar  de- 
mands it  presents  have  little  chance 

to  render  a  real  educational  service. 

For  instance.  Principal  Clqrence 
A.  Dickinson  of  Jefferson  has  never 

managed  to  bring  to  the  administra- 
tion of  this  school  the  sympathetic 

understanding  so  necessary  for  suc- 
cess .The  continued  bickering  and 

unpleasantness  at  Jefferson  may  Be 

due  in  o  large  degree  to  d  well  mean- 
ing but  fatal  lock  of  insight  on  the 

port  of  its  chief  executive.  There 

is  nothing  in  Mr.  Dickinson's  record 
to  indicate  any  preparation  for  his 

position  OS  principal  of  a  school  dom- 
inated perforce  by  the  essential 

needs  of  a  striking  American  minori- 

ty. Surely  his  9-year  tenure  of  office 
as  mayor  of  Compton,  famed  Klon 
town,  is  no  indication  of  brood  racial 

symixjthies. 
Without  on  attack  upon  the  char- 

acter of  any  public  school  teacher  on 
the  Eastside,  it  is  possible  to  soy  that 
a  woeful  incompetence  to  meet  the 

community's  educational  problems 
does  exist.  Hundreds  of  Jefferson 

students  have  complained  of  faulty 

counselling.  A  cose  in  point  would  be 
the  story  of  Miss  Gwendolyn  Davis, 
who  lost  0  sorority  scholarship  to  DC 

LA  because  she  hod  not  been  direct- 

ed toward  subjects  required  for  en- 
trance at  the  university,  despite  her 

stated  desire  to  attend  there. 

More  and  more,  we  must  realize 
that  the  responsibility  for  correct 

guidance  of  the  Eostside's  newest generation  rests  firmly  up  on  its 
citizens-upon  a  savage  insistence 
that  their  children  receive  all-out 
education! 

/I -'!■■/»*■ 

•BS" 

A  Great  Community 
Service 

One  of  the  greatest  exhibitions  of 

unselfish  public  interest  in  the  his- 

tory of  this  city  was  enacted  in  the  of- 
fices of  realtor  Walter  L.  Gordon,  Sr., 

this  week  when  the  Women's  Day 
Nursery  Association  turned  over  its 

total  assets  to  other  community  wel- 

fare agencies. 

The  nursery  body  had  not  func- 
tioned actively  for  eight  years,  al- 

though a  group  of  faithful  members 
met  monthly  to  defroy  expenses  of 

the  Association's  East  18th  street 
property.  Recently  this  property  was 

sold  and  the  Association  found  it- 
self in  possession  of  neorly  $2,000. 

The  division  of  this  sum  between 

various  of  our  charitable  institutions 

is  a  lesson  in  civic  generosity. 

The  $1750  given  away  was  divid- 
ed in  the  following  manner:  Outdoor 

Life  and  Health  Association,  $500; 

Sojourner  Truth  Home,  $500;  East- 

side  Shelter,' $500;  Young  Women's Christion  Association,  $150;  and 

Young  Men's  Christian  Association, 

$100. 
Insurance   Fight 
Continues 

The  recent  convention  of  the  No- 

tional Negro  Insurance  Association 

disclosed  the  vast  operations  of  Afro- 

America's  best  organized  business. 

Convening  at  o  time  when  the  Ne- 
gro press  is  lounching  its  biggest 

"trade  with  your  own"  campaign,  tlf»e 

great  commercial  confab  was  o  how- 
ling success.  The  representatives  of 

a  far-flung  Negro  commercial  em- 

pire gathered  to  discuss  ways  and 

means  of  extending  its  borders  to 

the  virgin  fields  now  dominated  by 

white  insurance  firms. 

On  the  West  Coast,  the  Golden 

State  Mutual  Life 'Insurance  is  blaz- 
ing a  trail  in  this  direction  that  may 

soon  elevate  ft  to  premiere  position 

among  all  colored  insurance  com- 

panies. Upon  completion  of  it$$300,- 
000  capital  structure,  Golden  State 

will  be  on  old-line  legal  reserve  com- 

pany, in  a  legal  status  with  the  larg- 
est insurance  combines,  able  to  pene- 

trate any  State  without  speciol  licen- 

sing or  courtesies  to  local  prejudices. 

Brief  Welcoifie.Hf^ 

Welcome  Mosons!  *<>^    " ' ' 
.     ,VVhen  delegotesof  the  Masonic 

Lodge  converge  upon  Los  Angeles 

July  20,  the  city  will  be  entertaining 
one  of  the  most  distinguished  of  oil 
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gorxoM   rtOTolggs 

'^/.i-'L^.r—ii  iiuu  DUi'V,  L  II — J  uiitu  c  exjucL  you  out  ncrc  at  ilie  camp  today.  The 

General  jest  asked  me  to  kind'a  instruct  some  of  these  rookies  how  to  peel  potatoes." 

•  THE  WORLD  THIS  WEEK 
BY  ROBERT  PATTERSON ATLANTIC 

DEFENSEST 
The  safeguarding  of  supply 

lines  to  Britain  has  been  decis- 

ively strengthened  by  America's occupation  of  Ireland,  an  act 
which  at  the  same  time  establish- 

es a  defense  frontier  2700  miles 
distant  from  the  Eastern  shores 
of  the  United  States.  In  addition, 
the  recent  words  of  Secretary  of 
the  Navy  Knox  and  of  Prime 

Minister  Churchill  go  far  to  in- 
dicate that  units  of  the  British 

and  American  navies  will  col- 
laborate to  make  the  Atlantic,'^s 

far  east  as  Iceland,  a  death  zone 
for  German  sea  raiders  and  sub- 

marines; While  Hitler's  armies 
are  expending  themselves  in  a 
titanic  effort  to  hammer  down 
Russia's  defenses,  the  United 
States  and  Britain  have  taken 
swift  Steps  to  bolster  up  their 
own.  This  country,  of  course,  had 
the  alternative  of  waiting  for 
Germany  to  seize  Iceland  and 
then  fighting  or  giving  in.  By 
taking  the  initiative  the  United 
States  has  spared  itself  the  ne- 

cessity df  having  to  do  either. 
CIVILIANS 
IN  AVIATION 
Not  only  over  the  embattled 

earth  in  Europe  Russia  and  the 
Middle  East  is  aviation  in  the 
forefront  of  the  news.  In  the 

ranks  of  America's  civilian  fliers 
who  today  number  100.000  the 
government  is  now  seeking  to 

find  qualified  pilots  for  the  new- 
ly created  flight  ferrying  cttoi- 

mand  to  speed  war  planes  to 
Britain.  In  its  current  survey, 
the  government  is  including  both 
men  and  women.  Jacqueline 
Cochran,    ace    aviatrix    who    re- 

cently served  as  co-pilot  in  fly- 
ing an  American  bomber  across 

the  Atlantic,  is  herself  proof  of 
women's  ability  to  serve  in  this 
field.  Besides  90,000  fliers  of 
lesser  experience,  the  nation  has 
1500  airline  pilots  and  another 
10,000  commercial  pilots  of  more 
than  200  hours  flying  experience. 
In  this  large  civilian  force,  which 
has  nearly  quadrupled  in  number 
in  the  last  few  years,  the  nation 
^as  an  important  reserve  arm,  a 
large  section  of  which  is  able 
and  ready  to  play  a  role  in  the 

preparedness    program- 
NO  TIME  FOR 
BARRIERS  NOW 

One  certainty  for  America  In 
the  days  ahead,  in  the  opinion 
of  Joseph  B.  Eastman,  chairman 
of  the  Interstate  Commerce  Com- 

mission, "is  that  the  transporta- 
tion facilities  of  the  country  will 

be  strained  to  the  utmost  before 

We  are  through."  A  large  diver- 
sion of  shipping  tonnage  to  Bri- 

tain, a  shortage  of  several  hun- 
dred rail  cars,  would  confront  the 

nation  w  i  t  h  a  serious  situation 
were  it  not  for  the  fact  that 
motor  transport  since  World  War 
I  has  made  such  strides  that  it  is 
capable  of  filling  the  breach  in 
transportation  needs.  _  Though 
motor-borne  commerce  is  still 

handicapped  by  state  barriers 
and  confused  regulation,  today  it 

has  become  a  matter  of  neces- .«ity  rather  than  choice  that  such 
barriers  be  removed.  Adoption  of 
uniform-  vehicle  weight  and  size 

regulations  by  states,  based  on 
the  recommendations  of  the  Am- 

erican association  of  highway  of- 
ficials, would  be  a  far  reaching 

step  toward  removing  some  of 
the  worst  features  of  the  trade 

barrier  «viL  Neither  in  peace  or 
war  do  such  artiflcial  restrictions 

promote  the  welfare  of  the  eoun- 
try.  In  a  time  of  transportation 
shortage,  they  have  lost  their 
sole  excuse  for  being. 
COLLECTION  DAY 
COMING! 

If  recent  test  collections  made 

on  a  citywide  basis  arc  any  indi- 
cation, the  first  nationwide  col- lection of  old  aluminum,  set  for 

July  21,  should  sizeably  fatten 

the  country's  present  aluminum stocks.  Tests  in  Richmond,  Va., 
and  Madison,  Wis.,  indicate  that 
next  week's  countrywide  effort 
should  secure  20  million  pounds 

of  aluminum,  an  amoiint  suffi- 
cien  to  supply  2000  fighter  planes 
with  all  their  required  alum- 

inum. The  American  home  here 
gets  its  chance  to  put  itself  on 

the  supply  line  of  the  country's aircraft  plants.  WJiafs  eligible 
for  the  collection?  Worn  out  and 
no  longer  wanted  or  needed  pots, 
pans,  toys,  book  ends,  ice  trays, 
measuring  cups,  kettles,  jar  tops, 
and  similar  aluminum  made 

goodi.  Here  may  be  a  chance  to 
rid  your  home  of  a  few  unused 
utensils  and  do  a  good  turn  for 
Uncle  Sam  at  the  same  time. 

THEY'RE 

GElTING  JOBS 

Mounting  employment  rolls  for 

months  have  told  of  California's declining  employment  Today, 
the  same  story  is  confirmed  by 
a  different  source.  The  number 
of  claims  filed  for  unemployment 
insurance  during  the  first  week 

of  July  dropped  55  per  cent  com- 
pared with  that  week  a  year  ago. 

That's  more  than  a  mere  drop. 
It's  a  real  back  to.  work  tide! 

•  GUEST  EDITORIAL 
Why  President  Roosevelt  Issued  Order  Denouncing 

Non-employment  of  Negroes  in  Defense  Plants 
WASHINGTON,  D.  C,  July 

17. — Ray  Tucker,  veteran  Wash- 
ington correspondent  and  noted 

columnist,  in  a  recent  issue  of  his 

syndicated  column,.  "The  Nation- al 'Whirligig,"  told  the  complete 
story  of  the  clever  wire-pulling 
employed  by  high  officialdom  to 
call  off  the  projected  March  on 
Washington  to  protest  against 
the  discriminations  against  JJe- 
groes  being  employed  in  defense 
plants  holding  BILLIONS  OF 

DOLLARS  of  government  con- tracts. 

Here  is  the  story  as  Mr.  Tuck- er tells  it: 
HOW  THE  MARCH  ON 
WASHINGTON  WAS  STOPPED 

President  Roosevelt's  order forbidding  discrimination  against 

Negroes  in  defense  factories  was literally  prized  out  of  him  by 
threat  of  a  "march  on  Washing- 

ton" by  members  of  that  race. 

The  prospect  of  such  a  demon- stration at  this  time  threw  the 

Administration  into  panic.  ̂ They manipulated  every  lever  in  sight 
to  prevent  the  affair. 
Tne  director  of  the  threatened 

march,  A.  Philip  Randolph,  wrote 
to  the  President  several  wedcs 

ago,  asking  if  he  would  address 
the  group  when  it  reached  the 
capital  on  July  1.  There  was  no 
reply  lor  two  weeks.  Then  Mr. 
Randolph,  who  heads  the  Bro- 
theriiood  of  Pullman  Porters,  re- 

ceived a  fetter  from  Mrs.  Roose- 
velt. She  said  she  had  discussed 

the  matter  with  her  husband, 
and  that  he  was  stimly  opposed 
to   the  idea.     Last   week  Negro 

leaders  were  invited  to  New 

York  by  Mayor  LaGuardia  in  his 
capacity  as  Civilian  Defense  Di- 

rector. He  begged  them  to  call 
off  the  demonstration,  but  they 
refused.  President  Roosevelt 
subsequently  summon  e  d  the 
sponsors  to  the  White  House,  and 
personally  asked  them  to  leave the  matter  to  him.  Agam  they 
declined. 

Mr.  LaGuardia  and  Aubrey 

Williams,  NYA  director,  attend- ed the  session.  Mrs.  Roosevelt, 
who  was  at  Campobello  off  New 
Brunswick,  tried  to  telephone  to 
persuade  them  to  listen  to  her 
and  her  husband's  arguments. Still  the  Negro  represenUtives, 

supported  by  the  most  prominent members  of  their  race,  refused 
to  abandon  the  scheme. 
THE  SHOWDOWN 
The  climax  came  drajnatically 

at  a  White  House  conference  ear- 
ly this  week.  The  dramatis  per- 

sonae  reveal  the  President's  in- tense desire  to  avert  a  spectacle, 

which,  inevitably  would  have  po- 

liti)Ml,  social  and  economic  re- 
percussions. Besides  Mayor  La  Guardia, 
Mr.  Williams  and  Social  Security 
Co-ordinator  Anna  Rosenberg, 

F.  D,  R.  called  in  OPM-ere 
Knudsen,  Knox,  Stunson  and HiUman. 

The  President  opened  the  dis- 
cussion by  reiterating  his  firm 

opposition  to  the  proppsed "march."  He  declared  that 

problems  affecting  the  Negno race  cannot  be  settled  in  that 

manner.      He    asked:    "What 

would  happen  if  the  Irish  and 
Jewish  people  staged  a  march 
on  Washington?  It  would  be  re- sented by  the  American  people 
because  such  a  march  would  be 
considered  as  an  effort  to  coerce 
the  Government  and  make  it  do 

certain  things." Mr.  Randolph  replied  that  the 
Irish  and  Jewish  people  have  no 

grievances,  while  the  Negroes 

do, ,  and  added  that  all  other 
forms  of  protest  have  proved  in- 

effective. 'When  Mr.  Roosevelt 
refused  to  address  the  group  on 

the  groiind  that  he  does  not 
speak  to  such  as,sembla£es,  he 
was  reminded  that  he  once  spoke 

before  the  American  Youth  Con- 
gress, which  booed  him  ,w.hen  he 

denounced  the  Communists.  F. 
D.  R.  soon  left  the  room. 

The  practical  Mayo^  La  Guar- 
dia than  suggested  issuance  of  a 

Presidential  order  against  dis- crimination on  defense  jobs. 

Both  Mr.  Knudsen  and  Mr.  Ha- 
man  opposed  this  beca>B«  s» 
many  other  factors  are  involved 
in  the  defense  program.  Both 

agree,  however,  to  use  their  "in- fluence" to  insijre  the  hiring  of 

Negroes.  Mr.  Randolph  and  Wal- ter 'White,  of  the  NAACP,  re- 

plied that  "education"  and  "per- suasion" have  .  been  tried  and 
failed.  Then  H  was  that  the 
President  agreed  to  issue  his mandate. 

Hon.  Franklin  D.  Sooacfvelt, President, 

White  House,  Washincton,  D.  C 

Dear  Mr.  President: 
In  1S32  the  laboring  class  and 

lower  bracket  wage  earners  tired 

of  proniises  that  never  material- 
ized, decided  to  change  their  par- 

ty affiliations.  They  had  been 
exploited  and  refused  any  con- 

sideration by  the  party  then  in 
power.  The  largest  majority  of 
Negroes  being  in  this  category 

suffered  the  greatest  inconveni- 
ence. 'While  ihinisters  of  large 

followings  were  given  handsome 
contributions,  petty  politicians 
Riven  figurehead  Jobs,  ward 

tMsses  issued  liquor  and  refre^- 
ments,  the  Negro  as  a  whole  was 
sold  down  the  river. 

Your  campaign  of  1932  wa> noted  for  its  honest  discussii^  oi 
issues,  conditions,  and  remedies. 
Never  before  iiad  the  country 
been  swept  literaly  off  its  feet 

by  oratory  marked  with  simplic- 
iti^  ad  sincerit}'.  It  seeped  into the  minds  and  hearts  of  millions 

who  had  long  awaited  a  cham- 
pion of  their  cause.  To  the  Ne- 

gro it  was  a  promise  of  a  New 
Day  that  they  had  prayed  for 
so  long.  Here  at  last  had  arisen 

a  man  of  the  people  who  prom- ised   a    New   Deal    for   al. 
Three  times  have  the  laboring 

class  given  your  administration  a 
vote  of  confidence.  'While  great 
strides  have  been  taken  in  im- 

proving conditio*  there  is  still 
much  to  be  expected.  There  is still  in  practice  the  policy  of  Job 

baiting,  placing  a  few  Negroes 
in  positions  of  limited  authority 
and  telling  12,000,000  what  has 
been  done  for  them-. 

It  has  always  been  traditional 
of  a  blue  bUJoded  American  to 
respect  a  man  race,  or  nation, 
who  would  fight  for  their  just 
rights.  'When  I  speak  of  fighting. 

I  do  not  necessarily  mean  blood- 
shed .Should  the  Negro  be  dif- ferent from  other  people  that  he 

should  not  lose  the  respect  of  his 
fellowman  by  not  protesting  in 
behalf  of  his  lawful  rights? 

I  refer  to  the  proposed  march 
of  the  Negro  onto  Washington. 
While  I  agree  with  both  yourself 
and  Mrs.  Roosevelt  that  it  is  in- 

advisable, I  also  deplore  the  cir- 
cumstances that  made  it  neces- 

sary to  consider  such  a  move.  It 
is  conclusive  proof  that  the  gov- ernment has  failed  dismally  in 

its  duty  to  provide  economic  se- 
curity for  all  alike.  This  is  true 

inspite  of  the  fact  that  the  Negro 

in  three  hundred  and  twenty-one 
years  in  America  has  never  been 
guilty  of  treason  or  an  act  of sabotage. 

If  the  Negro  cannot  look  to 
the  head  ot  their  country  for  as- surance to  whom  may  they  turn? 
Mr.  Roosevelt,  I  ask  you  as  the 
President  of  the  United  States 
of  America,  to  avail  yourself  of 
all  the  authority  that  has  been 

given  you  to  justify  the  confi- dence the  Negro  has  placed  in 
you.  At  this  time  the  country 

needs  unity  of  thought  and  ac- tion as  never  before.  If  we  are 
to  remain  a  great  democracy  we 

must  bear  in  mmd  that,  "A  chain 
is  no  stronger  than  its  weakest 
lirA."  The  Bible  tells  us.  "A 

house  divided  against  itself  can- 

not stand-" 

In  behalf  nf  all  groups  affec- 
ted by  economic  limitations,  I 

ask  you  to  do  all  within  your 
power  to  alleviate  this  suffering 

in  this  land  of  plenty.  If  some- 
thing is  not  done,  the  minds  of 

many  are  bound  to  be  affected 
by  insidious  propaganda  and 
other  poisons  designed  to  destroy 
this  Democracy  which  has  set 
up  a  government  for  the  world  to 

pattern  after.  How  Adolph  H  it- er must  be  laughing  st  a  country 
who  made  such  an  admonition 
over  his  snubtaing  Negro  athlete* 
in  the  last  Olympics,  who  were 
responsible  for  a  large  share  of 
the  points  made  by  America.  Tha' 
«me  country  today  refuses  to 
let  them  share  equally  in  the  de- fense  of  Democracy. 

To  forecast  the  future  we  usu- 
ally look  back  to  the  past  and  I 

think  it  would  be  advisable  for 
our  lawntAws  and  executives 

responsible  for  the  '  administer- 
ing of  the  law  to  do  some  re- 

search. We  should  remember 

what  has  happened  and  is  hap- 

pening to  other  countries  car  al- so be  applied  to  serve  warning  to 
our  country  lest  we  suffer  simi- 

lar fate. 
Yours  respectfully 

PAUL    L.    HACKETT.   Pres- United  Federal  Workers  of 

America,  CIO. 

should  not  be  backward  in  sup- 
Mrift  estepa  to  bolster  op  their 

doing  genuine  good. 
Very  sineereqr  ypon, 
CAXLC  RASimSSEK Councilman,  7th  District    _,^ 

My  Dear  Mr.  Gould:  \     ̂   ' It  is  with  pleasure  I  rcfad  rsur 
weekly  comments,  and  look  back 
to  the  days  when  I  first  met  you 
(way  bad()  when  I  was  10  yean 
old,  visiting  the  tracks  with  M^ 
Snell  and  "Un.  Jane*  in  Hyde 
Park.  I  went  in  show  busineia 
and  the  last  time  I  saw  you.  was 
around  1913.  I  was  Mitertaining  aft 

Tom  Smith's  Cabaret  in  BaIti- 
more.  In  New  York,  when  I  wtt- 
with  the  big  show.  Dumb  Locl^ 
headed  by  Moss  and  Fray.  OH. 

well  we  all  stranded  in  Wood- 
ston.  Mass.  and  Shiifflc  Alon^ came  over  from  Boston  and  se^A, 

us  back  to  New  'York  to  see  l9^ 

die  "niompson,  Ethel  Waters  and' in  fact  all  of  the  Lafayette  Play- 
ers and  I  know  they  will  have 

you  laughing  yourself  to  death. We  were  in  Los  Angeles  with. 

Clarence  Muae's  "Old  Ship  ot 
Zion."  But  it  was  too  long  be- 

tween engagements  and  I  flew 
the  "Coop"  to  ;^an  Bernardino 
and  when  the '  town  cloaed  t 
hauled  freight  from  here,  being 
there  5  montiia  and  I  am  rea^ 

to  dig  out  again.  How  are  tha 
race  track  pickings  over  there? - Not  mix^  here.  I  wanted  to  t9 
to  Calient*  last  Sunday  Just  ter 

see  you,  as  I  knew  you  would  ba" 
there,  but  I  eouldnt  get  off  my 
job.  Claranee  and  CTark  war* 

over  only  that  wasn't  maemA. Well  write  me  at  one*,  for  I  nh 
looking  for  a  letter  from  you 

any  day.  Until  then. Sincerely  youfs, 
India  B.  Allen 

•  SPkEADING   * JOY  i 

This  is  a  beautiful  Mondo' morning.  ITie  sun  is  shinlnS 

brightly,  all  nature  seems  » smile  upon  the  earth,  and  all 
seems  right  with  God.  I  feel  like 
saying,  "Praise  God  from  whom 

all   blessings  flow!" 
Sacramento's  joliy  good  feUow 

Harry  Johnson,  is  in  the  city.  He 
came  down  to  attend  the  Grand 

Lodge  sesion  of  the  Odd  Fellows. 
Herry  is  loyal  to  the  tradition  of 
his  father  in  the  devotion  he 
shows    to    this    organization. 

I  remember  when  the  annual 
meeting  of  the  Odd  Fellows  was 

a  big  event  in  the  civic  and  fra- ternal life  of  Los  Angeles. 
We  used  to  look  for  the  big 

social  events  attendant  upon 
their  confsbs.  The  Odd  Fellowf 
ball  was  the  high  social  event  of^ 
the  season  back  in  the 
nineties. m 

MEN— WOMEN  WANTED! 
CAKN  smtiuer  gumey.  Apply 

af  the  CiWeniiii  Eagle  affiec  for 
partteipation  in  the  mammoth 
EAGLE  SUBSCBVnoK  CON- 

TEST. 4t75,S.  Centra!  Avemws. 

American  fraternal  organizations.  AAospns  represent  an  enviobte  t
rodi- 

With  a  history  of  voliont  service  to  tion,  simple  in  words  orid  mighty  in 

Negro  people  all  over  the  nation,  the        linaicfer."  •  v-  .'i..a.
ir  ■■  ?  -4 .   -4,  v  a -••■'-!-'■?— .■■■•1--' 

•;#:c. 
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^'^;<***-i**^"'  t  \  —'■       ■^^^i^fC5n  ■  til 

July  10.   1941 Mr.  Robert  Wayne  Bums, Administrator, 

National    Youth    Administration, 
2328  West  7th  Street 
Los  Angeles,   California. 

My  dear  Mr.  Bums: 1  have  noted  with  interest  the 

work  of  the  National  Youth  Ad- ministration, particularly  in  those 
instances  where  it  tindertakes  to 
teach  the  less-privileged  •^outh  a 
useful  trade.  I  want  to  express 
my  admiration  for  Ihe  task  you 
are  doing  in  this  line,  particular- ly as  it  contributes  so  greatly,  to 

filling  the  current  need  .'or  skill- 
ed labor. The  thing  which  especially 

moved  me  to  write  to  yoti,  how- 
ever, was  a  newspaper  report  the 

other  day  that  your  state  advis- 
ory committe  has  gone  on  record 

aagnist  discrimination  in  nation- al defense  industries.  Since  my 
coimcilmanic  district  has  a  heavy 
percentage  of  Negro  population, 
and^ince  there  is  unquestionably 

feeling  among  them  on  the  -  sub- ject, I  want  to  conrunend  your 
committee^  for  its  re^Iution.  It 
was  a  fine  and  a  courageous  thing 

to  do.  ' 

If  there  is  anyway  in  whid  I 
can  be  of  assistance  to  you  In 
your  work  here  -in  Los  Angeles, I  should  be  glad  to  aid  you  in 

any  way  I  am  able,  f  believe 
public  officials,  particularly those    elected    by    the    people. 

^^-'iJ5 

Ttiose    were    the    days 

Sam  Phillips,  Joe  Green,  Henry 

Busby,    George    Warner,    S.    P 
]  Johnson     and    many    other    old 
timers  ■were   in    command. 

Mrs.  Shorey  and  her  daugh- 
ter. Miss  Victory,  are  also  down, 

Mrs.  Shorey  to  attend  the  House- 
hold of  Ruth,  and  'Victoria  to  at- tend the  session  of  the  Daughter 

Elks. 
The  Elks  held  their  annual 

parade  Sunday  and  all  Watts 
was  congested   and   excited. 

We  rot  only  saw  the  uniform- ed ranks  of  Elkdom  in  all  its 

glory,  but  for  the  first  time  we 
witnessed  the  Home  Guard  un- 

der the  commanjl  of  Major  Stan^ I  ton.  it  made  a  splendid  showing, 

We  felt  proud  of  Captains  Hous- 
ton. Scruggs,  Carpentier  and  tha 

others.  • 

]      Here  is  the  American  of  Afri- ' i  can  descent  in  action.  These  men I  have   not   waited    to   be    drafted. 

They,    of    their    own    free    wi'" 
have   begged  and   fought  for  tl,*-. 
opfjoilunity     of     defending     our 
homes  if  the  need  come*. 

I    say   hat's   off  to   our  Hom»- Guarders.  I  had  the  pleasure  dt 

greeting     my     old     friend.     Tom- Jackson    of   San    Francisco,    wh«^ 

was  down  for  the  Elks  eo^^'en- 

tion. 

I  w  ant  to  take  this  opportunity 
to  congratulate  little  Miss  Fran;, 
cis  Smith  on  winning  the  oratorif. 

cal  contest.  "*i 
Next  Tuesday  night  will  ber 

the  regular  monthly  meeting  c±: 
the  Pioneer  club.  On  this  nigh?;^ 

the  new  officers  will  be  installedT" The  meeting  will  be  held  at  the 
residence  of  Mrs.  Amanda  Jones 
at  41st  and  McKinley  avenue. 

Mrs.  Cora  Buck,  the  incoming 
president,  would  like  to  see  all 
of  the  old  pioneers  present.  I  ani 
told   a  very   interesting  prograiiL. 

has  been  arranged.  — 
The  East  115th  street  Improve ment  association  is  making  pi 

for  its  annual  garden  party 
floppier  show.  This  year  it 
be  held  on  the  grounds  of  th^ 
Herbert  Galloway  home.  Thee  I 
expect  to  have  as  their  guests  cSp 
honor  the  Blodgett  Tract  lra£i 
provement  club,  the  West  SidtESJ 

Improvement  dub  and  the  ACS  a vares  Impro\-ement  club.  S , 

Mrs.  Ethel  Fowler  of  SaT"' 
Francisco  and  Mrs.  Clars  Hawi 
ar^  of  Bakersfield,  both  fona^ : 
AngelAMts,  are  here  for  the:,  i 

Daughter  Elks  confab.  The  Dunsr  > 

dees  of  Spokane  are  here  f  o^  ,' their  summer  vacation,  sto^inc: 

with  Mrs.  ZeUa  Taylor  on  Ease: 

nsth  stree*.  X  ' 
Mr.  Dundee  is  the  son  of  thf^ 

army   and   has   a  wide   acquaint, tance  in  military  dides.  He,  too, 

expressed  a  great  admiratioD  for 
our  Home  Guard  oirtfit I  was  thrilled  to  see  yoimf 
Norman  Houston  in  the  ranks.  I 

have  already  said  that  I  thinjf" young  Houston  ideal  timber  for West  Point  and  I  think  it  would 
be  fine  if  all  California  got  be- hmd  and  asked  Tom  7ml  to 

sponsor  him. No.   Dr.  Johnson   is  not   side 
Neither  is  be  away.  He  is  attend* 
ing  the  Peace  Officers  Instit 
Thst  is  why  1  have  been alona  so  much  in  th«  IflpI 

dajrti  >  r  -'■*: 

¥ 
iT. 
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AKA  SORORS  CONTRIBUTES  TO  U.S. 
DEFENSE,  DR.  FERE  BEE  DECLARES 

Sorority's  Suprtma  Bmiiout  Addfossos  Public  MotHn^  •»  Socond 

-*^ 

Boptfct  Dyrinf  AKAs'  FItr  Wottarn  Rsgioaai  Conforoaco  Hon 

ST.-- 

By  1.  cuLuiif  mrntKss 

^.  n 

I  /Within  0  race  "suffering  from  disease,  poverty  ond  exploitation,*'  Alpha 
kappa  Alpha  sorority  is  contributing  to  notionol  defense  through  her  two  mo— 

jor  projects — (1)  Mississippi  Health  Project  ond  (2)  the  Notionol  Non-Porti-' san  Council  cm  Pobllc  Affairs.  ^^^.^_^_ 

      cia4c4. 

With    Mias  Josephine   Blodflctt 

of  AKA  presiding.  Rev.  J.  R«y-. 

mond  Henderson,  pastor  of  Sec>' 
ond  Baptist  church,  gave  the  in- 

vocation. Soloists  and  instrumen- 
Ulists    included    Lucille    Culber- 
tn.    Helen    Cox.    Cora    Morrvw, 
and   Naida   McCullough-Banks. Greettacs    w«re    ktwifM   to 

tke  sMOTitT  kr  Bert  McDooaM 
•f  AliAa  Pki  Alpka  (ratonrity; 
Miaa  LeaUe  B.  Craaatead,  Sic- 
ma  Gaama  Bka  aaiwrttr:  Mn. 
Mabtf  liMkctt,  ractoul  4if«e- 
tor  •(  Delta  Siiaa  Theta;  Jaka 
Brewer,  Kanw  Alfka  PH:  aai 
BlML  Lilliaa  Fiiit—.  Zcte  FU 

PKOUD  AND  HAPPY — Alpha  Kappa  Alpba  aerora,  arer  a.hmidred  af  tboB, 
convened  here  in  their  12th  Par  Western  Reirional  caaferenee.  Aatonf  thoae  in 
the  abave  photo  frcetiar  their  national  president.  Dr.  Dorothy  Bonlding  Ferebcc, 

aentar,  are:  Dr.  Ta4a  Sonerrtne,  Dr.  Rath  Temple,  Mn.  Urania  Adams,  Miaa 
Andrey  Bradriuw,  Mn.  Sdith  Joaaa,  Miaa  Biartha  Waagh,  Miaa  Elaanor  Cole- 

man and  otliers 

CfiLIF »GLE 

NEW  CLASSES  START 

AT  JEFF  EVENING  HI 
Annoucement  is  made  today  of 

the  new  summer  evening  classes 
at  Jeflferson  Evening  High  school 
which  will  include  vocational 
training,  commercial  subjects  vd 
academic  classes.  Enrollment  is 

open  to  alL 
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^Golden  State 
Offers  Loons 
on   Homes 

Dee  Cee  ScJiool 
Teacher  Visits 
L.  A.  Couple 

Qties  on  the  coast  Prom  Los  An- 
geles she  will  \%sit  San  Francis- 1 

CO.    Oakland,    Portland,    Seattle, 
British    Columbia,    Lake    Louise, 
Montreal  and  New  York  City.       [ 

She  is  the  sister  of  Mr.  Camp-  ' 
bell  Johnson,  executive  secretan- of  the  YMCA  in  Washington,  D. 

Junior   Elks 
Frolic  Tonight 

MEN— WOMEN  WANTED! 
EAKN  snmmer  money.  Apply 

at  the  California  Ea<le  office  for 

participation  in  the^  mammoth 
EAGLE  SUBSCRIPTION  CON- 

TEST. 4*75  S.  Central  Aveniw. 

So  declared  Dr.  Dorothy  Boul-  | 

ding   Perebee.  cupretne  baaileus  •■ 
of  the  aorority,  here  Sunday  af- : 

temoon  at  Second  Baptist  church  ' in  a  puUic  meeting  during  the  i 
AKA'i    12tii    Far   Western    Re- gional conferbice-  j 

IntrodtKed  by  Easie  L.  Tudc- 
er,   AKA   regional   director.   Dr.  ; 
Ferebee.  who  is  one  of  the  most 

outstanding  women  physicians  in  ' 
the  nation  aiW  w  h  o  is  a  Obste- , 

tries  expert  at  Howard  imiversi-  ■ 

ty.  Washington,  D.  C.,  delivered  a  ' brilliant,  forceful  and  education- al address  on  activities  of  the sorority. 

FowiAed  33  yean  ag*.  Alpka 

KJtppa  AIpli»  aorority  now nambers  3«M  members  ia  149 
ehaptera  located  ia  35  atatcn 

17.M*  BENEFITED 
Tliree     distinct     epochs     have 

characterized  these  33  years.  Dr.  i 

Ferebee  explained.  The  first  de- cade was   devoted  to   attracting 
to    the    sorority   college    women 

with  hi^  ideals,  the  second  de- cade   to    educational    expansion, 

and  the  third  and  present  to  so- cialization   of    the    organization. 

Begun  in  1934,  the  health  pp>- 
ject  has  brought  a  medical  and 

hygenic  service   to   17,000  share-  ' 
croppers  in  the  Mississippi  delta.  '> Dr.  Ferebee  stated.  "The  sorority 
has  broken  through  the  paternal- 

istic pattern  that  the  white  man  ' 
is  the  only  benefactor  of  the  Ne- 

gro," ahe  said. 
"The  project  has  been  an  ob- 

ject  leMon   to   the  white   plant- 
ers." Dr.  Ferebee  continued,  "and  j 

we  have  done  a  real  work  with  1 
our    own    hands    and    our    own  ' I>ocketbooks."  j 

Director  of  the  project.  Dr. 
Ferebee  said  that  40  wmen,  who  , 
have  sacrificed  their  pleasurerj 
and  time,  have  done  the  work  | 
and  immunized  14,000  children  i 

during  this  period  against  dis-  ' 
eme-  i 

Uatil  the  problems  of  lioas- 
iag,     teaaatry,     labor,     anem- 
ploymeat  and  health  are  known, ti^    speaker    emphaaixed.    the 
!»oath   will   cotinne  to   br    the 
nation's  anmber  one  problem.      I 
Now  that  AKA  has  given  the 

approach.    Dr.    Ferebee    declared 
that   the  organization   hopes   that 
Mississippi  and  her  counties  will 
take  uo  the  lead. 

Turning  her  attention  to  the 
National  Non-Partisan  Council 

on  Public  Affairs,  a  lobby  main-  ■ 
tained  in  the-capital  by  the  sor- 

ority, the  noted  -wnman  physi- 
cian asserted  that  the  three-year 

old  project  was  concerned  with 
tollowing  through  the  halls  of 
Congress  legislation  affecting 
minority  groups. 
BIAS  IS  CNPATKIOTIC 

Saying  thai  the  Negro  woman 
faces  a  dual  task  in  that  she  must 

DR.  DOROTHY  B.  FEREBEE 

.  .  ."have  dhao  a  neal  work" 

from  making  it  after  she  is  pre- 
pared. Dr.  Ferebee  stated  the 

Negro  wDman  must  add  her  pro- 
test to  "discrimination  as  udual" 

as  against  industry's  "busuiess  as 

usual." 

"We  beUeve  that  it  la  dia- 

(inetiy  unpatriotic  aad  iaeffl- dent  to  discriminate  against 

eoatribaters  to  the  national  de- 
fend bocaoae  of  race,  eolor, 

creed  or  sex."  he  speairer  eoa- 

Dromatic  Guild 
to  Give  Smart 
Cocktail  Dansant 

The  socjal-  elite  is  exoected  to 
appear  en  masse  at  the,^La  Vad5 
BsUroom.  249  E.  Vernon  avenue. 
Simday.  July  20,  1941.  from  3 
to  9  o'clock  m  the  evening,  when 
iht  Lost  Cherd  Dramatic  Gui'd 
and  its  honorary  nveml>ers  will 
treat  Los  Angeles  to  the  first  of 

A  reception  in  the  diunii  au« 
ditoriura  followed  the  benedic- 

tion which  was  pronounced  \ff 

Rev.  H.  Duval,  pastor  of  Firft 

Baptist  church  of  Venice. •  During  the  meeting  the  AKAa 
announced  two  new  scholarshipa, 

the  Louis  M.  Blodgett  adiollnhip 

going  to  M^  Joy  Speights.  Man- ual Arts  graduate  and  UCLA student  who  is  an  AKA  pled^, 

and  the  Las  Madrinas  acholar- 
ship  to  UCLA.  Given  by  ttaa 

mothers  organization  of  the  aor- ority, for  which  applicationa  are 
now  being  received,  the  latter 
scholarship  will  be  awarded  ta 

the  fall.   _^ 

Comp  Hoon Unit  Tops 

in   Softboll 
■  CAMP  HAAN  (Calif.)— Th If 

camps  all-Negro  unit.  Company 

C*  47th  Qiwrtermaster,  estab- lished an  enviable  record  in  soft- 
ball  games  while  on  maneuvers 
at  Hunter  Liggett  Military  Re- aen'atton. 

EhJring  their  three  weeks  oa 
maneuvers,  before  their  ratum 
to  Camp  Haan.  the  outfit  won  7 oiit '  oT  8  games. 

Thev  split  two  gamea  with 
Company  B.  47th  QM.  won  tiiree 
from  Company  D,  47th  QM.  and won  four  from  a  team  of  the 83rd  QM 

The    pitching    of    Pvt    Lacius 
,  series  of  brClwrnt  affairs  to  be   Ge"«^',  *^.P^  'l°r?._?^.'^: 

eluding  Rochester,   Peter   Pat^r. 
and  Hank  the  Night  Watchman 

All  will  help  to  make  the  Sum- 1  prepare  herself  to  make  a  contri 
».  mer    Frolic    the    grandest    affair   bution    to    the    nations    welfare 

The    Junior    Elks    present    the  i  ever  presented  at  the  Elks  build- 1  and     at    the    same     time    battle 

given  durmg  the  summer,  the  i 
proceeds  from  which  will  be used  to  present  Eugene  Henry 

Huffman's  beautifiil  drama,  "The 
Lost  Chord."  at  the  Mayan  the- atre  in   the   early   fall. 

It  u-ill  be  recalled  that  Mr. 
Huffman  established  him.«elf  as 

a  playwright  of  unu.'^al  bril- liance when  he  personally  pre- 

sented his  play  at  the  Bill  Rob- inson theatre  a  short  time  ago- 

The  play  will  be  pre.'^ented  co- operatively. The  Guild  plans  to 
help    many    worthy    causes    from 

Mrs.   Eudora  Winters,    promin- 
ent   pubUc    school    teacher    of 

Washington.  D.  C.  is  visiting  Mr 
,-.nd   Mrs.  H.   A.   Howard  of  415 
E.  47th  street 

On    her   iirst   visit  to   the   fair 
•-■'^y'  M""^  Winters  wiU  remain  on    ̂ ^__   

This    does    not    me"an" that" loans    the  coast  until  the  first  of  Sep-  i 

Lve   n^t   Cn  "rev.oSfy  made    tember.  She  expects  to  visit  many    MEN-WOMEN  WANTED! 
by    this    strong    institution,    b  u  t  "  "  EARN   sumaier  moaey.   Apply 
comes   sinlply   as   a    reminder    to    during  the  last  two  years.  OPrers  ,  at  the  Cailfomla  Eagle  olfie*  lor 
those  property  owners  who  may  '  present    included    Mr.    and    Mrs.    warticipatioa 

Lloyd.   Mr.   and   Mrs.  Sigur,   Mr.    EAGLE 

and  ?tr5.  Robert-". 

Summer    Frolic    tonight,    Thurs- 

day, July  17,  at  the  Elks'  build- 

ing. Hour.  9  until  2. 1  against    barriers    that    keep    her  '  the  proceeds  of  the  nlay 

coupled  with  the  hitting  power 
of  the  entire  team  enabled  Com- 

pany C  to  maintain  its  Softball reputatioo  established  at  Camp 

Haan. 

The  anit  has  graduated  from 
the  ranlu  of  softhallers  aew  aad 

is  orgaaixiag  and  traiaiag  a  base- ball team.  They  hope  to  hrxeme 
one  of  the  beat  baseball  teaaas 
in  camp. 

PFC  Marsden  Thompson,  team 
manager,  with  only  a  handful  of 
veteran  baseballers.  is  convmced 
that  he  can  organize  a  team  that 
will   go  far  in  Camp  Haan  play. 

Mbney    for    loans    on    Negro-  ' 
owned  property   is   available,   ac-  j 
cording  to  an  announcement  made 
this    week    by    the    Golden    State 
Mutual  Life   Insurance   company. 

C,  and  who   is  now  serving  as    ing.  Advance  tickets,  40c  and  75 

presently  need  a  loan. 
Since  organization.  Golden 

State  Mutual  ha.s  extended  first 
mortgage  loans  on  Negro  prop- 

erty now  ajnounting  to  S150.0O0. 
Through  these  loans  many  Negro 
home  have   been   saved. 

Much  interest  has  been  focus- 
ed on  Golden  State  Mutual  of 

late  becaues  of  its  extremely 
Bucceasful  "Unit  Drive",  which, authorized  by  the  California 
State  Insurance  Department,  of- 

fered $200,000  of  Series  B  Certi- 
ficates of  Advancement  and  Con- 

tribution. Withm  ten  months, 
«170.000  worth  of  these  Units 
have  been  subscribed  for.  leaving 
only  approximately  $30,000  worth 
available. 

Investors  have  been  particular- 
ly interested  in  these  Units  be- 

cause they  vield  four  per  cent  in- 
terest the  first  year;  and  five  per 

cent,  or  more  in  succeeding  years. 
Available  at  $10  per  unit*  the 
funds  provided  by  their  sale  will 
be  used  to  qualify  Golden  State 
Mutual  to  apply  for  conversion 
into  an  old  line  insurer,  and  to 
expand  its  operations  into  other 
states,  thus  providing  more  com- 

munity service,  such  as  property 
lonns  and  more  en>ployment. 

Persons  interested    in    securing 
a    loan   on    jiroperty   mav   obtain 

..full  information  at  the  Home  Of- 
|ce  of  the  company  at  42<51  Cen- 
)l  avenue;  or  by  calling  AD. tlZft   

Elect  Lampkins 
as  Lone 
Wolres  Prexy 
Cone  July  and  the  beginning 

of  a  new  year  for  the  Lone 
Wolvea  reviewing  all  past  events, 
then   the  election  of  officen. 

Thoae  electd  were:  Mr.  L«nip- 
kina,  president^  Mr.  Jacluon, 
vice;  Mr.  Massey,  secretary,  Mr. 
Harris  treasurer;  Mr.  Moore, 
buaiaes  snOMtagcr. 

Thoae  appointed  by  the  presi- 
dent -were:  t&x.  Cooper,  critic; 

Mr.  TYamel,  reporter;  Mr.  Mar- 
tin, aaiatant  secretary;  Mr.  Rou- 

aell,  aergeant-at-anns. 
Installation     of     the     newly 

elected    officers  was    conducted 
Sunday,  July  6  at   the  home  of  i 
Mr.  Remey  by  Mrs.  Mable  Cleve-  | 
land.  Mr.  Reme  and  Mr.  Renfoe  > 
were  hosts  to  the  Wolves  on  that , 
day    and    all    members    are    yet  i 
eommenting    on    the    wonderful  \ 

'|ime  they  had.  A  token  of  appre- ; ^itinn   was   tendered    the   retir- 

"tng  president,  Mr.  Brooka,  for  his 
loyalty    and    superb,  leadership, 

an  assistant  to  the  Selective  Ser- 
vice Draft  Board.  Mrs.  Winters 

also  received  her  Master  Degree 
from  Columbia  University. 

in    the    maoimoth 

SUBSCRIPTION    CON- 
TEST. 4»75  S.  Central  Arenn/!. 

cents.  The  entire  Elks  building 

is  opened  to  the  public  with  var- 
ious forms  of  entertainment.  The 

purchasers  of  the  75  cent  tickets 
will  be  entitled  to  the  entertain- 

ment on  the  second  and  thfrd 
floor  and  the  purchasers  of  the 
40  cent  tickets  will  enjoy  the 
m.usic  of  the  famous  Al  Adams 
and  his  Rhythm  Express.  There 

will  be  several  guest  artists  in- 

MODERNIZE 
Or  Repair  The  Old 

No  Money  Down 
Noriiing  to  Poy 

UNTIL  AFTER  SUMMER 

•  LET  US  HELP  YOU  PLAN 
WITHIN  YOUR  INCOME! 

bj<^  the  thrills  of. a  well  planned  mo&aniwA'Yamt^ ▲vau  yourself  of  this  generous  atltr  iot  a  b^ter  home. 
Your  eld  house  can  be  fixed  up— MADE  MEW  by  ua — 
with  new  comforts  and  conveniences.  You  need  no 
money!  Your  property  need  not  be  paid  «ff!  Our  Credit 
flan  is  made  to  fit  the  Smallcflt  inomie.  We  handle  'tiie 
job  eonpietely  inside  or  autside«btim  the  Foundatioato 
tl>e  Roof.  Your  own  neighbors  will  lecommeBd  us.  Con- 

tact ar  today.  We  arc  'e:q>erieneed,  responsible.  No  oUi- 

Monriily 

Poymtntt Low  as 

$5.00 
CHECK  YOUR  NEEDSI 

FREE  EtttmotM  •  Plant -liifermoffMi 

PHONE  TRinity  001!^^ 
Cadis  aeeeptBd  imta  19^  m.  Including  Stmdays 

Home  Owners  Service  Co.,  inc. 
Modenuiatiwi  Specialists  and  H«ne  Buildais 

la«a  Aiditieas 
gaaadatiaa  Werlt 

CoMSt  DriTwaad  Walks 

Private  Ganges  * 
rtmtUr  Hoasca 

Fsariag 

Hardvaad  Flean 
VMM  Kitehaa  aad  Bath TUiac 
.bbM  Uaalem  ^^ 

ttod  Yeaetiaa  BHa* 
NatanI  Urc  Places 
Staeee  aad  Plasteilac 

Setnate  -  "'*. .-Eatlaa.  .       .   ̂   •    .v'-. 
CaMaa 

CaMaets 
C«Mpie(a  Haass  Repain 

:4r 

'/ 

mrr-op-TowNERS  write 
M  Wsit  Ml  gteect.  er  Phami  RBfid 

BKVnW  CBAX<»S Soata  Monica  Branch 
^    :  -^      ms  Mh  Strsct 

".jftt^"
 

f    -V 

tJ^jUgj^^ggMjiM 
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BTIABBTUVtm 
8u*U  happtd  ott  t  Dixia  bui,  twistlnc  bar  fbm. 

Shouts.  Tm  BoUyiraod  bound  «n'  FU  teka  it 
"Hmot  aaid  ah  wui  graat  bade  to  rpaimtmp  thaah." 

But  tha  bua  portar  grtanad  aa  ha  muimurad,  "Ok  jmU" 
All  the  atudk)  r*ta-raaa  dtoruaad.  "Oh  yaah?" 
Scrcan  Ouild  frownad,  "So  you  think  wa  ntad  youT    Oh  yaahl" 
And  tba  owU  in  tha  ddcwalk  treaa  hootad.  "Oh  yeah!" 
Till  tha  folks  back  in  Poiaumtrot  wrota  har,  "Oh  yeahl* 

So  she  aaswercd,  "Ah's  homesick;  please  sen'  ma  mah  faihl" —By  Yours  Truly. 

Note:  Any  name*  of  persons  or  places  used  in  the  above  or 

others  of  the  Scene  Peeper's  rhymes,  or  real  life  sketches,  are  fic- 
titious Any  raaemblance  to  any  parson,  livinf  or  dead,  is  purely 

coincidental,  so  s^iould  be  read  with  a  <i<(la  to  avoid  suspicion. 

H«odlin«  Happenings  Hurriedly  Hipp«d 

Dnka  miliigteitfs  "Jnay  Uf  Joy"  at  Blayaa  takes  towa  by 
storm  . .  .  KlU  Fltsgerald  opena  at  new  Trlanao,  fonaarly  Topsy^ 

peekin'  'em  in  .  .  .  Jlmmla  Laaaafard  has  tha  o<ay  Jittarbags  la 
swing-fidfets  at  Caaa  Maiana  . . .  Four  Bpirtta  tt  Bhythm  and  new 
show  bif  hit  at  Club  Alabam  ...  Sid  Donea  staglaff  first  loeal  treat 
to  colored  seleeteea  ranch  party  for  lit  msmbers  of  Company  C 
•t  Camp  Baan  next  Sunday  at  Deosrt  PaxadlBe  Country  etab  .  .  . 

Delegmtes  to  46th  Annusl  American  rederation  of  Musicians  eon- 
fab  from  local  76T  made  report  to  body  at  meeting  first  Tuesday 

night  Guemiey  Morrow,  well  known  actor,  dies  at  Olive  View.  "Tar- 
ran"  go«»  into  second  week  at  MGM  .  .  .  Kstherine  Dunham  and 
troupe  has  Earl  Carrol  ni^t  lifers  excited  over  her  jungle  dances. 

Clarence  Muse  sUrs  In  "Lil'  Louisiana  Lady"  at  Monogram.  Direc- 

tor Irving  Cununinp  starts  casting  for  "Louisiana  Purchase"  at Paramount. 

More  HaadlinM;  Still  No  N«wt 

Hattie  McDaniel,  under  contract  to  Warners,  starts  m  The  Man 
Who  Came  to  Dinner  at  hone  lot;  Clinton  Rosamond  of  They  Wont 

Forget  voted  excellent  at  preview  of  MOM'S  Bloasoras  in  the  Dust . '. 
Rochester,  now  on  eastern  tour,  sgain  a  hit  in  preview  of  Kiss  the 
Boys  Good-bye  by  Paramount  .  .  Bahama  Passage  troupe,  starring 
Madeline  Carrol,  featuring  Leigh  Whippcr,  returns  from  long  stay 
on  location  to  Paramount . . .  Danca  and  other  entertainments  staged 

b  J.  B.  Bass  Elks  Lodge  during  Pacific  Coast  Convention  were  tops 
last  week  .  .  .  Oscar  Smith  entertains  many  visitors  at  place  and 
cabins  in  Varl  Verde  July  Fourth  .  .  .  Cabin  in  the  Sky  opens  at 
Biltmore  in  return  engajement  .  .  .  Caption  printed  by  mistake  im- 
der  picture  of  Miss  Vaino  Hassan  callnig  her  Mrs.  Sidney  Dones 
caused  excited  phone  calls  .  .  .  firmly  denied  by  both. 

And  Now  for  A  Bit  of  News 

Count  Basie  was  bUed  to  open  at  the  ultra  swank  Rltx-Carltoa 
notel  Roof  Gardens  in  Boston  Jaly  3  for  a  three  week  stand  with 

six  coast-to-coast  net  work  broadeaats  weekly.  The  radio  bnild  np 
for  the  Connt  will  continae  all  throufta  the  anmmer.  The  Baaie  oat- 
nt  win  be  swinging  at  a  New  York  hotel  by  the  end  of  the  summer, 

r;;otiations  currently  being  oa,with  Hotel  Astor,  Hotel  Pennsyl- 
■  inia  and  the  Waldorf-Astoria  Hotel  Empire  Room.  None  of  theaa 

'  jtels  ever  has  previously  hired  a  race  band,  but  the  Basie  afgrega- 
tion  is  hi  terrific  demand  in  every  daaee  location  tai  tha  entire  natioii. 

Mantan  Ftoturtd  in  Monogram  Musicol 

Frankie  Darro.  Jackie  Moran,  Keye  Luka  and  Mantan  Moieland 

n' ready  have  featured  roles  in  Monogram's  "Sweet  Sixteen",  which 
.->]  be  directed  by  Jean  Yarbrougii.  Edmond  Kelio  i»  credited  with 

'  screenplay. 

3  Party  for  1 18  Soldiart 

With  the  YWCA,  American  Legion  and  Veteran  Posfs  auxili- 

3  urged  to  cooperate  as  hostesses,  as  well  as  sororities,  pleasure 

3  and  other  women's  organizations  one  of  the  most  important 

:-s  of  the  summer  ii  to  take  place  at  Sid  Dones'  Paradise  Coun- 
Club  in  Landon  Townsite  next  Sunday,  July  20th.  Fulfilling  a 

3l  as  well  as  a  patriotic  obligation,  Mr.  Dtines  has  invited  Com- 

r::iy  "C"  only  all-colored  imit  stationed  at  Camp  Haan  near  River- 
s.de,  to  an  open  air  dance  and  ranch  party  next  Sunday. 

Republic  ReleoMs  "Poison  Psn" 

Republic  is  releasing  "Poison  Pen",  baaad  on  a  story  by  Richard 

Llewellyn,  author  of  "How  Green  Was  M  Valley."  Flora  Robson  is 

the  sur  of  the  picture,  and  featur«l  in  tha  mystery  thrillar  is  Rob- tit  Newton. 

Jbnasy  LoBoeford  and  Bla  Orchaaln  at*  aaaa  Is  tba  phot*  ab«T»  at  a  laaaal  Daeea  raawdtac.  The 
band  is  now  wtaidfaif  wp  %  road  tav  ttat  taaa  kayt  tk««  staadOy  gptmg  at  a  Cut  ellp^  Baek  la  MS3 
Ted  Tatea  pndleted  that  thla  saasatlotta  bnd  wovld  'Vtmimt  arecalgfet  beerau  om  o(  Oa  world's 
greater  baada-"  Xas^  tte  boyv  have  llred  np  ta  that  pradietloa.  (TTPbata.) 

^  JAM  SESSION 
n  wnju  cocKBiLL 

"Jump  for  Joy"  opened  last 
Friday  nifht  Am  told  it  is  vary 

good  and  decided  hit.  Ellington as  soma  excellent  show  music, 

ineludins  such  melodies  ni  "I've 
Ctot  It  Bad  and  That  Ain't  Good, 
Jump  for  Joy,  Uncle  Tom's  Cab- in la  a  Drive-In  Now,  and  Brown 
Skin  Gal  in  the  Calico  Gown. 

Ivy  Anderson,  Dorothy  Dand- 
ridsa  and  Marie  Bryant  put 

plenty  of  wim,  wigor  and  witali- ty  into  tha  show.  On  the  second 

night,  Anderson  forfot  her  lines 
and  startad  jiving  with  the  audi- 
enea  just  as. though  nothing  ser- 

ious had  happened  Most  amus- 
ing skit  was  the  one  with  a  Noel Coward  flavor.  Audience  took  it 

dumb,  thoufb. 

Vary  sad  to  note  that  the  cash 
customers  jabbered  throughout 

Ellington's  superb  overture — some  of  the  finest  mtisic  he  has 
ever  written.  For  my  part,  they 

could  have  continued  that  over- ture to  cover  all  of  jump  for  j. 

In  the  first  place,  this  corres- 
pondent would  like  to  see  an  El- linfton  show  of  strictly  Elling- 

ton music.  But  of  course,  who 
am  I  to  want  things? 

Ella  Fitzgerald  is  holding  down 
the  Trianon  nightly.  Included  in 

ner  group  are  two  fine  musi- 
cians, Ulysses  Livingstone,  gui- 

tar; and  Taft  Jordan,  trumpet 

(wito  may  soon  join  Uncle  Sam's hot  combo).  Livingstone  will 

knodc  you  out  on  "Kansas  City Moods."*  If  he  isn't  careful,  the 

vice  squad  will  run  him  in.  Him- 
mel!  Sudi  filthy  guitar! 

Ella's  rendition  ol  the  "Hut 
Sut  Song"  is  surprising.  Believe 
it  or  not,  the  thing  is  good. 

Next  week  will  stick  my  neck 
out  and  try  to  discover  why 

there  is  no  happy  medium  be- 
tween the  union  and  the  musi- 

cians, especially  where  jam  ses- sions are  concerned.  Bring  your 

binoculars,  it's  gonna  be  some 

fight! 

Incidentally,  anotiiar  review  of 
the  show  is  planned  for  next 
week  in  cooperation  wjth  tha 
page's  musical  expert,  Wilma Cockr^    Drop  in  again! 

Storlight  Fiesto 
Lineup  Rerea^ed  . 
A  oreath-taking  line-up  was 

annotmccd  today  for  Pasadena's first  Starlight  Fiesta.  nr. 
It  follows:  -^^ 
Carlyle  Seott  eboras,  Jaly  U.^ 
Saby  Elsy.  Jaly  rj. 
OQbert  AUea  and  Jtasaiy  Mil- ler, Aug.  3. 
Eraest  WUtaiaa,  Aag.  IS. 
Dake  ElUagtoB.  Aag.  17. 
Pasadena's  Gold  Shell  and Rose  Bowl  will  be  employed  m» 

fiesta  scenes. 

Earl  Carroll 

'Vanities'  on 
Para  Stage 
T5ie  Paramount  Theatre  will 

bring  to  its  sUge  Thursday  what 
is  said  to  be  the  biggest  foot- 
light  attractiow  of  the  summer. 

Earl  Carroll's  "All  New  Vanities 

of  1941."  Tfeis  colorful  revue  will 

play  at  the  theatre  for  one  week 

This  win  be  the  first  Los  An- 
geles appearance  of  this  road 

show  attraction  which  will  be 

presented  with  no  advance  m 

the    theatre's   regular    admission 

This  1941  edition  of  the  "Cani- ties" is  reported  as  being  oiMOt 

the  most  spectacular  and  colQjrtul 

that  the  famed  producer  has  ever 

staged.  The  show  is  said  to  be 

replete  with  "the  most  beautifu
l 

^U,  in  the  world,"  gorgeous
 

dance  numbers,  hilarious  comedy
 

and   rib-tickling   bl**:!"'"^- ,„^„ 
The  Urge  company  includ

es 

more  than  60  entertainers  an
d 

hSTmore  than  20  big^cen^ 

Heading  the  unusual  arra
y  oi 

ilSl^  talent  sre  the  Stata  
W 

SffsT  Buster  Shaver  wifli 
 Olive 

iSd^George,  Fay  Carroll,  Jean 

r^reaux.  LoU  Moirissey
  wd 

tSintemational  comedian
s,  the 

^S*t?rS.  wiU  be  the  ex- 
'■Forced  Landmg. 

'Bornacle   Bill/ 
Comedy  Gem, 
Now  at  UA 

Wallace  Beery  goes  romancing 

to  the  accompaniment  of  assort- 

ed grins,  giggles  and  guffaws  m 

Metro  Goldwyn  Mayer's  "Bar- nacle Bill"  in  which  he  adven- 
tures through  waterfront  trials 

and  tribulations  galore  at  the 

United  Artists  Theatre,  933  S. 

Broadway,  downtown  Los  An- 
geles. Teamed  romantically  with 

Marjorie  Main,  who  played  the 

"lady  blacksmith"  in  "Wyo- 
ming," he  has  quite  the  funniest 

romance  of  his  screen'career  m 

pearance  as  a  waterfront  char- 

acter since  "Min  and  Bill." 
He  plays  a  waterfront  loafer 

who  suddenly  finds  himself  in 

love,  and  at  the  same  time  is 

faced  with  the  care  of  a  smaU 

daughter  he  hasn't  seen  m 

years,  anactel  by  Virginia  Weid- lar.  , 

Tha  thrill-jammed  companion 

feature  u  "TThe  Get  Away, '  Me- 
tro Goldwyn  Mayer's  dramatic 

picturization  of  a  G-man  s  ad- ventures trailing  a  gang  preymg 

on  natiohal  defeane  industries. 

_-*•**-    '_j;;giaafcv^« > I .  mm       y*-  .^^    _^  TTF  WW8  STOWCATl 
FicnaoS'^ninStS^'^teirdldiiliwm  tl.oinbrakaC'fi^83wir3ani3hglin«  in  a  scene  from  the 

Fepublic^produdionJV'BowarrlBoT.^which  iecrturea  Dennis  O'Keefe,  Louisa  Campbell  and 
Jimmy  Lydon.  During  the  appecrcnoa  ol  Miss  O'^en  in  a  musiccd  stage  review,  "Thcmk  You 
Columbua"  in  Hollywood,  she  wcb  aean  by  a  Republic  production  executive  and  it  lead  to  a 
port  in  the  above  named  film.  She  struts  her  stuff  here  to  the  music  of  Fhii  Moore  and  his 
bond.  PtvU  does  bis  bit  in  the  picture. with  a  pleasing  variety  ol  piano  interludea. 

LEIGH  WHIPPER  BACK 
FROM  BAHAMAS  ISLES 
Leigh  Whipper,  noted  New 

York  stage  and  screen  actor,  re- 
turned here  last  Wednesday  af- 

ter a  two  months  absence  on  a 
Paramount  studio  film  location 

trip  to  the  British  controlled  Ba- 
hamas islands.  The  actor  was 

part  of  the  acting  cast  which 
went  there  for  authentic  back- 

groiyid  scenes. 

'Jellyroir  Morton  Is  Dead  Here 
Scores  here  learning  of  the 

death  of  Ferdinand  J.  Morton, 
known  professionally  thruout 

the  land  **  "Jellyroll,"  were shocked  beyond  belief.  Death 
came  to  the  popular  musician  af- ter a  brief  two  weeks  illness.  He 

died   last  Thursdaiy   of   a   heart 
ailment  in  General  hospitaL 
Morton  returned  here  last  No- 

vember seeking  a  rest  after  an 
absence  of  17  years.  He  had 
been  residing  in  Chicago,  and 
later  in  New  York. 

r..^*»«^ 

'*•■?*?"''■■■  i&**'r'^?'' FRANCES  SMITH  .  .  .  Poly 

Hi  Mlas  who  took  honors  at 
California's  first  Elks'  Region- al Oratorical  Contest  Friday 

nl|4it  at  People's  Independent Choreh  of  Christ  She  was 
spMisered  by  Golden  Son 

Lodfin  No.  689  and  Hope  Tem- 
ple No.   523.  and   won  $1000. 

JUMP  FOR  JOY'  IS SENSATIONAL  EVE 
IN  THEATER -KINLOCH 

Wit  and  Sparkk,  ExiU  of  Unci*  ThoiiMi, 

SoHm  SurpriM  of  Duk«  Elfifisfon't  Hit By  JOHN  XIKX>OCH The  Duk«  is  tops! 

And  the  little  man  In  the  box-office  at  the  May- 

an theater  is  leaping  with  ecstasy  because  ̂ 'Jump 

for  Joy"  ia  not  only  a  hit  but  a  '^ 
home-run. 

Music  a  la  Ellington,  the  in- 
spired clowning  of  the  Rockets 

and  Pot,  Pan  and  Skillet,  Ivy 
Anderson's  torch  stuff  and  Her- 
bie  Jeffries'  sweet-toned  wail 
make  "Jump  for  Joy"  a  sensa- tional evening  in  the  theater. 

Surprise  of  the  wholt  affair  is 
its  wit  and  sparkle,  the  uncom- 

promising exile  of  Uncle  Thomas 
and  his  cohorts,  the  daring  satire 
of  white  society  by  a  dusky  bro- ther. 
As  witnessed  Tue«^«y  night, 

the  show  was  a  far  cleaner, 
swifter  helping  of  entertainment 
than  the  revue  imveiled  last 

Thursday.  Henry  Blsnkfort  and 
Nick  Castle  have  done  some  neat 
mopping  up  and  it  doth  appear that  further  alterations  arc  to  be 
made  as  time  oozes  on. 
PERFORMANCES 

Dorothy  Dsndridge  a  beauti- 
fuL  Don't  know  whether  she 
can  sing  or  dance  or  wot.  But 
she's   beautifuL     YEAH  MAN! 

Paul  White-  and  Marie  Bryant 
make  off  with  a  number  of 
scenes  not  legitimately  their 
own.  This  is  an  ideal  comedy 

duo,  boasting  a  down-to-earth rowdyism  that  might  be  labeled 

good  dirty  fun. 
Ivy  Anderson's  dramatic  mo- 

ments in  Langston  H  u  g  h  e  s' touchma  "Mad  Scene  from  Wool- worth's^  reveal  a  striking  dra- 
matic talent  A  certain  sense  of 

conviction  seems  to  hsng  about 

this  lady;  there  is  a  private  dig- 
nity which  she  never  sacrifices to  the  art  of  torch  singing,  swing 

dancing  or  anything  else. 
ABOUT  DVKi The  show  was  good,  see.  The 

acts  were  terrific.  There's  a dancer  named  Al  Guster  who  is 
on  wings  of  terpsichore  and  jive 
like  that  The  revue  is  a  iocko 

But  the  first  15  minutes  of  over- 
ture by  Duke  and  the  band  \was worth  the  whole  thing  wrapped 

in  cellophane  and  delivered  by 
one  of  those  singing  messenger 

boys  .  .  .  even  one  who  doesn't 

sing. 

If  there  are  any  bones  to  pick 

about  j.  for  j.,  they   are  Duke's. We  don't  see,  or,  more  accurate-  ' 
ly,  hear  enough  of  him.     Solo,  1 1 

mean — not  as  somebody's  accom- 

paniment. 
This    need     \»as    very     neatly 

sensed   by   Tuesday   night's  audi-  j ence.      After    the    final    curtain, 

everybody  settled  down  and  de- 
manded continued  activity  in  the 

pit    They  got  it:  a  series  of  hot  i 
solos  by  Tricky  Sam,  Ben  Web- ster, Ray  Nance,  Jimmy  Blanton  j 
and  Rex  Stew^an  that  would  melt the  Arctic  zone. 

Louis  Kings  Wedding 

Reception  Honorees 
A  wedding  rec«ptfon  in  honor 

of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Louis  King  was  ^ 

held   Thursday  in   their  fashion- 
able   South    Los    Angeles    home, 

M18  Alabama  street. 
■nie  couple  were  married  lata 

in  June  in  a  Yuma,  Ariz,  elope- 
ment Rev.  T.  D.  Brown,  minis- 

ter of  Yuma's  Pirst  Christian 
church,  performed  the  ceremony. 

Sixty-five  guests  were  present 
Sundsy  at  the  gay  reception.  On 
the  receiving  line  were  Pronnie 
Mae    Stewart     Arelia    Stewart  * 
sisters  of  the  bride;  Mr.  and  Mrs.  , 

Willie   Stewart  brother  and  sis-  •^' 
ter-in-lsw  of  the  bride;  Messrs. 

Robert  Nevis,  best  man,  and  La-  ' mon  Foston. 

PARAMOUNT 
l^mj-?'s^«^^*ss>^»s 

lUMMNGi 

'CREOLE 

BEAUTY  SHOPPE 
W»  earry  the  iargeat  and  moat  eom- 
plato  Una  of  Creole  and  Fraeh  reftned ■air  Moda  ia  th»  West  Combfatta  and Cirt  Hair  aude  la 

E.  0.  MORRIS,  Prep. 
2221  Central  Avenue 

PR.  4740        Lm  Angel*. 

Big  guns  and  long  range  ar- tillery don't  mean  much  to 
Joe  DiMaggio.  the  Yankee clouter  who  has  set  a  record 

of  hitting  safely  in  more  base- ball gzinea  than  any  other 

man  in  the  historj'  of  the 
sport.  So  hard  and  often  has 

DiMai?  been  blasting  the  baff" 
out  in  the  pasture  that  pitdw 
ers  have  gotten  into  the  habit 

of  tossing  the  jjellet  and  clos- 
ing their  eyev  Baseball  is 

one  business  where  hit  and 
run  methods  are  encouraged, 

and  Joe  seems  to  have  learn- ed the  business  better  than 
well.  He  certainly  gives  the 

opposition  pounding  head- 
aches, but  it  keeps  the  cus- 
tomers ringing  the  bell  at  the 

turnstiles — and  that's  wel- come music  in  any  business. 

The  Census  Bureau  reports 

marriages  reached  an  all-time 
high  in  1940.  Cupid  used  to 
carry  a  bow  and  arrow — and 
now  he  just  carries  a  draft 

registration. Did  you  see  me  in  the  pa- rade in  Watts  Sunday.  How 

was  I  doing?  "Sad?"  WeU, folks,  I  never  walked  so  far 
and  long  in  the  hot  sun  in  my 
life.  We  really  had  one  swell 
time  at  the  convention.  Will 
see  you  at  the  one  in  Bakers- 

field  next  year. 

#, 

If  you  want  good  drinks— 
you  know  you  must  use  good 
ingredients.  At  Harry  Mor- 

gan's, 2729  Central  Ave.— I 
carry  only  nationally  adver- tised brands — your  guarantee 

of  quality  liquont  Liquors  to suit  your  taste — ^prices  that fit  your  budget 

adventure 

Hottie  McDoniel 

in  Warner  Pic 

vMh   Ctfiturr   Tox   to  piay   «i» 

S5  oSS^Prt.^  U~;J<>« 

llSSw^Hjttiaj^  taf^ 
XJoyd  Craw«M4  aod  W- Jamaa  Lloyd  crawnwu,  -"^  —-r 

i;3n.   and  la   »««»?.£*S*i. 
the  Waataida  hamm  ei  tba  Oc** fortik 

Ben  Carter  Will 
Handle  Talent 
in  RKO  Film 
Ben  (Shadrack)  Carter  has 

been  asMgned  to  handle  aUN*-.. gro  talent  and  to  direct  Ws_f  1*°; 

tation  Choir  in  RKO's  "Birth  
of 

Jazz,"  which  ii  slated  for  imme- madiate  productkm.  Carter  has 
made  an  enviable  record  tot 

Unaalf  at  RKO  since  the  se- 

quences ha  east  for  "Irene"  and •^uBBy,"  both  atarrlBg  Ann  N«#- 
gte.  won  tha  unatiatad  praiaa  of studio  etfidala. 

According  to  Carter.  *a  ae- 
suaoea  ta  "Birto  of  Jan"  win 
te  ootitrip  laythla*  Hollywood 
ctodies  hKf  attamptad  and  will 

makv  a  krfa  nmnbar  of  Na- tn  ianeai.  raaii^fmuiA^a^ 
in.  Wim«B  Diatarla  will  direct 

Carter,  who  has  bean  under 

eontraet  to  30th  Century  rsx 
jtudioa  for  the  past  year  asked 
to  be  released  from  his  contract 
in  ecdar  to  give  mora  time  to 

■'* 

Cornelia  Bradford  on 

Way  to  Mexico  City 
Mrs.  Cornelia  Bradford  left 

the  city  Saturday  for  Mexico City. 

She  was  honored  with  a  din- 

ner party  by  Mrs.'  Juanita  Mill- er at  her  home  in  Micheltorena 
street.  Guests  included  HUda  Al- 

len. Portia  Griffith,  Jennie  Dora 
Grayson,  Ellen  GaiTott  and  Irma 

Hopkins. 

Gay  Caballeros  Loy 
Plans  for  Future 
During  their  regular  business 

meeting  held  last  Saturday  eve- 
ning at  the  home  of  business 

manager  Benine  Lawrence,  757 
E.  51st  street  the  Gay  Caballeros 
made  important  plans  for  their 
future  activities  in  the  social 
world,  as  well  as  charitable  ef- 
forts. 

All  members  were  praaent  a 
report  on  their  record  breaking 

formal  dance  at  the  EDcs'  Hall. June  14,  was  read  and  approved. 
Following  the  business  sestdon, 
tasty  Dutch  limcheon  was  served 
by  Mr.  Lawrence,  then,  bridge 
and  other  anuuemeata  were  en- 

joyed. 
The  dub  haa.  awspged  to  as 

aaa  body  to  hdp  cntarlaia  ma 
118  members  of  Cenfaar  C  4Tth 
Qoartarmaater  RagiQMnt,  gueeta 
of  Sidney  P-  Sooea  at  Faradlaa 
Country  Club  aaxt  Sunday. 

diraetiag  and  caatiaf.  Tht  BXO 
deal  rtpreaeBta  hla  flrat  tree 
laaca  work  and  will  be  foQew«d 
by  roles  at  PeraoiBaat,  Bepublk 
and  aoth  Canlttzy  Tox,  hiaa  fatm- ar  hema  studio.  Carter  alao  aad 
diarfB  of  caatiBf  f»r  thr  Doke 
EUlngton  Wt  "Jvntb  For  Joy," whidi  is  playing  at  the  liayaa 
theatre. 
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Down  in  Front 
WWi  J.  CULUN  FENTRESS 

ThMMK-Poster  SkeuM  B«  AmtlMr  Tlirill«r 
  **»*  WedBMday  nijht  at  Gilraor*  field,  heme  of  the  HoOr- 
WBod  Stan  of  the  coast  leacue.  promoter  Tom  Gallery  again  of- 
<■»  Bob  Pistor  venos  Turkey  lliotnpion  u  an  outdoor  fistic  dish. 

PMtor  and  Thompson  met  a  couple  of  monthi  ago  in  the  same 
kaO  orchard  and  the  former  walked  away,  but  slowly,  with  the 
riwiaiuu  after  10  hectic,  stand  'em  in  the  aisles  rounds.  Abe  Roth WH  the  referee  of  that  one. 

TaxkMj,  abo  imnetiinca  known  u  Albert,  ahnoct  cafapidted 
bonaelf  teto  the  select  circle  of  heavyweights  that  night.  He' put 
tha  bop.  mostly  with  a  left  hoA,  no  less  than  half  a  dozen  times 
m  the  former  New  York  tmivenity  footballer.  Eadi  time  Bob 
nme  back  for  more.  And  each  time  Turkey  obliged  him  but 
couldn't  pot  hira  down  for  keeps: 

After  that  first  roustd.  Pastor's  experience  began  to  tell  and 
Turkey  found  himself  tangled  up  with  a  regular  nuisance,  said 
Boiance  putting  Thompson  on  the  floor  a  couple  of  times  b^ore 

Cbeil  rang  ending  tiie  exciting  brawL 
The  populace  was  a-buzz  for  weeks  following  that  bout  and 
Dg  that  time  the  column  managed  to  interview  the  hard-hit- 
ting Thompson  and  his  manager,  Cal  Working,  over  the  ozone. 

TlM  pair  said  that  the  maia  thing  which  caatrihotcd  U  Tar- 

key's  defeat,  that  kept  him  from  kayoing  the  New  Terker,  was  the 
tact  that  he  l««t  weight  ap  at  hia  tnuning  camp  at  OJaL  Werk- 
tac  wha  alas  kaadles  the  Mexican  gaanester.  Baby  ArizoMadi. 
aid  the  Ojai  ataMspherc  asaaUy  pat  avairdapMa  •■  hia  fighters. 

After  that  first  round  in  their  first  tiff,  Thompson  got  so  he 

couldn't  protect  himself  and  the  cagey  Pastor  proceeded  to  paste liim  at  will  around  the  midriff  and  head. 
jTHat  fact  evidently  resulted  in  a  change  of  campaign  plans 

for  the  meeting  next  Wednesday  night  for  Thompson  shifted  his 
training  grounds  to  Newhail  where  it  is  reported  he  has  added 
10  pounds  to  his  powerful  frame.  And  so,  it  will  hardly  be  a 
weak  opponent  Pastor  will  square  off  against  next  week. 

Another  thing,  Thompson,  always  credited  with  being  a  hitter 

of  the  first  water,  boasting  a  powerful  left  hook,  has  been  sharp- 
ening his  boxing  under  the  tutelage  of  Young  Peter  Jackson,  a 

good  lightweight  a  few  years  ago  who  we  saw  stretch  Ceferino 
Garcia  out  cold  a  number  of  semestert  back. 

Turkey  has  had  one  match  since  the  last  Pastor  battle,  box- 
a  draw  with  Tony  Musto  at  Wrigley  field.  He  should  be  an 

Unproved  fighter  when  he  steps  through  the  ropes  under  the  area 

at  Gilmore  field.  He  will  probably  have  to  be,  for  the  pillar's 
operatives  at  Main  Street  gymnasium  where  Pastor  is  training  lay 
the  easterner,  who  wants  another  crack  at  champion  Joe  Louis, 

is  looking  better  than  ever. 

Thomas  Everything  We've  Heard  He  is 
Going  ever  the  six-roand  route  fer  the  first  time,  John 

ThaoBU,  the  (avorite  sobject  of  local  boxing  men,  made  his 

dehat  al  HaUywood  Legion  stadium  a  saeceasfni  one  Friday 
ai^rt. 

ThoAaa  easily  dectsioaed  Kay  Campo.  a  Mexican  preliml- 
aary  boy  with  lets  of  experience,  and  the  two  figured  la  the 
koaas  meney  for  the  night  Matchmaker  Charley  MacDonald 

always  rewards  the  boys  in  the  prelim  which  pleases  the  pa- 
troas  tlw  aiost.  givuig  them  a  stipend  in  addition  to  their  regu- 

lar parse. 

Trained,  broaght  along,  and  managed  by  smart,  capable 

George  Tolson.  Thomas  is  a  former  Golden  Gloves  and  AAU 

featherweight  champioa.     At  the  time  he  was  raising  aed  ia 

•n-pare  ranks.  BiU  Schroeder,  managing  director  of  Helms 

Jtiklctic  Foondatioa.  awarded  Thoouu  ta  "atlUete  of  the  BMrnth" 
^atisB.  having  been  the  selection  of  his  board  composed  of 

^  sports  editors  and  writers,  and  advised  tliis  department,  "Keep 

aa  eye  «a  Thomas.    He's  going  places:" 
Not  wantiag  hiii  to  tackle  the  big  game  as  yet,  Tolson 

had  hb  haddinc  star  fighting  in  Oaklaad  last  night  and  again 

Taeaday  of  next  week.  Hell  do,  at  this  stage  of  the  gaaae,  un- 
til a  eiassier  prospect  comes  along. 

Bolletia:  Yesterday  afternoon,  Telsaa  signed  for  Thoaus  to 

meet  Mike  Delia  m  Oie  six-round  semi  at  Olympic  auditorium 

aext  Taesday  night    Thomas  boxes  la  S.  F.  Monday  p.  aa. 

I  •  ?  . 
Louis  Slipping?  Pastor  and  G>nn  Soy  "No!" 

In  town  getting  ready  for  Turkey  Thompeon,  the  fast-step- 

I  ping  New  Yorker.  Bob  Pastor,  had  a  lew  things  to  say  about  Joe I  Lotus  the  other  day. 

I  Among  them  was  the  assertion  that  the  champion  is  not  slip- 

Iptng  as  the  experts  say.  According  to  Pastor,  the  lay-off  Louis 

lis  takinr  is  what  he  needs  to  put  him  in  fine  fettle  to  polish  att 
I  challenger  Lou  Nova  come  September. 

Baiy  Conn,  who  is  here  to  work  in  "The  Pittsburgh  I^d"  at 

ublic  studios  and  who.  as  if  you  didn't  know,  was  the  latest 

uie  Brown  Bomber's  victims,  is  of  the  same  opinion. 

Both  are  in  a  position  to  express  thenfiselvet  authoritatively. 

..stor  fought  Louis  twice,  gomg  10  heats  the  first  time  and  11  the 

next  and  Conn  lasting  13  stanzas  with  the  Brown  Bomber  but  a 
weeks  ago. 

lortt  in  Sports: 
Okst    Rankins,    California    lightheavyweight    champion,    left 

9wn  this  week  for  Camp  Callan,  San  Diego,  where  he  will  box 

exhibition  bout  for  Mister  Whiskers'  Ichaki-dads  .  .  .  Don't  for- 

Bt,  urgent,  etc.:  Send  a  postcard  or  letter  voting  for  ex-UCLA 

at  Jackie  Rolnnson,  to  Arch  Ward,  the  Chicago  Tribune,  Chi- 

m.    Jadcie  has  been  invited  to  play  in  the  College  All-Stars 

  Chicago  Bears  grid  classic  Aug.  28  at  Soldiers  Field.    But, 

needs  votes  from  bis  fans  to  get  him  in  the  starting  lineup  of 

a's  college  greats. 

Thompson, 
Poster  Mix 
in  Remotch 
Turkey  Thompson  will  make  a 

third  attempt  to  hop  into  the 

upper  bracket  of  the  nation's heavyweights  next  Wednesday  i 
night  at  Gilmore  field  when  he 
crawls  through  the  ropes  to  face 
Bob  Pastor,  the  Broadway  Glam- 

our boy,  in  promoter  Tom  Gal- 
lery's   10   round   main  event. 

It  will  be  the  second  meeting 
of  the  pair.  Pastor  having  climb- 

ed off  the  floor  at  the  same  place 
several  months  ago  six  times  to 
sufficiently  batter  Turkey  to 

gain  referee  Abe  Roth's  decision. A  wild  and  wooly  affair, 
Thompson  himself  visited  the 
canvas  a  couple  of  times  in  the 
later  rounds.  The  bout  had  the 
boxing  gentry  talking  for  weeks aftefwards. 

Teein- Off 

TLEGION  SHOWS  SEREAN- 
LATKA;  THOMAS  SHINES 

Winning  fivt  rounds  with  comporotive  ease, 

John  Thomos«  12714,  ormexed  his  first  bout  over  the 

six-rourxl  route  lost  Friday  night  at  Hollywood  Le> 
gioa  stadium-  i  terwei^t  belt  July  S9 
The  former  coast  G<dden  Larry  Cisneros  of  New  M< 

Gloves  and  AAU  featherweight 

cnampioB  had  little  or  no  trou- ble in  deciskming  Ray  Campo, 
his  Mocican  oppencnt,  who 
weiched  UO  pooads. 

mrOLUE 

Spearing  Campo  with  left  }abs. 
mixed  up  with  hard  ri^  cross- 

es, Thomas  imptctd  the  flick- er city  audience  with  his  boxinf 

and  punciiing  ability.  It  was  fbe 

Clea  Shom^ 

Lemos  Box 
of  Olympic 
Rkhie 

NOT    OCT— -At    this    particalar    nkoment    several 

Since     their     first     meeting,  |    moaths  a«a,  aar  tatfeex  Thawpsi  was  as  ciase  ta  the  "Mg  nnn- Thompson     fought    a     10-round     ey"  aa  ha  has  ever  beeiL    Faator  is  diown  on  the  floor  from  oae 

M^V'uTdef '£iS^T''prJmo^      •'  "•«-•—••  «-«^  ̂ ^  ̂ -^    ̂ «  ̂ '^  Y"""-  *»-  " times  in  Oie  first  stana,  lasted  to  deeisioB  the  local  lad.    They 
meet  again  Wednesday  night  at  Gflnwre  field  and  this  thBc  the 
Turkey  Iwpcs  to  keep  Paatw  down  fsr  the  fnO  eaaat. 

tion. 
CONN  MAY  SECOND 

Reported  in  the  pink  of  eon- dititm,  Thompson,  weighing  II 
pounds  more  than  he  did  the 
first  time  he  met  Pastor,  is  train- 
inc  at  Newhall  under  the  ex- 

pert guidance  of  Young  Peter 
Jaclcson,  former  ligfatweii^t  con- tender. 

Pastor  is  gomg  through  his  paces 
daily  at  Main  street  gym. 
Among  the  developments  this 

week  are  (1)  that  Mike  Jacobs 

will  occupy  a  ringside  seat  Wed- 
nesday night,  (2)  Jimmy  Johns- 

ton, manager  of  Pastor,  was  due 
in  yesterday:  and  (3)  contender 
Billy  Conn,  here  for  film  work, 

mav  be  in  Thompson's  comer. 
The  supporting  card  features 

Soldier  Eddie  Stanley  versus 
Andy  Vasquez  and  Haystack 
Sloan  versus  James  Lee,  in  two 
sixes:  Verne  Earling  versus  Tig- 

er Kinca'd.  Francois  de  Tom- 
beaux  versus  L  a  1  o  Rodriguez, 
and  Bob  Dal  ton  versus  Francisco 
de  la  Cruz  in  the  three  four- 
rounderi 

Miolond  Fovorite  in  $75,000 
Gold  Cup  Race  ot  Hollypork 
HOLLYWOOD    PARK    Race 

Track.  Inglewood — HoUsrwood 
Parks  $75,000  Holywood  Gold 
Cup.  which  will  be  contested 
Saturday,  July  19.  is  due  to  at- 

tract the  largest  field  in  the  his- 
tory  of    the   event 

Standout  of  the  20  or  so  thor- 
oughbreds named  for  the  Gold 

Cup.  a  mile  and  a  quarter  event, 

is  Charles  S.  Howard's  Mioland which  is  slated  to  pack  top 
weight  of  130  pounds. 

Mioland    must  conquer   such 

tition,  which  has  trimmed  Big 

Pebble  at  the  meeting;  Porter's Cap,  stablemate  of  Mioland  and 
winner  I  of  the  Santa  Anita  Der- 

by: Sweepida.  California-bred 
champion:  Ship  Biscuit,  impress- ive recent  winner:  Mr.  Grundy, 
the  rejuvenated  oldster;  and  the 
two  stellar  mares,  Barrancosa,  a 
senorita  from  Argentina,  and 

Omelet  stake  winner  last  win- 

ter. 

Besides  Staretor  and  Porter's Cap.  crack  3  year  olds,  others 
of  this  division  which  are  well 

ON 
THE 

TURF 

sOuis,  Montgomery  and 

linson  in  Jacobs'  Plans 

stalwart    foes    as    Big    Pebble,  ,  regarded  are  Buckhom  Creek, 
winner  of  the  Widener  Challenge  ;  Paperboy  and  Welcome  Pass. 

Cup  last  wmter  at  Hialeah  Park,  |   ■ a   rival  which   he   must  spot   H  :  _^         .  __         ,         ,    _ pounds:   Woof  Woof,  winner  of    BoOKer  BeCKWlfh 

the  Flamingo  Stakes  of  1940  at    •'WWIVCr  0V«.I^WI¥n 
Hialeah.  which  gave  him  a  ter- !  I^O*     fZsmm»u»s^m^ 

rific  stretch  battle  in  the  Ameri-  |  ■Vw»     Vl«  mSOn 

Geoc  A. Ramsey 

CALIENTE.  Mexico  —  More 
than  ten  thousand  fans  were  the 
guesfs  of  Walter  Marty,  general- 

issimo   of   Caliente.    Sunday   and 

can  Handicap  on  Fourth  of  July; 
and      Staretor,      runner-up     to  I 
Whirlawar     in     the     Kentudty  t 
Derby  and  one  of  the  stars  of 
the  Hollywood  Derby. 

CHICAGO,  July  17.— Lighter 
by  36  pounds  than  his  opponent, 

Gary,  Indiana's  Booker  Beck- with  knocked  out  heavyweight 
Nash    Garirson,     white,     of    San 

Among    others   which    rate    as  1  Jose.  Calif.,  here  last  Wednesday 

ClilSBrS  PAS  WIKB 

Oscar  Clisby's  even  par  70  was 
good  eDou|^  t6  win  fint  prize in  the  WCGC  tournament  last 
Sundayi  at  Santa  AaiU  after  a 

hard  battle  put  up  by  Earl  Strick- 
land of  Riveiside  who  ihot  a  74. 

Clisby'i  70  came  after  2  over  par 
on  the  first  nine,  and  a  blitziarief 
2  under  par  back  nine  which  gave 
him  a  low  gross  6C.  Incidentally 

Mrs.  Martha  CUsby  shared  hon- 
ors with  a  sparkling  93  and  a 

handicap  of  30  gave  her  a  low 
gross  93  to  top  all  handicap 

golfers  of  the  tournament.  Con- gratulutions  Mrs.  Clisfay,  Iceep  up 

the    good    work. Noble  Croud)  made  a  brilliant 
recovery  after  a  42  on  the  first  9 
he  came  back  in  3  over  par  to  top 
all  B  flight  players  with  a  low 

gross  68; 

N.  £.  Smith  won  the  C  fli^t 
with  a  low  gross  72.  Smith  play- 

ed a  steady  game  and  is  improv- 
ing in  each  tournament 

WCGC  MEKTING 
A  special  meeting  will  be  held 

Wednesday  night,  July  23rd,  at 
8:00  p.  m..  the  28th  Street  Branch 
of  the  YMCA  is  the  place,  all  golf- ers are  invited  to  attend. 
BABD  TO  BEAT 
Bob  Clark's  eagle  three  on  the 

five  par  13th  hole  at  Santa  Anita, 
Noble  Crouch's  three  birdies  on 

the  back  nine;  Dr.  Hardiman's 2  on  the  3  par  fourth,  Oscar  Clis- 
by's  33  on  the  back  nine;  Roscoe 
Jones  36  on  the  first  nine:  Clar- 

ence Lay's  inconsistent  game; 

Martha  Clisby's  93.  and  the  Jones- 
Terry  best  ball  combination. 
(A)  FUGHT,  LOW  GROSS 
Woa  by  Oscar  Cltsby,  76 
Part  out         445344434-35 

Clisby    out     446344444-37 Par   in  443543444-35  70 
CTisbv    in       433543434-33  70  4-6« 
(B)  FUGBT,  LOW  GROSS 
Woa  byy  Noble  Crouch,  t» 
Part  out  445344434-35 
Crouch    out  546445545-42 
Par   m  443543444-35  70 
Crouch   in     644634533-38  80  12-68 
<C)  FUGBT,  LOW  GROSS 

Won  by  N.  E.  Smith.  92 
Part  out         445344434-35 Smith  out      755546445-45  \ 
Par   in  443543444-35  70  ( 

Smith    in       55*664655-47  92  20-72 
SCORE,  (A)  FUGHHT 
Oscar  Clisby,  72;  Monroe  Boy-  ; 

kin  77;  Roscoe  Jones,  77;  Carl 
Woode,     77:     William     Gilmore.  i 
picked  tip:  Ed  Shaw  83:  Clarence  i 
Porter,    84:    Sammy    McPherson, 
83:  Ivan    Johnson.    81:    Clarence 

Lay,  91;  John  Riddle.  81:  Bob  Al- len 85:  Earl    Strickland,    74;  P. 
Strickland.   77;  Dr.   C   A.   Brad- 
ford,82;  Chester  Caraoo,  83. 

(B)    FUGHT Noble  Crouch.  80;  Ollie  Terry, 

86;  Dr.  A.  L.  Wallace,  86;  Dr.  W. 
E.  Hardiman,  91;  Fred  Cumbsss, 

82;  George  Lewis,  86;  E  W.  'Wil- liams, 83;  George  Terrell  94;  U. 
S.  Thompson,  84;  Roy  Jennings, 

94:  L.  Wheeler.  99;  Oscar  Wil- liams, 91;  Al  Crisman,  90;  Bob 
Clark.  81 
CO  FUGHT 
Woa  by  N.  E.  Sasith.  92 

Eddie  Allen.  93:  S.  Tapp.  103: 
A  A.  Cooke.  110;  N.  E  Smith.  92; 
Dr.  W.  E.  Bailey,  99:  E.  Jackson, 
97;  A.  H.  Howard.  82. 

CALIENTE 
12  RACES  12 Every  Sundoy 

RAIN  OR  SHINE 

FOUR   BIO   FEATTRES 

$1000  $1000 
Pnhlte  Wandleap  Piiso 

Doily  Double  end 

Quiniclo 

i semi-wiijdup  bout  and  received |  „rT?r  f r^l~L _^~i^^_i~rT^ 

I  bonus  raoacy  as  tite  best  at  tlw  7''^^L  f«j»«"»eight  cfaampicn, 
'  nreUm^^^  as  me  ow»  at  «k   ̂ ^^  j^j^  gj^,^  ̂   ̂ ^  l».reand 

;  ..  -  ,.  ..  ̂   ■  .  ,  I  main  event  at  Olympic  anditor' 

'     Jrnimv  Brooks.     "    -"   '  -      -  — ^ 
TT  »..      XT  _.»4f„d«iSHineduum  Tuesday  night  , 

Urban  Hernandez,  147  pound.  r  will  be  the  J^exican's  first MexKM  m  one  of  the  tours.  1  fi^ht  since  his  acquiaithm  of  the 
Louie  Wise,  159,  and  Bemie  Car-  j  title  from  Petey  Scalso  several 
denas.  160  went  to  a  three-round  |  ,roekj  ago  •«  the  downtown  an-' 
draw  in  the  opener. 

la  the  aaala  event,  CeferhM 
'  Garcia,     hots  paaciihig     FiUpiao. 
saeccastaUy  eaaM  back  to  flw 

i  riag  wars,  techaically  >  aei  t  iag 
*  oat  Jiaaaiv  Casiao,  white,  hi  the 

801  roaad  of  a  sehedalcd  19- 

I  roaader. 

I  &EREAN  MEETS  LATKA  ' 
Garcia,    at    162.    smashed    the  I 

[  164-pound    Casino's    left    eye    so 
I  badly   referee    Mushy    Callahan was   forced   to   call   hostilities    tn 
a    halt.    The     FUipino     had     out- 

j  generaled    and    out-punched   the I  North      Broadway     Italian      boy 

I  throughout. 
Tomorrow  aight  at  Hollywood. 

I  matdmaker  Charley  MacDaaild  i shows  Gay  Sereaa  agsiast 
George  Latka  in  his  19  roaad 

main  event,  with  Geor^ie  Hans- 
ford facing  Chief  Evening  Thun- 

der in  the  six-round  seati. 

I  MacDonald  lined  up  his  second 
State  championship  bout  this 
week,  signing  Manuel  Ortiz,  El 
Centro,  and  Tony  Olivera.  San 
Francisco,   bantams,   for   Aug.   8- 

■  Jackie   Wilson    defends   his   we!- 

ditorium^ 

in    ~
 

wciik
t 

the 

wai 

Diega  a  short  tfaae  before  he 
the  chaaipteashipL 

John  Thomas  will  face  Mike" Delia  in  the  six-round  semi-, 

windup. 

The    Olympic    was    dark    ttiis 
week      because      promoter     Joe 

Lynch  is  in  the  East  to  sign  up ' "big   names"    for   early   appeal- . 

anoes  at  his  club. 

Jackson,  Wode 
Meet  Tonight 
Johnnv  Jackson  of  the  Jimmy 

Murray  rtable  fights  Tiger  Wade  , 
tonight  m  a  10-rounder  at  San Francisco.  A  New  Orleans  boy. 
Jackson  flattened  Wade  last 
month  at  Hollywood  Legion  sta- 

dium. Polee   Drubs 

Blocksheor 
CONN,  LOUIS  VICTIM, 
HERE  FOR  FILM  ROLE 

SAN   FRANCISCO.    July   17— 
Odell  Polee,  Los  Angeles  heavy- 

weight,   upset    the    dope    bucket 
here    this    week,    soundly    drub- 

Billy  Conn,  knocked  oat  in  13    bing  highly  touted  Harold  Black- 

'  rounds    by    Joe    Louis,    came    to    shear  of  Monterey.     Polee  floor- town    this   week    for    a    featured    ed    Black*iear    twice    and    gave 
role   in    "The   Pittsburgh   Kid'   at    him    a    bad    beating    in    the    late Republic  studios.  ,  rounds  of  the  10-round  bout. 

top    contenders    are    No    Compe- night    in    the    first    round    of 
scheduled    19-ro\md   match. 

tion  will  be  the  boys  and  girls  ̂ 

race.  Some  of  the  best  boy  jock-  '  ond,  and  Woof  Woof,  third.  Well 
eys  at  the  track  will  compete  |  folks,  the  news  of  the  turf  has 
against  the  best  girl  riders  and  been  told  in  brief,  so  must  now 
j>rQmises  to  be  another  big  treat    sign  off.  Keep  smiling  and  have 
tor  the  fans. 

Little    Jockey    Jackie    Haycock 

a  little  fun. 
See  you  later.  So-long.  George. 

Foreign  Books  oa  All 
Opca  dailyy    aba  Opea  Rmg 
First  Post  Time  1  P.  M. 

HERE'S  A  TIP  ON 

A  GOOD  THING.. 

Gallo  wines 
GALLO  Wines  are  "on  everybody's 
lips"  because  they're  the  fararitc 
Bnoother,  richer,  mellower  because 
smoother,  richer  mellower  because 

they're  "Oermalised"  .  .  .  the  pro- 

duct of  one  of  the  country's  largest 

wineries.  Once  you  try  them  you'll 
always  buy  them! 

Be  Jollv.  Bv  GoUx— 

BVY  GALLO'; 

DMT 

warn 35 45 nu 
•WAIT 

mi 
•lAlf See  Their  Clearntsx 

Taste  Their  Goodness 

SWSIT  WPces  ALCOBOI,  ««%   ST  TOCtWS 

a-  -le       J   ,  n* 

■J   ̂utt- 

■YORK.  July    17.— Three 
Negro    boxers    figure    m 

plans    for    future    championship 
Hatches  being  made   by   promo- 

Mike  Jacobs,  acording  to  re- 
.•ts  from  the  20th  Century  club 

a  which  Jacobs  is  president 
Joe   Louis,   heavyweight   ruler, 

;  mact  Lou  Nova  in  Septem- 
ia  ettiicr  Detroit  or  Chkago 
if  Lania  retains  his  crown 

laeohs  hopes  to  match  him  with 
winner  of  the  Buddy  Baer- 

^bo.Knen  Avf.  14  go  at  Madi- 

Square   Garden   in  Novem- 

If     wdtenreWit  ^eham^on 
~  -itzie  Zirie  sacecssflaHy  hurdles 

Cochrane  of  Naw  Jersey  st 

wk  on  July  ».  Jacobs  will 

Bob  Montcomcry,  Philadel- 
HeB9,  a^inst  Zivic  in  an 

jtt  titla  match  at  PhUadel- a'a  flhfto  park.         _,.^__, 
To    dear   up    the   lightweight 

npioBiitip  nniddle,  Jacobs  has 
ny    AnCDtt.    NBA    kmgpin. 

and  Lew  J^kins.  wearer  of  the  : 
New  York  toga,  meeting  at  Mad- 1 
ison  Sqiure  Garden  on  Sept.  5.  i 
New  'York's  sensational  Negro  i 
contender.  Ray  "Sugarfoot"  Rob-  : inson,  will  meet  the  winner  in 
either  November  or  December 
for  the  title. 

Louis   Exhibits 
KO  Wallop 
MIMNEAPOLIS,  July  17.— 

With  8600  persons  looking  on. 
hecryweight  champion  Joe  Louis 
last  Thursday  night  knocked  ant 
Jimmy  Robinson  of  Philadelphia 
in  the  first  round  of  an  exhibi- 

tion bout  slated  for  four  rounds. 
Louis,  wearing  14-ounce 

gloves,  dropped  his  opponent 
with  a  left  hook  to  the  stomacBL 
Robinson,  wetting  212  pounds 
to  Joe's  302,  feQ  on  his  side  and 
rolled  over  on  his  back  as  he  was 
counted,  out  I 

enjoyed  a   wonderful  card  of  12    was  the  outstanding  star  of  the 
races    arranged    by    Judge    Joe  |  day  bringing  home  three  winners  I 
Walters.  In  the  feature  attraction  I  with  B.  Fisk  and  M.  Fife  putting 
the  crowd  got  a  big  thrill  to  see 
Hasten  Henry  pack  118  pounds 
and  come  from  far  back  to  win, 
going  away,  from  the  close  sec- 

ond choice  Top  Rope.  Jockey  M. 
Fife   gave   the   son   of  Dazzer   a 

over  two  each.  Daily  Double  and 
Quiniela  still  holds  the  td^  spot 
in  the  form  of  betting.  Long  be- 

fore the  races  the  fans  line  up 
for  their  tickets  on  tliese  two 
popular      features.     The     Daity 

million  dollar  ride.  The  time  was  |  Double  has  paid  as  high  as  14000 
very  good  seven  eighths  of  the  and  the  Quiniela  big  payoff  has 
mile  in  1:25  flat.  The  form  play-    been  about  $600  for  the  two  dol-  f 
ers  and  the  longshot  plajrers 
broke  aiMut  even.  The  ring  had 
its  best  day  in  weeks  for  a 
change.  Cradude.  the  horse  that 
Jimmie  Wilson  won  the  Dark- 
town  Derby  on,  came  ri^t  back 
to  score  by  a  neck  and  paid  the 
big  price  of  $38.00  for  two.  The 
new  tote  board  that  is  being 
erected  in  the  center  field  will 
Hon  be  completed.  Oscar  Ottis, 
ace  caller  and  handicapper  was 
at  his  best  Sunday.  When  it  comes 
to  cslUns  the  horses  Oscar  has 
no  equal.  Well  again  this  Sun- 

day another  fine  card  has  been 

aranged,  and  the  feature  attrae- 

lar  wager.  During  the  Del  Mar 
meet  some  of  the  best  horses  will 
be  vanned  to  Caliente  to  compete 

for  special  races  that  will  be  ar- 
ranged by  Judge  Joe  WailtetL 

With  many  new  attractioas  fbr 
the  summer.  ̂   fans  are  in  tat 
lots  of  treats. 

Wen  the  big  race  at  Hollyiaood 
Park  is  Saturday  and  vhat  a  race 
it  wiB  be  We  kx>k  to  aee  all  re- 

cords broken  from  attendance  to 
mutual  handle.  The  gates  will 
open  one  hour  earlier  on  this 
daT.,My  choice  for  the  big  race 
is  Big  Pebble,  fhst;  llmland^ 

BOXING 
OLYMPIC  AUDITORIUM 

IStli  ofid  Grand  AroiHM 

TUESDAY,  JULY  22,  8 :30  P.  M. 
i«-ROtmo  MAIN  i^norr 

MCHiE  LEMOS 

WtrtTi  FaathcrwdiM  Ckuaflm 

versus 

«"»   SHANS 

.1 

JOHN  THOMAS  ys.  MIKE  DELIA 

Eh  fti«r«  FRATER!  —  Moot  M«  At  Tho  — 

Shriners* BALL 
MASONIC  HALL 

1050  Eost  50th  Straot 

Wednesday,  July  23,  1941 
TScSioglo  •  $1^Cowplo 

COMMrmZ:  Noble  Titus  P.  Martin.  Noble  Walter  J.  MiDer. 
Noble  Arthur  R.  McClanahan,  Noble  Randolph  P.  SelflBBon. 
Noble  RobCTt  L.  Britt,  NoUe  S.  Ardell  Clay,  Noble  SonMl 

Van  Meter. n  Soo  You  Thoro  JOi  L  OLIVER^  Potoirtoto 

The  Mosonic  Hall  has  been  thoroughly  rerxjvoted 

arid  may  be  hired  for  public  meetir>gs,  entertoirv 
ments,  dances,  etc. 

Alobom  Theotre  Cofe 

_K   ji..^    <
•"■-■ 

4215  SO.  CfKTlAL  AVENUE    ■    AD.  9921 

OPEN  EVERY  NIGHT 
admission:.  Jfi^ 

iT.i  -i":.-rge^«»K.rr*3sr- .. 

\.i-    \'-^^ SPIRITS  OF  RHYTHMr^      i^  ̂ .  f 

A  .  Direct  from  New  York . .  just  completed^ 

4  months  engogement  at  Hollywood  Rodio  -^C 

room . . .  pk»>«d|Hickory  House,  h4ew  York .  ̂   ;i« >f^th  E|K»r  Wbtof$^.j^^ 
■•^'|E.'***"'S'!fr*^*?itU'- 

■^ir:i. 

'■tn*"-?t'*yc    "-*^"-' 

'    -^      ...SHOW—     I      ,_    I 

fW/4  Roy  ond  His  Orchestra    | 

WynbnoHorris  •3;  Toppers 
Corolino  WiltionM  • 

u      1        .    ■  ■;. 

tfyiaShMa yik IMOU 

1^^--.| 

i     :  •.[• 

iiMKKittaiiKkMiiiiiiilii kbthiite 
V 



Pjllilt  j|iwiliiiw^ll)pijBijj|^.i,^ji.^ 

WJ 'i-\hi'  ■  vlT-':^- 

^4^ . 

W''% 

k   i'. 

■.■v.-5atttr!^-rv;s.  Vi'y.,t.frif  ;-:;,'':;.•;«';.  "i.ll^''-"-  '■• ■-■ ,-  n-\  ii-. ■■,■■■  .-  ■-_  V-;-  "  -'v   j'i^H'  ;- 
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s,     •^'>.. 

1^  DOImrd  ValTenity  eampoa,  New  Orlesaa,  wboM  plaatinxa 
Win  lerve  as  an  outdoor  laboratory  tor  tb«  woifc  in  herticidtare. 
A  rec«nt  annonni«m«iit  indicates  that  the  hortienltore  eoorse  will 

b«  offered  on  a  twrlTe-month  bails  with  one-month  yacatlons  for 

students.  All  stodenta  will  serve  a  field  apprenttcusaUp  and  will 

be  paid  waces  TaryinK  from  |6.M  per  week  to  |M0  per  wtek 
while  they  are  in  school. 

(Seldom  has  a  public  official  offered  such  a 
noteworthy  literary  effort  as  has  Dr.  Parrish  in 

this  simple  plea  for  the  philosophy  of  "do  unto 
others."  We  are  not  alone  in  recognizing  its 
■worth,  however,  since  the  article  has  been  re- 
prinvsd  by  the  powerful  Christian  Science  Mon- 

itor and  elsewhere. 

In  keeping  with  the  doctors  dictum  of  see- 
ing the  light  and  not  the  dark,  we  take  time  out 

to  illumine,  if  possible,  the  reputation  of  Lo« 

Angeles'  Health  Officer.  His  most  recent  and 
significant  contribution  to  the  spirit  of  civic 
fair-play  was  the  appointment  of  Dr.  Ruth 
Temple  as  head  of  the  Central  Avenue  and  55th 
Street  Health  Clinic.  Along  with  her  position. 

Dr.  Temple  receives  a  year  of  gratis  post-grad- 
uate training  at  Harvard,  Johns  Hopkins  or 

Vanderbilt  universities.  The  appointment  was 
made  in  the  face  of  vicious  opposition  from 
sources  in  the  State  capitoL  It  took  courage, 

obstinacy  and  "faith  in  the  right"  for  Dr.  Par- 
rish to  bring  to  the  Ea.stside  its  first  clinical  di- 

rectorship. He  has  admirably  carried  out  in 
public  office  the  theories  expounded  in  his 

brief  and  profound  "Gossip"  essay. — The  Editor.) 

Gossip 
George  Pamsh,  M.  D.,  Los  Ange- 
les City  Health  Officer,  says: 

The  health  of  the  world,  individ- 

ual and  community,  would  be  for 

better  if  it  were  not  for  so  much  pet- 

ty meanness.  Sordid  little  sayings 

or  deeds  lacking  in  honor,  dignity; 

thoughtless,  slighting  remarks  — 
cause  so  much  heartache,  anxiety 

and  unnecessary  suffering.  The 

physical  health  is  largely  influenced 

or  dominated  by  the  mental  health. 

An  unkind  word  by  the  husband  to 

the  wife,  a  brief  flareup  between 

brother  and  sister,  an  unnecessary 

rebuff  by  a  department  leader  to  his 

subordinate  may  ruin  an  entire  day 

and  perhaps  be  the  turning  pjoint  in 
the  lives  of  a  number  of  persons. 

Spreading  gossip,  carrying  tales,  has 

destroyed  the  lives  of  hundreds  of 

thousands  of  persons  and  sent  that 

many  more  to  an  eorly  grove.  It  is 

lincerely  questioned  if  there  is  a 

greater  menace  to  health  than  gos- 
sip or  scandal. 
Scandal  has  been  described  as  a 

compound  of  malignity  and  simula- 
tion, never  offering  an  opinion  with 

the  bold  consciousness  of  truth,  but 

deoling  in  o  monstrous  jargon  of 

half  sentences,  conveying  its  ambi- 

guities by   innuendo;   thus  confirm- 

ing the  evil  they  affect  to  deplore. 

These  persons  who  indulge  in  this 
ignoble  habit  are  characterized  as 
the  hyenas  of  society,  perpetually 

prowling  over  reputations,  which  are 
their  prey;  lamenting,  and  at  the 
some  time  enjoying  the  ruin  they 

create.  No  pestilence  or  plague 

was  ever  half  so  widespread  or  half 
so  devastating.  Smallpox,  yellow 

fever  or  cholera,  singly  or  all  to- 
gether, have  never  created  such 

havoc  or  wrought  such  damage  as 

unkindness.  Diseases  come  in  cy- 

cles or  periodically  and  then  disap- 

pear; but  sarcasm,  sneers,  bod  tem- 
pers are  with  us  always  and  wither 

millions  of  noble  hearts  with  their 

venomous  stabs  and  subtle  malign- 
ity. A  sneer  is  the  weap>on  of  th^ 

weak. 

The  spirit  of  suspicion  seems  to 

dominate  the  whole  world.  'Think 
evil  of  no  man"  is  the  Divine  coun- 

sel. Lord  Bacon  said,  "Suspicions 
among  thoughts  ore  like  bats  among 

birds;  they  will  fly  in  the  night." 
Such  thoughts  cloud  the'mind,  sep- 

arate friends,  and  ruin  enjoyment. 

They  weaken  faith,  cool  love,  be- 
cloud hope  and  turn  green  fields  in- 

to arid  deserts.  The  world  is  filled 

with  cynics.  The  cynic  is  one  who 
never  sees  a  good  quality  in  a  man 
and  never  fails  to  see  a  bod  one.  He 

is  the  human  owl,  vigilant  in  dark- 
ness, and  blind  to  lights;  mousing 

for  vermin  and  never  seeing  noble 

gome. 
Unquestionably     much     of     the 

world's  illness,  its  individuol  physi- 
cal disabilities  and  notional  depres- 

sions are  deliberately  caused  by  our- 
selves. I  do  not  believe  public  health 

has  ever  given  enough  thiought  to 
this  side  of  life;  to  this  phase  of  its 
problems.  If  the  mind  is  beclouded 
with  sadness,  no  matter  what  the 

cause,  the  body  itself  will,  in  sym- 
pathy with  the  mind,  break  and  de- 
cay. Public  Health  Departments 

might  with  propriety  and  decorum 
enter  this  new  and  slightly  worked 

field  of  "Do  unto  others."  We  can 
all  take  on  a  little  larger  load  of 

"happiness"  for  distribution. 

INSIDE  AND  OUTSIDE 
>ll.  conventions  seemed  to 

V-  '^  ordT  this  past  week.  The 
1..  A.  district  convention  conven- 
i--"  in  Riverside,  and  the  Tri- 
r  Tity  Baptist  Association  hold- 
in-  tlipir  convention  in  San  Ber- 
r  diro.  3t  the  B"pti«t  Conven- 
t  1.  The  program  for  Friday 
n-  )rning  was  as  follows. 

At  10:00  a  m.  meditation  per- 
i'-'.  Rov.  .S.  M  Malone  and  me»- 
»rp?er»    in    charge- 

The  reading  of  the  Journal 
»  as  bv  Mrs.  U.  L.  Andrews.  The 
cooointment  of  vaHous  commit-  I 
t-  's.  was  then  in  order.  To  close  [ 
t'-^  meeting.  Mrs.  B.  C.  Carter 
f  :  ivered  ner  annual  addreia 
^  'ch  was  very  timely,  and 
f  ove  all  very  interesting.  Mrs. 

C  irtw's  subject  waa  'Torward." CSTKOOCCING  .  .  • 

Mr.  Hugh'Myatt,  versatile  pl- an-st  from  Los  Angeles,  ia  now 
living  in  San  Bemardina  an<b 

working  at  the  "Beach  Campus 
Club."  Hugh  possesses  yery  rare 

^iualities,  and  these  are,  tt»at  he 
was  once  a  boxer,  has  lots  of 

personality  and  is  not  temper- 
menUL  and  to  top  all  that,  he 

will  play  the  piano  for  hotirs 
4mtbeught  of  bung  coaxed. 

Bla'  lla!  Miss  Vera  (Hedy) 
Harris  and  Mr.  RayfieW  Lundi  i 
"partjrinf"  at  one  of  th*  favor- ^ 
aUe  spoi  on  Mount  V*mon  Ava. 
CMo  sMms  to  be  back  in  th« 

t"  now  that  Soldier  Jon« 
.  The  foavM  def««t«l 

  1  In  a  thfinJni  aoftb*]! 

tuaa  Wednesday  nifht  .  .To  a 
c«rtidB  may  auui,  I  wwild  ad' 

vise  you  to  be  more  careful  in 
the  future  .  .  They  tell  me  Kelly 
was  having  a  ball  the  other  nite. 
FIJ^SH!  "Skeeter"  Brantley  was 
a  happy  and  surprised  host  Wed- nesday. He  took  his  party  to  the 
Club  Harlem  about  2:00  p.  m.  to 
have  a  round  of  cocktails  and 
the  party  lasted  until  11:30  p. 
m.  "What  a  Ball."  The  quest 
included  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Diego  of 
New  York.  Miss  Minnie  Tucker 
of  Stockton.  Calif..  Miss  Edith 
Johnson,  Miss  Evelyn  Reed,  Miss 
Vera  Harris.  Mr.  Wilfred  Harris, 
Mr.  Victor  Thadberg.  Mr.  Jim- 
mie  Bennett  and  Mr.  Jay  Chavis. 
Mr.  Chavis  recently  arrived  here 

I  from  Detroit  en  route  to  Ta- 
coma,  Washington  where  he 
very  comfortably  lives  (smile) 
.  .  .  invitation  of  Mr.  Sidney 
Dones  to  the  Paradise  Club,  but 
I'm  sure  things  were  jumping  .  . 
"Now,"  says  CecU  Owens,  "I 
think  Miss  Brown's  walk  is 
kinds  cute"  .  They  wonder  when 
Happy  is  leaving  for  Stoclrton  ,  . 
When  Johnny  Orady  comes  to 
town,  he  is  cool,  calm  and  col- 

lected .  .  Jklrs  Ethel  Stevenson 
and  htisband,  Mrs  Kurd,  and 

celebrated  Mrs.  Stevenson's birthday  at  the  La  Pasade  Cafe. 
At  4:30  a.  m.  thy  were  jumping 
and  jiving  at  Mac^  Celebrating 
Mac's  birthday  <nd  also  Juliiu 
Oilmore't  birthday  .  .  Looking 
•harp  Indeed  was  James  'TTuttie 
Fruit"  Hill  .  .  Things  must  be 
all-rtet  eh?  .  .  Saw  Adcle  in 
town  driving  a  cool  btister  .  •  . 
I've  heard  of  a  pronosod  wad- 

ding, don't  get  excited,  he's  m«re tlun  likely  a  rumor  .  .  Stony 

eoulda't  to  swimming  (ha-ha)  do 

you  want  to  know  why?— ot 
course  you  do — Inez  wouldn't buy  him  any  trunks  .  .  Pansy  B. 
and  Cecil  C,  dig  the  bright 
lights,  but  no  night  clubs  (won- 

der why)  .  .  Saw  several  of 
town  folks  at  the  Mayan  theatre 
Sunday  night  when  Duke  El- 

lington's production  was  really 
"Jumping  for  Joy"  .  .  It  seems 
as  though  M.  C.  is  the  Glamour 
Bey  now.  .  Last  minute  news — 
Saws  Ennis  Catton  and  Marce- 
lene  (ofay)  pull  up  at  the  post office  .  .   . 

^  Golden  West 
Bridge  Notes 
BY  ELLIS  L.  VEIL 

The  activities  committee  of  the 
GWBA  is  having?  a  fish  fry  Sat- 

urday night  at  the  home  of  its 
chairman,  Mrs.  Mae  Denton, 
1324  E.  42nd  street.  All  friends 
and  members  are  asked  to  come 
and  enjoy  a  delicious,  fresh  fish 
dinner. 

Just  received  a  letter  from 
Mrs.  Carolyn  Manuel,  a  GWBA 
member,  who  is  spending  the 
summer  in  Ohio  •'.i?  «v>'  take 
part  in  the  nationals  August  17 
in  Detroit. 
As  a  member  of  the  publicity 

committee  of  the  ABA,  T  am 
passing  on  to  you  a  letter  re- ceived from  Porter  Davis,  the 
chairman.  It  reads: "Howdy  Ellis: 

Your  very  fine  letter  of  July 
5  received  and  contents  keenly 
noted.  First,  let  me  compliment 
you  and  the  Golden  West  Bridge 
Association  on  its  stationery.  It 

is  nice  and  classy.  Sorry,  I  don't know  any  of  the  members  other 
than  yourselt  I  am  sending  you 

th's  pep  letter,  but  I  lcno*v  that 
you  have  received  and  lead  the 
official  organ  of  the  ABA,  name- 

ly. The  Bulletin.  Anyhow,  the 
9th  annual  national  bridge  cham- 

pionship sponsored  and  promot- 
ed by  the  American  Bridge  Asso- 

ciation is  the  timeliest  of  all 
tournaments.  It  is  just  what  the 
players  want  You,  me  and  ail 
of  the  members  of  the  1941  pub- 

licity committee  must  shout  it 
from  the  housetops,  sound  the 
.^irens  and  strike  ip  the  band 
for  the  ABA's  "National"  game 
to  be  played  in  Detroit  August 
17  to  23.  Let  us  tell  about  the 

puis  e-poimding  action-packed matches   and   contests. 

"If  you  have  ever  played  in 
any  tournament,  you  know  what 
exciting,  sensational  and  thrill- 

ing hands  that  are  dealt  The 

heart-stoppipg  plays  that"  come 
with  expert  defense.  Slam  situa- 

tions that  are  tremendous  and 

I  tense  with  suspense.  Declarer's superbly  making  contracts  that 
would  produc*  cheers  from  audi- 

ences. Breath-taking  hands,  even 
kibitzers  will  advit  as  fast  fur- 

ious and  spine  tingling  penalties, 

doubles  and  "undoubles"  'a quote  from  Dr.  Belsau)  will  be 

socking  and' lively. "August  17  to  23.  This  is  the 
week!  Mark  it  down  now!  Hail 
the  9th  annual  NATIONAL 
championships.  It  is  so  packed 
with  charm,  novelty,  thrill  and 
excitement  as  to  make  it  out- 

standing among  the  biggest  at- 
tractions. 

Let  us,  the  publicity  commit- 
tee, tell  bridgers  to  pencil  in  the 

dates,  August  17,  23,  pack  their 
toothbrushes,  hop  a  train,  plane 
or  motor  to  Detroit  and  partici- 

pate in  the  9th  annual  national 
bridge  championships  of  the 
American  Bridge  Association. 
It's  a  chance  to  enjoy  the  ace 
hospitality  of  the  Gogginettes, 
who'll  be  host  to  the  national 
goodwill  tournament  of  contract 
players.  Cooperatively  yours, 

Porter  Davis.' 
Tliere  it  is!  Your  invitation, 

GWBA  member.  I  hope  you  will 
accept    in    large    numbers. 

Card  of  Thonkt 
The  family  of  the  late  Robert 

Johnson  wish  to  thank  all  the 
friends  and  donors  who  so  ably 
assisted  in  our  hour  of  bereave- 

ment We  especially  thank  A.  J. 
Roberts  Sous  and  Rev.  Price, 
Rev.  H.  M.  Collins  and  the 
Booster  Club  of  the  Neighbor- 

hood church  and  Rev  G.  A.  Mill- 
er, who  assisted. 

MORASS  OF  APATHY 
HINDERS  DEFENSE 
EFFORT,  SCOTT  SAYS 

Racial  DiscriminaHont  Keep  U.  S.  from 

Using  Unemployed  Labor  at  Command 

By  EMMETT  J.  SCOTT 

Washington,  d.  c,  juiy  17.— a  few  days 

ago  this  writer  called  attention  to  the  fervent  and 

complete  loyalty  of  the  American  people  in  the  uni- 

Mrs.  Evelyn  Jolett  Is 
Entre  Nous  Club  Hostess 

Mrs.  Evelyn  Jolett  of  1022  E. 
SSth  street  was  hostess  to  the 
Entre  Nous  club  at  iU  last  regu- 

lar meeting.  Alter   a    brief  dis- 

■'■■■■'  •'!     HJT-^ 

Thursday,  July  t7/1»41 

a    deli^j^C^ 
ich  vn»MST  I 

cussion    of   business 
repast  was  served,  which 

joyed  by  alL  The  next  meeting 
will  be  at  the  home  of  Mrs.  Lov- ie    Jean    Johnson,    12«7   E.    55th 

street    

Lovie  Jean  Johnson,  reporter. 

fied  purpose  to  support  to  the^ 

uttermost  the   government's   de- fense effort 

Alao,  that  whatever  discussions 

now  going  on  among  us  are  whol- 
ly imrelated  to  the  primary  and 

affirmative  question  of  speeding 

up  our!  productive  defense 

put       ' 

out- 

Hie  disqnletnde  now  ferment- 
ing beeanae  of  defense  lags,  to 

whieh  reference  was  made,  con- 
tinues to  find  expression  in  the 

Ebllc  presB.  The  Billions  of  Dol- «  apjjH^priated  by  Congress 
for  implenwnts  of  defense,  for 
some  iwaeeonntable  reason,  in  too 

large  a  measnre.  remain  "on  or- 
der," instead  of  lieing  "on  hand." 

The  "progress"  reports  which 
are  so  constantly  issued  are  gen- 

erally found,  on  examination,  to 
be  more  optimistic  than  realistic. 

Naturally,  after  a  year's  de- fense effort  there  is  a  general 
displbsition  to  make  inquiry  as 
to  why  we  continue  to  be  so  lack- 

ing in  equipment  and  in  the 
main  essentials  necessary  to  na- 

tional security. 

Even  so  conservative  a  person 
as  Dr.  Thomas  S.  Gates,  Presi- 

dent of  the  University  of  Penn- 

syyania,  now  servmg  as  a  Dis- trict Co-ordinator  for  the  Defense 
Contract  Service,  was  aroused  a 
few  days  ago.  Most  bluntly,  he 

was  led  to  declare:  "Progress  is 

much  too  slow." The  criiical  eonseqnences  of 
this  lag  in  defense  preparation  is 
now  becoming  increasingly  ap- 

parent There  is  relnctant  ac- 
Imowiedgment  that  we  are  wal- 

lowing in  a  morass  of  complacent 

ENUSF-ARMY OF    USERS 

^\\\»H1//    mUlions  who 
1^    ̂  —      '  have     made 

MOROLINE 
world's  larg- est seller  at 
5c.   Keep  it 
handy  for minor  bums, 

skin    Irrita- 
,  tions,  bruises .y  and  cuts. 

J! 

apathy. 
In  the  meantime,  we  have  been 

bravely  talking  of  succoring  Bri- tain, and  lately,  Russia  too.  Our 
state  of  preparedness,  or  rath- 

er, of  unpreparedness,  led  a 
Democratic  Congressman  in  the 
House  of  Representatives  a  few 
days  ago  to  say  in  discussing  this 
subject:  "There  are  many  rea- sons we  should  not  go  abroad, 
but  it  ia  necessary  to  state  only 
one— we  have  neither  the  troops 

nor  the  equipment" It  is  almost  mcomprehensible 
that  the  richest  country  in  the 
world,  reputed  to  possess  the 
greatest  egineering  and  plant 
production  resources,  should  so 
dismally  fail  to  meet  the  require- 

ments of  this  hour. 

It  all  comes  back  to  the  un- 

American  policy  of  the  past  14- 
months.  With  a  great  reservoir  of 
imemployed  labor  at  command, 
on  account  of  race  and  color,  it 
Was  been  ignored,  overlooked, 
and  its  requests  and  demands 
floute  and  disregarded  until 
lately.  Not  too  lately  we  sincere- 

ly hope. 

These  colored  men  and  wom- 
en could  have  increased  the  tem- 
po of  production,  now  60  per  cent 

behind  as  to  equipment 

Allied  to  this,  of  course,  has 
been  the  loss  of  man  labor  hours 

reaching  into  the  million^  occas- ioned by  strikes  and  other  labor 
difficulties. 

Primarily,  however,  w  i  d  e- 
spread  racial  discriminations  con- 

spired to  lose  the  available  en- 
ergy and  skill  of  Colored  men  and 

women  who  grievously  suffered 
during  the  eight  years  of  the 
Roosevelt  depression,  and  who 
have  almost  plaintively  begged 

for  opportunities  of  employment 
during  the  defense  spendings  of 
the  past  12  to  14  months,  only  to 
be  denied  such  opportunities. 

And  all  the  while,  the  country 

has  been  declaring  for  a  demo- 
cratic program  for  the  defense  of 

democracy  in  America,  and  for 
the  extension  of  the  Four  Free- 

doms   throughout   the   world. 

Subscription  Compoign 
ENTER  >40W! 

An  Opportunity! 

WIN  AN  AUTOMOBILE 

The  young  people  of  Los  Angeles  ore  cord- 
ially invited  to  enter  The  California  Eagle's  Sub- scription Contest.  This  contest  offers  all  young 

folk  a  job  for  the  sumnaer.     The, contest  opened 

on  June  6.  You  may  enter  any  time  before  July 
6;  This  contest  gives  the  contestants  a  golden 
opportunity  to  win  one  of  the  many  expensive 
and  attractive  prizes  and  to  earn  cosh  awards 

eoch  week.  Every  contestant  wins.  Every  con- 
testant is  paid  20  per  cent  in  cosh  each  week. 

PRIZES 

FIRST  PRIZE— 1941  Studebaker 

SECOND  PRIZE— $50  Scholarship 

THIRD  PRIZE— 3  .'^iece  Bedroom  Suite 

FOURTH  PRIZE— Radio 

FIFTH  PRIZE— Voci     -   Cleoner 

SIXTH  PRIZE— Floor  Lamp 

CASH  AWAUDS  TO  ALL! 

All  contestans  win  a  weekly  cash  award  of  20  per  eeat 
All  contestants  have  an  opportunity  to  win  one  of  the  many 
valuable  and  useful  prizes.  Fnter  today!  Phone  the  Sbb- 
«criptioD  Manager,  CEntury  24228.  and  enter  the  c<wtest  now. 
Obtain  contest  rules  at  the  EAGLE  Subscription  Contest  of- 

fice, EAGLE  building,  4015  Central  avenue. 

C.  A.  BASS,  Owner  &  Editor  of  California  Eagle 
O.  B.  MOORE,  Camoaign  Manager 

sens  FOR  LESS- 

i 

StllS  FOWT 

£S^ 

THOUSANDS  CHEER 
the  imsurpassed  tenderness  and  delicioiuness  of 

RALPHS  SUPiai-QUALlTY  MEATS.  Diacriminating 
buyers  know  from  paat  experience  that  RALPHS  \m- 
conditionally  guarante«d  SUPER-QUALITY  MEATS 
(priced  in  blue)  are  always  tender,  juicy,  flavorful  .  .  . 

properly  aged,  expertly  cut  .  .  .  and,  if  you're  budget- 
minded  you'll  find  RALPHS  QUALITY  MEATS,  (priced 
in  red)  are  unsurpassed. 

CLOSED  SUNDAYS  '  NO  UQUOR  SOLD 

^rzaEaaQaaiJ35r.-Tr. 

Plan  To  Save 
THE  FEDERALLY  INSURED  WAY 

Why  take  on  investment  problems  and  investment 
worries—when  you  can  KNOW  your  savings  are  secure 
— ond  still  enjoy  a  liberal  return?  Here  every  dollar, 
up  to  $5000,  OS  INSURED  by  on  agency  of  United 
Stotes  Government. 

OPEN  YOUR  ACCOUNT  NOW 
For  your  convenience  the  Astociotion  announces  that  the  period  in  which  you 
may  receive  interest  on  your  certificates  for  the  last  half  of  1941,  has  been  ex< 
tended  to  July  26,  1941.  All  moneys  deposited  on  or  before  that  date  will  Jm 

credited  with  interest  as  of  July  1,  1941.  ^ 

I     9p«" 

LIBERTY  "!:i;!r°  association 
2510  central  AVE. 

10  o.  m.  to  5  p.  m.  Daily  —  Tkurtdoy  to  9  p.  m.  —  Sotui^oy  'til  1  p.  m. 
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RELIGIOUS 
THE 
WATCH 
TOWER 

writer,  wl 
a»  a  PBlytteer  nwl  ttadnt 
li<i*m  and  saeial  proMi 
CaiUoraia    EAGLE    a: 
rvspuBSibUity  for  the  opteioas  ex- 
prcned    bnt    hMrtilr    Mauwada 
anytlirair  •>«  writes  as  worthT  of 
thouflitfal     eonsidcratkni.     H  i  % 
vwiee   riari   with   the   clarity   •! 
a  tme  pr«phet  and  he  belonca  in 
that    "SDCceaaiAa.''— The    Editor.) 
THERE  ARE  MANY  opportu- 

Tiiti»s  for  cultural  development 
in  Los  Angeles  which  are  un- 

known or  unheeded  by  far  too 
large  a  segment  of  our  metropo- 

litan community.  Some  do  not 
know  of  their  existence  and  oth- 

ers may  feel  that  an  admission 
fee  IS  reouired.  They  are  not 
only  available  to  the  public,  but 
thev   are   frep. 
ONZ  OF  THESE  is  the  Art 

Collection  of  Mr  and  Mrs.  Ed- 
ward G.  Robinson,  now  current 

in  the  Los  Angeles  Museum  of 
.■\rt  on  Expedition  bouleV^ard.  In 
this  extraordinary  collection  of 
modem  painMngs  is  one  by  the 
celebrated  Grant  Woods  on 

"Daughters   of   Revolution." 
"DAUGHTERS  OF  REVOLU- 

TION.-  which  might  have  borne 
the  title  "Makprs  of  Revolution."- 
was  done  by  M.--.  Woods  in  1932. 
long  before  the  Jaughters  of  the 
Amencan       RevoJution       refused  i  M- 

LitUe 

cat«d  to  the  cause  of  Christ;  <dd 
and  younc  pecple  are  being 
baptised;  oth«^  by  the  dozens  ure 
joining  by  accession-  The  8{Hrit 
of  the  Lord  seems  to  prevail  and 
dominate  the  services  and  wor- 

ship throughout  the  ien£tb-aBd bredth  of  our  church.  Bundrcds 
and  hundreds  of  people  are  be- 

ing contacted  each  week  thru  the 
Hed^e  and  Highway  Movement  of 
the  Church.  People  in  the  jaik, 
hospitials,  highways,  by-w ays, 
pool  haUSr  and  gambling  den* 
are  being  impreaed  and  covert- ed. 

Sunday  was  an  unusual  day  in 
our  church.  God  used  4n  elderly 
associate  minister  in  a  marvel- 
our  way.  Hundreds  of  people  were 
stirred  off  their  seats.  Great  num- 

bers came  forward  for  prayer; 
other  numbers  were  received  by 
accession,  with  five  for  baptism. 

Dr.  Harold  Rusthoi,  pastor  of 
the  Four  Square  Gospel  Church 
at  Long  Beach,  and  one  of  the 
most  dynamic  and  bensatinnal 
preachers  in  all  this  western 
country,  will  come  to  us  Thurs- 
dayy,  7:30  p.  m.,  with  huLidreds 
of  his  people  including  his  or- chestra   and    marvelous    singing 

program  to  be  released  over  Sta- '  ̂°«--    The   ̂ °^   Square   Gosp^ r.„_    u-r-iTT    »   ;_u.     /-rv,,,„j„.x  iChurch    IS    one    of   the    largest 
in   Long   Beach.   Thou- 

sands of  people  make  up  his  con- 

St.  Poul  Bopfisfs  Are  Haying 
Phenomenol  Experiences  These  Days 

babiet  are  lieinc  dc<fi-f   

Trinity  Posfor 
Plans  Series 
of  Sermoils 

Mrs.A.C.Bilbrew 
on  Air  Tonight 
Famous  for  her  broadcasts  of 

community  news,  Mrs.  A.  C.  BO- 
brew  will  again  supply  listeners 
with  speciail  local  news  events 
on    the    new    "Muscial    Portrait" 

tion    KGFJ    tonight     (Thursday)*'-.""'^    "* 

at  8:30  p.  m.  This  will  be  a  regu-  '  cnurcnes   i which  is  produced  by  "Music  In- 

corporated". 

Manan  AndT^on  the  right  to 
sm»  in  Constitution  Kail.  It  has 
be^n  revi«"<ved  manv  times  since 
in    fH<«  h-'ht  i^f  this   I'^cident 

IT  IS  .-\  STIT»Y  IMPOSED  on 
a  .^fuflv  The  original  «tudy  rep- 
r-i-'nts  the  spirit  of  independence 
which  manv  will  remember.  It 

I.-  the  oicture  of  a  brig  contair- 
in?  George  Washington  and 
members  "f  his  continental  army 
bearing  the  Stars  and  Stripes 
victorious! V  ashore  to  give  birth 
to  the  tri'-'mph  of  Democracy  in 
the  N>w  W"rld  over  British  im- 

perialism The  olf^er  paiiring  was 
Itself  s>-mbolic  of  the  new  rpint 
of   'reedom    which    was   America. 

Tonight's  proram  will  feature 
the  music  of  the  famed  Hunter- 
James  Cho'r  with  such  arrange- 

ments as  H  a  1 1  Johnsons  "City 
Calleti  Heaven".  "Go  Down etc.  Lionel  Gordon,  noted 

gregation.   The  public  is  invited 
to  hear  this  mi^ty  man  of  God. 
Remember    the    date,    Thursday, 
July  17th  at  7:30  p.  m. 

S.  A.  Williams  is  the  pastor. 

ailed 

ose#'. 
writer  will  be  the  featured  an- 

nouncer on  the  program.  His  abili- 
tv  as  a  former  director  of  the 
Tuskegee  Choir  at  Radio  City 
makes  him  an  c^uthority  as  com- 

mentator on  this  program.  We'll 
be  listening  with  you  to  "Musi- 

cal Portrait".  » 

Conducts  Choir 

on  Women's  Day Madame  Virdes  Shortridge.  the  j 
dynamic  and  efficient  Directress 
of  the  Celestial  Choristers  of  the 
great  Tnnin-  Baptist  Church.  W. 
36th  and  Normandie,  who  w^ll 
be  guest  Directress  of  a  75  voice 

Woods  saurical  critique.  ,  Chorus  for  Women's  Dav.  this 
arp    three    spinsters,     'or.  |  Sunday,   at  The   Phillips  Temple 

C.  M.  E  Church.  Rev.  L.  C. 
Cleaves.  Pastor.  Mrs.  Shortridge 
has  won  a  coveted  place  of  dis- 

tinction   in    music   circles   in    Los 

IMPOSED  ON   THIS   STUDY 
i«    Mr. 
There 

are  thev  defeated  matrons')  At 
any  rate,  thev  f'U  the  foreground 
of  a  two-toned  sombre  back- 
gBound.  the  lighter  tone  being 

^i^iven  tn  the  aforementioned  ,  Angeles  and  is  in  great  demand 
-  .g.   Thev   are   drawn   with   hard     for  scecial   Choral   direction.   Her  I 
.nes  in  their  sallow  and  shallow  ̂   training  and  abilitv  to  assemble  j 

.'aces  which  reveal  a  skillful  use  j  and  inspire  Chora'l  Groups  has' 
,  f  rol  r  bv  the  artin.  Two  of  them  been  one  of  the  indisoensible  fac-  | 
V-VP  narrow   "smellv"   noses  and  ,  tor,  m  the  unorecedentel  growth! -le   nth^r   a   p'Jg:   all.   cap?ble  of    of  the  popular  Westside  Church.  | 

New  Hymnals  at 
Sunset  Ave.  SDA 
New  hymnals  at  the  Sunset 

Avenue  SDA  Church  in  Pasa- 
dena have  been  dedicated  and 

put  into  use.  The  new  hymnals 

were  used  in  last  week's  ser- 
vices. The  new  hymnal  is-  re- 

garded by  music  critics  as  the 
newest  and  best  hymnal  in  use 
today.  It  represents  the  work  of 

'  years  in  its  compilation. 

The  addition  of  these  hymnals 

is  part  of  the  program* of  keep- ing the  music  of  the  church  on 
the  highest  possible  leveL  The 
church,  although  comparatively 
young,  already  enjoys  the  repu- 

tation of  being  one  of  the  most 
musical  churches  in  Southern 

California.  The  pastor.  Rev.  Ow- 
en A.  Troy,  and  his  wife.  Ruby 

Bon  temps  Troy  are  both  grad- 
uate musicians  and  have  done 

extetLsive  work  over  the  radio 
and  on  the  concert  stage  as  direc- 

tors of  churches  and  as  instru- 
mentalists. 

"A  Foifli  to  Match 

TImm  Difficult  Doys" 
^     Is  SuniBMr  TlMin* 
The  church  bulletin  of  the  Trin- 

ity Baptist  cburcfa,  W.  36th  and 

Normandie.  of  last  Sunday  car- 
ried an  unusual  announcement 

which  is  evoking  comment  in  re- 
ligious circles.  It  stated: 

"Our  Pastor,  Rev.  Caston,  will 
begin  a  series  of  Summer  mes- 

sages next  Sunday  morning  at 
11:00  A.  M.  on  the  general  theme 
"A  Faith  to  Match  These  Difficult 
Days."  He  will  speak  on  the  folr 
lowing  subjects:  "Why  I  Believe 
in  God";  "Why  I  Believe  in  Jesus 
Christ";  ""Why  I  Believe  in  the 
Bible":  "Why  I  Believe  in  the 
Churt*";  "Why  I  Believe  in 
Worship;''  "Why  I  Believe  in 
Praying"  and  "Why  I  Believe  in 
Humanity."  If  you  wiU  lit  down 
and  try  to  put  in  words  your 
own  '•why^  about  these  ideas, 

you  will  begin  to  appreciate  how 
valuable  his  contribution  may 

be." 

Visiting  teachers,  business  men, 
civic  leader  and  laymen  are 
aware  ef  the  significance  of 
such  discussions  at  this  time.  Re- 

views from  University  classes 
will  be  present  to  report  their  op- 

inions. It  is  clear  that  anyone 
who  speaks  with  clarity  of  vision 
as  Trinity's  paster  so  frequently 
does,  will  be  heard  with  deserv- ed interest.  The  sermons  will  be 
circulated  in  printed  form  and 
later  bound  in  a  single  volume. 

Summer  school  students,  visi- tors and  every  day  people  wUl 
find  at  Trinity  one  of  Los  An- 

geles' better  diurches  and  great 
spiritual  insist  Last  Simday 
many  late-comers  were  turned 
away.  Assure  yourself  of  a  seat 
by  being  a  half  hour  early. 

Women's   Doy 
Sundoy  ot 
Phillips  Temple 
S^aiday  is  Women's  Day  at Riillips  Temnle  CME  ehordi,  43 

and  Wadswcnth  streets. 

Rev.  Mrs-  Sue  Bowdin,  licensed 
Msionary  Evangelist  of  the  AM£ 
church,  substitute  itmdbet  in  the 
Los  Angeles  City  Schols.  who  re- ceived her  A.  M.  degree  from 

the  University  of  Southern  Cali- fornia, will  be  the  morning 

speaker. 
A  chorus  of  75  women,  directed 

by  the  dynamic  and  efficient 
Virdes  Shortridge,  will  furnish 
the  music.  Mrs.  Eunice  Blackwell 

is  the  organist  * 
A   grand  musical  program  for 

the  evening  service,  featorinf 
Min  Eleanor  Coleman,  graAiate 

9t  n^e  and  Colnmhia  univer- 
sities, protninent  Vtcsal.  worker 

and  at  present  executiiw  secre- 
tary of  the  Sojourner  Truth 

Home  in  an  address;  also  a  iday- 
let.  "The  Life  of  Mariu  Ander- son." win  be  presented  by  the ; 

Eve's  Dau^ters'  club. 
This  Annual  event  in  Phillips  | Temple  CUE  ehurcfa  is  headed  by  | 

Mrs.  Antoinette  Underwood,  wi- 
dow of  the  late  Or.  R.  W.  Undei- 

wood,  who  pastored  the  church, 

usisted     by     Mesdames     Maud 

Smith  and  Abigail  Carter,  Lieu- 
tenants. The  final  leport  on  the  ' 

result   of   this  occasion   will   be  ' submitted  Sunday  night,  July  27,  j 

at  the  ckjse  of  the  men'j  day  ser- 

vice. The  Women  are,   likewise, ' sponsoring  a    benefit   stage   and 
screen  Aam  at  the  Bill  Robinson 
theatre    next    Friday    night    be- 

ginning at  6:00  o'clock,  presenting 
the    Gospel    Choir    of    Phillips 
Temple  directed  by  the  emipent 

gospel  singer,  Arthur  Atlas  Pet- ers. 

GOSPEL  REVIVAL  AT 
BOYLE  HEIGHTS  AMEZ 

Old  fashioned  gospel'  revival, with  soul  stirring  songsL  Come 
and  get  closer  to  God  while  the 
noted,  great  evangelist.  Rev.  H. 
B.  Gantt  and  party,  speaking 
each  night  beginning  July  20,  at 
the  Boyle  Heights  AME  Z  i  o  n 
Mission.  2905  Michigan  avenue. 
Rev.    C.    E.    Moseley,   minister. 

lXHIXIHIlIIlIllllIl«»«»»««»««l««T»»»»tlllgl«K«g 

\^e   nth^r   a   P'Jg:   all.   cap?ble  of 
thp     orosai"     Q'i'ck     a.s     a     f  1  a  .s  h 
■■"urn-uD'*   Their  eyes,   two  pairs 
yf      -Ahrrh      are      adorned      with  | 
t  nnm^d    g'afses.   are   both   squint 
p-'d    onidishly    mpen    and    from 
V  ̂ ich   ?M  creative  fir*   is  gone,  if, 
indeed   thev   ever  had   anv.  They  I 
£-e    long-necked    and    their    hair-  • 
r'rr'-sps     are     "  fn'htful"     caiT>'-  , 
n- prs    from    the    less    modish    of' 
their   period.   One   of   them   holds 
»    nio    of    tea.    also    a    c?rrv-over 
rp— ini«--'"t    <^f    3-iti«ih    imcerial- 

i-m   and   fHp   ipcidpnts  netting  off  ' f--  Hran-s  nf  thif  .A-npri-an  revn- 
1.,  — .,       ci^^^^      ,h^,ji^ay.3     9rid      a 
l'-"   collar   vnrn   b'"   one  of   th"se •"'"■•--p  Fur--.-"   I"!   romoletes  the 
?-••='?    s.Tire.    Thev    are    senile.' 
«-nng.       run'annical.       self-cons- 
cioij>.  h?uteur  and  possessive.        | 

ONE  SEES  THEM  a.<i  having  | 
"-e  ved  a  "worthy  new  spirit  of  j 

frppd-^m  and  mdppendpnce  and  | 
halving  apnropriated  it  for  thpm- 
selves  and  their  clique,  are 
ready  to  deny  it  to  others.  It 
may  be  felt  that  in  view  of  the 
Daughters  of  the  American  Re- 

volution's treatment  of  Marian 
Anderson,  THE  WATCHTOWER 
it  reading  back  into  this  paint- 

ing snmething  npver  intended  by 
the  artist,  but  Mr.  Woods'  lines 
are  sure  and  his  expression  is 
convincing.  The  carry-over  of 
the  Spirit  of  British  imperialism 
and  its  reincarnation  under  the 
guise  of  the  perpetuity  of  Am- 

erican Democracy  seems  tn  evi- 
Hent  for  snvone  to  mistake  it. 
That  what  Mr.  Woods  saw  turn- 

ed out  so  soon  m  American  life 
seems  to  argue  one  of  the  time- 

less qualities  of  his  work. 
OTiT  OF  THE  EVIDENCES 

that  this  is  true  is  the  general 
interpretation  of  this  excellent 

^  study  a.s  reflected  in  the  com- ment of  those  who  invariably 
•use  longer  than  usual  before 
'IS  by  no  means  huge  drawing. 

Thev  range  from  unrestrained 

laughter  to  thoucthful  and  cri- 
tical jud«5ment  One  was  heard 

to  remark  to  another:  "You'd 
never  guess  who  they  are?"  and 
the  reply:  "The  Three  Furies"  or 
are  they  "The  Three  Graces?" ■with  a  smirk.  Another  comment 
was:  "Look  at  these  puritannical 
soinsters!  They  seem  to  say: 
•See  here,  smarty.  we'll  tell  you 
where  to  get  off '  "  Another: 
"What  a  pity  that  this  has  hap- 

pened to  Democracy  in  the  name 
of  Democracy."    

AFTER  STUDYING  WOOD'S 
■tarvelous  treatment,  one  turns 

vbnqpCIy  about  and  looking  dr- 
Ttettf  aeroes  the  room  is  arrested 

by  IMef*^  Riviera's  "Death  of  a 
Revolutionary"  done  in  vivid 
color  for  whkh  Spanish  art  is 

notable  and  then  has  an  urge  to 

go  back  to  Wood's  sombre  study and  chaniBe  the  1 1 1 1  e  to  The 

Makers  of  Revolution."  Go  sec 
the  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Edward  G. 

Robin««'s  Collection.  Thafs  "30- for   this  thaae.   God   love   you. 

Mrs.    Shortridge    received    her 
musical    trainmg   at   the   Carl   R. 
Diton  Conservatory  of  Music  and 
was  a  pupil  under  the  great  Ger-  ! 

,  man  voice  teacher.     Miss     Kate- 
I  waldo    Peck.    In    addition   to   this 
I  she   studied   at   Wilberforce   Uni-  I 
,  versity  being  leading  soloist  and 
'  dramatist  there. 

The   Phillips   Temple   C    M.    E  j 
Church   and   The  Trinitv   Baptist  I 

'  Church    enjov    a   close    co-opera-  | 
tion  for  the  past  three  years,  and  i 
she   has    been    released    to    serve  i 
:h»    Phillip-,    Temple    Church    on  ' 
Women's    Dav.    Her    contribution  | 
to  the  extraordinary     success     of 
these  days   in   the  past   is  one  of 

the    reasons    why    Women's    Day at    Phillips   Temple    this   Sunday 
bids   fair   to  tax   the  capacity   of  . 
the  Church.  J   

1 

odist  Episcopal  chmxh.  Prince, 
Price.  Marcelyn  and  Jean  Gross, 
the  daughter  of  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Carl  Cross  accompanied   her. 

They  were  the  guests  of  Mr 
and  Mrs.  Harry  Pierson  of  865 
45th  street  in  Oakland  while 
there.  The  young  people  were 
delegates  to  the  Conference  and 
represented  the  Los  Angeles  dis- 

trict and  Phillips  Temple  very 
creditably.  On  Saturday  Mrs. 
Cobbs  addressed  the  young  peo- 

ple of  the  Conference  m  her 
able  and   dynamic  way. 

They  spent  some  time  in  Fres- 
no, the  guests  of  Dr.  and  Mrs. 

Wallace.  Mrs.  Cobbs  is  chairman 

of  the  Women's  Day  program  at 
Phillip  Temple. 

Phillips  Temple  C.M.E.   Church 
43rd  and  Wadsworth 

REV.  LANE  C.  CLEAVES,  Pastor 

SUNDAY,  JULY20,  1941 

ORDER  OF  SZR-VTCES 

WOMEN'S  DAY 
6-30  a.  m..  Sunrise  Prayer  Service-Mrs.  Hattie  Wooley,  Leader 
9:30  a.  m.,  Sunday  School   Mr.  George  Franks,  Supt 

11:00  a.  m..  Preaching   Rev.  Mrs.  Sue  Bowdin 
6:30  p.  m.,  Epworth  League   Mr;  L.  G.  Lancaster.  President 

7:45  p.  m..  Special  Women's  Program  featuring  Miss  Eleanor 
Coleman,  speaker,  and  a  playlet,  "Excerpts  from  the  Life 

of  Marion  Anderson" 
A  chorus  of  75  women  will  furnish  the  music  for  the  Day's 

Services,  directed  by  Mrs.  Virdes  Shortridge,  with  Mrs, 
Eunice  Blackwell  as  organist. 

tk«I»»lKKaS*««K««l«ll««««««»«»«««H«»«»ll»»S»»«»»< 

First  A.  M.  E.  Church 

REV. 
ncaTH  *  TOWNB  AYENUK 

FREDERICK  D.  JORDAN,  Minister 

SUNDAY,  JULY  20,  1941 

9:30  a. m..  Church  School 
Mr.  Frederick  Baker,  Supt. 

1 1  :00  a. 

m.,  Sermon — "Carry  Your  Corner" Frederick  D.  Jordan 6:00  p. 
m.,  T.  B.  Association  Health  Movie 

Miss  Clara  Cassell,  R.  N. 

,MRS.  COttS  RETURNS 
(ROM  TRI-CITIES 

CME  CONFERENCE 
Mm.'' p.  Price  Cobba  b«  iast 

returned  from  the  Tri^crties 
^-licr*  sbe  attended  the  District 

Coofareac*  of  the  Coksed  Mctk- 

~.-iii 

Beauty,  Compl«t«n«u, 
Integrity,  Senrice, 
And  Economy 

Is  just  a  port  of  the  creed 
of  the  Conner-Johnson 
Co.,  The  Communit/s 
Morticions  end  Funeral 
Directors.  • 

Twtn»y-en«  ytari  of  f«ifflif«l  ttrvict,  pnrMfaif  ahrvyi  Hm 
fHMSt  and  moot  boautiful  tribirta  fe  lovod  oms,  at  tiia  smaH- 
Mf  potsibl*  expaiiM. 

Call  tfcem  for  export  kmtwUimt  in  wiatfaw  of  immnn,  md 

offhor  difficvlt  pnhkmt  tkmt  mi^t  oriM  'm  fMMivl  orruifo- monti. 

Conner-Johnson  Co.  JiSS'S;^::^!  KKLt nth  St. I    3195 

Working  Porents  ore  Invited  to  invcstigote — the— 

SUPERIOR  Core  for  Pre-Schooi  Age  Children (2  to  S  years) 

  at  the   

Avalon  Nursery  School 
Avolon  Chrtstion  Church 

Coraer  East  43rd  St  aad  Avalon  Blvd. 

MILK  Tratued  lastr  actors  and  as- 
COD  LIVEK  OIL  sistaBts 
HOT  NOON  MEAL  Fees:   %tSt   per    week    er 
SLEEP  AND  REST  PERIODS  Me  per  day. 
GAMES  Bens:  >  a.  m.  te  (  p.  m. 
MUSIC  (I>ail7  exeept  Sat.  *  San.) 

Applications  received  until 
Thursday,  July  24  ot  6  p.  m. 

This  is  a  parent-^wnsored,  non-profit,  cooperative  enterprise 

The 

Neighborhood 
Church 

27th  and  Palomo 

• 
Institutional        ^ 
Non-Sec  ter  ion 

For  all  Christian  Believers 

H.MANSFIELD  COLLINS 
Fmmder  and  Minister 

SUNDAY,  JULY  20,  1941 

9:30  a.  m.,  Sunday  School 
Mrs.  Frances  Driver,  Supt. 

1 1  a.  m.,  Sermon   Pastor  Collins 

7 ;30  p.  m.,  Sermon   Pastor  Collins 

Sunset  Avenue  S.  D.  A.  Church 
Sunset  ond  Pepper 

Posadeno     . 

OWEN  A.  TROY,  Minister 

SABBATH  SERVICES,  JULY  19 

9:30  a.  m..  Sabbath  SchooL    Intensely  interesting. 

11:00  a.  m.,  "Bulls  Will  Bellow  and  Sheep  Will  Bleat:' Sermon  by  the  Pastor 

3:00  p.  m..  Young  People's  Program 

ZION  TEMPLE 
1315  Eact  Vernon  Arenuo 

Kev.  GeraMiac  Johason,  pastor  •  Rev.  Wm.  Waters,  aast  pastor 

SUNDAY,  JULY  20,  1941 
9:30  a.  m.,  Sunday  School   Mks  Geneva  Banks,  Supt. 

Mr.  Chss.  Jackson,  Supervisor 
11:00  a.  m..  Sermon  by  the  Pastor 

Subject:  "The  Religion  of  A  Merry  Heart" 
7:00  p.  m..  Forum 
8:00  p.  m..  Sermon  by  Oit  assistant  pastor,  Rev.  Waters 

XLL  ARE  WELCOMED 

TORPID 

IMADE  ME  LOOK  AND  FEEL 

UK  50— THOUGH  ONLY  99" 

People's  Independent 
Church  of  Christ 

Eightoonth  &  Palemo 
"The  Church  That  Serves  ' 

Clayton  D.   Russell,  Minister 

•^j^ 

SUNDAY,  JULY  20,   1941 

10 

5-10:45  a.  m,  "The  Visitor' 
Sick  and  Shut-ms,  KFQX 

broodcost  for 

1  1  :00  a.   m  ,  Sermon   Rev    Russe^f* 

7:CXD    -p.  m..  Sermon —  ^. 

FREE  Children's  Dental  Clinic,  Saturday  1  '  o    nC' 

to  1  p.  m.  weekly  ^^ 

Each  Wednesday  night  8  to  9  o-.er  Radio  Suticn  KTOJC' 
■  Rev.  Russell  broadcasts  -Linrs  RAILW AY." 

Lincoln   Memoriol   Congregotionol   Church 
Rev.  E.  E.  Lightaer,  Paster  Veraoa  aad  Hooper  Aveaa 

SUNDAY,  JULY  20,  1941 
9.30  a    m..  Church  School 

11:00  a.  m.,  "The  Child  in  the  Midsf 
5:30  p.  m..  Pilgrim  Fellowship 

7:30  p.  m_  "First  Things  First" 

HAMILTON 
METHODIST  CHURCH 

East  1 8th  and  Noomi  Avenue 

S.  M.  BEANE,  D.  D ,  PASTOR 

9:30 

11:00 

5:30 
7:30 

a.  m a.  m. 

SUNDAY,  JULY  20,  1941 

Church  School  i. 
Sermon   Postor: 

Christian  Youth- Association    '      ; 
Evening  Worship  and  Sermon 

SUNDAY,  JULY  27TH,  FAMILY  DAY 

m. 

Wesley  Methodist  Church 
Eighth  and  San  Julian  Streets 

Los  Angetes,  California 

E«  W«  RolcMtrw*  Mmutor 

SUNDAY,  JULY  20,  1941 

A^omrng  Worship,  10:50  o.  m. 

Subject:  "A  Problem  in  Profit  and  Loss" 
Everiing  Service,  7 :30  p.  m. 

Subject:  "Whot  It  Meons  to  Follow  Christ" 
Rev.  E.  W.  Roke^trow  will  speak  qt  both  services 

Rummage  Sole  Friday  and  Saturday,  July 

18 J9,  ot  4501  S.  Centrol  Ave.,  fcfenefit  of  Doily 
Vocation  Bible,  now  in  progress.  Good  clothing, 

etc.,  ot  smoll  prices. 

Second  Boptist  Church 
Griffith  Avenue  at  24th  Street  ;j, 

THE  REV.  J.  RAYMOND  HENDERSON,  Minister* 

SUNDAY,  JULY  20,  1941 

1 1 :00  a.  m.,  'Things  Which  Moke  for  Peoce" >  Rev.  J.  Roymond  Henderson 

7:30  p.  m.,  "The  Holy  Nome  of  Jesus" Rev.  Herbert  At  Foster 
: 

,i. 

■  ^7*f-  I'-'idSKiSii^ 

~iiiiiiiliiiiiilai K&ftisi&sa 

You  ore  Cordially  Invited  to  Attend  Our  Service^. ; 

1...   .   . 
^4  ̂ ..-.^:: iilj 

mm 



y  "■  "ir  ̂ ■r^^^i^y^'^¥r^-::p^-:pH-^^  '''^''^^y^H^i^C:-y^<-'40i: 
i 

rAGISIX-l If  You  Foil  to  Read  THE  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  You  Moy  Never  Know  It  Hoppened    ■-  ̂  ̂̂ "^-^'-^y 

Thiifsdiy,  July  1V1941 

roR  R^orr: 
"t-nam  autte  sU  luce 

»froBt  ntrueci:  MmI  <•' 

OmtM,  Pkyaieiui,  «r  BMoty 

Parlor.  Mast  ■••  to  appreelate. 

daB  CTE.  M22<,  ««75  8.  Ceatrml. 

lOR  RTNT:  lUtion«)ly.  "with 
hotna  privil*g«"  neat,  com- 

lortable  room  ia  convenient  lo- 
tality.  to  dMir«ble  permanent 

umIlIih  eoupki  or  women;  ring 

MrtMS.  if  no  tni,  RE.  3346 r-19-iiia 

jrdjt  RENT:  3-rm.  luite,  2  large 

closets,  large  bath;  2  front  en- 
trances, sxutable  for  physician, 

dAitist  or  beauty  parlor.  CE. 

24228.   4075  S.  Central       r-8-1  , 

itni  RENT:  Fum.  Apt.  $20  per  ! 
Hwnth:  2  rms.  with  kitchenette;  I 

gais  and  light  furnished;   adults- with  reference.  1627  Paloma  St r-3-ind. 

AeovdHed  Taaeher  and  NarM 
AU  CUMrea  Ages  2  to  » 

NoTsery  to  Sth  Grade.     Also 
Piano.  Violtn  *  GnlUr  Moale 
Taaijit.   Room  and  Board  or 
by  tke  day. 

Open  the  Year  Round 
SO.  LOS  ANGELES 
PRIVATE  SCHOOL 

Comer  E.  115th  ft  Grape  Jti. 
KlubaU  4«M 

HELP    WA2>ITED 

Earn  money  at  home  compiling 
names.  Complete  instructions, 

25c.  SURRENA  Company,  Mar- 
ket SUtion  Box  8104,  Los  Ange- 
les, Calif. 

Guo  ran  teed 
Hoir  Grower 

F  a  n  n  ie  Williams  Excelsior 
Guaranted  Hair  Grower  has  been 
on  the  market  for  years.  It  is  a 
wonderful  preparation.  It  stops 
harsh  and  brittle  hair  from  break- 

ing and  falling.  It  corrects  itch- 
ing scalp,  ring  worms,  tetter  and 

eczepia,  and  keeps  your  scalp  in  I 
a  very  healthy  conditioii.  ft  is 
not  a  gummy  or  sticky  grower. 
It  leaves  the  hair  natural  and  soft 
and  the  hair  grows  rapidly. 
You  can  get  the  grower  at  the 

following  places:  | 

Grayson's  Pharmacy,  4012  Cen- 1 
tral  avenue. 

Dorothy's    Beauty    Salon,   1821 
Imperial  Highway.  Watts. 

Ethical  Dmg  Store,  14M  West 
Jefferson  Blvd. 

Mrs.   Fannie  Williams,  1749   S. 
New  Hampshire  St 

Olympic      Hotel KJ',    V.    (  f-nlral    Avemir 

Ml      «'.:»(         I  OS    Mijdc".    (  .il 

rOR   RENT:   Newly  furnished   3 

rm.    apt*.    Elec.    refrig.,    strictly 

mod.;  for  couple,  must  be  em- 
ployed. 1786 '»  W.  37th  Drive, 

PA.  4571.   r26-4 

FOR  RENT:  Flirnished  room  for 
working  person.  AD.  5991.  Call 

^ter  5  p.  m.  r-10-2 

fQk  RENT:  Furnished  room. 

1150  per  week.  Garage  if  de- sired. Or  will  room  and  board 
an'  elderly  person.  921  E.  53rd 

rtreet   r-10-2  j 
KOR    RENT:    Furnished    rooms,  j 

Single  and  double.  Near  4  car-  ' 
linfcs.  Working  people  preferred. 

yjo  pets.  AB.  8^25.  r-lO-md. 

yOR  RENT:  Furnished  room.  I 
£ingle  or  couple.  In  private  | 
home.  All  modem  conveniences. 

Jfl.  8128.   r-lO-y 
yOR  RENT;  3  room  apt.  and 
J)ath  reliable  working  people, 
also  fumi&hed   room.   FE.   8170. 

rlO-2 
FOR  RENT:  Lovely  front  room, 
for  sin^e  or  couple;  newly  de- 

corated,   new    furniture.    Quiet 
.    home  lowest  rates.  AD.  11079. 

rlO-2 -••»   
F^  RENT:  4  room  apt..  $22.50, 
lljhts  furnished.  443  E.  40th  PI. 
MD.  7715.  rlO-1 

^j.   

FOR    RENT:     Nicely     furnished 
Aow.   Only   nice   people   apply. 
4&  £.  47th  St,  AD.  11566. 

*•          r-17-2 

F®  RENT:  Room  and  bath  in 
(S^istian  home.  Nice  location. 
Itmr  3  carlinee  and  markets. 
«0.00  per  month.  Garage  ex- 

t^a.  not,  E.  36th  St  r-17-1 

F^R  RENT:  3-room  furnished 
modem  houje,  with  frigidaire. 
217  Ms  E.  47th  place.  Key  in  front 
-fuse.  r-17-1 

FOR  SALE:  $75.00  down,  $10.00 
per  month,  price  $575.0Q.  A  large 
corner  lot  on  carline.  All  clear. 
Phone  owner,  WA.  3011     rl2ind 

WILL  LOAN  in  any  district,  old 
or  new,  buy  Trust  Deeds,  326 
W.  Third  street  MU.  3575. 

r-19-4 

WANTED:  To  buy  home  or  two 
houses  on  a  lot;  write  517  Fay 
Bldg.,  326  W.  Third  street. r-19-4 

EARN  MONEY  NOW:  I 
WORK  in  the  giant  California  | 

EAGLE       subscription       contest  i 
Earn    a   rerular    commission-sal- 

ary and  a  chance  at  big  contest 
prises!  Apply  at  4075  S.  Central 
avenue.  Phone  CE-24228. 

WILL  ROOM  and  board  two 
elderly  ladies.  Rates  reasonable, 
large  airy  room.  Phone:  ADams 
6414.  rlO-4 

FOR  SALE:  Cafe  Busines  for  sale. 
Good  location,  near  Beach.  In- 

quire 408  Pico  Blvd.,  Santa 
Monica.  rlO-4 

NOTICE 

We  pay  your  bills.  No  security, 
no  cosigners.  Commercial  Credit- 

ors Bureau.  Inc.  Agent.  1164  East 
50th    Street,    Phone:    AD.    0891. 

rlO-indf. 

Jt 
rfflj  RENT:  beautifully  fumish- aJT  3-room  apartment  Newly 
Scorated.  tile,  hardwood  floors. 
«.00.   600   E.   27th   St    Owner, 

.  6355  morning  and  evening. 

fAJi  RENT:  Unfurnished,  nice. 
oOaan  4-room  bungalow  for  cou- 
iflS;  no  dogs.  728  E.  31st  street 
^  r-17-2 

_  RENT:  2  rooms  and  bath  in 
■et    home,    furnished    or    un- 

nished:     access     to     kitchen. 
son  steadily  employed.  RI. 

r-17-1 

t-^  RENT:  Nicely  furnished 
fimt  room  for  couple;  all  mod- 
iBf  conveniences;  near  3  car- 
Umcs.  ad.   12549.  r-17-2 
-••   ■ 

RENT:  Furnished  room. 

E.  50th  street;  man  prefer- 
Phone  CE.  22658.        r-17-1 

FOR  RENT:  Room  for  Christian 
man  and  wife  or  single  lady. 
Home  privileges.  2929  New  Jer- 

yy  St,  AN.  18313.  r-17-2 

F^B  RENT:  Fumishhed  room, 
near  B  carline,  1440  E.  25th  St. 

CR   21563.   r-17-2 

FOR  RENT:  2  and  3-room'apart- 
nQ^ts,    newly    furnished.    Near 
aa>-and  bus,  Westside,  PA.  3339. 
»-  r-17-1 
mt-   '   . 

RENT:  Unfurnished  3-room 
lent  848  E.  Adams. 

r-17-ind. 

FOR  RENT:  Room  for  respect- 
able working  person,  single  or 

couple.   NO.    8988.  r-17-1 

FOR  RENT:  Nice,  clean  room. 
Fine  for  gent  or  couple.  Near 
2  Cfrlines.   CE.   24896.  r-17-1 

FOR'  RENT:  Neatly  furnished 
room  in  private  home.  Working 
cOirple  or  Christian  man.  Re- 

spectable home.  No  relief.  RI. 
0523.  798 '4  E.  18th  St         r-17-3 

FCR  RENT:  Fumirfied  room  in 
8>nall,  quiet  family  for  working 
ijian.  or  working  couple,  or  ag- 
nd  person.  Meals  if  desired. 
Near  carline.  1511  E.  49th  St. 

r-17-1 ■  I    ^_   
,   I   .  ^   

^     FOR  SALE 

NC    ICE 

Los   Angeles  Calif. 
June  26.   1941 

I   will   not   be  responsible   for 
any  debt  other  than  my  own. 

Signed:  S.  L.  Lemons. 

YOUNG  SOUTHERN  girl,  mo- 
thers helper.  Boys.  2  and  7.  No 

cooking.  Stay  on  place.  Ovm 
room.  Good  home.  Telephone 

BRighton  04372.  r-17-1 

PARTY  DRIVING  to  Montgom- 
ery, Ala.  Leaving  Aug.  4.  Can 

accommodate  three.  For  infor- 
mation, call  John  Davis.  RE. 

9181.   r-15-1 

WANTED:  Art  group  of  L.  A." wants  name,  etc..  of  men  and 
women  of  all  races  for  models 
in  art  classes.  Pay  $1.00  per 
hour  when  qualified.  For  par- 

ticulars write  Box  34,  c/o  Calif. 

Eagle.  4075  S.  Central.       r-17-1 

TTIADE:  Modern  home,  '*  block 
from  Broadway:  also  income 
property  1  block  of  Vermont; 
restricted  district:  to  trade  for 
house  in  unrestricted  district. 
LA.  2297.  ,  r-17-1 

WANTED:  For  cash,  will  pay 
cash  for  homes  any  location; 
LA.    2297. 

FOR  SALE 
HOME  BARGAINS 

EZY  Ttrms 

$1950.  $100  down.  $20.00  per 
month.  4-room  home.  2  bed- 

rooms, large  lot  50x130,  frnit 
trees,  chicken  house  and  i>en. 
1  block  car.  schools  and  stores. 
Vacant  Move  right  in.  Save 

rent 

$2050.  $150  down.  $25.00  per 
month.  4-room  home  and  fur- 

niture. Redeeorated  liiie  new. 
Fruit  trees,  garage,  chieiten 
house.  1  block  car  and  school. 

• 
TRADE 

Large  6-room  home.  3  bed- 
rooms, tile  sink,  3-ear  garage, 

redecorated  like  new.  Fine  lo- 
cation near  Central,  north  of 

57th  street  Will  take  small 
house,  any  location.  / 

LOANS  and  INSt-RANCE 
If  you  want  to  sell  —  Will  pay 

cash  for  your  home. 

Lclond  M.   Powers 
LA.  2297     •     936  E.  91st  St. 

FOR  SALE 
C  rms..  West  Jefferson,  ideal 

for  residence  or  business, 
$3650,  $6S0  down  a  real  buy. 

5  rms.  W.  36th  PI.,  west  of 
Western,  very  modem,  newly 

painted,  $3350,  $500  down. 
0  m^s.  So.  Gramerey,  a 

beautiful  home,  hdw.  floors 

etc.,  $4250,  $800  down.  < 

15  rm.  beaut  home,  So.  tfo- 
bart.  north  of  Adams,  large 

grounds,  ideal  for  rooming 
house  or  residence,  $12,500 — 

$250  wUl  Iiandle. 
5  rm.  West  35th  PI.  near 

Western,  $3150, — $600  down. 

Money  to  Loan — Quick  Ac- 
tion. 

ALBERT  BAUMANN 

Real  Estate  Broker 

3416   Budlong   Avenue 
PA-5578 

ORDER  TODAY— 1  twx  Sapele 
Herb  Tea.  Act.'*  upon  Kidneys^ 
Liver  and  Intestines:  I  box  Eth- 

iopian Incense;  6  Religious  Can- 
dles; I  Honae  or  Room  Blessing 

Poem  in  Gold  or  Black  letters 
wHh  picture  of  Christ.  All  for 
$3.00.  500  more  agents  wanted. 
Sapele  Herb  Tea  Co.,  8  W.  114th 
St..  New  York  City.   

MEN— WOMEN  WANTED! 
Earn  good  money  wliiie  yon 

woric  toward  one  of  the  big 
EAGLE  subscription  contest  priz- 

es: Apply  NOW!  Offices  upstairs 
at  4075  So.  Central  Avenue. 

FOR  SALE 
For  S500  you  can  take 

possession  immediately  of 
this  beautiful  income  pro- 

perty. 4  and  3  rooms,  hard 
floors,  tile  features,  side 
drive  garage. 

Going  at  a  tremendoni 
sacrifice.  6-coom  stuceo, 
hard  floors,  side  drive  ga- 
rage. 

A  steal.  4-room  house. 
$300  dovm.  For  only  $2100. 
Westside. 

$500  is  enough.  Duplex,  3 
rooms  each  side;  harwood 
floors,  tile  features.  47th, 
west  of  Avalon. 

Arthur  H.  Wilson 
REAL  ESTATE 

1059  E.  Jefferson 
at  Central 

AD.  12061 

^  no  MOTEL 
ITHERESA 

BTNECNOICC 
IVfeMin 

NjEW  YORK FarllMBay 

.ThsMMuad 

•r 

PsnaasMrtly 

7tb  «*«.  at  USUI  St 

TASTI • 

Coc^eniai  atmotphere.  Readily 

■cccMible  to  all  pointi  of  inter- est in  Greater  New  York . . .  AU 
outtide  rooms;  luxurious  suites; 
restaurant,  bar  and  grill. 

Latt*  nomt  "iih  ptirtl*  hath 
•2.00  Snih -•230  MM  Ml  9 

Without  privmM  h»ih 
•1.S0  tl«|li-*2J>0  Mk  ■(  « 

WALTIB  W.  OCOTT.  Mtntf' 

Hotti  THERESA 
7tk  *M.  at  12S<ii  St.  Nmi  Vwt  City 

4  family  flat  stneeo,  westdde, 
north  of  Pico,  18500.00  |16H down. 

7  rooms  frame  near  Centra], 

$2725.00,  •9500  dowauv 

5-3-2  rooms,  good  inemae  E. 
of  Central,  $2750.0t,  $500 
down. 

5  rooms,  frame  on  14th  St, 

1500.^,  $250  down.  ^ 8  rooms,  double  frame  West- 

side,  $3500.00,  1750  down. 
Vacant  lot.  Pasadena,  65x146 

ft.,  1750  cash. 

H.  A.  Howard 
UCENSEO  -k^ 

R«ol  Estate  Broktr 

3208  S.  Ctittral  Avt. 

Office:  Rcsi^^nee: 

AD.  8504  •  AD.  6544 

Mod.  S-rm.  house  Van  Ness 
Avenue,  vnrestricted,  $4IH, 

$1000  down. 4  rm.  mod.  stucco,  newly  de- 
corated $3200,  $500  down,  $30 

per  month. 

6-room  house,  hardwood  >nd 

tile,  $3,600,  $1,000  down. 7-room  house  hardwood  mm 

tile,  $4200  down,  terms. 5-room  house  Hdw.  ft  Tile, 

DM.  gar.,  $3,000.  $500  down 6  Rm.  tranw,  ̂ idw.,  tile 

13200.  $750  down. 
Rentals 

Dickinson  RE.\LTy  Co. 

Licensed  Real  Estate  Broker 
1468  W.  37th  PI.  RO.  »82l 

FOR  SALE 
Reol  Estot6-For  SoU-R«ol  Estafi 

FOR   RENT 
Hamburger  Stand  with  Cof- 

fee-Shop equipped.  Will  rent 
very  reasonably. 

4815   SO.   CENTRAL  AVE. 

Inquire   in 
SUPER-RANCH 

Grocery   Department 

BUy  Property  Today 

en  the  Westside! 

How  do  yoo  determine  the 
valuation  of  property? 

How  do  you  know  that  yon 
are  being  dealt  with  fairly? 

Our  efficient  staff  of  sales- 
men conduct  you  over  a  wide 

tour  of  inspection  in  order  that 
you  may  compare  relative 
values  of  property  for  your- self. 

#6  room  frame,  hardwood 
floors  located  in  an  attractive 
neighborhood:  $3500,  $500 

down. 
#4  room  stucco  and  dinette, ultra  modem,  $3250,  $300 

down. 

#  A  six  and  three  room  house, 

$5000,  $1000  down. 
#4  room  frame,  $2100,  $300 
down. 

%  5  room  stucco,  glass  inclosed 

porch,  $3500. 
#  $800  down,  property  is  clear. 
WEST  ADAMS  PROPERTY 

#  12  room  stucco  in  excellent 
shape  strictly  modem.  May 

be  used  as  a  private  residence 
or  guest  house.  Unrestricted 
area.  Z\<i  tile  oaths.  Lot  area 
75x150.  Reasonably  priced. 

CHASE 
REALTY  CO. 

1895  W.  Jefferson  Blvd^ 

RO.  5069  PA.  7569 

For  Sale 
8-room  mansion  at  a  price 

yon  wUl  like. 

2  houses  on  1  lot,  near  Ava- 
lon. Price  $4000.  I 

6-room    on    shady    E.    40th 

place  for  only  $3000. 

Four  family  flat  furnished, 

$6000. Many  other  good  buys  in  in- come property. 

:aii— 

CITY  BROS. 
816  E.  40th  Place 

.     ADams  13702 

f  room  howe,  2  garages,  West  af  AValea,  S*. Price  S3750.N,  down  f750.N 

6  ndt  apartment  furnished,  ineome  SllO.N  per  meaOb  PrlM 
f5756.H,  I1IH.00  down.  West  of  Centnd.  Payments  |M.  mmA. 

I  obH  eoert.  Garages,  Lot  5x150  viu  Saa  Pedro,  d«w«  pay 
Bent  SlOepjO.  monthly  payments  $50. 

Tliree  rentals  6,  4  and  3  rooms,  fine  eoadltion  S1000.N,  dnwa 
IIOOO.N    

S  room  hoose  west  of  Central,  Sooth  of  Adaau  Blvd.  fStit. 
5  room  stucco  house,  near  Avalon  Blvd.  $3750. 
6  room  house,  »98  E.  54th  St.,  full  price  S25N. 
Comer  lot  4  unit  stucco  flat,  tile  bath  and  sink,  kdw. 

S  master  bed  rooms  to  each  flat  also  2  frame  houses  I 

each.  Garages.  Cost  $18,000.00.  Sale  price  $11,0N.H.  Inewie 

$180. 

6  room  house,  3  roeou  rear  furnished  near  Main  street  •■ 
SOth  street,  $4200.00. 

7  unit  stucco  with  garages,  near  Avalon  and  Slat  PuaiA- ed.  Price  $10,000.00. 

15  room  house  hardwood  floors,  3  garages,  2  rooms  and 
bath  over  garage.  Comer  lot  115x145.  Price  S13.000.  Property 
eost  $50,000.  Down  payment  $5000,  balance  $95.00  per  month. 

ELIJAH  COOPER 
LICENSED   REAL   ESATE 

LOAN 

BROKER 
MONEY  TO 

Notary  Public mu  S*.  CMtral  AvMM 

Phone  ADams  9025 

ON   REAL  ESTATE 
Auto  fir  Fire  Insuranee 

Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

Member  of  Central  Avenue  District  Realtj  Board 
  a     

J§ 

FOR  SALE 6-room  house.  $3500;  small 

down  payment 

Double  family  Spanish 

stucco,  with  house  in  rear;  in- 
eome $72.50;  S750  down. 

5-ro«m  home.  $3500;  small 

down  payment 

2  separate  houses  on  lot $4000;  income  $55.00  per 

month;  small  down. 
2-family  duplex,  with  6  ga- 

rages; S3250. 2-story  brick  front  stucco 
building  on  West  Jefferson; 

price  $7650;  ineome  $163. 

J.  C.  GRIGGS 
REAL  ESTATE  BROKER 

1767  West  Jefferson 
PA-2340    •    PA-1871 

Phonograph  Records 
Featuring   all    Popular    Dance, 
Spiritual,     and     Blues     Recorda. 
Send  15e    (coin)    for  catalog. 
THE  VTRIGHT  MUSIC  SHOPPE 
2434  Wmt  Lake  Street  Chicago 

You  arc  reading  America's  se- cond   oldest     Negro     newspaper, 

continually  in  publication  for  62  ' 
years,   a   member    of    the    Half- 
Centnrr  Club  of  U.  S.  Publishers.  • 

GOOD  DRESSES  10c 
Coats  40c       Pants  45c 
Other  bargains.  Send  for  Free 

Catalog  Dept.  13  Eagle  Mafl 
Order  Co.  216  Clinton  St.. New  York. 

ADams  9617 

WILLING  WORKERS 

Shop 

Alterations  our  Specialty 

Cleaning    Pressing  -  Repairing 
MEN  SUrrS  MADE  INTO 

LADIES  SUITS 
Anniece  S.  HsTwood,  Mgr. 

5103  Central  Ave. 

FOR  SALE 

S$250  down,  5  rooms.  West  of  Central  Avenue. 
$500  down,  4  rooms.  Modem. 

#  .^750  down  2  houses  on  lot  full  price  $3250,  East  48th  St 
#  2  family  house.  S2800.Terms. 
#  35  room  hotel,  S3000  down. 

ALSO  LOTS  FOR  SALE 

C.  ENNIS 
190  East  48th  Street  ADams  12497 

HELP  WANTED 
Couples,  $90-$125  mo.;  Gen- 

eral Maids,  $45-$70  mo.;  Mo- 
thers' Helpers.  $30-$35  mo.; 

Part  Tune  Workers.  $8-$10 
week  and  fare.  Many  posi- 

tions now  open. 
ROYALTY    EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY 

1714  W.  Jefferson   .  RO.  3930 

WANT  A  '41  STUDEBAKER? 
Join  the  California  EAGLE 

subscription  contest  First  prise 

is  the  luxurious  new  '41  Stude- baker!  It  can  be  yours!  Apply  for 

appointoient  with  contest  counsel- 
lor at  4075  S.  Crentrai  avenue. 

MEN— WOMEN  WANTED! 
Califomia  I^AGLE  subscription 

contest.  Apply  for  appointment 
with  contest  counsellor  by  phon- 

ing CEntury  24228  NOW! 

Your  Old  Overstuff  set 
made  to  look  like  new. 

$19.75  complete  labor 
charge.  Recovering,  re- 

modeling re-styling. 
Construction  guaran- 

teed 5  years.    

Weston  Upholstering  Co. 
GLadstone  9442  715  N.  Western  Are. 

HAVE  YOU  READ  our  editor- 
ials? They  are  the  heart  of  this — 

newspaper.  Professors  at  USC 
label  them  among  top  few  in 
Afro-American  journalism- 

COLONIAL  . 

•  QUIET  —  CLEAN 
PRospect  1954 

. . ROOMS 
—  COMFORTABLE 

1393  E.  15th  Street 
$3.00  per  Week  and  Up 

ESTELLE  NEWSOME,  Mgr.  Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

FOR  SALE 
BANK  FORECLOSURES,  10  per  cent  DOWN 

Welcome  Help  When  Needed 

We  specialize  in  Property  Managements.  Rentals,  Collec- 

tions, Money  to  Loan  on  Real  Estate.  4' 2%  and  up.  all  the 
money  you  want  Will  build  12  new  houses.  -5-6  rooms,  comer 
Reno,  Glassell  and  Council,  (HA.  Stucco  and  bungalow  to suit  you. 

$2250,  6  room  hardwood  floors  in  the  40s.  South  $500  down. 
5  room  stucco,  new.  $3650  in  the  36.  south  $500  down. 

$3000  stucco  modem  South,  down  S500. 
$5000,  Soutli,  .14  rooms,  2  story,  modem,  2  baths,  $500. 

$2000  5  room  front  drive.  Down  S300. 
$5250  5  units,  4  rooms  each  income  property. 

$1650,  six  room  house  South  in  the  SO,  lot  45x135. 

S3500,  5  room  house  near  McKlnler,  modem. 
S5750,  6  rooms,  west  of  Western,  lovely  home. 

$3300,  duplex,  3-5  rooms  west  in  36,  South  $1200. 
$3500  3  units  and  4  roomsh  down,  near  Main  Street 
$4500   Westside,  Van   Ness,   modem,   down   $1200. 

$4500,  4  flat,  4  rooms  each  South  in  35,  near  Main. 
$5000,  8  units,  fum.  Adams  near  Maple,  $1500  down. 

$4500,  Adams  near  San  Pedro,  4  &  4,  income  $60  month. 

$9500,  4-fl.  stucco,  5  rooms  each,  modem,  4  garages. 

$3500,  8  room  house,  down    500,  near  Maple. 

$1450,  vacont  lot  45x93,  down  145  in  the  40,  W. 

$2100,  5  room  house,  23rd  St.,  down  $275.  Clear. 

$2550,  5  room  house,  ̂ 3rd  St,  down  $350,  clear. 
$3|M>0,  3  bed  rooms,  stucco,  modem,  in  the40  Pouth. 

$3500,  4  bed  rooms.  West  in  36,  South. 

Salesman  HUGH  T.  LOWERY,  Pasadena,  Calif.  SY.  6  1423 

BROKER  SETH  B.  RAY 
The  Man  Who  Does 

2302  Griffith  Avenue,  Los  Angeles      PR.  5861  -  Res.:  AD.  12*60 
LISTINGS  WANTED,  FOR  SALE  AND  RENT 

"A  Welcome  Help  When  Wanted" 

<

•

 

WANT  A  '41  STUDEBAKER? 
Join  iYa  Califomia  EAGLE 

subscription  contest.  First  price 

Is  the  luxurious  new  '41  Stude- baker!  It  can  be  yours!  Apply  for 

appointment  with  contest  counsel- 
lor at  4075  S.  Central  avenue. 

FOR     SALE:     LOOKI     Western. 
Ave.    home,   6   rooms;    3    b  e  d- 
room  home  on  50  ft.  lot  south  | 
of  West  Adams.     Suitable   ioi 
Sofessional    man    or    business 

950;    sell    or    trade.       Owner 
TH.  4137,  8975  So.  Vermont      j 

rS- 

^. 

F(t>R  SALX:  2  unrestricted  lotsl 
south  of  182  N.  Bonnie  Brae 
Maka  an  offter.  Owner,  AX4 

1347s.  evenings.   r-19-4 

'Tea  araraadiag  A— riea's  sec- '^A    eldest    Negro     newspapra,! 

^tinmlly  in  pubUeatlM  fer  (Bl 
a  member   of   the    Halfl- 

STOP  PAYING  RENT!      OWN  YOUR  HOME! 

•tll^  iL*'*  ̂ ^  ?•""  *»^^  pnyment  The  balance  is  easy. 
'kJ..       ̂ S  cash  or  term*,  1837  E.  Imperial  Highway,  major boulevard   v^es  increasing.  Lot  M  ft.  wideTT-ttx^  house 
??u      L  ?i  ••*•  Another  house  can  be  built  or  moved  upon 
1     '.55H  "^  **•  fronUge.  Low  preie  for  QUICK  SALE  to close  estate. 

WE  SPECIALIZE  ON  BARGAINS    in  the  City  and 
^Mty.  All  Uada,  and  prices  of  pr^erty.  Too  many  to  ad- 

CENTRAL  PROPERTY  MANAGERS 
4824  South  Cmtnl  Avenue  #  CEntury  27887 

For  Veautlful 
HulrUse 

,^._-i.»;'>H-,|KS»w..        .;s' 

.,Ad^.^i&.».M>«'«l£^«84dto 

irSuZEIIS 

•.•en*^'"?""' 
 '  "^^ 

For  sale  at  aD 

DBUO,  DIPT.  8ai« aia  ITIMUl 

For  Sale 
»Cl      •'-t Special  Selections 

5  rm.  bungalow,  reconditioned  and  painted.  Good  location. 

$3000.00— $300  down. 
6  room  bungalow,  west  of  Central  Avenue,  $3000.00— 

$300.00  down. 

INCOME  PROPERTY 
Best  Buys  in  the  City 

4  units:  Two  story  duplex  in  front,  6  rooms  each,  and 
double  in  rear,  3  rooms  each.  Only  $4700.00,  small  down  pay- 

ment. West  of  Central. 
2  houses  on  lot:  5  rooms  and  S  rooms,  45th  and  Wall  Street 

District.  $4250.00-^600.00  down. 

WiUiam  H.  Gamble 
1110  I.  Washington  Blvd.  ■ 

Los  Angeles,  Colif. 

PR..  3625 

'SAVE    YOUR    VISfON" 

:OPTICfiL    SERVICE  : 

;!:.-^7*K' 

4 

•ft 

•■!f4f^  S(' 

,..»ltv,i 

Dr.  C.  W. 

i,  OpIoMielfuf 
4418  So.  Contral  Avinua 

■•»»    , :  ,  u 

4 

For  Sale 
ideal  home  £r  large  lot  for  children  $1  CA  dn. 

5  rooms,  2  bedrooms         $23.50  mo.    '  ̂ ^ 
6  room  home,  a  good  home     only.  .$3  AA  dn. 

for  children,  why  be  told  about  you     ̂   ww having  children  when  renting  $27.50  me. 

5  room  home,  a  nice  little      only.    ̂ SAA  dn. 

home  with  pleasant  suroundings         ̂   ̂ ^ 
$20.00  mo. 5  room  home,  large  lot,  only.  •$'^AA  dn. 

why  pay  rent  $20.00  mo.    "^  W 9  rooms  into  3  apartments;  good  income;  west 
of  Avalon;  complete  furnished;  $4500;  $1 000  dn. 

DEPENDABLE  —  EXPERIENCE  —  RKIJABI.B 

S.B.W.  MAY  COMPANY 
1054  East  Vernon  Avenue 

CEntury  24788  Notory  Public 

1919  -  ALWAYS  MAY  IN  CALIFORNIA  -  1941 

"PURE  BLOOD  INSURES 

GOOD  HEALTH" 
BRUCE'S  B.  S.  TONIC 

Removes  Pimples  and  Bolts  and  Cleirs  Tke  Skin 

BRUCE'S  DRUG  STORE 

4400  SOUTH  CENTRAL  AVI.        {  ^ 

PHONE  CEnfiiry  29f5<     -       V^- 

.-  ,^..^^.^^^^^_^^^^^^^  |K^f,^i»^Jii^,^^Ajij«kii%,^,-.,a%j4^^^^  ■Jki.f^.-f^i^^-^.jtj^^^ 
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IPAGt  nVEN.! 

Gould  * 

Hollywood  Race  Tra  ck  Charity 
Day"  Monday,  the  14th:  big 
cbecks  cnshed  and  money  rolled 
in  faster  than  the  'Frisco  mint 
makes  it.  .  .  Jerry  Geisler,  W.  C. 
ton  and  everyday  people  will 
Keamay  ef  the  Racinn  Board, 
«•  still  the  reaaon  for  Holly 

Park'i  bi«  Kicceas,  along  with  the efforts  of  the  publicity  directors, 
Mr.  Landie  and  Ed  Crooks.  .  . 

lief  Conroy.  Pirns'  ace  "G- 
In"  can  be  seen  sightseeing  and 

looking  all  over  the  track.  .  .  One 
dollar  in  circulation,  and  one  dol- 

lar "Veil  spent"  are  two  different 
thina  so  why  not  invest  a  dol- 
.lar  July  19  to  see  some  of  the 

eotintry's  best  horses  vie  for  the 
175.000  Gold  Cup  at  Hollywood 

Park,  and  it's  a  bet  you  won't  re- 
Sretl 
r  Th«  Draft  Board  called  Ver- 

non Lon's  number  and  his  alibi 
was  he  is  married.  They  wrote 
his  wife,  Dolly  McGe<»  at  Imper- 

ial Valley,  asking  her  if  she 
could  get  along  without  him.  She 
wi»ed  back,  "I'm  suing  him  for 
divorce.  Take  him  if  you  want 
him;  I  don't!"  .  .  Benny  Harper. 
race  track  fan.  why  kick  on  ev- 

erything in  sight?  Considering 
that  when  your  money  gives  out 

you're  not  so  chesty,  I  myself, would  rather  have  nothing  at  no 
time  than  have  It  just  a  little 
Jirbile.    like    all    plungers. 

5t«  Hawley,  stage  and  screen 
next  time  you  talk  over 

tha  phone  to  that  prettie  down 
Imperial  Valley  way,  talk  from 
a  booth  or  soft  pedal  the  name- 
I  wont  embarrass  the  lady  by 
calling  .her  name.  Tee  Hee.  .  . 
Ethel  Waters,  exotic  looking 
Broadway  star,  ringsidmg  at  the 
Alabam  nite  club  with  a  party 
of  friends,  (trymg  to  evade  in- 

troductions), wearing  an  import- 
ed solid  green  outfit  with  her 

hair  done  up-beautiful  to  watch, 
which  made  her  a  "solid  sender" 
.  .  .  Nick  Cast^I.  No.  1  box  of- 

fice producer  of  "Jump  for  Joy," 
refused  several  good  acts,  say- 

ing there  was  to  much  "Unde 
Tom"  in  them.  .  .  Ha!  Ha! 

Joe  DiMaggio,  the  nation's  No. 
1  Big  League  batter  on  safe  hits 
tip  to  this  writing   (Monday,  Ju- 

ly 14),  has  54  safe  hits  in  a  row- 
You're    the    berries,    Joe!     .    ,    . 
Thelma   (Tm   a  boxer)   Willianos, 

gW.u  want  to  do  to  people  what 
TL  Louis  did  to  Conn,  you  must 

Jck  to  kwxing  rules  because  hair 
fulling   is   out,    and   you   might 
^t  disqualified   in  case  you  win 
.    .    .    Paul    Harris    and    Marjorie 
Johnson  would  like  for  all  nosey 

people  to  keep  out  of  their  busi- 
ness.   They    "love    each    other" and   that  makes   it  all   reet!   .   .  . 

Saw    Johnny    Cornish,    "Tricky" Sam  Davis,  Jimmie  Jordan,  J.  C. 
Sweeney,    Artie    Young,    Alonzo 
Carter.     Jimmie     Pitts,     George 

ST3rout.  and  Tim  Stein,  "Tfellow" Walter      Green.      Tom       McGee, 

"Black    Dot"    McGee,    Lou    Lor- 
enz.  .  .  on  hand  Saturday,  betting 
big  on   the   derby,   which   proves 
they're    back    in    the    money.    .    ■ 
Lane    James,    "Play   Boy   No.   4", 
would  have  a  better  chance  with 
the  exotic-looking  Toni  Simpson 

I  down  ia  Imperial  Valley  if  he'd put    the    brakes    on    spending    so 
I  much    dough    up    and    down    the 

highway  to  'Frisco,  Oakland  and San  Diego, 
LWonder     what     happened     to 

Vlay    Girl    Frankie"»    the    big 
I  «Augh    girl    of    Imperial    Valley? 
Have  seen  none  of  the  bunch  at 

1  Holywood,   including  Daisy  Cor- 
nish,   Viola    Pitts,    Aline    Allen, 

J  Mrs.   "Tricky"    Davis,    or   Arline 
Williams.  Wonder  if  their  money 

has    given    out?    .    .    .    Charley 
(Movie    SUr)    Moore,    why   take 

your  wife,  (Mrs.  Moore,  clerk  at 

the    Dut'ar),    to    the    races    and 
lead  up  a  nag  for  her  to  bet  on 

like   You  All   Know,  which   fin- 

ished last?  .  .  .  Syd  (Plainclothes- 
man)     Hendricks     has     switched 

[back   home   to    his    pretty   wife. 
JBea    who  has  been  bummg  the 
1  candle  for  his  return.  You  must 

I  have  something  there,  Syd!   .  .  . 
I  London  Gale,  at  Hollywood  races 
Iwith    clever    Mae    Levy    and    a 

third     party,     who     talked     and 

I  cracked   wise   instead   of   askmg 

land   listening   in.   Otherwise,   she 

Ifcrould  have  played  "King  Torch 
I  who  payed  $23.00  for  a  deuce.  . 

I  Jimmie  Barker  was  with  a  very 

rtty    girl    at    Hollywod    races, 

ng  to  make  thia  column,  but 
column   is   for   people    who 

laon't  motor  away  "sour  grapes, 
JMying  th«  races  are  not  on  the 

lltvel  when  they  get  busted. 

LoaJi  King  of  'Frisco,  checked 
In  at  the  Dunbar  with  a  pretty 

l^wn  which  staggered  the  by- 
itandera  and  gapers.  .  •  Lit  Bit 

Brown,  Alabam  torso  twister  
is 

doing  alright  for  herself  as  the 

playboys  enjoy  her  hip;-hurlm
g, 

Ipurvei  and  dimples.  .  .  Cat
ch  on! 

I.  .  .  Looked  like  Maurice
  Flem- 

llnK  was  gonna  lose  his  head  the
 

ISher  night  after  "Lost  Gal"
  won 

■  the  last  race,  racking  the  dnnK
s 

I  back  in  the  Dunbar  with  s
everal 

lorctties,  but  Maurice  took  a  nin 
lout  powder  the  last  mmut#  .  . 

I  Wiley  Abemathy,  Brewer's  ,
;n>- 

Itter.  circulating  himself  ar
ound 

1  Si  city  in  a  IMl  streamlin
ed 

P^^Sh^  pretty  player} -^ 
I  from  'Frisco.  .  -  both  swell

  peo- 
Si.  .  .  Duke  Harris  and  A

rthie 

I  Mae   Browne  were   taking 
 thett 

vacation  at  the  Dunbar  and  tos
s- 

ling  away  plenty  of  cash.  ̂ - Ppc- 
le«  are  akv  high  on  eyerythmg. 

JUTa  coke  hi«h J)«U  will 
 «et 

back  40  pennies  at  the  Club 
tbam.  .  .  Tommy  Gleason  of 

aste  !U»yal  Guards,  who  sez  sho
w 

ItoUu  who  die  young,  must  h
ave 

ICn  UP  a  back  alley,  or  looking 

leut  t  wtodow  all  their  Uves  b
e- 

FmuM   I    aan    name    a    thousand 

SJSTsj:  fls;  To.  w,  m.  «.  w.  . . 
I  lc<>li>"<  youn«  a«  eyer.  .  .  ba,  ba. 

hat.  .  Mr  John  Doe  livinf  at 
the  Dunbar  Hotel,  you  had  bet- 

ter watch  your  step  for  ̂ ur 
pretty  yoimg  wife  is  shado-mng ycu  in  order  to  dig  you  for  some 
high  firmed  dough  and  then 
dung)  you.  Catch  on? 

Maybe  somebody  elm  tell  rae 
who  the  Avenue  business  man 
was,  who  with  his  pretty  wife, 

waj  riding  the  highway  and  fig- 
ured in  &at  eye  blacking,  head 

bumping  slug  fest?  It  is  said  you 
can  see  the  print  of  his  fist  on 
her  eye  and  the  jaint  of  her  shoe 
heel  on  his  head.  .  .  Hitler  has 
sent  more  people  to  the  dirt  than 
anyone  of  all  times.  But  the  tide 
may  turn  the  other  way  any  day 
now.  Old  Dearie.  .  .  The  nerve  of 
some  people  ordering  40  or  50 
cent  drinks  when  you  re  treating 
and  when  they  buy,  take  a  five 
centi  PhUly  or  a  bottle  of  coke.  Ol 
course,  I  won't  get  personal  but 
Steve  Broady  smokes  nothing  but 

Phillies  when  he's  buying.  .  . 
Charley  Alexander,  playboy  No. 
1,  now  in  Detroit  the  reason  you 

.couldn't  get  a  seat  on  the  air- 
plane was  that  the  pilots  were 

hired  to  fly  the  airplanes  from 
here  to  Halifax  and  on  the  way 
to  the  other  aide  of  the  worjd. 

Duke  Ellington  and  Nick  Cas- 
tle's "Jump  for  Joy"  will  be  set 

to  hit  Broadway,  New  York,  af- 
ter it  has  been  leveled  down  to 

the  right  groove,  which  is  just 
about  all  reet  at  this  writing!  .  . 
Judy  Garland  and  Betty  Asher 
have  really  taken  up  housekeep- 
ping  together  at  Mali  Beach  for 
the  summer  which  means  a  plen- 

ty good  time  and  plenty  good 
"stuff".  .  .  Dalton,  Pansy  Spates' 
ex-maid  and  handy  man  around 
the  Dunbar  and  other  spot.',  has 
Mister  Hips.  .  .  Bobby  Evans, 
dancer  and  emcee  who  turned 
down  an  offer  of  $100.00  a  week 

in  Duke's  'Jump  for  Joy"  switch- 
ed to  another  spot  where  he  is 

getting  more  kale.  .  .  Henry  Starr 
and  partner  are  talking  of  going 
back  to  London.  I  guess  these 
two  showmen  want  to  be  in  the 

thick  of  the  scrap.  It's  all  your'n dearies!  .  .  .  Races  are  just  like 
life.  Some  horses  run  good  and 
others  fool  you,  while  some  wom- 

en do  good  and  others  foci  you. 
You  can  lose  the  same  amount 
on  each  faster  than  you  can  make 

it.  .  .  Before  National  Defen.se's big  jobs,  you  could  see  people 
in  restaurants,  carrying  their  own 
trays,  dunking  donuts  in  Java. 
..ow  they're  out  of  the  red  with 
big  bank  accounts. 

Wynonie  Harris,  m.  c.  asking 
a  lovely  looker,  ringsiding  at  the 
Alabam  for  her  autograph,  has 
now  switched  from  his  $8.50 
room  in  the  Dunbar  to  the  coun- 

try for  the  summer  with  his 
charming  wife.  .  .  Carl  Young, 
after  making  good  at  Hollywood, 
tried  to  get  hit  by  a  car  while 
full  of  apple  jack.  .  .  Marian 
Cortina,  formerly  of  New  York, 

a  fight  fan  ignoring  a  "boob" trying  to  flirt  with  her  while 
ringsiding  at  the  Hollywood  Le- 

gion Boxing  match.  ,  .  Waitress 
in  a  dimly  lit  corner  of  the  Me- 

mo advising  a  playgirl  how  to 

behave  with  a  boy  fren'.  I  think 
the  waitress  was  pretty  Thelma 

Wicks.  .  ,  Joe  Loui.s'  pretty  wife, 
Marva.  is  wondering  out  loud 
just  how  far  back  he  has  gone  as 

he  just  'beat  Conn  by  a  chance blow  in  the  13th  round.  (Catch 
on?),  .  .  (Jolden  State  Insurance 
CO.  pretties,  lovelies,  and  cuties 
are  spending  their  coin  in  differ- 

ent places,  and  can  be  seen  ank- 
ling  in  and  out  of  the  Dunbar, 
Lee's,  Red  Front.  .  .  Night  clubs, 
restaurants,  hotels,  barber  shops 
snd  cocktail  bars  are  crowded 

h  big  dough  people  and  almost 
t.-rybody  i'  -<;howing  plenty  of 
.er.-^d.  (Defense  jobs  must  be 
bocming).  .  .  They  will  deny  it 
bi't  Sonny  (Poolroom)  Howard 
p!r  s  hard  and  harder  with  the 
be  'tiful  show  chicks  when  they 
let  ̂   the  theatre  on  the  loose.  .  . 

Al  '.amsey,  San  Diego  business- 
man, is  ail  set  to  play  to  a  run 

with  bie  name  bands  at  Balboa 
Park.  San  Diego,  which  holds 
15,000  people  with  plenty  of 
space  to  dance.  Jimmie  Lunce- 
ford  is  next  in  line  to  play  this 
spot  .  .  Bea  Hill  of  Oakland, 
why  don't  you  make  up  your 
mind  whether  you  want  Misses 
Oakland,  Miss  San  Diego,  Miss 

Los  Angeles  or  Miss  'Frisco  be- fore you  get  in  the  middle  at 
home.  .  .  Spotted  in  the  Dunbar 
Patio,  tossing  away  plenty  of 
kale  was  the  adorable  Mrs.  Syl- 

vester Cunningham,  formerly  of 
Columbus,  Ohio  and  her  very 
pretty  friend  from  Omaha.  They 
are  both  real  lookers.  .  .  Luth- 

er Thompson.  I  couldn't  recognize 
the  pretty  you  were  with  lit  Hol- ly Park  Charity  Day,  but  got  a 
gander  as  she  was  in  and  out 

of  the  five  and  ten  dollar  mach- ines. .  .  Finley  Wilson,  grand 
exalted  ruler  of  the  Elks,  and 
Tommy  Miles,  politician,  dressed 

in  white  flannels,  expensive  top- 
pers with  a  couple  of  beautiful 

girls  in  their  parties,  drew  a  lot 
of  attention  in  and  out  of  the 

big  machines  .  .  .Brooks  Bath 
House  on  E.  28th  street  has  be- 

come the  mecca  of  the  out  of 
town  band  boys  as  an  after  hour 
hide  away  with  an  added  touch 
of  glamour  girls.  .  .  The  Dan 
House  family  of  Erie,  Pa.  on  tour 
of  the  Western  States,  have  vis- 

ited the  Grand  Canyon,  Boulder 
Dam  on  the  way  to  Tennessee, 
have  checked  in  the  Dunbar 
while  in  L.  A.  where  they  have 

enjoyed  Hollywood  Park's  races, the  theatres  and  night  spots. 
Mrs.  Georgie  OTJeal  was  their 
guest  at  the  races.  .  .  Raymond 
Rollins  and  his  adorable  wife  of 
real  estate  fame,  4968  S.  Central, 
circulating  around  the  city  in  a 
1941  car,  tending  to  busineaa  and 
shaking  hads  with  friends.  .  .  Ida 
Bixby  ad  Helen  Kirkwood.  clerk* 
in  Teplow'g  Drug  store,  greet 
the  cuatomera  witti  a  smile  and 
5wt  handle  them  with  kid  gloves 
and  get  plenty  of  compliments 
for  their  courteous  service.  .  - 
Mrs.  Tate,  the  beautiful  girl  with 
shiny  teeth,  pretty  face  and 
greakish  eyes,  is  a  aolid  sender 
and  a  real  pal  of  yours  truly  .  . 
Lillian  Perry,  better  known  as 
the  jitterbug  chick,  is  not  so  ig- 

norant after  all.  as  she  knows  the 

playboys  with  big  names  .  .  Lil- 
lian is  young  and  a  real  looker. 

.  .  Skippy  Ice  Cream  Parlor  has 
a  staff  of  diarming  waitresses 

f^ 

body.  ¥n»en  you  find  your  emo- tions getting  the  best  of  you, 

change  your  thoughts,  rational- ize—think your  way  out  of  try- 
ing situations.  Remember  one 

cannot  reason  correctly  when  he 
is  worried  or  fearful. 

D.  E.— Dear  Prof.  Herman;  Af- 
ter reading  your  reply  to  my 

letter,  I  started  thinking  again 
of  trying  to  make  a  go  of  our 
marriage.  It  seemed  to  me  that 
the  only  thing  to  do  was  to  get 
a  divorce.  But  your  letter  chang- 

ed my  trend  of  thou^t.  You 
suggested  that  I  give  it  another 
trial  and  try  to  understand  my 
husband  better,  and  that  is  what 
I  am  doing.  I  have  come  to  the 
conclusion  that  we  can  get  along 
and  enjoy  life  together  if  we 
follow  your  advice.  Thanks  Prof. 

problem. 
Mrs.  A.  V.  W.— Why  ia  it  that 

my  husband  and  I  do  not  get 
along  any  more? 

Ans.:    I    have   considered   your 

.uusiiiiiiHHlii Mmm 
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that  {Kct  you  with  an  ever  ready 
smile,  Mary  McCaleb.  Lois 
Moore,  Nita  Longshore  and  Es- 
telle  Albright  .  .  The  ladies  t«U 
me  the  waiters  Mrs.  Louisa 
Brooks  hu  in  her  swanky  Dun- 

bar Dining  Room  are  as  hand- 
some and  suave  as  any  playboy- 

Mrs.  Bea  Ellington,  Mrs.  Celestus 
King,  fifrs.  Bill  Terrell,  wife  of 
the  Dunbar  clerk,  Mrs.  Crowder 
of  the  Dunbar  Liquor  store,  Loii 
"TiUie"  Whaley,-  and  Lillian 
Green  are  among  the  fashion 
ptlates  of  the  week  .  .  Lee  Morris, 
Ol'  Red  and  Percy  Anderson  top 
the  bartenders  along  the  main 
stem.  They  could  be  as  fast  as 
lightning,  but  they  all  have  eyes 
for  beauty.  Catch  on?  .  .  Popular 
names  in  the  news:  Clarence 
Moore,  owner  of  the  Memo,  pop- 

ular night  spot,  and  manager  of 
some  promising  boxers,  is  taking 
his  charges  to  Frisco.  Luck  to 
your  boxers,  Clarence  .  .  Viola 

Boyd,  waitress  at  Joe  Levis' PDQ  restaurant,  is  really  taking 
a  long  vacation  since  a  certain 
band  got  in  town.  Who  is  Bow- 

legs? .  .  Paul  R.  Williams,  the 
peer  of  Hollywood  architects,  has 
given  Los  Angeles  some  of  its 
most  beautiful  structures  .  .  . 
Atty.  Walter  L.  Gordon  Jr.  is  Los 
Angeles'  most  promising  young 
lawyer  .  .  Dr.  D,  A.  Hawkins  re- 

mains among  L.  A.'s  mo.<t  com- 
petent medicos  .  .  .  Dr  Towles' beautiful  home  is  more  of  the 

Beverly  Hills  type  of  show  place. 
Gene  Sorralt  the  go-ahead,  lead 
oft  and  overhaul  man  of  the 
(Golden  West  Lodge  of  Elks,  No. 
38.  Los  Angeles,  is  greeting  out 
of  towners  and  making  it  pleas- 

ant for  all  visitors  during  the 
Elks'  conclave  .  .  The  Lost  Chord 
Dramatic  Guild  will  have  their 
cockuil  dansant  at  the  LaVada 
Ballroom  July  30  from  three  to 
nine  p.  m.,  which  should  be  a 
swell  affair  .  .  Mrs.  Mabel  Lamp- 
kins  of  New  York  City,  is  visit- 

ing Mrs.  Nathani  Horey  in  L.  A 
Mrs.  Horey  has  plans  for  the  en- 

joyment of  Mrs.  Lampklns,  for 
whom  wa  wish  the  best  of  every- thing. 

Jimmie  Hill  of  Chicago,  says 
Ivie  Anderson's  Chicken  Shack 
serves  the  best  chicken  on  the 
Coast.  Hill  is  the  guest  of  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Jimmie  Spencer  .  .  Jim- 

mie Spencer  says  Duke  Elling- 
toan's  "Jump  for  Joy"  is  tops  and 
Ivie  Anderson's  singing  is  grand. Miss  Ree  McDonald.  Miss  Carrie 

Williams.  Thomas  Long  .  .  en- 
joying Ivit's  chicken  after  "Jump 

for  Joy"  .  •>  Dudley  Dickerson  is 
Ftill  stopping  them  at  the  Memo. 
He  also  got  a  big  part  in  Hal 
Roach's  new  picture  with  the 
help  of  LeRoy  Prinz.  He  is  also 
at  Columbia  Studio  for  a  picture, 
and  made  13  pictures  last  year 
for  Columbia  .  .  Seen  at  the 
Memo,  Miss  Zelma  Thomas  of 
San  Diego,  Jimmy  January, 
Clarence  Moore  and  party,  Kath- 

leen LaMar.  who  says  Slim  Jen- 
kins' cafe  in  Oakland  is  so  fin*' 

che  had  to  take  a  few  days  off 
to  talk  about  it  .  .  Bonnie,  that 
lovely  little  number  now  appear- 

ing at  the  Club  Alabam  and 
Count  Leroy  sure  were  giving 
Joe  Lewis'  PDQ  Barbecue  a  fine 
shellacking.  Is  he  going  to  stay 
here,  Bonnie?  .  .  Johnnie  Cor- 
nieh  and  Johnnie  Jr.  were  a 

pleasant  ■?  i  g  h  t  at  the  Dunbar 
Griil  with  B-19  furnishing  such 

lovely  service  .  .  Miss  "Thelma (Joe  Lewis)  Williams,  Mary 

King,  Dan  Grissom,  Ben  Web- 
ster. Caroline  Moran  and  Sun- 
shine Sammy  really  racked  the 

tables  at  Wynonie  Harris'  After Hours  club  the  other  G,  M.  .  .  . 
Where  are  Glamour  girls,  Thelma 

Avery,  Mabel  and  Alma  Jen- 
kins? Are  they  hibernating? 

Come  on  out.  girls.  The  weather's fine.: 

Black  Dot  and  Specks  and  par- 
ty: Miss  Helen,  Juanita  and  Mau- 
rice Porter  and  Erma  R.  Daniels 

were  guests  of  Count  Leroy,  roll- 
er skate  tap  dancer,  now  appear- 

ing at  the  Club  Alabam  and  in 

Major  Bowes  unit,  and  of  Sta- 
eee  Gibbs.  business  manager  for 
Slim  and  Slam,  the  other  night 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  John  Wooley  of  the 
Blodgett  Tract,  were  seen  doing 
the  exclusive  night  spots.  Mr. 

Wooley  is  one  of  L.  A.'s  foremost colored  contractors  .  .  Jimmie 
Miller,  one  of  our  leading  ten- 

ors, has  been  honored  by  Barker 
Bros.,  who  used  his  model  home 
for  exhibit  in  the  L.  A.  Sunday 
Times.  Congrats  Jimmie  .  .  -  The 
Four  Spirits  of  Rhythm  now  ap- 

pearing at  the  Club  Alabam  are 
slated  for  a  flicker  very  soon. 
(Note  to  those  nosy  people.)  This 
is  why  they  are  on  leave  from 
the  Radio  Room.)  .  .  Pops  and 
Louis,  those  two  young  men  with 
torrid  rhythm  in  their  feet,  left 
for  New  York  to  start  a  per- 

sonal appearance  tour  .  .  Slim 
and  Slam,  the  Flatfoot  Floogie 
boys,  have  secured  a  part  in 
"Hell's  A'  Poppin"  .  .  Lucius  Lo- 
max.  Jr.  and  a  friend,  giving  a 
few  of  the  late  spots  a  play,  say- 

ing. "Save  uo  your  nickles  and 
a  dime  and  drop  in  and  see  me 

sometime"  , 
Al  and  George  Ramsey  of  San 

Diego,  returning  home  with  their 

pockets  bulging  over  with  green- backs and  smiling,  sure  must 
have  given  the  bookers  at  the 

Hollywood  track  a  headache  Sat- 
urday .  .  Those  charming  ladies 

from  Memphis,  Tenn.,  accompan- ied by  Ethel  McGee  of  L  A.,  at 
Holly  Park,  feeding  the  horses 
and  having  a  fine  time,  were 

really  a  treat 
For  any  information,  write  or 

wire  Jay  Gould,  Dunbar  Hotel, 
Los  Angeles.   

Dr.  Yaeger  at 
Trinity  Sunday 

"Whats  Wrong  With  Marriage?" will  be  the  subject  used  by  Dr. 

Carl  Elliott  Ya«ger  at  the  morn- 
ing services  of  the  Trinity  Bap- 
tist church.  This  is  another  in  oie 

aeries  of  Domestic  Discord  spon- 
sored by  the  Marriage  Guidance 

Institute  in  connection  with  its 
current  survey  into  the  fs6b\tsa» 
of  2000  familieai  This  (urvey, 
which  has  the  Cobilteratien  ef  bur 
civic  officials  and  leading  church- 

es and  organitations,  is  imder  the 
personal  supervision  of  the  direc- 

tor. Dr.  Yaeger.  Rev.  Caston,  pas- 
tor of  Trinluy,  and  a  member  of 

the  Advisory  Council  Of  he  In- stitiuie  ui^ea  the  marriad  people 
of  the  coBUBtinity  to  be  pttcent 
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Atlonton  Is 
Visitor  in 

Long  Beach 

YOUR  EMOTIONS 
In  our  daily  Uvea  emotional 

outbursts  are  offtimes  our  un- 
doing. Have  you  ever  given 

vent  to  your  feelings  in  a  trying 
moment,  only  later  to  regret  the 
occurrence?  Misfortune,  tmhap- 
pine&s  and  ill  health  are  partly 
attributed  to  the  indulgence  of 
negative  forces,  which  we  have 
allowed    to    grow   unchecked    in  -t  rvnn  bta/^t    /«_  t%  »  v  i 

our  sub-consEious  mind.  v    V^^J^^^'r-^^  Datrhula 
There  are  two  types  of  emo-  l^^f^^f^lz^ \S:,  ̂ "«  °',  ̂V 

tions,  namely:  positivVand  nega-  L""!?,',^?;' i!'"^^^*  ̂ "L"'  ̂ 'l 

tivr  These  eSotidns  reside  in  Mr.  ?r„S,l'«!"^  r*!' ^'■- ^'^ 
our  sub-conscious  mind.  When  [  Jf"'  ?f J^J*  Mitchell,  dunng  the you   "freeze"   up   your   emotions.  !  P"*   "?""'.  ̂ ?°"iP?"^'"^    ̂ f" 
you  are  no  longer  a  human  be-  ̂ "f  ""  ̂il'J^*"?'^  ̂ '.l''  *£?'"  ̂ ^\ 

int  but  a  kind  of  machine.  ^^"l^-  ̂ «^  *»«  i"t.n<?s.  Mr.  and 

The  positive  emotions  such  as  ̂ "' Jf  "*"  ""<*  **""  .4«"Khter 

love.  sjFmpathy,  tenderness,  com-  5."  ̂ ^'  ***^  «'^°"''  ""'^  *°'" passion^  harmony,  are  the  very  tt/^^.^w  ^"i^^f-  **♦"!? 

ioul  of  life.  The  negative  emo-  f"*' k".*^*"^  P^*"*?  Pf  mterest.  Af- 
tions  are  fear,  hatfed.  anger.  ̂ J"  having  spent  14  yews  as  en- 

jealousy.      Worry,     which      tear  f  "eer  "t   Spelman   college,    Mr. 

down     and     poison     the     blood  ̂ "^   4"    ■"^^""^'^    J/"-"    "*^^''S 
stre«n  «id  the  structure  of  your  |  ^"ty.  He  was  greatly  unpressed 

with  the  state  of  California  and 
especially  the  city  of  Long 

Beach.  Mr.  Sellers,  an  undertak- 
er, is  one  of  the  leading  busi- ness 'men    of   Atlanta. 

Thh  group  were  guests  of  hon- at  a  dinner  party  given  by  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Mitchell  at  their  home- 
Other  guests  were  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Leonard  Warren  of  Los  Angeles, 
cousins  of  the  host  and  hostess, 
and  Miss  Marie  Peterson  of  Long 

Beach. A  buffet  luncheon  honoring  Mr. 
Long  was  given  by  Mrs.  Mae 
Sewall  Jackson,  and  her  sisters, 
the  Misses  Lula  Sewell  and  Janie 
Phillips  of  327  W.  State  street. 
Enjoying  this  ̂ ^lightful  event 
were  the  honored  guest.  Mr. 

Long,  MesTS.  and  Mesdames  R. 
J.  Mitchell,  A.  B.  Walker,  B.  De- 
Couer.  Alexander  Clay,   William 

Herman,  for  your  interest  in  my    Craig;    Mrs>    Amanda    Stephens, 
Miss    Marie   Peterson    and    Mr. 
Jesse  Johnson. 

During  his  stay  in  Long  Beach, 
Mr.  Long,  with  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Mitchell,   was  a   dinner   guest  at 

question  thoroughly  and  find  that    the  home  of  his  old  schoolmate. 
you  and  your  husband  have  very 
little  in  common  hence  the  mis- 

understandings and  confusion. 
But  you  have  three  girls  and  a 
nice  home  and  you  love  him,  for 
this  reason  you  should  get  at  the 
bottom  of  this  trouble  and  find 

a  remedy  for  it.  For  further  ad- 
vice I  suggest  that  you  write  ia 

for  a  private  reply. 
D.  A. — Can  you  give  me  any 

information  c  o  n  c  e  r  ning  my 

skirt? 
Ans.:  Probing  into  the  matter 

I  find  that  a  relative  of  yours 
has  borrowed  your  skirt  She 
intended  to  return  it  without 

your  missing  it.  but  failed  to  re- 
turn it  before  you  missed  it.  She 

will  do  so,  however,  in  the  near 
future. 

C.  A.  L. — ^How  soon  will  I  see 

my  girl  friend? Ans.:  Concentrating  upon  your 
question,  it  comes  to  me  that  your 

girl  friend  left  that  city  some- 
time ago  and  I  don't  vision  her rettlming.  But  you  can  visit  her 

if  you  choose  sometime  in  the 
very  near  future.  She  will  write 
you   concerning  this  visit  soon. 

R.  W. — Dear  Sir:  I  have  been 

reading  your  advice  to  others  in 
the  California  Eagle,  and  foimd 
your  answers  to  be  so  true  and 
.helpful  that  I  am  now  coming  to 
you  for  some  advice.  Do  you 
think  my  life  will  ever  be  hap- 

py? 

Ans.:  Your  lucky  stars  and 
guiding  planets  indicate  a  change 
in  your  present  circumstances 
and  conditions  that  wiU  bring 

the  happiness,  true  love,  and 
companionship  into  your  life  that 
you  so  justly  deserve.  Although 
your  past  life  has  been  one  of 
trials  and  tribulations  you  can 
look  forward  to  the  future  mak- 

ing our  existence  in  this  tmiverse 
a  successful  one. 

I.  J. — According  to  my  birth- 
date,  what  are  my  business  pros- 

pects for  the  coming  months? 
Ans.:  Your  Zodiacal  sign  indi- 

cates this  period  and  on  throujfh 
the  next  few  months  as  a  favor- 

able sign  for  you.  Much  work 
of  a  constructive  nature  may  be 
accomplished  in  a  business  way. 
Now  is  the  time  for  getting 
things  done,  with  the  assurance 
of  a  successful  outcome.  Invest- 

ments should  be  made  with  a 
certain  amount  of  caution,  but 
on  the  whole  they  will  prove 
favorable. 
Miss  v.— Does  the  person  I 

love,  love  me? 
Ans.:  A  careful  analysis  of 

your  question  indicates  this  per- son and  the  fact  that  they  care 

a  great  deal  for  j^.*  It  is  their mtentions  to  marry  you,  if  you 

will  accept  within  the  next  year. 

So  you  are  not  building  "air castles,"  and  you  have  no  need to  worry. 

U.  Q.— WUl  I  succeed  with  my 
course?  Do  you  think  I  have 
chosen  the  ri^t  profession? 
>What  are  my  parents'  opinion? 

Aat^:  Only  one  question  is  ans- wered in  the  column.  I  suggest 
that  you  write  in  for  a  private 

reply  at  your  earliest  conveni- 
ence. 

Rev.  H.  C.  White  and  wife  of  911 

E.  10th  street.  The  two  men  at- 
tended Texas  college  in  Tyler. 

Texas  Fome  years  ago.  In  addi- 
tion to  the  delicious  food  served 

by  the  hostess,  reminiscences  of 
school  days  made  the  occasion  a 
most   hapipy   one. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Sam  Freeman  of 

1930  California  avenue,  enter- 
tained Mr.  Long  at  a  dinner  par- 

ty at  their  cozy  home.  Mr.  Free- man and  Mr.  Long  are  old 
friends  of  long   standing. 

The  group  returned  home  last 
weelc  by  way  of  San  Fi;ancisco, 
Salt  Lake  City  and  Hot  Springs. 
having  enjoyed  every  minute  of 
their  stay   in  Long   Beach. 
The  Roland  Hayes  Study  club 

was  most  delightfully  entertain- 
ed at  its  meeting  last  week  at 

the  home  of  Mrs.  Carrie  Mae 
Craig,  2017  Lewis  avenue.  After 
the  business  meeting,  the  hostess 
served  a  delicious  repast  of 
chicken  pattie,  salad,  tea  and 
cake.  Several  out  of  town  guests 
were  present  at  the  meeting;:  Mrs. 
D.  B.  Glass,  a  teacher  m  the 
public  school  of  Wagoner,  Okla  ; 

Mrs.  A.  W.  Weaver  of  Albuquer- 
que. New  Mexico,  and  Mrs.  Er- nest Woods,  a  new  comer  to 

Long  Beach.  Mrs.  Glass  and  Mrs. 
Weaver  were  the  house  guests  of 
Mr,  A.  B.  Walker,  a  member  of 
the   club. 

Mrs.  F.  W.  Wesley  of  Wetump- 
ka,  Okla.,  wife  of  a  prominent 
physician  of  that  city,  was  the 
guest  last  Tuesday  of  Mrs.  R.  B. 
White. 
CHURCH  NEWS 
Second  Baptist  Church 

The  pastor.  Rev.  Thurston  Lo- 
max,  is  enjoying  a  short  vaca- tion of  two  weeks  and  in  his 
absence  the  pulpit  is  being  filled 

by  the  Rev.  Mr.  ShaiTJC,  assist- ant pastor  of  Zion  Hill  Baptist 
church  of  Los  Angeles. 
Grant  Chapel  AME  Church 

"CJod  is  our  Refuge,"  was  the 

Sunday  morning  theme  and,  "Re- 
pentance," that  of  Simday  eve- ning, of  the  pastor.  Rev.  Hayes 

Hayter. 

Tri-County 

Baptists  Meat 
at  Monrovia    i 
MONROVIA,  Calif.,  July  IT— 
The  Sunday  School  was  well  ■ 

attended.  Superintendtnt  Mn. ! 
M.  F,  Hudson  wa*  unable  to  b« 
present  The  lesson  was  taught 
and  reviewed  by  the  pastor.  Rev. 

John  A.  Davis.  At  11  o'clock  the diurch  choir  .  sang  beautfiully. 

The  pastor  brought  a  splendid 
message  from  Galatians  3:18.  At tedance  was  large. 

A  musical  interspersed  with, 
two  solos  by  Miss  Minnie  Dent 
was  conducted  in  the  evening  by 
the  choir.  There  were  also  solos 
by  Mrs.  Ava  Brewster  and  Mr. 
J.  Wallace.  A  paper  by  Mn.  M. 
W.  Davis  was  well  received. 
Second  Baptist  Chnrdi 

Last  Sunday  was  observed  as 
Woman's  Day.  The  ladies  had  full 
charge  of  all  services.  At  11  a. 
m.,  Mrs.  Amie  Harvey  rendered 
a  solo.  Miss  Minnie  Dent  sang 

two  songs.  The  principal  address 
was  made  by  Mr*.  E.  W.  Moore 
of  Pasadena. 
Bethel   AME   Chnrdi 

Sunday  school  was  well  attend- 
ed. The  morning  message  was  de- 

livered by  the  pastor.  Rev.  A.  A. 
Shaw. 
Shiloh   AMEZ   Church 

Splendid  services  at  both  morn- ing and  evening.  A  good  group 

of  young  people  attended  the 
Sunday  school. 
The  Antioch  Church  of  Christ 

(holiness)  has  just  closed  an  ef- 
fective revival  and  the  meml)er- 

ship  is  looking  forward  to  doing 
big  things  in  the  near  future. 

Mrs.  Jennie  Clark  has  just  re- 
turned from  Kansas,  where  she 

had  gone  for  about  one  mmth. 
Her  sister  returned  with  her  in 
quest  of  health.  She  plans  to 
spend  the  summer  in  Monrovia. 
The  Widow's  club  met  in  the 

new  home  of  Mrs.  F.  Cooper,  120 
E.  Walnut  avenue,  as  the  iuest 
of  Mrs.  Clark  Miller  last  Thurs- 

day evening.  An  enjoyable  even- 
ing was  spent  and  refreshments were  served  in  abundance.  Guests 

were  entertained  in  ithe  music 

room  of  Mr.  Cooi>er.  where  in- 
struments of  all  kinds  are  evi- 

dent. The  Ever-Ready  Quartete 
will  render  an  evenin"  of  spirit- 

uals and  inspirational  songs  and 
original  readings  next  Sunday 
evening  in  the  Community  Bapt- 

ist church.  The  new  choirs,  pul- 
pit and  table  have  arrived  and were  in  use  last  Sunday  night 

Tri-County  Baptist  Association 
opened  its  fourth  quarterly 
meeting  in  the  New  Hope  Bap- 

tist church  of  San  Bernardino 
last  Wednesday  momi/ig  at  9:30. 
Mrs.  Ada  H.  Wyatt  was  at  the 
piano.  The  Sunday  school  con- vention's session  was  presided 
over  by  Mrs.  W.  Davis.  At  3  p. 
m.  Rev.  and  Mrs.  Davis  motor- 

ed to  Pomona,  where  Rev.  Davis 
delivered  the  eulogy  at  the  fu- 

neral service  of  Carroll  Hollins- 
worth.  who  pased  away  Satur- 

day, July  5,  when  the  car  in 
which  he  and  his  companions 
were  riding  struck  a  truck,  kill- 

ing two  of  them  outright 
"The  Wednesday  afternoon  ses- 

sion was  wewll  attended,  the  BTU 
convention.  At  the  evening  ses- 

sion, Rev.  W.  M.  Sparks,  pastor 
of  Mt  Zion  Baptist  church  of 
Pomona  preached  a  powerful 

sermon. 

Thursday  the  Women's  Con- vention opened  its  session  with 
Mrs.  B,  C.  Carter,  president,  pre- 

siding. Highlights  of  the  con- vention were  an  address  by  Mrs. 
L.  H.  Davis  of  Needles  and  the 
president's  annual  mes.age  by 
Mrs.  Carter.  A  sermon  by  Dr.  W. 

R.  Carter  was  also  a  great  suc- cess. 

The  afternoon  session  was  giv- 
en over  to  hearing  reports  of  the 

executive  secretary-treasurer  and 
chairman  of  Finance.  The  elec- 

tion of  officers  was  the  next  im- 
portant item  of  business.  Election results  are:  Rev.  W.  M.  Thomas. 

Moderator;  Rev,  J.  M.  Caddell, 
Vice-Moderator;  Rev.  John  A 
Davis,  Executive-Secretary;  Rev. 
W.  D.  Carter.  Treasurer;  Mrs.  L. 
G.  Shaw,  Chairman  of  Finance; 

Mrs.  B.  C.  Carter,  Woman's  De- partment Mrs.  M.  W.  Davis,  Sim- 
day  School  Convention:  Mr.  J. 
T.  Hart,  BTY  Convention;  Miss 
Irene  Clark,  Pianist;  Rev.  F.  W. 
Cooper  and  L.  M.  Curtis  were 
elected,  Moderator  emeritus.  The Asociation  raised  $5000  during 

the  year.  Next  meeting  will  be 
held  in  October,  with  the  St. 
Marks  Baptist  church,  South  San 
Bernardino. 

Rev.  J.  C.  Redd  was  a  delegate 
to  the  District  Grand  Lodge  ses- 

sion of  the  GUOOF  which  met  in* the  Independent  Church  of  (Christ 
in  Los  Angeles  last  week. 

Jobs  in  Aircraft  Plants 

Open  in  San  Diego 
SAN  DDBGO.  (By  E.  B.  Wc» 

lay)— Quite  a  number  ef  bm 
of  our  groi9  have  ebtalnod  era- 
ploymant  at  the  CenaoUdatad 
Aircraft  Corperatioa.  with  the 

promiae  that  mora  optningi  will be  available  hi  t>M  near  future. 
Upon  the  reeoramcBdatkm  of  Mr. 
D.  "V.  Allan,  prccident  ef  the  lo- 

cal and  State  Race  Relations  So- ciotici.  scvcnl  of  our  boys  have 
been  put  to  woric  and  seam  hap- 

py in  the  thou^t  that,  ̂ nce  so 
many  of  the  union  projects  are 

under  the  laadarrtdp  ef  the  »m*- 
erintendcnt    Miia    Nadine    Had- 
moods.     Attenda&ee     was     W]^ 
good   and   an    interesting   leaaaa discussed. 

MomiBf  atrviee  found  Itor.  ■ Owens  absent  Presiding  Eldar 
Rev.  Harris  In  diariee-  Rev.  J.  A. 
Alexander  of  St  Paul  Minip 

with  headquarters  in  I»s  Ana^ 

lea.  preached  tiic  sermon,  hO 

subject  Talth"  — A.  C  L.  League  was  at  6-30  » 
m.;  eveninf  aervice  at  8  p.  WL 

not  fun^tkming  on  a  large  acale,  j  Rev.  Alexander  again  occupying they  are  able  to  find  some  means  i  the  pulpit 
of  livelihood. 

Chnreh  of  God  In  Ckriat 

1705  Logan  avenue  ~r^ Elder  A.  Jackson.  Minister       ..^, 

Mr.   C  o  8  s,    supertntendent  «&• 

the  Sunday  achooL  reports  IWJ*- attendance  for  last  Sunday.  An 
inspiring   gospel   message  w^, 

brought    worshippers  at    11    o- 

clock.  ^ 

YPWW  was  at  6  p.  m..  led  jg 

the  president  Mrs.  Myrtle  Praaa- 

lev. 

The  testimonial  meeting  a»« 

preaching  senice  at  8  p.  m.  wa* 

quite  spiritual.  -^» 

Fremont    High 

Group  to  Moot On  Friday  evening.  July  UWi, 
the  enlarged  Fremont  lO^ 

school  Committee,  known  aa  ipo 

Mothers  and  Citixens  CeiMBnIee for  Democracy  in  Edueatten  fn 

Los  Angeles  will  hold  a  raaanng 
It  7V>  E.  Washington  Blvd,  fcr- 

bringing  the  matter  to  a  ooaflfr- 
sion.  All  persons  interested  pf 
invitied  to  be  present  at  «  p.  «*. 

Rummoge    Sale 
and  Clinle Benefit  Mt  Sinaf  HoapHsl^^ 

July    21-22-23-24  _\ 

tta  S.  CENTRAL  AVE.      - 

First  class  Uted  Clothing'' 

Shoes  &  Hou.sehold  Goods  -^ 
Open  8:30  a.  m.  to  C  p.  as. 

SAN  MATEO  CHOIR 
MEMBERS  GUESTS 
AT  WHITE  CHURCH 
SAN  MATEO,  (By  Mary  J. 

Bouttee) — The  combined  choirs 
of  the  St  James  AME  Zion 
church  sang  as  the  guest  choir 
at  the  First  Methodist  church 
(white)  ef  Burlingame  at  the 
Sunday  morning  worship  hour. 
Several  spirituals  were  offered 
and  the  large  congregation  ex- 

pressed delight  for  the  special 
music. 

Rev.   Johii   R.   Wilkins  Is   the 

pastor  of  this  church.  A  aulMtan- . 
tial  retiring  offering  was  taker 
and  presented  to  the  choir  fc 
the     Zion     Church     mortgage 
Gladys    Blakeney    Pettjs    direci 

ed  the  program,  the  writer  aer\' 
ed  M  pianist 

Mrs.  W.  C.  Sample'  was .  thV 
honored  guest  at  a  luncheon  Sun- 

day afternoon  coramemoratin' 

her  birthday.  She  wore  a  level- beige  dreSs  and  a  corsage  o 
pink  and  lavender  sweet  peas- 
Tha  Ubla  was  baaufifuUy  de- 

corated with'eadi  gueet  the  re^ 

raal  PaMy>N*«.^YMrtT»l|*r|  cipient   of   a    lovely   corsage  of 
"  -    ̂ ^iJsnSSSXt&m&bS^S^   sweet    p*as.    Numerous-   fnends 

VtS,tSSS,ySmt*\ri^J*S'^   were  present  to  enjoy  the  lun- 

v»  w!^5«J!5.S?^^^  ^^*°"  "^^  extend  felicitations  
to Mrs.  C.  Haley,  Mrs.  Ann  Sco»t 

Heib  Women  Over  40 
Doii'tBeWeak,OUi 

Prayer  Bond 
Notice 
"niis  is  the  Holy  Ghost  dis- 

pensation and  many  a  sincere  per- 
son here  is  asking  'Xior<l,  teach  us 

to  pray  as  you  taught  your  dis- 
ciples." Here  is  a  wonderful  op- 

portunity. Come  to  the  old  fashicn  Prayer 
and  Healing  Meeting  Tuesday 

through  Friday,  «  A.'  M.  to  12 
noon  at  1151  E.  41st  street.  'What- ever the  condition,  Jesus  knows 
and  He  understands.  Let  us  pray 
together.  Prayer  diages  thmgs. 
Where  there  is  imity,  there  is strength. 

REV.  J.  W.  BEARD 
SISTXR  SPEIGHTS.  Report- 

■r 

"*"   "   wrrf. 

BUek  It  Dowa  Strate.  Vac 

OPRINCE  DU88IN0 

OfriiiM  malcM  Ik*  «*rii  ttrn  •(  HalXni 
Hair  tlltk  tm  (into  ■!  mm.  Ifi  ad 

■ummy.  On*  4rHiJii|  Mtte Mmral  ttr*.  kMM  <h* 
hilr  ttrtU  UnwH  tmui. 

MaMt    •  Pirn*    m- 
:«r  ne.  8tM»ii«  •■■  tS< 

:•((  iSi  MS  U*  Si  Onir 

K\m  ailck*   HUr  StralsM rfttr   90a   far   |*r. 

Or     write    SUtkfl     K.    a«: 

AiMl««,     C«l. 

a>MM  ant*  T*iM 

ZSt      LM 

GIMKKAIiNKWS 

Mrs.  Sugenia  Hentscl  of  Logan 
aventie  left  for  New  Orleans 

Monday  to  attend  the  funeral  of 

her  brother,  Mr.  Dwight  New- man, a  well  known  musician 
Mrs.  Hentael  lost  a  sister  aboUl 
three  we^  ago.  She  has  Km 

sympethy  of  her  man*  friends 
and  the  members  of  Trmhy  Bap- tist diurch,  af  which  she  is  s 
member,  in  ttis  sad  hour  of  be- reavement 

Mrs.  Madge  Wilkins.  local  mu- 
sician, returned  from  San  Fran- cisco last  week  after  having  spent 

several  weeks  visiting  her  daugh- 
ters, Mrs.  W.  E.  Treadgill  and 

Miss  Edna  Wilkins.  who  ia  tak- 
ing an  advanced  course  in  beauty 

culture.  Mrs.  Wilkins  is  very 

much   improved   in   heslth. 
James  Russell  Benton  of  Los 

Angeles  made  a  flying  trip  to  San 
Diego  Saturday  to  visit  his  sunt 
Mrs.  Ada  Cleveland,  3204  Logan 

avenue. 
Mrs.  Ruth  McGregor,  s  teadi- 

er  in  the  public  school  system  of 
El  Centre,  motored  down  from 
Pasadena  last  week  with  her  sis- 

ter. Mrs.  1^  H.  Owens,  principal 
of  the  Dunbar  School,  £1  Centre, 

and  their  grandmother.  Mrs.  L^- 
dia  Miller,  who  will  spend  some 
time  with  Mrs.  Owens  and  her 

family  here. 
Alan,  young  son  of  Mrs.  Mc- 

Gregor, and  Ruth  Orion  Hutchin- son, her  little  niece,  are  guests 

of  Mrs.  Owens,  while  Mrs.  Mc- 
Gregor is  attending  the  Girl  Re- serve Conference  in  session  at 

Lake  Tahoe.  Nev. 
Mrs.  A.  A  Knight  Rev.  L.  H. 

Owens.  Messrs-  J.  A.  Freeman. 
A.  McFadden  and  A.  L.  Brown 

went  to  Oakland  last  week  ■to attend  the  Grand  session  of  the 
Knights  and  Daughters  of  Tabor 

I  in  which  each  of  them  holds  an  i 
important   office.  | 

I  '  Sorors  from  San  Diego  attend-  \ 
ing    the    Far    Western    Regional 
Conference  of  the  AKA   held  in 

'  Los  Angeles  were:  Mrs.  Exie  Lee 

,  Hampton,  Miss  Octavia  Payne. 
I  Mrs.  Alice  Wholey  and  the   Ivj' 

I  Leap  pledges  composed   of  Clar- ice Hubert   June  Dickei-s.   Ruby 
I  Hubert  and  Mrs.  Blanche  Carter Mrs.  Clara  Prince  and  Vrs.  L. 

Johnson    were    week-end    g:iest5: 
of   Miss   Lucille    Leftridge    f.-om Los   Angeles. 

Miss  Juanita  Brown,  daughte- of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  James  Brown 

left  for  Lake  Tahoe  Fridaj-  to  at- 
tend the  Girl  Resen'e  confer- 
ence, to  which  she  was  a  dele- 

gate. En  route  home.  Miss  Brown 
will  visit  friends  in  Los  Angeles. 

Mrs.  Hattie  Tevis  of  Houston. 

j  TejL.  is  in  the  city  for  an  inde- 
finite stay. 

I      Recent    guests    at    the    well 
I  known  Simmons  hotel   managed 

j  by  the  erudite  Mrs.  Lucille  Si- 
'  mons,  were   Miss  Fay   M.   Jack- 
'  son,  internationally  famed  news 
correspondent   and   a  member  of  . 

!  the    Califoria    EAGLE   sUff,    the  j ''■  West's   Best;   Miss   M  s  r  i  e    Joe  ; 

;  Browne,  dramatic  artist  of  Bos- 
!  ton,  Mass.;  Rev.  J.  A  Matthews,  ^ 

Mr.  George  Johnson,  wife  of  the  , 
popular    band    leader,    George 
Johnson  at  the  College  Inn;  Mrs.  | 

I  William    Washington;    Mr.    and 
!  Mrs.  Bob  Andres,  all  of  Los  An- 
!  geles;  Mr.  and  Mrs.  George  Aby  > 
1  of   Tuscon,    Ariz.;    Miss    Florence  | 
!  Alexander,  New  Orleans;  and  Mr.  ■ 
Otis   Ward,   Pasadena.  . 

I  SOCIETY 

I     The  educational  department  of 

I  the  Women's  Civic  League,  with  ' 

I  Mrs.  Ida  Jackson,  chairman,  roy- I  ally  entertained  the   recent  jun- 1  ior  and  senior  graduates  at  a 
reception  held  at  the  community 

center  Sunday  afternoon  from  3  ' until  S  o'clock.  After  the  opening 
song  and  prayer,  the  president 
Mrs.  J.  £.  Craft  introduced  the 
mistres.^  of  ceremonies,  Mrs- 
Jackson,  who  took  charge  of  the 

interesting  program,  which  fol- lows: a  solo  bv  M.  Smalley. 
"Water  Boy;"  "Your  Future  if 

What  You  Make  It"  a  very  con- structive and  informative  address 

by  Atty.  A  J.  Slaughter,  presi- 
derit-maniger  of  the  California 
Burial  Insurance  Agency;  a  glow-  i 
ing  tribute  to  the  graduates.  Mrs.  i 
Jackson;  remarks,  Mrs.  Inei  Har-  | 
ris:  solo,  "To  the  Evening  Star"    . 
from  Tannhauser,  rendered  by    Ladies'   and   Men's   Suits   and 
Joseph  Nelson,   jr,   very   sccept-  I  Coats  Made  to   Order 
ably;  a  short  talk  by  Miss  Thel-  I  C.  A.  BKTANT   

m.a    Gerham,    personnel   director    "  •   
of  NYA  work;  solo,  "In  the  Time  |   • of  Roses."  M.  Smslley;  remarks 
by  Mrs.  Ada  Oeveland,  Robert 
Raphael,  senior  graduate.  Miss 
Lorraine  McFadden.  winner  of 

last  year's  Civic  League  scholar- 
ship a  splendid  re;»rt  of  the 

League's  work  during  the  year 

by  President  Craft;  and  an  an- nouncemet  by  the  scholarship 
chairman.  Mra.  Voice,  that  the 
scholarship  would  not  be  given 
this  year. 
Delidouf  refreshmenta  were 

aervad  lit  the  conclusion  of  the 
program.  Mrs.  Irene  Shepherd and  Mrs.  Lemis  were  alae  anmig 
those  who  gave  short  talks.  Mrs- GerakUne  Campbell  and  Miaa 
Edna  Henry  were  the  ctfidant 

aeoompanists. llM^^day  Morning  Biding 

chib  enjoyed  a  savAry  Breakfast St  the  Creole  Palace  Cafe  Sun- 

day morning  afttr  an  exhilarat- ing aarly  mpming  rid*  out  the 
country  way.  Thare  were  eleven 

■I  alM— MMr-«  tfn* 

iHiBi  IS  o»(  V  oor 

Dr.  FRED  Palmer  s 
SKIN    WHITENER 

4*.i«  tcuii-al  Av*.      CE.  t-7»57- 

Los  Angeles.  Calif.  *" 

TARZAN 
CI«on«ra  &  Dycrt 

Alterations    -    Remodeling  - 

Relining 

zr, 

xmaasa eaani 
had  Mrs.  Myrtle  NAble  prepared 
and  served  the  luneb^n  in  the  |  tist  ehi 
social  hall  of  the  Pilgrim  Bap- church-     ISahy  lovely  gift! 

and  telqpama  were  reoeivea. 

in  the  paity  v^e  highly  praiMd 
Joe  Robinson,  managn'  Of  the 
Deugtas  hotel,  fbr  tha  delightful serviee     rendered     die    htingty 
sportttnen.   

CHUBCBBS 
ns«M  A.  M.  K.  CiavA     -    " Rev.  U  H.  Owens.  A«tar 
Sunday  adiool  opanad  at  t:M 

Amoxing 

BARGAIN! 

•  Mutf  Mil   b*COUM  • 
foiling  kcoith  .... 

Corner 

Malt  Shop:  ; 

•  Flourishinf  Tnd*  'jr •  All  EfuipMMut 
Dklt 

Write: 

ASfMl!      ̂ il 

,  jiwl*-    i'.  •it_ L 
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INCREASE 

YCUR 

SAVINGS 

I 
1'  '  ..--a 

4322  SOOTHi  CENTI 
DRIVE  A  FEW  BLOCKS  AND  SAVE  A  FEW  DOLLARS! 

4322  So*  Ceittral  Ave Thurs^  Fri^  Scrt^  Smiq  jHly  17- 18-19-20 4S22  So.  Central  Ave. 

PEACHES 
PUREX 
BLEACH 

10*«] 

_.  35* 

[Quaxt 
|Bottl«  .. 
IVs  Ckl. 

[Jug  _   
iQdlon 

Mug 

DOYLE'S DOG 
FOOD 

Cuis   >"  ' 

STUFFED 

SPANISH 
OLIVES 

„   15e 25c Bottle 

t^    Mk 
BMtle 

ZEE  TOWELS 

NAPKINS 

2  '^'- 15« 

gTANQARD 

Pint 
Cabs  . 

Quart 

FLY  SPRAY 
.  _     19c 

32c 

Red  Sour  Pitted 

PIE  CHERRIES 

2 '"  19« 
No.  2 
Cans 

BIAINE 

Packed In  goy 

Bemn  Oil 

SARDINES 
AT   CANS 2'^15^i 

Firuit  and  Vegetable  Specials 

Black  &  Wh^te 

GRAPEFRUIT 

No.  S 
Cans nr 
Solid  Packed 
TOMATOES 

**••         ̂   f.r  nPC 2Vi 

Cans 

DAINTY  MIX 
FRUIT 

COCKTAIL 

2 for 
No.  SVs 

Cans  „ .-. 

21 
IT 

B.  and  W.  Tajaphona  Sweat  Green 

PEAS     S;-"   
for 

APRICOTS 
In  Medium  Syrup 

•^ 

No.  1 
Tall  Cans 

19 
Swaathaarl 

BATH  SOAP 

Lug* 

TOILET 

SOAP 

2 ten 

lib. 

pks 

20  Mule  Team 

BORAX 

13*1^23' BORAXO 
10  ea.  Cam 

2^25* 

LIQLOU  SPECIALS 
ABBOTSFORD 

Bouibon  Whiskey 
FuU  CQC 

I  Tear  OM  BMided 

Old  Daniield 
Bourbon  Whsikey 

Full 
Pinl  _.   

86  Proof  Imported 

Flying  Scot Scotch  Whisky 

FuU Fifth,   

M  Proof  S  Tean  Old 

Crab  Orchard 
Bourbon  Whiskey 

M  Proof  DittUled 

CASTLE 
DRY  GIN 

Half 
Pint   _  _;.. 

San  Juan 
SWEET   WINE 

Htown  WaOMT  Distilled 

Mountain  Ridge 

Bourbon  Whiskey 

SS.   M^ 
Imported  FVeneli BABER 
VERMOUTH 

30  OB. 

Bottle  -.- 

DELICATESSEN  OEPT, 
PIMENTA  CHEESE  SPREAD 

POTATO  SALAD  . 

MACARONI  SALAD 

COLE  SLAW 
BAKED  BEANS 
KOSHER  STYLE  SALAMI 
COOKIES   „   __. 
SPICED  ANCHOVIES  ^ 

KIPPERED  COD^ 
BADGER  UMBURGER 
APPLE  BUTTER  ...„.._. 

iBff 

-*J-* 

3  doz.  25c 
lb.  28c 
lb.  33c 
-lb.  31c: 

::2'1b«.1Sc 

SLICED 

BACON 
PEEMO  TENDERED 

H  ABflS WHOLE 

OR HALF 

SMOKED 

HAM 
HOCKS 

16' 

SMOKED 

SPARE RIBS 

17 

k'
 

BACON 

SQUARES 

16' 

FANCY  YOUNG   BEEF 
Sirloin  Steak  .... 

..I9S 

Rib  Steak   

..I4j: 

Round  Steak   
..25; 

Tee  Bone  Stedk.. 

..26!^ 

^Ground  Rd.  Steak .  .20k 

Pot  Roast   
...16!: 

Short  Ribs   ....I2S 

BoUing  Beef .... 
  92 

7  Bone  Roast  .., 

...W 

Hamburger  ...., .O..I2S 

LAMB 
LEGS Yearling 

15'» 

LAMB 
SHOULDffiS 

11** 

Yearling 

ft  I    Yearling 

LAMB 
CHOPS 

15i 

FRESH 

PIG  TAILS 
NECK  BONES 
PIG  EARS 

Sfieed 
LIVER 

19- 

Fresh 

BEEF  TONGUE 
17 

'
»
 

FRESH 

SPARE 
RIBS 

18> 

Whole  Pork 

SHOULDER 

PIG  FEET 

E5  W 
FANCY  MILK  VEAL 

SHOULDER  STEAK   ....23S 
RIB  CHOPS   28; 
BREAST   IBS 
LEG  ROAST   I8S 

FRESH   DRESSED 

HENS 23 

GREEN ■i.-~ii 

u 

FRESH   DRESSED FRYERS 

26- 

nusH 

BARRACUDA 

FREE 
^^^4* 

-^^ 

i; 

.!'♦■■■.«■  !•>-. ;^£^i^^.ii:vi|j^g3^,^tip;-i :  y^^  ̂^^^  :Uf * 

HRBOn 

\  -^  '■
' 

?)j 

di^M^ 
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I 

!by  c.  a.  b. 
kOSS  SVTOEK  playKHTUnd.  lo- 

cated a5  it  is  in  the  center 
•f  the  Eastside  communis, 
fehould  be  a  traininK  ground  for 
^rholesome  recreation  for  the 
fehUdren  of  workinit  parents.  In- 

stead, the  playground,  accord- 
niK  ̂ to  current  report*,  has  be- 

come a  source  of  petty  gsmgster- 
km  aad  Ihiwwj. 

Starlight 
Festivol  in 
Grand  Debut 

WiH  FimcHoii 

Ex«cuffhr»  Ordw 

WASHINGTON,  D.C, 

July  24. — In  o  10-day 
battle  behind  the  scenes 
here  and  in  New  Y«1c  tlie  fSgbt 

to  get  two  Necro  ineiaftgra  nam- 
ed to  the  conmuttce  which  li  to 

function  under  the  Pracident'c 
executive  order  banning  dis- 

crimination in  national  defense 
industries  was  won  July  IT 
Om  flat  iate^wwicoM 

Cmh   tha   pawcts  «ha<   ka 
twa  aalatad  mm  werii  ka 
cC  Uy  ta  ttat 
aaHiittiff  af  ten  irtitCB 
Nacra  was 

kr  M^  aMeUa. One  of  the  stubborn  ofaatadea 
to  getting  a  satisfactory  cominit- 
tce  together  has  been  the  atti- 

tude of  Sidney  Hillman.  co-direc- 
tor of  OPM  in  cha^e  of  labor. 

Tnan.  the  oataet,  it  has  bean 
learned  that  Mr.  Hillnian  l^as 
aeemed  to  want  a  cranmittee 
larye^  «f  his  cbooainx. 

Up  to  the  last  minute  then 
has  been  vigorous  objection  to 
and  protest  against  two  men  in 
the  labor  field  whom  Mr.  Hill- 
man  has  insisted  upon  as  mem- 
ben  of  the  cmnmittee.  The  nomi- 

nee from  the  A.  F.  of  L«  comes 
from  a  union  with  a  notoriously 
unsatisfactory  record  on  Negro 
•mtaiLer*.  The  nominee  from  the 
C  I.  O.  is  almost  whoQy  un- 

known, contes  from  a  small  tm- 
ion.  and  is  known  in  the  labor 

moTcment  aa  a  "Hilman"  man. 
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PRICES 

cogl 

Denies   Gordon   Girl  Guilt 
Beverly  Hills  ] 
Swim  Pools 
Take  2 

Both  Prominent 
in  Local  Life; 

Probe  in  Order 

Twin  trogedies  snuffed 

        out  the  lives  of  two  beau- His    attitude  toward   Negroes^  is    teOUS     LoS    AngelcS     oirls 
•«i#4     ***     Km     •ati«fa/^/ir^r      halt      nL«  t  ̂ t^:^       «  ^  W. 

Hundreds    were    thrilled    last  j 
night    with    the    masterful    con-  i 
ducting   and   singing   of   one   of 
the  worlds  greatest  choirs.  Car- 
fyle    Scott   and   his    choir   of   80 
voices,    opened    the    first    of    the 
series    of    the   Starlight    Festival 
of  Negro  Music  in  the  Pasadena 
Gold  ShelL 

Praise    and    acclamations    have 

I  reverberated  throughout  the  twin 
cities  on   the   performance   given 
last  evening.  Park  officials  stat-  i 

>*  a  beea  eaOetf  to  tb*  at>  ̂   ed  that  it  was  one  of  the  greateat 
■yn    of    tlsls     coltinift  'Aat 
>Iii^  there   epmtgga*  tm*- 

fcted     and    compietny^  out    of 
Dntrol  of  the  efficient  play- 

■round  directors;  that  street 
brawls— such  as  the  one  that 
occurred  last  Saturday  after- 
boon — are  enacted  daily,  with- 

out police  interference:  while 
young  children  of  tender  age 
look  on. 

In  such  metropolitan  centers 
IB  New  York  City.  Pittsburgh, 
Chica^    and    Cleveland,    these 
Erthole*  of  vice  and  corruption ve  been  allowed  to  develop^ 

a  Angeles  is  new  compared 
With  these  Eastern  cities.  Our 

potentialities  for  a  new  and  fin- 
er type  "Eastside"'  are  great. 

Let's  not  sacrifice  them! 

said  to  be  satisfactory,  but  his 
other  handicaps  more  than  match 
this  good  point. 

It  !s  the  feeling  of  those  who 
have  carried  on  the  fight  for  an 
effective  committee  that  the  group 
should  be  composed  of  eminent, 
citizMis.  black  and  white,  of  sqch 
independent  character  that  they 
cannot  be  intimidated  by  employ- 
era,  labor,  or  government  offic- 

ias. TcT  fliis  reason,  the  stiggestion 

has  bean  urged  upon  Mr.  Hill- 
man  tkit  if  representatives  of 
the  two  winff  of  labor  must  be 
taitves  should  be  Phillip  Murray, 

on  the  committee,  those  repres- 
entatives should  be  Phillip  Mur- 

ray, president  of  the  C.  I.  O.  and 
William  Green,  ;Mresident  of  the 
A.  F.  of  L.  These  men  it  :  is 
pointed    out,    would    bring    the 

this  week  in  eases  whose  asni- 
larity  amazed  police  and  veteran 
crime  reporters. 

WaaUagisa,  X3,  wsa 

•f  A.  J. Steigerwald,  714  Naetk  Kadao, 
Bereriy  mils,  Imt  ripliyer. 
Bfaaiday  whao  ska  atteaplwi  to 
leant  awteniac  by  kcnelL 

Testarday  israiag,  BOMictf 
Marpky,  also  23.  taat  kcr  Ufa 
in  aa  cqaally  awank  pool  at 
M«  No.  Bereriy  Giem.  A  eaoaa- 
er's  rerdict  aa  tke  caaoa  tt 
deatk,  bowerer,  had  aat  baem 

at  prcaa  tiaM  last  aigkt. 

The  Washington  girl  livod  with 
her  parents,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Albert 
Washington  at  1168  East  Mth  St 
She  was  ■  former  chorine  and  iras 
noted  in  theatrical  circles  for  her 

exotic  beauty.  Mary  Luster,  fam- 

f« 

prestige   of   their  officea  t»   t^  <  ed  local  catpreaa  is  her  atpt.  Bo- 
oaoHBitiao-aMd  4Mmld  cdBipcl  Ve- :  ̂ tn  mt-  BoaaHt&  ana  v  ounnvad r        -i_T  -       •-  .  „      -  _^  -III  11  ■ ».»  cOBipei  te-  ̂ aidii  her-  >   i      i  i  —  ^ w— .— — 

musical  venture*  ever  presented    jp^^  in  the  whole  Mor  nc^e-   by  tmciea  Oklen  I#Ty  and  axrace 
|m    the    City    of    Pasadena,    one  ;  ,^t  -<^«i^'^<i -«♦    '  Tarn  to  Page  «-A 

T! PKOPOSAL  by  the  Board 
bon  in  the  evenmg  schools  next 
^ear  be  snbject  to  tuition  charg- 

es is  a  sbockmg  but  typical 
^elaticB  of  our   war-bent  so- 

the  stories  of  bUlion 

BoUar  "Defense"  ippropriations 
trip  BieTnly  over  the  nation's tront  pages,  all  the  hallowed 
fcervicea    of    a    free,    democratic 

Eivemment  are  being  under- 

ined  in  the  guisa  of  "Econo- 
kiy  '  There  are  reasonable  sac- 
fifices  which  a  people  may  be 
k^ked  to  make  in  the  cause  of 

Rational  emergency.  "Hie  sabo- 
bge  d  education  is  not  one  of 

Piese. The  effort  to  limit  free  pub- 
Be  instruction  through  tuition 
leM  at  the  citys  High  schools 
^ust  be  opposed  vigorotialy  and 
Bppoood   NOW.    No   assumption 
Kt  •*tl»a  matter  will  straighten 

tf  oof    can    suffice.   It   was 
TBio  to  Pago  3-A 

K 
FRONTPAGE 

FLASHES 
Clyde  Wikaa.  W.  *m  Wi 

.  known  for  its  music  and  arts. 
I  Without  doubt,  this  Starlight 
Festital  of  Negro  Music  is  the 
most  significant  series  of  music- 

,  al  presentations  ever  staged  here. 
'  Scqtt  immortalized  "Rock  of 

I  My  Soul"  by  having  it  song  by !  his  .  choir.  This  number  was 
I  handled  with  such  feeling  and 
{  understanding  the  applause  and 
j  acclamations  resulting  lasted  for 
■  a  period  of  five  minutes. 
I  This  extraordinary  musical  ex- 
'.  travaganza  will  conCnue  each 
j  week  until  Auglist  17.  Next  Sun- 
I  Tara  to  Page  3-A 

Acquitted    on 
Rope   Charge 
Harry  Williamson,  9203  Bah-d 

avenue,  formet  South^  Los  An- 
geles playboy  and  now  an  em- 

ployee of  the  Simpkins  and 
Gower  Super  Service  Station  at 
23rd  and  Central,  was  speedily 
acquitted  of  charges  of  rape  upon 
the  person  of  Hattie  Baal,  17- 
year  old  school  girl  this  week. 

The  charges  were  filed  by  Ju- 
venile officers  from  Newton 

Ion  Street  l>olice  Station. 
Acquittal  was  announced  by 

Judge  Thomas  Ambrose  last 
Monday  morning.  The  girl  prov- 

ed to  be  a  rehictant  witness  and 
the  District  Attorney  attempted 
to  bolster  her  testimony  by  that 
of  Officers  Sid  Hendricks  and 
Arthur  Wilson,  radio  patrolmen  ( 
who  made  the  arrest  in  an  alley 
back  of  the  Elks'  Temple  on  the 
night  of  April  24. 
Williamson  was  defended  by 

Atty.  Curtis  C   Taylor.   

OES,  Mosons 
Confob 

Night  School  Students  Pion 
Protest  Agoinst  Boord  More 
Branding  the  proposal  as  un- 

democratic and  "a  dangerous 
step  toward  elimination  of  free 

public  education,"  night  school students  today  announced  plans 
to  lodge  vigorous  protest  again.<t 
the  Los  Angeles  Board  of  Edu- 

cation's move  to  institute  tuition 
fees  tiiroughout  the  Adult  Edu- 

cation system  next  year 

'nruitioo    far    stodeota  at   aay 

school  level  destrovs  tkis  princi- 
ple,''  he    coMtianed,    "aaareorer.  i 

fees  take  away  tke  benefita  of ; 
adalt  edocatioa  for  those  wko 

need  it." 

It   was    also   charged  that  eie  | 
Board  proposal  is  false  economy.  . 
Almost  90  per  cent  of  funds  for  j 

I  adult  education  come  from  State  ' 

GHOST  OF  .  .  .  Oorotty  Gocdo^  kang  aboot  tike  seeM  of  ker  ow-«i«e  gnve  1  sB*  ovtside  Playa 
Del  Key  Tkanday  ■oniiig  aa  JAMES  McPHEKSON.  left,  eaafeaaed  attacker  af  aw  Laa  Aiu«lcs  tot. 
denied  aay  eauoetiaB  witk  (be  year  old  Gordoo  siayiiv-  Dr.  Paol  DeBfrer.  poUce  payc^ixtiiit,  right, 

IM  keat  per  aiinto  palse  as  aa  officer  looks  an. 
takaa  Merketaan's 

Ivan   Browning's  jUTSEA  Wins  Contestants Cor  Combed 

By  Thief tioa  ia 
A     consci«itious     petty     thief 

AMcrieaB  war  af  Uf«' 

and     Federal    sources,    it 
pointed    out.    Loss    in    revenue 

. ,  from    these    sources    due    to    de- 
af fitee   fakUe   edaea-   creased     attendance     woirid     be 

■■  war  af  life."  -  Tara  to  Paao  J-A   ̂ .^    ̂ ^   ̂ ^.^    g^^^j^j    Browning, noted  continental  tenor,  last  Sat- 
urday night  during  the  Alpha 

Kappa  Alidia  sororrty  dance  at 
Elks  halL Breaking  throu^  rear  aoors 

of  the  vehicle,  the  thief  perform- 
ed as  thorough-going  a  job  of 

robbery  as  L.  A.  police  annals 
record.  Included  in  the  loot  were 

such  items  as  a  half-bag  of  pea- 
nuts and  2  three-cent  stampw- 

Tke  stamps  were  torn  frooa  a 
letter  adneased  to  Alberto  Ban- 

ter, faaaed  Negro  star  now  in war-torn  Earope. 

Browning  stomached  theft  of 
all    major    articles    but    gagged 

isSSo.^'S'zrie^  I  Colorful It  at  Wa 

Negro  oo  Iko  oOlcial 
■waittco  for  Wea- 

IdeO  WIBkio  Tacaday  hsi  aiag 
I  ot  I^ackkaed  liiaait  waa  Bin. 
lAaiMta     A.     Baaa.     EAGLK 

In  the  largest  aessfcm  of  Ks 
I  history,  the  Golden  State  Grand 
I  Chapter  of  the  Order  of  Eastern 

I  Star  and  the  Maaonic  Order  con- r  vened  here  this  week  in  eokxful 
I  meetings  at  Masonic  Hall  (men) 
and  the  49th  Street  school  (wo- 

I  men>. 

Sunday's   gala   parade   dawn 

J-P- 

9nm   tiM« 

ftaaa  laat  aigkra 
vailad  Mw  alficW 

FOftBIASONS— H. 

FOS  OBS— Mm  TMn 
kal^  waa 

af  Bcr- Gfaad 

K.    Mor- 

CcBtral  avenue  climaxed  at  the 

bosej  public  meeting  at  Second 
Baptist  cfaurdi.    Ber.   T.    IX 

v..f.--:.::^i.> cr^^"^"^^jK^^     '*.^  -^ 

New  Status 
for  Red  Caps 

Decision  Rendered 

By  Intenfote Commerce  Boord 
WASHINGTON,  D.  C, 

July  24. — The  intensified 

Vie  for 

Grond  Prize 
The  gigantic  Caiifomia  Eai^ ■Victory  Subscription  Campaign 

is  gaining  momentum  and  at  the 
same  time  making  the  people  of 
Southern  Caiifomia  cognizant  of 
the  importance  of  the  Caiifomia 
Eagle,  a  paper  that  for  60  years 

has  been  a  progressive  buames*  j  j^   Q^^  CrOSh 

^o  Nothing 

About  if- 
Kidnaper 

Police  Soy  Man 
Kenroia  ot 
Sloin  GirTfl  Grmrm 

Despite  a  pulse  of  ]¥) 
beets  per  minute,  Jomes 
McPherson,  c  o  n  f  e  s  sed 
kidnaper  of  ooo  Los  Angeles  tot. 
calmly  denied  complicity  m  the 

year  old  murder  of  Dorothy  Gor- 
don, Negro  child,  at  the  eerie 

scene  of  her  one-time  grave  just outside  Playa  Del  Rev  Thursday. 
Caught  Last  Saturdav  m  t  h  o kidnap-aasault  of  Bomue  Allred. 

6,  by  the  vigilance  of  Negro  Jere- miah  Craig.  9714  Parraelee  street, McPherson  was  said  to  have  been 
identified  in  a  police  show-op  by 
Christine  Pollard.  14.  witness  to the  Gordon  abduction  and  by  Fay 
McClain.  domestic MePkerMs  was  takes  to  tka 

site  aff  Calrer  koolrvard  wkero 

Wr  by  police  offi- 

Dr.  raid  DcSirer, 

paychiatrat. 

When  asked  whether  he  h  a  d 
Twited  the  looely.  wind-swept 
mt  before.  McPtteraon  biurted. 
310.'  ApparenOr  uanwved.  the 
ndnaper  noTcrfhefea  regjARcd 

a  14«  beat  ptffluagrfgWn 

      Tara  to  Page  S-A 

Local  Cafe  Must 

Pay  for  Bias 
The  U  i  I  Cafe  at  7«  E.  gth street.  wiU  have  to  pay  S400  for 

discrimination  on  account  of  race 

and   color. 
Such  was  the  decision  handed 

down  by  Judge  Newell  C  Cami 
in  Division  18  of  the  Municipal 
Court  last  Friday  afternoon  after 
Attorney  Curtis  C  Taylor  had 
successfully  concluded  his  case 

against  the  Cafe  on  behalf  ef 
his  clients.  Mrs.  H.  W.  Jenkins, 

Camilla  Boone.  La  Veme  Bo- 
hanan    and    Elizabeth    Jones. 
The  discrimination  occurred  ob 

Sept  24,  1940.  at  a  time  when tne  four  ladies  were  enploycd 
an  a  WPA  Project  at  tho  Sth 
and    Tbwne    AME    church. 

I  Dead,  I  Hurt 

Transport  Ser\-ice  Employees  of 
America  for  the  incomplete  inte- 

gration of  the  red  cap  into  the American-  transportation  service 
came  to  a   draniatic   and  highly 

           ___    „_,^-_    successful  close  last  week  when 
badly  cm  discovering  loss  of  the    ̂ ?    Interstala    Commerce    Com- 
peanuts  and  his  stamps.  mission  made  public  its  decision 
A  list  of  tke  stotea  good  fol-    m  the  case  of  Stopher  vs.  Cin- 

tows:    (1>    keaatifal    all    woolen    cmnati  Union  Terminal  Company. 
hmt^OA  Maaket;  (2>  targe  sityer 
flaak  ligkt:   (3)   a  stecriag-wkeel 
rerohriag  kaob;   <4)    two  tkree- 
reat  staaips:  (5>  iak-lead  paicU; 
<C)  U  bag  of  peaaats. 

enterprise. 
The    competition    between    the 

  I    1   • .  .       I        r  L  .     f  contestants     is     verv     keen.     No and   brtterly   fought   four-    doubt  this  is  due  to  the  fact  that 

era  'old   itruggle   of   the   United    '-^*  ifrand  1st  prize  is  a  1  Ml  Stu 

A.  Y.  C.  To 

Fight  Bias More  than  1000  delegates,  rep- 
resenting a  total  of  more  than  five 

million  Negro  and  white  young 

people  in  America,  met  iii  F*hi- ladelphia  last  week-end  in  the 
7th  American  Youth  Congress  and 

znaiqpped  out  a  program  to  fight 
discrimination,  better  the  wel- fare of  draftees,  and  intensify 

tiieir  work  "to  protect  our  nation- al interests  and  our  security, 

which  are  menaced  by  fasdsm." 
Delegates  firaai  ercry  part  a( 

ftc  eaaatry,  fraai  ckitjita, 
Tm,  Irada  CTJeat,  fimaa,  Nc 

A  rsaipaniin  caae  to  tiM  Sep- 
tMfcer,    193S.    deetsiaa    wkiek 
origiaally  keld  red  eapa  to  be 

of  tke  railraods.  fkt 
of  tU»  receat  case  te «*iMuid    by 

debaker.  A  orize   that   is   expen- 
sive, useful  and  beautiful. 

Donald  Hourton  Brown  is  lead- 
ing among  tne  contestants.   Mrs 

Beatrice   Reeves,    charming    and 
energetic  civic  leader  is  also  well 
in  the  lead-  Miss  Cecile  Mae  Hill 

City  college  coed  has  turned   in  ' a  splendid  report  Parker  Scott 
;  local  composer  and  well  known  | 
I  NAACP     worker     is    making    a  I 

I  splendid    showmg    in    the    huja  i 
EAGLE   subscription   campaign.    1 

Other   ccmtestants  ^^iio   have 

Tara  to  Page  S-A  1 

Dangerous  Torrey  Pines 
near  &ui  Diego,  claimed  one  lo> 
cal  resident  early  Sunday  naotn- 
ing  and  seriously  injured  another 
as  a  head-on  auto  crash  tallied 
three  in  the  Beapcra  higharay 
score  book. 

Bobert  Byid.  X4.  of  UK  S. 

2Sa   St   ws 
UoydL  im  tmt  To 
was  Kvcrdy 

cttr  swvrred  m^  w 

tbcdowa-gn 
Taney  Ptoea  baigktk. 
A  car  driven  by  Donald  Shif- 

flet  20,  of  Escondido,  crashed  in- 
to the  runaway  vehicle,  killiBC 

the  driver  and  another  vaidenti* 
fied  man. 

pledged  to  wotfc  tofctk- cr  to  aesais  tke  paaMgc  of-fke 
aatf-lyaA  101,  OeG^rar  ttti 

pan  tax  km  aad  to     ~ 
ia   war 

^^iJrzAS^^  Pastor  Outpoints  Turkey eistoas  of  its  aatare.  I  ■  ■        ■* 

Commence    Co^i^ion    d^it^  '    |  O       I  OlCO     KeniatCn     DOUt ly  established  once  and  for   all  i     .^    ,        .^  .     .       .    ,_, 

that  red  cap  service  in  carrying)     Turkey  Thompson  ran  out  of ,    aat-geaeraled 
hand-baggage  is  an  integral  parti  *^  money  again  last  night  los-  | 
of  railroad  transportation  service'  ""*  •   ̂ ^  found  decision  to  Bob 
and  that  the  whole  system  of  ''red  '  P«stor  of  New  York  in  the  main  1 
capping"  is  Uken  from  the  dubi-.  j  •^■^^^    **    Gilmore    Keld    before 
ous,  casual  and  uncontrolled  de^  •  20.000  spectators.  ' 
signation  of  the  railroads  and  is  ■      *"•■*    ̂ ''^    ■•    *■•«» 

Tata  to  Page  J-A !  P"««  tattig 
—   ■:  cordiag  to  Ike  EAGLES  aaare 

,       ̂      ̂ ,      .  i  skoet.  witk  Tl  iiaf  1 1  ■  takkig  kat 
L.   C.   ChnStmOS  »^5:„t£^.tarted  slowly   Pas- 

DiYorces  Mate      fSk^d?'  SS^^'bSSS 

attogattcr  1 
.$oa  look  lite  aa 

Thompson,  in  ■  wiiito  doal^ 
was  the  first  to  enter  the  rii^ 

Pastor  followed  inmiedjat^r 

gowned  in  a  brown  Uanket 
Among  those  at  the  naciddo «-€re  ybk»  Jaeoba.  famoua  Ifew 

York  filrtxt  proaooter;  Billy  Oaao. 
wlto  was  leeently  knocked  out 
by  heavyweight  dtaaapioa  Joa 

LouiB. 

^ —  • 
Lecmard  C  Christmas,  popular    Thompson  to  the  punch  repeat-  .  1  Q  JUlorA  Gct  N.  ■  a 

   Thompsons    best    rounds ;   '^^  ■^■•'■*  ^•_*  _      *      ■ 
nearspaperman,  won  a  decree  of  •  edty. 

di\-orce  this  week  from  his  wife,  ■  were  the  sixth   and   the   eighth 
Susie  Christmas,  wiien  the  cMe   l^ie  EAGLE  gave  the  eighth  to  1 

was    called    for    hearing    before ;  Thompatai  mainly  because  at  the  ' 
Superior  Jndge  Carl  Sheldan.       ;  begiiminir  of  the  round  he  caught 

■.-    %. 

.fe&ftf 
..:.m  '^mmk^m.^ 

■dward  E.  Strong  of  Birminc- 
ham,  Ala..  Socirtaiy  of  Qic 
Southera  Negro  YooSi  Cooorea, 

i  served  as  Chairman  of  the  Reso- 
'  lotioas  Ccanmittee  for  the  Con- 

gress and  waa  elected  by  aeda- 
matkm  as  Orsanizatinsal  Secre- 

tary for  the  coming  year.  Imme- diately foUowing  the  Congress, 
Mr.  Strong  headed  a  delegation 
of  Heipro  and  white  young  peo- 
Dte  to  Cuba  where  they  will  be 
dw  gnnta  «f-tt»4Ciib«a  youth 
nOVCBCDt. 

I  The  complaint  drawn  brr  At- torney David  W.  WiUiaBaa, 
chared  desertion.  The  ooople 
have  bacB  aepvaied  for  IS  7«ott 
and  bave  three  children,  all  with 
tile  mother  in  Boston,  Kass. 

Corrobofating  witncaa  fbr  Mr. 
Chnatmas  was  Artfanr  T.  Ray, '  Pastor 
fbnner  character  actor  arifii  ttie 
famoos  Lafajrette  Flaym.  Be 
testified  that  Mra.  Civistmaa  left 
her  husband  wbile  tiic  latter  araa 
in  New  York  with  a  stock  con- 

pony  and  tiiat  she  has  never  x«- tidtd  with  him  IB  tile  kH  U 

Pastor  with  a  heavy,  solid  right 
smash  to  the  iaw  and  followed  it 
witti  acnntde  of  stiff  lefts  to  the 

same  place. As  early  as  the  iMh  load. eloaed  n^n^sncht 

the  round  woee  oa 
obvlondy    bottiered 

by  the  bad  or  dosed  optie. 
Ib  tfw  tenth  rotnd,  the  crowd,  g| 

the    dedsioB.    gradually  r^ 
to  fisperse^    .        _   .  ||ki 

eye  and  as 

Omnibus  Jobs 

NEW  YORK.  July  14— The  Co* 
ordinating   Committee    *or    ba* 
ployment  throagh  its  cfaainBan. 
Dr.   A.   Clayton   I^jwelL  Jr-.   an- 

nounced the  emptojiiuMit  of  tea 
;  more    Neomes    in    the 

i  CorpMatMn  (rf  New  York, '  tenance  diviucBi  today. 

Dr. 

iD^?Mk^:3^,.Jt^.       - 

.1 
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BLASTS  lINDY' ;llowship    ^ 
;ague  talk 

Also  PraMntt  Colon  to  Socond  Bottalion; 

Sketches  Boost  Eoglo  Subscription  Contest 

Throbs  of  the  pjounding  surf  at  Venice's  Sunset 
pier  mingled  Sunday  morning  with  the  full-throoted 

melodies  of  Carlyle  Scott's  chorus  as  the  L.  A.  Fellow- 
ship League  Breakfast  club  held^ 

monthly  session. 
Th«  choral  group  was  a  spec- 

ial feature  of  the  National  De- 
fense program  sponsored  bgr  this 

noted  organization.  Presentation 
of  the  colors  to  the  3nd  Separate 

Battalion  of  CaliforAia's  new  Ne- 
gro Home  Guard  was  scheduled 

to  be  made  by  Caifomia  Demo- 
cratic Committeewoman  Helen 

Gahagan,  who  was  called  to 
Washington  under  presidential 
order  to  become  a  part  of  Fio- 
rello  LaGuardia's  Defenae  com- 

mission. Pinch-hittinu  for  Miss 
Gahagan  was  J.  Ray  Files,  noted 
Democratic  leader. 

A  surprise  feature  of  the  pro- 
ftram  was  the  appearance  of  the 
California  EAGLE  subscription 
contest  promotion  committee, 
headed  by  Mra.  Hazel  G.  Whita- 
ker.  Joho  Kinloch,  Max  Pride 
and  Phyllis  Jean  Brandon,  youth- 

ful EAGLE  employees  took  part 
in  comic  sketches  presented  by 
Mrs.  Whitaker." 

Files  painted  a  vivid  picture  of 
U.  S.  entanglement  in  the  cur- 

rent War  and  struck  "head-in- 
sand  isolationists."  He  blasted 
CoL  Lindbereh,  pointing  out  that 
the  famed  flyer  rested  up  two 
weeks  at  William  Randolph 
Hearst's  ranch  before  his  last 
anti-war  speech. 
Major  Moody  Staten  conduc- 

ted ceremonies  bi  the  presenta- 
tion of  colors.  He  predicted  the 

early  formation  of  a  Negro  regi- 
ment in  the  State  Guard.  Master 

of  ceremonies  Titus  Alexander 
paid  the  men  in  khaki  a  stirring 
tribute  in  Introducing  Major 
Staton.  Company  B,  2nd  Sep- 

arate Battalion,  California  State 
Guard,  received  the  colors.  Capt 
Curtis  W.  Carpentier  accepting 
for   the    battalion. 

Supervisor  Gordon  L.  McDon- 
cugh  appeared  briefly.  He  hit 
National  Defense  discrimination, 

saying  that  "No  Negro  bad  been 
known  to  turn  traitor  to  the  Uni- 

ted States." 
Dr.  A.  J.  Booker,  president  of 

the  Breakfast  Club,  arranged 
the  impresive  program. 

Barqs  Comes 
inTTangy 
FloYors 
Any  one  of  the  seven  tangy 

flavors  of  BARB'S  is  a  hot  weath- er friend  and  it  is  advised  that 
you  order  a  carton  soon  if  for 
any  reason  you  already  have  one 
in  your  refrigerator. 
The  streamlined  bottles  of 

strawberry,  grape.  lemonade, 
root  beer,  ginger  ale,  and  Bar- 
qola  are  the  perfect  hot  weather 
refreshment. 

This  high  grade  product  is  be- 
ing now  distributed  on  the  East- 

sdie  by  the  WOODS  CONFEC- 
TIONERY at  1318  East  41st  St 

and  is  up  to  the  high  standard  of 
any  product  that  this  old  estab- 

lished  concern   carries. 
Also  remember  to  take  Woods 

Ice  Cream  and  Woods  Ice  on 
picnics  and  summer  outings  as  it 
IS  the  best  you  can  obtain.  Dry 
or  wet  ice  packed  it  will  keep  for 
hours  without  melting  and  may 
be  obtained  in  bricks  or  any 
special   design   that  is  desired. 
Weave  all  your  summer  enter- 

taining around  the  products  of- 
fered by  the  Woods  Confection- 

ery at  1313  E.  41st  street  and  you 
will  save  time  and  yet  have  the 
best  money  can  buy. 

Summer  Schools 
Offer  Free  6 
Weeks  Courses 
The  board  of  education  is  of- 

fering throu^  the  Woric  Proj- 
ects Administration,  a  special  six 

weeks  free  adult  summer  school 
in  four  of  the  city's  leading  high schools. 

The  schools  offering  these  free 
classes  are  Belmont,  IS75  West 
Second  Street:  Central,  451  N. 
Hill  Street:  Fairfax,  7850  Melrose 
Avenue:  Jefferson,  1319  East  41 
Street  The  six  weeks  course  op- 

ened the  evening  of  Monday, 
July  21  and  runs  Mondays,  Tues- 

days, Wednesdays,  Thursdays  of 
each  week,  closing  August  28. 
Many  dasses  will  contribute 

either  dfreetly  or  indirectly  to 
include  Americanization,  first  aid, 
Spanish,  drafting  and  blueprint 
reading.  American  History,  civ- 

ics, mathematics,  typing,  short- 
hand, woodshop,  radio  code,  re- 

national  defense.  These  classes 
review  the  ftwdamentals  of  Eng- 

lish for  foreigners. 
A  wide  selection  of  commer- 

cial classes  win  feature  the  sum- 
mer program.  These  include: 

bookkeeping,  typing  and  short- 
hand, mathematics,  business  cor- 

respondence, commercial  English, 
commercial  and  real  estate  law, 

cooking  and  chef  training,  dress- 
making,  personal  groonung. 

Cultural  and  general  subjects 
include:  dramatics,  non-fiction 
and  commercial  writing,  econom- 

ic and  social  problems,  interior 
decorating,  orchestra,  voice, 
speech  improvement  public 
speaking,  leather  and  metal  work, 
civil  service  preparation  and  oth- 
ers. 

Classes  are  open  to  adults  over 
seventeen  years  of  age.  Registra- 

tion is  made  at  the  office  of  the 
school  or  m  the  classroom  where 
subject  is  taught 

GoY.  Talmadge  A 
Coward  --  White 
NEW  YORK,  N.  Y..  July  24.— 

Characterizing  Governor  Eugene 

Taknadge's  act  in  ousting  four 
liberal,  white  Georgia  educators 
from  their  posts  as  "an  act  of  a 
coward."  Walter  White  n*4ACP 
secretary  and  native  of  Atlanta, 
Ga..  has  written  a  letter  of  pro- 

test to  the  editor  of  the  AtlanU 
Constitution. 

"Disfranchisement  keeps  Geor- 
via  Negroes  and  many  whites 
from  helping  to  select  those  who 
represent  the  state."  wrote  Mr. 
White.  "Thus  Governor  Tal- 
madge's  act  in  hitting  those  who 
cannot  as  yet  hit  back  is  an  act 
of  a  coward-" 

FKANK  B.  ADAIR  of  Pine  Bluif, 
Arkaasac,  who  has  jnst  been 
Bsmed  basiaeas  maaager  of  Dill- 
ard  University,  New  OHtans.  Mr. 
Adair  has  ̂ st  eotapleted  a  year 
•f  stsdy  in  the  Gradnaie  School 
of  Business  Adrainiatntlon  of 
Harvard  UnlTcrsity  imder  a 
General  EdocatieB  Board  fellow- ship. 

McDonough  Hits 
Welfare  Policy 

Vigorous  opposition  was  initi- 
ated today  by  upervisor  Gordon 

L.  McDonough  against  th  policy 
adopted  by  the  SUte  Social  Wel- 

fare Board  that  75  cents  per  $100 
assessed  valuation  be  deducted  as 
potential  rental  value  from  the 
monthly  checks  of  all  old  age 
pensioners  who  own  and  occupy 
their  homes. 
In  a  letter  to  Archibald  B. 

Young,  chairman  of  the  Califor- 
nia SUte  Social  Welfare  Board, 

Supervisor  McDonou^  declared 
definitely  his  opposition,  saying: 

"I  cannot  agree  with  the  de- 
termination of  your  Board  that 

75  cents  per  $100  assessed  valu- 
ation be  deducted  as  potential 

rental  value  of  property  owned 
and  occopied  by  old  age  recipi- 

ent*." All  reform  except  a  moral  one 
will   prove  unavailing. — Carlyle 

Medicol  Sociol  Workers 

Sought  By  L.  A.  Commission 
In  an  effort  to  obtain  qualified 

Medical  Social  Workers,  the  Los 
Angeles  County  Civil  Service 
Commission  has  just  announced 
an  open  competitive  examination 
with  the  usual  three  year  co\m- 
ty  residence  requirement  waiv- 

ed. Beginning-  salary  for  the  pos- 
itions to  be  filled  through  the 

examination  is  |130  a  month, 
with  possibility  of  advancement 
to  $156. 

In  order  to  be  eligible  to  take 
the  examination,  candidates  must 
have  completed  an  approved 
course  in  medical  social  woric  or 
have  been  graduated  from  an  ac- 

credited college  and  have  had 
at  least  one  year's  graduate  work 
in  an  accredited  school  of  social 
work  and  have  had  three  raonthiF 
recent  experience  in  supervised 
medical  social  «•••  work  In  aa 

approved  agencjr-  Additional  m- 
perience  of  the  type  mentioned 
above  may  be  substituted  for  u»* 
iversity  training  laekinc 

Offering  yoiiiic  man  and  wom- 
en an  opportunity,  to  raeeiw 

training  and  cxperiienea  in  hospi- 
tal attendant  work,  the  Civil  Ser- 

vice CoBSmission  has  Yu/t  an- 
'an  examination  for  tile 

portion    -  .  \,     \, 
County  General  Boapttal-  Candi- 

dates must  be  between  the  ages 
of  21  and  35  and  have  a  high 
school  education. 

Beginning  salary  for  the  train- 
ing positions  is  $45  a  month  with 

provision  for  successful  trainees 
to  qualify  for  $90  a  month  posi- 

tions a*  Attendant  after  a  six- 
months  period.  AK>licstions  to 
take  the  examination  must  be 
filed  by  Friday.  August  8,  in  Rm. 
102  County  IMl  of  Records.  The 
written  examination  will  be  held 
on  WednMday,  August  13. 

KABN  gUMMXR  MONST 
Wo«ld  yo«  Ilka  Audi  for  a  gay 

wfmmtK  Taeatfoiir  Well,  there's 
aa  easy,  aaif-lMlf)  way  o(  dotng 
iast  that  Baeeoie  a  part  «f  the 
C^ocBia  KAGLE  sabaeriptkm 

Who*  werkhic  toward 
•f  Om  Ur  arlaos,  aara  ataady 

I  Apply  1 

GOVERNOR  CARR  EimRSIZES  NEED 
FOR  STATE  CONTROL 

Appearing  before  the  United  States  Chamber  ef  Oommeree  and 
Soathem  California  RepuMicait  leaden  at  a  hincheon  at  the  Lm 
Anseles  Biltmore  Hotel,  Governor  Carr  of  Colorado  itressed  the  need 
•f  proteetinr  water  riahts  aaainot  Federal  eentrol  in  eleven  Western 
States.  From  left  to  right  at  the  apeakers'  table:  Joe  Crmil.  promineat 
Lo*  Angeles  busineoa  and  eivie  leader;  Iklayer  Fletcher  Bowron  ef  L«o 
Angeles,  and  Governor  Carr.  The  Governor  appealed  to  Califoraiaiis 
to  |a4n  in  the  work  of  •afegoanHnc  Westeni  agricaitare  by  ftglMiag 
•or  state  eontrai  of  water  riahla. 

Dunbar  Dining  Room  Mecca 

for  'Big  Name'  Folk 

MIAMI  ORDERS  ALL-OUT 
IMPROVEMENT  OF 
NEGRO  SECTIONS 

Poring,  Sonitotion,  Policing  ond  Low  Ronf 
Compoign  G«ta  Underway  in  Florido  Cify 

MIAMI,  Flo.,  July  24, — ^A  mixed  audience  of 
500  citizens,  who  were  assembled  in  a  mass  meeting 
held  ot  Mt.  Zion,  gove  thunderous  and  prolonged 

ap^uses  to  Mayor  C.  H.  Reed-' er,  B.  C.  Gardner,  F.  W.  Hosea, 
Judge  J.  A.  Duhn  and  I.  D.  Mac 
Vicar,  city  Oommissioners,  when 
the  Commissioners  declared  a 
virtual  "all  out"  movement  had 
already  been  agreed  upon  for 
immediate  improvement  of  all 

tmpaved  streets  in  Miami's  col- 
ored section. The  audience  was  swept  again 

and  again  by  tides  of  enthusias- 
tic an>lauses  and  rising  approv- 
als, *»  spieaker  after  speaker  hew- 
ed to  the  ine  in  strictest-  adher- 

ence to  platform  pledges  by  their 
verbal  reassurances  of  not  only 
"Clean-Uo  and  Paint-Up  cooper- 

ation, but  also  improvements  in 
sanitation  facilities  for  colored 

homes,  additional  policing  of  col- 
ored sections  oif  the  city,  ordi- 

nances and  measures  demanding 
reduction  of  grafty  high  rentals, 
erection  of  the  colored  public  li- 

brary, a  YMCA  building  and  in- stitution of  a  community  wide 

rodent  eradication   campaign." 

Citixens  Sponsor 
7th  Police  Show 
The  active  participation  of 

prominent  civic  leaders  officially 
representing  such  organizations 
as  the  Los  Angeles  Chamber  of 

Commerce,  Be§er  Business  Bu- 

reau, Do^vTitown  Businessmen's Association,  Merchants  and  Man- 
ufacturers' Association,  and  the 

Los  Angeles  Junior  Chamber  of 
Commerce  was  assured  at  a  re- 

cent meeting  of  sponsors  of  the 
7th  Annual  Police  Show. 

The   Show,  scheduled  for  Fri- 
day evening,  August  15th,  in  the 

Los  Angeles  Coliseum,  will  fea-' ture  stars  of  screen  and  radio  in 
spectacular   musical    ensembles. 

LARY  Begins 

New  Safety  '  < 
Drire       f       v- 

In  an  intensive  effort  to'  eradi- cate traffic  accidents  in  which 
children  are  involved  the  Los 
Angeles  Railway  Bureau  of 
Public  Service  disclosed  this 
week  that  it  is  taking  special 
precautions  during  the  summer 
months  wlien  diildren  are  most 

apt  to  be  endangered. 
The  new  campaign,  to  be  used 

as  an  adjunct  to  the  Railway's regular  safety  program,  will  be 
especially  stressed  during  the vacation    period.  j 

"We  carry  children  to  and  from] 

school  during  the  winter  tnonths  • 
for  a  total  of  more  than  half  a 
million  rides,'   the  Bureau  said, 
"and  we  feel  that  our  refflMsibi 

lity  does  not  end  there.-w^  re^  , alize  that  children,  howevlr  well  j 
trained,  sometimes  forget  traffic  j 
niles   and  we   plan   to'  protect  I 
them    this    summer    as    well    as ! 
during  the  school  year.  The  Los  1 
Angeles  Railway  will  do  its  best 
to  preserve  the  life  and  limbs  of 

the  youngsters  of  this  city. 

EARN  8VMMEB  MONET WooM  yon  like  foada  for  a  i 

nunmer  yacatloar  WcU,  the aa  easy,  self-help  way  of  do 

Jdst  that  Become  a  part  of  the 

Califoraia  EAGLE  whserlptloa eoBtest.  White  trwklng  toward eoirmisBioBs!  Applr  Bawl 
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EARN  SUMMER  MONET 
Wonld  yoa  like  funds  for  a  gay 

summer  vacation?  Well,  there's an  easy,  self-help  way  of  doing 
The  meeting  was  sponsored  by   j?"*,,]*?};  "S?^,*-*  S[LriL!S^ 

the     Negro      Citizens'      Service    *'*"'*™» JE^**'^    inbscripUon 

The  new  Dunbar  Dining  Room, 
show  place  of  the  Eastside,  is  the 
mecca  for  celebrities  and  distin- 

guished folk  who  appreciate  its 
distinctive  appointments  as  well 
as  the  excellent  cuisine  and  fault- 

less service. 
Big  names  ar^  headed  by  Ethel 

Waters,  brilliant  star  of  "Cabin 
in  the  Sky",  and  Ivie  Anderson, 
star  "of  "Jump  for  Joy",  boOi  cur- 

rently playing  in  Los  Angeles. 
Miss  Waters  and  Miss  Anderson 
have  a  long  acquaintance  with 
Mrs.  Louise  Brooks,  proprietor  of 
the  Dunbar  Dining  Room,  and 
were  frequent  patrons  of  the 

culinary  artist's  "Wonder  Bar" and  "Creole  Club"  in  Cleveland. 

Among  other  "name"  folk  seen dining  at  the  Dimbar  are:  Louise 
Beavers,  movie  actress;  Paul 
White,  sensational  young  featur- 

ed player  in  "Jump  for  Joy"; Patsy  Hunter,  dance  director  of 
"Jump  for  Joy";  Duke  Ellington, 
Jimmie  Lunceford,  Ella  Fitz- 

gerald, "Sunshine  Sammy",  "Poi- 
son" Gardner,  featured  .enter- 
tainer at  the  Club  Capri  in  Bev- 

erlyy  Hills;  Rose  Murphy,  Vivian 
Dandridge,  Marie  Bryant  of  the 
"Jump  for  Joy"  cast  and  many 
others. 
The  Dimbar  Dining  Room,  at 

4233  S.  Central,  with  an  entrance 
on  42nd  place,  is  the  place  to  go 
after  the  theatre,   before  dances. 

U.  S.  Rabbis 
Condemn 
Defense  Bias 
NEW  YORK,  N.  Y.,  July  24— 

A  resolution  condemning  dis- 
crimination against  Negroes  in 

the  national  defense  program 
was  passed  at  the  recent  52nd 
annual  meeting  of  the  Central 
Conference  of  American  Rabbis 
in  Atlantic  City,  N.  J. 

The  resolution  proposed  by  the 
Committee  of  Social  Justice  thru 
Rabbi  Edward  L-  Israel,  of  Bal- 

timore reads  as  follows: 
"Race  discrimination  in  em- 

ployment in  defense  industries, 
resulting  in  some  points  in  the 
utter  exclusion  of  Negroes  from 
labor  opportunities  has  been  so 
flagrant  that  the  Pj>esident  has 
been  forced  to  refer  publicly  to 
it. 

"CXir  Commission  with  the  en- 
dorsement of  this  Conference  has 

frequently  declared  its  opposi- 
tion to  'Jim  Crow"  tactics  in  eco- 

nomic life.  It  is  highly  essential 
that  in  a  nation  dedicated  to 
the  preservation  of  democracy, 
essential  principles  of  democracy 
should  be  observed  in  our  eco- 

nomic life  and  especially  in 
those  industries  preparing  for 
national  defense  We  deplore  the 
economic  discrimination  that  ex- 

ists against  Negroes  and  urge  a 

speedy  rectification  of  this  in- 

justice." 

in  smart  surroundings.  For  reser- 
vations please  phone  AD.  4201. 
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Negro 

League,  of  which  Sam  B.-  Solo- 
mon is  again  president,  to  mau- 

gurate  a  "Clean-Up  and  Paint- 
Up  campaign"  but  the  entire  au- dience indulged  wholeheartedly 
in  the  greatest  welfare  meeting 
of  its  kind  ever  heard  of  in  the 

Southland. 
The  epoch-making  event,  which 

struck  vigorously  at  relieving 
conditions  in  the  below-standard 
liomes  of  its  colored  sections, 

surely  exemplifies  the  posibili- ties  of  interracial  cooperation 
and  hould  indeed  merit  greater 

respect  for  racial  voters. The  fact  that  this  was  the 

first  time  that  the  entire  person- 
nel of  the  Citv  Commission  has 

put  in  appearance  at  a  colored 
gathering  is  another  start  in  the 

crown  of  the  Negro  Citizens'  Ser- 
vice League. 

TTiree  years  ago  the  organiza- tion led  Negroes  to  voting  polls 

for  the  first  time  in  Miami's  his- tory in  the  face  of  violent  Ku 
Klux  Klan  threats. 

EARN  SUMMER  MONEY Wonld  you  like  funds  for  a  gay 

summer  vacation?  Well,  there's an  easT,  self-help  way  of  doing 

just  that  Become  a  part  of  the 
California  EAGLE  subscription 
contest.  While  working  toward 
one  of  the  big  prizes,  earn  steady 
commissions'.  Apply  now! 

STIIAMLINID  £U  THf  UJAT  TO 

OAKLAND   AND   SAN   FRANCISCO   VIA   THI 

SAN  JOAQUIN  VALLEY! 

Meet  Southern  Pacific's  newest  .addition  to  its 
fleet  of  streamlined  trains:  the  dazzling  San 

Joaquin  Daylight  You  go  all  the  way  from  Los 

Angeles  to  Bakersfield,  Fresno,  Merced,  Mo- 
desto, Oakland  and.  San  Francisco  in  cool 

streamlined  comfort  Beautiful  scenery.  Inex- 

pensive meals.  From  Los  Angelef  to  San  Fran- 

cisco only  $6  one  way,  $10.80  roundtrip  in 
luxurious  chair  cars.  Extremely  low  fares  to 

San  Joaquin  Valley  points.  Call  us  for  mforma- tion.  Michigan  6161.  , 

fOUTHERN     PACll^lC 

EARN  SUMMER  MONFt 
Would  yoa  like  fonds  for  a  gay 

soauner  vacation?  Well,  tbere^ 
aa  easy,  self-help  way  of  doing 
Just  that  Become  a  part  of  the California  EAGLE  sabseriptioii 
eontest.  While  working  toward 
one  Of  the  big  prizes,  earn  steady 
eonuniasions!  Apply  now! 

Join  the  Lot  Angolot 
SOCIAL  LfTTER  CLUB 

The  largest  Negro  Corres- 
ponding Club  on  the  Pacific 

Coast.  Make  new  friends- 
Get  Lots  of  Letters,  Send  one 
dime    for   membership    blank 

P.  O.  Box  tlM  Market  Stattaa 
Lea  Aagelea,  Calif. 

OKOURKE  fLECTRICAL   SERVICE 
jIVMiMr.  Bspift  Ka4io  Serrka,  KleeMeal 

j  AfyUaaeaa  Kepalrad ILA.  Sltt  -  FOR  GUARANTEED  8BBTICB 
nM  Hooper  Avenne 

Quick,  liberal 

LOANS 
On     All     Colloterai 

JEWELRY 
RADIOS FURS 

LUGGAGE 
TOOLS 
CAMERAS 
DIAMONDS SHOT  QUN8 
RIFLES 

SEWING   MACHINES 
ELECTRIC  MOTORS 
CLOTHING 
SPORTING  0P<H>B.  i 

TPEWRIT  ^B         ̂  

Croi¥ii  Loan  Co* 
120  EAST  HFTH  STREET 

Your  Frionds  —  our  roforoneo 

Drop    in    or    coll    MA.    3882    :■ 
WE  OCCUPY  THREE  FLOORS  .!;  V  , 

1 

WE  EMPLOY  COLOMD  HELP 

eojRtest.  While  wwking  toward 
one  of  the  big  prizes,  earn  steady 
eomnUssions!  Apply  now! 

Denver  Matron  Visits 
Friend  in  L.  A. 
Mrs.  Maude  Bledsoe  of  Den- 

ver, Colo-,  is  visiting  here  with 
her  frieni  Miss  Wilella  Sneed, 753  East  4Ut  street.   

MEN-WOMEN  WANTED 
EARN  summer  money.  Apply 

at  California  EAGLE  oftieea, 
4075  So.  Central  avenne.  Call 
CE.  24228,  EAGLE  sobw^ription contest 

'     * 

Start  uilng  Mock  ond  WMta  llMdilnfl 
Cream  new  end  yea  eon  expect  a 

pleasant  turprhe  In  just  a  few  days.  The 
trial  size  Is  I0<  at  five  and  ten  stores, 

larger  sizes,  25<  and  SO*  at  aD  dealers. 

HELPS  miGHTlN,  LIGHTEN, 

SOFTEN,  CLEAR  OFF  DULL 

SKIN,  LOOSEN  ftLACKHEADS 

D*A*1  l«f  thing*  ■••k  4mk  Hr  ym  coii^ 

plnct^ii.  D^n"!  w«H  and  wont  mmd  h»p». 

Y*«  CAN  finpr«v«  y*«r  c*mpl«xlMi  wfth 

UmIc  vfitf  What*  MiBChlM  OMm  mn4 

^■icklyr  t^A* 

If  ymm  wc^ortonc*  bi  c«iiipl«xt»fi  car* 
Im«  h—tt  wMi  arrfinary  fcfirty  cr»awi» 

cl««Rftln(  cr*«fiit  and  lh«  lllto,  fh*fi  yav 

Iwv*  •  r*fll  r*v«l«H*fi  earning.  Y»«  c«n^ 

pattlWy  axpact  tuth  cr*«mt  H  llghtMi 

•nd  ftalHn  Mm  way  Black  and  WMta 

Uaaching  Craani  4—%. 

•A  COURAGE 
TO 

ENDURE.^ 

WAS  AT 

Valley  Forge  dariag  the 

snowy  winter  of  1 777-7$ that  the  United  Colonies 

of  Amrrics  actoally  won 

their  independettcc. 

B««*t  by  every  trisl, 

tbreadbsre,  onfed  and 
cold,  the  Colonial  Army. 
bolstered  only  by  a  deep 

desire  for  freedom,  kept  it* 

conragc  and  morale 

At  home,  they  knew,  were 
mothers,  wivrt  and 

daughters  faring  little  bet- ter than  they.  They  had 

left  their  farms  nntilled  • 

they  were  threatened  widi 
famine,  personal  ruin  and 
national  disaster 

There  was  little  promise 

scant  hope,  great  peril. 

Had  they  felttrtd  that 
winter  who  can  tay  what 

our  history  would  have 

been' 

-Jt. 

B  LAC  Kano  WHITE 
BLEACHING    CREAM 

This  m»sjay»  a  orm  ot  an 
,  hisforxrol  »erwff  r«pr««*nf 

in^  Am»r(con  idvoig. 

,gt«^H8AO*
HS«»t« 

d^cgjBSigi^r  S)S^<Si 

m^^ 

July  zk,  19^1 

HOMK  orricc 
aaei  ccnti»al  av«. 

UOS  ANGEUES.  CALI
^ 

rear  Mx.  «nd  Mxb.  Brown
: 

wh.n  T  was  »t  your  home  jeiterday  to
 

loan  on  your  property. T  >»««•  -rou  will  forgive  ■•  for  not  baring 

^•ntionSdV^be  ttie  thit  mi  
Company  makes 

tbe  community e 

I  remember  that  Mr.  Brown  ita
ted  that 

de.pite"K  fact  that  your  l«>Jt^iJ  »  J"[^ i  *^  11.*  w.  — »-  bATlns  •ome  difficulty  in 

SiSSxiSI'a'^oS'b^li^S  the  property  wa.  
in 

a  Megro  neighborhood. 
T-f  tiila  le  true,  1  •■  e^*  *^*  "^  Cem- 

^T  JL  aitlet  Jou!  because  It  speol
all«ea ?*^^!JS  S!  »B«o-oined  property  as  one  of 

^?toJe  Srelf  2e?^oes?    Per.onal 
 prot.otlon, Jili«™nt     and  Home.protectlone     Your  need 

fS^i^JSn'cSes  Snde?  our  -Home  protection- 

•erTloe. 
There  It  no  unnecessary  "red  tape"  abo

ut ^'^Ai.  S"'S4mi*?n?«~"o„Tm  be 

fu.S'JlS'rttSit  tt.  Slght..t  oWlgatlen. 
'    "    Slnoarelyyowfi,  j 

ibWB miiiiiitiai m -^•^^^^•^ 
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If  You  Fail, to  Reoaim  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  You  May  Never  Know  It  Happen^^'^*^=ii^M*i ..-.,!•. 
^AGE  THREES 
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It 

4  '      «»e-,  ^J, 

•'•!*^' 

Tobor  K^yes 
Forwdrd 

if'. 

fz 
Tf'*  •    ̂  

r'.^t. 

I 
'rsf"^' 

■:i^ 
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CGMAsseirls 
'William  .  X.  Martin,  Chief 

Grand  Mentor  of  the  Knights 
and  Daughters  of  Tabor,  said 
when  interviewed  by  an  EAGLE 
reporter.  "Another  chapter  of 
Taborian  progress  has  t>een  writ- ten into  history  with  the  close 
of  the  Kni^ts  and  Daughters  of 
Tabor's  Grand  Seasion,  just  suc- 

cessfully completed  in  Oakland, 

California.". 

*'Despite '  the  continuance  of 

economic  problems  and  the 

shiftihgs  of  governmental  ex- 
periments, our  order  has  steadily 

moved  forward  in  its  chosen 

course,  and  many  new  levels -of 

protH'ess  have  been  attained," said  Martin. 
Some  of  the  outstanding 

events  of  the  Grand  Session 
were:  One  scholarship  awarded: 
more  than  six  thousand  dollars 
in  death  claims  paid;  one  fifty 
dollar  prize  won  and  paid;  » 

prize  of  forty  dollars  won  and 
paid;  15  new  members  inducted 
during  the  session. 

St.  John  No.  12,  Queen  Es- ther Tabernacle  No.  14;  Bay  City 

Tabernacle  No.'  22  and  the  pas- 
tor and  officers  of  Betheden  Bap- 
tist church  were  outstanding  m 

their  entertainment  of  the 

Knights  and  Daughters. 
William  Martin  is  one  of  the 

State's  leading  fraternal  o^eaniz- 
ers  and  is  well  known  in  frater- 

nal and  church  circles  through- out the  country. 

MR.  Cr  MRS.  CALVIN  P. 

BROWN  IN  SILVER' 
WEDDING  FETE 

Of  interest  to  local  society  was 
the  elaborate  25th  anniversary 
celebration  held  at  the  beautiful 
home  of  Mr-  and  Mrs.  Calvin  P. 
Brown. 

Upon  entering  the  flower-be- 
decked rooms,  guests  were  re- ceived bv  members  of  the  Mar- 

ried Ladies  Art  Guild,  of  which 
Mrs.  Brown  has  been  a  member 
for  more  than  27  years. 

In  the  receiving  line  with  the 
bride  and  groom  were  Mrs.  H.  T. 
Nelson,  Matron-  of  Honor;  Mr. 
Henry  T.  Nelson,  best  man;  Mr. 
R,  L.  Britt  Mrs.  C.  J.  Smith.  Mr. 
R.  W.  Campbell,  all  of  whom 
were  in  the  bridal  party  25  years 
ago.  Rev.  Robert  Lindsay  per- formed the  ceremony. 

The  bride,  beautifully  attired 
in  blue  lace,  held  a  gorgeous 

bridal  bouquet  of  gardenias,  lil- lies  of  the  valley  and  maiden 
hair  fern  and  25  pieces  of  silver 
on  the  satin  ribbon  streamers 
presented  her  by  Mrs.  James  R. 
Page.  Shfe  also  wore  a  lovely 
shoulder    corsage    given    her    by 

Mr.  and  Mrs,  Percy 

Botes  RetufTt  .Hof7>e 
Mr.  and  Mr*.  Percy  Bates  re- 

turned to  their  Los  Angeles  honw 
this  week  after  an  extended^ 

motor  trip  to  Mrs.  Bates'  home 
in  Louisiana  and  her  husband's Oklahoma  residence. 

They  stopped  over  in  Kansas 
City  and  other  psrts  of  the  Mid- 

dle Wen. Mrs,  Roy  Nalley. 

Attractively  jovmed   dub  w»- 
i  men  from  the  Live  Wire.  Willing 

Hearts  and  Chicago  clubs  direct- 
ed more  than  200  guests  out  into 

the  flowered   patio  where  Mr* 

Elmira  Spencer,  Mrs.  E.  W.  Kin** 
'  ley  and   club   women  served  «• 
hostesses. 

Receiving  the  many  gifts  were 

Mrs.  E.  T.  McGavock.  Mrs.  Vic- 
tor Pierson.  Mrs.  J.  E.  Marrable 

and  Mrs.  John  T.  Jones. 

{      Many    of   the    bride's    Eastern ,  friends    aent     gifts    from    New 
:  York.  New  Jersey,  St.  Louis  and 

1  Chicago.  They  were  also  receiv* ed  frmn  San  Francisco.  Oakland 
I  and    Mjrrounding    cities.    Carda, 
•  letterij  and  telegrams  were  also 
received. 

^.     a 

r^ 

1^  <PPY  FACES  . , ,  OS  the  Notional  Association  for  the  Advance- 
ment of  Colored  People  welconnes  home  delegates  to  the  national 

confab  recently  held  in  Houston,  Tex.  They  included  Att'y  T.  L. 
J  Griffith,  president  of  the  local  branch;  Zello  Taylor,  secretory; 

I'J.  H.  Shockleford  and  Frederick  M.  Roberts.  Seated,  left  to  right, 

Rev.  E.  E.  Lightner,  Mrs.  Leonard  Grimes,  Dr.  H.  Claude  Hudson, 

Att'y  T.  L.  Griffith,  Walter  L.  Gordon,  sr.,  Mrs.  Gordon,  Samuel 
Thompson,  Zella  Taylor  and  Mrs.  Fay  E.  Allen.  Scattered  behind 
them  are  other  NAACP  dignitaries  and  guests. 

(Photo  by  Charles) 

Starlight 

[Festival  in 
[Grand  Debut fCoirtinned   from  First  Page 
lay    Miss    Ruby    Elzy,    Ivric    so- 

|prano  star  of  Porgy  and  Bess  and 
lun    Little    Chillun.    will    be    the 

feature  of  this  day's  event.  She  j Iwill    be    assisted    by    the   Deep 
IPiver    Vpsp*T    Radio    units,    who 
lave   }ust  closed   thrlr   first   sea- 

laon    of   radio    broadcasts    over 
IKMPC;    the    Pasadena     Men     of 

fusic.  Scott  Methodust  Senior 
pir,  and  the  A  Capella  Choir,  i 

liss  Elzy's  program  consists  of  ] 
..ussy's  Air   De  Lia.   Mendels-  ' ^ns    Hear    Ye    Israel.    Sweet 

.  It  tie  Jesus  Bov  by  MacGinnsey,  i 
land    a   special    number    in    honor  ' 
3f  J.    Rosamond   Johnson,  who   is  | 

lexpected     to     be     present.     The  ■ 
lAwakening,    written     and     com- 
Iposed    by    him     and     rightfully 
Iclaimed  as  one  of  his  best. 

Duk*  Ellington,  Gilbert  Allen 
land  Ernest  Whitman  are  the 
lother  three  stirs  to  be  presented 
Idurin?  the  following  three 
Iweeks:  August  3.  10th  and  17th. 

'No  Nothing 

About  It'" Kidnaper 
I  Continued  from  First  Pmgs 
jit  was  taken  by  an  officer. 

Queried   as   to   his    nervoas- 
s,  the  man  replied.  "Fm  not 

Jrvooft.      My      con.«:ience      is 
lean.  I  uibardened  myself  last 

night" 
McPherson  confessed  attacking 

Itha     AUred    child    after    severe 

1  gruelling    last    Wednesday    night 
by  officers.   He  had  been  traced 
through  auto  license  information 
given  by  Craig,  who  had  seen  the man  with  his  tiny  victim  at  the 

I  intersection     of     Compton     and 

I  Century   blvd.  last  Saturday. Falare  to  foree  a  eonfeasioB 

of  the  Gordon  murder  return- 
ed It  to  the  position  of  Los  An- 

geles N*.  1  nnsolveO  erune. 

Night  School 
Protests 
Board  Rule 
Contianed   from  First  Page 

I  income    derived    from    fees,    the 
'-"Udenta  declare. 

llalley's     parting     shot     was, 

r^pom  the  standpoint  of  the  pre- 
J  servation   of   a    great   democratic I  and     educational     principle    «nd 

I  even  from   the  standpoint  of  re- 
lief    to     property     owners,     the 

Board   of    Education    should    re- 
consider   its    ill-advised    proposal 

for   tuition   for  adult  education." 

Beverly  Hills 

Swim  Pools' Take  2  Lives 
Continned  from  First  Psfc 
'Demoetechae;  and  Elva  Bout- 
teau,  an  aunt. 
Funeral  services  will  be  con- 

ducted Sunday  at  the  home.  Rov 
ary  will  be  read  Monday  at  St 
Odelia's  Catholic  church,  Con- 

ner-Johnson in  charge. 
The  Murphy  girl  resided  at 

1438  East  49th  street  So  shocked 
were  her  relatives  at  the  freak 

death  yeaterday  that  little  or  no 
information  could  be  obtained 

from  them.  Coroner's  office  has 

not  yet  released  the  girl's  body. Tragic  coincidence  which 

V'^ught  the  drownings  with'n  two .,^ys  oiPeach  other  under  parallel 

circumstances  hav^  amazed  ob- 
verven. 

Contestants  Vie  for  Grand 

Prize  in  Subscription  Drive 
Continued  from  First  Page  ^ 

made  fine  reports  include,  Sam- 
uel W.  Thompson,  Gilbert  Allen, 

Allen  Moreland.  Dorothy  Gar- 
rett. Marian  Evans,  Timothy  J. 

Thompson  and  Wm.  C  Black  of 
Dalla-s.  Te.xas.  Miss  Fay  J.  Hop- 

kins. Muriel  Sellers  of  West  Los 
Angeles.  Miss  Mildred  Gibson, 
Leslie  Franklin,  Tom  Wm  Rob- 

inson, Deon  Morrow,  Emma 
Johnson.  Edward  Banks,  Lois 
Lorenzano.  Miss  Ethel  Bamett, 
Miss  Bemice  Gamer.  Richard  S. 
Moore,  Alfred  Rhetta.  Joseph 
ONeal.  Estelle  Ester  and  Au- 

drey Hurd. 

Hurry:  Enter  the  EAGLE  sub- 
scription contest  now.  it  is  open 

to  all.  all  are  given  cash  commis- 
sions weekly,  all  may  win  one 

of  the  expensive  prizes.  Positive- 
ly this  is  the  rhost  splendid,  hon- 

et  and  fair  opportunity  that  has 
been  offered  the  public  of  the West 

MAMMOTH  EAGLE  CARNIVAL 
Community  Frolic 

All  Wi'Icome 
Everything  Free 

The    California    EAGLE    news-  ' paper  wishes  to  invite  young  and 
old  to  a  mammoth  EAGLE  con--  i 
munity    Carnival    TTiursday.    Pri-  , 
day  and  Saturday,  August  14,  15, 
and   16. 

Three  days  of  fun,  food,  danc- 
ing and  entertainment 

OES,  Masons 
Confab 
Colorful 
Contimied  from  First  Page 
Haynes.  Grand  Chaplain  of  the 
Sovereign  Grand  Lodge  preach- 

ed the  sermon. 
First  session  of  the  80th  an- 

nual commiinication  was  called 
to  order  Monday  morning  at  9 
a.  m.  by  Grand  Worthy  Matron 
Ida  M.  Robertson,  assisted  by  the 
Grand  Worthy  Patron,  Brother 
L.  B.  Norman. 

Delegations  from  every  Chap- 
ter in  the  jurisdiction  were  pre- sent 

A  swank  reception  was  held 
Monday  evening  at  Masonic  Hall 
and  was  crowded  to  capacity. 
The  drill  teams  of  the  Past  Ma- 

trons and  Patrons  Council  were 
the  most  skillful  ever  seen  at 
the  Grand  session,  according  to 
old  observers.  Their  capQS  were  ! 
striking  in  the  Eastern  Star  col-  j ors.  ; 

The  Chapter  of  Sorrow  Tues-  j 
day  night  was  well  attended.        ' 

L.  A.  Churches 
Make  Glowing 

S.  S.  Reports 
The  annual  Sunday  School 

convention  of  the  Los  Angeles 
District  of  the  Southern  Califor- 

nia Conference  of  the  African 
Methodist  church  was  held  July 
y  and  10  at  the  Riverside  church. 
The  Convention  was  especially 
inspiring  to  all  because  of  the 
happy  enthusiasm  of  the  young 
people  in  attendance  and  be- 

cause of  the  very  fine  report.": 
brought  bv  the  several  schools 
;n  the  District. 

District  Superintendent  Spears 
presided  and  reported  upon  the 

various  schools  of  the  year's work.  Miss  Duncan  of  Santa 
Monica  served  as  secretary  and 
chairman  of  a  special  program 
in  the  evening. 

The  largest  enrollment  of  the 
y?ar  was  reported  by  Grant 
Chapel  .school,  Los  Angeles,  with 
.SOO  members.  Ward  Chapel.  Los 

Angeles,  reported  490  members- 
Largest  contribution  made  to 

the  convention  was  that  of  Grant 
Chaf>el.  First  AME  church,  Los. 
Angeles  raised  for  the  year,  $525, 
and  Ward  Chapel,  $427. 

The  greatest  progress  made  by 
and  School  during  the  year  was 

Bethel,  Los  Angeles.  Miss  Doro- 
thv  Crafton  wai  elected  the  Sup- 

erintendent of  the  Di.«!trict  and 
James  Derrv  as  assistant. 

UTSEA  Wins 
New  Status  for 
Red  Caps 
Continued  from  First  Page 

placed  under  the  protection  of  the 
Interstate  Commerce  Commis- 

sion. The  railroads  had  built  their 
entire  case  on  the  collection  of 
the  10  cent  bag  fee  around 
the  assumption  that  red  cap  ser- 

vice was  a  casual,  personal  and 
incidental  service  similar  to.  that 

provided  for  in  dining  cars,  res- 
taurants, barber  shops  and  other 

irtation  conveniences  which  trav- 
elers may  use  if  their  desire. 

The  Commission  also  express- 
ed its  opinion  that  the  10  cent 

bag  charge  was  reasonable  in  law. 
Public  hearings,  however,  will  be 
held  to  determine  the  reason- 

ableness of  the  charge  and  its  ap- 

plication. 
Juanita  Allen  Hostess 

to  Equestrian  Girls 
The  Equestrian  Girls  club  met 

^  Sidewalk Continued  from  First  Page 
just  this  sort  of  reasoning  which 
lost  for  us  the  full  use  of  our 

public  library  system.  One  of 
the  supreme  ironies  in  the  ad- 

ministration of  civic  government 
today  is  the  spectacle  of  our 
huge  collections  of  city-owned 
books  carefully  locked  away 
three  days  a  week  in  literary 

jails  masqueraded  as  public  li- braries. When  in  the  last  local 
election  a  proposition  appeared 
on  the  ballot  which  would  have 
restored  an  adequate  library 
service,  a  hard-hitting  minority 
of  property  owners  managed  to "befuddle"  the  citizens  to  the 
extent  that  the  measures  went 
down  to  ignominious  defeat 

A  constant  encroachment  up- 
on sources  of  public  informa- 

tion by  the  "Economy"  fiends 
must  be  viewed  with  genuine 
alarm.  The  end  of  free  adult 
education  simply  foreshadows 
the  end  of  adult  education  it- 

self. Current  conditions  at  Jeffer- 
son High's  evening  schoeF  are 

so  bad  that  it  is  almost  a  joke 
to  picture  charging  pupils  for 
"education"  there.  Teachers  of 
technical  courses  are  not  pro- 

vided with  equipment  to  carry 
out  their  instruction.  The  mea- 

ger supply  formerly  at  Jefferson 
has  been  carted  away  to  Frank 

Wiggins  and  South  Gate,  leav- ing this  community  peculiarly 
shy  of  valid  defense  training. 

KNOCKERS    .   .   .    why    Is    It 
that  some  folks  are  never  happy 

until  they  are  knocking  some- 
one else,  their  business  or  their 

private  life? 
Newspapers  and  newspaper 

people  are  In  a  strategic  posi- tion to  catch  the  cross  currents 
of  malicious  gossip  which  inun- 

date the  city  each  week.  There 
are  no  end  of  pioVis  souls  ever 

willing  to  expose  the  "past"  of some  neighbor  who  has  lived 
down  his  early  transgressions 
and  has  become  a  worthwhile 
citizen.  There  are  the  legions  of 
disgruntled  Jennies  who  cons- 

tantly prattle  about  the  "inef- 
ficiency" or  "corruption"  of  Ne- 

gro business.  There  is  the  whole 
army  of  those  who  know  just 
v/hat's  WRONG  with  every  in- 

dividual and  every  institution 
in  the  community. 
What  a  fine  experience  it 

would  be  for  them  were  some 
tortured  listener  to  turn  and 
bellow  "SHUT  UP!"  What  a 
fine  thing,  moreover,  for,  the 
whole  community 

Sunday  at  the  home  of  Juanita 
Allen,  1615^  E.  46th  street 

The  girls  are  planning  a  riding 
jaant  Aug.  3. 

Mrs.  Allen  served  a  lovely 
friend   chicken   dinner. 

YOU  IN  MIND  when  we  opened  the  Safiway 
near  your  home.  The  store's  handy  location,  its  conveniently arranged  stock  of  fine  foods,  iu  low  prices,  its  carefully  trained 

crew  -  .  everything  that  goes  to  make  up  the  Safeway  store  was 
plaimed  to  make  shopping  pleasant  and  economical  for  the  folks  we 
serve.  If  you  are  not  already  a  regular  customer  at  Safeway,  accept 
our  invitation :  Come  in  and  inspect  the  store  we  designed  for  YOUl 

Phone  CEnhiry  22116 

Window  Shades 

T.O.GILL 
&Co. 

Hardware,  Paint  and  GIms 
Floor  Covering 

5527  CENTRAL  AVENUE 

Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

Acme  Beer  brings  you  lively 

lightness  and  satisfying  refresh- 
ment! Economize:  Buy  Acme 

by  the  case. 
Brtutd  in  Lts  Angela 
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SUrting  from  today,  you  and  I 

Can  take  a  stranger's  kiss 
Without  qualms  of  conscience. 
Always  remembering  this: 
The  first  100  tears  are  the  saltiest! 

I  wonder  ...  if  it  wouldn't  be  an  idea  worth  trying  .  .  that  k, 

concerning  our  own  soldier  lads  over  at  Riverside  . . .  couldn't  some 
of  the  villagers  around  here,  all  intent  on  doing  something  worth- 

while in  their  club  life,  look  into  their  welfare?  Certainly  they 
could  use  ciggies,  magazines,  etc.  .  .  and  what  do  they  have  to  do  on 

thelp   off-time?    Wouldn't   t  h  e  y ̂  like    to    meet    some    wholesome 
folks?  Perhaps  dance  with  some 
of  our  girls?  .  .  .  from  what  I 
hear,  life  for  them  isn't  at  any 
rose-bed,  both  in  and  out've 
camp  .  .  .  Baak  East,  some  ma- 

trons have  grouped  and  formed 
a  correspondmg  circle  with  thoae 
lads  who  have  no  family,  or  any- 

one, to  write  them  or  come  to 

see  them.  That's  a  fine  gesture, 
what?  .  .  .  others  do  what  they 
can,  since  our  own  lads  have  to 
shift  for  themi*lves  in  their 

Uncle's  Army,  oddly  enough.  So 
.  .  .  wont  some  of  our  energetic, 
big-hearted  localites  look  into  it? 
.  .  .  certainly,  no  one  would  re- 

gret it  . .  .  and  I  know  there  must 
be  some  poor  kids  over  there  eat- 

ing their  hearts  out  .  .  . 

iniBAN  ALBUM  .  .  .  The 
Homer  Garrotts  had  their  son 
christened  a  few  Sundays  back. 
The  Billy  Smith  (Helen  Chappell) 
baby    will    be    a    November    gift 

in-law)  is  Carmy  Lomax,  for 
Carmy  always  had  a  hankering 
for  things  Spanish.  Reason  for 
that  beaming  smile  Rev.  Bcane 
is  wearing:  his  sister,  Mrs.  Wal- 

ter Hollomand,  and  her  son.  just 
arrived  from  DeeCee.  They  11  go 
to  Oakland  for  a  few  days,  then 
return  to  his  place  .  .  .  Exie 
Boutte  'is  in  mourning.  Her 
frisky  dog.  Precious,  had  three 
pups,  and  all  four  died.  Mrs. 

Hezz  Howard's  houseguest  was 
her  classmate  at  Columbia,  and  I 
know  they  spend  delightful  mo- 

rn e  n  t  9  recollecting.  _  Columbia 

(NYC)  summer  school'  has  long been  An  Event  for  DeeCee 
schoolmarms,  you  know.  Add 
DeeCee:  Looks  as  if  its  an  ac- 

cepted fact,  now,  that  Edith  and 
Melvm  DeBruhl  have  parted  for 

good.  Too  bad,  really,  for  they're 
more  than  our  best  pals  back 
there.  No  gal  in  town  can  beat 
titian-hair  Edith  wearing  Nack. 
She'll   be  out  here  next  summer 

The  Bill  Williams  baby  will  be  I  .  .  .  Contagious  good  fellow:  Earl 
an  October  gift.  As  you  probably  (Cabin  In  the  Sky)  Sydnor. 
heard,  the  Henry  Feltenbergs  are  '  Brow-furrow:  What,  there  are  to 

^^^u^..'^''lv•*^®^^o'°^.P®°'!^®'''^^°^'®''"'^"''*^°y"'9^*'"^^ledin-     MocDonald,  Mrs.  MocDonald,  Rev.  Baxter  Carrol  Duke,  Rev. ing  hall  of  Second  Baptist  church  as  members  feted  Pastor  and     Henderson,  Mrs.  Henderson,  Dr.  E.  I.  Robinson  and  Mrs.  Betty 

on  the  baby  list,  too.  And  it  was 
a  boy  for  the  Bob  Bensons  .  .  . 
The  Buddy  Wilsons  (Cleo  Ken- 
siei  are  on  the  baby  list  .  .  .  La- 
marr  Hill  will  return  to  Hono- 

lulu next  year  for  a  year  of  the 

be  no  Sunday  mom  breakfasts 
in  Griffith  Pk.  this  summer? 
What  ho?  .  .  . 
NY  recollection:  Bill  Chase, 

ju.st  finishing  a  boogie,  going  off 
into  his  incomparable  delivery  of 

university.  Off  somewhere  for  a  Darling,  Je  Vous  Aime  Beaucoup, 
few  weeks,  ere  you  read  this,  will  at  his  blonde  spinet  piano.  Bill 

be  the  Joe  Morrises.  Well,  I'm  [  will  be  out  here  next  summer, 
glad  to  add  the  Home  Guard  and  we're  going  to  rustle  up  a 
finally  got  that  flag  they  wanted:  piano  somewhere,  you  betcha  .  . 
Twas  presented  Sunday  mom  at  .  Chi:  No  greater  treat  than 
the  annual  LA  Fellowship  Lea- '^  whitefish  right  outve  the  cool 
gue  breakfast  on  Venice  Pier  .  .  .  ̂  depths   of    Lake    Superior!      Ran 
After  2  weeks  of  instruction.  Cur- 

tis Smith,  Jr.  Ukes  his  solo  flight 
today  (Thurs.)  at  Burbank.  Crood 
luck,  fella  .  .  . 

Hear  Everett  Walsh  was  on  the 
sick    list.   Mrs.   Neile   Adams   was 
a  Val  Verde  wekender  .  .  Smith-  ]  tyrannical 
Blodgett   bridesmaids   will    be    in 
yellow  moire.  Color  scheme  will 
be     yellow     and     white,      brides 

gown    in    eggshell.     Can't    some- 
how get  a   Ime    on   the  bride- 

groonvs   attendants,    only    know, 

so  far.  one  of  the  8  ushers.  He's 
Jack  Bratton.  (They'll  wear  Uils.  1 The    brideelect    tops    the    list,    to 
date,  of  summer  brides  who  have 
had    unusual    activity    centered 
around     them.       Functions     are 
many,  some  rather  lavish.  Guests 
at  the  Satd.  breakfast,  given  by 
Mrs.    J.    Howard    Scott,    Jr.    and 
Mrs.    Homer    Garrott    for    Miss 

Blodgett  were-  Ever  Atkins,  Vera 
Shackleford,  Emily  Jackson,  Mar- 
j  o  r  i  e      Feltenber?.       Georgette 
Wynn,    Laura    Carter,    La    Reeta 
Grant,    Ouida    WiUiams,    Martha 
Waugh       (another      bride-elect  >, 
Frances  Bowdoin,   Rose  Garrott, 
Paul  me    Boutte,    Florence    Gag- 
net  Veda  Darby,  Lillian  Roberts. 

Ella   Matthews  gave  a   linen 
shower   (more  Blodgett)   Sunday. 
Clarissa    Matthews    was    a    Satd. 
twldge      hostess      at      Sojourner 
Truth   .  .   .   Barry  Tate   is  back 
from  San  Diego.  Dr.  Jeff  Fowler, 
helped    out    by    obliging    friends, 
was  a  part  host  Satd..  to  a  skil- 
Uon    kids,    honoring    the    junior 

houseguests  of   Laura's  and   his. 
Laura  is  out've  town,  I  believe  .  . 
.  .  .  Mildred  Grubbs  gave  a  Frid. 
Kmcheon,  but  impressively  so,  in 
her  eye-filing  home  Honored  was 
her  house  guest  Miss  Staton,  from 
San  Mateo.  Hear  tell  the  Grubbs 
home    is   breathtaking    in    detail. 
I    particularly    like:    that   formal 

,  lamp   of   lucite   and    cut   crystal, 
«rhich  is  among  the  useful  gifts 

tn  Nadine  and  Lee  Hicks,  "nieir 
,  place  to  coiy,  colorful,  their  new 
car  is  spiffy,  and  they're  happy, 
quite. 

into  Lydia  Burwell  Johnson,  who 
we  were  all  for  taking  out  to 
dinner.  But,  upon  reminding  us 
she  DID  have  a  husband,  we 

pumblingly   backed   out     Altho, 

Mrs.  J.  Raymond  Henderson.  Left  to  right,  they  ore  Att'y  Bert     H 

REV.  HENDERSON,  WIFE  * TENDERED  ELABORATE 
BANQUET  AT  CHURCH 

Prominent  Personages  Numbered  Among 

300  Honoring  Second  Baptist  Pastor,  Wift 

Over  300  members  and  friends  of  Second  Bap- 

tist church  attended  on  elaborate  banquet  tendered 

the  new  pastor.  Rev.  J.  Raymond  Henderson,  and  his 
attractive    wife,    'Riursday    nighti^TTT" 
in   the   church   dining   hall. 

must  say,  he  didnt  look  THAT 
St.  Looev:  Worth 

an  article  is  the  Dickson  Center. 
Zetas  fumish  the  building  for 
the  center's  activities.  5  years open,  it  had  its  first  financial 
drive  last  April  .  .  .  Philly:  Fel- 

lowship House  in  So.  Philly  is 
worth  an  article.  Jews,  Gentiles,  i  Wsshington 
ofays  and  us  make  it  up.  An  old 
house,  3  mos.  of  crew  work  on 
Satd.  noons  restored  it  4  floors. 
Amaimg  feat  Too  bad  we  dont 
support  such  ventures  with  that 
money  we  spend  annually  on 
dances,  etc.  .  .  .  Detroit:  Bethel 
AME  Church,  there,  is  100  years 
old  .  .  .  We  met  a  charming 
(very)  lovelie,  from  St  Looey, 
on  the  trip:  Annabelle  Walker, 
and  an  exciting  person  she  is! 
Met  her  at  Hob  and  Evelyn  Rey- 

nolds'  place  in   Philly,   and  off   swish!— to  a  shindig  at  Ambler, 
Pa.  But  we  repeat — how  lovely! 
We  tried  our  damdest  to  lure 
her  out  this  way  next  summer, 
by  cracky.  She  schoolmarms  in 
St  Looey.  Looks  like  a  page 
outve  Vogue^  too  .  .  . 
News  anent  Hazel  Washing- 

tons  magnificent  chance  (her 
Beverly  Hills  shop)  made  nearly 

Among  celebrities  seated  at 

the  speaker's  table  were  Super- visor and  Mrs.  Gordon  McDon- 
ough,  Atty.  and  Mrs.  Bert  Mc- 

Donald. Mrs.  Betty  Hill,  Rev.  and 
Mrs.  Baxter  Carroll  Duke,  Mrs. 
Charlotta  A.  Bass.  Dr.  E.  I.  Rob- 

inson  and    Fay   M.   Jackson. 

Program  speakers  were  Atty. 
McDonald.  Mrs.  Clark,  repre- 
sentinic  Mayor  Fletcher  Bowron: 
RcT.  Dake,  Supervisor  McDon- 
»agh  and  Mrs.  Hill. 

Telegrams  were  read  by  the 
church   clerk.    Mrs.   Vassie  Rjese. 

Other  speakers  included  news- 
paper editors  Bass  and  Leon  H. 

Spokesmen  for  tne  historic  re 

Lilac  Girls  Club 
Holds  Meeting 

The  LUac  Girls  club  met  with 
Mrs.  Ella  CJotton  Friday. 
Four  members  were  absent- 

Mrs.  Myrtle  Robinson  and  her 
family  are  visiting  with  her 
mother  in  exas. 
A  lovely  repast  was  enjoyed 

by  all.  Bridge  was  played,  the 
prize  going  to  Mrs.  Alice  Cotton; 
second  prize,  Mrs.  Hazel  Bruce. 
Mrs.  Velda  had  first  guest  prize; 

also  playing  were  Mrs.  Pauline 
Gibson.  Viola  Fitzgerald  and 
Mrs.  Charlie  Snowden.  Next 
meetinu  will  be  with  Mrs.  Alice 

Cotton. 
MESDAMES  SHEPPARD, 
DAVIS  HOSTESSES 

(Photo  by  Charles) 

ligious   center  say   the   feast    was    AT    LUNCHEON 
held  to  pay  tribute  to  the  short  I 
but   brilliant   work    Pastor    Hen- 

Mrs.    Mabel   G.    Sheppard    and 
Mrs.    Helen    Davis    entertained 

derson  has  performed  during  his  |  with  a  luncheon  in  honor  of  Mrs 
adminisration  at  Second  Baptist  1  James    Du    Pree    Jr.,    and    Mrs 
It  was  pointed  out  that  member-    "" ship    has    grown    by    leaps    and 
bounds,     church     monies     have 
been  raised   with  unprecedeiited 
speed  and  spiritual   awakening 
brought  to  the  church. 

Other  bladen  jfuests  included 
Messrs.  and  Mesdames  George 
Gamer,  Clayton  Russell,  Man/- 
field  Collins,  J.  L.  Caton.  Taylo- 
Mayberry,  Bert  McDonald,  Ver- 

non Bennett  Frederick  D.  Jor- 
dan: Judge  Minor  Moore,  Dr. 

George  Parrish  and  at  the  Of- 
ficers table,  Atty.  and  Mrs.  W. 

E.  Watkins,  chairman  of  the  ban- 

every   paper   in   the   land,   which  T  ""*'  committee.  Deacon  and  Mrs 

Frankle  Dixon  is  a  summer 
*i«itor  from  NYawk  .  .  .  Vema 
Wilaon  was  a  Sun.  shower  hon- 
ere«,  when  Martha  Waugh,  Mary 
Jane  Browning  and  Viola  Braz- 
ley  were  hostesses.  Vema  weds 
her  Reggie  Amaud.  this  Sunday 
(27th),  over  in  Yuma,  Arizona. 

We're  wishing  them  all  sorts  of 
food  things  .  .  .  Birthdayed 
Mond.  (21st):  Almena  Davis  .  .  . 
Who  looks  very  soignee  and  in 
love  with  life  these  balmy  days 
is  Jennie  Weaver,  and  her  new 
cavalier  adds  to  her  radiance  .  . 
Assistance  League  picnics  on 
August  3rd.  Unusual  child,  that 
of  the  Melvln  Webbs.  Not  quite 
three.  It  can  recite  the  flag  oath, 
without  missing  a  word!  .  .  ,  Dr. 
Ruth  Temple  leaves  in  Sept  for 

a  year'a  study  at  John  Hoppkins. 
Dr.  A.  A.  Foster  (they  leave 
Mon)  will  do  some  studying 
while  In  Chi  for  the  medico  con- 
fabk  Both  he,  Dr.  Temple  and 
Dr.  Bailey  are  the  ONLY  Ne- 

groes who  will  be  connected  with 
that  $8,000  clinic  at  99th  and  Cen- 

tral. Out've  a  large  staff  of 
clerks,  messengers,  nurses,  jani- 

tors, etc.  ONLY  THREE  will  be 
sepiani  And  in  the  heart  of  the 
Eastsida,  whafs  more.  It  Just 

doesn't  add  up,  somehow,  to  me ...  I  hear  one  of  our  nurses  has 

applied,  But  have  we  no  typists, 
clerks,  etc???  .  .  .  something 
smells  .  .  .  Also  hear  they  took 
that  Watt*  clinic  away  from  Dr. 
Curtis  King  and  turned  it  over 

to  an  ofay.  And  I  doubt  if  there's 
an  ofay  medico  within  3000  milea 
who  can  touch  Curtis's  little  fin- 
fer  for  perfection  .  .  . 
Rokod  Wigginf  1^  for  Jef- 

fcrsoo  City,  after  a  round  of  vil- 
las* h«el-kickin(.  Hated  to 

letva,  too.  Took  our  regards  to 
Evelyn  Bond  Pride.  Mn.  Helen 
Mahammitt  left  Monday,  «n 
route  by  stage*  to  Omaha.  Pat 
Hundley  is  at  SanU  Barbara 
SUte  for  8  wks.  Tenetta  Chflda 
•nd  Norma  Sewall,  of  DeeCee, 
are  housegue«ts  of  Seth  Lee  and 
her  hubby.  They'll  be  here  til 

Looking  very  sporty  and 
_  ble  in  his  new  car:  Sam 

Morgan.  Confides  the  bachelor 
life  is  th*  one,  after  all.  Who 
muAt  belsublimely  happy  to 
Uoioo  city  (with  her  mother- 1 

carries  those  syndicated  cols  of 
Parsons  and  Hopper.  Hazel  is 
thrilled  beyond  words,  and  why 
not?  .  .  .  Interesting  personality: 
Clara  Cassell,  the  young  woman 
who  filled  in  for  Theresa  Dixon 
while  she  was  away.  Clara  is 
from  a  prominent  Liberian  fami- 

ly, her  sister  was  educated  in 
Paris  and  is  wed  to  a  medico. 
Her  brother  is  an  Assemblyman 
in  Liberia.  Clara  is  a  brilliant 
person,  amazingly  well-educated 
and  highly  qualified  She's  a 
dear  friend  of  Gwen  and  Sinky Bourne,  in  NY  .  .  . 
We've  heartily  accepted  Jean 

Petion's  warm  bid  to  visit  them in  Haiti  (Port-au-Prince)  next 

June.  If  Uncle  Sam  isn't  firing 
popguns  at  clay  pigeons,  we'll go  via  the  canal  (in  denims)  on 
a  freighter,  with  our  Remington. And  visit  Havana.  Worth  it,  any 
nation  which  has  60%  Negro 
blood  and  puts  a  statue  of  a  black 
hero  next  to  that  of  a  white  hero 
(Maceo  and  CJomez).  Cuba  has 
8%  pure  Negroes  .  .  .  and  we'll 
visit  Kingston,  Jamaica,  where  I 
hope  Pat  Delapinna  is  still  living, 
not  in  some  European  dugout  In 
all,  about  8  wks  of  it . ,  .  join  us, will  ya? 

J  H.  Hilton.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  S.  P. 
Johnson.  Mme.  Mozelle  Te  Out- 
ley,  Mrs.  Luvenii  H.  Nash,  Mrs. 
Anna  G.  Morrow,  Mrs.  Vassie  D. 
Reese  and  others 

Wendell  R.  SUfford  of  Tacoma. 
Wash. 
The  guests  included  Mesdames 

Alice  Wynne,  Jessie  Grayson, 
Esther  Beck,  CJertrude  Chrisman. 
Jennie  Bruington,  Camille  Dar 
Dennie:  Melvin  Bowdan,  Ethel 
Bruington  and  Lillian  Duffy. 
A  very  interesting  talk  was 

delivered  by  Mrs.  Jessie  Gray- 
son about  her  work  at  the  CJrold- 

wyn  Studio.  Mrs.  Grayson  plays 
the  part  of  Addie  in  the  film, 
"Little  Foxes." 

YOUNG  PEOPLE!  LOOK! 
There  are  ralnjible  prliea  aatf 

a  steady  Income  to  be  found  in 
the  Califomiji  EAGLE  snbwrlp- 
tion  contest  A^ly  now!  4«75  8.    ̂ -^   ̂   .^   Central  aveDne.  Phono  CB.  X4XSS.  I  ent  residence. 

Roy  Horveys  Fete 
the  Albert  Nickenses 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Roy  Harvey  en- 
tertained Mr.  and  Mrs.  Albert 

Nickens  last  Saturday  night  at 
an  elaboarte  cocktail  party. 
Among  the  guests  enjoying  the 
hospitality  of  the  Harveys  were: 
Messrs  and  Mesdaires  Holt  Mc- 

Kay. Kaufman,  Smith,  Mr.  Sa- 
ville  and  Laura  DeBloc. 

Mr.  and  Mrs*  Nickens  left  last 
Monday  evening  for  the  East 
where  they  will  visit  many  points 
of  interest  Mrs.  Nickens  while 
in  New  York  will  be  the  guest  of 
Mrs.  La  Verne  Royal-Wise  in  her. 
palatial  home  on   Sugar  HiU. 

Buffalo,  N.  Y.  Man 
Visits  Sister  in  L.  A. 
WilUam  M.  Anderson  of  Buf- 

falo, New  York,  is  now  vis'ting 
his  sister,  Mrs.  Idella  Smith  of 
1843  W.  37th  place. 
The  two  had  not  seen  each 

other  for  32  years  prior  to  An- 
derson's visit.  He  hopes  some  ■ 

day  to  return  here  for  a  perman 

VIVIAN  STATON 
School.  One  «rf  her  easaya 
Defkneet  Pnblldien  to 

Hm  writing  to  titled, 

«■  TMrtk' 
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afaideBt  9t  Polyteeknie  High 
aeeeptod  for  pnblleattm  by  ttie 

la  a  well  loiown  lilek  magarine. 

Applied  to  .Mod- 

Cleveland  Couple 

Royally  Entertained 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  J.  Ceyril  Craw- 

ford of  Cleveland,  Ohio,  who 
were  the  house  guests  of  Mr.  and 
Mrs..  Eugene  French  of  Serrano 
avenue,  brother  and  sister  in  law 
of  Mrs.  French,  were  royally  en- 

tertained by  the  following  per- 
sons while  in  our  city:  Messrs. 

and  Mesdames  Betty  Hudson,  Ida 
B.  Wells  and  daughter,  Olive 
and  Gladys:  Nellie  Dials;  Jones 
of  Lou  Dillon  street;  Harold  Fos- 

ter Beason,  John  Shackelford 
and  La  Grand  Crawford. 

La  Jovial  Gi"ls  Club Holds  Meeting 
The  La  Jovial  Girls  met  at  the 

home  of  Mrs.  La  'Vique,  700  E. 
42nd  place,  Thursday  at  8:30  p. 
m. 
The  girls  enjoyed  a  delightful 

social  night,  highlighted  by  the 
discussion  of  their  annual  picnic 
The  club  entertained  one  of  its 
former  members,  Mrs.  Ethel 
Gamer,  who  is  now  residing  in 
Fresno. 

Bridge  and  Pokeno  were  play- 
ed. Cagey  Mrs.  Thelma  Liester 

walked  away  with  top  honors  in 
bridge,  and  Mrs.  Garner  took 
guest  honors.  Ann  Powell  is  pre- sident. 

Cafe  Proprietor  Is ?'u:V.'.z  Hostess 

Mrs.  Lottie  Rt<ese,  proprietor 
of  the  Red  Dot  Cafe  at  Central 
avenue  and  Oylmpic,  gave  her 
waitresses  a  lovely  picnic  on  the 
Fourth  of  July  at  Lincoln  Park. 

Th«y  all  had  a  delightful  time, 
according  to  reports.  Those  en- 

joying the  ,outing  included  Miss 
Bronette  Harris,  cashier;  Miss 
Elizabeth  Sephus,  better  known 
as  "Lib by;'  Mrs.  A.  Desir;  Mrs. 
Aidalur  Jefferson,  Mary  Frances 
Wolden  and  Ethel  Weeks. 

FIRST  LIEUT.   MARIE   REED 

Marie  Reed  Will 
Head    Newest 
Nursing  Division 
Responding  to  requests  by  lo- 

cal residents,  the  California  For- 
estry Medical  Corps  unrsing  di- vision has  announced  opening  of 

a  new  division  at  Ross  Snyder 
playground  at  41st  and  Compton. 

Units  have  been  started  thru- 
out  Calfiomia.  and  Marie  Reed, 
829  E.  46th  street  has  beea  comr 
missioned  First  Lieutenant  and 
given  charge  of  the  local  one. 

First  aid  and  nursing  will  be 
covered.  Those  who  plan  to  take 

the  course  mav  register  Wednes- 
day night  July  30,  7:30  to  9;.30. 

First  aid  instruction  will  be 
given  by  authorized  instructors 
of  the  Medical  Corps.  Bedside 
nursing  will  be  taught  by  regis- 

tered nurses. 
Certificates  of  proficiency  are 

given  on  completion  of  the 
course.  Women  who  have  these 
certificates  may  apply  for  mem- 

bership in  the  California  Forest- 
ry Medical  Corps. 

Family  Reunion  Dinner  Honors 
Crawfords  of  Cleveland 
Sunday  evening  in  the  Maple' Avenue  home  of  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

LeGrande  Crawford  a  family  re- 
union dinner  was  given  in  honor 

of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  J.  Ceyril  Craw- 
ford  of   Cleveland,    Ohio. 

After  a  sumptuous  dinnei 
guests  and  members  of  the  family 
joined  in  a  Quiz  game.  Winners 
of  prizes  for  the  women  were 
Mrs.  Consuelo  King,  first  prize: 
Mrs.  Le  Pearle  J.  Adams,  second 
and  Mrs.  Valera  French,  third. 
For  the  men,  Neile  Adams,  first and  Messers.  J.  C.  Crawford  and 
Garth  Adams  winning  second 

and  third  prizes  respectively. 
Those  in  attendance  at  the 

delightful  affair  were  Messers. and  Mesdames  I.  E.  French.  D. 
C.  Fowler,  Charles  C  King.  J.  C. 

Crawford,  James  Scott,  Garth 
Adams.  Neile  Adams;  Mesdames 
Le  Pearle,  J.  Adams,  Nellie 
Dials  and  Artie  Dials;  Messers. 
Westbrook.  Jacques  B.  Adams 
and  Masters  Gregory  La  Marr 
and  Garth  Frederidi  Adams. 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Crawford  left 

Tuesday  for  their  eastern  home 
after  a  delightful  three  weeks 

visit. During  their  stay  they  visited 
SanU  Barbara,  San  Diego,  Tia 

Juana,  Mexico,  La  Jolla.  Pasa- 

dena. Monrovia  and  other  scen- ic points  in  and  around  Los  An- 

geles. 

Mr.  Oawford  is  employed  by 
the  SUndard  Oil  company  in 
Cleveland,  having  been  with  the 
company    more   than   35   years. 

Spokane  Couple  Widely   Feted 
Here  While  Visiting  Daughter 

Mrs.  Bell  Johnson  Has 
Oakland  Houseguest 

Mrs.  Mattie  McCorkel  of  Oak- 
land, who  was  a  delegate  to  the 

California  Association  of  Color- 
ed Women's  Convention  which 

met  July  1-4.  was  the  houseguest 
here  of  Mrs.  Bell  Johnson  of  1372 
E.   17th  street 

Recent  week-end  guests  of 
Mrs.  Johnson  at  her  cabin  at  Val 
Verde  were  Mrs.  Walter  Cox  and 
Miss  Mary  E.  Reed.  Mr.  Cox.  ac- 

companied by  Misses  Jbhnice 
Graves  end  Thomasina  Ayers. 

ran  in  Sunday  to  enjoy  swim- 
ming in  the  beautiful  pool. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Earl  Dundee  of 

Spokane.  Wash.,  have  been  en- tertained constantly  since  their 
arrival  in  Southern  California 
last  week.  Enjoying  the  reunion 
with  their  daughter.  Miss  Helen 
Dundee,  the  viistors  have  been 
honored  by  many  of  their  friends with  social  courtesies  in  and 
about  Los  Angeles. 

Accompanied  by  Mrs.  Lovie 
Perry  and  Miss  Ada  Underwood, school  teachers  of  Shreveport, 

La.,  who  are  spending  the  sum- mer in  the  West  the  Dundees 

motored  to  San  Diego  and  Mexi- 
co during  the  week-end.  Mr.  and 

Mrs.  James  Whaley  of  San  Diego 
entertained  the  party  as  their 
house  guests  during  their  stay 
near  the  Mexican  border.  The  San 

the  many  retired  soldiers  of  Los 
Angeles.  As  a  member  of  the executive  board  of  the  NAACP 
of  Spokane  and  as  a  leader  in  civic 
affaris  in  thre  North,  Mr.  Dun- 

dee is  making  a  serious  study  of 
Negro  affairs  in  the  Southwest, 

particularly  in  regard  to  the  Na- tional   Defense   program. 

Mrs.  R.  A.  Boirpough 

Entertains  Oklohomons 

ir  Golden  West Bridge  Notes 

By  Ellis  V«n 
Vacationing  in  die  Angel  city  I 

and  partaking  of  Southern  Cali- fornia's generous  hospitality  arc  I 
Dorothy  and  Forrest  Jeffers,  San  I Francisco's  most  popular  young] 

couple.  (They  play  a  real, game  of  contract).  Their  hosts] 

are  Gladys  and  Curtis  Thompson. I 
Tlie  many  social  events  held  iul 
their  honor  are  too  numerous  to  I 

itemize.  There  hasn't  been  a  dull] moment  for  them  since  arriving 

m  our  fair  city.  ^ 

Calling  all  GWBA  members!! 
You  are  requested  to  be  at  thel 
club  room,  1503  E.  22nd  streetf 

Saturday  ni^t  at  9  p.  m.  The! 
occasion  ft  the  second  generall 

meeting  of  association  members-l Come  and  exercise  your  rightsl 
by  saying  what  should  be  done| 
for  the  i^od  of  the  one  and  only 
bridge  organization  we  have  inj 

the  world.  ^2 1 

The  fish  fry  at  the  honw^»i 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Denton  was  a  granc 
success.  Everything  was  sold  outj 
TTie  next  event  planned  by  these4 
ladies  is  a  Spanish  dinner  at  thrl 
home  of  Mr.  and  Mr.  Roan.  ISSfl 
E.  22nd  street  The  date  is  Jul}] 
21st  'Why  cook  when  you  car] 

enjoy  such  delicunis  food  as  the;] 

prepare? 
Lest  you  forget  again  we  re 

mind  you  of  yotir  date  with  you;  I 
secretary,    1597    W.    Mth    place 

Saturday,  August  2.  This  is  to  b- our    first    free    affair;    also    ou 

first  mixed  pair  duplicate  matrix  I 

Master  pomt  certificates  will  b'.! awarded    winners    and    nmneri 

upe.  So,  ladies,  forget  about  th  ■ handsomeness  of  that  gentleraaj] 
who  is  to  sit  in  front  of  you  aB<  J 

choose  one   that  knows  what   t  1 
do   with    13.   Are   you  listenini] 

San  Diego  and  Pasadena? 'We  still  have  room  for  one  o  I 

two  more  players  to  ride  to  Del troit  for  the  9th  annual  bridgj 

championship*.  Ring  PA- 
for  your  information. 

Many  of  the  city's  moet 
lar  bridge  clubs  have  taken  tim^ 
out  for  sununer.  J 

Our  hand  this  week  la  »o  ir  I 
teresting  we  are  going  to  let  vol 
ponder   over   it   before   we   corr  I 
ment  West  deal,  both  sides  ̂ •u  < nerable.    progressive    scoring. Maddox 
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Brotherhood  Auxiliary 
Plans  "Social  Night^^ 

The    Ladies    auxialiary 

Brotherhood     of     Sleepinj' Porters     announced      this     -wel 

their  coming  •'Social  Night." 
A     penny     an    inch     entertaij 

ment   is   promL'sel   along  withi 

Entertaining  at  a  theater  par- 
ty. Mrs.  R.  A.  Bairpaugh  had  as 

her  guests.  Mrs.  Fortune  J- 
Weaver,  outstanding  florist  from 
Tulsa,  Okla.  ,  ^^      , 

Also    Mr.    and    Mrs.    Anderson  '  sensational    menu     The    L*ure 

    _         Tipton,   daughter   of   Mrs.   'Weav- ,  Butler  Kiddies  will  appear  an 
Diiego  hosts  gave  a  dancing  party    er   who   have   been   visiting  here    program  with  Mrs.  Ekiyth  Bai! 
at  the  YWCA  for  the  visitors,  fol-    from  Guthrie,  Okla.  Mrs.  Tipton    in  charge. 

lowed  by  a  cocktail  party  at  the  |  is   a   member  of   Delta   Sigma;      The  delicious  food  -vnll  be  pi home  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Dunlap  of  I  Theta  sororitv  and  music  super-    pared    by    Mr.    McWhorler. 
that  city.  Mrs.  Dundee  and  Mrs.  j  visor  of  schools  in  Guthrie.   Her    vice  president  and  her  co-wo; 
Perry,  both  of  whom  are  deeply  \  husband  is  a  real  estate  broker.  '  ers.    The    affair    will    be    held 

WEDDING  RECEPTION 
HONORS  RONALD 
WM.  BATTLES 
A  wedding  reception  in  honor 

of  Mr.  aftd  Mrs.  Ronald  Wm.  Bat- 
tles was  held  Sunday  afternoon 

at  their  lovely  home,  1487'<$  E. 
25th  street. 

The  couple  were  married  July 
4  and  are  popular  members  of the   younger    group. 

About  75  guests  were  present 
at  the  reception.  The  couple  re- 

ceived many  beautiful  gifts  .Mrs. 
Battles  is  the  former  Velma Grace  Borges. 

interested  in  the  field  of  art  were 

guests  of  Mme.  Barbaugh  at  her 
private  art  studio  in  Balboa 
Park. 
Among  the  many  friends  in  Los 

Angeles  who  have  entertained  for 
Mr.  an<j  Mrs.  Dundee  while  they 
have  been  the  houseguests  of 
Mrs.  Zella  Taylor  are  Messrs  and 
Mesdames  Alfred  Green,  Perry 
Parks,  Ed  Conley,  Sgt.  and  Mrs. 
William  Powell,  Hicks,  Charles 
Moore  of  Pasadena  and  Mrs. 
Grace  Fisher  Atkins. 

Mr.  Dundee  has  been  a  mail 
clerk  in  Spokane  for  the  last  26- 
years,  so  he  has  many  friends  jn 
the  mail  service  in  this  city.  Hav- 

ing a  background  of  many  years 
of  travel  as  a  young  boy  with  the 
armmy  to  Hawaii,  the  Philippine 
Islands,  and  other  foreign  places, 
the  government  veteran  has  been 
renewing   old   friendships  with 

Other  member  in  the  party  the  Brotherhood  clubroom.  12 
that  attended  Graumans  Chinese  E.  20th  Street 
theater  included  Miss  Rose  Bair-  Mrs.  Letitw  Murry  i«  preside 
psugh  and  Mr.  and  Mrs. -J,  R  ,  of  the  auxiliary  and  Mrs.  Eml 
Games.  Johnson  secretary-treasurer. 
  1   ■ — ——— 

Alpha  Bowling  Social 
Club  Holds  Meetings 
The  Alpha  Bowling  Social  club 

held  its  meeting  on  July  19. 
Opened  by  acting  president 

Mr.  Roberson,  the  meeting  was 
called  one  of  the  finest  &  the body's  history. 

Members  reported  that  ser- 
geant-at-arms  Jackson  is  getting 
"plenty  tough,"  with  Judge  Wil- 

liam Orr  ready  to  back  him  up. 
Absence  of  critic  John  I^iNeer, 
who  is  iU.  was  felt  by  alL 
Another  meeting  wi^s  conduc- ted last  ni^t 

Fannie  Williams 
Excelsior 

Guaranteed 
Hair  Grower 

F  a  n  n  ie  Williams  Excelsior 
Guaranted  Hair  Grower  has  been 
on  the  market  for  years.  It  is  a 
wonderful  preparation.  It  stops 
harsh  and  brittle  hair  from  break- 

ing and  falling.  It  corrects  itch- 
ing scalp,  ring  worms,  tetter  and 

eczema,  and  keeps  your  scalp  in 
a  very  healthy  condition.  It  is 
not  a  gummy  or  sticky  grower. 
It  lea^'es  the  h:iir  natural  and  soft 
and  the  hair  grows  rapidly. 

■you  can  get  the  grower  at  the 
following  places: 

Grayson's  Pharmaey,  4912  Cea- 
tnU  avenne. 

Dorothy's   Beasty    Salea,   18X1 
bnperial  Highway,  Watts. 

Ethieal  Dmg  Store,  14N  West 
Jefferson  Blvd. 
Mn.  Fannie  wniians,  174f  8 

New  Hampdiire  St. 

Beautiful  Body  Asset  To  Swimmer  Beach  Goers 

This  is  the  tinne  of  the  year 

to  enjoy  yourself  on  the  beach. 
Take  pride  in  your  body. 

Wear  o  bathing  suit  and  ex- 
pect favorable  compliment. 

Go^o  the  beach  and  hove 

your  fun. Don't  be  a  stay  at  home  type 

because  of  unsightly,  embar- 
rassing rolls,  and  buldges  of 

fat  exposing  from  under  your 

suit. 
• 

Come  in  and  let  us  explain 

to  you  how  we  con  moke  that 
body  beautiful   and   keep   it  ] attractive . ,  . 

Robinson's  Conjimunity  Chiropracl'ic  Center 
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!iPRnC[  IIP  VOUR  HOilif! 
4.95  FLORAL  PRINTED  CRASH  DRAPES $3.95 These  Floral  patterns  will  add  color  to 

any  room!  They're  full  50"  wide  and  7- ft.  long,  with  a  sateen  lining.  Besides  all 
thi&  you  save  $1! 

REG.  50c  PR.  NOVELTY  RAYON  PANELS 

4  pr.  $1 

For  these  final  days  of  our  July  Clearance 
we  reduced  500  pr.  of  these  delightfully 
new  Novelty  Panels  to  just  ̂   their  regu- 

lar price! 

Baltimore  Long-Wearing  Sheets,  Cases 

Heres  a  chance  to  stock  up  Reg.  29c  42x36-iii   23* 
on     these     snowy     white 
Sheets,  and  Cases  made   by  Reg.  1.35  72xl08-in.   ]  ©9 
Marshall     Field     at     S  a  1  e  _         ,.,.,,«..  .'.« 
Prices!  »««•    1*5    SlxlOS-in   |J9 

Toke  as  Long  os 

I  YEAR 

TO  PAY 
in  Eastern-Columbia's FUR 

Waterfall  Style — ^Walnut  Veneers 

Here"*  a  "master"  Bedroom  Suite  ...  if  ever 
there  was  one!  Its  Waterfall  styling  was  de- 
■igned  for  such  large,  roomy  pieces  as  these 
.  .  .  and  the  hardy  inner  construction  was  made 
for  living  in  the  vigorous  American  way.  You 
get  a  full  size  Bed,  3-drawer  Chest  with  large 
hat  compartment  and  Vanity  with  Mirror  at  a 

$14    saving    that'a    worth    rushing    down    for!      Budget  Terms 

All  Hardwood  Interiors 
Smart,  Roomy  Design 

meTion  wehii  for  dka 
Snappy  Sports  Shirts ...  1 .95 

Long  ileeve  in-or-outer  Sports  Shirts  with  convertable  col- 
lar.    Your  choice  of  tan,  green,  blue,  bamboo  or  white. 

B.V.D.  Lastex  Swim  Trunks  1.95 
Genuine  B.VH.'t,  with   a  high  lustre  finish  .  .  .  also  a 
built-in  supporter.    Royal,  maroon,  navy  and  beige. 

Men's  Long-Wearing  Hose  29c,4pr.$l 

There's  a  variety  of  patterns  in  medium,  dark  and 
pastel  shades.    Sizes  10  to  13. 

Men's  Parker  Suede  Looter  Jacket  6^5 
100%  all-wool  Suede,  with  half  belt  and  3  patch 
pockets.     Cocoa,  Camel  and  Beige. 

B.V.D.  Shirts  and  Shorts  39c 

Squirrel   Locke 
$108 

'41-'42  details  teamed  with 

Ru.'sian  Squirrel  Belly  make 
this  Coat  ...  so  desirable!  The 
unusual  price  makes  it  a  buy! 

-.— H- 

REG.  NOW 
$34.95     9xl2-ft.  Jacquard  Woven  Wilton   J29.94 
117,00  12x20-ft.  Textured  Weave  Broadloom  ..:..  93.07 
121.75     12x21-ft.  Textured  Weave  Broadloom   97.02 
43.15    9x7.6-ft.  Frieze  Broadloom— 4  Colors   35.93 
60.35     9xl0.6-ft.  Frieze  Broadloom — 4  Colors   50.30 
69.00     9xl2-ft.  Frieze  Broadloom — 4  Colors   5*7.48 
77.65     9xl3.6-ft  Frieze  Broadloom— 4  Colors   64.67 

iillVE  HP  10  '211  on  OOD  lOT!i 
All  Perfect-Made  From  Full  and  Piece  Rolls 

REG.  NOW 
94.85  9xl6.8-ft.  Frieze  Broadloom — 4  Colors   79.04 
80.50  12xl0.6-ft.  Frieze  Broadloom — 4  Colors   66.96    • 
92.00  12xl2-ft.  Frieze  Broadloom — 4  Colors   76.64 
71.78  9xl6.6-ft.  Textured  Weave  Broadloom   57.59 
78.50  9xl8-ft.  Textured  Weave  Broadloom   i.  62.82 
60.95  12xl0.«-ft  Textured  Weave  Broadloom  ...  48.66 
92.80  12xl6-ft  Textured  Weave  Broadloom   74.45 
57.00  9xl2-ft.  Pebble-Like  Broadloom   46.68 
49.85  9xl0.6-ft  Pebble-Like  Broadloom   40.85 
64.10  9xl3.6-ft.  Pebble-Like  Broadloom    52.50 
71.75  9xl5-ft.  Pebble-Like  Broadloom   58.15 
78.35  9xl6.6-ft.   Pebble-Like   Broadloom  _.   64.19 

85.50  9xl8-ft  Pebble-Like  Broadloom  ...':^'„~ —  70.60 66.50  12xl0.6-ft.  Pebble-Like  Broadloom   54.46 
76.00  12xl2-ft.  Pebble-Like  Broadloom   62.24 
85.50  12xl3.6-ft.  Pebble-Like  Broadloom   70.00 
95.00  12xl5-ft.  Pebble-Like  Broadloom   77.80 
104.50  12xl6.8-ft.  Pebble-Like   Broadloom   77.80 
114.50  12xl6.6-ft.  Pebble-Like  Broadloom    85.58 

— -* 

This  Raage  Im>^  twlee  this  low  sale 

prlee!  And  li  ttmlly  is  a  S6i  value  .  .  . 

with  oven  regulator,  16"  poreelaln-llned 
oven  and  pull-oot  smokeleaa  broiler.  But 

that's  not  all.  It  lias  automatic  top 
lighter,  a  large  sise  ntUity  drawer,  and 

•  aUde*way  top  burner  eoVar. Plus  Old  Range 
4.80  Monthly 

•Reg.  U.S.  Pat  Off. 

FULLY  GUARANTEED,  REBUILT 

OIH[R  m]M 
t 

'S 

Fox  Jacket 

$68 

This  Fox  Jacket  of  superbly 

matched  skins  keeps  its  grace- 
ful charm  through  the  sum- mer, winter  and  spring. 

PLEASE  REMEMBER 
Prices  Will  Return  to  Regular 
After  Sale.  Prices  May  Go  High- 

er Later  This  Year.  Selection  i» 
at  its  Best  Right  Now. i: 

i 
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Thur»dfly,  July  24,  Wl Man  Without  God  Gredtef 

Mystery,  Says  Rev.  Coston 

./  ■•
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HOLD  IT!  Posed  above  at  the  Fellowship  League  Breakfast  Sun- 
day on  the  pier  at  Venice  ore,  left  to  right,  Mrs.  Charlotte  A, 

Bass,  EAGLE  editor;  Major  Moddy  Stoten,  Fay  M.  Jackson,  Dr. 

A.  J.  Booker,  John  Kinloch,  J.  Roy  Files,  representing  Helen  Ga- 
hogan;  Harold  Jones,  Titus  Alexander,  Hazel  Whitaker  and  As- 

semblyman Augustus  Hawkins. 

"I  am  a  far  greater  mystery  to 

myself  apart  from  God,  than  God 
if  to  me  when  I  learn  to  pray 

with  Jesus:  'Our  Father,  who  art 
in  heaven.  Hallowed  be  Thy 
Name,' "  declared  the  Rev.  J.  L.  i 

Caston,  pastor  of  the  Trinity 

Baptist  church,  W.  36th  and  Nor- mandie  street,  in  his  sermon  la«t 
Sunday  moming  on  the  subiect,  . 

"Why  I  believe  in  God."  This 
was  only  one  of  the  striking 
sentencas  in  a  message  which 
stirred  the  capacity  audience 
which  had  gathered  to  share  the 
first  of  a  series  of  seven  mes- 

sages on  the  general  theme,  "A Fsith  to  Match  These  Difficult 

Days." 

Rev.  Caston  emphasized  the 
kind  of  God  in  whom  he  believed 

as  a  "Christ-like  God."  He  gave 
as  his '  reason  for  believing  in 

this  kind  of  God,  "there  is  some- thing within  me  that  tells  me  I 
am  greater  than  I  know  and 
when  I  believe  in  this  kind  of 
Grod.  1  find  that  unrealized  ideal 

being  fulfilled  in  me.  Essential- 
ly," he  continued,  "I  am  after 

His  kind,  made  in  His  likeness, 
formed  in  His  image  and  my 

Soul-mate  and  I  are  mutually 
known  to  each  other  as  p>ersons. 
Personality  is  the  best  word  1 
have  learned'  which  expresses 

this  relationship." 
The  second  sermon  of  the  ser- 

ies will  be  on  the  subject:  "Why 
I  Believe  in  Jesus  Christ"  and 
will  be  given  this  Sunday  morn- 

ing. Other  subjects  to  follow  in 
order  will  be:  "Why  I  Believe  in 
the  Bible;"  "Why  I  Believe  in 
the  Church;"  "Why  I  Believe  in 
Worship;"  "Why  I  Believe  in  ! 
Prayer"  and  "Why  I  Believe  in  I 

Humanity."  I The  sermon  of  last  Sunday  will 
be  on  sale  for  a  nominal  sum 
at  the.  church  office   and  at  the  I 

CALIFORNIA  EAGLE,  as  will 
each  of  the  others  as  they  are 

delivered.  The  Literature  De- 

partment of  the  church  will  dis- 
tribute them  '  as  widely  as  pos- 

sible and  if  there  is  demand  foi 

them,  they  will  be  published  in 

a  single  volume.  It  is  felt  that 
they  will  represent  as  accurately 
as  possible  the  vital  religious 

message  of  tbis  modem  preach- 

er. 

Sunday  night  at  this  church  is 

a  delightful  experience  with  un- 
usual musical  offerings  in  addi- tion "to  the  inspiring  sermons. 

This  Sunda.y  night,  the  Senior 
Choir  of  the  church  under  the 
able  direction  of  Mrs.  Margaret 

Hoard  will  be  at  its  best.  Spe- 
cial soloists  will  also  be  heard- 

They  are:  Little  Marlen*  Jones, 
eight-year  old  child  soloist;  Mrs. 

Blanche  Kaigler.  contralto  solo- 
ist of  the  Phillip's  Temple  Senior Choir  and  George  Bryant  of  the 

Conner  Johnson  Mortuary  staff. 

FUNERAL  SERVICES    V 

FOR  MAfiTINS'  SON Alircdo  Martin  Esrbec,  infanr 

Eoa  ot  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Alfredo  Mar- 
tin Barbce  of  11C20  Harman  ave- nue, pas.':ed  July  8.  On  July  9, 

services  v.'cre  held  at  the  South 

I-os  Angeles  Mortuary  with  El- der Caldwell  officiating.  Inter+ 
ncent  at  Evergreen  cemetery. 

^iW^^BfUSt 

Mme.  Mamie  Wilson 
to  Attend  Convention 
Mme.  Mamie  Wilson  of  1313  EL 

33rd  street  has  left  on  an  extend- 
ed tour  and  to  attend  the  con- vention of  the  hairdresser!  in 

Topeka,  Kansas- 
Her  itinerary  will  include 

stops  in  Memphiv  Tenn.,  Chat- 
tanooga. Tenn.,  Arizona,  Colo- 

rado. Kansas.  Mo.,  Illinois,  New 
Mexico  and  Atlanta.  Georgia. 

Mme.    Wilson    will    introduce 
her  new  hair  discovery  in  these 

I  cities. 

I    ■   ■   — ' 
Berkeley  Miss  Is 

i  Luncheon  Honoree 
j     Miss  June  Jones,  visiting  here 
I  from    Berkeley,    was    feted    with 

i  a   luncheon   last  Thursday   after- 

noon given  by  Miss  Frances  Bai- I  lev  ef  Pasadena. 

!      Guests   included   Misses  Gloria 

i  Swanson   and  Ruby   Williams  ot 
I  Los     Angeles;     Dorothy     Perry. 
Alve  McAfee.  Freddie  Ward  and 

Cornell    Jackson. 

After  lunch,  the  girls  visited 
Huntington  library. 

YOCNG  people:  LOOK! There  are  Taloable  prizes  and 

a  steady  income  to  be  found  in 

the  California  EAGLE  subscrip- tion contest.  Apply  now!  MT5  $. 
Central  avenue.  Phone  CE.  242Zt. 

''f 

« '  '  number* 

of  p  e  opl • 
who  prefT 

Uoroline  har* 
made  it  the World!  Larfeet 

Seller  at  t*.  Tine for  minor  bum*/ 
akin  irritations, 
bruiaea  and  cifta. 
Don't  b«  vlthout 

Iforoliae.  Ask  for 

PURE  WHITE   PETROLEUM   JELLY 

Golden  State  Celebrates 

Sunday  at  Second  Baptist 
'  A  very  special  invitation  Is  ex- tended to  policy  and  Unit  holders 
to  be  present  at  the  public  cele- 

bration of  the  Sixteenth  Anni- 
versary of  The  Golden  State  Mu- 

tual Life  Insurance  company. 
thB  Sunday.  July  27th  at  the 
Second  Baptist  church,  24th  and 
Griffith.  In  addition  to  the  morn- 

ing aervices,  a  program  of  great 
interest  to  policy  holders,  unit 
holders  and  friends  of  Golden 
State  Mutual  will  be  held  in  the 
evening,  at  which  time  service 
pms  will  be  presented  ■  number 
of  members  of  the  Golden  State 

'  Mutual  staff. 
At  the  mombig  services,  which 

begm  ppromptly  at  10:45,  there 
will  be  a  vocal  solo  by  Edgar 
Brown,  and  Assistant-Secretary 
Edgar  T.  Johnson  will  deliver  a 
live-minute  talk  annouficing  the 
evening  program:  and  stating  the 
purpose  of  the  celebration. 

Chief  feature  of  the  morning 
•ervices  will  be  a  special  sermon 

by  the  Rev.  J.  Raymond  Hender- 
son, pastor  of  the  Second  Baptist 

church.  Those  having  already 

h«^d  this  magnificent  minister 
in^  action  do  not  need  to  be  re- 

minded that  Rev.  Henderson  i.<( 
deeply  and  sincerely  concerned 
wfth  the  welfare  of  his  race. 
pvening  services,  which  will 

b«^m  promptly  on  the  stroke  of 
";3C.  will  unfold  a  number  of  un- 

usually interesting  and  enjoyable 
features.  The  Rev.  Carl  Downs, 
brilliant  young  Pasadena  prelate, 

v-i'.l  deliver  an  address;  and  the 
choir  has  prepared  a  real  feast 
loir  music  lovers. 

One  impressive  feature  of  the 

program  will  be  the  ceremony  In 
which  long-time  employees  of 
Golden  State  Mutual  will  be 

awarded  service  pins.  It  is  an  in- 
terestine  and  heartening  thing 
that  a  Negro  business  should  be 
celebrating  such  an  event.  Thirty 
bronze  pins,  denoting  five  or 
more  years  of  service;  18  silver 
pins  denoting  10  or  more  years 
of  service,  and  10  gold  pins  de- 

noting 15  years  of  services  will 
be  awarded  to  a  total  of  55  em- 

ployees. The  presentations  will  be 
made  by  S.  P.  Johnson,  a  direc- 

tor and  a  vice-presid«it  of  Golden 
Siate  Mutual. 
Wm.  Nickerson.  Jr..  president  of 

Golden  State  Mutual  will  bring 

greetings  to  the  policy-holders 
and  Unit-holders;  while  George  A. 
Beavers,  will  bring  greetings 
from  the  employment  and  field 

representatives.  Norman  O.  Hous- 
ton, Secretary-Treasurer  of  the 

company. will  bring  greetings  to 
I  the  public,  while  the  Rev.  A,  Ray- 
i  mond  Henderson  will  welcome 
th"  company. 

The  Rev.  Carl  Downs'   address 
'  will  have  ■"Service"  for  a  subject. 
I      Included  in  the  beautiful  chor- 

al numbers  prepared  by  the  popu- 
I  lar    Second    Baptist    choir    are 
'  Haydn's  "The  Heavens  Are  Tel- 

j  ling".    "He    Smiled    On    Me"    by 
O'Hara    and     Mozart's     immortal 

1  "Allelulia".   In    the   last-mention- 
ed number  Mrs.  Jo&ephme  Coop- 
er will  be  the  soloist. 
Every  policy  and  unit  holder  of 

Golden  State  Mutual  is  urged  to 
be  present,  with  friends  for  this 
important  and  entertaining  oc- 
casion. 

San  Diego  Helps  Golden 
State  Celebrate  Birthday 
'SAN  DIEGO  —  The  Bfi  t  h  e  1 

Baptist  church  here  was  the 
scene  ot  a  stimulatmg  event 
Sunday  when  an  overflow  crowd 
Usembled  in  honor  of  the  six- 

teenth anniversary  of  the  Gold- 
en State  Mutual  Life  Insurance 

company. 

Unique  aspect  of  the  celebra- 
tion was  the  cooperation  of  the 

churches  of  this  city,  which  were 
rvresented  almost  one  hundred 
I>er  cent  by  their  choirs,  pastors, 
aAd  Urge  segments  of  their  in- 
d&idual  membership. 
JOrganized   under  the  direction 

of  C.  D.  Jolly,  Superintendent  of 
the  San  Diego  district,  who  acted  i 
as  master  of  ceremonies,  the 

birthday  celebration  of  Califor-  ̂  
nia's  most  famous  Negro-owned  i 
business  was  studded  with;  inter-  ' 
esting  events.  \ 

One  such   feature  was  the  im- ' 
portant   part  played   by  juvenile  | 

policy-holders    of    Golden    State 
Mutual.    T  w  o   of   them,   Donald 

Payne  and  Dorothy  Brashear  de-  i 
livered   the  response   to  the  offi- 

cer's   greetinjf   and   the   welcome 
for  the  juveniles,  respectively.      | 

The   address   to   the   juveniles 

MISS  ftOSB  ALUKTA  BABTAUGH.  teaghter  t  Mn.  E.  A. 
aalrfuik  1  Gnat  Falla,  Moataiu,  utd  riat«r  t  Mm  J.  B.  Car- 

^J^jiagelw,  h  ene  of  ttie  liew  memben  of  Pi  chapter  af 
Mga»  TkHk  Mnrtty,  mlUfH  ImM  tefTMihr*  fwaul  iaitia- 

Jomes  Elcocks  Hosts  to 
'Frisco  Sub-debs 

Miss  Iris  Isaacs  of  San  Fran- 
cisco was  the  houseguest  of  Mr. 

and  Mr.  James  Elcock  and  their 
daughter,  lotha  Johnsan,  for  two 
weeks.  She  was  accompanied  bv 
Misses  Gwendolyn,  Phyllis  and 
Gloria  Housen,  fashionable  ,San 
Francisco  sub  debs,  who  also 
made  their  sojourn  with  the  El- 
cocks, 
The  yoimg  ladies  were  widely 

feted  by  their  many  friends; 
dinner  parties,  luncheons,  theater 
parties  and  a  weiner  bake  made 

the  two  weeks  full  end  enjoy- 
able. 

Dorothy  Wendell  to  Wed 
Coley  Wright  Stafford 
Wedding  ceremonies  will  join 

Dorothy  Wendell  and  Coley 

Wright  Staford  Jr..  Sunday  af- 
ternoon at  the  home  of  Dr.  and 

Mrs.  E.  V.  Neal,  769  E.  45th  St 
Miss  Wendell  is  the  daughter 

of  Mrs  Minnie  P.  McShann.  The 
couple  will  be  at  home  at  1594 
E,  45th  street. 

Bakersfield  Matron 
Guest  of  L.  A.  Kin 

Mrs.  Aline  Houston  of  Bak- 
ersfield who  is  visiting  the  Grand 

Chapter  of  Eastern  Star  is  guest 
of  her  aunt.  Mr.s.  Anna  Hicks, 
1446    E.    20th    Street. 

Mrs.  Jeanette  Waters  of  Seat- 
tle, Wash.,  visiting  Grand  Chap- 

ter. 

Lucille  Moxten  Is 
Keeno  Club  Hostess 
The  Keeno  club  met  with  Lu- 

cille Moxten,  1333  E.  54th  St., 
July  10.  The  roll  was  called  by 

secretary  Edythe  WUson.  After 
which,  club  business  was  in  or- 

der. After  all  busines,  the  club 
adjoined  to  play  Pokeno,  until 
ejeven  followed  by  a  Buffet  Din- 

ner. The  Keenos  enjoying  a  pleas- 
ant afternoon  were  Thelma  Tro- 

wel!. Jewell  Moore.  Anna  Law- 
rence. Lillie  Smothers,  Barbara 

Bickerstaffe,  Anna  01i\'er.  Pearl 
Evans.  Margrette  Taylor,  Edythe 
Wilson.  Estelle  Taylor  and  Edna 
Trotter. 

Go'rden  Party  Hosted 
By  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Ross 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Ross  of  1408  E. 

50th  street,  entertained  a  grouo 
of  friends  Sunday  evening  with 

a  lovely  garden  party. 
Among  those  who  attended 

were  Messrs.  and  Mesdames  Mc- 

Kimzel.  Brookins,  Audery  Spot- 
is,  Kauffman.  McKinley,  Charles 
Hutchinson,  Richardson,  N  a  d  e, 
Chalmas  Dunn,  Jimmie  Nelson, 

.Tones,  Alma  Burleson  and  Aud- 
ery Davis.  The  party  was  highly 

developed  and  beautifully  car- 

ried out  The  Ros?*  were  compli- 
mented on  their  wonderfur  hos- 

piUlity.  Each  guest  had  a  lovely time  . 

Wesley  Presents 
Rhapsody  of  Song 
"A  Rhapsody  of  Song"  will  be 

presented     Sunday  •    evening     at 
Wesley  Chapel  Methodist  church, 
8th    and    San   Julian    streets,    by 

the  Wesley  Youth  Choir,  direct- 

j  ed  by  Gilbert  Allen. I      Other   features   will   be  Elaine 

I  Broady,    12-year   old   concert   pi- 
'  anist  and  daughter  of  the  noted 
police   officer;   June   Stevenson, 
youthful    organist;    and    Robert 
Anderson,    young   lecturer. —   

Alpha  Bowling  Social 

I  Club  Holds  Session The  Alpha  Bowling  Social 
club  held  its  regular  meeting last  night. 

John  LaNeer.  critic,  has  recov- 
ered from  a  recent  seige  of  ill- 
ness and  u-as  on  the  boys  like 

uglv  on  a  monkey. 
Member  G.  M.  Duncan  was 

.■secretly  married! 

For  communication  with  the 

club.  2914-16  S.  Western  avenue. 
L  X.  Roberson  is  the  acting  pre- 

.'^ident.   

John  Taylors  Entertain 

I  Visiting  Teacher 
Mr.  and  Mrs.'  John  Taylor  en- tertained their  neic?.  Mrs.  Bette 

I  Plattenburg.    a     visiting     tearher 
,  of  Annapolis,   Md.,    at   the    home 
'  of    Mr.    and    Mrs.    W.    Williams, 
n94  E.  43rd  place,  this  week. 

After  being  introduced  to  » 
popular  gToun  of  young  people, 
Mrs.  Plattenburg  was  roundly 
toasted.  Charles  May  sang  two songs. 

Mrs.  Anno  Hicks 
Is  Convalescing 
Mrs.  Anna  Hicks  of  E.  20th 

street,  who  has  been  confined  to 
her  home  for  the  past  four 
weeks,    is    convalescing. 

Fort  Worth  Twosome 

Houseguests  of  Angeleno 
Mrs.  J.  E.  Jones  and  daughter 

of  Fort  Worth,  Te^-,  are  house- 
guests  of  Mrs.  B.  Howard.  1575 
E.  48th  street,  this  week.  A  round 
of  social  events  are  planned  for 
the  visitors. 

Garden    Party 
Honors  Little 
Rock  Teacher 
Mrs.  Myrtle  Lockhart  Williams 

of  Little  Rock.  Ark.,  a  teacher 

and  musician,  is  visiting  Los  An- 
geles, the  houseguest  of  Mrs.  G. 

Banks  LeRoy.  She  is  the  aunt  of 

Joeph  Bronson. 
Mrs.  LeRoy  entertained  with 

a  swank  garden  party  on  her 
beautiful  lawn  recently  in  honor 
of  Mrs.  Williams. 

Guests  bidden  were  Mr.«. 

Laura  Thompson,  Willa  Small'- wood.  Ruth  Johnson,  Anna  Mab- 
ry.  Idell  White,  Lucie  Harper, 
Beverly  Moore,  Corrine  Holmes, 

I  Vetra  White,  Ruth  Ware.  Bertha 
Williams  Fannie  Anderson,  Lu- 
venia  Nash.  Mary  Miller,  Esther 
T.  Greenly,  Stella  Turner  and 
Anita  Conway. 

Featuring  soloists  Cora  Mor- 
row, Ruth  Watkins  and  Marian 

Downs.  Pasadena's  Friendship 
Baptist  church  will  hold  special 
evening  services  Sunday  on  the 
theme.  "An  Evening  With 

Christ." 

The  event  is  sponsored  by  Mrs. 

W.  D.  Carter,  wife  of  the  pastor,' and  is  expected  to  be  a  ranking 
event   in    the   church    history. 
Van  Williams  is  chairman  of 

the  Finance  and  Building  com- 
mittee. 

j  Local  Teacher  Will Vacation  in  East 
Mary    Banks    1571    E.    22nd 

I  street,    school    teacher   of   49th 
.'treet  school,  left  for  a  vacation 
trip    to    Kansas    City    and    New 

Yfirk. She  will  return  in  the  fall  to 

take  up   her  .school   work. 

Mrs.  Julia  Christian 
Continues  to  Improve 

Mrs.  Julia  Christian  is  con'va- 
lescing  at  the  home  of  her  daugh- 

ter. Mrs.  Julia  Blackburn  of 

Santa  Paula. 
MEN-WtfAlI^N  WANTED 

EARN  summer  money.    Apply 

at    California    EAGLE    offices. 
4075  So.  Central  avenue.     Call 
CE.   24228.   EAGLE    subscription contest 

-[• 

iJ.L.U- 

WM  made  by  George  A.  Beavers. 
Jr.,  vice- president-director  of 
agencies  of  Golden  State  Mutual 
Mr.  Beavers  kept  the  crowd  in- 

tent as  he  staged  a  quizz  pro- 

{(ram  with  the  youngsters,  ask- 
ing questiong  concerning  Negro 

history,  and  rewarding  success- 
ful answers  with  bright  dimes. 

Norman  O.  Houston,  secretary- 
treasurer  of  Golden  State  Mutual 

dell'vered  a  talk  on  "The  Respon- 

Hbility  of  Adults  to  Youth".  He told  of  the  growth  and  progrees 
of  his  company  and  the  part 
adults  must  play  in  making  more 

jobs  as  well  as  in  providing  edu- 
cation for  their  children.  In 

making  this  point  the  popular 
executive  explained  how  his  com- 
pany  was  doing  its  part  in  pro- 

viding over  220  jobs  for  Negro 
workers;  and  how  that  number 
would  steadily  increase  as  the 
forthcoming  expansion  of  the 
company  into  other  stftei  takM 
place.'  U;    ̂ .j?. 

CREOLE 
££AUTY  SHOPPE 

tf»  earry  the  largest  and  most  com- 
pleta  Itaie  of  Creole  and  French  refined 
hair  goods  In  the  West.  Combings  and 
Cat  Balr  made  to  order. 

E.  0.  MORRIS,  Prop. 
2221  Ccntrol  Avenue 

Ph.:  PR.  4740        Los  Angeloi 

^C5sr sens  POP   LESS' 

'5EL15  POP  LESS 

L^ 

The  Personal  Touch 
is  never  lost  at  RALPHS.  -  Huge  tiltra-moderh  and 
efficient  as  they  tire,  all  30  of  RALPHS  conveniently 

located  stores  are  sincerely  interested  in  you  personally 

...  in  your  food  rjeeds  and  preferences  as  an  individnal. 
There's  a  "smallitown"  friendliness  at  all  RALPHS 

STORES  that  tho^  who  shop  there  gppreciate.  Try  it 
and  see!  j  | 

Closed  Sundays  \.    ','■  ̂     |       No  Liquor  Sold 

! 

OR.COWEN^/ 
"WRITE 

YOUR OWNl 

TICKET' 
I  Mean  Every  Word  off  It ...... 
yoM   toll    m«   wfcot   is   Hm   moct  e«iiy«iiiM»»  voy  for  yv   »•  ̂ y  ̂  
your  dentol  work  ond  111  glo^ly  •rnmf  Hm  crWif  tvrmt  accerdinfly. 

tmtmm  tt  Dr.  Cmtwi'i  Cwdit  Hm,  fcm»w  *•■ 
■M  ■•  Mt  aadit  lanat.  Toti  caa  «*■*•  yaar  ••■ 
t«lut  m  *•  whitfcw  yam  fntm  la  pay  vaaktr  ar 

■MBlMf.  im  far  Iha  aaaaaat  af  yavr  aavaaatt.  Mm 
dkm  is  dafarariaarf  aacafdMif  la  yamt  mm  aWMv  la 

pay  ...  vvmia  paaaaa.  at  aavraa.  KaaMHaar,  II  daat 
Ba»  aaal  mm*  aatM  piaa;  la  laka  i^nalafi  af  Br. 
Cawaa'i  lAaral  Cradit  Ptaa,  mmi  Mm  upTm  M  •■ 
braaaka*  af  Mm  warfc.  Ka  raJ  tmfm  ar  ■iiaimiaii 
iayaalis>tio»;  ia  fact,  tM  it  ra^aim  l«  arranfl*  iar 

oradM  a»  Dr.  Cawaa'i  it  a  t«v  mmata*  W  pti 
Ma^>ariili»ii     and     ymmi    vark     i»  ■  »iai«a^    at 

j- 

EFFECT  A  D»IIILE 
ECINOMT  IT  TAKWfl 
ADVANTAfiE  OF  M. 
COWEN'S  MODERATE 
PIHGES  AND  LIBERAL 
CREDIT    TERMS. 

BRIDCEWORK    CROWNS    PLATES 
EXTRACTIONS    FILLINGS    INLAYS 

ENJOY  WEARING  YOUR 
PLATES  WHILE  PAYING 
.  .  .  By  purckoMiig  Hmm  on  Dr.  C«wm'i  Liberal  Cra^  T«niM.    Hm 
axtra  ckarga  .  .  .  tpraed  Hic  poymaiiti  arar  any  waiawablt  laitftd  af 

TIm  aHar  ladarfai  Traatpartat  Ma- 
larial Daalal  Plalaa,  acclaimarf  ky 

daatitH  tha  daaaft  raaamblaaca  la 

Natura'i  owa  taath  mmi  tMiM.  TIm** 
aaw-ilyb  daatwra*  aHar  trntrnj  mi- 
vaa^aaa^  aavar  aarara  aaawa  ra  plara 
waaran  aad  mi*  ■awirpam^  lar 

eaaifart,  baaaly  mm4  Jaiafcility.  Tttair 
"lifa-likt"  mfpmarwnf  faadt  H  aa- 
Raac#r  raiaar  Ihaa  haaatcap  ytmf 

parsanal  appaeraata.  Yaa  wiH  baV 
yaaraalf  la  avarcaaM  i4ala  aaaaciaat- aaa*  aaa  aataa^raMaMaar  ay 
Iwaat. 

Aak  yaar  daattat  haw  i   
deatal  platea  are  fitted  ta 

plaaip  mmt  ballaw  ehccka.  re- 
al a  v  a  praaiatara  wrlaklea, 

aad  help  rtmtmr*  the  "rieva* 

iiHr  E«pr»nl«R  af  Yairth.**   . 

PRICES 
WITHIN  YOUR  MEANS 

*  IIUNCH  HMCEI    -it 

If    «Mlr««,     nt    Witt    the    ;V««r    ■•« 
TrmmaimemiiU    friitfte   Teeth    .   .    .   teeth 
that    hre    mtt^ML    smI    duped    te 
Uhe  year  ewa  ia  alae,  (Aaye  aa4 

*  MAHCM  tf  Kit  * 

I 

i 

LONG    BEACH 

107  W.lraiAaai  cw.  Kite 

m.' 

SAN   DIEGO 

VENTURA 

2".' 

IVII  Ma  OIM  CO. 

ENTRRNCE 

MjUlMJI^ 

LQ5   ANGf  IF".     1 
111*''  ''T  bI^I  n 

roSNalraad  BML  U 
camar  af  Iraadaaa  I 
PASADENA     \ . 12  ta. Euclid  A«a.| 
tar.Calarada  Had.  | 

f 

POMONA 

8«CMi4  mn4  ftaray  \ 

.^ 

  ■Sifiv 

RIVERSIDE 

1  iiir   

taraerrfjrit 

>:^:  A>..  ̂ ^.^.^M^^:.::^  g.-..: 

\  -• 

ELEVATOR  SERVICE  .  .'MAIN  OFFICE  OPEN  SUNDAY  10  A.M.  to  1  PJtA. 
OPEN     EVENINGS     UNTIL8:  30     P.M 
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•Ssbv- PUBLIC  NOTICES 

If  You  Fail  to  Reod  THE  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  You  May  Mever  Kna^  It 

■1  :>*•*' 

^!T' 

*-^^ 

;'J\ 

^- 

Til 

s 
a. 

C137 /41  California  Eagle  41513) 
HOnCE  OP  SAUK  OF  PROPEKTT  FOR  DELINQUENT 

LIGHTING  ASSESSMENT 
Notice  is  hereby  given  that,  pursuant  to  law,  the  Board  of  Public 

IWorks  of  the  City  of  Los  Angeles,  County  of  Los  Angeles,  SUte  of 

ICalifomia.  will  on  Friday,  August  15,  1941,  at  ten  o'clock  A.  M.  in 
Ithe  office  of  the  Board  of  PubEc  Works.  Room  88.  City  Hall,  in  said 

ICity,  sell  at  public  auction  for  lawful  money  of  the  United  States, 

Ith*  respective  parcels  of  land  appearing  upon  the  diafrtm  and 
sacssment  on  file  in  its  office  for  the  maintenance  and  for  the 

iimiihiM  of  electric  current  for  the  lighting  of  Central  Avenue 

wemTlorence  Avenue  and  Manchester  Avenue  in  the  City  of 

Angeles,  as  provided  for  by  Ordinance  Number  83751  and  de- 

wuAbed  and  designated  in  the  following  delinquent  list  by  the  re- 
Inective  numbers  of  said  parcels  of  land  a«  they  appear  upon  said 

idiacram  and  assessment,  the  aisessments  against  which  
for  said 

limprovement  have  not  been  paid,  and  are  delinquent,  
or  so  much 

Vach  parcel  as  shall  be  necessary  to  realue  the  amount  
assessed 

■•■ajnst  same,  together  with  the  penalty  and  expense  of  sale. 

lUUmes,  July  24,  31.  1941.) 

DESCRIPTION  OF  PROPERTY 

JLocated  in  the  City  of  Los  Angeles, 

County  of  Loa  Angeles.  SUte 

of  Califomiai 

Peter  Kadlec,  Lot  24,  Tract  No. 

6209,  Maps  Book  67,  Page  3— . 

I  ̂^  Peter  Kadlec.  I^t  23,  Tract  No. 

lflf620S.  Maps  Book  67,  Pafe  3-  - 

l^r  Peter  Kadlec,  Lot  22.  Tract  No. 

6209.  Maps  Book  67,  Page  3   

Elbert   Ltd.,   Lot   8,   Tract   No. 

62<».  Maps  Book  87.  Page  3   

Dorothy   BuUer.  Lot  935,  Tract 
No.    6097.    Maps    Book    68,    Pgs. 
26.  27  and  28   -   - 

Dorothy  Butler,  Lot  936.  Tract 

No.   6097.    Maps   Book   68,    Pgs. 
26.  27  and  28   

Vito.  Marasco.  Lot  943.  Tract  No. 

6097,  Maps  Book  88,  Pgs.  26,  27 
and   28        - 

W.  Rosen,  Lot  45.  Tract  No.  6097, 

Maps  Book  68,  Pgs.  26  27  and 28  __   

Wm."j.'HeaAlLot'3r  Tract  No. 
8087.  Maps  Book  68,  Pgs.  26,  27 and  28 

is 

i ; 

h* 

Lego  I  Notices NOTKS  TO  CSBDnOBS 
N*.  MSII8 

EsUte  of  CHARLES  R  AL- 
LEN, also  known  as  C  B.  AL- 
LEN, deceased. 

Notice  is  hereby  given  by  the 
undersigned  Executrix  of  the 
Last  Will  and  Testament  of 
Charles  B.  Allen,  etc,  deceased, 

to  the  Creditors  of,  and  all  per- 
sons having  claims  against  the 

said  decea^d,  to  present  them 
with  the  neceasaiy  vouchers, 
within  six  months  after  the  first 
publication  of  this  notice,  to  the 
said  Executrix  at  the  office  of 
David  W.  Williams,  her  attorney, 
2510  South  Central  Avenue,  City 
of  Los  Angeles,  County  of  Los 
Angeles,  State  of  California, 
which  said  office  the  undersign- 

ed selects  as  a  place  of  business 
in  all  matters  connected  with 
said  estate,  or  to  file  them  with 

Vital  Stotistm '--'W' 

ljs:^  ,'  n  40Ri4 

^.%3
' 

'A-^it 

^tv 

PjJk  UVWH'A 

the    necessary    vouchers,    witfiln^  hospital 

1 

|1
7 

1 39 

SO 

[IT 

B4 

8« 

$12.72      $1.27    $.50      $14.49 
11.31 

11.31 

1.13       .50 

1.13 
.50 

11.31         1.13       .50 

11.31 

15  55 

15.55 

11  30 

n.31 

1.13       .50 

1.55       .50 

1.55       .50 

12.94 

12.94 

12.94 

12.94 

Stephen  Andrew  Yendafe— 
Boy.  July  3,  1355  E.  43rd  Jtract 
Laura  Avery— Girl.  924  £,  Mth street,  July  id. 

Maxine  Johnson — Girl,  Ji4jr"  8, 
L.  A.   County  hospital.  I 
Claude  Cavell  Monie—Cirl, 

July  5,  4324  S.  Compton. 
Dorothy  Lee  Palmer — G  i  ir  1, 

Jtily  8,  4817  S.  Hooper  avenue. 
Helen  Rigmaden— -Girl.  July  8, 

L.  A.  Cotinty  hospital 
Michael  Robert  Benson — ^Boy, 

July  11,  White  Memorial  hospi- 
tal. 

Ralph  Laurence  Carter— Boy. 
July  12,  White  Memorial  hospi- 
taL 
Portia  Lannette  Blackwell — 

Girl,  July  11,  L.  A.  County  hos- 

pital. 

Clara  Thoraasine  Davis — Girl, 
July   10,   L.  A.   County  Genera] 

f  THRU  THE  EYES  OF  Al.^ 

^CHIROPIUCTOR    ;  ̂ tffc 

»T  OLUtLBS  E.  S^ANN,   ~ 

•    D.  C.  Pfc-C- 

.     Joe!  Charles!  Joe!  Charles! Ctaarie«!  came  the  sound  of  my 
mother's  voice  to  my  ears  at  six 

'o'clock  ifi  the  morning  last  Sun- 

day, seemingly   without   its  na- 

BY  hiOFl  HERMAN 

We  settled  down  ta  Flajn^Dd 
Rey.  Bvervooe  by  thia  tnne  wW. 

ireeziQg    because    the    sun  '«w~. 
hidden  by  fog  or  something.  But-, 

the  water  wa.-!  fine  and  all  wcf^'^ having  a  good  time  except  LesM 

,   _,.         _,  Biaco  and  L  Ytw.  see.  yoo  ran"t jtural  toad  umal  sweetness,  (after  .drink  salt  wat«r  and  have   lun 

•n,    whose    voice    could    aewnd    at  the  same  time.  •  ̂  
sweet  calling  you  cut  o<  hA  at ,     Realizing  how  difficult  H  ia  8if  r 
stich    an    xmgodly   hour    in    the   swim  near  the  'shore  due  to  eoi^ 
morning?)   until  my  brother  Joe   stant  interference  by  the  breaks 

1  13 
.50 

ir.60 

17.60 

12.93 

1.13      .50 
12.94 

■  bJ^'^  PubiiVWorks  of  the  City  of  Los  Angeles 

By  EDWIN  B.  CASSIDY,  Presdient 

(Date  of  First  Publication  July  24. 1941'   

(135/75  California  Eagle  4I512>   ^.^.,_^--, 

NCmCE  OF  8^!«L^««"«VmIS?  »"^««=^ LIGHTING  ASSESSMENT  cKii^ 

srsrof-Se°e?^r^.^rw^V^^^         ^^. 
Se^^^ve^-^^KTan'S^P^^^lnr^^  Xng^Tes. 

SL^Il^  file^n'^^ffice  ̂ or/rrna-^nance  ̂ d
  for  the  furnish-        „,,^  j^,  ,,_  ,,,,, 

ing  of  electnc  current  for  the  1»«^''"«  °^,^^f,/o( 
a5so   Street   -nd   Pico  Boulevard   in   tl^  SJf  described  and  desig- 
provided  for  by  Ordmance  Number  83339  and^e^n       ̂ ^^^^^  ̂ ^ 

six  months  aifter  the  first  publi- 
cation of  this  notice,  in  the  of- 

fice of  the  Clerk  of  the  Superior 
Court  of  the  State  of  Clalifomia, 
in  and  for  the  County  of  Los  An- 

geles. 

Dated  July  18,   1941. 
ANNIE  ELLSWORTH. 

Executrix  of  the  Last  Will 

and  Testament  of  said  De- ceased. 
DAVID  W.  WILLIAMS.  Attorney 
2510  Soatk  Central  AvcBne 

Los  Angeles,  California 

(41861) 
((July  24,  1941.  date  1st  pub.) 

NOTICE  OF  HEARING  OF  PE- 
TITION  FOE  PROBATE,  OF WILL 

No.  ZMIM 
In  the  Superior  Court  of  the 

State  of  California  in  and  for  the 
County  of  Los  Angeles. 

In  the  Matter  of  the  Estate  of 
Hannah  Washington  Deceased. 

Notice  is  hereby  given  that  the 
petition  of  Willie  L.  Hughley 
Thompson  for  the  Probate  of  WUl 
of  Hannah  Washington,  Deceased, 

and  for  the  issuance  of  Letters 
Testamentary  thereon  to  petition- 

er will  be  heard  at  10  o'clock  a. 
m.,  on  August  12,  1941,  at  the 
Court  Room  of  Department  25  of 

the  Superior  Court  of  the  State 
of    California,    in    and    for    t  h  c  l  ner 

FBEB:  Taar  qaeattaa  wUI  be  aaawered  in  this  eoteaui  ONLY  wken 
a  eHppfag  af  Ihto  tmUtn  is  ettclased  with  ymir  QUESTION.  YOUB 
FULL  NAME.  BIRTHOATE  and  CORRECT  ADDRESS.  Far  ari- 
vate  reply,  acad  tS  ccatS  in  coin  and  stamped  eavelapc  tor  my 
A8TSOLOGT  BEADING  and  receive  by  rctara  mail  aay  FKEE 

OPINIONS  aa  any  THREE  QUESTIONS.  Addrcas  aU  eownaiea- 
Uam  to  PROF.  HERMAN,  the  ASTROLOGER,  eaw  af  THE  CAU- 
PORNIA  EAGLE.  4t7S  8.  CcBtral^  Avenue. FARH 

and  I  finally  answered.  We  were 

being  called  at  this  hour  like 

many  other  members  of  the  Jun- 
ior Auxiliary  of  the  Outdoor  Life 

and  Health  Association  who  were 
planning  to  meet  at  the  TMCA 
at  seven  o'clock  to  take  a  trip 
to  Riverside  to  be  guests  of  and 
beat  the  famed BvRnaii 

ers.  Bisco  and  I  always  make  kt 
a  habit  to  swiaa  out  beyotkd  ttw 

breakfiTS. The  gang  was  serving  hnehes 
when  we  came  ashore.  Incident  < 
ally,  I  had  been  very  thirwy  be- 

fore encounienng  two  g  i  a  n-t 

waves,    but    now    I    didn't    even 

assess- 

ave  not 

^r  bv  Ordnance  Number  83
339  and  described  anc 

been  paid,  and  are  d 

necessary  to  realize  the  amou
nt 

the  penalty  and  expense  
of  sale. 

(2  time.  July  24.  31.  
1941' 

DESCRIPTION    OF    PRO
PERTY 

Located  m  the  City  of  Lo
s  Angele. 

County    of    Los    Angeles, 

of  California 

Stella  Delallis,  Sely.  30  ft. 
 of 

Lot  2.  Walsh  EsUte  Tract,
  iVL 

Doro^thy  StrV^^'^y"  
3o"|"  of •Lot  A,  Tract  No.  2068,  M.  B  23. 

p.  U4  and  115  --;.—  --";."'* 

Emma  ONeil.   IJwl  y  30  ft. 
 of 

lot  23.  Blk.  20.  Together
  with 

strip  of   land  vacated   by   City 

CounciL  City  Clerks  Map  \
oU 

7    P    51,  lying  Nwly  and 
WoLfskill     Orchard, 

^„  p.,d/^- vr-.i'»?!!s??.,°;i^r„°.'^rL;srs.;"«"iS 

State  "?  I 
Z    T 

Dated  July  19,  1941 
L.   E.  LAMPTON, 

County  Clerk. 
By   T.    H.   Carrick.   Deputy. 

Curtis  C.  Taylor,  2518  Sonth 
Central     Avenue,     Los     Angeles. 

Calif.,  Attorney  far  Petitioner. 
41»«7 

Date  1st  publ.  July  24.  1941 

the 

for 

81 

111 
$1(.4B 

24.13 

$1.04     $.50      $11.99 

2.41       .50 
27.04 

(22 

ISO 

271 

174 

6.25 

6.25 

859 

52.50 

5.02 

.62      .50 

.62      .50 

.85       .50 

ume 
adjoining  „    „  .     ,, 

Tract  M.  R.  30.  P.  9  ̂ ^^^  -- 
Kmma  ONe.l.  Nwly  30  ft.  o

f 

Lot  24,  Blk.  20.  Together  
*nh 

strip  of  land  vacated  by  Cit
y 

Council,  City  Clerk  s  Map,  
Vol- 

ume  7,  P.  51.  Img  Nwly  and  
ad- 

jommg       WolfskUl       Orcha
rd, 

Tract  M   R.  30,  P.  9  to  13   

r.^W.B.  Phillips.  Nwly  
30 

k^Lot  39,  Blk.  il.  W
olfskUl 

Orchard  Tract  M.  R.  30,  P.  
9 

Horace  b"' Bowman.  Nely.  211 
ft  M  measured  along  Wly.hn

e 

of'Nwly  30  ft.  of  Lot  A  Tract No.  UM,  M.B.  la^P^lWvwf; 
Central  ̂ ^V^^^l,^°.-  ̂ ^"I^^ 

20.15  ft.  of  Nely  231.15  ft.,  
as 

measured  along  Nwly  line  
of 

Kwly  30  ft  of  Lot  A.  Tract 
 No. 

1133.  M.  B.  18,  P.  109  --—;;- 

Chmese     Presbtenan     Ch
urch 

Mission,  Sly  Z-^-^*  «"  °' ^^ 
55  50  ft.  as  measured  along  w  ly 

line  of  Wly  30  ft.  of  Fractional 

Lot  25,  Subdivision  of  Propergr 

of  Don  Manuel  Requena,  M.  
K. 

3/ 146-7  ̂ V_v- ViCTbiic'Works  of  the  City  of  Los  Angeles Board  of  *^'>^^'^wiN  B.  CASSIDY.  Presdient 

(Date  of  jnrst  Publication  July  24.  1941) 
  

7.37 

7.37 

9.94 

5.25      J50        58.25 

.50      .50 

6.02 

6.90 ,.69       .50 8.09 

■  WILL 
""*       No.  M55T7 

In  the  Superior  C:ourt
  of  ttie 

State  of  California  in  and
  for 

the  County  of  Los  Angel
es. 

In  the  Matter  of  the  Estat
e  of 

JOSIE  HOWARD.  D«e«^ 

OgHTNER  for  the  Prob
ate  of 

Will  of  Josie  Howard,  D««s^ 

and  for  the  issuance  of
  Letters 

Testamentary  thereon  
to  peti- 

^^^rill  be  heard  at  10  o'clock 

,M,  on  August  8.  IMl,  at 
 the 

,__,urt  Boom  of  Department  »  of 

l^e  Superior  Court  o**^,'' Sta
te 

of  (Jalifomia,  m  and  for 
 tne 

County  of  Loa  Angela*. 

Dated  July  1^  IMl. 
U  E.  LAMPTON. 

County  Clerk, 

by  T.  H.  Carrick.  Deputy. 

CBBPrS  A.  WRIGHT IIM  EMt  Vernon  Aveww     ̂ \ 

LsTAswelcs,  California       / 

Attaney  fw  ̂ ^^tt"*'- 

(July  24,  1941.  date  1st  pub.)
 

MCm<»  OF  HEARWG  OF 
 PE- 

rrnoN  for  probate  of 
WILL 
"*""       Na.  SISIll 

In  the  Superior  Court  of  t
he 

State  af  California  in  and  for 
 the 

County  of  Loa  Angeles. 

IB  Ae  Matter  of  the  Estate  of 

MARTHA  J.  SNEIX,  Deceased
. 

Notice  is  hereby  gwen  that  th
e 

petition  of  L.  S.  We^wood  to
r 

C^bat.  Of  Will  of  Martha  J^ 

Snell,  Dacaaaed.  «n^  <«  tee 
 ia- 

suanee  o«  Letters  Testammtar
y 

thereon  to  petitioner  w  il  1  be 

heard  at  10  o'clock  A.  M..  on 

August  5,  1941^t  th«,Co
urt 

Soom  of  Department  35  of  the 

^'uoerior  Coort  of  the  State  of 

raliforaia,  in  and  for  the  County •  Los  An#sl«s. 

Dated  July  W.  IML 
.  UE.  LAMPTON. 

SUIVIMONS 
No.  D2M,43« 

In  the  Superior  Court  of 

]  State  of  California  in  and •he  County  of  Los  Angeles. 

i  Action  brought  in  the  Superior 

\  Court  of  the  County  of  Los  An- I  geles,  and  Complaint  filed  in  the 

I  Office  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Super- 
ior Court  of  said  C:ounty. 

I       ESTEL  THOMPSON  LONG Plaintiff. 

CHARLES  LUTHER  LONG 

Defendant 

The  People  of  the  State  of 
California  send  greetings  to: 

CHARLES  LUTHER  LONG,  De- 
fendant. 1 

You  are  directed  to  appear  in  | 
in  action  brought  against  you  by 
fhe  above  named  plaintiff  in  the 

Superior  Court  of  the  State  of 
California,  in  and  for  the  County 

of  Loa  Angeles,  and  to  answer 
the  complaint  therein  within  ten 
days  after  the  service  on  you  of 

this  Summons,  if  served  within 
the  County  of  Los  Angeles,  or 

within  thirty  days  if  served  else- 
where, and  you  are  notified  that 

unless  you  appear  and  answer  as 
above  required,  the  plaintiff  will 
take  judgment  for  any  money  or 

damages  demanded  in  the  Com- 
plaint, as  arising  upon  contract, 

or  will  apply  to  the  Court  for 
any  other  relief  demanded  in  the 
Complaint 

Given  under  my  hand  and  seal 
of  the  Superior  CZourt  of  the 
County  of  Los  Angeles.  State  of 
California,  this  22nd  day  of  May, 

1941. 
(Seal  Superior  Court 
Los  Angeles  C^tmty) 

L.  E.  LAMPTON, 

County  Clerk  and   Clerk  of 
the    Superior    Court    of   the 
State    of    California,    in    and 

for  tiie  Cotmty  of  Los  Ange- les. 

By  B.  B.  Burma,  Deputy. 
Edwin  L.  Jefferson 
Attorney  for  Plahitiff 
129  West  3rd  Street 
TUeker  6782. 

(June  28,  1941,  first  publicaticn) 

Richard    Dean — Boy,    July    11, 
L.  A.  County  General  hospital. 

Harold  Johnson — Gifl  July  9, 
L.  A.   County   General  hosrital. 
Hugo  Lambert — Boy,  July   13, 

.'>420  S.  Comoton  avenue.     , 

Elizabeth  Reed— Girl,  July  11, 

L.  A.  County  (^neral  hospital. 
Gregory  Russel  Storey — Boy, 

July  13,  Doctors  hospiUl. 
Junious   Clifford   Greggs.   Jr. — 

Boy,  July  7,  1726  W.  37th  drive. 
Wilmar    Lee    McGruder— Boy, 

July  14,  Doctors  hospital. 

DEATHS 
Sarah      Foster,     60 — July      15, 

Georgia    Street    hospital;    L.    A 
Coimty  Crematory. 

Earnest  Warren  Johnaon,  32 — 
July  15.  Georgia  St  hospital;  L 
A.  County  Crematory. 

Marguerite  Taylor,  28-^uly 
12,  L.  A.  County  Gen.  hospiUl; 
L  A.  County  Crematory. 
Leona  Keeling,  47— July  11, 

County  Gen.  hospital;  Peoples 
Funeral  Home. 

Osceola  Poole,  42 — July  11,  L. 
A.  County  Gen.  hospital;  Peoples 
Funeral  Home. 

Hugo  Lambert,  (Baby)— Bom 
July  13,  died  July  15.  5430 
Compton  avenue.  ! 

Lillie  A.  Marbury.  38— July  14, 

L.  A.  C:ounty  Gen.  hospital;  Con- 

John*on- Lola  Jasper,  50 — July  16.  L.  A. 
County  Gen.  hospital;  Angelus 
Funeral  Home. 

I.  Monroe  Scott.  56-July  15. 

White  Memorial  hospital;  An- 

gelus Funeral   Home. Roseine  Sims.  47,  July  15.  L. 

A.  County  Gen.  hospital;  An- 
gelus Funeral  Home. 

Payne  Chatters.  64 — July  16, 

General  hospital;  Angelus  Fune- ral Home. 

Fannie  Baines,  74 — General 
hospital:    Conner    Johnson. 

William    McLemore,    63— July  i  furniture  m  the  house 
9.    1691     W.     Jefferson;     Conner 

Johnson 

In  the  Bible,  faith  is  described 

as  "the  substance  of  things  hop- 

ed for  the  evidence  of  things  un- 
seen-' It  is  that  essential  quality 

needed  for  purposeful  accomp- 
lishment Without  faith,  there  is 

no  telling   what  would  happen. 

Psychologicaly,   it   is  a   means 
of  indirecty  reaching  the  subcon- 

scious   mind.    Your    belief,    thru 

faith,    becomes    a    dominant    im- 
pressions control  you.   Therefore 

your   actions   are   controlled    by 

your      point-of-view      developed 
through  faith.  The  theory  of  men- 1 
tal   power   is    that    the   mind    is  i 
stronger   than   all   other  physical  j 

forces,  and  that  by  properly  di-  i 
recting  your  mind  you  can  achieve  I 
anything  your  heart  desires.  | 

Pictiire  our  ideal  in  mind,  be- ' lieve  in  it  strongly,  and  keep  re- 
peating the  affirmations  of  truth 

relative  to  this  ideal  and  you  will 
be  creating  and  strengthening  the 
impression  in  the  subconscious 
mind.  Once  the  impression  is 
firmly  entroicbed  its  realization 
is  not  far  distant 

LMC — I  have  been  reading  your 
column  for  sometime  and  have 
found  the  information  interesting 
and  helpful.  I  am  coming  to  you 
for  some  advice  for  myself.  How 
Long  will  it  be,  and  when  will  I 

get  married? Arts. — According  to  your  lucky 

Stars  and  guiding  planets  you  are 
destined  to  marry  within  the  next 
8  months.  The  young  man  that 
you  are  now  interested  in,  will 
be  the  lucky  man. 

Mrs.  SEM— What  was  the  per- 
son up  to  that  was  prowling 

around  in  our  yard  the  other evening? 

Ans. — It  comes  to  me  that  this 

person  was  looking  for  some- 

thing to  steal,  but  wasn't  success- ful as  you  had  all  of  your  porch 
It  would 

\  Fort  Haan  at  their  favorite  sport 

J3ut  we  didn't  go  because  Uncle Sam  reserves  the  right  to  change 

his  mind   as  to  when  he  wants 
the  boys  to  go  on  maneuvers-     ^ Knowing    that    there    was    no  ; 

other  course  to   take  other   than  , 
that  of  getting  out  of  bed,  getting  j 

dressed,  going  on  our  way.  bro-  ; 

tner  and  I  responded  to  mother's  i calls  at  that  early  hour  and  ar- 

The  local  Urban  league,  in  co- '  rived  at  the  "Y"  at  seven  o'clock 
operation   with   the  National  Ur-  '  sharp. 

team  of   care    for  any ":  ptmdi.    I    noticed 

Take  These 
Exams  for 
Public  Jobs 

that  Bisco  wasn't  drinlting  may 
either.  So  I  asked  him  why.  He 

replied.  "I  drank  -half  of  thst first  wave  of  iaK  water  that  hit 

us  out  there  just  now."  Beliewed. I  admitted  that  it  seemed  as  tf  1 

drenk  the  other  haM. "Hello.  Bisco,  ̂ ow  are  yo« 

this  morning?"  "I  am  fine.  I  just 
had  a  good  Chiropractic  adjuatr 

rnen+ "    1 

Ruby  Anderson,  35 — General 

hcspital,  July  17;  So.  Los  An- 
geles Mortuary. INTENTIONS  TO  WED 

Marshall  L.  Hickman.  26,  300 
S.  Mc  Cadden  PL;  Eleanor  Trent 
19.  464  E.  43  PL 
CTarence  Mason.  43,  1146  E.  46 

St;  Ida  Ruby  Graves,  41,  1127  E. 46 

John  F.  Hall  Jr..  26.  1408  E. 

57  St;  Mary  E.  Lear,  20,  1403  E. 

57  St. 
Carl  Maron.  24.  2800  Glassell 

St;  Inamae  M.  Jackson,  18,  2703 

Hyans  St. 
Paul  HilL  27.  1124</4  E.  43  St; 

Jmmy  L.  Jones.  22.  1152  E-  35th. 
Prentiss  B.  Brown.  39.  11611 

Hogo  Ave.,  Compton;  Laura  M. 

Lund,  42.  810  Sunset  Ave.,  Pasa- 

Kermit  Graves  Hill.  3«,  5719 

S.  Michigan  Ave„  Chicago,  nu 
Rhea    Anne    Wickliffe,    32,    3426 

Walton  Ave.  ,„..,,.  x. 

John  W.  Fortson.  28,  1343' 2  |. 

33   St;  Mary  Davis,  26.  99844   E. 42  PI  ^* 

James  Moilroe  Fisher.  19,  IIM 
E-  Pico  Blvd.;  Dorothy  Gray,  18, 
9607  Antwerp  St^ 

Sanford  Brook  Franklin.  27, 

675  E.  53  St:  Mary  Lee  Taylor, 
29.   1561  E.  47  St 

Finis  Ewing  Moore,  42.  6^  E. 

53  St.;  Frances  Elizabeth  
Will- 

iams. 32.  1203^  E.  47  P»;^  „ 

Willie  Denton.  24.  1448  w .  » 

St.7  Ola   Earl.   25,  3320   Grif
fith 

Robert  Gardner  Jr^M.  M3  S- 

Central  Ave.;  Mola  Thomas,  29,
 

962  E.  41  St.  Vi 

CARD  OF  THANKS 
In  loving  memory  of  our  dear 

husband      and     father,      Robert 
Kirkpatrick.    who    passed    away 
July  2a  1940. 
'What  would  I  give  to  clasp  his 

hand. 

His  happy  face  to  see. 
To  hear  his  voice,  and  see  his smUe 

That  meant  so  much  to  me. 
Mrs.  Robert  Kirkpatrick 
and  children 

NOTICE  OF  SALE  OF  REAL 
PROPERTY  AT  PRIVATE  SALE No.  zaMli 

In  the  Superior  Court  of  the 

State  of  California,  In  and  for 

the  County  of  Los  Angeles. 

In  the  matter  of  th-  estate  of 

KATE  NEVIELLS  also  known  as 

KATE  li  NEVIELLS.  deceased. 

Notice!  is  hereby  given  that  un- 

der and  pursuant  to  the  law  made 

and    provided,    the    undersigned, 
Howard    Pierce,    as    Executor    of 

the  Estate  of  Kate  Neviells,  de- 
ceased, -will   sell  at  private  sale 

to   the  highest  and  best  bidder, 

subject   to   confirmation   of  said 

Superior  Court  on   or   after  the 

18th  day  of  July,  1941  at  the  off- 
ice of  David  W.  WiUiams.  his  at- torney, 2510  So.  Central  Avenue,  TU--I,. 

Los  Angeles.  Calif,  all  the  right,  1  Cord  Ot  ThOnKS title    deceased   had  at   the   tnne       ■j.jj^  family  of  the   late  Baby 
of  d«eatk  and  all  ihe  right  title    -g^^^   j^^   Williams   wishes   to 

EARN  SUIWMKR  MONEY 

Would  yoo  like  f»Bdi  for  a  gay 
,iammtt  vaeatlottt^tJfeU,  there^s 
an  easy,  self-help  way  of  d<^g 

Inst  that  Beeome  a  part  of  the 

California  EAGLE  snbscrtptio
o 

eontest.  While  working  t^'*™ 

one  of  the  big  prises,  earn  steady 

eommiasions!  Apiriy  now! 

and  interest  that  the  estate  of 

said  deiceased  has  acquired  by 

operation  of  law  or  otherwise, 

other  than  or  in  addition  to  that 

of  said  deceased,  at  the  time  of 

death,  in  and  to  all  that  certain 

real  property  particularly  des- 
cribed as  follows,  to-wit: 

Lot  127  of  the  W.  T.  Dalton 

(Drchard  Tract,  as  per  map.  re- 
corded in  Book  83.  P.  57  Official 

Records  of  the  Los  Angeles 

County  Recorder.  Commonly 

known  as  1343  Walnut  St,  Los Angelea.  Calif.      ̂   ̂   ̂   .      .  , 

Terms  of  sale  Cash  in  lawful 

money  iof  the  United  Stetes  on 
confirmation  of  sale:  ten  per  cent 

of  sHWunt  bid  to  be  deposited with  bid.  .     .  ... 

Bids  of  offers  to  be  m  wrttlng 

and  wiB  be  received  at  the  afore- 
said office  at  any  time  after  the 

,  ♦Irst   Dwblication  hereof  and  be- I  fore  date  of  sale. 
I     Dated:  June  2i  1941 

thank  their  many  friends  for  the 
kindness  shown  them  during 
their  bereavement 
We  also  wish  to  thank  Mn. 

Edna  H.  Porter  and  Mr.  Norris 
Stokes  for  solos  rendered.  Rev. 
M.  F.  Mitchell,  Angelus  Funeral 

Home,  and  Ralphs  Bakery  em- 
ployees for  their  sympathetic 

services. 
Mrs.  Mattie  Lee  Williams, mother; 

Leo  Williama,   father; 
Mrs.  Carrie  Parker, 
gnmdmothar; 

Joseph   Parker,   grandfather. 

Bv  H.  L.  Doyle,  Deputv. 
Walter  L.  CJordon.  Jr..  4071  So. 

Central  Ave  Los  Angelea,  Calif.. 

Attorney  for  Petitioner. 
41432 

'    Datf  lat  pubL  Julj  17  IMl 

p.  ' 

This  is  a  pmod  of  doubt,  in- 
quiry,  peculation,  selfishness;  of 
dfvided  interests,  marveloas  ibod 
and  mysterious  evil.  But  sin  can 

only  work  out  its  own  destruc- 
tion: and  reform  does  and  must 

push  on  the  growth  of  mankind. —Mary  Baker  Eddy 

Amozing 

BARGAIN! 

•  Must  sell  b«cous«  of 

foiling  h«olrti   

Corner 

^alt  Shop ^  Flourishing  Trod* 

•  An  Equipmont 
L    lea  Ctaa»  MaUag  Plant 

X.    Caiipiate  CooUbc  Halt 
S.    PnAly  Paiated 

ASteol! 
Write: 

B«[  5,  CaHfania  Eagla 
4C75  So.  Caatnl  Are. Laa  Aiigdaa 

I  be  advisable  to  report  this  inci- i  dent   to  the  police,  so   that  they 

may  keep  a  careful  watch  in  that 
neighborhood  for  a  while. 
GH — Does  it  pay  to  go  with 

anybody  at  all?  Out  of  all  of  the 
boys  I  go  around  with,  which 
one  likes  me  the  best?  Why  does- 

n't the  boy  I  love  come  around 
any  more?  | 

Ans. — After  concentrating  up-  ' on  your  first  question.  I  find  that 
you  are  having  a  great  deal  of  i 
trouble  with  the  opposite  sex.  ' 
But  your  trouble  lies  in  not  be-  j 
ing  firm  enough.  Don't  be  easy with  boys,  the  like  you  better 
when  you  demand  respect  and  ] 
courtesy.  And  when  th^  find ! 
that  you  expect  it  the  wUl  give  \ 
it  if  the  are  interested  in  your 
company.  Only  one  question  is 
answered  in  the  column,  if  you 
write  in  for  a  private  reply  I  shall 
be  glad  to  answer  the  oUiers  for 

you. 

Mrs.  1  2  3 — Why  doesn't  my  son write  to  me? 

Ans. — Probing  into  the  matter 
I  find  that  your  son  has  married 

and  just  keeps  putting  off  writ- 
ing to  you  because  he  knows  that 

you  would  not  like  the .  idea  of  1 
his  marrying  just  now.  However, 
you  wUl  hear  from  him  within 

the  next  month.  Don't  worry,  he is  alright. 

Dear  Sir:  I  am  only  writing 
this  short  note  to  inform  you  ol 

my  success  and  the  happiness  it 
has  brought  me.  I  now  have  the 
position  toat  I  was  trying  so  hard 
to  get  You  gave  me  Qie  right 
idea,  and  showed  me  my  weak 
spots  and  I  certainly  owe  you  all 
of  the  credit  I  have  foimd  out 

there  are  many  angles  to  "job 
seeking."  Thanks  again.  Profes- sor.—R.  L.  B. 

B.  P. — ^Do  you  think  my  hus- 
band cares  for  me? 

Ans. — It  appears  to  me  that 

your  husband  does  love  you  dear- ly. His  lack  of  understanding 
and  attention  lately  has  been 
due  to  his  workinjf  conditions 
He  is  somewhat  disturbed  and 
his  attitude  at  home  suffers  from 

ban    league.    New    York   City,    is  ' 
requesting    all    skilled    mechanis  i 
such  as:  machinists,  tool  and  die  ! 
workers,  metal  workers,  aircraft  I 
and    shipbuilding    craftsmen,    to  , 

report    at    once    to    the    league's  | 
employment  office,  2510  S.  Cen-  1 tral    avenue,    room    301,    for    iro-  ! 
mediate  registration  for  jobs  that  \ 
are      available      throughout     the  ! 
country.       Persons     must     bring 

some  indication  of  their  qualifi- 
cations in  the  respective  mechan- 

ical fields.  Please  report  at  once 
as  three  are  open  jobs  available. 

The  local  branch  of  the  Urban 
league     announces     ihe     coming 
Civil  Service  examinations.  Reg- 

istration  hours   for   the   employ- 
ment department   are  from  8  to 

10  any  morning,  Monday  through Friday. 

United  States  Department — 
Ranger,  salary  1860  a  year:  last 

date  for  filing  applications  July 

23,  1941. Engineman.  Dredge  (non-pro- 
p)ellirg),  salary  $2300  a  year,  less 
$40  a  month  for  quarters  and 
subsistence  when  furnished  the 

employee.  Applications  will  be received  until  further  notice. 
Shipfitter,  salary  $1.13.  $1.07, 

and  $1.01  an  hour.  Applications 
will  be  received  until  further 
notice. 

Inspector,  Ordnance  Material, 
salary  $23(X)  a  year.  Applications 
will  be  received  until  further  no- tice. 

Associate  Public  Health  Nurs- 
ing Consultant  salary  $3200  a 

year.  Last  date  for  filing  appli- 
cations. July  26,   1941. 

Junior  Blueprint  Operator, 

salary  $1260  a  year.  Last  date  for 
filing  applications,  June  30,  1942. 

State  Department — Investigator.  Referee.  State 
Personnel  Board,  salary  $300  a 

month.  Last  date  for  filing  ap- 
plications. July  31.   1941. 

Hospital  Attendant  salary  $100 

a  month.  Last  date  for  filing  ap- 
plications. July  29,  1941. 

Hospital    Attendant,     Veterans' Home,  salary  $100  a  month.  Last 
tli-te  for  filing  applications,  July 

z6,   1941. 
County  Department — 

?  'if 

rite 

•JcH  \ 

We  were  greeted  by  C^raldine 
"Jerry"     Campbell.    Henry    Mc- 

Bee  and  Sonny  Pree.  Sonny  had 
a  sad  look  on  his  face  which  cvi 
dentlv  was  due  to  the  absence  of 
his  little  heart  throb.  Marguerite 
Gamer,  since  he  looked  so  m 

happier     about     thirty     minutes 
later  when  she  appeared. 

Around  7;45.  Leslie  Bisco.  the 

president  of  the  club,  called  us 
into  a  huddle  to  inform  us  that 
the  army  had  suddenly  decided 

to  go  on  maneuvers,  which  made 
it  impossible  for  us  to  play  them 
a  game  of  softbalL  Everyone 

thought  he  was  joking  until  Mrs. 
Clara  Steverson.  whose  husband  | 

is  one  of  Unrte  Sam's  men.  a member  of  our  club,  and  who 
was  responsible  for  our  being 
invited  up  there  in  the  f  i  r  s  ̂ 

place,  walked  up  and  confirme<:' 
Leslie's  story; 

Then  came  the  question.  'What 

are  we  going  to  dC  We  don't want  to  go  home.  etc.  A  f  t  e  i 

much  debating  we  made  a  some- 
what unusual  decision.  We  de- 

cided to  fill  the  tanks  with  gaso- 

line, go  home  and  get  our  bath- 
ing suits  and  then  just  ride  un- 

til we  should  find  a  suitable  spot 
to  stop.  Oh  yes.  we  had  to  ̂ uy 

food   to   make   lunch. I  alway.?  knew  that  some  of  us 
just  will  show  up  late,  but  at  the 
same  time  I  thought  there  was  s 
limit  to  the  lateness.  Well,  we 

dropped  by  to  pick  up  FrancL; 
Warren  at  ten  o'clock,  and  he 
was  just  ready  to  sit  down  to 
breakfast.  He  had  planned  to 

hurry  and  finish  breakfast  then 

to  rush  over  to  the  "T  fcr  tha' 
seven  o'clock  meeting.  TTiat's  no' bad.  Listen  to  th  is :  we  t  h  e  r 

drove  by  Bemice  Zebbs'  house She  had  gone  horseback  ridinc 

was  planning  to  come  home,  hav^ 
breakfast  then  to  come  to  th' ■Y*  for  that  sarrve  seven  o'cloc 

meeting. 
Personnel  Aid.  1.  Salary  $9C 

per  month;  last  date  for  filing  ap- 
plications, July  29.  1941. 

Electrician,  salary  $1.25  per 

hour.  Last  date  for  filing  appli- 
cations, Aug.   1.   1941. 

(Jeneral  Maintenance  Man  I, 

salary  $120  per  month.  Last  date 
for  filing  applications,  July  30, 

1941. Messenger  (male),  salary  $80 
per  month.  Last  date  for  filing 
apv.l!!»tiGr.s.   Aug.    1.    1941. 
Ward  Aid.  salary  $45  per 

month;  last  date  for  filing  appli- 
cations August  8.   1941. 

the  strain  he  works  under.  But  if 

you  will  just  be  a  little  patient, 
he  will  resume  his  former  lov- 

able character  and  make  thmgs 
around  the  home  happy  again. 

Mrs.  E.  T — I  wish  to  sell  a 

very  valuable  piece,  will  I  be successful? 

Ans.  —  My  Psycho-Mentalist 
Crystal  reveals  this  violin  you 
wish  to  sell,  and  I  vision  your 

getting  a  good  jPrice  for  it  Be- cause of  its  maSe  and  age,  it  is 
worth  quite  a  lost  especially  to 
anyone   interested   in    music. 

B.  S.— Will  I  be  successful  in 
finding  a  job  soon? 

Ans. — The  efforts  you  have  al- 
ready made  have  not  been  in 

vain.  As  you  stand  a  good  chance 
at  one  of  the  places  within  a 

couple  of  weeks.  Don't  give  up, look  forward  to  a  much  happier 

year  and  a  more  successful  one 
than  you  have  had  for  sometime 

rNror  1$  owtr  a-t 

Dr.  FRED  Palmer's SKIN   WHITENER 

<r 

SERVICE 

COMPLETE 
REVERENT ■  DIGNIFIED 

South  Los  Angeles  Mortuary 

1 1 2Hi  fir  Wilmingfen  Ave.  J  E.  4778 

"Maximum  Service  at  Minimum  Costs" 

-^ 

HOWARD  PIERCE, 
As  Executor  of  the  Estate 
Kate  Neviella.  decei 
Dairii   W.    Wmisii, 

for  Eitele,  SSIt  9m.  Castnl  AT«^ 
Lm  ABf^es,  Cwf. 
Date  fizkt  pobL  Ju^  t  ,1^1 

^  III-;  ̂ ^;f%: ..-■■v^: 

OPENING  JULY  21 

Cofoniol  Party  Dmi 
UM  K.   4SSD   RmBT 

2  Doon  Oe  Central  Avenw AvOaUa  far  Ctak^  ffi  ̂  

•  ̂  ̂  

AA. 

MS. r  . 

.^■•i5.*'.,- 

A.  ,?  I 

Special  Low  Summer  Prices  On 

Family  Loundering 

ROUGH-DRY  WORK:  Everything  beoutifully 

woshed  in  pure  soft  water,  all  flat  pieces ironed. 

V^EK  END  SPECIAL  RATES:  40  pieces  for  $1 .00 

for  work  picked  up  on  Wednesday  or  Thurv 
day  ond  delivered  Friday  or  Saturday. 

HOLD-OVER  SPECIAL  RATES:  50  pieces  for 

$1 .00  for  work  picked  up  on  Friday  or  Sotur- 
doy  ond  delivered  the  next  Tuesidoy. 

MbknMi  ImM.M  TktM  Syeciok  $1*00 

-  r 
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Crown  Laundry  and  Clearttng 
»51 da. 

NEW  SONGS 

By  THO.MAS  A.  DORSET 
Stock  up  for  the  Conventions  and  Conferences 

Order  These  Songs  Today 

I  Don't  Know  What  You  Think  of  Jesus   10c 
Somewhere   10c 

There's  An  Empty  Chair  at  the  Table   10c 
Walk  Close  to  Me,  O  Lord     -10c 

Tm  Going  to  Live  the  Life  I  Sing  About   10c 
Just  Wait  A  Uttle  While   \   10c 

Tou  can  get  all  Six  Soags  for  5«c.  if  yoa  send  this  aatiec  witk 

your  order 

THOMAS  A.  DORSET 

755  Oakwood  Blvd.  Chicago,  III. 

Twenty-seven 

Modern  Morkets 
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They  Really 
Educated? 

Physical  focilities  for  the  monu- 

focture  and  distribution  of  on  edu- 

cated youth  in  the  County  of  Los  An- 
geles outstrip  onything  similar  to  be 

fourxj  throughout  the  length  and 
breadth  of  these  United  States.  No- 

where is  there  such  gaudy  extrava- 
gance in  the  allotment  of  school 

sites;  nowhere  such  a  profusion  of 
architectural  motifs. 

Not  only  do  we  boost  every  struc- 
tural and  property  innovation  in  our 

schools  but  also  the  doubtful  bless- 

ings of  "progressive"  education. 
California  has  become  famed  for  its 

outside  classrooms,  its  psychological 

student-studies,  its  pet  aversion  to 

homework  for  young  minds,  appar- 
ently on  the  theory  that  they  ore  too 

weak  for  such  strain.  Authority  over 

pupils  has  been  reduced 'to  a  mini- 
mum, and  requirements  for  grade 

promotions  ond  actual  graduation 

from  most  of  our  high  schools  ore  ri- 
diculously low. 

The  whole  State — and  this  Coun- 

ty, particularly — must  awoke  to  the 
fact  that  our  elaborate  educational 

system  has  educated  p/actically  no 
one.  We  must  realize  that  our 

teachers  ore  hedged  about  by  non- 
sensical legislation  barring  the  as- 

signment of  adequate  homework 

and  subjected  to  incessant  experi- 
ments by  educational  crackpxjts.  An 

example  of  this  pointless  experimen- 
tation is  the  fluctuation  of  Los  An- 

geles' grading  system,  which  has 
been  shifted  completely  three  times 
within  the  last  five  years. 

There  is  no  way  in  which  the 
standards  of  various  Los  Angeles 
High  schools  may  be  checked 
against  each  other  as  they  ore  in 
other  metropolitan  centers.  New 

York  City's  excellent  regents. exami- 
nations keep  students  throughout 

that  tremendous  city  on  o  steady 
keel,  their  collective  progress  and 
the  merit  of  their  instructors  under 

constant  vigilance.  Three  times 

each  term,  all  New  York's  pupils take  standardized  tests  under  uni- 
form conditions  and  the  supervision 

of  strange  teachers  who  can  show  no 
conceivable  fovoritism. 

When  results  are  checked,  any 
school  whose  students  show  on  ov- 

erage below  that  of  the  general, 

ci^y-wide  one  is  subject  to  a  severe 

official  rebuke,  a  driving  investiga- 
tion and  ultimate  reform. 

What  do  you  think  would  be  the 

fate  of  Thomas  Jefferson  High 

school  if  such  examinations  were  in- 

stituted in  Los  Angeles?  Students 

there  constantly  complain  of  educa- 
tional shortchanging.  That  these 

ore  no  idle  cries  is  revealed  when 

Jeff's  pupils  are  tronsferred  to  more 
competent  High  schools  or  attempt 
attendance  at  local  universities.  A 

unanimous  opinion  is  that  Jefferson 

Illy  prepores  them  for  competition 

with  other  students  throughout  the 
city. 

In  searching  out  the  cause  for  this 

unfortunate  condition,  little  will  be 
found  to  indict  actual  educational 

preparation  of  Jefferson's  teachers 
or  the  latent  abilities  of  its  students. 

The  difficulty  rests  more  substantial- 

ly upon  a  lock  of  administrative  sym- 
pathy which  exists  throughout  the 

schools  of  the  Eastside.  Not  only 

teachers  but  also  principals  ore  sent 

into  this  predominantly  Negro  com- 
munity with  no  faint  conception  of 

the  special  requirements  demanded 

of  them  here.  As  pointed  out  lost 

week  in  these  columns,  the  insfruc-' 
tion  of  this  greatest  of  American 

minorities  calls  for  at  least  a  rudi- 

mentary knowledge  of  their  histori- 
col  relationship  to  the  progress  of 

the  country,  o  sympathy  with  their 

struggle  toward  reel  democracy  and 

somcinfomrKJtion  concerning  the  op- 
pression and  persecution  which  has 

been  their  lot  in  Amerlca,-something 

which  might  give  the  Instructor  vol- 
uoble  clues  to  the  peculiar  complexes 

jnd  among  Negro  children. 

>   i'' 

Bi^t  there  are  few  school  odmin- 
Istrotions  on  the  Eastside  which  have 

considered  this  phase  of  their  educa- 
tional obligation.  Often  they  come 

into  the  community  with  6  confess- 

ed revulsion  and  on  arbitrary  deter- 

mination to  "run  things."  This  was 
seen  recently  at  11 1th  street  school, 

where  the  teacher,  a  Negro,  oldest  in 

point  of  service  and  eligible  for  high 

promotion,  was  shunted  off  to  Grope 
street  school,  from  which  she  started 
more  than  a  decade  ago. 

Unsympathetic  instruction  is  cost- 

ing Negro  boys  and  girls  on  educa- 
tion to  which  they  ore  entitled  by  the 

hard-earned  tax  monies  of  their  par- 
ents. A  practical  solution  to  this 

problem  might  be  the  establishment 

of  a  Committee  on  Community  Cul- 
ture in  the  educational  system  dedi- 

cated to  the  instruction  of  new 

teachers  on  the  historical,  social  and 

economic  aspects  of  the  communi- 

ties to  which  they  are  assigned.  In  this 

way  o  new  understanding  might  flow- 
er betwen  students  and  faculty  mem- 

bers in  all  ports  of  the  city,  and  par- 

ticularly on  the  Eastside,  where  un- 
derstanding is  so  sorely  needed. 

Stop,   Look,  Read!! 
For  three  weeks,  this  newspaper 

has  been  conducting  an  all-out  edi- 
torial battle  to  moke  every  Negro 

insurance  subscriber  in  California  a 

customer  of  the  Golden  State  Mu- 
tual  Life   Insurance  company. 

Though  we  suspected  it  all  the 

time,  the  full  extent  of  potentialities 

in  the  Negro  insurance  world  were  re- 

vealed to  us  in  0  recent  Pittsburgh 
Courier  series  pointing  out  this  field 

as  one  of  block  people's  prime  eco- nomic saviors. 

'  Of  course,  it  took  no  such  seer  to 
show  the  tremendous  economic  boon 
which  the  Golden  Stote  has  become 
on  the  West  coast.  The  reflection 

that  thousands — in  fact,  the  majori- 

ty— of  California's  Negro  residents 
still  patronized  biased  white  firms 
inspired  us  to  drive  home  the  mes- 

sage of  "trade  with  your  own"  with 
all  the  power  and  persistency  at  our 
command.  In  the  event  that  all  Cali- 

fornia block  business  is  given  Gold- 
en State,  a  conservative  estimate  of 

their  employment  exponsion  places 
the  firm's  future  force  at  five  times 
its  present  one. 

Another,  little  considered  advant- 
age for  the  insurance  holder  is  the 

fact  that  he  will  no  longer  be  har- 

assed from  Monday 'til  Saturday  with 
impertinent  collectors  from  the  vari- 

ous white  companies.  In  many  cases, 
citizens  hove  comploined  bitterly  of 
the  abuses  suffered  at  the  hands  of 

collectors  who  swarm  throughout  the 

Negro  community  throughout  each 

week,  sapping  it  of  a  valuable  eco- 
nomic strength. 

Soldiers  More  Important 
Than  Health? 

Forward-looking  white  welfare 
workers  ore  now  busily  campaigning 

for  increased  all-out  efforts  in  pub- 

lic health,  using  as  a  slogan  for  ad- 
ditional public  health  services  the 

theme  that  a  Nation's  Health  is  its 
First  Line  of  Defense. 

How  true  this  is,  no  one  knows 

better  than  the  submerged  tenth  of 

the  nation's  population — the  15  mil- 
lion Negroes  who  for  the  most  part 

ore  forced  to  live  and  exist,  under- 

fed and  under-paid,  in  the  slums  of 
America. 

With  the  war-hysteria  mounting 
daily,  and  with  every  attempt  being 

mode  for  national  unity  in  the  event 

the  United  States  actually  and  for- 
mally enters  the  war,  a  few  economic 

concessions  ore  gradually — and 

grudgingly — being  mode  to  Negro- 
es— particularly  in  the  matter  of 

giving  skilled  Negro  workmen  their 
rightful  place  in  the  industries  of 

the  nation.  ■  • 
But  this  accounts  for  only  a  com- 

•SPEECH  OF  THE  WEEK 
I  Atlantic  City  will  have  its  ae- 
cond  opportunity  in  eight  yean 
to  see  on  Tuesday,  Aug.  26,  a 

most  novel  and  picturesque  pa- 
rade by  acores  of  units  in  the 

Improved,  Benevolent  Protective 
Order.  Elks  of  the  World,  which 
will  inaugurate  its  42nd  Annual 
Grand  Lodge  on  Sunday,  Aug.  24. 
Prizes  worth  more  than  $1,000 
will  be  oflerecj  for  competition. 
This  representative  and  pro- 

gressive Order,  which  claims 
more  than  100,000  members  in 

43  states,  the  Dominion  of  Can- 
ada, the  West  Indies  and  Africa, 

draws  no  color  line. -A  Spanish 

Lodge  and  Temple  were  organiz- 
ed four  years  ago  in  New  York 

valuable  "feeders"  for  the  parent  -.1 
organizations,    the    Lodges    and 
Temples.    J.    Meroer    Burrell   at 
New  Jersey  is  the  Director. 
The  Grand  Exalted  Ruler.  Dr.  ̂ \ 

J.  Fin'ev  WiL^on   of  N«w   York 
dty    and     Washington,     D.     C, 
where    his    official    headquarters 
are  maintained,  has  grown  witH 

the   years,    hving   served   longrf 
than  any  other  three  Grand  Exal- 

ted Rulers,  surviving  all  opposi-  ̂ 1 
tion,  organized  or  sporadic.  He  ia  -J 
also     Grand     Patriarch    of     the 
Daughters. 

He  is  generally  regarded  as  a "masterly  fraternal  builder  and 
leader."  and  has  been  called  the 
greatest  student  of  Negro  psy- city  with  1500  members,  and  an    chology*'   among   the   more  thah 

all     Negro     Lodge,     with     1,000  i  13.000,000    of   his    compatriots    in 
members  in  Cape  Town,  Africa. 
The  conventions  of  Grand 

Lodge  and  Grand  Temple  will 
mark  their  first  visit  to  Atlantic 

City  since  1934.  In  the  interven- 
ing period  the  Order  has  hit  the 

all-high  record  in  membership 
and  useful  activity.  . 

The  Elks  of  the  World  boast hundrede  of  Lodges,  Temples, 

P.  E.  R.  Councils,  11  OClock 
clubs.  Oil  Burners,  Antlered 
Guards,  Juveniles,  Purple  Cross 
organizations  and  other  units. 

In  its  membership  is  the  only 
Negro  Congressman,  a  former 

Congressman,  Coporation  attor- neys. District  attorneys,  Collegp 
Presidents  Professors.  School 
Superintendents.    Teachers,    Phy- 

this  country.  He  is  yet  under  60 
years,  with  a  gracious  wife,  who is  a   helpmeet  in   the   home   and the  Order,  and  one  of  the  greal^^l 

est  of  all  Grand  Temple  organ.^^ 

zers.    She    is    a    product    of    the      ' South,  having  first  aeen  the  light 
at  Richmond,  Va. 

I     "Finley,"    as    he    Is   familiarly known,    is   the   son    of   a   Baptist 
minister    who    was   a    Civil   War 
veteran.  He  has  run  the  gamut  of 
Negro  activities,   usual  and  rare, 
from    Pullman    porter,    boniface, 
pedlar,  newsboy,  editor,  fraternal 
organizer  and  spellbinder. 
He  has  the  rare  faculty  of 

gathering  around  him  outstand- ing men  of  his  race,  who  form  a 

sicians.  Musicians,   shining  lights  '  cabinft  that  advises  but  does  not 

"Tl'.at  settles  it,  I'm  gonna  let  y'all  stay  dumb.  I  ain't  gcnna  briny  up  no  more  nar 
discussions.  I'm  aonna  kcct^  all  that  inside  stuff  to  myself." 

•  THE  WORLD  THIS  WEEK 

of  the  stage,  headed  by  Bill  Rob- 
inson, the  world's  premier  tap 

dancer,  friend  and  instructor  of 
Shirley  Temple,  Sheriffs  and 
Policemen  from  Massachusetts 
to  Texas  in  fact  it  is  a  large  cross 
ection  of  Negro  national  life. Joe  Louis,  world  heavyweight 

champion,  probably  the  greatest 
fighter  oif  all  time,  and  Jesse 
C^ens,  Olympic  champion,  are honor  members  for  life. 
The  IBPOEW  established  years 

ago   an   Educational  Commission, 
a   novelty   in   fraternal   organiza- 

tions at  the  time,  under  the  gen- 
eral  direction  of  the  Grand   Ex- alted   Ruler   and   hL*   cabinet.    Its  , 

commissioner  is  William  C.  Hues-  I 
ton.  of  Washington,  D.  C,  a  for-  | 
mer  Illinois  judge,  who  is  editor 
of  the  Washington  Eagle,  the  of- 

ficial publication. 
The  Education  Commission  has 

BY    ROBERT    PATTERSON 
BUILDNG 
AMERICAS    ARMY 

Politics  and  military  necessity 

often  make  quarrelsome,  bedfel- 
lows. Such  has  been  the  status 

of  the  hotly  fought  debate  over 
retention  of  select&es  and  Na- 

tional Guardsmen  in  the  army 

after  their  one  year's  service  is completed.  Opponents,  many  of 

them  concerned  over  next  year's congressional  elections,  have 
drawn  their  battle  line  on  the 
stand  that  to  keep  selectees  and 
reserves  in  service  would  be  to 
break  faith  with  them.  On  the 
condition  of  the  army  itself  there 
can  be  little  debate.  The  facts 

speak  for  themselves.  The  na- 
tion today  has  just  two  divisions 

prepared  to  take  the  field.  Of 
these,  only  one  is  almost  com- 

pletely made  up  of  regular  sol- 
diers. Of  the  present  armed  force 

of  1,400.000,  only  one-seventh 

have  had  more  than  a  year's training.  The  present  goal  is  to 
fully  prepare  and  equip  30  divi- 

sions. And  that  numlser,  it  is  in- 
teresting to  note,  will  still  be 

less  than  the  number  of  divisions 
Russia  has  posted  today  on  her 
eastern  frontiers.  It  will  be  less 
than  the  number  of  divisions 
Russia  has  posted  today  on  her 
eastern  frontiers.  It  will  be  less 
than  one-eighth  the  number  of 
divisions  Germany  possesses.  Yet 
on  those  30  divisions  depends  the 
defense,  not  of  just  a  part  of  the 

country,  but  of  the  entire  con- tinental United  States. 

THE  BATTLE 
OF  GIANTS 
The  battle  of  the  titans  now 

sweeping  across  the  vast  plains 
of  Russia  has  indicated  that,  to 
date,  the  German  High  Com- 

mand has  met  another  High 
Command  equal  to  its  own  in 
daring  strategic  shrewdness.  For 
all  that,  muddled  transportation, 
in  adequate  repair  facilities,  and 
political  interference  may  well 

prove  Russia's  Achilles'  heel,  de- spite the  ability  of  a  military 
leadership  burdened  with  fewer 

has  been  and  less  "dead  wood" 
than  any  power  which  the  Ger- 

man armies  have  yet  faced.  But 
if  generalship  between  the  two 
contestants  is  even,  the  resources 
each  side  has  its  disposal  are 
not.  In  manpower  and  amoimt  of 
materials.  Russia  is  far  superior 

but  in  organizing  and  transport- 
ing this  manpower  and  these 

materials,  markedly  inferior.  The 
battle  of  the  titans  is  a  battle  be- 

tween swift  strikuig  power  and 

stubborn  "staying*  power. 
JOHN  DOE 
PAYS! 

If  John  Doe  is  perplexed  over 
the  new  taxes  he  faces,  so  are 
many  of  the  fiscal  experts  out- 

side government  circles.  With 
impartiality,  the  new  levies  hit 
luxury  gooda  and  necessities  with 
equal  force.  The  indispensable 
alarm  clock,  along  with  the  lux- 

ury sable  cloak,  are  all  dealt  the 
same  tax.  Those  who  can  af- 

ford private  yachts  and  private 
airplanes  will  pay  a  |5  use  tax, 
but  the  family  car— on  which 
millions  of  workers  must  depend 
for  daily  transportation  to  their 
jobs — must  also  pungle  up  a  use 
tax  to  the  identical  amoimt.  It 
was,  in  fact,  the  already  higjily 
tax- burdened  motor  vehicle 
¥^ich  congressional  tax  experts 
singled  out  to  carry  the  heaviest 
load,  while  neglecting  other 

forms  of  transportation.  'With  the passenger  car  and  truck  being 
called  upon  to  play  an  ever  grow- 

ing part  in  the  defense  program, 
they  Iwve   been   administered  a 

tax  barrage  of  the  severest  kind. 
In  addition  to  the  flat  $5  use 
tax.  the  excise  tax  on  both  pass- 

enger and  commercial  vehicles 
has  been  doubled;  the  excise  tax 
on  motor  vehicle  parts  and  ac- 

cessories has  been  doubled;  so 
likewise  has  been  the  tax  on 
tires   and    tubes.    However,    Con- 

gress  has  yet   to  set   its-  seal   of  ;  worried  hints  to  determine  if  any 
approval  on  this  schedule,  which  i  nation  will  be  so  bold  as  to  hin- 

directed  oratorical  contests  for 

Japan  is  showing  the  familiar  years  in  six  regional  areas  into 

signs  of  her  persecution  complex.  "  hich  the  country  has  been  di- 
Stern  words  of  warning  to  the  vided,  and  has  distributed  among 

United  States  alternate  with  1'^^  winners  more  than  125  schol- 

Pleas    for    "an    ufcderstanding   of    arships  worth  from  S800  to  $1000  !  ,  '^■n^'    a"jon    was    xaKen    
onij t  .,.        ,"    4iu         .       J      1      ■    i     each      in     renrevntJitivp     rollppes  '  ̂'"J'"    ?'«'a'"S     ago.     following- rom 

her    position."    Threats   declaring  I  eacti     in    representative    ""'^K"    _i.,-  „.,.hHrawl  of  all  oDoosiMon 
__    _-.;-_      X   ;_..-_«—    -..:.uiand    universities   chosen    bv   stu- ,  P'^'',  *  ""2\?J: '  "'  ̂ 'J  opposi.ion 

denis  from   Maine   to   California,    by    the    BPOE    Grand    Lodge    at 
Florida  to   Texa«  Dencer.  Tnereupon  the  Tennessee 

The  final   oratorical  contest   is  :  brethren   joined   with   the  World 

dictate  his  policies. 
James  E.  Kelley.  a  pouner  in 

Alabama,  with  headquarters  in 
Birmingham,  has  been  Grand 
Secretary  for  years  and  Judge 
Edward  W.  Henry  of  Philadel- 

phia the  Grand  Treasurer,  both having  been  re-elected  repeatedly 

by  acclamation. 
The  aggressive  Director  of  Civ- 
il  Liberties    is    Hobson    R.    'ReyM nolds    of    Philadelphia.    Brazil    JS 

Bryant  of  Dertoit  is  Chairman  of 
the   Trustees. 
When  the  IBPOE  of  W»  very 

existence  was  threatened  a  few 

years  ago  by  a  mo\'ement  origm- atmg  among  the  B.  P.  O.  E  of 
New  York,  which  spread  into 
Denver.  Thereupon  the  Tennesfee 

junction  was  placed  aeainst  Ne- 
gro Elk  activities,  the  Grand 

Lodge  employed  the  best  obtain- 
able legal  talent  to  /unction  with its  own  Grand  Legal  Adviser,  the  j 

Hon.  Perry  S.  Howard  of  Missis- sippi, and  evrntually  it  had  aU restrictions  killed. 

Final    action    was    taken    only 

no  nation  must  interfere  with 
the  establishment  of  the  New 
Order    in   Asia   are    followed    by 

means    John    Doe    still    has    a 
chance  to  enter  his  opinion  with 
his     representative     on     Capitol 

Hill. 

A  TIME 
TO   ACT? 

Across  the  Pacific,  dreams  of 
empire  are  again  troubling  the 

thoughts  of  Japan's  war  lords, 
as  they  see  their  old  enemy,  Rus- 

sia, at  bay  on  the  European  |  about  them — have  just  had  their 
frontier  and,  looking  far  to  the  '  payday.  Only  13  got  one  whole 
South,    they    view   the   rich    and    oollar.  The  other  249  were  paid 

der  setting  up  of  that  order. 
Japan  should  know  by  now  this 
nation  opposes  no  order,  new  or cld-.-if  it  shows  a  decent  respect 

for  the  rights  of  others. 
PAYDAY  FOR 
THE  EXPERTS 

America's  dollar  a  year  men — 

in    case    you've    been    worrying 

tempting  Indies  and  the  poten 
tial  spoils  of  French  Indo-China. 
Fearful  of  possible  reprisal  if 

she   moves,    fearful    of   losing   a' 

on  a  strictly  pro-rate  basis, 
which  meant  some  received  only 
two  cents.  This  is  one  field,  hap- 

pily,     where      the     government 

held   each    year  on   the   Monday  ,  Elks  in  having  all  bans  ̂ emo^  ed 

evening  following  the  formal  op-    ""5   *"^   ̂^P""   Lodges.   Temples 
ening  of  the  Grand  Lodge.  Each    3"°   ̂ '"Pr  unit-  sprang  into   ex^ 

contestant  receives  $100  and   the  I  t!'3"'"<^'"ar>'     aclivit>-.     The  ̂ -f 
winner  in  the  grand  contest  $150  |  ^"<'''*    *?f  J^^    ̂v    the    polij 
for     expenses.     All     contestants.  '  "f^tor      Robert     R      Church      ̂  

however,   receive  scholarships  as    Memphis,   who  financed   the  b«t- their   reward   for  victory    in   the  '  ̂'^   *"° regional   contests. 

X}  ex-   I 

IuK] 

Past 

In  all  the  Elks  of  the  World 
have  distributed,  or  obligated 
themselves  to  distribute,  close  tc 

Kolden  opportunity  if  she  doe.<;n't,    counts   its  pennies. 

Dear  Editor: 

May  I  take  this  means  to  ex- 
press my  appreciation  for  your 

very  timely  editorial  action  at 
Ross  Snyder  in  the  July  10  is- 

sue of  the  EAGLK 

We  truly  appreciate  any  in- 
terest the  citizens  of  the  com- 

munity take  in  this  recreational 
center -and  cordially  invite  them 

to  participate  in  any  of  the  ac- 
tivities here- 

If  the  citizens  and  taxpayers  of 
(his  district  insist,  they  can  re- 

ceive adequate  police  action  to 
rid  Ross  SHMir  of  iU  undesir- 

able patronS^fSereby  making  the 
playground  a  safe  and  whole- 

some spot  for  the  recreation  of 
the  entire  community. 

I  am  certain  you  will  continue 
your  efforts  to  help  rid  Ross 
Snyder  o£  all  things,  gamblers 
and  other  riff  raff. 

CARL  J,  GROSS,  Jr,  Directoi 
Ross  Snyder  Playground 

has    been    made 
Grand  Exalted  Ruler. 

The    Dauehter    Elks    were    or- 
ganized 39  years  aeo  at  Norfolk, 

Va..   by   the   late   Mr?    Emma   V. 

$200,000   in   the   higher  education  |  kelley:    mother    of    the    present 
of  Negro  boys  and  girls.  '  ̂o^'    '"^^T",\   ̂ "^""^    Secretar> , 
The  Civil  Liberties  League,  it  Buena  V.  Kel^V-  -^  _  , 

is  declared,  has  "awakened  the  ■  .1^'  ̂ 9""?^  Daughter  Ruler  is 

brothers  of  the  deep  South  to  a  ,  M"^'  tli7abeth  Gordon  f^f  ̂ ash- sense  of  their  duty  and  the  u.<*  of  j^K^''"-  ̂ -  f  ■  'V'??..'"SS^f  *;?  '^* 
the  ballot.'  It  has  also  sought  to  ;  '!^*'„'«[1]T*!^  ̂ ^^if.  ̂ ,  J^^nson 
"defend  the  right  with  all  the  '  °*  Phildelphia  at  St.  Louis  last 

might"  the  order  can  muster—  >f^i  '^''?-  Ehi^beth  Kimbough 

moral,  legal,  and  fmancial.  '  "^  Brooklyn  is  Grand  -Treasurer; 

I  Mrs.  Kayte  H.  Steele  of  Chicago 

An  Economic  Department,  re- i  Grand  Recorder:  Mrs.  Minnie  T. 
cently  established,  has  made  •  Wright  of  Boston  Grand  Direc- 
great  strides  under  the  able  di-  '  tress  of  Education. 
rection  of  James  A.  (Billboard)  I  There  are  more  than  4O0  Tem- 
Jackson,  itinerant  representative  i  Ples  and  Junior  Elk  units  with 
of  the  Standard  Oil  Co,  of  New  |  a  membership  approximatmg Yoirtc  and  former  director  of  40.000. 
small  Negro  business  in  the  Fed-  I      Some  of  the  Temples  are  most 

Dear  Editor: 
I  write  this  note  to  congratu- 

late you  upon  the  skit  you  pre- 
sented at  the  Fellowship  League  ..  . 

breakfast  Sunday  morning  on  the  >  ̂''^l    Department    of    Commerce    nrosperous   and  many  own   the. 

My  dear  Mrs.  Bass: 
This  note  is  to  tell  you  ham 

very  much  I  appreciate  the  fine 
editorial,  "Blasts  Courier  in. 
NAACF  Fight,"  in  the  July 
10th  issue  of  the  EAGLE. Thank  you. 

Ever  sinoerelT, 
WALTER  WHITE Secretary 

National   Association  for  th« 
Advancement  of  Colored  Peo- 

ple,   69    Fifth    Avenue,    New York  City. 

Sunset  pier  at  Venice. 
The  skit  was  appropriate, 

timely  and  well  rendered,  and 
it  showed  there  were  two  sides 

to  Dr.  Booker's  point  of  commer- 
cial advertising,  a  side  not  well understood  by  persons  making 

announcements.  There  is  need 

for  more  of  this  type  of  perform- 
ance, and  you  may  be  able  to 

appear  on  our  program  again. 
P.  C  PARKS 

Los  Angeles 

"homes,''     spacious,     ornate     aij 

•  SPREADING 

JOY 
Ladies  and  Gentlemen,  please 

stand  at  attention  while  I  salute 
the  man  of  the  hour.  He  is  Major 
Milton  Deane,  retired,  of  the 
United  States  army. 

Major  Dean  has  just  Wen  ap- 
pointed a  member  of  the  Cali- fornia Defense  Council  by  the 

Governor.  I  find  joy  in  saying 

that  Major  Dean  is  a  gentleman 
and  a  soldier  of  the  old  school, 
eminently  fitted  at  all  points  to 
sit  in  the  councils,  of  those  who 

are  planning  America's  defense. 
A  few  issut;s  ago  I  wrote  of  the 
splendid  tribute  Teddy  Roosevelt 
paid  the  Negro  soldier  on  the occasion  of  his  last  visit  to   San 

under  Herbert  Hoover 

Dr.  Carter  Marshall  of  New  costly. 
Haven  is  GranH  Medical  Director,  I  Those  which while  Eh-.  William  J.  Thompkins. 
veteran  Recorder  of  Deeds,  at 
Washington,  is  Chairman  of  the 
Health  Commission.  The  depart- 

ment devxites  its  attention  ex- 
clusively to  protecting  Negro 

health  through  direct  teaching, 
surveys,  nursing  efficiencj;  of  the 
Purple  Cross  nursing  units,  and distribution  of  enlightening  liter-  lAn|^|/r^|C  CA  \^C 
ature.  It  claim  that  much  haSj  *rlwlxCN5  d  A  T  d 

,  been  accomplished  in  closing  the      --i,,     .  _»    ̂   j 

'  wide    gap    between    Negro*  and  I  .  ̂^  ̂ T  "°  ̂ ^:^  democracy white   morUlit>'   and    in    making  ̂ !^;^^"',^Vr,>'V'"rr!^'';^f 

safer  conUcts  in  the  homes  and    democracy.    Out  there   ahead   of 

have  bars  con- 
nected with  their  cafeterias  and 

dispense  intoxicating  liquors  de- 
bar women  from  being  ser\-ed  at 

the  bars,  the  Grand  Lodge  hav- 
ing frowned  upon  the  practice  at 

Cle\-eland  four  years  ago-  The 
rtile  governs  the  homes  of  all 
Elks  lodges  and  other  units. 

elsewhere,  especially  in  the 
South,  where  three-fourths  of  the 
members  live. 

The  Athletics  Department,  di- 
rected by  Commissioner  Cumber- Ian  Posey  of  Homestead,  Penn  , 

is  devoted  to  encouragement  of 
Negro  athletes.  Every  year  it 

holds  a  field  day,  in  which  parti- 
cipants are  outstanding  athletes, 

and  amateurs  who  are  Louises 
and  Drews  in  embryo. 
Herds  of  Junior  Elks,  now  in 

their  10th  year,  have  multiplied  i 

rapidly.  They  are  "trained  in  the fraternal  principles  of  charity, 

justice,  brotherly  love  and  fidel- ity'   'and    are    regarded    as    most 

Dear  Editor: 

May  I  use  this  method  to  per- 
sonally thank  you  for  your  great 

and  glorious  editorial  and  com- 
ment on  Walter  White,  the  N. 

A.  A.  C.  P,  and  the  March  on 
Washington.  Would  that  more 
people  would  interest  themselves 
to  be  fully  informed  on  these 
issues;  but  since  they  do  not,  it 
is  quite  a  factor  in  our  Califor- 

nia life  in  particular,  and  Ne- 
gro life  in  general,  to  have  a 

paper  like  the  Eagle  and  to  have 
an  editor  like  YOU 

May  I  say  thank  you. 
With  very  best  wishes. Yours  truly., 

Francisco.    I   have   since   learned  I 

that  Major  Dean  was  with  the  .  ***  the  colored  man  get  an  op- 

10th  cavalry  and  Captain  Young's  1  Portunity  to  become  a  hero, 

company,  the  particular  detach- 1  *'"«"  ̂ «  shooting  starts,  black ment  that  was  selected  by  the  soldiers  will  be  in  there  figbting. President  to  be  his  guard  of  hon- 
or while  in  the  State. 
This  appointment  of  Major 

Dean  to  my  mind  carries  a  great 
deal  of  significance. 

Let  nobody  tell  you  that  it  is 
not  the  Negro's  war  as  much  as 

it  is  another  man's  war. If  Hitler  is  successful  in  win- 
ning world  domination,  there 

will  be  very  little  hope  for  the 
black  people  of  the  world.  Hitler 
showed  us  all  the  utter  contempt 
in  which  he  held  the  Negro  when 
he  fled  from'  his  box  at  the 

Olympic  games  rather  tiian  hon- or Jessie  Owens. 

Regardless  of  what  our  enem 

-V 

DR.  EDNA  L.  GRIFFIN, 

Pasadena,  California '  ies  say  and  those  who  dislike  to 

parative  handful  of  the  total  Negro 

population.  What  of  other  unfav- 

ored millions— starving  in  the  shore- 

cropper's  shacks  of  the  South  — 
sweating  in  fetid  jungles  of  tene- 

ment-packed Harlem?        .  j,]-;^.  /  ■ 

Just  as  they  were  in  every  war 
from   Boston   Commons   to   Metz. 

In  the  Civil  War  the  black 

man  distinguished  himself  on 
two  fronts  and  won  what  should 
have  been  undying  gratitude  of 
both  the  North  and  the  South. 

When  the  Southern  slave  own- 
ers were  away  fighting  to  hold 

them  in  bondage,  Negroes  were 
left  to  guard  and  protect  the 
women  and  children  of  the 

South. From  that  dty  to  this,  no  one 
has  heard  of  a  single  instance 
in,  which  that  trust  has  been  vio- lated. 

In  spite  of  the  discrimination 
that  we  complaip  of  today,  two 
Negrop<!  at  least  came  out  of  the 

us  is  the  Star  of  Democracy  to- 
ward which  and  by  which  we 

steer  our  ship.  And  we  have 
been  making  progress  toward 
that  Star  for  much  more  than  150 

years — for  a  longer  steady  \'oy- 
age  to,ward  it  than  any  other 
great  nation  has  ever  yet  made. 
We  can  work  for  generations 
toward  the  great  ideal  of 
mocracy  laid  down  in  oUr 
damental  law. 

But  also   there   are  no  per 
families — or    certainly    very    f« 
of  them.  We  do  not  become 

loyal  tc  the  family  because  it  is 
imperfect  or  because  it  has  somt 
very    imperfect    members    in    it. . 
We  carry  on  the  struggle  inside.  < 
but  we  still  defend  the  family.  I" 
have  a  sister  who  is  just  a  year  ', and    little    more    than    a    month : 

older   than   I.  When   we   were  ■ 
kiddies    in    South    Carolina    and' 
in    Arkansas,    this    little    spitfire' 
undoubtedly    threw   more   pieces^ 

of  glass  and  pieces  of  brick-bat 
at  my  head  than   all  the  othtr; 
kids   in  the  commimity  put  t©-J 

gether.   But    (and  this   I  shal" 
never     forget)     whenever 
OTHER    KID    started    thr 
glass  or  stone  ai  my  head,  I 

ways  saw  Annie  coming — and never  had  the  slightest  doubt  U to  which  side  she  was  going  io^ 
take — and   she   never   failed,   la-] 
side  our  family  she  was  my  ter- 

rific rival— but  she  wm  never  «• 
traitor. 

Here  we  are  In  the  United" 
States,  fifteen  million  people  < 
whom  we  call  "the  colored 
pie."  with  more  or  less  .. 
blood   in   their  veins,   and 

Africa 

First  World  War  two  of  the  na  ,     _.     ,    ,,,„^ 

lion's   greatest  heroes.   Needham  j  than    one  "hundred"*and    ̂ ^^ Roberts     and     Henry     Johnson.  I  millions   of  paler   people    wh.-w^ 
Their  names  will  be  remember- ,  we  call  "the  white  race"*  mostly  i 

1^'
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'WE'RE  ON  THE  ROAD  TO  WJ^,' 
EMMETT  J.  SCOTT  SAYS 

Writer  Asserts  Positive  Assurances  of 

Lost  Year's  Politicol  Compoign  in  Discard 
By  EMMETT  J.  SCOTT 

WASHINGTON,  D.  C,  July  24.— As  this  col- 
umn has  indicated  so  many  times  recently,  war  is 

near  at  hand.     Its  inevitability  is  now  on  accepted 

D.C. 

SANTA  ANA  PRELATE'S DAUGHTER   IMPROVES 
SANTA  ANA— The  daughter 

of  Rev.  and  Mrs.  Z.  D.  Dean 
has  greatly  improved  after  a 
serious  operation  at  Santa  Ana 
Valley  hospital  and  is  now  at 
home,    13(J7   E.   2nd  street 

fact    No    longer    are    arguments^ 
concerned  with  whether  we  shall 
enter     the     conflict,    but     rather 
how  soon  we  shall  do  so. 
We  have  come  a  long,  long 

way  from  August,  September, 
and  October,  1940.  It  was  durmg 
those  fretful  days  that  anxious 
mothers  and  fathers  were  being 
assured  that  they  need  have  no 
fears  about  their  ."sons  having  to 
participate  in  foreign  wars. 

A  Capstone  A»anuice 
Fn>m  the  highest  quarter  In 

tb«  land,  from  the  President  of 
th«  United  States  himself,  at  Bm- 
toB.  Mass.,  on  October  30,  1949, 
■peaking  on  the  Selective  Ser- 

vice Act  came  this  capstone  as- 
•nraaee: 

'And  while  I  am  talking  to  yon 

Californians  Will  Attend 
ATA  Jubilee  Celebration 

may  be  pxirchased  in  the  Insti- 
tute Cafeteria  at  a  very  nominal 

rate. 
A  new  concrete  and  steel  stand 

facing  eourts  three  and  four  in 
the  Championdiip  battery  is  be- 

ing rushed  to  completion.  All  of 
the    courts    are    being    earefally 

TUSKEGEE,  INSTITUTE,  Ala., 
July  24— Reservations  for  the 
25th  Jubilee  Celebration  of  the 
American  Tennis  Association 
which  will  be  held  at  Tuskegee 

Institute.  August  18  to  23  inclu- 
sive, are  pouring  in  from  Califor- 

nia. New  York,  Illinois,  Ohio  and   
Texas,  as  well  as  from  many  oth-    ̂ ne  over  by  the  ground  keep- 
er states.  '  era    and    promise   to    be   in    the Mrs.  Elolne  Thornton  of  Los  verr  beat  condition.  As  all  of 

Angeles,  California,  is  hcadinc  a  l^iakegee^s  fourteen  courts  are 
motor    party    of    fifteen    persons    eloaely    grouped    together    there 

mothers  and  fathers,  I  give  you    ,V^L"'  i?  **    Vi  ̂!L^   '*•"  «^«7<»»«- u>  M>  .3  •«  ..,       •        ̂   ..    the  outstandmr  men  and  women 
I  n*YB  »M      players  of   the   Pacific   Coast.   In        All  reservations  for  the  Nation- 

tlvs  delegation  from  Chciago  will    al  Championships  should  be  ad- 
be  Dr.  and  Mrs-  Ewell.  Mrs.  Ew-  ]  dressed   to   Capt.   Charles   Ecton, 
ell  will  return  to  big-time  tennis   Chairman,    Housing    Committee. 

.^..    h.»»    ir.inin.'    t«    form    s   »"«r  *  l»y-<>«  ot  a  year.  i  Tuskegee  Institute.  Alabama.  No 

f^  ̂ ^r^^^A  h^r  ttf^er^       '^^  expense  of  the  players  this  1  deposit  will  be  required  with  ap- foree  so  strong  that,  by  its  very    ̂ ^^^  ̂ .^^^^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^^^  pj^y_  ,  pupation     for     reservation.     The 
ers   may   secure   lodging   for   the  1  deadline    for    these    reservations 
entire  week  for  $4.00  and  meals    will  be  Thursday,  August  14, 

one  more  aasorance. 
this    before,    but    I    shall   say    it 
again  and  again  and  again:  Your 
boys  are  not  going  to  be  sent  in- 

to  any   foreign   wars.   They   are 

~  ig    Into    training    to    form    a Fore*  so  strong  that,  by  its  very 
«xiatene«.  it  will  keep  the  threat 
of  war  far  away  from  our  shores.  ] 
The    purpose    of    our    defense   is  i 
defease."  I 

This  capstone  reassurance  had 
been  preceded  however  by  an 
equally  positive  and  unequivocal 
itatement.  Speaking  to  tbe  Jpam- 
sters  Union  Convention  at  Wash- 

ington. D.  C.  on  September  11, 
1940.  the  President  said: 

"I  stand  with  my  party  upon 
the  platform  adopted  at  Chicago: 
We  will  not  participate  in  foreign 
wars,  and  we  will  not  send  our 
Army.  Naval,  or  Air  forces  ̂ o 
fiRht  in  foreign  lands  outside  of 
the  Amerioas.  except  in  case  of 

attack," 

  PRICE5CENTK ChoimujIrlOT 
Colifornia 
Bonk  Poss^ 
A.  M.  Chaifey,  chairman  of 

California  Bank.  Los  Angeles, 
suffered  a  fatal  heart  attack  and 
passed  away  July  16  at  his  home 
in  Brentwood  Heights,  Califor- 

nia, aged  67. 
Member  of  a  pioneer  Southern 

California  family,  Chaffey  was 

a  nationality  known  figure  in  fi- 
nancial circles,  his  history  inter- 
woven with  that  of  the  bank 

which  he  founded  and  of  which 
he  was  chairman  at  the  time  of his  death. 

Mr.  Chaffe(y  saw  the  bank 

grow  from  a  single  teller's  cage in  1903  to  a  ISO  million  dollar 
institution  with  fifty  banking 
offices  strategically  located 
throughout  Los  Angeles  City  and 
County  in  1941. 

Born  ta  Kingston,  Ontario,  Ca- 
nada, in  1874,  Mr.  Chaffey  first 

came  to  Los  Angeles  with  his 
par^ts  in  1881.  His  father,  Geo- 
Chaffey,  was  instrumental  in  or- 
ganzing  the  colonies  of  Etiwanda 
and  Ontario,  and  the  Los  Angeles 
Electric  Comp«uiy,  electric  parent 
of  the  Los  Angeles  Gas  and 
Electric  Corporation,  and  made 
Los  Angeles  the  first  dty  in  the 
United  States,  if  not  in  the 
world  to  be  excltuively  lighted 
by  electricity. 

ON  PLAIN  me;  politicians,  and  mother 
pOb  „._..-   oOo  oOo  oOo  ^ 

OR  HdWtO^DO  A  FlATUItE  FOR  A  PAGE  THAT  NEEDS  ONE  (I  THINK) 

B^  JOHN  KINIX)CH written  at  the  bst  minute  on  account  there  is  nothing  for  this 

of  0  feature  br»(d"thbt's  who t  this  poge  is  for.  Features,  I  meon. 

This  here  1$ 

page  in  the  wofy 

to  get  the  other  half  of  nsy  wits 
collected.  Until  then  we ,  will 

hold  a  Icind  of  open  discussion 
on  whatever  happens  to  enter 

the  old  noggin  and  there  won't be  any  dead  silence  48  acme  ir- 
reverant  individu^  have  per- 

haps suggested  in  their  heads. 
Flnt,  frankly,  I  am  thinking 

about  BfM  and  what  a  heck  ot 
an  out  I  am  atfUng  generally. 

If.  for  instance,  in  me  morn- 
ing  I   determine    to    tiie    effect: 

        what  a  lot  of  good  things  I  will 
er  aa  new  aeerctary  of  Ibc  lis  I  do  today,  including  a  letter  to  my 

Now,  I  am  not  what  you  rtrilght'term  a  good  extemporaneous  speaker,  so  J 
will  have  to  stall  around  a  whiie^ 

Angelas  Chambor  of  Conuneree 
by  Loonard  E.  BmUI  general 
manager,  has  been  eoBfirmed  by 

the  organisation's  board  «f  df- lectors.  President  J.  A.  Hartley announced  today. 

Mother  and  my  library  dues  and 
an  hour  en  my  shorthand  and 
positively  no  telephone   calls   to 

love  your  people  sweets  t.ey'rei so    innocent    darling!     (coo-coo) 
end  of  quotes. 

Bat  this  is  not  half  so  bod  as 
the  poUtkiaiis  themselves.  They 
are  always  so  happy  to  come 
down  and  visit  yon  people  and 
they  remeotber  what  nice  eggs 
Ed  and  BUI  are  (Prof.  Edward 
Jones  and  Dr.  Wiliiam  Smith, 

Negro  big  shoU.)  They  wiU  tell 
some  Jokes  about  an  old  eolored 
gentleman  in  which  be  always 
cotnes  ont  on  top  and  will  be  at 

pains  to  point  oat  that  No  Ne- 
gro Was  Ever  a  Traitor  to  tbe 

USA  God  Blem  em.  Whatever' 

person  of  color  is  the  politician's 

Civil  Service 

To  Register  j 
Laborers 

well    that  is  more  than  likelv  to  ;  me«Ty   Ned   throughout   his   or*- '  service  posiuon  oi  i^oorws  nas 

well,  mai  is  more  inan  iiieiy  w  reeardlesa    of    the    contAnt   J"*'  been  announced  by  the  Loe 

be  the  occasion  on  which  a  fnend  I  """    regmmieBs    m    vne    cuninm.  ^.  _._..._•'.       _ 

think  o*  offhand  and  when  I 
don't  wril£  regular  maybe  the 
doesn't  think  that  s  so  when  it  vk. 
two  bucks  in  your  last  letter. 

And,  Mom.  If  xoa'ne  Ustealac 
in.  thank  yon  vt^  moeta  for  the 
two  bucks  im  yew  last  letter/ Thank  you.  Mom,  very 

Alexandre  Petion  Was  Father  of 
Pan-Americanism,  Says   Haitian 
Alexander  Petion.  President  of^ 

Haiti  from  1807  until  1818.  has  a; 
right  to  be  regarded  not  only  a.s 
the    Father   of   Pan-Americanism 
but   also    the    great    emancipator 
of  slaves   in  South  America. 

"This,  the  Honorable  Dantes 
BelleEarde.  well  known  Haitian 
author,  brings  out  strikingly  in 
the  current  issue  of  PHYLON. 
the  Atlanta  University  Review 
of  Race  and  Culture,  which  has 

just  appeared.  Petion  was  presi- 
dent of  the  southern  part  of  Hai- 

The  Boys  Are  On  The  Way 

We  havp  not  been  "attacked." 
and  yet  steadily,  steadily,  since 
the  •  November  Election  of  last 

year,  our  country  has  moved  ir- 
resistibly down  the  road  toward W'3r 

Constantly,  the  President  re- 
minded his  hearers  and  radio  au- 

diences during  the  National  cam- 

paign that  fears  being  enterUined 
that  he  was  leading  the  country  !  land  belongs  to  the  people

, 

into  war  were  the  victims  of  I  Secondly,  when  Bolivar 
wopaeanda.    and    that,     he.    the  ;  fighting    tor   the   freedom   of    So 

Health  Exhibit 

at  28th  St.  'Y' 
starting  Friday,  July  18.  with 

a  matinee  at  the  Bill  Robinson 
theatre  for  children  and  adults 
the   Senior   Program   Division   of 

Rising  Food  Costs 
Affect  Chest 
Food  costs,  which  have  risen 

10.4  per  c^nt  in  Los  Angeles 
since  May,  1940,  have  necessita- 

ted adjustment  of  the  standard 
food  budget  for  families  being 
aided  by  Commimity  Ch^st  and 
other  agencies,  and  health  agenc- 

ies, according  to  bulleting  issued 
by  social  studies  division  of  the 
Coimcil  of  Social  Agencies. 

Changes  in  living  costs  also 
have  affected  such  institutions  as 

Eosfsiders 

Report for  USO 
A  group  of  interested  citizens 

representing  not  only  the  agen- 
cies forming  a  part  of  the  Uni- 
ted Service  Organization,  Inc, 

but  community  groups  in  general 
have  been  busy  soliciting  sub- 

scriptions for  this  greatly  needed 
service.  A  number  of  persons 
have  completed  their  reports, 
and  others  are  busy  making  up 

their  quotas  to  be  reported  with- in the  next  week.  This  group, 
covering  the  Eastside  territory, 
has  been  meeting  at  the  28th  St 
Branch  YMCA. 

Volunteer  campaigners  for  the 
United  Service  Organizatioris 
were  encouraged  this  week  to 
believe  that  their  efforts  will  be 
rewarded  with  success  before 
many  more  weeks  roll  by.  This 
was  the  statement  today  of  Earl 
B.  Gilmore.  campaign  chairman 
for  the  Los  Angeles  area,  as  he 
annoimced  that  public  response 
to  the  appeal  for  funds  to  finance 
recreational  and  welfare  activ- 

ities for  .the  boys  in  training 
camps  is  increasing. 
Eastside  citizens  interested 

are  requested  to  send  their  sub- 
scription.*!  to  the  28th  Street 
Branch  YMCA  or  directy  to  Cen- 

tral Headquarters,  742  Subway 

Terminal  Building,  phone  Michi- 

gan 3261. 

Uiereof     and     such     Individuals  1  A^^les  City  Ci^^l  Service  Coi 
have  been  known  to  fall 
as  nuuiy  as  S  tables  and  an  even 
docen  eiiairs  when  their  hero  en- 

ters a  pnblic  fonctien  in  the  Ne- 
gro nei^borbood  finding  ne 

place  reserved  for  himself  on  tbe 
platform    (up   front). 

the  YMCA  officially  opened   its ,  children'    homes,    preventoriums 
three-day    Health    Exhibit    and 
show. 

The   Exhibit    was   held    in    the 

ti  at  the  same  time  that  Christo-  |  boys'    lobby    of    the    28th    Street 
phe  reigned  in  the  north.  Petion 
wrote  his  name  in  history  by 
two  great  ccomplishments:  first, 
he  distributed  the  Ind  of  Haiti 
among  the  masses  of  the  people 
no  that  more  than  in  any  other 
American     country    the     Haitian 

was 

.President,    and    the    Secretary    of 

•  RUte.    Mr.    Hull,    "are    following 

the  road  of  peace  " 

No  such  declarations  have 
been  made  since  the  National  El- 
pction  of  November  5.  1940.  ex- 

cept in  one  positive  instance,  the 
Fireside  Talk  of  December  30, 
1940.  when  the  President  said: 

"There  Li  no  demand  for  send- 
Ine  an  American  Expeditionary 
Force  outside  our  owti  borders. 
There  is  no  intention  by  any 

member  of  our  Government  to 
send  such  a  force.  You  can. 
therefore,  nail  any  talk  about 

sending  armies  to  Europe  as  de- 

liberate  untruth." 
Well,  it  seems,  after  all.  the 

>>ovs  are  on  the  way.  Some  of 

them  have  reached  Iceland.  As 
has  been  said:  The  Gold  SUr 

Mother?  are  bcmg  readied  up. 

Every  feverish  activity  of  the.se 

days  practically  every  broadside 

from'  tha  White  House,  every 
pressure  upon  Congress,  is  to 
relax  the  guarantees  of  the  legis- 

lation to  the  Selective  Service 

Act  which  provided  one  years 

service  by  Selectees.  National 

Guardsmen,  and  Reservists.  Fur- 
ther, that  the  ban  be  lifted  so 

these  men  may  be  sent  beyond 

the  borders  of  the  Western  Hemi- 

sphere. 

As  Senator  Carter  GUss*  Fight 
For  Preedom  Comnfltte*  has  de- 
elAred,  the  American  Negro  was 

begniled  with  brave  promises  of 
Inter-racial  jostiee  to  be  nMlised 
after  the  last  World  War.  the 

TMity  of  which  was  recognlxed 

when  the  perils  of  war  had  pass- 
ed. These  bravea  promises  w«ce 

forgotten. 
It  Is  no  idle  demand  of  Ameri- 

can Negroes,  when  we  help  save 
this  thing  called  democracy  from 

the  blight  of  Naziism, — Govern- 
ment, industry,  our  common  citi- eenship — that  all  of  us  shall  stand 

united  to  build  it  more  perfectly 
at  home. 

It  is  sinister  mockery,  hypoc- 
risy, for  us  to  be  striving  for  the 

tpresd  of  democratic  porincioles 
for  the  welfare  of  peoples  abroad 
whll*  denying  them  to  otir  own 
citizens  here  at  home. 

American  countries  against  Span 
ish  tyranny  it  was  Petion  who 
gave  him  aid  and  succor  and 
asked  m  return  that  Bolivar 

emancipate  all  slaves.  It  is  for this  reason  that  Petinns  statue 
stands  today  in  the  capital  city of  Venezuela.  ^^^^^ 

MEN-WOMEN  WANTED 
EARN  summer  money.  Apply 

at  Oalifomlai  EAGLE  officcsL 
4075  So.  Central  avenue.  Call 
CE.  24238.  EAGLE  subscription 
contest. 

"Y".  featuring  exhibits  from  the 
Central  Playground  Board  of 
Education.  YMCA  Camp,  Ross 
Snyder  Playground,  Los  Angeles 
Tuberculosis  Association,  Ameri- 

can Hed  Cross.  Weight  Lifters, 
Entz  and  Rucker  Sporting  Goods, 

and  several  others.  Motion  pic- 
tures were  shown  of  camp  life  at 

the  YMCA,  football  games,  edu- 
cational piictures  of  outdoor  life 

from  the  Board  of  Education. 
and  a  verv  fine  slide  picture 
from  Dr.  N.  Curtis  King.  On 

Simday.  the  Exhibit  concluded 
with  a  fine  program,  with  four 

speakers  on  the  subject  "Build- 

ing Highways  to  Health." 

convalescent  homes,  other  ser- 
vices of  this  type  aiding  the  indi- 

vidual. The  extent  of  the  prob- 
lem is  shown  by  the  food  cosUi 

in  30  child  care  institutions  alone, 
which  last  year  spent  $232,045.00 
for  this  item. 

YOUNG  PEOPLE!  LOOK! 
There  are  valuable  prizes  and 

a  steady  income  to  b«  found  in 
tbe  California  EAGLE  suboerip- 
tion  contest  Apply  now!  4075  S. 
Central  avenue.  Phone  CE.  24228. 

2   Honored   By 

Sawtelle  Post 
At  a  regular  meeting  of  Saw- 

telle Post  No.  322.  American  Le- 
gion, (white),  two  Negroes  were 

elected  as  Executive  Committee- 
men, and  delegates  to  the  State 

Convention,  to  be  held  at  Sacra- 
mento. California,  August  10. 

Sawtelle  Post  No.  322  is  the  sec- 
ond largest  post,  in  membership, 

in  the  state:  and  these  two  men, 
Amos  J.  Lewis  and  O.  J.  Mum- 
phrey,  have  been  active  and  loyal 
menibers.  Thus,  their  untiring 
efforts  in  behalf  of  their  Post 
and  their  Comrades,  have  been 
rewarded. 

Prairie  View  Has 
Defense  Program 

of  mine  will  come  around  with 
the  valves  cleaned  on  his  Model 
A  and  the  proposition  that  he 
and  I  beat  a  hasty  retreat  to 
Santa  Monica  to  make  sure  the 
Pacific  ocean  is  still  hanging 
around   that  neighborhood. 

On  my  return  my  conscience 
is  present  to  point  out  several 
issues  connected  with  my  moral 
adjustment  to  society  and  the  | 
responsibilities  of  manhood  aside 
from  the  draft  and  the  signlfi- eance  of  trustworthiness  and 
chlefy  that  my  CHAKACTEB 
somewhat  stinks. 

Atogether  this  gets 'pretty  de- 
pressing and  tends  toward  giv- ing one  an  inferiority  complex 

which  is  the  worse  thing  that 

can  befall  any  youthful  individ- ual   unmarried    and   fancyfree. 

But  by  now  likely  you  are 
becoming  bored  and  not  from 
within,  so  like  any  good  psycho- 

logist, I  «m  changing  the  sub- 
ject, despite  there  is  hardly  any- thing I  can  give  the  literary 

conviction  and  heartfelt  sincer- 
ity I  am  capable  of  in  a  discus- sion of  me. 

POLITICIANS 

Also  running  thiDugh  my  head 
now  is  a  very  unpleasant  thought 
entitled  POLITCTANS.  Especial- 

ly the  kind  that  had  black  Mam- mies back  in  Gejorgia  and  know  | 
the  colored  people  ̂ really  better  I  made  life  long  enemies  Of  two 
than  they  know  themselves.  Poli-  !  classes  of  individuals,  viz.  white 
ticians  also  have  wives  who  i  politicians  and  black  politicians, 

either  sport  spell-binding  EI  |  My  mother  won't  like  this.  She 
Greco  paintings  down  the  sides  has  a  lot  of  CHARACTER,  too. 
of  their  noses  away  from  which  but  is  a  real  good  Christian  also 
they  cannot  look  at  any  time  or  and  says  that  it  is  not  very  holy 
else  they  'the  wives)  got  vo-  to  go  around  making  a  lot  of 
cabularies  50  per  cent  "darling^';  |  people  hate  your  guts  tho'  not  in 

over  rnission.  Applications  will  be  «^ 

If  there  is  anything  I  hate 
worse  than  a  white  politician,  it 
is  a  colored  one.  I  mean  of  a 

certain  type  wtiidi  Praise  Je- hovah is  dying  out  at  a  rate  to 
satisfy  Mr.  S.  P.  Johnson,  even. 
These  sepia  servants  of  the  peo- 

ple have — or  had — more  pockets 
than  a  room  full  of  pool  tables 
and  are — or  were — the  greatest 
non-partisans  in  the  history  of 
V.  S.  politics  on  account  of  they  i didn't  care  what  party  greased 
them  so  long  as  they  were  kepi 
well  lubricated  financially  at  all 
had — nice   loud   voices  890$   N 

times.  They  usually  have — or had — nice  loud  voices  which 
monaged  to  talk  over  a  period 
of  a  half-century  without  once 
perhaps  in  the  spirit  of  good, 

clean  ftm  saying  anj^ing.  "niere is  only  one  thing  that  can  be  said 
for  this  group  and  I  gtiess  we 
had  better  decide  definitely  to 
put  them  in  the  past  tense:  they 

were  probably  the  greatest  in- 
somnia preventatives  in  'he  long 

weary  history  of  mankind  Vawn. 
By    this   time    I    gUess    I    have 

cepted  for  five  days  beginning 
at  8:00  A,  VL  Saturday,  July  26 
and  ending  at  5:00  P.  M,  July  •! 
Under  provisions  of  the  Loa 

Angeles  City  Charter  no  compel 
itive  examination  is  held  for  1» 
bor  positions,  instead  names  a(« entered  in  the  order  in  which  n^ 

received.    Appn^ 

plications    are cants  are  then   given  a   phyaaeii 

and  medical  examination  to  *a» termine   whether   they   are  ■■{» 

able  of  performing  the  duties  •»• 

quired. 

Salaries  paid  te  laboron ia  tlie  rarteas  dty 

ranging  (rem  5*e  per 
by  tte  Bureau  ef  Englneettef  Im aeaae«ial  lot  cleaning  wecK  ta 
$<.5«  per  day  In  tte  Harbor  P» 
porbMcnt.  Most  deputoaaats 
bowerer,  pay  S5.N  per  dOf  « 
SIM  or  S115  per  month. 

On  July  26  the  first  day  of  Sm 
faborers'  registration.  appUcotioBi 
will  be  accepted  at  the  followini 

three  locations: Boom  11,  Citr  Hall;  Boom  M5, San  Pedro  City  Hall;  Bmbs  t*^. 
Valley  Municipal  Bldg.  Van  Ifirys 
On  July  28,  28,  30  and  81,  ap- 

plications will  be  accepted  only 
at  the  offices  of  the  Civil  Service 
Commission,  Room  11,  City  Hall 

AniUcatiMis  for  tlw»  pesmon 
«f  Lbborer  may  be  obtained  b 
advaaee  at  all  district  eAces  M 
the  Citr  Bureau  ef  Engineering 
all  eoflsmercia]  offices  of  ttkt  Lea 

Angeles  Deportaetit  of  Water  iand Power,  and  the  CallfomU  State 
Employment  Service.  12M  South Grand  avenue  as  well  aa  at  tha 
nffioes  of  the  City  Cirtl  Senrke C-ommission. 

PRAIRIE  VIEW.  Texas..  July 
24. — With  five  separate  and  dis- 

tinct defense  courses  going  at  full 

25  per  cent  "sweetheart!'  and  25 
per  cent  "honey!"  There  are  two 
8chool.<!  of  Politicians'  Wives, 
both  of  them  pretty  sad.  One  acts 
liKe  it  is  looking  af  you  througn 
a  pee{>-hole  at  the  county  fair and  don't  come  to  close  because  !  Father,  who to 

such  ugly  words.  T^is  is  a  ver\' 
fine  philosophy  but  still  and  all my  Mother  has  been  gypped  by 

more  ixiarders  with  more  sad 
stories  than  Bemarr  MacFadden 
Publicatiors.  Inc.  Me  and  my 

is    a    killer,    have 

NAVY  ADAMANT  IN 
JARRING  NEGROES 
WASHINGTON.  D.  C.  July  34 

— Representatives  of  six  national 
organizations  financed  and  offic- 

blast.  Prairie  View  has  the  dis- i  it  doesn't   want   to   get  con tam i- i  been    telling  her   for   years   that  ,  ̂̂    nowhere^-    m*^^r^«t  In' tinction  of  having  the  largest  de-  ]  nsted    with    any    diseases    you  i  she  is  the  original  draft  of  the  |  t^rvj^w   with   rewesentatives  of 
the    United    SUtes    Navy    when 

fense  progrsm   in   the   Engineer- might  be  carrying  at  the  time,  i  -Aord  'chump'  but  she  continues 
field  for  Negroes  to  l)e  found  in  |  The  other  is  going  to  make  you  i  to  go  around  doing  good  and  get- 
the  Southwest.  simply  love  her  or  bust  loose  at    ting   left    with    six   months   back 

IJirector  J.  J.  Abemathy  and  the  seams  Conversation  among  i  rent  due  and  not  even  a  mildew- 
Assistant  Director  C.  L.  Wilson  |  this  gang  will  run  something  like  ed  suit  case  to  show  for  it  I 
are  woriting  on  plans  for  an  even  [  .so:  quote  Hello  darling  how  ,  guess  she  will  be  an  awful  big 
larger  program  for  the  next  per- 1  honey  have  you  been  sweets  I  |  shot  in  Heaven.  I  hope  so  anyway 
iod.  beginning  the  middle  of  am  darling  so  happy  (coo)  to  see  because  I  love  her  more  than 
September.  I  you    again    honey     fcoo)     I    just ,  anything  else  in   the  world  I  can 

I 
MODERNIZE 
OrRepoirTheOld 

No  Money  Down 

City   Due   for 
USO  Record 
Los  Angeles  and  neighboring 

eommunitiee  were  headed  this 
week  for  a  national  record  for 
subecriptions  to  the  United  Ser- 

vice Orgsnizations  by  cities  of 
comparable  size.  This  was  the 
statement  today  of  Earl  M.  Gil- 
more.  UO  campaign  chairman  for 
the  Los  Angeles  area. 

Gilmore  revealed  that  contri- 
butions to  date  in  this  area  to- 

ward the  fimd  to  maintain  sol- 
dier-sailor morale  amount  to  ap- 

proximately $340,000.  leavine; 
$47,175  yet  to  Ise  raised  to  reach 
the  revised  goal  of  $387,175.  The 
later  figure  was  set  as  a  result 
of  the  motion  picture  industry 
contributinf  |212,40a 

>v;>f.  V  :  j 

•  LET  US  HELP  YOU  PLAN 
WITHIN  YOUR  INCOME! 

Enjoy  the  thrills  of  a  well  planned  modernized  home. 
Avail  yourself  of  this  generous  offer  for  a  better  home. 
Your  old  house  can  be  fixed  up— MADE  NEW  by  us— 
with  new  comforts  and  conveniences.  You  need  no 
money!  Your  property  need  not  be  paid  off!  Our  Credit 
Plan  is  made  to  fit  the  Smallest  income.  We  handle  the 
job  completely  inside  or  outside  from  the  Foimdation  to 
the  Roof.  Your  own  neighiiors  will  recommend  us.  Con- 

tact us  today.  We  are  experienced,  responsible.  No  obli- 

gation. 

NtfHiing  to  Poy 

UNTIL  AFTER  SUMMER Monthly 

Paymtnts 
Low  0* 

FREE  EstimotM  •  Ploni  -  inforntotion 

PHONE  TRinrty  0011 
Calls  accepted  until  10  p.  m.  Including  Sundays 

Home  Owners  Service  Co.,  ino. 
Modernization  Specialists  and  Home  Builders 

OUT-OF-TOWNEBS  WBITE 
IN  West  Ith  Street,  er  Phone  BEpnblie  7SU 

BETEK8E  CHABGES 

CHECK  YOUR  NEEDS! 

Boom  Additions 
Foundatitm  Work  .  ̂   __ 

Cement  Drives  and  Walki 
Boofing 
Painting 

Private  Ganges  i    { 
Poultry  Houses  \    \ 
Fencing 

Hardwood  Floon Modem  Kltcheii  aad  Bath Decorating 
TUing 

laiald  Linoleum 
Steel  Venetian  Blinds 
Natual  File  Plaees 
Stocee  aad.  riastarlBf Screens    .  i    \ 

Patios  . 

'CaUns  .  '  -L. 
Income  Apartments        1„  | 

t  Cabinets  .    ̂ Complete  Heme  Bepalrs 

they  kniged  a  strong  protect 
against  the  ̂ •i^tual  exclusion  «i 
Negro  Americans  from  the  Navji, 

Every  reform,  however  nece»> 
sarj-.  will  by  weak  minds  be  car- 

ried to  an  exceOE  whicn  will  itself 
ne«d  reforming. — C«leridge 

Santa  Monico  Branch 
ms  Sth  street 

Pheae  8.  M.  C-t778 
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Thursday,  July  24,  19* 

LOS       ANGSLES— Hollywood 
I  Park  get-away  week  will  feature 
the  $23,000  Svaaet  Handicap  to 

Saltarday. 
Pebble  won  the  $75,000 

pot  of  gold  along  with  the  Gold 
Cup.  Paper  Boy  wa«  aecond  in 
the  photo  finish,  and  Maryland, 
with  130  lbs..  (Came  in  third  in 
front  of  60,000  fans. 

Mr.  and  Mri.  Neljon.  owner* 
Ot  the  Dunbar  Hotel,  drove  a 
new  Packard  off  the  floor,  which 
set  them  back  for  jut  $4100. 
They  paid  cash.  Going  to  Holly- 

wood races  must  have  made  them 
loosen  up.  ha  ha  ha. 
John  Kirby.  Maxine  Sullivan's 

ex-groom,  was  real  serious  about 
'ove  and  eloped  with  very  pretty 
Margaret  Woods,  where  he  laid 

to  the  preacher,  "Yes,  I  do." 
As  long  as  Lucius  Lomax,  Jr.'s number  is  not  called,  he  is  safe 

from  the  bad  men.  "Shots,  Shell 
and  Bomb."  But  we  think  Lu- 

cius got  it  flzed.  Catch  on? 

It's  nice  to  see  a  swell  guy like  MarctiS  Neal  on  top  of  the 
heap,  as  his  Chicken  Shack  with 

Ivie  Anderson's  name  in  the  elec- 
tric light  sign,  will  be  a  bi< 

draw. 
The  big  weights  J.  C  Sw««inr 

and  Jimmy  Jordan  pack  makes  ft 
an  even  money  gamble  that  It 
will  be  1942  before  the  two  play- 

boys get  to  the  top  of  the  ladder. 
Big  parade:  Mrs.  Roch«tter 

Anderson,  Mae  Crowder.  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Bill  Terrell,  Louise  Beav- 

ers, Lucille  Brooks,  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Clarence  Moore,  Lillian  John- 

son of  the  Bronze  Tattler  staff, 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Eddie  Atkinson, 
Mae  Turner.  Gwendolyn  Shaf- 

fer, "nieresa  Edwsrds,  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Horace  Clark,  Mr.  and  Mrs- 
Walter  Miller,  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Ralph  Roberts  and  Mae  Levy 
on  the  Duke  Ellington  ringside, 
looking  stylish  and  sweet 

Correction  from  last  w«ek 
should  have  read:  Vernon  Brown 

of  'Frisco,  you  had  better  look 
cut  or  that  chick  will  catch  up 
with  you:  instead  of  Vernon 
Long,  you  see  .  .  . 

When   Eddie   South,  his  violin 
and   his   string  artists   returned 
from  the  other  side  of  the  world 
some   time  ago,   using  such   big  i 
names  as  Bill  Oldham,  bass  vio- 

By  JAY  GOULD 
they  last  another  week- 
George  Ramsey  changes  his 

outfits  and  dtanges  from  Holly- 
wood to  Agua  Ciliente  and  San 

Diego  and  back  to  the  Clark  Ho- 
tel. L.  A.,  ao  fast  you  ean't  tell whether  he  is  conung  or  going. 

While  yours  truly  was  uning 
at  the  Memo  Sunday  after  mid- 

night, the  two  ladies  setting  at 
the  table  en  the  left  were  heard 

saying:  "Wonder  if  he's  mar- 

ried.' 

Why,  no,  as  no  one  has  ever 

asked  me  to  marry.  Women  don't take  me  very  seriously. 
Rosa  Thomas,  oretty  brown 

rkin  waitress  at  the  Brown  Skin 
Cafe,  you  were  a  solid  sender 
in  your  imported  green  outfit 
t'other  night,  sipping  drinks  at 
the  CockUil    bar. 
Duke  Browning  of  Seattle  and 

a  party  of  friends  aiding  defense 
by  spending  dough  and  cabaret- 
ing  at  the  bar  in  Hollywood. 

Willie  Winslow,  Zelma  Wins- 
lew,  Leslie  Albert,  and  friends 
are  a  party  of  real  sports.  Beat 
five  of  six  races  Saturday,  includ- 

ing the  Gold  Cup  winner  and 
relayed  the  late  spots,  two  hours 
past  midni^dit 

Francis  Nealy,  who  was  drop- 
ped by  the  Duke  Ellington's 

'Jump  For  Joy,"  was  a  good  win- 
ner at  Holywood. 

Tim  Stein,  G«orgie  Sprout, 
Alonze  Carter,  Ethel  Brown  and 
a  bunch  of  San  Diego  big  tim^;^ 
went  direct  from  Holywood  back 
home  after  the  last  race  Satur- 
day. 
Maurice  Flemmin0  and  his 

wife,  Maggie  Hathawmy  are  not 
living  apart  and  not  thinking 
about  a  divorce. 
The  car  that  Barbara  Hutton 

and  Gary  Grant  use  for  their  lo- 
cal trips  has  smoked  glass  in  the 

rear  section.  They  can  see  out 

but  you  and  you  can't  aee  in. 
Father  Divine's  auto  is  oftMi 

called  '*Ges  Buggy".  But  Father 
liv«a  on  the  Hudson  with  the  big- 

giee. Mable  Rowe.  (ex-Ramsey) 
doesn't  seem  to  like  big  men.  She 
alwajrs  takes  them  small.  So 
cramp  your  long  distant  calls, 

certain  parties.  You're  tossing 
away  your  dough. 

This  is  something  you  may  not 
know:    TTie    Dunbar    Hotel    the lin:    Everett     Barksdale,     guitar; 

fc^n^';^.^    ̂ l*aVedt°^    aark  Hotel  the  Regal  Hotel  and Dent  on  piano,  he  pi*7^*  six    ̂ ^^^  n^„^^  h«».i    r.i-^,  t^-. 
month's  run  at  the  Hotel  Blaty 
Milwaukee.  Wis.,  which  has  nev 
er    been    accomplished    by   ANY 
musical   aggregation. 

Chorines  Lois  Johnson  and 
Wane  Clemmons  have  played  too 
many  night  clubfcers  in  different 
cities,  including  ChL 

Betty  TreadvUle,  who  knocked 
them  out  of  their  seats  to  a  six 
month's  run  at  the  Kit  Kat  Club 
in  New  York  and  wa^  featured 
for  four  years  at  Club  Alabam 
in  Los  Angeles,  is  always  booked 
solid  and  a  box  office  attraction. 
Can  you  remember  when 

Midge  Williams  of  Oakland  was 
Avith  Louie  Armstrong?  Made- 

line Greene  was  vocalist  with 
the  Jeters-Pillars  Orch?  And 
Aurora  Greeley  was  with  her 
all-star  revue  in  New  Yotit? 

Can  you  remember  when  Lou- 
ise Cook  was  the  jungle  dancer? 

Nina  Mae  McKinney,  Marie  Dix- 
on, hip  hurler?  Blanche  Thomp- 

Bon  was  the  Bronze  Venus?  "The 
real  glamour  girls  were  in  big 
demand   and   tops  on   Broadway. 
Vema  Valdej.  Apollo  Chorus 

girl,  who  was  dickering  for  a 
13-piece  male  band  of  her  own, 
went  on  the  rocks. 

Bi?  names  visiting  our  west- 
em  coast  in  the  theatrical,  night 
life  and  screen  world:  Butter 

Beans  and  Susie,  Opus  and  Es- 
trella.  Bobbie  Evans,  Count  L«- 

roy  Jimmy  Lunceford  and  Or- 
chestra. Fats  Waller  and  Ordies- 

tra  Ella  Fitzgerald,  Sammy  Van 
and  Brookins,  D\ike  Ellington 

and  Orchestra  now  appearmg  at 

Mayan  Theatre  with  his  new 

show.  "Jump  for  Joy,"  Ethel 
Waters  and  show.  "Cabin  in  the 
Bky "  reopening  at  Biltmore  by 

popular  demand;  "Wm»5  Over 
Jordan."  Slim  and  Slam,  the  Flat 

{foot  Floogie  Boys,  Three  Choco
- 

ateers.  Ink  Spots,  the  Berry  and 

Nicholas  Bros.,  Pot,  P«»  .">* 
SkiUet.  Timmie  and  Fredme, 

Miller.  Lois  and  Miller.  Edith 
Wilson.  Pops  and  Louie,  Jo^l 
Blues.  Pete  Nugent,  4  Spirits  of 

Rhythm,  Al  Guster  of  PitUbm-g. Earl  Hines  and  band  scheduled 

lor  Augiist;  Maxine  SuMBpa  for 

a  flicker,  the  Count  for  the  Para- 
mount and  maybe  Willie  Bnrant 

for  the  reopening  of  "Hot  Mika- do" New  York  sure  must  be  a 

|oke,  as  everyone  with  a  name  is 
out  California  way. 

Al  Ramsey's  little  browi-  *in 

happens  to  be  a  married  woman 
now.  Wonder  what  he  thiftks 

about  that.  She  can  be  seen  sip- 

bing  drinks  in  the  Dunbar  Cock- 
tail Lounge  (Gilberts  Gatewood 

b  the  name  now).  Good  luck, 
Gilberta!    (Goodbye,  Al) 

Ruth  McKnight  of  the  <3olden 

Etate  you  made  this  coJ.umn  by 

looking  brawlah.  brawlah  on 
Wour  evening  out- 

Joe  DiMaggio.  you  made  page 

re  in  this  column  by  hittmg  Sfl 

times  in  a  row,  breaking  the  all time  record.  4.,..\ 

Benny  (I  am  from  Montana) 

Harper,  you  kick  on  more  thin
gs 

than  anybody  in  L<»  A"«*i?- 

Hemember  the  SanU  Fe  and  the 
B  P  ticket  office  is  wide  open 

«ith"  tickets  to  sell  for  money; 
'•o  *  j«u  »re  not  satisfied  with 

Los  Angeles,  dig  your  fafr. 

rrankle  Colman  at  Hollywood 

woking  swell  but  asking  peoo  e 

how  many  beta  they  had  on  Big 
.   Pebble-  . ,,  ̂   .     _j 

Ivie  Anderson  ankling  In  ana 

out  of  the  best  places  dre-ed  to
 

swell   toggery    which   drew  tw
i 

writer's  and  others'  attention. 

Marie  Bryant  hip  hurler  ana
 

song  juggler,  is  set  to  go  place
s 

iS  dolSiings.  Ha,  ha.  she's
  the 

Hyacith  Cotton  .*•  .«*«2? 
prettie,  was  seen  fin«« J*  ̂ ^f 
Chicken  Shack  •!'»»<  ,:^*^  I^ 
Stevenson  and  >"»*••  ̂ ^fliJ^* 
tain  party  who  is  a  ̂ p  P«*»w- 
er  and  really  funny  and  may 

hive  been  ulanning  a  nice  wog 
kiss.  Who  was  he?  ^^ 

Black  Dot  McGee  fr*«^*^ 
Rre   gomg   at   Houyweoa 

■^m\^^r^<^^ 

m 

the  Rossmore  Hotel  Glenn  Lee's Restaurant  the  Memo,  K  and  H. 
the  Brownskin  Restaurant  and 
Gene  Sorral's  Place  have  the 
loveliest  orettiea,  the  cutiest  and 
best  waitresses  on  the  c«»«st 
Weldon  Bailey,  who  never  tried 

to  make  a  go  as  a  rlayboy  motor- 
ed down  from  San  Francisco 

with  his  love,  Ernestine  Porter, 
the  producer,  and  gave  the  hot 
spots  a  good  lacing. 
Doctor  Towles,  with  his 

charming  Missus,  was  t>>e  big- 
gest winner  at  Hollywood  Satur- 
day, as  he  made  $300  on  the  first 

race. 

Saw  Anabell  Warren's  dau^- 
ter  t'other  day.  She  looks  smart 
clean  and  pretty  and  girrwing 
fast 
Mercer  Ellington,  yon  better 

speed  up.  Otherwise  that  chick 
will  catch  uo  with  you. 
Wonder  how  far  Billy  Stra- 

home  had  to  jump.  Both  his  an- 
kles are  swollen. 

Lillian  Randolph,  actress 
stage,  radio  and  screen  star,  for- 

merly a  singer  on  several  radio 
programs  from  coast  to  coast  and 
member  of  SAG.  is  one  of  the 
best  song  jugglers  and  all 
around  race  performers  in  show 
business. 

Waitresses  at  the  Memo  are 
Nellie  Holmes,  Lorraine  Oavis, 
Marian  Pollard.  Thebna  Wldcs, 
Maudra  Thomas,  Esther  Primus, 
Lila  Mae  Smith. 

Guests  at  the  Dunbar:  Mrs.  J. 
A.  Jones,  IC.  C.  Mo..  Mr.  Frank 
F.  Clark,  K.  C.  Mo.:  Russell 
Bowles,  Jimmle  Lunceford,  Joe 
Thomss.  Mr.  and  Mn.  Eugene 
Yotmg.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  F.  Buckner, 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Wm-  Smith.  Rev. 
and  Mrs-  Settles.  Mrs.  V  Harper, 
Miss  Fredye  Marshall  Mr.  Ar- 

thur McLean.  J.  Rosamond  John- 
son. Sieno  Moxzer,  Miltor  Wil- 

liams. Mrs.  Hsttie  Ransom,  Miss 
O.  Ransom.  Miss  C.  Feddlck, 
CHem  C.  Ransom,  Mrs.  Jennie 
Stockes.  Miss  E.  F.  Luna,  Freddie 
Gordon. 

The  Club  Alabam  and  its  fine 
floor  show  featuring  the  4  Spirits 
of  Rhythm  really  is  packing 

in.  Wynonie  Harris,  blues  sing- 
er and  M.  C;  Little  Bit,  hip  hurl- 

er; Bonnie,  torch  singer;  fend 
CJeorge  Brown  and  his  orchestra 
aided  in  making  you  feel  right 
in  the  groove  along  with  your 
fine  drinks  served  by  some  of 

the  Avenue  too  notch  mixolo- 
gists. Looking  around  I  saw 

many  familiar  face^  in  night  life, 
including  Johnny  Rocket  of  the 
3  Rockets,  with  Duke,  Sonny 

Greer.  Ben  Webeter,  Patsv  Hunt- 
er. Ruby  Hammond.  CHarence 

Andrews.  Vernon  Allen.  *•  C. 
Sweeny  and  Jimmy  Jordan,  Ivy, 
Vem  and  Von.  Roy  Gibson,  Fain 

of  Musicians'  Local,  Caroline  Mo- 
ran.  Ethel  Hooks  snd  Psrty  of 

Memohis,  Tenn.,  Mr.  _  and  Mrs. 
Crharles  Howard  of  Chicago, 

Jetae  Price  of  EUa's  orchestra 
and  lovely  Rose  Lana  of  our  fair 

city  and  many  other*  too  num- 

erous to  mention.  'When  in  the 
need  ef  some  good  dean  fun, 
drop  in  and  look  the  Alabam 
over  and  I  think  you  will  leave 

saying  you     had    a    wonderful 

Johnny  Rocket  a»d  Mabel 

Jenkins,  one  of  L.  A,'s  glsmour 
girls,  are  really  that  way  about 
each  other.  Tough  luck,  gins. 

Maybelle.  his  name  is  Cl«- ence.  but  be  to  not  the  right 

Clarence.  Do  you  digT  C  A.  ana C-  C.  are  the  iaitlaU.  _ 

Thelma  Aveiy.  L.  A.'s  «id 
street.ilamour  girl,  has  departed 
for  LsuiBiana  to  spend  two  weeks 

with  friends  Hope,  Ala  and  Ma- 

bel Jenkins  don't  m««n  too 
mudi  for  her.  She  will  be  back, 
and  the  boys  want  you  to  keep vour  diin  un,  ... 

Sonny  Greer  and  Matilda 
Weiae,  one  ef  L.  A.  pretties,  were 

reaHr  giving  melody  lane  a  treat 
fether  al<ht  Fine  people,  Son- 
ny. 

Rose  Lana.  If  yeu  want  to  be 
a  play.girl,  why  not  get  hip  to 

rCABIN  IN  SKY' OPENS 
;  LOCAL  ENGAGEMENT 
NO.  2  AT  BILTMORE 
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it  JAM  SESSION By  WILMA  COCUtXLL        I 
Lately  the  Union  has  banned 

jam  sessions  in  Los  Angeles. 
No  one  is  allowed  to  give  a 

jam  session  if  any  profit  is  to  be 
made  from  it,  and  any  musician 
caught  participating  in  such  a a  session  is  fined.  What  happens  is 
that  private  parties  have  to  be 
made  from  it,  and  any  musician 

caught  participating  in  such  a  ses- sion is  fined.  What  happens  is  that 
private  pa  tries  have  to  sponsor 
them. 

This  has  its  advantages  and  its 

EHtel  Wotert  Start  in  Broodwoy  Musical 

ProducHofl  With  Originol  New  York  Cost 

Broadway's  brightest  musical  pro(duction
,  "Cab- 

in in  the  Sky,"  starring  Ethel  Waters  in  the  rrKJSt  jor 

ful  role  of  her  career,  and  the  original  New  York  cost^ 

is   rocking   the  Biltmore   theater  ♦" 
nightly.  A  2  weeks  local  return 
engagement      opened      Monday, 

July  21. 
In  it.  Ethel  Waters,  singer  of 

immortal  blues  songs  and  actress 
of  the  first  rank,  gets  her  first 

opportunity  to  combine  singing 
as  well  as  acting,  recalling  un- 

forgettable moments  of  theatre 

v/hen  she  appeared  in  As  Thou- sands   Cheer    and    At    Home 
disadvantages.  The  private  session    Abroad,  as  well   ps  in  Mamba's 

Daughters.     In     addition,     Miss 

will  often  bring  better  music,  as 

the  musicinas  aren't  bothered 
with  loud  customers  and  wide- 
eyed  kids  stepping  and  drooling 
all  over  them.  But,  as  it  often  hap- 

pens, the  private  session  is  set  for 
a  pratciular  night,  and  perhaps 

the  individual  performer  doesn't feel  up  to  playing  or  is  just  evil 
on   g.    p.     At   any   rate,   nothing 

'Record  Week' for  Count  Bosie 
BOSTON.  Mass.,  July  24.— Count  Basic  received  one  of  the 

greatest  honors  ever  accorded  a 
band-leader  last  week  when  all 

New  England  paid  the .  sensa- 
tional maestro  tribute  in  "Count Basic  Record  Week."  CurrenUy 

smashing   all   attendance   records 
^^^^       ...         .  ,  at  the  ultra-swank  Ritz  Carlton 
Water  7eveals  a  new  side  to  her  j  Hotel  here,  the  Count  put  in  a 
many    talents,    namely:    dancing,    busy  we*k  from  July   15-20  dur- 

The  musical  is  a  production  ol  i  ing  which  he  was  interviewed  on 

Albert  Lewis  and  Vinton  Freed 

(] 

ley.  Mr.  Lewis  also  directed  the book,  which  was  written  by 
Lvnn  Root,  movie  scenarist  *nd author  of  The  Milky  Way.  The 

lyrics  and  music  are  by  John  La- 
beats  the  sopntaneous  genius  of  |  toadie,  who  wrote  tlv*  words  for the  After  Hours  joint 

seven  radio  stations  and  honored 

in  numerous  pereonal  appear- ances in  addition  to  nis  nightly 

stint  before  Back  Bay  socialites 

at  the  Ritz  Rr"-' 

On    Monday    several    hundred 

ways  and  at  the  disposal 
cian    whenever    HE    feels 

jamming. 

emus  01    toDcne,  wno  wro»e  ur  wonu  i"«  ,„.,„ui„«  „,^rt.«r,rc  <r&v«  th» 

open  al-lThe  Ballad   for   Americans,  "^  ?''ir^,'=''^*,°P!^^°h'  oU^t   of 

of  musi-  ,  Vernon  Duke,  uomposer  of _  such  '  Count   a    P"ty , ft   the   plant   of 1  i  k  r  ;  hits  as  April  in  Paris,  Suddenly, 

and  What  Is  There  to  Say. 

RUBY  ELZY  .  .  .  festivol  star 

Ruby  £lzy  In  Sunday  Festival 
Ruby  Elzy,  who  stars  in  the  forthcoming  Bing  Crosby  flicker  "Birth  of  the 

Have  talked  with  man>  band 

men  on  this  subject  and  find  my- 
self in  receipt  of  a  variety  of 

opinions.  An  out  of  town  man 
thought  the  Union  i  ban  was  a 
good  thing  because  it  protected 
the  local  boys.  Another  thought 

the  Union  just  wasn't  no  where and  proceded  to  tell  me  so  in  no 
uncertain  terms.  The  consensus, 
however,  is  that  what  a  man  does 
after  working  hours  is  his  own 
affair. 

Other  faults  are  also  found 
with  the  Union  management.  Had 
quite  a  long  chinfest  with  one 
performer  who  said  he  honestlj 

believed  that  the  Union  had  start- 
ed to  aid  the  musicians  but  that 

it  had  deteriorated  into  a  very 

profitable  racket.  Another  said 
every  musician  would  be  better 
off  fi  there  were  no  Union! 

Still  another  opined:  c$()!&c' with  the  Union! 

Supporting  Miss  Waters  is  on* 
of  the  most  distinguished  music- al casts  ever  assembled.  Included 
are  Todd  Duncan,  who  played 

Porgy  in  George  Gershwin's Porgy  and  Bess;  Rex  Ingram, 
movie  and  stage  performer;  Doo- 
Icy  Wilson.  J.  Rosamond  John- son and  Katherine  Dunham,  the 
Chicago  anthropological  student 
who  won  herself  the  title  of  the 

"hottest  thing  on  Broadway." 
Cabin  in  the  Sky,  a  fantasy- 

like story  of  the  folklore  of  the 

Southland,  is  set  against  back- 
grounds of  authentic  Americana 

by  Boris  Aronson.  George  Balan- 
chine.  choreographer  and  direct- 

or for  musical  comedy  and  mov- 
ing pictures,  staged  the  dances. 

For  the  thousands  who  were 
turned  away  during  its  recent 
engagement  in  Los  Angeles,  the 
Biltmore  announces  that  special 

popular  prices  and  bargain  Wed- 

Columbia  Wholesalers  in  Bos- 
ton, New  E>  gland  distributors 

for  Columbia  and  Okeh  records. 
The  j'jke-?  ̂ x  men  expressed 

their  thanks  to  the  "Jump  K:ng" for  the  numerous  money  making 
discs  he  has  turned  out  during 

the  past  s'  ,eral  months.  They  de- 

clared that  Basic's  OKEH  record- 
ings of  I  Want  a  Little  Girl,  Mus- 

ic Makers.  Rockin'  The  Blues. 
Down.  Down,  Down,  920  Spec- ial, and  Tune  Town  Shuffle  are 
among   their  biggest  hits. 

YOUNG  PEOPLE!  LOOK! There  are  valuable  prises  and 
a  steady  income  to  be  f<mnd  in 
the  California  EAGLE  snbaerip- tion  contest.  Apply  now!  44>7S  S. 
Central  avenue.  Phone  CB.  2422S. 

Blues"  will  be  featured  ortists.  Sunday  at  the  Pasadena  Gold  Shell  in  the  second  'i  do  not  believe  the  musician 
would  receive  better  or  even  de- 

cent wages  without  his  Union. 
But  .  .  .   the   gents  at  Local 

■r     ̂         ,  ji     1      4   .,  '  ne^day    and    Saturday    matinees 

Last  and  assuredly  least  conies    ^^^^  ̂   ̂   ̂ g^^  j„,^  j^,  ,j,„^t 
It   now   this   pil  ars   official   ver-    ^^     ̂ ^j,    „^         ̂ ,    ̂     ̂ ^^„ 
diet  on  the  matter    -To  begin  on  attention. 

the  fence,  we  don  t  think  all  the  i  '___i         fault   lies   on    either   side.       The  ;  musical  aggregation  will  be  fea- musician    desperately    needs    the  I  turp^j     „,     ̂ ^     famous     Panther 
Union,  and  the  Union  must  realize    Room. 

that  its  purpose  is  to  better  work-  I    '.   .   — _ — _ ing   conditions   and   see    that   its  ! 
members  are  given  a  square  deal  j 
by  their  managers  and  employers.  I 

J       ....      "' 

'    ̂ Hir^H'^  '" 

^^i:
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HORACE  WILLARD  . .  wtaose  play,  "fivt  Way  to  Glory,"  was  pre- 
■ented  over  CBS  recently  in  the  networks  series  devoted  to  "Tonng 
Ideas."  A  custodian  at  the  stndios,  Wlllard  has  made  ether-wave hMory. 

CBS  STUDIOS' JANITOR 
AUTHOR  OF  FIRST 

TOUNG  IDEAS' STORY 
"One  AVay  to  Glory,"  Comedy  Boscd  on 
Negro  Life,  Presented  By  Junior  Workshop 

Horace  Willard,  Negro  janitcr  at  the  KNX  stu- 

dios of  the  Columbia  network  is  the  author  of  "One 

Way  to  Glory/'  one  of  the  two  original  stories  pre-   ^      ented  on  the  first  of  the  "Young 
your  self  and  come  out  right  o,r»ideas"  series  of  transcontinental 

City's    SUrlight 
of    the    Crown 
Festival  series. 

Supported  t>y  the  Deep  River 
Vespers  chorus.  Miss  Eizy  will 
run  the  gamut  from  spirituals  to the  classics. 

A  hit  in  Porgy  and  Bess  and 
Run  Li'I  Chillun,  the  star  is  cur- 

rently on  the  top  of  the  crest 
Her  truimph  in  Birth  of  thi? 
Blues  is  set  to  skyrocket  her  famf; 

Ann  bheridan  to 

Captain  Film  '9' 

Putting  "oomph"  in  baseball, 
it  is  learned  today  that  beautiful 
and  glamorous  Ann  Sheridan,  has 
accepted  the  position  as  captain 

of  the  Leading  Men's  team  in  the annual  baseball  classic  between 
the  "Comedians  and  Leading 
Men"  to  be  played  this  year  on 
the  evening  of  August  14  at 

Wrigley  Field. 
Though  having  stolen  a  march 

on  the  Comedians,  it  is  learned  on 
good  authority  by  Frank  Lloyd, 
general  chairman  of  the  game, 
that  a  rumor  has  spread  that  the 
Comedians  also  have  an  ace  up 
their  sleeve  and  expect  to  have 
another  alluring  glamorous  star 
as  their  captain  and  will  an- 
notmce  their  choice  within  the 
next  few  days. 

Lionel  Hampton 

on  1- Night  Tour 
NEW  YORmjeryp),  July  24. 

—A  sensational  record   breaking 

just  sit  back  and  keep  Jesse 

Price  company.  Don't  be  a  bad fellow. 

Mary  Lou,  that  charming  wait- 
ress, formerly  of  the  Dunbar  and 

Rossmore,  is  now  at  the  4217 
Cafe,  managed  by  Glenn  Lee- 
Best  of  luclc.  Mary  Lou- 

Well.  well,i  has  Andy  Bocket 
itarted  to  hit  the  ball  asain,  Ed- 

die? 'What  happened  to  'Vembn Alley  Sunday  when  Andy  turned 

up. Who  is  who,  Sunshine  Sammy. 
She  is  beautiful  but  where  is  the 
ex?  Do  you  dig? 

That  diarming  couple,  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Percy  Anderson,  may  be 
seen  dobig  the  late  apots  nii^t- 
ly  together/  as  Percy  is  now  on 
his  vacation. 

Mattie  Jordan,  watA  for  the 
crossings  as  Madam  Weise  is  all 
eyes  and  ear  and  her  cap  is  on 
straicht. 

broadcasts  from  Hollywood.  Wil- 
lard; an  employe  of  KNX  for  al- 
most six  years,  is  a  member  of 

the  Jtmior  Workshop  group  which 
will  produce,  write,  cast  and  ap- 

pear in  the  "Young  Ideas"  pro- ductions. The  first  program  was 
broadcast  Simday,  June  29.  (KK 
X-CBS.  1:00  to  1:30  p.  m.,  PST) 

"One  Way  to  Glory"  '*  a  come- dy  based  on  Negro  life.  It  was 

by  writtai  by  'Willard  for  pre- sentation by  the  Jimior  Group 
over  the  CBS  shortwave  station 
in  Hollywood  several  months 

a«o. Willard,  bom  !n  Los  Angeles 
27  years  ago,  attended  Jordan 
High  School  and  Compton  Jtmior 
Couege.  Since  starting  work  at 
tiia  kmX  studios  he  has  appeared, 
as  an  actor,  on  ntmierous  local 
and   transcontinental   shows   in- 

\^k,^^ 

eluding  Fletcher  Wiley  programs, 

I  "Seattentood  Baines,**  'Xife  of 

the  Party,"  "Blondie,"  "All 
Aboard,"  "Silver  Theatre." 
"Screen  Guild  Theatre,"  "Satur- 

day Morning  Party"  and  "Dr. 

Christian." 

Willard  has  also  been  featured 
in  several  stage  plays,  two  of 
which  were  directed  by  Clarence 
Muse,  noted  Negro  singer.  An- 

other, 'Xost  Chord,"  was  direct- 
ed  by  Dale   Wasserman. In  filling  out  a  biography 

blank  Willard  explain*  that  if 
he  lost  his  present  job,  he  would 
"probably  write  short  stories  and 
radio  scripts — and  starve  to 

death.- 

headquarters  are  well  out  of bounds  when  they  try  to  govern 
members'  activities  after  work- 

in  ghours.  People  aren't  going 
to  stop  patronizing  the  clubs  and 
dance  halls  because  they  think 
Kishka  Goldfarb  might  blow  hell 
out  o  fa  tenor  sax  if  they  wait 
until  after  two.  Also,  if  the  pro- 

prietor of  an  after-hours  joint 
hires  a  couple  of  musicians  at  an 
over-scale  rate,  he  won't  be  mak- 

ing clear  profit  from  the  jam- 

ming. 

Recently  a  well  known  local 
musician  sponsored  a  session  and 
invited  his  friend.  Now  he  is  be- 

ing fined  by  the  Union.  I  think 
this  is  a  very  unfair  act  on  the 
Dart  of  the  organziation  that  is 

supposed  to  protect  his  interests. As  for  a  solution  to  this  annoying 

problem,  I  wish  I  knew  (I'd  be  a rich  goil).  Will  welcome  any  fur- ther thoughts  on  the  matter.  Send to  the  Eagle. 

See  you  next  week  if  I  don't get  shot  in  my  tracks. (This  column  is  sponsored  by 
zoot  Drink  zoot  and  be  the  life 

of  the  party.  Zoot  is  99  and 
44  /llOths  percent  P-U.  It  bloats.) 

tour  through  the  middle  west 
central  states,  said  to  be  the 

greatest  ever  staged  by  any  or- chestra, will  wind-up  on  August 
28  when  Lionel  Hampton  and  his 
18  piece  unit,  plus  his  orchestra, 
follow  Benny  Goodman  into  Chi- 

cago's Hotel  Sherman,  where  the 

APEX 
Cut  Rate  Drugs 

Lowest  Cat  Rate  Priees  on 

LIQUOR,   WINE,  BEER Free  Delivery 

CEnhiry  26365 

(If  bnay  CaU  ADama  MM) 

TOPS  IN 
PREFERENCE 
Btcouse  If  s  Tops 

in  Ptrfomioiict  1 
No  odier  rtftiactator  macfaui- 
ita  \au  a  panofmaace  ncord 

•qoal  10  diat  of  G-E'i  banned- cally  »taled  Thrift  Unit.  Today 
you  caa  buf  a    t«  •»  yagc 

lot  as  little  as. . 
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ZORA      WILLIAMS Dealer 

GENERAL     ELECTRIC 
Kitchen     Appliances 

4020   So.   Central   Ave.. 
AO.  0363  PA.  134« 

Loa  Angeles,  Calif. 

Newf Views 

By 

Harry 

Morgan 

The  Battle  of  the  "Whistling 35th  ".'  the  lads  who  yoo-hooed 
themselves  mto  a  hot  15  mile 
march  when  LieuL  CJencral 
Lear  objected  to  their  admira 
tion  for  his  three  female  golf- 

ing companions  in  shorts,  con- 
tinues. The  draftees  doo" 

mind  giving  up  most  of  the  ._ 

privileges   of   civilian    life    for  I" $30  a  month,  but  the  candid 
admiration  of  "Miss  Amenca is  not  to  be  tossed  away  so 

calmly.  Many  recruits  are amazed  that  such  a  right  is  not 

specifically  mentioned  in  the 
Constitution.  F1-om  all  sides 
the  General  has  run  into  more 
criticism  than  a  boarding 
house  meal.  I  noticed  none  of 
the  reports  mention  the  ladies 
objected   to   the   whistling. 
With  the  opening  of  the 

woodchuck  season  the  Penn- 
sylvania game  commission  ask- ed hunters  not  to  shoot  each 

other  by  mistake.  Wait'll  the woodchucks  hear  about  that 
I  knew  Suzette  was  a  good 

Artist  Model,  but  I  had  no  idea 
she  was  such  a  swell  actress. 

Look  out,  Suzette  some  tal- ent scout  will  have  you  a  star soon. 

For  folks  who  like  a  m  i  1  d 
and  moderate  drink— yet  want 
a  real  thirst  quencher  these 
hot  days — try  one  of  tha  best 
and  simplest  wine  drinks.  Just 
order  your  favorite  wine  from 
Harry  Morgan,  2729  Central Ave. — mix  with  sparkling  wat- 

er, add  ice  cubes,  and  you'll 
have  a  drink  you'll  truly  en- joy. Whatever  brand  of  Uquor 
you  want— we  have  it 

M 

30th  Annual  Grand  Session 
CALIFORNIA  fr  JURISDICTION 

Knights  of  Pythios 
Courts  of  Colonthe 

r    July  27-30,  1941 MASONIC  TEMPLE 

I    ,  SOth  and  CoDtial  Avenue The  General  Cominlttee  have  amacad  Many 
interesting  aad  oatstaadtaig  attractions  for  tha entertainment  of  ylitton. 

Wednesdoy,  July  30  -  8 :30  P.M. 
Tihe  Covan  Kiddles  in  The  Hi-Hot  Floor 
Show.  The  Grand  Boll  Followir>g  Show 
All  for  the  One  Price  50c  -  Advance 

Sdle  40c    •    MeVEA'S  ORCHESTRA. 

t 

Ella  Fitzgerald 

unLEme. 
rR<f  EMTS   -  / 

oooo»o« 

m- 

AT  SHRINE  AUDITORIUM 
Sunday  Night,  July  11,  1941 Admission  75  Cents 

Advance  Sale  Tickets  at  Korl's  Cut  Rots 

Drug  Store,  43 T 4  So.  Centrol  Avenue 
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If  You  FaA  to  lUod  THE  CAUFORNIA  EACLI  You  May  NtMr  Knour  It  Happened ^AGE  rihLs^t 

oivn  in  Front 
rak  J.  CULLEN  FENTRESS 

in  Spoffigiif
  ' jnulm  local  bascbaU  fan.  an  ondoabtodlT  erAMnging  heated nto  trver  aUe«atians  involving  Eddie  Mayo,  third  baMnan  for 

Lo«  Angeles  Angela,  who.  aaording  to  umpire  Ray  Snyder. 
•ctorated  in  hia  face,  a  few  of  them  in  all  probability  ara  "sav- 

H  ■  littl*  tfcne-  fbr  what  takes  place  Sunday  in  Chicagoa  Comia- 
—'  Park. 

Tor.  oa  that  day.  aome  40.000  fans  are  expected  to  jam  the 
r»«  af  the  White  Sox  to  view  the  always  spectacular  East- West 

a-atar  ganw.    If  •  the  »th  annual  clash  and  th*  dream  game  of 
-  Negro  American  and  National  leagues^ 
Although  the  coast  is  far  removed  from  the  battlegrounds  of 

-'mr  Negro  loop  play,  a  few  of  the  players  scheduled  to  per- 
fat  Sunday's  titanic  are  well  known  and  popular  with  local 
who  have  seen  them  in  Joe  Pirrone's  Winter  league. Top  man  for  the  West,  or  American  league,  is  famed  Satchel! 

Jge.  pitcher  and  "bad  boy"  of  Negro  baseball,  now  playing  with 
"  ""ansas  City  Monarchs.    Another  West  standout  known  here  is 

.   r  Basaett  the  Chicago  American  Giants'  catcher. 
Wearing  the  East's  uniforms  are  catcher  Bizz  Mackey  of  the ^•wai*  Eagl«.  and  Felton  Snow,  Baltimore  third  baseman. 
There  are  others,  to  be  sure,  but  information  from  the  Windy 

City  is  scarce  and  fau  here  on  the  coast  will  have  to  be  satisfied 
"'h  the  dope  AFTER  the  game. 

The  East-West  classic  grows  hi  popularity  and  prominence 
■  after  year  as  may  be  seen  in  the  increased  attendance  on  the 
;  of  ofays.  One  of  the  things  wrong  with  baseball  in  general 

the  fact  that  Negro  ballplayer*  are  not  mtegrated  in  the  major 
minor  league  set-up. 

ing  A  Good  Job  in  Omoho 
BOI  SaullwoMl.  wba  cMdMta  tbat  Tery  readable  colnaui, 
Delightfal  Side"  arer  oa  tbe  saeial  pages,  retamed  recently 

tr^^  a  Jaaat  East  (the  tacky  so-and-so)  and  on  the  way  thru 
Oaaaka  raa  acraoi  an  item  in  oae  of  that  city's  newspapers 
which  be  rightfnlly  thought  woald  interest  this  department. 

For  several  cotnmns  saw  this  pillar  has  been  snbmitting 
wkat  H  thinks  Is  a  solotioii  to  the  obviooslT  increasiag  rate  of 
|vemile  deliB^aeney  oa  the  Eastside — the  setting  ap  recreation 

tn  strategically  located  districts  directed  and  aaanned 

ky  athletic  greats  wha  came  «at  o<  the  coast's  aniversities  every 
year,  withant  a  job. 

Now  read  a  boat  Marty  Thomas,  former  Omaha  naiversity 
gridder  aad   basketballer: 

"A  boy's  beat  friend  Is  his  mother,  bnt  hondreds  of  North 
Omaha  Negroes  will  make  Marty  Thomas  a  elaae  aetawd  in  any 
peyalarity  race: 

"Bag  awl  JoviaL  Marty  has  been  In  recreation  work  froii 
the  time  he  entered  Central  High  to  the  present — a  span  of  near- 

ly 2*  years.  He's  .Mr.  Big  at  the  Urttan  leagne  center,  finds 
plenty  of  time  to  plan  activities  for  more  than  one  thousand  be- 
twcea  the  ages  of  8  and  IS. 

"T^— "  kas  had  a  toagh  Job,  but  his  gMl  of  recreation  for mreryooe  has  nearlT  been  reached.  Thanks  to  coatribations 
that  will  keep  the  Urban  league  open,  he  is  now  affiliated  with 
tha  Cowacil  of  Social  .Agencies. 

•TThe  Urban  leagne.  he  related,  was  started  by  white  bwi- 
■em  men  as  the  Mid-City  Center  in  193L  .Marty  aad  his  asso- 

ciates served  the  first  year  withoat  pay  jost  to  prove  s«ch  a 
Tmitvre  was  needed  in  the  Lake  street  neighborhood. 

'  T  think  resnHs  have  Justified  the  faith  put  m  oar  group.' 
t«iC    'For  one  thing,  tbe  delinqaency  rate  in  oar  neighhor- 

has  dropped  from  (7  to  22  per  cent. 

**  Tor  another,  we  have  killed  a  sapeislitVm  against  phyd- 
onl  edacation  among  Negroes:  Crowds  of  two  thousand,  prc- 

dmniiiiiitly  parents,  are  common  at  our  events.' 
Coatrary  to  common  belief,  many  white  ehiMr«a  are  par- 

tWpaata  in  Urban  leagne  activity.  Marty  forms  teams  of  them 

to  compete  against  Ncgntcs,  has  found  it  promotes  better  nn- 
derstaadiag. 

"A  limited  pay  roll  hasn't  cut  down  on  variety,  becanae 
aaany  former  pupils  are  doaatiag  them  time  to  be  group  lead- 

ers. .Merchants,  too,  testify  to  Thomas'  popwlarity  by  doaating 
cqnip^MnL 

"The  athletic  program  Is  strictly  iiaiwiil.  Bight  now,  base- 
ball aad  Softball  at  Bardette  field  keep  the  youngsters  basy. 

This  fall,  six-man  football  Icagnea  baaed  oa  weight  and  height 
will  be  the  big  attraction,  with  baahetball  dac  to  get  away  to  aa 
early  start. 

"Thoae  who  would  leara  about  Marty's  aWBty  as  a  competi- 
tor aeed  oaiy  coataet  Caach  8«d  Bartmaa  af  Oauha  unlveTaity. 

Be  played  Iota  of  tackle  aad  fnOhack  for  the  Indians,  turned  in 
deecat  perfomanee  la  baaketbalL  He  plans  to  find  time  this 
II  to  return  and  earn  his  degree. 

-P.  8.— This  21*-pouia4cr.  atUl  nmmrried.  win  aat  b«  eligiblo 

far  a«  bidiaa  vanHy." 

(car  Rankins  in 
lenefit  Match 

_  Determined  to  keep  busy  while 

local  promoters  attempt  to  en- 
fice  some  worthy  foe  to  meet  him 
t  the  aquared  circle,  Sute  light- 
leavyweight  champion  Oscar 
Rankins  has  been  matched  with 

private  Stanley  Hasrato  at  Oak- 
and  auditonum  July  30.  Haara- 

serving  st  Camp  San  Luis 

^oLspo,  will  be  catching  and, 
^ankma   pitching,   for   charity. 

MEN-WOMEN  WANTED 
EAKN  soaaaKr  aaoaey.    Apply 

it     Caltforaia     EAGLE     offieca. 
75  So.   Central   svenne.     Call 

M2ZS.    EAGLE    sabseriptioa 

YOUNG  people:  LOOK! 
There  are  valuable  prises  and 

a  steady  income  to  be  found  in 
the  California  EAGLE  sabaerip- 
tioa  eouteat.  Apply  now!  4«75  S. 
CoBtraJ  avcane.  Phone  CE.  2422S. 
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CALIENTE.  Mexico  —  Tow 
Rope,  beaten  second  choice  Sun- 

,n^^"'"i''  ̂ '-  "^'^^  t°od  before 10  000  fans  Sunday  at  Caliente 
when  he  was  installed  favorite 
and  won  in  a  stretch  drive  from Bournemouth. 

The  race  took  a  photo  finish  to aetermine  its  winner.  From  the 
head  of  the  stretch  to  the  fin- ish line.  It  was  nip  and  tuck 
with  the  favonte  gaming  the  d-e- 
nsion  in  the  last  jump  to  the  de- 
Ight  of  the  form  players.  But  the 
real  queen  of  the  race  was  Faith- 

ful Maude,  one  of  the  greatest favorites  of  the  Caliente  racing 
fans.  Making  her  first  start  m 
some  time,  she  proved  that  she 
still  has  it  in  her.  The  way  she 
came  charging  down  the  stretch 
eave  the  fans  the  one  big  thrill 
of  the  day.  From  now  on.  the  j 

Faithful  will  bear  watching  and  ' we  look  for  her  to  beat  the  same 
horses    that   passed   her   Sunday. 

Ridine  honors  were  divided 
between  jockeys  Carter.  Fife  and 
Melar,  each  riding  two  winners 
on  the  aftemon  card.  i 

This  Sunday  Judge  Joe  Wal- 1 
ters  has  arranged  one  of  the 
best  cards  of  the  summer  sea-  . 
son.  featuring  the  Beaux  and 
Belle  handicap,  where  the  best 
boys  w;l!  nde  agamst  the  best 
girls.  This  event  always  draws 
one  of  the  banner  crowds  of  the 
season. 

I 

'      Some  of  the  girl  riders  are  Ce-  [ I;ne    Broadfoot.    Babe    DeFreest  I 
-Mice  Vann.  Their  rivals  will  be  ' 
Ted    Melear.    Jack    Haycock    and 
Lloyd    Knapp.   This   race  will   be 
a  thriller.  Walter  Marty.  Reneral- 
issimo  of   the   border  track,   will 
install  beside  the  new  tote  board 

i  one  of  the  finest  public  address 
I  systems    in    the    country.    Marty 
said.  •■I  want  the  fans  of  Caliente 

I  to    have    the   best    in   everything. 
!  They  have  supported  me  and  the 
track,   which  I   feel  grateful  for, 
and    I    will    at    all    times    try    to 

give   them   the   best   in   racing.   I" will  also  see  to  it  that  it  is  kept  , 

clean." 

We  know  that  our  General  i 
will  do  just  that.  With  Del  Mar  i 
openmg  soon.  Caliente  will  also  I 
see  some  of  the  best  horses  run-  : 
ring  at  the  border  course,  as  i 
Judge  Joe  Waiters  will  offer  i 

some  real  handicaps  for  the  bet- ' ter  grade  horses  to  appear  at  1 
Del  Mar.  These  anim.aLs  will  be  : 
vanned  over  the  border  for  Sun- 

day's racing.  ,  | 
Form  players  had  their  day  : 

and  all  left  the  track  happy.  Al-  \ 
the  the  long  shot  players  sang  a  j 
few  bars  on  the  big  payoff  on  ; 
the  Quiniela.  It  paid  $60.40.  The 
two  choices  of  the  Dailv  Double 

paid  S20.40.  Well,  folks,  the  news  ' of  the  world's  greatest  Sunday 
track  has  been  told  and  when  you 
spend  a  day  at  romantic  Caliente 
you  will  say  I  have  been  and 
seen.  Never  a  dull  moment;  al- 

ways something  to  do  from  tak- 
ing a  sun  bath  to  eating,  playing 

the  Quinela  or  Daily  Double.  So 
until  next  week,  keep  smiling 
and  I  hope  to  see  you  at  the 
Beaux  and  BeUes  handicap.  This 
is  your  turf  reporter  signing  off 
from  South  of  the  border  down 
Mexico  way,  where  the  Dally 
Double  greets  the  Quiniela.  .  .  So 
lone,  George- 

Hutchinson  Heodlines 

Legion  Cord  Tomorrow 
Johnny  lltvchinaon,  classy 

Philadelphia  lightwei^t  who 
has  signed  for  September  appear- ances in  New  York  this  week, 

laces  on  the  mittens  for  a  'tifl 
with  Joe  Ybarra  tomorrow  nl^t 
at  Hollywood  Le«ion  stadium  in 
matchmaker  Ch.u-ley  MacDon- ald's  lO-round  main  event. 

The   Hutchintoi»-Ybam   tout 
was  moved  forward  a  week  be- 

>  cause    Jadcie    Wilson,    scheduled 
to   box  Larry  Cianeros,   has  con- 

tracted a  chest  coid.    ' 

In  the  Jimmy  Murray  stable, 
Hutchinson  said  OK  to  promoter 
Mike  Jacobs'  mvitation  to  appear 
in  New  York  rings.'  The  famed 
prompter  is  in  Southern  Califor- juaKh  vacation  and.  incidentally, 

Ibking^ vex  the  Southland  s  fistic 

crop.    \ 

fat  his4ast  appearance  at  Hol- 
lywood. Hntchinaoa  decisioBcd 

Cisaeroo.  the  Mexieaa  gamester, 
who  fights  Wilson  as  soon  as  the 
latter  reenp/^rates.  Tbarra  is  « 
Northern  California  favorite, 
having  compiled  an  impresave 
record  there.  j 

Ritchie  Shinn.  meets  Ray  Cam- 

po  in  the  six-round  semL   ■• Last  Friday  night,  Jimmy  Ly-  ; 
dell,  133,  was  given  an  unpopu-  i 
lar  decision  o\-er  Joe  Bamham.  j 
137.  white,  in  the  four  round  j 
special.  The  fans  roundly  hooted 
referee  Kirschmer 

G^  €■■■■  Two       standout. 
'■^  *•  former     amateur     stars    John 

While  the  West  Coast  Golf  Th^n"  "nd  Mike  Deli*— are 
ehib  is  busy  making  prepara-  !?P  ""*  Tuesday  Sight  at 
tions  for  the  West  Coast  Open  Olympic  auditorium,  altfaoo^ 
some  time  in  September  the  Ne-  ;  **y  ™'y  ̂ "^  t"**  '""r  or  « 
gro  Business  and  Professional  i  roimda,  promoter  Joe  Lomch  dm- 

Men  of  Northern  California  are  1  **!*?*  yesterday, 
sponsoring  a  Championahip  Tour-  i  "*'^???  *"**  supposed  io  htirm 

nament  at  the  beautiful  Lake  ""^  "^"*  **"  ̂ "  werit's Cbabot  Golf  Course  in  Oaitland-  '^^  "  ""«  *****  "  San  Prar 
Several  golfers  from  this  part  of  •  ̂^^  '^™  ̂ "*°  keepmg  the 
the  Gold  Coast  are  treking  north-    *^t^^°*Tl.*-    -   -.  , . 
ward-hoping  to  bring  bSck  one   ,  J^*^""  "^"±^^1^  „  ̂  

or  more  of  the  beautiful  trophies.  ■  f'^™*  wil  rixjw  two  "teng.    in- 

County  Foir  Roce 
Purses  Boosted 
POMONA— With    an    interest 

enthusiasm,  and  optimism  that  i* decidedly     encouraging,      planj    ^-.  u^^yucs.    »        .        ,       .     -    . 

and  preparations  are  rapidly  nw- <  Those  making  the  trip  are  Mr  '"""«  '„.."{**°^s"  heavy, 
teriallzing  for  the  20th  aunual  and  Mrs.  C^r  aisby  Mr  and  ̂ ^i«"'«-  BiU  Metcalfe,  flying  tim 

Los  Angeles  CounQr  Fair  race)  Mrs.  Roscoe  Jones.  Dr  C  A.  "*'°^  "'  Tlocbester"  of  radio 
meet  to  be  staged  on  tbe  dasay  Bradford,  Ivan  Johnson.  Carl  i  *"**  acreen  fame,  meets  hard- 
half  mile  oval  at  Pomona,  Sep-  Woode,  Earl  Strickland.  Horace  i  *"«">«  ̂ ^'^y  ̂ yvi.  »1io  form- 
tember  12-28.  Fair  officiais  feel  Clark,  Herman  Woode  Georee  ""'''  fought  under  the  name  e( fortunate  in  having  again  secur-  I  TereU.  Tbeo  Smith.  William  GU-  ̂ uddy  Holzfaauer.  and  Jack  Cog- ed  Johnny  Maulvius  as  racing '  more  and  Ollie  Terry, 
secretary  for  the  runner  division  !  Suaaet  Fields 

fo  the  meet  the  third  largest  in  (  Eddie  Allen's  M  moves  him  up 
the  state  in  the  point  of  take  and  |  m  class  (B). 
attendance  in  1940.  |  GrifHth  Park  Satarday Ivan    Johnson    and    Dr.    W.    E. 

gins,  who  recently  drubbed  Har> 
old  Blacicshear  up  north.  squar> 
ing  off  against  Big  Boy  Bray. 

Geo  Shaox.  the  &^wley  boot- black, made  hu  debut  at  tha 

Olympic  Taesday   night  an    aoa- 

JOHNNY    HUTCmNSON 

.  .  .  Legion  headliacr 

TOCNG  people:  LOOK! 
There  are  valuable  prises  and 

a  steady  income  to  be  fofind  in 
the  California  EAGLE  sabscrip- 
taoB  contest.  Apply  new!  4*75  S. 
Central  avenue.  Phone  CE.  24238. 

Roy  Robinson 
Whips  NBA 
Chompion 
PfflLADEIPHIA.  Julv  24  — 

Flooring  Sammy  Angott,  Na- 
tional   Boxing    asosciation    light- 

Bailey  were  forced  to  pull  their  P*c'«>«"  ""^  "  he  battled  Ricfaia 

I  best  shots  out  of  the  bag  last  L«"»<*-  **>*  newly  crowned  NBA 
Saturday  to  trim  Norman  Hous-  f^therwei^t  champwn,  10  tor- 
ton  and  Ollie  Terry  by  a  three  :  "1  rounds.  „  ̂   .  ̂ 

up  score.    Ivan's  Birdie    four   on       Referee       Charley       Randolpli raised  Lemos'  dtike  but  mmty 

thoujcht  Shans  deserved  a  draw. 
It  was  a  non-title  twut. 

In  the  third  and  9th  stanzas. 
Shans  almost  floored  Lemoi  v^w 

atisorbed  some  stiff  body  punish- 
ment. Both  bo>-s  fought  in  close throughout  with   bttle  to  cfaeosa 

the  five  par  eighteenth  hole  was 
enough  to  nose  out  Houston  and 
Terry  on  the  back  nme.  Medal 
Scores:  Johnson,  82:  Bailey,  96 

Houston.  93:  Terrv  87, Sansct  Fields  Sunday 

Oscar  Clisby.  75:  Roscoe  Jones, "8:   Carl  Woode.   81. 

_        ,       Date  for  the  West  Coast   Open    between    them.    Lemos.   however, weii^t    titleholder.    twice    m    the  i  will    be   announced    later.   Watch    staged    a   comeback    in    the    10th. 
[second  round,  Ray  (Sugar)  Rob- |  jeein'  Off. 

inson   of    Harlem.'  won    a    clear- 
I  nit  hard-foueht  10  round  de- 

cision here  Monday  nights  It 
was  a  non-title  bout. 

Some   20.000   fans   gathered    in 
Shibe    park    saw    the    slim    New 
Yorker  remain  undefeated  in  his 

-,  .  -  ,  .  ,     ̂          boxinc  career  as  he  justified  the He   who    reforms   himself,    has    j    to   2  odds   which   made   him   a 

..r.^  .v^<^.   ...  ''°"T  ™^''*  toward  reformmg  the  I  favorite  over  the  champion  who 

George  Latka  easilv  decisioned    P^oIk,   than   a   crowd   of  noisj-. :   

hails   from   Louisville.  Kentuckv. 

Both     boxers     weighed      136', 
pounds.      The   Associated   Press 
ga\-e  "Sugar"  7  of  the  10  stanzas 

to  get  the  edge  and  a   hair-lme 

decision. Ray   Coggins.    169.   San   Diego, 
knocked  out  Doll  Nelarai.  158-  m 
the  third  heat  of  one  of  the  four 

rmind   oreliminanes. 

Guy  Serean  (both  white)  in  the 
10- round  main  event.  Ab  over- 

flow house  watched  the  night's 
proceedings. 

REDLANDS  COUPLE 
ENTERTAINED  IN 

RIVERSIDE 
RFVERSIDE— Mr.  and  Mrs. 

Chas.  H.  Beal  of  Redlands,  ^ho 
were  recently  married,  and  Mr. 
W.  Poole,  who  is  leaving  for  a 
vacation  trio  through  the  South, 
were  honored  with  a  lovely 

garden  party  Sunday  evening. 
July  13  at  the  home  of  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Albert  Gordon,  given  by 
the  Personality  Social  club. 
A  delicious  Creole  dinner  was 

served.  Those  present  were  Mesr 
dames  Ann  Monroe.  Bfildred 

Mott  Mary  G.  Baker.  Jessie 
Johnson,  secretary  and  Armeade 

DeBeaL  president.  Guests  pre- 
sent were  Messrs.  and  Mead«n«« 

John  Gordon.  Arthur  Alexander. 
S.  J.  Hopkins,  Stanley  Beverley. 
Clarence  Folks,  John  Scott.  Felix 
Phillips  of  oan  Bernardino;  John 
Scottland.  Nettie  Wallace.  Lu- 

cille Marshall.  David  Brown  of 
Redlands  axid  Marvin  Scott  of 

Oakland. 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Julius  William- 

son gave  a  farewell  tea^  Thurs- 
day, July  17.  honoring  their  aunt, 

Mrs.  Anneade  DeBeal  at  their 
home.  She  is  leaving  soon,  for 
an  extended  trip  to  the  East.  She 
will  visit  Chicago,  New  York, 
Detroit,  St-  Louis,  Kansas  City, 
Denver    and    other    places. 

Most  of  her  time  will  be  spent 

impotent   patriots   Lavater '  '  '         MEN-WOMiN  WANTED 

with  her  daughter  and  son  in  EAKN  smnaser  osoney.  Anply 
law.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Harold  G.  <  at  California  EAGLE  officaa, 
Nixon  of  Cleveland.  She  will  re-  ;  4*75  So.  Central  areaae.  Call 
turn  home  to  her  friends  in  Sep- 1  CE.  34228.  EAGLE  sabaeriptioa 
tember.  '  contest. 
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for  aar  succass  m  wsptmac  s  ̂ ^nm  . 

baaa  ssMclad  oy  tfioi  mram  ros 
fooiwfod  poto  ia  as  lutlHCOOnAg  prodvcfion.     RoQs  To 

The  aaw  Mia  stars  Monr  Coribia  aad  Alan  Boatof  wilh  svch 

CddM  Acaff  io  Hm 

Mohirtd  and  metlowcd 

by  "Hicrmolizing," 

GALLO  WINE'S  smooth ond  Mtisfying. 

JOLLY  OLD  GALLO 
Father  af  Wise 

GALLO  WINES 
are  'nhermalised"  to  please  your  taste  .  .  . 
priced  low  to  please  your  pocketbook.  Once 
.vou  try  them  you'll  aiwavs  buy  them  Made from  selected  Northern  Califomia  grapes  m 

one  of  the  country's  larcest  wmenes. 

Be  Jolly.  Bv  Golh — BUY  GALLO! 
DMT 
wntu 

SiC  Their  Clearness 
Tasie   Their  Goodntss 

SWXET  aiNKa  1.I.C0H0L  se%  bt  tolcvx 

35 
45 UAIT 

nu 
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MEN-WOMEN  WANTED 
EAKN  summer  BMmey,  Apyiy 

at  California  EAGLE  •ffiees. 
4«75  So.  Centra]  avenue.  Call 
CE.  24228.  EAGLE  sabaeriptioa 
contest. 

YOCNG  people;  LOOK! 
There  are  valuable  priaes  and 

a.  steady  income  ta  be  found  in 
the  California  EAGLE  sabserip- 
t>oo  eoatest.  Apply  now!  4ri5  S. 
Ceatial  avcnae.  Phaac  CE.  24228w 

SUcfc  K  DowB  Strate,  Cso 

OPRINCE  "^^i* 7.  ̂ '  DUSSIN9 
H«r    iiidt    fimt    (brt*    •(   MM.    K'l   Mt 
tummt.  Ow    triwrm   taati 
••<xr«      *n%.      kai*a      tin 
•xfr    itrits    tlwwan    nnat. 

h>r  25<.  SMwIna  m»  tS«. 
Cat*  lOt  mi  2Sc  al  Dn« 
Stwo    m*    Bwtar    SIM**, 

AIM    stick*    Hur    Strai«M- 
•n«r    90e    par    lar. 
Or     «r<ta    ataHaa     K.     Sax 

SL      Laa     ktmtm.      Cal. 

I    Ta(M    Pi«- ««""«"  ""'^F^imiiv 

I        \.^         .y?^4'^W''  ::jami^ 

CALIENTE 
12  RACES  12 

Every  Sunday         ■* RAIN  OR  SHINE 

5  Big  Features 
Feataring  This  Saaday 

Boys  M««f  Girls Handicap 

$1000  $1000 
PaWle  Baadkat  Prtaa 

Doily  Dottbk  and 

Quiniolo • 

First  Post  Tima  1  P.  M. 
irS  CALIENTE 

BOXING 
OLYMPIC  AUDITORIUM 

1 8Ht  and  Grand  Avcnua 

TUESDAY,  JULY  29,  8: JO  P.  M. 

John   Thomos  vs.   Mike   Delio 
'  6-Rounds 

BILL  MCTCALF  Vs.  BUDDY  RYAN 1 0-Rounds 

JACK  COGGINS  vs.  BIG  BOY  BRAY 10-Rounds 

Alobom  Theotre  Cofe 
4215  SO.  CENTRAL  AVENUE    ■    AD.  9921 Open  Every 

i 
'V.i:' 

if  tfliiMirrn"^'!-  * 

NEW  SHOW  AND 
NEW  ORCHESTRA 

-r^ 

,, .  v.,  -  :     ., 
-i  -  .      . 
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If  You  Foil  to  Reod  THE  CALiFORN!  \EAGU  You  May  Never  Know  It  Hoppened 
Thursdoy,  July  24,  11 

Son  Diego 
Welcomes 
lolden  State 

SAN  DIEGO.  (By  E.  B.  Wen- 
ley)— Celebnting  the  Iflth  an- 
niverstry  of  the  company'a  foun- 

ding, the  San  Diego  di^ltrict  of 
the  Golden  State  Life  Insurance 
company,  C-  D.  Jolly,  auperviaor, 
presented  a  brilliant  program 
dere. 
Ranking  official  of  the  com- 

pany from  Los  Angeles  were  on 
hand  to  join  in  the  local  cele- 

bration. George  Beavers,  jr., 
vice  president  and  superinten- 

dent of  agencies,  and  Norman  O. 
Houston,  secretary- treaaurer, 
brought  stirring  addresses  to 
festive  'Diego'  thronis. 
One  of  the  largest  musical 

programs  In  thia  border  city's niatory  featured  choral  groups 
from  AME  Zion  church,  directed 
by  Ralph  Walker;  East  San  Di- 

ego Church  of  Christ,  Bethel 
Baptist  church.  Miss  Octavia 
Payne  directing  and  Miss  Edna 
Henry  at  the  piano;  Trinity  Bap- 

tist church.  Mrs.  Viola  Abrams 
directing;  Calvary  Baptist  church 
Mr.  Roberts  directing;  Logan 
Avenue  Church  of  God  in  Christ, 
Miss  Katra  Tucker  in  charite; 
Bethel  AME.  Mrs.  Josephine  Wil- 

son directress  and  the  Seventh 
Day  Adventist  church  (Girls 
Quartette). 
Other  musical  numbers  were 

rendered    by    Mr.    Newton,    two 

300  Monrovions  Welcome 
Assemblymon  Boshore  % 
MONROVM— More  than  300 

persons.  Republicans  and  Demo- 
crats, assembled  in  the  Woman's 

Club  House  No.  140,  N.  Canyon 
blvd..  at  a  Home  Coming  cele- 

bration in  honor  of  GOP  As- 
semblyman Lee  T.  Bashore  of 

the  49th  Assembly  district 
The  celebration  was  under  the 

auspices  of  the  49th  assembly 
district  Aasemblyman  Fred  M. 
House  was  a  guest  at  this  unique 
affair.  The  welcome  address  was 
delivered  by  Cecil  Lacey,  preai- 
dent  of  the  Monrovia  Republican 
club. 

Choosing  "Unity"  as  his  sub- 
ject Aasemblyman  Bashore 

hurled  a  challenge  at  totalitarian 
governments  and  hailed  Amer- 

icas Defense  effort.  However,  he 
pointed  out  the  American  Way 
of  Life  must  not  be  sacrificed  In 
the  desperation  of  military  pre- 
paredness. 
He  also  discussed  the  Free- 

way to  be  constructed  from  Fair 
Oaks  avenue  in  South  Pasadena 
extending  to  Pomona.  The  Med- 

iation Board  bringing  harmony 
between  capital  and  labor  was 
also  spoken  of. 
Three  accordion  numbers  were 

rendered  by  Misses  Maude  and 
Claude  May.  Visitors  and  offic- 

ers of  the  district  were  introduc- 
ed by  Mr.  C.  E.  Gipson  of  Ar- 

cadia. Invocation  was  by  Rev. 
John   A.    Davis. 

There  were  a  large  number  of 

her^  mother.    Mrs.    C^jmichael. 
401  ]C  Cypress  avenue. . 

Mrs.  Mary  Patterson  became 
ill  Sunday  and  had  a  physician 
at  her  side,  but  returned  to 
work  again  Monday  night. 
Mrs.  Watson  of  Canyon  blvd., 

who  had  beeh  sick  for  a  short 
while,  died  last  Wednesday.  Her 
funeral  was  held  in  Angelus 
Funeral  parlors  Monday  at  1  p- 
m..  Rev.  G.  W.  Reed  in  charge. 
She  leaves  to  mourn  her  loss,  a 
sister,  one  son  and  one  daugh- 

ter nieces  and  nephews,  a  host 
of  relatives  and  friends. 
FRATERNITIES 

In  the  regular  communication 
of  Landmark  Lodge  No.  40,  F. 
S.  A.  M.,  Brothers  F.  F.  Carter, 
S.  E.  Barnes  and  M.  Abemathy 
were  elected  delegates  to  the 
Grand  Lodge  session  in  Los  An- 

geles July  20-23.  Last  Thursday 
night  the  Twin  City  Chapter  O. 
E.  S.  was  the  recipient  of  two 
new  members,  Mrs.  Milton  Ad- 

ams and  Mrs.  M.  W.  Davis. 
Mrs.  Birdie  Hawkins  and  Mrs. 

Sophie  Castle  were  delegates  to 
the  Grand  session  of  the  O.  E.  S. 

vocal  solos  and  "The  Agents  Bat-    Negroes   present  at  this  meeting 
tie     Hymn."    led     b  v     Mr.     Dee  ■  through    the    efforts    of    Mr.    G. 
Hodge,     superintendent     of     dis-  \  Bowles, 
trict  No.   1.  Los  Angeles 

A  welcome  address  was  deliv- 
ered by  little  Dorothy  Beshears. 

Youthful  Donald  Piznor  resnon- 
der.  and  gold  pins  were  given 
to  T.  R.  Dunlap  and  C.  D.  Jolly. 

CHURCHES 
Community  Baptist  Church 
Rev.  John  A.  Davis.  Pastor 

"Friends    of    God"    was     the 
powerful     subject     from     which 

each  for  having  been  a  part  of  ̂.^^-  ̂ avis  spoke  at  morning  ser- 

the  company's  service  for  5  years  "^'^f  Sunday  before  a  large  at- 
or  more  bv  Mr.  Beavers.  tendance.   BYPU  was  suspended. 

,  but  the  evening  tervice  found  a 
A  special  feature  was  the  Ne-     full    house,    A    fine    program    of 

gro    History    Quii    conducted    by    spirituals  and   inspirational  songs 
Mr.  Beavers  for  the  juveniles 
To  each  one  answering  a  ques- 

tion corectly.  a  dime  was  given 
by  Mrs.  Virginia  Kemp,  cashier- 
clerk   of  the   San   Diego   district 

were    sung    by    the    Ever    Ready 
Quartet  in  their  regular  3rd  Sun- 

day evening  program. 
Second   Baptist  Chardi 
A  convention  fellowship  meet- 

Handsome   bouquets  were  pre-    ing  will  be  going  on  every  night sented  to  Mr.  Beavers  and  Mr 

Houston  by  two  little  girls.  Bar- 
bara Jean  Jones  and  Barbara 

Ann  Jolly.  Mr*.  Beavers  and 
Mrs.  Houston  each  fell  heir  to 
the  lovelv  flowers. 

Invocation  was  by  Rpv.  N. 
Banks. 

Despite  the  length  of  the  pro- 
gram,  it  was   indeed   an    interest- 

&r  one. 
Mr.  Jolly  and  his  local  staff 

are  to  be  congratulated  upon  the 
fine  entertainment  and  informa- 

tion  provided. 
Mrs.  Esther  Robinson  of  Tem- 

ple. "Texas,  a  cousin  of  Mrs.  Geo. 
Johnson,  was  ■  visitor  in  the 
citv  recently. 

Mr.  J.  E.  Craft  president  of 

the  Women's  Civic  League,  and 
her  three  little  nephews,  'Thomas. 
Andrew  and  Cecil  Stepp,  return- 

ed from  their  vacation  Monday, 
Had  been  sojourning  Cn  the 
ranch  of  Mrs.  Dora  Silvia, 

Mrs.  Alexander  of  Oklahoma 
City  visited  her  aunt  Mrs.  Geo. 
Johnson.  245  30th  street  a  few 
days  ago. 

Prominent  visitors  from  Los 

Angeles  who  were  the  house- 
guests  of  Rev.  and  Mrs.  L.  H 
Owens  Sunday  were  Mr,  and 
Mrs.  Jesse  Graham,  Miss  Pauline 
Slater,  Mrs.  Bessie  Burke  and 
Mrs.  Stafford  and  her  little 
daughter  of  Taeoma,  Wash. 
Rev.  Owens  returned  from 

Oakland  last  week,  where  he  at- 
tended the  Grand  Lodge  of  the 

Knights  and  Daughters  of  Tabor, 

Mrs.  Mayme  Hopkir«  of  Alas- 
ka was  the  guest  of  her  sister, 

Mrs.  S.  Wilkinson  last  w»eek. 
Accompanying  Mrs.  Hopkins 
from  Los  Angeles  were  her  son, 
Ralph  Henderson  and  his  wife, 
and  Mr    and  Mrs,  J.  Smith. 

San  Diegana  attending  the  O, 
E.  S.  Grand  Ledg*  of  California 
convening  in  the  City  of  the 
Angels  this  w««k  are  Mrs.  Mattie 
Bishop,  W.  M.  of  the  k)c*l  chap- 

ter: Mn^es.  Ad*  Cleveland,  M. 
Lanning.  Ida  Hendaraon- 

Mrs.  Carrie  Wood  of  Denver 
is  the  houseguest  of  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Walter  McDonald. 

Mrs.  D.  Corbin  of  Colorado 
Springs  is  visiting  her  daughters, 
Mrs.  Alma  Grant  .  Mrs.  Lee 
Jones.  Mrs.  Torrence  and  Miss 
Dorothy  Corbin  of  this  city. 
The  drum  and  bugle  corps  of 

Dennis  T,  Williams  Post  No.  310, 
with  William  Record,  chairman, 
distinguished  itself  by  having 
played  n  the  Aluminum  parade 
Saturday — which  netted  heaps  of 
old  aluminum  pieces  for  San  Di- 

ego's defense  collection  cam- 
paign. 
This  eorp«,  composed  *  of  25 

members  with  junior  drum  m>i- 
jors  Kent  Harris  and  Sidney  Lo- 
man  and  junior  majorette  Bet- 
tie  Jean,  gave  an  exhibition  of 
its  musical  prowess  with  several 
numbers  at  Bethel  Baptist 
church  Sunday  as  a  part  of  the 
Colden  State  Mutual  celebration. 
The  Harmonius  Ten  of  Bethel 

Baptist  are  presenting  Mr.  Jos- 
eph Nelson  in  concert  on  August 

Si- 

Many  friends  of  Harry  Dickens 
will  be  pleased  to  know  that  he 

is    slowly    recovering    from    his 
recent  serious  illness. 

Mis  Clara  Collins  entertained 

recently  at  a  bridge  breakfast 

called  one  of  the  season's  swank- est  Guests  included  Mesdames 

Maude  Hicks.  Maude  AUen.  Jo- 
sephine Waifen.  Mary  ,  White, 

Bertha  Shelton,  Frances  McDon- 
ald, and  Lucille  Brown. 

Al  Newman  was  hort  to  the 

Befft  Yet  club  Saturday  mght  at 
hia  home  on  Greely  «v«niie.  M. 

Kary     is    the    group's    militant 

**'T?w*"sund«y  Morning  Wding 
club,  Mrs.  Josephine  WiUon 
pr««dent  and  Mrs-  Allie  M«e 

Lewis  secretary,  enjoyed  an  ex- 
hUanting  ride  last  Sunday  af- 

ter whkh  Mrs.  Frmces  Hd)on«ld 

WM  hettm  to  the  club  »*«"*»- 
fying  breakout  Mrfc  Ctrrie 
"ood  was  the  club's  guest  Mem- 

gfewn  from  3  to  iX. 

this  week  with  local  and  out  of 
town  ministers  participating. 
Bethel  AME  Church 
Rev.   A.   A.   Shaw,   Pastor 
Regular  religious  services 

were  conducted  successfully 
Sunday,  but  the  monthly  meet- 

ing of  the  NAACP,  scheduled 
for  this  auditorium,  was  post- 
poned. Shiloh  AJVIEZ  Church 
Rev.  R.  H.  Camp,  Pastor 

An      exceptional      turnout      of 

SANTA  MONICA 
CHURCH  GUILD 
HONORS  HUSBANDS 
SANTA  MONICA,  (By  W,  L 

Gilmore) — The  spacious  dweiline 
of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Villars  on  18th 
street  was-  the  place  chosen  by 
members  of  the  Nannie  Bur- 

roughs chapter  of  the  YMW's Guild  of  Calvary  Baptist  church 
for  its  quarter  social  obligation 
to  entertain   husbands. 

Each  of  these  events  surpass- 
es the  previous  one.  Copious 

helpings  of  the  best  to  eat  serv- 
ed buffet  style,  was  the  special 

attraction. 
Games  were  In  charge  of  K. 

Afner  and  May  Fields.  Songs 
were  conducted  by  Mrs.  Blanche 
N.  Carter,  counsellor. 

Those  present  including  the 
hosts,  were  Messrs.  ?nd  Mes- 

dames Ho'.lis  Fennell,  Whitmore, 
James  Buckman,  Thompson, 
Ward  Afner.  Thaddeus  Kennedy. 
Ivory  Johnson,  Jesse  Walker  and  freshments 

James  Holloway;  Mesdames 
Morgan,  Blanche  N,  Carter,  Haz- 

el Tippins.  Rose  Greene,  Est^la 
Bennett,  Lillie  Malone  Cowan, 
Marie  Simon  and  Mary  Fields: 
Messrs.  Carter,  Simpson  and  Al 
Evans. 

Mr,  and  Mrs.  Thomas  Hawkins 
and  their  son  and  daughter  of 
Phoenix.  Ariz.,  are  houseguests 

of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Woody  Wash- 
ington of  1423   lltH   street   Mrs. 

San  Mated' 
Elks  Fete 

'the  Grand' SAN  MATEO,  (By  Mary  John- 
son Bouttee) — Members  of  the 

Peninsula  Lodge  No  320  IBPOE 
of  W  entertained  J,  Finley  Wil- 

son, grand  exalted  ruler,  Wash- 
ington, D.  C,  with  a  banquet  and 

program  Sattirday  night  at  the 
St  John  Hall,  San  Mateo.- 
A  very  stiring  talk  vras  given 

by  Mr.  Wilson.  Others  present 
were  Mr.  Eugene  Sorral,  grand 
esquire,  Los  Angeles;  Mr.  Le- 
land  Balch,  S.  F-,  state  traveling 
deputy;  Mr.  Allan  Davis,  new 
exalted  ruler  of  Peninsula  Lodge 
No,  320,  Palo  Alto;  Mrs.  Victoria 
Frances,  first  vice  president  of 
states  assn.  and  state  deputy; 
Mrk,  Gussie  Balch,  2nd  vice 
president  of  states  assn,  and  tra- 

velling deputy^  Mrs.  Dorothy 
Patterson,  chairman  of  the  Pur- 

ple Cross  Unit;  Mrs.  Blanche 
Jones,  deputy  of  CHierry  Blossom 
Temple;  and  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Har- 

ry Valentine,  Santa  Cruz;  and 
many  others. 

Rev.  W.  C.  Sample  served  for 
Mayor  Simmons,  who  could  not 
attend  on  account  of  illness,  and 
read  a  message  sent  by  the  May- 

or, Program  numbers  included 
vocal  selections  by  Vivian  Bout- 
te  and  Willian  Cullen,  accom- 

panist Mary  J.  Bouttee,  general 
chairman,  Mr.  William  Cullen. 
reception  committee;  Mrs.  B. 
Jones  and  Mrs.  Edna  Boyd. 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  E.  Andtews 

were  hosts  to  the  Epicurean  club 
members  at  their  home  Friday 
night  A  most  enjoyable  evening 
was  spent  by  those  present  in- 

cluding Messers  and  Mesdames 
Clarence  Bailey,  William  Pettis, 
Elmer  Gibson.  Wayne  Smith, 
Shad  Johnson.  lola  Sullivan  and 
Miss  Louise  Edwards.  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Milton  Graves  of  Palo  Alto 

were  out  of  town  guests.  A  de- 
licious eolation  was  served  by  the 

hosts. 
The  San  Mateo  Civic  club  for 

Colored  Women  met  Thursday 
at  the  home  of  Mrs.  Ruth  Fagan. 
Co-hostesses  were  Mrs.  Effie 

Logan  and  Mrs.  Marian  Will- 
ams,    who    served    delicious    re- 

•  INSIDE  AND  OUTSIDE 

young  people  distinguished   Sun-    Hawkins    is   a   daughter   of   Mrs. day  school  this  week.  The  pastor 
preached  at  both  morning  and 
evening   services. 

A  group  of  ministers  and  rep- 
resentatives from  various 

churches  met  Thursday  in  a  Re- 
cognition Council  and  recognized 

at  an  Independent  Baptist  organ 
the  Community  Baptist  church. 

Next  Sunday  will  be  Women's Day.  an  all  day  meeting.  At  11 
a.  m,.  Mrs,  Neal  of  Watts  will 
be  the  principal  speaker  and 
Mrs,  Bufnrd  and  her  grOup  of 
.■dingers  will  also  participate,  Mrs- 
Buford  is  pre.«ident  of  the  St. 
Paul  Baptist  church  Missionary 
Society. 

In  the  afternoon,  dinner  will 
be  served  to  all,  after  which  a 
great   program    of   local   talent 
will    be    rendered.    Miss    Minnie,    .,  „     ,        ,,,  .„,,., 

Dent    will   render    several    selec-  |  s'l^er  offering.  Misses  Eddie  Lee 

Callie  Brown  and  sister  of  Mrs, 
Washington. 

The  'Thespian  club,  composed 
of  the  First  AME  church  young 

people,  will  present  an  outstand- ing program  at  the  church  Sun- 
day. At  morning  wocship.  Wil- 

bur Johnson  of  Pasadena  will  be 

guest  speaker.  A  panel  discus- sion on  an  interesting  topic  will 

also  be  included.  • 
The  Junior  Choir  of  the  Cal- 

vary Baptist  church  will  render 
a  musicale  on  the  evening  pro- 

gram. The  theme  for  the  day  is 
"The  Destiny  of  the  Negro 
Youth."  Alfred  Quinn  Jr.  is  pre- 

sident and  Rev,  A.  K.  Quinn, 

pastor. This  club  Is  sponsoring  a  tea 
Sunday  afternoon  at  the  home  of 
Mrs.  Alye  Cook,  1824  Michigan. 
There  will   be  a   program   and  a 

tions.  All  ladies  are  asked  to  give 
$2  next  Sunday. 

At  8  p,  m„  the  Four  Harmon- 
izers  of  Los  Angeles,  a  group  of 
young  women,  will  have  com- 

plete charge  of  the  evening  ser- vice. 
VISITORS 
Mrs.  A,  Lauderdale  and  Mrs- 

R.  Trupello  of  Arizona  were  the 
house  guests  of  Mrs.  Walker  and 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  C.  Jackson,  2128 
Everett  avenue,  had  for  their 
guests  on  Sunday  morning,  July 
13,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  V.  Varner,  Mr. 
Terry.  Camden,  N.  C-:  and  Geo. 
Brown,  whose  wife,  official  sec- 

retary of  the  Womens  Civic  Lea- 
gue, is  visiting  relatives  in  St 

Louis. 

CHTRCHES 
Betbel  AME  Chnreh 
Rev.  L.  H.  Owens,  minlaier 

Miss  Nadine  Redmond,  super- 
intendent of  the  Sunday  School 

is  sending  out  a  call  for  more 
teachers  in  her  department. 

Evangelist  Alexander  preach- 
ed a  soul-stirring  sermon  on 

"What  Will  You  Do  With  Jesus" 
at  Sunday's  morning  services. 
The  senior  choir  furnished  music. 

Date  of  Men's  Day  will  be  an- 
nounced later,  since  it  had  to  be 

postponed  from  last  Sunday  to 
a  more  convenient  time. 

Revival    meetings    opened    on 

Wednesday  night  with  Rev.  Al- exander conducting. 
Chnreh  of  God  In  Christ 
Elder  J.  A.  Jackson,  minister 

Regular  church  advices  thru- out  the  day  brought  pe«ce  to 
tormented  souls.  Sunday  School, 

YPWW  and  sermons  by  the  pas- 
tor rounded  out  the  spiritual  day- 

Logan  Chapel  AME  Zion 
R.  H.  Cooper,  Putor 
Women's  Day  proved  to  be  • 

great  success.  Miss  Lola  Penn,  a 
teacher  in  the  public  school  sys- 

tem of  Atchisoa  Kansas,  was  the 
speaker  at  the  morning  services. 
Miss  Penn  chose  as  her  subject 
"Women:  An  Asset  or  a  Liabil- 

ity?' 

Mrs.  Janie  Simpson,  president 
of  Bethel  AME  choir,  was  guest 
soloist 

Rev.  Norman  Jackson  deliver- 
ed the  evening  message,  which 

was  found  in  Matthew  16:22.  The 
San  Diego  Race  Relations  Soci- 

ety presented  a  splendid  pro- 
gram at  this  service.  The  Logan 

Chapel  choir  and  the  Mexican 
Presbyterian  clutfch  choir  ftUH- 
ished  music. 

Mrs.  Ellen  Story  was  program 
chairman- 

Rev.  L.  H.  Cooper  Is  attending 

a  religious  conventiott  at  Occi- 
dental college  in  Los  Angeles  for 

ten  days.  , .   .-           

A  1.4 

Alexander    and    Minnie    Duncan 
will  be  in  rtiarge. 

Little  Miss  Iris  Jemigan  of 
1919  IPth  street  was  honored  on 
her  9th  birthday  with  a  party 
by  her  mother,  Mrs.  Mildred 

I  Villars,  Those  present  included 
little  Misses  Lois  Holoway,  Gla- 

dys Whitmore,  Lolita  Holloway, 
Gwen  and  Erlene  Hughley,  Vel- 
ma  Halliburton,  De  Anna  Af- 

ner. Gloria  Jemigan,  Carol  Marie 
Afner  and  Master  Johnnie  Halli- 
burton. 
Misses  Dot  Kavanaugh  and 

Doris  Knowles  spent  the  week- end with  their  relative,  Mrs. 
IHizabeth  McDonald  of  Los  An- 

geles. During  their  visit  the 

girls  also  sttended  the  AKA  for- 
mal and  the  Elks  convention- 

The  Philomatheon  club  met 
last  Friday  evening  at  the  home 
of  Mrs.  (Jeorgia  M.  Queen,  with 
11  members  present  Committee 
chairman  reports  were  made.  A 
Spanish  dinner  is  to  be  given  in 
August 

This  body  is  happgr  to  an- 
nounce that  its  clubhouse  on  17th 

street  has  been  completely  re- 

modeled- 
A  letter  of  thanks  was  receiv- 
ed from  the  Monrovia  sanitarium 

for  sheets  donated  by  the  organi- 
zation. All  were  happy  to  re- 

ceive a  former  member,  Mrs. 

Julia' Givens,  as  she  returned  to the  club. 

THE  GUMSH0ER8 
To  the  male  section:  you  may 

be  a  great  jiver  jitterbug  or 
many  other  things,  but  if  you 
can't  show  4  wheels  and  motor, 

you  just -don't  clock. We  are  informed  there  will  be 
a  new  girl  in  S.  M-  soon.  Not  so 
new,  either.  She  has  lived  here 

before  .  ,  Watch  the  date.  She's a  klller-diller.  Dot  K  and  Dor- 
is K.  agog  over  getting  the  Dtike 

of  Ellington's  autograph-  A 
lonely  heart  advises  to  advertise 

for  a  girl  lovely  to  look  at,  de- 
li^tlul  to  know,  with  plenty  of 
oomph  and  not  too  slow. 

People  who  tise  the  phone  a 
lot  should  not  talk  about  others 
since  tbey  might  be  using  a  party line. 

Who  is  the  chick  pulling  at 
Don  Q's  coatUil?  Can  it  be  love? 
A  very  good  article  is  coming  up 
about  what  we  think  of  women. 

Mrs.  Atha  Gibson,  delegate  to 
the  state  convention  of  Califor- 

nia Association  of  Colored  Wom- 
ens clubs  held  in  Los  Angeles, 

gave  a  very  fine  and  detailed 

report  on  the  convention  pro- 

gram. 

Misses  Vivian  and  Yvonne 
Bouttee  attended  the  CThristian 
Youth  Council  meeting  held  Sun- 

day afternoon,  at  the  First  Meth- 
odist church  (white).  San  Mateo- 

Plans  are  being  made  for  an  in- terdenominational picnic  to  be 
held  in  the  near  future.  This 

council  is  sponsored  by  the  Min- 
isterial Alliance.  Representative 

churches  are  St.  Matthews  Epis- 
copal. Burlingame  Presbyterian, 

St,  Pauls  Episcopal,  First  Metho- dist Burlingame,  Burlingame 

Baptist  Congregational,  St.  James 
A.  M.  E.  Zion  and  First  Metho- 

dist San  Mateo. 

Fear  Senate  Body 

Ducking  Probe 
WAHINGTON.   D.   C.  July   24. 

— Despite     recent     assertions     in 
the  press,  the  feeling  is  growing  i 
here  that  the  Senate   committee  | 
headed    by    Senator    Truman,    of  i 
Missouri,  does  not  plan   to  make 
any  real  and  effective  investiga-  i 
tion       into      the'      discrimination  j 
against  the  Negro  in  the  national 
defense  program- 

The     Truman     committee     ha.s 
never  asserted   that  it  would  not 
investigate    the    matter,    but     it  ; 
ha-s  ,vet  to  indicate  that  it  would  [ 
devote   the   time  and   funds   nec- 

essary  to   make  an   investigation  , 
of  any  real  value. 

SAN  BERNARDINO-Bonjour 
nez  amizi 
Cbmment  allez-vous?  The "dark"  Winchell  greets  you,  al- 

though the  heat  of  the  day  is  an- 
noying, one  must  cruise  about in  order  to  get  the  news! 

I  thought  Golden  Lee  and  Es- 
ther were  seen  out  for  an  eve- 

nmg's  ride.  What  gives?  Nelson Patterson  was  jiving  the  Uttle 
Mexican  chick  to  death,  .  .  .  that 
IS  the  lick,  son— so  far,  but  wait 

!  until  Mama  finds  out.  Is  Jerry 

j  reaUy  making  fruit  "jelly"  or some  other  kind  that  keeps  her 
away  from  the  Klub-Jelly-Jelly? 

Just  why  is  it  that  some  people 
can't  ait  on  their  front  porches without  a  lot  of  insults  being 
handed  out  from  one  loud  mouth 
.  .  .  Who  is  it  that  Charles  Cooke 
strolls  around  with  some  even- 

ings? .  .  .  when  the  pullman  por- 
ter's away  .  .  Huey  had  everyone 

under  the  impression  that  he  was 
a  Mama's  Home  Boy  until  early 

Sunday  morning.  .  '. THIS   WEEK'S  JIG   SAW: 
A-7  A  M.  Sunday.  .  ,  seven 

(Ofays)  husbands  on  the  watch 

.  .  disappearance.  .  1014  .  .  en- tertainers. .  very  wealthy  (Ofay) 

.  .  police.  .  6th  street  .  nothing serious 

The  charming  Pauline  and 
Mattie  Hamilton  spent  the  week 
end  at  Lake  Elsinor  I  wonder  if 
I  should  tax  the  congregation 
that  makes  use  of  the  shade  in 
my  yard  every  day,  I  hear  that 
the  boys  soft  ballclub  is  planning 
a  weiner  bake  soon, 

FLASH!  It's  out  now  that 
Freddie  Savflle  and  Carrie  are 
married!  Well.  I  know  that 

breaks  the  hearts  of  several  oth- 
er young  misses.  The  ones  that 

just  LOVE  to  hear  him  sing.  Mrs. 
Muckleroy,  Mrs.  Mabra  and  Mrs, 
Andrews  left  for  Grand  Lodge, 
convening  in  L.   A. 
"Hen  house"  Mitchell  is  evi- 

dently very  popular  at  Camp 
Haan.  I  see  there  have  been 
more  changes  made  at  the 
"Beachcombers."  Jam  session 

seemed  to  be  jumping  Sunday. 
In  the  afternoon  at  the  Village 

Cafe  and  in  the  evening  at  Ros- 
etta's.  There's  another  marriage 
rumor:  this  one  would  floor  you. 

Fifteen  lassies  of  the  Girls  Re- 
serve left  last  week  with  their 

counselors  for  Big  Bear  where 
they  rented  a  cabin  and  where 

they  will  spend  a  few  days  va- cation. Saturday  afternoon  I 
went  to  Elsinore  with  Howard 
Irby.  Howard's  planning  to  open 
a  night  club  there.  The  Desert Paradise  in  Fontana.  of  which  Sid 
Dones  is  proprietor,  seems  to  be 
gaining  much  notice.  Will  have 
to  drop  out  soon.  Wonder  where 
Oscar  Jones  is  keeping  himself. 

Was  Corporal  Jones'  bed  actual- ly placed  on  the  parade  ground? 
Seeing  Jump  for  Joy  last  nite: 

Mr,  and  Mrs.  Phillips.  Mary  Lou 

and  Opil,  Hank,  Boot,";,  Mr,  and 
Mrs.  Flowers,  (iecil  and  Scram. 

Bobby,  Pre.ston,  Laverne  and 
Ann  paid  me  a  visit  last  week 
Brother  Irby  is  worried  about 
his   ̂ irl     friend     in     Elsinore.     It 

tunities  offered  by  the  CCC 

should  make  immediate  applica- tion at  the  Los  Angeles  County 

Selecting  Agency,  701  E.  Jeffer- 
son blvd,,  Los  Angeles, 

seems  thet  Mr.—:—.  Well,  I'll skip  that  part  of  it  Who  was  it 
that  told? 

District  Ass'n Meet  Ends  in 
Bakersfield 
BAKERSF1EI.D,  (By  G.  A. 

Jackson)— The  St  John's  District 
Association  closed  a  very  suc- 

cessful session  at  Mount  Zion 
Baptist  church  last  week.  Rev. 

H-  A.  Green  entertained  the  pas- 
tor Tuesday,  July  8,  at  a  public 

reception.  Mayor  Silman  gave 
the  welcoming  address. 

There  was  a  tremendous  at- 
tendance and  an  exceptional 

program.  Tuesday  and  Wednes- 

day held  regular  sessions.  'Thurs- day was  Women's  Day  and  Mrs. 
A.  H.  Patts  of  Stockton  presided. 
Friday  was  Sunday  School  and 
BYPU  Day.  Each  auxiliary  was 
well  represented.  Rev.  X  C- 
Runyan,  presiding  elder  was  a 
guest  speaker  Sunday  at  Cain 

AME.  His  subject  was  "This 
Thing  May  Not  Do."  The  mes- -sage  was  enjoyed  by  a  large  au- 

dience- 
The  Young  Women's  Auxiliary 

had  a  Kiddie's  party  at  the  home 
of  the  president  Miss.  Rither 
Camp,  Rev.  and  Mrs.  M.  C. 
Swann  have  returned  from  Gy- 
serville.  where  they  attended 

summer  school. 
Mrs.  iydia  Foster.  Lillie  Es- 

thers and  Georgia  Jackson  have 
returned  from  Los  Angeles, 
where  they  were  delegates  to  the 
Pacific  States  Association  con- 

fab. Past  Daughter  Ruler  Foster 
was  a  delegate  for  council. 
Daughter  Gladys  Gordon  was 
also  a  delegate.  The  members 
reported  a  grand  session. 
Daughter  Clara  Howard  was 
reelected  State  Recording  Secre- 

tary, Georgia  Jackson  was  re- 
elected Frat  of  the  District 

Household  of  Ruth  and  reports 
a  very  constructive  session. 
Mr,  L.  G,  Collins  left  last 

Friday  to  visit  her  daughter  in 
the  East.  The  Union  picnic  last 
Thursday  given  at  Central  park 
was  an  enjoyable  affair.  Games and  swimming  were  enjoyed  by 

the   children. 

•odiit*  Racial  lUUtioM  Adviatr 
to  work  Ln  the  C«ntral  OCflot. 

BfEN-WOMIlV  WANTED 
EARN  mmmu  mmn.   Aaplf 

at    Callforaia    BAOLC    oMfM. 
4«75  So.  Central  aT«mM.  _£•"■        _.^  ̂ ,  _,.^ 

eontesk  I  ttmwumttiatl  mWfKj  i 

EABN  SUMBIEK  MOl 
Woald  TM  like  foods  toti 

aaBuacr  Ticattra?  Well,  t' 
ao  eaay,  *alf-hel»  way  of 
tait  tlMt  Bmoii  a  part  vf  Jke 

Wbfla  wOTkiog  toward 

USHA  Gets  Race 
Relations  Aides 
WASHINGTON,  D-  C.  July 

24.— Appointment  of  Racial  Re- lations Advisers  to  three  of  the 
regional  offices  of  the  United 
States  Housing  Authoritv  was 
announced  this  week  by  Admin- 

istrator Nathan  Straus.  Repres- 
enting the  office  of  Racial  Rela- 
tions, headed  bv  Dr.  Frank  S. 

Home.  Acting  Special  Assistant 
to  the  Administrator,  the  new 
employees  will  advise  and  assist 
the  Regional  Directors  in  carry- 

ing out  USHA  racial  policies  in 
the  field. 

The  appointees  are  William  E. 
Hill  of  Pittsburgh,  Henry  Lee 
Moon  of  New  York,  and  Herman 
A.  Wa.-ihington  of  New  Orlean.s 
J,  Arthur  Weiseger  of  Seattle, 

Washington,    was    appointed    As- 

«l 
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Subscription  Compoign 

ENTER  NOW! 

An  Opportunity! 

WIN  AN  AUTOMOBILE 

The  young  people  of  Los  Angeles  ore  cord- 
iolly  invited  to  enter  The  Colifornia  Eagle's  Sub- 

scription Contest,  This  contest  offers  oil  young 
folk  a  job  for  the  summer.  The  contest  opened 
on  June  6.  You  may  enter  any  time  before  July 
6.  This  contest  gives  the  contestants  a  golden 

opportunity  to  win  one  of  the  many  expensive 
ond  ottractive  prizes  and  to  earn  cash  owords 
each  week.  Every  contesfont  wins.  Every  con- 

testant is  paid  20  per  cent  in  cosh  each  week. 

PRIZES 

FIRST  PRIZE— 1941  Sfudeboker 

SECOND  PRIZE— $50  Scholorthip 

THIRD  PRIZE— 3  P;ec«  Bedroom  SuiN 

FOURTH  PRIZE— Radio 

FIFTH  PRIZE— Vaci         Cleoner 

SIXTH  PRIZE— Floor  Lomp 

CASH  AWARDS  TO  all: 

All  contestans  win  a  weekly  cash  award  of  2£  per  eeai 
All  contestants  have  an  opportunity  to  win  one  of  tiie  many 
valuable  and  naefnl  prizes.  Enter  today!  Phone  the  Sub- 
Kription  Manager,  CEntnry  24228.  and  enter  the  contest  now. 
Obtain  eontest  rules  at  the  EAGLE  SubacriptioB  CoDteat  of- 
iiee,  EAGLE  building,  4075  Centra]  avenue. 

C.  A.  BASS,  Owner  &  Editor  of  California  Eagle 
D.  B.  MOORE,  Camnaign  Maaager 

i 
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CAEN  SUMMEB  MONET 
Would  you  like  funds  for  a  gay 

aamraer  raeafon?  Well,  there's aa  eaay,  self-help  way  of  doing 
Just  that  BeooflM  a  part  ot  the 
CalifMnia  EAG1<E  snbaeription 
e«ateat.  WbOa  ivorkinf  toward 
•ae  or  the  Uc  prizes,  earn  staady 

:!  Apply  aowl   ^. 

'.■?;■,.■ 

IWO  Joins   in 
Noxzema  Boycott 
NEW  YORK,  N.  Y.,  July  24.— 

The  Nation-wide  boycott  against 
the  Noxzema  company,  of  Balti- 

more, received  real  impetus  this 
week  when  the  International 
Workers  Order,  announced  that 
its  more  than  two-hundred  thous- 

and members  would  be  asked  to 

refuse  to  purchase  Noxie^,  Ice- 
Gio,  Noxzema  Shaving  Cream 
and  Nox-Ivy,  products  manufac- 

tured by  the  Maryland  Chemi- cal farm. 

Several  weeks  ago  the  Nox- 
zema Company's  credit  manager, G.  T.  Brian  aent  out  to  scores  of 

the  firm's  customers,  a  collection 
letter  that  ridiculed  and  insulted 
the  Negro  people. 

CCC  Rolls  Open 
Until  July  31 
By  order  of  the  Director  of  the  1 

Civilian  Conservation  Corps,  the  , 
enrollment    period    originally  j 
scheduled   to   terminate  July   20, 
has  been  extended  to  July  31. 

Unemployed  young  men  be-  I 
tween  the  ages  of  17  and  23  who 
are  single.  Americans  citizens 
and  in  good  health  and  who 
wish '  to  avail  themselves  of  the 
employment  and  training  oppor- 

WHERE    YOU    SEE 

THIS    tMBLEM 

5^- 

YOUR      SAVINGS 

APE     SAFE' 

When  Poisons  Slow 
KIDNEYS 
and  Irritate  Bladder 
Flash  Them  Out  for  3S  Ceata 

Oo  to  your  druaglat  today  and  cat 
this  harmlesa  dluratlCVAd  atlmulant 
—  aak  for  Gold  Hadal  HaarUm  Oil 
Capsules  and  start  at  one*  to  flush 
kidneys  of  waste  natter  saturited 
with  adds  and  poisons. 

That's  a  prompt  and  effective  way 
to  help  bring  about  more  healthful 
kidney  activity  and  relieve  that  blad- 

der Irritation  with  its  scanty  passare 
with  smarting  and  burains  aa  well  as 
restleia  nighta. 
Kmember  tlie  UdDcn  eltaii  seed  flmUaf 

^  wcU  ••  the  bewtl*.  and  torn*  iraiptaa*  U tiiamr  wtaknm  may  be:  t^/aiam  vt  eftaa 
dorias  the  alclit— puffy  arie— beekaelu. 

But  be  surs  and  cet  OOLD  MBDAX< 
Haarlam  Oil  Capsules  — tha  original 
and  genuine  —  the  price  is  small  (U 
oente).  Just  aee  If  your  exi»«etatlons 
aren't  f ulflUed.  Refuae  a  subeUtttte.     * 

Plan  To  Save 
THE  FEDERALLY  INSURED  WAY 

Why  take  on  investment  problems  and  investment 
worries—when  you  can  KNOW  your  savings  are  secure 
—and  still  enjoy  a  liberal  return?  Here  every  dollar, 
up  to  $5000,  is  INSURED  by  an  agency  of  United 
States  Government. 

OPEN  YOUR  ACCOUNT  NOW 
For  your  eonyeni«nc«  the  Asiociotion  announces  thaf  Hi«  period  in  which  you 
may  receive  interest  on  your  certificotes  for  the  last  half  of  1941,  has  b««n  ex- 

tended to  July  26,  1941.  All  moneys  deposited  on  or  before  that  date  wijl  be 
crtdittd  with  interest  ot  of  July  1,  r941. 

LIBERTY   '"JiSr  ASSOCIATION 
2510  CENTRAL  AVE. 

Open  10  a.  m.  to  5  p.  m.  Daily  —  Thursday  to  9  p.  m.  -^  Saturday  'til  1  p.  m. 

.:^r 

itn  Mil  tiTillr"--^  .'i.'^is^
-ii 
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Ihundar.  Jttly  24,  1941 If  You  Foil  lt>  Aeod  THE  CAUPORNIA     EAGU  You  Moy  h4ever  Knew  It  Hoppantd 
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PA6I  Fivrr 

RELIGIOUS    ACTIVITIES Men's  Doy  ot  Phillips  Temple 
CME  Church  Sundoy 

HE 
WATCH 
OWER 

farttc 
k^    hcwtfly 

▼•ice    rimsii    witk 
•  tne  yrvphet  ■» 

THK  NATION 
OiDEK  GOD 
DEMOCRACY.  FAR  FROM 

BEING  DONE  for.  as  frequently 
heard  from  many  quarters  which 
plead  for  jometimes  a  new  sys- 

tem of  ifovemment  entirely  or  a 

HATDEN 

The  Biennial,  Council  of  Com- 
munity and  Independent  churches 

will  convene  in  Binninghain,  Al- 
abama, August  26-Sept.  1.  in  its 

14th   Session   with   President   Dr. 
tinkering  with  the  old  until  it  is  I  Frederick   Douglas  of  Baltimore. 
unrecognizable:  is  the  only  reas- 

onable long-time  plan,  if  carried 
cut  "under  God,-  to  use  Lincoln's 
phrase,  which  will  insure  our 
American  Nation  from  perishing 
from  the  earth- 
THIS  IS  A  SUMMARY  of  the 

thesis  presented  by  Arthur  E 
Holt,  Profeesor  of  Social  Ethics. 
Chicago  Theological  Seminarj' 
«nd  The  Divinity  School,  of  the 
University  of  Chicago  in  a  series 
of  lectures  given  under  the  aus- 

pices of  the  Rauchenbush  Foun- 
dation at  the  Colgate-Rochester 

Divinity  School  in  1938  and  pub- 
lished under  the  title  "TTiis  Na-  I 

tion  Under  God,"  by  Willett. 
Clark  and  Company  in  1935. 
MR.  HOLT  FACES  CANDID- 

LY the  criticism  that  Democracy 
as  a  system  was  ample  for  a 
simple  society,  but  that  things 
have  become  too  huge  and  too 
complex  to  be  handled  by  the 
methods  adeqiiate  for  siaall  and 
more  simple  communities  which 
were  predominantly  agrarian. 
Assembling  data  by  first  hand 
contact  with  numerous  com- 

munities scattered  all  over  the 
Nation  and  reviewing  the  forces 
at  work  in  the  evolution  of  our 
national  life  and  in  other  coun- 

tries as  well,  he  is  sure  that  the 
Democratic  way  is  the  hard  way, 
but  the  only  way  that  wiU  work 
uotiinately. 

FOR  ONE  THING.  HE 
THINKS  this  is  so  becaiise  as  far 
as  man  is  capable  of  understand- 

ing the  universe  of  which  he  is 
a  part  the  grand  scheme  of 
things  demands  that  men  have  a 
system  of  government  ■which 
aimj  at  mature  and  socially  re- 

sponsible citizens.  They  must 
•ee  and  work  in  cooperation  with 
the  whole  as  well  as  its  parts. 
They  must  be  willing  to  cons- 

ciously labor  for  the  good  of  the 
whole  while  maintaining  the 
freedom  of  its  parts.  This  calls 
for  mature  social  thinking  and 
living.  He  points  out  that  the 
basis  of  Democracy,  therefore,  is 
not  primarily  economic  or  edu- 

cational, but  moral:  that  men 
must  be  trustworthy  and  learn 
to  trtMt  one  another,  accepting 
and  demanding  only  aach  values 
for  hemaelves  which  they  arc 
rea<b^  to  grant  to  others. 

presiding: 
Union  Bethel  church,  pastored 

by  Rev.  W.  D.  Hargrove,  will  be 
be  host  church. 
Hundreds  of  communicants 

from  all  over  the  USA  and  Cana- 
da will  attend  this  meeting. 

Rev.  R  W.  Hayden  is  Public- 
ity Director. 

Church  of  Christ 
Divine  Confab 

Opens  Here 
The  ninth  annual  convention 

of  the  Church  of  Christ  Divine, 
convenes  July  23  to  Au^st  1. 
at  Elder  C.  C.  Lewis,  2806  Cen- 

tral avenue. 
Bible  discussion  daily  from  1 

p.  m.  until  3  D-  m.  Night  ser- 
vices start  at  7:30  p.  m.  We  will 

have  10  minute  sennonettes  be- 
fore the  principal  speakers.  Min- 

isters from  all  churches  cordial- 
ly invited  to  attend  services- 

Free  meals  served  twice  daily  to 
all  workers,   10  a.  m.  and  4  p.  m. 
Sunday  dinner  served  at  3  p. 

m.  Turkey,  ice  cream  and  cake 
served  free  All  night  tarry  meet- 

ing being  held.  Saturday.  July 
26.  Bring  the  sick  and  troubled 
in  mind.  God  still  heals  and 
comforts  all  who  will  believe  on 
his  name. 

MR.  HOLT  RECOGNIZES  IN 
SUCH  morality  the  impbcations 
of  Christianitv  in  its  endeavor  to 
grow  SpritiuaUy  mature  persons 
fit  for  the  Kingdom  of  God.  He 
cannot  see  this  result  apart  from 
God  and  this  Nation  must  not 
make  the  error  of  attempting  to 

fcew  out  this  way  of  life  by  turn- ing aside  to  an  easier  course 
than  Democracy  marks  oat.  To- 

talitarianism does  not  require 
these  exacting  social  and  moral 

etrengths  In  the  individuaL  It 
thrives  on  blind  obedience.  On 

the  other  hand.  Democracy  de- 
mands a  more  strenuoui  and  less 

mechanistic  ethic.  This  ethic  he 
locates  in  the  fixed,  unalterable 

realities— "the  constants"— which 
have  created  and  developed 

Christianity'i  pattern.  These  he 
•ets  forth  as  the  primary  rela- 

tions of  life  and  traces  them  thru 
the  familv.  the  small  community 
tm  into  the  more  elaborate  and 

complex  situations  of  modern 
life  They  are  admirably  summed 

up  in  his  "Code  for  a  Small Community."       ,„.—,,- 

HAVING  BROUGHT  CHRIS- 

TIANITY and  Democracy  togeth- 
er he  then  goes  on  to  develop 

their  relationshio  to  public  or- 
der- the  place  of  the  Church  m 

nourishing  the  roots  of  Democ-
 

racv  its  imperatlvenees  tn  ta»
 

fields  of  Social  Education  and 

Social  Action  and  its  unique  op- 
portunity to  use  worship  to  m- still   self  direction.  .,-,___„ 

"BAD  AS  THE  MODERN 

WORLD  IS."  he  asserts  m  his 

closmg  chapters,  "the  frontier vmder  the  ru>  of  tooth  and  claw 

has  been  pushed  back  to  the  na- 

tional boundary  line." It  is  not  unthinkable  that  tt 

might  be  pushed  back  farther 

yet  The  Christian  constants  to- 
dav  operate  chiefly  in  the  pri- vate world.  But  that  they  alone 
can  serve  to  guide  society  as  a 
whole  is  becoming  increasmgly 

clear.  The  society  they  define  is 

a  comprehensible  one,  and  the 
tecimiques  for  actualizing  it  are 
at  hand.  It  is  conceivable  that 
the  Christian  constants  could 

dominate  business  and  politics. 

that  there  could  take  on  the 

eharacteristics  of  a  world  aodety. 
Sverywhere  men  are  learning 

the  lesson  of  history— that  soaal 

orders  predominaBtly  based  on 

force  and  fear  disintetrate  be- 

cause ot  their  own  lell-fenerated aninwaities.    

Th«  chain  has  not  yet  ̂ e«B 

forged  whic*  can  hoM  togefter 
men  who  hate  one  another.  A 

sods!  order  baicd  on  trust  on 

iBtefritT  of  thoufht  and  mutual 
ggU  revelation,  held  tofether  tn 
iU  great  coUecthre  projccta  by 
cvnfideBce.  making  use  of  all 
tkills  which  science  has  to  offer 
—such   an   order   nufht  extend 

Lectures  on 
Social  Problems; 

Approved Rev.  Claj^n  D.  Russell  and  Mr. 
Baxter  S.  Scruggs,  leaders  in  the 
adult  education  movement,  gave 
therr  approval  this  week  to  the 
six  week  course  of  lectures  and 

group  discussions  on  social  prob- 
1  e  m  s  confronting  community 
leadership  in  Los  Angel<»s  offer- 

ed by  the  Adult  Education  Pro- 
gram under  the  sponaorshio  of 

the  Los  Angeles  City  Board  of 
Education. 
The  lecture  and  discussion  ser- 

ies, starting  July  21  and  closing 
August  28.  will  be  conducted  by 
Comnaodore  Wynn.  Research 
technician,  who  -wrU  bnng  to 
each  session  the  factual  infor- 

mation pertinent  to  each  problem 
discussed. 
On  Monday  and  Wednesday 

•"venings  the  sessions  will  be  heki 
from  7:00  to  10:00  at  the  Peo- 

ple's Independent  church,  and 
on  Tuesday  and  Thursday  eve- 
ings  from  7:00  to  10:00  at  the 
28th  St   YMCA. 

Family  Day 

Sunday at 
Hamilton 
Theme:  "My  Circle  of  Friends" 
The  Home  Department  of  the 

Hamilton  Methodist  Church 
School.  E.  18th  St  a  n  d  Naomi 
Ave.,  cordially  invites  you  and 
your  friends  to  worship  at  the 
Family  Day  Home  Coming  ser- 

vices, Sunday,  July  37th,  at  10:45 
and  7:30  p.  m. 

Dr.  S.  M.  Beane  begins  his  23rd 
year  as  pastor  of  Hamilton  Meth- 

odist Church.  Join  the  circle  of 
friends  and  members  in  a  rous- 

ing welcome  honoring  our  de- 
voted leader  and  friend  of  the 

people.  He  is  always  willing  and 
ready  to  serve  for  the  betterment 
of  the  commmunity  as  a  whole. 
You  will,  therefore,  we  are  sure, 
be  happy  to  greet  him  on  this 
special  occasion. 

Greetings  in  songs  will  be 
rendered  by  the  choir,  under  the 
direction  of  Mrs.  Helen  D.  Worth- 
am.  Mrs.  Naomi  Pharr,  contralto, 
will  be  the  soloist  of  the  morn- 

ing. 

The  Church  School  wiU'  pre- sent a  musical  program  at  the 
7:30  p.  m.  hour. 
Come  and  brmg  a  friend. 
C.  L.  Eason.  Supt  Church 

School;  Mary  Lee  Grimes,  Supt Home  Dept 

Ministers  Will 
Meet  Monday 

A  regular  monthly  meeting  of 
the  Interdenominational  Minis- 

ters Alliance  will  be  held  Mon- 
day. July  28.  11  a.  m.  in  the 

\'MCA  building,  28th  street  and 
Paloma  avenue.  Come  in  time 
for  the  devotional  address.  The 
curent  and  religious  news  will 
be  delivered  by  Dr.  J.  L.  Caston. 
The  order  of  the  day  wiU  be 
presented   by   Dr.   Jordan. 

Youth  Congress 

Delegates  Report 
Reports  of  ten  youth  delegates 

and  their  sponsors  recently  at- 
tending the  Youth  Congress  of 

th«  Fifth  Episcopal  District  in 
Kansas  City  were  ntade  Sunday 

night  at  First  AME  church. 
At  the  close  of  the  Kansas  City 

meeting,  part  of  the  delegation went  to  St  Louis  and  Chicago, 
returning  to  Los  Angeles  by  way 
of  Denver  and  Salt  Lake  City. 

Theodore  Lumpkin,  Misses  Sa- rah and  Cornelia  Lumpkin,  Ernie 
May  Maxie,  Leona  Wong  Lein, 
Franzanna  Slater  and  Paullyn 
Gamer  were  the  delegates.  Mrs. 
/irtishia  W.  Jordan,  Mr.  W.  M 
Lumidcin  and  Mr  James  Derry 
were  the  sponsors.  Reports  were 
made  at  the  evening  service. 

Men's    Day  at 

Congregational Major  Milton  T.  Dean,  who 
has  recentfer  been  appointed  by 
Governor  Olson  to  the  Military 
Defense  Committee,  wiU  be  the 
speaker  at  11:00  A.  M.  at  the 
Lincoln  Memorial  Congregational 

church,  Vernon  and  Hoooer  Av- 
enues, in  the  Men's  Day  Services Sunday.  July  27,  according  to  an 

announcement  by  the  pastor. 

Rev.  E.  E.  Lightner.  In  this  ap- 
pointment 8  signal  honor  has 

come  not  only  to  Major  Dean, 
but  to  the  Race,  and  Major  Dean 
who  is  a  member  of  our  church 

will  bring  us  a  worth  while  mes- 
sage. Don't  fail  to  hear  him. 

At  7:30  p.  m.  a  miscellaneous 
program,  including  a  moving  pic- 

ture will  be  presented.  You  are 
cordially  invited  to  worship  with us  at  all  times.  , 

cMsisnin  8CUICS  caciciis •mth'  ts  tb«  sohjaet  •(  tte 

LesaoD-Sennoo  oa  SnDday  ta  aB 

Cbnrciiea  of  Chnst,  OOaaHt.  Tke 
Geidea  Test  ta  troa  tka 
"0  praiia  tha  Lord,  aB  y 

..  For  bis  mereifDl  kintium  ii 
great  towarti  na:  aad  tta  tivtk  af 

tlte  liocd  aiidarath  for  avar." fba  LesaoB  •  SannoB  laelndaa 

theaa  Teraea  tnm  I  KlSfi:  •Ami  H eama  to  paia  after  thoaa  tUMl. 
tliat  the  ion  of  tJie  woman,  tba  mta- trcM  of  tha  boose,  fell  sick;  aad  Ua 
sickness  was  lo  sore,  that  there 
was  no  breath  left  in  btnL  And  she 
said  nnte  Elijah.  What  have  1  to 
do  with  thee.  O  thoo  man  of  God? 
art  tboo  come  onto  me  to  call  my 
sin  to  remembrance,  and  to  ala; 

my  son?  And  he  said  onto  bar. 
Give  me  thy  sen.  And  ha  took  htm 
oat  of  her  bosom,  and  earrlad  blm 
up  into  a  loft  wbera  he  abode,  aao 
laid  him  apon  his  own  bad.  .  .  . 
And  the  LORD  heard  the  voice  of 
Elijah;  and  the  soul  of  the  cblM 
came  Into  him  asain.  and  ha  ra- 
rived.  .  .  .  And  the  woman  said  to 
Elijah,  Nov  by  this  I  know  that 
tbou  art  a  man  of  God,  and  that 
the  word  of  the  LORD  in  thy  meotb 

is  truth." 

Among  the  selectlena  from  "Set- eac«  and  Health  with  Key  to  the 
Scriptures"  by  liary  Baker  Eddy 
are  the  statements:  *~Tbe  qoestien. What  la  Truth,  is  answered  by 
demonstration.  —  by  healins  both 

disease  and  sin;  and  this  demon- 
stration  shows  that  Christian  heal- 

ing confers  the  most  health  and 
makes  the  best  men.*  "Tmth  dei» 
onf:trated   is  eternal  hfe." EARN  SUMMER  MONET 

Amnal  lien's  Day  Service  of^ 
PluDlps  Temple  CME  chorefa.^ 
43nl  aad  Wadsworth  atreets.  wiR 
take  place  Strnday  under  the 
leadesafain  of  William  H.  Byrd. 

This  year's  service  will  fea- 
ture in  the  moming  worship  the 

f  OTCcful  and  silver  tengued  ora- 
tor and  Go^el  preacher.  Dr. 

Charles  Satdiell  Morris,  assisted 
by  a  mammotk  tiale  Chorus,  di- 

rected by  Arthur  F.  Walker,  with 
Arthur  Atlai  Peters  anistinf. 

Dr.  Morris  will  speak  from  the 

subject  "What  the  Years  Take 
and  Bring."  The  moming  soloist 
wiU  be  the  dynamic  Gospel  iong 

bird.  Arthur  A.  Peters. 
The  evenmg  service,  beginning 

at  7  o'clock  sharp,  will  present 
one  of  Americas  foremost  young 

ministers,  pastor  of  the  PeoplM* Independent  Church  of  Christ 
18th  and  Paloma  streets.  Rev. 
Clayton  D.  RusselL  The  support- 
mg  elements  will  be  the  Mam- moth Male  chorus.  Dr.  Claude  M 
Hudson,  civic  leader  and  popular 
dentis*.  rr<>ster  of  ceremonies: 
William  GiUespie.  popular  gospel 
soloist  and  director  of  the  great 

N.  P.  Greggs  Gospel  choir;  Earl 
Pleasant  Louisiana  Songster  and 
director  of  the  famous  choir  of 
the  Triangular  Church  of  Truth; 
Jimmy    Perry    of    the    Second 

Progressive  Heors 
Dr.   Morris 
Members,  friends  and  follow- 

ers of  the  Procrenve  Baptist 
church.  E.  Vernon  avenue,  of 
which  Rev.  R  B.  Porter  is  pas- 

tor, heard  Dr.  Charles  Satchell 
MoiriaJI.  eloqtient  and  dynamic 
minister.  Sunday  morning- 

It  marked  the  aeomd  appear' 

Rey.  Hoynes  St. 
Paul  Bopttsfr 
Guest  Preacher 

Rev-  T.  D.  Hayns.  pMtor  - 
Sin   Franciseo's  historic  Thitl 
Baptist  church  and  the  ■mi<%u or  of  the  Northern  CalitornST Baptist  church  and  the oeciation,  was  guest 
the  regula  rworship  t 
day  at  St   Paul  Baptist 
Dr.    S.    A.    Williams,    pi 

Rev.    Haynes,   Grand   , of  the  Masons,  inched 
dreds   Sunday   afternoon 

ance  of  this  popular  figure  in  the   M»««ic  Hall  during  the local  church  within  tix.  months,    i**^^,  *  body. 
Preceding    his    Sunday    stint  i     _^°^  ™  **»•  «*T.  **«▼' Dr.    Morris    was     the     principal  I 

speaker  at  a  banquet  on  "niun- 1 day   eveiing   at    die    Providence  I 
Baptist  church  honoring  the  pas-  I 
tor.  Rev.  F.  Ledger  Taylor.  More 
than  150  guests  beard  Dr.  Mor- 

ris. 

Progressive  Study  Club 
Meets  at  Lir>coln  Pork 
Members  of  the  Progressive 

Study  club  met  July  13  at  Lin- coln nark  for  a  brief  businesa 
discussion. 

A  picnic  lunch  was  served  and 

the  afternoon  spent  in  interest- ing chatter  and  photo  making. 

this  church  has  demonstrated  the 

Baptist  church,  playing  the  Steel  !  fineh  spirit  and  greatest  loyalty Guitar:      and      Mr.      Rutherford 
Hicks,  violinist 

Phillips  Temple  has  featured 
over  the  yean  the  Battle  of  the 
Sexes  en  two  Sundays  in  each 
year.  Signif*ant  is  the  fact  that 
the  female  of  the  species  has 

signally  defeated  the  male  on 
each    of    these    occasions.    How- 

of  any  group  he  has  ever  pastor- 

ed. 

the    guest    of  Dr. SatAeU    Morria,    n. 

Federal    official    whose 
grandfather   founded  the 
oldest  among  California 
more    than    U    years    aaa. Haynes*  sons  are  EAGLE  i 
sentatives  in  San  Francises. 

Rev.  L.  B.  Carson  of  San  '. 
teo  is  alao  the  fuest  of  Ofc. 
BCrs.  Morris  while  in  Lea  Al 

les  to  attend  the  eonvwatiem. 

Among    memben    and 
were   Mra.    Mayme   Seott 

dent:    Mr.    and    Us.    ~    „ 

(she's  vice  president):  Mn. 
via  Chenault  treasurer;  Mr. 

deraon.    Mrs.    Louise    Bat^'' 

and    Mrs.    Albert    ~ 

Mabel    Williams, 
Little  Rock.   Ark.;  Mr. 

tins  and  Miss  Mary  A.4— »«,-^ 

Would  you  like  fnnds  for  a  gay  i  ever,  this  year  offers  the  finest 

Prayer  Bond 
Notice 

snmmer  vacation?  Well,  there's an  easy,  self-help  way  of  doing 
just  that  Bcceme  a  part  of  the 
California  EAGLE  saBoeripttea 
contest.  While  working  toward 
one  of  the  big  prises,  ears  steady commissions!  Apply  now! 

opportunity  for  the  turning  of 
the  tables  on  the  women.  Sun- 

day evening  the  results  will  be 
made  known. 

The  minister  of  Phillips  Tem- ple CME  church.  Rev.  Lane  C. 
Cleaves,  proudly  announces  that 

The  Old  Fashioned  Gospel 
Prayer  and  Healing  meeting  is  a 
wonderful  place  to  try  God.  Have 
you  tried  him?  Thank  God  for 
spirit  filled  services  all  last  week. 
I  Beginning  Tuesday  throuidi 
Friday  9  a.  m.  to  12  noon,  ser- 

vices will  be  conducted  daily  at 
1151  E.  4lst  street  Come  and  let 
us  pray  together,  be  revived  and 

i  fiUed  with  the  Holy  Spirit  Jesus 

j  said,  "ff  ye  shall  ask  anything 
in   my  name  I  will  do   it."  John 

!  14.  13:14.  and  again  he  said.  "If ye    abide    in    me    and    mv    wnrds 
i  abide  in  you.  ye  shall  ask  what 
I  ye  will  and  it  shall  be  done  unto 

I  you."  Jesus  never  fails. i  Rev.  J.  W.  Beard:  Sister 

Spei^ts.  reporter. 

Toa  are  raeding  America's  see- end  oldest  Negro  newspaper, 
contianally  in  pnblicatioa  for  C3 

years,  a  member  of  the  Half- Centnrv  Clnb  of  C.  S.  Publishers. 
»»«l«««lI»»«ll«mill«llTTT»ll«llJirT«»IlIIirTTTTT 

CHRISTIAN  SCIENCE 
LECTURE  BROADCAST 
Local  radio  listeners  may  hear 

an  authorized  Christian  Science 
lecture  on  Tuesday,  August  5.  at 
8  pi  m-.  when  Peter  V.  Ross.  C. 
S.  B.  of  San  Francisco,  a  mem- 

ber of  the  Board  of  Lectureship 
of  the  Mother  Church,  The  First 
Church  of  Christ.  Scientist  in 
Boston.  Mass..  lectures  over 
KFAC  (133akc)  for  Ninth  church 
of  Christ.  Scientist  Los  Angeles. 

Phillips  Temple   C.M.E.   Church 
43 rd  and  Wadsworth 

REV.  LANE  C.  CLEAVES,  Pastor 

SUNDAY,  JULY  27,  1941 
MEN'S  DAT  SERVICES 

1 

6:30  a.  m..  Sunrise  Prayer  Services   Mrs.  Hattie  Wooley.  leader 
9:30    a.    m..    Sunday    School     George    Franks.    Supt 

10:45  a.  m..  Sermon,  subject:  "What  The  Years  Take  and  Bring" Dr.  Charles  Satchell   Moms 
6:00  p.  m..  Epworth  League   L.  G.  Lancaster.  Pre*. 
7:00  p.  m..  Rev.  Clayton  D.  RusselL  speaker,  with  artists  of  the 

City  on  the  program.  Dr.  H.  Claude  Hudson,  master  of ceremonies 

Mammouth  Male  Chorus  will  furnish  music  for  both  ser- 
vices, directed  by  Mr.  Arthur  F.  Walker,  assisted  by  Mr.  A.  A. 

Peters. Mr  William  H.  Byrd,  leader  of  Men's  Day  Services. tk«««»«r»««««««««»iiiiiii«»»»»«imnimii^iiiin 

itself  into  a  world-wide  reaUty." 
"This  Nation  Under  God"  will take  its  olace  with  other  major 

thought  contributions  of  this  de- 
cade. It  is  documented  and  its 

craftsmanship  is  above  the  or- dinary. 

First  A.  M.  E.  Church 
k  TOWNK  AYWiaJM 

REV.  FREDERICK  D.  JORDAN,  Minister 

SUNDAY,  JULY  27,  1941 
9:30   Church  School   Frederick  Baker.  Supt 

10:45  a.  m.,  "Keeping  on  Ones  Feet"   Frederick  D.  Jordan 
4:00  p.  m..  Music  with  Charm 

A  special  Benefit  Vesper  Hotir 
6:00  p.  m.,  Allen  Christian  Endeavor  League 
7:15  p.  m..  Hymn  Sing 

7:30  p.  m.,  "Road  Builders"   Frederick  D.  Jordan 

The 

Neighborhood 
Church 

27th  and  Paloma 

• Institutionol 
Non-Secterian 

For  all  Christian  Believers 

H.MANSFIELD  COLLINS 
Founder  and  Minister 

SUNDAY,  JULY  27,  1941 

9:30  a.  m  ,  Sunday  School 

Mrs.  Frances  Driver, 

Supt. 

II a.  m. 
Sermon   Pastor  Coll 

7:30  p.  m.,  Sermon   Postor  Coll 

ins 
ins 

B«auty,  Completeness, 
Inta^rity,  Service, 
And  Economy 

Is  just  o  port  of  the  creed 
of  the  Conner-Johnson 

Co.,  The  Community's Morticians  and  Funeral 
Directors.  • 

Twenty-one  yeon  of  faMifal  eerrice,  prsvidnif  oKroyi  IIm 
fines*  ond  most  beouHfnl  tribnte  to  lovod  ones,  «t  tiM  small* 
est  peesible  expense. 

Coll  them  fof  expert  k— wlilgi  hi  i— Hit  of  Imwce,  •n4 

other  difficult  proUenw  that  mifht  arise  hi  fmMral  artanfle- 

ments.  i'  - 

and  I  1400  L  nth  St. 3195 Conner-Johnson  Co.  f*1:^£.«SII Fmorol  Diroetefs  I  PRoepoct 

Festival  Program  of  Music  and  Oratory 
Sunset  Ladies  Chorus  Sunset  Enaemble 

WARREN  HARRISON 
Prise-T?lBiiiag  Orator 

Soloists  Troy  InstnuBeirtal  Trie  Ladiea  Quartet 

Sundoy  Night,  July  27 

Sunset  Arenue  S.  D.  A.  Church 
Sunset  and  Pepper 

Posadena 

OWEN  A.  TROY,  Minister 

Everybody  Welcoine 
SilTer  Offertng 

ZION  TEMPLE 
1315  East  Vernon  Arenue 

Rev.  Geraldine  Johnson,  pastor  •  Rer.  Wm.  Waters,  aaat 

SUNDAY,  JULY  27,  1941 
9:30  a.  m.,  Sunday  School   Mr.  Chas.  Jaclcson.  Supervisor 

11:00  a.  m..  Sermon  by  Paator 

Subject:  "Modem  Marriage" 
7:00  p.  nu  Forum 
8:00  p.  m..  Sermon  by  Rev.  Zera  Banks 

Subject:  "Lifting  as  We  Climb" 
ALL  ARE  WELCOMED 

Wesley  Methodist  Church 
Eighth  and  Son  Julion  Strtets 

Los  Angeles,  Colifomia 

C  Yft  RaKsstfw,  Minttter 

SUNDAY,  JULY  27,  1941 

Morning  Worship  10:50  o.  m. 

Rev.  L  E.  Jordon,  forma'  postor  will  be  the 

speaker. Evening  Worship  7:30  p.  m. 

Grand  Mid-Summer  Musieoie,  sporaered  by 

the  Young  People's  Choir  under  direction  of 
Gilbert  Allen  ond  assisted  by  the  Gilbert  Allen 
Professional  Qtoir 

Come  worship  with  us  o  cordiol 
Welcome  Awoits  You 

>.i|A,.i'i,<tB£.iLi_^Jf*!;;  .-.-^^■i ^.<VXtL-j.V'-.ii^'H>> 

i^:. -;;.:■ 

jmiOaSOii 

A 

maii 

W 

People's  Independent! 
Church  of  Christ     i 

Eighteenth  &  Polomo 
"The  Church  That  Servea" 

Cloyton  D.  Russell,  Minister  CT 

^j^ 

SUNDAY,  JULY  27,  1941 

10:15-10:45  a.  m,  "The  Visitor' 
Sick  end  Shut-ins,  KFOX 

broadcast  for 

1 1  :00  o.  m  ,  Sermon   Rev.  Russ<ft, 

7:00   ,p   m,  Sermon —  ;;^- 

FREE  Children's  Dental  Clinic,  Soturdoy  11  a.  mj 

p.  m.  weekly  — - 

to  1 

Each  Wednesday  night  8  to  9  over  Radio  Station  KFOX, 

Rev.  Ruisell  broadcasts  "UTETS  RAILW.A.Y  " 

Lincoln   Memorial   Congregational   Church 
Rer.  E.  E.  Liijitaer.  Faator  Veraoa  and  Hooper  Avea 

SUNDAY,  JULY  27,  1941 MKJrs  DAT 
11:00  a.  m..  Major  Milton  T.  Dean,  speaker 

7:30  p.  m„  Miscellaneous  program.  Moving  pictures 
All  mvited.  Come  in: 

HAMILTON 
METHODIST  CHURCH 

East  1 8lh  ond  NoomI  Avenue 

S.  M.  BEANE,  D.  D.,  PASTOR 

9:30 
11:00 

5:30 

7:30 

SUNDAY,  JULY  27,  1941 

a.  m.,  Church  School  : 
a.  m,  SerTTX>n   PoslQC 

m..  Christian  Youth  Association 

m..  Evening  Worship  and  Sermon 

SUNDAY,  JULY  27TH,  FAMILY  DAY 

P- 

P- 

Second  Boptist  Church- 
Griffith  Avenue  ot  24th  Street 

THE  REV.  J.  RAYMOND  HENDERSON,  Minister 

SUNDAY,  JULY  27,  1941 

9:30  o.  m.,  Sunday  School 

Rev.  J.  Roymond  Hwtderson  in  fne  Anomln^ 
Service. 

11.<X)  a  m.,  "What  Is  Reolv  ̂ rQi«  Wit8 

WoHd^  
^ 

7:30  p.  m.,  Boi^tUlno 

• 

You  ore  Cortfiafly  Invftsd  to 

16th  Annlvvraory  Goldifi 
sufonce 

.4^^i- 

■      '-s    -'if'"    -   i'lf '      ■  - ."  • 
:   Li.^X^ 



t  •j^'^  -I. 

i.i    -TH- 
■E  SIX! 

4075  CMtral  Avfl 

CE.  24228 

If  You  Fait  to  Read  THE  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  You  May  Never  know  It  Happened 
"%"?*''  *':»<' .V'-"' 

:^r,j|,.r  :*- iH^- 
linind^,  July  24,  1»n 

FOR 

FOS  b.;nt: 

S-r«»iii  mite  all  \uf 

\t  front  entraBccs;    ideal   far 
•Btist,  Pky^eiaa,  ar  Baaaty 

I  ParMr.  Moat  aae  to  appreciate. 
Call  CE.  2422S.  MIS  S.  CeatraL 

Miscellaneous 

>S    RENT:    Keaaonacly.    with 

koRia    privQ*get-    neat,    com- 
ibla  room  in  convenient  lo- 

Itjr,    to    dcairable    permanent 
tkuif  coupltt  or   women;   ring 
•iW,  a  no  ans..  R£.  3345. 

r-19-ind 

3-rm.  suite,  2  large 

_fe  bath;  2  front  en- acea,   siutable    for    physician, 
»ti«t    or    beauty    parlor.    CE. 

"^    4075   S.   Central        r-8-1 

Child    Care 
• 

Aeeredited  Teacher  and  Narae 
All  Children  Ages  2  to  » 

Nnraerr   to   Sth   Grade.     Ala* 
Piano,  Violin  tc  GaiUr  Masie 
Tanght   Room   and  Board   or 
by  the  day. 

Open   the  Year  Round 
SO.  LOS  ANGELES 
PRIVATE  SCHOOL 

Comer  E.  1 15th  It  Grmpo  Jta. 
KLnball  4084 

FOR  SALE 

FOR  SALE:  LOOK!  Western 
Ave.  home,  8  rooms;  3  bed- 

room home  on  50  ft.  lot,  south 
of  West  Adams.,  Suitable  for 
professional  man  or  business 
$3950;  sell  or  trade.  Owner 
TH.  4137.  6575  So.  Vermont 

r5- 

FOR  SALE:  2  unrestricted  lots, 
south  of  132  N.  Bonnie  Brae. 
Make  an  offer.  Owner,  AX- 
13475,  evenings.  r-19-4 

i.Tlor.  Niif  ft  ilrqn 

Tr.in'.ii'iits 

Olympic      Hofel 8n    S.    (  rntril      \\  enue 
Ml-SJTX  F  OS   Ai'Ei'l"--,   (  :il 

I  FOR  SALE — Income  property,  13 
I      room  house;  appts.  and  singles,  i 
'  $4500.  Terms.  511  E.  33rd  Street.  I 

         
r-24-1 

FOR    SALE— Grocery    store,    10  ' 
unit;      income     $275.     $14,000;  : 

$2,000     down;     Eas     terms.     CE.  I 
21896.  r-24-1 

3R  RENT:  Ejim.  Apt.,  $20  per 
nth;  2  rma.  with  kitchenette;  ,  ^  ,,, 

and   light  furnished:   adults  I  '**■  Calif. ith  reference.  1627  Paloma  St 

HELP    WANTED 

Earn  money  at  home  compiling   

names.      Complete      instroctions,  I  imn  cat  r    vr     r^     T~  ■     r        i 

ket  SUtjOB  Box  St04,  Los  Ange- frame  house,' Westside;   :  pri- { 

^   r-3-ind.    wiLL  LOAN  in  any  district,  old 

«  RENT:   riewly  furnished   3      °'   ̂ ^rd ''streerMU  °^^S^s''    ̂^^ 
apts.    Elec.    refrig.,    strictly!    W.  Third  street,  MU.

  3575. 

nod.;  for  couple,  m  u  s  t  be  em-  r-19-4 
sloyed.  178e'»  W.  37th  Drive, 
»A.  4971.  r26-4 

)R    RENT:     Furnished     rooms. 
Single  and  double.  Near  4  car- 

bines. Working  people  preferred. 
*o  pets.  AD.  8425.  r-lO-ind. 

5R    RENT:     Nicely    furnished 
onr.    Only   nice   people   apply. 

475  E.  47th  St.,  AD.  11566. 
r-17-2 

vate  bedrooms;  Automatic  heat- 
er, mod.  good  condition.  Owner 

AD-13156.  r-24-1 

Phonogroph   R«cor<h 
reatoring   all    PopnUr    Dance, 
Spiritual,     and     Blues     Records. 

WANTED:  To  buy  home  or  two    SS*-  J^J    (coin)    for   caUlog. 

houses  on   a  lot;  w,^tT  5n  F^y  '  ™f  JS^^I  ̂ ^^^  SHOPPE 
Bldg.,  326  W.  Third  street.  |  »*34  Waat  Lake  Street.  Chicago 

        r-19-4 1       ~~ 

EARN  MONFT  lMnw<    1  ̂ANT  A  '41  STUDEBAKER? 
wmfK  Y-  Vk  .  f^  ./       ,         Join    the    California    EAGLE 

EylrJ  F       ̂ i^S?"    ̂ ^"'•"^  ,  "ub^ription    contest.    First    prire 

l^'-l  reV!.^ro'.;Sniaar-^'  '^  ""«  '"""-»  ̂ ^    "   ̂'^^^ 

FOR  SALE 
6  rms.,  West  Jefferson,  ideal 

for  residence  or  business, 
$3650,  $650  down  a  real  bay. 

5  rms.  W.  36th  PI.,  west  of 
Western,  very  modem,  newly 

painted,  $3350,  $500  down. 
6  rms.  So.  Gramercy,  a 

beautiful  home,  hdw.  floors 
etc.,  $4250,  $800  down. 

15  rm.  beauL  home.  So.  Ho- 
bart,  north  of  Adams,  large 
grounds,  ideal  for  rooming 
house  or  residence,  $12,500 — 

$250   will  handle. 
5  rm.  West  35th  PI.  near 

Western,  $3150, — $600  down. 

Money  to  Loan — Quick  Ae- 
Uon. 

ALBERT  BAUMANN 

Real  Estate  Broker 

3416    Budlong   Avenue PA-5578 

FOR  SALE     , 

■4  family  flat  stucco,  westside, 
north  of  Pico,  $8500.00  $1500 down. 

1  rooms  frame  near  Central, 

12725.00,  $500  down. 

5-3-2  rooms,  good  income  E. 
of  Central,  $2750.00,  $500 down. 

6  rooms,  frame  on  14th  St., 
1500.00,  $250   down. 

8  rooms,  double  frame  West- 
side,  $3500.00,  $750  down. 

Vacant  lot.  Pasadena,  65x146 

ft.,  $750  cash. 

H.  A.  Howard 
LICENSED 

Real  Estote  Broker 

3208  S.  Central  Ave. 

Office:  Residence: 

AD.  8504  •  AD.  6544 

FOR  SALE 
Westside  Bargoins 

Mod.  6-rm.  house  Van  Ness 
Avenue,  unrestricted,  $4100, 

$1000  down. 4  nn.  mod.  stucco,  newly  de- corated $329»,  $500  down,  $30 

per  month. 

6-room  house,  hardwood  and 

tile,  $3,600,  $1,000  down. 7-room  house  hardwood  and 

tile,  S4200  down,  terms. 5-room  house  Hdw.  k  Tile, 

Dbl.  gar.,  $3,000.  $500  down. 5  Rm.  tranM,  hdw.,  tile 

$3200.  $750  down. 

Rentals 

Dickinson   Realty  Co. 
Licensed  Real  Estate  Broker 

1468  W.  37th  PI.  RO.  9821 

ary  and  a  chance  at  big  contest 
prises!  Apply  at  4075  S.  Central 
avenue.   Phone  CE-24228. 

baker!  it  can  be  yours!  Apply  for 
appointment  with  contest  counsel, 
lor  at  4075  S.  Central  avenue. 

>R    RENT:    Unfurnished,    nice, 

n  4-room  bungalow  for  cou- 
le;  no  dogs.  728  £.  31st  street. 

r-17-2 

>R     RENT:     Nicely     furnished 
ont  room  for  couple:  all  mod- 

conveniences;    near    3    car- 
Jines.  AD.  12549.  r-17-2 

5R  RENT:  Room  for  Christian 
nan  and  wife  or  single  lady. 

lome  privileges.  2929  New  Jer- 
St.,  AN.  18313.  r-17-2 

>R  RENT:  Fumishhed  room,  ' 
near  B  carline,  1440  E.  25th  St.,  ' 

:E.   21563.  r-17-2  j 

)R  RENT:  Unfurnished  3-room 
lent.  848  E.  Adams. 

r-17-ind. 

WILL  ROOM  and  board  two 
elderly  ladies.  Rates  reasonable, 

large  air>'  room.  Phone:  ADams 
6414.  rlO-4 

FOR  SALE:  Cafe  Busines  for  sale. 
Good  location,  near  Beach.  In- 

quire 408  Pico  Blvd.,  Santa 
Monica.  rlO-4 

NOTICE 

We-  pay  your  bills.  No  security, 
no  cosigners.  Commercial  Credit- 

ors Bureau.  Inc.  Agent.  1164  East 
50th     Street,    Phone:     AD.    0891. 

rlO-indf. 

NC    ICE 

Los  Angeles  Calif. 
June   26.    1941 

I    will    not    be    responsible    for 
any  debt  other  than  my  own. 

Signed;  S.  L.  Lemons. 
TR    RENT:    Neatly    furnished 
om  m  private  home.  Working  ! 

3uple    or    Christian    man.    Re-    OAtvrv  rTDrvrrxir^.     \i     .       ~ 
spectable   home.    No    relief.    RI  ,  PARTY   DRIVING   

to   Montgom- 
OSS.  798  4  E.  18th  St.         r-17-3  ;    ̂'^'    -^'l.  ̂ ^^\L"^   ̂ ""J'   *■  9^" »                                                           I    accommodate    three.     For    infor- 

mation,   call    John    Davis.    RE. 

9181    r-15-1 
5R    RENT:     $25.     Furnished     3  i 

As   in    attractive    court.    Re- 

gyration.  Adults.   445  E.^Mrd    ̂ ^^^    ̂ ^^^_.^  ̂ ^^^ 

JRRENT:  Beaut,  large  furn. 
orrt  for  couple,  mod.  conv  ,  CE. 
391.  r24-l 

)R  IlENT:  Neatly  furn.  rtwm  in 

block 
from  Broadway:  also  income 
property  1  block  of  Vermont: 
restricted  district:  to  trade  for 
house  in  unrestricted  district. 
LA.  2297.  .  r-17-1 

lice -family  for  working  people.  [WANTED:  For  cash,  will  pay 
Single  man  or  couple.  Near  S  ,  cash  for  homes  any  location; 

.__»^.,    — ,.  ''       ̂ 24-2  LA.    2297.   

OR  JIENT— Lovely   studio   apt.;       .Driving    back    East    Aug.    31, 

newly    decorated   and   all   new    *'  '  take  two  passengers;  reason- 

litlure   for  single,   or   working    ab'e-    Apply    1386    E    20    Street. 

FOR  SALE 
HOME  BARGAir 

EZY  Terms 

$1950.  $100  down.  $20.00  per 
month.  4-room  home.  2  bed- 

rooms, larire  lot  50x130,  fruit 
trees,  chicken  house  and  pen. 
1  block  car.  schools  and  stores. 
Vacant  Move  right  in.  Save 
rent 

$2050.  $150  down.  $25.00  per 
month.  4-room  home  and  fur- 

niture. Redecorated  like  new. 
Fruit  trees,  rarafe,  chicken 
house.  1  block  car  and  school. 

• 
TRADE 

Large  6-room  home.  3  bed- 
rooms, tile  sink,  3-car  garage, 

redecorated  like  new.  Fine  lo- 
cation near  Central,  north  of 

57th  street.  Will  Uke  small 
house,  any  location. 

LOANS  and  INSURANCE 

If  you  want  to  sell  —  Will  pay 
cash  for  your  home. 

Lelond  M.  Powers 
LA.  2297     •     936  E.  91st  St. 

,  »•  HOTEL 

^THERESA IS  THE  CHOKE 

li     WInnlH 
NCW  YORK 

Fm-tbtDay 

7tli  Aft.  at  UStli  St 
FOR 

PIOPLf 

ftrm»asatiy 

OF 
TASTE 

Congenial  «tmo«phere.  Readily 
acceuible  to  all  points  of  inter- 
eit  in  Greater  New  York ...  All 
outside  rooms;  luxurious  suites; 

restaurant,  bar  and  grill. 

L*rf  roomi  with  priytl*  btlh 
•2.00  Stiilll  -*2.50  D«M  mt  n 

Wtthout  privmt*  bmth 
•l.SO  M|ll-*2JI0  (MM  M<  « 

WALTER  W.  SCOTT.  M«iu««r 

Hotel  THERESA 
7th  Am.  at  IZSm  $t,  N«w  Yorii  Cit| 

jple.    Private entrance.     PA- 
r-24-1 

Apt.   101.   Home  nights,  Mr.   and 
Mrs.  Eddie  Wilson.  r-24-1 

)R     RENT— Beautifully     furn-  WANTED— Passengers     for     late 

ished  rooms   in    private  home;  ,  "^^p^     car,    leaving    Aug.    7th 

rictiy     modem:      privileges     of  ]?[,  following    points:    Arkansas, 
home.    Garage.   Near   Western  Oklahonia.  Texas  and  Ohio.   Safe 

(Id    j5lympic    busses.    Call    FE-  driver^Call  AD^569.  r-2^1 

"^"^   •  ^'^*'^  i  A  REALLY  GOOD  BUY Business  property  close  to  Ver- 

room  with  sun  porch  for  single    """     and     Central     intersection,  i 

torkfng    man    or    woman    betwn    Income   $88.50   per   month.      Will  ; 

earSnes.  CE-27022.  r-24-L '  P*'    ̂ ^^ut    25^^^    on     investment.. 
  T^      Investigate.      Jack    Gilmore,    2802  1 
)R  RENT — 3  rm  modem  court    S.   Central   Ave.  r-24- ' 

^.'^Vch^lS^.""*'  "'•  '^-2?![:OWN;ER-WAS^,^00i;ri^4' -^    ■    *.•  28th  street  8-room  house  and  ' 
4   garages.   Make  an  offer.   Gil-  I 
more,    exclusive    agent    2802    S. 
Central   Ave.  r-24-1  | 

5R  JIENT— Modem   flat  water 
furnished.   314   East   36   street. 

per    mo.    ̂ o    children.    CE- 
$295.  r-24-1 
5R  RENT— Neatlv  fur.   rm.   by 

•l&t;  848  E.  Adams  blvd. 

  
r-24-1 

5R  IRENT— Mod.  2  bedrm  apt, 
with  garage.  1403  E.  56  street, 
all  RE-0418,  fi  no  one  on  prem- 

r-24-1 

JR  ;  RENT— Lovely    room    for 
couple,   private   entrance;   Also 

#or    working    woman,    on    2 
Iniea.    Can    Friday    CE-21.789. 

r-24-1 

PARTY  DRIVING  to  Alabama, 
through  Chicago  if  desired. 
Can  take  3  passengers.  Write 
Box.  426  c/o  Calif.   Eagle. r-24-1 

)ft  RENT— 2  separate  fur  rms, 
single  beds  in  each  for  gentle- 

nan;   use   of   telephone;   Kitchen 
iv.  extra.  RI-7761.  r-24-2 

Will  room  and  board  children, 
by  the  week  or  month.  Nice 
home,  527  E.  33  street.  CE-2994a r-24-1 

FOR  SALE 
For  $500  you  can  take 

possession  immediately  of 
this  beautiful  income  pro- 

perty. 4  and  3  rooms,  hard 
floors,  tile  features,  side 
drive  garage. 

Going  at  s  tremendous 
sacrifice.  6-4-oom  stucco, 
hard  floors,  side  drive  ga- rage. 

A  steal.  4-room  house. 
$300  down.  For  only  $2100. 
Westside. 

$500  is  enough.  Duplex,  3 
rooms  each  side;  harwood 
floors,  tile  features.  47th, 
west  of  Avalon. 

$2100  full  price,  4-rra.  hse. 
$500  down.  $15  per  month. 
Chicken  pens,  lot  87x180, 
92nd  St  in  Central  Gard- 

ens. Suitable  for  raising 
mink,  rabbits,  etc. 

Arthur  H.  Wilson 
REAL  ESTATE 

1059  E.  Jefferson 
at  Central 

AD.  12061 

Majorettes 
Yon  girls  always  wanted 

to  be 

IN  THE  PARADE 

Here's  your  chance.  I  am 
promoting  a  class  of  o  n  e 
hundred  majorettes  for 

public  performance.  I  am 
furnishing  the  batons  on  a 
sixteen  lesson  course  at  an 

opening  price  of  only  75c 
a  lesson.  Preliminary  meet- 

ing to  talk  things  over  will 
be  held  at  Lincoln  Memor- 

ial Church,  corner  of  Ver- 
non and  Hooper  Avenues, 

Monday,  July  28th,  10  a.  m. 

All  girls  of  any  roce 
or  notionality  or  over 

14  years  are  welcome 
to  this  meeting.  Tri- 
Y  and  G.  A,  A.  Girls 

especially  desired. 
See  you  Monday.  No  money 
Please.  Bring  your  mothers 

if  you  wish. 

MILTON    BOUCHER 
(Pronounced  Booshay) 

:-^ 

BUY  PROPERTY  TODAV ON  THE  WESTSIDE!  j^ 

FORTIFICATIONS 

America  is  building  impreg- 

nable fortifications  as  protec- 
tive lines  of  defense  against 

enemy  attack.  What  fortifi- 
cations are  you  building  against 

depression,  unemployment  or 
inflationary  rise  in  rent?  The 
home  is  the  first  line  of  de- 

fense against  many  economic 
upheaval?.  Buy  today  and  let 
the  home  be  the  first  line  of 
defense. 

9  4  room  frame,  screened 
porch,  $2100,  $300  down. 

#  6  room  stucco,  $3800. 

#  4  room  stucco  and  dinette, 
ultra  modern,  $3200,  $500  dn. 

#  6  and  3  room  frame,  $5000, 

$1000  down. 

#  5  room  stucco  and  glassed 
inclosed  porch.  $3500,  $800  dn. 

INCOME  PROPERTi 

#  2  store  rooms  with  living 
quarters.  5  rooms  modern 

house  three  garages.  Reason- 

ably priced. 

CHASE 
REALTY  CO. 

1895  W.Jefferson  Blvd. 

RO.  5069  PA.  7569 

For  Sale 
8-room   mansion  at  a  priee 

you  will  like. 
i      2  houses  on  1  lot,  near  Ava- 

lon. Price  $4000. 

6-room    on    shady    E.    40th 

place  for  only  $3000. 

Four  family  flat  furnished, 

$6000. Many  other  good  buys  In  in- come property. 

— Call— 

CITY  BROS. 
816  E.  40th  Place 

'     ADams  13702 

FOR  SALE 
6-rm.  house,  $3500,  small  dn. 

2  family  Spanish  stucco 
frame  house  in  rear,  income 
$72.00  per  month.  S750  down. 

5  rm.  stucco,  $3500,  small 
down. 

7  room  house,  $3900,  small 

down. 
4  room  house,  $250  down. 

FOR    RENT 

4  room  house. 
4  room  apartment 

J.  C.  GRIGGS 
REAL  ESTATE  BROKER 

1767  Wesf  Jefferson 
PA-2340    •    PA-1871 

Tou  are  reading  America's  se- cond uidfst  Negro  newspaper, 

continually  in  publication  for  62 

years,  a  member  of  the  Half- C.?nturv  Club  of  U.  S.  Publishers. 

GOOD  DRESSES  10c 
Coots  40c       Pont*  45c 
Other  bargains.  Send  for  Free 

Catalog  Dept.  13  Eagle  Mail 
Order  Co.  216  Clinton  St, New  York. 

llOOM    t6R   RI!;NT,    and    trans- 
portation to  Beverly   Hills,  467 

40th    PI.    CE— 27302.        r-24-1 

FOR  SALE 

#  $250  down,  5  rooms.  West  of  Centml  Avenue. 
#  S500  down,  4  rooms.  Modem. 

#  $750  down  2  houses  on  lot  full  price  $3250,  East  48th  St 
#  2  family  house,  $2$0O.Terms. 
#  35  room  hotel,  .$3000  down. 

ALSO  LOTS  FOR  SALE 

C.  ENNIS 
190  East  48th  street  ADams  12497 

)R  RENT— Mod.  Acats.  «2n  to  I 
$27.50  per  mo.  Adults,  1305  N.  I 
ammon wealth   Ave.  r-24-1  ] 

3R  RENT — Lovely  front  room.  1 
for  single  or  couple;  newlv  de-  i 

orated,     new     fumi'ure      Quiet  i 
ae   lowest    rates.    AD — 11079.    I 

r-?4-2.  ' 

HELP  WANTED 

Couples,  $90-$125  mo.;  Gen- 
eral  Maids,   $45-$70  mo.;   Mo- 

thers'   Helpers,     $30-$35    mo.; 
Part     Time    Workers,     $8-$10 
week    and    fare.     Many    p>osi- 
tions  now  open. 
ROYALTY    EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY 

1714  W.  Jefferson    -    RO.  3930 

FOR    RENT 
Hamburger  Stand  with 

Coffee-Shop  equipped.  Will 
reat  Tory  reasonably. 

ttl5  So.  CENTBAL  AVE. 

Inquire.  Ip  '    '. 

Super-Ranch    Mkt* 

Grocery    Deportment 

>aODt  TODAY— I  «ox   SapeUj 

Urb   Tea.    Acta    upoa    Kidneys,'' 

Your  Old  Overstuff  set 
mode  to  look  like  njw. 

$19.75  complete  lobor 
charge.  Recovering,  re- 

modeling      re-styHn<). 

Construction  guoron- 
teed  5  years. 

Weston  Upholstering  Co. 
GLodstone  9442  7 1 5  N.  West#rn  Ave. 

WANT  A  '41  STLDEBAKER? 
Join  th.;  California  EAGLE 

sultscription  contest  First  prize 

is  the  luxurious  new  '41  Stude- baker!  It  can  be  yours!  Apply  for 

appointment  with  contest  counsel- 
lor at  4075  S.  Central  avenue. 

.'in/ 
Md  iiUeatiBM;  1  box  JUh- 

9  ■etigions  Cav- 
•r  Room  Ktmiug 

   or  Btaek  letteM 
ritk  fMwrc  of  Chriat  All  tor 

i««re   ageats   waatad. 

le  Herb  Te»^^ JK»,ll4ili New  Yikck  n^. 

STOP  PAYING  RENT!      OWN  YOUR  HOME! 

«,XS  i.*'"  "^  y*""'  *»*■  payment  The  balance  Is  easy. S1SM.N  cash  or  terms,  1S37  E.  ImperUI  Highway,  major 
hoolvard,  raluea  ipc^reaainf.  Lot  56  ft.  wide.  4-room  house 
eat.  aide  pt  lot  Anotjier  house  ean  be  built  or  moved  upon 
other  half  of  the  frtatagc.  Low  prcie  for  QUICK  SALE  to close  estate. 

WE   SPECIALIZE   ON  BARGAINS    In  the  City  and 
County.  All  kiada,  and  prices  of  property.  Thp  many  to  ad- 

.vortise. 
CENTRAL  PROPERTY  MANAGERS 

4*24  Sooth  Central  A|«reaM  #  CEatary  27M7 

For  Veouttful 
Hulr  Use 

■ ' ''  p  ■  ■  ■    *   ■-■ 

.■*1M^ 
-•*£!. 

..i 

^-'w- 

jTJLm 

cn^K.-"  '>-«W««3'«^iVy'fM*»^  ' 

rbr  aale  at  all 
DKtTG,  DEPT. 

iSe  ITUWU 

:^4--f\-^it=v-i. 

Fgr  Sale Special  Selections 

5  rm.  bungalow,  reconditioned  and  painted.  Good  location. 
$3000.00— $300  down. 

6  room  bungalow,  west  of  Central  Avenue,  $3000.00 — 
$300.00  down. 

INCOME  PROPERTY 

Best  Buys  in  the  City 

4  units:  Two  story  duplex  in  front,  6  rooms  each,  and 
double  in  rear,  3  rooms  each.  Only  $4700.00,  small  down  pay- 

ment West  of  Central. 

2  houses  on  lot:  5  rooms  and  3  rooms,  45th  and  Wall  Street 
District.  $4250.00— $600.00  down. 

WilGam  H.  Gamble 
1110E.  Washington  Blvd.  ■ 

I  i      I  Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

PR.  3625 

COLONIAL  . 

•   QUIET  —  CLEAN  - PRospect1954 

. . ROOMS 
-  COMFORTABLE 

1393  E.  15th  Street 
$3,00  per  Week  and  Up 

ESTELLE  NEWSOME,  Mgr.                         Los  Anceles, 

Calif. 

•SAVE    YOUR    VISION* 

:OPTICfiL   S6RVICE  : 

Dr.  C.  W.  Loiieh,  Optometrist 

-  4418  So*  Control  Avenue 

FOR  SALE 

Re^l  Estate-For  Soio-Heol  EslaM' 
S  raoni  hoaae,  2  saracet.  West  of  Anloa,  So.  of  Vc 

Price  I375S.N,  down  $75«.N 

<  unit  afortraeat  furnished,  ineome  SllO.N  per  noath.  Fil— 
15750 .M,  SlfM.M  down.  West  of  Central.  Payaaeats  S5«.  aioath. 

S  unit  eoart.  Garares,  Lot  5x150  n.>ar  Saa  Pedro,  dowa  pay' 
meat  SIOOSJS,  mmithly  paymeats  $5$. 

Three  rentals  I,  4  aad  S  rams,  fine  eooditioB  |4eN.N,  «*wa 

I10M.N        T 

8  room  house  west  of  Central,  South  of  Adams  Bird.  SS2M. 
S  room  stucco  henae,  aear  Aralen  Blvd.  S3754. 

•  room  honse,  MS  E.  Mth  St,  full  price  S25M. 
Comer  lot  4  unit  stucco  flat,  tile  bath  and  aiak,  hdw.  floor. 

t  master  bed  rooms  to  each  fist  also  2  frame  houses  3  rooau 
each.  Garapea.  Cost  S1$,00«.M.  Sale  price  $11,00«.M.  laoono 

$180. 

8  ro6m  house,  S  rooau  rear  fnraishao  aear  Mala  atreei  oa 
50th  street  S42M.M. 

7  unit  stuceo  witii  farares,  near  Araloa  and  51st  Furalak- od.  Priee  $10,ON.OO. 

IS  room  honse  hardwood  floors,  3  ranges,  2  rooau  aad 
bath  over  farare.  Comer  lot  115x145.  Price  $n.«M.  Property 
eoat  $5«,0M.  Dowa  payment  SSOH,  balance  $»iM  pet  aioath. 

ELIJAH  COOPER 
LICENSED    REAL    ESATE    BROKER 

MONEY  TO  LOAN  ON   REAL   ESTATE 

Notary  Public  Auto  &  Fire  Insurance 
4ie4  So.  Caatnl  ATOaao, Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

Phofe  ADams  9025 
Member  of  Central  Avenue  District  Realtr  Board 

FOR  SALE 
BANK  FORECLOSURES,  10  per  cent  DOWN 

I  Am  A  Welcome  Help  When  Needed 

We  specialize  in  Property  Management.  Rentals.  Collec- 
tions, all  types  of  property  business  and  Income,  Industrial, 

Leases  and  Rentals. 

SETH  B.  RAY,  THE  MAN  WHO  DOES 

S3500,  6  room  house,  down  $500,  3-rm.  in  rear. 
S3500,  4  rooms,  each  side,  down  $500.  Wag. 

_     $3500,  6  room  house.  3  rooms  side,  front  drive,  down  $500. 
$2750  duplex,  5  room,  4  room.   1  room,  down  $1200. 

$8000,  2  stores,  10  rooms  upstairs.  Comer.  $4000  down. 

$3500.  2  houses  oh  lot  5. rooms,  4  rooms  on  52nd  St.  down 

$500. 

$2750,  5  room  house  East  28th  St.,  West  of  Central  lot 

50x150. $950.  \acant  lot.  45x135.  corner,  $100  down. 

$4200,  2  acres  of  land,  4-roora  bouse,  down  $425.  Close  in. 

$12,000,  12  units  10-fum.,  incon>e  $200  mo.  West  Avalon. 
$10,500,  9  units,  furn.,  West  Avalon.  Income  $227.50.  $2500 

down. 
$3500,  5  room  stucco.  West  of  Central,  down  $500.  Nes. 

$3500,  5  room  house.  West  of  McKinlej,  $500  down. 

$5000,  14  room  house,  2  baths,  tile,  modem.  $500  down. 

South. $3300  duplex,  1  room  in  rear,  4-5  room  each.  $1200  down. 

$5000,  8  units,  very  nice  income.  $1500  down. 
$3500,  8  room  house.  West  of  Central.  Down  $500.  Nice. 

$2100,  5  room  house,  ̂ ast  of  Central.  Down  $285.  Clear. 

$3500,  lovely  6  room  home.  West  of  Avalon,  $750  down. 

Salesman.  HUGH  T.  LOWERY,  368  No.  Orange  Crove  Ave., 

In  Pasadena,  Calif.,  Phone  SY.  6-1423. 
SETH  B.  RAY,  2302  Grifith  Avenue,  Los  Angeles,  Calif.,  Phone 
PR.  5861,  Residence  AD.  12760. 

LISTINGS   WANTED  FOB  SALE  &  FOR  RENT 
I  Am  A  Welcome  Help  When  Needed 

SETH  B.  RAY,  The  Man  Who  Does 

For  Sale 
A  fur.  9  room  dwelling,  divided  into  3  opts.,  4- 

rm.,  2-3-rms,  4-gar.,  tile  sin5,  comp.  roof,  fire 

place,  good  inc.,  near  "H"  carline,  price  $4500, 
$1000  down.  Get  ahead  of  the  rising  prices, 

A  four-family  flat  site,  lot  50x130,  opp.  improve 

now  with  a  good  5-rm.  house,  neor  48th  and  Cen- 

tral, o  good  investment,  large  rooms,  2  bed  rooms, 

price  $2500,  $500  down,  $25  per  month.  ' 

DEPENDABLE  —  EXPERIENCE  —  RELIABLE 

S.  B.  W.  MAY  COMPANY 
1 054  East  Vernon  Avenue       • 

CEntury  24788       Notary  Public 

1919  -  ALWAYS  MAY  IN  CALIFORNIA  .  1941 

# 

"PURE  BLOOD  INSURES 

GOOD  HEALTH'' 

BRUCE'S  B.  S.  TONIC         | 
Romoros  PiMplot  and  toils  ond  O—n  Tho  Skin 

BRUCE'S  DRUG  STORE 
4400  SOUTH  CENTRAL  AVL 

PHONE  Cbifury  29956 

liiiiiiiiiiiiMMiirita^ 
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.WAFFLE  BREAKFAST  . . .  Honored  guests  and  a  group  of  friends 
pewd  obovt  Just  after  a  waffle  breakfast  Sunday  morning  hosted 
by  Mmsts  F.  L  Ritchie,  Max  Williams  and  Bert  Guess,  honoring 

ond  Mr$.  Forest  Jeffers  of  San  Francisco.  Left  to  right,  Louie 

fe^SSsf 

^i-P'^¥^i^'^''^z:': :    mM>?.'^: 

Woods,  Remelle  NAoten,  Will  Moore,  Gladys  Thompson,  Forest 
Jeffers,  Dorothy  Jeffers,  Curtis  Thompson,  Sammie  L  Moore, 
F.  L  Ritchie;  top  left  to  right,  Max  Williams  and  Bert  Guess. 

(Photo  by  Charlec) 
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HOSTESSES  . . .  posed  above  in  the  palatial  apartment  of  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  William  Moore  and  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Curtis  Thompson  in  East 

.  residence  of  Moore  and  Thompson,  where  they  enjoyed  a  steak 
dinner  given  by  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Jerry  Roberts,  honoring  Mr.  and 

42nd  place,  Remelle  \Aoten,  Dorothy  Jeffers,  of  San  Francisco,        Mrs.  Forest  Jeffers.  The  popular  couple  left  Tuesday  for  San  Fran 
honoree;  top,  left  to  right,  Gladys  Thompson  end  Lillian  Roberts.         cisco.  En  route  they  will  spend  a  while  in  Yosemite. 

Th«  group  had  just  left  a  swonk  breakfast  and  returned  to  the  (Photo  by  Charles) 
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COMPANY  ATTENSHUN !  That's  the  order  above 
soldiers  ore  responding  to  on  Sunset  pier  in  Venice. 
They  received  colors  from  a  representative  of 
Helen  Gohagan,  noted  Democratic  leader,  and 

wife  of  film  actor  Melvyn  Douglas,  Sundoy  morn- 
ing at  breakfast  ceremonies  under  auspices  of  the 

Fellowship  League.  The  unit  is  Company  B  of  the 
Second  Separate  Battalion,  California  State  Guard 
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Ladies  Auxiliary  Plans 
Annual  Garden  Fete 

The  Ladiea  Auxiliary  of  the 
S.  115th  Street  Improvement  and 
.Protective  club  held  its  regular 
monthly   meeting   last  Monday 

night 

Arrangements  were  completed 
for  their  Annual  Garden  Fete  to 
be  held  Sunday  afternoon,  Aug. 
10,  at  the  residence  of  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Herbert  Galloway,  1711  E. 
115th  street. 

Among  the-  stars  of  the  sUg* 
and  screen  expected  to  make  ap- 

pearances during  the  afternoon 
are  Hattie  McDaniel,  Louise 
Beavers,  Theresa  Harris,  Ruby 
Elzy.  Eddie  (Rochester)  Ander- 

son, Jessie  A-  Graves  and  Clar- ence Muse. 

Chicago  Refaitor  Visits Mrs.  Lelio  Ford 
Mrs.  Bessie  Botts,  well  la)own 

realtor  of  Chieag^),  is  the  iciest 
of  Mrs.  Lelia  Ford  this  week. 
She  is  renewing  many  old  friend- 

ships in  sunny  California. 

Pasodenans 
nt 

Denver  Standi 
PASADENA.— Leaden  here 

pointed  to  the  action  of  iCitT 
Fathers  in  Denver,  Colo.,  thu 

w«ek  where  rmdal  discrinuBa- 

tioo  at  tha^  eity'a  Curtis  Parte Pool,  was  reeenujr  brought  to  a 
dramatic  end.  Brookside  plunge 
her*  is  still  segregated. 
A  news  dispatch  from  Denver 

reads: DENVER  (Colo.)  July  12— 
Segregation  of  white  and  Negro 
swanmers  at  the  Curtis  Park 
pobl  is  not  being  oonsideied  by 
dty  officials  despite  protests 

from  residents  of  the  park  vici- 
nity, it  wu  disclosed  yeterday. 

"We  have  watched  the  swim- 
mers carefully  and  find  thev  get 

along  fine  when  left  alone,"  one 
employee  of  the  dtfa  park  de- partment. TNiio  asked  his  name 
not  be  used,  said. 

"Ai^tarently  the  proteca  are 

coming  from  persons  who  never 
use  the  pooL  White  and  Negro 
chUdren  attend  schools  together, 
tbQT  belong  to  the  same  physical 
training  classes,  they  eat  lundi 
togettier  and  play  on  the  same 
athletic  teams.  Why  can't  they: 

swim  in  the  same  pool?" "Until  this  summer,  different 
days  were  designated  for  lue  of 
the  pool  by  the  two  races.  When 
the  pool  was  opened  last  week no  restrictions  were  posted. 

Neighborhood  protests  resulted 
in  closing  of  the  pool  last  Satur- day afternoon  until  Monday 

morning." 

CHICAGOAN  LAID  TO  KEST 
Mrs.  Mabrt  King,  for  many 

years  a  resident  of  Chicago,  was 
buried  from  the  Sunset  Avenue 
SDA  churrfi  last  Monday  when 

simple,  but  very  Impressive  rites 
were  conducted  by  Rev.  Owen  A. 

Troy,  pastor  of  the  diurch,  and former  pastor  of  the  deceased when  rfie  lived  in  Chicago. 

Assiting  In  the  services  were 
Rev.  F.  L.  Peterson,  pastor  of 

the  Wadsworth  SDA  church,  and 
Rev.  P.  B.  Bontemps,  pastor  of 
the  Watts  SDA  church  Mrs.  King 
was  a  charter  member  of  the 
Watts  SHRDL  CMFWY  P  PJ 

large  SDA  church  in  Chicago 
and  was  a  very  prominent  church worlcer.  Music  was  furnished  by 

Ruby  Brown,  organist  and  Mrs. 
Ruth  Sloan,  soprano,  both  form- 

erly of  Chicago.  Mr.  James  Chil- 
lous  also  sang.  James  Woods  Un- derUking  Co,  was  in  charge  of 

the  service.    

DEEP  RIVER  VESPERS 
The  Deep  River  Vespers 

brought  to  an  end  its  current 
season  of  programs  last  Sunday 
night  This  splendid  broadcast 
which  originates  in  .Paskdens  st 
the  Scott  Methodist  chiirch  and 
is  tmder  the  dire^.ion  of  Rev. 

Karl  Downs,  will  resumt  activi- 
ties in  the  Fall.  South«jrn  Cali- 

fomians  will  miss  this  program- 

Appreciation  shoulud  b«j  person- ally expressed  to  the  announcer, 
commentator,  musical  directora, 
musicians  and  speakers  for  their weeklv  broadcasts.    

STELLAR  PROGRAM   SLATED 

A  special  Festival  of  Music  and 
Oratory  is  scheduled  to  be  pre- 

sented at  the  Sunset  Avenue 
church.  Sunday  evening,  July  27. 

Warren  Harrison,  winner  of  the 

Davis-Hall  Oratorical  Contest 
recently  held  at  Pasadena  Junior 

college,  will  give  his  prize  wm- ninu  oration.  This  will  be  the 

first  time  the  off  campus  public 

wll  have  an  opportunity  to  hear 

Summer  Festiyal  Opens 

iundoy  at  Posod^no  Church 

MUSICAL  KIDDIES' 
REVUE  AT  MeCOY 

All  the  city*^  churches  will ■ee  their  youth  perform  Sunday 
at  3:S0  p.  m.  at  McOey  Memorial 
Bn>tist  diurdi,  808  E.  S7th  stpeet 
when  Group  No.  I,  led  by  Mattie 
Johnson,  preaenti  a  ttuaanl  Kid- 
dies'  Revue. 

Participants  have  been  invited 
from  every  church,  an  annotmce- ment  states. 

L.  W.  Williamses  Surprise Son  on  Birthday 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  L.  W-  ̂ l^^lliants, 

894  E.  43rd  place,  gave  a  birth- 
day surprise  party  for  their  son, 

Lucius,  jr^  on  July  fl,  in  cele- bration of  his  21st  birthday^ 

Thirty  five  guests  were  pre- 
sent, among  them  Miss  Beverly 

Scott  of  Phoenix  Ariz-,  and  Mr. 
Brown  of  Cleveland,  Ohio. 

...* 

Patriotic  Tea  to  Be Given  Sunday 

A  Patriotic  Tea  will  be  given 
Simday  from  3  to  7  p.  m.  at  9328 
Compton  avenue. 
An  interesting  program  Is  be- 

ing arranged  by  the  La  Paloma 
Girls,  assisted  by  the  Girl  Scouts 
of  America.  Mrs.  Rose  Warner  is 
president;  Miss  Ella  Mae  Holt secretary. 

EARN  SUMMER  MONET 
Would  yew  like  funds  for  a  gay 

sanuner  vacation?  Well,  there's an  easy,  aeU-belp  way  of  doinr 
Just  that  Become  a  part  of  the 
California  EAGLE  sobaeriptiOB 
eontast.  While  working  toward 
one  of  the  big  prises,  earn  steady 
one  of  the  big  prizes,  earn  steady 

.^>ply  bow! 

♦   H>e  Summer  Festival  Progrtr 
I  of   Music   and   Oratory    w  h  i  e  > 
music   lovers    have    been   loking- 
forward    to    for    several    weeks., 

will    be    presented    Sunday    eve-' 
ning,  July  27,  8:00  p.  m.  st  th- Sunset   Avenue    church.    Sunset 

and  Pepper,  Pasadena. 
A  large  attendance  is  expect- 

ed to  hear  this  v»ry  fine  array 

of  choruses,  ensembles  and  ao-  ' 

loists,  together  with  ■"  prize  wln-'^'  * ning  orator,  in  tjiis  festival  pro«  ̂   T 

gram.  Famous  and  delightfi*'-~<' choral  numbers  will  be  present* 
ed  by  the  Sunset  Ladies  Chorus 

and  the  Sunset  Choral  E^nsemUe"" 
tmder  the  direction  of  R  u  b  v  _  ̂ 

Brown.  Chicago  ConservatofV** 

musician  and  former  director  P,CT*_4 

several  ixt>minent  choirs  in  Chi-" 

cage.  '^ 

■Rje  first  complete  off-campu*JjJ 

presentation  of  his  oration  whiclT 
won  the  famous  Davis-Hall  Ora- torical Contest  at  Pasadena  Jun'  ; ior  college  will  be  presented  aC^^, 
this    festival    Sunday    night    He,...- 

was    the    cmly    colored    entrant   
among    100   contestants  and   the-; first  colored  student  to  win  this 

honor. 
Muriel  Booker,  lyric  ■opranori^--^  | 

James  T.  Morgan;  tenor;  Jamet  -* Chillous,  baritone,  and  the  Troy  1, 

Instrumetal   Trio    are   other   fea- 

tures of  this  program  which  will— - 
please  the   most  critical.       ... 

The   program    is   one   "tm* semi-ocoaaional    public    cultw»l 

programs  presented  by  the&in-'"^ 
set  Ave.  church.  The  program  i* 
free  to  the  public.  A  ailver  offw-   c, 
ing  will  be  taken  for  the 
fund. 

•  PICKENS  SAYS 
(Tontinned    from    Page   8-A 

as  the  cells  in  us  are  members  of 

the  body,  so  are  we  all  members 

of  one  National  organization  and march  to  one  destiny.  We  will 

be  differing,  struggling  and  con- tending all  the  way  along  toward 

that  destiny,  on  "race"  Unes  and other  lines.  In  our  democracy 

some  of  the  members  are  not 

very  democratic— just  as  I  have found  in  every  Christian  Church 

that  some  of  the  members  are  not 

very  Christian.  But  the  church 
is  the  church  of  all  its  members, 
and  its  ultimate  aim  is  good  for 

all.  even  for  the  delinquent 

members.  I  have  said  that  there are  fifteen  millions  of  the  colored 

people  here— and  I  am  aware that  even  the  Censxis  Man  fmds 

thirteen  millions  of  them.  Of 

course,  there  are  many  Negroes 

whom  the  Census  Man  never 
finds,  and  others  whom  he  would 
not  be  able  to  classify,  even  if 

he  found  them.  But  there  are  at 
least  fifteen  millions  of  people 

in  the  United  States  who  have 

more  or  less  of  Negro  blood— 
and  know  it 

All  these  Americans  are  gomg 

to  defend  America,  whi*  means 

defending  our  right  to  contmue 

to  fight  for  more  and  more  de- mocracy in  America.  We  need 

never  compromise  on  important 
domestic  issues,  but  in  spite  of 

all  domestic  issues  we  offer  to 
National  Defense  our  goods,  our loyalty  and  our  lives.   

this  address  in  its  entirety. 
Two  new  singing  organizations 

will  present  groups  of  high- caliber  chorus  numbers.  These 

new  ensembles  are  under  the  di- 
rection of  Ruby  Brown,  of  the 

Chicago  Conservatory  and  a  for- mer director  of  several  choirs 
and  choruses  in  Chicago-  Solos 
and  other  musical  features  will 
round  out  an  evening  which  will  \ 

please  the  most  critical. A   Doem  by   Mrs.   E.   D.   Jones 
of    Olive    View    sanitarium    has 

been  accepted  for  publicatka  itT 
the  EAGLE'S  Toems"   column  , «nd    will    appear     next 
Watch  for  it! 

LILLIAN  DRESS  SHOP 

Gowns 
ALTERATIONS     SPECIALTY 

48M  So.  Central  Avenue 
Los   Angeles 

ciiinixiiimiiixiiximimnxxiiiiiiiimiiHXi 

$  LOANS  $ 
rOV  AKI  ALWATC  WELCOME  AT  THE 
•  CANADIAN    LOAN    OFFICE 

Wa  Urn  TU lawaliy  Omr  Syaelaltr 

Bvarylkl^ 

■sat  Stt  StTM* 

'//  I  WHAT  SHALL! 

SERVE  THAT'S DIFFERENT? 

^^  Of  lunch- 

n     eon  is  quite  a  problem.  What shall  it  be  this  time?  Not  the 

usual    things   .   .    .Let    see-Oh    I, 
know!   I'll  have  TBXEH  CHICKEN! 

Everybody 

Mau  Women !  OU  at 
40,50,60!  Get  Pep 
Faal  Yaara  T«H|ar,  Pall  af  VIn 

fan  iMBw  Siwf  MS  mimi  ita  T«r  av 

r*t  Ml*  •»  tm\M%.  ThrMly.  tn*  all  tUwf 

to*d  Srui  tlorM. 

MISERIES"? 

FMfac   >IBk, 

-    bMwn  of  •luf^th TIE 

lMllM~i1iiiiliif  nm  loMim.  Ihk*  ifBt- 

'       TAKE  NO  CHANCES! 
But  to  make  eertain  of  the  aaeeeas  of  roar  taaAeoa.  yon 

must  know  where  to  buy  the  very  best  iinality  of  FETERS. 

Even  Ihe  BEST  eook  cannot  win  the  "Oh'k!"  and  "Ah's"  of  da< 
lighted  gueata  with  a  "musele-boaad",  tough  ehiekeo. 

Our  poultry  is  especially  raised  for  us.  It  is  not  only  of 
Mood-tested  stock,  but  is  raised  under  clean,  carefully  super- vised conditions  out  in  the  clean,  dry  desert  country. 

So  M  ii  ao  waMer  that  over  a  pulod  of  yeart  people  hava leaned  that  our  poultry 

NO  MORE! 
is  the  best!  And  yet  oar  prices  are 

We  invite  you  to  viait  our  market  and  see  for  yourself  how 
chickens  raised  in  dean  turroundings  are  also  prepared  and 
delivered  to  you  in  our  inunaculately  clean  store. 

ToBlI  aba  ba  taitanatai  ki  aaaiag  our  riaetite  Aiekn 
pieker  sip  the  feathen  off  jmmr  cUekan  fai  five  sasaads.  Tliat, 
and  the  faet  ttat  flie  aacn  te  our  dreasteg  room  are  akfUod 
spealaUate,  eaaUes  us  to  gtvt  y«a  faster  aerviee  than  yon  will 
fladalaMliwe! 

JENKINS* Poultry  Market 
I38T  E.^ VERNON  CE.  2.U5t 
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INCREASE 

YOUR 

SAVINGS 4312  SOUTH  CENTRAIf 

DRIVE  A  F^W  BL0C:<5  ^ '^;':  ?^^-  i 

-■  DCLLAHSi 

4^22  So>  Central  Ave^ Thurs^  FtIh  Sotn  Sun^  July  24  -  25  -  26  -  27 

GOLD  WINNER  PARTS 

BARTLEH  PEARS 

1 1  {No.  21
 

~  Cans  ., 

j.jj, California 
Girl 

Apricots 
IN  SYRUP 
No.  2V>  Cans 

2 fm 

HOMINY 

RED  BEANS 

Tomato  Juice 

Lima  Boons 
No.  9Vs  Cans 

IDAHO 

PEAS 
GREEN 

GARDEN 
No.  f  Cuts 

Freestone 

PEACHES 
In   Heavy   Syrup 

SEEDLESS 
RAISINS 
^        2,.,  11c 
r"   --    21e 

TABLE 
NAPKINS 

^  pkK*  Ac 

Fruit  and  Vegetable  Specials 

•ifl>'*
* 

as?. 
tx**? 

Ao\ 

\\i» 

w 
iraciAL 

Yellow  Bantam 

SWEET  CORN 

6  •'"  1 0' 

Sweet, 

ELBERTA  FREESTONE 

PEACHES 
lbs 

SWEET 
SPANISH Extra  Special 

Shatter  While  Rose 

ONIONS!  Potatoes 
tb 

HARVEST  KING 

[FLOUR,  ee<^t 
24  i  lb.  sack...   99 
GOLDEN 
GATE  _ 

No.  10 
sack   

GOLD   MEDAL 
SEMOLINA 

MACARONI 
OR SPAGHETTI 

l-lb.pkc-  2-lb.pkf. 

ALASKAN 

CRAB   MEAT 

6V3-OS. 
cans 

2(r 
DRY  PACK 

Salad  Shrimp 
5-os. 

cans ^forflQC 
SCOT'S 

Toilet  Tissue 

3  "'20* 
Van  Cane's 

PORK& 
BEANS 

N^i   2     25c 

2i19' 

SNOWDRIFT 
SHORTENING 

17i«  '^-   48* 
WESSON  OIL 

22«  ;„-    41« 
TOc  Guita  $^29 

1-lb. 

can 

Pint 

M  caL 

Bell's 
Frenchies  * Shoestring 

POTATOES 
3  for  25c No.  2 

No.  2H 

can    ir 
Armour's  Dash 
DOG  FOOD 

Slians     3-25^ 

TOMATO 
SAUCE 

^     4  •  10^ 

TOMATO 
PASTE 

cam   ^.  T 

LIQLOU  SPECIALS 
M  PROOF 

TROJAN 
GRAPE  BRANDY 

ABBOTSFORD 

Bourbon  Whiskey 

pinl  „    9W 

San  Juan 
SWEET   WINE 

Quart   JL9 

M  Proof  DUtUled 

CASTLE 

DRY  GIN   - 

4  Tear  Old  Bonded 

BROWNSTONE 
Boiubon  Whiskey r«"         $-175 

qua^-_ 
Hiram  Walker  DktUled 

Mountain  Ridge 
Botubon  Whiskey 

FuU 

Fillh .... 

$<|29 

U  Prwrf  8  Yean  OM 

Crab  Orchard 
Bourbon  Whiskey 

FuU 

Pinl  _.   

DELICATESSEN  DEPT. 
POTATO  SALAD  ̂    
MACARONI  SALAD  .... 
BAKED  BEANS   
BLUE  CHEESE ..:.   
MINCED  HAM   
OLIVES   _..-_._. ._ 
COHAGE  CHKSE   
MAYONNAISE   ;   ,., 
SWEET  RaiSH   
PIMENTO  CHEESE  SPREAD 
APPLE  SUHER   
COOKIES      

-H- 

'I    ■— .„..2  lbs.  15c 

.3  doz.  25c 

FREE  PARKING 

4322  So,  Central  Ave. 

HAMS 
iPremo iPicnic . 

M^M  i
SEostem 

r  -iSBced 

FRESH 

SLICED 

Liver 

EASTERN 

SMOKED 
HAM  HOCKS 

SPARE  RIBS 
BACON  SQRS. 

FANCY  YOUNG    BEEF 
SHORT 
RIBS 122 

FffiSH  GROUND 
HAMBURGER 

12» 

SIRLOIN  OR  RIB 
STEAK 19» 

Brisket 

POT 
ROAST 

SEVEN  BONE 
ROAST 

FANCY  YEARLING  UMB 
SHOULDERS   

IIS 

LEGS   

i5;i 

BREAST 

I0& 

CHOPS 17: 

FRESH,  MEATY 

SPARE 
RIBS 

18» 

Fresh 
Min.  wL 
6  OB.   

PIG  FEET 

5  W Fredi 

HOG  HEADS 

6> 

LEAF 
LARD 

OR 

BACK  FAT 

FRESH  DRESSED 

FRYERS 

261; 

FRYING 

RABBITS 
LARGE  FAT 

HENS 

■^r 

■A  'i"^ .#.^,:V 

"'^-'^-''':.^^:;!^P^- 

V    Sft' 

r'-'i  v.. 
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W  iAe  StJleiAMiik 
By  Charlolia  A.  Bass 

No  Defense  Needed 
One  of  the  finest  records  of  civic  service  in  the 

nation  is  that  of  L.  G,  Robinson,  Custodian  of  Jani- 

tors and  Elevator  Operators  of  Los  Angeles  County. 

For  35  years,  he  has  busied  himself  in  mould- 

ing an  exemplary  department  of  public  administra- 

tion in  Los  Angeles  County.  Tirelessly,  "L.  G." 
brought  into  being  a  tradition  of  responsible  service 

that  has  today  flowered  into  the  Stgte-wide  reputa- 

tion for  efficiency  and  honesty  which  his  office 
bears. 

Sixteen  years  ago,  Negroes  were  unable  to  find 

Employment  in  the  County  government  as  elevator 

operators.  In  fact,  it  was  virtually  impossible  for 

them  to  secure  work  experience  requisite  for  licenses 

as  elevator  operators  anywhere  in  the  City.  An  im- 

portant avenue  of  employment,  logically  open  to 

this  group,  was  hopelessly  Wocked.  But  not  for 

long.  Through  Mr.  Robinson's  efforts,  berths  for 
colored  operators  were  opened  up  in  the  County 
buildings.  Since  that  time,  more  than  300  Negroes 
hove  secured  licenses  through  employment  under 
him  in  the  County  buildings. 

This  week  Mr.  Robinson  wos  accused  of  "in- 

tending" to  juggle  civil  service  ratings.  It  is  psy- 
chically asserted  in  some  quarters  that  he  will  skip 

The  names  of  Robert  Hardon  and  Charles  Jones,  first 
and  second  respectively  on  the  civil  service  list,  in 

hjs  selection  of  a  chief  elevator  smarter  for  the  Coun- 
buildings.  Veteran  E.  E.  Shepherd,  in  third  posi- 

loo,  i&  thar^giported  future  benefactor  of  the  cus- 

tfbdion's  patronage. 

The  hue  and  cry  over  the  "probable"  appoint- 
ment of  Shepherd  is  based  upon  the  fact  that  he  has 

often  replaced  Retiring  Chief  Starter  Capt.  William 

Reynolds,  a  grand  old  man  and  a  life-long  friend  of 

the  late  EAGLE  editor,  J.  B.  Bass.  Shepherd's  long, 
practical  experience  in  the  job  has  convinced  many 

that  his  accession  is  a  logical  matter  of  course. 

Of  course,  the  civil  service  commission  has 

juggled  the  ratings  of  Negroes  for  decades  with  no 

undue  protest  from  the  parties  now  piously  thrash- 
ing about  in  the  case  of  Mr.  Robinson.  Moreover, 

they  hove  jumped  the  gun  rather  badly,  since  no 

official  oction  on  any  of  the  candidates  for  the  chief 

jelevotor's  post  has  been  taken. 
Now,  just  to  keep  the  record  straight,  it  might 

be  well  to  point  out  that  the  custodian  is  perfectly 

within  his  jegal  rights  in  selecting  any  of  the  three 

men  in  top  positions. 

But  the  main  issue  found  nere — the  thing  that 
sticks  in  my  crow,  particularly — has  nothing  to  do 
with  the  politics  of  County  employees  or  the  discre- 

tionary power  of  officials  in  the  civil  service.  The 

tragic  and  biting  reality  which  must  be  faced  is  the 

willingness  on  the  part  of  this  community's  "lunatic 

fringe"  of  journalists  to  ride  rough-shod  over  the 
hard-earned  reputations  of  persons  whose  years  of 
service  entitle  them  to  the  respect  and  admiration 
of  all  their  fellow  citizens. 

Well,  it  is  time  that  this  community  achieves 
manhood.  It  is  time  thot  we  understand  the  value 

jOf  unselfish  public  service,  rewarding  it  with  sup- 
jrt  and  affection.  L.  G.  Robinson  has  gone  down 

i€  line  in  bringing  about  better  conditions  on  the 

Eastside.  His  money  is  invested  in  such  busnesses 

as  the  Angelus  Funeral  Home,  which  gives  wide  em- 

ployment to  Negro  youth.  He  has  never  moved 

from  the  heart  of  the  Eastside,  preferring  to  live  in 

the  midst  of  those  whom  he  serves.  His  charities 

are  legion  and  legendary. 

So  long  as  Negroes  permit  the  slander  of  such 

men  and  such  leaders,  there  is  small  hope  for  an 

honest  community  spirit  here — or  the  development 
of  on  honorable  racial  trodition. 

Nimitz  Again  Declares  Negroes 

'Too  Brilliant'  for  Service  in  Novy. 

SOMEWHERE  IN  ENGLAND  .  .  .  Tommy  Marti  n,  noted  British  boxer  who  recently  enjoyed  a  lonj 
stay  in  Los  Angeles,  poses  above,  dead  center,  with  his  contingent  of  Royal  Air  Force  flyers.  John 

Bull's  unsegregated  airmen  are  recommended  for  emulation  by  Uncle  SamueL  Martin,  writes  that 

sky  service  training  is  "drill,  drill  and  more  drill." 

ALL  THIS  IS  FREE  TO 
YOU!!     KIDS  AND 
ADULTS  WELCOME!! 

The  California  EAGLE  cor- 

dially invites' you  to  a  Com-' 
munity  Subscription  Campaign 
Carnival,  Thursday,  Aug.  14; 
Friday.  Aug.  15;  Saturday, 

Aug.  16..  at  the  EAGLE  Build-, 
ing,  4075  S.  Central  avenue, 
7  p.  m.  to  Up.  m.  nightlv. 
SPECIAL— Covan     Kiddies! 
Each  person  who  brings  m 

2  One-Y  ear  Subscriptions  to 
tho  California  EAGLE  will  be 
given  2  Free  Tickets  to  the 
Bill  Robinson  Theater.  TickeU 

good  until  Opt.  26! 

Will  Review 

Progress  of 
Business 
The  commercial  side  of  Los 

Angeles  goes  on  parade  soon  as 
plans  materialize  for  the  first 
annual  Exposition  of  Eastside 
Business  which  is  expected  to 

take  the  stage  at  Elk's  Temple  i October  11-12  with  most  of  the! 

community's  progressive  mer- 
chants lending  their  active  sup- 1 port.  i 

Greateitt   Contest  ! 

Ever  Held      -' 
Huge  plans  aretlTTtfWWtry  to 

stage  one  of  the  greatest  contests 
on  the  Pacific  Coast  with  un- 

heard of  CASH  p  r  i  z  e  s  to  the 
lucky  contestants,  the  title  of 
"Queen  of  Commerce"  receiving 
first  prize  and  another  first  prize 

given  to  the  "Most  Popular Church  'Woman".  Second  and 
third  prizes  also  will  be  given 
in  CA5H.  In  addition  to  these  ' 
grand  prizes,  each  contestant  has 
a  chance  to  be  chosen  as  a  mem- 

ber of  the  Court  of  Queen  of 
Commerce.  Never  before  has  such  i 
an  opportunity  been  given  to  so 
many   cont^stants.  I 

■Whether    vou    are    a    Church ' 
Woman,    a    Business    Woman,    a  n--    GoTd"s  heTriast"Sunday Fraternal    Woman    or    a    Club!  t..i„  ot 

Ruby  Elzy 
Scores  in 

Fiesta' 

Ruby  Elzy  captivated  an  aud- ence  of  1500  people  when  she 
■•eachod  the  heights  in  her  inter- 

pretations oi  Negro  Spirituals  at 

the  second  series  of  the  "Star- 
light  Fiesta"   held   at  the   Pasa 

Frttno  ReMrroir 

CIcimt  Lif«  of 

Soubratt*,  Coach 

Margurette  Jones,  noted  stage 
soubrette  and  chorus  coach, 
drowned  Friday  while  swimming 
in  the  reservoir  at  Fresno.  She 
was  the  third  show  girl  to  die 
by  drowning  during  last  week. Miss  Jones  met  her  death  in  a 
gay  swimming  party  of  young 

people,  none  of  whom  were excellent  swimmers.  When  the 
actress  first  appeared  in  dis- 

tress, members  of  the  party 

•ought  outside  aia. Heroic  efforts  to  save  the  girl 
were  made  by  two  white  youths, 
Daniel  Orr,  16,  and  Myron  Orr, 
12.  After  several  dives,  the  lads 
located  Miss  Jones'  body  but  lost 
it.  A  second  try  was  too  late.  Ef- 

forts at  resuscitation  failed. Members  of  the  bathing  party 

were  Lester  Williams,  Lester 
Taylor,   Walter   Rose,   James 
Price   and   Helen   Starms,   who 
did  not  enter  the  water. 
Irma  Washington  and  Mildred 

Murphy   were    theatrical   figures 
who  answered  the  Grim  Reaper 
via  watery  deaths  last  week.  The 
double  drowning  had  astonished 
crime    reporters   and    police    last 
week.   Fridays  news  of  a   third 
water   fatality    was   at   first   in- ciedible. 

The  popular  young  stage  fav- 
orite, who  began  her  career  at 

the  age  pi  13  under  the  tutelage 
of  the  famed  Fanchon-Marco 
team,  was  the  estranged  wife  of 
Raymond  La  Rue,  well  known 
local  pianist.  Her  unique  style  of 
singing  and  dancing  gained  the 
performer  a  national  reputation. 
Funeral  arrangements  will  be 

handled  by  Conner-Johnson  com- 
pany. Services  will  be  recited  to- 

morrow at  2  p.  m.  from  the  In- 
dependent Church  of  Christ,  Rev. 

Clayton  D.  Russell  officiating. 
Pall  bearers  will  be  close  frienas 
of  the  de  ad  girl,  J.  Lawrence 
Criner,  Bob  Session,  Ernest  An- 

derson, Charles  Hunter,  Archie 
Thurston  and  Walter  Strider. 

Honorary  pall  bearers  are  Myr- 
tle Fortune,  Ovenela  Harris.  Ruth 

an    or-  f  S  c  o  1 1   Mills,   Anabella   Gordon, 
union    Ma>da  Kindele,  Daisy  Boone,  An- cabeile  Murray   and   Rosa   Lee 

•Lfticbln. 

'     Aside  from  Miss  Jones'  parents, !  survivors  include  aunts  Mrs.  Al- 

In   the  Look   issue   of  July  29,    vin  Perry,  L.  A.   and  Mrs.   Lena 
two    pages    are    devoted     to   Mr.  |  Strong,   Omaha,   Nebr.,    who   will 
Streit,  his  five  point  program  to  '  attend  rites  tomorrow. 

defeat   the   Axis   and  establish   a  I   —   United  States  of  tlie  World,  and  i  _. Look's     own    selection     of    i^^^"  !  SnGltOII    BfOOlcS 

I  Rep.  Mitchell on  World 
Union  Body 
Congressman    Arthur    H.    Mit- 

chell,  only   Negro   in   the   House 
of     Representatives,      has      been 
named  by  I^ok  Magazine  as  one 
of    fifty    famous    personages    se- 

lected  by   the   magazine  to   head 

a  hypothetical  World  Union  Con- 
gress,   based    on    ideas    set    forth 

by  Clarence  K.   Streit   president 
of    Federal    Union,    Inc., 
ganization   championing 
■of 'the  democracies  on* the  same f?^^^' 

general  plan  as  union  of  the  48|^^cbj, states. 

qualified   to  head  such  a  union. 
Rep.  Mitchell  is  listed  and  pic- 

tured along  with  such  advanced 
thinkers  as  President  Roosevelt, 

Winston  Churchill,  Lord  Beaver- 
brook,  Henry  Luce  Eleanor 
Roosevelt,  Anthony  Eden,  Duke 
of  Windsor,  David  Lloyd  George. 
Fiorella       LaGuardia,       Dorothy 

Faces  $1000  Suit 
In  a  sensational  suit  for  $1000 

and  an  accounting  for  alleged 
profiu,  Neil  Lawrence,  who 
styles  himself  a  song  writer,  has filed  a  civil  complaint  in  the 
Municipal  Court  of  New  York 

Woman,     you     cannot    afford    to 
miss   such    a    glorious    chance    to 
become     prominently     associated 
with    the    gland    ladies    who    are 

I  competing.  Not  only  will  you  win I  actual    CASH    but    you    will    be 
'  taking   part   in   one  of  the  grand 
I  Turn  to  Page  6-A 

AMEs  Take  Over 
S.  S.    Property 
(SPECIAL)— The  African  Me- 

thodist Episcopal  church  took 
over  all  property  of  the  Sunday 
School  Union  in  Nashville,  Tenn., 
at  5:45  a.  m.  Tuesday,  according 
to  a  telegram  received  here  yes- 
tficiny  f.om  Prof.  A.  S.  Jackson. 
Financial  Secretary  of  the  church 
in  Washington,  D.  C. 
Thus  the  last  gunshot  in  a  re- 

ligious war  that  had  spread  head- 
lines from  coast  to  coast  was 

fired.  Rev.  Ira  T.  Bryant,  who 
had  refused  to  give  up  the  val- 

uable property  when  the  AME 
Conference  voted  him  out  of  his 
position  as  its  superintendent, 
failed  to  appeal  his  case  against 
the  AME's  to  a  higher  court  after 
the  Federal  Circuit  Court  of  Cin- 

cinnati recently  ruled  against 
him. 

July  27. The  critics  seemed  to  think 
Miss  Elzy  in  very  rare  form,  and 
state  she  is  destined  to  be  one  of 
America's  great  singers. 

Her  numbers  were  enthusiastic- 
ally received,  encores  being  call- ed for  repeatedly. 

Thompson,  Cordell  Hull  and  doz-    City  against  Shelton. Brooks,  in- 
ens  of  other  international  greats,    ternationally    famous    composer, 

Sterit's  suggestion  is  freedom  now  residing  in  Los  Angeles, 
for  all  men  equally  through  union  Lawrence  charges  that  he  is 
now.  The  first  step  toward  union,  the  composer  of  the  song  called 

he  suggests,  is  for  American  citi-  "Jitterbugs  Cutting  Rugs."  and zens  to  ask  their  representatives  that  he  left  the  song  in  the  f>os- 
in  Congress  and  the  President  to:  i  session  of  Shelton  Brooks  on  an 
Invite  at  least  the  people  of  arrangement  whereby  Brooks 
Canada  ,the  United  Kingdom,  1  was  to  try  to  get  the  song  ex- 
Eire,  the  Union  of  South  Africa,  i  ploited. Australia    and    New    Zealand    to One  musical  impressario  from  form  with  us  a  provisional  Feder- 

Hollywood,  was  heard  to  remark,  i  al  Union  modeled  broadly  on 
"I  think  this  Starlight  Fiesta  of ,  the   United   States  Constitution. 
Negro    Music    is    the    greatest:   thing   that   this   nation   has   ever  i  I/Da.      D^^t^^U 

produced.'  { ivrs  Keeieci There  are  three  more  nights  to 
the  scries:  August  3,  Gilbert  Al- 

len and  his  "Idol  Youth  Choir  of 
the  Ages,"  voices  ttiat  have  been 
designated  by  critics  as  "heaven- ly.' The  choir  was  used  by  Paul 
Robeson  as  a  supporting  back- 

Turn  to  Pag«  6-A 

VIVIAN  MARSH  TO 
SPEAK  AT  FRIDAY  CLUB 

Mrs..  Vivian  Marsh,  newly 
elected  Grand  Worthy  Matron  of 
the  Order  of  Eastern  •  Star,  will 
be  guest  speaker  at  the  first 
meeting  of  the  FRIDAY  EVE- NING DINNER  CLUB,  to  be  held 
Aug.  29  at  the  Dunbar  dining room. 

J.  Allen  Reese 
Election  of  officers  yesterday 

afternoon  of  the  Knights  of  Py- 
thias in  Grand  Session  at  Mason- 

ic Temple.  50th  and  Central  ave- nue, returned  almost  a  full  roster 
of  old  officers. 

Election  results  were: 
Grand  Chancellor,  J.  Allen 

Reese;  Vice  Chancellor,  Broolis, 
Sacramento:  Prelate,  T.  A.  Patter- 

son, Riverside;  T.  S.  Dawson, 
Berkeley,  Endowment  Secretary; 
T.  B.  Norman,  Grand  Keeper  of 

Seals;  J.  C.  Lindsey,  Grand  Mas- 
ter at  arms;  Dr.  '^italcer,  Grand Medical  Registrar;  Prof.  W.  A. 

Payne,  Corresponding  Reporter, 
El  Centro. 

NEW  YORK,  Jyly  31— In  a  re 
cent  interview  with  a  comimttee 
composed  of  representatives  of 
interventionist  organizations, 

largely  white.  Admiral  Nimitz, 

Chief  of  the  Beureau  of  Naviga- 
^tion.  reoeat-d  once  more  his 
ftatement  of  some  months  ago 

th?»  ,  Negroe<(  are  "extremely 
brilliint"  and  would  w  i  n  pro- 

motion so  fast  in  the  Navy  that 
they  would  cause  resentment  and 
discord  mong  w)xU«  sailors. 

Th«  remarks,  made  in  a  con- 
ference in  Washington  on  June 

30  is  reported  by  H.  M.  Finck, 
Director  of  the  'Arnerican  League 
for  Tolerance  Committee,  as  fol- lows: 

"Negroes  are  extremely  bril- 
liant and  in  the  very  short  space 

of  a  year  are  able  to  rise  to  the 
rank  of  chief  petty  officer  and 
that  is  very  much  resented  by 
white  sailors,  caixint  much  dis- 

cord within  the  ranks." 

EXPOSITION  COMMITTEE  WESLCOMES  ITS  EXECUTIVE  DIKECTOR— The  arriVal  of  Bob  A»- 
drews  in  tke  eity  from  CUeago.  the  executive  director  of  the  Exposition  of  Eastride  Business,  is 
shewn  here  as  he  was  greeted  by  Rev.  Clayton  DHt^ssell,  pastor,  People's  Independent  Cbnreh  of 
Christ,  and  Mrs,  Charlotta  Bus,  editor-pabUdier,  CaUfornls  Eagle.  Other  oommittee  nembers, not  in  the  picture,  are  Rev.  Karl  E.  Dovas,  pastor,  Scott  Methodist  ehuch,  Paaad«Hk  IbA  iWMias 

King  Jr.,  prominent  basineasmaa  ti  Lee  Aagelec  -f*:';-.  psa   -^  ̂   ■ 
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NAACP  Raps 

N.  Y.  Rail 
Jim  Crow 
NEW  YORK,  July  31  —  The 

new  streamlined,  all-coach  trains 
from  New  York  to  southern 
cities  have  brought  in  a  system 
where'jy  Negro  pasengers  are 
segregated  north  of  Washington. 
D.  C,  just  as  they  ere  in  the 
states  paving  jim  crow  car  laws. 

The  jim  crowing  of  Negro  pas- 
sengers on  these  trains  hauled  by 

the  Pennsylvania  railroad  north 

of  Washington  has  been  vigor- 
ously protested  by  the  NAACP 

in  a  letter  to  A.  H.  Shaw,  gener- 

al pasenger  agent  of  the  Penn- 

sylvania. On  the  streamlined  New  York- 
Florida  trains,  and  on  the  new 
New  York-New  Orleans  stream- 

liner, the  Southerner,  all  seats 
must  Ije  reserved  in  advance. 

Negro  passengers  are  sold  re- served seats  only  in  the  No.  1 
coach  of  the  train  which,  as  usual, 
is  nearest  the  engine. 

As  long  as  the  train  is  north 
of  Washington,  Negro  passengers 
are  free  to  use  the  club,  dining, 
and  observation  cars  at  will;  but 
as  soon  as  the  train  leaves  Wash- 

ington, they  must  remain  in  their 
segregated  coach. The  NAACP  protest  pointed  out 
that  Negroes  are  not  required  by 
law  to  ride  in  separate  coaches 
north  of  Washington,  and  that, 

l^herefore,  the  practice  of  re- 
stricting their  reservations  on 

these  trains  to  one  c»i  out  of 
New  "Xock  is  illegal. 

A.  Hartley  Jones 
Enters  Hospitol 
^  Hartley  Jones,  one  of  the 

most  useful  citizens  in  this  com- 
munityi  entered  the  Los  Angeles 
General  hospital  last  Wi.ek  where 
one  of  his  legs  was  amputated- 

His  many  friends  and  admir- 
ers are  very  anxious  for  his  re- 

MARGURETTE  JONES  .  .  .  chorine,  whose  tngie  drowning  ta 

[  Fresno  astounded  local  circles  this  week.  Completing  the  tliea* 
I    ter's  traditional  cycle  of  deatlu  by  three,  Margurette  was  third 

Loo  Aageles  show  girl  to  die  by  drowning  in  a  single  week. 

CITY  JOINS  GOLDEN 
STATE  IN  OBSERVING 
16TH  ANNIVERSARY 

Second  Baptist  Pastor  Highlights  A.  M. 

Service  on  Golden  State's  Anniversary 
With  the  pubJic  celebration  of  the  16th  onniversary 

of  the  Golden  State  Mutual  Life  Insurance  company/ 

which  was  held  Sunday  at  the  Second  Baptist  church, 

'  a  stirring  success,  congratulations^"^   — -  -  j         ; 

from  banks,  business  houses,  po-  '»'ere  chief  speakers,  each  urging 
licyholders  and  friends  added  the  mammoth  congregation  to 
much  to  the  occasion.  support  Negro  business,  the  Gold- 
The  mornin;  services  began  in    f "   State  Mutual   in  particular. 

I  an  impressive  fashion  as  the  ex-    Rev.  Henderson  told  his  audience 
I  ecutives   and   sUff   marched   into    that   he    was    going   to    purchase 
the  church  auditorium  in  a  bodr    some  of  the  few  remaming  Units 

and  filled  over  half  of  the  entire  |  m  Golden  State  Mutual  s  nearly 
'  center  section.  Edgar  J.  Johnson. ,  completed  $200,000  Unit  drive^ 
AssisUnt     SecreUry     of     Golden  '      Others    speakers    were    Wm. 

SUte  Mutual  madea  five-minnte    Nickerson.  Jr..  president  of  Gold- 

talk    oB    the    significance    of   the    en  State  Mutual:  George  A.  Beav- 

occasion;  and  Edgar  Browne,  an    ers.  Jr.,  vice  president  and  direct- 
agent,  sang  "Somebody's  Knock-    or  of   agencies:   and    Norman   O. 

'  ing  At  Your  Door."  Houston,    secretory -treasurer. Highlight   of   the   morning   ser-        Chief    feature    of    the    evening 
vice    was   the    sermort.    "What    is    service   was    the    presentation   of 

Really   Wrong  With   the  World. "    service  pms  to  officers  and  em- 
j  preached  compelhngly  by  Rev.  J.    ployees  of  t  h  e  company.  S.  P. Raymond    Henderson,    pastor    of    Johnson,  a  vice  president  and  a 
:  the  church.  In  a  brilliant  manner,    director    of    the    company,    made 
'  Rev.    Henderson    expounded    the  i  the    presentations.   Tliosc   receiv- 
belief  that  Hitler  is  not  the  chief  |  ing  gold  pms  in  token  of  fifteen 
.source  of  our  world  trouble:  but    years  service   were:   B.  N.  Huni- 

I  that  the  nations  had  turned  their    "gan.   Earl   R.   Jackson.   Stewart j  backs  upon  God.  Stoval.    Mrs.    Verna    Hickman, 
t      In    the    evening    service.    Rev.    Mrs.  lona  Daniels.  Mrs.  Helen  E. 

j  Henderson  and  Rev.  Karl  Dowms  Turn  to  Page  S-A 

Birmingham  NAACP  Hos 
Cop  Fired;  Will  Prosecute BIRMINGHAM,  Ala.,  July  31 
— Hubert  G.  Alexander,  a  white 

policeman  of  this  city,  was  dis- charged from  his  position  by  the 

personnel  board  of  the  police  de- partment for  conduct  unbecoming 
an  officer,  after  legal  action  had 
been  taken  by  Attorneys  Morrell 

Montgomery  and  Arthur  D. 
Shores,  retained  by  the  Birming- ham branch  of  the  NAACP.  Mr. 

Shores  announced  that  Alexand- 
er will  now  l>e  prosecuted  on  a 

charge  of  murder. 1%e  story  began  April  2< 
when  Officers  Alexander,  W. 

R.  Gunby,  and  Ed  Taylor  ar- rested Jolin  Jackson,  a  Negro. 

Alexander  at  tliat  time  charg- 

ed that  Jackson  laughed  at  him 
as  he  walked  by  the  colored 

I  man.  Alexander  os  reseated 

Jackson's  langbter  that  ke struck  him  with  liis  liand  aad 

I    with  his  pistol. I      Jacicson    was    atrested.    placed in  the  police  car,  and  on  the  way 
!  to    the    station.    Alexander    shot 
Jackson   four  times,   killing  him. 

The    coroner    investigated    and 

,  brought    in    a    verdict   of   justifi- 
|able   homicide,   and   the   grand 
'  jury  refused  to  indict  the  officer. 
j      At  this  pmint  the  Birmin^am 
branch   of   the   NAACP   reUined 

atorneys  Montgomer>'  and  Shor- 
es, and  succeeded  in  having  Al- exander fired.  A  murder  charge 

1  will  now  be  pushed. 

Local  Nurses  Perfect  Plans  to  Host 

Nationol  Confab  Here  Aug.  17-22 
Plans  for  the  reception  of  delegates  to  the  32nd  Annual  Con* 

vention  of  Colored  Graduate  Nurses,  Inc.,  here  Aug.  17-22,  are 

gradually  nearing  completion,  Mrs.  Fjerrol  Bobo  Connor,  con\-en- 

tion  chiairman,  said  today.  ' Organized  only  two  years,  the 

Los  Angeles  organization  num- bering approximately  50  active 

members,  will  host  the  conven- tion, the  first  one  west  of  the 

Mississippi  river.* 

l%e  local  jpttuR  is  being  eon- 
gratalated  on  all  professional, rtvic  and  social  fronts  this  week 
for  its  aggressiveness,  under  the 

leadership  of  Mrs.  Connor,  w^ho 
has  been  president  since  its  or- ganization, in  bein^  the  first 
body  to  entertain  the  national 
convention  in  the  West.  It  is  a 
noteworthy  fact  ttiat  New  Tork 
City  alone  registers  nore  Negro 
.nnrses  than  the  entire  seettaa west  of  the  Mississippi. 

According  to  latest  reports,  the 

coming  six-day  sessions  will  be 
long  remembered,  not  only  fof 

the  important  business  to  be  tran- sacted but  also  for  ti>e  attendant 
social  affairs.      ,._  _;^^    •  •  , 

Sight-aeeinf  trlpt,  t>eadi  JBtf- 
tie*.  banquets  and  a  typical  OaU* 

BULLETIN 
The  Los  Aageles  ̂ apter  of 

Colored  Gradnate  Nnrses  aaao- riation  w*s  hostess  Satvday  to 

the  prominent  cittsens  of  Los 
Ansele^  who  foraa  their  Citi- xen's  Committee.  Plans  were 

discussed  by  this  enthnsiastie 

group  for  oo-operatlng  wtth  tbo 
Colored  Graduate  Nnrses  of 
Los  Angeles  dnring  their  tam- vention  Aug.  17  to  22. 
The  committee  chairman  Is 

Rev.  Frederick  D.  Jordan.  Tke 

members  preoent  '^ere:  Mra. 
Betty  HiU.  Mrs.  Fauattu  Joka- soa,  MiB  Eleaaor  Colcaua,  Dr. 
E.  I.  Roblason.  Frederlek  .M. 
Roberts,  Mrs.  Gcftraao  Hkka 
and  Mr.  Floyd  Coviagtoa.    . 

Dr.  RobiaooB,  Beail>er  of  tke 
National  Advisory  ooodr  of 

the  Natioaal  AasociatioB  af\Col- 
ored  pradaatc  Norses,  has  play- 

ed aa  important  port  ta  the  or- 
gaaitation  of  this  group. TUR  to  ftft  $^ 

A ^^•■'-'^^iri'  1 1'lHii  i(i  tr  i--i  ̂ ligMlliari  r ^ 
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PAOETWO-A If  You  Fail  to  Read  THE  CALIFORNIA  L    <SLE  You-May  Never  Know  tt  Happened 

Thursday,  July  31, 1^ Santa  Monica  lo  Host  Western  Baptist 
Tate  Convention  Aug.  5  Thru  &ug.  10 

SANTA  MONICA,  (By  W.  L. 
Giimore)— The  Western  Baptist 
State  Convention,  oldest  of  its 
kind  in  the  West,  is  preparinf  to 

'enter  its  51st  session  at  the  cal- 
vary Bapftift  church  here  Au(. 

MO. 
A  grand  musicale,  featurinc  8 

%rge  choirs,  including  St  Paul, 
Alhiambra  and  others,  will  be  pre- 

sented Thursday  evening. 
7  at  the  Santa  Monica 
school  auditorium,  hosted  by  tne 
senior  choirs  of  Calvary  Baptist 
church. 

The  convention  will  close  with 
the  coronation  sermon  by  Rev. 
William  Thomas  Sunday,  Aug.  10. 

Convention  theme  is  The  Place 

of  Religion  in  a  Nation's  Life. Rev.  Hampton  is  president;  Rev. 
W.  P.  Carter,  executive  secre- 
tary. 

The  Thespian  club,  composed  of 
the  young  people  of  First  AME 
church,  sponsored  a  very  enjoy- 

able program  Sunday  at  all  three 
services. 

Rev.  Wjjbur  Johnson,  recently 
licensed  young  minister  of  Pasa- 

dena, brought  the  inspiring 
morning  message.  A  well  attend- 

ed tea  was  given  in  the  afternoon 

by  this  club  at  Mrs.  AUye  Cook's home.  Evening  services  consisted 
of  a  panel  discussion  on  the  ne- 

cessity of  a  college  education  in 

all'  walks  of  life.  It  was  led  by Junior  Chairman  Alfred  Quinn, 
Lee  Duncan,  James  Clisbee,  Mary 
Louise  Walker  and  Barbara  Hem. 
Music  was  rendered  bjvthe 

Calvary  Baptist  Junior  choir, 
with  Mrs.*  Ruby  Harris  directing. 

Pastor  Quinn  was  well  pleased 

with  this  auxiliary's  progress. The  Calvary  Baptist  Usher 
Board  gave  an  enjoyable  "Silver 
Tea"  Sunday,  July  20,  at  the  home of  the  president,  Riley  Clark. 
A  reading  on  The  Crossroads 

waa  given  bv  Miss  Hilda  Clark. 
The  Usher  Board  quartet  sang 
•Tm  On  My  Way,^  by    Riley 

C!irk,  William  Ferguson,  George"^ 
King  and  Robert  Johnson. 

TTiere  were  vocal  selections  by 
Jack  McCollum  and  a  reading, 
"Creation,"  by  Miss  Gloria  Luck. 
Mrs.  Bessie  Washington  is  ad- 
visor. 
.  It  was  a  very  joyous  meeting 

,— after  a  silence  of  many  years — 
when  Mrs.  M.  C.  Netherland  of 

Oakland  came  for  a  week's  visit 
to  Mrs.  Henry  Dodson  of  1534 
7th  street. 
Time  has  passea  quickly  for 

these  two,  who  were  girlhood 
friends.  Mrs.  Netherland  was  a 
delegate  to  the  convention  of  the 
California  Association  of  Colored 

Women's  Clubs  which  recently 
convened  in  Los  Angeles.  She 
WEis  taken  on  a  very  pleasant 
sight-seeing  trip  through  the 
kindness  of  Mrs,  A.  Maxwell, 
1734  5th  street 

Miss  Estella  Duncan  and  Ozell 
Campbell  motored  to  Sequoia 
National  Park  Sunday. 
Mrs.  Beatrice  McCarroU  and 

Mrs.  Marie  Johnson  were  elected 
Grand  Associate  Matron  and 
Grand  Secretary  of  the  Relief 
department  of  Golden  State 
Grand  Chapter,  respectively,  in 
the  recent  grand  session  in  the 
City  of  the  Angels. 

Mrs.  Rita  Sims  entertained  Mrs. 
Ida  Henderson  of  San  Diego  with 
a  delightful  Creole  luncheon  at 
the  home  of  her  daughter,  Mrs. 
Lela  Brown,  last  Thursday.  Plac- 

es were  laid  for  six,  including 
Mrs.  Brown,  Misses  Estella  Dun- 

can and  Ida  Bowman,' neice  of  the 
honor  guest. 

Mrs,  Bessie  Washington  enter- 
tained a  young  friends.  Miss  Arta 

Mae  Hesley  of  San  Mateo  and 
her  neice.  Miss  Mary  Hawkins, 
with  a  delightful  luncheon  at  her 
home,  14230  11th  street  last  Wed- 

nesday. Others  present  were 
Misses  Juliet  Driver,  Lillian  Lin- 
ly,  Bessie  Drivfer  and  Mrs.  Frank 
James  of  Los  Angeles. 

Inter-Denominationol 
Ministers  Meet  in  Monrovia 
MONROVIA— Highlight  of  loc- 
al activities  this  week  was  the 

lively  meeting  of  the  Interde- 
nommational  Ministers'  Alliance. 

Distinguished  visitors  included 
Rev.  and  Mrs.  J.  Raymond  Hen- 

derson, Rev.  Raft  Watts,  Rev.  J. 
D.  Grant  and  J.  D.  Maxwell  Dr. 
Henderson  became  a  member  of 
the  Alliance.  Dr.  F.  D.  Jordan 
was  presented  by  Dr.  F.  A.  Har- 

ris and  he  discussed  Christian 
Education  Through  Recreation 
and  Fellowship. 

Of  grippmg  interest  to  gather- ed ministers  was  the  move  for 
closer  national  cooperation  by  the 
Inter-denominational  Council  of 
Negro  Churches  of  Chicago. 

Plans  for  an  outing  Wednesday, 
Aug.  20,  were  also  a  high  point 
of  discussion. 

I>evotional  address  was  by  Dr. 
J.  H.  Ellison.  There  were  a  ser- 

ies of  prayers  by  the  following 
members:  J.  C.  Sweeney,  £,  E. 
Lightner  and  W.  N.  Monroe. 
Community  Baptist  Church 
Duarte  St.  and  Shamrock  Ave. 
Rev.  John  A.  Davis,  Pastor 

Last  Sunday  brought  the  an- 

nual Women's  Day  program.  Mrs. S.  Brewster  was  chairman  of  the 
committee  which  arranged  an 
elaborate  prograan  for  the  day. 

At  11  o'clock,  Mrs.  M-  W.  Davis was   mistress   of    ceremonies;   as 

the  speaker  of  the  morning,  Mrs. 
Neal  of  Watts,  delivered  an  ad- 

dress on  the  power  of  good  wo- 
men and  bad  women. 

Other  participants  were  Mrs. 
Isaacs,  Mrs.  Buford  and  Miss  Min- 

nie Dent. 
The  afternoon  services  featured 

an  address  by  Mrs.  S.  Brewster. 
Devotions  were  conducted  by 
Mrs.  W.  H.  Walker  and  Miss 

Dent.  President  of  the  Widow's club,  Mrs.  B.  Tampion,  spoke 
briefly.  There  were  impressive 
solos  by  Mrs.  R.  H.  Camp  and 
Mrs.  W.  H.  Walker. 
The  Harmonizers  Four  had 

charge  of  the  evening  service,  in 
which  this  group  of  young  women 

poured  out  theu°  souls  to  God  in song. 

The   Woman's   Day   Committee 
was  composed  of  Mmes.  S.  Brews- 

ter, M.  W.  Davis,  Alice  Bailey,  B. 
Hampton  and  Eva  Wallace. 
LODGES 
Landmark  Lodge  Uo.  40,  F.  S. 

A.  M.,  held  its  regular  meeting 
Monday  instead  of  July  21,  on  ac- 

count of  the  Grand  Lodge  session. 
Brother  F.  F.  Carter  and  Mrs. 
Carter  will  be  leaving  for  parts 
of  the  East  and  South  for  their 
vacation  tomorrow. 

Mrs.  E.  M.  Thompson  will  be 
leaving  for  Kansas  and  New  York 
during  the  new  month. 

Raps  Georgia  Governor's Ouster  of  2  Educators 
Governor  Eugene  Talmadge  of 

Georgia  is  "guilty  of  lynching 
academic  freedom  in  Georgia"  by his  ouster  of  a  university  dean 
and  a  state  coUege  president  be- 

cause they  favored  racial  equali- 
ty. Herbert  Agar  declared  today 

in  a  telegram  to  Talmadge, 
speaking  for  the  executive  com- 

mittee of  right  for  Freedom, 
Inc. 

In  a  leperate  telegram  to  Tm 
W.  (Chip)  Robert  of  the  Geor- 

gia Board  of  Regents,  Agar  said, 
"Fight  for  Frecdon«)»  itoe.,  is 
•shamed  that  you,  a  fcmer  as- 
aistant  SecreUry  of  the  U.  S- 
Treasury  and  former  secretary  of 
the  emocratic  National  Commit- 

tee should  have  been  a  leader  in 
the  disgraceful  campaign  to  oust 

two  of  Georgia's  leading  educat- 
ors. Dr.  Marvin  S.  Pittman,  pre- 

sident of  Georpa  State  Teachers' 
CoUege,  and  Dr.  Walter  Cock- 

ing, dean  of  the  school  of  edu- 
cation at  the  University  of  Geor- 

gia. We  can  discover  no  evidence 
that  their  records  have  been  any- 

thing but  luadabie,"  Agar  stated- 
At   the   same   time.    Agar   in- 

formed both  Cocking  and  Pitt- 
man  that  th^y  have  the  "full 
support  of  Fight  for  Freedom, 
Inc.,  in  your  fight  against  intol- 

erance and  bigotry  in  Georgia." 
"Fight  for  Freedom  believes 

the  survival  of  democracy  is  pre- 
dicated on  the  military  defeat  of 

Hitler.'  Agpr  added,  "but  we 
also  feel  certain  that  your  ouster 
because  you  believed  democracy 
was  for  all  races  and  creeds  is 
a  blow  to  freedom  in  our  own 

country." 
Agar  told  Talmadge  and  Rob- 

ert that  "Hitler  might  well  be 
proud  that  his  principles  have 
won  a  battle  in  America  without 
the  firing  of  one  shot  or  the  dis- 

patch of  one  division.  The  Axis 
agents  who  were  sent  home  to- 

day on  the  West  Point  could  not 
have  done  better. 
"The  Four  Freedoms  which 

President  Roosevelt  has  outlined 
cannot  sarvtve  nnleaa  Hitler  is 
defeated.  But  they  cannot  rar- 
vlve  la  our  own  countr*  if  per- 

son^- ^ho  i>rate  about  American 
prinetples  itractlee  the  metito:^* 
of  Hitierism  here." 

CIO  Fights  Dismissal  of 
Civil  Service  Examiner 
NEW  YORK.  N.  Y.,  Julv  24.— 

More  than  600  officers  snd  mem- 
bers of  executive  boards  of  the 

32  locals  of  the  New  York  Dis- 
trict of  the  State,  Cotmty  and 

Municipal  Workert  of  America, 
CIO,  met  last  night  to  form  a  de- 

fense committee  for  Ewart  G- 
Guinier,  suspended  Junior  Exam- 

iner in  the  Municipal  Civil  Ser- 
vice   Commission. 

Speakers  at  the  meeting  charg- 
ed that  the  suspension  was  a 

flagrant  attack  upon  the  union, 
and  an  outstanding  case  of  anti- 
Negro  bias  and  discrimination 

and  was  in  line  with  the  consis- 
tent anti-labor  policy  of  Com- 

mianoner  of  Inveatication  Will- 
iam B.  Herlands. 

The  Commiaaioner,  apcakert 
said,  had  tot  a  lon(  while  been 

carrying  a  campaign  of  paraacu- 
tion  against  leading  members  of 

th*  tmion,  with  particular  ani- 
mosity against  Guinier  because  of 

his  race.  William  Spahn.  actmg 

Saetatary  and  Treasurer  of  the 

organization,  told  the  audience 

that  Harlands'  "gestapo"  had to  get  tomething  on 
    gr   since    his   election 

as  Acting  President  of  the  New 
York  pistrict 

turpitude  in  connection  with  W5 
relations  with  a  white  woman 
employee    working    in     another 
city    department 
  »   

Final  Rites  for 
Mamie  Morgan 

Final  rites  for  Mrs.  Mamie  B. 
Morgan  were  conducted  Saturday 
from  the  Chapel  of  Angelus  Fime- 
ral  Home,  interment  in  Evergreen Cemetery. 

Mrs.  Morgan  came  to  California 
in  1914  after  traveling  through- 

out the  West  and  Mid  West, 
with  the  late  Kate  Brew  Van,  the 
home  economist  She  died  "Tues- 

day, July  22. 
'She  is  survived  by  her  hus- 

band, Arthur  Clay;  two  sons,  Ar- 
thur Clay,  Jr.,  and  Randle  Wiley 

Morgan;  a  brother,  Randle  Bould- 
in;  an  atmt,  Betty  Thomas  (a  pi- 

oneer of  California);  two  neices. 
E^isie  Hayman  of  Los  Angeles  and 
Mineola  Love  of  San  Francisco. 
CARD  OF  THANKS 
The  family  of  the  late  Mamie 

B.   Morgan   wishes   to   thank   its 
many  friends  for  their  kindness 

„„  ̂     and  the  beautiful  florals  during 
Oiliaifer  is  charged  with  monl  i  its  recent  bereavemeat^ 

•    *         '^  i' 

Son  Diego's Clay  Street 
Center  Hums 
SAN  DIEGO,  (By  E.  B.  Wes- 

ley)— A  reading  room  has  been 
established  in  the  rear  cottage 
of  Clay  Street  Center  in  which 
research  may  l)e  conducted  and 
Negro  literature,  newspapers  and 
magazines  are  to  be  features. 

Also,  discussions  on  Negro  his- 

tory are  being  held  each  'Wednes- day afternoon.  Interested  friends 
who  have  already  contributed 
articles  through  loans  or  gifts 
are  Mrs.  E.  W.  Anderson,  Miss 
Edna  Henry  and  Miss  Octavia 
Payne.  Miss  Nadine  Redmond  is 
in  charge  of  the  project. 

Mrs.  Ira  Lipscomb,  an  active 
member  of  Calvary  Baptist 
church,  is  spending  two  weeks  in 
Oakland  with  her  sister,  Mrs. 
Jessie  Kennedy.  She  writes  she 
is  having  a  wonderful  time. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Frank  McAdoo  of 

Berkeley,  were  the  week-end 
houseguests  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Ly- 
ron  Payne  on  Webster  street  Mrs. 
McAdoo  has  been  attending  the 
Golden  State  Grand  Chapter, 
OES,  for  the  SUte  of  California 
and  jurisdiction,  which  was  held 
at  McKinley  school  during  last 
week  in  Los  Angeles.  Mrs.  Mc- 

Adoo spent  an  enjoyable  visit  in 
San  Diego,  where  she  met  many 
friends  from  New  Orleans  and 
from  Texas,  where  she  resided 
prior  to  coming  to  California. 
Mmes.  M.  L  a  n  n  i  n  g,  A.  A. 

Knight  A.  Cleveland,  M!  Bishop, 
F.  Dickens  and  A.  McPherson, 

who  have  just  returned  from  at- 
tending the  OES  confab,  bring 

glowing  reports  of  this  Grand 
session. 

Rev.  and  Mrs.  Ivan  Prince  of 
Pasadena  were  surprise  giiests  of 
their  daughter  and  son-in-law, 
Rev.  and  Mrs.  L.  H.  Owens,  Sun- 

day. Mrs.  Ruth  McGregor,  sister 
of  Mrs.  L.  H.  Owens,  her  young 

son,  Allan,  and  her  neice,  Mar- 
garet Prince,  were  visitors  over 

the  week-end  with  the  Owens 
family,  also. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Frank  Johnson  of 
Redlands  were  guests  last  week 
of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  P.  L.  Johnson, 
619  S.  30th  street  Johnson  is  the 
brother  of  Mr.  P.  L.  Johnson. 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Joseph  Liggins 

and  baby,  of  Los  Angeles,  were 
Sunday  guests  of  Mr  .and  Mrs. 
D.  V.  Allen,  parents  of  Mrs.  Lig- 

gins. The  husband,  who  is  a  pi- 
anist-composer, and  Mrs.  Lig- 

gins, the  former  Ruth  Allen,  were 
both  young  San  Diegans  who 
took  up  residence  in  Los  Angeles 
not  so  long  ago. 

Memorial  playground  ran  off 
qualifying  in  the  city  recreation 
department's  pentaUilon  this 
week,  and  the  senior  High  divi- 

sion leader  was  Willie  Steele,  of 
Herbert  Hoover  High. 
He  had  452  out  of  a  possible 

500  points  by  running  the  100- 
yard  dash  in  10.4,  broad  jumping 
22  feet,  throwing  the  bsaeball 
279  feet  putting  the  shot  50  feet, 
5  inches,  and  jumping  9  feet 
5  1-4  inches  in  the  standing  broad 
jump. 
CAMP  PINE  VALLEY  NEWS 

Company  2924  and  administra- 
tive staff  left  the  great  historical 

Camp  Minnewawa  Tuesday,  July 
8  for  Camp  Pine  Valley,  Pine 
Valley,  California  The  enroUees 
are  very  proud  of  their  new  home 
and  are  beginning  to  make  it  real 
place  in  which  to  live. 
CAMP  PINE  VALLEY 
CALLED  ON  FIRE 
FIRE!  FIRE!  Approximately 

100  men  fell  out  in  less  than  5 
minutes,  prepared  to  go  on  one 
of  the  largest  fires  of  the  season, 
last  week.  The  blaze  covered 
acres  of  the  Cleveland  National 
Forest  near  Oak  Grove  and 
threatened  a  timber  slope  leading 
to  Palomar  mountains.  State  and 
Tederal  Forestry  officials  esti- 

mated 1200  acres  of  forest  had 
been  blackened  by  the  four  fires. 
More  than  200  Marines  assisted 
in  bringing  the  great  blaze  under control. 

Religious  activities  are  still 

booming  in  camp  as  at  old  "Min- nie." Enrollees  were  enthused  to 
have  Father  Leo  Davis,  Catholic 
Chaplain  from  Blessed  Sacra- 

ment Church  of  Descanso,  who 
came  to  camp  Thursday  night 
and  held  Mass  in  the  i^ibrary 
Friday  morning  at  0:00. 

Franklin  E.  Wilson,  veteran  en- 
roirPe  of  Co.  2924.  left  July  1,  to 
accept  employment  with  the 
Dept  of  Agriculture  in  San  Di- 

ego. He  is  connected  with  the 
Tool  Room  attendance  depart- 

ment at  the  Trailer  courts  used 
for  the  housing  of  defense  work- 

ers. SUMMER  SCHOOL  OPENED 
Registration  for  the  summer 

quarter  found  enrollees  crowding 
the  school  building  to  register  for 
classes.  Thru  the  continued  co- 

operation of  the  Mountain  Em- 
pire School  District  and  the 

works  Project  Administration, 
classes  will  continue  throughout 
the  summer.  Subjects  include 
First  Aid,  Truck  Driving,  Radio 
Code,  Safety  Patrol  and  Typing. 
T.  H.  Bartlett,  M.  Smith,  H.  Far- 

ias, I.  Dean  and  educational .  ad- 
visor 'Whaley  are  the  instructors. During  the  month  of  July, 

Camp  Pine  Valley  received  30 
new  enrollees  from  Imperial,  San 
Diego  and  Los  Angeles  Counties. 
The  enrollees  have  received  fire 
training  and  have  begun  fighting 
fires,  which  have  been  raging  for 
the  last  few  days. 
The  new  enrollees  from  Los 

Angeles  County  are:  Robert  Ad- 
kins,  Stanley  Butler,  Gus  Brown- 

ing Cecil  Chavers,  Donald  Cher- 
ry, Allard  DeVeres,  Robert  Lee 

Hoxie,  Jerry  Holley,  Homer  Hus- 
ton, Robert  Jordan,  Kenneth 

Johnson,  Robert  Johnson,  John 
Kindred,  Theodore  Lawler, 
Claude  Loudd,  Edward  Moore, 
Norman  Mearse,  James  R.  Wal- 

ton, James  McClinnahan,  Willard 
Patterson,  Joseph  William  Smi- 

ley, Ellison  Smith,  James 
Speights,  Seabron  Stallings,  Chas. 
Tittle  and  Judge  VTUkv.  The  en- 

rollees from  Inqierial  County  are 
Curtis  and    ̂ die  U- 

Youth's  Variety  Show  Makes 
Debut  on  Santa  Ana  Station 

YOUNG  CO-ED  SUCCUMBS 
Johnnie  Mae  Clemons,  fresh- man at  Los  Angeles  City  College, 

died  July  6,  1941  at  her  home. 
Miss  Clemons  was  the  daugh- 

ter of  Mrs.  Eliza  Lee  Clemons  of 
1367^  E.  Washington  Blvd.,  and 

and    Lor- 

wards.   The   enrollee   San  Diego 
County  is  Samuel  Wilson. 
SOCIETY 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  McAdoo  were 

guests  of  the  NOF  club  with  Mr. 
Douglas,  host  Saturday  night 
The  Bruce.  Curls  entertained  the 

popular  visiting  pair  at  their 
home  on  17th  street  Sunday  eve- 

ning. Mrs.  Curl  and  Mrs.  Mc- 
Adoo, who  were  girlhood  friends 

in  New  Orleans,  had  a  grand 
time  reminiscing,  a 
Edward  Rollins  was  host  to  the 

Best  Yet  Club  Saturday  night. 
Messrs.  Carl  Bigby  and  Vernon 

Varnere  were  hosts  to  the  Sun- 
day Morning  Riding  club  at  a  de- 

lightful breakfast  in  the  beauti- ful home  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  D.  V. 
Verner    on    Commercial    avenue. 
They  were  very  gra€ious  in  the 
reception  of  this  lively   club  of 

equestrians. 
CHURCHES 
Bethel  AME  Church 
Rev.  L.  H.  Owens,  Pastor 
Feature  of  Sunday  morning 

services  was  the  sermon  by  Evan- 
gelist Edwards  of  Los  Angeles, 

who  preached  on  "God  Calls  and 

Loves." 

Mrs.  Collier,  noted  Gospel 

singer,  rendered  several  appeal- 
ing numbers.  The  large  congrega- 

tion feasted  on  the  out-pourmg 
of  the  Holy  Spirit  The  junior 
choir,  under,  direction  of  Mrs. 
Ruby  Hubert,  supplied  music. 
There  were  two  accessions  to  the 
church.  Rev.  Prince  of  Pasadena 
offered  the  consecration  prayer. 
Evangelist  Edwards,  who  is 

conducting  a  series  of  revival 
services  at  the  church,  was  the 
electrifying  speaker  at  the  8  p. 
m.  services.  Daily  noon  prayer 
meetings  are  proving  a  source  of 
helpfulness  in  keeping  up  the 
spiritual  side  of  the  community 

life. 

Church  of  God  in  Christ 
Elder  J.  A.  Jackson,  Pastor 

Big  news  at  this  well  known 
religious  center  is  the  plan  for 
extensive  improvements  outlined 
Sunday  by  the  pastor.  Sunday 
School,  YPWW  and  regular 
church  services  were  conducted 
successfully. 
Logan  Chapel  AME  Zion  Church 
Rev.  K.  H.   Cooper,.  Pastor 

Girls  Day,  in  charge  of  Mrs. 
Elsie  Thompson,  was  observed  by 
well  prepared  programs.  Mrs. 
Lottie  Porterfield,  member  of  the 
Board  of  directors  of  the  Central 
"Y"  and  a  member  of  the  com- 

mittee of  management  of  Clay 

Street  branch,  spoke  at  11  o'clock 
services. 
A  panel  discussion  was  con- 

ducted in  the  evening  on  the  top- 
ic. Opportunity  for  Girls.  Led  by 

Miss  Thclma  G  o  r  h  a  m,  other 
speakers  on  the  program  were 
Miss  Lorraine  Van  Lowe  and 
Miss  Lora  Penn,  Miss  Wills  Mae 

McKinney  rave  a  reading,  "My- self," Tlie  Girls  Glee  club  furn- 
ished music 

THR  SICK 
The  Sunshine  club  reports  the 

sick  for  the  week  at  General  hos- 
pital: Mrs.  Vina  Evans,  Mrs.  Myr- 

tle Gibson,  Mrs.  Ruby  Leavel, 
Miss  Sylvia  Meadows,  John  Orr 
and  Henry  Harris.  At  Vauclain 
home:  Mrs.  Amita  Banks,  Ben- 
jiie  Lucky,  John  Smith,  Ralph 
Driver  and  Ronnie  Simpson.  At 

home  improving  are  Mrs.  Rose 
Elliott,  Harry  Dickens  and  Mrs. 
June  Hall. 

the    sister    of    Salla 
raine  Clemons. 
The  deceased  was  a  graduate 

of  Polyytechnic  High  school, 
graduating  in  the  class  of  1940. Funeral  services  were  held  at 
the  Angelus  Fuheral  Home,  with 
Mrs.  Alma  Cannon,  C.  S.  P.,  of- 
ficiating. 

Big  Enrollment  in 
Jeff's  Adult 

Evening  School 
Registrations  at  the  Thomas 

Jefferson  Adult  Evening  school 
for  the  summer  course  bid  fair 
to  equal  if  not  surpass  previous 
summer  attendance.  Classes  are 
from  6:30  to  9:30  every  Mon- 

day, Tuesday,  Wednesday  and 
Thursday  evening. 

Apart  from  fundamental  cours- 
es and  the  Industrial,  commer- 

cial and  cultural  subjects,  there 

are  the  Defense  courses,  includ- 
ing radio,  electricity,  Spanish 

•  unusual  course  in  this  subject). 
Modern  Poultry  science  and 
First  Aid,  subjects  which  are  re- 

ceiving special  attention. 
Everything  is  free — there  are 

no  charges — no  age  limit  ex- 
cepting that  one  must  be  at 

least  17  years  old. 
This  Summer  session  affords  a 

fine  opportunity  to  those  who 
wish  to  De  specially  prepared  for 
the  Fall  term,  say  Jeff  spokes- men. 

New   courses   will   be   added 

SANTA  ANA,  (By  MarveUef 

Burks)— "Youth's  Variety  Show" made  its  debut  this  week  over 
KVOE  at  8  p.  m. The  idea  was  originated  by 
Gene  Marris  of  Fullerton,  who 
is  the  manager.  Participants  are 

young  people  from  Santa  Ana, 
Redlands  and  Fullerton. The  chorus  is  made  up  of  young 

people  from  Santa  Ana,  includ- 
ing Lorraine  Bell,  soloist;  Mar- velle  Burks,  Dora  Lee  Burks  and 

Ouida  Burks;  from  Fullerton, 
Delores  Marris,  Isabelle  Gibson, 
James  Ford,  Barney  McFadden 

and  Juel  Peters. The  Four  Beas,  a  girls  quar- 
tette from  Redlands,  rendered 

two  numbers.  The  girls  are  Mil- dred Burton,  Mary  Lee  Bullard, 
Hattie  BuUard  ?nd  Tilly  Mae 
Bullard. 
Mrs.  Ruby  Goodwin,  noted 

writer  and  poetess,  furnished 
comment.  Gene  Marris  is  the  di- 

rector; Miss  Anna  Mae  Burks, 

pianist  Young  people  from  sur- rounding towns  will  contribute 
to  the  talent  spot. 

Jobo  and  Lize  will  furnish 
comedy.  Jobo  is  Baxter  Young; 
Lize  is  John  Your;.. 

SOCIAL  EVENTS 
L.  R.  Burks  was  the  guest  of 

honor  at  a  surprise  birthday  din- 
ner, given  by  his  wife,  Gladys 

Burks  and  his  daughter  in  the 
yard  of  their  home.  Guests  were 

Messrs.  and  Mmes.  ".v^yatt  Fitz- gerald, Rjinsom  Burks,  Pasadena; 
and  Miss  Rebecca*  'Taylor,  the Burks'  sister. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Baxter  Young 

were  happy  to  receive  another member  of  their  family,  a  boy, 
Bernard  Young. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Jack  Petty  were 

also  happy  to  add  another  mem- ber to  their  family,  a  girl,  Jac- 

queline. CHURCHES 
Opening  and  dedicatory  ser- vices for  the  new  Second  Baptist 

church,  1201  W.  2nd  street  in 
progress  since  July  20,  will  be concluded  Sunday. 

Distinguished  religious  figures 
who  have  appeared  in  the  new 
church  center  to  date  include 
Rev.  Brinson,  Rev.  Keller.  Los 
Angeles;  Mrs.  Ruby  Goodwin. 
Fullerton;  Rev.  R.  K.  Acuff,  Ar- 

thur C.  Peters,  Rev.  Capers,  Los 
Angeles;  Rev.  V.  Green,  Rev.  I. 
N.  Whitten,  Los  Angeles;  Rev.  F. 
E.  Hawes,  Fullerton  and  Rev. 
S.  L.  Taylor,  Wilmington.  Mayor 
P.  W.  Burns  and  Frank  Harwoo*. 
postmaster  of  Santa  Ana,  also 

appeared,  along  with  representa- tives from  the  Santa  Ana  Valley 

Association. 
Tonight  Rev.  F.  L.  Taylor.  Los 

Angeles,  is  scheduled  to  speak: 

tomorrow,  Rev.  W.  I'.  Small,  San Pedro. 

Sunday's  grand  services  will 
bring  to  2nd  Baptist  Dr.  W.  R. 
Carter  and  Rev.  S.  H.  Hampton, 
president  of  the  Western  Baptist 
State  Convention. 
Sunday  evening,  Communion services  will  be  conducted  by  E. 

C.  Thornton,   pastor. 

Faith  Plea  in NAACPLong 

Beach  Meet 

Foursome  Week-ends 

in  Bakersfie^d  „   J[ 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  ̂ f  ̂"?L?Ji''w 

Jr  and  Mr.  and  Mrs.  George  
w. 

Jo^ne.  (nee  Emily  Josep^^^ Brown)  spent  the  W5«^;f"'^i? 

Bakers-eld  visiting  Dr.  and  Mrs^ 

George  Handis  and  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

George  Ilandis  Ji\   ^   ^ 

1920  Lewis  avenue,  a  faithf
ul 

.steward  and  trustee  and  one  oi 
the    sUunch     bulwarks     of     the 

church.  HU  Passive,  leav,?L*  IS 

that  cannot  easily  be  filled.  Th* 
LONG  BEACH,  (By  Darthula !  church  and  the  communitv  ex,> 

V.  Bouggess)— The  monthly  .  tends  the  deepest  sympathy  tt 

meeting  of  the  local  branch  of  ;  his  widow.  Bertha,  in  her  hour  f*. the  NAACP  was  held  at  Second  I  bereavement. 

Baptist  church,  Sunday  afternoon, !  Mrs.  Ruby  King,  evangelist  or 
July  20,  at  3  o'clock.  Dr.  Charles  San  Bernardino,  was  the  dynamic 
Robinson  of  Los  Angeles,  was  the  j  speaker  at  both  services,  morning speaker  for  the  occasion  and  he  and  evening.  Sunday.  _ 
thrilled  his  audience  by  an  ap-  !  The  AU-Sutes  Tea,  ̂ iven  in 

peal  for  courage  and  for  faith  in  \  the  church  parlors  Sunday  a'tet- the  future  of  the  race.  |  noon,  July  20,  was  a  wonderful 

The   president,    Nathan    Holly, ;  success.   SUtes  and  their  repre- 
spoke  of  the  strenuous  efforts  be-  [  sentatives  were  as  follows:  Mrs. 
ing  made  by  the  organization  in 
thi  fight  for  the  employment  of 
Negroes  in  the  National  Defense 
industries  and  of  the  part  the 
Long  Beach  branch  is  playing  in 
this  fight. 

The  Roland  Hayes  unit  of  the 
WPSC  met  at  the  charming  home 
of  the  president  Mrs.  R.  B.  White, 
1225  California  avenue,  last  Wed- 

nesday evening.  A  brief  business 
session,  with  the  president  in  the 
chair,  was  held,  followed  by  a 

program  presided  over  by  the 1st  vice  president  and  program 
ch&irman.  Mrs.  Maude  C.  Marks. 

As  a  fitting  climax  to  a  most  en- 
joyable evening,  dainty  refresh- ments were  served  by  the  hostess 

to  the  great  enjoyment  of  the 
members  present. 
The  efficient  corresponding 

secretary.  Mrs.  Beulah  White, 
wife  of  H.  C.  White,  911  E.  10th 

street,  was  called  to' Chickasha, 
Okla.,  by  the  illness  of  her  moth- er. 
CHURCH  NEWS 
Grant  Chapel  AME  Church 
Grant  Chapel  was  greatly 

shocked  and  grieved  by  the  re- cent death  of  Mr.  Charles  Moore, 

ENLIST"  ARMY 
USERS 

Join  up  with 
millions  who 
have  made 
MOROLINE 
world's  larg- 

est sellT  at 
5c.  Keep  it 

handy  for minor  bums, 

skin    irrita- 
.  tions,  bruises 
\\  and  cuts. 

Mae  Jackson,  Georgia;  Mrs.  Rob- ert Mitchell,  Texas;  Mrs.  A.  B* 
Walker.  Louisiana;  Mrs.  Marij 

Clay.  Kansas;  Mrs.  Eleanor  Jone 

Oklahoma;  Mrs.  Helen  lr\-in^ California;  Mrs.  Pearl  Edwards; 
Alabama;  Mrs.  Leon  Smith,  New 

Mexico.  ^ 

The  tables  were  decorated 
beautifully  and  presented  a 

charming  scene.  An  excellent 
program  was  rendered,  each 
state  providmg  a  number.  Mrs: 
Mae  Jackson  received  the  prize 
for  raising  the  most  money,  the 

amount  being  $37.20.  Mrs.  Mitch- 

ell and  Mrs.  Walker,  respecti\'e'i ly,  received  first  and  second  prili es'  for  the  most  beautifully  deoor* 
ated  tables. 
Second  Baptist  Chnrdi 

Rev.  Thurston  Lomax  return* 
ed  from  a  short  vacation,  preach- ed a  wonderful  sermon  Sunday 

morning  from  the  subject.  "The Great  Change."  Sunday  evenmg. 
Rev.  Slocum,  Mrs.  Slocum,  and their  two  children,  Ruth  and 

Frank,  white  missionaries  from Africa,  brought  an  interestmg_ 

message.          
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I  GOT  UP  NIGHTS 
-AWOKE  TIRED,  NERVOUS!" 

Says  Mart*  Evttya 
Davis,  Herlam, Ntw    Ytrk    Citf 

YOUR  GOLD  MEDAL  HAARLEM  OIL 

CAPSULES  HELPED  ME  —  I  SLEEP  AND 
FEEL  RETTER  —  AM  A  RETTER  NURSE. 

IY«i  1111  ...11 11  lis  limn 

iUek  It  D«WB  Rtrsle,  Use OPRINCE  DiSt^d 

0»ilM*  m»kM  On  «•»*  fcrm  of  M"**^ 
Heir  tltak   <««ii   itnt*  ■>  ••«*■   ''•  "** 

fumnur.  Om  drsMins  >«*• MMTtl     Un,     kMpa     ttw 
Iwlr  slrat*  thniigh   *w«>t. 
Alnwit    ■  ''•HI'"'    »•" 
(or  15*.  at^fflnj  "f  «5e- 

CMt  lOt  and  tS«  *i  Oru« •torn    mi    ■«'»«■„•'!••^ •Mr  90t  HT  Iv.  „    . 

Or   wrtta   »<«U«B   K.   •«« 

Sidney 

a 

mil    I  r   '"° Join  Hi«  Lot  An9«lM 

SOCIAL  LFTTER  CLUB 

The  Itrteft  Negro  CprPM- 
ponding  club  on  the  Pacmc 

CMft  Make  new  friend*— CM  Lots  of  Letten.  Send  one 
dime   for   membership    blank 

P.  O.  Box  8104  Market  Stetton 

If  jca  |*<  op  o<t*s  «t  Bifht  to  (o  ts  tba  txtb- 
reom  —  if  pMUf*  is  bumint  tad  semat  —  w«tcb 
eut  —  thnxmay  b*  naturt'i  wtniiaf  ■(at  that 
yow  Udacyt  nmid  *  diurvtic. 

H*lp  aatun  r»nov«  nKMt  peiaom  aad  acidt 
from  tba  blood  witb  Dr.  BoeffaasM't  ericinal  lor. mula  —  Oold  -  Modal  Haarlan  Oil  Capaulaa.  It 
•tarts  to  work  immadiataly  —  no  loa«  waitixic  for 
roaulta.  But  bo  tun  and  got  tbo  goauiao  aod  original 
Oold  Modal  HaarUin  Oil  CapaulM  —  only  3S(  at 

your  druggist.  Othor  symptoms  of  ilow^actiog  Ind- 
aoyt  may  bo  shifting  pains,  tho  miaery,  backoche, 
burning  and  difficult  passage — for  reliof  try  Gold 
Modal,  a  pbysician's  foniula  —  rofuse  a  subatitut*. Moaey  rofunded  should  Oold  Modal  fail  to  help  you. 

GOLD  MEDAL 
HAARLEM     Oil     CAPSULES     •     35c 

Si^icit  LoiMi  Summer  Prices  On 
FwnKy,  Loundering 

9 

H^UOH-DRY  WORIC:  Everything  Beautifully 
iwathed  in  pure  ioft  water,  ojl  flat  pieces Ironed. 

WUK IND  SPECIAL  RATES:  ̂   pietes  for  $1 .00 

for  work  picked  up  on  Wednesday  or  Thurs- 
day and  delivered  Friday  or  Saturday. 

HOLD-OVER  SPECIAL  RATES:  50  pieces  for 

$1 .00  for  work  picked  up  on  Friday  or  Satur- 
dfly  and  delivered  the  next  Tuesday^ 

1, 11.00 

Keep  'Em  Flying! 

Give  Your  Aluminum  Pots  and  Pans 

to  Uncle  Sam  —  BUT  Keep  ONE 

OF    SOME    KIND   TO    FRY    YOUR 

CHICKEN 

JENKINS' Poultry  Market 
1387  E.VERNON 

CE.  2-2351 
(Smith     Adrrrtlslnc     Agmrji  | 

Ciiwii  LaiHidry  and  Cleonins  Co. 
;^  Pii«M  PReepect  6351 

Quick,  liberal 

LOANS 
On     All     Collateral 

•  JEWBLRT 
•  RADIOS •  FCS8 

•  LUGGAGE 
•  TOOLS 
•  CAMERAS 
•  DIAMONDS 

SHOT  GUNS 
RIFLES 
4EWINO   MACHINES ELECTRIC  MOTORS 

CLOTHING SPORTING  GOODS,  etc 
TFEWWT  RS 

CroWn  Loan  Co. 
120  EAST  FIFTH  STREET 

Your  Priends  —  our  rtftr«nc« 
Drop   in    or   coll    MA.    3892 

WE  OCCUPY  THREr  FLOORS 

WE  EMPLOY  COLORED  HELP 

hMb^ Miflli iuiiii mlmM 
f 
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DR  URGED  TO  ORDER  HALT  TO  BIAS 

IN  GOVERNMENT  DEPARTMENTS    ' 
Swppliwiitol  Ord«r  Disconfinuins  DiscrimiiMtion,  S«gi«9oHeii  in 

F«4m«J  GoTtmiiMnt  Now  Ncmled,  Emmctt  J.  ScoH  Writes 
i'-\  By  EMBfETT  J.  SCOTT 

WASHINGTON,  D.  C,  July  31.— The  Negro  press,  during  the  post  two  or  three 

weeks,  has  carried  column  after  column  of  nxiteriol,  rwt  only  editorial  expres- 

sions, but  olso  dozens  and  dozens  of  articles  written   by  their  columnists,  and 
doocena  mud  dozens  of  letters  wnt-^^ 
ton    by    their    subscribers,    each 

wekinc  to  evaluate  the  effective- 

iesa  el  Prcsidcnl  Roosevelt's  Ex- ecutive Order.  No.  SSOZ. 
Then  to  BaBifot  tmmtmdm. 

MiHUWl  AsMciatioa  af 

,  y»wcrf«l  OTgaa- laf  laJMhliHitii.  eatered 

Ike  Hite  faHt  w^  wiU  a  sUtc- 
BMst  vrcMBtcd  before  tke 
r— Itfiif  •■  Micratioa  ef  La- 
bw,  C.  S.  Hmw  ef  KepnaaU- 

PrtiMtafi  Order  Exyiorcd 
aad  DiHected 

|^»  Searthmgly,     it    reviews,    ex- 
I^Blores  and  dissects  Executive  Or- 

der  No.  8M2.  issued  by  President 

Roosevelt  on  June  25.    1941.  "to 
encourage    full    participation    in 
the  National  Defense  Program  by  ; 
all  citizens  of  the  United  Sutes.  ; 

regardless  of  race,  creed,  color  or ' 
national  origin, "  and  calling  upon 
employers    anS    labor    organiza- tions to  act  accordingly. 
The  National  Association  of 

Manufacturers  declares  that  the 

implication  to  be  drawn  from  the 

President's  order  and  from  Mr. 
Hillman't  sUtement  is  that  the 
discriminations  prevailing  exist 
only  in  industry,  and  implying 

that  It  is  particularly  "shocking^ 
because  it  is  found  in  defense  pro- 

duction  industries  alone. 
It  recognizes  the  fact  that  many 

unemployed  persons  hesitate  to 
offer  their  services  believing  that 
there  are  prejudices  on  the  part 
of  employers  against  age,  sex, 
race,  color  or  creed. 

It  waa  revealed  that  the  NAM 
advised  its  members  that 

here  should  be  no  arbitrary  i»re- 
Jadkcs  is  eaapioynieiit.  and  that 
the  Association  has  adopted  a  pol- 

icy that  manufacturers  should  use 

every  available  source  of  labor 
•upp'y 

It  was  pointed  out  that  this  was 
no  mere  "paper"  policy.  In  fact, 
the  statement  points  out  that. 
during  the  last  few  months,  in 
the  course  of  a  series  of  regional 

meetings  ot  manufacturers,  all 
the  officers  of  the  Association 

have  advocated  that  manufactur- 
ers should  employ  Negroes  wher- 

ever, and  whenever  possible,  in 

keeping  with  their  general  abil- 

ity and  their  "acceptability"  to white    fellow-workers. 
Wittmat  eqniTOcatioa.  the  As- 

•eciatioB  went  on  record  by 
dccUriBg  that  the  aieiBbers  of 

its  •rgaaizatioB  "shares,  with 
every  right  thinking  American. 
regret  that  any  loyal  American 
is  denied  for  any  reason,  the 
right  and  jniviJege  of  sharing  in 

effort  to  prepare  their 

I^MBtry  s  defense,' 

JOHN  L.  PROCOPE,  formerly 

bnainess  manager  of  the  Mer- 
cy Hospital.  Philadelphia,  who 

this  week  was  appointed  sap- 
erintendent  of  the  Ftint-Goed- 

ridge  Hospital  of  Dillard  Uni- 
versity, New  Orleans.  As  snper- 

intendent  he  will  fill  the  posi- 
tion vacated  by  Mr.  A.  W.  Dent 

npon  his  election  to  the  presi- 
dency of  Dillard  University  re- cently. 

Howard  Baritone 
Wins  Plaudits 
W.ASHINGTON  fD.  O— July 

31 — Outstanding  music  critics  are 
unanimous  in  their  decision  that 
Lawrence  Whisonant,  youthful 
baritone    and    June    graduate    of 

i  the  Music  School  at  Howi   d  Uni- 
versity, IS  one  of  thr  most  prom- 

[  ising   discoveries   of   the    current 

I  season. 
!      Whisonant  who  won  both  'i)op- 
ularity  and  esteem  on  the  How- 

t  ard  University  campus  during  Funefal 
his  undergraduate  days  at  the 
university,  was  lauded  recently 
in  New  York  City  by  music  cri- 

tics for  his  role  in  the  new  Negro 

opera  "Ounga," HAILED  AS  I 
MAGNIFICENT 
Henry  Simon,  music  critic  of 

New  York  City's  PM  newspaper, 
said  of  the  performers: 
■•■What  was  really  impressive 

was  the  work  of  the  soloists. 

Since  "Porgy  and  Bess"  every- 
one has  known  that  Anne  Wig- 

ems  Brown  not  only  has  a  beau-  i 

tiful    voice    but    can    sing    with  ' 
i  dramatic    intelligence    and    feel-  , 
ing.  But  Lawrence  Wh;:onant  is 

I  a  new  name  (at  least  to  me)  and 
ho  has  a  magnificent  hith  bari- 

tone. He  IS  also  a  true  musician 
and  has  a  bearing  and  figure 
that  would  make  him  a  first-  ; 

rate   Amona-'ro   m  "Aida. " 

PIcugh,  Inc. 
Winsl5.Yr. 

r  • Legal  Fight 
A    legal     battle    that    started  ( 

more  than  -5  years  ago  has  been  ■ decided  in  favor  of  Plough,  Inc., 

officials  of  the  Memphis  firm  an- nounced today. 

U,  S.  Court  of  Customs  and 
Patent  Appeals  has  ruled  that 

Plough.  Inc.,  is  entitled  to  trade- 
mark registration  for  the  words 

"Penetroil"  for  use  on  a  liniment 
and  "Penetro"  for  use  on  a  mouth 
wash. 
The  Court  also  decided  that  the 

trademark  registration  for  "Pene- trene"  issued  to  the  Penetrene 
Corporation, should  be  cancelled. 
Court  action  was  started  by 

Plough,  Inc.,  maker  of  Penetro 
products  and  St.  Joseph  Aspirin 
when  it  sought  cancellation  of  a 

registration  issued  in  1925  to  Pen- etrene. Counter  claims  were  filed 
by  Penetrene  Corporation  seeking 

I  cancellation  of  Plough's  trade- marks. 
A    registration    issued    in    1897 

was  the  pivotal  point  in  the  de- 
cision. Transfer  for  $1,000  to  Pen- 

j  etrene  of  the  mark,  Penatrine,  by 
Gustav    H.    Frommann    was    de- 

'  clared  by  the  court  to  be  merely 
a  naked  transfer  of  a  trademark 

J  unaccompanied    by    the    transfer 
of  any  business  with  which  the 

I  Penatrine  trademark  was  shown 
to  have   been  used.   It  was  held 
this    type    of   transfer    amounted 
to  abondonment  of  the  trademark 

to  the  public  and  therefore  Pena- 
trine acquired  no  rights  to  it. 

A.  T.  PATRICK 

10,000  Dental 
Plates  in  8  Years 

i. 

A.  T.  Patrick,  whose  ability  as 
a  dental  plate  manufacturer  is 
considered  one  of  the  best  in  So, 
California,  received  his  training 
at  the  School  of  Prosthetic  Den- 

tistry in  St.  Paul,  Minnesota, 
completing  his  training  in  1929, 
with  Dr.  E.  S.  Weber  of  that  city. 
In  1934,  he  came  to  Los  Angeles 
and  worked  in  some  of  the  larg-  f- 
est   dental    offices   in   downtown  i  hour.'Applications  wUl  be  receiv Los   Angeles   for   six   yeatrs.   He  |  gd  until  further  notice. 

Take  llhese 
Exams  for 
Pubfic  Jobs 
The  Local  Los  Angeles  Urban 

League,  in  cooperation  with  the National     Urban    League,     New 

York  City,  is  requesting  all  skill- 
ed mechanics  ,such  as:  Machinists. 

Tool    and    Die    Workers,    Metal  j 
Workers,  Aircraft  and  Ship  Bull-  J 

ding  Craftsmen,  to  report  at  once  ' 
to  the  League's  employment  of-  , fice,  2510  South  Central  avenue,  \ 

Rm.  301,  for  immediate  registra-  ' tion  for  jobs  that  are  available 
throughout  the  cbimtry.  Persons 
must   bring   some    indication   of 
their  qualifications  in  the  respec- 

tive mechanical  fields.  Pleasere- 
port  at  once  as   there  are  open 

jobs  available. The  local  branch  of  the  Urban 

Leacue  of  Los  Angeles  located  at 
2510  South  Central  avenue  an- 

nounces the  coming  Civil  Ser- vice examinations: 

The  Employment  Office  is  op- 
en for  registration  between  the 

hours  of  8  and  10,  any  morning 

Monday  through  Friday.  The  Em- 
ploy-nent  office  is  closed  on  Sat- 
urdays. 

United  States  Department 
Master-At-Arms,  Salary,  $1425 

a  year;  last  date  for  filing  appli- 
cationes,  August  11. 

Aircraft  Mechanic,  Ordnance, 

Salary:  $1.00.  $1.06  and  $1.12  an 

Committee  Urged  to  Probe  Most 
Flogronf  Firms  in  Deniol  of  ,lobs 

was  made  foreman  in  the  Labor- 
atory of  Dr.  J.  H.  Eillon,  Me- 

chanical Dentist.  He  is  a  member 
of  the  Dental  Technicians  Union 
of  California,  AFL,  and  in  spite 
of  the  fact  that  he  is  in  business, 
downtown  offices  are  continual- 

ly seeking  his  services. 
In  relating  his  experiences,  Mr. 

Patrick  says  he  has  constructed 
over  10.000  seta  of  teeth  in  the 

past  8  years. 

Railroad    Man 
Dies  in  S.  F. 
SAN 

in 

FRANCISCO,      Calif.  — 
services     were     held 

Gas  Cutter  or  Burner,  Salary: 

$1.00,  $0.94  and  $0.88  an  hour; 
last  date  for  filing  applications, 

August  26. Radio  Mechanic,  Salary:  $1.02, 

$1.08  and  $1.14  an  hour.  Appli- 
cations will  be  received  until  fur- ther notice. 

Packer     and     Crater,     Salary: 

$0.75.   $0.81.   and   $0.87   an   hour. 

Applications  will  be  received  un- til further  notice. 

I      Carpenter  or  Carpenter's  Help- 

H  C  EDI  !*■■■•  Salary:   Carpenter,  $1680  per OOVer     days      rDl  lyear;  Carpenter's  Helper,  $1320  a 
_  .  .   ,  j  year.  Applications  wilt  be  receiv- 

Employs   N  eg  roes  rj;  De'^^^nT  " 

N^W  YORK,  N.  Y...Ju.y  31- 1  en!"^r^ar  1  ̂Sa-fary^'^wVo  ̂ ^^ 

T^aTcv  rvr^l^  V'^  ̂ l  **"'  '"""th:  '^st  date  for  filing  ap^i- tl^?^;  "^  v^^^'^i  Hoover,  du-ec-  nations.  September  2. 

vIJL^nJjr^'^^  ̂ "'■fV^^'^n""  J""'""-  B"<ige  Tender.  Salary: 
n^^^^n?  „/'?"^  '  "'-.^^  ?V  '  S10«  a  month:  last  date  for  filing 

partment  of  Justice,  writes  stat-  ,  appl.catior-:.  September  3. 

"Please    be    advised    that    this  ,^  G"adi^re'**Njrr".%aIary:    $120 Bureau  has   no   ban  on  the  em 

Thursday,   July    12,  at  the  Hud 
son-Baker    Funeral    parlors,    for    matter  of  fact,  there  are  a  num-  ' 

DK.  PAUL 

Howard  'Prof  on 
Draft   Council      I 
Dr.  Paul  B.  Comely.  Associate  I 

Professor  of  Preventive  Medicine  j 
and  Public  Health  at  Howard 
University    Medical    School,    has  | 
been    appointed    to    the    Medical 
Advisory  Council  of  the  Selective 
Service  System.  National  Select- 

ive     Service     Headquarters     jn 
Washington  announced  today. 

The  duties  of  th»  Council  are 

to  provide  liaison  between  Na- 
tional Headquarters,  Selective 

Service  System,  the  American 
Medical  Association.  National 
Medical  Association,  the  medical 

profession  at  large,  and  to  ac- 
quaint these  organizations  with 

the  medical  needs  for  the  most 
effective  administration  of  Se- 

lective Service. I'Y'  Announces 

New  Classes 

j  "Action — and  more  action"'  is I  the  program  put  into  force  at  the 128th  Street  Branch  YMCA  for 
the  summer  and  fall  program. 

I  Six  organized  classes  are  gomg 
■  mto  action  with  plenty  of  pep  and 
I  zest  for  the  tired  and  inactive 

member. 
Weight      lifting,      calisthenics. 

I  basketball,     swimming,     badmin- 
ton,    tennis,     conditionmg.     ping 

pong    and    gymnastics    make    up 

WASHINGTON  (D.  C,>  July   Aircraft    Con¥>ration.    Hartford, 
31 — In  a  memorandum  to  the  Conn.:  Boeing  Aircraft  Compnqr, 
new  committee  on  fair  practices  Seattle,  Washington;  Spartak 

created  under  the  President's  ex-    Aircraft  Company,  Tulsa.  Okla. 

ecutive  order  banning  racial  dis-  i    —   • 

crimination    in    defense    employ- i  %A#||{|^|ff    PmtCAC 

ment  it  has  been  suggested  by  i  ▼▼iiianr    rrOISeS the  NAACP  that  eight  or  ten 
firms  known  to  be  most  flagrant , in  the  discrimination  against  Ne-  :      NEW  YORK,  Jul  31— In  a  let- 
gro   workers    be   investigated   at    ter  to  Walter  White.  NAACP  i 

the  outset. 

Among  them  is  North  Ameri- can Aircraft  in  Inglewood,  Calif. 
The  firms  suggested  in  the 

NAACP  memorandum  are  "Con- 
solidated Aircraft  Corporation. 

San  Diego.  Cal.;  Glenn  Martin 

Company,  Baltimore,  Md.;  Bald- win Locomotive  Works,  JAdy- 

stone.  Pa.;  General  Motors  Corp- 
oration; Sperry  Compar\y.  Brook- 

lyn, N.  ■¥.:  Colt  Firearms  C<Mn- 

pany.  Hartford,  Conn.;  'Vultee 
Aircraft    Corporation;    United 

FDR  Order 

retaryp.  United  States  Ambassa- dor John  S.  Winant  in  Londoa 

expressed  his  pleasure  at  the  ae* 
tion  being  taken  by  the  gover»» 
ment  to  wipe  out  discriminatioo 

against  the  Negro  in  the  national 
defense  program,  and  particular 

lyy.at  the  executive  order  of 
President  Roosevelt. 

The  histery  of  liberty  is  a  his- 

tory of  limitations  of  govern- 
mental power,  not  the  increase  of 

it. — Wood  row    W'lson. 

Keep  Tour  Roof In  Good  Conation 

5600  Avalon  Blvd. 

DAVE  SIEGEL 
for    ROOFING,    SIDINGS,    FIRE- 

PROOFING,      WATER      PROOF- ING and -PA  I  N  T  I  N  G.  .  . 
PABCO   PRODUCTS   EXCLUSI^TXT 

Call  ADams  5600 
FOR  FREE  ESTIMATES 

plov-ment  of   Negroes,   and.   as  a  ;  caUonl^^Au^stll^'"'  ̂ """^  '^^^"  '  "^^  "^"  °^^^^  °^  P'°«^^ Mr.  Nathaniel  K.  Doak,  who  died 
at  his  home  2290  Greenwood  St.. 
after  several  months  illness. 
Shasta  Lodge  No.  254,  IBPOEW 
in  charge.  Mr.  Doak  waj  em- 

ployed by  S.  P.  railroad  for  a 
number  of  years.  Surviving  is 
Mrs.  Elmm  Dailey  Doak.  wife. 

ber  of  Negroes  in  the  employ  of 
this  Bureau  at  the  present  time. 
With  regard  to  your  question  as 
to  the  positions  in  which  these 
persons  are  employed,  you  are 
advised  that  they  are  employed 
in  both  investigative  and  clerical 

capacities.'' 

*  Thru  The  Eyes  of  a  Chiropractor 
'subject  to  j  the  laws  of  stress  and 
I  strain.   If  |there   be   faulty  align- 

law  tke  Roandelay  Works 
'^'However,  the  -roLindelay"  us- 

ually emploved  against  Negroes 

was  described  at  the  1940  Am- 

erican Federation  of  Labor  Con- 
vention by  A.  Philip  Randolph, 

as  follows. 

"Under  the  National  Defense      Qi^S  for  SlOVina 
set-ap     thousands     of      Negrw  J        p 

workers  appty  to  the  various 
industries    for    Jobs.    Tbey    are 

eitise^  and  yet  they  are  turn- 
ed   away.    The    employers    tell 

theaa    that   the    anions    control 

Um  jobs  aMl  they  ask  them  if 

tbey  have  a  aaiaa  card.  If  the 

Negro  worker  says  no,  they  tell 
hitt  he  can't  work  there.  .  .  If 
the  worker  does  not  have  a  un- 

ion card,  be  cannot  have  a  job, 
and  if  he  does  not  have  a  job, 

kc  cannot  have  a  union  card." More     mtolerable     than     Labor 
discTtminations,    however,    is    the 

discrurination     in     the     Depart- 

BY   CHARLES   E.   SPANN 
D.  C.  Ph.  C. 

THE  HUMAN  BODY  ments  those  parts  out  of  normal 
Studies  of  the  Human  Body  '  relationship  will  be  under  great- 

may  be  made  from  many  ap- :  er  strain  i  and  will  disintegrate 
preaches.  more    quiikly    than    other    parts 
The  medically  minded  person  and  thus  interfere  with  the  ord- 

may  choose  to  view  it  as  a  chemi-  ,  erlv  life  processes. 

White  Housewife 
NASH\^LLE  <Tenn.)  July  31. 

(C — Walter  Reed,  a  55-year  old 
Negro  was  put  to  death  early  on 
the  morning  of  July  18th  in  the 
electric  chair  at  th^  State  Peni- 

tentiary for  slaying  a  Chattanoo- 
ga housewife,  Mrs.  Jane  Cathey. 

37.  with  a  miniature  baseball 
bat.  Reed  was  the  first  man  to 
receive  a  death  sentence  from  a 
Hamilton  Coimty  .Court  in  8 

years. 
The  thin,  wiry  ex-convict,  who 

cal  laboratory,  the  Physio-ther 
apist  lone  who  treats  disease  by 
heat,  light  and  electricity)  as  an 
electrical  machine  and  the  Psy- 

cho-therapist (one  who  treats 
disease  by  mental  influences)  as 
a  simple  container  of  mental 
faculties. 

The  Chiropractor  prefers  to  re- 
gard the  body  as  a  machine  cons- 

tructed of.many  parts  which  in 
bealth  are  coordinated  and  in- 

terrelated by  means  of  the  nerv- 
ous system  and  by  their  own 

mechanical  structures  to  serve 
best  the  purpose  for  which  each 
part  was  designed.  As  an  auto- 
rrobile  which  has  just  had  the 
motor  tuned,  the  chassis  lubri- 

cated, the  brakes  adjusted  and 
the  body  bolts  tightened,  will 
travel     silently     and     Effectively 

The  best  of  health  may  be  ex- 
pected if  the  body  is  properly 

poised,  the  spine  in  normal 
alignment,  the  muscles  nomially 
balanced  and  all  organs  in  their 

proper  position. Next  Week:  Body  Mechanics 
and  Chronic  Diseases. 

Laundry  Helper  II.  Salary:  $85 
'  a  month:  last  date  for  filing  ap- 

plications, August  12. 

I  Kitchen  Helper  I.  Salary:  $85 
per  month;  last  date  for  filing  ap- 

^  plications.  August  8. j  Cook  Helper  II  (Acton  Camp). 
Salary:  $105  per  month;  Last  date 
for  filing  applications,  .\ugust  7. 

I  City  Department I      Quarantine      Officer.      Salary: j  $140-$160  p)er  month^:  last  date 
for  film?  applications.  August  5. 

Assistant  Electric  Plant  Opera- 
tor. Salary:  $135-$I45  per  month; 

last  date  for  filing  applications, 
.'\ugust  R. 

Board  of  Education 
School  Bus  Driver.  Salary:  $118 

per  month:  last  date  for  filing  ap- 
plications, August  8,  before  3:00 p.  m.  , 

Thursdoy,  Friday,  Soturdoy  Only 

Look  at  ttf  Army  of  Home  Laundry  H^fps 

HOUSING  COMMITTEE 
HOLDS  MEETING 

The  Advisory  Committee  on 
Tenant  Relocation  for  the  Hous- 

ing Authority  of  the  City  of  Los 

Angeles  held  a  meeting  yester- 
dav  at  2:00  p.  m.  at  the  Pueblo 
del  Rio  office,  1727  E.  53rd  street, 
Los  Angeles. 

Pays  Tribute  to 
Late  Builder 
"Frank  Weymouth  was  a  build- 
er— a  great  builder,  and  it  is  dif- 

ficult for  the  world  to  lose  men 
of  his  kind  in  these  days  when  all 

about  us  is  destruction  ' Thus  spoke  the  Rt.  Rev.  Msgr. 
Edward  R.  Kirk  Friday  at  the 
funeral  services  held  for  Frank 

E.  Weymouth,  who  died  last  Tues- 
day afternoon  following  a  heart 

attacl.  suffered  at  his  home,  1447 

I  Bedford  Road  in  San  Marino. 

forsook   the   usual   appeal  to   the 

ents  of  the  Federal  Government  |  Supreme    Court    which     would  ]  over  many  miles  of  highway,  so 
self.   The   National   Association  |  h  a  v  e   given   him   an   automatic    the  human  body  which  has  been 

stay    of    execution,    went    to    his 
death    admitting    the    crime    and 
saying  it  was  committed  when  he 
was  crazy  drunk.  He  was  visited 
by    his    mother,    wife    and   sister 
before  his  desth. 

Manufacturers  does  not  over 
look   that   feature  of   the   present  ̂  
situation.  It  complains  that  Gov-  j 
emment    has    sought    to    concen-  | 
trate  the  heat  engendered  m  this 

isiue   and    the   present   situation  ̂  

on    industry.    "The    fact    is."    de-  [ 
clared  the  Association,  "that  both the  Government  and  labor  might 

well  put  their  houses  in  order." 
NO   PENALTIES  I 
PKESOUBCD  ! 

..Unhappily.  Executive  Order 
No.  MOZ  prescribes  no  penalties. 

Already,  War  Department  offi- 
cials. It  has  been  published,  are 

seekmg  to  sabotage  it  by  declar- 
ing that  any  contract  upon  whicW 

any  discussion  has  been  held 

Drier  to  the  issuance  of  the  Ord- 

er is  not  subject  to  the  provi- 
sions   against    discrimination. 

The    President's    Order    refers 
^   contracts   "hereafter   negotiat- 

ed."  It   is   clear   that   many   con- 
.  tracts  not  yet  signed,  but  which 

Health    Group 

Thanks  Citizens 
W.  A.  Easter,  chairman  of  the 

Health  Committee  of  the  Senior 
Program  Committee,  expresses 
the  desire  of  the  whole  Commit- 

tee to  thank  those  who  helped  to 
make  the  Health  Exhibit,  held 
July  18-20.  at  the  28th  Street 
Branch  YMCA,  the  fine  display 
It  was. 

Special  mention  goes  to  the  Bill 
Robin-son  Theatre  for  giving  a 
special  kiddies  matinee,  with  free 
candy.  Board  of  Education.  Cen- 

tral    Playground,     Ross     Snyder 

workers  who  gave  their  time  and  .  in   proper   alignment   In   consid 
bod 

j  energy  to  set  up  the  various  dis- 

i  plays. 

SELIS   fOa    LES'j 

-  .        ,  Playground,  Los  Angeles  Tuber- 
ve   been  discussed   amountmg  ^  culosis    and    Health    Association, 
BILLIONS  of  DOLLARS  may    American  Red  Cross  and  to  those    body 

be    authorized    with    ob- 
1«    disregard    of    the    Presi- 

dent's Order 
The  President's  Order  is  di- 

rected to  departments  and  ag-  I 

■«ncie8  of  the  Government  con-  I 
Wrned  with  vocational  and  train-  \ 

9nK  programs  for  defense  pro-  I 
«|uctioa  and  to  contracting  ag- 
SncifS  of   the   Government. 

GOVEENMENT  IS   SOREST 

SPOT  or  ALL 
He  overlooked  the  fact  that  the 

ioreat  spot  of  all  is  Government 

Self.  The  Order  is  not  also  di- 

rected to  Government  Depart- 

gients.  Unabated  segregation  bas- 
ed on  racial  prejudices,  color, 

atiU  affect  the  Negro  body-poli- 

'tjc  Personnel  officers  of  Gov- 
ernment Departments  continue 

With  imptinity  to  disregard  the 

Jiat  claims  of  colored  men  and 
vomca  who  have  qualified  for 

^odtiaos    under    the    Govem- "^  r  tt  daccrtty  tkat 
   oily   fa  fcrt«  ••««*«» 

a«ly  be  wtoMfalied  by  Jnt 
ml  aU  tifiati  of  mmr 

    dfi  I  ley-    A    Presl- 
Ordcr  wipaig  o«t  tka  iaat 

9t   tnataX   ■■iwrrm- 
jnetitta   aad 

*U    be   immmi- 
fortkMiyiV. 

mechanically  adjusted  and  has 
had  all  the  parts  brought  into 
proper  functional  and  structural 
relation  will  carry  on  for  an  in- 

definite time,  causing  no  uneasi- 
ness to  iti  owner  and  requiring 

no  serious  attention  to  its  indi- 
vidual working  parts.  Body  me- 

chanics, then,  is  that  relationship, 
both  structural  and  functionad, 
betw#n  various  parts  of  the  body 
which  determines  whether  the 
body  will  function  efficiently  or 
will   operate   with   difficulty. 
Body  mechanics,  as  defined  by 

the  'White  House  Conference  on 

Child  Health  and  Protection,  "is the  mechanical  correlation  of  the 
various  systems  of  the  body  with 
special  reference  to  the  skeletal, 
muscular  and  visceral  systems. 

and  their  neurological  associa- 
tions. Normal  body  mechanics 

may  be  said  to  be  obtained  when 
this  mechanical  correlation  is 
most  favorable  to  the  functions 

of  these  systems." •  To  obtain  the  best  use  of  the 
all  its  structures  must  be 

UTTHE 
NU-HAII 

ItSftRO 

FORMULA 

HILP  YOU  AS 

IT  HAS  HILKD 

THOUSANDS 

Of  OTHERSI 

enng   body   mechanics,   we   must 
keep   in   mind    that   the   body   is 

setts   FOR   tE5S 
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Ralph's  One  Aim.. is  to  serve  those  m  our  community  to  the  best  of  our 
ability  ...  to  assure  friendly,  courteous  service  to  all 

who  come  our  way  ...  to  give  the  finest  values  we  can 

possibly  secure  at  "Sells-for-Less"  prices  and  to  keep 
abreast  of  all  new  food  and  service  innovations.  We  be- 

lieve you  will  enjoy  shopping  at  RALPHS.  Won't  you visit  us  and  see? 

CLOSED  SUNDAYS         NO  LIQUOR  SOLD 

WMitMIMMI^MMM^W Ifl^MMMM^MM^^ 

You  Too  Ccm  Hove  Beoufiful  Hoir 

How  You  Cor  0row  Long.  Heolthy  Hoir 
CerUiii  p«t»  of  ike  body  paw  to  a  cert»in  size  »nd  no  furtlwr,  wherets. 
Hair  Craw*  »lw«y«  if  you  keep  yo«r  tc»lp  heakhy.  An  ailinf  tcalp  came* 

ttchin^  When  yo«  icratch  your  K«lp  yoti  make  lore*  aad  tears. 

HAIR  WILL  NOT  GROW  FROM  A  SCAR 
There  are  no  sweat  glan<b  in  sore*  or  scars.  The  body  is  p»en  power 

by  natnre  to  make  ceruin  outfrowths  of  skin  which  we  all  know  very    ̂  
welL  Hair  i»  produced  by  our  scalp  skin.  Each  Hair  Crows  from  a  special 

little  place  in  the  tme  skin.    If  yon  destroy  or  mmilate  this  true  skin 

yon  may  feel  all  right,  b«l  nothini:  will  ever  form  another  true  Aia.    > 

A  tear  it  not  skin.  Yon  will  ne*er  find  a  hair  «rowins  from  a  scar  or  ' 
mre.     Hair    grow   !nm   the    cells   of    the    hair    bulbs.     If    y»o    do 

not  hwk  after  these  hair  bolb!-.  .hair  will  become  brittle  and  break  off. 

There  are  two  glands  to  each  hair  to  produce  oil  that  keeps  it  soft  and 

pliaMe.  keep*  it  from  becoming  unruly  and  from  cracki'ng.  Etery  hair  ha* 
■  mucle  which  i*  ttttrhed  to  its  Hair  Root.  In  order  in  base  attractive, 

hetkhv  hair,  you  must  hefc  nature  to  Grew  Hiir  by  kceptag  your  itiJp 

ia  gowl  eonditibh.  Keep  it  clean,  soft  and  eliminate  itching  and  dandruff.    • 

If  yiM  are  mffeiing  with  head  sores  ot  scar*  do  not  delay  taking  our 

,    tomvitte  tjintment  or  you  wUl  hwe  your  hair.  To  keep  yonr  hair  eelb 

workiag  properly  and  guarantee  yourself  a  heallhy,  beautiful  bead  of   ̂ 

hmf.  inmBg  kdr.  gi*e  yoHidf  a  complete  Nu-Hair  TreaUaeat. 
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PJm  POUR.A If  You  Foil  to  Rtoei  THE  CALIFORNIA       EAGLE  You  Mov  Never  Know  It  Hoppenect 

By  Bill  Smallwood 

Aj  dawn  creeps  thru  the  window  lace 
And  paints  a  pattern  on  your  face, 
I  kiss  each  sleepy  eyelid  close, 
Then,  fold  you  in  my  arms  repose. . . 
I  curse  myself  that  I  should  bring 
Such  tire  to  a  lovely  thing! 

Urbtn  Album:  Bon  vivant  Har- 
old Jaekman  is  In  town.  Yep,  mo- 

tored in  t.  our  village  midst  with 
that  tremendous  personality  and 
sophistocratic  savoir  faire  of  his, 
Monday  evening.  .  .  came  out 
from  Gotham,  whence  Harold 
goes  serenely  on  annually  being 
a  favorite  of  pretty  nearly  every- 

body around  the  place.  His  first 
trip  West,  altho  hes  at  home  in 
half  the  capitals  and  fashionable 
watering  places  of  Europe  B.  A. 
(Before  Adolf).  .  .  it's  good  hav- 

ing him  here.  .  .  and  is  he  dash- 
ing around?  Well,  why  not? 

Beverly  Goodloe,  DeeCee  deb, 
ia  here,  visiting  the  Horace  Clarks 
and  Horace  Jr.  She'll  be  around 
these  parts  for  a  month  or  so. 
Mentioning  Vera  Clark,  Satd. 
f  Aug.  2nd)  is  her  birthday.  .  .also 
Mrs.  Mozella  Moore,  while  Mrs. 
Agnes  Riddle  birthdays  on  the 
10th.  .  .  Urban  League  benefit 
theatre  party  (Jump,  etc.)  was  a 
tremendous  success.  I  hear.  Good! 
...  I  do  know  they  had  a  hand- 

some corral  of  prominent  folks 
as  guests.  .  .  we  met  Eddie  Can- 

tor and  his  Ida  and  several  others 
of  that  luminous  bracket  .  .  mov- 

ie folk  really  go  for  our  sepia 
shows,  did  you  know?  Hear  tell 

the  Clark  Gables  couldn't  stay away  from  the  Mayan  and  the 

Biltmore,  they've  seen  them  both more  than  twice.  .  .  and  elbowed 
thru  the  backstage  crowd  like  the 
rest  of  the  commoners,  auto- 
F  ph-himting,  etc.  .  .  we  kinda 
think  we  hold  some  sortve  record 
for  Cabin  In  the  Sky  ourselves! 
We  saw  it  five  times.  Once,  we 
caught  the  matlnnee,  came  out 
to  dine,  then  sashayed  back  to 
catch  the  8:30  curtain!  But  twas 
really  good  seeing  NYork  folk 
around,  ya  betcha.  .  .  Earl  Syd- 
nor  (above-— see  there?)  is  as 
refreshing  as  a  Pacific  breeze  at 

noon.  He's  handsomely  gifted,  his 
moving  verse  has  app«ared  in  the 
glossier  magazines,  etc.  Loves  the 
theater,  loves  his  charming  wife, 
loves  getting  back  to  NY,  loves 
Calif.  .  .  swell  guy!  .  .  .  Twas  nice, 
too,  again  seeing  the  Todd  Dun- 

cans. Calif,  hasn't  particularly been  100%  kind  to  both  of  them 
this  trip.   He  was   gravely   ill   in 

—EARL  LAWSON  SNYDOR 
Corabeth  Tucker,  who  ia  to  be 
Mrs.  Roland  BelL  Mrs.  Helen 
Watkins  was  Mond.  hostesa  for 
several  outotowners.  They  break- 
fastefl  at  Pt  Fermin,  then  onto 
Cabrillo.  Among  th*  crowd  of  vis- 

itors who  are  going  places  and 
doin'  things  is  Madeline  Bradfleld 
Singleton,  who  has  her  kit  bags 
with  Mrs.  Rolla  Robinson.  .  . 
Charlie  (Pasadena)  Jones  is  in 
Sandusky,  Ohio,  with  his  ailing 
Mother  and  Dad.  . . 

Distinctive  nahie:  High  warden 
Just  son  of  Dr.  Ernest  Just.  .  .  At 
a  preprandial  glass  of  sherry,  re- 

cently, met  an  odd  chap,  here 
from  Boston:  He  had  none  of  the 

Anglo-Saxon  male's  anxiety  to 
have  a  man's  room  at  home.  This 
chap  took  it  for  granted  that  his 
masculinity  was  established;  he 
did  not  feel  that  he  needed  any 
pipes,  and  leather  chairs,  and 
dogs. 

Sinki  Bourne,  back  in  NY  after 
Montreal  and  Saratoga  writes: 

Congress  St  (Saratoga's  Blvd. 
Sepia)  is  wide  open  and  bustin' with  excitement  .  .Montreal  is 
a  corpse,  with  the  war  on.  Oie 
saflfron-skin  place  open.  Beer  and 
ale  still  perfect  Minta  Cato  has  a 
church  choral  group,  doing  well. 
.  .  Gas,  30c  a  gal.  American  cig- 
gies,  half  a  dollar  a  pack.  .  .  Geo. 
Randol  is  there,  trymg  to  get  col- 

ored folks  to  contribute  funds  for 
a  Spitfire  tw  send  Churchill! 
Amazing  man,  Randol,  amazing 

.  .  .  NY  post:  It's  a  boy  for  Judge Jane  Boiin.  .  .  J.  Dalmus  Steele  is 
stiU  gravely  ill  in  the  hospital .  .  . 
and  they  fotmd  the  body  of  Dr. 
Willis  Huggins,  finally.  .  . 

Well,  honestly,  John  Simmons 
looks  io  movie-actorish  in  that 
new  moustache  he'-  wearing  that 
we  would've  just  about  passed 
him  by.  unknowingly!  Adds  dash 

to  the  guy,  no  kiddin'.  .  .We're anticipating:  hearing  the  enchant- 
ing folk  song  music  of  the  Trini- 
dad Calypso  Knights,  at  Wilshire- 

Ebell  Theater  tomorrow  (Friday) 
nite.  They're  the  new  rage,,  you know,  among  the  folk  smart 
Snooty  mags  give  them  raves. 
They've  bouht  a  stationwagon, 
gone  Calif,  and  will  stay  a  month 
in  a  swank  Westside  apt.  Absorb- 

And  now  it's  your  turn. 

Frisco,  and  she  flew  out  to  be  ,  ing  chaps  to  talk  with,  very  per- 

with  him,  then  became  ill  her-  sonable  You'll  be  hearing  more  of 
self!  Exhausting,  his  role.  .  .  they,  !  them,  I'm  sure.  Their  advisor, too,  will  be  glad  to  get  bac!:  home  ;  Dom  Basil  Matthews,  has  been  a 
to  DeeCee  and  relax  a  few  |  brilliant  figure  in  our  life  and 
months.  I  can  well  imagine  how  manners,  and  I  wonder  why  no 
keenly  Todd  regretted  missing  i  one  has  thought  to  do  an  article 
singing  In  the  annual  Gershwin  on  htm.  Educated  in  Belgium,  he's 
p-ogram  in  NYC  this  summer,  a  Catholic  priest  and  one  of  the 
He's  a  fixture,  you  know.  And  j  only  two  Negroes  in  the  St.  Bene- to  miss  playing  his  beloved  tennis  I  diet  Order  in  Oregon.  Tall.  Ox- 
anust  be  annoying,  too.  .  .  I  fordian,    and    a    "regular    fella," 

.^.   .  •„      ,       I  ̂̂ ^  o"e  of  the  most  commanding 
Waters,  the  Divine,  will  relax  ,  personalities  Ive  met  in  a  life- 

out  here  with  us  for  awhile,  you  j  time.  He  11  arouse  your  minute  in- 
know.  There's  talk  of  her  doing  terest.  .  .  if  you  get  the  chance 
Mamba's  Daughters,  here.  And  a  !  by  ALL  means  meet  this  Calypso 
film.  .  .  (and  woUis  I  hear  of  El-  group.  .  .  they're  truly  "must 
lington  declaring  he's  going  to 
make  LA  Lis  HOME''  ?)  .  .  .  'We'U particularly  hate  saying  au  re- 
voir  to  chummy  Musa  Williams, 
too.  We  had  fun  touching  tall 

gl  :»e8,  gabbing,  and  go  in'  places. 
Musa,  who  is  so  much  like  cham- 

pagne after  water  in  our  estima- tion, hat  definite  sparkle  and 

loves  life  and  people.  She's  seen half  the  world.  And  is  tickled 
cozy  over  the  prospecta  of  getting 
home  to  NY  next  week,  after  5 
mos.  .  .  but  miss  her  we  shall!  .  . 
Diunham,  the  Magnificient  may 
tarry  awhile  with  us,  I  hear,  al- 

tho her  group  is  being  paged  in 
NY,  now.  She's  at  the  Rosslyn.  .  . Good  news  of  it  all,  the  show  may 
reopen  in  the  Fall  on  Bway.  .  . 
And  they  choo-choo  home  to  Har- 

lem, Sun.  Was  it  great  having 
the--.'  YOU  BET!  !  ! 
Richmond  Barthe  is  due  here 

In  August  As  ia  A.  Philip  Ran- 
dolph, so  C.  L.  Dellum  was  teU- 

ing  iii*«ver  chicken  drumsticks 
and  salad  Sun.  at  Mildred 

Bloont't  delightful  "stnnmer  sup- 
par*  lor  Musa  Williams.  .  .  In 
Seattle:  Chappie  Blodgett  the 
,Wiik  Moores  and  Mrs.  Jno  Scott  . 

'Ah,  babies!  Either  they're  ON 
their  way,  or  they  JL'ST  arrived, or  fumpm,  and  goshdam  it  if  we 

dont  get  "em  mixed  up.  To  wit 
it's  a  GIRL  the  Homer  Garrotts 
chriitened,  NOT  #  boy.  .  .  ah, 
well  .  .  Alice  de  Cuir  and  Mrs. 
Blanche  Madison  birthday  on  the 
23rd.   And  the  Joseph  Dunnings 
(Vivian  Ingram)  anniversary-ob- 

serve on  the  30th.  .  .  Lookalikes: 
Jimmy  (Ellington)  Blanton  and 

Ahnena  Davis.  .  .  We've  hit  upon 
an    apt    description    of    Maggie 

Hathaway,  we  think!  After  run- 
ning into  her  at  the  Biltmore 

t'other  noon,  it  occurred  to  us— 
Brown  Circe!  ...  A  spiffy  apt.  is 
now  being  done  at  the  Blodgett 

manse  on  Serrano  for  the  season's No.    One    bride-elect    Josephine 
Blodgett  and  her  hubby-to-be. 

We^U   believe  THIS   when  we 
see   it   (if   then)    but   Joe  Bych 
sends  word  he'll  be  here  before 
many,  many  moons  come.  He  va- cationed   in    Canada.    Humph,   I 
can  see  Joe  leaving  Idlewild  now, 

in  August  of  ALL  times!   !  He's one  of  those  who  puts  Idlewild- 

in-Aug.     before     EVER^ifTHING, 
honeychUe.  It's  earlier  gavety  has 
retumey,  so  Grayce  Sadler  pens 

us.    (Per«)nally,  I'd  settle  for  a cabin    in    Wisconsin).    .   .   Maceo 

Thomas  has  opened  a  snazzy  bar- 

bq    in    IdlewUd,    tdjointag    that 
dream  cottage  of  his.  Hear  teU 

glamoroui  Ksa  Roxborough  is  at 

Idlewild  avisitin'  her  svelte  step- 
ma,    Lottie    Roxborough.    But    I 

trust    Elsa   won't   be    long    away 
from  NY,  which  she  LOVES.  .  . 

too. . .  Mrs.  Roy  Bird  Is  there,  too. 
And   driving   a   sm*rt   new   aa 
back  from  Detroit  .  .  Goah,  Fd 
lilce  to  get  back  to  Detroit  to  the 

new  Congo  Club,  which  opened 
(Leonard  Reed)  July  8rd.  DittD 

Benny  Maaon's  Farm  in  Cleve- 
land, which  has  fte  best  floor 

show  Tve  seen  in  many  a  tent- |!  (WDWt  I)  ^^    „ 
   Wright  now  at  Oberlin, 

has  been  gppointed  Girl  Re«rve 
secy  in  Omaha,  and  reports  Sept 

1st.  . .  Mrt.  Jennie  Wright's  place 
waa  ihe  sit*  for  the'  Thurs.  show 

JOAN  GRAVES  BULLOCK 

Des  Moines  Woman 
Visits  Kin  Here 
Arriving  here  Monday  for  a 

month's  visit  will  be  Mrs.  Joan 
Graves  Bullock,  prominent  public 
wel'  re  worker  of  Des  Moines, 
Iowa.  While  in  the  city,  the  visi- 

tor will  be  the  aouseguest  of 
Jesse  Graves,  well  known  film 
player  and  member  of  the  Coun- 

cil of  the  Screen  Actors  Guild,  of 
1145  East  24th  street 
Mrs.  Bullock  recently  won 

state-wide  acclaim  for  her  out- 
standing work  in  public  welfare 

work  01  Polk  County,  Iowa.  She 
was  a  first  place  prize  winner, 
one  of  four  such  prizes  given  for 
welfare  workers  by  the  Polk 
County  Welfare  Association.  More 
than  40  welfare  workers  compet- 

ed for  the  prizes. 

.  arrives 

RECEPTION  HONORS 
MR.  6-  MRS.  RAY 
BRAME 
Over  100  guests  assembled  tc 

honor  newylweds  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Ray  Brame  of  San  Francisco  at 
the  beautiful  and  spacious  home 
ol  the  bride's  brother,  Dewey Dawson,  at  623  E.  22nd  street 
Formerly  Miss  Rose  Lylle 

Dawson,  the  bride  hails  from 
North  Carolina.  She  was  gowned 
in  a  lovely  snow  white  chiffon 
smocked  taffeta  evening  dress 
and  waa  wearing  orchids  and 
fern.  Her  wrap  was  a  gorgeous 
silver  fox. 
The  host  and  hostess  served  a 

delicious   repast 
Among  those  present  from  out 

of  town  were  Mrs.  Sadie  Alex- 
ander, San  Francisco;  Leonard 

Wooten.  CHiicago;  Miss  OUie  Ter- 
ry, Denver;  Dr.  and  Mrs.  Charles 

Bryson,  New  York  City;  Miss 
Vivian  Terrell,  Oklahoma  City. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Brame  were  ex- 
tended many  courtesies  during 

their  stay  in  the  city  of  the  An- 
gels and  they  will  be  at  home 

Aug.  15  at  1902  Union.  San  Fran- 
cisco. Mrs.  Brame  is  an  alumnus  of 
A.  and  T.  college,  Greensboro, 
N.  C'and  a  member  of  AKA. 

Mr.  Brame,  formerly  of  Okla- 
homa, ia  an  employee  of  the  U. 

S.  post  office  in  S.  F. 

PROMINENT  NEW 
ORLEANS  COUPLE 
VISITS  L  A. 
Prominent  visitors  In  Los  An- 

geles this  week  are  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Constance  Dejoie  of  New-  Or- leans. 

Dejoie  is  the  former  owner  of 
the  Unity  Industrial  Life  Insur- 

ance Company  of  Louisiana  and 
was  for  many  years  editor  of 
the  Louisiana  Weekly. 
Now  retired,  Dejoie  succeeded 

his  brother  to  generalship  of  the 

great  Southern  insurance  firm. He  is  now  chairman  of  the  board 
of  managers  of  tlie  New  Orleans 
YMCA.  Dejoie  has  large  realty 
holdings  in  the  Creole  city  and 
a  20  acre  summer  home  on  the 
Gulf  Coast  at  Waveland,  Miss. 
He  is  a  life  long  friend  and 

boyhood  chum  of  Dr.  Albert 
Baumann  of  Los  Angeles. 

RACE  RELATIONS 
COMMISSION 
PLANS  GARDEN  PARTY 
The  California  State  Race  Re- 

lations Commission  will  hold  a 

Sarden  party  at  Exposition  park 
unday,  Aug.  17,  it  was  announc- ed today. 
All  nationalities  are  invited  to 

attend  and  enjoy  the  festivities 
of  the  day  from  10  a.  m.  to  6  p. 

m.  The  program  will  emphasize 
Latin-American,  Anglo-American 
and  Pan-Pacific  solidarity.  Stars 

of  stage  and  screen  are  expected 

to  penorm. 
(;olor  photographs  will  be  made 

according  to  Hugh  E.   Macbeth, 

executive  secretary  of  the  com- 

er  gfven  by  the  Bridge  Gang  for '  mission. 

LILLIAN  G.  WHITE  TO 
HEAD  BEN  BOWIE 
AUXILIARY 
At  the  recent  election  of  of- 

ficers held  by  the  Benjamin  J. 
Bowie  American  Legion,  Auxil- 

iary No.  228.  the  following  per- 
sons were  elected  for  the  coming 

year: 
President,  Mrs.  Lillian  G. 

White,  first  vice  president;  Mrs. 

Lydia  Spiller.  second  vice  presi- 
dent; Mrs.  Florence  Carter,  sec- 

retary; Mrs.  Fay  Beal;  treasur- 
er, Mrs.  I.  Lawson;  chaplain, 

Mrs.  Katie  Smith,  historian,  Mrs. 
Malvenia  Allen;  sergeant  at 
arms.  Mrs.  Virginia  Edmonds; 
marshall.    Mrs.    Grace   Hemphill. 
The  officers  will  be  installed 

at  a  Patriotic  Tea  Sunday  after- 

noon from  3-7  p.  m.  at  Elks'  Hall, 
2nd  floor,  4016  S.  Central  avenue. 

Memphis  Teacher  Guest 
of  Claude  R.  Glosters 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Claude  R.  Glos- 
ter,  of  664  East  Adams,  have  as 
their  guests  Mrs.  D.  M.  Gloster, 
teacher  of  Memphis,  Tenn.,  moth- 

er of  Mr.  Gloster,  and  Miss  Lilly 
Belle  Jackson  of  Marlin,  Jexas, 
sister  of  Mrs.  Ruby  Gloster.  They 
are  being  highly  entertained  by 
their  relatives  and  friends  while in  the  city. 

Tuxedo  Social  Club 
Hold  Meeting 
The  Tuxedo  Social  club  met 

Thursday  at  the  home  of  Leslie 
Mumford,    1000  E.  25th  street. 

After  a  routine  business  ses- 
sion, the  boys  settled  down  to 

bridge.  Mr.  Contee  took  the 
laurel  and  first  prize.  Mr.  Cn.ii 
was  second. 

Hostess  at  Picnic  , 
Dan  House,  his  wife  and  his 

neice,  Miss  Theresa  House,  house- 

guest  of  Mrs.  (George  O'Neil,  429 E.  47th  street  were  entertained 
by  Mrs.  Ruth  Fowler,  with  a  pic- 

nic at  Val  Verde.  'While  in  the 
city,  the  guests  are  being  enter- tained  by  many  friends. 

Morion  Brown  Returns 
from  Northern  Trip 

A  grand  and  glorious  two-week vacation  was  enjoyed  by  Miss 
Marion  Brown,  popular  young 
business  woman  of  the  city.  While 
in  San  Francisco  she  was  the 

houseguest  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  J.  C. 
Whitby  and  Mr.  and  Mrs.  David 
Andrews  of  Oakland.  Sacramento 

was  also  included  in  her  itiner- 
ary. 

Emma  Gibson, 
Berkeley,  Widely 
Entertained 
Mrs.  Emma  H.  Gibson  of  Ber- 

keley, active  in  club  and  fratern- 
al organizations,  has  been  a  vi- 

sitor in  this  c  i  t  Y  for  several 

weeks,  attending  the  convention 
of  the  California  Association  of 

Colored  Women's  Clubs,  the  Dis- trict Grand  Household  of  Ruth 
and  the  Grand  Chapter  of  the 

OES. 
Mrs.  Gibson  has  been  honored 

with  social  courtesies  by  many 
friends,  among  whom  are  Mmes. 
Norman  O.  Houston,  Bert  Mc- 

Donald, Alexander  Royal,  Fannie 
Bramlett  James  Goodwin  and 
Martha  Hardiman. 

■While  visiting  in  Pasadena,  she 
was  the  houseguest  of  Mrs.  Mary 
Isaac  and  was  entertained  by  her 
sister  and  brother-in-law,  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Clarence  James,  and 
Mrs.  Gilmore.  A  sight-seeing  trip 
thru  Hollywood,  Laurel  Canyon, 
Griffith  park  and  the  NBC  stu- 

dios was  greatly  enjoyed. 

Alma    Collins Feted   By 

Aunt 
Miss  Alma  Collins,  Manual 

Art  High  school  graduate  of 
June  1941,  was  feted  by  her  aunt 
Mrs.  B.  B.  Braton,  and  her  sister, 
Mrs.  Lois  Hamilton,  with  an  eve- 

ning of  dancing  and  games  on 
Saturday,  July  19.  Twenty-two 
guests  attended. 

Miss  Collins  is  a  popular  leader 
of  the  younger  social  set  and  was 
charmingly  attired  in  white  lace. 
The  guests  included  Misses 

Anna  LaCals,  Mildred  Mingle- 
ton,  Phyllis  Kelson,  Willette  Mc- 
Kinney,  Dorothy  Hill,  RiU  Col- 

lins, Henriella  Dunn,  Ruth  Cage, 
Mary  Ruth  Hall,  Winifred  Allen 
and  Miss  Jacqueline  Rittlc  visit- 

ing Los  Angeles  from  St  Louis, 
Mo. Others  were  Be.t  Kenner,  Bill 
Terry,  (George  Harpo,  Horace 
Clark  Jr.,  Charles  Boswell,  Eu- 

gene Johnson,  Harold  Faulkner, 
Billy  Faulkner,  Elbert  Hudson 
and  Eddie  Bozonier  of  Oakland, 
California. 

Whittier  Couple  Hosts 
San  Francisco  Family 

Mrs.  Ada  Henderson  and  Mrs. 
Martha  Bevins  and  son  Dolphus, 

of  San  Francisco,  were  house- 
guests  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Mart  Huff, of  Whittier. 

New  Yorkers  Motor 
to  Bokersfield 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Henry  T.  Nelson, 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  J.  B.  Walker  and 
Mrs.  Rebecca  Smoot  of  New  York 
motored  to  Bakersfield  for  week- 
end. 

Mrs.  Smoot  of  New  York,  Is 
visiting  her  sister,  Mrs.  J.  B. 
Walker  of  920  E.  31st  street, 
who  she  has  not  seen  for  36 

years. BRITISH  CONSUL  AT 
"BUNDLES"  RALLY 

Eric  Cleugh,  Briti^  Consul,  ap- 
peared at  me  Jefferson  branch 

of  Bundles  for  Britain,  1886  'W. Jefferson,  Monday  at  2  p.  m.  De- 
corations were  presented  to workers. 

Gobert  Mocbeths  Back 
from  Baltimore 

Atty.  and  Mrs.  (Cobalt  MacBeth 
and  their  two  sons  nwtored  ^m 

Bsltimore.  Md.,  last  week.  ̂  

SMART  BREAKFAST 
COMPLIMENTS 
JOSEPHINE  BLODGETT 
One  of  the  most  fascinating 

young  brides-elect  in  Los  Ange- le:  is  Miss  Josephine  Blodgett, 
who  is  to  become  the  bride  of 
George  Smith,  August  17.  She 
was  honored  at  a  brealtfast-kitch- 
en  shower  given  by  Mrs.  Berttia 
Garrott  and  Mrs.  Betty  Scott  at 
the  spacious  home  of  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  J.  P.  Bratton  on  Serrano avenue. 

Twenty  lovely  young  matrons 
enjoyed  the  sumptuous  break- 

fast nestled  upon  delicate  hued 
glass  china,  which  in  turn  re- 

posed upon  fragile  Chinese  dol- 
lies, memoirs  of  the  Bratton's 

voyage  to  the  Orient  The  cen- 
terpiece was  of  pink  and  white 

sweet  peas  in  a  crystal  bowl 
guarded  by  ring-bearers.  The 
living  room  was  adorned  with 
white  calla  lillies  and  American 
beauty  roses. 

Following  the  breakfast.  Miss 
Blodgett  opened  the  gifts,  and 
was  happily  surprised  to  find 
that  her  dream-liitchen  then.e  of 
red  and  cream  had  been  carried 
out  by  her  friends. 

Fannie  Williams 
Excelsior 

Guo  ran  teed 
Hair  Grower 

F  a  n  n  ie  Williams  Excelsior 
Guaranted  Hair  Grower  has  been 

on  the  market  for  years.  It  is  a 
wonderful  preparation.  It  stops 
harsh  and  brittle  hair  from  break- 

ing and  falling.  It  corrects  itch- 
ing scalp,  ring  worms,  tetter  and 

eczema,  and  keeps  your  scalp  in 
a  very  healthy  condition.  It  is 
not  a  gummy  or  sticky  grower. 
It  leaves  the  hair  natural  and  soft 
and  the  hair  grows  rapidly. 
You  can  get  the  grower  at  the 

following  places:. 
Onysen's  PlumaMy,  Mlt  Cen- 

tral avmne. 
Dorothy's  Beauty  Salon,  Ittl 

Imperial  Hii^iway,  lifatte. 
Ethical  Drag  Stote.  1490  West 

Jeffenon  Blvd. 
Mn.  Fannie  WilUams.  114*  S 

New  HuBpAire  8t 

Bromletts  Celebrate  Wedding 

Anniydrsary  With  Dinner  Party 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  J.  A.  Bramlett 

21^9  W.  31st  street  celebrated 
theu:  twenty-eighth  wedding  an- 

niversary on.  Friday  evening, 
July  29,  with  a  dinner  party  in 
their  lovely  home  for  a  dozen friends. 

Preceding  the  four  dourse  din~ 

ner,  cocktslls  and  hors  d'oeuvres were  served  in  the  living  room. 
Guests  dined  at  7:30  at  a  table 
centered  by  siunmer  flowers  and 
IrU  with  gleaming  and  crystal 

service. Outstanding  among  guests  were 
Mrs.  Sarah  Alexanderr  K^Pherson 
of  San  Diego  who  ̂   as  matron  of 
honor  at  the  Bramlett  wedding. 
A  former  resident  of  Los  Ange- 

les, she  is  the  mother  of  Dr. 

Henry  McPherson,  who  is  now vacationing  in  Honolulu  with  his wife. 

Completing  the  guest  List  were 
Messrs.  and  Mmes.  Davis,  J.  Tins- 
ley  and  W.  T.  Smith  of  Los  An- 

geles; Mrs.  C.  W.  Gibson  and  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Ferguson  of  Berkeley, 
who  were  in  Los  Angeles  attend- 

ing the  Grand  Lodge;  Mrs.  Alice 
Davis  of  Shreveport  Louisiana, 
wha  is  the  guest  of. her  daughter, 
Mrs.  Theodore  Roberson  and  Miss 
Edna  Chappell  who  assisted  the 
hostess. 

Paul  Quinn  Dean 

Is  the  Towles' House  Guest 
Mrs.  Lewis  Tindall  Moore, 

Dean  of  Paul  Quinn  College,  Wa- 
co, Texas,  is  the  house  guest  of 

Dr.  and  Mrs.  H.  H.  Towles  at 

their  palatial  home,  4949  Wads- 
worth. 
Aside  from  being  one  of  the 

most  gracious  hostesses  of  the 

Lone  Star  State,  Dean  Moore  oc- 
cupies a  rather  unique  position 

in  the  college  in  which  she 
works.  She  is  one  of  the  few 
women   academic   deans. 
While  here,  Mrs.  Moore  will 

attend  four  weeks  at  the  Univer- 
sity of  Southern  California, 

where  she  will  work  toward  her 
doctorate. 

Birthday  Party 

Is  Feoture  of 
Mu-So-Lit  Meet 
On  June  26,  Mrs.  Dorothy 

McDonald  war  hostess  to  the  Mu- 
So-Lit  club.  It  was  a  social  meet- 

ing and  birthday  party  honoring 
Mrs.  McDonald  and  Miss  Lenna 

J.  Maxey.  The  home  was  beauti- 
fully decorated  with  cut  flowers 

and  fern.  The  afternoon  waa 

spent  playing  games.  'Visiting guests  were:  Mmes.  Alma  Sims, 
Viola  Day,  Irene  Caldwall,  and 

Minnie  Royal. 
The  presents  were  opened  by 

Miss  Maxey  and  Mrs.  McDonald. 
The  birthda  cards  were  read  by 
Mrs.  Gladys  Allen.  The  ladies 
were  the  recipients  of  many  beau- 

tiful gifts.  Mrs.  McDonald  was  as- 
si-ted  by  Mmes  Minnie  Royal  and 
Laura  Randall.  Mrs.  McDonald 
served  a  very  delicious  repast 

On  Thursday,  July  25,  the  Mu- So-Lit  club  was  the  guest  of 
Mmes.  Stella  Monell  and  Lenna 
Maxey  and  Mr.  Ray  Eckley  in 
the  beautiful  patio  of  Mr.  and 

Mrs.  Winifred  Eckley,  855  Wi- 
nona street  in  Pasadena,  Calif. 

It  was  a  joint  birthday  and  bon 

voyage  party.  The  honorees  were 
Mrs.  Stella  Morrell,  Whose  birth- 

day occurs  in  August  and  Mrs. 
Gladys  Allen,  who  will  leave 
shortly  for  the  east.  'Visitors  were 
Mmes.  'Viola  Day,  Abelene  B.  Bu- 

chanan, Mr.  and  Mrs.  D.  C. 
Broussard,  and  Mr.  and  Mrs.  C. 
W.  Bond  of  Los  Angeles;  Mmes. 
Dorothy  Williams,  E.  Stewart  I- 
A.  Teat  Mr.  Luther  King,  and 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  J.  A.  West  of  Pasa- 
dena, Calif. 

Games  were  played  through- out the  afternoon.  Mrs.  Allen  and 
Mrs.  Morrell  received  many 

beautiful  gifts.  At  eight  o'clock 
the  guests  assembled  m  the  din- 

ing room  and  enjoyed  a  sump- tuous barbecued  chicken  dinner. 

Fiesta    Supper 

Salutes 

Bride-to-Be 
A  gala  evening  was  featured  at 

the  Elysian  Park  Lodge,  last 
Wednesday  when  M^ss  Martha 
Waugh  was  hostess  to  150  cou- 

ples. The  occasion  was  a  Spanish 

dinner  party  honoring  Miss  Jo- 
sephine Blodgett  and  her  fiance, G--orge  Smith. 

Games  were  played,  the  pop- 
ular volley-ball  contest  being 

the  highlight.  Gay  Spanish  trou- 
l  dours  strummed  their  melod- 

ies as  the  youthful  exponehts  of 
the  terpsichorean  art  whirled 
merrily  beneath  colorful  Span- 

ish lighting  effects. 
As  the  couples  arrived  they 

paused  under  the  amber  spotlight 
while  a  concealed  loudspeaker 
announced  them  individually. 

Another  unique  feature  of  the 
evening  presented  itself  when 
the  future  George  Smiths  were 
eftclosed  in  a  revolving  circle 
composed  of  the  jubilant  guests 
who  rollickingly  voiced  t  n  e  i  r 
thoughts  in  song. 

With  strains  of  "Damisela  En- 
can  tadora"  (It's  No  Secret  That 
I  Love  You)  softly  murmuring, 
the  couples  happily  proclaiming 
Miss  Waugh  a  hostess-excellent, 
began  descending  the  beautifully 
terraced  grounds  of  Elysi^  i  Park. 

Chicago  Motrons  Visit 
Mesdames  Tyler,  Eodens 

Mrs.  Minnie  Elliot  and  Mrs. 
Dorothy  Moore,  both  of  Chicago, 
111.,  and  members  of  the  public 
school  system  of  Chicago,  are 
the  houseguests  of  Mrs.  Arctura 
Tyler  and  Mrs.  Alma  O.  Eadens, 
910  E.  47th  street 
Before  returning  to  Chicago 

and  resuming  their  teaching 
duties  Mrs.  Elliot  and  Mrs.  Moore 
will  visit  San  Francisco,  Seattle 
and  other  interesting  points  en 
route.  The  vacationers  visited 
New  Mexico  before  coming  to  Los 

Angeles. 

Eleanor  Trent's Marriage  Announced 
Announcement  is  made  of  the 

marriage  of  Miss  Eleanor  Trent, 
daughter  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Arthur 
Trent  to  Marshall  Hickman  of 
Ceattle,  Washington. 
The  ceremony  was  solemnized 

at  St  Odelia's  on  July  13  and  a 
brief  honeymoon  followed.  The 
couple  are  making  their  home  in 
Los  Angeles. 

June  Graduate  Is  Guest 
of  Liddells  in  Vol  Verde 
Miss  Florence  Estella  Cole, 

June  graduate  of  Jefferson  High 
school,  was  the  houseguest  of  Dr. 
and  Mrs.  E.  B.  Liddell  at  their 
■Val  'Verde  summer  home.  The 

two  girls,  Albert-Mae  Liddell  and 
Florence,  divided  their  time  in 
swimming,  picnicing  and  rest 

Pastor  and  Wife 
Honorees  at 
Dinner 
The  garden  of  Mrs.  Lillian Stewart  at  643  E.  55th  street  was 

the  setting  for  a  delicious  three- course  dinner  Friday,  July  11,  in 

honor  of  the  new  pastor  of  Se- cond Baptist  church  and  his  wife. 

Rev.  and  Mrs.  J.  Raymond  Hen- 
derson. Mrs.  Stewart  and  her 

sister.  Mrs.  Revester  Tellies  were hostesses. 
Misses  Geraldine  and  Joyce 

Stewart  assisted  their  mother  in 
serving.  At  the  guest  table  were 
seated  Rev.  and  Mrs.  Henderson, 

Mmes.  Velma  Webb,  S.  P.  .John- 
son, H.  H.  Chiles,  A.  L.  Wallace, 

Vetress  Walker  and  Mr.  Leslie  4 
Stewart. 

At  the  other  two  tabkj  were 

Mr.  S.  P.  Johnson,  All>erta  John- 
son, Mrs.  Aileen  Thomas,  Dr.  E.  I. 

Robinson,  Mr.  Warrie  Stevens, 
Mmes.  'White  and  Tellies. 

BRIDE-ELECT  IS 

ENTERTAINED  AT 
BRIDGE-LUNCHEON 
Miss  Josephine  Blodgett  the 

fiancee  of  George  Smith,  was  en- 
tertained at  a  swanky  bridge- 

luncheon  by  hostess.  Miss  Ella 
Matthews  at  her  home. 
The  -ix  tables  were  prettily 

decorated.  Little  doll-bridesmaids 
daintly  dressed  in  blue  and  yel- 
1-  V  crepe  paper  curtsied  at  each 

guest's  place.  But  at  the  hon- oree's  place,  a  miniature  bride 
tilted  her  parosal  and  "whispen ed"  to  Josephine  that  her  hostess 
has  lovingly  fashioned  each  dress 

for  her  "bridal-party." A  surprise  package  containing 
twelve  Colony  Crystal  goblets 
was  presented  to  Miss  Blodgett 
as  a  gift  from  twelve  adoring  as- 

sociates. Two  crystal  sherbet 
elasses  were  also  added  when 
Miss  Hortense  Allen,  Miss  Adell 
Matthews     and     Mrs.     Caroline 

odgett,  prize  winners,  gave 
their  awards  to  Josephine. 

Later  that  evening  Miss  Ella 
Matthews  had  as  her  distinguish- 

ed g'-ests  at  dinner,  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

L.  M.  Blodgett  parents  of  bride- elect;  Allensworth  Blodgett  her 
brother;  Atty.  and  Mrs.  Charles 
Matthews,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  R.  H. 
Matthews  and  George  Smith,  fu- ture mate  of  Miss  Blodgett, 

MRS.  BLANCHE  HOLLOMOND,  vislls  brother.  Dr.  8.  M.  Bean* 

Women  of  Hamilton  to  Honor 

Pastor's  Sister  With  Garden  Tea 
Using  as  a  setting  the  beautifully 

garden  and  lawn  of  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Lester  P.  Watts,  1018  E.  42nd 
place,  on  Sunday.  Aug.  3,  from 
3  'til  6  p.  m.,  the  women  of  Ham- 

ilton Metiodist  church  will  have 
as  t  h  e  ir  honored  guests  Mrs. 
Blanche  Beane  HolToman  and 
son,  Samuel  of  Washington,  D.  C. 
Mrs.  Holloman  and  yoimg 

Samuel  are  sister  and  nephew  of 

Rev.  S.  M.  Beane,  pastor  of  Ham- 
ilton. The  visitors'  arrival  in  Los 

Angeles,  several  weeks  ago,  was 
a  complete  surprise  to  their brother  and  uncle.  TTiis  is  Mrs. 

Holloman's  first  trip  to  Los  An- 
geles to  visit  her  brother  and  to worship  with  the  congregation 

for  which  he  has  been  pastor  for 
over  22  years. 

■WTiile  in  the  city.  Mrs.  Hollo- 
man  and  son  are  the  houseguests 

of  Dr.  and  Mrs.  Robert  F.  Gil- 
more, 168  E.  45th  street. 

The  Garden  Tea  is  only  one  of 

a  number  of  affairs  being  tender- ed the  visitors.  The  public  is 

cordially  invited  to  attend  and 

join  in  the  greeting  of  Hamilton's distinguished  visitors. 

PRE-NUPTIAL  PARTlEi 
FEATURE  WALDA  E. 

ROBINSON  CALENDAR 
Prenuptial  parties  make  ttiese 

days  exciting  for  Walda  Elouise 
Robinson,  daughter  of  Mrs.  Belle 
Robinson,  of  1947  E.  11 1th  street 

whose  marriage  to  Arthur  Glov- er. Jr.,  will  take  place  August 
10. 

A  lingerie  shower  was  given 

Tuesday  evening  at  214  E.  48th street  by  Miss  Helen  Turner  in 
honor  of  the  bride-elect 

Guests  included  Mmes.  Mary 

Johnson.  Olivia  Taylor.  Helen  Al- 
ien, Lottie  Martin.  Sarah  Wal- lace, Julia  Lockhart  Sanunie 

Moore.  Nellie  Brown.  Luella 

Brj-an.  Laura  Carter,  Clara  Tay- lor. Florita  Ware  and  Maxint 
Herriford:  Misses  Helen  Bayloff 
Blanche  Wiley,  Marian  Leopard 
Marie  McDaniels.  Laura  Slayton 
Irene  Wright  and  Lillian 

ett. 

SKIN  IMPROVEMENTS 
in  only  a  few  days... 

Helps  brighten,  lighten, 
fade  frecklet,  demr  off 

dull  skin,  loosen  black- 
heads, ^oin  thousands 

now  \Jtpw  v'ith  fairer and  mora  admired 
complexiona. 

If  your  experience  in 
complexion  care  hat been  with  ordinary 

beauty  creCmt,  cleans- 
ing creams  and  the  like, 

then  you  hare  a  real 
rerclation  coming.  You 
can't  possibly  expect 
such  creams  to  lighten 
and  soften  the  way 
Black  and  Whit* 
Bleaching  Cream  does. The  triml  nam  ia  10# 

at  fire  and  ten  atorea. Larger  uses,  25^  and 

S0#  at  aU  dMders. 

Blodgett  Manor Residents  Entertained 
Mrs.  Katy  Wilson,  827  E.  n6th 

place,  honored  the  residents  of 
fashionable  Blodgett  Manor  with 
a  barbecue  dinner  in  the  beauti- 

ful garden  of  her  home  this  week. 
Mrs.  Wilson  has  the  latest  thing 

in  spacious  patios,  an  ideal  danc- 
ing spot. Guests  were  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

Franklin,  Mrs.  Wiley  Brusey, 
Mrs.  George  Broach  and  Miss Johnnie  Ivy. 

B  LAC  KANn  WHITE BLEACHING    CREAM 

CREOLE 
BEAUTY  SHOPPE 

¥!•  tmxTf  tke  largest  and  most  eem- 
^•t«  Itee  of  Creole  and  Franch  reflnod Bair  nods  ia  the  West.  Comblsp  sad 
Cot  fealr  m»A»  to  ordMr. 

E.  0.  MORRIS,  Prop. 
2221  Control  Avonuo 

Ph.:  PR.  4740       Loo  Angoloi 

FOR    SALE 
BEAUTIFUL  DALMATIAN 

(COACH)  PUPPIES 
REASONABLE 

Ace  Pet  Beouty  Salon 
6013  WEST  ADAMS  BLVD. 
(1  bloek  West  of  WaaUngton  Blvd.) 

Expert    CUpiiiag,   Stripping,   Bathing   Service 

pick  Up  ond  Dtlivtry        Ph. :  ARdmort  89223 

THIS  Announcement  is  under  no  circumstances  to  be  con- 
strued as  an  offer  of  these  securities  for  sale,  or  as  a  solici- 

tation of  an  offer  to  buy  any  of  such  securities.  Th»  offer 
is  made  only  by  means  of  the  offering  Prospectus. 

39  Inner  Chemical  Co.,  Ltd. 
(A  California  CorporoHon) 

5000  SHARES 

6%  PREFERRED  CAPITAL  STOCK 

Par  Voiuo  $5.00  por  thoro  -  Fully  Paid  ond 
Non-Asstssobit  Subscription  Agroomtnta  for 

5,000  Shares  of  Such  Stock. 
The  offering  price  i«  $5.00  per  share,  payable  in  full  at 

the  time  of  the  execution  of  the  subscriptivo  upon  the  tenns 
and  conditions  described  in  the  Subscription  Contract  and 

Offering  Prospectus. 
Offering  Prict:  $5.00  por  Shopo  to  Yiold  6% 

The  offering  Prospectus  and  stock  subscription  forms 

may  be  obtained  upon  application  at  the  Stock  Sales  De- 
partment, S9  Inner  Chemical  Co.,  939,  -  S2nd  St,  Oakland. 

OAKLAND  OFFICE 

959  —  32nd  Stroot  Plodmont  474# 
STOCKS  SALES  DEPARTMENT 

959  —  32  Stroot,  Ookl«nd,  California 

39   Inner  Chemical  Co.,   Ltd. 
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FACTORIES  INVADE  EASTSIDE  RESIDENTIAL  SECTION 

TBUCKYARD  .  .  .  cf  a  noiBj  firm,  assertcdlj  emploTiiif  heavy 
■uchiaery  on  a  24-hoar  per  day  aehednle^  at  the  comer  of  Comi>- 
toB  ayenne  and  20th  stroei,  haa  residenti  in  an  nproar  of  their 

CUim  ia  that  th«  nifht-Ion^  din  of  the  maehlnes  breaka 

■Imnber  throoxtaoat  the  adjaeeat  reddantUl  diatriet  Zoniiif  ret> 
nlatioaB  have  been  ducked  by  the  Mmpany.  aeeordlBf  to  naigh* 
bon'  atatements. 

»• 

BXSIDENCE  ...  of  ̂ H.  A.  Reerea,  reteraa  Nerro  bnaiaeaiman,  at 
IBM  E.  24Kh  stroet. '  He  la  a  leader  in  proteetinf  noiae  of  Indoa- 
trlai  MtablUiments  which  luiTe  aSMrtedly  wrecked  somnolence 

a(  reaidents  in  th«  Beifhboriiood.  aaay  of  whom  pioseered  is 

settUnf  there. 

Buffet   Dinner 
y  Gir^n  for 

i  L.  A.  Visitors 
I S       Viiitorf  were  honored  laat  Wed- '  reet'^y  night  at  a  buffet  dinner  in 

the  lovely  home  of  Mr.  and  Mr». 
Ardie  C  Dial*  at  821  Eaat  SanU 
Barbara  avenue. 
k  Honorees  included  Mr.  and  Mj(s. 

J  C'eyril  Crawford,  Cleveland.  O.; 
r>r.  and  Mrs.  N.  Daniel  Taylor, 
Hot  Springs,  Ark.;  and  Mn.  1). 
E.  Taylor,  SanU  Barbara. 
The  dining  table  wa«  beauti- 

fully laid  with  cut  cryital  candle 
holders  and  exotic  vase*  holdoig 
candles  and  pink  rose  buds. 
A  hot  discussion  raged  after 

dinner  on  the  merits  of  East  vs. 
Weat. 

Other  guests  were  Messers  and 
Meadames  I.  E.  French,  David 
Fowler,  LeGrande  Crawford; 
Meadame*  Le  Pearle  J.  Adams, 
Mable  J.  Lockett,  and  Misses 
Daun  Frendj  and  brother  Triton 
and  Vaal  and  Lorraine  Brown. 

Smells  Have  Houseguest 
from  Berkeley 
Mrs.  Bonnie  Mae  Gales  of 

Berkeley  was  the  houseguest  of 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Small  of  Central 
Avanue  Gardeni  recently. 

The  visitor  was  entertained  br 

Mrs.  Geneva  Christman  of  Blod- 
•tt  Manor,  Mmes.  Christine 

..  illiams,  WiUie  Henderson,  Viola 
Low  and  Lassie  Binns. 
^e  wu  also  madt  Godmother 

of  Baby  Bessie  Binns  Saturday 
morning  by  Elder  Peterson  of 
the   Wadsworth    chiirch. 

She  was  aiven  a  farewell  lun- 
ehaon  by  Mrs.  Sarah  Stewart 
Monday  before  she  boarded  the 
train  for  home. 

?f? 

Teddye  Peters  is 
Luncheon  Hostess 
Teddye  Peters,  noted  nite  club 

entertainer,  proved  a  charming 
hostess  last  Sunday  afternoon 
when  she  entertained  with  an 
impromptu  luncheon  for  her 
friend  and  co-worker.  Princess 
Aurelio,  of  Havana,  Cuba. 

The  honoree  is  one  of  the  fore- 
most exponents  of  the  rhumba 

and  La  Conga  dances  in  the  Uni- ted States.  She  and  her  partner, 
known  as  Princess  Aurelio  and 
Pete,  were  until  recently  co-stell- 

ar attractions  at  the  Hollywood 
Jade  Club  with  Miss  Peters. 

Present  also  on  the  luncheon 

occasion  were  Richard  "Dick" Williams,  husband  of  the  host; 
Lawrence  F.  LaMar  and  Julio 
Mendez,  who  aided  the  hostess  in 
preparing  the  Cuban  dishes. 

Joseph  Clarks  Honor 

Prominent  "Chi"  Nurse The  Joseph  W.  Clarks,  905  E. 
116th  street  in  Blodgett  Manor, 
honored  Miss  Susie  Beck,  promi- 

nent nurse  of  Chicago,  with  a 
dancing  party  in  the  beautiful 
patio  and  garden  of  their  home Last  Tuesday  evening. 
The  Clark  garden  made  a  col- 

orful picture  with  imibrellas  and 
swings  in  contrasting  shades  over 
a  carpet  of  beautiful  grass. 
A  ouffet  dinner  was  served 

from  the  patio,  Mr.  Clark  offi- 
ciating at  the  bar.  More  than  50 

guests  attended. 

Fresno  Matron  Here 
Visiting  Friends 

Mrs.  Aline  Chapman  Stone  of 
Fresno  Is  spehding  a  while  in 
the  city  visnihg  mends.  Several 
social  afTairs  are  being  planned 
for  this  former  AngelenO. 

Fashion   Expert 
Tells  New  Trend 
in  Fall  Millinery 
Feathered  accents  for  milady's new  fall  hats  will  be  offered  this 

season,  according  to  Miss  Rose 
Littman,  of  Gold's  Clothing  Store, 
1201  E.  Washington  boulevard. 

In  bright  colors  contrasting  as 
well  as  matching  the  costume, 

plumage  adorning  the  fall  cha- 
peaux  brings  a  new  sprightline-js to  niillinery  and  will  undoubtedly 
add  chic  to  the  most  ordinary 

personality,  Miss  Littman  re- vealed. 
Miss  Littman  is  arranging  a 

special  displav  of  the  new  fall 
styles  for  Gold's  patrons  at  the Eastside  store. 

Mrs.  Clara  Fentress 
Returns  from  South 
Returning  from  Birmingham, 

Tuskegee  and  other  points  this 
week  was  Mrs.  Clara  B.-  Fentress, 
1326  £.  47th  street,  mother  of  J. 
Cullen  and  Clara  B.  Fentress. 
Mrs.  Fentress  went  to  Birming- 

ham a  month  ago  to  visit  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Arthur  Green,  her  daughter 
and  son-in-law,  and  her  little 
grandson.  She  also  visited  friends 
in  Tuskegee  Institute,  her  for- mer home. 

Hills  Take  Daughter 

to  Murray's  Ranch Mr.  and  Mrs.  Wendell  Hill,  1021 
So.  Mariposa  Ave.,  and  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  J.  Cullen  Fentress  motored 

to  Murray's  Dude  ranch  near Victorville  Saturday  where  the 
Hills  left  Fay  Delores,  their 

daughter,  to  enjoy  a  week's  stay of  pleasure  and  fun.  Also  in  the 
party  were  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Bob 
Thompson  and  their  son,  Don, 

who  is  enjoying  a  week's  holiday, too.  The  three  couples  returned 
Sunday. 

Co-Hostesses 

Swanky  Dance 
Mrs.  Hugh  Lowery  and  Miss 

Romona  Robinson  were  co-host- 
esses to  a  swanky  dance  honoring 

their  and  nephew  and  cousin,  re- 
spectively, Vance  Jones,  recent 

p-aduate  of  Jefferson  High  school, 
m  the  beautiful  gardens  of  the 
Lowery  home  on  North  Orange 
Grove  in  Pasadena  Saturday 
night. 

I  About  75  young  oeople  enjoyed 
the  lovely  affair.  Among  out-of- 
town  guests  were  Dolores  Brown 
of  Kansas  City,  Mo.;  John  and 
E-  jlyn  Tabor  of  Venice;  An- 
theneis  Houston  of  Ocean  Park: 

Russell  and  Dorothy  S'taton  of San  Mateo. 

Vanity  Fair  Bridge 

Club  Enjoys  Breakfast 
A  motorcade  of  early  risers,  in- 

cluding members  of  the  Vanity 
Fair  bridge  club  and  their  guests, 
traveled  to  Point  Fennin  Sunday 
before  last  and  enjoyad  breakfast. 
Games  and  walks  alone  the  beach 
occupied  the  attention  of  both 
members  and  guests  following  a 
'very  delectable  repast 

A.  D.  Madisons  Host 
Visiting  Guests 

Welcome  guests  in  the  home  of 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  A.  D.  Madison,  1814 
S.  Berendo  street,  recently  were 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Hobart  Locker  and 
Mrs.  Alberta  Loekey  of  Dallas, 
Texas,  Miss  Effie  Johnson  and 
Henry  BaUot  of  Brooklyn,  N.  Y. 
Due  to  an  unfortunate  dtange 

in  plans  a  party,  planned  for  the visitors  on  Aug.  3  was  cancelled. 
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FRONT  LAWN  GAKAOE 

City  Fathers.  The  aeml-resl- dtfntlal  section  flankinr  the 
eomer  of  20th  street  and 
ComptoB  aTenne  this  week 
another  bone  whteh  EastsMa 
residents  iiaTa  to  pick  with 

protests  faetery  noiae  aad  1b- vasioB  of  ttie  little  community 

by  ears  beloagiag  to  workmen. 

^  Golden  West 
Bridge  Notes 

By  Ellis  Veil Golden  West  Bridge  Association 
members  and  all  duplicate  lovers 
have  much  to  look  forward  to 
for  the  week-end.  Today  the  Ac- 

tivities Committee  is  serving  a  de- 
licious Spanish  dinner  at  the 

home  of  Mrs.  Roan,  1569  E.  22nd 
street,  from  12  noon  untiL  Take 
a  day  off  from  cooking  and  eat 
with  these  ladies. 

Saturday,  Aug.  2,  you  are  invi- ted to  come  to  the  home  of  your 
columnist  and  his  pride  and  joy, 
1597  West  36th  place,  to  take 
part  in  our  first  mixed  pair 
match.  There  are  to  be  no  charg- 

es; everyone  is  asked  to  accept 

out  invitation.  A  good  time  is  as- sured all  who  attend.  Be  sure  to 

be  present  at  one  or  both  of  these 
plays.  Master  poiijt  certificates 
are  to  be  awarded  all  winners  in 
addition  to  merchandise  and  a 

trophy  Satiurday  night  (cash  Stin- 
day). 

■There  was  some  excellent  and 
some  poor  bidding  in  our  hand 
last  week. 

North 
H.  JIOXX 

East 
S.  Void H.  KJ 1097542 

D.  Void 

C.  K 10542 
QlOX 

JXXX 

South 
S.  K86M3 
H.  A3 
D.  AJ3 

C.  AQ 

West S.  QX 
H.  86 

K987543 

C.  93 

Entertain  Popular 

Santa  Barbara  Coed 
--Making  her  vacation  period  as 
pleasant  as  possible  before  she 
enters  USC  here  in  the  fall  sem- 

ester, Mr.  and  Mrs.  Walter  J. 
English  entertained  Miss  Dorothy 

Hicks,  popular  Santa  Barbar-  co- ed, at  their  home,  1403  E.  22nd 
street,  last  Sunday  morning  with 

a  delightful  breakfast. 
Rest  of  the  day  wu  pleasantly 

occupied  with  a  tour  of  interest- 
in:;  points  in  Los  Angeles. 

Delicious  Dinner  Honors 

Visiting  Texas  Matron 
In  one  of  the  siunmer's  most 

dilightful  social  evenU,  J.  P.  Will- 
iams, well  known  local  chef,  hon- 

ored Mrs.  Katie  Johnson  of  Texas 

City,  Tex.,  with  a  delicious  din- ner Friday  at  the  home  of  his 
brother  and  sister-in-law,  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  E.  Williams,  738  E.  24  street 

In.luded  among  guests  were 
Messers.  and  Mesdames  J.  Mey- 

ers, Q.  C.  Scotty;  Mesdames  Pearl Craft,  Mae  Harris,  M.  Jones,  S. 
Edmonds,  Peggy  Monroe,  W.  B. 
Bruce  and  Mr.  A.  Williams. 

VALLEJO  MATRON  IS 

HOUSE  GUEST  OF 

L  A.  KIN 
Mrs.  Lois  Cannon  (Lois 

Speese),  popular  young  matron  of Vallejo,  is  visiting  in  the  city,  the 
houseguest  of  her  aunts,  Mrs. 
Jennie  H.  Graham  and  Miss 
Pauline  Slater. 

Mrs.  Cannon  came  as  a  dele- 
gate to  the  National  Ushers  Con- vention, which  has  just  closed 

its  sessions. 

Mrs.  Cannon  was  guest  of  hon- 
or Sunday  evening  at  a  well  ap- 

pointed buffet  supper  at  the  w. 
31st  street  home  of  her  aunts, 
who  weer  co-hostesses  with  Mrs. 
Effie  Skinner.  Sharing  honors 
with  Mrs.  Cannon  were  the  new- 

ly elected  officers  of  the  Ushers' conclave  and  other  out  of  town visitors, 

Mrs.  C.  R.  Burgess,  State  pre- sident of  the  organization  and 
chairman  of  the  conference  just 
dosed,  assisted  the  hostesses  in 
receiving  guests. 

Smiths  Vocation  at 
Lake  Elsinore 
Dr.  and  Mrs.  J.  T.  Smith  are 

spending  their  vacation  at  El- smore  Lake. 
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"WRITE 

YOUR 
OWN 

TICKET" 

i  Mean  Every  Word  of  It ...... 
yvn  taN  M«  vtiof  it  fke  meet  eoRYMHeiit  v«y  for  yen  to  poy  for 
your  4»iitol  vofk  mtd  rH  jlo#y  offwg.  Mm  cr»4tt  tofms  accordingly. 

tmtmtm  tt   Dr.   C— >— 'i  Cmil*  Hwi, 
flPB     W     W^K     ̂ PS^m     ^VHB^      VOT     V0H     VVNV     )PMW    9WS 
Mckat  as   la  a4nfc»  ym   tntm  H  pmt    ■■■>!)    m 

At  far  .H        mil  •»  «•• 

hi^nHi«Hi»;    ki  Urn,  •■  ft 
■*  Dr.  Ciiim'»  b  •  fnr 

EFFECT  A  DOMBLE 
E80M0MT  BY  TM»e 
AOVARTASE  »f  M. 
SOWER'S  MODERATE 
raWES  AHD  LIBlRAL 
eREDIT    TERMS. 

BRIDCEWORK    CROWNS    PLATES 
EXTRACTIOMS    FILLINGS    INLAYS 

ENJOY  WEARING  YOUR 
PLATES  WHILE  PAYING 

WITNII  YOUR  HEAIS 

OPEN     EVENINGS     UNTIL P  .   K/1 
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(fey  J.  Culkn  FtnlTMt 

FACK  LVTING 
After  some  8  years,  we  have 

finally  gotten  around  to  giv- 
ing thesa  impressions  and 

eomments  another  name.  A 
more  dignified  oae,  we  hope. 

It's  something  we've  wanted 
to  do  for  a  number  of  months 

BOW  as  we  felt  that  "Gab 
Stuff,"  the  former  heading, 
was  becoming  out-dated. 
We  used  to  delight  in  run- 

ning social  tid-bits,  a  la  WW, 
and  frequenting  the  night 
apota,  et  al,  and  we  picked  up 
items  from  time  to  time  which 

we  thought  was  "stuff  from 
which  gab"  was  made. 

In  recent  years,  however,  we 

figure  our  thoughts  were  run- 
ning more  and  more  in  a  seri- 

ous vein  and  ceased  to  be  as 
light  as  formerly. 

At  any  rate,  right  or  wrong, 

"Column  One"  is  here  to  stay 
(w»  hope). 

AME  Postor  Reveals 

Program  As  Year  Near  End 

•t-HOUR  HOLIDAT 
Took  a  little  holiday  Satur- 

day and  Sunday,  motoring  to 

Murray's  dude  ranch,  some few  miles  out  of  VictorvUle  in 
the  desert  coimtry.  and  am 
here  to  report  that  ranching 

is  big  business  and  don't  think for  a  moment  that  Lela  and 

Nolle  Murray  don't  deem  it  so. The  last  time  were  were  in 
those  environs.  Joe  Louis  and 
his  entourage  detramed  for  the 

boxing  champion's  date  with 
one  "Blackjack"  Roper.  Poor 
feller,  he  never  had  a  chance. 

This  ranch  has  changed  in 

one  major  respect.  "Gabriel." 
the  donkey,  is  still  there  and 
to  hear  Nolle  Murray  tell  it, 

"Gabe  "  must  be  as  old  as  Ma- 
th usaleh. 
But  Lela  Murray  has  begun 

a  poultry  business,  a  very, 
very  young  business,  and  be- 

lieve you  me  those  4000  Ply- 
mouth Rocks  she  has  on  hand 

from  biddies  to  fryers  are 
something  for  the  city  folk  to 
see. 

The  Rocks  seem  to  be  the 

most  profitable  fowl  and,  al- 
though she  has  some  Rhode 

Island  Reds,  too,  Mrs.  Murray 

is  concentrating  on  the  form- 
er. 
Equipped  In  the  main  to  be 

a  guest  ranch,  Lela  Murray 
was  telling  the  Better  Half 

and  us  that  it  wouldn't  pay on  that  basis  alone  since  there 
are  not  many  of  our  kind  who 

appear  to  appreciate  the  bone- 
fits  to  be  derived  from  the  de- 

sert air. 
And  so.  the  poultry,  secured 

from  a  hatchery  and  raised 
strictly  according  to  latest  ap- 

proved methods,  is  beginning 
to  bring  a  neat  little  income 

through  a  tie-up  with  a  Ne- 
gro-owned market. 

According  to  Mrs.  Murray, 
the  Victorville  area  boasts  the 

cheapest  ranch  facilities  m  the 

West.  Cheap  in  that  their 
benefits  may  be  enjoyed  at 
lowest  prices.  The  Murrays 
offer  good  food,  fine  service, 

and  recreational  facilities.  'Vet 
some  people  would  rather  buy 
eatables  and  hie  themselves 

some  pl^e  and  cook  it  them- selves. 

Says  Mrs.  Murray.  "'Why 
leave  home  to  cook?"  She  has 
something  there. 

As  we  told  her.  it  would  be 

a  mighty  fine  thin?  if  several 

of  our  girls',  men's  and  wo- 
men's organizations  would  re- 
serve accommodations  at  a 

certain  tune  each  year  to  en- 

joy the  hospitality  and  change 
of  the  Murray  set-up,  helping 
their  own  while  domg  so. 

Dr.  Frederick  D.  Jordan,  pas-f 
tor  of  First  AME  church  here, 
announced  today  a  full  program 
of  activities  covering  the  remain- 

ing weeks  of  his  first  year's  work at  this  historic  religious  center. 
Presiding  Elder  F.  A.  Harris 

will  preach  both  the  mornhig  and 
evening  worship  Sunday.  Monday 

evening  at  %  o'clock  be  will  hold 
the  final  Quarterly  Conference 
for  the  year.  Indications  are  tliat 

all  reports  wiU  reflect  the  "fine 
work"  which  has  been  going  for- 

ward in  all  departmenta. 
Sunday.  •  Aug.  10  ,the  Senior 

choir,  under  direction  of  Minister 
of  Music  George  R.  Garner,  will 

present  its  annual  Mid-Summer 
Musicale.  Several,  guest  artists 
will  appear. 

The  membership  is  enthusiast- 
ically preparing  for  the  observ- ance of  three  special  days:  Aug. 

17,  Women's  Day:  Aug.  24,  Mens 

Day;  Aug.  21,  Young  People's Day.  Interest  has  been  stimulated 
by  the  fact  that  the  pastor  is 
leading  women,  and  Mrs.  Artishia 
Jordan,  his  wife,  is  leading  the 

men.  On  August's  last  sabbath, 
youth  takes  over  under  the  lead- 

ership of  Miss  Rosalie  SaSold. 
CLUB  ACTIVITIES 

Many  of  the  clubs  have  com- 
pleted their  project  for  the 

year;  others  are  making  final 
presentations.  This  week  the 
Cliff  club,  Mrs.  Jessie  Grayson, 

president,  offered  a  unique  en- 
tertainment, the  Gay   Nineties 

party.  Aug.  29,  the  Here  Am  I 
club,  led  by  Mrs.  Camille  Left- 
ridge,  holds  its  annual  banquet. 

A    farce,    "Grandma    Gets    Go- 
ing."   will    be    presented    at    the 

church  Tuesday,  Aug,  26,  by  the 
Senior  Usher  Board,  of  which 
Mrs.  Snody  Winlock  is  president. 
The  Decoratuer  club,  under  guid- 

ance of  Mrs.  Joselle  Bryant,  will 
hold  a  Mock  Conference,  Sept.  3. 
The  following  week.  Bishop  Noah 
Williams  of  St.   Louis.   Mo.,   will 
open    the    annual    conference    at 

Grant  Chapel,  Watts,  thus  mark- 
ing the  official  close  of  the  Con- 

ference Year. 
HAIRSTON  RETURNS 

After  an  absence  of  several 
years.  Jester  Hairston,  famous 
n. ember  of  the  Hall  Johnson 
choir,  returns  to  the  Music  staff 
of  Eighth  and  Towne.  Hairston 
began  rehearsals  Wednesday  nite 

Bou leva rda ires  Enjoy 
Dancing  Party 
The  Boulevardaires,  popular 

young  men's  social  club,  was  for- 
tunate in  having  Miss  Vivian 

Smith  of  Lorned,  Kansas,  as  its 

fuest  of  honor  at  an  enjoyable 
ancing  party,  July  19. 
Anouier  outstanding  event  of 

the  evening's  entertainment,  was 
the  introduction  of  Miss  Lillie 
Turner  of  Pasadena,  member  of 
the  Onyx  Club  of  that  city.  Miss 
Turner  brought  a  group  of  young 
Ptisadena  socialites  to  the  affair. 

The  party,  which  was  held  at 
1370  E.  42nd  street,  was  beauti- 

fully arranged  and  the  guests  de- 
parted gayly. 

Marshall,  Texas,  Miss 
Visits  Sister  Here 
Miss  Jewell  Thompson  of  Mar- 

shall, Tex.,  has  been  visiting  her 
sister  her,  Mrs.  Anna  R.  Reid, 
827  E.  33rd  street,  for  the  past 

few  weeks. 

/vTrs.  Mitchell  Leaves 
for  San  Antonio 
Mrs.  Courtland  George  Mitch- 

ell. 1132  E.  57th  street,  left  the 
city  Sunday  for  San  Antonio, 
Tex.,  her  home  town,  where  she 
will  be  joined  by  her  daughter, 

Joyce  Todd,  a  1940  Jefferson 
graduate.  Joyce  is  now  a  student 
at  Southern  University  of  Louisi- 
ana. 

First  Annual  Exposition  of  Eastside  Bpness  Will  Be 
Launched  Oct.  11;  Record  Crowd  Is  Expected 

Armour  Beares  Club 
Holds  Meeting 
The  Armour  Beares  club  met 

in  the  home  of  Mrs.  S.  W.  Rush 
of  3309  Wadsworth  avenue,  July 

21.  President  Carrie  Davis  pre- 
sided. 

Those  who  enjoyed  this  de- 
lightful affair  were:  Mrs.  S.  L. 

Powell  of  Beaumont.  Texas;  Mes- 
dames  Callie  Wiggins,  R  o  x  i  e 
Johnson,  Mable  Lambert,  Jennie 
Pullin,  Celes  Harper.  Leo  la 
Treggs,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Thompson, 
Mr,  and  Mrs,  James  Blanchette, 
Rev.    E.    R.    Doulges,    Mr,    S.    A. 
Buxton.   Peter   Morgan,   Jessie 
Kelso.  Dan  Parker,  Daviu  Wilson, 

for  an  evening  choir,  which  will  i  john  Alman,  Madam  Essie  Cur- 
make    its   initial   appearance   the    tis. 

Continued  from  First  Page 
ers  and  other  business  houses 
will  be  guest  contributors  at  the 
Exposition.  Sharing  the  cyno- 

sure will  be  many  events  of  in- 
terest, entertainment  by  Stars  of 

the  cinema,  coiffure  show  dis- 
playing the  very  latest  styles, 

presentation  of  the  city's  leaders in  Religious  and  Business  Circles. 
Elaborate  Booths 
The  many  elaborate  booths 

which  will  comprise  the  Exposi- 
tion a  bird's  eye  view  of  the  com- 

munity's strjdes  along  the  High- 
way of  Business,  will  be  con- 

structed by  one  of  our  1  e  a  d- 
ing  contracting  companies.  Mer- chants, manufacturers  and  other 
I  isiness  houses  are  extending 
every  posible  effort  to  make 
their  exhibits  effective.  Valuable 

prizes  will  be  given  away  both 
days  of  the  Exposition,  the  much 
varied  program  lasting  well  in- to the  night. 
Boh  Andrews  Directs 

Bob  Andrews  well  known  in 

the  commercial  cliques  of  the  na- 
tion, is  the  executive  director  of 

the  Exposition.  His  record  for  the 
successful  promotions  of  Exposi- 

tions of  this  kind,  the  most  recent 

in  Chicago  last  Juno  is  the  rea- 
son why  the  Exposition  of  East 

Side  Business  committee  has  se- 
cured his  services  to  launch  this 

huge  Exposition.  The  committee 

is  acting  in  an  advisory 'capacity 
to  further  the  success  of  this 

gigantic  spectacle. 

Local  Nurses  Lay 

Confab  Plans 
Continued  from  First  Page 
fornia  fiesta  in  beautiful  South 
Park  are  only  a  few  of  the  many 
social  activities  planned. 

Among  the  committee  chair- 
men who  aie  perfecting  conven- 
tion plans  are  Grace  Edwards, 

formerly  of  Kansas  City,  Mo., 

housing;  Anna  Lee  Turner,  soc- 
ial; Irene  Campbell,  reception; 

Carolyn  D,  Mitchell,  exhibits  and 
hobbies:  Kathryn  Potter,  infor-. 
mation;  Bessie  Barron,  meals:  Ru- 

by Williams,  registration:  Wini- 
fred Davis,  publicity;  and  Mel- 

vina  Coleman,  flowers  and  dec- orations. 

Mrs.  Marsh,  T. 
B.  Norman  Get 

High  OES  Posts 
The  greatest  Grand  Session  of 

the  OES  ever  held  in  this  juris- 
diction closed  last  Thursday 

night. 
Election  of  officers  closed  the 

session,  and  those  elected  were: 
Bro.  T.  B.  "Norman,  re-elected 

Grand  Worthy  Patron,  Los  Ange- 
les; Mr.  H.  H.  Lampkin,  Grand 

Associate  Patron,  Pasadena;  Mrs. 
V  ivian  Osborne  Marsh,  Grand 
Worthy  Matron,  Berkeley;  Mrs. 
Viola  Brooks,  Grand  Conductress, 

Oakland;  Mrs.  Josephine  Cum- 

mings,  Grand  Associate  Conduc- 
tress, Pasadena;  Mrs.  Martha 

Hardenvan,  Grand  Lecturer,  Los 

Angeles;  Mrs.  Irene  Sims,  re- 
elected. Treasurer  Reiief  Depart- 

ment, Oakland;  Mrs.  Martha  City, 
Grand  Treasurer,  Los  Angeles; 

Miss  Florence  Bodin,  Re-elected 
Grand  Secretary;  Mrs.  Marie 
Johnson,  Secy.  Relief  Depart- 

ment, Santa  Monica. 

By  unanimous  acclaim  the  next 
Grand  Session  will  be  held  in 

Berkeley,  California. 
This  final  business  brought  to 

a  close  this  Grand  Session. 

1st  of  September. 

OES  GRAND  MATRON 
AND  STAFF  FETED  AT 
HOME  OF  ED  DRAKES     J 

The  l)eautiful  garden  setting  at 
the    home    of    Mr.    and    Mrs,    Ed 

Drake,    113th   avenue,   made   pos- 
sible   a    very    enjoyable    evening  , 

on  Tuesday,  the  29th,  | 

]      The   weather   was   perfect,    the 
flowers    were    beautiful    and   the  [ 
congenial   gathering  matched  the  | 
setting.  The  newly  elected  Grand 
Matron,  OES.  Golden  SUte  Grand  I 
Chapter,    and   a   number   of   her 
staff   of  officers   were   present. 

,  Music,  dancing  and  a  sumptuous 
repast  made  the  event  one  of  the  I 
most    enjoyable    of    Convention  I 

I  events,  I 
The  hostesses  were  Messrs,  and  \ 

Mmes,  Lillian  Drake,  Erlene  Solo- 
!  mon.  J.  B.  Frierson.  H,  Lampkin, 

I  Ruby  Wright,  Ursula  Lewis,  Elmo 
'  Jacobs,  Claribel  Ashcraft,  Ruth 
'  Williams,   Mary  Lou  Kitt.  Doro- 

I  thy  L.  Benton,  Carolyn  Hudson, 
R,   Armelin,    E.    Curtis,    Martin 
Millon.    Ora    Vener^le,    Marie 

I  Sheffield.    Martha    City,    S.    M. 
Beane.    Alice   Gilmore   and   Lion F.  Marsh.           ^_^ 

Mrs.  Emma  Surrey  Is 

Members  were  Mr,  and  Mrs.  N. 
W.  Tukes,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  H.  Moore, 
Mesdames  Ada  Kearney.  Ger- 
t  ude  Buford,  Gertrude  Alford, 

Leora  Ecles,  Janye  Watson,  Miss- 
es Fannie  Ecles,  Genevieve  Gun- 

ter.  Mr.  A,  W.  Porter,  Troy  Dan- 
iels, George  Yelder,  President 

Davies,  husband  and  daughter 
and  the  hostess,  Mrs.  Rush. 

Beaumont  Matron 
Guest  of  Rushes 

Mrs.  Eugene  Powell  of  Beau- 
mont, Tex,,  enjoyed  a  delightful 

day  with  Mrs,  S,  W,  Rush  and 

family  of  3309  Wadsworth  ave- 
nue, July  22.  Lunch  and  dinner 

were  served. 

Borthe  Asserts 
Art  Not  Racial 
NEW  YORK— Being  a  Negro 

has  helped  rather  than  hindered 
his  work  as  an  artist,  declared 

Richmond  Barthe,  whose  exhibi- 
tion of  16  pieces  of  sculpture  has 

drawn  many  people  daily  to  the 
De  Porres  Interracial  center  at 
20  Vesey,  Manhattan. 

"Art  is  not  racial."  Barthe  said 
in  an  interview  with  Amy  Mac 

LOCAL  NET  ACES  ON 
WAY  TO  TUSKEGEE 
A  motor  party  composed  of 

Mrs.  £k)line  Thornton,  Eunice 
Ashford,  Eloise  Bowie  and  Baby 
Wiggins  left  Tuesday  morning 
enioute  to  Tuskegee  Institute  to 

attend  the  25th  Jubilee  Celebra- 
tion of  the  Western  Tennis  As.so- 

ciation,  which  convenes  in  that 

city.  Aug.  18  to  23. 
"The  party  will  stop  over  in 

New  York,  where  games  will  be 
played;  and  thence  to  Tuskegee 
lor  the  annual  meet. 

MARIAN  ANDERSON 
ON  MUSIC  PORTRAITS 

Marion  Anderson,  whose  superb 

voice  has  brought  her  interna- 
tional   fame,    will    be    heard 

to- 

ll UBY    ELZY 

Ruby  Elzy  Scores in  'Starlight 

Fiesta' 
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events  to  be  held  this  season  and 

giving  aid  to  the  many  worthy 
organizations  to  receive  benefits 
from  the  proceds  of  this  gigantic 
Exposition.  Get  your  entrants 
blanks  at  once.  "The  Exposition office  is  located  at  4073  South 
Central  Avenue  Room  9. 

Foremort  Manafacturers 

Many  of  the  city's  manufactur- drop  in  one-  of  his  programs.  His 
words   of   praise   concerning   this 

ght  over  Station  KGFJ  at  •8:30  ;  group    is    sufficient   evidence   of 

Garden  Breakfast  Hostess  '  Kenzie   reported   in  the  Catholic 

IN  SHORT: 
Men  28  and  over,  before  that 

age  group  was  affected  by  the 
28-year    old    draft    maximum, 
t»ere     too  -grumpy,     grumbled 
too    much,    complained    about 

trifles,    irritated    easily,    were 
"sof  in  their  ways,  according 

to   Major   Alberto   E,    Merrill, 

USArmy    induction    chief    for 
the  L.  A.  district  ,  .  .  Central 

avenue  is  the  fourth  most  dan- 

gerous street  for  motorists  and 

pedestrians   alike    in   the    city. 
So  claims  a  survey  just  made 

by     City     Traffic     Engineer 

Ralph   T.   Dorsey.     Mo«t  dan- 

gerous is  Figueroa.  Least  dan- 

gerous  of   the   13   streets   sur- 
veyed is  San  Pedro  .  .  .  Saw 

our  favorite  band  leader,  Duke 

Ellington,  and  his  show  "Jump 
for  Joy."     It's  a  hit.     We  es- 

pecially      liked      Wonderful 

Smith  and  his  imaginary  tele- 

phone conversation  with  FDR, 

Marie  Bryant  and  Ivy  Ander- 
son    The  latter,  as  usual,  was 

tops   .    .    .    Buddy    Rogers,    the 

Navy   man,  writes.     Hopes  to 

be  back  in  the  States  by  Dec. 

John  R.  Williams,  former 

local     newsman,     and     better 

half,    are    expecting    the    Big 

Bird.     John  R.  i*  Detroit  edi- 
tor of  a  national  weekly  .  .  . 

Contagious  enthusiasm  b  tha
t 

of    Wmifred    Davis,    handlmg 

public  relations   for  the  c
om- 

ing national  parley  of  Colored 
Graduate  Nurses,  Inc.  \ 

Mrs,  Emma  Surrey,  of  1225  E. 
27th  street,  was  hostess  at  a  beau- 

tiful garden  breakfa.st  in  honor 
of  her  houseguest.  Miss  Frances 
D,  Conrad  and  Mrs,  Irma  H, 

Perry  of  Washington,  D,  C„  Tues- 

day at  11  o'clock.  ' Sixteen  ladies  weer  present.  In 
addition  to  the  guests  of  honor 
were  Mmes,  Charlotte  Ware  Jones 
of  Washington,  D.  C:  Z.  Baker, 

Portland,  Oregon;  Montana  Mc- 
Nealy,  N,  Wright,  A.  L.  Binkley, 
Pauline  Craig,  Virginia  Kimbro, 
Champion,  Samuel  Clay,  Jennie 

Wren,  May  Morgan,  Minette 
Lamb.  Carrie  Daniels,  soloist;  and 
McDonald,  pianist. 

Mrs.  Perry  and  Miss  Conrad 
will  leave  for  home  Wednesday 

by  the  way  of  the  Grand  Canyon 
and  Chicago. 

News,  For  him  there  is  no  "Ne 
gro"  are  and  he  chooses  his  sub 
jects  only  for   their  qualities   as  j 
artistic  models,  without  reference 
to  race.  But  the  fact  that  he  was 

the  lone  Negro  represented  in  ex- 
hibitions at  the  Chica|!o  Art  Ins- 

titute did  center  considerable  at- 
tention on  his  work,  he  said. 

p.  m.  on  "Musical  Portraits,'  a transcribed  program  produced  by 
Music  Inc. 

FIFTY  COLORED  SINGERS 
IN  LOUISIANA  BELLE 

"Lil  Louisiana  Belle,"  which 

producer  Edward  Finney  sent  be- fore the  cameras  Wednesdaw, 
finished  on  location  at  Newhall 
last  Saturday, 

choral    group,    "The    Clarence 
Clarence  Muse  and  his  50-voice 

Muse  Singers,'  are  feattired. 
Personal  liberty  is  the  para- 

mount essential  to  human  dignity 

and  human  happiness. — Bulwer- 

Ly  ttc  n. 
The  history  of  liberty  is  a  his- 

tory of  limitations  of  govern- 
mental power,  not  the  increase  of 

it.  —  Woodrow  Wilson. 

its  worth.  Mr,  Allen  will  be  as 

sisted-by  the  Golden-Voiced  Ten- 
or of  the  '\yest,  Mr.  James  Mill- 

er. August  10,  Ernest  'Whitman, erstwhile  star  of  stage  and  screen 
in  his  first  Pacific  Coast  recital, 

assisted  by  radio  choirs  of  Inde- 
pendent Church, The  last  artist  of  the  series, 

August  17,  will  find  the  inimit- 
able Duke  Ellington  and  his  or- chestra. 

ATTY.  WILLIS  O.  TYLER  .  .  .  legal  counsel  for  embattled  resi- 
dent* of  E.  ZOtli  street,  who  are  trying  to  eliminate  factory  up- 

roar from  their  neighborhood. 

The  world  has  never  had  a  good 
definition  of  the  word  liberty. — 
Abraham  Lincoln, 

Truth  crushed  to  earth  springs 

spontaneously  upward,  and  whis- 

pers to  the  breeze  man's  inalien- able birthright — Liberty.  —  Mary Baker  Eddy. 

EUGENE  HENRY  HUFFMAN  .  .  .  who  is  organizing  a  permanent 

iMdy  of  players,  who  appeared  in  his  drama.  "The  Lost  Chord." 

Donald  Brown  Leads  Eagle's  Giganlic Subscriplion  ConlesI;  Beatrice  Reeves  2nd 

Mrs.  Thelma  Cobbs 
Mother,  Jeff  Graduates 

Mrs.  Thelma  Cobbs,  843  E.  57th 
street,  honored  l.er  mother,  Mrs. 
Jewel  Lacefield,  Miss  Ellen  M. 
Williams  and  Mrs.  Cora  Dilling- 

ham, recent  graduates  of  Thomas 
Jefferson  High  school,  with  a 
breakfast  Sunday  morning. 

Covers  were  laid  for  ten.  Oth- 
er guests  included  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

Nelson  of  Pueblo,  Colo. ;  Mrs. 
Faruiie  Goeguess,  Chicago,  111.; 
Mrs.  Lillie  Williams,  attending 

the  National  Usher  Board  con- 
vention; Mrs.  Alice  Donaldson, 

Annie  Roberson  and  Lessie  B. 
Crossland.  all  of  Los  Angeles. 

Mrs.  W.  T.  Ferguson  jr. 

Entertains  at  Luncheon 
Mrs.  W.  T.  Ferguson,  Jr.,  en- 

tertained at  a  luncheon  in  honor 

of  Mrs.  Lillian  Harvey  of  Mem
- 

phia.  Tenn,,  Thursday  at  Sou
th 

>ark.  Mrs.  Harvey  i«  the  aunt  o
f 

Mrs.  Alies  Jordan.  471  E.  48th 

street.  Guests  included  Mr.  and 

Mr».  Ben  Jones,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  L. 

S  Jordan,  Mmes.  Susie  Clark,
 

Virginia  Fitzgerald,  Annie  Gr
if- 

fin. Mary  Lue  Wheat.  Mr,  W.  T. 

Ferguson.  Jr,.  and  lUtk  li»*a« 
Geneva  Washington. 

Mrs.  Paul  Williams 
Back  from  Vacation 
Mrs.  Paul  R.  Williams.  1271  W. 

33th  street,  wife  of  the  national- 
ly famous  architect  and  president 

of  the  Assistance  League  of  the 

Outdoor  Life  and  Health  Associa- 
tion, has  just  returned  from  a 

quiet  vacation  at  Lake  Elsinore. 
She  was  accompanied  to  the 

noted  resort  by  daughters  Mari- 
lyn and  Norma,  Dr.  Charles 

Satchell  Morris,  11,  her  brother- 
in-law;  and  George  Phillip  Lee, 

her  nephew.  The  two  men  re- 
turned to  Los  Angeles  the  same day. 

Breaking  into  a  mid-,season<^ 

spurt  this  week  is  the  California 
EAGLE  gigantic  subscription  con- 
test. 

Word  from  the  battlefront  re- 
veals that  Donald  Houston  Brown 

is  ahead  of .  all  rivals  with  a 
whacking  460  votes. 

Next  in  the  contest  is  Mrs. 
Beatrice  Reeves  with  120  votes. 
Running  close  behind  in  third 
place  is  the  lovely  City  college 
coed.  Miss  Cecile  Mae  Hill,  who 
baa  coralled  100  votes. 

Crowding  the  leaders  at  the  far 
turn,  is  Parker  Scott,  local  com- 

poser, who  boasts  90  votes.  Late 
entrant  Phyllis  Jean  Brandon  is 
off  to  a  flying  start  with  70  votes. 

C  o  n  t  e  «t    counsellor    D.    B. 

Moore  sUted  today  that  "it  is 
far  from  tor  <ate  to  enter  the 
contest.  If  yofi  are  interested  in 
winning  a  1941  Studcbaker  or 
any  of  the  other  great  prises, 

Join  up  NOW!" 

U.S.  Department  of  Agriculture 
Names  2  to  High  Posts 
The  U.  S,  Department  of  Agri- 

culture has  announced  the  pro- 
motion of  Thomas  N.  Roberts, 

formerly  of  Tuskegee  Institute, 
and  the  appointment  to  its  stafl 
of  Sheitnan  Briscoe,  formerly 
of  the  Chicago  Defender.  thi.s 
week.  Mr.  Roberts,  who  first 
loined  the  Department  in  }935. 
has  been  named  special  assistant 
to  the  Director  of  Personnel,  Mr. 
Briscoe  has  been  assigned  to  the 

Department's  Press  Service  as 
assistant  agricultural  research writer. 

In  his  new  position,  Mr.  Rob- 
erts, who  spent  the  last  10 

months  at  the  University  of  Wis- 
consin on  a  Rosenwald  fellow- 

hip,  will  give  special  attention  to 
problems  in  connection  with  the 

obtaining  and   placement  of  per- sons in  the  minority  groups 

Mr.  Briscoe,  who  has  been  in 

tht-  newspaper  field  for  several 
years,  will  devote  his  full  time 
to  interprative  writing. 

Ross   Snyder  | 

Community  i 

Playground  News Last  Friday  afternoon  a  group 

of  boys  and  girls  from  the  Ever- 

green playground  held  their ; matinee  in  the  Ross  Snyder 

Community  auditorium.  There 
was  a  good  audience  and  the 

play  was  very  well  received.  The  ' next  guest  matinee  will  be  par- ticipants   from     109th     St.    play 

Dr.  Beane 

Begins 23rd  Year 

8  TRAFFIC  DEATHS  DM 
NEWTON  ST.  BOOKS 
Somber  statistics  this  week  re- \ealed  that  8  traffic  deaths  and 

508  injuries  have  been  reported 
at  Newton  street  police  station 
in  1941.  Care  and  caution  to  cut 
down  "street  murder"  are  urged 

by  police  officials. 
InjuriM    _ 

Let  us  forget  c  ir  injuries. 

They  breed  and  hatch  calamities. 
An  old  grudge  is  much  lllie  a 

sore; You  irritate  it  all  the  more 

When  you  attempt  to  give  it  aii 
Or  lift  the  scab  to  lay  it  t>are. 

No  love  can  enter  or  depart 
The  battered,  bruised  and 

bandaged    heart. It's  best  to  ignore,  you  will  fmd. 
Old  i-ores  and  sores  of  anv 

kind: 

Regaidless  of  how  wronged  you 
feel. 

Forget,  forgive  and  they  will 
wiU  head, 

— Iva  O,   Reed 

Argumenfs An  argument,  my  charming 

friend. 

Is  like  a  sudden  gush   of  wmd. 

It  spends  itself  and,  like  a blast. 

Will  surely  get     ou  nowhere 
'Tis  unrefined  and  shows  poor 

taste — 

A  bulk  of  energetic  waste. 
A^Tiether  it  be  women,  war  or 

hate. 

There's  no  excuse  for  rash 

det>ale. 
It  is  akin  to  ridicule. The   wir...er   is   the  bigger  fool; 

For,  if  he  had  his  proper  seivse, 
He  would  refrain  from 

arguments, 

  — By  Iva  O,  Reed Poem  of  IndignoHon 
"Lord,    I'm    getting    quite    indig- 

nant 

About  things  that's  going  on. One  thing  that  makes  me  grieva 
Is  the  way  they  use  Your  songs. 

You  can  hear  them  in  the  night 
clubs. 

You  can  hear  them  on  the  stage 
You    can    hear    them    most    any 

place 

That  man  can  money  make. 

Just    think    about    the    good(  old 

spirituals Being  sung  ]ust  for  a  show. 
That  does  not  make  good  sense — 
They  came  from  holy  hearts  long 

ago. 

For  to  show  off  one's  religion, 
Takes  Jesus  out  of  it. 
It  brings  the  gospel  lower. 
And  makes  sinners  balk  to  see  it 

Now  if  he  goes  to  a  church 
Where   these  songs  are  sung: 

Then  he  goes  to  the  playhouse    ' And  hears  the  same  song 

Along  with  jazz  and  joking — That    lowers    the    value    of    that 

song. 

Especially  when  it's  religious, — 
You   cant   tell   me   it  doesn't  do 

harm. 

I  gucas  we  should  lay  it  on  our 
frlk 

'Who  are  looking  at  the  money 

they'll  make 
■Tust  singing  those  good  old  spiri- tuals 

In  a  compromising  place. 

tA 

EARN  SUMMER  MONET 
Would  you  like  funds  for  a  gay 

summer   vacation?   Weil,   there's an  easy,  self-help  way  of  doing 
just  tluit.  Become  a  part  of  the 

Dr.  S,  M,  Beane,  pastor  of  the 
Hamilton  Methodist  church  last 

Sunday  when  he  began  his  23rd 

ycLr  in  the  pastorate  of  this  pro- 
gressive institution. 

Among  the  many  friends  prcs- 
ground  on  Friday,  Aug.  8,  at  2:30  ,  ent  were:  Messrs.  L.  G,  Robinson, 

~"  •  •■     ■  .--.i     :-    .  bringing  greetings  from  the  citi- 

zenry of  Los  Angeles;  Thomas 
Griffith,  NAACP  representative: 
John  Fowler,  member  of  the  Dis- 

trict Attorneys  office:  Mesdames 
Arctura  Tyler,  brinj<ing  greetings 

from  the  church:  'Vivian  Osborne 
Marsh,   OES   representative. 
The  pastor's  sister,  Mrs 

Blanche  Hollomond  and  his  cous- 
in, Mrs.  Johnson  of  Ohio,  brought 

greetings  from  Dr.  Beane's  fam- 

ily, 

A    message    of   congratulations 

p,  m.    The  public  is  cordially  in- vited. 

Announcement:  The  Doll  Pa- rade will  be  held  on  Saturday 
afternoon.  Aug,  9  at  2:30.  The 
setting  will  be  the  front  lawn  of 
the  Ross  Snyder  playground.  All 
children  with  dolls  and  doll  bue- 

gios  are  urged  to  join  this  mid- summer activity.  Parents  and 
girlr-  phone  in  for  information, 
ADams  9750. 

Saturday,  July  26,  Station  K 

oplayed  baseball  against  Station CalifomU     EAGLE    subscription  !  E.  Jhli^je  '^•^} ̂ LI'^J^IZ 
contest.  While  working  toward 

one  of  the  big  prizes,  earn  steady 
commissions!  Apply  now! 

The  liberty  of  a  people  consists 
in  being  governed  by  laws  which 
they  have  made  themselves,  un- 

der whatsoever  form  it  be  of  gov- 
ernment. •—  Cowley. 

■**ff.-!' 

■  i.ji(*.4t.»..i^' 

Capital  Society  Fetes 
Paul  R.  Williams 
Paul  R.  Williams  returned  to 

Los  Angeles  Tuesday  from  a 
flying  visit  to  Washington,  D.  C, 
where  he  went  on  official  gov- 

ernment business.  He  was  royal- 
ly entertained  during  his  3-day 

^ajy  in  the  nation's  capitaL 

Beautifal  Brownloe  Hall  on  LeMoyne  College  campus,  Memphis,  Tenn.,  will  be  the  scene  of  the 

bn«incu  sessions  of  the  NatloiMl  Negro  Business  League  Convention  next  month..  The  Con- 

vention will  -open  Wednesday,  August  27,  and  continue  through  the  29th. 

J.  B.  Blayton,  treasurer-comptroller  of  the  League,  and  Professor  of  Economics  at  Atlanta  Unl- 

of  Station  K,  The  championship 
of  the  post  office  league  was  won 

by  Station  K.  Mr.  Christopher 
Scott  is  manager  of  the  team. 
The  Eastside  Bulldogs  Athletic 

club,  B.  McCariy  Manson,  organ- izer and  manager,  and  Walter 
Williams,  president,  recently 
gave  a  cocktail  party  for  benefit 
of  raising  funds  for  the  athletic 
equipment  in  order  to  maintain 
their  football  status  in  semi-pro 
football  circles  for  the  coming 
fall  season.  The  Bulldogs  are 

mapping  out  a  program  for  the 
benefit  of  its  immediate  com- 

munity and  also  national  defense. 
Further  details  to  be  given  later. 

versity,  wIH  lead  the  discussion  on  tke  Convention    theme, 
W«dneiday,  Aagnst  37. 

"Education   and   Negro   Bosiaess," 

.,,l^i: 

^^'1 I-    ii 

1' 

."iv, 

•If 

•»''i 
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LETTER 
Dear  Editor: This   Sunday  morning  I   went 

to  hear  Col.  Hamilton  Fish,  Con- 
gressman from  New  York,  speak 

to  the  16th  Battalion  of  the  5th 
Training  Regiment,  field  artillery 
replacement   training   center,   all 
Colored  selectees.  All  officers  are 

white  except  the  medical  offic- 
;  ers,    who    are   Lieut.   Vance   H. 

I  Marchbanks.  Jr.,  Lieut.  James  M, 
I F^,    Baltimore;    Lieut. '  £.    D. 

Friends    and    relatives    greeted    They  better  turn  around 
.„    o    .»    T,          -r  .u-    Before  heaven  does  eet  mad. 

itcp  singing  those  wonis  in 
strange  places 

For  It  will  condemn  them  some- 

day. I'm  afraid." 

—By  MRS.  E.  B,  JONES 
Olive  'View.  California 

Golden    State 
Celebrates 
16th  Anniversary 
Continued  from  First  Page 

Hodge.  Wm,  Nickerson.  Jr.,  Geo. 
A,  Beavers.  Jr.,  Norman  O,  Hous- 

ton and  Edgar  J.  Johnson. 

Those  receiving  silver  pins  Itu 

was  presented  by  the  Golden  token  of  ten  years  of  service  wer^l 
SUte  Mutual  Life  Insurance  Co.;  i  ̂̂ -  S.  Griggs,  Dee  Hodg»?,  Mrs. 
and  greetings  .n  the  f  o  .•  m  of  i  Thelma  Aldridge,  Miss  Roberta 
fl  'wers  from  the  Women's  So-  Brown,  Mrs.  Jessie  Mae  Curry, 
ciety  of  Christian  Service:  Young  i  Mrs.  Inez  Davis,  Coley  Coles, 

Women's  Club.  Mrs.  Lillian  Fen-  Mrs,  Eola  Johnson,  Miss  Berna- 
tress,  pres,;  and  Mrs.  '.Villie  Land-  dine  Lyons  and  Mrs.  Winona  Mar- ers.  representing  the  choir. 

The  beautiful  and  inspiring  ser- 

mon preached  by  Dr,  Beane,  "To have  friends  one  mast  show  him- 
self friendly,"  was  appropriate 

for  this  great  occasion. 

Crockett,  Washington,  D,  C, 
Col.  Fish  spoke  highly  of  the 

colored  soldiers  and  compliment- 
ed the  I6th  Battalion,  whom  he 

said  were  being  give.i  an  equal 
charfce  to  learn  and  who  would 
in  his  opinion  show  the  world 
that  they  were  equal  to  any  sold- 

iers on  earth,  taken  man  for  man. 
VANCE  H.  MARCHBANKS, 

tin. 
Those  receiving  bronze  pins  for 

five  years  of  service  were  Mrs. Genevieve  Barnes,  Mrs.  Virgil 
Browne,  Miss  Josephine  Lewis, 
Miss  Ruby  McKnight.  Mrs.  Grace Means.  Mrs.  Maude  Rux  Cluese Reid,  Milton  Alleyne.  Arthur  C Cartwright,  Georg e  C,  Coker, 

^"•f,,  WUlye  Elder.  Clarence  O 

English,  Howard  D.  Ford.  Sr 

Wm,  E,  Franklin,  Henry  Giboon,' 
Lawrence  V.  Jiggett*.  Lonxie 
Jones,  Regmidd  L.  Jones,  Houston 

?'"°^,-.Roy  Wm.  Spencer.  Arthur 

J.  Williams  and  Robert  W.  Smith 

IT'S  SMART  —  to  dine  ot  the  new 
DUNBAR  DINING  ROOM 

The  Biltmore  of  the  Eastside 

ssiT'c'ss'..*™""  "usrii£*M"'' 
  FOR  RESERVATIONS  PHONE  ADaS^aoi      ̂   ̂*'' 

.vi.A.a_>..fc-t 
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"^^  (137/41  Califoniia  Eagle  41513) l^onci  or  SALS  or  propektt  ros  delinqvent 
UGHTING  ASSESSMENT 

N«|iee-  i&  berefax  given  that,  pursuant  to  law,  the  Board  of  Public 
Worto  of  the  City  of  Los  Angeles,  County  of  Los  Angeles,  State  of 

CaUfomia,  will  on  Friday,  August  15.  1941,  at  ten  o'doclt  A.  M.  in 
th«  oCiot  of  the  Board  of  Public  Works.  Room  88.  Oity  HaR  in  caid 
City,  s^  at  public  auction  for  lawful  money  of  the  United  States. 
the   respective  parcels   of   land   appearing   upon   the   diagram   and 
assesamart  on  fUe   in   itc  ctffice  for  the  maintenance   and  for   the  ! 
fumishm*  of  electnc  current  for   the  lighting  of  Central  Avenue  ! 

between  Florence  Avenue  and  Manchester  Avenue  in  the  City  of  [ 

Los  Angeles.  «5  provided  for  by  Ordinance  Number  83751  and  de-  j 
scribed  and  designated  in  the  following  delinquent  list  by  the  re- 

spective numbers  of  said  parcels  of  land  as  they  appear  upon  said 
diacrwA  and   «sse38ment.    the  assessments   against    which   for   said  ; 

improvement  have  not  been  paid,  and  are  debnquent.  or  so  much  ; 

of  each  parcel  as  shall  be  necessary  to  realize  the  amount  asMSsed 

against  same,  together  with  the  penalty  and  expense  of  sale. 
(2  tnnes.  July  24,  31.  1941.) 

DESCRIPTION  or  PROPERTY 

Located  in  the  City  of  Los  Angeles, 

County  of  Los  Angeles,  State 
of  Califomiai 

Peter  Kadlec.  Lot  24.  Tract  No. 
6309.  Maps  Book  87.  Page  3   
Peter  Kadlec.  Lot  23.  Tract  No. 

6209,  Maps  Book  67.  Pafe  3   
Peter  Kadlec.  Lot  22.  Tract  No. 
6209.  Maps  Book  67.  Page  3   
Elbert    Ltd.,    Lot    8.    Tract    No. 
6209,  Maps  Book  67.  Page  3   

Dorothv  Bntler.  Lot  935.  Tract 
Vo.    6097.    Maps   Book   68.    Pgs. 
K,  37  and  28    

Dorothy   Butler.   Lot   938.   Tract 
No.    6097.    Maos    Book    88,    Pgs. 
28.  27  and  28   

Vito  Marasco.  Lot  943.  Tract  No. 

6097.  Maps  Book  68.  Pgs.  26,  27 and   28      

54     W.  Rosen.  Lot  45.  Tract  No  6097. 

Maps   Book   68.   Pgs.    28   27    and 
28           

Wm.  J.  Head.  Lot  3.  Tract  No 

8097,  Maps  Book  68,  Pgs.  26.  27 and   38 

S 

t  s 

1  E $1.27  $.50 

1.13  JO 

1.13  .50 

1.13  .50         12.94 

SI4.4B 

12.94 

1194 

1.13      .50        1194 ! 

155       .50         17.60  1 

15.55        155      .50        17.80 

II  30 

113! 

1.13       JO         1193 

1.13      ,50        1194 

Board'orPubliV Works  of  the  City  of  Los  Angeles 
Bv  EDWIN  R  CASSIDY,  Presdient 

(Date  of  First  Publication  July  24,  1941)   

(135/75  California  Eagle  41512>^^^^^ 

NOTICE  OF  S4LE  OF  PROPERTY  FOR  
DEUNQCENT LIGHTING  ASSESSMENT     ^     „       ̂     ,  „  .  ,. 

Ai,«,   s^Teet  and   Pico   Bou  evard   in   tne  City   of   ̂   •^»f'^!• 
 •" Aliso   srreei   anu    ri<-u   i-^  »-..„wo,  ilxtiq  and  rfescnbed  and  desig- 

tne  penalty  and  expense  of  sale
. 

,2  tirr.e.  July  24,  31.  1941' 
 _ 

DESCRIPTION    OF    PROPERTY  | 

Located  in  the  Cur  of  Los  Angeles,  _  =  |  J 

Legal  Notices 
CEmricATK  or  business ncrrnous  name 
The  Undesigned  do  hereby 

certify  that  we  are  conducting 
a  Ladies'  Social  Club  at  2148  W. 
29th  street,  in  the  City  of  Los 
Angeles.  County  of  Los  Angeles, 
State  of  California,  under  the  fic- 

titious firm  name  of  Fifth  Avenue 
Girls  Club  and  that  association 
is  composed  of  the  following 
persons,  whose  names  and  ad- 

dresses  are  as  follows,   to-wit: 
EsterUne  Powell,  2148  West 

29th  St,  Los  Angeles,  Calif.; 
Pauline  Stokley,  2110  West  3l»t 
St.,  Los  Angeles,  Calif.:  DeU  M. 
Porche,  1559  ̂   West  3«th  PL, 

Los  Angeles,  Calif.;  Lucille  John- 
son, 1569%  West  36th  PL,  Los 

Angeles.  Calif.;  Annie  Bell 
Cleveland,  1160  Benedict  Can- 

yon, Beverly  Hills,  Calif.;  Thelma 
Nelson,  2117  West  37th  PI..  Los 
Angeles.  Calif.;  Eva  Whiteside, 
1367  East  20th  St.,  Los  Angeles, 
Calif.:  Fannie  Lee  Haves,  1367 
W.  35th  SL,  Los  Angeles,  Calit: 

Octavia  Fulbright  4206  San  Pe- 
dro Place,  Los  Angeles,  Calif.; 

Barbara  Bukerstaff,  490  E.  48th 
St..  Los  Angeles,  Calit 
Witness  our  hands  this  28th 

day  of  July.  1941. 
EsterUne  Powell 
Pauline  Stokley 

Dell  M.  Porche 
Lucille  Johnson 
Annie  Bell  Cleveland 
Thelma  Nelson 
Eva  Whiteside 
Fannie  Lee  Hays 
Octavia  Fulbright 
Barbara    Bukerstaff 

State  of  Caliiomia 
i 
County  of  Los  Angeles 

I  On  this  28th  day  of  July  in  the 

year  nineteen  hundred  and  For- 
ty-one, Before  me  Marva  Weede 

a  Notary  Public  in  and  for  said 
County,  residing  therein,  duly 
commissioned  and  sworn,  p  e  r- 

sonaUy  appeared  Esterline  Po- well. Pauline  Stokley.  Dell  M. 
Porche.  Lucille  Johnson,  Annie 
Bell  Cleveland.  Thelma  Nelson. 
Eva  Whitesdie.  Fannie  Lee 

Hayes.  Octavia  Fulbright  and 
Barbara  Bukerstaff  known  to  me 

to  be  the  persons  whose-  names 
Rre  subscribed  to  the  within  in- 

strument and  acknowledged  to 
me  that  they  executed  the  sflme. 

Witness  my  hand  and  official 
seal. 

(Seal) MARVA   WEEDE. 

Notary  Public  in  and  for  said 
County  and  State. 

(My  com.  exp.  Feb.  3.   1942 1 
July  31.    1941   date    1st   publ. 

u. 

'  Legal    Notices 
NOTICE  TO  CKEDITORS 

N*.  2M7«f 
EsU&  of  Hattie  Jane  Clayton, 

also  known  as  Hattie  Clayton,  al- 
so known  as  Hattie  J.  Clayton, 

deceased. 
Notice  is  hereby  given  bjr  the 

undersigned  Administrator  of  the 
Estate  of  Hattie  Jane  Clayton, 

etc.  deceased,  to  the  Creditors 
of,  and  all  persons  having  claims 
against  the  said  deceased,  to  pre- 

sent than  with  the  necessary 
vouchers,  within  six  months  after 

the  frist  publication  of  this  no- 
tice, to  the  said  Administrator 

at  the  office  of  Curtis  C.  Taylor, 
his  attorney,  2510  Central  Ave. 
City  of  Los  Angeles.  County  of 
Los  Angeles,  State  of  California, 
which  said  office  the  undersign- 

ed selects  as  a  place  of  business 
in  all  matters  connected  with  said 
estate,  or  to  file  them  with  the 
necessary  vouchers,  within  six 
months  after  the  first  publica- 

tion of  this  notice,  in  the  office 
of  the  Clerk  of  the  Superior 
Court  of  the  State  of  California, 
in  and  for  the  County  of  Los 

Angeles. Dated     

WALTER   CLAYTON. 
Administrator  of  the  Estate 
of  said  Deceased. 

Curtis     C.     Taylor,     Attorney, 
3510  Cesetral  Ave  Los  Angeles, 
California. 

42099 

fJuly  31,  1941  date  1st  publ. 

Ccu.atv    cf    Los   Angeles,    Sta
te 

of  California 31 
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Stella  DelaUis.  Sely,  30  ft.  of 

Lc;  2,   Wal^h  Estate  Tract, 
 M. 

Di:.ro-"v'st.-a'*^"Sely"30  ft.  of I^.  A,  Tract  No.  2068.  M.  B  23
, 

Emn-.a  ONei:.  I.wl.v  30  ft.  of 

,r-  23  Bik.  20.  Togetner  with 

itriD  of  iand  vacated  by  Cit
y 

C.^ncil  City  Clerks  Map 
 Vol- 

urae  7,  P.  51.  lying  Nwlv  a
nd 

adjoining  WolfskiU  Orcha
rd, 

Tract  M.  R.  30,  P.  9  to  13---
- 

f22  Emma  O'Neil.  N»ly  30  f^of 

Lot  34.  Blk.  20.  Together  w
ith 

itnp  of  land  vacated  by  City 

Coi^ciL  City  Clerks  Map.
  Vol- 

ume 7,  P.  51.  ling  Nwly  and  ad- 

jommg  WolfskiU  Orchard
, 

Tract  M.  R-  30.  P  9  t°  13---,; 

Lizzie  W.  B.  PhiUips,  Nwly  
30 

ft.  of  Lot  39,  Bile  21,  Wolf
skUl 

Orchard  Tract  M.  R-  30,  P.  »
 

Horace   D.  Bowman,  I^ly.   211 

tV   a*  measured  along  Wly.  Ime 

Cf  Nwly  30  ft.  of  Lot  A 
  Tract 

No.  1133,M.  B.  18.P^109       -- 174     Central     Properties    Co..    5»»iy 
^       20^5ft.   of   Nely   231,15   ft,   as 

measured   along   Nwly    Ime   o. 

Nwly  30  ft.  of  Lot  A.  Tract  
No. 

1133.  M.  B.  18.  P.  109      ------ 

Chinese  Presbtenan  Churc
h 

Mission,  Sly  27  75  ft  of  Nly 

55  50  ft.  as  measured  alone  w  ly 

Ime  of  wny  30  ft.  of  Fracti
onal 

Lot  35.  Subdivision  of  Propert
y 

of  Don  Manuel  Requena,  M.  
K. 

3/146-7 

$1U43      $104    150      $11.99 

24  13         2.41       JO 

^50 

373 

625 

625 

8.59 

.62       .10 

.62       .50 

.85       .50 

27.04 

7.37 

7.37 

994 

5150       5.M      .50       58.25 

333 

502 

6.90 

.50      .50 6.03 

..69      .50 

rte^d"  Vf'piibfic'Works  of  the  City  of  LosAngeles Board  ot  ruo^  guwiN  B.  CASSIDY.  Presdient 

(Date  of  rir«  PublicaUen  July  24.  1941 1 

8.09 

- .^^'T^T'ot ARINfToF^PE-  '  NOTICE  OF   HEARING  OF  PE- 

^^"Jn    FO?^^R^BA?l    OF  ̂ ON    FOR    PR0B-4TE    OF 
^*^*^        w      fnuil                        1  No.  2*5577 

>«».  .owii  J      ̂      Superior   Court   of   the 

In    the   S"pet^"^.^°'tS,orSl  State    of    California    m    and    for 

State  of  C^.^^l^'fl^^'^  ̂ °'^  "^^  5it  County  of  Los  Angeles. 
County  of   L^');^VKfVctate  of  In  the  Matter  of  the  Estate  of 

I"  i^?',    CNT^V  ̂ ^d  JOSIE   HOWARD.  Deceased. 

MARTHA  J.  S^'^  ̂ ^^^°^^  Notice  is  hereby  given  that  the 
Notice  IS  hereby  K';!"^^'  %l  petition     of     REVEREND     E.     E. 

P*^V^  J/   b  W,ll  of  M^a  J  UGHTNER    for    the    Probate    of 
the  Probate  °<  ̂ ^  °'  ̂ 'I^*  j^  WUl  of  Josie  Howard.  Deceased, 

SneU.   1^%^  J°^J?Lm*ta^  and   for  the  issuance  of  Letters nuance    of    betters    Test^entary  .j.^^^^^             ̂ ^ereon     to     peti- 
thereon    '»  ̂ P^VVfTv"  a    M      on  tioner  will  be  heard  at  10  o'clock 
,ard    at    1?°  ̂^^'^.j-^  c  o'u  r"  A.  M..   on  August  8.   1941,  at  the 

r    -"5^  P'ri!lf:*iLt    2S   of   the  Court  Room  of  Department  25  of 

"^xjm.of  -P*^^^L"sta  e   of  the  .Superior  Cour?  of  the  State 
Superior  Court   !'l^,  '^«;  /^^J^^  of    OaHfomia.    in    and    for    the Oaltfomia.  in  and  for  the  County  Aneeles. 

of  Lo«  Angeles Dated  July  10-  l^^l.^ 

L.  E.  LA-MPTON. 
County  Cerk 

By  H.  L.   Doyle.  Deputy 

Walter  L.  Oirdon.  Jr.,  4071  So 

County  of  Los  Aneeles. 
Dated  Julv  18.   1941. 
I  L    E.   LAMPTON. 

County   Clerk, 
by  T.  H.  Carrick,  Deputy, 

CWSPUS  A.  WRIGHT 
Walter  L,.    (joraon,  J  I.,   -«"■'    -~-      «./»*oru.3    n.    TTn,<un< 

r-^tral  Ave    Los  .Angeles,  Calif.,    11«5  Eaat  Vernon  Avenae 

Attorney   for   Peutioner 41432 

Efete  1st  pubL  July  17  1941 

NOTICE  OF  HE-UUNG  OF  PE- 
TPnON  FOR  PROBATE  OF WfLL  „ 

N«.  2M1W 

In  the  Superior  Court  of  the 

State  ot  California  in  and  for  the 

County  of  Los  Angeles. 

In  the  Matter  of  the  EsUte  of 

Hannah  Washington  Deceased
- 

Notice  is  hereby  given  that  the 

peutioo  of  WillieL.  HugWey 
^mpson  for  the  Probate  of  Will 

of  Hannah  Washington.  Deceased, 

and  for  the  isstiance  of  letter
s 

Testameirtary  thereon  to  petitio
n- 

er will  be  heart  at  10  o  dock  a 

m.    on    August    11    1941.   at    the 

Los  Angeles.  Califonua 
Attorney  for  Petitioiier. 

(41862) 
(July  24.    1941,  date   1st  pub.) 

NOTICE  TO  CREDITOES 
No.  2a53S5 

Estate  of  CHARLES  B.  AL- 
LEN, ailso  known  as  C.  B.  AL- 
LEN, deceased. 

Notice  is  hereby  given  by  the 
andersigned  Executrix  of  the 
Last  will  and  Testament  of 
Charles  B.  Allen,  etc..  deceased, 
to  the  Creditors  of.  and  aD  per- 

sons having  rlaiTn.s  against  the 
said  deceased,  to  present  them 
with  the  necessary  vouchers, 
within  six  months  after  the  first 

I  SCiMMONS 
No.  D2W,43« 

In  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
State  of  California  in  and  for 
the  County  of  Los  Angeles. 
Action  brought  in  the  Superior 

Court  of  the  County  of  Los  An- 
geles, and  Complaint  filed  in  the 

Office  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Super- 
ior Court  of  said  Countv. 
ESTEL  THOMPSON  LONG 

Plaintiff, 
vs. 

CHARLES  LUTHER  LONG 
Defendant 

The    People    of    the    State    of 
California     send      greetings     to: 

CHARLES  LUTHER  LONG.  De- 

fendant You  are  directed  to  appear  in 
•n  action  brought  against  you  by 
the  above  named  plaintiff  in  the 
Superior  Court  of  the  State  of 
California,  in  and  for  the  County 
of  Los  Angeles,  and  to  answer 
the  complaint  therein  within  ten 
days  after  the  service  on  you  of 
this  Summons,  if  served  within 
the  County  of  Los  Angeles,  or 

within  thirty  days  if  served  else- 
where, and  you  are  notified  that 

unless  you  appear  and  answer  as 
above  required,  the  plaintiff  will 
take  judgment  for  any  money  or 

damages  demanded  in  the  Com- 
plaint, as  arising  upon  contract, 

or  will  apply  to  the  Court  for 
any  other  relief  demanded  in  the 

Complaint 
Given  under  my  hand  and  seal 

of  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
County  of  Los  Angeles.  State  of 
California,  this  22nd  day  of  May, 
1941. 

(Seal  Superior  Court 
Los  Angeles  County) 

L.  E.  LAMPTON. 
County   Clerk   and    Clerk   of 
the    Superior    Court    of    the 
State   of    California,   in    and 

for  the  Coimty  of  Los  Ange- 
les. 
By  B.  B.  Burrua.  Deputy. 

Edwin  L.  Jeffersoa 
Attorney  for  Plaintiff 
129  West  3rd  Street 
TTcker  «7R. 

(June  26,  1941,  first  publication) 

of  Los  Angeles,  County  of  Los 
Angeles,  State  of  California, 
which  said  office  the  imdersign-, 
ed  selects  as  a  place  of  business 
in  all  matters  connected  with 
said  estate,  or  to  file  them  with 
the  necessary  vouchers,  within 

six  months  siter  the  first  publi- 
catio.1  of  this  notice,  in  the  of- 

fice of  the  Clerk  of  the  Superior 
Court  of  the  State  of  California, 
in  and  for  the  County  of  Los  An- 

geles. Dated  July  18.  1941. 
ANNIE   ELLSWORTH. 

Executrix  of  the  Last  WiH 

and  Testament  of  said  De- 
ceased. 

DATID  W.  WnXIAMS,  Atteniey 
251«  Soatb  Cortral  Avenac 

L4M  Angeles,  CaUfonJa 

(41861) ((July  34,  1941,  date  1st  pub.) 

NOTICE  OF  HEARING  ON  PE- 
TITION FOB  ORDER  DIREC- 
TING CONVEYANCE  OF 

REAL  PJRGPEKTT  BY  EXE- 
CUTO»  TO  COMPLETE  CON- 
TRACT 

No.  2C«7I« 

In    the   Superior   Court   of  the 
State  of  California  in  and  for  the 

County  of  Los  Angeles  JOHN  N. 

SELLERS,   Plaintift   -vs-  JOHN 
L.  HILL,  as  Executor  of  the  Es- 

tate  of   EDWARD  G.  HILL,   de- 

I  ceased.  Defendant. !      NOTICE    IS    HEREBY   GIVEN 

,  that  on  the  22nd  day  of  August, 
I  1941,  at  the  hour  of  10:00  A.  M., 

j  or  as  soon  thereafter  a;  he  can 
be    heard,    in    Department    24    of 
the  above  entitled  Court.  JOHN 

N.    SELLERS,    by    and    through 

his  Attorney.  MARSHALL  DEN- 
TON. JR..  will  petition  the  above 

-  entitled   Court   for   an   Order   di- 

recting  the   Executor   of  the  Es- 
tate of   EDWARD  G.   HILL,   de- 

'  ceased   to  exexcute  to  JOHN   N. 

SELLERS.     Petitioner    herein,    a 

conveyance  of    the  following  de- ■  scribed    Real    Property. 

Lot    20.    Block    57,    Held's    re- subdivision.   Blocks  51   and  54  to 

88  in  Elsinore.  County  of  River- 
i  side.    State  of  California,   accord- 
'  ing  to  Map  thereof  on  file  in  the 
office  of  the  County  Recorder  of 

j  San    Diego   Countv.    California. '  in   Book  81.  page  378  thereof,  in 
order    to    complete    that    certain 
aereemcnt  of  the  aforenamed  de- 

cedent  to   execute   such   convey- ance. 

DATED:  July  28.  1941. 

MARSHALL  DENTON.  JR. 
3429  South  Central  Aventie 

Los  Angeles,  California 
Attorney  for  Petitioner. 

Julv   31.   '41   date    1st   Pub. 

Popularity 
Boby  , 

Contest  Ends 
The  front  lawn  of  First  AME  j 

church.  Pasadena,  proved  a  fit- 
ting etting  for  the  closing  of  one  i 

of  the  finest  Popularity  Baby 
Contests  ever  held  in  this  section. 
The  committee  on  decorations, 
with  a  variety  of  colors  in  lawn 
chairs  and  beach  umbrellas, 
transformed  tjie  surroundings 
into  an  enchanting  garden  scene. 
The  iMeliminary  program  and 
reports  were  heard  in  the  spac- ious auditorium  of  the  church, 
after  which  the  audience  retired 
to  the  lawn  for  a  social  get-to- 

gether and  refreshments.  ■  The  ' Stewardesses,  under  whose  aus- 
pices this  contest  was  planned, 

were  successful  in  securing  the entrance  of  nine  of  the  most 
likely  babies  of  the  city  ̂ d  sur- 

roundings. The  names  of  those 
babies,  their  sponsors  and  reports 
were  as  follows: 

Baby  Jacqueline  Diane  White, 
daughter  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Alonza 
White  of  480  Clairmont  Ave.— 
Reported  $126.45:  Baby  Herbert 
Lewis,  the  son  of  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Herbert  Lewis  of  319  Kensington 
Place — Reported  $80.20;  Baby 
Stanley  Johnson,  the  son  of  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  (George  Johnson  6f  211 
Clinton  Street,— Reported  $61.00: 
Baby  James  Artel  Loupe,  the  son 
of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  James  A.  Loupe 
of  475  ,  E.  46th  Street— Reported 
$57.20:  Baby  Jacqueline  Grant 

the    daughter   of   Mr.    and    Mrs. 

I  Russell  Grant  of  902  Sunset  Ave- nue—Reported $28.60:  Baby  Wan- 
I  da  Arline  Stewart  the  daughter 
i  of  Mrs.  Hulet  Armstrong  Stew- 

art of  28  Yalet— Reported  $19.10; 
Baby  Joan  and  Judy  Washington, 
the  daughter  of  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Lonnie  Washington  of  434  North 
Vernon — Reported  $11.35:  Baby 
Jo  Ann  ErUne  Avery,  daughter 
of  Mrs.  Dorothy  Avery  of  Duar- 

I  te,  California— Reported  $6.50. 

Mrs.  Minnie  Krys.  secretary  of 
the  Stewardess  Board  and  C^ener- 
al  Chairman  of  Contest  arrange- 

j  ments.  deserves  unstinted  praise for  the  orderly  manner  in  which 
she  led  her  committee  on  to  the 
successful  climax  of  this  occa- 

sion. The  reports  together  total 

$389,40. 

Barqs  Is  Your 
Friend  in 
Hot  Weather 
Question — What  Is  the  newest 

drink  sensation  and  thirst  quen- 

cher? Answer  —  BARQS.  the  hot 
weather  friend,  that  comes  in  7 
delicious  flavors. 

Yes,  this  quality  product  is  the 
perfect  hot  weather  refreshment 

and  whether  you  pick  it  in  straw- 
berry, grape,  lemonade,  root  beer, 

ginger  ale,  or  Bargola  it  is  really 

good. 

The  large  streamlined  bottles 
fit  well  into  your  refrigerator  and 
the  handy  six  bottle  carton  makes 
you  get  more  for  your  money,  and 
believe  it  or  not  it  sells  for  only 
25c. 

Call  for  this  pop  in  your  fav- 
orite store  and  you  will  thank 

the  WOODS  CONFECTIONERY 
at  1318  E.  41st  stf%e»  for  Uking 
over  the  Eastside  distribution  of 
this'  fine  drink. 
Remember  WOODS  ICE  CREAM 

in  any  of  its  18  fruits  and  flav- ors is  the  best  vitamin  rich  cream 

that  you'can  obtain  anywhere  and 
that  if  you  desire  special  brick 

or  designs  just  call  at  V^'OODS CONFE<mONERY  and  make 

your  order. Dry  or  wet  ice  packed  this  ice 
cream  will  keep  hours  without 
melting,  so  plan  to  take  some  this 
week  end  on  your  picnic. 
Just  call  WOODS  CONFEC- 

TIONERY at  1318  E.  41st  street, 
CEntury  27634  for  BARQS, 
WOODS  ICE  CREAM.  WOODS 

ICE  and  STA-KRISPY  POTATO 
CHIPS. 

PAS.ADENA  WOMEN 
OUTSTRIP  MEN 

In  a  most  enthusiastic  service 
held  at  First  AME  church.  Pasa- 

dena, the  women,  under  the  dy- 
namic leadership  of  Mrs.  Laura 

Bostic.  held  the  men  to  a  stand- 
still  by  reporting  mere  than 

$1300  as  their  day's  quota  for Vomf^'s  Day,  Two  outstanding 
features  of  the  day  were,  mes- 

sages brought  by  Evangelist 
R  h  e  b  a  Crawford,  nationally 

known    as    the    Angel    of   Broad'- j  way.  who  was  the  morning  speak- 
°r      and      Mrs.      Ella      Thompson I  Towne.  the  granddaughter  of  the 
great  abolitionist  John  Brown. 
Mrs.  Towne.  showing  no  corvrern 

j  regarding  the  weight  of  her  85 years,  spoke  very  enthusiastical- 
ly to  the  afternoon  audience.  She 

]  stated  in  her  introductory  re- marks that  she  has  made  it  the 
business  of  her  life  to  correct  the 
stigma  of  certain  historical  com- 

ment regarding  this  great  anti- slavery  leader. 

The  committee  of  women  who 
brought  about  such  splendid  re- sults and  who  stood  so  loyally  as 

;  armor  bearers  at  the  side  of  their 
general  chairman.  Mrs.  Bostick, 
were    Mrs.    Mable   Simpson.    Mrs. 

:  Mo  Hie  Moore  and  Mrs.  Georgia Miller,  vice  presidents:  Mrs.  Bes- 
sie Railsback  and  Mrs.  Ruby  D. 

i  Langstcyi.  secretaries:  Mrs.  Grace Davenport.  treasurer:  Miss 
Grayce  Caldwell.  Chrm.  Finance- Miss    Marie    Clark.    Mrs.    Carrie 

I  F-'erson   and    Mrs.    Erma   Ratliff. 
I  Publicity    Committee:    Mrs.    Viv- 
I  ian  McRiley  and  Mrs.  Alice  Bugg Music  Committee:  Mrs.  Eva 
White.    Chrm.  '  Decorating:    Mrs. 

j  ?-!He   Sherrill   and   Mrs.   Minnie 

jKrys.  Devotional  Committee: Mrs.  Mary  Clements.  Chrm.  Cour- 

,  tesy;  Miss  Anna  May  Love  and 
j  Mrs.  Sadye  -  Wright  Program Committee.  Mrs.  Louise  Williams, 
Chrm.  PubUcrty.  , 

Laud  Music, 

Oratory  Fete 
in  Pasadena 
PASADENA— A  large  audience 

acdaimed  the  Festiv^  of  Music 
and  Oratory  whidi  was  held  at  | 
the. Sunset  Avenue  church  last, 

Sunday  evening  as  oiV  of  the  fin- 

est programs  given^-this  year  in  ' 
Pasadena. 

The  Sunset  Ladies  Chorus  and 
the  Sunset  Ensemble  were  the 

mam  musical  features  of  the  pro- 
gram which  was  characterized  by 

excellence     and     dignity.     Tfcws 

f-oups  were  directed  by  Ruby rown,  talented  director  and  or- 
ganist recently  from  Chicago.  The 

groups  handled  creditably  saA 
numbers  as  The  Heavens  are  Tell- 

ing, Inflammatus,  Listen  to  the 

Lambs  by  Dett  and  several  ar- rangements by  Miss  Brown. 
Warren  Harrison,  prize  winning 

orator,  received  a  spontaneous 
standing  ovation  from  the  audi- 

ence after  the  completion  of  his 
famous  oration  which  won  the 
Davis-Hall  Oratorical  Contest  at 
Pasadena  Junior  College  this 
spring.  Harrison  was  at  his  best 
Sunday  nighP  and  presented  his 
oration  in  prize  winning  form.  He 

grew  up  in  the  Sunset  Averme 
church,  having  attended  school 
there  in  early  days.  He  graduated 
from  Lynwood  Academy  and  ex- 

pects to  return  to  Pacific  Union 
College  next  fall. 

Soloists  of  the  evening  were 

James  T.  Morgan  and  James  Chil- 
lotis.  baritones,  and  Muriel  Book- 

er and  Mrs.  Beatrice  Fitzpatrick. 
sopranos.  The  Troy  Instrumental 
Trio  also  pleased  the  audience. 
Mrs.  Pearl  Mitchell  skillfully  ac- companied the  singing  groups. 

.The  singing  groups  made  a 
striking  appearance  in  their  new 
blue  robes  and  white  stoles.  The 
offering  taken  for  the  benefit  of 

the  organ  fund  amoimted  to  near- 
ly $70.00.  Rev.  Owen  A.  Troy,  the 

pastor,  acted  as  master  of  cere- 
monies. Mrs.  Mary  Brown  foster- 

ed  the  entire  affair. 
RETURNS  HOME 

After  a  six  week's  visit  with  his 
daughters.  Mrs.  Marie  Anderson formerly  of  New  Orleans  and  now 
of  Los  Angeles,  and  Mrs.  Josie Dent  of  Pasadena  Mr.  B.  H. 
Green  left  for  his  home  in  New 
Orleans  last  Saturday  on  the 
Sunset  Limited 
MRS.  T.  W.  TROT  HEBE 
FRO.M  MEXICO 

Mrs.  T.  W.  Troy  of  lower  Caii- fornia,  Mexico,  is  visiting  here 
with  her  son.  Rev.  Owen  A.  Troy 
of  Pasadena.  She  will  attend  the 
SD.^  camp  meeting  before  re- 

turning. 

PROFESSOR  A  SELECTEE 
Word  has  been  received  by  Mrs 

Dora    Banks   of   Wmona    avenue 
1  that    her   son.    Professor    Nathan 

I  Banks   of   Oakwood    Junior   Col- lege,   will    be    mducted    into    the service  on  August  9. 

Pasadena  Grads 
Hear  Fay  Allen 

Mrs.  Fay  Allen,  only  Negro 

member  of  the  Board  of  Educa- 
tion of  the  City  of  Los  Angeles will  address  the  more  than  80 

Negro  graduates  of  the  Pasadena 
City  School  system  Sunday  eve- 
n:ng  at  7  o'clock,  at  a  progran- and  reception  given  m  their  hon- 

or at  First  AME  church.  North Vernon  and  Kensington. 
The  graduating  group  will 

consist  of  students  from  the  five Junior  High  schools,  the  Upper 
and  Lower  Divisions  of  the  Jun- 

ior College,  t  h  e  University  of 
Southern  California  and  the  Uni- 

versity of  California  at  Berke- ley. 

A  fine  orogram.  composed  of 
talent  from  the  graduating 
group,  has  been  arranged  by  the 

program  committee  with'  Mrs. 
Hugh  Davenport  as  chairman. 
Those  appearing  in  addition  to 
Mrs.  Fay  Allen  are  Rose  Brown, 
Rufus  Blf.ke,  Clarice  Thompson. 
Barbara  Reynolds.  George  and 
Jean  Morrow  and  Wilma  Hick- 
enbottom. 
Fu^  AME  Sunday  School,  un- 

der the  superintendency  of  John 
R.  Wright  and  the  pastorate  of 
Rtv.  Jonathan  A.  D  a  m  e  s  .is 

sponsoring  this  affair.  Refresh- 
ments will  be  served  at  the  con- 

cluion  of  the  program  in  the 
.<«3Cial  halL 

•  VITAL  STATISTICS 
INTENTIONS  TO  WED  I 

Ratfaanici    Murray.    39.     Iiai4 

Antworth     St;     'Violet    Ptivlicee  I Whitlow.  2S.  1381  E.  UOth  St       i 

Jeaae  Spencer.  40.  964  E.  46th 
St:  Ida  Pollard,  38,  926  E.  4»th 

St 

Haroid  Few  White.  39.  Iin  E. 48th  St.:  Lillian  Brown,  32.  239 E.  4«th  St 

George  A.  Alterado.  32,  1053!i 
S.  Hobort  Blvd  :  Marian  Evelyn 

Johnaon.  30.  I(>55>^  S-  Hobart 

Blvd. Vincent  Elgin  Williams.  53. 
2198  W.  29th  St;  Freddie  Joyce 
Anderson.    22.    2085    W.    29th    St 
James  Anthony  Waller.  20. 

1049  E.  22nd  St:  Ursula  Fudfe, 
19.   1553  E.   21st  St 

Coley  Wright  Sta/ford.  Jr.,  50, 
1594  E.  45th  St:  Dorothy  Wen- 
deU  McShann.  20,  1548  E.  S3rd 

St 

Robert  Theodore  Cross  Oliver. 

3Z  3310  Morgan  Ave.;  Irene 
Agnes  McCormidc  30.  1811  W. 

36th  PI. 
James  Morris  Mathews,  19, 

5328  Hooper  Ave.;  HOda  Mae 
Jones.  18,  1045  E.  32nd  St 

Richard  Harold  Taylor.  40,  833 
E.  Adams  Blvd.:  CJeorgia  Myrtle 

Copney,  24,  833  E  Adams  Blvd. Robert  Edward  Withers,  30. 

4307 1'j  Avtlon  Blvd.:  Effie  Mar- 
tin. 28,  43074  Avalon  Blvd. 

Carl  Gloster  HalL  37.  1576  W 
3«th  St:  Heloise  J.  Williams.  36. 
1576  W.   3«th  St 

BIRTHS 

Martina  Jefferson — Girl,  July 
19;   1168   E.   42nd   pUce 
Sandra  Laveme— -Girl,  -jly  16; 

L.   A.   Countv  General   HospiUl. 

Fern  lone  Smith— Girl.  July  17; 

L.  A.  County  Oneral  Hospital. 
Brendi  Joyce  Washington — Boy, 

July  21:  1664  East  50  Street 
Margaret  Ann  Ford — GirL  July 

19:  L.  A.  County  Oneral  HospiUl. 

Romayne  Jennet  Galwey — Girl, 

July  19:  1948  East  113. Ulysses  Guilbbean  Jr.. — Boy, 

July  3;  1608-:,  East  3:  Street Anthony  Levine — Boy.  July  20; 
L.  A.  County  General  Hospital. 

Lucia  Spratiing — Girl,  July  17; 
1746  East  106  Street 

Lola  Hope  Bland — GirL  July  15: 
L.  A.  County  General  HospitaL 
Jacob  Douglas  BJuford — Boy, 

Julv  16:. 10615  Grape  Street 
£vana  Lee  Mloulton — Boy. 

L.   A.   County   General 

tal;  Eldred  Robinson  Funeral  Di- 

rectors, ,    ̂  

Ccrrie  Rittenhoc:.  j.  85.  July  21: 

L.  A.  County  General  Hospital; 

South  L.  A.  Mortuarj- Robert  Campbea  77.  July  J*: L.  A.  C\,unty  General  Hojpit^; 

Conner-Johnsaa  Funeral  Direc- 
tors. !      Ada    Hollowliy,    64.    July    It: 

I  1438  East  20  Street;  Conner-John- son Funeral  Directors. 
Mavme  B.  Morgan.  48.  July  22; 

928  East  50  Street;  Angeius  Fun- 

eral Home 
MUdred   Murpfay.   23,   July   22; 

940  North  3everly  Glenn. I      Mary  O.  Samuels.  68.  July  23; 

iL.  A.  County  General  Hospital; 
Conner -Johnacn    Funeral    Dirce- 

tors. 

lie  Scott— Girl.  July  U; 
treet 

inslett — GirL    July 

ottSiy  GeneVal  HospitaL 
Tefrio      Amos — Male. 

L.    A.    County    General 

j  July    14; 

Hospital. 

j      Anna: 

13764 

I      Em^ 

15:  L.  A 

Booker July  18: 

Hospital. Alphonso   Butler   r — Boy.   July 

;  18:  L.  A.  Countv  General  Hospi- tal. 

Br?nda  Bounell  Porter — GirL 

July  2:  1137  East  47  Place. 
Curtis  Harold  Smith.  Jr — Boy, 

July  22:  L.  A.  County  Osteopathic 

HospitaL 
I  DEATHS 

William  H.  Poindexter,  73,  July 
'19:  L.  A.  County  General  Hospi- 

tal: Angelus  Funeral  Home Ella  Watson.  48.  July   16:  L.  A 
County  General  Hospital.  Angelus '  Funeral  Home. 

Margaret  Hudgins.  74.  July  17: 
1333  'Wilson  Street}  Conner  and Johnson. 

Hattie    Rayford.    58.    Julv    21; 
1019   East   42nd    Street    Angelus 

,  Funeral  Home. 
Theresa  Marie  Hoover.  74.  July 

18;  L.  A.  Countj-  General  Hospi- 

July  Funerals 

at  Conner- Johnson  Co. 
Eugene  W.   Martin  of  1171    E.  ' 

47  St_  Evergreen  Cemetery.  Rev.   . ■  J.  D.  Gordon,  minister 
I      ReneUe    GUliam.    2050    W.    29 

1  PL  Evergreen  Cemeter> . I      Perr*-   Beaudreaux   of    1152   E. 

I  54  Street  Sawtelle  National  Cem- 

1  eter^- 

I  Robert  Campbell  of  1045  E  20 I  Street  Rev.  S.  M.  Beane,  minister, 

'  Lincoln  Cemetery.  * 
Irma  Washington  of  1168  E.  55 

Street  Catholic  Father,  minister. 

Calvary  Cemetery  » 

Mary   Samuels  of   1430  E    29th  ■ 

St..   Evergreen   Cemcterj'. Mildred  Murphy  of  1438  E.  4»tk 

St.  Evergreen  Cemet»r>-. 
Fannie  BaiBs  of  935  E.  25th  St, Lincoln   Cemetery-,    

Margret  Hudgins  of  1333  WUson St.  Lincoln  Cemetery. 

Lilhe  M.  Marbury  of  809  E. 
28th  St.  Elder  Rogefs,  Mmister; 
Evergreen  Cemetery 

Hugo  Lambert  of  5420  Compton. Ave..  Evergreen  Cemetery. 
Ferdinand   J.   Morton    of    2340 

I>amon   St..   Father    of    Catholic" Minister.   Calvarv   Cemetery 
Joel  Redeaux  of  1209  E.  48th 

St..  Rev.  Printis,  Mmister.  Lin- coln Cemeterv. 
Ev.-ing    M,    Dauchy   of    1104    E. 

47th  P'  ,  Rev.  J.  D.  Gordoa  min-  . 
ister.  Rosedale  Cemetery. 
Myrtle  Brvant  of  5508  Fortuna 

St.  Paradise  Cemeterv. 
Samuel  Flen-jrang  of  1 0344 

Grape   St.    Paradise    Cemeterv 
William  McLem.ore  of  1691  W. 

Jefferson  Blvd.  Paradise  Ceme- 

tcn- 

Hattie  Toler  of  1207  E  57th.  St, 

Lincoln  Cemeteo' 

Came  Watson  of  1630  E.  48th 

St..   Lincoln   Cemeten.-. Ike  King  of  810  E  Vernon  Ave, 
Evergreen   Cemeterjv 
Samuel  Bairr.ett  of  1037  E.  24th 

St.  Rev.'H.  A.  Brewer.  Minister; 
Paradise  Cemeter> 

Isaac  H  Lewis  of  975  E  Ver- 
non Ave  .  Re^'.  H  A  Foster,  Min- 

ister: Li-!Co!b  Cemeienr, 
.Mhe  Frank:;n  cf  706  .:  13th 

St..    Paradis«   Cemetei"^' 
Ada   Hollow  ay  of   143S   E    20th  . 

St..    Rev.    J.    W.    Price,    Mm;ster; 

Ps-adise  Cemeterv- 
Emma  Burdett  of  1352  E.  43rd 

St.  Rev.  Frank  Harris.  Mmister, Lincoln  Cerr>etery. 

Mareret  Jones  of  1343  E  23rd 

St .  Rpv.  Cla.vton  RusseH.  Minis- 
ter.  Evergreen  Cemeterw. 

^ 
SERVICE ■  COMPLETE 

REVERENT ■  DIGNIFIED 

South  Lqs  Angeles  Mortuary 

1 1 2Hi  &  Wilmingfon  A v«.  J  E.  4778 

"Maximum  Service  at  Minimum  Costs" 

Happj  Smiles  Of  Victory! 

m     on    August    i*.    i=-ii.  •»    -«=  publication  of  this  notice,  to  the 
Court  Room  of  Department  25  of  said    Executrix   at    the   office   of 

the  Superior  Court  of  the  SUte  David  W.  Williams,  her  attorney. 

ot   Cal5p"""-    *"    '""^    *"'"    *  *"  *  ̂^''  ̂ °^^^  Central  Avoiue.  City 

Codnty  of  Los  Angeles 

Qated  July  19.  1941. ^,    r.  LAMPTON.  _    ̂     Cmtnl    Atcmw.    Lm    Aagda, County  Oerk.    CaHf.,  AttMwy  for  Pctidmr. 
Bv   T.   H-   Carrick,   Deputy.  41M7 

Ontii  C.  TtfV^i*' >S1«  8*atkt      Date  1st  pabL  July  2i  IMl 

Mcmoriol 

Mr.  William  Henderson,  of  2097 
Bush  street,  San  Francisco,  Cali- 

fornia, passed  away  Wednesday, 
July  16th  at  8  o'clock  p.  m._ 
He  leaves  a  wife,  Mrs.  Ada  L. 

Henderson;  two  brothers,  two  sis- 
ters and  other  relatives  and  a  host 

of  friends  to  motim  his  Ion. 

Cord  of  Thonks 
The  family  of  the  late  L  Monroe 

Lott  gratefully  acknowledges  the 
nany  beautiful  floral  offerinci, 
telegrams  of  condolences  and  kind expressions  of  tympattiy. 

Birdie  Lott  wife:  LoTely  Mc- 
Quilla.  sister:  Ruben  Lott,  Harry 
Lott  Lonnie  Lott,  brothers  and 

r-ktivefc^ 

Nurses  Wanted 

By  Uncle  Sam 
Advantages  of  training  to  be- 

come a  working  nurse  were  ex- 
pounded this  week  by  the  U.  S. 

Civil  Service  Commission. 

Due  to  the  defense  emergen- 
cy, Uncle  Sam  is  in  the  market 

for  nurses,  the  government  says, 

and  opportonities  are  open  for 
any  girl  over  18,  a  High  school 
graduate  and  an  American  citi- 

zen. She  will  be  given  three 

years  of  training  and  upon  ctmi- 
pletion  of  that  stint  wUl  be  as- 

signed to  a  regular  nursing  post 

as  soon  as  an  opening  is  avail- 
able. Upon  appointment,  nurses 

receive  $1620  per  year. 
Additional  information  may  be 

secured  through  writing  the  U. 
S.  Civil  Service  Commission, 
Washington,  D.  C 

.^^t'^-  .JLAI.  b_'_. 
...  J:-,.  (.'ti„_l,; 

t 

Cord  of  Thonks 
I  wish  to  thank  my  many 

f'ends  for  their  kindness  during 
the  illness  and  passing  of  my 
husband  and  for  the  lovely  floral 

designs.  May  God's  richest  bless-  1 
ings  rest  upon  you.  i 

MnAuL.  'aderioe    t 

NEW  SONGS 

Bt  THOMAS  A.  DORSET 

Stock  np  for  the  Cenventioiis  and  Caaferences Order  These  Songs  Todoy 

I  Don't  Know  What  You  Thmk  of  Jesus   10c 
Somewhere   10c 

There's  An  Empty  Chair  at  the  Table   10c 
Walk  Close  to  Me.  O  Lord   lOe 

Tm  Going  to  Live  the  Life  I  Smg  About   10c 

Just  Wait  A  Little  'While   10c 
Tmi  eaa  get  all  Six  Songs  for  58c.  if  yea  send  this  ■•tiee  wftk 

your  order THOMAS  A.  DORSET 
755  Oakwood  Blvd.  Chicogo,  III. 

Twenty-seven 

Modern  Markets 

SERVING   THE   HOMES 

OF  THE 

SAN  GABRIEL  VALLEY 

•  • 

I 

Groceries  -  Meats  -  Drugs 

Fruits  ond  Vegetables 

MARKET  BASKET 

1     !1 

-n't 
■^-it. 

„^.    "-J.     '^v  .- '  ■ 

:-4^-k^^ 
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BOARD  OF  OmECTORS      _^  i 
L.  OriffKk.  ̂ r."  ̂ m^  I 

(ShnMte   A. 

Pial  R.  WUliaM. 
S.  M.  Beaac.     S- 

L.  HIU.     Waiter  A. 
tto  Nirifaur  li  «■  iMtttittw  <»rtlo»«<by«iiTw  the  pwlMe  •!  thh  coiiUMimlty  to  present  the  Newt  ef  the  day,  feeler  Better  Baep  Belattam,  mi  PtthUe  Opiakwi  vU  to  ewitea4  f or  tte  UoMtK«tleMJ  Bighto  at  aU  ttaae  aad  ia  iJl  wiMie  iMtHnUeae  m»^  >l«r<»  t*r  aB 

H«or  couhmI,  and  r«ceiv«  instruction^  that  thou  moycst  b«  wi»«  in  thy  lotter 
«nd.  Provorbs  9:20. 

Hgppy   Birthday! 
All  Los  Angeles  joins  this  week  in 

a  shouted  "Happy  Birthday!"  to  the 
officers  and  workers  of  the  Golden 

•State  Mutual  Life  Insurance  Com- 

pany on  the  occasion  of  the  militant 

firm's  16th  birthday. 

Impressive  services  Sunday  at 

Second  Baptist  Church  testified  to, 

the  place  which  this  Negro  business 

has  carved  in  the  heart  of  our  com- 

munity. The  16  years  ore  in  retro- 
spect individual  banners  of  courage, 

vision,  grim  determination  and, 

most  significant,  poinstakina  effi- 
■  ciency. 

The  task  of  establishing  and  suc- 

cessfully operating  a  large  scale  in- 
surance business  in  this  community 

was  a  challenge  involving  for  more 

than  the  principles  of  commerce  or 

the  art  of  salesmanship.  It  was — 

and  is — a  labor  confronted  by  the 

vestiges  of  old-time  prejudice  and 
suspicion,  haunted  by  the  dyir^g 

cough  of  the  Victory  Life  Insurance 

Company  and  others  of  its  ilk,  which 

swallowed  up  the  investment  of 

block  mosses  in  the  catastrophe  of 

October;  1929. 

That  the  Golden  State  has  ans- 

wered this  challenge  is  evidenced  in 

its  branches  throughout  the  State  of 

California,  its  huge  income,  the 

scores  of  earnest  employees  to  whom 

this  business  is  bread  and  meat.  It 

is  to  Los  Angeles'  credit  that  the 
community  has  joined  unanimously 
in  felicitation  of  the  firm  on  its  16th 

anniversary.  The  response  of  the 

city  in  joining  the  Golden  State  cele- 
bration is  in  itself  the  highest  of  tri- 

butes. '"'""^ . 

Can't  Work  Together,  Eh? 
There  is  on  old  saw  which  the 

Board  of  Education  carts  out  peri- 

odically to  strifle  attempts  at  secur- 

ing wider  employment  of  Negro 

teachers  throughout  Los  Angeles' 

vast  school  system.  It  is  to  the  ef- 

fect that  "Negroes  and  whites  just 

can't  work  together  .  .  ."  and  is  us- 

ually accompanied  with  a  long  dis- 

sertation on  the  deploroble  aspects 

of  such  a  situation  "which,  of 

course,  we  con  do  nothing  about.  ' 

It  so  happen  that  the  California 

EAGLE  has  at  its  disposable  a  con- 

vincing file  of  documentary  evidence 

to  the  contrary.  The  relationship  be- 

tween Negro  and  white  instructors  at 

Thomas  Jefferson  High  school,  for 

instance,  is  as  fine  as  that  which  or- 

dinarily ?xists  between  oli-white 

groups  at  other  schools.  There  is  no 

problem  of  whites  and  Negroes  be- 

ing regrettably  "unable  to  work  to- 

gether." Except  in  rare  coses,  inter- 

racial friction  at  the  school  is  un- 

known; and  in  a  healthy  majority  of 

instances  fine  friendships  hove  de- 
veloped. 

On  one  occasion  when  a  commit- 

tee of  Negro  citizens  colled  vjpon  the 

Board  relative  to  discrimination 

throughout  the  school  system.  Super- 

intendent Vierling  Kersey  is  alleg- 

ed to  hove  claimed  that  "unsuccess- 

ful" attempts  had  been  mode  to 

place  colored  instructors  in  all-white 

schools.  Queried  as  to  sources  of  such 

an  experiment's  failure.  Kersey  said 
thpt  white  residents  protested, 

threatening  in  some  coses  to  remove 

their  children  from  classes  under  the 

guidance  of  a  Negro  teacher. 

Another  question  from  the  Negro 

group  demanded  if  equal  considera- 
tion for  community  desires  is  exhibit- 

'•  ed  by  the  Board  in  the  case  of  white 
teachers  within  black  neighborhoods. 

^  "  The  Superintendent  vigorously  avow- 
ed that  this  was  true,  that,  more- 

over, a  white  teacher  had  "recently" 
been  removed  from  an  Eostside 

school  because  she  had  inspired  pro- 

tests by  residents  of  the  district. 

Nowhere  was  the  issue  of  justice 

to  the  individual  instructors  mention- 

•,.«;-i^-.^ Dark  LutigHl&it lY  OL HARRINGTON 

ed.  It  was  powerfully  stated  that  "it 
is  the  policy  of  the  Board  of  Educa- 

tion to  Comply  strictly  with  the  de- 

sires of  communities  and  the  rights 

of  citizeins  to  hove  a  port  in  local 

educotioh."  But  still  no  hint  that  in- 
justice may  hove  been  perpetrated 

against  both  the  white  teacher  re- 
moved from  a  block  district  and  the 

black  one   snatched   from   a   white 

neighborhood.  Were  they  each  given 

fair  trials?  Was  there  a  serious  ef- 
fort   to    determine    whether    these 

teachers  were  victims  of  unthinking 

prejudice  or  actually  incompetent  or 
arbitrary  in  their  conduct  of  classes? 
If  the  Board  of  Education  and  the 

Superintendent,    as    a    matter    of 

policy,  remove  instructors  on  the  un- 
proved   allegations    of    community 

groups,  they  hove  failed  in  o  large 

measure  of  their  public  trust. 

We  cannot  help  wondering  if  the 

white  community  which  so  rebelled 

at  the  presence  of  o  Negro  teacher 

would  not  have  mellowed  in  its  ra- 

cial attitude  had  there  been  a  firm- 

er policy  on  the  port  of  central  au- 
thorities. The  threat  of  removing 

children  from  Negro-instructed  clas- 
ses is  obvious  coercion.  Any  attempt 

to  carry  out  such  a  defy  would  net 

jail  sentences  for  the  perpetrators. 

About   Editorials 
Do  you  like  to  read  editoriols? 

There  is  a  substantial  percentage 

of  newspaper  subscribers  who  hove 
never  troubled  to  scan  the  editorial 

columns  of  their  fcfvorite  journals. 

Why?  Does  the  trouble  lie  with  the 
reoder  or  with  the  editorial  itself? 

.   EDITORIALS:  The  Case  Against 

Them — They  are  often  long-winded, 

wordy  and  somewhat  pompous.  Fre- 
quently they  ore  busily  engaged 

with  such  astronomical  abstractions 

as  Honesty  in  Government,  Why  We 

Hove  War,  The  Necessity  of  A  Re- 
ligious Ethic,  etc. 

But,  perhaps  the  most  offensive 

ill  of  the  usuol  editoriol  is  its  unfail- 

ing ability  to  find  something  wrong 

an^  preach  about  it.  Folks  dislike 

preaching,  anyway,  ond  hove  a  posi- 

tively robid  aversion  against  coupl- 
ing it  with  the  breakfast  coffee. 

This  major  flaw  is,  heortbreok- 

ingly,  an  essential  one.  Despite  the 

handicap,  most  editoriols  must 

preach,  since  it  is  journalistically 

verboten  to  do  that  anywhere  else  in 

the  paper  and  because  there  ore 

usually  o  great  many  things  in  ur- 

gent need  of  being  preached  about. 

•  LETTER  OF  THE  WEEK 

(Althoarh  E.  Frederic  Morrow  b  a  stall  raembfr  of  the  NAACP,  his 
letter  is  written  u  a  private  citicen.  He  b  witEin  the  draft  are  and 
haa  received  his>  questionnaire  from  Local  Board  23,  in  his  bome town  of  Hackensaek,  N.  J.-^Editor.) "Hon.  Frank  Knox 

Secretary   of   Navy, 

Washineton.  D.  C. 
"Dear  Mr.  Secretary:    . 

<    "I  read  n  the  New  York  Times 
with  a  great  deal  of  interest,  a 
United    Press    dispatch    of   July  j 

21,  giving  a  statement  made  by 

you    'to    provide    inspiration    to 
American  youths.'  This  statement  I was    an    answer    to    a    question  i 
profferred    by   a   Texas  school  ! 
teacher  asking,  'What  would  you  : 

do  if  j;ou  wefe  25.' 

"Yoiir  admirable  reply  was  de-  \ 

finitely    patriotic    and    American.  ] 
Any       red-blooded       American  | 

youth   today,   patriotic  and   un-  i 
selfish,    would    undoubtedly    de-  i 
cide    to   join    the    United   States  j 

Navy  or  the  United  States-  Ma-  \ rine  Corps.  He  would   also  have 
your  urge  to  seek  training  as  an 
aviator,  and  if  a  college'  graduate, 

apply  for  a  commission.  If  -these  i avenues  were   closed   to   him    by 

reason    of   ineligibility,    then    his 
patriotism    would    direct    him    to 
enlist    as    an    apprentice    seaman, 

or    as    a    private    in    the-  Marme 
Corps.     Any     of     these    services 
would  give  him  the  thrill  and  the 

knowledge  of  being  "one  of  a  se- lect band  of  volunteers  manning 

my    country's    and     civilization's 
fir.'t  line  of  defense." 

"Yoi:!'  enthusiastic  anJ  positive 

answer  to  this  query  of  youths 
majvcs  me  extremely  sad  today. 

It  brings  home  to  me  in  stark 
reality,  all  the  denial  and  disil- 

lusionment a'nd  youthful  despair, 
experienced  by  that  segment  of 
young  Americans  who  must  by 
reason  of  ineligibility,  be  denied 
the  thrill  of  voluleering  in  t  h  p 
service  of  their  choice. 

"Thanks  for  the  movies  an' 

war  or  politics  or  ;iothin'." 

a  very  swell  evenin'  Mr.  Bootsie-But  I  really  don't  want  to  discuss  no 

•  THE  WORLD  THIS  WEEK 
By  ROBERT  PATTERSON        I 

JAPAN MARCHES  ON 

I  Tl'.3  first  pillar  in  the  post-war I  order  of  a  law-abiding  family  of 
j  nations  was  toppled  to  the  ground 
when,  on  September  18,  1931, 

Japanese  troops  entered  Man- 
churia and  proceeded  to  catwe  out 

for  themselves  a  puppet  kingdom, 

Manchuko.  It  is  difficult  to  re- 
call now  the  shock  created  by 

this  breach  of  international  law. 
The  United  States  was  on  the 
verge  of  a  shooting  war  with 
Japan;  the  Navy  was  ready  for 
instantaneous  action,  confident 
that  American  naval  forces,  if 

aided  by  Britain-s  Far  Eastern 
fleet,  could  inflict  a  decisive  de- 

feat upon  Japan.  But  in  this  cri- 
tical hour  British  statesmanship 

was  found  wanting.  Either  thru 
f;ar  or  blindness  to  the  possible 
consequences  of  its  action,  Eng- 

land's reply  to  the  United  States 
was,  "Let  the  matter  slide."  And 
the  slide  toward  international  an-, 
archy  has  continued  at  an  accel- 

erated pace  ever  since.  England 
and  all  democracies  have  paid 
dearly — nor  are  they  through 

paying  yet — for  their  indifference 
while  aggressive  opponents  grew 

armies  are  in  a  state  of  disinte-  i  The  defense  program  has  doubt- 
gralion  on  one  day  have  been  fol 
lowed  by  reports  —  from  the  Gei* 
mSns —  of  Russian  counter-at- 

tacks- on  the  next.  Armounce- 
ments  of  shattered  Russian  mor- 

ale, have  been  succeeded  by^oth- 
ers.  declaring  the  soldiers  are 
fi'iting  fanatically  to  the  last 
man.  "These  contradictory  reports 

add  up  to  the  fact  that  the  Ger- 
man army,  to  its  surprise,  has  en- 

less  inspired  many  persons  to  ac- 
quire air  training,  but  the  fact 

that  the  number  of  civilian  pilots 
has  jumped  more  than  100  per 
cent  in  the  past  twelve  months  is 

proof  that  the  nation  is  acquir- 
ing a  large  and  pennanent  re- serve of  trained  airme.n.  Today 

the.  nation's  impressive  total  is 
I  82.277  certified  pilots.  It  is  worth 
;  noting  that  to   the   100   per  cent 

"You  see.  Mr.   Secretary,  I  am 
of  the  latter  class.  I  am  a  strong 

>|pung     American,     with     college 
training,    and    a    faultless    patri- 

otic recofd.  I  am  also  in  the  draft, 

beine  registered  with  Draft  Board 
No.  23  in  Hackensaek.  N.  J.  Some 
member  of  my  family  has  fought 

in  every  war  this  young  Repub- 
lis   has    particioated    in.    This    in 
order  to   permit   succeeding    gen- 

erations  to  walk   the   world   with 

dignity,      thrill      to      the      label 
I  "American".    ?nd    to   secure   the 
'  blessings  of  liberty  to  themselves 
and     their     pwsteiity.      Today.     I 

know     their     sacrifices    and     pa- 
triotic idealism  were  in  vain.  To- 

day,   I    find    myself   bsrred   from 
'.he  advantages  of  a  25  year  old 
.\mer;ckn  as  deoicted  by  you.  be- 
ce.i!5e.  I  am  a  Colored 

"■What    a    pity,    Mr. 

that  at  this  criticAl  time  in  our 

history,  you  sbould  pubAicly  re- cite an  idealism  that  can  not  be. 
shared  and  experienced  by  all 

young  Americans. "As  Secretary  of  the  Navy, 

you  better  than  any  other  but 
colored  Americans  know  that: 
No  Negro  has  ever  served,  either as  an  officer  or  an  enlisted  man 
in  the  Marine  Corps.  No  Negro 
has  ever  been  graduated  from 

Annapolis,  and  only  two  Negro* es,  dijring  the  past  seventy  years, 

have  been  permitted  to  enter  it. 
Negroes  can.  only  enlist  in  the 
Navy  as  menials,  and  can  rise 
only  to  the  position  of  officer's  J^| 

cook  or   steward.  "^^ "In    view    of    these    circimi- 
stances.    colored    youths    wonder 
what  your  advice  to  us  would  be 

in  answer  to  the  question,  'What 

1  would  you  do  if  you  were  25.' "Would    you    accept    discrimi- 
nation in  the  name,  of  patriotism* Would  you   be  willing  and  happy 

to    die    for    your    country    even 
though   you    were   not   permitted 
to  live  for  her?  If  your  hair  was. 

too    kinky,    and    your    skin    io  or 
olack.  and  your  blood  too  red.  to 
participate   in.  and   be  integrated 
in  all  phases  of  defense  for  your 
country,  would  you  grin  and  bear: 
it    without   comment?   What.    Mr. 

Secretary,  can  you  tell  the  thou-^ 

sands    of    us    black    youths    who', must  decids  in  a  hurry  what  our: 
'  attitudes  and  actions  must  be   m 

this  hour  of  our  country's  great- 

est peril' 

"Mr.  Secretary,  might  you  not 
ask  me.  or  some  other  colored 
youth.  what»we  would  do  if  we  ( 
were  65,  Secretar\-  of  the  Navy 
of  hte  greatest  democracy  on 
earth,  and  pos.se.ssor  of  a  liberal 
political  backeround.  having 
been  an  intimate  of  Theodore 
Roosevelt,  and  now.  the  trusted 
aide  of  another? 

ihat  you  should  have  to  expound 
a  youthful  credo  for  white 
Americans    only.    What    a    pity, 

"We.  could  answer  that  question 
with  convictoin  and  resolution. 

We  would  go  down  in  hislorv  as 

the  greatest  Secretary  of  '  the 
Navy  this  country  ever  had.  by 
reason  of  our  act  to  make  the 
Navy  a  democratci  inst^fiution. 
opened  to  all  Americans,  with 
liberty  and  justice  for  all. 

"But  alas!  As  black  Americans, 

we   apparently   have    neither    the richt    nor    the    ooportunitv    to    be 100  per  cent   patriotic  citizens   at_ 

25    to    65.    How    com.forting    this* 
mu>t    be   to    Nazi    Germany    who 

Americans  makes  no  pretense  on  the  n^atter 
Secretary,    of    race    or    color:    and 

Bives    no 

countered  its  most  formidable  op-i  gain    in   their    ranks    during   the 

iip  service  to  human  ideals. 
"Vorv    trulv    vnurs 

•E.    FREDERIC'  MORRC 

ponent  to  date. THE  BIGGEST 
BOOM 
The  American  people  are  go- 

ing to  have  more  money  to  spend 
this  year  than  in  any  previous 
year  in  history,  judging  by  the 

present  output  of  wages  and  sal- 

aries. At  the  present  rate,  re'- ports  the  Dept.  of  Commerce, 
the  national  income  will  have 
soared  to  $86  billion  by  the  end 
of  the  year.  And  this  record- 
breaking  figure  come :  at  a  time 
when  there  are  fewer  consumer 
goods  available  to  spend  those 
billions  on  than  in  previous 
years.  If  unchecked,  this  situation 
is  the  breeding  ground  of  infla- 

tion and  sky-Tocketlng  prices. 

Fortunately,    the   nation's    World 

p>ast  year,  California's  contribu- tion wi.-  far  greater  than  that  of 

any  other  state— 9,965  fliers  com- 
pared to  5,765  from  New  York, 

the  -econd  best  state. 

THE  RECORDS r.\LL 

California's  factories,  plamts 

and  .shipyards  last  month  com- bined to  set  the  highest  level  in 
State  history  for  employment  and 

payrolls  in  manufacturing  indus- 
tries, with  employment  71.3  high- 

er than  in  June.  1940.  and  aver- 
age weekly  earnings,  22  per  cent 

hieher. ,  Making  records  only  to 
break  them  has  now  become  a 
California  habit. 

•  SPREADING  JOY 
By  JOHN  FOWLER 

The  past  week  has  been  one  of 

gladness  and  jo}'.  what  with  see- ing old  friends  from  near  and 
afar,  renewing  old  acouaintanrcs, 

a  good  hand  her  and  a  pat  on  the back  there,  cheering  some  old 

timer  on  his  way  and  a  frient^h- »tta-bov  to  .some  young  hopeful 

tryin.?  to  find  his  niche 
The  occa.-ion  and  motif  of  it  all 

was    the    annua'    mer'ing   of 
Grand  Lodse  of  the  Masor^;.  held 
in   their  hall   on   50th   at  Central 
avenue. 

in  power,  boldness  and  ambition.    War  experience  was  not  acquired 

Today  Japan's  "conquest''  of  In- do-China  is  the  logical  sequel  to 
the  triumphant  invasion  of  Man- 
churria    ten    years    ago,    accom- 

plished without  reprisal  or  pun- 
ishment. 

WAR  ON 
THE  PLAINS 

The  titanic  struggle  now  being 

m  vain.  In  these  critical  days,  a 
vital  service  is  being  rendered 
by  the  foresight  of  retailers,  chain 
and  independent,  who  are  ag- 

gressively fighting  profiteering, 

speculation,  "scare"  advertising 
anJ  price  inflation.  Naturally,  the 
best  cure  for  inflation  is  an  enor- 

mous  increase   in  every   kind  of 
waged  upon  the  illimitable  plains  J  consumer  good,  a  course  that  to 

The  Case  for  Them:  Well,  it  is 

kind  of  flighty  to  talk  about  the  edi- 

torial column  being  your  paper's 
soul;  but  that  soys  it  as  well  as  any- 

thing else.  Here  alone  you  will  en- 

counter the  deep  convictions — or 

the  shallow  ones — of  those  who 

publish  the  newspaper.  Here  is 

where  you  find  out  what  sort  of  peo- 

ple sell  you  your  news. 

Like  spinach,  Castor  oH  and  slow- 

ing down  after  40,  editorials  are 

sonnetimes  hard  to  take,  but  usual- 

ly rebound  to  your  own  benefit.  They 

will  inform  all  readers  of  the  com- 

munity conditions  which  cry  out  for 

reform.  They  wit!  blast  the  negli- 

gent civic  official.  They  will  main- 

tain an  incessant  ogi  tat  ion  for  im- 

provements in  your  street,  your 

playground,  your  city  and  your  na- 
tion. They  ore  the  printed  word 

which  is  testimony  to  all  the  multi- 

tude of  public  and  private  pbwer- 

obusers  that  public  conscience  is  not 
dead, 

Yes,  I  guess  we  hod  better  soy  it: 

of  Russia  has  placed  a  heavy 

strain  upjon  the  blitz  type  of  war- 
fare. A  lightning  attack  that  may 

win  fifty  or  a  hundred  miles  is 
no  longer  a  decisive  victory  in  a 
vast,  sprawling  country  whose 

industries  and  resources  '  are 
widely  scattered  throughput.  Re- 

ports from  the  German  army  it- 
self tacitiyi  acknowledge  this,  as 

triumphant  conimuniques  alter- 
nate with  embarrassed  apologies 

to  the  German  people  as  to  why 
the  attack  is  not  moving  more 
swiftly.  Charges  that  the  Russian 

day  is  out  of  the  question  when 
armament  production  has  the 

first  call.  But  lacking  that  rem-- edy,  ist  is  a  heartening  sign  that 

the  vast  majority  of  'the  coun- try's- retailers  are  seeking  by  a 
voluntary  price  control  plan  of 
their  own,  to  do  everything  in 

their  p>oweH||  yard  off  the  spec- tre of  inflaflft  m  this  year  of  the 

big  boom.  -^ 

FLYING 
CIVILIANS 

America's  civilian  air  force   is 
growing    by   leaps    and    boimds. 

•  GUEST  EDITORIAL 
Finl^  Wilson,  chairman; From  the  America  First  Committee,  J 

Perry  W.  Howard,  secretary. 
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FELLOW  COLORED 

AMERICANS:— Our  common  country  has  never 
been  faced  with  a  crisis  that  ap- 

proaches the  present  one. 
We  are  on  the  very  edge  of  the 

vortex  of  a  World  War. 

Our  country  should  be  concern- 
ed about  this  war,  but  there  is 

no  reason  why  we  should  get  into, 

it.  But,  if  we  should  unfortunate- 
ly enter  this  war,  it  will  not  only 

set  our  country  back  fifty  years 

but  it  will  particularly  be  disas- 
.trous  to  the  minority  groups. 
We  sympathize  with  England, 

but  there  is  no  justification  for 
having  hundreds  of  thousands  of 
our  sons  and  brothers^laughtered 
in  the  interest  of  another  coun- 
try. 

-We  favor  aid  to  England,  but 
we  earnestly  insist  that  nothing 
should  be  done  that  will  take  us 
into  this  war  or  send  our  boys 

abroad.  " 
'We  are  patriots,  and  none  love 

their  coimtry  more  than  we  and 
no  group  has  shoiwn  greater  pa- 
triotis:  I  and  self-denial  or  self- 
abnegation  than  our  group.  And, 
if  our  country  taifortunately 
should  get  into  this  war,  we  shall 
rally  as  we  have  always  rallied 
around  "Old  Glory"  and  de  our 
bit  to  the  last  man.  But,  why 
should  we  be  called  uoon  to  do 
this  when  we  can  avoid  it? 
The  President  has  promised 

that  he  will  not  send  otir  boys 
abroad  aad  wo- wge  yoy  to  act 

.>:->W;'iJ^-^i?':-     .>V- <M-    '>.S^--'^i-cilj:-J*-. 

atonce  in  giving  the  President 
such  support,  based  upon  his 
promises  to  keep  us  out  of  war, 
that  he  will  not  be  influenced 

by  some  of  the  war-mongers  tha* 
constantly  din  into  his  ears. 
We  urge  you  to  organize  .  a 

Chapter  of  the  America  -  First , 

Committee  in'  your  feomm'unity. There  is  nothing  more  cital  at  this 
time  than  this  matter  and  tKere 

is  no  greater  service  you  can  ren- 
der your  country.  If  you  will  uh- dertake  this  organization  work, 

write  us  for  our  Chapter  manuel 
which  will  assist  you  in  doing  so. 

In  any  case,  let  us  urge  that 
you  and  your  family  write  the 
President  your  Representative 
and  Senator  in  Congress  urging 

that  our  country  shall  stay  out  of 
this  conflagration.  For,  otherwise, 
with  a  war  declared  we  are  faced 
again  with  the  maimed  and 
wounded,  broken  homes,  destruc- 

tion and  d^ath,  the  shell-shocked, 
the  halt  and  blind,  and  sorrow 
and  heartaches  will  know  no bounds.. 

This  seneral  movement-  ia  di- 

rected Dy  some  of  America's 
greatest  statesmen  and  most  .un- 

selfish leaders,  as  you  will  see 
from  the  enclosed  copy  of  "Aims and  Activities  of  the  America 

First  Committee." 
We  also  enclose  a  membership 

card  which  you  will  please  sim 
and  return,  but  sign  and  send  the 
card  even  if  you  are  not  able  to 
make  any  financial  contribution. 

•  LETTERS  TO  THE 
EDITOR 

LETTER  TO  THE  MAYOR 
-Dear  Mayor  Bowron: 

At  its  regular  meeting  on  date 
of  Sunday  afternoon,  July  13,  the 

Los  Angeles  Forum  took  note  of 
the  fact  that  there  are  .several 
City  Commission  jsts  to  be  fill- 
ed. 
The  Forur.i  take  this  opportu- 

nity to  call  your  attention  to  the 
fact  that  you  arleady  have  in 

your .  possession  a  ilst  of  names 
of  highly  qualified  and  -compe- tent citizens  of  African  descent 
who  could  .fill  any  of  these  posts 
with  efficiency,  dignity  and  hon- or.     •    ; 

We, do  not  make  this  request 
merely  upon  the  basis  of  col.ir, 
but  due  to  an  inherent  quaUty 

of  loyalty  which  men  and  womeii 

pf  color  seem  to  possess  to  a  sup- isrlative  degree,  they  usually 

work  very  well  with  their  sup- 
erior officers,  in  t  h  ia  instance, 

the  Mayor;  and  thus  they  would 
bring  to  the  affairs  of  a  great 

mptvopolis  that  sense  of  har- 
Oiony  so  necessar^  to  the  smooth 
functioning  of  its  public  affairs. 

Further,  this  would  be  a  prac- 
tical method  of  demonstil  ting 

the  general  applicability  of  the democratic  processes  in  that  it 

would  integrate  in  the  govern- 
mental Solicy  making  bodies,  ci- 

tizens of  all  racial  descent. 

Finally  it  #ould  "prove  to  all of  our  citizens  beyond  the  shad- 
ow of  a  doubt  that  the  Mayor  of 

Los  Angeles  is  \n  perfect  accord 

with  the  recent  public  ■  pro- 
nouncement of  our  great  and 

good  president  when  in  a  recent 
public  address  he  spoke  out 

openly  against  discrimination. 
May  we.  respectftdly  request 

ptpper  consideration  of  our  let- 

ter? 

THE  LOS  ANGELES  FORUM 

758  E.  Washington  Blvd. 

T  must  first  pay  my  respects  to 

old  St.  John's,  the  mother  ''of them  all  in  Southern  California. 

I  love  St.  Johns,  for  it  w.'s  thc-r- 

I  was  entire''.  Da'«-"<-' 

beloved  o'd  t'mrr  .>*hose  nari^ 

was  mentioned  pfrectinn-''.rh- 
more  than  or.cc  u,->=  Wal'.-'T 
Clark.  Secrc'.^ry  of  St.  Tohn":. crevcr  and  \vhcncvcr  M^>Vr 
M.  ̂ "i  meet  'he  memory  "^f  Wal- 

lace Clark  will  be  revived. 
I  rcmcr-ibcr  the  Grand  Loder 

sef  j-ons  of  yesteryears  when  .-iuch 
oW  timers  as  B.  F.  "^albot.  A  F. 

the  I  Layton.  Jasoar  M  Fowler.  Ge*' Wrr-^n.  Ct-orie  Reod.  Isham  Lew- 
is. Gilbert  Lewis.  George  Brown, 

and  others  of  Los  Aneelos;  .Tohn 
■\.  V::  ■  .  John  Dedrick.  John 
Rivers  and  Homer  Bishop  of 0-:;lSnd:  Dudle  Scabrice  of 
Stockton  and  Carl  Arthur  of  San 
Jose  were  present. 

I  had  the  great  joy  of  attcnd- 
■■'  the  Homecomins  of  the  Ham- 

ilton church  Sunday  morninci 

where  the  21st  annn-ei-sary  of  t 
ministry  of  Rev.  S.  M.  Beane  was 
celebrated. 

some  forty  years  ago.  Founded 
over  a  half-centu., 

is  not  one  of  the  charic  -.cr^- bers  alove.  Th?  oldest  livin" member  is  T.  A.  Harris,  that 
Trand  old  man  of  Masons,  one  of 

the  best  Grand  Secretaries  the  or-  ' ganization  ever  had. 

Among  the  other  men  who 
have  contributed  so  much  to 
Masonry  present  were  past  Grand 
Master  Charles  Tinslev  of  San Francisco:  John  M.  Scott,  Norman 

and  others.  * 
A"  inspiring  sieht  was  the 

venerable  past  Master  J.  H.  Wil- 
son, old  in  the  cause,  touched 

with  the  weight  of  years  but  with 
eyes  flashing  in  righteoUs  indig- nation as  h  3  lashed  out  in  dcferwe 
of  his  good  name. 

I  saw  past  Master  Will  Ander- 
son of  old  Acacia,  Oakland;  Hen- 
ry Godfrey,  Royal  Towns.  Leon 

Marsh,  T  W.  Shinney  and  oth- 
ers from   around   the   Bay  area.. 

Of  course.  Pearl  Winters  was 
among  the  Eastern  Stars.  It  seems 
no  annual  convention  would  be  1     Rev.  Beane  chqse  for  the  mo 
complete  without   the   petroleum    ing  theme  Friendship,  and  in  It 
baroness    of    Bakcrsfield.    From  ,  scholarly,    eloquent    manner that  City  also  were  Mrs.  Rose  Ad-  ,  cended  the  iieights  in  iu  deli 
ams,   formerly  Rose  Boylston  of    ery.    

AUiambra;  and  Miss  Aleine  Hou- 1  ^^r ston.  i      Among  the  old  friends  of  RevtT- 

I  al.<!0  had  a  pleasant  howdy  B*ane  introduced  were  his  sis— " 
with  the  distinguished  Etta  'V.  ̂ r,  his  cousin,  Mrs.  Johnson  o£- 
Moxley  of  SanU   Monica.   '  Harper's     Fern-,     a     very     deaH- 

T  ..I-  .  .  ̂'"•end  of  the  family,  who  kneur"' 

In    another   group   I   saw   Rev.    him  when  he  was  a    ittle  boy  ̂  

ReAp  n/  v^^^"'"^"*"^  i'^^hur  ,  M.  congratulations  and  besC 

Reese  of  Venice:  Frank  White,  wishes  to  Rev.  ̂ ane  Mr^ 

Norwood,   and    Van    Meter.    Orte  !  Brimes  and  JlamUtoT^churcl?  ̂  

Prof.  C.  L.  Eason  was  the  pia":- ter-of-ceremonies     and     Mrs      M::: 

Grimes  had  charge  c.  the  Home-^  I 

coming    greetings.    Among    thos^-  I who  brought  greetings  were  Rev.rr  i 
L.  G.  Robinson.  'Vivian  Marsh  fofr 

the   Eastern    SUr:   .^ttv.   Thomas^ 
L.  Griffith  for  the  NAACP:  and 
Rev.  Beane's  sister  for  the  Beane 

family. 

Thf  full  vested  choir  'jnder'th^ 
dh-ection  of  Mrs.' Helen  Worthai^ 
renderAl   appropriate   music,   thC: 

[  most  outsUnding  of  which  "waf? 
;  one    of    my    favorite    selections^ "The    Lost    Chord."    Mrs.    Naon^  ll 
,  Pharr  was  in  excellent  form  an<is:  ' accomoanied    by    her    daughtefit  tl 
I  Mrs.    Dorthea    Williams,    thrill^ the  congregation  with  her  solo  oj 

the  morning.  3 

'I 

Dear  Editor: 

1^1  am  writing  you  a  few  lines in  which  I  am  not  usin^  any  pre- 
liminaries in  getting  to  the 

point. 

.  I-4vish  to  &y  that  I  have  been 
■•constant  reader  of  your  news- 
-paper  and  would  like  very  much 
to  continue;  but,  owihf  to  the 
fact  that  I  am  out  of  funds  and 
am  confined  in  the  state  prison, 
I  am  unable  to  pay  for  it 

I  am  asking  if  you  can  or  will 

please  be  so  kind  as  to  send  me 
a  weekly  copy  of  the  EAGLE  for 
four  month*  and  fifteen  days. 

NO.  1«7M 
Walla  Walla.  Wash. 

(Editoir'a  Note:  Will  be  glad  to!) 

^v*;y 
?t:?*?;-?i^r-^ 

NIGHT  SONG 

By  John  Kinloch 
Silver  smooth,  a  bird's  song  stirred  the  air  in 

silken  pools  of  melody. 

Its  lovely  notes  plunged  through  the  night 
^  and  danced  in  depths  of  pale  moonlight. 

And  splashed  about  blue  rivuleU  of  narmony  ,^  , 
Trees  and  green  things  gave  of  themselves  iweet.  earthly  scents-     S  ' 

Whispered  now  and  then  crinkling  sighs  of  =^^"».     s: 

shocked  delist; 

And  weighted  dawdling  winds  with  wet  ineenae 
Of  cradled  fruit  and  infant  flowers   

Aid,  so  embowered,  sent  '"      "    •- --  v-reezes  on 

their  flight 

In   merry   thrusts,    flash!  of   muaic poked  throu.^hout  the  park 

magic    liaht    dim    sKa>4nwa    nf 
And  touched  with 

.'^.^^ :'^fiv.:>',>va-^ 

^U" 

St  ]■- 

--^''. 

*^  dark.  s 

,}«    iV-- "»»-,,  .,^     ̂  

IsV 

id.1,;:;^  b^^^S^ij^a^^jte^^ 



-!¥•    "^^ >f,^-.-|.  'f>:*df"''"' 

::'-r,t.V* 
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1 
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JN  ANSWER  TO* YOUR  REQUESTS,  WE  PRINT: 

le  'Wings  Over  Jordon'  Address if  Mrs.  Charlotto  A.  Boss 
.  (E>eKY«r«dSuiMio7,JiM«  15) 

Great  music  is  born  only  out  of  great  suffering. 

The  sorrow  songs,  the  spirituals  we  heor  on  "Wings 
Over  Jortian"  were  nurtured  in  the  heort  of  poin,  were 

watered  by  the  tears  and  tf>e  sweat  of  downtrodden 

people,  were  brought  to  bloom  in  the  misery  of  servi- 

tude. That  is  their  somber  history.  Yet  these  hum- 

ble songs  are  on  inspiration  of  joy  orxJ  faith.  Their 

grorxl  ennotionK  ore  not  charged  with  sorrow  alone. 

They  ore  sod,  arxi  they  ore  gay.  They  ore  miserable, 

end  they  are  ecstatic.  They  ore  hymns  of  both  the 

suffering  and  the  sublinrration  of  Man. 
It  was  Abraham  Lincojn  who  said  that  slavery 

was  as  deadly  to  the  master  as  to  his  slave.     Perhaps 

the  Great  Emoncipator  understated  this  case.    With      

the  possible  exception  of  western  songs,  spirituals  ore  Skefch  Subject:  JOSEPH  C.  LIGGINS— Seomster^SolMinaii. 

the  only  folk  music  America  has  produced.     It  is  a  I  B^  victob  nickerson      ^  .    j        "         !      , 

supreme  porodox  that  the  slave  master,  installed  i  Properly  defined,  a  "seartister"  is  one  who  sews  for  o  living.  Our  subject, 
amid  luxury  and  learning  within  his  mansion,  creat-  Joe  Liggins,  con  perform  all  the  delicate  and  somewhat  iritricqte  manipulations 
ed  no  music  and  no  art,  while  the  lowly  field-hand    that  the  most  adept  seamstress  is  able  to  do  on  that  wonderful   invention,  the 

song,  out  of  degradation  and  poverty,  monumental  ; ̂̂ch IJ^",S^ o/tS °« JinTnS^Tdaughters  are  growing  up  there  |tion.  offered"  column  it. may  be is  n«ed  of  a  sewing  machine  in 
the  home."  Another  of  his  fav- 

orite slogans  is:  "Sewing  is  home 

economy." 

fiGLE 
PRICE  5  CENTS 

.    ,   sewing  — 
melodies  that  have  become  an  integral  port  or  Amen-  chine  and  the  many  apphances ,  .       thereto,    but   he    also    cai^    make 

Tine    ornate    parlor  was  empty    mcny  of  the  repairs  necessary  to 
,  ,  ,  ..  .    r    u.^..^    A\r\      them.  Mr.  Liggins  has  been  con- 

of  Spirit  and  borren  of  creation;  yet  from  bore,  Oirt-  ̂ ^^.^^  ̂ ^^^^  ̂ ^  g.^^^^^  Sewing one 

progress  has  been  stea- 
bizarre    masterworks    that   soar   down    the   years    in    dy.  He  advanced  from  joni

or  to 1,..^^   .^         v..-.  senior   salesman,   then   became   a 
trainer,  and  now  hold  a  distrib- 

utor's contract. 

As  an  authorized  distributor  for 
this  well  known  coijnpany,  our 
sublet  maintains  a  first  <^ss 
shop  at  4888' I  S.  Central  avenue, 
where  he  manages  the  sales,  ser- 

vice, rentals  and  repairs  for  the 
Eastside  district. 

co's  culture!  history 

of  spirit  and  borren 

floored,  log-wQlled,  slave  cabins  come  o  torrent  of   Ji^J^ts  pr^^^^'ib^^i" 
bizarre    masterwo 

glorious  harmony.  *  ! 
«  •  * 

The  genius  of  America  has  been  mechanical 

and  scientific.  With  unhaltmg  step,  the  Yankee 

Strode  across  3000  miles  of  wilderness  to  moke  a  new 

notion,  conceived  m  liberty  and  dedicated  to  the  pro- 

position that  all  men  are  created  equal.  The  nation 

is  known  throughout  our  world  as  the  home  of  ele
c- 

Aluminum  Drive 

in  High  Gear 
The  drive  to  corral  all  tmneed- 

ed  aluminum  for  national  defense 
moved  into  high  gear  today,  as 

patriotic  Los  Angeles  residents brought  in  pots,  pans,  percslators. 
and  other  utensiis  in  a  sweiung 
tide  of  donations  to  help  keep 

defense   wheels   turning. 

Throughout  the  city,  house- 
holders  assembled  their  scrap  al- 

uminum and  brought  it  to  their 
neighborhood  fire  stations,  play- 

grounds and  parks,  answ^ering  the civilian  defense  appeal  broadcast 

by  the  Los  Angeles  Defense  Alu- minum Committee,  of  which 

Mayor  Fletcher  Bowron  is  chair-  \ 
man. 

interesting  to  some  that  there  are  ;  ups  in  various  parts  of  the  coun- 
two  openings  at  the  pre  -  t  time  ̂   try,  I  would  say  that  diagnostic 
for  men  who  can  qualify  to  com-  i  and  treatment  clinics  operated  by 
pany  standards.  Apply  to  Mr.  tuberculosis  associations  are  truly 
Liggins  or  to  the  Urban  League  i  vital  for  the  control  and  preven 

office. 

LOCAL  MEDICS  LEAD 
NATION  IN  BACKING 
TB'  PROGRAMS 

Public  HeolHi  Nurse  Theresa  Dixon,  Sock 

I  from  Survey,  Tkonks  L.  A/s  Physicions Like  most  people  doinc  thia^  .  ,,v,  l-  ij^i.-  a. 

in  soathera  Caiifomia.  the  Lig-  Los  Angeles    Negro  physicions  lead  their  contempo- 

'^  '*Site.'^.?  ToS^ '  raries  in  other  ports  of  the  nation  in  their  interest  in otl trie  liahts  and  washing  machines;   transcontinental   eUinw  w  sobject  oa  its  birth     ̂   coooeration  with  tuberculosis  programs,  accord- 
=»  .  Li  J,      registratwBs.    Tl»e    entire    family    'J'"-'  '-v^k'-  "  „,„,,.,,,  ,_    ̂.. 

railroads    and    public    utilities,    automobiles    and    as-    „,  ̂ ^    ,he  ̂ as  me  brothei^  and    ing  to  Miss  Theresa  v.  Dixon^P.  ]  PubhcheaUh_^nurs«^ 
,  I  «r«.  .zioTorc       WP  two  sist-rs)  moved  to  San  Diego  H.  N.  who  recently  returned  from 

Sembly-lines,  safety  pms  and  orange-squeezeri.      vyc  .^    jj^j    j^    finished    H  ©ever  surveys    of    tuberculosis    control 

Di  ir  wpnlth  is;  fabu-  H'rb  in  that  city  wi".    honors  and  programs  in  12  cities  in  10  states wur  weuiir.  13   luuv.  ^^^^    finished    San    D.-jo    SUte  and  the  District  of  Columbia. 

major  m  mnisc 
Shortly  after  graduation  in 

1939  Joe  married  Miss  Ruth  Al- 
len, daughter  of  D.  V.  Allen  of 

San  Diego.  And  now  "Joe  Jr." provides  added  incentive  for  our 
sub'ect  to  make  good. 

art  the  notion  of  "Go  Getters."        

lous;  our  energy  limitless.  There  is  no  depth  of  our  coflege
  with 

social  strata  that  has  not  produced  its  quota  of  mil- 

lionaires. Big,  blustering,  amazingly  efficient— 

that  is  the  composite  of  our  notional  character.
  Like 

the  British,  we  have  been  empire-builders,  not  artists; 

fighters,  not  poets.  The  impetus  of  our  treme
ndous 

drive  has  corned  us  safely  over  mountains  
and  des- 

erts, into  the  air  and  under  the  seq. 

But  material  accomplishment  is  not  the  sum 

total  of  Man  and  his  Works.  There  is  a  nobl
er  side 

of  human  noture-^nd  it  is  octuoily  unpopular  among  busine«  «o^^«
^y^«u..  j 

\hf  majority  of  Americans.  We  have  an 
 instinctive 

aversion  to  "arty"  people  and  things.  The 
 profes- 

sional poet  and  musician  is  to  many  o  decide
dly  sus- 

picious character  Most  of  us  don't  understand  
mo- 

dern pointing  or  involved  symphonic  scopes 

She  pointed  oat.  hvwever, , 

that  physicians  throughout  the 
coontr  are  recogniiin?  and  ac- 

cepting their  responsibility  for 
the  control  of  tuberculosis 

among  their  people  more  and 

more.'^ 

•'After  visiting  the  many  other 

programs.  I  again  wish  to  thank 

patients  and  their  families  what 
to  do  and  how  to  do  it  in  order  to 
reduce  the  spread  of  the  disease 

as  far  as  possible,"  Miss  Dixon reported.  ,  \ 

"Most  of  these  clinics  were'  i started  and  are  being  conducted 
by  bi-r_cial  groups  including 

physici-ns,  nurses  and  laymen 

and  there  is  a  great  deal  of  train- 
ing of  other  physicians  and  nurs- 

es bemg  done  in  connection  with 
these   clinics.    Negro   citizens   are 

tion  of  tuberculosis,  and  that 
there  is  a  definite  need  for  train- 

ed personnel  to  operate  such  clin- ics." Miss  Dixon  said. 

"Negro    pkysietans    are    em- 
ptoyed  in  most  oflieu]  agenciea, 

eapecially  in  tnbereskMis,  ma- 
ternal hygiene  and  venereal  di- 
sease «erviees.   but  tliis  is  not 

true  in  Los  Angeles." 
The  East  Area  Health  Program, 

of  which  Miss  Dixon  is  the  direc- 
'  tor.  is  financed  by  the  Los  An- 

geles Tuberculosis  and  Health  As- sociation with  funds  derived  from 
the    annual     sale    of     Christmas 
Seals.    The    Southern    California 

Medical,  Dental  and  Pharmaceu- 
tical   Association    and    the    Citi- 
zen's Advisory  Committee  direct 

the  work. 
Free  health  examinations  are 

made  at  the  Twrntv-Eighth  St. Hf-ith  r-m.r    00?  F'<:t  ?8th   St. 

J.  PTNLET  WILSON.  Exalted  Kaler  af  Elks,  b 
as  be  visited  oCnecs  of  JOE  CRAIL  daring  hia  receat  vWt  to  Lm 

Angeles. 

Eogle    Joins Uncle's  Army 
Joining  the  list  of  army  camps 

supplied  by  request  with  the  Cal- ifornia EAGLE  this  week  is  Camp 
For  Francis  E.  Warren,  Chey- 

enne,  Wyoming. 

YJ'CA    representative    at    the '"oiorod    Armv    Social    Center    in 

Cieyenn*.     Felton     A.     Gibson, 
wrote  recently  aslcing  wbdbcr 

the  West's  B^  could  spore  two 

copies  of  'hometo»-n'  news  for the  boys  in  khala.  Papen  arc  OQ 

I'.eir  way.. 

Personal    liberty   Is    the   para- 
mount essential  to  human  dignity 

and  human  happiness.  —  Bulwer- 

'  Lvtton. 

Joe    Liggins    now     aspires     to       ̂ ^   .„„_,  .  _„            _ 

build  up  his  distributor  shop  to  {he'ol  ̂ -lcians°o£  Los  Angeles  for  I  participating  enthusiastically  in 
the  status  of  a  main  branch  of  j^gir  unusual  interest  and  help  I  the  support  and  interpretation  of 

Smgtr   Sewing  Machine   Co-,   si-  j  ̂̂     jj,^    Z,asX    Area    Health    Pro-  :  the  tuberculosis  programs  of  both 

We  are 

milar  to  one  in  the  colored  dis- 

trict m  ̂ 'iicago.  ' 
The    first   sewing   machine 

was  made  in  1851  by  Eli  Sing- 
er. The  Singer  Co-  has  been  in 

Mr.  Her- the  main 
office  of  this  company  at  2813 
".   Slain  street,  is  wami   in  his 

praise  of  the  work  of  Mr.  Lig- 

gins, 

As   a  career  Joe  says  his  oc- 
cup    io     has  a  great  future  for  a 
man  who  wants  to  work.  There  is 

no    limit    to    one's    income.    The 
work    is   pleasant.    As    to    future 

gram,'  Miss  Dixon  said In    addition    to    attending    the private  and  official  agencies.' 
       _          ^^  In  the  eastern  sta        Miss  Dix- 

annual  meeting  of  the  National  .  on  found  that  official  agencies 

Tuberculosis  Association  at  San  '  such  as  health  departments  have 
Ant;  -  io  as  a  representative  of  :  intensified  their  efforts  to  find 

the  Los  Angeles  Tuberculosis  and    case:  of  tuberculosis  and  to  pro- 

QStonishingly 

invasion 
jy    well    conditioned    ogomst    any    artistic     pmspects,   he   says.    -As   long   as 

requests      fnr      copies 1^     •         requests      inr      cupies      o^      your  ■ 

But    the    Negro    spiritual,    though    it    mpy    Oe    m    speech.    I  have  not   been^able  to 

Health    Association.    Miss    Dixon 
visited     Houston,     New     Orleans, 

I  Birmingham,    Atlanta.    Columbia. 
!  Philadelphia,    New    York.    Wash- 
i  ington,  Detroit,  Cmcinnati  and  St. 

'  Louis. 

I 

i  "Mt  brief  survey  of  tubereu- 
'  losis  ̂   ork  in  soothem  states  in- 

!  dicates  that  e'.inies  operated  by 

tuberculosis  associations,  simil- 

;  ar  to  the  East  Area  Health Program  in  Los  Angeles,  do  a 
irore  thorough  job  of  revealing 

the  whole  picture  of  tuberculos- is than  some  other  types  of 
clinics. 

vide  sufficient  clinics  for  the  ex- 

I  amination  of  all  who  lecd  it. I        "The  olfici'l  agencies  in  the 

I    East  have   enlarged   their  pro- 
am^i  of  general  health  ednca- 

tion,  leaving  the  ta.sk  of  special- 
ised health  education  on  tnber- '    eulosis     to     the     private     agen- 

I    cies,'  Miss  Dixon  reported. 
"Detroit  speaki  for  the  middle 

'  west  with  its  outstanding  work  in 

every  form  of  education  and  tu- 
berculosis control.  Years  of  or- 

ganizing and  educating  racial 
[  jups  have  developed  a  large workers 

TlOrKji    uvjuuiuii')'    ^   -•    ,  I      „_j    tesv   extenaei 

that  it  speaks  the  language  of  the  ta"^- .^'T^P'V  °"^   Jo
rdan. 

directly       Every  American   knows   
the  b.rth  of   the  June  v 

spiritual  and  is  touched  by  its  p
-ty  and  humor.  The 

rhythmic  beat  is  familiar.  The 
 songs  ore  friendly, 

intimate    without  pretense.     They 
 belong.  • 

We  see  Amer^a's  head  in  the  s
tory  of  Edison, 

Steinmetz,  of  George  Washing
ton  Con/er.  We  see 

her  hand  m  the  million  miles  of  roo
ds  and  bridges^ 

But  her  heart  is  laid  bore  in  si
mple  melodies  born  of 

suffering,  raised  m  travail,
  matured  in  misery-Ne- 

gro spirituals  The  Genius  ref
lects  America  s  intel- 

lect; the  rood,  her  energy;  the  song,
  her  soul. 

It  i,  impossible  to  publish  th
e  scores  o(  l«He« 

,.c.ived  by  Mrs.  Boss  offer 
 the  "Wings  Over  Jordon 

broodcost.  but  0  few  rep
resentotive  ones  ore  her.

 

Williams 

Secretary    to   Rev.    Glenn   T. 

Settles." 

corp  of  volunteer  workers  m 
"■While  there  i.«  a  great  short-  their  field  whose  influence  in  the 

age  of  beds  for  the  treatment  of  community  is  far-reaching.  There 
the  tuberculous,  there  is  an  earn-  |  are  three  hospitals  in  Detroit 

est  attempt  to  care  for  a  large  owned  and  operated  by  Negro 
number  of  active  cases  in  the  physicians, 

homes    wh^re    this     is    possible.  I      "From  observations  of  the  set- 

rcprintcd : 
-Dear    Mrs.    Baa. 

•This  momme  I  ̂ •'a^^  >"u 

ijver  the  radio  with  'Win
gs  0^e^ Jordan.'  »  r  „^n 

••I  ̂ -ould  like  to  know  if  I  can 

»«.nd  you  a  money  order  
f"r  a 

fpw  coDies  of  your  paper.  T
np 

EAOLE  .  .  .  Your  talk  ove
r  the 

nr  was  fine. 
"James  M.  Carter 
Box  627 

Lexington.    'Va."
 

•Dear  Mrs.   Bass. 

"!  have  been,  planning  to  wri
te 

Toi:  a  few  lines  from  day 
 «'  dav 

.Since    your    talk    on    the    '
Wmes 

Over     Jordan'      program,      but      1 

keep  so  ousv  I  seldom  have  ti
me 

Charlotta  Bass  in  Los  Angeles  to
 

send  me  her  latest  books  artd
 

pamohlets.  Her  speech  
was 

gre?!. 

■  Isaac  Godson 
•o   O    Box  85_ 

Bodin.   N.  C«" •Dear  Mrs   Bass, 

■If    possible.    1    should    like    to; 

eet  a  copy  of  the  radio  ta'k  g
iven  * 

Sunday.    June    15.    1941.    on    the, 

■Wmgs  Over  Jordan'  program  by 

you. 

•Joseoh  Siegel 

1619  N.  Payson  5tree*
 

Baltiraor?.   Md. ' ■Dear  Mrs.    BasR.  .  ,.u     ' 

P!e>a.se  5end  the  talk  about  the 10.30   a.  I 

MODERNIZE 
OrRepoirTheOld 

No  Money  Down 
Nothing  to  Poy 

UNTIL  AFTER  SUMMER 

lor  personal   wrespondence^  spmtual  given  at 

"I  did  enioy  vour  talkjo  much    "^^ ̂^^^^.    j^^^  15th 

and  found  m  it  a  deal  of  prac
ti 

eal  advice  for   our   people, ••<nara    M     Whitman 

1930  N.  Sixth  street 

Milwaukee.    Wis." 

•Mns.  E.   C.  Slater 

40-fl<5   Ithaca  street  ■ 

Elmhurst,  Long  Island,  ̂ .x• 

> 

"IVar  Mrs.  Bass. 
"Dear  Rev.  Settle, 

-I    never    miss    your 

program,     for 

mommg 
Sunday 

I    thor- 

•'Wc   are   writing  you   this   let-    n,^,,,..^^     ^._^._-_-  .__,  ««i-c 

t«-  to  let  you  know  that  w^_en-    ottghly _enjoy_.t  Tt«t_ paper  M
«. 

lored    TOur   talk    on    the   -Wrngs    Bass   read   last   Sundav
 

0^«  Jordan-  program.  was  very  beautiful.     Have  never 

"One  feature  we  like  was  that    r^d  or  heard  anythmg  1"'*^  i
ts  | 

Tou     took    your    time    and    the  i  equal.     I  would  
like  so  much  to 

^;^  were  weU  chosen  and  cor-    iSve  .  copy  of  it.  even  
if  its  m 

fectly    pronounced.      Would    like  |  lone  hand 

to  have  a  copy  of  it,  if  possible 

•  LET  US  HELP  YOU  PLAN 
WITHIM  YOUR  INCOME! 

Enjoy  the  thrills  of  a  well  planned  modernize^  home. 
Avail  ycurielf  of  thi'?  generous  offer  for  a  better  home. 
Your  old  house  can  be  fixed  up— MADE  NEW  by  us-r- 
with  new  comfcrts  eri  conveniences.  You  need  va 

money:  Your  prorjerty  need' not  be  paid  off:  Our  Credit Plan  is  made  to  fit  the  Smallest  income.  We  handle  the 
job  con::*!eteIy  instre  or  outside  from  the  Foundation  to 
the  Roof.  Yonr  own  neighbors  will  recommend  us.  Con- 
ta..t  us  today.  W«  are  experienced,  responsible.. No  oUi- 

gation. 

"Wishing  you  health  and  hap- 
pmesi  ■  .  • "J.  T.  Miles 

TirT  N.  »th  street 

Atchison.  Kas." 
'^"Dear   Rev.    Settle    fprodoeer   of 

•Win-5  Over  Jordan'*, 
"■Will  y«Hi  treat  me  to  a  kind 

•CouW  you  possibly  grant  my 

request?  Have  always  b«"  f^ 

interested  in  your  people.  
Would 

like  to  helo  you  alL  but  I 
 have 

nothine:    am   Uving   on    a   s
mau 

"Loui.se  n<her  Herkma 

4015  Lake  Park  avenue 

Chicago,   m." 

FREE  Est:motts  -  Ff«ns  •  Infonwatton 

I  "Dear  Mrs. 

-Wai    you    please    tell    Mra.^     -Because    of   the    innumerable 

PHONEtRinityOOII 
CaBs  accreted  i3<til  10  p.  aa.  Including  Sundays 

Home  Owners  Service  Co.,  inc. 
Modemizaticii  Specialists  and  Hone  BuH^is 

''-■-•:  orr-4V-TOWNxss  wsmg  ^ 
:"    '  W  W«t  Wk  Stwet,  ar  PImm  BBiakBc  TO*, EETEBSC  CHABGCS 

Monthly 

Poymtnts 
Lew  OS 

$5.00 
CHECK  YOUR  NEEDS! 

tMB  AMitiau rwndatiwi  Werk 
Ccaaeat  Drhrea  and  Walks 

BMfiBg 
Paiatiac 

Prirate  Garagea 
roaltry  Hwees 

FcaeiBg 

■mr4wo«4  F1«w« 
Madera  KkehoB  aad  Batk 

Tfliag 

talaii  LiMlenn 
Steel  Veaetiaa  Blia* 
Natwal  Fit*  Places 
Staec*  wmk  naatcrtag 
Sctccaa  |. 
Patiaa  -  -     ■  ■  -V 

CaUaa  |l ' 

hKane  Apaitamrta    '..      { Cakfaiets 

Cempiete  HMBe  Kefaiis 

■i,-_~ii n 

-iSrf 

^liiiiMli iggnn iBiiiina 

ioata  Monica  Brandi 

ins  Stt  street 
■  ■*'!>«5  -•• 

,^smk 

REASONS  WHY  SO  MANY 
BEREAVED  FAMILIES  CALL 

ANGELUS  FUNERAL   HOME 

1 

2 

3 

A  complete  ronge  of  prices  to  suit  any  purse.  Bud- 
get terms  for  those  wittiout  rea<fy  moons.       .^ 

Personol  attention  to  tl«e  most  minute  detail  of 

the  serrice.  Copobk  assistance  by  an  «xp«ri«nced 
staff. 

Modem  facilities  and  equipment,  assuring  s«r- 
rices  of  unusual  refinement  at  modcrote  costs. 

Listen  to  "The  Visitor"  KFOX 

Sunday,  10:15- 10:45  A.  M. Also  tuna  in 

KGER,  Sundoy,  9-9:30  P.  M. 

ANGELUS 
fUNERML    HOME 
10&0    EAST    JEFFERSON    BLVD. 

PHONE  -  ADAMS    518» 

mkw^. 

'■''"i^S^ti^ 



■IMT 

MGE  TWO-B rf  You  Fail  to  Read  THE  CALIFORNIA     EAGLE  You  May  Never  Know  It  Happened 

Thurtdoy/  July  31, behineBScenE 

(Note— Your  pardon  ii  crived.  ray  "Behind  the  Scenes"  followers, 
but  I  WM  far  away  on  location,  awinuning  and  battling  alligators 

and  elephanU  in  MGM'S  "Tanan,"  last  .week  and  there  are  no 

\ype.writer«  in  the  African  jungle*.  Glad  to  know  you  missed  me, 

though,  and  hope  it  won't  be  necessary  again  soon.) 

First  of  all,  two  little  flowers,  two  blossoms  of  forget-me-nots, 

to  be  dropped  on  the  la»t  resting  places  of  Irma  Washington  and 

Marguerite  Jones,  pretty  talented  young  members  of  the  stage  and 

Kreen  colony  who  answered  the  call  of  "The  Last  Qurtoin'  'a  few 

days  ago.  And  hundreds  of  other  flowers  have  been  dropped  there, 

too.  by  friends  and  acquaintances  of  the  "world  of  make-believe," 
so  suddenly  faced  with  the  stem  reality  that  these  dancers  passed 

in  the  bloom  of  youth.  A  reality  that  has  made  it  hard  for  friends 

to  choke  back  the  tears,  as  with  their  heartbroken  mothers,  they 

strive  to  accept  the  wiU  of  the  "Great  Director"  who  at  will  opens and  closes  the  drama  of  life. 

Stotion  "Y.  T."  Again  Brings  You  th«  N«ws 
The  insortmia  afflicted,  never  sleeping,  short  wave  operator  of 

station  "Y.  T."  (Yours  Tnily)  again  brings  you  the  news  in  abbre- 

viated dots  and  dashes  .  .  .  Jimmie  Lunceford's  band  closed  at  Casa 

Manana,  finished  in  Warner's  New  Orleans  Blues,  then,  after  a  trip 

to  Sacramento,  hit  the  long  trail  back  East  With  Denver,  Dallas, 

and  many  one-night  stands  in  the  itinerary,  they  will  wind  up  in 

New  York  last  of  next  month.  .  .  .  Ella  Fitzgerald's  band  kept  the 

cats  hopping  at  the  former  Topsy's  Roost  by  night  and  the  techni- 
ciaijs  at  Universal  absent-minded  from  their  work  by  day  .  .  .  Jed 

Buell  and  Maceo  Shaffield,-  who  just  completed  "Up  Jumps  the 

Devil,"  say  they  are  going  to  follow  soon  with  more  all-colored  cast 

comedies  and  melodramas  .  .  .  Mrs.  Snyder,  talented  mother  of 

Glamorous  Gladys,  co-star  of  "Gang  War"  is  organizing  a  cooperative 

plan  actor's  guild  in  the  near  future  .  .  .  Cabin  in  the  Sky  at  BUt- 

more,  still  pulling  nightly  crowds,  mostly  ofays  from  Hollywood  .  .  . 

Jesse  (iraves,  well  known  screen  player,  was  a  guest  on  "Guest  of 

honor  night"  last  Monday  night  at  the  Orpheum.  "Jump  for  Joy" 
at  the  Mayan,  is  so  well  liked  that  even  musicians  and  performers 

have  paid  the  second  and  third  time  to  see  it  ...  A  fight  that  might 

have  developed  into  another  of  the  recent  riots  at  the  Shrine  Auditor- 

ium, was  nipped  in  the  bud  last  Sunday  night  by  alert  cops  during 

the  Ella  Fitzgerald  dance  .  .  .  Sammy  Warren,  master  of  ceremonies 

at  the  New  Harlem,  reports  increasingly  good  business  .  .  .  Elmer 

Fain,  watchful,  determined  business  manager  of  the  Musicians  Lo- 
cal 767,  has  collected  hundreds  of  dollars  during  the  past  few  weeks 

in  overtime  adjustmenU  and  other  unpaid  wages  for  musicians  at 

motion  picture  studios  and  night  clubs. 

Ern«stin«  Wad*  Still  With  Amos  &  Andy 
Ernestine  Wade,  who  is  Andy's  heart  interest  on  the  famous 

"Amos  and  Andy"  program,  also  possesses  a  beautiful  singing  voice. 
Rhum  Boogie.  Bal  Taboran,  Congo  Rooms.  New  Harlem,  Alabam, 

Memo  and  all  right  spots  drawing  well  in  spite  of  summer  weather. 

ETHEL  WATERS  .  .  .  center,  catches  the  slickers,  Al 
Moore  and  S.  Louis  Johnson,  at  their  own  gome  in 

this  scene  from  "Cabin  In  the  Sky,"  winding  up  its 
local  run  at  the  Biltmore  here  this  week.    La  Waters 

nixed  five  months  of  eastern  bookings 
plans  to  stay  here  and,  perhaps,  do 

"Mombo's  Daughters." 

for  the  show, 

a  West  coast 

CHARLES  BUTLER  ...  on  whom  tome  aetors  welch.— Levette. 

Three  bus  loads  of  visiting  Masons  and  delegates  to  the  recent 

Masonic  Convention  were  taken  on  a  tour  of  Warner-First  National 

Studio  through  the  mtercewion  of  Sam  McDaniel.  Finney  Wright, 

production  manager,  willingly  consented  and  made  their  trip  a 
pleasant  one  as  weU  as  an  instructive  one. 

"Dangerous  but  Passable"  at  Twentieth  Century-Fox  still  in 

production  has  been  using  a  number  of  well  known  "bit'  and  atmo- 
shere  players  from  the  sepia  movie  colony.  It  is  a  Lynn  Bari  and 

John  .Sutton  starring  vehicle  under  direction  of  Alfred  Werker. 

Among  the  players  included  last  week  were  Joe  Fluellyn  and  Milton 
Shockley. 

In  "Swamp  Water,"  also  shooting  on  the  Rox  lot,  are  currently 
Inez  Hatchett,  Bobby  Patterson,  Sam  Marlowe,  Wm.  Davis  and  oth- 

ers under  direction  of  Jean  Renoir.  Dana  Andrews  and  Walter  Bren- 

nan  are  the  stars  with  an  excellent  supporting  cast  of  featured  play- 
ers. 

Hoftie  McDoniel  and  Brother  in  Some  Picture 

"They  Died  With  Their  Boots  On,"  a  thrilling  story  of  events 
leading  up  to  Custer's  last  /ight,  gave  the  usual  important  featured 
role  to  our  own  Academy  Award  winner,  Hattie  McDaniel  and  Sam, 

formerly  the  "Doleful  Deacon  of  KNX,"  had  a  sizeable  characteriza- 
tion in  the  same  feature,  marking  the  second  time  this  season  that 

the  two  have  worked  together.  Olivia  De  Haviland  and  Erroi  Flynn 
are  co-starred;  Raoul  Walsh  is  the  director,  with  Russ  Saunders, 
former  ace  football  star  as  first  assistant.  Other  well  known  players 

are  George  Reed,  Thaddeus  Jones,  Wm.  Gillespie,  James  Adamson 
and  Chewter  Jones. 

Luncaferd't  Bond  Finishes  at  Warner  Bros. 
"New  Orleans  Blues"  at  Warner  Bros,  features  Jimmy  Lunce- 

ford's famous  band  dressed  in  nondescript  clothing  and  hitting 
up  hot  swing  in  a  small  crowded  dine  and  dance  place  called  the 

"Morrocco  Night  Club."  The  melodrama,  starring  Priscilla  Lane  and 
Rich  Whorf.  is  directed  by  Anatole  Litvak.  In  order  to  finish  with  the 
band  sequences,  in  which  a  white  character  shows  the  colored  music 
makers  that  he,  too.  can  blow  a  hot  trumpet  (on  a  dare  from  his 

guests),  the  entire  two  days  of  Thursday  and  Friday  of  last  week 
were  concentrated  on  this  business.  The  boys  left  Friday  night  for 
Sacramento. 

Working  in  the  scene  as  waiters  were  Ameel  Brown,  Wm.  Jones, 

Charley  Hawkins,  Cornelius  Wicks,  Yours  Truly  and  Agnei  Lloyd, 

in  a  special  bit  as  a  pretty  operate-  of  the  cigar  shop.  i 

Kings  Row,"  also  on  the  War 

RUTH  MILLS,  DUKE  ELLINGTON  AND  DOROTHY  DANDRIDGE  ...  ore 

looking  mighty  happy  about  the  whole  thing  obove.  And  why  not;*  "Jump 
for  Joy"  has  settled  down  to  become  the  season's  smashy.  Also,  the  Duke's 
recordings  from  the  show  ore  piling  up  platter  sole  records  (some  pun, 

huh?).  Report  is  that  cinemactor  John  Garfield  is  the  show's  new  produc- tion monoger. 

Three  Cheers  For  The  Comics! 

ne*-  lot,  starring  Ann  Sheridan 

and  Ronald  B4»ganj  under  direc- 
tion of  Sam  Wood,  had  John 

Criner  on  another  stage.  In  a  new 

opus  under  the  &'"-*-ov. 
 o 

Keighly,  who  dirwrted  "Green '"astures,"  were  Jesse  Graves, 

Virgil  Owens,  Wm.  Johnson,  An- 
drew Taylor,  Howard  Waahing- 

ton  and  Sammv  Warren. 
STAND-IN  FOR 

\  FRZOBRALD 

ie  "Em  Cowboy,'  which  fea- 

.ures  Ella  Fitzgerald  and  her 
"and  at  Universal,  has  been  us- 

ing a  number  of  other  colored 
o'.iyers  under  the  direction  of 
Ernest  Lubim.  Important  among 
these  ia  Ella  Thomas,  who  hu 
been  serving  as  a  stand-in  for 
Ella  Fitzgerald. 

"Bad  Lands  of  Dakota,"  on  the 
Warner  lot  has  Elias  English. 
Robt.  Lewis.  Thos.  Herman  and 
Chaa.  Gordon.  i 

Turn 'to  Page  7-B 
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BOIIt  Gilbezt  and  pretty  Oeergla 
Carroll  and  Peggy  Digglsts,  two 

of  the  levelr  "Navy  Blues"  aex- tette.  raise  their  voices  in  a  «beer 
for  the  comics  ia  the  aimiial 
charity  baseball  game  between 
the  Cemadiaas  and  Leading  Men 
«l  the  screen  te  be  played  at 

Wrigley  Field,  the  nigbt  of  Au- 
gBst  14.  With  Ann  Sh«ridaa  (left) 
landing  glanMur  u  eaptaia  of  the 
Loediag  Men  and  Frank  Lleyd 
and  Edward  Sutherland  as  Oen* 
•ral  Chairman  and  General  Di- 
T«et«r.  ereiT  big  MB*  star  in 
HoUyweod  will  participate  ia  fbe 
diamond  classic  it  la  iMiaed. 
"nduts  for  dMice  seats  axe  new 

arailable  at  any  Matual  Theater 

Ticket  Agency  ia  Beothen  Ctii- 
foiaia,  or  at  main  effiee.  737  So. 
HiU  St.  Proceeds  go  te  Mt  Sinai 
Hospital  and  Free  kedical  gUx&t. 

THE  BEVOLUTIONART  morement  is  diRnssed  above  by  two 
dnsky  Tadjik  (RiusiaB)  aetois. 

DUDLST  DICKER80N  .  .  ..viewed  ia  the  abore  seene  from  a 

just-completed  Andy  Clrde  |wo-reeler  at  Colombia. 

Reviewer  Predicts  Brighf 
Future  for  Talley  Beattey 

By  John  Kinlech 
Yon  don't  know  his  name.        the  performers  of  fnthu*ja«^-  a  j ♦!,.♦    f,.»n,iPTit   "cuts"    broke   thfe But  if  you  saw  Cabin  in  the 

Sky,  your  eyes  were  glued  to him  throughout  the  Dunham 
dancers'  brilliant  Boogie  Woogie 
number.  And  when  you  clapped 
for  encore  after  encore,  you  real- 

ly wanted  to  see  the  fellow  on the  end  in  the  wine  red  sweater 

whose  super  ybgyrations  remind- 
ed you  of  tile  old,  high-flown 

phrase  "poetry  in  motion."  You wanted  to  see  again  the  boneless 
magnificence  of  his  performance, 
the  curious  mixture  of  grace, 
training  and  abondon  he  brought 

to  each  step,  even  the  common- 

place ones. Well,  get  used  to  the  name: Talley  Beattey  .  T  A  L  L  E  T 

BEATTET.  The  day's  fast  cam- 
ing  when  it  will  rank  as  one  of 
the  most  distinguished  in  Am- 

erican dancing  or,  for  that  mat- 
ter, the  world's  dancing. 

alley  Beattey  has  the  dancer's 
slight  build  and  a  dancer's  "artis- tic temperament,"  in  the  best  li- 

terary tradition.  He  cannot  func- 
tion unless  he  "feels"  Something. 

His  performance  in  Cabin  in  the 
Sky  fluctuates,  he  says.  Some- 

times the  spirit's  on  him  and  he turns  the  ghots  of  Nijinsky  cheese 

green.  Other  times.  .  .  weiL 
Beattey  is  a  veteran  of  the 

Katherine  Dunham  troupe,  hav- 
ing been  connected  with  the  vi- vacious lady  revolutionary  for 

seven  years.  He  has  appeared  in 
recital  throughout  the  East  and 
taught  with  Miss  Dunham  on  the 
staff  of  Labor  Stage.  Many  of  the 
performers  in  the  Cabin  In  the 

Sky  group  are  his  pupils. 
MOTION  PICTUEES:  NIX! 

"I  have  never  seen  effective 

motion  picture  dancing,"  quoth 
Beattey  at  one  point. 

He  relented  somewhat  on  recol- 

lecting  Julien   Duvivier's   "Great 

that    frequent    "cuts    ^ 

moods  without  which  fme  clanc* ing  U  impossible.  (Here  we  wej« 

reminded  of  Fred  Astaire,  whfl 

never  permits  a  cut  or  angle  shot 
in  his  celebrated  cinema  rou- 

tines.)   ,, 

Skeptical  about  any  artlstig 
renaissance  on  the  part  of  !♦•* 

groes,  Beattey  approaches  th» 

struggling  art  centers  in  Nexc 
York  and  Chicago  with  suspic-* ion.  Says  they  soon  degenerate 
uito    "social   affairs."  .^ 

Surprisingly  enough,  the  danc- 
er's favorte  music  is  Wagners, 

particularly  his  Tristan  and Isolde.  Second  comes  "all  the Ruscians,"  with  emphasis  on  Stra;5 

vinsky.  (dances  Rite  of  Spring,' 
"But  not  in  public")  The  Frenrt' men.  Beattey,  finds  are  addicil to  confusing  shifts  of  tempo, 

choosing  as  a  case  in  point  Ra- 
vel's deceptive  Waltz. 

What  about  Ellington  jazz?  H« 
loves  it.  Thinks  the  man  is  wor*,, 
derful  and  wanted  to  hop  up  on 
stage  to  riff  with  the  chorus  of 

Jump  for  Joy.  "But,".,  Beattey* confided,  somewhat  embarrassed-* 
ly,  "for  serious  dancing  I  need, 

something.  .  .  meatier.  I  don't 
know,  perhaps  I  haven't  heard* the  best  or  all  of  Ellington." 

LIKES  'PAGANINT  ^ 

Confessing  that  he  has  often 

been  bored  at  performances  By' the  celebrated  Ballet  Russc,  I>un<j 
ham's  star  pupil  did  voice  a  tre-^ 
mendous  admiration  for  the 
group's  hit  of  last  season,  Pa^ia- 
nini.  Said  it  had  all  the  emotional 
power,  all  the  drama  neces&aoii 
for  great  dancing.  ,,^ 

And,    while    in    the    neighbor- 
hood, let's  talk  about  mood.  Beat- 

tey says  this  is  the  one  absolute) essential    for    effective    dancinj 
Has  tried  to  stress  it  in  his  owl 
recitals.    "What    dancing    needs. 

Waltz/'    and    by^  and    large    the    he   holds,    "is   an   Orson   Welles. Citizen    Kane    was    the    greatest 
picture  1  have  ever  seen.  First,  iti 
made  you  think,  concentrate  ev», 
ery  minute.  But  most  important, 

was  its  emphasis  upon  mood  " And  so."-conversalion  with  S' 
star  who  isn't  bom.  but  is  never- theless pounding  on  the  doors  .o)^ 

the  theater's  maternity  warA 

Remember  the  name,  Talley  Beaf-''- 
tey.  And  don't  say  I  didn't  tell- 

you! 

dancer  (and  all  his  associates  on 
hand)  held  that  films  have  to  date 
failed  in  making  any  worthwhile 
contribution  to  the  terpsichorean 

art. The  Dunham  group  has  just 

completed  an  independent  short 
photographed  on  the  Warner 
Bros.  lot.  Beattey  said  that  ap- 

parent indifference  or  lack  of  un- derstanding on  the  part  of  the 
short's  director  robbed  many  of 

j».       ̂     '                     ! 
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"A  JUG  AND  THOU  .  .  ."  Scene  from  one  of  the  pUys  of  the theater  of  opera  and  ballet  of  the  dark-skinned  Tadjik  people  la 

Joe  Stalin's  Russia. 

ir  JAM  SESSION Br  WILMA  COCKRELL 
BY  WILMA  COCKRELL 

The  lower  brackets  of  sepia  so- 
ciety really  jumped  at  Ella 

Fitzgerald's  dance  Sunday  nite. 
Have  come  to  the  grand  glorious 

conclusion  that  fays  don'l  know 
to  have  a  good  time.  It's  simply wonderful  to  watch  our  folks 

rock  and  sway  to  the  down-to- earth   rhythms  of  a  jazz  band. 
After  everyone  including  the 

cellar  mice  got  to  jumping,  Taft 
Jordan,  trumpet,  started  the 
blues  and  it  lofeked  like  a  revival 
meeting,  replete  with  shouting, 
amen  comers,  holy  rolling  and 
syncopation.  Got  good  to  the 
boys,  too,  and  they  took  turns 
falling  out.  So  help  me,  tiiis  went 
on  about  half  an  hour. 

Just  so  the  customers  would 

get  their  money's  worth,  right 
after  this,  the  band  tore  into  a 
boogie  woogie  that  wilted  the 

mike  down  to  a  stub.  Jitterbug's row  really  went  to  town,  and 

Livingstone,  guitar,  filSiied  up- 
the  place  with  some  chordis  that 
even  Duke  '  would  think  twice 
about-  using. 

Dootsie    Williams    has    a    fine 

quartet  composed  of  Nellie  Luch-  i 
er,    piano:    Joe   Lewis,    guitar; 
George  Reed,   drums;  and  Doot-1 sie  on  trumpet  They  sing,  playl 

do   double   talk,   pass   the   wit 
around  and  feature  free  dishes  to 
the  ladies  every  Saturday  p.  m. 

This  group  should  make  the  Mer- 
ry   Macs    and    other   sudi   units 

take  up  bowling. 

Cab   Calloway 

Scores  on  Radio 

rl^J^^^  'J^^>-  24-Th, i 

Cab  Cslloway,  the  Royal  Higfti 
ress  of  Hi  De  Ho  music,  ranks  a< 
one  of  the  foremost  stars  in  the theatrical  firmament  was  amptv demonstrated  last  week  when  he 
maugurated  a  new  series  of  ra. dio  programs  via  the  Mutu^ Broadcastmg  System  network, 

ine  program,  a  new  idea  in  ra- 
dio. IS  tiUed  "Cab  Calloway's Quizzivale"  and  is  a  quiz  pro- 
gram uivolving  an  all  Negro  cast 

and  contestants. 

Calloway,  in  addition  to  le 
mg  his  band  in  several  ord tral  numbers  as  well  as  sini 
vocals  in  his  distinctive  5tyic 
series  as  quiz  master  ard  getfi 
erahasimo  of  the  30  minute  pro- 

gram. Quetions  are  of  a  general nature. 

"The  New  York  Citv  press  8% 
well  as  Varietj',  theatrical  trade 
paper  m  reviewing  the  first  pro- gram, were  enthusiastic  in  their comments. 

2  Hits  on  United 

Artists'  Screen Those  madcap  Marx  Brothers, 
Hollywood's  ace  laugh  producers, 
bring  another  sure-fire  cure  for 
the  blues  to  the  United  Artists 
Theatre,  933  S.  Broadway,  down- 

town Los  Angelesa,  where  their 

latest  fium  venture,  "ITie  Big 
Store,"  starts  tomorrow.  The  mu«- ical  funfest  marks  the  eleventh 
picture  in  eleven  years  of  star- ) dom  for  the  Marxes,  a  unique 

record  among  comediana. 
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Will  Marion  Cook 

Is  Active  Again  -i 
>ra:W  YORK,  (TVp),  July  f. 

—Will  Maijion  Cook,  the  noted 
composer,  came  out  of  retire^ 
ment  at  Ashville.  North  CaroliriM. 
to  New  York  this  week  to  loA 
out  for  his  musical  affairs  witfi ASCAP  officials.  Mr.  Cook,  whb 
has  been  in  por  health  for  the 
past  few  yers,  stepped  sprightiv 

mto  the  lobby  of  the  Hotel  •Ther- esa as  he  nnounced  gingerly  to 
reporters  that  only  business  o* gret  importance  could  possibly 
bring  him  to  a  city  like  New 
York. 

Heralded  as  the  most  Inte., 
lag  Maisie  film  to  date.  Met 

Ooldwyn-Meyer's  "R  i  n  g  s  i  d't 
Maisie,'  'is  the  aecond  treat  offer- 

ee now  at  the  United  ArtistI 
I  Theatre. 

X 
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If  You  Fait  to  Read  THE  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  You  AAoy  Never  Know  It  Happened 

f  AGE  THREE-! 

^own  in  Front 
WMb  J.  CULUN  FENTRESS  \ 

Tk«  Heo^mon  Dereioped  Negro  Grtots 
With  the  fHaU7  msid,  Amanda  Georse.  the  only  one  present, 

Bwward  Hardiac  Jones,  55-]rear  old  coadti  ot  the  University  of 
Southera  California,  heard  the  final  gun  for  the  last  time  Sunday 
a  the  Grim  Keaper  fired  the  ihot  ckmag  a  brilliant  coaching carver. 

^Aad  mt,  tmrly  this  week  we  talked  to  Al  Wesson,  USCs  pub- 
Hdty  purveyor,  who  probably  knew  Howard  Jones  as  well  as  any- 
•■C  and  here  is  the  result: 

"Tbm  Headaian,'*  as  he   was   affectionately   known  to   friend 

JACKIE  WILSON'S  STATE 
TITLE  AT  STAKE  FRIDAY 

         __  Jackie  Wilson,  the  "thin  mon"  of  boxing,  puts 
and  fridiron  enemy,  had  directed  the  football  destinies  of  the  USC    '  his  1  47-pOUnd  StOtC  welterweight  crOwn  On  the  block 

Cholky  Seeks Title  Fight 

Shons  Will 
Box  Vigil 
ot  Olympic 

Trojans  since   1925,   developed  many  great  wearers  of  the  mole 
.    ,  ,  1         ■      .  .1  I  /-•       i      Striking  his  iron  while  it's  hot, tomorrow   night   when    he   battles    Lorry   Lisneros,  promoter  Joe  Lynch  on  next 

Included  in  his  AU-Americans  at  Troy  are  Mortey  Drury,  Jesse 
Hbiba,  Francis  Tappaan.  Ernie  Pinckert,  Johnny  Baker,  Gaius 

Shjrrer,  Ernie  Smith,  Cotton  Varburton,  Aaron  Rosenberg  and 
Hairy  Smith. 

Jooec  whose  )oss  will  be  felt  as  keenly  as  that  of  Notre  Dame's 
Rockne,  also  had  aome  great  Negro  footballers  under  his 

sg.  Probably  the  greatest'  of  them  was  Duke  Slater  of  Iowa, 
who  made  the  second  AU-Amencan  selections  when  Jones  coached 

the  midvestern  squad.  Slater  will  always  be  remembered  as  one 

of  the  greatest  linemen  in  the  history  of  the  game. 

At  USC.  Jonesf  first  Negro  star  was  Brice  Taylor,  now  presi- 
dent of  Guadaloupe  college  in  Texas.  Taylor  had  been  a  halfback 

under  "Gloomy  Gas"  Henderson  but  Jones  made  a  running  guard 
•ut  0f  him  and  his  play  at  that  position  merited  several  All-Coast 

Tlii»  column  talked  with  Taylor  several  years  ago  and  num- 

bers him  among  its  fronds.  On  one  occasion  the  column  inter- 
viewed the  great  TiT)jan  star  over  KGFJ  and  he  recited  fond  and 

pleasant  memories  of  hi*  association  with  th»  Trojan  mentor  and 
,  always  held  him  in  the  highest  esteem.  Taylor  played  under  the 
Headman  in  1923  and  1920. 

Jateay  Riddle,  bow  a  snceenfnl  architect.  Just  missed  play- 
J«Ms.    He  was  a  fallback  fr«n  1922  U  1924  under  Hea- 

Coach  Jones*  last  Negro  star  was  Bert  Ritchey.  the  halfback, 
la  IMe.    Ritchey.  another  friend  of  this  departments,  is  currently 

5«d  with   San  Diego's  sheriffs  department,  well   liked   and 
And.  incidentally,  doing  a  mighty  grand  job. 

If  we  remember  correctly.  Slater  is  in  go\'emmental  work  in 
Olinoia.  The  others  named  above  are  also  doing  all  right  for  them- 
■elve*.  And  *o.  it  may  not  be  amiss,  to  say  that  Howard  Harding 
Jones  had  a  lot  to  do  with  shaping  the  lives  of  these  respected eitiaent. 

This  column  never  knew  the  Headman  personally  but  we  did 
know  hi»  football  teams.  They,  like  him.  always  gave  their  best. 
Sometimes  the  best  was  not  good  enough,  but  somehow  you  felt 
that  they  were  all  good  sports — winning  or  losing. 

Rambling  Vaqucro  Colls  A  Holt 
tatm  tbe  •ffice  bst  week  stepped  a  tall  yimog  Ban.  who 

aaaaoBced  hianelf  as  boxer  Jackie  Va^nera.  We  have  been 

npudag  hems  aboot  Vaqner*  for  a  munber  of  years  and  always 
keaered  kin  U  be  a  Mexicaa.    Bat  not  so  and  the  way  he  re- 
teHr4  kis  fighting  naiae  is  a  story  ia  itself. 

• 

_         Now  3S  aad  flghtiag  II  years,  it  seeas  that  Vaqoero,  whose 

1  aaaM  is  Baoduaaa.  beat  Kid  Hoertado'  for  the  lightweight 
ip  of   Paaaaia.     His  father  m  Datek  a^   since  he 

to  stay  ia  PaaaaM  for  a  wkile,  adrisers  tkooght  It  best 
ke  ekaage  his  aaiae.    He  did  so. 

Two  weeka.before  be  eaaie  to  talk  to  this  department  he 
Taay  SavoMi  ia  Idako.  Savoldi  is  a  brother  of  Lee 

SaraU.  tkc  heavyweight.  Well  kaowa  ia  .Mexico  and  oa  the 

fc«c4ar,  Va^acro  ia  laaaaged  by  Maaael  Ortia,  tke  good  baatam 

wko  !■  tara  is  eo-maaaged  by  Tomaiy  Farmer  and  Johnny  Rog- 
ers, aad  girl  jockey  Alice  Van.  The  latter  half  of  the  Vaqnero 

Maaagerial  coaabiae  rides  the  ponies  at  Agna  Caliente,  eom- 
pctiaf  ia  tkc  Powder  Paff  Derby  aad  tke  Braox  versos  Belles 
fcatarc  at  Oe  bonier  track. 

Ya^aoro  says  be  was  the  first  boxer  to  pat  former  NBA  fcath- 

erweigkt  kiag  Freddie  Miller  on  the  floor.  He  is  la  tke  Soath- 
laad  for  a  boat  six  weeks  altkoagh  ke  may  (Igkt  ia  Las  Vegas. 

Oac  of  his  papils  is  Life  Drew,  who  is  ia  tke  Richie  Polite  sta- 

ble. Aa  iadicatioa  of  Cleo  Skaas'  ability  w*i  fomisbed  by  Va- 
^ocro  titroagh  oar  coaversatiaa.  Sbaas  is  tiM  featherweight 

wko  alEMst  apoet  carreat  NBA  ckampioa  Richie  Lcbmm'  apple- 
«art  two  weeks  ago  at  the  Olympic  Va^nero  says  it  was  tke 

ke  kad  seen  the  Brawley  bootblack  do  aay  koMiag. 
ratea  Skaaa  as  a  real  comer. 

A  lot  of  atkletes  eovid  weH  take  a  page  oat  of  Va^ocro's  note- 
book aad  atop  tke  presses  every  once  in  a  while! 

Teimis  Federation  Lays 
Plons  for  Coast  Tourney 
The  Western  Federation  of  Ten-'*- 

Bis  clubs.  Mr.  Edgar  Foley  pre- 
tf^'rmg  m«t  at  the  home  oi*  Mrs. 
JiBoephine  Brown.  643  fk  Santa 
Barbara  street  Thursday  night, 
July  J4,  to  discuss  plans  for  the 
forthcoming  Pacific  Coast  Tennis 
Chmhpionships  to  be  held  August 
SO,  31  and  September  1st  at  the 
Bom  Snyder  Playground. 

Ross  Snyder  is  the  host  club 

and  will  cooperate  with  the  Fed- 
oration. 

Questa.    N.    M.    Mexican    in    the^ 
lO-round  main  at  Hollywood  Le- 

gion stadium. 
The  lanky  Wilson,  who  is  camp- 

ing on  the  trail  of  a  world's  title, wUl  be  seeking  his  8th  straight 

knockout  of  1941.  His  kayo  vic- 
tims    are     Pete     Lello,     Georgie 

Crouch.      Memo      Uanes.      Baby 

Arizmendi,  Bobby  Mclntyre,  Nor- 
ment  Quarles  and  Johnny  Taylor. 

I      Cisneros,  rough  and  tough  and 
'  aggressive  as  they  come,  has  been 
\  a   principal   in   some  of   the  bes; 
fights  seen  this  year  at  both  Hol- 

lywood and  the  Olympic,  having 
fought  both  Johnny   Hutchinson 
and  Cecil  Hudson. 

Matchmaker  Charley  MacDon- 
ald  pits  Tony  Canelli  against 
Francis  DeTombeaux  in  the  six- 
round   semi-windup. 

Last  Friday  night  Johnay 
Hutchinson,  the  Philadelphia 

boy  by  way  of  Australia  aad 
Hawaii,  technically  knocked^oat 
Joe  Tbarra.  white  Saa  Fraa- 
ciscin,  in  the  7th  round  of  the 
schednled  It-roond  headliner. 
Referee  Benny  Whitman  stop- 

ped the  go  m  2:50  with  Ybarra 
standing  helplessly  in  the  center of  the  ring. 

The  northern  fighter  was  com- 
pletely outclassed  by  the  eastern- 

er, winning  but  one  round,  the 
afth. 

In  one  of  the  four-round  pre- 
liminaries. Sammy  Walker,  151, 

scortJ  a  four-round  TKO  over 
Louie  Carranza.  152. 

Yaeger  Cops 
Amateur  Belt 

T  e  e  i  n ' 

Off •  By  Oliie  Terry 

Special 

l^ -«?„•■..- °isK  ̂ S^I^'^A^^^i^"^ ^^-^^ 

NZW     YORK.     July     Si;— Al 

Weill,  manager  of  Joey  ArcJii- I  bald,  recnved  an  offer  bvm 

i  promoter  Ray  Alvis  of  Wasliinc- ton  for  the  feather  weight 

champion  to  defend  his  txtle 
against  Chalky  Wriaht  of  Loa 
Angeies,  Aug.  18  or  A  Weill  said 
Alvis  offered  him  $7500  with  an 

   option   of  37H    per   cent  of   ti;w CALIENTE     (BCex.)— Woodert    gate   and   he   countered   witn   a 
never  cease  at  the  greatest  Sun-    proposal  of  $8500  and  the  same 
day  race  course  in  the  world,  and    percentace. I  refer  to  Caliente,   the   track 
•nuth  of  the  bonier  down  Mexi- 

co   way,    where    Walter    Marty, ' generalissimo,    is    always   giving 
the  public  something  in  the  way  , 

■  of  novel  ideas.  •  '; 
Last  Sundav  he  gave  you  the  . 

I  Belles    and    beaux    handicap,  * 

men  of  Northern  California of  CaUente's  favorite  nags,  Tetra 

sponsored      t  h  e      championship  '.  ̂L^f^Ji^'^J^^  h'*'^*'" tournament  at  Lak-  Chabot  goU  '  S^^Lr^        ̂   ̂"  ̂ ^  ?^ 

teemen   were   morr   than    pleased  in-iaa. 
handled  by  Jimmy  Murray  in  the    Z'"^.^  Jt*"^^^'  Congratulat«ns  !     Well,  the  longshot  players  wept 
10-round    main     event    Shans  :  *°,l^J''!u*:^°  *°/  f"*  «>  ̂^ard  to    wiih  joy  when  Sana  Issue,  a  first 

make    their    first    tournament    a  ;  sUrter    won    the    first   race    and 
success.  i  paid  the   big  price  of  $168.80  to 

win.  $74.60  to  piace  and  $50.60  to 

auditorium  will  put  on  display 
Cleo  Shans,  the  Brawjey  lad. 
who  some  boxing  men  thought 
decisioned  NBA  featherweight 
champion  Richie  Lemos  two weeks  ago. 

Shans  will  meet  top-notcher 

Toby  VigiL,  George  Blake's  classy Mexican  lightweight  who  is  being 

Conunitteenen W.   "Bill"'    Vaughns,   chairman; I  show.   A   six  dollar   combination  i ticket    brought    S312.00.     In    the 

8^^2,  won  a  handy  ver-  Ben  Watkins  huime«  manacpr-  ..  "™"K"'  aoi^.uu.  in  uie 

the  North  Broadway  ■  r^  Hardema^ TecfetTr^  *Dr'  d^.y-<lo"blc,  the  first  and  second .e  Delia.  135.  '  i^.i-T^^f^.^  tT   .i?!'^,™.    c^oHre    won    and    it    paid    $31.20. 

HOWARD  HARDING  JONES, 

nationally  admired  I'SC  coach 
who  died  Sunday.  The  Head- 

man developed  such  Negro 
football  stars  as  Duke  SUtcr, 
Brice  Taylor  and  Bert  Richey 
daring  his  coaching  career. 

Writers"Pick Bill  Stewart 
William  "Bill"  Stewart,  the 

white  Southern  California  Ath- 
letic association  high  jumper,  was 

named  "athlete  of  the  month"  for 
June  last  week  by  the  Helms  Ath- 

letic Foundation  board  composed 
_     ,  .  „  ,     ...     of  sports  editors  of  local  dailies. Bobby      Yaeger      decisioned         ^Iso  voted  on  by  the  board  was 

Wayne    George    for    the    welter-     g^ij  gmith.  Belmont  High  sdiool's 

Zi^^}^i.  .l^_*'Jl?.!2!?f!l'P...il^°"l!?    track  and  field  phenom. Stewart  won  the  National  AAU 
junior  and  senior  high  jump 

championships  with  marks  of  6 
feet  8  3/8  mches  and  6  feet  9^4 
inches,  respectively.  That  was  in 

Philadelphia,  June  28-29. 

James  Crawfords 
Fete  Vodvil  Duo, 
EtKel   Waters 
The  James  Lloyd  Crawfords 

fnee  Hattie  McDaniel)  entertain- 
ed at  their  Westside  home  Sun- 
day afternoon  and  evening  with 

an"  elaborate  dinner  and  informal 

bufTet  honoring  Miss  Ethel  Wat- 
ers, star  of  "Cabin  in  the  Sky" z.  i  Butterbeans  and  Susie,  famed 

vaudeville    characters    who    are 

signed  at  133  pounds,  the  Olym- 
pic told  the  EAGLE  yesterday. 

Before    a   small    crowd   of    the 
faithful    Tuesday    night.    John 
Thomas,  128^2,  won  a  handy  ver 
diet    over Italian,  Mike  Delia,  135.  ,  joh^me    C  o  1  e  m  a  ru    treasurer:    ^Iso.   in   the   Quieniela;   the't^ 

The   bout,    a   foor-ronad   main    f ''^^  ̂ H.  Publicity     manager;    choices   won   aSd   it  ̂Ki   $17X0. 
event,  foond  both  boys  andefeat-    *^"  ?^  .  ,        .        ■      .    The    rmg.  took    another    iacmc 
ed  in  pro  ranks.  Thomas,  a  George  ;  ̂he  six  thousand  four  hundred  Sunday  Ijhen  Two  Good  Thmi 
Tolson  protege,  proved  to  be  too    f"<*    seventy    yard    par   seventy-    ̂ ^^  handily.  A  byj  kiUini 
smart  and  clever  for  Delia.  He  'wo  golf  course  jt  Lake  Chabot.  1  t^^t  would  have  wreckedthi 
was  floored  by  Delia  in  the  third  '=,  "°'  ""'^  /  'est  of  skill,  it  is  ,-mg  was  averted  when  Little 
for  a  one-count  bat  finished  the  ̂ ^°  =  »«'  °^  physical  endurance.  I  Cartago  was  beaten  m  the  fea- 
sUnia   on   even   terms.   Benny    -  c^th..™  r;iif»i.M  ^^'^^  race   of  the   day   bv  Scoth 

X  S"mt'"f  SS?X  made  ,  f^.!^  ̂^^^^^i  '^'T  ̂ J"  "'*'- 

nam  n?i°e°^'^"'^<i^°M^  ̂ '- ^°"^-    ̂ ^o^^^^^^^r^i 
tV^Tu.  Mn   an^d  Mts^"ohrR?d!  ̂   f  ̂^  ̂ ^  "^^  -^  -^f; 

die,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Earl  Strickland.  ̂     ̂^^    """^    °^    ̂*''"    "y-      " 
Mr.   and   Mrs.   Oscar  Clisby,   Mr. 
and    Mrs.    Theo 

Whitman   was   the   referee. 
'  In  two  lO-rounders.  Big  Boy 

;  Bray.  215.  knocked  out  Biimp 
Williams.  276.  twice  in  the  first 

round,  and  V/iiliam  "Bill"  Met- calf.  "Rochester  i'  173-pound 
lightheavy,  hung  a  two-round 
KO  on  Buddy  Ryan,  181 'i  pound 
white  hope  from  Long  Beach. 

Giants,   V^aquis 
Vie  at  White  Sox   wiSer, 

Baseball    at    White    Sox    Park,         ̂ ^^    ""' 
ne.xt  Sunday.  Aug.  3.  at  1:00  p.  m. 
features  the  Elite  Colored  Giants 
vs.   Vaques  from  Sonora.  Mex. 

A    preliminary    game    precedes 
the   main   attraction. 

Smith,  Dr.  ̂ d 

Mrs.  W.  E.  Hardiman.  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Roscoe  Jones.  Mrs.  Curtis 

.Smith  and  daughter.  .A.nne.  I>. 
C.  A.  Bradford.  Carl  Wood?.  Ivan 

Johnson.  Al  Cristmar  and  O'.lie 

Terri.' 

say. 

Little  Cartago  had  won.  it  would 

have  wrecked  us. ' 

night  at  the  Olympic  auditorium 
m  the  finals  of. the  colorful  Sou- 

thern California  Amateur  Box- 
I  mg  tournament  a  benefit  for  the 
family  of  the  late  Tom  Cox. 

'Calypso' 
Music  to 
Make  Bow 
The  famed  Trinidad  "Calypso"* music  which  has  mspired  critical 

raves  throughout  the  East  will 
bow  into  the  Wilshire-Ebell  theat- 

er tomorrow  night  for  a  West 
coast  premiere. The  Calypso  songs  are  sung  in     ̂     ̂ udn^ 

the  West  Indian  Islands  and  are    w'ith"the'w'Bters°show 

Son  Quentin  Sets 
Field  Meet 

of  the  twelve  who 

went  north  to  play  m  the  lujr- 
nament  won  prizes  Oscar  Cl^fiv. 

Earl  Strickland.  Dr.  W.  E.  Hard'i- 
man.  John  Riddle,  Theo.  Smitn, 
and  Tvan  Jonhscn. 
Local  Golf  .News 

Dr.  A.  L.  Wallace  and  Marion 

The  8000  fans  that  wei  e  on 

hand  to  enjoy  the  12  race  pro- 
gram that  Judge  Joe  Walters  had 

arranged  were  very  pleased  and 

thrilled  to  the  exciting  finish- 
es. This  Sunday  the  Judge  has 

arranged  what  we  think  is  the 
best  card  in  months.  Its  feature 
is  the  Tia  Juana  mile  for  the  best 

1  andicap  horses  now  on  'iie West  Coast.  And  not  only  this 
will  be  offered  to  the  fans,  but 

also  the  revival  of  the  mara- 
thons. The  public  hal  always  got 

a   big   thrill   in   these   races;  and. 

Wednesday,  with  a  net  68 
Satnrday    Sunset    Fields 

Dr.     A.     L.    Wallace.     Clarence 

Lay   and   C.    Brow-n.   no   card. 

SA.V  QUENTIN.  July  24— The 
26th  annual  Field  Meet  and  En- 

tertainment  will    be    held    here i  Griffith   Park.  Sunday 
Tuesday.  Sept.  9  As  in  the  past.  ,  Clarence  Porter.  Ed  S  h  a  w. 
San  Quentin  will  be  assisted  in  i  Fred  Cumbess  and  Noble  Croucii, 
the   conduct    of    Field   Dav    by    no   card. 

called    "the    world's    gayest    folk 
music."   They    are    lively,    intelli- 

members  of  the  Olympic  Club  of 

San  Francisco. 
"It  is  generally  recognized  by 

•the  public'  a  statement  holds, 
"that  the  Penal  System  of  Cali- 

fornia is  undergoing  a  definite 

trarv'formation."  Under  the  spon- 
sorship of  Governor  Olson,  the 

Board  of  Prison  Directors,  the 

Board  of  Prison  Terms  and  Pa- 
roles. Warden  Clinton  T.  Duffy. 

Captain  ot  the  Yard.  Lieutenant 
cf   the    Yard,    competitive   sports 

Forsythe    tied    for    the    ̂   w  e  e  p-  J  with"  Del   Mar  openmg,   the  fans 

l^?}^f^     "'}    ̂^'^^    J'f '^    1  a  s,  t  ̂  at  Caliente  will  see  some  of  the  i 

r,T  J    _-j   ..      ...._  .  oo  j^^^^  horses  that  raced  in  Holly-  '. 
ark  m  action.  \ 

The  new  tote  board  is  nearly 
finished,  as  is  the  public  address 
system  that  is  being  installed. 
Our  general  manager  then,  has 
given  Caliente  something  that 
will   be  second   to   none. 

Well,   folks,   the  news  of  Cali- 
ente has  been  told,  so  I  guess  I 

will   sien  off.   Keep  smihng.   See 
you   later.   S^uth   of   the   Border,  i 
...  So   long — George.  i 

CoMf  to  Vai  Verde  Park.  So- 
day.  Aagast  3,  CsrsMtiaa  Day. 

Featarc  attractaoa  -  "Skip^T" Saiith  ia  a  dive  from  tke  cloafc, 
Adauanoa  frcc-neaty  park- 

in 

Other  dinrir  guests  were  Miss 
Louise     Beavers,     Mrs.     Anna 

Remember  This 
"Rules  and  Etiquette  of  Golf 

are  based  on  common  sense  of 

Sportsmanship." 

Lake  Ckabot  Toamament 

There     were     seventy-t.."e 
trants     and     approximately 

thouia;  i  spectator?. 
Champioaship  for  3fi  holes 

First      Arthur      Gilrrore. 
Second.  Oscar  Clisby.  Los  Ange- 
es.    '47;   Third,    Earl    Strickland. 

147.    -Arthur    Gilmore 

en- 

one 

147, 

gent  commentaries  on  current  Franklin  of  Crhicago,  Ruby  Ber- events.  love,  hate  abstract  phU-  ,  ̂ ^^^  Goodwin  and  Edward  J. osophy  and  what  have  you.  ,  goy^. 
Malcolm    Johnson,    writing    in  i 

the    April    5,    1940.    issue   of   the 
New  York  Sun 

Guests   who   came    in   later   in 

hai^    been    chosen    as    a    major    Riverside 
factor  m   the   reconstructive   and    ̂ as' decided  on  the  plavoff rehabilitative  program^     j  class  "A" 

East  Nine 

Whips  West 
CHICAGO,     July     31.— Before '  50.000    wild-eyed,    dyed    in    the 

wool   baseball   fanatics,   the  East 

[     Theo.  Smith,  Los  Ange'.e.-.  162;  :  defeated  the  West  8  to  Z  Sun-^av 

1  ADIES    AUXILIARY    TO    O'''^'"    Bush.    Oakland,    163:    Dr.  i  in  the  9th  annual  Negro  baseball 
"-^  W.  E. -Hardiman,  165.  classic.  The  game  was  played  in 

BROTHERHOOD the  evenmg  were  Duke  and  Mrs.'  _,_^__    rniCMriC 

Ellington.    Mr.    and    Mrs:    Ernest 'Ft  I  tb   |-KltlNUi 
satire,  naivete,  irony,  man-of-the- 

street  philosophy  and  humor  and  !  Whitman.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Willie  The  Ladies  Auxiliar>-  and  the 
pointed,  discerning  comment  on  Covan.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Cyril  Simon,  Brotherhood  of  Sleeping  Car 
current  events  and  public  figures  Mrs.  Fay  Allen.  Mrs.  Eliza  V/ise.  Porters,  entertained  their  many 
are  to  be  fouad  in  the  original  Misses  Blanche  B.  Powers.  U-y  friends  on  their  joint  social  night, 
ballads  sung  by  that  remarkable  Anderson.. Essie  Gibson  and  Won-  Monday.  July  28  at  the  Brother- 
group  of  West  Indian  Negroes,  derful  Smith.  Arthur  Neal  and  hood  headquarters 
popularly  known  as  the  Calypso  James  Walker. 

singers  .  .  ."                                              

"The  Calypso  entertainers,"  he 
continues,  "hailing  from  Trinidad 
in  the  British  West  Indies,  al- 

ready have  achieved  wide  pop- 
ularity in  this  country,  principal- 

ly through  their  recordings.  Rec- 
ognition has  come  to  them  from 

those    who    appreciate    freshness. 

Ever   Hudson 
Is  Praised 

Mrs.  Leland  Atherton  Irish,  one 
of  the  leading  figures  in  coast 
musical  circles,  particularly  the 

famous    Hollywood    Bowl    con- 

Coronation 

Day  at 
Vol  Verde 

originality  and  new  and  unusual    certs,  was  present  at  the  appre- 
forms  of  music.  If  you  have  not 
yet  heard  them  .  .  .  we  urge  you 
to   do   so   at   the   earliest   oppor- 

tunity 

"There  are  five  instrumental- 

ists and  two  VTJcalists  in  Clark'i 
group  (which  is  appearing  to- 

morrow at  the  Wilshire-SSiell.) 
They  have  composed  more  than 
a  hundred  ballads.  Clark  evi- 

dently is  a  musician  of  some  ac- 

ciately  received  recital  by  Ever 
Brewer  Hudson  at  Wesley  Chapel 
last  Wednesday. 

She  expressed  fti"  conviction 
that  hearing  the  rich-voiced 
mezzo-soprano  served  to  increase 
her  interest  in  Negro  singers,  al- 

ready deeply  felt. 
Mrs.  Irish  is  manager  and  vice 

president  of  the  Hollywood  Bowl 

Symphony  Association. 
Among  tne  artist's  encores 

were  Paul  Dunbar's  The  Birth 
of  Mom.   the   Burleigti   spirttual 

Mrs.  Lauretta  Butler  and  her 

Kiddies  was  the  stellar  attrac- 
tion, rendering  such  numbers  as 

"You've  Got  Me  That  Way."  "A 

Sure  Cure  for  the  Blues'  and 
many  others. Miss  Ouida  Pruitt,  daughter  of 

Dr.  and  Mrs.  Bailey,  gave  a  read- 
ing on  "Barbara  Freitchie.  '  Miss 

Dons  Garrison.  16-year  old  sen- 
ior at  L.  A.  High  school,  spoke  on 

the  subject.  "How  the  Race  Prob- 

lem Affects  National  Unitv-." Mr.  C.  L.  Dellum,  4th  vice  pres- 
ident of  the  Brotherhood,  was 

also  present  with  his  words  of  en- 
couragement. Refreshments  in  the  form  of 
roasted  weiners  and  ice  cream were  enjoyed  by  all.   

Class  "B- 

S.    H.    Sookin."!.    Oakland.    167; 
Ed   Wilson.   Oakland,    174;   Lou. 

Campbell.    Oakland.     177. Class  "C  for  18  boles 

Rov  Johnson.  Rav  Johnson. 
S  a  n'  Francisco.  101:  Dr.  S.  T. 
Davison.  San  Francisco.  102:  J;m 

Roberts.   Sen   Francisco.    103. 
Thanks  Joe.  shall  I  iisur?  you 

in  the  foursome  Sunday  early  in 
the  morning. "Ted    Hardeman 

Comiskey  Park. 

LOOK!  look: 

A  Moonlight  Picnic 
SatnrdaT.  Aagust  2.  S  p.  m. 
ontU— 818  E.  31st  St.,  Hot  Fisk, 
Hot  Tamales,  Cold  Drinks. 

Come,  Bring  Tour  Friends. 
Admission  15e.  Mae  West,  Lil- 

lian Pitts,  Irma  Grezzett,  Faa- nie   Dean. 

CALIENTE 
12  RACES  12 Every  S^doy 

RAIN  OR  SHINE 

This    Saaday'i    Peatare The  Tijuana  Mik,  plus 

o  Thrilling  Morothon 
$1000  $1000 

Public  Handicap  Prise 

Doily  Double  ond  ' 

Quinicio 

Opea  Books  a^  itii   Bettiar 
First  Post  Time  1  P.  M. 

ITS  CALIENTE 

u 

complishments.    for   he   composes 

The  queen  of  Val  Verde   will  '  the    music    and    makes    the    ar- be  crowned  on   Sunday,   Aug.   3,  ]  rangements    for    all    the    ballads. 

--         ,  »^  vf     c,     1,.    »t  Val  Verde  Park.  -  which  are  composed  by  the  group  I  Don't   You    D  r  e  a  m~  of  "Turnin' Mr.  »oiey  appoimea  Mr.  aiarics  ̂      Contestants  competing  for  the    as  a  whole,  each  member  making  |  Back,  and  the  thrUlingly  roman- 
as  chairman  of  the    roumainent    „„,^    „f    -Queen"    are:    Misses    contributions  and  suggestions."         tic.  Song  of  India. Committee   The  following  Feder-    ̂ ,1  ̂ ^^^^  Mosely.  Yvonne  Cole, 
"o  members  and  officers  wiU    Gwendolyn     C  cl  o  m  b.     Elouise St    him;    Mr.    Shephard,    Mr.    Brown.   Dorothy   Smith.    LerutU 

^^  M"-   H"'  ̂    \!^^'^r^  R"''  ««1  Doris  Garrison. 
_    -n^Mi^  Brown    M^  Chap-  -skippy"    Smith,    famed    para- Bian,  Mr.  Mitchell,  Mr.  Edwards,  chutist,   will    make   a   dive   from The    Federation    is    requestmg  ^^^  clouds. This  feature  attraction 
everyone  to  give  as  much  finan-  ^  ̂   ̂ ^^„^  ̂   ̂^^^J oal  aid  to  those  of  its  members.  Admission  is  free  on  this  day. 
attendant  the  Nationals  at  Tuske-  ,„j   j^^^^   -^     j^„j     „,  parking 

gee. 
Contributions  mav  be  sent  to 

the  Ross  Snyder  Pfayground. 
Mr.  Carter,  president  of  the 

best  club  and  everyone  departed 
declaring  Mrs.  Brown  an  ideal 

kaatess. 

Legion  Nines  in 
Title  Tiff 

space  for  your  car. 
This  great  event  is  sponsored 

by  the  Val  Verde  Park  Improve- 
ment Association.  Julius  K.  Fick- 

lin.  Promotional  Director. 

FAMED  CUBAN  DANCE 
DUO  IN  HOLLYWOOD 

Slated  to  open  Tuesday  night 

at  George  Raft's  widely  known 
-  At  Wrif ley  field  Saturday  af-  HoUy-"ood  nite  spot  is  the  na- 
lernoon.  Sunrise  Post  and  San  tionally  famous  Cuban  dance 
^iego  Poet  No.  8,  two  of  the  t  e  a  m  of  Princess  Aurelio  and 
finest  juvenile  baseball  teams;  Pete.  They  will  be  top  spotted 
9vcr  developed,  cross  bats  for  the  :  in  the  new  show  at  the  La  Co- 
Soutfaem  California  American  pacabana,  located  at  Sunset  and 

Lefion    lli>t»*»*"    championship.    '  Vine. 

BOXING 
OLYMPIC  AUDITORIUM 

.  18Hi  and  Grond  Avenue 
TUESDAY,  AUG.  5,  8:30  P.  M. 

19-ROUND  MAIN  EVENT 

Cleo 

SHA^NS 
Toby 

■         VIGIL 

And  A  Strong  Supporting  Cord 

Gala  Carnival 
Dance 

WEDNESDAY    NIGHT 

August  6th Little  Harlem 
NITE  CLUfi 

— at— 
11812  Parmelee  Ave.,  Watts 

from   9   until 
Admission,  40  cents 

Giiest  Artists: 

Ernest  "Dry  Face"  Whit- 
man; Ben  -^Skatteraek"  Car- 

ter; Clarence  -Bitters"  Maae; Star  of  Marylaad;  Hattie 
•*Crack  Nnt"  Noles;  Rotk  GIt- 

ens;  Joe  "Jnmp  for  Joy"  Tar- 
ner. Good  Music 

— and— Good  Food 
Fun    Go  lore 
Sponsored    by 

Smtshioe  Temytc  No.  Ml 
L  B.  P.  O.  E.  a(  W. 
Reservations  Call 

JE,  7434 

For  That  Party 
- r her mal lied'  GALLO  is  the 

■Line 

That  makes  the  fun  and  frolic 

fine : 
Quality's  hizh.  prices  are  loxi- — Your  party's  "made"  tiriih  good 

GALLO' 

JOLLV   OLD   G^LLO 
Father  of  l\  ine 

GALLO  WINES 
are  the  only  wines  that  are  "ther- 
malixed."  You'll  find  they  can't  be 
beat  for  smoothness.  mellowQass. 
and  delicious  taste.  Made  by  one  of 

the  country's  largest  wmeries. 

Be  Jolly,   By  Colly— 

BUY  GALLO' 

See  Their  Clearness 
Tasie  Their  Goodness 

DS7 wans 

SWEET watES 

35 
45 

mi miT 
TWLL 

•lUT 
SWXXT  wens  ALCOHOL  lt%  Bt  toLtnu 

fcAlUO  §  WJ.N.E:S 

^,V*^  ̂ ^^'^- 

News 
Viewi 

By 

Harry 

Morgon 

III 

Well  we  just  came  through 
another  "R"  day  with  750, 
000  lads  who  had  hardly  fm- 

ished  bhnring  out  twenty-on« candies  on  their  birthday 

cakes  signing  up  for  a  chance 
to  go  out  of  circulation  for  a 
year.  It's  the  only  legalized 
lottery  in  the  U.  S.  and  tho 
whole  things  is  a  matter  of 
blind  chance— like  gettmg  the 

piece  of  chicken  in  chicken 
stew.  The  numbers  that  were 

pulled  out  of  a  hat  m  Wash- ington were  probably  the  moot 
important  the  kids  had  run 
into  since  they  learned  that  3 
and  2  makes  4.  The  pen  may 

be  brighter  than  the  sword, 

but  I  notice  the  draftees  aren't being  rated  on  their  penmaa- 

ship. 

Castor  oil  is  nov  being  re- 
quisitioned as  a  lubricant  for 

airplanes.  This  should  definite- 
ly make  the  youth  of  America 

agree  on  National  Defense. Saw  Cabm  m  the  Skv.  it  is 
just  what  Lo6  Angeles  Uk«« and  wants.  Orchids  to  the  en- 

tire sUr  studded  cast. 

WTiether  your  ta«te  runs  to 
wine,  whiskey.  Scotch,  gin  or 
beer-Harry  Morgan.  TTTS  Cen- tral Av«.  can  supply  your 
needs.  I  carry  only  nationally 
advertised  brands— your  guar- antee of  complete  satisfaction. 
When  you  want  a  good  drink- 
that  -fills  the  bill-  in  every way— remember  to  get  your 

supply    from    Harry    Morgan. 

Alobom  Theotre  Cofe 

4215  SO.  CENTRAL  AVENUE    ■    AD.  9921 

GIRL  REVUE,  HARRIS  &  REED, 
Donee  Teom  direct  from  Chica- 

go; GLADDISS  ELtIS,  Fomous 
Doncer;  THE  FC  UR  TONES,  un- 

der direct  supervision  of  BINS^ CROSBY;  PETER  HAWKINS  m 
his  sensotionol  act  with  the  Boss 
Tub  Violin. 

A  New  Bond  and  New  Tunes 

+  LEON  WESLEY 
,  DirMt  ffroM  tli«  Cowfo  dab 

1 
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PAGE  poim-t If  You  Fail  to  Read  THE  CALIF0RN1  i  EA6LL  You  May  Never  Know  Lt  Happened 

BROWNING  TOLD  'HEART  WOULD 
lAK'  TO  SEE  ENGLISH  CITY  NOW 
Letter*  to  Noted  Tenor  Describe  War  Horror  in  Britoin;  Tommy 

Martin  Writes  "Fellows  in  RAF  Wont  You  to  Sing  for  the  Airmen" 
Realities  of  air-raid  horror  were  dramatically  driven  home  this  week  in  letters 

from  war-torn  England  received  by  Ivan  Harold  Browning,  noted  continental 
tenor  now  in  Los  Angeles. 

Ova  euBC  from  Um  world  ' 
lamed  Negr*  boxer,  Tommy 
MartiB,  BOW  t  member  of  Bri- 

tain's Bnaeffrecated  Bor*!  Air 
Poree.  Tlie  other  waa  written 

by  try  Saolaby,  a  friend  of  the 

bvwalat'i  w^ooe  has  band 
(white)  i  alao  a  member  of  the 
■AP> 
Martin  was  a  reigning  80.cial  as 

well  as  fistic  favorite  during  his 

stay  in  Los  Angeles  a  few  months 
ago.   His  letter  follows: 

"Dear   Mr.   and    Mrs.   Browning 
and  Haroldine, 

'Hoping  this  short  line  finda 
you  in  the  best  of  health. 

"I  have  now  been  in  the  RAF 
for  three  weeks.  So  far  it  has 
been  nothing  but  drill,  drill  and 
more  drilL  Four  more  weeks  and 
I  will  be  finished.  Then  I  shall 
go  to  another  school  for  two 
months,  and  then  I  shall  be  a 
first  Class  airman. 

"W^  Harold,  how  are  things 

'  going  with  yon?  feople  itUl 
remember  and  speak  aboat  yon. 
As  a  auitter  of  fact,  at  the  mo- 
meat  of  WTithug,  some  of  the 
fellows  are  aaking  me  to  ask 
Toa  to  eome  orer  here  and  sing 
tor  th«  RAF.  I  am  quite  sure 
yoa  will  always  be  a  tonic,  with 
a  Yolce  like  yours,— especially 
at  times  like  these.  How  about 

it.  Harold?  Have  a  try,  any- 
how. 

"How  ia  Haroldine  getting  on 
at  school? 

"I  am  sending  a  letter  to  the 
Rev.  Russell  through  you,  hoping 

you  will  forward  same  to  the 
Independent   church. 

"Enclosed  is  a  photo  of  my 
Ding,  please  say  Hello  to  the 
proprietress  of  the  California 
Eagle,  sending  her  my  best  wish- 

es. Mao  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  King 
and  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Nelson  of  the  | 
Dunbar  hotel. "Cheerio, 

TOMMIE" Grimmer  in  its  description  of 

the  battle-scarred  British  king- 
dom ia  the  Sanlsby  mLvsive.  Ad- 

dressed from  the  heavily  bomb- 
ed Tillage  of  Hull,  the  letter  is 

tense  and  tragic.  It  reads: 

"29   Newbald   Grove 
Inglemire  Lane 

Hull 

"Dear  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Browning, 
"I  am  taking  this  opportunity 

to  write  to  you,  as  at  the  moment 
my  tune  is  very  limited.  I  do 
hope  you  are  all  very  well  and 
happy  and  that  Mr.  Browning  is 

finding  many  successful  engage- 
ments. 

"Well.  I'm^raid  we  are  a  sad little  household  at  the  moment,  as 
this  war  has  taken  its  toll  in  our 

family  this  time.  We  had  a  ter- 
rible blitz  here  about  a  month 

ago,  and  Frank's  mother,  father, 

sionate  leave,  but  of  course  he's back  at  his  station  now.  Their 
canary  was  alive  and  has  joined 

my  happy  family.  My  own  sis- ters are  all  evacuated  out  of  the 

city  and  are  a  little  upset  I  won't 
leave  Hull,  but  somehow  I  can't I  seem  to  have  my  work  cut  out 

here,  and  I  don't  feel  too  afraid 
to  stay.  They  were  obliged  to 
leave.  Their  home  is  almost  gone, 
no  roof  on  and  furniture  ruined. 

We  have  not  been  undressed  pro- 

perly for  months  and  it  would b.  nice  to  know  what  ifh  like 

to  put  on  a  nightdress  and  slink 
into  bed.  knowing  you  will  not 
be  disturbed  by  the  sirens. 

After  this  war,  1  shall  do  that 
a  dozen  times  a  day,  just  to  get 
into  the  way  again. 

"On  reading  back  this  letter, 
I  sound  very  moanfnl,  but  real- 
l~  none  of  as  could  be  called 
that.  We  are  picking  up  the 
threads  and  going  on  from 
there  and  when  Father  comes 
out  we  shall  do  our  best  to 
share  our  eyes  with  him  and 

comfort  him.  * 

"It  is  really  wonderful  how 

everyone  carries  on  and  how  ev- 
eryone is  trying  to  start  up  again 

in  business.  You  know  it  is  real- 
ly amazing  what  one  can  go 

through  and  still  come  out  on  top. 

Jerry  seems  to  have  had  it  most 

of  his  way,  but  one  day,  and  I'm 
sure  it's  not  far  away,  he'll  get 
the  hiding  of  hi?  life. 

"I  do  hope  yon  Americans 
hurry  up  with  the  help  you  are 
sending  us.  Do  we  need  it?  And 

shall  we  make  good  nse  of  It? 
"Whilst  Frank  was  home,  we 

talked  of  :  ou  a  lot  and  wondered 
if  you  had  heard  about  HulL  We 
wished  we  were  with  you,  but 
iust  for  a  change  (sometimes  a 
lot  of  trouble  can  seem  to  wei^ 

you  down),  but  I  wouldn't  miss 
seeing  Jerry  licked  "for  all  the 
rice  in  China."  We  can  take  it, 
it's  true,  but  we  shall  not  take 
it  all  the  time.  We  shall  be  giving 
it  out  soon  and  I  know  someone 
who  c»*"'t  take  it. 

"Well,  please  write  and  tell  me 
how  ;,  ju  all  are,  and  I  shall  love 
to  hear  from  Haroldine  in  your 
next  letter.  Does  she  leave  school 
soon,  and  what  does  she  plan  to 
do  in  the  world?  Is  it  the  theatre 

like  her  "ummy  and  Dad?  She 
certainly  seemed  keen  on  music. 

"I  don't  think  I  have  any  more 
news  at  the  moment,  and  so  I 

will  -lose  and  c"o  please  excuse 
the  hurried  letter,  as  I  say  my 

grown  up  family  takes  a  lot  of  my time  and  also  my  war  work.  The 
girls  are  not  young  by  any  means, 

54  to  45,  and  my  brother's  wife, 
24.  £o  you  can  guess.  Mr.  Brown- 

ing, (after  seeing  our  "Doll's House")  that  we  are  almost  hang- 
ing out  of  the  windows.  Also 

there  is  my  buddy,  the  canary, 
one  fat  black  Tom  cat  All  we 
need  now  is  a  motto  on  the  wall 

"God  Bless  Our  Home '  and  ev- 

erything's fine. Well,  my  dear,  all  of  you,  I  do 
hope  to  hear  from  you  soon. 

Kindest  regards, 

IVY  SAULSBY" 

Should  Separate  Schools  for 
LA.  Negro  Be  Encouroged? 

Raise  Alameda  Quota 
in  Defense  Training 
A  concession  ^^n  the  quota  of  f 

Negrr3s  allowed  in  the  training 
courses  for  national  defense  in- 

dustry in  Alameda  county  was 
won  this  week  by  a  joint  commit- 

tee of  Negroes  and  whites. 

E.  G.  Burr  is  director  of  em- 
ployn.ent  for  WPA  in  Alameda 
ard  Contra  Costa  Counties,  and 
is  in  charge  of  the  Wr.\  training 
courses.  After  numerous  delega- 

tion of  the  Negro  people,  the  un- 
ion.s,  and  the  unemployed  had 
gone  to  see  him,  and  had  got  no 
further  than  to  discover  that 
there  was  but  one  Negro  boy  in 
the  training  course  along  with 

296  while  boys,  a  joint  delega- 
tion was  tried. 

Secretary  Irene  Kwas  of  the 
Labor  Unions  Unemployed  Coun- 

cil, representatives  of  the  unions, 
and  Rev.  H.  T.  S.  Johnson  and 
others  representing  the  National 

sisters  and   their  home   suffered.  I  fregro  Congress  went  in  a  body 
Mummy  died  in  the  hospital  a 
week  later  and  Father  (who,  by 

the  way,  has  never  had  a  day's real  illness  in  his  life  and  was  a 

perfect  specimen  of  manhood) 
nas  lost  one  eye  and  is  blinded 
in  the  other.  He  also  has  a  brok- 

en leg  and  is  cut  to  pieces  all 
over  with  glass  and  is  still  in  the 
hospital  The  girls  are  out  of  the 
hospital  and  are  staying  with  me. 
They  had  minor  injuries.  The 
lovely  little  house  has  just  gone 
and  all  the  contents.  It  was  a 
CENSOftED  at  the  bottom  of 
their  garden.  As  they  did  not  live 
but  three  minutes  walk  from  our 
house,  ril  leave  you  to  guess  that 
we  suffered  from  the  blast 

"We  had  part  of  a  eeiling 
down,  window  cracked  and  soot 
and  plaster  all  over  and  the 
front  door  latches  blown  off, 
but  w«  thank  God  that  we  still 
have  a  nat  to  share  with  th6 
othen. 

"I  don't  suppose  I  am  allowed 
to  say  much,  except  to  tell  yxau. 
Mr.  Browning,  it  would  break 

your  heart  to  walk  around  what 
IS  left  of  the  city.  The  theater 
in  which  you  played  last  is  just 
not  there,  and  the  first  theater 
is  all  damaged. 

rhe  flnt  night  of  the  raid, 
they  CENSORED  and  then  dire 
bombed  the  firemen.  That  wa5 
every  bit  of  th«  night  nntll 
dawn.  I  bad  to  report  at  my 
poet  and  was  looking  after  and 
feeding  the  homeless  all  the 

day.  On  my  way  home,  I  call- 
ed at  Frank's  mother's  and  she 

was  dreadfully  upset  and 

dreading  the  nightfall  (weren't 
we  all).  My  sister-in-law  had 

lost  her  work,  't  b--*  '•  -m  de- stroyed the  night  befora. 
Anyway,    I    comfc.  er    as 

best  I  could  and  went  home.  My 

brother's  wife  and  I  decided  we 
would  sleep  in  the  shelter  in 
deck-chairs,  and  so  we  did.  Be- 

fore midnight  Jerry  started 
again,  and  it  was  just  Hell  let 
loose,  the  planes  divmg  and  roar- 

ing overhead  really  deafened  us 

and  never  stopped  until  day- 
light It  was  so  bad  when  CEN- 

SORED near  us,  it  blew  in  our 
shelter  door  and  the  policeman 
seet  door  was  blown  into  the 

street  and  hia  wife  lilted  off  her 
shelter  bunk  and  thrown  on  the 

floor.  It  was  impoasible  to  get  to 
her  as  the  barrage  was  so  heavy 

and  all  we  could  do  was  lay  CEN- 
SORED come  through  it  Towards 

daylight  I  picked  my  way  over 

debiris  to  Frank's  mother'i  and 
there  found  the  ruins  and  the  po- 

lice told  that  they  were  all  in 

the  hospital.  This  was  5  a.  m. 
"Then  began  the  awful  Job 

•f  TWting  the  hoepital— some- 

thing I  shall  BOTcr  forget — the 

sighb  there.  Samettanea  I  ean't imagtoo  that  I  havn  ever  really 

llTed  ttrvnfh  H  all.  bnt  Fm 

afraM  the  seara  arc  left  M  onr 
and  tboee  ealy  tiaae  ean 

to  see  Burr. 

They  shamea  with  the  facts 
that  one  to  296  is  an  absurd  ratio. 

They  pointed  out  that  there  are 
15,000  Negroes  in  Alameda  coun- 

'  The  next  day  he  called  up  the 
unemployed  council  and  said  he 
had  got  three  more  Negroes  into 
th  -■  training  course. 

Women  to  Attend 
Seminar  in  Haiti 
WASHINGTON.  D.  C,  July  31 

— Mrs.  Howard  Thurman,  wife 
of  the  dean  of  chapel  at  Howard 

University,  announced  this  week 
that  between  twelve  and  fifteen 
American  colored  women  will  at- 

tend the  annual  seminar  spon- 
sored by  the  Aframerican  Wom- 

an's Journal,  official  organ  of  the 
National  Council  of  Negro  Wom- 

en, which  will  be  held  in  Haiti 
during  the  last  two  weeks  in 
August. 

Gnest  of  President  Lescot 
Mrs.  Thurman,  who  is  director 

of  the  seminar  and  editor  of  the 
magazine,  stated  that  Elie  Lescot 
recently  elected  president  of  Hai- 

ti, will  hold  an  official  reception 

for  the  women  in  the  president's mansion,  which  will  mark  the 
first  time  a  delegation  of  colored 
women  will  have  been  received 

officially  as  the  guests  of  a  for- 
eign government 

State  Guard 
Takes  Men, 
18  to  21 

CJo  U  news  for  young  men  be- 
tween the  ages  of  18  and  21  is 

General  Order  No.  6  which  has 

just  been  received  from  the  Ad- 
jutant-General of  the  State  of 

California.  This  order  authorizes 

the  California  State  Guard  to  ac- 
cept enlistments  from  young 

men  of  18  to  21.  and  in  so  doing 
brings  to  them  an  opportunity 
for  preparation  for  real  army 
service  when  they  are  inducted 
under  the  Selective  Service  Act 

Commenting  on  the  important 
new  order,  (Japtain  Norman  O. 
Houston,  Executive  Officer  of 
the  Second  Separate  Battalion  of 
the  State  Guard  made  these  ob- 

servations: "Since  conditions  are 
as  they  now  are,  most  of  our 

young  men  can  expect  to  be  in- 
ducted into  the  army  soon  after 

becoming  21.  It  will  be  much 
easier  for  them  if  they  enter  the 
army  with  some  knowledgo  of  its 
regulations,  drill,  etc.  They  will 
make  better  soldiers — and  what 
\s  important  to  them,  their  train- 

ing in  the  State  Guard  will 

greatly  increase  their  chances  of 
becoming  non-commissioned  of- 

ficers, wfhich  also  means  increas- 

'      pay." 

Full  information  regarding  en- 
listment in  the  State  Guard  can 

be  obtained  on  Thursday  nights 
at  the  State  Guard  Armory  in 
Exposition  Park.  The  California 
State  Guard  is  a  voluntary  or- 

ganization formed  to  secure 
training  for  home  defense. 

APM  Wins  Suit 

Against  Hotel 
NEW  YORK,  July  31.  (C)— 

The  New  York  Council  of  the 
.American  Peace  Mobilization 
won  a  signal  victory  against  Jim 
Crow  segregation  this  week  by 
successfully  contending  its  suit 

against  Hotel  Imperial  which  re- 
fused accomodations  to  Washing- 

ton Negro  unionists  and  civic 
leaders  last  April.  The  Hotel 
settled  out  of  court  on  the  basis 
of  a  financial  settlement  and  the 
issuance  of  a  public  apology. 

Beauticians   on 

Way  to  Atlanta 
ATLANTA,  (Ga.),  July  31.— 

More  than  2,000  delegates  expect- 
ed to  invade  the  South 's  Gate 

City  on  August  11  for  the  five- 
day  22nd  annual  session  of  the 

National  Beauty  Culturists' 
League  will  find  a  warm  wel- 

come and  a  round  of  social  fes- 
tivities have  been  planned  for 

them. 

Boasting  the  highest  altitude  of 

any  of  the  nation's  major  cities, 
Atlanta's  year  round  mild  cli- 

mate, its  myriad  historical 
sights,  its  scores  of  schools,  iti 
many  nationally  known  Negro 
business  enterprises  and  its  var- 

ied recreational  sites,  make  it  an 
ideal  convention  and  vacation 

spot 

FATHER  H.  RANDOLPH 
MOORE,  Vicar,  St.  PhUlips 
Episcopal  Church,  28th  and 
Stanford. 

Introduction:  My  attention  has 

been  called,  both  by  the  news- papers and  individuals,  to  the movement  which  seeks  separate 

schools  for  Negroes  in  Los  Ange- 
les. Today  I  desire  to  give  you, 

my  congregation,  my  personal view  of  the  matter.  I  grant  at 
counsellors  to  force  them  into 
the  outset  that  you  may  hold  a 
different  view  of  the  matter,  and 

that  you  have  the  right  so  to  do. 
I.  Those  who  would  have  sep- 

arate schools  for  Negroes  ad- 
vance the  following  argument: 

that  the  present  inter-racial  sys- 

tem is  to  the  Negro's  disadvan- 
tage. 

(a)  It  denies  employment  as 
administrators  and  teachers  to 
Negroes  who  prepare  for  such  a 
career  thus  causing  them  to  seek 
such  employment  away  from 
their  homes  in  L.  A. 

(b)  It  cripples  Negro  children 
exposed  to  it  either  through  lack 
of  interest  on  the  part  of  teach- 

ers or  through  deliberate  plans  of 
trades  and  domestic  training. 

(c)  Separate  sCTiools  for  Ne- 
groes, it  is  felt  would  open  ad- 

ministrative and  teaching  posi- 
tions to  Negroes. 

(d)  Negro  personnels  would 
inculcate  Negro  culture  and  race 
pride.  For  example,  persons 
trained  in  the  Southern  states 

feel  far  better  trained  than  per- 
sons educated  elsewhere,  and 

they  desire  for  their  children 
education  more  in  keeping  with 

their  own,  and  with  Negro  cul- 
ture. 

II.  Persons  opposed  to  the 

movement  offer  but  one  argu- 
ment That  argument  is  that 

such  a  step  would  be  segrega- 
tion which  should  not  be  en- 

couraged. 

I  take  it  that  such  persons 

mean  "enforced"  segr<*gation.  To 
this,  those  who  press  for  separate 
schools  reply  that  enforced  segre- 

gation in  the  Southern  states  has 
solidified  the  Negro  there,  and 

has  made  him  develop  his  insti- 

tutions and  his  race  even  "with- 
out benefit  of  the   ballot' I  think  many  people  fail  to 

rationalize  segregation.  I  find 

this  especially  true  in  Los  Ange- les. Just  as  soon  as  Negro  people 

propose  grouping  together  even in  business  ventures,  the  cry  goes 

up  "segregation." "Segregation  is  the  tendency 
of  people  to  live  or  work  together 

in  groups  that  are  set  apart," says  Dr.  Bogardus  of  the  Univ. 
of  So.  California. 

We  have  but  to  look  around  in 
Los  Angeles  to  find  segregation 
at  its  height  Note  our  population 
distribution.  Language  and  cul- 

ture set  them  apart  in  groups 

such  as  Chinese,  Japanese,  Ne- 
groe.s  and  others.  Social  status 
sets  them  up  in  groups  on  the 
Eastside,  Westside,  on  Wilshire 
Blvd.,  and  in  Beverly  Hills.  Oc- 

cupation groups  them.  The  movie 
industries  in  Hollywood  and  the 

factories  on  the  Eastside  of  L.  A.  ' 
There  are  various  causes  of  seg-  { 
regation  which  make  it  as  nat-  ' 
ural  a  thing  as  uatin^  and  sleep- 

ing. The  main  difference  is  whe- 
ther segregation  is  enforced  or 

self-imposed.  If  enforced  it  is  re- 

nted 

IIL  Some  questions   that  dis- 
b  me  are: 
(1)  i:  we  had  separate  schools 

for  Negroes  in  L.  A.,  what  guar- 
antee do  we  have  that  there 

would  be  sufficient  jobs  for  Ne- 
gro administrators  and  teachers? 

(2)  Would  such  schools  be  per- 
mitted, "under  the  law"  to  in- 
culcate "Negro  culture  and  race 

pride"  to  any  greater  extent  than the  homes  in  which  our  children 
now  live? 

(3)  Would  such  schools,  to  a 
greater  extent  than  now,  pro- 

mote race  friendliness  in  a  de- 

moc:_cy  like  our's  or  would  they 
necessitate  other  institutions  car- 

rying on  such  democratizing 
work? 

(4)  If  this  democrat  ig  work 
is  wanted,  what  institutions,  oth- 

er than  our  sc.ools,  where  our 
children  spend  mcjt  of  their 
conscious  time  growing  up  to- 

gether, would  be  suggested  to 

perform  the  t-.sk? 
rv.  In  my  humble  judgment 

separate  schools  for  Negroes  in 
L.  A.  involve  more  than  this. 

In  order  to  effect  such  a  sys- 
tem, the  Board  of  Education 

would  immediately  be  confront- 
ed with  the  small  matter  of  a 

dual  system  of  education — one 
for  Negroes  and  one  for  others. 

Forthwith,  other  races  and  na- 
tionalities might  claim  the  right 

to  separate  schools.  The  Chinese, 
Japanese,  whites,  Mexicans  and 

others.  They  would  not"  claim such  a  right,  but  if  they  did  the 
system  Would  I  multiple  rather 
than  dual. 

The  Board  of  Education  would 
immediately  seek  new  taxes  to 
support  the  octopus.  Who  would 
be  willing  to  pay?  In  view  of  the 

United  States  Supreme  Court's decision,  schools  for  separate  ra- 
cial «Toups  must  be  equipped 

equally.  Imagine  the  cost  of  pro- 
viding and  equipping  separate 

schools  in  all  the  .-  eas  of  Los 
Angeles  in  which  the  many  racial 
groups  reside?  The  cost  wculd  be 
enormous.  Failure  to  raise  the 

money  would  result  in  a  lower- 
ing of  the  standards  of  all  schools 

or,  in  all  probability,  the  schools 

for  Negroes  would  suffer.  'The history  of  sparate  schools  in  the 
Southern  states  shows  that  mon- 

ies for  education  have  not  been 

equally  distributed.  If  the  cost  to 
educate  a  child  was  $10.00,  from 
$8.00  to  $8.50  would  be  spent  for 
a  ..:.ite  child  and  from  $1.50  to 

$2.00  would  be  spent  for  the  Ne- 
gro child.  The  ratio  in  the  south 

is  at  present  more  equalized,  and 
there  would  be  a  possibility  of 
a  more  equalized  ratio  in  Los 

/  geles,  yet  which  schools  would 
suffer  from  a  "disproportionate 

ratio?" 

Despite    the    aLllity    of    Negro 
people  in  the  Southern  states  to  i  the 

greater  resti'ictions  than  now  ob- tain.   Street  railway  systems 
would  venture  to  apply  the  rule 

to    transportation.   Public    initi- tutions  like  hospitals,  hotels  and 

such  like,  would  find  justifica- 
tion  in   doing   the; thing  which 

they  have  po  long  tried  to  do. 
T  -  -'egro  would  be  affected  in his      arious   occupations.    Civil 

Service  Commissions  would  open- 
ly use  segregation  as  a  policy.  All those  mstitutions  and  persons 

who  now  favor  the  system  would 
immediately  find  justification  in 

applying  it  Thus  all  the  gains 
v.hic  .  the  Negro  has  made  up  to 
the  present  time  with  respect  to 
checking     enforced     segregation, 
would  be  obliterated,  and  Negro 

people   everywhere   would   be- come subjected  to  the  viciousness 
of  the  system.  In  this  connection, 
those   who  have   fought   against 
the   system    for    so    many    years 

would  feel  that  they  have  been 
bc.rayca.    Even    today   in  the 
Southern     states     Negroes     and 
•,-hite  people  have  opposed  such 

a  system  in  education.  There  are 
splendid    xamples   of    leadership 
in  such  statej  as  Kentucky,  North 

Tarolina,  and  West  Virginia.  Re- 
cently the  Dean  of  the  School  of 

Education    of    the    University    of 
!  Georgia     proposed     a     graduate 

school    of    education    for    "white 

and  black  alike."  Foi  such  a  pro- 
pose   l.e  is  now  being  threatened 

with  dismissal  from  the  Univer- 
sity faculty.   Separate  schools   in 

Los    Angeles    wot^d    betray    such 
8  champion  as  this  man,  and  jus- 

tlXy  the  contention  of  the  Gov- c     or  of  Georgia. 

IV.  The  Problem  Which  Con- 
fronts Us.  Questions  which  really 

confron*   us  are  as  follows: 

( 1 )  Is  it  the  aim  of  schools  in 
t«  United  States  to  furnish  jobs? 

(2)  Is  it  the  responsibility  of 
the  school  system  to  educate  Ne- 

groes as  such  or  i  educate  boys 
and  girls  in  America  as  citizens? 

While  it  is  my  view  that  racial 

g-  3ups  should  be  allowed  to 
study  the  progress  of  their  race 
through  books  and  other  methods 
used  in  the  public  school  system; 
and  while  I  believe  that  a  school 
district  predominantly  Negro, 
white  or  Mexican,  should  have 

administrators  and  teachers  pre- 
dominantly of  their  own  racial 

group,  I  cannot  see  separate 
schools  for  any  one  t .  those  races 
in  a  school  district.  It  does  not 
appear  to  me  that  setting  up  a 
system  which  may  afford  job  op- 

portunities for  a  certain  ntimber 
of  persons  while  at  the  same  time 
exposing  thousands  of  children  to 
."  e  viciousness  of  the  system  of 
enforced  segregation,  is  worthy  of 
consideration. 

I  am  convinced'  that  it  is  far 
better  to  encourage  those  who 
desire  the  teaching  profession  to 
prepare  thoroughly,  qualify,  and 
bide  their  time  until  they  are 

appointed.  I  am  confident  that 
even  these  persons  would  prefer 
this  method  to  that  of  subjecting 
so  many  of  our  young  people  to 

our  children  of  a  spiritual,  moral 
and  cultural   freedom.   They  do , 

not  generate  fear.  ' 
Conelnsion:    I    deeply    sympa- 

thize with  those  who  propose  sep- 
arate   schools   as    a   solution   tu 

their   problems.   I   can   feel   with 
them  the  disappointments  which 
they  experience   in   seeing  our 

people  kept  on  waiting  lists  for teactiing  jobs  year  after  year.  I can  appreciate  their  anxiety   to       ̂ ^^ 

inculcate  race  pride  and  expose  i  ̂"'"t 
their  children   to  Negro  culture.  !  "" But  I  hesitate  to  endorse  short-  j 

cuts.  Race  pride  and  Negro  cul- 
ture for  the  present  must  come 

from  our  homes,  and  these  homes 
must  more  and   more  and  morp 
be    influenced    by   the   Christian  ] 

Church.  Our  solution  of  the  prob- 
lem lies,  therefore,  in  the  solidifi-  • 

cation  of  Negro  people  to  elect  to 
the  Board  of  Education   persons  > 
r-ho    will    see    to    it    that    Negro  ' 
Administrators  and  teachers  are 

appointed  to  schools  on  the  basis 
of  qualifications,  and  in  their 
turn    on    Civil    Service    lists.    To 

such  a  task  I  am  willing  to  com- 
mit myself  and  accept  whatever 

responsibility  may  be  mine.  The movment  of  separate  schools  in 

Los  Angeles  I  condemn  as  vicious 
and   dangerous,    and   Negro   peo- 

ple,   other    minority    groups    and 

their  friends  should  condemn  and 
•  'porously  oppose  it.  Whenever  a 

minority   group   like   the   Negro accepts      enforced       segregation; 
V    enever  such  a  group  ceases  to 

oppose  it;  it  invites  its  own   de- struction. What  is  needed  in  our 
school  syster    is  not  separate 

Ex  ten  Js  Time  for 

Tax  Payments 
Nat  Rogan,  Collector  of  bi

U»- nal  Revenue,  vas  advised  today
 

by  the  Commissioner  of  in
ternal Revenue  that  the  time  for  fiUng 

capital  stock  tax  returns  for  l»*l 

and  paying  the  tax  thereon,  h* 
been  extended  to  September  2a. 
1941,  without  Iseing  subject  «> 

either  delinquency  penalty  or  m- 

schools  for  Negroes,  but  better 
schools  for  all  the  people  made 

so  by  the  selection  from  all  ra- 
cial groups  such  persons  as  are 

qualified  to  administer,  and  teach 
therein.  It  is  the  welfare  of  all 
the    people    which    should    claim 

Asks  LegofAid    : 
for  Selectees 

The  SUte  Bar  of  California  to- 

day launched  a  movement  m  -^ive increased  protection  of  the  legal 

righU  of  the  750.000  American  . 

youths  affected  by  last  week's 
Selective    Service    lottery. 

Thousands  of  young  men  reg- 
istered in  the  first  draft  also would  be  benefited  by  the  plan. 

Taylor  Heads  Bdr  i 
of  Public  Works 
Edward  L.  Taylor,  vice-presi- 

dent of  the  Los  Ar.^eles  Board  of 
Public  Works  for  the  past  year, 
was  advanced  to  tie  presidency 
of  that  important  city  commission 
last  Friday  at  the  annual  election of  officers.  Taylor  was  appwinted 

as  a  member  of  the  commission 

by  Mayor  Fletcher  Bowron  in 
February,  1939.  He  succeeds  Ed- win B.  C^asaidy  as  president. 

our  interests  and  c  and  our  ef- 

forts. Anything  less  than  thia 
would  be  short-sightedness  and 
selfishness. 

profit  from  enforced  segregation, 
if  they  could,  they  would  change 
to  an  inter-racial  plan  in  public 
education. 

Separate  schools  In  Los  Ange- 
les would  mean  the  acceptance 

by  Negroes  of  en^-rccd  segrega- 

tion as  a  public  policy,  "rhere- fore,  the  policy  would  be  applied 
to  other  areas  of  life.  Residen- 

tial areas  would  be  subjected  to 

viciousness       of       separate 

schools  in  a  place  like  Los  An- 
geles. I  would  therefore  use  ev- 

ery ounce  of  influence  that  I  have 
to  prevent  such  a  system  in  Los 
Angeles,  and  at  the  same  time 
that  same  influence  to  get  Ne- 

groes into  our  school  system  as  it 

stands.  It  is  my  view  that  inter- 
racial schools  from  top  to  bottom 

are  in  keeping  with  good  demo- 
cratic principles.  They  do  not  rob 

DoYou  Need  Money? 

$500,000.00 to  Loan  on 
DIAMONDS  SPORTING  GOODS 

LUGGAGE TYPEWRITERS 

SEWING  MACHINES OPTICAL  GOODS 

WATCHES 

JEWELRY 
CLOTHING FURS 
RADIOS 

AND  EVERYTHING  OF  VALUE 

MA.  3839. LOWEST  INTEREST  RATES 
PRIVATE   LOAN   BOOTHS   -   EST.   SINCE   19Z5 

COURTEOUS,  CONFIDENTIAL  SERVICE 

Howard  Jewelry  &  Loan  Co. 

508  So.  Main  Street 
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COUNT  BASIE  NOW 
OUT  OF  THE  RED!! 
NEW  YORK,  July  31.  (O— 

Count  Basic,  our  "Jump  King  of 
Swing"  who  begim  the  year  |28,- 
000  in  the  red,  and  was  almost  to 
the  point  of  bankruptcy,  his  ex- 

tinguished his  bills  and  collect- 
ed over  $300,000,  malting  him 

the  liighest  paid  Negro  pniform- 
er  in  the  field. 

  little  Mununy  was  aw- 

fuHr  brave.  Daddy  did  not  luiow 

Wal  lact  wceic  that  she  had  pass- 
'  it  B0W  that  we  have  told 

does   nothing   but   fret. 

They  w«re  such  a  devoted  couple. 
'Tnak  «um  Imom  on  compaar- 

Power  Dept. 
Wants  Operators 
Requiring  no  previous  experi- 

ence and  paying  a  starting  salary 

of  $135  a  month,  positions  as  As- 
sistant Electric  Plant  Operator 

with  the  city-owned  power  de- 

partment are  now  open,  accord- 
mg  to  an  open  competitive  ex- 

amination announced  by  the  Los 

Angeles  City  Civil  Service  Com- 
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Perfect  Dental  Plotas 
that  fit  and  look  well  will  give  you  CONFIDENCE 

IF  yon  arrange  to  deal  with  a 

MANUFACTURING  DENTAL  LABORATORY 
This  la  not  a  dental  office,  but  a  laboratory 

PLATES  BEPAnUD  AND  KEBUILT  —  NO  MONEY  DOWN 
PAT  LATER  ...  SEE  j  \ 

A.  T.PATRICK  I 
DENTAL  TECHNICIAN 

JND  FLOOR,  BLODGETT  BLDG.  -  AD.   12220 

Plan  To  Save 
THE  FEDERALLY  INSURED  WAY 

Why  take  on  investment  problems  and  investment 

worries»when  you  can  KNOW  your  savings  are  secure 

— <ind  still  enjoy  a  liberal  return?  Here  every  dollar, 

up  to  $5000,  is  INSURED  by  on  agency  of  United 

States  Government. 
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LIBERTY   '"iSxr  ASSOCIATION 
2510  CENTRAL  AVL 
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MAN.  THB  MIASTTRE 

•MAN,  TKZ  MEASURE"  IS  A 
CRITICAL  ESSAY  on  Humanism 

M»  R*li«ion  written  by  Arthur 
H«*rd  Dakin  11939.  Mr.  Dakin 

is  a  Phi  B«tu  Kappa  m  the  field 

of  philosophy  from  Princeton  and 

widely  travelled  in  South  Ameri- 

ca and  Europe.  He  studied  relig- 
ion and  the  philosophy  of  science, 

notably  at  the  Sorbonne.  the  In- 
stitute Calholique.  the  College  de 

France  and  Onel"  College,  Ox- 
ford University  where  he  receiv- 

ed a  doctoral  degree  for  research 

in  the  philosophy  of  religion  un- 

der Clement  C.  J.  Webb  •  H« 
book  of  300  pages  was  published 

by  the  Princeton  Press  in  Araeri- 
MfM  and  the  Humphrey  Mllford 

Oxford  University  Press  in  Lon- 

THE     AUTHOR'S     OPENING 
PATEMENT  m  his  intrtxluction 

ieftnes    his    problem:    "Religious 
'Humanism."    or    iunply     human- 
^^m,'  indicates,  if  not  a  theoreUcal 

adeniaL  at  least  a  neglect  or  prac- 
-TTical   denial,    of   theism,    for    the 

Halte  of  substituting  as  a  religion 

a  would-be  scientific  and  ethical 

absorption  m  human  ailairs  with-  ̂  
out   reference  to   God."   He   sum-  | 

.^^arizes   his   chapters   as   follows:  i 

rChapter   I   introduces   humanists  I 

'  themselves  and   briefly   sketches their  intellectual  ancestry.  After  | 

Quoting  in  full  the  Human  Mani- 
"lesto,    chapter    H    discusses    some 

Of   Its  tenets.  Because^  humanists 
^«ill    science    the    touchstone    of 

^eir  thought  action.  Chapter  III  i 

examines    the   meaning    and    the 

gfcse  of  that  standard  of  their  faith. 
'And  because  on  psychology  they 
•  rely  most   for  their  own  defense 

and  for  their  dismissal  of  theism. 

Chapter  FV'  glances  at  humanistic 
psvschology.  Chapter  V  proceeds 
to  the  first  or  this  worldly,  stage 

txf    hum.anistic    ethics.     As    such 
Jations  mvanably  soar  into 

rfology;    the    seventh    and    last 

raptex  review*  humanistic  relig- 

"tS'^THIS    BOOK    IS    VALU.\BLE 
^because  of  the  impact  Humanism  i 

has    had    upon    modem    mtellec- 
tuals  and  the  flood  of  literature  , 

■  coming  from  the  pens  of  lU  devo- 

Sjees.  Such  writers  as  Bertrand 

musaeU  in  the  United  States:  Jul-  | 
ian  Huxley  in  England:  Nicolai  ; 
Hartmann  in  Germany;  and  John  | 

Dewey  m  the  United  Sutes:  have 

a  wide  reader  circle  and  their  ad- 

herence to  the  Humanist  Mani- 
festo is  having  its  effect  upon  the 

religion  of  America  and  other 

countries  where  there  is  oppor- 

V  tunity  for  freedom  of  religion. 

!kra  DAKIN  WITH  SCHOLAR- 
;  LY  PRECISION  analyzes  this  un- 

■  pact  and  evaluates  the  principal 

■  objections  set  forth  against  a  be- 
lief m  God.  The  comprehensive- 
ness with  which  he  construes  and 

discusses  the  phUosophical  and 

theological     imphcaUons    of    the 
iHumanist  Manifesto  is  no  less 

Wvident  than  the  sureness  of  his 

'technique.  His  careful  critique  of 
their  conception  of  science:  their 

■nti-theistic  attacks  based  on  the 

Mychology  of  Freud  and  Jimg 

and  their  social  and  meU-physi- 
cal  objectives,  raises  his  essay 
abovo  an  ordinary  apologetic  to  a 

ringing    challenge    which    leaves 
H'jmanism  discredited.   

HE     CONSIDERS     THE     AT- 
TACK OF  HUMANISTS,  howev 

ANNUAL  7TH-DAY    i 
ADVENTIST  CAMP 
MEET  OPENS  TODAY  I 

Local  SDA  ChurchM  in  SouHilond  Will 

Transfer  Srricn  to  800  Family  Ttnft 

Said  to  b€  the  world's  largest  camp  meeting,  the  an- 
nual Seventh-day  Adventlst  Camp  meeting  will  be  ,         ̂  .    . 

;  ,  _  ,  J      i  I    „     ̂ i"*  •  power  Cot  good  m  the  evan- 

held  todoy  thru  Aug.  10  on  the  camp  ground  at  Lyn-  ,.e.i  .;.•  fcid,  when  she  held  the 

T.-ood  on  Imperial  Highway  and*  ' 

whom  were  in  the  city  attending 
the  National  Ushers  Convention 
and  other  conventioos,  and  it  was 

gratifying  to  have  them  cvail 
themaiehret  of  the  opportimfty  of 
worriiippinc  in  St  PaoL  Abo 
among  those  visiting  were  Mr. 
and  "rs.  Rev.  Mabel  Matthews  of 
Ksaolulu,  T.  IL,  special  friends 
of  Pastor  and  Mr*  S.  A.  Williams 

whom  they  met  while  in  the  Is- 

lands two  years  ago.  Mrs.  M-*- 
thews  is  an  evangeUst  of  no  me'an ability  and  is  on  the  main  land  in 
attendance  at  the  Glad  Tidings 
i.-^iiu;'.r,  San  i^rar.ciice.  This 
"reit   ci"'.;her   proved   that   she 

'Rhopsody  of 

Songs'  Scores at  Wesley 

"A  Rhapaody  of  Soi^' ^presented  Sonday  by  the  Depart- 
ment of  Music  for  Young  People 

at  Wesley  Methodist  churdi,  8th 
and  San  Julim  streets. 

Featured  instrumental  perform- ers were  Elaine  Broady,  pianist, 

and  June  Stevenson,  o^-ganist. Little  Miss  Broady  played  a 

heavv  program  of  classics,  includ- 

ing Bagatelle,  Beethoven;  Sailor's Song.  Grieg;  Scott  Poem,  Edward 

Rer.  G.  W.  Reed 

New  Postor 
Rev.  G.  W.  Reed,  well  known 

for  his  activities  in  the  field  of 
Christian  Religious  Educatioo  and 
noted  as  a  preacher  and  paMor. 
hasaccepted  the  pastorate  of  the 
newly  organized  Christ  Memorial 
New  Testament  Church  (Bap- 
tist 

The  organization  k  now  temp- 
orarily    meeting    in     the     Azusa 

MT.  OLIVE  PLANS    «     - INTERRACIAL  MEET 
Mt  CMive  dnircfa,  1S17  W.  IMk 

place,  annwinced  thia  vack  aa 
interracial  Miadonary  BMCtiM  *» 
feature  Rev.  R  A.  roater  of  Se. cood  Baptiat  charcfa.  Mo  data, 

however,  was   " 

nper 
ivuev 

CHAS.  SATCHELL  MOUUS,  U 

.  .  .  electrifies  aadieoce 

Spaciotis  Phillips  Temple  CME 
church,  43rd  and  Wadsworth,  was 

crowded  from  pit  to  dome  Sun- 
day morning  by  a  throng  intent 

upon  attending  annual  Men's Day  services  and  hearing  the 
colorful  and  brilliant  pulpiteer, 
Eh-.  Charles  Satchell  Morris.  H. 

Special  music  for  the  occasion 
was  furnished  by  a  huge  male 

ehoru*  composed  of  represent- 
atives of  Independent,  New  Hope 

and  PhUlips  Temple,  under  the 
direction  of  Arthur  Atlas  Peters. 

During  his  40  minute  sermon 

on  "Keeping  Books  With.  God". the  dynamic  guest  minister  held 
the   multitude   spellbound. 

Rev.  Clayton  D.  Russell,  wide- 
ly known  pastor  of  Independent 

Chuirh  of  Christ  was  guest 

speaker  at  the  evening  services 
when  Dr.  Claude  Hudson,  mili- tant civic  leader,  presided. 

Dr.  Lane  C.  Cleaves,  aggres- 
sive pastor  of  Phillips  Temple, 

announced  at  evening  services 
that  for  the  first  time  in  church 

history  the  Men  and  Women's Day  goal  of  $1000  had  been reached.  Of  the  $1020  reported, 
men  raised  $400. 

A  lantic  Boulevard. 

Local  SDA  Churches  in  the  So. 
California  district  will  transfer 
all  their  services  to  this  great  city 
of  over  800  family  tents.  Services 
will  be  conducted  io  the  large 
main  auditorium  which  seets 

j  8,000  and  in  smaller  buildings  and 
I  pavilions  with  a  combined  capac- 
!  ity  of  4.000.  Fully  12,000  persons 
are  on  the  grounds  for  the  week- 

end services. 

Besides  the  family  tents,  the 
*rity"  includes  a  grocery  store, 
a  cafeteria,  an  emergency  hos- 

pital, a  day  nursery,  a  library, 

grass  covered  "streets,"  and  a 20-aere  parking  lot 

Public    preaching 
conducted    daily   at 

services    are 
10:45    a.    m., 

Prayer   Band 
Notice 
Jesus  Christ  who  walked  the 

shores  of  Galilee,  to»-ns  and  fields 
of  Palestine  is  still  the  same  lov- 

ing Savior. Tho  unseen.  He  lives  among  u? 
and  m  all  those  who  vnU.  accept 

Him.  Glory  to'  His  Holy  Name.  He 
13  near  to  those  who  love  and 
trust  Him.  He  knows  our  sorrows, 

pains  and  gnef  and  answers  our humble  cry. 
ITien  come  to  the  Old  Fashion 

Prayer  and  Healing  meeting  each 
Tuesday  through  Friday,  9  A.  M. 
to  12  noon.  Be  revived  and  grow 
in  faith  and  knowledge  of  our 
Lord  and  Saviour  Jesus  Christ. 

Scripture  for  last  week;  Psalm 
37  1-15;  Matt  5.38-45;  Isaiah  43: 1-13. 

Rev.  J    W.  Beard  j 

Sister  Speights,  Reporter 

CHIUSTU5  SCIBJrCI  CHUICHM  i 

This  Terse  from  Zephaniah,  "The  j 
X<ord  thy  God  in  the  midst  of  thee  1«  1 

migbty ;  h«  will  save,  h«  will  rejoice  I 
over  thee  witli  Joy;  he  wtu  real  In 

his  lore,  he  will  joy  over  thee  with  i 
singing."  la  the  GoMen  Text  tn  the 
Lesson-Sermon  oo  "L<ot«*  on  Sun- day    in     an     Chnrcliea     of     Clirlst, 

Scientist." 
Bible  citations  tn  the  Lessoo- 

Sennoa  present  these  Tsrses  about 

Jesns  frotn  Luke:  "And  he  said 
onto  hla  diaclple*.  Therefore  I  say 
unto  yon.  Take  no  thooght  for 
your  life,  what  ye  shall  eat;  neither 
for  the  body,  what  ye  shall  put 
on.  .  .  .  Consider  the  rarens:  for 
they  neither  »ow  nor  reap;  which 
neither  ha^e  storehotise  nor  bam; 
and  God  feedeth  them:  how  mnch 

more  are  ye  better  than  the  fowls?" 
And  from  n  Corinthians :  "And  God 
ia  able  ts  make  all  grace  aboond 
toward  yon ;  that  ye,  always  harlng 
all  gnffidency  in  all  things,  may 

aboond  to  every  good  work. " 

3:00  p.  m.  and  7:30  p.  Tn.  Special 
services  are  held  also  for  the  chil- 

dren and  young  peoples  groups. 
The  Sunset  Spiritual  Singers 

of  the  Sunset  Avenue  church  of 
Pasadena,  directed  by  Rev.  Owen 
A.  Troy,  will  sing  for  the  first 
Saturday  night  service.  The 
Wadsworth  choir  of  Los  Angeles 
will  sing  during  the  convocation. 

Prominent  speakers  and  mis- 
sionaries from  various  parts  of 

the  United  States  and  foreign 
fields  will  give  tfle  principal 
addresses.  The  public  is  invited 

j    to  attend  these  meetings.  Rev. 
I    F,    L.    Peterson   of    the    Wads- 
I  worth  Ctaarch  will  speak  at  the 

Sonday     morning     devotional 
I    service  in  the  Main  anditoriom. 

St.  Paul  Baptist 
Church  Enjoys 

Spiritual  Feost 
Sunday,  July  27th,  the  Sunday 

School  was  very  uplifting  in  all 

departments.  Coming  out  of  class- 
es, the  huge  throng  of  worship-    - pers  were  lifted  into  the  realm  of  J     ̂^ 

spiritual  enjoyment  as  they  par- 
ticipated in  the  soul  stirring  sing- 

ing   of    the    three    major   choirs. 
After  the  song  feast.  Pastor  S.  A. 
■Williams,  who  has  been  teaching 
the   Bible    in   the    Prayer   Cam- 

'  paign,  that  has  been  in  progress 
three  times  each  day,  since  June 

'  30th,    preached    a    poyerful    ser- 

t  mon  from  the  subject:   Three  'Vi- 1  tal  Facts  /or  World  Peace,  Nation- 

, .  ^_  ,,^  jp^jj  bo„j,jj  Sunday 

night  by  her  forceful  sermon, 
....  l!-  uj.fct  "A  Great  Feast" SSe  made  striking  comaprisons 

I  of  food  as  prepared  by  the  Lord, 
to  temporal  foods.  The  Scientific 
Choir  and  the  Asst.  Pastor,  E.  A 
Andersop,  went  to  the  Little 
Country  Chtirch  of  Hollywood  for 
t-ie  evening  services  and  from  all 

reports,  the  people  there  were 
spiritually  uplifted  by  their  sing- 

evening    service.    Last    month. 

ivy  program  of  classics,  includ-  ',  scores  of  people  had  to  be  turned ing  Bagatelle,  Beethoven;  Sailor's  i  from  the  services  and  a  capacity 
ig^  Grieg;  Scott  Poem,  Edward  ;  congregation   is   looked   for  next 

Ma<3Dowell;  and  Rustle  of  Spring,  |  Sunday. 
C.  Sinding. 

The  Gilbert  Allen  Singers  ap- 
peared under  direction  of  the 

noted    choral    arranger.    He   also 

GRAYER  MEETINGS 

AT  NAZARENE 
I*^«Bo  Baptiat  chinch,  Wli San  Pedro  street  a 

day  nightly  prayer 

ginning  at  7:30  p.  m. 

and  Arthur  Hadett Pentecoatal  Temple,  nth 

kMna  streets. 

arrangei 

'    Wesfey 

led  voices  of  Wesfey  Chapel';  ! 'y^outh  Choir.  Bolstered  by  what 

critics  termed  "an  excellent  so-  i 
prano  group,"  the  Allen  singers  J 
scored  most  heavily  with  their  j 

rousing  rendition  of  "Roll  Char-  ; lot"  by  Noble  Cain. 
A  brilliant  future  was  predicted 

by    many     for    youthful    Miss 
Broady.  wiiose  pianistic  perform-  ] 
ance  was  judged  far  beyond  her 

years. 

al   Peace,   or   Individual   Peace. 

His  expostulations  and  exegeses 
were  lucid,  and  as  usual,  showed 
clearly  that  the   Holy  Spirit  was 
directing  his  every  word,  and  His power   and   might  was  upon  all  L        „    visitors 

the  many  members  and  visitors  in  '  ̂uj^     »»»"rs the  audience.  They  were  aston-  ' ished    at    the    marvelous    power 

manifested  thru  Pastor  'Wiliianns' preaching  the  entemal  truths.  We 
the  membership,  attribute  this  de- 

monstration of  power  to  the  30 

day  prayer  campaign  which  had 
three  vital  objectives,  viz:  A  deep- 

er consecration;  a  greater  concern 
about  spiritual  vidues;  and  peo- 
pleizing. 
There  were  many  visitors,  in 

attendance  at  the  service  from 
all   over    the    country.    Many    of 

This  Sunday.  August  3rd,  at  II 
a.  m.  Pastor  S.  A.  Williams  will 

be  preaching  again.  The  subject 
wiU  be  "Three  Hard  Facts,"  from 
the  1st  three  verses  of  tlie  3rd 
chapter  of  Colosssians,  viz: 

No.  1— The  Fact  of  Rising  with Christ 

No.  2 — TlK  Fact  of  Spiritual 
Values. 

No,  3.— The  Fact  of  Dying  to 
Live. 

Sunday  evening,  the  Asst.  Pas- 
tor, E.  A  Anderson,  will  be 

preaching  from  the  subject 
"ThrUls  Chill,  but  Fire  Bums." St  Pauls  extends  an  invitation 

to  come  to  bear 

ycung    giant    expound    the truths   of   God.   You   will   surely 
be  helped  and  your  presence  wiQ 
be  a  source  of  inspiration  to  us. 

Rev.  S.  A  Williams.  Pastor 
S,  E,  Buxton,  Reporter 

Rev.  Collins  at 

Independent 
The  second  Fellowship  Service 

between  the  Indep>endent  Church 

of  Christ  the  People's  Indepen- 
dent Church  and  the  Neighbor- 

hood -  Church  will  be  held  Sun- 

day evening  at  6:30  o'clock  at  the Independent  church.  18th  and  Pa- loma  streets,  when  the  latter 
will  act  as  host 

The  sermon  will  be  delivered 

by  H.  Mansfield  Collins  of  the 
Neighborhood  Church.  Music  will 
be  furnished  by  the  choirs  of  the 
same  church  under  direction  of 

Mr.  C.  W.  Reynolds,  the  Minister 
of  Music.  Ushers,  stewardesses 
and  officers  wall  serve.  As  there 
will  ■'be  no  communion  in  the 

morning,  it  is  expected  that  hun- 
dreds will  partake  of  the  Sacra- 

ment of  the  Lord's  Supper  at  the 

THE  CHOIR  OF  FIRST  A.  M.  E.  CHURCH 
8th  and  Towme  Avenue 

GEORGE  GARN€R  CONDUCTOR 

MIDSUMMER  FART-SONG  FESTIVAL 

Church  Edifice 

Sunday,  August  17,  1941 
at  7  p.  m. 

.  .  .  An  occasion  rare  in  the  onnals  of  music 
A  treot  you  cannot  afford  to  miss 

You  ore  cordially  invited  to  be  present 

JF 

1941 

FIRSTA.  M.  E. 
CHURCH 

•North  Vernon  &  Kensington  PI. 

Pasadena,  California 

Jonathon  A.  Dames,  Minister 

SUNDAY,  AUGUST  3, 

9;30  a.  m.,  Sunday  School 
Jno.  R.  Wright,  Supt. 

11 :00  a.  m..  Holy  Communion 

Jonathan  A.  Dames,  Celebront 

Communion  Meditation, 

"Music  and  Religion" 

6:30  p.  m.,  A.  C.  E.  League,  Rufus  Blake,  Pres. 

7:45  p.  m.,  Vacation  Church  School  Closing 

Program  and  Exhibition 

COME  TO  WORSH  IP...  LEAVE  TO  SERVE 

The 

Neighborhood 
Church 

27  th  and  Poloma 

• 
Institutional 

Non-Sec  terian 

For  all  Christian  Believers 

H.MANSFIELD  COLLINS 
Fevnder  and  Minister 

   The  Lesson-Sermon  includes  this 

er'Tmore  formidable  and  more  ra-     passage  from  "Science  and  Health 

SUNDAY,  AUGUST  3,  1941 

I  1  :00  a  m.,  Sermon   Pastor  Collins 

6:30  p.  m..  Fellowship  Service  at-lndcfjendent 

Church  of  Christ,  18th  &  Palomc  Streets 

Sermon   .  .  .  ;   Pastor  Collins 

iJiiiiiiiimiiiinmiiiiiMi»»i«.rTiiiiiiii.^-Tn 

Phillips  Temple  C.M.E.  Church 
43rd  and  Wadsworth 

REV.  LANE  C.  CLEAVES,  Pastor 

6:30 

a.  m. 

SUNDAY,  AUGUST  3,  1941 
Sunrise  Prayer  Services 

Mrs.  Hattie  Wooley,  Leader 

9:30  a.  m  ,  Sunday  School 
George  Franks,  Supt. 

Sermon Epworth  Leogue 

L.  G.  Lancaster,  President 

Sermon 

10:45  a 

6:00  p 

m. 
m  , 

7:00  p.  m i 
tlillllllllllllltllllljIXIiiiiiitminiiTTrTTrm 

People's  Independent  Church  of  Christ 18th  and  Palofna  The  Charcfa  That  Series 
CLAYTON  D   RUSSELL,  MINISTER 

SUNDAY,.  AUGUST  3,  1941 
JO;  15- 10:45  a.  m..  -The  Visitor."  broadcast  for  Sick  and  Shut- 

ms,  KFOX 
11:00  a.  m.,  Sermon   Rev    Russell 

7:00  p.  m..  Sermon 

FREE  Children's   Dental  Oinic.  Saturday.   11   a    m.   to   1   p m. 

weekly 

Each  Wednesday  night  8  to  9  over  Radio  Sution  KFOX, 

Rev.  Russell  broadcasts  "LIFES  RAILWAY." 

i  dical  than  Liberal  Protestantism, 

*  Unitarianism.     Rom*\     Catholic 
Modernism.  Liberal  Judaism  and 

Ethical    Culture.    He    feels    that 

none   of   the   ordinary   apologists 

tor   rationalism   and   freethought 

are    as    systematic   or    thorough- 

going. He  does  not  argue  against 
f  their  technique  but  disavows  their 

'  basic  philosophy  and  assumptions. 
DESPITE     THE     DEPTH     OF 

THE  MATERIAL     in  "Man.  the 

Measure.'  it  is  so  well  doctiment- 
ed  and  its  craftsmanship,  even  to 

the   inclusion  of  a  synopsis  pre- 

ding  each  chapter  »o  thorough- 
done,  that  the  general  reader  j 

^  well   as  the  professional  stu-  ! 

deftt  can  read  it  with  understand-  | *  ine  and  profit.  i 
•  CONCLUDING  HE  S  A  Y  S;  j 
-Theisnu  we  believe,  ernerges  , 

from   that  test    (the   test  of   fire  , 

-  to  which  modem  thotjght-pat-  ̂  
.  tern*    subject    it)    purified.    We 

'  doubt  whether  humanism  in   its  | 
{  peculiar  one-tenth  eould  survive  i 

:  italL  Theu-  good,  humanists  have 
'taken   from    others    but   made   it 

'  no  better.   Their  bay   they  have 
t  borrowed    also    and    by    misuse  ■ 

made  it  worse.  It  is  not  an  inex- 1 

•  cuaable    exaggeration,     we     con- 
-  dude  about  that  last  tenth  of  | 

*.  humanism,  to  say  of  the  'New  | 
:  naturalists'  what  Lord  Balfour  so  ; 

*  eeneenlently  said  of  naturalists 
:a  eeneration  before  them:  Their 

-spiritual  life  is  parasitie;  it  k 
-2eltered    by    convictions    which 

belong,  not  to  them,  but  to  the 

«)ciety  of  which  they  form ^  part; 

it  is  nourished  by  processes  in 

4  which  they  take  no  share.  And 

'when  these  eaavictieoM  deev. 

-and  those  procesaea  ««^to  m 

Head.  th«  alien   lile  whidi  th^r 

hav«  maintahud  can  scarce  be 

expected  to  ou|Uast  them
.' " 

kEDY  DRAMA  AT 

CHURCH  TONIGHT 
If •  Tojii^t— The  Boosters  3- 

Aet     Cbmedy     Drama.     "LOOK 

tiaTSSSi,    Mth    and   Griffith 
at  1:00  P.  X. 

wiUi  Key  U>  tha  Scriptures"  by 

Mary  Baker  Eddy:  "In  dirine  Sci- ence, man  is  sustained  by  God,  tha 
dlTia*  PrtndpJe  ot  being.  The  earth, 
at  God'f  command,  brings  forth  food 
for  maa's  ua*.  Knowing  this,  Jesiu 
once  said.  Take  no  thought  for 
TOUT  life,  what  y  shall  eat,  or  what 

ye  shall  drink," — pregumlng  not  on 
the  prerogatiTe  of  his  creator,  but 
recognizing  God,  the  Father  and 
Mother  of  all,  as  able  to  feed  and 

clothe  man  as  He  doth  the  Ulies." 

First  A.  M.  E.  Church 
EIGaTH  *  TOWNE  AVXNITK 

REV.  FREDERICK  D.  JORDAN,  AAinisttr 

SUNDAY,  AUGUSTS,  1941 

9:30  a.  m..  Church  School 
Frederick  Baker,  Supt. 

10:45  a.  m.,  Speaker   Dr.  F.  A.  Harris 
6:00  p.  m.,  Allen  Christian  Endeavor  League 
7 : 1 5  p.  m..  Hymn  Sing 

7 :30  p.  m.,  Speaker   Dr.  F.  A.  Harris 
Fourth  Quarterly  Communion 

Sunset  Avenue  S.  D.  A.  Church 
Sunset  ond  Pepper 

Pasadena 

OWEN  A.  TROY,  Minister 

AM  services  Transferred  to 

S.  D.  A.  CAMPMEETING 

Imperial  Highway  near  Atlantic  Boulevard,  Lj-nwood 

July  31  to  Aug.  10  Everybody  Welcome 

Lincoln   Memoriol  Congrtgafienol  Church 
Ber.  B.  E.  Ughtaer.  Paatar  Vemoa  aad  Haeper  ATcaaa 

SUNDAY,  AUGUST  3,  1941 
11:00  a.  m.,  "Communion  Meditation" 5:30  p.  m..  Pilgrim  Fellowship 

7:30  p.  m..  Worship  Service 
Coming  Simdaj.  .\ag.   1*.  11  a.  m. — Dr.  F.  A.   CaDea.  far  M 

years  pastor  Salem  Methodist.  New  Tork  City.       
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B«auty,  Compkteness, 
Integrity,  Srric; 
And  Economy 

Is  just  0  port  of  the  creed 
of  the  Conner-Johnson 

Co.,  The  Community's Morticians  and  Funeral 
Directors.  • 

Tw«nty-on«  y««rs  of  foMiffiil  mtWco,  proridilig  oKroys  tho 

ftaost  and  most  booutiful  tri|>«to  to  lovod  OMt,  at  Hm  smoH- 
•«t  poaiMo  oxponM. 

Call  thorn  for  export  knowMfo  ia  wuttow  of  iMoroMO,  oad 

othor  difficolt  praMoms  thot  Miglit  oriao  in  funorai  orronf*- 
IJOIItB.  '      .    I 

2I0N  TEMPLE 
1315  East  Vomon  Aronuo 

BEV.  GEBALDINE  JOHNSON,  Pasttv 

SUNDAY,  AUGUST  3,  1941 
9:30  a.  m.,  Sunday  School   Mr.  Chas.  Jackson,  Supervisor 

Miss  Geneva  Banks,  Supt. 

11:00  a.  n.  Sermon,  Subject:  "Modem  Marriage,  Row  to  get 

and  keep  a  Husband"     _By  the  Pastor 
7:00  p,  m.  Forum   Led  by  Rev.  Wm.  Waters 
8:00  p.  m.,  Goq>el  in  song  by  Mr.  Norris  J.  Stokes 

Sermon  subject:  "Keep  the  Lower  Lights  Burning" 
By  Rev.  Zora  Banks Candle-lighting  Services 

All  are  Welcomed              

ALL  AM  WUXOMED 

HAMILTON 
METHODIST  CHURCH 

East  18th  and  Noomi  Aventjo 

S.  M.  BEANE,  D.  D.,  PASTOR 

•♦•««#• 

ConnerJohnson  Co.  ,t:;2'S;j;::  t  ̂S^'^ils 

^F 
Wesley  Methodist  Church 

Eighth  and  Son  Julian  Streets  t 

Lot  Angeles,  California 

K*  iV>  RaiMOtraWx  MiiiMlof 
• 

SUNDAY,  AUGUST  3,  1941  . 

Morning  Worship  10:50  a.  m. 

Minister's  Subject:  "Spirituol  Sustenonce" Evening  Worship  7 :30  p.  m. 

Union  Service  with  Homilton  AAethodist 
Church.  The  service  wilt  be  held  ot  Wesley 
Churchi  Rev.  S.  AA.  Boone  will  be  the  speaker 
and  music  will  be  renderefd  by  the  cornbined 

choirs  of  Wesley  ond  Hamilton. 

^-loly  Conrvnunion  will  be  odministered  ot  both 

bnoming  and  evening  wors^ijp.  _    :^ — ^   Q^   — r— 

9 

11 

SUNDAY,  AUGUST  3,  1941 

:30  a.  m..  Church  School 

:00  a.  m.,  Holy  Communion 
Meditation       Pastor 

5:30p.m.,C.Y.A. 

7:30  p.  m..  Joint  Communion  Services  at  Wi 

m., 

ley,  Music: 
M.  Bear^ 

joint  Choirs,   Serrrxxi:   Rev.  S. 

Second  Boptist  Church 
Griffith, Avenue  at  24th  Street 

THE  REV.  J.  RAYMOND  HENDERSON,  Minister 

• 

SUNDAY,  AUGUST  3,  1941 

•      - 
9:30  a.  m.,  Sunday  School 

11 :00  a.  m.,  'How  to  Come  Up  Out  of  the  Dumps' 

Rev.  J.  Roymond  Henderson 

7:30  p.  m..  Communion  Service  ̂  
iK  .J 

6:00  p.  m.,  Boptist  Troining  Union 

:\ 

MiiiiiiWyii Uuofa iriiiiiyiii 
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4Q7S  C«Ntr«l  Atc. 

:L2422t 

ihuradoy,  July  31.  \94\     ̂ ^ 

FOR  RENT 

FOR  lUiNT: 

^  S-rwHB  suite  all  l*tft  rooas, 
a  (rout  entruMs;  ideal  for 
Deatist.  Physieiui.  or  Beaoty 
P&rlor.  Most  ice  to  appreciate. 
Gall  CE.  2422S,  M75  S.  Central. 

Miscellaneous 

FOB  RENT:  ReaBonat>ly,  with 

homo  privil»i{e«-  neat,  com- 
tortaUo  room  in  convenient  lo- 
calitj,  to  desirable  permanent 
warkmg  couple  or  women;  ring  j 
RL  8mS,  a  DO  cm..  R£.  3345.  | 

r-19-)nd  i 

rOR  RENT:  3-rm.  suite,  2  large 
closets,  large  bath;  2  front  en- 

trances, suitable  for  physician, 
dentist  or  beauty  parlor.  CE. 
24228,   4075   S.   Central.       r-8-1 

rOR  RENT:  Fum.  Apt.,  $20  per 
nlonth;  2  rms.  with  kitchenette; 
gas  and   light  furnished!   adults 
^ith  reference.  1627  Paloma  St. 
I  r-3-ind. 

—I   : — —   

F<bR  RENT:  Neatly  furnished 
rpom  in  private  home.  Working 

couple  or  Christian  man.  Rp- 
apectahle  home.  No  relief.  RI. 
0623.  798  >i  E.  18th  St        r-17-3 

FOR  RENT:  $25.  Furnished  3 
itooms  in  attractive  court.  Re- 
ftigeration.  Adults.  445  E.  53rd 
irect.  r-24-4 

FOR  RENT:  Neatly  fum.  room  in 
nice  family,  for  working  people. 

Single  man'  or  couple.  Near  5 
car  CE.  23064.   r24-2 

FOR  RENT — 2  separate  fur  rms, 
single  beds  in  each  for  gentle- 

man;  use   of   telephone;    Kitchen 

priv.  extra.  RI-7761.  r-24-2 

FOR  RENT— Lovely  front  room, 

for  single  or  couple:  newly  de- corated,     new     furniture.      Quiet 

homo   lowest    rates.   AD— 11079. 
r-24-2. 

Child    Core 
• 

Aoercdited  Teacber  and  NnrM 
All  Children  Ajes  t  to  » 

Nursery    to   5th   Grade.     Alao 
Piano,  Violin  ft  Gnitar  Masie 
Taaght   Room   and   Board   or 
by  the  day. 

Open   the  Year  Round 
SO.  LOS  ANGELES 
PRIVATE  SCHOOL 

Corner  E.  115th  tc  Grape  Jta. 
KIjBball  40S4 

FOR  SALE 

FOR  SALE:  LOOK!  Western 
Ave.  home,  6  rooms;  3  b  e  d- 
room  home  on  50  ft.  lot.  south 
of  West  Adams.  Suitable  for 
professional  man  or  business 
$3950:  sell  or  trade.  Owner 
TH.  4137.  6575  So.  Vermont 

r5- 

Hilt  &  rolrl  u.iltT.  Niie  K  rlr.jn 

Tr.AR'-ioiiK 'ih.^.T    ^ntl    Tiih    K.ithv 

Olympic      Hotel K4!    S.    <>ntral     Xvenuf 

.MI      8->7S         I  ov   AnfPlev    (  al 

HELP    WANTED 

Earn  money  at  home  compiling 
names.  Complete  instructioBS, 
25e.  SURRENA  Company.  Mar- 

ket SUtion  Box  8104,  Los  Ange- 
le«.  Calif. 

FOR  RENT:  Furnished  room, 
private  entrance,  to  working 
bachelor.  $2.75  per  week.  Phone 

PA.  4088.   r-31-1 

FOR  RENT:  Furnished  room  for 

man  and  wife.  No  other  room- 
ers. Homa  privileges.  Garage. 

CE.  28528.   r-31-1 

FOR  RENT:  Furnished  room, 

suitable  for  man.  Separate  en- 
trance and  garage,  if  desired. 

$2.50  per  week.  Or  would  room 
and  board  an  elderly  person. 

921  E.  53rd  street^   r-31-2 

FOR      RENT:      Pleasant      room,  j 
homelike,  reasonable.     Call  any 
time-    339    E.    38th    St.,    ADams 

8670.  r-^l-l 

EARN  MONEY  NOW! 
WORK  in  the  giant  California 

EAGLE  sabscription  contest. 
Earn  a  regular  commission -sal- 

ary and  a  chance  at  big  contest 
prises!  Apply  at  4175  S.  Central 
avenne.   Phone  CE-24228. 

WILL  ROOM  and  board  two 
elderly  ladies.  Rates  reasonable, 
large  airy  room.  Phone:  ADams 
6414.  rlO-4 

i  FOR  SALE:  Cafe  Busines  for  sale. 
Good    location,   near   Beach.    In- 

^    quire    408    Pico    Blvd.,    Santa 
Monica.  rlO-4 

NOTICE 

We  pay  your  bills.  No  security, 
no  cosigners.  Commercial  Credit- 

ors Bureau.  Inc.  Agent,  1164  East 
50th    Street,    Phone:    AD.    0891. 

rlO-indf. 

NC    ICE 
Los  Angeles   Calif. 
June  26,    1941 

I   will   not   be   responsible   for 
any  debt  other  than  my  own. 

Signed:  S.  L  Lemons. 

TRADE:  Modern  home.   '*   block 
from     Broadway;     also     income ' 
property    1    block    of    Vermont;  \ 
restricted    district:   to    trade   for 
house    in    imrestricted    district. 
LA.  2297.  ,  r-17-1 

FOR  SALE:  2  unrestricted  lots, 
-south  of  132  N.  Bonnie  Brae. 
Make  an  offer.  Owner,  AX- 
13475,  evenings.  r-19-4| 

FOR  SALE — Income  property,  13  , 
room  house;  appts.  and  singles,  i 

$4500.  Terms.  511  E.  33rd  Street.! 

          
r-24-1 

FOR    SALE^Grocery    store,    10 
unit;      income      $275.      $14,000; 

$2,000     down;     Eas     terms.     CE. 

21896.  •  r-24-1 
FOR  SALE— My  Equity  in  5-rm 

frame  house,  Westside;  2  pri- 
vate bedrooms;  Automatic  heat- 

er, mod.  good  condition.  Owner 
AD- 13156.  r-24-1 

FOR  SALE:  If  you  are  moving 
•  your  house,  or  building.  See 
these  beautfiul  half-acre  or  2- 
acre  lots.  56  ft.  wide,  178  ft. 
deep;  lots  front  108th  street 
See  owner,  1507  E.  109th  St. 
Make  cash  offer.  r-Jl-4 

FOR  SALE:  1937  Cordoist^m 
sedan,  A-1  condition,  clean. 
Must  sell  at  once.  See  at  Opti- 

mistic Garage,  418  So.  Boylston 
St..  MA-3258.  See  Otis.       r-28-1 

FOR  SALE:  Hoffman  pressing 
machine  (boiler),  good  condi- 

tion, CE-20922.  r-31-1 

Phonograph   Records 
Featnring   all    Popular    Dance, 
Spiritaal.    and     Bines     Records. 
Send  15c    (coin)   for  catalog. 
THE  VntlGHT  MUSIC   SHOPPE 
2434   W«Bt  Lake   Street.   Chicago 

FOR  SALE 
5  room  stuco.  West  36th  PI., 

$3000,  $500  down,  bal.  $27.50 

per  month. 8  room  two  story,  Joilet, 
near  Adams,  hdw.  floors,  tile 
sink,  fine  condition,  $3750. 
Takes  S1250  to  handle.  This  is 

a  bargain.  '^ 6  room  stucco,  Grainercy 
Place  near  36th,  $3750.  $750 

down.  Lot  50x150. 
2  houses,  5  rooms  and  3 

rooms,  E.  45th  near  Compton, 
S2650  termms;  income  $46.50 

per  month. 
Money  to  Loan— Quick  Ac- tion. 

ALBERT  BAUMANN 

Real  Estate  Broker 

3416    Budlong   Avenue PA-5578 

FOR  SALE 

I  '■ 

4  family  flat  stucco,  westside, 
north  ot  Pico,  $8500.00  $1500 
down. 

7  rooms  frame  ne«r  Central, 
£»725.00,  $500  down. 

5-3-2  rooms;  good  income  E. 
of  Central,  $2750.00,  $500 
down. 

6  rooms,  frame  on  14th  St., 
1500.00,  $250   down. 

8  rooms,  doable  ffame  West- 
side,  $3500.00,  $750  down. 
Vacant  lot.  Pasadena,  65x146 

ft.,  $750  cash. 

H.  A.  Howard 
LICENSED 

Reol  Estote  Broker 

3208  S.  Central  Ave. 

Office:  Residence: 

AD.  8504  •  AD.  6544 

WANTED:  For  cash,  will  pay 
cash  for  homes  any  location; 
LA.   2297. 

t6r » „..     RENT;     Nicely     furnished 

'room  in  quiet  home  for  employ- ed persons.  Near  the  S.  V  and 
H  carlines.  321  E.  42nd  St..  CEn- 

tury  28351.  r-|3M 

FOR  RENT:  Nice  room.  Fine  for 

gent  or  couple.  Near  2  car  lines. 

CE.  24896.  r-31-1 
,   1—   ■ — '   ■   " 
FOR  RENT:  Lovely  studio  apt.: 

newly  decorated  and  all  new 
furniture,  for  single,  or  working 

couplo.  Private  entrance.  PA- 

3339.   f-^l-l 

FOR  RENT:  Neatly  furnished 
double  room,  also  room  and 

kitchenette.    RI-1752.  r-31-1 

FOR  RENT:  Furnished  upstairs 

room,  private  entrance,  with  ga- 

rage. 485  E.  47th  St.,  AD- 11295^ 

TOUR  LUCKT  WEEK 
Income  and  home,  lot  42'';xl35. 
5  rooms  and  4-room  duplex. 
Double  garage.  Tile.  Auto  htrs. 
Almost  new  paint  and  roof.  Live 
in  one,  rent  the  other.  Taxes 

$68.00;  will  rent  for  $62.00.  Come' 
on  over  and  let's  talk — Square- Shooter.  Make  me  prove  it.  CJood 
terms.  Open  10  to  4.  5100  Wood- 
lawn.  r-24 

WANTED:  An  experienced  op- 
erator for  Beauty  Shop,  com- 

mission or  take  over  shop,  424 
Pico  Blvd..  SanU  Monica,  Calif. 
Phone  S.  M.  5-3433.  r-31-1 

WANTED:  Experienced  Beauty 
Operator.  Salary  or  commis- 

sion. Lillian  Ford,  895  N.  Fair 
Oaks  Ave.,  Pasadena,  Calif., 
SY.    7-9451.  r-31-1 

WANT  A  '41  STUDEBAKER? 
Join  thie  California  EAGLE 

sabscription  contest.  First  prire 

is  the  luxurious  new  '41  Stude- 
haker!  It  can  be  yours!  Apply  for 
appointment  with  contest  counsel- 

lor at  4075  S.  Central  avenue. 

FOR  SALE 
Westside  Bargains 
Mod.  6-rm.  Bonae  Van  Neaa 

Avenue,  unrestricted,  S410e, 

$1000  down. 
4  rm.  mod.  stucco,  newly  de- corated $3200,  $500  down,  $30 

per  month. 

6-room  house,  hardwood  and 

tile,  $3,600,  $1,000  down. 7 -room  house  hardwood  and 

tile,  $4200  dowp,  terms. 1-6  rm.  house,  hdw.  tile, 
3621  Van  Ness,  un-restricted, 

$3800,  terms. Home   and   Income 
5-rm.  stucco,  hdw.,  and  tile. 
4-rm.  rear,  $4750,  $2000  dn. 

Rentals 
DicKiN.sox   Re.xlty   Co. 

Licensed  Real  Estate  Broker 
1468  W.  37th  PI.  RO.  9821 

Trallie  Edue.  D«pt..  LJUD. 

'Give    the    Pedestrian    a    Break 
Instead  of  a  Fracture" 

WANTED:  To  Room  and  Board 
Pensioners.  Good  home,  pleas- 

ant surroundings.  1263  W.  24th 
street.   Rl-4937.  r-3I-2 

FOR  RENT:  Nicely  furnished 

room,  between  S  &  fl  streetcars. 

Employed  persons  only.  AD- 

7086.   '•-31-1 

FOR  RENT:  Large,  light,  airy 

upstairs  room  in  private  home. 

Fumiahed,  $12  per  month,  un- 
furnished $10.  Reliable  persons 

only.   AD-8085.   r-31-2 

FOR  RENT:  Neatly  furnished 

small  room.  Onlv  nice  people 

apply,  $2.00  per  week:  private 

entrance.  475  E.  47th  St..  AD- 

11566.   r-31-2 

FOR  RENT:  Strictly  modem  2- 

bedroom  apartment.  Adults  on- 

ly, phone  RE-0418.   r-31-1 

FOR  RENT:  Nicely  furnished 
room  for  married  couple  or 

sirxgle  man  in  quiet  home  near 
Western  Ave.  &  Jefferson  car- 

line.  1654  W.  35th  St.         r-31-3 

FOR  RENT:  Furnished  room  in 

lovely  htome  for  man  employ- 
ed; near  3  carlines.  CE-21086. 

r-31-1 

WANTED:  Motoring,  2  new  cars 
leaving  for  Kansas  City  and 
Wichita  immediately.  Will  car- 

ry 3  passengers  each.  Call  AD- 
12009,  before  8  a.  m.  and  after- 

noons. r-31-1 

Mattress  and 

Upholstering 

^95    renovates    and    recovers ^  old      cotton      mattress. 
Limit  2 

^50  up    rebuilds  Innersprlng Mattress. 

00     up     recovers     2     pc. O'stuff  set 

25 

Lincoln  Mattress  Co. 
3320  Central  CE.  20816 

TASTi 

Congenial  ttmotphere.  Readily 
■ccesiible  to  all  point*  of  inter- 
eit  in  Greater  New  York ...  All 
outside rooma:  luzurioui  suites; 
reitaurant,  bar  and  grill. 

L*rf  rooiJii  with  privMf  bath 
•2.00  UtH -*2.S0  DmM  mt  m 

Without  privtf  b*th 
•l.sb  $i«lt-*2.00  MM  ari  n 

WALTER  W.  SCOTT.  Mtn»ft 

Hotel  THERESA 
7tk  «««.  at  12501  St.  (tow  Tort  City 

BUY   PROPERTY   TODAY 
ON  THE  westside; 
FORTIFICATIONS 

America  is  building  impreg- 
nable fortifications  as  protec- 

tive lines  of  defense  against 
enemy  attack.  What  fortifi- 

cations are  you  building  against 
depression,  unemployment  or 
inflationary  rise  in  rent?  The 
home  IS  the  first  line  of  de- 

fense against  many  economic 
upheavab.  Buy  today  and  let 
the  home  be  the  first  line  of 
defense. 

#  4  room  frame,  screened 
porch,  $2100,  $300  down. 

•  6  room  stucco,  $3800. 

•  4  room  stucco  and  dinette, ultra  modern,  $3200,  $500  dn. 

#  6  and  3  room  frame,  $5000, 

$1000  down. 

#  5  room  stucco  and  glassed 
inclosed  porch.  $3500,  $800  dn. 

INCOME  PROPERTl 

•  2  store  rooms  with  living 
quarters.  5  rooms  modern 

house  three  garages.  Reason- 

ably priced. 

CHASE 
REALTY  CO. 

1 895  W.Jefferson  Blvd. 

RO.  5069  PA.  7569 

For  Sale 
8-room   mantioa  at  a  price 

you   will  like. 

2  houses  on  1  lot,  near  Ava- lon.  Price  $4000. 

6-room    on    shadv    E.    40th 

place   for  only  $3000. 
Four   family   flat   furnished, 

$6000. Many  other  good  buys  in  in- come property. 

— Call— 

CITY  BROS. 
816  E..40th  Place 

ADams  13702 

FOR  SALE 
5  rm.  stucco,  $3500,  small down. 

7  room  house,  $3900,  small 

down. 5-rm.  house,  hdw.  floors,  tt 

tile,  $2400,  small  down. 
Duplex,  4-rms.  each  $3200, 

small  down. 
2  family  Spanish  stucco  hse. 

in  rear,  S7.50  down. 
Lot  in  Pasadena,  150x130, 

S1600. FOR    RENT 

4  room  house. 
4  room  apartment. 

J.  C.  GRIGGS 
REAL  ESTATE  BROKER 
1767  West  Jefferson 

PA-2340    #    PA-1871 

WANTED 

Young  men  and  women 

with  good  physical  fig- 
ures for  Artist  Models. 

$1 .00  per  hour  if  quali- 
fied. Write  Box  34,  c  b 

Calif.  Eagle,  4075  So. 
Central  Ave. 

FOR  RENT:  Furnished  room, 

employed  single  person.  Home 

privileges.  Conveniently  locat- ed on  3  carlines  and  markets. 
Call  CE-24337.  Evenings. 

r-31-1 

FOR  RENT:  Furnished  room. 
For  Information  see  Mr.  Charles 
S.  Owens,  the  Royal  Palm  Cafe, 
1000  E.  Anaheim  Blvd..  Long 

Beach,  Calif.  Phone  603-8L r-31-1 

rOR  RENT:  Nicely  furnished 
room  to  couple  or  single  person, 

with  light  housekeeping  privi- 

legea.  AD-4569.   r-31-1 

FOR  RENT:  Nice,  large,  conven- 
ient rooms  for  working  women. 

Double  bed  or  twin  beds.  Con- 
venient to  cars  and  buses.  252 

N.  Westlake  Ave.  FE-5623. 

r-31- 

REV.  MOORE  SPEAKS 
IN  SANTA  MONICA 

Rev.    Phillip    N.    Moore,    ag- 
gressive young  CME  minister,  I 

was    guest    preacher    Sunday    at' 
Phillips  Chapel  CME  church,  4th 
and  Bay  streets  in  Santa  Monica.  I 

Rev.  Moore  was  accompanied 
by  Dr.  W.  B.  Butler.  Conference 
evangelist  for  the  State  of  Cali- 
fornia. 

EXCLUSIVE 

Westside     Sales 

#  3  bedrooms,  hardwood, 
tile,  newly  decorated  on 
Gramercy,  $4200,  down  $800, 
$35  payment. 
#  6  rooms,  3  bed  rooms,  tile 
and  hardwood,  garage,  clear 
S4250,  down  $700. 
#  West  Slst  Street,  i  rooms,  3 
bedrooms,  tile  and  hardwoods, 
$4350,  down  SSOO. 
#  5  room  house  on  West  36th 

St.,  $3200. 
INCOME  PROPERTY 

#  2  houses  on  lot,  6  front,  4 
rear  on  West  29th  St,  $4750. 

IRENE  N.  BANKS 
1660  West  35th  Street 

RO.  9667 

FOR  SALE 
For  $500  you  can  take 

possession  immediately  ot 
this  beautiful  income  pro- 

perty. 4  and  3  rooms,  hard 
floors,  tile  features,  side 
drive  garage. 

Going  at  a  tremendous 
sacrifice.  6'^oom  s4ucco, 
hard  floors,  side  drive  ga- 

rage. 
A  steal.  4-room  house. 

$300  down.  For  only  $2100. 
Westside. 

$500  is  enough.  Duplex.  3 
rooms  each  side;  harwood 
floors,  tile  features.  47th, 
west  of  Avalon. 

$2100  full  price,  4-rm.  hse. 
$500  down,  $15  per  month. 
Chicken  pens,  lot  87x180, 
92Bd  St  in  Central  Gard- 

ens. Suitable  for  raising 
mink,  rabbits,  etc. 
Arthur  H.  Wilson 

REAL  ESTATE 

1059  E.  Jefferson 
at  Central 

AD.  12061 

You  are  reading  America's  se- cond oldest  Negro  newspaper, 

continually  in  publication  for  62 
years,  a  member  of  the  Half- 
Century  Club  of  U.  S.  Publishers. 

GOOD  DRESSES  10c 
Coots  40c       Pants  45c 
Other  bargains.  Send  for  Free 

Catalog  Dept.  13  Eagle  Mail 
Order  Co.  216  Clinton  St, New  York. 

COLONIAL  .  .  .  ROOMS 

•   QUIET  —  CLEAN  —  COMFORTABLE 
PRospectl954  1393  E.  15th  Street 

$3.00  per  Week  and  Up 

ESTELLE  NEWSOME,  Mgr.  Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

FOR  RENT:  Fumiahed  rooms  in 
quiet  Westside  home.  Single 
persons  preferred.  Near  2  car- fines  and  1  bus  line.  10  minutes 
to  Broadway,  Wilshire  district. 
Call  EX-5079.  r-31-4 

Shocklefords  Are  Hosts 
to  Visitors 

The  Lloyd  and  Floyd  Shackle- 
ford's  were  dual  hosts  to  a  de- 

licious buffet  supper  given  last 
Thursday  evening  at  the  home  of 
the  Fk>^  Shackelfords,  826  E. 
42nd  place,  which  honored  the 
presence  in  this  city  of  several 
visiting    friends    from    Oakland. 

Following  the  dinner,  the  guests 
amused  themselves  at  cards  and 
cocktails  served  during  the  con- 

versation period.  Specially  hon- 
ored were  Mrs.  Ket  Hawkins  of 

•  San  Diego  and  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Lee 
.  Smith  of  San  Diego. 

Other  guests  included    Mrs. 
'Camille  Barrett,  Messrs.  and 
Mmes.  Harvey  Sanders,  William 
Chapman.  Nathaniel  Laskers,  Lou 
and  Olive  Westrobe,  Mrs.  John- 

nie Nichols,  Raymond  Beavers, 
McNalley    Ray,    Tyler    Snowden 

MEN-WOMEN  WANTED 
EARN  summer  nioney.    Avplr 

at     CallfomJa    EAGLE     offlcea. 
tntral  aveave.     Call 

S42tS.    EAGLK    sabMir^tlMi 

Columbus,  Go.  Miss 
at  use  for  Summer 

Miss  Ethel  Spencer  of  Colum- 
bus, Ga.,  is  attending  summer 

school  at  use.  Her  stay  is  being 
made  pleasant  by  Father  and 
Mrs.  R.  Moore  and  Mrs.  Hugh 
MacBeth. 

Buy  Property  Today 
on  the  Westside! 

Shadow 
Will  the  shadow  of  regret 

befall  your  lot,  should  you 
tail  to  provide  your  family 
with  a  home  of  its  own  \t 
calamity  should  come? 
Avoid  this  misfortime. 

^uy   property  now. #  4  room  frame,  screened 
porch,  $2100,  S30«  dn. 

#  6  room  stucco,  $3S0O. 
#  4  room  stueoo  and  din- 

ette, ultra  modern, 
$3200,  $500  down. 

#  6  and  3  frame,  $5000, 
SIOOO  down. 

#  5  room  stncco  ft  glass- ed  inclosed  porch.  $3500, 

$800   down. INCOME      PROPERTY 
#  5  and  3  rooms,  $354S, 

$.57 .50  income. 

CHASE 
REALTY  CO.. 

1895  W.  Jefferson 
RO.  SM»  PA.,75«» 

HELP  WANTED 

Couples,  $90-$125  mo.;  Gen- 
eral  Maids,   $45-$70  mo.;   Mo- 

thers'   Helpers,    $30-$35    mo.; 
Part     Time     Workers,     $8-$10 
week    and    fare.     Many    posi- 

tions now  open. 

ROYALTY    EMPLOYMENT 
AGENCY 

1714  W.  Jefferson   -   RO.  3930 

For  Sale 
Special  Selections 

For  Veoutlful 
HiMr  use 

l«e*-;;-«M««Jh^ 

;  ;  O  L  I  N  c 

For  tale  at' an 
DBUO.  OEPt.  tm* 

Ue  BTUIUCB 

5  rm.  bungalow,  reconditioned  and  painted.  Good  location. 
$3000.00 — $300  down. 

6  room  bungalow,  west  of  Central  Avenue,  $3000.00— 
$300.00-  down. 

INCOME  PROPERTY 
Best  Buys  in  the  City 

4  units:  Two  story  duplex  in  front,  6  rooms  each,  and 
double  in  rear,  3  rooms  each.  Only  $4700.00,  small  down  pay- 

ment. West  of  Central. 
2  houses  on  lot:  5  rooms  and  3  rooma,  45th  and  Wall  Street 

District  $4230.00— $600.00  down. 

illiain  R  Gamble 
11 1 0  E.  Woshington  Blvd.  ■ 

Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

PR.  3625 

REAL  ESTATE  VALUES 

"SAVE    YOUR    VISION" 

;:OPTICPL   SERVICE  : 

DrJ  C.  W.  Ltach,  Optometrist 

V^  f^^  *'i        ̂ 18  So.  Central  Aronoo     , 

o's.-':  c-- 

•fi-  »-  -,-in.i;--Bt .l: 

FOR  SALE 
Real  Estate    —     For  Sale    —    Reol  Estoto 

6  unit  apartment  furnished,  income  $110.00  per  month. 
Price  $5750.00,  $1000.00  down.  West  of  Central.  Paymenta $50.00  month. 

8  room  house  West  of  Central,  South  of  Adams  Blvd. 

$3200.00. 
8  room  stucco  house,  near  Avalon  Blvd..  $3750.00. 
5  room  house,  large  sleeping  porch,  998  E.  54th  Street, full  price  $2500.00,  down  $500.00. 

2  master  bedroom  to  each  flat  also  2  frame  houses.  % 
rooms  each.  Garages.  Cost  $18,000.  Sale  price  $11,000.  In- come $180.00. 

15  room  house  hardwood  floors.  3  garages.  2  rooms  and 
bath  over  garage.  Corner  lot  115x145.  Price  $13,000.  Property cost  $50,000. 

3  &  5  rooms  West  of  McKmley  $4000.00.  Down  $1000.00. Modem. 

9  room  house  on  San  Pedro  near  Wall  Street.  $3800.00. 
5    room    house    West    of    San    Pedro.    $$2250    on    terms. 

$2000.00  cash. 5  room  house  on  E.  35th  St.,  West  of  Central  Ave. 
$2500.00.   Down   $500  00. 

5  room  house  East  42nd  St.,  near  CentraL  $2000.00. Down  $350.00. 

10  room  stucco,  5  bed  rooms,  5  bath  rooms.  First  class 
condition.  Lot  148x142.  3  garages,  corner  lot.  Property  worth 
$20,000.00.  Sale  Price  $12,500.00.  Near  Main  St. 

10-unit  stucco  court,  4  with  3  rooms  each,  7  with  2 
rooms  each.  Near  Broadway.  Price  $12,500.00. 

ELIJAH  COOPER 
LICENSED  REAL  ESTATE  BROKER 

MONEY  TO  LOAN  ON  REAL  ESTATE 

Notary  Public  Auto  &  Fire  Insurance 
2504  So  .Central  Avenue  Phone  AD.  9025 

Member  of  Central  Avenue  District  Realty  Board 

Salesman :  Mrs.  OIlie  I.  King,  So.  L.  A.,  Kl.  4084 

FOR  SALE 

BANK  FORECLOSURES,  10  per  cent  DOWN  ' I  Am  A  Welcome  Help  When  Needed 

We  specialize  in  Property  Management.  Rentals.  Collec- 
tions, all  types  of  property  busmess  and  Income.  Industrial. 

Leases  and  Rentals. 

SETH  B.  RAY,  THE  .MAN  WHO  DOES 

$3500.  down  $1000,  7  room  house,  4  bedrooms. 
$4750,  down  $1650,  one  acre,  5  room  house,  modem  front 

drive. 

$3500,  down,  $500,  5  room  house  west  of  Central. S2750,  5  room  house,  west  of  Griffith  Ave.  on  28th  St. 
$3500.  down,  $500  duplex.  4  rooms  each  side  Wa. 
$3500.  down  $500.  6  rooms  and  3  rooms.  %ooA  cond.  Wa. 
S3250,  down  S1250,  duplex.  5  rooms,  4  rooms,  1  room  base- 

ment. S3500,  down  S500.,  5  room  house.  East  52nd  PI..  $30  «m  bal. 
$2750.  Down  $1050.  Duplex.  3  &,  4-rm..  near  Avalon. 
$1400.  Down  $250.  4-nn.'  H.  Lot.   100x135.  Huntinrton  Vr. $2400.  Cash.  Lot  45x135.  Good  location.  Good  honse. 
.$3500.  Cash.  5-R  and  3-R,  2  garages.  50x150. 
S5500.  Cash.  6-R.  2  3-R  Bung:alow  in  rear.  Income. 
S4200.  2-Acre  land.  4-R  H.  in  city  limit.  $450  down. 
$8000.  3  Stores.  10  rooms  upstairs.  Income  and  business. 
$950.  Vacant  lot.  $100  down.  East  of  Central. 
S25.000.  2-story.  11-R.  brick  and  stucco  house.  Modem 

home.  Lot  110x143.  Music  and  Dinin;  R.  32x16.  2-Story  Briek 
Hotel,  35  rooms.  All  completely  furnished. S5000  down.  14-roora  House.  Lot  75x150.  Modem.  2  Bat 
chicken  corrals  for  many  chickens.  Tile  feanres.  This  is  a 
honey. 

Selh  B.  Ray  really  has  the  Property  and  will  Gnaraatee 

you  a  Good  Deal.     Call  on  me. 
Salesman,  HUGH  T.  LOWERT,  366   No.   Orange  Grove  Ave 

In  Pasadena,  Calif.,  Phone  SY.  6-1423.  '' 
SETH  B.  RAY,  2302  Grifith  Avenue,  Los  Angeles,  Calif.,  Phone 

PR.  5861,  Residence  AD.  12760. 

SETH  B.  RAY,  The  Man  Who  Does 
I  Am  A  Welcome.  Help  Whrn  Needed 

LISTINGS   WANTED  FOR   SALE  ti  FOR   RENT 
LEASES  -  PROPERTY  MANAGEMENTS  -  COLLECTIONS 

For  Sale 
A  fur.  9  room  dwelling,  divided  into  3  opts  4- 

rm.,  2-3-rms.,  gar.,  tile  sinks^  comp.,  roof,  fire 

place,  good  inc.,  near  "H"  coriine,  price  $4500, 
$1000  down.  Get  ahead  of  the  rising  prices. 

A  four-family  flat  site,  lot  50x130,  opp.  improve 

now  with  a  good  5-rm.  house,  near  48th  and  Cen- 

tral, a  good  investment,  large  rooms,  2  bed  rooms, 

price  $2500,  $500  down,  $25  per  month. 

DEPENDABLE  —  EXPERIE.NCE  —  KEUABLI 

S.  B.  W.  MAY  COMPANY 
1054  East  Vernon  Arenue 

CEntury  24788        Notory  Public 

1919  -  ALWAYS  MAY  IN  CALIFORNIA  -  1941 

PURE  BLOOD  INSURES 

GOOD  HEALTH" 
BRUCE'S  B.  S.  TONIC 

RemoYes  Pimples  and  Boils  ond  C\—n  The  Skki 

BRUCE'S  DRUG  STORE 
4400  SOUTH   CENTRAL  AVI 

?,        U     ̂ HONE  CERhiry  29956  [ 

ittiiiii iHiiiiiiiiiJtiiWfiiii mi  lifMifiiiiiil 
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Tkuradoy,  July  31,  1941 If  You  Foil  to  Reod  THE  CALIFORKIA  EAGLE  You  May  Never  Know  It  Hoppened 

RACE  TRACK 
Dd  Ifar  df  feet  ta  nee  «  days 

a  we«k  from  AugmX  I  to  Sept  I, 
37  racine  days. 

Ella   Fitzgerald   and   orchestra 

By  MY   GOULD 
openly 'criticized  EUa  Fitzcerald, 
Jimmy  Lunceford  and  Duke  El- 

lington lor  not  attending  Jelly 

Roll    Martin's    funeral;     May    I 

tiayed  to  a  faoat  ot  music  lovers   point  out  uiat  both  Ella  ar.J  Jim- 

Sunday  night  at  the  Shrine  Audi-    my  were  making  7  o'clock  time 
torium  in  Los  Angeles.  Many  pro-    at  the  studios. 

minent  people,  indudmg  Mason-  \      Eddie    Green,    promment   New 

ic  delegates,  attended  the  affair.  [  York  comedian,  and  Helen  Lewu 

Mr  Charles  Tinsley  of  Frisco  are  to  be  featured  in  a  new  all- 

stopced  m  Los  Angeles  on  his  colored  flicker  to  be  produced  by 

retrfhi  from  Washington.  D.  C.,  Sepia  Arts  Company  m  New 
lor  a  few  hours  to  pay  comph- ^  Ywk  ^.  „  _^     .. 
ments  to  our  city  and  the  Dunbar  |     Old  Ben  (Shadrach)  Carter  has 

|}(^el.  I  been  assigned  as  director  to  han- 
Miss  Gertrude  Perrv.  beauti-  I  die  colored  talent  and  his  Planta- 

C'-an  of  Uttle  Rock.  Ark.,  is  the  tion  Chou-  in  RKOs  new  film. 

houscguest  of  Mrs.  Hazel  Hawk-  "Birth  of  Jazz,"  which  wUl  re- ins -  I  quire   a   flock  of  dancers,   musi- 
Mr.   and   MraL   Edward  Brooks  }  cians  and  singers  and  is  slated  for 

of  Berkelev  are  spending  a  few    immediate  production. 

days  m  Los  Angeles,  enroute  to       Myrtle  Quinland,  comedy  dans- 
LiAe  Elsirtbre.  1  euse.  left  to  open  at  the  Elks 

The  tragic  death  of  Miss  Erma    Rendezvous   in   Harlem. 

■Washington,    who   was   accident-       Earl  Hines  and  Orchestra.  Slim 

PAGE  SEVBM  "^ 
.<-i,i:-:'. 

HASTE   MAKES   WASTE 

li  people  would  only 'be  a  lit^e more  deliberate,   they  would  m 

.1^-dJ.wn'ed    in    the    -^^ence  ^d  S^.  p>e  FU^  F.«t  jjoo^^ pool  where  she  was  employed,  is    Boys,  are  to  headlme  the  biU  at    ̂ ^  j^^^  of  time 
Orpheum,  week  of  August  U,  If 
weather  is  fine.  Welcome.  Father. 

Nellie'  Winslowe,  pretty  Dun- 
bar manicurist,  has  nothing  on 

her  lovely  and  very  charming 
Dorotfiy  Dandridge,  star  of  the  sister,  who  is  visiting  her  from 

Duke's  show.  "Jump  for  Joy*  is  Seattle,  Washington.  Zelma  Smith 
on«  of  our  promising  young  mov-  I  jj  the  name, 
ie  stars.  She  is  now  working  in  j  ChUton  and  Thomas,  that  inter- 

foar  flickers  and  has  had  to  re-  |  national  dance  team,  have  for- 
luae  two  more.  More  power  to  a  ;  saken    the    stage    for    a    business 

FAKK:  Tobt  vMstioa  will  be  answered  In  tUa  ralnau  ONLY  wkcn 
a  eUpping  af  this  featate  b  enekiaed  wtth  you  QUESTION,  YOUR 
FULL  NAME,  BISTHDATE  and  COSKQCT  ADDKESS.  Far  pri- 
Tate  reply,  send  tS  eenta  m  coin  and  MampeJ  enTClope  for  any 
ASTROLOGY  REAPING  and  receire  by  retnm  mail  my  FREE 
OFDaONS  aa  any  THREE  QUESTIONS.  Address  all  eommnnica- 
tiana  to  PROF.  HERMAN,  the  A.STROLOGER.  caw  ot  THE  CAU- 
FORNIA  EAGLE,  4*75  S.  Central    ATcnoe. 

pool noumed    by    her    many,    many 
rtcnds    and    acquaintances.    May 

"her  memory   linger  on  and  her 
soql  rest  in  peace. 

or  loss  of  time- 
For  instance,  a  young  girl  tak- 

ing her  final  exams  in  school, 
rushes  headlong  through  it  and 
makes  a  careless  error  that  costs 
her  a   pasainr  mark. 

A   clerk   realizing   that   it   is 

nity  for  further  informaticm  in that  respect 

R.  H. — ^Does  the  woman  that  I 
keep  company  with,  love  me? How  old  am  I? 

Ans. — ^I  am  of  the  opinion  that 
the  lady  in  question  does  care  a 
great  deal  for  you.  As  only  one 

quetions  is  answered  in  the  col- 
umn, I  ̂ ggest  that  you  write  in 

for  a  private  reply,  perhaps  I  can 

fint  young  lady. 

^thel  Waters  and  Cabin  in  the 
Sky  reopened  by  popular  demand 
at  the  Biltmore  Theatre  for  a 
two  weeks  run  in  Los  Angeles. 

We,  as  a  race,  have  taken  one 
mote  step  forward  with  the  se- 

lection of  Miss  Hazel  Scot,  as 

Pr«m  Queen  at  New  York  Uni- 
vertity.  The  first  time  a  race 
fttident  has  held  this  honor. 

aCss  Matilda  Weise.  a  student 

cf  JHoward  University.  Washing- 

career.  Have  opened  a  barbecue 
pit  and  restaurant  in  Idlewild. 
Mich.  Success  to  them. 

I      A    "Count    Basie"    Week    in 3o3;on.  Mass..  honormg  the  great 

I  maestro.  Count  Basie  really  pack- ed  them    in. 
This  writer  has  been  spoiled, 

babied,  petted  and  sugared  by 
the  Los  Angeles  fold  so  much  he 
hates  to  leave.  As  everybody 
knows,  I  am  handicapped  by  poor 
eyesight  and  when  they  pass  me 

the  word  is  "O.  K."  and  "Hello 
Jay."  Nicer  people  one  will  nev- 

within  a  few  minutes  of  closing  I  help  you  solve  your  problems, 

time  rushes  through  the  mass  of  j  R.  M.  B.— Why  is  it  the  girls  in 
work  on  his  desk,  making  several  |  town  don't  like  me?  I  try  to  get 
mistakes  but  deciding  they  are  ;  along  with  everyone. 
only  little  ones.  The  impolftant  i  Ans. — Your  Zodiacal  sign  indi- 
thing  to  him  is  to  walk  out  the  ;  cates  that  you  are  extremely  cri- 
door  on  time.  Oftimes  these:  ticaL  sarcastic  and  sometimes 
same  errors  result   in   his   losing    fussy    and    inquisitive.    And    you that  job. 

A  young  woman,  answers  "yes" '  -  n  r^an  she  knows  little  of,  and 

doesn't    love,    and    finds    herself 

.  d  hLUioona  sbe  doesn't  want It  is  all  very  well  to  move 
swiftly,  provided  your  steps  are 
sure  and  even,  but  haste  for  its 
own  sake  is  ineffectual  and  of- 

times disastrous,  and  seldom  ac- 
complishes anything  worthwhile. 

too,  D.  C  is  home  to  spend  a  few  er  meet  than  in  Los  Angeles, 
days  with  her  parents  and  friends  I  Joe  Stevenson,  show  producer 

"  efjre  she  resumes  her  studies.  !  of  modem  dances,  now  with 
Mrs.  Eudora  Winters,  promin-  "Jump  for  Joy."  may  join  Cath- 

«nt   school    teacher   of   Washing-    erine   Dunham's   group   for   New 

will  have  to  learn  to  overcome 
some  of  these  characteristics  if 

you  wish  people  to  like  you.  Al- 
though you  have  some  very  fine 

qualities  and  they  will  aid  you  in 
making  a  success  of  your  life,  if 
you  wish  to  retain  the  respect  of 

Offers  Aid  to  ~^ Defense  Boardf 
NEW  YCatK  CITY,.  July  31.— 

The  National  Urfaui  League  to- 
day sent  to  Chairman  Mark  F. 

Ethridge  and  memb«s  of  the 
President's  Committee  on  Fair 

Em(doyment  Practices  in  ttie  dc- 
fmse  program  the  taUtrwiag  tale- 

gram: 

"The  National  Urban  League 

congratulates  the  Committee  on 
Fair  Employment  Practices  in  the 
Defense  Program  on  the  oppor- 

tunity afforded  you  to  serve  the 
nation  in  this  period  of  crisis  by 
building  true  national  unity  and 

it  BEHIND  THE  SCENES 

jVeteran's  Wicbw! 
Fosses  Here  I 

.J^^a"for^.^|teS"^^5^7^^  Sociol 
eran,  and  July  21st  M»  Cawie  i  ̂̂ ,,  "rlT^SLn^SJiK-w    Zz  #*a     ■     ,m     ■     ■ 

S'SSS'S?2'2,S"«'^:^.-^'^i^S?  Club  Celebrotes 

PueX-B 

ASDJKDWOtLL 

Hocpital three  days.  Funeral  aervices 
were  held  at  the  South  Los  An- 

geles Mortuary.  Rev.  A.  H.  Young 

officiating.  Interment  at  Evcr- peen  Cemetery^ 

Latiraure,  John  W.,  ace  64,  hus- 
band of  Mrs.  Mamie  Latimore,  of 

1411  East  9«th  street  passed  at 
the  Ranch  o  Los  Amigos,  July  22 
and  was  buried  from  the  South 

  ^   .„..„  „„..     „.„    Los  Angeles  Mortuary,  July  26th, 

equalTty  ol  economic  opportui^  i  ?«v-  Z-  A.  Mu^y  officiating.  In- 

We  pledge  our  unstinted  coopera-   ̂ ^*'''    •'    Paradise    Memorial 
tion  in  putting  into  practice  the  I  "'"'^   fine    democratic    principles    con- 1 
tained  in  the  President's  Execu-     ■%.         f%_,  *_     a.       B 
tive  Order.  The  League  considers]  Vft,    VepUty  TO   OB 
that  the  order  merely  states  an 

Productions,   have  made  s  i  n  c  e    ̂          a     ̂ \  • 
"Mr.  Washington  Goes  to  Town."    l/IIOl     OCCOSIOII and  "Lady  Luck"  last  fall,  was  |     s»mdaT    Julv    M    ».=„    ...^ 

carnival  and  big  garden  party  ae-  '  CS^t^^iJSLv^  ^^ 

S^  J^L™;^  » J**^  1 5^^d*^  t^e'^'en'^of'SS ^2SHSr^.^n  ̂ r,l.«l  !**^^'  ̂ ^'•«^  1»3  E.  48th  streX 
wS^Srf-n^^.  fh^^S'^*  *»^  '^  beautifully  

de*. 
^1-?*^^!*^'   S.H^  ̂ "?^    orated  in  red  and  white,   with  » huge  basket  of  dahlias  and  glad- colored  star  in  Hollywood  at 
pres«it  the  fine  cast  included 
Shelton  Brooks,  Maceo  Sheffield, 
Lawrence  Criner,  Ruby  Elry.  Bil- 
hr  Mitcfaell,  Lawrence  Criner, 
Earl   Morris,   Florence   OBrien, 

objective  and  that  your  commit 
tee  is  charged  with  establishing 

procedure  for  attaining  the  ob- 
jective. Millions  of  Americans, 

white  .  d  Negro,  stand  with  us 
and  you  as  we  work  toward  the 
elimination  of  racial  and  religious 
discrimination  in  the  National  De- 

fense Program." KANSAS  CITY  TRIO 
HERE  FOR  FUNERAL 

Miss  Rowena  Ewell.  Mrs.  Bir- 
die Earhart  and  her  daughter. 

Jacqueline  Caldwell.  motored 
from  Kansas  City  to  attend  the 
funeral  of  the  late  L  Monrc  Lott. 

They  are  spending,  the  remainder 
of  the  summer  with  Mrs.  Lott 
926   E.  57th  street 

Feted  ot 
Little  Harlem 

iolas  arrayed  m  the  center  of  tbe 
room,  which  were  later  present- 

ed to  the  newly  elected  president, 

   The  girls  were  dressed  in  red,-. ^-USS'J^'^^^AV^  Stie-^TflTb^p.^bld^- Ijams,    Clarence   Brooks,    Bertha  |  th-ir  heads 

Woolford,   Sammy  Warren,   An-'**^^*^ 

^  ̂   "the*-  f£^^F^;  i  ^'^fr*^  J^  .2^/  ~^-^^:-^  ̂ 
^^E    WAND-^CB^B^ln^    ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^"^^^^^^^^  ̂ ^£^^  ^^^^ Craig) — The    Brown    sisters    and    ____ j  „„«,  _♦  ♦u.    t  j     /-•  7^     1  tress  of  ceremonies. 

Lorrena    Flippin    were   hosts   to   ̂ ^1^^"; "  „„ij'tft.T^K.  I     Refreshments   consisted  of   ice 
the  Sunshine  Temple  No.  «81.  at    baoSn^.,?tv'^,^^!L^  ?h     J^  ' «««"  "^  P"»^  «^'-  candies.! 
...i.  .=....  T...«„.^w.^.    ̂ ^^  'Scl'ilLrSeX^;    ''"^er'i5n±^"::^nr«»t" 

*-atsy    Hunter.    Myrtle    Fortune,    m^,^ '^,  S^^^t^'I^.S^^ 

„u  .     J  Among  those    „^^  tw,.lvp  mmnth. 

who  acted  as  guests,    carnival 

their  famous  Little  Harlem  Night 
Club  last  Wednesday  night  to  a 
gala  after-hour  party.  The  guests 
included  Dtr.  Deputy  Bessie  Mc- CoUum.  Dtr.  Ruler  Alma  RandaL 
Dtr.    Vice    Ruler    Ruth    Mosby. 

accordingly. 

R.  B.— V;m  I  be  able  to  obtain 
a  job  after  I  finish  my  course? 

Ans. — The  field  for  Radio  work 

Dear  Sir:  Find  enclosed  the    is  becoming  very  large  and  there 
sum  necessary  for  a  new  Charm  j  is    plenty   of   room   for   a   good 

_                      Auxiliary  Holds  Annual others,  you  must  govern  yourself    Installation,  Teo ^_^^      .  ̂ ^^  outstanding  affairs 

Bap    and  my  Horoscope.  I  have 
been  using  tiiese  bags  for  some- 

tott,  D.  C  is  houseguest  of  Mr.  and    York.  Joe  has  always  topped  Fred    time  and  find  that  they  always 
Mrs.  H.  Howard  of  47th  street 

Kenny  f All- American >  Wash- 
ington has  completed  his  latest 

picture.  "Sundown. "  which  also featured  Jem  Legon  and  Dorothy 
Dandridge. 

Astaire   and   Ginger  Rogers.   Joe    help  me  in  all  my  undertakings. 
WUl  be  joined  later  by  his  wife.    My  friends  are  also  pleased  with 
Ethelyn  in  New  York. 
Paula  Moray,  a  looker  with 

gorgeous  eyes,  pretty  form,  with 

Marlene  Dietrfch's  beautiful  leg 
lines,   blocked   the  traffic  t'other 

your   reply   to   their   letters   and 
q.   .-'ions.   Thanks   for  all   that 
yr      b-ve  ''•^-le  for  me. 
M.  R. — Will  I  marry  my  boy 

Radio  Engineer.  You  need  not 
worry  about  finding  a  job,  just 
be  sure  that  you  do  the  best  you 
can  while  studying  this  course. 

of  the  season  was  the  annual  in- 
stallation and  initiation  tea  of  the 

Benjamin  J.  Bowie  Post  Ameri- 
can Ltgion  auxiliary  No.  ~M, 

heavily  attended  here  last 

Thursday  at  Patriotic  Hall, 
The    auxiliary    has    just    com- 

pleted one  of  the  most  successful 

next  twelve  months. 

,.^    ,      „  ,     „._„_  r   ^         M"-    Marie    Hams,    su' 

$^ri^J!?^':*"^a?°a'-1:Trso^'^    ̂ ^B^^^^  I  SLl^%h^':S^'r.^'^''  "^"^ 
and  Mrs.  Ted  Pro.or  an<  Elnora    ̂ eTS^^"^.^-Jo^-^n"o?:  ,  .iJlf^ /^^if^  ̂ ' J^IT *  ence    Cadrez,    Mariana    Cortma, 

The  Sunshine  Temple  and  Joe  Cephas  Douglas.  Maggie  Hatha- 

Bass  Lodge  said  goodbye  to  the  *'^y'  •'°*  Fluellyn.  Morr;s  Stokes 

—     ■-•       -  -  and  others. BUTLER  PLACES  BIANY 
HIGHER  SALARIED  BIl 
AND  PART  PLAYERS 

m- 

Pacific  States  Association  with 
a  few  tears  and  sighs,  weary  but 

happy  to  know  that  they  had 
caught  the  golden  ring  on  the 
merry-go-round  of  success. 
The  public  is  invited  to  a 

going-away  party  Aug.  6.  at  the 

Lit   -  - 

ident  presented  the  girls  w  i  t  k 

banks. Mrs.  A.  J.  Anderson,  our  dub 
mother,  also  presented  each  girl 
with  a  gift  And  in  turn,  tfae 

girls  presented  both  Miss  Pao- 
ples   and    the   club   mother   with Now -i-al  he  .is*,  fully  ..censed  '  '^SS^is'S^the  club  are  a.  «- 

agent  besides  the  long  filled  but 
iimited  duties  of  castmg  director 
of  colored  extras  for  Central, 
Chas.  Butler  has  secured  many 
excellent    dialogue    or    featured 

RIVERSIDE  RESIDENTS 
ATTEND  GRAND 
LODGE  IN  ANGEL  CITY 

ttle  Harlem  Night  Club  in 
Watts,  honoring  Dtr.  Deputy  Bes- 

sie McCollum,  who  will  catch  the  .  ̂ .      y    

"A  Train'  to  Atlantic  City  to  at- .  P^  *^^  '"^  ̂ ^  layers  quali- 

tend   the   Grand   Lodge   Coilven-  1  ̂~    *°    '"^    them.    Salaries    for 
tion.    Lovely    litUe    Thelma    Al-  '    .^^  assignments,  which  are  out 

.^     .._  J         ̂     ,  ford  promised  to  do  that  famous  I  2.'  ̂ *  JH£'**^'^^^°  °'  C  e  n  t  r  a  1 years    in    its    history    under    the    hula-hula   dance   which   she   has    lasting    Bureau,    are    paid    at   a 
leadership   of  ..ellie  R.   Carlisle,    made  famous.  |  nunimum  of  $25  per  day  under 
president  for  three  terms.  LiUian  1  i  full  protection  of  the  Screen  Act- 

G.    White,    the    new    prexy.    and  1 ,    You    better    bring    a    fireproof    or's  Guild.   Most  of  the  players, her   efficient   staff   of   officers,    shield   for   this   number,   say  the    fortunate  enough   to   have  some- 

were 

ye: 

instaUed    for    the    ensuing  i  Daughters. 

Miss    Mae    Muse,    daughter   of  night  ankling  in  and  out  of  the 
movne   actor   Clarence,   escaped  hot  spots. 
death  as  a  result  of  the  quick  ac-  Neva  Peoples,  you  look  sweeter 
tion  of  Preston  Dones.  Vfhen  she  and    sweeter    each    night    before 

RIVERSIDE— Mrs.    H.    Carter,     ».       •         q       1  c    x     T~-        m-.:«  T,;^   r. .-,«.,   ^i 
bethChap-  ̂ ^orion  Booker  Entertains  A^ri  10   I  no  (juests  of 

Ans. — According  to  your  lucky 
stars  ana  guiding  planet,  you  are 
d.:tined  to  marry  within  the      xt 
3   years,    iou  are   only    17   years  _  ^^^^^ 

fell  from  a  raft  strikmg  her  head,    going   to  thje  Congo  floor  to  ex-    old   and   have   plenty  of  time   to    W.  Gordon,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Frank  '  social^  arid    club    circles   favorite she    was    rendered    unconscious,    hibit  your  beautiful  form.  consider   marriage.  Gordon.    Mr.    B.    F.    Armstrong, 
Mr.  Dones  pulled  her  out  and  ad-        Manon    North    will    open    a        WORRIED — 1    married    in    the    Mrs.     Josephine     Gordon.      Mrs, 

Matron  of  Queen  Eliza 
ter   and   members.   Mr.   and   Mrs.  j  Visiting  'FrisCO  MisS S.   J.   Hopkms,   Mr.   and   Mrs.   A.        m,«    M=r,nr,    R^ot».     r 

Walter  Gordons  sr. 

Miss    Marion    Booker,    popular  '      The  noted  Cleveland  attorney. 
   -  Chester    K.    GUlespie,    Mrs.    Gil- 

was  an  engaging  hdstess  to  a  de- lightful  cocktail    party   given   in 

mmistered   a.-tificial  respiration,      beauty   parlor  in  San   Diego  and     year  of  '38,  but  we  don't  get  along    Edna   A.   Williams:   Messrs.   Geo.  1  j^onoj.   ̂ f    y^^     Lottie'  Tavlor   of 
The  Four  Spirits  of  Knythm  op-    will  go  over  the  top.  as  she  knows    anj-rnore.  I  love  my  husband  but    Stowers    and    S.  _  Y.    Beverly^  of  |  ̂̂ ^  Francisco   in  the  dining  room 

continue   with   him  cr   get  a  di- 

vorce? 
Ans. — After  giving  your  ques- 

tion careful  thought  I  find  that 

your  husband  doesn't  take  his marriage   seriously,   hence    his 

ened  at  the  Club  Capri  m  Holly-  all  the  best  people 
wood  with  Lee  and  Lester  Young  Baron  Willie  Morehead  has 
Sunday.  What  a  terrific  combo!  switched  again  from  leader  and 

We  are  anxiously  awaiting  Earl  owner  of  his  own  band  back  to 

Hines  and  Orchestra.  Dorothy  '  the  race  track.  Thinks  he  can 
Maynor,   Count   Basie,    Erskine    beat  the  nags. 
Hawkins  and  Cab  Calloway  for  a  |      Al  Ramsey  of  San  Diego  has  ,  _ 
completion  of  ail  big  name  bands  ;  sold  one  of  his  hotels  but  got  a    running  around.   But^he   truly 

"stars.  plenty  for  it.  He  still  has  the  Yes-     '  ^  .-•--. 
i mshine  Sammy  has  finally  i  mar  and  his  cocktaU  bar. 

f*^i  caught  She  really  is  love-  i  George  Ramsey  at  Hollywood 
'ty  Sam.my.  Wh»n  and  where?  I  Park  with  a  very  light  yellow 
'♦"  Miss  Nettie  Parks,  waitress  at  girl  made  up  real  nice.  But  ev- 
Ivie's  Chicken  Shack,  is  to  mid-  er>-body  could  tell  she  was  one 
dle-ai5ie  it  with  Sgt.  Sanders  of  of  me  'Tee  Hee). 
V-  S.  .Army  sometimes  m  .August.  Winrfred  Orr,  the  charmer,  and 

Happy  landings,  Nettie.  But  Ted  Celestus  King's  lead  off  and  go- 
McRay-  is  still  here.  ahead   girl    at    the    Regal    Hotel 
"Jump  for   J'^v"    may   run   an-    Liquor  store,  stepped  in     a    taxi. 

other  three  weeks  m  Los  Ange-    handed    the    driver    $2    saying: 

les  before  it  hits  the  road  for  good    '"Make  the  second  race  at  Holly- 
wood Park,  but  don't  attempt  to 

cross     the     traffic     against     the 

bulbs." 

Mrs.    Kitty    Nelson,  remember 

"money   don't    grow    on    trees." 

he   loves  to  run  around.   Shall   I    Oranlge   'Valley   Lodge,   attended 
of  the  Dunbar  grill. 

'T'^^i^l'i"?:.r.^'''r">,°L?L%"^      In  the  party  ̂ ere  Mmes.  Mar- Lodge  and  Grand  Chapter  in  Los 

Angeles. 
Rev.  and  Mrs.  John  Porter  and 

Mrs.  E.  P.  Boyd  spent  their  va- 
cation at  Sequoia  National  Park. 

jorie    Bailey    and    Mignon    Brax- 

lespie  and  their  mother,  Mrs. 
Julia  Thomas  of  Wilb^rforce 
University,  were  the  guests  of 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Walter  L.  Gordon, 

Sr..  Monterey  Road,  last  Thurs- 
day evening  at  dinner.  Other 

guests  were  Atty.  Walter  L.  Gor- 

ton. The  charming  honoree  is  the  ■  <^°"-  Jr..  Miss  Ann  Franklin  and houseguest  of  her   party   hostess. 
3t  300  E.  51st  street. 

Mrs.  Merera  Gray.  Bridge  and 
games  filled  the  evening,  with 

high  score  going  to  Miss  Frank 

the  honorees. 

i   /es'youT  1  suggest  that' you  talk    Master  Bobby  Boyd  and  his  two     LouiSlonons    Feted    By to   him   about   this,   explain    that    brothers,    Billy    and    Reginald.     Popular    Salesman 
his  ways  wiU  soon  break  ud  his  <  *pent   two   weeks  of  vacation   at  I      cipmpnt  Wehh     rom.lar  Hoar, 

J^^Irray-s   Dude   Ranch,   en^oymg    ,„J',^™-^ J-'i^P°/;^^-j'-^^    Announce   Betrothal 

one  secure  these  jobs  for  them, 

gladly  pay  the  small  10  per  cent commission  involved,  but  left  to 

their  honesty  and  gratitude.  How- 
ever, a  few  others,  after  collect- 

ing the  fat  pay  checKs  f<  :■  a  run 
of  days  or  weeks,  arc  "ot  fair  or 
-■-tefji  enough  to  Butler,  the 

sum  due.  as  they  wou.c  ii>  o.  ̂   . ho-.en  tci,  were  fie  of  the  opposite 
race. 

Louisiana  State  Club 

Holds  Annual  Picnic 
The  Louisiana  Cute  club  held 

it;  second  annual  picnic  at  Grif- fith Park  Sunday.  The  picnic  was 
under   the   direction   of   the   able 

hn    and    California    souvenirs    to    chairman  of  entertamment   Mrs. 

his  ways  will  soon  break  up  his 

home  and  marriage  .    he  doesn't    Murray's   Dude   Ranch,   enjoymg 
change.  When  he  finds  that  you    '^L^'^^'}^l'^'^°^'J'^^^'rf;^JX    '^^  Sunday  to  a  round-the-town are   serious,   he   wiU   try   and    sort   Milton   and   James   .Murray  ;  cocktail  nartv  honoring  the  nr^^ 

change  his   ways   and   make   you    a'so  spent  ten  days  at  the  Ranch,    
<^o«*«"  P^^ty  honoring  the  pres- hap'-v.  i  the    boys    returning    home    Sun- 

C.    B. — My   hair   keeps   coming  ,  day. 
out.    Is    there   anything   you   can        Leaving  Riverside  Friday.  June 
suggest  in  regards  to  this  matter?    20.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  A.  L.  Williams 

Ans — Yes,  C.  B„  I  suggest  that    (Edna  Culpepper  and  daughters, 

ence    m    this    city    of    a    visitmg 
couple  from  Shreveport  La. 

Honorees    were    Mr.    and    Mrs. 
Roy  Markham.  Starting  with  din 

of  Jackie  Owens 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  S.  M.  Owens  wish 

to  announce  the  engagement  of 
their  daughter.  Jackie,  to  Mr. 
J  hn  Moore,  son  of  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

Pocahontas  Leonard. 

I      More   than   3C0   former   Louisi- 
]  anians  and  fric  ere  delight- 

j  --    '■     iteriained.  •  •' 
Among  the  ou.    .  .own  visitors 

were    Mrs.    H.    V.    Frazier    and .randson  and  Leonard  Baranca  of Berkeley.   Calif. 

lows: Qub  mother,  Mrs.  A.  J. 

son:  president  Miss  Blandi  Slat*, 
er:  ̂ 'lce  president  Mias  Cr  lisliiia 
Scaby;  secretary,  Mrs.  Ethel  Roy- 

al: corres.  secy..  Miss  June  John- 
son:  trees..    Miss   Mable   tSeorBe; 

business  mgr„  Miss  Priaeffla  Si-.  ~ 
mon:    sergeant    at   armsy   Lucille  - Buckner:  reporter.  Miss  Pradeos 
J.  Dav-is:  social  hostess.  Mias  Be- 
tha    Peoples;    critic    Miss   Res  a 
McKinney. 

The  Jollyettc  girls  extend  tiMir~  - 
thanks  to  the  various  club  of  the 
city,    fnends    and    well    wishers, 
for    their    cooperation    and    loyal 

support 

Miss  Blanche  Slater,  president;. 

Miss  Precious  J    Davis,  reporter. 

Dr.  Cullen  Speoks 
Sunday   Eve 

Dr  F  R.  Cullen.  for  4o  years  ' pastor  of  the  great  Salem  Me-> thodist  churcii.  New  York  City, 

will  preach  al  Wesley  Methodist 
church.  Sunday  evening  .'^ug.  3. 

It  7:30  p.  m.  at  the  Joint  Com- 
T'.nion  Service  be' ween  Hamil-  . 
!on  and  Wesley  Methodist  You 
should   hear   this  great  preacher. 

YorNG  people:  Lfrnir 
There  are  raiBsble   prizes  aad 

a   stea(*T  iacoiBe  to   u?   :aaiid   im  ' 

the   California    K.\ULC    luhiiilp  ' tion  eontert.  -ipplr  now:  4t75  S. 
Central  ayemie.  Plionc  CE.  Z422S. 

and     the    bright old    Bcoadway 

lights. 
Jesse  Price  of  Ella  Fitzgerald's band  and  Rose  Lana  are  really 

tipping   up    and    down    Melody 
Lane    here    lately.    Can    this    be    Why  charge  so  tor  spilling  a  lit- 
love? 

Marie  (show  stealer)  Bryant 
and  her  play  daddy.  Jimmy 
Elan  ton.  are  carrying  things  too 
far  now.  Give  a  fellow  a  chance, 

Jimmy.  •"^ 
Mercer  Ellington,  son  of  the 

Duke,  has  finally  thawed  out. 
Conrvmon  occurence  to  find  lip- 
stick  and  strawberries  on  'his 

peck.  Whoever  she  is,  more  pow-  | 

tr  to  her' 

tie  mk  on  the  carpet  $2.53  was 

too  much.  Catch  on"" Dorothy  Spivey,   Westside     so- 
'•    '-to.  using  a  portable  radio  to 
■  :r".ain  guests.  Nice  work,  Doro- 

th;-. 

tere's  the  gossip:  Sanders,  ex- 
c'-i  driver  in  front  of  the  Ehinbar 
H     -!.     is     rushing     in     from    his 

you 

ifoliow  his  instructions  carefully, 
as  the  condition  may  be  a  medical one. 

L.  R, — Please  tell  me  how  long 
it  will  be  before  I  meet  a  man 
I  will  think  enough  of,  to  marry? 

Ans. — Concentrating  upon  -our 
question,  it  seems  to  me  that  Ithe 
people  you  have  been  associatiing 
with  are  not  your  type.  And  pa- 
tur£lly  the  men  in  that  groupdo 
no  interest  you.  If  you  would 

mingle  more  with  the  education- 
al groups  that  you  come  in  con- tact with  from  time  to  time,  you 

would  find  someone  in  that  par- 

ner  at  the  Dunbar  diiiing  room,  !  ^- 5' ̂ ^^ ''^.^^^e^sf leld. 
the   party   took   m   the   bar.   the  '  ..l\'i?°^^  ̂ ^..9«*"  employed 

consult  a  good  physician  and  ;  Frances  and  Lottie,  and" their  son.  '  Memo  Club  and  later  viewed  the  '  ?,^   ̂^^   ̂ tate  Buildmg  at  Lon  g w  his  instrucuons  carefully.  ,  Arthur    Jr..   motored    to    Osawa-    n^°t^}t  1a  l^l^J  L'^^„  a ,.      Beach   for  several  vlars.   and   i. floor  show  and  r^\-uc  at  the  Ala- 
bam  Theatre-Cafe. tomie.   Kas.,   to   visit  Mrs.   Lottie 

F.  Graham,  mother  of  Mr.  .A..  L.    Williams:  also  neice.  Miss  Fran-  Vu^,..^;,,^    T^^^   ^ 

ces   Davis.  Weiner  roasts,   lunch-  *-narming      I  aCOmo eons,    fishing    trips,    evenings   of  Matron    Returns entertainment  by  the  home  folk  Mrs.  Helen  Stafford,  charming 
were    enjoyed    by    the    Williams  Tacoma  matron,  returned  to  her family  for  two  weeks    Returnmg  home    Monday    morning    after    a 
by   Denver,    where    they    spent  two   weeks   visit   with   her   rela- Saturday  mght  and  Sunday  with  tives.  the  well  known  Bruington his  sister,  Mrs.  Florence  Walker,  family 

Beach   for  several  years,   and   is 
11   known  among   the  younger 

.vl  i  s  s  Owens  was  formerly  a 
teacher  in  the  public  school  sys- 

tem of  Oklahoma,  and  is  active 
in  church  and  social  work  here 
in  the  city. 

and  his  neice  and  her  husband, 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Cero  Smith.  Reach- 

ed home  Wednesday,  July  17. 

Mr.    and   Mrs.    */.    :^ays    ( Mrs 
trr    ling    camp    to    marry    whom?  '  ,  _.»,.»  ,j   ■    ̂   -    _.  1  r-      .u      r.  .j   ,  ^           , 

Bu     this   certain   eirl  mav  eet  a    ̂--"^'"  crowd  that  would  mterest  |  Cyntha  Reynolds)   are  the  proud 
ba:      leader  '  y°"  as  y  0  u  r  hkes   and  dislikes    grandparents  of  a  baby  girl  which 

cc'-'.am'  big  time  sport  may  '  ̂ °^'^  ̂   similar.  In  thL.  manner  ;  came  10  the  home  ot   Mr.  and get  mto  serious  trouble  If  he  kicks  '  y?"  ""'^  l*^?  "P  »   friendship  I  Mrs.    Willie    Stevens     1  Theodore  ̂   ai^d   was   the    houseguest   of   her 
on   the   500   bucks  he  sent  to  an    t^^'   "^^^   develop  mto   marriage    Reynolds)    at   the   hospiUl   in   L.    cousin,  Mrs.   Bessie  Burke. <"         -_  ^  Mother  and  daughter  are  do- later  on. 

R.    L.    C— I 

Ethel  McGee,  waitress  at  the 
Dunbar  Grill  and  her  boy  friends 
(No.  1)  are  pushing  aside  the 
Buick  and  LaSalles  for  a  Scottish  I  out  of  town  girL 

Packard,    chauffeured    by    Sun-       Mrs.  Atkinson  and  Mrs.  Payne    .  ."■•   ̂   >~'    '"^  -^l^^   *" 
ihine  Sammy.  of  Denver,  have  spent  over  MOO    i«inmg  the  army.  What  do  you 

Margie    Johnson     and     Lonnie    on  their  visit  to  Los  Angeles  and    ̂   a"       iS^'  o  v      .*     »  i_. 

Simmons,   tenor  man   in   Ella's    are  now  getting  homesick.  Good    r~.,^    P  s  y  c  h  o-Mentalist 
band,  are  seen  giving  nite  life  a    sporti.   girls  :  CrysUl   revealsyour  desire  to 

treat    su^ce    Paul    is    out    of    cir-        "'' culation.  '  "V^ 
The  Three  Maniacs  of  Rhythm, 

Ford,  Hams  and  Jones,  opened  » [  Diego 
tour  weeks  run  vnth  C  h  a  r  1  i  e  j  Marguerite  Jones,  show  girl, 
Bamett  and  Orchestra  at  the  1  well  known  on  the  Coastf  was 

Casa  Manana  in  Culver  City.  I  '  drowned  in  Fresno  t'other  day. 
hope  they,  make  a  go  of  it  ;  While  Irma  Washington,  a  show 

Little  'Young  Blood  was  heard  '  girl  friend  of  Marguerite's  was 
to  say  in  another  year,  "ni  be  drowned  in  her  employer's  swim- 
top  pJayboy."  '  ming  pool  a  short  time  ago.  Both 

Yynonie   1  blues  singing)  Harris    girls    leave   mothers. 
of    the    Club    Alabam    is    really        Paul  Lauderdale  was  telling  ev- 

Mrs.  Stafford  c  a  m  e  to  attend 
the  Alpha  Kappa  Alpha  Regional  ] , — 
Conference  and  was  much  feted 
while  here,  renewing  old  friend- 

ships and  forming  new  ones. 
Mrs.  Stafford  was  accompanied 

by  her  little  daughter.  Betty  Ann, 

The  world  has  never  had  a 
good  definition  of  the  word  lib- 

erty. —  .Abraham  Lincoln. 

.  Eddie  Pollard,  man  about  town.  ̂ ^^?  7'''^^^  ̂ f^*  Program 
what  ̂ .s  it,  a  boy  or  girl?  Drop  me  fj?**  ̂   ̂ ^J*"'*  ̂ '^  """**** 

a  postal  to  Douglas    HoteTs^    the  Draft  Board  m  your  commu- is  swell  people. 

Black  Dot  McGee  is  smiling  be- 
cause he  was  turned  down  by  the 

draft  board. 
Johnny  Carnish,  playboy,  sipp- 

ing choice  mixed  drinks  with 
whom  at  Junior's  cocktail  bar, 
Sunday  evening.  She  is  a  killer, Johnny. 

L-    ̂     «.  .    u         *♦         »^K„j         u     .     T      J         ̂  ,-      ]     ̂ ^o     '^iU    t**e    Frisco     Sam 
nackmir   them    m    at    his    after-   erybody    about    London    Gale's  ]  Thompson's  place  when  he  leaves {lours  spot  I  birthday  party  at  the  Roxy  Apart 

Thelma    'Joe    Louis)    Williams    ment  before  he  left  for  Chicago, 
■nd    her    '41    Pontiac.    returning    It  must  have  been  a  killer. 

3m  Hollywood  Park  with  a  b  ap-  Jimmie  Jordan  celebrated  his 
j;  smile  on  her  face,  must  have  birthday  Sunday  by  buying  all 
[■-en  the  iron  man  a  good  lac- ,  the  boys  drinks  and  getting  sous- 
sg.  I  ed  to  the  giUs. 
Viola  (Bo-legs  Boyd  and  her  Hyacinth  Cotton  (I  am  a  show 

rmilroad  are  really  running  on  cutie)  and  some  of  the  Pots.  Skil- 
ttme.  Next  stop.  Yuma.  Nevada.  I  lets  and  Pans  dancing  trio,  doing 
■  Who  says  beauty  and  service  the  night  spots  and  fvie's  Chick- 

do  not  go  together?  Try  the  Dun-  en  Shack. 
bar  Onll   and   Cocktail  Lounge.       Dorothea  Garbo.  torso  in  "Jump 
Where  Bea.  Tillie.  Edith,  Ruth, 
Ethel  and  Maybelle,  greet  seat 
add  serve  you. 

Emily  Santos,  former  Cotton 
Oub  u>4  ApoUo  Chorus  queen. 

ia  slated  to  open  at  Dave's  in 
Oiicago,  where  Coleman  Hawk- ins and  Pops  and  Louie  are  now 
breaking  it  up. 

It  is  rumored  Duke  Ellington 

Ig  try  iirg  to  secure  the  services  of 
Joe  tB«>gie  Woogie)  Turner  for 

his  show,  "Jump  for  Joy." '  It would  be  tops  for  a  top  notch 
trbuner. 

Ethel  Waters  i*  soon  to  make  a 

flicker  Mid  is  conaidcriivg  reop- 

enmg  "TSamba's  Daughter,  if  the services  of  Willie  Bryant  can  be 
secured. 

The  Four  Tones,  vari-styled 
quartet  sre  at  last  coming  into 
their  tnta.  only  reeently  having 

For  Joy",  makes  her  pretty  hip's look  like  they  are  tossing  right 
and  left  jabs  at  each  other. 
Who  said  Officer  Benny  Ayers 

and  his  wife,  Bemice,  were 
through?  They  were  mighty  hap- 

Ey  when  Benny  and  I  stopped  by is  home  on  the  way  to  the  races. 
Tell  Jimmie  Spencer  that  girl 

formerly  of  Chicago,  loves  him. 
Think  her  name  is  Sue  and  works 
at  Ivies  Chicken  Shack. 

Paul  Jones  of  the  Ford.  Harris 
and  Jonets  dancing  team,  will 
saunter  down  the  isle  with  some 
baby  face  else  Margaret  Johnson, 
but  don't  tell  that  rharmitu  he^ waitress. 

As  usual.  Sonny  Greer  had  ten 
drinlts  too  many.  But  he's  always on  time,  since  Duke  has  met  sev- 

eral other  drummers. 
Mrs.    Wynonie    Harrii,    back 

finished  two  flickers.  They  found  from  her  country  home,  looks 

new  spot  in  Al  Jsrvis'  "Swing  j  finer  and  finer  everytime  you  see 
ow"  over  Warner  Bros,  statton  her. 

]Mt  Sunday.  Hard  work  and  1  Barber  Frisco  Brown,  thaf  s  « 
ftitk  in  themselTes  is  finally  j  »well  car  you  are  circulating 
lifcffng  them  in   their  own  well  [  yourself  around  the  city  in.  Is  it 
earned  spot 

To   the   newspaper 

a  publicity  stunt  or  on  the  level? 
who  I  However,   the  movie  star  owner 

for  the  camp  the  next  week  or 

so? 
Alice  (they  call  me  Red  Flame), 

never  mixes  with  any  of  the  show 
boys.  Treats  them  nice  and 
friendly,  and  they  all  get  good 

night  at  the  door. 
Why  does  Luther  Thompson 

keep  driving  by  his  ex-girl's house  with  his  new  friend? 
Thelma  Avary.  Alma  and 

Mable  Jenkins,  Matildie  Weiss, 
fotrr  charming  show  girls  on  the 
Avenue  looking  the  sports  and  the 
rpCTDniars  over,  saying:  I  could  go 
for  that  one,  and  he  looks  good 
to  me. 
Fay  CaldweU  har  switched 

again. 
Lucius  Lomax.  Jr.,  a  fine  fel- 

low and  everybody's  fri«jd,  real- 
ly appreciates  what  the  public 

spen<^  in  his  place.  Orduds  to 
Lucius. 

The  glamorous  Monta  Evanti 
Mitchell  has  kissed  and  made  up 
with  friend  hubby,  who  is  mana- 

ger of  that  dynamite  little  fight- 
er, Johmiy  Hutdiins,  flirting  Ba- 
by Arimedez  on  the  15th. 

For  any  information  write  er 
wire  Jay  Gould.  Douglas  Hotel. San  Diego. 

FLASH!  J<An  Garfield,  star  of 
the  cinema,  has  taken  over  in  the 

capacity  of  prodtiction  manager 
for  Diu.e  Enington's  Jump  Few- 
Joy.  Now  you  know  it's  the  hit of  the  season. 

Al  Woods,  Jr.,  the  well  known 
playboy,  will  soon  be  answering 
the  Boogie  Woogie  beat  of  Com- 

pany B.  Foreet  about  the  femin- ine charm.  Al. 

ing  nicely. 

SICK  UST 
We  are  happy  to  report  that 

Mrs.  Moss,  wife  of  Rev.  L.  B. 
Moss,  pastor  of  the  Park  Bap- 

tist church,  has  returned  from 
the  hospital  and  i^oing  fine. 
The  private  firfieral  of  Mr. 

Ralph  Strickland  was  held  Fri- 
day afternoon  at  2  p.  m.  at  Til- 

lie's  Funeral  Parlor,  with  Rev. 
H.  Judkins  officiating. 

Mr,  Mrs.  R.  Brown  jr. 
Entertain  Missourians 

Prof,  and  Mrs.  Ruben  Brown, 
both  teachers  in  Kansas  City, 
Mo.,  and  daughter.  Miss  Dolores 
Brown,  coed  of  Lincoln  Univer- 

sity, are  visiting  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
R.  Brown,  Jr.,  982  W.  Jefferson blvd. 

   Mrs.  Alice  Gilmore Mr.  and_Mrs.  K.  ̂ Phillips  of  !  Returns  to  L.  A. 
Mrs.  Alice  GUmore,  who  mot- 

F.  Paso,  Tex.,  were  the  honored 
guests  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  W.  G. 
Williams  Sunday  afternoon. 
Those  present  were  Rev.  and 
Mrs.  Wm.  Thomas,  Rev.  and  Mrs. 
John  Porter,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  H. 

Robinson,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  R.  Flem- 
ing, Mr.  and  Mrs.  John  Alve.; 

mes.  S.  Y.  Beverly,  S.  V.  Norris, 
J.  H.  WUliamson  and  Mrs.  Ellen 
Wiley;  Messrs.  and  Mmes.  Al  L. 
Williams,  E.  F.  Armstrong,  C.  J. 

Lockhart  E.d.  Streefer  and  W. 
Boyd.  Refreshments  were  served 
in  the  lovely  patio. 

4kmm^ii^^^:i-x-^ 

Golden   State 

Men  Use  'Y'      . Realizing  that  they  must  be  in 
the  best  condition  to  serve  their 
public,  the  agents  and  officials  of 
the  C^olden  State  Insurance  Com- 

pany attend  the  "^Y"  weekly  to 
play  voUey  ball,  swim  a.-.d  enjoy the  facilities  of  the  Physical  De- 

partment U.  S.  Griggs,  member  of  the 
Physical  Committee  and  leader  of 
the  group,  is  the  spearhead  that 
tjeps  these  men  organized  and 
into-ested.  Other  groups  can  have 
these  t  le  opportunities  to  enjoy 
this  health-building  program  at 

the  -TT."  •  r    o- 

ored  to  Washingtc.-i.  D.  C,  to  at 
tend  the  graduation  of  her  son, 
returned  to  the  city  Monday.  She 

was  accompanied  by  Mrs.  W.  Hol- 
loman  and  her  son,  sister  and 

nephew,  respectively,  of  Rev,  S. 
M.  Beane.  . 

Philadelphians  Visit 
Friends  Here 

T.  L.  Hill  and  William  Wash- 
ington of  Philadelphia  are  visit- 

ing friends  in  Los  Angeles.  The 
Eastern  pedr  are  motoring  thru 
the  country  on  their  vacation. 

APEX 
Cut  Rafc  Drugs 

Lowest  Cat  Rate  Prices  am 

UQCOS.   WINE.  BEEK 
Free  Delivery 

'CEnfrury  26365 

(If  busy  Can  ADauv  9B» 

III«riII»l»l«l««TXXXxas»an««««»»»T»eT»»«»»e«T»»«i 

$  LOANS  $ 
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Look  like 

This. 

IF  YOU  CONSULT 

Dr.   Fearonce 

Your    Experience wiM  be 

PUENDLY  DENTIST 
EVADING  BAD  TEETH 

XRTISnC  BEAUTY 

KIGHT  PRICES 
QN  TIME  PAYMENT  PLAN 

|i^ ATURAL  LOOKING  TEETH 

CAREFUL  DIAGNOSIS 
pCULTING   SATlSr ACTION 

Phone:  ADoms  9340 

2510  So.  Centrof  Ave. 
Hours:  9  to  2-4  to  8 

Pric.  $59.95,  Pump  $10.0$  Extra 

ZORA  WILLIAMS,  Deoler 
General  Electric  Kitchen  Applionces 

4020  CENTRAL  AVENUE  *  U«  ̂    ,ni 
•  Rm.  PA.  1346^ 

ADaiM  0363 

:».^ 
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INCREASE 

YOUR 

SAVINGS 
o'il'   />,,•'■ -i"  ■ 4322  SOUTH 

DRIVE  A  FEW  BLOCKS  AND  SAVE  A  FEW  DOLLARS! 

4322  So*  Central  Ave.      Thurs..Fri..sqt..siHi.juiy3i.Aug.i.2.3      4^2  So.  Central  Ave. 
FREESTONE 

PEACHES 

'0 '"'  07^ IN  SYRUP, 
NO.  2Vi 
CANS   

Gold  Winner  Ports 

BARTlin  PEARS 

2  °  23^ 

NO. 
2Vi 

CANS 

Newlteha 

GREEN 
PEAS 
No.  t  Cans 

WUte    HooM 

APPLE 
SAUCE 

N..  2  Cana 

TOMATO 
JUICE 

No.  1  T«ll  Cans   7c 
No.  2Vt  Cans     10c 
No.  S  Cans   S  lor  15c 
46  OS.  cans     _...16c 
No.  10 
Cans  .... 

5  OS. 
Cans 

DRY    PACKED 

SALAD 
SHRIMP 

ALASKAN 

S'l   OS. 

Cans 

CRAB 
MEAT 

20« 

ANGRA  ROCK 

LOBSTER 
MEAT 

22* 

Fruit  and  Vegetable  Specials 

SOLID  RIPE 
GOOD  SIZE 

TOMATOES 

6<i    OS. 

Cans   .. 

PINK  ',  slse  cans  g^  ^  tf%M  I    LIGHTHOUSE  «% 

S  ALMON  2  "1 9^   CLEANSER      3 

SWIFT'S 

FORMAT 
SHORTENING 

S:   -   _.  18c 
48c 

SHOESTRING 
POTATOES 

Pint BotUe 

Quart 

BotUe 

JEWEL 
SALAD  OIL 22c 

  36c 

SWEET 
SPANISH 

ONIONS 

BACON 

26 

Eastern 
SKced 

tb 

•  ••.oo*aa.< 

HAMS 
Premo  ^A^ 

Picnic  •••••«..•  M^r^ 

SIRLOIN 
STEAK 1»» 

RIB 

STEAK 19U ROUND 
STEAK 

26'> 

Bacon  Squares ....  J/n Salt  Squares  ......  17 ib 

SEVEN  BONE 
BEEF  ROAST 

19 

'^ 

POT  ROAST 

BEEF 

16' 

SHORT  RIBS 
BEEF 

14 

ik 

COMET  FLAKY 

WHITE  RICE 

BROWN 
21b. 

BLACK  M\^  WHITE 
SOLID    PACKED  S||j^    R^    g^JS 

N.  S  Qcl 
Can         .-  #      I 

LONG    SHRED 

SAUERKRAUT 

TOMATOES 
No.  VA   Cmh 

2  25' 

No.  Vi 

Cans w 
SEA  FEAST 

OYSTERS 
S  OS.  cans 

2^  A^  I    ̂OhD  CREST  21b.  AA^ 

'19^   P-NUT  BUTTER       ^  22^ 

IRIS  WAX  PAPER 
2     lie 15c 

M  foot 
Roll   ... 
125  fMi 
Roll 

'oilet  Tissue 
3  rolls  20c 
Towels 
2  rolls  17c 

KEN-L-RATION 

DOG  FOOD 
"       3   23* 
TaU 

Cans 

Arawnr's  Df  Food 

DASH 
No.l 

taU  can 3^  ̂%.  I.  Dr.  Mnrdock's  Dry  21b.    4%  m^ 

'"  19*1  DOG  FOOD  «  25* 

ANTROL 

Dal  MaiB  Niblat 

CORN 

3   29« 

Dal  Mais  Crmun  Styla. 

CORN 
■3  "25* 

No. 
MS 

LIQLOn  SPECIALS 
99  PROOF 

TROJAN 
GRAPE  BRANDY 

Z  -:   :.  75* 

San  Juan 
SWEET   WINE 

ABBOTSFORD 

Bourbon  Whiskey 

Full 

pint  „   

M  Proof  Distilled 

CASTLE 
DRY  GIN 

r.    "i^* 

5  Tear  Old  Bonded 

Old  Danflald 
Bourbon  Whiskey 
FuU 

pint    

4  Tear  Old  Bmided 

BROWNSTONE 
BouxbaM  Whiskey 

FuU 

quart  „ 

$^75 

M  Proof  ImpMled 

PANAY 
RUM 

Full 
Fifth   

M  PNof  2  TeM«  OM 

Crab  Orchard 
Bourbon  Whiskey 

Full 
Pint  _   ..„ 

DELICATESSEN  DEPT. 
i^— (■ 

POTATa  SALAD   „._... 

MACARONI  SALAD   

BAKED  PORK  &  BEANS 

MAYONNAISE    „.!   
PEANUT  BUTTER   _L- 

POTATO  CHIPS^...,      .  ; 

DIU  PICKLES  .   _:.„^^ . .: 

PIMENTO  CHEESE  SPREAD  ... 
OLD  FASHION  HEAD  CHEESE 
MINCED  HAM  ...._. 
SPICED  ANCHOVIES 

~JS»- 

lb.  16c 

.fb.  10c 

..   pt.  18c 
JIUm.  25c 

.^  J;  lb/  27c 

.forfOc 
lb.  25c 

-„Jb.  29c 
lb.  231: 

Jb, 

EASTERN  GRAIN  FED  PIG  PORK 
WHOLE  ^J%1^ 

SHOULDERS.         18v 

SMALL   LEGS  26 ft 
PORK  CHOPS 

SPARE  RIBS 

25ib 

192 

SMOKED 

HAM    HOCKS Yearling 

LAMB  LEGS 

16t* 

^mm*      I    SMOKED 

17»   SPARE  RIBS 

17i 

Yearling 

UMBSHOULDOS 

Yearling 

LAMBOlOPS 172 

PIG  FEET 
Mln.  Wt.  «  OB.    

S'^KHIhog  heads 

6L 

POULTRY 
FRYERS 

LEAF 
LARD 

or 

FAT  YOUNG  HENS  24!£ 

FRYING  RABBITS  291( 

BACK 
FAT 

BUTTER  FISH 

WWtfflStt 

tg     I  WH
OLE- 

m    BARRACU
DA 

)H 

Slioad 

mk' 

[JNGFISH 
II 

•■-^fl! 

MACKEREL 

FREEt  PARKING  in  rear  <d 
i^i 

4-F-i' 

'A-'^-'-'-Si    f^,      V; 

■lb 

•■    ."t!! 
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PLAN 
''SCOnSBORO ILD  Plans  Appeal  as  Worker 
Draws  65-Year  Sentence 

SAN  FFL\NCISCO,  Aug.  7,  (Special) — Two  army  air  corps 
tfficers.  a  17-year-old  white  girl,  an  all-white  jury  and  a  judge, 

notoriously  anti-Negro  form  the  background  of  San   Francisco's ♦version    of    the    Scottsboro    Case 

onike 

^by  c.  a.  b. "Keep  the  hoose  where  God 
mt»t  dwell  beantiful,  entire  and 

clean." WHILE  WHITE  CITIZENS  try 
to  oust  Sam  McDaniel, 

well  known  on  the  stage  and 
screen,  and  four  other  highly 
respected  Negro  families  from 
their  homes  in  the  Van  Ness  av- 

enue district,  a  group  of  prop- 
erty owners  in  the  vicinity  of 

20th  street  and  Compton  av- 
enue ask  the  City  Planning 

Commission  for  relief  from 
noise  and  street  blocking  caus- 

ed by  the  presence  of  a  heavy- 
machinery  factory  running  top 
speed  nieht  and  day  in  the 
community. 

At  the  end  of  a  day's  shift, 
the  persorw  who  own  and  oper- 

ate this  factory  no  doubt  re- 
tire to  Van  Ness  or  some  other 

like  district  where  Negroes  are 

not  welcome,  for  a  quiet  night's 
Wpose. -To  the  Councilmen  represent- 

jlr\g  the  8th,  9th,  and  10th  dis- 'irirts  goes  this  special  appeal 
Jfcom  the  people  who  put  them 
in  office:  "We  want  adequate 
street  lighting,  side  streets 
cleaned  and  the  ettlorcement  of 
anti-noise  measures  during 

Sunday." They  do  not  ask  that  City 

fathers  "Sun-'Tysc^oolarize" the  grown  up  children  who  talk 
and  laugh  loud  on  the  avenue, 
but  what  they  do  demand  is 
some  tangible  return  within  tbe 
community  for  their  exorbiant 
taxes. 

Personally,  I  pay  City,  Coun- 
ty, State  and  Federal  taxes. 

This  year,  there  was  a  new  one; 
as  far  as  I  have  been  able  to 
ascertain,  to  keep  the  light 
burning  on  41st  street  and  Cen- 

tral avenue,  where  non-tax 
payers  assemble  nightly  to 
drmk  fire  water  and  indulge  in 
fisticuffs:  while  many  of  the 
side  streets  both  the  Ea^  and 
West  of  C*itral  avenue  are  in 

^  darkness. 
All  these  maladies  are  the  in- 

evitable result  of  California's 
poisonous  custom  of  ignoring 
the  Constitutional  guarantees 
and  validating  restrictive  prop- 

erty covenants.  It  is  staggering 
to  realize  that  95%  of  this  ̂ reat 
sprawling  city  is  restricted 
against  occupancy  by  Negroes. 
It  is  a  challenge  to  the  equilli- 
brium  of  those  who  hold  faith 
with  the  West  as  a  part  of  dem- 
ocratic  America. 

Throughout  recent  court  til& 
to  establish  the  rights  of  Ne- 

groes residing  in  areas  "protec- 
ts" by  restrictive  covenants, the  fundamental  issue  has  been 

repeatedly  side  stepped.  At  no 
flme  Tias  there  l)een  a  ruling  up- 

on the  validity  of  the  restric- 
tions themselves.  Always  argu- 

iijenlyhas  centered  upon  the  in- 
c6nse<!^ential  question  as  to 
whether  the  existing  complex- 

ion of  the  neighborhood  has  not 
»  changed  a3  to  render  the  ori- 

ginal restriction  inapplicable,— 
ra  line  of  debate  which  actually 
concedes  the  basic  legality  of 

the  covenants.  * 
There  is  high  hope  that  a  de- 

cision in  the  Cimarron-Van 
Ness  case  will  produce  an  op- 

inion upon  the  covenants  them- 
selves. However,  if  this  point  is 

ducked  once  again,  there  must 
be  added  determination  to  test 
the  restrictions. 
With  immi^ation  from  all 

parts  of  the  nation  booming 
Los  Angeles'  population,  black as  well  *  white,  Negroes  must 
realize  that  the  covenants  are 
relentlessly  crowding  them  out 
of  all  the  desirable,  new,  real 
estate  developments,  pushing 
them  in  blitzkreig  fashion  into 
the  city's  most  unattractive  and 
unhealthy  residential  areas. 

Once  cornered  in  these  areas, 
black  citizens  find  themselves 
faced  with  the  steady  encroach- 

ment of  commercial  and  indus- 
trial establishments,  deteriora- 
ting whatever  property  values 

remain  in  the  old  communities; 
and  confronted  with  viciously 
limited  public  conveniences. 

"The  solution,  then,  is  twofold. 
(1)  Every  legal  means  of  break- 

ing the  court  barricade  which 
dumps  the  total  L.  A.  black  pop- 

ulation into  5%  of  the  city's  re«- 
idential  area  must  be  taken  in- Continued  on  Pag*  lA. 

which  not  long  ago  sent  Festus 

Lewis  Coleman,  31 -year-old  Ne- 
gro worker,  to  San  Quentin  peni- tentiary for  65  years. 
Colenuui  was  convicted  *t 

*'robl>ery,  rape  and  TioUtion  of 

Section  ZU-a  of  the  penal  code" 
in  a  ligtatninr  quick  trial  that 
had  all  the  elements  of  one  «( 
Adolph  Hitler's  bUtakreifs. ILD  STEPS  IN 
But  the  International  Labor 

Defense  has  taken  the  case  over 
and  is  preparing  to  file  briefs  for 

an  appeal.  Meanwhile  Colman's young  wife  and  two  small  child- ren are  attempting  to  get  by  on 
a  pittance  supplied  by  a  not  too 
generous  county  welfare  agency. 

The  story  of  the  asserted  frame- 
up  is  as  sordid  as  that  of  the 
Scottsb)oro  Case.  As  told  by  Col- 

man's sister,  Jenny  Colman,  the 
details  run  something  like  this: 
'CRIME'  STORY 

Friday  night.  April  11,  Col- 
man was  walking  home  from  a 

show.  It  was  a  very  dark  night 
and  as  he  was  making  iiis  way 
through  Golden  Gate  Park  he 
came  suddenly  upon  a  man  and 
a  girl  making  violent  love  on  a 
blanket  spread  over  the  ground. 
As  he  attempted  to  pass  by  the 
man  Jumped  to  his  feet  and 
faune  rushing  forward,  shouting 
as  he  ran: 
"If  wc  were  down  in  Alabama 

where  I  came  from  you'd  be  hung 
from   the   nearest  tree.' This  was  Lieutenant  GriffitJi 

of  the  -Arrny  Air  Corps,  stationed 
near  San  Francisco.  He  was  the 

prosecution's  main  witness  in  the 
subsequent  trial.      . 

Colman — most  di  his  friends 
know  him  by  his  second  name, 
Lewis — didn't  know  what  to  do 
at  first  Grtffith  continued  to 
curse  and  threaten  him.  And 
then,  from  Itehind  a  tree,  ap- 

peared Lieutenant  Riciiards. 
There  was  more  cursing.  Col- 

man couldn't  get  away.y 
GETS  BEAT 

finally  the  two  army  offieen 
Continued  on  Page  6A 
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Soldier,  White  MP  Die 
in  No.  Carolina  Riot 
Await  Verdict 
on  Westside 

Properties 
Judge  Ingall  Bull's  superior court  was  a  tinder  box  Friday 

as  testimony  in  the  Van  Ness- 
Cimarron  property  restriction 
case  blazed  to  a  climax. 

Involving  the  effort  of  wliite 
residents  of  Van  Ness.  Arllng- 

Man  Sleeps;  Car 
Moves  85  mph 
Did  you  ever  see  a  dream  at 

85  miles  per  hour? 
Well,  Jay  Bell  Thompson,  1006 

E.  28th  street,  did. 
Deputy  Sheriffs  pursued  his 

car  at  speeds  reaching  just  15 
miles  shy  of  the  century  mark 
while  the  owner  slept! 

Assertedly  teaching  his  friend, 
James  Mitchell,  29,  how  to  drive. 
Thompson  said  he  fell  asleep  and 
remained  that  way  all  through 
Mitchell's  breathtaking  race  thru 
suburban  traffic,  pursued  by 

squad  cars. 
Thompson  only  awoke  when 

Officers  were  slapping  Mitchell 
under  arrest. 

Draftee  Gardner 
Wins  Divorce 
Eugene  F.  Gardner  was  grant- 

ed an  interlocutory  decree  of 
divorce  from  his  wife,  Anna  Rosa 

Gardner,  by  Superior  Judge  In- 
gall Bull  Friday,  after  testifying 

that  his  wife  had  inflicted  acts 
of  extreme  cruelty  upon  him,  and 
that  she  had  persisted  in  the  as- 

sociation of  another  maif  and 
stabbed  him  in  the  back  when 
he  objected  to  her  conduct. 
The  testimony  of  Gardner  was 
corroborated  by  that  of  his  at- 

tractive young  sister,  Leona,  who 
made  the  trip  from  Bakersfield  to 
give  her  version  of  the  matrimon- 

ial affairs  of  the  young  couple. 
Since  filing  his  complaint 

Gardner  has  been  inducted  into 
tfaa  Army  and  testified  while 

wearing  "his  colors."  He  is  sta- tioned m  Camp  Hann,  Riverside. 

ton  and  Cimarron  streets  in  the 
W«st'ie«fMaM««striet  4»  n- 
move  five  Negro  property  own- 

ers from  their  homes,  the  ease 

has  attracted   city-wide   atten- 
tion, since  it  is  possible  that  a 

ruling  upon  the  whole  deed  re- 
striction structure  may  be  ren- 

dered by  the  court. 
Famed   motion    picture   player 

Sam  McDaniel,  brother  of  Acad- 
emy victor  Hattie,  is  one  of  the 

contesting  Negro  residents. 

Fireworks  in  Friday's  court- 
room flamed  throughout  proceed- 
ings. A  white  attorney  for  the 

plaintiffs  called  Colored  citizens 
"darkies"  at  one  point.  Heated  ob- 

jections from  defsnse  attorneys 
Crispus  A.  Wright  and  Loren  Mill- 

er quickly  netted  a  reprimand 
from  Judge  Bull. 

Another  incident  Ignited  the 
packed  courtroom  when  a  Dep- 

uty Sheriff  refused  to  admit  a 
Negro  woman  but  at  the  same 
time  made  room  for  white  citi- zens. 

Culminating  a  week's  trial,  evi- 
dence showing  the  changed  char- 

acter of  the  community  and  un- 
constitutionality   of    the    agree- 

ment   was    produced.    Numerous 
witnesses  took  the  stand  to  admit 

that  they  Knew  ol  the  shifting  rac- 
ial trend  in  the  West  Jefferson 

area.    One    white    woman,    now 
seeking   enforcement   of   the   re- 

strictive agreement,  once  rented 
part  of  her  property  to  Chinese. 
Mr.  Livingston,  Negro  realtor, 

testified  that  when  the  agreement 
barring  Negroes  from  the  district 
was  first  executed  by  white  prop- 

erty owners,  no  Negroes  lived  in 
the  restricted  area.   However,  he 
stated  that  through  the  years  Ne- 

groes have  constantly  moved  in 
the  surrounding  community  and 
some  in  the  restricted  areas. 

Attorneys   Wright   and    Miller 
contend    that    racial    restrictions 

Continued  on  Page  6A 

Hudson's  Wife 
in    Hospital 

Seriously  ill  this  week  at  Lin- 
coln Memorial  hospital  is  Mrs. 

H.  Oaude  Hudson,  wife  of  the 
noted  local  dentist. 

Suffering  from  a  glandular  mal- 
adjustment in  her  ear  which  de- 

stroys the  sense  of  balance,  Mrs. 
Hudson  has  been  confined  to  bed 
for  three  weeks. 

CLOWN  NO  MORE! 
AN  EDITORIAL 

News  item  from  the  U.  S.  Army  Public  Rela- 
tions Office: 

"FORT  HUACHUCA,  Ariz.— Private  fsoiah 

Royah,  anti-tank  company  of  the  25th,  was  asked 
how  0  sermon  should  be  planned, 

"Rising  with  dignity  and  deliberation,  ̂ e 
said,  'Brethren,  I'll  tell  you  how  I  do  it.  !  take  my 
text  and  explains  it;  then  I  mystifies  it  until  I  can 

sprangle  out  for  a  while;  then  I  put  in  the  arouse- 

ments'." 

^ .:   ^Tht  Army  could  not  have  revealed  iH  true 
conception  of  the  Negro  soldier  in  any  better  way. 
He  is  comic,  ungrommaticol,  pretty  much  a  clown. 

Well,  the  ColiforHio  EAGLE'S  "Public  Rela- 
tions Office"  has  a  dispatch  for  the  Army: 

"LOS  ANGELES,  Aug.  7.— The  U.  S.  Army 
Public  Relations  Office  today  was  biased  by  the 

editors  of  the  California  Eagle,  ranking  West 

coost  Negro  journal. 

"Branding  a  'darky  story'  in  the  Army  press 

release  as  'indicative  of  the  brass  hats'  conception 
of  the  colored  soldier,  officials  of  the  EAGLE  stat- 

ed, 'The  tax  moneys  of  Negro  citizens  as  well  as 
that  of  whites  cannot  be  used  for  the  high-handed 

dissemination  of  the  Army's  peculiar  humor.  We 
do  not  send  our  boys  to  camp  as  a  lark  or  do  we 

send  our  money  to  Washington  as  a  joke. 

"If  the  writers  of  the  military  Public  Relotions 

Office,"  continued  the  editors,  "have  any  more 
'darky  stories'  to  distribute,  we  earnestly  request 
that  the  name  of  the  California  EAGLE  be  stricken 

from  *heir  mailing  list."' 

7  Injured 
as  Soldiers 
Fight  on  Bus F.\^liTTE\li,LE,N.C...\uR. 

7. — .\  .Negro  soldier  and  a  white 
milliard     policeman     lost     their 

I  lives    somewhere    between    Jay- 
j  ettcv  ille   and    1  ort    Brajig  early 

!  \esterd.TV  in  a  riot  w hich  Ss.^ert- 

edly  broke  out  when  colored  sol- 
jiers  being  transpoijgd  via  bui 

I  from   the  two  stations   "became 

[  disorderly." 

I       Military  policeman  E.  L,  Har- :    grove,    from    Texas,    died    en 
i    route  to  a  hospital,  according  to 
North  Carolina  detectives.  Ned 
Turman,    Negro    soldier,    was 
fatally  wounded. 
Seven  other  Negroes  are  alleg- 

edly injured  in  what  must  have been  an  unprecedented  upheaval 
m  the  armed  forces. 

Explanation  for  the  bus  riot 
was  glibly  told  here  by  police. 

They  said  "one  or  two"  of  the 25  to  30  Negro  soldiers  became 

disorderly  on  the  bus,  neces- 
sitating a  hurry  up  call  for  the 

military  police.  When  Officers 
Edgar  Katzman  and  W.  W. 
Smith  arrived,  the  fighting  is 
said  to  have  broken  out. 

L,ORRAINE  THELMA  GEORGE,  daMl>ter  of  Mr.  a»d  Mrs.  DuM 
O.  Alamtraz  of  Roseville,  wbo  graduted  from  Placer  JmiM-  mU 
lege  recently.  This  faU  she  will  enter  a  govemmeiit  training  luw« 
pita!  for  nurses.  During  grammar  and  high  school  career,  MiH 
George  never  missed  a  day  nor  was  tardy. 

Xonvenience"  Is  Excuse  for Railroad  Jim  Crow  in  North 
NEW    YORK.    Aug,    14— Th  e  i   Washington  will  not  be  distal 

Pennsylvania    Railroad    company  i    ed." In  a  follow-up  letter  the  NAA 
CP    expressed    full    appreciation 

through  C.  G.  Pennington,  gen- 

eral passenger  agent,  used  "con- venience" as  its  excuse  for  segre- 
gating Negro  passengers  in 

streamliners  north  of  Washing- ton. D.  C. 

In  answer  to  the  NAACP 
letter  of  July  23.  protesting 

placement  of  colored  passeng- 
ers in  segregated  coaches  in PRR  streamliners  running 

from  New  York  to  WaAington 
and  points  Sonth.  Pennington 
admitted  tliat  Negroes  are  giv- 

en reservations  only  In  one 

eoaeh  re«erved  for  them  "in order  that  Colored  passengers 
destined    to    paints   south    of 

of  the  difficulties  brought  aboift 

by  jim-crow  statutes  but  pointrf 
out  that  there  is  no  reason  to  tise 
jim-crow  tactics  in  Sutes  wher« 
there  are  not  only  no  segrega- 

tion laws,  but  where  there  are 
ci\nl    rights    statutes    preventing 

]  segregation. 

I  The  NAACP  again  requested that  the  PRR  abolish  the  policy 

of  segregation  in  tbcir  coadies 
and  suted  that  it  will  await  ftirV 
ther  word  from  the  railroad  cooH  . 

>  pany-be/ore  taking  the  matter 
up  with  the  Intersute  Commerce 
Commission. 

Protest  Dismissal  of  WDL 
Secretory  from  Army  Job 
The  firing  of  Waiter  Dermis,  a 

Quaker  who  is  secret-jry  of  the 
Philadelphia  Branch  of  the  Work- 

ers Defense  League,  from  a  de- 
fense project  of  the  War  Depart- ment because  while  on  the  job 

he  acted  to  protect  the  right  to 
distribute  leaflets,  was  protested 

League,  urged  the  War  Depart- ment to  "Act  to  secure  the  prompt 

reinstatement  of  Walter  E^nnis." Mr.  Walter  Dennis  presided  ov- 
er a  meeting  in  Philadelphia  on 

June  20.  194!  sponsored  by  the 
Workers  Defense  League  and  the 
National  Association  for  the  Ad- 

by  the  Workers  Defense  League  ;  vancement  of  Colored  People,  tc 
in  a^  letter  to  A^istant  Secretary  \  tell   the   stor>'   of   Odell   Waller 

Domestics  File  $25,000 
Suit  Against  Employers 

Mrs.    Elizabeth 

Montgomery  Dies Mrs.  Elizabeth  F.  Montgomery, 

pioneer  of  Los   Angeles  and   for 
35  years  a  resident,  passed  Mon- 

,  day    at    the    home    of    her    close 
i  friend,  Mrs.  Mary  C.  Warren,  5511 
Holmes  avenue. 

She  leaves  a  brother  and  other 
relatives,  including  Mrs.  Christine 
C.  Bell,  who  assisted  Mrs.  Mont- 

gomery's mother  in  caring  for  her 
during  a  three-year  illness. Funeral  will  be  conducted  from 
Angelus  Funeral  Home  at  1:00  p. m.  today. 

of  War  Robert  Patterson. 
Declaring  that  Dennis  was  fired 

without  any  hearing  or  investi- 
gation by  the  Daniel  J.  Keating 

Co.,  contractors  at  the  Riiladel- 
phia  Quartermasters  Depot  dt  the 
U.  S.  War  Department  on  charges 

of  being  a  "Communist,"  Morris Milgram,  acting  secretary  of  the 

.voting  Virgmia  sharecropper,  sen- tenced to  death  by  the  Virginia 
courts  for  the  self-defense  shoot- 

ing of  his  planter.  Several  social- 
ists, not  connected  with  the  meet- 
ing, were  arrester  for  distributing 

leaflets,  attacking  anti-Negro  dis- 
crimination in  defense  work,  out- side the  meeting.  , 

Mate  itrMt  of  Addis  Ababa,  «iee  again  te  tlw  hands  cf  the  Kthto- 
piaas,  after  five  jmn  9t  Fnd^t  ntle. 

T*-*^! 

As  a  climax  to  a  day  of  domes- tic warfare  in  the  Beverly  Hills 
home  of  their  whitp  employers,. 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Julius  Wimbly  filed 
suit  in  false  imprisonment  asking 

damages  totaling  $25,000.00  in  su- 
perior court  this  week.  Defen- dants in  the  action  were  Mr.  and 

Mrs,  Samuel  Janis  of  No.  Bed- ford Drive. 

The  complaint,  filed  by  Atty. 
David  W.  WilUams.  aUted  that 
the  Wimbleys  were  chauffer 

and  maid  to  the  Janis'  and  that 
on  July  14th,  becoming  ineens- 
et.  becanse  Wimbley  hesitated 
to  obey  eer^iB  orders  given  by 
her  in  hM  husband's  absence, 
Mrs.  JuW' fired  Wimbly  and 
his  wife. 

Accordlldl  to  Wimbley,  the  or- der he  hesiQited  to  obey  was  Mrs. 
Janis'  direction  for  him  to  bring 

requested  articles  to  her  bed- 
room when  he  knew  she  was  dis- 

robed. Suspecting  that  he  was 
about  to  be  lead  mto  a  trap  and 
possible  accusation  of  entering 
for  personal  purposes,  Wimbley 
directed  his  own  wife  to  take  the 
articles  to  the  bedroom,  which 
she  did. 

She    assertedly    found    Mrs. 

Janb   disrobed,   but   sttU   de- 
■landing  that  Wimbley,  not  his 
#lfc,  carry  out  her  orders. 
Later,     demanding     that     the 

Wimbleys  leave  her  home,   and 
while  the  servants  were  in  their 
bedroom    packing    their    effects, 
Mrs.  Janis  is  said  to  have  hysteri- 

cally called  the  Beverly  Hills  po- 
lice and  locked  th^  couple  in  their 

room  until  officers'  arrival,  when 
she   demanded   th&  right   to  f  o 

through  their  bag^ge  under  po- 
lice protection  to  see  "if  they  were 

carrying  any  of  my  linen  away." 

The  Wimbleys  were  compell- ed to  allow  this  inspection, 
which  availed  nothing,  and  were 
detained  in  the  bedroom  for  a 
long  period  of  time,  according to  their  attorney. 

The  records  of  a  local  employ- 
ment agency  indicate  that  few 

couples  are  able  to  stay  in  the 
employ   of   the   Janis   household, 
due  to  the  woman's  temperament.   A   

Petition    Asks 

Ingles  Ouster "We,  the  undersigned  citizens 

of  Los  Angeles,  demand  the  im- 
mediate removal  of  Captain  In- 

gles, principal  of  Fremont  High 
school,  from  all  connection  with 
the  educational  system  of  I^os  An- 

geles ..." 

Thus  reads  a  petition  widely 
circulated  in  the  community  this 
week  by  the  Mothers  and  Citizens 
Committee  for  Democracy  in  Ed- 

ucation, which  developed  out  of 
the  mock  lynching  of  a  Negro 
student  at  the  South  Avalon  boul- 

evard school  several  months  ago. 

Eogle   Carnival to  Bill  Covans 
A  community  subscription  cam- 

paign Carnival  will  attract  eager 
throngs  to  the  CalLfomia  Eagle 
subscription  offices,  upstairs  at 
4073  So.  Central  avenue,  next 

week-end. Featuring  the  Covan  Kiddies, 
the  Carnival  lasts  three  days, 
Thursday,  Friday  and  Saturday. 

Each  person  who  brings  in  2 
one-year  subscriptions  to  the 
California  E^gle  will  be  given  2 
free  tickets  to  the  Bill  Robinwn 
theatre,  good  unal  October  26. 

Father  Wins 
in  Child 

Custody  Suit 
The  natural  emotions  of  two  ! 

minor  children,  torn  between  af-  ; 
fection  for  their  father  and  grand- 

mother ran  the  gamut  Friday  in 
the  courtroom  of  Superior  Judge 

William  S.  Baird  when  their  cus- 
tody was  at  stake. The  father,  Rogester  L.  Burditt. 

through  his  attorney.  David  W. 
Williams,  brought  a  writ  of  habe- 

as corpus  asking  that  the  grand- mother, Mrs.  Clara  Brownlce, 
turn  the  children  over  to  him.  He won  full  custody. 
Mother  of  the  diUdren.  from 

whom  Burditt  has  t>een  divorced 

'Dark  Horse' 
May  Capture 
Eagle  Contest "No  holds  barred!" 

Ttiis  was  the  brittle  communi- 

que recei\ed  here  toda>'  from  the 
war  front  of  contestants  in  the 
Cal^fornia  E.^GLE  S  greatest 

subscgption  contest. 
Still  in  tqp  spot  this  week  is 

blitrkrieging   Donald    H.    Brown. 

7  vears.  died  one  week  nrevioi^    i  ̂̂ "^^  summer  days  find  the  mili- 

^^^years,  aiea  one  week  previj>us-  |  ^^t  youngster  pushing  attacks  in 
sdl  sectors 

K/^Ml±*^.f^i^  Rn'hP.f'^f^    ̂ ho  led  the  fight  against 
by  Negro  student  Robert  Sum-   ̂ i„^,.;„;„„t;«  *;«  ♦*,*  „.„ 

merrise  with  havmg  advised  him 
to  leave  Fremont  after  the  anti- 
Negro  demonstration. 

Ambulonce 

Aftendant 

Pack  at  Post Action  by  Arthur  J.  'Will,  Di- rector of  Institutions  of  Los  An- 
geles coimty,  instructing  officials 

at  the  General  hospital  to  refrain 
from  removing  Theodore  Davis, 
young  Negro,  from  his  position  as 
ambulance  attendant  was  disclos- 

ed this  week  by  Mrs.  Bettx  Hill, 
who  led  the  fight  against  asserted 
discrimination  in  the  case. 

She  had  had  custody  of  the 
children  during  that  period,  pur- 

suant to  an  order  of  court  in  the 
divorce  action.  Since  the  divorce, 
the  mother,  Emma  Burditt,  had 

given  birth  to  three  other  diil- 
dren,  although  she  had  not  re- married, testimony  showed. 

Burditt,  a  citizen  of  Fontana, 
and  chairman  of  the  board  of 
tnistees  of  the  Baptist  church  of 
that  city,  is  now  remarried  and 

New  entrant  Into  the  tray  is 

Miss  Lillian  E.  Jennings,  Elks' clerk,   who  has  anaonnccd  as 

her  aim  the  contest's  aensatie*- 
al  first  prise,  a  1941  Studebaker. 

Top  fligtit  contestants  this  week are   Mrs.    Beatrice   Reeves,    Miss Cecile  Mae  Hill  and  Parker  Scott. 
Ail  are  dri\-ing  hard  to  overtake 
the  leader. 
ANTBODT*S  RACE 

Contest  counsellor  D.  B.  Moore 

An  effort  to  remove  Davis  was.  Bs- AIfmI    Hfiffi 

made  by-  hospital  authorities  on 
the  grounds  that  his  services  as  an 
ambulance  attendant  would  bring 
him  into  intimate  contact  with 
white  homes. 

Supervisors  Gordon  L.  McDon- 
$300,000  IN  67  FIGHTS 
FOR  HANK,  MEAD 
The  boxing  firm  of  Henry  Arm-  ;  ough  and  Roger  W.  Jessup  were 

strong,  one-time  holder  of  three 
world's  titles,  and  Eddie  Mead, 
his  manager,  gross<;d  in  excess  of 
$300,000  in  sixty-seven  fights,  it 
was  revealed  ̂ todjayik       ̂ ^r 

also    instrumental    in    correcting 
the  alleged  hospital  bias, 
Davis  has  been  placed  on  a 

"temporary  as  needed"  list  imtfl 
full  investigation  is  madoi 

stated  to  the  court  that  his  wife  ■  stressed  today  that  the  campaign 

is  anxious  for  the  diildren  to  ]f  **in  "anybody's  race."  Witti come  into  their  hontie,  but  that  "oor*  flung  open  for  new  en- 
the  grandmother  liad  objected  trants,  who  flock  to  EAGLE  of- 
and  threatened  to  remove  tftem  <  '''**  every  day.  the  contest  may 

to  her  home  in  Bakersfield.  I  ̂'^'^   be  won  by  a  "dark  horse  " 
The  girls  are  Mae  Lee  Burditt,  I  ̂'^°  has  not  yet  appeared  among 

15  and  Anna  Louise  Burditt,  IX.      the  leaders. 
Line-up     of    Donald's    closest 

competitors  this  week  follows: Donald  Brown,  CM  votes; 

Cecile  Mae  HiU,  IM;  Mrs.  B. 
Keeves,  130:  Parker  Scott.  lU; 
PliiUis  J.  Brandon.  M;  Leriie 
Franklia.  3«;  and  GilbeH  F.  Al< 
lea,  M;  UUiaa  JeuiiagB,  M. 

Defense  Bias  to 

Representatives  of  all  Los  An 
geles  minority  groups  will  meet! Wednesday  -night  at  Channing  ; 

Hall,  Rrst  Unitarian  church.  8th  ' street  near  Vermont,  to  present ; 
a  dramatic  expose  of  actual  dis-  j crimination  cases. 

Victims    of    National    Defense ' discrimination  will  appear  to  tell 

Speakers  include  Jessie  Terry, 

member  of  the  Los  Angeles  Hoiu> 
ing  Commission;  Augustus  Hawk- ins. State  Assembljinan;  Carey 
McWilliams,  Commissioner  of  Im- 

<<«.w.......w«,..  T.^.  »K»^=.  ~  «^.   niigration  and  Housing;  and  Rube 
their  stories  of  Hitler  methods  in   ̂ **j*«*''  CommiKioner  of  PubUc 

.  ,4S*-.  1       I  Work!.  ,i  .      - 
Los  Angeles.' 

ffliil'  1  -|il>^--H--i  ■{■'        -li 
■■.•  L'^  ■■  Jc-t.:..  ;^W^viiii,\..  J:.k.^i«,tt-|fffi»rifig«ii^r^ii  Mit-tf 

'■}■ 

^^A^ii^&>:i&i!^,:^;...  .^.sfeiL^.:::^^;,.  A.i.aiflaa^,.^.^,.,.-^^i....^.1^^.^.■...^a:l.:...iu.^ 
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Personal,  Community  Health  in  L  A, 
Board  Reveals  Increased  Interest  in 

Lm  Angeles  Negroes  are  taking  an  increased  interest  in  their  personal  health  and  the  health, 

of  the  entire  community,  it  was  reported  Thursday  at  the  monthly  meeting  of  the  Boarrf  of  Directori 

of  the  Los  Angeles  Tuberculosis  and  Health  Association. 

^^^''^^'^^Serviees  of  Helen  Doyis 
Popular  With  Home  Buyers 
Helen's  Interior  decorating  and^^ 

If  You  Fail  to  Read  THE  CALIFORNIA  €    OLE  You  Mov  NIcvtr  Know  It  Happened 

Em  MB*  to
  tiM  diale Om  AaoeiattM  at  Mt  I.  ttth 

«t  Dutag  tto  Ml 
iMt  ymr  only  n«  nr     . 
mortod  for  •zaadasttoo. 

Th«  clinic,  part  of  the  East 
Araa  Health  Program,  otters  fret 
haalth  examinatjona  to  all  in  the 
arem  who  wiah  them.  Cooperating 
krith  the  tub«rculo«is  association 
ar«  the  Southern  California  Medl- 
bal.  Dental  and  Pharmaceutical 

Association  and  the  Citizens'  Ad- Maory  Committee. 
A  total  of  1040  visits  to  the 

Uinie  were  made  during  the 
three  months  by  new  patients  and 
by  former  patients  who  came  in 
for  re-chedung  of  their  condition. 
Last  year  onlv  445  visi^  were 
tnade  to  the  clinic  durinf  a  Bimi- 
lar  period. 

The  BiussB  OB  the  projeet 
vWtod  more  than  M*  new  fa- 
adllae  tariaf  the  three  months 
to  ezplaia  ue  porpoee  of  the 

I  aad  Ha  method  of  op- 
A  total  of  SM  eaQs 

made  to  hemes  1b  the 

More  than  440  tuberculin  tests 
•rear  given  and  460  X-rays  were 
talura.  The  per  cent  of  clinic  pa- 

tients showing  poaitiv*  reactions 
to  the  tuberculin  test  dropped 
(rem  6S  in  1940  to  61  in  1941.  A 
positiva  reaction  to  the  tuber- 

culin test  doea  not  neceasarily 
Been  that  the  patient  has  tuber- 
eolosis.  It  shows  only  that  the 
nrms  have  entered  the  bodv  and 
eat  further  study  should  be 
nade  to  determine  whether  the 
iMrms  have  caused  any  damage, 
rwenty-six  cases  of  tuberculosis 
srere  reported  during  the  three- 
Donth  period. 

Theresa  V.  Dixoa,  Pa  bile 
Health  Norse,  who  dlreeta  the 
Bast  Area  Health  Program,  re- 

ported oa  her  recoit  tear  of  the 
Bouth  and  bat  at  the  Botfd 
Meettaig  Thnrsday. 
The  work  of  the  Los  Angeles 

tuberculosis  and  Health  Associa- 
tion is  financed  by  the  annual  sale 

of  Christmas  Seals. 

Club  Ideal  Plans  Meet 

With  Mrs.  Mobeley 
The  last  meeting  of  Club  Ideal 

was  at  the  home  of  Mrs.  Laura 
Miller.     It  was  a  short  business 
eeeting,  after  which  three  rub- 

irs  of  bridge  were  played. 
Mrs.  Laura  Collins  and  Dollye 

kfacklih  won  the  prizes.  Mrs. 
kiercedes  Scott  was  guest  of  the 
tvening.  All  members  and  friends 
are  hoping  Mrs.  Eva  Lee  Buckner 
will  return  from  the  hospital 
toon. 
Next  meeting  win  be  held  at  the 

home  of  Mrs.  Mobeley.  Queenie 
Kelso*,  president;  and  Lillyan 
Pitts,  secretary. 

upholstering  studio.  This  name 
should  be  on  the  lips  of  every 
man  and  woman  in  California  in- 

terested in  having  a  beautiful 
home. 

Helen  Davis  has  decorated  some 

of  California's  most  t)eautiful homes.  The  home  of  Dr.  and  Mrs. 
Towles,  Dr.  and  Mrs.  Tucker,  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Saunders,  Dr.  and  Mrs. 
Booker,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Green,  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  D.  Hodge,  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

Edgar  Johnson,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Reu- 
ben. Dr.  Simon,  of  Beverly  Hills, 

and  many  others. 
Helen  specializes  In  renovating 

colorless  rooms,  making  them  in- 
to beautiful  show  places.  Her  per- 

iod furniture  iS  comparable  to 
that  to  be  found  at  Barker  Broth- 

er's, where  Helen  attended  school 
and  perfected  her  art. 

When  interviewed  by  an  Eagle 
reporter  Helen  Davis  said,  "I know  that  our  race  love  beauty, 
and  harmony,  and  htese  are  my 

two  specialties.  "I  hope  that  I will  be  able  to  interest  those 

beauty  lovers  in  my  shop  in  or- der that  I  will  be  able  to  employ 
many  young  Negroes,  many  of 
whom  are  unable  to  find  em- 

ployment after  they  have  studied 
the  art  of  interfor  decorating  and 
upholstering. 

Mrs.  Davis  is  planning  a  class 
for  those  interested  in  the  learn- 

ing of  the  finer  technique  of  in- 
terior decorating  and  beautiful 

home  furnishing. 

Twenty  Men's  Social 
Club  Holds  Meeting 
The  wenty  Mens  Social  club 

tnet   at   club   headquarters   this 

Fashionettes  Social  Club 
to  Meet  With  Mrs.  Scott 
The  Fashionettes  Social  club 

held  its  business  meeting  July  3 
with  Mrs.  Doris  Knight.  714  E. 
40th  place.  The  officers  and 
members  are  Mrs.  Anna  Mae 

Johnson,  president;  Mrs.  Ada  Ber- 
trand,  vice  president;  Mrs.  Thel- 
ma  Brasmon,  secretary;  Mrs.  Dor- 

is Knight,  treasurer;  Mrs.  Eva 
Tivis,  ousiness  manager;  Mrs. 
Hattie  B.  Tyran,  critic  and  re- 

porter; Mrs.  Ricky  Scott,  social 
committee;  and  Mrs.  Bemice  Kel- 

ly, member. 
After  a  lovely  repast,  the  club 

joined  to  meet  in  social  with  Mrs. 
Anna  Mae  Johnson.  A  lovely 
supper  was  served.  Three  rounds 
of  bridge  was  enjoyed  by  all. 
Club  prizes  were  won  by  Mrs. 
Johnson  and  Mrs.  Brasmon.  Guest 
prize  was  won  by  Mrs.  Valda 
Washington.  Next  meeting  will 
be  held  with  Mrs.  Ricky  Scott 

week. 
President  Lewis  Saunders  call- 

ed the  meeting  to  order.  Dues 
were  paid  and  there  was  a  brief 
disciission.  Riesct  of  the  evening 
was  spent  in  making  merry. 

UIIIDII  LEE  SEES  PIEVP 

N.  P.  Gregg  Choir 
Giyes  Director 

Big  Welcome The  N.  P.  Gregg  Gospel  choir 
of  the  Peoples'  Independent Church  of  Christ  scored  again  in 
social  activities  when  a  "Welcome 
Home  Party"  was  tendered  its 
Director,  William  Gillespie,  last 
Tuesday  evening  at  1657  E.  22nd 
street. 
The  president,  Mrs.  Emma 

Rascoe,  who  greeted  each  arrival 
with  her  usual  smile,  placed  them 
in  the  care  of  Mrs.  Grace  Richie 
who  was  in  charge  of  registering. 
Games  were  entered  into  but 

were  hurriedly  drawn  to  a  temp- 
ory  close  when  Miss  Rosetta  Wil-  _ 
liams,  organist  of  New  H  o  p  e  j 
Baptist  church,  took  he?  place  at 
the  piano  and  accompanied  the 
Female  Musical  Group  in  Step  by 

Step,  On  Jordan's  Stormy  Bank I  Stand,  I  Cannot  TeU  It  All. 
There  was  a  duet  by  Mrs.  Carrie 
Felder  and  Mrs.  Odessa  Brown, 

"Calvary."  A  paper,  "Indepen- 
dent and  New  Hope",  by  Mrs.  M. 

B.  Davis  received  enthused  re- 

sponse. With  Gillespie  expressing  his 
deep  gratitiude  to  the  c  h  o  i  r, 
while  his  charming  wife  sat  smil- 

ingly by,  every,  guest  felt  that  he 
or  she  had  played  a  part  in  the 
'inviting". 

Mrs.  Bessie  T.  Greggs,  widow 
of  the  founder  of  the  N.  P. 

Gregg  Gospel  Choir;  Mrs.  Fran- ces Russell,  Mrs.  LuciUe  Lamb, 
of  Kansas  City:  Mrs.  Fannie 
Benjamin,  Miss  Rosetta  Williams 
and  mother,  Mrs.  Rosie  Williams; 
Mrs.  Laura  Gibbons  of  Bereley, 
Mrs.  Margaret  Gillespie,  Mrs.  A. 
C.  Bilbrew,  Rev.  Clayton  D.  Rus- 

sell, as  guests,  as  well  as  Robt 
Perkins,  Chas.  A  (Baby)  Parker, 
Miss  Ruth  Lewis,  joined  the  mem- 

bers of  this  'just-like-one-big- 
family"  group  in  making  the 
evening  a  happy  event 

v^; 

^ 
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Only  $30,000  Worth  of 
n  State  Units  Remain 

Council   of 
Deliberation 
Holds   Meet 
The  Council  of  Deliberation 

met  Sriday  to  discuss  matters  of 
vital  importance. 

The  Council  was  presided  over 

by  D.  E.  Taylor,  33rd  degree  de- 
puty Sovereign  Grand  Command- 

er of  the  United  Supreme  Coun- 
cil of  the  Ancient  and  Accepted 

Scottish  Rite,  Grand  Orent, 
Washington,  D.  C.  Inspectors 
Generals  of  the  33rd  degree  and 
last  degree  who  assisted  in  this 
meeting  were  Jesse  W.  Walker, 
secretary:  William  H.  Hans- 
brough,  Grand  Chancelor;  N.  H. 
Jones,  Jamest  Newton  Nelson, 
Thomas  A.  Moore,  F.  Roscoe 
Whiteman. 
During  this  council  the  S3rd 

and  last  degrees  were  conferred 
upon  the  following  Sublime 
Princes:  Charles  Benjamin  Tor- 

rance, Booth  B.  Smart  William 
R.  Brown  and  William  Johnson, 
ST. 

After  Deliberation,  the  John 
O.  Jones  Consi*tory  No.  1  A.  A. 
S.  R.  was  opened  nl  regular  and 

ample  form. Dues  and  taxes  -.vere  the  pri- 
mary issue  of  the  evening. 

GARRETT, 

lag  yonngproprletress  of  LEO- LA'S  LAUNDRY,  in  the  vaae- 
guard  of  young  Negro  business- 
women. 

Leola's  Hand 
Laundry  Grows 
Leola's!  This  is  a  name  repre- 

senting cleanliness.  It  is  a  modem 

well  equipped  laundry,  efficient- 
ly managed  by  one  of  the  com- 
ing young  leaders  in  Negro  busi- 

ness. ~" 

Miss  Leola  Garrett  does  work 
that  can  be  classified  as  impec- 

cable. She  is  a  young  business 
woman  who  has  seen  the  econo- 

mic trend  that  our  nation  is  fac- 
ing, and  she  is  meeting  this  prob- 
lem through  a  constructive  pro- 

gram of  service  to  her  com- 
munity. This  young  lady  stated 

that  she  looked  forward  to  the 
time  when  she  would  be  able  to 
expand  her  plant  and  give  work 
to  100  employees. 

"Efficiency  is  our  motto,"  said 
Miss  Leola,  "and  I  am  sure  that 
the  work  done  in  my  plant  will 
compare  to  that  of  any  of  the 
larger  plants  in  the  city  and 

state." 

Delivery  service  Is  free,  and 
there  is  a  twenty-four  hour  ser- 

vice on  demand. 

Mrs.  Oteka  Goodvyin  Is 
Bufffct-  Luncheon  Hostess 
Mrs.  Oteka  Goodwin  was  hos- 

tess at  buffet  luncheon  Sunday 
given  at  the  beautiful  home  of 
her  mother  at  254  Benton  Way. 
Mesdames  Aileen  Brown  of 

Oklahoma  City,  Inez  Johnson. 
Francis  Battish,  Lela  Walsh  and 
the  Pal-O-Mine  club  were  her 
guests.  After  an  eveni'ig  of 
bridge,  club  prizes  were  won  by 
Mrs.  Mildred  Williams,  Mrs.  Mary 
Hanna  and  Theresa  Lindsay. 
GuAt  prize  was  taken  by  Mrs. 
Johnson. 

Popular  Couple 
Married  in  Yuma 
Miss  Lillian  Victoria  Johnson, 

popular  member  of  the  younger 
set  and  associate  editor  of  a  local 
magazine,  eloped  to  Yuma,  Ariz. 
Tuesday  morning  and  was  mar- 

ried to  Bene  LaRue  Greene,  edi- 
tor of  the  same  magazine,  and 

a  member  of  the  "Jump  For  Joy" cast. 
Miss  Johnson  is  the  daughter 

of  Mrs.  Lora  L.  Johnson,  2118 

Amey  street  The  marriage  cul- 
minates a  three  years'  courtship. 

The  iwift  proness  of  the  Gold- en State  Mutual  Life  Inmirance 

company,  during  the'  14  years  of its  existence  has  made  it  not  only 

the  greatest  Negro-owned  busi- ness in  the  West,  but  one  of  tii« 
greatest  in  the  nation,  according 
to  many  experts  in  the  financial 
field. 

Laimched  in  1925,  this  com- 
pany succeeded  in  not  only 

weathering  the  depreasion  yean, 
but  in  growing  larger.  Climaxing 
this  achievement  is  Golden 

State  Mutual's  success  in  dispos- 
mg  of  over  |170,000  in  Series  B 
Certificates  of  Advancement  and 
Contribution  since  October  of 
last  year. 
The  funds  obtsdned  from  the 

sale  of  these  Units  will  be  tited 

to  qualify  Goldm  State  Mutual 

to  apply  for  conversion  into  an "old  Ime"  company,  thus  putting 
it  on  a  parity  with  the  greatest 
life  insurance  companies  of  the 
nation,  creating  more  Jobs;  and 

providing  more  funds  for  loans 
on  Negro  owned  property. 

Slightly  less  than  $30,000  worth 
of  Units  remain  available,  and 

thrifty  persons  desirihe  to  obtain 
a  higher  yield  on  their  savings 
will  find  that  these  B  Units  are 
ideal,  as  ̂ hey  combine  safety  of 
investment  good  interest  and  an 
opportunity  to  become  a  part  of 
a  great  race-owned  business. 
These  Units  yield  four  per  cent 
the  first  year  and  five  per  cent 
or  more  in  subsequent  years. 

When  the*  $200,000  issue  was 
put  on  sale  last  October,  the  en- 

tire issue  could  have  been  placed 
with  people  not  of  the  race.  But 
it  is  the  desire  and  intention  of 
the  officials  of  Golden  SUte  Mu- 

tual that  control  of  this  great 
race-owned  company  shall  never 
pass  from  the  hands  of  the  race. 
And  in  order  to  carry  out  this 
desire,  the  $170,000  worth  of 
Units  which  have  already  been 
sold,  have  been  sold  to  members 
of  the  race  in  small  blocks. 

The  Units  are  available  In 
blocks  of  two,  or  more,  at  $10  per 
Unit.  According  to  requirements 
of  the  State  Insurance  Depart- 

ment every  Unit  must  be  sold  be- 
fore its  exacting  conditions  are 

fulfilled.  And  Golden  SUte  Mu- 
tual desires  to  finish  this  drive 

toward  a  great  ̂ oal  quickly.  Its 
friends  and  policy  holders  are 

urged  to  investigate  this  splen- 
did investment  opportunity  and 

to  act  promptly,  thereby  not  only 
making  a  high-grade  investment 
but  clinching  the  desire  of  its  of- 

ficials that  Golden  State  Mutual 
will  forever  belong  to  members 
of  the  race  alone.  Full  informa- 

'  tion  can  be  obtained   from   your 

or 

tlh  aad  BROADWAY  -  LOS  AHGHiS  •  MfcAtgai  4343 
m  CWl,  h9sl4nt 

TOUNO  FOLKS.  LOOK! 
Out  of  school?  Well,  here's  an 

easy,  Interesting,  adTentnrotu 
way  to  earn  snmmer  funds.  Be- come a  part  of  the  California 
EAGLE'S  exciting  snbscriptlon 
eontest!  Steady  commission  in- 
eome  and  ehanees  at.  big  prises. 
Apply  at  407S  S.  Central,  Cn tUM. 

BEAD  THE  SIDEWALK' 
Do  you  know  that  C.  A.  B.'s "On  the  Sidewalk,"  is  one  of  Af- 

ro-Ameniea's  beat  read  columns? 
Enjoy  its  pungent,  pithy  attaek  on 
enrrent  problems  each  week. 

Look  ot  your  hgir.  \%  it  dingy, 

off-ctlor,  gray-strtflked?  Godtfroy't  laritust 
wiH  fix  tlHrt  qiiddy-kMp  hit  •yfs  on  yogi 

.Cwiaftey'sUflswawgi  sw|f/irs*ir45>«MrB.  Uoosr-backgHatamae^Get 
t  ynurhhl  spfsstiag  oolor  sbofdeSn^^Qiflfyew  dealer  doesn't  hare  Larlense 

•vfowkaMVoo^mboffarwasheacPsmits  (LAkrY-USB)  asad  $1.35  dina  m  Ged«6«f 
oitUa^  sureils.  patmtmtm  ws?«s.  Kwwm  sU  ̂   Mfg.  Co.,  S)10  OUre  Sc,  Sc  Louis,  Men 

,,■.-       «/    '1.  \  M^^'V  •MTIia:ani|al|u«n«ls4sslaM 

if ■•riiT^^^^^/^ £  Hk\Kfya%/ft^ 

The  HAPPY  Thought! 

YES, 

SO 

FRIED  CHICKEN  is  a  happy.thought-any  time,  any 
placet  It's  a  treat  for  all  of  lu!  President  Roosevelt 

likes  it!  and  Herr  Hitler  is  said  to  be  fond  of  it  too,  although 

he  probably  isn't  getting  much  of*  it  these  days.  But  thank 
heavens,  we  in  America  can  have  all  the  chicken  we  want 
especially  since  meat  pdces  have  skyrocketed! 

give  the  folks  a  treat!  Serve  Chicken!  Our  poultry  is 
grown  in  rtean  surroundings  especially  for  ua-and  it 

comes  to  you  at  reasonable  prices  from  ottr  dean  modem  mar- 
ketl 

Drop  by  soon  anA  see  our  eleetrlc  ebloken  picker! 

ENhlNS 
POULTRY  ilHRKET 
l387VERNnN NTl  »Y 22351 

irSmlth    Adnitldiiff,  l(cnei)| 

Oolden  State  Mutual  Agent, 
hy  coming  to  the  Home  office  at 
4261  Central  avenue,  or  by  caU- 
ing  ADams  6138. 

Register  Women for  State  Guard 

Occidental  News 
Service  Operator 

TOUNG  FOLKS,  LOOK! 

Out  of  school?  Well,  here's  «i' easy,  interesting,  adventurous 
eome  a  part  of  the  Callfomia EAGLE'S  exciting  subscription 

contest!  Steady  tommission  in- cone  and  chancer  at  big  prizes. 

AJKP<7   at   4075   8.   CentoaC  CB- 

Women  wishing  to  register  for 
California  State  Guard  duty  may 

do  so  Monday,  Tuesday,  Thurs- day and  Priday  from  2f4  p.  m.  at , ._ 
9115  So.  Central  avenue  or  Sun-  i  iSSst. 

dayy,  August  10,  1941,  2  noon  at  |     ,   , the    Exposition     Park    National!  __.^  „„„ 

Annoryy  building.  1  H^D  THE  STOEWALK' 
I     Do  yon  know  that  C.  A.  B.'s 

For  further  niformation  call  i  "On  the  Sidewalk,"  Is  one  of  Af- 
elther  Mrs.  Nell  Carliale,  CE.  ro-Amerioa's  best  read  columns? 29516,  or  Mrs.  Faustina  Johnson,  I  Enjoy  its  pungent,  pithy  attack  on 
LA.  5066.  I  enrrent  problenu  each  week. 

Louis  v.  Cole  takes  this  means 
it  thanking  Mollie  Bryant  of 

Mollie's  Beauty  Studio,  for  plac- 
ing the  first  order  for  magazines 

and  newspapers  with  the  Occi- dental News  Center,  4268  H  So. 
Central  Ave. 
Louis  says  he  is  featuring  a 

Hreamlined  delivery  service,  and 
that  a  phone  call  AD.  8748  will 
bring  anything  in  the  periodical 
line  to  your  door. 

MEN— WOMEN  WANTED! 
Would  yon  like  to  earn  summer 

money?  Become  a  part  of  the  Cal- 
ifornia EAGLE'S  mighty  sub- 

scription contest.  Cliance  at  big 
prises,  No.  1  a  1941  Studebaker! 
Apply  now  at  407S  So.  Central 
avenue  or  call  CE-2422S. 

Perfect 
Dental 
Plates 

that  fit  and  look  well  will  give  you  CONFIDENCE 

IF  yon  arrange  to  deal  with  a 
MANUFACTURING  DENTAL  LABORATORY 

This  is  not  a  dental  office,  but  a  laboratory 

PLATES  REPAIRED  AND  REBUILT  —  NO  MONEY  DOWN 

PAT  LATER  ...  SEE 
A.  T.  PATRICK 

DENTAL*  TECHNICIAN 

2ND  FLOOR,  BLODGETT  BLDG.  -  AD.   12220 

Tha  California  EagU 

Subscription  Rafet 
1  \ear     .^...^m^   $2.01 

8    Months     1.21 
Per  Copy   .^..^-.-  6  CenU 

Thursdoy,  August  7,  1941 
Published  every  fhursdsy  bj 

the  California  Eagle  Publishing 
Co.,  4075  South  Central  Avenue. 
Entered  as  .Second  Class  Matter, 

Nov.  3,  1937  at  the  Post  Office  ai 

Los  Angeles,  California,  unde* 

th-  Aet  of  M^Th  '    "?" 

Sliek  It  Down  Strate.  Use 

OPRINCE  DRESSINO 

OBrInc*   mtkti  <h«  wont   form  of  Slubbsni 
Hair    >llck    4owi<    itrtU    il 

■ummy.  Ont   druarng    latU 
Mvtral      ivt*.     kMpt     th« 
h*lr    itrita    throuoh    iwtit. 
Almstt    1  Pound    can 
Ht   2$«.  SIMplxfl   «••  tS° 
Cart  lOe  tnd  SSe  it   Drug 

SUrM    and    Barbar    Shapt. 

«laa   Slleke    Hair    Sbalght- •nar   SOe    par   iar. 

Or    writa    Statlan    K.    Bai 

181.     Let     Anmlaa.     Cal. 
Baldtn    SUta    Tellat    Pt*- tueU. 

IT   iiitiium 

Quick,  I^iberal 
LOANS 

On     All     Collateral 
JEWELRY RADIOS FURS 

LrOGAGE 

TOOLS 

CAMERAS DIAMONDS 
SHOT  GUNS RIFLES 
SEWING    MACHINES 
ELECTRIC  MOTORS CLOTHING 

SPORTING   GOODS,   etc. 
YPEWHIT   HS 

Crown  Loan  Co. 
120  EAST  FIFTH  STREET 

Your  Friends  —  our  refcrencfl. 
Drop    in    or    coll    MA.    3882 

WE  OCCUPY  THREE  FLOORS 

WE  EMPLOY  COLORED  HELP 

$1 

A  Golden  Opportunity ! 

Your  Dollar  Is  Worth 

MORE 
Than  One  Hundred  Cents  ! 

Yes,  your  dollar  IS  worth  more  than  one  hundred  cents  —  when  you  in- 
vest in  Golden  State  Mntoal's  Expansion!  TtiAl  u  because  our  certificates  of 

Advancement  and  Contribution  —  Series  B,  offer  you  the  opportunity  to  earn 
FOUR  PER  CENT  interest  on  your  investment  the  first  year,  and  TTVY.  PER 
CENT,  or  more,  in  subsequent  yearsi 

These  Certificates,  or  Units,  are  NOT  an  experiment!  This  is  the  third 
time  the  Insurance  Commissioner  of  the  State  of  California  ha^  authorized  Gold- 

en State  Mutual  to  issue  such  securities,  and  more  than  529,600.00  in  interest  has 
already  been  paid  to  our  Unit-Holders! 

This  Is  the  LAST  CaU! 
This  third  series  of  Units  will  be  the  LAST  time  such  an  opportuni;y  wiU 

be  offered.  This  sound,  prosperous  company  has  made  steady,  safe  progress  dur- 
ing Its  sixte«o  years  of  existence.  It  is  the  greatest  Race-owned  business  in  the 

entire  West! 
The  funds  provided  by  the  sale  of  theae  Units  will  be  qsed  to  qualify  Golden 

State  Mutual  to  apply  for  conversion  into  a  mutual  legal  insurer  —  AND  THIS 
IS  THE   GOAL  TOWARD   WHICH   ITS  OFFICERS  AND    STAFF    HAVE    BEEN* 
STRIVING  SINCE  THE   DAY   THE  COMPANY   WAS  LICENSED   TO    DO  BUS- INESS IN  THIS  STATE! 

The  attainment  of  this  goal  will  not  only  put  Golden  SUte  Mutual  in  a 
class  with  the  greatest  life  insurance  companies  of  the  nation,  but  will  immediately 
provide  more  job*  for  Negroes,  and  more  funds  for  loans  on  NEGRO-OWNED 

property! 

1 

Forever  YOURS! 
Because  of  its  impressive  financial  record,  and  its  high  standing,  the  entire 

$200,000  issue  of  these  Series  B  Units  COULD  have  been  sold  to  people  of  OTHER 
races  1  This  Unit  issue,  authorized  in  October  of  last  year,  found  such  favor 
WITH  OUR  OWN  PEOPLE,  that  already  over  $170,000  worth  of  Units  have  been 

subscribed  fori 
But  the  job  is  act  done  until  every  single  Unit  has  been  sold! 
And  that  is  where  our  policy-holders  and  friends  can  help.  There  is  nothing 

complicated  about  these  Units,  nor  is  there  any  red-tape  in  obtaining  them.  They 
are  available  at  $10  per  Unit,  in  blocks  of  two  or  more.  Aside  fropi  their  st- 
tra^ve  interest  yield,  these  Units  offer  the  chance  to  participate  in  the  build- 

ing of  a  GREAT  RACIAL  ENTERPRISE  —  and  to  make  Golden  SUte  Mutual 
Life  Insurance  Company  FORBVER  YOURS! 

For  fnO  infennalioB,  •••  year  loeaJ  GoMm  St»l«  MntiuJ 
RepwaentotiTe  -»  or  eemmuBieaU  wkh  oar  Home  Office  at  4261 
Centnd  ATenne,  L«e  Ancelae,  Califorosa. 

"Over  One  MUlibn  DoUara  Paid  to  Policy- 
Holders  and  Beneficiaries  Since  OrganizationT 

/.ni  i)i  \  si  \i 
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August  Calls  of  Selectees  to  Assure : 
Correct  Negro  Ratio,  Donovan  Asserts 

SACRAMENTO,  Aug.  7.— \\'ith  the  nation  moving  swiftly  to  expand  its  new  citizen  Army, 
many  hundreds  of  Negro  selectees  are  moving  from  reception  centers  to  take  their  place  in  military 

,  service.  Brig.  General  Joseph  O.  Donovan,  state  director  of  selective  service,  today  said  in  an  ecclu- 

:  Bive  interview  with  the  Calilomia^   '-   

^.Thru  The  Eyes  of  a  Chiropractor 
Eagle. 

lAodiac  the  part  pUyed  by  the 
Negro  selcctee-Mtdier  in  Ameri- 

ca's natloBal  defense  proffrmm  and 
eoamendliig  the  "fiae,  soldierly 
atandards  he  isintatiis  in  ser- 

)lriae,"  Gen.  Donovan  said  that  the 
^rmy  is  providing  equal  faeill- 
ties  for  white  and  colored  selec- 

tees and  while,  for  lack  of  past 
facilities,  the  proportion  of  Negro 
trainees  has  been  small,  it  will 
be  increased  perceptably  In  the 
induction  calls  to  come. 

Discussing  the  ̂ 'tuation  relative 
Jto  colored  registrants  and  as  it 
relates  to  selection,  Gen.  Dono- 
'Van  emphasized  that  "there  shall 
^  no  discrimination  because  of 

or  color  in  California,'  add- 
ig  that  such  a  rule  is  a  basic  one 

the  Selective  Service  Act.  He 

asserted  that  every  effort  is  be- 
ing made  in  California  to  ensure 

.the  fulfillment  of  President 

Roosevelt's  statement  that  Ne- 
groes would  be  inducted  and 

trained  in  the  armed  forces  of  the 
nation  in  proper  ratio  to  their 

proportion  of  the  nation's  man- 
power. 

Sharp  increases  in  the  propor- 
tion of  Negro  selectees  to  be  in- 

ducted in  the  future,  he  said,  is 

anticipated  t>ecause  of  the  activa- 
tion of  new  Negro  units  which 

rw  1 1 1  provide  adequate  facilities 
and  assurance  that  they  will  have 
a  proportionate  opportunity  to 
share  in  the  military  defense  of 
this  country. 

"Selective  Service  has  moved 
■t  such  speed  that  for  neither  Ne- 

gro nor  white  selectees  has  it 

been  possible  to  provide  for  in- 
duction at  a  proportionate  rate  in 

all  parts  of  the  country,"  Gen. Donovan  asserted. 

"The  July  call  for  selectees 
showed  a  smaller   proportion  of 

BT  CHARLES  E.  SPANN 
D.  C,  Ph.C. 

nODT    MECHANICS   AND  ^ 
CHBONIC  DISEASES 

To  take  a  patient  who  is  suffer- 
ing intenselv,  has  a  high  tempera- 

ture, a  flushed  face  and  a  rapid 
pulse  and  in  a  relatively  short 
time  relieve  him  of  his  pain  and 
his  fever  and  restore  him  to  nor- 

mal condition  is  spectacular  any- 

is  known  as  an  acute  disease.  Un- 
fortunately, however,  all  diseas- 

es are  not  acute;  but  are  often 
chronic,  being  wrought  about  by 
poor  body  mechanics. 
When  I  say  chronic  disease,   I 

mechanically  correct  for  the  par- 
ticular purpose  for  which  it  is  in- 

tended, but  the  design,  the  parts, 
and  the  mechanical  principles  ne- 

cessary for  the  successful  con- 
struction and  operation  of  one 

model  car  "might  be  entirely  in- 
adequate for  any  of  the  other 

types.  In  the  same  way,  the  hu- 
man machinery  necessary  to  op- 

erate the  230-pound  body  of  the 
one  will  admit.  Such  a  condition    lumberjack  would  not  prove  suit- 

able for  the  little  woman  of  a 

hundred  and  ten  pounds  who  oc- 
cupies a  secretarial  positicfn. 

Quite  naturally,  the  body  me- 
chanics for  different  types  of  au- 

tomobile and  for  different  types 

have     reference     to     that    type    of  individuals  vary  with  the'size wherein    the    physiciatt    w  o  r  k  s  I  and  action  of  each, 
week  after  week  with  the  patient !     Human  beings  may  be  classi- 
not  sufficiently  ill  to  stop  work    fled  into  certain  types  or  groups 
and  go  to  bed  nor  sufficiently 
well  to  work  effectively,  with  lit- 

tle or  no  improver. ent  in  his  con- 
dition over  a  long  period  of  time, 

often  bringing  discouragement 
both  to  the  physician  and  patient. 
One  wherein  the  patient  is  ob- 

viously ill,  but  at  the  same  time 
no  definite  disease  of  any  par- 

ticular organ  or  part  of  the  body 
dan  be  found. 

These  chronic  cases  are  just  the 
ones  upon  which  the  success  of  i 
Chiropractic  has  been  built.  This 
suggests  at  once  the  importance 
of  the  study  of  the  relationship  of 
chronic  diseases  as  well  as  acute 
disease  to  body  mechanics.  Body 
mechanics  is  the  relationship  be- 

tween various  parts  of  the  body 
which  determines  whether  the 

body  will  function  efficiently  or 
operate  with  difficulty. 

In  order  to  understand  the  re- 
lation of  body  mechanics  to 

health  and  disease,  it  is  necessary 

Negroes,  but  m  the''present"i4th  ̂ o  understand  the  mechanics  of 
and  15th  calls  during  August  ̂   the  healthful  body  and  compare 

there  will  be  subsUntial  increas-  1  ̂ese  with  the  faulty  mechanics 

es  as  additional  facilities  and  °^  'he  body  m  ill  health.  There 

training  cadres  of  non-commis-  i  '«-  »'  course,  no  one  universal 

Bioned  personnel  have  been  com-  tyP«  of  human  body.  Using  the 

Dieted   and   made   available.   Ne-  i  automobile   to  illustrate  a   point, 

and  the  mechanics  of  each  group 
studied  in  their  normal  relations. 
With  normal  or  correct  body  me- 

chanics kept  in  mind,  the  next 
step  is  to  recognize  the  variation 
from  the  normal.  When  these  two 
steps  are  taken,  the  problem  is  to 
restore  the  faulty  mechanics  to  as 
near  the  normal  mechanical  con- 

dition as  possible.  This  normal 
must  be  correct  for  the  particular 
body  type  and  will  determine  the 
type  of  work  to  be  done  by  the 
Chiropractic  physician. 

Next  Week:  A  Chiropractor's Creed.  • 

LARY  Riders  Get 

Cheaper  Rides 
In  1877  you  could  buy  a  first- 

class  railway  tie  for  forty  cents. 
A  running  foot  of  steel  rail  suit- 

able for  the  operation  of  a  street- 
car came  to  forty-one  cents.  In 

1941  the  tie  will  cost  one-thirty- 
five  and  the  rail  (if  you  can  get 
it  all)  about  a  dollar-forty. 
You  are  probably  not  interested 

Atlantic  City  to  Be  Host  to 
Elks,  Daughters,  Auxiliaries -"ir; '•; 

By  JOHN  C.  M  IN  KINS Grand  Lodge  Reporter 

ATLANTIC  CITY,  N.  J.,  Aug.  7— Allthe  annually  traveled 

World  Elk  roads  are  leading  to  this  "playground  of  the  world,"  and 
all  will  be  taxed  during  the  week  beginning  Saturday,  Aug.  23,  with 
inks,    Dau^ters,    numerous   au-^ 
xiliifies,  and  their  multitudinous 

friends,  coming  to  spend  the  bet- 
I  ter  part  of  an  eight  day  outing 
with  the  Improved,  Benevolent, 

Protective  Order  which  repres- 
ents a  great  and  influential  cross- section  of  the  Negroes  of  the World. 

Here  a  large  and  refonreefol 
general  committee,  headed  by 
Chairman  William  Gray  Hoyt, 
Virginia  C.  Nettles,  secreUry, 

has  taxed  its  expe'rienee  and  in- .ennity  to  entertain  the  visit- 
ing thousands^  their  unexcelled 

bands  and  drum  corps  and  pic- 

tnreM(ne  marchiitf  cluiw.  :  vention    to    be   held    in    Atlantic 
Special  provision  for  the  Grand  !  City,  Aug^24-29. 

Temple    membership    has    been 
made  by  a  special  committee  un 

Sunday  evenlnf  in  Secoad  Bap- tist ehnrch. 

Tuesday,  following  brief  con- vention 'Sessions,  by  Grand  Lodge 
and  GrancI  Temple,  the  always 
most  colorful  World  Elk  parade 

will  sUrt  at  1  P.  M.,  and  be  fol- 
lowed by  awarding  prizes,  valued 

at  $l,00r,  during  the  grand  ball 
in  Conveatv-r  'rlall.  capped  by  an "After-lhe-rJaiV   cabaret   party. 

Many  L.  A.  Elks  to 
Afttnd  Notional  Meet 

Local   Elks    prepared   to   leave 
this   week   for   the   national   con- 

Anti-Jim  Crow 

Bill  Heo rings  On 
WASHINGTON.  D.  C.,  Aug.  T 

— Following  a  conference  with 
Representative  Francis  Walter, 
Chairman  of  the  House  Judiciary 
Sub-Committee  which  recently 

conducted  hearings  on  his  Anti- Discrimination  Bill  (H.  R.  39M), 

Congressman  Vito  Marcantonio 
announced  today  that  the  Com- 
mitttee  Chairman  has  agreed  to 
resume  the  hearing  in  order  to 

allow  further  testimony  to  be ' 

presented. 

Marcantonio  said  he  expects  to 
announce  the  date  of  the  hearingB, 

[  which  will  last  one  day,  sometime 
:  during  th^  htot  few  days. 

I   expected  t«  attend. 
A  Boosters'  tea  will  be  held  in 

the  home  of  Mrs.  Fulghum.   1144 
E.  20th  street,  Sunday  afternoon. 
Aug.  17.    She  will  leave  the  city 
Tuesday.  Aug.   19,  on  the  Union 

]  Pacific  Challenger. !      Others  who  will  attend  the  na- I  tional  convention  are  Mrs.  Mary 

I E.    Fowlkes,    daughter    ruler    of 
!  Hiawatha    Temple:    Mrs.    Vaasie 

I  Brown,  vice  daughter  ruler;  Ar- '  meal  Taylor,  grand  trustee  of  ttte 

i  Senior    Mothers'    council; 

A.  HARTLEY  JONES  .  .  .  made  civic,  fraternal  and  hnsincM  cir- 
cles happy  this  week  when  he  returned  from  General  hospital 

where  he  nnderwent  an  operation  In  a  much  improved  eondition. 

der  the  direction  of  former  Dtr. 
President  Reba  Jefferson  of  the 
iNew  Jersey  Auxiliary. 

The  housing  committee  chair- man is  C.  J.  Newsome. 

The  delegates  will  berin  to register  on  Saturday,  Aug.  23, an««  bm^T  the  annual  sermon 

♦--   

Grand  Esquire  Eugene  Sorral  !  M~cCoilumr "deputy.'  Ada"  Mtlhiir and  Grand  Trustee,  Daughter  lof  Hope  temple;  and  Mrs.  Virgin- 
Louise    V.    Fulghum.    will    be    at   |  j.  Walker.  assisUnt  daughter  rul- 

L.A.'s  Aluminum 
on  Old  Circus  Lot 

Concentration  of  all  aluminum 
collected  in  the  Los  Angeles  drive 
into  a  central  corral  on  the  old 

circus  lot  at  Washington  Boule- 
vard and  Hill  street  was  uqder 

way  today,  as  the  local  Defense 
Aluminum  Committee  worked  to 
complete  the  campaign  by  the  end 
of  this  week. 

"Mount  Aluminum"— the  giant 

heap  of  pots,  pans  and  other  alu- minum ware  in  the  main  corral — 

has  been  rising  steadily  as  neigh- borhood aiid  district  organizations 

commodities  but,  says  the  Los 

gro  selectees  m  uaiiiornia,  win  —  --  ■•.-^-   -   *  -"■  :  Angeles  Railway  Bureau  of  Pub- 
be  inducted  at  a  rate  which  will  niture,  light  delivery  wagons  for  I  lie  Service  which  dug  up  the 

assure  the  correct  Negro  ratio  '<  small  packages,  roomy  sedans  for  |  facts,  you  should  be  concerned 

among  those  selected  for  Army  |  carrying  the  entire  family,  the  |  with  the  prices  because  they  are 

training  under  the  act,"  Gen.  sport  roadster  and  the  racing  car.  samples  of  rising  material  costs 
Donovan  stated.                                  I  •Any  °^^  °^  these  models  may  be    for  operation  of  a  street  railway. FORMER  ANGELENO 

GETS  STATE  JOB 
Former   Los   Angeles    resident 

Ruby  M.   Wilson  has  secured  a 

iro    selectees    m   California,    will  i  there  are  trucks  for  hauling  fur- 

•  INSIDE  AND  OUTSIDE 

in  purchasing  either  of  the  above  i  P^^F  '"  ̂^/  ̂'^".P  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^"^  ̂ 3^^' ■  ered  up  from  homes  throughout the  city. 

'"      BY  CARL  INGHRA-M 
(Junior  Jay  Gould) 

5AN  BERNARDINO— If  you were  not  out  at  the  Camp  last 
weelc  you  missed  a  swell  day  of 
entertainment,  but  by  now  I  am 

sure  you  are  hipped  to  the  __little 

bits  of  gossip — "Busy  Phones"  and 
I'-fabby  tongues." Last  Wed.  p.  m.  the  soldiers  of 
Camp  Haan  played  host  to  50  or       since  WOODS  CONFECTION- 

.»  more  guests  from  San  Bernardino  I  ERY  at  1318  E.  41st  street  has 

"  and   Riverside.   The   place  was  i  taken  over  the  Eastside  distribu- 

Barqs,  New 
Drink  Thrill, 
Picks  You  Up 

READ  'THE  SIDEWALK' 

Do  you  know  that  C.  A.  B.'s "On  the  Sidewalk,"  is  one  of  Af- 
ro-America's best  read  columns? 

Enjoy  its  pungent,  pithy  attack  on 
current  problems  each  week. 

At  Ross  Snyder 

Playground 
Station  K  bowed  before  the  all- 

conquering  St.  Augustine  nine 
Sunday  afternoon.  The  victors 

will  play  for  the  Southern  Cali- fornia championship. 

DOLL  PARADE;  Scores  of  girls 

are  signing  up  for  the  Doll  Pa- rade to  be  held  on  the  front  lawn 

at  Ross  Snyder  Saturday  after- 
noon at  2  p.  m.  Every  girl  with  a 

doll  is  urged  to  jom  this  mid- summer activity. 

Composeo  ot  veteran  band  art- ists, the  Los  Angeles  Community 

band  will  play  the  first  of  a  ser- ies of  concerts  here  Aug.  24  under 
the  direction  of  Mr.  A.  Hamer. 
A  monthly  entertainment  to  be 

known  as  Community  Night  pro- 

gram is  planned  for  the  play- 
ground by  authorities. 

their  posts  with  many  others  to 

see  that  California  "takes  her 
place  in  all  activities  of  the  con- 

vention," according  to  an  an- nouncement here. 

I  Delegates  from  all  lodges  and temples  on  the  Pacific  coast  are 

er  of  the  California  counciL 

It  is  thought  and  thought  ahme. 
that  divides  right  from  wrong:  it 
is  thought  and  thought  only,  that 
elevates  or  degrades  human  deeds 

and  desires. — George  Moore. 

READ  'THE  SIDEWALK' 
Do  you   know  that  C.  A.  B.'s 

"On  the  Sidewalk,"  is  one  of  Af- 

,^„i,;   ,  i.u  .u     T^        .        .     ,   ro-America's  best  read  columns? 
position  with  the  Department  of  ,  Enj„y  n,  pungent,  pithv  attack  on 
Employment  in  Sacramento  as  a,   ,„„»«*  nr»hi>.««  ..oh  ar»>ir 
graphotype  operator,  it  was  dis- closed here  today. 

As  he  thinketh  in  his  heart  so 
is  he. — Proverbs  23:7. 

current  problems  each  week. 

READ  'THE  SIDEWALK' 

Do   you   know  that  C.  A.  B.'s "On  the  Sidewalk,"  is  one  of  Af- 

MEN— WOMEN  WANTED: 

Would  you  like  to  earn  summer 
money?  Become  a  part  of  the  Cal- 

ifornia EAGLE'S  mighty  sub- 
scription contest.  Chance  at  big 

prizes.  No.  1  a  1941  Studebaker! 
Apply  now  at  4075  So.  Central 
avenue  or  call  CE-24228. 

ro-America's  best  read  columns? 
Enjoy  its  pongent,  pithy  attack  on 
current  problems  each  week. 

really  "jumping"  with  music  by 
RossetU,  Boots,  Hank  and  Hap- 

py. 

Oh  yes.  L  i  1  a  Mae  and  that 
Boneless  soldier  were  breaking 

it  up.  You  know,  there  is  a  time 

and  a  place  for  "head  whipping." Just  be  glad,  my  friends,  that 
nothing  of  the  sort  occurred.  Boy! 
Did  certain  peoples  freeze  when 
"Myrt"  walked  in. 

tion  of  BARQS  pop  line,  it  is  be- 
ing asked  for  and  served  in  near- 

ly all  of  your  favorite  groceries 
and  markets. 

If  for  any  reason  you  haven't 
tried  it,  please  do  so  at  once  be- 

cause it  is  a  delicious  new  drink 
sensation  that  picks  you  up  and 

quenches  thirst. Available  in  seven  delicious 

i  flavors  you  can  choose  your  fav- 
I  write  the  news,  yes,  as  I  see  orite  flavor  in  this  qujility  pro- 

and  hear  it  I  leave  you  and  your  duct  and  the  large  economy  size 
business  alone,  so  stav  out  of  gives  you  more  for  your  pop  nick- 

niine.— To  a  certain  "NOSEITE."    el. Marjorie  (Mabra)  Johnson  of  j  The  streamline  bottles  come  in 
Bakersfield  is  here  visiting  her  a  handy  six  bottle  carton  that 
mother  and  brother.  Did  anyone  [  »ells  for  only  C5  cents,  sd  plan 
see  the  soldier  with  the  "Dyed  to  "Drink  more  BARQS  because 
Hari"  .  .  .  Henna,  my  chilluns!  i  it  is  really  delicious." 
Has  anyone  noticed  the  very  deep  |  Whether  the  weather  is  hot  or 
tan  that  Vera  Harris  brought  i  cold,  WOODS  ICE  CREAM  is  the 
back  from  Santa  Monica  ....  year-round  favorite  in  any  of  its 
FLASH!  Reginald  and  Bessie  i  18  different  fruits  and  flavors,  and 
Harris  are  the  proud  parents  of  for  special  occasions  you  can  or- 
an  adorable  baby  daughter  bom  I  der  the  design  wanted  and  have 
July  22  .  .  .  Seen  not  long  ago  I  it  made  to  order.  REMEMBER  to 

was     Mattie      (gorgeous     hussy)    call   for  WOODS  ICE  and   ̂ ■)TA 
Hamilton  and  Bernardine  (Mex.) 

sipping    cocktails   at    the    "Si.ssy" cocktail  lounge  .  .  .  Wotzis.  about  1 

the  "Play-girl"  of  the  older  set  i 
Margharita   Hocker,   enjoying  an 
evening  at  the  ''Sissy."  ...  [ 

I  wonder  why  Opie  has  been  j 
staying  off  6th  street  for  so  long? 
(Could  be  orders — one  never 
knows).  They  say  Charles  C.  is  in 
love,  and  it  was  a  little  kiss  that 
did  it  .  .  .  Christine,  Madeline, 
Dorothy  and  Evelyn  took  in  the 
city  Sat.  and  Sun.  Wonder  why 
Dorothy  was  left. 

I  enjoyed  seeing  "Cabin  in  the 
Sky"  Monday  night  at  the  Bilt- 
more  .  .  . 

The  braves  entertained  friends 
at  a  weiner  bake  Thursday  night; 
and  from  what  I  hear,  it  was  a 

killer!  Mama  laid  one  on  Doro- 
thy for  having  too  much  fun. 

Martie  "partying"  at  4  a.  m.  My! 

My! Madame  X  and  Lady  X  enter- 
tained some  (ofay)  gentlemen  th» 

other  night  Wonder  what's  hap- 
pened to  the  girls'  ball  team.  Cleo Thomson  danced  her  way  into 

the  hearts  of  the  soldiers  (ofays  > 

•Thursday  night  at  the  Village 

Cafe. CLUB  NOTES 
The  Cosmos  met  at  the  home  of 

Mrs.  Hocker  and  enjoyed  a  very 

delightful  evening. 
pmSONALS:  Mrs.  Jones  of 

Needles  is  visiting  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Andrews.  Mrs.  B.  W.  Inghram, 
Billy  and  Bemie  and  Dr.  H.  D. 
Inghram  will  leave  for  Oakland 
Friday. 

Helen  Brantley  has  been  visit- 
ing her  relatives  here. 

ATTY.  HUGH  CULLER 
MOVES  OFFICES 

Atty.  Hufh  Culler,  well  known 
in  local  legal  circles,  last  week 
announced  the  removal  of  his 
law  offices  from  3006  S.  Central 

avenue,  to  *  more  accessible  lo- 
cation at  2802  Central  avenue. 

Friends  may  contact  Mr.  Culler  at 
CEntury  23709  or  CEntury  28700. 

By    purifying   human   thought, 
thia  state  of  mind  permeates  wi  i 

increased  harmony  all  the  minu- 
tiae of   human  aifairi.— Mary 

.  "Uker  Edd/.. 

KRISPYS,  the  really  good  potato 
chips. 

CALL  at  WOODS  CONFEC- 
TIONERY at  1318  E.  4l8t  street 

or  telephone  CEntury  27634,  or 
any  of  the  preceeding  products. 

Odd  Fellows  Will 
Celebrate 
PHILADELPHIA,  Pa.,  Ang.  7, 

(CNS) — The  semi-annual  meeting 
of  the  Committee  of  Management 
of  the  Grand  United  Order  of 
Odd  Fellows  held  at  Headquarters 
Building,  Philadelphia,  recently, 
was  noteworthy  for  the  far-reach- 

ing plans  agreed  upon  for  the 
celebration  of  the  100th  anniver- 

sary of  the  Order  in  America. 
"The  centennial  celebration  will 

be  held  in  connection  with  the 
B.  M.  C,  the  nation  convention  of 
the  Order,  in  New  York  City, 

August  1942. 
It  is  generally  known,  the  Or- 

der in  this  country  had  its  begin- 
ning in  New  York  City,  when 

Peter  Ogden  and  men  of  Philo- 
matheon  Musical  and  Literray  So- 

ciety became  Philomathean  Lodge 
No.  646  in  1842.  The  Order  grew 
raidly  until,  at  its  peak,  it  had 
over  ten  thousand  branches  and 
a  membership  of  over  half  a  mill- 
ion. 

JUST 
2  MORE 
DAYS 

-t'.Lf 

mr'^^^ 

Mayor    Bowron 
Mokes  Promise 
In  a  letter  to  John  H.  Owens, 

corresponding  secretary  of  the 
Los  Angeles  Forum,  Mayor 
Fletcher  Bowron  promised  this 
week  to  give  consideration  to  the 
names  of  qiialified  persons  of  col- 

or for  lutiure  Commission  vacan- 
cies. 

This  was  in  answer  to  a  letter 
written  by  Owens  as  a  result  of  a 
resolution  presented  by  Mr.  A.  D. 

McMurray,  former  Forum  presi- 
dent in  regular  meeting  of  Sun- 

day, July  13,  requestinfi  that  the 
Mayor  give  consideration  to  the 
names  of  qualified  colored  per- 

sons for  pending  Commission  va- 
cancies. . 

FLORSHEIM   SHOES 
Evan  at  ngular  prices  Fbrshaim  Quality  is  th«  soundMt  sho* 
•conomy  .  .  .  and  wh«n  w«  offtr  avcry  ttyl*,  9vry  tlx9 
of  so/«  nductiom,  you  score  a  doM»  saving  on  ovory  pairl 
mosr  suiNMER  smn 

MOST  MGUIAR  fTVUS 

45^.$ 

NO  EXTRA  CHARGE  FOR  BUDGETTERMS 

-  '  ̂^'Jb.i 

.'ll-f-^V'. 

for  $5.00  Monthly  You  Can 
Modernize  or  Repair  tlie  Old 

•  A   Modern    Kitchen 
The  drucgery  of  a  poorly 

lighted  and  ventilated  kitchen 
can  be  eliminated.  New  kitch- 

en cabinets,  built-in  conven- 

iences and  Tile  Sink  will  m'ake it  pleasant  and  inviting  agsi.n 
i  New  Inlaid  Linoleum  will 

■  make  it  a  cheerj*  room.  Ls*.  us 
show  you  how.  Our  litseral 

terms  will  give  you  a  modern- 
ized kitchen. 

After 

•  BeouHful  Decorating 

Your  walls  and  ceilings  can 

be  made  permanentlv  beauti- 
ful with  ••WALL-'M:X  ",  a  new 

fabric  material  (not  a  wall 

paper),  which  ends  decorating forever:  is  easily  washable, 
seals  all  cracks  and  enhances 
the  attractiveness  of  your 

home.  You  will  be  able  to  af- ford this  luxurious  decorating. 
Our  finance  plan  will  fit  your 
income. 

•  A  Modern  Both  Room 

The  old  unsightly  bath  room 

can  be  made  into  a  comfort- 
able, cozy  room.  It  can  be modernized  with  new  fixtures, 

and  clever  decorating.  Expert 
mechanics  will  transform  it 
into  a  more  desirable  room, 

and  you.  don't  have  to  be  a 
millionaire  to  afford  our  price 
and  terms.  Let  us  plan  it  for 

you.  No  obligation. 

•  A  Good  Paint  Job 
Not  just  an  ordinary  job,  but 

our  special  process  of  house 

painting  preserved  and  pro- 
tects your  house;  defies  all weather  elements:  gives  long 

wear.  An  unconditional  guar- antee is  rendered  against 

cracks,  pealing  or  blistering. 
No  cheap  oils  are  used.  Mech- 

anics are  carefully  chosen  for 

their  long  experience  and  abil- 

ity to  satisfy  you.  It  will  cer- 
tainly jjay  you  to  investigate our    offer.      You    will    pay    no 

Check  Your  Needs 

NOW! 

#No     Money     Down! 
No     Payments 

UnHI  Foil! Koom  Additions 

Foundation  Work Cement  Drives  and  Walks 

Roofing 
Painting 

Private   Garagef 

Over  Head  Doors 
Poultry-   Houses 

Fencmg 

Hardwood  Floors 
Modem  Kitchen  and  Bath 

Decoratmg 

Tiling 

Inlaid  Linoleum 
Steel   Venetian   Blinds 
Natural  Fire  Places 
Stucco  and  Plastcrmg 

Screens Patios 

Cabins 
Income   Apartments 

Heating 

Landscaping 

Building  Materials Hot  Waters  Heaters 
Complete  Horn*   Repairs 

Free   Estimates 
Plans InformotioKi^ 

9    A  Guaranteed aad  Con|riete  Service 
At  ycur  request  only,  an  ex- 

perienced "Home  Improve- i.-.f.n  Expert"  will  mspect  yoUT 

profjerty.  make  useful  sugges- tions, draw  plans  if  necessary, 

and  submit  a  reasonable  esti- 

maSe,  lyhich  affords  savings 
becauM  *  no  sub-contractors 
are  employed.  We  handle  the 

whole  job,  from  the  founda- tion to  the  roof.  Financing  is 
also  outlined  to  meet  your  par- 

premiums    for     this    superior  1 1'<^"'*»"  requirements.  No  hi^- 
paint  job.  Terms  certainly         '.  Pressure    methods    are   used, 

and  at  no  tmie  while  consid- 
ering do  you  incur  any  obliga- tion whatever.  We  welcome 

\-our  inquiry. 

For  A 
Life  Income 

Yot^r  own  home  can  be  mod-  | 
erriized  into  a  two  or  more  . 

family  house,  or  we  can  buHd   ', a    modem    garage    ap&rtment   [ 
on  the  rear  of  >our  lot   You   i should     certainly     investigate  j 

this  splendid   opportunity   for 

a  permanent  income  that  will 

pay  you  better  than  insurance Of  annuities.   You    require    no 
money,     and     YOUR     PROP- ERTY NEED  NOT  BE  PAID 
FOR.    We    arrange    complete 

:  financing,    furnish    all    plans 

AFTER    and  handle  the  job  completely. Iricuirc  without  obliganon. 

TELEPHONE  TR  inity  0  011      ̂  

Collt  Acc«ptad  Until  10  P.  M.  Including  Suiidoys  i>'^' 

Home  Owners  Service  Company 
Modornizotion  Spociol  ists  and  Hema 'Builiws 

•  Out-of -Towntra Write  305  W.  8th  St. 
or  rhone  RE.  7232 

REVERSE    CHARGES 

•  Wotch  For  Our  Now 
West  Sid« 
Branch 

•  Sonto  Monico 1235  -  5th  St. 

Phone  S.  M.  5-0775 

•  YOUR  NEIGHBORS  WILL  RECOMMEND  US  • 

♦- 
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f  AOf  WUR.A If  You  Foil  to  Raad  THE  CALIFORNIA  '  EAGLE  Vou  May  Never  Know  it  Happem.. 
Thursdoy,  August  1,  1941 ' 

By  Bill  Smallwood  ' 
jiOifyilfM— XM1> 

INCBSSANTLY 
I  can  never  hear  a  miinnuring  note  from  a  vlolJn, 

Hidden  in  night'i  voluminous  ikirta, 
That  1  don't  think  of  you   
That  iound.  «nd  loft  nite-wind,  fairly  iheath  me, 
A«  once  did  your  voice,  and  then  your  sigh. 

Village  doin'«  .  .  .  village  gab  .  .  .  village  viaitora  .  .  .  another 
new  month  a-waitin'  .  .  .  long-fac»  lada  marching  off  to  some  camp, 
defeated  but  utterly  .  .  .  whia^td  chit-chat  via  your  coffee  .  .  . 

showfolk   atlll   bounding  in   andf 
out  .  .  .  summed  up,  you  have 
metropolitan  manners  and  modes 
.  .  .  you  beautiful  people. 

Hear  tell  stunning  Blanche 
Dunn  is  due  out  from  ̂ fY.  As  is 
Reginald  Beane — he  should  be 
here,  now,  since  he's  accompanist 
for  Waters.  I  do  believe  she's  sent 
for  others  of  the  original  Mamba's 
Daughters  cast,  too.  It's  scheduled 
for  Sept.  8th  opening,  here.  Some- 

one mentioned  Fredi  Washing- 
ton coming  out  especially  since 

her  hubby  is  here  (she's  L<isa  in 
Mamba's  D.)  .  .  .  Homme  du 
monde  Harold  Jaclcman.  lament- 

ing his  brief  time  here,  dashed  off 
to  Carmel,  Monday,  to  spend  a 
few  days  with  Langston  Hughes. 
He'll  return  here  prior  to  shoving 
off  for  NY  via  Dixie,  Monday.  It's been  a  time  royal  for  him,  seeing 
so  many  auld  cronies,  all  of  whom 
have  taken  gracious  place  in  line 
to  do  something  for  him.  Rev. 
Cullen  (he  has  a  forceful  some- 
thmg  in  the  pulpit,  but  yes!) 

spoke  at  Rev.  Walter  Bryant's church  Sunday.  Odd,  I  can  never 
think  of  his  first  name,  but  the 
handsome  Trigg  lad,  who  made 
the  trip  with  Rev.  Cullen  and 
Harold,  was  there.  In  fact,  the 
church  fairly  shrieked  glamour 
and  stuff!  .  .  .  Ivie  Anderson,  and 
how  she  can  wear  black  and  wear 
her  furs  so  casually!  The  Brown- 

ings, scolding  us  because  we 

haven't  been  by  since  NY.  Mrs. 
Gertrude  Chrisman,  and  her 
houseguest.  (Walter  is  building 
up  an  interesting  church,  there, 
really.)  The  Leroy  Antoines, 
Mentioning  Langston  Hughes: 

he  ̂ ives  Harold  Jackman  amus- 
ing mention  in  his  "Big  Sea'  .  .  . and.  come  to  think,  his  new  book. 

"Shakespeare  in  Harlem" 
(Knopf)  will  be  out  within  a 
month  or  more  .  .  .  Always  bright, 
gay  and  plenty  sparkle,  running 
into  Bobbie  Evans,  somehow. 
Bobbies  a  tonic,  and  when  re- 

miniscences begin  flyin',  i  it's 
priceless.  All  these  smaht,  smaht 
NYorkers,  a-visitin'  here,  wind  up 
at  his  Westside  place  to  clinit  ice 
cubes  in  glasses,  etc  .  .  as  they 

do,   too,   at    Mildred   Blount's, 
whose  place  resembles  a  NY  con-  j  places.  Does  a  bang-up  job,  eh? 
vention  this  season  .  .  .  The  Todd  1  .  .  .  Wonder  if  Rex  Ingram  drove 
Duncans  are  staying  over  .  .  . !  his  sUtion  wagon  baek  to  his 
Rumor's  around  again  that  Bill  (  sCarolina  farm?  .  .  .  Any  of  you 
and  Fannie  Robinson  are  defin-  I  good  people  who  want  to  do  a 
itely  selling  their  place.  Fannie  chummy  turn,  this  is  a  lad  to^ 
is  due  out,  they  say.  .  .  The  Mc-  whom  you  can  write.  He  has  no 
Phersons  have  taken  feet  and  feet  family,  etc.  and  loves  to  get  mail, 
of  film  of  their  Hawaiian  trip,  and  |  naturally.  He's  Pvt  Jessie  Lewis, 
plan  to  have  scads  of  folk  over;  i84th  Field  Art.,  Camp  Custer, 
to  see  it  when  they  return.  .  .  |  Mich.  C/o  Band.  .  . 

Bobbie  Black  Borders  had  a  7^i  Most  expressive  eyes  we've  ever 
lb.  sor»  bom  to  her  last  Tuesday.  " 
in  Ft.  Wayne,  Ind.  Imagine  her 
mother  is  all  atwitter.  .  . 

Nice,  again  seeing  likeable  Ev- 
erett 'Walsh  up  and  at  'em.  Jimmie Boutte  has  been  a  very  sick  lil 

boy.  too,  I  heau-.  Too  bad.  .  .  Ver- 
satile Edith  Owens  has  added  col- 

umning  to  her  list.  I  see.  She  was 
a  weenie  roast  hostess  last  nite 
(Wedn.)  to  some  30  or  more.  .  . 
Girl  Friends  have  sort've  definite- 

ly assumed  a  reputation  _a8_  the 
one 
enjoy  themselves  in  distinctive 
fashion.  1  like  the  way  in  which 
they  keep  doing  things  other  than 
the  same  ole  ritual  of  meetings, 
etc.  painfully  observed  by  ordin- 

ary clubs.  Last  Satd.  the  club  and 
their  families  fairly  took  over 
A1.L  of  Cabrillo  for  a  rip-snort- 
in  weenie  bake.  Hear  twas  really 
keen  fun  and  all.  .  .  they  put  on 
■  show. , .  sang  birthday  greetings 
to  Vera  Clark,  everyone  holding 
lighted  candles  .  .  .  Bynm  Ken- 
ner's  birthday,  too.  .  . 

Well-dreaaed:  Mrs.  Hezz  How- 
trd.  .  .  I  dislike:  goodbyes!  .  .  . 
Jiuaita  Bell  and  Julia  Richardson 

the  Russian  Ballet  revels. . .  Calil 
could  use  a  salon,  and  b«dly.  .  . 
much  talent  going  to  seed  out 
here! 

Also  worth  an  artiee  is  Jieno 

Moxzer,  memzer  of  Dunham's 
group.  SAmerican  extract,  he's  a terrific  designer,  Tm  told.  Was  in 
peat  demand  among  the  large 
NY  firms,  before  he  joined  Dun- 

ham. Seems  to  have  a  true  artist's touch  in  his  work.  Understand  he 

took  up  dancing  to  study  muscu- 
lar coordination,  etc.,  to  apply 

in  his  professional  work.  He  may 
remain  here  and  work  via  Holly- 

wood's priceless  contract  .  .  Just 
saw  rangy  Alvis  Lawson,  of  De- 

troit draped  over  a  downtown 
snack  bar.  Worried  for  fear  IJucle 
S.  will  get  him,  but  I  told  him 
it'd  take  9  of  him  to  make  one 
man,  so  forget  it  . .  Well,  imagine 
our  purebred  confusion!  Daily 
Chronicle,  CJeorgetown.  British 
Guiana  paper,  has  airmailed  us 
for  permission  to  reproduce  that 
Script  page  of  verse.  . .  Rev.  Shel- 
ton  Bishop  is  due  in  town,  from 
NYC.  Next  time  you  dine  at  Clif- 
tons,  when  the  cashier  uts  a  C 
on  your  check,  ask  her  what  it 
stands  for.  And  why.  .  .  methinks 

something's  afoot! Whats  this  I  hear  of  the  Swing 
Mikado  reopening?  .  .  .  Addition 
coming  up  for  the  list  of  avenoo 
spots.  Alex  Lovejoy  of  Cabin,  etc^ 
is  planning  to  open  an  after-hrs. 

place,  we're  told.  .  .  but  smartly 
. . .  Sunday  a.  m.  anticipation:  An- 

geliqur  Bratton's  coffe  for  visit- ing friends.  .  .  Recommended: 
For  diversity,  look  in  on  the  Home 
Guard  lads  at  the  Armory  on 
Thurs.  nites.  Really  entertaining, 

no  less.  They're  all  very  serious about  it  you  know,  and  cut  quite 
a  dashing  picture.  Very  colorful 

.  .  .  That's  Maurice  Hunter  on 
that  giant  whiskey  ad  smiling  at 
you  just  as  you  drive  outve  West- 
lake,  going  downtown.  Maurice 
is  one  of  the  highest  p>aid  models 
in  the  business.  .  .  Lester  Granger 
and  his  wife  are  due  here  in  Octo- 
ber. 

That's  Musa  Williams,  from  NY, 
wearing  those  dashing,  flashing 
turbans  in  and  outve  the  glinty 

PRIVILEGED. . .  To  go  aboard  the  B-19,  Army's  newest  giant  iriane,  27  happy  yonngsters  of  the  20th 
Century  Boy  Stars  club,  sponsored  by  Charles  Ed  wards,  were  gnests  Tuesday  of  the  Public  Relations 
Department  of  Gold  Furniture  Company,  1201  East  Washington  Boulevard,  which  provided  their 
transportation  to  the  Pomona  hanger.  This  group  is,  perhaps,  the  first  to  secure  ermlt  for  insection  of 

the  lane.  Accompanying  the  boys  were  Mrs.  Faye  Allen,  Board  of  Education  member,  and  Mr.  Ed- 
wards. 

Shown  above  are:  Adolphus  Burley,  Bobby  Brook  s,  Floyd  Washington,  Felga  Preston,  Bobbie  Ro- 
mero, Ernest  Dobbins,  Arthur  Cole,  Eugene  Thomp  son,  Bernard  Thompson,  Donald  Hodges,  Gentry 

Ware,  Jimn^  Wilhlte,  Glenn  Brooks,  Roy  Thompson,  Claude  McKhmey,  Walter  Cooper,  Maurice 
Willis,  Willie  Moore,  Frank  Hill,  James  Gilmore  a  nd  Joseph  Delgado. 

Entertain  With 
Picnic  Dinner 

qt  Fern   Dalef Last  Stmday,  Vashti  Anderson 
and  Mildred  Summey  entertained 
a  group  of  friends  with  a  picnic 
dinner  at  Fern  Dale. 

Those  present  were  Mn.  fieu- 
lah  Amaud,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Leslie 
King,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Homer  Gar- rott,  Sr.,  Mr.  Viola  Simon,  Mrs. 
Etta  Brown,  Mrs.  Jennie  Ander- 

son, Mr.  and  Mrs.  R.  Parker,  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Gamer  Grayson,  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  W.  Scot^  Miss  Mae  Alice 
Turner,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Alec  Ed- 

wards, Mrs.  Mary  Amaud,  Miss 
Rose  Garrott  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

Charles  Coche,  MiM  Alberta  Daw- 
son, Earl  Lewis,  Miss  Maxine 

Sides,  Miss  Elizabeth  Kennard, 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  H.  Prudhomme, 
George  Roland,  H.  Crozier,  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  T.  Clarke,  Reuben  An- 

derson, Mrs.  A.  Dawson,  Miss 
Marjorie  Scott  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Clarence  Anderson,  Jr.,  Theodore 
/  .derson,  Mr.  artd  Mrs.  C.  H.  An- 

derson Zt.  and  Mr.  and  Mrs.  War- ren Browning. 

MESDAMES  WALLACE, 
ARNAUD  FETE 
VISITORS 

Serving  as  co-hostesses  to  sev- 
eral distinguished  jut-of-town 

guests  last  Tuesday  were  Mrs. 
Ceneva  Wallace  and  Mrs.  Beulah 
Arnaud. 

Places  of  interest  in  and  out  of 
Los  Angeles  were  shown  the 
visitors  and  included  Forest  Lawn 
Memorial  and  Griffith  observa- 

tory. Following  the  trip,  the 

guests  were  taken  to  dinner. 
Quests  of  Mrs.  Wallace  includ- 
ed >\ts.  Millie  Loving,  Miss  lithel 

Loving  and  Mrs.  Bessie  Haley, 
all  of  New  York;  the  guests  of 

Mrs.  Amaud  were  ~.  Irs.  Enid  Ed- wards of  N.  .;  Mrs.  Ethel  Wilson 
of  Kansas  City,  Mrs.  Florence 
Quinn  and  Mrs.  Vivian  Haidy  of 

Oakland. 

MRS.  ANNA  GRIFFITH  MORROW. . .  whose  Vesper  choir  appears 
Sunday  morning  at  Second  Baptist  church  to  support  world-famed 
Elisabeth  Bnrge  in  her  first  local  appearance.  Miss  Borre  was  the 

sensation  of  New  York's  last  musical  season,  is  here  studying  under 
Marian  Anderson's  one-time  coach. 

seen:  Dooley  WUson's  .  .  .  Can't 
forget  Water's  punch-line  deliv- 

ery: "I  didn't  say  the  "YW!  !"  .  ,  . 
or  the  gradual  eye-widening  of 
the  ladies  sizing  up  Archie  Sav- 

age's perfect  physique.  .  . Would  give  so  much  to  journey 
to  Del  Monte  Summer  Theatre  to 

see  "The  Tower  Beyond  Trag- 
edy! !"  Hear  it  defies  adjectives 

.  .  .  understand  the  audience  sits 
completely  cataleptic,  struck  tem- 

porarily into  Nirvana  by  the  mir- 
ssumed  a  reputation  m  tne  ̂ ig  of  superhuman  words,  magni- 
club  m  town  who  ̂ REALLY  fjj^ntly  uttered.  .  .  even  I  would- 

n't mind  sitting  on  benches  de- 
signed to  lacerate  the  bustle.  .  . 

altho  finding  anything  around 
(>irmel  is  a  job  for  homing  pig- 

eons and  psychometrists.  .  . 

ir  GOLDEN  WEST  BRIDGE 
ASSOCIATION  NOTES 

LUCILLE   M.  WILLIAMS 

.  ̂  .  bride  of  realtor. 

Introductory  Tea  Honors 
Visiting  San  Antonions 

At  the  palatial  home  of  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  George  Takahashi, 

Miss  Maggie  and  Helen  Benja- 
min entertained  with  an  Intro- ductory Tea  Sunday,  July  27, 

1941,  honoring  their  sisters  of 
San  Antonio,  Texas,  Mr».  Cath- 

erine Campbell,  Worthy  Matron 

,•!!JJ?'i'Sit,I^°f„t'^^Hn".■rn°u'^S    "^  Eastern  Star  Chapter  and  Mrs. left  last  Sund.  for  a  trip  around     -  ,,:„,;,    »h,„,    rwinnlar  member 
th«  country.  Eula   Bowdoin  and 
Sadte  George  are  bacltafrom  the 
Etit  the  former  picked  up  a  new 
car  ia  Flint  New  car  dept.:  The 
Sam  Franklins.  .  .  Yummy  note: 
Feasted   on   a   chicken   baked   in 
mud.  tother  sundown— gosh!  I  .  .  . 
Leroy  Antoine  would  make  a  fine 
ad'Tiior  on  a  dance  group  doing 
the  colorful  Haitian  dances,  what 
with  reflecting  ujwn  the  success 
of  the  Dunham  group.  Why  not, 
Leroy?  .  .  .  The  Roy  Gibbses  had 
folk  in  the  other  nite  to  sip.  thus 
honoring  some  Seattle  friends  of 
their.  The  Gibbs  bar  is  one  of  the 
finest  in  town,  did  you  know?  .  .  . 
Had    been    wondering    about  the 
apparently  prolific  artist  who  does 
those   amusing   sketches  you   see 

along  the  avenoo.  He's  an  18  yr. 
old    youngster,    Wm.    Alexander. 
Someone  should  certainly  do  an 
article  on  him,  hes  marvelous.  .  . 
Stupidity  zenith:  When  thev  say, 

m  front  of  you,  and  coyly:  '  Ohhh 
don't  say  anything,  hes  a  news- 

paper man!".  .  .  Musing:  Wohder 
if  the  nurses  will  have  a  dance?  . . 

Brotherhood  of  Sleeping  Car  Por- 
ters wiU  be  16  years  old  on  the 

25th.  .  .  Would  like  to  see  Dun- 

ham's   group   dance    "L*.    Guiab- lesae,'  the  Martinique  story  as  set 
to  music  by  WGStlU.  .  .  Add  mus- 

ing: Must  certainly  get  up  to  Ruby 
Elzv's  ranch. 

If.  .  .  ALella  Walkar.  .  . 

living  today.  .  .  she'd  b^3*,„       . 
\e  last  war,  she  was  affiliated 

.  ith  the  Circle  for  Ne«ro  War  Re- 
lief. wa«  C«pt«of  the  Motor  Corpa 

and  drove  an  ambulance.  Canteen 
and  1st  aid  worker,  iupeivi»jn« 
bandage-making.  Life  member  of 
the  USA  Navy  League.  .  .  her 
birthday  was  June  «th. . .  I  always 
lament  the  fact  theres  never  been 

another  to  take  her  place  in  en- 
eourafing  and  dtveloping  arother 
Negro  lUnaiaiaBCC  to  badly 

.  needed.  .  .  how  ■very  ̂ endid,  11 
there  could  be  another  Dark  Tow- 

er! Off  hand,  I  can't  think  ef  a 
Bi§oe  where  young  artista, 

_■!,  musicians,  poets,  dsmc- 
ers,  etc.  can  gather  and  exchange 
ideas.  .  .  and  the  half-dozen  or 
moYe  spots  I  have  been  in,  back 

Abigail  Adams,  popular  member 
of  the  social  set. 

Officiating  at  the  register  were 
Mrs.  Marraret  Killings,  a  niece, 
where  100  guests  or  more  regis- 

tered. The  home  was  beautifully 
decorated  with  flowers.  Asaistalit 
at  the  punch  bowl  were  Mrs. 
Irene  Brown  and  Mrs.  Georgia 
Broadnax,  s  e  r  vi  n  g  the  candv, 
nute  and  cake,  Mrs.  Ethel  Wil- liamson. 

Lucille  Williams, 
Edward   Porter 
Take  Vows 

In  a  beautiful  floral  setting, 
Mrs.  Lucille  M.  Williams  and  Ed- 

ward J.  Porter,  successful  realtor, 
were  married  Sunday  at  the  home 
of  the  bride's  daughter  and  son- 
in-law,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Eugene  L 
Rabb,  3433  McKinley  avenue,  at 5:00  p.  m. 

Only  the  families  and  a  few  in- 
timate friends  were  present.  Revs. 

Frederick  D.  Jordan  and  Clayton 
D.  Russell  performed  the  cere- 
mony. 

The  bride  was  attired  in  blue 
with  dark  blue  accessories  and  an 
orchid  corsage. 
She  is  the  city  editor  of  the 

AME  church  organ.  The  Western 
Christian  Recorder. 

The  following  GWBA  members^ 
will  hit  the  road  this  week  head- 

ed for  Detroit  where  they  will 
participate  in  the  American 
Bridge  Association's  9th  annual 
duplication  contract  bridge  cham- 

pionships: Mrs.  Arlene  Walden, 
Wednesday;  Mrs.  Louisa  Roan, 
Thursday;  by  train,  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Ellis  L.  Veil;  and  Sunday  via 
auto,  Louis  Woods  and  J.  D.  Dunn 
(we  hope),  Mrs.  May  Denton  and 
R.  J.  City,  the  early  part  of  next 
week  by  train. 

Hold  a  good  thought  that  we 
will  be  successful  in  bringing 
many  of  the  championships  to  the 
West   coast.      The   response  you 

Pacific  Coast  Club  of 

Long  Beach  Progresses One  of  the  Allied  Clubs  of 
L.  A.  C.  has  seen  fit  to  put  in 
charge  of  their  dining  room,  Mr. 

Benny  R.  De  Cuir  of  1982  Cali- fornia avenue.  Long  Beach,  as 
head  waiter.  After  14  years  of 
efficient  and  capable  service,  in 
complete  charge  of  dining  room, 
the  club  has  now  (as  never  be- 

fore) an  entire  crew  of  our  race, 

as  captains  also. 
Since  Mr.  De  Cuir  has  been  in 

charge,  the  business  has  doubled, 
ad  all  of  the  crew  have  pledged 

gave   to   our    inviUtion   to  play    l^^lirty  cooperation duplicate  at  our  home  last  Satur- 
day was  most  gratifying.  More 

than  36  players  were  present. 
Mrs.  Beatrice  Reeves  and  Capt 
J.  L.  Taylor  won.  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Louis  Woods  were  second;  Mrs. 
Claudine  Hilburn  and  Dr  A.  L. 
Wallace  were  third. 

But  we  do  not  feel  the  same 
way  about  our  turn  out  Sunday 
at  the  club-room  for  the  regular 
monthly  duplicate  play.  J.  D. 
Dunn  and  Ellis  L.  Veil  won.  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Denton  and  Mrs.  Louisa 
Roan  were  second.  These  are  the 
four  that  will  receive  financial 
assistance  from  the  GWBA  to 

help  them  get  to  Detroit. 

MlLadies  club  gave  a  break- 
fast party  for  three  of  their  mem- bers who  will  take  part  in  the 

ABA  National  Championships  in 
Detroit.  Each  was  presented  with 
a  lovely  gift. 

Your  partner  has  opened  the 
bidding  with  one  heart.  Next  op- 

ponent overcalls  vith  one  spadef 
You  hold  this  hand.  What  wOuld 

you  do? 

S.  XXX 
H.    AlOXXX 
D.  XXXX 

C  Void 

The  members  have  pledged  ap- 
proval of  the  change  also. 

May  this  be  an  incentive  for 
other  clubs  to  do  likewise. 

The  sentiment  expressed  by  the 

members  of  the  club  is:  "You 
Boys  are  putting  the  club  over  in 
a  big  way  and  may  you  and  your 
boys  be  successful  for  a  continu- 

ance of  business." 

DEMVER  COUPLE 

HONORED  AT 

RECEPTION 
A  picturesque  and  colorful  re- 

TUSKEGEE  MATRON 
VISITS  HOME 
IN  BAKERSFIELD 

Mrs.   Clarice   Hall   Isaacs,   wife 
of  the  treasurer  of  Tuskegee  Ins- 
titlite,    visited    her    former   home. 
Bakersfield,      California,      where 
she  spent  a  week  as  the  guest  of 

I  Mrs.  Emma  Drisdom. I     Visiting  at  the  same  time  was 
'  Mrs.  Helen   Wheeler  Riddle  of 

Mrs.  Ardelia  Anglin     • 

Reports  "Fine  Time" "A  fine  time,'  was  reported  to- 

day by  Mrs.  Ardelia  Anglin,  pre- sident of  the  California  State 

Association  of  Colored  Women's 

Brocrtclyn  Matron 
Widely   Feted 

By   Anqelenos 
Widely  feted  and  entertained while  visiting  in  Los  Angeles  is 

Mrs.  Enid  Lamos  Edwards  of 

Brooklyn,  N.  Y.,  guest  of  Mrs. 
Lottie  Bass  of  2063  W.  29th  street 
A  former  resident  of  Jamaica, 

Mrs.  Edwards  is  now  a  court 
stenographer  in  the  Municipal 
Court  of  N(!W  York  City,  a  posi- 

tion she  has  held  for  the  past  nine 

years.  Prior  to  that  she  was  em- 
ployed in  the  SUte  •  Department 

of  Labor. 
Her  two  sons,  Desmond  and 

Adrian,  are  not  accomanying  their 
mother  on  her  trip,  which  has  in- 

cluded stop*  in  Cliicagai,  Colorado 

were  Springs,  Salt  Lake  City,  and  San 

In  I  Francisco. 

tional  Convention    now    in    pro- 
gress at  Oklahoma  City,  Okla. 

The  national  clubwomen's  con- clave is  one  of  the  most  impor- 
tant and  closely  watched  of  Afro- 

American  social  activities. 

MURIEL  TAYLOR,  EX- 
COAST  RESIDENT, 
WEDS  IN  EAST  ,.,..., 

Miss  Muriel  Taylor,  formerly  1  ̂lubs  and  a  delegate  at  the  Na of  Oakland  and  Los  Angeles  and 
now  residing  on  the  East  coast  in 

Atlantic  City,  was  married  Sun- day, July  27,  in  Philadelphia  to 
'  'r.  Edward  Plummer  of  that 
city, 

I  he  ceremony  took  place  on  the 
lawn  of  the  bride's  grandmother, Mrs.  Lulu  Brody. 

Miss  Taylor  was  given  in  mar- 
riage by  her  grandfather,  Mr. 

Jqhn  Brody. 
A  newswoman  of  the  Jersey 

Times,  Miss  Taylor  was  attin  d  in 
a  blue  organdy  afternoon  gown 
with  Lillies  of  the  Valley  adorn- 

ing her  hair  and  the  pride  of  her 
bouquet. 

Maid  of  honor  was  Dorothy 
Griffin. 

Negro  History  Study 

Club  Parties  Tomorrow, 
The  Negro  History  Study  efub 

will  have  its  annual  party  konor- 
ing  teachers  tomorrow  ^evening. 
All  visiting  teachers  ^ho  have 
not  received  an  invitation,  please 

call  CEntury  20^  and  leave name  and  addpess. 

T.  H.  Houstons  Leave 

City  for  East 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  T.  H.  Houston  of 

1?44  East  34th  ctreet  left  the 
city  Tuesday  for  an  extended  trip 
East.  They  will  visit  Chicago, 
New  York,  Washington,  D.  C,  re- 

turning via  Atlanta,  where  they 
will  visit  relatives. 

North  Carolinians  Feted 

at  Open  House 
An  Open  House  honoring  their 

cousins,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  G.  E.  Coop- 
er of  Asheville,  N.  C,  was  given 

Sunday  afternoon  by  A  n  n  a  B Fields  and  Maude  Hinds  at  4030 
Woodlawn  avenue. 

Thomas  Handys  Host 

Son,   Ddughter-in-Low Mr.  and  Mrs.  Thomas  Handv, 
1730  E.  42nd  street  have  had  as 
their  houseguests  their  son  an^ 
daughter-in-law,  Mr.  and 

.Bernard  Handy  of  Houston.  Tex" Mrs.  Handy  is  an  instructor  at 
the  Jack  Yates  High  school  there 
They  are  proud  recipients  ol 

T  »        ,  ,,  x^  .   J       ,      many  Western  hospitalities. 
,  Los  Angeles,  Mrs.  Drisdom  s  Mrs  1.  e  o  n  a  Hiiyhtnu.-or  an/i 

ception  took  place  in  the  beauti-  daughter,  who  was  a  high  school  |  daughters  Frances  Ind  1^  fi'ue 
ful  home  of  Mr.  ard  Mrs.  Gerald  I  chum  of  Mrs.  Isaacs.  While  there,  of  LordsburE  N  M  areal^o 
Moore  in  W.  35th  street  when  |  the  two  young  masons  were  en-  t  visitine  \heir"  cousins"  the  senior they    entertained    200    guests    in  I  tertained    at    Sir^r    by    Mr.    and  j  Mr    and  Mrs    h3v 

honor  of  their  niece  and  nephew.    Mrs.  Thomas  Reese  at  their  But-  ,    '■   —   Mr.    and    Mrs.    G.    Spurlock    of    tonwillow  ranth.  at  breakfast  by     Wn«hinnton    Dun 

Denver.  Colo.;  Mrs.  Ethel  Atkin-    Mrs.,  Eth«?l  Osborne  and  Miss     *^°sningTon    UUO son.   Sr..   who   has  just  returned  I  Hynda    Randolph,    and    by    Mrs.     L.    A.    Visitors 

from    an    extended    trip    in    the  |  Mildred^^Harvey.  at  an  afternoon  i      Mis.>:es  Adella  .^arks  and  Norm* Northwest;  and  Mrs.,L.  V.  Miller    affair.  Mrs.  Isaacs  visited  numer-  ;  Bewell  of  ■Washington.  D.  C.  are of  Kansas  City,  Mo.  |  ou^  relatives,   and   left  Saturday    among  the   many  visitors  in   the 
Mrs.    Moore    fitted    beautifully  '  toAfisit  sisters  in  Berkeley.  '  city. 

into  the  picture  of  exquisite  sur-y   '-   —   
roundings.  her  gown  being  a  pale  ' pink  shade  in  chiffon.  A  lov^y 

group  of  matrons  and  miss^  as- 
sisted at  the  table,  whichyWas  an 

artistic  arrangement  of  pink  roseS 
and  green  holders  beanng  cream 

Marcel  la  Robmson 
Visits  Mother  Here 

Miss  Marcella  Robinson  of  New 
York.  foruTerly  an  L.  A.  resident 
is  in  th^  city  visiting  her  mother,  i 

Mrs.  Hallie  Robinson.  941  E.  11th  ' street,  and  to  attend  the  Nation-  , 
aKAssociation  of  Colored  Nurses, 
which  convenes  here  Aug.   17-22. 

Miss  Hattie  Wilson  and  Louise 
Morton,  also  of  New  York,  are 

the  houseguests  of  Mrs.  Robinson. 
The  trio  will  leave  here  Aug.  23. 
and  return  homeward  via  the 
Yellowstone   National   park. 

IS  THIS 

John  Riddles  Week-end 
in  Oakland,  Vicinity 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  John  Riddle  spent 

the  week-end  in  Oakland  and  vi- 
cinity, where  Mr.  Riddle  played 

in  the  Northern  golf  tournament. 

"They  were  the  guests  of  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Herbert  Bryant  of  Berkeley, 
and    of    Mrs.    Beatrice    Roberts, 

ipular  owner  of  San  Francisco's 'own  Club. 
To 
Kansas  City  Couple 
Visits  Elmer  Greens 

Dr.  and  Mrs.  L.  V.  Miller  of 
Kansas  City,  Mo.,   are   spending 

Mrs,  Arnoud,  Daughter, 
Son  Return  from  East 
Mrs.  Beulah  Arnaud  and  her 

children,  Muriel,  10,  and  Paul,  14, 
have  returned  home  after  a  five- 
week  visit  in  the  East.  While  in 
New  York  City  they  were  the 
guests  of  Dr.  and  Mrs.  Joseph 
Forrester. 
Traveling  with  the  Amauds 

were  Miss  Emma  Demar  and  Miss 
Edna  Minor,  both  of  New  Or- 

leans, La.  Miss  Demar  is  Mrs. 
Amaud's  niece. 
The  party  visited  in  Buffalo, 

Atlantic  City  and  Wildwood,  N. 
J.;  Washington,  D.  C;  New  Or- 

leans, La.;  Toronto,  Ontario  and 
Montreal,  Canada. 

Mrs.  Amaud  wUl  leave  this 
week  for  Portland,  (Jre.;  Seattle, 
Wash.;  and  Oakland,  to  finish  the 
Western  lap  of  their  vacation. 

^     ̂   ̂     ^             two  weeks  with  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

ihtC  d^tencf ate  into*  tettings  for  >  Elmer  Green  oo  L«  Salle  avenue. 

Mrs.  Smith,  Daughter 
Attend  Tournament 

Mrs.  Perle  Bratton  Smith  and 
her  little  dau^ter,  Anne,  were 
Bay  Cities  visitors  during  the  golf 
tournament  Miss  Anne  is  spend- 

ing a  week  there  with  a  friend. 
Miss  Jean  Donovan,  who,  accom- 

panied by  her  mother,  is  visiting 
an  aunt  Mrs.  Geo.  Winfield  of Oakland. 

Master  James  Elcock  lil 

Celebrates  Birthday 
Last  Thursday  Master  James  F. 

Elcock,  III,  celebrated  his  birth- 
day in  grand  style  last  Thursday. 

There  were  plenty  of  games  and 
favors  with  ice  cream  and  cake 
of  all  sorts  of  flavors. 

Guests  included  Joan  and 
Menelik  Baird,  Robert  Barfield, 

Jo  Ella  and  Roberta  Borders,' Monica  and  Virginia  Chin,  Doris 
Davis,  Robert  Dennis,  Patricia 
Dixon,  Ethelyn  Greer,  Mwin  and 
Llewellyn  Johnson,  Takeshi 
Kingi,  Mervyn  Mays,  Enez  and 
Mae  McMally,  Arthur  Reynolds 
and  Chubby  Valle. 

Fannie  Williams 
Excelsior 
Guaranteed 
Hair  Grower 

F  a  n  n  ie  Williams  Excaisior 
Guaranted  Hair  Grower  has  been 
on  the  market  for  years.  It  is  a 
wonderful  preparation.  It  stops 
harsh  and  brittle  hair  from  break- 

ing and  falling.  It  corrects  itch- 
ing scalp,  ring  worms,  tetter  and 

eczema,  and  keeps  your  scalp  in 
a  very  healthy  condition.  It  is 
not  a  gummy  or  sticky  grower. 
It  leaves  the  hair  natural  and  soft 
and  the  hair  grows  rapidly. 
You  can  get  the  grower  at  the 

following  places: 
Grayson's  Phamaert  MU  Cea- 

tral  avenne. 
DoraUiy's  Beanty  Salon,  1821 

Imperial  Bigbway,  Watta. 
Eililcal  Drag  Store,  1490  West 

Jefferson  Blvd. 
Mn.  Fannie  Wllliami,  1149  8. 

New  HamptUte  8t 

Mrs.  Elizabeth  Barkis 
Fetes  Oklahomans 
A  dinner  party  was  given  in 

honor  of  Mrs.  Stearne  Perrymon, 
her  twin  daughters.  Doris  Mae 
and  Dolores,  and  her  grand- 

daughter, Claude  Dean  Cum- mings,  all  of  Muskogee.  Okla., 

Saturday  by  Mrs.  Elizaoeth  Bark- is, 4151  Naomi  street. 

Among  those  present  were  Mrs. 
Lydie  Phillips  and  A.  S.  Lee.  sis- 

ter and  brother  of  the  senior  hon- 
oree,   respectively;   Mmes.    Stella  i 
Butler    and    Hattie    Wilson,    her  | 
nieces;  Rev.  and  Mrs.  J.  W.  Price;  ] 
Messrs.  and  Mmes.  W.  T.  Gergu 

^^f^KBrn^i^ 

CREOLE 
BEAUTY  SHOPPE 

tr*  carry  the  largest  and  most  com'- plete  Une  of  Creole  and  French  reftned 
hair  goods  to  the  West.  Combings  and 
Cnt  Hair  made  to  order. 

E.  0.  MORRIS,  Prop. 
2221  Central  Avenue 

Ph.:  PR.  4740        Lot  Angel*. 

Pimples  that  are  externally  caused  can  now  have  clearins 
up  aid  through  antisepsis  and  healing  aid  of  germicidal  action. 
You  can  get  it  in  Black  and  ̂ \T\ite  Ointment,  which  goothes 

._             _.        „        ̂ ^^  '''^^  *"''  bum— and  your  first  few  tries  does  it,  or  your son   and   Walter   Griffin;   Misses     dealer  hands  you  back  your  money  for  the  asking.  (It's  as 
Xett  ̂   °^^^^  ̂ '^  Elizabeth     ̂ ^  g,  ̂ 11  ti^t^)  ̂   ̂   ̂   Y^^  Mvorforrf  in  cleansing  is  good  soap. For  this  reason.  Black  and  White  Soap  is  recommended  for 

your  regular  use  with  Black  and  White  Ointment.  IW  in 
five  an4  ten  stores;  Urge  sizes,  25<. 

BLACKi!!oWHITEoiNTMENTandSKINSOAP 

Special  Low  Summer  Prices  On 
Family    Laundering 

ROUGH-DRY  WORK:  Everything  beautifully 
washed  in  pure  soft  water,  alkflat  pieces 
ironed. 

WEEK  END  SPECIAL  RATES:  40  pieces  for 
$1.00  for  work  picked  up  on  Wednesday 
or  Thursday  and  delivered  Friday  or Saturday. 

FAMILY  FINISH  RATE:  Only  10c  per  pound 
all  Finished  ready  for  use. 

WE  DO  FIRST  CLASS  DRY  CLEANING 

Crown  Laundry  &  Cleaning  Co. 
r  .:         Phone:  PRotpecf  6351 

THIS  Announcement  is  under  no  circum&Unces  to  be  con- 
strued as  an  offer  of  these  securities  for  sale,  or  as  a  solici- 

tation of  an  offer  to  buy  any  of  such  securities.  Tht  offer 
is  made  only  by  means  of  the  offering  Prospectus. 

39  Inner  Chemical  Co.,  Ltd. 
^A  California  CorporaHon) 

5000   SHARES 

6%  PREFERRED  CAPITAL  STOCK 

Par  Value  $5.00  per  short  -  Fully  Pold  and 
Non-Assettoble  Subscription  Agreements  for 
5,000  Shores  of  Such  Stock. 

The  offering  price  is  J5.00  per  share,  payable  in  full  at 
the  time  of  the  execution  of  the  subscription  upon  the  terms 
and  conditions  described  in  the  Subscription  Contract  and Offering  Prospectus. 

Offering  Price:  $5.00  per  Shore  to  Yield  6% 

The  offering  Prospectus  and  stock  subscription  forms 

may  be  obtained  upon  application  at  the  Stock  Sales  De- 
partment, S9  Inner  Chemical  Co.,  959,  -  32nd  St,  Oakland. 

OAKLAND  OFFICE 

959  —  32nd  Street  .      Piedmont  4744 

STOCKS^lALES  DEPARTMENT 

959  —  32  Street,  Oakland,  Colifornio 

39   Inner  Chemical   Co.,   Ltd* 
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VAJt*»«V>4 GILBERT  ALLEN  CALLS  TALENT 
FOR  NEW  MUSICAL  SHOW     i. 
Ahnny  oil  for en,  aeton,  novdtjr    

oMBS  was  sent  oat  fliis  wccfc  of 

Gilbert  Allen,  noted  3r««m«  Aor^ 
ml  dircctsr,  who  vimim  muductw 
ei  a  new  nu 
_  _  tentatlTdr  titl- 

ed, "^e.  Too,  Sine  Ainsriea." 
CaDed  an  important  opporton- 

itT  tor  Toonc  talent,  flie  dww 

will  point  out  some  of  the  iDs  m Icdrrent  U.  &  democracy, 

from  its  diief  fnnetiao  ai  fast 
tertainment. ABen  has  been  highly 
by  5«»*w-m1«  of  the  Natwnal 

castinc  Company,  ttie  Los  An£des 
■Hmet,  Gcorfe  Abbott,  noted  RKO 

pradncer,  and  other  studios.  He  is 
considered  a  rising  figure  m  tiie 
natioa's  musical  world. 

jCXmSO  KEADT  TOM  V.  8.  VXJ*S*S—LM.7lmt 

Negro  Narscs  AMoeUtlMi.  Imt-.  whiA  « 

elcs  Aag.  17-22,  are  iwoakcts  o«  the  leeal  heat  bedy, 

above,  who  are  tenrteg  as  eoauBittee  ehafaaw 

Bcaaie  Barron.  Grace  Edwards,  Raby  Wiggins, 

CampbeU.  Caroline  Mitchell  and  Kathryn  Potter, 

Left  te  ri^: 

Fairs,  Irene 

Los  Angeles  Preparing 

for  Nurses'  Convention 

Dorothy  Gray 

Becomes  Bride 
of  J.  M.  Fisher 

Los    Angeles    has    done    itself* 
pTX>ud  thia  summer  in  being  host  | 
to    several    conv-entions,    namely 
the   Masons,    Elks,    Pythians   and 
Union   Usher  board,   but   a  new  | 

high    in    entertainment    is    prom-  [ 
ised    for    th«    coming    convention 
of    the    National    Negro    Nurses 
Association,      Inc..      which      will 

meet  here  Aug.   17-22. 

The  beautiiul  Thomas  Jeffer- 
son High  School  auditorium  will 

be  the  scene  of  the  convention 
which  will  be  presided  over  by 

Frances  T.  Gaines,  R.  N.. 
Itional  president. 

ler  national  officers  to  be  m 
attendance  are  Manon  S«ymour, 

R  N,  first  vice  president,  Wash- 
ington, D.  C  ;  C^ia  A.  Morris, 

R  N,  second  vice  president,  De- 

troit, Michigan:  Mabel  K.  SUu- 
pers,  R.  N.  executive  secretary. 
New  York  City:  Bessie  P.  Evans. 

R  N,  recording  secretary.  New 

York  City;  Eliza  PiUars.  R.  N.. 
financial  secretary,  Jackson, 

Mississippi:  Petra  Pinn.  R.  N. 
t-easurer.  New  York  City:  and 
Eatrella  Massey  Riddle.  R.  N.. 

Akmn,  Ohio,  chairman  of  edu- 
cation   comrr.ittee. 

The    pa  bile    meeting    te    be 
held  in  the  high  school  Sunday 
will    be  one   of   the   Ughiigfate. 

akms     with     a     pobUc     healtn 

Inncheon,     the     eitlaens'     com- 
mittee luncheon,  and  the  pre- 

^enutioo  of  the  Mary  MahM- 

ev    award    to    the    swot    eot- 
,,^■.1,^1  »»y  irnrse   ot  the  year. 
I-i    addition    to    the    Jefferson 

itonum.  the  J8th  street  YMC 
■i  the  Elks'  auditonura  will 

ft^  be  pressed  into  service  dur- •ne  convention.   

OMEGAS  NOMINATE 

OFFICERS  AT 

BREAKFAST  MEET 

Lambda  Chapter  of  Ctaiega  Psi 

Phi  Fraternity  held  a  breakfa
st 

meeting  last  Sunday  mommg  m 

the  Cafe  of  Brother  Jackson  s,
 

4259  S.  Central  avenue.  A  very 

delicious  breakfast  was  enjoyed 

by  all  the  members  present.  Can-
 

didates for  officers  of  the  Frater- 
nity were  nominated,  and  will  be 

elected  to  office  at  the  ne**  break
- 

fast meeting  which  will  be  heia 

at  the  same  Pl*"  Sunday  mor
n- 

ing. August  17  at  8;30  iULM.AU ^,i_-T,«,t>,»rs  of  the  Fraternity 

invited    to    attend. 

BSiss  Dorothy  Gray,  dau^ter 
of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Peter  Gray.  9607 

Antwerp  street.  South  Loa  Ange- les, was  married  to  Mr.  James  M. 
Fisher  last  Wednesday  evening  at 
the  home  of  her  aunt.  Mrs.  M. 

Ms'^"",  2901  Pennsylvania  ave- 

nue, in  a  beautiful  porch  wed- diae. 

The  bride  wore  a  white  lace 
and    satin    dress    and    carried   a ! 
bouquet  of  gardenias.  I 

Her     attendants     were     Jessie  ; 
Honolulu  Visitor  Armstrong,    maid    of    bo^r.    m 
n    ̂   *«    kil-„l«.,^  green     organdy     and     carrymg Returns   to   Mainland  Grange  ro4s  and  sweet  peas;  An- 

I,'  s.  Rose  Curry  has  returned    tojnette  Lomax,  bridesmaid,  wore 
to  her  home,  3108  Stanford  ave-    |,lue    chiffon     and    carried    pink 

sweet    peas    and    roses.      Alfred Younker  was  the  best  man  and  | 

Grand  Exolfed 
Ruler  Dinner 

Guest 

He  staled     who 

nue,  after  a  three-months  stay  in 
Honolulu. 

San  Diegans  Host  Rev. 
Phillip  N.  Moore 

Rev.  Phillip  N.  Moore  was  the 
guest  of  Messrs.  and  Mesdames 
Jessie  Anderson  and  Clyde  Davis 

in  San  Diego  over  the  week-end. 

Chicago  Teacher  Is 
Honored  at  Luncheon 
Mrs.  Josephine  Johnson,  a 

teacher  from  Chicago,  was  hon- 
ored guest  at  a  luncheon  given 

recently  by  Mrs.  Anna  Seinor  at 
her  home.  1227  E.  47lh  place. 

Bridge  was  played  and  a  de- 
lightful time  enjoyed  by  alL 

Those  attending  were  Mmes. 
Charles  Cotton,  Maggie  Johns. 
Bertha  Miller.  MoUie  Hayward. 
Bessie  Cole,  Tinnie  Green.  Cora 
Rector  and  Twiler  Croud. 

Noted   New  York 
Teacher   Is  Visitor 

Louise  Heynolds,  noted  New 
York  teacher  of  drama  and 
speech,  is  visiting  Los  Angeles 
this  week  at  497  Oak  Knoll  ave- 
nue. 

Lee  Kincaide  the  usher. 

The  ceremony  was  performed 

by  Rev.  Bamett  of  South  Los  An- 
geles, and  Mrs.  Eunice  Blackwell 

played  the  wedding  march. 

A  reception  followed  immedi- 

ately^  

Charles  H.  Maxwells 
Entertain  Threesome 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Charles  H.  Max- 
well of  1655  W.  35th  place  had  as 

their  dinner  guests  last  Sunday 
Mrs.  R.  A.  Bairpsugh.  her  daugh- 

ter. Miss  Rose  Bairpau^  and  W. 
H.  MaxwelL   

Portland  Matron  is 

Guest  of  R.  Smiths 
Mrs.  Pearl  Stewart  of  Portland, 

Ore.,  is  the  guest  of  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
R.  Smith  of  South  Los  Angeles. 

Mrs.  Vivian  Morsh  to 

Be  Dinner  Club  Speaker 
Mrs.  Vivian  Marsh  has  ret\jrn- 

ed  to  h«-  home  in  Berkeley,  out 
only  for  a  brief  stay  since  she  is 
to  be  guest  speaker  at  the  first 
meeting  of  the  Fri<iay  Evening 
Diimer  club  to  be  held  here  at  the 
Dunbar  dining  room.  Aug.  29. 

Mrs.  Hugh  Lowery  Gives 

Garden  Bridge  Luncheon 
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elabonl* 
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his 
and  cdacationaL 
the  EOa  fl<  tte 
spirit  at  eoopcratiaB. 
tKat  he  waa  sore  flaat  all  Califar- 
nia  waa jpRMsd  to  have  two  frand 
lodge  oflieers  artio  worfcad  so  har- 
moniooaly  wiOt  hia  pcepaao.  Bro- 

ther Eocaie  Semu,  Oraad  Ks- 
quire,^  and  Diau^ter  Loioae  V. 
Ful^nm.  Grand  Tkvatce. 

Tboaepreacot  indnded  Hon.  J. 
Finley  Wilani,  Brothers  Kofene 

Somd,  Monroe  Elgin.  J.  W.  Grif- Ibi.  Dr.  Watkina,  and  Deleters 
Rhonie  Goodwin,  Klla  S.  White, 

Mary  E.  Fowlkes,  Louise  V.  Ful- 
ghiim.  Anna  Hirks.  Mrs.  Veronica Mack  and  Francis  Howard  of 
Pasadena. 

FORAAAL  DINNER 

HONOr^S  KIN  OF 
MRS.  PATTERSON 
Mrs.  G.  W.  Patterson  gave  a 

formal  dinner  for  her  sister-in- 
law.  Mrs.  Martha  Moore  of  Gal- 

veston. Tex.  Eighteen  guests, 
beautifully  gowned,  enjoyed  the 
delectaUc  dmn^  which  was 
served. 

The  decorations  of  tbt  living 

Mrs.  Towles  Is  Bnlliont  Hostess 
ot  Smart  Buffet  Dinner  Forty 

Outstanding  on  last  jvcdc's  so- aal  calendar  wm  Hm  tiabonte* 
buffet  dinner  party  given  in  tt>e 
beoBtifnl  new  home  of  Dr.  and 
Mia.  Howard  H.  Towlea,  Friday 

evening,  honaring  Dean  Lewis MoOTc,  of  Paul  QiniB  CtdlMe. 
Waco.  Texas;  and  Sev.  and  Itn. 
J.  Raymoad  Hendcnon. 

The  bleode.  emtie  Mrs.  Tovdes 

was  radiant  in  a  fasdaatiac  Ter* 

minwiw  i4tfffnw  Tctvct  crcatlea, 

while  her  houae  guest.  Dean 

Moore,  woe*  a  lovely  Mack  mar- 
quiaette  dinner 

Ralpbe  Porter,  florist  decorat- ed the  Towles  home  with  the 
inimitable  artistic  touches  that 
have  made  him  fanKMis  here.  A 
choice  selection  of  Amajcan 

Beauty    roses,    king    ast«'    and 

Ghicogoons  Feted  at    ;. 

Dunbar  Dining  Room 
..WMk  -mshsrt  JOBaaea.  .well 

With    Bobert    Efanore,    well 
known  local  social  figure  aa  boat, 
two  Chicagoens,  Mmes.  Dorotliy 
Moore  and  Minnie  lUiott,  were^ 
feted  at  supper  Totsday  ni^  at, 

^m  swank  Dunbar  Dininc  Boobu  . 

Ottier  guests  were  Mrs.  Auna  Ad^ ■ma,  ihUiam  Parks  and  Balplw' 

tiger  lillies  were 

ctively  used 

I  in  the  living  rocnn,  dining  room 
!  and  den,  while  mystery  gar- 
I  denias,  bouvardia  and  stephaikotes 
I  were  beautifully  arranged  as  ttte 
dining  room  centerpiece. 

A  sumptious  supper  was  served 

to  the  following  guests-.  Drs.  and I  Mesdames  Frank  A.   Pearl   E.   L 
Oakland  Women  Here 
for  Short  Visit 
Miss  Eleanor  DeClayhrooke  of  i  Eobinson,  Mahlon  Cooley:  Messrs 

One    of    the    most    important  I  ""oom  was  carried  out  with  gladi- events  of  the  summer  social  cal- 
endar was  the  garden  bridge  lun-  i 

cheon  given  by  Mrs.  Hugh  T. 
Lowery  of  366  North  Orange 
Grove  Avenue  of  Pasadena,  Sat- urday, j 

The  garden  was  filled  with  cut 
and  blooming  flowers  in  profus- 

ion. Dn  each  card  table  a  small 
mirror  reflected  sweet  peas  in 
white  swan  flower  pots.  Covers 
were  laid  for  30.  Beautiful  f>rizes 
were  awarded  to:  Mrs.  Helen 
Watkins,  Mrs.  Wmnie  Belle  Har- 

rison, Bdrs.  Eva  Skanks.  and  Mrs. 
Louise  Kenner.  Out  of  town  vis- 

itors included  Mrs.  Stanley,  of 
Portland,  Oregon:  Miss  Tenetta 
Childs,  of  Washington,  D.  C:  and 
Miss  Norma  Sewell,  of  Washing- 

ton, D.  C. 

Dr.,  Mrs.  Towles 
Entertain  at  Dinner 

'  Dr.  and  Mrs.  H.  H.  Towles  en- 

i  tertained  at  dinner  Friday  eve- 
1  ning  in  honor  of  their  houseguest, 

[  Dean  Lewis  Moore,  arid  Rev        -* 

olas  and  asters. 

A  guest  book  was  presented  to Mrs.  Moore. 

Mrs.  Maryetta  Muir  was  dress- 
ed ip  powder  bhie  lace;  Mrs. Katherine  Moorman,  white 

mousalinc:  Mrs.  Katie  Johnson. 
white  crepe;  Mrv  Mamie  Moore, 

pink  crepe;  Frankalena  Fitzjer- 
vel,  blue  lace;  Alma  Eadens,  red 

jersey:  Ann  McKinney,  white- red  accessories;  Ethel  Paige, 
green  crepe:  Lucille  Burnett, 
gold  and  white;  Helena  Smith, 
black  brocade  velvet:  Emma 

Roberts,  blue  print;  Janet  Jack- sor\,  black  jersey;  Lila  Sipsey, 
lame  and  black:  &naline  Brown, 
white  crepe;  Jewel  Travis  Brown. 
blue  net. 

The  guest  of  honor  wore  white 
lace. 

Oakland  passed  through  here  last 
week-end  on  her  way  home  from 
an  extended  trip  throughout  the 
East  and  South. 

While  in  Los  Angeles,  she  was 
fb»  guest  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Curtis 
Clanrson  and  Wayne  R.  Carter. 

Clevelonder  Is  Guest 

of  Harry  W.  Mercer 
Major  Carter  S.  Shired  of 

CleT^and,  Ohio,  was  in  the  city 
this  week  spsiding  a  day  with  his 
old-time  friend,  Harry  W.  Mer- 

cer. Maj<>r  Shired  is  at  present in  San  Diego. 

and  Mesdames  George  Gamer. 

Bert  McDonald,  William  Nicker- 
son,  S.  P.  Johnson,  A.  C  Brown Misses  Beatrice  DeVaughs,  A. 
Pario,  Washington,  D.  C.  teaiher; 
Messrs  Clement  Lewis  and  Ralphe 
Porter. 

Ralphe  Porter  Honors 

Chicogo  School  Teocher 
Ralphe   Porter   was   host  to 

six-course    dinner    party    in    nc 

Chinatown  honoring  Mrs.  MinnU Elliott.    Chicago    sttool    teacher, 
this  week.  Covers  were  laid  for 

ten  guests. 

Poinsettia  Club  Is 

Eloborately  Entertained 

ThePoinsetU  Club  was  tiaber^^ 
atriy  entertained  July  S.  by  Uru 
Victoria  Stewart  at  her  beau- 

tifully decorated   apartment. 
A  delicious  buffet  dinner  was 

served,  and  after  dinner  four rubbers  of  bridge  were  played. 
Prizes  wtm;  Mrs.  Sallic  Johnnn. 
first;  Mrs.  Carrie  Burrows,  guest 

prize;  Mrs.  Birdie,  conaolatmn. Gussts  for  the  evening,  Mrs. 

Lovie  Johnson.  Mrs.  Came  Bur- rows. Miss  Kyle. 
The  next  meeting  will  be  held 

at  the  residence  of  Mrs.  AugusU 
Rinfreau. 

Mrs.  Alice  GDtton 
Entertain  Liloc  Club 

"Hie  Lilac  club  met  with  Mrs. 

Alice  Cotton,  1600  E.  49th  street. 

I  Eleven  were  present.  The  mcet- ~  I  ing  was  callec  to  order,  old  and 
.  new  business  were  discuaaed,  also 

{the  wiener  bake.  After  followed, I  a  lovely  repast  Bridge  was  play- 
a  \  ed  with  first  prize  going  to  Mrs. 

new    Myrtle    Robinaoo;    second    prize. 
Mrs.  Sarah  Cage:  and  third  pnze 
to  Mrs.  Dora  Johnson. 

Next  meetmg  will  be  with  Mrs. 

Cage,  August  L 

High  Social  Life  in 
Denver,  L.  A.  Deb  Soys 
Word  from  Miss  BenzeU  Gra- 

ham, Los  Angeles  debutante,  vis- 
iting in  Denver,  Colo.,  this  week 

pictures  a  high  social  life  in  the 
midwestem  city. 

Mrs.  J.  Raymon,   Henderson, 
ers  were  laid  for  20. and 

Cov- 

visiting^thers  of  the  Fraternity 

are    cordially    invited    to    attend. 

Menrbers   present  at   Uic   bre
ak- 

fast  meeting  were  Brothers  
Wer- 

dor  Robinson.  Harold  Hicks,  Leo  I 

Draper,  Carl  Bloice.  C.  a  English  , 
Llovd  Courtney.  Chas.  Ray;  £r~  | 

Earl    Ellis    and    Freddy 
rer, 

rie. 
Mrs.  Martha  Hardeman 

Is  Gay  Party  Hostess 
Outdoor  entertaining  is  holding 

the  social  spotlight  these  mid-
 

summer days,  and  one  of  the  gay- 
est parties  during  the  Golden 

SUte  Grand  Chapter  convention 

was  that  given  by  Mrs.  Martha 

Hardeman.  1278  W.  33th  place. 

Guests  gathered  in  the  garden 

after  the  afternoon  session  to  so- 
cialize, foUowed  by  luncheon, 

which  was  efficienUy  served  by 

the  hostess,  her  daughter.  Miss 

Jo  Ella  Hardeman,  and  her  fnend 

Jlrs.  Bessie  Prentice. 

Mrs.  Hardeman,  who  had  serv- 
ed the  Grand  Chapter  as  Grand 

Lecturer  for  7  years  up  « JMO. 
^M  re-elected  to  that  office  at  the 

current  lession. 

Sacramento  Visitors. 

Feted  By  L.  A.  Matron 
Mrs.  Marcia  Prentice  entertain- 
ed friends  from  Sacramento  at  the 

home  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Major 
Smith  of  East  25th  street  with  a 
lovely  diimer  Sunday. 

Covers  were  laid  for  8,  includ- 
ing Mmes.  Viola  Brocjjcs,  Thelma 

Mattocks  and  Helen  Maddox  of 
Sacramento;  J.  E.  Muckieroy.San 
Bernardino;  Gertrude  Hicks,  Miss 
Alva  Washington  and  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Smith. 

Miss  Washington  furnished  mu- 
sic for  the  evening. 

Mrs.  Hugh  Lowery  Is 

Bridge-Lunch   Hostess 
Mrs.  Hugh  Lowery  was  hostess 

to  a  well  appointed  bridge  lunch- 
eon in  her  lovely  garden  in  Pasa- 

dena Saturday.  Prizes  were  won 
by  Mesdames  Helen  Watkins, 
Winnibelle  Hamson,  Eva  Skanks 

and  Louise  Kenner.  Forty  smart- 
ly dressed  ladies  enjoyed  the  af- fair.   . 

Wedding  Reception  to 

Honor  (Dscar  Smiths 

A  wedding  reception  celebrat- 
ing the  marriage  of  Miss  Rosa  B. 

Howard  and  Mr.  Oscar  Smith  was 
announced  today  by  Mr.  and  MA. 

John  Howard,  the  bride's  par- 
ents. ,    , ,     ̂ 

Th?  gala  affair  will  be  held  at 1661   E.  41st  street   

Mormon  Choir 
at  Bowl  Soon 
According  to  manager  L«.  E. 

Behymer.  who  is  presenting  the 
famous  Mormon  Tabernacle  choir 
of  Salt  Lake  City,  Wednesday. 

August  20,  here,  it  will  be  an 
event  of  a  lifetime  to  hear  these 
350  voices  tmder  the  direction  of 

.J.  Spencer  Comwali  musical  di- rector, in  a  varied  repertoire  of 
sacred  and  secular  songs  in  the 

mighty   arena  of   the   Hollywood 
!  BowL 

P.  Price  Cobbses 

Entertoin  Friends 

Dr.  and  Bdrs.  P.  Price  Cobbs  en- 
tertained Friday  evening  in  hon- 

or of  visiting  friends. 

Join  the  Los  AngcUs 

SOCIAL  LETTER  CLUB 

The  largest  Negro  Corres- 
ponding Club  on  the  Pacific 

Coast.  Make  new  friends — Get  Lots  of  Letters.  Send  one 
dime    for    membership    blank 

P.  O. Box  SIM  Market  Stetiea 
Las  Aagdes,  CaHf. 

Keep  Tour  Roof 
InGood  Condition 

5600  Avolon   Blvd. 
•    •    •    a 

DAVE  SIEGEL 
for    ROOFING,    SIDINGS,    FIRE- 
PROOFING,      WATER      PROOF- 

ING and  P  A  I  N  T  I  N  G  .  .  . 

PABCO  PEOPUCTS  EXCLU8IVBLT 

Call  ADoms  5600 
FOR  FREE  ESTIMATES 

^  L    REYNOLDS  OF 

lEW  ORLEANS 

CITY 
r  and  Mrs.  C.  L.  Reynolds 

daughter,  Patncia  Marie,  are 

visiting  here  from  New  Orlewis. 
T.  thi  week  at  the  home  of  Mrs- 

C3ara  Hicks.  Mrs.  Reynold's  mo- 
oter   at  1639  W.  35th  street. 

jUynolds  hss  just  been  ap- 

oainted  purchasmg  agent  and  as- 

Jllgtant  to  the  treasurer  of  Hamp- 
ten  Institute  in  Virginia.  For  six 

y«ars  he  has  been  accountant  and 
aaaociate  professor  of  economics 

jt  Dillard  university. 
A  product  of  Morrfjouse  and 

Atlanta  university,  Reynolds  is  a 
tei«-time  friend  of  Father  H. 

Bandolph  Moore  of  the  local 
l^pjscopal  church.   .   

Mrs.  Edward  W.  Allen 

&>tertains  at  Party  Den 

^Mrs.  Edward  W.  Allen  enter- 
Aned  at  luncheon  Monday  at  the 

Camille  Party  Den  honormg  Mr. 

md  Mrs.  Leon  Marsh  of  Berkeley 

Vd  Mrs.  Blanche  Beane  HoUo- 
Aan  of  Washington.  D,  C.  Other 

ft  of  town  guaats  yere
  Dr  F.  A. 

[lien  of  New  York  and  Mnu  C 

Calboon  o£  San  Antonio,  Tex. 
'Mra.  Marrii  was  elected  Grand 

ly    Matron   of   the    Golden 

  tt^  Grand  Chapter  during  the 

"tacent  session  in  Loa  Angeles. 

^^cTyM  kMw  that  C.  A.  B.'s 

Its Ccwdecm 

when  you  dial 
—  so  please^ 

1.  Be  sure  you  have  the  right  number. 

2.  Wait  for  the  dial  tone. 

3.  Take  each  pull  of  the  dial  right  to 
the  finger  stop. 

4.  Remove  finger  and  allow  dial  to  re- 
turn to  rest,  without  forcing  it,  after 

each  (Mill. 
Thank  you! 

SOUTHERN    CALIFORNIA   TELEPHONE   COMPA
NY 

501  E.  Vernon  Ave.        Telephone  Michigan  9111 

SEttS   »OP   lESS- 

1 

I 

StLlS   Ki»   ItSS 

// 

IT  COSTS  NO  MORE" ...  to  get  only  the  Freshest,  the  Choicest, 
the  Highest  quality  produce  at  RALPHS 
FRUIT  and  VEGETABLE  DEPARTMENT. 

So  why  not  select  your  FRUITS  and  VEGE- 
TABLES every  day  at  RALPHS  fanious 

"Sells-for-Less"  prices. 

CLOSED  SUNDAYS         NO  LIQUOR  SOLD 

-sens  ^OB  tess 
-SIU&  sQg  tess- 

i 

e 

SLENDERIZE— REDUCE 
Make  yow  body  beaatifal! 
Inexpensive  clothes  draped  on  a  lovdy 

and  beautiful  figure  brings  only  plOMant  and 
favorable  compliments. 

But  the  body  that  is  burdened  with  roDs 
and  bulges  cf  embarrassing  fat  can  be  drasi 
ed  with  the  most  expensive  clothes,  yet 
snickering  remarks,  and  a  feeling  of  sym- 

pathy is  the  only  response. So  let  us  remove  those  unsightly  himpa 

and  bulges. 
Let  us  change  that  embarrassing  44  to  a 

perfect  36. Let  us  give  you  the  ritality,  alertaaw  and 
confidence  that  cornea  frofn  a  body— per- 

fectly functioning,  accurately  balanced,  and 

corectly  proportioned. 
Tkis  Can  he Came  in  and  Let  Us 

RebtiMon's  Community  Chiropractic  Contor 
973  E.  Vernon  CEntury  26273 

DR.COWEN^/ 

"WRITE 

YOUR 
OWN 

TICKET 
I  Mean  Every  Word  of  It .  .  .  . 

?f 

ywi   t«il   me  wtiot  is 
v^w^vi   VIM  Ik  WW 

tli«   most ni  fllo«y convwi—t  way  for 

orroage  tfie  crodif 
yen   to  poy  for 

occordingly. 

EFFECT  k  DOHILE 

ECeiOMT  tT  TAKHM 
ADVAITAIE  OF  DR. 

lOWEI'S   MODERATE 
niWES  AND  LliERAL 
CREDIT    TERMS. 

BRIDCEWORK    CROWNS    PLATES 
EXTRACTIONS    FILLINGS    INLAYS 

ENJOY  WEARING  YOUR 
PLATES  WHILE  PAYING 
.  .  «  ly  poircKosifig  ffWn  on  Dr.  Cowea't  Li^f  I cxtrs  choree  •  ■  •  spwod  Hi#  poy incnli  9^f%f  ony 

PRICES 
WITIil  YOIR  MCAIS 
Buaca  wmit  * 

i 

tAST 

LOS  tKCELES 

i 

aCVATOR  SERVICI  .  .  MAIN  OFFICi  OflN  SUNDAY  10  A.M.  f  I  f  J4. 

OPEhf    EVENINGS    UNTIL    8 '.3  O    P.M 
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;..  .1  ; .f- >AGE  SIX.A 
1.     w<^  ̂ 1*  iwi-,;  ? 

Mrs.  Roosevelt  Praises  Negro  Achievements  at 

^_,     Hampton  Movie  Premiere  #  *    ■mnm^i. 

If  You  Fail  to  Read  THE  CALIFORNIA  EAGU  You  ̂ ^y^4ever  Know  iVHoppen^     f  ̂  i  ' "  ' 

r  --w-ifi^  T>'^-:"? 

'Ti: 

k  rrcMBted  wHh  th«  Bnt  •AttM  af  "Swtec  I'^"    I^ft  *•  righi:  Urenso  White,  wb*  mm  the  Mrntor  darinr  the  Atming  at  th* 
iBrtitKte  aim  at  Hjde  Park^  Rtbtrt  B.  HmU,  flnt  tcMT;  GMTgt  HMBHton.  Mcood  tcMr;  Hn.  Roowvelt.  Cbarlcf  H.  Flu.  Jemntah 

taritMM.  ud  WUIiui  L.  Byrd.  bMS. 

Ctartoa  rUs  KCMBte  tlM  -Swtec  LmT  albvn  t*  Mr*.  RMMtcIt  in 
th«  Uhnrj  W  the  rammer  WhiU  He 

HYDE  PARK.  N.  T— Mis.  Prank- 
tin  D.  Roosevelt  was  thanked  (or 
ber  loD^.  devoted  interest  In  the 
cause  ot  Negro  Americans  last 
Thursday  when  Bamptoa  Institute 
gave  the  premiere  performance  of  a 
new  color  motion  picture  on  its  pro- 

gram of  "Education  ttx  Life"  before 
the  First  Lady  and  approximately 
100  of  her  friends  In  the  Library  of 
the  summer  White  House  In  Hyde 
Tart 
I  The  Hampton  Institute  Quartette 
presented  a  program  of  spirituals 
before  the  motion  picture  showing 
and  Charles  H.  Flaa.  baritone  tolo- 
tat  front  Hampton,  presented  Mrs. 
Roosevelt  with  the  first  edition,  of 

"Swlcs  Low,"  ft  new  Victor  album 

The  Hampton  Institate  qaartcttc  with  Charles  H.  Flax,  barll«ae  soloist. 
at  the  swnraer  White  Ho«w.  Left  (•  right:  Robert  H.  Hall,  Jeremiah 
Thomas,  Mx.  Flax,  William  U  Byrd  and  George  Hamilton. 

of  spirituals  by  the  Quartette. 
Mrs.  Roosevelt,  in  Intixxlucing  the 

program,  praised  the  strides  being 
made  in  all  fields  by  Negroes  and 
tojd  of  her  experiences  in  flying  re- 

cently with  Negro  pilots.  She  said 
that  she  hoped  that  there  would 
soon  be  an  executive  discrimination 
order  for  the  armed  forces,  similar 

to  the  President's  recent  proclama- 
tion '  against  discrimination  In  de- fense industries.  Robert  Ogden 

Purves,  vice-president  and  treasurer 
of  the  college,  also  spoke. 
The  picture,  produced  by  Hamp- 

ton in  cooperation  with  the  Harmon 
PoundatioD.  was  directed  snd  pboco- 
graphed  by  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Ray 
Gamer,  who  won  the  1940  award 

for  the  best  educational  short  on 
iSmm.  film.  The  picture  was  ac- 

companied by  a  narrative  by 
Lorenzo  White,  of  the  Hampton 
Institute  staff. 

Singers  fnxn  Hampton  Institute 
were  am<Hig  the  first  to  Introduce 
and  spread  the  appreciation  of 

authentic'  Negro  spirituals  in  the United  SUtes.  Many  of  the  best 
known  spirituals  today  were  care- 
fully  taken  down  from  the  lips  of 
Hampton  students,  who  entered 
school  in  its  early  life,  and  perma- 

nently reo»ded  In  the  school's  pub- 
lication "Religious  Fcdk  Songs  of 

the  Negro  as  Sung  at  Hampton 

Institute." 
Memben  of  the  quartette,  wbicb 

began  Its  6<th  annual  summer  tour 
with  last  week's  Hyde  Park  per- 

formance, are  all  graduates  ot 
Hampton  Institute,  They  are: 
George  Hamilton,  second  tenor; 
Robert  H.  Hall,  first  tenor:  Jeremiah 
Thomas,  baritone:  and  William  U 
Byrd,  boss.  Mrs.  Thomas,  senior 
member  of  the  group,  has  been 
singing  with  the  group  ilDce  1923. 
This  year  the  quartette  will  b« 
joined  and  led  by  Charles  H.  Flax, 
one  of  Hampton^  best  known  sing- 

ers, who,  in  his  student  days,  toured 
Eiirope  with  the  Hampton  Choir. 
Dorothy  Maynor,  celebrated  soprano^ 
was  also  a  member  of  the  sam* 
singing  group  while  a  student  at 
Hampton  institut*.  , 

^SIDEWALK Continued  from  Page  lA 

stantly.  (2)  All  pressure  must 
be  brought  to  bear  upon  civic 
authorities  in  preventing  fur- 

ther polution  of  the  existing 

Negro  communities  and  in  se- 
curing for  them  improved  light- 

ing, cleaning  and  police  pro- 
tection. 

Only  through  such  a  consid- 
ered, militant  campaign  can  the 

destiny  of  the  Negro's  future  in Los  Angeles  be  assured.  Only 
through  such  a  campaign  can 
the  grasping  hands  of  Southern 
custom  be  torn  from  local  hous- 

ing and  shoved  back  to  Dixie. 

netmed  abore  ar«  aff leials  and  Committee  Chairmen  of  the  Memphis  Stgn  Chamber  of  Commerce 
who  hare  rounded  out  plans  to  em«rtain  the  National  Nefro  BoslaeaB  Learac  ConTcntion  dariaf  Its 
Mth  annnal  aeaBion  in  the  Bluff  City  August  27-29. 
Left  to  right  seated  are  A.  W.  Willis,  Mrs.  U  F.  Simpklns,  D.  J.  E.  Walker,  Mrs.  A.  L.  Thompson,  L. 
J*  ScsTcyo 

Left  to  right  standing.  Prof.  T.  J.  Johnson,  J.  A,  Swayie,  B.  G.  OUve,  Jr„  Mrs.  LesUe  Wainright,  L. 
O.  Swiafler,  Mrs.  J.  E.  Walker,  Dr.  Julian  Kelso,  Mrs.  Savannah  Mays,  E.  F.  Hays  and  Mrs.  Irene  Cot- ton. 

Prof.  L.  C.  Sharpe,  Chairman  of  Good  Will  Tour  Committee  is  shewn  in  Inset. 

YOUNG  FOLKS,  LOOK! 

Out  of  school?  Well,  here's  an easy,  interesting,  adventurous 
way  to  earn  summer  funds.  Be- 

come a  part  of  the  California 
EAGLE'S  exciting  subscription 
contest!  Steady  commission  in- 
Apply  at  4075  S.  Central,  CE- 24228. 

READ  'THE  SIDEWALK' 
Do  you  know  that  C,  A.  B.'s 

"On  the  Sidewalk,"  is  one  of  Af- 
ro-America's best  read  columns? 

KnJoT  its  pungent,  pithy  attack  on 
current  problems  each  week. 

jHoward  Grad  One  of  L  A.'s 
Rising  Young  Business  Men 
.  "Leaders  in  business  today  must  ■  ̂  the  technique  of  business  man- he  tramed.'   This  statement  came  i  agement from  a  young  man,  C.  B.  Allen 
Who  graduated  Magna  Gaum 
Laude  and  received  the  degree 
of  B.  S.  in  commerce  and  fin- 

ance from  Howard  University. 
Mr.  Allen  is  manager  of  Chief 

Liquor  Store  and  is  one  of  the 
inost  outstanding  young  Negro 
business  leaders  in  the  state. 

'.When  you  enter  this  establish- 
fient  you  are  met  by  a  young 
co^-'^teous  gentleman  whose  per- 

sona Jty  mutes  you  envious.  When 
he  talks  one  immtllately  recog- 
tuzes  a  persufl  who  i*  trained  m 

■      Mr.  Allen  Is  a  product  of  Port- 
I  land,   Oregon,   where  his  parents 
1  now  reside.  He  has  been  a  resi- 
dent  of  the  city  of  Los  Angeles 

!  since   1936.  His  first  job  here  in 
I  the  city  was  with  Mr.  Clark  as 
auditor    and    accountant    in    the 
Clark  Hotel,  from  which  job  he 
took  over  the  management  of  the Chief  Liquor  Store, 

Said  Mr.  Allen,  when  asked  as 
to  the  prospects  of  the  young 
educated  N*gro  said,  "Because  of 
the  great  pu.'»^rjing  power  of  our 
group,  I  think  ̂ at  there  are  a 

<  1 
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DEADLINE -Notice! 
..All  unpaid  social  news  must 

b«   in   our  offices   not  later 
than  Tuesday  noon;  Publica- 

tion will  be  impossible  after 
''.        this  time. 

SAT  WHEN!  In  writing  your 

social  item,  don't  forget  the 
first  journalistic  •'W":  When; 
(Day  and  dato)^  j^i       'f     * 

SUBSCRIBE    NOW    TOR    tki 
CaU  CEntury  24228 

I:  A  CLE 

i.'j'.JM.-jf.iH  .i^' 

'12  Apostles' at 
Second   Baptist 
"The  Twelve  Apostles,"  which 

was  one  of  the  most  impressive 
sacred  conearts  ever  produced  by 
the  Second  Baptist  senior  choir, 
will  have  its  third  presentation 

next  Simday  evening  at  7:30  o'- clock in  the  church  auditorium. 

The  apostles  will  be  charac- 
terized by  some  of  the  best  sin((- 

ers  of  the  city  and  will  appear  in 
costumes  typical  of  the  Biblical 

period. 
The  artists  are  Arthur  Walker 

as  Simon;  H.  Mansfield  Collins 
jr.  as  James:  Jewel  W.  Smith  as 
John;  Roger  Alford  as  Judas:  Lu- 
t  h  e  r  Carpentei-  as  Matthew; 
James  B.  Jones  as  Nathaniel;  D. 
A.  Scott  as  Paul;  Septimus  Silas 
as  Peter,  Jester  Hairston  as  Phil- 

ip; Elijah  Hodges  as  Thaddeus; 
Elihue  Sloan  as  Thomas;  and  Jes- 

se Harvey. 
Mozelle  Te  Outley  is  director; 

Luvenia  Nash,  organist;  and  Rev. 
J.  Raymond  Henderson,  minister. 

HOSC  to  Set 

Up  Branch on  Westside 
To  better  serve  residents  on  the 

West  Side,  Arnold  J.  Saurin, 
manager  of  the  Home  Owners 
Service  Company,  announces  that 
very  shortly  a  new  branch  office 
and  yard  will  be  established  on 
West  Jefferson  Boulevard,  ad? 
dress  to  be  annoiinced  later. 

Work  has  already  been  com- 
pleted for  Charles  Cole,  Arlayne 

Hall,  Alfred  Luter,  Walter 
Thornton,  Mrs.  Grace  Winslow, 
and  income  property  is  being  de- 

veloped for  Mrs.  Eliza  Lawrence, 
all  of  whom  are  well  known  resi- 

dents of  the  West  Side. 
According  to  Mr.  Saurin,  the 

particular  type  of  service  re'nd- ered  by  this  responsible  contract- 
ing firm  app«als  to  home  ownerj 

,  desirous  of  improving  and  mod- 
ernizing their  properties. 

The     Home     Owners     Service 
Company   is  one  of   the  largest 

i  firms   ot  its  type  in   California, 
;  is  fully  equipped  to  handle  any 

I  type  of  job, 'and  is  in  a  position '  to     render    complete    financing. 
Their  advertisement  appears  else- where in  this  issue.    

EEAO  THE  SIDEWALK' 
Do  you  know  that  C.  A.  B.'s 

"Ob  the  Sidewalk,"  is  one  of  Af- 
ro-America's best  read  eolomns? 

bjoy  its  paagcBt,  pithy  attaek  on 
eorrent  problems  each  week. 

The  key  to  every  man  is  his 
thought.  Sturdy  and  defying 
though  he  look,  he  has  a  helm 
which  he  obeys,  which  is  the  idea 
after  which  all  his  lacta  are 

•lascified.— Emersoiw  ■'.K  .i  ...i-^  -^ 

MEN— WOMEN  WANTED! 

Would  yon  like  to  earn  snnimer 
money?  Become  a  part  of  the  Cal- 
iforaJa  EAGLE'S  mighty  sub- seriptton  eontest.  Chance  at  bir 
prises.  No.  1  a  1941  Stadebaker! 
Awly  now  at  4075  So.  Central 
avenue  or  call  CE-24228. 

Bottom  Kow,  Left  to  Right:  Mrs.  J.  A.  Dames,  Pasadena;   James    Derry.   Los   Angeles;   Kathleen Lltne,  Bakersfleld;  Leona  Wong  Lelm,  Los  Angeles;  Rufus  Blake,  Pasadena 
Sewnd  Bow,  Left  to  Right:  Franzanna  SUter,  Los  Angeles;  Ernie  Mae  Maxey,  Los  Angeles;  Ger- trude Scott,  Pasadena.  . 
Third  Row,  Left  to  Right:  Dr.  J.  A.  Dames,  Pasadena;   Theodore   Lumpkin,   Los   Angeles;   Mary 
Massey,   Pasadena;    Sarah   Scott,   Pasadena;   Wilbur  Johnson.  Pasadena;  Sarah  Lumpkin,  Los  An- 

Top  Row,  Left  to  Right:  Mrs,  Frederick  D.  Jordan,   Los   Angeles;   Paullyn   Gamer.   Los   Angeles; Cornelia  Lumpkin,  Mrs.  Winifred  Lumpkin,  Los  Angeles;  Lenora  Little,  Bakersfield;  and  Mary Mitchell,  Pasadena. 

Bottom  Row,  I^ft  to  Right:  Jeanette  Wesley,  St.  Louis.  Missouri;  Ethelda  Kinsey,  Ogden.  Utah; Donna  Maree  Washington.  Beatrice,  Nebraska;  Julia  Etta  Long.  Topeka,  Kansas 
Second  Row,  Left  to  Right:  Lenora  Little.  Bakersfield,  Calif.;  MarceUa  Walker,  Kansas  City,  Mis- souri;   Rufus    Blake,    Pasadena,    California;    Muriel  Monticue,  Kansas  City.  Kansas 

llltHi^T.'.  i*"K*°t  ̂ 1\-  ?*^  ""*"'^   ̂ ^"'  S*-  ̂ '^'  *"»«>«'»:  Wilbnr  Johnson,  Pasadena, 
California;  Sarah  Lumpkin,  Los  Angeles,  CaUfornia. 

Left  to  right:  George  F.  Martin,  Pres.  Weston  tJalveralty.  The  Reverends  J«»»h   r.«.«    ri.~ 
land._Ohio^  G.  W.ym^  BUkely.  Little  R«=k.  Arku«u;  S.  KB^Z^^'^n^Z^J^n, 

^:r^J:'^±?'^lT^.^:.'S^^'r''i^^2^''''  "'»*»'•  ̂ '"^  ̂ ^^^  African  Em- 
Dean  Charies  8.  Splrey,  Wilherforee,  Ohio;  Mrs.  J.  A. 
Bishop  Noah  W.  WUUaau,  Editors  E.  C.  Hatcher  and  George  A. 

sSetoT"  "  ̂ "  ̂ ""*»^  "**•'■  ̂   *'•    ii.»^-  —  VT-T_^ 

great  deal  of  possibilities  for  the 

young  Negro  in  business." 
This  establishment  is  so  well 

managed  under  this  young  capa- 
ble leader  it  is  assured  of  a  de- 

finite place  amon^  the  leading, 

busincM  concenu  m-Vm.v^r.    ' 

ZOVNQ  FOLKS,  LOOK! 

Out  of  school?  Well,  here's  an 
easy,  interesting,  adventurous 
way  to  earn  summer  funds.  Be- 

come a  part  of  the  CallfomU 
EAGLE'S  cxcitfaig  subscription 
contest!  Steady  commission  In- 
eome  and  chanees  at  big  prizes. 

Aj^y  at  «»7S  S.  Centnl,  CE- 

IT'S  SMART  —  to  dine  at  the  new 
DUNBAR  DINING  ROOM 

-.TTw ,™  J^*  Biltanore  of  the  Eastside 

JSiJcJss'to^^""'  ^'"iSr£j£'ji> 
FOR  RESERVATIONS  PHONE  ADW«01^  ^'* 

"^*^iF.?^-*i*NK^sS;§^ 

-#1^''-^  '•'*'*•  ■'•^*''^'^ 

h 

%\^r^ 

diiiilai i^Magtiii iWiiWlffliMiiiiftiifiiiiitti  iri^ 

i.  >■■'%■ 

«<.■■. 

Thursday,  Aiigiitf  7,  V. ILD  Plans  Appi 

OS  Worker  Draws 
65-Year  Sentence 
Continued  from  Page  lA 

began  to  beat  him.  They  beat 
him  badly  beeapse  when  his sister  and  wife  finally  got  to 

see  him  his  f^ee  was  swollen 
and  there  were  cnta'hnd  brnises all  ever  his  body.  After  they 
had  tired  of^eating  him  they 
forced  him  into  their  car  and 
toek  him   to  a  jwarby  police 

At  the  station  the^  was  some 
difficulty  in  trumping  up  a  charge 
to  lace  against  him.  Eventually, 
though,  it  was  decided  to  charge 
him  with  "rape,  robbery  and  vio- 

lation of  Section  28g-a  of  the 
penal  code,"  and  then  Colman was  thrown  into  a  cell  to  await 

arraignment  and  trial.  The  at- torney that  was  secured  for  him, 
Donald  Young,  allegedly  took 
little  interest  in  the  case  and  is 

said  to  have  made  only  a  perfunc- 
tory attempt  to  build  up  a  case for  th'e  defense. 

Eventually  the  case  came 

trial.  The  trUl  began  at  a  few^ 
minutes  past  II  o'clock  on  a 
Monday  morning  and  the  ver- 

dict was  in  by  6  o'clock  in  the afternoon  of  the  following  day. 

The  public  was  not  allowed  in 
at  the  trial  becanse — or  so  the 
legal  minds  said— the  nature  of 
the  testimony  might  "endanger 
public  morals.'  Before  and  dur- ing the  trial  the  San  Francisco 
papers  reported  events  in  a 
typical  lynch-spirit  manner. 
Colman  says  he  was  never  al- 

lowed to  give  his  version  of  the 
incident  and  that  the  court  steno- 

[  grapher  was  not  allowed  to  trans- I  cribe  what  they  did  let  him  say. 
!  His  relatives   and   his  wife   were not  allowed  in  the  courtroom  at 

alL  and  the  trial — if  Jt  could  be 
called   a   trial — was  over  in   less 
than  a  day  and  a  half. 

The  army   officers  said   Col- 
man liad  held  them  up  at  the 

point  of  a  gmm.  The  wallet  he 
was    sappeoed    to    have    Uken 

from  them  was  not  found  upon  ' his    person — nor    was    the    gun 
which  they  said  he  used. 
¥^ile  the  act  of  rape  was  sup- 

posed to  be  takiilg  place  the  pro- 
secution testimony  showed  that 

Griffith  was  not  more  than  fi\e 
feet  away  and  his  friend  Richards 
was   very   close    by.    Colman    is 

supposed    to    have    accomplished 
the    act    witl.    two    able-bodied 
army  officers  within  a  few  feet of  him.  Moreover,  he  is  supposed 
to  have  had  a  gun   in  one  hand 

during  the  entire  time  of  the  in- 

cident. 

A  conviction  was  forthcoming 
and  Lewis  Colman  was  sent  to 
San  Quentin  for  65  years. 

ATTY.  CRISFIS  WRIGH> 
.  .  .  complimented  by  Judge. 

Await  Verdict 
Continued  from  Page  lA 
are  void  because  ihey  tend  to  re^ 
strain  alienation  of  property-  and 
thus  tie  up  the  real  estate  market. 

They  also  assert  that  such  stat- utes are  void  becouse  they  violate 
the  14th  amendment  to  the  Con- 

stitution. In  the  Van  Ness-Cimar- 
ron  instance  they  declare  that 
there  has  been  such  a  changed 

condition  in  the  surroundmg  ter- 
ritory that  it  would  be  inequit- 

able to  denj-  living  space  to  Ne- 
gro citizens  in  the  area. 

Property  involved  in  the  suit 
consists  of  about  146  lots  and  in- 

cludes  the   territory    lying   he- tween  Jefferson  and  Exposition 
blvd..    and    between    Cimarron 
street  and  Arlington  avenue. 
At  the  close  of  the  introduction 

of    evidence.    Judge    Bull,    after 
complimenting  the  attorneys  for 
their  thorough  preparation  in  the 
case,    ordered    counsel    for    both 
sides  to  submit  written  briefs,  af- 
terwhich  he  will  render  a  decis- ion. 

Spedallaing  in  Beantifylnt 
Tour  Home 

47M  Central  Ave.  CE.  Tint 

HELEN'S 

Intitrior  entf  Upliolstcrii 
STUDIO 

til.  .,,>-,  . 
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FAGE  SEVEM-A^ 

lal  Notices 
;AnC    OF    BVSINXSS 

FICrmoV&  NAMK 
The  trR<Sn»Ti«d  do  hereby 

cettify  that  we  are  conductilkg 

a  Ladies'  Social  Chib  at  2148  W. 
29th  street,  »  «be  City  of  Los 
Angeles.  County  of  Los  Aageles, 
State  of  Caiifomia.  under  the  fic- 

titious Qrm  name  mt  Fiftfa  Avenue 
Girls   Club   and   0iat  aMociation 

•Leigol   Notices 
NOnCB  TO  CSEDCKMU 

N*.   ZMMt 
Estate  «^  Hattie  Jane  Clayton, 

also  known  as  Hattie  Cla3rton,  al- 
so known  as  Hattie  J.  Claybm, 

deceased* 

Notice  is  hereby  ̂ iven  by  the 
tinderstgned  Admin&trator  of  the 
EsUte    of    Hattie    Jane    Clayton. 

Vitol  Stotistics 
Ernest  Leon  Taylor,  boy,  July 

25.  White  Memorial  HospitaL  Fa- 
ther,   Theodore    Taylor,   mother. 

Leala  Taylor. 
K«thryn     Juanita     Moonday,  { 

f'lrl.    White    Memorial    HospitaL  i ather.     Seward     S.  .  Mounday,  | 
mother.   Elizabeth  Mounday.  I 
Nathan  Clinton  Armstrong,  HL  : 

boy„  July  23,  L.  A.  County  G«n 
»    rom^^~"of"lhi    foUowing  ftc.    deceased,    to    the    Creditors     _^^  __^   ^   
persons,  whose  names  and  ad-  °^-  >"<!  »"  P*'^^  having  clams ,  ̂ ral  HospitaL  Father.  Nathan 
dresses  are  as  foUo^s,  to- wit:  against  the  said  deceased,  to  pre-  Armstrong,  mother,  lona  Arm- 

Ester  line  PowelU  214«  West  ■•nt  »»>««  .^^  .»*»«  necessary  strong. 
2»th  St,  Lo»  Angeles.  Calit; '  vouchers,  within  sjx  months  after  Yvonne  Mane  Beckett,  fffl, 

Pauline  StoWev.*2110  West  31»t  i  »*»«  *"*»  puhlieation  of  this  no- ,  juiy  23.  U  A.  County  General 

SU.  Los  .'^gelk  Calif.;  Dell  M.  ti«v  *°  „*'  "fi  3'^'^^^w  i  Hospital  Father.  Elsie  Beckett. 

Pwche.  1569  H  West  3«th  PU  •*  »he<>ff«»  of  Curtis  CTay tor.  |  „,other,  Ir^ 
Lm  An«elM.  Calif  •  Lucille  John-  *»"»  attorney.  2510  Central  Ave.  John  Nelson  Chism.  boy,  July 

•^■islg-rWMi  38th  PL  L?s  City  of  Los  Angeles.  County  of  20.  1138H  E.  22nd.  Father/ AlbS 

JSel«w  C^if^  Amiie  Bell  Los  Angeles.  State  of  California.  ;  Edward  Chism,  Jr,  mother. 

Cleveland.  1160*  Benedict  Can-  "^^ich  said  office  the  undersign-  Gladys  EmntiDe  Chian. 

yon.  Beverly  Hills.  Calif.;  Thehna  «*  «!«*!'»  »  place  
of  busmeM 

Nebon.   2117   West  37th   PL  Los    "\*1' "'"T' «.2°S^  ̂ S  ̂  

Calif.:    Eva    Whiteside/  «rt«'e.   or  to  file  them  
with  the Angeies. 

Marshall  Edward  Crop,  boy, 

Juhr  23,  L^  A.  County  HospitaL 
Father.  Clarciice  Cri^t,  mother, 
Sedalia  Criqk. 

tion  of  this  notice,  in  the  office  ,  July  29,  442  E.  46th  street  Fath- 
of  the   Clerk  of  the   Superior  er,  James  Calvin  Johnson.  moth- 

Court  of  the  State  of  Califomia, 
in  and  for  the  County  of  Los 

Angeles. Dated   

W.\LTER   CLAYTON. 

I'M?   F.*«t  loth  St     I.oa  Aneele*.    °*<^**ary    vouchers,    within    srx 

aSf.^armie   L^    H^y^  13OT 1  "o^ths   after   the   first   publica- ;     Arnold    Leroy    JohMon,  _boy. 
W.  35th  St,  Loa  Angeles.  Calif.: 

Octavla  Fulbright  4206  San  Pe- 
dro   Place.    Los    Angeles.    Calif.: 

bara   Bukerstaff.   480  E.  4«th 
Los  Angeles.  Calit 

Witness    our    bands    this    28th 

day  of  July.  1941. 
Esterlime    Powell 
Pauline  Stokley 
Dell  M.  Porche 
Lucille  Johnson 
Annie  Bell  Clev^an^ 

Thelma  Xelsoo     '  , Eva  Whiteside 
Fmnie  Lee  Hays 
Octavia  Fulbri^t 
Barbara    Bukerstaff 

State  of  California 

er.   Nonnie  Lotharie  Johnson. 
Michael   Leo   Patin,   boy,   July 

27,    9547    Defiance    Ave.    Father, 

Lionel  Joseph  Patin,  mother.  Mar- 

garet  Patin. 
...        ..         ,   .^.^   ff^rf.,*.       Barbara  Jean  Brown,  girl,  July Administrator   of   the   EsUte  ,  24   q^^^  „£  Angals  Hospital.  Fa- 

^L^"t°*^  .    ■      «**   '  "!«■•  Reuben  Henry  Brown,  moth- 
^^^  -£:.  I*^***^-    \"»"*y' !  er.  Allison  Brown. 

S^      °*^     ̂ *"  Angeles,  I     Patricia   Ann   Dandridge,   girl. 

fJuly  31. 
42099 
1941  date   1st  publ. 

1 

July  23.  1701  E.  22nd  St  Father, 
Julius  Edward  Dandridge.  moth- 

  er.  Cora  Allison  Dandridge. i     Joseph  William  Fortier,  jr.,  boy, 

SUMMONS  I  July  25.  1150  E.  22nd  St  Father, 

jVo.  D2K,43t  !  oseph  William  Fortier.  Sr..  mother 

In    tbf    Superior   Court   of   the  i  Lillian  Susan  Fortier. 
State    of    Califomia    in    and    for        Leola     Meale     Freeman,     girl, 

'he  County  of  Los  Angeles.  I  July  19-  ̂ 0  E-  52nd  St  Father. 
,    -  .     J       _■  r.       1      Anion  brouBht  m  the  SuDerior   Taylor   Freeman,   mother,   Laura 

J^'l^e^^llCe  T  M^rv'a^wS;  '  Co^  oT't^eTolnTty  of  t^Z-    Free
man 

commisaioned    and    jworru    per  eSTEL  THOMPSON  LONG 
Plaintiff, 

County  of  Los  Angeles  1 
On  this  asth  day  of  July  in  the 

CHARLES  LL'THER  LONG 
Defendant 

The    People    of    the    SUte    of 
California      send      greetings      to: 

sonally    appeared    Esterlme    Po- j 
well,    Pauline   Stokley.    Dell    M.  1 
Porche,    Lucille    Johiison,    Annie  j 

Cleveland,    Thelma    Nelson.  ' 

;va     Whitesdie,     Fannie     Lee' 
ayes.    Octavia    Fulbnght    and; 

Srbara  Bukerstaff  known  to  me  1 

be   the  persons  whose  names 

«re  subscribed  to  the  within   in- 
strument   and    acknowledged    to  ; 

me  that  they  executed  the  same. 

Witness  my  hand  and  offiml 
seal.  '  I 
(Seal)  I 

MAKVA    WEEDE,  !  the  complaint  therein  within  ten 

Notary  Public  ir  and  for  said  ,  days  after  the  service  on  you  of 

County  and  SUte.  1  this   Summons,   if  served   within 

»Mv  com.  fxp-  Feb.  3.   19421         the    County    of   Los    Angeles,    or 

Julv    3!     !'?•»'    fiate    1st    pubL       '  within  thirty  days  if  served  else- 

Shirley  Mae  Langrum.  girL 
July  25.  L.  A.  County  General 
Hospital.  Father,  Joe  W.  Lan- 

grum. mother.  Ella  Langrum. 
Reba  yleas  Marshall,  girl,  July 

24,  L.  A.  County  General  Hospit-  !  its  third  annual  Tea  and  Art  Ex- 
al,  father,  Daniel  Marshall,  moth-  i  hibit   Sunday   afternoon.   August 
~  3,  at  the  lovely  abode  of  Mr.  and 

Mrs.  L.  Herendon,  2066  West  28th 

VIVIAN  8TATON  .  .  .  Botable  PolyteAale  High  xhmti  stadcat, 

wh«M  Uterary  werk  has  attracted  wide  atteati— ■  Um  •<  kv  es- 
says has  been  accepted  for  pablteatioa  ia  aa  wrtstaadtag 

zine,  name  withheld  by  pablisher's  rcqacat 

Neworts  Sewing  Club  Gives  3rd 
Annual  Tea  and  Art  Exhibit 
The  Newarts  Sewing  club  held 

er,  Ethel  Marshall 

DEATHS 

street 
The  table,  beautifully  decorat-    .    „„^.,^  ,  ̂ »,„    „      ,      Samuel  Hampton,  68,  July  28,  L. 

CHARLES  LLTHER  LONG.  De-   a.  County  General  Hospital.  ;  ed.  carried  club  colors,  blue  and /endant.  .  Josephine  French.  40.  July  22.    white 
You  are  directed  to  appear  m    l.  a.  County  General  HospiUl.  xhe  unioue  art  exhibit  which  is 

•n  action  brought  agamst  you  by       Lucinla  Allen,  79.  JulTh,  925    tfae^a^^\Ttrartiof?f  tl!^^  « the  above  named  plamtiffm  the    EL  43rd  S^  nual  affair,  included  innumerable Superior    Court   of   the    SUte    of  ;      Alhe     Franklin,     76,    July    28 
California,  in  and  for  the  County  ;  706l«  e.  18th  St 
ff   Los    .\ngeles.    and    to    answer  [      Emma    Burdett,    36,    July    25 1352  E.  43rd  St 

Robert  S.  Saunders,  67,  July 

12,  1816'j  Staunton  Ave.,  Peo- 
ples Funeral  Home  . 

Lillian  Gordon.  52.  July  28,  L. 

where,  and  you  are  noUfied  that  I  A.     County     General     HospiUl 

lovely  creations  by  club  members 
and  their  guests.  From  beautifully 

hand  wroiight  metal  serving  piec- 
es to  intricate  crochet;  and  ifom 

a  book  printed  in  1763  with  old 
English  type  ( which  was  a  feature 
of  their  "Old  Fashioned"  comer) to  a  hand  embroidered  sacque  for a  1941  baby. 

The  two  fashion  parades  held  at 
4:30  and  6:30  featured  garments 
made  by  dub  members. 

The  girls  wish  to  take  this  op- 
portunity to  thank  their  many 

guests  and  sincerely  hope  to  en- 
joy   their    presence    again    next 

NOTICE   OF   RE.ARING   OF   PE-    unless  you  appear  and  answer  as  |  County  Crematory 
TtTTON    FOB    PROBATE    OF    above  required,  the  plaintiff  will  , 

WILL  I  take  judgment  for  any  money  or  I  INTENTIONS  TO  WED 
No.  ;»«1#9  !  damages  demanded   in   the  Com- |      Themus  Miller,  28,  836  ..  E.  47th 

!n    rh?    Sjcerior    Cr>urt    of    the     plaint,    as    arising   upon    contract  >  St.:    Ruth    M.   DeWitty,    24.   836Vj 
'     •   '  of  California  in  and  for  the  ,  or    will    apply    to    the    Court    for  ;  E.  47th  St.  ^^^   ^^   __ 

C --ntv  of   Los   .Angeles.  i  anv  other  relief  demanded  in  the  |      Harvey  Reid.  21,  9218  Baird  :  iice"h«e  «nce   1924 ,  t'»  Vattpf  of  the  Eatate  of  ;  Complaint  1  Ave.;  Bessie  O.  Yancy.   19.  9218  [     Bom    in    Alton.    111.. 
--i>i    Wasningtcn   D<»ceased.       I      Given  under  my  hand  and  seal    Baird  Ave. 

of    the    Suoerior    Court    of    the        Jimreie   R    Lewis, 

Chiropractor  William 
Poindexter  Mourned  Here 
Los  Angeles'  chiropractors  this* 

week  mourned  the  death  of  Dr, 

William  Poindexter,  dean  of  lo- 
cal Negroes  in  the  profession,  who 

died  here  July  19. 

He  had  been  in  successful  prac- 

herebv  gi'-'en  that  the 
-n     ct     Wiil'ie     L.     Hu?Mey .~.^-5on  for  the  Probate  of  WUl 

-.rah  Washington,  Deceased, 

'or  the   lisuance  of  Letters 
.-■■mentarv  t.^ereon  to  petition 

iVil   be  her^d   at   10  o'clock  a. 
rr.„    or.    August    12.    ;<>4!.    at    the 

Court  Room  of  Department  25  of 

the  Suoerior  Court  of  the  State 

of    Cshfio'Tiis.    in    and    for    the 

County   of  Los   Angeles. 
Dated  July  l».  1941 

U   B.   LAMPTON, 
Countv   Clerk. 

B^-   T    H    Camck.   Deputy. 

Cartk  r.  Taylor.  2519  S  •  ■  t  h 

CfeatnU     Arenne.     Las     .Angeles, 

CaUf..  AttomeT   'or   PetitloBer. Z.  4I9«7 

-Date  1st  wibl.  July  24.  1941 

County  of  Los  Angeles,  State  of 
CalLfornia.  this  22nd  day  of  May. 
1941. 
(Seal  Superior  Court 
Los  Angeles  County* 

L.  E.  LAMPTON 

spent  a  very  enjoyable  two  weeks 
with  Miss  Marjorie  Carter,  A 
lovely  party  was  given  in  her honor  Wednesday  night  July  23. 
Refreshments   were   served. 

Supervised     recreation    actifi 
ties  are   in   progress   from    10   a. 
m.   tmtil     4    p.    m.    daily.     Craft 
classes    begun    in    the    Vacation 
School  are  being  continued.  These  : 
include:  sewing,  woodcraft  met- 1 
al  tooling,  and  belt  braiding.     A  : 
free  lunch  is  served  to  childreB  I 
who    attend    any    of    these    craft  { 

classes,  each  day.  Classes  in  wat-  , 
er  color  painting  are  held  Mon-  | 
day,  Tuesday  and  Friday  frtwn  9  1 
a.  m.  imtil  noon.  Pottery  classes 

for  adults  are  scheduled  on  Tues- 
days and  Thursdays  from  1:30  to  . 

3  p.  nL  
' 

Working  mothers  are  invited  ' 
to  take  advantage  of  the  special-  \ 
ized  care  given  pre-school,  age 

children  in  the  Avalon  Day  Nur- 
sery which  is  open  Monday 

through  Friday  f-om  8  a.  m.  to 

6  p.  m. 
Instruction  in  piano,  voice,  vio- 

lin and  wind  instruments,  as  well 
as  music  theory  is  offered  through 
the  Federal  Music  Project  at 
Avalon.  Teachers  are  available 

from  noon  to  5  p.  m.  on  Wednes- 
days, Fridays  and  Saturdays,  and 

from  2  to  5  pp.  m.  on  Tuesdays 

and  Thursdays.  Detailed  informa- 
tion regarding  music  instruction can  be  secured  by  contacting 

them  during  these  hours. 

The  Toy  Loan,  through  which 

Out-of-Town   Correspondents! 

All  dispatches  must  b« 
in  our  office  not  later 
than  Tuesday  noon! 
NEW  PRESS  DAY 
Schedules  make  this 
deadline  imperative- 

Thanks  for  your  con- timied  support  and 

cooperation  ... 
THE    STAFF 

SUBSCRIBE    NOW    FOB    THE    EAGLE 
Call  CEctury  24228 

23.  1185  E. 
55th  St.:  Evelyn  R.  Blaine.  21. 
903  E.  42nd  St. 

CTement  Parker  Jr..  23,  1026  1-3 
E.  42nd  PL:  Ernestine  Woods.  IL 
1108  E.  I2th  St 

Roosevelt   Kinney,    35,    1541    E. 

Court'.-    Clerk    and    Clerk    of  I  Vernon    Ave.;    LUlian    Crawford. 

the    Superior    Court    of    the  :  24.  454  E.  48th  St. Robert  Everett  Sykes,  26,   1423 
State    nf    Califomia.    in    and 

for  the  County  of  Los  Ange- 
les. 
By  B.  B.  Btn-rus.  Deputy. 

Edwin   L.  Jefferson 
AttoraeT  (or  Plaintiff 
129  West  3rd  Street 
TCcher  6782. 

f  June  26.   1941.  first  publi"-ati(m  1 

Bom    in    Alton.    111..    May   25. 

1868,  Dr.  Poindexter's  first  trade 
was    barbecuing.    He    became    ip-  ' 
terested    in   the   care  of   the   feet  j 
and    went    to    Chicago    to    study  | 

course  lead  to  the  study  of  Chiro-  i 
practic.  Fully  trained  in  his  pro-  ! 
fession.  Dr.  Poindexter  developed  ; 
a  large  practice  in  Nampa,  Idjiho, 
where  he  remained  for  12  Vi  years. 

During  1923,  he  came  to  Califor- 

The  JoUiette  Sub-Deb  club  re 

cently   closed   a   very   successful  '  children  may  borrow  all  types  of 
baby  contAt  of  which  Master  Al- 1  tojrs     ii_  open     from     Monday 
len  BereaL  son  of  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Eddie    BereaL    was    the    winner. 
The  other  contestants  and  the  or- 

der in  which  they  placed,  were 

Finley     Culpepper,     Billie    Jean 
Strong.   Joanne   Bell  and   Benita 
Blakley.     Each  of  the  babies  re- 
ceived'a  cash  prize.     This  club  is 
sponsoring  its  third  annual  beach 

through  Friday,  from  1  to  3  p.  m. 

Oub  groups  for  boys  and  girls 
offer  a  variety  of  interesting  ac- 
tivjties  and  a  number  of  outinp 

I  are  planned  by  these  groups  dur- 
I  ing  the  summer.  New  members I  are  being  accepted  into  clubs  for 
elementary   school  age  boys  and 

nia 
18th  St..  Santa   Monica:  Elotse    College  of  Chiropractic,  now  the and  enrolled  in  the  Eclectic    Pa^y  ̂   Long  Beach  Mon(}sy.  The  I 

SEND 
NO 

noN 

^«^  ONLY 

mM  OROa  ARRIVES  PAY  POSTMAN  ̂   P^US  POSTAGE 
YOU   WILL    RgCErVE: 

NOnCS  TO   CREOITOBS 
No.  3«53S3 

Estate    of    CHARLES    B.    AL- 

LEN,  also   known  as  C.   B.  AL- LEN, deceased.  ^, 
Notice   is  hereby  £yen  by  tte  ̂  g^^^^  ̂   Califomia  in  and  for  the 

undersigned     Executrix     of     the 

Jurta  Freeman,  21.  1423  18th  St. 
Santa  Monica. 

Alvin  Jackson.  19,  1436  E.  53rd 

St;  Jimmie  Milliner,  17,   1144  E.  ' Adams  Blvd. 

i  Booker  Thomas  Gillett  39,  2114 
'Central  Ave.;  Lucille  Craddock, 
,  31.  1140  E.  22nd  St  t 
I  Dionicio  Verano.  41,  2226  W 

'  28th  PI.:  Frances  Balez.  24,  4429  ' Mettler  St 

Jack  Ross.  38.  5310  S.  Central  ! 
Ave.;    Martha    Miles.    24,    680    E. 53rd  St. 

,     Norman    S.    McLeod.    29,    3059  : 

Los  Angeles  College  of  Chiro- 
practic. He  practiced  in  the  State 

of  Califomia  until  his  serious  ill- 
ness and  death. 

w,  ,,  J     •r.^,,^.^^     nf    County  of  Los  Angeles  JOHN  N. 

L*»*     ̂ 'i^    .^•'^     l!***5^2L^ '  SELLERS.    Plaintiff,   -vs-   JOHN 
arlesB.  Allen.  ,«*c,  .<»««^  |  L.  HILL,  as  Ejcpcutor  of  the  Es- 
Ihe  Creditors  of.  and  aU  P«-    tate  of   EDWARD  G.   HILL,   de- s    having    Claims    against    Uie    ̂ ^    Defendant 

•    deceased,    to    present    •'-'"" NOTICE    IS   HEREBY   GIVEN 

NOTKE  OF  HEARING  ON  PE- 
TITION FOR  ORDER  DIREC- 
TING CONVEYANCE  OF 

REAL  PROPERTY  BY  EXE- 
CUTOR TO  CO.MPLETE  CON- TRACT 

No.  2M7II  '  California     St,     San     Francisco; 

In    the   Superior   Court   of   the  i  ̂̂ ^^^o'^o"'  2*-  ̂ 35  Winona, Roland  BeU,  28.  807  E.  27th  St 

1941,  i.t  the  hour  of  10:00  A.  M..  1  E-  32nd  St. 
or  as  soon   thereafter   a     he   can  [ 
be    heard,    in    Department    24    of  | 
the  above   entitled  Court,   JOHN 

N.    SELLERS,    by    and    through 

them 

the  necessary  vouchers, 

within  »«  months  after  the  first 

publication  of  this  notice,  to  the 
MKt  Executrix  at  the  office  of 
David  W.  Williams,  her  attorney. 

2519  South  Central  Avenue.  City 

of  Los  At  teles.   County   of  Los 
Angeles.  ̂ Ute  of  California.  [  his  Attorney,  MARSHALL  DEN- 
which  said  office  the  undersign-  1  -j-ON.  JR..  will  petition  the  above 
ed  select*  as  a  place  of  business  I  entitled  Court  for  an  Order  di- 
in  all  matters  connected  with  reeling  the  Executor  of  the  Es- 
nid  esUte.  or  to  file  them  with  ta,^  ̂ f  EDWARD  G.  HILL,  de- 
the  necessary  voucners.  withm  ceased  to  exexcute  to  JOHN  N. 
tix  months  after  the  first  publi-  <  SELLERS,  Petitioner  herein,  a 
cation  of  this  notice,  in  the  of-  conveyance  of  the  following  de- 
fiee  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Superior  jcribed  Real  Property. 
Court  of  the  State  of  California.  j^^  20,  Block  57.  Held's  re- 

in and  for  the  County  of  Los  An-  nibdivision.  Blocks  51  and  M  to 
geles:  86  in  Elsinore, -County  of  River- 
Dated  July  18.  1941.  side,  Sute  of  California,  accord- 

ANNIE  ELLSWORTH.  ij,g  to  Map  thereof  on  file  in  the 
Executrix  of  the  Last  WUi  oflitx  of  the  County  Recorder  of 

and  Tesument  of  said  De-  g^n  Diego  County.  California. 
ceased.  in  Book  81,  page  378  thereof,  m 

TO  W.  WlLUASiS.  Atto«e,  °^„^„ 
■•^  ̂ ?^5L^I*™**  cedent   to   execute   such   convey 

«july  M,  mi%^l*t  pub.)    'D
ATED:  July  M.  1941 

Cora  E.  Tucker,  21,  1650  W.  36th 

St 

Edward  J.  Porter.  54,  1144  E 
46th  St.:  Lucille  M.  Williams.  44, 
1196'     W.  35th  St. 

tional  representative  of  the  WCT 
U  among  Negroes,  spoke  recently 
to  the  Esther  B.  Isaacs  chapter  of 
Riverside,  held  in  the  garden  of 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Alvcs. 
Introduced    by    Mrs.    Alice    A. 

Black,  president,  Mrs.  Isaacs,  who 
,  has  just  returned  from  an  exten- Jesse  Lee  M.  Humber.  21.  9717  i  sive  lecture  tour  of  the  .\tlantie 

that  on  the  22nd  day  of  August  I  ̂Ja^bamaj  Mattie  B.  Lear.  20,  1028    coast  and  some  of  the  southern 

states,  urged  the  union  to  work 
for  the  education  of  youth  against 
the  use  of  intoxicating  liquors.  A 

short  period  of  questions  follow- ed. Mrs.  M.  B.  Alves  led  the 

opening  devotional  period,  and 
Mrs.  L.  G.  Hopkin^^Mred  pray- 

Rev,  Dennis  T.  BnSr  gave  the 
scripture  lesson,  using  Proverbs 
23:29-32.  Special  guests  were 
Mrs.  Margret  B.  Chase,  county 
president:  Miss  Laura  Balderston. 
county  recording  secretary;  Mrs. 
Edith  Bell,  chairman  of  county 
directors;  Miss  Irene  Russell  and 
Mrs.  Theodore  Whiting,  local  di- 

rectors among  Negroes;  Mrs.  Cla- 
rissa Bear,  county  motion  picture 

director:  Mrs.  Lena  M.  Bratton, 
state  vice  president  The  union, 
which  is  made  up  of  members  of 
four  churches,  will  bold  its  next 

meeting  Aug.  5  at  Mrs.  Alves' 
home. 

Miss  Rosalie  Caraway  of  L.  A., 

trucks  will  leave  13th  and  Park 
avenue  at  8  p.  nv    The  round  trip 
fare  wiU  be  35c.    No  child  under 
10  years  old  will  be  permitted  to 
go  unless  accompanied  by  an  old- 

I  er  person.    Only  a  limited  num- I  ber  will  be  permitted  to  go  and 
I  no  reservations  will  be  accepted after  Aug.  10. 

The  proceeds  from  the  babv 
contest  and  the  beach  party  will 
be  used  to  defray  the  expenses  of 

the  camping  trip  which  will  be 
spent  at  Murrav  s  Dude  ranch. 

Mrs.  Mamie  Felton  left  River- 

         side    Sunday   night   by    rail,    en 

ther  B~isaacs  of  Los  Angeles,  na-  !  route  to  Topeka.  Kans..  to  spend 
  '  her  vacation  with  relatives  there. 

She  will  visit  many  points  of  in- 
terest while  in  that  historic  state. 

WCTU  Exec 

Speaks  in Riverside 
RTVERSrOE,  Aug.  7.— Mrs.  Es- 

WHAT^S 

vimczorjn^^Go,  n ?^N    FOR    PRORATE    OF   I-Angeh^  CaUf^ 

2nd  Battalion 

Prepares  to 
Mobilize 
With  the  first  big  mobilization 

of  Califomia  State  Guard  sched- 
uled for  Santa  Anita  racetrack  on- 

ly a  little  more  than  a  week 

away.  Major  Moody  Staten's  Sec- 
ond Separate  Battalion  is  prepar- 
ing for  a  busy  two  weeks  of  in- tensive training. 

More  than  4500  volunteer 

guanismen.  representing  diversi- 
fied branches  of  the  service  will 

to    complete    that    certain    fe^JSdi^TJ^  n^fJ^'i^ icnt  of  the  aforenamed  de-  ,  ?"*f'  3  Tw^^     w^i  J  Vj^i5 
tn   ..r^^.f.   «,^h    rrt«TO„-  !»•  "■  t°  *,P-  ™i  T**^  the  grand review  before  Brigadier  General 

3.  0.  Donovan,  adjutant  general 
of  California,  will  be  staged. 

Admission  to  the  grounds  and 
grandstand  will  be  free  to  citizens 
and    their    families,    with    ample 

MARSHAIX  DENTON. 
3429  Sooth  Central  A JR. 

The  Community  Settlement  was 
the  scene  of  one  of  the  loveliest 
social  affairs  of  the  stimmer  sea- 

son   last   Tuesday   evening   when 
the  Jolliette  Sub-Deb  club  enter-  I 

tanied  75  of  Riverside's  young  so-  j 
dal  elite    at    its    second    annual  ' 
dancing  party.     The  hall,  which was  decorated  with  potted  palms,  , 
blue  and  white  crepe  paper  (club  \ 

colors)  and  festoons  of  bright  col- 1 
ored    balloons,    made   a    colorful 

backgroimd  for  the  many  beauti- 
ful evening  dresses.     A  delicious 

lunch     was    served     during    the 
evening. 

READ  THE  SIDEWALK' 
Do  yon  know  that  C.  A.  B.'s "On  the  SidewaU,"  m  «ae  of  Af- 

ro-America's best  read  eolnmna? 

Enjoy  Iti  putgeot,  pithy  attack  on 
enrreat  problema  eadi  week. 

THE  USE? 
What's  the  use  'drudg- 

ing   away    at    a    hard, 
sticky  job  like  ironing, 
when  we  can  do  it  so 

much  quicker  and  bet- ter? Try  sending  us 

your  laundry  just  once 
and  you'll  always  send 

it  here! 
24-HOUR  SERVICE 

LEOLA'S 

HAND    LAUNDRY 
42C7   B.  Central.  AD-9CC3 

$ta«JAR  KONGOLENE 

2>«  JAR  KONGO 'EC-'Cm. 
50<  BOTTLE  KONGO  FACE  LOTION 
Zyt  CARTON  KONGO  SHAVING  30AP 

[MENTION   THIS   PAPER. 

KONGO  CHEMICAL 

COMPANY- DEPT.X 
204  W.  1242   ST. 

NEW  YORK   N.Y. ^ 
SERVICE 

■  COMPLETE 
■  REVERENT 

■  DIGNIFIED 

South  Los  Angeles  Mortuary 

1 1 2Hi  fr  Wilmingfen  Ave.  JE.  477S 

"Maximurrv  Service  at  Minimum  Costs" 

!  NEW  SONGS 
By  THOMAS  A.  DORSET 

Stock  mp  for  the  Conventions  and  Conference* '  Order  These  Songs  Today 

I  Dont  Know  What  You  Think  of  Jesus   10c 
Somewhere   lOe 

There's  An  Emptv  Chair  at  the  Table   10c 
Walk  Oose  to  Me.  O  Lord     —  10c 
Tm  CJoing  to  Live  the  Life  I  Sine  About   10c 
Just  Wait  A  Little  WhOe   lOe 

ToA  can  get  all  Six  Soan  (or  Me-  U  yoa  send  this  notice  wRk 

year  order 

THOMAS  A.  DORSEY 
755  Ookwood  Blvd.  Chicogo,  III. 

WILL Nn.  ttSSTT 

In  the  Superior  Court  of  the 

State  of  California  in  and  fo
r 

the  County  of  Los  Angeles. 

Li  the  Matter  of  the  EsUte  of 

JOSIE  HOWARD.  Deceas
ed. 

Kotice  is  hetoby  given  that  the 
fiSon    of     REVEREND     E.     E 

JHTNER    for    the    Probate    of 

of  iosie  Howard.  Deceased 

Attoraey  for  rtOOmu. 

July  31.  '41  date  l»t  Pub. 

New  Pro9ram  for 

Neighborhood 

ment  and  president  of  the  plan- 
ning board  for  Southern  Califor- 

nia. 

.All  sorts  of  maneuvers  will  be 
free  parking  space  available,  ae- ;  staged,  and  it  will  be  the  largest 
cording  to  Col.  Rupert  Hughes,  mobilization  of  its  kind  to  be  held 
commander  of  the  second  regi- 1  anywhere  in  the  United  SUtes. 

The     Neighborhood     c  h  n  r  di, 
which  was  organized  by  the  Rev. 
H.    Bifansfleld   Collins    10   months 

^'  ftor  "to^  issuance   of  Letters    ago  and  nnce  that  time  has  w
or- 

i5S,!nL,Srv    thereon    to    peti- ;  «hipped    m    Wesley    Community 

l^^^^Z  h2^  lO^o'cffit ;  Center  and  the  Azusa  Pentecortal 

^M  ̂   A^JJSI.  1m"  -t  **  ̂ ^^'  '"^th  and  Pdoma  streets. 
Ca,^' Kxm  of  Department  M  of  has  become  one  of  

the  permanent 

SSsupSSe  Court  of  the  SUte  churches  
of  the  city 

SToaSSTte.  in  «Ki  for  
the  Arr,neem«,t.,  w, 

County  of  Lo«  Anfeles. Dated  July  18-  l»tl.^ 
U  E-   LAMPTON. 

County   Clerk. 
.     by  T.  H.  Carrick.  Deputy. 

XXISPVS  A^ 

^ttoeaoy  fae 

(41991' (Jttly  M,  IMJt  d«*«  1»*  P**-^  i  K*yw>l<l»  directing. 

Arrangements  were  perfected 
last  week  which  wH]  enable 

Neii^borhood  to  have  a  full-time 
SR-vicc  at  the  latter  location,  thus 
giving  the  two  regiilar  preaching 
services  each  Sunday.  The  first 
night  service  of  this  church  will 
be  held  Sunday  evening  at  7:30 
o'clock,  at  which  time  Pastor  Col- 

lins will  bring  a  special  mi  m  m 
Music  wUl  be  fiimiahed  by  the 
senior   dioir   with   Chaimcey  W. 

For  70^  okrd  fll«.    Cat  alons  dottat  : 

Betty  Barclay's  Jelly  Shelf 

n 

RIPE  PUUM  RKLISH 

2H  cnpa  itreiwrad  trait 
<H  eopa  sugar <4  cop  Tlnagar 

M  bottU  tnxit  pectin 

Ta  pnpmn  fraH,  pit  (do  aot  peel)  abost  i  poa4t  UOr  rip* 
phian.  Grind  or  elksp  tea;  add  ̂   to  1  tsaspoon  each  daim- 
OMn.  doTW,  and  altapiea.  er  any  imtlimi  eoaMaatlan  eC 
apleea. 

Miisnri  Mianr.  pnpartd  tntt,  aa<  vtaagar  inU  Uuii*  kettle. 

■rinf  la  a  full  raHIng  Ml  ortr  hottttt  Ire.  Stir  eaastaatly 
tafttc*  aa*  wkile  beOfag.    BeU  kard  1  mtenta. 
Winmi  lT*m  Hn  ta4  atir  is  bottled  t^nit  pectin.  Sktm: 

poor  vafekty.  Paragbi  hot  raliaa  at  oaee.  Makes  aboot  19 
(I  taM  oaacM  aaA). 

Do  YoiiNeed  Money? 

$500^.00 

to 

DIAMONDS 
WATCHES 

JEWELRY 
CLOTHING FURS 
RADIOS 

n  on 
SPORTING  GOODS 

LUGGAGE 
TYPEWRITERS 

SEWING  MACHINES 

^OPTICAL  GOODS 

AND  EVERYTKINiS  OF  VALUE 

MA.  3839 
LOWEST  INTEREST  RATES 

PUyATR  LOAN  BOOTHS  —  RST.  SINCE  192S 

COURTEOUS,  CONFIDINTIAL  SERVICE 

Howord  Jewelry  fr  Loon  Co. 
508  So.  Moin  Street 

Twenty-seven 

Modern  Morkets 

SERVING   THE    HOMES 

OF  THE 

SAN  GABRIEL  VALLEY 

•  • 

Groceries  •  Meoh  -  Drugs 

Fniits  and  Vegetables 

MARKET  BASKET 

»  ■% 

i-^.^;; 

-/
" 

1^ 

mmtBtMmitim^mimiaiitiii^ 
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CAUFORHIA  EAGLE  EDITORIALS     I-  -si^^H 
BOARD  OF  DIRECTORS Clli^latta   A-   Bm   HJ!5*'?* 

Pud  B.  WHll— ■,  TkooM  L.  Oriimk.  it^ 
M.  Bene.    i.  L.  Bill.     Walter  A. 
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:Why  Jefferson? 
•'  In  our  contention  that  there 

'  should  be  a  nnore  equitable  distri- 
;  bution     of     educational     positions 

•  throughout  our  city  and  that  pioce- 
•  ments  on  the  Bastside  should  be 

^  made  with  a  full  consideration  of  the 

teaching     candidate's    sympathetic 

;  understanding  of  problems  peculiar, 

^  to  this  community,  ye  hove  employ- 
ed Jefferson  High  school  as  a  sym- 

bol. 

Jefferson  is  in  the  very  heart  of 

the  so-called  Negro  section.  Attend- 

ing a  program  there  some  months 

ago,  the  Eagle  editor  observed  that 

the  student  body  is  largely  of  African 

descent.  The  teaching  staff  consists 

of  90  instructors.  Of  this  number, 

;  there  ore  three  Negro  teachers,  Mrs. 

•  Senola  Green,  Mr.  Samuel  Brown  and 
Mrs.  Hazel  Whitaker.  So  far  as  we 

"  hove  been  able  to  ascertain,  no  com- 
plaints have  ever  been  registered 

against  either  of  these   teachers,- 
.  and  no  pronr>otions. 

More  than  60  years  of  scrutiniz- 

•  ing  the  flow  of  events  in  this  com- 
.  munity  has  sharpened  eyes  and  clows 
of  the  California  Eagle.     In  the  past 

-  few  years  we  have  "viewed  with 
alarm"  the  condition  of  Eastside  edu- 

•  cation  in  general  and  Jefferson  High 
•  school  in  particular.  Some  years  ago 
-  when  Mrs.  Hazel  Whitaker,  who 

grew  up  and  was  educated  in  this 
community,   qualified    to   teach   at 

-  that  school,  we  suggested  that  she 

'   groom  herself  for  even  greater  ser- 
-  vice  to  her  racial  group.  More  than 

•,  five  years  ago,  this  splendid  teodi- 

'  er  did  qualify  for  deserved  advance- ment. 

Upon  receiving  news  of  her  quali- 
fication, the  EAGLE  again  spoke, 

with  most  of  the  Eastside  taking  up 

the  echo:  But  to  dote  no  action  what- 

soever has  been  taken  by  the  tax 

.  pxiid  operators  of  the  Los  Angeles 

'  educational  system.  Used  as  excuses 
were  three  weak  assertions: 

( 1 )      Negroes    in    the   communi- 

■  ty  ore  not  together.     Factions  dis- 
-  agree  over  whom  should  be  selected 

,  for  advancement. 

-  (2)  Whites  in  the  community 

;.  do  not  wont  a  Negro  in  an  executive 

.  capacity. 

!  (3)  Jefferson's  principal  will  not 
;  tolerate  a  Negro  in  his  official  cobi- 

;  net. 
:;;  Held  in  common  among  these  oii- 

,'  bies  is  their  total  indifference  to  the 
•  only  essential  question:  has  the 

teacher  in  line  for  promotion  quali- 

fied? Issues  involving  the  core  of  de- 

:.  bate,-simple  competence  in  the  job 

;.  to  be  done  and  sympathy  for  com- 

•  munity  problems, —have  been  ignor- 
ed by  the  educational  authorities  as 

!  they  attempt  to  throw  up  some  kind 

':  of  smoke  screen  with  irrelevent  alle- 
;  gations  concerning  disunity  among 

•  Negroes,  the  principal's  personal  de- 
;  sires,  and  etc. 

•  The  record  established  by  Mrs. 

^  Bessie  Bruington  Burke,  only  Negro 

•  school  principal  in  Los  Angeles,  is 
•  eloquent  testimony  to  the  fact  that 
^  Negroes  con  hold  down  executive 
I  position  with  authority  over  whites 

;*  without  riot  or  ruckus  and,  in  fact, 
'I  with  amazing  efficiency  and  con- 
•'•  geniality. 
•  An  ironic  afterthought  is  the 
.  treatment  accorded  Mrs.  Vassie  D. 

t  Brown,  for  10  years  on  instructor  at 
i  1 11  th  school  and  possessor  of  a  fine 

record,  who  has  been  recently  re- 

warded for  her  service  with  demo- 
tior>. 

It  is  absurd  to  pretend  that  noth- 

ing is  omiss  in  such  a  system.  False 
community  pride  must  be  recognized 

i  OS  just  thot.  A  fight  to  destroy  exist- 

'  ing  Injustices  xonnot  harm  the 
?  "good  name"  ofony  school,  any  city 
i  or  any  nation. 

^Crisis  at  Hond 
The  notion  is  now  at  lost  solemn- 

ly convinced  that  a  military  crisis  Is 

•  of  hdhd,  one  involving  both  our  In- 

{ 

Tv~Fin 
An  Economic  Reyiyal  Vj^v^ Meeting 

Recent  services  at  Second  Baptist 

church  commennorating  the  1 6th  an- 
niversary of  the  Golden  State  Mutual 

Life  Insurance  company  might  well 

be  termed  an  economic  revival  meet- 

ing. For  at  this  epochal  rneet ing  the 

community's  faith  in  the  notable  Ne- 
gro business  welled  up  in  a  spon- 

taneous expression. 

Such  institutions  as  the  Golden 

State  Mutual  Life  Insurance  com- 

pany,  the  Liberty  Building-Loan  As- 
sociation and  a  few  others  ore  the 

West  Coast  Negro's  lone  fortresses 
on  the  great  American  economic  bat- 

tleground. It  is  pitiful  to  consider  the 

mass  helplessness  of  black  people  in 
the  vital  business  wor^d  that  is  the 

heart  of  this  nation's  existence.  That 
support  of  tne  Golden  State,  for  in- 

stance, is  far  more  than  a  simple 
business  transaction  should  be  ob- 

vious to  all  California  Negroes.  Some- 
thing of  vaster  significance  is  involv- 

ed; for  here  is  the  struggling  growth 
of  infant  block  business,  a  growth 

that  must  continue  to  its  fullest  ma- turity. 

A  concrete  example  of  the  Negro's 
woeful  economic  condition  came  to 

my  attention  recently.  A  colored  man 

had  been  doing  business  with  a  bonk 

in  one  of  Los  Angeles'  small  subur- 
ban towns,  and  for  ten  years  he  had 

not  missed  a  payment  in  the  pur- 
chase of  some  valuable  downtown 

property  in  that  town.  However,  a  re- 
cent effort  to  secure  refinancing 

through  a  loan  from  another  bank  by 

this  colored  businessman  was  fore- 
stalled on  account  of  some  overdue 

notes  on  which  he  hod  become  a  co- 

signer to  aid  other  young  Negroes. 

The  first  bank,  getting  wind  of  this 

set-back,  immediately  started  fore- 

closure proceedings  against  the  Col- 

ored man's  property,  when  he  was 

just  one  month  behind  in  his  pay- 
ments ~  and  that  only  because  his 

money  was  refused,  since  papers  hod 
not  returned  from  the  second  bank, 

where  refinancing  loans  hod  fallen 
through. 

Fortunately,  in  this  cose,  the  man 

was  able  to  complete  full  payment 

on  the  property  before  any  success- 
ful action  was  token  by  his  bonk. 

This  cose  stands  as  a  somber  remind- 

er that  the  block  man's  role  in 

America's  commercial  life  is  still  pri- 
marily that  of  a  penitent.  Sincere 

support  of  the  Golden  State  and  kin- 

dred organizations  is  the  only  means 

within  the  fabric  of  our  economic  or- 

der to  smash  that  deplorable  tradi- tion. 

All  Aboard! 
That's  the  command  this  week  in- 

the  California  EAGLE'S  greatest  sub- 
scription campaign.  Aimed  at  in- 

creasing circulation  by  10,000,  the 

contest  is  weekly  attracting  new  con- 
verts. 

In  its  62  years  of  continued  publi- 

cation, the  EAGLE  has  hod  but  three 

editors,  each  naming  his  successor 

and  being  removed  only  at  death. 

Thus,  more  than  any  other  journal  in 

the  Afro-American  press,  this  news- 

paper has  inherited  the  clear,  cour- 

ageous tradition  of  its  founders.  We 

ore  happy  to  state  that  there  has 

never  been  here  the  fierce  internal 

conflict  which  has  characterized 

many  changes  of  administration 

among  less  fortunate  comfjetitors. 

The  heritage  of  public  service  hand- 
ed down  by  founder  J.  J.  Neimore 

has  never  been  knowingly  sullied, 

never  consciously  compromised. 
With  the  aid  of  new  and  old 

friends,  we  intend  to  make  the  Cali- 

fornia EAGLE  a  journalistic  institu- 
tion unchallenged  by  any  in  America. 

So,    we    earnestly 

Aboard!" 

':.i;i^:: 
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Dark  Laughter    .i %;9iQhm: BY  OL  HARRINGTON 

"Eiery  time  Bootue  an  Sneetmeat  comes  to  get  a  gallon  oj  gas  for  their  neu  Cadillac  they  dis- 

agrees about  who  benight  the  gallon  the  last  time." 

•  THE  WORLD  THIS  WEEK 

By  Robert  Patterson 
PRIZE  I  gram  calling  for  construction  of  ]  funds    from    one    section    of    the 
OF  WAR  _  1,417   new   ships   by   the   end   of  j  State  can  instantly  be  put  to  work 

^      Although    it  iwas   a   prodigious    1943,  or  6'.^  million  tons  of  mer-  ;  meeting  the  peak  seasonal  needs 
gamble  that  Hitler  took  in  sending   chant  shipbuilding  in  each  of  the  ;  in  another,  ensuring  a  continuous 

^N  EDITORIAL 
Reprinted  from  the  Jm^  17,  INl  issue  of  PM. 

A  A4ogna  Chorto  for  Negroes? 
President  Roosevelfs  admonition  to  industry  to  end  discriini- 

nation  against  workers  of  different  color,  race  or  religion  will,  if 
translated  into  appropriate  action  be  recognized  years  hence  as  the 
economic  Magna  Charta  of  the  Negro  people  in  America. 

No  sore  on  the  body  of  America  is  more  corrupt  and  corrup*- 

ing  than  this  sore:  that  we  have  deprived  a  tenth*  of  our  people  of 
the  opportunity  to  gain  a  decent  livelihood,  simply  because  they  are 
a  different  color.  We  have  hated  Hitler  because  he  has  brutally  per» 

secuted  Jews.  Hitler's  propagandists  have  sneered  back  at  us  saVinf 
that  we  do  exactly  the  same  thing  to  our  Negroes  that  Germany  doef 
to  her  Jews.  The  sneers  hurt:  how  should  we  explain  the  difference 
between  a  sign  in  Berlin,  Juden  Verboten,  and  a  sign  in  BirmiAfr^,  I 
ham.  White  Only?  How  argue  that  it  was  shameful  that  tin  J^i 
could  be  a  doctor  In  Munich,  but  perfectly  all  right  that  no  Negrf  | could  be  an  aircraft  worker  in  Los  Angeles? 

When  the  defense  emergency  came  upon  us,  the  problem  be- 
came too  acnte  any  longer  to  be  ignored.  It  was  so  painfully  obvions 

that  the  Negro  people  were  being  asked  to  fight  for  democracy  bu/ 
given  no  democracy;  taxed  to  build  war  machines,  but  given 
chance  to  share  in  the  prosperity  incidental  to  the   building 
these  machines.  Especially  was  this  true  in  the  most  dramatic  of  ail 
defense  industries,  aircraft,  where  a  strict  policy  of  excludivg  Ne- 

groes fr6m  the  assembly  line  was  universally  followed— though 
there  was  a  shortage  of  aircraft  workers  and  numbers  of  trained Negroes  were  applying  for  jobs. 

Now  the  President  has  acted.  He  has  told  the  nation  that  it  was 
a  matter  of  grave  national  imporUnce  to  end  such  discrimination   
against  not  only  Negroes,  but  any  other  mmority  groups  barred 
from  jobs.  The  Presidrnt's  memorandum  to  Mr.  Knudsen-  and  Mr. Hillman  of  0PM  cannot  be  praised  too  highly. 

But  it  must  be  translated  into  action.  Many  times  in  the  past,  a 
vigorous  statement  of  national  policy  has  come  from  the  White 
House,  only  to  be  ignored  by  those  individuals  and  corporations 
whose  prejudices  it  did"  not  suit.  Mr.  Roosevelt  puts  it  squarelv  up 
to  the  OPM  to  get  action.  If  the  OP.M  directors  proceed  militantly 
to  enforce  the  Presidents  sUted  desires,  the  color  bar  in  Amencan 
Industry  can  be  broken  down  for  all  time.  The  Negro  people  will 
take  their  rightful  place  as  economic  equals;  and  with  economic 
equality  will  come  political  equality.  When  the  Negro  people  be- 

come a  functioning  part  of  economic  and  poUtical  democracT,  the "Negro  problem"  will  have  disappeared. 

If  the  directors  of  the  OPM  should  now  fail  in  their  task,  if 
defense  industries  should  be  permitted  to  continue  to  bar  Negroes— 
or  to  obtain  the  appearance  of  virtue  without  its  substance  of  hiring 
a  few  Negroes  in  menial  jobs— then  a  tenth  of  Americas  population 
will  be  more  than  ever  persuaded  they  have  no  stake  in  defending the  American  way  of  life. 

The  Negro  people  have  heard.promises  before.  No  one  can  blame 
them  if  they  can  now  be  convinced  by  nothing  but  results.  It 
would  be  a  tragic  blow  to  national  unity  and  morale  if  President 
Roosevelfs  wholly  admirable  action  did  not  quickly  Dear  rruit  la 

terms  of  jobs  for  Negroes.  —  TOM  OCO.VNOR 

his  troops  against  his  ally,  Rus 
sia,  the  rich  plum  of  Russian  re- 

sources might  have  tempted  a  far 
less  ambitious  ruler.  A  victory  for 

i  Hitler  will  place  in  his  hands  a 
country  hose  area  is  one-seventh 
the  earth's  total  land  surface.  He 
will  find  there  every  natural  re- source known  to  man,  every  type 
of  mineral,  fruit  and  grain,  vast 
timberlands — of  which  Russia  has 

one-third  of  the  earth's  total — hy- draulic resources  with  a  potential 
development  of  65  million  horse- 

power, 4  million  square  miles 
available  for  agricultural  produc- 

tion of  which  only  one-eighth  is 
now  under  cultivation.  Because  a 

•  OTHER  PAPERS  SAY 
Do  We  Really  Wont  to  Defeot  Hitler? 
From  the  People's  World  .  .  .  i  hur^dav ,  July  31 "Hath  not  a  Jew  eyes?  Hath  not 

a  Jew  hands,  organs,  dimen";  ons,' 
senses,   affections,   passions?  " And  hath  not  a  Negro?  Or  an» 

''ctical  mea.«ures  are: 

Enforcement  of  the  President's 

blueprints      ask.      Whether      the  i  the    States    agricultural    empire, 
schedule    will    be    completed    in  :  Today  that  empire,  having  heard 

time    is    another    question.    But  i  the   government's   urgent  appeal 
what  is  more  than  certain  is  Am- 

erica's determination  to  keep  open 

for  still  greater  production  of 
foodstuffs,  is  ready  to  throw  off  its 
wraps  and  surpass  its  best  records 

next  two  years.  This  is  what  the  ,  circulation    of   funds    throughout    other  of  the  numerous  races  and 
■        ""      "  .,.."..  ...  creeds  and  colors  that  go  to  make 

up  America? Can   they   not   all   defend   Am- erica? Can  they  not  all  join  m  the 
hatred   oS   the    American    people 
for    Hitler,    and    forge    weapons  i 

against  him? Not  if  certain  Fascist-minded  per- 
sons running  America's  defense industries  have  their  way.  It  is 

cold  fact  that  the  American  de- 
fense industries  have  discriminat- 

ed against  Jew,  and  foreign  born and  Negro. 

Can  we  trust  in  the  seats  of  the 

the  Atlantic  supply  lines  to  Eng 
land,    for    over    them    move    the  j  of  the  last  four  years. 
tools,   planes   and    weapons   with  : 
which    that    embattled    island    is    JAPAN 
fighting  for  victory.  RENOVATED "Japan,"  said  Premier  Konoye 

CALIFORNIA 
BREADBASKET 

as   Japanese   soldiers   poured   off 
troopships    to    take    over    control 

Making  America  the  breadbask-  j  of  Indio-China  last  week,  "must 
et  of  democracies  is  just  another  roceed  on  a  historic  renovation  of 

way  of  saying  tiiat  California  will  [  its  policies  from  an  entirely  new  i  mighty,    where   they    are— God 

great  part  of  these  resources  re- I 
have  a  major  share  in  stocking  the    standpoint."     Had     the     premier 
larder   of    those    nations.    If   you  |  meant  precisely  what  he  said,   a 

main  undeveloped,  Germany  has  I  have  any  doubts  on   that  score,  [  good    part   of   the    world    would 
already  organized  a  large  staff  of  '  consider    the    illuminating    facts    have     greeted    his     words     with 
technical   experts,   administrators  1  just  brought  to  light  by  an  au-    cheers.  "A  historic  renovation"  of thoritative  survey.  In  the  sale  of  Japanese  policies  surely  calls  for 

agricultural  products,  excluding  nothing  less  than  abandonment  of 
government  payments,  California  [  her  old  dreams  of  conquest,  cessa- 
farmers  received  an  average  in-  tion  of  the  war  in  China,  liberal 
come   during   the   last   four 

1  and  engineers,  ready  to  step  in 
I  come  the  day  of  victory — and  con- 

vert all  this  natural  wealth  into  a 

j  vast  arsenal,  nearly  inexhaustible 
in  foodstuffs  and  raw  materials. 

:  Given  the  gift  of  tim.,  German 
suzerainty  over  Russia  would  give 
both  Nazi  ambition  and  the  Nazi 
war  machine  free  reign  over  two 
continents,  and  doubtless  the  de- 

sire, as  well  as  the  strength,  to 
conquer  more. 

SHIPS  AND 
MORE  SHIPS 

In  a  year  when  the  public  has 
been  jaded  by  whopping  figures, 

the  extent  of  America's  effort  to 
build  a  bridge  of  ships  across  the 
Atlantic  has  seldom  captured  the 
headlines.  Yet  the  truth  of  the 
matter  is  that  this  country  is  now 
engaged  in  the  greatest  shipbuild-  ^^^ 
ing  program  ever  undertaken  by  |  State   caMBRtil   itself  of   branch 
this  or  any  other  nation,  a  pro- 1  banking  facilities  second  to  none 

year 

period  of  $622,389,000,  a  higher 
average  than  that  of  any  other 
state  in  the  nation.  In  three  of 

those  years,  California's  farm  in- come topped  that  of  any  other 

state.  One  clue  to  th.  State's  pre- eminence is  the  enormous  diversi- 
fication of  its  crops.  In  1940, 

Iowa  depended  on  5  products  for 
'87  per  cent  of  her  total  farm  in- 

come. In  California,  26  different 
products  accounted  for  85  per  cent 
of  the- farm  income.  Because  these 
crops  mature  right  around  the 

calendar  year,  the  farmer's  peak I  demands  for  labor  or  cash  loans 
I  are  never  reached  everywhere  at 
the    samAk^iaie.    But    since    the 

indemnification  for  the  damage 
done,  abolition  of  press  and  cable 
censorship,  demobilization  of  her 
armies,  and  wholehearted  dedi- 

cation  to   the   principles   of   free 
trade  for  all,  and  respect  for  the  i  most  damage 

helpxis — supposed  l,.  be  directing 
us  in  our  efforts  again^st  Hitler,  la 
what  everybody  knows  is  war, 
though  undeclared,  those  people 

who  apply  Hitlers  racial  theories 
in  America?  France  did  it.  and 
look  what  happened  to  France, 
when  the  traitor  generals  who 
now  rule  in  Hitler's  behalf  at 
Vichy  sold  her  out. 
America  must  smash  this  racial 

discrimination  immediately,  and 

now,  and  most  cf  all  in  the  de- 
fense industries,  where  i.  can  do 

rights  of  others.  Unfortunately, 
Premier  Konoye,  we  suspect, 
meant  just  the  opposite. 

Take  heed  of  si..;h  signs  as  this 

an  editorial  on  the  front  page  of    committee. 

executive  order  of  June  25.  which 
prohibits  racial  discrimination  in 
the  defense  industries. 

Since  not  only  the  Negro  press 
but  all  aware  .^merlcan  worlj 
suspect  this  order  is  going 
sabotaged  by  the  OPM. 
have  in  all  unions  and  prog 

ive  organizations,  what  we  h^-f in  certain  CIO  waterfront  un- 
ions on  the  West  Coast  right  now 

— vigilance  committees,  to  watch 
for  discrimination. 
And  let  us  when  discrimina- 

tion appears,  send  big  delegations 
of  unionists,  representatives  of 
the  Negro  community,  and  pro- 

gressive people  generally,  to  the 
nearest  OPM  local  representative 
to  raise  the  problem  in  very  vig- orous fashion. 
One  of  the  demands  of  the 

North  American  Aircraft  strikers, 
and  that's  a  defense  industry,  was 
"no  racial  discrimination."  They faced  the  bayonets  of  the  Regular 
Army,  for  this,  and  their  other 
demands. 

And  the  other  thing  of  primary  I 
importance,    to    put    teeth    into President's    Roosevelt's    order,    isj 

passage  of  the  Marcanlonio  Anti^l Discrimination    Bill    (HR-3994> 
which    has    recently    had    publi hearings  before  a  House  judici 

a   lead- 

The   Pittsburgh    Courier, 
ing  Negro  newspaper. 

IT'S  BACK  "Rumors  are   rife   in   Washing- AGAIN  I  ton    that    Sidney    Hillman.    OPM 
America  is  witnessing  an  abor-  co-chief,  is  planning  to  sabotage 

live  revival  of  an  old-time  craze  the  committee  authorized  br 
with  a  new  idea— the  chain  let-  ■  President  Roosevelt  in  his  recent 
ter     soliciting     defense     savings    order  designed   to   etJ   discrimi- 

The  Marcantonio  bill  establish- 
es penalties  of  dismissal  and  fine 

up  to  $5000  for  officials  of ernment  agencies  who  violate  itcl 
pro\-isions.   and   fines    of  '  frorrtJ 510.000  to  S50.000  for  contractor 
in    defense    industries     (the       
says  all   government   work)    whoi 

stamps.     The     participants     may    nation  against  Negroes  in  defense    discriminate  on  racial,  religions  or have  their  hearts  in  the  right  plac- 
es, but  not  their  money.  The  let- 

ters, are  illegal,  possibly  a  racket. Here's  fair  warning. 

•  GUEST  EDITORIAL 
(The  following  Editorial  appears  in  the  Business  League  Section  of 
the  .August  issue  of  Service  Magazine,  edited  by  the  National  Negro 

Business  League,  it  sets  the  keynote  of  the  League's  Annual  Con- 
vention, scheduled  for  Memphis,  Tenn.,  Aug.  27-29.) 

Education  oiul  Negro  Business 

bid    you    "Get 

ternationol  welfare  and  our  domes- 
tic tranquility.  In  short,  women  have 

no  more  silk  stockings. 

^    Raids  which  equalin  blitzkreig  In- 
tensity anything  which  Herr  Hitler 

We  present  the  above  as  the 
General  Theme  for  the  next  con- 

vention of  the  National  Negro 
Business  League  which  meets  in 

Memphis,  Tennessee,  August  27- 29. 

In  selecting  this  subject,  mem- 
bers of  the  Steering  Committee 

were  mindful  of  the  fact  that  at 
the  last  conference  of  Presidents 
of  Negro  Land  Grant  Colleges  a 
similar  topic  was  chosen;  It  wa|i, 
therefore,  the  unanimous  thought 
of  the  Cohimittee  that  a  con- 

tinuation of  the  discussion  would 
provide  further  exploration  into 
the  opportimities  for  service^  in 

the  nation's  defense  program.' Further  evidence  of  the  appro- 

priateness of  the  subject  is  shown 
m  the  recent  executive  order  is- 

sued by  President  Roosevelt  call- 
ing upon  defense  industries  to 

abolish  discrimination  in  the  em- 

ployment of  Ne'ro  skilled  work- ers. 

Thas\the  problem  of  integra- 
tion now,  gives  way  i,o  the  more 

serious  problem  of  prearation. 
And  the  phiiosohy  of  Booker  T. 

Washiington  of  putting  "brains and  skiU  into  the  common  occu- 
pations of  life"  assumes  a  new and  virile  importance. 

Under  the  stress  of  ther  present 

situation,  Tuskegee's  third  presi- dent, Dr.  F.  D.  Patterson  warns 

that  "unless  some  Negroes  are 
trained  in  the  capacity  of  spe- 

cialists in  technological  areas,  the 

Negro  people  as  a  whole  will  re- main outside  of  the  main  stream 

of  Americem  development.' If  Negro  business  is  to  prosper 
and  expand  it  must  have  not  only 
capable  management,  but  also  a 
supporting  clientele  On  industrial 
payrolls  or  otherwise  steadily 
and  gainfully  employed. 

Horace  R.  Cayton,  columnist  in 
the  Pittsburgh  Courier  calls  at- 

tention to  "Negro  trade  unionists 
as  a  ■  potential  and  undeveloped 
market  and  is  "amazed  that  this 
relatively  large  field'  has  not been  systematically  solicited  by 

Negro  business. 
The  comments  quoted  all  indi- 

cate a  convergence  upon  the  ne- 
cessity for  a  re-valuation  of  our 

education  from  the  standpoint  of 

preparation  for  industrial  oppor- 
tunities and  the  training  for 

business  pursuits  which  will  bet- 
ter enable  those  thus  engaged  to 

visualize  all  possible  markets  for 

growth  and  expansion  and  suc- 
cessfully to  develop  them. 

It  was  with  these  broad  olf- 
iectives  that  Xhe  convention 
theme  was  selected  and  progress- 

ive educators  and  business  men 
and  woRien  will  take  part  in  the 
discussioitts. 

•  LETTERS  TO  THE 
EDITOR 

Dear  Editor; 
The  new  State  law  concerning 

old  age  security,  which  went  into 
effect  July  1,  is  the  same  law, 
with  a  few  ntodifications,  which 
in  1939  attempted  to  make  old 

people  the  wards'  of  the  Coimty suervisors. 
The  latest  law  makes  them  the 

wards  of  the  State. 

Section  2020  reads:  "Effective 
July  1,  1941,  the  amount  of  aid  to 
which  any  appbcant  shall  be  en- titled shall  be,  when  added  to 
the  applicants  income  (including 
the  value  of  currently  used  re- 

sources,' and  net  value  of  their 
sources,  but  excepting  casual  in- 

come and  inconsequential  re- 
sources) from  all  oUier  sources, 

$40  per  month.. "Homes  owned  and  occupied  by 
recipients  of  old  age  security  are 
considered  'currently  used  re- 

use must  be  considered  in  corn- 

putting  the  grant  of  aid." The  supervisor  of  Aid  to  the 

Needy  Aged  says,  "The  recent 
changes  in  the  law  will  also  ne- 

cessitate reduction  in  the  grant 
of  aid  to  those  recipients  who 
receive  income  from  their  labor 
or  services,  rents  from  property 
owned,  gifts,  etc.,  which  have 
hitherto  been  exempt  from  con- 

sideration as  an  income  to  the 
extent  of  a  combined  total  of 

'$15." 
Now,  if  "gifts,  etc,'  which  are 

private  individuals'  affairs,  are  to be  considered  a  part  of  the  pen- 
sioner's income,  where  is  the 

margin  of  exemption  spoken  of  in 

might  have  whpped  up  were  conduct- 
ed by  U.  S.  femofes  this  week  upon 

the  hapless  counters  of  hosiery  de- 

partments from  coast  to  coast.  Japan 
has  already  had  a  full  revenge  for 
our  silk  embargo. 

^^:f- 

nvfet; 

industries. 
"Hillman's  reported  plan  is  to 

load  down  the  committee  with 
subservient  labor  leaders,  stooges 
of  national  insignificence,  who 
will  smother  investigations  and 
stall  on  remedial  measures,  thus 

perpetuating  the  OPM  do-nothing 
policy  on  defense  discrimination. "American  Negroes  are  in  no 

mood  to  tolerate,  any  more  run- 
arounds.  The  traditional  patrio- 

tism of  the  American  Negro  will 
be  severely  shaken  if  this  com- 

mittee turns  out  to  be  just  an- 

other one  of  those  things." There  it  is,  and  you  cant  blame them. 

But  we  don't  want  the  tradi- tional patriotism  of  the  American 

other  grounds. 
Scores  of  witnesses  flocked  to  I 

the  hearings,  and.  in  the  words  of the  National  Negro  Congress,  a 
'sickening  picture"  developed 
from  their  unanswerable  citations 

of  fact  that— 
"Playing  Negro  against  white.  | 

Jew  against  GentUe,  native  bornj 
against  foreign  horn  and  Catholic  I 
against  Protestant,  the  American  I industrialists  who  are  squeezing  I 
billions  of  dollars  from  the  Gov- 1 emment  in  defense  profits.  hav«| 
developeJ  a  thorough  going  Fa*. I 
cist  system  of  undermininr 

tional  fefense." 

Just  k>ok  at  it  in  the  lig 
common  sense — if  you  bar 
lions  of  Americans  from  the 

Negro  shaken,  and  we  know  the  <  fense  program,  you  "  ave  1p«  ri«- Amencan  Negro  will  hate  N  a  z  i   fense  don't  you'  To  say  no^iiS 
oppressors  as  much  as  anybody 
and  do  as  much  as  anybody 
against  them,  if  given  a  chance 

by  getting  rid  of  American  op- 

pressors. 

The  same  with  the  Jews,  and 
the  foreign  born. 

To  get  real  peoples'  unity  ■  on the  defense   front,   the  first   two 

of  the  rnjun,'  done  to  morale  j justice,  human  decencv.  and  a  I few  things  that  some  of  us  still! think  a  lot  about. 
Dont  you   think   that   if  youl carry  out  an  idea  of  racial  super- 

iority you  are  in  effect  carrvingl out  the  Idea  of  Hitlerism.  and  of 

of  fascism?  .  I 

•  SPREADING  JOY 
B¥  JOHN  FOWLER 

My  sympathies  and  encourage- ment go  out  to  A.  Hartley  Jones 
ill  this  his  hour  of  seeming  dis- 

tress. I  am  not  going  to  consider 

it  a  disaster  until  we've  had time  to  see  if  it  doesnt  turn  out to  be  a  blessmg. 

the  law  itself. 
The  law  says  casual  income  and 

inconsequential  resources  are  ex- 
empted. Surely  gifts  would  come 

in  that  category.  "Etc."  would come  under  inconsequential  re- sources. 

If  the  law  is  enforced  as  literal- 
ly as  has  been  interpreted,  the 

word  "security"  after  "old  age" 
should  be  stricken  out  and  "de- bacle" inserted. 

MARY  B.  DANLEY   ' -  502  N.  Garfield  Avenue 

_^-^-  Pasadena 

I  According  to  material  ftaa#l dards,  it  would  seem  to  be  (it | 
t.arUey  Jones'  leg  was  amputat-| 
ed  last  week— Ed.)  a  loss,  but  of- 1 tunes  such  events  are  processetl 
of  spuitual  awakening  and  »i*\ justment  and  may  turn  out  to  b«| 
the  preparation  for  his  finest  ef- 

forts. 

Jones  is  one  of  the  few  mi that  I  know  personally  who 
the  impossible  in  palljig  hiin   , up  by  his  own  boot  straps.  H*| had  an  ideal,  an  ambitious  goal! 
if  you  will,  and  in  spit  of  all  o sUcles,  he  headed  straight  for 
He  started  his  business 

as  an  operator  of  a  janitor^ 
vice   in  San   Francisco.    He    _ successful,  and  it  was  while  ca 

rying  on  that  enterprise  that  .., 
studied  for  hi*  chosen  professioit  1 Turn  to  pa(*  4M\ 



One,,, 
By  J.  CvlUn  Fcntrtss 

^  UNCLE  TOMDOM  PUT  UNDER  GLASS^ 

ByJolmKiiilocli 
A  great  deal  of  mental  labor,  so  to  speak,  bas  been  expended  by  this  reporter  «poB  ikt  subject 

of  Negroes,  their  reiation  to  the  economic  and  soci  al  cironnstaoces  of  tfae  USA  and  the  world  at  large, 

their  peculiar  artistic  expression  and  the  hell  of  a  mest  they  aie  in.        .< . ,  * I  kare  ahnqn  Ummt  tUs  a  ̂  
•f  aSalis  ever 

I  ratter  be- at I 
•( 

Bacar's  braad. No  one  can  feel  tor  the  Negro 

This  walking  faux  pas  has  been 

replaced  by  the  new,  1941,  stream- 
lined Uncle  Thomas.  Old-time 

Uncle  Toms  more  or  less  remain- 
ed in  character  throughout,  be- 

ha\^ng    in    an    identical   manner 

nXASANT  WOEK 

Now  that  the  OPM  has  or- 
dered conservation  of  silk  for 

national  defense  a  new  kind  of 
lob  looms  on  the  horizon.  In 
fact,  the  coivpnn  thinks  it 
mi^t  as  well  get  busy  and 
learn  the  technique. 

The  ladies,  you  know,  won't be  able  to  get  silk  stockings 
with  the  old  abandon  and  ex- 

perts are  of  the  opinion  that 
we  of  the  masculine  gentry 
may  be  seeir  k  the  ladies  with 
their  legs  simulating  hosiery. 
Which  means,  of  course,  that 
somebody  will  have  to  know 
how  to  sketch  the  fake  stock- 

ings on  milady's  bare  under- 

^pinnings. Now  that  should  be  mi^ty 
pleasant  work  providing  the 
objects  on  which  the  stockings 
are  to  be  sketched  are  easy  on 
the  orbs. 

quite  like  he  can  feel  for  himself  i  before  their  own   folks  and   the 

A  CALENDAK 

There's  a  calendar  on  our 
desk  and  we  were  turning  the 
pages  to  the  month  of  .August, 
this  year  of  our  Lord,  1941. 
Kni  on  a  page  we  ran  across 

some  of  the  historical  events 
for  which  August  is  famed. 
Twt>  of  the  items:  (t)  .Aug.  19, 

1813— "USS  Constitution"  cap- 
tured British  frigate.  "Guer- 

nere":  (2>  .Aug  24.  1813— Bri- 
tish bum  Washingtc^.  D.  C, 

faj  W»r  of  1812. 
TiHi«  certainly  brings  about 

changes.  Now,  In  IW!.  we 

hear  of  Tnion  Now"  (Britain 
and  the  U.  S.  working  hand  in 
hand): 

wnx.  snt:  a  w.ADDizr 
We  were  notified  the  other 

day,  thru  the  mail,  that  we 
are  life  member  No.  316  nf  the 
National  .Association  of  Drug- 
itore  Cowboys.  This  organi- 

zation's president  is  Lou  Cos- 
tello:  its  secretary.  Bud  Ab- 

bott, the  comedians. 
We  N.ADC  membem  are 

known  as  Waddies  and.  ac- 

cording to  .\'-'bott  and  Costel- 
lo.  our  platform  is: 

t.  Roped-nff  ?pav.?s  In  front 
cf  drugstores  so  cowbovs  may 
whistle  at  passing  femmes 
without  beine  jostled  by  run- 
of-^he-mill   pedestrians. 

2.  Beautiful  hostesses  in  all 

dmgstnrp*  to  entertain  cow- 
bnv5  during  inclement  or  cold 
weathfr. 

3.  Fre*  lunch  counters  as 

an  integral  part  of  soda  foun- 
tains. 

4.  nru gstore  bank  nights  to 

ma'"^  cowboy  in  g  financially 
profitable. 5.  Cub  chairs  within  reach 

ef  drugstore  magazine  rack.s. 
d.  More   sincere  smiles  fmm 

drueeists     for     postage     stamp 

^  buyers   and   free  phone   users. 
7.  Granting  cf  nght-of-way 

to  cowboys  over  paying  cus- 
tomers in  drugstores. 

8.  .Abolition  of  drug  depart- 
ments as  unwarranted  inter- 

ference with  recreation  of 
cowboys. 

9.  Installation  of  pin-ball 
machines  that  operate  without 
physical  effort  on  the  part  of 
the  operator. 

10  Construction  "f  grand- 
ftaid.s  for  pin-ball  kibitzers. 
Yen.  you  gue5<ied  it.  Bud 

and  Lou  a-e  oubUcizing  their 

new  picture.  'Ride  'Em  Cow- 
bov."  and  all  of  we  studio  cor- 

respondents arff  N.ADC  mem- 
bers. 

TACT  PKOBLEM 
We  hate  to  admit  It  but.  by 

goliy  we  are  facing  a  mightv 

•erious  problem.  Something's 
got  to  be  done.  'What,  we 
don't   know — vet. 

The  Better  Half  and  the  col- 
omn  were  on  the  wav  home 
the  other  dav  and  decided  we 
had  better  buy  something  to 
eat  preferably  a  nice  juicy 

(teak. 

Maybe  if  we  hadn't  antici- pated such  a  tasty  meal  the 
subsequent  shock  could  have 
been  taken  in  stride.  Anyhow 
we  came  down  to  earth  sud- 

denly, but  surely.  Thta  deli- 
cacy de  bovine  had  risen  a 

tentR  part  of  a  dollar  per  lb. 
In  price!  Needles*  to  say  we 
lost  appetite  for  steak. 
And  so  the  problem,  and 

•eriously.  'Unless  Unde  Sam- 
uel's laboring  people,  up  and 

down'  the  line,  receive  pay 
boost*  to  correspond  with  in- 

creasing costs  of  goods,  per- 
ishable and  otherwise,  some  of 

us  are  going  to  hav*  a  pretty 
tough  time  putting  rubber  in 
otir  dollars. 

I  except  perhaps  the  communists 
I  who  can  feel  for  practically  any- 

thing. The  trouble  with  Negroes 
is — one  of  the  troubles  with  Ne- 

groes is  that  there  are  so  many 
different  kinds  thereof  and  into 

which  this  correspondent  has  con- 
ducted an  investigation.  The  fruits 

of  that  inquiry  we  will  now  re- 
view for  the  public  benefit  of 

whomsoever  may  have  been 
whacky  enough  to  get  this  far: 

UNCLE  TOM 

Tliis  ta  a  very  yoa  aaight  say 
exccftiaaaUy  faoaaas  ndhrMaal 
•a  batk  sides  •(  tiie  racial  Uac. 

Bat  far  different  things  entire- 
ly. Ofays  aad  peaple  like  that 

cnjay  ta  eansider  Uaelc  Tain 
with  their  eyes  slig^Uy  aubty 
with  crackadile  tears  smI  assar- 

ted cracks  akaat  the  iahmuui- 
ity  af  aiaakiad  dariag  the  laaa- 
entahle  periad  af  slaTery. 
Antaog  eracks.  ligs,  jigs,  taads, 
saois  and  ether  definitiaBs 
which  it  is  aat  the  policy  af  this 
pablieatioa  ta  aacntian.  Uncle 
Toa  is  a  four-star  heel,  sa  law, 
■sareaver,  tliat  he  nay  glimpse 

the  gatter  anly  thraagh  a  per- 
iscape. 

He  is  the  kind  of  person  who 
is  always  playing  Jack  Benny  to 

some  peck's  Rochester.  He  prob- 
ably disseminates  more  affirma- 

I  tives  m  one  afternoon  than  the 
whole  motion  picture  industry  m 

I  the  course  of  six  months;  which 
I  IS    (aymg    a    great    deal,    indeed. 

j  Once  upon  a  time.  Uncle  Tom  was 
an  ancient  character  with  little 
intelligence  except  an  uncanny 
insight  into  what  the  Boss  Man 
wanted  him  to  do-say-or-think  at 
any  given  time:  the  type  of  Joe 

who  might  utter:  "You  sho'  is  one GOOD  white  man  and  kick  me 

some  mo'  please  suh  ah  sho'  laks 

yo'  boot  toe." 

pallid  immigrants  from  'cross  the trades.  Modem  psychology  has 
changed  all  of  this,  however,  in 

that  today's  U.  T.  is  most  often 
a  split  personality  divided  ap- 

proximately in  this  fashion:  Cen- 
tral Avenue  Personality  and  Sun- 

set blvd.  Personality. 

The  aaly  things  these  twa  as- 
pects af  the  saasa  critter  hare 

in  ceausaa  is  that  yea  wan^ 
Ute  either  mm.  Frcacat  day  Cn- 
eletaaadaai  wMka  pretty  nuch 

in  iarerse  prapartiaB:  the  lead- 
er the  liaa  at  haaae,  the  aaeaker 

the  laaah  ahraad.  Aa  example  is 

ta  wit:  When  yea  hear  a  geatle- 
man  of  ealar  on  the  earner  a( 
Vernon  and  Central  avenaes 
poiBting  out  at  length  and  with 
gestures  what  he  told  The 
White  Maa  Dovrntowa,  yaa  can 

het  pat  and  window  hoth 
that  a  sahmarae  caa't  beat  him 
takiag  low  ia  any  interracial 
eoBverse  whatcTer. 
Another  item  which  is  a  dead 

give-away  of  the  20th  Cent  U.  T. is  his  position  in  any  photograph 

is  becoming  catty  and  we  expect 
somebody  to  pass  tfae  caucered 
cream  at  any  minute.  So  we  will 
hop  off  the  stove  before  it  gets 
too  hot  and  bums  an  innocent  by- 

stander, particularly  us  and  you know  where. 

ANOTHEK  SUBJECT 

AhMat  k«t  M«  tpAUt  sadi  a 
drag  aa  the  f  araMr  item  aadcr 
discnasia^  is  oar  aext  easay, 
centered  about  White  Falka  at 
Jam  Sessions.  For  the  beawfit 
of  these  who  might  consider 
this  (Jam  SessiaBS)  some  sort 
af  contest  for  elderly  ladies  in 
the  asa— fartai  tag  »t  pnacrvcs, 
let's  aU  get  hip  hi  boat,  as  tt 
were. 

Jam  Sessions  are  impromptu 
entertainments  perpetrated  by 

jazz  musicians  usually  after  an 
evening  of  performance  before 
various  peck  frolickers  in  nite 
clubs,  dance  halls,  etc..  during 
which  practically  everybody  is 
stiff,  the  musicians  from  boredom, 
the  customers  from  QUA  Tom,  100 

proof. 

As  everyone  knows,  any  length 
of  time  squandered  in  viewing 
ofay  dancing  will  cause  explosive 
reaction.  Hence,  as  the  better 
writers  say.  Jam  Sessions. 

An  ox  in  the  parlor  is  roughly 

analogous  to  any  peck  at  a  J-  S., 
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with  pers<5ns  of  the  Other  Group.  '  and   no   racial  ill  wUl  intended. 

In  such  a  case  he  is  so  happy  that  I  'When  the  tenor  sax  starts  riffing his  teeth  are  draped  around  his  i  on  Body  and  Soul.  Senor  Redneck 
'  knees  and  himself  in  totum  drap-  ;  is  sure  to  observe  that  what  this 
1  ed    around    the    nearest    Fay. !  joint  needs  is  a  different  tune.  He 
;  He  believes  in  Amalgamation  and  .  will   clap  off-beat  and  emit  all- 
looks   forward   to   an   All  White    roots  at  the  rate  of  a  grade  B 
.America  but  does  not  escort  white    machine  gun  and  will  send  in  a 

\  ladies    out    in    public    except   he  '  hot  request  for  Amapola.  He  will views    with    suspicion    adjacent    carry  on  a  conversation  coricem- 
trees  or  else  is  so  proud  about  the  :  ing  the  price  of  embalming  fluid 
situation  that  he  does  not  see  the    in  Passaic  N.  J.,  while  Coleman 
young    lady    at    all    for    looking  ,  Hawkins  and  Ben  Webster  battle 
around    to    see    who    is    looking    for  sax  honors. 
around  at  him  and  his  Caucasian 

company.  This  is  very  hard  on 
the  lady,  because  females,  white, 
black  or  pea  green,  do  not  apprec- 

iate characters  w^ho  observe  any- 
one except  themselves,  which  is 

a  cardinal  point  of  feminine  psy- 
chology. 

By  this  time  our  cor^versation 

He  wUl— 
Anyway,  the  city  editor  has 

Jo^  pointed  oat  with  illastra- tioos  that  Buybe  I  am  a  wee  bit 
long-winded  and  the  price  of 
linotype  metal  being  what  it  b 
perhapa  we  had  better  draw  oar 
observatioaa  to  aa  anttaely 
end.  Bonos  aotehes! 

Cooching  School 
for  Fire  Exom 
Is  Announced 

!     Day  and   evening   classes   are now  be£ng  formulated  to  prepare 
I  for  the  entrance  examination  in  ! 

i  the  Los  Angeles  Fire  department,  j 
I  The  course  covers  all  fundamen-  I 
j  tals  necessary  lor  an  individual 
to    broaden    the    scope    of    his  | 

knowledge  in  preparationJor  the  ' 
examination.  i Captain  Benson,  the  instructor, 
retired  after  29  years  of  service  , 
with  the  Los  Angeles  Fire  depart-  ; 
ment  12  years  of  which  were  j 
spent  as  instructor  in  the  fire  col-  ] 
lege  and  as  drill  master.  His  pre-  I 
sent  classes  consist  of  members  I 
of  the  department  who  are  taking  : 
the  course  for  promotional  pur- 1 

poses  to  the  hi^er  ranks  within ' the  department. 
Duration  of  course,  six  months,  j 

commencing  approximately  Aug. 

15,  1941.  For  further  informa- 
tion, telephone  Michigan  5328; 

offices  open  on  Monday  and  Wed- 
nesday evenings  until  9:00  p.  m. 

The  coaching  school  is  located 
at  room  820.  Washington  build- 

ing, 311  South  Spring  street 

Woflld  yo«  like  ta  earn  sammcr 

money?  Become  a  phrt  of  the  Cal- 
ifornia EAGLE'S  mighty  sob- 

seriptian  contest.  Chance  at  big 
prises.  No.  1  a  1941  Studebaker! 
Apply  aow  at  4r75  So.  Ceatral 
avenae  or  call  CE-2422S. 

• 

CORTEZ  W.  PETERS,  shown  holding  World's 
eently  in  Chicago.  After  this  perforannce  he  proceeded  to 
standard  typewriter.  Peters  operates  haaiaiai  cal leges  in 

cage,  ni. 

PsciaMa  Typewriter  Traphy 

break  the  exlstteg  warVs D.  C  BsWtmmi,  Md., 

*  "BLACK   HENCHMEN"  IN  SATEYEPOST 
By  The  Reviewer 

"While  some  publicity  has  been  gi\en  the  .\merican  .\egro  as  an  artist;  anJ  while  a  very  great 
tieal,  on  the  stage,  on  the  screen,  and  in  nosels  and  short  stories,  has  been  made  of  his  laziness,  his 

apprehensive  superstitions  and  his  general  laissez-faire  attitude  toward  life,  ikx tribute  of  which  I  know 
has  ever  been  paid  to  him  as  aif   —   ■    -         -  -  —   

worker."  |    ing  in  this  respect.  If  he  were This    is   the    beguiling   opening      to  stand  against  a  homt  pine, 
paragraph     of     Archibald     Rut-      yon  would  hardly  discern  him. 

ledge's     article,     "Blacky  Hench- |    Strong,    willing,    fall    of    fan. capable  in  auuiy  little  homely 
ways,  he  is  paasejaed  af  the  rare 

COME.  COME  GOVEKNOK! 
Governor  Eugene  Talmadge 

of  Georgia  is  all  hot  and  both- 

ered. He  recently  clamped  down 

on  two  of  that  state's  liberal white  educators  because  tMey 
believed  in  racial  equality  in 
the  educational  system  and. 
the  other  day  in  a  broadcast, 

he  asserted  that  Edwin  R.  Em- 
breo.  prominent  oresident  of 
the  Rosenwald  Fund.  -  seeks 
*an  amalramation  of  the  two 

races  in  'America.'* Said  he:  "Mr.  Embree  a^vtv 
rated  the  co-mingling  of  the 
races,  using  the  same  parks, 
the  same  hotels,  the  same  golf 
courses,  ttie  same  restaurants, 
the  same  libraries  and  the 

same  •tchools,"  in  a  fceent 
book.    *Brown   America." 

Ov*r  against  those  views  of 
Gov.  Tatoiadge  place  those  of 
Roffer  Starr,  young  white  New 
York  writer  who  recently  fil- 

ed with  his  draft  board  a  vig- 
orously worded  protest  atrainst 

the  denial  of  democratic  ri^ts 
to  Ne'To  Americans. 

SaiiS  Starr,  in  part:  "As  a 
whh«.  the  Armv  wants  to 
placa  me  in  a  unit  with  white 
trodpa  ....  I  .should  prefer  be- 
inf  planai  with  aalored  troops, 

I  men.  ■    m    next   week's    Saturday 
Evening   Post.   The   writer   is   "a 

I  Southern  white  man"  and  reveals 
frequently  the  curious  desire  for 

I  a  kind  o;  personal  adoration  from 
I  his  Negro  workers.  However.  Rut- 

I  ledge's  story  is  compelling  in  its I  brilliantly    sketched    portraits    of 
I  a    gallery    of    varied    backwoods 
craftsmen    whom    he    terms    his 

henchmen.  Th«  plantation  life  he 
pictures    smacks   of    folk    lore,    a 
seeming    suspension    of    the    20th 
Centur>';  it  posseses  the  zest  and 
tang  of  elemental  rural  life,  un- 

perturbed by  erosion  or  Home  Re- UeL 

HENCHMAN  SA.MBO 
First  of  the  plantation  artis- 

ans shown  bj  Rntledge  is  Sam- 
bo. Green  ".  .  old,  mild-manner- 
ed, peering.  He  is  well  over  sev- 

enty, and  he  walks  stoopingiy 
and  ansteadily.  To  me,  he  per- 

fectly illustrates  the  fine  prin- 
ciple that  skill,  intelligence  and 

gentleness  are  often  of  far  more 
effect    than    brute    strength.    I 

rave  maay  Negroes."  continues 
the  writer,  "who  could  tie  Sam- 

.    ho  ap  with  one  hand:  but  not 
'    one  of  them  can  make  a  trunk 
I    (an  engineering  device  to  eon- 
I    trol  the  ebb  and  flow  of  ocean 

:    tides  of  rice  plantatiosl.  Nature 
endowed  him  with  this  certain,, 
if   slight,    wizardry,    and    long    i 
experience    has    saade    him    a    | 

I    nuster  in  his  field. 
I      -Set    deeply    under    the    banks 
of  old  rice  fields  on  my  place  are 
similar    trunks.    As    immediately 

;  above  some  of  them  grow  stately 
1  pines    and    cypresses    which    can- 
j  not  be  less  than 

I  the     flood-gates 
i  mtist  be  much  older.  Yet  with 
little  work  on  their  doors,  these 

tninks  could  be  made  to  work  to- 
day. Therefore  the  trunk  that 

mild  Sambo  made  for  me  will  be 
effective  a  hundred  years  hence. 

How  few  examples  of  human  han- 
dicraft, especially  those  exposed 

to  the  elements,  last  so  long! 
"Most  workmen  of  today,  if 

they  were  confronted  by  the  task 
Sambo  faced,  would  have  to  be 

supplied  with  a  multitude  of  mad- 
em  gadgets.  Sambo  had  oxjiy  the 
elementals:  ah  auger,  asaw,  a  hat-  > 
chet  and  an  old  plane,  the  box  of  ; 
which  he  himself  had  made.  Of  ; 
course  his  real  tools  were  his  un- 

derstanding heart  his  seeing  eye 
and  his  sensitive.  inteUigent 
hands.  He  likes  to  work  alone. 

He  tolerated  me  very  courteous- 
ly, but  I  could  teU  that  he  knew 

exactly  how  to  do  the  thing, 

whereas  I  did  not" 
CZNCHEMAN  GABE 

••Gabriel  Myers  is  one  of  my 
oldest  friends.  I  have  hunted  with 
him,  and  he  has  been  my  handy 
man  for  fifty  years.  He  is  now,  1 
think,  eighjy  years  old,  but  you 
would  notr  take  him  to  be  more 

than  fif^five.  His  hat  is  so  bat- tered tiiat  when  he  wears  it  he 
looks  unimpressive  but  when  be 

takes  it  off,  he  is  really  hand- 
some. While  his  hair  is  graying, 

his  kmg  drooping  mustache  is 
black:  his  features  are  clear-cut; 
his  eyes  are  keen;  and  his  swing- 

ing step  is  wary,  as  befits  one  who 
all  his  life  has  had  to  do  with  the 
business  of  outwitting  wild  game. 

"When  a  hnaan  hei^  is  a 
Negro,  I  Uka  to  sea  Um  Macfc. 
BaiMg  sa,  iswiilhatii  to  Ua  a«- 
tkeatieity.  Gahe  is  very  satiafy- 

"Small.  wiry,  nervous,  mcred- 
ible  quick  about  all  his  move- 

ment Phineas  gestures  as  elo- 
quently as  a  Frenchman.  And,  in 

Eleanor  Coleman  Takes  Up 
New  Duties  at  Sojourner 
Miss  Eleanor  Coleman,  soci?! 

service  expert,  this  weeU-  ps~v""^'\ her  new  duties  as  executive  secre- 
tary of  the  Sojourner  Truth Home. 

Her  appointment  was  announc- 
ed last  week  by  Mrs.  Gertrude 

Hicks,  president.  Miss  Coleman,  a 
graduate  of  Fisk  University,  the 
New  York  School  of  Social  Work 
and  Columbia  University,  will 

give  special  attention  to  evalua- 
tion of  the  present  program  of  So- 

iourner  Truth  Home  as  it  relates 

to    community    needs.    She    will 

Read  the  California  EAGLE 

SfEN— WOMEN  WANTED!  i  MEN— WOMEN  WANTED! 
WooM  yon  like  to  cam  somaser  Woald  yoa  UIlc  to  cam  siH^aar 

money?  Becaaie  a  part  of  the  Cal-  ma«ey?  Frrami  a  part  mt  tte  Cal- 
ifomia  EAGLE'S  mighty  sah-  |  ifamia  EAGLE'S  mighty  SHh> scriptioB  contest.  Chance  at  Mg  seripttoa  caaicst  ChaMe  at  Mr 
prises.  No.  1  a  IMI  Stadebaker!  prises,  Na.  1  a  IMI  Stadrhater! 
Apply  naw  at  4t75  So.  Ceatral  Apply  naw  at  4«75  So.  Central 
avenue  or  caU  CE-2422«.  '  STeaae  or  eaU  Cr-!i228. 

imitating   wild   creatures   he   not  i  P'an    a    well    balanced    program. 
only  gives  their  notes  and  calls, 
but  he  can  mimic  every  move- 

ment, every  mannerism.  Phineas 
i  has,  I  think,  the  makings  of  a 
great  actor  in  him;  but  you  could 

heroisaa  of  inrineihle  good  na- 

ture.' 

HENCHMAN  PHINEAS 
"Here  is  a  Negro  unlike  any   „ 

other  I  have  ever  known,  though  I  never  catch  him  to  put  him  on  the 

he  somewhat  resembles  his  fath-  '  stage.' er.   West  McConnor.   the   greatest 

alligator  himter  the  Santee  River    COMMENT 
has  ever  known.  I  am  sure  that         All     m     all,     RnUedge     has 

in  this  family  there  is  a  strong  |    •"»".«?»*  *•  "  »  flimpse  of  Ne strain  of  Seminole  Indian  blood. ! 
If    the    countenance    of    Phineas  i 
were   put  on  a   coin,   you   would  j 
surely    think    you    were    seeing  | 
Chief  Flying  Eagle  or  someone  i 
similar. 

"On  the  borders  of  HeU  Hole 
Swamp    he    owns   some    three    i 
hundred  acres  of  land.  In  a  big    ̂  
cleared  area  he  and  his  three    . 
sons  and  their  families  live  in  a    i 

regular     kraal.     Because    they    i 
have    their    crops,    their    stock 
and  their  poultry;  because  they 
were  bom  canny;  because  they 
love  their  wild   independenee; 

and  because  all  are  quite  match- 
leas    hunters    and    woodsmen, 
they  manage  well.  .  . 
"Not  one  of  them  has  ever  been 

on  relief,  that  system  which  has 
well  nigh  ruined  all  their  friends 
and  neighbors,  and  because  they 
have  chosen  to  take  care  of  them- 

selves, they  have  maintained  a 
certain  integrity  of  spirit  a  self 

gr%  life  in  America  which  will 
be  as  strange  to  most  other  Af- 

ro-Americans as  it  is  to  whites. 

I  The  odd.  natnre-loTing,  fantas- 
tically competent  people  pictnr- 

ed  as  the  'Black  Henchmen" are  another  step  ia  breaking  the 
nation's  litorary  stereotype  of 
its  darker  sons. 

Philadelphions  Will 
Live  Here  Permanently 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  George  Edward 

James,  of  Pljiladelphia.  arrived 
in  Los  Angeles  this  week  and  plan 

to  make  their  home  here  perman- 
ently. 

Mrs.  James,  the  former  Miss 
Wilmer  Brown  of  this  city,  em- 

ployed for  many  years  by  Con- 
ner and  Johnson's  Mortuary,  af- 

ter visiting  her  sister  in  Philadel-  j 
phia  last  year,  eloped  to  Gretna  i 
Green  with  Mr.  James,  a  gradu- 

ate dental  technician. 
Mrs.  James  is  the  daughter  of 

as  it  is  rare  in  these  days.  They  Mrs.  Helen  Davis,  well  known  in- 

are  among  the  freest  people  I  '  terior  decorator.  Mr.  James  is  the 
know.  Their's  is  the  more  abun-  son  of  Charles  and  Nellie  James 
dant  life  because  they  make i  of  Philadelphia.  He  pians  to  fol- 
themselves  responsible  for  their  i  low  his  career  while  -here,  and 
own  upkeep.  No  man  is  free,  even  '  Mrs.  James  is  working  as  an  assis- 

a  century  old,  !  in  a  democracy,  if  he  is  depen-  j  tant  in  her  mother's  studio  of  in- beneath  them  j  d^nt  upon  a  government— how-  terior  decorating  and  refurnish- 
ever  paternal — (or  his  living.  ing. 

which  will  seek  to  answer  civic, 
educational  moral,  cultural  and 

social  heeds  of  girls  and  wximen 
without  duplicating  the  services 
of  other  agencies. 

"It  was  the  opinion  of  the  pres- 
ident and  Executive  Board  that 

for  Sojourner  Truth  Home  to  bet- 
ter serve  its  purpose  and  take 

its  place  as  one  of  the  outstand- 
mg  agancies  of  the  community, 
we  should  provide  a  channel  thru 
which  the  potential  ability  snd 
talents  of  individuals  be  develop- 

ed." 

Mrs.   Haywood 

Is  Progressive 
One  of  Los  Angeles'  progressive 

young  Negro  business  women  is 
Mrs.  Anniece  S.  Haywood  who 
conducts  the  Willing  Workers 
Cleaning.  Pressing  and  Repairing 

Plant  at  103  South  Central  aven- 

;ue. 

Mrs.  Haywood  states  that  her 
.  plant  is  fully  equipped  and  able 

I  to  handle  all  types  of  alterations 
;  and  repairing  of  coats,  suits  and 

,  dresses. 

dependence  that  is  as  admirable  ', 

Cord  of  Thanks 
The  family  of  the  late  Irma 

Washington  wishes  to  thank  all 
of  their  many  friends  for  the  kind 
and  true  expressions  of  sympathy 

during  their  recent  liereavement 
The  beautiful  florals  and  cards  of 

sympathy  w^ere  deeply  and  great- 
fully   acknowledged. 

fSigned): 
M--.  Gertrude  Washington. 

Mrs.  Mary  Luster  and  Family. 

REASONS  WHY  SO  MANY 
BEREAVED  FAMILIES  CALL 

ANGELUS  FUNERAL   HOME 

wad  Hair?  Use  gcflaiiie  Pinko  Black  and 
Wkite  Hair  Dttssiag  to  softea  and  bcantiff  it. 

"Old'hmhhnmd  hokmg*'  Hukt  Vtm 
PInkb  aad  ankcitcasytodonouialltliclateff 
bair-ixes.  Get  rid  of  "crid^aaluoaed  look." 

6a«i 

"Wbfl'f  Stay  puf'  Hoirf  Make  nnraly  hair 
act  better  and  lock  better,  too ; :  i  with  Vhako. 

Easy  to  an»d  bair  that lookagbted-^Mtmor  stmck  becansc  lo>Tely  Pinko 
Hair  Dressing  nerer  cakes  or  hardens. 

v25c7rWSbib»B. for  then  they  would  become 
mixed  troops  —  American 

troops  .  .  .  •• 
Two  views  and  both  might 

be  classed  as  typically  Ameri- 
can. The  latter  view,  however, 

ia  Vecoming  increasingly  ap- 
parent and  recognized  as  right, 

in  our  book. 
^LUKOBLACK^WHiTE  HAIR  DRESSING 
M-  <f^-5te^i!::u>iSKjR'#t:-5^ 
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A  complete  ronge  of  prices  to  suit  any  purse.  Bud- 
get terms  for  those  without  ready  means. 

Personal  attention  to  the  matt  minute  detail  of 
the  scrrice.  Capable  assistance  by  an  experioncad 
stoff. 

Modern  facilities  and  equipment,  assuring  s«r^ 
rices  of  unusual  refinenMnt  at  moderate  costs. 

Usttn  to  "The  Visiter^  KFOX 
Sunday,  10:15  -  10:45  A.  M. 

Also  tune  in 

KGIR,  Suiidoy,  9-9:30  f.  M. 

ANGELUS 
funebmW^home 
1030    EAST    JEFFERSON    BVftK 
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II.  You  Foil  to  Read  THE  CALIFORNIA   EAGLE  rou  May  Never  Know  it  Hoppened     ' ^  Thursday,  Auguif  7,  V, 

BTBL  WATB8. . .  irluM  !■■§!»*  flaal  fcrtonuBM  Sttnrdar 

■IgU  IB  OaMB  Ib  th*  Ikr  (BOtaon)  had  aa  aadlme*  sf  (tan 
tala  th«  Faranamt  today  wtth  Catherln* 

BaiiNaSeSCgNE^ 
ilta  «r^  Tr>*"'>"' 

BT  BABBT  LEVE'lTB 

(The  following  U  tee  Impertant  te  b«  menly  heading  a  eolxunn, 

when  tt  (hould  ba  ipaelally  leaturad  with  a  fuU  page  banner-line. 

But  with  tha  clock  already  itrildng  our  deadline,  the  01'  Kolyum 
will  have  to  poetpone  a  lot  of  the  varied  newi  tid-bit«  umially  of- 

fered and  five  you  thia  icoop  of  current  motion  picture  events.) 

MGM  and  Waiter  Wanger  Shidiot 
Argue  Orer  Colored  Players 

"I  won't  let  you  have  them! 

•^e^  maUBg  a  pleton,  toor  "Do  yon  think  Fm  going  to  cut 

off  aay  own  aoae?". 
Thaaa  wera  foraa  of  tha  poaitiva  answer*  given  by  Richard 

Tljorpe.  director  of  MOM'S  adventure  thriUer,  'Tarzan,"  to  officials 
of  Walter  Wanger's  studio  last  Monday,  when  they  sought  the  re- 

1ms«  of  men  badly  needed  to  complete  Wanger's  World  War  pic- 
ture "Sundown."  Thus,  for  tha  first  time  in  the  history  of  the  Negro 

fa  motion  pictures,  two  mighty  studios  argue  over  their  services. 

Tha  story  runs  like  this:  In  June,  after  two  days  rehearsal  and 

drilling,  soma  35  men  were  picked  from  twice  that  number  by  Wang- 
•r  te  play  the  part  of  Askari  soldiers,  those  fearless  colonials  of  the 

British  Army  who  have  been  so  effectiva  in  the  Egyptian,  Ethiopian 

and  Syrian  campaign!  of  tha  present  and  greatest  World  War.  In- 

duding  Dorothy  Dandridge,  Jeni  Le  Ck)n,.  Kenny  Washington, 

Woodrow  Strode,  Al  Duvall,  Harrison  Said,  Ivan  Harold  Brown- 

ing and  other  featured  players,  the  company  went  on  location  at 

Acona  Rock,  New  Mexico.  But  instead  of  remaining  three  or  four 

weeks,  as  had  allegedly  been  promised  the  extras,  who  also  enacted 

the  roles  of  camel  drivers,  villagers,  etc.— they  ■  »  re  brought  back 

after  only  eleven  days.  Instead  of  keeping  the  people  under  con- 
tract until  they  completed  the  sequences  started  on  location,  they 

were  released  and  told  they  would  be  called  as  soon  as  needed. 
Bat  meanwhile,  after  seyeral  months  delay,  MOM  was  read;^^ 

to  start  its  annual  adrantnre  coUosa^  "Tazsan."  So,  on  Jaly  U, 
a  big  seqneaee  involvliig  the  travels  of  a  safari  through  Afcican 

Jmiglea  which  demanded  expert  rwinuners  and  canoe  men,  went 
before  cameras  both  mi  stage  •  and  on  location  on  lot  3. 

Wanger  had  fignrad  to  save  about  flOM  by  not  holding  the 

men  oa  salariia  antll  aeadad,  bat  they  eould  not  wait;  so  nearly 

aU  who  had  been  ia  "Saadown"  started  work  la  "Tanan."  Sa- 

fari men  selected  by  Director  Kiehard  "Tharpa  and  flrst  assistant 
Gil  Korlaad  were  Jim  Davis,  Archie  Amett,  Harold  Farley,  Bay 

Martia,  Bidiaid  Peaaoa,  Jo«  Bacon,  Sam  Jaekaoa,  Ed  Alien,  Lens 

n—jamiii,  Morgan  "Bear"  KohQib^  Jack  Spears,  Wesley  Bly, 
Art  Ellia,  Maxie  Thrower.  D«  Fon**  Covan,  Sam  Marlowe, 

Eddie  Lynn,  Floyd  Shackelford,  Doe  RU4^,  with  Martin  Wil- 
kins,  son  of  Prof.  Wllkiaa  ia  tha  featored  rf^^(&,''D'Hana.'' 
Gimax 

From  then  on  in,  the  important  scenes  carryin^S^hnny  Weis 
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ETHEL  WATERS, 
KATE  DUNHAM 
OH    PARA   BILL 
Paramount  Theatre  scoops  the 

town  in  bringing  to  the  stage  to- 
day Ethel  Waters  and  Katherine 

Dunham  and  the  Dunham  Danc- 
ers,, the  sensational  stars  of  the 

season's  greatest  hit,  "Cabin  in 

the  Sky." 
There  will  b«  no  increase  in 

ragular  Paramount  Theatre  prices 
for  this  outstanding  event 

Miss  Waters,  one  of  the  nation's most  beloved  Colored  perform- 
ers will  sing  those  numbers 

which  have  brought  her  fame. 
Miss  Dunham,  who  played  the 

rt  of  Georaia  Brown  in  "Cabin the  Sky,*^  is  an  outstanding 
dancer  herself  and  leads  a  group 
of  dancers  who  have  won  high 
honor*  for  weird  and  fantastic  in- 

terpretations of  native  and  primi- 
tive routines.  In  addition  to  this 

spectacular  stage  attraction  there 
will  be  the  20  dancing  Fanchon- 
ettes  and  the  Paramount  Theatre 
Orchestra  conducted  by  pianist 
Harry  Fields. 

The  screen  fare  is  one  of  Para- 
mount's  top  comedy  hits  of  all 
time,  "Kiss  the  Boys  Goodbye," 
which  co-stars  Mary  Martin  and 
Don  Ameche  supported  by  a  fine 
cast  headed  by  Oscar  Levant, 
Connie  Boswell,  Rochester,  Bar- 

bara Jo  Allen  (Vera  Vague),  Vir- 
ginia Dale  and  many  others. 

muller,  star,  and  Matireen  O'SuUivan  through  the  stor 
shot  The  extras  have  been  working  with  each  day  dove- 
the  next 

to  be 

g  into CLDf^ 
BBmdi iday,  after  calling  the  men  needed  and  failing  to  get  them, 

the  casting  director  of  Wangers,  with  Art  Jacobson,  first  assistant 
to  director  Henry  Hathaway,  and  the  assistant  production  manager, 

caipe  out  to  MOM'S  lot  2  for  their  Askari  warriors.  But  RicliStrd 
Tbc^rpe  was  adamant  He  positively  refused  to  release  them  and  at 
last  reports  the  Wangers  were  still  in  a  quandry  as  to  what  to  do 
about  it  since  the  men  they  want  are  established  in  the  scenes  al- 

ready shot. 

This  whole  affair  may  well  mean  a  higher  valuation  of  the 

Negro  player  and  more  consideration  shown  them  In  the  future  by 
both  this  studio  and  others. 

Monton  in  Monogram's  "Let's  Go  Collegiate" 
Frank  Sully  has  been  added  to  the  cast  of  "Let's  Gk)  Collegiate," 

Monogram  picture  now  in  production,  with  Frankie  Darro,  Jackie 

Moran,  Mantan  Moreland,  Keye  Luke,  Marcia  Mae  Jones  and  Gale 
Storm.  Sully  replaces  Gordon  Jones. 

Add  'Congaroos'  Colored  Sextette  te  'Hellzopoppin' 
The  Congaroos,  jive  colored  sextet  from  New  York,  have  ar- 

rived at  Universal  and  will  go  into  immediate  rehearsal  with  dance 

director  Nick  Castle  for  "Hellzapoppin'." 

Martha  Raye,  Star  Avoids  'Leg  Art' 
Although  Martha  Raye'a  legs  are  conceded  among  the  best-look- 

ing in  the  film  capital,  the  actress  has  made  a  definite  turn-down  on 
all  "gam  art"  in  the  Baby  Betty  rompers  she  wears  in  the  Olsen  and 

Johnson  hit  "Hellzapoppin',"  now  shooting  at  Universal.  She  says: 

"No  glamour  treatment  for  me.  I  got  my  'break'  in  pictures  giving 
out  with  the  swing  and  being  as  loud  and  funny  as  possible.  And 
thaf  s  good  enough  for  me.  I 

"Xet  the  other  gals  take  the  sexy  pictures.  Til  take  the  laugbp." 

^  JAM  SESSrON 
BT  WILMA  COCKBELL 

Today  let's  ponder  over  the  ori- 
gin of  this  strange,  modem  music, 

jazz.  "Why?"  you  ask.  (Don't  be dense:  because  we  were  too  broke 
to  go  any  place  this  week  to  rake 

up  the  town's  goin's  on!) 
And  now  that  that's  settled!! — we  shall  not  attempt  to  explain 

how  jazz  came  to  be  called  "jazz." We  also  do  NOT  know  the  answer 

to  'What  is  swing?" HOW  IT  STARTED 
In  the  first  days  of  slavery, 

the  white  plantation  owner  hsid 
quite  a  time  controlling  his 
black  workers.  There  was  much 
more  rebellion  then  than  later 
on  and  many  a  disastroos  aeci- 
dent  (the  Idnd  that  climaxes  in 
"a  tree,  a  rope  and  a  cnUud 
brother  dangling  therefrom). 
Most  of  the  plotting  was  done 
in  the  fields  while  the  slaves 
worked,  so  plantation  owners 
hit  upon  the  idea  of  a  kind  of 
"conuBonity  sing"  'it  their 
black  chattel. 

This  afforded  no  time  for  talk- 
ing and  its  subsequent  devilment 

Later,  the  white  man  reaUy  had 
a  brain  storm.  He  permitted  the 
slaves  to  know  of  the  Bible  and 
of  a  Just  (jod,  who  would  see  that 
they  got  their  just  reward  for 
bard  labor,  effective  immediately 

upon  death. Follewing  the  trend  of  intellec- 
tual development  the  Negro 

sonr^  were  first  native  chants; 
second,  work  songs;  third,  spir- 

ituals. The  latter  are  still  sung 
and  praised  today,  and  the  white 
mans  religion  is  a  dominant  force 
in  Negro  life. 

From  the  fountain  head  of 
the  spirituals,  Negro  music 
flowed  in  many  directiom,.  The 
young  folks  adopted  the  spir- 

ituals, syncopated  their  rhy- 
thm, changed  a  tone  or  two, 

supplied  new  lyrics  sld,  presto, 
the  blues!  Aunt  Sue  shouted 
her  troubles  in  church  through 
the  spiritual  and  young  Henry 
Jolinson  whailed  his  by  way  of 
the  blues.  Same  difference. 

From  blues,  came  ragtime.  New 
Orleans  band  music  and  Swing, 
each  separate  form  of  jazz  relat- 

ing to  the  same  fundamental 
source,  African  rhythm. 
We  must  now  mention  "hot 

jazz"  and  the  'hot  jazz  fan."  This 
latter  is  an  individual  who  appre- 

ciates and  understands  the  origins 
and,  varieties  of  jazz  music.  Us- 

ually he,  collects  records  of  the 

old  types  "fts-  well  as  the  newest thing.  (He  will  double  up  in  afbriy 
at  tne  mention  of  Horace  Heidt 
die  a  grissly  death  in  the  presence 
of  Guy  Lombardo)  Some  of  these 
folks  are  real  fiends.  Theyll  buy 
a  warped,  corny  record  for  a  3- 
second  tnunpet  solo  by  Moe  Blow 
because  he  used  to  room  with  Bix 
BiederbcckCk  Another  cute  fan 
trick  is  the  elaborate  entertain- 

ment of  visiting  musicians  with 
a  disserUtion  on  what  was  wrong 
with  their  latest  recording. 

AL  in  all,  however,  thosa 
"fiends"  are  the  savior  of  good 
Jass;  keep  a  steady  platter  de- 
maad  for  really  superior  worlc. 
They  make  the  sincere  janman 

The  duslcy  Tadjic  (Buaaiaa)  ballerina,  Azimova  Axlza,  performing 
the  folk  dances  of  the  Tadjik  people  in  the  State  playhouse  of  her 
native  land. 

3  POPULAR 

ACTRESSES 

IN  CONN  PIC 
Three  of  the  most  popular  col- 

ored stars  in  films,  Ernest  Whit- 
man, Etta  McDaniels  and  Theresa 

Harris,  have  recently  been  sign- 
ed by  Republic  for  its  forthcommg 

picture,  "The  Pittsburgh  Kid," starring  Billy  Conn,  sensational 
yoimg  heavyweight  fighter  who 
gave  Joe  Louis  a  few  trying  mo- ments before  the  Brown  Bomber 

finally  delivered  his  lethal  coup- 
de-grace. 

Important  to  the  ardent  follow- ers of  both  sports  and  the  cinema 
is  the  fact  that  Conn,  recently 

publicized  for  his  whirlwind  ro- mance and  the  revelation  of  his 
"secret'  marriage,  will  be  starred 
in  a  picture  that  will  find  all 
three  of  these  outstendl-ig  sepian 
stars  in  the  same  cast. 

ttta  McDaniels,  prominent  on 
the  stege  before  entering  films  in 
1934,  has  appeared  in  a  number  of 
outstanding  hits.  Ernest  Whitman 
contributed  stellar  performances 
1  many  movies,  including  Green 

Pastures  and  his  never-to-be-for- 
gotten characterization  of  the 

faithful  servant  in  Jesse  James. 

The  last  member  of  the  trio, 

Theresa  Harris,  earned  her  veter- 
an's strips  in  Baby  Face.  The  Toy 

Wife,  Tell  No  Tales  and  Buck 
Benny  Rides  Again. 
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MAXINE  SULLIVAN.  .  .  whose  sensational  mid-Westera  toor 
storms  into  KWansas  City  today.  The  petite  star  will  sport  a  S25,000 
gown  laden  with  40,000  pearls  for  her  coming  appearance  it  a 
swank  Cliicago  fur  show. 

ERNEST  WHITMAN   NEXT  IN 
STARLIGHT  FIESTA  MUSICALES 

in  afies  from  10-16. 
Each  choir  will  render  approxi- 

mately four  selections.  compriPi 
ing  spirituals  and  hymns.  Such 
numbers  as  "Hush.  Hush,  Some- 

body's Calling  Me."  by  Worth 
Kramer,  Hall  Johnson.s  "City 
Called  Heaven."  and  'WTien  1  Gpt 
Over  Yonder.''  are  the  type  rf 
num.bers  on  this  mammoth  pro- 

gram. 

Duke  Ellington  is  the  Starlight 
Fiesta  Star  for  next  Sunday  e\<- 

mng. 

rnest    \...-  .".-..1,    iio^ea    tenor 
!  of  stage  and  screen  star  will  lead 
the  Starlight  Fiesta   Musical   pro- 

■  gram    on    Sunday,    August    10    at 
the  Pasadena  Gold  Shell.  This  is 
first  Pacific  Coast  recital,  and  he 

will    be   supported    by   the   radio 
choirs  of  Independent  Church  of 

j  Christ,  under  the  direction  of  Mrs. A.    C.    BUbrew.    Senior    choir    di- '  rector:  William  Gillespie,  director 
'  ofr  the  Junior  Choir,  and  Albert 
!  McNeil   and   Nell    Saunders,   will  . direct  the  choir  of  youth,  ranging 

Gents'  and   L^riipc'  Suits  Made 
to   Order 

THE  DUKE  DELIGHTS  . . .  Buck  and  Bubbles,  fa  med  dance  team,  at  the  Bbom  Boogie's  half-pint 
piano.    Duke  Ellington's  new  "Jump  for  Joy"  discs  are  selling  like  MAD. 

a  little  happier  in  the  face  of 
todays  rabid  commercialism. 

Jazz  in  the  making  belongs 
completely  to  ine  Negro.  He  feels 
his  instrument.  After  the  original, 
the  mood  and  expresses  it  through 
creative  work  has  been  accomp- 

lished, many  competent  fay  mu- 
sicians are  able  to  duplicate  it 

Personally,  we  have  heard  some 
brilliant  blues  and  swing  repro- 

ductions by  white  men.  But  it 
doesnt  flow  from  them  as  it  does 
from  the  Negro. 

Now,  if  you'll  wake  up  long 
enough,  well  say  'Bye  'til  next 
week. 

Occidental  News  Center 
NEWSPAPERS  —  MAGAZINES 

ALL   DAILY    PAPERS 
OUT  OF  TOWN  Gr  LOCAL 

TICKET  AGENCT  (Sport  and  Theatre) 
LOUII^  V.  COLE.  Prop.  •  IVAN  AUSTIN,  Mgr. 

42681/2  S.  Central  Ay«.  ADoms  8746 
DELIVEBT  SERVICE 

Anniece   S.   Hoywood 

Willing 

Workers     Shop 
5103   S.   Central     #     .AD.   961 Cleaning   -   Fresfing 

Repairing    -   .-Mterations Our    Specialty 

.   I 

4-Hour  Cleaning  Service  in  Our  Ultra  Modern  P. 

/ 
DRIVER    BROS/ 

LAUNDRY   CLEANING 

SERVICE 

2331  Hooper  Avenue  —  ADams  6644 
PLANT:  4526  So.  Central  Avenue 

Phones  AD.  6447  and  AD.  5636 

.nt 

Fire   Department 
Los    Angeles    Fir?    Department   Jobs    pay    big 

Salaries,   Lifetime   iob   with '  pension. 
Can  Today 

BENSON'S  dOACHING  SCHOOL 
Wasliinglon  Bldg.,  Room  82« 

311  So.  Spring  Street 
Michigan  5328 

Full    deUils/of   accredited    course   for 
ExaminjJtion    to    be   held    soon.- 

*_« 

JACK  BENNY 
FILM  AT 
U.  A. 
He  is  the  funaleat  ttJnf  In 

skirts!  Yes.  it  is  Jack  Beany,  the 
ntanber  one  com^edian  of  tn«  air, 
iriM  coyly  stops  across  tha  screen 
wMriag  a  drew  in  the  titlt  role 
tt-'iOuaUv't  Atmt"  whidi  starts 

m  lud  to  run  for  one  big 

WW—  -t  tho  United  ArtUts  Thea- 
tn.  f33  S.  Broaiway,  downtown 

Public  and  press  alike  will  un- 
animously agree  that  this  is  the 

comedians  funniest  role  to  date. 

All  the  charm  and  humor  of  the 
Brandon  Thomu  farce  which  hai 
been  played  upon  the  stage  in  all 
parts  of  the  world  for  the  past 
forty-four  years  has  been  retain- 

ed fai  the  film. 

Romantic  Cesar  Romero  mdets 
up  with  blonde  and  beautiful 
Carole  Landis  in  their  new  20th 

Century -Fox  picture,  "DaniCe 
Hall"  which  will  be  the  compas 
ion  feature,  . ,;.  | 
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(f  You  Fan  to  Read  THE  CAUPOtNlA  EA  CLE  You  May  Never  Kntm  tt  Hoppened 
PAGETHREE^t 

^own  in  Front 
WHb  J.  CULUN  FENTRESS 

Dm>  Give  Up  on  Tarkey! 
Coming  oot  of  Gilmore  Field  a  couple  of  weeks  ago  following 

the  Turloy  Thompson- Bob  Pastor  re-play,  this  department  over- 
heard remarks  which  lead  us  to  believe  that  the  majority  of  the  pay- 

ing customers  were  disgusted  with  the  Turkey. 
This  leads  us.  of  course,  to  assume  that  the  majority  was  pro- 

Thompsoo,  wanting  to  see  Turkey  flatten  the  New  >  orker.  Thomp- 

scQ  didn't  do  it  and  Pastor  took  9  out  of  the  10  heats  on  the  EAGLE ■core  card. 

As  an  after-thought,  it  may  be  unwise  to  give  up  on  the  Tur- 
key" altogether.  After  all  he's  had  but  five  heavyweight  battles,  two of  them  with  one  of  the  three  best  boys  in  the  business.  Bob  Pastor. 

He  hits:  he  takes  a  punch:  he's  a  fair  boxer.  A  little  more  ex- 
perience against  a  few  of  the  lesser  lights  and  TT  may  yet  arrive 

as  a  titular  threat. 

Pastor  whipped  Thompson  with  speed  and— brainwork. 

^  There's  talk  brewing  that  promoter  Tom  Gallery  may  show 
'in  two  outdoor  bouts  within  the  next  six  weeks. 
•  • 

"Old  Sofck"  Winter  Loop's  Best  Bet 
Well,  the  East  and  \\  est  all-star  nines,  chosen  from  players  of 

the  Negro  .\merican  and  National  leagues,  battled  in  Comiskey 
Park.  Chicago,  recently  with  the  former  taking  a  8  to  3  decision 
before  50.000  spectators.  Some  5000  more  were  turned  away,  ac- 

cording to  Chicago  reports. 

Herman  Hill,  local  scribe  who  witnessed  this  greatest  of  Negro 
sport  promotions,  said  the  game  was  rather  looselv  pla\ed,  prob- 

ably due  to  the  lOO-degrees  temperature  which  forced  some  half  a 
dozen  players  to  the  dugouts. 

The  game  produced  several  heroes,  includng  Roy  Campanello, 
20-year  old  Baltimore  Elite  Giatns  catcher  who  received  the  hand- 

some "most  valuable  player '  trophy;  Buck  Leonard,  home-run  j king  of  the  Homestead  Grays;  Hilton  Smith,  Kansas  City  .\Un-  I 
arch  pitching  ace:  and  Impo  Barnhill,  24-year  old  pitching  sensation.  | 

With  the  exception  of  Smith,  they  all  wore  the  uniforms  of  the'' 
victors.  The  big  hero  of  the  West,  however,  was  "Old  Satch"  Paige.  I 
'  hurling  great  of  the  .Nlonarchs,  who  admits  3}  summers,  but  who  i 
some  say  is  nearer  40. 

Paige  hurled  the  eighth  and  ninth  innings  fanning  the  first  ; 
twt)  men  to  face  him,  allowing  one  hit.  His  performance  came  too  ' 
late  though  to  make  any  difference  in  the  outcome  of  the  game.  1 

Aside  to  Joe  Pirrone,  father  of  Winter  League  baseball:  "Old 

Satch  "  is  as  colorful  as  e\er.  Though  not  as  fast  he  is  now  a  finished  | artist.  Get  him  in  that  winter  circuit  this  year  and  watch  the  turn-  I 
ttiles  hum. 

•  • 

WFTC  Loyi  Plons  for  Coost  Chompioruhips 
Following  a  recent  meeting  of  the  Western  Federation  of  Ten- 

nis clubs.  Edgar  Foley,  the  president,  has  named  a  tournament  com- 
mittee which  is  busy  getting  things  in  shape  for  the  Pacific  Coast 

Tennis  championships  which  will  be  held  .August  30,  31  and  Sep- 
tember I  at  Ross  Snyder  p!a\ground.  The  Ross  Snyder  club  is  host 

The  federation  is  doing  big  things  this  \ear.  having  alreadv  sent 
a  delegation  EJ^t  to  compete  in  the  Silver  Jubilee  tournament  in 
-^ew  ">  ork  and  the  .Nationals  at  Tuskegec. 

Mrs.  Josephine  Brown,  national  tennis  official  and  member 
f>{  the  coast  committee,  said  this  week  that  in  view  of  the  forthcom- 

^ing  championships  and  the  Calitornia  delegation  on  tour  anv  fi- 
nancial assistance  the  Federation  may  recene  will  be  appreciated 

and  may  be  sent  to  Ross  Snyder  playground  at  41st  place  and  Ascot a\enue. 
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Thompson-Knox  Go  Awoits 

Stote  Coinmission's  OK Profnoter    Tom     GallerT.    tfac^   out-door   boxing  spectacle   tpec-T  ̂ ^,       -.  •&•   •     ■      ' ialist,  went  before  the  State  Ath-    ChalkV     Vt  riaht 

letic    commission    Tae«i«y    .ad    j"*""*"/    /^  ■■»"• 

presented  two  forthcoming  box- 1  V|w%n«      Villn 

m«   shows   for   that   body's   «p-  ,  JS»P»       ▼  lIKi 
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fnat  BnnrleT,  is 

liag  i—ioitjJ   zai 
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He  rcccatly   faa^ 

aa  erea  terms  wllk 
NBA   featharwcifM 

Uacfia,  Biekie  '^ 
•ytaioa  tliat  he 

4esenred  tte  ihike. 

NEW  YORK,  Auf.  7.— ChaBty 

_     ,         ̂   ,j      .*  .^      I  Writht.    12«%4    of    Los    Aii«eles, 
The  first  show  would  put  Tjtt- 1  icnocked    out    P«»    ViU«.    1»*4, 

key    Thompson     against    Buddy    ̂   Mexico  Chv,  m  the  Mxth  stan- 

CAUENTE  (Mex.>-On«  of  tht  1  ̂J*s^^'  ̂   W^lkfr™^  ̂   S  "'  '^UT*^  *-^^'^  ■^*,^ 
largest  crowds  in  many  months  Jg^^**^^  ̂ le  A^  cart  I  *'>!5^~^^.!r**  'T*  ̂ "S?^ 
wai  on  hanrf  <;undav  at  beautiful  I  ̂̂ °  ̂ *°*  °^  l^^  w  j,-™  I  night  Jifhtmg  in  dose  quarters 

CaUente  to  MritoS  a  K^t  w^  I '^"«-.  *"•     J^^    ""^    headlmer  ;  yilL  raviTWright  .  lot  rf  ttof- 
™"of  Iz";^  ̂ r'SS^'^  *•»•»  -"r*-  i  ^  ."k.  t^  t^^v^^ir- 1  ̂  
Judge   Joe   Walters.   The  fans  .    On    Sept.    15,    GaUery    would   bo"^  '"V'"^^  ̂ ^^Jr"£"  • 
were  thrilled  at  the  close  finish-  '  show   Billy    Soose   and    Celerino  i  S^    *«   "'»«'   ™«    '"»™-    s«»^™« 

es  that  happened  in  most  of  the    Garcia  in  a- middleweight  cham-  I  h"   Wonent  awa>-   Mr   food 

™»«^  pionship  battle.  Im.  50s.  of  the  sixth. 
Both  cards  would  go  on  at  GO-  | 

more  field,  according  to  Gallery's 

plans. 

■ha^Jii 

Cleo  Shans,  John  Thomas  fo  Headline 

Olympic  Card  in  'Avenue  Natural' ^        A  youngster  versus  a  tough  vetera  n  who  in  another  six  months  may  be 

bottling  for  the  world's  featherweight  championship! 
Such  is  promoter  Joe  Lynch 's*^ headline  offering  next  Tuesday 

night- at  the  Olympic  auditorium 
when  John  Thomas,  the  young- 

ster and  comparative  newcomer, 
climbs  through  the  ropes  to  face 
Cleo  Shans,  the  Brawley  veteran 
who  just  recently  battled  on 
even  terms  with  NBA  feather- 

weight champion  Richie  Lemos. 
The  bout  is  over  the  six-round 

route,  and  tops  a  card  which  al- 
so features  Soldier  Leonard 

Blakely  and  Eddie  Halley  m  an- other six. 

Promoter  Lynch  hails  the 
Thomas-Shans  go  as  a  "Central 

Avenue   natural." Laoie  Wise  meets  Bert  Va- 
lesquea  in  the  special  four  and 
James  Doyle  battles  Carl 
Steia  la  another  attractive 
four. 

Shans  was  originally  set  to 
box  Toby  Vigil,  the  Mexican 
standout,  at  the  Olympic  this 
week.  The  bout  was  signed  at 
133  pounds  but  Shans  could  not 
make  it  and  that  plus  the  fact 
he  is  beset  by  managerial  diffi- 

culties, forced  Lynch  to  postpone 
the  proposed  bout 

Jackie  Robinson  Named  on 
All-State  Semipro  Ball  Teom 

Rugged  Foe 
Drops  Nod 
to  Wilson 
Flooring  his  man  for  a  no-count 

in  the  first  and  a  »-taIly  in  the 
fifth,  Jackie  Wilson  successfully 
defended  his  Stote  welterweight 
championship  last  Friday  night  at 
1"  llywood  Legion  stadium  in ■winmng  the  10-round  main  event 
from  tough  and  rugged  Larry  Cis- 
neros. 

Referee  Abe  Roth  gave  Wilson 
8  heats  and  his  Mexican  opponent two. 

It  was  Wlban's  tth  itraigkt 
rhif  Tietary  mt  the  year.  Vp  u- 
ta  FrMay  aJght  he  had  wm  aO 
mt  Wa  other  ba«te  hy  kaoefcoats. 
Wihon  weiigfaed  in  at  139,  Cis- 

neros  at  140. 

ORTIZ  Mim  OLIVEXA 

In  tw^o  of  the  four  round  pre- 
lims. Jimmy  Lydell,  132.  decia- 

ioned  Joe  Bamum.  136;  and  Max 
Hutchins,  11,  shaded  Glen  Strong. 

152.  
•• 

Jackie  Robinaoo.  former  UCXA^ 
four-letter    itar,    this    week    was! 
named  shortstop  on  the  All-Cali-  | 
fomia     Semipro     nine     by     an 
anonymoiu    board    cumpoe>ed    of 
veteran      players,      oCficiais 
managers. 
Daley  Riley,  State 

commissioner,  announced  -'tlie 
team  which  ik  eoinpoaed  of  ama- 

teur players  who  have  been  par- 
ticipating in  the  California  SUte 

^Semipro  BaaeteB  toanument  at 
Torranco  City  padc 

RAkiMaw.  wh*  was  phij  lat 
for  the  Atsiiiitii  NTA  aiM, 
win  recelra  a  eerttfleate  of 
aaertt  fraa  the  WatiaMl  Seai- 

Bob  Riehey.  brother  «rf  Bert  of 
the  San  Diego  Sheriffs  depart- 

ment also  competed  on  the  NYA 
nine. 

Robinao*  told  the  E-\GLE  this' 
week  he  is  all  set  for  the  College 
Ail-Stars  vs.  Chicago  Bears  daa- 
sic  Aug.  M  in  Chicago.   

$1000  Reward  Is 
Posted  By  ACLU 
in  Roce  Bombi 
The  wave  of  terrorism  6nd  vio- 

lence against  Negro  residents  of 
Dallas.  Texas  today  led  the 
American  Civil  Liberties  Union 
to  offer  a  reward  of  $1,000  for  in- 
ktormation  leading  to  the  impri- 
Ffi^ninent  of  those  responsible  for 
the  bombing  and  burning  of  at 
least  sixteen  homes  in  an  at- 

tempt to  prevent  Negrt)es  from 
occupying  legally  caquired  prop- 
erty. 

At  the  same  time  the  Unifm 
called  on  President  Roosevelt  and 

Actmg  Attorney  General  Fran- 
cis Biddle  for  prompt  federal  ac- 

tion in  the  critical  Dallas  race 
situation. 

"Onlyy  the  intervention  of  the 
Department  of  Justice",  the  Union 
today  warned  the  Acting  Attor- 

ney General  "can  prevent  race 
riots  of  serious  proportions  in  the 

immediate  future." 

81DKWALK' that  C.  A.  B.'s ,"  iB  OM  of  At  • 

SHANS  WANTS  HANK 

The  difficulties  of  Shans  were 
aired  before  the  athletic  com- 

mission Tuesday  following  a 
rlea  by  Henry  Armstrong,  the 
former  three-crown  wearer  rep- 
f^senting  Shahs  that  his  fighter 
needed  another  week  of  training. 

Vigil,  however,  is  matched  for 
a  Mexico  City  bout  next  week 
and  would  be  unavailable  here. 
So  Thomas,  with  the  consent  of 
his  manager,  Geori»e  Tolson, 
was  substituted  and  the  distance 
slashed  to  six  rounds  instead  of 
the  usual  main  event  route  of 
10  heats. 

A.  "ghost  maaager,"  Lynn 
Ftatner,  San  Diego  promoten 
Jack  Davidow.  and  Anastroog 
all  appear  to  be  mixed  ap  on 
the  bnsineaB  end  of  Shans' 
fMie  profnua  aad  the  whole 
shebanr  is  sehedaled  to  be  set- 

tled today  fat  Oie  eoonnlssioa's ehambersi. 

Armstrong  told  the  EAGLE 
sports  editor  yesterday  that 
Shans  asked  him  to  straighten 
out  his  affairs  and  it  may  be  that 
Hank  will  become  the  Brawley 
battler's  official  handler.  The 
former  featherweight  -  light- 

weight-welterweight ruler,  titles 
he  held  at  one  and  the  same 
time  to  become  a  ring  immortal, 
said  if  things  are  cleared  up  in 
his  favor  and  Shans  gets  over 
Thomas,  he  will  demand  a  title 
bout  for  Shans  with  Lemos.  who 
was  whipped  by  Shans  before 
the  disputed  decision  Lemos  re- 

ceived here. 
Thomas,  meanwhile.  Is  fresh 

oR  a  sensational  four-round  de- 

cision   victory   over   Mike   Delia, ^ 
North  Broadway  Itolian.    He  has 
had  but   13  fights  professionally, 
winning  4  by  decisions  and  9  by 
knockouts.      Nineteen   years   old, 
he  has  yet  to  go  more  than  six 
rounds  and  has  spotted  all  of  his 
opponents   from  six  to   8   pounds. 

Wise,  also  in  the  Tolson  sta- ble,   is    undefeated    in    11    pro 
battles.     He  foaght  one  draw. 
An  interesting  sidelight  on  the 

card    Tuesday    is    the    fact    that 
Doyle,    a    white    fisticuffer,    who 

,  meets   paleface   Carl  Stein,   is   a 

protege   of  Thomas'.  j 

Paf   Valentino 

Kayos   Polee SAN  FRANCISCO.  Aug.  7— Pat 
Valentino,  local  white  heavy- 

weight, scored  a  smashing  three- round  knockout  over  Odell  Polee, 
185,  Los  Angeles,  here  Monday 
nite. 

The  bell  saved  Polee  in  the  se- 
cond round  when  he  was  floored 

three  times.  Polee  recently  whip- 
ped Harold  Blackshear. 

Roscoe    Toles 

Cops   Verdict 
SYACUSE.  N.  Y.,  Aug.  7.— Ros- coe Toles,  Detroit  hea^Tweight, 

pounded  out  a  unanimous  decis- 
ion over  Patsy  Perroni,  196-pound 

white  Canton,  Ohio,  boxer,  in 
their  10  round  main  event  here 
Monday  night 

"PIC"  GIVES  2  PAGES 

TO  CANADA  LEE 

T»  
    

 / 

eein 
Off 
•  By  OHic  Terry 
Dr.  C.  A.  Bradford,  president 

of  the  Mfest  Coast  Golf  Club, 
wishes  to  thank  the  officers, 
committemen.  and  the  golfers 
who  helped  to  bring  the  club 
back  to  normal  by  Qieir  tireless 
efforts  in  putting  over  three  suc- 

cessful tournaments.  Sunset 
Fields,  May  4th:  Griffith  Park, 
June  15th  and  Santo  Anita,  July 
13th. 

Western  Avenae  Sunday, 

AagBst  IMh       t 

The  West  Coast  Golf  Club  will 
hold  its  monthly  tournament  on 
the  beautiful  Western  Avenue 
golf  course  Sunday,  starting 
time  10  a.  m..  so  be  there  early 

with  your  entry  fee.  for  the  re- servations are  limited  to  twelve 
foursomes. 

EXTRA 
Forsythe  Defeats  Smith 
Brookside  Park  Golf  course 

Sunday.  August  3rd.  10  a.  m. 
That  much  calked  of  golf  match 
between  Theo  Smith  and  Marion 

Forsythe.  had  its  colorful  cls- max  last  Sunday  in  Pasadena, 
■where  the  match  attracted  spec- 
totors  from  far  and  near.  The 
toss  up  was  won  with  a  nickle 
with  two  heads,  and  the  battle 
was  on.  Smith  started  out  Uke 
a  house  a-fire  to  aimex  the  first 
three  holes,  and  hold  the  lead  on 
the  first  nine.  Forsythe.  the 
stretch  rtmner,  uncorked  h  i  s 
long  wood  shots  on  the  back  nine 
to  even  the  match  on  the  three 
par  seventeenth  hole.  With  the 
match  even,  Forsythe  played  the 

eighteenth  hole  like  its  written 
on  the  card,  and  defeated -Smith 

races. 

Starting  in  the  first  the  long- 

shot  players  got  their's  when  a first-starter  won  and  paid  $32.60. 
The  form  players  took  a  bad  beat- 

ing as  the  choices  finished  second. 
The  Marathon  at  one  mUe  and  a 
half  brought  cheers  from  the 
fans.  So  popular  are  these  laces 
that  Judge  Walters  has  arranged 
to  have  as  the  feature  event  Siis 
Sunday  the  two  mile  cup. 

This  is  one  of  the  historic  dis- 
tance classics  that  is  being  renew-  i ed.  Rushaway,  the  only  horse  to 

win  two  derbys  in  two  days,  will 

compete  in  this  event  He  is  al-  ' ready  on  the  grounds  and  prep- 

ing  for  this  Sunday's  classij.  Oth-  I er  long  distance  horses  that  raced 
in  Hollywood  Park  are  also  on 
the  grounds,  and  a  field  of  about 
10  will  start.  As  a  co-feature, 
some  of  the  best  sprint  sUrs  will 
try  to  lower  the  six  furlong  re- 

cord. Generalissimo  Walter  Martv 
expects  to  have  the  new  $100,000 

tote  board  in  action  Sunday,  "l know  that  the  fans  will  like  this 

new  addition,"  the  general  man- 

ager said. 
We  are  also  glad  to  see  that 

popular  Judge  Lanny  Leighning- er  back  at  his  desk  pounding  on 

the  typewriter. 
One  of  the  big  surprises  was 

the  Quiniela,  when  Druford.  who 
has  been  trying  to  win  a  race ever  since  he  was  born,  nipped 
the  favorite.  Au  Man.  at  the  wire 
to  pay  the  biggest  payoff  of  the 
day.  586.60  fc  two.  And  the 
Quini..ea  pay  was  263.40  for  the two. 

Well,  Del   Mar  opened   to  one 
of  the  biggest  crowds  in  its  his- 

tory Friday,  and  Oii  Saturdiiy  an-      t 

other    banner    crowd    filled'   the jewel   box.      The  m'ltuel  handle     i will  break  all  records  this  season  ;  I 
and  the  famous  crooner  and  the  |  I stockholders  will  enjoy  a  nice  di- 
vidend.     Lots     of     improvements 
have  been  made  and  the  track  is 
at  its  best  Many  new  records  will :  be  broken  this  season  if  my  guess :  is  not  wrong. 

j      Well,    folks,    the    news    of    the i  turf  has  been  told,  so  I  will  sign off.  Until  next  week,  keep  smil- 

[  ing!  Will  see  you  where  the  turf :  meets  the  surt  and  on  Sundays, 
south  of  the  border,  down  Mexi-  . 
CO   Way,   where   tf.o   daily   double meets    the    Quiniela.     So    lone, 

George.  ' 

Word  from  New  York  Tue*- 

day  announced  that  Melio  Bet- tina,  the  former  lightheayy- 
weight  champion,  now  fighting 

as  a  heavyweight  w  '  " 
Thompson  here  Sept  13  follow- ing his  battle  Sept  13  in  San 
Francisco  with  Pat  Valentirw. 

Joe  Must  Poy 

$200  Weekly 

According  to  the  Wew  York 

report  if  Betiina  hurdled  both Valentino  and  Thompson  he 
would  meet  heavyweight  king 

Joe  Louis  here  m  the  winter. 

That  New  York   report  cloud- ed    Gallery's     September     card 
1  somewhat  as  it  was  thought  that 

he  might  use  Thompson  himself 

on  the  15th.   

Porter.  84:  Fisher.  100. 

I      Watch  Teem'  Off  for  the  date. 
time,  and  place  where  the  West ';  Coast  Open  will  be  held. 

-  .^.^  CHICAGO  Au^^/r-Vi^^ 

ould  meet  disposition  of  her  petitjori  for  tm-
 

porary  alimotiy.  Cu-ctut  JvOft 
Michael  Feinberg  last  week  or- dered hea\'vweight  champion  Joe 

Louis  to  pay  his  estranged  witt Marva.  $»0  a  week.  The  boxmg 
champioa  has  been  paymg  his 
wife  $100  weekly  since  they  scpar- ated  last  April. 

Buddy  Walker Gains  Decision 
BALTIMORE,  Aug.  7.— Btaddy 

Walker,  19ft,  of  Columbus.  Ohio, was  too  mu<ii  for  Johnny  Shkor. 

204  J.  Baltimore  white  sodtet 
winning  a  10-round  decision  h«« Monday  mght. 

CHIEF  LIQUOR  STORE 
Fine  Wines,   Liquors 

ICE  COLD  BEER  &  MIXERS When  we  say  speedy  delivery,  we  mean  SPEEDY,  just  as  the 

streamline  train  means  speed.  So.  when  your  friends  drop  m 

md  you  want  to  extend  that  pW-fashkmed  hospitality  with  a 

drink,  call  -The  Chief."  Its  as  near  as  your  telephone. Well  help  ia  your  ordering  for  parties  aad  wiU  give  yo«  a»y 
Kpecial  service  too  need  or  order  any  special  toands  ▼••  wa»t, 

by  case  or  bottle.  Oar  prices  are  as  low  as  the  law  allows, 
finest  liquors,  best  of  wines  and  coldcat  beer  sre  practically 

m  yo«r  own  icebox  if  yo«  use  -ChJeT  sersia*. C.  R.   ALLEN.   Maaager,   CHIEF  LltlMB  STOKE 

CE.  2-2123  •  5257  S^^Centrol  Are. Mrs.   Saunders.   Mrs.   Smith     Roy Johnson.  O.  W.  Williams.  William 
Prucitt  and  several   more  whose 
names    your    reporter    failed    to 

?et. 

Sonaet  Fields  Thursday 

LeRoy   Jennings.   85.    A.    How- 
,  ard.  93;  W.  WUliams,  88.  E.  WU- liams.  99. 

Sunset  Fields  Wedacsdav 
Bob   Clark.   83;   L.  Loinax.   92 

j  OIlie  Terry.  86. Sunset  Fields  Saturday 

Ivan  Johnson.  Dr.  Bailey  Nor- 

I  man   Houston    and    Fdgar    John- 

I  sonr.no  score  card. 
I  Griffith  Park  Sunday  ' 
I      Fred     Cumbess,    M;     Clarence 

;      NEW  YORK.  Aug.  7.    fXYP)  — 
I  "Pic,"  the  popular  picture  maga- 

zine, gives  two  pages  of  its  cur- 
rent issue  of  Aug.  5  over  to  the 

career  of  24-year  old  Canada  Lee,  :  by  a  one  up  margin,  and  end  for 
whose  performance  in  the  recent-  |  the-time  being,  a  long  verbal  en- 
ly  closed  play,  "Native  San."  was    counter. 

I  hailed  by  critics  as  one  of  the  tru-        Those  who  followed  the  match 
'  ly  brilliant  of  the  season.  ;  were:  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Roscoe  Jones, 

Tiey si/ say-yeST SAVE !  For  economy— 
ofdcr*^  Acme  by  the  case,  or 

buy  the  big  32-ouiice  "ptiRy* size"  bottle! 

night  at  the  fUek- 
er  city  dub,  Manoei  Ortiz, 
crack  Mexicaa  bantam  Trom  El 
Ccatra,  takes  his  aezt  stey  %i^- 
ward  gettag  a  tiUt  Bstdi  with 
Lo«  Salica.  wheu  he  boxes  Toay 
OUvera  fas  the  laaia  event  slat- ed foe  !•  i 

BKAO D* 
-Oaflie 

ro-ftaaerka'a 
BaJartti pittyattechaa 

Oliver's  California  title  wfll  b« 
at  stake  since  the  weight  is  118 

pounds. In  the  six  rOundn  semi-windup, 
Tony  Caneliii  boxes  Francois  de 
Tom  beaux. 

TOUNG  FOLKS.  LOOK! 

Oirt  •(  achaal?  WcU,  here'a  aa 
easy,  {■teichUag,  advcataraus 
way  to  eaiB  aaunMT  fuuiii.  Bc- 
CMW  a  part  at  the  Catifenria 
EAGLTa  eXeitteg  Mhacriytiaa 

Steady  faiifcalM  !■- 
IWMCs  at  Mc  priaea. 

Apply  at  4«7S  8.  Ccatral.  CKp M22S. 

CALIENTE 
12         RACES 

Every  Sunday 
RAINORSHINf 

Featuring  the 

CAIIENTE  CUP 
Two  Miles  Witt  the  Best 

Horses  Campetiag 
Also  4  •4fe<er  Features 

$1000  $1000 
PaUic  Banifeap  Priitf 

Doily  Doubl«  ond 

Q«ini«la 
•      i  1 

First  Poit  TitM  1  F.  M.J 
ITS  CALIENTE 

JIMBbeer 
iOSANGHiS  ^    ' 

Have  you  a  little  bomber  in 
the  home?  A  call  is  going  out 

to  all  U.  S.  housewives  to  cor- 
ral extra  pieces  of  aJuminimi 

and  turn  them  in  for  use  in 

war  planes.  It's  the  modem version  of  "out  of  the  frying 

pan  into  the  fire"  as  the  na- tion's kitchens  are  raided  for 

the  metal  that's  as  vital  as  the 
last  suspended  button.  In 
Hollywood  Paulette  Goddard 
offers  a  kiss  to  the  man  who 
brmgs  in  the  most  aluminum 
in  one  week.  If  the  idea  takes 
hold  all  over  the  country  we 
may  have  to  change  the  term 
"Gold  diggers"  to  "Aluminum 

diggers".  HI  bet  the  Holly- wood wives  are  keeping  an  eye 

on  their  husbands— and  thaP 

skillets.  nF^ « 

A  Denverite  driving  80 
miles  per  through  Colorado 

alibied  he  was  allergic  to  cer- 
tain desert  plants.  It  was  a 

good  one,  but  the  judge  was 
allergic  to  alibis. 

I  will  be  happy  to  include 
local  news  that  you  reader 
would  like  printed  if.  space 

permits. 
• Beat  the  heat  with  cooling 

summer  drinks.  Mix  yourself 
a  Tom  or  Whiskey  CoUins  at 
your  favorite  cooling  cocktaiL 
Get  your  liquors  and  mixers— all  nationally  advertised 
brands-from  Uie  House  of 
Margan,  2729  Central  Ave., 
your  guarantee  of  entire  satis- factioa. 

BOXING 
I      OLYMPIC  AUDITORIUM 

18th  and  Grand  AreniM 

TUESDAY,  AUGUST  12,  1941 
6-Round    Main    Event 

CLEO 

JOHN 

SHANS 
versus 

THOMAS 
Sterling  Supporting  Cord 

GIVE  YOURSELF 
A  TASTE  TREAT 

The  only  '^ine  tbat'i 

"Thtrmmlt^td." 

So  GA  LLO  tfiulity's  tmphsnz'^ 
Smooth.  ifuilffTL-,  nch  &f  fltior, 
GALLO  H  Mw  trtn-t  yov  favor. 

JOLLY  OLD  GALLO       . 
Father  of  U  tne 

GALLO  WINES 
.  .  .  once  you've  tried  them,  you'll  always 
buy  them:  for  GALLX)  Wines  are  "ther- ■lalized"  to  give  them  that  special  excel- 

lence which  puts  iiem  in  a  class  by  them- 
selves. They're  a  nastc  treat",  yet  they 

cost  so  little. 

Be  Jolly,   By   Golh-- 
BUr  GJLLO! 

WINES 

35< 

45 PIU 
•filT 

TO*    See  Their  Clearness 

ftlABf  Taste  Their  Goodness 

s*aa  aiscs  aixohol  »o%  bt  vouan 

^4^ 

^ 

Alobom  Theqtre  Cof e 

4215  SO.  CENTRAL  AVENUr    ■    AD.  9921 
and  Sue 

^ 

-?r 

MOSBY'S  BLUE 
^BLOWERS     I 

..  -i 
 ■ 

■^X    ; 

feiii;a^:t*iM^|.. 
.  -r  -^.t^s^jHi-ii 

*■  . 
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PACrPOUR-t ^If  You  Fail  to  Read  THI  CALlfbRNt4    k....t  You  May  Never  Know  It  Happened Thuradoy,  AHgust  7,  1 1 

Son  Diego^s ttkel  to  Put 
Out  Bulletins 
SAN  DIEGO,  (Bv  E.  B.  Weiley) 

  Bethel  Baptut  church  has  pur- 
ehMed  a  mimeograph  outfit  uid 
with  its  already  aelected  sUff  of 

officers  will  publish  its  own  bulle- 
tin, and  other  churches  wishing 

to  Insert  notices  are  asked  to  have 
•hem  in  by  Wednesday  of.  each 
Week,  as  no  aanouncemenU  will 
be  read  from  the  pulpit  hereafter. 
Rev.  Chajfles  Hampton  is  pastor 
of  this  aggressive  church. 

Mrs.  Ruth  McGregor,  a  teacher 

in  the  pubLc  school  system  of  Im- 
perial, who,  with  her  young  son 

and  little  niece,  has  gone  to  Pasa- 
dena to  spend  a  whUe  with  Rev. 

and  Mrs.  Wm.  Prince,  parenU  and 

frandparents,  had  spent  a  few 
ays  in  San  Diego. 
Mrs.  Minnie  Goens  of  Pasadena 

and  Mrs.  Mabel  King  of  Balti- 
more, Md.,  were  visitors  in  the 

city  last  week. 
Mrs.  C.  D.  Jolly,  wife  of  the 

Golden  State  Mutual  executive,  is 

in  Mercy  hospital,  where  she  un- derwent a  major  operation.  Mrs. 
Jollv  is  well  known  in  musical 

•  circles. 
Mrs.  Lucy  Brown,  an  active 

member  of  Bethel  AME  church 

secretary  of  th.  Women's  Civic 
League,  has  just  returned  from 
C  I.  Louis,  where  she  spent  her  va- 

cation with  relatives  and  friends. 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  W.  M.  Wilkerson 

of  Bakersfield  spent  their  vaca- 
tion in  San  Diego,  the  guests  of 

their  children,  Mrs.  Alia  Mae 
Lewis.  Mrs.  M.  Peck  and  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  John  Cloud. 

Mrs.  Edna  Morgan,  prominent 
in  church  and  fraternal  circles, 
IS  home  from  a  few  weeks  spent 
out  of  the  city. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Horace  Shelton 
and  the  Roscoe  Lannin's  motored 
to  Los  Angeles  Sunday.  Mrs.  Au- 

brey Hackshaw  of  Oakland  is 
^e  housegtiest  o  f  her  mother, *Biirs.  .  Smith  of  this  city,  for  a 
few  days.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Hackshaw 
formerly  Iivted  here,  the  husband 
having  been  supesintendent  of 
Golden  State  Mutual  Life  Insur- 

ance company.  Mrs.  Hackshaw 
was  a  student  at  San  Diego  State 
college  prior  to  their  removal  to 
a  new  field  by  the  Insurance  firm. 

Mrs.  Annabel  Powelll  has  re- 
turned from  San  Francisco,  where 

she  spent  several  weeks  with  her 
husband,  William  Powell.  He  ac- 

companied her  home,  has  now^  re- turned to  ther  Northern  city, 
where  his  ship  is  stationed. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  William  Mark  and 
children  of  Los  Angeles  were  the 
guests  of  their  mother,  Mrs.  £thel 
Oliver,  recently. 

SOCIETT 
The  Rainbow  GirU  club  enter- 

tained Friday  at  the  second  an- 
nual formal  dance.  This  delightful 

aSmir  was  the  most  outstanding 
event  on  the  local  social  calendar. 
Music  was  furnished  by  Bob  Ow- 

ens and  his  orchestra.  Officers  of 
the  club  are  Mrs.  Alice  Carlock, 
president;  Mrs.  Esoie  Henton,  sec- 

retary; Mrs.  Clara  Logan,  chair- 
man of  the  entertainment  coiti- 

mittee. 
Two  huge  baskets  of  beautiful 

flowers  were  sent  to  the  club 
dance;  one  by  the  Royal  Eagles 
Social  club,  the  other  by  the  La- 

dies Social  and  Art  Club. 
Emmet  Young  was  host  to  sev- 

eral of  his  friends  at  a  delicious 
dinner  at  his  home,  119  Hengley, 
Sunday  afternoon.  Miss  Frances 
Hans  of  Pasaden.  was  guest  of 
honor.  Others  present  included 
Misses  Lorraine  Lewis,  Mildred 
Lee.  Jewel  Thompson  and  May 
Santos:  Messers.  Bobby  Santos 
and  Melvin  White. 

Mrs,  Helen  Moore,  Ray  Commo- 
ditu  and  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Samuel 
Jones  were  hosts  at  a  cocktail  par- 

ty Friday  at  2936  Commercial. 
Guests  were  Mmei.  Odessa  Man- 

uel. May  Robinson,  Mabel  Smith, 
J.  B.  Washington,  Z.  B.  Linsley, 
Polly  Ann  White.  Frances  Wal- 

ton, Katherine  Bobby,  Willie 
Johnson,  Deborah  Thomas,  Anne 
Lee  Washington,  Lillian  Pettis, 
Dorothy  Goff,  Val  Freeman  and  C. 
Vaughn;  Misses  Othelma  Keys 
and  Constance  Triplett;  Messers. 
Ed  GofT.  A.  Spiller,  Leonard  Free- 

man. Eddie  Johnson,  James  Wash- 
ington, jr.,  Robert  Thomas,  Geo. 

Washington,  H.  Hollins,  Alphonso 
Thomas  and  Sydney  White. 

After  cocktails  the  guests  at- 
tended the  Summer  Formal  at 

Buckner'i  hall  given  by  the  Rain- bow Girls. 

IN  THE  GARDEN 
Mrs.  Ruth  Richardson  and  her 

mother,  Mrs.  Ellen  Story,  were 
co-hostM*es  at  a  barbeque  party 
in  theit  lovely  garden  Saturday 
night  honoring  Mrs.  Lola  Penn, 
teacher  in  the  public  schools  of 
Atchison,  Kans. 

The  cl^er  bids  made  by  Mit. 
Richardson  were  issued  to  moi'e 
than  50  guests.  Among  them  were 
Messers.  and  Mmes.  Ed  Anderson, 
Adolphus  Reed,  Horace  Shelton, 
Gus  hompson,  Roscoe  Lanning, 
Freeman  Washington,  Lloyd 
Williams,  Tas  McWilliams:  Mmes. 
Ada  Cleveland,  Mattie  Bishop, 
Dorothy  Glover.  Josephine  Wil- 

son, Alia  Mae  Lewis,  LucUle 
Brown,  Caaaie  Patterson,  Mignon 
Richmond,  Mary  White,  Alex  Mc- 

pherson, Edith  Wilkerson,  Misaea 
Thelma  Oerham,  Bemice  Diggs, 
Lorraine  Van  Love;  Messers.  Clif- 

ford Cotman,  Elmo  McWilliams, 
William  Freeman,  J.  Harria,  Al- 

bert Clark,  Carter  Sherad,  Peter 
Mickens. 

Miss  Lorraine  Lewis  entertain- 
ed Misa  Frances  Hans  of  Pasa- 

dena with  a  lovely  party  in  her 
home  in  La  JoUa  Monday  avening. 
■  Mrs.  Frances  Walton,  who  la 
iMving  soon  for  Little  Rock,  Ark. 
and  pointa  aaat,  v.aa  the  recipient 
of  a  lovely  handkerchief  shower 
Stven  by  the  Rainbow  Oirla  club 
unday  afternoon  at  the  home  of 

Mrs.  Alice  Carlock. 
The  Thrifty  Nifty  club,  compos- 

ed of  10  little  bojt,  were  the 
«««k-«nd  gueati  of  Mrs.  Althea 
Kfaruy  at  her  beautiful  suburban 
hoac  where  an  enjoyable  Sun- 

day K««kfast  was  ttarvd  them. 
UpcfB  thair  return  to  th«  city, 
th«y  went  to  B«th*I  Baptist 
ebitftb  iHtd  th*  eiyaniiatian  of  a 
JuAior  BVPU  by  Manley  J<riuuon. 

i  ml  Ifec  actire  boys  (roup 
'~^''  Graft  Stcpp,  presi- McMtary; 

Santa  Monica  Hosts  AME 
Stewardess  Alliance  Meet 
SANTA  MONICA,  (By  W.  L. 

Gilmore)— The  AME  Stewardess 

Alliance  of  the  Los  Angeles  dis- 
trict held  its  fourth  district  meet- 
ing July  24  at  the  First  AME church  of  this  city,  • 

The  annual  sermon  was  deliv- 
ered by  Rev.  J.  A.  Dames  of  First 

/'IE  church.  Pasadena.  After- 
noon district  presiderit,  Mrs.  Cora 

Fanner,  gave  the   jinual  address. 

The  Stewardess'  report  told  of 
work  accomplished  during  the 
past  year.  _ 
New  officers  are  Mrs.  Cora 

Fanher,  district  .  resident;  Mrs.  S. 
C.  Leake,  first  yice  president; 
Mrs.  Hilda  Clisby,  second  vice 

president;  Mrs.  Eva  L.  Bell,  re- 
cording secretary;  Mrs.  Carrie 

Dumas,  financial  secretary;  Mrs. 
Elizabeth  Huguley,  corresponding 
secreUry;  Mrs.  Mamie  James, 
treasurer;  Mrs.  .'.Hie  Henry,  chap- 
lain. 

Closing  sermon  was  delivered 

by  Rev.  J.  W.  Price  of  Ward's Chapel  church,  Los  Angeles,  the 
choir  furnishing  music. 

Highlight  items  o  the  closing 
program  of  the  Western  Baptist 
State  convention,  in  session  at 
Calvary  Baptist  church  this  week 
will  be  the  morning  message  to 
be  delivered  by  Rev.  C.  H.  Hamp- 

ton, Convention  president,  and  3 
p.  m.  Memorial  services  led  by 
Rev.  G.  A.  Miller  Sunday. 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Clarence  Moore 

of  1547  Euclid  killed  the  proverb- 
ial two  birds  with  one  stone  when 

they  feted  John  T.  Moore's  birth- day (host's  father)  and  Elmer DeWitt  Richardson,  a  nephew, 
with  a  very  enjoyable  Sunday 
dinner.   Others   bidden   were  M.r 

Billy     Kinzy,     treasurer;     Cecil 

Stepp,  sergeant-at-arms. Mrs.  Ellen  Story  gave  a  waffle 

breakfast  Sunday  morning  honor- 
ing Mr.  and  Mrs.  James  Butler 

of  Oklahoma  City  and  Mrs.  Mat- tie  Alexander  of  San  Diego,  aunt 
of  Mrs.  Butler.  Mrs.  Story  also 

entertained  the  AME  Zion  Mis- 

sionary Society  Thursday  after- noon. 
As  a  gesture  of  esteem,  a  baby 

shower  was  given  Mrs.  Madeline 
Richardson,  wife  of  Dr,  A.  E. 
Richardson,  Sunday  afternoon  by 
her  many  young  friends.  Place 
was  the  attractive  home  of  Mrs. 
Cassie  Peterson. 
The  Sunday  Morning  Riding 

club  spent  another  hour  of  eques- 
trian pleasure,  Sabbath  last,  cli- 

maxed by  a  breakfast  hosted  by 
Miss  Clara  Collins.  20  lovers  of 
this  healthful  sport  were  pres- 
ent. CHURCHES 
Bethel  A.  M.  E. 
Rev.  L.  H.  Owens,  minister 

Evangelist  Alexander  delivered 
another  of  his  electrifying  ser- 

mons. The  senior  choir  supplied 
music.  Miss  Genevieve  Brown 

sang  "O  For  a  Closer  Walk  With 
God"  very  effeetivly.  Holy  Com- munion was  administered  by 
Revs.  Owens,  Alexander  and  l^en- 
derson. 
The  Lord's  Supper  was  served 

at  evening  service,  during  which 
two  young  people  united  with  the 
church. 
The  Pentecostal  meetings  are 

still  in  progress  with  success  in 
evidence.  They  will  continue  thru 
next  week.  Miss  Collier,  gospel 

singer,  is  doing  splendid  work  in 
directing  men  to  Christ  in  song. 
Church  of  God  to  Christ 
Elder  James  A.  Jackson,  minister 
Christian  ■  rejoicing  and  spiri- 

tual awakening  highlighted  a  suc- 
cessful day  of  worship,  with  all 

regular  church  services  smoothly 
conducted.  Elder  Jackson  deliver- 

ed the  morning  service.  YPWW 
was  in  charge  of  Myrtle  Pressley, 
Sunday  School  under  Mr.  J.  Coss. 
By  request  a  wake  was  held 

at  this  church  Thursday  night 
for  Mrs.  Theresa  Small,  wife  of 
Rev.  Small,  who  passed  at  a  local 
hospital  last  Tuesday.  The  ser- 

vice began  at  9  p.  m.  Thursday 
night,  continuing  until  Friday 
morning,  with  funeral  services  at 
9  a.  m.  «nd  burial  at  10  in  Ever- 

green cemetery.  The  floral  offer-, 
ings  were  very  bea  -tifuL  Bonham 
Bros,  were  m  charge.  Several 
Mexican  ministers  assisted  in  the 
services,  with  Rev.  Rodriguez  of- 

ficiating. The  deceased  leaves  a 
family  and  many  relatives  to 
mourn  her  passing. 
THE  SICK 

The  Sunshine  club  reports  the 
sick  at  jeneral  hospital:  Mrs.  Ru- 

by Leavel,  Mrs.  Murtle  Gibson, 
Mrs.  Kate  Pensey,  Mrs.  Pearl 
Clayton;  at  Vauclain  Home,  Mrs. 
Arnita  Banks,  Bennie  Luckey, 
John  Smith,  Ralph  Driver;  Mrs. 
Geraldine  Gampbell  at  Scripps 
Memorial  in  La  Jolla. 

Mrs.  June  Hall  is  at  home  im- 
proving. Harry  Dickens  is  at  home 

on  Logan  avenue  recovering  from 
a  severe  illness. 

Mrs.  John  Carr  is  111  at  her 
home  on  Imperial  avenue.  Rev.  D. 
C.  A.  Harris  continues  quite  ill. 

and  Mrs.  McGuftery  of  Anaheim; 
and  Mmes.  Blanks,  Lucille  Lyle 
and  Hilda  Clisby. 

Richardson,  of  the  USN,  is  en- 
joying brief  shore  leave  by  visit- 

mg  relatives  and  sightseeing. 
Having  sailed  the  seven  seas,  he 
has  recounted  many  interesting 
experiences,  including  the  Graf 
Spee  incident  in  Souui  America, 
wiich  he  witnessed. 
The  former  Miss  Dorothy  Gray 

I  -came  the  bride  of  Mr.  James 

Fischer  last  Thursday  at  the'home of  her  aunt,  Mrs.  I.Iarshall,  of  Los 
Angeles,  After  the  wedding,  they 
motored  to  this  city  to  spend  a 
few  days  on  their  honeymoon  at 
the  home  of  Mrs.  Lillie  Malone 

Cow%B  of  1310  18tj.  street,  after- 
which  they  took  fa  trip  to  Cata- 
lina.  They  will  make  their  home 
in  Boyle  Heights. 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Will  Linly,  Sr., 

entertained  Rev.  Augustus  Jones, 

who  recently  spent  a  short  vaca- 
tion in  this  city,  with  a  delight- 

ful dinner  at  their  home  last 
Thursday  eve.iing. 
Those  present  included  Rev. 

and  Mrs.  W.  P.  Carter,  Mrs.  Mor- 

gan,  Misses  Marjorie  Jones,  Lil- an  Linly  and  Marie  Morgan. 
The  regular  monthly  meeting 

of  the  Oscar  DePriest  unit  of  the 
Women's  Political  Study  club  was 
held  in  the  residence  of  Mrs.  La 
Vert  Terrell.  Interesting  current 
topics  were  discussed.  Miss  Eliza- 

beth White  is  president. 
The  Charming  Bells  quartette, 

composed  of  Messrs.  Robert  John- 
son, Henry  Leonard,  Jesse  Walk- 
er, Broady  Lloyd  and  Will  T. 

Walker  are  fast  winning  for 
themselves  recognition  via  the 
ether  by  their  weekly  broadcasts 
over  KFl's  Tune  Out  Time. 

Listeners  are  requested  to  write 
this  station  regarding  these  broad- 

casts and  express  their  apprecia- 
tion. 
Thelmo  K  n  o  w  1  e  s  graduated 

Friday  evening  at  Santa  Monica 
High  school  summer  session.  He 
is  junior  pastor  of  Calvary  Bap- 

tist Junior  church. 

•  SPREADING 
JOY 

accounting — and,  most  certainly, 
he  became  a  good  one. 
Much  of  the  organization  find 

success  of  the  Liberty  Building 
and  Loan  Association  was  due  to 
the  genius  of  A.  Hartley  Jones. 
His  hand  is  also  seen  in  the  rapid 
rise  of  Elkdom  in  Southern  Cali- 
fornia. 

So,  I  am  hopeful  that  despite 
this  slight  detour,  old  hard-wal- 

loping Hartley  will  be  in  there 
slugging  for  a  long  time  to  come. 

Miss  Fay  M.  Jackson,  Public  Relstloiis  director  of  Gold's  is  shown 
above  presenting  Lt.  Marie  Reed,  of  the  State  Regiment  of  Wom- 

en, CaUlomia  Home  Gntrd,  with  a  U.  S.  guard  pin  at  a  meeting 
of  the  women's  unit  Wednesday  night.  Major  Dorothy  Campbell, 
state  director  of  the  Medical  Division,  loolu  on.  The  entire  group 
received  their  pins  as  a  courtesy  of  the  popular  Eastside  company. 

Mrs.  Margaret  Boykins  Hostess  to 
Santa  Borbarans  at  House-warming 
SANTA  BARBARA— The  beau-^  " U  il  new  home  and  garden  of  Mrs. 

argaret  Boykins  were  the  cen- ter of  attraction  for  the  elite  of 

Santa  Barbara  last  Sunday  after- noon. 

About  75  persons,  including 
many  out  of  town  guests,  partook 
of  tea  in  the  patio,  strolled  in  the 
garden  and  admired  Mrs.  Boy- 

kins' beautifully  furnished  and 

appointed  home, Mrs.  Boykins,  gowned  In  white 
lace  9nd  wearing  gardenias,  re- 

ceived her  guests  in  her  usual 
gracious  manner.  Assisting  her 
wet .  her  sister,  Mrs.  Aurelius  Mc- 
Gowan,  and  her  nieces  Miss  Viola 
McGowan,  Mrs.  Liggins  McGow- 
an  and  Mrs.  Clarence  McGowan, 
also    Mrs.    Clem    Rowan.    aU    re- 

WPSC  in  Board 
Meet  in_Santa 

Ana  City  Hall 
The  regular  quarterlyy  State 

Board  meeting  of  the  Woman's 
Political  Study  jClub  was  inter- 

esting and  colorful.  The  meeting 
was  held  in  the  City  Hall  of 
Santa  Ana. 

Mr.  Ada  Wyatt,  president  of  the 
Leonard  Stovall  Unit  of  the 

Study  Club  extended  us  a  wel- 
come on   behalf  of  the  city. 

Beatrice  Jones  Mason,  chair- 
man, sounded  the  gavel  at  10  a. 

m.    calling    the    third    quarterly 
splendent  in  beautiful  gowns  and  !  meeting  to  order.  Roll  call  found 
gorgeous  corsages.  I  28   president,   60   members,   and The   tea   tables  were  presided  i  many  friends. 
over  by  Mesdames  Bertha  Smith.  !      M+nutes    of    the    last    meeting 
J.  H.  Wilson,  J.  P.  Hawkins,  Viola  ,  were  read  and  approved.  Repor'U Fagan.     Robert     Blackman     and    from    the    presidents   on    budgets 

Robert  M.  Lawson.  "        " 

When   the    problem    of  sur- 
mounting obstacles  is   faced,   my 

I  thoughts    always    turn    to    Paul 
Williams.  The  history  of  his  suc- 

cess inspired  me  to  say  over  and 
over  again  to  our  boys  and  girls, 

I  "You  can  be  anything  you  want 
provided  you  are  willing  to  pay 

I  the  price  ' 
Williams  paid  the  price  in  de- 

termination, patience,  thorough- 
ness. His  hardest  and  most  im- 

portant years  were  those  he  spent 
in  laying  foundation  for  the  beau- 

tiful super-structure  you  see  to- 
day. Too  many  of  our  men  and 

women  crack  up  under  the  strain 
because  of  lack  of  fundamental 

preparation. On  my  roster  of  ruccessful 
young  Americans  of  African  des- 

cent who  have  fought  their  way 
through  a  wilderness  of  fear  and 
doubt  into  the  light  of  a  new  day 
is  the  name  of  pr.  Charles  Ennis. 
Ennis,  the  dentist. 

1  remember  when  young  En- 
nis came  to  Los  Angeles  around 

1928.  Filled  with  a  burning  de- 
sire to  make  a  name  for  himself, 

he  accepted  a  job  as  an  elevator 
operator  and  while  his  fellow  op- 

erators danced  and  slept  he  burn- 
ed the  midnight  oil  getting  ready. 
Later  he  went  into  Dr.  H. 

Claude  Hudson's  office.  When  he 
was  not  on  his  elevator,  he  was 
at  his  studies. 

The  other  unusual  thing  he  did 
was  to  save  his  money,  so  that, 

when  he  had  completed  his  course ' and  had  passed  the  Board,  he  was 
able  to  move  into  his  own  office, 
a  credit  to  himself  and  a  credit 
to  the  community. 
What  these  three  men  of  our 

group  have  done  right'here  under 
our  very  eyes,  any  boy  or  'girl 
can  do,  if  minds  are  determined 
to  let  nothing  stop  them. 

Pennsylvania  Trio 
Leaves  for  Home 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Dan  House  and 

their  niece  of  Erie,  Penn.,  who 
have  been  visitiing  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

George  O'Neal  of  429  East  47th street  returned  home  after  two 

weeks  stay.  While  in  *he  city, 
many  parties  and  picnics  were 
given  in  their  honor. 

Mesdames  Ralph  R.  King,  Car- 
rie Richardson,  and  Helen  Ford 

registered  the  guests  while  Mes- 
dames Laore  0.  Gaddis,  Maggie 

Workcuff,  Johnnie  Mae  Morrow, 
Martha  Forney,  Jenny  Stevenson, 
Violet  Hannon,  Mary  Henderson, 
Corinne  Stephens  and  Emma  Dav- 

is assisted  in  serving  $^f\d  showing 

the  guests  about  Mrs.  Boykin's lovely  home. 

Many  beautiful  frocks  were 
seen  during  the  afternoon  and 
here  and  there  glimpses  of  Span- 

ish finery  reminded  one  of  Santa 
Barbara's  comiitg  Fiesta. 

Among  the  out  of  town  guests 
were  Mrs.  Aline  Houston  of  Bak- 

for  the  year  indicate  a  marked 
progress  of  financial   gain. 
Santa  Barbara,  Redlands  and 

Riverside  were  present.  Work  on 
the  Study  Club  in  all  sections  of 
the  State  is  progressine  with 
satisfactory  results,  according  to 

reports. 
Facts  before  the  world  today, 

scheduled  by '  Chairman  Mason for  discussion,  were  as  follows: 
Colored  Nations  Draw  Color 
Line  Against  Negroes:  Dean  Pic- 

kens Bought  Off  or  Shoved  Off: 
What  Does  National  Unity  Mean? 
No  "Good  Will"  Neero  Ambassa- 

dor. One  Word  From  Roosevelt, 
Indians  Rank  as  Aliens--Eli?iblc 
for  Draft,  the  Pol)  Tax  in  8 
States,  Stanford  University 
N?mes    Street    for    Ne?ro.    Ethe 

ersfield;  Mrs.  J.  M.  Bush  of  Cin-  '  Waters'  Photo  on  Street  Car 
cinnati.  Ohio:  Mrs.  Pat  McLeod  of  :  P*ss,  "The  Brethren."  s  New 
Los  Angeles;  Mrs.  Alva  Booker  of  '  Way  of  Insult  in  Addressing 
Chicago;  Miss  Ruth  Punchard  of    Negroes,    Los    Angeles    Negro Brenham,  Texas  and  Mrs.  Juanita Roberts  of  Los  Angeles. 

Mrs.  Corinne  Wyndon 
Leaves  on  Sad  Mission 

Mrs.  Corine  Wyndort  of  1150'; East  43rd  street  left  the  city  re- cently for  Talladega.  Alabama,  to 
be  present  at  the  funeral  of  her mother.  At  the  time  Mrs.  Wyn- don entrained,  her  father  was 
also  ill.  Her  .husband.  Mr.  Joe 
wyndon,  and  baby  daughter  re- mained in  Los  Angeles.  Friends 

?i  *"«  ,"inily  sympathize  with 
Mrs.  Wyndyan  in  her  bereave- ment. 

Commentator  on  Station  KFOX 
Receives  Warning  from  FBI 

Agent,  "The  Four  Freedoms" that  President  Roosevelt  Talks 
About  Exclude  the  Ntsro,  Fan- 

tastic Hats  and  Burlesque 
Breeches  Make  us  Clnwns  and 
Comics,  National  Federation 
Bans  Swing  in  Spirituals. 
The  meeting  closed  at  12:15 

and  delegates  were  escorted  to 
the  YWCA  where  they  w  e,r  e 
again  welcomed -by  the  Majtor, 
judges,  city  officials  and  the  df- 
ficers  of  the  "TWCA.  A  very  de- licious luncheon  was  served  to 
125  Study  club  members  and friends. 

At  2  p,  m.  the  regular  council 

Boy  District 

Boptistsin Son  Moteo 
SAN  MATEXJ,  (B^  Mary  John- 

son Boutte)— P  i  1  g  r  i  m  Baptist 
church  was  host  tb  the  Bay  Dis- 

trict Baptist  convention's  third 
quarterly  session  Thursday  and ' 
Friday.  General  convention  theme 
was  "Christianity  Faces  a  Test" .  The  sessions  were  exceptionally 
fine  and  largely  attended.  Some 
of  the  highlights  were  the  mess- 

age by  Rev.  J.  D.  Williams  during 
the  quiet  hour  Thurseday,  the  ad- 
dre.ss  of  Mildred  Johnson  and  the 

seminar  subject,  "How  to  Teach 
in  the  Church,"  by  Mrs,  Marcella 
Ford, 

Mrs.  Irene  Wildly  was  the  tea- 
cher in  "Christian  Y  uth  Build- 

ing a  New  World,"  with  a  group 
of  people  at  the  St.  James  AME 
ion  church;  Rev.  G.  J.  Wildly 
was  the  teacher  at  the  adult  class, 

using  the  subject,  "Personal  Re- 

ligious Living." 
Rev.  C.  Hill  of  Merced  preached 

an  inspiring  sermon  Thursday  nite 
to  a  large  congregation.  Among 
the  visitors  were  Dr.  A.  Wendell 
Ross,  Pleasant  Hill  Baptist  church 

f  Los  Angeles;  W.  B.  Wade,  Pil- grim Baptut  church,  Los  Angeles; 
and  Rev  B.  L.  Taylor.  Welling- ton. 

Mmes.  Callie  Brown,  Gussie 

Franklin  and  An  O'Harrell  re- turned to  their  respective  homes 
in  San  Mateo  after  having  attend- 

ed the  22nd  annual  convention  of 
the  United  Ushers  Association  of 
America,  Inc.,  held  at  Second 
Baptist  church  and  AME  church- 

es in  Los  Angeles  this  week.  Dur- 
ing their  stay  in  the  Southland 

city,  they  report  having  had  a 
grand  time  meeting  old  friends 
and  enjoying  a  round  of  social 
activities.  Mrs.  Opal  Lewis,  Val- 
lejo.  a  member  of  the  Northern 
California  Usher  Board  Union, 
was  elected  National  Organizer 
for  Northern  California,  Oregon 
and  Washington. 

ACCIDENT   INJURIES 
Among  those  seriously  injured 

I  in  an  automobile  accident  early 
iuesday  morning  N&ere  Miss  Ger- 
:  trude  Sullivan,  Miss  Edna  Morton, 

,  Mr,  H.  Coy  and  Mrs.  Dozier.  All !  are  confined  to  the  hospital,  but 
are  improving  satisfactorily  at 

^  this  writing.  Miss  Sullivan,  who 1  was  critically  injured,  is  slowly 

I  improving. 
I  YOUNG  FOLKS,  LOOK! I  Out  of  school?  Well,  here's  an 
easy,  interesting,  adventurous 
way  to  earn  summer  funds.  Be- 

come a  part  of  the  California 
eagle's  excltins  subscription 
contest!  Steady  commi'siin  in- 

come and  chances  at  big  priies. 

Apn'v  at  4075  S.  Central,  CE- 
24228. 

meeting  was  held,  presided  over 

I  by    beloved    executive   secretary. Betty  Hill.  Plans  were  discussed 

I  and  perfected  for  the  Scholsr- 
[  ship   Tea,    to   be   held   September 14.   and    also   for   the   convention '  in  the  early  fall. 

[      All   presidents  stand   in    readi- I  ness   for  a   call   meeting   in    the 
near  future.  ^^ 

•  PRAYEH  lAND 
NOTICE 

The  old-fashioned  Gospel 

Prayer  Band  is  conducting  ser- 
vices daily  Tuesday  through  Fri- 

day, 9  a.  m.  to  12  noon,  at  llSl 

V,' 

'€' 

tfiS 

Th*  great 

ausbtri of  people 
who  pr«f«r Uorollni  Iwve 

made  It  the World'i'Larfest 

Seller  at  («.  rise (or  minor  buras, 
ikin  Irrltstien*, 

bmlMa  sad  cuts. Don't  be  without 

Horoltne.  Ask  for 

East  4l8t  street  oCme  and  brinf 
a  friend  and  let  us  pray  together. 
Be  revived  and  healed.  Jesus  nev- er tails.  * 

The  Spirit  and  the  Bride  says 
come,  and  let  him  that  hears, 
come.  And  let  him  that  is  athirst, 
come,  and  whosoever  will  let  him 
come  and  take  of  the  water  of  life 
freely.-Rev.  22:17. 

Lesson  for  past  week:  Matt: 16:1-29;  Habak  2:l-a0:  Psalm» 

119:1-8. Going-awoy  Party 

Given  By  Mrs.  Whiteside 
Mrs.  Whiteside,  owner  of  the Whiteside  Barbecue  Cafe  gave  a 

going-away  party  for  Heny,  Sim- mie  and  Loraine  Jordan,  who  are 

leaving  the  city  for  a  two- week visit  with  their  father  in  Baton 

Rouge,  La,  Many  friends  called ti  wiih  the  trio  a  happy  visit  A 
dilicious  repast  was  served. 

PURE  WHITE   PETROtEUM 

*  In  Southern  and  Central  California,  electric  power 

does  the  work  It  mines  ore,  fabricates  metal,  refities  oil 

and  does  many  other  difficult  indi«trial  tasks.  This  tin- 

failing  supply  of  abundant  electric  power  at  low  cost, 

aids  the  tipid  expansion  of  industry  in  Edison  trrritoty. 

ELECTRICITY   SAVES   TIME   AND   LABOK 

(§t/'^. 

+^^' 

3^^ 

m 

WOMEN    WANT! 
UQHTER  -   FAIRER 

BRIGHTER 

YOUNGER-LOOKINO 

SKIN 
Ye«  indeed  —  fairer,  tmoother, 
lif  bter  »kin  help*  the  complexion 
to  be  more  lieautiful  and  utoally 

yean  younger  looking. 

Do  as  aniltitade*  do— 

nae  Dr.  Fred  Palmer's SUa  Wliitener  as  di- rected as  an  aid  to 
fairer,  ligirtar,  krigkttr 
ikia. 

'71       daat;   LaoM   TkMBii^ 

—^  •»  CBias-.  a\-^ mVtwmttm 
■■4    t»ll«t 

Doctor  FRED  PALMER'S  skin  whitenbr 

X'Ray  * (FLUOROSCOPIC) 

And  Physical  ExaminoHon 
BRING  MORNING  U^INE 

If  your  health  hn  been  a 
matter  of  growing  concern 
to  yon  lately  and  you  have 

tried  one  thing  after  an- 
other without  results,  why 

not  find  ont  ilie  CAUSE  of 

yonr  ailments  before  wast- 
ing more  time  and  money. 

This  regular  15.00  exam-' inatlon— now  only  $1.00 
complete,  is  intended  only 
for  those  sincere  ailing  peo- 

ple In  this  victalty  who  are 

Jiut  "sick  and  tired"  of  be- 
ing aick,  and  honestly  want 

to  luow  what  is  wrong 

with  them  and  how  their 
helath  ean  be  restored.  equipped  office. 

Phone  for  Appointment  Now  —  ADoms  4434 

I 

Absolutely  no  other 
charges.  The  X  •  Ray 
will  give  you  facta,  not 

opinions.  18  years  sue- 
eeesfnl    practice.       Fully 

UR.  M.  C.  DELSON,  D.  C. 
General  Proctice 

4108  AVALON  BLVD. 
Eve.  AX.  26120  Hours:  9:30  a.m.  to  5:30  p.m. 

DEADLINE- Notfce! 
■ 

All  religious  news  must  be 
in  our  offices 'not  later  than 
Tuesday  noon!  Publication 
will  be  impossible  after  this 

--         time. 
SAT  WHEN!  In  writing  your 
social  item,  donl  forget  the 

first  journalistic  "W":  When! 
(Day  and  date) 

SUBSCRIBE    NOW    TOR    TFE    EAGL 
Call  CEntuty  34228 

of  the 
United  States 
in  order  toibrm 

a  more  perfecil 
union,  esflablish 

ju^ice,  insure domestic  tran- 
quillity, provide 

for  Q\e  common 
defense,  promote 

f)L  ̂̂   general  wel- 

'  ̂  fare,  and  secure 

Sie  Uessings  of 

liberty  to  our~ selves  and  our 
posterity,  do 

ordain  and  es- tablish £his 

Con^litutioa 
for  Che United  States 

of  America: 
wm4i,  ifct  JMtl  iai^«rt«fit  hi  owr  kiiarr) 

The  Liberty  Company 
Fire  Insurance  Agency 

THE  LIBERTY  COMPANY,  located  in 

the  offices  of  the  Liberty  Building- 

Loon  Association,  2512  So.  Centrol 

Avenue  offers  you  o  FIRE  INSUR- 

ANCE AGENCY,  which  is  reliable, 

and  moy  save  you  money  on  your 

fire  insurance. 

Stop  in  and  talk  over  your  Insur- 

orKC  problems  with  them. 

SEE... 

Ml 

TJiii  m*ti09»  it  CJM  t!  c 

^  haiotieal  mi*t  nprfua 

mCS^eorge  smith 

M'^r^^m  -'■- 

'W 

••^»^;^.>li'  ..^s., 

tit^Mx^^^ 

ii'4^^^'^,-^M 

•'"'Il'^^vV-    ..    r.l  ■:."••! 

iLti,2-.'i: 



:r-y.C(<:- 

:r-"   i 

:)-r:...r-: 

•vndoy,  Aagoif  7, 194t If  You  Fail  to  ABod  THE  CALIFORNIA      lACU  Yeu  Moy  N«w  Know  It  Hoppaned ^AGI  nvM 

RELIGIOUS    ACTIVITIES 
HE 
WATCH 
TOWER 

wtmtr,  wta  kaa  ̂  

and  Mctel  BToM 
C^UHTBiB     EAOLC    MB 

bi  fUa 

a«  the 
diptiaetlM 

kiHty  for  the 
but    bMrtBr 

■■Tthlnc  h«  wrttM  u  wwrthT  •< 
ttMgktfld       tMMki«MttMI         H  i  > 
Ttiei  riBfi  with  a*  clarity  •! 
•  tra*  irwpket  nd  h«  kctoMga  ia 
-        "  •      "— TlM    Edfiw.) 

Elizabeth  Burg^  Soloist  at 
Second  Baptist  Sunday 

Eliiabeth  Burgc,  sensation  of  last  season's  New  York  musicaJ 

season,  *ill  appear  as  guest  soloist  Sunday  morning  at  Second  Bap- 

tist church. 

Her  Ont  loeml  ap»e«miee. 

nUsB  Barfc  Is  expected  to  at- 
tract miMie  Utrm  as  weU  as  re- 

UfkAdsta  t«  the  historic  chiirch 
auditMiwB. 

Last  sununer  the  singer  appear- 
ed before  23.000  at  Lewishon  sta- 

dium in  New  York  in  a  perfor- 
mance at  William  Grant  StilTs 

"And  They  Lynched  Him  to  a 
Tree.'  Muaic  critics  of  the  New 
York  Times  and  other  of  the  me- 
bTjplis*  daily  journals  hailed  Miss 

"this  season's  Maynor." Surge  as 

TESPER  CHOOt  TO  SING 

-DEADUNIT  WAS  AD- 
ANCED    on    all    columnists    on 

this  paper  this  week  and  caught 
me  short.  I  was  turning  certain  I  j,  c  ̂ a  „  -,   ;.,» 

things  over  and  over  in  my  mind       Al^  *"t^  Sunday  mori^ing 

and  really  thought  that  I  would    «^  J*^  ̂he  noted  Vesper  Cho^ 

have  an   mterestmg   bit  of  stuff    directed   by   Mrs    Anna    Gri
ffith 

between  this  and   the   "that's   30    Mon;9w.  One  of  Los  Angeles  out
 

for  this  time-  That  was  Monday    standing  choral  grou"        -      " night   and    reading   my   mail   as 
•oon  as  I  could  get  to  it  for  that 
d».  which  was  9:30  p.  m.,  I  was 

inrormed  by  the  "boss"  that  my 
•deadline"  had  passed  at  ruxjn 
that  day.  •^'ell."  sez  I  since  my 
"deadline"  has  gon?  by.  I  won't 
get  m  this  week  and  I'll  go  to 
bed  early  for  a  change. "  Do  you think  that  worked  with  the 

"boss"?  No  siree.  I  was  told,  when 

I  reported  Tuesday  to  "Imock  it 
out. "  So  here  I  am  at  the  old 
machine  using  the  hunt  and  pick 
•ystem  of  touch  to  beat  the  make 
up  feU^ws,  who.  by  the  way 

real  swell  persona.  I  don't  know  j      _.  .         _    ,  •   .  .» 

what   I   wolild   do   without   them  !      B^hop  C.Lmton.   overseer
   of 

Id  those  linotype  wizard*,  who  I  "}*  Western  district  of  U^e  
Church 

»  the  stuff  I  turn  in  readable,    of  God  m  Christ  left  last  Tue
sday 

Prayers  for 
Canonization 
of  de  Porres 

Special  religious  exerdsM  were 
oflering  urging  the  canoniation  of 
Blessed  Martin  de  Porres,  who 
would  be  the  first  American  Ne-  i 
gro  to  be  so  honored,  at  a  mass 

and  breakfast  in  St.  Leo's  church 
here  recently.  The  occasion- was 
the  sixth  annual  mass  and  com- 

munion sponsored  by  the  Inter- racial Council  of  the  Holy  Name 
Union. 

,.       ,  „    .►,     „^         After  Right  Rev.  Msgr  Michael standmg  choral  groups,  the   vm-   oGorman,  representing  Most  Rev. per  chou-  will  share  honors  with    ̂ ^^^  j    Cantwell,  D.  D..  had  of- 

Zion  Temple 

CeleM«tes 
Year 

j-
 

A  Seventh  anniversary  k  sele- 
brated  this  week  at  Zion  Temole 
Church  of  Occult  Science,  1315 
■Verron  avenue.  Foimdi»d  by  Bish- 

op Sara  Butl«r.  the  Temple  is 
now  psstored  by  Rev.  Geraldine Johnson. 

Tonight  will  feature  a  musical 
orogram  conducted  by  Mrs.  A.  C. 
Bilbrew  and  member*  of  the  In 

the  famed  guest  soloist 

Miss  Burge  will  be  accompan- 
ied by  Miss  Franxye  Dixon,  dis- 

tinguished Eastern  concert  pian- 
ist who  is  on  the  West  Coast 

studying  with  Miss  Burge  and  at 

use.  Miss  Dixon's  New  York  stu- 
dio overlooking  Columbia  univer- 

sity is  one  of  the  most  famed  in 
the  music  worlo. 

Bishop  Linton  to 
^«!  Attend  Council 

In  case  you  Son't  know  it  we have  a  real  staff  here  at  the 
EAGLE,  from  the  Chief,  who  has 

the  weekly  worr>-  of  writing  all 
the  checks  and  keepiri?  the  rub- 

ber out  of  them,  to  the  "de\'il.'' 
If  you  don't  think  this  Last  item  j 
of  keeping  the  rubber  out  of 
checks  IS  very  important  you 

haven't  anv  idea  of  the  "bigness" 
of  your  CVLtFORNIA  EAGLE,       , 

THAT  OUGHT  TO  LEAD  ME 

into  a  "natural"  about  what  you 
should  do  to  keep  this  magnificent 
enterprise  gomg.  You  ought  to 
subscribe  for  the  EAGLE  and  you 

ought  to  pay  for  it.  'When  you  i read  it  week  after  week  and  lay 
it  aside  and  never  pay  for  it  you 

are  appropriating  something  that 

doesn't  belong  to  you,  without the  owner  s  consent  and  in  total 

disregard  of  your  implied  or  ex- 
pressed contract  Maybe  that  is 

not  a  nice  way  to  talk  to  you, 

Vm  not  the  "boss "  and  you  , :  do  much  about  it  except  i 

H.-!;«  in  and  tell  her  that  you 

hink    that   "Watch tower   

for  Birmingham,  Ala.,  to  attend 

the  Bishop's  Council,  which  con- venes there  this  week. 
He  will  stop  at  Memphis.  Tenn.,   

viaiting  Mrs.  Linton's  mother  and  !  contest 

other   relatives.   Mrs   Linton  just  ' 
returned  from  an  extended  East- em  trip. 

Both  journeys  are  sponsored  by 

members  of  the  church  "in  token 
of  love  for  the  Bishop's  faithful 

laboring." At  Learnings  fountain  it  is 
sweet  to  drink 

But  'tis  a  nobler  privilege  to think. 
— John  Godfrey  Saxe. 

fered  mass,  more  than  500  dele- 
gates from  127  parishes  sat  down 

to  a  breakfast  and  a  round  table 
discussion  of  the  Negro  problem. 
Hyde  Wade,  a  member  of  St 

Leo  parish,  spoke  for  the  Negro 
and  discussed  the  barriers  the  Ne- 

gro must  hurdle  under  present 
,  conditions. 

j  Joseph  Scott  head  of  the  Holy 
I  Name  Union,  and  Daniel  S.  Mar- 

shall, head  of  the  Interracial 
,  CouncU,  also  spoke.  Both  agreed 
,  that  something  must  be  done  to 

j  equalize  the  Negro's  economic 

problem. YOUNG  FOLKS,  LOOK! 

Ont  of  school?  Well,  here's  an 
I  easy,      interestiBg,      adventurous 
way  to  earn  stunmer  funds.  B«- 
•eome  a  part  of  the  California 
EAGLFs  exdting  sabacription 

Steady  commission  in- 
come a  part  of  the  CaliforaU 

EAGLE'S  exciting  subscription 
Apply  at  4075  8.  Central,  CE- 24228. 

DK.PREI>  CXTLLMS 

Noted   Pastor 

to  Speak  Here 

4th  Quorf«rly 
Conference  af 
8  th  ond  Towne^ 
Dr.  Frtak  A.  Harris.  Pmidinf 

Elder,  h^d  the  rbttrth  Qoarttrty 
Coniertnet  at  First  AMM-AmA, 
Monday  ev«Uac  of  thia  wc^ 
Twntr-six    uiziliariM   and   de- 

SfWiJri^  ̂ SSt'rt*;  !  *fP«»«l«>t  Church  of  Christ  choir.  \^^  °I^^'^T!L^^^  ̂  

work    accompUahad    durina    the   Tomorrow  evenintr  gradustipf  tx-  i  "*'^ .  »?.'°*"  J°^**?.  *°'*^, past    toree    months.    Dr.    Harris    fl^l!?*  I^JI  **  ̂f  *L'^*'^ ' 

stated  that  it  represented  the  fin-    "**"    "'*>'*   ""<*   Occult est  quarter's  work  during  the  ftnir 
years    of    his     administratioiu 
Twenty-nine  members  were  add- 

ed to  the  cl^ch   during  the 
quarter,  and  a  toUl  of  $1323.49 
raised   for   cxirrent   Trustee   pur- 

poses. The  officers  and  members 
of  the  ehurtSi  are  striving  hard 
to  wipe  out  the  small  remaining 
balance  of  ctirrent  indebtedness 
with  which  they  began  the  con- ference year. 

from  the  pens  of  Afr^AniencaB 
LOmpgaati.  MajK  M.  dark  Smith 

•ad  Hall  JohnaMu 
Interaatinc  wm  be  the  tooMn-i 

ea  racial  gioupa  singing  togefliet* Oe  standard  works  of  tiie  greet 
Masters  and  the  spirjtuels^ 

Under  the  (^rnamie  leaderdiip 

of  Gaprta  Oupu,  Nette  Pnillya 
Gamer,-  internationally  famooa 
pianist  will  be  mistress  of  thtt 
piano;  end  Eliaabeth  BrtKe.  eele* 

br      ■ 

pmkle  at 

rated  organist,  will 

the  organ  console Mrs.   Wong  Lee.  prima   

soprano  from  the  Orient  will  iB>' I  tone  the  scripture.  Reginaiild 
>  Brothers,  noted  violinist  of  the 

for 

The  pastor.  Rev.  Frederick  D. 
Jordan,  accompanied  by  his  wife, 

Mrs.  A.  W.  Jordan,  left  on  Tues- 
day for  SanU  Barbara  for  a  da> 

or  two  of  much  needed  rest.  Rev. 
Jordan  will  return  at  the  end  of 
the  week  and  will  conduct  both 
morning  and  evening  ser/ices  at his  church. 

'Women's  Day' 
at  Lincoln 

Rev.  Dr.  Fred  A.  CuUen, 

forty  years,  the  eminent  and  suc- 
cessful pastor  of  the  Salem  Me- 
thodist churclt  New  York  City, 

will  be  the  guest  speaker  at  the 
Hamilton  Methodist  church,  E. 
18th  and  Naomi  Ave.,  Sunday, 
August  10.  at  11  a.  m. 

Dr.  Cullen.  father  of  the  noted 
Countee  Cullen,  is  one  of  the  out- 

standing preachers  of  the  nation, 

and  is  a  leader  of  the  religious       ."*^*"r^"r*<^*7'" and  civic  life  of  New  York   Come"  "*  *'  *"*  Lincoln  Memorial  Con- 
and  hear  him  at  11  a.  m.  Sunday  gregational  church,  'Vemon  and  i  Independent  Church  of  Christ 
at  Hamilton.  Rev.  S.  M.  Beane.  i  ««»P«'"  avenues,  Sunday,  accord-  j  welcomed  home  this  week  Dea- 
pastor.  I  ln«  ̂   announcement  by  the  pas-    con  and  Mrs.  Hugh  Balentine. tor^  Rev  £  E.  Li^tner.  The  noted  couple  had  been  ab- Mrs.  Alvin  Watkins  will  be  the  sent  several  weeks  on  a  motor 

morning  speaker.  There  will  be  Ltrip  through  the  South,  visiting 

*^}*i  ™"*»c-  ^  I  friends  and  relatives  in  Texas  and At  ■7:30  p,  m.  there  will  be  a  Oklahoma.  They  report  a  fine  trip misceUaneous  musical  program  of  with  much  heat  and  rain  through- 

instrumental  and  vocal   '   ■  -  -  -^     -     ■•         -  •^ 

Midsummer 
est  ot 

First  AME 
An  outstanding  Wj/nimmer 

Part-Song  Festival  is  announced 
today  by  the  dioir  of  First  AME 
church,  8th  and.Towne  avenue, 
for  this  Stinday  ereninf,  (Aug. 

10). 

I  The  occasion  will  find  the  choir 
of  historic  First  church  matched 
against  the  brillant  San  Gabriel I  Valley  Chorus.  'Hie  two  dlstingu-   ^_^  ^^ ished  organizatiOhs  will  combine  i  Univer^  of  Southern  Cali&rali 

-  _  ,  ._   .  ̂heir  golden   throated   tones   in  ,  School  of  Musk,  will  offer  tSi 

ercises  will  be  held,  with  dinlomas  i  «>mpo«itions  by  Beethoven.  Hay-  i  violin  obligati  to  the  choral  pree- 

:   classe*.  |  den  and  Bach,  with  two  works   enutions. Ordination   of   practitioners   will  |   

»lso  be  <vw»dii<-t(»d. lAGLI  tDITOK  SFEAKS 

A  gala  reception  and  musical  , 

orogram  will  be  Saturday's  hii6\-  ] li»ht  with  Mrs.  Charlotta  A.  Bass,  | 
EAGLE  editor,  as  guest  speaker,  i 
Mrs.  June  Jackson  sponsors  the 

occasion.  Charles  Edward's  mot- 
ion pictures  will  be  shown.  Fra- 

ternal societies  and  clubs  will  be 

guests  of  honor. Monday  Prof.  Arthur  Dunham  \ 
.«)onsored  a  musical  program,  j 

Arjhur  Atlas  Peters,  guest  speak- ' er.  Tuesday.  Junior  Nieht  fea-  ; 
tured  a  broadcast  from  the  church  | 
of  Charles  Edward's  JOth  Century  ) 
Bov  Stars.  Aw»rd  to  the  winner 
of  the  oratorical  contest  was  giv-  , 
en  and  the  Wedding  of  the  Fair-  j 

ies  presented.  ---  | Last  night  Rev.  June  Cobb  and 

members  of  the  Unitv  Truth  Cen- 
ter sponsored  a  special  program. 

Independent 
Greets  Deacon 

'Heart  Trouble' 
Sermon    Topic 
"Heart  Trouble'  was  the  subject 

of  Pastor  L.  K.  Leith  Sunday 
morning     at     Calvary     Baptist 

I  church. 

Symptoms,  causes  and  preven- tatives were  discussed. 
Solos  were  rendered  by  Miss 

Bernice  Edwards  and  the  visiting 
,  artist  from  Oklahoma  City,  Mr.  L 

\C.  McCullenghe. 

THE  CHOIR  OF  FIRST  A.  M.  E.  CHURCH 
8th  and  Towne  Avenue 

GEORGE  GARNER  CONDUCTOR 
in 

MIDSUMMER  PARTSOKG  FESTIVAL 
Church  Edifice 

This  Sunday  Evtning,  August  10,  1941 
ot  7  p.  m. 

...  An  occasion  rare  in  the  onnols  of  music 
A  treof  you  cannot  offord  to  miss 

You  ore  cordiolly  invited  to  be  present 

tIIl«lIIHlIlIll»Sl«llHl»IlHHl>llHil,,,,yyy— 

numbers  i  out  the  Southern  Sutes. 

John    (Cover    AJ5)    Kinloch.    All 

this,  and  the  best  round-up  of  lo- 
cal,   national    and    international  i 

news  were  in  your  EAGLE   last 
week  and  every  week.  Say,  what 

do  you  want  for  a  nickel,  and  for  ' 
heaven's  sake,  bring  that  printmg  ; 

in.  to  that  we  can  keep  on  pound-  '■ 
mg  out  odd  bits  to  meet  "dead-  | 
Lilies. "  Now,  I  was  Just  kiddmg  i 

fellow  !  ■'^"*  y^^  getting  my  job.  I  don  t 
is  out  of  line.  Now,  that  I  have 
suggested  that  rou  may  be  able 

to    get   "my   Job,"    and    for   fear 
that  you  will  do  just  that,  I  had  ' 
better   make   a    good    go   of   this  i 
time.     ' 
THERE'S  SOMETHrNG  ELSE  I 

YOU  OUGHT  to  do.  besides  sub-  | 

scribe    for    "the    nation's    best, 

believe  you  can  do  it  Write  the 
Chief  and  tee  what  she  says. 
That's  "30"  for  this  time.  God 
love  you. 

CKBISTLIS  8CIKHCX  CETBCHES 

"Tb*  tmit  ot  th«  SDlrit  U  in  all 
(oodQsas  and  nghteoasness  and 
trath."  Tli«s«  words  of  Paul  to  the 

weekly.-  You  ought  to  tee  to  it  ,  ̂^^Snl^^^  ̂ ^^V  ̂  

sents  more  in  capital  mvestment 
than  any  other  Negro  business  in 
this  city.  We  just  installed  a  new, 

modern,  up-to-the-minute  lino- 
type which  increases  the 

ment  of  our  shop  by  thousand 

Scientist. 

I      A    SertptnrBl    dUtloB    tnclodes 

'  these  passages   from   Luke:   "And 
.  Jetut  ratomed  la  the  power  of  Lbe 

eauio-  Spirit  toto  Oalilee:  .  .  .  And  they 
^^  ̂   I  were  astonished  at  his  doctrine :  for 

dollars.  This  shows  our  faith  in 
vou  and  it  is  natural  for  us  to 
feel  that  you  should  show  your 

appreciation  by  tpendmg  what 

money  you  must  spend  on  print- 
ing with  us.  We  believe  thSt  our 

sperience  and  the  sire  of  our 
vestment  makes  a  good  ease  for 
when  in  addition  to  this,  we 

give  you  a  quality  of  work  un-  I 
surpassed  by  any  other  pruiting 
concern  and  as  (pheap  as  any  who 

do  the  same  quality  of  work. 

There  is  some  justification  for 

Negroes  choosing  between  Ne- 
groes even  when  the  quality  of 

work  is  the  same,  but  I  can  see 

no  justification  at  all.  for  a  Nepo 

or  a  group  of  Negroes  to  delib- 

erately take  their  work  to  prmt- 
ers  of  other  races  even  though 
some  one  Negro  may  make  a 

healthy  commission  out  of  it  We 
will  never  be  able  to  build  a  racial 

economy  following  such  prac- 
tices. 

ANOTHER  •miNG  WHICH  I 
HA'VE  NOnCfc)  IS  tliat  these 
tame  persons  never  forget  where 
the  EAGLE  office  is  when  they 

want  some  publicity.  They  may 

b«  just  from  another  print  shop 
where  they  have  had  to  put  their 

noney  on  the  line  to  get  out  tiielr 
»nky  invitations  or  their  big 

cards,  and  if  we  suggest  that 

^^^  rates  are  at  and  to,  they  wiU 

"holier,"  argC*  '  do  mean  "holler." 
their  heads  off.  Of  course  they 

haven't  any  money  .'or  publicity. 

They  have  just  spent  it  with  oth- 
er people.  If.  as  a  Race  we  were 

to  concentrate  our  financial 

strength  in  fewer  institutions,  we 

should  the  sooner  have  mammoth 
business  enterprises  capable  of 

hinng  all  of  the  qualified  work- 
ers in  our  group. 

REALLY.  FOLKS.  ALL  FM 
TR"YtNG  TO  DO,  m  addition  to 
beating  that  make-up  fellow,  who 

keeps  peeping  in  that  door,  is  to  ' 
say  Oiat  the  CALIFORNIA  EA- 

GLE is  worthy  of  your  whole-  ] 

hearted  support  If  I  don't  write the  kind  of  stuff  you  like,  turn 

to  "On  the  Sidewalk"  by>tbe 

Chief,  or  to  the  following:  ̂ Tlie 

Delightful  Side,"  by  Bill  Small- wood^  "TTie  Golden  West  Bridge 

Notes"  by  Ellis  Veil;  "Column 
One"  by  J.  Cullen  (Versatile) 

Fentress:  "The  World  This  Week" 

by  Robert  Patterson;  "Spreading Jot"  by  John  (Memory  Fowler; 

-Oectmatianal  Skatehes';  by  Vie- 
k«or     iftierson;     "Behind     the 

by  Hairy  Lerette:  'Jam s"   by    Wilma  CedD«U: 

Down   in   Front"   by   J.   Cullen 
Ftfitress;  "Teeinj  OtT  by  OOie 

.Terry:  "On  the  "rurf'  by  George 

ftMomty:  "Race  Track*  by  Jay 
3oald.  oc  aaytliiac  mtttaa  oj 

his  word  was  with  powar.  And  ta 

the  synagogue   there   waa  a  man,  i 
which  had  a  spirit  of  an  unclean 
deril.   and   eried   oat   with   a   loud 
voice.  Baying,  Let  os  alone;   .  .  . 
art   Ukoa    come    to    destroy   as?   I  i 
knew  thee  wbe  thon  art;  the  Holy  | 
One  ot  God.  And  Jesus  rebnked  hint, 
saying.  Hold  thy  peace,  and  come  I 
oat  ot  him.  And  when  the  deril  bad  | 
thrown  him  In  the  midst  tie  came  r 
out  o(  him,  and  hart  him  not.  .  .  . 
Now  when  the  snn  was  setting,  all 
they  that  had  any  sick  witli  dirers 
diaaeaes  bronsht   them   osto   him; 
and  he  iaJd  his  hands  OB  every  one 

of  th«iB.  and  healed  them.' One  ot  the  selections  from  the 

Christian  Seienee  textbook.  "Sei- 
enee  and  Health  with  Key  to  the 

Scrlptores"  by  Mary  Baker  Eddy, 
states :  "Malotmtn  the  facts  ot  Chrta- 
tlan  Science, — that  Spirit  is  Ood, 
and  therefore  cannot  be  sick;  thst 
what  Is  termed  matter  cannot  be 
tick;  that  afl  eansatlon  la  Jihid, 
acting  throogh  tplritoal  law.  Then 
hold  year  grtrand  with  the  t^abakan 
andsrstandlBs  of  Troth  and  L^ve, 

and  yoa  will  win." 

FIRSTA.  M.  E. 
CHURCH 

North  Vernon  &  Kensington  PI. 

Pasadena,  California 

Jonofhon  A.   Dames,  Minister 

SUNDAY,  AUGUST  10,  1941 

9:30  a.  m.,  Sunday  School   Jno.  R.  Wright  Supt 
8:30  p.  m.,  Allen  Christian  Endeavor  League 

Rufus  Blake.  Pres. 

11:00  A  m..  'MORNING  WORSHIP—      ' 
•THE  TRANSFIGURED  CHRIST" 

7:45  p.  m..  CLU'B  LOYALTY  NIGHT— 
A  special  feature  being  a  brief  historical  resume  of  each 

club's  activities  by  Club  President  or  Representative.  Club Members  wiU  sit  in  groups. 

Monday  7:00  p.  m. — CJeorge  W.  Carver.  Pioneers Walter  Worrill,  Director 

Wednesday  7:00  p.  m. — Yotmg  People's  Church Wilbur  Johnson.  Leader 

Wednesday  7:30  p.  m.— PRAYER  it  CLASS  MEETING 

Thursday  2:00  p.  m. — Women's  Mite  Missionary  Society Mmnie  L.  Dames,  President 

Thursday  7:00  p.  m. — Tripple  "C"  Comrades Walter  Worrill,  Director 

Thursday  8:00  p.  m.— Y.  P.  Choral  Society 
Alvia  McAfee,  Acting  Directoress 

The 

Neighborhood 
Church 

27  th  ond  Polomo 

• Institutionol 
Non-Secterion 

For  oil  Christian  Believers 

H.MANSFIELD  COLLINS 
Feuger  aad  Miaistar 

SUNDAY,  AUGUST  10,  1941 

1  1  :00a.  m..  Sermon: 

7:30  p.  m  ,  Sernxjn: 

'Off-Center  Religion" 

Pastor  Col 

ins 

'A  Firm  Conviction" 

Pastor  Collins 

COME  TO  WORSHIP     •     DEPART  TO  SERVE 

Phillips  T^imple   C.M.E.   Church 
43rd  and  Wodsworth 

REV.  LANE  C.  CLEAVES,  Postor 

SUNDAY,  AUGUST  10,  194' 
6:30  a.  m..  Sunrise  Prayer  Service.  .Mrs.  Hattie  Wooley.  leader 

9:00  a.  m.  Sunday  School     George  Franks.  Supt 

10:45  a.  m..  Sermon     Pactor 

4:00  p.  m..  "Intmiate  Hour"     Senior  Choir 

5:30  p.  m.,  Epworth   League..   ^L.  G    Lancaster.  Pres. 

7:00  p.  m..  Sermon       Pastor 

Senior  Choir  smgs  at  10:45  a   m..  A.  F  Walker   dirtcter 

Go&pel  Choir  at  7:00  p   m..  A  A.  Peters,  solois;  and  director 

Tlil»iiTtiiiineee»ii.>t.>y^ 

XZZ 

People  •  independent  Church  of  Chcist 
ISta  and  Paloaa  Tbe  Ctarck  That  Serve* 

CLATTON  D.  RUSSELL,  MINISTER 

SUNDAY,  AUGUST  10,  1941 

broadcast  for  Siik  »nd  Si'irt- 
10:15-10  45  a.  m..  "The  Visitor, 

ins,   KEOX 
11:00  a.  m.,  Sermon       _...Re 

7:00  p.  m..  Sermon 

FREE  Children'!  Denul  Clinic.  Saturday.   11  «    rr,    to   1 

weekly 

Rsj  oel 

Each  Wednesday  n;ght  8  to  9  o-er  Radio  Slalior.  KFCX 

Rev.  Russell  broadcasts  'LIFES  RAILWAY." 

First  A.  M.  E.  Church 
nOBTH  *  TOWNI  AVnOJK 

REV.  FREDERICK  D.  JORDAN,  Minister 

SUNDAY,  AUGUST  10,  1941 
9::30  a.  m.,  Church  School 

Frederick  Baker,  Supt. 

10:45  a.  m..  Morning  Worship — 'Not  For  Sole' Frederick  D.  Jordan,  Minister 
6:00  p.  m.,  Allen  Christion  Endeavor  League 

7:15  p.  m..  Evening  Worship — Annual  Summer 
Musical  of  the  Senior  Choir 

Sunset  Avenuf  S.  D.  A.  Church 
Sunset  and  Pepper 

Posadeno 

OWEN  A.  TROY,  Minister 

All  services  Transferred  to 

S.  D.  A.  CAMPMEETING 

'     Imperial  Highway  near  Atlantic  Boulevard,  L}-n\»-ood 

July  31  to  Aug.  10  Everybody  Welcome 

Lincoln    Mcnteriol   Congregofionol   Church 
KCT.  E.  E.  Uflttaer.  Pistor  Vemoa  and  Heopcr  Areaw 

SUNDAY,  AUGUST  10,  1941 

-WOMEN'S  DAT" 
1 1 :00  a   m  —Mrs.  Alvm  Watkins,  Speaker 
T  ZO  p    m. — Miscellaneout  Musical  Prograir. 

ieouty.  Completeness, 
Jntefrity,  Service, 
And  Economy 

Is  just  a  port  of  the  creed 
of  the  Conner-Johnson 

Co.,  The  Community's Morticians  ond  Funeral 
Directors.  • 

Twenty-one  yoors  of  faithful  Mffvicc,  prvrMing  ohroyi  the 

ffineet  ond  moet  boo utiful  tribute  to  loved  ones,  at  the  smoll- 
oet  possible  expense. 

Call  thorn  for  txport  knowMfft  in  HMtftfB  of  iimmnee,  and 

other  difficult  probkiM  th€t  nifllif  flriM  in  fuMral  amnfo- 

Conner-Johnson  Co.  )f!::^^rS^\l^'*^ 

ZION  TEMPLE 
1315  E««t  Vemon  Avenue 

SUNDAY,  AUGUST  10,  f 941 

\ 

OKNING  OF  SITENTH  ANNIVntSABT 

9:30  a.  m.,  Sunday  School   Mr.  Charles  Jackson.  Supervisor 
Miss  Geneva  Banks,  Sunt. 

11:00  a.  m.,  Sermon  by  Sue  Bowden,  Evsngeliat 
Fellowship  of  New  Members 

8:00  p.  m..  Guest  Speaker— Mrs.  Esther  Issacs 
Program  sponsored  by  Mrs.  Louise  V.  Fulghum.  and  Choir Dircetreu  Mrs.  June  Jackson 

ALL  ARE  WELCOiOD 

HAMILTON 
METHODIST  CHURCH 

East  18th  and  Noomi  Aver^ue 

S.  M.  BEANE,  D.  D.,  PASTOR 

SUNDAY,  AUGUST  1 5,  1941 

9:30  a.  m.,  Church  School 

1  1  :00  a.  m.,  Sernx>n   Dr.  F.  A.  Cullen, 
Pastor  Solem  Methodist  Church,  New  York 

City 

Norris  Stokes,  guest  soloist 

5:30  p.  m.,  C.  Y.  A 
7-:30  p.  m..  Evening  Worship  and  Sermon 

Wesley  Methodist  Church 
Eighth  ond  Son  Juiion  Streets 

Los  Angelts,  Collfomio 

I.  W.  Rokottraw,  Minittor 

• 

SUNDAY;  AUGUST  10,  1941 

The  Minister  will  spook  at  Momina  and  Evening 

Worship 

Morning  Worship  10:45  o.  m. 

Minister's   Subject:    "The   Componsotion    of 

_  Christian  Living" 
'voning  Worship  7 :30  p.  m. 

Evening  Message:  'T>»e  Perils  of  The  Short 

Cut"
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Second  Baptist  Church 
Griffith  Avenue  ot  24th  Street 

THE  REV,  J.  RAYMOND  HENDERSON,  S.  T.  M., 
MINISTER 

• 

SUNDAY,  AUGUST  10,  1941 

9:30  a.m. — Sunday  School 

11  .-00  A.  M.— "PATHWAYS  TO  GOO* 

7:10  P.  M.— JISUS  AND  HIS  12  AFOSTLES 

Booutiful  Sirring,  Biblical  Coetumts 

Prtsonted  by  the  Morning  Choir 

i^^^ 

iMi 
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fAQI  SIX-I 

l^  4075  Cmtral  Av« 

<E.  24228 

ff  You  Foil  to  RediTHE CALllORNI^  EA^E  YdU  Moy  f^Jvdr  Koow  It Hbppefwd  "  ̂  '^    "'^ '  • 

Thundoy,  Auguit  7,  \9A\ 

FOR   RENT      T    Miscellaneous 

FOR  RENT:  ReuonaDly,  with 

homa  privil-gei'  neat,  com- 
forUUa  room  in  convenient  lo- 

cality, to  desirable  permanent 
workinc  coupla  or  women;  ring 
RI  BMO,  if  no  uia^  R£.  3345. 

r-19-ind 

JFOR  RENT — Lovely  front  room, 

for  single  or  couple;  newly  de- 
corated,    new     furniture.     Quiet 

kome,  lowest   rates.  AD— 11079. r-24-2. 

FOR  RENT:  Furnished  room, 

suitable  for  man.  Separate  en- 
trance and  garage,  if  desired. 

$2.50  per  we«k.  Or  would  room 
and    board    an    elderly    person. 

.  921  E.   53rd  street.  r-31-2 

Child    Care 
• 

Accredited  Teacher  and  fInrM 
All  Children  Ages  2  #9 

Nnrserr   to  Sth   Grade.     Ala* 
Piano.  Violin  ft  Guitar  Mnsie 
Taught   Room   and  Board   or 
by  the  day. 

Open   the  Year   Round 
SO.  LOS  ANGELES 
PRIVATE  SCHOOL 

Comer  E.  115th  ft  Grape  Jta. 
KiBbaU  4»S4 

FOR  SALE 

FOR  SALE:  If  you  are  moving 
your  house,  or  building.  See 
these  beautfiul  half-acre  or  2- 
acre  lots.  56  ft.  wide,  178  ft 
deep;  lots  front  108th  street 
See  owner,  1507  E.  109th  St 

Make  cash  offer.  r-31-4 

FOR  SALE:  Tailor  shop,  modern 
equipment.    Reasonable    priced. 
Good     neighborhood.     5110     S.  | 
Main  St  I 
I      I 

FOR  SALE:  2V*  acres  of  good! 

farm  land,  plenty  of  water  avail-  | 
able.  For  information  call  CE.  i 
27850.  r7-2  I 

FOR  RENT:  Large,  light  airy 

upstairs  room  'in  private  home. 
Furnished,  $12  p>er  month,  un- 

furnished  $10.   Reliable    persons 

only.  AD-8085. r-31-2 

FOR  RENT:  Neatly  furnished 
imall  room.  Only  nice  people 

apply,  $2.00  per  week;  private 
entrance.  475  E.  47th  St.  AD- 

11566^   r-31-2 

FOR  RENT:  Nicely  furnished 
room  for  married  couple  or 
single  man 'in  quiet  home  rear 
Western  Ave.  &  Jefferson  car- 

line,  1854  W.  35th  St.         r-31-3 

FOR  RENT:  Neatly  fur.  room  in 
private  home  near  J  carline, 
1330  West  36th  street.       r7-2 

HELP    WANTED 

Earn  money  at  home  compiling 

'  names.  Complete  instmctions, 
i  25e.  SVRRENA  Company,  Mar- 
I  ket  Station  Box  8104,  Los  Ange- 

I  les,  Calif. 
EARN  MONEY  NOW! 
WORK  in  the  liant  California 

EAGLE  subscription  conteirt. 
Earn  a  regular  conunission-sal- 
arr  and  a  chance  at  big  contest 
prises!  Apply  at  4075 .  S.  Central 
avenue.  Phone  CE-24228. 

FOR  RENT:  3  room  unfurnished 

house,  1622  E.  23rd  St.,  Los  An- 
•  geles,  bath,  screen  porch  and 

pantry.     No     children.     Inquire 

1626  E.  23rd  St   r7-2 

FOR  RENT:  Wa;it  2  workmg 
men.  who  will  share  same  room, 
separate  beds.  Phone  CE.  21781. 

'  941   E.   4l3t  Place.   r7-2 

"TrOR  RENT:   Nice  room   for  cou- 
•  pie  or  single  person  m  a  nice 
home.  Phone  P.A   4713.        r7-l 

FOR  RENT:  Furnished  rooms, 

quiet  home  near  B  carline  CE. 
21563.    1440   E.    25th   St.   

FOR  RENT:  Furn.  room  for  cou- 
ple  or  smgle.   PA.   2786.         r7-l 

FOR  RENT:  Neatly  furnished 
room  in  nice  home  for  working 
people,  elderly  couple  or  single 

person  on  pension.  Near  S  car- 
line.   CE.   23064.  r-7-2 

WILL  ROOM  and  board  two 
elderly  ladies.  Rates  reasonable, 
large  airy  room.  Phone:  ADams 
6414.  rlO-4 

NOTICE 

We  pay  your  bills.  No  security, 
no  cosigners.  Commercial  Credit- 

ors Bureau,  Inc.  Agent  1164  East 
50th    Street    Phone:    AD.    0891. 

rlO-indf. 

NC    ICE 

Los  Angeles   Calif. 
June  26,   1941 

I    will    not    be   responsible    for 
any  debt  other  than  my  own. 

Signed:  S.  L.  Lemons. 

TRADE:  Modern  home.  '*  block 
from  Broadway;  also  income 
property  1  block  of  Vermont; 
restricted  district:  to  trade  for 
house  in  unrestricted  district. 
LA.  2297.  .  r-17-1 

FOR  rent:  Neatly  furnished 
room  in  '  Christian  home  for 
man  and  wife  or  single  person. 
Near   H   carline.   CE.   26077. 

r-7-1 

FOR  RENT:  Furnished  front 
room,  next  to  bath;  for  couple. 
Between   3   carlines.   AD.    7756. 

r-7-1 

FOR  RENT:  Furnished  3-rooin 
apartment:  lights  paid.  Adults, 
$19.00  per  month.  206  Occiden- 
Ul. 

FOR  RENT:  Furnished  apart- 
ment room  and  kitchenette.  $15 

per  month.  Adults  with  refer- 
ences.   1627    Paloma   street. 

r-7-ind. 

FOR  RENT:  Room  and  bath. 
Welcome  in  quiet.  Christian 
home.  Near  3  carlines  and  mar- 

-  kets.  Reference.  $10.00  per  mo. 

^'  170^  E.  36th  St,  near  Maple. 
*  Garage  extra.  r-7-1 r — -'—   
FOR  RENT:  Furnished  room  for 
rent  Will  also  care  for  child- 

ren by  week  or  month.  Nice 
home.  527  E.  33rd  St.,  CE. 
29940.  r-7-1 

FOR  RENT:  8-room.  unfurnish- 
ed, downstairs  duplex.  1129  S. 

Hobart    Blvd.  r-7-1 

FOR  RENT:  Furnished  room, 
employed  couple.  1159  E.  58th 
place,  AD.   7987.  '-7-1 

FOR     RENT:     Neatly     furnished    ■*■ 
rooms.  Near  3  carlines.  Singles. 
$3.00    per    week,    couple    J3.50. 
CE.  22044.  *• 

FOR  RENT:  Nicely  furnished 
room  in  quiet  home.  181  E.  49th 
street    AD.    11377.  r-7-1 

WANTED:  For  cash,  will  pay 
cash  for  homes  any  location; 
LA.    2297. 

WANTED:  To  Room  and  Board 

Pensioners.  Good  home,  pleas- 
ant surroundings.  1263  W.  24th 

street   RI-4937.  r-31-2 

WANTED    TO    RENT   by    family 

I    with  2  children;  3  or  4-rm.   un- 
fum.  house,  from  $16  to  $18  per 

I    month.  Call  RI.  3804,  can  furn- 
ish    reference.  r7-2 

W.A.NTED:  2  passengers  to  Okla- 
homa City.  Leaving  Aug.  17. 

Phone  S.  M.  6-3042  or' call  at  526 Westminister  Ave.,  Venice.  At 
home  after  6:30  p.  m.  in  evening. 

TRAVELING:  Going  to  Shreve- 
port.  La.  to  Convention  by  way 
of  Fort  Worth  and  Dallas.  Can 
take  four.  AD.  12479.  Rev. 

Clark.   r7-2.   

YOU  ARE  INVITED.  COME, 
STOP.  LOOK  AND  LISTEN. 
SQUARE  DEAL.  To  colored; 
well  built  comer  duplex,  dou- 

ble garage,  automatic  heaters, 
tile  drains.  Open.  5100  Wood- 
lawn  Ave.  Colony.  Gives  you 
real  value.  Come.  r-7-2 

WILL  SWAP  all  or  part  of  6 
Muscoy  hen  ducks  for  chick- 

ens.  983   E.   34th  street.  r-7-1 

Cash  paid  for  old  Jazz 
records  portciularly 
'Kent'    Oliver,    Louis 
Armstrong,  Mines  solos. 

6313  Santa  Monica  Blvd. 
HI.  1588 

Will  Mrs.  Buddy  Bolden, 

get  in  touch  with  Hill- 
side 1588.  Important 

information. 

^FOR     RENT:     Furnished 
"for     couple     or     single, 

.   housekeepmg.   AD.   4569. 

room 

light 

r-7-1 

FOR  SALE:  Cafe  Busines  for  sale.  ] 
Good  location,  near  Beach.  In-  i 
quire  408  Pico  Blvd.,  S  a  n  t  a  : 
Monica.  rlO-4        I 

flionograp>h  Records'      i Featuring    all    Popular    D  a  n  C  e,  I 

Spiritnal,     and     Blues     Records.  ' Send   15c    (coin)    for  catalog. 
THE  ̂ miGHT  MTSIC  SHOPFE 

2434  Haat  Lake  Str^t.  Chicago  ; 

Toke  These 

Exams  for 

Public  Jobs 
Wanted  At  Once:  Skilled  and 

Semi-Skilled  Mechanics  for  De- 
fense Industries. 

The  local  Los  Angeles  Urban 
League,  in  cooperation  with  the 
National  Urban  League,  New 
York  City,  is  requesting  all  skilled 
mechanics  such  as:  Machinists. 
Tool  and  Die  Wofkers.  Metal 
Workers,  Aircraft  and  Ship  Build- 

ing Craftsmen,  to  report  at  once 

to  the  League's  employment  of- fice. 2510  S.  Central  avenue.  Room 
301  for  immediate  registration  for 
jobs  that  are  available  through- 

out the  country.  Persons  must 
bring  some  indication  of  their 
qualifications  in  the  respective 
mechanical  fields.  Please  report 
at  once  as  there  are  open  jobs 
available. 

The  Employment  Office  is  open 
for  registrations  between  the 
hours  of  8  and  10,  any  morning, 
Monday  through  Friday.  The  Em- 

ployment Office  is  closed  on  Sat- urdays. 

The  local  branch  of  the  Urban 
League  of  Los  Angeles  located  at 
2510  S.  Central  Avenue  announc- 

es the  coming  Civil  Service  ex- 
aminations: 
U.  S.  DEPARTMENT 

Metal.«mith  (Aviation),  Salary, 
$1.07.  $1.13  and  $1.19  an  hour; 
Applications  will  be  received  until 
further  notice. 
Senior  Blacksmith,  Salary, 

$1860  a  year:  Applications  win  be 
received  until  further  notice. 

Electrician.  Salary.  $1860  to 
S2600  a  year;  Last  date  for  filing 
applications.  August  22,  1941. 

Helper,  Aircraft  Mechanic,  Gen^ 
eral.  Salary,  $0.64.  $0.70  and  $0.76 
an  hour;  Applications  will  be  re- 

ceived until  further  notice. 
Foreman  of  Laborers.  Salary, 

$1500  a  year;  Last  date  for  filing 
applications,  August  22,   1941. 

Storekeeper,  Salary,  $1440  a 

year;  Last  date  for  filing  appli- 
cations, August  18. 

Inspector,  Naval  Ordnance  Ma- 
terials, Salary.  $2300  a  year;  Ap- 

plications will  be  received  until 
further  notice. 

Cmr  DEPARTMENT 
Telephone  Operator,  Salary, 

$105.  $115,  $125  per  month;  Coun- 
cil controlled  departments.  Last 

date  for  filing  applications,  Aug. 
22. 

Nurse-Physiotherapist  Salary, 
$135-160  per  month;  Last  date  for 
filing  applications.  Aug.  22. 

ile  Driverman,  Salary,  Harbor 
Dept.  $8  to  $10  per  day;  Last  date 
for  filing  applications,  Aug.  14. 

Fire  Alarm  Operator,  Salary, 
$200  per  month;  Last  date  for 
filing  applications.  Aug.  8. 
Addressing  Machine  Operator, 

Salary,  Dept.  of  Water  and  Pow- 

er. $110-175"per  month;  Last  date 
for  filing  applications,  Aug.  5. 

Fire  Equipment  Superinten- 
dent Salary,  $275-300  per  month; 

Last  date  for  filing  applications, 
Aug.  8. 

FOR  SALE 
6  rooms.  Temple  District 

$2500,  $500  down,  must  be  sold. 

6  rooms,  West  45th  near 
Main,  $3000,  $1000  will  handle. 
A  Bargrain. 

2  houses,  Gramercv  near  W. 
36th  Street,  $4500,  $850  down. 

6  room  stucco,  Gramercy 
near  36th.  $3750;  hdw.,  tile, 
etc.  in  fine  condition  $5250, 

$1000  down. 

Money  to  Loan— Quick  Ac- 
tion. 

ALBERT  6AUMANN 

Real  Estote  Broker 

3416    Budlong   Avenue 
PA-5578 

FOR    RENT 
Hamburger  Stand  with 

Coffee-Shop  equipped.  Will 
rent  very  reasonably. 

4815  So.  CENTRAL  AVE. 

Inquire  in 

Super-Ranch    Mkt. 

Grocery     Deportm^ht 

FOR  SALE 

4  family  flat  stucco,  westside, 
north  of  Pico,  $8500.00  $1500 
down. 

7  rooms  frame  omt  Central, 

$2725.00,  $500  down. 

5-3-2  rooms,  good  income  E.' of  Central,  $2750.00,  $500 down. 

8  rooms,  frame  on  14th  St., 
1500.00,   $250   dow». 

R  rooms,  double  frame  West- 
side,  $3500.00,  $750  down. 

Vacant  lot,  Pasadena,  65x146 

ft.,  $750  cash. 
I 

H.  A.  Howard 
LICENSED 

Real  E$ta»e  Broker 

3208  S.  Central  Ave. 

Office:  Residence: 

AD.  8504  #  AD.  6544 

FOR  SALE 
Westside  B4irgains 

Mod.  6-rm.  house  Van  Ness 
Avenue,  unrestricted,  $4100, 

$1000  down. 
4  rm.  mod.  stucco,  newly  de- corated $3200,  $500  down,  $30 

per  month. 
6-room  house,  ha.rdwood  and 

tile,  $3,600,  $1,000  down. 
7 -room  bouse  hardwood  and 

tile,  $4200  down,  terms. 
1-6  rm.  house,  hdw.  tile, 

3621  Van  Ness,  un- restricted, 

$3800,  terms. Home  and   Income 
5-rm.  stucco,  hdw.,  and  tile. 
4-nn.  rear,  $4750,  $2000  dn. 

Rentals^ 

DjCKi.vsnx   Re.altv   Co. 
Licensed  Reart^tate  Broker 
1468  W.  37th  PI.  RO.  98Z1 

T*«  HOTEL 

THERESA 
IS  THE  CHOKE 

WIfn  In 

NEW  YORK Fwtiwitaqr 

ThaWMkead 

•r 

P«na«a«rtly 

7tli  An.  at  12Stli  St. 
FOR 

""""of 

TASTI 

Congenial  Btmosphere.  Re«dily 

accessible  to  all  points  of  inter- 
est in  Greater  New  York ...  All 

outside  rooms:  luxurious  suites; 
restaurant,  bar  and  grill. 

Lsrf  roemt  with  prirat*  bath 
•2.00  Mgli-*2.S0  iMtll  M<  m 

Without  privmf  btth 
•1.50  Slil{ll-*2.00  InM  m  n 

WALTER  W.  SCOTT,  Man*  ft 

Hotel  THERESA 
7tk  Am.  at  IZStk  St,  Not  Viffc  City 

i  FOR  SALE 
Mode^  Barber  Shop,  good 

clientle.-  Fillmore  district,  S.in 
Francisco.  Giving  np  on  ac- 

count of  ill  health.  Phone 

EX.  17^.  Write  .;06  Sutter 

St.,  S^  Francisco,  Calif.  H. 
Davis.  :  r7-2 

FOR  RENT:  Nice,  large,  convene 
ient  rooms  for  working  women. 
Double  bed  or  twin  beds.  Con- 

venient to  cars  and  buses.  252 
N.  Westlake  Ave.  FE-i623. 

r-31- »  ,  .  *   
FOR  RENT:  Furnished  rooms  in 
quiet     Westside     home.     Single 
fiersons  preferred.  Near  2  car- 
ines  and  1  bus  line.  10  minutes 
to  Broadway,  Wilshire  district. 
Call  EX-5079.  r-31-4 

To«   are  fnvited  t* 

A  MUSICALE 
at  the  Mt.  Carmel  Missionary 
Baptist  Church,  Sunday,  Aug. 

17ui,  3'  to  5  p,  m.  Presenting 
some  of  the  city's  leading  tal- 

ent. KcT.  Frank  H.  James, 
PMtor;    I«i    Standard,   ehair- 

CEmtmrj  22110 

i  WINDOW  SHADES 

T.  O.  GILL 
^-        fir  CO. 

Hardware,  Point  ond 

Gloss,  Floor  Covering 
BCST  Cortnl  Aveaat 

-^      Lm  Angelea,  Cidif. 

STOLEN 

July  19,  from  561  Gladys 
Ave..  Model  A  Ford.  License 
4  gV319,  cut  down  roadster. 
BUck  17  V-g  Red  wheels, 
Goodyear  Pathfinder  tires. 
Owner  Percy  Sanders.  561 
Gladys  Ave.,  MA.  1898. 

TOVNG  FOLKS,  LOOK! 

Ont  of  school?  Well,  here's  an 
easy,  interesting,  adventurous 
way  to  earn  summer  funds.  Be- 
contest!  Steady  commission  in- 

come a  part  of  the  California 

EAGLE'S  exciting  subscription 
Apply  at  4075  S.  Central,  CE- 
24228. 

FOR  SALE 
For  $500  you  can  take 

possession  immediately  of 
this  beautiful  income  pro- 

perty. 4  and  3  rooms,  hard 
floors,  tile  features,  side 
drive  garage. 

Going  at  a  tremendous 
sacrifice.  6-«oom  stucco, 

hard  floors,  side  drive  ga- 
rage. 
A  steal.  4-room  house. 

$300  down.  For  only  $2100. 
Westside. 

S500  is  enough.  Duplex,  3 

rooms  each  skde;  harwood 
floors,  tile  features.  47th, 
west  of  Avalon. 

$2100  full  price,  4-rm.  hse. 
$500  down,  $15  per  month. 
Chicken  pens,  lot  87x180, 

92nd  SL  in  Central  Gard- 
ens. Suitable  for  raising 

mink,  rabbits,  etc. 

Arthur  H.  Wilson 
REAL  ESTATE 

1059  E.. Jefferson 
at  Central 

AD.  12061 

buy  today  on  the 
westside: 
How  do  you  determine the  valuation  of  property? 

How  do  you  know  that 
you  are  being  dealt  with 

fairly 

Our  efficient  staff  of 
salesmen  conduct  you  over 
a  wide  tour  of  inspection  m 
order  that  you  may  com- 

pare relative  values  of 

property  for  yourself. 
#  5  room  frame,  glassed inclosed  porch,  $3000, 

$700  down. 

#  6  and  3  room  frame, 
$5000,  SIOOO  down. 

#  5  room  .stucco,  inclosed 
porch,  $3500,  $800  down. 
Property  is  clear. 

#  5  and   3  room.   $3500. 
#  -6  room  frame,  hardwood floors  throughout,  $4250, 

$700  down. 
SUBURBAN  PROPERTY 

#  7  room  stucco.  Double 

garage  plastered.  ■  Hard- wood floors,  tile  bath, 
stall  shower.  Extra  toilet 

with  wash  bowl.  Auto- 
matic sprinkling  system. 

$500  worth  of  shrubbery. 

Extensive  grounds,  sacri- 
fice price. 

CHASE 
REALTY  CO. 

1895  W.  Jefferson 
RO.  5069  PA.  7569 

For  Sale 
8-room  mansion  at  a  price 

you  will  like. 
2  houses  on  1  lot,  near  Ava- 

lon. Price  $4000. 

6-room    on    shady    E.    40th 

place  for  only  $3000. 
Four   family    flat    furnished, 

$6000. Many  other  good  buys  in  in- come property. 

— Coil— 

CITY  BROS. 
816  E.  40th  Place 

ADams  13702 

FOR  SALE 
4  unit  stucco,  on  2  full  size 

lots  S140  mo.  income.  Most 

outstanding  place  on  westside 
today.  Price  $2000,  bal.  $50.00 

per  month. 
5  room  house  $2400.  Small 

down. 
4   room  bouse  S250  down. 
Stucco  duplex,   frame  house 

in   rear   $750  down. 

Frame  duplex,  small   down. 
'  FOR    RENT 

4  room  house. 

4  room  apartment. 

J.  C.  GRIGGS 
REAL  ESTATE  BROKER 

1767  West  Jefferson 
PA-2340    •    PA-1871 

GOOD  DRESSES  10c 
Coots  40c       Pants  45c 
Other  bargains.  Send  for  Free 

Catalog  Dept.  13  Eagle  Mail 
Order  Co.  216  Clinton  St.. New  York. 

COLONIAL  .  .  .  ROOMS 

/  [    •  QUIET  —  CLEAN  —  COMFORTABLE 
PRof  pect  1 954  1 393  E.  1 5th  Street 

$3.00  per  Week  and  Up 

ESTELLE  NEWSOME,  Mgr.  Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

Flush  Poisons  From 
Kidneys  and  Sto|i    I 

Getting  Up  Nights 
B«  Heahlder,  Happier-Sleep  Jetter 

Wh«n  you  can  ret  for  It  cents  ai 
•fficiant  and  harmleas  (timulant  an> 
diuretic  that  should  Hush  trom  you 
kidneys  the  waste  matter,  poisons  mn. 
acid  that  are  now  doing  jon  hanr 
why  continue  to  break  your  resttu 
•leop  by  Kcttins  up  thru  the  night? 
DMit  be  an  EAST  MARK  and  ac- 

cept a  sntaUtnte— Get  Gold  Medal 
Haarlem  OO  Captnles  —  the  orlfiaal 
and  reoidne.  Leek  far  the  Gold  Medal 
•■  the  box  —  35  cents.  | 
,  Other  symptoms  of  weak  kldaeva  I 
and  Irritated  bladder  niay  b«  back- 

ache, puffy  eyes,  shlftlnd  paini,  bum-  I 
iaf  or  fcaAtjr  paaiagt.  j 

-  •■-■•.4'  :.-^v^ 

By  BETTY  BARCLAY 

Ridicule  bread  pudding  as  much 
as  you  please  but  here  is  a  bread 
pnddias  recipe  that  Is  entitled  to 
"star"  rating  for  the  month.  Try 

it  once  and  you'll  have  an  entirely 
new  Tiewpoint  on  bread  pudding  as 
a  dassert.  Today  Is  an  excellent 
time  to  make  this  pudding,  for  the 
market  Is  well  supplied  with  these 
jalcy  Valencia  sammer  oranges. 

Bunny  Braad   Pudding 

t  eggi,  beaten lU  cups  sugar 

%  teaspoon  salt 
1%  cups  orange  Jnlce 

4  cups  cubes  from  day-old  bread 
M  cup  grated  coconut 
2  tablespoons  imlsins 
Combine    eggs,   sugar,   salt   and 

orange    Juice.      Pour    orer    bread. 
Stir  In  raisins  and  coconut.    Bake 

In   buttered   baking  dish    (S80*  F.) 
about  10  minutes,  or  until  set    In- 

crease   beat    (4B0*F.)    to    brown 
eaks.     Serre   with   orange  sauca. 
Genres  6.) 

,Oranfle  Pudding  Bauca 
1  tablespoon  cornstarch 

.i  cup  sugar 1  teaspoon  grated  orange  peel 
1  cup  orange  juice 
1  tablespoon  lemon  Jttlee 
2  tablespoons  butter 
Mix  cornstarch,  sugar,  peel  and 

orange  Jnlce.  Boil  6  minutes.  Re- 
moTs  from  Are.  Add  lemon  Joloa 
•>d  hitttMr.  8«r?«  hot.  tavTaa  *4^^ 

HELP  WANTED 
Couples,  $90-$125  mo.;  lien- 

eral  Maids,   $45-$70  mo.;    Mo- 
thers'   Helpers,    $30-$35    mo.; 

Part    Time    Workers,     $8-$10 
week   and   fare.     Many   posi- 

tions now  open. 

ROYALTY    EMPLOYMENT 
AGENCY 

1714  W.  Jefferson    -    RO.  3930 

For  Veautlful MiNr  VM 

For  Sale 
Special  Selections 

5  rm.  bungalow,  reconditioned  and  painted.  Good  location. 

$3000.00— $300  down. 
6  room  bungalow,  west  of  Central  Avenue,  $3000.00 — 

$300.00  down. 

,  INCOME  PROPERTY Best  Buys  in  the  City 

4  units:  Two  story  duplex  in  front,  6  rooms  each,  and 
double  in  rear,  3  rooms  each.  Only  $4700.00,  jmall  down  pay- 

ment West  of  Central. 
Z  houses  on  lot:  5  rooms  and  3  rooms,  45th  and  Wall  Street 

District.  $4250.00— $600.00  down. 

Wilfiam  H.  Gamble 
1110  LWoshlngton  Blvd.         ■ 

Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

PR.  3625 

For  tale  at  an 
DKUG,  Dxrr.  bM 

. -i^h-i-j^ViVs-'. 

•SAVE    YOUR    VISION" 

:OPTICfiL    SERVICE  : 

-■"-<>■ 

Dr.  C.  W.  Uach,  Optmnefrist 

4418So.C«iitrol  Avtirat  ;  ̂  ̂^^^ 

f.  .•.|tiiti\*f-;';.^wC 

FOR  SALE 
Reol  Estate    —     For  Sole  -■  —    Real  Eetafo 

6  unit  apartment  furnished,  income  $110.00  per  month. 
Price  $5750.00,  $1000.00  down.  West  of  Central.  Paymenti 
$50.00  month. 

8  room  house  West  of  Central,  South  of  Adams  Blvd. 

$3200.00. 
8  room  stucco  house,  near  Avalon  Blvd..  $3780.00. 
5  room  house,  large  sleeping  porch,  998  E.  54th  Street, 

full  price  $2500.00,  down  $500.00. 

2  master  bedroom  to  each  flat  also  2  frame  houses,  8 

rooms  each.  Garages.  Cost  $18,000.  Sale  price  $11,000.  In- 

come $180^0. 

15  rocm  house  hardwood  floors.  3  garages,  2  rooms  and 
bath  over  garage.  Corner  lot  115x145.  Price  $13,000.  Property cost  $50,000. 

3  &  5  rooms  West  of  McKinley  $4000.00.  Down  $1000.00. Modern. 

9  room  house  on  San  Pedro  near  Wall  Street.  $3800.00. 
5    room   house    West   of    San    Pedro.    $$2250    on    torms. 

$2000.00  cash. •  5   room  house  on   E.  35th  St.,   West  of  Central   Ave. 
S2500.00.  Down   $500.00. 

5  room  house  East  42nd  St.,  near  Central.  $2000.00. 
Down  $350.00. 

10  room  stucco.  5  bed  rooms.  5  bath  rooms.  First  class 

condition.  Lot  148x142.  3  garages,  comer  lot.  Property  worth 
$20,000.00.  Sale  Price  $12,500.00.  Near  Main  St. 10-unit  stucco  court.  4  with  3  rooms  rach.  7  with  2 
rooms  each.  Near  Broadway.  Price  $12,500.00. 

ELIJAH  COOPER 
LICENSED  REAL  ESTATE  BROKER 

MONEY  TO  LOAN  ON  REAL  ESTATE 

Notary  Public  Auto  &  Fire  Insurance 2504  So  .Central  Avenue.^         Phone  AD.  90^5 
Member  of  Central  Avenue  District  Realty  Board 

Solesmon :  Mrs.  Oilie  I.  King,  So.  L.  A.,  Kl.  4084 

FOR  SALE 
BANK  FORECLOSURES,  10  per  cent  DOWN 

I  Am  A  Welcome  Help  When  Needed 

We  specialize  in  Property  Management.  Rentals.  Collec- 
tions, all  types  of  property  business  and  Income,  Industrial. 

Leases  and  Rentals. 

SETH  B.  RAV,  the  MAN  WHO  DOES 

$3500,  down  SlOOp,  7  room  house.  4  bedrooms. 

S4T30,  down  $1650,  one  acre,  5  room  bouse,  modem  front 
drive. 

$3500,  down,  $500,  5  room  house  west  of  Central. 
S2750,  5  room  bouse,  west  of  Griffith  Ave.  on  28th  St. 

S3500,  down,  S500  duplex,  4  rooms  each  <ide  Wa. 
S3500,  down  S5O0.  6  rooms  and  3  rooms,  good  cond.  Wa. 

S3250,  down  $1250,  duplex,  5  rooms,  4  rooms.  1  room  base- 

ment. $3500,  down  S500„  5  room  house.  East  52nd  PI..  $30  on  ttal., 

S2750.  Down  $1050.  Duplex,  3  &  4-rm..  near  Avalon.  e 
SI400.,Down  S250.  4-rm.  H.  Lot.   100x135.  Huntington  Dt;| 
$2400.  Cash.  Lot  45x135.  Good  location.  Good  house. 
$3500.  Cash.  5-R  and  3-R.  Z  garages.  50x150. 
45500.  Cash.  6-R.  2  3-R  Bungalow  in  rear.  Income.  « 
S4200.  2-Acre  land.  4-R  H.  in  city  limit.  $450  down. 
$8000.  3  Stores.  10  rooms  upstairs.  Income  and  business. 
$950.  Vacant  lot.  $100  down.  East  of  Central. 
.^25,000.  J-story,  11-R.  brick  and  stucco  house.  Modem 

home.  Lot  110x143.  Music  and  Dinin;  R.  32x16.  Z-Story  Brick 
Hotel,  35  rooms.  All  completely  furnished. S5000  down.  14-room  House,  Lot  75x150.  Modem,  i  Bat. 
chicken  corrals  for  many  chickens.  Tile  feanres.  This  is  a 
honey. 

Seth  B.  Ray  really  has  the  Property  and  will  Guarantee 

you  a  Good  Deal.    Call  on  me. 
Salesman,  HUGH  T.  LOWERY,  366   No.   Orange  Grove  Ave 

In  "Pasadena,  Calif..  Phone  SY.  6-1423. 
SETH  B.  RAY,  2302  Grifith  Avenue,  Los  Angeles,  Calif.,  Phone 

PR.  5861.  Residence  AD.  12760. 

SETH  B.  RAY,  The  Man  Who  Does 
I  Am  A  Welcome  Help  When  Needed 

LISTINGS   WANTED   FOR   SALE   &   FOR   RENT 

LEASES  -  PROPERTY  MANAGEMENTS  -  COLLECTIONS 

For  Sale 
"OWNER  SAYS,  SELL" 

A  nice  duplex  5-6  rms.,  all  cleaned  up,  income 
$55,  want  best  offer  near  Compton  and  E.  4 1  st  PI. 

5-rms.  on  Vernon,  all  cfeoned  up,  good  home 
and  business  location,  $500  down. 

5-rms.  in  fair  condition.  Lot  50  x  1 30  neor  47th 
and  Central,  good  income,  $500  down,  and  $20 

per  month  including  int. 
Vacant  lot  40x130,  clear,-$600,  all  improve- 

ments paid  for. If  interested  in  any  of  these  locations  call  m?| 

for  on  appointment.! 
DEPENDABLE  —  EXPERIE.NCE  —  RELIABLE 

S.  B.  W.  MAY  COMPANY 
1054  East  Vernon  Avenue 

CEntury  24788        Notary  Public 

1919- ALWAYS  MAY  IN  CALIFORNIA-  1941 

t» PURE  BLOOD  INSURES 

GOOD  HEALTH" 
BRUCE'S  B.  S.  TONIC 

Removes  PiinpU«  and  Boils  and  Ckart  Tho  Skh 
BRUCE'S  DRUG  STORE 
4400  SOUTH  CENTRAL  AVt 

PHONE  Clmhtrf  29956        U.?>] 
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^Thunaay,  August  7, 1941 if  You  Foil  to  Reod  THE  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  You  May  Never  Know  It  Happened 

1:     '      ̂     • PA6ESEVB«-t RACE  TRACK 
SAN  DIXGb  —  Defanar  Race 

track  is  going  over  the  top  with 
Jerry  Geisler,  W.  C  Buchanao.  AI 
Fnkc,  D.  B.  Keamev,  nnilinf  up 

their  sleeves  at  Hollywood'!  bif 
success.  They  My  Dabnar  will  be 
a  "soUd  woder^  with  no  "jive." 
Best  horses  are  in  training,  and 

i^g  crowds  pack  the  stands  from 
aook  to  [mrki"i  lot.  This  track 

I  talk 
JAY  GOULD 

Can  I  talk  about  folks  now? 

Well,  why  don't  the  entertainera 
who  wear  evening  clothes  install 
frMh  linen  once  a  week.  They 

aren't  fooling  the  folks  don  front 
'cause  that  mesa  ia  tattle-talc- 

gray. 
Do  you  suppose  the  little  primi- 

tive dancer  will  get  far  in  our 
hinkty  city  if  she  stops  again  in 

-Mteets   the   sort   where  you  get '  the  middle  of  a  number  to  dig  the 

Jbat  super  fine  breeze.  I  orcheatra?    Haai't    anyone    ever 
a  Oockers  Carter  Hayea,  McMor-  i  told  her  to  try  rehearsing  with  a 

ibs  and  Ben  Brooks  come  on  at  5  i  band  before  gomg  on' _  m.  daily  with  a  watch  in  one 
3and  to  time  the  work-outs  of 
i^ch  hone  and  match  wits  with 
S.-ners  and  trainers  in  fixing  the 

rrect  prices  'on  them  for  the 
Xublic  around  the  country.  The 

Seeing  fans  at  the  track  at  times 

Well,  Joe,  why  doesn't  Wynon- ie  get  biped  and  stop  breaking  up 
his  face  when  requested  for  an 
encore.  He  should  be  glad  the 
ublic  likes  him  well  enough  to 
want  more.  Did  you  know  Lil 

Johnson  is  crazy  about  '"Daddy" — 
tch    big   overlays   on   different !  particularly  that  line  about  a  dia 
   'mend    ring?    S/*n»fimo    a<lr    Plarj ^■brses. 

3.   Benny  Busk,  now  "out  of  the 
rjed"  with  plenty  of  money,  does- 

l^t   seem   to   have  the   same   old 
ie,  as  he   ignores  lots  of  the 

pys  when  anJtUng  in  and  out  (so 

|iey  say.)    '   ;   TiMtas  wmiaas  of  Oakland 

(SUm  JenkiM*  "lead-oir  girl) 
~Vlsttiiig  Myrtle  Ball  of  Las  Aa- 
:,  gelcs  and  girinc  the  night  spots, 

^^BoUywood  and  the  downtown ^hnwa  the  anee  over.  Pretty 

rtMiiBaMniti.  Mabel  Jenkins.  Ma- 
Ttilda  Welse  and  .\lma  Jenkins 

'Sipping  cocktails  while  in  and 
S«t  of  the  best  places.  .  .  Miss 
SRoth  Anthony,  Miss  McKay  and 
SfUbert  DeBloae  can  be  seen 

«(^ingsidtaig  at  the  big  prise  fights 
^JOnd  aite  spots  and  most  of  the 
-Cbes*  places.  .  .  .Hrs.  Ann  Rita 
sttames.  pretty  Chicagoan,  own- 
Srr  af  .\iin  Rita'v  Vagne  Shoppe 
agn  Chi,  visiting  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

42nd  street  In 

(ppirrArrayf 
KHiale  Ratio 

By  Ennett  J.  Scott 
WASHINGTON  (D.  C)  Aug.  7.— Henry  L.  Stimsoo,  Secretary  of  War,  released  some  figures 

.\ 

Earl  I.  Dundees 

Deport  for 
Spokane  Home 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Eari  L  Dundee 

departed  last  Friday  morning  fof 
their  home  m  Spobne.  Washing- ton, after  spending  an  en}oyaMP 

vacation   in   the   CIt^-  of   the   Axk- 

their  lips  and  countenances.     ^^^ 

The  Secretary  anBsaaeed,  wflkt at. Ma 

Press  Cdoferoue  that:  There  are FREE:  Tov  v^aOmm  will  be  answered  in  this  eahou  ONLY  whaa  i  ̂ n.  MjgB   M«n«  afflecn  sad 
a  eilpviBg  aC  ttta  faa«n«  is  mliisd  witt  ys«  QUX8TION,  XOUm  mcb  mtSitt  Sir  hi  tte  Tutow 

rULL  NAMB,  BntTHDATB  and  CORBECT  ADDUSS.  FW  Vri-  Armj  ewps.  smI  rmtfirrt'-^  tte 
▼ate  r^iy,  aead  SS  cents  to.  cain  aad  •rtaaped  e»wl>pe  far  ity   Onrcs  "hiiansr.'  as  be  aaid,  "aC 
ASTROLOGY  RKAOING  aMi  recciTe  hy  retnn  aufl  aqr  **** '  ihii  i  Itli  li—  n^hlrh 
OPINIONS  aa  any  THKKE  QVK8TIONS.  Atfrcsi  aD  iianiManifa 
tioas  ta  PROP.  KERMAN.  t^  ASTROLOGER,  case  at  THE  CALI 

rORNIA  RAGLE.  4*75  S.  Central    ATcnne. 

few  days  ago  with  great  satisfaction  to  himself,  and  *Tth  the  complacent  thought  that  the  Negro  peo-  gels,  vnsiting  their  talented  dau^ 

pie  of  the  United  States  would  be  so  happy  thdr  hats  would  be  thrcnra  in  air
,  while  smiles  besmeared  ter,   Mi»   Helen   ZeUene   Dun- 

POPULARITT 
"How  to  Win  Friends  and  In- 

fluence People"  is  the  title  of  a 

out  of  the  reach  of  the  children, 
and  you  have  just  forgotten  where 
you  put  it.  If  you  will  look  in  the 

dfe'haaias  of  M4  E. 
K.4S  Angeles.  .  . 
sS  Johnny  Claymor aymore.  cousin  of  J. 

~C.  Sweeney,  was  seen  at  the  IXin-    .u__,    t,,__  *._   r„„ 

^ar  Hotel  w^th  .  very  charrmng  ,  •^S'^'.if,?/  ̂ 2'J°l 

Sometime  ask  Clara 

(piano)  Lewis  if  Saturday  nite 
chicken  is  going  to  be  an  institu- tion. 

For  my  money  Fll  take  Marie 
Bryant  and  Ivie  Anderson  as  the 

most  popular  women. Goodbye  now, 
Your  Gal  Friday 

Mrs.    Laoise    C.    Wbaley    of 
Chicago  was  rayally  entertained 
by  one  of  her  chikdMod  friends. 

Miss  Allie  Frasier,  with  a  deep 
sea  fishing  party.  Mrs.  Whaley 
was  thrilled  with  catching  bara- 
cnda  and  tnna.  A  party  of  twen- 

ty was  on  board  the  Paul  G.  A 
lovely    luncheon    was    served. 
While  in  L.  A..  Mrs.  Whaley  has 
spent   some    time    at    Tiajoana 

and  alanat  Murray's  ranch.  It  is  essential  to  have  these  fine  '  your  main   ambitions  to  build   a 
Jimmie  Lunceford  and  orches-  qualities  in  order  to  make  the  j  home  on  the  lot  you  have,  and  I 

tra  left  Los  Angeles  for  a  week  J  right  contacts  in  life  and  to  help  t  vision  your  being  irfSle  to  do  so 
of  one  nighters  throughout  Caii-  bring  about  happiness,  love  and  |  within  the  next  year.  Continue 
fomia.  I  success.  j  with  your  plans  as  you  will  in  all 
Joe  Turner,  blues  singer  and  Is  popularity  the  thing  that  doth  I  probability  be  able  to  use  them 

boogie  woogie  stylist  arrijred   m    so    easily    beset    you?    Then    let  j  soon. 
L.    A.    to    join    Duke    Ellington's    Professor     Herman     render     his  I      Dear  Prof.  Herman:  'ITus  is  just helpful  counsel  and  advice. 

recent  best  seller.  Making  people  tnmk  that  you  have  stored  away, 
like  and  apraciate  your  friend-  you  may  be  successful  in  finding 
ship  should  be  one  of  your  great-    it. 
est  aims  in  life,  and  this  can  be  SAD  HEART— Will  I  ever  have 
accomplished  through  a  pleasing  any  good  luck? 
personality.  It  is  difficult  for  us  Ans. — Your  lucky  Stars  and 
to  be  accepted  in  any  strata  of  so-  Guiding  Planet  indicate  -a  change 
ciety  unless  we  are  presentable.  |  in  your  luck  for  the  better.  And 
Such  an  appearance  requires  poise  \  also  some  splendid  opportunities 

personality  and  a  ple'asing  man-  for  you  to  advance  yourself  in  the aer  of  aproach.  { type  of  work  yoy  are  doing.  Look 

Heritage,  association,  environ-  j  forward  to  this  change.  For  fur- 
ment  nad  certain  traits  help  to  de-  ther  advice.  I  suggest  that  you 

termine  one's  personality.  Cheer-  |  write Jn  for  a  private  reply. 

eaoagh." 

Probably  Negroes  should  be 
happy  that  after  the  many  torrid 
months  they  have  labored  to 
1  eak  down  War  Department  dis- 

criminations they  have  been  able 
to  achieve  even  this  small  recog- 
nition. 

NEGRO   VOLUNTEER 
ENLISTMENTS  DISCOURAGED 
Few  readers  will  fail  to  recall 

the  first  intentions  of  the  War 
Dep.'  -tment  when  the  Defense 
Program  began  to  get  underway. 
The  four  Regular  Negro  Army 

units— the  245i  and  25th  Infan- 
try, and  the  9th  and  10th  Cavalry, 

after    being    skeletonized    and 

neas     likewise     contribute     their    a  house  on  the  lot  I  now  have? 

share  in  makuig  you  attractive  to  I      Ans. — Concentrating  upon  your 

Maybelle     Adams     is     visiting  | 

^  .  Mrs.  Edmon  a  Payne  of  Chi-        ̂   ̂ ^jj  ̂      ̂   '^^        York   be- --^o  rmg«dmg  at  the  fights  while    ̂          returning   to   our    fair   city. siting  sister.  Mrs.  Charles  Clay-        ̂ ...j,,,    „•*       ,„.    nrnh^tr. 
Die;  also  Mr.  Alphonso  Howard 

nd  Misa  Janet  Moorman. 
Juanita  Shaitu  playing  hard  at 

tte  Memo  with  three  distinguish- 
ed gentlemen:  Lee,  Charles  and 

Mr.  Son  So.  .  .  Al  Woods,  the 

well  known  playboy,  wiU  soon  be 
answering  the  "Boogie  Woogie 
Beat'  of  Company  'B,''  trying  to 
forget  about  the  feminine  charm 

— sez  he!  '  :  Ivne's  Chicken  Shack 
was  the  grand  scene  of  a  theatri- 

cal gum  beating  session  between 
Danny  MiUer.  L<ms  Bright,  Jua- 
ne'.da  Carter  and  Pete  Nugent. 

John  Embree,  popular  Westside 
man-about-town,  is  playing  the 
Avenoo  and.  more  so.  a  cute  little 

chorine.  . .  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Otis  Will- 
laiT-s  of  Kansas  City,  Mo.,  visiting 
their  sister  and  brother-in-[aw, 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Lawrence  Herman. 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Amelie  Garrick, 
Mrs.  Mayme  B.  Dores  and  Mrs. 
Josephine  Williams,  all  having  the 
time  of  their  Lives  at  the  swank 

lO."
 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  House  of  Erie.  Pa.. 

'.'  still  enjoying  their  six  weeks 
Mrs.  Victoria  Francis  from 

Oakland  had  the  time  of  her  life 

■nhile  v. rising  Louise  (actress) 
Beavers,  during  the  Oks  conven- 

tion, rmgsidir.g  the  HoUyw-ood 
fighta  and  ankUng  m  and  out  of 

.  the  nite  spots. 
Toni  Madrid,  one  of  the  fin- 

est Latin  pretties  to  visit  tan 
town  for  sometime,  made  her 

debat  by  playing  very  ha*d — 
bat  good.  .  . 

Duke  Ellington's  "Concerto 
for  Klinkers'  in  Jump  for  Joy 
has  the  critics  amaaed  beyond 
words.  .  .  Clarence  Prescott, 
Bob  Bootte  and  Walter  Clark 

ean  be  seen  playing  Delmar  rac- 
es daily  and  riding  the  11 

o'clock  train,  round  trip  from 

Los  Angeles — George  Kamsey's ranch  home  in  the  suberbs  of 
San  Diega  has  been  remadeled, 
new  wing  built  with  three  extra 
rooms  to  accomodate  friends. 

Father  Hines  and  orchestra, 
ESlim  and  Slam(  the  Flat  Foot 
Floogie  Boys)  headline  the  kill 
at  the  Orpheum  theatre  the  week 
of  Aug.  11.  Ella  Fitzgerald  and  or- 

chestra begin  their  trek  to  Brv^y    "-'^"^  grateM  and  intends  writing very  soon  and  will  be  missed  by 
I  their  host  of  friends  acquired  dur- 
mg  a  stay  m  L.  A. 
The  Four  Blues  of  New  York 

have  hit  our  coast  and  have  be- 
gun to  set  Hollywood  on  fire  with 

their  marvelous  rendition  of  pop- 
ular swing  and  ballard  songs.  Wy- 

nonie  (blues  singing i  Harris  of 
the  Alabam  is  now  playing  host  to 
his    many    friends    at    his    .\fter '  Hour  club. 

Al  and  George  Ramsey  of  San 
Diego  dropped  into  the  Ehinbar 
Cocktail  lounge.  L.  A.,  to  c'.asp 
hands  and  sport  em  up  hiefore 
returning  to  San  Diego  where  the 
races  opened  on  Au?.  1st. 

That  funny  team.  Pot,  Pan  and 

Skillet  of  Duke's  show.  Jump  for  |  one  pitched  a  ball.  Ruth,  of  chick- 
Joy,  are  really  getting  very  sen-  ' '  ous.  California  does  funny  things 

j  to  many  a  one.  Pops  and   Louie 
I  now  dancing  at  Dave's  night  spot 
■  in  Chi,  where  Coleman  Hawkins 

fulness,  friendliiiess  and  cleanli-  !      E.  F.— Will  I  be  able  to  buUd  ;  broken   up   into  small,   dispersed 
units  over  a  period  of  the  some 

__^  _    20  years  since  World  War  I  were 
others.  "  |  quertion  I  find  that  It  is  one  of  '  brought    to    sizable    proportions. but  volunteer  enlistment  by  Ne- 

groes in  all  other  units  of  the 

Army  Corps  were  sedulously  dis- 
couraged. And  then  came  the  Se- lective Service  Act 

Cefore     indnction     processed 

are  conclnded,  we  shall  prob- 
ably have  that  forced  represen- 

tation of  92,345  so  far  anthoris- 
ed.    but    in   other   respects    the 
same  old  rigidities  will  operate, 
particularly  with  respect  t« 
Negro-officer  personnel  in  the 

units  which  have  beer  appM'- 
tioned  to  ns — an  effieer-persan- 
nel  almost  and  relatlTeiy  nim- 

portant. 
Take   these  figures  so   impres- 

sively  released   by   Mr.   Stimson: 
After    all    these     years,     since 

-  Dear  Prof.  Herman;  Just  a  line 
to  let  you  know  that  your  advice 
was  ahright  We  have  placed  our 
financial  conditions  etc..  on  a  bud- 

get as  you  advised,  and  we  are 
now  able  to  have  a  small  amount 
each  month.  My  husband  is  also 

ou  soon.  Respectfully  yours,  M. 
E. 

Mrs.  P.  P.— What  is  the  cause  of 

my   husband's  queer  actions'' .^ns.— rt  comes  to  me  that  your 

to  let  you  know  that  I  recei-ved  [ 
my  package  and  that  the  Incense  j 
is  proving  its  worth  to  me.  I  have  j 
been    luclcy    several    times    this ; 
week,    and   my   financial   income  [ 
has     increased     two-fold.     Some ' 
friends  of  mine  are  also  sending 

for    the    Prayer    and    Mediation  - 
Combination  within  a  few  days.     1 

P.  T.  A. — I  have  been  courting 
a  girl  for  sometime.  Does  she  care 

as  much  for  me- as  1  do  for  her'' 

DR.  CHARLES  SPANN.  , .  who  gives  yoousters  instmetions  above 

fat  the  art  of  Crodiett  at  Sidney  Doaes'  palatial  Desert  Paradiae 
Canntry  elab. 

Their  eonrage,  their  ever- 
loyal    support    of    Government 
and  country  in  all  the  Wars  of 
the  Republic — none  of  these,  it 
seems,  can  break  down  the  pa- 

tronising spirit  of  the  War  De- 

partment 
The  evasions  and  wrongs,  and 

the    hurts    the    War    Department 
have  done  us   and   seeks  still   to 
do  us.  as  we  have  consistently 

sought  to  serve  our  country,  with- out flinching  or  disloyalty  of  any 

kind  whatosever.  still  do  not  dis-  ̂ Arts,'  SanU  Barbaras  "Old  Span-  ' 
ish  Days.'  and   Newport  Harbor's 

August  Is Fiesta  Time 
in  Southland 
August  is  fiesta  time  in  South - em  CaUfomia.  with  community 

celebrations  taking  forms  as  div- 
ersified as  Lagimas  "Festival  of 

courage  us.  Is  there  a  more  loyal 

group  in  the  United  States'' 

Ans.   -   My   Psycho   Mentalist  ErnanciP«tion   '"    1865,   there  «re  I  luGIBLE  COLORED 
Crystal  reveals  that  vou  love  this  ""'y  2  Colored  Regular  Army  Of- 1  RfgfKV'E  OFFICERS 

girl  dearly,  and  she'thinks  a  lot  facers    with-  Troop    Units    and    1  j  y^yj  ̂ ^jj^q  CALLED of  you.  If  you  put  the  issue  up  to  Colored   Regular  Army  Officer  j      j.  ^   ̂ f    interest    to    the 
husband  s  health   isn't  very  good  i  her  1  am  sure  she  will   be  frank  *"i'h  *«  Inspector  General's  Of-  l  Secretary  of  War  to   know   that. and  it  would  be  wise  for  you  to 
persuade  him  to  consult  a  good 
doctor,  soon.  Just  be  patient  with 
him  and  considerate.  He  needs 
your  support  and  help  now. 

S.  M.  P. — Is  my  husband's  pistol stolen  or  misplaced? 

fice,  along  with  3  Regular  Army 

Chaplains,  despite  the  fact  that 
these  4  Regular  Negro  Army 

Units  were  established  by  a  Con- 
solidation Act  passed  by  Congress 

on  March  3,  1889.— more  thin  72 

and  tell  you  just  how  she  feels. 
T.  N. — I  am  so  miserable,  and 

dissatisfied.   1  am  not  allowed  to 
have  company  yet.  and  everyone 

else  I  know  is.  'What  should  I  do? 
Ans. — You  are  only  16  years  old 

,  T.  N..  and  I  advise  you  to  obey  I  ̂^^^s  ago.  | 
Ans.— Probing  into  the  matter  '  your  parents  and  wait  until  they    DISPARITT  OF  RATIO  i 

I  find  that  your  husband's  pistol  tell  you  it  is  permissible  to  enter-  '  Also,  there  are  now  m  service 
is  just  misplaced.  It  has  been  '  tain  the  voung  men  of  your  group  \  ̂̂   Negro  National  Guard  of- 
put    away    for    safe    keeping    and     Later  on  you  will  apreciate   this.  '  f'cers.  and  23  Negro  Reserve  Of- 

    and    be    glad   that   you    followed  '  f><^rs.  that  is.  a  ratio  of  266  men 
their  advice.  I  to  *acb  Negro  officer. 

M.  B.  B  — Will  I  get  a  job  in  the  I      Now  look  at  this  picture:  There 
Shell  Loading  plant  soon"" 

Ans. — I  vision  your  application 
being  given  serious  consideration 
and    your    being    notified    m    the 

Evelyn  Williams  of  L  A.  Everj-- 

and   orchestra   along   with   Dusty 
I  Fletcher  hold  forth,  are  really 
tops.  More  power  to  two  fine 
young  lads.  _   
j  Mrs.  Louise  Brooks,  escort  Har-  !  are  at  it  again,  playing  hard  and 
ryq  Bigelow  and  their  new  Pack-  '  forgettmg  about  everyone  else 
ard  Clipper  are  really  paintmg  and  booked  solid  solid  for  every 
the  two  red.  Mrs.  Brooks  is  mana-    one   of  Al   Ramsey's   dances.    Mr. 

j  ger  of  the  Dunbar  Grill  and  din-  |  and  Mrs.  Jim  Douglas  and  party 
mg  room,  one  of  California's  fin-  had  a  ball  here.  Mrs.  Judy  Lock- 
est          -  i 

en    shack    fame,    pulled    into   4th 
playgirl   spot,   followed   bv   lovelv 

Miss    Doll    of    S.    D..    Li'me    the 
Square   also    stationed    at   Ruth's  , 

chicken   shack:   Camille  La  Mar    "^^^  ̂ 'ure.  as  to  whether  your 
and  Adelie  Bowens.  application  was  accepted Throwing  away  jive  at  the  Cre- 

ole Palace  was  lovely  Mme.  King. 

Ruby    — "   and  Ward 70,000  Men 
on  Duty  in  9 

Corps  Areas 

are  1.428,267  white  men  and  of- 
ficers, with  a  ratio  of  about  I  of- 

ficer to  every  13  men. 
How  in  the  name  of  all  good 

reason,  while   Secretary   Stpn- 

son  is  bragging  of  the  "reeogni- 
tion"  being  given  Negroes  in  the 
Amed   Services,  can   the   War 

Department    jogtif y    this    dis- 

parity of  ratio? The  tradition  of  the  War  De- 

partment is  to  "play  down'  the capability     of     Colored     officers. 
This   is   a   well-recognized   fact. 
■Whv  should  it  expect  Colored  of- 

ficers, then,  whom  it  seeks  to  dis- 

Rnby  Hammond,  one  of  L.  A.'s 
play  girls  is  planning  a  trip  to 
-New  York  in  the  near  future.  I 
wonder  who  he  is?  Miss  Har- 

riet >IeGregor  of  Colombos,  O., 
rew  residing  at  the  Dunbar  in 
Los  Angeles  joameyed  to  Cat- 
.-iina  Island  and  spent  a  very 
pleasant  day. 

on  May  15  last,  there  were  377 
Colored  Reserve  Officers  eligible 
for  active  duty,  not  counting  the 

ROTC  graduates  of  the  current 
year,  who  are  eligible. It  is  weU  known  that  many 

white  Reserve  Officers  are  on 

duty  with  Colored  Units.  These 
eonid  be  replaced  with  Colored 
Reserve  Officers.  The  onjosti- 
fiable  ration  of  1  Colored  of- 

ficer ta  each  266  men.  with  1 
white  officer  to  13 'men  only 
should  speedily  be  adjusted. 

Singing  Soldier Keeps  Busy 

CAMP  H.AAN.  Cahf .  Aug  7— 
.Army  training  schedules  make  no 
provision  for  singers,  but  Pvt. 

Augustin  Christopher.  Negro  sol- 

dier in  Camp  Haan's  colored quartermaster  unit  is  making 
good  use  of  his  spare  time  m 
keeping  up  on  his  singing  prac- tice. 

Christopher,  a  San  Diego  sol- 
dier, recentlv  was  chosen  in  a  tal- 

tertained  Mrs.  Francis  'Walton  at the  Creole  Palace  before  her 

journey  down  south.  Mrs.  Bob 
Thomas  and  Lonzie  Lee  Thomas 
were  looking  their  very  best  to 
help  send  their  friend  Dixieward. 

where  he  sang  several  selections. 

HIGH  LAKES  CLOSED 

Sketches:  Alline  Crawford,  wife 
The  Three  maniacs  of  Rhythm,  of  Jimmie  Crawford,  drummer 

r. . .  eity  dancing  act,  opened  a  •  with  Lunceford's  orchestra.  Janic 
t  r  -weeks  run  at  the  Casa  Mana-  Brooks,  friend  of  Jimmie.  Shiela 
nr     night    club    in    Culver    City    Grisson,  wife  of  Dan  Grisson.  vo 

North  is  back  home  again,  as  us- 

tial.  but  claims  he  is  "only  room- 
ing" at  836  Front  street  Fern 

Martin  the  landlady,  sez  he  hasn't 
paid  any  rent  for  8  years.  Alonzo 

the  Rhum  Boogie  night  club  in 
film  city  or  dear  old  Hollywood, 
tn  you. 

pl«d^nl  ̂ e^n^^fth^^th'i      Company  C  of  the  47th  Quar- !  credit   to   capably   meet   the  ex- ^deni  have  been  south  of  the  |  ter  master  regiment  stationed  at  \  acting    requirements    of    training        ,  .      ,  , 
border.    Mrs.    Johnny   Logan    en- ^  Camp  Haan.  &  but  one  company    their  me^lhile  handicappeHith    ̂ "''l""^„^°^,^P^P^^^ 

of    seven    colored    quarterm^ter  [  such   a   disproportionate   mio  of    StT?.  ?!^1„^"  ™'»!t^  ?J,  J.l^"> regiments,  to  say  nothing  of  other  |  responsibility, 
units  in  the  various  branches  of  ,  FAIK-PLAY  NOT 
arms  and  services  sUtioned  thru-  j  BEING  OBSERVED 

out    the    country.    Latest    figures        One   other   thing:    'Why   should,  __    nafs-r-Kr-'r  td/mit 
show  that  89.633  colored  officers  ;  Secretary  Stimson  seek  to  satisfy  [  TO   rKO  I  tt  I     I  KUU  I 
and  men  are  on  duty  in  all  of  the  i  militant  public  opinion  by  issuing  '      In  accordance  with  recommen- 
nine  Corps  Areas.  I  a  Release  calculated  to  convey  the  '  dations  by  the  California  Fish  and 

The  colored  enlisted  men  in  the  notion  that  fair-play  and  justice  Game  Commission  these  High 
Regular  Army  number  26,888.  In  !  are  being  regarded  and  otaerved  Sierra  Lakes  will  be  closed  to 
addition  there  are  1.585  National  in  the  treatment  of  Negro  sol-  '  trout  fishing  during  October:  Lit- 

Guardsmen     and     213     Reserves.  I  diers.     calline     special     attention  '  tie    'Virginia.    Big    Virginia.    Red. 
even  a  casual  re- ;  'Trumbull,    Blue,    Cooney,    Three 

own  statement  ex-    Frog  and  Moat.  Purpose  is  to  pro- 
   ,,      -_  marked  and  traditional '  tect    the    hundreds    of    spa-wmng 

Of  the  officers,  nine,  including  ;  attitude  of  War  Department  hos-    trout    tiiat    would    otherwise    be 

"Tournament  of  Lights. ' 

Also  on  the  progrSm  are  "Cen- tinela  Days"  at  Inglewood  'remi- 
niscent of  California's  Indian 

past),  the  uniuqe  "Scarecrow 
Carnival  and  Horse  Show'  at 
Costa  Mesa.  "Black  (Sold  Days"  at Huntington  Beach,  and  the  annua! 

Hay  a.nd  Dairy  Festival  at  H.^-nes (world's  largest  hay  market).  De- 
tailed mformation  on  any  of  these 

events,  may  be  secured  on  re- 
uest  to  .All  Year  Club  News  Bu- reau. 629  So  Hill  St..  Los  Angeles. 

AVOID^ANGEROUS 

FATIGUE,  CLUB  WARNS 
When  you  have  been  driving 

for  many  hours  without  rest  and 
constan'.iv  gazing  .  the  road  ahead 

begins  to.  have  a  semi-h\'protic effect  it  IS  wise  to  turn  off  the 
highway  and  take  a  short  rest. 
advises  the  Automobile  club  of 
Southern  California  public  safety 

department.  On  extended  motor lours  drivers  should  De  extremely 
careful  to  avoid  dangerous  fatigue 

that  might  result  in  accident 

Newsman  to  Be 
Forum  Speaker 
The   Southside    Peoples    Forjm 

presents  Ed.  Robbins.  well  known 
Peoples'  World  writer  and   Radio 
commentator.   Mondav   night  at 

Camille's  Party  Den.'  848  E.  .Ad- 
ams blvd. 

Robbins  will  evaluate  news. of 

'  the     present     international     con- '  flict  and   its  relation  to   minority 

groups.  Chairman  John  H.  Owens 
announced  todav. 

dee,  and  their  many  fnends.  They 
were  accompanied  home  by  Wm 

Dundee,  who  'will  visit  in  Imt 
heme  town  about  a  raonth. 

Iflr.   Dultdee   is  well   known  iy 

the  postal  "service.  ha\ing  servnA 
as  clerk  in  the  Spokane  Main  Poal 

,  C^ice  for  a  number  of  years.    * TTieir  "visit  was  climaxed  with 
a  dinner  at  the  home  of  Dr  and 
Mis.  Marcus  O.  Tucker  of  Santa 

Monica:  breakfast  and  visit  to  the 
citrus  fruit  ranch  of  Mr.  and  Mn. 
E.  J.  Johnson  at  BloomingtoiK 
Chinese  supper  with  Sgt  and  Mrs. John  Williamson  and  Mrs.  Lena 

Wilson  in  Chinatown;  and  a  did- ner  with  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Horace 
Bradford. 
"While  in  the  city  the  Dimdees 

were  the  house  guests  of  Mrs. 

Zella  M.  Taylor,  who  plans  to 
visit  the  great  Northwest  m  Late summer. 

•LAKE  BREEZES 

BY  WELDON  CARRERE     . 

LAKE  ELSINORE— Now  that 
your  reporter  has  wiped  the 
sweat  from  his  pencil,  he  can 

proceed  to  give  you  all  the  latest 

news  from  the  "coolest  place"  in Southern  California. 
The  summer  is  in  fuU  swing 

and   IS  getting  hotter  ev«ry  day. 
Bob  Saville  and  the  rest  of 

"Berdoo"  had  a  Oy  wemer-byte 

on  the  lake-front  the  other,  nifht 

and.  bemg  as  how  they  were  tat^ 

getting  started,  you  know  what time  It  ended!  My!  My!  Listen  to 

that  rooster  cn-v^  '  .^nd  wasn't  1; a  shame  our  friend  from  the  La 
Bonita  Courts  had  to  get  a  tov 

truck  to  pull  that  '41  Pontiae  of his  out  of  the  sand  th«  nort  day. 

Arthur  Burden  went  back  to 
L.  A.  with  quite  a  long  face  We 
wonder  what  s  wrong.  Could  H 

be  that  'somebody  stole  his  gal'!' " Hats  off  to  Gloria  Browtr'  Only 
Negro  en  the  Eisi-iore  all-girl baseball  team,  sne  pitrfved.i 
swell  ga-T"^  against  the  Corona, 

femme  ou'fit 
We  had  with  us  La  Vcma  and 

Beverly  .ailbritton  for  t«o  weeKs. 

.\iso  .Anra  Jonts  Lo^kmg  for- 
ward to  having  therr.  back  real 

soon.  Dai-^  B'-anharr  and  Chonrta 

Massey  have  jour-ieyed  to  the  big 
city.  We  know  t.*''?y  w:'l  return. 

Or  do  we"  Carl  Smith.  Els.nore's greatest  athlete  of  all  times,  was 

in  town  sponing  a  new  41  Chei'- 

ey!  More  power  to  you.  Ca""' 

Had  the  pie?SL:-e  of  h^armg 
Carl  IrLgnram  'S.-n  Eerdoo  i  play 
on  the  ivo-ies  X'A"  ot.^.er  r    m 

Where  a-e  M?r'^  ar^d  E-"e?tire 
McLucas"  "P-.p  ne-vly-weds 
ha\er.  :  been  around  laleJy. 
Was  IP  V:c"(j-\i.le  last  week. 

Saw  Neil  Kami, or  at  th-  famous 
Yucca  Loma  Ranc"o  but  where «ES  "Nat"  Joserh"  Lfft  Mrs. 

Wasninyton  and  J.-?r.ic*  .n  ihe  late 

n  _  m  Still  wonderi.ig  where 

"Nat  "    w£5 

dining    and   dancing 

Sir"  L's  dance,  who  should  pop  j  ,. '-^  ̂ ^  omcers    nm«  „  .  . m  and  let  'em  roll  hut  R    r.iair.  !  ipree  Heserve  Officers  are  in  the    tility  when  it  comes  to  according  :  taken    by    fishermen,    states    the up  and  let  'em  roll  but  B.  play 
boy  Jones   and   his  new   missus. 

Regular  Army.  There  are  227  Na- 

Carter,  "Kate     .his '  wife).    Tim  I  42n  CafTmL^IJl'bT^le^  ̂   |  g^tT'of^^^^L'^i^  ''^Tr^' Stem   and   his  wife,  Mickey;   Er- j  and  Mrs.  Lee,  IS-rjuan^U  Joh^  !  Sffi^^n   .^i^    S  T'^ 
rest  MarshaU  and  Hazel.  Judson  '  son.  Mary  Lo^i,  Emma  A^de^  1  °"^"°"  ""^  ̂ "-  ̂ ^'^  '"^  *« 
Grant,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Sprout  Roy  :  Marion    Da"vis,    Lillian    Howard. 
BottoQ,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Simons,  Re-  i  Beauty  and  service  is  their  motto. 
ey  Young,  Gladys  Ward,  Al  Parks,  j     Hairing  fun  to  the  tunes  of  Jim- 
and  Al  amsey  of  the  Yesmar  Hot-    niie    Lunceford's    band    at   Balbo 
el  can  be  seen  every  Sunday  at    Cafe  in  San  Diego  and  at  the  Del- 
Agua  Caliente  and  week  days  at    niar    races    daily    are    Roosevelt 

iLoretta.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Sam  WiU- !  ̂°"   Guard   officers   and   23   Re- 
serve  officers — a  total  of  259. 

LIQUOR  FATALITIES 
Rainbow   Girls  formal  Thursday!  HIGH    IN   CALIFORNIA 

^"1!?*^  T      ■      tr  .    V    i      Statistics  show  that  everv  fifth 

?*!?-^J^.??y'?.?*^_!°  ¥ '  fatal  accident  in  Califoniia^u^ 
1940  involved  a  driver  or  pedes- 

trian who  had  been  drinking,  re- 

Negroes  that  even-handed  justice    outing  bureau  of  the  Automobile 
to  which  they  are  entitled?  '  Club  of  Southern  California. 

Delmar.  This  bunch  is  100  per 
cent  playing  races  by  day  and  nite 

spots  at  eve'n  San  Diego  is  the 
biggest  defense  town  in  the  world,    sports. 

Yellow,  Jimmy  Pitts.  Walter 
Green,  James  Barker,  Black  Dot, 
Harry  Bigulo  and  many  other  big 

AU  hotels,   barber  shops,  resUu- 
ranU    and    niteriea    are    packed*!  the    H.    Boyds    attended    Lunce- 
from  roof  to  sidewalk. 

LOS  ANGELES  NEWS 
MEMO  OP  A  GIBL  PRIDAT 

Mr,  and  Mrs.  Roy  Clinton  and 

ford's  dance  at  the  American  Le- gion ballroom  on  .the  30th.  Mr. 
and   Mrs.   Andrew   Beasley   also 

^Zr^l^^^ZJZZh''^'  i  ^—  S?er^S
e^,*an^L'e'  n^w'' 

With  no  onebut  each  other  and  ̂ *  tf^  '^^  *^  *'^'*
  ̂ *«°  ̂ «i- 

Kmi^r  caring  lor  no  one  but  \     ..j^»  qj^^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^  ̂ .jj_ 

!j^!d"^'"'^  ̂ ^Tk^^  I  ^^^^^^  IS^^u^L^it^ 
do'    And    is    the    Betty    Hudson    f—^i.   t>«i=~,   „,_    "  iv    •  j r^.  ̂ ^  , ,  -  iiT__.  ,i,__.  /-w,i,_«  tK.  >-reoie  Falace  were  Messrs.  and that  over?  Were  they  foobng  the  Mesdames  Calvin  Jones.  Hal?v 
paUic.    or    what?    Answer    me.    bj^^     EvelTn^  WiSs,     gS 

A^  did  you  see  Johnny  (Trom-  S*c1ilSr°^*"wi^"^;  t.*  ̂ ^ 
booe  with  George  Brow4)  Petti-  [  ift  ArHL^'  ̂ v^^/^T  ̂ ° 

^   with   ex- *Tfe,   Dotty,    -    -  '  -■'*  ̂   'dance.  In  No.  2  spot  wm 

the  eye  attraction  of  the  bartend 
er.   Red,   at  the  Douglas  cocktail 
lounge. 

Mrs.  Emma  Taylor  entertained 

Jimmie  Limceford's  band  Thurs- 
day. She  left  yesterday  to  attend 

the  quadrermial  meeting  of  the 
American  Woodmen,  which  wiU 
be  held  in  Denver,  Colo.,  Aug.  10- 

15.  She  goes  -via  Memphis,  Tenn,, returning  here  Sept  4. 

ports  the  AutomobUe  Club  of  So. 

California.   

If,  instead  of  a  gem  or  even  a 
flower,  we  could  cast  the  gift  of 
a  lovely  thought  into  the  hea- 1  of 
a  friend,  that  would  be  gi"ving  as 
the  angels  give,   George  Mac- donald 

9  LOANS  $ 
TOO  ABS  ALWATS  «VKLCOMB  AT  TK> 
•  CANADIAN   LOAN    OFFICE 

Wa  Lmb  Tte  Maat  aa  Brarythi^ 
mm*  iawaliy  Omr  SpasWIj  »M  Baa*  S*h  Str«ct 

Txrazan rrniiixTixixiinggan n»»i«t»iiniii«i»TTri 

table.  Dotty  looks  rwell  since  her 
return  from  New  York.  Wonder 

what's  to  It? 
Wouldnt  it  be,  fun  if  more  of 

our  popular  men  were  like  Bob 

Strather?  I  think  he's  tops.  Saw 
him  and  Mrs.   Strather  out  cab- 

_areting  iknd  solidly  having  their 

Zkicks. 
GMrgeandlnM 

eyteg  te  the  heat
  . teafraa*  boaOi  in  tke  ear- 

ly sl  as.  at  iTla'a.  teeMentaUy tmuB  nys  flat  Irle^  ia  Ow  oaiy 

pisM  iB  tow*  wkert  Acy  pH 

salt  aa  '  
~ Cnrtia 

.    -  ■  -  —  -"  -  — ^,.c.  ij.  i,v».  A  spot  was 
"'   ■  ■  Time,  with  Cal  Jones  No.   " 

  3.  and 
ClilT  Holmes  traiUng  him.  Play- 
girls  Rose  Henderson  and  L  Tay- 

lor of  San  Mateo  were  seen  eat- 
int,a  steak  as  big  as  a  cash  regia- 

Classed.  as  playgirl  No.  1  was 
Muriel  Bigelow.  She  was  really 
tops.  No.  2,  LoretU  Jones;  No.  i, 

C«te  watemhUj  etadiu  Ti- 
ela-  Witt  a  hhrtMayTMay  ha 
hava  aa  aaany  aMWc  Jimaay 
<Pta7ta7>  Jwdan  had  ■■■tlifr 
■■e,  tao.  I  Bka  Om  way  he  caDa 
fta     chicfca 

APEX 

Cut  Rott  Drugs 

L^waat  Cut  Bate  Ptfaa  •■ 

UQC<MI.  WINS,  BUS 

Free  Delivery 

CEntury  26365 

(O  boy  Can  ADam  NM) 

La  Luz  Del  Dia 
Markets 

1018  Lincoln  Avenue,  Pasadeno 

720  So.  Fair  Ooks  Avenue,  Posodena 
515  No.  Main  Street,  Los  Angeles 

MEATS  ,  GROCERIES 
FRUITS  VEGETABLES 

J 

Your  OM  Overstuff  set 

mod*  to  look  liko  turn 

$19.75  complete  labor 
chorg*.  Racovarmg,  »•- 
■•odeHiij        ro-ftyiMg. 

Censtmctioii  guoran- 
teed  5  yeors. 

Weston  Upholstering  Co. 
GLodstono  Si442  715N.  Wtittrn  Att. 

Depeat  fliis  Over  and  (hec. . . 

i\  /iwme   lllcom  now  on  " 

KlttuNsriii 
PURE[AllF0RNiAWIIi[5 

WRITE  F:^  FREE  300KLET 

Of 

0«m MNTSi 

Fine 

SfcSronr 

211  W.  125St.,  Dept.  E 
New  York,  N.  Y. 

A 

-A  CaVMWQK  OF  WINES 

HTAOAMHONIffCLASS- 

soUintTliHnoK  Ma  mc  aSA. 

KOir  wmaC'SfO}^  mi  cm. 
271  werasv  ST..         «wo«(.ii.y. 
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You  wont look  like 

this Don't  look 

like  this. 

But  you 
wiU  look 
like  this 

Look  like 

•     This. 

IF  YOU  CONSULT 

Dr.   Feoronce 
Your    Experiefjce 

will  be 

FRIENDLY,  DENTIST 
EVADING  BAD  TEETH ^RTISTIC  BEAUTY  j 

RIGHT  PRICES QN  TIME  PAYMENT 
NATURAL  LOOKING  TEETH 

CABETUL  MAGNOSIS 

£XULTING  SATISFACnCW 
• 

Phone:     ADoms     9340 

2510  So.   Central  Ave. 

Hours:  9  to  2-4  to  8 

SKIN 
IM?ROVEMENTS 
in  only  a  few  day^ 
HELPS  BRIGHTEN,  UCHTBI, 

SOFTEN,  CLEAR  OFF  DULL 

SKM,  LOOSEN  BLACXHEAOS 
•  Why  wait  any  longer  for  help  you: 

skin  and  complexian  can  so  eaail> 

have?  Enjoy  the  added  k)veiines»aoL 
Che  desirable  beauty  aid  oxn^teziat 

mprovements  that  Black  and  Whiti Bleaching  Cream  can  bring  you. 

•  An  eye-openinju  hope-awakenini 
reward  is  in  store  for  >-ou  m  so  ver. 
few  da>"s  too — if  \-ou  have  been  rely- 

ing on  ordinar)'  beaut>'  or  all-purpoac 
ueaiiB  for  your  beauty  care.  .Nerlher 

you  nor  any  other  woman  can  espcc' such  oeams  to  lighten,  brighten  anc 

soften  the  way  BlacL  and  V^liilr 

Bleaching  Cream  does. •  It  brings  yuu  a  different  knUag 

taiiei, lighter  oontpiiezion  throu^  the 

acti«xi  tiiat  is  special  and  exclusive  tr 
okadiing.  Start  osir^  Black  aac 
White  Bleaching  Cream  now  just  fc 

««  teQ  you  and  you  can  expeu  ans 

aqoy  a  pleasant  surprise  in  just  a  fie* 

liiys.  The  trial  si2  is  10(  at  fivMod- Ben  stores.  Larger  ■»$  25^  aeid  IC^ 

Saadealoa. 
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.         4322  5CHITH  <»^ 1 
DRIVE  A  FEW  BLOCKS   \vn  §^yv  ^  ffw  DOLLARS! 

4322  So.  Central  Ave. Thursn  Fri^  Scrt^  Sun^  August  7  -  8  -  9  -  iO 

CUBBISON'S ZWIEBACK 
WUte,  WbMt 

CINNAMON 

Jtr.......     15c 

WHEAT  SODA 
;c       10c 

X^  15c 

4  Ron 
FaiiiUy 

Ptck   . 

COMFORT,  NEW 

TOILET 
TISSUE 

19* 

ZEE 

TOILET 
TISSUE 

Colored  or 

Fl&ln.  4  roll 
Funily  Pack 

YI-TI 
DOG  CANDY 

IQc OLD  DUTcifcLEANSBi 

3o.„20c 

43i22  So.  Central  Ave. 
fruit  and  Vegetable  Specials 

If^^     lA^toHS 

BACON 

u 
SWEET 

SPANISH 

ONIONS 
lbs 

Extra  Special 
EllMite  FrMitoM 

PEACHES 
lbs 

ANT  POWDER 
Goodwin's     2  oi.  A| 
Argentine     cans  O 

5oi. 
cans 

Sliced 

Eastern 
•••••• 

SALT  SIDE 

18!! 

Eastern 
•••••• 

SHORT  RIBS 

BEEF 

HARVEST  KING  FLOUR 
24ilb. 
Saclc. 

Golden  Gate, 
24' J  lb.  nek   

No. 

Sack 

IRIS  WAX  PAPER 
•     _ 

O  for  4  4  c 

ARDEN 
DAIRY    PRODUCTS 

Gruat  A  p«steuri«d  or  I  Standard  Cream 

Raw  Milk        |  •,  a^ 

life  r"^  ^ A«l     I    Coffee  Cream Quart ■^  Gallon 

Butter  Milk        ,       , 

Red  Cap  I       Sour  Cream rer  4  4 «  I  Sal«d.  OQc 

Quart 

11c 
Pint 

40  ft. 
Rolls 

125  h. 
Rolls 

LOOSE  WILES 
WHEAT  TOAST 
Full  4  PC 
Pound 
Package      ^   

Holly 
Ly. 

NoJ 

7'
 Babo  r  f  fki Cleanser  LV 

7«..l Drain 

Opener 

ij* 
Sal  Soda 
FU.     

FdLGER'S COFFEE 
Drip  or  Percolator 

I  lb.  ^ne 
Can    Ay 
21b.  Me 
Can  ••••••••  ^^F^P 

Gifford's  Ripe  ̂ OLIVES 

18' 

Medium  Size 
Pint  cans   

Large  Siie 
Pint  Cans   

GianlSiz» 
Pint  Cans  ... 
Jumbo  Sise 

Pinl  Cans  .... 

KOTEX 

SANITARY 
NAPKINS 

49« 

Reg.  IS    A 
inPkg.    A Pk»» 

Vita-Pep 

DOG  FOOD 

,.   :■ ..  »c 
  23c 
  45c 

2S  « 
Pkf. 

S  lb. 

FOND'8 

at  abect 
Base*    

SM  Sheet 
Bexes    

FACIAL 
TISSUE 

2»23c 

_     23c 

LIQLOU  SPECIALS 
86  Proof  Imported 

Mr.  Boston 
DARK  RUM 

FuU 
Tenth 

ABBOTSFORD 

Bourbon  Whiskey 

FuU 

pinl 

5  Tear  Old  Bonded 

Old  Danfield 
Boiubon  Whiskey 

FuU  QQC 

pint    ™  7Jt 

San  Juan 
SWEET    WINE 

Full 

Quart   

M  Proof  Distilled 

CASTLE 
DRY  GIN 

Hali 

Pint   1   

4  Tear  Old  Bonded 

BROWNSTONE 
Bourbon  Whiskey 
FuU 

Pinl  -   

Hiram- Walker  Distilled 

Mountain  Ridge 
Bouxbon  Whiskey 

?1      5«» 

H 

9t  Proof  Blended 

Calvert's  Special 
Blended  Whiskey 

?SS   '1'« DELICATESSEN   OEPT, 
POTATO  SALAD     lb.  16e 
MACARONI  SAIAD       pt  12c 

PEANUT  BUniR ....   .2  Ibf.  25e 

MAYONNAISE    ..~ ...-.   .     ...pi.  \Se 
BAKED  PORK  t  BEANS'     ...-   lb.  10c 
PIMENTO  CHEESE  SPREAD   _._..*.  25c 

DOMESTIC  SWISS  CHEESE  .._   .....  lib.  29c 
SANDWICH  COOKIES   ...-._._   :3  Ibi.  25c 

CHEESE  cracker!  __-.._.l   . .-    lb.  19e 
PICKLED  PIGS  BBTJ..:a.   2  H».  15e 

LAMB 
BREAST 

10'a 

BACON 

SQUARES 

PUR^ARD 

2  ""■  25' 

PIG 
TAILS 
7k 

PREMO 
PICNIC 

HAMS Slioed 

BEEF 
LIVER -232 

HAM- 

BURGER 

f^     12*« 

SALT 

SQUARES 

SPARE RIBS 

17k 

Smoked 

BEEF  BRAINS 
Min.  WL 
10  o>   

BONES 
NECK 

lb 

FANCY  YOUNG  BEEF 
Sirloin  or  Rib  Steak  ...21; 

Round  or  Tee  Bone  ...271^ 

Pot  Roast  Beef   I7|: 

Seven  Bone  Roast  ....20k 

Boiling  Beef   10; 

FANCY  YEARLING  UMB 16k 

Eastern  Grain  Fed  Pork 

Whole  or  Half  Legs  ..26; 

Whole  Shoulders  ...Am 

Spare  Ribs   m 
Loin  Chops   27g 
Sausage is: 

FANCY  YEARLING  UMB LEGS 

UMB  CHOPS 

ROASTING 

HENS 

26- 
17*^ 

lb 

SHOULDERS 

LAMB  STEW 
« 9k 

STEWING 

HENS 

23» 

STEWING 
RABBITS 

17' 

FRYING 

RABBITS 

29i 

i^ 

SLICED 

BUTTER 
FISH 

18' 

SLICED BLACK 

COD 

FRESH 

MACK- 
EREL 

19- 

9 

FREE 
•  iVt^B^-^fi  l.c;^4--1 
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CLARK  Hotel's  dtninr  room  was  the  scene  of  an  elaborate  banquet  held  Monday  nl^ht,  honor< 
'Major  B.  R.  Wrlfht.    The  affair  was  tendered  Mr.  Wright  by  the  Liberty  BuUding-Loan  assocUtion, 
led  by  L.  M.  Blodfett,  president;  Charles  Matthews,  B.  B.  Bratton,  Capt.  J.  L.  Taylor,  retired;  and 
C.  Blodsett,  Dr.  Geo.  D.  Taylor,  C.  W.  Hester.  The  banquet  was  attended  by  a  cross-section  of  civic 

pMders  of  the  city  whieh  Included  Dr.  Fred  White  man.  Dr.  Tucker  Moore,  Father  Moore,  Major  Mil- 
Dean.  Dr.  Towles,  Dr.  C.  B.  D.  Gordon,  Paul  R.  Williams,  Atty.  Clarence  Jones,  David  Williams, 

ktty.  Bernard  Jefferson,  William  Nickerson  jr.,  Norman  Houston,  George  A.  Beavers,  L.  G.  Robinson, 
|rence  Smith,  J.  A.  Reese,  Leon  H.  Washington  and  Frederick  Roberts.    Major  Wright  vras  accom- 

«ed  by  his  son.  Dr.  H.  W.  Wright,  and  was  enthusiastically  received.    The  keynote  of  the  Major's 
ress  urged  Ncfroes  to  unite  to  form  big  businesses.   He  landed  the  efforts  of  the  Liberty  Building- 

assoclatioa  and  urged  full  cooperation  in  order  to  make  this  the  foremost  institution  in  the  U.  S. 

i/ie 

I  am  indeed  nappy  to  be 
^mon^;  the  many  thousands  of 
sgelenos  saying  "weleome!" 

this  week  to  the  Nurses,  Physi- 
cians, Sigma  Pi  Phi  fraternity, 

lishop  R.  R.  Wright,  W.  M.  J. 

~liomp!:on,  D.  C.'s  Recorder  of and  many  other  visitors 
the  city. 

tOM  'MEIX  KAMPP 

[{Concerning  France):  "She  is making  such  progress  in 
Jfyng  herself  that  one  can 
speak  of  the  establishment 

'  African  state  on  European 

|iL^;>e  colonial  policy  of  pre- Int^jty  France  cannot  be  com - 
Ired  wiih  th«t  ni'Oermany  in 
|e  past.  Let  the  development 

rrance  continue  three  cen- 
Iries  more  in  the  present  man- 
Ir  and  the  last  remains  of 

fankish  blood  wUl  have  suc- Imbed  in  the  development  of 
1  European-African  mulatto 

iite." 

le  notion  that  World  War  IT 

I  only   vaguely  connected  with 
destiny  of  Black   Americans 

[thoroughly  dispelled  in  this 
rtlessly      realistic     quotation 

bm  the  Bible  of  Hitler's  Ger- State.  There  is  no  quibbling 
the  part  of  Herr  Hitler  in  his 

Irror  at  intermingling  of  white 
|d  black  bloods — to  him,   it  is 

profoundest  of  crimes,  more 
linous   than   murder,   arson   or 

fceny.  To  rare  back  and  judi- label   the   prospect   of 

1^  domination  by  such  a  man 
Rone  of  our  business'  is  a 

|ic  absurdity. 
le  war  against  Hitler  is  de- 

|jtely  OUR  WAA.  Only  differ- 
ce  between  the  Black  Ameri-. 
I's  viewfxjint  on  this  issue  and 
kt   of    any^i  other   American   is 
lit    we    have    another    war,    a 
le  grown  one.  to  fight,  also. 
St,  along  with  the  rest  of  civi- 
ation,   Negroes  cannot  permit 
brutalizing  of  all  human  so- 
which  is  inherent  in  a  Nazi 

{tory.  SecDnd,  we  must  push 
vard   an    unremitting   battle 

»t   the   "foes   from   within" 
preach  the  gospel  of  racial 

I I  r  e  d  and  mass  exploitation, 
pere  democracy  has  gained  a 
fthold,  England,  the  United 
Vtes.  all  of  Scandinavia,  it  is 

job  to  solidify  that  foothold 
send  liberty  marching  foc» 
A  prostrate  submission  to 

fcanized  bestiality  will  solve 
:ie   of    the    problems   of   our 

ird  democracies. 
»ver,  there  are  important 
'■n    to    the    patriotic    co- 

_jjijn    which    the    present 
lergency  forces  upon  Afro- 
liericans.  The  doctrine  of  com- 

:  t  e    surrender    of    minority 
ita  "for  the  duration"  is  worse 

cowardly;  it  is  stupid.  We 

knot  agree  with  Tuskegee's sident    Patterson    who    pro- 
that    Kegroes   should    be 

bpy  at  this,  time  "to  serve  in 
capacity."  Negroes  should  be 

bpy  to  share  the  full  burden, 
total    respon.<;ibility  of   citi- 
nip  in  a  warrmg  nation  only 

en    the    whole    protection   of 
|t  citizenship  is  accorded  them. 

fact  that  more  than  2/3rds 
Army  camps  are  located 

le  Southyem  States  will  stire- 
Bvelop  into  a  major  difficul- 

}t  National  Defense.  The  lord- 
jtion  held  by  high  ranking 

By  officers  that  Negroes  from 
West  and  the  East  can  be 

ight  their  place"  by  a  severe gh  exposure  to  Dixie  mores 
peice  of  wishful  thinking 

It  has  already  netted  the  death 
Itwo  soldiers,  one  white  and 

black. 
conflict  between  Southern 
Police  and   Northern 
in  North  Carolina  last 

the  now  famed  'riot,"   is 
rbioger  of  things  to  come. 

Continued  on  page  3A 
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TRIBUTE  TO  A  FRIEND 
The  death  of  Dr.  George  Parrish,  Health  Of- 

ficer of  the  City  of  Los  Angeles,  removes  from  "the 
good  fight"  a  staunch  and  faithful  friend  of  this community. 

One  of  the  most  significant  moves  of  Dr.  Par- 
rish's  career—and  one  of  his  lost—was  the  creation 

of  on  accredited  Eostside  Health  Clinic  at  55th 

street  and  central  avenue  and  the  appointment  of 

Dr.  Ruth  Temple  as  its  director.  Dr.  Temple  was 
given,  in  connection  with  this  appointment,  the 

promise  of  a  year  of  post-graduate  training  at  Har- 
vard, Vonderbilt  or  some  other  notable*  medical 

center.  This  Negro  physician  was  made  one  of  the 

State's  ranking  medical  office  holders.  After  the 
"finishing  touches"  of  her  post-graduate  course, 
she  will  be  an  important  authority  in  her  field  of 

specialization. 
In  making  such  a  dream  come  to  reality.  Dr. 

Parrish  four>d  himself  confronted  wfth  vitriolic  op- 

position. His  selection  of  Dr.  Temple  was  made  un- 
der fire. 

Los  Angeles'  late  Health  Officer  was  a  politi- 
cian long  before  that  word  became  an  epithet.  He 

was  of  the  old  school,-the  kind  of  public  servant 

whose  pledge  was  his  bond,  public  duty  his  creed. 

There  has  seldom,  if  ever,  been  a  more  sincere  offi- 

cer in  the  administration  of  this  city's  government. 
Dr.  Parrish's  nimble,  athletic  figure  will  be  miss- 
ed from  our  civic  life.  We  will  also  bewail  the  end  of 

his  brilliant  medical  reform.  But,  more  than  these, 

we  find  our  loss  in  the  absence  of  a  kindly,  cour- 

ageous spirit,  an  American  for  Americans,— all  of 
them. 
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PUCE  5  CENTS NAACP  Stall 
Man  Put  on 
N.  C.  Case 
NEW  YORK,  Aug.  14— Ask- 

ing for  an  investigation  of  the 
double  shooting  of  a  Negro  sol- 

dier and  a  white  military  police- 
man on  a  bus  carrying  soldiers  to 

Fort  Bragg,  N.  C,  last  week,  the 
National  Association  for  the  Ad- 

vancement of  Colored  People 
wrote  Secretary  of  War,  Henry  L. 
Stimson  that  "white  military  po- 

lice constitute  the  greatest  source 
of  friction  and  trouble  between 
the  races  in  uniform,  and  that 
sooner  or  later  the  Negro  sol- 

diers, becoming  tired  of  Uie  arro- 
gance and  brutality  of  the  white 

military  police,  would  be  certain 
to  take  matters  in  their  own 
hands."  Curtis  Todd,  member  of 
the  NAACP  legal  staff  of  Raleigh, 
N.  C,  was  sent  to  Fort  Bragg  to 
begin  immediate  investigation. 

The  NAACP  dtclareil  that  the 
manner  ta  wMch  the  shooting 
took  piaee  muies  it  appear  that 

Sergeant  SaaMIl  Oweaa  "mere- ly shot  the  first  Negro  who 
happened,  to  emerge  froaa  tb»— 

bus." 

The  NAAGP  caUed.the  atten- 
tion of  the  Secretary  of  War  to 

reports  from  military  camps  in 
which  the  situation  created*  by 
white  military  police  is  described 
as  "unbearable,"  and  predicted 
that  it  would  not  be  long  before 
the  point  would  be  reached  where 
Negro  soldiers  would  not  submit 
to  such  treatment. 

Intervention  of  city  police  in 

the  Fort  Bragg  and  similar  in- 
cidents   was    also    cited    as    a 

source  of  friction,  and  the  brti- 
tal  treatment  of  Negro  soldiers 
in  Houston,  Texas,  during  the 
hist  World  War  recalled. 
The  letter  closed  with  the  state- 

ment that,  "This  Association  sub- mits that  when  the  treatment  of 
Continued  on  page  3A 

8  Soldiers  Die  in 
Truck,  Transport 

12  Others  Not 

Expected  to 
Survive 

Fire 

TOP  OF  can  of  stove  polish  par- 
chased  from  an  A  &  P  store  in 
Jamaica,  N.  ¥.,  sales  of  whieh 
are  being  protested  by  the 
NAACP  this  week. 

Eagle    Carnivol 

Young  and  old  alike  come  to 
the  Eagle  Building  tonight  for  the 
long-awaited  Subscription  Car- nival. 
Good  food,  movies,  dancing  and 

games  will  be  on  hand.  All  is  free. 
The  Carnival  will  continue 

from  Thursday  through  Satur- 
day night  of  this  week.  Three 

big  nights  of  fun.  All  are  wel- come. Eagle  Building,  4075  So. 
Central  Avenue. 

LAWSON  BEFORE  D.  A. 
Hauled  into  the  District  Attor- 

ney's office  yesterday  on  charges 
of  extortion  and  bribery  was  Wal- 

ter Lawson,  well  known  local  po- litico. 
He  is  not  to  be  confused  with "Baron"  Lawson. 

Exams  for  West 
Point,  Naval 
Academy  Told 
Congressman  Thomas  F.  Ford 

of  the  14th  Congressional  district 
announced  today  a  competitive 
examination  for  appointment  to 
the  United  States  Military  acad- 

emy at  West  Point  and  for  the 
United  States  Naval  academy  at 
Annapolis. 

The  examination  will  be  given 
by  the  United  States  Civil  Service 
commission  at  the  post  office  on 
Oct.  4  at  9:30  a.  m. 

Those  wishing  to  take  the  ex- 
amination are  requested  to  write 

to  Congressman  Ford,  Washing- 
ton, D.  C,  stating  exact  age  and 

educational  qualifications.  No  one 
who  is  not  a  graduate  of  a  high 
school  or  its  equivalent  is  eligible. 
.\t  least  half  a  year's  college  cre- dit is  desirable. 

Man  Shot.  Killed  When  He  Attempts  to 
Drive  Car  from  Nite  Club  Parking  Lot 

BEAUTIFUL 
VOICES  ON 
4TH    FIESTA 
Three  thousand  people  heard  a 

galaxy  of  beautiful  voices  on  last 
Sunday  evening  at  the  fourth 
concert  of  the  Starlight  Fiesta. 

Featured  on  this  week's  pro- 
gram was  James  Miller,  tenor, 

accompanied  by  the  Gilbert  Allen 
choir,  and  the  Independent 
Church  choirs,  under  the  able  di- 

rection of  Mrs.  A.  C.  Bilbrew. 
On  next  Sunday,  Aug.  17,  the 

Fiesta  will  present  a  classical  bat- 
tle of  music  in  which  talented 

Negro  singers  from  Pasadena  will 
compete  against  singers  from  Los 
Angeles. 

Duke  Ellington's  appearance  on 
Aug.  24  will  conclude  the  series, 
bringing  to  a  close  the  first  An- 

nual Starlight  Fiesta,  one  of  the 
most  educational  and  construc- 

tive steps  ever  taken  for  the  ben- 
efit of  all  classes  of  music  lovers. 

Rev.  Russell  and  Rev.  Downs 
are  to  be  congratulated  for  their 
farsightedness  in  this  great  ven- 
ture. 

"Can't  you  move  your  car?" 
That's  the  question  young  Eu- 

gene ".Mickey"  Lloyd,  895  E. 

46th  street,  asked  at  1  '.30  a.  m. Monday  morning  in  the  parking 

lot  of  South  Los  Angeles'  famed Little  Harlem  night  club. 
He  was  answered    by    a    gun 

blast  that  cost  his  life. 
The  "hot  head"  crime  has 

been  called  one  of  the  most  tra-  ' 
gie  in  recent  police  annals.  No 
story  of  passion,  premeditation, 

love,  or  any  of  the  stock  mur- 
der tales,  the  killing  was  "stu- 

pid, useless." 

With  a  friend,  A.  V.  Cook. 
miVt  E.  nth  street,  Lloyd  was 
in  his  car  in  the  Little  Harlem  lot 

I  jammed  by  a  vehicle  belonging  to 
!  his  unknown  assailant.  A  few 

words  passed  between  them.  "Mr. X"  rushed  up  to  the  Lloyd  car, 

fired  point-blank. 
He  then  ran  to  his  own  ear 

and  sped  away. 

Cook  and  other  friends  of  Lloyd 
on  the  scene  rushed  to  him.    A 
dramatic  race  against  death  was 

lost  as  the  wounded  man's  eom- Continued  on  page  3A 

SPRINGFIELD.  'Mo.  Aug. 
14. — A  terrific  traffic  collision  and 

flaming  sheets  of  gasoline  snuff- 
ed out  the  lives  of  8  Negro  sol- 

diers and  a;  transport  truck  driv- 
er early  Monday. 
An  army  Struck  en  route  to  Fort 

Leonard  Wood  with  13  Negro  sol- 
diers aboartl  sideswiped  a  giant 

transport  vehicle  25  miles  outside 

of  ̂ l^^aynesville.  A  50-gaUon  aux- UMbiJiiil  tank  on  the  side  of  the 
latter  ripped  and  showered  burn-  , 

'  '"(Ihg  ̂ §Suh^  over  the'wfeclcage  ! and  victimsi 

Instantljl  killed  was  th^  army 
truck  driver,  who  roasted  in  his 
cab.  An  iiideterminate  number 
died  in  thd  actual  crash;  others 
were  claimed  by  the  raining 

gasoline  flames. FARMER  HERO 
Survivors;  ran  shrieking  to  the 

farm  of  W.  D.  Wilson,  white,  who 

saved  some! with  last-minute  ap- 
plications o{  lard,  10  gallons  of 

which  were  home-made  on  his 

place. 

Six  of  the  Negroes  died  in  the 

wreckage  and  two  at  Fort  Leon- ard Wood  hospital.  The  transport 
driver,  Charles  Overcash  of  Bax- 

ter Springs,; Kan.,  died  in  Leban- 

on hospital.' 
The  dead  soldiers  were  Sgt. 

Paul   McAfee;    privates   Frank 
Twitty,  Okron,  Ohio;  George  D. 
Hammond,    the    driver.   Plain- 
field,  N.  J.j  James  Washington, 
Elxa     Fisher,     Doe     Miles     jr., 
WaynesboH),     Ga.;     Grady    K. 
Gray,  Portagesville,  Mo. Willie    DJ    Raven,     Corsicana, 

Tex.,  and  OJlie  Page  were  not  ex- 

pected to  liVe. It  took  hours  to  disentangle  the 
wreckage  and   identify  the  dead 
and  injured:  men.   1   

3  Children  Die  in 
Victoryille   Fire 
VICTORVtLLE,  Aug.  14.— 

Three  children  went  to  fiery 
deaths  here )  Friday  night  in  the 
home  of  Mrl  and  Mrs.  Roy  Her- 

rin.  '  • 

James  Robert,  five;  Dora  and 
Dareline  Hefrin,  two  and  a  half, 
twins,  died  6t  suffocation  in  their 
beds  when  fire  broke  out. 
Herrin  is  a  one-time  employee 

of  Murray's  jfamed  dude  ranch. 
One  child,  a  baby,  was  spared 

the  young  couple.  He  was  not  at 
home  during  the  inferno. 

  ■   ■        i 

Goldeii    State 
NearslGoal 

Unit  Drive 

EUGENE  LLOYD  .  .  .  tragic  victim  of  a  "hot  head"  slaying  Sat- 
urday night  on  the  grounds  of  Watts'  Little  Harlem.  Ironieally, 

Lloyd  holds  a  miniature  auto— it  was  ia  laeli  a  vehiele  that  he 
was  killed. 

L.  A.  Times  Flays 
U.  S.   Defense 
Discrimination 
Flaying  National  Defense  dis- 

crimination heatedly,  an  editor- 
ial in  Monday's  Los  Angeles 

Times  attracted  wide  attention 
here  this  week. 

Surprise  at  the  militant  stand 
taken  hy  this  historically  conser- 

vative journal  was  registered 
throughout  the  oonMnunity.  That 

the  justice  of  Negroes'  fight  for defense  jobs  had  scored  in  Los 
Angeles  industries  was  believed 

re^^eted  in.  the  Times  editoriaL 

in 
LOS  ANGELES,  Aug.  14— One 

of  the  most;  significant  chapters 
in  racial  fiii(ancial  history  is  be- 

ing written  ;  in  this  state  as  the 
Gk)lden  Statt  Mutual  Life  Insur- 

ance company,  swings  into  the  fin- 
al stages  ol!  iU  $200,000  "Unit 

Drive?  | 

With  onlyj  a  few  thousand  dol-  j 
lars  w^orth  df  Unita  remaining  to  ! 

be  sold,  the  West's  largest  Negro-  ; owned  busii^ess  nears  a  goal,  the ! 

attainment  of  which  will  make  '> insurance  history  in  California. 
This  goal  {is  the  conversion  of  j 

Golden  S  t  si  t  e  Mutual  into  the 

very  highest  class  of  life  insur- ! 
ance  organi^tion — that  of  an  old 
line,   legal   reserve   insureci  The 
deep  significance  of  this  nearly- 
accomplishea  feat  is  that  no  other 
life  insurance  company  of  its  class 

and  kind  has  ever  before  suc- ceeded in  atiiieving  this  goal  in 
this  state,  insurance  experts  point ; 

out  !  I 

DR.  WILLIAM  J.  THOMPKmS  . . .  Eeoorier  of  Deeds  af  the  Dis- 
:trict  of  Colombia,  who  will  speak  here  at  Wesley  Methodist 

ehnrch,  8th  and  San  Julian  streets,  Sunday  at  3  p.  m.  Most  d9i- 
tingnished  of  Negro  Federal  emi^oyees,  Thomiriuns  la  a  stauieli 

Roosevelt  supporter,  aalis  him  a  "modem  savior." 
■   ■    I   ' 

Rev.  Hampton  Reelected 
Western  BoptistsV  Head 

The  Western  Baptist  State  convention  closed  its  annual  ses- 
sion Sunday  at  Calvary  Baptist  church  of  Santa  Monica,  Rev,  W, 

P.  Carter,  pastor,  and  executive  secretary  of  the  conven^n. 

ing  week.    From  four  to  five  hun- 
di^  young  people  take  part  in 
this  mammoth  meeting.  The  mid- 

winter session  of  the  convention 
will  be  held  in  Santa  Ana  durmg 
the  second  week  in  February. 

The  National  Baptist  Sunday 

School  and  BTU  congress  has Continued  on  page  9A 

Carlyle   Scott 
Resigns  WPA  Job A  shock  to  musical  circles  thia 

week  was  the  resignation  of  Car> 
lyle  Scott  from  the  WPA  music 
project  and  -the  Federal  which bore  his  name. 

Internal  dissension  was  blamed. 
Scott's  chorus  successor  is  to  be 

Rev.  C.  H.  Hampton  of  San  Di 
ego's  Bethel  Baptist  church  was 
returned  to  office  as  convention 
chief.  His  services  to  the  con- vention have  been  outstanding 
and  he  is  recognied  as  a  national 
leader    by     his    denomination. 
Meeting  with  the  convention 

were  its  auxiliaries — the  Women's Home  and  Foreign  Missionary 
convention,  presided  over  by  Mrs. 
Henrietta  Chiles;  the  Sunday 
School  convention,  presided  over 
by  Mrs.  Marie  Sheflfield:  the  Bap- tist Training  union,  Mrs.  LuciUe 
Bell,  president;  and  the  Junior 
Missionary  societies,  Mrs.  Blanche 
Carter,  directress. 

The  programs  of  all  these  or- 
ganizations showed  progress  and 

an  understanding  of  present  day 

problems.  The  convention  will 
hdld  its  Young  People's  congress _  Gilbert  Allen,  noted  local  chorist- 
in  San  Diego  durinyg  Thanksgiv-  i  er,  according  to  rumors. 

Graduate  Nurses  Open 
National  Confab  ki  L.  A. 
"National  Health  and  Democra- 

cy" will  be  the  theme  of  the  na- tional convention  of  the  Colored 
Graduate  Nurses  association,  Ihc. 

here  Aug.  17-22. .   A  gala  weleome  program  will 

.be  predated. Sunday  in  the  an- ditorinm     of.    Jefferson     Hu^h 
school    with    Gov.    Culbert  X. 
Olaon,  Mayor  Fletcher  Bowroii. 
Pauline  Chige,  president  of  t/>e 
California  State  Nurses  associa- tion. Frederick  M.  Roberts,  L. 

G.  Robinson  and  other  digni- 
taries sched""":!  to  be  present 

The  Carlyte  Scatt  choir  is  to 

i 
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A   pageant  depicting  the  pro- 

fress  of  Negro  nurses  written  by 
errol  Bobo  Connor,  R.  N.,  wiu 

be  a  special  feature. 
To  foUov  the  official  ceremon- 

ies is  a  q>ecta'cular  garden  party 

in  South  Park.     Spanish  musical  ', organizations  will  entertain. 

Officers  of  the  national  bo(far ' are  Mrs.  Prances  Gaines,  R.  It, 
of  Chicago,  president;  Mabel  K. 

Staupers,  R.  N.,  executiW  secre- 
tary; Eliza  Pillars,  R.  N.,  finan- cial secretary;  Petra  Penn,  R.  N, 

treasurer,  and  Estelle  M.  Riddl% 
•ditnatinnal  <4tainBai>. 
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That  Plays  14  Retords  Automatically  ̂   Special  at  on^y 

8  Tube  Sup«rheterodyiM 

Radio 

Aerial  Built  Right  in  Cabinet 

Automatic  Volume  Control 
Prevents  Blasting 

Plans  tiebl 

ing  Needle 

'Lifetime"     Play- 

You  won't  be  fooled  if  you  judge  this  $79.95  Rodio- 
Phonogroph  by  its  cover!  For  every  inside  feature 
lives  up  to  its  smartly  designed  walnut  veneered 

exterior!  There  ore  standard  and  shortwave  re- 

ceiving bonds,  continuous  tone  control  and  every- 
thing for  cleor-as-a-bell  Radio  reception.  The 

Phonograph  handles  fourteen  10  or  12-inch  rec- 

ords automatically;  and,  altogether,  it's  a  Combi- 
nation that  we  can't  get  m6re  of  .  .  .  ond  at  just 

$69  plus  your  old  radio! 

X       I     I  at 

$5.75    Frieze    Broadloom 

Smith,  CharUc  P.  Cech- 

liTb  and  eth«r«  or*  raprM«nt«d  hor* 

pricM  on  Broodleomt  and  oth«r  flnt  Rugtl 

$6.95    Col-i-ston $4.35  Perfect  Broadloom 
We  not  only  offer  you  thif  all- 

perfect  Broadloom  at  a  big  sav- 
big,  but  we  m»lte  it  into  Ruga  or 
Jay  it  wall-to-wall  for  you,  at 
no  extra  coit!  Roae 

Siutz,  horizo
n 

ua,  jade  green, 
French  p  e  a  e  h, 
maple  tan. 

for    you,    at 

4.19 
Here's  all-perfect,  luper-quality  Frieze 

Broadloom  in  9,  IJ  and  15-ft.  widths! It't   woven    of   hard-twist   wool   yami 
that     just     wont 
take    foot-p  r  i  n  t  s. 

It'i   laid  wall-to- 
wall  or  made  into 
ru(s  at     - 

twist   wool   ya 

S.9S 
I  for  just  $3.49 

^349 

SQ.  YD. 
Htn't  H»w  It  Flgww: 

sq.  TD. 
Here*!  How  It  Fifarea: 

MiU.M.  I*   gJO 

»2it'-i:::Sg 

9ia»A.  H   as.23 
UblO.«4«.     li..r7.M 

Uxl5.ft.   It   MJO 
ia>u.a  )•   U9JC 

«x7.«-n   !•   M« 
»,7.*«.     !•-   «4.« *»ii-n.  !•   TJ-S 

»xU.«t.  1«   »•■«> 

UX13.A.   I*— lU-00 
lOxlVft.  1«   »£-2i 

itxu-n.  It — U5» 
itaia-n.  i«— 1|»« 
VtMlXt     l»— 107.10 

9%il^<ln  ̂ t  Rugs 

27.74 
Save  Ill-Ti  on 

tiMM  pairfeet.  all- wool-auffaea  mm, 

with  Mfa,  non-sIip 
rubterlnd  Udo! A 

$1  OiineM  Scotter  Rugs 

amM ^'l    fSHMtkly 

These  Colonial 
Scatoar  Ruga  have 
wida  itripes  in 
green,  blue  or  tan, 

ilnd  white  "UxW 
S9 t 

We'll   lay   thif   beautifully  tex- 
tured  Broadloom  wall-to-wall  or make  it  into  Ruga  toe  ju»t^|3^49 

»q.  yd.I  Iff  in  richj 

multicolors   of  ma-' pie  tan,  jade  green, 
medium-  blue.   or_ 

beige,, 

^     8Q.  TD. 

here's  How  It  rtgnreo: 
Ht-h.    It   tQ-9*    *M^  U   a.S2 
»x7*«.  la   i«M    12xlO.«.n.  It  ..4SJ8 
•do.a-n.  ii   3«.«s   i2xii.n.   . — siM 
•xUA     It   *1M    13x14^  It   «5.ia 
fKlS-n.   It   52.35    12xl*«.   It   74.45 
»xl«.»^    lt...57.S»    UxU  n.   It   t}.7C 

$1.25  Chenille  Bath  S«t 

You  get  3  piecei, 
chenille-tufted  Bath 
Mat  and  Lid  Covar, 
in  many  deairable 
colora.  Size*  18xSl 

$6  Monthly 

Flua  DM  Radio 

We  Furnish  the  Means 

to  Furnish  Your  Home 

FOR  EXAMPLE 

$10  Monthly 

$15  Monthly 

$20  Monthly 

$25  Monthly 

$30  Monthly 

will  furntsh  your  heme 

to    the    amount    of 

will  fumith  your  home 

to    tho    I  m  0  u  n  t    of 

will  furniah  your  home 
to    the    Amount    of 

will  furnish  your  homo 

to    the    amount    of 

will  furnith  your  home 
to    the    amount    of 

$250* 

$360* $480* 

$600* 

$720' 

Latest  Styles  in  Sizes  I8V2  to  48 

(Also  LATflor  Amounts  at  Fioportionatoly  Low  Monthly  Tsrms — 
'Amount  Includo*  salts  tax  and  earryng  ehargo  .  .  ,  thora  ara 
NO   EXTRAS!) 

im  um  m 

\m  RflYons 12.9S 
The  newest  in  Fall 

styles  and  patterns! beautiful  dresses  of 

rayon  crepe  .  .  .  neat- ly tailored  and  very 

dressy.  Blue,  black  or 

greeo. 
TWILL  AND   WORSTED 

(Nil  syiis 
12.95 

to  39.50 
Chic  young  styles  in  man- nish tailored  Suits  of 

black,  brown  or  blue.  Pin 
stripes  and  plain  colors  in 
sizes  from  12  to  44. 

You  Save  5.98  On  This  Lounge 

It  leads  a  double  life!  By  day  it'i a  good  loolcing  tapestry  covered 
Davenport  .  .  .  and  at  night,  with 
a  twist  of  the  wrist  it  becomes  a 
full  size  bed,  lull  of  soft  bouncy 
springs.  Also  you  have  the  use  of 
a  storage  compartment  large 
enough  for  plenty  of  bedding! 

19.95 

— ^*Kv?-' 

i»^  "/.*■.■•••  • 

.ir 

NEW  FALL  SHADES  OF  YOUTHFUL 

II 12.95 
Every  woman  knows  winat  a  Shirtmoker  or 
'form-fitting  dress  does  to  moke  her  more 

attractive  and  youthful  .  .  .  end  they're  just 
perfect  for  the  girl  in  business.  Sizes  12  to 

20. 

«ra 

CLEARANCE  OF  SUMMER  DRESSES 
Whites  and  pastel  shades,        J 

also    Formols    in    dotted         A 

V, 

Swiss  at  just   

SUMMER  COATS  NOW  TO  CLEAR 
Sizes  from  12  to  44  in  a         i    / 

choice   of   styles   and  ̂   *i 

colors       O SUMMER  HATS  CLEAR  ... 

49c  -  89c  - 1 .99 

1^'* 
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GoMeh  Stole  Mutual  Nedrs 

Gobi  in  $^0,000  Unit  Drive 
Founded  in  1925,  Go^oi  State 

Mutual  was  organised  dnder  an 

old,  unused  law  which  was  diS' 
covered  by  William  Nickerson, 

Jr,  moving  spirit  in  the  com- 

$200,000,  /  ■ 

Between  that  tane  and  now  all 
but  a  very  few  thousand  dollars 
of  the  Series  B  issue  has  beak 

sold  in  small  blocks  to  Negro  pur- 

pany's  organization,  and  its  presi-    chasers,  despite  the  fact  that  the 
dent  since  inception  of  the  com- 

ply- 
This   naw,   by   now   entirely 

entire   issue   Miglit  have   been 
placed  with  people  of  other  races. 

Conunenting  on  this,  George  A. 

changed,  permitted  the  organiza-  j  Beavers,  Jr.,  Executive  Vice  Pre- 
tion  of  a  life  insurance  company  |  sident  and  Director  of  Agencies, 

of  a  mutual  nature  by  depositing  '  who  is  in  charge  of  this  Unit 
$15,000  as  a  guarantee  fund  with  drive,  said:  "It  is  our  aim  and  our 
the  state;  and  of  raising  another ;  unalterable  desire  that  control  of 
$10,000  as  working  capitaL  An-  '  Golden  State  Mutual  shall  never 

other  provision  was  that  the  com- '.  pass  from  the  race.  The  swift 
nany  must  have   500   applicants   sale  of  our  Series  B  Units  to  mem- 

1  for  life  insurance  policies.  bers  of  the  race  has  been-  ex- 
How  Mr.  Nickerson  and  his  as-  '  tremely  gratifying.  At  this  time 

!  sociates  succeeded  in  meeting  only  a  few  thousand  dollars 
these  requirements  is  within  it-  worth  of  these  Units  remain  and 
self  a  fascinating  story.  But  it  we  urge  our  friends  to  subscribe 
was  through  the  first  issue  of  for  them,  not  only  because  we 
certificates,  similar  to  the  present !  will  more  quiAly  move  into  our 
issue,  that  the  $25,000  was  raised.  I  expansion  as  an  old  line  com- 
Even  then  the  organisers  of  j  pany,  but  because  the  Units  are 

Golden  State  Mutual  had  the  vi-  i  a  splendid  investment  yielding  an 

sion  of  an  old  line  legal  reserve  '  attractive  rate  of  interest." 
company,  for  which  the  state  re-  !  The  interest  rate  mentioned  by 
quires  a  capital  structure  of !  Mr.  Beavers  is  four  per  cent  the 
S250,000   and   ample  reserves,    first  year;  and  five  per  cent  or 

^SIDEWALK Contiraied  firoin  page  lA 

Colored  boys  tramed  in  the  full 

dignity  and  pride  their  Ameri- can citizenship,  will  not  learn 
overnight  that  these  rights  are 
void  below  the  Mason-Dixcn 
line.  White  boys  trained  in  &e 

full  heritage  of  our  nation's  tol- erance and  freedom  will  not  con- 
vince ttionaelves  of  their  own 

racial  superiority  by  ma.  edict 
from  headquarters. 

Zion  Temple 

Celebrates 

PAKENTS  AND  FUENDS  ...  at  the  party  ter  G  •dcfaildren  of  Mrs.  Charlotta  A.  Bass  smile  for  cam- 
eramaa  Charles  WilliaiBs.  They  are,  left  to  rigjit,  seated:  Helen  Anderta.  Mrs.  .Aurora  Banks,  Mrs. 
Gcsrgc  Holland.  Dr.  BraBdoa  Bowlia.  Mrs.  Bowlin.  Mrs.  .\iax  Williams  and  Mrs.  Odessa  Brown.  First 

r«w,  standiiig:  Mbcs.  Sara  Thomas,  Anna  Champion,  Ida  Brandon,  ¥if  E.  Allen,  Nettie  Freeman. 
.Hattie  Thomas,  Hasel  Whitaker,  Bessie  Janet  and  hostess  Charlotta  A.  Bass.  Second  row,  standing: 

Mmes.  NorecB  Foaniey,  Idell  Batcman.  Eodee  Reynolds,  OUie  Mae  Johnson,  and  Messrs.  Di.xie  War- 
rea  and  Gilbert  AUea.    Th^awaak  aCair  was  held  Friday  in  the  EAGLE  boildiiur. 

From  1925,  right  on  through  Jie 
i  disastrous  year  of  1929.  and  right 

on  through  the  depression.  Gold- 
en State  Mutual  went  steadily 

ahead.  Its  officials  so  conducted 
the  company  that  on  more  than 
one  occasion  it  was  singled  out  as 
an  example  for  other  insurance 
companies. 

So  it  was  that  a  second  issue  of 

Units  titled  "Series  A"  to  the 
amount  of  $100,000  was  authorised 

more,  in  subsequent  years.  Upon 
the  completion  of  this  Unit  drive. 
Golden  State  Mutual  will  be  eli- 

gible to  do  business  in  other 
states,  thus  immediately  creating 
more  joljs  and  providing  more 
funds  for  loans  on  Negro-owned 

property. 

(TUB    stwy 

whea  prteted  a  week  ahead  •( 
I  sdMdole  ia  tmd  TtarsT  ys  edi- 
!  tiaa.     nates  arc   straIgM  mom. 
We  ipitagiM-gd.) 
A  seventh  anniversary  is  cele- 

'  brated  this  week  at  Zion  Tonple 
i  Church  of  Occult  Science,  1315 

I E.  Vernon  avenue.  Founded  by 
I  Bishop  Sara  Butler,  the  temple 

is  now  pastored  by  Rev.  Geral- ine  Johnson. 
Tonight  will  feature  a  musical 

program  conducted  by  Mrs.  A.  C. 
BObrew  and  members  of  the  In- 

dependent Church  of  Christ 
choir.  Tomorrow  evening,  grad- 

uating ex»x:ises  will  t^  held, 
with  diplomas  given  Bible  and 
Occult  classes.  Ordination  of 

practitioners  will  also  be  -on- ducted. 
EAGLE   EDITOS   SPEAKS 

A  gala  reception  and  musical 

program  Witt  be  Saturday's  high- light,'   with    Mrs.    Charlotu    A. 
NAACP  PROBES  FT. 

BRAGG  SHOOTING 

by   the    Insurance    Commissioner  '  Continued  from  pace  lA of  the  State  of  California  in'  1939.   Negro   troops   m   southern   wm- 

This  issue  was  quickly  sold  to  the  '  munities  by  arrogant,   ill-trained 
Negro  public.  ■  and  prejudiced  white  military  po- 
And  in  October  of  1940.  in  an  lice  reaches  the  point  where  Ne- 

action  without  precedent,  and  gro  soldiers  are  willing  to  fight 

based  upon  Golden  State  Mutual's  >  and  die  on  the  spot  instead  of 
splendid  record  in  its  15  years  of  i  training  themselves  to  fight  the 
operation,  t^e  State  Insurance  declar^  enemy  of  the  United 
Commissioner  authorised  a  third  I  States,  then  the  situation  is  one 

issue — this  time  titled  Series  B  :  which"  requires  the  most  careful 
Certificates  of  Advancement  and  j  attention  of  the  Wat  department. 

Contribution  to  the  amount  of   and  prompt,  remedial  action." 

Fiefce   Bottlek^ 

on G>iitesfr   Front 
Fierce  fighting  still  raged  on  all 

fronts  in  the  California  TAiilX. subscription  contest  this  week. 

Leaders  held  their  positions  on- 
ly after  heavy  Airmishea  wtth 

marauding  new  coetcxiders.  Top 
battlers,  however,  rcmua  Donald 
^Dwn,  Cecile  Ma«  Hill.  Mrs.  B. 
Reeves,  Pirker  Scott  Phyllis  J. 
Brancton  and  LedUe  Franklin. 

New  aaataadan  laclv«^ 
Tv^pnf  Cale,  Las  Aagates  Ugh 
sdMNt  stadeat  ai^  a  mmUA  yi- aidst;  Lais  WHliaiBa,  ifiniUTi 

tor  af  Tcrsai  JtrnftM  ctafch; 
aai  Liflha  Jcaah^s,  well 

kaawa  eirie  Irsifr  aad  Efts' 

secretary. 

Expert  war  analysts  predict  hot 
conflicts  dnring  the  coming  week 
and  hint  that  major  opsets  are  to 

be  expected. 

Hompton  Again 
Boptisf  Prexy 
Continued  from  page  lA 

bcea  iarited  ta  hold  its  nwlia 
ia  Jme  in  Las  Aageles.  This 
nieetiag  hriags  wtth  it  aiare 
thaa  SM*  BMsaeagers.  The 

■eetiBg  wiU  be  Md 
the  Saint  Paal  BaptM 

ebarch  ia  Las  Aagrle<  next  Aa- 

Bass.    EAGLE  ''editOT,    as    guest 

speaker. 

Pi       Phi 
Praters  Meet 

Sipsa  Pi  Phi 
Boole  opened  here  ycBterdtay 
win  dose  tamnow. 

Hcitfquartcrs  are  at  fiie street  branch  TMCA.  10MB.  2Uk street,  wi&i 
the 

ICaay  aodal  and  cultural  activ- 
ities are  planned  by  k>cal  resi- 
dents to  entertain  thie  noted  rim- 

ton. 

Grand  ogfcets  arc  W.  A.  Bdl, 

Archoo   MayisSos;  Joaeph    H.   B. 

iEvana,.  j  GcaBnaateas  Ifcgialas: 

Wiltaor  C  Gordss^  Theaamistes 

MegistBS;  S.  O.  Jofanaon.  Rhetori- eos  Mrgiatns;  G.  W.  Mocry,  Ago- 

I  gos  Mecittns;.and  Georve  F. 
id,  Grapcr  Megiatos. 

Oar- 

Mrs.  Chiles,  after  years  ̂ ser- 

vice in  the  -women's  work,  re- 
signed her  offiee.  Mrs.  B.  C.  Car- 

ter, of  Pasadena,  was  electee 
president.  She  has  served  im 

sometime  as  preside-*  of  the  Wo- men's Convoatioo  of  the  Tri- 

Coonty 

*-'^-'  f.*: WOMEN 
WANT 

ilGHtER 
S  K I N 

HAPPT  UDS  . . .  pose  above  at  a  party  for  the  7  local  Godchildren  of  EAGLE  publisher  Charlotta 

A.  Bas3,  Friday  in  the  E.4GLE  bailding.  Hooerees.  seated,  are  left  to  ri^ht:  Barbara  Jean  Andey^,  ' 
Joaa  Smith,  Max  Joseph  Blaekbara  Wiitiains.  nam  esake  of  the  late  E.4GLE  editor;  Yvonne  Hamilton,  [ 

Bowlin  jr..  CeUa  Banks  and  Ralph  Walke  r  Bateman. 

^Viclorville  Blaze  Snuffs 
Out  Lives  of  3  Children 
VICTORVILLi:— T  h  r  e  e  chil- 

rfr^n  who  were  burned  to  death 
last  Friday  night  m  Victorville. 
were  the  children  of  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Rov    Herrm. 

You  who  visit  the  Dude  Ranch 

will  remember  Roy  as  the  smil- 
im?  youn?  man  who  was  always 
anxious  to  make  your  stay  at 

Murray's  a  oleasant  ore  bv  giving  '. you  service  where  and  whenever 
needed. 

The  thr«>e  children.  James  Rob- 

ert. 3.  and  Dora  and  Rareline.  2  ', twins  were  asleep  in  their  bed 
when  the  fatal  tire  started.  One 

oter  child,  a  baby,  who  happened 
no»  to  be  home  at  t;v"  time  is  the 

■  only  child  left  to  the  bereaved 

^couple VICTORVTI.LE  —  The  season 

has  "Teen  a'.  .:.%  best  at  Murray's 
for  the  pai;t  two  weeks.  The 
weather  has  been  very  mild,  in- 
»pite  "f  the  belief  that  the  desert 
i  se3ctr°rnely  hot,  causing  so  many 
peop  <■  to  flock  !-tere  that  accomo- 

dations ave  been  hard  to  get.  Of 
mur'p  Murray  s  Dude  Ranch  has 
received  iis  share  of  the  business. 
Amon?  te  many  visitors  who 

have  stopped  at  Murray's  Ranch 
m  the  past  two  wcelts  have  been:    i 

Mmes.    Peggy    Adkin.-!    and    A.  I 
Thelma  oJhnson  of  Kansas  City,  j 
Mo. :  Lelia  A.  Tenraent  of  Rich- 

mond.   Va. :    Mr.    and    Brs.    Osta.-  ' Grunnell.    Ru^iseQ    Hall.    Mr.    and  : 
Mrs.    Fred    Ray.    Albert    Wilson,  I 
Mrs.  Geo.  Donoldson  of  I-os  An- 

geles: Miss  Marguerite  WLlkins.  a 
visiting  school  teacher  from  Kan- 

sas City,  Mo.  I 
Mr.  ar.d  Mrs.  PersU  Lewis,  of 

Santa  Monica:  Frederick  Lewis, 
Ro!lr:rt  Oark.  Mrs  Orbie  A.  Har- 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Moore  anf*  chil-  i 
f^n,  F'"ances  and  Carolyn  Moore, 

'Mr.  and  Mrs.  J.  A.  Pralher.  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  C.  A.  Tartuliaferro. 

Winifi-ed  .McCoy.  Leslie  and  Ethel 
Jfrtf.  Nathaniel  and  Hilda  Hard- 

ing, of  Los  Angeles.  R.  H.  John- 
son of  San  Bernardino. 

Mrs.  Mikirec;  Sterlir.g  of  Elsi- 

TM>re,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  E-*  ̂ rd 
Brooics  and  Lelia  BCartin  of 

Beiktin,  and  C.  C  Ilardmon  of 
Los  Angeles. 

:  ~  NOTICE 
[        CW  S-rriee  BFiHoyees 

I  r«**»l.  'itmtm.  C-MMtr  •»  C»» 
',         mr  KailrMd   tmpi     ~ts 

DONnr  WAIT 
•       UNTIL  N^XT  PAT  DAT 

Bar  That  N«v  Fvattne  ar 
,         '    BaM  Appliaaee 

'         TODAY 

'WILD   GEESE 

CALLING' 
UA  THEATRE 
With  all  the  thundering  drama 

of  the  great  Northwest.  Stewart 

Edward  VTiite's  best  seH:.--.?  ad- 
venture novel.  "Wild  Geese  CtU- 

ing",  comes  to  the  screen  .of  the United  Artists  Theatre.  933  South 

Man  Slain  on 

Parking    Lot 

Continued  from  page  l\  ' rades  attempted  to  speed  hira  to 
Ge.aeral  hospiial.  At  the  TTth 
S"reet  Pohce  station,  the  group 

app-^aled  for  an  an-.bulance. 
A  reccivin?  hospital  doctor 

sped  to  the  station,  pronounced Lloyd  dead.  j 

Funeral  arrangf-mt-nts  are  un-  ̂  

de-way  at  A.naeluj  Funeral  Home.  ' 
Sheriffs  Deputies  Leo  H.  Kne- 

da!  and  Clinton  W.  Darwin  of  the 
Firestone  sub-diviiion  are  inves- 

tigating the  case  and  promise  an  ̂  
early  apprehension  of  the  culprit. ; 

Broadway.     dov,ntown 
geles  tomorrow. 

Los   An-  I 

"•?"••  '"^uu  ̂ <i  °-  r«  .^  -^  "^T. 

THERE  .sojo^roHe- 

Dr.  FRED  Palmer's  Skin  Whitener 
BL  SURE   YOU  GET  IT-'Dr.  FRED  Palmer's- 

jart  Preseat 

Say 

1  "CHARGE  IV 

k    EMPIRE 
OvtfittMig  Company 

ISIS  Ceatnl  Are.        £«;«»• 

MAT  DIAMOND,  1KM.
 

NoMeaey  Da«a  - 
 lenas 

NOTICE-  Last  Chance 

S  fr  i  >  I  i»  few  bargains  left 

quality  reccnditioned  electric 
refrigerators.  ^  ̂^  lO 

Popular  Makes 

All  guaranteed 

up 

59 

7  This  may  be  your  lost  oppor- 

tunity to  purchose  an  electric 

rerigerator  on  GOLD'S  no 
down  payment  -  easy  payment 

plan. DON'T  DELAY 
AQNOW 

Take  your  choice  of 

Phiico- General  Electric 

Frigidaire  -  Kelrinotor 

Westinghouse 

^?WA5HINGTQN>r^/ 

CENTRAL  AVE. 
A 

.'X-^. 

lor  $5.00  Monthly  You  Can 
Modernize  or  Repair  the  Old 

Before 
•  A   Modem    Kitchen 

I      The    drudgery    of    a    poorly  ' 

'  lighted  and  ventilated  kitchen 

can  be  eliminated.  New  kitch- 

en cabinets,  built-in  conven- iences and  Tile  Sink  will  make  ! 

;  it  pleasant  and  inviting  again. 
!  New  Inlaid  Linoleum  will 

make  it  a  cheery  room.  Let  us 

show  you  how.  Our  liberal 
terms  will  give  you  a  modern- 

ized kitchen. 

After 

I 

li  Beautiful  Decorating 

Your  walls  and  ceilings  can  ■ 

pe  made  permanentjv  beauti-  ■ 

ftil  with  "W.A.LL-TEX-.  a  new  '. febric  material  (not  a  wall 

paper),  which  ends  decorating rorever:  is  easily  washable.  , 
Seals  all  cracks  and  enhances  , 
the  attractiveness  of  your  \ 

home.  You  will  be  able  to  at-  i 
ford  this  luxurious  decorating,  j 

pur  finance  plan  will  fit  your 
ihcome. 

Check  Your  Needs 
NOW! 

(No     MoiMy     Down! 

No    Payments 
Until  Foil! 

I   Room  Additions 
Foundation  Work C«nent  Drives  and  Walks 

Roofing 
Painting 

Private   Garages  ' 

Over  Head  Doors 

i  #   Poultry  Houses 

SFen
cmg 

Hardw
ood  

Floors 

#  Modem  Kitchen  and  Bath 
#  Decorating 

;  •    Tiling 

0    Inlaid  Licoietun 

I  %    Steel   Venetian   Blinds 

S    Natural  Fire  Places 

_     Stucco  and  Plastering 

Screens Patios 

Cabins Income  Apartments 

Resting 

Landscapmg 

Building  Materials Hot   Waters   Heaters 
Complete  Home  Repairs 

•  A  Good  Point  Job 

Not  just  an  ordinary  job,  but 

our  q>ecial  peoceaa  of  house 

pamtinf  preserves  and  pro- tects your  house;  defies  all weather  elements:  gives  long 

wear.  An  unconditional  guar- antee is  rendered  against 

cracks,  pealing  or  blistering. 

No  cheap  oils  are  used.  Mech- anics are  carefully  chosen  for 

their  )onf  experience  and  abil- 
ity to  satisfy  you.  It  will  cer- 

tainly pay  you  to  investigate 
our  offer.  You  w^ill  pay  no 
premiums  for  this  superior 
paint  job.  Terms  certainly. 

Free   Estimates Plans 

Informotion 

#  A  Modem  Both  Room 

The  old  unsightly  bath  room 

dan  be  made  into  a  comfort- 
aibl".  cozy  room.  It  c  a  n  be 

i^c    .mizec'  with  new  fixtures, Und  clever  decc«^ting.  Expert 

mechanics  will  transform  it 
i^to  a  more  desirable  room, 
and  you  don't  have  to  be  a millionaire  to  afford  our  price 
ipA  terms.  Let  us  plail  it  for 

you.  No  obligation. 

Scrriee 

At  your  request  only,  an  ex- 

perienced 'Home  Improve- ment Eip«^"  wiU  inspect  your 

property,  make  useful  sugges- tions, draw  plans  if  necessary, 

and  submit  a  reasonaUe  esti- mate, which  afiords  savings 

because  no  sab-contracton 
are  employed.  We  handle  the 

irbole  job.  from  the  foonda- '  tion  to  the  roof.  Finaacing  is 

i  also  outlined  to  naeet  your  par- 
ticular rcquiicmrents.  N«  hi^- 

presHire  Betfaods  are  used, 

and  at  no  time  while  consid- 
ering do  you  incur  any  obliga- tion whatev^.  We  welconac 

your  izMjuiry. 

f^Ta 
Life  Income 

Your  own  hootc  can  be  mod- 
ernized into  a  two  or  m  o  r  e 

family  house,  or  we  can  build 
a  modem  garafe  apartment 
on  the  re«r  of  your  lot  You 
should  certainly  investigate 
this  splendid  opportunity  for 

a  permanent  income  that  will 

pay  you  better  than  insurance or  annuities.  You  require  no 

mooey,  and  YOUR  PROP- ERTY NEED  NOT  BE  PAH) 
FOR.  We  arranfe  compiete 
finanfinfc  furnish  all  pbms 
and  handk  the  job  eooipletely. 

Inquire  witbcail  obhgtwa. 

TELEPHONE  TRinity  0011 
Colb  Acc*pl*d  Until  10  P.  M.  liKl^tas 

il 

Home  Owners  Service^  Company 

.1 

Modemizotioii  Specialists  oi»d 
■wtdeffs 

!    •Owt-of-TofWMra 
\     Write  305  W.  Ith  St or  rhone  RE.  7232 '     KCTERSE    CHABGSS 

•  Wotdi  For  0«r  N«wj 

WMtSkh 

Branch 

J235-5thSt. Phone  S.  M.  5^775 

?  YOUR  NEIGHBORS  WILL  RECOMMEND  US 

^liiMiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

y 

■fc: 

,.^>.    ̂ .-...;.i.--      -- 



^■■p 

ipp^ipf^p^ir 

^fAT  ̂ ■^T^v; ' 

"  /OJJJ^^'J^*. 

a-.*f  V-^v*.-r'T^^^*"^; 

i^C 

:;,p^ 
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Thursday,  August  14,  11 

Br  Bill  SmalluH)od 

niSTO  smvni 
If  I  row  nD«l>a-4nltd  Imc,  nwt  to  miM.  j-^    j^' 

fith  e]Mk  luif-dowd.  ^' 
That  Mr  4ftec<i  in«  lik«  tiM  ruinble  ̂   thuMcr 

And  jU  flaAt  of  lightninf  in  lununtr^i  tky. . . 
Parade  That  Paiaei:  The  0«>rfe  Price*  have  font  E«at  for  a 

vlait  to  Athena.  Oa.  and  other  cioMlcr  town*.  And  did  you  ace  their 

snazzy  new  Caddie?  ...  ah,  theae  fine  fin  and  Caddie*!  .  .  .  Nora 

Holt  Ray  r>««  *■■*  within  a  few  weelu  to  live  in  DeeCee,  with  her 

.  The  Herbert  (Heix  to  me!)  A.  Howards  have  bidi  out  lor 

Sunday    at,home     <"t^).Ta„ith.,    ̂ ,    Dick    Browna'^d •cads.  .  .  .  ya  know  how  it  is  with 
a   room   filled   wWi   foUt,    HOW 
can  ya  recall?  . . .  lovely  table. . . 

Later,    Bre'er    Jaokman    and    I, 
with  Mildred  Blount  firmly  hem- 

med   in   on    each    side,    sat   over 
sherry  at  the  Clarlc  bistro,  gab- 

bing and  gabbing.  .  .  Joel  Fluel- 
lyn,  the"  lad  with  the  charming manners  and  smile,  had  La  Blount 
actually  sparkling,  when  his  ob- 

servant eye  caused  him  to  des- 
cribe her  three  gold  geese  (Cian- 

'  etti  did  them  for  her)  as  "wild 

[  geese  calling!".  .  .  clever.  .  . '     This  should  undoubtedly  be  in- 
I  teresting:  someone  has  sent  us  a 
I  bid  to  attend  a  garden  party  Sun- 

day to  meet  John  ittman,  who  is 

niece 
their 
Pashionable  5  Ml^l  hcws.  .  .and 
uaisting  her  :WiU>  be,j»Teral 
WaahingtonianB,'  mMl  of  tfWnl  ar- 

riving as  you  read  this.  .  .  The  Id 
Kurds  are  in  Frisco.  .  .  Returning 
East:  The  Ernest  Weavers.  .  .  Re- 

ception for  the  Bene  Greenes 
takes  place  Sunday,  at  2118  Am- 
•y  St.  We  owe  Lil  a  big  hug 
for  she  promised  us  months  ago 
we'd  be  thie  first  to  know  when 
she  and  Bene  would  up  and  do  it. 

And  they're  beaming,  too.  Wasso 
Taylor  drove  them  to  Yuma,  you 
know.  Must've  been  smaht  look- 

ing bridal  duo,  for  they  both  wore 
Un,  which  they  do  well.  .  .  And 
don't  miss  Duke  S«nday  at  the 
Cteld  Shell  in  the  C^o«wn  Citj.v 

In  town  from  Safii«»»,  Mich.:  ,  our  only  race  Foreign  Editor  in 

Dr  and  Mrs.  Sam  Milton.  Ger-  ,  the  land,  they  tell  me. . .  he  should 
trude  Chrisman  cockuiled  them  I  be  Ulked  with,  I  daresay.  .  .  NY 

Sunday  eveg.  .  .  "Jo "  Cooper's  I  tidings:  Geraldyn  Dismond  has 
precocious  youngster  will  go  East  '  finally  quit  her  colorful  apt.   in 
to  Philly  to  school.  ,  .  Todd  Dun- 

can (he  and  Gladys  took  the 
Chief,  Wedn.,  East)  returns  with- 

in next  few  wks,  which  is  inter- 
esting news.  .  .  That's  Mrs.  Woody 

Strode's  sister  smilins  at  you  from 
those  Matson  Line  ads. . .  We  par- 

ticularly like:  Ben  Carter's  blonde 
piano  and  his  t(«pi«al  bar  liith 
the  red-leather  sttfol*.  It's  i  ro0m 
that  makes  yott  #eel  gay.  .  .  As- 

sistance League  picnics  Sunday 
UTth)  at  Fern  Dell.  .  .  Wallace 

Young's  intimates  got  together 
and  gave  him  a  Jim-dandy  sur- 

prise birthday  shindig  last  Mon.  at 
his  place  . .  Birthdays  on  the  Jlst: 
Bobbie  Black  Borders.  .  .  But, 

gosh,  did  we  have  some  hey-hey 
fun  at  the  surprise  birthday  par- 

ty Joe  Morris's  fun- loving  wife 
arranged  for  hipn,.  Jast  week?  Ya 
betcha!  And  JqprwMreyiJ  start- 

led. .  .  merry  ereslrl -iflled  .  their 
place  til  way  past  midnight,  and 
did  FULL  justice  to  the  buffet, 
bar  and  that  yum-yummy  cake 
Euvalda  baked  for  her  hubby 

(reg'lar  guy!  !)  ...  Joe  and  Eu- 
valda are  favorites  of  mine,  al- 
ways. .  . 

Honoring  Mrs.  MUiie  Loving, 
of  NYC,  Atty  mi  Mrs.  Lloj'd 
Loomis.  of  Detroit,  and  Mrs.  Es- 
trelda  Spratlin  Burwell  of  Dee- 

Cee, a  summer  formal  was  given 
Tues.  (Masonic)  by  Lois  Towns. 
Regret  our  having  to  mosey  along 
to  San  Diego,  as  It's  increasingly 
delightful  meeting  so  many  East- erners doing  the  village  green 
this  summer.  .  .  Allan  knows 
there  can't  be  many  folk  left  back 
home.  .  .  and  they're  all  well-cor- ralled socially,  and  seem  to  be 
having  a  downright  heluva  time 

of  it  .  .  but. I'm  wammg  om  the 
flrst  one  I  brush  a|ainaf  who 

jtage-whiBpenu!  SBut  iiOV  d'ye 
STAND  it?  ?  ,7'".  rm  gonna  stuff 
em  down  the  comer  sewer. 

Next  time  you  see  Jump  for 
oy  examine  the  art  work  done  by 
Rene  Hubert:  it's  such  expert 
camouflage  Uncle  Sam  has  be- 

come interested  in  it  for  defense 

purpoises.  .  .  Birthdayed  last  Fri- 
day (8th):  Rev.  Walter  Bryant.  .  . 

His  mother,  who  had  quite  a  time 
of  It  here,  left  for  home  last  week. 

.\nd  his  house-gpests,  .th«  Cullen- 
Jackman-Tng^  ttio  U  .glaanour 
threesome,  if*  «ver  I  ■  saw  one) 
shoved  off  Tues.  a.  m.  for  NY  via 

Dixie.  Did  those  three  Manhattan- 
itse  have  a  time'  Well.  I  hope  to 
tell  ya!  ...  will  particularly  miss 
Harold,  as  we  had  some  hey-non- 
ny-nonny  times  of  it.  He  flew 
down  from  Carmel-Frisco,  Friday 
a.  m.  Report!  Langiton  hard  at 
work.  And  SWEARS  nothir^  will 
hold  him  in  NY  htxt  sariimer 

(Harold,  that  fpy  as  he's  a  con- 
firmed Callfop»i«n-by-«««B'n«'', now.  .  . 

Ran    into    Stella    Lane   t'other 
sunset.  Stella  has  always  been  one 
of  the  smartest  groomed  women 
in   town,   to   us.   Makes   a   svelte 

picture  always.  She  tells  me  jim- 
lor    George    Price    was    very    ill 
while  I  was  East.  Certainly  must 
look  in  on  the  Tabors  at  Venice, 

come  to  think  of  Georgie.  .  .  Jim- 
my Boutte  IS  still  on  the  sick  list 

.  .  Chappie  Btodgett  should  be 

about   rip-snorti»*   inM  the   city 
limits  as  you  r^d  1|>1*  ,  i  Betty 
Hudson's  mother  as  ©rr  th*  recu- 

peration list.  .  .  Juanila  Terry  was 
in  town  over  the  wkend,  and,  as 

always  is  our  fortune,  we  couldn't 
find  time  to  run  by  and  lay  hul- 

lo. Haven't  see  her  In  ages.  .  .        i 
For  the  life  of  me  can't  figure  , 

where    we    got    the    Item    anent 
Laura  Fowler  being  outve   town 

recenUy. .  .  ah.  well.     .  Laura,  an-  i 
other  name  on  our  well-groomed 
list,    looks    radiant    these    days, 
continuing  to  arouse  our  admira- 

tion when  she  wears  black   and 
white,   as  she  did  at  AngeUque 
Bratton's  coffee,  Sunday.  .  .  just 
about  half  the  town  wu  on  hand 

...  and  locking  the  ptrt.  .  .  Mrs. 
Ivan    Johnson    III,  ̂ tt.    Dgvid 
Cunningham  and  Dorothy  Br«wn 
asaiated.   But   how  nice   running 
full   tilt   into    so   many   folk   we 

hadn't  gabbed  with  since  way  be- 
fore we  choo-chooed  Eaat.  .  .  bn- 

a^ne,  too.  our  shock,  but  plM«- urable.   seeing  Marie   Jo  Brown. 
who  we  thought  bade  East.  But 

she's  been  summer-achooling  here. 
Don't  you  think  she  reminds  you 
of  La  Dunham?  . . .  Franky*  Dlx- 
^d  and  impreasive  Louiae  Surge 
were  honoreea.  you  knew.  .  .  and 

there  were  numerous  oototown- 
en  thera,  balanctait  "SSijJ^ 
etc.   Hauaeguaat»«  WWr«wi 

Nonnan  Hov4loiv,w«  raaaU  aa  ttie 

Bite  Wyaotta  •nd' ]|la««*rita  WU- 
»i  IdM.    They'll    be    hara    1    wka. 

Aaaist,    cadtanged    hliUoa    with 

>  Botbm  Jaffaraon,  bara  froBi  Daa- 
■  Cae,  with  hia  wife   (nice  smile) 

.  .  .  ai^  for  once,  opMiad  our 

oiaa  iruU  tba  oh-ao-ftuaiung  Te- 
SSSa  GMda   tntarad  witti  har 
taoa^  Sabs  Laa  aad  har  habbr. 

Vrhat    a   poattlvalT    eontfaiantal- wamaa!   Tall,  gradtwM. 

_  eoifturad  aad  draaaed, 
av-.^  aaaltar  an  aatariak. .  . 

the  village  and  moved  back  to 
Harlem  heights.  Julius  Adams, 
m&naging  ed  on  the  Amsterdam, 
will  wed  Olive  Arnold.  I  hear.  .  . 
well,  well.  .  . 

Charlotte  Hartsfield  confides  in 

us  she's  really  going  back  to  Dee- Cee to  winter.  .  .Nancy  Harris 
and  cute  Winifred  Phelps  are  in 
Texas.  .  .  Ellington's  Strayhom misses  NY  so  hia  doss  offered  him 
a  NY  vacation,  providing  he  clears 
up  his  work  beforehand.  But  Billy 
will  stick  it  uot.  .  .  sez  they 
CAN'T  be  out  here  FOREVHl, 
after  all.  .  .  Mrs.  Alec  Peoples 
was  hostess  to  the  Proto  Bridge 
Club,  Friday,  at  her^lace.  .  . 
Home  Guard  lads  had  quite  a  time 
of  it  working  as  extras  in  that 

film  t'other  few  days.  .  .  Countee Cullen  is  hard  at  work  on  a  new 
book.  .  ,  Loidse  .Mayse  arrives 
Mon.  from  Denver  to  houseguest 
wfth  the  Kizer  Smallwoods  (Wil- 
la).  .  .  Extremely  attractive  girl: 
Carrie  Williams.  .  .  Joe  Crawford* 

has  gone  East  to  Philly.  He'll  re- 
turn to  go  into  Mamba's.  .  .  Ex- 

pecting in  NY:  Elsie  Hunter 
James.    In   Dec.    .  < .   .   Dunham's 

YWCA's  Griffith  Park  Comp  Dote 
Nears;  building  Compoign  Gool  Set Hurry!  Hurry!  Hurry!  and  gat^ 
your  registration  in,  u  you  are. 
planning  on  spending  your  Va- cation in  Camp  Aug.  2S-Sept  8, 

Griffith  Park  Gfirls'  Camp. 
No  girl  can  ever  forget  her  ex- 

perience in  Camp;  Morning  chap- 
el services,  Sunday  evening  sun- 
set Vespers,  the  evening  camp 

fire  program  with  group  linking 
stunts  and  stories,  sports,  hikes 
on  the  trail,  fwimming  in  the 
beautiful  pool  located  on  the 
highest  pomt  in  the  camp  over- looking the  surrounding  cities, 
the  articles  that  are  created  in 

the  handcraft  shop,  the  friend- 
ships  which    are    cemented   and 

Minnie  Wickliffe 
Returns  from 
Dee  Cee  Visit 

Mrs.    Minnie.  M.   Wickliffe   of 
Hollywood  returned  last  Saturday 

Fleur-De-Lis Club  Gives     | 
GcBrden   Party 

The  beautiful  garden*  of  Mr 
and  Mrs.  James  Hardy.  9305 

Cbmpton  Avenue,  took  on  a 

tropical  atmosphere  w  h  e  n  the 
Fleur-Dc-Lis  club  entertamed 

more  than  250  guests  last  Sun- day evening  at  a  cocktail  party. 
On  entering  the  garden,   each 

froup:  Sepia  CThauve  Souris!  .  .  . 
oo  bad,  Walter  DeJacques  Gaff- 

ney,  who  lives  very  quietly  out 
here  now,  won't  lend  some  of  his 
tremendous  experience  and  savoir 
faire  as  host  excellent,  for  Wal- 

ter's reputation  as  a  true  host  o' 
hosts  back  in  NY  remains  a  leg- 

end. .  .  Why  the  jlmlcal  opinion 
among  ourselves.  There  is  to  much 
tendency  nowadays  to  hail  every- 

thing done  by  a  Negro  in  the  arts 
as  a  work  of  genius. 

Come,  Smallwood,  you're  a  guy who  writes  about  deliteful  sides 
.  .  .  and  stuff  .  .  and  do  .  .  .  not 
grim  stuff  Mke  tlkt.  .  .  t<!h!  tch! 

VURSES  CONVENTION  . .  .visitors  rest  above  in  antlcliMtion  of  Sunday's  gala  opening  session  at 
Jeflanon  High  School  auditorium.  They  are,  left  to  right:  Hattie  Wilson,  Marcella  Robinson  and 

I^ulse  Morton,  all  of  New  York  City.    Two  are  nursea;  Miss  Wilson  is  a  beauty  shop  owner. 

^  GOLDEN  WEST  BRIDGE 
ASSOCIATION  NOTES 

When  you  read  this,  all  our 
Western  A.  B.  A.  players  will  be 
in  or  on  their  way  to  Chicago.  The 
QWBA  will  have  11  players  in 
the  Ninth  annual  championship 
matches  in  Detroit 
They  are  Mmes.  Carolyn  Man- 

uel, Brba  L.  Veil,  Louisa  Roan, 
May  Denton,  Arlenes  Walden  and 
Beatrice  Reeves;  Messers  J.  D. 
Dunn,  Louis  Wood,  R.  J.  City,  Joe 
Hardy  and  Ellis  L.  Veil.  A  very 
good  line-up,  we  think  they  will 
Bring  some  of  the  championships 
to  the  West  coast. 

May  Denton,  Louise  Roan,  J.  D. 
Dunn  and  Ellis  Veil  deeply  appre- 

ciate the  GWBA's  kindness  in  di- 
viding about  $100  between  them. 

We  assure  you  that  you  will  nev- 
er regret  it. 

City,    Woods,    Dunn    and    Veil 
also  appreciate  the  generous  cash 
donation  given  them  by  the  mem- 

bers of  the  Contract  Bridge  club 

and  Capt.  J.  L.  Taylor's  kindness 
in  having  our  pictures  made  and 

i  put  in  thu  issue  of  this  paper. 
I      Mrs.  EsteUa  Smith,  secretary  of 
I  the    Pacific    Bridge    League    and 
I  John  Stoddard,  its  founder,  were 
{  pleased  that  so  many  of  us  were 
going  and  gave  us  their  best  wish- 

i  es.  "They  are  two  swell  people,  and !  are    numbered    among    our    best 
friends. 

j     Follow  this  column  every  week 
I  and  know  what  we  are  doing  in 

Detroit,  Chicago  and  elsewhere. 
Four  hearts  is  the  correct  re- 

sponse on  the  hand  last  week. 

Marrelyne    Matthews    Becomes 
Bride  of  Lloyd  Harding  Bailer 

Miss  Marvelyne  A.  Matthews.^ 
daughter  of  Mrs.  Aileen  Reed  and 
Mr.  Raymond  I.  Matthews,  be- 

came the  bride  of  Mr.  Lloyd 
Harding  Bailer  of  Detroit,  Michi- 

gan and  Washington,  D.  C.,  Aug. 
1.,  it  was  learned  iere  this  week. 
The  vows  were  taken  in  <;ar- 

mel-by-the-sea,  picturesque  re- 
sort town  situated  on  the  Mon- 

terey Peninsula,  where  the  cou- 

ple, together  with  the  bride's mother  and  young  aunt  Miss  Ann 
Clay  Anderson,  were  the  house- 
Buests  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Albert 
Bertram  Byrd 

Immediately  following  the  wed- 
ding ceremony,  which  waa  pre- 

ceded by  a  lovely  breakfast,  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Bailer  motored  to  North- 

erly parts  of  the  Stata,  visiting 
the  Big  Troas  In  Santa  Cruz,  San 
Franciaoo,  Oakland  and  Barkeley. 

Far  the  past  four  yaara,  Mrs. 
Boiler  has  beea  employed  by 
the  L««  Angela*  PoUec  Depart- 

ment a*  a  staaographie  elark. 
BaUer  to  a  nadaate  af  the  Uni- 

versity of  BOaUgan  and  la,  at 
preaent,  profeaaor  of  Eooaomics 
at  Howard  UalTaratty.  He  i*  a 
meaaber  of  the  Alpha  Phi  Al- 
Sia  fraUraity.  At  tha  elaaa  of 

a  fall  lawnafar.  ba  will  ra- 
eelve  Ua  Vh.  D.  froaa  the  Vni- 
vetslty  of  MIoMgaa, 
In  November,  Mrs.  Bailer  will 

join  her  husband  in  the  East. 
They  will  make  their  home  in 
Washington,  D.  C. 
Before  her  departure,  Mrs. 

Bailer  will  be  tha  recipient  of 
many  social  courtcala*  extended 
by  marabers  of  her  family  and 
friends. 

Keeno  Club  Holds 

Enjoyable  Session 
The  Keeno  club  mat  at  the 

homo  of  Lillia  Smother,  1233 
Adams  Blvd.,  July  23. 
The  maatbig  wu  called  to  or- 

der by  Pratident  Edna  Trotter. 
Plans  wera  completed  for  a  so- cial affair  to  ba  held  in  the  near 
future.  After  a  succauful  buai- 
ness  meeting,  a  dalidotis  three 
course  dinnar  waa  aarved. 

Those  Keenos  enjoying  a  love- 
ly evening  were  Eidythe  'Wilson, Barbara  Beckerstaff,  Marguerite 

Walsh,  Jewell  Moore,  Anna  Law- 
rence, Margrctta  Taylor,  Edna 

Ttattar.  EataUa  Taylor,  Alberta 
WUUams  and   Halan  Branch. 

C.  H.  ANDERSONS  JR. 
ENTERTAIN   QUARTET 
WITH  DINNER  PARTY 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Clarence  H.  An- 
derson, Jr.,  (Frances  Ellis),  en- 

tertained Mr.  and  Mrs.  Aubrey 
Aldridge,  their  daughter,  Betty, 
Miss  Manila  Smith  with  a  dinner 
party  in  their  home  last  Monday evening. 

Mr.  Aldridge,  who  is  principal 
of  Dunbar  School  In  Phoenix, 
Ariz.,  and  Mrs.  Aldridge  (Ro- 
binez  Robinson  (  are  here  for  the 
summer  visiting  relatives,  while 
Mi«s  Smith  who  teahes  in  Phoe- 

nix High  School  is  home  for  the 
summer. 

■The  lovely  hostess,  Mrs.  Ander- 
son, is  a  sister-in-law  of  Mr.  R. 

A.  Lee,  principal  of  Phoenix 
High  School,  who  with  his  charm- 

ing wife,  Mrs.  Ella  Lee,  will 
visit  our  city  this  month. 

Mrs.  Anderson  served  a  most 

delectable  ̂ hvier  with  roast  tur- 

key and  all  the^^immtags.  A  de- 
licious surprise  was-  Mrs.  An- 

derson's speciial  carmel  cream 
pie  served  with  demi-tasse. 

Monrovia  Pastors 
Plan   Picnic 
^The  Monrovia  Inter-Denomina- 

tional Ministers  Alliance  will  give 
a   picnic  for   its  members,   their 

wives    and    friends    at    Cabrillo  ' beach  next  Wednesday,  according  ; 

to  an  announcement  today.  i 
All  members  of  the  Alliance  are  ; 

urged  to  be  present  and  to  bring  j 
their  own  baskets.  Lots  of  fun  is  ' 
promised,    with    baseball,    tennis 
and   other  sporting  events   plan- 
ned. 

A  motor  caravan  starts  at  9:30 
a.  m  from  the  YMCA. 

MRS.  MARY  ISAACS  IS 
BUFFET  DINNER 
HOSTESS 
One  of  the  noted  social  events 

of   the   season   was  the   delicious  i 
buffet  dinner  given  by  Mrs.  Mary  I 
Isaacs  of  Pasadena,  honoring  her 
niece,  Mrs.  Inez  Givens,  of  Baton  I 
Rouge,  La.;  her  cousin,  Mrs.  Ella 
Washington  of  New  Orleans.  La.; 
and  friends,  Mrs.  Eliska  Barrow  > 
and   Annetta    Ellis   of   New   Or- 
leans. 

A  delightfully  reminiscent  af- ternoon was  spent. 

Those  enjoying  Mrs.  Isaacs' 
hospitality  were  Capt.  and  Mrs. 
Frank  La  Vigne,  Messrs  and 
Mmes.  Charles  Bruin,  William 

Brovn,  Andrew  Jackson,  V  e  r- 
non  Harden  and  Rhodes;  Dr. 
Edna  Griffin  and  Mmes.  Jane 

Earls,  Carrie  Credie,  Hazel  Wil- 
liams, Alice  Redgray  and  Julia 

Wilmore;  Miss  Claudie  Jones  and 
Messers  Jack  Addison  and  James Harris. 

the  feeling  of  satisfaction  when   eign  Affair*  for  the  Haitian  Re- 

from  a  3-month  visit  in  Warfiing-       ̂ "  ■   -"   '„-  .-    ̂ .i«,_^ ton,  D.  C,  with  the  Jacque  Cai-  fu«t  y«,  ̂ *"?wL  ̂ .r^T  of 

meiian-Antoines.  Mrs.  Wickliffe  by  the  hosteas  with  the  
Pl»cmg  of 

went  to  New  York  City  to  see  her  |"  Hawaiian  lei  aro'jna^tte  
neck, 

daughter,  Mrs.  CaroUne  Wickliffe  • .  Dancmg  was  the  entertainment Antoine,  and  her  husband  before  tor  the  evenmg. 
sailing  to  Port-au-Prince,  HaitL 

Mr.  4ntoine  has  been  appointed 

Under  Secretary  of  State  for  For- 

Bride-elect  of 
Riverside  Is 
Honored 
RIVERSIDE— Miss  J  u  a  n  it  a  | 

Landin,  bride-elect  of  Mr.  Azzor  ! 

Johnigan,  was  honored  by  the  ' Smart  Set  club,  of  which  she  was 

a  member,  with  a  lovely  miscel- 
laneous s  li  o  w  e  r  Thursday  eve- 

ning. It  was  given  in  the  beauti- 
ful patio  of  Miss  Patricia  Ander- son. She  received  many  gor- 

geous gifts.  Delicious  refresh- ments were  served  in  buffet  style 
after  several  enjoyable  games. 

Those  present  were  Mrs.  Ethyl 
Foster  of  Pomona;  Misses  Hettie 
Ruth  Johnigan,  sister  of  the 

groom;  Audrey  and  Agness  Jor- 
dan; LaVina  Mack,  Janet  Top- 

pin,  Jeanne  Gordon,  Patricia  An- derson, Lucille  Stratton,  Marjorie 

Carter,  Lottie  and  Frances  Wil- liams. 
Mrs.  Maxine  Williamson  gave 

a  lovely  stork  shower  at  her 
home  for  Mrs  Zella  Rutledge 
'Thursday  afternoon. 

The  regular  meeting  of  the  Wo- 
men's Political  Study  club  met 

at  the  home  of  Mrs.  Etta  D. 
Crossley   of  West  Riverside.   Re 

the  day  is  over  of  having  lived 
a  fuU  day  in  the  great  out-of- doors — t  h  e  s  e  are  characteristics 
of  our  Girl  Reserve  Camp  and 
these  are  the  memories  ̂ at  oc- 

cupy a  spot  in  one's  heart  for 
many  years.  So  you  cannot  af- 

ford to  miss  Camp  this''year. The  G.  R.  Mother's  Council 
of  the  Branch  closed  their 
year'*  activities  with  a  picnic 
in  Exposition  Park  for  all  the 
mothers  and  their  families. 
Among  Intereating  items  we 
find,  there  were  four  famille* 
with  the  fourth  generation  pre- 

sent. The  afternoon  waa  spent 

in  playing  games. 

The  YWCA  Building  Campaign 
to  raise  funds  for  a  nejv  building 
to  serve  girls  and  women  of  the 
Negro  community  is  progressing 
with  very  encouraging  results.  To 

date,  $27,780  has  been  contribut- 
ed,  of  which   $13,500   has   come 

from  Negroes  themselves.  An  in- tensive effort  is  now  being  made 
to  reach  the  suggested  minimum 
goal  of  $15,000  by  September  1. 
This  seems  possible  with  the  fine 
respcise  Negro  people  are  mak- 

ing for  this  long  needed  YWCA 
building.    Negro  Team  captains 

and  campaign  workers  will  be  en- 
tertained at  an  infomaal  Tea  Fri- 

day afternoon,  Augiut  15  from  3 
to  5  p.  m.  at  the  Branch  Rooms. Miss  Dorothy  Gni^m.  Branch 
Executive  has  returned  from 
her    summer    vacation.    Misa 
Ruby  Jefferson.  Girl  Reoerre 
secretary  has  returned  from  the 
l^ke  Tahoe  and  from  a  short 
vacation  preceding  preparations 
for  the   Girl   Reserve   Summer 
Camp  at  Griffith  Park. 

New  Orleans  Couple 

House  Guests  of  Kin 
Touring  California.  Mr.  and 

Mrs.  Gus  Tooley  of  New  Orleans, 
La.,  are  the  houseguest*  of  her 
sister  and  brother-in-law,  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Malmore  Hilber,  989  E.  42nd 

place. 

A  lovely  garden  buffet  supper 
was  given  in  honor  of  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Tooley  Monday  night  by  the 

hostess,  when  many  acquaintan- 

ces gathered. 

Miss  Elziabeth  FernOndez 

public. 

Madame  Antoine  is  a  native  of 
California  and  a  graduate  of  U. 
C.  L.  A.  and  of  U.  S.  C.  She  is  a 
member  of  Alpha  Kappa  Alpha 
and  taught  French  in  Bluefield 
W.  Va.  State  Teachers  college  and 
more  recently  Spanish  in  one  of 
the  senior  high  schools  of  Wash- 

ington, D.  C.  Her  familiarity  with 
these  languages  is  of  great  value 
to  her  in  the  diplomatic  life  which 
she  shares  with  her  husband. 

Mildred  Ward,  James 
Moore  Take  Vows 
Mrs.  Mildred  Ward  and  James 

Moore  were  married  Friday  eve- 
ning at  the  home  of  her  parents. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Charles  Robmson  of 
1049  E.  42nd  street 

Only  the  family  and  a  few  in- timate friends  were  present 
Mr.  Moore  is  an  employee  of 

the  City  and  a  member  of  the 
Frank  Ernest  Post  of  the  Ameri- can Legion. 

Rev.  Frederick  D.  Jordan  per- formed the  ceremony. 

  .     The    tennis courts,  surrounSed  by  a  mas*  of 

beautiful  lights,  was  converted into  an  ideal  dance  floor. 

Cocktails  were  served  in  the 
barroom  from  a  huge  iee-bowl that  was  artistically  decorated 

with  green  leaves  and  fresh 
fruits,  which  made  a  beautiful 

setting.  .  ̂    . 

'An.   Page,    who   distinguished 

herself  by  Ijeing  the  first  of  our 

group  to  contribute  to  the  fund for  Britisch  War  Relief,  introduo^  I 
ed  the  club  girls,  who  were  dre^^i 

ed  in  pastel  shades  of  organdy. 
The  members  are  Minnie  Love, 

Hazel  Lopez,  Rose  Sampson  and 
Susie  Goff;  officers,  Lovma  Ford, 

reportc.;  Ester  Butler,  bus.  man- 

ager; Lula  Tuggle.  treasurer;  Eli- zabeth Florein,  secretary;  Aman- 
da Woods,  vice  president  and 

P.ostess;  Alma  Perkins,  president. 

Oklahomo  City  Trio 
Visits  A.  D.  MacMurray 

Mr.  and  "Mrs.  W  E.  McMvuTay 
and  Mrs.  A.  Steward  of  Oklahoma 

Cit^,  Okla.,  are  visiting  the  city this  week  at  the  home  of  A.  D. 
MacMurray,  brother  of  W.  E. The  visitor  is  a  U.  S.  Railway 

mail  clerk  and  a  former  presi- 
dent of  Oklahoma  City  branch  of 

the  NAACP. 

FOR 

HEALTH 
DEFENSE 
SEE 

Dr. 

ports    were    given    of    the    Board  I  an    Anoel    Citv   VisitOf 

Chester  Seizes  Return 
from  Eastern  Cities 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Chester  Beize  re- 
turned this  week  from  an  exten- 

sive motor  trip  through  the  East. 

They  spent  two  weeks  in  New 
York  City,  guest*  of  Mr.  and  Mrs. William  E.  FounUine.  cousins  of 
Mrs.  Beize. 

Other  points  visited  were  At- 
lantic City,  Pittsburgh.  Philadel- 

phia, Washington,  D.  C,  Niagara 

Falls,  Toledo,  Detroit,  Indianapo- lis, Harrisburg,  Pa.,  Windsow, 

Canada;  Kansas  City,  Mo.;  Wichi- 
ta, Kans.;  Albuquerque,  N.  M., 

Denver,  Colorado  Springs  and 
Salt  Lake  City. 

and  Council  meetings  which  met 
in  Santa  Ana  Thursday,  July  31. 
Also,  a  new  member  was  added 
to  the  roll. 

Mrs.  Margaret  Clark,  son  and 
daughter,  Earl  and  Pearl,  grand- 

son and  granddaughter  Russell 

and  Margaret  Henry  of  Los  An- 
geles were  guests  of  Mr.  and 

Mrs.  J.  B  Culpepper  and  Wil- 
liams family  Sunday.  Mrs.  Clark 

IS  the  sister  of  Mrs.  Culpepper. 

They  were  accompanied  by  Thel- 
ma  Williams  and  Mary  King  of 
1156  E.  43rd  street.  A  happy  time 

was  enjoyed  by  all. 
SICK  LIST: 

Mr.  O.  L.  Harris  was  summon- 
ed to  the  bedside  of  his  sick  bro- 

ther. Rev.  C.  A.  Harris  of  San 
Diego.  We  aj-e  hoping  that  Rev. 
Harris  will  recover  from  his  ill- 

ness and  be  about  the  Master's business  once  again. 
■The  regular  meeting  of  the 

WCTU  was  held  in  the  lovely  pa- 
tio of  Mrs.  Mfiry  Alves  Tuesday 

afternoon,  Aug.  5.  Many  interest- 
ing topics  were  discussed. 

A  number  of  ladies  also  gather- ed at  the  home  of  Mrs.  Boyd 

Thursday  morning  to  hear  the  ex- 
planation of  the  Red  Cross  Motor 

Corps  which  was  given  by  Mrs. 
Neblett,  County  executive. 

Miss  Elizabeth  Fernandez  is 
visiting  this  week  at  the  home  of 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  H.  L.  Staton.  The 

Sta ton's  young  daughter,  Vivian Estelle,  hosted  a  sparkling  garden 

party  in  honor  of  the  visitor  Sat- urday night. 

Mrs.  C.  A.  Roberson 
Entertains  at  Dinner 

Mrs.  C.  A.  Roberson,  1027  E. 
24th  street  entertained  40  guests 
Sunday  afternoon  at  a  come  and 

go  dinner. 
Honored  guests  were  Rev.  and 

Mrs.  J.  Raymond  Henderson  and 
Mrs.  H.  S.  Davis  of  Shreveport 

La.  Mrs.  Davis  is  visiting  her  son- in-law  and  daughter,  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Theodore  Roberson  of  1250 
E.  43rd  place. 
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L.  A,  Art  end  Charity 
Club  Holds  Meet 
The  Los  Angeles  Art  and 

Charity  club  met  at  the  home  of 
Mrs.  Iiorine  Johnson.  Miss  Leola 
Longre**  hostess. 
There  was  a  lively  business 

discussion,  followed  by  Chinese 
checkers.  A  tasty  repast  was  serv- 
ed. 

Miss  Claudia  Hewell  was  guest 
of  honor.  Resignations  of  Mrs. 
Jewel  Bamor  and  Mrs.  Lillian 
Coleman  were  received  and  ac- 
cepted. 

The  club  met  Aug.  1  at  t  h  e 
home  of  Mrs.  Lucille  Williams  of 
West  28th  street  with  7  members 

e resent  Next  meeting  to  be  with Irs.    Fannie    Gartreu,    652    East 
92nd  street 

New  York  Journalists 
Visitors   in  City 

Mrs.  Marian  B.  Scott  and  daugh- 
ter, Muriel,  of  Washington,  D.  C, 

                     ^  are  the  house  guests  of  the  Bee- 

Visiting  journalists  this  week  I  mans  of  East  33rd  street. 
are   James   Devoe   and   James       Mrs  Scott  is  past  president  of 

Smith  both  of  the  New  York  Am-    the  Monrovia  PTA  and  organizer, 

sterda'm  News  staff.  of    the    Banneker    Junior    High 
Mrs   Smith  is  the  former  Gladys    school  PTA  She's  popular  in  civ- 

Owens    daughter   of  the   n  o  t  e  d  -  ic  and  fraternal  circles.  Many  so- 
iioneer  family  here.  Her  son,  Reb    cial  affairs  have  been  planned  to 

ipikes  is  also  visiting^   I  make  their  stay  a  pleasant  one 

D.  C.  Matron,  Daughter 

HousesgueStS  of  BeemanS    l^^  Ange'es?' Calif ornitT"undM 

Published  avery  Thuriday  bj 
the  California  Eagle  Publishini 
Co.,  4075  South  Central  Avenue. 
Entered  as  Second  Class  Mattar, 

Nov.  3,  1937  at  the  Post  Office  at 

the  A*t  of  March  X  187». 

Fearonce 

at 

2510   S.   Central 

Bloiigeft  BIdg. 

Suite  214.216 
Off.  Ph.  AD.  9340 

Res.  Ph.  CE.  23775 
DR. 

FEARONCE 

MEANS 

Dr.  Fearonce 

FOR  THIS  SERVICE 
VISIT  ME 

priendly  dentist 

gyade  bad  teeth 
^rtistic  beauty 

Kight  prices Qn  time  payment  plan 

Natural  looking  teeth 
Careful  attention  to  each  person 

fxulting  satisfaction 

There's  a  Wealth  of  Beauty  in  That T 
l.fH.* 

Polnsettio  Club  Is 
Entertain«d 
Tha  Poinaattia  Club  waa  color- 

fully antertainad  at  the  lovaty 

Ex-Chicogoons  Club 
to  Meet  Tonight 
The  Ex-Chicagoan  Club  will 

hold  its  monthly  social  meeting 
at  Camille's  Party  Den,  848  East 
Adams  Blvd..  Thursday  August 

14,  at  8  p.  m.  All  members  and 
prograsaive  pro*pe<ftive  member* are  expected. 

A  grand  time  tuuured.  Program 
will  be  given. 

Bert  Gray,  Pre*.;  H.  D.  Stew- art,  reportar. 

„.^. .«...»  .»  Tuxedo  Social  Club 

horn*  of'liiCr«.'^ujru*t"RiiSe*u!  I  Meets  on  Westside whara  a  vary  enjoable  evaning  Tha  Tuxedo  aocial  club  met  at 
with  tha  htiaband*  and  boy  tha  home  of  Mr.  Norman,  1608 
friends  was  *p«nl  W.  38th  St,  August  7.  All  mem- 

Bridge  wu  plarcd  and  thare  bars  were  preaant  excepting  two. 
wu  a  delicious  dnmer.  Oalicious  refreahmant*  were 
PrtK*  war*  won  by  Mrs.  Tm-  sarvad.  Mr.  Contae  *lept,  u  usual, 

nia   yarral,    first;    hba.   Jessie  but  the  ftna  box  eauj^t  him  this 
WatMn,     second;     Mrs.     Birdie 
Banks,  consolation. 

"ttit  next  meating  will  be  with 
Mrs.  Sallia  Johaaon.    , 

time.  The  next  meetlnc  will  be  at 
the  home  of  Mr.  Oliver  We*t- 
brook.  5020  McKinley  avenue, August  aL  I       ̂  

Q 

Quick,  Liberal 

LOANS 
On    All     Collateral 

t 

JEWELRT 
RADIOS 
FURS LUGGAGE 
TOOLS 
CAMERAS 
DIAMONDS 
SHOT  GUNS 
RIFLES 
«EWINO  MACHINES 
ELECTRIC  MOTORS 
CLOTHING 

SPORTING  GOODS,  ete. TPEWUT  RS 

Crown  Loan  Co. 
120  EAST  FIFTH  STREET 

Your  Friends  —  our  reference 

Drop   in    or   coll    MA.    3882 

WE  OCCUPY  THREE  FLOORS        ' 

\ 

Enjoy, 

Lillioo-doUar  diSerenoe 

diat  perfect  hair  cmre  c«n  give  your  appear- 
ance. Just  as  skin  demands  daily  care  lor 

the  most  in  beaaty  sad  loTtUnets— so  does 
hair  demand  frequent  care.  Once  in  a  while 
won't  do.  And  ctco  the  best  of  hair  demaads 
high-quality  care.  Which  is  axaaly  whf 
countless  well-groomed  women  culdvate 
the  smart  appearance  that  Pluko  Hair  Dress- 

ing can  give  them  attd  enjoy  the  perfea 

assurance  that  goes  with  Pluko's  name. MiilionCbi  packages  sold  tall  tha  story. 
A  fiunous  Black  and  White  Creatioa, 

Pluko  adds  real  radiance  and  beauty  to  hair. 
Adds  new  pleasure  to  the  thrill  of  dressing 

your  hair  in  the  latest  and  most  interesdoa 
styles,  because  it  makes  arranging  so  much 
easier.  And  as  a  finisfaing  touch,  it  adds  a 

loTcly  fragraoc*.  Gat  Csmova  Pluko  Black 
aad  White  Hair  Dressing  10^  size  at  fire 
and  taa  stores.  Large  sias  (whita)  S<y  aad 

■mbar.  2U,  at  all  daalat*. 

WE  EMPLOY  COLORED  HELP 

BLACK^WHITE 
HAIR  DRESSING 

""^ '-""•'' 
^itfeikiliiiiaii 

A 

■S,-*£* 

^MH 
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Off  ice  Hours  9-2    4-8 Phone:  CE.  23775 

N.  A.  Fearonce 
DENTIST 

2510  S.  Central 

Suite  214-16 Los  Angeles  Calif. 

Dr.  F.  Tucker  Moore 
11  to  12 -2:30  to  4 -6:30  to  8 

Other  Hours  by  Appointment 

Dr.  Leonard  Slovall 

Dr.  R.  S.  Whitlaker 

The  Citizens  Commillee 
AFFILIATED  WITH  THE  LOS  ANGELES 

ASSOCIATION-     OF      COLORED     GRAD- 
UATE NURSES 

Dr.  P.  Price  Cobbs 

Dr.  Shelby  Robinson 

Frank  A.  Pearl,  M.  D. 

Open  8:30  a.  m.  to  10:30  p.  m. 

"k' Ella  La  Blanche 
BEAUTY  SHOPPE 
ELLA  PERKINS,  Prop. 

Beauty  Work  in  All  Its  Branches    -  7    Operators,  no  waiting 

CEntury  21517  5510V4  So.  Central  Ave. 

Maggie  Jean 
•5.  BEAUTY  SHOPPEi- 

'     Unique  Lines  of  Beauty 

Helen  O'Neal,  Moggie  Jean  O'neol,  Bertha  Corr 

CEntury  24944  5100  Central  Ave. 

Warren  R.Wrighi,M.D. 
is,  ■.i,-,  - , 

Nurses  Gather  in  Los  Angeles  lor  Six-bay  Convention 

'  -  -^      SCHOOL  PHYSlCfAN/^  '■  '^^  ' 

Mabel  K.  Staupers 
Executive  Secretary 

Sunday,  August  17th,  will  mark  the  opening 

Df  the  thirty-third  National  Convention  of  Colore^ 
Graduate  Nurses,  inc.,  when  fully  500  delegates 
assembled  from  the  states  wherejNegro  nurses  ore 

organized,  will  be  called  to  order-  at  the  sound  of 
the  gavel  in  the  hands  of  Ferrol  Bobo  Conner,  presi- 

dent of  the  Los  Angeles  Association  and  Conven- 
tion Chairmen. 

As  early  as  August  5th,  delegates  have  been 
orriving  in  the  city,  all  eager  to  absorb  as  much 
Southern  California  hospitality,  sunshine  and 

scenery  as  possible  during  their  stay. 

The  Convention  proper  will  get  underway 
Monday,  August  I8th,  with  the  Executive  Board 
meeting,  presided  over  by  Mrs.  Frances  F.  Gaines, 
R.  N.,  of  Chicago,  president  of  the  Association,  fol- 

lowing the  invitational  public  meeting  in  Jefferson 
High  School  Sunday  afternoon  and  the  California 
Garden  Fiesta  in  beautiful  South  Park  Sunday 

evening.     '/ 
Studded  with  oratorical  luminaries,  the  Con- 

vention will  be  one  of  the  Southland's  calendar 
events  of  the  year.  Among  the  most  prominent 
personages  the  following  named  will  appear  on  the 
program  during  the  proceedings:  Dr.  H.  E.  Cham- 

berlain, California  State  Director  of  Child  Welfare; 
Mrs.  Harriett  L.  P.  Friend,  Editor,^ Pacific  Coast 
Journal  of  Nursing;  Mrs.  Kothryn  Trent,  R.  N.,  of 
New  York,  National  Director  of  Field  Activities  for 
the  National  Birth  Control  Federation  of  America; 

and  Louise  Baker,  R.  N.,  Chairman  of  the  Colrfor- 

nio  State  Committee,  American  Red  Cross  Nursing 
Service;  Alice  M.  Rorrison,  R.  N.,  Director  of  Pub- 

lic Health  Nursing,  U.  C.  L.  A.;  Mrs.  Zendo  Bubin, 
R.  N.,  California  State  Director  of  Medical  Social 

Work.  Other  outstanding  personolities,  directly 
identified  with  the  organization,  who  will  take 

leading  ports  in  the  Convention  proceedings  ore: 
Frances  Gaines,  R.  N.,  National  President;  Mobel 

K.  Staupers,  R.  N.,  Executive  Secretary;  Estelle  M. 

Riddle,  R.  N.,  Chairman,  Educational  Committ^, 

Esfelle  M.  Riddle 

Chm.,   Ed.  Committee 

The  moin  feature  of  the  opening  doy,  Sunday, 

August  17th,  will  be  a  Pageant  depictipg  the  pro- 

gress of  the  Negro  nurse  from  the'  time  of  Mary 
Mahoney,  first  Graduate  Negro  Nurse,  until  the 

present.  This  Pageant  is  the  result  of  careful  stu- 
dy and  strict  adherence  to  the  history  of  nurses,  on 

he  part  of  its  originator,  Mrs.  Ferrol  Bobo  Connor, 

R.  N.,  and  will  be  long  remembered  for  its  beauty 
OS  well  as  for  its  historic  value. 

Too  much  commendation  cannot  be  accorded 

the  members  of  the  local  committee  who  have  la- 

bored long'  and  earnestly  to  assure  the  National 
Organization  of  a  successful  Convention.  Mrs. 

Connor,  president  of  the  youngest  local  in  the  As- 
sociation, has  by  her  unlimited  devotion  to  duty, 

and  personal  attention  to  all  details,  led  the  Los 

Angeles  organized  Nurses  to  a  position  of  out- 
standing prominence  in  the  National  body  during 

their  existence  as  ,an  organization.  Her  dynamic 

spirit  has  manifested  itself  to  her  entire  member- 
ship, ctnd  the  bringing  of  a  National  Convention  to 

the  city  of  a  group  who  hove  been  organized  only 

two  years,  speaks  volumes  for  both  Mrs.  Connor 
and  the  members  of  the  Los  Angeles  organization. 

One  of  the  most  outstanding  events  will  be 
the  awarding  of  the  Mary  Mahoney  Award  for 
Meritorious  Service  in  the  Field  of  Child  Health 

Work.  This  is  an  onnual  award,  and  this  year  the 

recipient  is  Ellen  Woods  Carter,  of  Torboro,  N.  C^. 

Leading  social  event  will  be  the  Formal  Dance, 

held  in  the  grand  Ballroom  of  the  Elks  Temple. 

Among  the  various  Committee  Chairmen  for 

the  Convention  are  the  following:  Housing — Grace 

Edwards;  Social — Anno  Lee  Turner;  Reception — 

Irene  Campbell;  Exhibits  and  Hobbies — Carolyn  D. 

Mitchell;  Information — Kathryn  Potter;  Meals — 

Bessie  Barron;  Registration — Ruby  Williams;  Pub- 

licity—Winifred Davis;  Flowers  ond  Decorations — 

Melvina  Coleman.  ' 

I 
i 

Sunday    by 

Appointment 

ADams 
9342 

FLEMINGO 
BEAUTY  SALON 

Permanent'  Wave  A  finger  Wave 
Hair  Dyeing,  Manicure  &  Facials 

I      ALCENE  FLEMING,  Pr»»^;    l 

■  "^    20514  E.  Vernon  Ave.  '  ; 
Near  Wall  St.  Lot  Aafdes,  CaQf, 

CEr.'-rv  25561      Loans  -  Rentals 
(d).  9480    Property  Management 

Norman  W. 

iifohnsoni" 

i?i; 

Real  Estate  Investments 

:^,iJ|lB.  tBRNON  AVB.     '■■ 
, '  ik.;:4363!4  WALL  ST.  ,    -  : 

f ''l^os  Angeles 

Dunbar  Hotel 
DINING  ROOM    , 

LOUISE  BROOK^'    I Manager 

-v'':.. 

'i-  ■  • -■ 

IU>.  42*1 

■■••'•  ■ ,  ̂ f 

Central  Ave. 

* 

-j.-'i-'  ̂  

At  42nd  PI. 

MARGUERITE 
Th*  Hoir  Stylisf 

Beauty  Work  in  All  Its  Branches 
Marguerite   Carrere,   Prop. 

REINETTE  MITCHELLE 

specializing  in Manicuring  and  Pedicuring 
Lactol  Oil  Manicure  for  Dry 

and  Brittle  NaUs 

Mil  SO.  CENTRAL        AD.  K72 

NATIONAL  BENEFIT  HEALTH  AND 
ACC I  DENT  ASSOC  I ATION 

J.B.Bryaiif 
(Sole  Agent) 

2403  So.  Central  Ave. PR.  2921 

.'■C 

Dr.  A.  J.  Booker 

Dr.  M.  C.  Cooley 

Dr.  E.  I.  Robinson 
MEMBER  ADVISORY  COUNCIL  NATIONAL     i 

ASSOCIATION    OF    COLORED   GRADUATE 
NURSES,  INC. 

Dr.  A.  Roderick  Traylor 
\ 

Dr.  H.  H.  Towles 

28th  St.  Health  Center 

2514  S.  Central 
ADams  0221 

1408  W.  36tti  St 
Rochester  4227 5524  HooMf ADams  7997 

Blanchette  Beauty  Shops 
AM  Kinds  of  Beouty  Culture  Products       ^ 

Marcelling      Facials      Manicuring 

Specializing  in  Scalp  Treatment  and  all  Beauty  Work 
Croquignole  and  Finger  Waving 

4-Hour  Cleaning  Service  in  Our  Ultra  Modem  Plant 

Driver  Bros. 
LAUNDRY  CLEANING 

2331  Hooper  Avenue  -  ADami  M44 
Plant:  4526  So.  Central  Avenue 

Phones  ADams  6447  and  ADama  5656 

Henrietta 

.  I 

^  SCHOOL  OF  BEAOTY'^UliTURE        \ • .  ,'wi..-'-  --■        •    ■■■■  .yf^.tmih*-'  «i 
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Jefferson  tiigh  Students  to 
Given  Tuberculin  Tests 

Thomas  Jefferson  High  School  students  will  have  the  oppor 

tunity  this  fall  to  participate  in  a  city-wide  effort  to  eradicate  tu- 
berculosis from  Los  Angeles  schools. 

Jefferson   i*  on   th*  list  of   12^ 
senior  high,  ei^t  junior  high  And 
two    elementifjr    ichools    whose 
students  will  b«  offered  free  tu- 

berculin teats,  it  was  announced 
by  the  Los  Angeles  Tuberculosis 
and  Health  Association.  Cooperat- 

ing with  the  tuberculosis  associa- 
tion is  the  Health  Service  Section 

of  the  Board  of  Education,  the 
Parent-Teacher  Aaaoeiation  and 
the  WPA. 

Mr.    Clarence    A.    Dickispn    i» 

principal  of  Jefferson  H:^i  acnool.  j 
"The    tubereniln    test    is    a    | 

harmless  skin  test  which  shows 
whether  or  not  the  germs  which 
tans*  tnberculosis  have   enter- 

ed the  body,"  Dr.   Howard  W. 
Bosworth,  chairman  of  the  As-    | 
soeiation's  Medical   Committee, 
said.  "If  the  test  is  positive,  an    | 
X-ray    of    the    chest    must    be    ' made  to  determine  whether  the 

germs  have  caosed  any  damage;    ' 
that  is,  actual  disease.  I 

"A  child  may  look  healthy  and 
still    have    tuberculosis."   he   said. 
"Unfortunately,    not    all    parents 
believe    that    it    is    necessary    to  , 

thus-   safeguard    theif    children's  ' 
health    because   only   about   two-  j 
thirds  accept   this  health   service 
for    their    children.    To    be    com- 

pletely effective  as   a   method  of 
finding   cases  of   tuberculosis  in  , 
our    schools,    the    tuberculin    test 

should   be   taken   by   every  child  ' 
and  X-rays  made  of  the  chests  of  ' 
those  who  react  to  the  test."  ( 

Dr.  Bosworth  said  that  while  j 
only  one  high  school  students  in  | 
250  has  active  taberooiosis,  i 
about  25  per  cent  have  talcen 
the  germs  which  may  later  pro-  | 
duce  disease  into  their  bodies. 

Follow-up  of  Infected  students 
to  determine  where  they  re- 

ceived their  infection  has  re- 
sulted In  finding  a  number  of 

hitherto  onsuspeeted  eases 
which  were  nnknowinly  spread- 

ing their  germs  to  others. 

FIRE  DEPARTMENTS 
RADIO  SHOW  CLIC-IS 
Outstanding  among  civic  pro- 

jects and  national  fire  pi-v-.ention 
activities  during  the  pas'  twelve 
months,  has  been  the  unusual  ra- 

dio serjes,  "Great  Fires  of  His- 
tory," roduced  under  the  super- 
vision of  Captain  Orville  J.  Elm- 

ory  of  the  Los  Angeles  Fire  De- 
f/^l-wnrnt,  conceived,  written  and 
narrated  by  John  B.  Fisher. 

John  Pittman  to 

Speak  Monday 
Is  Hitler  Doome 

.•4 

That  will  be  the  subject  for  a 
talk  by  John  Pittman,  leading  Ne- 

gro newspaperman  and  foreign 

editor  for  the  Daily  People's World.  Pittman  is  one  of  the  few 
columnists  in  the  country  who 
predicted  at  the  beginning  of  the 
war  that  Hitler  would  eventually 
be  defeated. 
He  IS  scheduled  to  speak  at  the 

Embassy  Auditorium  Monday. 

Scientist  Units  in 
War  Relief  Work 
The  War  Relief  Committee  of 

j  Twenty-ninth  Church  of  Christ, 
1  Scientist,  of  Los  Angeles  at  1570 

I  W.  37th  street,  is  one  of  90  units 
I  in  Southern  California  comprising 
one  of  the  most  intensive  centers 

I  of  wartime  relief  activity  in  the 
j  entire  nation-wide  war  relief  or- 
I  ganization  of  The  Mother  Church, 

I  The  First  Church  of  Christ,  Scien- '  tist,  m  Boston.  Massachusetts,  it 

I  has  been  announced  by  the  Com- 

NEW  F.  M.  STATION  OPENS  ATOP  MOUNT  LEE 99t(i  Pursuit  Squodron^ 

Develbps  Expert  Air  Coips 
By  COKP.  OBOEGE  R.  CURRDS 

(Special  Cofrespondttit  with  the  fWth  rnrsnlt  Sqnadron,  re- 
porting on  actlTltiet  of  California  men  in  the  unit.) 

CHANL'TE  riELD,  nL—AJr  Coriy  Tech  school  is  beginning  to 
wind  up  more  an^>jnore  of  us  here,  Pvt.  Walter  Turner  was  the  first 

California  graduate.  He  finished  his  Parachute  Rigger'c  course  one 

week    ago.    He    and   two    achoo'.  ■•   
mates  are  now  qualified  to  handlt   :?nged  in  a  bomber  tc  ̂   ss  Vegas, 

K45LA,  a  tubttantial  part  of  th«  million  dollar  radio  project  atop 
Mount  Lee,  began  broadcattinf  thU  week  with  a  long  list  of  prominent 
tpealcert  to  launch  the  opening  program*.  L.*wi$  Allea  Weiu  (left).  Den 
Le<  Executive,  is^ictured  above  in  an  initial  FM  Broadcait  with  Joe  Crail, 
prominent  Loa  An^elet  business  and  civic  leader.  K45LA  is  a  new  high 
fidelity  Frequency  Modulation  Station  and  the  only  one  of  ita  kind  west  oi 
the  Mississippi  River. 

DEATH'S  BOX  SCORE! 
Traffic  Fatalities,  Newton  Division) (Weekly  SUtistics  of  L.  A 

Aug.  1,  1941— Killed 
1941     1940 

Newton         18     9  Plus 
Injured 

%  change    '41         '40        %  change 
lOP.U         531         577  Plus  8.0 

mitiee  on  Publication  of  that  or- 

ganization nia. 
for   Southern   Califor- 

i^  Thru  The  Eyes  of  a  Chiropractor 
BY CHARLES  E.  8PANN 

D.  C,  Ph.C. 

A  CHIROPRACTOR  -  CREED 

1  am  a  Chiropractor  and  1  firm- 
Iv  believe  that  Chiropractic  is  the 

best  system  of  healing  yet  reveal- ed to  mankind. 
I  believe  that  Chiropractic  can 

do,  IS  domg  and  will  do  more  for 

suff'ering  humanity  than  any  other known   method. 

I  believe  in  being  a  good  Chiro- 
practor and  that  it  should  be  my 

consUnt  object  to  strive  to  be 
the  best  in  my  community. 

I  believe  that  to  stand  Etill  in 

my  profession  is  go  backward  and 
therefore  I  believe  in  constant 

study  and  deep  thinking. 
Knowing,  as  well  I  know,  that 

Chiropractic  is  a  Godsend  to  hu- 
manity. I  believe  in  letting  others 

know  what  it  will  do  to  make 

ihem  happier,  healthier  and  better men  and  women. 

I  believe  in  using- every  honor- 
able means  to  spread  the  gospel 

of  Chirojfractic. 
I  believe  in  doipg  good  wher- 

ever I  can.  in  giving  my  services 
to  the  poor  to  the  extent  of  my 
ability  and  in  being  fair  and 
friendly  to  all  men  and  women, 
and  to  my  fellow  Chiropractors 
in  particular. 

This  for  the  honor  and  glory  of 
Chiropractic. 

Unless  you  are  well  acquain- 
t  1  with  Chiropractic  and  a  firm 
behevir  in  its  merits  you  might 
be  inclined  to  feel  that  the  above 

creed  exaggerates  the  Chiroprac- 
tors  behef  in  his  science.  But  it 
does  not. 

I  can  think  of  no  better  way  of 

helping  you  to  understand  that 
It  gives  a  true  picture  of  a  Chiro- 

practor's belief  than  that  of  brief- 
ly reviewing  the  growth  of  Chiro- 

practic, thus  pointing  out  the  un- 
yielding faith  of  the  pioneer 

Chiropractors  in  Chiropractic. 
Less  than  fifty  years  ago.  Chiro- 

practic as  it  IS  known  today  had 
Its  beginning  with  one  D.  D.  Pal- 

mer, who  restored  hearing  to  Har- 
vey Lillard,   a  Negro  janitor,   by 

Take  These 
Exams  for 

Public  Jobs 
The  local  Los  Angeles  Urban 

League  in  cooperation  with  the 
National  Urban  League.  New 

York  City,  i.'^  requesting>all  skill- 
ed mechanics  such  as  Machinists, 

Tool  and  Die  'V.'orkers,  Metal 
Workers,  Aircraft  and  Ship 
Building  Craftsmen,  to  report  at 

once  to  the  League's  employment 
office,  2510  S.  Central  avenue, 

Room  301,  for  inunediate  registra- 
tion for  jobs  that  are  available 

throughout  the  Country.  Persons 
their  qualifications  in  the  respec- 

tive mechanical  fields.  Please  re- 
port at  once  as  Uiere  are  open 

jobs  available. 
The  Employment  office  is  open 

for  registratior.o  between  the 
hours  of  8  anc  '0.  any  morning 

Monday  through  .''riday.  The  Em- 
ployment Office  IS  closed  on  Sat- urdays. 

Traffic  Deaths  Take  Drop! 
The  month  of  July  has  drawn  to  a  close  on  a  rather  encouraging 

note  for  those  interested  in  Traffic  Safety.  The  month  of  July,  1940, 

saw  44  persons  lose  their  lives  in  local  traffic  collisions.  However, 

durtng  the  month  just  ended,  37  persons  were  killed,  showing  a 
reduction  of  18  per  cent.  Of  particular  significance  are  these  figures, 
as  July  marked  the  addition  of  65  motorcycle  officers  to  traffic 
control  work,  the  first  of  several  such  additions5to  be  made  in  the 

near  future.  These  officers  are  patrolling  in  full  view  of  motorists 

at  locations  where  collision  investigation  records  shows  a  high  col- 

lision frequency.  Where  this  visual  patrol  fails  to  discourage  care- 
less driving,  the  officers  are  instructed  to  issue  warnings  and  ci- 

tations. 

The  Municial  Court  in  Los  Angeles  is  now  meting  out  severe 

sentences  to  drivers  found  guilty  of  an  offense  which  is  known  to 
be  a  principal  cause  of  collisions.  So.  en  with  the  month  of  August, 
in  the  hope  that  July  results  are  the  beginning  of  a  definite  trend. 

the  parachutes  next  falL 
The  Aircraft  Armament  course 

will  end  Aug.  22  and  the  diplo- 
mas wUl  be  handed  out  next  day. 

Armorers  just  completed  a  week 
on  the  line  in  which  they  worlced 

synchronizing  guns  on  late  pur- 
suit ships.  The  squadron  will  re- ceive late  model  pursuit  shipse, 

P-40,  according  to  the  grapevine. 
These  craft  rate  as  the  uiird  rank- 

ing fighter  planes  in  America, 
surpassed  only  by  the  sensation 
Bell  'Air  Cobra,''  or  P-39,  and 
the  twin-engined  Lockheed  Light- 

ning, or  P-38. T^e  Clerks  have  begun  spec- 
ializing in  their  fields,  Pvt.  James 

Anderson,  jr.,  Pvt.  Earl  Francois 
and  Pvt.  St.  Elmo  Robinette 
studying  administrative  clerical 
work.  Pvt.  Anderson  is  up  among 
the  leaders  in  class  work  to  date. 

Pvt.  Carl  Bowman  is  makin* 
rapid  strides  in  the  diffictilt  Linic 
Trainer  class.  He  is  one  of  the  two 
colored  students  and  they  are 

both  doing  good  work  in  competi- 
tion with  Uie  rest  of  the  large 

class.  They  have  covered  Basic 
Maintenance,  Instruments,  and 
are  now  in  the  Radio  Orientation 
course.  Bowman  has  completed  4 
hours  of  Link  Flying  time. 

The  Air  Mechanics  and  Radio 
schools  reach  their  half  way  mark 
this  month.  These  two  courses  are 
around  26  weeks  a  piece.  The 
mechanical  proficiency  of  Pvt. 
Harold  Garibaldi  has  been  excep- 

tional throughout,  and  Pvt  An- derson is  also  earning  good 

grades. 

Two  radio  men,  Pvt.  Levnnan 
Boykin  and  Pvt.  Larry  Wilkins, 
have  already  met  the  graduation 
speed  requirement  in  taking  code. 
■They  have  both  taken  code  at  a 
speed  of  over  20  words  per  min- 

ute. Pvt.  Charles  Jamerson  will 
pass  the  test  very  soon. 

Pvt.  Major  Whitmore  was  the 
first  school  casualty  when  he  had 
to  withdraw  from  school  because 
of  illness.  He  is  progressing  well 
and  will  be  released  in  a  week. 

The  Squadron  Dance  is  to  take 
place  in  September.  Wc  have  not 
forgotten  those  at  home  and  the 
bids  are  flowing  West.  You  never 
know,  somebody  might  be  able 
to  accept  one  if  back  this  way  on 
a  vacation  trip. 

Pvt.  Watson  Childs,  released 
from  the  hospital  after  a  2  month 
rest,  is  the  sickest,  health  soldier 

in  the  Army.  He  had  a  flight  ar- 

Neva^a,  but  could  't  j?t  cleared early  enough  in  tbe  moriiing  to make  the  hop! 

Ale&ton  Boone.  iL,  received  a 
visit  from  his  p8r:;3t8,  who  are 

spending  the  summer  in  Chicago. 
He  has  reciprocated  t^.e  past  three week-ends. 

The  former  Wilma  Brown  visit- 
ed old  acquaintances  here  as  she 

and  her  husbaud  dropped  in  on 
their  wav  back  to  Los  Angeles 
from  Philadelphia.  The  boys  Were 
rlad  to  see  her  again.  Miss  Donnie 
Adams  of  L,  A.  visited  Pvt.  Leon 
Smith  and  "Smitty"  is  walking  on air. 

Pvts.  Omar  Blair  and  James 
Anderson  seem  to  be  on  their  way 
to  becoming  Acting  Corporals, 
and  the  men  wish  them  well. 
Since  Pvt  Turner  received  K.  P. 

and  other  detail  work  after  fin- 

ishing school,  the  other  men  want 
to  postpone  the  diploma  grabbing 
day  as  long  as  possible,  it  seems 
that  one  goes  from  graduate  to "yard  bird"  in  one  day. 

Nurses  Will Tour  County 

Hospitol 
Delegates  to  the  National  Asso- 

ciation of  Colored  Graduate  Nurs- 
es, meeting  in  Los  Angeles  for  the 

first  biennial  convention  from 
Aug.  17-22,  will  be  given  a  spec- 

ial totir  of  the  Los  Angeles  Coun- 
ty General  Hospital,  according  to 

Supervisor  Gordon  L.  McDon- ough. 
The  Board  of  Supervisors  has 

eranted  permission  to  the  Staff 
Nurses  Association  of  the  Hospi- 

Tommy  Nelson' 
a  Flying  Cadet 
CAMP  HAAN  (Calif.)  Aug.  14. —Another  Negro  soJdier  at  Camp 

Haan,  Riverside,  haa  qualified  as a  candidate  for  flying  cadet 

training  for  the  99th  Pursuit 
Squadron,  Negro  Army  Air  Corpa  | 

unit  at  Chanute  Field,  111. 

He  is  Pfc.  Thomas  W.  Nels  -.
 

of  Company  "C,"  47th  Quart- master  regiment  at  Camp  Hsf. 
Nelson  was  Jmown  as  the  speecy 

"brown  bullet"  of  Pasackna  Jun- 

ior Collegie  and  Fresno  Statej 

Teachers  college  before  he  enter- 

ed the  Army. 

Nelson  successfully  passed 
_     the Ul  to  conduct  such  a  tour  for  the  ,  ^^'^L'K^'IL'urii'rs  %^ ̂ t\ delegates  on  Friday,  August  22,  at  \  "^  ̂Jcata^on"  exempted    h'^m 

^.t'Sie  same  meeting,  the  Board   i^-.^'^.Ts^^tlin^el^a^'JoKilo^'s 

oi  Supervisors,  accordLig  to  Sup- 
ervisor McDonough,  extended  an 

official  inviUtion  to  the  delegates 

of  the  convention.  The  invitation 
was  sent  to  Miss  Ferrol  Bobo, 

western  representative  for  the  Na- tional Association  for  Colored 

Graduate  Nurses,  who  is  a  grad- 
uate of  the  Genera]  Hospiul 

School  of  Nursing  and  is  employ- ed at  the  hospit?X 

license  from  his  CAA  flight  tram- J 

ing. 

Booker  T.   Ill 
Gets  Defense  Job 

Unselfish  ambition,  noble  life- 
motives,  and  purity — these  consti- 

tuents of  thought,  mingling,  cons- 
titute individually  and  collective- 

ly true  hapiness,  strength  and 
permanence. — Mary  Baker  Eddy. 

TUSKEGEE,  Ala.,  Aug. 
Booker  T.  Washington, 

grandson 

of  the  educator  and 

founder  of  Tuskegee  Institute, 

was  recently  appointed  to  work 
with  the  firms  of  Hily  and  Rob- inson of  Washington,  D.  C.  and 
McKissick  of  Nashville,  Tenn.,  in 

the  planning  of  the  new  Army 

Aviation  school  for  the  99th  Pur- 

Goes  Home  With 
Body  of  Soldier^^ 

CAMP  HAAN  (Calif.)  Au#|Pi 

— Sgt.  John  W.  Rogers,  of  Com-1 pany     ■'C,"     47th     Quartermaster 

regiment   at    Camp     Haan.    and! 
formerly   of  EUisville.   Miss.,   has 
been  selected  to  accompany  homel 

the   body  of  Pvt.   Ted   Clark   of| 
Pittsburgh,  who  was  killed  in  ar 

14. —  !  auto  accident  near  Camp  Haan 
3rd,  '      Clark.    Negro    soldier    of    Com- 

\  pany     "B."     47th     Quarlrrmaster 

regiment  at  Camp  San  Lius  Obis- 
po, met  his  death  in  the  line  o) duty,    according    to    the    findings 

of  an  Army  board  of  inquirj". 

suit  Squadron at  Tuskegee. to   be  constructed! 

State  Department 
Laundryman,  Salary  $110  a  mo.; 

last  date  for  filing  Sept.  10. 
Civil   Defense   Cooridator,   Sal- 

ary $380  a  mo.;  last  date  for  fil- 
ing, Sept.  24., 

County  Department 
Engineering  Draftsman  11,  Sal- 

ary $150  a  month;  last  date  for 
filing,  Aug.  22. 

Engineering  Aid  II,  Salary  $150 
a  month;  last  date  for  filing  Aug. 
22. 

Survey  Aid  fl.  Salary  $115  per 
mo.:  last  date  for  filing  Aug.  22. 

Clerk  I.  Salary,  $90  a  mo.;  last 
date  for  filing.  Sept  3. 

Assistant    ustice     Court    Clerk 
(o'ne-half  time)  Salary  $100  a  mo.; 

21. 
The  local  branch  of  the  Urban 

I  League  of  Los  Angeles  located  at  j  last  date  for  filing  Aug 
,  2510    South    Central    avenue    an- 
!  nounces  the  cominj.  Civil  Service 

I  examinations: 
United  States  Department 
Welder.  Electric  (specially  skill- 

ed). Salary  $1..12.  $1.06.  and  $1.00 

an  hour:  Applications  will  be  re- 
:  ceived  until  further  notice. 

Surgeons     Assistant     (Dehtall, 
i  Salary,  $1440  a  year;  last  date  for 
filing  applications.  Aug.  23. 
Machine  Operator.  Salary.  $0.79, 

I  $0.85  and  $0.91  an  hour;  applica- tion received  until  further  notice. 
Sheetmetal  Worker  (not  air- 

craft). Salary,  $107,  $1.13  and 
$1.19  an  hour:  applications  receiv- 

ed until  further  notice. 
Machinists,  Salary.  $1.10  an  hr.; 

applications  received  until  fur- 
ther notice. 

Superintendent  o  f  Building 
Maintenance,  Salary  $3,200  a  yr.; 

adjusting    a    slightly    misplaced  !  last  date  for  filing  Aug.  28 
verterbra  (bone  of  the  spinal  col 
umn)  that  had  become  rnisplaced 
during  an  accident. 

There  Chiropractic  had  its  be- 
ginning with  one  man  promoting 

It  and  one  patient  having  confi- 
dence in  it  and  not  one  State  rec- 

ognizing it  Today  it  stands  rec- 
ognized in  more  than  forty-two 

states  in  the  United  States  and 

throughout  the  rest  of  the  civil- 
ized world,  with  thousands  of  doc- 
tors practicmg  it  and  millions  of 

people  looking  upon  it  as  the  most 
valuable  treatment  in  the  art  of 
healing. 

The  progress  made  by  the  early 
chiropractors  was  not  easily  ac- 
complish/ed.  They  were  subjected 
to  many  hardships.  They  were 
thrown  in  jail  time  and  again 
again.  But  each  time  they  came 
back  more  determined  than  be- 

fore to  spread  the  gospel  of  Chiro- 
practic because  they  believed  in 

It  .Their  equipmant  was  crude, 
and  their  technique  was  rough 
and  painful.  Many  of  their  pa- 

tients had  spent  all  of  their  money 
trying  other  methods  of  healing 
in  vain,  thus  causing  the  doctors 
to  do  lots  of  charity  work. 

That  the  history  of  Chiropraoc- 
tic  has  been  one  of  unbroken  pro- 

gress cagi  be  ascribed  only  to  two 
facts — fu-st  it  possessed  unusual 
merits,  second,  that  the  pioneer 
doctors  had  an  unusual  belief  in 
it  Tot  had  it  lacked  eithar,  it 
could  not  have  survived. 

Senior  Inspector  Naval  Ord- 
nance Materials,  Salary  $2600  a 

yr.:    Applications    received    until 
further  notice. 

Nurses  Will   Be 
Guests  of  League 

With    such    distinguished    wo- 
men present  as  Mrs.  Ferrol  Con- . 

ners,    Mrs.    Francis    Gaines    and  [ 
Mrs.    Mable    Staupers,    the    Los 
Angeles    Fellowship    league    will  \ 
be   host   Sunday    to    members    of 

the  Colored  Graduate  Nurses  as-  j 
sociation.    Inc.,    Sunday    morning 

at   8:00   a.   m.    in    the  '28th   street  ' YMCA. 

The  nurses  association  opens 
its  national  convention  here  Sun- 

day and  many  nationally  known 
figures  are  expected  to  be  pres- ent 

A  regular  monthly  breakfast 
the  league  program  wiU  include 
divertesements  by  Jester  Hairs- 
ton,  music  by  Mrs.  Luvenia 
Nash  and  a  guest  speaker  from 
the  University  of  California,  Dr. 
A.' J.  Booker,  the  president  said 
today. 

Repeat  tKis  Over  and  Over. ..  >   i 
,  ''forme   from  now  on  **      * 

VMM$rMII& 

When  you  are  so  devoted  to 
doing  what  is  right  that  you  press 

straight  on  to  tSf^  and  disf'egard what  men  are  saying  about  you, 
there  isr'.tb«  triumph  of  moral 
courage. — Phillips  Brooks. 

What  men  want  i*  not  talent,  it 
:i  purpose;  not  the  power  to 

'.ueve,  but  the  will  to  labor<— 
V  tton.  _> 

PURE  [ALIFORNIA  WIH[5 
'^A  CHAMPION  OP  WINES 

FTACHAMHONOFaASS- 

k\MU!x'm\mmm5 
'  sot*  DlSTRiatn-Oft  Kf*.  T»«  USA. 

ew  ARMSTRONG -SKOURAS  WINE  CORP. 

:71  WEST  12^™  5j,^j^       ■  I(IW101U(.H.Y. 

•.•«*«^^  *  - 

iir^i*'^ 

California    Bonk 
Issues  New  Notes 

Assisting  the  government  in  its 
tax  savings  plan.  California  Bank, 
is  now  taking  applications  for  the 
new  United  States  Treasury  in- 

terest bearing  tax  notes,  accord- 
ing to  J.  G.  Maulhardt  vice  pre- 

sident of  the  bank's  Market  and Produce  office. 
Series  A  of  the  new  notes  are 

issued  in  denominations  of  $25, 
$50,  and  $100  each  and  earn  about 
1.  92  per  cent  a  year,  provided 

they  are  useJ.  to  pay  income  tax- 
es, and  the  amount  acceptable 

in  payment  of  income  taxes  is 
limited  to  $1200  in  any  one  tax 

year,    Mr.    Maulhardt    explained. 

Men,  Women  Over  40 
Don't  Be  Weak,  Old 
Fail  Pappy,  Ntw.  Yaart  Youngtr 
T»»«  0«tr«i.  Conulni  i«nei-»l  tonla,  nlmuUnu. often  iMWjed  »tt«-  40-by  bcxIlM  UcUM  Irpn^ 

dum  Dhoanhnrui,  lortlne.  Mt*inln  Bj.  A  73->e»l^ 

ay\  doctor  wr1t«:  -It  t\&  to  much  /or  p»ilriii..  1 took  It  myielr.  RMUlw  "Mj;  0«  ■P«'»!,'"'™!X 

SSo.   Btut  imUbi  pepp)'.  rouncer  uxUr. 
For    ult    at    Sontag.    Thrifty,    and    all    othtr 

good     drug     itoret. 

"WRITE 

YOUR 
OWN 

TICKET" 

I  IVIean  Every  Word  of  It ...... 
you    tell    m«    what    is 

your  dental  work  and 

Specialising  in  Beantlfjring Your  Home 
4750  Central  Ave.  CE.  27n« 

HELEN'S 
Inferior  and  UphoUfering 

STUDIO 

its  tt c»H«n^' 

"k  In  Southern  and  Central  California,  electric  power 
does  the  work.  It  mines  ore,  fabricates  metal,  xefines  oil 

and  does  many  other  difficult  industrial  tasks.  Tnis  un- 

failing supply  of  abundant  electric  power  at  low  cost, 

aids  the  rapic'  expamion  of  industry  in  Edison  territory. 

ELECiUlClli'    SAVHS   "li;.E    AI-)D   LABOE 

(0./-V. 

the    most    convenient   way   for   you    to    pay   for 

I'll  gladly  arrange  ttie  credit  terms  accordingly. 
Y*«     wW     «p^r*ci«t«    Hm     cMiTcniMic*     and     liberal 

•(    t>r.    C«wMi'i   Crc4^   Ptoii,    because    rtior*  ' 
let    cfe^il    femtt.    ̂ o«    can    vrrte    yowr    awn 

Hckct    a*    fa    wKothor    yw>    iftftt    tv    pay    wee4ily    or' 
ly.   At   tor  tfc«  mmtommt  wt  yowr   poyMcnft,   rtiis 

i*   4«f«nntR*4   eccordJKfl   *•    yoar   own   •btlify   fe 

.  ,  .  witiiia  nmtoit,  of  cevrt*.  Rawmwbtr,  it  does 
tm»   o««   omtra   penny   to   tokt   o^antoffc   of    Dr. 

Coven's    Liberal   Credit    rioa,   and   tfcit   epplio   to   all 
bronckos    of    tbc    work.    No    red    tope    or    onnecesaory 
inrntigation;    In    fact,    oil    it    ro4airc<    to    orm>9C   tor 

credit  et   Dr.   Cowen'i   ■   a  few   minetct   of   pleaient 
ceairet^etion     end     yoer    worit     is     f  tortcd     et 

EFFECT   A    DOUBLE  HEMITIEVIIV 
ECONOMY   BY  TAKING         UHI^H  ■   l^l  I  H  W 

ADVANTA6E  OF  DR.         ■^■■■^  ■   ■■■  ■  Bm  ■ 
eOWEN'S    MODERATE 
PRICES   AND    LIBERAL 
CREDIT    TERMS. 

BRIDCEWORK    CROWNS    PLATES 
EXTRACTIONS   FILLINGS   INLAYS 

ENJOY  WEARING  YOUR 
PLATES  WHILE  PAYSNG 
...  By  pwrchating  Hiam  on  Dr.  Cowen'i  Liber«l    Credit   Terms.     No    interest   or   any 
extro  ckerge  .  .  .  ipreod  the  poymenti  ever  any  reotonobte  length  of  time  you  desire. 

Tliia  offer  incledos  Trenaporent  Me- 
leriel  Dental  Ptotce,  ̂ claimed  by 
4ant<«tt  the  cloaest  reaemblencc  to 
Meture'i  own  teeth  and  ffitnit.  Theae 

■•w-ttyle  dentwret  offer  many  ed- 
TeittetM  nerer  before  known  to  plete 
waeren  and  mn  ■ntarpetied  for 

comfort,  beeety  end  dnrebility.  Their 
'Hfe-Rke"  eppeerenec  tendf  te  en- 
Imii««,    reNiar    than    handicap    foar 

I  eppeerence.  Yea  will  help 
to  orereeme  plate  coatcleas- d   en»teiieaaniant    by   veering 

Aak  ymmr  ticatlct  how  ̂ oder» 
dental  ylntca  nre  fitted  to 

plnnip  mmt  k*U«w  ehe«ks.  re- al •  y  •  vreaiatare  wrlnklen, 

aad  kelp  ree««re  the  "n«M- 

Im«  mxprtflmm  •/  YomM." 

PRICES 
WITHIN  YOUR  MEANS 

*   IRMCH  IFMCII 

If       -,,»«» 

TrctielMceirt 
that 
like  yi 

•et     with rr«ikirt«   Teeth 

.    teeth t«    leek ■iae,  ehapie  wmd  eeler. 
A  MuacH  ernca  * 

SANTA  MOMJCA 
22ISeliMi*Tiaxgr 
■  ■■I'lralJldfl 

Ml?  V.lraaAni  or.  Kne •VII  fWL  MM  CO. 

rfTTTT 

■  A.M.J«n  B:ia  P.M. 

inUIUiiK^ 
■T-AM  ■MAIHMr" 

EA 
LOS  ANGELES 

47MWWHierKW.dba Bahrodere  Sardena  i 

103  N*.  Brand  Blvd. 
carnir  tf  Irttdwaf 

»HaMe 
BHU.IIBI 

12  Bo.  Euclid  Ave. 
ear.  Calara^e  tlird. 

POMONA 

I  Second  and  Geray RIVERSIDE 

c»rnar   vf ELEVATOR  SERVICE  .  .  MAIN  OFFICE  OPEN  SUNDAY  10  A.M.  to  1  P. 

OPEN    EVENINGS    UNTIL    8*30    P.M 

# 

a 
-...'J.    -•• '^j.■^v:-  i,|^>,.^.|^-;.^;-';.f''^Cis%^-i'^  ':  .&.«>  ■^■;X:..m<  h-:  -X^-^ ;:^'Jfi-^-  r. !  ;!;■ ,:.':  •, 

.i 

I  .   ■•* 

53^ 

.  .,  .-i...-. 

"•M^ , 



■  "^'.'^iw-''-^"'^  '^"-^  7.-?'i?i'-"  "'v'^  "'S^r 

•4.^ 

'^J 

'^-'■ 
ThwidiBy,  August  14,  1941 

f     *  *^ » 

•f   -«, 

♦I. ». 

r      ■'r 

^^^T-^^s:^-^^^!^^^;^"!! 
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PAGE  SEVEN.A 

Chiti  Pepper  C«fMp 

HoflnMn's  Sauc* 

Cdr.f  erbury  Tea      ̂ -7 
(Smill    box.    7c;      j-lt.    b«X,    25c) No.  2 

Lib  by  Tomato  Juice 

^-ovTi  Derby  Beer  ̂^1'.^',' 
p.ljn?^    S'sw.    03-eunc«    bott'e.    16c) 

-OTE;      B-**-    tt    avi-Ubl*    »«^'y    i«    Safvwa/ 
ftgrei    iic«n*«4    to    ••**    it. 

FOP  SALAD  ft  DESSERT 

Dole  Sliced  Pineapple 

Jefl-O 

No     1'.i  Mr 

can      ̂  
or  P'jd'ii  nas 

Strjw««rry,  Rispb«rry.  CtlCry.  O'-angc, 
Leniofi.  or  Lime  Qclatms:  Butteraeotch. 
Chocolate,  or  Vaniria   Pudd>n' 

3  7ori4 

MOLASSES  ft  SYRUP 

Srer  RsbbH  Moiast«$ 

r- j-ib. 
can 

La*mt,    Ll««lt    Mo4aa«M 

Dark   M«aaM«        a  1'  ,   )b.  ACa 

15 

iv*' 

Graan  L^tMt 

VennoirfM^Synip        ;:^  14^ 

•n»t  LOW  PRICES 

CflMo-  Psck  1 '  rb.  AC 

Krafr  DimKr 

SivMfkMrf  D09  Food 

A«r«  W«t       ̂   35* 

NuMotis  MAYONNAISE 
r^ai^    from     top    quality    lngr«41«ilts,     pcrfcc  fy 
bt«nde^    (One-quart   jar,   3Sc) 

Kraft  MAYONNAISE 
R«al  mayoniula*— wHIt  ««ad  fr««l<  liw  )•)<•. 
Otattncttv*  flavvr.   (Quart  jar,  4Sc) 

Miracie  Whip  DRESSING 
It's  Miracle  WYilp't  elvhtli   MrtMay— atill   fain- 
in%   im    p»9«rtartty.    (Q«art  Jar,  Mc} 

DucImss  Solad  DRESSING 
Thi*   tan«y  fraali   draaaing   la  th*   I4«al   eompte- 
mant  f«r  y«ar  aata^a.  (Q««rt  ate*  jar.  Sic) 

!«■ 
23' 

27' 

23' 

20 
f<-on* Va«   IM«4   FRESH  «•«•• 

taMas    far    taaty    saia^ 

-buy 

«t  Safawa/. 

x^*!;?. 
»t*^™* 

«^1? 

T>ro»»^
 

;;«»»« 

r^ 

Child 
a^.opp«rs   are welcoma   at 

Safawray. Ysu'll    ••« 

the  same  bfg 

vaiwas   hare 
whathar  yeti 

ptnen    »r 
aan4  tha 

cMldratl. 

FRESH  BREAD 

Jufia  Lee  Wright's  Bread     ',;;;"  9*= X^haat  ar  enriched  white.   (1-lb.  loaf.  7c) 

ToasteeBhead       -;;;  6-=      "^  ̂  

TASTY  SPREADS 

Real  Roast  Peanut  Butter    ̂ V"  23' 

„Pixie  Preserves    °;,;,1-;      '\:r  A^" 
Soyienb«rry,  BUc*(b«rry.  Strawberry, 
Pine-Cot.  or  Red  Ba»pberry  Preserves; 
BUck  Raspberry.  Currant,  Grape,  or 

Boysenberry  Jellies. 

CREAM  PRICES 

Lucerne  Coffee  Cream    "fL'^^J"'  9" 
carton      ^ 

Pasteurlzad.     (Pmt    carton,    l5c:    quant.    29e) 

Luc«m«  Pastry  Cream  "^^^''JJ'  IT eartort 

rt   whipa.     (Pint  carton,   27c) 

Craam    prices    effective    in    Los    Angefes 
metropolitan   area   only. 

^^^^^- 

ifmuR's. 
HCTIO.MMV 

AMD    A    WHITE 

KING    lOX    TOr 

27,IM  n«w,  eofieta*  definitlofia.  Many  other  fea- 
titrw.  G«t  wta  for  lehool,  one  for  hjome.  Sand  to: 

Wklta  King  Book  Club,  Lea  Angelaa.  California. 

araavittad  Soap.  MW  ■■§ 

IT  WMlk  tns  aM  tvcR/ng   aar. 
■  ara  daatrlbad  Ni  JEtIa  L.ca  WHght's  a-tlcia 
tMa    waak's    raaiHy    eli'lla    Magazine.       Oat 

ar  FREE  covy  at  jnai    kafaway  stare  taaayl PMCCS  nOL  EFFEOTIYE  01 PMAY  Md  SATtfROAY,  AOilST  15  awl  It 

a ..i:-.;l-<;|-2i;S 

At  5023  South 
Central  Avenue 
BIG  THREE  DAY  CELEBRATION 

fODAY- TOMORROW  -  SATURDAY 
AUGUST  14-15-16 

Completely  remodeled  from  ne 
lew  Sofeway  on  Central  avenue  is  h 

tion  this  week  end.  We've  done  ever 
local  store  the  most  modern  in  this 

to  shop.  It  has  a  glass  front,  latest  t 
plete  stock  of  fresh  groceries,  meats. 

Plan  now  to  come  in  and  inspec 

hope  that  you'll  make  regular  use  o 
are  offered  in  every  department  dur 

w  plate  glass  front  to  bock  door,  the 

olding  a  grand  re-opening  celebra- 
ything  we  could  thinkof  to  moke  our 
area  and  a  pleosont  place  in  which 

ype  fixtures,  wide  oisles,  and  a  com- fruits  and  vegetobles 

t  this  beoutiful  food  market.  We 
f  its  conveniertces.  Many  big  values 

ing  the  re-opening  days'  celebration. 

MUSIC  SATURDAY 
Soturday  afternoon 

and  evening  there 
will  be  entertainment 

by  the  Schombers,  a 

group  is  Herman,  the 
cowboy  and  cowgirl entertainers  They 

feature  vocal  and  in- 
strumental musid,  in- 

cluding popular  mod- 
ern and  old  time  fav- 

orites 

included  m  this 

group  is  Hermo,  the Hermit,  nationally 

known  banjo  expert 

and  rodio  star. 

SPECIAL  OFFER 
With  the  purchase  of  two 

11  oz.  boxes,  of  Keilogg's  Com 
Flakes  you  can  secure  an  at- tractive cereal  utility  bowl for  only  Ic 

KELLOGG'S   CORN    FLAKES (Com    Hakes.    16c;  a^      1  1    oz. 

bowl,   Ic;  toUl   17c)  pkgs. 

Cereal  Bowl  Avaflable  At  New  Store  Only 

16- 

»'.HiMttl|-l 

IHIIlin  i  IKCIf 

iIlili.l-l/,M, 

Everj-  Friday  at  Safeway  there  is 

w  new  issue  of  THE  FAMILY  CIR- 

CLE,   a    sparkling   national    weekly 

w full  of  interesting  articles  and 

stories       Ask    for    your   copy.      IT'S free: 

GET  YOUR.  FREE  COPY  FRIDAY 

Food  ttamo  useri  wMI  ftntf  that  Saftway'i 
low  prices  8>w«  sctfeij  tm>^m  ts  the^r  waf^a  sftrf 
b(u«  stamos.  Amr'-Oiwed  suratu*  f«M»««  f  blus 

itamo     I  terns »     for     Awgust.     1941     »r»; 

Shell   Egss 

Raisins Dried    Pmnes 

C-om    Meal 

Bominy   Grits 

Dry    Beans 

Flour    ( * ) 

Fresh   Plums. 
Prunes,  Pears, 

Apples.  Oranfes, 
and    Pescfaes 
Fresh       Vef»- 
takles    incln4ing 

Irish    Potatoes 

(  •  )  riouf  includ.«  Wtieal  Ftoar  Whel,  Wheat 

(Grehem)  Flotr.  EnricHee  Wheat  fTo«r.  Setf- 

Riting  Flour,  and  Enriched  Self  Raiog  Flaar. 

Ollf  Risig  Rvur  it  Wheat  Fliwr  which  ca» 

tain,    So^au    PhosDhata   arid    Se(t-> 

LOOK  FOR  LIGHTS 
IN  SKY  SATURDAY 

Scturdoy  night,  from  dusk  until    closing    time,    giant    seorchlights 
will  sWeep  the  skies,  indicating  the  locotion  of  newly  remodeled  Sofewoy 

IREMEMBER  THE  ADDRESS  OF  REMODELED  SAFEWAY: 

5023  South 
Central  Avenue 

Man 
4tn 

CORNER   OF    FIFTY-FIRST   STREET 
^ 

!*5: 

THESE  PUCES  EFFECTIVE  ALSO  AT  THE  FOLLOWING  SttttpS: 

Soofli  Centna  ATeaiM  »•    ■"*    \*™"f** 
Avalw  BIT*.  »»  8«^  8«  '•*• 

!.sf:^' 

^gmm^ Omk 



f  AGE  I1GHT.A 

■^-.-■¥rii':  ■■ 
r 

-^S^rm;::' 

K-'^W^' 

.  v<,^;;H,,..^^i  <(  r  ,- 

If  You  Fail  to  Reo'dTHE  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  You  May  Never  Know  It  Happened 

Thurtdoy,  Aug M«M4^J94t LegafJNotices 
NOTICE   W   SALE   OF   STOCK

 
-IN   BULK 

TO  WHOM  IT  MAY  CONC
ERN: 

This  Notice  of  intention  to  
seU 

a  stock  of  goods  in  bulk:—    
 * 

Witnesseth  that  noUce  is  h
ere- 

hv  eivea  pursuant  to  the  provis-
 

T«n^  ef  Section  3440  of  the  Civil 

Code  of  the  State  of  California, 

that  the  undersigned  Edward  W. 
Chiles   of   757    East    42nd    Place. 

City  of  Los   Angeles,   County  of 
Los  Angeles,  State  of  California, 
intends   to  sell   to  Joe  T.   Kawa- 

saki   all    that    certain    stock    of 

merchandise    consisting    general- 
ly of  tobacco*,  candy,  soft  drinks, 

fixtures,     equipment     and     good 
will    of    a    certain    place    of   busi- 

ness   known    as    Chiles'    Billiard 
Parlor,  belonging  to  said  Edward 

W   Chiles  and  located  ?t  1109  So.  ' 
Central   .\venuc,  Citv  of  I,os  An-  | 
geles.     Countv     of    Los     .Angeles. 
State    of   California,    and    that    a 
tran.sfer    and    assignment    of    the 

same  will  be  made,  and  the  pur- 

chase price  thereof  will  belaid,  ' 
on    Wednesday,    the    20th    dav    of 
August.     1941.     at     CALTFORNTA 

BANK    Market    fc    Produce    Of- 
fice.   801     Central    .Avenue.    City  , 

of    Los    Angeles.    Countv   of    Los 
Aneele.s.    State    of    California,    at 

300  o'clock  P    M      That  the  ad- 

dre.ss  of  said   vendo'-   is  757  F^st 
42nd  Place    Citv  of  Los  Aneeles. 

Countv  of  Los  An?clcs.   State  o' 
Cplifornia.    anH     'h-    address    of 

said  vpndee  is  2.'5.1fl  Gleason  Ave- 

nue.  Citv  of  Los   .Aiiaeles.  Coun- 

ty of  Los  .Angeles.  State  of  Cali- 
fornia 

Dated    August    fith     1<)4I 
Edward    W.    Chiles.        -v 

^'V^ldor 

JOF  T    KAWASAKI. 
Vendee 

f424.'?0) 
Aue.    14.    n41.    date    I*t    Pub 

NOTTCE     OF     INTFVnON     TO 

CHATTEL    MORTGAOF 

to' WHOM  IT  MAY  CONCERN: 

Notice  i.s  hercbv  eix'fn  nursu- 
»nf  to  the  provision'  of  Sfction 

.-^440  of  thp  Civil  Ci'd"  of  'nr 

Sts'e  of  California,  that  on  the 

2nth  dav  of  Aupust.  1941.  the 

owner  of  the  herpjnaftrr  dc'T
ih- 

pH  fixtures  and  poninrne'^t 
 of 

th.^t  certain  BILLIARD  P;\R^ 
LOR  Mfuatpd  and  locftcd  at  HOP 

So  Central  Avnun  Citv  of
  I.o-; 

Anaeles.  Countv  of  Los  Angeles. 

Slate  of  California,  intends  to 

place  a  chattel  mortaae'^  
uo.^n 

tho   said    fixfore'    n"H    fouioment.
 

JOE  T  KAWASAKI  is  the 

mo'-toaaor  of  the  s^'H  omnertv; 

snd  his  artdr.-ss  is  15:^9  Gleason 

Avenue.  Ctv  of  l-.s  Aaeeles^ 

Countv  of  Los  Anseler  State  o
f 

C?l'fornia 

EDWARD  W  CHTIES  1^  thr 

rnnrfzaeee  of  th^  <^aiH  oroDovt%
-. 

and  his  aHrlre.sv-  is  7.i7  East  42nd
 

place  Citv  of  Los  AneeW? 

Countv  of  Los  Angeles.  State
  of 

California.  , 

Th»  Property.  fixtun-s  anO 

f-nuirmen*  upon  whuh  thr  sai
d 

chattpl  mort?aei^  is  to  be  n
iaced 

"oncists  of  Ihr-  following;  fi  po<. 

tabl-s  1  hilhard  table.  60  Dool 

rues  'fi  tqble"fi-<turc>-.  R  ciisoi- 

rlor-'  1  Coco  Cola  elecnc  box^ 
•»  c'ocks  1  boothlaci'  -tand  nnd 

"hairs  i2>.  1  National  C?sh  Reg
- 

ister 1  small  show  case.  1  tri- 

Pncular  show  ra.se.  1  ci-arr
tte 

rase  and  stand.  22  cb->'rs.  all  Uc
ht 

fixture--.  6  doors  in  front  of  saii
 

place  of  bw.-inr^s,  table  r^na
ir 

PQuioment.  1  telephone  boo'
h  1 

rpH,o  and  table.  1  stool  AND 

;VTT  Ot^'="R  FOUf'^'^'NT  AMD 

ytVTURES  OF  SAID  BUSI- 

NFSS.  '^  ,     . 
The  said  chattel  nnortgace  is  to 

be  erecutfd  and  the  considera
- 

tion therefor  will  be  naid  on  the 

"nth  dav  of  Au°us'.  A  D  104'. 

at  California  Bank  Market  A-
 

Produce   Off"'-.    801    So.    C-ntral 

Ave        Citv    of    Los     fi,r^ap\ps
,    rono. 

tv  of  Los  Aneeles.  State  of  Cali- 

fornn.    at    three   o'c'ork    P     M. 
DatpH    Aiiffiist  Rth.    1°'" 

FDW\PD  W    CHILF=' E     W     CHILFS 
Mortgagor; 

JOF  T    KAWASAKI 
Mortgaaee 

1424.31  I 

Aue.    14.    1041    d?te    1st    Pub. 

NO'nCE   TO   CRFDITGRS 

No.  2Ui>.'5«5 
Eitaie  of  CHARLES  B  AL- 

LEN, also  known  as  C  B.  AL- 
LEN, deceased.  ' 

Notice    IS   hereby   given   bv   the 

undersigned      E.'icciitrix      of      the  , 
Last      Will      and      Testament     of  | 
Charles.    B.    .Allen,    etc  .    deceased, 

to   the   Creditors   of.   and    all    p<'r-  | 
sons    having    claims    against    the  , 

.said    deceased,    to    present    them  1 

with      the      nece.ssarv      vouchers. 

within   six   months   after   the    first 

publication    of    this    notice,    to    the 
said    Executrix    at     the    office    of 

David  W.  William.",  her  attornev, 

2810  South  Central  Avenue.  City 

of   Los    An-'cles.    Countv.  of   Los 
Angeles.       State      of      California.  | 
which   .said   office   the   undersign- 

ed selects  as   a  place  of  business 
in     all     matters    connected     with 

.said  estate,   or  to  file  them   with 

the    necessarv    vouchers,    within  j 

.six   months  after   the  first  publi- 
cation   of    this    -lotire.    in    the   of- 

fice of  the  Clerk  of  the  Suoenor 

Court  of  the  State  of  California, 

in  and  for  the  County  of  Los  An- 
geles. 
Dated  Julv   18    1041. 

ANNIE    ELLSWORTH. 
Executrix  of  the  Last   Will 

•  and  Testament  of  said  De- 
ceased. 

DAVID  W.  WILLIAMS,  Attorney 

251«  South   Central   Avtnue 

Los  Angeles.  California 
f4186ti 

<  I  July  J4.   1941.  date   1st  pub.) 

Health  Exhibit 

at  Jefferson 
Photographs  showing  how  the 

East  Area  Health  Pro"Tam  
oper- 

ates are  included  in  the  exhib
it 

which  the  Los  Angeles  T
ubercu- 

losis and  Health  As.sociation  wil 

insUlI  in  Jefferson  Hiah  
school 

M  »  part  of  the  2nd  Annual  
Con- 

vention of  Colored  G;a£u»f*«^:- 

,e.«  to  be  held  Y^m/^^^l  .\7-22^ 
Under  the  headlong  '  Btnld mf| 

Community  and  Personal  He»
lth 

the  exhibit  briefly  describes 
 the 

program  and  shows  a  r
neetin?  of 

Se  Cit''en's  Advisr--  Commi
ttee 

which  directs  the  work. 

Legal   Notices 
NOTICE  TO   CREDITOBS 

No.    ZM74« 
Esta«e  of  Hattie  Jane  Clayton, 

also  known  as  Hattie  Clayton,  al- 
so known  as  Hattie  J.  Clayton, 

deceased. 

Notice   is  hereby  given  by  the 

Vitol  Statistics 
INTBNTIONS  TO  WED 

John  Charles  Hill,  21,  1163  E 
Adams  Blvd.;  Vivian  Wynn  Ag- 
new,  18,  1603  W.  36th  PI.;  AJ- 
phonso  Beard.  21.  1330  Newton 
St.;  Dorisana  Mitchell,  21,  Hn'A 
S.  Central. 

James  Moore,  53,  1049  E.  42nd 
undersigned  AdminisUator  of  the    st  •  Mildr^G   'VVaVd.  34    1049  F 

i  Estate    of    Hattie    Jane    Clayton.   J2nd  St. 
I  etc.  deceased,  to  the  Creditors  Vernon  Anderion  21  llMU 

of,  and  .11  persons  having  clauns  g/l^^j^^^st-sYrkMcAfel.  18 
against  the  said  deceased,  to  pre-  |  uM'Te  27th  St      •  "^^^**'    "' 

^rchi'rrwi^l!!^si^'^onX^t^r  L^I^^^jSinl'-^l!'^^- 
the  frist  publication  of  thi.  no-  ̂ eltVllM  S.'|^^?a\^Ave^''^- tice    to    the   wid    Administrator       j^,^  ̂          j 

S^'^Ho^^oevlsfo^CenfraJ^Ale'l'""  ̂ t.;  Dorothy  L.  Faulkner, 
his   attorney.   2510  Central   Ave.   .  jg    ,.,„  p-i__.  c* 

City    of   Los   Angeles.    County    of  i '"'g^^"/!,'"^"  =*• 

Los  Angeles,  State  of  California,  ;  .^^^geE. 
  MUler    32    1806   1-4 

which  said  office  the  undersign- | js.'  fsM  1  Iw    36th  sf"  ̂  ed  selects  as  a  place  of  business  |     j^^j^j     j  j^     g    ̂j   33    ̂ 535  ̂  

'","  "'o  ''to*  f?iT^^  with  the  I  50th  St.:  A  1  m  a  H.  Lemons  33, estate,   or   to  file   them   with   the  |  jjjg  j,  ̂ ^^  g^ 
necessary  vouchers,  within  six 
months  after  the  first  publica- 

tion of  this  notice,  in  the  office 
of    the    Clerk   of   the   Superior 

Ned  Cherry,  34,  1132  E.  27th 
St.;  Maxine  L.  Owen,  29,  249  E. 
Vernon  Ave. 

r-  .  .  .u  c,,t»  «f  r-.iifr.rniQ  ̂ ^^''  Dsvis,  75,  11315  Compton Court  of  the  State  of  California  Ave.:  Maggie  Styles.  63,  2205  E in     and     for    the    County    or     L.O&  ;  jjjj,  St 
Herman  Hayman.  Jr.,  19,  1535 

E.  49th  St,;  Esther  Moreland,  18, 
4820  Compton. 

Jake  R.  Humber,  23.  9717  Ala- 
bama St.;  Juanita  Baker.  19,  1406 

Angeles. 
Dated 

WALTER   CLAYTON. 
Administrator    of    the   Estate 
of  said  Deceased.  i  =•   o,  .  c. 

Curtis     C.     Taylar,     Attorney,  |  *••».' st  bt 
25J0  f  enetral  Ave..  Los  Angeles. !      R'"   Walder,   21 
California. 
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(July  31.   1941  date  1st  publ. 

SUMMONS 
No.  D206.430 

In    the    Superior   Court   oi    the ,  g  42nd  PI 

.  .  1382  E.  21st 
I  St.:  Arbezine  M.  James,  18,  4033 ■  S.  Wall  St. 

I  Leo  P.  Petrie,  31,  1019  E.  56th 
(St.:  Olivia  Thimpson.  32,  926Vi 

I  E.  52nd  S.t 
i      Adam   A.   Larrieu,   26.    1335  E. 
42nd  PI;.  Celie  M.  Berhel,  30,  1335 

Local,  Visiting  Educators  Guests 
at  History  Study  Club  Celebration 

Washington  Ward,  28.  1587  E. 
22nd  St.;  Verna  C.  Kelso,  21,  2102 
E.  113th  St. 

BIRTHS 

Fleetwood  Roland  Bell,  11026 
Willowbrook  Avenue  to  Jesse  Ora 
and  Ruth  Bell,  July  3.   1941. 

Bettv  Jean  Price,  L.  A.  City 
Gen.  Hospital.  July  28  to  William 
and  Mae  Price 

Edna    Helen   White,   L.   A.   Gen. 

State    of    California    in    and    for 
'he  County  of  Los  Angeles. 

Action  brought  in  the  Superior 
Court  of  the  County  of  Los  An- 

aeles. and  Complaint  filed  in  the 
Office  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Siiper- 
\or  Court  of  said  County. 

E.STEL  THOMPSON  LONG 
Plaintiff. 

\"S. 

CHARLES   LUTHER   LONG 
Defendant. 

The    People    of    the    State    of  July    28    to    Clarence    and    Helen 
California      send      greetings      to:  White. 
THAR' ES  LUTHER   LONG.   De-  Bannie    Jean    Willard.    L.    A. 

en'dsn  Gen.    Hospital   to  Jess  and   Cath- 
You   are  directed   to  appear   in  erine  Willard. 

«n  ailion  brought  again.st  you  by  Joyce   Nettie   Edmond.son.    Aug. 
•he  above  named  plaintiff  in   the  ].  L.  A.  General  Hospital  to  John 
superior    Court    of   the    State    of  and  Ruth  Edmondson. 
California,  in  end  for  the  County  John  Harri.s.  Aug  3,  L.  A.  Cty. 
.if    Los    .Angeies,   and   to   answer  Osteopathic  Hospital  to  James  and 
the  complaint  therein  within  ten  Bernice  Harris, 
davs  after  the  service  on   you  of  Marjorie  Elizabeth  P  e  n  I  a  n  d. 

Ihii    Sunn'mons.    if   served    within  July  30.  L.  A.  General  to  Elledge 
the    County    of    Los    .Angeles,    or  and  Doris  Penland. 
within  thirty  days  if  served  else-  Robert  Alvin  Spears.  L.  A.  Gen. 
where,  and  you  are  notified  that  Hospital,  Aug.  1  to  Robert  A.  and 
unle-ss  you  appear  and  answer  as  Barbara  Spiears. 
above  required,  the  plaintiff  will  Leon  Heflin.  III.  4219  S.   Hoop- 
take  judgment  for  any  money  or  er    to    Leon    and    Frances    Heflin. 

damages   demanded   in   the  Com-  Jr. 
plaint,   as   arusing  upon    contract.,  Milton  Henry  Lee   11301   Lucas 
or    will    apply    to    the    Court    for  Ave.,   June   25.   to   Edwin   S.   and 
any  other  relief  demanded  in  the  Bernice  Lee. 
Complaint.                                                1  Willa  Brenda  Stevens.   Angelus 
Given  undf'r  my  hand  and  seal  Hospital.  July  25,  to  William  and 

nf    the    Superior    Court     of    the  Theodora  Steven.s. 

County  of  Los  Angeles.  State  of  DEATHS 
California,  this  22nd  day  of  May.  i  George   Houston,   25.    1013-;    S. 
1041 

(Seal  Superior  Court 
Los  Angeles  County) 

L.  E.  LAMPTON, 

Central,  July  13:  Ctv.  Crematorv. 
'  Alvin  Wheeler,  26,  L.  A.  Gen. 

j  HospiUl,  Julv  29. 
Milhcent  Parris,  73.  L.  A.  Gen- 

les. 
By  B.  B.  Burru-s,  Deputy. 

rdwin    L.  Jefferson 
Attornev  for  Plaintiff 
129  West  3rd  Street 
Tl'cker  6782. 

(June  26.   1941.  first  publieat*rr.i 

Funeral  Home. 
Thomas  Landon   Sielski,  48,   L. 

County   Clerk   and    Clerk    of  j  eral    Hospital.    Aug     1:    Bramble 
the    Superior    Court    of    the 
State    of    California,    in    and 

for  the  County  of  Los  Ange- Ia.    General    Hospital;    James 
Woods. 

Morris  Watts  Jr.,  15,  Aug.  3; 
Conner  Johnson  Co. 

Elizabeth  Finley  Montgomery. 

74,  Aug.  4;  Angelus  Funeral Home. 

Gussie  French.  49.  July  29.  Cty. 
Crematory. 

Elstella    Barbara    Taylor.    46,    L. 
A.  General  Hospital,  Aug.  5:  L.  A. Mortuary. 

Mattie  Anna  Porter,  75,  1210  E. 

NOTICE  TO   CREDITORS 
No.  20.5911 

E.'tate  of   Martha   J.   Snell.   de- 
cea.^ed.    Notice    is    hereby    given  1 42nd    Place.    Aug.    5.    Angelus 
bv    the   undersigned    Executor  of    Funeral   Home. 
the    Last   Will    and   Testament   of        Robert    W.    Trend.    64.    941    E. 

Martha  J.   Snell.  deceased,  to  the  '32nd.  Aug.  1,  Smith  and  Williams 
Creditors  of.  and  all  persons  hav-  j  Co. 
ing  claims  against  the  said  de-  '  Garfield  Coleman.  55,  Aug.  6, 
ceased,  to  present  them  with  the  I  L.  A.  Gen.  Hospital:  Conner  John- 

necessary  vouchers,  within    six  '  son. months  after  the  first  publication  1  Octavia  Clay.  68,  1250  E.  52nd 
of  this  notice,  to  the  said  Executor  St..  Aug.  9:  Conner  Johnson, 
at  the  office  of  Walter  L.  Gordon,  j  Scott  W.  Graham.  50.  L.  A.  Gen. 
Jr..  his  attorney.  4071  S.  Central  1  Hospital.  Aug.  1;  Cty.  Crematory. 
Avenue.  City  of  Los  Angeles.  I  Vivian  I.  McColIum,  41.  L.  A. 
County  of  Los  Angeles.  State  of  1  Gen.  Hospital.  Aug.  7;  Cty.  Cre- 
California.   which   said  office   the  1  matory. 

undersigned  selects  as  a   place  of   
business  in  all  matters  connected    NOTICE   OF  HEARING   OF   PE- TITION   FOR    PROBATE    OF WILL 

No.  206684 
In    the    Superior    Court   of   the 

Stale  of  California  in  and  for  the 
County  of  Los  Angeles. 

In  the  Matter  of  the  Estate  of 
ET.IZABETH  F.  MONTGOMERY, 
Deceased. 

Notice  is  hereby  given  that  the 
petition  of  CRISPUS  A.  WRIGHT 
for  the  Probate  of  Will  of  Eliza- 

beth F.  Montgomery,  Deceased, 
and  for  the  issuance  of  Letters 

Testamentary  thereon  to  petition- 
er will  be  heard  at  10  o'clock  a. m.,  on  August  29,  1941.  at  the 

court  room  of  Department  24,  of 
the  Superior  Court  of  the  State 
of    California,     in    and    for    the 

NOTICF  TO  CREDITORS.       ̂ """I^a"',,^'','  ̂ ,"^,^0!^ 
No.  205911  l^*^^'^   '^TAMr^f.oM    • 

E.state  of  MARTHA  J.  SNELL.  ^    '^      .    "t,,     u    ' 

decea.sed  I  County  Clerk. 

Notice'  is  hereby  given   by  the  !  p„^^J.  "'  ̂^gHT^"^"*^' 
undersigned   as   Executor  of  Ust    r,»l  p,.7  v:™„» 

Will  and  Tesument  of  Martha  Q.    ,  "*  ir!:,!.*'?°nf«™i. 
Snell.   deceased,    to   the   creditors    V?L.^„T'i!f'p™  P^^^ 

of,  and  all  persons  having  claims    Attorney  in  Pro  
Per 

with  said  estate,  or  to  file  them 
with  the  necessary  vouchers, 
within  SIX  months  after  the  first 
publication,  of  this  notice,  in  the 
office  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Superior 
Court  of  the  State  of  California. 

in  and  for  the  County  of  Los  An- 

geles. 
Dated  August  11,  1941. 
WALTER   L.  GORDON.  JR. Attorney 

4071    S    Central   Avenue 
Los  Angeles.  California 

LEWIS  S.  PACKWOOD. 
Executor  of  the  Last  Will  and 
Testament  of  said  Deceased. 

Aug.   14,  !941— Date  1st  Publ. 
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In  a  radiant  mi4summer  night 
sietting,  more  than  100  local  and 
out  of  state  teachers  and  other 

professionals  attended  the  fourth- 
annual  celebration  held  by  the 
Negro  History  Study  Club  at  the 
beautifiH  residence  of  Mr.  and 

Mrs.  Raymond  Turner  at  725  Wi- 
nona Avenue  in  Pasadena. « 

The  climax  of  the  joyful  occa- 
sion was  reached  when  Commo- 
dore Wynn,  noted  adult  teacher, 

introduced  Professor  William  A. 

Easter,  founder  of  the  organiza- 
tion, who  in  turn  introduced  Mrs. 

Faye  E.  Allen.  Board  of  Educa- 
tion member,  '"one  of  the  charter 

members  of  the  Negro  History 
Study  Club,  who  made  history 
herself  as  the  first  Afro-American 
woman  west  of  Cleveland  to  hold 
so  exalted  a  position  in  the  edu- 

cational field." Mrs.  Allen  welcomed  the  gath- 
ering on  behalf  of  the  Board  of 

Education.  Response  was  made 

by  Dr.  C.  W.  Norris,  State  Super- visor of  Adult  Education,  State  of 
Texas. 

Among  the  outstanding  teach- 
ers from  distant  parts  who  auto- 

graphed the  RHSC  register  were; 
Ida  Maxwell.  New  Orleans,  Eth- 

el T.  Spencer,  Columbus,  Ga.. 
Florence  A.  Lewis.  New  Orleans; 
Bernice  A.  Lewis,  New  Orleans; 
James  J.  West  Jr.,  Luther,  Okla.; 
Emma  Harrison,  Waco,  Texas; 
Mrs.  B.  Carter  Morgan.  Santa 
Monica;  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Joseph  O. 
Whaley,  San  Diego: 

Miss  Arnetta  Ellis,  New  Or- 
leans; Mrs.  Elisha  Barrow.  New 

Orleans;    Mrs.    Lillian    B.   Wil- 
liams,  Chicago,   ni.;    Mr.   John 

W.    Graham,    Langston,    Okla.; 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Kemp.  Langston 
Univ..     Langston.     Okla.;     Mrs^ 
Grace    E.   Graham.   Kingfisher. 
Okla..   Nathaniel   G.    Sims.   Va. 
SUte  College;  Mrs.  H.  S.  Davis. 
Shreveport,  La.;  Viola  O.  Catus, 
Va.  SUte  College:  Mrs.  Carl 
Burnell.  Dest  Shester.  Pa.;  Miss 
Ella  F.  Mundon.  Va.  SUte  Col- 

lege: Miss  OneiU  MeBay,  Mex- 
ina  Texas;  Miss  Ruby  M.  Nich- 

olas. Oak  wood,  Texas; 
Miss  Lara  A.  Elson.   Oakwood. 

Texas:     Frankey     Dixon,     New 
York,    Miss    Vivian    Sims.    Okla- 

homa   City;    Miss   Jerrylee   John- 
.son,   Shreveport,   La.:  Alpoeta   D. 
Reese.  New  Orleans:  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Vivian   Cooper    Ashville.    N.    C; 
Mr.   and  Mrs.  C.   W.   Norris.   San 
Antonio.    Texas:    Mrs.    Taylor 
Randolph.  Oklahoma  City:  Miss 
Sammie    M.    Lampkm,     Miami. 
Mo:  Miss  Andrews,  St.  Louis:  Mr. 
Odell    Lewis,    Kansas   City;    Mi.ss 
Florence  Lewis,  Kansas  City  and 
Louise  Bury,  Washington,  D.  C. 

Local  lights  present  included: 
W.  A.  Easter.  J.  E.  Rcid,  Sadie 

Short.  Rd5',  Turner,  Marie  Beri- don.  Doris  Prince.  Eula  Dean 

Roby,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  B.  I.  Thomp- 
son. A.  H.  Phillips,  Mrs.  V.  Beri- 

don.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  L.  Hunter.  Mrs. 
Christine  E.  Throne.  Mr.  Howard 
Fnsbv.  Mrs.  A.  L.  Warren.  Lila 

V.  Hall.  Roger  Runnels.  Nellie  V. 
Conner:  Altha  L.  Warren, 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Grant.  Mrs.  C.  S. 
Smith,  Jephyr  M.  Brown,  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  R.  E.  Browning.  Mr. 
Herod  Ward.  .Mr.  J.  C.  Croom. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Walltr,  Mrs.  Eve- 
lyn Warren.  .Mr.  Rudolph  Walk- 
er, Mr.  Archie  Hairston.  Nellie 

G.  .Mills.  Edward  Turley.  Faye 
Allen,  Faustina  Johnson,  Ruth 
Buckner  Jones,  .Mrs.  Cecelia 
Hodge,  Bernice  Cook,  Marie  L. 
Scott,  John  A.  H  e  r  r  i  I.  Tee 
Smith,  Mr.  Leon  Washington, 

Jr.  Gerry  Mann.  -Mrs.  C  R.  Ma- 
son. Mr.  and  .Mrs.  Howell,  Mr. 

and  iMrs.  Redding.  Harris  Bai- 
ley. Rufus  S.  Norman,  Irene 

Hurst.  Thos.  pillow,  Marjorie 
Bailey,  Lloyd  Estorage,  Miss 
Julia  Montrelle,  Miss  Zena 
Monteith,  Mr.  Milvin  Harris. 
Rubelyn  Glover,  Mrs.  Mildred 
Mark,  Mr  Tomey  Ross,  Mr.  and 
Mrs  Louis,  Miss  Jean  Small - 
wood,  Mrs.  Irene  Lampfcin  and 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Irvin  E.  Wells. 

MONROVIA  CHURCH 
FOLK  ATTEND 
BABPTIST  CONFAB 
MONROVIA— L  a  r  g  e  <j^lega- 

tions  from  local  churche? '  made the  trek  last  week  to  SanU  Mon- 
ica and  the  Western  Baptist 

SUte  Convention  in  session  there. 
War  vs.  Peace  was  the  subject 

Pastor  John  A.  Davis  spoke  from 

Sunday  morning  at  the  Commun- 

ity Baptist  church.  Shamrock  av- enue and  Duarte  street  The  choir 

rendered  the  Second  Sunday  Ev- 
ening Musical  at  8  p.  m..  present- 

ing beautiful  spirituals.  "There  was 
a  solo  by  Jewell  Wallace,  a 'paper 

by  Mrs.  Vance  and  a  trio  compos- 
ed of  Mrs.  H.  Johnson,  Mattie 

Simmons  and  Minerva  Oatis.  Mrs. 

S.  Brewster  was  mistress  of  cere- 
monies. 

Next  Sunday  will  be  observed 
as  Men's  Day.  Many  local  and^out 

of  town  talents  will  appear  on'the program.  Rev.  W.  H.  Walker  will 
preach  at  3  p.  m.,  after  which  the 

roll  of  members,  and  the  "Certifi- 
cate of  Recognition"  will  be  pre- sented to  the  church.  Delegates 

to  the  Santa  Monica  Convention 
were  the  pastor,  G,  Brewster,  and 
Mmes.  Davis,  Beulah  Nobles  and 

C.  Miller. 
Rev.  Davis  was  once  again  el- 

ected Recording  Secretary  of  the 

State  Convention. 
Second  Baptist  church  welcom- 

ed Its  new  pastor.  Rev.  W.  F.  Wat- 
kins  Sunday  as  he  preached  in 
both  morning  and  evening  ser- 
vices. 

Inspirational  Sabbath  worship 
was  also  conducted  at  Bethel 
Baptist.  Rev.  A.  A.  Shaw,  pastor 
and  Shiloh  AME  Zion,  Rev.  R.  H. 

Camp,  pastor. 
A  grand  barbeque  will  be  giv- 
en Labor  Day  in  He.  eation  park. 

Monrovia,  under  the  au.<"-ices  of the  Community  Baptist  cnurch. 
In  the  city  of  the  foothills,  where 
the  water  sparkles  like  diamonds 
and  the  cool  breeze  blows,  is  a 
very  fine  place  to  spend  this  day. 
SICK 
Andrew  H.  Jackson  is  in  the 

Monrovia  hospital  and  will  be 
there  for  the  next  two  weeks  as  a 

result  of  an  operation.  He  Ls  rest- 
ing comfortably  and  appears  to 

be  in  splendid  spirits. 

Local  Net-  Aces 
Honored    at 
Cocktail  Party 
Mrs.  Leona  Marshall  Ward, 

popular  Ro.ss  Snyder  tennis 
player,  en,.ertained  Sunday  night 
with  a  cocktail  party  at  4370  As- 

cot avenue  honoring  the  tennis 
plaers  who  are  )ea\ing  the  cit.v 
Tuesday  for  the  Nationals,  to  be 

played    at    Tuskegec,    Ala. 

Among  them  were  Harold 
Schoolboy  Mitchell.  Orvella  Ward 
and  Mrs.  Cecil  Ward.  Miss  Clara 
Bell    Scott   and    Leonard    fuller. 

Other      guests      were      Mmes. 

Gladys     Burgess,     Fanny     Y'oung  j 
and    Gertrude   Jackson;    Mr.    and 
MrSj    Marshall:    Mls,s    Gwendolyn  I 
Davis   and    Charles   Williams. 
The  players  vowed  to  bring 

back  a  irophy  for  Southern  Cali- fornia. 

Yoiing  Matrons 

to  Sponsor 
Hobby  Show,  Tea 
A  commit;ee  of  L^o  s  Angeles 

young  matror.8  are  busy  perfect- 
ing plans  for  a  hobby  show  and 

tea  to  be  held  in  the  garden  of 
Mrs.  Edna  McPherson  at  3528 
Budlang  on  Sunday,  August  24 

from  four  to  seven  o'clock. The  show  will  feature  displays 

by  grown-ups  and  teen-age  young  [ 

people  with  prizes  to  be  given  for  : the  most  interesting  exhibit  in 
each  division  There  will  be  no  ad- 

mission charge  but  a  silver  offer- 
ing is  being  asked  which  will  be contributed  to  the  scholarship 

fund  of  the  Zeta  Phi  BeU  sorority. 

Sponsoring  the  novel  show  are 
Mmes  Tina  Franklin,  chairman; 

Edna  McPherson,  Helen  Chappell- 
Smith,  and  Miss  Myrtle  Douglas. 
All  persons  wishing  to  enter 

displays  in  the  show  may  do  so  by 
calling  Mrs  Franklin  at  PArkway 
0198  or  Miss  Smith  at  PArkway 
3091.  There  is  no  entry  f«e  and 

j  anyone  may  participate,  however, . members  of  the  families  of  the 
sponsors  are  not  eligible  for  prizes 

MeSdames  Cooper, 

Cleveland  Give  Luncheon 
Mrs.  Rosetta  Cooper  and  Mrs. 

Annie  Bell  Cleveland  were  co- 
hostesses  at  a  lovely  bridge  lunch- 

eon for  24  in  honor  of  Mmes.  Nel- 
son and  Libbie  Ferguson  of  Oak- 

land at  the  residence  of  Mrs. 

Cooper  on  West  28th  street  re- 
cent. 

Out-of-town  guests  were  Mmes. 
Winter  of  Washington,  D.  C,  and 
Mrs.'  Davis  of  San  Francisco. 

Edith  K.  Owens  Is 
Beach  Party  Hostess 
Edith  Kathryn  Owens,  daughter 

of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Edward  Owens. 
gave  a  beach  party  for  more  than 
30  guests  at  Gabrillo  beach  last 
Wedi*?sday. 

Honored  guests  were  Miss  Mary 
.Shirley  Williams  and  her  mother. 
Mrs.  Doris  Williams  of  Tucson. 
Ariz. 

Green's  Southerly  Kitcher 
Opens  New  Dining  Spot Food  prepared.by  an  expert  and 

served  in  a  comfortable  home-like atmosphere,  is  what  you  get  when 

vou  eat  at  Green's  Southern 
kitchen.  5111  Central  Avenue. Green's  is  a  name  familiar  to 

Los  Angeles  residents.  In  1929 
Green  opened  a  Southern  Kitchen 
at  22nd  and  Central.  In  less  than 
a  year  his  following  became  so 

great  that 

him  to  move  to  larger  quarters 

This  happened  on  four  different 
occasions  previous  to  his  opening 

the  spacious  beautiful  restaurant 
which  had  its  initial  opening  last 
evening.  1 

Green  has  a  background  of  pro-  ' 
fessional  experience  which  any- 

one in  his  profession  might  well  | 
envy.  He  has  worked  as  chef  cook  ; 
for  Jack  Dempsey  at  the  Barbara 
Worth  Hotel.  The  Green  Lantern 
at  6th  and  Weslern.  The  Hunting- 

ton Hotel,  Long  Beach,  talif.,  and 
many  others  of  like  prominence.    | 

Greens  motto  is:  "Once  a  trial,  | 

always  a  friend." 

Mattie  B.  Gates Will  Wed 

! 

Mrs.  Eunice  Gates,  noted  trav- eler,   evangelist   and    singer,    »88 

E    42nd   place,  announced  ttiis UUW...8  ̂ ^^...  ̂    week  the  coming  rnnmageofheT 
it   was   necessary   for    eldest  daughter,   Mattie  .Belle    

to 

Louis  Frowner  of  Detroit,  Mich. Miss    Gates,    a    school    teacher, 

was     educated      in     Tennessee. 

Among    her    attendants    will    be 
her  three  sisters.  Mrs.  Mamie Cates    Huff.    Misses    Nellie    and 

"-".unice  Cates. 

Pioneer  Club  No.  J Will  Meet  Tuesday 

Pioneer  Club  No.  1  will  meet 

Tuesdav  night  at  8  o'clock  at  the home  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Hebert,  246 East  47th  street. 

Mrs.  Clara  Buck  is  president; Mrs.   Laura   Young,   secretary. 

NOTICE   OF    REMOVAL 

Dr.  B.  A.  Jordan 
Dentist 

announces  the   removal  of 
his  office 

from  41st  Street  and  Central  Avenue 

to  Avolon  Blvd.  &  Vernon  Ave. 
'         4371  SO.  AVALO.N  BOULEVARD 

Telephone:  Address: 

CE.  27027 4371  Avaloa  Bird. 

St.   Louis  Teacher 
Vacationing   in  L.  A. 
I  Misis  Bertha  Andrews,  teacher 
of  .shorthand  and  tjping  in  the 

.  Washington  Technical  School  of 

'  St.  Louis,  Mo.,  has  just  terminat- 
ed a  summer  course  in  graduate 

work  in  her  field  and  is  now  en- 

joying the  remainder  of  a  West- em    vacation    with    friends    here. 

CREOLE 
ilAUTY  SHOPPE 

Wt  carry  the  largest  aod  most  com- 
plete line  of  Creole  and  French  refined 

hair  ff*ods  in  the  West.  Combings  and 
Cut  Hair  made  to  order. 

E.  O.  MORRIS,  Prop. 
2221  Central  Avenue 

Ph.:  PR.  4740         Los  Angele; 

■l»   NEW   STYLE   iOOK   FREE PAGE  BOY 

M^OWIST  MIICIS 
Wriir  for  FR  F  E 

»ljir    S^lt    Book. 

WIGS; 

VTe  are  tht  UritrH 

distributors  of  rol-1 
ored  woman's  hiir.  I 
dcalinic  direct  for  f over  29  years  wiih  j 

thousantu  of  sans- 1 

fied    customers.  t PA6C  tor        I 

Transformations with  artachmenis 

oolf  $1.25.  Irtiy- th  t  n  f  in  hair 
coods.  Braids. 

Puffs.  StraiRhiet}- 
iK  Combs,  etc. Humania   Specialty   Co. 
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against  the  s?  J  deceased,  to  pre-  y 
sent     them     witn     the    necessary 
vouchers  within  six  months  after 

the    first   publication   of   this   no- 
1  lice,  to  the  said  Execiitor  at  the 
office  of  WALTER  L.  GORDON, 
JR.,    Atty„    4071    South    Central 

;  Avenue,  in  the  City  of  lj3S  Ange- 
les. County  of  Los  Angeles,  State 

of  California,  which  said  office  the 
undersigned  selects  as  a  place  of 
business  in  all  matters  connected 
with  said  estate,  or  to  file  them 

;  with  the  necessary  vouchers, 
within  six  months  after  the  <lr«% 
publication  of  this  notice  in  the 

]  office  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Superior 
Court  of  the  State  of  California. 

in  and  for  the  County  of  Los  An- 

DATED:  August  14,1941. 
L.  S.  PACKWOOD,  as  £xecu- 

i  tor  of  Last  Will  and  TasU- 
'         ment  of  said  deceased.     ' 
WALTER  L.  GORDON.  JR..  Atty. 

;  4071  South  Central  Avcnne 
'  Los  An|:elefi,  California 
ADams  MCO 

1       Aug.  14,  1941  date  1st  put). 

142456) 

Aug.  14.  1941  date  1st  pub. 

Louis  Loses  in 
Golf  Tourney 
DETROIT,  Aug.  14.— Heavy- 

iyeight  champion  Joe  Louis  al- 
most reached  the  semi-finals  of 

the  Amateur  Golfers'  association 
tournament  here  last  Thursday 
but  finally  bowed  to  John  Phillips 
of  Cleveland  2  up.  Phillips  in  turn 
was  eliminated  by  William  Davis, 
Detroit,  1  up. 

Noted  Detroit  Medic, 
Wife  Visitors  in  City 
Dr.  Byron  Milton,  prominent 

ohysician  and  surgeon  of  Detroit, 
Mich.,  and  his  noted  wife  are 

vsiiting  the  Chrismas  sisters  here 
this  week. 

Mrs.  Milton  was  prior  to  her 
marriage  one  of  the  beautiful 
Porche  sisters.  Dr.  Milton  is  a 

scion  of  the  well  known  Wash- 
ington, D.  C.  family. 

Obituary 

Seventy-five  happy,  busy,  use- 
ful years  came  to  an  unexpected 

close  Tuesdav  afternoon,  August 
5,  1941  at  3:25  p.  m. 

Mrs.  Mattie  Anna  Porter  was 
born  in  Danville,  Kentucky,  Aug. 
1.  1866.  the  beloved  daughter  of 
William  and  Mattie  Myers.  SIm? 
departed  this  life  Aug.  5,  1941  at 
3:2.5m. 
A  long,  beautiful  life  of  sev- 

enty-five years  passed  quietly 
away. 

For  nineteen  years  she  has  been 

a  faithful,  patient  sufferer,  hav- 
ing suffered  a  broken  hip  in  a 

fall. Up  until  that  time  she  had  led 
civic,  club  and  educational  work, 
a  very  useful,  bus.v  life  in  church, 

having  taught  school  twenty-five 

years  prior  to  coming  to  Los  An- 

geles. 

A  more  beautiful  character  has 
never  lived,  as  each  who  knew 
her  can  testify. 

Her  bright  sunny  smile  and 
sweet  disposition,  no  matter  how 
acute  her  suffering,  can  nevtr 
be  forgotten. 

Her  happiness  despite  her  in- 
tense pain  has  taught  everyone 

who  knew  her  a  lesson  in  su- 

preme patience. In  1888  she  married  John  Ed- 
ward Porter  and  to  that  union 

three  children  were  born.  A  un- 
ion of  fifty-three  beautiful  years 

has  ended. 
We   miss   her,    but    know   now 

her    pain    and    cares    are    in    the 
hands  of  One  Mightier  than  we, 
and  to  Him  we  gladly  commit  her  j 

Spirit. 

Surviving   are   a   devoted   hus- 
band, two  daughters,  two  son-in-  1 

laws,  relatives  in  Chicago  and  a  j 
host  of  friends   to   meet   her   an-  ; 
O^Krr  Dav.  ' 

Slick  It  D«wn  Strate,  Use        j OPRINCE  DRESSING 

Ovrlrw*  msktt  Ifit  sMeat  form  af  StubbvfH 

Htir  ilick  down  atritt  it  vte*.  It't  iMt 

tummy.  On«  iruunt  \utt 
i«wil  dtyi,  iiMpt  <h« 
hair  itrtto  through  avroat. 

Almost  a  '  Patfnd  car 
for  2Se.  Sloaplna  aao  2Sc. 
C«at  lOo  and  2S<i  at  Drug 
Slaraa  at\d  Barbar  Shops. 

4lto  Sliolio  Hair  Straight- tiMr  Mc  f  Iv- 

or wriii  Slitl«t<  K.  B« 

m.  Laa  Anoalaa.  Cal. 
aaldan  Stala  Tollat  Pro- 
iucta. 

I  cannot  say.    ̂ nd  I  will  not  say 
That  she  is  dead — She  is  just 

away: 

With  a  cheery  smile,  and  a  wa\e of  l.ne  hand. 

She  has  wandered  into  an 
unknown   land. 

And  left  us  dreaming  how  very fair 

It  needs  must  b>e,  since  she 
lingers  there. 

And  you — O  you,  who  the  wildest 

yearn 

For  the  old-time  step  and  the 

glad  return— [Think  of  her  faring  ot..  as  dear In  the  love  of  There  as  the  love 

I  of  Here: Think  of  her  still  as  the  same.  I 

I  say: 

0  She  is  not  dead — she  is  just 

away! 

j  — James    Whitcomb CARD  OF  THANKS 

i  We  wish  to  extend  our  heartfelt 
thanks  to  neighbors  and  friends 
who  were  so  kind  to  us  during 

our  Beloved  Wife  and  Mother's long  illness  and  sudden   passing. 
Our  heartfelt  thanks  also  to  the 

Ministers.    Doctors    and    Angelus 

j  Funeral  Home  for  their  services rendered. 

1  Dr.  J.   E.  Porter.   Husband 
Mrs.  Ruth  Moore,  Daughter 
Mrs.  Alma  Flynn,  Daughter 

WHAT'S 

For  delicious  food  and  smart  surroundings 

DINE  AT  THE  NEW 

Dunbar     Dining    Room 

You  will  like  its  soft  quiet  otmosplnere 

4233   So. 

Central   Ave. 

(Fntrancf     on 

42nd    PI. I 

Brooks 

FOR  RESERVATIONS  PHONE  ADoms  4201 

./^. 

rir 

Riley 

THE  USE? 
What's  the  use  drudg- 

injf  away  at  a  hard, 
s^ticky  job  like  ironing, 
when  we  can  do  it  so 

much  quicker  and  bet- 
ter? Try  sending  u.« 

your  laundry  .just  once 
and  you'll  always  send 
it  here! 

24-HOt'R  SERVICE 

LEOLA'S 
HAND    LAUNDRY 

4267    S.   Central.   AD-9663 

SERVICE 

COMPLETE REVERENT 
■  DIGNIFIED 

Soufh  Los  Angeles  Mortuary 

JE.  4778 1  12th  &  Wilmington  Ave. 

"Maximum  Service  oX  Minimum  Costs" 

-^ 

NEW  SONGS 

By  THO.MAS  A.  DORSEY 
Slock  up  for  the  Conventions  and  Conferences Order  These  Songs  Today 

I  Don't  Know  What  You  Think  of  Jesus   10c 
Somewhere   10c 

There's  An  Emptv  Chair  at   the  Table   10c 
Walk  Close  to  Me.  0  Lord   10c 

I'm  Going  to  Live  the  Life  I  Sing  About   lOc 
Just  Wait   A  Little  While   10c 

You  can  pet  all  Six  Songs  for  50r.  if  you  send  this  notice  with vour  order 

THOMAS  A.  DORSEY 
755  Oakwood  Blvd.  Chicago,  III. 

  n   ■»«iim 

DoYouNeedjMoney? 

$500 ,000.00 to  Loah  on 
DIAMONDS 
WATCHES 

JEWELRY 
CLOTHING 

FURS 
RADIOS 

SPORTING  GOODS 

j       LUGGAGE 
I  TYPEWRITERS 

SEWING   MACHINES lOPTICAL  GOODS 

AND  EVERYTHING^OF  VALUE 

MA.  3839 
LOWEST  INTEREST  RATES 

PRIVATE   LOAN    BOOTHS   —   EST.    SINCE   1925 

COURTEOUS,  CONFIDENTIAL  SERVICE 

Howard  Jewell^  &  Loan  Co. 
508  So.  Main  Street 

Twenty-seven 

Modern  Markets 

SERVING   THE    HOMES 

OF  THE 

SAN  GABRIEL  VALLEY 

•  • 

(jroceries  -  Meats-  Drugs 
Fruits  and  Vegetables 

MARKET  BASKET 

.!'■• 

.:*.v<, 

^.k:.- 

'■■\ 
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Elwood  Bailey 
to  Speak  in 
San  Diego 
SAN  DIEGO,  (E.  B.  WESLEY) 

— Elwood  P.  Bailey,  lecturer  of 

national  prominence  and  an  au- 
thority on  interracial  problems, 

will  appear  as  principal  speaker 
for  the  August  meeting  of  the 
Race  Relations  Society  to  be  held 
at  the  First  Methodist  church 
I  white),  corner  of  9th  and  C 
Streets  Sunday. 

The  choir  of  the  church  will 

present  a  SO-minute  musical 
program.  Dennis  V.  Allen,  pre- 

sident of  the  Society,  will  con- 
duct, the.  meeting..  Refresh- 
ments will   be  served  free. 

Rev.  Charles  H.  Hampton,  pas- 
tor of  Bethel  Baptist  church,  went 

to  Santa  Monica  last  week  to  at- 
tend the  Western  Baptist  Conven- 
tion, of  which  he  is  president. 

Many  members  of  Bethel  Bap- 
Itist  were  in  attendance,  includ- 

ing the  choir.  Scheduled  to  enter 

the  choir  contest.  Bethel's  group 
was  defeated  by  car  trouble 
which  delay^  the  bass  section 
until  too  late  for  entrance. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Benjamin  Ban- 
ner, brother-in-law  and  sister  of 

Mrs.  Frank  Ree\es  and  Mrs.  Dora 

Aiken  of  Providence,  R,  I.,  ar- 
rived in  the  city  last  week  to  be 

gues's  of  Mrs.  Reeves  and  Mrs. 
A.  E.  Morgan.  They  will  stay 
here  for  two  or  three  weeks. 
^>ISS  PICKENS 
(.ETS  SCHOLARSHIP 

.•\t  a  recent  session  of  the 
Grand  Court  of  Calanthe.  Eliza- 

beth P'ckens.  daughter  of  Mrs. 
B-  L.  Pirkens,  wa.s  awarded  a 
scholarship  for  a  second  time  by 
this  fine  body.  Miss  Pickens,  a 

San  Diego  product  and  a  gradu- 
ate of  the  S.  D.  Senior  High,  is 

now  a  student  at  Santa  Monica 

.lunior  College,  where  sne  is  ma- 
joring in  merchandising.  She  is 

also  attending  a  technical  school 
'f  designing  and  tailoring. 

Mrs.  loia  Rowlette,  who  was 
called    to     Leavenworth.     Kas.. 

owing  to  the  iJIne,s,s  of  her  mo- 
ther, has  returned  to  her  home, 

22  N.  29th  street. 
.Mrs.   £  m  ni  a  Taylor,   active   in 

church      and      fraternal      circles." motored    to    Denver.    Colo.,    to    at- 
tend  the  Supfcmp  meotinc  of  the 

.American  Woodmen,  to  which  she 
i^  a  delegate 
p  E.  DAVIS  dies: 

.Mrs.    Davis    of    Oakland    and 
\.    Harris    of    Riverside,    sister 
and.  brother,,  respectively,    of 
Rev.    C.    .A.    Ham.-.,    presiding 
elder  of   San    Diego   district   of 
.•^outherD  Cahforn'a.  .A.ME  Con- 

ference. cTme  he»-»  to  be  at  the 
bft'side    of    their    brother,    who 
died    in   a    local    hospital   this 
week. 

Mr.    and    Mrs'    ».ntiert    Clinton 
M  .s..;    and    baby    '.eft    the    citv    re- 
cpr!;;>'    for    ,1     .sij      weeks    visit    in 
Detroit.    Mich,     *■  i  t  h    Mr.    Moss' 

ever  Kitow  It  H«»ppened 
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1 K   *^^ 1 
MRS.  R.  W.  HAYDEN,  who 

will  direct  a  100-voice  choir  of 
Negro  youth  at  the  Biennial 
ouncil  of  Community  churches 
in  Birmingham,  Ala.,  Aug.  26. 

R^.  W.  P.  CARTER,  pAstor  of 
Calvary  Baptist  church,  Santa 
Monica,  which  last  week  hosted 
the  Western  Baptist  State  con- vention. 

'.»-■■■  Eiiitar   VicCli'iIan  of  Buf- 

N    Y.   vrsitfd'his  father.  H. 
'-i  ■  McClelio^r  .  whom  he  had  not 
.sfpn    for    mf  I'f    than    a    score    of 
Vears   a    fe\«'   days   ago  . 

Mother  Clark  Harris.  Los  An- 
gele.s,  prestdcr.t  of  the  Horr.f  ?.nd 
Foreign  Mi.ssion  of  the  State  of 
California  for  the  Church  of  God 
in  Christ,  was  the  guest  of  Elder 
and  Mr.i.  J.  A.  Jackson.  1703  Lo- 

gan  a\tnue  ovfr  the  week-end. 
.Mrs.  Wil.son  Sellers.  Grand 

Worthy  Counsellor  of  the  Court 
of  Calanthe.  in  compsny  with  her 
hu.siiand  i  Los  Angeles  i  and  Mrs. 
Meeks  of  New  York  Cily  were 
week-end  guests  of  Mrs.  B.  L. 
Pickens  and  Mrs.  A.  E.  Morgan. 

Rev  David  Campbell  of  Blythe 
w/s  a  visitor  in  the  city  Sunday 
aiyl  occupied  the  pulpit  of  Bethel 
Bvpti.st  church.  Rev.  C.  L. 
Charles,  who  has  just  taken 
charge  of  the  new  churth  in  EI 
Centro,  was  the  speaker  at  7:30  j 
p    m.  at  this  church.  i 

A    party   consisting  of   the   fol- 
lowing went  to  Brawlev  last  Sun- 

lav   to   be   present   at   the   dedica-  ] 
tion     of     the     new     AME     church 
there,  of  which  Rev.  W    E.  Brown-  . 
ing    is    pastor;    Rev.    and    Mrs.   L. 
H      Owens.     Messrs.    and     Mmes.  ! 
Flowers      and      Richard      Ashley; 
Mmes.      Carrie      Gatewood,      Ella 
Murphy,    Cool    and    Ida    Brown:  I 
Messrs.     Archie     McFadden     and  1 
Robert  Lee.     The  vi.sitors  experi- 

enced a  severe  cloudburst,  which 
made  it  necessary  to  postpone  the 
services.      However,   they  spent  a 
few  hours  enjoying  the  hospitali- 

T\-  of  Mrs.  Ashley's  mother,  Mrs. M    Saunders. 

George  L.  Rollins  of  Los  Ange- 
les was  the  overnight  guest  of  his 

sister.  Mrs.  Josephine  Wilson,  and 
his  aunt,  .Mrs.  E.  B.  Wesley,  Mon-  ' 
day 

Mrs.  Alex  .McPherson.  civic  and  ' 
church  leader,  returned  1  a  s  t  j 
Thursday  from  her  summer  home  i 
in  Elsinore. 

Mrs.  Josephine  Wilson,  presi- 
dent of  the  Graduate  Practical 

ifurses    club    and    directress    of 
-the!  A.ME  choir,  left  for  Col- 

i>rado     Springs,     her     former 

'  home,  where  she  will  spend  8 
or  10  days  vacationing. 
A  junior  class  in  Negro  history 

has  been  formed  by  Nliss  Nadine 
Redmond,  who  has  an  adult  class 
at  the  new  reading  room  in  the 
"Y"  annex  on  Clay  street.  The 
juniors  meet  from  10-11  a.  m.  and 
the  adults  from  2-3  p.  m.,  Wed- 

nesday of   each   week. 
Miss  June  Roberson  had  for  her 

week-end  guest.  Miss  Phyllis  Hol- 

loway  of  New  'York,  now  residmg in  Lemon  Grove. 
SOCIETY 

Mrs.  Charlene  Davidson  was 
the  hostess  at  a  smart  bridge 
luncheon  Wednesday  of  last  week 
honoring  Mrs.  Irving  of  Emporia, 
Kas..  who  is  here  visiting  her 
daughter,  Odessa  Manuel.  Others 
enjoying  the  gala  .  affair  were 
Mnies.  Rita  Johnson.  Minnie  Han- 

son, Clara  Logan  and  Miss  Jose-^ 
phirre  Johnson. 

As  a  bon  voyage  gesture,  the 
Sunday  Morning  Riding  club  en- 

tertained at  a  sumptuoi«  break- 
fast at  the  Neal  ranch  Sunday  in 

compliment  to  its  president,  Mrs. 
Josephine  Wilson,  who  left  for 
kColora*)  Springs  Thursday  to 
f-  isit  relatives  and  friends.  Many 
reautilul  surprise  fcif*.s  were  re- 

ceived by  the  horT^fc. 
CHURCHES 

"The   Th.-ee   Cnp-s"   was   the 
ftirriBC   MibJ«et  vf   Evangelist 

.MRS.  EUGENLA  CALDWELX. 

CLARK,  talented  young  musi- 
cian, who  has  develoi>ed  one 

of  the  outstanding  young  peo- 

ple's choirs  of  the  city.  The 
choir  was  organized  two  years 
ago  under  the  leadership  of 
J.  W.  Price,  pastor  of  Ward 
Chapel  AME  church,  1250  E. 
25th  street. 

Their  first  achievenient  was  the 

winning  of  the  Broadway  De- 
partment Store  Popularity  Prije 

in  their  Christmas  contest. 

For  the  second  anniversary 
program,  the  choir  is  presenting 
Tuesdav  night.  .''lUg.  19.  at  8:00, 
A  PAGEANT  OF  SPIRITUALS, 
a  musical  sketch  of  the  Ne^ro 
from  Moses  to  the  present  time. 
The  program,  written  by  J  a  m  e  s 
Kelly  and  Robert  Wheatley,  pro- 

mises to  be  an  outstanding  mu- 
sical event. 

Alexander    Sunday    at    Bethel 
A.ME  church,  corner  of  31st  and 
K  streets.     .Mrs.  Collier  moved 
the  congregation  to  tears  with 
her  songs  of  appeal. 
At  3  p.  m  ,  she  led  the  songfest 

and  at  7:30  p  m.  Rev.  Alexander 

chose  for  his  subject,  "Sin." 
The  revival  services  which  have 

been  conducted  by  Rev.  Alexan- 
der have  proved  a  great  spiritual 

success.  Seventeen  persons  have 
united  with  the  church  during 
these  Pentecostal  meetings. 

Sunday's  feature  at  the 
Church  of  God  in  Christ,  1705 
Logan  avenue,  was  the  Home 
and  Foreign  .Mission  conferen- 

ce at  3  p.  m.,  when  Mrs.  Clark 
Harris  of  Los  Angeles  was  the 
guest  speaker. 
The  church  is  undergoing  ex- 

tensive repairs. 

MRS.  W.  D.  CARTER  ...  of 

Pasadena,  elected  head  of  wo- 
men's work  at  the  Western  Bap- 

tist  State  convention  in  Santa 
Monica  last  week. 

Coost  Florist's 

Organize 
*A  group  or  progressive  Ne, 

florists  met  at  the  home  of  Wil- 
liam GiUespie  and  organized 

what  is  now  the  Pacific  Coast 
Florist  club  for  the  purpose  of 

bringing  about  better  business relations  among  themselves  and 
their  business  associates. 

Thit  organization  promises, through  unified  effort,  to  bring 
to  the  public  mknjr  outstanding 
and  interesting  events.  Watch 

this    paper    for    news    of    their 

-      1.      IS.    «^ 
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New  Orleans  Matron 
Leaves  for  Home 

Mrs.  Eva  Matthiieu  of  New  Or. 
leans,  La.,  left  for  her  home  city 

Tuesday  night  aft«r  an  extended visit  with  the  Edmund  Hewletts 
of  1507  West  37th  place. 

forthcoming    activities. 

The  officers  ar*  William  Gil- 
lespie, president:  Mrs.  Forrest, 

vice  president;  Ralphe  Porter, 
secretary;  Mrs.  Heard,  treasurer; 
Warren  and  Cooke,  program  and 
entertainment;  Beatrice  Owens, 

publicity;  and  Harriette  Gilles- 

pie, critic. 
AN  ACNE 

WELL,  PLAY!  .  .  .  Thajt  leems  to  be  the  theme  of  the  Uttle  drama  enacted  above  by  bridge  enthnsi- 
asts  Ellis  Veil,  R.  J.  City,  J.  D.  Dunn  and  Lonii     City.    Thejr  are  en  ronte  to  Detroit  battleground 

8  of  the   American   Bridge   Association   National     meet^   Good  lack! 

HYDRAULIC  SHOESHINE 
stand  .  .  .  invention  of  B.  F. 
Spikes,  noted  musician  and businessman. 

Fine   for   Kidney 
and  Bladder 
Weakness 

STOP   GETTING   UP   NIGHTS 
AND   FEEL   YOUNGER 

Keep  your  blood  more  free 
from   Waste   matter,   poisons   and 

'Shine'  Chair 

Inventor 
Tells  Aims 

"Inventors  are  no  longer  accept- 

ed witfc  a  benign  smile  of  toler- 
ance," said  Mr.  B.  F.  Spikes  in  ex- 

plaining the  program  of  the  In- ventors of  America,  to  be  held 

September  12-1!5,  at  the  Biltmore Hotel. 

Spikes  said  there  were  over 
fiye  thonsand  Negro  inventors 
in  the  city  of  Los  Angeles,  and 

acid  by  putting  more  activity  Into 
kidneys  and  bladder,  and  you 
should  live  a  healthier,  happier life. 

One  efficient,  harmless  way  to 

I  do  this  is  to  get  from  your  drug- 
gist a  35  cent  box  of  GOLD 

I  M£DAL  Haarlem  Oil  Capsules 
I  and  take  them  as  directed — the 

I  prompt  results  should  delight 

you. 

Besides  getting  up  nights,  some 
symptoms  of  kidney  trouble  may be  backache,  shifting  pains,  puffy 

eyes. 

Don't  be  an  EASY  MARK  and 

accept  a  substitute — get  Gold 
Medal  Haarlem  Oil  Capsules — the 
original  and  genuine  Look  for  the 
Gold  Medal  on  the  box — 35  c^ts. 

FERROL   BOBO   CONNOR,  R. 
N.,  chief  of  local  nurses,  who 

announces  plans  for  entertain- 
ing the  national  convention  of 

Colored  Graduate  Nurses  gath- 
ering here  beginning  Sunday. 

Mary  Fowjkes  on 
Way  East  to 
Elks'  Convention 

Mrs.  Mary  E.  Fowlkes,  daugh- 
ter ruler,  Hiawatha  temple  No. 

91.  Elks,  delegate  to  the  national 
convention  of  IBPOEW,  which 
convenes  in  Atlantic  City  Aug 
24.   left  here  Saturday. 
Others  en  route  to  the  Elks 

convention  are  May  Denton 
Elizabeth  McDowell  and  Eliza- 

beth   Robertson. 
Mrs.  Denton  is  also  a  delegete 

to  the  National  Bridge  associa- 
tion meeting  at  Detroit  Aug.   17. 

These  ladies  have  been  assured 
a  grand  time  bv  invitations  from 
friends  and  relatives  in  New 
York  City.  Buffalo,  Cleveland, 
Chicago  and  Arizona. 

niness  prevents  Mrs.  Mollie 
Johnson  from  Joining  the  con- vention  troupe. 

MORE  BCV.  HAMPTON  — 
Continued  from  page  lA 

ident  of  the  Baptist  Training  Un- 
ion convention,  an^  Mrs.  Blanche 

Carter,    directress   of   the   Junior 
Missionary  societies. 

The  convention  was  outspoken 
in  the  matter  of  public  concern. 
It  went  on  record  commending 
President  Roosevelt  on  his  stand 

for  justice  in  national  defense  em- 
ployment and  pledged  itself  to 

work  with  other  agencies  to  hast- 
en the  execution  of  the  Presi- 

dent's mandates;  it  decried  the 
sending  of  California  selectees 
and  draftees  into  sections  where 
social  and  traditional  customs 
were  to  the  disadvantage  of  the 

Negro  and  asked  that  they  be 
trained  in  the  western  camps; 

pledges  were  made  to  join  the 
State-wide  effort  to  check  the 

growing  intemperance  evil  and  to 
check  its  inroads  by  definite  ac- 

tions; it  urged  the  churches  to  be 
more  insistent  in  the  matter  of, 

training  leaders.  Trained  leader- 

ship is  very  much  in  evidence ana  the  continued  progress  of  the 
Race  is  dependent  upon  such 
trained  leadership,  convention 
leaders  declared. 

Green's  Southern  Kitchen 5111    CENTRAL   AVENUE 

SPECIALIZING    IN    THE 

BEST    FOODS 

Once  A  Trial 

Always  a  Friend 

Special  Low  Summer  Prices  On 

Family    Laundering 

ROUGH-DRY  WORK:  Everything  beautifully 
washed  in  pure  soft  water,  all  fiat  pieces ironed. 

WEEK  END  SPECIAL  RATES:  40  pieces  for 
$1.00  for  work  picked  up  on  Wednesday 
or  Thursday  and  delivered  Friday  or Saturday. 

FAMILY  FINISH  RATE:  Only  10c  per  pound 
all  Finished  ready  for  use. 

WE  DO  FIRST  CLASS  DRY  CLEANING 

Crown  Laundry  (x  Cleaning  Co. 
Phone:  PRotpMt  6351 

THIS  Announcement  is  under  no  circumstances  to  be  con- 

strued as  an  offer  of  these  securities  for  sale,  or  as  a  solici- 
tation of  an  offer  to  buy  any  of  such  securities.  The  offer 

is  made  only  by  means  of  the  offering  Prospectus. 

39  Inner  Chemical  Co.,  Ltd. 
(A  California  Corporotion) 

5000  SHARES 

6%  PREFERRED  CAPITAL  STOCK 

Por  Volue  $5.00  per  shore  -  Fully  Poid  ond 
Non-Astestoble  Subscription  AgroemenH  for 

5,000  Shores  of  Such  Stock. 

The  offering  price  is  $5.00  per  share,  payable  in  full  at 

the  time  of  the  execution  at  the  subscription  upon  the  terms 

and  conditions  described  in  the  Subscription  Contract  and 
Offering  Prospectus. 

Offering  Price:  $5.00  per  Shore  to  Yield  6% 

The  offering  prospectus  and  stock  subscription  forms 

may  be  obtained  tipon  application  at  the  Stock  Sales  De- 
partment, 39  Inner  Chemical  Co.,  950,  •  32nd  St,  Oakland. 

OAKLAND  OFFICE 

959  —  32nd  Street  Piedmont  4744 

STOCKS  SALES  DEPARTMENT 

959  —  32  Stroot,  Ooklond,  California 

39   Inner  Chemicol  Co.,   Ltd. 

very  few  of  them  have  ever  j^ad 
the  cance  to  take  advantage  of 

realising  anything  on  their  in- 
ventions due  to  the   fact  that 

they    had    no    organization    to 
help   or   protect   their    interest 
previous   to    the    establishment 
of  the  Inventors  of  America. . 
Mr.  Albert  G.  Burns,  President 

of   Inventors  of  America,   stated 
that    he    thougha    B.    F.    Spikes 
Shine  Chair  most  practical  one  of 
the    inventions    it    had    been    his 
pleasure  to  see  and  that  he  had 
had   several   offers   for   sale,    but 
that  Spikes  wanted  his  invention 
to    be    manufactured    by    Negroes 
and  supported   by  Negro  capital. 

The  main  principle  of  this 
novel  chair  is  the  elimination  of 

climbing  up  steps  thus  avoid- 
ing many  accidents  rarely  heard 

about. 

Here  is  how  it  works.  The  pa-  ' Iron  sits  down  in  this  luxuriously 
chronium  plated  chair.  The  boot- 

black pushes  a  button  which  auto- 
matically raises  the  chair  by  elec- 

tric hydraulic  princip!:.  While  the 
chair  is  being  raised  to  the  de- 

sired height  the  footpieces  auto-  • matically   move   into   position   for  | 

a     shine,    as    the    chair    descends  ! they   automatically   move   out   of  | place,  allowing  the  patron  to  step  | 
freely.  Each  time  the  chair  is  used  j 
it  registers  the  nuniber  of  shines,  j 
There  is  also  a  curtain   to  shield  i 
the   legs   of   women   patrons   and  j 
an  electric  cigar  lighter  and  ash  ' 

tray. 

Spikes'    objective    is    to    or- 
ganize the   Negro   inventors  of the  state  into  one  unified  group 

in  order  that  thev  might  bene- fit from  their  labors. 
Benjamin   and  John  C.   Spikes, co-inventors   of    this    as    well    a.i 

many   other    inventions,    are    the 
writers    of    the    song    which    has 
been   a    close   second    to   Handy  s famous  "St.  Louis  Blues,"  namely, 

"Someday  Sweetheart," 

. . .  especUlly  when  soreness  and  itching  are  present.  Relieve 

these  troublesome  symptoms  of  externally-caused  pimples.  Use 

Black  and  White  Ointment  as  antiseptic  dressing  as  direct«t 

...helps  Nature  in  healing  ...  eases  itch  . . .  often-presen' 

germs  are  killed  promptly  by  Black  and  White  Ointntent 

M^  Higjhly  recommended  for  daily  cleansing  away  sorfac 

dirt  is  mild  super-fatted  Black  and  White  Skin  Soap 

B  LAC  Ka^  WHITE 
DINTMENTand  SKIN  SOAP 

BE  OUR  AGENT 
ArSKREIIMEfirFUlLTIME 

liOta  of  Lucky  Hetrt  airenU  tre 
maklngr  tyig  money.  Tou  can.  too. 
Jiut  show  friendi  and  nelrlibora our  lln«  of  beauty  prep&ratjani, 
household  necessities,  medicines. 
See  how  e«ay  It  Is  to  make  up  to 
}4.00  day   In   spare  time,   up  to 
$S5.00  week  full  time.  No  experi- 

ence needrd.  We  show  you  how. 
Act  fast!  Write  for  Free  sainples 
of  race  Powder  and  Hair  Dre«s- Ing.    Free  Amenta  Money        «mK' Making:  Proposition.   Free        JJipi 

Sample  Case  offer.  Sent  at     *^ 
mce.     Lucky    Heart    Co.,      .^  O  '-^ Cpt.    CN— 109— J.   .MemphTK,    — 

INVENTIONS 
WANTED 

for 

Exhibit  and  Sale 

HOTEL  BILTMORE 

Septemberl2, 13, 14, 15, 1941 

Inexpensive  Opportunity  to  Make 

PoMibIc  Nofionol  Contacts 

AUSPICES 

INVENTORS  OF  AMERICA 

Roor 

Make  Reservotions  "Now 
1318  •  Hotel  Biltmore 

DENTAL  PLATES  ON  CREDIT PERFECT 

Dental  Plates 
ARE  NOT  EXPENSIVE 

If  You  Arrange  to  Deal  Direct  With 

MANUFACTURING    DENTAL 
LABORATORY 

This  is  not  a  dental  office,  but  a  laboratory.  Our  entire  facili- 
ties are  devoted  to  the  building  of  fine  plates  which  you  may 

arrange  to  purchase  at  our  low  laboratory  rates. 

THE  A.  T.  PATRICK  MOTTO  IS  — 

"A  I  Saved  is  a  Dollar  Earned  —  Na  Payment  for  3*  Days" 

PLATES 

REPAIRED 

Only  Two  Hours  ore  Re- 
quired to  CempUtoly 

Repoir  Your  Old  Plotot. 

MY  METHOD  SETTING 

OF  TEETH 
In  moking  plates,  I  strive  first  of  all,  to 

select  Hie  proper  size,  shope  and  shade 

of  toeHi  to  SUIT  the  INDIVIDUAL 
MODEL. 

Manufacturing  Dental  laboratory 
WE  MAKE  TEETH  —  REPAIR   PLATES 

ran  PAKKING     IN  THE  EEAR 

A.  T.  PATRICK  DENTAL  LABORATORY 
2nd  Floor,  2510  Centrol  (Blodgett  BIdg.)  A  Dams  12220 

\. 
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far  •& leed  New  Ordinance! 
After  weeks  of  desperate  effort  on 

the  port  of  police  and  playground 

authorities,  a  notorious  gang  of  pet- 

ty gamblers  were  apprehended  Satur- 
day at  the  Ross  Snyder  recreation 

center.  Several  pxDlice  participated  in 

the  elaborate  trap  which  netted  at 

least  two  ringleaders  of  a  gang  that 

has  terrorized  the  local  ploy  spot. 

At  Sunday  morning  Sunrise  Court, 

one  of  the  culprits  (the  other  is  a 

juvenile)  was  given  the  choice  of 

two  days  in  jail  or  a  fine  of  $5.  Tues- 
day he  was  released,  a  bitter  irony 

to  the  months  of  agitation  for  ade- 

quate Felice  protection  which 

brought  about  his  arrest,  a  somber 

reminder  that  mere  police  efficiency 

is  not  the  solution  of  Ross  Snyder's 
gnawing  problem. 

For  several  months,  the  six  em- 

ployees at  this  playground  have 

been  harried  by  increasing  vandal- 

ism and  mounting  vice  in  the  sur- 
rounding area.  Attention  which 

legitimately  should  be  directed  to- 
ward the  organization  of  ploy  activi- 

ties among  the  community's  young- 
sters has  been  focused  instead  upon 

irritating  police  duties.  Many  of  the 

harmless  table  games  open  to  old- 
sters at  the  playground  have  been 

barred  because  of  the  incorrigible 
groups  of  gamblers  which  hang 
about. 

It  was  long  felt  that  police  were 

indifferent  to  Ross  Snyder's  dilemma 
and  there  appeared  in  these  columns 

frequent  editorials  demanding  re- 
newed effort  on  the  part  of  Newton 

Street  Officers  and  the  vice  detail  in 

particular.  Since  that  time,  the  police 

have  responded  splendidly,  what  with 

a  patrol  cor  constantly  in  the  neigh- 

borhood and  a  full-fledged  vice  raid 

on  the  overage  of  once  a  monlrfn.  High 

point  in  police  activity,  however,  was 

Saturday's  spectacular  coup. 
But,  as  the  saying  goes,  all  to  no 

.avail.  Sunrise  Court--and  the  gamb- 

lers ore  free  within  two  days  to  re- 

peat their  crimes. 

The  habit  of  viewing  gambling  in 

public  places  as  on  insignificant  mis- 

demeanor is  one  which  the  com- 

munity must  drop-and  drop  fast.  In 
the  case  of  Ross  Snyder,  a  $10,000 

a-year  recreation  program  is  almost 

defeated  by  the  horrossing  activities 

of  a  small  group  of  'dice  devotees.' 
Games  ore  broken  up,  organizational 

plans  disrupted,  the  entire  scheme 

of  a  balanced  community  center  sa- 

botaged by  a  vicious,  criminal  mi- 

nority actually  protected  by  the 
weakness  of  our  laws. 

A  similar  condition  exists  at 

South  Pork,  Central  and  109th  St. 

playgrounds.  The  need  for  a  city  or- 
dinance setting  up  rigid  punishment 

for  gambling  on  public  property  may 

well  save  taxpayers  thousands  of 

dollars  of  recreation  funds  now  con- 

sumed in  pointless  policing  of  ploy 

centers  and  bring  real,  organization- 
al activity  to  our  neglected  youth. 

A  revealing  sidelight  of  Saturday's 
raid  was  the  arrest  of  a  young  man 

his  first  day  in  Los  Angeles.  He  had 

visited  Ross  Snyder  in  hope  of  locat- 

ing some  kind  of  sports  contest,  pre- 

ferably soft-ball,— he  found  only  a 

crap  gome  in  which  he  witlesslyi par- 
ticipated. 

We  must,  then,  place  high  on  the 

list  of  urgent  civic  needs  a  vigorous 

and     effective     ordinance     agoinst 
gambling  in  public  places. 

Courage  Saluted 
"...  When  one  group  of  citizens 

band  them.selves  together  against 

another  group  because  the  one  bond- 
ed against  is  of  onother  COLOR— 

ond  fiQr  that  non-preventable  and 

non-chosen  attribute  only--,  then, 

tell  nne  sorViebo^iJ'Wfe're's  the  logic 

in  that?        ̂   '-' 
'To  my  nofion  there's  neither  lo- 

gic, Christianity  nor  Americanism 

in  it..."      - 
Thpse  ore  the  herJoc  words  of  Mrs. 

Berie  D.  Moxson,  editor  of  the  Ad- 
vertis^r-^Review  of  Watts.     In  their   

>fe  statement  of  right,  they  ore 

¥:l ><,.. 

worth  far  more  than  the  honeyed 
speeches,  the  sugar-coated  essays  of 
our  political  and  social  analysts;  for 
Mrs.  Maxson  speaks  under  fire,  as 
the  editor  of  a  small  newspaper  in 
a  small  community  confronted  with 
a  concrete  choi<;e  between  racialism 
and  democracy. 

In  supporting  the  highest  ideals  of 
this  nation  in  open  opposition  to  the 
practical  interests  of  what  might  be 
a  majority  of  her  own  readers,  this 
woman  reveals  herself  as  one  of  lib- 

erty's legion  of  true  heros,  the  limit- 
less army  of  unheralded  patriots 

whose  courage  and  vision  ore  the 

hope  and  the  ultimate  victory  of  de- 
mocratic society. 

Mrs.  Morxson's  parting  shot  at  the 
property  restriction  agitators  in  her 

community  is  a  gem:  "Did  I  hear 

somebody  soy,  "Keep  quiet;  remem- 

ber property  values  .  .  .  ' 
'That  is  another  great  myth.  An 

excuse  for  prejudice  and  hatred.  You 

can't  take  'property  values',  with  you 
when  you  die;  they  have  never  been 

scheduled  as  a  star  in  anybody's 
heavenly  crown  that  I  know  of.  And 

they  don't  even  twinkle  in  an  eorthly 

one." 

Laughter lY  OL  HARRINGTON 

Another  cause  for  celebration  is 

found  in  the  powerful  Los  Angeles 

Times'  editorial  Monday  morning 

captioned  'Negroes  and  Defense.' 
Striking  against  current  defense  dis- 

crimination with  all  the  fire  and  lo- 

gic at  its  command,  the  Times' 
statement  is  a  comforting  indica- 

tion that  America's  conscience  has 
not  remained  adamant  to  our  great 
hue  and  cry  in  these  days  of  stress. 
Culminating  point  of  the  editorial 

was;  "In  a  time  of  great  shortage  of 
man  power,  to  foil  to  utilize  to  the 

best  |X)ssible  advantage  the  re- 
sources represented  by  13,000,000 

people  is  not  merely  gross  and  ignor- 
ant race  discrimination;  it  is,  as  the 

President  remarks,  to  lend  support 

at  home  to  the  very  forms  of  bigotry 
and  intolerance  which  we  so  resent 

abroad." 
The  editorial  in  full  is  reprinted  on 

this  poge  under  "Other  Papers  Say." Read  it! 

Briefs 
Hail  The  Fiesta! 

The  effort  of  Revs.  Clayton  D.  Rus- 

sell and  Karl  Downs  in  presenting 

Pasadena's  Starlight  Fiesta  is  one  of 
the  notable  artistic  contributions  of 

recent  years.  Aug.  24th's  scheduled 
concert  of  the  world-famed  Duke  El- 

lington orchestra  in  their  "first  Am- 

erican symphonic"  concert  is  on 
event  of  musical  significance  for  the 

whole  nation.  Ellington's  full  stature 
has  never  been  appreciated  in  his 

homeland  as  it  has  been  throughout 

Europe.  The  youthful  impressoirios 

of  the  Starlight  Fiesta  ore  to  be  con- 

gratulate^ 
Schools  Are  Watched  .  .  . 

Parents,  teachers  and  the  com- 

munity at  large  ore  on  tip  toes  to  see 
what  changes  will  be  mode  come 
September  at  Jefferson,  McKinley, 
96th  Street,  1  1 1  th  Street  and  other 

of  the  city's  schools.  The  lost,  tem- 
pestuous term  gave  promise  of 

sweeping  reforms  to  be  mode.  They 
ore  still  needed.  They  are  still 
awaited. 

Golden  State  Near  Victory  . . . 

Heartening  this  week  was  the  an- 

nouncement by  officials  of  the  Gold- 
.  en  Stote  Mutual  Life  Insurance  Com- 

pany that  only  $30,000  is  needed  to 

end  the  firm's  historic  drive  to  secure 

a  $300,000  capital  structure  and  rat- 

ing as  on  old-line  legal  reserve  com- 
pony,— which  puts  our  own  enterprise 
in. the  some  technical  status  as  Am- 

erica's  greatest  insurance  giants. 

Traffle  Educ  Dept,  LAJ>i>. 

'H>Be->rmed  driviar  is  a  hmadieap 
it  takM  two  to  oveicome." 

•Hii 

A  JOB  FOR  ALL  OF  US 
(From  the  Natioul  OfHce  of  the  NAACF.) 

Now  that  the  President  has  put  up  the  stop  sign  on  all  dis- 
crimination on  account  of  race,  color,  creed,  or  national  origin  to 

I  industries  with  government  contracts  for  natinal  defense  purposes, 

,  it  is  the  job  of  all  of  us  to  see  that  his  edict  is  obeyed.    First  there 
:  must  be  a  clear  understanding  of  what  the  order  means. 

What  the  Executive  Order  Means 

Briefly  it  amounts  to  this:  ^  with  an  executive  secretary  soon 
1.  All   Vocational  training  pro-  j  to    be    employed,    is    responsible 

grams  for  defense  operated   un- 
der government  supervision  must 

be   6pen   to   all   persons   desiring 
'  training  "lor    defense    industries, 

[  regardless    o<^  the   persons'    race, '  color,  creed  or  national  origin. 

This  includes  all  courses  in  in- 
dustrial skills  operated  under 

the  supervision  of  WPA,  NYA, 

U.  S.  Office  of  Education,  and  lo-  obeyed.  Members  of  the  Com- 
cal  programs  receiving  assist-  mittee  on  Fair  Employment 
ance  from  the  federal  agencies.    :  Practices     are     Mark     Ethridge, 2.  All  contracts  granted  after :  managing  editor  of  the  Louis- 

Jun*  25  when  the  executive  or- i  ...  ^  „  .,  ,  _,„■, 

der  wa^  issued,  by  the  U.  S.  gov-  ̂ '"e-  ̂ X-  Courier-Journal,  chair- ernment  (including  all  its  de-  '  man;  David  Sarnoff,  pre.'-ident  of 
partments  and  agencies  like  the  the  Radio  CorpKjration  of  Ameri- 
Army,  Navy,  Marine  Corps,  Of- 1  ca.  New  York:  Earl  B.  Dicker- 
•fice    of    Production    Management    son,  alderman,  Chicago,  m.;  Mil- 

only  to  the  President.  Its  work is  to  receive  legitimate,  factual 

complaints  of  discrimination  in 
defense  industries  or  vocational 

training  for  defense  ^vork;  in- vestigate these  complaints,  and 

where  it  finds  the  charges  justi- 
fied, to  take  steps  necessary  to 

see    that   the    executive    order   is 

and  others)  must  have  clauses  in 

them  which  state  that  the  com- 
pany or  companies  getting  the 

contract  will  not  discriminate 

against  any  worker  because  of 
his  race,  creed,  color  or  national origin. 

3.  The  Committee  on  Fair  Em- 
ployment Practices,  composed  of 

ton  P.  Webster,  vice  president 
of  the  Brotherhood  of  Sleeping 
Car  Porters:  William  Green, 

president  of  the  American  Fed- eration of  Labor;  and  Phillip 

Murray,  president  of  the  Con- 
gress of  Industrial  Organizations 

When  the  executi-,r  secretary  to 
the  committee  is  appointed  corn- 

six  men,  two  colored,  four  white,  i  plaints  should  be  sent  to  him. 

How  to  Moke  the  Executive  Order  Work 

"The  way  I  figgers  it  Bootsie,  the  members  is  gettin'  a*  little  older  and,  more  settled  down.  Why 

not  a  soul  got  throwed  overboard  during  the  whole  excursion."  '' 

•  THE  WORLD  THIS  WEEK 
UTH  HOUR 
WARNING 

A  ecade  ago  Great  Britain  and 
the  United  States  failed  to  lock 

the  door  until  the  horse  was  stol- 
en. That  was  when  Japan  march- 
ed into  northern  China,  sliced  off 

a  large  chunk  of  territory,  called 
it  Manchuko  and  established  a 

puppet  government  there.  A  fort- 
night ago  Great  Britain  and  the 

United  States  were  again  forced 

to  protest  after  the  horse  was  stol- 
en, when  the  docile  puppets  of 

Vichy  gave  French  Indo-China  in- 
to Japanese  custody.  But  today 

England  and  America  are  valiant- 
ly trying  to  keep  the  door  tightly 

shut  before  the  horse — in  this  case 
I  Thailand — is  stolen.  Whether  clear 
warnings  to  Japan  will  deter  its 

stores   is   increasing   faster   than  j  near  future.  The  nation's  choice chain  store  sales;  three  retail  dol-  j  during  this  critical  emergency  is. 
lars  out  of  every  four  go  into  the 

independent's  cash  register.  The 
Census  figures  reveal  the  indepen- 

dent merchant  is  not  only  hold- 
ing his  own.  He  is  steadily  gaining 

ground. 
A  CEILING 
FOR  WAGES 

Although  there  may  be  politi- cal TNT  in  clamping  a  ceiling  on 

wages  in  industry.  Congress  is  be- 
ing reluctantly  forced  to  contem- 

plate that  step.  Checking  infla- 
tion by  price  control  without  wage 

control  is  like  bailing  out  a  leaky 
boat   and   refusing   to   repair   the 

of  course,  not  between  regulation 
and  non-regulation,  but  between 
regulation  and  runaway  inflation. 
The  lesser  of  the  two  evils  is  not 
in  dispute. 

SIGNS  OF 
THE  TIMES 

Thiat  Teutonic  flavored  word, 

hamburger,  suffered  an  eclipse  in 
this  country  during  World  War  I. 
There  are  signs  it  may  happen 

again.  At  last  week's  convention of  meat  merchants  in  Detroit  it 

was  proposed  that  hamburger  be 

given  a  new  moniker  like  De- fense  Steak.   In   the   last  war   it 
leak.  But  now  a  House  Committee    went    by    the    name    of    Liberty  ]  population   has   done   in   past   na 
has  given  definite  assurance  max-  !  Steak.  Whatever  its  aliases,  all  de- 
imum  wage  proposals  will  be  con-  i  votees  have  at  least  one  comfort 

military  zealots  at  this  late  hour   sidered  in  conjunction  with  the  i  — the  substance  of  the  hamburger 

In  order  to  make  the  work  of 
the  FEP  Committee  mean  the 
most  to  us  and  to  prevent  any 

ejnployer  from  disobeyiiw  the 
order,  it  is  the  responsibility  of 

every  Negro  American  to: 1.  Send  all  known  instances  of 
discrimination  on  account  of  race 
or  color  by  industrial  plants  with 

government  contracts  for  de- fense to  the  Committee  on  Fair 

Employment  Practices  in  care  of 
the  chairman,  Mark  Ethridge. 

Washington.  D.  C,  until  the  ap- 
pointment of  the  executive  sec- retary, who  should  then  receive 

the  complaints. 

Facts  should  be  clearly  and  ac- 
curately set  forth  preferably  in 

the  form  of  an   affidavit. 

2.  Send  a  copy  of  the  com- 
plaints to  the  National  Office  of 

the  NAACP,  69  Fifth  avenue. 
New  York  City,  and  retain  one 
for  your  own  files. 

3.  Send  all  known  instances  of 
discrimination  on  account  of  race 
or  color  in  vocational  schools  for 

government  defense  work  oper- 
ated by  or  under  a  government 

agency  to  the  committee.  Exer- cise the  same  care  and  accuracy 
with  these  statements. 

4.  Send  a  copy  of  this  com- 
plaint   to    the    NAACP    national 

•  OTHJft  PAPERSSAY : 
Negroes  and   Defense 
From  the  .Monday.  .Aug.  11.  issue  of  the  Los  .-Xnpele^  Time>>. 
Only  by  chronic  faultfinders  will  the  President's  demand  that the  American  Negro  be  given  a  fair  chance  to  do  his  part  in  the 

defense  program  be  assailed  as  political.  It  is  true  that  in  less  critical 
times  his  administration  has  more^   "t;   ^T      ~~Z       u" 

or  less  openly  plaved  race  politics  |  history.  Negroes  have  fought 

but,  in  view  of  what  our  colored  '  w'lth  exceptional  loyalty,  disci- pline and  courage  in  every  war  in 

tional.  emergencies  and  is  quali-  '  which  this  country  has  engaged 

fied   to  do   in   this,   it   is  scarcely  '  — m  the  Revolution,  wherein  they 

office    and    retain    one    for    your 

files. 
5.  Learn  what  vocalifnal 

training  courses  are  offered  in 
the  community  and  urge  that  all 

eligible  persons  register  for 
them. 

6.  Check  each  plant  working 
on  government  defense  orders  in 

your  locality  and  make  a  thor- 

ough investigation  of  its  em- ployment policy  so  that  it  may be  instantly  known  if  any  plant 
violates   the   executive   order. 

Make  use  of  the  five  sets  ol 
contract  lists  sent  from  the  New 
York  office  of  the  NA.'^CP  to  thf 
local  branch  in  determining 
which  plants  are  in  your  locality 
and  the  amount  and  kinds  oi 

contracts  granted  them  Limit- 

ed supply  of  copies  of  these  con- tract lists  are  still  available  at 

the  New  York  office. 

CAUTION:  Jobs  will  be  open- 
ed faster  and  the  FEP  commit- 
tee can  function  more  effective- 
ly if  each  complaint  which  is 

sent  is  a  clear,  concise,  complete 

statement  of  facts,  and  facts  on- 
ly. Accuracy  is  of  the  utmost 

importance  since  the  work  of  the 
FEP  committee  means  jobs  for 
thousands  of  Negroes. 

is  doubtful.  For  ten  years,  with 
few  reprisals,  Japan  has  been 
highly  successful  in  flouting  the 
protests  of  others.  Whether  her 
ambition  can  now  be  curbed,  as 

the  people  of  Britain  and  the 
United  States  devoutly  hope,  is 
Tokio's  secret.  It  will  not  remain 
a  secret  for  long. 

SEVEN  WEEKS 
OF  WAR 

Sunday,  August  10,  marked  the 
end  of  the  seventh  week  of  his- 

tory's most  gigantic  battle,  a 
struggle  being  fought  out  along  a 
weaving  2,000  mile  front  from  the 
Artie  to  the  Black  Sea,  with  bat- 

tle lines  fifty  to  a  hundred  miles 
deep.  It  is  the  next  seven  weeks 
which  may  well  decide  the  victor 
in  this  fateful  conquest.  There 
now  remain  only  three  weeks  of 
real  summer  weather  in  Russia, 
and  less  than  two  months  before 

the  rains  and  snows  of  early  win- 
ter come.  So  the  German  army 

faces  two  grim  opponents:  Time 
and  the  Russians.  Though  the 
German  High  Command  greeted 
the  seventh  week  of  the  campaign 

with  announcements  of  sensation- 

al destruction  of  Russia's  forces, with  three  million  of  the  enemy 

killed,  and  nearly  one  million  cap- 
tured, those  assertions  seem  con- 

tradicted by  Nazis'  actual  rate  of 
progress.  However,  the  army 
communiques  from  both  sides  are 
not  intended  to  be  purely  factual 
accounts  for  the  enlightenment 

of  the  world.  They  are  also  in- 
tended to  bolster  home  morale.  It 

is  not  the  communiques,  however 
optimistic,  which  will  win  the 
■>reat  battle  now  raging  in  Euras- 
ia. 

THETHE  MAKING 
NEW  RECORDS 

Though  congressional  critics 
have  charged  the  government 

with  failure  to  spread  the  de- 
fense work,  anw  accused  it  of 

awarding  too  n>any  contracts  to 
big  firms  at  the  expense  of  small 
enterprisers,  there  remains  one 
field  where  the  little<  fellow  is 
holding  his  own  with  all  colors 

flying.  We  refer -to  the  cotmtry's several  hundred  thousand  inde- 

pend^t  retailers  who  have  been 
hanging  up  new  records  of  their 

own,  stimulated  by  the  new  mil- 
lions of  purchasing  power.  The 

Bureau  of  the  Census  reports  that 
in  the  month  of  June,  sales  of  in- 

dependent retailers  advanced  20 
per  cent  over  the  same  month  last 
year.  This  is,  incidentally,  the  Slst 
consecutive  month  in  which  re- 

tail sales,  reported  by  the  Dept. 
of  Commerce,  have  bettered  those 
in  the  corresponding  month  of  the 

previoiu  year.  But  other  factors 
besides  a  tide  of  new  defense  dol- 

lars account  for  this.  Contrary  to 
what  alarmists  would  have  the 

public  believe,  the  number  of  in- 
.4ependent  stores  is  increasing 
while  chain  stores  are  decreasing; 
the  nles  volume  of  independent 

price  and  rent  fixing  bill  in  the  i  remains  constant. 

•  GUEST  EDITORIAL 
Crisis  and  the  American  Folkways 
(From  TYP  News  Syndicate.) 

Mr.  Richard  Wright  was  correct  when  he  told  the  NAACP  at 

Houston  that  the  fight  of  the  American  Negro  today  must  not 

be  just  for  elementary  legal  justice  but  for  a  whole  new  concept 

and  way  of  life.  Heaven  knows,<^ 

fair  to  impute  to  Mr.  Roosevelt's ;  current  instructions  to  his  de- •  fense  directors  more  than  a  de- 

I  sire  that  full  and  undiscriminat- 
I  ing  use  is  made  of  all  our  avail- 

able assets.  To  do  so  is  only  com- I  mon  sense  on  the  one  hand  and 

I  only  justice  to  a  strong,  capable i  and  patriotic  part  of  our  people 
on  the  other. 

In  the  language  of  the  Council 

j  for  Democracy,  "the  Negro  popu 

earned    the    high    personal    com- mendation  of   Gen.    Washington: 
at  Lake  Erie  and  at  New  Orleans '  in  the  War  of  1812.  on  both  sides 

j  in  the  Civil  War  and  in  regiments 
comprising  one-tenth  of  all  Unit- led   Stales   forces   in   the   Spanish 

I  War    and    the   Phillippine   cam- 

paign. The  gallantry  of  the   10th 
I  Cavalry   at   San  Juan   Hill   is  one of    the    bright    traditions    of    the 
Army.  In  the  World  War  Negro 

and  so  does  Mr.  Wright,  that  the 
hundred  little  battles  for  elemen- 

tary justice  must  be  fought 
courageously  from  day  to  day. 
But  if  we  are  confused  about  the 
main  battle,  where  it  is  being 
fought  and  how  to  fight  it,  then 
the  little  day  to  day  fights  be- 

come a  test  of  our  endurance  and 

not  so  much  an  indication  of  win- 

ning. 

What  is  true  aout  the  Negro's struggle  is  true  about  the  struggle 

the  country  as  a  whole  finds  it- 
self in  during  the  present  world 

and  national  crisis.  If  the  nation's leadership,  in  this  hour  of  crisis, 
does  not  know  what  the  main 
battle  front  it,  where  it  is  and 
how  to  get  most  effectively  on  it, 
then  the  cofuntry  will  not  be  able 
to  bring  its  great  potential  to 
bear  on  the  outcome  of  the  pre- 

sent world  struggle.  It  can  scarce- 
ly be  denied  that,  in  view  of  the 

continuing  practice  of  a  hundred- 
odd  petty  yet  vicious  racial  pre- 

judices throughout  the  nation,  of 
the  asinine  debate  over  whether 
to  return  our  young  draftees  to 
their  homes  just  at  the  time  when 

they  are  most  needed,  of  the  mis- erable failure  of  the  Congress  to 
offer  a  single  idea  or  plan  for 
strengthening  the  country  against 
the  enemy  from  without  and 
within  which  does  not  destroy 
more  democracy  than  it  defends 
— we  are  failing  in  this  country, 

failing  to  meet  the  crisis  with  in- 
telligence, precisely  because  we 

have  not  yet  taken  the  measure 
of  the  situation. 

Mr.  Justice  Hughes  once  said 
he  doubted  that  our  American 

Constitutional  system  could  sur- 
vive another  such  catastrophe  as 

the  First  World  War  .One  begins 
to  suspect  that  he  was  right  when 
one  sees  how  awkwardly  the 
Governmental  agencies  and  the 

"balance  of  powers"  Federal  or- 

lation  is  capable  of  making  a  tre-    regiments,  brigades  and  even  di- ganization  go  about  the  task   of  '  mendous    contribution,    and    we  '  visions    rendered    front-iine    ser arming,     uniting     and     directing    cannot  afford  to  turn  that  contri-  I  vice   of   a   character   to   win    high 

the  people  of  the  country.  bution  down  because  of  senseless    public  praise  from  Gen.  Pershing 
If'we  fail  to  meet  the  challenge  '  prejudice  and  discrimination.  De- 

of  Nazism,  it  will  be,  in  one  signi-  i  spile  ignorance,  poverty  and  the 
ficant  sense,  because  a  large  sec-  |  tradition   of   servitude,   the   pro- 
tion  of  the  people  of  the  United    gress  of  Negroes  in  this  country 
States    can    see    nothing    wrong    has   been   an   outstanding   fact   of 

with  Nazism;  they  practiced  much  |  American  history." There  are  few  fields  of  Cau- 
casian activity  in  which  Negroes 

have  not  distinguished  them- selves   and   almost   none    at    all 

of  it — especially  in  the  racial  and 
economic  aspects — 1  o  n  g  before 
Hitler  came  to  power.  There  are 
millions  of  people  in  this  country 

who  will  challenge  you  to  justify  [  within   the   scope  of  the  defense 
a  choice  between  Hitler  and  Gene  !  program  in  which  they  have  not 
Talmadge  or  Gene  Cox  or  a  hun- dred other  little  Hitlers.  Of 

course  these    people-are  WTOn 

demonstrated  qualifications  for 
service  of  the  first  order.,  In  sci- 

entific research,  in  medicine  and 

when  they  say  there  is  no  differ-  surgery,  in  manufacturing  and 

ence.  There's'  a  lot  of  difference —  |  commerce,  in  mechanics  and  in- in  size  and  the  situation  in  which  ,  vention,  in  work  demanding  great 
they  operate.  But  they  are  too  physical  endurance  and  industry, 
close  to  being  right  when  they  j  as  well  as  intelligence,  Negro 
point   out   that   the   difference   is  i  accomplishments  have  been  out- 
one  of  degree  and  not  of  kind 

Mr.  Wright's  view  of  what  '.he Negro  people  must  fight  for  is 
valid  for  the  nation  at  large;  we 
all  must  fight  for  a  new  concept 

and  way  of  life  if  we  would  sur- 
vive. It  is  not  enough  to  name  a 

Negro  general;  or  graduate  a  cou- 
ple of  Negro  boys  from  West  I 

Point;  or  free  an  innocent  Negro  ! 
from  a  jim  crow  jail — though 
such  must  be  surely  welcomed. 
Just  as  it  is  not  enough  to  make 

a  wejik  effort  at  controlling  pric- 
er;  or  name  one  labor  leader  to 
serve' on  important  Government- 

al agencies;  or  talk  big  about 
cracking  down  en  profiteers;  or 
make  a  big  noise  about  shortages 
of  oil  and  what  have  you  while 

shipping  these  to  Japan  and  Vi- 
chy and  France. 

The  point  is  that  we  must  be 

guided  by  a  concept  of  democra 

standing.  As  soldiers,  there  have 
been    no    better    in   our   militarv 

and  numerous  other  high  Ameri- 
can commanders. 

It  is  unfortunate  that  three 
should  have  been  such  apparent 
discrimination  against  Negroes  in 
certain  defense  industries  and 

even  in  some  branches  of  the  mi- 

litary service  as  to  make  neces- 
sary executive  intervention  in their  behalf.  In  a  time  of  great 

shortage  of  man  power,  to  fail 
to  utilize  to  the  best  possible  ad- 

vantage the  resources  represent- 
ed by  13.000.000  people  is  not 

merely  gross  and  ignorant  race 
discrimination;  it  is,  as  the  Pre- sident remarks,  to  lend  support  at 
home  to  the  very  forms  of  bigotry 
and  intolerance  which  we  so 
much  resent  abroad. 

More  than  that,  it  is  a  good  ex- 

ample of  cutting  off  one's  nose  to 

spile  one's-face. 
ty,   state   and  nation. We  are  indeed  fortunate  to 

have  a  newspaper  of  the  Califor- 
nia Eagle's  characti  .-  and  helpful attitude  in  our  city. 

Golden  State  Mutual Life  Insurance  Comapny 

Norman  O.  Houston 
Secretary-Treasurer 

Dear  Editor: 
Even  if  I  were  not  an  employee 

of  Los  Angeles  County  I  wouU'. wish  to  congratulate  you  on  your 
Editorial   in   the   July   31st   issue 

Captain  William  Reynolds,  re- tired. Thank  you  for  the  kind 
words  yiji  wrote  in  my  behalf 
Those  things  help  a  manto  do  his 

best. I  had  the  privilege  and  pleas- 
ure some  years  %o  of  close  asso- ciation with  the  late  Editor  J.  B. 

Bass  in  fraternal  work.  I  have 
r.iany  treasured  memories  of 
events  during  those  years  and  es- 

pecially in  the  work  of  the  Order 

of  Odd  Fellowrs. I  assure  you  again  of  my  deep 

appreciation  and   if  at  anv  time 

of    the    CALIFORNIA    EAGLE.  I  can  be  of  service  to  you. 'iandly Being  a  County  employee  I  know  call  upon  me. 
of  the  untiring  efforts  of  Mr.  L.  Very  sincerely  yours, 
G.    Robinson   in   our   department  E.  E.  SHEPARD 
and  in  the  Community.  I  see  the  |    

people  whom  he  helps  each  day  Dear  Editor: 
cy  that  would  tell  us  almost  in-  j  and  know  how  he  keeps  the  em-  I  have  just  read  your  editorial, 
stinctively    that   this    is    not   en-  |  ployees  cognizant  of  the  many  ef-  "Clown  No  More!"  Let  me  con- fcrts  being  put  fortli  in  the  com-  gratulate  you  on  it 

munity    for    racial    advancement  In  Arlington  Cemetery  there  is 
ough.  When  this  concept  takes 
hold  of  us,  we  shall  indeed  have 
a  new  way  of  life. 

•LETTER  OF  THE  WEEK 
Dear  Editor: 

The  members  of  the  Board  of 

Directors  of  Golden  State  Mu- 
tual Life  Insurance  Company 

have  r<;ad  and  studied  the  con- 
tents of  your  editorial  in  the  July 

31  issue  of  the  California  Eagle, 

captioned  "Happy  Birthday,"  and 
your  editorial  in  the  August  7  is- 

sue of  the  California  Eaglf,  cap- 
tioned "An  Economic  Revival 

Meeting." 

Your  clear-cut  expressions  out- 

lining the  Negro's  economic  coi>. 

dition,  the  path  to  be  ioUowed  in 
order  to  improve  conditions,  and 

your  twnclusions  on  the  value  ol 
the  Golden  State  Mutual  in  help- 

ing to  better  conditions  were  read 

with  gratification. 
The  fine  support  given  the 

Golden  State  Mutual  by  the  insur- 
ing and  investing  public  and  the 

He  gives  freely  of  his  time — and  ,  the  tomb  of  the  Unknown  Sol- 
money — that  Negro  enterprises  dier.  No  one  knows  whose  son  he 
and  movements  may  be  success-  is;  no  one  knows  his  rank  in  ser- 
ful.  However,  many  people  do  not  vice,  his  station  in  civil  life,  or 
know  Mr.  Robinson  as  we  do  and  jvhether  he  was  Negro.  Cathohc, 

your    column    entitled,    "No    De-    Jew  or  Protestant;  no  one  in  Am- 

tense  Needed,"  effectively  an- swered the  criticism  of  another 

journal  which  ut  Mr.  Robinson in  a  very  unfavorable  light  You 
have  demonstrated  again  your 
fairness  and  fearlessness  and 

:  your  right  to  the  honored  place hold  in  journalism  and  among 
recognition  of  worthwhile  effort  |  civic  headers 

by  your  paper,  as  evidenced  by  i  Incidentally,  Mr.  Robinson  has 
the  editorials,  give  further  en-  \  given  me  the  appointment  of  As- 
couragement  for  our  group  to  i -litant  Superintendent  of  Janitor 
carry  on  and  render  an  even  i  and  Elevator  Service  for  Los  An- 

greater  service  to  our  communi-  |  geles  County  Buildings  replacing 

erica  should  care.  'Whoever  he was,  whatever  he  was,  he  typifies 
in  American  life  a  symbol  of  free- 

dom, equality  and  the  right  to 
worship  God  in  the  church  of 
your  choice.  Perchance  the  rulers 
and  peoples  of  other  nations 
might  care,  but  the  American  does 
not  or  at  least  should  not Again  congratulating  you.  and with  kindest  personal  regards,  I 

am,  as  always. 
Yours  most  cordially BURow  Frrrs 

diiMiiiiiii mHn jggnljljljl 
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•  THE  fOURTH  ESTATE  GETS  A  GOING  OVER 

By  John  Kinloch 

Dear  fdks.  '  '  i      '        *" This   afternoon   « e  will    discuss   another   unpleasant  subject  of  which  I  am  personally  a  part 

knifmn  as  ne^^•^m«n,  scribes,  journalists,  commentators  on  current  events  and  just  plain  jerks. 

iy  J.  Cuikn  F«titr«ss 

BETWEEN    COJ^^ENTIONS, 
WHAT? 

The  City  of  Los  Angeles  has 
been   host  to  many  a   national 

|*tr>nvention    this    summer    and 
delegates    to    others    are    jtiU 
coming. 

It's  a  fine  thing  for  a  city  to host  a  national  convention  for 
more    reasons   than  one. 

It  brin^  people  from  other 
parts  of  the  country  and  these 
people  spend  money.  That  is 
one  of  the  paramount  inter- 

est* of  merchants  and  busi- 
ness n5en  of  host  cities. 

Then  there  is  the  social  part 
all  conventions  when  na- 

Fes  mingle  with  the  honored 
guests,  sharing  iheir  compan- 

ionship, experiences  and  fa- vors. 

Then.  too.  a  national  con- 
vention usually  implies  that 

all  of  the  various  branches, 
units,  chapter.',  or  whatever 
they  are  called,  come  together 
and  report  their  succes,*es  or 
failures  during  the  year 

It  L'  with  this  particular 

point  that  •Column  One'  is concerned   tndav 

The  column  sat  in  on  a  pub- 
lic iesMon  nf  a  national  con- 

vention no"t  many  w  eek.s  ago ^nd  was  highly  impressed 
with  reports  of  the  years 
work. 

~ac%  of  the  matter  is.  •  the 
column  con.<:iders  the  two  na- 

tional proiect.s  of  thi,'*  organi- 
zation mo5t  vital  to  the  wel- 

fare— social,  econoinic  and  po- 
litical— of  the  Negro  group  in 

lerica 
klf  we  had  attended  the  ses- 
Pions  nf  others  we  believe  we 
would  have  gone  awiay  further 
enlightened  about  the  doings 
and  works  of  our  national  or- 

ganizations. And  that  is  as  it 
should    be. 

But  "Column  One"  is  in- 
clined to  feel  that  on  the 

whole  the  public  is  kept  in 
the  dark  too  much  on  the  ac- 
fivitie's  of  Its  great  nat.onal 
organzations.  We  belie\e  that 
too  much  of  lU  good  work  is 
goin»  into  the  minutes  and  be- 

ing re-read  at  the  next  meet- 
ing -  minuter  of  good  work 

which  «hou!d  be  made  avail- 
able to  the  public  between 

copien'ions  and  not  only  at 
co">,-entlon    time 

.VJ(ir»  pub'if-ity  between  con- 
venMon.5  would  .<erve  to  keep 
up  the  toTDo  that  the  nation- 

al   rop'-er T'on^   «et. 
It    would    follow    then    that    a 

better      informed      public       one 
_tb4^  '«    alert    to    the    problem.? 

.■icre-iiei    ,-if    s    piirt:rtilar 
za'ion.     would     be     more 

■o    ma-.^    its    ration?!    con- 
ventions   m.ore    successful. 

Q^en  it  IS  not  enough  to 
widely  ballvhoo  or  pubUci/e 
an  event  'wo  to  four  week.<  be- 

fore It  i<  scneduled  to  take 

place  .-Nn  individual,  a  bf>c!v 
of  individuaL>.  are  kncvn  by 
their  work.  Constant  remuid- 
ers  of  tnat  worK  prepare  t'le 
public  mind  for  whatever  the 
indrvidua!  or  bodv  of  individ- 

ual* hope  to  put  o\er — nation- 
ll    ron\entions.    etr 
.^nd  JO.  It  1.^  apparent,  that 

the  public  relations  men  and 
women  are  the  most  vital  cogs 
in  the  life  and  work  of  anv 

group.  That  fact  is  being  real- ized more  and  more,  by  our 
important   bodies. 

Authorized.       pa.d.      backed 
land  encouraged,   it   u  the  pub- 

lic relations  man  and    the   pub- 
lic   relations    woman     who    can 

I  keep    up   that    convention    tem- 
-between    conventions. 

•RNEST  WHITMAN   TO 
EMCEE  AMATEUR 

►HOW  AT  SANTA  ANA 
SANTA  A.VA.  Aug.  14  —  Krnest 

Whitman,  noted  singer  and  char- 
Icter  actor  will  be  master  of  cere- 
nonies   at   a   mammoth   all-Negro 
lateur  show  to  be  held  in  Santa 

kna  at  the  Fremont  .School  audi- 
jrium  next  Thursday. 

Amateur    talent    from    all    over 
range  county  will  be  assisted  by 
iiest   artists.   The   affair    is   being 

snsored   by  the  Men  s  Progres- 
Ive  League.  Part  of  the  proceeds 
Vill  be  given  to  USO  and  the  re- 

mainder will  be  put  into  a  schol- 
np    fund    for    some   deserving 

fegro   boy   or  girl   from   Orange 
jntr. 

I  Assisting  guest  artisU  will  in- 
luded  .^bbo  and  Lige.  radio  co- 

medians: Earl  Clark,  dancer: 
etta  Sterling,  soloist  Tryouts 
^held  Wednesday  evening  at 
'.iitorium -and  an  hour  and  a of  varied  entertainment  i» 

fered  to  residents  of  Orange  i 
[>unty. 

Myself.  I  have  a  strong  lean- 
ing    toward     the     "jasi    plain 
jerk"  category  bat  will  b«  stung 
to  the  core  if  there  should  some- 

how   come   about    wide    public 
agreement  on  this  point. 
Now.  divisions  among  the  Gods 

of  the  Press  are  many  and  mani- 
fold, which  is  m  vfry  fine  phrase, 

indeed.  There  are,  first,  the  work- 
ing newsmen  wtooi  are  by  far  the 

least  colorful  flat^t  dullest  and 
most  uninterestiing  of  the  brood. 
Tt   is  only   in   thei  realm   of  the 

Happy  Family  of  Advertiaers  at 
any  giYeB  point.  These  militant 
campaigns  end  like  a  reversed 
blittkreig     when    the     victims 
thereof  see  reason  and  take  a 

full   page  or  perhaps  a  doable 

truck  of  pictuvsqne  and  mili- 
tant advertising  jn  the  piibUea- 

tions   which  tbiese  editors  and 

publishers  are  editors  and  p«b- lishers  of. 
This  is  not  said  just  merely  to 

depreciate    iournalistic    competi- 
tion and  in  a  manner  of  proving 

unemployed  that  local  journalism    so  we  will  be  very  judicial  to  say 
reaches  its  heighth.  Here  we  find 
a  sort  of  willy  nilly  tradition  that 
occasionally  crops  out  into  some- 

thing quite  spectacular. 

Shots.  However,  ^modern  architec- 
ture has  just  about  ruined  the 

fine  art  of  heaving  roclu  hither 
and  yon  what  with  most  every- 

body's house  constructed  out  of 

pure,  pre-shrunk  glass. 
At  aay  rat*,  Soalhri  Sac  is  aa 

•bjeet  w^rth  watcfcmc  bei she  is  uU  exactly   what  y 

micht  cf^l  a  BMNa  aad 
^— <tcis"  eroi  go  so  far  w  to 
imply  that  ake  is  a  pretty  aaart 
diih.  iMka«,  having  got  in  solid 
wlMrc  tht  gnm  is  as  freea  as 
the  waste  matter  of  the  C.  S. 
mint  and  after  aU  that  is  reaHy 
such  a  restful  color. 

Having     practically     dispensed 
with    editors    and    publishers,   we 

l^^fT. 
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The  next  most  exciting  group 

of  public  correspondents  are  edi- 
tors and  publishers  who  are  hard- 

I  ly  ever  one  without  being  the 
other   on   account  of   the   double 

'  title  rolls  on  the  tongue  very 
nicely    and    you    know    how   our 

that  once  in  a  while  in  a  spirit 
of  unselfish  devotion  these  mili- 

tant newsmen  accomplish  some- 
thing of  notable  value. 

Well,  a  few  times,  anyway. 
Once,  for  sure. 

I  guess.  '  are  more  fiin  anyhow.  One  among 
CH.\NGE  REELS  them,  Mr.  Lawrence  F.  LaMar,  is. 
Now.  we  will  tfuietly  change  fact  for  fact,  the  best  news  gath- 

reels  and  will  the  ladies  please  erer  in  town.  Unleash  the  guy', remove  their  hats  because  they  give  him  a  good  scent  and  by 

ain't  made  of  glass  of  any  descnp-    press    time    you'll    have    such    a 

=  NOMINATE  BURLEIGH 
FOR  ASCAP  DIRECTOR 

Harry  T.  Burleigh,  noted  ̂ 'egro  composer,  has  been  nominaieJ for  the  board  of  director! of  ttic_ American  Societv  of  CJHTiposers 
Authors  and   Publislvers.   .^r,  Biiffeigh  is  one  of  eight  candidates 

named  for  three  vacancies  on  the^'   ■   
ASCAP    board    to    be    fiUed    by    f'ce  to  aid  him  financially.  At  the 

folks  are.  Well,  editors  and   pub-  tion    at    all.    Screen    title    of    our  roiind-up    of    hot-off-tlie-griddle. 
lishers.    exceptmg    present    com-  next  opus  is  Soulful  Sue  And  Am-  last  minute  jive  as  would  satisfy 
S*"-?,  '^*'^^P^"^8    the    California  bitious.  Too  or^h.  Debts,  Where  the  soul   of   Horace   Greelev.   no 
E.^GLE   in    case    you    are    pretty  i,  xhv  Sting'  olr  Heaven  and  Her  less.  The  saga  of  LaMars  denUl 
dumb  yourself  and  don  t  dig  the  Certain    Bovfriend    Will    Protect  work  is  one  of  the  classic  legends finer  points  of  hot  shot  subtlety). 
---well,  like  we  was  saying,  the 
publishing  mob  is  just  about  di- 

vided under  three  headings:  (1) 
Those  Who  Afteir  Money;.. 1 2) 
Tho.<^  Who  .Are  .Alter  Monev;  and 
i3»  T   W,  .\   .\    M. 

• 
Within  this  common  fabric, 

there  are  certain  deviations  (So, 

please  I  and  flaws  in  the  basic 
pattern.  There  iir  the  militant 
fighter  for  the  rights  of  the 
people,  for  the  people  and  by 
the  people  by  God;  This  one  is 
a  very  slick  cu.s*oflier  but  by 
proccess  of  successive  double- 
crosses  in  the  end  gets  washed 
up,  so  to  speak,  with  practically 
everybody.  Characters  of  this 
type  are  noted  for  their  militant 
campaigns  against  grocery 
stores,  drug  stores,  five  and 
tens,  peanut  vendors  and  gas 
companies  who  do  not  happen 
to    be    a    member   of    their    Big 

the  Working  Goil. 

This  character  has  the  baleful 
aroma  of  journalistic  ideals  and 
says  so  at  every  turn  of  the  road 
and  even  when  it  is  perfectly 
straight.  It  is  destined  to  publish  a 
"good"  newspaper  and  answer  the 
call  of  suffering  humanity  with  6 
extras  and  a  singing  telegram. 
Such  individuals  are  noted  for 

occasional  flashes  of  pure  brilli- 
ance in  w  hich  they  manage  to  of- 
fend every  living  soul  in  shouting 

distance:  but  this  is  allright  be- 
cause they  are  the  voices  of  the 

people  and  nothing  tickles  the 
people  and  me,  too.  like  some- 

body in  public  print  busily  offen- 
ding a  lot  of  other  people  espec- 
ially when  they  are  persons  who 

have  devoted  a  lot  of  time  and 

energy  to  building  up  what  you 
might  call  a  reputation  of  repute 
and  are  generally  considered  Big 

wiU  now  ride  over  to  the  camp  of  :  SV!rH,Vj  "X:~J^  rJ^^  °^ 

the  correspondents-at-large  who  !.^"l!?*  ~"^"  $^  *»: 
.r.  n,.^- f.C  =„„K,.^  o„". — ».    5?,'"''5**    "^'    Deems   TayJot   and 

CMey  Speaks,  present  board  mem- bers, and  Clara  Edwards,  Horace 

Johnson,  Geoffrey  O'Hara.  John 
Tasker  Howard  and  Harvey  En- 

j  ders. 

I       Mr.   Burleigh,    who    is   ap- i    proachiag  his  7Sth  birthday,  is 
active  as  baritone  soloist  at  ez- 

.    ciiisivc  St  George's  Pratestamt 

\    Episcopal  ehnreh  in  New  York 
'    City.  He  was  a  pioacer  in  e«r- 
i    relating  folk  music  to  art  mu- 

sic   and    was    instmmcatal    in 
popaiarixing  spirituals.  AmMig 
his    best    known    spiritual 

Newly-Remodeled  Safeway 
Slates  Grand  Re-opening 
I  .Accompanied  b\  a  gajj  celebration,  the  new Iv -remodeled  Sale- 
wav  at  ji)Z}  South  Central  is  holding  its  grand  re-opcning  this  week 

ii-\ 

1  - 
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of  avenue  journalism.   I'll  lell   it sometime    later    when    my    hair 
grows  straighter. 
ELECTION  TIME 

This  here  is  a  periodic  rea- 
aissanee  in  the  Negro  press. 

Daring  the  two  weeks  preced- 

ing any  qualified  public  kaliot- 
ing,  the  ranks  of  editors  and  p.'s are  swelled  like  the  Mississippi 

in  Spring  or  even  at  the  mom- 
ent Herr  Hitler's  noggin.  All  of 

them  heatedly  espouse  the  eanse 
of  some  Candidate  for  Public 
office  who  by  a  coincidence  has 
relieved  himself  of  a  certain 
amount  of  C  S.  currency  in  the 

proper  editorial  direction.  This 

is  very  aggravating  to  the  old- 
er, established  organs  who  are 

thus  foxed  oat  of  a  goodly  bit 
of  political  advertising  and  I 
bet  you  cant  guess  who. 

With  kindiv  affection, 

JONATHAN 

conservatory  he  studied  with 

many  famous  teachers,  including  ''"'^'• 
Antonin  Dvorak,  with  whom  a  -Adjacent  to  the  new  store  build- 
great  friendship  sprang  up.  ing  is  a  paved  parking  let  for  the 

While   singing   in    the   Negro,  convenience  of  customers  of  Safe- choir  at  St.   Philips   Episcopal  way. 

church   in   1894,  Burleigh   learned  Construction    work    on    the    re- 
of  a  vacancy  in  the  choir  at  St.  modeled    Safewav    was    done    bv 
George's.   Of   60   applicants.    Bur-  Lockhart    and    Shattuck.    promin- leigh   the  only  Negro,  was  select-  ent  Southern  California   contrac- 
ed.    For    25    years,    beginning    in  tors.  In  front  of  the  building  are 
1900,  he  also  was  a  member  of  the  plate  glas.s  windows  ab<.ve  a  tile choir  of  Temple  Emanu-El.  Bur-  bulkhead.   The   floor  of  the   new leigh  sings  in  English,  Hebrew. 
Latin,  Italian,  French  and  Ger- 
man. 

^     .  -  ,-    The  first  J.  P.  Morgan  invited  , nngements  is  that  of  "O  eap'i  Burleigh    to    the    Morgan    homei Kiver.    Best  known  of  his  wtif    leach  Christmas  for  vears  and  at 
inal  eompMitiens  is -Little  Mo^     his    death    had    left'  instructions ther  of  Mine,"    sung   thr««sh-    [that   the    baritone    was   to    s  i  n  e  i 
out    the    world    by    John    Bie-    {'Calvalry"    at   his    funeral.    Bur    j lejgh  performed  before  King  Ed- ward VII  twice  du 
Cormaek 

Burleigh  was  i»rn  Dec  2.  l666 
in  Erie,  Pa.  His  grandfather  had 
been  a  slave  in  Maryland:  his 
brother  was  a  college  graduate. 
While  singing  in  Erie  churches 
as  a  youth.  Burleigh  won  a scholarship  in  the  National  Con- 
servatory  of  Music  in  New  York.    »„..^.g„ 

E^::ii:  r.'Va'ci^w^etr'g^re^  rii^^-^  ̂ --^>.  ̂ ^^^^ 
Burleigh  employment  iri  her  of- 

rmg  a  concert  I 
tour  of  Europe.  He  gave  up  con-  ' 
cert  work  at  60.  1 

.Among  those  first  to  be  im- 
pressed by  Burleigh  was  George 

Maxwell,  one  of  the  founders 
and  first  president  of  ASCAP. 
Burleigh  himself  is  a  charter 

He  is manuscript 

gave'    f»r   printers   looks   almost    like 
copper  plate. 

*v'^    *.C*» 

■'«S'*'^ 
DUKE  ELLINGTON  TO  APPEAR 
IN  FIRST  CONCERT  AUG.  24 

Completely  remodeled,  with  plate  glass  front,  ne  w  floor,  new  fixtures,  and  stocked  with  new  mer- 

chandise, the  Safeway  at  31st  and  Central  is  hold]  ng  its  re-opcniof  this  week.  Adjacent  to  the  store 
is  a  paved  parking  lot  for  the  convenience  of  Safe  way  customers. 

B.'VR.NEY  MOORE 

Manager  of  tha  remodeled  Safe- 
way is  Barney  .Moore,  who  has 

been  at  the  Central  avenue  unit 

for  the  past  three  and  a  half 
years.  He  started  with  Safeway 
in  the  summer  of  1933. 

    LAURETTA  BUTLER'S 

•HEL  WATERS  S^paIamSu'^t'' 
O    RETURN

  AT  PARAMOUNT 
O  BILTMORE 

I  The  movement  to  bring  Ethel 
'  a  t  e  r  s  lo  L,os  Angeles  in  her 
k-eatest  New  York  success, 

famba's  Daujghters,"  has  finally stallixad  with  the  leavmg  by 
of  general  manager  John 

|orke  to  assemble  the  original  , 
and  production  of  this  •oier- ' 
Negro  classic.  I 

After  a  brief  eacagemesit  ta 
Praaeiaeo,    M  i  s  s    Waters    , 

retara   to  Loa   Angeles  to    , 
far    the    ope^ag    of 

I't    Oaagfeten"    at    tha 
Tkcater     Tkaradaj, 

11.  for  a  limited  t  waaha    1 

WatcTB  ha*  frequent  ep- 
jnity  to  sing  woiiderfulfy 

lathetia  ballads  written  by 
oma  Kem.  w  h  i  •  b   higbli^t 
maladiWMrilB  imT'ii*  •(  ■« 

Lauretta  Butler  has  again  es- 

tablished her  worth '  as  a  suc- 
cessful teacher  of  dancing  and 

music. 

This  week  the  Paramount  Stu- 
dio selected  a  quartette  from 

among  her  group  for  parts  in 

their  new  picture,  "Louisiana 
Purchase."  These  children  range 
m    ages   from    12-16. 
The  four  selected  for  this  pic- 

ture are:  Billy  Mitchell  Sher- 
riU  Luke.  Jack  Thompson,  Waiter 
Smith.  These  children  have 
studied  under  Mrs.  Butler  for 
quite  some  time. 

Some  Crew  at 
Remodeled 
Safeway 
When  you  step  into  the  remod- 

eled Safeway  at  5023  South  Cen- 
tral, the  same  smiling  crew  that 

formerly  opierated  this  unit  will 
be  there  to  greet  you.  Store  mana- 

ger is  Barney  Moore,  head  meat 
cutler  IS  ames  Donnelly,  and  the 
salesmen  are  Harold  Cowan  and 
Charles  Fackenthal. 

.Mr.  Moore,  store  manager,  has 
been  at  the  Central  avenue  unit 
for   the   past   three  and   a   half 
years.  He  started  with  Safeway 
in   the   summer   of   1933   in   a 
Southeast  unit. 

Mr.    Donnelly,   head   meat   cut- 
ter,  started   with   Safeway  in  the 

spring   of    1936    and    has    been. at  i 

the    ̂ entral    avenue    market   for 
the  past  two  years. 

Mrj  Cowan  has  been  at  the  local 

unit  for  the  past  six  months  and  ' 
with  Safeway  since  the  spring  of 
1940.  Mr.  Fackenthal  sUrted  with 
Safeway  in  the  spring  of  1926  and 
has  been  at  the  local  unit  for  the 

past  year. 
•We  are  happy  to  reopen  this 

modernized  store."  Mr.  Moore  sta- 
ted   yesterday.   "We    feel    certain this    this    remodeled,    closed   front 

,  unit  will  enable  us  more  than  ever 
to   demonstrate  to  the   food   buy- 

I  ers  of  this  area  the  value  of  Safe- '  way   high    quality   and    economy 

I  prices.  We  invite  everyone  in  the I  entire   Southeast  area   as  well  as 
\  those  living  near  our  store  to  the 
,  grand-opening     celebration     this 

'  week  end." Tbe  crew  at  the  new  store  is 

aided  and  guided  by  an  experi- 
enced  supervisor.  George   Eth- 

eridge,    who   is   operating   bead 
for  Safeway  in  the  Veraoa  area 
which    iaclaed    Soatheast    Los 

Angeles,  East  Los  Angeles,  aad 
;    Maywood.  Mr.  Etheridge  start- 
I    ed    with    Safeway    as    a    meat 
salesman    eighteen     years    ago 
aad  has  worked  himself  up  by 
the  regular  Safeway  route  from 
meat    talesman    to    head    BMat 

j    cutter    to   awat    saperrisor,   ta '    store  snpantaor. 

JAMES  DONNEIXT 

Head  meat  eattcr  at  tbe  51st  and 

Central  Safeway  is  James  Don- 

nelly. He  started  with  Safe* 
way  in  the  spring  of  193C  and 
has  been  at  the  Ceatrai  aveaae 
market  for  the  past  two  years. 

Estella    Taylor 
Succumbs  Here 
Mrs,  Estella  B.  Taylor,  wife  of 

James  H.  Taylor,  succumbed  here 
Aug.  5  at  the  General  hospital. 

Duke  Ellington  is  soon  to  make^   
his    first    American    concert    ap- 

pearance. \ 
To  the  popular  musical  world  at 

large,  the  above  sutement  might 
not  mean  anythmg  because,  to 
those  followers,  every  appearance 
of  the  CKike  has  been  of  a  concert 
nature.  But  this  concert  which 
Mr.  Ellington  will  present  as  the 
highlight  of  the  First  .Annual 
Starlight  Fiesta  of  Negro  Music  at 
the  Pasadena  Gold  Shell  on  Aug- 

ust 24  will,  in  reality,  be  Mr.  El- 
lington's first  concert  appearance m  this  country. 

Strangely  enough,  while  Elling- 
ton has  achieved  his  greatest  fame 

in  this  country,  his  only  concert 
appearances  have  been  in  Europe, 
where  he  made  two  concert  tours 
in>1933  and  1939. 

The  FlesU  of  Negro  Music  was 
planned  by  Reverend  Clavton  D. 
Russell  of  Los  Angeles  and  Rever- 

end Karl  £.  Downs  of  Pasadena 
!  for  the  purpose  of  developing  a 
new   field   for  talented   artists  of 

;  the  Negro  race  and  also  to  devel- 
op the  cultural  taste  of  "kll  music 

,  lovers  for  typically  American  Ne- 

gro music. 
To  date  four  concerts  have,  al- 

ready been  given  which  have  fea- 
tured Carlisle  Scott's  choir:  Ruby 

Elzy.  soprano,  who  was  accom- 
panied by  the  Deep  River  Vesper 

choir;  ames  MUler.  tenor,  who 
was  accompanied  by  the  Gilbert 
Allen  choir,  and  the  Independent 
Church  choirs  directed  by  Mrs,  A. 

C.  Bilbrew. 

!  On  next  Sunday.  August  17. 
the  Fiesta  will  present  a  classical 
battle  of  music  in  which  talented 

Negro  singers  from  Pasadena  will 
compete  against  singers  from  Los 

Angeles.  And  Ellington's  appear- ance on  August  24th,  will  con- 
clude the  series,  bringing  to  a 

close  the  First  Annual  Fiesta, 
which  the  Reverends  Russell  and 
Downs  hope  to  make  an  annual 
affair. 

"There  is  more  to  Negro  music 

than  the.  spirituals  *and  'blues' with  which  the  Negro  has  always 

been  identified,"  declared  Duke 
Ellington  when  questioned  about 

the  approaching  concert,  "and through  the  medium  of  this  con- 
cert, we  hope  to  present  what  we 

consider  to  be  typical  American 
'  Negro   music.   Strangely   enough, 
,  in  England,  France,  Denmark, 
Norway  and  Sweden,  where  we 
appeared  on  our  European  concert 
tours,  the  people  who  listened  to 
us  were  familiar  with  this  type 
of  music  and.  paradoxically,  here 
in  AmericaL  where  we  first  es- 

tablished ourselves,  we  have  nev-  . 

.  er  had  an' opportunity  to  present 
this  type  of  music  and,  naturally, 

I  we  are  looking  forward  to  this 

concert  with  great  enthusiasm." 
As  yet,  Mr.  Ellington  has  not 

made  out  his  program  for  the  con- 
cert but  it  is  likely  that  he  will 

tise  some  of  his  own  compositions 
which  are  classics  in  the  popular 

field  and  he  also  intends  to  pres- 
ent symphonic  arrangements  of 

some  of  the  music  which  he  com- 
posed and  which  his  orchestra 

ij  plays  in  *'Jump  for  Joy."  the  mus- icail  revue  now  showinjg  at  the 

Mayan  Theatre. 

store    IS   Tile-tex   on   concrete. 

The  fixtures  of  the  store  are 

a  perfect  combination  of  beauty 
and    utility.    They    feature    low 
type,     continuous     shrlvinc     to make  each   item   in   the   procery 

department    accessible     to    the 

shopper.    Merchandise    is    con- veniently and  logically  arrang- 
ed to  make  the  selection  of  each 

item  on  the  day's  shopping  list 
as  easy  as  possible. 
Wide  aisifs.  nandy  basket.';,  and 

sturdy  ba.^ket  tairitis  pt-rn.it  cus- 
omers    of   the    sture    to    wait   on 
IhemseUes    Ifsurely    or    auicklv. 
dccurding   tu   tlieir   ;ndr,  icu;,!   de- 
sires. 
The  mt-at  drpart.T.ent  of  the 

Safeway  fi.HxJ  center  i.*  equipped 
with  rrji 'dern  refriaerated  meat 

casfS.  embodying  the  latest  de- 
\elopnients  ;n  hu.T.dily  and  tem- pe.'-ature  cont.-ul.  This  enab.es  ihe 
ma.'ket  .-nan  to  Keep  each  cut  ;r. 

pe.'fett  ci>ndU!or.  for  dci^'.irv  to 
the    cuitumei.    Slicing    rt'.acnines. 

Malts         d-d         o;^^  r         "•t^'ai     C<»' 

equipment  in  this  department  are the  most  accurate  obtainable 
The  cases  in  this  market  arc 

stocked  with  Safeway  Gaaraa- 
teed  meats,  which  thraagh  an 
exclusive  plan,  are  guaranteed 
tender  and  flavor -perfect.  In 
this  plan,  meats  from  tap  grades 

are  control-aged  in  the  new 
M3a,Me  meat  plant  recently 
built  by  Safewav.  tbea  triauned 
waste-free  and  msbed  to  the 
market  in  refrigerated  trucks. 

Customers  in  the  fruit  and  veg- 
etaole  department  will  find  a 
•Aide  selection  of  quality  produce 

displayed  on  sanitary  tables.  In addition  to  making  the  green 

g'xxis  available  for  easy  inspec- 
tion by  the  customer,  the  stands 

are  constructed  to  keep  perish- 
able merchandise  in  the  finest 

possible  condition  • Tfi  guarantee  freshness  lo  the custt>mpr.  Safeway  prominently 

displays  all  green  goods  receiv- ed each  morning  and  plamly 
R-.arks  them  "First  Morning 
F.-esh  "  Those  not  soid  the  first 

day  are  sepa.'ately  displayed, 

n.a.ked     Secr.nd  Day  Produce" MEN— HO.MEN  WA.VTED! 

Would  yuu  like  to  earn  saaimer 

money?  Become  a  part  of  tbe  Cal- 
ifornia E.AGLE'S  mighty  sab- scription  contest.  Chance  at  big 

prizes.  No.  1  a  1941  Stadebafcer: 

Apply  at  W.3  S.  Central.  CE- a\enur  or  call  CE-2422S. 

THE  PEOPLE'S  WORLD  PRESENTS 

Jolin  Pittman  speaking  on  "It  Hitler  Doomed?" Ed  Robbin.  Chairman 

•    EaibMsy  Aaditariam.  Niath  aad  Graad  Avai 

MONDAY,  ADGVST  IS,  IMl  •  t:lf  P.  M. 

Admission,  incL  Tax  —  20c  &  35e 

ENUST-ARMY or  ti) or    USERS 

m b*^ 

^»^ 

Joia  up  with 
millions  who 
have  made 
MOROLINE 
world's  lars- 
est  seller  at 
5e.  Keep  it 

handy  for miaor  bums, 

skia    irrita- .  tiona,  briiima 

iV  and  cuts. 

Services  were  conducted  at  the 
'Village  Baptist  church.  Rev.  L. 
M.  Curtis  officiating,  with  tiie 
South  Los  Angeles  Mortuary  in 
charge.  Interment  was  at  Lincoln  | 
Memorial  parlt. 

Undergoing  a  serious  operation  . 
July  21,  it  wa«  tlwught  that  Mrs, ! 
Taylor  would  recover.  She  pass-  | 
ed  suddenly. 

Her  reaioencc  was  1924  East  113. 
stieet. 

Sometimes  long  illness  so  depletes  a 
family's  resources  that  no  funds  are  left  for 
a  funeral  service.  In  such  cases  the  Angelas' 
ofter-service  budget  plan  enables  the  family 
to  select  fhe  serrice  of  their  choice,  later  pay- 

ing the  entire  moderate  cost  over  a  period  of months. 

Liiten  fo  niie  Visifor"  KFOX Sunday,  10:15  -  10:45  A.  M. 
Also  fune  in 

KGER,  Sundoy,  9-9:30  P.  M. 

ANGELUS 
FUNERAL     HOME 
1030     EAST     JEFfERSON     BIVD. 

,    PHONE   -ADAMS    STSS 
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.   *  BY  HARRY  LEVETTE 

Suntanned  two  shades  darker,  (was  already  mahagony  hued), 

your  "Scent  Peeper"  has  just  returned  from  swimming  crocodile  in- 
fested rivers,  throwing  spears  at  elephants  and  white  explorers,  pad- 

dling war  canoes,  and  dancing  wild  ceremonial  dances  in  MGM's 
*'Tarzan."  With  the  location  serving  as  the  only  vacation  I  ever  get, 
ana  havmg  reduced  to  163  pounds  of  solid  muscle  and  bone  I  feel 
physically  if  not  menially  more  able  to  dish  out  the  inside  lowdown 

to  you  for  another  twelve  months.  ,         '       • 

Modern  Aesop  Fable 
A  Griffith  Park  squirrel  paused  while  storing  away  nuts  last 

Scnday  to  chat  with  an  ant,  also  laying  away  his  winter's  groceries. 
The  following  conversation  took  place. 

Mr.  Squirrel:  "Don't  you  think  we  ought  to  warn  Mr.  Grass- 
h«pper  that  he  should  stop  hopping,  skipping  and  gaycatting 

•round,  iQng  enough  t«'  get  ready  for  the  long,  hard,  cold,  rainy 

winter.  Just  over  the  hill?" 
Mr.  Ant:  "Heck  no!  He  wouldnt  appreciate  it;  probably  spit 

tobacco  Juice  In  your  eye.  He's  like  a  lot  of  Tan  Town  performers 
and  Mreen  actors.  We'll  see  him  later  with  iceicles  on  his  turned 

np  toes." 

Welcome  to  Graduate  Nurses 
Tl>e  or  Kolyum  extends  a  hearty  greeting  iin  it.s  behalf,  and  on  that 

of  the  California  EAGLE  to  the  Graduate  Nurses  nf  the  National  As- 

sociattion  who  convene  here  next  .Sunday,  .Aug.  17-22.  I  shall  be  glad 
to.  cooperate  with  the  local  committee  m  any  way  possible  towards 
makihg  their  sojourn  here  as  pleasant  as  possible.  Although  it  is 

mucPf'more  difficult  now  to  get  visitors  past  the  closely  guarded 

gates  of  the  Hollywood  studios,  I  ha\e  arranged  for_a  few  small  ' 
parties  to  lour  some  of  the  studios  if  they  so  desire.  There  is  drama 
in  every  moment  of  a  nurse  s  profession,  yet  it  has  been  neglected 
in  the  stories  and  screen  plays  created  by  ctilored  writers.  Only  two 

motion  pictures  have  been  based  on  the  Colored  "Men  and  Women 

in  White:  "  Hackels  "km  I  Guilty."  starring  Ralph  Cooper  and  Sibyl 
Lewis  and  "Take  My  Life,"  with  Mcmte  Ha«  ley  starred  and  Jem  Lc 
Gon  as  the  nurse  in  the  unrealesed  Million  Dollar  Production's  melo- 

drama. If  and  when  the  United  States  gets  into  the  war,  many  of 
the.se  same  nuises  coming  here  will  be  playing  real  life  roles  on  the 

blazing  battle  fronts.  , 

Meaty  Morsels  of  Mews  Mibblings 
Dorothy  Dandridge  is  wi!hdrav>.n  from  frmmine  lead  in  Jump 

for  Joy,  Doubling  in  Paramounl's  "Bahama  Passage"  was  reported  to 
have  been  too  strenuous.  Besides  the  pictures  moie  important  for 
the  future.  Juanelda  Cailer  repUced  Duinthy  in  the  Jump  for  Joy 

cast,  .  Broadway.  New  Ym  k  prepares  for  opening  of  "La  Belle  Hel- 

ene"  this  fall,  and  several  top  peiformeis  now  on  coa.sl  became 
intei^sled  in  loining  it.  .  .  Cabin  In  the  Sky  is  con.<:dered  certain  in 

be  filmed  by  MGM  m  near  futuie  Llhel  Waleis  the  star,  and  Kather- 
ine  Dunham,  the  races  premier  dansuese,  pullid  Uie  crowds  into 

Paramount  Theatre  all  week  .  .  ,  RKO  closing  deal  foi'  the  ser\ices 
of  the  famous  Ethel,  while  plan,-;  are  underway  to  reproduce  her 
record  breaking  stage  play.  Mamba  a  Daughter,  here  on  the  coast.  .  . 

Jimmy  Lunceford.  wh'i  purcha.-it-d  a  fine  Bianca  plane  afttr  finishing 
the  f^lm.  New  Orleans  Blues,  at  Warner  Brothers,  opened  a  session 

at  the  Rhythm  Club  in  the  real  .New  Oilcans  a  week  ago.  .  . 

Check  up  reveals  that  more  stage  and  screen  folk  have  answered 

'"the  last  curtain"  in  st)lemfl  riles  from  Indi  pendent  church,  than 
from  any  other  m  the  city,  with  pretty,  talented  Margurite  Jones 

the  latest,  a  week  ago.  .  .  Pivcedini;  here  upre  Eselyn  Pieer,  Mil- 
dred Washington  and  others,  in(liidin>;  the  former  pastor,  the  latf 

N  P.  Gregg,  who  so  impi  essi\  cly  played  the  minister  in  "Imitation  of 
Life,"  at  the  request  of  L'nr.ersal  Studio.  .  .  Hazel  .Moreland,  the 
charming  wife  of  Mantan.  the  Monogram  star,  is  the  big  feature  in 

his  success  and  prosperity  Siie  i\as  hostesS  to  a  party  of  ft  lends  o' 
the  Sweet  Sixteen  set  last  ut-tk  ...  A  rather  trying  ordeal  was 

•ufTered  though  two  weeks  ago  m  Jed  Buill's  Up  Jumps  the  Devil, 
when  Hazel  had  to  watch  .My i  lie  Fortuni'.  Patsy  Hunter,  Millie  Mon- 

roe. Suzette  Harbin,  Avanelle  Harris.  Doi  is  .Akes,  and  other  scantily 

costumed  bathing  beauties  shower  kxses  on  hubby's  face,  besides 
paying  a  dollai  each  for  Hie  piiviiftc  She  v<,  as  slad  after  six  lehoar- 

■als  and  ten  'takes'  when  the  .^L•ene  wJ.^  finisiied  She  was  e\en  more 
tired  than  Mantan. 

Hattle  MrDaniel  has  a  very  amusing  scene  with  Willife  Best 
In  her  current  featured  role  on  the  Warner  Bros.  lot.  The  picture  is 
Thev  Died  With  Tlieir  Boots  On.  She  has  also  scenes  with  her 

brother  Sam.  also  a  famous  featured  player,  and  a  veteran  of  stage 

and  radio.  .  .  Ernest  tVhitman  is  trainer  to  heavyweight  champion- 

ship contender.  Billy  Conn,  in  the  scene  of  his  first  staring  picture 
at  Republic  Studio,  .  .  The  Husband  and  Wives  Good  Neighbor 
Breakfast  club  held  a  hig  garden  party  at  the  Galloway  residence 
on  11,5th  street  last  Sunday.  A  number  of  screen  celebrities  were 

present.  .  .  JImmie  Smith,  former  movie  casting  highlight,  and  Jim- 
mie  Devoe.  a  golf  expert,  returned  from  New  York  last  week. 

Hilda  Cio/if-r  of  the  talented  Crozier  twins,  recently  from  New 

Orleans,  is  in  Clakland  \'isitirig  arj  aunt  ..  .  Dan  Meyers,  well  liked 
motion  picliiie  player  who  would  not  dare  attempt  a  speaking  part 

in  a  pietuie  a  \<-.i\-  ago,  has  by  study  impi'ov'ed  so  much  that  he  has 

recenllv  done  hits  at  se\eral  studios,  including  DeMille's  Reap  the 
Wild  Wind,  whifh  stars  Ray  Milland  and  Pauletle  Goddard.  Ed  Sal- 
ven.  first  assislant  director,  was  well  pleased  with  his  work. 

Crozier  Twins  to  Be  Admitted  to  Guild 

Regardless  of  the  desire  of  Screen  Actor's  Guild  to  keep  the 
ranks  of  motion  pic'urp  players  of  all  races,  clo.sely  cut,  thus  pro- 

viding bettpr  distribution,  the  officials  of  this  powerful  protective 

body  ha\p  favorably  considered  the  applications  nf  Helen  adn  Hilda 

Cro/.ier.  tiAo  pietty.  talented,  well  educated  20  year  old  twins.  They 

arrived  hetp  fiom  thir  home  in  New  Orelans  three  months  ago  where 

their  mother  is  one  of  the  leading  ministers  in  one  of  the  largest 
churches  in  the  Crescent  city.  Exactly  alike,  with  shapley  figures. 

but  still  rettaining  their  quaint  Creole  dialect,  thev  were  declared 

by  Bob  Ellsworth,  Pat  Sonu-rs.'t  and  other  Guild  mentors  to  be 

of  unusual  tvpe  because  besides  being  bles,-.ed  with  the  proper  plioto- 

geniie  complexions.  Hilda  has  a  Master  of  Ar's  degree  form  Fish 

L'nivpisilv.  and  Helen  i.s  from  New  Orleans  University;  while  both 
have  had  good  dramatic  training  Helen  the  more  desirous  of  the  two 

ft'r  a  screen  career,  is  also  a  song  writer,  having  just  received 
the  copywright  to  a  new  patriotic  numbei.  Becau.se  of  her  love  of 

characteristic  dancing,  she  visited  Cubt  to  study  ana  mastered  the 

liEi?3 

NOBLE  SISSLE  .  .  .  right,  poses  with  collaborators  Russell  McDavid  and  Ralph  Isaacs,  with  whom 

he  worked  in  creating  his  new  hit  ditty,  "We've  W  aited  Long  Enough."  Sissle's  "Army  anj  the  Ne- 
gro" program  was  networked  Tuesday  night  by  NBC's  blue  fleet.  Dean  Dixon,  sensatioaal  young 

Negro  symphonic  conductor,  was  featured.  i  ' 

Cuban  version  Of  the  Rhumba.  As  is  required  by  Screen  Actor's 
Guild,  urgent  letters  from  casting  directors  at  R.  K.  O.,  M.  G.  M. 

and  other  studios  have  written  asking  that  the  twins  be  admitted. 

Untangling  the  Loose  News  Ends 
June  Jones   is   the  only   colored   musician   in   Charley   Harnett's 

band  now  at  the  Casa  Manana  .  .  .  Ever  Brewer  Hudson  is  preparing 

^  JAM  SESSION BY  WILMA  COCKRELL 

Big  news  of  the  week  is  Duke 

Ellington's  concert  Sunday  after- 
noon. Aug,  24,  at  the  Gold  Shell 

in  Pasadena. 

His   fust   such   attempt    in   the 
for  her  .Autumn  series  of  recitals.  Dorothy  Jones,  daughter  of  youth-    USA.   the  concert  should   write    Costumes    have    been    altered 

BY  JOHN  KINLOCH 

Songs  of  Ethel  'Waters  ignited  ! 
the  Paramount  stage  tkJs  week- 
set  the  whole  joint  afire  with  the 
untamed  blaze  of  her  genius.  I 

Stormy    Weather,    Am    I    Blue  ' and  others  which  the  star  made  i 
famous    figured    prominently    in  [ 
her    repertoire    .Even    better  ! 
throughout  this   review   of   her 

really  great  numbers  than  in  the 
recent,   sensational   Cabin    in   the 

Sky,   La   Waters   inspired   a  four- 
star  ovation  from  one  of  the  P.'s 

typical,  yokel  audiences. 
Well,  sir,  the  folks  from  Dallas  ' and  Lincoln. ^Neb,.  and  points  be- 

twixt who  composed  that  sprawl- 
ing mob  of  spectators  had  never  , 

hear  anything  like  it.  Accustom-  ' ed  to  the  sanguine  mediocrity  of 
the  usual  stage  show,  they  were 

totally    unprepared;  for    the    ex- 
plosive     magiflficence    of     the 
Waters  singing.  So  help  me,  they 
almost  climbed  onto  the  stage.        i 
Accompanied  by  Reginald 

Beane.  who  recenllv  appeared  at  [ 

the  Biltmore  in  Saroyan's  latest — can't  remember  the  name  to  ] 

save  my  life — Miss  Waters 
brought  to  her  audience  all  the 
rich  wealth  of  her  Jong  experience 
in  the  theater  and  outside  of  it. 
She  reasserts  the  old  dictum  that 

a  really  great  artist  is  the  one 
who  is  ALWAYS  in  there  pitch- 

ing. 

I  DUNHAM  DANCERS I  The  Dunham  dancers  appeared 

I  on  the  Paramount's  stage  e\en  to better  advantage  than  they  did 

at  the  Philharmonic  and  the  Bill- 
more.  A  Moorish  creation  is  full 

of  mystery  and  romance.  Us  mood 
splendidly  sustained.  The  boogie 

woogie  numbei,  which  was  sen- sational in  the  Cabin,  has  been 
\'ulgari7ed     beyond     recognition, 

to 

'-'     Jf4^^ 

BENNY      CARTER 
.  .  .  whose  tour  with  petite  Maxine  Sulliran  has  the  Midweat  etr< 
cuit  blazing.    Oh,  the  money! 

fill  Annabelle  Jones,  motion  picture  player,  was  married  last  Tues-     musical  history.  Revs.  Clayton  D. ,  ,     ,,     .  u         ̂   .u       I  J  1  Rus.sc  1  and  Karl  Downs  are  to  be day  to  Jas.  Campbell,  A  number  of  the  stage  and  screen  colony  were    ^^^^,.^^^^.^^^^   {„,   their   fine,    in- 
on  hand  to  wish  her  well.  The  bride  has  an  excellent  High  school    ipihgent  service  in  sponsoring  the 

lecord  as  a  brilliant  student  .  .  .  "Wings  Over  Jordan,"  management    i>erformance.  What  jaz7  wouldn't 
writes    from    Cleveland    that   they   are   anxious   to   reveal   some   un-    do   for  itself  has  been   neatly  ac 
pleananl  and  as  yet  unknown  facts  concerning  their  treatment  during 

their  tour  on  the  coast  early  this  summer.  .  .  (I'll  be  listenin',  and 
ready  to  talk  out  loud)  .  .  .  Ulvsses  S.  Thompson,  with  time  heavy 
on  his  hands  since  he  cannot  globe  trot  on  account  of  the  war.  has 
decided   to  accept  some   numerous  offers  to  start   in   picture   work,   a 
branch  of  the  art  in   which   he  has  done   little  so   far  .  ,  .   Matilda 

complished  by  the  Church,  no  less. 
This  is  a  hearlenuig  indicaticm 

that  modern  music  is  being  re- 
cognized in  its  true  light  as  one 

of  our  finest  artislic  expressions 
Saw  Jump  for  Joy  again,  and 

it  was   mufh   improved   since  the 

first    week's    performance,    Doro- Heise,  beautiful  co-ed  from  Howard  University,  is  one  of  the  most    thy  Dandridge  is  out  and  Wynel- 

devastating  recent  arrivals  on  the  coast,  and  all  the  boys  were  gaz-     da  Carter  is  in.  And  that's  some 
ing  enviously   at   writer  "Cholly  "   Moore  who   was  attending   her  in 
ihf  Dunbar  Grill  last  Sunday  night. 

Lovey  Lane  Scores  Nightly  ot  Rhum  Boogie 
Peiformcrs  may  com.e  and  per- 

foi  nirrs  may  go.  but  wherever  the 

ln\ply  dancer  Lovey  Lane  is  on 

the  bill,  she  becomes  more  popu- 

lar e\'ery  day.  This  is  true  at  the 
Rhum  Boogie,  where  she  has 
been  for  over  a  month  in  a  return 

engagement  after  seven  big 
wevks  at  the  "It"  Cafe  on  Vine 
at  Holh wood  Bl\d.  .Mthough  it  is 
her  greatest  ambition  to  be  able 
to  concentrate  on  dramatic  act- 

ing   ishe    appeared    in    MDP's 

Take  M.v  Life"),  she  neverthp- less  throws  her  heart  and  soul 

into  her  present  profe.ssion.  Re- 
cent arrivals  at  the  Rhum  Boogie 

are  the  famous  team.  Buck  and 
Bubbles.  Others  are  Vivian  Dand- 

ridge. sister  of  Dorothy.  Lois  Gal- 
loway and  Bobby  Evans,  with 

C.  P.  "Tom  Tom  "  Johnson,  dish- 
ing out  the  swing.  Ethel  Waters, 

jHattie  McDaniel  and  other  fa- mous folk  of  both  races  have  been 
recent  guests  at  the  unique  night 

spot. 
"Nappy"  Whiting  Returns  from  Nationwide  Tour 
Napoleon  ".Nappy"  'Whiting.  I  in  some  of  the  new  films  now 

who  ju.-t  returned  from  a  tour|under  production — Mississippi, 
that  took  him  all  through  the  East  .Alabama,  Georgia,  Oklahoma  and 
and  the  heart  of  the  South,  until  other  states  were  in  his  itinerary, 
he  jumped  from  St.  Louis  back  |  following  a  long  engagement  at 
to    Hollywood,    reports    that    de-    the    Grand    Terrace    in    Chicago, 
fri:Se  work  is  alriady  creating  in- 

creased prcisperily  in  the  show 
business.  Whitmp,  who  became  a 

\' e  r  y  popular  headlining  come- 
dian during  his  several  .\ears  here 

on  the  coast,  went  right  to  work 

While  there  he  was  in  the  fast 
company  of  Radcliff  and  Roger, 
Danny  and  Edith,  Jimmy  Smith, 
Gladys  Palmer,  a  Miss  Harri.son, 
and  the  Four  Morales  Sisters, 
Mexican  singers  and  musicians. 

Cheesemon  .and  Perry  Now  ot  New  Harlem 
Cheeseman    and    Perry,   one   of  lot.    Their    most    important    num- 

the    finest    and    hardest    working  ber    was    Cole    Porter's    "Since    I 
man    and    wife    vaudeville    teams  Kissed   My   Baby   Goodb.ve."   The 
in    the    business,   are   now   at   the  Four  Toppers  have  just  celebrat- 
New    Harlem    after    long   engage-  ed  their  second  anniversary  at  the 
nients  in  the  coast  le.sorts.  Also  at 
the  Harlem  with  Sammv  Warren. 
Master  of  Ceiemonies  art'  Little 
Eit  Brown.  Mt-rcedes  Washing- 

ton, and  Ella  Thomas,  who  just 
c  o  m  p  I  en  €  d  an  engagement  as 

stand-in    for    E  ^ Universal's  "Ride  Em  Cowboy 
.  .  .  The  famous  "Four  Tones," 
who  made  Hollywood's  first  all- 
colored  cowboy  pictures  a  suc- 

cess, rerently  finished  with  Jack 
Teagardens  band  at  Columbia 

Studio,  m  "Radio  Revels  of  1942," 
Pre\ious  to  this  they  were  fea- 

tured in  Fred  Astaire's  "You'll Never  CJet  Rich"  on  the  Columbia 

BEN  CARTER  GETS 
JUICY  ROLE  IN 

NEW  WITHERS'   PIC 
Ben  Carter,  who  left  '<iOth  Cen- 

tury-Fox studios  less  than  three 
weeks  ago  to  free  lance,  has  been 

Jade  on  Hollywood  Boulevard, 
growing  ever  more  p)opular.  Ihey 
are  at  present  making  themselves 
still  more  solid  with  screen  ce- 

lebrities who  attend  the  Jade. 

v.ith  the  rendition  of  their  pi  e- 

Fitzgerald  in  sent  numbers.  Daddy,  Martin's  in 
the  Chorus  and  Walkin'  Through Heaven.  . 

improvement!  Wvnelda's  voice  is much  more  pleasing  to  the  ear: 
and.  though  no  Dandridge,  she  s 

easy  on  the  eyes,  too. 
However.  Ivie  Anderson  and 

Marie  Bryant  are  still  the  life  of 
the  show.  There's  ne\-er  a  dull moment  when  either  of  these  gals 
are  on  deck.  Ivie  can  sing  a  song 
so  that  the  audience  get  every 
word  and  at  the  same  time  make 
cracks  at  Sonny  Greer,  tease 
Duke  and  wink  at  the  boys  in  the 
front  row.  Wednesday  night  she 
went,  into  a  dance  routine  that 
would  have  slaycd  you. 

Marie  has  enough  pep  for  ten 

people.  She  and  Paul  White  make 
a  fine  comedy  team. 
The  most  killing  thing  in  the 

play  IS  Clarence  Landry's  su- perb acting  (complete  with  han- 
kie) as  a  pansie.  He's  really  mar- 

velous 

Now,  let  us  get  to  the  subject  of 
Joe  Tu:n<'r.  .Such  blues  shouting 

as  that  man  i'an  do! 
I  was  \ery  su:  prised  to  n  o  t  e 

that  he  doesn't  go  in  fur  jivin' the  audiencet  a  la  Wynonie  Har- 
ris. He  just  stands  there,  .sort  of 

looks  over  the  gals  on  the  front 

row  with  an  "Oh,  nuts!"  express- ion and  shouts  the  meanest  verses 
since  Simon  Leyree,  And  do  the 

babes  love  it' 
He  doe'snt  tone  down  his  words 

either.  Wedne.sda\'  he  did  Cherry 
Red,  Rocks  in  My  Bed.  Wee  Baby 
and  some  others  that  I  thought 
were  restricted  to  down  home 

consumption.  But  Turner  shouts 
'em  at  the  Ma\an  and  makes  the 
folks  like  It. 

Rex  Steward  does  some  mighty 

fine  answering  after  each  line  Joe 

shouts.  It's  wonderful  the  amornt 
of  talking  Rex  can  get  out  of  a 
horn — and  if  you  can  gel  your 
mind  in  a  certain  gioove,  Peace, 

present  meaningless  caricatures, 
the  dances  ha\e  been  curtailed. 

and  one  disgusting  detail  inserted 
— a  "jazz  happy"  peiformer 
crawls  along  the  floor  on  her 

back. K  a  t  ii  e  1  i  ii  e  Dunham  appears 
smaller  and  nioie  actue  at  tlie 
Paramount.  Her  costumes  aie 

nothing  short  of  sen.salional,  le- 
liiiniscenl  of  C  a  r  m  <■  n  Mii  anda. 
Her  couiage  m  presenting,  the 
Moorish  and  Cuuan  dances  as  au- 

thentic products  of  African  in- lluence  is  to  be  hailed. 

KISS  THE  BOYS  GOODBYE 

If  Clare  Luce's  Broadwa.v  show- was  anything  like  this  tepid  movie 
version,  aye  verily,  it  was  sad. 
Mary  Martin  cavorts  about  in 
what,  I  suppose,  is  a  very  good 
performance.  Rochester  has  been 
used  in  two  (u-  three  scenes,  and 
there  is  a  great  deal  of  nonsense 
(:<  I  ui  ;i;i;eci  by  Oscar  Lcvanl.  The 
God  awful  notion  that  Don 
Amcelie  is  the  ideal  leading  man 

for  a  musical  was  fvirther  dis- 
proved. It's  disheartening  when his  brilliant  dramatic  work  of 

yesteryear  is  recalled. 

I  CAB   BROADCASTS FROM  MACON, 

3A.  ARMY  CAMP 
!       M  .\  C  O  N    iGa  )    Aug     H-Tl.r 

I  15.UUU    officers    and    .soldiers    sta- I  liuned  at  Camp  Wheeler,  just  out- 
,  side   ot   this   city,   made   up   the 

I  "studio  "    audience    of    a    coast-*,o- 
'  coast  broadca.'-t   last  Sunda>-  eve-' 
I  ning    w.hin    Cab    Calloway    airi'd 
his    famous   radio   program.    "Cab 
C  illoway's   Quiziicalo."   from   the army  base. 

Oiiginally  sciieduled  to  broad-  i 
cast  L-.ir.i  a  local  theater,  the  ' C(jmm:.r.ding'  officer    of    Camp 

'  all  over  the  floor,  yells,  rotates 
her  stomach. — but  ho  rhythm  or 

dancing  ability  did  we  see.  Little 
Bit   was  much,   much,   much   bel- 

'  tcr. 

Goodbye  til   next  week,   .And   if 

you  can',  oe  good,  be  careful! 

Consider  the  Movies  . 
Consider  the  movies,  the  American  motion  picture  industry. 
You  know  as  well  as  I  do  that  no  industry  in  the  country  ii^ 

so  sensitive  to,  public  approval  and  buying.  The  movies  will  dc 

almost  anything  to  gel  people  inside  thealies  to  see  lheir""pieture Recall  bank  night,  dishes,  screeno.  lile-o-win.  and  a  doren  other 
devices  to  get  people  out  to  their  shows.  Recall,  al.so,  the  grealh 
curtailed  market  for  the  movies  since  the  outbreak  of  the  war  ir Europe. 

Remember,  moreover,  that  the  movie  producers  of  the  I'. 
haven't  been  particularly  bright  in  handling  the  South  Amer 
market.  All  you  need  do  here  is  to  recall  the  obvious  rondeeen- 
sion  toward  South  America  and  South  American  subjects  fonnd 
in  our  movies  to  document  this  point. 

Think  back,  fellow-workers,  and  see  if  you  can  remember 

single  instance  in  the  mo\ies — with,  of  course,  two  or  three  ex- 
ceptions— not  when  Colored  .Americans  were  treated  as  upstand- 

ing citizens  or  class-cunscious  workers,  or  doctors  or  lawyers  or 
schoolteachers  or  conscientious  farmers,  but  as  ordinaiy,  recog- 

nizable human  beings.  Thinking  back,  you  will  recall  that  prac- 

tically e\ery  Negro  character  you  have  seen  portrayed  on  thf 
screen  has  been  a  decided  caricature,  a  vulgar  disloruon.  Vol 

will  have  no  objection  to  Negioes  portrayed  as  servants,  ele\'»lor- 
operators,  shoe-shine  boys,  porters,  handkeichiefheadi  e  v  e  nj 

■What  you  will  object  to  meet  in  the  calculated  efTorl  to  represent 
all  Negroes  as  being  these  and  nfpthing  cise. 

It  is  as  if  the  movies  were  intent  upon  making  the  Ameri- 
can .Negro  out  to  be  essentially  and  mainly  a  buffoon,  a  riown, 

a  nobody— doing  their  share  to  keep  the  Negro  in  his  plare, so  to  speak. 

Now  .  1  submit  that  we  don't  ha\e  to  put  up  with  thi.«  ml 
of  treatment,   Moreo\pr.   I   submit   that   a   sustained   campaij 

wont    take    long    either — against    this    treatment    of    the 
people    in    the    movies    will    bring    fine    results     This    rampaif 

should    call    to   the   attention   of   producers   the    obvious    insiflt   t"- 
the   Negro   citizen    mo\ip    representation    of   him    is.    and    demand 
that  Negroes  be  both  represented   in  pictures  and   represented 

I    they  are  as  a  whole. Movies  no  can  do?  We  no  go  to  the  movies,  eh. '  Yours  very  truly, 

I  MARC   MORELAND,  F^ilor 

Whpeler  learned  of  the  proposed  cessary  permission  was  obtain* ^  bi.iadcast  and  communicated  with  ],  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^e  first  time  in  the  hi 
I  the    local    radio    officials    who    in 
turn   got   in   touch   with   the   New 

torv  of  the  camp  that  a  networl 

York  headquarters  of  the  Mutual     radio    show    had    been    aired    d^ Broadcasting  System  and  the  ne-     rectly  from  the  encampment. 

Occidental  News  Center 
NEWSPAPERS  —  MAGAZINES 

ALL    DAILY    PAPERS 

Individually,  the  bovs  are  Rich- ^''^,^°'?^'''f^''         ,  ,    „ .   ̂   T^       J   r^    ■  There  s    a    new    dancer    at    the ard  Davis    David  PatiUo.  Steven  ̂   Alabam   who   is   really   P-U.   She' 
Cib!<on  and  Jimmy  Springs,  who  j  thinks   the   stuff's    primitive,    but came   to   the   coast   several   years  :  some   people   silling   next    to    me 
ago  as  one  of  the  driginal  imi- 

tators of  musical  instruments, 

"The  Five  Jones  Boys." 

signed  by  his  former  stutuo  to  do 
him  most  important  role  to  date 
in  the  Jane  Withers  picture, 
Young  America,  which  is  now  in 

production. 

had  another  name  for  it.  She'd  be a   killer    in   a   ten   cent   burlesque 
that    refunded    patrons    two    bits 
after  every  shew. 

Honestly,  I  don't  get  it.  She  roJls 

Wind,  Carter  will'be  seen  to  good 
advantage  in  Young  America  ,as 
the  chauffer  of  the  star,  Incideh- 

Topping  in  importance  Carter's  I  tally  Carter's  salary  has  been 
roles  in  Little  Old  New  York,  i  doubled  under  his  free  lance  rat- 
Maryland,    and    Reap    the    Wild  ,  ing.  J 

Gents'  and  Li'dies'  Suits  Made 
to   Order 

Anniece   S.   Haywood 

Willing 

Workers    Shop 
5103   S.   Central     •     AD.  9617 

Cleaning   -  Pressing 

Repairing   -   Alterations Our  Specialty 
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TICKFT  AGENCY    < Sport  and  Theatre) 
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DELIVERY  SERVICE 
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DRIVER    BROS. 

LAUNDRY    CLEANING 

SERVICE 
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STARLIGHT 
FIESTA 

PRESENTS 

The  greatest  musical 
event  of  the  season  fea- 

turing one  of  America's 
greatest  composers. 

Playing  symphonic  ar- 
rangements of  his  own 

compositions  as  well  as 
classics  in  the  popular 
field. 

Duke  Ellington 
In  His  First  American  Concert  Appearance 
PASADENA  GOLD  SHELL 
c^UGUST  24th,  5:00  P.  M. 

Admission:  Reserved  $1,109  General  55c,  Bleachers  25c 

Duke   Ellington  ond  his 
famous  orchestra,   how  ap- 

Rey.  Cloyton  D.  Russell 
OF  LOS  ANGELES r 

pearing  in  'Jump  for  Joy'  at the  Mdyan  Theatre,  appear 
in  this  concert  through  the 

SPONSORED^nr 1 

courtesy  of  the  management 

of  'Jump  for  Joy.' 

Rev.  KarF  E.  Downs 
OF  PASADENA 

'>  V 

r 
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Down  in  Front 
J.  CULLEN  FINTRESS 

'Robinson  ond  King  on  All-Stor  Elevens 
Good  n«wi  indeed  u  that  coining  from  Chicago  showing  Jackie 

Robinaon,  the  (amoua  former  University  of  Cklifomia  at  Los  Angeles 

•11-around  athlete,  way  up  in  the  halfbaclc  poU  for  the  Chicago  Tri- 
bune's College  All-Star  team. 

The  All-Stars  will  play  the  professional  New  York  Giants,  Sept. 

nation  over,  collide  with  the  Chicago  Bears,  world's  champion  pro- 
fessionals, Thursday  night,  August  U,  in  Soldiers  Field. 

Jackie,  a  one-time  Pasadena  Junior  college  ace  who  was  the 

UCLA  Bnjins  big  threat  in  football,  basketball,  baseball  and  track, 
polled  783,254  votes  to  land  15th  in  the  list  of  halfbacks.  Seventeen 

halves  were  invited  to  report  Sunday  at  Dyche  stadium,  Evanston, 

m.,  for  training  with  Cornell's  Carl  Snavely  as  head  coach.  Seventy 
All -Stars  comprise  the  full  squad. 

Archie  Harris,  Indiana  university  varsity  end  for  three  years; 
Jimmy  Smith,  Northwestern  university  and  for  a  like  number  of 

years;  and  Lou  Montgomery,  Boston  college  halfback,  the  other 

Negns  candidates,  failed  to  get  m  the  poll's  select  circle,  according  to the  Windy  City  rep>ort*. 
Considering  the  fact  tiut  the  voting  campaign  as  eondncted 

throagh  the  Negro  preaa  Is  inadeqaate  for  a  representative  poll, 

Koblnaon's  tally  is  little  leas  thaa  phenomenal. 
William  "Dolly"  King,  Long  Island  university's  great  end,  bas- 

ketball satellite  and  all-around  athletic  marvel,  is  among  those  who 
reported  Tuesday  to  Jim  Crowley  of  Fordham,  Eastern  College  All- 
Star  coach,  at  New  York  MiliUry  academy,  Cornwall-on-the-Hudson. 

The  All  SUrs  will  play  the  professional  New  York  Giants,  Sept. 
3,  in  the  New  York  Herald  Tribune  Fresh  Air  Fund  All-Star  game  in 

Mrs.  Ethel  McClintion,  Secretary 

"Dolly,"  214  pounds  of  dynamite  on  diamond,  field  or  court,  is 
probably  best  known  for  his  basketball  ability,  being  an  important 

cog  in  coach  Clair  Bee's  LIU  Blackbird  qumtets  for  four  years.  He  is 
the  second  Negro  end  to  play  with  the  All-Stars.  Jerome  "Brud' 
Holland  of  Cornell,  now  coaching  at  Hampton  institute,  was  the  first 

•  • 

Henry  Armstrong  Toilting  "Comeback" 
The  former  featherweight,  lightweight  and  welterweight  cham- 

pion of  the  world.  Henry  Armstrong,  was  quoted  in  the  daily  press  i 

the  other  day  allowing  as  how  he  wants  to  regain  the  welterweight 
coronet  j 

"Red"  Cochrane's  successful  title  bid  against  ex-champion  Fritzie 
Zivic,  Hank's  conqueror,  has  assertedly  prompted  Armstrongs  an- 

nouncement I 
Saying  he  weighs  14«  pounds  at  the  moment  Armstrong  told  the 

press  he  would  go  on  a  barnstorming  tour  next  month,  and  "With  ! 

a  couple  of  regular  bouU  under  my  belt  I  think  I  can  lick  Cochrane,  ' 

who  is  a  swell  little  fighter.  .  .  but  his  style's  just  made  for  me.'  j 
Maybe  so  friend  Henry  but  this  department  believes  that  the 

public,  which  has  set  you  up  as  a  ring  immortal,  a  niche  you  richly 
deserve,  would  rather  you  forget  the  old  and  golden  days.  When  you 
hung  up  the  gloves  they  hoped  it  was  for  good. 

You  love  the  game  that  was  good  to  you,  Henry.  Take  another 
outlet  for  that  great  heart  of  yours.  Help  develop  some  youngster 
who  has  a  great  future  in  store  if  he  gets  the  right  kind  of  advice 
and  training.  You  should  well  be  able  to  fill  that  bill. 

Jociiey  Iseoc  Murphy  Honored 
Last  week.  Washington  Park  race  track.  Chicago,  one  of  the 

best  in  the  country,  staged  the  Isaac  Murphy  Handicap,  in  honor  of 
(Jne  of  the  greatest  little  riders  in  the  history  of  the  American  turf. 

Murphy  was  one  of  the  first  to  win  the  American  Derby  at  the 
old  Washington  Park  track  and  is  best  known  for  his  feat  of  boot- 

ing home  three  winners  of  the  Kentucky  Derby  at  Churchill  Downs, 
Louisville,  a  record  that  was  later  tied  by  Earl  Sande,  renowned 
whitt  jockey 

UGA  and  ATA  Nationals  on  Top 
The  next  10  days  will  be  busy  and  thrilling  ones  in  the  sports 

picture —  in  the  South  and  East. 

In  Dixie  at  the  famous  educational  center  of  Tuakegee  Institute. 

the  American  Tennis  Association's  25th  annual  national  champion- 
ships open  Monday,  end  Saturday,  with  a  gala  silver  jubilee  cele- 

bration. 

Jimmie  McDaniels,  of  Los  Angeles,  matriculating  at  Xavier  uni- 
versity. New  Orleans,  will  defend  his  singles  championship.  Mrs. 

Agnes  Lawson,  Prairie  View.  Texas,  will  attempt  to  hold  on  to  her 

women's  singles  crown.  McDaniels  will  also  attempt  to  keep  his  in- tercollegiate singles  championship. 
Tennis  enthusiasts  from  all  over  the  East  South  and  Midwest 

will  also  see  the  Tuskegee  doubles  team  of  Howard  Minis  and  Clif- 
ford Russell,  defending  champions:  the  womens  doubles  defenders, 

Margaret  and  Roumania  Peters,  and  the  mixed  doubles  team  of 
Flora  Lomax.  Detroit  and  W.  H.  Hall,  Louisville— all  champions- 
attempt  to  spread  eagle  their  respective  fields  in  what  is  expected  to 
be  the  greatest  and  most  successful  of  ATA  tourneys. 

Up  in  Boston,  a  day  later.  Tuesday,  play  in  the  golf  nationals 
begins  on  the  Poncapoak  course  with  none  other  than  heavyweight 
champion  Joe  Louis  scheduled  to  be  one  of  the  entries. 

Mrs.  Geneva  Wilson  of  Chicago,  1940  women's  champion,  and  Dr. 
Remus  Robinson  of  Detroit,  last  year's  mens  kingpin,  will  be  among those  defending  their  latirels. 

New  threats,  as  well  as  old,  from  every  section  of  the  nation,  are 
expected  by  the  UGA  tournament  committee. 

Just  who  will  represent  the  West  coast  is  not  known  at  the 
moment.  Golf  columnist  OIlie  Terry,  who  conducts  the  column  "Tee' 

in'  Off  on  this  page,  should  have  that  info  for  this  column  next  week. 

WFTC  Seeks  Trophies  for 
Coming  Coast  Net  Tourney 

•*  .    ,   ̂ __.i     <     —111  «ark  tl 

*7HB  WAftP  OF  WMTTi  " 
-  CWALL6N<oBR- 

'Lowrey  Night'  Tomorrow  at 
Wrigley;  Angels  Ploy  Padres 
Transferred  from  the  infield 

tc  the  outfiled  this  year,  Harry 
"Peanuts"  Lowrey  of  the  Los 
Angeles  Baseball  club  has  play- 

ed such  ohenomenal  ball  this 
season  that  the  fans  will  hold  a 

"Lowrey  Niiiht"  at  Wrigley  field 
tomorrow  evening. 

Two  games  will  be  played  at 
Wrigley  that  night  between  San 
Diego  and  Los  Angeles.  The 
Lowrey  celebration  will  be  held 
just  prior  to  the  second  contest. 
The  Padres,  who  ooened  the 

local  series  Tuesday  afternoon,  is 
battling  Sacramento  for  first 
place.  The  border  nine  and  the 
Angeles  go  back  to  daylight  ball 
Saturday  afternoon  and  two  bat- 

tles Sunday  afternoon  will  mark 
the  final  appearance  of  San  Die- 

go at  Wrigley  field  this  season. 

A   gala  eelebratloB   is  being 
yUnncd  for  Lowrey,  the  yoaag 
Mstflclder  who  has  beea  pt*j- 

,   tag    such    brilliant    ball.     The 
Ifvrth  AoMrtean  Ariation  baiMI 
will  b«  prcMBt     It  will  be  a 
eMblo   ealthntioii   aa  the   22- 

7«ar   oM  player's   birthday   al- ao     will     be     eelebrated     that 
■igtt,    although    It    does    not 
«WM  nttl  Aaf.  tS. 
Mua  I^tnciaco  and  Lot  Ange- 

Ipe  'wOr  tettle    in    a   four-gmme 

Release    Prep 
Grid  Schedules 
Warning  that  there  is  to  be  no 

organized  practice  before  Sept. 
15,  the  division  of  instruction  and 
curriculum,  department  of  physi- 

cal education,  Los  Angeles  City 
school  district,  last  week  released 
prep  football  schedules  for  1941. 

Jefferson  High  of  the  Southern 
league  will  play  Los  Angeles  at 
Jefferson  Oct.  17;  Manual  Arts  at 
Manual  ct.  24:  Roosevelt  at  Roose- 

velt Oct.  31;  Fremont  at  Fremont 
Nov.  7;  Washington  at  Jefferson 
Nov.  14.  The  annual  football  car- 

nival will  be  held  Nov.  28. 

Booker's  Title 
|at  Stake  in 
Rematcli 

I      ['.iklie    Booker,   the   California 
j  middleweight  champion,  comes 

I  back  to  town  Tuesday  night  and 

puts    his   coronet    on    the    block 

against  Jimm\'  .NkDaniels,  white 

I  boxer-sluggger,  in  a  10-round  re- 
match   at   the  Olympic   audi- 

I  torium. 

I  Several  weeks  ago  at  the  Grand 

I  avenue  swatatorium,  Booker  de- 
I  cisioned  McDaniels  in  an  excit- 

ing, close  brawl.  Booker  threw 
too  many  gloves  at  his  game  op- 

ponent that  night,  although  Mc- 
Daniels came  fast  in  the  late  in- 

nings to  make  the  bout  a  scorch- er. 

The  State  champion  is  colorful, 
an  excellent  boxer  and,  off  his 
record,  should  repeat  his  former 

win  over  McDanie|f,  who  is  be- 
ing touted  as  one  of  the  best 

middleweights  in  the  country. 
THOMAS  SCORES 
John  Thomas,  who  has  the 

makings  of  a  champion,  scored  a 
rousing,  one-sided  win  over  Cleo 
Shans  of  Brawley  at  the  Olympic 
last  Tuesday  night. 

It  was  Iliomas'  14th  straight 
pro  victory.  But  19,  Thomas 
made  his  more  experienced  foe^ 
miss  repeatedly  as  he  out-boxed 
and_  out-punched.    Shans 
throughout.  The  shifty  Thomas 
used  fancy  footwork,  a  long  left 
jab,    mixed    with    occasional 
right  crosses  and  nppercuts  to 
completely  befuddle  Shans. 
A     notoriously     slow    starter, 

Shans   was   never   able   to   get   in 
close    to    work   on    Thomas    a    la 
Armstrong   which   happens  to  be 
his  best  attack. 
Thomas  won  every  round  on  the 

EAGLE  score  card.  Both  fighters 
weighed  127. 
A  NEW  STAR 

Packed    with    action    aplenty 
throughout,     the     Olympic     card 
produced  a  new  pro  star  among 
the  four-round  preliminary  bouts. 

His  name  is  Bobby  Yaeger,  144, 

son    of    a    minister.    Yaeger    im- 
pressed a  fair  house  with  his  box- 

ing   and    punching    ability    as   he 
floored    Chuck    Gilotti,    white.   In 
the  first  and  second  heats  with  a 
left  hook  and  a  right  to  the  jaw, 

respectively  ,and  knocked  him  out 
in  the  fourth  with  another  right. 

Yaeger   Is   a   recent   amateur 
star,  winning  the  welterweight 
ehampionship  in  the  simon-pure 
tourney  held  several  weeks  ago 
for  the  benefit  of  the  family  of 

the  late  Tom  Cox. 
In  the  scheduled  six-round 

semi-windup.  Willie  Collins.  152, 
knocked  out  Eddie  Halley,  153,  in 
1:05  of  the  third  round  with  a 

flurry  of  punches  to  the  head. 
Other  four-round  results;  Dom 

"Kid"  Den,  125,  decisioned  Bud 
Spencer,  128;  Louie  Wise,  162, 
knocked  out  Bert  Velasquez, 

162 '/2,  in  2:35  of  the  second;  and 
ames  Doyle,  136,  kayoed  Jimmy 
Moncton,  135,  in  1:05  of  the  third. —J.  C.  F. 

Polite,  Cisneros  Matched 
at  Hollywood  Legion  Friday 

Because  Johnny  Hutchinson,  who  was  scheduled  to  box  Bab\ 

.\rizmendi,  came  up  with  a  heavy  cold  this  week,  matchmaker  Char- 
ley MacDonald  has  substituted  a  main  event  attraction  tomorrow 

night  at  Hollywood  Legion  stadium  featuring  Richard  "V'oung" Polite  against  Larry  Cisneros. 

Teein' 

Off 

The  iWeatern  Federation  of 
Tennis  !  clubt,  an  organization 
founded  25  years  ago  with  Dr.  A. 

Garrott,  its  first  president,  and  ' Paul  Willimma,  secretary,  to  de- 
velop clean  and  healthy  tennis 

competition,  celebrated  lU  Jubi- 
lee July  4  in  holdinr-the  South- em  California  toumanaent 

The  forthcoming  Vtcitic  Coast 
championships,  to  be  held  at 
Ro»8  Snyder  playground  on  Aug. 

bess,  90;  Noble  Creudi,  «2;  An- 
derson Howard,  9>;  Cfeorge  Ter- 

rell, 94;  E.  W.  Hardiman,  81;  Al 
Christman,  91;  George  Lewia, 

95;  Sammy  McPheraon,  87;  Chea- ter Carson,  90;  Ollie  Tarry,  88. 
Class   (C) 

L.  Wheeler,  92;  S.  Tapp,  93;  E. 

keep  smiling.  I'll  see  you  south  of the  border  down  Mexico  way.  So- 
long,  GEORGE, 
Jackson,  101. 
Sunset  Fields,  Wednesday 

Sidney  Provost  shot  an  even 
80  last  Wednesday,  at  Sunset 
Fields  to  tie  for  first  place  in 
the  sweepstakes  with  Mr.  Evans. 
Marion  Forsythe,  79;  Bob 

Clark,  88;  William  Tnieitt,  87; 
Don  Walker,  83;  Ollie  Terry,  81. Western  Ave.,  Friday 

Ed.  'Shaw,  84;  Noble  Crouch, 

86;  Marion  Forsythe,  89;  Ollie 
Terry,  82. 

Shaw,  46:  Crouch,  43;  Forsythe, 

36,  Terry  42,  nine  holes. 
Sunset  Fields 

E.  W.   Hardiman,   78;  Ellis,  81; 

Dr.  Wallace,  87;  Sidney  Provost 

86. 

Santa  Anita,  Sunday 

Max  Williams,  89;  Harold  Bow- 
man, 90;  Alex  Peoples,  93;  Fish- 

er, 90  and  Clifton  Bennett,   106. 

30-31,  and  Sept  i.  :^ '^l^L^ 

20th  time  the  coMt  tourBMMOt has  been  held. 

By  Ollie  Terry 

Although  the  Hutchinson-Ariz- mendi  bout  was  sold  out  Monday, 

the  Legion  still  enjoys  sell-out 
prospects  as  both  Polite  and  Cis- neros boast  sensational  records. 

Polite,  hailing  from  New  Or- 
leans, is  a  combination  >boxer- 

puncher  who  has  made  hits  at 
both  the  Olympic  auditorium 
and  the  film  city  arena.  Be  la 
hard  to  bet  against.  Oftentimes, 
as  an  underdog  in  the  betting 
he  has  upset  the  form  aharts  to 
the  dismay  of  the  gambling  ele- ment. 
In  the  last  time  out,  Cisneros, 

a  Questa,  New  Mexico  Mexican, 

broke  Jackie  Wilson's  knockout 
string,  going  the  10-round  route 
but  dropping  the  decision.  He  is 
a  tireless  slugger. 
LTDELL  IN  SEMI 

'  Matchmaker  MacDonald  boosts 

Jimmy  Lydell,  son  of  the  physic- 
ian, to  the  six-round  semi-windup 

spot  on  the  card.  Jimmy  collides 
with  veteran  ay  Campo,  who  is 
fresh  off  a  win  over  classy  Ritch- 

ie Shinn. 

Last  Friday  night  at  Holly- 
wood, Manuel  Ortix,  gunning 

for  a  world  title  shot,  was  out- 
smarted by  State  bantam  king 

Tony  Olivera  and  dropped  the 
duke  in  the  main  erent. 

Other  results;  The  scheduled 
six-round  semi  ended  in  a  one- 
12,  sufferc-d  a  cut  eye  in  his  bout 
round  draw  when  Tony  Canelli, 
with  Francois  de  Tombeaux.  Carl 
Stein  knocked  out  Joe  Domino  in 
three;  Black  Joe  decisioned  Al 
Gomer,  Pancho  Ramirez  nodded 
outsmarted  Rudy  Campa  in  the 
four-rounderp. 

ON THE 
TURF 

• 

By 

Geo.  
A. 

Ramsey 

Boxer  'Blimp' Is    Reinstated 
J.  M.  Genshlea,  secretary,  said 

today  that  Joseph  "Blinlp"  Wil- liams, frewio  boxer,  has  been  re- 
insUted  by  the  SUte  Athletic 
commission.  The  reinstatement 
was  in  effect  Aug.  6. 

series  at  Wrigley-  field  next 
Tuesday,  Wednesday  and  Thurs- 
day. 

New  York  to 

Get  Louis- 
Nova  Go 
NEW  YORK,  Aug.  14.— Promo- ter Mike  Jacobs  announced  last 

week  that  he  had  decided  to  stage 

the  Joe  Louis-Lou  Nova  heavy- 
weight championship  fight  at 

Yankee  Stadium,  Friday.  Sept.  19. 
Close  to  the  Jewish  New  Year 

holidays,  Sept.  23-24,  the  fight 
site  occasioned  no  surprise  other- 

wise. Both  Detroit  and  Chicago 
had  been  considered  as  possible 
locations  for  the  titilar  bout. 

The  Nova  clash  will  be  cham- 

pion Louis'  19th  title  defense.  His last  time  out,  on  June  18,  he 

knocked  out  Billy  Conn  of  Pitts- 
burgh in  13  rounds. 

'Ghost'  Quits 
Shadowing 

Cleo  Shans 
With  commissioner  Jules  Covey 

presiding  in  the  absence  of  chair- 
man Jerry  Giesler  who  is  on  va- 

cation. Covey  and  commissioner 
Everett  Sanders  decided  last  week 

that  erry  Snyder,  so-called  'ghost' manager  of  featherweight  Cleo 

Shans  of  Brawley,  "had  not  acted in  a  manner  that  would  warrant 
the  commission  to  recognize  you 

as  manager  of  Cleo  Shans." Rendered  at  a  hearing  in  the 
State  Athletic  commission  cham- 

bers in  the  State  building,  the  de- 
cision awaits  approval  of  the 

chairman  and  northern  members 
of  the  ring  body. 

Shans  was  unable  to  go  through 
with  his  Toby  Vigil  engagem(;nt 
at  the  Olympic  Tuesday  of  last 
week  because  of  managerial  diffi- culties. 

REAL  STRANGERS 
It  seems  that  Snyder,  a  San 

Diego  eleetrical  equipment 

salesman,  had  been  Shans  mast- 
«ger  for  a  year  on  the  sugges- 

tion of  Lynn  Plainer,  border 
city  promoter.  Neither  Shans 
nor  Snyder  had  seen  each  other 
during  that  time  since  they 
signed  the  eontract  at  different 
times,  the  former  ptrtieipttlng 
in  over  30  fights  and  the  latter 

getting  the  manager's  cut  of  33 .  and  1-3  per  eent. 

After  listenini  to  Snyder,  Plat- 

ner,  Jack  Davidow,  Shans'  liandl- er  in  Los  Angeles;  and  Henry 

Armstrong,  the  boxer's  advisor, 
Covey  rendered  the  verdict. 
The  two  commissioners  also 

agreed  that  (he  contract  was  foi 
jut  one  year  and  not  two,  dating 
from  ct.  18,  1940.  A  third  of 
Shans'  future  purses,  the  manag- 

erial end,  will  be  held  pending 
final  decision  as  to  the  contract 

between  Shans  and  Snyder  in  civ- 
il actiot.. 

CALIENTE,  Mex„— Again  Wal- 
ter Marty,  generalissimo,  was  host 

to  more  than  10,000  fans  at  beau- 
tiful Caliente  Sunday,  who  en- 

joyed a  great  card  of  12  races  ar- 
ranged by  the  popular  Judge  Wal- ters. 

It  was  one  of  the  best  programs 
in  many  months  and  the  fans  got 
a  big  thrill  out  of  all  the  events. 
The  two  mile  race  was  the  feature 
event  that  had  the  10,000  on  hand 
excited  from  start  to  finish.  The 
winner  of  this  long  distance  event 

turned  out  to  be  Molokama,  rid- 
den by  Jockey  L.  Knapp  and  paid 

$9.80  for  two. 

■^ 

In  the  second  feature  of  the 

day,  a  six  furlong  event  for  the 
best  speedsters  on  the  grounds, 

Blue  Sun,  after  a  long  lay-off, 
came  back  to  trim  a  good  field  in 
the  fast  time  of  l.U  3/5. 

The  ring  was  nearly  wrecked 
when  a  well  planned  coup  was  put 

over  in  the  third  race.  Black  Cos- 
tume opened  at  fifteen  to  one 

and  just  about  post  time  money 
came  from  everywhere  and  about 
the  time  the  horses  were  off  the 

price  was  down  to  four  to  one. 
Black  Costume  won  by  a  neck 
and  paid  in  the  mutuals  $8.60.  The 
Daily-Double  with  Flying  Rex  in 
the  first  part  and  Black  Co.itume 
in  the  second  part  paid  $34.20. 
Hunch  players  who  bank  on  just 
certain  number  had  a  good  day, 
when  4  number  9  horses  won  in 

a  row.  Lydia's  Pride,  making  her 
first  start  since  the  Hollywood 
meeting,  paid  the  highest  price 
of  the  day  when  she  won  the 
Baby  Race  to  reward  her  backers 
$34.20  for  1wo.  Again  the  popu- 

lar Quiniela  with  Kilbirne  and 
onsecutive  running  one  two, paid  $82.20.  | 

This  Sunday  the  big  race  of  the 
season   will   be  staged,   the  Cali-  | 
erite    Cup,    at   two    miles.    This    is  , 
the  West's  historic  distance  class- 

ic   and    will    bring    together    the 

best  marathon  horses  here.  Own- 1 
ers     have     been     preping     their  { 
steeds   for   weeks    for   the   classic 

event. 
The  fans  got  their  first  glance  ! 

at  the  new  $100,000  tote  board  I 
that    will    be    in    operation    this 

Western  Ave.  Golf  Course, 
Scene  of  Tournament 

The  West  Coast  Golf  Club's tournament  last  Sunday,  on  the 
Western  Avenue  Golf  Course 

was  enjoyed  by  the  twe.ity-five 
golfers  who  played.  This  was 
the  smallest  entry  of  the  past 

four   tournaments. 
The  West  Coast  Golf  Club  in 

its  eagerness  to  keep  up  the  in- 
terest of  the  golfers  in  Southern 

California,  will  have  a  special 
pre-tournament  meeting  at  the 
28th  Street  YMCA,  Friday  night, 

August  15th.  at  8  p.  m.,  all  golf- ers are  invited  to  attend,  and 
help  round  out  the  program  for 

the  West  Coast  Amateur  Cham- 
poinship  Tournament  which  is  to 
be  held  here  next  month.'  ; Class    (A) 

Roscoe  Jones  shot  a  four  over 

par,  76,  to  win  low  gross  hon- ors in  Class  (A);  Marion  For- 
sythe, 77;  Earl  Strickland,  77: 

Monroe  Boykin.  78;  Herman 

Woode,  80;  Dr.  C.  A.  Bradford. 
82;  Jimmy  De  Voe.  82;  Carl 
Woode,  82;  Ivan  Johnson,  83; 
William  Gilmore,  83;  Clarence 
Porter.  83. 
Class   (B) 

Clarence   Lay,    81:    Fred    Cum- 

Sunday.  It  is  second  to  none  and 
General  Manager  Walter  Marty 
should  be  congratulated,  as  he 

has  brought  Caliente's  racing  back to  the  heights.  All  the  fans  feel 
the  same  way  about  it.  judging 

by  the  way  they  turn  out  jor  rac- 

ing on  Sunday  at  the  World's Greatest  Race  Course. 
Well,  folks,  the  news  of  the  turf 

has  been  told,  so  until  next  week. 

tn  the  tntcrMt  •( 
ereatton  the  loll 

MMi  ttnaa  kare 
Mn.  Jowphine  1 
eoountttM,    tl  ii»WL  W    —7 

tonraey:    AtUanj    Oeitta.  c Tayl*r,    John    Wat\ 
and    labM'    le«4*r, 

bakery. 

Anyone  wiahinf  to  help  the 
federation  in  iU  efforti  to  dojel- 

op  clean  recreation  by  donattof 

a  trophy  or  fundi  conUct  lut. 

Brown,  chairman,  at  843  E.  San- 

U  Barbara  avenue;  Edgar  "**J; 

federation  preaident;  or  Leonard 

Fuller,  Mrs.  Fannie  Younfc  Mrs. Gertrude  Jackson.  M»-_pei»»* 

Starka,  Mrs.  Leooa  O.  Ward,  Clar- ence Armstrong. 

Titeae  federation  memban  are out  to  secure  1"?  tro^iaa.   

Gallery's  Cards Are  All  Set 
Tue«lay  night,  Aug.  3«,  Torn 

Gallery  will  preaent  three  10- 
rounders  at  Olympic  auditorium 

featuring  Richie  L  e  m  o  i  veraus 

Joey  Archibald,  Abe  Simon  ver- sus Sonny  Boy  Walker  and  Tur- key Thompson  vetaus  Buddy 

Knox. 
Promoter  Gallery  on  Sept  16  in 

the  same  place  will  pit  Billy 

Soose  against  Ceferino  Garcia and  Melio  Betttna  against  the 

Thompson-Knox  winner. 

CHIEF  LIQUOR  STORE 
Fine   Wines,    Liquors 

I  ICE  COLD  BEER  &  MIXERS I  When  we  say  speedy  delivery,  we  mean  SPEEDY,  just  as  the 
streamline  train  means  speed.  So,  when  your  friends  drop  in 

ind  you  want  to  extend  that  old-fashioned  hospiulity  with  a 

drink,  call  "The  Chief."  It's  as  near  as  your  telephone. iVe'll  help  in  your  ordering  for  parties  and  will  give  yon  any 
special  service  yon  need  or, order  any  special  brands  yon  want, 
by  ease  or  bottle.  Our  prices  are  as  low  as  the  law  allowv. 
Finest  liquors,  best  of  wines  and  coldest  beer  are  practieally 

in  your  own  Icebox  if  yon  nae  "Chler'  service. C.  R.   ALLEN,   Manager,   CHIEF  LIQUOR   STORE 
I  I    CE.  2-2123  •  5257  So.  Cenfrol  Avt. 

CALIENTE 
12 

12 

RACES 
Every  Sunday 

RAIN  OR  SHINE 

FOUR  BIG  FEATURES 

CALIENTE  CUP 
at  C  miles,  also  Sprints 

Champions 

$1000  $1000 
Public  Handicap  Prise 

Daily  Double  dnd 

Quiniela 
Open  Books,  Mutuals  and 

Combinations 

First  Pott  Time  1  P. 
IT'S  CALIENTE M. 

X.^XA.' 

News 
Views 

By 

Horry 

Morgan 

Like  the  man  who  struck  a 
match  on  a  gunpowder  keg, 
television  is  on  the  ̂ way  up. 

CBS  has  perfected  color  tele- casts and  the  first  commercial 
series  was  signed  by  Adams 
Hats.  All  the  networks  are 

developing  new  telecasting 

equipment  and  it  won't  be long  before  we'll  be  face  to face  with  the  people  who  ride 
the  air  waves  with  air  raves. 
The  new  system  may  be  less 
satisfactory  than  spats  on  a 
centipede,  because  few  folks 
look  the  way  their  voices 
sound — and  many  of  our  fav- 

orite air  people  may  look  like 

something  that  failed  to  qual- 

ify for  the  human  race.  How- ever, don't  .shoot  until  you hear  the  sourid  of  their  voices. 

The  widow  of  Harry  Stev- 
ens who  made  his  money  sell- 

ing peanuts  in  major  league 
ball  parks  recently  left  an  es- 

tate of  $1,250,000— "and  that 

ain't  peanuts." Curtis  Mosby  has  a  very 

good  show  this  week  at  the 
Club.  Every  act  is  good.  Saw 
Butterbeans  and  Susie  for  the 
first  time  in  over  20  years. 

Just  as  good,  if  not  better, 
than  they  were  when  they 

played  the  Old  Monogram  in 
Chicago  years  ago. 

In  afternoon  or  evening  en- 
teriaining — nothing  is  better 
than  wine — the  perfect  drink 
of  hospitality.  Wine  makes 

your  dinner  an  occasion — it 
flatters  your  most  important 

guest.  Easy  to  serve — ^moder- ate in  price.  Order  your  wine 

supply  today  from  Harry 
Morgan,  2729  Central  Ave. 
Have  it  on  hand  when  friends 

drop  in. 

BOXING 
OLYMPIC  AUDITORIUM 

18fh  ond  Grand  Avenue 

TUESDAY,  AUGUST  19,  8:30  P.  M. 

10-Round  Main  Event 

for  the  State  Middleweight  Championship 

E  D  C^  I  E 

BOOKER State  Champion 

JIMMY 

McDANIELS 

A  BARGAIN  IN 
GOOD  TASTE 

Smooth  and  mellou-  is  GALLO 

For  "thermali;ing"  makei  it  fine. 

Yet  prices  are  so  very  low, 
You've  a  bargain  in  good 

GALLO. 

JOLLV    OLD    GALLO Father  of  Wine 

GALLO  WINES 
"hit  the  spot"  with  eveo'one  because  they're "thermalised"  to  make  them  richer  smooth? 

er,  and  more  mellow,  Yet,  GALLO  WINES' cost  so  little  they're  always  a  b«rf»in  In 
good  taste.  Try  them  and  we  for  jrouself! 

Be   Jolly,   By   GoUy — BUY  GALLO! 
wnm 

See  Their  Clearness 
Taste  Their  Goodness 

worn 

35 45 
mi 
•IIIT 
•UlT 

awBT  wnm  alcobol  tc%  bt  toldvi 

Jj.ALLj0®WINI5 

Afdbofn  Theatre  Cofe 

4215  so.  CINTRAL  AVENUE    ■    AD.  9921 ButterBeaSTana  Sue 
MOSBY'S  BLUE 

BLOWERS 

K 

^^^^^t^^^^ 
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,   krt'  kMitay   mmjtklmt  k«  wrttes  as  wwlky  •( 
tkMCktfal  e— Mtiwttwi  Hi* 
TviM  rted  with  lh«  elwtty  d 
•  tnM  vMvket  u4  he  hclMfs  ia 
that    -HMiniilii"    ~r  i    E4Hw.) 

U5S  ANGELES  HAS  A  SUR- 
,-  .JSINGLY  Urge  ipereent»f«  ot 

prepared  ministers  fillinK  her  nu- 
merous pulpits.  In  »linoat  every 

denomination  it  is  possible  to 
name  a  minister  of  such  excellent 
endowments  and  refinements  that 
his  ministry  would  be  acceptable 
In  any  metropolitan  city  in  this 
country.  In  some  denominations 
there  are  more  than  others.  But 
what  seems  more  important  and 
significant  is  that  these  ministers, 
if  one  IS  to  judge  from  their  re- 

ports to  their  pastor's  confer- ences, are  being  heard  by  large 
and  appreciative  audiences.  As 

yet  there  is  hardly  •  enough  dis- 
crimination in  the  general  pub- 

lic's choice  of  places  of  worship 
but  we  are  a  long  sea-mile  from 
where  we  were  a  generation  ago. 
It  was  once  felt  that  all  churches 
were  alike  if  they  were  able  to 
assemble  entertainers  in  the  form 
of  choirs  or  soloists.  There  is  itill 
too  much  of  that,  but  people  fac- 

ed with  the  serious  and  seamy 

|sid«  of  life,  feel  th«ir  great  need 
"of  something  deeper  and  more  sig- nificant than  entertainment.  They 
are  beginning  to  feel  that  they 
want  to  get  in  the  church  what 
they  cannot  get  anywhere  else  in 
the  world.  They  want  such  an  an- 

alysis of  Christian  thought  and 
the  Christian  way  of  life  that  they 
might  incorporate  its  patterns  in 
their  conduct  with  some  assur- 

ance that  it  will  work. 

THE  TIME  HAS  P.ASSED  to 
decide  whether  we  shall  or  shall 
not  have  churches.  There  are 
some  who  still  think  that  is  the 

battle  ground,  but  they  date  them- 

selves as  Rip  V''an  Winkle  when ihev  thmk  that.  The  decision 
which  this  generation  is  called  on 

to  make  is,  "what  kind  of  church- 
es shall  we  have'"  We  shall  have 

churches,  but  the  kind  we  shall 
have  must  be  determined  by  the 
discriminating  judgwient  of  the 
people.  l/we  make  it  hard  for  an 
ignorant,  opportunist  type  of 
b'-'«cher  to  live  ind  less  hard  for 

conscientious  and  prepared 
f«p: ritual  leader  to  make  a  real 

?ntribution  to  our  racial  and  cul- 
tural life,  we  shall  have  met  cour- 

algeously  one  of  our  most  serious 

problem*  in  a  constructive  man- 
ner. The  sun  is  too  high  for  Ne- 

groes to  think  that  when  a  man 
has  no  mind  or  spirit  of  his  own 
worthy  of  respect,  he  can  then  be 
a  channel  for  the  deep  spiritual 
valies  which  God  seeks  to  trans- 

mit to  us  m  this  complex  and  per- 
plexing age.  There  are  still  too 

many  persons  who  feel  that  re- 
ligion is  either  a  thing  apart  from 

real  life  or  something  that  can 
be  fitted  into  any  convenient  cub- 

by-hole. Therefore  they  are  eas- 
ily persuaded  by  some  religious 

freak  that  they  should  gjve  their 

loyalty  to  some  socially  unimpor- 
tant movement  and.  alas,  some- 

times they  are  duped  into  a  type 

of  religious  perversion'  which  de- 
nies e\'ery  effective  effort  put 

forth  bv  genuine  educative  ag- 
.•ocies.  iTiis  could  only  be  done  m 

name  of  reli(K»  because  we 
kre  loathe  to  subject  religion  or 
an3rthing  called  religion  to  evalua- 

tion charts  and  score  sheets.  Real-  j 
ism  has  too  little  a  place  in  relif-  | 
ion.  This  will  be  freely  admitted 

by  some  with  the  sneer  "who  said  ] 
religion  was  like  that  amyway?"  I 
But  bad  rek^jon  is  probably  the  i 
worst  blight  that  can  afflict  a  [ 

community,  and  let  lu  not  be  de- 
ceived mto  believing  that  there  is 

DO  bad  religion. 

NEVlRTHELrsS,  THE 
WATtTHTOWER  IS  GLAD  to  see 
the  better  cteurches  in  this  eom- 
munity  cominff  into  favor  with 
an  ever  enlarging  number  of  peo- 

ple. It  is  to  be  hoped  that  instead 

ef  becoming  antagonistic,  the  less- 
er prepared  ministers  will  avail 

themselves  of  some  of  the  numer- 
ous opportuiHties  to  prepare 

themselves  to  more  effectively  do 
the  work  of  their  Lord.  If  they  do 
rot  embrace  these  opportunities 
nd  if  they  allow  them  to  go  on 
t»ir  way.  they  should  feel  that 
I  hen  the  people  go  on  their  way, 

■s  eventually  they  surely  shall, 
they  «re  receiving  that  for  which 
they  have  asked.  There  is  no 
popularity  stable  enough  for  a 
minister  to  neglect  to  keep  pace 
with  advancing  privileges.  Popu- 

larity that  reflects  the  confidence 
of  the  people  ought  to  be.  in  its- 
own  right  a  mandate  to  keep  fit 
and  deserving.  With  a  fine  and 
grateful  appreciation  for  the 
friendship  of  so  many  capable 
ministers  InLoa  Angeles,  the 
WATCHTOWER,  salutes  them 
and  urges  all  persons,  who  still 
lave  hope  that  our  racial  groof 
iriiall  rise  in  the  cultural  and  re 

li^kns  world,  to  aapport  their auniatrr* 

•-O-e 

-CHHIST  38  TOO  OLD  TO 

nCHT'  ia  the  cotenent  going  the 
rounds  in  Germany  where  only 
the  man  who  played  the  part  oi 
Christ  in  the  famous  Oberamma- 
gau  Passion  Play,  is  not  fl^tinc 
with  the  German  army.  Men  hare 
often  made  that  mistake  and  then 
have  diacoTcred  ftat  all  ths  while 
the  Christ  «f  history,  and  tile 

of  God,  as  ancient  a>  the 
'sun,  has  never  been  too  youn<  or 
too  old  to  fight  against  wronc  and 

:  la  more  lipiificaBt,  has  nev- 

'Who's  Who'  to 

Be  Presented  at 
Bethel  Church 
Sunday,  August  24.  1941  at  3:00 

p.  m.  at  Bethel  Churdi  of  Christ 
(Holiness),  there  will  be  a  mam- 

moth program  .  .  .  sponsored  by 
the  Jones  Benefit  Foundation, 

presenting  "Who's  Who",  civical- 
ly,  socially,  industrially,  economi- 

cally, professionally  and  religi- 

ooaly. 

Appearing  on  program  will  be the  well  known  radio  and  screen 
artist  Ernest  Whitman,  Mrs.  Lola 
McDonald  Longress,  John  A.  Gray 

of  the  Gray's  Conservatory  of 
Music.  Prof.  W.  T.  Wilkins,  Von- 
nie  B.  Matthews,  Dr.  W.  R. 
Wright  Dr.  E.  W.  Hardeman, 
Leon  Washington,  S  P.  Johnson, 
J.  L.  Hill,  Edward  Strong,  Mr. 
Robinson,  Hon.  Fred  Roberts, 
Thos.  Griffith;  Chorus  of  85  voices 

directed  by  Mrs.  O.  'V.  Holloway, Gilbert  Lindsay,  Mrs.  Noreen  S. 
Forney.  Mr.  John  Hargrove,  prin- 

ciple address  by  Mr.  Wm.  Nicker- 
son,  Mrs.  C.  A.  Bass,  mistress  of 
ceremonies.  There  wUl  be  other 
prominent  citizens  that  space  will 
not  aIlo.w  to  print 

The  AlU  Qualidad  Club  will 

serve  as  ushers  The.  public  is  in- 
vited 

MISS  JUSn  MAE  BROWN  .  .  .  leads  Girl's  Day 
Miss  Jessie  Mae  Brown,  popular 

and  charming  daughter  of  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Albert  Brown,  is  the 

capable  leader  of  Girl's  Day  Sun- day at  Second  Baptist  church. 

Miss  Brown  ia  well  known  for 

her  leadership  ability  throughout 

the  city,  having  been  past  presi- 
dent of  the  L.  A.  Tri-Y,  and  pre- 

sident of  the  Tri-Y  Inter-Club 
Council.  She  is  alscL-a  very  active 
worker  ir  Second  Baptist  serving 

at  the  present  time  as  Chief  Ush- 
erette of  the  girls  in  the  Junior 

Usher  Board. 

A  "splendid  and  worthwhile" 
program  has  been  planned  for 
Sunday  by  the  bevy  of  lovely  girls 
who  are  participating.  Miss  Joy 

Speights,  guest  speaker  for  the 
mommg  services,  will  base  her 

speech  on  the  theme,  "Girls  at  the 
Crossroads."  Talented  Miss  Mau- 
die  Jeanette  Bilbrew  will  head- 

line the  musical  entertainment 
directing  the  chorus  of  75  voices. 
Vocal  artistry  will  feature  Misses 
Marlene  Jones,  child  contralto 
and  Miss  Lois  Williams. 

Miss  Gertrude  Lomax,  guest 
speaker  for  the  evening  services, 

will  speak  on  "Defending  De- 

mocracy.'' 

Mrs.  Mary  Lou  Roberson  is  ad- visor. 

Prayer  Band 
Notice 
If  you  did  not  attend  the  old 

fashioned  Gospel  Prayer  meet- 
ing last  week,  you  missed  a  treat 

Friends,  in  these  days  of  evil 
and  unrest  there  is  no  sure 
foundation  except  in  otir  Lord 
and  Savior  Jesus  Christ. 

Start  the  old  family  altar 

again  in  your  home  and  meet 
with  us  Tuesday  through  Friday 

at  9  a.  m.  to  12  noon  at  the  Pray- 
er and  Healing  meeting,  1151  E. 

41st  street. 

Take  time  to  be  Holy.  Chris- 
tians will  be  revived  and  Mnners 

saved.  Jesus  Christ  the  same  to- 
day, yesterday  and  forever.  Rev. J.  W.  Beard,  minister;  Sister 

Speights,   reporter. 

Mrs.  Chil^ Gives  Up 

NBC  Post 
In  the  midst  ef  Joy  and  pmmttu 

at  the  Wcfftcra  Baptist  Stat*  Ceo- 
ventioB  whidi  eoRvcuad  in  Sawta 

Monica  Auf.  9,  tbcic  was  a  ju^ 
menit  of  sa<nsess. 

In  the  annual  addrcn  of  ttie 

president  Mrs,  Chiles,  she  made known  the  fact  for  the  first  time 

to  the  women  that  she  was  retir- 
ing from  her  office  dtie  to  her 

physical  condition,  which  would 
not  permit  her  to  continue. 

Ib   a   BiiMsat   then   waa   a 
hash  af  silasMa,  aad  the*  tears 
feegan  to  fiU  the  ayes  af  Om 
waaMii.  for  tkcy  raaUiad  that 
the  waauui  whoat  thay  had 
Icaraad  to   lam  aad  hoaar 
wa«ld  aa  aMra  galda  mttr  iUp 
of  deatlar  aad  tt  waa  ttaaa  to 
tarn  to  aaothar  for  laadrrihlp. 
Thay  foK  tt  woaM  ho  hard  to 
fiad  aaothar  to  take  her  »iacc 
Rev.  A  C.  Capers  spoke  glow- 

ing words  of  praise  or  behalf  of 
Mrs.  Chiles.  Others  wanted  to  ex- 

press their  appreciation  but  the 
hour  was  growing  late  and  time 
would  not  permit  However.  Pre- 

sident Hampton  felt  that  he  must 
take  the  opportunity  to  praise  the 
woman  who  had  worked  side  by 
side  with  him  every  since  he 
took  tlie  chair.  In  many  sincere 
words,  he  spoke  of  her  unusual 
ability,  her  upright  Aaracter,  and 
some  of  the  things  she  has  been 
able  to  accompliM. 

Mrs.  Chiles  was  made  an  hon- 

orary president  of  the  WMnen's 
I  Convention  for  life.  The  scholar- 
!  ship  fund  that  she  created  will 
be   known   as   the    Henrietta    K 

(  ChUes  fund  "to  be  continued  for- 
ever for  the   purpose  of  educat- 

ing some  young  woman  in  Chris- 
tian service."  She  was  alao  elect- 

Rer.  C.  A.  Horris 
Dios  in  Son  Diego 

>•▼.  Carles  A.  Harriik  Preaimac 
BdCr  tr  the  Saa  Oicfo  district  of 
1M  Alrieaa  MettMdm  biacopal 
Churefa,  died  in  the  bonier  city, 
H  waa  learned  today. 
KattonaUy  noted  as  a  relifknu 

fiiure,  Htv.  Harris  suffered  a 
severe  iUness. 

cd  ttte  delegate  to  tte  National 
Baptist  Convention  which  con- venes in  Clevalaad,  Ohio,  Sept 10-15. 

af  the  Caavea- Bfafc  CUlcs  wMh 

a  haga  haakat  a(  flowars  with 
haraaaM  ia  goU  lattcra  aa  the 
rikhaaa.  The  pecridaafs  aaaa- 
eO  ae  mated  her  with  a  love  of- 
f arfag.  The  yaaag  people  of  the 
W.  BahC  aader  the  laaderAiy 
of  Mrs.  W.  P.  Carter,  of  Saate 
MaiUaa,  ytaaatad  her  with  a 
tovoiy  krief  ease;  the  praai- 
daafs  coaaeU  with  a  lovely 

«ailt,  kaaidas  ether  peiaaaai 

gifts. 

Then,  last  but  not  least  the 
combined  audience,  men  and  iro- 
men,  came  forward  and  present- 

ed her  with  a  large  love  offer- 
ing. "Thus  ends  the  brilliant  ca- 
reer as  ;»«sident  of  a  noble. 

Christian  woman,"  a  spokesman 

said. 

St.  Paul  Baptist 

Continues 
Gi«at  Services 

Sunday  was  a  great  day  at  St 
Paul  Baptist  cfauicfa,  E.  21st  and 
Naomi  streets. 

Simday  school  opened  with  a 
rceerd  attendance  and  the  1I;00 
o'clock  aerrice  was  of  real  inspi- ration to  all. 

Aasistant  Pastor  E.  A.  Ander- 
son brou^  fortti  a  splendid 

doctrinal  racasage  oo  The  Lord's 
Supper,"  with  extraunlinary 
power  and  aeal  and  anointing 
fran  God. 

In  the  evening  at  <:30,  PaatcH' S.  A.  '^niliams,  accompanied  by 
the  evangelistic  choir,  journeyed 

to  Lynwood  to  fill  an  engage- 
ment with  Dr.  Poole,  pastor  of 

the  First  Missionary  Baptist 
churdi  (white),  where  a  most 
warm  and  cordial  reception  was extended  and  a  sweet  feUow^iip 

enjoyed. 

New  York  Rector 

ot  St  j  Philh'p's 

Sundoy 

The  Rev.  Shdtoe  Hale  Biri»aau 

A.  M.,  Rector  of  St  Philip's  Safe. ngtl  Onrck,  Kcw  York  C^. wffl  ppreadi  at  St  Phfli^a Church,  Los  Angelas,  at  11  a.  a^ this  Sunday,  AugtMt  17,  it  wt^ •nnounoed  by  raOcr  Moora. 

'     I'athcr  Bishop  k  ai.  _ 

I  ago  of  an  illus^ioas  father,  hav. 
I  mg  swreeded  his  aWicr.  the  lav. Dr.    Hutdiins    Bishop;,    who    fm 
itorty   years   was   Rector   of   St 

I  Phihp's     Church.     St      Philto'g '  Church,  New  'Sfoiii  k  the  laraasl 
and   most   subetaatial   coagi«ga< tion  of  Ncgno  people  in  the  Bpto> copal  Church.  Fstaar  Bishop  ̂ 14 

j  his   family   are    viaitiac  his  rm. '  SheHoo  Hale,  Jr..  who  rasidsTS Los  Angeles. 

UNION  PICNIC 

The  laterdeiMMaiBatiaiial 
Saaday  SdMwl  Workers  Uaioa 

af  Soathera  Califoraia  aa- 
■saats  their  aaaaal  Picaie. 

Tkarsday.  Aagast  21st  at 
GriffHh  Park.  A  gaod  tine 

prooiiaad  to  alL  Prises  award- 
ad  to  afl  aOletie  evcats. 

Fletder   Sadth,    Pres. 
■aaailtoa.   Secretary 

er  lost  a  fight.  Novertheless  it  is 

encouraging  to  know  that  Ger- 
mans are  being  reminded  that 

truth,  older  than  falsehood;  right 
older  than  wrong;  love,  older  than 
hate;  Christ  older  than  man:  can- 

not be  drafted  to  fight  against  his 

age-old  way  of  life.  Might  not 
God  be  again  "using  the  wrath  of 
man  to  praise  him"  and  the  Ger- mans be  speaking  more  wisely 
than  they  know  when  thev  say 

that  "Christ  is  too  old  to  fight"? 
Can  men  win  any  fight  without 
Christ  aligned  on  their  side?  You 
see  how  disturbing  we  could  be. 
but  that's  "30"  for  this  time.  God love  you. 

CHBISTLIH  senses  CHUSCBES 
*9aal~  !■  tb«  sabject  •€  th« 

Laaaen-OeemoB  oa  Saaday  ts  all 
Chorehea  ef  Christ,  Bdentist  This 

verse  from  the  Psalms:  *^leas  the 
^Lord,  O  my  aool:  and  all  that  ts 
vithia  ma.  Mess  his  holy  name," eonstitntea  the  Golden  Text 
Among  the  Bible  selections  are 

these  passages  from  Mark:  "And 
one  at  the  serlbea  came,  and  baring 
heart!  tbem  reaaoaiog  together,  and 
pereelTiBg  that  ha  had  answered 
them  veil,  asked  him.  Which  ts  the 
first  com  maud  Meat  of  aU?  And 
Jesos  answered  him.  The  first  of 
an  the  commaiidinents  Is.  Hear,  O 
larael:  Th«  Lord  oar  God  ta  oe« 
Lord :  Aad  tboa  shalt  krre  the  Lord 
thy  God  with  all  thy  heart  and  with 
aU  thy  soul,  aad  with  all  thy  miad, 
and  with  aU  thy  strength:  this  Is 
the  first  eomaulBdmeBt.  And  the 
■eeoBd  la  Uke,  namely  this.  Tboa 

■halt  krre  thy  neisbboor  as  thyself." 
Pasaaces  tron  "Seienea  and 

Health  with  Key  to  the  Scriptures' 
by  Mary  Baker  Eddy  state:  "Dost 
thoe  lore  the  Lord  thy  God  with 
an  thy  heart,  and  with  an  thy  sotd. 

aiid  with  all  thy  mind'T  This  com- 
raand  tnelodes  raneh,  even  the  sur^ 
reader  of  aU  merely  material  sea- 
satieoi.  affeetloa.  and  worship.  .  ,  . 
It  tnTOlrea  the  Science  of  Ufe.  and 
recogalsea  only  the  divioe  coatrel 
of  SpMt.  ia  which  Soul  is  our 
aiaater,  aad  material  sense  and  ho- 

aiaa  will  have  no  place.'  "We  eaa- 
aet  choose  for  oeraelTee.  bet  moat 
work  eet  tmr  salrvatioa  hi  the  way 

Jeaas  tanght' 

FIRSTA.  M.  E. 
CHURCH 

North  Vernon  &  Kensington  PI. 

Church  Phone,  SY.  2-9809 
Pasadena,  California 

Jonathan   A.    Dames,   Minister 

SUNDAY,  AUGUST  17,  1941 

9:30  a  m.,  Sunday  School. 
  JnO:  R.  Wright  Supt 

6:30   p.   m.,  Allen   Christian   Endeavor  League 
Rufus  Blake,  Pres. 

11:00  a.  m..  "WHY  I  GO  TO  CHURCH" 

7:45  p.  m.,  A  CHRISTMAS  SERVICE  with  Young  People's Choral  Society  m  Christmas  Carols  followed  by  Christmas 
Message  by  Pastor  Dames 

Monday,  7:30  p.  m.— <Ieorge  W.  Carver  Pioneers 

Wednesday,  7:00  p.  m. — Young  People's  Church 

■p-ursday,  7:00  p.  m.— Triple  "C  Comrades 

Vrdnesday,    7:30   p.    m.,    Joine    Prayer  and   Class    Service    at 
Monrovia 

Thu-sday,  10:00  a.  m..  Union  Picnic 

First  A.  M.  Ev  Church 
EIGHTH  *  TOWNB  AVKNUl 

REV.  FREDERICK  D.  JORDAN,  Minister 

SUNDAY,  AUGUST  17,  1941 

Annual  Woman's  Day  Sarlffon 
9:30  a.  m..  Church  School   Frederick  Baker,  Supt 

10:45  a.  m..  Worship  Service  of  N.  N.  Nurses'  Convention 
Senron:  "Behold,  Thou  Art  Fair"   Frederick  D.  Jordan 

6:00  p.  m.,  Allen  Christian  Endeavor  League 

7:15    p.    m..   Woman's   Day   Program   featuring   distinguished 
guests  in  music  and  address 

The 

Neighborhood 
Church 

27  th  and  Poloma 

-    • 

InstitutioTKil 

NorvSecterion 

For  oil  Christian  Believers 

• 
H.MANSFIELD  COLLINS 

SUNDAY,  AUGUST  17,  1941 

9:45  a.  m  ,  Sundoy  School 
Frances  Driver,  Supt, 

1 1 :00  0.  m..  Sermon:  "Lift  Up  Thine  Eyes" Postor  Collins 

6;30  p.  m.,  Christion  Endeavor 
Rosetta  Bomum,  President 

7.30  p.  m.,  SernrKJn — Rev.  T.  L.  Jones 

COME  TO  WORSHIP     •     DEPART  TO  SERVE 

St.  Philip  s  Episcopol  Church 801  East  28th  Street 

The  Rev.  H.  Randolph  A/oore,  M.  Th.,  Vicar 
SUNDAY  SER-^TCES: 
8.00  o'clock  Mass  ,:00  o'clock  Onarh 

11:00  o'clock  Sung  Mass  and  Sennea 

Sunday,  August  17,  Choral  Matins  and  Sermon,  UM  e'ekoA GUEST  SPEAKER;   The  Rev.  Shelton  Hale  Bahep,  A.  IL 
Rector,  St  Philip's  Church,  New  York 

JLAHnilllllllllllii,, »....,.,■■■,,   ~ Phillips  Temple  C.M.B.   Church 
43rd  and  Wadsworth 

REV.  LANE  C.  CLEAVES,  Pastor 

SUNDAY,  AUGUST  17,  1941 

6:30  a.  m.,  Sunrise  Prayer  Service^  _Mrs.  Hattie  Wooley.  leMler 
9:00  a.  m.  Sunday  School   George  Pranks,  Supt 
10:45  a.  m.,  Senron    Pijtor 

4.-00  p.  m.,  "Intmiate  Hour"   Senior  Choir 
5:30  p.  m.,  Epworth  League   L.  G.  Lancaster,  Pres. 7:00  p.  m..  Sermon       -     Pastor 

Senior  Choir  sings  at  10  45  a  m.,  A.  P.  Wallter   director 
Goepel  Choir  at  7:00  p.  m.,  A.  A.  Peters,  soloist  and  director 

lHHillllUUiniU,...,..,,,,^,..   frr^ 
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P«epi«  s  Independent  OiMreli  ef  Christ 
l»th  and  Paleou  iht  Omrtk'nMt  Serves CLAYTON  D.  RUSSELL,  MINISTER 

SUNDAY,  AUGUST  17,  1941 
10:15- rt).«  a.  m    _-rhe  Visitor,"  bro«lcast  for  Sick  and  Shut- 

ins,  KTOX 

'S  J.  S:  Sr   --   »-■ »™'° 

FREE  Childreni  Dental  Clinic,  Saturday,   11   a.   m.   to   2   o    m. 

weekly  
^' 

Eadi  Wednesday  nijht  I  to  9  over  Radio  SUtxMi  KFOX. 

Rev.  Russell  broadcasu  "LUTS  RAILWAY. " 

leauty.  Completeness, 

lnt*9rtty,  Sem'cc, And  Economy 

Is  just  a  port  of  the  creed 
of  the  Conner-Johnson 

Co.,  The  .Community's Morticians  and  Funeral 
Directors.  • 

Twenty-one  yeors  of  faithful  sorriee,  preriJing  always  tho 
fitMot  «nd  most  beautiful  tribute  to  lovod  onos,  at  tho  small- 
•tt  potsibis  txptnse. 

Call  them  for  export  knowledge  in  matters  of  insvranco,  and 
other  difficult  probloms  that  might  arno  in  funeral  arrongo- 

— Its. 

ConnerJohnson  Co.  fTS'S'.JSJl 1400  E.  17th  St. 

Mtospoct    3195 

Sunset  Avenue  S.  D.  A.  Church 
Sunset  ond  Pepper 

Pasadena 

OWEN  A.  TROY,  Minister 

All  seni'kes  Tronsferred  to' S.  D.  A.  CAMFMEETING 

Imperial  Highway  near  Atlantic  Boulevard,  Lynweod 

July  31  to  Aug.  10  Everybody  Welcome 

ZION  TEMPLE 
1315  East  Vernon  ATonne 

SUNDAY,  AUGUST  17,  1941 
f  :30  a.  m.,  Sunday  School   Mr.  Charles  Jackson,  Supervisor 

Miss  Geneva  Baniu,  Superintendent 

11:00  a.  tL,  Semen,  delrecred  by  Sister  Naoeho  V.  Tatum, 
Guest  Evangelist 

7:00  p.  m^  Ponnn   Led  by  Rev.  Zora  Banks 
8:00  p.  m..  Sermon  by  guest  speaker 

Special  musie  by  Choir  end  Guest  Artist 

ALL  ABI  WELCOMED 

Lincoln  Memorial  CongrcgaHonol   Church 
Ker.  K.  E.  Ugfctner,  Paster  TeraeM  *Mti  ■eepar  Aveaaa 

SUNDAY,  AUGUST  17,  1941 
11:00  a.  m.— Rev.  Albert  Scott  of  Chicago,  will  be  the  speaker 

m  the  absence  of  the  Pastor  who  is  on  vacatum.  No evenmg  service. 

Wesley  Methodist  Church 
Eighth  and  Son  Julion  Streets 

Los  Angties,  California 

• 

SUNDAY,  AUGUST  17,  1941 

The  Minister  will  spook  ot  Morning  and  Evening 

Worship    ' 

A^xning  Worship  10:50  A.  M. 

Subject:  "The  Wonderful  Christ" 
The  Citizens  Committee  presents  Dr.  Wil- 
liom   J.   Thompkirts,    Recorder  of   Deeds, 

Woshington,  D.  C,  oil  seots  free. 
7 :30  p.  m..  Evening  Worship 

Subject: :  "The  Fullness  of  God" Come  Worship  with  us,  o  cordial  wekome  olwoys Awaits  you. 

HAMILTON 
METHODIST  CHURCH 

Host  1 8th  ar>d  Noomi  Aventjo 

S.  M.  BEANE,  D.  D.,  PASTOR 

SUNDAY,  AUGUST  J7,  1941 

9:30  a.  m..  Church  School 

1 1 :00  o.  m..  Sermon — Postor 

Subject:  "Divine  Lifting  Power* 
Guest  Soloist   .Miss  Eulobete  Riley 

Member  cost  "Cabin  in  Sky" 
5:30  p.  m..  Christian  Youth  Associotten 

7:30  p.  m.,  Evening  Worship  and  Sermon 

Second  Boprist  Church \ 

Griffith  Avenue  at  24th  Streot 

THE  REV.  J.  RAYMOND  HENDERSON,  S.  T.  A^, 
MINISTER 

SUNDAY,  AUGUST  H,  1941 

GirTs  Day 

• 

9:30  o.  m. — ^Sunday  School 

1 1  .-00  a.  m.— Address:  'Qds  ot  «it 

7:30  p.  m. — "Defortding 

Musical  Ppsgrom 
*    r  ■:•  .4  < 

diiteittliMiMiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiliiliilii^ ^jtgb^gmtjgimtMimmm 
^wlwv-imi^;:. 
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FOR  RENT Miscellaneous 

FOR  RENT:  Keuonatily,  with 

home  privU»ge»-  neat,  com- 
lortabie  room  ia  convenient  lo- 
••lity,  to  desirable  permanent 
workinf  eo«pl«  or  women;  ring 
RL  8«4S,  if  no  cna^  RE.  3345. 

r-19-ind 

FOR  RENT— Lovely  front  room, 

for  single  or  couple:  newly  de-  , 
corated.      new     furniture.      Quiet 

home    lowest    rates.   AD— 11079.    ; r-24-2. 

rOR  RENT:  Nicely  furnished 
room  for  married  couple  or 

tingle  man  in  quiet  home  near 
Western  Ave.  ic  Jefferson  car- 
line.   1854  W.  35th  St.  r-.31-3 

Child    Care 
• 

Aeeredited  Teacher  and  Nnrse 
All  Childrea  Ages  J  to  9 

Nuraerr    to   .Sth    Grade.     Also 
PiaJie.  Violin   It  Guitar  Musie 
Taarht.    Room   and   Board   or 
by  the  day. 

Open    the   Year   Round 
SO.  LOS  ANGELES 
PRIVATE   SCHOOL 

Corner  E.  115th  k  Grape  Jts. 
Kljnboll  4984 

FOR  SALE 

FOR  RENT:  Neatly  fur    room   in 

private     home    near     J    carline,  ■ 
13."?0  West  36th  street.       r7-2 ^.^^^^— ^^^— ^^^^.^^^■"^■""^^^■^■"^^■" 

FOR  RENT:  3  room  unfurnished  ' 
house.   1622  E.  23rd  St,  Los  An- 

geles,   bath,    screen    porch    a  n  d  ̂ 
gantry.      No      children.      Inquire  \ 

162«  E.  23rd  St.   r--2 
FOR    RENT:     Want     2     working, 
I  men.  who  will  .share  same  mom.  I 
separate  bedi.  Phone  CE.  21781,  \ 

<<41    E.    4l3t   Place   r7-2        i 

FOR   RENT:   Furnished   r  n  o  m  s.  i 
quiet   home   near    B   carline    CE 

'  21583.    1440   E.    25th   St. 

(•OR  RENT:  Neatly  furnished 
room  in  nice  home  for  working 
people,  elderly  couple  or  single 
person  on  pen.^ion.  Near  S  car- 
line.    CE.    23064.  r-7-2 

FOR  RENT:  Furnished  room  for 

rent.    Will   alw    care    for    chilri- 
.  ren  by  week  or  mftnlh.  Nice 
home.      527      E.      33rd      St  .      CE 
129940.  r-7-1 

HELP    WANTED 

Earn  money  at  home  compiling 
names.  Complete  instructions, 
25c.  SCRRENA  Company.  Mar- 

ket Station  Box  8104,  Los  Ange- 
les. Calif. 

EARN  MONET  NOW! 
WORK  in  the  eiant  California 

EAGLE  subscription  contest. 

Earn  a  regular  commi.ssion-sal- 
ary  and  a  chance  at  bijc  contest 
prixes:  Apply  at  4975  S.  Central 
avenue.   Phone  CE-24228. 

NOTICE 

We  pay  your  bills.  No  .security, 
no  cosigners.   Commercial  Credit- 

ors Bureau,  Inc    A;?ent,  1164  East 
50lh    Street,    Phone:    AD.    0891. 

rlO-indf. 

FOR  SALE:  If  you  are  moving 

•your  house,  or  building.  See 
these    beautfiul    half-acre   or   2- 

ifacre  lots.  58  ft.  wide.  178  ft. 

deep;  lots  front  108th'  street. See  owner,  1507  E.  109th  St. 

Make  cash  offer.  r-31-4 

1  FOR  SALE:  Tailor  shop,  modern 
'  equipment.  Reasonable  priced. 
j  Good  neighborhood.  5110  S. 
'    Main  St.   ■ 

FOR  SALE:  2'4  acres  of  good 
farm  land,  plenty  of  water  avail- 

able. For  information  call  CE. 
27850.  r7-2 

-1   I  FOR  SALE:  Equipment  of  Auto 
shop.  Old  established  business, 
1167  E.  nth  St.  TUcker  4930. 

evenings,   CE.   22753.  rl4-4 

FOR  SALE:  Income  bargain.  8 
beautiful  stucco  courts.  11018  S. 

Compton  Ave.,  KI.  4084.       rl4-l 

FOR  SALE:  You  are  invited, 
come:  Stop,  Look  and  Listen. 
Square  Deal,  to  colored;  well 
built  corner  duplex,  dbl.  gar.: 
automatic  heaters,  tile  drains. 

Open.  5100  Woodlawn  Ax*'. 
Colony,  gives  you  real  value. 
Come.  rl4-2 

Hot  &  cold  water.  Nice  ft  cle^n 

Tr.insienLs "^hii^pr   and    Tub    H.iths 

Olympic     Hotel UT.    S.    lentral    A\pnue 

Ml  -  8.i:«         I, OS  Anfcl»'<^.  (  al 

tOR  RENT:  Neatly  furnished 
1  roonns.  Near  3  carlines  Sir(les. 
I  $3.00  per  week,  couple  53  50, 
:CE.  22044. 

I'OR  RENT:  Furnished  room 
'  for  couple  or  single,  light 
'housekeeping.    AD.    4569. 

r-7-1 

fcX3R  RENT:  Furnished  rooms  in  ' 
I  quiet  Westside  home.  Single  i 

persons  preferred.  Near  2  car-  , 
lines  and  1  bus  line.  10  minutes  i 
to  Broadway,  Wilshire  district. 

Call   EX-5079.         ,  r-31-4 

FOR  RENT:  Neatly  furn.  room, 
for  emploved  persons,  near  U 
carline,   AD.    112M.         rl3-l 

FOR  RENT:  Furnished,  lovely 

sunny.  3  room  flat,  newly  de- 
corated, light  and  water  paid, 

.WO.OO  per  month  Mrs.  Binford. 
RO.  8355,  key  at  Mrs.  Brauns, 

2714  Trinity  street.  rl4-l 

FOR  RENT:  Room  to  an  employ- 

ed lady,  RI,  9819  rl4-l 

FOR  RENT:   Nice  fur.   room,   hot 
,and     cold     water,     garage,     2830 
Griffith   Ave  rl4-l 

FOR  RENT:  Unfur.  mod.  4  roora 
i  and  bath,  hdw.  floors,  built-in 
1  effects.  2  bedrooms.  1  disappear- 
.1  ing  bed:  adults  onlv.  Key.  1477 
E.  25tli  St.  rl4-4 

FOF >R  RENT:  Nicely  fur.  room  for 

men  only.  CE.  23851  rl4-l 

^OR'  RENT:  Large  front  room, 
newly  decorated,  all  homelike 
surroundings,  for  man  it  wife 
Call    anytime,    339    E.    36th    St., 

'ADams8670.  rl4-l 

TOR  RENT:  Mod.  furn.  room 
single    working    man    preferred: 
Iconv.  to  carline,  and  markets. 

ADams  4760.  evenings.     rl4-l 
I    -     »    - 

|OR  RENT  Furn  ro<im  for 

working  man  $2  50  week,  pri- 
vate family  CE.   23472.         rl4-l i.     —  .— 

FOR    RENT:     J37.0O    per,   mont+i, 
'unfum.  8-ro«m  hou.se.  double 
garage:     suitable     for  , rooming 

i  house.  1019  E..29th  St .  near  car- 
line,  and  market.s.  DRexel  4033. 
after    10    a     m.  rl4-l 

NC     ICE 
i  Lc!    Angeles    Calif. 
June   26.    1941 

I    will    not    be   re.sponsible    for 

I  any  debt  other  than  my  own. 
'  Signed:    S.   L.    Lemon.s. 

ItR.\DE  Modern  home.  '♦  block 
fiom  Broadway;  also  income 
property  1  block  of  Vermont; 
re.stricted  district:  to  trade  for 

house  in  unrestricted  district.  '■■ 
LA.  2297.  ,  r-17-1  , 

WANTED:  For  cash,  will  pay  I 
cash  for  homes  any  location;  i 
LA.    2297. 

WANTED:    To    Room'  and    Board Perusioners.    Good    home,    pleas- 
ant surroundings.    1263   W.   24th  ; 

street.   RI-4937.  r-31-2  ■ 

WANTED    TO    RENT    by    family  ' with   2  children:  3  or  4-rm.   un-  I 
furn.  hou.se.  from  $16  to  $18  per 
month.  Call  RL  3804,  can   furn- 

ish   reference.  r7-2  , 

I  W.ANTED:   2  passengers  to  Okla-  I 
homa     Citv.     Leaving     Aug.     17. 

!     Phone  S.  M    6-3042  or  call  at  526 
,     Westminister    Ave,    Venice.     At 

home  after  6:30  p.  m.  in  evening. 

;  TRAVELING:  Going  to  Shreve- 
I  port.  La.  to  Convention  by  way 
t    of  Fort   Worth   and   Dallas.   Can 

take      four.      AD.      12479.      Rev. 

Clark   r7-2. 
YOU      ARE      INVITED.     COME, 
STOP.     LOOK     AND     LISTEN   1 
SQUARE     DEAL.     To     colored: 
well    built    corner    duplex,    dou-  j 
ble    garage,    automatic    heaters, 
tile    drains.    Open.    5100    Wood- 
lawn    Ave.    Colony.    Gives    you  I 
real    value.    Come.  r-7-2  | 

TALENT   WANTED  | 
Musicians,  singers,  (pincers, 

specialty  numbers  for  Southern 
Play.  Financial  future.  Beginners 
welcome.  No  Tee  for  training. 
Call   EX.  9884.  rl4-2 

Phonograph   Records 
Featuring    ail    Popular  .Dance, 
Spiritnal,     and     Blues     Records. 
Send    15c    (coin)    for   cataloe. 
THE  VHIGHT  MUSIC  SHOPPE 
2434   \S  «Bt   Lake   Street   Chicago 

I  YOUNG  FOLKS,  LOOK! 
'  Out  of  school?  Well,  here's  an 
easy,  interesting,  adventurous 
way  to  earn  summer  funds.  Be- 
eontestl    Steady    commission    in- 

I  come  a  part  of  the  California 
EAGLE'S      exciting      subscription 

,  Apply  at  4075  S.  Central,  CE- 24228. 

I  -  -.        - 

FOR  SALE 
6  rooms.  Temple  District 

$2500,  $500  down,  must  be  sold. 

6  rooms.  West  45th  near 

Main.  $3000,  .'^1000  will  handle. 
A  Bargain. 

2  houses,  Gramercy  near  W. 
36th  Street,  $4500,  S850  down. 

6  room  stucco,  Gramercy 
near  36th.  $3750;  hdw.,  tile, 
etc.  in  fine  condition  S5250, 

$1000  down. 

Money  to  Loan — Quick  Ac- tion. 

ALBERT  BAUMANN 
Real  Istate  Broker 

3416    Budlong   Avenue 
PA-5578 

FOR  SALE 
9  room  house  frame,  lot 

50x150  ft.,  $4500.00.  $500  down. 

3  family  flat  frame  West  of 
Central,  income  $85  a  month, 

$4250.  $1000  down. 
3  family  flat  stucco  modern, 

income  $87  a  month.  $6500.00 

$2000  down. 
4  family  flat  stucco  West- side,  north  of  Pico.  $8500.00, 

$1500  down. 
7  rooms,  frame  near  Central, 

$2725.00,  $500  down. 
5-3-2  rooms,  good  income  E. 

of  Central,  $2750.00,  SocO  dn. 

Vacant  lot.  Pasadena  65x146 

ft..  $750.00  cash.  . 

Vacant  lot  80x298  ft,  near 

Central.""  $800.00  cash. 

H.  A.  Howard 

LICENSED   • Real  Estate  Broker 

3208  S.  Central  Ave. 

Office;  Residence: 

AD.  8504  «  AD.  6544 

FOR  SALE 
Westside  Borgoins • 
6-rm.  house,  hdw.  and  tile. 

$3250.   Terms  to  suit 
6-rm.  house,  hdw.  and  tile. 

3621  Van  Ness.  Unrestricted. 

$3500 — $850  down. 6-rm.  Itouse,  hdw.  and  tile. 
$4000 — $750  down, 

8-rm.  house,  hdw.  and  tile. 
Beautiful  throiighout.  $6500. 
Terms.  Unrestricted.  Van  Ness Ave. 

7-rm.  house,  hdw.  and  tile. 

$4200.  Terms. 6-rm.  house,  hdw.  and  tile. 

$3750.    Terms. Rentals 
l>i(Kix.^ox   Rk.m.ty   Co. 
Licensed  Real  Estate  Broker 
1468  W.  37th  PI.  RO.  9821 

REAL  ESTATE  VALUES 

DONT    BE    LONELY 
Gel  free  lists,  fnany  suitabU  hu^ofc^ids, 

s.*Mthe«rtB.  or  wife.  All  afles.  ev#r>- 
where.  Many  wealthy.  No  case  hoDC- 
■css.        Send     Stamn. 

JENNINGS    KOGON,     BOX    31 

Keriioflton    Sla..     Brooklyn.    N.    Y. 

America's     Popular     Colored     Social     Club 

RENT  or  SALE 

Reasonable,  14  room  bidjr.  on 
acre  and  half  of  beautiful 
grounds,  near  carline,  can  be 
used  as  private  home,  boys  or 
(iris  home;  al.so  boarding 
bouse. 

Write    or    phone    owner. 
1205  Sunset  Ave.       SY.  4-5727 

Pa.<adena.    Calif. 

Become  Real'Estate  Broker  or 
Agent.  Cla.ses  begin  August  18. 
3728  Cimmaron.  .Monday  and 

Thursday    from    7    to    9    p.    m. 

E.  M.  Porter,  LL.  B. 

and    Instructor 

Coll  PA.  2080 

HELP  WANTED 
.  Couples.  $90-.$125  mo  :  Gen- 

eral Maids.  $45-S70  mo.;  Mo- 
thers' Helper's,  .S30-$35  mo  : 

Part  Time  Workers.  $8-$10 
week  and  fare.  Many  posi- 

tions  now   open. 
ROYALTY  EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY 
1714  W.  Jefferson    -    RO.  3938 

FOR  RENT:  Front  room  unfum  , 
also  furn.  room,   adioining  bath 

I  acess  to  kitchen,  in  quite  home to  steadilv   employed   womerv  or 

I  pensioners,    conv.    to    2    carlines. 
'  Rl.  6038.  rl4-2 

FOR  RENT:  Front  apartment.  4- 
rm.   and   bath,   oak   floors,   front 

;  room.s.  unfum.  $25.00  furnislied. 
$27.50.    also    rear    apt.    fur     $8.00 

I  per  week,  room  for  cars,  1117  E.. 
27th   street,   hi.   3837.         .     rt4-l 

For  Beautiful 
rf  ulr  Use 

FOR    RENT:    Lot.    2030    So.    San 

,  Pedro  St..  PA.  0683.  rl4-2 

FOR     RENT:     Furnished     single 

apartment,      reasonabi-,      adults 
'  1305  ff.  Commonwealth  Ave? 

FOR     RENT:     Nicely     furn.     up- 

I  stairs  room,  between  O  &-H  car- 

line.  CE.   imXi.  rl4-l 

FOR  SALE 
$300.00  down.  5  rooms; 

hardwood  floors.  Side  drive 
on  Morgan  avenue.  Price  only 
$1850.00. 
$350.00  down,  double,  3 

rooms  each  side.  ,500-02  E.  47th 
street.  Live  in  one  side  and 

pay   $10.00   per   month. 
6  rooms  on  Alettler  near 

Vernon  avenue.  Recondition- 
ed throughout.  Sacrifice. 

Double  on  East  48th  street 

near  Compton  avenue.  Hard- 
wood floors.  4  rooms  each 

side.    Priced   to  sell. 

$1I>00.00  down,  8  units.  Stuc- 

co court,  4  rooms  each.  In- 
come approximately  $160.00 

per  month.  Price  $7500.00. 

MADDOX  REALTY 

COMPANY 
1369   EAST  VERNON   AVE. 

Insurance     %      Notary    Public 
ADams  11862 

For  tale  at  all 
DRUG.   OEPT.  aa4 

lOe  STOKES 

FOR     RENT:     Nicelv     furnished 
front  room  onlv  nice  people  ap- 

I  ply,  475  E.  47th  St    AD.  11568. '  ̂ '  rl4-2 

,   I 

IFOR  RENT:  Reasonable;  in  quiet  I 

.  horn*,   home   jjrivfleges;      Near' 
carline.  call  after   2  p.  m.   RE, 

3«91  or  before  S  a.  m.       H4-Z 

You   are   Invited   to 

A  MUSICALE 
at  the  .Mt.  Carmel  Missionary 
Baptist  Church.  Sunday,  Aug. 
17th.  3  to  .5  p.  m.  Presenting 

some  of  the  city's  leading  tal- 
ent.. Rev.  Frank  H.  James, 

pastor;  lo'ii  Standard,  chair- man. 

;F0R  RENT:  4  room  flat  V"'}'™-' 

iahed.  Adulta  only.  Goodi  condi-  J 

!   tkm,  14W  W.  35th  PI.  PA   4994. 
'«,.„-   '-x  .rl4.-l 

__^_      Rtal .    Estate 
37th  St.:  RO.  7208. 

rl4-l 
iroR   RENT:   Room    to  workinf 
^emis\*  or  single  man,  gar.  avail- 

to  carlina.  Clf.  WT30.        rl4-4 

.Pboae:-CEat|ir7  t2H«     - 
WINDOW  SHADES 

T.O.GILL 
fir  CO.      .    . 

Hardwore,  Point  ond 

Gloss,-  Floor  Covering 
S527  Ceatral  Aveane 

-  Les  Angeles,  CaHf. 

BARGAINS 
to  Consider 
1  six  room  in  front  and  2 

singles  on   back  of  lot,  In- 

eome  S55.  Pull  price  82.500. 
Cash  $500,  balance  $30  a 
month. 

1  four  and  1  two  room  on 
.Mth  near  Main.  Price  S2500. 
Cash.  $500  down,  $30.  a 
month. 

3-4  room  two  Kedroom 
houses  on  Wall  street  near 
this  locality.  Full  price 
$4300.  Income  $75  about 
half  cash,  balance  terms. 

1  four  room,  two  bed- rooms and  sleeping  porch. 
5100  block  on  Woodlawn. 
Hardwood  floors.  I'A  bath, 
price  $2700.  Cash  $550.  bal- 

ance    $37.50    month     antil 

l.oans.    Rentals.    Insurance, Exchanges 

Geo.  J.  Essing 
:      REAL  ESTATE 

Phone   CE.   28453 

101    EAST    53RD    STREET 
Los   Angeles 

jFonnie  Williams 'Excelsior 

Guaranteed 
Hair   Grower 

F  a  n  n  ie  ,  William.s  Excelsior 
GuarantPd  Hair  Grower  has  been 
on  the  market  for  years.  It  is  a 

wonderful  preparation.  It  .stops 
harsh  and  brittle  hair  from  break- 

ing and  falling.  It  corrects  itch- 
ing scalp,  ring  womis.  tetter  and 

eczema,  and  keeps  your  scalp  in 

a  <'ery  healthy  condition.  It  is 
not  a  gummy  or  sticky  grower. 
It  leaves  the  hair  n.Tlural  and  soft 
and    the    hair   grows   rapidly. 
You  can  get  the  grower  at  the 

following  place,-;- Grayson's  Pharmacy,  4012  Cen- tral avenue. 

Dorothy's  Beauty  Salon,  1821 
Imperial   Highway.  Watts. 

Ethical  Dru«  Store.  1490  West 
Jefferson   Blvd. 

Mrs.   Far.n'e   Williams.   1749   S 

FOR  SALE 
Modern  Barber  Shop,  good 

eli^tle,  Fillmore  district,  San 
Francisco.  Giving  up  on  ac- 

count of  ill  health.  Phone 
EX.  17566,  Write  406  Sutter 
St.,  San  Francisco,  Calif.  H. 
Davis.  r7-2 

I   — 

EXCLUSIVE 

Westside  Sales 

#  4     room     stucco     duplex 

$4500;  $12.50  down. 
H    4   rom   house,   and   garage. 

S2600,  $500  down. 
9   6  rooms,  3  bedroom«,  large 
lot  $3500. 

#  7  rooms.  3  bedrooms,  hdw, 
and  tile  $4300. 

IN   WATTS 

%   5  room  house  $900:  S350  dn. 

IRENE  N.  BANKS 

1660  West  35th  Street 

RO-9667 

BUY  PROPERTY  TODAY 
ON  THE   westside: 

Real  Estate  is  the  most  sub- 
stantial back-log  you  can  have. 

There  is  always  security  in 
Real  Estate  ownership  whether 
we  ha\e  inflation  or  deflation, 
whether  the  market  goes  up 
or  down.  Invest  today  in  Real 

Estate. 

%  6  room  frame,  hardwood floors  throughout,  $3600, 

$700  down. 

#  ft  room  frame,  glassed  in- 
closed porch,  $3000.  S700  dn. 

#  6  and  3  room  frame,  $5000, 
$1000  down. 

%  5  room  stucco,  inclosed 
porch,  property  is  clear.. 

$3500,  $800  down. 

#  5  and  3  room  house.  $3500. 
WEST  ADA.MS   PROPERTY 

%  12  room  stucco.  In  excel- lent shape,  strictly  modern. 
Ma.v  be  used  a.s  a  private 
residence  or  guest  house. 

Unrestricted  area.  2'^  tile 
baths.  Lot  area,  73x150 
Moderately   valued. 

CHASE 
REALTY  CO. 

1895  W.  Jefferson 
RO.    5069  PA.   7569 

For  Sale 
i-room   mansion'  at  a   price 

:rou  will  like. 
2  houses  on  1  lot.  near  Ava- 

lon.   Price   $4000. 

6-room     on     shadv     E.     40th 

place  for  only  .S3000, 

Four   family    flat   furnished. 

$6000. Many  other  good  buys  In  in- 
come property. 

— Call— 

CITY  BROS. 
816  E.  40th  Place 

ADams   13702 

FOR  SALE 
Frame  duplex  S.32.50,  small down. 

4  unit  stucco  on  2  full  size 
lots.  S140  mo.  income.  .Most 
outstanding  place  on  westside 
today.  S2.000  down,  bal.  S50.00 

per  month. 4  room  house,  S250  down. 

5  room  house  $2400,  small 

down. 
5  room  stucco,  $3,500,  small 

down. 
J.  C.  GRIGGS 

REAL  ESTATE   BROKER 

1767  West  Jefferson 

P.\-2340     •     P.\-1871 

GOOD  DRESSES  10c 
Coots  40c        Pant«  45c 
Other  bargains.  SeS|d  for  Free 

Catalog  Dept  13  Eagle  Mail 
Order  Co.  216  Clinton  St.. 
New   York. 

7th  A**,  at  12Stli  St. 

FOR 

'"people 

Tho  HOTEL 

THERESA 
1$  1HE  CHOKE 
IVhon  in 

NEW  YORK For  tk*  Dar 

Thf  WMkc«4 

PtruMMatly 

OF TASTE 

Congenial  atmosphere.  Readily 
accessible  to  all  points  of  inter- 

est in  Greater  New  York ...  All 
outside  rooms;  luxurious  suites; 
restaurant,  bar  and  grill. 

Larf  room.  »it/>   privtf   btth 
*2.00  Sisita  -•2.50  DtutM  «*<  • 

Without  privmf  bath 
•l.SO  Siii(l«-*2.00  DmIM  m<  n 

WALTKR  W.  SCOTT,  Mtntftt 

Hotel  THERESA 
71*  Aw.  at  125«»  St,  Nan  Yarii  Cit» 

COLONIAL . .   .    ROOMS 

•    QUIET  —  CLEAN 

—  COMFORTABLE 

PRospect  1954 1393  E.  15th  St 
reet 

$3.00  per  Week  and  Ip 

ESTELLE  NEWSOME,  Mgr, Los  .\ngeles. 

Calif. 

FOR  SALE 
For  $500  you  can  take 

pos.se.'sion  immediately  of 

this  beautiful  income  pro- 
perty. 4  and  3  rooms,  hard 

floors,  tile  features,  side 
drive  garage. 

Going  at  a  tremendous 
sacrifice,  e-^oom  stucco, 

hard  floor.s,  side  drive  ga- 
rage. 
-  A  steal.  4 -room  house. 
$300  down.  For  only  $2100. 

Westside. 
.  $500  is  enough.  Duplex.  3 
rooms  each  side;  harwood 
floors,  tile  features.  ,  47lh, 
west  of   Avalon. 

SZlOO-full  price,  4-rm.  hse. 
S500  down,  $15  per  month. 
Chieken  pens,  lot  87x180, 

92nd  St.  in  Central  Gard- ens. Suitable  for  raising 

mink,  rabbits,  etc. 

Arthur  H.  Wilson 
REAL  ESTATE 

1059  E.  Jefferson 
at  Central •     AD.  12061 

For  Sale 
Special  Selections 

.■5  rm.  hnngalow,  reconditioned  and  painted.  Good  location. 
$3000.00 — $300  down. 

6  room  bungalow,  west  of  Central  Avenue,  $3000.00 — 
$300.00  down. 

INCOME  PROfERTY 
Best  Buys  in  the  City 

4  nnits:  Two  story  duplex  in  front,  A  rooms  each,  and 
double  in  rear.  3  rooms  each.  Only  $4700.00.  small  down  pay- 

ment. West  of  Central.  ' 
2  houses  on  lot:  5  rooms  and  3  rooms,  45th  and  Wall  Street 

District.  $4250.00-4600.00  down. 

WilEam  H.  Gamble 
mo  E.Washington  Blvd.  ■ 

Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

PR.  3625 

'SAVE    YOUR    VISION* 

-OPTICRL   SERVICE 

Dr.  C.  W.  Loach,  Optomttritf 

441 8  So.  Contral  Avtnuo 

FOR  SALE 
Real  Estate    —     For  Sole    —    Reol  Ettatt 

8  unit  apartment  furnished,  income  $110.00  per  month. 
Price  $5750.00,  $1000.00  down.  West  of  Central.  Payment* 
$50.00  month. 

8  room  house  West  of  Central,  South  of  Adama  Blvd. 

$3200.00. 
8  room  stucco  house,  near  Avalon  Blvd..  $3750.00. 
5  room  house,  large  sleeping  porch.  998  E.  54th  Street, 

full   price  $2500.00.   down   $500.00. 
.  2  master  bedroom  to  each  flat  abso  2  frame  houses,  3 

rooms  each.  Garages.  Cost  $18,000.  Sale  price  $11,000.  In- come $180.00. 

15  room  house  hardwood  floors.  3  garages.  2  rooms  and 
bath  over  garage.  Corner  lot  115x145.  Price  $13,000.  Properly cost   $50,000. 

3  4;  5  rooms  West  of  McKinley  $4000.00.  Down  $1000.00. Modem. 

9  room  house  on  San  Pedro  near  Wall  Street.  $3800.00. 
5    room    house    West    of    San    Pedro.    $$2250    on    terms. 

$2000.00  cash. 
5  room  hou.se  on  E.  35th  Si,  West  of  Central  Ave. 

$2500.00.   Down   $500.00. 
5  room  house  East  42nd  St.,  near  CenlraL  $2000.00. Down  $350.00. 

10  room  siucco.  5  bed  rooms.  5  bath  rooms.  First  claM 
condition.  Lot  148x142.  3  gaiages,  corner  lot.  Prof>erty  worth 

$20,000.00.  Sale  Price  $12,500.00.   Near  Main  St. 
10-unil  .'tucco  court.  4  with  3  rooms  each,  7  with  2 

rooms  each.  Near  Broadway.  Price  $12,500.00. 

ELIJAH  COOPER 
LICENSED  REAL  ESTATE  BROKER 

MONEY  TO  LOAN  ON  REAL  ESTATE 

Notory  Public  Auto  (j  Fire  Insuronce 
2504  So  .Central  Avenue  Phone  AD.  9025 

Member  of  Central    .Avenue   District   Realty   Board 

Salesman :  Mrs.  OIlie  I.  King,  So.  L.  A.,  KI.  4084 

FOR  SALE 
BANK  FORECLOSURES,  10  per  cent  DOWN 

I  Am  A  Welcome  Help  When  Needed 

Wp  .tpecialize  in  Property  Management.  Rentals.  Collec- 
tion?, all  t\pr.«  nf  property  bu'inr.'^';  and  Income,  Industrial. 

Lrafos  and   Re-ntal.":.  ■  -^ 

SETH  B.  RAY.  THE  MA.N  WHO  DOES 

S3.>00,  down  $1000.  7  room  house.  4  bedrooms. 
$4750.  down  $16,i0.  one  acre,  5  room  house,  modem  front drive. 

$3,500,  down,  $.500,  .5  room,  house  west  of  Central. S2750,  ,5  room  house,  west  of  Griffith  Ave.  on  !8th  St. 

$3,500,  down.  ̂ 500  duplex.  4  rooms  each  side  Wa. 
.S3.5fl0.  down  .<500.  6  rooms  and  3  rooms,  good  cond.  Wa. 

$3250,  down  $1250,  duplex.  5  rooms.  4  rooms,  1  room  base- 

meni. $3500,  down  $.500.,  3  room  bouv^e.  Fast  Knd  PI.,  S3*  on  ImI. 
S2750.   Down   S1050.  Duplex,  3  &  4-rm..  near  Avalftn. 
$1400.  Down  $250.  4-rm.   H.  Lot.   100x135.   Huntington  Dr. 
$2400.  Cash.  Lot  45x133.  Good  location.  Good  house. 

$3,500.  Cash.  5  K  and  3-R,  2  garages.  5«xlS«. S.5500.  Cash.  6-R.  2  3-R  Bungalow  in  rear.  Income. 
S4200.   2-Acre  land.  4-R  H.  in  city   limit.  $450  down. 
$8000.  3  Stores.  10  rooms  upstairs.  Income  and  business. 
$9.50.  Vacant  lot.  $100  down.  East  of  Central. 
$23,000.  2-storv.  11-R.  brick  and  stucco  house.  Modern 

home.  Lot  110x143.  Music  and  Dining  R.  32x16.  2-StorT  Brick 
Hotel.  35  room.s.  All  completely  furnished. .S5000  down.  14-room  House.  Lot  7.5xl5fl.  Modern.  2  Bat 
chicken  corrals  for  many  chickens.  Tile  feaures.  Tliis  i«  a honey. 

Seth   B.   Ray   really   has   the   Property   and    will   Gtiarantce 

you  a  Good   Deal.     Call  on  me. 
.Salesman,   HIGH   T.  LOWER Y,  366   No.   Oraage  Grove   Are 

In  Pasadena,  Calif..  Phone  SY.  6-1423. SETH  B.  RAY.  2302  Grifith  Avenue,  Los  Angeles,  Calif.    Pho*c 

PR.  .5861,   Residence  AD.   12760. 

SETH  B.  RAY,  The  Man  Who  Does 
I  Am  A  Welcome  Help  When  Needed 

LISTINGS   WANTED  FOR   SALE   &   FOR   RE.VT 
LE.ASpS    -  PROPERTY   .MANWOEME.NTS    -  COLLECTIONS 

For  Sale 
"OWNER  SAYS,  SELL" 

A  nice  duplex  5-6  rms,,  all  cleaned  up,  income 
$55,  want  best  offer  near  Compton  and  E.  41  st  PI. 

5-rms.  on  Vernon,  oil  cleaned  up,  good  home 

end  business  location,  S500  down. 
5-rms.  in  fair  condition.  Lot  50  x  1  30  near  47t-h 

and  Central,  good  income,  $500  dowTi,  and  $20 

per  month  including  int. Vacant  lot  40x130,  dear,  $600,  oil  improve- 

ments paid  for. If  interested  in  any  of  these  locations  coll  me 

for  an  appointment. 

DEPENDABLE   —  EXPERIENCE  —  RELIABLE 

S.B.W.  MAY  COMPANY 
1054  East  Vernon  Aytnu« 

CEntury  24788  Notory  Public 

1919  -  ALWAYS  MAY  IN  CALIFORNIA  -  1941 

#/ 

PURE  BLOOD  INSURES 

GOOD  HEALTH" 
BRUCE'S  B.  S.  TONIC 

RtmovM  PimpUfl  ond  Boils  mnd  CUart  Tlio  Skia 

BRUCE'S  DRUG  STORE 
4400  SOUTH   CENTRAL  AVE. 

PHONE   CEnhiry   29956 

_-**-ir-J^  ̂ --i '^^^lu'k  lSik^'i^.i:^i^ 

■^-^Ui^i±^.iMa 
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FACE  SEVEN-I 
^'observe  youth  day AT  SAN  MATEO     i  ̂  

CHURCH 
SAN  MATEO.  tBy  Mary  Jolm- 

son  Boutte") — Youth  Day  was  ob- 
served Sunday  at  the  St.  James 

AME  Zion  church. 

A  very  fine  program  was  ar- 
ranged by  the  Youth  Council 

with  Kefhnar  Mack  president 
Barbara  Morris  served  as  mistress 
of  ceremonies. 

t  RACE  TRACK 
SAN  DIEGO-IM  Mar  races 

jrteW  a  profit  daily.  Jerry  Giesler. 
the  horse  race  chairman,  will  pull 
out  of  his  official  post  soon!  May- 

bet 

W.  C.  Buchanan,  Al  Fiske  and 
D.  B.  Kearney  have  taken  up 

where  Del  Mar  left  off  last  sum- 

pumpkins  and  from  the  way  he  is 

playing,  he  gdt  a  good  price  for Hr>^         '>    I  them.    Ray    Bolton    can    be   seen 

•y    lAY  "GOUtD   early  jBnd   late   spending    plenty 
I  of  casn  but  never  gets  soused  to 
(the  gills. Micky    Romaa    Kate    Carter, 

Bfawk  Dot.  No.  4;  Jbmy  Htts, 

No.  5;  Land  Jattia^  No.  •;  Ver* 
non  Long,  No.  7:  Johnny  Cor- 

nish, who  was  disqualified,  is 
No.  S:  Earl  Lnndy,  No.  9;  Artie 
Graves,  No.  !•;  Kyser  Dnacan, 

No.  II;  Barber  Browae,  wko  is 
No.  12;  and  Bob  FrapUin  nay 

make  the  grade  tlw>ext  writ- 

Sadie   Knight,   Cary  DeFraiice, 

•  Dorothy  Balwr,  Fern  Martin,  Hel- 
en Hamilton,  Ruth  and  Tillie  of 

chicken  shack  fame.  Vera  Ham- '  ilton.  Rut  hand  Tillie  of  chicken 

i  shack  fame.  Vera  Hamilton  and 
Doris  Ramsey  Clements  are  often 

•=f 

FitEE:  Tonr  4iKsii«B  will  l>e  answered  ia  this  coIiubb  ONLY  when 

a  elipptnc  of  Utis  feature  is  encit«ed  with  your  QUESTION.  VOL'K 
FILL  N.\.ME.  BIKTHDATE  and  CORRECT  ADDRESS.  For  pri- 

vate replT.  send  15  cents  in  coin  and  stamped  envelope  for  my 
ASTROLOGY  READING  and  receive  by  return  mail  my  FREE 

OPTNIONS^  on  any  THREE  gi'ESTIONS.  Addrew  all  comnunica- 
tionn  V  PRUF.  UERMA.V.  the  A.STROLOGER,  eair  of  THE  C.\LI- 
I  UR.NL\  EAGLE.  4«7S  S.  Central    Avenue. 

JOCELLA  JAMES  WEDS 
EMMETT  JOHNSON 

SELLING  YOIRSELF 

5>ome  folks  are  so  buiv  uorry- 
a/ig  about  their  mistakes  and  what 
they  might  have  done  in  the  past, 
that   they   fail   tu   accomh^h    any- I  |N     BAKERSFIELD 
thing  worth'Ahiie  m  their  present  I  B.^KERSFIELD.  ( Bv  G  .■\. 
fi"»ld  of  endeavors.  It  uill  be  wise  acksoni— Miss  Jocella  James  be- 
to  check  up  on  youiself.  and  find    came    the    wife    of    Mr.    Etnmett 

mer.  Publicity  directors,  the  best 

Papers  were  presOnted  by  Doro-  of   all   times,  are   hiring   large,    _,.                                                                       ■      ■      -            j       •              i 
thy      Suton.      Christian      Youth  crowds  daily.                                      I     Johnny    Baber.     Pcol     HaU   seen  playmgrmgsides  m  popular 

Around  the  World;' and  Mrs.  Em-  Long  lines  m  front  of  the  May- '  Specks.    Arthur    George,    Sonny    *P^"  °"'  ̂ '^|JJ,,**^^Ji^}"J-, 

ma    Walla.    Creatinf    a    Deeper  an  Theatre  watching  thtf  adver^  '  Howard  and  Judson  Grant  are  al-          ""    """       ■•»«"«- Spiritual    Need    in    Present    Day  tisements    of    half-nude     girlies,    wnys  in  the  big  money  and  spend 
Problems.    Soloists    were    Vivian  i  smiling    up    their    sleeves    while    it  like  they  get  it  out  of  a  pum. 

Btjutte    and    Ruth    Lampkin.    Re-  buying   ticKets   to   Duke's   "Jump        Lonnie    Mae    Watson    has    her 
sponsive    reading    prayer    were  for  Joy."                                                bags  packed  and  is  all  set  to  lake 
handled  by  Rhoda  Spears:  scrip-  "Skippies."   ice  cream   parlor   a  run-ou^  owder  to  Oakland  as 
ture,  Kellmar  Mack:  music  by  the  next   to   the   Alabam  on   Central    her  husband  assertedlv  presented 
Junior  choir.  There  were  remarlu  Avenue,     with     several     pretty    her  with  a  ticket  ancf  was  over- 

from  Rev.  Carson.  waitresses  playing  classical  num-    heard   to   say.    "Argue    later   and 
Le  Circle  Les  Jeunea  Filles  met  bers  between  sales  on  the  music    make  ftiat  train." 

at  the  home  of  their  supervisor,  vendor.                                                         Mona   Evonte'  Mitchell,   a  very 
Mrs.  S.  L.  Staton.  Monday  after-  The  nicely  worded  ad  you  see    light  gal  with  a  swell  form,  now 

noon.  Among  the  members  pres-  m  the  Chinatown  window  reads —    Happy  Mitehell's  wife,  trainer  of 
ent     were     Vivian     and     Yvonne    "Laundry  clothes  bathed  here." 

t'Ut  if  yoa  are  giving  your  best 
m  the  attai.-. ment  of  your  desires. 

T>e  attitud-  to  take  is  that  of  a 
sucrrfssfiil  sa.esma.n.  who  goes 

cut  to  fight  ■'o.'-  bu<,:iP?s.  He  i^ 
an  enthu.iust.  bf!iev;ng  in  his 

firm  and  its  products.  Being  sin- 
cere and  vi  much  in  f^arn>-<t.  he 

n^ax-s  others  feei  it  T.^o  He  can 

put  hJ  pom"  over  because  he  is 
trying  to  make  his  job  a  success- 

ful one.  nom^ei.  how  small  the 
salary  or   poMticn. 

If  you  are  drasatrsfied  and  wish 
to  advance  >ou.aelf,  become  in- 

terested in  .-iiime  paiticular  phase 
of  the  business  m  -..hich  you  are 

engaged.  Seek  data  of  a'..  Kinds 
which  will  assist  you  and  ;:npri>\e 
your  efforts  in  ine  direction 
which  you  are  strivrg  When  you 
have  something  definite  tn  offer. 
your  ixss  wili  tase  nwl.ce  of  yuu 
and  give  you  a  cnanee  when  the 

%atk  ̂ oportuiuty  piesents  ilscif. 

Y.  A. — T  am.  a  runsrant  reader 

©f  the  THE  CALIFOR.NI.-V  E.^- 
GLE.  and  have  f.iund  your  ad\  .ce 
ao  others  also  helpful  to  nc  I 
have  decicWd  to  send  for  the  Hin- 

du Crta.-m  Bag  which  is  .so  ni«n- 
ly  ad\erLised  and  if  it  di^es  fnr 
Hie  what  It  has  done  f'T  •■iners. 

I  shall  be  more  than  giad  to  re- 
commend you  to  my  friends.  I 

pray  constantly  that  you  will  be 

able  to  continue  with  •■ ''Ur  go<>d 
work,  as  you  are  dome  .•••  rr.^cn 
good  for  humanity  tnrough  yopr 
column  in  me  paper. 

E.  P — Mv  sisie-  w  rn'e  to  a 
pronr.inent  person  f'-r  a  favor  for 
me  jomelim.e  ago  Will  sne  be 
successful  in  getting  tnis  request 

granted^ 
.Vns — .Af'er  gi'.ing  yiiur  ques- 

tion careful  tnnught.  \  find  tnat 

this  person  ha<  bean  away,  hence 
the  delay  in  the  reply  to  y  u  u  r 

Sisters  letter  But  he  in'ends  to 
jn.iwer  the  letter  and  tr.e  c©n- 

•■nts  A  ill  rTieei  w  I'.n  ;.  i,-u;  appro'. - 
.1.1  am  sure. 

B.  T — 1,<  rry  hj.sbard  st.ll  gt '■ 
Ming  fette-s  f-om  'he  wi-m.ar.  tnat 

wrote  him    snrretime  ago"" .An*  —  My  P  <  >  c  r.  o-Menta!..-t 
Crystal  re<»"al-;  tne  pituatmn  tnat 

you  nave  reference  to.  and  it  ap- 

pears that  y-.ur  husband  has  dis- 
continued thi.s  fn«"nd-<rip  entire- 

ly. He  vi.d=  not  er'ii-'l/  lespon- 
iibie  fr>r  t.hese  letters  as  '.•'.is  •*■•■- 
man  .nsisted  upon  wiit.ng  mm 

although  she  Knew  ne  was  man- 
ned. 

~     ~                 ■     ■  iw  ev  er 

J- 

R    B    G.— Will   this   f.-.i 

ask   me   to  many    hini'* .\n-  -  Pr"0.ng  inM  :r;<  m.altfr 

I  find  tnat  you  .na'-e  buth  de- 
clared hiiw  much  you  In'.e  eacn 

other  and  now  you  are  'a  nnderi.-,g 
if  he  w  ul  ask  yoi.  to  marry  him. 
Yes.  It  Ls  his  intentii.ins  to  do  so. 
as  so<in  as  he  is  financially  able 

to  support  a  wife  He  is  expecting 
a  raise  in  .salary  that  will  enable 

him  to  ask  this  important  ques- 
tion and  I  am  sure  tne  answer 

will  be  "yes 
S.  S — I  have  b  e  >■  n  reading 

your  coium.n  lor  the  la.^t  year. 

and  am  aow  omjig  to  v  uu  fr^r 

»dvice  f'lr  myself.  I  hav.-  vau 
men  ir  m\  life,  and  want  to  set- 

tle down  witn  ^  good  com.pan.on. 

Do  you  tfflTiK  either  of  these  m.en 

would  m.aKe  me  a  good  hiisbandl" 
.■\ns — It  app«»aii  to  me  tnat 

both  of  the^,-  men  are  of  a  very 
fine  character  and  \*  o  u  I  d  no 

doubt  make  you  happy.  However 
the  oldest  one  is  more  your  type 

and  of  the  two  '.^ould  maie  the 
best  husband  for  yuu.. 

B.  L. — I  had  a  picture  m.  a  d  e 
this  month  d  .:ing  graduation 
and  It  disapeared  Can  you  give 
me  any  information  concerning 

Jt' 

.\ns. — You  have  several  admir- 
ers. B.  L  .  and  one  of  them,  took 

the  picture  v*  h  i  1  e  visiting  you 

sometime  ago.  He  reailv  didn't 
mean  any  harm,  but  v»anted  a 

picture  of  you  and  took  the  opor- 
tunity  to  steal  that  one  \*  hile 

you  were  out  of  the  room.  Of  ' course  you  did  not  miss  it  right 
away:  that  is  wh>  you  were  un- 
abl«  tc  teil  who  it  was.  But  he 

M  going  to  tell  you  he  has  it  with- 
m   the  ne.xt   few    days 

G.  H-  —  I  have  been  living  here 
for  quite  a  few  years.  During  my 
visit  herer before  I  met  a  v^oman 

and  we  became  good  friends. 
However  since  my  return  she 
tiasni  bothered  to  visit  me  or  call- 
Now,  after  a  period  of  some  years 
she  is  beginning  to  take  interest 

in  me.   Is  this   interest  sincere' 
Arts. — Your  Zodiacal  sign  indi- 

catoa  your  havuig  a  sensitive  na- 
ture, and  that  is  vnhy  v.ju  doubt 

this  woman's  sincerity,  but  she 
x^mW  didnt  mean  to  be  slighting 
you.  it  just  happened  that  you 
never  camo-ia  contact  with  each 
other  until  iust  recently  But  now 
that  you  aie  closer  together  again. 
she  wishes  to  resume  the  former 
state  of  friendship.  \%  long  as 
she  proves  herself  as  bemg  a  true 

■  fn*id.  1eav<e  it  at  that.  You  will 
also  find  her  helpful  when  some 

of  your  other  acquaintances  let 

you  down. 

The  question  for  each  man  to 
settle  is  not  what  he  would  do  if 

)M  had  means,  time,  influence. 

and  Mlucatiooal  advantages,  but 
what  neiiill  do  with  the  things 

ik«  hM     Hn— ■"""  Wn£ht  Mabxe.  • 

Johnson  Thursday  night  at  the 
home  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Charles 

Jamvs  in  the  season's  most  out- standing wedding  ceremony 

The  a.Tair  was  unique  in  every 

way.  Miss  Lillie  Esters  sang  "I 
Love  You  Truly.'  accompanied  by 
Mrs    C.  B.  Howard. 

.Attendants  were  bridesmaids 
Menomia  Jam.es.  LiUie  Mix)re. 
Roberta  Moore.  Mary  Bell  Puw 

ell.  usners.  Russ«ll  L»^wis.  Wiilie 
Green  and  Luther  Jones.  Jess 
Wilson  was  best  man.  the  ring 
bearer.  Master  Hubert  Mooie.  jr. 
The  flower  girl  was  Lois  James. 

.•\ssist4ng  .Mrs.  Jam.es  were  Mmes. 
G.  -A.  Jackson.  N.  V.  Ray  and 

Henry  flenaligh.  Rev.  H.  .\. 
Green  performed  the  rites  under 
a  beautiful  arch  of  gieenerv . 
flowers   and   ribbons. 

The  many  beautiful  gifts  were 

demonstrations  of  love  and  ap- 
preciation  by  loyal   friends. 

Miss  Velma  Gene  Steward  of 

Cleveland,  Oh.o  is  visiting  her 

parents.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Steward, 

who  have  recently  moved  ti^  Bak- 
ersfifld  Now  a  lieutenant  in  the 

stK-'ial  servu-e  department  of  the 
Salvation  -Arm.y  in  Cleveland. 
Jdiss  Steward  com.pleted  her 
liourse  at  the  .Armys  Eastern 

Training  college  with  high  hon- 
'ors  The  Stewards  are  faithful 
piem.be.-s  or'  Mt.  Zion  Baptist cliu:  en 

.\n  Evening  in  Pa;is  was  pres- 
!  ented  to  over  lOO  guests  SatL.rday 

f'Ven.ng  at  the  home  of  Mr  and 

.Mrs,  .N.  \' .  Rav  by  the  Silver  Leaf 
Dram.atic  club  \Irs.  C.  B  How- 

ard Wds  mIst*■^'ss  of  ceremc»p.ies^ 
Mi.-ses  .Andra.'ve  and  MacFarland 
A  "re  :rusician.<  There  was  a  solo 
bv    Bt-'b   Roberts. 

'The  Household  of  Ruth  2499  G 

L'  O  O  F.  entertained  its  delegate 
and  Giand  Officer,  Geoigie  Jack- 

son. Thursday  evening  The  meet- 
ma  w  a*  well  attenrie<i.  The  le- 
port  from  the  Grand  Li-)dae  was 
well  received  by  members  who 
found  in  It  new  inspiration  Two 
memoer-i  were  reinstated  Tastv 

and  d-'iicious  refreshmjents  were 
<ervvd  bv  Brothers  Danderfieid 
Howard  and  Person. 

Rev.  and  Mrs  H.  .\  Green  and 

children.  .M.mes.  Varbo  and  Es- 
tei.i  -A  ill  l-'ave  Mondav  for  the 
State    convention 
Club  orf.cer 

as  follows  Mr; 

ianizer;  Mr? 
.Miss  Ethelena 

m.ana^tr,  G,  .-X 
manager;  Mis< 
tarv.  and  Mr- 

Boutte.  Rhoda  and  Manuela 

Spears,  Dorothy  Staton.  Aratur- 
mae  Holey  and  Ivis  Staton. 
The  San  Mateo  Civic  club  for 

Colored  Women  met  at  the  home 

of  Mrs  M  Boutte  Thui-sday  af- 
ternoon. Following  an  interesting 

business  meeting  presided  over 

by  the  president.  Mrs.  Ruth  Pa- 
gan, delicious  refreshments  were 

served  by  co-hostesses  Atha  Gib- 
son and  Mary  Boutte.  Members 

present  were  Mmes.  Fagan.  Gib- 
son. Lillie  Mack,  Marilyn  Sel- 

by.  Gladys  Pettis.  Carrie  Woods. 
.\nn  O'Harrell.  Bouttee  and  Miss 
Beatrice  Barron. 

Lticaliles  who  motored  to  Half 

Moon  Bay  Thursday  for  an  out- 
di'Ors  picnic  and  fishing  trip  were 

Rev.  B.  Leon  Carson,  S.  L.  Sta- 
ton, Mrs.  R.  Williams.  Vivian  and 

Yvonne  Boutte.  Rhoda  and  Manu- 
eia  Spears.  Junior  and  Dorothy 
Staton.  Helen  Richards.  Ruth 

Lampkin.  Barbara  Morris.  Cora 

Estelle  Taylor  and  .\rthur  Mor- 
rison 

London  Gale  and  Troy  Floyd 

fishing  three  days  down  San 

Diego  way.  but  you  can't  hook fish  with  booze.  Catch  on.  Jack? 

Huh: 
The  Chinese  girl  behind  the  ba- 

zar down  chinee  town  way,  is  a 

gorgeous  looker  and  a  real  killer, 
which  IS  the  lick.  Eh  wotl 

George  Ramsey,  dpn't  say  that I  didn't  warn  you  not  to  make  the 

trip  to  the  altar  with  the  gor- 
geous Miss  Payne  or  the  adorable 

Recy  Young.  If  ,you  get  w  hat  I mean, 

Ira  Grant.  Grant  Edison  and 

Ben  Brooks.  I  see  you  have  shift- 
ed your  office  at  Del  Mar  from 

in  front  of  the  fifty  dollar  ma- 
chines to  the  paddock.  Walter 

Green  of  racing  fame,  topped  his 
own  record  at  Agua  Caliente  by 

picking  eight  races  in  a  row.  alj 

paying  "boxcar'  figures. PLAYBOY  RATINGS 

Harry  Bigelow,  Los  Angeles' playboy  No.  1:  JiminT  Jordan, 
No.   2;   J.   C.    Sweeney,    .No.   3; 

Johnny  Hutchison,  is  all  set  to  go 
places  after  the  fight  on  the  15th. 

Me.xico.  Duke  Ellingtons  lead 

otf  and  go  ahead  man:  Thanks  a 
million  for  the  nice  seats.  He 

reached  in  the  box  (;ffice  and 
handed  me  five  ducats  for  my 
•party  the  other  night  to  see 
"Jump  for  Joy.  " 
Miss  .Mae  Crowder.  Mrs.  Bill 

Tarell  and  Miss  Winifred  Ovr  are 

among  the  towns  best  dfessed women. 

Buck  and  Bubbles,  those  funny 

men.  have  opened  a  run  at  one 
of  Hollywood's  exclusive  oight 
spots,  tne  Rhum  Boogie. 
Ben  Webster,  tenor  man  in 

Duke's  band  and  Madam  Weise, 
one  of  L.  A.s  latest  glamour  girls 

are  tops  .to  the  gang  in  the  Dun- bar Cocktail  Bar. 
Vivian  Scott  has  decided  to  go 

into  mourning  since  a  certain 

band  leader's  time  has  come  to  • close,  poor  girl.  , 

Nellie  Winslow  and  sister. 
Thelma  Smith  of  Seattle,  are 
really  two  fine  looking  beauties 
in  their  Sunday  go  to  meeting 

togs.  Viola  Boyd,  former  PDQ 
waitress  has  decided  two  can  live 

as  cheaply  as  one.  I  wonder. 

B-19  has  backed  her  famous 

green  LaSalle  out  of  the  garage 
again  and  is  breezing  along  m  the 

breeze.  Slow  down  for  the  corn- 
ers. B-19.  Andrew  Rockett.  are 

vou  reailv  tripping  a  light  fan- Lthel  Waters  with  Tier  dancing  "usv  with"  Eddie  Rav  Ford  or  are evue  and  B.'-oadway  act.  is  a  solid 

^  INSIDE  AND  OUTSIDE 

in  in  Oakland. 

1  were  introduced 

..  E  N.  .■\ust;n.  oi  - 
Dulfy.  president:  , 
L' pshaw  business 
Jackson,  assistant 

.Anderson,  secre- 
Jam.es.  treasurer. 

The  Stv  le  Show  was  verv  in- 

•erfstin;;.  tne  ladles  modeling  ev- 
ening gown<.  rK.'jje  coats,  slacks — 

beautiful  clothes  from  the  lead- 
ing  stores  of   the  city. 

Mrs.  Austin  was  in  charge  of  a 
little  comedy  play.  Characters 
were  Mmes.  .Anderson.  .Alhers.  G 
.A.  Jackson  and  Tucker.  Delicious 
refreshrr^en ts    were    served. 

See  Local  Bqards, 

Registrants  Told    | 
S.\CR.A.\IENTO.  .\ug.  7— Re- 

sulting hundreds  of  letters  flow- 
ing into  .State  HeadqijartPrs  of 

selective  service  from  registrants' 
seeking  information  relative  to  i 
cU-SsiIicatu  n.     Brigadier     General 

BY  CIRL  INGHRA.M 

S.\N  BERNARDINO— Congra- 

tulations, or  am  I  a  little  hasty^ 
.•\nyway.  it  is  to  Cleo  Thompson 
and  Corparol  Jones,  who  will 
make  an  altar  trek  in  the  near 
future  .  .  .  Wotzis  about  the 

G.\K  s  voting  a  new  member  out 

of  the  club  because  an  old  mem- 
ber felt  that  the  new  member 

might  trespass  on  personal  prop- 
erty'' .  .  .  Weil,  they  c<  me  and 

go,  'and  going  it  is.  two  of  our 

popular  "playboys."  Freddy  Sa- ville  and  Morns  will  leave  to- 
night for  New  York  ,  ,  , 

Wonder  who  or  what  kept  V.  H. 
at  'he  car  ojnversing  for  so  long 

Friday  night  about  8  05  .  .  .  O.  K. 
"Mr  Robert  SaviUe.  if  you  want 

to  be  a  gay  playboy"  the  privi- lege IS  all  yours,  son.  BUT  watch 

your  step,  as  you've  probably 
heard  the  saying  "Still  waters 
runs  deep  ■  —  well,  my  friend,  you 
are  wadirig  a  little  deep:  and 
vour  pants  might  get  wet  .  .  . 

"Caught  in  the  Draft"  is  Willard 
Grand  Berry,  w  ho  w  ill  answer  the 
call  .Aug.  15  .  .  .  Saw  Horlense 
Blakley  on  the  avenue  this  a.  m.. 
wanting  to  know  all  about  last 
week's  column  .  .  . 

N'lght  swimming  seems  to  be 
the  lick  "  for  Mary  Lou.  Opie. 

Vera.  Henrietta.  Christine  and 

Billv  .  .  .  Wotzis  gab-gab  about 

Christine  going  to  said  "beach 
party  "  Aug.  2  and  returning  -Aug. 
'my-my  I  and  was  mamma  rag- 

ing— well.  It  was  quite  warm  that 

dayl  .  .  .  Sav,  those  suits  belong- 

ing to  the  soft  and  hard'  ball teams  are  all-reet  .  .  .  Just  a  re- 
minder that  the  Ball  Club  is 

throwing  a  ga  !  a  swingeroo  at 
Pickering  ballroom  .Aug  31  and 

tnings  will  be  jum.pmg.  So  gates, 
hepped  cats,  squaies  and  jivers, 
dont  be  caught  napping. 

Oh  yes.  Charles  "Glamour-Boy" Hill  will  be  present  to  trip  a  light 

fantastic  with  each  '"fair  damsel," 
Mind  you  don"l  be  misled  by  the 
word  'fair  "  .  .  ,  It  is  rumored 
that  Claudia,  Earl  and  Jess  will 
take  over  at  the  Beach  Combers 
on  Labor  day  .  .  . 

.At  lasll  .At  last'  the  "'great 
Happy  Pierce  '  has  landed  a  danc- 

ing job  at  Barney"s  ,  .  .  It  would 
be  an  "Amazing  Revelation  to 
record  some  of  the  dailv  lectures 

of  Hugh  Myatt"s  .  .  ,  Was  my  face 
red"'  ...  a  "light'  parly  was 
given  at  the  home  of  Mrs  Taylor 
for     the     neighborhood     children. 

yef  "  ,  .  .  What  "Petite  Juenne 
Fille"  delayed  a  certain  Pullman 
"potah."  and  caused  him  to  miss 
the  train  ,  .  .  Evelyn  looked  like 
the  last  rose  of  summer  Sundav 
A.  M.  Wonder  why?  .  .  .  Madelyn 

Cooke  always  has  the  innocent 

look  while  "playing  abroad"  .  .  . The  red  convertible  V8  seems  to 

be  causing  much  e.xcitement 
among  several  ( Latm-minded ' 
friends  Hey-Hey  .  .  . 

Time  out  for  a  yawn  now . 

They  say  Juanita  (Blakeley)? 

will  soon  leave  for  L.  A.,  where 
she  will  make  her  home  .  .  ,  The 

glamour  sister.s.  P  and  M  ,  were 
playing  hard  Sunday  evening  in 
the  company  of  two  prosperous 
looking  I  ofay  1  gentlemen.  The 
s^-enc  was  at  El  Cometa — ta.  ta  .  .  . 
Well.  I  see  the  cool  jitterbug 
from  up  North  is  here.  Last  year 
he  had  Orlee  m  a  daze,  but  now 

it's  Dorothy.  Mrs.  Waters  is  sport- 
ing a  sharp  Chrysler.  I  see  .Alta 

IS  back.  Wonder  where  J  D.  Per- 
sons got  the  name  Sweet  Papa 

Madelv  n  Cooke  had  a  house  guest 
visiting  her   from  San  Francisco. 

CLLB  .NEWS 

The  Cosmos  met  at  the  home 
of  .Miss  Dorothy  Inghram  Friday 

evening  and  enjoyed  a  very  time- 
ly book  review  by  Miss  J.  Blake- 

ly. 

.MPSIC  .MAKERS  , 

-At  the  Green  Spot  in  Victor- 
vilie.  I'm  vvi.irking  with  Sal  Cruz 

and  his  Rhumba  Swingers  .At  the  ' Plantation.  Bryant  and  his  or- 
chestra. Hugh  and  Pall  at  Beach 

Combers.  Claudia  and  band  at 
Club  .Arrowhead.  Happy  Pierce  at 
Barney  s  m  Big  Bear. 

"'20TH  CENTURY  BOY      ' 
STARS"  AT  ZION 

.America  will  listen.  Hollywood 
will  listen,  hundreds  will  see  and 

head  those  much  talked  of  ■2Uth. 

Century  Boy  Stars."  on  the  air 
Tuesday  night  at  the  Zion  Tem- 

ple church.  1315  E.  Vernon  ave- 
nue .in  a  Preview  Broadcast  of 

their  outstanding  radio  program. 

to  be  released  nationallv  within 
the  near  future.  The  show  will 

begin  at  8, p.  m.  and  end  at  9. 

sinder  and  no  jive 

Charlie    Jones.    Ted    Smith    and 
Herbert  .Adams  are  the  big  spend- 

I  mg  crew  of  the  Santa  Fe.  playing 

j  hard   and   harder   the  other   night 
with      local      pretti«-s.      including 
.Mildred  Boyd.  Sarah  Gnffin  and 

I  Winifred  Orr.   racking  the  drinks 
back  in  the  nite  spots,  cocktail 

'  lounges  and  chicken  shacks. 

.Mable    Rowe,    owner    of    the 
Douglass  Hotel,  who  settled  with 

I    her  ex-hubby.  George  Rani,-<ey. 
I    by    giving    him    5    G's.    is    now 
I    clearing   a   thousand    per   week with  all  debts  paid  off  on  the hotel. 

British  sailors  and 'marines  tak- 

ing pictures  of  themselves  in  the downtown  street  arcade  dime 

arcade  photo  m.achmes  to  send 

back  home  .  .  .  What's  the  matter 
with  "Red."  the  bartender"  When 
the  sailors  come  bac.'v.  Red  si  ems 

to  be  on  the  lixise  'til  thev  leave 

again.  ,  i Helen  Meadow  s.  e.\->h.jvv  cutie. 
and  at  present  a  waitre>s  al  the 
Creolo  Palace,  was  seen  at  Del 

Mar  dies.sed  in  a  'swanky  sport 
outfit  and  cashed  en  several  lac- 
e.-  Helen  was  with  certain  par- 
ties. 

-Archie  Mooif.  San  Diego  chj.v- 

er.  who  has  been  convalescing.  i,< 
now  up  and  doing  well  as  ever 

playing    cocktail     bai^     and 

S.in  -DiciJos    plavboy    \o 

E_a  :  n  e  .-  t       SlicKjm  "'     Ma,- 
Where     he     "its     his     mor-'V bodv      knov. ;.     Jud,son      Wa 

liu 

no- 

.  Kn. Plavboy  No  2.  George  Sprout.  No 
3:  Clairnce  Ra;. .  No.  4:  Tim 
Stun  IS  out  of  the  pictures.  Lonzo 
Carte:,  beth  :•  1<no.vn  as  bottums 
to  the  sky.  .No  4.  and  .Ai  Ran.say. 
now  in  the  bu.-iness.  seeni^  to 

sho„-  up  at  nil  ̂ port^ng  evt-rts  . 
Rose  .Anderson  of  Oakland,  and 

her  pal.  .An.ta.  of  San  Diego,  can 

be  seen  ankling  m  and  out  of  Del 
Mai  daily  .  .  .  .And.  incidentally, 
if  an.vone  snould  like  to  contact 

Calvin  Jones.  ju.=r  look  .-onie- vvher.'  in  th.'  biight  ligr.:,<.  He  and 
his  Missus.  Lorretta.  make  the 

spots  qu.-te  often  Teady  Picou  and 

Red  take  in  more  morey  on  then- 
watch.  Thursday.  F:  ida.v.  Satur- 

day and  Sunday  than  arv  four 
bartenders  on  the  coast  These 

Doys  don't  jr.  e  to(.,  stiong:  thev 
give  fast,  courteous  .service  and 
run  the  register  w  itli  dough 

Mr.  and  .Mrs.  Cliff  Holmc<  are 
seen  playing  quite  often  at  the 
greatest  events  and  m^avbe  some- 

day we  can  find  out  wnere  hi.s  oil 

well  is  hidden.  'S^'ho  is  the  little 
lady  Ruby  Ward.  Simon  cam.e 
back    to    toun    with    a    load    of 

you  just  "Jumping  lor  Joy""" 

Here    is    as    fine    a    special    of 

glamour  as  one  would  care  to  see 
anywhere:   Thelma   .Avery.   Mabel 
and    Alma    Jenkins    and    Matilda 
Weinse      When     in     the     Dunbar. 
look   and   you   shall   see.    My    bid 
IS   in   for  a   wedding   invite   when 
Mabel     forsakes     her     buddies     to 

"Oh.  here  comes  the  bride."  w  ith 
Johnny     Thom.as.     of     the     Three 
Rockets""  in  Duke's  show-.  I  won- 

der  if   .Alm.a   thinks   she   can    rate 
.with    .Arthur    Adams    or    Berrv 

I  Smith.    .Mrs.    Billy   Smith,    wife  o'f 
Billy  Smith,  sax  man  in  Jimmy's 

I  band,    has    really    got    a    certain 
)  playbov,  ga   ga.   Playboy  Johnny .  Carnish    and    .Arthur    .Adams    are 
bound    for    Seattle    or    Frisco    to 
dream  a  little  dream. 

Black  Dot  and  his  Cadillac 
were  seen  cruising  m  a  certain 

,  block  and  blow  ing  for  a  fine  ; 

queen  on  33rd  Street.  But  his 
buddy  had  arrived  ijefore  him. 

Tcugh.  old  man. 
I  The  Club  .Alabam.  featuring 
the  Four  Tones  under  the  wings 

of  the  CrosDy  unit.  Giaddess  El- 
iois.  exotic  dancer,  the  Kat  and 

Jammer  kids  and  music  of  Mos- 
by  s  Blue  Blowers,  is  c/ne  of  L  .A. 
Melody  Lanes  hot  night  spots. 

1  When  out  for  an  evening  of  fun, 

'  drop  into  the  Club  and  meet  your 

friends.  . 
I  Thelma  <i"e  Louisl  Williams 

j  has  put  her  Pontiac  do\»n  lor  a bicycle  Its  dc>c:or  s  nrdeis  to 
Keep  that  fine,  girlish  figure. 

Earl  Hines  and  band,  who  in- 
vade our  fair  city  this  month, 

are  botiked  in  one  rf  the  down- 
town theaters  for  a  week  s  run 

Scat  Man  is  now  working  al  the 
Congo  Club  in  Long  Beach 

Ethel   Water*  and   her  show. 

"Cabin  in  the  Sky."  which  clos- 
ed  at   the    Biltmore   theatre    in 

Los  Aneeles.  are  to  open  at  the 

£1   Capitan.in   Hollywood   (or  a 
short  run  before  it  is  cinema - tiled. 

Evelyn   M>e:s,   vocalist   former- 

ly   with   Lionel    Hamptons    or- 
!  cheslra,  an  ived   in  town  and   will 
op--n    at    the    Bal    Taboiin.    where 
>n'^    was   once    befi^re   emploved. 

-Mrs    Sonny  Greer,  wife  of  the 
dium.nier    for    Duke,    has    arrived 
in  town  to  spend  a  few   days.  J,  C. 
Sweeny    looh.i   io-t   since   his   run- 

r.ing    buddy.    Jinim.y    Jordan,    left 
tov\n.    Sylvia,    Vivian    Scott    and 
a  few  more  of  our  glamour  stock 

of    band   famic   are   journevmg    to 
Oakland    for    Ella     Fitzgerald  s 
dance     Love    sure    will    make   one 

do   many   funny   things.    Bon    vol- 

age.  girl.v 
Johnny     Hutchinson     and 

Jackie   Wilson,   two  of   L.  A.'s foremost    tmxers,    liave    come    a 

trip  im  Texas  aai  '"itHi—   It ii  maoroi  wiiUt  tlM  way  away    \ 

ska  f  eU  for  a  Mc  oU  asaiL  Bfatc 
power  to  yo«  TTnIwi,  | 

Al  Raniaey  of  San  Ehego  en- 

joyed a  very  pleasant  dar  at  tltc 
opening  of  the  races  in  Del  Mar 

:  Friday.  His  remark  when  he  ran 

into  me  vTM.  "HeBo.  Jay.  do  vou 

want  to  befrow^  something?"  but I  wH  giving,  fine  tips  myselt 

'  Suckers. 

Christine  Baker  is  really  a  true 
friend    to    be  .  appreciated,    girls. 

,  If  you, dig    what   I   mean,    Hope 
her  vacation  is  line.  Bene'  Greene, 'editor  of  the 'Bronze  Tattler  and 

;  Lillian    Victoria    Johnson,    asso- 
ciate editor  of  the  Tattler,  eloped 

-  and    were   married   last   Tuesday 

I  in  Yuma.  Culmination  of  a  three 
year  courtship  was  no  surprise  to 
this  writer,  since  he  predicted  it 
several  weeks  ago. 

Betty,  lovely  Dunbar  waitress, 

lost  something  in  San  Diego  t'oth- er night  and  had  to  return  to  find 
him.  Oh.  I  mean  it. 

A     certain     popalar    Matroa 
aboDt    town    hotter    hurry    sad 

come    home    before   she    won't 
have  aorthJng  to  come  ii  kat 

a  divorce. 
Sgt,  Sanders,  it  is  rumored,  ar- 

rived   in    town    Tuesdav  "to    com- plete or  should   we   say.    put   the 
finishing    touches    on    his    walk 
down  the  aisle  with  Nettie  Parks. 
But   there    is   still   Teddy    McRae. 

wno    is   planning   to   stay    in   Los 
Angeles. I  wonder  if  Carol  Richardson, 

pretty  v  realist  of  Floyd  Rays 
band,  and  a  t-ertain  party  in  a LaSalle  vwere  really  giving  cupid 

a  break  .  ,  ,  Take  a  tip.  my  friend, 

just  because  you  are  from  N.  Y. 

and  a  valet  for  Charlie  Barnett'i 
band,  you  really  can't  push  ev  -  ; erybody  around.  They  vnere  very 
nice  to  you  at  hies  Chicken 

Shack  t  otner  nigiu.  I>5  you  dig'' .Mr.  and  Mrs  Wynonie  Harris 

have  forsaken  Melody  Lane  late- i 
ly.  Is  it  true.  Wynonie,  vou  may 
soon  become  a  real.  American 

man' 

Pork  Chops  Patterson  and 
T-Bone  Walker  are  really  pack- 

tag  them  in  at  the  Little  Har- 
lem Club,  Drop  ia  and  hear  old 

T-Bone  take  yon  back  home. 
Here's  a  tip  to  all  y(.u  L  A  hip 

cats    Ja;.    Gould  has  t.-ipped  1.    an-  . 

Morris  af  New 
Kof^'  Sundoy 

Announctptn^t  wm  made  \oimf 
by  Re^.-iAloaae  Lrvcly,  pastor  it 
the  .Vew  Hope  Baptist  dltzrdv 
that  Eh-,  Charies  Satehell  Marrifc 

U.  would  be  the  guest  mmister  at 
the  regular  ■koming  worship  ser> 

vice  Sunday  at  1 1  o'clock. It  is  expected  that  a  capacity 
throng  will  hear  the  eloquent  and 

dynamic  speaker,  who  has  bien acclaiified  by  great  multitudes  rH 
both  races  throughout  SoutMnm 

California.  **  - 

                t   4.    j-  - 
other  city  fatit  this  old  scrib^  ii <till  here,  listenmg,  digging  and 

ready  to  spill  the  dirt  as  he  aoea 
it  So  walk  easy  for  the  Shadow 

may  cross  your  path  real  soon. At  tbe  Memo  we.  found  Blade 

Dot.  Sonny  G)-eer.  Rudolph  Walla* 
er.  Chas,  Holland.  Andrew  Gib- 

son, Ernestine  Porter,  now  living 
m  Oakland,  Clotile  WoodJaon, 
Capt,  aad  Mrs,  Archie  Woodysrd. 
Kaiser  Duncan,  Gladys  Harden. 

Maurice  McG«>-ock.  Jenie  'Weaver and  Ruth  Johnson  of  Dallas. 

Sunday  night  at  the  Club  Ala- 
bam Theatre  Cafe,  we  ran  sciosi 

Peariie  Mae  Carter,  who  became 
Mrs,  Chas,  Meshack  Saturday  ia 
San  Diego,  Mrs  Meshack  IS  a 
Dallasite  and  came  to  California 
for  a  short  vacation 

Miss  Bobbie  Minor,  popblar 
Dallasite  and  graduate  of  Wiley 

college,  was  the  houseguest  ciif 
one  rf  her  school  .mates.  Miss 
Claudine  HunL  who  recently  be- 

came a  bride Far  amy  iBfarmatMa.  wrMe  ar 
wire  Jay  Gould.  Doaglas 

San  Dicga.  Calif 111  b«  seeiag  you. 

The    secret   of    success    is 
stancy  to  purpose — Disraeli. 

It  15  not  enough  to  oe  busy;  so 

are  the  anU  The  .<jiiestior  u; 

"What  are  we  busy  about' — Tb*- reau 

CLIB   WOCONSI 

invites  you  and  vour  friends 
to  their  lastalUttea  Tea.  S«»- 

day,  Aag.  17.  IMl.  at  Ca- taille's  PartT  Dca.  1.7  p.  m. 

848  E.  Adams  Bird,  InstaHa- lion.  5  30  Sliver  offering. 
Mildred  .Anderson,  reporter. 
Dnrothv    McDonald,    prewdert. 

Keep  Your  Roof 
In  Good  Condition 

^. 

5600   Avalon    Blvd. 

DAVE  SIEGEL 
for    ROOFING,     SIDINGS      FIRE- 
PROOFING,      WATER      PROOF- 

ING and  PAINTING.. 
PABCO    PRODICTS    EXCLISIVELV 

CaM  ADams  5600 
FOR  FREE  ESTIMATES 

Joseph   O    Donoan:   state  director  ;  nv""""*   *^*"''   houseguest   ...   If 
.jf    selective    service,    todav    re-     "  ̂   "  ̂  "^      "Tuna-Fish        Demon 

>ted    Cahfnmta    registrants   to  I  ̂^'Pn  t  such  a  loud  'Gabber'  he 

que 

'efer  all  matters  directiv  to  local 
tjoards  \*  ith  which  they  are  re- 

gistered. Genera!  Donovan  said  that  all 

such  queries  must  be.  under  re- 
gulations, leterred  to  the  proper 

local  boards  for  answers  inas- 
m.uch  as  i^nly  local  boards  can 
act  upon  ca.ses  of  individual  re- 

gistrants until  they  have  been 
classified. 

7th  Police  Show 
Tomorrow  Eve 
Opening  with  a  blaze  of  dazz- 

ling lights  and  *  fanfare  of  mar- 
tial music,  the  Tth  A.\M.'.\L  PO- 

LICE SHOW,  sponsored  by  the 
Los  Angeles  Police  Relief  Asso- 

ciation, will  be  held  the  night  of 
August  15th  in  the  Coliseum. 

.\  star-studded  program,  last- 
tn"   '"ore   than   two   and  one-half 

HO  Tf  fOiFREEoOOKLf 
Out 

To  Hear  Church     ! 

of  Air  Sunday      ' The  Columbia  West  Coast 

Church  of  the  Air  will  be  i-on- 
ducted     Sunday     morning     al     8 

  __^^_    fc'clock    by    Frank    H.    Thompson. hours,  will  convert  the  mammoth  of  Sacramento,  under  the  auspices 
Coliseum  into  a  gigantic  outdoor  of  the  Christian  Science  Commit- 
theater.  More  than  68.000  per- '  tee  on  Publication  for  Northern 
sons  have  witnessed  the  Police  j  California.  The  program  will  be 
Shows  in  past  seasons.  i  released  over  Station  KNX. 

would  get  along  better  .  .  . 
Wonder  what  P.  K.  means  when 

he  asks;  "Have  you  been  by  KFI 

Your  Old  Overstuff  set 

mode  to  look  like  new 

$19.75  complete  labor 
charge.  Recovering,  re- 

modeling re-styiing. 
Construcfion  guaran- 

teed 5  years. 

Weston   Upholstering  Co. 
GLodstone  9442  7 1 5  N.  Western  Ave. 

The  HAPPY  Thought! 

IlIIIlIIIIIIIIiriI«ItllTTl«T»T»TT«im»»T«yT«««««- 

PKHJS 
FlMt 
L 

$  LOANS  $ 
lOD  Amc  ALWAT!  ^rXLCOMI  AT  IMl 

•  CANADIAN    LOAN    OFFICE 

■  %tflull^^^       /     .//  Watttog  aad  Jewalry  Ow  Sjcclaity 

IMl  ''^         U    iaJ0M^   miiimiiniinimn  
 

Wa  Laaa  Tke  Uaat  oa  Krerylkiac 

HUPS  MIGHnN,  LI6HTKN, 

SOPTIN,  CLIAR  OFF  DULL 

SKIN,  LOOSCN  BLACKHEADS 

»Mf  1^  lltiii*!  iMk  dvk  tar  yMr  tmm- 

HwiM.  DmI  wait  mmd  wmt  mni  h*^. 

T*«  CAN  linpi»»»  yamr  •wM^lniaa  wMa 

s  f-oa  (.ess 

'It's  Pleasant  and  Profitable' 
to  shop  at  RALPHS.  RALPHS  modem,  streamlined,  con- 

veniently-arranged stores  .  .  .  plus  courteous  and  i  -.endly 
service  .  .  .  plus  maximum  variety  of  fine  quality  foods 

at  famous  'Sells-for-Less''  prices  .  .  .  makes  '-shopprng 
at  Ralphs  ■  both  pleasant  aad  profitable. 

CLOSED   SUNDAYS 

•  md  Hm  Hka,  ItMii  ywi 

!■■«•  a  r«al  nin>«W»ii  mwIbb.  Ymi  oni'i ta  Kaktan 

211  W.  125  St.,  Dept.  E. 
NEW  YORK,  N.  Y. 

Start  ■»•«  lladk  aarf.  WMt«  ll«adi>ni 
0.om   mmm    m^    ym,    tm,    ..^act    a        p„,|hiy  „^^  .^fc 
piiaiawt  wrprJM  ki  jwt  a  faw  risya.  Ika 
Iriai  liia  b  lOS  a*  Aoa  aa^  laa  itwa*. 
tartar  liza*,  2J<  aari  M«  at  al  4»dt^n. 

B  LAC  Kand  WHITE 
BLEACHING    CREAM 

YfC     JTliro  CHICKEN  is  a  happy  :noup>i«-anT  Ww^,    any '*'    place:  It  f  a  treat  for  aU  of  uj!  President  Roo^velt 

:  'Kes  it:  and  Herr  Hitler  is  said  to  be  fond  of  ii  too.  although 
'  e   probabiv    isn  t   geitmg   BiBch  of   it   thsu    d«>s    But   thank 
eaven.v  are  im.  .\aMriea  can  have  all  the  chicken  wc  want. 

specially  since  ^Mt  priMs  have  ikyrackacari: 

CQ  give  the  folks  a  treat!   Serve  Chicken'   Our  poultry  is 
*^    grown  in  clean  surrounaings  especially  for  us— and  it 

comes  to  you  at  rcasonablt  prices  from  our  clean  modem  rrar- 
ket; 

!>»•»  fcy 

aad  ace  aar  liiihle  cksekaa  pfekarl 

mmm 

gyimg. 

^ 
1  '.  •-,.^^^.±. 
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TKundoy,  Atigutf  14,  1941 

YOUR 
4322  SOUTH  CENTRAL 

\^-'i!rH 

iiF DRIVE  A  FEW  BLCCK*  a.^-'?  *--^- 

:^'  DOLLARS! 

4S22  So.  Central  Ave. Thurs.,  FrL,Sat.,  Sun.,Augu$t  14- 15- 16- 17  43^^   SO»   CClltlf&l  AVC* 

s*w 

1  ii  COFFEE 
"    <^       DRIP    0»   TBRCOLATOE 

1^27^52' 
No.  2  Va 
Caxu  .. 

GOLD  WINNER 
PARTS   BARTLETT 

PEARS 

2  23' 
PINK 

SALMON 
i  Size  Cans  ....2  for  19c 

SEA  FEAST 

OYSTERS 
5  oz.  Can   2  mr  19c 

'r-       2  25^ 
Handles  FacUl 

TISSUE 
200  sh«*t 
Box    ,.... 
SM    Sheet    Box    .  l»e 

SHRIMP [dry  pack  lO^i 
15   o«.    Cans       ._.        I  Ir CI 

CRAB  MEAT kALASKAN  OAl* 

ffi   OS.  Cans  .    ̂          -*UVi Tall  Cans 

.y.%y.-#i35:'4i- 

SAW- 

BROWN 
 
BREAD 

O^tN    BAKED 

BEANS 29c 

Truit  and  Vegetable  Specials 

ts^^^ 

^^^l^'^HO^ff^^"* 

««»** 

sSfid^^ 

NO.    1  2 

r-:r^sK:.&vJtr 

Clearex  Glass 

CLEANSER 
IC       ̂ ^       ̂ 4C 

Bottle 

WALDORF 
TOILET  TISSUE 

3   12' 
mmm *fV0fS<'*>iig. 

SUNBRITT 

CLEANSER 

IC 

VITA-MONT 

DOG  FOOD 

3  25' 

'mmmmmmm 

Good  Slicing  Size 

Sweet  Spanish 

ONIONS 
4  lbs  10 

RED   RIPE 

KLONDIKE 

WATER. MELONS 

EXTRA   SPECIAL! 
Clean   Smooth,   Santa   Maria 

RUSSETT 

POTATOES 

lOibslO 

^"fmm^ 

FANCY  YOUNG 

SWEIT,  RIPE HALE 

Peaches 

lbs. 

HAMBURGER 

mm 

mmm^A^& 

^j^w^'^?^-;g^.g8K^!^'*'v-'P*4''^<'*?S^^ 

"iS^-t'SIKSiS? 

GOLD  MEDAL 

MACARONI 
OR 

SPAGHETTI 

iS         10 

EGG  NOODLES 
1  lb.         4TC 
CeUo  Bag  I  / 

Planters 

PEANUT 

OIL 

1     24« 

47«l 
Quart 
Cans 

KERN'S 
CATSUP 

U  ox.  Bottle 

CHILI  SAUCE 
12  ox.  Bottle 

O    'or  ¥k  Ac 

1    GEBHARDT'S TAMALES 

COLONIAL 

Deviled  Meat 

11  »A  Si«e Cans   for W 

M.C.P. 

FRUIT  PECTIN 

for  Making 

Beffer  Jams 

and  Jellies 

3  25' 

NALLEY'S TANG 

SAUD  DRESSING 
OR 

SANDWICH  SPREAD 

"  19«  sr  29* 

California 

Whole  Unpeeled 

APRICOT 
In  Syrup 

No.  2'/j  Cans 

2  2r 
Niblet  Brand  Mexican  ^^    iz    ̂ ^  ̂ ^  ̂  

CORN  2-23 
NIblet  Brand  Mealeaa    ^^       12      ̂ ^  ̂ ^  _ 

CORN  2  -  23 
Del  Mais  Ccwwi  S«rl«  ̂      Mo.    ̂ ^  ̂   . 

CORN  3-25 

Harvest  King 

FLOUR 
Sack      :  01 

GOLDEN   GATE 
No.  5 
Sack  . 1? No.  10. 

Sack 

33- 

f  v->  y^i'-^st,-  „  ir  ■if' « 

LIQLOU  SPECIALS 
4   Years   Old  Bonded 

Brown  Hill 
Bourbon  Whiskey 
Full  Q7c 

Pint    

Hiram  Walker  Distilled 

Mountain  Ridge 

Bourbon  Whiskey 

Full 
Filth   

ABBOTSFORD 

Bourbon  Whiskey 

Full 

pint   

$129 

9fl  Proof 

TROJAM 
Grape  Brandy 

Half 
Pint    

SAN   JUAN 
SWEET  WINE 

Full 
Quart 

go  Proof  Distilled 

CASTLE 
DRY  GIN 

Half 
Pint   

86    Proof  Iqiported 

McCALLUM 
Scotch  Whiskey 

Full 
Fifth   

5  Yean  Old  Bonded 

OldDanfield 
Bourbon  Whiskey 

^l   49« 

$255 
DELICAT

ESSEN  DEPTo 
POTATO  SALAD   lb.  15c 

MACARONI  SALAD   pt.  10c 

MAYONNAISE   _   pt.  18c 

LOAF  CHEESE   lb.  31c 

DILL  PICKLES   „^   -^   5  for  18c 
SMOKED  LIVER  SAUSAGE   lb.  29c 

PICKLED  PIGS  FEET   2  lbs.  15c 

BLUE  CHEESE   „   lb.  46c 

COOKIES      3  doz.  25c 

ORANGE  AAARMALADE   2  lbs.  19c 

MIn.  Wt  6  ox. 

f«r 

f^^g^mmmmm 

Fresh 

NECK 
BONES 

** 

Sliced 

LIVER 

LEAF  LARD  IbACK 

FRESH 

MEATY 

SPARE RIBS 

^  FRESH BARRACUDA 

SlicMi  iI'VH 

BUTTER  FISH  l7» 

JPJREE   P ARH3NQ  J^ 1  / 1 .» -. ). 

MARKET 
1  ■•  r  •wr»-Kaij*t;--,»    .,./-, 

0      i-;  ̂ »^.-..'+^'iAfc*- 
■  «!1_jSjf!*4i^'^^*JlWij-r:!#*P!J%? 

^.'*~'^ 

«<;•? 

m 

^    ■--'■-;■■    -■■-■m      ---■-•,:.-.  '■■■■-•    ■    -   ■ 
I     'if-lii^ifiiHf 

S>' 

w^tt^-^^'-:  ^,^\. itttflMtttt^Uki 
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NITE  CLUB  SLAYING 
SUSPECT  IS  NABBED 
OH i/te 
uAewalh 
By  C.  A.  B. 

"Whom  the  {  o  &  s  would   de- 
stroy they   first  make  mad." 

NAZI  PROPAGANDA  of  the 
type  that  terrorizpd  Gpr- 

many  in  its  program  of  expul- 
sion of  thp  Jews  at  the  outset 

of  the  present  world  conflict  is 
apparently  .spreading  over  the 
Southern    part  of  our  nation. 
Harrowing.  indeed.  was  a 

story  released  this  week  by  a 
young  woman  who  had  just  re- 

turned from  her  former  home,  a 
small  town  in  the  State  of  Ar- 
kansa.-.  Mother  of  a  17-year  old 
boy.  the  woman  learned  that  he 
had  recently  been  rousted  out  of 
hied  m  the  middle  of  the  night 
by  a  lynch  mob  in  quest  of  a 
so-rallpd    "black    rapist." 
"They  had  hound  dogs  to 

sniff  him.  and  if  for  a  moment 
thev  had  thought  he  was  the 

one,  his  life  wouldn't  have  been 
orth  a  plugged  nickel,"  she 

^toJd  fne. This  woman,  unable  to  find 
I  job  in  Defen.se  Industry, 
though  anxious  to  work  and 
willing    to    be    trained,    will    be 
Qcratcning  her  pennies  together 
for  the  next  several  months  with 
but  one  though.t  in  her  mind — • 
the  removal  of  her  ?on  from  the 
clawing  hands  of  Southern 
hatj^d. 

The  somber  look  on  thi.<!  wom- 
an s  face  as  she  told  me  her 

story  brought  back  vivid  mem- 
ones  of  a  Danish  refugee  with 
whom  I  had  traveled  last  sum- 

mer on  a  train  between  St. 
Louis.  Mo.,  and  Oklalioma  City. 
Even  though  delivered  from  the 
Nazi  domination  of  her  Native 
land,  there  was  an  expression 
of  apF>allcd  shock  on  the  wom- 

an's face  that  I  have  not  for- 
gotten  or    will   ever   forget. 

It  takes  a  lot  of  suffering  and 
a  mountain  of  disillusionment 

about  one's  fellowman  to  put 
that  look  on  the  face  of  any  hu- 
)man  being.  Its  piesence  15  the 
inevitable  male  of  tyranny  and 
intolerance.  Only  the  vicious 
and  the  ignorant  can  so  agonize 
their  fellow  inhabitants  of  this 
tortured  little  globe. 
Since  the  National  Defense 

boom,  race  prejudice  in  the 
South  has  mouoted  steadily,  ac- 

cording to  mo.'it  reliable  reports. 
The  unified  effort  of  black  peo- 

ple throughout  the  nation  to  pull 
themselves  up  by  the  t>oot  straps 
of  the  war  scare,  to  hoist  aboard 
the  battle  wagon  of  a  demo- 

cracy in  practice,  has  deeply 
affronted  the  Old  South.  Unac- 

customed to  such  militance  on 
the  part  of  colored  citizens, 
Dixie  h^.'»  apparently  set  out  to 
instruct  the' country  in  how  to 

"Jceep  a  darkey  in  his  place" \  The  tragedy  at  Fort  Bragg, 
North  Carolina,  seems  row  to 
resolve  tiself  into  such  a  picture. 
White  Military  Police  set  about 

."controlling"   Northern  Negro 
^oops  in   the  same  spirit  and 

banner   which    characterize   the 
Ftraditional  treatment  tf  colored 
/oiks  in  Dixie.  The  double  death 
which  followed  is  eloquent  testi- 

mony to  the  fact  that  such  tac- 
tics will  not,  cannot,  work  in 

thA  year  of  our  Lord  1941. 
That  two-thirds  of  the  na- 

tion's military  training  is  being 
carried  out  below  the  Mason- 
Dixon  line  IS  a  somber  fore- 

shadow of  trouble.  'Young  men from  the  North  will  die  before, 
they  accept  insults  from  pale- 
faced  citizens  of  Georgia.  Ala- 

bama, Texas  and  Louisiana.' They  will  die  sooner  on  a  Texas 
prairie  for  the  defense  of  per- 

sonal dignity  than  on  a  foreign 

field  for  abstract,  "now  you  see 
it,  now  you  don't"  democracy. The  solution  of  this  problem  in 
Its  immediate  aspects  may  be 
affected  by  arranging  for  all 
Negro  training  outside  of  t  h  e 
Southern  States.  Basically,  how- 

ever, the  problem  is  still  with 

us.  The  polite  habit  of  "simply 
ignoring*'  the  fact  that  this  coun- 

try is  divided  in  two  p'etty 
much  along  the  battle  lir\es  of 
the  Civil  War  must  be  forsaken. 
Public  officials  who  glibly  orate 

^■n«nt    '"American     democracy" 
most  soap  out  their  mouths  and 

Tun  to  race  l-A 

2nd  Battalion  Is 
Mobilization  Hit 
10,000  See  Battalion  Take 
Moblization  Drill  Honors 

With  a  crfiwJ  o[  1(1. (KM)  looking  on  Irnni  the  gran^Nlands  at 

Santa  .\niia  race  Ir.ick  Sundav .  the  first  mobilization  of  the.Cali- 

Inrnia  .State  Guard  was  hiRh-liglited  by  the  drilling  of  the  Second 
Scpar.ite  Battalion,  vi  ho;,e  excellence  enabled  it  to  win  the  major 

competiiion  of  the  tla\,  a>  well  as  se\eral  other  "places." Commanded  by  Ma.ior  IVloody 
Staten,  the  crack  Negro  bat- 

talion ended  the  eventful  day, 
during  which  units  from  4504 
troops  competed,  with  first 
place,  in^  the.  formal,  guard 
mount,  a  tie  for  first  place  in 
the  squad  drill,  se(;ond  place  in 
the  piatoon  drill  and  fourth 
place  In  the  individiuil  drill. 

Army  officers  who  witnessed- 

Scott,  Jr.,  first  lieutenant  Her- 
man Bush,  and  second  lieutenants 

Lester  M.  Freeman  and  Lieuten- 
ant Thompson,  had  worked  hard 

with  their  men,  and  victory  was 
sweet  to  them. 

Men  participating  in  this  com- 
petitien  weret  Sgfe  Norman  B. 
Houston,  Corporals  of  the  Guard 
W.  Browning,  L.  Anderson  and 

W.  T-.  Wright;  Sgt.  0.  A.  'Walker, and  judged— the  stiff  competi-  Corp.  B.  M.  Manson.  Privates 
tions.  w^e  high  in  their  praise  of  Curtis  'Watts,  George  demons', 
Major  Staten's  battalion.  ,  Charles     Valencia.     Herbert     Co- 

Company  C  of  the  Second  Sep-  meaus,  W.  T.  Smith.  George  'W. arate  Battalion,  with  Lieut.  John  White,  Gus  Campbell,  Arthur 
L.  Thompson  as  Officer  of  the  Jones,  Clifford  Davis.  J.  B.  Mit- 

Guard  and  Sergeant  Norman  B,  chell,  G.  Alton,  Charles  'Wilson, Houston  as  Sergeant  of  the  Guard.  Carl  E.  Bloice.  L.  Reed,  N.  W. 
was  adjudged  the  winner  of  the  Tuckes,  Wm.  Threadgill.  Lavere 
extremely  difficult  formal  guard  Cunningham,  Robert  Brookins, 
mount  competition.  Captain  Bax-  '  L.  J.  Martin,  Ivy  Jones  and  Ruth- 
ter    Scruggs,    the    commander    of  |  erford  Hicks. 
the  company,  and  his  staff,  com-  \        Comnaanded   by   Sergeant   R. 
posed  of  Staff  Sergeant  J.  Howard  '•  Turn  to  Page  8-A 

IPolice  Arrest 
Man  in  So. 
L.  A.  Slaying 
John  D.  .Morford  has  been  ar- 

rested and  identified  by  all  wit- 
nesses as  the  alleged  slayer  of 

Eugene  Lloyd,  victim  of  a  "hot head"  slaying  on  the  grounds  of 

one  of  South  Los  Angeles'  famed nite  spots..  The  Little  Harlem 
Club,  Aug.  9. 

O.  J.  Neal  was  the  first  sus- 
pect arrested  for  the  slaying  on 

account  of  a  conversation  over- 
heard on  August  11,  at  the  Dun- bar Hotel.  In  this  conversation 

Neal  was  heard  to  mention  the 
name  of  John  Morford.  Neal 
was  released  after  questioning 

by  Oie  Sheriff's  office,  as  he 
seemingly  knew  nothing  of  the 

crime. 
Deputy    Sheriff   Roscoe   Robin- 

son was  assigned  *o  the  case.  Fol- 
lowing the  first  lead  given  in  the 

arrest  of  Neal,  who  mentioned  the 

Turn  to  Page  S-A 

WEDDING  OF  THE  SEASON  ...  as  the  happy  couple  leave  St  Philip's  Episcopal  churh  Saadar 

evening.  They  are  Mr.  and  Mrs.  George  Smith.  Site  is  the  former  iosephiae  Blodgett.  The  9tn*' 
monies  were  "quiet  .  .  .  impressive."  « 

Marva  Says  She  Is  Inexpressibly  Happy; 
Wanted  Reconciliation  All  Along 

CHICAGO.  .Aug.  21,  (.ANP) — .Mar\a  Louis  is  the  happiest  woman  in  the  world  now  that  she 
and  her  husband,  hea\)weght  champion  Joe  Louis  are  reconciled,  she  told  the  .Associated  Negro  PresS 
this  afternoon. 

"I  am  very,  very  happy,"  she  T  ly  and  I  have  won. 
said  "I  got  just  what  I  wanted 
from  the  beginning.  I  filed  the 
suit  in  a  desperate  attempt  to 
win  back  my  little  Joe  Louis  all 
for  myself  or  to  lose  him  entire- 

I  "Joe  is  out  playing  golf  now." 

Joe  is* as  happy  a^  I  am,"  she  she  said.  "We  are  leaving  tonight 
continued.  "He  told  me  that  he  :  for  the  farm.  Then  we  go  to  NeV 
was  more  excited  o\  er  the  recon-  I  'Vork  for  the  fight  and  the  horse 
ciliation  ths"  he  was  when  we  show.  'We  will  go  to  California 
were  married."  '  after  that  to  spend  the  i»-inter.  " 

TELEGRAM  TO  THE  WAR  DEPARTMENT 

August   20.    1941 RTIATEVER  THE  FACTS  IN  THE  FORT  BRAGG  KILLINGS. 

AMERICA    MUST    KNOW    THEM.    PUBLIC    OPINION    DE- 
MANDS  A   COMPLETE,    UNBIASED    INVESTIGATION. (Signed) 

CHARLOTTA   A.   BASS 
Editor.  California  Eagle 

DUKE  ELLINGTON  .  .  .  whose 

Starlight  Fiesta  concert  Sun- 
day at  Pasadena's  Gold  Shell, 

Arroyo  and  Walnut  streets,  has 
public  and  critics  anxious. 

Dr.  Thompkins  in  Brilliant 
Speech  Sunday  at  Wesley 
Dr.  M.  J.  Thompkins.  Record- 

'  er  of  Deeds  in  Washington.  D.  C 
I  appeared  before  throngs  here 
'  Sunday  at  'Wesley  Methodist 
church,  8th  and  S'an  Julian I  streets.  . 

"You've  got  to  have  black 

men  leading  black  men,"  he 
I    said,    "until    the    whites    learn 
i   the  brotherhood  of  man." 

Citing  disunity  among  the  na- 
tion's Negroes,  Thompkins  point- 

ed out  that  "colored  people  have 
failed  because  they  did  not  keep 

pace  with  the  Iron  Horse."  Lack of  industrial  education  is  young 

Afro-America's  principal  disad- 
vantaage,  Thompkins  held,  and 
pointed  t<J  Booker  T.  Washington 

as  the  man  of  'true  philosophy." 

ADVISED  PRESIDENT 
Thompkins  said  that  a  phone 

call  from  President  Roosevelt's secretary  shortly  before  the 
proposed  March  on  Washington 
several  weeks  ago  netted  a  plea 
from  him  for  a  presidential 
order  similar  to  the  one  which 
the  President  later  released. 

"20.000  Negroes  wouldn't  pay 
train  fare  to  Washington  to  see 

their  Master."  he  opined. 
The  Recorder  blasted  Southern 

disfranchisement  of  Negroes  and 

said  that  the  nation's  black  popu- lation could  never  rise  until  that 
ballot  is  won  for  all. 

I     His   only    political    statement 

j  was  to  the  effect  that  "the  Repub- I  licans    elected    Franklin    Roose- 

I  velf  • 

Bea  Neely 

Funeral  Rites 
Tomorrow 
Funeral  service  will  be  held 

tomorrow  (Friday)  at  10:00  a.  m. 
in  the  chapel  of  Conner-Johnson 
Mortuary  over  the  remains  of 
Beatrice  Neeley  Lee.  31,  who  died 
Monday  following  almost  2  years 
of  illness  at  Olive  View  sanitar- 

ium. Services  will  be  conducted 
by  the  Rev.  H.  Randol  Moore, 
pastor  of  St.  Phillips  Episcopal 
church,  followed  with  interment 
in  Lincoln  Memorial  cemetery. 

fASADENA   IS  BIG 
WINNER  IN  DICE  GAME 

Three  and  two  are  five  and  five is  fifty. 

Pasadena  Police  interfered  in 

a  game  of  'gallopirtg  dominoes," 
on  Wednesday,  4u(l-  20  ,in  Brook- side  Park  in  which  three  Ne- 

groes -and  two  white  men  were 
interested.  The  only  known  win- 

ner was  the  city  treasury  which 
came  out  with  a  fifty  dollar  net 

i  when  all  five  forfeited  a  ten  dol- lar bail. 

raXSmSNT  FKANCSS  GAINES  of  Chicago  addretses  delegates  and  Tisitors  to  the  National  Con- 
vention of  Colored  Gradaatc  Nnraes,  Inc.,  above,  8  nnday  fai  a  SMnster  weleome  progmm  at  lefleraon 

High  aehMl  aadKorhut.  To  tht  left  •(  tte  Presld  ant  are  Mrs.  Ferrol  OoasM,  loeal  louUr  of  aunea; 
aad  PanlfaM  GacMreakteat  al  tha  Callfwala  State  Ni 

INAACPAsRs 

{Probe  at 
iR.  Bragg 

I     NHW   YORK,  AiiR.  :i-Fear- 
inging  that  tiie  court  martial  of 
and  killed  Private  Allen  Turman  1 

[ing    that    the    court    martial    of  I 
on  a  bus  near  Fort  Bragg  August  \ 
6,  would  whitewash  the  affair,  the 

National  Association  for  the  Ad-  ' vancement  of  Colored  People  ask-  | 

ed   President  Roosevelt  and   Sec-  '• 
retary  of  War  Stimson  last  Wed- 

nesday for  precedent  breaking  in- 
vestigations. 
ASK  WAR  DEPT.  TO 

TRY  ALL  MP'S In  a  long  telegram  to  Secre- 
tary Stimson,  tife  NAACP  de- clared that  the  Fort  Bragg 

shooting  demands  more  than 
the  traditional,  customary  ac- 

tion of  the  War  Department, 
and  urged  that  all  responsible 
officers  there,  from  camp  com- 

mandant down  to  all  military 
police  involved  in  the  affair 
and  events  following  it,  be  call- 

ed up  for  trial.  The  NAACP 
Turn  to  Page  8-A 

Roomer  Held  as 

Rape  Suspect 
Booker  Dickson,  a  roomer  in 

the  home  of  Armeal  and  'Terrie Webb,  1225  E.  24th  street,  a  few 
moments  after  he  had  allegedly 
locked  the  husband,  Armeal,  in  a 
clothes  closet  and  attempted  the 
crime  of  rape  upon  Mrs,  Terrie 
Webb,  founcl  himself  ti^itly  en- 

meshed in  the  toils  of  the  law. 
Radio  officers  Rfphmond  Dunn 

and  Sherman  H.  Reed,  who  ap- 
prehended Dickson  a  short  dis- 

tance from  the  scene  of  the  al- 
leged crime,  said  the  man,  despite 

the  hour,  4:20  a.  m.,  was  coatless, 
wore  house  shoes  and  was  other- 

wise incompletely  attired.  He  de- 
nied the  attempt  to  commit  the 

crime,  clairhing  he  had  attended 
a  movie. 

Walter  Lawson 

Faces  Graft 
Charges 

Deputy  District  Attorney  Grant- Cooper  testified  this  week  at  the 

£reliminary  hearing  of  Walter awson,  politico  arrested  for  al- 
legedly accepting  money  .to 

bribe,  an  official,  that  he  (Cooper) 
had  impersonated  a  Negro  in  or- der to  secure  evidence  .againft 
Lawson  in  the  case. 
.Investigators  stated  that  they 

secreted  themselves  in  a  house 
where  the  money  was  said  to  have 
been  hid  and  that  a  dictagraph 
had  been  hidden  to  record  ttie 
entire  transaction. 
Lawson  was  confined  in  Jail  In 

lieu  lof  $5000  bond.  ̂  

ELLINGTON  CONCERT 
TO  CLIMAX  FIESTA 

_i,^l«eQnitU,JIeAther,  .einineot  3jjli>h.'SwjnR  critic'  in  a  United Features  .syndicate  release  recenti}',  declareci  that  "swing  is  disiinci- 
V  out  of  place  on  the  concert  stage — and  that  Benn\   Goodman, 
\rtie  Shaw.  John  Kirb\ .  and  all  the  rest,  »ould  cio  better  to  slick 

'o  dance  dates  for  the  present." Feather  further  declared  t  h  a  t^ 
'there  is  one  band  in  the  country 
which  not  only  can  play  ably  for 
concerts  but  probably  can  play 
better  at  a  concert  than  at  a  dance 

— The  band  is  Duite  Ellington'?." Feather  has  had  ample  oppor- 
tunity to  prove  his  statements,  in- 

asmuch as  he  has  heard  Ellington 
in  many  concerts  on  the  European 
continent. 

Now  American  music  lovers 
will  be  given  an  opportunity  to 

judge  Ellington  for  themselves, 
for  while  they  are  familiar  with 
what  he  can  do  in  the  dance 

music  field,  they  will  be  hear- 
ing him  in  concert  for  the  first 

time  this  Sunday,  August  24  at 
Pasadena    Gold    Shell    outdoor 

theatre  located  at  Arroyo  Park- 
!   way    and    Walnut    Streets    in 

Pasadena. 

I  This  concert  will  climax  the successful  completion  of  the  first 
annual  Starlight  Fiesta  of  Negro 
I  Music,  sponsored  by  Reverend 
,  Clayton  D.  Russell  of  Los  Angeles. 
I  and  Reverend  Karl  E.  Downs,  of 

j  Pasadena. 

I        For  his  concert  Ellington  will 
'    play  arrangements  of  his  own 
I   compositions  as  well  as  many 
popular   classics.    He   will   also 
include  in  tiis  program  some  of 

I    the   music   which   he   composed 
I    for  "Jump  for  Joy",  the  afl  Ne- 

gro musical  revue  in  which  he 
I   is  now  starring  at  the  Mavan I    theatre. 

Mother,  26,  Runs  Amuck 
in  Pasadena  City  Hall 

'What  would  you  do  if  you  saw 

your  children  suffering?" These  were  the  words  of  Mi^. 
King  Parrish  when  she  appeared 
before  Judge  Kenneth  C.  Newell 
of  Pasadena  for  sentence  last 

Wednesday  on  a  charge  of  dis- turbing the  peace. 

Mrs.  Parrish.  26,  and  the  mo- ther of  four  children,  became 

infuriated   M  •  n  d  a  y   morning 
when  the   welfare   department 
did  not  give  her  the  satisfaction 
she  thought  she  deserved   and 
atUcked    Mrs.   Esther   Elder, 
head  of  the  bureau,  and  her  ?:  i 
sistant,  Mrs.  Dorothy  Patcfaett. 

Judge   Newell   imposed   a   sen- 
tence ©f  90  days  after  Mrs.  Par- 

rish pleaded  guilty  and  then  sus- 
pended 60  doys  of  it. 

Emmett  Scott  Is: 

Elected  Boule 

President 
Emmett  Scott,  noted  column- 

.'yt  ind  national  figure  over  many 
decades,  was  in  Los  Angeles  this 
Reek  lo  b>e  elected  new  chief  of 
the  Sigma  Pi  Phi  fraternity  at  itjs 
local  Gnand  Boule. 

Scott,  a  historic  figure  in  the 
nation's  fraternal  world ,  writes 
weekly  from  Washington.  D.  C, 
to  scores  of  Negro  newspaper* 

throughout  the  nation.  His  pun* 
gent,  pithy  statement  of  Tiatiotl^ al  affairs  is  followed  by  thou- 
sands  of  Afro-Amencan.s. 

Dumas  Johnson 
Denied   License "'^'ou  are  through  with  the 

bail  bond  business,  so  long  as  1 
am  commissioner.  You  had  bet- 

ter  gel  yourself   another   job."      j So  stated  Judg*  A  Camimetti, 

Jr.  this  week  in  denying  a  li- 
cense to  Dumas  Johnson,  bail 

bonds  .solicitor.  after  Deputy 
Chief  of  Police  Ross  McDonald 
and  Police  Lieut.  Frank  E.  Ryan 
had  testified  at  a  hearing  that 

the  man's  reputation  was  bad. 

Democracy  in 

Local  Courts 
Democracy  was  put  to  a  test  1b 

the  court  of  Judge  A.  A.  Scott 
;  this  week,  and  firmly  established 
as  tjeing  in  full  op>eration. 

Attorney  Curtis  C.  Taylor.  Ne- 
gro lawyer,  was  chosen  by  de- fendant Daniel  Drum,  white,  to 

defend  him  against  a  morals 

charge  involving  a  nine-year  old 
girl.  All  parties  concerned  in  thia 
case.,  those  for  prosecution  and 
defense,  were  white  with  the  ex« 
ception  of  lawyer  Taylor. 

After  a  brilliant  defense  on  the 
part  of  lawyer  Taylor.  Judge 

A.  A.  Scott  in  Dept.  46  of  the  Su- 
perior court  exonerated  Druin  of 1  the  charge. 

DR.  M.  J.  THOMPKINS,  Recorder  of  Deeds  of  WasUagtMi,  D.  C,  b  flanked  abore  by  Atty.  Bert  Mnc. 

Donald  and  Dr.  Leonard' StevalL  in  a  apeech  Smniuj  st  Waaler  .Mathodiat  eka^ok, 
"Xm'tc  jgat.  t«-  have  black  aaaa  Jaadtac  klacji  jpca. . . ." 
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MAIDIE  BltBREW  .  .  .  daa«ht«r  of  »he  famed  "A.  C."  who  la 

newMt  addition  to  Jump  for  Joy.  She  wlU  itaf  In  the  throaty 

torch  ityle  that  haa  already  become  tb«  younc  Udy'i  claim  to fam*. 

RIVERSIDE  CHURCH 
LOSES  LOYAL 
WORKER 
RIVERSIDE— Allen  Chapel 

AME  Church  has  1  o  s  t  »  loyal 
Christian  worker  in  the  death  of 
C.  H.  Daiigherty. 

He  will  not  only  be  misaed  on 
the  street  as  a  member  ol  the 

City  Street  department,  but  as  a 

food  neighbor  in  his  community, 
'uneral  was  held  Saturday  at  3 

p.  m.  from  the  church.  Daugher- 
ty's  niece  from  Chicago  attend- 

ed, and  Mrs.  Emma  Markham, 
pianist  of  Wesley  Chapel  in  L.  A., 

■whara  the  Daugherly'i  were 
members  prior  to  their  coming 

here  "I  Am  Satisfied."  was  lung 
by  Edward  Boyd,  alio  of  L.  A. 
SICK  LIST  ^    ̂ 

Mrs-  Rutledge  Is  yet  m  the  hos- 
pital after  the  birth  and  death  of 

her   infant   baby   last  week.   Mr. 

Boulder  Dam  enroute  home. 
Honoring  Mrs.  Margret  Martin 

of  Chicago,  daughter  of  Mrs.  El- 
len Wiley,  was  a  recent  luncheon 

given  by  Mrs.  Viola  Fleming  of 
2305   10th  street. 

Other  guests  were  Mmes.  V.  B. 
.\rmstrong,  Hettie  E.  Carter,  Cyn- 

j  thia  Mays,  A.  C.  Clisby.  Ada  Cul- 
I  pepper,  Edna  A.  Williams  and  El- 
I  len  Wiley.  Immediately  following 
the  luncheon.  Mrs.  E.  A.  Williams 

1  related   her   trip  to  Osawatomie, 
[Kan.,  where  the  family  visited 
Mrs.  Lottie  F.  Graham,  mother  of 
A.  L.  Williams. 

Very  much  surprised  was  Mrs. 
Annie  Bryant  when  returning 
from  the  home  of  her  daughter. 
Mrs.  Georgia  DeSota  of  Casa 
Blanca,  she  found  a  dark  living 
room.  Entering  to  turn  on  the 
lights,  there  was  discovered  in 
waiting  her  daughter  and  son-in- law,  Mr.  and  Mr».  Clyford  Clark, 
of  L.  A.;  Messrs,  and  Mmes.  Ralph 

Dining  Car  Employees  May 
Cast  Strike  Ballot 
Dining  Car  Worken  may  soon 

be  called  upon  by  their  repre- 
sentatives to  take  a  strike  vote  in 

an  attempt  to  secure  reasonable 
wage  increases  nnd  thereby  off- set the  continuous  increase  in  the 
coat  of  all  common  comrrodities. 
Today,  the  living  standard  of  din- 

ing car  and  ot  ler  railroad  work- 
ers is  being  lowered  steadily  be- 

cause of  the  recent  increase  l^-i 
the  coat  of  living.  We  understand 
that  the  fourteen  standard  coop- 

erating railway  labor  organiza- tions may  soon  be  called  upon  to 
take  a  strike  vote  unless  the  car- 

rier is  agreeable  to  granting  wage 
increases  recently  demanded  by 

their  organization. 
Railroad  workers  believe  that 

this  increase  recently  demanded 
of  the  carriers  for  thirty  cents  an 
hour  to  all  employees  and  a  70 
cent  minimum  wage  is  not  out 
of  proportion  with  wages  paid 
other  workers  such  as  automobile 
workers,  miners,  steel  workers, 
etc.  Furthermore,  the  minimum 
rate  demanded,  in  many  cases,  is 
as  much  as  twenty-five  cents  an 
hour  lower  than  the  wagei  now 

Deing  paid  workers  in  other  in- dustries. 
We  believe  that  other  railway 

labor  organizations  may 'take  a 
strike  vote  prior  to  invoking  the 
service  of  the  National  Mediation 
Board  In  order  to  create  an 

emergency  and  do  away  with  the 
prolonged  conferences  that  are 
usually  a  part  of  mediation,  and 
will  demand  that  the  President 

appoint  an  emergency  board  to 
brmg  the  matter  to  a  conclusion. 

In  many  cases,  where  the  ser- 
vices of  the  Board  has  been  in- 

voked, the  carrier  has  used  many 
subtle   methods  to  stall  through 
months,  and  sometimes  years,  of 
conferences.  Other  railway  labor 
organizations    long    ago    learned 
the   lesson   dining   car  employees 
are  now  learning  in  their  attempi 

to  negotiate  changes  in  hours  and 
rules.   (Master  Contract)   It  is time   we   take   advantage   of   the 
lesson   learned  by  other  railway 
*>■   —   ■ 

'Bull  Session' 
at  YMCA 

Friday  Eve 
The  Membership  Committee  of 

the  28th  Street  Branch  YMCA  is 

staging  a  members'  "Bull  Ses- sion" of  events  Friday  evening,  i  J^g^j  [\^  t^j*  f  blazer  at  the  open- August  22,  1941,  beginning  at  ,j  ̂ j  j^j^  j^^^g  jje^a  sanitarium 
7:30  o'clock.  Appearing  on  the  gy^day  at  4412  S.  Hooper  avenue. 
list  of  events  for  the  enjoyment  Many  remember  three  years 
and   benefit  of  all  members  and  when  Dr.  King  was  called  to 
their  invited  friends  will  be:  spe-    ■y^ashington  by  the  Federal  gov- 
cial  swimming,  a  matched  volley    grnment  for  research  work  and 

labo<'  organization!  and  be  pre- 
pared to  take  any  action  deemvid 

necessary  or  the  same  thing  may 

again  happen  to  dining  car  em- 
pluyees  which  happened  in  1937 
when  the  pay  of  all  other  railway 
same  increases  as  other  railway 
workers  and,  in  some  instances, 

no  increase  was  given.  An  inves- 
tigation by  the  Joint  Council 

showed  that  Increases  from  $4  to 
$12  per  month  were  given  dining 
car  workers  by  the  various  rail- 

roads that  granted  increases  to 
our  crait.  "rtse  carrier  will  con- 

tinue to  fight  every  effort  of  din- 
ing car  workers  to  have  national 

handling  of  our  various  prob- 
lems, 'we,  therefore,  have  a  two- 

fold fight:  First,  a  fight  to  have a  unified  or  «;oordinated  plan  of 
handling  national  problen|S  with 
Other  railway  labor  organizations; 
secondly,  a  national  handling  of 
dining  car  problems  with  the 
carriers. 
We  hope  that  this  article  ac- 

quaints you  with  some  of  the 
many  difficulties  with  which  our 
organization  it  confronted  in  our 
attempt  to  secure  benefits  for  the 
workers  of  our  craft. 

YWCA  Summer 

Camp   O^ens 
Monday 

Busy  days  are  in  store  at  the Branch  this  week  as  preparations 
go  forward  for  Summer  Camp  at 
Griffith  Park  August  25-Sept.  8. 
Only  a  few  more  reservations  left, 
so  girls  are  urged  to  get  their  ap- 

plication in. 
Mrs.  Jerome  MacNalr  chairman 

of  the  Los  Angeles  'YWCA  Build- ing Campaign,  Mrs.  Jessie  Coles 
GraysOh,  vice  chairman  and 
chairman  of  the  Committee  of 
Management  of  the  Twelfth  St. 
Branch,  and  Mrs.  Byron  F.  Ken- 
ner,  chairman  of  Negro  Division 
Organization,  were  among  the 
leaders  to  greet  and  extend 
thanks  to  YWCA.  Team  eapUini 
and  workers  at  the  Tea  held  re- 

cently at  the  YWCA. 
Mrs.  MacNair  brought  encour- 

aging reports  concerning  progress 
in  efiorls  to  raise  funds  for  the 

new  YWCA  building,  and  an- 
nounced that  Tuesday  noon  at  the 

Central  YWCA  there  will  be  a 
simple  luncheon  and  report  meet- 

ing and  a  closing  Campaign  meet- 
ing September  2. 
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'Rose-Netta' 
Sanitarium 
to  Open 

Dr.  N.  Curtis  King  was  hailed 

by  community  leaders  as  a  pio- 
neer in  a  field  that  has  long 

MRS.  HOWARD  FORD VISITS  RELATIVES  .    ̂ „        ,„  ,.  ,  ,,     , 

IM    HKTAMT   riTICC  **>"  '"  Chicago,  111.  first,  then  to 
irsi    UlilAINI     LI  I  Itb  the  SUte  of  Mississippi  to  visit 

Mrs.  Howard  D.  Ford,  Sr.,  1344  her  aged  parents.  Fron^  there 
E.  80th  street,  left  the  city  Sat-  she  will  return  to  Los  Angeles  by 
urday  for  a  six  weeks  vacation  way  of  New  Orleans,  where  she 
trip.  ;  will    viiit    her    brother,    an    out- 

She  plans  to  visit  her  sister  and  \  standing  minister  in  that  yity. 

WOMEN    WANT! 
LIGHTER   •   FAIRER 

BRIGHTER 

YOUNGER-LOOKIMQ 

SKIN 
Ye»  indaed  —  fairer,  imoothec, 
lighter  ikiB  help*  the  eemplexieii to  be  more  beautiful  and  o*u<U^ 

yesti  younger  looking. 

Do  as  multitudee  do— > 

use  Dr.  Fred  Palmer's 
Skin  Whitener  ai  di- 

rected li  in  lid  to 
fairer,  lighter,  brighter 

akis. 

AN  IMPRESSIVE  MOMENT  ...  at  Sunday's  welcome  session  of  the  National  Gradiute  Nnraet  As* 
sooiatlon.  Types  of  ndntng  aerTice  are  repreaeatc  d  In  the  rarioiu  offleial  garbs  seen  above. 

I     Mrs,  Ford  is  the  wife  and  mo-  I  Howard  Sr.,  Howard,    Jr.,  Ed- 
.  ther  of  the  Fords,  who  are  con-  '  ward  and  Thelma. 
nected  with  the  Golden  State!     She  will  return  to  the  City  on 
Mutual  Life  Insuranpe  Company, '  October  1. 

ball  game  between  James  Park- 
er's Lions  and  George  Coker's 

Tigers,  exhibitions  in  tumbling, 
boxing,  golfing,  motion  pictures, 
music,  checkers  and  refreshments. 

Edgar  Johnson  will  emphasize 

"what  membership  in  the  'Y' 

means." 

study  on  venereal  diseases.  In  this 
division  of  medicine  he  has  gain- ed national  recognition  and  has 

proven  an  asset  to  the  profession. 

This  new  project  will  not  house 
any  bed-ridden  patients,  persons 

desiring  a  day's  rest,  week,  month The  entire  program  of  events  ;  or  a  year  may  apply.  The  best  of 
Is  planned  to  promote  fellowship  j  nieals  will  be  given  and  profes- 
and  fun  in  a  more  active  mem-  j  jienal  services  will  be  available ber  participation.   There  will   be    (jay  and  night.  | 

no  charges  to  those  participating.  !  _   -;   ^    .      -  .,   ',  1 
All  workers  in  the  1941  member-  vity  for  members,  to  be  followed 

ship  enrollment  drive  will  be  i  by  some  such  event  monthly  or 
given  recognition  at  this  gather-  |  thereabout.  The  committee  in 

ing.  Each  member  is  urged  to  ,  charge  of  the  event  includes:  Rev. bring  another  man  with  him 

J.  B.  Culpepper  is  m  County  hos-  porter,  Charles  Carter,  A.  L.  Wil- 
pital,  entering  at  945  Monday,  the  ,  n^jnt.  John  Scott;  Mmes.  Zeola 
dav  after  his  70th  anniversary.  I  jon^,  xdm  Mayer,  Pearl  Jack- 

Allen  Chapel  Leaguers  spent  a  i  ,„„_  j^^^  Stoker  Alice  Toppin, 
wonderful  evening  in  Fontana  ai-  cjena  Mackey,  Ada  Culpepper, 
ter  a  joyful  hay-ride.  Miss  Nellie  I  Q^orgia  Gordon,  'Viola  Gordon 
Lockhart,  president,  was  pleased  i  ̂^j  JJ^^or  Johnigan 
with  the  time  they  spent  and  also 
with  the  hospitality  shown  by 
Mrs.  Joiner  and  friends  to  whose 
hoi-ie  Ihev  journeyed. 

Rev  S.  M.  Beane  and  his  sister. 
MiS.  HoUoman,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Leon 

Marsh  and  Mrs.  Wm.  Solomon 
were  the  house  guests  of  Mr.  and 

Mrs.  S.  J.  Hopkins  Friday.  An  en- 
joyable time  was  spent  by  all. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  S.  L.  McCoy  are 

the  proud  parents  of  a  baby  girl, 
Janice  Louise.  Mother  and  daugh- ter are  doing  fine. 
Misses  Lucille  Stratton  and 

Nellie  Lockhart  were  the  hostess- 

es at  a  lovely  bridal  shower  in 
honor  of  MUs  JuaniU  Landin  at 

the  home  of  Miss  Stratton.  While 

refreshmenU  were  served.  Miss 

Landin  unwrapped  a  number  oi 

lovely  presenU.  Those  -present 
were  Misses  Agnes  and  AuaffV 
Jordon,  Jeanne  Gordon,  IXJtUe 
and   Frances  WiUiama. 

Miss  Juanita  Landin  and  AZ2or 

Johmgan,  Miss  Delores  S
trick- 

land ind  Mr.  General  Pope  mot- 

ored  to  La.  V.gaa.  Nev..  Satu
r- 

day night  to  be  joined  in  hflj 
wedlock  Sundny.  They  visited 

Refreshments  were  served  by 
Miss  Juanita  Landin,  granddaugh- 

ter, assisted  by  Miss  Janet  Top- 
pin.  Lovely  gifts  were  left  for 
the  couple,  celebrating  fifty-five 
years  of  wedded  life. Rev.  and  Mrs.  H.  Judkins  and 
members  of  Allen  Chapel  wor- 

shipped in  3  p.  m.  service  as  well 

as  evening  service  with  Rev.  Cor- nelious  Austm,  Jr.,  putor  of  the 
AME  Church  of  Duarte.  Much  in- 
t  e  r  e  s  t  was  manifested  in  the 
meetmg. 

INvTtC  ELLINGTON  TO 
PLAY  ON  LABOR 
DAY  BROADCAST 
Duke  Ellington  and  his  orches- 

tra, now  sUrrtng  in  "Jump  for 
Joy,"  have  been  invited  by  the 
Office  of  Production  Manage- 

ment to  participate  in  a  nation- wide  broadcast  on  Labor  Day  in 
a  salute  to  organized  labor. 

President  Roosevelt  will  be  the 
first  speaker  on  this  mammoth 
broadcast.  Melvyn  Douglas  will 
be  the  mater  of  ceremonies. 

whether  he  is  a  "Y"  member  or 

not. The    "Bull    Seasion"   of   events 

represents  a  special  August  acti- 

J.  L.  Caston,  chairman;  George 
E.  Bryant,  H.  A.  Howard,  Edgar 
J.  Johnson,  Atty.  Clarence  A. 
Jones.  Grant  D.  Venerable,  Atty. 
David  W.  Williams. 

Quick,  Ubcral 

LOANS 
On    All    Collottrol 

JIWILBT 
KADIOt 
WV9M 
LVOOAOI 
TOOLS 
CAIIBBAl 
DIAMOMDI 
UOT  auwf 
maruM          
•KWIMO  MACBDfKB 
ILBOTUC  MOTOM 
CLOTBDfO 
IPOKTWO  GOODS,  i 

TIPBWUl'IM 

Crown  Loan  COe 
lio  lAST  nPTH  STREET 

YMr  Frtonds  —  o«r  nhnw 

Drop  in   or  coll   MA.   3B82 

*^  <;      Wf  OCCUPY  THREE  FLOORS 

\^     WE  EMPLOY  COLORED  HELP 

n 

Suui  Loveliness^ 
THmrS  DMAM-COMI-TtUI  niASUM  IN  THIS  dream  cream 

Loveliness  that  lures  at  first  sight — complexion  charm 
thtt  wbis  and  holci»--these  are  the  dreams  of  every  woman.  No 

wonder  so  many  women  have  decided  that  nothing  less  than  the 
perfection  of  Biack  and  White  Vanishing  Cream  is  satisfactory. 
¥ot  here  truly,  is  a  dream  of  beauty  care  come  true,  a  cream  of 

perfect  appeal. 
To  help  hold  off  that  old-looking  complexion  appearance 

auiaed  by  the  year's  sldn-rougbening  weather,  count  on  the 
coonlexlon-protection  this  splendid  cream  gives  you  when  it 
hoUbyoar  powder  like  a  guaro  between  your  face  and  the  ravages 

of  wi^  tunibd  dust 

ImA  irfghf/ Iw  tMwfy's  ssA* :..  bflfart  you 

Qmx£SCtmm.  Thm  ap^y  Naek  and  Whitt  Cald 
Omn  ndlmy  it  on  aU  iSiht.  Black  and  White  Baau»^ 
Graam  SM  mU  in  10*  sisM  at  iK«  and  tea  atam  aad^in 

hne  25^  sins  by  all  dealers. 

BLACK  fi^  ' B  EAUTY    CREAMS 

QtHEMOVH  LARCE 
as  cvm  — n»«  10  c«au  M 

Doctor  FRED  PALMER'S  skin  whitener^; 

■'  nujnberi 

of  p • op  I • 

who  p?ef«r Morollnt  hsve 
made  it  the World'!  Laraeit 

BelUr  at  S«.  Fine 
for  minor  bunu, 
skin  Irrltttloni, 
brulsei  and  euta. Don't  be  without 

Moroline.  Ask  for 

Th«  Californio  Eogit 

Subscription  Rotes 
\ear      «.«—..«.   IJ.OI 

Months,   ,         1.2: 

1 
8 

Per  Copy 

.^__...  8  Cent! 

Thursday,  Augiut  21,  1941 

Published  every  Thursday  b5 

the  Caiifoi-nia  l!;agle  Pubiishin^ 
Co.,  4075  South  Ceuii-aJ  >  venut. Enterea  as  Second  Class  Matter, 
Nov.  3.  1937  at  the  Post  Office  at 
Los  Angeles,  California,  undei 
the  Aet  of  March  «.  187S 

FOR 

HEALTH 
DEFENSE 
SEE   Dr, 

Fearonce 

at 

2510  S.  Ctntfol 

Blodgttt  BIdg. 

Suits  214-216 
Off.  Ph.  AD.  9340 

Rfi.  Ph.  CE.  23^75 

• 

DR.  FEARONCE 
MEANS 

priendly  dentist 

Evade  bod  teeth 

ji^rtistic  beauty 

l^ight  prices Qn  time  payment  plan 

Natural  looking  teeth 

Careful  ottention  to  each  person 

Exulting  satisfaction 

Dr.  Fearonce 
FOR  THIS  SERVICE 

VISIT  ME 

Vote  For  Your  Favorite 
California    Eagle   Contestant 

HOW  THEY  LOOK 

Contestants 
Voles 

Contestants 

Votes 

Donald  H.  Brown . 

1080 
Ethel   Bornett   . . . 

10 

Cecile  Mae  Hill.. 
220 Mildred  Gibson  .  . 

10 

Beatrice   Reeves.  . 

180 

Faye  J.  Hopkins   . 

10 

Parker  Scott     140 Murial  Sellers  .  .  . 

10 

Phyllis  Jean   
120 Elaine  Broody  .  .  . 

10 

Lillian  E,   Jennings .     50 Elaine  Miles    .... 

10 

Leslie   Franklin .  .  . 

30 

Bollinger  Kemp  .  . 

10 

Gilbert  Allen   

30 

Mottle  Dones    .  .  . 

10 

Brandon    Bowlin. 30 Richard  S.  Moore. 

10 

Linton  Ammons. 20 
Lois   C.    Willioms. 

10 

Elizabeth   Jones. 

10 

J.   Spearman    .  .  .  . 

10 

John  Merida   .  .  . 

10 

D.ewey   Towns  .  .  . 

10 

Robert  Turner  .  . 

10 

Joello   Hardeman. 

10 

Lamar  Duncan    . 

10 

T.   A.    King      

10 

Lucile  Tolbert  .  . 

10 

5.   W.   Thompson . 

10 

Deon  Morrow  .  .  . 
.      10 

Louro  Sloyton   .  .  . 

10 

Allen    Moreland 

10 

Marion    Brown    .  . 

10 

Edward  Banks   .  . 

10 

Marian   Evans    .  . 
.10 

Lois  Lorenzano  . 

10 

DONALD  HOUSTON  BROWN  is  an  Eagle  ContesUnt. 
Nfaster  Brown  ii  a  member  of  the  Independent  Church  ot 
Christ.  He  is  a  student  at  Ascot  Avenue  School.  His  teacher  is 
Mrs.  Ruth  S.  Webtter.  Young  Brown  is  a  ftar  pupU  at  the  Covan. 
Dance  School.  At  present  Donald  has  En  outslanaing  part  in  . 

the  Hiotion  picture,  "Kiss  The  Boys  Goodye"  playing  at  the^ Paramount  Theatre  downtown.  Vote  for  Donald  Houston 
Brown  in  the  big  Eagle  Subscription  Contest.  Vote  for  him 

today. 

LILLIAN  E.  JENNINGS  is  al&o  an  Eagle  Contciant.  Miss 

Jennings  is  the  efficient  clerk  of  the  Elks'  Building.  She  i»  also 
one  of  the  splendid  workers  in  H£miUon  Methodist  Church.  It 

is  this  Church,  of  which  Dr.  S.  M  Beane  is  tlie  minister,  that 

is  sponsoring  Miss  Jennings  in  the  contest.  Friends  of  Miss 
Jennings  are  asked  to  vote  for  her  today. YVONNE  COLE  is  in  the  Eagle  contest  too.  Yvonne  is  a 
student  at  Los  Angeles  High  School.  Young  Mis«  Cole  is  a 

talented  pianist.  She  is  the  daughter-  of  the  nationally  famous 
pianist.  Lorenra  Jordan  Cole.  H»r  father.  Thomas  A  Cole,  is 
an  artist  of  note.  Yvonne  will  appreciate  your  vole.  Vote  for ner  today. 

ELAINE  MILES  is  another  contestant  Elsine  is  s  student 
at  use.  and  is  a  pianist  and  a  teacher  of  piano.  Elaine  u  en- 

thusiastic over  the  contest.  She  would  like  to  have  your  sup- 
port. Vot«  for  her  today. 

LAURA  SLAYTON   has  entered   the   Eagle  contest.   Miss 

ilayton  is  popular  and  well  liked  by  a  ho^^t  of  folk.  A  leader 
m  the  younger  social  and  civic  set.  Miss  Slayton  hopes  to  win  ; 

.the  1911  Studebaker.  Will  you  vote  for  her?  Do  so  today. 

CLYDE  MAYFIELD  is  in  the  race  too.  >'.;  T'oyd  C.  Cov-  • 
ington  is  sp<>nsoring  Clyde.  Young  Mayfield  is  a  member  of  . 

the  popular  Mayfield  Brothers  Quartette.  Vole  for  d.  .t  t—J.; .  • 
CECIj  £  MAE  HILL  is  runnine  ahead  in  the  big  Eagle  j 

Contest.  A  studen;   at  L.   A.   City   College.   Cecile   is  workine  I 
hard  during  her  vacation  on  the  H^gle  contest.  Cenl«i  would  j 
like  to  have  your  vole.  Will  you  give  it  to  her  today?     -  j 

DEON  MORROW  is  another  Eagle  conlesUnt.  Little  Deon  : 
is  the  talented  son  of  Mr,  and  Mrs.  V.  Morrow  and  the  nephew  t 
Df  Attys  T.  L.  Griffith  and  L.  C.  Griffith.  Deon  will  thank  you  j 
tor  your  vote.  Come  into  the  Eagle  office,  room  4  and  vote  r 
(or  him  today. 

MARIAN  EVANS  is  in  the  contest.  Attractive  Marian  is  a 

beauty  expert.  She  works  in  the  Wade  Beauty  Parlor.  Stop 
in  her  shop  today  and  vote  for  her. 

PARKER  SCOTT  ia  working  hard  in  the  contest.  Scott  is 
I  well  linown  compoaer  and  a  worker  m  the  NAACP.  When 
he  calls  at  your  door,  give*  him  your  aubacription.  Vote  for Scott  today. 

JOSEPHINE    SPEARMAN    is    beii^g    sponsored    by 

Charles  S.  Morris.  Dr.  Morris  sUteg  that  he  is  very  anxiot*] 
to  have  hia  contest  win  one  of  the  grand  Eagla  prizes.  Vot«  for 

Mlsa  Spearman  today. ELIZABETH  JOKES,  niece  of  Miss  Bessie  Barron,  is  in 

the  Big  Eagle  Contest.  Eliraoeth  is  out  to  win.  Vote  (or  her  now. 

ELAINE  BROADY,  daughter  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Earl  Broady, ; 
it  an  Eagle  contestant  Elaine,  a  bright  eyed  little  school  firl 
would  like  to  have  your  support  Vote  for  her. 

GIL3ERT  F.  ALLEN  has  ben  drafted  into  the  big  Eagle 
contest  Friends  of  the  brilliant  young  composer  *re  working 
hard  lor  him.  Each  ol  the  members  ol  the  splendid  Gilbert  Al- 

len Youth  ChoruB  ha<  promised  to  sell  Eagle  subscriptions 
lor  Allen.  The  young  singers  sUte  that  they  are  going  to  see  to  , 
it  that  their  director  drives  away  in  the  new  1941  Studebaker 
on  the  day  the  contett  closes,  October  36,  1841.  See  a  Gilbert 
Allen  Binder  and  vote  lor  young  Allen  today. 

SAMUEL  W.  THOMPSON,  pioneer  Calilomian  and  leader 
ia  the  local  branch  ol  the  NAACP,  ia  in  the  contest  AU  friendi 
of  Mr.  Thompfon  are  aaked  to  vote  lor  hira  at  once. 

LESLIE   FRANKLIN,    Tbomat   William*,    John   Turner. 
Marion  Brown,  Mattic  Donee,  Charles  Ammons,  Billy  Hunter, 
Richard  OUvar,  Carl  Hawkins,  Richard  S.  Moore,  Allen  More- 
land.  Marcla  Ana  FrMmon,  Mra.  Sarah  Thomas,  Ardelia  Moore, 
Barbara  Jean  Andtrza,  Edward  Grayson,  Mrs.  Beatrice  Recvea,    , 
Ballinger  Kemp,  Joella  Hardanvan,  Robert  Anderaon,  Phyllia  ; 
Jean  Brandon,  Brandon  Bowlin.  Tom  W.  Robinaon,  Cornelius  X 

Smith,  William  Pealand,  Charlat  Penland,  Dewey  Towns,  Lu-  * ' 
ciUe  Tolbert,  Allred  Rhttta,  Murial  Sellers  and  many  othi    ' promising  young  folk  are  working  in  the  big  Eagle  oont vote  for  your  favorite  today! 

* 
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TkundoY,  August  21,  1941 If  You  Fail  to  Read  THE  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE      You  May  Never  Know  It  Happened 
FAGE  THUE^ 

in  Diego  City  Employee 
Victim  ol  Falal  Crash 

:_  SAN  DIEGO,  (By  E.  B.  Wesley)— Rev.  Charles  A.  Harris, 
Picsiding  Elder  of  the  Sarj  Diego  district  of  the  Southern  CaJifomia 
AME  Conference,  passed  away  at  a  local  hospital  Aug.  43. 

I\in«ra)  services  were  held  frotn^ 
B«thei    AME    chuich     Saturday 

Biormng  at  10  o'clock,  Ma&y  miiu- kters  from  both  the  San  Diego 

I  •nd  Los  Ange.es  districis  were 

I  .present  at  this  impressive  &ei-vice with  Rev.  L.  H.  Owens  olficiating 
and  the  Tate  Functal  Home  in 
charge.  Burial  was  in  Evergreen 
cemetery,   Los   Angf»le«!. 

A  wife.  Mrs.  E'la  S.  Harris,  Cve 
c-'iithteis,  one  son.  <wo  brotheis 
and  ̂ .  >•  sisters  ar.d  counticso 

f  I  k:nd>-  mourn  his  4J.''"'g.  A  more detailrr)    account  o     tlit  sefvices 
wdl  arr^ar  next  week. 

I 

pinvfeEK  VICTIM  or  ' FATAL  CRASH 
Wkile   ea    rwrt*   «•   U>«   Neal 

lively  of  Leroy  Williams,  1721  Lo- 
gan avenue,  and  Mrs.  Florenstine 

Joseph,  a  visitor  from  New  Or- 
leans, composed  a  party  from  Los 

Anlgeles  who  spent  Sunday  in 

San  Diego  and  oUier  points  of  in- terest nearby. 

C.  and  Theodore  Hill,  Ra3rmond 
Blacltbum  and  Jewel  Buyacks, 
young  folks  from  Los  Angeles, 
were  Sunday  visitors  here. 
Week-end  guests  at  the  popular 

Simmons  hotel  were  Miss  Lulu 
Seweli  Mrs.  Amanda  Stephens. 
Miaa  Jamie  PhiUips,  Mrs.  Mae 
Jackson.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  J.  W.  Ste- 

phens, all  of  Long  Beach:  Mr.  and 
Mrs.    Louis   Reynolds,    Pasadena; 

_-   --      George  W.  Jeffress.  Prescott.  Ariz. 

Sunday  mcminr.   William  •  and  h-om  Los  Angeles  Messrs.  and 
piooeer  eitisen,  Avas  fatal-  |  Mmes.  George  Grandgeos  and  Pe- 
~  -    -    -  ^^j.  Uojg    Messrs.  Curry  Calmes, injured.  His  ear  (ailed  to  make 

a  carve,  skidded  from  the  high- 
way and  pinnged  into  a  ditch. 

In  the  machme  with  Davis  was 
Tom  Cummings,  whose  injuries 
were  not  serious.  Both  injured 
nwn  were  removed  to  a  hospital, 
where  Davis  succumbed  later. 

A  veteran  employee  of  the  San 
Diego  City  Street  department. 

[  Davis  amiably  known  as  "Moze," was  beloved  by  the  entire  com- 
munity because  of  his  genial,  ac- 

comodating disposition.  At  this 
■vrritmg.  funeral  arrangements 
bad  not  been  announced. 

Mn.  T.  B.  Bachaaan  of  ti'tts- 

%argii.  Fa.,  arrived  in  the  city  Sat- 
l»day  to  be  with  her  sister.  .Mrs. 
Jnka  Carr.  2821  Imperial  avenae. 

'^ho  has  been  seriously  ill  bat  is 
■ow  rapidly  improTing  at  the  Hat- 
cber  Rest  Home  to  the  deUght  of 
her  auny  friends. 

Ivy  Stephens  and  George  Lock- 
tt.    packers,    are    here    from    Los 
igeles  for  an   indefinite  stay.  .  . 
jUand  Campbell  has  gone  to  St. 
juis  to  \isit  his  mother,  other 

relatives  and  friends.  .  .  Mrs. 

Frances  McDonald  left  for  Den- 
ver, Colo..  Saturday  on  business 
Mrs.   Florence   Hawkins  has 

DR.  ̂ L  E.  ROSS  ...  is  sworn  in  aboTC  as  the  fixst  Negro  physieian 
ever  to  b«  appointed  to  the  New  York  CooBty  JaiL  Hla  trinmph 
came  Tia  civil  service  rating.  CHEERS! 

Estelle  M.  Riddle  to  Be  Banquet 

Speaker  for  Nurses'  Convention Gilbert  Dixon,   Reginald  Dentins 
and  Perry  Lee. 
SOCIETY  I 

Mrs.  Josephine  Wilson  was  the 
recipient  of  many  beantifol  hand- 

kerchiefs   at    the    Handkerchief  i 
Shower  given  her  on  Tuesday  nite 
of  last  week  by  the  Toong  Wom- 

en's GniM  of  Bethel  A.ME  church 
at  the  home  of  .Mrs.  Edna  Grant  i 

prior  to  her  leaving  on  a  vacation  ' 
trip  to  Colorado  Springs.  Mrs.  Vi-  , 
retta   Austin  is  president  of  the 
GnUd. 

The  Ivy  Leaf  club  of  the  AKA,  j 
of  which  Miss  Clarice  Hubert  is 

president,  gave  an  invitation  hay- 

nde  to  Neal's  ranch  Saturday 
night.  .  .  The  Best  Yet  club  was 
the  guest  of  its  president.  Marshal 
Kary  Satd.  p:  m.  and  Mrs.  Irene 
Shepherd  was  hostes-  at  an  ela- 

borate dinner  Wednesday,  Aug. 
13.  honoring  Rev.  J.  A.  Alexander, 
evangelist:  Mrs.  Collier,  gospel 
singer;  and  Rev.  and  Mrs.  L.  H. 
Owens, 

Mrs.  Johnnie  Jackson  entertain- 
ed at  a  delightful  dinner  party 

last  Thursday  in  compliment  to 
the  same  honorees. 

A  Silver  Tea  wiU  be  given  Aug. 

Among  the  many  highlights 
of  the  activities  for  the  National 
Nurses  convention  this  week  is 
the  banquet  to  be  held  tonight 
(Thursday)  at  the  28th  street 
branch   YMCA. 
Estelle  M.  Riddle,  chairman 

of  the  national  education  com- 
mittee    and     superintendent     of 

4000  Attend  Nationol  Grad  I  Refuse  Men 

Nurses'  Opening  Program    {Get  Bodges, Merit  Cords 

nurses  at  Homer  G.  Phillips  hos-  •  "^^^"'g- pital   in  St.  Louis,  Mo.,  will   be ' 

teasing  the  affair. 

DelU  chapter  of  Chi  Eta  Phi 
entertained  visiting  sorors  to  the  ! 
conventoin  with  a  closed  dinner  | 

meeting  held  in  the  Dunbar  din-  . 
injf  room  Tuesday  evening,  Aug.  | 
19.  Soorr  Katherine  Potter  had  | 
charge     of     the     plans     for     the  I 

The  National  Association  of 
Colored  Gradtiate  Nurses,  Inc., 

opened  their  33rd  convention 
Sunday  afternoon  at  Thomas 
Jefferson  High  achooL 

Presided  over  by  Ferrol  Bobo 
Conner,  R.  N.,  president  of  the 

Los  Angeles  association  and  con- vention chairman,  thi  program 

opened  with  a  processional  of 
representative  delegates  from  all over  the  country. 

A  pageant,  written  by  Mrs. Connor,  with  Rubye  Wiggins,  R. 
N.,  as  narrator,  was  presented. 

Following  the  singing  of  "Am- erica" by  the  audience,  the  Rev. 
Frederick  D.  Jordan,  pastor  of 
First  AME  church  and  chairman, 

citizens'  committee,  gave  the  in- vocation. 

Addresses  of  welcome  were 
made  by  James  M.  Carter  for  the 
State  of  California;  Ordean  Roc- 

ky for  the  City  of  Los  Angeles; 
L.  G.  Robinson  for  the  citizens; 

V.  Glenn  Smeltzer  for  the  cham- 
ber of  commerce;  Frederick  M. 

Roberts  for  fraternal  organiza- tions: Pauline  W.  Gage,  R.  N., 

president  California  State  Nurses 
association;  Dr.  E.  L  Robinson, 
for  the  advisory  council;  and  Dr. 
Clifford  Gordon,  for  the  South- 

ern California  Medical,  D«ital 
and  Pharmaceutical  association. 

and  representatives  from  both  ! 
the  governor  of  California  and ! 
the  Mayor  of  Los  Angeles. 
Guests  were  entertained  after 

the  meeting  with  a  gala  Spanish  I 

fiesta,  "In  A  California  Garden," in  South  Park.  Lovely  local  : 

nurses  in  beautiful  Spanish  cos- 
tumes were  hostesses  as  Spanish 

guitars  and  singers  and  dancers 
entertained  the  guests. 

Hostesses  for  the  affair  were 
Mrs.  Irene  Campbell,  Effie  Jones. 
Florence    Autrj-,    Miss    Crystalle 

MICKEY  ROONEY  AT 
HIS  iEST  IN  FILM 

AT  UNITB)  ARTISTS 

Ringing  the  bell  once  i^ain  in 
its  true  mterpretation  of  Ameri- 

can family  lile.  "LIFE  BEGINS 
FOR  ANDY  HARDY,"  newest  at 
the  Hardy  Family  pictures,  of- 

One  hundred  and  fiftv-seven , J*"  entertaiimient  plus  at  the 
truck  drivers  employed  m  the  ̂   "  i  ̂ «  d  Artists  Theatre.  933  S. 
city's  refose  collection  division,  .^"**d way,  downtown  Loa  An- 
Bureau  of  Maintenance  and  Sani-  ,  ****••  »*«re  it  opens  Friday,  Aug. 
tation,   operating   under   "nipervi-    ̂ -     . 
sion  of  the  Board  of  Public:  ^^  latest  Metro-GoMwyn- 
Works,  were  awarded  safety  ■  ̂y"  Hardy  venture,  which 
badges  Moqday  morning,  AuKust  I  "ods  Andy  facing  life  on  his  own 18,  at  public  ceremonies  held  at 
the  transportation  yard,  Washmg- 

  _.^   ton  boule-.ard  and  Harriet  street. 

Maxwell,   Elaine  Irving.  Melrose    "^^  group  of  city  employees  con- 

~  --..--_  sisis    of    men    w^o    have    dnv^en 

trucks  during  the  past  year  with- out an  accident. 

Brown  and  Winifred  Davis. 
This  convention  is  the  largest 

in  the  history  of  the  National 
A&socation  of  Colored  Nurses, 
having  brought  to  Los  Angeles 
more  than  500  delegates  from  all 
over  the   United  States. 

Telephone  Co.  to 
Enlarge  Office 
Throwing  into  high  gear  the 

fast-moving  telephone  expansion 

program  for   1941   in  the  Adams 
I  district,  the  Southern  California 
Telephone  Company  is  now  work- 

ing on  a  $129,000  project  to  en- 
I  large  central  office  dial  switching 
equipment  in  the  Adams  central 

la  addition  to  the  awarding  of 

the  safety  badges  to  truck  driv- 
,  ers  284  employees  of  the  depart- 

ment including  loaders  and  driv- 
ers,  were  presented  merit  card.*  |  predated. 

away  from  family  ties  and  the 
protective  influences  of  CarveL 
results  in  a  sobered  young  man — 

an  Andy  who  at  last  realizes  that living  constitutes  something  more 
than  class  '^?n^^>1l  and  football 

games. 

_  '<  •- .e  companion  feature  20O> 
.-or  •  -Fox  presents  "PRIVATE 

NURSE."    «^ -'d  ii'tir  work  was  greatly  sp- 

at the  ceremonies  held  Monday 
The  award  of  safety  badges  waj 

made  by  Edward  L.  Taylor,  pre- ^Jden;  of  the  Board  of  Public 

Works. 
'::  a  brief  address  to  the  city 

employees  in  attendance  a:  the 

meeting  President  Taylor  com- 
mended the  members  of  the  re- 

fiise  collection  division  for  their 
fine  service  and  cooperation  dur- 

ing the  past  year.  Hs  thanked  the 

The   addresses    were    ore^"i^   °"'f?'  ̂ }  h  \^^"°?  avenue,  ac-  employees   for   the   faithful   ser- 

returned  from  Los  Angeles  where    31  dedicating  the  new  AME  pai 
she  spent  several  weeks  for  rest    sonage.    The    Trustees.    Rev.    and 
following  a  recent  illness.  Mrs.   Owens   and   all   the   church 

Mrs.    Lillian    Howard   and   Mrs.    auxiliaries   will    be   hosts   on    this 
Edith  Rogers  of  Los  Angeles  are    occasion.  Mrs.  Chandler,  who  will 
here    to    stay    with    their    uncle,    occupy   the    parsonage,    will   also 
Walter     McDonald,     durmg     his   assist.  The  pubhc  is  invited, 

wife's  absence   from   the  city.   .  .  '.  CHURCHES 
Elder  and  Mrs.  Quill  Holland  and        "The  Prince  of  Cleanliness  "  wa: Mr.    and    Mrs.    William    Holland 
returned   Thursday   of    last   week 

the  sermon  subject  of  Rev.  L.  H. 
Owens    Sunday    at    Bethel    AME 

from    San    Antonio,    Tex.,    where    church,  corner  of  31st  and  K  Sts. 
they  were  called  on  account  of  the 
critical  illness  of  Mr.  QuilI  Holl- 

and, sr ,  father  of  the  Holland 

boys.  He  was  much  improved  be- 
ifore  his  relatives  departed  for 
their  home  in  San  Diego. 

En  rou'e  from  Elsinore  to  their 
hf^me  in  Pasadena,  Rev.  and  Mrs. 

William  Pnnce  and  their  daugh- 
Mrs.  Ruth  McGregor  and  two 
Iren  spent  Saturday  in  this 
the  guests  of  their  relatives, 
and   Mrs    L.   H.  Owens. 

He  spoke  on  "Soldiers  oif  the 

Cross'  at  7:30  p.  m.  Both  se'-mons 
were  attended  by  large  and  ap- 

preciative congregations.  Theie 
were  two  additions  to  the  chuich. 
The  revival  campaign,  whch 

was  conducted  by  Rev.  J.  A.  Al- 
exander, evangelist  and  Mrs.  Col- 

lier, gospel  singer,  closed  Wed- 
nesday night  after  a  si^essfu: 

run  of  three  weeks.  Major  and 
Mrs.  Taylor  of  the  Salvation  .\r- 
my  with  a   band  of  25  memceis 

W.  H.  Lewis,  efficient  clerk  of    added  much  to  this  final  service. 

Jhe     local     American     Woodmen 
ip.  No  3.  left  for  Denvpr,  Colo 

last  1 

the  principal  speaker 
This  meeting  is  open  to  the 

public.  Reservations  may  be 
made  by  contacting  Mrs.  Rubye 
Wiggins,  1637  E.  41st  place,  AD. 
7811. 
SOCIAL  EVENTS 

Numerous  social  events  have 
been  tendered  the  visiting  dele- 

gates. 

The  beautiful  home  of  Mrs. 

Emma  Blackwell  formed  a  love- 
ly settmg  for  a  cocktail  party, 

honoring  both  delegates  to  the 
NACGN  convfTition  and  gradu- 

ate nurses  of  the  city,  Saturday, 

Aug.   16. 
Miss  Lelia  Gresham  co-hostess- 

ed with  Miss  Blackwell  at  the 
affair.  There  were  more  than 

100   guests  in  attendance. 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  O.  D.  Oliver  en- 

tertained at  their  lovely  home  on 

Glen  avenue  in  Pasadena  Sun- 
day evening.  Aug.  17.  .^mong  the 

guests  were  Mrs.  Estelle  Riddle, 
and  Miss  Mane  Durham,  public 
health  nurse  from  Chicago;  Miss 

Ophelia  Clark.  directress  of 

nursing  home  at  Homer  G.  Phil- 
lips in  St.  Louis,  and  many 

prominent   local   citizens. 
The  California  League  of 

Nursing  Education,  southern 
section,  honored  the  officials 
of  the  national  association  and 

directresses  of  schools  of  nurs- 
ing, hospital  supervisors  and 

heads  nurses  from  out  of  the 
city  on  .VIonday,  Aug.  18.  from 
3:30  to  3:M  p!  m.  at  the  nurses 
club.  243  S.  Lucas  street.  Some 
of  the  out  of  town  guests  in 
attendance  were  .Mrs.  Riddle, 

Miss  Estess.  directress  of  nurs- 
es at  Prairie  View:  .Miss  Bul- 

lock, supervisoro  of  Dearborn 
street  district.  Visiting  Nurses 
association  of  Chicago:  Mrs. 
Diekerson.  field  nurse  of  Chi- 

cago Tuberculosis  association; 
Miss  Brown,  supervisor  of  Har- 

lem hospital.  New  York  City. 
Officials  of  the  local  associa- 

tion assisted  the  league  in  hos- 

IVAN  BROWNING 
SINGS  IN 
SANTA  BARBARA 
Ivan  Harold  Browning,  inter- 

nationally famed  tenor,  appeared 

m  concert  in  Santa  Barbara  Sun- 

day in  a  unique  program  featur- 

ing "Songs  and  Poems  of  the  Ne- 

gro People." 
Sharing  the  spotlight  with  her 

^  noted  parent  was  young  Harold 
ine     Browning.     £kiglish     born!  Hamilton  Methodist  church,  pro- 

Carlyle  Scott  chorus,  a  WPA  mu- 

sic project  ♦ 
The  responses  were  brought 

by  Frances  F.  Gaines,  R.  N.,  pub- 
lic health  nurse  and  president  of 

the  national  association,  Chica- 
go: Mabel  K.  Staupers.  R.  N..  ex- 

ecutive secretary,  'New  York 

City;  Estelle  M.  Riddle,  R.  N.,  su- 
pJerintendent  of  nurses.  Homer 
G.  Phillips  Municipal  hospitaL 

St.  Louis.  Mo.^nd  chairman  of the  educational  committee;  and 

Rev.  Shelton  Hale  Bishop,  rec- 
tor of  St  Phillips  church,  New York  City. 

Rev.    S.    M.   £eane.    pastor    of 

district  manager. 

taxpayers  of  Los  Angeles  and  de- 

Presenution  of  the  safety 

awards  and  certificates  was  made 
at  8  o'clock  Monday  morning. 

prior  to  the  departure  of  the  col- lection crews  on  their  regular 

routes  at  6:30  o'clock.  Commis- sioners C.  B.  WorsDop  and  R  W. 

Borough  and  H.  P.  Cortelyou.  en- 
gineer-director of  the  Bureau  of 

Maintenance  and  .Sanitation,  at- 
tended the  meeting  and  partici- 

pated in  the  ceremomes.  J.  R. 

Taylor,  superintendent  of  the  re- fuse collection  division,  and  other 
officials  were  in  attendance. 

daughter  Oi'  the  singing  star.  Miss 
Browning  read  poems.  Rounding 
out  the  family  group  was  Mrs. 
Browning,  who  accompanied  her 

husl>and. 

nounced    the   benediction. 

More  than  four  thousand  peo- 
ple listened  to  the  inspiring 

words  of  the  national  officials  of 
the    association.      Great   speakers 

Miss  Nadine  Redmond  superin- 
tendent of  the  Sunday  School,  is 

JaSt  week  to  attend  the  National  earnest  in  her  effort  to  bring  the 
convention  of  the  organizatiorl.  He  school  work  up  to  first  place  in 
is  a  delegate.  After  the  meeting,    the  district 
Lewis  will  visit  relatives  in  Kan-       Interior  improvements  are  still 
sas  City,  then  return  home.  imderway  at  the  Church  of  God  in 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Theodore  Brinson,  ,  Christ   1705  Logan  Avenue.  Ser- 
formerly    of    tins    city    but    now    vices     throughout     Sunday     ran 

residents    of    Pasadena,    made    a    smoothly    with    Elder    James    A.  '  pital:   Mrs.    Myrtle   Gibson,   Mrs. 
.business  trip  here  last  week.  Brin-    Jackson  conducting  morning  and  I  Minnie      Williams      and      Hilary 

'  Cloud;  at  Vauelain  home:  Mrs. 
Amita  Banks.  Bennie  Lackey,  J. 
Smith  and  Ralph  Driver. 

Mrs.  June  Hall  is  at  home  im- 
proving. Harry  Dickens  continues 

to  improve  steadily  to  the  gratifi- 
mother  and  grandmother,  respec-    sick  for  the  week  at  General  hos- '  cation  of  his  host  of  fner.ds. 

son  IS  a  retired  postal  clerk  and 
is  also  a  skillful  violinist  He  is  a 
citizen  of  El  Centro. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  C.  D.  Spencer. 
Laurence  Johnson.  Mrs  Savannah 
Williams    and    Mrs.     Mary    Kitt 

evening  services,  John  Coss  sup- 
erintendent of  the  Sunda.v  School  j 

and  Myrtle  Pressley  president  of  ' 
the  \'.  P   W.  W. 
THE  SICK 

The  SoDshlne  Clob  reports  the ' 

DoYou  Need  Money? 

$500,000.00 

for  $5.00  Monthly  You  Can 
Modernize  or  Repair  the  Old 

Before 

to  Loan  on 
DIAMONDS 
WATCHES 

JEWELRY 
CLOTHING FURS 
RADIOS 

SPORTING  GOODS 

LUGGAGE 
TYPEWRITERS 

SEWING   MACHINES 
OPTICAL  GOODS 

AND  EVERYTHING  OF  VALUE 

MA.  3839 
LOWEST  INTEREST  RATES 

PRIVATE    LOAN   BOCraS   —   EST.   SINCE   1925 

COURTEOUS,  CONFIPENTIAL  SERVICE 

Howard  Jewelry  &  Loon  Co, 
508  So.  Main  Street 

•  A   Modern    Kifchen  j 

I      The    drudgery    of    a    poorly  : 

lighted  arid  ventilated  kitchen 
can  ht  eliminated.  New  kitch- 

en   cabmels.    built-in    conven- 
'  iences  and  Tile  Sink  will  make 

'  It  pleai^ant  and  mviting  again. 
'  New  Inlaid  Linoleum  will 

make  it  a  cheery  room.  Let  us 

show  you  how.  Our  liberal 
•erms  will  give  you  a  modern- 

ized kitchen. 

After 

WO.?lTt-:::!^i^c   .6.95 
--*T«   TIP  \J^^  l.iv 

S  f»^^l\*l-TS     '-\uftES^.95 
SALE 
BIGGEST 
SAVINGS 

NOW! 
Prices  are  advancing 

rapidly  .  .  You'll  poy  more 
if  you  wait.  Get  every- 

thing at  Gold's  v^ile  this Advance  Sale  is  on. 

•  Bcaufrful  Decorating 

Your  walls  and  ceilings  can 

be  made  permanently  l>eauti- 
ful  with  "WALL-TEX".  a  new fabric  material  (not  a  wall 

paper),  which  ends  decorating 
forever:  is  easily  washable, 
seals  all  cracks  and  enhances 
the  attractiveness  of  your 

home.  You  will  be  able  to  af- 
ford this  luxurious  decorating. 

Our  finance  plan  will  fit  your 
income. 
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dl  CENTRAL  AYE. 

•  A  Good  Paint  Job 

Not  just  an  ordinary  job.  but 

our    special    process    of    house 

painting    preserves    and    pro- tects   your    house:  .  defies    all ■veather   elements;    gives    long 

wear.   An    unconditional    guar- 
antee     ix      rendered      against 

cracks,    pealing    or    blistering. 

No  che?r'  oils  are  used.  Mech- 
anics are  carefully  chosen  for 

,  i.Keir  long  experience  and  abil- 

ity to  satisfy  you.  It  will  cer- 
tainly  pay   you    to    investigate \  O'lr    offer.      You    will    pay    no 

j  premiums     for     this    superior ■  paint  job.  Terms  certainly. 

i  ininfeiiji'f^^- 

. 

•  A  Modern  Both  Room 

The  old  unsightly  bath  room 

can  be  made  into  a  comfort- 
able, cozy  room.  It  can  be 

modernized  with  new  fixtures, 

and  clever  decorating.  Expert 
mechanics  will  transform  it 
into  a  more  desirable  room, 

and  you  don't  have  to  be  a millionaire  to  afford  our  price 
and  termf.  Let  us  plan  it  for 

you.  No  obbgation. 

Check  Your  Needs 
NOW! 

)  No      Money      Down ! 
No    Poymcnts 

Until  Foil! 
Room   Additions 

Foundation  Work Cement  Drives  and  Walks 

Roofing 
Painting 

Prnate   Garages 

#  Oer  Head  Doon #  Poultry  Houses 

9    Fencing 

A  Hardwood  Floors #  Modem  Kitchen  and  Bath #  Decoratmg 

#  Tilmg 

#  Inlaid  Linoleum 
#  Steel   Venetian    Blinds 

#  Natural  Fire  Places %  Stucco  and  Plastering 

{Scr
eens

 

Patios
 

%  Cabins 

%  Income   Apartments #  Heating 
9  Landscaping 

0  Building  Materials %  Hot  Waters  Heater* 
9  Complete   Home   Repairs 

Free   Estimates 
Plans 

Information 

%  A  G«anuiteed and  Coapiete  Serrie* 

At  your  request  only,  an  ex- 
p>enenced  ""Home  Improve- 

ment Expert"  will  inspect  your 

property,  make  useful  sugges- tions, draw  plans  if  necessary, 

and  submit  a  reasonable  esti- mate, which  affords  Mvingi 

because  no  sub-con  tractor* 
are  employed.  We  handle  the 

whole  job.  from  the  founda- tion to  the  roof.  Financing  is 

also  outlined  to  meet  your  par- 
ticular requirements.  No  high- 

pressure  methods  are  used, 
and  at  no  time  while  consid- 

ering do  you  incur  any  obliga- tion whatever.  We  welcome 

your  inquiry. 

For/T Life  Income 
Your  own  home  can  be  mod- 

ernized into  a  two  or  more 

family  house,  or  we  csji  build 
a  modem  garage  apartment 
on  the  rear  of  your  lot  You 
should  certainly  mvestigate 
this  splendid  opportunity  for 

a  permanent  income  that  ■will 
pay  you  better  than  insurance or  annuities.  You  require  na 

monev.  and  YGLTl  PROP- 
ERTY NEED  NOT  BE  PAID 

FOR.  We  arrange  complet* 
financing,  furnish  aU  plans 
and  handle  the  job  completely. 

Inquire  without  obligation. 

TELEPHONE  TRinity  0011 
Colb  Accepted  Until  10  P.  M.  Inclvding  Sundoys 

Home  Owners  Service  Company 
Modomintion  Specialists  and  Heme  BoiMors 

iWotdi  For  Our  New!  •Soata  Monica  Broncli 

West  Side  1235-  5th  St. 

Broncli  |     Phone  S.  M.  5-0775 

YOUR  NEIGHBORS  WILL  RECOMMEND  US  • 

•  0«f -of -Towners 
Write  305  W.  8th  St. 

or  Tttone  RE.  7232 

BJEVBBSK    CHAKGES 
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If  You  Fail  to  Read  THE  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  You  May  Never  Know  It  Happened 

,'■■  ■-) 

Thursday,  August  21,  1! 

^U  2ieUfUiltd  Side.., 
Bj  Bill  Smallwood 

^MJafTTisU-lNl) 
Southern  California  has  never  had  a  more  brilliant  summer 

season,  d'ya  think?  .  .  .  glamorous  folk  leaping  off  incoming  trains, 
parking  shiny,  low-slung  cars  in  your  drive,  dashing  around  seeing 
things,  sloshing  exciting-looking  mixtures  in  tall  glasses,  meeting 

fellow-transients   from  other  metropolitan  locales,  i  i  and  we've 
long  ago  given  up  keeping  lil-black-book  tab  on  these  guys  and  gals 

toting  kit-bags  around  here  ...  we  just  give  'em  all  the  ole  high-sign 
»nd  move  onto  the  next  group.  ,  . #   ;        „™  „   „;„;„„.  artp    ^  here  from  NY.  My  suspicions  AKt 

true,    at   that!    That   tellUle   "C" that   is   put  onto  your  check  at 
Clifton's  stands  for  Colored.  Nice 
bit  of  buck-passing  now  going  on, 
since  so  many  folk  have  followed 

cue,  and  inquired.  Too  many 

Allah  be  willing. 
Well,  sir.  .  .  we  kinda  thought 

Aey'd  do  it  around  then!  Yep, Fred  Avendorph,  over  in  Chi 
Town,  weds  ex-Angeleno  (and 
pretty,  at  that)  Marie  Davis  on 
Sept.  19th  in  the  Univ.  of  Chica. 
Chapel,  if  you  will.  Nothing  for- 

mal or  ultra,  just  a  few  close  cro- 

nies. .  .  can't  get  any  details  out've 
the  guy.  as  yet,  but  I  know  their 
combined  beam  outradiates  the 
Lindbergh  beacon  I  When  we  were 
tearing  around  Chi  several  weeks 
back.  I  sortve  suspected  those  two 
birds  would  up  and  tie  the  ole 
knot  b'jfore  man  moons  were  new 

.  and  they  worship  each  other 

like  maddd.  .  .  well,  we  wish  'em 
all  sorts  of  things  good  and  last- 

ing, and  regret  we  can't  be  on 
hand  for  the  doin's,  ya  betcha.  .  . 
they'll  be  out  here  next  summer 

my 

folk  are  trooping  in  there  so  our 
spy  was  whispered  to!  Frankly, 
Bre'er  Clifton  being  a  big  politico, 
we're  wondering  if  he  can  afford 
whatever  it  is  that's  going  on 
down  thar.  .  .  That  was  the  new 
fine  Caddie  6t  the  Jack  Carneses 

oozing  by  us  t'other  a.  m.,  rolling 
down  to  Coronado.  and  Rose  Bair- 
paugh  and  her  mother  waving 

royal-family  like  at  middle-class 
us.  ,  .  ah,  me.  .  . 
Eudora  Winters  leaves  today 

(Thurs.)  for  the  East.  She  was 
among  those  DeeCee  folk  honored 
Sunday  at  the  reception  given  by 

for  a  month. . .  Fred's  plans  alters  1  t^e  Herbert  (Hezz)  Howards^  at 

a  lifelong  threesome.  Ruth  Elling-  their  place.  Dr.  and  Mrs.  Dy
er 

ton.  Fred  and  ye  scribe  have  done  .  and  Joe  Jr^  (he  s  takmg  me
dicine 

a  3  Musketeers  act  since  Grant 
took  Richmond.  .  .  and  we  win  a 

bet,  too.  that  he'd  be  the  first  to 
double  himself.  .  .  the  ole  rascal. 

That's  Georgia  Burke,  Fredi 
Washington_  and  Willie  Bryant 
you    see. 

at  Howard),  were  also  there. 

They'll  go  to  Lake  Louise  before 
returning  to  DeeCee.  .  .  Chatted 
away  with  the  oh-so-stunning 
Tenetta  Childs,  anent  folk  and 

fancy.   Our   hostess,   come  to   re- 

Got    in    town    yestdy  1  "H  looked  like  one  of  th
e  girls 

on  those  summery,  cool  ads  in  the 

glossier  magazines.  And  a  nice  re- 
ception. .  .  Kay  Wilson  Robinson 

there,  in  svelte  black,  waiting  for 
John  to  join  her.  Tried  to  get  us 

I  on  to  the  Harry  Morgans  for  a 
dnnkie  or  two,  but  we  had  to 

'  amble  due  West  for  other  doin's.  . 

underneath  the  bottom  one.  Cant  '  (Kay  and' John  were  a  pair  of 
be  a  soul  left  in  the  East  for  ,  swelegant  impromptu  hosts  the 

khaki-clad  lad.s  to  guard'  ...  and  o'^er  midnite.  and,  gosh,  did  we 

I  hear  Ethel  Waters  is  definitely  ,  '"ck  up  our  collective  heels?) 

planning  to  remain  in  California  I  Sunday  nite  at  Mane  Lytel  s; 

.  .  .  Lets  see— Leigh  Whipper  La  another  of  those  enjoyable  sess- 

Walers.  La  Washington.  Georgia  <  'O"-^'  ̂ '^s'"^  people  file  in  chum- 

Burke.  Willie  Bryant.  Earl  Hines,    my-hke,    and    discover    they    
»■' 

(Wedn)  from  NY  to  go  into  re 

hearsal  for  Mamba's.  Must  be  in- 
teresting, so  many  stage  personal- 

ities having  sunkist  reunions  this 

summer,  on  the  Pacific.  And  don't 
worry  over  just  a  few  being  here, 
for  the  towns  FILLED  with 
stagefolk.     both    top-drawer    and 

Ellington.  Dooley  Wilson,  La  Dun- 
ham and  Allah  knows  who  else 

all  here  in  one  finger-snap.  To  say 
naught  of  those  who  have  come 
and  gone.  And  will  return.  .  .  yep, 
we  ve  got  glamour,  by  cracky.  .  . 

Nanettps  had  a  bridge  luncheon 
in  the  garden  at  Sojourner  Truth. 

all knew  So-n-So  back  in  Muskrat 
Hollow  TU  years  ago.  Fun!  The 
Calypso  Singers  from  Trinidad 

(they'd  been  at  Ciro'sl  drifted  in, 
and  went  into  several  numbers. 
Other  folk,  who  had  sailed  thru 
the  islands,  joined  the  assembly, 
and  the  flashing  of  French  and 

Spanish  was  too  much.  ...  Marie's 
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Interest  in  Hobby  Show  High  as 
Final  Plans  Are  Completed 

HAPPILY  REUNITED— Here  are  Rev.  S.  M.  Beane,  popular  pastor  of  Hamilton  Methodist 
church,  and  his  sister,  Mrs.  Blanche  B.  HoUomond,  of  Waahington,  D.  C.  They  appear  above  as 

recent  honored  gnests  of  the  women  of  Hamilton  In  the  beantlful  gardens  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Lester 

P.  Watts.  Widely  feted  in  the  Bay  District,  Mrs.  HoUomond,  accompanied  by  her  son,  Samuel,  left 

this  week  for  her  home  in  the  nation's  capital. 

Satd.    thus    honoring    bnde-elect    Sunday  nite  buffets  are  works  of  j 

Jenadora  Grayson  (her  wedding's    art.  .  .  ju.^  like  they  were  in  Har 
down  for  the  last  wk.  in  .Sept.)  '  " In  town:  Paul  Robeson  and  Law- 

rence Brown.  Al.so.  Dr.  and  Mrs. 
Frank  Jones,  of  DeeCee,  who  are 
sailing  for  Hawaii.  Dr  Roderick 
Brown  and  party  left  Monday  for 

lem.   .  .  Twas  Jimmy   Freeman's birthday,  too.  .  .  met  a  girl  there 
from  Havana.  Interesting  person, 
and  she  and  her  hubby  did  a  Cu-  i 
ban   foxtrot,  or  whatever   it  was  | 
.  .  The  Calypso  trio  are  contagi 

Smoky  Town.  Its  continually  nice,  ous  in  their  rhythms,  and  draw 
running  into  Fr.  Shelton  Bishop,  [  folk  with  their  tremendous  per- 
as  he  moves  around  on  the  village  ,  sonalities.  They  are  Lionel  Belas- 
green.  Loves  Calif,  he  says.  Our  '  co.  Lance  Pinard  and  Harry  Don- 

first  time  to  really  gab  a  little,  i  awa.  .  .  we'll  miss  'em  when  they 

was  at  the  Malibu  party  t'other  p.  I  start  back  to  NY  in  Sept. 
m  .  when  Edith  and  Norman  Hou-  !  Absorbing  conversatlonali';t:  Iv- 
ston  fetched  him  along,  with  their     ie     Anderson.     T'other     a.     m.     a other  guests.  And.  as  you  know 
he  literally  packed  St  Phillips 
Sunday  at  11  a.  m.  .  .  .  We  so  sel- 

dom saw  Recorder  of  Deeds 
Thompkins.  when  in  DeeCee.  and 
the  same  procedure  goes  out  here. 
Seems  as  it  we  move  in  opposite 
directions,  always.  .  .  Daresay 
Maj.  Wright  must  be  as  remark- 

ably active  as  he  was  that  mid- 
winter da.v  some  sea.sons  back 

when  Evelyn  Reynolds  took  Mrs. 
Ira  Lewis  'then  her  houseguest) 
and  I  to  the  Rittenhouse  Sq.  flow- 

er show,  then  over  to  meet  Maj. 
Wright  at  the  bank.  Nice,  having 
him  out  here,  too   .  . 

boothful  of  u.s  were  in  her  place, 

and  twas  sparkling.  Hall  Johnson, 
In  our  midst,  and  holding  the 

floor.  Hall's  a  wonder  when  he  be- 
gins reminiscing.  .  .  Observation: 

Negro  writers  and  artists  must 
fight  harder  against  claques!  Our 
literary  and  art  values  must  be 
the  same  as  the  rest  of  American 
literature.  We  lack  a  body  of  cri- 

tical opinion  among  ourselves. 
There  is  too  much  tendency  nowa- 

days to  hail  everything  done  by  a 
Negro  in  the  arts  as  a  work  of 

genius. Reflection,     tacked-on:     Have 
wondered,  of  late,  about  the  fate 

-,„,,.  of  African  Rene  Maran.  who  won 
Mrs.  Garth  Adams  and  .son.  (he  Edward  de  Goncourt  prize  in 

Garth  Fredericl*  are  enroute  to  p^^,,  ;„  .21  for  his  boot,  "Batou- 
Dee  Cee  for  a  spell  with  her  mo-  |  gig  ••  vividly  recall  him  writing: 
ther  and  father.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Jas.  1  ..-j-hp  ̂ riiy  useful  thing  the  whites 
Scott.  As  we  vaguely  suspected.  I  brought  us  were  absinthe  and  the 
warm-smiling  Althea  Adams  was  ^ed.  .  .".  .  .  Lawdy,  rotund  Ernie 
Mrs.  J.  William  Mills  all  the  Arnold  is  coming  to  town  next 
while!  Since  March  4th,  in  fact.  ,  month!  I'll  never  forget  Ernie  tip- 
Theu-  at-home  was  last  Sunday.  .  .  I  toeing  out  from  a  DeeCee  party mentioning  Sunday,  hove  you,  to  33  unobtrusively  as  a  mountain 
your  knowledge,  run  into  a  busier  |  making  a  clandestine  visit  to  Mo- 
one  in  these  parts'  Really,  it's  a  hammed.  .  .  That  party!  Well. problem  trving  to  figure  why  ev-  [  there  have  seldom  been  more  cats 
erything  falls  on  one  Sabbath,  and  1  assembled  in  any  one  place,  even 
nothing  on  so  many  others!  ...  ;„  ,  fur-coat  factory.  .  .  Brow- 
Had  a  surprise  note  from  Essie  ,  rgige,  but  slowly:  Our  medico 
Hague  Scott,  over  in  Cleveland,  friend's  wifey  who  sashayed Seems  as  if  Jeanne  Wright  has  downtown  and  planked  a  century 
been  her  guest,  and  our  name  was  ;  ̂ ote  down  and  bought  $75  worth 
mentioned,    etc.    Lawtly,    havent   of  jiii^  hos 

Omaha  Matron 
Entertained 

By  Angelenos 
Despite  her  recent  bereavement, 

Mrs.  George  Strong  of,  Omaha, 
Neb.,  niece  of  the  late  Margurette 
Jones,  who  came  here  for  the 
funeral,  has  been  the  recipient  of 
many  .charmmg  affairs  arranged 
in  her  honor. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  John  Scott,  1150 
E.  22nd  street,  honored  the  visit- 

or at  a  dinner  party  in  their  home, 
which  included  otiier  guests.  Mrs. 

Letice  Jones,  Joseph  Fortier  and 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Edward  Jones.  The 
following  Sunday,  the  visitor  was 
honored  with  a  fishing  party  to 
Terminal  Island  in  the  harbor 

district,  given  by  her  sister.  Mrs. 
Edward  Jones.  Guests  included 
Messrs.  and  Mmes.  William 
Moore,  Claude  Davis  and  .^ohn 
Scott-  Hazel  Cage  and  Cecil  Deer- field. 

During  the  celebration  of  their 
I8th  wedding  anniversary,  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Walter  Wilson  of  798 "j 
E.  18th  street  divided  the  honors 

of  the  occasion  with  the  delight- 
ful visitor.  Among  the  manv 

guests  present  at  the  lovely  af- 
fair were  the  Rev.  Clayton  Rus- 
sell, Messrs.  and  Mmes.  Oliver 

Perry  and  Edward  Jones  and  oth- 

ers. 

•een  Essie  in  yarsi 
Jay  Moss  tells  us  Dr.  and  Mrs.  ] 

Paul  Kelly  (she's  cous  to  Jay)  are here.  Or  will  be.  .  .  Just  outve  the 

hospital:  Betty  Collins.  .  .  Suzette, 
one  of  the  Jump,  etc.  chorines, 
did  the  model  work  for  those  ani- 

mated dancing  girls  you  see  on 
the  dront-drop.  .  .  Edith  Menard. 
DeeCee  deb,  is  here  with  her 
mother.  If  memc  ry  serves,  Elling- 

ton Jr.  was  aglow  over  her  a  few 

years  back.  Brow-crease:  Eastern 
-ress  says  Maxine  Sullivan  may 
^o  Bess  in  Porgy  and  Bess  reviv- 

al. Certainly  they  MUST  be  fool- 
>ng!  .  .  .  Glad  to  see  Cortex  Pet- 

ers finally  corral  that  coveted 

typewriting  championship.  He 
really  worked  hard  for  it,  I  re- 

call the  year  he  almost  won.  Per- 
spiration checked  his  speed.  .  . 

Did  you  know  California  reminds 
well-traveled  souls,  very  much  of 

Europe?  A  combo  of  Cannes,  Lu- 
cerne, Milano.  Monte  Carlo,  Ri- 

viera. .  .  yes,  the  Montmarte,  ev- 
en. . ,  our  fog  blankets  recall  Lon- 

don. ,  . 

In  town  from  Balto:  Chita  Mc- 
Card  Nichols  and  her  hubby.  .  . 
Mentioning  Balto.,  hear  tell  that 
Ann  Wiggins  Brown  (Pettie)  has 
taken  on  oceans  of  glamour  in 

this  current  Bway  opus  she's  to star  in  (La  Belle  Helene).  .  .  Sun- 

hosiery! 

But  have  you  heard  about  the 

jim-crow  set  up  at  Gen'l  Hospi- 
tal's City  Maternity  clinic?  Seems 

as  if  the  Mexican  women  and  our 
women  arent  quite  good  enough 
to  share  clinic  days  with  other 
American  citizens.  .  .  they  have  to 
go  on  Tuesdays  ;»nd  Thursdays.  .  . 

Detroit  Attorney,  Wife 
Attend  Boule  Here 

Atty.  and  Mrs.  Lloyd  Loomis 
of  Detroit,  Mich.,  were  guests  in 
the  city  recently  during  trie  Boule 
of  Sigma  Xi  Phi.  Whifc  here,  the 
prominent  visitors  were  the 
houseguest  of  their  cousin.  Miss 

Lois  'Towns,  of  1388  W.  Jefferson 
blvd.  Atty.  Loomis  was  for  8 

years  prosecutor  for  Wayne  Coun- 
ty in  Michigan  and  served  as  IJ. 

S.  District  Attorney  for  Michigan 

4  years. 

Town  and  Gown  Club  v 
Hosts  Cocktail   Dansant 
The  Town  and  Gown  club,  the 

newest  and  one  of  the  smartest 

of  the  Angel  City's  social  groups, 
hosted  an  elegant  cocktail  dan- 

sant Skinday  afternoon.  The  af- 
fair, given  at  467  E.  43rd  street, 

drew  a  smart  gathering.  Members 

   of  the  Town  and  Gown  aggre^a- 
day,  you  know,  is  An  Event  in  the  |  tion    include    Clementine    Robin 
Ellington  household.  His  first  Am 
erican  symphonic  concert,  no  less. 
Hats  off  to  him.  And  a  sweeping 

bow.  We  feel  chestjr  that  our 

country  is  the  place  for  that  Ev- ent... 

'Vacationing:  The  Floyd  CoiHng- 
tons.  .  .  Back  from  Frisco  and 

points  around:  The  Brownings.  .  . 

Birthdayad  Satd.:  Mrs.  Fred  Ton- 
ey.  80,  Tolk  trooped  out  to  their 
«ye-filling  Blodgett  T.  manse 
(rrid.)  and  whooped  and  re- 

Md.  .  .  Sol  Dera  Et  Donas 
cockUils  Sund.  at  Mrs.  Ro- 

Mtta  Cooper's.  LouiM  Odua  » 

son.  Pearl  Threadgill,  'Vereachia Lockhart,  Bessie  Harris,  Billie 

Higgins,  Hazel  'Whlszar,  Marie Stewart,  Miriam  Banks,  Lila  A. 
Bly  and  Aldena  Smith. 

A.  C.  Crumps  Entertain 
at  Dinner 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  A.  C.  Shropshire^ 
John  Books  and  Hamr  TAilliai, 
all  teachers  of  Pt  Louis,  Mo., 
were  dinnar  c.<ests  Aug.  6  at  the 
h  o  r"  S  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  A.  C. 
C«amp,  9212  Hooper  avenue.  They 
left  for  home  last  weeic 

Garden  Musical 

Reception  Honors  Nurses 
Sunday  afternoon,  August  24, 

at  the  home  of  Miss  Laura  Bow- 
man, 1000  E,  45th  street,  a  Gar- 

den Musical  Receptiori  will  be 

given  honoring  the  visiting  nurs- 
es who  are  attending  the  Nation- 
al Convention.  This  reception  is 

sponsored  by  the  25  Over  Organ 
Club  Fund  of  the  Birch  street 

church.  Guest  artists  from  "Cabin 
in  the  Sky"  will  be  featured.  As- 

sisting artist  hostesses  Mrs.  A.  C. 
Richardson,  Miss  Gertrude  Chris- 
man,  Miss  Geraldine  Lewis,  Miss 
Caroline  Blodgett,  Mrs,  Bell 
Clark,  Miss  Hope  Bennett. 

LOCAL  ELK  NOTABLES 

LEAVE  FOR  N.  J. 

CONVENTION 
Eugene  Sorral,  local  business 

man  and  Grand  Esquire  of  the 
I.  B.  P.  O.  Elks  of  the  World,  left 

here  Saturday  night  for  Atlantic 
City,  N.  J.,  where  he  will  attend 
the  session  of  the  Grand  Lodge  of Elks. 

Mr.  SorralL  one  of  the  most 

popular  members  of  the  order, left  via  the  Southern  Pacific 
Golden  State  Limited.  Det.  Lieut, 
(retired)    Littleton    McDuff.    also 

Denes  Entertains 
Guests  With 
Barbecue    Party 
In  one  of  the  gayest  and  most 

informal  outdoor  parties.  Sidney 

P.  Dones,  well  known  realtor,  en- 
tertained some  thirty  guaEts  with 

a  barbecue  dinner  and  games  at 
his  beautiful  g  r  o  u  n  d  .s.  4525  S. 
Compton  avenue  reccnlly. 
Among  those  present  with  Mrs. Madeline  Hunt  Malone,  one  of  his    Richord  J.   CitVS   Fete 

secretaries.'   as   hostess   were    Mr       -  '- 

Sunday  afternoon  between  the^ 
hours  of  four  and  t,  a  lar^e 

number  of  persons  interested  m 
the  hobby  show  i>eing  sponsored 

by  four  young  women  for  the benefit  of  the  Zeta  Phi  Beta 
scholarship  fund  are  expected  to 
browse  through  the  garden  of 
Mrs.  Edna  McPherson  at  3582 

Budlong.  Refreshments  will  be 
served  and  a  silver  offering  of 

any  denomination  will  be  appre- ciated. 

The  show  will  feature  three 

divisions  for  which  permanent 
awards  will  be  given.  Bronze 

engraved  plaques  mounted  on  a 
beautiful  walnut  base  will  be 
given  in  both  the  adult  and  youth 
divisions.  -  These  plaques  are 
available  through  the  courte^  of 

the  Golden  Stete  Mutual  Life  In- 
surance company  and  Conner- 

Johnson  company,  morticians.  A 
gold  medal  bearing  the  figure  of 
the  winged  victory  will  be 
awarded  by  the  sponsors  of  the 
show  as  a  first  prize  in  the  curio 
division.  This  third  division  is 

especially  designed  for  persons 
wishing  to  enter  single  items 
such  as  rare  objects,  family 

heirlooms,  and  keepsakes.  All 
of  the  awards  will  be  made  on 

the  basis  of  the  decision  render- 
ed by  the  following  judges: 

'  Clarence  Muse  of  stage  and 

screen  note.  Bob  Andrews,  who 
is  here  to  direct  the  Exposition 
of  Eastside  Business  scheduled 
for  October;  and  William  T. 

Smith,  director  of  Smith  Adver- 
tising agency. 

SOME  EXHIBITS  CITED 
Outstanding  amoiig  exhibits  to 

be  entered  are  objects  in  metal 
work  and  artificial  flowers  by 
Mrs.  Ethel  Johnson:  model  ships 
by  Leon  Washington;  a  display 
of  rare  cactus  species  grown  by 
Carter  Reed;  work  in  tin,  wood 

and  pottery  by  Lillian  Jones — 
all  these  are  in  the  adult  divis- 

ion. In  addition  there  will  be  a 
number  of  exhibits  not  in  the 

competition  for  awards  because 
of  the  entrants'  connection  with 
families  of  the  sponsors. 

"Youth  will  have  adequate  rep- 
resentation in  such  displays  as 

those  of  Scott  Gilbert's  model 
airplanes;  the  model  airplanes 
and  stamp  collection  of  Lewis 
and  Charles  Win.sor;  the  match 
book  collection  and  newspapers 
from  abroad  of  Maurice  Jones: 

the  doll  furniture  and  doll  col- 
lection of  Mary  Alice  Pierce  and 

a  number  of  others. 

Items  in  the  curio  are  too  nu- 
merous to  mention  but  they  in- 

clude such  things  as  a  125-year 
old  sampler;  a  1911  Crisis;  a  vase 
86  years  old;  and  any  number  of 
other    prized    family    possessions. 

Sponsors  of  the  novel  show  are 

Mesdames  Tina  Franklin,  chair- 
man; Helen  Chappell-Smith.  Ed- na McPherson  and  Miss  Myrtle 

Douglass.  They  will  be  assisted 

in  hosting  guests  by  six  mem- 
bers of  the  Archonian  club. 

MES.   TINA  FRANKLIN,   who 
is  chairman  of  the  hobby  show 

and  tea  being  held  Sondar  for 
the  benefit  of  the  Zeta  Pai  Be- 

ta scholarship  fond. 

^Ars.  Emma  Roberts  Is 
3*^akfa£t  Hostess 

Mrs.  Emma  Roberts  was  hostess 
at  a  breakfast  in  Avalon  City 
park  last  Thursday  morning  in 
honor  of  visiting  friends  from 

Texas. 

Covers  were  laid  for  9,  Mmes. 
Louise  Taylor,  Jean  Jones  and 
Zelma  Jones  are  the  mother  and 
sisters,  respectively,  of  Mrs.  Dedie 
Williams  of  this  city;  Mrs.  Mar- 

tha Moore,  who  is  visiting  her 
brother  and  sister-in-law,  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  George  Patterson;  Mmes. 
Beanie  Carter.  Lillian  Elwarth 

and  D.  Williams. 

Juanito  Baker 
Wed  Jake Number  Sunday 

Miss  Juanita  Baker,  popular 

City  college  student  and  Central 
Avenue  Gardens  deb,  will  be  mar- 

ried to  Mr.  Jake  Humber  Simday 
afternoon  at  the  swank  home  of 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  S.  P.  Johnson  at  834 
East  28th  street 

Daughter  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Rob- 
ert Summerrise,  1406  East  91st 

street  Miss  Baker  attended  Poly-  I 
technic  High  school  and  was  sec- 

retary to  Dr.  Alexander  at  LACC. 
A  Delta  Sprite,  she  is  active  in social  circles, 

Mr.  Humber,  also  a  former  City  I 
college  student  is  well  known  as  | 
an  employee  of  the  Watts  library. 

The  happy  couple  will  leave  for  I 

a  3-day  honeymoon  at  Murray's  I Dude  ranch  in  'Victorville  after  | 
the  ceremonies 

member  of  the  Grand  Lodge,  left  i  f."'^  *'''"?■  ̂ arl  Johnson  Mrs.  Nel- 

Thursday  by  automobile.  Mrs.  M'«  Smith  Leonard  Wells. 
 Ray- 

Louise  Fulghum,  Grand  Trustee  |  |]l°'?<l„T.pon_es,^Geo,^Mosley,Al- 
of  the  Daughter  Elks,  was  also  a 
passenger  on  the  train  bound  for 
the  Elks'  conclave  with  Esquire 
Sorrall.  They  plan  to  bring  the 
1942  meet  of  the  Grand  Lodge  to los  Angeles.   

bert  Williams,  P.  R.  Price.  Leon 
ard   Wee  Is,   Mrs.    Veronique   L. 
Mack,    Ralph    H.    Brown.    Mrs. 

Colorado  Relattives 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Richard  J.  City. 

956  E.  23rd  street  had  as  their 
guests  last  Saturday  evening,  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  George  B.  Sanburn  and 
son,   Charles:   their  mother,   Mrs. 

:  Minneapolis  Trio  Visits 

iVictorvil's  Kin I  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Dayton  Blackman 

and  Mrs.  Virgie  Front  of  Minne- 
apolis, Minn.,  were  the  guests  of 

their  sister,  Mrs.  Lilla  Way  of 

I  ■Victorville  recently. 
They  were  accompanied  by  Mrs. 

Walter  Smith,  also  of  Minneapol- 
is. After  a  pleasant  visit  of  3  days, 

they  returned  home  by  way  of 
Winnemucca.  Nevada,  for  a  brief 
visit  with  another  sister,  Mrs. 

Daisey  Shultz. 

Vera  Jean  Robinson 

Enjoys  Fishing  Trip 
Miss  'Vera  Jean  Robinson  re- 

turned here  Thursday  after  10- 
day  vacation  fishing  trip  with  a 
party  that  took  in  all  of  the  major 
fishing  spa's  on  the  coast.  The Mount  Whitney  region  in  the 
north.  June  Lake.  Convict  Lake. 
Parker  Dam  Lake,  farther  south; 
Henshaw  Lake  in  San  Diego 

County;  Imperial  Dam  in  Arizona 
and  other  important  haunts  were 
visited.  Edgar  Pitlman.  who  pilot- 

ed hte  car  throughout  the  in- 
terestmg  trip,  said  the  group 

sp>enl  a  lovely,  two  days  visit 
with  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Scottie  Harra- 

way,  down  Imperial  'Valley  way. 

Audrey  Legordy  Leaves on  Eastern  Trip 

I  Miss  Audrey  Legardy  left  thel city  last  Monday  morning  for  ani 

I  extended  trip  through  the  East. I 

I  After  sF>ending  a  few  weeks  at| I  her  home  town  in  Shreveport 

I  La.,  she  will  return  home. 

i  Cleveland  Quintet 
Visits  Los  Angeles 

Interesting  visitors  here  during 

the  recent  Sigma  Xi  Phi  conl 
clave  included  Atty.  and  MrsJ 
Selmo  C.  Glenn  and  Dr.  and  Mrs] 
Charles  H.  Garland  and  son.  alj 
of  Cleveland.  Ohio.  Atty.  Glenr 
was  former  prosecutor  for  CuyaJ 
hoga  County.  Ohio,  and  Dr.  GarJ 
land  is  a  member  of  the  staff  oi 
Lakeside  hospital  They  arrivi 

here  by  motor. 

HELEN'S 1 

1- 

Pauline  Williams,  Mrs.  Bertha  I  Hattie  Watts,  and  Byce  Parks, 

Austin,  Mrs.  Ivora  Mae  Bridge-  all  of  Denver,  Colo, 
water,  Miarris  M.  Cody,  Mrs,  Joe  1  Other  guests  present  were  Mr. 
Banks.  Mrs.  Elmar  McDaniel,  |  Floyd  S.  Henderson,  his  wife  and 
Ulysses  S.  Thompson,  L.  J.  Jack-  |  S(|n,  Floyd  Henderson  jr. 
son,  Mrs.  Grace  Taylor,  Mrs.  1  i  Mr.  City  left  Tuesday  for  De- 
Frank  McCauley.  Misses  Alyce  troit  where  he  will  participate 

Killough  and  Gladys  Banks.  Dr.  [  in  the  National  Bridge  associa- 
W.  Burlin  Humphrey,  Dr.  Jerome  ,  tion  tournament. 

Hatcher,  Harry  Levette  and  oth-  \  —   • ers 

INTERIOR 

DECORATING    STUI 
SPFXIALIZING    rs 

Beautifying  Your  H< 
4750    Central    Ave.  CE.    27011 

Club  Woconsi  Thanks 

Supporters  of  Tea 
Appreciation  for  wide  com- 

munity support  of  itsirecent  in- 
stallation tea  was  expressed  this 

week   by   officials   of   Club  Wo- 

'°"'*-  „.  I  Eighth  and  Towne  Youth  '  °s  Mrs.  Brazley's  Guest 

NBC  Director  in  City 

Fifth  Avenue  Girls  Club 
Gets  New  Member 
The  Fifth  Avenue  Girls  club 

held  its  regular  meeting  Sunday 

afternoon,  Aug.  10,  at  the  resi- 
dence of  the  president  Mrs.  Es- 

theoline  Powell,  2148  W.  29th 
street 
One  new  member  was  added, 

Mrs.  Teva  Brooks. 
Officers  and  members  present 

included,  aside  from  the  host, 
Pauline  Stokely,  vice  president; 
Lucille  Johnson,  secretary;  Delia 

M.  Porche,  treasurer;  Eva  'White- side, business  manager;  Barbara 
Buckenstaff,  social  hostess;  Mem- 

bers Octavia  Fullright  Thelma 
Nelson  and  Miss  Annie  B.  Cleve- 

land, reporter  and  critic. 
Next  meeting  will  be  held  with 

Mrs.  Lucille  Johnson. 

Poinsettia  Club  Members 
Lavishly  Entertained 
Poinsettia  club  members  and 

the  guests,  husbands  and  boy 
friends,  were  lavishly  entertained 
recently  at  the  home  of  Miss  Sal- 
lie  Johnson. 
A  delicious  buffet  dinner  was 

served.  Four  rubbers  of  bridge 
was  played,  prizes  being  won  by 
Mrs.  Jessie  Watson,  1st;  Ger- 

aldine Moultrie,  2nd;  and  Birdie 
Banks,  consolation. 

Guests  for  the  evening  were 
Mmes.  Duff  of  Chicago,  Moutrie, 
Lillian  Giffin,  Lula  Minow  and 
Katherin  Reines. 
The  next  meeting  will  be  with 

Mrs.  Fannie  Terral.  Mrs.  Beatrice 
Bell  is  corresponding  secretary; 
Robbie  Brown  Lee,  reporter. 

"We  especially  thank  Mr 

Mabel  Gray,  president  of  the 

Five  and  Over  Charity  club,"  a 
spokesman  said,  "who  »o  beauti- fully installed  us.  Our  gratitude 
also  to  Esther  T.  Greenly,  our 

past  president  and  now  chair- 

man of  the  program  committee." After  the  installation  ceremony 

gifts  from  the  club  were  pre- 
sented to  Mmes,  Gray  and 

Greenly  by  Miss  Jessica  Oden 
and  club  mother  Anna  Washing- 

ton. Photographs  were  taken  of 
the  club  personnel.  Dorothy  Mc- 

Donald is  the  new  president. 

\-i  I.  r\  ■  J.  I  -r  c  J  '  '^'■"^-  Madalene  L.  Tillman,  di- 
nOSt  Urienrol  lea  bunday  ,  rector  of  the  child  welfare  de- 

The  young  people  of  Eighth  and  [  partment  of  the  National  Baptist 
Towne  avenue  church  invite  the  :  Convention,  is  in  the  city  briefly 
public  to  their  Oriental  Tea  Sun-  |  this  week  at  the  home  of  Mrs. 
day,  August  24.  A  great  program  Lillian  Brazley,  1147  Kinsley  Dr. 
has  been  planned  with  many  out-  i  A  native  Angeleno.  Mrs.  Till- 
standing  celebrities.  Observing  man  resides  in  Philadelphia.  She 

the  Oriental  atmosphere  with  all  i  is  the  daujghter  of  Mrs.  I.  H.  Lay- 
the  trimmings,  it  will  be  one  of  ;  ton,  president  of  the  National 

the  most  outstanding  events  of  the   Baptist  Convention  Women's  Aux- 

year. 

The  Tea  will  be  held  in  the  spa- 
cious and  beautiful  home  of  Mr. 

and  Mrs.  George  Baber,  1138  So. 
Serrano  Avenue.   Silver  offering. 

iliary,  who  caused  a  national  sen- 
sation last  year  when  she  was  re- 
ported killed  in  the  same  tragic 

plane  crash  which  snuffed  out  the 
life  of  the  late  L.  K.  Williams. 

Dental  Plates  on  Credit 

If 

PERFECT 

Dental  Plates 
Are  Not  Expensive 

Arrange 

You 
Direct 

to    Deal 
with 

Manufacfuring 

Dental 

LABORATORY    . 
This  is  not  a  dental  office, 

but  a  laboratory.  Our  en- 
tire facilities  are  devoted 

to  the  building  of  fine 

plates  which  you  may  ar- range to  purchase  at  our 
low   laboratory  rates. 

THE  A.  T.  PATRICK 
MOTTO  IS: 

"A  S  Saved  Is  A  Dollar 
Earned — No  Payment  for 

30  Days." 

im. r?  * 

ACT  NOW! 
You  Ask  Me  Why? 

HERE  ARE  THE 

REASONS: 
1.  TOIT  need  no  MONEY  to  open 

an  account  with  us. 

2.  YOU  don't  have  to  PAY  any 
CASH  for  30  days  after  we 
have  cMnpleted  Plates. 

3.  You  are  dealing  direct  with  a 
DENTAL  MANUFACTURING 
LABORATORY,  and  you  wUI 

be  amazed  at  the  great  aav- 
Ings  by  dealing  direct  WHY PAY  MORE  for  the  same 
work? 

PLATES   REPAIRED 

Only  Two  Hours  Are 
Required  to  Completely 

Remii  lour  Old  Plates. 

My   .Method 

SETTING    OF    TEETH 

In  making  plates,  I 

strive,  first  of  all.  to  se- lect the  proper  size, 

shape  and  shade  of  teeth 
to  SUIT  the  INDIVID- 

UAL MODEL. 

See  tnuispuent  plate  material  SET  with  translucent  TEETB 
SEE  HOW 

YOU  CAN 

BE 

HELPED 

ONLY  BY  COMPARISON 
can  you  see  what  a  great 
improvement  in  your  ap- 

pearance can  be  made 
with  these  new  scientific 

discoveries.  Examine  sam- 
ples and  compare  with old-fashioned   plates. 

What 
A 

Difference 

BLACK«!WIIITE ««  "wder  ̂  

You  Can  Arrange  to  Pnrehaae  at  Onr  Low  LabormtMy  Prices This  Is  Not  a  DenUI  Office  But  a  .  .  . 

MANUFACTURING 
DENTAL  LABORATORY 

W«  Make  Teeth  —  Repair  Plates 
reU  PA&KING  IN  im  BEAR 

A.  T.  PATRICK  DENTAL  LABORATORY 
Sad  Floor,  2511  S.  Central         (Blodgett  BIdf.)         AO.  12220 

J-    ir^t 

■',      .     -.* 
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FAfii  nvf^ 

^  GOLDEN  WEST  BRIDGE 
ASSOCIATION  NOTES 

MRS.  VrVTAN  OSBORNE  MARSH  .  .  .  wiia  will  be  special  piest 
of  the  newly  f*rmed  Friday  ETeninc  Dinaer  Club  to  bold  its  initial 
meetinc  the  nitc  of  Anr  29  at  the  Dnnbar  diainx  room.  She  was 
reeenUy  elected  Grand  Worthy  Matron  of  the  Order  of  Eastern Star. 

Mrs.  Vivian  Osbom  Marsh., 
nwely  elected  Grand  Worthy  Ma- 

tron. O.  E.  S.  who  lives  m  Ber- 
keley, Calif.,  wiU  return  to  Los 

Anjeles  for  the  meeting  of  the 
Fridav  Dinner  C!ub.  Mrs.  Marsh 
13  to  be  honored  by  this  group 
and  she  will  be  the  ?upst  speaker 
of  the  day.  This  me^^ing  will  be 

held  on  .August  29  at  6  o'clock,  in the  dining  room  of  th«  Duntar 
Hotel.  For  reservations  call  CE. 
24228. 

Waldo  Robinson  Is  Guest 

of  Mrs.   James  Perry 
The  meeting  of  Miss  W  a  1  d  a 

Robinson  and  Mrs.  James  Perry. 
the  former  Mi5s  Jtianita  Reid  of 
Hollywood,  last  Sunday  mommg 
in  Atlanta  was  the  cause  for 
much   rejoicing. 

Miss  Robinson  spent  a  few 
hours  with  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Perry 
in  their  lovely  paartment  on  For- 

est avenue  before  again  boardmg 
the  tram  for  Tualtegee.  where 
she  IS  soon  to  become  the  bride 
of  Mr.  .•\rthur  Glover,  w^ho  is 
also  formerly  of  Los  Angeles. 
Amid  lively  chatter  and  laugh- 

ter, .VIiss  Robin5on  was  introduc- 
ed to  friend.s  of  Mr  and  Mrs. 

Perry  who  dropped  in  to  meet 
their  vivacicui  guest. 

Wife  of  Ohio  Attorney      ! 
Feted  In   Pasadena 

Mrs.  J    M.   Bu5h'.  wife  of  .Mty 
Bush  of  Cir.cir.nat;.  Ohio.  l<  visit- 

ing her  slSter-In-la^i^•.  Mrs.  Cor.na  , 
lush     Hicka    of     Pasadena     this 

-ek. 

.Vlrs.   Bush    U  an   accomplished  [ 
-osician  whose  ctsmpositions  are 

Vri  sale  in  music  stores  throughout  . 

the  East.  She  is  the  daughter  of  ' -      the  late  Rev.  God  of  Cape  Town, 
't^^outh  .Africa.  Many  social  affairs 

are  being  planned  i.a  her  honor.       | 

Live  Wire  Junior  Elk 
Girls   install  Officers 

The  Live  Wire  Jr.  Elk  Girls  No 
.3.  had  their  mstaiiation  of  of- 

ficers. They  were  as  follows:  Jr. 
Dtr.  Ruler.  Jane  Hoskins;  Jr. 
Vice.  Edrena  Raphael:  Jr.  Dtr. 
Ass.  Pauline  Parks;  Jr.  Rec.  Sec, 
Marion  Patterson;  Jr.  Fin.  Sec. 
Helen  .Atkins;  Jr.  Escort.  L  o  1 1 
Raphael:  Jr.  Chaplain,  Juanita 
Woods:  Jr.  Pianist  Glendina  Ful- 

ton: Jr.  Doorkeeper.  Vera  Parks: 
Jr    Gatekeeper.  Dorothy  Watkins. 

The  members  of  this  organiza- 
tion feel  that  these  girls  are  very 

qualified  to  hold  these  offices. 
The  girls  are  new  discussing 

jlans  for  their  "Annual  Fashion 
show."  If  we  recall  last  year  it 

Fwas  very  successful.  This  year  the 
girls  plan  to  maJie  it  even  better. 
Be  sure  and  watch  for  the  tirr.e 
and  date. 

Helen  Atkins.  Reporter. 

Mr.,  Mrs.  Chas.  Williams 
Entertoin  at  Dinner 
Last  Thursday,  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

Chas.  H.  Williams  of  N.  Holly- 
wood, entertained  at  dinner  hon- 

oring Miss  Bullock  and  Mrs.  Dick- 
erson  of  Chicago.  111.  A  delight- 

fully reminiscent  evening  was 
spent  Those  enjoying  Mrs.  Wil- 

liams' hospitality  were  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  George  Gamer  of  Pasadena, 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  J.  W.  Bryant  and 
Miss  Manr  Moses. 

Miss  Bullock  is  the  first  color- 
ed nurse  to  receive  the  Mahoney 

Award-  Mrs.  Dickerson  is  the  wife 
of  Brigadier  General   Dickerson. 

To  Spend  Vocation 
in  Northern  California 

Mrs.  Virginia  White,  prominent 
young  member  of  the  local  social 
set  and  a  member  of  the  popular 
Orchid  Club  will  leave  Saturday, 
Augtist  24  for  an  extended  trip 
in  Northern  California  and  other 
points  of  interest.  While  in  the 
Bay  Cities  she  will  be  the  house 
guest  of  Mrs.  Vivian  Hardy  of 
Oakland.  After  spending  a  week 
in  Oakland.  Mrs.  White  contem- 

plates v^sltlng  her  brother.  Roy 
Small  in  Seattle  a  n  d  a  friend. 

Myrtle  Bamo  in  Portland.  The 
trip  will  be  made  by  motor. 

St.  Louis  Teacher  Guest 
of  Frank  A.  Harrises 
Vacationing  m  California  this 

week  IS  Miss  Mabel  O.  Storj-  of St.  Louis,  Mo.  a  teacher  in  the 
Special  School  for  Delinquent  and 
Underprivileged  girls  at  Mira- 
mar  Hills,  Mo. 

She  is  a  guest  of  Rev.  and  Mrs. 
Frank  A.  Harris  at  1192  East  43rd 
street  Miss  Story  is  a  graduate 
nurse  of  Provident  hospital,  Chi- 

cago. 

DETROIT  —  Eleven  G.WJ3.A. 
members  send  greetings  to  their 
fellow  members  from  the  Motor 

City.  You  no  doubt  tnink  we  are 
sweltering  in  the  Mid-West  heat, 
but  you  are  mistaken,  as  we  have 
had  cool  California  weather  ever 
since  we  left  home. 

Our  motor  trip  was  awell,  not 

one  mishap— even  a  flat  tire — on 
either  car.  Mr.  Dunn  and  I  were 
defeated  in  a  very  snort  rubber 
match  in  Omaha,  Neb ,  by  two 
marvelous  players,  A.  ̂ lacy  and 
J.  F.  Scott  We  hope  to  get  them 
to  connect  with  the  American 
Bridge  Association.  Dunn  and 
Woods  played  a  little  oridge  in 

Chicago.  Mrs.  Roan  Jind  Mrs.  Wal- 
den  also  played  quite  a  bit  but 

i  your  correspondent  not  at  alL Dunn  and  1  left  my  pride  and 

joy  and  the  others  in  Chicago  Fri- 
day to  get  here  in  time  for  the  De- 

troit bridge  League's  Third  an- nual open  pair  regional  match, 
first  round,  Friday  night;  break- 

fast Saturday  mommg;  second 

round,  Saturday  noon;  dance,  Sat- urday night. 

Everything  was  held  at  the  Y. 
W.  C.  A.,  and  a  beautiiul  building 

it  is.  There  were  20  pairs  compet- 
ing. Ehinn  and  I  finished  eightn, 

11  points  out  of  first  place.  The 
winners  were  Miss  Vera  Collins 
and  Walter  Roberts  of  Detroit. 

Players  from  New  York,  Chicago, 
■  Washmgton,  D.  C.  Cleveland,  Los 
I  Angeles  and  many  other  cities 
'  took  part.  They  are  all  thrilled  to 
'  see  so  many  from  California 
•  They  want  to  know  when  we  are 
'  going  to  have  the  Nationals.  We 
told  them  to  prepare  for  1!H3. 
Mrs.  G.  S.  Cook  is  president  of  the 
Detroit  Bridge  League,  Miss  Geor- 

gia Bass  their  very  able  and  effi- 
cient secretary.  W.  H.  Stevens  is 

tournament  director.  ^ 
'  The  ABA  president  Dr.  Belsan 
and  the  secretary,  Mr.  CurieL 
have  not  arrived  here  yet  but  the 

I  very  likable  Mr.  Gregorie,  chair- 
'  man  of  the  executive  committee, 
is  present  and  so  is  the  one  and 

,  only  Porter  Davis. 
I      There  are  a  lot  of  good  bridge 

■  players  here,  but  the  ones  who  get 

the  best  breaks  will  win.  Here's hoping  that  all  eleven  of  us  will !  be  lucky: 

The,  Gogginettes.  hosts  to  the 
Nationals  this  year,  have  left 

nothing  undone.  All  out  of  town- 
ers  are  taken  care  of  completely. 

The  place  of  play  is  unbeatable. 
We  congratulate  them  and  hope  to 
do  as  well  in  '43  when  the  NBA 
comes  to  California.  Here  is  the 

hand  that  caused  the  most  com- 
ment in  the  regional  match  here. 

The    North    dealer;    neither    side 

Sflotk 
S.  AQIOXX 
H.  QXXX Ti.J 

C.  QXX 

Only  one  pair  made  six  clubs 
on  this  hand  and  that  was  due  to 
poor  defense.  Other  doubled  five 
diamonds  and  set  them  two  tricks. 

\-ulnerable. 

North 
S.  X 

X 

H. 

D. 
C. 

Dnnn 

S    KJXXX 
H.  KX 
D.  Void 
C.  AKXXXX 

KIOXXXXXXXX 
X 

Me 
S   XX 

H.  AJIOXXX 

D.  AQ 

C.  JlOX 

Mrs.   Beatrice  Franklin 
Is  Dinner  Hostess 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Curtis  Cleveland 

and  Miss  M^ry  Vaughn  of  Chi- 
cago were  recent  dinner  guests  of 

Mrs.  Beatrice  Franklin  at  her 
home  on  East  53rd  street 

Gordon  Sheppards  Fete 
Oakland  Visitors 

Among  the  city's  myriad  of  wel- come guests  this  week  is  Miss 
Charles  Etta  Jacobs  of  Oakland 
here  with  her  cousin.  Miss  Gladys 

Taylor,  also  of  the  North. 
The  young  ladies  are  being  en- 

tertained by  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Gordon 
Sheppard,  732  East  48th  street 

Edward  Hurds  Entertain 
Little  Rock  Guests 

Mr.    and    Mrs.    William    Wells 
of  N.  Little  Rock  are  visiting  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Edward  Kurd,  143  East 
.47th  street  here  this  week. 

Mr.,  Mrs.  Tivis  jr. 
Celebrate  Anniversary 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  James  Theodore 

Tivis  jr..  10«6  E.  47th  street  cele- 
brated their  first  wedding  anni- versary Sunday. 

Fellow  club  members  and 

friends  of  the  happy  couple  fill- 
ed their  small  apartment,  bring- 
ing  lovely  gifts. 

Mrs.  Tivis,  manager  of  the 
Champlain  apartments  for  six 
years,  was  remembered  by  many 
of  her  tenants.  Gtiests  included 
Messrs.  and  Mmes.  S.  Knight 
Harold  Keesee.  Walter  Ashton: 
Mmes.  Aria  Bertrand,  Anna  Mae 
Johnson,  Hattie  Bell  Tryon  and 

Rickey  Scott;  Messrs.  Roosevelt 
Massay,  Tommie  House  and  Gil- 

bert Allen. 

Dancing  Party  Honors 
Kansas  City  Miss 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Iven  J.  Jones  of  I 

1314  W.  35th  place,  entertained  ' 
Saturday  night  in  their  beauti- ful garden  with  a  dancing  party 

honoring  Miss  Eloise  Brown  of 
Kansas  City,  Mo.,  and  Miss  Ruth 
La  Chapelle  of  Oklahoma  City. 
Thirty-five   guests   were  received. 

Mrs.  Thelma  Jackson  Is 

Dinner  Porty  Hostess 
Mrs,  Thelma  Jackson  hosted  a 

dinner  party  given  in  the  luxur- 
ious new  dining  room  of  the  Dun- 
bar hotel  last  week.  Honorees 

were  Miss  K  a  t  y  WUson.  local 
school  teacher,  and  Mrs.  Alice Boyd. 

Contestant  Donold  Brown  to 
Host  Birthday  Tea  Sunday 
The  bdepeodcnt  QmA  ot^ 

Ottist,  Rev.  daytOB  D.  RiHrrn. 

pastor,  which  in  aponaorinc  Mas- 
ter Donald  Howton  Brtmn  ia 

Utt  big  Califoniia  KA(H<E  sob- 
acnptkn  conteit,  wiU  pntent  hk 
birUidav  ten  Sunday  m  ttic  an- 

nex of  flic  dnirdx  at  E.  iMh  and 
PaloBu  strceta;  tran  12:30  to 

8:00  o'clock. Master  Brown  would  like  to 

have  ttie  support  of  all  of  ttte 
menibeis  and  friends  of  the  In- 

dependent duircfa  on  the  occas- 
ion of  his  birthday. 

Delicious  refreshments  will  be 
served.  An  excellent  program 
will  be  presented. 

Pasadena  Matron 
Entertains  Visiting  Kin 

A   recent   dinner   feted   out   of 

Baby  Shew  Planned 
at  Vol  Verde  Pork 

tht  Los-AngidM  Coanly  Re- 
ereatku  dcpartmeot  aniwunced 
today  a  amiatinnal  bafc7  dww 
sehadnkd  at  an  carir  iiAt  lor 
Val  Tcrdc  Cauaty  fwA. 

RioooDS  SDfl  prwys  are  to  Da 

awarded  to  winners  tai  the  toOow- 
inc  rlaisii:  fattest,  bifsest  saule, 
most    dimples,    tailent 
most  taetti  up  to  1  year.  ToaBfest, 

best  pcrfbrnaBce  and  ttest  c tume. 

Angel  City  Settles  Down, 
Entertains  Grod  Nurses 

With  the  historic  but  "lileBr meet  of  the  "Boule"  of  Sicma  Xi Phi  at  end  here,  the  Angel  City town    relatives   in    the   <|armi«g  i  ̂^  "^^S   ̂ ^SSd   down   to   it. 

Pasadena  lx)m€  of  Mrs.  Short  at  ••««»•  ae^t^u  u «  w  n   «  »• 

810  Pasadena  avenue. 

.  Guests  included  Mrs.  Carter, 
Brooklyn,  N.  Y.;  Mrs.  Mack  of 
Pheonix,  Ariz.;  Miss  Smith,  Ok- 

lahoma; Mrs.  Marshall.  Los  An- 
geles; and  Mrs.  Morton  of  Pasa- 

dena. 
The  guests  were  entertained 

musicWly  by  Miss  Frances  Bailey 
and  Mrs.  Claudia  Jones. 

"NATIVE  SON"  SMASH 
HIT  IN  BROOKLYN 
Canada  Lee  and  the  cast  of 

Dick  Wrights  tronendous  "Native 
Son '  did  capacity  business  at  the 
Flathush  Theatre  in  BrooJUyn, 

here  this  week.  There  were  so 
many  people  stashed  in  the  seats, 
squeezed  in  the  aisles  and  lined 
around  the  comers  that  it  looked 

like  the  n^b  scene  in  a  Cedl  B. 
DeMille  drama. 

Allegro  Girls  Hold 
Enjoyable  Meeting 
The  Allegro  Girls'  meeting  was 

called   to  order   at  the   home   of  I 
Melvina   Ewing,   5417   Ascot   ave- 

nue,  Monday,   Aug.    11. 
Members  enjoyed  an  especially lovely  evening.    Rickey  Spriggs, 

club  reporter,  who  had  been  ill 
for   several  months,   returned   to  i 
her  regular  duties.  I 

Mrs.  Mamie  Anderson,  one  of  ' 

the  group,  has  gone  to  New  York  ' 

to  meet  her  husband,  "Roches- ' ter,"  of  film  fame,  who  has  been  i 
on  a  tour  throughout  the  nation.  ! 

Mildred  Bouldtn  is  president  j 
and  Helen  Blaine,  secretary,  I 

chores  of  entertaining  ttie  miin- 
erous  delegates  to  me  National 

Negro  Nurses  Association  con- vening here  this  week. 
Never  before  has  this  woodroos 

metropolis  of  the  West  been  so 

pleasantly  taxed  for  novel  me- thods of  smart  entertainment  de- 
manded by  so  many  lovely  visit- ors. 

Muse's  Ranch  Hosts 
Monton  AAorelarxk 
.  Mantan  and  Hazel  Morelaad 

returned  here  this  w«^  follow- 
ing several  days  vacation  visit 

to  Clarence  Muse's  ranch  at  Lake 
Elsinore. 

Buffet_  Luncheon  Gven     By  Margartet  Wright 

^  Mis.  Maront  Wright  a<  n«x' Nash,  a*  organiat  of  8«c«a4 
E.  S«b  street  m  kmmtr  of  Mk-  |  n  jliI   dnnck  aal  «m  «(  ft* ceDa   BoUnsoB,   Laoiae   Mortot^  most  woBiiDent HaMie  WBsbb,  afi  of  Rcfw  Teik.ieity. 

Gents'  and  Ladies'  Suits  Made to  Order 

Anniece  S.  Hoyvood 

Willing 

Workers    Shop 

S1I3  S.  Ceatnl    •    AD.  N17 
Cleaning  -  Pressing 

Repairing   -   Alterations Our   Specialty 

ATTENTION   GRADUATES 

or  McKINLEY  and  JEJTERSON.  1940  and  1941  —  Your  class 
pictures  may  be  obtained  at  only  50  centi  each. 

see,  NORMAN  W.  JOHNSON 

191  East  VemoB  Areme  ADaau  MM 

1H^*-^ 

ANNOUNCING 

THE  OPENING  OF  THE 

PETITE  GRILL 
Home  Cooked  Meals 26c and  up 

LET  US  SERVE  TOU 
ALZADA  CONNOR  #  LOLA  WOODEN 

1425  East  Vernon  Avenue 
WE  DELIVER 

Props. 

ADams  11437 

FLUSH  KIDNEYS  OF  POISONS 
AND  STOP  GETTING  UP  NIGHTS 

Live  a  Hcehkicr,  Hapyior,  Life 

Thooaanda  e(  man  sad  women  wvn- 
4er  why  backach«  botbera  them  — 
Why  they  haT*  to  visit  th«  bathroom 
tftm  at  Dlsbt  —  why  flew  ia  aeantir aad  aemetimfts  smArta  and  boma. 
Any  en*  ot  the**  •ymptoma  laar 

Bcaa  ttiat  yottr  Udacya  and  bladdar 
■••d  attaotioB  BOW  b«(or*  taa*«  mloar 
aymctoms  taaj  dcrvtop  teto  aarlooa 
troQbl*. 
To  floak  oat  ezeesa  waat*  p^aoaa 

sad  acid  trem  kidacya.  sooUm  roar 

brttatad     klsddar    aatf    p«t     awe 
haalthfnl  activity  into  th«m.  CM  a 

It  e«nt  parkas*  «t  GOLD  «**"at. Haarlem  Cap*uJ««  aad  taka  aa direct  td. 

Tlii*  trwd  tat  trm  ■«<WiM  tkmtt  aaki 

ym  fMi  kMMr  ia  «  f •*  tv  —  tft  aa  itmt 
fr*  tfvnti*  mmi  kit%T  (timalaat  tkat  i» 

W  mmMT  >>■■■  tt wwtu  o'rttBitad  0y  "eie  __   
ttmrt  be  aa  BAST  MARX  uMt  a*- 

cap*  a  aaMltale— Get  G«M  liadal 

OB  Caslii  — tba MkfwttaGeM] 

I Attention  Graduate  Nurses 

Pichirts  of  Hie  33rd  Nofionoi  Convention 

•  About    li>   inches   long,    28    inches   widei.   Beautiful   and 

Clear;  each  person  can  be  seen! 

NOW  ON  SALE  at  191   E.  VERNON  AVE. 

Los  Angeles,  California 

see  NORMAN  W.  JOHNSON      Phone  AD.  9480 

Price  $1.00  Post  Paid  anywhere  in  United  States 

Green's  Southern  Kitchen 
5111    CENTRAL  AVENUE 

R«V.  CHAS.  M.  TONET,  of 
IIK  E.  41st  street,  a  saember 
«f  the  Faithful  Baptist  ekarek, 
E.  40th  place  and  Palooia 
streets.  Rev.  A.  C.  Capers,  pas- 

tor, win  deliver  the  sermon 
SaiMiay  eveninc,  Ang.  24,  at 
IrM  o'eloek.  for  the  eharek 

«iab,  the  "Maeedoniaa."  Rev. Tmcy  is  a  meoiber  of  long 
BtaadiBg  of  the  Baptist  MIbIb- 
ters  ndon.  the  latardeaaaaiaa- 
tional  MJaistcrs  alHsiife,  sad 
k»lds  rcspoDsiM*  offlaas  !■ 
t«tk  argaolaatioM.  He  b  aka 
n«|d  secretary  of  the  L.  A.  Dis- 
f^tt  asMiatioB  of  tke  Weat- 
«n  Baptiat  eaavcntioa,  of 
wkidi  Kev.  O.  Albeit  BCHIct  is 
Bwderatar.  R«t.  Taaey  is  aa 
aMe  oreaeber.  Doat  faU  •« 

hear  Cm           (A^v.) 

Dr.  and  Mrs.  Neoi 
Return  to  L  A. 
Or  sad  Mrs.  Elvin  Neal  have 

returned  from  s  two  weeks  vaca- 

"  ':on  trip.  The  motored  to  Vancou- 
ver. B.  C,  stopping  enrouu  to  vi- 

u.  ax  principal  citias.  inctudins 

Bekdey.  San  rianciaeo,  Portland 
Mid  Seattle. 

'HE  fir»t  J»n 

amendmena  to  the  United 

States  Constitation.  the 

"Bill  of  Rights."  art  the 

f  lurantK  of  personal  fnt- 
dom  enjoyed  by  every 
American  citizen. 

Drafted  by  patriots  wbo 

were  jealoasof  new- 
found independence,  the 

Bill  of  Rights  protects 

against  petty  and  greit 

abases  should  oar  govern- 
mental offices  conceivably 

fall  into  onwortby  hartds. 

It  is  worded  amply  and  it 

ufegaards  every  specific 

privilege  which  is  and 
ought  to  be  enjoyed  by  a 

free  people.  It  is  oar  check 

spot)  oanelves-ic  is  the 
reflection  of  oar  aboond- 

ing  conMcnet  in  oar  own 
ability  to  be  fair  and  jaat. 

Jimi  ao  fofTf  OS  it  ntrmnt 

an  integral  part  of  our  con- 
Uitution  trt  wt  toft  from 

tyranny  ami  opprmion. 

ttia  I 

UGLY 

BUMPS 
(BLACKHEADS) 

SPECIALIZING    IN   THE 

BEST    FOODS 

Once  A  Trial 

Alwoys  a  Friend 

YOVR  BUY  OF  THE  YEAR! 

goodAear 

rAMOUt    FllltT>LINC "O^"  AU-WUTHER 
TIRE 

USOAUT  91f   AWRK 

fert0O-llais«wh« 

aiaglr  ea  Zaar-fey  T( 

ure-sAvmo  «oe»vKAii 

UFIGUARO 

KQAllT   67^  AWiaC 
iDrUO-t«iix«wii» 

siagty  ■•  Eaar-P«7  T< 

ROMANCE 
•  ••cnaa  ■Bai<btiyafcfaBWMiM»«*.BlaAandWliiteOia«aaeot 

VMa  aa  dlractaa  ouqr  promptly  ease  the  soreneas  and  itdungof 

•TtanMlIy  canaad  Bompa  (Blackheads).  Aeae-PimploB. 

EaaOy  appBed  aa  a  dresaing,  ha  hcaliiig  aid  to  Nature 

conc^  froaa  a  apadal  aatiaaptk  ingredieat;  Udung  is  refievvd. 
ttas  aeratcliiiiR  iBanoiiiagsil.  G«C  Bla^  and  Whte  (KntmoBt 

todq^.  W&-  B^ly  ririiaiiiiliil  for  daily  deaoaiiig  of  anr- 
fM*  Jdirt  ii  aiU  Mp«4ittod  Bhek  Mi  WUte  aUa  So•^ 

B  LAC  Ka^o  WHITE 
aiNTMENTand  SKIN  SOAP 

Special  Low  Summer  Prices  On 
Family   Laundering 

ROUGH-DRY  WORK:  Everything  beoutlfully 
washed  in  pure  soft  vyoter,  oil  flat  pieces ironed. 

WEEK  END  SPECIAL  RATES:  40  pieces  for 
$1.CX)  for  work  picked  up  on  Wednesday 
or  Thursday  and  delivered  Fridoy  or Soturdoy. 

FAMILY  FINISH  RATE:  Only  10c  per  pound 
oil  Finished  ready  for  use. 

WE  DO  FIRST  CLASS  DRY  CLEANING 

Crown  Laundry  &  Cleoning  Co. 
Fbone:  PRospect  6351 

KNOW  w^lmtt 

   ris&atMB* ta   bsy    <a«ttr.    Tkis   wocid' 

><M  aral-lia*  "0-3'  AII- 

wiH  fire  yea 

cas^p  tfeaj  yst  it  otliMDy  \ 
jtm  has  p«e  ■flel   Tea  •■*• 
aaaaer,  aad  help  aor*  rohkar 

WRITTEN  LirmmE 

GUARANTEE 
TUj  Balta  cmJ  ajt  W«  «1o  I 

LiltCmmd*  tarn*  Ueas, 

GoedT^er  LH^Oootv  tabs  ̂ | 

lk«  4as9«r  o«l  ei  bleweo^  la 
aisM  «T«ilaMa.  lifaCMi^  M 
ytm  ddva  aew  bras  m  ymm 
prM«al  tiraa— rvfcrdlass  •! 
Moka  -  Bocb  leagei.  Tea  aaa 

tbae  kova  Ihaaa  ra^reeved.  «r 
wtae  rvlracoad  ^vita  gbaoh^a 

acaty  ̂ rtMa  t&a^  cncaaaaa  ^aa 

ia  f«*d  nadMM^  Thar  Id 

y«a  oM  aefalT  sfl  Iba 
buill  faata  roar  tiraa. 

ALL-AMERICAN  TIRE 
Siae  %S%A.4 

PtmtmM 
CmA  prit*  wkk 

jaai  WW  <xr« 
I  M  ffOfMIMI 

OMLY 

« 
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ITMaSZQI EASY-PAY  TEilMS 

NOMf  tt  THE  TM£  TO  use  MIBBCII  UnSftr 
SIMPKINS&GOWER 

AUTHORIZED  SHELL  DEALER 

24   Hour  Service 
TRCKBtAN  COWER  Xttt  So^  FaaliBl 
Manager  Us  ABgctet 

■t.  1. 
'  -  i 
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PAGE  SIX.A If  You  Fail  to  Read  THE  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  You  Moy  Never  Know  IfHoppened 
Thursdoy,  August  21,-194] 

Fashion  Expert  Tells  Pon- American 
Trend  in  New  Fall  Styles 
_With  France  no  longer  the  arbi-^ 

""•ftohlon  and  Hollywood  de- 
signers coming  into  their  own 

diitmctive  autumn  styles,  much 
UM  will  be  made  this  year  of  the 
rie  Latin  American  colors,  «c- 
eofdinfh  to  Mrs.  Rose  Littman, 

manaf  er-buyer  of  Gold's  Clothing store,  1201  East  Washington  Blvd. 

"B  is  parfectlj  natural  that 
BMlywood  should  lead  in  the 
■ew  faahJon  trends  because  of 
•lase  connection  with  Latin 

Ajaerlca,"  Mrs.  Uttman  stated. 
■vcBtnally,  the  entire  nation 
will  go  the  way  Hollywood  goes 

In  women's  styles  but  the West  Coast  will  be  the  medium 
throagh  which  these  innoya- 
tions  come." 

Discussing  further  how  P  a  n- 
American  good  neighborliness  is 
carried  out  among  the  designers 
here,  Mrs.  Littman  called  atten- 

tion to  some  of  the  names  now  at- 
tached to  colors  which  will  dom- 

inate in  fall  and  winter  designs. 
There  is  Peruvian  purple,  Trini- 

dad tan,  Brazilian  beige,  Lima 
lemon.  Bogota  blue.  Peruvian 
pink,  Guacho  gold.  Amazon  green, 
Rio  red  and  Clipper  grey. 

i^  Inside  and 
Outside 
By  CARL   INGHRAM 

SPLASH!  and  what  followed 
was  a  refreshing  moment  after 

having  lived  through  a  •'torrid " 
day  with  the  mercury  having 
reached  105.  Wed.  evening.  Tur- 

ner Carter,  Felix  Bowers  and 
Yours  Truly  took  a  dip  in  the 
Riverside  plunge,  and  afterwards 
enjoyed  a  swell  soft-ball  game 
between  the  Riverside  girls  and 
the  Colton  girls  .  .  .  Imagine  a 

young  man  asking  his  'riends  if 
he  should  marry  ( ha-ha  i  ...  I 
wonder  what  man  of  "color"  that 
was  hurrying  out  of  the  Venice 
hotel  about  4:30  Sunday  am... 
The  man  who  lives  f  rther  up  6th 

St.  shouldn't  snore  so  loudly  it can  be  heard  fronn  the  sidewalk 

,  .  .  Everyone  mioses  the  "play- 
girl"    Madelyny    Cooke    who    is 

Dr.  Spann  Expert 
at   Removing 
Discomfort 

The    human    body    is   regarded 
generally  as  a  machine  made  up] 
of  various   parts.       When   these ' 
parts  are  functioning  as  an  har- 

monious    whole,     health     exists.  < 
When  on  the  contrary  a  lack  of 

I  balance   is  present  there   is  per- 
I  vension  of  function  and  what  we 
I  know  as  disease  develops.    - 
I      The    regulation     of    all    these 
various  functions  of  the  body  de- 
pends  upon  a  normal  and  unin- 

\  terrupted  flow  of  impulses  along 
the  transmission  of  these  impul- 

ses must  be  regarded  as  the  im- 
portant cause  of  disease. 

To  successfully  treat  disease 
one  must  first  locate  this  inter- 

ference. Then  proceed  to  remove 
it.  Without  obligation  to  you. 
consult  Dr.  Spann  for  the  proper 
treatment  for  the  removal  of  your 

discomfort.  ,    I^obinson's      Com 

Singing  of  the  National  Anthem  concludes  a  one  hour  performance 

by  a  traveling  theatrical  unit  of  the  Citizens  Committee  for  the  Ar- 
my and  Navy,  Ine,  for  Colored  Soldiers  at  Fort  Bragg,  N.  C.  Cast 

includes  Margo  Sisters,  Collette  Lyons,  Lew  Parker,  Ginger  Har- 
mon and  Allan  Jones,  famous  movie  star  Yola  Gaili  is  singing  the 

Star  Spangled  Banner  at  the  microirtione, 

^  Thru  The  Eyes  of  a  Chiropractor 
BY  CHARLES  E.   SPANN       «»■ 

D.  C,  Ph.C. 
TOXEMIA 

Endeavoring    to    help    you    see 
and  understand  your  body  as  it  is 

munity    Chiropractic   Center.   973    seen  and  understood  by  a  Chiro 
E.  Vernon  avenue.  CallCE.  26273. 

T 
Take  The$(^ 
Exams  for 
Public  Jobs 

praetor,  the  writer  chdoses  to  dis- 
cuss the  effect  of  toxemia  upon 

the  body.  Also  touching  lightly 

upon  the  cause  and  the  recogni- 
tion of  tRe  same,  seeing  as  how  its 

appearance  in  the  diseased  world 
is  so  frequent. 

Toxemia,  a  poisoned  state  of  the 
blood,  is  not  hard  to  recognize  if 
only  you  know  what  to  expect. 
That  is  to  say  its  symptoms  are 

very    prominent.   And   just   what 

Quality  Work 
Pays,  Mason Driver  Says 
"Quality  work  pays  its  own 

dividends." 

This  statement  was  made  to  an 
EAGLE  reporter  this  week  in  an 

interview  by  one  of  Los  Angeles' 
outstanding  young  Negro  busi- 

ness  leaders,    Mason    Driver. 
Mr.  Driver  is  a  member  of  the 

H;i5e""'whTf  ■  fn^"',Cffi^Minn  '  ̂'^'l  ̂ nown  Driver  family,  all  of 

t%lt  .n  r^^n    A  ,v^nrn^^=    h^  '  whom  are  prominent  in  the  bu.si- 
card  IS  to  man.  A  symptom  is  the    „„„,  „„ j  „„„;oi  ,.,„,ij  „»  t   *„ 

„,.ij.,„„„    „f   Ai^^.,/^    'rv,„„    ,.,v,.,»  '  ness  and  social  world  of  Los  An- evidence   ot    disease,    then    what;  __)„„ 
are  the  symptoms  of  toxemia  or  ;      v. 

how  may  we  know  for  sure  when  ^' 

Barqs  Is  Your Friend   in 

Hot  Weother 
Question — What  js  the  newest 
rink  sensation  and  thirst  quen- her? 

Answer  —  BARQS,  the  hot 
/eather  friend,  that  comes  in  7 
Iclicious  flavors. 
Yes",  this  quality  product  is  the 

>erfect  hot  weater  refreshment 

and  whether  you  pick  it  in  straw- 
berry, grape,  lemonade,  root  beer, 

ginger  ale,  or  Bargola  it  is  really 

good. 

■  The  large  streiapilined  bottles 
'  fit  well  into  your  refrigerator  and 

the  handy  six-bottle  carton  makes 
you  get  more  ror  your  money,  and 
believe  it  or  not  it  sells  for  only 

2c. 
Call  for  this  pop  in  your  fav- 

orite store  and  you  will  thank 
the  WOODS  CONFECTIONERY 
at  1318  E.  41st  street  for  taking 
over  the  Eastside  distribution  of 

this  fine  drink. 
Remember  WOODS  Ice  Cream 

in  any  of  its  18  fruits  and  flav- 
ors is  the  best  vitanjin  rich  c^'eam 

that  you  can  obtain  anywhere  and 
that  if  you  desire  special  brick 
or  designs  just  call  at  WOODS 
CONFECTIONERY  and  make 

your  order. 
Dry  or  wet  ice  packed  this  ice 

cream  will  keep  hours  without 
melting,  so  plan  to  take  some  this 

week  end  on  your  picnic.  * Just  call  WOODS  CONFEC- 
TIONERY at  1318  E.  41st  street, 

CEntury  27634  for  BARQS. 
WOODS  ICE  CREAM,  WOODS 
ICE  and  STA-KRISPY  POTATO 
CHIPS. 

•  SEEING  &  HEARING  THINGS 

The  local  Los  Angeles  Urban 
League  in  cooperation  with  the 
National  Urban  League,  New 
York  City,  is  requesting  all  skill- 

ed mechanics  such  as:  Machinists. 
Tool  and  Die  Workers,  Metal 
Workers.  Aircraft  and  Shi 
ing  Craftsmen,  to  report  ai  once    „f  K^riiiv 

to   the   Leagues   employment  of-    bcine   run-down     lack   of   endur-    ̂ rating    one    truck. 

n^?'  "f^"'  ̂ .£''"''^f'  *^^l^."f'  ̂ '^-    ance   loss  of  strength,  nervous  in-    Pu^"'^  1*    comparable    to    any    m        Amorig  the  distinguished  visit digestive     disturbance 

Jessie  Jacksons, 

"    t^'^Tj"    now  may  ̂ c  Riiuw  lur  sure  wiieii  :  „„„„   „„„„,    „_„    ■"    _    „„_ii   ,v,„„  :  OT     I  lilSOf     T  ISit 

ip  Build-    ̂ e  have  it?  An  indefinite  feeling    ̂ onie  years  ago  in  a  ' 
L^L<'"S'^  ■  of  bodily  uneasiness,  a  feeling  of    ?L?E^    "°?P!!:..!u^""-?J"'?    u"?!  !  AngCl     City 

By  PAUL  M.  JACKSON 
Nursing  Attendant 

(County  General  Hospital) 

."Seeing  and  Hearing  Things'' will  appear  in  this  newspaper weekly. 

It  is  a  gossip .  column   written 
and  created  by  me  to  familiarize 

i  colored  people  with  the  activities 

I  and  duties  of  the  many  colored 
I  employesM  recently  come  into  the 
:  County  Xleneral    hospital,    viz: — during  the  latter  part  of  the  year 1940. 

The  Los  Angeles  County  Gener- 
al Hospital  is  recognized  as  one  of 

the  largest  institutions  of  its  kind 
in  the  world.  It  was  built  in  the 

year  1928  and  finished  in  1932. 
Its  patient  capacity  is  2,444.  It 

is  twenty  stories  high.  Elevators 
run  to  the  18th  floor. 

It  has  two  separate  divisions: 
one  is  the  old  hospital  and  the 
other  the  rew  hospital  or  acute 
unit  viz:--new  hospital. 

These  tv;o  buildings  are  joined 
by  a  tunnel  one  fourth  mile  long, 
a  tunnel  which  enables  patients  to 
go  by  loot  or  wheel  chair,  from 
one  buiitiing  to  another. 

We  will  row  lake  in  th'.  kitchen 
of  the  new  hospital. 

Starting  there  seven  years  ago, 

I  served  tncre  a  year  and  a  h^li, 
being  ono  of  the  first  Negroes  to 
work  out  of  that  depaitment.  It 

was  some  thiee  oi  foui-  veari  later 
that  I  sa.v  the  fust  Negro  rnon  go 
to  work  tnere.  Now,  we  have  27 

colored  m.en  and  14  colored  wo- 
men working  here. 

The  old  hospital  has  fifteen  Ne- 
gro men  and  women  working. 

The  duties  of  these  colored  erri- 
ployees  are  simple;  but  the  work 

is  hard. As  we  enter  the  large  kitchen,  a 

few  minutes  before  twelve  o  do:  k, 
noon,  the  men  all  lined  up  behind 

Driver    began    his    career 

Today    his 

301,  for  immediate  registration  stability 
for  jobs  that  are  available  thru- 
out  the  country.  Persons  must 
bring  .some  indication  of  their 
qualifications  in  the  respective 
mechanical  fields.  Please  report 
at  once  as  there  arc  open  jobs 
available 

loss  of  weight,  increased  pulse 
rate,  night  sweats,  temperature, 
and  blood  changes  are  all  symp- 

toms of  toxemia. 

Now  just  because  you  don't have  every  symptom  listed  above 
does   not   mean   that  you  do  not 

the  City, of  Los  Angeles,  being  |ors  in  Los  Angeles,  are  Mr.  and 
equipped  with  the  latest  type  Mrs,  Jessie  Jackson,  of  Tulsa, 
cleaning  mechanisms.  All  work  Okla.  house  guests  at  the  new 

is  done  in  Mr.  Driver's  plant  by  j  palatial  home  of  Mr.  and  Mrs. his  competent  and  intelligent  Claude  Reid  of  2053  W.  29th  St. 
employees.  Mr.  Driver  employs  Active  in  church  and  civic  af- 

14  young  Negroes,  and  each  per- ;  fairs  of  Tulsa.  Mrs.  Jackson,  sis- 

working  in  March   Field   ■      The  Empiovment  office  is  ooen    u         .       f"ean^"ai  you  ao  no 
ahp   nnA  r.vr-HFiivv   artm   trp    t   ̂         .^^    u  I    °., '^."P*^"    have  toxemia.  because  the  symp 
i"^?.,.""^/,?.^*';"^   I^,   '/.T» ''!  '  °"^!'fV„^^'°"^'^_«^"^^,^hour3    toms  differ  according  to  the  de 

Aug.  22. 
Foreman  Painter,  Salary,  $2000 

a  year,  last  date  for  filing  appli- 
cations. Aug.  22. 

Machinist.  Salary,  SI. 13,  $1.12 
and  $1.06  an  hour:  Applications 
recpued     until     further    notice. 

Welder,  electric  i specially  skill- 
ed). Salary,  $1.13,  $1.12  and  $1.06 

an  hour;  Applications  revived 
until  further  notice. 

State  Department 
Junior  Highway  Engineer,  sal- 

ary, $179  a  month;  last  date  for 

hearts',     starring  ;  filing  applications  Aug.  6.  (Open and    A"'n     Littles,     to  \fEN  only.) 

Arutur  (the  one  who  drives  a 
Plymouth  sedani  was  cruising 
down  Fifth  street  about  10:30 
Thurs.  night.  It  looked  as  though 
there  were  only  the  driver  pre- 

sent, but  from  all  indications 
there  were  tow  .  .  .  Miss  Dorothy 
Ingram  left  Wed.  for  Pasadena 
where  she  will  spend  a  few  days 
with  her  sister  .  .  .  Henrietta 

looked  very  stunning  and  sophis- 
ticated as  she  swayed  down  6th 

St.  Thurs.  p.  m.--the  slacks  were 
"the  lick"  .  ,  .  Oralce  Gr^int  left 
for  Needles  where  she  will  spend 
an  indefinite  vacation  .  .  .  Cleo 

certainly  misses  H.  M.  .  .  .  Mar-- 
Lou  Phillips  had  house  guest 
from  Detroit  for  a  few  days  .  .  . 

The  "Stork"  is  cruising  around 
quietly  ...  I  hear  tliat  the  Bul- 
lord  Sisters  of  Redlands  are  do- 

ing radio  work  under  a  contract 
Of  200  dollars  a  month  .  .  .  Who 
IS  Cecil  referrine  to  when  he 

speaks  of  "Miss  Blammskeed  '  .  . 
Wotzis?  about  J.  Jone,=.  and  F. 
Denmon  being  on  the  break  up 
list,  and  little  brother  going 
around  shouting  Halleujah  .  .  . 
Wonder  where  Lila  Mae  is, 
havenf  seen  her  about  vpt  .  .  . 
Pictures  that  may  be  released. 
"Two  heavy 
Pal     Jackson 

"The  Thm  Man  Returns',  star- 
ring me.  "So  Ends  our  Druge" 

starring  Cleo.  J.  D.  and  Florence. 

"A  Night  at  El  Sombrero ',  fea- 
turing Evelyn  Hocker  .  .  .  All 

the  music  lovers  are  looking  for- 
ward to  the  Duke  Ellingtun  con- 
cert to  be  given  in  Pasadena 

AujJ.  24  .  .  ,  The  GAK'.s  are  plan- 
ning a  musical  play  entitled 

"Easy  Street",  to  be  given  in  the near  future  .  ,  .  Alta  is  serious 
about  learning  to  Conga  .  .  .  Does 
Johrmy  James  have  bad  fret  or 
does  he  ju.<-t  naturally  walk  that 
way  .  .  .  Maurice  has  disappear- 

ed again  .  .  .  Wotzis''  ab<iut  three 
"pla\-boy?"  of  the  younger- 
breed,  going  to  Fontana  and 
Borley  making  it  back  to  town, 

and  the  one  from  'up  north"  get- 
ting fresh  with  the  waitress  at 

Club  Harlem  .  .  Saw  some  of  the 

boys  from  Camp  Haan  on  Base- 
line, and  some  chick  raising  cam 

in  the  street  .  .  .  Believe  it  or  not 
but  Ramon  Overstrret,  siaying 
big  brother  to  Orval  Bess  and 
a  tew  other  young  boys  take  them 
to  Riverside  and  Fontana  to  see 
their  chicks,  and  then  when  their 
backs  are  turned-well  vou  can 
guess  the  rest  .  ,  ,  Should  be  re- 

ceiving mail  from  New  York  soon 

.  .  .  Well  M,  Cooke  was  "balling" 
Sunday  evening  at  Club  Harlem, 
green  backs  lying  on  the  table 
where  all  could  see  .  .  . 

FLASH  .  .  .  Juanita  Beverly 
failed  to  place  in  the  bathing 
beauty  contest  given  at  the  Riv- 

erside Lincoln  plunge.  Top  hon- 
ors went  to  EHinore  Richards  of 

San  Bernardino;  Molly  of  Red- 
lands  and  grand  prize  to  Bern  ice 
Ware  of  Riverside  who  is  stream- 

lined in  every  detail  .  .  . 
♦Irs.  J.  Reid  had  as  her  house 

Eiest  Mr.  Bismark  Feris,  Mrs. 

ucylle  Bagnense  and  their  chil- 
dren, Veronica.  Theresa  and 

Briaco,  jr.  The  guests  were  from 
Los  Angeles. 
Mary  Lou  Phillips  entertained 

house  guests  over  the  week  end. 
Mrs.  Helen  Pilgrim  of  Indianapo- 

lis, a  physical  education  teacher 
and  Mrs.  Ruby  Green,  head  of  the 
Meherry  School  of  Nursing  at 
Nashville,  Tenn. 

Well,  while  everything  is  quiet 

on  the  Western  Front  I  will  ven- 
ture out  to  the  ntail  box  ...  so 

k>Bg ...   

SAND  CONCERT  AT 

ROSS  SNYDER  SUNDAY 
The  first  f  a  series  of  band  con- 

certs to  be  given  by  the  Los  An- 
geles Community  Band  will  be 

held  this  Sunday  afternoon  at  2:30 

p^  m.  at  Ross  Snyder  playground. 
Thia  band  ia  composed  of  many 

outstanding  local  musicians  and 
is  under  the  direction  of  Mr.  A. 

of  8  and  10,  any  morning,  Monday 
through  Friday.  The  Employment 
office  is  closed  on  Saturdays, 

The  local  branch  of  the  Urban 

League  of  Los  Angeles  located  at 
2510  South  Central  avenue  an- 

nounces the  coming  Civil  Service 
examinations: 

United  States  Department 
Riveter.  Salary.  $1.18,  $1.12  and 

$1  06  an  hour;  Applications  re- 
ceived until  further  notice. 

rding 

gree  of  the  toxemia.  However, 
some  symptoms  of  this  group  will 
be    found    no    matter    what    the 

son  employed  in  the  plant  is  an 

expert  in  every  detail  of  <he 
technical  and  mechanical  tech- 

niques of  the  business.  Mr. 
Driver  said  that  in  his  plant  the 
latest     scientific     m  e  t  h  o  ds     of 

cause,   whether  a  typhoid   fever,  I  '^^^.^.'"8  ̂ '^  ̂ ^^^ an  infected  tonsil  or  gall  bladder 
a  bad  tooth,  chronic  constipation 
or  what  have  you,  since  the  toxic 
molecule  in  all  protein  is  the 
same. 

The  entire  nervous  system  is  in- 
fluenced by  toxemia.  This  mani- 

fests itself  as  a  depressed  func- 
tion of  all  organs  belong  to  or  dc 

We  use  a  synthetic  solvent 
which  cleans  thoroughly  with- 

out leaving  any  film,  and  it  re- 
stores the  clothes  to  their  origi- 

nal color,"  said  Mr.  Driver.  "We 
do  only  the  highest  grade  of 
cleaning    yet    it    costs    no    more 

ter  of  Mrs.  Reid,  is  president  of 
the  Usher  Board  of  the  Mount 

Rose  Baptist  Church,  Mr.  Jack- 
son, a  retired  World  War  veter- 

an, is  also  a  active  church  work- 
er. 

Driving  to  Los  Angeles  in  their 
new  Buick  car,  the  Jacksons 
have  visited  in  the  following 
states  of  New  Mexico,  Arizona, 
and  will  return  home  via  San Francisco. 

While  en  route  here  Mr.  and 
Mrs,  Jackson  visited  their  son, 
Eugene  Jackson,  now  in  militEry 

Border  Patrolman,  Salary  $2,000    '"'^ed    from    the    gastro-intestinal 
a  year;  last  date  for  filing  appUca-  ̂ ""act    ipertaining   to   the   :  ' lions.  Sept.   11.  and    intestines).    There    is   a    con- 

Carpenter.  Salarv,  $1680  a  year;    struction    of     the     blood     vessels 
last   date   for   filing   applications,  i  coursing   in    the   skin.   Thus   tox- 

than   ordinary   cleaning 

Mr.  Driver  has  a  fleet  of  four  j  tr^ming  at  Fort  Sill,   Okla.,   and 

_.,   _    ̂           trucks  and   is  continuously  mak- j  a   former  star  football   pla^■c^r   a! 
pertaining^o  the  stomach    '"E  plans  for  improvement  in  his  :  Wiley    College    where   he    was    a methods.  '  honor  student. 

emia  may  cause  a  dry  tongue,  a 
deficient  secretory  activity  in  the 
stomach  and  intestines,  and  a 

widespread  constriction  of  super- 
ficial blood  vessels  interferring 

with  the  dissapation  of  heat.  This 
results  in  a  rise  of  temperature. 

The  indefinite  feeling  of  bodily 
uneasiness  and  the  general  nerve 
instability  resulting  in  a  loss  of 
endurance  and  strength,  is  caus- 

ed by  stimulation  of  nerve  cells, 
and  centers  in  the  central  ner- 

vous system  (brain  and  spinal 
cord)  as  well. 
Toxemia  also  has  a  decided  ef- 

j  feet  upon  the  glands  of  internal 
I  secretion.  It  slows  down  the  ac- County  Department  ,  tion  throughout  the  entire  enteral 

Graduate   Nurse,  ;VIale,   Salary,  !  system    (system  of  glands).  How $120  a  month;  last  date  for  filing    ever    there 
applications,  Sept.  5. 
Sanitation  Inspector,  Salary, 

$145-160  per  month:  last  date  for 
filing  applications;,  Sept,  5. 

Senior  Office  Appliance  Repair- 
men, Salary,  $210  a  month;  last 

date  for  filing  applications,  Aug. 
22 

Office  Appliance  Repairmen, 
Salary,  $200  a  month;  last  date  for 
filing  applications,  Aug.  22. 

Board  of  Education 
Teacher  of  Deaf  and  Hard  of 

Hearing.  Salary,  $180  a  month; 
last   dale    for   filing   applications,  i 

^T  'k      f  u    ,  ̂   ,v    '  Southern  U,  President Teacher  of  Roof  Framing   (Vo-     f.  \Air      .      /-■ 
rational  Arts)»ln  Special  Day  and  l  tmeritus.  Wife  in  Lity 
Evening  Classes  for  adults  and  ev-  |      Dr.  J.  S.  Clark,  president  emeri- 
ening   high   schools.   Salary  $2.42  .,  tus  of  Southern   University,   and 
an  hour;  Last  date  for  filing  ap-  '  Mrs.    Clark,    are    houseguests    of 
plications.  Sept.  3.  ;  Mrs.  E.  N.  Maberry.  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Toolkeeper.  (open  competitive)  I  F,  A,  Brown,  of  3728  Dalton  ave- 

Salary  $112  per  nrMJnth;  last  date  i  nue;  and  Mrs.  Portia  Lewis,  of 
for  filing  applications,  Aug.  22.      .  943  E.  52nd  street. 

are    important    ones 
which  are  stimulated  to  increa.sed 
activity  by  toxins,  particularly  the 
thyroid  and  the  adrenals.  The  re-  ' 
suit  being  an  increase  in  the  ac-  I 

tivity  of  the  cells.  ' One  can  readily  understand 
then  that  toxemia  exerts  a  two- 

fold influence  which  favors  loss 

of  weight,  a  depressed  action  of  ' the  gastrointestinal  organs  which 
fail  to  provide  sufficient  food,  and 

an  increased  activity  in  the  cells  ' 
which  hastens  the  breaking 
down  of  body  tissues. 

SEND 
NO 
NONE 

■All  THIS 

^*  ONLYi 

WHILE'IT'LA^T^ 
CRIER -TCrAY; 

WEN  ORDER  ARRIVES  PAY  POSTMAN  tisfl  PI  U5  POSTAGE. 
VQU    WILL    RFRFIVF. 
$!«•  JAR  KDNGOLENE 

2>*  JAR         KONCO'EC'OIL >0<  BOTTLE  KONGO  FACE  LOTION 
2?<^  CARTON  KONGO  SHAVING  SOAP 

.MENTION   THIS   PAPER] 

1 KONGO  CHEMICAL 

COMPANY- DEPT.-C 204  W.  1242«  ST. 
NEW  YORK   N.Y. 

Repeat  this  Over  aiid  Oer. . 
.  "forme   fromnowon" 

YUNsrMlllr 
PURE[ALiF0RNIAWIN[5 

-A  CHAMPION  OF  WINES 

HTACHAMHQN  OF  CLASS - 

AslckrDeakfer'HQfJ/AIMSM? 
sotf  nsTRituTOft  fw  ntc  u.sa, 

ew  A8MSTR0MG-SK0URAS  WINE  CORP. 
Z7I  WEST  I25T.'«  ST. ,  Nf W  VORX.N.Y. 

*  In  Southern  and  Central  California,  electric  power 

does  the  work.  It  mines  ore,  fabricates  metal,  refines  oil 

and  does  many  other  difficult  industrial  tasb.  This  un- 

failing supply  of  abimdant  electric  power  at  low  cost, 

aids  the  rapid  expansion  of  industry,  in  Edison  territory. 

BLECTmCITY  SAVBS  TIME  AND  LABQX 

Qydjsa^ 

large  food  carts,  which  are  equip- 
ped to  serve  from  sixty-four  to 

seventy  patients. 

It  is  now  twelve  o'clock  noon. The  signal  is  given  and  each  man  I 
starts  pushing  a  food  cart  to  the 
various-  elevators  and  from  there, 

\  they  are  taken  up  and  spotted  on 
all  the  floors  by  colored  or  white 

boys  working  in  the  kite-hen.  E^ch man,  when  spotting  a  food  cart, 
'  is  responsible  for  the  safe  arrival 
of  the  cart-into  the  various  wards 

I  from  the  top  floor  to  the  botto;n. 
1     When  all  the  patients  in  eacn 
,  ward  are  fed,  the  attendants  push 
the  carts  of  dishes  and  fod  to 
the   elevator.    Then   tlio   elevator ' 
operators   put   the  cars  onto   the 
elevators  and  take  them  down  to  ' 
the  main  floor.  There  the  kitchen  ' 
pxn  take  them  back  into  the  kit- 
chen. 

ihe  carts  are  checked  for  food  \ 
and  then  sent  into  the  dish  room, 

where  all  the  milk  bottles  are  tak- 
I  en  off  and  put  into  milk-bottle 
I  containers,  where  they  are  soon 
gathered  and  sent  to  the  milk-bot- tle department  and  cleaned.  [ 

Vve  see,  as  we  look  about  in  the 
;  dish  room  ten  or  twelve  women  \ 
scrapers   who   scrape   the   plates 

.clean.  The  men  behind  the^rap- 
'  ers'  counter  stack  up  the  dishes 

!  and  place  the  dishes  upon  mo\  ini: 
belts.  Other  men,  behind  the  disl: 
machine,  send  the  dishes  through 

the    automatic    dishwashing     .ma- 
chine, from  which  the  things  eni- 

eree  clean  and  sterilized. 
The  trays  are  gathered  and  sen. 

thru  a  separate  washing  machine. 
Likewise,  tne  silverr/are. 

I  might  say  though,  the  colored 
man  who  operates  the  tray  mach- 

ines should  be  given  special  men- 
tion, as  the  trays  become  pretty 

hot  stuff,  as  they  generate  lots 
of  heat  and  steam.  This  job  is  the  ' 

Mrs.  Rachel  (^. 

Boyd    Passes Friends  mourned  the  death  hera 
last  week  of  Mrs,  Rachel  C.  Boyd, 

pioneer  resident,  who  died  in 

her  home,  109T4  'Willowbrook, 
following  a  short  illness.  The  be- 

loved deaceased  leaves  t>estdes  a 

large  family  to  mourn  her  pass- 
ing a  wide  circle  of  loyal  friends. 

Members  of  the  family  who  sur- vive include  daughters  Mrs.  Mona 
Johnson.  Mrs.  Edna  Gilmer.  Mrs. 
Lilla  Alexander  and  Mildred 

Boyd:  and  sons  Roger.  McKinley. 
and  Joseph  Boyd.  Funeral  was held  from  the  Angelas  Funeral Home  with  interment  in  Lincoln 
Memorial  cemetery. 
-^ — « 

hardest,  I  believe,  in  the  kitchen. 

To  the  Masons  and  others  visit- 
ing in  our  city,  it  would  be  well 

worth  a  day.  to  get  yourself  a 

guide,  as  they  come  free  and  are 
furnished  in  that  famous  institu- 

tion, and  see  foi;  yourselves. 

Ye.v  more  anon. 
flHl«««i««ininiiiiii»% 

Slick  It  Down  Strata,  Use 

OPRINCE  „^A«,^ 
OcniiM    mtkai    (Itt    <nrt|    fori*   cf   Stobbam 
Hli'     tlick     tfowfi     Itrttl     «t 
gummy.   Oac    drtitinfl    l««U 

Mnril        i)«yl,        kMBI       Ow 
hair    fltratt    thrauoh    twMt. 

Almoit     ■  Pound     e«' 
lor  2Sc.  Slncino  cap  (Sr. 
Coat  10c  and  ZSc  at  Drug 
Storat  and  Barbar  Shoot. 

Alto  Shcko  Hair  Stiaio><t. 
Mtar  50r  aar  .v. 

Or  writ*  Station  K,  Soi 

281.  Lo«  Anpalaa.  Ca' 
Soldan  SUU  Toilat  Pra- iueta. 

"WRITE 

YOUR 
OWN 

TICKET" 
I  Mean  Every  Word  of  It ...... 
you   H\l    mc   whot   is   the   most   coavonient  woy  for  fon   to  poy  f«r 
your  dental  work  and  I'll  glodly  •rrawge  tKe  credit  terms  accordingly. 

(Mtvrw    •<    Dr.    Ce»M'i   Credit    Mm^    fcin»n 

•f<    M    w*    trtiif    Hrmt.    Yn    c««    «fit«   ymm    •«• 
»«ek«f  «  ••  whether  y»m  frt^  f  pmf  VMkh'  •» 

momltly.  At  far  tk*  «<i»o«Bt  vf  ymr  puimumtx,  ftm 

tim  m  4«f*mHn«d  •ccardina  t*  yoor  mm  rtiit;  !• 

pof  .  .  .  wMtin  r**ao«,  •(  tvrm.  Kiiiiiitw,  It  4m* 

not  CMt  DM  ntra  M«"r  ••  •«<(«  liytti  M  5r. 
Cowm's  LiW«l  Cr«4tt  Pton,  m»i  Hti* 
broadiM  »f  Mm  work.  Nc  rod  to^  o 

iitVM«J90l<oa;    in   foct,   oil   it   m»ii»a   » 

ot   Or,  Cowon't  ■  *  fow  i»ano>«»  W 

■■■     Toor    von     ■    stortoo    ot 

■ENnsinr 

BRIDCEWORK   CROWNS   PLATES 
EXTRACTIONS  FILLINGS  INLAYS 

ENJOY  WEARING  YOUR 
PLATES  WHILE  PAYING 

EFFECT  A  BOHBLE 
EeOROMY  BY  TAKWQ 
ABVANTA^QE  BF  BR. 
COWEN'S  MODERATE 
PRICES  AND  LIBERAL 
CREDIT    TERMS. 

.  .  .  ly  pwrcketiiig  tk«m  en  Dr.  C«w».'s  UUrel   Cf4*\  Tvimt.    No   iwtweH 
•Jttrd  charge  .  .  .  spreod  rti«  payments  orer  my  i««t«Moblc  tengHi  of  Hn»c 

Thii  oMar  mclitdot  Tront^oront  Mo- 
toHol  Dcntol  Plotot,  occloimod  by 

rfmitttlt  Hi«  eloMst  roMmblonc*  to 

Notun'i  own  footli  ond  fvmt.  TkoM 

■ow-ftyl*  dontiirot  oHor  mony  od- 
vontosoi  novor  bcforo  known  •«  plot* 

wooroti  an4  or*  Hnwrpattod  for 

comfort,  boovty  ond  darokility.  Tkoir 
"lif*-lik«"  oppooronc*  tondt  to  on- 

Itonca,  reriier  tkon  kondicop  yomt 

poraonol  oppooronc*.  Too  will  kolp 

yeuroolf  to  evercom*  plot*  cenicioai- 
no*i  iHiQ   onaDOffo**ivicnt   by   woormf 

^OMM. 

Ask  yoar  dicatiirt  h«w  i 
deatal  |»iat«fl  are  fitted  ta 

plBMip  Mit  ballaw  cheeks,  re- 
st •  ¥  e  iireaiatBre  wrlakles, 

a»4  help  restore  the  <'neas- 

PRICES 
mTHIN  YOUR  MEANS 

*  IIUUKN  IfFKII    # 

If     d«.lre«i.     wmH     with     tb«     iVete 
Trmmslmcent    Trufcyte   Teeth 

Fate 

HUNTINGTON 
PARK 

HOLLYWOaD 

SANTA  MONICA 

LONG    BEACH 

SAN   DIECD 

VE  NTUR A 

2711111 

ENTRHNCE 
_       ...M   MULT 

ELEVATOR  SEKVICE  a  .  MAW  OFFICE  OPEN  SUfc^PAY  10  A.M.  to  1  fM, 

OPEN     EVENINGS     UNTIL    8. 30     P.M. 

V      V    ||- .1  - i 

ii-  , I'*  f 

_,.  .  --!_ 

X^^ 
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If  You  Fciil  to  Read  THE  CALIFORNIA      EAGLE  You  May  Never  Know  It  Happened 

,-'..■  ̂  

PAGE  S^VENA 

BY  PROF.  HER  MAX 

•  RACE  TRACK 

=^ 
FSEE-  Toot  oMstioa  will  b«  aatwend  ia  this  eolaimi  ONLY  when 

■  alipitec  <rf  iUa  tmmtor*  to  <iirlw»d  with  roar  QUESTION.  XOUK 

FoXr  NAMK.  BIBTHDATE  and  COKKECT  AODKE8S.  For  pri- 

vate rniy,  mad  K  mb«i  is  eoia  ud  vtampad  envelope  for  mj 

ASTROLOOT  BEADING  and  receive  by  retnm  mail  my  FREE 

OPINIONS  on  eny  THBEE  QUESTIONS.  AddroM  ell  eomnjuiilca- 

ttau  to  PROr.  HERMAN,  the  ASTROLOGER,  caw  of  THE  CALI- 
PORNIA  EAGLE,  Uni  8-  Central    Avenue.         

THIS  STRUGGLE 
FOR  EXISTENCE 

W«r.  to  sane  men  mt  the  preient 

day.  begin*  to  look  like  an  epe- 
demie  of  inianity.  breaking  out 
here  and  there  like  the  cholera  or 

influenza,  infecting  men'f  brains utetd  of  their  bodie*. 

War  creates  the  emotion  of  un- 
selfiahneaa.  Natta*  originally  in- 

dues life  with  the  instinct  of  self- 
help  and  the  perpetual  struggle 
to  attain  to  a  masterv.  The  se- 

curity of  a  permanent,  self-de- 
fended being:  and  to  each  creature 

these  objects  are  made  so  dear 
that  it  riaks  its  life  in  the  struggle 
for  theee  ends. 

True  undentandini;  brings  men 
to  look  each  other  in  the  face,  and 

impart!  the  knowledge  that  these 
enemies  over-seas  laugh  and 
grieve,  love  and  fear,  as  we  do. 
War  is  on  its  last  leffs:  and  a 

universal  peace  is  sure.  The  ques- 

tion for  us  IS.  '"How  Soon'"'" Are  you  at  war  with  everyday 
life'  Does  success  seem  opposed 
to  you?  For  helpful  advice  on  how 
to  fight  your  everyday  problems, 
write  Professor  Herman.  He  has 
helped  thousands  to  find  real 
p»«ace  H  their  daily  struggle  for 
exiatcRce. 

Mrs,  L.  W  — Dear  Prof  Herman. 
..  am  indeed  sorry  to  have  waited 
this  lopg  to  wnte  and  tell  you 
how  my  condrion  is  progressing 
since  I  started  wearmg  the  Hindu 
Charm  Bag  But  I  have  good  news 
for  you.  My  husband  and  I  are 
slowly  beR'.nnmg  to  find  the  hap- 

piness and  contentment  we  used 
to  share.  We  are  also  expecting 
an  increase  in  the  family  soon,  so 
vou  kr.ow  I  am  very  happy. 
Thanks  a?ain  fo^  everything  you 
have  done  to  help  us  both. 

E  A  — Can  you  rive  me  anv  in- 
»o  •,T<;-''on  concerning  my  brolher- 
in-'aw? 

An?  —After  giving  your  ques- 
•■m  care'ul  thought  I  find  that 
•  -■•-  brother  is  Uvin?  in  the  state 

■  "  ?.t:-^ii^?n.  He  doesn't  stay  in 
,  -."  c!a<-e  long  that  is  why  you 
-  --en't  been  able  to  find  him.  He 
1-  -'.p"r;r.(!  to  make  a  trip  to  your 
c.  ■'  io. 'n.  ̂ rd  wiU  look  you  up. 

C.   E   Has  thp  young  man  de- 
-•-oved    the   letters   that   I  asked 

v.,. — It  comes  to  m.e  that  thi.= 

ng  man  has  destroyed  most  of 
_,      m,  and  amee  you  wish  them 

jii.  destroved.  he  will  endeavor  to 

do  so.  Don't  worry,  you  can  trust 
hire,  to  keep  his  word  in  thia  re- 
spect 

Miss  G.  H.— Will  I  ever  be  suc- 
cenful  in  supporting  my  children, 
or  have  I  just  made  a  complete 
mess  out  of  life? 

Ans. — Your  lucky  stars  and  ̂  
guiding  planet,  indicate  a  change 
in  your  luck  for  the  better,  and  ! 

your  being  able  to  give  your  chil- 
dren the  home  and  attention  you 

have  afways  planned.  The  mis- 
takes you  have  made  Ire  gone  and 

you  should  trj-  and  ftrget  them, 
and  profit  by  the  experience  and 
knowledge  it  has  taught  you. 

G     H. — Dear    Prof.    Herman.    I 

read  your  column  in  the  Califor- 
nia EAGLE  each  week  and  get  so 

much  out  It  that  I  am  coming  to  [ 

you  with  a  question  that  has  both-  i ered  me  for  some  time.  Did  the 
party   I  have   in  mind   have  any  I 
money  buried  around  on  his  place  I 
when' he  died? 

Ans. — Probing  into  this  matter.  ' 
it    appears   that   this    person    did 
have   some   money   in   the   house 
when  they  died,  but  it  was  found 
and    used    for    funeral    expenses,  '. 
etc.  It  was  a  small  amount  kept ; 

in   the  house  for  any  incidentals  '■ that  might  come  up.  I  suggest  that 
you  forget  the  idea  as  this  was  the 

only  money  other  than  some  in- 
surance that  this  person  had.  ' 

L.  M.  P.— Will  you  please  tell 
me  anything  concerning  my  2 
diamond  rings? 

Ans. — Concentrating  upon  your 
question,  I  find  that  your  rings 
have  been  missing  for  sometime 
and  you  are  suspicious  of  a  cer- 

tain person  and  want  to  know  if 
they  are  guilty.  No.  L.  M.  P..  they 
are  not  responsible  for  this. 
You  are  irclined  to  be  careless 

and  took  your  rings  off  in  a  pub- 
lic washroom  and  thought  no 

more  about  them  until  you  reach- 
ed home.  It  Ls  best  to  never  re- 

move them,  or  keep  them  locked 
up  in  a  safe  place,  than  to  wear 
them  and  take  them  off  occasion- ally. 

C.  McC. — Please  tell  me  if  the 

man  I  love  means  me  any  good"" Ans.  —  My  Psycho-Mentalist 
Crystal  reveals  how  much  you 
love  thi.s  man  and  that  you  would 

Vo  any  lengths  to  make  him  har:- 
py.  I  also  vision  his  caring  for  y-  • and  in  due  time,  he  intends 

ask  you  to  marry  him.  Yes.  ht 

means  you  all  the  good  in  tn>' world. 

Del  Mar  short  price  fayorites 
run  true.  Chairman  Jerry  Gie?- 
ler  slated  to  ouit  On  his  way  out 

the  colored  boys  will  cay  "Tm 

very  aorry." 
Saratoga,  N.  Y-  the  city  is 

flooded  with  Annie  Oaklies 

which  are  free  passes  to  the  rares. 
and  have  boosted  the  betting  50 

per  cent. 
Joe  Di  Maggio,  the  big  stick 

man  for  the  New  York  Yankees'. will  ask  for  eigthy  grand  in 

1942  which  equals  Babe  Rtith's 
pay,  and  tope  all  base^Jr  sala- 
ries. Ray  RObinaon,  the  sepia  Harlem 
sensation,  is  slated  to  become  the 

next  lightweight  champ,  w  1 1  n 
Julian  Black  and  John  Roxbor- 

ough  dickering  to  get  his  con- tract. 

Brooklyn  Dodgers  are  still  in 
the  lead  and  just  where  they 
should  be.  They  are  a  cinch  to 
knock  all  of  the  teams  jam  out 

of  the  park  for  the  world's  series and  pennant 

By   JAY    GOULD tag,  "Im  not  going  to  tell  jokes 
you  heard  30  years  >go,  but  I  will 
introduce  oyu  to  mf  partner,  Pig 

Meat,  who  will!" 
While  at  the  races  the  other 

day  I  ran  into  a  bevT  of  friends 
and  celebrities  from  L.  A.  and  it 
seems  as  though  they  brought 
some  fair  luck  along  with  them. 
There  was  Joe  Bledsoe,  Amelia 
Green.  Blanche  Brooks,  Sam 

Ball,  pretty  Elaine  Rossard.  Sa- rah Ross,  Nellie  Ball.  Andrew 

Clagett,  Miss  Gussie  Jones  and 
last  but  far  from  least,  Clarabelle 

Owsley.  They  ended  their  per- 
fect dav  by  having  a  dutch  lunch 

on  the  beach  and  a  carload  of  the 
best  of  drinks.  Fun- was  had  by 

all. H  a  m  p  Hamilton  and  Bob 
Franklin,  playboys,  can  often  be 

heard  singing  the  blues.  So  I've decided  to  call  them  the  Joe  Tur- 
ner duet 

True  love  never  runs  smooth, 

so  they  say.  But  I  see  Ruby  Tay- 
lor and  certain  parties  are  just 

a  rest  at  the  race  track  he  motor 
ed  away  singing  "everything  hap 

pens  to  me." 

Lillian  Randolph,  movie  star 
and  screen  sweetie  is  headed  for 
front  page  publicity  for  walking 
out  on   Barber  Brown,  ex-Frisco 

When  George  Sprout  of  San  '  as  happy  as  before  after  their 
Diego  was  asked   to  plea*  take    row  Sunday  night '  •  ■      .'■•  I  hear  that  the  pretty  MiM  Jit- 

I  terbug    is    now    on    the    loose. 
1  What's  the  matter  playboy,  is  she 
too  hot  to  handle? 

The  playgirls  from  the  valley 
are  playing  some  of  the  boys  in 

     "Jump    for   Joy."    If   they   aren't 

prayboVwithTairofher  cash  and    careful,  they'll  have  to  jump  but late   style   expensive   car.   Tee:    not  for  joy. 
He^;  I      Wonder  what  s  happened  to 

Dorothy  Dandrrdge  on  her  way  |  Jimmv  Pitts.  He  hasn't  been  to out  of  "Jump  for  Joy."  "I'm  a  Del  Mar.  I  know  hu  money  hasn  t 
movie  and  screen  star  and  too  |  given  out  Catch  on? 

busy  to  travel  with  a  stage  show."  i  Seems  as  though  I  made  a  mis- 
Ivy  Anderson  certainly  can  de-  |  Uke.  Loretta  didn  t  Walk  out  on 

liver  cute  and  nifty  songs  to  the  ■  Calvin.  She  foimd  out  she  wasn  t 

audience  while  looking  her  best  ,  the  only  one  in  the  family  of  the 

in  Duke's  show.  fairer  sex. 
This  writer  will  match  Marie  I  Big  names  than  can  be  seen  at 

Bryant  Pa&v  Hunter,  Broomfield  different  race  tracks  and  on  dif- 
and  Greely  and  Ernestine  Porter  :  ferent  highways  and  playing 

against  any  producers  in  Holly-  hard:  Clarence  Muse  and  wife, 

wood  or  the  far  east  '•  Horace   Clark   and   wife.   Eddie 

Sam  Goldwyn  has  another  hit  Atkinson  and  wife.  L,ouise  Beav- 
in  "Little  Foxes,"  ers.    Bob    Clark,    Jimmy    Smith. 

Most  of  the  local  San  Diego  and  Victoria  Francis,  Delia  Miles. 

Los  Angeles  -boys  are  cleanmg  up  Ann  Forsythe,  Theresa  Edwards 

on  the  Del  Mar  races  but  when  and  hubby,  Helen  Hamilton..  Re- 

Eddie  Anderson's  False  Clue  won  cey  Young,  Gladys  fBx)  Ward, 

$221  OO.  they  were  all  looking  Sadie  Knight  Kate  Carter.  Geor- 
out  the  window,  including  sev-  gia  Simon,  Gwendolen  Hodge, 

eral  dockers  that  should  be  in  on  Attomey  Roundtree.  Clarence 

the   know.  Ha!   Ha!   Hal  Moore,  ''Tight"  Montgomery,  Mar- 
Long  Beach  has  been  swamped  cus  Neil  and  Ivy  Anderson,  Jim 

with  old  bald-headed  gentlemen  and  Kittie  Nelson,  Mae  Crowder, 

Uking  the  doctors  test  in  order  Winifred  Orr,  Mildred  Boyd, 

to  rejoin  the  fleet  which  gives  Macy  Moore,  Frankie  Coleman, 

you  a  rough  idea  how  near  we  Pretty  Miss  Doll  of  San  Diego, 
are  to  that  time.  So  What!  Tillie  Clemente,  Ruth  Johnson,  Al 

Tim  Stein,  San  Diego  playboy.  Ramsey,  Cilvin  Jones.  Dorothy 

who  has  had  ups  and  downs  like  Baker  and  many  others  if  I  only 

an  elevator,  I  quote  rumors  say-  had  the  space. 

ing  since  Mickey,  his  sweetie.  Happy  Johnson  and  his  orches- 

waLked  out  and  can't  be  located  tra  that  packed  them  in  at  the 
no  weekends  and  a  strange  green  ,  Creole  Palace  up  months  ago.  are 

car  standing  in  front  of  her  door,  i  now  filling  an  engagement  at  the 
Tim  left  the  race  track  singing  :  College  Inn.  They  are  a  fine 

Kav  Kyser's  latest  hit  "I've  been    bunch  of  boys  no  wonder,  always 

formed  at  th«  front  door.  Inves- 

tigating the  excitement  I  found  it' to  be  the  lovely  and  vivacious 
Miss  Evelyn  Williams  displaying 

her  shapely  legs  in  a  i^air  of  those 
new  peach  atftckingr  and  twoa 
really  a  sight  to  behold,  but  bad 
for  the  blood  pressure. 

Earnest  Marriiall,  San  Diego's 
Ko.  1  playboy  must  have  a  mo- 

nopoly on  all  the  money  in  S.  D. 
When  he's  around  there  is  a  con- 
itant  stream  of  bills  icroM  the 

bar.  It's  not  race  liorse  money  ei- ther, and  his  J  c  w  a  (jumped 
down))  so  where,  oh  where,  is 
it  coming  from. 

Mable  Ramnr's  nlte  club  is  a 
fine  spot  for  all  the  formals  that 
are  being  constantly  given  by  the 
largest  sodal  clubs  in  S.  D. 

Dig  this  what  is  happening  be- 
tween playgirl  Adele  Bowens  and 

the  fine  looking  gentleman  Craig- 
gie,  romance  in  view  looks  pros- 

perous to  me.  Poor  Leroy  RusselL 
Miss  E.  Williams  will  be  back  in 
circulation  soon.  Oh  boy. 

Georgia  Simon,  now  owner  of 
the  pumpkin  farm,  fifty-fifty 
with  her  husband,  is  a  widow 

again  for  time  being.  Her  hus- 
band has  gone  back  to  Texas.  So 

what? 
Dan  Shaw,  manager  of  the 

Oakland  Leader:  Send  your  pap- 
er with  this  writer's  coliunn 

weekly,  or  I  will  stop  sending. 
Ha!  Ha! 

M,  i  s  s  AdeU  Bowens  is  doing 
fine  nowadays,  seldom  seen,  but 
when  seen  well  notice  knocking 
herself  out  in  sport  slacks,  snd 
those  eyes. 

See  Hamp  Hamilton  strolling  in 
Diego  looking  unconcerned  and 
prosperous  as  ever.  What  a  guy. 
Ted  Picou,  bartender  at  the 

Douglas,  is  on  the  loose  and  open 
for  engagements. 

Old  Ray,  the  bartender  at  the 
Creole  Palace  Douglas  Hotel.  S. 

D.,  took  in  $148.00  from  8  o'clock until  2  o'clock  closmg  time  all 
alone,  as  other  bartender  took 

trip  to  L.  A. Mrs.  C.  B.  Collins.  Mrs.  Roxie 

Conley,  Mrs.  Doris  O'Neil,  Mrs. James  Douglas.  Mrs.  George  Jen- 
nings. Mrs.  OUie  M.  Christopher, 

of  this  city  were  hostess  to  Mrs. 
Roxie  Conley  of  San  Francisco. 
Mesdames  O  Neil  and  O.  Christo- 

pher of  Phoenix,  Arizona. 
We  heard  the  assistant  manager 

of  the  Creole  Palace,  W.  Smith, 

took  a  flying  trip  to  L.  A.  Don't know  who  hu  company  was,  but 
heard  it  was  Louise  Mason. 
Dorothy  Meadows,  cashier  at 

the  Creole  Palace,  dances  three 
times  a  week  and  Smitty,  the 
well-learned  bookkeeper,  blocks 
all  customers  on  the  door  with  or 
without  tickets;  acts  like  they  are 

Beantifal  Doris  Arnold,  one  of  the  few  women  wtao  can  handle  the  spirited  horse  she  moiuits.  The 

secret  is  that  whenever  Doris  goes  to  Sid  Dones'  Desert  Paradise  C^WBtry  Clnb  she  carries  a  poeketfal 
of  sogar  and  Mike  really  loves  sogar.  as  Us  mowi  t  displays.  She  takes  Mike  •u  a  wild  gallop  every 

week.  Aside  from  being  one  of  Soathem  Calilomia's  heat  horaewoaMn,  she  to  an  expert  teaato  player, 
eroqaet  player,  archer  and  bicyclist.  , 

giving  away  something  to  let 

people  in  with  tickets  although it's  not  a  lifetime  job.  Catch  on! 
Clara  of  the  Creole  Palace  is 

playing  hard:  certain  parties  are 
out  of  circulation. 

Mary.  Bill  Powers  ex-bartend- ers wife  of  the  Creole  Palace  can 
be  seen  wearing  bob  sleeves,  bob 
skirts  and  peach  colored  hose 
with  a  straight  stocking  seam 
down  the  rear. 

Ruby.  "I'm  a  waitress  at  the 

Creole  Palace,  S.  D.. "  tipped  to 
L.  A.  to  see  "Jump  for  Joy" while  she  was  a  guest  c!  Baby 

Face.  Andrew  Jackson  and  John- 
ny Thomas,  dancing  trio. Marion  North,  beauty  operator, 

is  now  taking  three  week's  va- 
cation in  S.  D..  playing  the  Del 

Mgr  races.  She  is  a  killer! 
Clarence  Muse's  sporting  part- ner. Otis  Robinson,  is  .seen  quite 

frequently    in    S.    D.    best    spots. 

Doris  Marie  Williams' Engagement  Revealed Mrs.  Marie  WUliams  wishes  to 
announce  the  engagement  of  her 

daughter  Doris  Mane  soon  to  be- 
come the  bride  of  Mr.  Freeland 

Morgan.  The  weddmg  date  will  be 

announced  later. 

He's  holding  a  p.-omment  position 
as  a  volunteer  in  S.  D.  Naval 

hospital. L  or  ai./  information,  write  or 
wire  Jay  Gould,  care  of  Douglas 
Hotel.  206  Marttef  street  San 

Diego,  Calil 

lUSHA  BUILDINGS 

MOST  'DISTINGUISHED' Two  of  the  "dozen  most  dis- 
tmguished  buildings  completed  in 

the  last  S  years  in  America"  »re United  States  Housmg  Authority 

developments,  according  to  Tal- bot Hamlin.  Columbia  University 
Professor  of  Architecture. 

The  spirit  of  a  person's  life   is ever    shedding    some    power,    just 

,  as  a  flower  is  steadily  bestow:ng 

j  a   fragrance   upon  the  air.^ — Tho- 
ma£  .Slarr  King. 

drafted"  Catch  on? minding  their  own  affairs. 
Dorothy    Lamour    \s    p  1  e  n  t  y  i     j  u  i  i  u  s    Gastelton.    Orchestra 

WPSC  UNIT  GIVES 
•^SCHOLARSHIP 

TEA  AT  REDLANDS 

REDLANDS'—  The  beautiful 

garden  of  Mrs.  J.  H.  Scotland,  40fl 
East  Central  avenue  was  the 

seen*  of  the  annual  Scholarship  > 

Tea  given  by  the  Phyllis  Wheat- 

ley  unit  of  the  Women's  PoliU
- cai  Study  club.  j 

This  elaborate   and   artistically  | 

arranged  garden  took  on  an  ex-  | 
hilaratmg     atmosphere     when     a  : 

large  number  ot  guests  were  en-  • 
tertained  Sunday  afternoon  from 

3  to  7  30  a  m    Covers  were  laid 

for  100    Mrs.  M.  E.  Jackson    cor- 

responding secretary,  greeted  ar- 

rivmg  guests:  Mrs.  Marie  Muck- 

leroy    president  of  the  Anna  B.
 

Gamer    unity,    San    Bernardino, 
cured    tea    at    the    table:    while 

nes  H.  D.  Nash.  Betty  Hughes. 

'-n.  A  Wagner  and  Robert  Burton 

served  the  dainty  refreshments. 

assisted  by  Mrs.  Dorothy  Nash 

Gordon,  representing  the  River- side unit  I 

Among  the  most  (ItoHngut>«ftd  ' 

guests  were  Mrs.  Bettr"  HIL  of 
Los  Angele*  executive  **crtt^ry. 

and  her  husband.  Sere*  ant  HllL 

Mrs.  Hill  was  the  principal  speak- 
er  for  the  afternoon. 

Mrs.  Anderson,  wife  of  the  wes- 

Ident  of  the  University  of  Red
- 

lands,  her  mother.  Mich  Michael
, 

mnd  Mrs.  Watson  of  Houston,  Tex., 

were  also  honored  guests  In  at- 
tendance at  the  Tea. 

Short  talks  were  given  by  Rev_ 

E.  W.  Am.os.  pastor  of  the  tad 

Baptist  church.  RedUnds;  Mrs. 

Marie  Muckleroy,  S.  B..  Mr.  J.  R.  i 

Collins  and  the.  hosts.  Mr.  and 

Mrs.  J.  H.  Scotland. 

Mrs.  Amos  sang,  very  bea
uti- 

fully,  •T)eep   River."     _ 
Mr  and  Mrs.  Theartis  spent  a 

^asant  day  Sunday  at  Big  Bear 
la^e  on  a  fishing  trip 

-  Miss  Nettie  V.  Wallace  spent 

the  week-end  In  Los  Angeles  
vis- 

iting friends  and  tchool  dumis from  Kansas  City.    

Mrs  L.  D.  Hyson  from  New  O
r- 

leans. La  was  the  house  guest 

of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Thomas  
F.  Free- 

man for  a  few  days.  Mrs.  Hyson 

was  visiting  her  neices.  Mary  Al
- 

ice Sneed  and  Esther  Freeman. 

Confab  Speakers 
Biddle,  Arnold 
fy«Kl«  Biddle,  actmg  attomey

 

general  of  U  n  i  t  e  d  States
  and 

T^iurman  Arnold,  assistant
  attor- 

ney general,  have  accepted  
mvi- 

udoM  to  addre-a  the  Sute 
 Bar 

convenUon  on  J^I«^}"»*if  ."^ 

ittuea.  at  Yoeemrte.  Sept
ember  18 

and  It. 

Becuae  of  the  «*«^«  "^ 

in  Washington  the  e«ct  
tiUe  of 

Mr  Blddl?i  address  will  
not  be 

announced  until  later. 

Mr  Arnold  in  addition  to  other 

yta&  he  will  give,  will  discuss  the 

'.   1— nt  applieatkms  of  the  Sher- 

inan  Act  and  the  anti-monopoly 

pc^fram  of  the  Department  
of 

SAN  MATEO  CHURCH 
S.  S.  MEMBERS 
ATTEND  PICNIC 

S.\.\  MATEO— The  St.  James 
AME  Zion  Sunday  School  was 

well  represented  at  the  Zion  Un- 
ion Sunday  School  picnic  held  at 

Fleishaker  park  Thursday  in 
San  Francisco.  The  chartered 

Greyhound  bus  of  St  James  pic- 
nickers was  met  in  San  Mateo 

by  the  Greyhound  bus  from  the 
University  Zion  church  of  Palo 
Alto  and  went  in  a  group  to  S.  F. 

The  Northern  California  Union 
Usher  Board  meetmg  was  held 
Sunday  afternoon  at  Beth  Eden 
Baptist  church,  Oakland,  for  the 
regular  business  session.  Mr.  E. 
M.  Brown,  the  president  was  in 
charge.  A  four-point  program  was 

outlined.  Mrs.^Gi'ssie  Franklin, 
delegate  to  me  United  Usher 
Board  Association  of  America, 
Inc.,  which  met  in  Los  Angeles, 
gave  a  report  of  the  sessions. 
Cooper  AME  Zion,  pastored  by 
Rev.  J.  E.  McCorkle,  came  into 
the  union. 

Mrs.  Zeta  V.  Wood,  specialist  on 
spcakmg,  singing  and  personality 
building  gave  a  lecture  at  the 
Zion  church  Sunday  afternoon. 
Mrs.  Wood  is  the  director  of  the 
SchoU  Cantorum  in  San  Fran- 

cisco and  IS  inteersted  in  securing 

a  local  group  for  a  preparatory 
study  course  which  will  enable 

participants  to  enter  the  A  Ca- 
pella  choir.  The  lecture  was  spon- 

sored by  Miss  Adeline  Smith. 
Mmes.  William  Miles.  S.  L.  SU- 

ton  and  Willie  WeatheroU  motor- 
ed to  Palo  Alto  Monday  morning 

to  attend  a  breakfast  at  the  Com- 
munity Center,  given  by  the  Hos- 
pitality Committee  of  the  USO. 

Mr.  Scott  (white)  of  Burlingame 

was  the  guest  speaker.  The  meet- 
ing was  held  for  the  laying  of 

plans  for  the  future  welfare  of  our 
soldiers. 

lOS-Year  Old~ 
Member  of 
First  AME  Feted 
An  tmusual  dinner  party  was 

served  August  10th  in  the  dining 
all  of  the  First  AME  church.  Mrs. 
Parlu  Gray,  mother  of  Mrs.  Mary 
Betty,  who  is  now  in  her  108th 
year,  was  the  honored  guest  Mrs. 
C.  W.  Rose,  the  hostess.  Is  noted 
for  carrying  sunsine  to  the  sick 
and  aged  members.  All  enjoved 
the  afternoon  and  she  proved  her 
self  to  be  a  perfect  hostess. 
1  Those  present  were.  Mesdames 
j  Emily  P.  Burnett  Eliza  Warner, 
Gertie  Charles.  F.  Edmonds.  Mary 

;  Betty,  Parlu  Gray,  E.  Golightly, 

I  A.  C.  McCoughler,  Elizabeth  Clay- 
ton, Cora  Fanner.  Ida  Cranshaw. 

rUa  Morten.  Frances  Hubbard,  C. 
Brown.  C.  Leftridge.  S.  Norwood. 
L.  Curry,  A.  Knight  C.  W.  Rose. 
Florence  Carter.  Martha  City 
Rev.  R.  Z.  Arrington,  C.  W.  Jones 
and  G.  W.  City. 

As  Rev  and  Mrs.  Jordan  could 
not  be  present  on  the  accetint  of 
a  previous  engagement  they  were 

prMented  with  a  surprise  gift  lat- 
er itn  the  afternoon. 
Mrs.  Rose  will  leave  soon  for 

Texas  on  her  summer  vacation. 

burned  up  about  the  rumor  she 
was  working  with  a  great  dane 

made  up  as  a  lion  on  the  lot. 
Jean    Parker   doing   a   cryinr 

scene    in    BiUie    Conn's    picture 
who  recently    boxed    Joe    Louis 
;nust   really   have   thought   it   wa 
real   as   she   boo-hooed   out   loud. 

Prettv  Lillian  Johnson  who  war 
selected  by  Benny  Green  of  the 
Brown  Tattler  for  his  wife  is  now 
Mrs.  Green  and  writing  for  the 
magazine  of  the  same  name. 
Such  Boy.  globe  trotter,  while 

at  Hot  Springs  last  winter  called 

Leader  of  Creole  Palace  Band 
oacks  'em  in  each  weekend.  Mrs. 
'.uia  Clark.  Jessie  Miller.  Louis 
.Anderson.  Ave  Welton.  can  be 
:een  daily  in  and  out  of  the  best 
places  in  San  Diego.  Everybody 
attended  the  dance  which  was  at 

:he  spot  Douglas  hotel.  Also,  Mr 
Sidney  Smith,  Louis  Mason,  Ray- 

mond Smith  of  the  city  were  tip- 

ping the  light  fantastic  to  -Mrs. John  Gillian,  formerly  (Leila  B 
Mitchell)  of  theatrical  fame,  also 
seen  with  her  many  friends.  Mrs 
Gillian    has    one    of   the    leadirf 

on  Doctor  Eve  for  failing  to  hear  ̂ ^f^g  „{  gan  Diego  and  the  bunch 
good.  The  Doc  told  him  he  ""uld  „,,  j,^  fr^^^^^  there  nightly,  talk- 
have  to  give  up  drinking.  -ch  j^g  ̂ f  „id  nmes.  You  will  also 
replied.  "Let  things  go  a?  -ey  finj  Miss  India  B.  Allen,  come- 
have  been,  for  what  Tm  drink-  !  dienne.  tipping  in  and  out  of  the mg  IS  much  better  than  what  I  m  Revdevoux.  532  4th  avenue.  Miss 

hearing."  Fern  Martin  is  still  shaking  hands Mrs.    Kittie    Nelson     owner   of    jgiiy  jo  the  visitng  bunch   from 
the  Dunbar  hotel  while  nding  to  >  ̂ n  over   the   country,   836   Front 
the    top    floor    m    the    elevator  j  street 
asked   a   lady,   "Suppose   a   cable  ;      where    is    Mickey    spending 

breaks,  do  we  go  up  or  down?" The  lady  cracked.  "It  all  depends 
on  the  life  you've  been  leading." When  Bemie  Bayne  ditched  his 
wife  for  a  show  chorine,  he  was 
a^ked  why  he  did  such  foolish 

things.  He  replied.  "I've  decided I  had  rather  smell  perfume  for 

a  while  than  liniment" Jack  Johnson,  while  training  to 
fight    Jeffries    in    Reno    ordered 

weekends  now? 
The  blue  Pontiac  coach,  with 

satin  upholstery,  is  a  mystery  of 
San  Diego,  but  is  always  found 
parked  at   10th  and  Island. 

Loretta  walked  out  on  Calvin. 
Said  good  luck  and  goodbye.  So 

what! 
Kid  North,  back  in  San  Diego, 

taking  his  mail  at  the  same  old 

stand,  836  Front  street  and  fish-  ' 

SKIN  IMPROVEMENTS 
in  only  a  few  days . . . 

H«lp«brighten,Iicht«n, 
fade  freckles,  clear  off 

dull  skin,  looaen  black- 
heads. Join  thousands 

now  happjr  with  fairer 
and  more  admired 
compIciioBS. 

If  your  experience  in 
complexion  care  has 'leen  with  ordinary 

>eauty  creams,  deans- 
ng  creams  and  the  like, 
chan  you  have  a  real 
rerclation  coming.  You 
can't  possibly  expect 

•uch  creanu  to  lighten 
and  soften  the  way 
Black  and  White 

Bleaching  Cream  does. Tha  trial  siac  is  KV 

at  fire  and  ten  stores. 
Larger  siaas,  2  if  and 

5<¥  at  aU  daalara- 

B  LAC  Kand  WHITE 
BLEACHING    CREAM 

Keep  Your  Roof 
In  Good  Condition 

5600  Avolon   Blvd. 

DAVE  SIEGEL 
for    ROOFING,    SIDINGS,    FIRE- 
PROOFING,      WATER      PROOF- ING and  P  A  I  N  T  I  N  G     .  . 

PABCO   PRODUCTS   EXCLISIVEL* 

Call  ADams  5600 
FOR  FREE  ESTIMATES 

four  chickens,  a  pot  of  coffee  and  mg  close  to  the  bank.  Ha!  Ha!  Ha! 
two  pans  of  biscuits.  The  restau-  George  Chelviss  at  the  races 
rant    owner    asked    where    he  '  daily  and  winning  and  losing  and 

should  send  it  Jack  said.  "I'm  go 
ing  to  eat  them  right  here." Ralph  Cooper  got  a  good  laugh 
from  the  audience  while  M.  C. 

on  the  Regal  bill  in  Chicago,  say- 

playing  Agua   Caliente   Sunday. 
While  enjoying  an  after  race 

snack  at  Mable  Ramsay's  swank cocktail  lounge  the  other  day,  a 
large  crowd  of  the  sporting  class 

39  Inner  Chemical  Co.,  Ltd. 
'A  Colifornia  Corporation) 

5000  SHARES 

Your  Old  Overttuff  Mt 

mod*  to  look  likt  n«w 

$19.75  complttc  labor 

chorgt.  Recovering,  r«- 
modtling  r«-styling. 
Construction  guoron- 
t««d  5  years. 

m»t 

Weston  Upholstering  Co. 
GLodstenc  9442  71 5  N.  Wotttrn  Ave. 

t/c 

PREFERRED  CAPITAL  STOCK yw»»iiiiT^i««««««««»»«»»»»eei»>»i»»»i»»««e«i»i«in 

Par  Value  $5.00  p»€r  share  -  Fully  Paid  and 
Non-Assessable  Subscription  Agreements  for 
5,000  Shares  of  Such  Stock. 

The  offering  price  is  $5. 00  per  shore,  poy^ 
able  in  full  at  the  time  of  the  execution  of  the 

subsrription  upon  the  terms  'and  conditions 
described  in  the  Subscription  Contract  and  Of- 

fering Prospectus. 

OFFERING  PRICE: 

$5.00  per  Share  Entitled 
to  Dividend  at  6% 

The  offering  Prospectus  and  stock  subscrip- 
tion forms  may  be  obtained  upon  application 

at  the  Stock  Sales  Deportment,  39  Inner 
Chemical  Co.,  959  -  32nd  Street,  Oakland. 

OAKLAND  OFFFICE 

959  .  32nd  Street  Piedmont  47^ 

STOCK  SALES  DEPARTMENT 

?S9  ■  32nd  StrMt  Ooklond,  Colif. 

39  Inner  Chemical  Co.,  Ltd. 

^ 
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$  LOANS  $ 
TOC  ABB  ALWAYS  WSLCOMM  AT  TBI 

•  CANADIAN    LOAN   OFFICE 
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StllS   FOB   LtSS 
SeuSJ^OO   LE53 

"Pick  Up  And  Picnic" Mak»  your  picnic  a  real  "pick-you-up."  Don't  let  it  make 
extra  work  ...  let  everyone  pitch  in  and  help.  Arid 

whether  you  eat  in  your  own  bttdt  yard  or  bundle  your 

picnic  into  the. car  to  "find  greener  fields"  . .  .  you'll  find 
Ralphs  "SelU-for-Len"  prices  and  wide  variety  of  picnic 

foods  a  welcome  Picnic  Aid. 

CLOSED  SUNDA"5rS  ^  NO  LIQUOR  SOLD 
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SEHS  fOP  LESS 
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POULTRY  HRRhET 
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Though  thou  thouMotf  bray  o  fool  in  a  mortar  among  whoot  with  a  ptitit, 

y«t  will  not  his  foolishnou  doport  from  him.  —  Provorht  27:22. 
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public  belief. New  Hearth  Officer  Hailed 
To  those  who  hove  the  welfare  of 

this  city  ond  of  this  community  at 

heart  it  is  o  pleasure  to  note  the  sin- 
ceriy  and  the  intelligent  realization 

of  his  need  o^  cooperation  revealed 
in  the  statement  of  Dr.  George  Uhl,. 

L  A.'s  new  Health  Officer:  "It  is  a 
grave  respxjnslbility  to  assume  the 
direction  of  a  Heolth  Department 

Irving  over  a  million  and  a  half  peo- 

ple. To  succeed  such  on  able  and  con- 
scientious Health  Officer  as  the  late 

Dr.  George  Parrish  is  an  even  greater 

charge  and  will  require  the  ultimate 

in  cooperation  from  business,  indus- 
try, the  professions  and  the  general 

public." One  of  Dr.  Uhl's  first  official  oc- 
tions,  ond  one  fitting  his  record  of 
progresive  administration  in  the 
State  Health  department,  was  the 
confirmation  of  the  appointment  of 

Dr.  Ruth  Temple  as  Medical  Director 
of  the  new  55th  and  Central  Avenue 

clinic.  He  has  aided  in  making  final 

arrangements  for  Dr.  Temple's  yeor 
of  post-graduate  training  in  on  East- 

ern university  and  has  announced 

plans  for  broadening  the  clinic's  ser- 
vice throughout  the  entire  South- 

east area. 

Dr.  Uhl  is  a  thoroughly  trained 

public  health  official,  having  grad- 
uated from  the  Stonford  Medical 

School  and  the  University  of  Califor- 
nia OS  0  Master  of  Public  Health.  His 

long  experience  as  California  State 

Health  Department  Coordinator 

equips  him  with  a  world  of  practical, 

every  day  knowledge. 

So  long  as  the  new  Health  Officer 

continues  the  program  of  progres- 
sive administration  which  he  has  al- 

ready established,  he  may  count  up- 
on the  100  per  cent  support  of  Los 

Angeles'  teeming  Eostside  popula- 
tion. 

School  Days  Coming 
With  summer  months  ticking  off 

steadily,  school  days  are  fast  ap- 

proaching. And  with  them  are  re- 
turning all  the  myriad  problems 

which  turned  last  semester  into  a  po- 
litical football. 

The  gnawing  disease  which  has 

torn  at  the  vitals  of  our  "most  ex- 

pensive" educational  system  has 
been  offered  every  kind  of  solution, 

some  obviously  logical,  others  whol- 

ly insane.  In  the  latter  category 

would  be  the  overt  pleas  for  segrega- 
tion in  Los  Angeles  schools,  subtly 

hid  behind  an  argument  for  "prefer- 

ential rating"  of  Negro  teachers  on 
the  Eostside. 

The  one  strong  move  which  would 
set  the  wheels  of  reform  rolling  in 

the  right  direction  con  come  about 

only  through  a  courogeous,  unremit- 

ting campaign  by  the  central  educa- 
tional authorities.  It  is  the  Superin- 

tendent and  the  Board  of  Education 

who  have  the  full  power  to  effect  vi- 

tal changes  needed  in  the  city's 
teaching  profession.  Denial  of  Negro 

instructors  in  plocement  outside 

"Block  Belt"  districts  is  the  basic 
malady  of  the  school  system.  Here 
lies  the  rotten  core  of  hypocrisy  and 

intolerance,  for  no  system  con  effec- 

tively teach  the  precepts  of  demo- 
cracy while  practicing  dictatorial 

discrimination. 

However,  there  is  high  hope  that 

at  least  preliminary  steps  in  the  cor-* rection  of  existing  injustices  will  be 

undertaken  by  the  time  school  bells 

ring  out  once  again  over  the  South- 

land. We're  watching! 

Agoin,  Again  ond  Agoii^! 
"Repeat  a  lie  often  enough  ond 

people  will  believe  you." 
This  gem  of  popular  f)sychoiogy  is 

the  product  Herr  Hitler's  "AAein 

Kompf."  Regrettobly  enough,  Its 
truth  is  unquestionoblc.  The  only 

soving  groce  m  the  situotion  is  that 

repetition  of  truths. is  equally  effec- 

tive rn  moking  them  a  firm  part  of 

And  so  to  the  point  of  this  editori- 
al: thelGolden  State  Mutual  Life  In- 

»lirancie  Company  is  on  economic 

b<iilwark  in  the  West  which  must  re- 

ceive the  whole-hearted  support  of 

6\l  th^  citizens  slated  to  receive 

nrianif<ild  blessings  in  the  company's 

projected  expansion. 
•Now  iust  $30,000  short  of  its 

$300,000  capital  structure.  Golden 

State  looks  forward  to  becoming  on 

old-line  legal  reserve  company  able 

to  challenge  the  greatest  of  insur- 

ance'monopolies  in  ony  State  in  the 
Union  without  special  licensing. 

When  the  great  day  arrives,  expan- 
sion throughout  the  fertile  fields  of 

the  South  will  be  lounched  immedi- 

ately. There  will  emanate  from  the 

Golden  West  a  stream  of  hard  head- 

ed young  businessmen  capable  of 

shifting  the  black  insurance  trade  of 

Dixie  from  its  old  ollegiance  to  para- 
sitic white  firms.  What  such  o  de- 

velopment will  meon  to  the  local 

community  in  terms  of  jobs  and  in- 
creased economic  power  is  obvious. 

The  single-minded  support  given 
the  Golden  State  during  most  of  its 
sixteen  years  of  operation  here  has 
been  a  credit  to  the  sound  business 

judgement  of  California's  Negro 
population.  That  this  support  must 

grow  to  even  greater  proportions  is 
the  message  we  repeat  again  ond 

again  and  again  .  .  . 

Freedom   Celebration 

At  a  recent  Canadian  emancipa- 
tion celebration,  the  Windsor  Doily 

Star  had  a  great  deal  to  soy,  all  of  it 

challenging  and  important  to  the 
United  States. 

A  full  photographic  coverage  of 
the  freedom  festivities  was  offered 

the  paper's  readers  along  with  o  de- 
tailed .account  of  slov.ery  in  the  Brit- 

ish Empire.  The  speeches  of  Jock 

Johnson,  former  heovyweight  chajiv 
pion  of  the  world,  and  John  Williams, 
former  Angeleno  and  editor  of  o 

Mid-West  newspaper,  were  given 
wide  space.  Of  Negro  bondage,  the 
Windsor  Star  said: 

"Out  of  the  heart  of  A  f  r  i  c  a  in 

chains  came  ten  proud,  muscular  col- 
ored men  in  1442,  purchases  of 

Prince  Henry  the  Navigator.  He  hod 
traded  for  them,  along  with  parrots, 

monkeys  and  ivory.     Primitive  and 

untutored,  these  ten  men  while  they 

lived,  were  exhibited  as  curisities  in 
the  polite  courts  of  the  day,  until 

they  were  freed  by  death. 

"Commerce  in  'Black  Ivory.'  Hu- 
man souls  for  bogs  of  gold.  The 

popularity  of  having  colored  folk 
work  like  animals  for  nothing,  bar- 

tered and  bargained  for  like  cattle 
on  auction  blocks,  spread,  until  in 

1 79 1,  the  foul  holds  of  merchant 

ships  carried  38,000  of  these  once- 
hoppy  p)6bple  away  from  their  homes 
to  cold  and  unfriendly  lands  for 
sole  .  .  . 

"Slowly  o  feeling  began  to  'rise 
against  the  practice  of  slavery.  Agi- 

tation began  to  reoch  the  ears  of  the 
lawgivers  in  Britain,  but  if  they 
heard,  they  gave  no  sign  of  having 
heard.  The  rumble  of  dissension 

among  the  colonists  about  the  prac- 
tice of  trode  in  human  souls  became 

too  loud  to  be  disregarded  any  long- 
er, ond  in  1 807,  Britain  took  the  first 

step  of  all  the  nations  of  the  world 
in  liberating  the  slaves.  In  1807,  o 
law  was  possed  outlawing  slavery  in 
the  colonies  .  .  . 

"...  in  1834,  ollsldfvesin  Britain 
possessions  were  freed  and  the  Brit- 

ish government  paid  out  $100,000,- 

000  cs  recompense  to  owners  who 

wanted  to  be  sure  that  .'•he  act  would 
not  leave  them  out  of  pocket  .  .  . 

"Freedom  for  the  colored  people 

has  more  real  significance,  perhaps, 
than  for  any  other  race,  and  for  thof 

reason  its  soldiers  have  fought  more 

fiercely,  and  hove  died  more  brave- 
ly, than  those  of  many  onother  race. 

In  the  lost  war,  the  colored  roce  dis- 

tinguished itself  heroically.  In  this 

present  war,  the  finest  of  Conodo's 
colored  youth  hove  enlisted  injthe 

fight  for  democracy."  '.-^.-.^ 
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.->  ■■'■;"  V' U holy    matrimony    at   St.    Philip's 
Episcopal  church. The  bride  is  a  graduate  of  U.  C. 

L.  A.  and  prominent  in  the  city's  I social    world.    The    daughter    of 

Wllliom  Mills  and 
Bride  Honored 

By  L.  A.  Couple 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  J.  Johnson,  3017 

S.  Catalina,  honored  the  newly- 
weds,  Mr.  an  Mrs.  William  Mills, 
at  their  beautiful  home  last 

Sunday,  Aug.  17. 
The  house  was  beautifully  de- 

corated  with   flowers,    and   the decoration  motif  centered  around  i  Louis  M.  Blodgett,  veteran  con 
the     four-tiered     wedding     cake,  |  tractor  and  official  of  the  Liber 
which,    indeed,    was    a    work    of  ;  ty      Building-Loan      Association, 

creative  art 
The  couple  received  many 

beautiful  gifts  from  their  many 

friends  who  called  during  the  eve- 

ning. 

Mrs.  Mills  is  the  former  Althea 
M.  Adams  of  New  Orleans,  and 
met  her  husband  while  he  was 
attending  Xavier  University,  from 
which  he  graduated  last  June. 

Thfe  groom  is  a  native  of  Los 
Angeles,  and  the  beautiful  couple 
were  married  last  March  in  New 

Orleans. 

Blodgett-Smith  Nuptiols  ot  Soint 
Phillip's  is  Brilliont  Success 
This  was  the  unanimous  ver-  i  administration.  The  young  man 

diet  of  society  wise  Angelenos  af-  is  now  employed  at  Paramount 
ter  the  impressive  Sunday  even-  studio's  and  as  an  insurance  ag- 

ing rites  which  joined  George  ent  The  couple  will  return  to 
Smith  and  Josephine  Blodgett  in    1102  South  Serrano  after  a  short 

honeymoon. The  bride  wore  a  satin  egg  shell 

wedding  gown  with  a  train  vcil_ of    the    same    eolor    in    princeir 

style. Bridesmaids  were  Misses  Mar- eella  Lewis,  Betty  Scott,  Martha 

Waugh  and  Louise  Skans,  cousin 
Miss  Blodgett  has  taken  her  posi-  ]  of  the  bride^Ushers  were  James 
tion  in  the  well  known  firm.  She 

is  the  granddaughter  of  Allen  Al- 
lensworth,     founder     of     Aliens- ; 

^vorth,  California,  the  State's  only  I 
Negro  town. Smith   is  the  son  of  Mrs.   Una 

Pierson  and  the  nephew  of  G.  F. 
Smith,  noted  local  pharmacist.  He 
received    training    at    Morehouse ) 

college  at  Atlanta.  Ga.,  where  he 
majored  in  dramatics  and  business    received. 

Scott,  Allen  Worth,  brother  of  the 
bride;  Attj'.  David  Williams.  Jack 
Bratton,  Sam  Lewis  and  Georf» 
Cushnie.  Ringbearer  was  Marn» Tucker  and  flower  gi^J  Alvin* 

3ell.  Captain  Taylor  and  Homer 

McCarthy  were  doorkeepers:  Of- ficer Arthur  Cole,  outside  guard. 
Soloist  was  Edward  Boyd. 
A   raft  of  gorgeous  gifts  we|^ 

ARTIS  C.  GRANT,  Finance  Chainnan  and  Master  of  Ceremonlea 

for  "Crusade  of  Talent,"  the  evening  program  Second  Baptist's 
Boye'  Day, 

Second    Baptist Girl's  Day 

Huge  Success Girls  Day  was  a  great  success  at 

Second  Baptist  church,  both  mor- 
ning and  evening  services.  The 

congregations  were  inspired  with 
beautiful  music  rendered  by  the 
choir  and  guest  artists. 

The  speakers  for  the  morning  ■ 
land      evening      inspired      deep 

I  thought.  The  girls  want  to  thank 
[  Miss  Rena  Nelson,  who  presided 
at  the  console  of  the  organ;  Miss  \ 

Joyce      Speights,      the     morning 
speaker;    Yvonne    Cole    for    her 
beautiful    piano    selection;    Miss 

Olivia  Page  and  little  Miss  Mar- 
lene  Jones,  guest  soloist  for  the 
morning. 

Sarah  Lumpkin  was  at  the  pi- 
ano and  Maudie  Bilbrew  led  the 

choir.  Members  of  the  Brigadett 

Social  club  and  the  Wesl»y  Jr. 
Usher  Board  ushered. 
The  evening  program  featured  i 

Miss  Gertrude  Liomax.  the  guest 
speaker;  Miss  Eamie  Mae  Maxey 
and  her  poetry;  Miss  Margaret 
Satchell  with  her  steel  guitar,  the 
Dillworth  Trio.  Cornelia  Lump- 

kin, violin  soloist,  and  Miss  Lois  : 
Williams,  guest  soloist  for  the 
evening.  Mrs.  Mary  Lou  Rober- son  is  the  adviser  for  the  girls  and 
Jessie  Mae  Brown  the  Cfiairman. 

Mid-summer  Part-Song  Musicol 
Proves  to  Be  Outstanding  Event 
The  Midsummer  part-song  ,  George  Garner  with  the  members 

musical  presented  by  the  morn-  'of  the  choir  escortmg  their  smg- 

ing  (senior  choir)  of  First  AME  >ng  conlemporanes.  the  San  Ga* 

church,  Sunday  evenmg,  Aug.  10.  '  ̂riel  Valley  Choralisu  to  the proved  an  outstanding  event  in  State  Largo  of  Handel  intoned  on 

the   annals   of   Los   Angeles   eve-    ̂ ^    organ    by    Mrs.    Elizabeth 
ning  concerts.  i      i""*'  r-     j        i    t^    t  _j '      Hev.  Frederick  D.  Jordan.  pas- 

Impressive  was  the  procession- '  tor    of    historic    8th    and    Towne, 
al    led    by    Minister    of    Music,    was  master  of  ceremoniei. 

•  SPREADING  iOY 

JAMES  GRANT,  General 

Chainnan  of  Second  Baptist's Boys'  Day. 

10,000  See 
Battalion  Take 

Drill 
Continued  from  First  Page 

W.  Garrett,  a  crack  squad  from 
Company  A  tied  for  first  place 
in  the  squad  drill.   Officers  of 
the  company  are:  Captain  Jas. 
E.  Hollingsworth,  first  lieuten- 

ant C.  B.  Hosten,  second  lieu- 
tenants R.  N.  Sanford  and  Ed- 

ward Carlisle.  Men  who  partici- 
pated in  the  eompetetion  were 

J.  W.  Wyndon,  Edward  Lloyd, 
Sollie  Metyoer,  Edward  Dyson, 
Wm.  Hill,  John  W.  Freeman 
and  N.  H.  Pritchett. 

Commanded  by  Captain  Curtis 

W.  Carjentier,  Company  B  land- 
ed   second   place    in   the   platoon 

drill.  Its  officers  are  first  lieuten- 
ant Journee  W.  White  and  second 

lieutenants  Walter  E.  Carter  and 

John    C.    Williams.    Men    partici- 
pating in  the  competition  were: 

BY  JOHN  FOWLER  T 

Yesterday  I  visited  for  the  first 

time  the  beautiful  little  sanctu- 

ary that  June  Cobb  built  and  de- dicated to  Love  and  Truth.  I  was 
awed  by  the  silence,  the  beauty 

and  dignity  of  the  Temple  and 
the  services  themselves. 

I  marveled  at  the  progress  Miss 
Cobb  has  made  since  I  last  visited 
her  church.  Everywhere  I  saw 
the  manifestations  of  Love.  In  the 

GILBERT  F.  ALLEN 

SEEKS  TALENT 
FOR  SHOW 
Gilbert  F.  Allen,  brilliant 

young  composer,  is  now  compos- 
ing the  music  for  an  unusuall" fine  show.  Miss  Jennie  La  Goi 

talented  creative  dance  star  anc 
John   R.  Nelson,  young   dramatic 

pretty  little  Temple,  in  the  flow-  ,  actor  are  asisting  Allen. 

REV.  HAMILTON  T.  BOS- 
WELL  to  speak  on  "Y  o  u  n  g 
Man  What  Now"  at  Second Baptist  Sunday. 

Police  Arrest 
Man  in  So. L.  A.  Slaying 

Neighborhood 
Church   Will 
Hear  Dr.   Morris 
Announcement  was  made  to- 

day that  Dr.  Charles  Satchell 

Morris,  II,  dynamic  minister,  edu- cator and  orator,  would  be  the 
guest  speaker  Sunday  rnorning 
at  the  regular  worship  service  of 
the  Neighborhood  church.  East  27 
and  Paloma  streets,  of  which  the 

Rev.  H.  Mansfield  Collins  is  pas- 
tor. It  was  just  about  two  years  ago 
that  Dr.  Morris  came  to  Los  An- 
gele.s  on  the  invitation  of  Rev. 

Collins,  then  pastor' of  the  Eighth and  Towne  avenue  church.  First 

AME,  to  deliver  the  67th  anniver- 
sary sermon  at  that  historic  insti- tution. 

Long  a  favorite  with  audiences 
in  this  city,  it  is  expected  that  a 
capacity  throng  will  greet  Dr. Morris  Sunday  morning. 

ers.  in  the  music,  yes.  most  cer- 
tainly in  the  music.  I  was  thrilled 

with  joy  at  the  solo  of  the  morn- 
ing sung  by  Gwendolyn  Beeks. 

She  sang  "I  Love  Life."  Miss  Ruth Parker  was  at  the  piano,  and 
what  a  pianol  It  has  that  solo  box 
and  what  a  piano!  It  Bas  that  solo 
box  attachment  that  gives  tne 

added  ,voice  or  violin  effect. I  was  delighted  to  see  my 
friend  Willie  Filch,  who  has  now 
attained  the  exalted  title  of  Rev. 
Fitch,  a  fine,  commendable  thing 

for  a  young  man. 
Surely  there  can  be  no  doubt 

about  the  fine  work  Miss  Cobb  is 
doing.  In  the  audience.  I  saw  Mrs. 
Rice  and  her  two  daughters,  Mrs 
C.  Williams  and  many  others  I know.  , 

My  hearty  congratulation.";  to 
you.  Miss  June,  and  your  splen- 

did congregation. 

Talented  young  folk  are  need- 
ed for  the  show.  Register  todav. 

Eagle  Building,  4075  So.  Central Avenue,  Room  4. 

Local  Police  Put 
Bookies  on   Run 

Street  horse  race  "bookies" currently  plaguing  the  principal 
thoroughfares  of  the  Eastside  this 
week  experienced  an  uneasiness 
that  might  presaged  their  going 
out  of  business. 

Police  officers,  displaying  a  re- 
newed activity,  had  the  boys  on 

the  run  and  a  brace  of  them  went 
to  jail.  Arrested  were  Herbert 
Radley  at  21st  and  Central  and Eklward  L.  Brown  at  Washington 

and  Central. 

Continued  from  First  Page 

names  of  Morford,  Rebecca  Mur- 
phy,  1271  E.  47th  place,  and  Mrs. 

John  Moseley,  same  address,  both 
employed  at  the  Tip  Top  Cafe  as 
waitresses,  Robinson  interviewed 
them.    They    related    how    Bush 
Neal  told  them  of  the  statement 
made  by  John  Morford  relative  to 
the  killing  of  Eugene  Lloyd. 

A  statement  was  also  taken 
from     Augustus     Johnson     in  _ 

which  he  admitted  having  driv-    |     St.   Patrick's  parish  school,   lo en  Morford  to  the  Harlem  Club    j  cated    at    East    34th    street    near 
on  the  night  of  August  9.  j  Central  avenue,  is  now  one  of  the 
James     Dillsworth     and     Neal    first   schools   of   its   kind   on   the 

St.  Patrick's  Now 
in  Jr.  High  Rank 

Yesterday  afternoon  all  of  East 115th  street  for  the  full  two 

blocks  was  congested  with  auto- mobiles. The  occasion  wai  the 
Second  Annual  Garden  Party  and 

Flower  Show  of  the  East  "llSth Street  Improvement  club  The 

spacious  grounds  of  tlie  pictur- 
esque Galloway  home  were  turn- ed into  a  veritable  fairy  land  for 

the  party. 

Resplendent  with  garden  furni- ture, ferns,  potted  plants,  strings 

of  Japanese  lanterns  and  um- brellas, it  was  truly  a  thing  of 

rare  beauty.  The  ladies  of  the 
club  wore  corsages  of  flowers 
made  up  in  the  club  colors. 
In  the  receiving  line  were 

Mmes.  Fowler,  Randolph.  Gallo- 
way, Jackson,  Alonza,  Boutee, 

Clark  and  Josie  Ladd. 

Bush  stated  to  investigators  from  I  Eastside  to  rank  as"a  JunioVHigh  |  Hp^p"ri^f^!!^"\hrh^,'lTIf'  ̂ ^"' the  Rhoriff'c  r.«i^»  fV,=f  ti,^„  V, ,,4  K^u^r.t    4   *  .»  .1   *     |  del  cd.  Among  the  highlights  wcrc the  Sheriff's  office  that  they  had  ,  school.  Announcement  of  the  ad accompanied     Morford,     together 

Platoon     sergeant     William     M.  ]  slaying. 

M  o  s  e  1  y,    Sergeants  Therone   I.  '      -     " Bush,  Fred  Berry,  William  Bush, 

and  Charles  Bussey;  and  Corpor- als   Earl    Crozier,    Grover    Diggs 

and    Easton    Gree;    and    Privates 
Bruce  Bayless,  Leo  Brigham,  Earl 

Brooks,  Paul  Brown,  Bernie  Ev- 
ans, Ralph  Gibbs,  Edward  Hard- wick,   Alfred   Johnson,   George 

Jones,  Baker  Kuykendall,  George 
Nelson,  Charles  Owens,  Jr.,  Jack 
Robinson.    Commodore    Robnett, 
William  Shields,  Ira  Taylor,  Ar- 

thur    Walton,     Arthur     Wells, 

Floyd  Williams  and  Luther  Wise. 
Formed  leas  than  six  months 

ago,  the  California  State  Guard 
is  rapidly  becoming  an  impor- 

tant cog  in  home  defense  prep- 
arations of  the  West  Coast.  It 

was  created  by  an  act  of  Con- 
grew  in  1940  and  was  brought 
into  official  existence  in  tliis 

state  by  the  legislature.  Its  pur- 
pose  is   to   not   only   takr   the 

place    of    the    National    Guard 
but  to   extend  the   work   per- 

formed by  that  organization. 

Sunday's  mobilization  was  the 
largest  held  to  date  in  America. 
Enlistment    is    voluntary    and    is 

open  to  any  American  citizen  be- 
tween the  ages  of  18  and  64.  En- 

listment is  for  one  year  and  may 

be  terminated,  by  resignation  upon 
30  days  notice.  State  Guards  are 
the  only  state  troops  recognized 

by  the  War  department,"  an  t)f- 
ficial  statement  said. 

with   some   other   friends,   to   the 
Harlem  Club  on  the  night  of  the dition  of  the   9th   grade   was   re-  !  k^'"5t,""'"^"'„  _  ^  , 

"^  -  Daniels,     w  h  o  ST     rendition     of 
rs  hv 

1  o  ̂  Miss  Carrie 

Club  Ideal  Entertained 

By  Mrs.  Pearl  Mobeley 
Mrs.  Pearl  Mobeley  entertained 

the  Club  Ideal  with  i  lovely  buf- 
fet dinner.  At  this  meeting  the 

members  completed  plans  lor  a 
weiner  bake  for  themselves  and 
frieiids,  Sunday  evening,  Aug.  24. 

Mn.  Mildred  Eleraon,  newly  el- 

ected m^ber,  was  preaent Members  drew  lucky  numbers 
for  prises  at  this  meeting,  due  to 
the  lateness  of  the  hour  prevent- 

ing games  to  be  played. 
Members  drawing  the  lucky 

numbers  were:  Mrs.  Fannie  Dean 
and  Mildred  Elerson. 

All  are  glad  to  hear  of  the  im- 
provement of  Mrs.  Eva  Lee  Buck- 

ner.  Next  meeting  will  be  held  at 

Bush  further  stated  that  on  Au- 
gust 10,  Morford  called  him  to 

his  home  and  told  him  that  he 
had  shot  a  man  at  the  Harlem 
Club  the  night  before  and  did  not 
want  his  whereabouts  made  i 
known.  Bush  and  Dillsworth  both  I 
claim  they  were  not  with  Morford 
at  the  time  of  the  slaying. 
One  of  the  witnesses  claimed 

that  he  knew,  Morford  possessed  a 
32-20  blue-steel  revolver,  and  had 

seen  it  in  his  possession  as  recent- 
ly as- two  months  before  the  kill- 

ing. 

The  culprit  was  apprehended 
at  an  East  47th  street  address 

this  week.  Sheriff's  men  E.  T. 
Hackett  and  J.  G.  Bowers  con- 

ducted the  successful  investiga- tion. 

NAACP  Asks 
Probe  at 
Ft.  Bragg 

Continued  from  First  Page 
cited   the    stories    in    the    New 
York  newspaper  PM  about  the affair. 

The  NAACP  stated  that  the 
board  of  inquiry  should  include 
at  least  one  Negro  officer.  It  was 
urged  that  publicity  be  given  the 

proceedings  and  results  of  the  in- 

quiry so  that  the  public  ~will know  the  facts. 
The  telegram  eoncloded  bjr 

stating,  "Negroes  have  a  right 
to  demand  that  if  t)ie  army  will 
not  protect  the  rights  and  lives 
ef  Negro  soldien  in  oniiina  In 
the  South,  then  the  amr  shenld 
remove  tliese  troops  to  other 
areas  where  their  rights  can  b« 

proteeted." 

In  the  letter  to  President  Roose- 
velt, the  NAACP  asked  for  t 

civilian-military  board  of  inquiry 
to  t)e  named  by  the  President  and 
to  include  a  Negro  member  which 
would  review  the  Fort  Bragg  case 

and  the  entire  matter -of  the  treat- 
ment of  Negro  soldiers  by  white 

military  policemen  in  the  South. 

sX';k"''l'e''past^r'^f''s?Taf    '•^'•-^•'   ''  ̂^'"  ̂ ^"^'"8  """'^  - 

rick'fchurch     "^^      '  °'  ̂'^  ̂'"'    V^]  ears.  Miss  Olive  Ball,  of  Car- 

lyle  Scotts  chorus,  gave  several 
readings  and  two  solos.  Of  course, 
for  a  long  time  East  .115th  street 

The  additional  grade,  although 

made  at  great  sacrifice  and  ex- 
pense, will  greatly  enhance  the 

educational  qualification  of  the 

pupils  of  St.  Patrick's  by  the  re- tention of  them  under  the  whole- 
some   influence    of    religious    in- 

will  think  of  Miss  Ball's  readings. 
Both    Miss    Daniels    and    Miss 
Ball   were  accompanied   by   Miss 

Katherine    Lindsay,    also   "of    the Scott  group.   Mrs.   Rewlvant  and 
Mrs.  Skinner  gave  readings.  Miss 

Jaqueline  Freeze  gave  two  num- 

I  bers  on  her  steel  guitar, 
I     Among  the  distinguished  guests 
\  were  Miss  Hattie  McDaniels  and 
party:    Mr.    Hall.    Mr.    and    Mrs. 
Martin.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Thistle,  of 

TTTT  AOP   n  U4    T        ,,      T  u     i  fll«l«e"  Manor;  Mrs.  E.  L.  Gaine
s 

TULARE   Calif.    Aug.  21--John    and  party  from  Pasadena:  Miss Clark,  wealthy  cattle  rancher  of    Marguerite  Green  of  Des  Moines 
may  be  a  defendant  in  i  la.;  Father  McNulty.  of  St.  Lios 

struction  and  also  add  to  the  mor- 
al tone  and  dignity  of  the  com- 

munity. 

Rancher  Faces 

Big  Damage  Suit Visalia, 

a  forthcoming  suil  for  damages 

now  being  heard  before  a  tri- 
bunal of  the  State  Industrial  Ac- 
cident Commission  brought  by 

the  local  Junior  Branch  of  the  N. 
A.A.C.P.  on  behalf  of  Otis  Alli- 

son, who  wag  severely  burned 
last  May  16  while  in  the  techni- 

cal employe  of  the  rancher. 
Plaintiff  Allison.  624  P  street 

in  Tulare,  suffered  isevere  sec- 
ond and  third  degree  burns  while 

acting  as  night  wathcman  on Clark's  ranch. 

Knights  of  Peter 
Clover  Meet  Here 

Drunk  Driver  to 

Pay  or  Go  to  Jail Luke  Glover.  43.  Negro  of  If^ 

Grove  street,  Pasadena,  d  r  o  \- e 
iouth  on  Raymonfl  street  1  p  s  t 

Wednesday,  but,  could  r.ot  n-iss s  de-swipmg  a  1  i  i;  h  t  pole  and 
crashing  into  a  flower  shop. 
A  fine  of  52  JO  or  100  days  in 

jail  was  the  sentence  impmsed  bv 
Police  Judge  Kenneth  C.  Newpll. 
The  judge  susjsended  half  of  the fine  or  condhion  that  GIo\cr  pay 
for  damage  to  the  flower  snop 
within  a  period  of  one  month. 

Housewife   Cut 

in    Quarrel Ruth  Renfro,  1147  East  47th  St. 

suffered  a  serious  wound  in  her 
left  breast  Tuesdav  mflicted  by 
Willie  Mae  Winston,  3808  Griffith^ 
Avenue,  according  to  witness? 
statements  and  an  accusation  fro 
the  victim.    

Officer  G.  T  Slaughter,  who  ali 
rived  on  the  scene  a  few  momenfi after  the  victim  collapsed,  saat 
the  assailant  used  a  knife,  .i 

  .   __   ^ 

Jeff  Summer      i 
School   Closes     f 

The  closing  of  the  Summer  1\t& 
ning  School  at  Jefferson  Hig!i 
school  will  be  marked  bv  a  mam- 

moth program.  Wednesday  even- 
ing. Aug  27  at  8  p.  m. Some  of  the  guest  artists  in- clude the  Southern  Gospel  Sing- 

ers. A.  L.  Johnson.  Mgr..  also  the 

and    Mrs. 
Parrish;  Mrs.  Helen  Banks,  of  the    Jackson  players  will  give  snarov 
Tv,.i/»„    u„..._   «,;..„.    -_.    „         skits  which  Viould  add  much  to the  evenmgs  enterUinment. 

The  public  is  cordially  invited. 

R.   C.   Jackson,   Instructor  oi 

Thrifty    House    Wives 

i  Meyers,  Lilac  club. 

Throughout      the      afternoon. 
I  dainty  refreshments  were  served 

by  the  Junior  Matrons  nad  Miss- 

es. 

Those  presiding  at  the  refresh- 
■  ment  cart  were  Mmes.   Harring- 

I  ton,  Tims  and  Tolmond.  Mouton 
Ona  Barker  jjlayed  incidental 
music   throv^hout  fhe  afternoon. 

I  Mrs.   Roselle  Randolph  was  mis- tress of  ceremonies. 
A  delegation  from  the  Mexican 

!  residents  of  the  street  gave  two 
'  numbers. 

Dramatics,   public  speaking, 

chorus. 

aad 

the   residence 

Melaon. 
of   Mrs.    Queenie 

The  recently  established  Queen 

of  the  Angels  council  of  the 
Knights  of  Peter  Claver  met  in 
regular  monthly  sc.jion  in  Saint 
Odilia's  hall.  A  majority  of  the 
members  were  present  and  were 

very  enthusiastic  in  their  discus- 
sions of  plans  for  a  communion 

and  breakfast  lor  the  council  and 
their  friends  in  the  near  future. 
Since  there  are  many  ex-knights 
who  are  now  residents  of  this 

city,  the  Queen  of  the  Angels 
council  promises  to  become  the 
leading  council  of  the  national  or- 

der. John  A.  Waller  is  Lecturer. 

Herbert  A.  Howards  "At~ 

Home"  Sunday 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Herbert  Howard 
were  at  home  Sunday  from  5  until 
7  p.  m.  at  415  East  46th  strecU 

! 

Bufono  Comes  to 
Aid  of  Festus 
Coleman 
Benjamin  Butano,  nationaUy 

known  San  Francisco  sculptor, 
this  week  added  his  name  to  the 

f rowing  list  of  prominent  San rancisco  and  Northern  Cali- 
fornia people  sponsoring  the  de- 

fense of  Festus  Lewis  Coleman, 

young  Negro  framed  a  few 

months  ago  on  charges  of  "rob- 

bery and  rape." 

Coleman  was  sentenced  to  65- 

years  in  San  Quentin  some 
months  ago  before  the  notorious- 

ly anti-Negro  judge,  George 
Steiger  in  a  'mockery'  trial  last- 

ing a  day  and  a  half. Those  interested  in  aiding  the 
dafeuM  of  Fcstua  Coleman  are 

•  SIDEWALK 
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find  a  different  subject.  'r- 

"True  it  is  that  Adolph  Hitl*^ 
and  his  Nazis  are  the  supren* 
current  enemy  of  world-wido- 

advancement.  But  they  are  not" 
far  ahead  of  Eugene  Talmadge. 
Senator  Eilbo  and  the  galaxv  of 
human  Imrron  who  are  the  go\- ernmg  spirits  of  one  third  of 
this  nation. 

If  some  immediate  action  is 
not  Uken  in  the  matter  of  North* 
ern  Negro  troops  on  Southern 
soil,  blood  will  flow  thicker-^ and  &ooner»in  Georgia  than  ijt; 

Japan.  — Walter  Hoggs  Return     .-E 
from  Vocation  Trip 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Walter  Hogg,  m. erators  of  the  beauty  and  ton* 
TOrial  parlors  at  4058  and  4058^5 
S.  Central  avenue,  returned  Ubj 
week  from  an  enjoyable  v  i  g  jj with  relatives  in  Kansas  City,  St 
Louis  and  Omaha. 

asked  to  get  in  touch  with  tB Coleman  Defense  committee,  Hxrt 
217,  83  McAllister  SL  San 
CISCO. 

L^^.-.     .1  I  il(l ^;,:-4-:3^j  ̂ ,>-r-:M-:-.  J'tk'^^~-L-sU-!i 

^-.-' 

^^. 

lUlwi. 
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^  ARMY  LIFE  NOT  ALL  LOLLY  POPS  AND  STUFF 

-      r  ■yJohiiKJRioch  '' Dear  folks. 

It  is  my  solemn  convktioo  that  without  a  doubt  or  e\en  a  reasonable  facsimile  of  wkkh  there 

is  a  whole  lot  to  be  said  foe  army  life.  In  fact,  so  long  as  }  ou  don't  ha%e  to  iive  it  in  the  first  person 
singular,  nothing  could  be  nicer.*,———   ■   ;  ̂ 7-   : —    . 
nr  BPnAi-aliv  morp  irunlrin*    na-T^'EVER  work  out  and  w  o  u  1  d  j  Compete    for    promotion    ih 

ty  J.  Cullcfi  FtntrMS 
Frankly,  we  are  up  a  tree. 

We  don't  know  where  nor  how 
to  begin   today's  lecture. 

There's  so  much  going  on, 
the  pace  sort  of  leaves  you 
dizzy.  And  so,  we  suppose  we 
should  do  a  little  rambling. 
We  should  admit,  too,  we 

don't  teel  much  like  batting 
out  this  piece.  'We'd  like  to tue  away  some  place  for  about 
a  month,  forget  thmgs  for  a 

while,  «ijoy  God's  handiwork. Over  the  week-end  we  took 
a  streamline  down  to  San  Die- 

go for  the  fint  time'  They are  a  big  improvement  over 
the  old-style  trams,  airy,  com- 

modious, speedy. 
Looking  at  the  scenery  along 

the  way — a  highway  to  the 
left  or  right  as  the  case  may 
be,  the  glorious  Pacific,  the 

itains,  the  orange  groves, 
c— all    make   you    feel   that 

'you  are  glad  to  be  alive. 
As  you  near  San  Diego  pro- 

per, though,  you  are  some- 
what rudely  jolted  out  of  your 

revelry  by  the  big  and  con- 
tinually expanding  aircraft 

plants.  The  bie  bombers  and 
speedy  pursuit  ships  make  you 
realize  that  a  serious  business 

IS  gomg  on.  a  cniis  involving 
billions  of  dollars,  millions  of 
men  and  women. 
Seeing  the  Red  Cape  in  ac- 

tion reminded  us  that  their  or- 

pnization  is  considering  a  na- 
tion-wide strike  for  better 

wages.  They  are  a  hard-work- 
ing lot  and  the  Southland's current  temperature  doen  t 

make  their  job  any  easier.  Al- 
though we  hope  tney  are  not 

forced  to  strike,  any  wage  in- 
crease for  them  should  find 

favor  with  travelers— the  peo- 
ple who  know  them  and  who 

come  in   contact   with   them. 
Wt  heard  that  something 

'like  a  billion  dollars  is  being 
spent  m  San  Diego  We  won- 

dered what  the  natives  were 

doing  about  a  boom  like  that. 
Some  of  that  dough  should 
find  its  way  into  the  pockets 
and  bank  accounts  of  Uncle 

Sam's   one-tenth. 
We  returned  to  Los  Angeles 

to  hear  that  Negro  State 
Guard  units  had  walked  off 
with  most  of  the  honors  dur- 

ing the  mobilization  maneuv- 
ers Sunday  at  Santa  Anita 

race  track.  That  was  good 
news  but,  we  also  heard  that 
the  Negro  pre.ss  was  lax  in  its 

coverage  of  the  event.  Con- 

sidering the  event's  impor- tance that  latter  situation 
should  never   have  obtained. 

Our  press  raises  quite  a  fuss 

when  Uncle  i  one-tenth  doesn't 
get  its  just  desserts  but  when 
It  does  and  Uie  press  fads  to 
follow  thru  w«  find  ourselves 

pire-sided.      one-sided      in     our 
.■•*-s  and   thoughts  about  any 
en  situation  or  condition. 
Good  news  to  us.  too.  is  that 

heralding  the  fact  that  Joe 
LouLS  and  his  wife.  Marva, 

^lave  agreed  to  kiss  and  forget 
xheir  recent  marital  difficul- 

ties. Their  public,  as  huge  as 
it  «,  must  feel  glad.  If  let 
alone,  it  is  probable  that  their 
troubles  would  never  have 
been  aired  in  court  in  the  first 
place.  Then.  too.  the  boxing 
champion  will  need  a  mind 
free  from  worry  when  he 
defends  his  coronet  against 
Lou  Nova  next  month.  Nova 
may  well  be  Joes  greatest 

test 
■Wr'e  are  looking  forward 

with  a  great  deal  of  anticipa- 

tion to  Duke  Ellington's  first symphonic  concert  Sunday  at 

Pasadena's  gold  shell.  The 
Duke,  Icmg  a  favorite  of  this 

column's,  will  fmd  a  large  au- dience of  music  lovers  await- 
ing 

^on. 

invigorating. 
So   far   as   our   folks  are 

or'generaUy  more  inspiring,  pa-|««')'"J  "^^^  °"^  ̂ ^  ̂ S^^2i"'T"^.    lor    promotion    m    afl 
trifitic    democratic    hMlthful   or   probably   confotmd   the   ENTIRE  |  ranks  of  naval  service  is  patently 

'   '  —      ^   •--  *'--  —     absurd  and  probably  the  fruit  of 
insidious    propaganda.    If  their 

cemed,  we  have  found  only  one  I  °'  Texas  trained  in  the  noble  tra-   accomplishment    m   cooking    de- 

little  flaw  in  the  military,  to  wit:  I  ^ition  of  that  State  when  order- 

its  a  beU  of  a  place  to  be  black  I  "^  ,t°  »^»»  *^  by  an  Otticer 

in.   Shell   pink  or  pale   fudge   is   »"<*  Gentleman  of  Color.  And,  of       -  ^  ^^  ■  -         '  course,    a    cardinal    principal    of 
military   training  is   that   its   re 

partments  is  enough  to  make  the 
white  fellers  feel  bad  it  is  plain 
to  see  that  open  competition 
throughout  all  the  grades  of  navy 
work  could  only   result  in  the 

^  zn 
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emits   must  never   at   any   time   total   collapse   of  caucasion  mo- 1 
become  embarrassed. rale  and  the  hornd  spectacle  of 

Furthermore,    Admiral    Nimitz   an  All  Black  high  command 

:  has  said  in  an  c»^icial  quotef:  "Ne- groes are  extremely  brilliant  and  j 
in  the  very  short  space  of  a  year 

Besides  anybody  knows  that  , 
President  Franklin  and  Mrs.  Pre- 

sident Eleanor  Roosevelt  are  very  : 

are  able  to  rise  to  the  rank  of  good    people,    indeed,    who    will 
look    out    for    the    colored    folks 
when  the  time  comes.  They  are 
very  nice  to  us  and  have  been 
known  to  have  at  least   100  Ne- 

tremely  brilliant  mental  faculties  I  likes  the  Sun  Tanned  Tenth  of 

to  outstrip  those  of  the  unfor-  j  the  Nation  from  the  number  of 
tunate  ofay  gobs,  they  h  a  v  e  i  photographs  she  has  taken  with 
planted  the  seeds  of  ultimate  re- '  them  here  and  there  and  even 
bellion  in  the  fleet  Oh.  to  be  re-  |  aloft  in  an  airoplane. 

sponsible  however  remotely  for  \  'What  we  as  Negroes  have  got such  a  catastrophe.  Heavens!  to    learn    is    PATIENCE.      And 

The    insane    argument    that  [  don't  let  anylxxty  kid  you  about 
black  boys  should  be  allowed  to '  it. 

Ben  Groham  Reelected  to 
American  Woodmen  Post 

OK,    but   don't   come   up   with case  of  African  simbuni.  That 

ain't  the  play,  ain't  the  lick,  ain't 
nothin!    Just    DONT   look    like    "^S""!  ̂ ™'''"''^*^!*?- .     . '.,.    ..J maybe   your   old   man   used   to 
horse   about   amorously   with    the 
folks    of    ebony    hue    once    in    a 
while  Saturday  nights  when  the 

moon  was  right  to  say  nothing  of   "^  /""f,/"  ".f  "  ̂ f  7^";  °^ 
the  moonshine.  chief  petty  officer  and   t  h  a  t  is 

Of   course,   the   boys   who   run !  ̂"^.7   "»"<^*>   resented   by   white 
the  army-naval  works  in  Wash-    »''°"-  .'^'"'^  „™^"=*»     '*'^^'''' 
ineton  are  verv  busv  at  the  mo-    ̂ ■'hm  the  ranks. 

mint  and  must  be  conceded  their       Though  there  is  very  little  that   groes  entertain  them  durin
g  one 

little   eccentricities   and  idiosyn-  1  ̂̂   humble  scribe  can  add  to  the  |  evening's  festivities  at  the 
 White 

'cracies    (which    means    they  'ire  ̂'''"''■*^  *  challenging  words,  we  |  House  or  Hyde  Park  and  they 

sort  of  nuts  but  after  all  who  can  '  "^^  ̂ "l'  **"'  °"l  colored  sail-  I  didn't  let  out  a  peep  when  Fa- 
talk  these  days)  It  is  a  well  °r  l)oys  have,  perhaps  uninten-  ther  Divme  moved  next  door, 

known    psychological   fact   that    T.'f^^'  violated  a  rather  sacred    which   was   very   broad
   minded. 

certain  mdividuals  are  nrone  to  "^  "  ' ̂   "  ™^"  °^  ̂ *  N^^'  ̂   '  Anyway,  even  a  dumb  bunny  can 

bli^tatedby^en^^eSri^tl«^?"^'^y  permitting  their  ex-  teU  how  much  Mrs.  Roosevelt 
oe  irriiaiea  oy  given  areas  m  tne  j  ,,4„„,„  KniTi;r.„*  t.^o.,»o1  f,.,..,if ,«•  1  mi,^   tu-   c.,»   t^^^.^   t,^h,    ^t 

I  spectrum.  For  instance,  there 
have  been  cases  of  sailing  men 
and  counterfeiters  y(bo  become 
deathly   ill   at   the   sight  of  sea 

I  green.    Now,    it  just   so   happens 

'  that  the  official  personnel  of  the 
na\'y  department  was  scared  by 
nightfall  once  in  its  youth  at  the 

Annapolis  Institute  for  Admir- 
als Sons  and  is  permanently  al- 

I  lergeric  to  all  shades  of  black 
spelled     N-E-G-R-O.     A     similar 

I  tragedy  occurred  in  the  early  life 

and  times  of  the  army  depart- 
ment at  an  upper  Hudson   river 

1  dispensary  of  brass  hats  known 
geographically  as  West  Point. 
I  In  times  of  emergency,  it  is  the 
plain  duty  of  that  portion  of  the 

U    S.  populace  noted  for  its  sur- 
I  plus  of  pigmentation  (us)  to  shut 
;  our  traps  about  the  above  listed 
mental  quirks  of  our  military 
saviors  and  realize  that  they  are 

carrying  on  at  great  personal  sac- 
rifice to  end  racial  bigotry  on  an 

I  international   scope  and   to  make 

I  the  world  S.  for  D.  and  to  pre- 
■lerve  the  .Ajnencan  W.  and  all 
like  that  Such  men  have  a  right 
to  minor  peculiarities. 
.After  all.  as  Gen  Pattprsorj 

says.  Negro  citizens  of  the  U.  S 
must  understand  all  that  the 
army  is  doing  for  them  and  stop 
forever  annoying  the  efficient 
flow  of  military  activity  in  this 
time  of  national  calamity  to  point 
out  that  they  are  being  kicked  in 

I  the    ki.sser    now    and    again.    The 
I  army   has   been   dealing  with  The 

I  Negro  Problem  for  a  long  time 
and  knows  how  to  handle  it  and 

will  broach  no  unpatriotic  inter- 
ference from  civil  citizens  and 

who  do  they  think  they  are.  by 
God!   Also,   be   it  understood   that 

:  nobody  in  their  right  frame  of 
mmd  could  attach  any  signifi- 

cance whatever  to  the  minor  in- 
cident at   Fort  Bragg   recently   in 

'  which   one   crazed   Neero   soldier 
■  got  himself  killed  while  protest- 

ing the  simple  request  of  a  North 
Carolina  MP  that  the  ruggers  stay 
in  their  place.  What  with  Mr. 
Hitler  and  Big  Joe  worrying 
them,  the  Generals  have  no  time 
to  stew  about  a  minor  casualty 
such  as  the  mentioned  anecdote. 
So  there. 

While  we  are  downhill  in  high. 
as  it  were,  there  is  a  little  mat- 

ter which  the  Navy  department 
would  like  pretty  well  cleaned 

up.  Uncle  Sam's  battle  fleet  of- 
fers untold  opportunities  to  Ne- 

gro youth  who  know  how  to  ad- 
ju.^Jt  themselves  properly  to  ship 
efficiency  and  the  ways  of  the 
sea.  In  the  first  place,  they  should 

step  fretting  about  going  to  An- 
napolis and  becoming  Officers  and 

(jentlemen  because  the  Lord 
knew  what  He  was  doing  when 
He  made  White  White  and  the 
opposite  the  opposite  arui  there 
IS  no  need  in  trymg  to  defeat  Di- 

vine purposes. 
To  get  right  down  to  practical 

cases  which  any  fool  can  under- 

GOP  Looks 
Ahead  to 
1942,  1944 

Deltos  to  Award 
Scholorship  to 

Coost  Freshman 
From  the  Regional  Office  of 

DelU  Sigma  Theta  Sorority  comes 
the  announcement  today  that  the 
Sorority  is  offering  a  $50  schol- 

arship toany  university  or  college  i 
freshman  in  the  five  Far  Western 
States,   Arizona,   California,   New 

Dear  Mr..   Since  the  November  election, 
the  Executive  Committee  of  your 

Republican  Coimty  Central  Com- 
mittee has  been  active  in  prepar-  ,,  ■  -,  j  «r  ̂  

ing  pUns  looking  forward  to  a  '  **V^'"*'"  Ortgon.and  Washington, 
successful  outcome  for  the  Re-  ̂ ^^^  applicants  for  this  seaolar- 
publican  Party  in  1942  and  1944  ,  ?^'P  '""*'  submit  their  official 

in  Los  Angeles  County  and  in  :  Jr^sc^pt  accompanied  by  a  veri- 
Califomia.                                              1  "^  statement  of  extra-cumcular 

The  Committee  contemplates  a  i  "ctivities  and  a  statement  of  corn- program  which  will  adequately  ,  OJ"n"y  "^^i'^y  ̂ .  "^  ̂ ""^f* 

provide  opportunities  for  politi-  '  ?^'^^}.^\l^  ̂ ^«*i"  Street,  Oak- 
cal  activity  by  the  many  Ameri-  1  ̂̂ ^  California.  All  apphcaUons 
cans  wha  believe  in  the  principles 
of  government  set  forth  in  the 
Republican  platform  and  by  the 
party  leadership  in  the  last  cam- 

paign. 

In  these  days  of  national  nr- 

must  be  submitted  by  S«ptember 

13.  1941. "The  awarding  of  this  scholar- 

ship," says  the  Regional  Director. 
Miss  Mable  Lockett.  "means  that 
Delta  Sigma  Theta  Sorority  in  the 

DEN'VER.  Colo..  Aug.  21.— Af-* ter  one  of  the  most  hectic  weeks  , 

in  the  Association's  history,  more 
than  a  thousand  delegates  here  in  ; 
attendance  at  the  Tenth  Quad- 

rennial Session  of  the  American 

Woodmen  began  leaving  the  city  ' enroute  to  their  various  homes  1 
throughout  twenty  three  states 
and  the  District  of  Columbia.  1 

Highlight  of  the*  session  was  the 
election  of  Supreme  Camp  offic- 

ers. Among  those  re-elected  was 
Ben  H.  Graham,  organizer  and 
former  District  Manager  of  the 

Los  Angeles  Cainps.  who  was  re- 
elected Supreme  Clerk  for  the 

next  Quadrennium.  Other  officers 
re-elected  were  L.  H.  Lightner. 

Supreme  Commander;  J.  E.  Rob- 
inson. Houston.  Texas.  Vice  Su- 
preme Commander;  J.  W.  Hay- 
wood. Morristown.  Tenn..  Su- 

preme Banljer;  E.  E.  Carrington. 
Philadelphia.  Pa..  Supreme  Audi- 

tor: Dr  T.  T.  McKinney.  Supreme 
Physician  and  Rev.  L.  L.  Hajmes, 
Dallas,  Texas.  Supreme  Prelate. 
Newly  elected  officers  were  E.  R. 

Randall.  Florida,  Supreme  Es- 
cort: E  T.  Swift,  -Alabama.  Su- 
preme Watchman  and  Oscar  Max- 

well. Augusta.  Ga.,  Supreme  Sen- 
try. J.  H.  Allen.  Texas,  was  named 

member  at  large  to  the  Supreme 
Executive  Council.  The  Session 
closed  with  an  outing  and  picnic 
through  the  mountain  parks  of 
Denver  with  the  Supreme  Camp 
as  host-s.  California  delegates  who  , 
attended  the  rcssion  were  Mrs.  E. 
L.  S.need.  Mrs.  Zelia  M.  Taylor. 
Mrs.  Fannie  Johnson.  Mrs.  .Alma 
Himphill.  Mr?.  Delia  Mays;  Messrs 
Bernard  Dillingham.  Dr.  B.  L. 
Boswell.  Alva  L.  PuUiam  and  W. 
H.  Cockrell  .Justina  Ross  from 
Oakland  and  W.  H.  Lewis  of  San 

Diego.  Mr.  Graham  has  announced 
that  he  will  spend  seve-a'  days 
at  his  Los  Angeles  home  during 

Septem'oer  hoping  to  enjoy  a 
much  needed  rest. 

Editor  E.  D. Cannady 

Passes  - E.  D.  Cannady.  well  known 
editor,  died  in  Portland.  Ore.. 

Saturday.  July  27th  of  natural 
causes.  Mr.  Cannady  was  75 
years  of  age  and  had  resided  in 
Portland   forty  years. 

In  1903,  he  established  "The 
.Advocate  ",  a  weekly  newspaper 
which  he  published  until  1931. 

For  many   years   "The  Advocate" 
was  the  only  Negro  newspaper  in  1  without  the  consent  of  the  Qoun- 
the  state  and  it  wielded  great  in-  ■  'X  Central  Committee,  which  is 
fluence.  politically  and  othelTwise  .  the  body  charged  by  law  with 
and  was  the  means  of  crwting  conducting  campaigns  and  maki- 
friendlv  relations  between  the  I  taming  the  party  between  elec- 
races.  Mr.  Cannady  was  noted  Uions.  It  is  the  plan  of  the  Coun- 
for  his  frank  and  dvnamic  edi-  ̂ y  Central  CommiUee  to  engage 

torials  and  also  for  his  great  ̂   »  single  money  raising  cam- 

sense  of  humor.  In  1931  Mrs.  Be-  P^'g^^  'o""  ̂ he  purpose  of  sup- 
atrice  Cannady-Franklin.  to  o  k  1  Parting  from  one  fund,  not  only 

over  the  paper  and  published  it  '^  °*'"  activities  but  those  of  all until  1936  when  she  retired  and  reputable,  established  Republican 

moved  to  Los  Angeles  to  reside       organizations    cxist.ng     m    this 

The  deceased  was  born  in  the    Co^i^ty.  We  are  advised  that  non- 
state  of  Texas   where  he  receiv-    official  Republican  organizations. 

gency,  the  need  for  constructive  f^*''  ̂^^^S''" .  ̂̂ f,'°"  ̂ ^,.  ̂ ^*" 

opposition  to  New  Deal  bureau-  ̂ ""^  hundred  dollars  m  the  past 
cracy  and  deterrent  taxation  is  "*  months  to  young  women  who self  evident  '  wish  to  continue  their  education. 

It  is  apparent  that  a  successful  i      "  /' Jf   ''t^""^  ̂ .t^   ̂ ^^   *"""": 

campaign  cannot  be  conducted  in    «^"P*  ̂   returned.   Oie  applicant the   Short   time    intervening  be- 1  ™"*lfI!!'^^""lP^^^:   tween  the  primary  and  the  final 
election.  Continuous  work  is  es- 

sential. Such  activity  involves  the 

support  of  responsible  county- 
wide  Republican  organizations, 
continuous  work  on  legislative 
contacts,  research,  planning,  pub- 

licity, radio,  organization,  group 
and  religious  contacts,  volunteer 
precinct  organization  and  finance 

operations.  ■' If  you  have  any  particular  ideas 
as  to  how  we  should  go  atx>ut  our 

general  objective,  please  do  not 
hesitate  to  write  or  to  call  at  the 

EInora  Thompson 
New    Addition 

to  Gold's  Staff Addition  of  Miss  EInora  Thomp- 

son to  the  staff  of  Ciold's  Furni- 
ture Company.  1201  East  Wash- 

ington boulevard,  is  announced 
this  week  by  Leon  H.  Markson. 

general  manager. 

Employed  by  Gold's  as  office secretary.  Miss  Thompson  is  a 
graduate  of  Bishop  College  and  a 

Alpha 

MKS.  BE.NE  1_\RUE  GREENE  .  .  .  tacmerty  LUUaa 

was  wed  last  week  ia  a  Tnmarriaffe.  Site's  a  well 
WMBaa  and  the  graom  is  also  a  Member  mt  the  F««rtta  Estate. 

Central  Committee  office 
Non-official  Republican  organ!-    member   of   Phi   Chapter 

zations  in  the  past  have  solicited       
funds  for  the  carrying  on  of  Re-  ! 
publican  activities  in  this  county, 
sometimes  with   and  sometimes 

Kappa    Alpha    Sorontj-     She   has  emplovs    the    largest   number   ot 
done  graduate  work  at  USC.  ^          ̂ ^ite  collar  workers  of  anv 

Rated    among    the    leading   dis-  ,              ,            ,      j              i_      ,m,^U 

trict  stores  of  Los  Angeles,  Holly-  firm    of    its    kmd    on    the    West 
wood   and    Beverly   Hills.    Gold"  Coast. 

the   down-beat  of   his   ba-   \  stand,   even  you,   black  officers 
commanding  white  sailors  would 

Present  Comedy 
at  First  AME 
'Grandma  Gris  Gomg  "  a  three 

act  comedy,  will  be  presented  at 
First  AME  church.  8th  and  Towne 
avenue.  Monday  night  at  8  p.  m. 
Sponsored  by  Usher  Board  No. 

1.  the  play  is  scheduled  to  attract 
throngs  to  the  historic  religious 

center.  The  character,  "Grandma" 
is  described  as  "reaL  .  .  refresh- 

ing." 

seme  of  which  are  responsible 
and  some  of  which  are  not,  are 

proposing  to  solicit  Republican 
contributors  and  that  as  any  in- 

I  dividual  or  organization  may 
legally  solicit  funds,  the  only  liiray 

to  apprise  good  Republicans  of 
the  situation  is  to  send  a  letter 

such  as  this,  so  that  loyal  Re- 
publicans may  be  warned  that  no 

solicitation  of  funds  in  behalf  of 
the  Republican  party  has  yet  been 
authorized  by  the  official  party 
organization.  When  the  money 
raising  campaign  is  commenced, 
be  sure  to  ask  any  one  who  may 
contact  you  if  they  have  any 

signed  authorization  from  the  Re- 
publican Central  Committee  of 

Los  Angeles  County. 
May  we  also  ask  if  you  would 

personally  be  willing  to  serve  as 
a  member  of  the  finance  commit- 

tee? We  would  like  to  know  you 
belter  and  v.ould  like  to  have  all 
who  might  solicit  funds  for  the 
party  know  the  leaders  of  the 

party  organization  and  to  know- that  they  are  themselves  partici- 
pants in  the  work  of  the  party. 

We  are  doing  our  best  to  make 
the  party  organization  responsive 
and  responsible  to  its  member- 

Any  one  of  the  seven  tangy-  ship  so  that  no  one  will  be  able 
flavors  of  B.ARQ'S  is  a  hot  weath-  to  charge  the  legally  elected  par- 
er  friend  and  it  is  advised  that  ty  organization  with  being  con- 
you  order  a  carton  soon  if  for  trolled  by  any  particular  finan- 
any  reason  you  already  have  one  fCial  interest  or  group, 

in  "your  refrigerator.  It  should  be  mentioned  in  pass- The  streamlined  bottles  of  i"g  that  the  Central  Committee 

strawberry,  grape,  lemonade,  office  has  just  been  moved  to root   beer,    ginger    ale.   and    Bar- 

ed his  early  training:  he  later 
moved  to  St.  PauL  Minn.,  and 

from  there  to  the  great  North- 
west. In  1912  he  married  Miss 

I  Beatrice  Morrow,  of  Littig,  Tex. 
and  to  this  union  two  sons  were 
born:  George  Edward  and  Ivan 
Caldwell  Cannady.  The  former  is 

a  graduate  of  Williamette  Uni- 
versity. Oregon  and  Howard  Uni- 
versity Law  School;  the  latter  at- 
tended Los  .Angeles  City  College. 

He  IS  now  a  letter  carrier  in  hos 

Angeles. Both  sons,  accompanied  by 
their  wives  motored  to  Portland 

to  be  present  at  the  funeral  of 
their  father  which  was  held  from 
the  Miller  and  Tracy  Mortuary 

Friday.  August  2.  The  funeral  was 
attended  by  a  large  number  of 
friends  and  the  floral  offerings 
were  numerous  and  beautiful.  In- 

terment in  the  family  plot  m  Lin- 
coln   Memorial    cemetery. 

Barq's  7  Flavors 
Are   Your  Hot 
Weather    Friends 

^•»i  - 

P»oU4UkaaiVfe:  tULCAiluS  at  iU  bast  la 
Tippa  ia  Philadelphia. 

ia  the  ay-te-datc  cUMrea's  x*om  af  Fhi  Dctta 

Boosters  Will       iGtdeon  Bond  in 

Meet  Sunday       JSDA  Program 
The    Second    Baptist^Boosters  i     The  first  program  te  be  given 

mil  hold  their  monthlf  meeting   by  the  Gideon  Band  <rf  the  Sev^ b  room  105  of  the  church  Sun-  .    \.    t\_     »  .       ̂ -^    •        .     , 

lay.  A  very  interesting  program  !  *"*^  ̂ ^  Adventist  church,  locar •rUl  be  presented  bv  the  Cheerio 
eomnuttee,  Mrs.  WUma  Burnett 
chairman.  Marshall  Reed,  jr.,  will 
he  gtiest  speaker,  speaking  on 

The  Trend  of  the  Time* ' 

ted  on  the  comer  of  Z.  109th  St 

and  Compton  avenue,  will  fea- 
ture the  wen  known  Warren  Har- 

rison, who  won  the  trophy  over 
a  group  of  99  other  orators.  There 
wQl  be  a  number  of  other  speak- 

ers among  whom  are  John  Fowler 
and  L.  G.  Robinson. 

qola  are  the  perfect  hot  weather 
refreshment. 

This  high  grade  product  is  be- 

ing now  distributetf-Wft  the  East- side  bv  the  WOODS  CONFEC- 
TIONi3lY  at  1318  East  41st  St. 
and  is  up  to  the  high  itandard  of 

any  product  that  thi.<;  ild  estab- lished  concern   carr.es. 
Also  remember  to  take  Woods 

Ice  Cream  and  Woods  Ice  on 

picnics  and  summer  outings  as  it 
is  the  best  you  can  obtain.  Dry 
or  wet  ice  packed  it  will  keep  for 
hours  without  melting  and  may 
be  obtained  in  bricks  or  any 

special  design  that  is  desired. 

Weave  all  your  summer  enter- 
taining around  the  prt>ducts  of- 

fered by  the  Woods  Confection- 
ery at  1318  E.  41st  street,  tele- 

phone CEntury  27634  and  you 
wUl  save  time  and  yet  have  the 
best  money  can  buy. 

Students  Discuss 
Race  Problems 
The  problems  of  Negro  people 

will  be  among  the  subjects  studied 
by  a  group  of  interracial  young 

The  date  will  be  Augtist  24.  at 
2:30  p.  m..  Seventh  Day  Adventis*  !  Dudley  MorrS  Rctum 
church    at    E.'   I09th    Street    and-  '   

'  AH  Boosters  are  urged  to  be 
present  as  final  arrangements  are 

being  made  for  the  Boosters'  An- nual Weiner  Bake  to  be  held  the 
SSth  of  August  at  Cabrillo  Beach. 

At  the  last  meeting  of  the  Boos- 
ters the  club  was  thrilled  by  f 

If  fling  from  Mr.  Clarance  Har- 
graves,  a  solo  by  Miss  Marlene 
Sones.  and  trio  numbers  by  Mrs.  ' 
Geneva    Moore,    Eloise    Lee    and   or  guide  the  destmies  of  men,  but 

Jackson.    Rev.   J.   Raymond  i  trifles,    lighter-  than   straws,    are 
iderson  climaxed  the  program    levers  in  the  building  up  of  cfaas- 

hta  an  informative  talk.  '  actcr. — Tuppo-. 

Sponish  Popular 
at  Jeff  Eve  High 

Spanish  has  become  one  of  the 

most-^pular  subjects  taught  at  I  studenls  to"  vacation  soon  at  beau" Jefferson    Evenmg    High    school. ,  tiful  Camp  Ojala  in  Ojai,  Califor- 
according    to    an    announcement '  nia. 
this  week- 

Instructor  Jungwirth.  a  world 
traveler,  is  conducting  the  classes 
in     this     picturesque     language 
which  dominates  all  Central  and 
South  America. 

Civil  Service,  Bookkeeping  and 
Radio   are  also  m  the  forefront 
of  sought  after  courses. 

,  Compton  avenue. from  Oklahoma  Visit 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Dudley  Warr.  Jr., 

„,        .     .         .  .,   ,1582  East  41st  place,  arrived  here Planets  do  not  govern  the  »out .  Thursday  evening  after  a  lovely . -...^- ,v,> -^   ,™-„   ̂ "*    visit   m    Muskogw,   Okla.   While 

there,  the  popular  loeal  couple 
were  the  guests  of  Mr.  asd  Mr*. J.  W.  McNeeley  and 

suite  200  Spring  Arcade  Building, 
Los  Angeles.  At  the  new  address 
we  are  furnishing  space  for  non- 
official   Republican  organizations 

I  so  that  all  Republican  activities 
can    be    concentrated    under    a 

I  single  roof.  If  you  are  interested 
enough   to   accept  this   invitation 
.to  serve  on  tie  finance  commit- 

tee, please  rAurn  the  enclosed 

postal  card  arid  you  will  be  noti- 
fied of  the  ne:;'.  meeting  of  this 

committee.  We  are  determined  to 

win  the  1942  election  to  remove 
the  Democratic  machine,  but  in 
order  to  do  so,  we  must  have  the 

help  of  all  good  Republicans  and 
many  Democrats  who  have  not 
yet  changed  their  registration. Yours  very  truly.  j 

I  Raymond  Tremaine  j 

Acting  Chairman 

3E0RGE  AND  IVAN 
CANNADYS  BACK 
FROM   NORTHWEST 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  George  Cannady 

and  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Ivan  Cannady 

spent  two  weeks  in  the  North- 
west, visiting  friends  in  their  old 

home  town.  Portland,  also  rela- 
tives in  Oakland  and  San  Fran- 
cisco. They  were  entertained  at 

dinntr  at  the  homes  of  Mr  and 
Mrs.  Isidore  Maney.  Mrs.  Clara 
Pickett;    Mr.    and    Mrs.    Charles Sponsored  by  the  Los  Angeles 

City  College  and  the  Bruin  Peace  jj^^'J^^  Mrs.  Be"atr"a  R^"^  , Committee  along  with  the  Amen- I  y^  ̂ ^.^^^  ̂   Portland, 

can  Student  Union,  the  vacation 
is  a  combination  of  serious  study 
imder  the  supervision  of  tramed 
university  experts  and  $he  rip- 
roaiing  sports  of  outdoor  life. 

Any  high  school  or  college  stu- 
dent is  eligible  as  a  camper.  In- 

formation may  be  secured  at  257 
S,  Spring  street.  Student  Simuner 
Camp  headquarters. 

Forming  characters!  Whose? — 
otu:  own,  or  others? — Both.  And 
in  that  momentous  fact  lies  the 

peril  and  responsibility  of  our  eX- istcBce.— £libu  Burritt.      ..,.      j 

\ -^•• 

This  trip   being   the  first   one '. 
North    for    Mesdame&    Cannady, ' Mrs.   Beatrice   Reed   opened    her , 
beautiful    home    and    mvited    a 
large    number    of    friends,    who 
came  to  meet  the  quartet. 
After  visiting  all  tne  scenic 

spots  and  taking  in  the  beauti- 
fiil  drives  in  and  around  Port- 

land the  party  headed  for  honie. 

stopping  over  in  the  Bay  cities 
wliere  again  they  were  the  reci- 

pients of  many  social  coortesies. 
They  arrived  in  Loa  Angeles  last 
Saterday  night 

Sometimes  long  illness  so  depletes  a 

family's  resources  that  no  funds  are  left  for 
a  funeral  service.  In  such  cdses  the  Angelus' 
after-service  budget  plan  enables  the  family 
to  select  the  service  of  their  choice,  later  pay- 

ing the  entire  moderate  cost  over  a  period  of months. 

Listtn  to  "Tli«  Visitor"  KFOX 
Sundoy,  10:15  •  10:45  A.  M. Also  tuno  in 

KGER,  Sttndoy,  9-9:30  P.  M. 

ANGELUS 
FUNERAL     HOME 
1030     EAST     JEFFERSON     BLVD. 

PHONE   -ADAMS     5'  -8 

I 

«d 
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Thunday,  Auflwtt  21,(941^ 

By  HARRY  LEVETTE 

.Vo  intention  whatever  ol  lecturing  this  session,  for  what  I  love 

bett  is  to  diah  out  to  you  the  inside  lowdown  on  what's  cooking hereabout. 

But  I  just  received  a  letter  from  the  head  of  an  Eastern  chain  of 

newspapers  complimenting  a  tiny  paragraph  in  a  national  release 

concerning  Hollywood  Hi-Hat«  and  craving  more.  So,  here  goes: 

(And,  incidenUlly,  this  information  may  benefit  some  of  the  many 

convention  visitors  with  us  just  now.) 

HoUywood  vmcaUoners  should  be  sure  to  tovestlgate  the  fa- 

mous colored  film  folk  before  you  try  after  that  Introduction.  It 

will  save  you  the  humiliation  of  getting  the  sick  stare  and  some 

cold  brown  shoulder  from  a  certain  few  of  the  lucky  individuals  we 

are  all  happy  to  Ubel,  erroneously,  "our  movie  stars."  Of  eourse, 
they  all  rose  from  the  ranks  of  the  unknown  so  far  as  the  screen  is 
concerned;  although  a  few,  like  Clarence  Muse,  Hattie  McDanlel, 

Ernest  Whitman  and  others  had  been  noted  in  the  then  faded  stage 

life.  Most  of  those  now  famous,  however,  had  to  start  either  as 

extras  or  small  bit  players. 

ALL  STARTED  SMALL 

But  believe  you  me  sudden  and  lucrative  unbelievable  success 

has  turned  many  of  their  heads,  so  that  they  have  forgotten  the 

'•bridge  that  brought  them  over  safe"  and  even  old  friends  wIm)  help- 
ed them  Aeet  the  hamburger  man  in  the  old  lean  days.  Clark  Gable, 

Carol  Lombard,  Joan  Blondell,  Glenda  Farrel,  Alice  Faye,  Bela  Lu- 

gosi,  Francis  Lederer.  Bob  Burns,  Myrna  Loy.  or  any  of  the  whites 

whn  are  real  stars  will  welcome  you  more  willingly  than  will  some 

of  these  lesser  lights  of  our  own  blood  and  the  same  ancestral  back- 

ground. The  whites  are  smart  enough  to  realize  that  the  more  admir- 
ers they  have,  the  better  is  the  box-office  for  their  future  pictures  and 

the  greater  their  value  to  the  studios.  Negro  movie  fans  all  over  the 

country-  help  to  increase  the  popularity  of  colored  featured  players 

by  letting  their  theatre  managers  know  their  enthusiasm,  but  Hol- 

lywood could  maWe  pictures  for  ten  years  straight  without  using  even 

a  colored  extra.  The  movie  business  would  not  fall  off  '  j  of  1  percent 

so  long  as  the  pictures  furnished  the  amusement  and  recreation 

that  all  movie  fans  demand. 

ITS  MY  MAID  THIS  &  MY  CHAUFFEUR  THAT 

Some  of  the  lucky  ones,  if  they  do  condescend  to  converse  with 

you,  betray  that  they  are  unused  to  comfortable  living  by  constantly 

bringing  up  the  subject  of  "My  maid  this,  or  my  chauffeur  that," 
when,  anyone  making  as  much  as  $50  a  week  can  employ  help  if  nec- 

essary. These  will  never  talk  to  you  over  the  phone  except  through 

their  servants,  or  if  not  the  servant  will  refer  you  to  their  agents, 

another  Hollywood  fixture  that  anyone  can  easily  obtain.  I  am  tell- 

ing ycu  this  m  all  confiderre  for  I  would  not  like  the  "white  folks" 
to  know  what  unmitigated  fools  we  have  among  the  ranks  of  those 
we  crave  to  honor. 

Theatre  managers  and  studio  officials  have  often  asked  me 

why  the  average  colored  fans  do  not  swarm  after  and  around  the 

famous   colored    players    like   the    white    fans    do   around   theirs, 

.^shamed  to  tell  them  the  truth,  that  the  fans  did  not  feel  iVelcome 

I  have  given  various  excuses,  such  as  timidity  by  the  fans,  etc.  So, 

as  to  prevent  disillusionment  and  a  flaw  la  your  otherwise  pleas- 

ant contacts.  I  am  fighi  here  going  to  name  a  few  of  those  who  will 

be  glad  to  meet  you  and  will  cherish  your  continued  friendship. 
Hattie  McDaniel.  our  first  and  only  Academy  Award  winner,  is 

the  same  Hattie  as  she  was  in  the  days  when  the  dollars  were  very. 

very  scarce.  Always  surrounded  by  autograph  seeking  fans  of  both 

races,   whenever  she  appears  in   public,   she  always  has  that  cheery 

"Hello"  and  is  more  than  hkely  to  hail  you  first  if  you  not  see  her  in 
time.  Of  course  merely  to  avoid  so  many  beggars  and  cHiselers  who 

haunt  an  Award  winner,  she  has  to  have  a  confidential  phone  num- 

ber, unlisted  in  the  phone  books    But  there  are  others  who  would 

never  get  bummed,  and  who  wouldn't  get  three  calls  a  day.  but  guard 

their  numbers  with  the  greatest  secrecy,  merely  as  a  "burnt  offering" 
to  thir  seIf-cof)ceit.  or  to  avoid  all  m.embers  of  their  race  as  far  as 

possible.  Others  wish  to  be  cut  off  from  those  in  whom  they  may  owe 
sums  for  past  hamburgers. 

Clarence  Muse  is  one  whose  name  is  still  in  the  phone  book.  His 

charming  wife.  Billye,  and  talented  daughter,  Mae.  are  genial  and 

unassum.ing.  Other  names  in  the  phone  book  for  all  eyes  to  see  are 
Sam  McDaniel.  Ernest  Whitman.  Cleo  Desmond,  Laura  Bowman, 

Dorothy  Dandridge.  Ruby  Elzy  and  husband  Jack  Carr  and  others. 
There  will  be  plenty  of  others  to  meet,  so  you  can  just  forget  the 

High  Hats.  Besides  there  are  any  number  of  famous  folk  of  the 
business  and  professional  world  who  will  greet  you  with  a  big  glad 

hand.  Among  these  are  Wm.  Nickerson,  Jr.,  Geo.  Beavers,  Jr.,  Norman 

O.  Houston,  president,  vice  president  and  secretary  treasurer,  respec- 

tively of  the  Golden  State  Mutual  Life  Insurance  Co.;  Paul  R.  Will- 
lams,  world  famous  architect;  Dr.  Leonard  Stovall,  head  of  the  Out- 

door Life  and  Health  Association;  and  others.  Those  movie  players 

THE  ZUTE  SUIT  ...  is  pictured  here  In  all  its  tonsorial  triumph.  Zute  suitor  James  Jackson  is  re- 

ceiving finishing  touches  from  tailor  Ernest  Mayhand. 

BUTTERBEANS, 
SUSIE  SCORE 
AT    ALABAM 

Butterbeans     and     Susie,     stal- 
warts of  the  American  theatre  and 

for  years  a  fixture  in  vaudeville    American  Revue  Theater  is  pre- 
houses  along  the  Eastern  seaboard  jsenting     a     Sun-Tanned     Revue- 

'JUMP  FOR  JOY' 
SEARCH  FOR 
NEW  FORM 

BT  GILBERT  ALLEN 

At  the  Ma-yan  Theater, 

T^  JAM  SESSION BT  WILMA  COCKRELL 

Remember  week  before-  last when  we  discussed  early  jazz? 
Never  Aind  the  cracks,  just  say 

"y«s,  I  remember  it  and  let's remain  friends.  Want  to  continue 
the  discussion.  No?  OK.  here  goes: 

As  I  look  at  the  grimy,  dog-ear- 
ed clipping  (I  save  them  so  I  can 

impress  my  grandchildren  with 
the  fact  that  their  granny  was 
quite  a  babe  in  hef  day),  I  see 
that  we  progressed  only  from  the 
spiritual  to  the  blues.  Well,  to continue.  .  . 

The  town  in  which  jazz  first 
flourished  was  New  Orleans. 

There  were  two  very  good  rea- 
sons for  this:  New  Orleans  was 

predominantly  French  and  Catho- 
lic, so  no  one  looked  down  on  hav- 
ing a  good  time  as  was  the  case 

in  Protestant  areas  of  the  South. 

Also,  many  of  the  mulatto  citizens 

had  very  wonderful  classic  educa- 
tions, and  good  music,  jazz  or  oth- 

erwise,  was  always  welcome. 
The  Negro  population  of  New 

Orleans  pitched  a  ball  every  nite 
of  the  week  and  sobered  up  in 

time  for  9  o'clock  mass  Sunday 
morning.  Most  of  the  great  names 

in  early  jazz  were  from  this  melt- 
ing pot  city.  The  most  notorious section  and  the  place  where  the 

roughest  jazz  flowed  was  Story- 
ville.  Next  to  Storyville  the  Sun- 

set Strip  and  D.  street  would 
seem  like  a  meeting  of  the  Ladies 
Aid  Society.  It  had  everything, 
the  most  beautiful  Creole  girls, 

the  worst  liquor  and  the  most 

righteous  jazz. 
Nightly  Buddy  Bolden  and 

King  Oliver  battled  at  their  re- spective joints.  Just  as  King  got 

his  patrons  drunk  with  glee.  Bud- 
dy blew  some  mean  blues  cmt  of 

the  window  of  his  place  and  all 

the  cash  customers  -would  come  a- 
running.  And  the  music  they 

played.  High  Society,  King  Por- ters Stomp  and  such  blues!  These 
soirees  usually  ended  with  a  po- 

lice call.  What  a  town!  Street  pa- 
rades in  the  day  and  dances  at 

night!  Jazz,  jazz,  jazz.  Them were  the  days!    . 

Probably  the  best  known  music- ians to  come  out  of  New  Orleans 

were  louis  Armstrong,   and  Fer- 

Tiitiifcifi  if         -,   / 

JEANETE  (3)  and  ROSEZINA  (2)  BAKER  .  .  .  who  took  the  re-  ̂  
cent  Columbia  Broadcasting  System  show,  "Whaf  a  On  Tour  ̂  
Mind?"  by  storm.  The  little  girls  rendered  the  Hut  Sut  song  and  ̂  
Amapola  .  .  .  amazed  audiences  with  their  trouptng.  ^ 

SMALL  PART  IN 
FILM  NETS  BOY 

'BIG  CHANCE' 
Bobby  Brooks,  12-year  old  boy  i  ^^.^^f  "^  il^l'i'/,°"i^^[!°"rf^™ 

the 

have  cc'mpleted  their  second  week 
at  the  Alabam  Theatre  cafe  where 

they  are  heading  an  all-star  show 
for  Curti.s  Mosby  and  his  success- 

ful business  venture. 

Mosby  assured  the  patrons 
when  he  opened  the  Theatre  Cafe 
that  he  would  bring  the  best  of 
talent  to  Central  Avenue  and  in 

Butterbeans  and  Susie  he  is  keep- 
ing his  word  to  them.  This  famed 

team  has  been  laying  the  patrons 
in  the  aisles  with  their  comic  rou- 

tines and  at  last  Los  Angeles  is 
able  to  see  why  they  have  been 
a  success  in  the  theatre  for  so long. 

The  Four  Tones,  earning  quar- 
tet of  the  Pacific  Coast  are  also 

in  the  show  at  the  Alabam  Thea- 
tre Cafe.  They  returned  to  their 

old  stomping  grounds  after  a  sifc- 
cessful  engagement  at  the  Rhum- 
boogie.  Hollywood  night  spot,  and 
a  series  of  pictures,  including, 

"You'll  Never  Get  Rich"  with 
Fred  Astaire.  The  Tones  give  out 

with  "Java  Jive."  "If  Money  Grew 

on  Trees"  and  'Fine  and  Mellow." 
Their  absence  seemed  to  have 
made  them  more  desirable  for  the 

who  are  now  afflicted  with  "Swellheaditis"  used  to  be  as  humble  as    dub  goers  for  they  were  brought 
stray  puppies,  so  their  sudden  change  only  betrays  true  characters.  |  back  time  and  again  for  encores. 

Carolyn  Richardson,  former  Chi 
DOESN'T  WANT  YOUR  FAN  MAIL 

Perhaps  I  would  have  forgotten  to  launch  out  on  this  long  plan- 
ned sermon,  but  for  the  fact  that  I  recently  succeeded  in  getting  in 

touch  with  a  certain  young  matron  for  a  white  movie  official  who  had 

some  important  business  he  wished  to  discuss  with  her.  Although  a 

few  years  ago  when  she  had  not  worked  for  months  and  months  and 

used  to  inquire  almost  daily  if  I  knew  of  anything  doing,  she  for- 
mally declared  that  all  this  studio  official  needed  to  do  was  to  get 

in  touch  with  her  agent  in  order  to  reach  her.  Do  you  suppose  a 

reporter  from  Life  magazine.  Variety,  the  New  York  Times,  or  even 
ore  of  our  own  unappreciated  papers  would  be  satisfied  to  have  to 
her  through  her  manager  if  seeking  a  story  about  her.  Heck  no! 

They'd  say.  "just  skip  it"  and  go  interview  Bette  Davis,  Dorothy 
Lamour  or  someone  else  on  a  not  so  distant  planet.  I  can  name  so 

many  that  are  not  hard  to  get  acquainted  with  but  above  all  is  Bill 
Robinson. 

KEPT  NO  CLIPPINGS  FROM  RACE  PAPERS 
Incidentally,  the  young  Jady  in  question  has  shown  that  she 

t$rt9  nothing  for  fan  mail  from  her  colored  fans,  although  she  gets 

Uttle  if  any  from  the  whites.  Through  generous,  unsought  pub- 
licity through  the  colored  papers,  there  was  onee  an  accumulation 

of  17S  letters  from  all  over  the  country  sent  to  a  former  friend 

for  delivery  to  her.  Instead  of  cherishing  them  and  rushing  to 
the  studios  to  show  them,  she  merely  glanced  at  the  pile  and 

made  no  attempts  to  answer  them  or  even  to  take  them  home. 

Some  day  I  am  going  to  reveal  the  name  of  this  sinner  against 

the  affections  of  loyal  movie  fans,  so  they  will  not  waste  any 
more  stamps  on  her. 

\  cago  girl  is  holding  down  the  spot 
of  girl  soloist. 
Curtis  Mosby  also  brought 

Gladdis,  sensational  "shake  dang- 
er' to  Central  avenue  for  the  first 

time  and  others  who  are  in  thje 

show  include  Harris  and  Reeve's, The  Katzenjammers  of  Rhythm 
and  Marcus  Slater  who  produced 

the  effort.  Evelyn  Randolph.  Har- 
riet Claybom,  Wanda  Bean  and 

Frances  Neely  are  the  chorus  girls 
working  in  the  show  and  music  is 

furnished  by  Curtis  Mosby's  Blue Blowers. 

The  show  Is  built  along  the  lines 

of  a  production  number  and  is  re- 
garded as  one  of  the  best  efforts 

ever  seen  in  the  City  of  the  An- 

gels. 

sical,  "Jump  for  Joy,"  starring 
Duke  Ellington  and  his  world 
famous  orchestra. 

"Take  the  A  Train,"  the  latest 
recording  hit  opens  the  program 
and  closes  the  show,  acting  as  a 
theme.  The  overture  is  played 

next  and  is  nothing  but  a  rhap- 
sody of  dissonant  chords  and  a 

blasting  brass  section — nothing 
beautiful,  just  cruel,  basic  rhy- 

thms and  solo  passages  featuring 
various  members  of  band. 
To  the  layman,  a  dissonant 

means  the  non-beautiful  or  con-  | 
trast  to  that  which  is  pleasing  to 

the  ear.  Throughout  the  whole 

show,  Duke  Ellington's  haunting 
accompaniments  speak  in  a  dis- 

sonant manner.  Finally,  at  the 
end,  after  two  hours  of  listening, 

you  are  converted  to  this  raw  mu- 
sic, these  tones  of  steel,  which  ex- 

press strong  America  and  the 
protest  found  underneath  the 

singing  of  "My  Country  'tis  of 
thee,  sweet  land  of  Liberty." Duke  Ellingtons  message  is  so 

great  that  the  show  becomes  se- 
condary and  at  times  purely  in- 
cidental. The  spoken  acts  and 

skits  act  as  interludes  and  rest 

periods  for  the  orchestra. 

At  certain  intervals  Duke  El- 
lington stops  playing  and  talks 

lectures  in  musical  terms  to  the 
audience.  He  stands  before  his 
piano  as  if  it  were  a  pulpit  and 
orates  his  message  in  music 

soprano    soloist    who    appears    as 
"The   Tree   Singer"   in   Warner 
Brothers     current     film     success. 
"The    Great   Lie"    which    starred 
Bette    Davis,    George    Brent   and 
Hattie  McDaniel.  left  Los  Angeles 
Tuesday  night  aboard  the  Union 

Pacific    "Challenger,"    accompan- 
ied   by   his   mother,    Mrs.    Jaine 

Brooks,  enroute  to  Chicago.      ' 
Young   Brooks   goes   to   Chi- 

cago to  sing  before  one  of  the 
largest  audiences  ever  to  listen 
to  an   all   Negro  musical   pro- 

gram. 

The  occasion  is  sponsored  by 
The  Second  Annual  American 

Negro  Spiritual  Song  Festival — 
as  the  Negro's  contribution  to 
war-torn  Europe,  at  Soldier's  and Sailors'  Field,  Sunday,  at  3:00 

p.  m..  EDST. The  all  star  studded  program 
includes  many  nationally  knOwn 
artists  and  musical  groups,  in- 

cluding Roland  Hayes,  noted 

tenor;  "The  Southernaires."  Ella 
Wise,  soprano:  Wings  Over  Jor- 

dan Choir,  and  a  1000  voice  iNe- 
gro  choir  under  the  directioii  of 
J.  Wesley  Jones,  distinguished 
Chicago  chorister. 
Edward  Bailey,  director  of  Ed- 

ward Bailey's  Hollywood  Studio 
Ensemble,  accidentally  detected 
the  unique  voice  of  young  Brooks 
amid  a  group  of  child  extras  on 
Warner  Brothers  lot,  during  a  re- 

hearsal of  Bailey's  choir,  which 

resulted  in  Bobby  being  "spotted" 

Duke?  The  whole  show,  "Jump 
for  Joy,"  seems  to  be  a  search  for a  new  form.  It  is  the  democratic 

effort  of  many  minds,  ideas,  writ- 

ers and  races.  "Jump  for  Joy,"  is 
not  a  happy  show.  There  is  too 
much  double  meaning  in  the  jive 
lines. 

We  laugh,  but  we  are  just  Pag- 
liaccis,  because  our  hearts  are 
filled  with  doubts,  fears,  hopes 
for  a  better  America,  wondering 
if  our  dreams  of  Democracy  will 

crumple  under  the  heel  of  march- 
ihe  men. 

''Jump  for  Joy, 

show  with  a  political  message. 
Duke  Ellington  is  the  head  man, 

Wha^are  you  trying  to  say^  the  voice  in  the  wilderness  cry- ing to  a  troubled  world,  playing, 

directing,  guiding,  speaking  the 
mind  of  oppres.sed  Americans. 

Sometimes  we  feel  like  "Taking 

L'.rong  played  with  King  Oliver 
and  Jelly  Roll  dealt  strictly  with 
low  life  blues  accompanied  by 

down-in-the-alley  piano.  New  Or- 
leans was  a  perfect  background 

for  the  development  of  jazr. 

AT  THE  PARA 

Dug  Ethel  Waters  at  the  Para- mount. The  orchestra  in  the  pit  is 

composed  of  the  musical  chamber 
of  commerce  of  Wichita.  Kans.. 

except  for  a  bass  player  named 
George  Boujie.  He  has  a  nice 
strong  tone,  good  feeling  and 

praise  God!— -he  has  rhythm  and knows  how  to  keep  time.  He 

seemed  really  pleased  that  Sii* Kinioch  and  myself  like  his  play- 

in  the  Hattie  McDaniel  sequence 

in  "The  Great  Lie." The  arrangements  for  the 

boy's  appearance  were  handled 
by  Edward  Bailey,  President  of 
the  Musicians  Protective  Asso- 

ciation, Local  767,  of  Los  An- 

geles. 

BOOKINGS  FOR  EARL 
MINES  REVEALED 

John  Bur-Ton  of  San  Francisco, 
was  in  town  early  this  week  to 
cinch  deals  with  Earl  Mines  and 
his  orchestra,  current  at  the 
downtown  Paramount  theatre,  for 
dance  dates  here  and  in  Oakland 
and  San  Francisco.  The  rhythmic 

sepia  aggregation  are  billed  to 
play  the  Labor  Day  dance  Sept. 
1,  at  Sweet's  Ballroom.  Oakland, 
and  to  return  here  for  a  dance  at 
the  Elks  auditorium  on   Sfl^t.  4. 

"LITTLE  JOE"  SIGNS 

Dooley  Wilson,  clever  New 
York  stage  actor,  late  of  the  Ethel 
Waters  show,  "Cabin  in  the 
Skies."  was  signed  last  week  to 

a  long  term  contract  by  Para- 
mount studio. 

Wilson,  who  was  the  "Little 
Joe  '  in  'the  Sky'  play  at  the  Bilt- 
more  theatre,  will  soon  go  before 
the  cameras  in  his  first  picture 
under  the  contract,  already,  titled 

"The  Morning  After." 

"CLIFF  BARBOUR"  IN    | 

COMEDY  FILM  / 
One  of  radios  best  known  char*;] 

acters  plays  a  role  in  "Let's  G^ Collegiate,"  the  Monogram  cornel dy  with  music  now  in  course  ol 

production,  with  Frankie  Dar in  the  starring  roll. 

.STAGE-IN  PERSON! 

ing.  looked  at  us  wild  like  and 

said,  "Gee.  thanks!"  Guess  who are  his  favorite  bass  players: 

Blanton  and  Slam  Stewart.  Inci- 
dentally, he's  a  very  nice  guy,  too. 

NOTICE 
Civil  Service  Employees 
Federtl.   State,   County   or   City 

or  Railroad  Employees DON'T  WAIT 

UNTIL  NEXT  PAY   DAY 

Buy  That  New  Furniture  or 
Home   Appliance 

the  A  Train"  for  escape  and  rid 
ing  out  of  this  world  of  turmoil 
and  tmcertainty. 

We  hear  a  crashing  chord!  It's the  head  man  again  seated  at  the 

piano  playing  his  Concerto  for 
Klinkers.  We  jump — but  not  for 
Joy. 

## TODAY 
1st   Present    Yoi ntification  and  £ 

CHARGE  IT" 

at 

EMPIRE Outfitting  Company 

Furniture  Headquarters 

5516  Central  Ave.        CE -23559 
NAT  DIAMOND,   MGR. 

No  Money  Down  —  Terms 

MYSTERY  COMEDY 

HAS  "EAST  SIDE 
KIDS"  IN  BIG  ROLES 
Dave  O'Brien  and  Dorothy 

Short  are  sweethearts  in  "Spooks 
Rtin  Wild."  the  Monogram  mys- 

tery comedv  now  being  filmed 

with  Bela  Lugosi  and  the  "East 
Side  Kids"  in  the  starring  roles, 
i^d  at  the  end  of  the  story  the 
a^idience  receives  the  impression 

that  "boy  gets  girl." 
•  But  this  boy  got  that  girl  five 
years  ago.  when  the  pair  were 
married  after  becoming  acquaint- 

ed on  the  set  of  M-G-M's  "Student 
Tour."  Since  then  they  have  ap- 

peared in  many  pictures  togethei 
playing  sweethearts,  man  and 
wife,  brother  -and  sister,  and  in 
one  film  were  even  cast  as  hero- 

ine and  villain,  when  the  bad  man 
kidnapped  the  girl. 

#  Havt  they  told  you  also  that  new  furniture  is  going  up? 

%  Let  us  make  your  old  furniture  look  like  new. 

All-Types  Finishing  Shop 
Phon«  CL  2.1515  3604  Griffith  Av«. 

njKWI'i'tm  roOBHINO  &  RB-rbOSHINO 

BXPEKTLT  DONE  •  FURNITUBK  BEPAIBINCi 

ALWAYS 
THE  BEST  BUY 
GMl.O  WISES  are  highly 

pTi-ed 

For  they  alone  are  "thermali'ed
" To  make  them  smooth  and  rtch 

and  fine — 

You  cet  the  best  in  GALLO \V,ne. 

JOLLV   OLD   GALLO 
,  Father  of  W  me 

I 

GALLO  WINES 
A  tasfc  treaf  for  the  palate  and  a 
price  treat  for  the  pwcketbook. 

Once  you  buy  them,  you*ll  always 
buy  them !  , 

Be   Jolly,   By   Golly — BUY  GALLO! 

; 

See  Their  Clearness 

Taste  Their  Goodness 

DRY WINES 

SWEET 

warss 
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ALL    DAILY    PAPERS 
OUT  OF  TOWN  &  LOCAL 

TICKET  AGENCT  (Sport  and  Theatre) 
LOU»  V.  COLE,  Prop.  #  IVAN  AUSTIN,  Mgr. 

42681/2  S.  Central  Are.  ADoms  8746 
ra.' IVERT  SERVICE 

i-Honr  Cleaning  Service  la  Oar  Ultra  Modem  Plant 

DRIVER    BROS.    • 
LAUNDRY  CLEANING 

SERVICE 

ZS31  Hooper  Aveana  —  AOams 
PLANT:  45M  S«.  CeatnU  Avenne 

PhOBW  AD.  C447  and  AD.  5656 
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%^  THREES 

First 
STARLIGHT 

FIESTA 
PRESENTS 

The  greatest  musical 
event  of  the  season  fea- 

turing one  of  America's 
greatest  composers. 

Playing  symphonic  ar- 
rangements of  his  own 

compositions  as  well  as 
classics  in  the  popular 
field. 

Duke  Ellington  and  his 

famous  orchestra,  now  ap- 

pearing in  Jump  for  Joy'  at the  Mayan  Theatre,  appear 

in  this  concert  through  the 

courtesy  of  the  management 

of  Jump  for  Joy.' 

Duke  Ellington 
In  His  First  American  Concert  Appearance 

PASADENA  GOLD  SHELL 
ARROYO  PARK  &  WALNUT  STREET       Follow  Speedway  to  Heart  of  Pasadena 

cylUGUST  24th,  5:00  P.  M. 
Admission:  Reserved  $1.10,  General  55c,  Bleachers  25c 

Rev.  Clayton  D.  Russell      JT 
OF  LOS  ANGELES  IL. 

SPONSORED  BY 1 
Rer.  Korl  E.  Downs 

OF  PASADENA 
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Thurtdoy,  August  21,  1941 

Down  in  Front 
fith  J.  CULLEN  FENTRESS 

Negro  Ball  Players  Called  Best 
At  hand  is  a  letter  full  of  clippings  from  John  R.  Williams, 

former  Los  Angeles  newsman  and  EAGLE  city  editor  who  is  now 

editing  the  Detroit  edition  of  The  Pittsburgh  Courier. 

.Among  them  is  the  column,  "The  Umpire,"  written  Aug.  4  by 
H,  G.  Salsinger,  white,  of  the  Detroit  News,  in  which  he  devotes  al- 

most  two  galleys  of  type  matter  to  the  double-header  between  the 
Baltimore  tlite  Giants  and  the  Homestead  Grays,  of  Homestead, 

Pa  .  members  of  the  National  Negro  league,  and  played  in  Briggs 
stadium,  Detroit,  three  Sundays  ago. 

Because  of  its  length  this  department  will  cull  only  a  few  of  the 

imp<->rtant  observations  of  sportswriter  Salsinger.  They  follow: 

"Negro  cultural  organizations  have  been  trying  to  beat  down 
the  color  line  and  gain  admittance  for  colored  ball  players  to  major 
leJKue  rosters.  The  answer  to  all  their  campaigns  has  been  that  the 

Negro  league  lacked  pla\ers  capable  of  making  the  big  league  grade. 
I  lere  was  .1  ch.ince  to  compare  the  play  of  the  Negroes  with  that  of 

the  maior  lc.i^uer>,  and  the  comparison,  made  after  njore  than  five 

hours  of  ciimpftition.  was  in  favor  of__  the  Negroes." 

Leonard  Tops  York;  Carlisle  Over  Doerr,  Garden 

^alsmstr  ̂ (x-n  un  to  laud  the  pitching  prowess  of  Leroy  "Sat- 

-hell  ■  P-iiije.  N.i\ing  l  ndoubtedly  The  Satchell  is  a  first-class 
'hriivviiig  m.in  but  there  are  (|uite  a  humber  of  other  talented  players 

jx\  the  ro^ltr^'l)l  .NKsm  clubs. 

"Pre^s  relc.ises  l.l^t  week  menticined  Buck  Leonard,  first  base- 
man III  the  I  Iniiiesiejil  nine,  a^the  top  pla\cr  in  the  National  Negro 

league  and  so  \isterd.n.  we  paid  particular  attention  to  Leonard, 

.1  nun  (if  the  nimic  build  a^  Kud\'  ̂   nrk  and  wearing  the  same  num- 
\^x.  but  inlniiieK   l.ivter  th.in  ̂   ork  anil  more  aggressive.  .  . 

■  ( )iie  pl,i\er  ih.ii  the  ad\  ance  publicit\  never  mentioned  was 
Matthew  (,.irli>le  .1  vecond  baseman  of  the  Homestead  nine.  Ihere 

ire  a  ̂ ouple  nt  brillumi  Ne^ond  h.i>emen  m  the  .\nierican  league— 
Biibin  l)i;(.ir  ol  ihf  Hn^inn  l\ed  s<i\  .mil  joe  Gordon  of  the  New 

'l  ork  Yankees— but  with  them  in  inuul  we  still  like  Garlisle.  lie's 
.|Uite  a  b.ill  pl.i\iT.  .11  ie.isl  lie  w.iv  one  vesterdav.  . 

Negro  Players  "Aggressive"  and  "Intense" I  here  1^  line  tiling  lh;U  ilisiiiiKuishes  the  .National  Negro 

le.i;;ue  ball  pi.uer^  Irnm  llieir  m.ijnr  league  brethren  and  that  is 

their  w  ho'e-hearie.l  enIhuM.l^m.  their  genuine  /est.  I'hev  play  base- 

h.ill  with  .1  \er\e  .uid  ll.iir  lacking;  in  the  big  leagues.  "I'he\'  look  like 
ineii  who  -ire  uellin,;  .1  ̂ reat  de.il  nl  tun  out  of  it  but  who  want  des- 

per.iieU   tn  vvin.  Mllnelllne^  Iiki  de^pt'ralely. 
.1  he\   pl.i\   the  i;.ime  mten>el>.   I  he\   rarel}   kick  on  a  de- 

rsiun  but  wlu-n  ihf\  Jn  the\  kick  wilh  vigor  and  abanilon. 

.  II  ihcrr  were  one  or  Iwii  rowdy  s["hiIs  in  the  plaving  of  the 

iwo  2.1  me^  lhe\   ivere  excusab'e  ,in> 
baNcbjII  th.ii  v\e  h.ive  ̂ eL■^  here  all  sca>on.  even  commendable.  It 

l^  a  reliej  tn  w.iuh  iwu  trams  .i^  mtenilv  bent  on  winning  as  these 
IWII  \\ere   \  e^leul.r. 

Nearlv  .N  ihhi  pt-nple  waiLlied  the  Iw  in  bill  and  now  editor  \\  iU- 

lams.  as  prnnmier.   hnpes  tn  p.ick   iOJMH)  in   the  stadium  Sept.    14  j 

i\  hen  rlie  C.hK.iaii    \nierican  dianls  C'ir5>  bat>  with  bali.hell   Paige 
and  the  Kan>j\  (.it\    NUmarchv. 

Teein' 
Off •  By  Ollie  terry 
"mAt  the  best  white 

MAN  WIN" 
By  Cnrt  Diess  (Esquire  Septem- 

ber, 1941)  . 

Paige  Expected 
Here  for  Winter 
League  Opening 
Regardless  of  whether  the  pit- cher's duel  between  Bob  Feller, 

and  Satchell  Paige   which   local 

Hutch  Will Box  Baby 

at  Legion 
Set  back  a  week  when  Johnny 

♦k'^m^"''*-^'^^^\^""''"1^'°"  on  I  Hutchinson  came  down  with  a the  Negro  in  sports  is  the  most '  .  1  .    .     i , 

complete  answer  to  the  skeptical '  "^avy  cold,  the  Hutchinson-Ariz- 
observer  who  has  wondered  for    mendi  match   goes  on  tomorrow  xveieree    oennv    wimman    ana  1 
years  why   the  Negro   is  barred    night  at   Hollywood  Legion   sU-  thrhousi  Dh^skLi  iM^ct^  the  '                            ,      .-     ,1       «-«,, 

from  most  big  time  sports  in  thU    dium  with  both  principal  report-  n^t7  gith  and  d^id^  thif  P^    I  Pron^oters  are  frantically  attemp- 

New  Orleans  boxer,  was  slightly 

behind  going  into  the  8th  round 
at  Hollywood  Legion  last  Friday 
but  got  a  technical  draw  with 
Larry  Cisneros  when  the  latter 

worthy  accidentally  butted  Po- 

lite's  right  eye. 

Referee    Bienny   Whitman    and 

Satchell  Pitcl 
But  Team  Loses 

SEATTLE,  Satchell  Paige  ton- ed Negro  pitcher,  flew  west  fOr  a  1 
5    inning    pitching    performance 
Tuesday  night  with  the  Kanaas 

City  Mcnarchs,  but  he  didn't  atay 
on  the  mound  lolng  enough.  The  | 
House  of  David  nine  scored  a  2  to  , 0  victory  before  a  capacity  crowd  i 
of   15,000   in   the   Seattle  Pacific] 
Coast  League  ball  park. 

good  old  U.  S.  A. 
Golfers  Note 
The  28th  Street  Branch  of  the 

YMCA  is  holding  a  sports  carni- 
val Friday,  night  August  22nd. 

I  at  8  p.  m.  to  raise  their  member- 
ship quota  to  full  strength.  All 

golfers  are  invited  to  come  out 
and  bring  their  golf  bags  and 
all  the  clubs  that  goes  with  them. 
Rally  around  WCGC. 
Mkrtin  Holds  glim  Edge 
Kb  Joe  Louis  Open 
Clyde  Martin,  of  Detroit,  and 

Calvin  Searles,  Atlanta,  Ga.  pro, 
the"  two  leaders  in  the  Joe  Louis 
Open  Tournament  at  Rackham, 
late  Thursday  started  their  final 
nine  holes  of  the  event  with  Mar- 

tin holding  a  threa-stroke  margin. 
They  were  playing  in  an  early 
foursome. 

At    the    54-hole    mark,    Martin 

ed  in  fine  fettle. 

I  ting  to  arrange,  comes  through  or 
traction,  was  to  be  seen  by  a  sold- 
out  house  if  it  had  gone  on  last       It  was  a  dull  fight  on  the  whole. Friday    as    onginally     intended,  I  Cianeros'  bullin 

Booker  Wins;  Thompson, 
Knox  Clash  Next  Tuesday 

Determined  to  regain  some  of  his  former  prestige,  "Turkey 

Thompson,  State  heavyweight  champion  collides  with  Buddy  Knox, 

white  Ua> ton.  Ohio,  strongboy,  next  Tuesday  at  the  OI}mpic  audi- 

torium. The  bout  is  one  of  two  10-round  attractions  of  promoter 

Tom  Gallery's  fistic  carnival. 

The     second      10-round     main^   ~~        '      ̂ ~ event  shows  Richie  Lemos,  NBAy 
featherweight    champion,    again^.t 

A**    *•       *      x    J       i  I  lite's  vision  was  more  important  I  _„t    :»   i.  T-oTiahiv  rpoortpd'that 
Attesting  to  its  drawing  power   than  a  satisfied  fight  audience  so    £°V   'l,.,f,  J^ifn  shine  i^  the  IMl 

thi,  bout,  the  10-round  mam  at-   the  bout  was  stoR^  in  1:50  0^42  i'nt^r  da^'b^ball  «rie. the  round.  ;  ̂̂  remodeled  White  Sox  park.  The 

i'SicUc.ke^t  Po   •"P^"'"^  '^^'^  ̂   «**  '°'"  S
"»**>'' 

Matchmaker  Charley  MacDonald  I  mt   on    the   defense   and    forced    October  12. said  all  tickets  were  gone  Monday  |  both  to  restore  to  fighting  in  close       However,  according  to  Rod  Cas- 
01  mat  weeK.  1  Quarters.   There   were   no   knock  ""  "       ' 

Hutchinson,  directed  by  Jim-    |  downs.  Cisneros  weighed  141,  Po 
my  Murray,  has  lost  but  once  in     lite  144. four  years.  That  was  to  Larry 
Cisneros  several  months  ago 
and  Hutchinson  later  reversed that  decision. 

Possessing  a  crowd-pleasing 
.':tyle,  Hutchinson  is  a  native  of 
Philadelphia  but  came  to  the 
coast  from  Australia  and  Hawaii 
where  he  won  .  the  lightweight 
championships.    He   is   a   finished 

Jimmy  Lydell,  makings  a  bid 
for  lemi-windup  recognition, 
was  knocked  out  in  the  fifth 
round  of  the  six-round  semi  by 
Ray  Campo,  Mexican  veteran. 
Lydell  fought  on  even  terms 
with  his  more  experienced  foe 
for  the  first  four  rounds,  the 
bout  being  the  best  on  the  card. 
Both  weighed  io  at  13(. 

In  one  of  the  4-round  prelims.' 

tillo.  manager,  Jas.  Newton,  local 
representative  of  the  Washington 
Elites  and  Tom  Wilson.  basebaU 

magnate  of  the  Negro  National 
League,  other  heroes  of  the  his-;^ torical  East-West  game  at  Cori 
key  Park,  last  July  27.  wUll here  this  winter.  In  this  annC 

classic.  50.000  fans  crowded  Com- iskev  Park  in  Chicago  to  watch 
the  East  trim  the  West  8  to  3. 
Such  stars  as  Combre,  Leonard, 

Allen,  Kimbro.  McDuffie.  McHen- 
ry,  RadcLiff  and  others  who  took, 

the  heavyweight  champions  pro-  ,  Pearance  on  ine   Dig 
fessional,  had  218  and  on  the  next  '  'a'H)°  ̂ **  °\f*S"^*V'-  ̂ ?  '^^^''' 

-  -  an  Mexican  battler  last  time  out 
was  technically   knocked  out  by 

State     lightweight     and     welter- 
weight champion  Jackie  Wilson. POLITE  IN  DRAW 

Richie  Polite,  the  usually  flashy 

boxer  and  mixes  his  finesse  with  _^^             

a  wicked  body  attack.  ;  Willie  Fields.  l38Vi,  and  Joe  Bar-  |  pVrt*  in  this~garne  are   expectedil It  will  be  Arizmendi's  last  ap-  '  num,  white,  137,  fought  four  fast  I  here  in  time  for  the  ooening  date, 

pearance  on   the  big  time   if  he  I  rounds  to  a  popular  draw.  ' 

Joey  Archibald.  New  York  king 

pin.  in  an  over-the-weight  bout. 
These  two  bouts  will  be  sup- 

ported by  a  six  featuring  Cleo Shans  versus  Ritchie  Shinn,  and 
two  fours. 

While      the      Lemos-Archibald 
in  \  ieu  of  the  kind  of  lethargic  I  match   is  the  most  important  on 

the  card,  the  Thompson-Knox  go 
is  not  without  its  intriguing  an- 

gles. 

Isquire's  Ricss  Wrifcs  Timely  Article 
Mii>  iliiMriiiuni  Is  iiipiii);  111  i.iKi-  imic  <iut  to  >;ommend  Curt 

K  ie->  1)1  I  M|iiiic  iiT  Ills  tmielv ,  inl(jrmaiive.  hard-hitting  and  down- 

i(i-e.irlh  .iriKJe  liiltd  M.u  llir  I'x-sl  White  Man  Win,"  in  the  Sep- 
lemhes  is^ue  "I  tlie  m.igj/ine  Inr  men 

Writer  l\ie^^  presents  the  Negru  .ilhlele's  case  in  the  sport? 
toiiit  uith  .111  mtelligtiKe  .iiul  lalrne^^  seldom  matcln-d  in  powerfu". 
iiri;jns  of  this  i.(umir\ 

Ir.kk  .iiul  field,  boMR!;.  tennis,  golf,  basket-  , 

<V.,\\\\\Z  and  piiln.  going  behind  the  picture  ; 

scenes  s}X)rts  udrkings   in   a   factful  colorful 

Knox  made  a  hit  here  in  two 
battles  with  Tommy  Martin  of 
Great  Britam.  Martin  barely 
lasted  to  win  the  first  and  in  a 
rematch  Knox  took  his  measure. 
Both   bouts  were   thrillers. 

Thompson  is  making  his  first 
appearance  since  he  lost  a  10- 
round  decision  to  Bob  Pastor 
several  weeks  ago.  Tony  Mus- 
to  held  him  to  a  draw  before 
that  tiff  and  Thompson  is  out 
to  make  his  comeback  a  suc- 

cessful one  Tuesdav  night. 

In  Knox  he  meets  a  rugged 
foe  who   punches  hard   and   who 
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CALIENTE  (Mex.) 
smo  Walter  Marty  was  all  smiles 
Sunday,  not  only  for  the  big 
crowd  that  turned  out  to  see  12 
races  arranged  by  Judge  Joe  Wal- 

ters. BUT  ALSO  TO  SEE  HIS 
NEW  TOTE  BOARD  in  action  for 
the  first  time.  The  fans  also  were 

very  pleased.  This  gigantic  elec- trical tote  board  is  one  of  the  best 
in  the  country.  This  writer  has 
seen  them  all,  and  I  do  believe 
that  the  one  at  Caliente  tops  all 
others.  In  the  near  future,  gen- 

boxes  'welF'Al^the'Main' Street  ieral  manager  Marty  will  also  in 

toolhall I  le  co\ei 

b.dl.  crew ,   ruling,   kq- 
U)  tell   the   hfhmd-lhe- 
ta>hiim 

Ke.nl     M.n   1  hr  Be~i  While  Man  Win It  II  do  Vf)U  good. 

gym.  where  Knox  is  training,  the 
wiseacres  have  made  him  a 

slight  favorite  over  the  Califor- nia champion. 

Although  Its  an  overweight  af- 
fair, the  Lemos-Archibald  en- 

gagement should  go  .  long  way 
in  helping  to  clear  up  the  fea- 

therweight championship  mud- 
dle. Lemos.  the  NBA  ti''ist,  is recognized  as  champion  in  37 

states,  and  Archibald  by  the 
powerful  New   York  commission. 
Gallery  first  planned  to  bring 

Abe  Simon  in  to  meet  Sonny  Boy 

stall  the  finest  public  address 
system  that  can  be  found  any- where. 

Caliente  is  in  for  a  lot  of  new 
improvement*    and    with    the 

added  a  37.  Searles  left  on  the 
last  round  with  a  219  to  which 
he  added  a  39. 

Well  up  in  the  runnipg  were 
two  amateurs,  LeRoy  Smith  of 
Norfolk,  Va.,  and  Oscar  J.  Clisby, 
of  Pasadena,  Calif.,  both  of  whom 
had  221  for  54  holes.  But  next  in 
line  came  a  professional  trio. 
They  were  Howard  Wheeler,  of 

Chicago  and  Los  Angeles,  and  ' Solomon  Hughes,  of  Atlanta,  with 
224s,  and  Bob  Seymour,  of  Fort 
Custer,  with  225.  i 

Other,  leaders  among  the 
amateurs  were  Jerry  Hood,  of 
Chicago,  233;  Ulysses  Neal.  of  De- 

troit, 237,  and  Dr.  Remus  Robin- 
son, of  Detroit,  237. 

The  Way  I  Heard  It 
"One  felow  says  to  the  other 

fellow,  s-a-y  he  says,  them 
Kocsis  boys  can  be§t  any  and  all 
of  the  best  golfers  entered  in  this 

here  now  Joe  Louis  Tournameni ', other  fellow  says  "s-a-y  he  says. 
there's  four  hundred  dollars  in 
money  over  thar  that  Mr. 
Clyde  Martin  of  Detroit  and  Mr. 
Howard  Wheeler,  of  Lo»  Angeles 
will  beat  Emerick,  and  Chuck 

Kocsis. 
"The  Battle  b  On 

"At  the  first  tee  this  Emerick 

Kocsis  he  does  hit  a  long  dn-.-e. But  he  does  hook  it  a  little.  Then 
up  steps  this  Wheeler,  the  guy 
with  the  cross-hand  grip.  fie 
whams  that  ball  and  he  does  hit 
it  nine  miles  down  the  midd.?. 
He  is  only  a  chip  shot  from  llie 

pin.  Those  guys  from  Parad\s^ Valley  they  do  win  tha-  fim  hoie '"that  is  the  way  it  goes.  Thdse 

Paradise  "Valley  guys  arj  two  up after  four  holes,  two  up  a;  nine 
ar.d  three  under  par  to  boo'.  Th^y 
finish  seven  under  ,.1'-  to  K-at those  Kocsis  boys  despite  the  fact 
that  those  Kocisis  boys  they  bet- 

ter par  for  the  course. 
'There  is^no  moaning  after  the 

match.  Those  guys  in  the  syndi- 
cate they  do  pay  off  and  then 

they  do  all  go  out  and  buy  them- 
selves  some   aspirin.       They    do 

CALIENTE 
Every  Sunday  -  Rain  or  Shine 

12  .  .  .  RACES  ...  12 Featuring 

The  One  Mile  Handicap 

Also  the  Marafhon 

$1000  $1000 
Public   Handicap  Prize 

Daily  Double  and 

Quiniela 

Open  Ring  and  Fourth  Betting 
Combinations  and  Foreign Books. 

• First  Post  Time  1  P.  M. 
IT'S  CALIENTE 

CHIEF  LIQUOR  STORE 
Fine   Wines,    Liquors 
ICE  COLD  BEER  &  MIXERS When  we  say  speedy  delivery,  we  mean  SPEEDY,  just  as  the 

streamline  train  means  speed.  So  v  hen  your  friends  drop  in 
and  you  want  to  extend  that  old-fashioned  hospitality  with  a 

drink,  call  "The  Chief.  '  It'.s  as  near  as  your  telephone. We'll  help  in  your  ordering  for  parties  and  will  give  yon  any 
special  service  you  need  or  order  any  special  brands  too  want, 
by  case  or  bottle.  Our  prices  are  as  low  as  the  law  allows. 
Finest  liqnors.  best  of  wines  and  coldest  beer  are  practically 
in  your  own  icebox  If  you  use  Thief  ser\ice. 

C.  R.   ALLEN.   Manager,  CHIEF   LIQIOR   STORE 

CE.  2-2123  •  5257  So.  Central  Ave. 

crowds  getting  larger  every  Sun-    figure  they're  suckers.   One  guy. 
day,   nothing   wfll   be   spared    in 

the  way  of  expense  to  make  e'v- ervthing  convenient  for  the  pub 

lie". 

through  when  Si- mon backed  out  of  the  match. 
Shans,  who  fights  the  Chinese, 
Shinn,  in  the  six-round  semi- 
windup.  won  and  lost  two  close 
decisions  with  Lemos. 

Thompson  Gets  Another  Chance 
I  ||f^^l,^   iiii;ht  ii  Ihf  ( )|\  mpk  auditorium,  Turke\  Thompson 

zf^s  jiinther  Ji.ina-  tu  redeem  hinivell  in  the  eves  of  his  supp<jrters.     Walker  in  a  triple  "10"  card  but ,,  ,  ,  .  ,   ,,  ,        ,.         ,     ,  •  that  bout  fell   through 
Me  needs  I"  iln  |ii->(  th.il.  liV).  tdllduin;;  his  dl^mal  shovvings  against 
lnn\  Mu>t<)  iiul  more  recently  against  Bob  Pastor  in  a  rematch. 

I  honipMin  i;i)f>  In  the  cKist  .iyjm>t  Build\'  Knox,  who  staged  two 

♦envaiional   slunlc-st-,  uiih   Britain's    lommv'   .Wartin.   now  wearing 

the  uniform  of  the  K.\l  ,  on  a    lom  t'lallerv -promoted  card  which 
also  features  NBA  feather  king  Richie  Lemos  against  New  York 

featherweight  champion  Joe\  Archibald  in  another  lO-rounder. 

.•  • 

Shorts  in  Sports: 
Jimmv  .NUDaniels.  a  I  .is  Angeles  boy  attending  .Xavier  Univ- 

erMi\  in  Nevv  Orleans,  ,ind  national  tennis  champion  in  men's 
singles,  won  the  New  >  ork  .State  Open  two  weeks  ago.  tripping  Rich- 

ard (lohen.  No  1  ranking  plaver.  .  .  Tom  Gallery  is  said  to  have 

Kas  "Sugar  ■  K'uhiiison,  the  N.  \.  lightweight  sensation  lined  up 
for  three  lights  (in  the  coast.  .  .  F  irst  ftwtball  brochure  to  reach  the 

desk  is  one  from  Losola  university,  alma  mater  of  Al  Duvali,  Eddie 
.\lkinst)n,  et  al.  .  . 

Drawings  for  Coast  Tennis 
Tourney  to  Close  Tuesday 

he  does  say  "how  could  we  win 
if  the  heavyweight  champion  of 
the  world  bet  $230  on  those  other 
guys  and  followed  them  around 
just  to  make  sure  they  made  no 
mistakes.  Why.  under  lho=e  con- 

ditions those  guvs  might  have 

given  trouble  to  Bobby  Jones!" (Chuck   Kocsis.   is  a  former 

The  fans  had  a  good  day  Sun- 
day at  the  expense  of  the  book- makers when  some  of  the  choices 

rolled  home  all  by  themselves  to       ,^,,^^^   ̂ ,„.,„ 
pay  good  prices.  The  feature  of    Walker  Cup  Star). the  day  was  won  by  Blue  Son.  ,  l^,  q^,,  ̂ ^^^ 
who    was    the    favorite.     It    was 
called  the  Fannie  Brice  handicap 
at  seven    furlongs.  The  second 

feature  was  the  Sir  Barton  han- 
dicap at  two  miles.   Sextus.  one 

of  the  best  long  distance  horses, 
now    in    training,    was    an    easy 
winner  over  the  favorite.  Flying 
Hostess. 

BOOKER   VICTOR 
Flashing    the   same   form    that 

carried   him    through    to   victory 
in  their  first  match,  Eddie  Book-  yot  the  longest  price  of  the er.  State  middleweight  champ-  ^ay,  honors  went  to  How's  Jim- ion  successfully  defended  his  1  ̂ y.  He  paid  $25  for  two.  Had 
title  Tuesday  night  at  the  Olym-  :  iron  Marks  won  the  fourth  race, 
pic  when  he  easily  decisiqned  the  rong  would  have  taken  one 
Jimmy  McDaniels.  white,  in  the  1  of  the  grtatest  losses  in  some- 
10-round  mam  event.  |  time.  Money  came  fi;om  all  over 

for  this  maiden  three-year  old, 
and  if  Jockey  B.  Layton  could 
have  kept  him  straight  in  the 
last  sixteenth  of  a  mile  he  would 
have    won    alone,    altho    he    did 

The  monthly  meeting  of  the 
Western  Federation  of  Tennis 
clubs  met  at  the  home  of  Mr. 
Shepherd.  1189  Mintone  street, 

Pasadena.  Aug.  14,  to  discuss  fi- 
nal plans  for  the  20th  Pacific 

Coast  Championship  tournament 
to  be  held  Aug.  30-31  and  Sept. 
1  at  Roas  Snyder  playground. 

Mrs.  Josephine  Brown,  chair- 
man   of    the    trophy    committee, 

Mr.  Foley,  the  federation  pre^ 
ident.     announced     the     appoint 
ment  of  the  entertainment  com 
mittee.   as   follows:   Mr.  L.  Now- 
ling.  chairman;  Mr.  Manson,  Mrs. 
A.  Tucker,  Mr.  J.  Shepherd,  Mrs. 
F.  Young. 

The     following     entertainment 
has  been  planned  by  the  enter 
tainment     committee 

night,   Aug.    30,   party  and   elec- 

There  were  no  knockdowns, 
but  several  times  a  Booker 
right  uppercut  or  right  hand 
smash  to  the  body  had  McDan- 

iels in  a  bad  way.  The  latter 
would  rally,  however,  to 
make  the  bout  as  interesting  as 
their  first  meeting. 

In  two  of  the  four-rounders  on 
the  card,  Bobby  Yaeger,  139.  won 
his  second  pro  fight  when  he 
TKOed  Babe  Marino,  140.  in 
three  stanzas.  Marino  was  down 
in  the  first  and  third.  Louis 
Wise,  159,  technically  knocked 
out  Joe  Dempsey,  160,  in  four 
rounds  after  having  been  almost 
'-.nocked  out  himself  in  the  same 
eat. 

Sunset  Fields,  Friday 

Noble    Crouch,     fi.3:    Rov    Jen- 
nings, 86;   Bob  Clark   andL    Lo- max,  no  score  carcj. 

Sunset    Fields,    Saturday 

Ivan  Johnson.  84;  Dr.  Frank 
Jones,  Washington.  D.  C.  103; 
Attorney  Ballas  Nichols.  100;  Ed- 

gar Johnson,  defeated  Ed  Carey 
for  first  prize  medal  in  a  playoff. 
Bert  Jones.  84,  William  Pollard 

79. 

Western  Ave.,  Saturday 

Alex  Peoples,  97;  Harold  Bow- 
man. 98;  Max  Williams.  100;  Fos- 

ter  101;   Bert  Cues.    110. Griffith  Park,  Sundav 

John  Riddle.  85;  Chester  Car- 
son. 90;  George  Lewis,  86;  N.  E Smith,   91. 

Fred     Cumbess.     88;     Clarence 
finish  second,  beaten  by  a  neck. 

Since  the  fans  like  the  marfi-  1     p,„„„„„  ,        \1,        '  -r,     ,  . 

thona  ao  well.  Judge  Walters  will  !  „h'55'J?<^  ̂ ^y-  Monroe  Boykm, 

Father  of  Former 
Boxer  Dies 

stage  one  every  Sunday  from  two 
miles  up.  Some  of  the  horses  that 
are  now  preping  for  these  dis- 

tance races  are  Rushway  and  the 
champion,  Farragut. 

The  Caliente  cup  at  two  miles 
has  been  put  back  for  two  weeks 
in  order  to  give  trainers  more 
time  to  get  their  steeds  in  form. 

Well,  again  this  Sunday  at  Ca- 
liente, where  the  Daily  Double 

meets  the  Quiniela.  another  great 
card  of  12  races  will  be  run  with 

three  big  features.  The  Mile  Han- 
dicap will  be  the  headliner.  Well, 

folks,  the  news  of  the  turf  South 

.  ;  Porter.  85;  Ed  Shaw,  78. Clarence  Lay,  Monroe   ., 
Henry  Martin  no  score  card 

announced  three  more  donors  of    tion   of  officers  at  Ross   Snyder 

trophies;      They    are    Duke    El 

fngton,  famous  band  lea
der; 

eople's  Funeral  Home,  promi- 
nent undertakers;  Charles  But- 

ler, theatrical  agent. 

Mrs.  Brown  announced  fur- 
ther that  Vernon  Chambers  of 

Pasadena  would  solicit  fimds  for 

a  trophy  to  be  known  aa  the 
Clarence  Mills  memoriaL 

playground;  Sunday  morning, 
Aug.  31.  breakfast  at  Clark  hotel. 
The  drawings  for  the  Pacific 

Coast  tournament  will  close  Aug. 
M,  7:00  p.  m.,  at  the  home  of  Mr. 
E.  Bells,  966  E.  35th  street,  Los 
Angeles.  Singles,  $1.00;  doubles, 
$1.50;  junior  events,  50c.  Mem- 

bers of  clubs  in  the  federation 
are  eligible  to  play. 

_  ̂   ,  I  Friends  ,  of  Johnny  Blandino  '  of  the  border  down  Mexico  way 
Saturday  vvgll  remembered  as  a  feather- '  has  been  told;  so,  until  next 

weight  championship  contender  week,  keep  smiling  and  have  a 
12  years  ago,  are  extending  him  little  fun.  This  is  your  turf  re- 
their  sympathies  over  the  passing  :  porter  saying.  So-long,  George, of  his  father,  Bernard  last  Friday,      
at  the  family  home,  726  E.  22nd 
street  He  passed  after  a  linger- 

ing illness  at  the  ripe  old  age  of 
76,  having  resided  in  Los  Angeles 
ever  since  he  left  his  native  home 
Sicily,  45  years  ago.  Besides  John- 

ny, a  number  of  other  members 
of  the  family  and  relatives  sur- 

vive. 

During  his  ring  career,  and since  his  retiremtnt,  Johnny  has 
always  been  a  staunch  friend  of 
colored  fighters,  and  has  aided 
and  helped  develop  many  of them.. I 

NOTICE 
Civil    Service    Employeci 

rtii.»\.  Sl«tf.  Cci.rl^  or  City 

'    or  Railroad   Employees DON'T  WAIT 

,  UNTIL  NEXT  PAY  DAY 
■:uy  That  New  Furniture 

or  Home  Appliance 

TODAY 
Jnst  Present  Your Identification  and  Say 

CHARGE  IT' EMPIRE 
Outfitting  Company 

Furniture  Headquarters 

5516  Central  Ave.  CE-33559 
NAT  DIAMOND.  MGR. 

No  Money  Down  —  Terms 

*B  POINTS 

1.  Protectiv*  tape  ivippi 

2.  Weor  tested  elastic 

3.  Comtorl  saddle  poucl. 

4.  Shaped  fwedom  leg:. 

5.  Full  combed  yarn 

^y 

3  FOR  n.io 
G\JAMKHlli:)    TO    GIVE   ABSOLUTB 
satIsfacjion  oh  money  refunded 

Snug  fitting  shorts  thot  provide  pressure- 

le$$  support.  Do  not  twist,  turn  or  bind. 

tfNDIRSHIRT 
Swiss  liiie,  fine  quality  Ml  combed  >lim. 

39c  3  FOR  n.lO 

Men's  Wear  and  Hats 

•401  MouTWOoo  aeuuvAte 
WUMM  ATUIM* 

•4S3  VHUMONT  AVOWI 

SU  PMI  AVMWI,  10N«  iUCN 

4M7  ̂ ACMC  HV»«  NUNTMOTON  PUm. 

ate  teuTN  atoADWAV 

W«  W.  nPTH  ITim  MS  »0-  MUM 
MO  nrm  avl.  mn  dimo 

Alobom  Theotre  Cafe 
FeoturM  Mammoth  Show  for  ^ 

Visiting  Nurses  *  Friday  Night 
4215  so.  CINTRAL  AVENUE    ■    

AD.  9921 

*    • FIVE  STAR  PROGRAM: *     * 

BUTTERBEANS  and  SUSIE,  intornotionolly  fom- 

ous  comodiont  •  FOUR  TONES  •  boouti- 
fui  voiced  CAROLINE  RICHARDSON    »    The 

inimitoble  HARRISON  REEVES    •   The  Beouti- 
hil  CLUB  ALABAM  GIRL  REVUE  . . . 

And  Los  Angeles'  Own  Band 

CURTIS  MOSBY'S BLUE  BLOWERS 

i* ;N  -:;-:^ 

4  '\'  '^ 
.Oi'sfe: 

ii^^ 

■^^■n^ 

■'.:  1. 

''-^^^ 
yllglgllllliyji^ '■^'^■•"^'■"riiaiiiliyiiiriittltit  I  hi  jr"'^'-^"-'- 



■:^'-'m<.piy^yr"- 
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FAGE  PtVt.R 

RELIGIOUS    ACTIVITIES 
HE 

WATCH 
TOWER 

• 
Bv 

Cosfon 

'Vim  rlcws  and  cammeiitB  in  this 
rcllCioQi  eohunn  ar*  thoM  «f  the 
writer,  who  has  w«n  distiaetioii 

as  a  palpiteer  and  stndeat  of  re- 

Oratory  and 
Music  ot 

SDA  Church 

Dr.  Thompson  ot 
Homilton  Sunday 
Dr.  W.  C.  Thompson,  diatrict 

superintendent  of  the  Wilming- 

ton district,  Delaware  confer- 
ence, will  be  the  guest  ipeaker 

at  the  morning  worship  service 
Sunday  at  Hamilton  Methodist 
church,  E.  18th  and  Naomi 
streets.  Rev.  S.  M.  Beane,  the 
pastor,  announced  today. 

Brother-in-law  of  Bishop  A.  P. 
Shaw,  Dr.  Thompson  is  a  great 

scholar  and  one  of  the  outstand- 

Unusual  interest  is  being  mani- 
fested in  the  program  of  oratory 

and  music  which  will  be  pre- 
sented Sunday  evening,  8:00  p.  m., 

at  the  Wadsworth  SDA  Church, 
corner  of  Wadsworth  and  40th 

place. 
Warren    Harrison,    youthful 

prize-winning  orator  of  Pasadena. 
Ucioin  and  social   problems.  The  |  who    recently    won    the    famoios  |  ing  preachers  in  Methodism. 
California    EAGLE    assumes    ■«  !  Davis-Hall  Oratorical  Contest  at      
rcsponalbUity  for  the  opinioBS  ex-  '  Pasadena  Junior  College,  will  be  ! 
petisnd    but    heartily    eommeiids  I  the  main  feature  of  this  gala  pro-  |  Owen  A.  Troy,  will  speak  on  the 
anythiiic  be  writes  as  worthy  of  .gram.  Harrison  was  the  only  col-  '■  subject:   "Too  Busy  to  Do   Busi- thoaghtnil    .eonaidemtioD.    _Hls   ored  contestant  in  a  field  of  100  !  ness!"  The  choir  will  be  attired 
voice    rings    wtth    the    cralltj    of    contestants,  and  won  first  place.    ̂   their  beautiful  new  robes  and 
a  true  prophet  and  he  belongs  in    He  w^ill  give  his  prize-winning    gtoles. 
that   'Succession."— The    Editor.)    oration  for  the  first  time  m  Los 

1  Angeles  proper.  He  expects  to  The  congregation  and  musical 
THE  KINT)  OF  GOD  IN  WHOM  leave  shortly  for  Pacific  Union  •  groups  of  the  church  will  journey 

I  believe  is  the  God  of  the  New  College  where  he  will  complete  !  S  u  n  d  ay  evening  to  the  Wads- 
Testament,  infinitely  good  and  his  college  work.  I  worth  SDA  church,  comer  of 
gracious.  He  is  universallv  avail-  j  'Wadsworth  and  Fortieth  Place  in 

able  to  every  wUlmg  soul  He  is  i  Other' features  of  the  program  j  ^o,  Angeles,  Warren  Harrison, 
••a  Spirit  and  those  who  worship  Ensemble,  a  fine  choral  organ'"  p>asadena's  prize-winning  orator, 
Him  must  worship  Him  in  spirit  zation  under  the  direction  ol  ̂ ^  ̂ ^.^  j,J,  Davis-Hall  oration 

and  in  truth."  He  cares  for  men  Ruby  Brown  of  Pasadena  "nje  ̂   there.  Sunday  evening,  8:00  p,  m. 
individually,  as  though  there  were  Troy  Instrumental  Trio  of  1*3- ^  of  the  musical  features  of  the 
but  one  to  love.  He  is  a  Father  sadena  will  be  on  the  prosram.  I  pasadenans  will  also  furnish  part 
who  will  come  into  my  private  Local  participants  on  this  pro-  program.  In  addition  to  selections 
chamber  and  I  may  shut  the  door    gram  will  be  Frank  Peterson,  Jr.,    ̂ ^   ̂ ^^  ̂ j.^^,  ̂ ^   Sunset  En- 

Young  People's Day  Sundoy 
af    Zion    Hill 
Sunday  is  Young  People's  day 

at  Zion  Hill  Baptist  church,  1319 
E.  22nd  street.  The  progrtm 
promises  to  be  the  best  you  nave ever  witnessed. 

Sunday  morning,  special  mus- 
ic, directed  by  Mrs.  Lindsey,  us- 

ing all  young  voices.  The  mes- 
sage will  be  delivered  by  Mr.  Ira 

Lipscomb  of  San  Diego.  The 
guest  soloist  will  be  Miss  Pauline 
Wilkerson. 

A  special  feature  of  the  ser- vice at  3:30  is  the  forum,  in 
which  Miss  Gertrude  Lomax.  Mr. 

'Buifiness  Ethics' 
Is  Bohoi  Topic 
Bahal  public  rinisss,  ceadneted 

in  room  307  of  the  Beaux  Arts 

building.  ITOS  West  Eighth  street. 

free  of  cfaargt,  will  feature  to- 
night at  8  p.  m.,  a  lecture  on "Business  Ethics^'  br  John  B. 

Keith.  Mrs.  Dorothy  Shagrta  will 

a^  as  chairman. 

Next  Thursday  at  the  same  hour 
Mrs.  Ben  C  Pazton  will  talk  on 

"Three  Principles  of  Belief."  Sun- 
day,   Aug.    31,    there   will   be    a 

Annual  Men's Doy  at 
8fh  and  Towne 

The  annual  Men's  Day  sarvkes 
will  be  held  at  Tint  AME 

eburdi.  Ml  Towae  avenue,  Sun- day. Aur  K 

A  mominf  chorus  ot  men  b being  trained  by  the  minister  of 
music.  Prof.  Goorge  R.  Gamer, 

to  render  fecial  numbers  for 
that  service.  This  music  will  be 

augmmtad  by  guatt  soloists. 

A  special  Men's  Day  senmn will  be  preached  by  the  pastor. 
Rev.  Frederkk  D,  Jordan,  who 
will  return  from  Tacoma,  Wash- 

ington in  tinne  tor  the  aervice. 
Men    ushers  ̂ will    be    furniahed 

Wendell,  Mr,  William  Elkins  and    \At»tt    .1         .      || 
other  well  known  young  people  I   Trill      InSlOll 
will  participate,  -^ 
The  night  program  is  planned  I  PflStOT 

to  climax  the  day  with  s  candle 

fireside  meeting  at  689  East  53    S!*"^**  ̂ ?*?  ̂ ■*}"".  *'***^  *^ 
street  '  ̂*  "^7  and  the  missionary  ef- — ■   _   fering  will  be  taken  by  a  group 

Monrovio  Church  SnT^  boys 
 t«in«f  ,0,  th. 

At  the  evening  hour  the  music 

light  consecrstion  service. Plan   to    attend    all vices    Sunday, 

People's  day. 

Aug.. 

these   ser- 

24 — Young 
The  Second  Baptist  churdi  of 

Monrovia  takes  pleasure  in  an- 
nouncing the  installation  services 

of  their  pastor,  the  Rev.  Walter 
F.  Watkinf.  which  begins  on 

Monday  evening  Au|.  23,  and 
closes  the  following  si^day  af' 
temoon. 

Several  of  the  ministers  and 
their  congregations  are  taking  a 
part  in  these  services.  Included 

Rev,  J.  W.  Beard's  message  this  i  are  "the  Bethel  AMR  Rev,  Shaw, 
week    states,    "We    are    looking    pastor,  and  the  AMI  Zion,  Rev, 

Prayer  Bond Notice 

and  commune  with  Him  unafraid  one-time   winner  of   the  Ore  at  i  ,^n,ble,   the   Troy   Instrumental    forward  to  a  g  onous  time  m  the  ,  Camp,  pastor  both  of  Monrovia; 
as  a  son  with  his  father.  He  was  m  Lakes    Oratorical    Tournament,  i  ̂j.^.^^  ̂ ^^^     j        Warren   Harrison  '  Lor<^   *"«   '^^^^     <Dh,   how   God  !  the  Second   Baptist  church.  Rev. 
Christ,   the   Spiritual   Presence   in  Other    musical    features    will    be    ̂   ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^^^  ,(,  ̂ ^^^  Sunday  af-  ,^}^   P°"''  out   Hi*  Spirit   upon   us  |  W    M.   Thomas,   pastor,  of  River- 
whom  we  live  and  move  and  have  provided   under   the   direction   of  I  tp^noon,   2:30  p. -m.,   at  the  new  I  £[!»  Pas\  w"k !     Praise  the  Lord,  |  side;  the  Second^  Baptist  of  San - 
our  bevng:   whose  name  is  Love,  Professor  J.  F.   Dent,  director  of  I  w  a  1 1  s   SDA   Church,   comer  of 
whose  temples  are  human  hearts,  the    choir    of    the    Wadsworth  ,  ̂ ^j^pt^^jj  ̂ j^j  logy,. 

He  IS  a  moral  being,  who  shares  church.  Rev.  F.  L.  Peterson,  pas-  j 
with   me   mv   experience*  of  suf-  tor  of  the  church,  states  that  the  |  XHE  LAS  AMIGAS  CLCB 

fering  that  lie  may  help  me  to  ov-  ■  offering  Uken  will  be  used  to  es- 
ercome  it.  He  is  "not  only  my 
realized  ideal,  but  that  of  my  :V1- 
lows   as   well,   the   bond  of   union 

Thanks  be  unto  Him  for  His  lov- 
ing kindness  and  tender  mercies, 

which  are  new  to  us  each  day. 
"  'I  am  a  God  at  hana  and  not 

afar,"   saith    the   Lord.     Can    any Ubluh    a    scholarship   fund   for!     Regular    meeting    of    the    Las  u         u  .»      i.— •» 

worthy  students.  '  Amigas    club    was    held    Monday  ;  f'^a*   "'°^^  _"'.*:.*f^';f:-f    f!: 
Dr.  William  J.  Thompkins.  Re-  '  night,   August  4,   with   the   presi 

w  hich  unites  m.e  with  those  from  ,  coider  of  Deeds  of  the  District  of  dent,    Mrs.    Rosebud    Mims,    pre- 
Columbia.  will  speak  at  a  public  siding  and  Miss  Edith  McDonald 
mass  meeting,  Thursday  night  as    hostess.    The    hostess    had    as 
Aug.  28,  8:00  p.  m.,  at  the  First  her  guest  Mrs,  Hilda  Grant  Nan- 

.  AME    Church    of    Pasadena,    cor-  nie  Mae  Sinclair,  Pearl  Washing- 
ner    of    Vernon    and    Kensington,  ton  and  Hazeltine  McGruder  and 
Matters  pertaining  to  civic  needs  Misses  Leila  Mae  Yarbrough  and 

whom  I  differ,  because  He  pos- 
sesses qualities  which  we  all  alike 

reverence  and  after  which  we  all 

alike  a.'spire  "  He  is  the  Creator. 
Sustainer.  and  Redeemer  of  this 
world  order.  He  is  high  above  me, 
yet  deed  within  me.  I  must  stand 
on  tip-tr-es  to  reach  him  and  yet 
I  must  prostrate  myself  m  prayer 
Ic  receive  him. 

HOW  GOD  CAN  BE  ALL  OF 
THIS,  and  m.ore.  I  can  never  fully 
understand,  but  1  believe  in  this 

ta  Ana.  Rev.  Thornton,  pastor 

Lincoln  Ave.,  of  Pssadena,  the 

Rev,  Hockenhull,  pastof',  and  the 
First  Baptist  of  Duane,  Rev, 
Adams,    pastor. 

The   services  at  S   p.  m.,  Sun- 
day, Aug.  31,  will  be  attended  by 

many   I.os   Angeles,    Landon    and 
I  Bay  District  people  and  an  add- 

ed   attraction    after   the  services ;  are    very    mudi    enthused    over 

will  be  considered, 

.ADVEVnSTS  RETt'RN FRO.M   C.\.MPMEETING 

Returning   after   a   ten-day   ses- 
sion  on    their   Lynwood   camp- 

ground, Pasadena  Advenlists  re- turned     with      new      religious 
kind  of  God.  It  IS  clear,  then  that    strength   to  their  local  church  at 

Orpah  Gooden,  Seven  attractive 

I  prizes  were  awarded  among  the 
'  six  guest  and  club  members, 
'  Plans  are  being  completed  for  the 
annual  breakfast  to  be  held  later 
in  the  month. 

He   sees  every   action,   hears  our 
discourses    and    understands    our 
•very  thought 

1      ••'The  time  has  come  for  us  to       . 

!  spend  more  time  in  prayer.  The  ̂   *'"'    ̂    •   '«•»    by    a   parachute  i  each  other I  world  is  demanding  it     In  these   ^   

pressing  times,  join  us  in  prayer 
Tuesday  through  Friday  at  9  a. 

'  m.  to  12  noon.  Let  us  pray  thru 

'  into  the  glory  of  God." 
Scriptures    of    the    past    week: 

2nd    Sammuel,    11:1-18:    Luke    9: 
43-62:  Psalms  8  and  Psalms  51, 

J  Sister  Speights  is  reporter. 

will  be.  furnished  by  members 

of  the  famous  Carlyle  Scott 
Men's  chonis.  They  will  be  di- 

rected by  Edward  Jones  jr. 

One  of  the  lntere«tlng  features 
of  Men's  Day  will  be  a  roll  call 
of  the  men  of  historic  Ei^th  and 
Towne.  biduded  in  thi»  will  be 
the  names  of  many  former 
members  and  also  of  friends  of 
the  church. 

The  Men's  Day  leader  for  this 
year  is  the  wife  of  the  pastor, 
Mrs.  Frederick  D.  Jordan,  and 

much  rivalry  has  been  evidenc- 
ed between  the  men  and  the  wo- 

men in  thij  annual  effort  All 
men  of  the  city  are  included  in 
the  invitation  to  be  present 

from  a  flying  airplane. 

Rev,  Wstkins  recently  resign- 
ed the  First  Baptist  church  at 

Venice  and  among  the  things  ac- complished under  his  pastorate 
there  was  the  burning  of  the 

mortgage  on  the  church  and  the 
placing  of  a  new  roof  on  the church. 

Both  the  church  and  the  pastor 

Sunset  and   Pepper    Many  of  the 

local   members  lived   in  the  "leni 
City  "   during   the  entire  session. 

Rev.  J.  W,  Allison  spoke  at  the 
I  BELIEVE  IN  THIS  KIND  OF    church    last  Sabbath.   He  also 

GOD,  bec3U--p  there  is  something    spoke  last  Wednesday  night. 

I  c^uld  never  believe  in  Father 
Divine:  som^  pagan  deity  or  an 

presence  o4  bemg." 

within  rre  that  teil.-  me  I  a 
grf-ater  than  I  know  and  when  I 
believe  in  this  kind  of  God.  I  find 
that  unrealized  ideal,  which  I  am 

rot  being  fulfilled  in  me.  Essen- 
tially. I  am  after  his  kind,  made  in 

His  likeness,  formed  in  His  image 
3nd  my  Soul-mate  and  I  are  mu- 
■ually  known  to  each  other  as 
rersoTW.  Personality  is  the  best 
Aord  I  have  learned  which  ex- 

presses this  relationship.  It  was 
ihe  most  meaningful  word  which 
le5us  knew  to  express  it.  and  He 

aught  the  world  to  pray  "Our 
f"atnfr."  with  it.=;  fam.iiy  impUca- 
;.on.s  in  a  wholly  new  way.  He 
taught  us  to  use  it,  not  in  the 
'en""  of  an  indulgent  parent,  but 
in  tne  sense  of  a  wise,  sympathet- 

ic, patient,  tender  father  "using 
laws,  wno.-;e  ?f)veriegnty  He.  him- 

self, respects  for  ends"  which 
"alone  ans-.ver  the  deepseated 
longings  rooted  in  my  nature 

wnich  makes  m.e  -Ahat  I  am."  I 
an  a  far  greater  mystery  to  my- 

self apart  from  God.  tiian  God 
15  to  me  'A  hep  I  learn  prayer  with 
Jesus  "Our  Father,  who  art  in 

heaven.  Hallowed  by  Thy  nam.e." 
Moreover.  ■.',  i'.ijp  numerous  theo- 

logical problems  remain  unsolv- 
ed, there  is  enough  self-disclosure 

m  human  terms  as  taught  and 

lived  by  Jesus  for  m.e  to  part  com- 
panv  with  d^iubt  and  with  upturn- 

ed ?acp  to  declare  I  believe  in 

a  Christ-like  God.  ' 

Next  Sabbath,   the   pastor.  Rev. 

o-O-o 

The    above    quotation 
from  a  pamphlet  in  a 
sermons  now  bemg  distributed  by 
the  literature  Bureau  of  the  Trin- 

ity Baptist  church  on  the  general 
theme  "A  Faith  to  Match  These 

Difficult  Days'  in  which  the  min- 
ister seeks  to  set  forth  basic  ele- 

ments in  any  faith  which  is  vital 
for  tr.day.  It  us  to  be  hoped  that 

CHRISTUM  SClEJiCE  CULKUIES 

Paul's  words  10  Lbe  ConntbiaiM, 
'^'bo  barb  known  tba  mind  of  tb< 

Lord,  that  he  may  instruct  tiim?" \r»  the  Goldsn  Text  In  the  Lesson. 
3«rmon  on  "Mind"  on  Sunday  In  aiJ 
Cb  arches  of  Christ  Seiantist. 

Tba     Lesson  •  Sermon     Includes 

these  passages  from  Matthew:  "At the  same   time   came   the   disciples  I 
unto    Jssus.    sayiag.    Who    Is    the  I 
srreatert  in  the  kingdom  of  heaTen?  I 

tVnd  Jesus  called  a  little  child  onto  \ 
itni,   and   set  blm   Id    the  midst  o{  ; 
[hem.   And  said.   Verily  I   say  nnto 
rem.   Except   je   be   coDvarted,  and  | 
become  as  litUe  children,  ye  shall 
lot    enter    into    the    kingdom    ot  I 
aearen.  Whosoever  therefore  shall  j 
humble  himself  as  this  Utile  child,  : 
the  same  is  greatest  in  the  kingdom 

of  heavetL'  And  from  Luke:  "And 
»hen  he  was  demanded  of  the  Phar   ! 
isees,    when    the   kingdom   of   God 
should  come,  he  answered  them  and 
said.  The  kingdom  of  God  comeit 
not  with  observation:  Neither  shall 
they  say,  Lo  here!  or,  io  there!  for 
behold,  the  kingdom  of  God  U  with 

in  you." 

Among  the  statements  from  the 

Christian    Science    textbook.    "Sci- 
ence and   Health  with  Key  to  the 

ScrtptTires"    by   Mary    Baker   Eddy, 
are    the    words:    "Hearen   Is    not    a 
iocaiity.  but  a  divine  state  of  Mind  i 
in   which  all   the  manifestations  ol  | 

I  Mind  are  harmonious  and  unmorta). 
I  because  sin  la  not  there  and  man  Is 

is    taken  '  '•'""'l    having    no   righteousness   of 
series   of     '"''  own,  bat  In  poeaesslon  of  the mind  of  the  Lord.'  as  the  Scripture 

FIRSTA.  M.  E. 
CHURCH 

North  Vernon  &  Kensington  PI. 

Church  Phone,  SY,  2-9809 
Pasadena,  Colifornio 

Jonathan  A.   Domes,  Minister 
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SUNDAY,  AUGUST  24,  1941 

9:30  a.  m,  Sunday  School.-   Jno.  R.  Wright, 

Supt 

6:30  p.   m„  Allen  Christian  Endeavor  League 
Rufus  Blake, 

Pres. 

11  00  a.  m.,  "STEADY  THERE! '  Isaiah  40  31 

7:45  p.  m.,  "Old  Time  Religion"  with  Gospel  Choir  under  the direction  of  Tobias  Cuoton 

CALENDAY  GARDEN  PARTY    at  home  of  Mrs.   Carrie 

Frierson.  34  Glonetta,  from  3:30  to  7:00  p.  m. 

Brotherhood   Annual   Barbecue,   Hugh  Devonport,   chair- 
man, 1343  Forest  avenue,  Sept.  1.  1941, 

The 

Neighborhood 
Church 

27  th  ond  Poloma 

• Institutional 
Non-Sec  terian 

For  oil  Christian  Believers 

H,  MANSFIELD  COLLINS 
Pmudar  tai  Miaiitar 

SUNDAY,  AUGUST  24,  1941 

9:45  0,  m.,  Sunday  School 
Fronces  Driver,  Supt, 

7:30  p.  m,.  Sermon- 

6:30  p.  m.,  Christian  Endeovor 
Rosetta  Barnum,  President 

1  1  :00  a.  m.,  Sermo 

COME  TO  WORSHIP     •     DEPART  TO  SERVE 

St.  PquI  Church 
Blooming  ot 

Roto  of  Shoron 
St  P«ul  is  carrying  en  ttwae 

dsijrs  as  never  before  m  the  his- 
to^  of  the  church.  Last  Sunday 

in  the  Sunday  School  ganeral  as- 
sembly, edwat  vare  fiVan  bv  the 

Sunday  Sebeoi  delegates  of  the 

Western  Baptist  State  Conven- 
tioD,  wfaidi  convened  in  Santa 

Monks.  Complete,  thorough  and 
informativ*  reports  were  made 
and  the  delegates  were  highly 

praised  by  Piotor  Williams. Tlie  11  o'clock  services  far  sur- 

passed and  exceeded  any  service 
which  we  have  witncased  in  a 

great  while.  Pastor  Williams preached  from  the  subject, 

"Chrlstiaalty  "nirives  on  Pwrse- 
cution,"  and  held  the  congrega- 

tion spell-bound  as  he  propound- 
ed the  word  of  God.  It  was  unani- 

mously acceded  that  Pastor  Wil- 
liams is  definitely  being  restored 

after  9  years  of  affliction. 
through  fervent  prayers  on  his 
beiialf.  Halleluiah  shouts  of  praise 
were  forthcommg  from  the  length 
and  breadth  of  the  vast  audience. 
as  each  individual,  thru  Pastor 

William's  preaching,  made  a  re- 
trospection and  concluded  the 

fact  that  Christianity  does  thrive 
on  persecution.  Th  singing  units 

played  a  great  part  in  aiding  the 
spiritual  fervor  of  the  service. 
Sunday  night  services  were  up 

to  par  vrith  Asst  Pastor  E.  A.  An- 
derson preaching  to  an  apprecia- tive auoience  and  concluded  with 

baptising  a  former  white  minister 
of  the  Holineu  laith. 

Next  Sunday,  specially  named 
"Convention  Day,"  all  day,  is 

planned  to  be  the  biggest  service 
of  the  vear.   Rev,  Anderson  will 

Biblicoi  Droma 
of  St.  Pool The  BTU  ot  St  Paul 

ehurd)  tenight  spoBaon  «  bibli-! 

cal  drama,  "The  Hand  ol  God." Scheduled  to  start  promptly  at* 

S  p.  m.,  the  play  features  man  mat* 
women  of  the  church.  St  Paul  ig 
located  at  21at  and  Naoni;  Mr, 
S.  A.  Williants  is  paster. 

2  CHAFEL  CONCnrS    . 
IIU.  LOCAL  TALINf   .[ 

Tlie   women   of  Shaw   diapil.* 

n4th   and   COmpton   avenue,   are' 
;  presenting  local  talent  of  excep- 
:  tional  ability  to  the  public  in  two 
i  concerts.    Sunday   evening,   Aug. 
14th  at  4  p.  m..  and  Prid^ 

jning.  Aug.  »th  at  7:15  p.  m.^ 
;  featuring  the  "Four  Sin  X&m^ .  an  unusual  quartette  of  small 

[boys. 

1  _— ^ — . —  _  _ 

j  be  preaching  at  11  a.  m.  frcn  the !  subject,  "The  Saviour  and  the 
Sinner,"  Gal.  SJO,  In  the  after- 
noon  at  3:90,  the  four  depart- 

mental churches  and  three  major 
choirs  have  charge  of  a  musical 

program  which  promises  to  satis- 
.  fy  tne  most  meticulous  nund.  At 
7:30  p.  m.,  a  program,  with  a  rep- 

!  rcsentative     number    from    in 
I  auxiUaries  of  the  church,  and  a financial  report  towards  Pa^or 

and  Mrs  WUliams  convention  trip 

'  to  the  National  Baptist  Conven- tion, convening  in  Cleveland. 
Ohio.  Sept.  10.  This  is  the  flrat 

time  the  pastor  and  wife  have  at- 
tended  a  National  P-ptist  conven- tion, and  St  Paul  promiaes  to 
"outdo"  Itself  in  making  this  trip 

possible. The  public  is  cordially  invited. 

I         Rev    S.  .V  WiUlama,  Pastor 
Georgia  leather.  Reporter 

j  Phillips  Temple   C.M.E.   Church  | 

niiiiiiiiiiimii 

♦ ♦ • ♦ • ♦#♦♦♦•••##•4 
jxxxxxxa* 

43rd  and  Wodsworth 

REV.  LANE  C.  CLEAVES,  Pastor 

SUNDAY,  AUGUST  24,  1941 
6:30  ».  m..  Sunrise  Prayer  Service-. Mrs.  H»tue  Wooley,  leader 

9:00  a.  m,  Sunday  School     ..George  Franks. 'supt. 10  45  a     m..    Sermon             _   pastor 

4:00  p.  m,  "Intmiate  Hour"..   ...Senior  C.^oir 

5:30  p.   m.,  Epworth  League..   L.   G    Uncasler    Pre*. 

7:00  p.  m..  Sermon       Pastor 

Senior  Choir  sings  at  10  45  a    m  .  A    P   Walker    aireclor 
Gospel  Choir  at  7:00  p   m  .  A   A   Peters  soloist  and  director 

»iuiirnumiinuiHMiiiin»»>»»>^iiMii    Tr 

People  s  Independent  Church  of  Chri:» 
llth  asd  PaloBia  The  Church  That  Seres 

CLAYTON  D    RUSSELL.  MINISTER 

SUNDAY,  AUGUST  24,  1941 

10:15-10:45  a.  m.  'The  Visi:or  '   broadcast  for  Sick  and  Sr-j'- ms,  KTOX 

11:00  a.   m.,   Semjon   Rev     Rut.cM 
7:00  p.  m..  Sermon 
FREE  Childreni   Dental  Clinic    Saturday.    Ha    m    ir^    I   p    ,,,. 

weekly 

Each  Wednesdav  night  8  to  9  n\i=r  Kddn.'  Slatior   KFOX, 

Rev.   Ruasell  broadcasts     LIFE'S   RAILWAY.' 

There  are  no  charges  of  any  kind. 
All  they  seek  is  the  goodwill  of 
the  community.  Which  leads  us  to 
remark  that  our  men  and  boys 
in  our  churches  ought  to  be  the 

more  Negro  m misters" wilfaddress  most  substantial  boosters  the  "Y"  i themselves  seriously  to  the  Usk  has.  If  Christians  were  to  play 

of  making  some  constructive  con-  more,  there  would  be  less  friction 

tribuuon  m  the  field  of  religion.      '  '"  o"r  churches  and,  mcidentally, 

I  their  would  be  less  "Puritanism" o-O-o  in  "ur  approach  to  the  use  of  lei- 
f  sure.    That's    ""SO"    for    this    time, 

THE   MINISTERS   OF  MUSIC  i  '^^  '"''*  y
°"- 

in  our  several  churches  are  doing  '    .   _  —  ,  -  .   
a  notable  work  in  connection  with  I 
our   whole   Christian    program    in  : 

Los  Angeles,  They  are  the  hard- 
.working  choir  and  chorus  direc-  ( 
Tt   rs  and  directresses  and  the  ac-  I 
i-jmpanists.  either  on  the  piano  or 
organ.    They     work     durmg     the 
week,  with  a  more  or  less  faithful  . 

group  of  individuals,   who.   with  ' them    on    Sunday    morning    and  j 
night  join   with   the   ministers  of  I 

the   gospel    m    a    "soul   capturing  , 
venture  '  When  the  final  "Amen" 
is  sung  for  the  day  they  take  off 
their  robes  and  rejom  their  fel- 
lowmen  in  the  business  of  Uving.  j 

Too  often  their  work  is  unapprec-  i 
iated.  Always  they  are  underpaid  | 
and  sometimes  the  little  they  do 

get  is  either  grudgingly  given  or  • 
delayed     beyond     all     honorable  i 

time.    Some    preachers    are    paid  ' 
like  that,  but  any  church  is  "stric-  \ 
tly  dishonorable"  when  it  pursues such  a  course.  Surely  those  who  , 
preach    social    justice    ought    to 

practice  social  justice  and  there  is  ' 
no  justice  of  any  kind  in  a  pro-  ; 
cedure   which   takes   the   service 
of  any  individual  on  a  promise  to 
pay,  whether  the  pay  be  large  or 
smalL  and  then  falls  to  live  up  to 

promise. 

o-O-o 

THB  TOL'NO  VBTS  CHRIS* 
TL\JN  ASSOCIATION  of  this  city 
13  very  anxious  to  serve  all  the 

young  men  and  boys  of  this  dty. 
TheMth  Street  Branch  is  especi- 
aUy  ajixious  to  do  tiiat  There  will 

be  a  'Bull  Session."  one  of  those 
be-maie  a;aairs,  this  Friday  nifht. 

First  A.  M.  E.  Church 
BIGflTV  *  TOWNE  AVENtK 

REV.  FREDERICK  p.  JORDAN,  Minister 

SUNDAY,  AUGUST  24,  1941 

9:30  a.  m..  Church  School   Prederick"  Baker.  Supt. 

10:45  a.  m..  Morning  Worship,  Men's  Day 
Subject:  "God's  Man'   Frederick  D.  Jordan,  Minister 

6:00  p.  m.,  Allen  Christian  Endeavor  League 

7;00  p.  m..  Evening  Worship— Special  Men's  Day  Program Edward  Jones,  Junior  Male  Chorus 

'TOO  BUSY  TO  DO  BUSINESS" Sermon  by 

OWEN  A.  TROY,  Minister 

Sunset  Avenue  S.  D.  A.  Church 
Sunset  and  Pepper 

Pasadena 

SATURDAY  MORNING,  AUGUST  23 
1 1 :00  A.  M. 

9:30  s.  m., 

ZION  TEMPLE 
1315  East  Vernon  Avenue 

SUNDAY,  AUGUST  24,  1941 

Sunday  School   Mr.  Charles  Jackson.  Supervisor 
Miss  Geneva  Banks,  Superintendent 

11:00  a.  m..  Sermon  by  Rev.  Zora  Banks,  associate  pastor 

7:00  p.  m,,  forum  led  by  Rev,  Waters 

8:00  p,  m.,  Jimior  Night  aod  Oratorical  Contest 

ALL  ARE  WELCOMED 

Lincoln   Memorial  CongregaHonal   Church 

Ker.  E.  E.  Ll^taer.  Paster  Vemoa  aad  Hooper  Avrava 

SUNDAY,  AUGUST  24,  1941 
11.00  a.  m..  Prof   J.  Leonard  Sherman,  Speaker 

No  E>venmg  Service,  remaining  Sundays  of  August 

HAMILTON 
METHODIST  CHURCH 

Eost  18th  ond  Noomi  Avenue 

S.  M.  BEANE,  D.  D.,  PASTOR 

♦••«••* 

SUNDAY,  AUGUST  24,  1941 

9:30  a.  m.,  Church  School C.  L,  Eoson,  Supt. 

1  1  :00  o.  m  ,  Sermon   Dr    W    C    T>»ompson 
Dist,  Supt.  Wilmington  District,  Delewore 
Conference 

5:30  p.  m,,  Christian  Youth  Associotion 

7:30  p.  m.,  Anniversory  of  Grace  Pollard's  Beau* 

ty  Parlor 

Beauty,  CompleteneM, 
Integrity,  Service, 
And  Economy 

h  just  0  port  of  the  creed 
of  the  Conner-Johnson 

Co.,  The  Comniunity's Morticians  and  Funeral 
Directors.  • 

Twenty-one  years  of  faithful  serrice,  proriiling  aKroys  the 
finest  and  most  beautifHl  tribute  to  lovod  onos,  at  the  small- 

est possible  expense. 

Call  them  for  expert  knowledge  In  mattart  of  iiMoraaee,  and 

other  difficult  problems  that  might  arise  in  funeral  anango- ments. 

CntinAP    l^keacMM  C*^      Morticians     ond  I  1400  L  17th  S
t. WOnner-JOhnSOn  WO.    Funeml  Directors  I  PRospoct    3195 

Wesley  Methodist  Church 
Eighth  ond  Son  Julian  Streets 

Los  Angeles,  California 
L  W.  RakMtrowj  Minisfer 

SUNDAY,  AUGUST  24,  1941 

Morning  Worship,*  10:50  a.  m. 

.    Dr.  L.  L.  Hoynes,  postor  of  St.  Paul  Method- 
ist Church,  Dallas,  Texas,  speaker 

Evening  Worship,  7 :30  p.  m. 

Grand  Miisical  ar>d  Pew  Rally,  Junior  Ush- 

ers, sponsors  ^ Come  and  worship  with  us;  a  cordial  welcome  al- 
woys  awaits  you. 

Second  Boptist  Church 
Griffith  Avenue  at  24th  Street 

• 

THE  REV.  J  RAYMOND  HENDERSON,  S.  T.  M^ 
MINISTER 

• 

SUNDAY,  AUGUST  24,  1941 

Young  Men  ana  Soys'  Day 

9:30  a.  m,,  Sunday  School 

1 1 :00  a,  m  ,  "Little  Man  What  Now" Rev.  Homilton  Boswell 

7 :30  p.  m.,  "Youth  Seeks  Christtenity" 
Bro.  Jomes  Gront 

L  .id  J 

^,J}^:: 
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Thttwday,  AHjutt  21,  1»41 Legol   Notices 
KOnO!  TO  CREDITORS 

No.  2M74* 

Estate  of  Hattie  Jane  Clayton, 

also  known  as  Hattie  Clayton,  al- 

■aa^icnown  «  Hattie  J.  Clayton, deceased. 

Notice  is  hereby  given  by  the 

undersigned  Administrator  of  the 

EsUte  of  Hattie  Jane  Clayton. 

etc.  deceased,  to  the  Creditors 

of,  and  all  persons  having  claims 

against  the  said  deceased,  to  pre- them    with    the    necessary 

Legal  Notices 
NOTICE  OP  INTENTION  TO 
ENGAGE  IN  THE  SALE  OF 
ALCOHOUC   BEVERAGES 

Aug,     15,    1941 
TO  WHOM  IT  MAY  CONCERN: 
Notice  is  hereby  given  that 

fifteen  days  after  the  above 
date,  the  undersigned  proposes 
to  sell  alcoholic  beverages  at 

these  premises,  described  as  fol- 
lows; 816Vi  E.  5th  St,  Los  Ange- 

les. 
Pursuant  to  such  intention,  the 

undersigned    is    applying    to    the 

1 -Legal  Notices 
SUMMONS 
No.  D2M8S9 

Action  brought  in  the  Superior 

Court  of  the  County  of  Los  An- 
geles, and  Complaint  filed  in  the 

Office  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Super- 
ior Court  of  said  County. 

IN  THE  SUPERIOR  COURT 
OF  THE  STATE  OF  CALIFOR- 

NIA IN  AND  FOR  THE  COUNTY 
OF  LOS  ANGELES. 

AUTRY  WASHINGTON,  Plain- 

tiff, 

vs. 

LAimA    WASHINGTON,    De- vtmchers,  within  six  months  after  _  . .  .     _. 
th«  frist  publication   of  this  no-    State   Board   of   Equalization   for    fendant 
ti^  to  the  said  Administrator  issuance  of  an  alcoholic  beverage  THE  PEOPLE  OF  THE  STATE 

at  tie  office  of  Curtis  C.  Taylor,  license  (or  licenses)  for  these  OF  CALIFORNIA  SEND  GREET- 

his  attorney    2510   Central   Ave.     premises    as    follows:    ON    SALE  '  INGS  TO: 

City  of  Los  Angeles.   County   of  I  BEER  AND  WINE.  '  |     LAURA    WASHINGTON,    De- 
Los  Angeles.  State  of  California,  I      Anyone  desiring  to  protest  the  !  fendant. 

which  said  office  the  undersign-  t  issuance  of  such  license(s)  may  j  You  are  directed  to  appear  in 
ed  selecU  as  a  place  of  business  file  a  verified  protest  with  the  an  action  brought  against  you  by 

in  all  matters  connected  with  said  state  Board  of  Equalization  at ;  the  above  nametf  plaintiff  in  the 
esUte  or  to  file  them  with  the  Sacramento.  California,  sUting  I  Superior  Court  of  the  State  of 
necessary  vouchers,  within  six  grounds  for  denial  as  provided  California,  m  and  for  the  County 

months   after   the    first    publica-    by  law.  of  Los  Angeles,  and  to  answer  the 
tion  of  this  notice,   in   the  office  ̂   ROLAND    T.    DOWNS.  ^  Complaint     therein     within     ten 

Vital  Statistics 
BIRTHS 

Fleetwood  Roland  Bell,  boy^ 

July  3,  1 1026  Willowbrook  ave- nue, mother,  Ruth  BeU;  father, 
Jesse  Ora  Bell. 

_  Betty  Jean  Price,  girl,  July 

M,  L.  A.  County  General  hos- 
pital, mother,  Mae  Price;  father, 

William  Price. 
Patricia  Ann  Blanche,  girl, 

August  2,  L.  A.  County  General 
hospital,  mother,  Thelma  Blanche; 
father,  Manuel  Blanche. 
Anna  Marie  Bonner,  girl,  Aug- 

ust 1,  771;^  E.  18th  street,  mother, 
Julia  Mae  Bonner;  father,  Wil- 

liam Lewis  Bonner. 

Baptists  Loud 
Sonta  Monica 

Hospitality* SANTA  MONICA.  Aug.  14. 

(By  W.  L.  Gilmore)— The  West- em     Baptist     State     convention closed    its    51st    annual    session  j  services  in  the  history  of  the 

Rev.  Boswell 
at  Second 

Baptist Young  Men  and  Boys'  Day  will be  celebrated  Sunday  at  Second )  rector  of  the  project  for  Colored 
Baptist  church  in  w  h  a  t  leaders  ;  Protestants  at  San  Quentin.   left 
predict   will   be   the   finest   such  j  for   the  north   yesterday  after   a 

Prison  Project 
Director  on 

Way  North Harold  Mason,  of  Oakland,  di- 

Sunday  evening  at  host  Calvary 

Baptist  church. 
An    inspiring    coronation    ser- 

mon was  delivered  by  Rev.  Wil- 
liam Thomas.    Rev.  C.  H.  Hamp- 

i  ton,    convention    president,    ex 

famed  religious  center. 

A  social  highlight  will  be  Fri- 
day night's  (tomorrow)  Modem 

Hayride.  to  have  all  the  conven- iences of  a  trip  around  the  world 
jand  all  the  comforts  of  riding  on 

of   the   Clerk   of   the   Superior 

Court  of  the  State  of  California, 

in    and    for    the    County    of    Los 
Angeles. 

Dated:  July  11,  IMl.  j 

WALTER   CLAYTON. 

(Date  1st  pub.,  Aug.  21,  1941) 

NOTICE   OF   SALE    OF  STOCK 
IN  BULK 

Notice   is   hereby   given  pursu- 
ant  to   the  provisions  of  Section 

   3440    of    the    Civil    Code    of    the 

Administrator   of   the   Estate    state  af  California,  that  Roy  E. 
of  said  Deceased . 

Curtis     C.     Taylor.     Attorney, 

2510  Cenetral  Ave.,  Los  Angeles, 

California.  ' 
42099 

(July  31.  1941  date   1st  publ. 

SUMMONS 
No.  D20«.430 

In  the  Superior  Court  of  the 

State  of  California  in  and  for 

the  County  of  Los  Angeles. 

Action  brought  in  the  Superior 

Court  of  the  County  of  Los  An- 

geles and  Complaint  filed  in  the 

Office  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Super- 

ior Court  of  said  County. 

ESTEL  THOMPSON  LONG 
Plaintiff. 

CHARLES   LUTHER   LONG 
Defendant. 

The  People  of  the  State  of 

California  send  ereetirigs  to: 

CHARLES  LUTHER  LONG.  De- fendant. 

You  are  directed  to  appear  m 

in  action  brought  against  you  by 

the  above  named  plaintiff  in  the 

Bupenor  Court  of  the  State  o
f 

California,  in  and  for  the  County 

nf  Los  Angeles,  and  to  answer 

the  complaint  therein  within  ten 

days  after  the  service  on  you  o
f 

this  Summons,  if  served  within 

the  County  of  Los  Angeles,  or 

within  thirty  days  if  served  else- 
where, and  you  are  notified  that 

unless  you  appear  and  answer  as 

Peterson  intends  to  sell  to  Emil 
Decking  all  that  certain  personal 
property  consisting  generally  of 
liquors,  fixtures  and  equipment, 
licenses  and  goodwill  of  a  cafe 
business,  known  as  Cosmopolitan 
Cafe  belonging  to  said  Roy  E. 
Peterson  and  located  at  2000  Ma- 

ple Avenue.  City  of  Los  Ange- 
les. County  of  Los  Angeles,  State 

of  California,  and  that  the  pur- 
chase price  thereof  will  be  paid, 

on  Tuesday,  the  26th  day  of  Au- 
gust, 1941,  at  R.  E.  Spriggs  Com- 

pany. 1443  East  4th  Street.  City 
of  Los  Angeles.  County  of  Los 
Angeles.  State  of  California,  at 

2  o'clock  p.  m.  That  the  address 
of  said  vendor  is  2000  TTaple 
Avenue,  City  of  Los  Angeles. 
County  of  Los  Anfleles.  State  of 
California,  and  the  addre.'is  of 
said  vendee  is  2000  Maple  Ave- 

nue. City  nf  Los  Angeles,  County 

days  after  the  service  on  you  of 
this  SummoDs,  if  served  within 
the  County  of  Los  Angeles,  or 
within  thirty  days  if  served  else 

where,  and  you  are  notified  that    '}°lPi!«ltTi!l"'i„^!':^«'^»  Spears unless  you  appear  and  answer  as 
above  required,  the  plaintiff  will 
take  judgment  for  any  money  or 

damages  demanded  in  the  Com- 
plaint, as  arising  upon  contract, 

or  will  apply  to  the  Court  for  any 
other  relief  demanded  in  the 

Complaint. 
Given  under  my  hand  and  seal 

of  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
County  of  Los  Angeles.  State  of 
California,  this  12th  day  of  Aug- 

ust, 1941. 
(SEAL    SUPERIOR    COURT 
LOS  ANGELES  COUNTY) 

L.  E.  LAMPTON. 

County  Clerk  and  Clerk  of 
the  Superior   Court  of  the 
State  of  California,  in  and  for 
the  County  of  Los  Angeles. 
By  M.  SAMUELS.  Deputy 

CRISPUS   A.  WRIGHT, 
Attorney  for  Plaintiff 
1105  E.  Vernon  Avenue 
Los  Angeles.  California 

Date  1st  Publ.— Aug.  21.  1941 

father.  Robert  Spears. 
Leslie  Gale  Bellamy,  boy,  Aug- 

ust 6,  White  Memorial  hospital, 
mother,  Lois  Mildred  Bellamy; 
father,  John  A.  Bellamy. 
Evelyn  Dolores  Bigler.  girl, 

August.  3,  3507  Budlong,  mother, 
Sarah  Bigler;  father,  James  W. 

Bigler. Robert  Eugene  Miller,  boy, 

August  11,  L.  A.  County  General 
hospital,  mother.  Rose  Mao  Mill- 

er; father,  Allyn  Miller. 

DEATHS 
Mannies  M.  Malone,  48.  August 

5,  L.  A.  County  General  hospital, 
Peoples  Funeral  Home. 

Marcella  Stella  Robinson,  54, 

August  9,  3740'  S.  Harvard  blvd,, 
A.  J.  Roberts  and  Son  Funeral 
Home. 

Maurice  L.  Taylor.   88.   August 

10,    1583   E.   22nd   street,   Conner- i  Johnson  Funeral  Home. 
1      Bernice    Dolores.    5,    August    6. 

L.    A.    County    General    hospital, 
of  Los  Angeles,  St4te  of  Califor-    MEN'S   DAY  GOES   OVER    Peoples  Funeral  Home ma. 

Dated  August  15,  1*41 
ROY  A  PETERSON, 

Vendor 
(425821 

Date   1st  pub..  Aug.   21,  1941 

AT  MONROVIA 
CHURCH 

MONROVIA— Men's  Day  was 
the  big  news  this  week  at  Com- 

munity Baptist  church,  Duarte 
and  Shamrock  avenues,  pastored 
by   Rev.   John  A.   Davis. 
Winning  in  Spite  of  Obstacles 

was  Rev.  Davis'  stirring  sermon 

NO-nCE  or  HEARING  OF  PE- 
TITION FOR  PROBATE  OF 

WILL 
No.  206684  ,  *        ,  i       ̂     u 

In    the    Superior    Court   of   the    'opic     A    solo    was    rendered    by 

State  of  California  in  and  for  the    Brother  H.  Evans,  and  a  poem  was 

County  of  Los  Angeles.  ''ecited  by  John  Zion,  jr. 
„„.^  .^-  -..--   -     ,       ,  ,,      ...        In  the  Matter  of  the  Estate  of  ,      After  a  lively  devotion    after- above  required,  the  plaintiff  will    eliz^BETH  F.  MONTGOMERY.    "°°"   services  were  led   by   R£v. 
take  judgment  for  any  money  or  ,  o^pgaspj  ,  Williams   who   spoke  on   Fellow- 

■    ■  '--''-  Notice  is  hereby  given  that  the    ̂ ^'P,   '^^5    Presentation     of     the 

petition  of  CRISPUS  A.  WRIGHT  ,  membership  roll  and  certificates  ;  '6.  J;
-  A-  ̂rO 

„,     „...    .....      -^  ̂   ̂  .     ,.        for  the  Probate  of  Will  of  Eliza-  '  °f  recognition  were  also  made  to  i  Ange^u^t u 
any  othec  relief  demanded  in  the  ,  ̂ ^^^^^    p     Montgomery,    Deceased,  , '^e  pastor  and  the  church    Wel- 

Complaint.  ,  •  ^        ,    and    for   the   issuance   of   Letters    '''^"l^  address  was  given   by  the 
Given  under  my  hand  and  seal    Testamentary  thereon  to  petition-  I  Pastor  and  the  response  was  made 

"  er  will  be  heard  at  10  o'clock  a.  ̂ y  Brother  Hines.  Two  effective 

m  .  on  August  29,  1941.  at  the  numbers  were  rendered  
by  John 

court  room  of  Department  24,  of  ̂ ^y^  ̂ f  Los  Angeles  and  there 

the  Superior  Court  of  the  State  ̂ ^l,^'}  additional  address  by  F. 

of     California,     in     and     for    the  i  ^    R'chardson. The  evening  program  was  giv- 
en over  to  the  Ever  Ready  Quar- 

tet. Dr.   Majors,  a  retired  physi- 

Ann  Dawson.  95.  August  12. 
4513  Hooper  avenue,  Angelus 
Funeral  Home. 

Harvey  Newman,  21.  August  10. 
L.  A.  County  General  hospital. 
County  Crematory. 

Kefer  Wallace,  54.  August  10, 
National     Military     Home.     Saw-  | 

large  chf/irs  participating  in  this 

event  presented  a  scene  of  secu- 
lar pageantry  as  each  impres- 

sively robed  group  presented  an 
equally  impressive  program  of 
song. 

With  several  convention  cler- 

gymen taking  part  in  the  ser- 
vice. }(ev.  George  Bailey  was  or- dained into  the  ministry  Friday 

evening.  Rev.  Bailey  assumed 
the  pastorate  of  Olivet  Baptist 
church   in  Ventura. 

Su«lay.  the  women  of  the 
First  AME  church  are  observing 
Women's  Day.  to  be  one  of  the 

highlights  of  this  conference 
year  with  Mrs.  Beatrice  McCar- roll  as  general   chairman. 
The  morning  sermon  will  be 

delivered  by  Mrs.  Sue  Priealou 
Bowden  of  Los  Aneeles.  The 
women's  chorus  of  25  voices  is 

directed  by  Mrs.  Savannah  Yan- 
cy  with  Mrs.  Marie  Johnson  as 

pianist. 

The  evening  service  consists  of 

a  Biblical  pageant  on  the  out- 
standing women  of  the  Bible,  di- 

rected by  Mrs.  Helen  Statford 
Davis. 

The  afternoon  is  to  be  spent  at 

has  appointed  William  Elkins  as 
Joyce  Ann  Erwing    girl    Aug- '  Pressed    gratitude    on    behalf    of  ■  hay  and  with  food  a}  six  stops, 

ust  2,  L.  A.  County  Central  hos-  |  ^^^  j|fi*'^5/^t^*^^„^°'i„\'j^,^°*'  I     "^^^^*  Grant,  general  cjhairman, 

pital,  mother.  Pearl  Erwing;  fa-    
"'**  '*"  °"     »"=""  '•"'"•  »="><= 

ther,  James  Erwing. 
John  Harris,  boy,  August  3, 

L.  A.  County  General  hospital, 
mother.  Bernice  Harris;  father, 
Jame^s  Harris. 
Marjorie  Elizabeth  Penland, 

girl,  July  30,  L.  A.  County  Gen- 
eral hospital,  mother,  Doris  Pen- 

land;  father,  Elledge  Penland. 
Robert  Alvin   Spears,   jr.,   boy  \  forium'w^-'th'Ve'tenioV'choirrof 

^"A"?',  ̂ '  ̂.'ui-  S°";?!L^t:i!':!'    Calvary  haptist  .s_  hosts.     The  8 

pitality  and  many  courtesies  ex 
tended  them  during  their  so- 

journ in  Santa  Monica. 
The  52nd  session  is  scheduled 

for  St.  Paul  Baptist  church,  Los 

Angeles,  in   1942. 

Among   the    many    convention 
;  highlights   was   the    grand   song- 
:  fest  staged   Thursday  evening  at 
Santa  Monica  High  school  audi 

week's  local  stay 

Mason  spoke  before  the  West- 
em  Baptist  State  convention  in 
Santa  Monica  Wednesday  night. 

cesses. 

A  large  paft  of  Mason's  w« is    in    locating    lost    lamiiics  oil 

prisoners.  . 

During  his  local  itay,  he  fovma the  relatives  of  an  inmate  wio 

had  lort  track  of  his  famUy  17 

years  ago.  Mason  has  recently found  the  sisters  of  a  man  on Condemned  Row. 

Another  important  acrviee  at 

the  project  director  is  finanong 

homeward  treks  of  out-of-state 
prisoners.  Mason  pointed  out 
that  many  inmates,  eligible  for 

parole,  have  been  forced  to  re- main at  San  Quentin  simply  be- 

tin 
was    one   of   his   earlier   suc- 

his    program    chairman.    Assisted    religious  secretary  at  San  Quen 

by.  Artis    C.    Grant,    publicity-fi-    ■"-        -  ■   ■  ■ nance  chairman;  Leroy  Doler  and 

Douglas  Van  Vactor,  musical  co- 
chairmen;  and  Edgar  Lester,  de- coration chairman,  the  program 

has  the  makings  of  a  colossal  af- 

fair. 
The  "morning  speaker.  Rev. 

Hamilton  T.  Boswell.  speaks  on 

"Young  Man,  'What  Now?" "With  the  world  in  the  condi-  ' 

lion  that  it  is  in  now,"  Rev.  Bos-  \ 

well   states,   "one   never   knows."  i The  young  minister  has  pastored  | 
Shaw    Memorial    church    since, 
1939.  He.  is  a  graduate  of  Wiley 
college   and   studied   at   Gammon  | 

Theological  Seminary.  At  the  pre-  ; 
sent,  he  is  working  on  the  Master  | 

of  Theology  degree  at  the  Univer- 
sity of  Southern  California.  He  is 

well  liked  and  is  known  as  a  | 
spirited  and  courageous  Christian 
minister.  I 

William  Elkins.  UCLA  student,  ] 

is  master  of  ceremonies  for  the  1 
morning.  Theodore  Lumpkin,  | 

Bruin  junior,  is  guest  violinist  j 
William  Carr,  vocal  soloist  and  | 
Albert  McNeil,  guest  pianist.  j 

Master    of    ceremonies    for   the  j 

evening  service  is  Artis  C.  Grant,  j 

Featuring  "A  Crusade  of  Talent.'  | 
the  evening  program  will  present 
Mansfield  Collins,  Valjean  Smith, 

the  Morrow  boys  and  others. 

The  young  religious  leader  is  cause  they  lack  train  fares  horn* 
a  pioneer  in  bringir"  needed  to  Texas,  Oklahoma  or  other spiritual   guidance   to  Negro   in-  i  states. 

mates  of  the  State  prison.  A  Contributions  from  local  or- 
campaign  inspired  by  him  to  j  ganizations  and  individuals  wera 

equip   the  office  of  the   colored    hailed  by  the  minister.  The  Clas- 

sic Literary  and  Social  club  sent 
a  large  supply  of  stationery  and 

stam]^  envelopes  to  the  relig- 

way  Bureau  of  Public  Service  ious  secretary,  he  said.  Mrs. 
which  has  made  a  lengthy  study  I  Kurd,  of  the  Alma  Frances  Floral of  this  particular  problem  in  view  shop,  donated  a  Bible, 

of  the  number  of  passengers  who  |  Memmbers  of  Second,  Trinity 
have  been  carried  an  extra  block  i  and  Macedonia  Baptist  churches 
despite  the  fact  that  they  "were !  contributed  $50  to  the  prison 
standing  right  there."  '    1  work  during   last  week. 

Pure  Gospel  Sets 
Big  Ceremony 

For  delicious  food  and  smart  surroundings 

DINE  AT  THE  NEW 

Dunbar    Dining   Room 

You  will  like  its  soft  quiet  atmosphere 

4233   So. 

Central  Ave. 

(Entrance    en 
42nd    ri.) 

• Lonise  Brooks 

Mfr. 

FOR  RESERVATIONS  PHONE  ADoms  4201 

Pure   Gospel    Bible   School    and 

Temple.   48th   and  Avalon  Blvd.. 
4U.I  ".•T3,~,.,"-v."  n;.,-' ".f'*v,«  uW^^  «f    will   hold  a  mammoth   ground the     Punch  Dip    at  the  home  oi  ,      „    „..  cS^^.,  -«   "> 

Mr,     M»rip    .Tohn.nn     1904    '  9th    breaking   ceremony _  Sunday  at  3 
Mrs.    Marie    Johnson, 

street. 
Mr.     Joel     Johnson, recent 

telle.  -Washi^^on^Toberm^n  I  volunteer  for  the  U.  S.  Army, 
Funeral  Home  I  ̂'^*  ̂ ^'^  recipient  of  a  gala     go- 

Mary  Thompson.  51.  August  14,    ing   away''   party  
 last   week-end 

L    A.  :County_General    hospital,    f'ven   by  h,s  sis
ter  ̂ -jd   bro  her- 

damages  demanded   in   the  Com 

plaint,   as   arising  upon   contract. 
or    will    apply    to    the   Court    for 

of  the  Superior  Court  of  the 

County  of  Los  Angeles.  State  of 

California,  this  22nd  day  of  May, 
1941. 

(Seal  Superior  Court 

Los  Angeles  County  i 
L.  E.  LAMPTON. 

County   Clerk    and    Clerk   of 

the    Superior    Court    of    the 
State    of    California,    in    and 

for  the  County  of  Los  Ange- les. 

By  B.  B.  Burrus,  Deputy. 

Edwin  L.  Jefferson 
Attorney  for  Plaintiff 
129  West  3rd  Street 
TUeker  6782. 

(June  26,  1941,  first  publicaticn) 

County  of  Los  Angeles. 
Dated  August  12.   1941. 

L.  E.  LAMPTON. 

County  Clerk, 
bv  T.  H.  Carrick.  Deputy. 

CRISPUS  A.  WRIGHT 
1105  East  Vernon 
Lo4  Angeles,  California 
Attorney  in  Pro  Per (42456) 

Aug.  li  1941  date  1st  pub. 

NO'nCE    TO    CREDITORS 
No.  206430 

Estate  of  ELIZA  WALKER,  de- 
ceased. 

Notice  is  hereby  given  by  the 
undersigned  Administratrix  of  the 
Last  Will  and  Testament  of  Eliza 
Walker,  etc.,  deceased,  to    the 

James  Woods  Funeral  Home. 
Tilhe  Cole,  75,  August  16,  L.  A. 

County  General  hospital,  Angelus 
Funeral  Home. 

Josephine  M.  Pratt,  74,  August 
16,  L.  A.  County  General  hospital, 

neral  Home. 
INTENTIONS  TO  WED 

James  Campbell,  23.  1406  E. 
15th  St  :  Dorothy  M.  Jones,  21, 
964  E.  46lh  St. 

Peter  J.  Arline.  26.  1201  E.  46th 
St.:  Helen  Baylyff,  20,  749  E. 

43rd  St. 
Willie  Saling.  45,  1729  E.  15th 

St.;  Lora  Jackson,  45,  1620'2  E. 
33rd  St. 

Valice  Edmond.  35.  719  E.  JefT- 

in-law,     Mr.     and     Mrs. 
Bates,    1752   22nd   street. 

James 

Among  the  scorrr  of  guests 
present  to  b'H  Mr.  ,T  ibn.^on  adieu 
were    Mrs.    Evelyi     Warren    and 

p.  m.  Dr.  B.  H.  Wade.  Moderator, 
will  be  in  charge  of  the  program. 
A  chorus  of  100  voices  will 

sing  Negro  Spiirtuals.  'Wm.  Nick- crson,  Jr.,  president  of  Golden 
State  Mutual  Life  Insurance  Com- 

pany: G.  Davis,  representative  of 
the  Unity  Mutual  Life  Insurance 
Co.:  H.  Macbeth  and  others  will 
speak.  Dr.  A.  Wendell  Ross  of 
Providence  Baptist  church  and 

the  Interdenominational  Minister- 

Marie    Morgan.    Lauretta     Biffle. 

"•■   "   ~j-...,   ..   .^,..^,.   f...^.,.  r-i   ̂        T    -i;»,i    Ti    QQ"»  V     Martha     Lnn     Warren.      Frande.<:  i 
cian,   addressed  the  congregation  i  erson^Uiadys  i.   veai,  Ji,  »»j  r-.    Cooeland.   Clara   F.  'WTiitlev   and  ' 

son    and    daughte'     Edward    and  i  ial  Alliance,  will  also  assist.  Ar 

Marilyn-     Miss    A'thea    Ws-ren.    thur  Atlas  Peters  will  be  a  solo- 
Mmes.      Clotilde      Harvev.      Inez,    ist:  Prof.  Le  Blanc  and  his  boys 

Pobinson     and     Willie     Gilmore  !  band  will  furnish  music. 

Kennedv:     Messrs.      and     Mmes.  1      Dr.  A.  Wendell  Ross.  Chairman: 

Herbert'   McC^u'ev.    Ivorv    .John- '  Dr.  J.  C.  Sweeney,  president  and 
son.  Raymond   Clark  snd   Dewev    founder.  Public  is  invited  to  hear 

McCaulev:      Mltscs      Hilda      Rnd  '  lhis_P^ograjn. Gerr"  Clark.   Fin   Kennedv.   Ella  j  ̂      ,      .     a   ■»  x*    f*  •  J 
Mae    Gordon.    Besci.    anH    Doro-iASK    LAKY     KlOerS 

thv  Lee  Raniev.   Allene  Ce''stan.  | 

to   Call   Streets 

NOTICE    OF    REMOVAL 
HKRn^''^*''^!TH|H Dr.  B.  A.  Jordan 
H^HSj 

Denfist 

■^^^l^^^^^p*^ 

announces  fhe   removol  of 
his  office 

@^^B 
from  41st  Street  and  Central  Avenue 

to  Avalon  Blvd.  &  Vernon  Ave. 
4371  so.  AVALON  BOULEVARD 

Telephone:                                                  Address: 

CE.  27027                               4371  A>'alon  Blvd. 

NOTICE  TO   CREDITORS 
No.  205911 

Estate  of  Martha  J.  Snell,  de- 
ceased. Notice  IS  hereby  given 

by   the   undersigned    Executor   of 

the   Last   Will   and   Testament   of  Creditors  of.  and  all  persons  hav- 
Martha  J.  Snell.  deceased,  to  the  ing    claims    against    the    said    de- 

Creditors  of.  and  all  persons  hav-  ceased,  to  present  them  with  the 

ing  claims   against   the   said   de-  necessary    vouchers,    within    six 
ceased,  to  present  them  with  the  months  after  the  first  publication 

necessary  vouchers,  within   six  of  this  notice,  to  the  said  Adminis- 
months  after  the  first  publication  tratrix    at    the    office    of    her    at- 
of  this  notice,  to  the  said  Executor  torney.  Atty.  Criapus  A.  Wright, 

at  the  office  of  Walter  L.  Gordon.  1105   E.   Vernon   Ave.   210   Calif. 

Jr..  his  attorney.  4071  S.  Central  Bank  Bidg..  City  of  Los  Angeles. 
Avenue,    City    of    Los    Angeles.  County  of  Los  Angeles,  State  of 

County  of  Los  Angeles.  State  o'  "   '
  ' 

California,   which  said  office  th 

undersigned  selects  as  a  place  o 
business  in  all  matters  connected  with  said  estate,  or  to  file  them 
with  said  estate,  or  to  file  them  ,  w  i  t  h    the    necessary    vouchers, 
with    the    necessary    vouchers,  i  within  six  months  after  the  first 
within  six  months  after  the  first  publication  of  thib  notice,  in  the 
publication  of  this  notice,  in  the  office  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Superior 

on  the  progress  of  the  Negro  race 
The  men  were  disappointed  to 

know  that  the  ladies  had  led  in 
raising  finances  when  the  reports 
were  made.  However,  they  said 
that  they  would  lead  next  year.  A 
beautiful  clock  was  presented  to 
the  church  by  Bro.  S.  E.  Barnes. 
The  city  is  anticipating  Com- 

munity Baptist's  Labo.-  day  bar- becue at  the  Recreation  Park. 
Scores  of  Angelenos  aie  planning 
to  attend  the  gala  affair. 
An  afternoon  tea  w.ns  given  in 

the  W.  D.  Martin  nome  on  Plum 

avenue  by  Bethel  AME  church. 

Rev.  W.  F    ~" 

41st  St. 
Thomas  Durham.  41.  1101  Olive 

Lane.  LaCanada:  Beeda  Hawkins, 
45.  1165  E.  34th  St.,  L.  A. 
Frank  W.  West.  22.  1326  E. 

lUth  St.;  Ruth  Hundley,  18, 
11706  Bandera  Ave. 
Andrew  D.  Cooper,  19,  907  E. 

29th  St.;  Catheryn  J.  McChristian. 

18,  927  E.  Adams  Blvd. 
George  W.  Wells,  23,  1642  E. 

51st  St.;  Cecile  F.  Harris,  18,  11226 
Alvaro  St. 

The    frequent    complaint   that 
Dot  Kavenaueh:  Mes^'-s.  Hnnh  passengers  are  carried  past  their 
Harper.  Albert  Oriel!.  R.  C.  Mc- i  stop  could  be  almost  entirely 
Donald.  Jo  'Warrer  Mickev  i  eradicated  if  riders  would  heed 
King.  Bobby  Scott.  Llo^H  Al-  I  the  signs  on  the  doors  of  Los  An- 
len.    W.     M.     Ferguson.    Thelmo  '  geles     Railway     streetcars     and 

CREOLE 
cIAUTY  SHOPPE 

Kt  earry  the  largest  and  most  com- 
plete line  of  Creole  and  French  refined 

tiatar  iroods  in  the  West  Combings  and 
Cat  Hair  nade  to  order. 

E.  0.  MORRIS,  Prop. 

2221  Central  Avenue 
Ph.:  PR.  4740        Los  Angeles 

^  Why,  that  was  the  Modern  Venus Watkins  of  Second  '  club,  stopping  at  the  Eucalyptus  i  Thev   were   entertained   bv  their 

Knowles.  Clover  and  J.  E.  John- 
son, Arthur  Robinson.  C.  J.  Hol- 

loway  and  Raymond  Gammage. 

At  present.  Mr.  John'^on  is stationed  at  Ft.  Frances  Warren, 

Cheyenne.  Wyo. 

Mrs.  Bessie  Lawrenc°  had  ss 
house  guests  Rev.  and  Mrs. 

Charles,  recent  convention  H^le- 
"ates      from      Imperial      Vallev. 

Baptist    chuf-ch    preached    ht  tore    Inn.  By  the  end  of  the  week,  they 

large      rongregdlions  '■      "  •  .      ,  ..     .  t-,. 

unusually 
Sunday. 

On  'Wednesday  night  2  brothers 
will  be  ordained  in  the  First  Bap- 
list  ciiurch  of  Duarie  for  the  dea 
conship  of  that  chjjrch.  They  are 
Brothers    A.    B 
Ford. 

had  run  so  low  on  food  that  Flor 
ence  Jackson  was  boiling  her  class 

ring    Nancy  Pitts  and  Maethilde 
Kenner   wouldn't   know   a   thing 

about  a  certain  mixture  of  "corn-  j 
flakes  and  salt."  Catherine  John-  '      Mrs.   Bessie    Lawrence,   her   fi- 

D-son    and    W.    son  is  certainlv  the  popular  young  '  ance.    Mr.    David    Osborne,    and 

Miss    My'  My!   '  |  hPi"  daughter^  spent   a  deliehtful 

hostess  last  week-end  with  a 
nleasing  buffet  uspper.  Others 
bidden  were  Emma  Jones  and 

R.  Purely,  of  El  Centro,  and 
Rev.  Payne. 

-s  i^ouniv  ni  l^,s  «nKPies    ciiaie  o.        The  Missionary  Alliarci  of  Los  !      Company   C   from   Camp  Haan    Sunday    in    San    Bernardino  
  as 

of  CaWomia    wh.ch^M  of?^ce  the    Ajigeles  county  will  worship  with    played  a  swell  game  of  baseball  I  quests    of    Mr     and    Mrs     Ja
mes 

hp  undersiffned  <;rlprtK  *«  a  nlare  of    '^e  Community  BaDtist  church  at    against.  Company  B  (white).  The    Muckleroy.     They   visited   Mprrh 

of  bCsS  in  aU  matte>s  conn^^^^^    !  "  P-  "^-  Sunday  af t.  rnoon  and  at  ;  only    thing    is.    they    lost.    Better    field  and  oth
er  interesting  points. 

the  8  p.  in.  strvices.  The  Harmon-  ;  luck  next  time. 

office  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Superior 

Court  of  the  State  of  ,q^ifornia, 
in  and  for  the  County  of  lis  An- 
geles. 
Dated  August  11.  1941. 
WALTER  L.  GORDON,  JR. 

Attorney 
4071  S.  Central  Avenue 
Los  Angeles.  California 

LEWIS  S.  PACKWOOD, 

Court  of  the  State  of  California, 
in  and  for  the  County  of  Los  An- 

geles. 
Dated  August  21,  1941. 

PLORENCE  ROBINSON. 
Administratrix  of  Estate  of 
Said  Deceased. 

CRISPUS  A.  WRIGHT. Attorney 

1105  E.  Vernon  Avenue 

uers  Tono  a  group  of  consecra- 
ted young  women,  will  render  a 

program  of  spirituals  and  uispira- tional  jo;  gs 

Mrs.  Xa'ae  McClain,  who  had 
been  ill  for  quite  sjTie  time  and 
Vv'ho  receT.'v  suffered  two  strokes, 

passed  ev.av  at  he»'  home.  525 Date  street  last  Sunda/. 
A.  H    Ja(l;son  is  improving  af 

Little  Misse,-?  Ruth   'Whitaker What   certain   "little   thing'   by         j    -o  ..  j    t-,      .u      v 

the  name  of  Miss  Blue  has  been  a"**  Be«y  ""d  Dorot
hy  Young 

kissing  Nat?  .  .  .  Seen  on  the  cro-  I  ̂ ^e  hostesses  at  a  ve
ry  enjqy- 

quet  court  at  the  Elsinore  Inn  I  fb'e  Party  at  the  home 
 of  the were   several   Oaklandites,   R.   B. 

I  former  last  week. 

Martin,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  G.  Quin, 
Mr.  Hutchinson  and  Mrs.  Willis 

Braber  (but  he's  of  San  Diego). 
N.  J.,  of  the  desert,  was  giving 

Jimmy  Hutchinson  some  pointers 

.  Executor  of  the  Last  Will  and    210  Calif.  Bank  Bldg. 
Testament  of  said  Deceased.    ,  Los  Angeles,  CaBf. 

Aug.  14.  1941— Date  1st  Publ. 42444 

42639 

Date  1st  Publ.— Aug.  21.  1941 

NOTICE  TO   CREDITORS 
No.  205911 

EsUte  of  MARTHA  J.  SNELL, 
deceased. 

Notice  is  hereby  given  by  the 
undersigned  as  Executor  of  Last 
Will  and  Testament  of  Martha  Q. 

SneB.  deceased,  to  the  creditors 

of.  and  all  persona  having  clainis 

against  the  saicf  deceased,  to  pre- sent them  wim  the  necessary 
'  vouchers  within  six  months  after 

the  first  publication  of  this  no- 
tice, to  the  said  Executor  at  the 

office  of  WALTER  L.  GORDON, 
JR..  Atty.,  4071  South  Central 

Avenue,  in  the  City  of  Los  Ange- 
les. County  of  Los  Angeles,  State 

of  California,  which  said  office  the 

undersigned  selects  as  a  place  of 
business  in  all  matters  connected 
with  said  estate,  or  to  file  them 

with  the  necessary  vouchers, 
within  six  months  after  the  first 

publication  of  this  notice  in  the 
office  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Superior 
•Court  of  the  State  of  California, 

in  and  for  the  County  of  Los  An- 

geles. 
DATED:  August  14,  1941.  ̂  

L.  S.  PACXWOOD,  as  Execu- 

tor of  Last  WUI  and  TesU- 
ment  of  said  deceased. 

WALTER  L.  GOKI>ON.  JR.,  Atty. 

4tll  South  Central  Avenua 

Lw  iBgeies,  CaiiJbraia 

^^m  14,  M41  date  lat  pub. 

Dudley  Warrs  jr.  Return 
from  Oklahoma  Visit 
head 

ter  an  operation  in  the  Monrovia  i  on  footwork  via  the  Corfga.  Was 
hospital.  He  will  be  home  socn. 
LODGES 
Landmark  Lodge,  No.  40.  F.  S. 

A.  M.  met  Monday.  Aug    18. 

glad  to  see  Junior  Butler,  who 
hadn't  seen  Elsinore  for  eight 
years.  John  Wise  will  need  a  new 
set  of  springs  in  his  car  after  Fri 

Twin  City  Chapter,  OFS  meets    day  night.  Ten  is  much  too  much! 

today.  I  Looking    forward    to    seeing'  Fat Monrovia    Household    of   Ruth, 
5565.  meets  today. North  again  real  soon.  Was  happy 

to   see   Dr.   Clifford   Gordon  and 
bride  at  the  Kendrix  courts. 

If  I  didn't  have  a  good  laugh 
•  LAKE  BREEZES     ,  r.,  k   ♦ 

LAKE  ELSINORE,  (ByWeldon    "o^  and   then,   I  Buess  
 Id   bust 

Carrere)— Hello   everybody!    Has  |  wide  open.  Wouldn  t 
 you. Mr.   and  Mrs.  Dudley  Marr  of    anybody  noticed  that  Elsinore  has  |   

1582  E  41st  place,  arrived  from  a  not  had  a  single  drowning  this 

lovely  visit  in  Muskagee.  Okla-  year?  That's  a  record  to  be  proud 
homa.  While  they  they  were  the  ;  of!  To  keep  up  this  record,  be 
guests  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  J.  W.  Mc- !  sure  that  when  YOU  go  in  swim- 
Neeley  arid  son,  Mrs.  Edna  Mae  '  ming.  you  play  safe! 
Griffin,  Mrs.  J.  Starkes  and  mo-  I  Didja  see  that  array  of  beauty 
ther.  They  were  reported  hav-  '  walking  down  Pottery  street  Sun- 
ing  the  best  vacation  in  years.      '  day  before  last?  Didn't  you  know? 

Those  attending  were  Jacq'ie- 
lyn  Williamif,'  Nona  Reid.  Coleen 
White,  La  Don  T»rrv  and  Rennie 
Young.  Boys  w<?rp  Ropers  Teny. 

Richard  Young.  Gilford  and  Cur- 
tis Dumas  and  Horace  Jones. 

Miss  Martha  Warren  of  2524 
Virginia*  avenue  entertained  with 
a  delightful  dinner  at  her  home 

Sunday.  Guests  were  Misses  May- belle  Anderson,  Marie  Morgan 
and  Flo  Kennedy. 

coaches  which  remind  t  h  e  m  to 

"Call  your  street." This  is  the  opinion  of  the  Rail- 

WHAT'S 

SERVICE 

COMPLETE REVERENT ■  DIGNIFIED 

South  Los  Angeles  Mortuary 

1 12th  fir  Wilmington  Ave. "Maximum  Service  at 
JE.  4778 

Minimum  Costs" 
^ 

A  word  or  a  nod  from  the  good, 

has  more  weight  than  the  elo- 
quent speeches  of  others. — Plu- tarch. 

THE  USE? 
What's  the  use  drudg- 

ing away  at  a  hard, 
sticky  job  like  ironing, ■when  we  can  do  it  so 

much  quicker  and  bet- ter? Try  sending  us 
your  laundry  just  once 
and  you'll  always  send 
it  here! 

24-HOUR  SERVICE 

LEOLA'S 
HAND   LAUNDRY 
4267  S.  CentraL  AO-9663 

NEW  SONGS 

By  THOMAS  A.  DORSET 
Stock  up  for  the  Conventions  and  Confereaeea 

Order  These. Songs  Today 

I  Don't  Know  What  You  Think  of  Jesus   lOe 
Somewhere   lOe 

There's  An  Empty  Chair  at  the  Table     10c 
Walk  Close  to  Me.  O  Lord       10c 

•   I'm  Going  to  Live  the  Life  I  Smg  About   lOe 
Just  Wait  A  Little  While   ,     .^..lOc 

You  can  ret  all  Six  Songs  for  5«e,  if  yon  send  thlnotlec  wtth 
Tour  order  ■ 

THOMAS  A.  DORSET       ' 755  Oakwood  Blvd.  Chicago,  III. 

'NERVES' 

. . .  successfully  treated 

ChJK  E.  Spann 
D.  C,  Ph.  C. 

CEnfury  26273 973  E.  Vernon  Ave. 
^ 

Be  Glamorous  ...be  Glorious  ...be 

Admired! 
And  thot  calls  for 

lovtly,  olluring  hairl 

If  yours  it  flray-ftr««k«d, 

dull  er  fadad,  uta  Godafroy'a LariauM  H«ir  Coloring  today 

Whdi  aaad  aa  dtratted,  Godafror's  Luiuat*  will  marcalt.  Kaowa  mad  n««d  lor  orcr  43  y*»m 

briagticii,g'«aains  color  (black,  brown,  blonde)  Money  back  if  not  sadtfied.  If  your  dealer  doca 

to  your  hair— do.it  quickly,  too.  Won't  mb  off  or  not  hare  Larieus*  (LARR'V-USE)  send  $1.25  direct 
^'  wash  oacPenBila  ptfaiaaeM  waves,  cnrlii^  or  toGodefroyM(g.Co.,}Sl601iveSt.,St.Couis,Mo. 

^ODEWUOJny.g;il/l£^£££^^£,  hair  Co/otl/t9 

Twenty-seven 

Modern  Markets 

SERVING   THE    HOMES 

OF  THE 

SAN  GABRIEL  VALLEY 

*  * 

Groceries  -  Meats  -  Drugs 

^      Fruits  and  Vegetables 

MARKET  BASKET 

■'^  --'  '  :tV  ,.,  ̂ 2.  ̂ - 

.  -■  .'-ii'  1,1^'  Ifli'^-E c-  i_  i   .- '.  ?i 

■'.-i^-^  -.X--'  ̂ .--'^.  ■ 

':!. 
■-■:n 



»irKt^^ 

r^^ 

v"'^:--*":'  "-'=■■; 

Ihmnimr,  AiigMf  21, 1941 If  You  Foil  to  Reod  THC  CALIRMNIA  EAGU  You  May  Never  Know  It  Hcippened 

.'^♦f 

4075  C— liel  At*. 

CL2422t SSIFIE I 

FOR  RENT 

fOR  RENT:  Rt—oniTiTy,  with 

•  home  privil-gw-  n«at,  eom- 
(ortabie  room  in  convenient  lo- 

cality, to  deainbla  pemumcnt 
working  coupki  or  wcmen;  ring 
ai  B849.  if  no  csa^  RE.  3345. r-lft-ind 

FOB  RENT:  Furnished  room  for 

rent.  Will  also  care  for  Aild- 

ren  by  week  or  month.  Nice 
borne.  527  E.  33rd  St,  CIL 

29940.  r-7-1 

Miscelloneous 

^R  RENT:  Furnished  rooms  in 
quiet  Westside  home.  Single 

persons  preferred.  Near  2  ear- tnes  and  I  bus  line.  10  minutes 
to  Broadway,  Wilshire  district. 

EX-5079.   r-31-4 
.  OR  RENT:  Unfur.  mod.  4  room 

md  bath,  hdw.  floors,  built-in 
effect*.  2  bedroom*,  1  disappear- 

ing bed;  adults  only.  Key.  1477 

E  23th  St   rl4-4 
FOR  RENT:  FT«nt  room  unfum., 
also  ftlm.  room,  adjoining  bath, 
acess  to  kitchen,  in  quite  home 
to  steadily  employed  women  or 
pensiooers,  eonv.  to  2  carlines. 

RI.  6036.   rl4-3 
FOR  RENT:  Lot  2030  So.  San 

Pedro  St.  PA.  0683.  rl4-2 

FOR  RENT:  Nicely  furnished 
front  room  only  nice  people  ap- 

•  ply,  475  E.  47th  St  AD.  n5€6. •  rI4-2 

t    ■-   
For  RENT:  Reasonable,  in  quiet 
home,  home  privileges.  Near 
carline.  call  after  2  p.  m.  RE. 

3691  or  before  8  a.  m.       rl4-2 

Child    Core 
ACCNQnOQ 

AB  CUMra  Ages  2  to  f 
Nwsery  to  SIh  Gn4c     AIm 
Plaao,  VMla  *  CMter  Mwfe 
Tuiglrt.  Boooi   lad  B«vd  ar 
by  tbm  &Kf. 

Open  the  Yeor  Round 
SO.  LOS  ANGELES 
PRIVATE  SCHOOL 

Coracr  B.  llStk  ft  Cxxf  Jtn 
KlabiUl  4M4 

FOR  SALE 

FOR  SALE:  If  yoa  axe  moving 
your  house,  or  building.  See 
these  beautfiul  half-acre  or  2- 
acre  lots.  M  ft  wide,  178  ft 
deep;  lots  front  10*th  street 
See  owner,  1507  E.  109th  St 

Make  cash  offer.  r-31-4 

FOR  SALE:  Equipment  of  Auto 
shop.  Old  established  business, 
1167  E  11th  St  TUcker  4930, 

evenings,  CE.  22753.  rl4-4 

HELF   WANTED 

Esm  Bon^y  st  home  eorapiUiig 

names.     Complete     instmctioas, ' 
Ue.   SUKRENA    C«aipuiy,   Mar- 

ket StatioB  Box  StM.  Lm  Ange- 
les, Calif. 

EARN  MONET  NOW. 

WORK  in  the  giant  Califwnla 
EAGLE  sabaeription  contest 

Bam  a  regnlar  eommission-aal- 
ary  and  a  dumee  at  big  contest 
prises!  Apply  at  4175  8.  Central 
avenne.  Phone  CE-2422S. 

FOR  SALE:  You  are  invited, 
come:  Stop,  Look  and  Listen, 
Square  Deal,  to  colored;  well 
built  comer  duplex  dbl.  gar.; 
automatic  heaters,  tile  drains. 
Open.  .  5100  Woodlawn  Ave. 
Colony,  gives  you  real  value. 
Come.  rl4-2 

FOR    RENT:    Room    to    working 

kcouple  or  single  man,  gar.  avail- 
P^ble.    food    neighborhood,    conv. 
to  carlme.  CE.  26730.        rl4-4 

FOR  RENT:  Nicely  furnished 
room  for  married  couple;  in 

quiet  home:  no  other  roomers; 
home  privileges.  CE.   28528. 

r-21-1 

NOTICE 

We  pay  your  bills.  No  security, 
no  cosigners.  Commercial  Credit- 

ors Bureau,  Inc.  Agent  1164  East 
50th    Street,    Phone;    AD.    0891. 

rlO-indf. 

NC    IC
E  ^ 

Los  Angeles  Cabi. 
June  26,   1941 

1   will  not   be   responsible    for 
any  debt  other  than  my  own.        | 

Signed:  S.  L.  Lemons. 

TRADE:  Modem  home,   '*  block  | 
from     Broadway;     also     income 
property    1    block    of    Vermont; 
restricted    district;   to    trade   for 
house    in     unrestricted    district.  \ 

LA.  2297.  ,  r-17-1  '. 

FOR  SALE:  Cord  custom  sedan. 

A-1  condition.  Factory  radio.  A 
honey.  Must  sell  immediately. 

Sacrifice.  Hurry.  418  So.  Boyls- 
ton  street  garage.  MA-3258. 
Otis  Rabus.  r-21-1 

FOR  SALE:  Overstuff,  arm 
chairs,  very  comfortable  $2.50 
each,  also  day  bed  and  mattress, 
ADams  9480.  r21-l 

Phonograph  Records 
Feataring   an   Fopniar    Danee, 

Spiritaal,    and     Bines     Records. 
Send  15e    (coin)   for  eatoloc. 
THE  ̂ nilGHT  MUSIC  8HOPPK 
2434  Wsrt  Lake  Street  Ctaieage 

YOUNG  FOLKS,  LOOK! 

Cat  of  school*  Well,  here's  an 
easy,  interesting,  adventnroas 
way  to  earn  snnuner  fnnds.  Be- 
contest!  Steady  commission  in- 

come a  part  of  the  California 
EAGLE'S  exciting  salMeription 

Apply  at  4075  S.  Central,  CE- 24228. 

'Fonnie  Willioms 
Excelsior 
Guaranteed 
Hoir  Grower 

F  a  n  n  ie     Williams     Excelsior 
Guaranted  Hair  Grower  has  been  i 
on  the  market  for  years.  It  is  a : 
wonderful  i)reparation.     It  stops  . 
harsh  and  brittle  hair  from  break- 

ing and  falling.  It  corrects  itch« 
ing  scalp,  ring  worms,  tetter  and  ; 
eciema,  and  keeps  your  scalp  in 
a  very  healthy  condition.     It  is  j 
not  a   gummy  or  sticlty  grower. 
IX  leaves  the  hair  natural  and  soft  { 
and  the  hair  grows  rapidly. 
You  can  get  the  grower  at  the 

following  places: 

Grayson's  Pharmacy^  4012  Cen- tral avenae. 

Dorothy's    Beanty    Salon,   1821 
Imperial  Highway.  Watts. 

Efliieal  Dmg  Store,  1490  West Jefferson   Blvd. 

Mrs.   Fannie  WUIiams,  1749   S 

FOR  RENT:  Nice,  cheap  room  in 

respectable  home.  Cooking  pri- 
vilege.    For     single     or     couple. 

.  1155B   E    10th   street  r-21-1 

FOR  RENT:  $25.00:  nicely  furn- 
ished 3-rnom.  in  attractive 

court.  Refrigeration.  Adults.  445 

E.  53rd  street-    r-21-2 

FOR  RENT:  A  nice,  furnished 

room  in  a  quiet  home  with  all 
convenience?  Couple  or  single 
R«»asonable.  Phone  ADams  3785 

after  5  p.  m.  "^"^l"^ 

FOR  RENT:  Unfurnished,  strict- 

ly nwdern,  beautiful  3-room 
duolex.  Garage.  Three-  car  lines. 

21086.         r-21-1 

■"R  BENT:  Unfurnished  4- room 
Hat,    modern.    Close    to    Holly- 

wood   and    Beverly    Hills.    Con- 
venient to  bus  and   cars.  343   N. 

siVirgil  avenue.  OL-9182.   r-21^1 

FOR  RENT:  Nice,  large,  conven- 
ient rooms  for  working  women. 

i)ouble   bed   "r   twin   beds.   Con- 
venient   to    cars    and    buses.    252 

tN.   WestUke   Ave.   FE-5623. 

r-21- 
t_   
^OR  RENT:  Furnished  room, 

iwiih  kitchen  privileges.  One 
.woman.  Eagle  Rock,  near  car 

';and  busses.   AL-4650.  r-21-1 

JrOR  RENT:  Single  apt  fumish- 

..ed.  private  bath:  private  en- Strance.  man  employed.  Near  3 

Jearlines,  CE  21086.  r21-l 

JOR  RENT:  Neatly  fum.  room  in 
•quiet  home  for  single  employed 
man,  near  U  and  V  cars.  ADams 

11613.   r21-2 

OR  RENT;  Neat  unfum.  3  room 

,.house   and    garage   near    carlins 
4021 W  Morgan  Ave-,  AD.   12715. 

r21-l 

WANTED:  For  cash,  will  pay 
cash  for  homes  any  location; 
LA.    2297. 

WANTED:  Woman  single  prefer- 
red, attractive  to  join  me  in 

opening  Drive-In-Stand.  A  won- 
derful opportunity  to  earn  real 

money.  This  will  be  the  first 
colored  business  in  this  entire 
district.  About  $500  required. 
Call  afternoons  or  eves.  3713^2 

Adair  street.  r21-l 

WANTED:   Men   and   women,  ex-  i 

r;nence  not  necessary  to  become  i 
icensed  Real   Estate  Salesmen. 

Earn  while  vou  learn.  Call  AD. 
9480  or  write  Box  134  Station  K, 

Los  Angeles,  Calif.  r21-l 

WANTED:  Good,  experienced  | 
operator.  AU  types  of  beauty  j 
work.  Apply  at  once.  Call  AD.  , 
9342.  r-21-1 

RENT  or  SALE 

Reasonable,  14  room  bidg.  on 
acre  and  half  of  beantifnl 

Kroonds,  near  earOne,  can  be 
ased  as  private  borne,  boys  or 

girls  home;  also  l>oarding 
boose. 

Write   or   phone   owner, 

1205  Sunset  Ave.       SY.^  4-5727 Pasadena,   Calif. 

FOR  SALE 
< -rooms,  S.  Gramerey,  bdw. 

floors  etc..  $4,000,  $1,000  down. 

S  story  dnplex,  5  rooms  and 
4  rooms,  Jnliet  street,  fine 
conditoin,   S4900.   Terms. 

8  rooms,  S.  Gramerey,  hdw. 
floors,  etc.,  $4250,  $800  down. 

0  rooms.  West  Jefferson, 

$3650,  $650  down. 

Lot  on  Comptoa  Ave.,  South 
of  Vernon.  S850.  Terms. 

HMoney  to  Loan — Qniek  Ae- 
Umt 

ALBERT  BAUMANN 

Real  Estate  Broker 

3416    Budlong    Avenue PA-5578 

'  TALENT   WANTED 

Musicians,  singers,  t^ineers, 

specialty  numbers  for  Sonthem 
Play.  Financial  future.  Beginners 
welcome.  No  tee  for  training. 

Can  EX.  0884.  rl4-2 

HELP  WANTED 
Couples,  $90-$125  mo.;  Gen- 

iral    Maids,    $45-$70   mo.;    Mo- 
•  lers'    Helpers.     $30-$35    mo.; 
Part     Time     Workers,     $8-$10 
v.eek    and    fare.     Many    posi- 
t  "-ns   now   open. 
ROYALTY    EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY 
IT' 4  W.  Jefferson    -   RO.  3930 

BARGAINS 
In  Real  Estate 

Houses,  Apts..  Coorts,  and 
large  income  property  for  sale 

or  trade,  with  small  down  pay- 
ments and  easy  terms.  We  trade 

California  property  (or  prop- 

erty anywhere  in  United 
States. 

1941  Quick  "Loans,  for  buy- 
ing. Modernization  or  Refin- 

ancing. 

N.  W.  JOHNSON 

191    E.   Vernon   Are. 

ADams  9480 

FOR  SALE 
$500.00  down.  $40  per  month, 

2  baths,  hardwood  floors,  14- 
rooms  suitable  for  rooming 

house. 
$330.00  down,  doable  3 

rooms  each  side.  500-02  E.  47th 
Street  Live  in  one  side  and 

pay  $10.00  per  month. 6  rooms  on  Mettler  near 
Vernon  Avenne.  Recondition- 

ed throughout  Sacrifice. 
Double  on  East  48tb  Street 

near  Compton  Avenue.  Hard- wood floors.  4  rooms  each  side. 
Priced  to  sell. 

S1500.00  down,  8  units,  stnc- 
eo  court,  4  rooms  each.  In- 

come approximately  $160.00 
per   month.  Price   $7500.00. 

$1,500.00    down:    4    units    in 
Watts.    Plenty    of    shrubbery 
and  fruit  trees. 
Insurance      0      Notary  Public 

MADDOX  RREALTY 

COMPANY 
1369  EAST  VERNON  AVE. 

ADams  11862 

FOR  RENT 

FOR  RENT:  Nice  room  for  em- 
ployed couple  or  smgle  woman, 

1371?  E.  31st  St.  Call  eves.  bet. 

S  and  8  or  all  Thursday.       r21-2 

FOR  RENT:  Fum.  room  with! 

private  entrance  in  quiet  home,  i 

AJDams  5069.  r21-l      | 

for'  RENT:  Beaut,  front  bed-  ̂ 
room,  by  respectable  couple; 

private  entrance,  kitchen  pnv., 

telephone,  must  be  reliable  peo- 
ple, ideal  loca.,  977  E  52nd  PL 

AD.  1513.  r21-l 

H"t  &  roM  witrr    Nirr  ft  clean 

Tran-l•"nt^ >r.  apf   anri    Tuh    Kaths 

Olympic     Hotel 8-41    .S.    t>ntril    .\ venue 
.Ml'--R."«         I.os    \nerle<:    (  il 

iarci^SiJZVf/iyf 

» — ^'      ■ 
"OR  RENT:  Room  in  quiet  home, 

private  entrance,  single,  em- 
ployed man  preferred,  AD.  6957. 

X)R  RENT:  Fum.  single  apt 

with  refrig.  $25  and  $27  50  mo., 

1066  E.  47th  St.  CE.  21862.  Mrs. 

Lewis,  Mgr.   r21- 

OH  RENT:  Furnished  rooms, 

jiodem,  convenient  Call  RL 

1138.  r21-2 

KANE  HOTEL 
019  S.  Kohler  Street 

MA.  3293 
Neatly  famished  rooms  and 

apartments.  Convenient  to 
ears.  Walking  distance  to 
downtown  tustrict  Rooms 
$2.50  per  week.  Apartments 
$3.50  up  per  week.   

,OR  RENT:  Unfum.  4-rm.  upper 

;flat   2  bed   ropms,  newly   de- 
^corated.  rent  $30.  Phone  owner 
•RO.  6355  of  key  2714  Trinity. 
i  r21- 

FOR  RENT:  Fum.  apt,  room  and 
kitchenette,  $15  per  month. 

Adults  with  reference,  1627  Pa- 
loma  St  r21-indf. 

»OR  KENT;  New,  very  modem, 
•double  stucco,   three  rooms  and 
Ibath,    $32.50.    637-39.    East    28th 
St  "nie  in  kitchen  and  bath,  elec- 

tric heaters.  Venetian  blinds,  oak 

floors,   garages,    large   landscap- 
ed yard,  and  many  other  high- 

lights  that  make   this  very   ex- 
ceptional. RI.  3837.  Tenants  must 

:be  steadily  employed,  reliable. 
;  r21-l >   ^   
FOR  RENT:  Ftnm.  room,  hot  and 
•cold  water,  home  priv.  1440  E 
?25th  St.  CE.  21563.  r21-2 

FOR  RENT:  Large  tfry  txpstairs 
"front  bedroom,  one  or  two  men 

:preferred:  4  bDts  West  of  Ver- 
:mont  bet  Olympic  and  Pico 
Zbuaes.  Call  FL  7883  anytime. 
tSat.,  Sun.,  Mon.  otherwise  call 

•*  eve  or  mom.  r21-l 

,  J)R  RENT:  Modem  apartment 
2  bedrooms  and  garage,  1403  E 
;9fh  St.  Key  at  1401  E  S«th  St 

or  BJWoe  R£.  0418.  r21- 

INVENTIONS 
WANTED 

for  Exhibit  and  Sale 

Hotel   Biltmore 
September  12,  13.  14,  15,  1941 

• 

Inexpensive  Opportnaity   to 
Make  Paasibie 

NARONAL    CONTACTS 

Auspices 

Inventors  of  America 
M«ke  Rsseifati— s  Now 

Boon  131S        Hotel  Batmorc 

Traffle  Mue.  Unit.  L-A_P.D. 

The  driver  who  insists  on  leading 
the  parade  generally  winds  np 

following  a  tow-tnek." 

For  Veoutlful 
HuIVUm 

BARGAINS 
to  Consider 
1  six  room  in  front  and  2 

singles  on  back  of  lot  In- 
come $55.  Full  price  $2500. 

Cash  $500,  balance  $30  a 
month. 

1  four  and  1  two  room  on 
54th  near  Main.  Price  $2500. 
Cash,  $500  down,  $30.  a 

month. 

3-4  room  two  bedroom 
houses  on  Wall  street  near 
this  locality.  Fnll  price 
$4300.  Income  $75  alMut 
half  cash,  balance  terms. 

1  f  onr  room,  -  two  bed- rooms and  sleeping  porch, 

5100  block  on  Woodlawn. 
Hardwood  floors,  I'/:  bath, 
price  $2700.  Cash  $550,  bal- ance $27.50  month  nntil 

paid. 

• 
Loans,    Rentals,    Insurance, Exchanges 

Geo.  J.  Essing 
REAL  ESTATE 
Phone  CE.   28453 

101    EAST    53RD    STREET 

Los  Angeles 

Tko  aOTEL 

THERESA 
H1«CM« MfkMto 

NEW  YORK NrdMPsr 

ns 

M«f»-ft*«cS|)R*W¥*^  • 

For  ale  at  an 
tmvQ,  Dwrt.  Mm lie  STUORS 

COLONIAL  .  .  .  ROOMS 
I3J0  rOL  WEEK  AND  CF 

PRotpe<t  1954  1393  E.  ISth  Street 

»*..«-^  Recreation  Room  for 

ESTELLE^«w2™   M«^^^^*  SOCIALS 
"^«  rvEWSOME,  Mgr.  Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

nhan.aiusaisti 

'®"piOPtl-_ 

TASTE 

Ccageririaliuuiyhere.  Readily 
aeccMible  to  d  points  of  inter- 
.at  in  Grotter  New  York...AIl 
outside  rooms:  haurioai  mitei: 
rcstaoraott  bar  and  piIL 

t«r«a  tiiwi  with  feitmf  tetS 

WitJwat  ptir»t»  bath 
•I3e  a«i-njM  mh  ai  m 

WALTS*  «.  ■COTT,  «r«ii— w 

Hti  THEBESI 
TttHN-at  lS»ll,lwT«kCRy 

jmimm 

FOR  SALE 1 
t  nam.  tawe  framt.  M 

50x150  ft,  $150t.ie,  $500  down. 

>  fsMOr  fte  frame  West  •! 
Ceotnl,  ineoaie  $t5  a  ■Mrtk, 

14250.  SIOM  down. 

3  family  flat  stoeeo  modera, 
income  $87  a  month,  $C500J0 

$2000  down. 

4  family  flat  stnceo  West- side,  north  of  Pico,  $8500.0t, 

$1500  down. 
7  rooms,  frame  near  Central, 

I2725.N,  $500  down. 
5-3-2  rooms,  good  income  E. 

of  Central,  82750.00,  $3C0  dn. 

Vacant  lot  Pasadena  65x146 

ft,  $750.00  cash. 
Vacant  lot  ̂ JX9li  ft  near 

Central,  $800.00  cash. 

H.A.Howord 

UCENSED 

Real  Estate  Broker 

3208  S.  Central  Ave. 
Office: 

AD.  8504  •  AD.  6544 

FOR  SALE 
Westside  Bargoins • 

S-ra.  hsue,  hdw.  aad  tile. 

$3250.  Terms  in  satt. f-rm.  houe,  hdw.  aad  tile. 
3S21   Van   Ness.   Uarcatrieled. 

e-rm>  howe,  hdw.  and  tile. 

$1000    1750  dMra. 8-rm.  house,  hdw.  and  tOe. 

Beantifnl  throughout  $6500. 
Terms.  Unrestricted.  Van  Ness 

Ave. 7-rm.  boue,  hdw.  and  file. 

S(200.  Terms. 6-rm.  house,  hdw.  and  tile. 

$3750.  Terms. Rentols 
Dickinson  Realty  Co. 
Licensed  Real  Estate  Broker 
14««  W.  37th  FI.  RO.  W21 

REAL  ESTATI  VALUES 

p^
 

For  Sale 

Become  Real  Estate  Broker  or 
Agent.  Clases  begin  August  18, 

3728  Cimnuvron.  Monday  and 
Thursday   from  7   to  9  p.   m. 

E.  M.  Porf«r,  LL.  B. 
Real   Estate  Broker 

and    Instmctcr 

Call  PA.  2080 

BIT    PROPERTY   TODAY 
ON  THE  WESTSIDE 

Vacations  are  being  plan- 
ned throughout  the  nation. 

Will  you  invite  your  friends 
to  a  rented  house  when  they 

Visit  you  or  will  you  point 
proudly  to  the  many  fine 
things  you  have  planned  in 

your  own  home? 
9    A  5  room  frame  house, 
structually  sound    and    in 

general  good  repair:  $1495. Reasonable  down   payment 

9   A  6  and  3  frame  house, 

$5000,  $1000  down. 

9    A  5  room  frame,  glass- 
ed porch,  $3000,  $700  dn. 

0   A  5  room  stucco.  S3950, 

$700  down. 

9    A  6  room  frame,  $3600, 
$700  down. 

INCOME    PROPERTY 

9  4  family  flat  stucco  and 
a  double  bungalow.  Rea- 

sonably priced.  One  block 
from  shopping  district 

$182.00  a  month  incwne. 

CHASE 
REALTY  CO. 

1895  W.  Jefferson 
RO.   5069  PA.   7569 

8-room  mansioB  at  a  price 

yon  win  like 
I       2  houses  on  1  lot,  near  Ava- 

km.  Price  $4000. 

t-room    on    shady    E.'  40th 
place  for  only  $3000. 

Fonr  famOy   fUt   famished. 

Many  other  food  boyi  In  fai* cooBC  property. 

— Coll— 
CITY  BROS. 
816  E.  40th  Place 

ADams  13702 

FOR  SALE 
5-nn.  house  newly  decorat- 

ed, Venetian  blinds  $2300; 

small  down. 

5-rm.  stucco  $3500,  small 

down. 
3  houses  on  fnll  s  i  s  e  lot 

$82.50  per  month  income; 

$1,000  down. 5-rm.  house,  lovely  condi- 
tion $2400,  small  down. 

Dnplex  frame,  front  drive,  2 

garages,  $3250,  small  down. 
J.  C.  GRIGGS 

REAL  ESTATE  BROKER 

1767  West  JeHerson 

PA-2340    •    PA-1871 

GOOD  DRESSES  10c 
Coots  40c       Pants  45c 
Other  bargains.  Send  for  Free 

Catalog  Dept  13  Eagle  Mail 
Order  Co.  216  Clinton  SU New  York. 

COLONIAL  . 
.  .  ROOMS 

•   QUIET  —  CLEAN  - 
-  CO.MFORTABLE 

PRospect  1954 1393  E.15H1  Street $3.00  per  Week  and  Up                                     | 
ESTELLE  NEWSOME,  Mgr. 

I^  Angeles,  CaUf. 

For  Sale 
Special  Selections 

5  rm.  bongalow.  reconditioned  and  painted.  Good  location. 
$3000.00— $300  down. 

6  romn  bungalaw,  west  of  Central  Avenae,  $3000.00 — 
$300.00  down. 

INCOME  PROPERTY 
Best  Buys  in  the  City 

4  units:  Two  story  duplex  in  front,  S  rooms  each,  and 
doable  fai  rear.  3  rooms  each.  Only  $4700.00,  small  down  pay- 

ment West  of  CentraL 

2  booses  on  lot:  5  robms  and  S  rooms,  45th  and  Wall  Street 

Distri^  $4250.00— $600.00  down. 

Wflliam  H.  Gamble 
mo  E.< Washington  Blvd.  •       ■  PR.  36^ 

Los  Angeles,  Gilif. 

'SAVE    YOUR    VISION' 

:OPTICnL    SERVICE  :: 

Dr.  C  W.  Loocli,  Oytowetmf 

4418  So.  Coatral  Avomuo 

iaiiiHiii iimmmMmk i^M^MOttMiiyifiiiiiiiiii^^ 

FOR  SALE 
Real  Estote    —     For  Sole    —    Rool  Estate 

6  unit  apartment  furnished,  income  $110.00  per  month. 
Price  $5750.00,  $1000.00  down.  West  of  CentraL  Payments 
$50.00  month. 

8  room  bouse  West  of  Central,  South  of  AdaoM  Blvd. 

$3200.00. 
8  room  stucco  house,  near  Avalon  Blvd.,  $3750.00. 
S  room  house,  large  sleeping  porch,  998  E.  54tfa  Street 

full  price  $2500.00.  down  $500.00. 
2  master  bedroom  to  each  fiat  also  2  frame  bouses.  3 

rooms  each.  Garages.  Co6t  $18,000.  Sale  price  $11,000.  in- 
come $180.00. 

15  rtmm  house  hardwood  floors,  3  garages,  2  rooms  and 
bath  over  garage.  Corner  lot  115x145.  Price  $13,000.  Property 
cost  $50,000. 

3  i  5  rooms  West  of  McKinley  $4000.00.  Down  $1000.00. 

Modem. 
9  room  house  on  San  Pedro  near  Wall  Street  $3800.00. 
5   room   house  West  of  San  Pedro.   $$2250  on   terms. 

$2000.00  cash. 5  room  house  on  E  35th  St,  West  of  Central  Ave. 

$2500.00.  Down  $500.00. 
5  room  house  East  42nd  St..  near  Central.  $2000.00. 

Down  $350.00. 

10  room  stucco,  5  bed  rooms.  5  bath  rooms.  First  class 
condition.  Lot  148x142.  3  garages,  comer  lot  Property  worth 
$20,000.00.  Sale  Price  $12,500.00.  Near  Mam  St 

10-unit  stuc«»  court  4  with  3  rooms  each,  7  with  2 
rooms  each.  Near  Broadway.  Price  $12,500.00. 

ELIJAH  COOPER 
LICENSED  REAL  ESTATE  BROKER 

MONEY  TO  LOAN  ON  REAL  ESTATE 

Notary  Public  Auto  &  Fire  Insurance 
2504  So  .Centrol  Avenue  Phone  AD.  9025 

Member  of  Central  Avenne  District  Realty  Beard 

Salesman :  Mrs.  OIlie  I.  King,  So.  L.  A,  Kl.  40M 

FOR  SALE 
BANK  FORECLOSURES,  10  per  cent  DOWN 

I  Am  A  Welcome  Help  When  Needed 

We  specialize  in  Property  Management  Rentals.  Collec- 
tions, all  types  of  property  business  and  Income,  IndustriaL 

Leases  and  Rentals. 

SETH  B.  KAY.  THE  MAN  WHO  DOES 

S3500,  down  $1000,  7  room  hoase.  4 

$4750,  down  $1650,  one  acre.  5  room  hoose, 
drive. 

$35M,  down,  $500,  5  room  house  west  of  Central. $2750,  5  room  bouse,  west  of  Griffith  Ave.  on  iUt  St 
$3500,  down.  $500  duplex.  4  rooms  each  side  Wa. 
$3300.  down  $500.  (  rooms  and  3  rooms,  good  eood.  Wa. 
$3250,  down  $1250.  duplex.  5  rooms,  4  rooms.  I  room  base- 

ment 
$3500,  down  $500..  5  room  bMise..East  52nd  PU  $30  m  baL 

Down  $1650.  Doiriex,  3  A  4-rm..  near  Avalon. 

Down  $250.   4-rm.   H.   Lot   100x135.   Hantinrto^    »^- Cash.  Lot  45x135.  Good  location.  Good  house 
Cash.  3-R  and  3-R.  2  garages.  50x150. Cash.  C-R.  2  3-R  Bungalow  in  rear.  Income. 
2-Acre  land.  4-R  H.  in  city  limit  $450  down. 
3  Stores.  14  rooms  upstairs.  Income  and   Easiness. 

$950.  Vacant  lot.  SlOO  down.  East  of  Central. 

$25,000.    2-stery,    11-R.    brick    and    stucco    bouse.    Modern 
home.  Lot  110x143.  Music  and  Dining  R.  32x18.  2-St«ry  Briefc 
Hotel.  35  rooms.  All  completely  fnmislied. $5000  down.  14-room  House.  Lot  75x150.  Modem  !  ff«t 
chicken  corrals  for  many  chickens.  Tile  feaures.  This  m  a honey. 

$2750. 

$1400. 

$2400. 

$3500. $3500; S4200. 

Seth  B.  Ray  really  has  the  Property  and  will  Gnaraatee 

yon  a  Good  DeaL     Call  on  me. 
Salesman.  HCGH  T.  LOWERT.  3C«   Nol   Orange  Grove   Ave, 

In  Pasadena,  Calif..  Phone  ST.  8-1423. 
SETH  B.  RAT.  2302  GriHtb  Avenue,  Los  Angeica,  Calif    Phaac 
PR.  5881,  Residence  AD.  ITTCO. 

SETH  B.  RAY,  The  Man  Who  Does 
I  Am  A  Welcome  Help  When  .Needed 

LISTINGS   WA-VTED  FOR  SALE  &  FOE   RENT 

LEASES  -  PROPERTY  .MANAGE.MENTS  -  COLLECTIONS 

For  Sale 
"OWNER  SAYS,  SELL" 

A  nice  duplex  5-6  rms.,  all  cleaned  up,  income 
$55,  want  best  offer  near  Compton  and  E.  41  st  PI. 

5-rms.  on  Vernon,  all  cleaned  up,  ̂ good  home 
and  business  location,  $500  down. 

5-rms.  in  fair  condition,  Lot  50  x  1 30  near  47th 
and  Central,  good  income,  $500  down,  and  $20 

per  month  including  int. 
Vacant  lot  40x130,  clear,  $600,  ali  improve- 

ments paid  for. If  interested  in  any  of  th>ese  locations  call  me 

for  an  oppointment. 

DKnNDABLE   —  EXPERIENCC  —  RKIJABLE 

S.B.W.  MAY  COMPANY 
1054  East  Vemoif  Avemie 

CEnfury  24788  Notary  Public 

]    1919  -  ALWAYS  \\AY  IN  CALIFORNIA-  1941 

"PURE  BLOOD  INSURES 

GOOD  HEALTH 

Hi 

BRUCE'S  B.  S.  TONIC 

vHot^CSS  vWQ   not  OTfl  ̂ vMlvV 

BRUCE'S  DRUQ  STORE 
4400  SOUTH  CENTRAL  AVI. 

PHONE  CEiitmy  29956 

la.-K.;-.., 

.-  ̂'- -J  "■■■■-    - 

s,,  .   ̂i-. 

.  ̂ 

■  rr^ 



it'  i'  .  -  ,.   ■•      *    v.r^.'1r•*«~/r4'•wy■-:"•■--.■^^'^t->-'^^.w•i. ■-'■■>,,■  5^ 
.?j>;S5;;m 
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.-SKl-    p;,-; -..v;  ••;?:;  .^:-i': 
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■T^ 

tTi«r»aoy,  Augo«f  21,  194t 

IKCREA2E 

YOUR 

JA\-^IWG5 

I 

4321  SOUTH  CENTRAL' 
'ORIVE  A  FEW  BLOCK?  -^vr  ?a>'E  ̂   ̂ EW  DOLLARS! 

S  M  VE 

*^ 

4322  So*  Central  Ave«  Thurs^Fri^Sat.,Sun.,Aucnist2l.22-23-24 

S 

SARDINES 

iV^iSV 

MACKEREL     ^ 
Cans  JL    "'  10      ̂ I- 

GHENT'S HORSERADISH 
or  PLAIN  MUSTARD 

iC     ...  Hi  PC 

flTOWWWTOBRWSKSB 
'.V^JV.V^A', 

Schilling's 
COFFEE 

Can 

I 

.^^^^WJW■^^^^v^w^^■ 
Sun  Harbor 

LIGHT  MEAT 

SOLID  I 

Vs  Sise 
Can   

for 

5^SS^5^S?^!ra^l5S^55 _    J  v.%vys%ssv 

STANDARD  OIL r>«<#«tfs#>^<#<«^ 

BORAXO 

2  —  25' 

DUBKEE'S TROCO 
1  lb.  t  lbs. 

DINNER  BELL 
1  lb.  S  Ibf. 

14^   28«. 

4 

•^^0^^^^^^^^0^^' 

POWDER 
Pound 

^i   Vs  Sise  Cans 

I  TUNA  FLAKES 
Sun  Brite 

aEANSER 
for 

lb. 
No.  V 
Tmll for 

fruit  and  Vegetable  Specials 

4322  So.  Central  Ave. 

CLEAN 
SMOOTH 

RED  YAMS 

SOUD  RIPE 

SLICING 
RED  RIPE 

KLONDIKE 

WATER- MELONS 

gUrge 
/2    Of 

HAMS Eastern  ^A 

Picnic   ...X4 

BACON 

26- 

Eastern 
Sliced   

'ViJ'iAflAV^VAV^A 

lyjjfJTM'j 

PURE 
LARD 
lbs 

g 
^^^^^^^^^.tf^N 

NECK  BONES 6**=  I 

:Per 

! Pound 

;:3sp«cua 

PIG  TAILS 

Ticg 

  -  #      k mmsm OX  TAILS 

g.^A-JW.SW^^.-.IAS-gll^.g^.-.-.W. 

HAM  HOCKS 

18-1 

Per 

..    Pound  . 
Smoked  ^^^<  E% 

'^^'#'*'^^s#»^ 

SPARE  RIBS 

iVWVAV.**". 

18- i 
SiRLOIN 

i  STEAK 

21^ 

FIRENZE 

TOMATO 

PASTE 

4 

Powow 
CLEANSER 

3  ""25" 
>|    28-ex. 

?    Pkf.   - 

5- lb. 

VIT-A-PEP 
DOG 

FOOD 

M 
55 

f 

KEBNs  ^       BIRLEY'S       J     '^"°T„r??; 

23c   ? 
45c  i:^ 

PURE 
TOMATO 

JUICE 

^   15 
46  OS. 

Cans 

FRUIT 
DRINKS 

ICE   COLD 
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^P*C 
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IfUM   YUM 

PICKLES 
Pinl 

uJan 

;afiffiSft¥: 
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12   oi.   flu* 

12c 
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9c 
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O'roUa  ̂ 7C 
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Toilet  Tissue 

3  "•"•  12^ 

LIQIJOU  SPECIALS 
86  Proof  4  YeM-  Old 

OLD  QUAKER 
Special    R«Mrve 

Bourbon  Whiskey 

^      '•
•I' 

'1 

ABBOTSFORD 

Bourbon  Whiskey 

^   
  '^«

 

Hlrmin  Walker  DisUUed 

Mountoin  Ridge 

Bourbon  Whiskey 
Full  $^29 

Fihh   ^  I 

M  Proof 

TROJAN 
Grape  Brandy 

Full Pinl   

69« 

so  Proof  DUtiUed 

CASTLE 
DRY  GIN 

Full Pint   

4  Year  OU  Bonded 

Brownstont 
Bourbon  Whiskey 

Full 
Pinl   

(  Years  OU  Bonded 

Old  Danfield 
Bourbon  Whiskey 
Half 
Pinl   
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POTATO  SALAD    _...       lb.  15c 

MACARONI  SALAD     pf.  10c 
FANCY  COOKIES  ......   ....-,-   _   lb.  19c 

KIPPERED  COD  FISH„       „.  lb.  33c 
COTTAGE  CHEESE       ..lb.  15c 
PIMIENTO  CHIESE  SPREAD     lb.  27c 

DRIED  BEEF  ..l^j^   :_   ^   „Vi  lb.  15c 

MAYONNAISE    w   ;l.-^..,L^...^.-..:pt.  18c 

t....   *%' 
.c«c»KW»»x•^^^^mc«•:':■K':««^^^ 
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AWUVi 

RIB STEAK  i 

21* 

POT 

ROAST 18 

MEATY r  WHOLE  PORK 
SHOULDER 

"^•^^^^^^^St^^^^^^s0^0s9^^^fs0>^^^^^' 

PORK  LEGS    li 

net         I 

2^*        k 

'^^^^<^^^^>^^^^^^>^>^k#S#>^^##«#l 

I 
LAMB 
LEGS 
17 

'
»
 

LAMB   ^ 

CHOPS^ 

17 

'
»
 

I 
i 

LAMB 
SHOULDERS 

12'* 

BEEF  Brains 

9 
Min. Wt 

9  Of. 

ca 

PIGS  FEET 
5  W 

Min. 
WL 

6  ea. 

FRESH  DRESSED  FRYRS       26L  g 
STEWING  HENS 

21 S 

•*« 

LARGE  COLORED  HENS 

27; 

FRYING  RABBITS 

29j{ 

STEWING  RABBITS 

18l£ 

S 

i 
SS&Ki6Mii!S%flOKifiO&&ii&! 

BACORENDS 

15* 

BACON  SQUARES 

17« 

«^K^^«S^I#^«^#<#«#^.} 

^^^^J 

BARRA. 

9UDA 

#t2» 

SLICED 
BUTTER 
FISH 

18t 

SALT  SQUARES 

17« 

Per 

Pound 
»>#«*■*^^»»#^^»#^»^^# 
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OR 
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9i 
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QUITS  U.  S.  ARMY  IN 
MOB  LAW  PROTEST 
ontAm 

^  iiiftuffiiU 
B7C.A.B. 

"pABOON  MK,  MadaoM,  bat ■  AbII  I  speak  piainlr  to  70a 
hi  AnoikiBK  ny  expericBccs  as 
a  4nft«C  in  the  Uaitcd  States 
Amy  fist  mj  h  •  m  e  in  the 

State  «<  Bliekicaa  to  Arkansaar" 
"Why,  yes,  be  perfectly  frank. 

I  am  a  newspaper  publisher  and 
am    accustomed    to    hearing    all 
sorts  of  complaints,  good  and 

bad." 

I  looked  at  my  visitor,  looked 
straight  into  his  eyes,  psycho-, 
logizing  him. 
My  young  soldier  friend  was 

neither  black  nor  the  American 
shade  of  brown.  I  imagine,  in 
complexion,  he  is  something 
well  above  the  average  ebony 
hue  of  Africa,  something  in  the 
•90ft  brown'  category.  Even 
.though  he  had  hobooed  from 

^ansas  to  California,  on  his 
Mr  back  to  Michigan,  his  hair 

neatly  groomed,  his  teeth 
wnite  and  clean.  I  learned  from 
my  nephtw,  who  continued 
questioning  htm  after  my  own 
inquiry,  that  his  only,  but  cher- 

ished, luggage  on  the  trip  was 
,h)s  bible,  his  tooth  brush  and  his 

girl's  picture. 
The  thing  that  impressed  me 

more  forcefully  than  any  other 
was  his  f^'^rn  demeanor  in  the 
face  fo  cruel  oppression.  In  dis- 
cussmg  the  brutal  treatment  of 
the  Arkansas  sheriff  which  you 
will  read  in  the  story  in  another 
column  on  this  page,  he  defend- 

ed the  State  officer  by  saying 
he  was  pitifully  ignorant  axKi 
that  one  of  the  gravest  duties  of 

our  government  is  a  thor''Ugh training  in  citizenship  for  .^oth 
black  and  whites  in  the  South. 

His  storyled  me  to  a  conclu- 
sion which  is  fast  becoming  the 

American  Negro's  next  great  na- tional crusade. 
If  the  govenHBeat  most  send 

)i«Ttkera  and  Westers  Ncgrvca 
■t*  the  SMth  for  empty  gu 

■■■iiiMiliu  tbcB  fwniah  ade- 
^■ate  frateettoa  against  the 
noh.  If  this  f»at  be  dooe,  let 
m  itmntt  all  Negro  training  oat 
•f  the  Boarboa  States. 

In  1918,  Negro  soldiers  were 
sent  to  France  to  help  the  five 
allied  nations  fight  for,  what 
was  it? — democracy.  In  this 
emergency,  French  history  states 
that  the  black  boys  in  khaki 

were  right  good  fighters — ^with 
loaded  guns.  And  tibe  Germans 
against  whom  they  fou^t  said 
JO.  Repeatedly. 

Now,  it  appears  that  Uncle 
Sam  has  come  to  an  important 
decision.  The  Negro  soldier, 
whose  father  defended  this  na- 

tion at  Chateau  Thierry  and  the 
Argonne  Forest,  must  not  be 
tnuted  with  ammunition,  espe- 

cially on  Southern  soiL 
Because  the  peculiar  tradition 

of  military  service  has  detached 
le  anny  from  influences  felt  in 

Ivery  ottier  phase  of  our  demo- 
ratic  society — the  will  of  the 

"people,  for  instance — that  gov- ernmental acency  has  developed 
a  despotic  aristocracy  baaed  on 
a  vicious  caste  system.  Our 
generals  are  not  elected.  Their 
policies  are  not  subject  to  the 
regular  scrutiny,  of  the  citizens 
wbom  they  serve  as  in  the  case 
of  every  other  pnblie  officer. 
They  have  abused  the  |ai>ileges 
of  this  situatioa  to  pet  vert  the 
entire  theory  of  American  de- 

mocracy. So  long  as  there  are 
white  and  black  armie*.  the 

United  Sta^  goyenunent  con- 
sciously corrupts  itseU,  wiOfuDr 

defeats  the  letter  and  the  spiitt 
of  our  Constitution. 

The  confounded  arrocuec  of 
Gen.  Patterson  and  his  aides  can 
be  smashed.  The  threatened 
March  on  Wadunfton  of  10,000 
Negroes  scared  officials  wone 
than  any  ottiw  minority  groop 
effort  in  tfte  nation's  history. 
And  it  drew  swift  action  in  0>e 
form  of  an  unprecedented  Presi- 

dential order. 
Ttt  date,  that  order  bat  not 

shown  extcnaiTe  effect  upon  tiie 

employment  pattern  of  the  Unit- ed States;  as  time  wears  on,  the 
situation  most  improve,  or  Mr. 
Etooaer^s  record  will  be  blot- 

ted with  a  deliberate  hypocrisy. 

But  Afro-America's  walking Owtiniieri  on  pac*  l-fi 

jFugitive  Wiir 
File  Formal 
Proles! 

Fugitive  from  the  U.  S.  Army, 

23-year  old  Clarence  S.  Woods, 
jr.,  passed  through  Los  Angeles 
tliis  week  on  a  weary  flight  from 
Sinuthem  mob  law  and  a  failure 
of  the  military   in   protecting 
liixie-quartered  Negro  troops. 

Two  weeks  ago  he  deserted 
tram  the  Mth   Eagiaeers  bat- 
taUoa  at  Gordea,   Ark.,   along 
with   an    esttaiatcd    2a«    Negro 
•oidieTS.  Woods  had  ■travelled 
the  rods"  te  get  here,  is  plotting 
a  retara  te  his  nattre  Detroit, 
irhere  he  plans  te  lodge  formal 
protests    against    treatment    of 
Negro  troops  in  Dixie. 

r 

I  The  94th  had  been  stationed  at 
i  port  Custer.  Mich.,  was  largely 
!  composed  of  boys  from  Detroit 
I  afid  Chicago.  A  suicide  battalion, 
i  ope  of  the  most  perilous  military 
I  units  in  time  of  war,  the  94th  was 
recruited  only  from  the  ranks  of 

I  known  athletes  and  youths  con- 
i  sidered  above  tite  average  in  men- 
|t»lity. 
I      As  a  part  of  the  g  i  a  nt  war 
g^mes  now  in  progr«»  in  South- 

!  em  states,  the  battalicKi  was  or- 
dered into  Arkansas. 

The   minute    the    Mason-Dixon 
line  was  passed,  racial  incidents 
started  to  occur.  A  white  lieu- 

tenant is  said  to  have  cautioned 

colored  men  that  they  were  '"now ifi  the  South  and  had  to  learn  to 

tike  it- 

One  knadred  miles  from  Lit- 
)at  mock,  the   Mth   was   en- 

camped abont  the  town  of  Gar- 
^aa-  So  enraged  were  the  white 
iresideats    here    that    it    was 
OMMght  wise  te  BMve  the  ISM 
coiond  troops  te  Preseott,  2t 
miles  distant 
Companies  A  and  B  started 

along  the  side  of  a  U.  S.  highway, 
two  abreast  Five  miles  east  of 
Preseott  the  line  of  march  was 

arrested  by  the  Sheriff  of  Gur- 
don.  a  carload  of  deputies,  and  7 
truckloads  of  white  Military  Po- 

lice equipped  with  machine  guns, 
riot  guns,  2o-shot  automatic 
rifles  and  other  weapons. 

The  Negro  soldiers  carried 
19n  army  rifles  and  had  been 
pcnntttcd  no  aamnnitian  since 

Continued  on  page  7-B 

Clear  Nurse 
in  Husband 
Shooting 

Deliberating  less  than  30  min- 
utes after  painstaking  arguments 

of  defense  counsel  \V  a  1 1  e  r  L. 

Gordon,  jr.  ,and  Deputy  District 
Attorney  J.  Miller  Leavy,  a  su- 

'  perior    court    jury    composed    of eight  women  and   four  men  ac-      _.           ._.     
quitted  Cora  Hamilton,  a  veteran    Angeles,  Monday.  September   1. 

NEW  YORK.  Aug.  28-Lev- 
eling  criticism  at  Fort  Bragg  au- 

thorities, the  National  Associa- 
tkn  for  the  Advancement  of  Col- 

ored People  drew  a  parallel  be- tween the  case  of  a  nortfaem 
white  draftee  wiio  was  sentmced 
to  10  years  and  nine  months  at 
hard  laboi'  for  refusing  to  clean 
his  quarters,  and  the  case  of  the 
military  police  there  who  bullied 
and  insulted  Negro  soldiers  and 
officers  after  the  shooting  of  a 

Negro  private  and  a  white  ser- 

geant August  6. Sergcaat  SaaseD  Owens  was 
aeqaitted  last  week  for  the 
shootiag  of  Private  Ned  Tar- ia  the  fracas  on  a  has 

for  the  camp.  Aeqaittal 
from  General  Coart  from 

whidittere  is  ao  i^pcaL  OOer 

adlitary  poUceaMa  aMi  w  k  i  t  e 
soldiers  at  the  camp  who  had 

a  hand  in  tte  ronnd-ap,  diaann- 
ing  and  iasaltiag  of  Negroes  on 
tte  Bight  9t  Aagnst  C,  hate  not 
becB  panisbed. 
The  NAACP  stated  that  if  such 

drastic  punishment  can  be  meted 
out  to  a  soldier  for  not  cleaning 

his  quarters  and  for  "spitting  on 
the  floor,"  Fort  Bragg  authorities 
should  be  made  to  explain  their 
failure  to  prosecirte  the  soldiers 
who  swore  at  bullied,  and  inflict- 

ed unnecessary  indignities  on  fel- 
low soldiers  and-superior  officers. 

This  is  farther  evidence,  said 

the  As^pciation,  that  rontine 
army  procedure  is  not  satisfac- tery  or  safficient  to  deal  with 
the  eimditions  arising  from  the 
eonfUet    between    colored    sol- 

diers  and    prejudiced    military 
and    civil  anthorities  in  the 

Smrtk. 

Railroad  Men  in 

Labor  Day  March 
For  the  first  time,  all  mem- 

bers employed  by  the  railroad 
companies  wUl  participate  in  the 
Labor   Day   parade    held    in   Los 

'All  members  of  Union  No.  582, 
which  comprises  dining  car  cooks 
and  waiters,  and  No.  465,  Pro- 

tective Order  of  Dining  Car 
Waiters,  will  take  part  in  this 
mammoth  day  event  as  will  the 
Negro  musicians  and  Pullman 
Porters. 

Pair  Freed   on 
Morals  Charges 

It  took  Judge  Leroy  Dawson 

'just  one  minute  to  find  Jesse  Ma- bd  of  890  £.  47th  street  and  Mil 

WnXETTA  McKINNFT  . . .  charming  City  College  student 

Sept  2S  marriage  was  announced  this  week.  She  will  wad  laag- 
timc  boyfriend  George  Harpole. 

CLAKENCS  WOODS,  jr.  . . .  who  left  Uncle  Sam's  army  in  Gar- 
don,  Ark.  last  arcdt  when  Soathem  mobs  threatened  lives  of  Negro 
soldiers  ia  the  94th  Engineers  Battalion  from  Fort  Coster,  Mick. 

Tonng  Woods  "rode  the  rails"  te  Los  Angeles,  is  on  his  way  to 
native  Detroit  He  told  EAGLE  editois  firsf-hand  story  of  Dixie 
riot  against  Northern  Negro  soldiers. 

Tribute  to  Courage 
AN  EDITORIAL 

The  presentation  of  Duke  Ellington  Sunday 

at  Pasadena's  Gold  Shell,  under  the  sponsorship  of 
Rev.  Karl  Downs  and  Rev.  Clayton  D.  Russell,  was 

0  splendid  contribution  to  the  artistic  advance- 
ment and  religious  growth  of  this  community. 

It  took  courage  for  two  ministers  of  the  gos- 
pel to  present  a  jazz  band  in  recital,  the  kind  of 

courage  which  forms  new  and  more  honest  reli- 

gious ethics. 

nurse  at  General  Hospital,  of 

charges  of  attempted  murder  be- fore Judge  Clarence  L.  Kincaide last  Friday. 

Mrs.  Hamiltaa,  a  daaghter  of 
a  pioneer  family,  and  sister  of 
Andrew  "Bam"  Mayfidd,  long- 

time employee  of  Gene  Sor- rell's  Tavern,  fired  four  shots 

into  her  kasband,  LeVert  Ham- 
ilton, last  May  4th,  after  a  ̂ aar- rel  over  the  ase  of  the  faadly 

antomobilc 
One  of  the  shots  took  effect  in 

the  man's  stomach  and  punctured 

the  intestines  ei^t  tkiiek.'^tf^ 

^^_5?y^^,  ?L^Xi.^*w  ̂ iXtred^Santiago,  ia»  E.  4ard  street  f  -  ■^t^ 
-woondrwouM  prtTve  fattf.  n  was^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^  j^^  Tuesday  morning 

in   Division   7   of   the   Municipal 
Court 

The  pair,  who  were  arrested  on 
.-.        ̂   ,         ̂       ...    charges  of  proctiring  and  soUcit- 

vy,  a  silver-tongued  orator,  told            — 
the  Jury  that  Mrs.  Hamilton  was 
just  a  hot-tempered  woman  who 

necessary  to  perform  an  < 

cy  operation  to  s  a  v  e  Siil  tbtn's  ' 
life. 

Deputy  District  Attorney  Lea- 

shot  Hamilton  in  the  back  in  a 

rage  even  as  he  ran,  and  that  she 
was  ludty  not  to  be  on  trial  for 
murder.  He  further  stated  that 
she  shot  in  a  deliberate  fashion  as 
it  took  considerable  presstire  to 

pull  the  trigger  of  the  old-fashion- ed revolver  four  times.  Leavy 
told  the  jury  that  Mrs.  Hamiltwi 

had  plenty  of  opportunity  to  es- 
cape from  her  husband  and  could 

have  fled  out  the  front  door. 

Defense  Atty.   Gordon  produc- 
ed evidence  to  show  that  on  prior 

occasions  the  woman  had  been 
terrorized   by   her  husband   with 
the  same  gun.  He  introduced  pho- 

tographs  into  evidence  showing 
bullet  holes  in  the  house  made  by 
Hamilton  on  one  of  the  occasions. 

Kev.  J..  E.  Pias,  well-known 
local   ̂ ^te,   was   called  and 
testified  that  he  was  a  next 
door  neighbor  ri  Mrs.  Hswiltan 
and  that  she  was  afraid  9A  Ham- ilton and  that  he  had  begged 

Continued  on  page  7-B 

I  ing  by  Officer  Tyson  of  the  Cen 
tral  Vice  detail,  were  victims  of 
an  unsuccessful  attempt  to  entrap 

them  into  a  violation  of  the  mor- 
als laws.  Tyson  is  said  to  have 

told  the  women  that  he  was  from 

Oklahoma   and   didn't   like   "nig- i  gers,"      breaking      up      furniture 

j  and  maicing  a  shambles  of  the  de- I  fendant's  house. 

GOVERT^OR'S  MESSAGE 
IN  EAGLE  NEXT  WEEK! 

Next  week's  issue  of  the  Cali- fornia EAGLE  wiU  carry  a  full 

coverage  of  Gov.  Calbert  L.  Ol- son's refusal  te  call  a  special 
session  of  the  SUte  legisUtarc 
and  his  detailed  reasons. 

Clarence  Johnson 

Coming    Here 
Clarence  Johnson,  consultant  in 

the  Office  of  Production  Manage- ment in  the  Negro  Employment 
and  Training  branch,  will  be  in 
Los  Angeles  within  two  weeks  to 
conduct  investigations  of  South- em  California  defense  industry 
Negro  employment 

Charles  E.  Pearl,  president  of 
the  local  National  Negro  Congress 

unit,  received  this  information  to- 
day, from  Robert  C.  Weaver,  chief 

Negro  consultant  in  the  OPM. 

Second  Baptist  to 
Instoll  Rev. 

Henderson 
.  The  installation  services  of 
Rev.  J.  Raymond  Henderson  will 
be  held  Sunday  at  the  Second 

Baptist  diurcli.  An  extensive  i»o- 
gram  has  been  planned  to  last 

tfarougliout  the  day,  riiTnai-ing with  a  very  grand  evening  ser- 
vice. 

MsBikiii  rt  tte  iMtillstl— 
maiwHtii  an  sue  tte  pabUe 
aA  kgge  wM  be  iasptud  by  the 

piagiaaM  thitf  have  been  ar- laagcaL  Mr.  J.  H.  Bttaa.  chair- ^n  of  tte  Deacon  Beard  wiD 

.pn^ie  •ferttc  msnifaig  pra- 
arill  be  dcHTered  by  Dr.  Will- 
lam  m.  Carter.  HBMliaaiy  «a 

N^p»  BqpMite  a(  Saafiban  Cai- by  tta  amaniag  ehsir  — a«r  tfca 
lemiklB  JiyictfiM  e<  Mae.  Ma- aaitelieOaaey. 

The  afternoon   piocram  is  in 

dufffe  of  fttt  Baptist  Ministert 
Union,  begimiailK  at  4  p.  m.  Mniy 

pnmuncnt  clergymen  of  the  city ' ace  t^bic  part  The  sexnam  at  | Mb  time  wiU  be   rendered  by 

Sav.  J.  H.  EUridCB^  The  choirs  <A 
five  different  duurdMi  have  been : 
invited  to  sine. 

ffiiBhwt  serviaas  vfll  kagka.  ! 
a<  9:M  9.  wuwVBkMkf.  J.  8.   i 

LOUISE  FEAIBEKSTONE  .  .  .  who  rcceltcd 
riage  te  her  postal  emplayr*  ex 

Av.\ 
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'Negro  in  Defense'  State  Fair iemeforNegroDay,Sept.7 
SACRAMENTO,  Aug.  28— Thousands  of  Negroes  from  Cali- 

fornia and  neighboring  states  will  be  drawn  to  the  California 
State  Fair  on  September  7  which  has  been  designated  as  Negro 
Day  in  the  ten-day  calendar  of*- 
the  87th  annual  exhibition  open 
ing  August  29. 
The  theme  of  the  day,  *Tl»e 

Negro:  Hi>  Place  in  National  De- 
fenae."  will  be  discussed  by  E. 
Frederic  Morrow  of  New  York, 
branch  coordinator  for  the  Na- 

tional Aaaociation  for  the  Ad- 
vancement of  Colored  People.  A 

distinguished  leader  among  the 
colored  people,  Morrow  frequent- 

ly visiis  on  the  Pacific  Coast 
The  program  at  which  Morrow 

will  speak  includes  music  and  en- 
tertainment by  a  group  of  popu- lar colored  artists. 

The  profram  for  the  day, 
which  marks  the  first  observ- 

ance of  Negro  Day  at  the  state 
fair,  la  being  prepared  by  a 
group  of  leading  Sacramento 
Negroes  who  hare  appointed 
the  foUowing  executive  eom- 
raltteemen:  Rev.  D.  D.  Mat- 

tocks, chairman;  Mrs.  Viola 
Kt>oks,  vice  chairman;  J.  B. 
Patterson,-  secretary;,  and.  Dr. 
K.  M.  DnnUp,  Rev.  E.  B.  ChUd- 
ress,  Alex  B.  Moore,  D.  M.  Mc- 
Farland,  H.  0.  Johnson,  George 
Dnnlap,  F.  C.  Canaon  and  Mrs. 
Avis  Wagoner. 
Sacramento  members  of  the 

general  conrunittee  are:  Rev.  J.  T. 
Muse.  F.  C.  Brooks,  Mattie  Moore, 
Julia  Van  Slack,  Mrs.  Ruth  John- 

son, Mrs.  Maude  Brewer,  Mrs, 
Thelma  Mattocks,  Mrs.  Dorothy 
Patterson,  Hovey  D.  Moore,  Miss 
Audrey  Dunlap,  W.  E.  Brown, 
Mrs.  Clarissa  Russell,  L.  N.  Craw- 

ford, Mrs.  Suzanne  Nicholas  and 
Mrs.  Ann  Berryman. 

Other  members  of  the  gen- 
eral committee  are:  Rev.  J.  P. 

Hubbard,  Rev.  G.  C.  Coleman, 
Rev.  J.  F.  McCorkle  and  E.  A. 
Daly,  all  of  Oakland:  Rev.  J.  R. 
Henderson,  Rev.  S.  A.  Williams, 
Rev.    Fhilbert    Lankford,    Rev. 
S.  M.  Beane,  Rev.  Clayton  Rus- 

sell, George  Gamer,  Mrs.  C.  A. 
Bass,  Norman  O.  Houston,  An- 
gnstns  F.  Hawkins  and  Leon 
Washington,  all  of  Los  Angeles. 
Rev.  E.  J.  Magruder,  Alice  But- 

ler. Joseph  Foreman.  Robert  Flip- 
pin   and   Frances   Richardson,   all 
of  San  Francisco;   Vivian  Marsh, 
Leland  S.   Hawkins  and  Walter 
Gordon,  all  of  Berkeley;   Walter 
Maddox  of  Orland;  Joe  Robinson 
and   W.   B.   Allen  of  San   Diego; 
Henry  Houston  and  Gus  Howard 
of  Bakersfield;  T.  B.  Moore  of 
Santa   Barbara;    and   William   A. 

Bigby.  Jr.,  of  "Fresno. 

K.  P.s  Chicago 

Meet  Closest- 
Largest  of  All 
CHICAGO,  m.,  Aug.  28— Be- 

tween four  and  five  hundred  de- 
legates and  visitors  to  the  31st 

biennial  session'of  the  Supreme 
Lodge  of  Knights  of  Pythias  and 
Supreme  Court  Order  of  Calan- 
the,  representing  thirty-seven 
states  of  the  Union,  assembled 
here  Tuesday.  August  19th  and 
closed  Friday  afternoon. 

Oscar  W.  Adams  of  Birming- 
ham. Alabama,  Supreme  Chan- 
cellor, presided  over  the  Supreme 

Lodge,  while  Walter  D.  Crawley 
of  Chicago.  Supreme  Worthy 
Counsenor,  presided  over  the  Su- 

preme Court  of  Calanthe. 
The  session  goes  down  in  his- 

tory as  the  largest  attended  dur- 
ing the  last  20  years,  and  the 

business  done  covers  a  wide  scope 
of  territory  affecting  the  future 
operation  of  the  Supreme  Lodge 
and  the  women's  branch  of  the 
Order,  the  Supreme  Court. 

RIVERSIDE  GIRL  AND 
CAMP  HAAN 
SERGEANT  WED  i 
RIVERSIDE— Miss  Geraldine  \ 

Frances  Callier  of  Riverside, 
daughter  of  Mrs.  EUora  Callier  i 
and  Sgt.  William  T.  Hackett  of 
Camp  Haan,  were  united  in  holy 
wedlock  Saturday  night  at  8 

o'clock  in  the  beautiful  home  of 
the  bride's  aunt  and  uncle,  Mr. and   Mrs.  Vernon   Felix. 

Mrs.  Edna  Williams  sang  "I 
Love  You  Truly"  as  thoy  enter- ed, the  bride  on  the  arm  of  her 
aunt,  Mrs.  Belle  Felix,  Mr.  Ver- 

non Felix  attending  the  groom. 
The  Rev.  L.  3.  Moss,  pastor  of 
the  Park  Avenue  Baptist  church, 
performed  the  beautiful  ring 
ceremony.  The  bride  was  attir- 

ed in  a  gor.jeous  gown,  the 
blouse  being  white  silk  Jersey 
and  the  skirt  of  white  lace.  She 
carried  a  large  bouquet  of  gar- 

denias and  orchids. 
Following  the  wedding  recep- 

tion, the  wedding  dinner  was 
served  in  buffet  style  at  the 

bride's  home.  Virginia  baked ham  was  served  with  all  of  its 
trimmings.  Those  witnessing  the 
ceremony  were;  Mrs.  Elzora  Cal- 

lier, mother  of  the  bride;  Rev. 
Mrs.  W.  Goodwin.  Mmes.  Mylie 
Taylor.  Wilma  Strickland,  Lila 
Mae  Emmens,  Elizabeth  Hender- 

son. Elizabeth  Randall,  Ada  Cul- 
pepper, Harriet  Strickland,  Ber- 

nice  Ware;  Mr.  and  Mrs.  A.  L. 
Williams;  Misses  Mylie  Taylor, 
LuGenia  Strickland.  Vera  Mae 
McCloud,  Audrey  and  Loma  Cal- 

lier, sister  of  the  bride;  Josephine 
and  Cuca  Quiroz,  Lottie  and 
Frances  Williams.  Mr.  Peace. 
Pvte.  Lucius  Hoover  and  Corp. 
Walter  Ward  of  Camp  Haan. 

Rev.  Mon,  pastor  of  Park  Ave- 
nue Baptift,  and  members  wor- 

shipped with  the  First  Baptist 
church  in  Duarte  Sunday.  Mr.  A. 
Dycon,  a  former  member  of  Park 

Avenue,  was  ordained  as  a  Dea- 
con, Rev.  Moss  delivering  the  or- dination sermon.  Rev.  B.  White 

brought  the  Sunday  eveninfjM*- 
sag*.  Mrs.  Delia  Uarrif  ofmm- 
ant  Hill  Baptigi  ctodt,  L.  A., 
was  •  visitor  JiyNrtt  Avnuc 

Rev.  H.  JdHna,  putor  of  Al- 
len Chapel  AME  diureh  deliver- ed tw«  very  laapiiing  sermons 

Sundav,  the  tnottOat  subject  be- 
e  "Faith"  and  the  evening  sub- 
ct.  "1  Would  See  Jesus."  Next 

ounday  will  be  a  big  day  at  Al- 
'^n  Ch^ak  Rev.  &  X.  fdwwdft 

•H- 

Plan  Formol ' 
Opening  of 
Heolth.  Clinic 
At  an  informal  ̂ conference  in the  office  of  Councilman  Carl  C. 

Rasmussen,  Dr.  George  Uhl,  the 
new  Health  Officer  recently  ap- 

pointed to  succeed  the  late  Dr. 
George  Parrish,  expressed  his 
views  on  various  matters  p>er- 
taining  to  the  administration  of 
public  health  service  in  the  City 
of  Los  Angeles. 

It  became  apparent  in  the 
course  of  the  interview  that  Dr. 
Uhl  and  Councilman  Rasmussen 

are  quite  in  accord.^s  to  the  fu-^ 
ture  expansion  and  services  of 
the  Health  Department 

Dr.  Uhl  expressed  keen  inter- 
est in  the  completion  of  the  Cen- 

tral Avenue  Health  Clinic  and 
remarked  about  splendid  work 
which  has  been  accomplished 
through  the  efforts  of  Dr.  Ruth 

Temple,  and  he  continued.  "In keeping  with  the  plans  of  Dr. 
Parrish  I  have  confirmed  Dr. 

Temple's  appointment  as  direc- 
tor of  the  new  clinic  and  am  an- 

xious to  have  her  avail  herself 
of  the  fellowship  stipend  for  a 
year's  post-graduate  study  at 
Yale  «nd  am  doing  all  within  my 
power  to  help  her  to  complete  the 

necessary  details." 
At  the  suggestion  of  Coi^ncil- 

man  Rasmussen,  it  was  decided 
that  formal  opening  festivities  of 
the  Health  Clinic  will  take  place 
on  Sunday.  September  7th.  Dr. 
Temple's  appplication  for  post- 

graduate work  has  been  accept- 
ed by  Yale,  Harvard  and  the  Uni- 

versity of  Michigan  and  imme- 
diately follwoing  the  clinic's 

opening  the  doctor  will  leave  our 
city  for  her  studies  in  the  East 
Further  announcements  c  o  n- 

cemmg  the  dedication  program 
will  be  forthcoming  and  it  is 
planned  that  this  be  made  an  out- 

standing event  of  primary  im- 
portance to  the  entire  city  and 

particularly  to  all  the  residents 
of  the  southeasterly  portion  of 
Los  Angeles. 

Institute  Holds 

Lecture  Program 
Eighteenth  anniversary  of  the 

White  Rose  Institute  of  Christian 
Psychology  was  celebrated  in  a 
musical  and  lecture  program  last 
Wednesday. 

Subject  was  "Life  Always  a 
Blessing  or  Not  According  to  the 

Way  We  Contact  It"  by  pastor Magdalene  Summers.  A  history 
of  the  church  and  the  story  of  its 

m^ionary  journey  the  East  was told  was  given. 

Hargrove  to 
Lead  Chest 

Appeal Easttide  men  and  women,  tak- 
ing their  places  in  the  communi- 

ty-wide appeal  for  funds  to  pro- vide health  and  welfare  services 
through  88  Community  Chest 
will  have  Jotm  E.  Hargrove  as 
their  leader. 

Hargrove,    who    Is    district 
chairman  of  local  465  A.  F.  of  L. 
Protective  order  of  Dining  Car 
Waiters,  is  the  nnanimoos  se- 

lection fo  rthis  important  post 
by  local  civic  and  philanthropic 
leaders  headed  by  Ivan  J.  John- 

son, m,  chairman  of  last  year's campaign,    when    Division    44 

went  "over  the  top." Promised    the    support    of    the 

entire  commimity  in  the  charit- 
able crusade  which  will  provide 

for  vital  health  needs,  f aaiUy  wel- 
fare   service,    care   of    dependent 

children,    opportunity    for    char- 
acter-building activities  to  youth, 

Hargrove   immediately   will  pro- 
ceed to  enroll  other  leaders  here 

to  canvass  every  home  and  busi- 
ness office.   Reports   from   Chest 

campaign  headquarters  show  that 
early  enrollment  has  reached  the 

highest  peak  in  18  years  of  ser- vice here. 
The  territory  in  which  Divi- sion 44  volunteers  will  solicit 

funds  reaches  f i;om  Pico  to 
Slauson,  Main  to  Alameda  Sts. 
Approximately  150  men  and 
women  will  be  required  for  so- 

licitation, volunteering  for  the 
work. 
Hargrove,  active  in  civic  under- 

takings, is  member  of  the  board 
of  Urban  Yeague,  a  campaign 
worker  for  the  YMCA,  both  Chest 
agencies,  board  member  of  NAA 
CP,  and  is  on  the  local  advisory 
board  of  the  L.  A.  Housing  Relo- 

cation project. 

Prominent  'Chi' 

Family  Here  * for  Convention 
Mr.  Henry  M.  Spaulding.  h  i  s 

wife  and  son  of  Chicago,  are 
here  visitine  with  their  brother. 
Deacon  A.  H.  Spaulding.  2082  E. 
110th  St.  the  Chicagoans  awaits 
the  convening  of  the  National 
Letter  Carrier's  Convention, which  will  hold  forth  here  from 
September  1-5.  He  is  a  delegate 
from  Branch  1 1  of  Chicago,  mem- 

ber branch  of  the  National  Letter 
Carrier's  Association.  He  has  been 
in  the  government  service*  21 

years. 
Norman  Spaulding.  his  son.  is 

a  senior  at  Howard  University 
and  received  nation-wide  publici- 

ty recently  as  "the  hope  of  How- 
ard" in  the  National  Tennis 

Tournament.  He  is  former  run- 
ner-up for  championship  honors 

in  the  National  and  a  former 
Junior  National  Champion. 
They  are  accompanied  by  Mr. 

Spaulding's  sister.  Mrs.  Callie  B. Carter  of  Wilmington,  North 
Caroulna.  Deacon  A.  H.  Spauld- 

ing. with  whom  they  are  visiting 
Is  one  of  the  prominent  deacons 
of  the  Second  Baptist  Church here. 

NNC  Asks  FDR  to  Extend 

Lend-Lease  Aid  to  Ethiopia 

will  preach  the  morning  sermon; 
Rev.  Dennis  Black  of  t  h  e  Em- 
manual  Seventh  Day  Adventist 
Church  will  preach  the  afternoon 
sermon;  Mrs.  Ziola  Jones,  leader 
of  Class  No.  6,  will  have  charge 
of  the  evening  program. 
An  enjoyable  time  was  spent 

by  all  who  attended  the  annual 
Sunday  School  picnic,  which 
was  held  in  Meadow  Brook  Park 

in  San  Bernardino'  Tliursday. 
There  was  an  abundance  of  food 
for  all.  Many  participated  in  the 
races  and  other  games  which 
were  played. 

Miss  Alma  Carter  motored  to 
L.  A.  with  her  brother-in-1  a  w, 
Mr.  O.  Stowe,  to  spend  her  vaca- 

tion with  her  aunt  Mrs.  Gussie 
Jacobs. 

Russell  Clark  of  L.  A.  spent 
a  delightful  week  end  here  with 
relatives  and  friends,  returning 
Sunday. 

Ma^^  Riversiders  attended  the 
large  Tuneral  of  little  Esther 
Patterson  which  was  held  at  the 
school  Friday  afternoon  at  one 
o'clock.  She  was  the  daughter  of Rev.  Mrs.  T.  A.  Patterson  of  San 
Bernardino. 

J.  B.  Culpepper,  who  is  still  in 

MONROVIA  PASTOR 
HOLDS  SERVICES 
IN  PASADENA 
MONROVIA— ConducUng  de- 

votions in  the  48th  anniversary 

services  of  Pasadena's  Friendship 
Baptist  church  Sunday  was  Rev. 
John  A.  Davis,  pastor  of  the  local 
Community  Baptist  church. 
He  was  escorted  to  the  Crown 

City  by  Mrs.  James  Clark  and  her 
sister,  who  is  visiting  here  from 
Kansas,  and  Mrs.  Williams.  The 
services  at  Friendship  were  un- 

der the  auspices  of  the  Tri-County 
Association.  At  8  p.  m.  the  Har- 
monizers  Four  rendered  a  pro- 

gram of  inspirational  songs  to  a 
large  crowd. 

Also  attending  the  anniversary 
celebration  from  Monrovia  was 
Rev.  W.  F.  Watkins,  pastor  of 
Second  Baptist  church.  The  choir 

took  part  in  Friendship's  great musical  program. 
FUNERAL 

The  funeral  service  of  Mrs.  Ka- 
tie McClain  was  held  in  the  Shi- 

loh  AMEZ  church  last  .Thursday 
at  2  p.  m. 
Many  Monrovians  journeyed  to 

Griffith  Park  last  Thursday, 
where  they  spent  an  enjoyable 
time  at  the  Interdemonational 
Sunday  School  picnic. 

WASHINGTON  (D.  C.)  Aug 
28 — The  National  Negro  Congress 
this  week  asked  President  Frank- 

lin D.  Roosevelt  to  extend  aid 
Ethiopia.  Congress  officials  point- 
Under  the  Lease-Lend  Act  to 
Ethiopia.  Congress  officials  point- ed out  in  a  latter  to  the  President 
that  there  was  grave  danger  to 
American  interests  from  possible 
attacks  by  the  Nazis  on  Africa 
following  their  unsuccessful  ef- 

fort to  invade  the  Soviet  Union. 
They  asked  that  Negro  pilots  and 
quantities  of  material  and  war 
supplies  be  shipped  to  Haile  Se- 

lassie, Emperor  of  Ethiopia  by 
way  of  British  Sbmaliland  on  the 
Red  Sea  to  enable  Ethiopia  to 
fight  back  jiossible  invasion  at- 

tempts by  either  Italy  or  Ger- 

many. 

"It  should  be  possible,"  stated 
the  letter,  "to  send  to  Ethiopia 
training  planes  and  trained  Ne- 

gro pilots  to  aid  in  establish- 
ing an  Ethiopian  air  force  cap- 

able of  combatting  any  threat- 
ened attacks.  It  should  also  be 

possible  to  send  arms  and  mu- 
nitions in  quantities  sufficient 

to  equip  in  modem  fashion  a 
section  of  the  Ethiopian  Army. 
And  finally  our  government 
should  send  a  complement  of 
Negro  doctors,  nurses,  me- chanics and  other  technicians  to 
aid  Ethiopia  in  the  same  way 
as  these  services  are  now  being 

rendered  to  Great  Britain." 

CCC   to   Keep 

Register  Open 
Under  a  policy  recently  author- 

ized by  the  Director,  enrollment 
in  the  Civilian  Conservation 

Corps  will  be  conducted  on  a  con- tinuous basis  in  the  future. 
This  plan  replaces  the  usual 

quarterly  enrollment  periods. 

■Young  men  of  good  character  be- 
tween the  ages  of  17  and  23  who 

are  American  citizens,  single  and 
in  need  of  employment  and  voca- 

tional training,  may  make  appli- 
cation at  the  office  of  the  CCC 

Selecting  Agency,  701  E.  Jeffer- 
son Blvd..  Los  Angeles,  with  the 

assurance  that  if  eligible,  they 
will  be  assigned  to  camp  within 
approximately  ten  days  from  date 

of  application. 

Railroad   Men  to 

Sponsor  Annual 
Joint   Dance 
Climaxing  one  of  the  busiest 

summer  social  seasons  Southern 
California  has  experienced  for 

many  years,  the  Dining  Car  Em- 
ployees of  the'  Southern  Pacific and  Union  Pacific,  will  hold  their 

Sixth  Annual  Joint  Dance  and 
Frolic  September  11.  at  the  Elks 
Ballroom,  4016  South  Central  av- enue. 

Maestro  George  Brown  and  his 
Fifteen  Ebony  Collegians,  many 
times  voted  the  most  popular 
band  on  the  coast  will  furnish 

the  hottest  rhythms  in  his  reper- toire for  the  occasion. 

Fee  for  admission  and  any  fur- 
ther details  may  be  had  by  calling 

VAndyke  9007. 

Atlanta   Priest 

at  St.  Philip's 
The  Rev.  H.  Randolph  Moore, 

Vicar  at  St.  Philip's  Church,  28th and  Stanford,  has  announced  that 
the  special  guest  preacher  at  the 
11  o'clock  service  on  Sunday,  Aug. 
31st  will  be  the  Rev.  Henry  J.  C. 
Bowden,  M.  A.,  Rector  of  St. 
Paul's  church,  Atlanta,  Georgia. 
Father  Bowden,  a  few  years  ago, 
assisted  the  late  Father  Cleghorn 

at  St  Philip's  during  his  illness, 
and  spent  about  six  months  in 
Los  Angeles. 

YOUNG  FOLKS,  LOOK! 

Out  of  summer  funds?  Why  not 

joint  the  California  EAGLE  sub- 
scription contest?  Earn  steady 

commission  money  daring  your 
idle  moments  and  work  for  the 
1941  Studebaker  and  other  big 

prises  offered. 

1    Drowns  at 
Lake    Elsinore 
LAKE  E  L  S I N  O  R  E— Bwnical 

tragedy  which  deadened  HiSs  re- sort's celebration  ot  a  summer 
without  a  drowning  was  report- 

ed today  by  the  EAGLE'S  Lake correspondent  Weldon  Carrer*. 

He  said  the  watefy  death  oc- 
curred last  Saturday.  Lead  para- 

graph in  Carrere's  regtUar  col- umn, "Lake  Breezes,"  had  been  a 
tribute  to  public  caution  and  the "no  drowning"  record. 

OLIVER  BRYANT,  57, 

PASSES;  RITES  HELD Mr.  Oliver  Bryant  age  57,  of 
1649  E.  111th  place,  passed  Aug. 

20th  at  his  home.  He  was  the  hus- 
band of  Mrs.  Irene  Bryant  His 

funeral  services  were  held  at 
Grant  Chapel  AME  church  on 

Aug.  23,  with  interment  at  Lin- coln Memorial  Park.  Rev.  I.  S. 
Wilson  officiated  and  the  South 
Los  Angeles  Mortuary  was  in 
charge. 

DID  TOU  KNOW 

...  that  'ON  THE  SIDEWALK' 
by  CharlotU  A.  Bass,  Eagle  edl- 

HOLD  FINAL  RITES 

FOR  LULA  LAWTON Lula  Lawtoiv  47,  sister  of  Mfb. 

Beulah  Ivey  of  10310  Wiegand 
avenue,  passed  on  Aug.  19  «t  th« 

home  of  her  sister.  Fimeral  ser- 
vices were  held  Monday  the  25th 

at  Beulah  Baptist  church,  100th 
and  Success  avenue.  Rev.  Bamett 
officiated,  with  South  Los  Ange- 

les Mortuary  in  charge.  Interment at  Lincoln  Memorial  Park. 

tor.  Is  one  of  the  most  importaiit 
eolumns  in  Afro-Americsn  )Mir- 

EASTERN-COLUMBIA'S  CENTRAL 
AVENUE  STORE  REMAINS  OPEN [\m  wm  TI119 

PAY  ONLY 
Pins  Old  RmU* 

For  this  Regular  $79.95 

RADIO  —  PHONOGRAPH      WITH 

#  6-Tubtt  Sup«rh«t   Rtdx 

#  Aulomabc    V«lum« 
Control 

#  Standard   aftd   Short- 
Wava  Broadcasts 

^   Automatie    RacnrO. Oangar 

«   Bulll-io    Aarlal 

#   Coftttnuoirfl    Ton* Control 

«   Smarly     Daalflnad     Walnul 

Vanecf     Cabtrtot 

4   Pfanstieh!  ••LIfetma" 

Playing    Neadit 

It's  yours  for  the  asking  .  .  the  luxury  of  listen- 
ing to  14  records  (10  or  12-inch  size  I  contm- 

uously.  without  lifting  a  hand  I  And.  too,  here's 
everj'thing  for  clear-as-a-bell  Radio  reception. 

A  Combination  we  can't  get  more  of  at  this low  price. 

Other   Radios   from    13.95   to   $$Mt 

MUSICAL  PROGRAM 

GIVEN  AT 
BELMONT  HIGH 
A  musical  program  sponsored 

by  R.  C.  Jockson  of  the  dramatic 
and  choral  department  was  very 

entertainingly  rendered  last  Fri- 
day morning,  August  22,  at  the 

Belmont  High  school. 
Those  contributing  to  the  suc- 

cess of  the  program  were  Miss 
Revere  Williams,  Mrs.  Ella  Van 

"Vactor,  R.  C.  Jackson  and  "Vernon 
Ford.  Saxophone  and  violin  num- 

bers were  rendered  by  "Virgil 
Murray  and  Hugh  Balentine. 

Ford  Completes  First  Plastic  Automobile 

VELOUR   ON    TWO    MASSIVE    PIECES 

Sit  down  on  the  velour  Chair  i mentally,  anyway!),  and  let's  talk  this  thing 
over.  Restful,  isn't  it!  First  you're  getting  substantial  upholstery  and  massive, 
modem  design,  plus  smart  carved  bases.  And  secondly  .  .  .  well,  just  bounce 
up  and  down  to  test  the  innerspring  construction  .  .  .  and  then,  think  of  the 

$12.95  savings! 

Other  Living   Room   Suites,  59.95  to  389.95 

Reg. 

$69.95 
S7   Monthly 
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9  Winsome  Marie  Joe  Browne,  Boston  drammtist,,njufaes  m  loTely  smile  by  Gold's  Swed-  l 
ish  modem  commode.  Welcome  now  for  late  aftembons  or  dinner  is  the  blaeii  drape  dre» 
she  wears,  with  steel  cut  beads  at  necit  and  hip,  saede  purse  and  shoes,  felt  hat.     Hie 

conventional  gentleman's  suit  modeled  by  Floreni  Bordeaux,  stace  producer,  unbends  a 

bit  with  this  season's 

#  Gold's  modiEte,  Emma  Raark 

designed  this  three-piece  coni< binotioB  suit.  Material  is  coffee 

brown  uan'swear  flannel.  Be- 
low, the  fresh,  todok  cfaarm  of 

the  oat -door  girl  is  accented  by 

Betty  Trent  in  a  Rancfao  two-tone 

plaid  top  outfit  from  GoM'a 
MilM'  DepartBient. 
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Town  Talk:  Married  a  week,  the  Sammy  McPhersons  appeared 

in  divorce  court  Tuesday  .  .  .  Here  from  DeeCee,  Dr.  and  Mrs.  Joe 

Trigg  (Bemice)  and  Dr.  T.  Edward  Jones,  headman  at  Freedmen's 
Hoipital  there.  He  mnd  his  wife    Florence    Nightengale,    I've    just 
Hospital 
have  a  9-mos.  old  baby.  Trigg- 
Jones  trio  weekended  at  Val  Ver- 

de ..  .  which  reminds  us:  it's  a 
fashionable  toss-up  this  season 
betwixt  Val  Verde  and  Elsinore, 

with  this  dept's  non  going  to  W, 
so  far  .  .  .  Bam-dancing  tonight 
(Thurs.)  at  Downey,  the  Ma-Po- 
Fi.  Should  be  tm,  gol  durn  it!  .  . 
In  'Frisco:  Reggie  Williams,  who 
gets  and  holds  our  nomination  as 
one  of  the  most  conscientious 
guys  we  know  .  .  .  Kappas  will 
host  their  annual  black  and  white 
ball  on  Sept  14th.  For  a  while, 
it  was  a  toss-up  between  the 
usual  motif  and  a  red,  white  and 
blue  ball.  And  black  and  white 
it  will  be. 

Vera  Qark  gave  one  of  her 
well-appomted  parties  Satd.  You 
know,  champagne  and  such  im- 

pressive goin's-on.  Honorees  were 
several  of  these  fifty-leven  outo- 
towners,  here  .  .  .  Anticipated: 
Sunday  breakfast  for  Louise 
Mayse  Denver),  at  WiUa  Small- 
wood's  .  .  .  Cute:  Anita  Beverly 
.  .  .  Cato  Robmson  is  miles  away 
in  Oregon,  and  having  a  time  .  .  . 
Laura  Bowman  is  off  to  New 
York,  so  her  hubby  tells  us  .  .  . 
and  we're  still  after  him  to  get 
together  a  group  to  dance  those 
colorful  Haitian  dances  of  his 
land!  .  .  .  Did  you  know:  Dun- 

ham's group  are  to  reopen  the 
■Trocadero  soon? 

Harold  Batiste  Is  chcjo-chooing 
off  to  Chi  .  .  .  Ruby  Elzy  gave  us 
quite  a  scare  last  week  when  she 

collapsed.  Glad  to  say  she's  okay. Went  onto  their  ranch  for  the 
wkend,  as  some  others  of  us 

weer  to  do,  but  didn't,  darn  it  .  .  . 
Obviously  there's  no  limit  to  tri- 

umphs for  versatile  Bobbie  Ev- 
ans! He's  to  be  featured,  you 

know,  in  RKO's  "Syncopation." Daresay  hell  do  his  latest  dancing 

innovation,  "Bobbin"'  .  .  .  good 
luck,  fella  .  .  .  Nate  George  is  off 
to  DeeCee  for  a  trip  .  .  .  That 
was  a  novel  bid  Ed  Boyd  got  up 
for  his  annual  picnic  last  Sunday, 

at  his  Riverside  place.  Ed's  a  fine 
host,  and  his, summer  picnic  is  an 
August  "must".  Don't  you  think hes  somewhat  Oxfordian?  . . .  Mrs. 
Homber  Harris  is  coming  to  town, 

from  Seattle.  She's  entering  some 
of  her  super-fine  blue-ribbon 

dogs  in  the  dog  show.  She'U houseguest  with  the  William 
Moo  res,  on  53rd  .  .  . 

Good  news:  Bill  Robinson  ha^ 
revived  the  Hot  Mikado  back  East 
.  .  .  Sadie  Ingram  was  here  last 
weelt  from  DeeCee.  From  the 
same  town  is  Muriel  Scott  .... 
Joe  and  Marva  will  winter  here, 

so  we  hear.  .  .  Girls,  there's  a 
highly  eligible  bachelor  in  town, 
and  loves  to  romp.  Well-travelled, 
is  a  linguist,  and  HATES  to  go  to 
bed  before  the  wee  hours.  He's 
Lionel  Belasco,  the  famous  Calyp- 
10  artist  from  Trinidad.  (Line 
forms  on  the  right,  ladies)  .  .  . 
Exotic  creature:  Rita  ChristianL 
She  dances  and  takes  your  breath 
away!  We  were  at  a  lil  gathering 
the  other  p.  m.  and  she  did  a  few 
of  those  fascinating  native  steps, 
and  left  us  awed,  no  less,  . . 

Buddy  Trigg,  handsome  In  a 
Hamlet  sortve  way,  is  to  return 
here,  so  we  hear.  He  was  the  lad 
who  set  the  gals  on  their  ears, 
while  Harold  Jackman  was  here. 
.  .  .  First  time  to  run  into  Con- 

stance and  Clifl  Gordon  was  Sun- 
day, at  Ellington  concert.  By  now, 

of  course,  you've  heard  how  mag- 
nificently Ellington  scored.  Some- 

how, we  enjoyed  the  band  more 
than  we  have  indoors!  Odd.  And 
Duke  was  in  fine  form.  His  solo- 

ists, ditto.  .  .  in  fact,  the  event 

was  worth  the  red-circle  we'd 
drawn  around  it.  .  .  The  man's  a 
genius,  beyond  a  doubt  .  . 

Mrs.  George  Gamer  was  a  Fri- 
day hostess  at  their  hilltop  place. 

All  ladies.  .  .  Polite  murmur: 

(■Wonder  how  the  Rochester  baby rumor  started  back  East?  . . .  Well, 
!I<awdy,  ran  into  ole  Tommy 
Southern  Mond.  noon!  Ain't  seen 
;Tommy  in  an  age!  Reunion  called 

for  scotch  'n  sodas  and  enough  gab i*nd  recollections  to  fill  a  book.  .  . 

I  dunno,  but  somehow  we  can't 
get  enough  of  Ivie  Anderson's  in- 
^timate  place!  After-hours  is  our 
favorite  time,  anyhow,  and  Ivie's 
Ispot  hita  the  nail  bn  the  head.  Ya 
see  folks  ya  like  to  see.  ,  .  with 
itheir  hair  down  and  up.  .  .  Went 
to  the  Masquers  Club  in  Holly- 

wood Thurs.  nite,  to  sit  in  on  their 
weekly  revels.  Nicodemus  was  a 
hit  as  were  the  star-spotted 
Calypso  singers.  .  .  Home  Guard 
wives  are  really  "Sunday  wid- 

ows," and  they  don't  like  it  nary  a 
bit,  so  they  grumble.  One  d*y  a 
week  to  lee  their  menfoUca,  and 

what  are  they  dotn'?  Marching — humph!  !  !  . .  . 
Lookalikes:  Dr.  Howard  Allen 

and  Otto  (Ellington)  Hard  wick 

.  .  .  Mentioning  Duke:  you'd  love the  casual  manner  in  which  he 
picks  up  the  phone  and  calls  his 
sister,  Ruth,  3000  mUes  away  in 
NY  and  chata  away  for  twenty  or 
thirty  minutes  by  the  dock.  .  . 
Favors  dept:  There  are- more  men 
than  women  in  Seattle,  girls  And 

if  you  can't  round  up  more  than 
two  escorts,  you'r©  a  buit.  .  . 
Whisper  bull's-eye:  A  pair  of  irate 
village  parents  last  week  not  only 
overtook  their  eloping  son,  but 
gave  'em  both  a  sound  spanking, 
and  on  the  highway!  Shade*  of 
Bugs  Baer! . . .  Interesting  conver- 

sationalist: Worldly  Joe  MakeL  . . 
Asterisk:  Supped  on  royal  ham 

at  Cafe  Margold,  with  Angelique 

Bratton  and  Betty  Collins  t'other cveg.  Nothing  in  town  to  touch 
that  place  when  it  cornea  to  Noah 

Williams's  incomparable  c  k  •  f 
work!  !  (3olly,  such  fine  eatin'! 
Saw  Dr.  and  Mrs.  Ted;Brailer,  Dr. 
Solly  Wertheimer  and  Dr.  Paul 
Tata  ttiere,  all  of  'em  here  from 
Ou.  Put  the  Margold  on  yotir 
liat,  honeychile — it's  a  natural  .  . 

<5ye«.  .  .  any  poets  out  there? 
WUlbe  glad  to  run  anything  from 
four  to  six  lines  atop  this  dept . . Subtle,  torchy  stuff.  .  . 

There  wu  a  West  Indian  aune 
lMa9  G«O0Uc)  at  Crimea  with 

learned.  .  .  Appreciative  bow  to 

the  Blueberiy  Hill  hostess  who rims  here  sherry  glasses  in  a 
creamy  mess  of  crushed  mint  and 

powdered  sugar.  Lovely  woman, 
her  after-dinaer  singing  is  strang- 

ely attractive,  not  a  beautiful 
voice,  but  weirdly  magnetic,  like 
that  of  a  peacock  heralding  the 
approach  of  rain.  .  .  Her  hubby 
is  the  kind  o((  proper  and  fitting 
host  who  pours  wine  in  his  glass 
first  an  old  rtradition  which  de- 

notes the  ho^  wishes  to  approve 
what's  being  ̂ rved  his  guests.  .  . all  of  which  was  enlightening  to 

us,  for  after  all  we're  lowbrow, brother.  .  . 
Just  to  fell  wondering  over  the 

extreme  good  luck  of  young  Cal- 
vin Jackson, ,  pianist  extraordin- 
aire, just  back  from  SAmerica  as 

Paul  Draper's  accompanist  We 
drifted  into  :  Ruthie  Islington's tower  apt  bte  noon,  four  years 
back,  and  he  was  playing  Bach 
B,  G.  (Before  Goodman)  at  her 
gray  baby  grjmd.  Then,  he  was  a 
Julliard  student  and  enthused  ov- 

er Mercer  Ellington  asking  him  to 

join  his  ban<^  Calvin's  witty  and full  of  fun,  and  all  of  us  look  to 
him  right  off  since  he  wasnt  the 
weary,  willowy,  affected  type  of 
long-hair  who  does  Mozart  by 
candlelite  an^  sips  sherry  reflec- 

tively. Hope  he'll  do  even  better, 
and  wind  up  out  here  in  Giro's  or some  such  haven  of  expensive 
rest  .  . 
And  now  Itfs  your  turn  again. . . 

Visiting  Trio  of 
Matrons  Garden 

Party    Honorees 
Mrs.  C.  H.  Adkins  and  Mrs.  A. 

Thelma  Johnson,  well  known 
business  women  of  Kansas  City, 
and  Mrs.  Leila  Tennant  wife  of 
the  late  Dr.  '<  Albert  Tennant  of 
Richmond,  Vs.,  have  been  spend- 

ing the  summier  with  Mrs.  Myrtle 
Lee,  1164  Ea^t  52nd  street 

While  visiting  here,  these  ladies 
have  been  th^  recipients  of  many 
courtesies  and  several  very  beau- 

tiful social  afjairs  have  been  giv- 
en in  their  honor. 

Included  among  these  was  the 
swanky  garden  party  and  buffet 
luncheon  given  at  9305  Compton 
avenue  last  Thursday  afternoon 
by  the  charming  hostesses,  Mrs. 
Myrtle  Lee  and  Mrs.  Eugene  Oli-  , ver.  j 

Mrs.  Adkins  and  her  party  are  I 

leaving  this  morning  for  a  brief  ' stay  in  San  Francisco. 

Luncheon  Entertains 

Five  Visiting  Misses 
Miss  Maxine  Sides  entertained 

Tuesday  at  a  luncheon  in  honor 
of  Miss  Alice  Kyle,  of  Chicago; 
Miss  Agnes  Moore,  daughter  of 
Dr.  Moore  of  Detroit;  Miss  Elorise 
Brown,  of  Karsas  City;  Misses 
Norma  Monroe  and  Margaret 
Walker  of  Oakland. 

Miss  Kyle  is  the  house  guest  of 
Miss  Sides.  She  is  a  June  grad- 

uate of  Wilberforce  university  and 
is  a  memi>er  of  the  Alpha  Kappa 
Alpha  sorority. 

Southern  Dinner  Served 
at  Abbie  Smith  Home 
A  southern  dinner  was  served 

guests  last  Wednesday  in  the 
fashionable  home  of  Mrs.  Abbie 
Smith  at  1174  East  33»«i  Street 

Guests  of  honor  were  visiting 
friends  attending  the  nurses  con- 

vention at  Jefferson  High  school. 
They  were  M  m  e  s.  Charlotte 
Shorters,  Amanda  Reece,  Josie 
Stark,  nurses,  and  Mrs.  J.  S. 
Roberts,  a  school  teacher.  All  are 
residents  of  Atlanta,  Ga.  Other 
guests  were  Mmes.  Julia  Sand- 
ndge,  C.  A.  Turner,  Dallas,  Tex.; 
Juanita  Casey,  LaVielle  Young, 
Juanita  Smith;  and  Miss  Mar- 
garite  Beck,  school  teacher  of 
Mansfield,  Ohio. 

Diane  Athletic  Club 
Dines  in  Blue  Room 
Mildred  Mack  was  hostess  to 

the  members  of  the  Diane  Ath- 
letic Club  the  first  Tuesday  in 

August. 
A  delicious  dinner  was  served 

in  the  Blue  Room  of  the  Clark 

Hotel.  The  hostess's  sister  of  Ash- ville,  was  her  guest 

Mrs.  E.  N.  Maberry 
Is  Luncheon  Hostess 

Mrs.  E.  N.  Maberry  of  3628  Dal- 
ton  avenue  was  hostess  at  lun- 

cheon to  the  jF.  F.  C.  and  other 
gtiests  Thur8<iBy  in  honor  of  Mrs. 
J.  S.  Clark  (rf  Southern  univer- 

sity, Baton  Rouge,  La.;  Miss 
Mabel  O.  Storey  of  St  Louis, 
Mo.;  and  Mrs.  Jeska  Flemister  of 
Chicago. 

If  You  Fall  to  Read  THE  CALIFORNIA      EAGLE  You  May  Never  Know  It  Happened  • Ttiurt<i«y,  Aujust  28, jW. 

SOLEMN  MOMENT  ...  as  Miss  JuauiU  Baker,  City  CoUege  beau- 
ty, and  Mr.  Jake  Humber  become  one.  The  beantifnl  ceremony 

took  place  Sunday  afternoon  In  the  gafden  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  S.  P. 
Johnson  at  834  E^ast  28th  street. 

Bridesmaids  were  Misses  Wllma  Cockrell,  Julie  Ball,  Rath 

Stevens,  Bobbie  Lee  and  Lois  Bobinson,  maid-of-honor;  ushers 

Lester  Wagner,  Charles  Martin  Jaek  and  Bill  Terry.  Jess  Humber, 

the  groom's  brother,  acted  as  best  man. 
Chicago  relatives,  of  the  bride  present  included  Mmes.  Clara 

Harper,  Timothy  Jones  and  Jewell  Mullen;  Messers  Jimmy  Harold 

and  Charles  Balier.  Standing  to  left  is  bride's  stepfather,  Mr.  Rob- 
ert SuBunerrise. 

Announce  Jones-Simmons 
Wedding  Reception 

Mr.  and  Mri.  Clarence  A.  Jones 
announced  today  the  marriage  re- 

ception of  their  daughter,  Gwen- 
doyln  Anne,  and  her  groom-to-be, 
Mr.  John  Few  Simmons,  for  Sun- 

day, Sept  7  .from  5  until  7  p.  m. 
at  2311  Juliet,  street 
Miss  Jones,  a  UCLAN,  has 

been  a  popular  1  e  a  d  e  i*  of  the 
city's  young  social  set  Also  active 
in  educational  circles,  she  is  a 
prominent  Alpha  Kappa  Alpha 
soror. 

Southern  U.  President 
Emeritus,  Wife  Feted 
Mrs.  E.  N.  Maberry  entertain- 
ed more  than  100  guests  Monday 

evening,  Au^.  18,  at  a  parly  in 
honor  of  hes  house  guests,  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  J.  S.  Clark,  of  Baton 
Rouge,  La.  He  is  president  emeri- 

tus of  Southern  university  there. 
Other  honorees  were  Dr.  and 

Mrs.  H.  B.  Hawes.  Mrs.  O.  W. 

Baker  of  Detroit  >'>iS8  Mabel  O. 
Story  of  St  Louis,  Mrs.  Ger^de 
Hawes  of  Arisona  and  l^rs.  Flem- 

ister of  Chic^igo. 

:  •iAit.  V- 

MRS.  JOHN  C.  HILL 

Vivian  Agnew  Becomes  Bride  of 
John  Hill  in  Beautiful  Ceremony 

One  of  the  season's  most  beautiful  weddings  was  that  of  Vivian 
Wynn  Agnew,  daughter  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Roy  P.  Agnew,  1603  West 
36  th  Place,  August  10,  who  became  the  bride  of  Mr.  John  Charles 

Hill. 
The  ceremony  was  held  at  the 

First  AME  Church,  Rev.  Freder- 
ick D.  Jordan  performing  the ceremony. 

The    bride    was    beautifully 
sowned  in  satin  brocade  and  a 

finger-tip  veil  with  orange  blos- soms in  her  hair  and  carried 
white  roses. 

The  maid  of  honor,  Miss  Fannie 
Grain,  wore  a  blue  organdy  dress 

with  long  puff  sleeves.  She  car- 
ried red  roses  and  wore  rdses  in 

her  hair.  The  bridesmaids.  Miss 
Celestine  Mario,  Miss  Viola  Fos- 

ter, Miss  Flo  Rea  Duseau,  Miss 
Veleta  Adams,  Miss  Orlean  Wil- 

son, Miss  Josie  Reed,  wore  pas- 
tel colors,  furnishing  a  beautiful 

array  of  colors. 
The  flower  girl  was  little  Miss 

Jean  Butler,  the  ring  bearer, 
Master  Wilbur  Allen.  The  groom 
was  escorted  by  his  best  man, 
Mr.  Vernon  Anderson. 
The  ushers  who  managed  the 

affair  so  well  were;  Mr.  Arvid 

Linurte  Agnew,  John  W.  Robin- 
son, Harold  Washington,  Mr.  Burl 

LaBeau,  Mr.  VirgU  Hill,  Mr.  Hen- 
ry DuvalL 
A  wedding  reception  wA  held 

after  the  ceremonies  at  the  home 
of  the  bride,  1603  W.  38th  PL 

Guests  attending  from  out  of 
the  city  were:  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Wil- 

liams, Riverside,  Calil;  Rev.  and 
Mrs.  Brenson,  Monrovia,  Calif.; 
and  Mr.  George  Goodaon,  New 
York. 

Chicago  Matron  Here  as 
Guest  of  Danielses 

Mrs.  Mayme  E.  Brown  of  Chi- 
cago, 111.,  is  the  guest  of  Mr.  and 

Mrs.  George  H.  Daniels,  1513  E. 
21st  street  aod  is  enjoying  a 
pleasant  stay  here  this  week. She  is  the  wife  of  a  noted 
Windy  Citjr  phyiieian. 

Marcel  la  Robinson  Fetes 

Nurses'  Meet  Visitors 
Miss  Marcella  Robinson  of  New 

York,  a  former  Angeleno,  enter- 
tained a  group  of  her  friends  who 

W(»re  attending  the  National  As- 
sociation of  Colored  Graduate 

Nurses  Convention,  which  was 
held  here  Aug.  17-22,  at  a  break- 

fast in  her  mother's  home,  941  E. 
nth  street,  Thursday. 

Those  who  attended  were 
Frances  Gaines,  president  of  the 
organi2ation;  Loretta  Marshall, 
AJxna  Lawrence,  Joella  Starnes, 
Laran  Thurman,  Marion  Ivory, 
Jessie  Norfleet  Cecil  A.  Hall, 
Naomi  Johnson,  Georgia  Henk- 
son,  Beaulah  Johnson,  Lucille 
Hyder  Smith,  Grace  Brown,  Lou- 

ise Potts,  Louise  Morton,  Fannie 
Wheeler,  Ellen  W.  Carter  and 
Fannie  A.  Quinn. 

Open  House  Given  for 
D.  C.  Matron,  Daughter 

Tlie  Beemana  of  £.  33rd  street 
held  open  house  Friday  evening 
honoring  Mrs.  Marion  B.  Scott 
and  her  daughter,  Muriel,  of 
Washington,  D.  C. 

Fifteen  nurses  and  teachers  of 

the  capital  city  were  also  pres- 
ent, along  with  Mr.  and  Mrs.  J.  C. 

Blackwell  and  Mr.  and  Mrs.  £.  I. 
Robinson, 

Woffle  Breakfast  Fetes 

Mmes.  Hoymon,  Mack 
Mrs.  Goldie  Collette,  of  Cen- 

tral Gardens,  was  hostess  to  an 
early  Sunday  morning  waffle 
breakfast  for  Mrs.  Maude  Hay- 
man,  who  leaves  this  week  to 
tour  the  state  of  Texas,  and  Mrs. 

Ruth  Mack.  They  were  enter- 

tained by  Mrs.  Collette's  son.  Pat 

J     ■        '!■■ 

Conciello   Morris 
Entertains  at 

Breakfast 
One  of  the  most  enjoyable  of 

the  many  social  events  for  Los 
Angeles'  out-of-city  visitors  this 
summer  was  the  delightful  break- 

fast at  the  Earl  Morris'  beautiful home  on  West  31st  street  given 
by  Mrs.  Morris  last  Tuesday 
morning  honoring  her  sister  and 
house  guset  Mesdames  Josie  Col- 
ley  and  Susie  Collins  Bates,  both 
of  whom  are  teachers  in  the  pub- 

lic schools  of  Shreveport  La.  and 

spending  the  summer  in  Los  An- 

geles. 

Fifteen  guests  gathered  around 
the  beautifully  decorated  break- fast tables  laden  with  delicious 
half  spring  fryers  and  all  the 
trimmings,  hot  biscuits,  coffee, 
home  made  jams  and  jellies,  and 
lingered  on  until  afternoon 
swapping  travel  tales,  renewing 
old  acquaintanceships  and  mak- 

ing new  ones.  Other  out-of-town 
guests  sharing  honors  with  Mrs. 
Colley  and  Mrs.  Bates  were  Mrs. 
Alice  Davis,  principal  of  one  of 
the  elementary  schools  of  Shre- 

veport Mrs.  Maria  Carter  and 
Miss  Katherine  Worthy,  nurses 
from  Philadelphia,  Miss  Georgia 
Brown,  supervisor  of  nurses, 
Harlem  HospiUl,  New  York, 
Mrs.  Gertrude  Glenn  and  Mrs. 
Ann  Browning  of  San  Francisco. 

CAMPING  SEASON 
OPENS  AT 
GRIFFITH  PARK 
The  Girls'  Camping  Season  at 

Griffith  Park  opened  Monday 
with  a  large,  enthusiastic  group 
of  girls  availing  themselves  of 
the  two  weeks  outihg  provided 

by  the  Twelfth  Street  Branch 
YWCA. 

Miss  Ruby  C.  Jefferson,  Girl 
Reserve  secretary,  is  camp  direct- 

or and  is  assisted  by  the  follow- 
ing staff:  Mrs.  Helen  G.  Wilson, 

Mrs.  Alice  Whaley,  Misses  Janice 
Brooks,  Elmira  Guinn,  Bemice 

Burch,  Dorothy  Washington,  Mat- 
tie  Bedford,  Shirley  Curry;  Mes- dames Naomi  Hazley,  Alice  Bugg, 

Lucille  Mitchell,  Blanche  Dun- 
can, Jewel  Randolph,  Willa  Jean 

Ashford.  Camp  program  consists 
of  sports,  swimming,  handcraft 

dramatics,  games,  hikes,  discus- 
sions. 

There  are  still  a  few  places 
available  for  girls  who  want  to 
attend  camp  the  second  week 
which  begins  Monday,  September 
1.  Registration  takes  place  at  the 
YWCA,  1108  E.  12th  street, 
TUcker  9379,  where  detailed  in- formation is  available. 

COCKTAIL  PARTY 
HOSTED  BY 
WINDSOR  C.  JONESES 

Cocktails  were  the  order  of  the 

day  Sunday  evening  at  the  home 
of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Wfndsor  C. 
Jones,  897  E.  53rd  Street  when  a 
number  of  former  Oklahomans 

gathered  to  greet  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
W.  O.  Word  of  Shawnee,  Okla. 
when  Mr.  Word  is  employed  in 
the  public  schools.  He  and  Mrs. 
Word,  the  former  Miss  Grace  Al- ston of  Enid,  Okla.,  are  spending 

a  few  days  vacationing  in  Los  An- 
geles and  visiting  old  friends.  An 

evening  of  hilarious  fun  was 
spent  in  voice  recordings  at 
which  Mr.  Wm.  Collins  of  West 
Los  Angeles  acted  as  announcer 
and  Maurice  Jones  as  technician. 

On  Monday  evening  the  Jones' had  as  dinner  guests  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Alonzo  Colley  of  Shreveport  La., 
Mrs.  Charles  Albert  Scott  of 
Chicago,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Hawkins 
of  Denver,  and  Mrs.  Conciella 
Morris  of  the  city. 

EDNA  CECELIA  RATHER  .  . .  IS-year  old  daughter  of  Mrs.  Geor- 
gia B.  Rather,  organist-bookkeeper  of  St  Pan!  Baptist  Church,  who 

leaves  Labor  Day  for  New  Orleans,  La.,  where  she  is  a  Junior  at 

St.  Mary's  Academy.  Upon  completion  of  her  High  school  work, 
she  expects  to  matriculate  at  Fisk  University,  preparatory  to  a 
teaching  career  of  romance  langnages. 

MRS.  ANNA  BAPTISTE  DINNER  PARTY  HOSTESS 

.Mrs.  Anna  Baptiste,  outstand 
ored  ten  of  her  intimate  out  of 

dinner  parl\'  Tupsda\-  evening. Entertaining  in  the  assembly 

hall   of  the  Garner  Music  Re- 
search Center,  90  guests  en- 
joyed   the    sumptuous    dinner. 

The  hall  was  profusely  decorat- 
ed with  beautiful  flowers  and 

the   banquet  tables  with  their 
exquisite  centerpieces  were  the 
admiration  of  all. 
Honored  guests  were  Mmes. 

Bertha  Clark,  Helen  Williamson,  ' Libbie  E.  Ferguson,  Spencer  Cor-  1 
nelius  Dickerson.  Carrie  Bullock. 
Mabel  King.  Precious  Davis.  E. 
Burrell,  E.  Walker  and  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  B.  Jefferson. 

Beautiful   were   the   ladies   in  | 
their   formal   evening   attire   and 
faultlessly  groomed  were  t  h  e  i  r  i 
escorts. 
The  dinner  guests  included 

Messrs.  and  Mesdames  George 

Robert    Gaine.    Raymond    Clark.  ' 

ing  social  and  civic  leader,  hon- town   friends  with   an  elaborate 

Eddie  Strong,  William  Gilchrist 
J.  B.  Simms,  Homer  Rowan. 

James  Woods,  W.  F.  Sears,  Her- 
bert Galloway.  Celestus  King,  Ed- 

ward Hamilton.  Harrj'  Barnett 
Oscar  Price,  Nernon  Rice,  Ander- 

son Taylor.  Lffon  Ford,  Robert 
Filer,   Raymond  Turner; 

B.  Grant  Earl  Grant  Charles 
Waller,  Jordan  Wil  bourne,  Ar- thur Newsome,  Gorman  Sharp. 
John  A.  Myers,  B.  Brooks.  A. 
Slater.  Walter  Carter.  H  a  r  r  v 
Spurlock,  Rev.  and  Mrs.  Karl 
Downs,  Jonathan  Dames.  Doc- tors and  Mmes.  Thomas  Crump, 
A.-  Bj-andon.  Bowlin;.  Mmes 
Rose  Gamer,  D  a  i  s  t  Barrett 
Lulu  Boyd,  Maude  White,  A. 
Bell,  G.  Wheeler,  JuaniU  Hall. 
Claudibelle  Parker  and  daugh- ter. Miss  AnlU  Hipford. 

Mrs.  Garner  At 
Home  in  Honor 
of  House  Guests 
Mrs.  George  Robert  Gamer 

was  at  home  Friday  afternoon  in 
honor  of  her  house   guests  and 
visiting  friends  Mmes.   Spencer 
Comelitis  Dickerson   and  Carrie 
Bullick,   Chicago;   and   Mmes. 
Eloise  Casey  Bishop,  New  York  : 

City;    Madeline    Tillman,    Phila- ' delphia;  Ovid  Harris,  Misses  Eth- el Hilliard,  Frances  Gaines,  all  of  j 
Chicago;  Misses  Frankye  Dixon  \ and  Louise  Burge,  New  York  City  \ 

and  Miss  Olivette  Mason,  Tuske-  { 

gee,  Ala.  i Mrs.  Mattie  Nelson,  former 
executive  secretary  of  the  Young  1 
Women's  Christian  Association 
presented  the  legion  of  Gamer 
friends  and  admirers  to  the  re- 

ceiving Ihie  assisted  by  Mmes. 
John  HiU,  Delia  McDonald,  Anna 
Griffith  Morrow,  Hilda  Lisberc 
Allen,  Hazel  whitaker,  Nadmi 
Booker,  Izetta  Allen  and  Miss 
Esther  Griffith,  president  of  the 
Graduate  chapter  Delta  Sifna Theta  sorority. 

Elegant  in  its  appeintracnta, 
Excelsior  ,the  Gamer  town  house, 
was  a  veritable  indoor  flower  gar- 

den as  the  ehetelain  of  the  house- 
hold gradouily  wtleomad  Mch  of the  more  than  QOO  guests. 

SKIN 
IMPROVEMENTS 
in  only  a  few  days 
HELPS  BRIGHTEN,  LIGHTEN, 

SOFTEN,  CLEAR  OFF  DULL 
SKIN,  lOmtH  BLAOCHEAPS 

•  Why  4rat  any  longer  for  hdpyo''' 
skin  and  complexion  can  so  nsil) 

have?  Enjoy  the  added  loveliness  anc 
the  desirable  beauty  aid  ccnnplexior 

improvements  that  Black  and  White 
Bleaching  Cream  can  bring  you. 

t  An  eye-opening,  hope-awakening 
reward  is  in  store  for  you  in  so  very 

few  days  too— if  you  have  been  rely- 
ing on  ordinary  beauty  or  all-purpoec 

creams  for  your  beauty  care.  Neither 
you  nor  any  other  wohian  can  expect 
such  creams  toJighten,  brighten  and 

soften  the  way  Black  and  White 
Bk^diing  Cream  does. 
•  It  brings  you  a  different  looking, 
fairer,  lifter  complexion  through  the 

action  that  is'spedal  and  exclusive  tc 
oleacfaing.  Start  using  Black  and 
White  Bleaching  Cream  now  just  at 
■re  tdl  you  and  you  can  expect  and 

aijoy  a  pleasant  surprise  in  just  a  few 

£ys.  The  trial  sixe  is  10^  at  five-and- 
1  Stores.  Larger  sizes  25^  and  5(y 

itaUdeakta. 

Dental  Plates  on  Credit 
PERFECT 

Dental  Plates 
Are  Not  Expcniir* 

If    You    Arrange    to    Deal 
Direct  .  .  .  with Monufacfuring 

Dental 
LABORATORY 

This  is  not  a  dental  office, 

but  a  labqratory.  Our  en- tire facilities  are  devoted 
to  the  building  of  fine 

plates  which  you  may  ar- 
range to  purchase  at  our 

low  laboratory  rates. 

THE  A.  T.  PATRICK MOTTO  IS: 

"A  S  Saved  Is  A  Dollar 
Earned — No  Payment  for 

30  Days." 

ACT  NOW! 
You  Ask  Me  Why? 

HERE  ARE  THE 

REASONS: 

1.  YOU  need  no  MONEY  to  open 
an  accdnnt  with  ns. 

2.  YOU  don't  have  to  PAY  any 
CASH  for  30  days  after  we 
have  completed  Plates. 

3.  Yon  are  dealing  direct  with  a DENTAL  MANUFACTURING 
LABORATORY,  and  yen  will 

be  amased  at  the  great  sav- 
ings by  tealiag  direct     WHY 

.PAY    MORE    for    the    same 
VorkT 

PLATES  REPAIRED 

Only  Two  Hours  Are Requlrwl  to  Completoly Repair  Yenr  Old  FUtm. 

My  Method 
8ETTINO  OF  TEETH 

in  making  platca,  I 
striva,  first  of  lOl,  to  se- lect the  proper  size, 
shape  and  shade  of  teeth 

to  SUIT  the  INDIVID- UAL MODEL. 

See  transparent  plate  material  SET  wifli  tnutalnoent  TEETH 

SEE  HOW 
YOU  CAN 

HELPED 

ONLY  BY  COMPARISON 
can  you  see  what  a  great 
improvement  in  your  ap- 

pearance can  be  made 
with  these  new  scientific 
discoveries.  Examine  sam- 

ples and  compare  with old-fashioned  plates. 

What 

A 

DiffovDee 

MANUFACTURING 
DENTAL  LABORATORY 

We  Make  TmOi  —  Repair  Plates FRIB  PARKING  IN  TOB  REAR 

A.  T.  PATRICK  DENTAL  LABORATORY 
Sad  Fleer,  261*  8.  CeirtrBl        (Bledgett  BMg.)        4]>.-  JJOH 
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Shop  with  the  Family  on  Saturday  Nights  1 

like  Walking  on  Air!  Aerotized  Fit-Rite 

ARCH  SHOES 

$4 

Cushioned  from  Heel  to  Toe! 

Flexible!  No  Breaking  In! 

Styles  for  Dress  and  Work! 

45 

W.  L.  Douglas  Shoes  for  Men 

and  Young  Men    .    .    $5.50 
New  arrivals  for  Fall,  men!  And  they're  the  b«st-lookini  shoes 

we've  seen  in  a  loaf,  lonf  time  .  .  .  tkejr're  orieed  with  the  lowest, 
T9t  rate  with  the  finest  shoes  made.  Solid  leather  construction  in 

brown  and  black.     S-12.  A-E. 

MEN'S  SHOES — BASEMENT 

G«f  comfort  right  from  the  start 

because  Fit-Rite  Arch  Shoes  are 

so  soff^  and  flexible  that  they 

never  need  a  "break-in"  period. 
And  equally  important  is  their 
smart,  dressy  oppcoronce  in 

styles  for  street  wear  and  work. 

A  quality  shoe,  economy-priced! 
Sizes  4-1 1,AAAA-EE. 

WOMEN'S  SHOES — BASEMENT 

Send  Them  Back  to  School  in 

Peters  ALL-Leather  Shoes! 

Have      Your      Children's M 
Shoes       Properly       Fitted ^p * 

with  the  Use  of  the  X-Ray. 

Girls'     Oxfords, 

$2.98 
Boys'     Oxfords, 

$2.98 
Children's     Tough  ie 

Oxfords   .   .   .   . 

$1.98 

For  Lively,  School-Going   Beys  and  Girls, 

Peters  Shoes  Look,  Feel,  Fit,  Wear  Well? 

Mothers!  Give  those  growing 

feet  proper  fitting  in  shoes 
thot  will  give  deperxiable, 

sotisfoctory  wear!  Depend  up- 

on Peters  shoes  for  school ' 
All-leather  shoes 

to  stand  the  hard wear  of  active, 

always  -  on  -  the- 

move  feet!  Every 

pair  carefully 
mode. 

School  shoes  that  look  smort,  wear  well  and  fit  correctly! 
A  wide  selection  of  styles  from  which  to  choose!  Also, 
Peters  shoes  in  dressy  styles! 

•ASCMCNT  SHOeS— riFTH  STREET  STORK 

Back -to -School  Events at     the 
Broadway  of  Fifth  .  .  .  MAdison  7S11 

Boys' 
Cords 

M.98 
CromptoB  lip-fly  c«r- 

«w«7s!  WHh  U(h- 
wnM  «zteaalo«  wsM- 

■avy,  fn-tu .    Siaw  <  to  IC. 

•ASCMEMT 

Blue 
Jeans 

79- 

■cff.  Mc!  Dmrk-khK 
doabte-kBce  least,  t 
as.  mArfne  bine  saa- 
tvtimti  dcaim.  BeO- 
boMoB  style  with 

gripper  front!  Shm 
S-M. 

BASCMCNT 

Junior 

Cords 

i  '1.29 ijBBior  Cromptim  eor- 
imnjt  in  a  ehoiec 
Vat  »f  Used  Mb  or 

•  ■spender  atylea! 
Leather  or  navy. 

Siseo  3-t  yn.  - 
BASEMENT 

<^     e4 

Girls' 

Blouse
s 

$ 

1.19 
AdoraMe  broadcloth 
or  rayon  blonaea,  with 
Ung  or  short  aleeyw; 
iHitte  or  stripes!  Siscs 
S  to  IS. 

Skirts— «  *«*«»>- 

ed.  only   $1.98 

rOUHTM   FLOOn 

Girls' 

Jackets
 

$ 3.29 
Parlier  •  Wilder  Flan- 

nel, in  red,  royal  or 

nary  bine.  CoUarieas 

style.     Sixes  7  to  14. 

Shirts,  »«««^  vImU, 

pUB.  faneka,  %],$$ 

pouirrH  FUMH Girls' 

Dresse
s 

n.\9 
'  Baek-to-aehooi  eotton 

Irenes,  piaids,  prints, 

plain  eotors!  Tabfaat! Wide  selection  of 

derer  styles!  7  to  14. 

Get  yovrs  early! 
nXmTN  FLOON 

Flannel 

Jerkins 

*1.95 

Canpns  fayorite  .  .  . 
aO-wool  flannel  In 
colon,  brown,  naTy, 

ete.!  Zipper  site!  U 

to  IS. 

Skirt.  -  AetdiM, 

in  the  Sate...$l.95 

'  •  THinO  FLOOM 

Novelty 

Sweaters 

*1.95 

JiMpons  and  eardigana In  ahort-slcere  styles; 

also,  elasaie  long- aloCTO  models:  Wide 
of   stylaa   and 

Skirt.   - 

Sate   irtoed...$1.95 

TMfWO  FLOOR 

Hendan 
Shirts 

'1.59 

rine-qnaUty  cotton broadcloth,  yoke 

hi-low  noeUtoc! 
Short    sleeres, 

o^y!  Siaca  34-tt. 

Skirts,  $1.^ 

Bayon 

or  wool!  Oth- !  pan  colon;  «4-M. 

M 

■:  :  , 

iiiili idtaiilriiMiii Hi 
*■   ̂   "' 
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EAGLE  You  May  Never  Know  It  Happened  -  * 

in  -  .    -  ■    ivi      ■>. 

BREAKFAST  SCENE  . . .  »t  Sojourner  Truth  Home  Tuesday  mom-  «?>  Wilma  Chapman,  Florence  Carter,  Ardelia  Anglin,  Feneva  Youns, 
\rt%  as  officials  of  that  notable  community  institution  entertained 
the  Day  Nursery  Association,  which  recently  contributed  $300  to 
the  Home. 

Left  to  rifht,  seated,  are  Mesdames  Cornelia  A.  Roberson,  Geor- 
gia A.  Robinson,  E.  A.  Johnson,  Mar^ret  Scott,  Mrs.  C.  A.  Bass, 

Elixa  A.  Warner,  founder  of  Sojourner  Truth;  Gertrude  R.  Hicks, 

president;  and  Miss  Eleanor  Coleman.  Standing  are  board  mem- 
bers of  the  Day  Nursery  Association:  Mesdames  Corinne  Floyd, 

president;  Vertner  Gordon,  secretary;  Minnie  B.  Fareira,  treasur- 
'  er;  Delilah  Coleman,  Minnie  N.  Bate,  Julia  Lee  and  M.  W.  King. 

Clarence    Smiths 
Host  Dinner  for 
N.Y.  Nurse 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Clarence  S 

Smith  entertained  at  dinner  last 
Wednesday  evening  in  their  home 
on  East  47th  Street  honoring 

their  house  guest.  Mi.'W  Georgia 
Brown  of  New  York  City.  Shar- 

ing honors  with  Miss  Brown. 
were  Mrs.  Charles  Albert  Scott 
of  Chicago,  Mrs.  Josie  CoUey  and 
Mrs.  Susie  Bates  of  Shrevcport. 

La.,  and  Rev,  and  Mrs.  J.  Ray- 
mond Henderson  and  Mrs.  Con- 

ciella  Morrus  of  Los  Angeles. 
Miss  Brown,  Supervisor  of 

Nurses.  Harlem  Hospital,  was  in 

the  city  attending  the  Nurses' Convention.  Her  friendship  with 
Mrs.  Smith  dates  back  some  years 

ago  when  she  was  in  training  at 
Mercy  Hospital  in  Philadelphia 
and  Mrs.  Smith  was  employed  in 
that  city  prior  to  her  marriage 
and  coming  to  Los  Angeles. 

Miss  Brown  and  Party  of  four 
motored  out.  coming  by  way  of 

Pittsburgh.  St.  Louis.  Oklahoma, 
Grand  Canyon  and  Boulder  Dam. 

They  left  'Sunday  morning  re- 
turning the  northern  route  Via 

San  Francisco,  Sacramento,  Salt 

Lake  City.  Omaha.  Des  Moines, 
and  Chicago   to  New  York.        

Louisianons  Entertained 

in  Long  Beach  Home  \ 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Bennie  Decuir  en-  ; 

tertained    last    Thursday    with    a  , 

luncheon  at  their  beautiful  home 

in  Long  Beach  m  honor  of  visit- 
ing Louisianans.  ! 

Honorees  were  Mrs.  Olevia  \ 

Lewis,  of  NapoleonviUe;  Mrs.  E. 

Lyons  Taylor,  a  nurse,  of  New 

Orleans;  and  Mr.  Decuir's  niece, 
of  Lake  Chartes.  Mrs.  Lewis  is 

the  house  guest  of  her  son-in-law 
and  daughter,  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
W.  A.  Lear  of  Los  Angeles. 

Baileys,    Matthewses 
Semi-Formal    Hosts 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Bailey  and  the  , 
Allen  Matthews  served  as  joint 
hosts  and  hostesses  Friday  at  a 

semi-formal,  to  140  guests,  honor- 
ing friends  of  both  parties  from 

out-of-town. 

Camille's  Party  Den  was  beau- 
tifully decorated  with  gorgeous 

flowers  which  seemed  to  wel- 
come you  on  entering  the  door.  | 

All  present  seemed  to  have  had 

a  marvelous  time  and  left,  declar- 

ing the  Baileys  and  Matthews 
ideal  hoste  and  hostesses.  The 
out-of-town  guests  included:  Dr. 
and  Mrs.  G.  H.  Radford,  Mrs.  M. 

E  Mines,  of  Marlin.  Texas;  Dr. 

and  Mrs.  Reed,  Cardell,  Ga.;  Mrs. 

Edith  Gill  Menard,  Miss  Edith 

Menard,  Edna  Bright,  Jeanette 
Jackson,  all  of  Washington,  D.  C, 
Mrs.  Jessie  Jenniott,  Mr.  Mercer 

Ellingtoo,  Duke's  son.  New  York 

City;  Mrs.  Gardward  'Winston,  El Paso.  Texas;  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Charles 
O.  Wallis.  Fort  Worth.  Texas. 
  «: —  '     ' 

Luncheon   Honors  Liby 

Ferguson  of  Oakland 
Miss  Lei  a  Cooker  and  Mrs. 

Delia  Porche  were  hostess  to  Mrs. 

Liby  Ferguson  of  Oakland  at  a 

lovely  luncheon  recently  in  Wta. 

Porch*'!  beautiful  home,  1559  Vi 
W.  Mth  place.  ^  „  „ 
Gueitt  were  Mmes.  Dell  P. 

Johnaon.  Ida  Moore.  G.  'Wheeler, 
RosseU  Cooper,  B.  Smith,  Lucille 

Johnson,  Pinliie  Taylor,  Mabel 
White,  Marie  Sears,  Evelyn  JCing, 

Barby  Bickstoff,  Myrtle  WUlianw; 

Miss  Betty  Akas,  Annie  Bel! 
Cleveland  and  Louiae  LaGrande. 
Mrs,  Ferguson  received  a  lovely 
guest  prize,  others  going  to  Mme». 

La  Grande,,  Sean  and  Gcveland. 

Alpha  Bowling  Social 
Club  Holds  Meet 
The  Alpha  Bowleg  Social 

club  held  its  meeting  Uit  WednM- 
<Uy  night.  \ 
Opened  by  Actina^ftwident 

L.  C.  lotocraoB,  xtMnHfTing  en- 
joyed pf«Mr  m  Ur.  Knox.  Min- 

ute* w«rflMB  and  adopted  and 
,^   .„_j  were  acted  upon. 
»•  BMnMMittv«,  Ted.  Gray,  ia 
sUt«d  lot  •  hMHf  Bmith.  accord- 

ing to  HMalilMM^ 
Th«  AOSe  UX*A  wiveaand 
«««fc«a<to  ItMt  SMwrday  night. 

Marlin,  Texas  Couple 
Entertained  Here 
The  family  of  Mr,  Guy  and 

Vincent  Hawkins,  with  Mr.  Mat- 
wir  and  Allen  Matthews,  enter- 

tained a  few  friends  Tuesday  in 
honor  of  Dr.  and  Mrs.  G.  H.  Rad- 

ford, of  Marlin,  Texas,  Games 
were  the  main  attraction  of  the 
evening,  A  very  tasty  menu  was 
served  and  everyone  enjoyed 
themselves  very  much  at  the 
home  of  the  Hawkins  family 
which  is  not  only  very  beautiful 
but  al.«o  always  inviting  and  com- 
fortable, 

Paullyn  Garner  Back 
Home  from  Summer  Tour 
Miss  Paullyn  Gamer,  lovely 

sub-deb  daughter  of  the  George 
Garners,  returned  home  last  night 
via  the  Southern  Pacific  Noon 
Daylight  fifom  a  summer  vacation 
tour  that  carried  her  to  Kansas 
City,  St.  Louis.  Denver,  Colo., 
Zion  National  »P  a  r  k  and  San 
Francisco.  When  mterviewed  by 
our  staff  reporter,  John  Kinloch, 

'  in  the  parlbr  observation  car,  she 
exclaimed,  "Oh,  I  had  a  delight- 

ful  time,    met   ever   so   many    in- 

I  teresting  people  and  I'm  happy  to 

be  home  aigain." 

Foursome,  Back  in  City, 

Report  Delightful  Visit 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  T.  W.  Collins,  Mrs. 

D.  Goodlow  and  Mrs.  F.  B.  "Young have  returned  from  a  trip  to  6 
Eastern  States. 

They  reported  a  delightful  visit 
with  friends  and  relatives.  Mrs. 
Young  was  formerly  a  faculty 
member  of  the  Richard  Allen  Ins- 

titute, Pine  Bluff,  Ark,,  and  a 

practicing  nurse. 

Gladys  Allen  to  Visit 
Kin  in  Michigan 

Mrs.  Gladys  Allen,  well  known 
local  restauranteur.  left  Wednes- 

day morning  for  Benton  Harbor, 
Mith,.  to  visit  her  mother  and 
other  relatives. 

She  will  visit  friends  in  Evans- 

I  ton  and  Harvey,  111,,  and  Canada. 
I  Mrs.  Allen  served  3  years  as  pre- 

sident of  the  Mu-So-Lit  club,  a 
social-literal -y-musical      organiza- 

Mrs.  Clara  Cotterell 
Entertains  Sisters 
Mrs.  Clara  B.  Cotterell,  has  had 

as  her  house  guests  her  two  sis- 
ters,   Mrs.    Luther    B.    Pettiford, 

I  and  Miss  Alma  Lawerence,  popu- 
j  lar   welfare   worker   and  nurse 
i  from  Chicago. 

I      Mrs.    Lawerence    attended    the 
I  convention  of  the  National  Asso- 

ciation of  Graduate  Nurses  held 
here  in  Los  Angeles, 

[Central  Gardens  Matrons ■  Entertain  at  Luncheon 
Mrs.  Emordra  Polk  and  Mrs. 

L.  G.  Thropay,  of  Central  Gard- 

^  ens,  entertained  with  a  luncheon 
I  last  Friday  for  Mrs.  Maude  Hay- !  man,  touring  through  Texas.  Mr. 

I  and  Mrs.  White,  from  San  Fran- 
cisco, guests  of  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

I  Robert  Robinson. 
!  Service  was  laid  for  6.  Aside 
I  from  the  luncheon,  the  highlight 
'  of  the  afternoon  was  "fortune 

i  telling." 

Arbezine    James,- Ries  Walder  to 
Wed  Sunday 

Miss  Arbezine  'James,  a  c  t  i  v  e^ 

member  of  the  Second  Baptiist.'f' 
church  and  popular  student  at< 
Los  Angeles  City  College,  will  be 
married  Sunday  to  Mr.  Ries 
Walder.  The  ceremony  will  be 
performed  by  Rev.  J,  Raymond 

Henderson,  the  bride's  pastor. A  reception  will  be  held  at  the 
home  of  her  parents,  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  J.  Adolph  James  at  4033 
Wall  street  from  4-7  p.  m. 

Miss  James,  a  graduate  of  Jeff- 
erson Hi^h  school,  is  known  for 

her  public  speaking  abijity.  SHe 
recently  won  a  silver  medal  in  an 
all  college  oratorical  contest  at 

City  College.  She  is  also  secre- 
tary' of  the  James  Weldon  John- 

son clu3  at  LACC. 

Walder,  also  a  graduate  of  Jeff- 
erson, is  w  e  1 1  known  in  young 

circles.  The  couple  will  be  at 
home  to  friends  after  Sept.  3  at 
600  E.  27th  street. 

Edna  Lowe,   Niece  to 
Visit  Former  Home 

Miss  Edna  Mae  Lowe  and  her 
talented  little  niece.  Norma  Jean 
Lowe,  are  leaving  Tuesday  on  an 
extensive  trip  to  her  former  home 
in  Joplin,  Mo.,  and  lier  points  in 
the  Mid-West  and  through  Illi- 

nois, Iowa,  Michigan,  Nebraska. 
and  Indiana. 

While  there,  they  will  be  the 

guests  of  their  father  and  grand- 
father. 

Delia  Porche  Leaves 
Tomorrow  for  East 

Mrs.  Delia  M.  Porche,  formerly 
of  Cleveland,  Ohio,  leaves  for  the 
East  tomorrow  with  stops  in  Chi- 

cago and  Cleveland  scheduled. 
She  will  visit  her  mother,  Mrs. 

Sallie  Bess  in  the  latter  city.  The 
local  resident  is  president  of  the 
Style  Art  club,  treasurer  of  the 
Fifth  Avenue  Girls  club  and  will 
return  the  latter  part  of  Septem- ber. 

Mrs.  Venita  Overtori  fs 
Lawn  Party  Hostess 

Mrs.  Venita  Overton,  1^  E. 

43rd  street,  again  stole  the  hearts 

of  her  many  friends  Sunday  af- 
ternoon in  the  role  of  hostess  for 

a  lawn  party  and  barbecue  in  her 
lovely  backyard. 
'Among  the  many  guests  whO' 

attended. the  gala  affair  was  Mrs. 
J.  H.  Hale,  R.  N.,  of  Nashville,. 
Tenn.  Wife  of  a  prominent  physi- 

cian, Mrs.  Hale  attended  the  re- cent  nurses  convention  here.  Now 
the  house  guest  of  Mrs.  Rose 
King,  R.  N.,  of  South  Los  Angeles, 
Mrs.  Hale  has  been  entertained 
by  Mrs.  Ana  M.  Perry,  989  E. 
56th  street,  a  life-long  friend. 

Kansas  City  Socialite 
Pays^iL.  A.  Flying  Visit 
A  flying  trip  to  the  coast  after 

attendance  at  the  American 
Woodmen  Convention  in  Denver, 
Colo.,  is  the  treat  being  enjoyed 

by  Mrs.  Olivia  Griffin,  one  of 
Kansas  City's  important  socialites. 

Guest  of  her  niece,  Mrs.  Leonar 
Irvin  Johnson,  Mrs.  Griffm  has 
renewed  acquaintance  wi  t  h  a 
number  of  former  K.  C.  friends, 

among  whom  are  Mr.  William 
Battles,  1131  E.  34th  street,  and 

Mrs.  Evelyn  Wake,  3550  Cimar- ron street. 

TfHirstfoy,  Au9«i«t  28,- I 

pepeat  this  (Ver  and  Orer.r 

V^J/brme   from  now  on" 

imruNsnitJilr 
PURE  [AllfORNIA  WINES 

Oakland   Meeting 
Mrs.  Lula  M.  Beeman,  District 

Grand  Worthy  Recorder  of  the 
Grand  House  Hold  Ruth,  No.  28, 
G.  U.  O.  of  O.  F.,  attended  the 
District  Relief  Board  meeting 

Aug.  IS-lS'in  Oakland. She  was  the  house  guest  of 
Mrs.  Gertrude  Barnes.  She  was 

also  entertained  by  Mrs.  'V.  S. Frances,  Grand  Secretary,  in 
Berkeley. 

-A  CHAMPION  ̂ OF  WINES 
M^ACHAMMON  OF  CLASS - 

Askfoy^rfbr'HmAllMSra? 
SOtf  DISTRIBUTOR  fP«  TH*  u.&A, 

ew  ARMSTRONG -SKOURAS  WINE  CORP. 
271  WEST  1251"  ST..  NEW  VOW.N.Y, 

KeJso  Home  Scene  of 

Wedding  Ceremonies 
In  the  lovely  garden  of  Mr,  and 

Mrs.  Drake  Verna  Kelso,  their 
daughter  was  married  to  Wash- 

ington Ward  Sunday. 

Th^  bride's  attendants  were 
Laura  Kelso,  maid  of  honor:  Caro- 

lyn Hudson,  matron  of  honor.  The 
bridesmaids  were  Virginia  Core- 
thaeas,  Katheryn  Kelso,  Betty 
Fortier  and  Tresa  Hoskins.  The 

groom's  attendants  were  Benja- 
min Kelson,  best  man;  Richard 

Walton,  Eugene  Lompton  and 
Sylvester  Carratheas. 

i 

Phoenix  Family  Visits 
Kin  in  Angel  City 
'  Mr.  and  Mrs,  Clifford  Clark  and 
i  their  two  daughters,  Sandra  and 

j  Carolyn,  arrived  in  Los  Angeles 

I  to  spend  a  week  with  Mr.  Clark's  I  Mrs.' Roy  Rise  "and"  mVss  Clark.' 

"    -> 

sister,  Miss  Myrtle  Clark,  632  E. 
53rd  street,  before  returning  to 
their  home  in  Phoenix.  Ariz. 

They  intend  visiting  San  Fran- 
cisco, San  Diego  and  the  Boulder 

Dam,  and  will  be  accompanied  by 

Copperettes Cocktail   Party 
Doctor — Copperettes    Social      i 

Club  I 

Diagnosis — Cocktail   Party 
Rx— Mellow  Music  i 
Office  Hours— 8-12  p.  ra. 
Fee— 25c 

Cure— For  dancing  feet 
Address — 4356    Hooper   Ave. Date— August  31,  1941   

National  Defense 
Is  the  Reason  for  the 
New  Laws  Regarding 
Easy    Payment    Buying 

Hurry!  flurry!  Hurry! 

Last  -Days To  Buy -Washers 

f  Electric  Refrigerators 

f  Gas  Ranges 

f  Radios  -  Vacuum  Cleaners 
On  Gold's  Famous  Easy  Terms 

NO  MONEY  DOWN 

Longest  Time  To  Pay 
Easiest  Terms 

The  New  Laws  regarding  Credit  Purchases  go  into  effect  this 

Monday,  September  1st,  1941.  Place  your  order  before  Saturday 

and  get  the  benefit  of  Grold's  Easy  Payment  Plan.  No  Money  Down 
.  .  .  Easy  Weekly  or  Monthly  payments.  Longest  Time  to  Pay. 

"WRITE 

YOUR 
OWN 

TICKET" 

I  Mean  Every  Word  of  It  ...... 
you   toll   m«  what  is   tkc   most  convoniont  way  for  yea  t>o  ̂ y  f»r 

your  dental  work  ond  I'll  glodly  or  range  the  credit  terms  accvrding^. 

<— fit   af   Or.    Cvwan'i   Cr»<»   Ptati,    fc«i»ii»»   Ikaat 
M    H#    SVt    CVwVf    VWWS.     Tcv    CW    ̂ BMC    yMV    #vv 
rickat  m   »•  vbattMr  yuu   (sratar  to  pay  waakHr  m 

p«f  .  .  .  wifhiii  resMa,  W  furn.  KMBaaakor,  M 
tmt   eMt   e*«   extra   pAMty  l«   t«4«    ■*ii«iil»j«   af   Dr. 
C«wwi'<   LiWral  Cr«4it   Ptaa,  aaJ  Ibi) 
bf«iict>M  of   Hm   wMi.   No   mi   ta^   or 
■rvoatifattoo;    m   Wet,   ofl   it  rm^ 

cxJit   at   Dr.   Cewii't   ••   •   ̂ tm    mMnaOM   af 
■wk     ia 

EFFECT  k  DOUBLE 
ECONOMY  BY  TAKWG 
ADVANTASE  OF  DR. 
eOWEN'S  MODERATE 
PRICES  AND  LIBERAL 
CREDIT    TERMS. 

BRIDCEWORK    CROWNS    PLATES 
EXTRACTIONS   FILLINGS   INLAYS 

Gold's  Are  Open  Every  Weekdoy  Evening 

IJ^OOTMs, 

ENJOY  WEARING  YOUR 
PLATES  WHILE  PAYING 
.  .  .  iy  p.rcha«ina  th«m  on  Dr.  Cowen'i  Liberol    Credit   T*nm.    No   iwtwfwat   sr   m^ 
extra  chorse  .  .  .  spread  ri»c  paymefitt  ever  any  reosenable  lengHi  of  tiMa  yo«  4a>M«. 

TIm  affor  ladaJa«  Traatporaat  Ma- 
larial Doalal  rtaia*.  acctaiaiad  by 

Jaatitti  Ilia  cla«a«t  rasamUaac*  la 
Walara'i  wntm  laalti  aad  flams.  Hms* 

aaw-flyta  rfaaltiraf  aHar  maay  ad- 
vaatafiM  navar  kalara  kaawa  la  ptala 

taaifart,  baaaty  aa^  darabilily.  TVaw 
^tra— Nka      aypaaranca   tanas   la   aa- 
nancOf    ra^aar    ^aaa    ^^^wtt^^    yavr 

patiaaal    apiMaraaca..  Yaa    will    bala 

Aalc  ■ymr  i 
de.tal  pla<««  are  fitted  t* 

Vlaibp  eat  kellaw  cheeks,  re« 
IB  •  V  e  preatatwre  irrlaUea, 

aad  b^p  restM«  the  "me«M- 

iM0  Rrpreaalew  •#  Yeath.^ 

PRICES 
WITHIN  YOUR  MEANS 

'*  SMiicM  irricEi  ir 
teeth 

If     fealrei,     met     wltk     the     firm 
TrmaMweviU    Trtihyte    Tertfc    .    .    . 

that    are    lei^etl    aa4    ai 
like  year  ewa  la  atae,  ahi^ ■k  MAKH  VRCII  *  1 

HUNTINGTON 
PARK 

HOLLYWOOD 

iSSBP 
LONG   BEACH 

Edst  Woshington  St.  Near  Central  Ave. 

2  V  nm 
iS7W.lraa4M|MrKM|       g,|^  ̂ m.  MW  CO 

47l6.Mati»  8*r«rf|   1  A.'M.4l»  ¥:lli  P.Mr 

.B\^  ST. 

EAST LOS   ANHELES 

Bakia^. ra  Ber^aa. 

GLENDALE 

103  Ntt.  Irand  BWC  I 

PASAD  ENA 

1 12  •..Euclia  Ave. I 

car.  CaUrad.  Ilv4. 

POMONA SacwM  ana 
RIVERSIDE 

MU.IIBI 

I  111?  Mam  S^aet 

I      earwar  sif  VBt. 

ELEVATOIt  SERVICE  .  .  MAIN  OFFICE  OFEN  SUNDAY  10  A.M.  to  1  F.i 

OPEN     EVENINGS     UNTIL    8:30     P.M 

:¥^ 

-'<>* 

'i\y 

I   riilfiiiiii>riiiili'iiiM 
Hl^L^  •wtrLY-^--!  J*"     -^■^'^.".- 

'#         • 

iMiiili  '- 
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BY  PROF.  HERMAN 

*  RACE  TRACK 

nCEE:  Ton  ^miMm  wffl  be  aaswerad  iii  fhto  calamn  ONLT 
a  t^rtbkg  af  tkia  fester*  is  m tiMr*  with  ysw  QCSSTION,  YOUS 
rULL  NAMK,  BOCTHDATB  aad  CORKECT  ADDUSS.  For  ̂ - 
vatc  rcfiy,  M*d  25  ccate  ia  eoia  ami  <taaife4  CMrclape  for  By 
ASTttOUOGY  KEADING  aii4  rcceirc  by  rcton  MBfl  ay  FSEE 

OPIKIONS  •■  any  THREE  QUESTIONS.  AMreai  aU  Mmraaka- 
Oaw  te  FBOr.  HERMAN,  the  ASTROUKiER.  cue  of  THE  CAU- 
FORNIA  EAGLE,  M75  8.  Ceatral 

Pork  Chops  Patterson  has  left 
for  Chicago  . .  .  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Rus- 

sell CunninghaTn  and  Mrs.  Ruth 
Johnaon  were  out  to  the  races 
and  dkl  alriffat 

Mtnafe  FTiead  b  a  frcqaeat 
eomaater  from  Tuna,  Aria^ 

to  Saa  Dicto— to  visit  her  sister 
Viae 7,  who  is  reeayeratiBc 
froMi  a  recast  lilMas.  Looks 
like  Arthar  Artow  hw  paaed 
up  CaUfonia  aa«  Is  layi^; »  i> 
Phoealx.  Tioj  Floyd  is  related 
to  bo  •■  a  very  ■yittrioas  trip 
to  SacrameatoL  LaTcrt,  at  oae 
Uaw  the  apple  ia  the  eye  of  a 
certaia  party  in  Saa  Diefo,  is 
doiar  O.  K.  ia  Stockton. 
Elihue  McGee  has  been  going 

lO  make  the  commute  trip— L.  A. 

By  JAY   GOULD members  are  Odessa  MaaacI, 

Coaaie  Tripplc,  Tiriaa.BIa- 
tbews.  Mildred  MeGec,  Kather- 
iae  Hall,  Blaad  HUks,  Rha 
j4rtiasoa^  Katberiae.  Coaner, 
Recsi^  Toang.  Giadyi^  Ward 
aad  niarleae. 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Cliff  Holmes  are 

seen  pliying  quite  often  at  the 

greatest  events  and  maybe  some- 
day we  can  find  out  where  his 

oU  well  is  hidden.  Who  is  the little  lady? 

Rae  Anderson  of  Oakland  and 
her  pal,  Anita,  of  San  Mateo,  can 
be  seen  ankling  in  and  out  of  Del 
Mar  daily. 

And,  incidentally,  if  anyone 
should  like  to  contact  Calvin 
Jones,  just  look  somewhere  in  the 

it  Thru  The  Eyes  of  o  Chiropractor 

to  Dayton  the  pa5t  several  weeks    bright  lights.  He  and  his  Missus, 
— but  unfinished  business  hinders 

THE  Rn>DLS  OF  LIFE  ♦   ^._,  ,^    ,   T   .       ...    hinTeverv  week-«nd. 
i.  I  home.  Did  he  leave  because  he  did  i  '^  every  i^eeK-eno. 

A  complete  and  dependable  sur 
vey  of  the  influences  governing 
your  destiny  is  of  utmost  impor- 

tance in  troubled  times.  It  enables 

you  to  make  uie  of  hidden  oppor- 
ities  and  warns  you  of  impen- 

^  3g  penis. 
'It  was  once  said.  '"The  under- 

standing of  Life  is  the  Riddle  at 

not  want  me? Jack   Lundy,   formerly   of   Se- 

__,,  -        -  .     iv  »*      I  attle,  Frisco,  now  a  leading  citi- 

T  ■^•".^."""^  "*u  *^*  T*i^'"  i  ̂en  of  Stockton,  is  out  challeng- I  find  that  your  husbMd  has  ̂ ^  i^^^  Walton's  record  as  the reached    such    a    stage    that    he  ̂ ^^,^1^ ,  j^^^  ̂  j^^^,,,^ 
thinks  there  is  nohope  for  . bun  Del  Mar  goes  over  the  top  with He  did  not  leave  because  he  didn  t  f^^^  ̂ ^^^.^  |  ̂ ^j^^^  ̂ ^  allotted 
love  you.  but  he  thought  that  he  time-w  h  i  c  h  makes  the  closing 

I"  ̂ .'^U"^'^  ri  "^-^It    date,.  Saturday.,  September  6. the  Universe,  readable  only  if  our  i  that  it  would  be  best  to  go.  When 

glace  is  toward  the  Stars."  With  '•  you  get  an  opportunity  to  talk  to  j their  help  we  are  in  a  position  to  l  him,   explain   that  yon  will   give 
gain  a  keener  insight  of  our  capar  j  him  another  chance  and  will  help  • 
bihties,  characteristics  and  quaiii-  I  him  all  that  you  can.  I  am  sure  I 
fications   for  certain   pursuits   by    you  would  both  be  much  happier  i 
studymg   the   Zodiacal   sign   tiiait 
governs  us. 

That  is  why  Prof.  Herman  has 

devoted  his  life's  work  to  the 
study  of  the  Stars  and  Planets  and 
the  connection  and  influence  they 

if  you  were  together. 
E.  R.  B.— Why  did  the  man  I 

love  stop  coming  to  see  me? 

Ans.  My  PSytio-Mentalist  Cry- 
stal reveals  this  situation  to  me. 

And  I  find  that  this  man  does  care 
have  over  our  lives.  He  calculates    a  great  deal  for  you,  but  if  you 
and  mterprets  every  horoscope  inr 
dividually  and  m  a  truly  scienufic 
manner.  They  are  not  only  helpful 
when  it  comes  to  makmg  decis- 

ions governing  your  fumre.  but 
■will  help  you  with  your  everyday 
problems  as  welL 

thmk  back  over  a  period  of  2 
weeks,  he  told  you  that  he  would 
be  busy  and  would  not  be  able  to 
visit  you  as  often  for  a  while.  I 

Clarence     Moore,     popular 
owner  of  the  Club  Memo  at  Los 

Angeles,  who  was  much  embar- 
rassed while  with  a  party  of 

friends  at  the  Club  Honse  at 
Del   Mar.   will   probably   bring 
suit   acaiAst   the   trnst — Only 
waiting  for  a  satisfactory  reply 
from  Jerry  Geisler.  popular 
chairman    of    the    California 
Horse  Racing  Board. 
Pay   no   attention   to  the  yam 

that  the  St  Louis  Cards  wUl  beat 
the    Brooklyn    Dodgers    because 
the  prices  have  been  slashed  to even  money. 

Loretta  Jones,  make  the  spots 

quite  often. 
Roy  Gleim,  Rosie's  ex,  i^  seen 

playing  with  what  glamour  girl? 
She  says  the  friendship  is  at  pres- 

ent only  a  platonic  one. 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Bene  Greene  (nee 

Lillian  Johnson)  wei-e  seen  at 
the  Nurses'  formal  acting  too 
lovey  dovey  sincfc  becoming  one. 

Alex  Lovejoy's  breakfast  club, 
located  at  4416  3-4  S.  Central, 
opened  Friday  night  with  a 
wham.  He  is  from  the  cast  of 
"Cabin  in  the  Sky." 

Ethel  Waters  will  soon  start 

her  production,'  "Mamba's  Daugh- ter," on  the  coast 

Miss  Amanda  Haynes  of  Dal- 
las, Tex,  is  spending  a  few  days 

in  Los  Angeles.  She  is  accom- 
panied on  the  trip  by  her  parents. 

Rev.  and  Mrs.  Haynes  of  Dallas. 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  James  E.  Lucas 

of  St.  L  o  u  i  s..  Mo.,  motored  to 
California  by  way  of  Oklahoma 

City,  Albuquerque,  N.   M.,   and 

BY  CHARLX8  R.  STANN 

D.  C  PhX. REFLEX  ADJUSTMENTS 
While  much  has  been  said  in 

this  column  from  time  to  time 

concerning  Subluaated  Verte- 
brae (slightly  misplaced  bones  of 

the  spinal  colimm)  and  their  ad- 
justment by  a  Chiropractor,  very 

little  has  been  said  about  ̂ those 
that  adjust  themselves  without 
the  aid  of  a  Chiropractor.  So  this 

week  it  is  tiiese  reflex  adjust- 
ments with  whidi  we  are  primar- 

ily concerned- 
Maay  sabhTstioas  whiA  arc 

prodaced  dariag  the  day  arc 
eanreeted  dnriag  sle^^  Natarc, 

ia  acariy  erery  case,  attetapte 
in  sleep  to  eonect  all  Oc  riight 
displacements  of  Terteteac  ia- 
earred  dariag  the  day.  Dariag 
the  relsTstioa  of  sleep,  if  Ow 

Tertebrae  sablsTsftna  (slight- 
ly aiisplaced  bones  of  the  spiaal 

cohunn)  is  aot  too  scth«  it 
wiU  at  this  time  retara  ta  its 

normal  position.  When  how- 
ever, a  vertebrae  is  so  far  oat 

of  alignment  that  the  e«a*Ii>- 
ing  mnscnlar  and  ligaaMatoas 
tension  will  not  perndt  it  to 
resnmc  its  proper  pisitlua, 
then  outside  medianieal  means 
are  required  to  earrect  it 
The  vertebral  articulations 

show  that  the  spine  is  so  construc- 
ted that  the  human  was  originally 

intended  to  travel  on  four  legs 
and  the  spine  was  to  be  used  as 
a  beam  instead  of  a  colinnn.  But 
when  man  asstimed  the  upright 
position,  the  articulating  surfaces 
did  not  change  their  relative  posi- 

tion to  conform  to  this  ctiange  in 
posture.  As  a  result  the  hours 
spent  in  the  upright  position 
place    the    spinal    vertebrae,    and 
the    muscles,    tendons    and    liga-  '  lar  tonicity 

fail  to  remove.  Now  in  sl^eep,  the 

spinal  colunin  more  nearly  ap- 

proaches the  position  nature  in- 
tended it  should  occupy.  The  bod- 

ies of  the  vertetMve  have  a  normal 
approximation  and  the  unusual strain  on  the  mmdes  supporting 

the  spine  it  removed. 
Every  movein«it  of  a  joint  in 

the  reclining  positkm  tends  to 
normalize  the  relative  positions 
of  the  bans,  and  the  less  exhausted 
muscles,  tend  to  cotmteract  the 

lesioa-prododng  pull  of  the  ovo'- worked  muscles  of  the  day.  Thus 
many  sublaxations  produced  by 

daytime  activities  are  reflexly 
adjusted  by  rest  and  sleep. 

Careful  obscrratioB  shows 

that  the  avaagc  persoa  shitU 
his  poaitiaa  from  two  to  f  oar 
times  erery  hoiK  wliile  sleep- 
iag  aad  tte  aiore  fatigued  he 
is  OB  retiriag  the  more  he  will 
be  inclined  to  change  his  posi- 

tioa  Just  before  and  daring  iiis  ~ period  of  sleep.  No  doubt  many 
sublaxations  produced  by  the 
tensions  of  the  day  are  reflexly 
corrected  by  the  toasings  of  the 

Bight. Fatigue  then  is  the  natural  re- 
sult of  the  daily  activities  and  is 

most  pronounced  at  the  end  of  the 
day.  "The  refreshed  feeling  in  the 
morning  results  from  the  removal 
of  accumulated  wastes  from  work- 

ing tissues,  the  restoration  of 
their  normal  surplus  of  nutrition 

and  oxygen,  and  the  reflex  -ad- justment of  many  irritating  les- 
ions produced  the  previous  day. 

This  latter  condition  re-establish- 
es the  normal  flow  of  nerve  im- 

pulses and  the  effect  of  this  is 
normal  function,  balanced  meta- 

bolism, and  equalized  circulation 
of  the  blood,  and  normal  muscu- 

milk  bottles  to  let  her  know  fimt 

they  are  about There  are  about  four  maids  to  a 

floor,  and  one  male  janitor  who  is 

I  always   available    in   case   of   an 
emergency  whm  the  maids  need 

him. 

The  ward  maids  come  in  very 

and  go  to  a  hitfier  floer  above, 
where  all  tt>e  patients  haw  just 

recently  moved  to  tlie  floor  be- low and  abore.  which  is  always  a 

daily  occurrence  in  a  large  iasti- tutioa  of  this  sort 

Here  men  are  aoit  out  ta  laiM 
close  contact  with  patients  all  groups  to  work  and  dean  waBs 
through  the  day.  and  see  and  hear  '  and  windows,  and  the  majority  of 
a  lot  of  things  also.  As  a  matter  '  them  are  Negroes,  with  but  a  few 

of  fact  they  are  around  the  pa-  ̂  whites  scattered  here  and  there. 
\  tients  more  than  our  nurses.  I  Mr.  Benton  Holmes  is  a  swell  fel- 

.     ̂   l  lo^  out  of  the  Utility  Department I     So  if  you  happen  to  be  a  patmt   bemg  our  first  Neno  iceman,  mid 
I  remember  the  ward  maid  is  your  believe  me  be  is  s^  fomg  stradg. 

best  friend,  as  she  is  very  consid-  1 
I  erate.  So  always  try  hard  not  to  ,  Sony  that  I  must  lervc  you 
allow  your  newspapers  and  what  with  lite  iceman,  a  rather  cold 
have  you  get  on  the  floor,  to  let  blooded  thing  to  do,  but  nert 
her  know  that  you  are  about  |  week  I  shall  take  you  away  fiom 
(Yes?)  him,   so  tmtil  tfan,   more  anoa. 
We  leave  our  ward  maid  now    (yes?) 

Wm.  C.  Hamilton  has  switched  '  Phoenix,  Ariz.  They  are  dividing do  not  vision junyone  else  in  his  i  f^^n,   ̂ ^^   gan  Diego  to  the   San    their  time   between  Los  Angeles life,  so  you  need  not  worry 
M.  F. — Sometime  ago  I  took  an 

examination  for  a  job.  I  received 
notice  later,  that  I  had  passed  it 
Will  there  be  any  chance  of  my 

being  called  to  this  job  any-ways 
soon? 

Ans. — It  is  only  a  matter  of  time 
now,  but  as  you  know  lists  are 

the   person   receiving 

A.  M.— Dear  Sir:  While  glanc- 

ing at  a  friend's  California  Eagle I  noticed  your  column  and  it 
so  very  beneficial  to  those 

ones  that  I  decided  to 

Esk  you  a  very  important  ques- 
tion. I  still  worry  about  a  watch  made    and 

I    received    as   a   graduation    gift  '  the  highest  average   is   naturally 
■ometime  ago..  It  disappeared,  can  given  first  choice,  and  so  on  down 
you  give  me  any  informauon  con-  the  Ime.  As  you  had  a  good  rating 
cemmg  it?  you    will    be   given   your   chance 

Ans. — It  comes  to  me  that  your  with  the  next  couple  months, 
watch  was  stolen  by  a  person  that  •      L.  F. — I  have  used  your  Prayer 
came  to  your  house  often  to  visit  and   Meditation   Combination   for  ' 
But  of  course   that  was   m   June,  the  last  month  and  I  am  pleased  I 
1939.  if  you  had  investigated  the  with   the   results.   I   would   never 
matter   then,    perhaps   the   watch  have  believed  it  could  help  me  so 

could  have  been  found.  Too  much  much  if  I  hadn't  tried  it  myself time  has  elapsed  now  to  trace  it  and    experienced    the    reaction.    I 
and  the  person  has  moved  tc  an-  wish  to  remain  a  member  of  that 
other  state.  Prayer  Circle   as   long   as   I   can. 

L.  C. — My  bav  friend  seems  to  Thanks  again  for  your  help, 
have  forgotten  the  talk  he  wrote  Mrs.  L  F. — Why  does  my  hus- 
about  do  you  think  anything  else  band   remain  out   all   night   long 
will  come  between  us  again?  some  nights? 

Ans. — After  concentrating  upon  Ans.^It    ajppears    to    me    that 

your    question,    j    -      - fnend    realizes    his    mistake    and  reason  for  his  remainmg  out  like 

will   not  let  idle  gossip  interfere  he    does,    but   you    don't    believe 
with   his  love  for  you   again.   He  htm.  However.  I  vision  his  excuse 
will  be  more  considerate  and  give  as  being  a  true  one  and  suggest 

f'i  tune  to  explain,  if  an  explan-  that  you  have  a  little  more  con- 

Francisco  Sweeties,  and  will  not 

pass  up  Sacramento  or  Stockton. 
Marva  is  not  so  anxious  for  the 

Brown  Bomber's  heavy  coin — it's his  lips,  arms  and  carresses  she 
wants. 

George  Ramsey,  now  on  the 
loose,  is  sending  fruit  from  his 

ranch  garden  to  his  ex-wiie  Ma- 
bel Rowe.  But  the  rich  widow 

was  heard  to  say,  "No  dice."  Ha, 
Ha.  Ha. 
Helen     Meadow,     who     pals 

and  San  Diego. 
Mrs.  Leontyne  King,  wife  of 

that   prominent   business  man. 
Celestas  King,  is  truly  one  of 
the  most  gracious  persons  and 
grandest  hostess   jou  s  h  o  a  I  d 
ever   want   to   meet.   They   are 

owners  of  King's  Liquor  Store, 
located  at  911^  E.  6th  street 

Bobby  Johnson,  that  grand  lit- 
tle M.  C.  at  the  Club  Memo.  Los. 

Angeles,  is  back  on  the  job  after 
a  two  weeks'  vacation  due   to  a 

ments  supporting  them,  in  a  con- 
dition of  abnormal  tension  and 

strain  which  cannot  be  avoided 
while  in  that  attitude.  Every  : 
movement  of  the  body  now  plac- 

es some  part  of  the  organism  in 
a  position  of  added  strain  and  a 

strong  opposing  muscle  effort 
must  be  made  to  balance  this 
strain  by  one  equally  great  but  in 
the  opposite  direction.  When  then 
could  be  more  Batural  than  to  pro- 

duce some  strains  at  some  times . 
that  relaxation  of  muscles  would  i 

Often  many  nnfaTorable  eoa- ditions  will  respond  to  reflex 

adjustment  of  the  causative  snb- laxation  during  sleep.  Bat  when 

the  daily  distortions  are  so  de- cided that  the  regenerating 

periods  of  sleep  and  rest  are  not 
sufficient  to  restore  the  organ - 
■sm  to  normal,  and  the  sublaxa- 

tions persist  over  a  period  of 
time,  we  luive  the  foundation 
laid  for  disease.  It  is  with  these 

persisting  lesions  that  the  dii- 
ropractor  has  to  deal. 

around  with  Jedson  Warren,  the    cut  foot,   and  doing  better  than 
playboy  and  pool  hall  owner  of   ever. 

Olga  Simon  came  back  to  town 

•  SEEING  &  HEARING  THINGS 
San  Diego,   ducked   all  the  win 

ners  at   Del  Mar  t'ther  day. 
Wonder  why  Al  Ramsey 

ditches  so  many  oi  his  gi'Is 
since  he  is  in  th'  big  money, 
giving  dances,  using  bands  with 
big  names  at  the  Balboa  Park 
Cafe,  which  is  one  of  the  larg- 

est on  the  Coast  Al's  next 
dance  is  August  29th  and  the 
eats  will  dance  to  the  tunes  of 
Earl  "Fatha-  Bines'  orchestra. 

with  a  load  of  pumpkins  and 
from  the  way  he  >.;  playing,  he 

got  a  good  price  f^r  them. 
Mrs.  Myrtle  Lore  and  sister. 

Mrs.  Bene"  Greene,  were  seen 

taking  m  "Jump  for  Joy"  Satur- 
day night  after  which  they  en- 

joyed d  1  n  n  er  at  Ivie's  Chicken Shack. 

A.  Love,  manager  of  Jack's Tavern,  was  in  Los  Angeles  visit- 
ing and  looking  for  an  orchestra 

brr.  is  necessary,  from  now  on. 
_    D. — My    husband    has    been 
rawing  away  his  money  for  the 

last  few  months.  Now  he  has  left 

fidence  m  hiin  and  if  you  try  and 

.....^  .H"..        — .—    ^^^,    ^    .^.    ,...,    ,.5ir    r*"^*"    celebrated     his 
find    that   your    your   husband    has   told   you    the  ■  birthday  by  motormg  down  to  Ed  ;  to  take  place  of  his  gang,  which  is !  Andersons  hog  ranch   down  San  ,  going  on  vacation.  Mr.  Love  and  , 

■  Diego    way.    Bill    is   the   ex-bar-    Mrs.   Jolet   his   landlady,   visited 
!  tender  at  the  Douglas  and  all  had    Del  Mar  and  San  Diego.  In  my 

a  swell  time,  but  didn't  get  sous-    estimation,  he  is  one  of  the  most ed  to  the  gUls.  j  successful    busmess    men    in    San 

^.^  .i    ̂ ^  .1     «j,u        ̂ ' '  ""^  '°  ***  «•  swell  guy  like    Francisco.   More  power  to  you. 

understand    his  "way   of  "thinking    J-"cius  Lomax.  Jr.,  on  top  of  the  '  Love,  and  success  to  you.  I  hope 
perhaps  you  will  get  along  much    ""P-  "  he  has  a  heart  big  as  the  •  your   partner,   Mrs,  Jackson   will 

better  '  biggest  ham  in  the  country.  ',  recover  soon. 
  ■   '■   ■     I      Charming   Nellie   Winslow,   the  i      Teddy  Peiough  ?<nd  "Reo."  the 

■^     .k..tf>iii^»       <>.■■».      Aii-^^^io^v  ^-'n'>«  manicurist  IS  worried  be- I  bartender,  taxe  in  m.ore  m  o  n  e  y 

♦  INSIDE     AND     OUTS  I  DE  '"'^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^^  haven't  run  to   on  their  watch.  Thursday,  Friday.. li^,JIVb     ini^i^     WWI^ll^l.                                ;suither.  Saturday  and  Sunday  t  h  a  n  any ♦  By   C.4RL   INGIIRAM  [  knows    better    he    doesn  t    p  1  a  y        It  s  nice  to  know  a  guy  like  I  four    bartenders   on    the    coast 
SAN  B  ER  N  .^  R  D  I  N  O — (Ho!    aroimd    because    L    C.    watches    Ted  the  Bartender  and  his  wife!  These  two   boys  don't  jive   too 

Hum:  Yawn)  Excuse  it  folks,  but    him  hke  a  hawk,  why  shouldn't  >t  the  Douglas.   They  are  both  {strong.  They  just  give  fast   cour- 
I  have  just  arroused  myself  from    she  hejs  her  husband  .  .  .  Haven't  i  swell  people.  j  teous  service  and  run  the  regis- seen  B.  B.  out  lately  must  be  Roy  Cox  declared  alright  by  I  ter  with  dough.  Take  a  tip  bro- 

staymg  home  at  nights,  or  maybe  ,  State  Board  of  Equalization.  On  !  ther  bartenders, 

he's  back  on  night  shift  .  .  When  top  now  to  open  up  in  a  new  To  Jules  Honolulu  Night  Club 
C.  C.  walked  in  B.  R.'s  the  other  spot  O.  K..  Roy  Cox.  ]  and  big  name  sport  your  letter night  and  saiw  C.  S.  my.  but  you  Out  of  the  clouds  comes  latest  j  was  received  Thanks  Send  me 
should  have  seen  the  sparkle  m  playboy.  Earl  Lee.  Playing  very  a  card  with  names  of  the  regu- 

  .       -    „      „                 his    eyes,    human    power-plants,  hard   with   top  winners.   Edwin    ' 

good    (pause)    while"!    bring   the    Well  my  friend  time  is  flying,  and  CoIUns.  the  Creole  playboy  is phone  to  the  typewriter,  now  list-    what    was    that?      Oh    just    the  still  playing  the  chicks  jam  up. 

«1  umber,  it  is  now  9  20  a.  m.  and 
with  a  frosted  orange  ade  at  my 

f'de  and  my  typewriter  clicking am  domg  my  weekly  duty.  Ring! 

ting,  nng  the  '"phone"  must  a'- 
Ways  mterupt  hello,  just  a  min- 

ute,   folks,    this    IS    gomg    to    be 

en    closely.    Yoii    say   the   soldier  '"Noseites"  hanging  up,  you  know 
from    Camp    Haan    was    serious  party-lmes.  Goodbye. 
when  he  was  talking  to  D.  D.  and  ̂ im-rrvKmr^- 
told    her   to    be    ready   to   answer  MJJTTKKIWUS.                       . 
his  question  when  he  came  over  Mrs     Hamburgh    (who    is   now 

again-don't  know  that  J.  J.  and  Mrs.    Daniels)    and    Mr.   DVniels, 

lars. 
At   Del   Mar  was  Mrs.  Munzell 

_._3  r-     ~      ̂   —   ■-•      Everett  of  Chicago  and  Mrs.  Eve- iUd  Lester,  former  L.  A.  box-  \  lyn  Jolet  of  Los  Angeles.  Mr.  and 
er,  now  m  San  Diego,  pitching  a  \  Mrs.  E.  L  Green,  Mrs.  Edward 
boogie  woogie.  His  former  heart   S  t  a  1  e  y.  Mr.  Wm.  Goodwin,  and throb  just  got  married  and  he  has 
to  drown  his  sorrows. 

That  old  fellcrw  school  boy,  you 

Mrs.  L.  V.  Miller 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Clyde  Jones  have 

taken  over  the  fountain  at  Silvers  i 

F:  D.  were  together  agam-you  welcomed  guest  at  ttieu-  home  know  him,  Monroe  Howard,  is  I  Drugs,  located  at  54th  and  Cen- 

y  you  saw  them  Tues.  night  !,'i"^f/„^  «i^,^"  t^^'i'f  J^,"^  down  there  m  San  Diego  strand- I  tral.  We  wish  them  loacS^of  s^c- d  he  brought  her  to  club  meet-    marriage,  many  guest  were  pre-    ed,    working    in    the    dear    old    cess. 

ig     That's    the    Uck.    Well    what  sent  from  San  Bemardmo.  SanU 

at»ut   him   taking    V.    H.    to   Los  Monica.    Los    Angeles    and    other 

Angeles  Friday  night'  What's  the  surrounding
  towns. 

meaning  of  that'  "^v.    A.    L    Washmgton    was 

HeyTUsten,  B.  L  and  H.  B.  were    present  at  the  funeral  of  our  Pre siding  Elder  Harris,  the  ftmeral  - 
was  held  in  San  Diego.  j 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  T.  W.  Andrews  i 

are  visiting  in  Bakersfield  for  a  | 
fewr  days.  j 

Mrs.  Johnetta  Jackson,  is  home  ; 
after  returning  again  to  Santa  ! 
Monica.  I 

Evelyn    (Strickland)    Robinson., 

in  L*  Posada  the  other  night  hav- 
ing cokes,  and  when  I  informed 

B.  L  that  he  was  to  young  too  be 

a  "play-boy"  he  quickly  inform- 

ed me  that  he  wasn't  a  "play-boy' 
but  a  "glamour  bo/.  Such  non- 

sense .  .  .  'Yes,  I  knew  that  the 
ball  club  was  givmg  a  dance,  but 

I  didn't  know  when-you  say  they        '-veiyn    (oiriauano)    Kopmson^ 

are    plannmg    it   for    the    31st   of    appeared   to  be  the  best  dresse<ff 

Aug.  of  course  FU  be  there-how    woman  this  week  from  every  ob
- 

.vJ.it    woii'  servauon. 
aDoui    you.  Wonder  if  Lois  Mae  would  look 

No,  NeUie  and  Mack  haven't  re-  like  Dorothy  Lamour  in  a  sarong, turned  from  L.  A.  Yet  they  are  i  Mr.  and  Mrs.  L.  Raibon,  enter- 

still  "abroad"  and  playing  hard  tained  Mr.  and  Mrs.  L  P.  Muckel- 
ril  bet— you  know  Mack  .  .  Didja  j  roy  Friday  evening  in  a  social 
know  that  Corrine  is  in  Catalina.  i  gathering. 

I  can't  understand  why  friends  i  We  extend  our  greatest  sympa- 
will  vacation  and  not  write  it's  .  thy  to  Rev  .and  Mrs.  Patt/jrson 
the  least  they  could  do  .  .  The  ;  at  the -lost  of  their  daughter.  Ee- 

ople  visiting  Mr.  and  Mrs.  ■  ther.  Funeral  services  were  con- 

tckelroy-oh,  that's  Mr.  Muck-  ducted  by  Frank  Tillie  at  the 
toy's  nephew,  L,  P.  Muckel-  j  home  of  nieghborly  service. 

toy  his  wife,  daughter  and  son,  ;  The  Cosmos  met  at  the  home 
from  Praririe  View,  Texas.  Yes,  1 1  of  Miss  J.  Blakely  (?)  and  en- 
went  to  Riverside  Tues.  nicht—  i  joyed  a  tasty  Spanish  supper  and 

oh  yes,  everybody  was  there,  you  i  several  games  of  bridge, 

know    the    people    of    Riverside ,  ~ should  be  highly  commended  for    ,   Apf-m    A-rrckiriA  kJ/>c 
the    spint    and    the    enthusiasm    t^ROt   A I  I  CnUAriCE 
which  they  display  at  the  various    REPORTED  AT 
functions  there.  I  never  saw  such    ermklM    RADTICT 

a  large  turn-out  of  colored  peo-    »KW.wr«U    DAr  1 19 1 ~'  An  unusuaDy  large. attendance at  all  of  the  services  was  had  at 
the  Second  Baptist  church   Sun 

Douglas  Bar  and  Lounge.  ,      Miss  Judy  Carol,   who  has  re- 
Jerry  Sample  and  BUI  Powers  ;  p  1  a  c  e  d    Dorothy   Dandridge   m 

playing  hard  as  ever.  Trudie  :  Jump   For  Joy,   is  doing  a   very 
Brown  bock  m  town  after  8  years  ;  nice  job.  And  looks  too  divine 
absence  at  Creole  Palace  in  San  ,        The    reception    of    the    Bene' 
Diejo.    _  Greens   given    by   her   mother. the  Twelvette  Girls  enter- 

tained friends  with  a  cabaret 

party  Sunday,  August  17.  at 
the  home  of  one  of  the  mem- 

bers,  Mrs.    Maude    Hieks.    The 

Mrs.  Lora  Jolmson,  is  not  one 
that  will  be  soon  forgotten. 
Among  the  guests  were  Earline 
Chase,  Eoy  Glenn,  the  Alfred 

Mays,  the  virgu  Richards,  Lo- 

ple  in  Riverside  as  I  saw  the  other 
night  It  was  at  the  weekly  Con- 

cert in  tlie  Park-Lincoln.  Mr.  Al- 

len a  very  swell  person  was  mast-  *  day.  The  attendance  at  the  B'YPU 
er  of  ceremonies,  he  introduced 

the  "Four-B's'  (who  are  the  Bul- 
)ord  sisters  and  Mildred  Burton) 

and  the  SS  was  the  largest  of  the 

year.  The  morning  services  prov- 
ed to  be  a  spiritual  feast  the  pas- 

who  sang  several  numbers  for  ( tor,  Revr  W.  F.  Watkins,  was  at 
the  public,  and  then  dancing  ex-  |  his  best  preaching  frcm  Proverbs 
hibition  was  done  by  Vera  Mae,  30:24,  subject  *Tour  small  but 

Joe  Carter,  Christine.  Williamjwise  things."  Two  women  united 
White,  Afoes  Jordon  and  myielt  |  *i^  the  diurcfa. 
wa  really  bad  a  swell  time  you  |  A  very  pleasant  svprisc  greet- 
■hould  have  been  there. 

Didja  know  that  hair  cuts  were  !  floor  newly  and'^eatftr  covered, up  to  50  cents,  know  wonder  Tve  |  the  walls  tinted  and  the  wood- 
seen  so  many  curious  hair  styles  work  painted. 
among  anen  lately.  Do  you  know  |   . 
who  A.  J.  took  to  Riverside  the  i  Dn>  TOC  KNOW 

other  night  ru  give  ya  three  |.  .  ._^ that  *<Hf  THK  StDKWALK' 
  ,  no  it  wasn't  L.  D,  way  I  by  Charlotta  A.  Baas, 

f,  you  know  it  wasn't  P.  B.  no  j  ter,  ii  eae  af  the  maat  tail C.  is  working,  give  up  you   lilaaihi  la  Afra-AAericaa  Jear- 
oufht  as  weU  (ha  ha).  Speak  a  |  aaUsa^  that  it  Is  umo  af  the 
IttiW   louder   I    can't   hear   you  eial  Ust  of  wtltiags  aacn  by 
daarty.  there  tha  s  better  . . .  £.  C  j  PniMaat  aaah  waakT 

Dr.  A.  Thomas  King 

Chiropractor Announcing 

GRAND  OPENING 
OF  HIS  NEW  OFFICES 
SUNDAY,  AUGUST  31,  1941 

and 

LA»OR  DAY,  SEPTEMBER  1,  1941 
Bot+1  Days — 4  to  7  p.  m. 

•  *•■«■*  ye«r  frieads  are  iavited  to  yirit  oor  new, 

^^dow  4urtei»-14  nmm  and  booOs.'  ComHete  in erery  detail;  ia  appotofents.  aad  Electro-Therapy 
rqaipaiiBl,  Shortwave,  Ultn-Vlolet  Ray,  Diathermy. 
Stee,  Gatraaie,  etc. 

By  PAUL  M.  JACKSON 
Nursing  Attendant 

(County  General  Hospital) 
This  week  we  are  going  to  take 

in  our  Utility  Department  and 
talk  about  a  few  other  things 
which  1  think  will  be  informa- tive. 

The  Utility  Department  is  a 

very  large  department  and  as- 
sumes a  lot  of  responsibility  m 

the  maintenance  and  upkeep  of 
our  beautiful  hospital.  It  is  one  of 
the  largest  departments  in  the 
institution  outside  of  the  Nursing 
Department.  Ifere  you  will  find 
them  handling^  and  hiring  more 
help  than  any  other  department 
except  the  Nursing  Department. 
The  recent  figures  given  me 

about  a  month  or  so  ago.  estimat- 
ed that  there  were  48  Negro  men, 

and  39  Negro  women  who  are  now 
working  out  of  their  Department 
of  the  old  and  New  Bldg  inclusive. 

I  shall  try  to  explain  a  little 
about  the  type  of  work  our  Ne. 

cinda  Ryan  Cato,  Joe  (Tattler) 
Harris.  T  h  e  I  m  a  Knight  Rosa 
Glenn,  .Mildred  Boyd  oi  Kansas 
City,  Mary  Lou  Fisher,  the 
Marque  Neils  (nee  Ivle  Ander- 

son)^ .Mrs.   Myrtle  Love.  Lena 

Johnson.  Ellen'  Johnson,  and many  others  of  the  Jump  for 
Joy  cast  and  friends. 
Miss  Winnie  Orr.  that  petite 

little    cashier    of    King's    Liquor 
Store,  won't  tell  us,  but  we  know- that  wedding   bells  wUl  soon   be 
rmging.  He  is  a  well  known  rail- 

road  man   with   headquarters   in 
New  Orleans.  Nice?  But  defmite- 
ly- 

Don't  be  surprised  if  Jimmie 
Adamson's  play  goes  into  pro- duction real  soon.  He  has  a  de- 

finite writing  gift  which  is  most 
unique. 

Your  Old  Ovcrshiff  set 
made  to  look  like  new 

$19.75  complcfe  lobor 
charge.  Recovering,  re- 

modeling re-styling. 

Construction  guaran- 
teed 5  years. 

gro  men  and  women  are  engaged 
in:  let  me  take  the  elevator  then. 
and  go  to  the  third  floor  which  is 
our  Orthopedic  ward.  .\s  we  step 
out  of  the  elevator  we  find  the 
ward  maid  a  very  valuable  asset 
in  this  large  institution,  and  she 
IS  identified  by  her  brown  uni- 

form. Here  let  rae  digress  a  mo- 
ment to  say  a  word  about  uni- 

forms. You  see  our  Nursing  At- 
tendants all  wear  a  bluish  uni- 

form and  a  blue  cap  with  a  white 
band  an  mch  tiiick  encircling  the 
center  of  it. 

The  nurses  all  wear  white  uni- 
forms and  white  caps. 

The  student  nurse  is  recogniz- 
ed by  her  maltese  cross  which  is 

woven  into  the  crnter  of  her  hat 

and  sleeve. 

The  male  attendant's  uniform consists  of  a  white  pair  of  pants. 

a  white  coat,  shirt,  and  black  Ue. 
The  Interne's  uniform  is  verv 

similar  to  that  which  is  worn  bv 
our  male  attendants,  except  that 

they  wear  a  white  slip  over  smock 
and  a  coat  without  a  Ue.  or  the 
smock  in  a  sort  of  a  sweater  and 
shirt  combination,  therefore  a  tie is  not  necessary. 

Now  back'  to  our  ward  maid. 
Her  duties  are  simple  but  the 
work  is  hard,  without  an  idle  mo- 

ment for  relaxation,  except  for 

limch. She  is  not  allowed  to  handle 

any  of  the  instruments  m  the  Nur- 
sing Department,  as  that  is  all 

takeiL  care  of  by  our  attendants 
and  nurses. 
She  is  responsible  though  for 

keeping  everything  on  the  ward 
clean  which  is  no  simple  matter, 
as  she  takes  care  of  a  ward  and  a 
half,  and  each  ward  has  about  50 
to  64  patients,  and  of  course  they 
all  delight  in  throwing  their  cig- 

arettes, papers,  water  bottles  and 

Weston  Upholstering  Co. 
GLodstone  9442  71 5  N.  Western  Are. 
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SEllS   fOP   lESS- 

"SeUS    FOB    LESS // 

YOUR  CHILD'S  FUTURE' Strong  bones  and  teeth  ...  a  stiirdy  back  .  .  .  resistance 
to  disease  .  .  .  strength  and  stMnina  .  .  .  even  mental  and 

emotional  stability  in  years  to  come  .' .  .  depend  tremen- dmuAj  on  the  MILK  you  gTve  your  chUd  NOW.  No 
mother  need  have  doubts  regarding  the  milk  her  child 
drinlcs  if  it  comes  from  a  bottle  or  carton  with  the  name 
RALPHS  Ml  it 

CLOSED  SUNDAYS  .  NO  UQUC»t  SOLD 

i 

BACKACHE 
ALMOST  DROVE  ME 
WILD!''         *nu 

MtOMFTLY  I  SfCUREO  WELCOME  RBJ0 
FIOM  RACKACHE  MISBY  —  NOW  MSS 
NO  DAYS  FIOM  THE  CHURCH  —  TNAMCS 
TO  THIS  6REAT  MEQICINE.  PRAISE  THS! 
■  r^m  mn  trvuhim4  wvcfc  getuuf  w^  fiUMiBrtj   at 

>■!■■■    rfiftoetv    or    ViTMiM    pmm»^    4w    ••    t^m 
•uw    tr7  GeM   l«Udal   HmtWw  Oil   Cnjirfii.   tte 
7nfin«l    forwtailA    of    Or     Boer^^sia    thM nilliona  of   (oiki   wrth    tiaw  m  Tn»t  1 

ated   blwld«r    wliMrti  '   ' 

-{•M^ctn  Ol  Capsule 

—  ne  io»ic  ■'••tHif  (or  rwwits-  Br 
Goid  McdAl  HaarWra  Oil  C«p*uW«. 

formttta  —  com  but  35''  at  dntHim  t  lei  f  mhm* 

Look  fftr  iK«  told  nedalfl  »•  tHe  ̂ •(-fc»(«. Monvy  rWim^Ml  ihowid  Gold  M«d^  fad  t*  h^p  y««. 

GOLD  MEDAL 

Keep  Your  Roof 
In  Good  Condition 

5600  Avolon   Blvd. 
See  . . 

DAVE  SIBGEL 

^ 

for    ROOFING,    SIDINGS,    FIRE- 
PROOFING,      WATER      PROOF- 
ING  and  P  A  I  N  T  I  N  G  .  .  . 
P.^BCO   PRODCCTS   MCXlSrVTXT 

Coll  ADams  5600 
FOR  FREE  ESTIMATES 

J ordtnory  k,nd'     "*  '»»o^  than 

"Th 

is  Is 

T|*m«»" 
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IX  BI«SMd  arc  th«y  that  do  his  commandments,  that  thoy  moy  havo  right  to 
Am  of  life,  and  may  ontor  in  through  th«  gotos  into  tho  city.  R«v.  22:14. 

th«  N«wt«l  ttw  *i7,  fMter  ■•«« 

ReUttuM, 

P«Ui«<Matain«  to 

Horror  in  Arkansas 
Into  Los  Angeles  this  week  come 

a  fugitive  from  the  United  States 
Army. 

Several  months  ago  young  Glar- 

■  ence  Woods  of  Detroit,  Mich.,  join- 

ed up  with  Uncle  Sam's  armed  forces 
by  request  of  a  local  draft  board, 

choosing  as  his  outfit  the  94th  Engi- 

neers regiment,  a  suicide  unit  whose 

mortality  rate  during  war-time  is 

fabulous."  Clarence  was  sent  first  to 
Fort  Custer,  Mich.,  where  there  were 

minor  issues  between  Negro  and 

white  troops  over  the  posting  of  Jim 

Crow  signs  on  camp  rest  rooms.  Af- 

ter a  brief  period  of  unrest,  however, 

the  situation  was  straightened  out  to 

the  satisfaction  of  all  concerned — 

the  signs  were  taken  down. 

One  of  the  founders  of  Detroit's 
militant  junior  council  of  the  Na- 

tional Association  for  the  Advance- 

ment of  Colored  People,  Woods  had 

been  active  in  such  progressive  cam- 
paigns all  his  life.  Once  captain  of 

the  debating  team  in  an  all-white 

high  school,  he  is  typical  of  the  mo- 

dern Negro  youth  of  the  North. 

Well,  the  94th  Engineers  were 

sent  to  Arkansas  a  few  weeks  ago  to 

take  part  in  the  giant  war  games 

now  in  progress  throughout  the 

South.  Passing  through  small 

southern  towns,  t|^  colored  troops 
were  victims  of  repeated  insults  and 

demonstrations.  In  Gurdon,  Ark., 

the  situation  grew  so  tense  that 

commanding  officers  (white)  deem- 
ed it  wise  to  move  the  troop  to  a  new 

encampment. 

Companies  A  and  B  left  the  town 

marching  double-file  by  the  side  of 

a  local  highway.  Before  long  they 

were  approached  by  a  carload  of 

sheriff's  deputies  from  Gurdon  and 
SEVEN  TRUCKLOADS  of  southern 

white  military  p>olice  with  mounted 

machine  guns,  25-shot  automatic 

rifles  and  other  weapons.  The  Ne- 

gro troops  had  been  given  no  am- 
munition since  crossing  into  Dixie. 

Gurdon's  cracker  sheriff  accosted 

one  of  the  94th's  lieutenants  and  de- 

manded that  he  take  the  "damned 

Yankee  niggers"  off  the  road,  to 
march  them  in  a  water-filled  ditch 

which  paralleled  the  highway.  This 

the  officer  indignantly  refused  to 

do.  He  was  beaten  unmercifully. 

Another  lieutenant,  hastening  to  his 

aid,  was  held  off  at  the  point  of  a 

gun.     They  were  both  white  men. 
Forced  to  march  in  the  ditch  mire 

to  their  encampment,  the  Negro  sol- 
diers were  cursed  repeatedly  by 

southern   tormentors. 

When  the  temporary  haven  of  the 

tamp  was  achieved,  a  group  of  at 

least  200  black  troopers  demanded 

ommunition  to  defend  themselves 

or  the  right  to  leave  Arkansas.  Un- 
able to  secure  either  request,  they 

let  out  by  themselves  for  a  return  to 

''civilization." 

Saturday  afternoon,  C  I  a  r  ence 

iVoods  arrived  in  Los  Angeles.  His 

ttory  was  heard  first-hand  by  the 
editors  of  The  California  EAGLE.  It 

k,  you  will  agree,  on  awful  tale  of 

iiemocracy  in  this  nation.  To  travel 
from  Arkansas  to  California  on  the 

load,  Clarence  was  forced  to  acquire 

a  brood  southern  accent  with  which 
to  assure  cracker  state  officials  that 

fie  was  not  one  of  "those  damned 

Yankee  niggers."  He  has  seen  a 
fellow  traveler's  teeth  knocked  out 

5/ith  a  flashlight  by  country  road  of- 
Vcials;  he  has  seen  the  poverty  of 

the  SoutJh's  ravished  form  lands;  he 
Itas  seen  the  tragedy  of  an  earth  too 

•neon  to  bear  its  f^U,  of  a  people 

too  pooi^  qp<:^|dipioi^t  to  leom  the 
dignity  iPWran. 
!  His  bindle-stiff  expedition  has 
Seerv  a  great  lesson  to  Clarentie.  It 

hos  taught  him  what  we  call  "the 
•olities."  And,  perhaps,  in  a 

measure,  it  has  taught  us  also,  ̂ .^a^ 

]^ 

'  The  jAmierican  Negro's  accept 
once  of  jour  involvement  in  the  cur- 

rent World  War  is  based  upon  one 

sweeping  condition:  That  democfo- 
cy  is  first  brought  to  the  armed 

forces  and  the  industry  of  this  na- 

tion. Editorially,  Mr.  Roosevelt's 
policies  in  foreign  affairs  hove  been 

supported  by  this  column.  We  have 
held  that  the  choice  between  Nazi- 

ism  and  quasi-democrocy  is  on  ob- 
vious one,  that  Negroes  should  sup- 

port America's  war  because  of  the 

nation's  promise  of  liberation  for  us 
all  in  the  bye  and  bye. 

But  the  outspoken  contempt  in 

which  our  sacrificial  soldier  boys  ore 

held  by  the  Southland,  the  Army  and 

Navy  departments  is  enough  to  cur- 
dle whatever  shreds  of  patriotism 

we  have  retained. 

The  issue  faces  America  fairly 

and  squarely.  She  must  give  justice 
to  the  block  boys  iru  khaki  or  the 

block  boys  won't  stay  in  it.  No  man 
can  ask  another  to  submit  to  the 

treatment  received  by  the  94th  En- 
gineers in  the  name  of  Democracy. 

There  is  a  lie  in  the  throat  of  all 

those  pompous  orators  who  glibly 

assure  Afro-Americans  of  their  "fair 

and  equal  treatment"  in  the  nation's armed  forces.  There  is  a  lie  in  the 

throat  of  all  those  who  refuse  to  face 

the  challenge  which  Dixie  offers  all 

American  ideals  of  "liberty  and  jus- 

ticer  for  all." 

Changes  at  Jeff 
As  Jefferson  High  school  goes,  so 

goes  the  community. 
This  statement  is  generally  true 

in  relation  to  the  status  of  educa- 

tional progress  in  the  Eostside  area. 

The  prospect  of  changes  at  Jeffer- 
son during  the  fall  semester  is  one 

which  is  hoppily  regarded  by  those 

interested  in  the  future  of  democra- 
tic education. 

So  much  has  been  said  and  writ- 
ten about  the  condition  of  scholastic 

affairs  at  this  East  41st  street  insti- 
tution that  o  re-hosh  is  scarcely  nec- 

essary. For  the  time  being,  then, 
we  watch  as  well  as  pray. 

Don't  Be  A  Killer! 
There  are  many  "trick"  ways  of 

approaching  o  sermon  on  driving 

care.  There  is  none  which  sur- 

passes the  simple  injunction,  "Don't 

be  a  killer!" As  the  nation's  nerves  continue  to 

be  frayed  over  the  events  of  war- 

torn  Europe,  our  traffic  fatalities  re- 
cord mounts.  Death  at  the  cross- 

roads is  by  now  a  familiar  part  of  the 
American  saga. 

Refusal  to  consider  the  argu- 
ments for  driving^sanity  as  directed 

toward  each  one  of  us  individually  is 

perhaps  thtfe  heart  of  our  notional 

failure  in  curbing,  automotive  mur- 

der. We  get  the  absurd  notion  that 

some  sort  of  personal  deity  watches 

over  our! own  traffic  tronsg'essions 

and  nullifies  the  danger  of  the  "lit- 

tle chances"  which  we  take  in  our 
daily  driving.  Only  when  a  close 
friend  or  a  member  of  the  family  is 

struck  do  we  fully  realize  the  peril 

of  the  highway.  And  then,  of  course, 
is  too  late. 

Onward,  Golden  State! 
The  supreme  effort  which. all  the 

workers  of  the  Golden  State  Mutual 

Life  Insurance  company  hove,  put 

forward  through  the  current  sales 

campaign  is  not  only  a  credit  to  that 

peculiarly  distinguished  organiza- 
tion but  ito  the  community  at  large. 

The  ̂ver  -  increasing  popularity 

and  public  confidence  possessed  by 

the  Golden  State  is  an  infallible  sign 

of  our  group's  growing  business  ma- 
turity, the  age  in  which  black  peo^ 

pie  exhibited  only  hatred  ond  sus- 
picion f(t>r  their  racial  kin  engaged 

in  comniercial  enterprise  is  happily 

fading  dnd  being  recognized,  as  it 

Dark  haunter lY  OL  HARRINGTON 

i 

!\ 

^  SPEECH  OF  THE  WEEK 
Speech  of  Mr.  TUbs  Alezaader  reeefrtly  heard  erer  Badi*  StetiM 

KFWB. 

My  friends,  America  has  been  good  to  me.  I  think  ttiai  I  have 
peculiar  reason  to  be  proud  of  our  great  democracy,  and  I  know I  have  the  right  to  defend  it 
More  than  fifty  years  ago  my 

brother  graduated  from  the  Unit- ed States  Military  Academy,  West 

Point.  In  a  competitive  examina-    for    a    peaceful    solution    of    the 

"Don't  forget  to  duck  back  there  Booisie,  some  of  these  branches  are  kind'a  low." 

•  THE  WORLD  THIS  WEEK 

tion  for  cadet-appointment,  the 
Colored  boy  and  the  son  of  Chief 
Justice  Waite,  then  presiding  over 
the  United  States  Supreme  Court, 

tied  for  first  place.  At  the  exami- 
nation at  West  Point,  my  brother 

won,  and  became  the  second  Ne- 
gro officer  ever  to  graduate  from 

West  Point.  He  died  in  the  ser- 
vice of  his  country.  It  was  for 

him  that  Camp  Alexander  was 
named  during  the  World  War. 
Do  you  wonder  that  it  is  with 

some  pride  that  I  come  to  the  de- 
fense of  my  country,  when  it  is 

my  country  and  my  President 
that  need  a  united  support  in  Uiis 
hour  of  crisis? 

I  want  to  talk  about  a  jihrasc — 

a  phrase  that  is  being  used  rath- er carelessly  these  days.  A  phrase 

that  seems  to  mean  so  many  dif- 
ferent things  to  so  many  different 

people.  "The  American  Way." Some  speakers  tells  us  that  if 
certain  things  are  done,  the 
American  Way  will  be  lost.  Other 
speakers  are  equally  sure  that  if 
we  do  not  do  certain  things  ,the 
American  Way  will  be  lost.  What 
is  the  American  Way?  If  we  can 
agree  upon  that,  it  may  be  easier 
to  know  how  to  keep  it. 
The  American  Way  was  not 

born;  it  was  not  discovered;  it 

was  not  won  in  battle.  It  is  a  fab- 
ric that  has  been  woven  in  the 

loom  of  time.  It  began  when 
American  began  and  it  is  the  sum 
total  of  the  tilings  we  have  hoped 

for,  prayed  for,  fought  for.  It  is 
a  tradition,  but  it  is  more  than 
that.  It  is  the  wisdom  of  accumu- 

lated years.  It  is  the  product  of 
our  experience.  It  is  the  faithful 
guide  that  has  led  us  through  the 
dark.  It  is  the  lamp  that  lights 

our  path.  It  is  too  plain  to  be  mis- understood and  too  precious  to  be 
lost. 

Perhaps  the  American  Way  can 

be  illustrated  by  historical  analy- 

averted.  Is  sUU  an  open  question. 

But  everyone  knows,  that  what- ever chance  there  may  have  been 

problems  of  that  day,  went  glim- 
mering, when  there  was  denied  to Lincoln  the  councils  of  a  united 

country  and  a  leadership  for 
which  he  held  a  mandate.  The 

strategy  of  the  war  was  the  sub- 
ject of  daily  congressional  debate. 

Even  the  selection  of  generals  in 
the  field,  was  a  matter  in  which 

the  congressional  will  was  im- 
posed upon  the  Commander  in 

Chief.  Let  us  grant  that  the  ob- structionist, even  in  that  day,  was 
moved  by  a  patriotic  impulse; 
nevertheless  the  nation  marked, 

time,  the  prosecution  of  the  ws 

was  paralyzed,  the  enemies  of  the"* 

government  were  encouraged  by 
the  incessant  obstruction  of  a  few 
willful  men.  In  every  crisis,  these 
uncooperative  and  contentious 
generals  have  had  their  fling.  Not 
because  of  them,  but  in  spite  of 
them,  we  have  preserved  the American  Way. 

But  the  American  Way  has 
meant  something  more  than  a 
consistent  and  persevering  course 
of  action  throughout  the  years. 

The  mainspring  of  that  course  of 
action  may  be  fovmd  in  principles 
that  are  eternal.  A  great  many 

facts  are  in  the  possession  of  our 
President,  that  we  are  not  in  a 

position  to  know.  We  may  not  al- 
ways be  in  a  position  to  k  n  o  w 

what  course  of  action  will  best 
serve  the  principles  for  which  our 
government  must  stand.  It  is  all 
very  well  for  us  to  say  that  no 
more  time  should  be  lost  in  deliv- 

ering the  supplies  and  the  sinews . 
of  war  to  the  embattled  democra-i 
cies.  We  may,  in  our  impatience, 
call  for  the  use  of  the  naval  and 
the  air  forces,  while  Britain  and 
Russia  are  still  able  to  stand  and 

fight.  Those  are  questions  of  tac- tics. But  over  it  all,  one  fact  is 
becoming  increasingly  clear;  it  is 
no  longer  a  question  of  convoys; 
it  is  much  more  than  a  question 

sis.  The  American  Revolution  is  ;  of  preserving  a  place  of  respecta- 

A  CONTINENT 
STIRS 

The  conquered  people  of  Europe 

are  beginning  to  strain  more 
boldly  and  recklessly  again&t  the 
Prussian  yoke  around  their  neck. 

From  Norway  and  the  Balkans, 
from  France  and  Belgium,  theie 
has  come  an  increasing  tide  of 

reports,  from  both  A.tis  and  anti- 
Azis  sources,  of  open  opposition 

and  sabotage  against  the  Ger- 
man occupation  of  those  lands. 

Marshal  Petain's  admission  of 
this  opposition  in  his  latest 

speech  may  give  a  clue  to  Ger- 
man demands  for  increased  con- 
trol over  France--the  necessity 

for  the  Nazis  to  break  the  mount- 

ing resistance  against  them.  Cer- 
tainly Europe's  conquered  peo- 

ple have  take  heart  at  the  mo- mentous meeting  of  President 
Roosevelt  and  Prime  Minister 
Churchill  as  further  proof  that 
the  destruction  of  Nazi  sovereign- 

ty is  as  good  as  written  in  the 
book  of  history.  As  for  the  peo- 

ple of  Germany  themselves,  the 
past  week  has  brought  them  a 
series  of  double  blows- -a  huge 
stram  of  dead  and  wounded  from 

the  Eastern  front,  and  increas- 
ingly violent  air  attacks  from  the 

R.  A.  F.  and  the  Russian  air 
force.  The  Nazi  chieftains  now 
must  deal  not  only  with  unrest 
in  the  occupied  countries  but 
with  unrest  among  their  own  war- sickened  people. 

PROGRAM 
FOR  PEACE 

The  joint  declaration  issued  by 
President  Roosevelt   a  n  d   Prime 
Minister  Churchill,   a   blue   print 
of    the    program    on    which    they  . 
"base  their  hopes  for  a  better  fu 

ture  for  the  world"  contains  a 
significant  point  which  might 
well  have  been  put  into  practice 
after  the  last  war.  And  that  is 

"to  bring  about  the  fullest  col- 
labration  between  all  nations  in 

the  economic  field  with  the  ob- 

ject of  securing,  for  all,  improv- 
ed labor  standards,  economic  ad- 

vancement and  social  security." 
It  is  by  now  recognized  that  in- 

security, poverty,  unemploy- 
ment and  low  living  standards 

provide  the  breeding  ground  for 

dictators  and  totalitarian  govern- 
ments. Abject,  disheartened  xtoo- 

ple  willingly  relinquish  power 
into  the  hands  of  demagogues 

who  promise  to  make  them  and 
their  country  strong,  great  and 
fearless.  The  feverish,  impassion- 

ed oratory  of  the  Leader,  the 

handsome  uniforms  liberally  dis- 

tributed-in  place  of  bread-to even  the  lowliest  streetcleaner, 
the  military  parades  and  party 

rallies,  are  all  devices  for  cap- 
turing the  loyalty  of  subjects,  giv- 

ing them  3  sense  of  power,  imd 

preparing  them  for  conquest.  To- day the  world  has  learned  that 
unemployment  and  poverty  can 
be  as  much  a  threat  to  world 

peace  as  any  conquest-hungry 

army. 

THE  PROPHETS 
WERE  WRONG 

If  faces  of  some  of  the  defense 
experts  are  slightly  red  these 

days,  there's  a  reason.  A  year  ago 
it  was  the  experts  who  pooh- 

poohed  the  prospect  of  shortages in  steel  and  aluminum.  Today  the 
shortages  have  arrived.  A  year 

ago.  officials  deplored  "public hysteria"  over  lack  of  rail  trans- 

portation. Today,  those  same  of- 

•  LETTERS  TO  EDITOR 
Los  Angeles,  Calif 

August  7,  1941 
Dear  Editor; 

I  always  read  and  enjoy  your 

column  "One  the  Sidewalk"  and I  have  had  occasion  many  times 
to  comment  on  your  firm  stand 

for  right  and  justice  on  racial  is- 

sues and  your  wholehearted  in- 
terest in  Negroes  in  every  walK 

of  life,  Negro  business  and  Com- munity matters.  However,  your 

article  "Needs  No  Defense'  was 

especially  gratifying  to  me  be- 
cause it  championed  my  cause  at 

a  time  when  another  journalist 

attempted  to  criticise  me  severe- ly. It  was  the  kind  action  of  one 
friend  for  another;  it  is  the  kind 

of  understanding  which  makes 

a  man  feel  that  his  efforts  are  ap- 

preciated and  his  work  for  ra- cial improvement  has  not  been  in 

vain.  I  am  truly  proud  to  be  up- 
held by  the  largest  Negro  Journal 

in  the  West  and  to  know  that  the 

solid,  dependable  citizens  of  Lo« 
Angeles  endorse  my  actions.  I  am 
especially  proud  because  I  know 
that  your  attitude  is  always  in 
defense  of  the  right  and  opposed 
to  the  wrong. 

As  in  all  matters  pertaining  to 
the  Janitors  Department  of  Los 

Angeles  County,  I  endeavored  to 
do  the  fair  and  impartial  thing  in 

the  appointment  of  an  Assistant. 
I  had  to  choose  from  three  good 
men  the  one  who  I  thought  would 

carry  on  for  the  best  interest  of 

the  Department  It  was  unfor- 
tunate tTi  a  t  someone  considered 

it  necessary  to  attempt  to  take 
the  matter  out  of  my  hands  and 

leave  the  solution  to  the  general 

public. 
I  have  appointed  Mr.  E.  E. 

Shepard  to  the  position  of  Assist- ant Superintendent  of  Janitor  and 
Elevator  Service,  not  because  of 

any  favoritism,  but  because  his 

experience  and  temperament  in- 
dicated that  he  was  the  best  man 

for  the  department.  And  it  is  a 
tribute  to  the  men  employed  here 
that  all  have  fallen  in  line  and 

pledged  their  cooperation,  and 
the  department  moves  on  again  in 

peace  and  harmony. 
Thanks  again  for  your  editorial. 

You  cannot  know  what  a  whole- 
some effect  it  had  upon  the  citi- zens. I  have  heard  innumerable 

comments,  all  favorable,  on  your 
stand.  It  all  inspires  me  to  make 
greater  sacrifices  for  my  gro  u  p 

here  in  the  community  and  else- where. 

With  best  wishes  for  your  con- 
tinued success  and  happiness,  I 

am, 

Very  sincerely  yours, 
L.  G.  ROBINSON 

Office  of  Janitors  Department 

.    '  Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

August  13,  19il 
Dear  Editor: 

We  wish  to  thank  you  for  your 
kindness     and     cooperation     in 

printing  the  cuts  and  articles  fdt 
our  conference. 
We  are  deeply  appreciative. 

Very  truly  yours, 
ALPHA  KAPPA  ALPHA 

SORORITy 
Mrs.  Clothilde  Woodard, 
Chairman  of  Publicity 
Alpha  Gamma  Omega 

Chapter 

Dear  Editor; 
I  know  it  will  be  a  big  sur- 

prise to,  hear  from  one  of  your 
bad  boys. 

I  have  changed  quite  a  bit.  They 
hooked  me  in  the  army.  I  it  a  v  e 
been  here  about,  2  V^  months,  but 
I  must  admit  it  is  not  so  bad.  Do 

ficials  admit  a  shortage  of  at 
least  20,000  freight  cars.  It  is 

by  now  evident  that  every  avail- able commercial  vehicle  in  the 
country  will  be  needed  before  the 

present  crisis  is  past.  Fortunate- 
ly, on  that  score  the  nation  is  in- 

finitely better  prepared  than  in 

j  World  War  I.  In  that  period, 

j  motor  transport  was  only  in  its ,  swaddling  clothes.  But  in  the 

I  last  twenty  years  its  phenomenal 
growth  in  answer  to  the  urgent 
demand  for  flexible,  low  cost 
transportation,  has  established  it 

as  a  major  meniber  of  the  trans- 
portation family.  With  more  than 

4,3000,000  trucks  to  call  upon  for 
regular  and  emergency  service, 
the  nation  has  found  a  real  ally 

in  this  comparatively  new  indus- 

try. But  the  experts  can't  take credit  for  that.  It  was  their  con- 
tention that  existing  facilities  in 

the  steel,  rail  and  aluminum  in- dustries were  sufficient  to  meet 

all  demands.  Today  it's  a  differ- ent tune  they  must  carry. 

SYNTHE'nCS 
TO  THE  FOEE 
The  necessity  of  discovering 

substitutes  for  materials  needed 
by  war  industries  is  due  to  create 
a  major  boom  in  the  production 
of  sjmthetics,  a  fact  which  have 
far-reaching  effects  upon  the 
agricultural  and  industrial  life  of 
the  country.  Substitutp.s  for  such 
goods  as  metals,  cork,  rubber  and 
silk,  which  the  OPM  is  urging 

scientists  to  develop,  may  ulti- 
mately make  synthetics  a  factor 

for  world  peace.  Why  spend  bil- 
lions on  armies  and  guns  to  seize 

other  countries'  raw  materials  if 
chemists'  test  tubes  can  show  the 
way  to  product  them  much  more 
cheaply  at  home? DEFENSE 

AGAINST  HCL 

When  HCL  bites  into  the  purs- 
es of  wage  earners  in  California 

industries,  they  have  at  least  one 
comfort.  Statistics  show  their 

average  hourly  earnings  are 
14.3  per  cent  higher  than  the 
average  for  the  entire  nation! 

say  hello  to  all  the  office  force. 
I  get  an  EAGLE  every  now  and 

then,  so  I  know  what's  going  on in  the  City  of  the  Angels.  I  luiow 
business  is  gof>d.  The  EAGLE  is 
still  stretching  its  wings.  Mru. 

Bass,  your  courage  and  sticka- 
bility  have  inspired  many  of  us 
to  keep  on  fighting. 

I  made  mess  sergeant  on  my 

first  promotion.  I  feed  350  men 
three  times  a  day.  I  am  writing 

you  from  Price's  Drug  store  in 
Lake  Charles,  La.  From  time  to 
time  I  will  send  you  a  bit  of  news 
and  a  picture  or  two.  There  are 
about  a  half  million  soldiers  on 
maneuvers  here  in  this  district  I 

am  writing  to  let  you  know  I  still 
think  you  are  tops  and  one  of  the 
finest,  persons  I  ever  knew  and 
may  the  Gods  Bless  You  and 
Keep  You  Always. 

Your  pal, 

.    AMOS  BLACK 
91st  Engineers,  Bat  Co.  B. 
A.  P.  O..403 

Camp  Shelby,  Miss. 

filled  with  illuminating  examples. 

The  men  who  gave  us  the  Dec- laration of  Independence,  placed 
their  necks  in  a  halter.  They  were 

told  that  it  was  an  act  of  mad- 
ness— by  men  who  did  not  know the  American. 

The  Conway  Cabal  was  an  ef- 

bihty  in  the  eyes  of  a  righteous God — that  is  the  American  Way. 

When  fourteen  unoffending  na- tions were  crushed  beneath  the 

mechanized  columns  of  Nazi  pow- 
er, in  an  undeclared  and  an  un- 

provoked war.  Senator  Nye  s?vs 
that  IS  none  of  our   business.   No 

fort  to  remove  Washington.  Some    man   can   say   that  who   under folks  were  clamoring  for  new    stands  the  American  Way 

leadership.    Prophets   of   disaster 

were    on    Washington's    neck   for 

Colonel  Lindb>ergh  came  to  us  a 
few  weeks  ago.  Long  was  he  the 

five    long,    crucial    years.     The    object    of    mv' admiration.    B>C    I Colonies  were  confronted  with  a    Ustened— -  listened  hopefully,  but 

difficult  task — almost  a  hopeless 
task.  They  started  with  no  army, 

in  vain,  for  h;m  lo  utter  one  word 

of  condemnation  of  the  destruc- 
no  navy,  no  commerce,  no  credit  tion  of  those  things  that  man  h but  with  an  abiding  faith  m  the  cherished  for  a  thousand  yean, 
righteousness  of  their  cause,  they  ,  Not  one  word  about  faith  or  hop^ 
appealed  to  the  God  oX  battles.  !  or  justice  or  right — but  only  « When  Governor  Hutchinson  said  \  mechanical  thesis  on  why  Eng- 
that  the  mvader  was  invulner- !  land  must  lose  the  war  and  whv 
able;  that  raw  recruits  could  not ;  we  must  make  a  negotiated  peace 
stand  against  the  British  regu-  j  with  the  conqueror.  And  I  won- 
lars;  he  didn't  know  the  Amen-    dered— what  about  the  American 

Way? 

A  few  weeks  ago.  the  lives  of j  can  Way.  During  the  dark  winter of  Valley  Forge,  members  of  the 
I  Continental  Congress  poured  the 
!  vials   of   their   wrath   upon   the    American   boys   were  placed   in 
j  head  of  the  great  commander,  i  peril,     when    Senator    Wheeler 
I  They  openly  sowed  the  seeds  of   tipped  off  the  proposed  occupan- 
i  discontent  in  the  American  army,    cy  of  Iceland.  I  have  listened  with 
j  u  n  t  i  1  it  dwindled  to  5000  half    a  heavy  heart  to  a  United  Statei 
clad,   half   star%'ed   souls.   We   are    Senator,  lifting  his  strident  voic« 
not  proud  of  that  continuous  ob-  !  against  every  step  this  nation  hai 
struction,   nor  have  we  enrolled  i  taken  and  is  taking,  to  ward  ofl 

the  names  of  those  men  of  timid  j  the  menace  that  threatens  oui 
souls  and  little  minds  among  the    very  existence.  He  too,  demand* 
heroes  of  the  Revolution.  But  the    a  negotiated  peace  with  Hitler. 

cause  of  liberty  triumphed  and  {  He  too,  has  lost  his  w^ay   in  the 
the  brave  men  who  overcome  the  i  fog.  His  philosophy  is  at  war  with 

obstructions  that  were  placed  in  '  our  great  American  heritage — the 
their  p^th,  contributed  something  ,  imperishable  American  Way. 

toward  a  great  heritage  that  we  '      Let  me  close  with  a  comment call  the  American  Way. 

During  recent  weeks,  an  emi- 
nent divine,  not  more  than  a  mil- 
lion miles  from  here,  has  been 

talking  to  you  over  the  radio.  He 

by  Bishop  Joseph  P.  Hurley,  de- livered by  radio  on  July  6th  last, 

from  Washmgton,  D.  C.  No  "sit^ down  strike"  against  our  country 

was  proposed  by  him.  G  r  e  a't 

,  J  J  .u  churchman  that  he  is,  he  recog- 

has  proceeded  on  the  erroneous    nized  the  tenets  of  our  Constitu- 

If  th«  prind^«8  of  oonteatmmt 
are  not  within  as,  the  height  of 
stafion  and  worldly  gntndenr  will 

■a  MNm  add  a  cnbit  to  a  nan's  ata- 
tore  as  to  Us  happioeiB— Steme. 

Pare  hnmanity,  frlendslitii, 
liome,  the  interchange,  of  love, 
bring  to  earth  a  foretaste  of  heav- 

en. They -unite  terrestrial  and  ce- 
lestial Joys,  atod  crown  them  with 

hieasings  infinlte-^lUT  Baker 
Cddy. 

should  be,  as  an  evil  hangover  of 

slavery.  The  splendid  record  of  ef- 
ficiency and  courtesy  estaW ished  by. 

the  Golden  State  is  the  spiritual 

parent  of  the  firm's  high  position  in 
public  esteem.; 

assumption  that  we  are  confront 
ed  w^ith  a  simple  choice  between 
p>eace  and  war.  I  wish  that  our 
problem  were  half  that  simple, 
but  it  is  not  He  has  said  that  in 
the  event  of  war,  he  would  not 
advise  obstruction,  but  he  would 
recommend  a  refusal  to  cooperate. 
What  an  amazing  attitude,  in  the 
face  of  a  national  crisis! 

But  there  is  precedent  for  even 
that  During  the  war  of  1812,  with 

the  country  invaded  and  the  na- 
tional capitol  burned,  the  six  New 

England  states  wrote  a  dark  chap- ter in  our  history.  They  met  in 

convention  at  Hartford  and  adopt- 
ed a  resolution  of  secession.  They 

refused  to  contribute  men  and 

money  for  the  war.  It  was  the 

same  kind  of  "sit  down  strike" that  is  being  offered  to  prosent 

day  Americans,  if  war  should  be 
our  lot.  My  friends,  that  is  a  far 
cry  from  Uie  American  Way. 

Naturally,  I  love  to  think  of  the 

great  Lincoln  and  his  contribu- tion to  the  American  Way.  This 

sad,  lonely,  warm-hearted,  most 
human  of  all  our  Presidents,  car- 

ried a  heavy  cross  during  the 
four  troubled  years  of  his  ad- 

ministration. In  caricature,  in  the 

public  press,  on  the  stage — yes, in  the  halls  of  Congress,  his  bur- 
dens were«multiplied  and  the 

peril  to  his  country  w^as  made 
appalling,  by  an  endless  barrage 
of  opposition.  With  the  exception 
of  8  few  irresponsible  hot  heads, 
nobody  wanted  war.  Whether  or 
not  that  war  could  have  been 

tion— freedom  of  speech,  freedom 
of  the  press,  freedom  of  assembly and  freedom  of  worship.  He 
knows  that  Nari  power  has  de- clared eternal  war  upon  reUgion 
and  that  Hitler's  objective  is  a Godless  world.  Bishop  Hurley 
values  peace  quite  as  much  as  the most  truculent  United  States 
Senator.  He  has  a  better  sense  of 
value,  for  he  knows  that  there 
are  some  things  that  are  worth 
fighting  for.  This  is  what  the  Bi- shop  said:  "It  is  sheer  ignorance mixed  with  folly,  to  speak  of  this war  with  a  shrug  of  the  moulders 
as  if  It  were  but  another  war  of imperial  conquest  upon  which 
Americans  may  look  with  philo- 

sophic indifference.  Thank  God 
our  government  never  simulated a  dishonoring  neutrality  which the  American  people  did  not  an 
could  not  feel  toward  religioiL 
persecution  and  aggression  ̂  
knew  the  risk  and  we  took  it  It 

wasi^a  superb  policy,  and  sUtes- 
manlike  genius  presided  at  its conception.  This  is  a  war  of  stark 

aggression;  a  war  for  European 

and   world   domination." 

These   are   words  of  wisdom 

°-,ir.  A  "n^n.of   God* that   has 

caught  the  spirit  of  the 'American 

"Tte  path  of  our  duty  is  as  dis- 
Unct  as  the  milky-way,  aU  stud- ded with  hvmg  sapphires  and 

'  "T^tiT'"*  cum;il*tive  lights. 

It  IS  the  path  of  active  prepa- ration of  dignified  energy.  It  is 

the  path  of  1776."  w.  
*»  ̂a 

•  SPREADING  JOY 
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By  JOHN  FOWLER 
This  has  been  a  most  delightful 

week-end.  What  w^ith  meeting 
and  communing  with  old  friends, 
renewing  old  acquaintances,  and 

being  present  at  one  of  our  most 
inspiring  Boy's  Day  meeting,  I 
am  truly  glad  to  be  here. 

I  attended  the  annual  Boy's  Day 
meeting  at  dear  old  Second  Bap- 

tist yesterday  morning  and  I  ien- 
joyed  th&  program  thoroughly. I  think  prob^ly  the  highlights 
were  the  brilliant  sermon  preach- 

ed by  the  Wv.  Boswell  of  Watts, 
and  the  thrilling  singing  of  the 

boy  tenor,  William  Rui  of  Wil- 
mington, here  is  a  Bobby  Breen in  ebony  unless  I  miss  my  guess. 

jn^ 

!     I  was  indeed  glad  to  see  our 

^r?«i?^  Y°""«  Attorney  Uoyd 

Gr^ith  playing  a  very  important role,  giving  of  his  time,  hU  talent and  generously  of  his  money  to 
make  the  day,  the  grand  success 

It  was.  ••>.«»» 

I  congratulate  Rev.  Henderson, his  wisdoni  in  appointing  Uoyd 

advisor  of  Boy's  6ay  activities.     ' 
I  was  allowed  to  say  a  word 

fu^a"4rys--^  -ong^V.^"??- 

J?*  S.  D.  A.  ̂ urch  at  10»th  and 

Comptoh,  in  Watts,  in  tt»«r  dedi- 

cation services.  ^^ 

CoatiBMd  OB  Pa(o  S>B 
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fly  J.  CiilWii  FMfrMt 
NKEDCD:  L£AOnUHIP  '  \ 

Stones  occupyinf  the  ftont 
pages  of  the  Negro  press  ;  for 
the  past  twt>  weeks  have  not 
been  very  encouraging. 

They  concern  Negro  soldiers 
in  both  North  Carolina  and  Ar- 

kansas— two  southern  states. 
In  th*  first  instance  the  sol- 

diers and  military  police  (M. 

V^  to  you)  dashed,  with  seri- 
ous consequences. 

The  second  instance  concerns 

wearers  of  Uncle  Sam's  uni- forms m  Arkansas  who  ran 
across  a  taste  of  Dixie  justice 
— not,  however,  to  the  credit  of 
Dixie.  The  story  is  banner-Lin- 

ed elsewhere  in  this  issue. 

You  will  notice  we  haven't bothered  so  much  about  the  de- 
•i!s  of  these  incidents — when, 
low.  where  they  occurred  and 
who  was  involved.  The  fact 
that  they  did  occur  in  these 
times  of  crises  is  sufficient  for 
our  purposes  today 
Tnere  is  something  wrong 

with  our  democracy.  In  fact, 
there  is  something  wrong  with 

anybody's  democracy  when  all 
of  the  people  do  not  get  their 
just  desserts  under  the  law. 

Recently  this  column  listen- 
ed to  a  sermon  which  set  forth 

the  fact  that  most  of  the  world's 
troubles  today  are  the  result  of 
hatred,  greed  and  selfishness. 
The  minister,  from  whose 

lips  those  words  came,  was  cor- 
rect. 

So  long,  as  the  peoples  of  the 
world  arc  taught  to  hate,  to  be 
greedy,  to  be  selfish,  and  to  hell 
with  the  other  fellow,  so  long 
will  things  happen  at  places 
like  Ft.  Bragg  and  Gurdon,  Ar- 
kansas. 

We  hold  people  in  high  pub- 
lic places  as  responsible  for 

jndemoratic  practices  of  the 
masses.  But  for  their  willful 

negligence  of  duty,  in  many  in- 
stances, the  seeds  that  result  in 

these  incidents  would  never  be 
sown. 

After  all,  in  our  associations 
with  people,  regardless  of  who 
they  are,  we  find  that  a  mutual 
understandmg  of  problems,  am- 

bitions, and  ways  of  life,  is  a 
means*  toward  resultant  har- 

mony, peace,  happiness  and 
satisfaction. 

We  submit  that  the  peoples 
of  the  world  can  live  together 
peacefully  and  beneficially,  but 
it'll  take  courage  and  bravery 
on  the  part  of  a  few  public  spir- 

ited individuals  who  are  will- 
ing to  sacrifice  personal  happi- 

ness and  security  and  devr.  e 
themseh  es  to  uplift  of  their  fei- 
Jow  human  beings. 

The  column  is  reminded  of 
something  that  District  Attor- 

ty  John  A.  Dockweiler.  of  Los 
ngeles  county,  said  some  few 

honths^'^ago.      A    former    con- 
essman.  the  District  Attomer 

told  his  hearers  that  it  wasn't 
so  much  the  men  and  women  in 
Congress  that  the  American 

people  should  "keep  an  eye  on"' 
as  It  is  the  men  and  w^otnen 

"*who  hold  town,  city,  and  coun- 
ty offices  thruout  the  land.  We 

like  to  belie^re  that  the  Honor- 
able District  Attorney  u  «ini- 

nently  correct.  Just  men  and 
women  in  the  seemingly  minor 
offices  hold  the  key  to  Ameri- 

ca's future  position  as  a  citadel 
of  democracy— in  the  true  sense 

of  that  often  misuse '*.  word. 

^■'■^•.^'''■vq*-  :"5iS  v"T  iV^^iC^^?^^^^^t'A'\~^\ 

*  WEDDED  BLISS:  A  FINANCE  CO.  PLOT 
By  John  Kinloeh  -      / 

Dear  folks. 

,  As  you  have  no  doubt  noticed,  chief  occupation  of  the  yotJthfuI  persons  of  this  dty  during  the 
past  several  weeks  has   been  in  the  direction  of  getting  themselves  solemnly  hitched. 

WUA  is  not  reaOK' so  ted  ̂  

'4  K.'- 

Mjyfct  ̂ CM  say  it  's    l^o  that   he   can  hartlly   perceive 
t*  the 'Best  geacni-     which  rib  has  been  broken  in  any 

birt  Mtadc  «(  tkat  bio- 
legieal  fact  there  is  Uttle  that 
the  matriniOBial  institution  has 
ta  effer  in  defense  of  its  an- 
■■al  maitilatioa  of  so  many 

happy  yaag  tires. 

Economicaily,  marriage  Is  slmp- 
I  ly  a  plot  fostered  by  the  finance 
companies.  Individuals  who  have 
practically   never  purchased  an 

I  ice-box  at  twenty-five  cents  per 
week  or  a  vacuum  cleaner  for  a 
dime  a  day  begin  performing  in 

I  this  manner  the  minute  they  are 
established     in     official     wedded 

;  bliss.   Pretty   soon   they   are   sur- 

j  rounded   by  a  corps  of  efficient. 
smiling  bill  collectors  who  would 

'  as   soon    serve   your   eyes    boiled 
on  toast  as  accept  any  conceivable 
excuse    for   non-payment   of   this 

!  week's  installment  even  if  it's  a death  in  the  family  or  something '.  serious. 

WEDDING  TRAGIC 

Then  there  is  the  wedding- 
misery's   outpost.    It    is    at    this 

I  point    that    both    parties    realize 
I  what  a  Big  Mistake  they  are  mak- 
1  ing.  And,  of  course,  it  is  too  late 
on  account  of  the   invitations  are 

'  out  and  the  gifts  are  in  and  after 
I  all  they  are  really  very  pretty 
gifts  and  expensive,  too.  Like  the 
snowball  down  its  hill,  your  en- 

;  gagement    has    mounted    from    a 
tender  moment  in  the  moonlight 

to  k  mountainous   business  insti- 
tution involving  a  Wardrobe,  Cut 

j  Flowers.    Minister's    Fee.    Recep- I  tion.     Bridesmaids.     Some  thing 

Blue,  'Visiting  Relatives.   Matern- 
al Advice.  Wedding  Gown,  News- 

paper   Picture,    Something    New, 
!  Fittmgs,    Paternal    Advice,    Lin- 
1  gerie   Shower.   Stag  Party.   Home 
Furnishmgs,    GOODB"irE    to    Old 

'Boy  Friend.   GOODBYE   to   Old 
Girl  Friend,  Ushers,  Something 

I  Old,     Rice,     Helpful     Neighbors, 

Best      Man.      Groom,     Gramma's 
I  I_jice.    Middle    -Aisle.    Groom    and 
Tear  Drops  m  the  Pillow  Late  at 
Night.  / 

I       Besides,   the   close   baddies 
I    who  are  in  the  so-called  bridal 

party  have  t«  wade  into  their 
finances    to    parchase    assorted 

.attire   for  the   final   rites.   This 
'can  get  pretty  annoying  if  you 
have  several  friends  ins  process 
of  wedding  with  different  ideas 
about  sartorial  elegance. 
.Also  It  is  known  that  weddings 

are    one    of    the    worst    accident 

1  hazards    in   the    country   on    ac- 
1  count  of  brides  who  throw  bou- 
j  quets.    Busted    vertebrae    are    the 
I  rule  rather  than  the  e-xception  in 
the     feminine     stampedes     which 

•  this  simple  performance  inspires. 
I  The  well  known  superstition  that 
i  the    first    hag    who    catches    the 
bride's    flowers   w^iU   herself   soon 
lead  some  Adams   Son   into   per- 

manent eclispe  is  one  of  the  more 
VICIOUS     hangovers     of     the     late 

prehistoric  age.  Grissly  fatalities 
of   bouquet-catchmg   are    a    com- 

mon   spectacle,    as    any    qualified 

given  melee  on  account  of  the  su- 
perfluity of  garment  in  which 

bridesmaids  generally  circtilate. 
HONEYMOON  TKAGIC 

If  there   is  anything  sadder 

than  a  wediBng,  it's  a  honey- moon.   Whole    lifetimes    have 
been   rained   on   accoont   ef   a 
trip  to  the  BMHtntains  or  the 
desert  or  Niagara  Falls.     The 
general  failure  of  honeymoons 
is   pretty   mneh    becanse   most 
brides  are  confirmed  nuts.  They 
go  around  with  dewdrops  and 
moonbeams  in  their  heads  and 

are  alwa]fs  getting  disillusion- 
ed  becanse  the   railroad  train 

ain't  equipped  with  gilt  edged 
doorknobs    or    maybe    on    ac- 

count of  hnbby  looks  just  a  lit- 
tle short  of  a  Greek  God  in  his 

pajama  bottoms. 
There  is  in  addition  the  prob- 

lem of  what  to  talk  about  on  the 

honeymoon.  After  aw^hile  you  get 

tired  saying  Let's  Hope  All  Our Troubles    Are    Little    Ones .  and 
Darling  Why  Did  You  Marry  Me, 

Really?  It  is  right  in  here,  more- 
over, that  the  party  of  the  first 

part  commences  to  get  hip  as  to 
what  a  drip  party  of  the  second 
part  assuredly  is.  Worse  yet,  the 
bride  has  seen  too  many  movies 
with   Charles   Boyer,   His  Accent 
and  His  Wig,  and  kind  of  expects 
her      spouse      to      sputter     sweet 
nothings  at  the  rate  of  a  Junior 
G-man    water    pistol.    And    since 
this  is  the  point  whereat  the  male 
marital  factor  is  considering  seri- 

ously   such    realistic    problems    as 

What   the   Hell   Can   She   Cook'- there   is   bound   to   be   a   conflict 
of  ideologies. 
HOMECOMING  TRAGIC 

.As  any  jerk  can  see,  the  ma- 
trimonial situation  is  already 

pretty  well  loused  up.  But  noth- 
ing quite  beats  the  Homecoming 

in   pure,   oven-tested   agony.  The 

piness  on  the  map  of  practically 

every  widow  you  ever  saw.  Per- 
haps the  one  constructive  use  of 

the  marital  custom  is  the  shock  of 
ecstacy   one   feels    upon   getting 
out   of   it    Confirmed    bachelors 
who  have  had  many  a  close  shave 
are  authorities  on  this  peculiarly 

superb  emotion  and  are  recom- 
mended as  pillars  of  wisdom  for 

young  men  confused  by  the  claw- 
I  ing     tentacles     of     the     female i  world. 

I  (ASIDE) Now  tt  jaft  occurred  to  me 
that  maybe  some  of  the  youth- 
fal,  beautiful  charming,  intel- 

ligent, piquant  and  p«lsating 
dishes  with  whom  I  myscU 
have  occasionally  associated 
might  encounter  this  article 
and  take  it  perhaps  without  a 
box  of  salt.  In  that  case,  let  na 
understand  that  we  are  dis- 

coursing here  in  gay,  giddy, 

Ught-faearted,  folicksome  FUN. Yon  know  wjiat  I 
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Negro  Boys  and  Girls' Town 
Inc.  Seeks  'Inhabitants' 

Pledged  to  wage  a  relentless  war  against  conditions  and  environ- 
ments that  cause  juvenile  dieliaquency  among  Negro  youths  and  oth- 

;r  racial  groups,  Negro  Boys  To\^n  and  Negro  Girls  Town,  Inc., 
which    recently    received    its   in-*moted  by  members  of  the  Negro 

two  in  the  first  place  turns  out  to 
look  rather  crumby  in  broad  day- 

light. The  groom  is  too  sick  and 
disgusted  to  accomplish  much  in 
the  way  of  carrying  his  bride 
across  the  threshhold:  some  of 
the  best  gift  silver  is  showing 

signs  of  tell-tale  green;  and  Moth- 
er has  surprised  you  with  new 

wallpaper  in  a  modest  design  of 
pink  cherubs,  erupting  volcanoes 
and  tick-tack-toe  squares.  The 

gas  and  electricity  aren't  turned on  yet  and  hubby  was  supposed  to 
have  taken  care  of  that  the  last 

thing.  Mrs.  has  got  a  slight  case 
of  sniffles  and  wants  to  do  the 
death  scene  from  Camille.  And 
all  of  a  sudden  in  a  flash  of  in- 

tuitive genius  an  individual  real- 
izes WH.AT  A  HAPPY  MAN  he 

was  before  it  all  happened  and. 
brother,  he  had  better  get  used 
to  that  thought  because  it  is  go- 

ing to  be  hanging  around  for  the 
next  fifty  or  sixty  years  or  until 
at  least  he  commits  suicide  or 

gets  runned  over  in  traffic. 
^__^__    ̂       ,   _._  _           Speaking  of  funerals,  have  you 

physician  wTll' testify!' adding  al- noticed  the  look  of  sublune  hap-^ 

Mme.  Mamie  WHson   Returns 

Home  from   East  and   South 

Take  These 
Exams  for 
Public  Jobs 
The  Employment  Department 

of  the  Url)an  League  of  Loa  An- 
geles wishes  to  announce  that 

bulletins  for  the  following  civil 
service  examinations  have  been 

posted  in  their  office.  Persons 
who  are  qualified  should  fUe  for 
these  examinations  at  once.  Addi- 

tional information  can  be  secured 
at  the  office  of  the  Urban  League 
located  at  2510  S.  Central  avenue. 
Room  No.  301. 

C.  S.  DEPARTMENT 
Rivet  Heater,   $.0«7,   $0.81    and 

,  „,         „  ,-  $0.75   an  hour.  Applications   will httle    cottage   meant   for   just   us  <  be  received  until  further  notice. 

A  l>OCBLE   FEATTKB 
We  weren  t  apprised  of  the  fact 

beforehand,  but  the  other  night 
we  dropped  into  an  avenue  the- 

atre for  a  bit  of  entertainment 
and  relaxation  and  found  that 
the  manager  of  the  theatre  had 
done  a  thing  which  we  deem 

[ogressive. 
showmg  were  two  pictures — 

sky  Devils.'  starring  Spencer 
I  Tracy,  and  '"South  of  Panama." (or  some  such  name)  with  Roger 
I  Pryor  m  the  principal  role. 

It  was  apparent  from  the  start 

I  that  "Sky  Devils"  was  a  revival showing.      The    picture    was    a 
story  of  World  War  I  with  spe- 

cial   emphasis    on    aviation — air 

I  power,   if  you  please. The  .second  feature  concerned 

I  Itself  with  World  War  II  and  Un- 
cle's immediate  preparations  for it,  his  bombers  and  a  secret 

paint  process  which  render  them 
almost  invmcible  to  land  or  air 

I  atuck. The  differences  in  World  War 

I I  and    World    War    H    aviation 
methods     and     airplanes     were 

I  very  striking — and   educational. 
llie    theatre    manager's    pro- 

gressiveness  was  a  public  service 
I  although  it  may  have  been  at  the 
expense   of     modern     entertain- 

1  ment  for  some. 
any  rate,  and  although  ho 

^  non-advertiser,  his  name  ia 
,ie%  Wolf:  his  theatre,  the  L*n- 

colA  at  24th  and  CentmL 

MEN— WOMEN  WANTED 

Apply  now!  Workers  in  the  Cal- ifornia EAGLE  giant  10,00«  sub- 
scription contest  receive  steady 

commission  while  working  toward 

great  prizes. 

Shipfitter,  $1.18  an  hour.  Appli- 
cations will  be  received  until 

further  notice. 

I  Blacksmith  (Other  Fires)  $1.18 

per  hour.  Applications  will  be  re- 
ceived until  further  notice. 

Power  Lineman,  $6.00  per  day. 

Applications  will  be  received  un- 
til further  notice. 

Helper  General.  $0  87  per  hour. 

Applications  will  be  received  un- til further  notice. 

Rigger.  $1.18  per  hour.  Appli- 
cations will  be  received  until 

further  notice.  * Crane  Operator  (Steam  or  Dies- 
el, Electric  Locomotive)  for  fill- 
ing position  of  engineman.  hoist- 
ing and  portable,  $1.18  an  hour. 

.Applications  will  be  received  un- til further  notice. 
Junior  Engineer.  $2000  a  year. 

Applications  must  be  filed  not 
later  than  December  31.    1941. 
Junior  .Xddressograph  Operator, 

S1440  a  year;  Under  Addresso- 

graph  Operator,  $1260  a  year:  Un- 
der Graphotype  Operator,  $1260  a 

year:  Time  for  filing  applications: 
Before  close  of  business,  Sept.  9. 
STATE  DEPARTMENT 

Assistant  Marine  Diesel  En- 
gineman, entrance  salary,  $130  a 

month.  Final  filing  date:  Sept.  24. 
CITY  OF  LOS  ANGELES 
1  Building  Structural  Engineer, 
entrance  salary,  $150  a  month. 

BOARD  OF  EDUCATION  !  Tonle  rableu  uJ^rtT.r  «^»  IC  »<np  (•rlmi  oM. 

Sheet   Metal   Worker,   ^ntrznce  "^  ""^ '^""^  ""^ '^  ̂  *" 
i  salary,  $165  a  month.  Final  filing  I  foi"  "'«  •«  ̂ '""•«-  T*"'^ 
date:   Before  3:00   P.  M..   Sept.   5.   r -"i  J"*  "  "^'"■ 

corporation  papers  from  the 
State  as  a  nonprofit  organization, 

plans  a  membership  drive  to  be- 
gin immediately. 

This  orgaiiu,4ition  has  plans 

for  a  commnnity  center  pnttetn- 

ed  after  Father  Flanagan's "Boy's  Town."  Although  it  wiU 

aid  youths  of  all  races  and  in  no 
sense  wiU  be  segregated,  it 
hopes,  as  its  name  implies,  to 
become  a  monument  to  tiie  pre- 
gressive  spirit  of  the  Negra  race 
in  America  comparable  to  the 
Jewish  Welfare  and  Catholic 
Welfare  Associations. 
There  are  88  agencies  in  this 

city  consisting  of  hospitals,  clin- 
ics, homes  for  children  and  the 

aged,  also  youth  organizations 
that  train  young  people  for  de- 

mocracy instead  of  Dictatorship. 
None  of  these  agencies  were  pro- 

the  County  flospital.  is  resting very  nicely. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Lee  '.  etty  Muck- 
elroy  from  Prairie  V^iew  College, Prairie  View.  Tex,  their  children, 
Dorothy  and  Evelyn  and  C  o  t  o  s 

Hugh,  are  the  house  guests  of 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  J.  E.  Muckelroy  of 
San  Bernardino.  Mesdames  Marie 
and  Mary  Muckelroy.  P  a  s  e  y 
Brown  and  Mrs,  Lee  Muitkelroy 

spent  a  very  enjoyable  day  in 
Riverside   last  Wednesday. 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Frank  Gordon 

and  family  motored  to  Santa 
Monica  to  visit  their  daughter. 

Miss  'Vema  Gordon,  who  is 
spending  her  vacation  there, 
"They  also  celebrated  her  birth- dav  while  there. 

The  Women's  Political  Study 

Club  had  a  lovelv  tea  in  the  gar- 
den of  Mrs.  W.  G.  Williams. 

Among  the  many  plans  which 
the  Boy  Scouts  of  Troup  20  are 

making  is  the  Beach  Party  sched- 
uled for  Sunday,  September  10. 

There  is  little  pleasure  in  the 
world  that  is  sincere  and  true  lic- 
side  that  of  doing  our  duty  and 

doing  good.  No  other  is  compar- able to  this. — Tillotson. 

race  and  few  are  supported  by 

them,  therefore,  the  problems  pe- 
culiar to  the  Negro  youth  have 

beeen  neglected,  juvenile  delin- 
quency has  received  little  atten- tion and  deserving  young  people 

of  our  group  have  received  little 
encouragement. 

In  an  interview,  the  secretary 

had  this  to  say:  '"We  know  that 
members  of  our  group  have  con- 

tributed to  many  funds  and  there 

will  be  many  more  to  come  dur- 
ing the  stress  of  war,  but  to  quote 

Mrs.  Margaret  Toll,  in  a  current 

issue  of  the  Daily  News  "In  our eagerness  to  t>e  useful  citizens, 
hMvever,  let  us  remember  the 
importance  of  the  home  front 
in  the  scheme  of  national  defense. 

Every  community  constitutes  a 
home  front  where  daily  battles 
are  fought  to  make  life  better  for 
all. 

"If  we  would  have  a  better 
and  fuller  life  in  the  future,  we 

must  plan  to  protect  the  youth 
of  our  country  and  see  that  they 

have  every  opportunity  to  be- 
come right  thinking  and  useful 

Americans:  to  this  end  we  ask 
your  all  out  cooperation.  Every 
individual  can  have  a  part  in 

seeing  that  this  task  is  well 
done.  Watch  for  the  opening 

date  of  our  membership  drive. 

If  yon  wish  information  as  to 
how  you  can  help,  call  ADams 

4«U." 

JUDY  CAROL  . . .  looks  pert  in  the  "Gal  in  the  Caliee  Gown"  re- 
galia for  that  certain  show  at  the  Mayan. 

MEN — WOMEN  WANTED  scripUon    contest    reeetvc    stendr 

Apply  now!  Worker^ in  the  Cal-   commission  while  working  toward 
ifomia   EAGLE  giant  1«.MM  sub-    great  prizes. 

Men,WoDien!Oldat 
40,50,60!  Get  Pep 
F««l  Yaart  Ytuniar,  Full  tf  VIm 
Doo'X  blAB«  •xb«uaMd.  wora-out.  tmm  6a»«  t«»U^ 
oa  7<»ir  A«».  TbouMKads  arMM^  ax  wbax  a  IltTts 

peppias  up  virk  Ortrvs  wtll  do.  d-ortXam  nse-ml ranlcfl  ofTflB  BMdsd  Brrar  40~Dr  bwllM  faeklBC 
trno.  ealtiluB.  pboBptiona.  Iodine.  Tlt*aia  B,.  A 
TVyww-old  doctor  wTf**:  "I  took  u  mywif.  ■«- 

   SteMMOKnB 

snd    &n    o<b«- 

%.  HOBBT  SHOW 
The  eoltunn  failed  ts  hear  its 

favont*   bnnd   lender,   IXike   El- 
lington.   Sunday,    m    what    tha 

publicitT  said  was  his  first  Ara- 
I  erican   concert. 

Instead,  we  attended  a  hobby 
show  sponsored  by  a  unit  of  Zeta 
phi  Beta  sorority. 

It's  surprising  what  some  peo- 
ple yoM  know  concern  them- 

aelves  with  in  their  spare  time. 
There  were  a  couple  of  model 

airplane  exhibits  by  youths  in 

their  early  'teens  which  herald  a 
bright  future  for  them  in  the 
field  of  aviation.  There  were 
•ome  fine  sketches  by  a  girl  who 

was  also  in  her  early  'teens. 
And  we  found  ourselves  hang- 

ing armind  over-time  at  a  photo- 
graphic exhibit  which  has  be- 

come a  hobby  for  a  very  fine 
dentist  wbo  is  also  acme  shucks 
«s  a  gnUar. 

Thert  vcre  oOicr  exhibits,  to 
be  sure,  but  this  Zeta  unit  eflbrt 

St  went  to  show  how  seeming 
tie  thinci  may  become  so  Ing. 
ho  knows,  any  oae  ̂   ttica* 

hobUs* 
a  fruilltri 
thint 

MME.  MAMIE  WILSON 

■Mme.  Wilson,   the   famed   scalp 

specialist,  has  returned  home  from 
her  vacation  in  the  East  where  she 

'  has    been    visiting    relatives    and 

putting  out  agents  for  her  famous 
New  Discovery  Scalp  Ointment. 

'       She    also    visited    the    National 

Hair  Dressers  Convention  in  At- 
lanta. Ga. 

i      Mme.     Wilson     is     a    scientific 
scalp     specialist,      knowing     just 
what  to  do  for  thin-,  falling  hair. 
If  your  blood  is  in  good  condition 
your  hair  will  take  on  new   life. 

\  This  treatment  artones  the  blood 
1  corpuscles  and  awakens  the  o  i  1 
I  vessels,  bringing  new  life  to  the 
hair  cells.  ' 

I      Get  a  box  and  try  it  for  your-  f I  self  and  just  feel  .^e  circulation  I 

]  quicken  as  the  hair  takes  on  new life. 

Mme.  Wilson  studies  abroad 

under  Dr.  G»  'Yhnell  of  Stockholm. 
Sweden  and  holds  a  diploma  and 
charts  of  merit  from  his  school. 

She  is  qualified  and  anxious  to 
see  all  her  old  customers  and 
weteomes  aD  new  ones. 

See  Mrs.  Ruth  Howard  of  Chi- 
cago, m..  for  that  late  hair  style 

I  in  hair  dre)Bsing.  facial  massage, 
I  manicuring  and  hair  dying. 
1  You  may  get  in  touch  with 
f  Mme.  WiLson  by  calling  her  at  Ad- 
'  ams  9302  or  writing  her  at  1313 

I  E.  33rd  str^t,  Los  Angeles,  Cali- fornia. 

Where  you  may  purchase  Mnae. 
Mamie's  New  Discovery  at  Bruce 
Drug  Store<  4400  S.  Central;  Ben- 

ton Drug  Store,  Adams  7177;  Driv- 
I  er  Brothers,  25th  and  Hooper  av- 
I  enue  and  the  Harris  Drug  Store, 
I  2828  South  Central  avenue. 

Agents  afe  wanted  everywhere 
to  sell  this  famous  New  Discovery 
Scaip  Ointment,  Mamies  New 
Discovery  Scalp  Ointment,  50c; 
Mamies  New  Discovery  Temple 
Ointment,  50c;  Pressing  Oil,  3Sc: 
Shampoo  Soap,  10c.  AU  aut  ef 
town  mailing  10c  extra. 

#  Modernrze  the  old  house 
for  increased  comforts  ond 
conveniences.  Add  a  room, 

or  beautify  its  appearance. 

Let  us  show  you  how  to  make 

it  modern  and  comfortoble- 

a  better  home  to  lire  in-or 

plan  a  life  income  by  re- 
modeling your  home  into  on 

attractive  Duplex.  We  han- 
dle the  job  completely  from 

the  foundation  to  the  roof- 
Interiior  or  Exterior-arronge 

complete  financing.  Let's talk  it  over.  You  incur  no 

obligotioa  whatever. 

Loans  from  $50.00 

To  $5000.00 UP  TO  10  YEARS 
TO  PAY 

FREE 

ESTIMATES 
PLANS 

INFORMATION 

TELEPHONE  TRimty  00  It 
Colls  Accepted  Until  10  P.  M.  Including  Sundoy* 

Home  Owners  Service  Company 
ModomixoHon  Spociolists  ond  Homo  Buildora 

An  act  •(  gasinesi  is  af  ttself 
I  act  •<  happteesH.  No  reward 

after  tte  evcKt  can  ea» 
the  sweet  Mward  that 

•  0«t-of-Town«rs 
Write  306  W.  Wi  St 

or  rhone  RE.  7232 
KEVESSE    CHARGES 

•  Wotcli  For  Our  Nov!  •Santo  Monico  Brancli 

WMtSkio  1235 -5th  St. 
Branch  I     Phone  S.  M.  5^775 

•  YOUR  NEIGHBORS  WILL  RECOMMEND  US 

Sometimes  long  illness  so  depletes  a 

family's  resources  that  no  funds  are  left  for 

o  funeral  service.  In  such  cases  the  Angelas' 
after-service  budget  plan  enables  the  family 
to  select  the  service  of  their  choice,  later  poy- 
ing  the  entire  moderate  cost  over  a  period  of 
months* 

Usten  ta  The  Vnlter"  KFOX 
Sunday,  10:15  -  10:45  A.  M. 

Aba  tana  in 
lOQR,  Sw»4aif«  9-9^  f .  Ms 

AXGEIUS 
FUNERAL     H  Q  >t  E 

V  t  ̂   •:>  O**  i</0 i-  H  J  %  f     -      \ 

Ml 
^. 
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If  You  Fail  m  i<ead  THE  CALIFORNIA     EAGLE  You  May  Nev«r  Know  It  Happened Thursday,  August  28, 

RELIGIOUS    ACTIVITIES 
(THE WATCH 
ITOWER 

• 

Caston 

(The  t1«w<  and  M«iRi«Bts  ia  thia 
relirioat  Mluma  ttv  thoM  •i  tlia 
writer,  wtw  hM  «•■  dMlnetioB  | 
as  a  pulpiteer  aad  atadeat  of  re- 1 
lifioiu  and  social  problema.  The 
California    EAGUt    aaanmes    ao 

responaibilitr  for  the  opiaioiia  ex- 
preaaed    but    heartily    eoauneads ' 
aaythiac  he  writM  as  worthy  af 
thouchtfal    .roasideration.    .Hlsi 
voice    rinrii    with    the    crality    ef 
a  true  prophet  and  he  belonfs  in 

that   ''raecessian."--Th«    Editor.) 

WORSHIP  THBRAPT  ^_^ 
A  TRUE  MINISTER  OF  JESUS 

CHRIST  seeks  to  perform  definite  j 
spiritual    services    lor    those    to  j 
whom    he    mirtiatari.    Unless    he 
does,  he  is  not  entitled  to  support. 
Not  all  ministers  do  this,  because 
they  have  been  brought  up  under 

a    gospel    of    "magic'     which    de-  , 
pended  on  its  ability  to  "mesmer- 
i7e"  its  devotees.  Dont  get  ovcjc- 
excited  when  you  read  the  signs 

carried    by    Jehovah's    Witnesses 
saying  "Religion  is  a  racket."  Too  ̂ 
fveouently.    it    is.    Some    have    a  ' 
feeliBg  that  Jehovah's   Witnesses 
are  dOBtg  that.  There   is  no   real 
rrbtase  of  the  personality  through 
many   of   our   religious   nostrums. 

Tha  Christian  Religion,  however.  ' 
i.s  not  a  i-a«ket.  It  releases  Christ- 
like  respon.ses  in  a  world  at  whose 
heart  \%  a  Christ-like  God.  It  has 
fi  definite  therapeutic  mission  and 
It  performs  it  in  many  ways.  One 
of    Ihose^   ways    is    worship,    and 
ihere  is  such  a  thing  as  worship 
therapy. 

SUPPOSE  WE  T.\KE  THE 

FOLLOWING  CASE'  and  treat 
ir  fmm  a  worship  standpoint.  A 

disintegrated,  scattered,  frayed- 
aj-lhi°-ends.  whipped  soul  faces 
the  shades  of  evening:  aware  of 
unfulfilled  dreams,  appalled  by 

the  spectre  of  his  own  insignifi- 
cance and  afraid  of  the  vastne.ss 

nf  impinging  circumstances.  Sup- 
pose, now,  that  such  a  p>erson.<!  en- 

ter^ the  following  group-worship 
experience: 

Theme:  "The  Unfailing  Love  at 
the  heart  Of  the  Universe"  1  Or- 

gan or  piano  prelude  appropriate- 
ly chosen  and  feeling  rendered, 

such  as.  "Sweet  Hour  of  Prayer" 
or  any  musical  theme  of  the  cloij- 
ter.  Will  not  this  immediately 
counteract  disintegration,  gather 
up  the  scattered  fragments  and 
begin  to  assemble  the  personality? 
Isn't  this  one  of  the  effects  we  ex- 

pect our  chapels  of  worship  to 

have''  The  atmosphere  of  calm,  '• 
quiet  expectancy''  Where  is  thrre a  soul  so  dead  that  an  awakening 
and  stirring  from  deep  within  . 
does  not  occur? 

2.  Next,  suppose  .»ompone  leads 
the  group  in  singing  Dav  is  dving 

in  the  West  "  Our  worshipper  lis- 
tens to  these  and  olh^r  phia.ses 

and  points  in  the  singing  '  Heav'n 
is  touching  earth  with  rest,  " 
"Night  .sets  her  evening  lamps 
ai..?ht."  •  Lfkid  of  life.  .  .  gather  us 
who  seek  Thv  face'  and  "Heart 
of  Lev",  enfolding  all  "  etc.  Will 
not  a  new  spint  of  gratitude  come, 
too  meaningful  for  hrooding  over 

the  day  of  unfulfilled  dreams'* Our  worshippei  s  personality  is 
flushed  of  Its  worry  producing 
immediacies. 
3  Here  comes  this  invocation: 

''Dopcn  our  livrs,  O  God.  Break 
the  spoil  that  holds  us  in  bondage 
tn  Ihuig-s  we  see  and  touch.  Give 
us  that  sense  of  the  Invisible  and 

Eternal  which  ,saves  us  from  sur- 
rendur  to  the  world,  and  makes 
us  .citizens  nf  Thy  universe. 

Am  -n  '  Surely  such  an  expression 
of  personal  inadequacy  and  open- 
.souledne.'s  to  the  Eternal  would 

fill  anyone'.s  sails  again.  At  least 
to  change  the  figure,  it  would 

suggest  that  oui  t~isvs  might  be 
visited  by  ocean  tides. 

4  There  are  many  scriptures  for 
this    theme    but    suppose    we    use 
Act,^  17:   18-34  and  let  it  be  read  I 
aloud  and   well   from   .some  mod-  ■ 
ein     spjeech     translation,    after    a 
statement    from    the    leader    that:  I 
"One   can    always   depend   on   the 
heart  of  the   universe   to  respond  . 
effectively    to    noble    eariestnes-s  I 

and   vicarious   living."   Would   not 
such  an  exercise  banish  the  fear 
of    circumstances    by    re-focusing 
life"  Can  fear  be  banished  in  any 
other  way""    Doesn't  our  worship- 

per need  this? 

5.  Sing  now  a  hymn  of  Aspira- 
tion to  release  all  tension,  such  as,  I 

••Break  Thou   the  Bread  of  Life, 
Dear  Lord  to  roe, 

As  Thou  ■  didat  braalt  the  loaves  i 
beside  thevsea;. 

Beyond  the   sacred   page   I  seek  1 

^  TTiee.  Lord. 
My^  spirit  pants  for  Thee.  O  Liv-  i 

ing  Word  ' Countless  numbers  "f  individ- 
Mty>  rise  up  here  with  a  testimony 
to  the  effect  that  spiritual  health 

and  trtpe  have  been  restored, 
when  tension  has  given  way  to 
committ

ment.  
I 

•5.  At  this  point,  shall  we  move  I 

on   to  our  discussion'  Let  us  say,  ' 
it    is    upon    "The    Fatherliness    of 
God'  or  our  theme   "The  Unfail- ' 
jne  Love  tt  the  heart  of  the  Uni- 

verse" ;.vh«rein  pragmatism  ans- 
^•ers   ones   doubts,   rebuilds  ones 

itpirltu^  lortressos  and  re-locates 
insigniflc^Ticies  and   drcumstanc- 
♦:«.  There  will  l.<wue  ■  «ew  crea- 

tion, a  vital  re-hirth.nf  laith. 
7.    fHnally    this    new    crepture 

":ni'-t  hi  fneillvated  W  go  aut  from 

•gain,  ̂ tn  a  new  vTgorr  a  more 
daring  ventufl»»ont««heaa  and  a  re- 
anforced  cour>ie.  Suppow  w«  try 

a  hynui  for  this.  ' 
*<;uide  of  my  spirit  on  it«  davioua way. 

Lord  of  my  life.  O  teach  me  how 
to  prav  I 

rl:    is   the   height   and    widely' 

•ngjt  I  roam  •  ' 
^irtny  darknesa,   lead,  O!  I 

Dressmaking  | 
Class  at  Aralon 
Under  the  expert  direction  of 

Lila  Hall,  teacher  for  the  Emer- 

gency  Educationiil.  Project, 'a  class in  dressmaking  for  women  and 
girls  has  been,  in  operation  for 
several  weeks  at  Avalon  Christian 
church  and  Community  Center, 
East  43rd  street  and  Avalon  blvd. 

Rug  making,  needle-work,  pat- 
tern alteration,  knitting  and  tail- 

oring as  well  as  instruction  in 
dress  making  are  offered  partici- 

pants in  the  class. 

Classes  are  held  Monday  thru 
Friday  from  10  a.  m.  to  1  p.  m. 
Women  and  girls  who  wish  to 
stretch  their  clothes  budgets  by 

making  their  own  wearing  appar- 
el, or  those  who  wish  to  make  slip 

covers,  rugs  or  other  articles  for 
the  home  are  encouraged  to  regis- 

ter and  join  the  class.  There  is 
no  charge  of  any  kind  for  this 
service. 

lead  me  home. 

Venture  of  faith!   How  beautiful 
to  dare 

To  fling  my  spirit  sheer  upon  the 

air 
And  never  fear  to  fall,  lince  Thou 

art  strong 

And    children    of   Thy    heart,    to 
Thee  belong. 

High  is  the  heart,  when  Thou  art 
by  its  side, 

Sure  is  the  life  that  hath  Thee  for 
its  guide! 

Gallant  the  will,  as  from  its  fear- 
less quest 

The  homing  soul  at  last  shall  sink 

to  rest.  Amen  " The    worship   ends    with    a    tri- 
umphant postlude  and  a  benedic- 

tion of  grace. 

WHAT  HAS  HAPPENED'  A 
disintegrated,  dispersed,  frayed-at 
■the-ends,  whipped  soul;  shudder- 

ing as  the  evening  shades  des- 
cend, finds  integration,  together- 

ne.ss,  interior  poise,  purposeful- 
ne.ss  and  fares  forth,  no  longer  a 
whipped  .soul  afraid  of  the  dark, 
but  God-conscious  and  God-com- 

panioned. This  IS  the  therapy  of 
worship.  Scores  of  ministers  will 
do  It  better  than  I  have,  but  to 
.see  that  it  is  done  is  the  work  of  a 
minister  of  the  gospel,  I  shall  be 
glad  to  send,  for  a  two  cent  stamp 
and  self  addressed  envelope,  a 
Worship  Score  sheet  for  your 
churcK,  with  instructions  how  to 
use  It.  and  then  will  send  vou 
confidentially  your  rating.  Write 
a  1  1  communications  to  the 
WATCHTOWER,  in  care  of  the 
CALIFORNIA  EAGLE. 

That  s  30  for  this  time.  God  love 
vou. 

Histary  Still   in 
Making  at  St. 
Paul  Baptist 
Never  before  has  enthusiasm 

run  as  high  as  was  manifested 
last  Sunday  I  at  St  Paul  Baptist 

Church,  all  day,  In  its  "Conven- 
. tonal  Day"  observances.  The  Sun- 

day Schoo?  lent  its  full  support 

in  constructing  a  spiritual  nu- 
cleus upon  which  further  services 

throughout  the  day  were  built 

The  Asst.  Pastor,  Rev.  E,  A.  An- 
derson, delivered  the  morning 

me.ssage  from  the  subject:  "Christ 
and  Sinners,"  Appreciative  re- 

sponses were  prevalent  through- 
out the  congregation,  to  his  mas- 

terful exegeses.  The  afternoon 
services  outdid  anything  of  its 
nature  ever  presented  before  by 
the  4  Departmental  Churches  and 
3  major  choirs.  Vocal  celebrities 
of  the  city,  evangelistic  and  class- 

ic, participated  on  the  program, 
supplemented  by  representative 
numbers  frofn  the  aforemention- 

ed sponsors,  A  record  audience 
attended  and  a  delightful  after- 

noon was  enjoyed  by  all.  The  ev- 
ening services  proved  to  be  the 

zenith  of  the  whole  "Convention- 

al Day,"  in  that,  program  num- bers were  rendered  to  the  delight 

of  a  capacity  audience,  represent- 
ing 25  different  departments  of 

the  church,  and  a  creditable  show- 
ing was  made  financially  by  all 

auxiliaries,  assuring  the  Pastor 
and  wife  a  trip  to  the  National 
Baptist  Convention  in  Cleveland, 
Ohio,  in  style  commensurate  to 
their  calling. 

Two  thousand  people  are  want- 
ed. Sunday,  11a.  m  ,  to  hear  Pas- 
tor Williams  deliver  a  good-bye 

sermon,  entitled,  "Christ  the 
Chief  Attraction  in  Heaven,  on 

Earth,  and  in  Hell."  This  will  be 
Pastor  Williams'  last  pastoral  mes- 

sage before  entraining  for  the 
National  Baptist  Convention, 
Wednesday,   Sept,   3,   8  p,   m.   via 

Southern  Pacific  and  Rock  Island 
Railroads. 

Sunday  evening  Rev.  E.  A,  An- 
derson will  be  preaching  from 

the  subject  "The  New  Covenant." 

Naborhood 

Church 
Closes  Drive 
The  Neighborhood  Church,  now 

worshipping  at  27th  and  Paloma 
streets,  finished  a  $4000  drive  at 
the  services  last  Sunday  morning. 

The  money  will  be  used  to  pay 

for  lots  upon  which  members  ex- 
pect to  erect  a  beautiful  church 

home.  The  lots,  .110x150,  are  lo- 
cated in  one  of  the  choice  sections 

of  the  city,  49th  and  Avalon  boul- 
evard. First  payment  was  made 

January  22,  and  nbw  the  church 
is  able  to  claim  complete  posses- 

sion with  taxes,  special  assess- 
ments for  lighting,  etc,  all  paid. 

Ground  breaking  will  be  on  the 

first  Sunday  in  September  at  4:30 
p.  m.,  when  a  grand  service  and 
demonstration  will  be  held  with 

many  prominent  speakers  of  the 
city  on  hand-  Main  address  will 
be  delivered  by  Dr,  Charles  Sat- 
chell  Morris,  nationally  known 
orator  and  preacher,  Preceeding 
the  meeting,  an  old  fashioned 
basket  dinner  will  be  spread  in 
South  Park,  just  across  the  street, 
where  a  line  will  be  formed  for 

the  ground  breaking,  Mrs,  Belle 
Riley  is  chairman  of  committee  1 for  this  event.  | 

The  Neighborhood  Church  was 
organized  by  Rev,  H,  Mansfield 
Collins  Sejt,  22.  1940.  with  more 
than  200  members  and  today  has 
an  enrollment  of  600,  The  first 
anniversary  will  be  celebrated  at 
the  Azusa  Pentecostal  church 

from  Sept,  21-Oct,  1,  where 
Neighborhood  is  now  worship- ping^   _    

SDA  School  Sets 

Registration  Date 
Registration  of  pupils  at  the 

Sunset  Avenue  paroachial  school 

begins  September  4  and  5  at  the 
school  on  the  corner  of  Sunset  and 

Pepper  in  Pasadena,  Mrs,  Ger- 
trude Nunn,  the  principal,  an- 

nounced this  week.  School  opens 
officially  September  8. 

Baptist  Youth 
Elect  Cdston 
Forum   Pastor 
Meeting  at  the  Macedonia  Bap- 

tist church,  in  South  Los  Angeles, 
the  Lo<  Angeles  Baptist  Sunday 
School  and  BTU  Forum,  unani- 

mously elected  Rev.  J.  L.  Caston, 

pastor    of     the-   Trinity    Baptist church  as  the  Forum  Pastor.  The 

\  Forum  is  a  youth  movement  un- 

!  der  the  L.  A,  District  Association' 
I  and  of  Which  Vera  Sangster  is 
I  president  For  a  number  of  years. 
Rev.  Frank  James,  pastor  of  Mt. 

!  Carmel  Baptist  church,  has  been 
the     Forum     pastor.     The     Rev. 

'  James  resigned  this  year  because 
1  of   the   press  of  numerous  other 

I  denominational   connections,   and 
the  Forum  after  going  into  Execu- 

I  tive  session,  with  all  ministers  dis- 
missed from  the  session,  chose  to 

I  request   Rev.    Caston   to   become 
their  pastor. 

The  movement  is  comprised  of 

*  all  the  Sunday  Schools  and  Bap- 
'  tist    Training    Unions    connected 
j  with  the  Baptist  churc^ies  within 
j  the  Western  Baptist  Convention, 
i  They  hold  monthly  meetings,  us- 
I  ually  on  the  fourth  Sunday  after- 

noon, when  the  young  people  face 

the    problems   of   their    Crij  istian 
life  and  their  world.  The  discus- 

ision  last  Sunday  was  on  the  theme 

I  "The  function  of  Christian   Edu- 
cation in  our  present  world,"  The next  meeting   will   be   held   with 

the     Faithful     Central     Baptist 
Church  on  the  fourth  Sunday  in 

September.  . 

This  private  school  is  operated 
by  the  Seventh-Day  Adventist 
Educational  Department  and  the 
Sunset  Avenue  SDA  church  for 
the  grammar  grade  children  of  the 
church.  However,  pupils  coming 

from  responsible  parents  are  ad- 
mitted to  the  school  irrespective 

of  denominational  affiliation. 

Zion  Temple. Closes  Big  4> 

Celebration^ 

zion  Temple  of  Occult  Science 
of  TJruth  has  just  closed  a  week 
of  celebration,  observing  the 

institution's  seventh  anniversary. 

Each  night  was  a  great  treat  to 
the  many  who  attended.  The  ser- 
monis  brought  by  Rev.  June  Cobb, 

evangelists  Sue  Bowden  and  Nao- 
sho   Tatum   and   Brother   Arthur 
Peters.  Musical  programs  were 

presented  by  Prof.  Arthur  Dun- 
ham,  Mmes,  A.  C.   Bilbrew  and 

June   Jackson,   along  with   many 
others,  were  featured  in  this  de- 

j  partment  Motion  pictures  were I  shown  to  the  festive  congregation 

j  by  Charles  Edwards. '■  Guest  speakers  were  Mrs.  E.s- 
:  ther  Isaacs  and  Mrs,  Charlotta  A. 

J  Bass,  The  Wedding  of  the  Fairies 
\  was  received  with  great  enlhu- .  siasm. 

I  Saturday  night,  Aug,  16,  the 

!  motion  picture  reception  brought 
many  fraternal  and  club  celebri- 

;  ties  to  climax  the  week's  cele- 

I  bration. 
j  Because  of  the  great  anniver- 

sary strain.  Rev.  Johnson  left 

i  Saturday  to  take  a  two  week's .  rest.  The  pulpit  is  being  filled  by 
\  the  associate  pastor.  Rev.  Zora 
I  Banks, 

!  Prayer  Bond 

j  Notice 
I      Jesus  said.   "Blessed   are   those who  hunger  and  thirst  after  right- 

1  eousness  for  they  shall  be  filled,  " 
j  This  is  the  Holy  Ghost  dispen- I  sation  and  God  is  ready  to  fiJl 

j  your  longing,  sincere  soul  with I  his  Spirit.  The  soul   must  be  fed 
as  well  as  the  body.  Give  God 

,  some  of  your  time  and  join  us  in 
I  (he  old  fashion  Gospel  Prayer  and 
,  Healing    Meeting    each    Tuesday 
through  Friday.  9  A.  M.  to  12  noen 
at  1151  E,  41st  street. 
Weak  Christians  will  grow 

'  strong,  the  sick  healed  and  our 
, loved    ones    saved,    Jesus    never 

fails,  praise  His  name. 

Rey.  Shaw  Is 
Ministers 

Alliance  Speaker 
"Ministen  are  not  meeting  the 

challengaVtf  the  day  aa  they 

ought  The  standard  of  meml>er- 
ship  in  most  churches  is  based 
upon  the  amount  of  money  which 
the  members  contribute  to  its 

support" 

These  were  the  words  of  Rer. 

A.  A.  Shaw  speaking  on  "The 
Minister  Faces  the  Challenge" 
recently  at  a  meeting  ef  the 
Inter-Denominational  Ministers' Alliance. 

The  Alliance  picnic  which  was 
to  have  been  given  last  Wednes- '^•'y  was  postponed  until  Seat. 

24. 

Dr.  J.  S.  Wilson  invited  the  Al- 
liance to  extend  greetings  to  the 

Annual  Conference  of  the  AME 
Church,  which  convenes  Sept,  10. 
Dr.  S,  M.  Beane  was  chosen  to 
represent  the  Alliance, 

Devotions  were  conducted  bv 

the    president    Dr.    A,    Wendell 
Ross;   prayer   by   Rev.  R,   A.   Ar- lington,   The    devotional    address 

,  was     rendered     by     Rev,     Waller 

j  Bryant,  'TTie  Importunate  Widow." 
a  series  of  prayers,  was  engaged 

i  in   by  several  ministers. 

Scripture  for  past  week: 
Tuesday,    Psalm    40    and    Acts 

2:1-6. 

Wednesday,  Luke  15:11  and  Ps 
37. 

Thursday,  Heb,  11:1-0,  Romans 
8:28-39. 

Friday,   Psalm   24   and   Matt   ?■ 

1-15. 

Rev,  J.  W,  Beard,  Pastor 
Sister   Speights.   Reporter 

AME  Laymen 
Honor  Delegates 
to  Annual  Confob 

A.  M.  E.  Laymen  of  the  South- 
ern California  Conference  will 

hold  their  regular  meeting  THjes- 
day  at  Bethel  A.  M.  E.  Church, 

1372  W.  3Sth  Street  Rev.  J.  Cin- 
cinnatus  'White  pastor,  which 
meeting  will  be  devoted  to  enter- tainment of  the  lay  delegates 

who  have  been  elected  to  the  An- 
nual Conference  which  meets  at 

Grant  Chapel  in  South  Los  An- 
geles on  September  10. 

The  Laymen's  Part  in  the  An- 
nual  Conference  will  be  discuss- 

I  ed  at  this  meeting  by  Mrs,  Ethel G.  Prioleau.  Each  church  in  this 
I  Southern    California    Conference 

!  will  be  represented  by  a  special- 
ly elected  lay  delegate  when  the 

Annual  Conference  m^ts  Sep- 
tember 10  and  all  of  these  dele- 

gates will  be  the  special  guests  of 

I  the     Laymen     at     their    meeting 
,  next  Tuesday  evening. 
i  The  First  A.  M,  E.  ChurJ 
Quartette  of  Pasadena,  one  _. 
whose  members,  Mr.  J,  R,  Wright 

of  that  church,  is  president  of  the Southern  California  Laymen,  will 

furnish  sf>ecial  music  for  the  oc- 

casion. All  A,  M.  E.'s  and  the  pub- 
lic is  cordially  invited  to  be  pre- sent. 

MEN— WOMEN  WANTED 

Apply  bow!  Workers  in  the  Cal- ifornia EAGLE  giant  19.0M  sub- 
scription context  receire  steady 

commiasion  while  working  toward 

great  prizes. 

The  public  is  cordially  invited. 
Georgia  Rather  is  reporter. 

j***«a«imHIlTHIIIITTTiiimi»Ttiiii,,«,i,,,,w 

Phillips  Temple  C.M.E.  Church 
43rd  and  Wadsworth 

REV.  LANE  C.  CLEAVES,  Pastor 

rHRI9TU!(  SCIEXCK  CHURCHES 

"I  am  not  aahatned  of  the  gospel 
nf  Chri.<t:  for  it  is  the  power  of 
r.od  un'o  ■•Ivation  to  every  one 
that  believeth."  Theta  words  of 
I'a'il  to  the  Romans  are  the  Golden 
Te(t  ID  tba  Lesson-Sermon  on 
"Christ  Jesut"  on  Sunday  ia  all 
Churches  •(   Christ.  Scientist. 
One  of  the  Scriptural  citations 

ini'liides  tbese  passages  from  Mark: 
".Now  when  Jesus  was  risen  early 
the  first  day  of  the  week,  be  ap- 

peared first  to  Mary  Magdalene,  out 
of  wbom  be  had  cast  seven  denli. 
.  .  .  Afterward  he  appeared  unto 
the  eleren  as  they  sat  at  meat, 

and  upbraided  them  with  their  un- 
belief and  hardness  of  beart  bo- 

cause  they  belieTed  not  Ihem  which 
had  teen  him  after  be  was  risen. 
And  he  said  unto  them,  Go  ya  into 
all  the  world,  and  preach  the  goa- 
pel  to  eT*ry  creature.  .  .  .  And 
these  signs  ihall  follow  them  that 
believe:  .  . .  they  shall  lay  bands  on 
the  sick,  apd  they  shall  recover.  .  . . 
And  they  went  forth,  and  preached 
every  where,  the  Lord  working 
with  them,  and  confirming  the  word 

with  signs  following;." 
The  Leason-Sermon  Includes  also 

these  statements  from  the  Chris- 
tian Science  textbook.  "Science  and 

Health  with  Key  to  the  Scriptures'" 
by  Mary  Baker  Eddy:  "Our  Master 
fully  and  finally  demonstrated  di- 

vine Science  in  his  Ticiory  over 

death  and  the  grave.  Jesus'  deec was  fOr  the  enliiirhtenment  of  mec 
and  for  the  aalration  of  the  whnU 
world  from  sin,  sickness,  am. 

death.' 

FIRSTA.  M.  E. 
CHURCH 

North  Vernon  &  Kensington  PI. 

Church  Phone,  SY,  2-9809 
Pasadena,  California 1 

Jonathon   A.    Dames,  Minister 

SUNDAY,  AUGUST  31,  1941 

• 

9:30  0.  m,  Sunday  School 
Jno,  R,  Wright,  Supt. 

6:30  p,  m,,  Allen  C,  E,  League 
Rufus  Blake,  Pres, 

1  1  :00  a.   m,,  Guest  Speaker,  Rev.  H.   B,  Gantt, 
former  pastor  of  Wiley  Chopel,  Pittsburgh, 

7:45  p.  m..  Special  Missionary  Service 

• 

Brotherhod  Annual    Barbecue,    Hugh    Devon- 
port,  Chairman,  1343  Forest  Ave.,  Sept.  1,  1941 

t 

The 

Neighborhood 
Church 

27th  and  Paloma 

• 
Institutional 
Non-Secterian 

For  all  Christian  Believers 

• 

H.MANSFIELD  COLLINS 
Fonnder  and  Minister 

SUNDAY,  AUGUST  31,  1941 

9:45  a,  m,,  Sunday  School 
Frances  Driver,  Supt. 

1 1  :00  0  m,,  Sermon,  The  Reel  In  Religion 
Pastor  Collins 

6:30  p,  m,,  Christian  Endeavor 
Rosetto  Bornum,  President 

7 :30  p.  m.,  Special  Sermon  for  The  Pulpit  Guild 

By  Dorothy  Davis 
COME  TO  WORSHIP     •     DEPART  TO  SERVE 

SUNDAY,  AUGUST  31,  1941 
Su<irise  Prayer  Service. _Mrg.  Hattie  Wooler,  Vader 
Sunday  School   George  Franks.  Supt. 

■  Sermon   Rev.  Lane  C,  Cleaves.  Minister 
.  "V'oung  People's  Vesper  Hour 

Mrs,  Zadie  Lord,  Sponsor 

p.    m.,    Epworth   League   Mr.    L.    G.    Lancaster.    Pre*. 
0  p.  m..  Special  Service  Closing  Gospel  Week  b  the  Gospel 

Choir Special  mu,«ic  by  the  Senior  Choir  at  the  A,  M,  Worship. 
Go.<.pel  Soloist  Mr,  A.  A.  Peters 

f,M  a. 
9:00  a, 

11:00  a, 

4:00  p. 

5:30 
7:00 

iiiiiiiixiiiimixininiiMiiii  111.. 1111,, ,,y 

Peoples  Independent  Church  of  Christ 
18Ui  and  Paloma  The  Church  That  Serves 

CLAYTON  D.  RUSSELL.  MINISTER 

SUNDAY,  AUGUST  31,   1941 
10:15-10:45  a  m.,  'The  Visitor."  broadcast  for  Sick  and  Shut- ins,' KFOX 
11:00  a,  m..  Sermon   Rev,   Russell 

7:00  p/m..   Sermon FREE  Children's  DenUl  Clinic.  Saturday,  11  a.  m.  to  1  p,  m, 

weekly 

Each  Wednesday  night  8  to  9  over  Radio  SUtion  KFOX, 

Rev,  Ru,ssell  broadcasts,  ■LIFE'S  R.MLWAY," 

DID  YOU  KNOW 

.  .  .  that  ON  THE  SIDEWALK' br  Charlotta  A.  Ban,  Eacle  edi- 
tor, is  one  of  the  most  important 

columns  in  Afro-American  jour- 
nalism, that  it  is  one  of  the  spec- 

ial list  o(  writings  seen  by  the 

President  each  week'- 

First  A.  M.  E.  Church 
EIGHTH  ft  TOWNE  AVENUE 

REV.  FREDERICK  D.  JORDAN,  Minister 

SUNDAY,  AUGUST  31,  1941 
YOUTH  DAY 

9:3i)  a.  m  ,  Church  School-. -Frederick  Baker,  Superintendent 

1U:45  a.  m.,  Morning  Worship:  "What  Shall  the  Harvest  Be" Frederick  D,  Jordan,  Minister 

6:00  p,  m.,  Allen  Christian  Endeavor  League 

7:15  p.  m..  Evening  Worship,  Special  Youth  Day  Program 
Rev.  D,  A,  Sommerville,  Speaker 

  Hightower's  Melodic  Dots--Children'g  Band   

Sunset  Avenue  S.  D.  A.  Church 
Sunset  and  Pepper 

Pasadena 

OWEN  A,  TROY,  Minister 

SABBATH,  AUGUST  30,  1941 

Sabbath  School   9:30  c.  m. 

Preaching   11  :00  a.   m. 

Young  People's  Program   3  :00  p,  m. 

Lincoln    Memorial   Congregational    Church 
Rev.  E.  E.  Llghtner,  Pastor  Vernon  and  Hooper  Avaaea 

SUNDAY,  AUGUST  31,  1941 
11:00  a,  m..  Prof.  J.  Leonard  Sherman,  Speaker 

No  Evening  Service,  remaining  Sundays  of  August 

Beauty,  CemplcttntM, 
Integrity,  Service, 
And  Economy 

Is  just  a  port  of  the  creed 
of  this  Conner-Johnson 

Co.,  The  Community's Morticians  end  Funeral 
Directors.  .• 

fTwonty-ono  yo«n  of  foitfiful  Mnrieo,  proriding  ahr«y«  tlio 
finott  ond  me«t  booufiful  tributa  fo  lovod  onot,  ot  tk«  ymalU 
•tt  potsible  oxpoRM. 

Call  Hiom  for  oxport  knowlodf  •  In  motton  of  intmtiiieo,  ond 

•  othor  difficult  proMomt  Hiot  miglit  ohm  in  funorol  orrongo- 

Conner-Johnson  Co.  {llTiirS? 
ond  I  1400  E.  ITHiSt. f  unerol  P|^octon.l  .PRo«p«£t 

ZION  TEMPLE 
~  1315  East  Vernon  Avtnuo 

SUNDAY,  AUGUST  31,   1941 

11:00  a,  m,.  Sermon  by  the  A.'j.sociaie  Pastor.  Rev.  Zora«  Banks 

Subject:  "How  To  Keep  Your  Beauty" 

7:00  p.  m.,  Forum 

8:00  p.  m,,  Inspirational  Program  • ALL  ARE  WELCOMED 

HAMILTON 
METHODIST  CHURCH 

Eost  18th  ond  Naomi  Avenue 

S.  M.  BEANE,  D.  D,,  PASTOR 

SUNDAY,  AUGUST  31,  1941 

9:30  a,  m,,  Church  School C,  L,  Eason,  Supt. 

n  ;00  a,  m,.  Sermon   Pastor 

5:30  p,  m,.  Christian  Youth  A.ssociotion 

I       7:30  p,  m.,  Evening  Worship  and  Sermon 

Wesley  Methodist  Church 
Eighth  and  San  Julian  Streets 

Los  Angeles,  California 
E.  W.  Rak«straw,  Minister 

.    SUNDAY,  AUGUST  31,  1941 

Morning  Worship,  10:50  a.  m. 

Dr.  L  L.  Haynes,  pastor  of  St.  Paul  Method- 
ist Church,  Dallas,  Texas,  speaker 

Evening  Worship,  7:30  p.  m. 

Grand  Musical  and  Pew  Rally,  Junior  Ush- 
ers, sponsors 

Come  and  worship  with  us;  a  cordial  welcome  al- 
ways awaits  you. 

Second  Baptist  Church 
Griffith  Avenue  at  24th  Street 

• 
THE  REV.  J.  RAYMOND  HENDERSON,  S.  T.  M., MINISTER 

SUNDAY,  AUGUST  31,  1941 
Installation  Senricas 

9:30  a.  m.,  Sunday  School 

1 1 :00  a.  m.,  Installation  Serry>on 
Dr.  William  R.  Carter 

4:00  p.  m.,  Boptist  Minister's  Union  in  Chorgo Sermon   Rev.  J.  H.  Eldridge 

7:30  p.  m..  Sermon     . .      Rev  Cloyton  Rusself 

Music   Independent's  Choir 

../& 
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'resident  of  Locol  Nurses  Elected 
to   High   Notionol  Office 
Fcml    Bobo    CoHDOr.    R.    H. 

ProBident  of  local  nunes  wm  dee- 
tcd  to  the  office  of  National  B»- 

cording  Secretary  as  the  Nation- 
al Convention  closed  its  thirty- 

third  meeting  in  Los  Anceles.  Fri- 
day, Aus-  22. 

Mrs.  Connor  has  been  cited  by 

her  colleagues  as  one  who  merits 
tliM  office  bwause  of  her  activities 
in  the  field  of  nursmg.  The  Los 
Anfeles  nurses  were  organized  by 
Mrs.  Connor  in  1939,  at  wfai«± 

time  she  represented  California 
at  the  thitty-sesood  national 
meeting  in  Washington.  D.  C.  This 
w^  me  first  time  California  was 

leoresented  at  a  national  conven- 
tion. It  was  at  this  time  that  the 

invitation  was  extended  to  the  na- 
tional body  to  meet  in  Los  An- 

geles in  1941.  The  delegation  un- 
animously agreed  that  the  recent 

meeting  was  the  most  successful 
one  in  the  history  of  its  organi- 

zation. More  than  three  hundred 

^delegates  registereo. 
^Mrs.  Connor  is  also  a  member 

the  Chi  EU  Phi  Sorority  and 

past  president  of  the  Chapter.  A 
member  of  the  f*vs-Art-Lit-Mor 
Stsdy  club,  the  N.\ACP  and  the 
Calif.  State  and  American  Nurses 
Association. 

She  received  her  academic  edu- 
catjon  at  Los  Angeles  City  Col-  j 
lege  and  the  University  of  South-  j 
era  California.   Is  a  graduate  of  , 
the  Los  .Angeles  County  General  | 
Hospital    School   of    Nursing.   At  j 

present  she  is  employed  as  a  mem- ber of   the   nursmg  staff  at   the 
County  hospital.  | 

Pasodeno  Boy 

Injured  in 
Dive 
P.\SADEN.\.      Aug       28. — Ja.c>c 

—kipree    15-year  old  local  lad.  lies
 

mticaUy  ill  in  the  General  h
ospi- 

tal as  result  of  injuries  received 

from  diving  ir.to  the  shaUow  
wat- 

ers above  Devils  Gate  Dam. 
U   he   liad    been    bom  white 

this    possibly    woold    not   have 

happened     to     him     »»««*««
 

Bntokside   City   rhmge   wwiM 

have  been  open  to  him  on  rn- 

days-    Race    prejudice    and    the 

cowardice  of  city  officials  Umit 

the   use  of   the   pablie   pool  to 

colored  youth  to  Tuesdays  only, 

leaders  point  oat.  Dnpree  bar-
 

red from  Brookside.  had  to  see* 

out  a  •swinuning  hole.' 
With   his   fr.end.    Earl   Jackson 

of  Los  Angeles,  the  lad  went  
to 

this    spot    for    a    swim.    Dupree 

climbed  to  a  wooden  cross  beam 

10  feet  above  the  water  and  dove, 

hitting  the  bottom.   Earl  did  not 

notice  that  his  pal  remamed  u
n- 

der the  water.  Two  white  boys, 

Lee   Newman   and    Duane   Beau- 
»ien   of  Eagle  Rock,   seeing  that 

l'  ?oy  failed  to  appear,  went  m- 
%.-Uon.   They   dove   under   the 

fc-ser    where    Jack    disappeared. 

Dr.  Thompson 

on  Woy  Eost 
In  t&e  dty  as  a  result  of  the 

death  and  snbacqueat  interment 
of  his  sister.  Miss  Mary  Thomp- 

son, Dr.  W.  C  Than^xon,  super- 
intendent of  lae  Wilmington 

district  of  the  Oebnrai*  ccnfer- 
ence,  Methodist  cfaurcfa,  left  here 
TuMKiay  night  for  Wilmiz:gtaa. 
The  late  Miss  Tbompa^Hi  was 

a  graduate  of  Clark  university, 
Atlanta,  Ga.^  and  a  former  teach- 

er m  that  city's  public  schools. 
She  passed  on  Aug.  14  at  the 

home  of  her  sister,  Mrs.  Arlena 
Gordon,  1709%  £.  15th  street. 
Funeral  services  were  conducted 
Monday  from  Angeltis  Funeral 
Home.  Interment  was  in  Rose- 
dale  cemetery. 

Dr.  Thompson  expressed  ap- 
preciation for  the  fine  services 

and  sympathetic  attention  re- ceived from  Revs.  S.  hL  Beane 

and  E.  W.  Rakestraw  and  the  An- gehis.   ^_ 

Furlong  Troct 
Residents  Win 
Court  Battle 
A  legal  battle  was  finally  won 

last  week  by  the  last  of  three 
separate  groups  of  residents  of 
the  Furlong  T^act  district  which 
refused  to  accept  the  small 
amount  offered  by  the  Federal 

Housing  Project  for  their  proper- ty. 

A  jury  in  department  38,  of  the 
Superior  Court,  after  deliberat- 

ing far  more  than  three  days  de- 
cided that  the  home  owners  in 

that  particular  area,  of  whom 
there  were  17,  were  entitled  to  a 

great  deal  more  for  their  proper- 
ty, and  stipulated  the  amounts 

for  each  individual. 
The  victory  was  a  great  one  for 

those  who  decided  to  fight  against 
overwhelming  odds,  as  they  were 
discouraged  on  all  sides  by  those 
in  and  outside  of  the  Tract  who 
accepted  whatever  was  offered 
them.  Among  the  17  odd  persons 

forming  this  last  group  of  dis- 
senters were  many  of  the  promi- 

nent leaders  in  our  church  and 
busmess  life,    i 

-Attorney  Marshall  Stimson 
represented  the  property  owners 
and  Judge  Moten,  of  Riverside, 

presided. 

•  SPREADING 
JOY 

By  JOHN  FOWLEK 

This  beautiful  little  chapel, 
complete  in  every  detail  is  truly 

a  thing  of  beauty.  It  is  the  out- 
come of  «roup  meetings  first  held 

;  m  the  home  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Theo. 
W.   Trow   on    San    Pedro    street 

Woodconref,  Model  Flone  Builder 
Win  Zeto  Unit  Hobby  Show  Plaque^ 

iVerlene  Stitt  Is  Guest       jstzcct.  tpad  la 

on  Gitalina  Istond  lCa«dina  Uand Miss  Ycrlene  Stitt o<  West  asfiitlOM  Svak  La file  ga«*t  ot 

THE  JirTEUUGS  JIT  ia  fUs  sccm  tnm  Jny  for  Joy.  Seen  are 
AMirew  Jaekaaa,  ■•  leas,  and  Artie  Brandon. 

ConseiYOtory 

Fall  Term  Set 
The  Gray  Conservatory  of  Mus- 
ic win  open  for  enrollment  Sept 

1st  This  school  which  has  just 

completed  its  tenth  year,  is  offer- 
ing excellent  courses  in  all  bran- 

ches of  music  study  imder  master 
teachers. 

The  high  standards  maintained 

by  this  school  have  attracted  tea- 

CHOCOLATEERS  SET 
THEATRE  RECORD 
AT  GOLDEN  GATE 
SAN  FRANCISCO,  Aug.  28.— 

The  Three  Chocolateer,  famed  ex- 

ponents of  tap-precision  and  com- ic rhythm  dance,  after  completing 
a  three  week  stay  at  tiie  Golden 
Gate  theatre  hfere  learned  that 
they  had  set  the  record  for  act 
stay  continuously. 

Following    their    closing,    they 

J.  J.  Efanore,  wbo  has  carted^ 

more  fiian  400  pieces  in  -wood  dur- ing the  two  3fears  since  he  began 
fouowing  this  craft  as  a  bobby, 

Scott  GObert,  builder  at  model 

airplanes;  and  Ibsi  J.  A.  Bram- letf  s  heirkxmis  were  winnen  ot 

tbe  plaques  pven  in  the  adult, 

youth  and  curio  divisions  respec- 
tivefy  of  the  hobby  sAow  sponsor- 

ed l^  a  committee  of  Zetas  last 
Sundqr.  Tbe  show  was  held  at 
3582  Budlong,  home  of  Mrs.  £dna 
McFberaon,  and  featured  some  35 
exhibits. 
.Because  of  the  success  ot  the 

show,  whicii  was  necessarily  limi- ted biecause  of  the  short  planning 
time,  the  committee  expressed  tbe 

hope  that  the  show  would  be- 
come an  annual  event  under  the 

sponsorship  of  the  Zeta  Phi  Beta 
Sorority,  Already  persons  with 
collections  and  hobbys  are  ̂ «^^g 
for  a  repeat  show. 

Sponsors  of  the  affair,  Mmes. 
Tina  Franklin,  £dna  MacPherson, 
Helen  Chappell-Smith,  and  Miss 
Myrtle  Douglas,  reported  that  a 
number  of  outstanding  exhibits  in 
both  divisions  made  the  show. 

Such  displays  as  that  of  Carter 
Reed  who  exhibited  90  varieties 
of  his  400  varieties  of  cacti,  of  Dr. 

C.  A.  Bradford's  cameras  and 
photographic  work,  and  the  model 
stiips  created  by  Leon  Washing- 

ton drew  much  comment  from 
spectators.  Judges  gave  honorable 
mention  to  the  Reed  entry. 

In  the  youth  division  the  work 
ofr  Miss  Roberta  Hunter,  15,  of 

Pasadena,  was  especially  mention- 
ed as  well  as  that  of  the  Winsor 

boys,  Lewis  and  Charles.  Miss 
Hunter's  clever  exhibit  consisted 
of  artcraft  and  paintings  while 
the  Winsor  boys  prepared  a  de- 

tailed exhibit  in  model  airplane 
building  and  metal  work. 

Among  curios,  outstanding  col- 
lections were  those  of  Titus  Alex- 

New,  Modem, 
Double  [^n^\^ 

Bungabw  Opens 
New  Modem  Dodble  Ban|{a- 

low  was  «9ened  for  insfwetaan 

Sunday,  Aug.  27th  at  63T-C38  E. 2Stfa  street.  Tliis.  boagakw  was 

designed  by  Mr.  Charles  W. 
Brooks  irito  is  owner  <rf  this  prop- 

erty. Compactness  as  a  keynote, 

these  units  jiiissi ii  manv  teat- 
tures  only  to  be  found  in  higher 

rental  umts,  sudi  as  electric  wall 
heaters  as  well  as  gas  beaters  in 

living  rooms,  oak  floors  tluou|^- 
out;  attractive  colored  tile  in  batih 
and  kitdten;  alcoved  door  chimes, 
Venetian  blinds;  the  living  rooms, 

voy  h^t,  with  numerous  win- dows, desiipied  along  the  modem 
trend. 

A  barbecue  pit,  and  pergola  for 
touiis  table,  etc,  is  pn^osed  for 

rear  yard. 
Boosting  tbe  Eastside  as  a  very 

desirable  place  to  live,  tfiese  tmits 

are  exce^ionally  well  located. 

Quiet  nei^borhood,  directly  be- tween Eastside  business  and 

amusement  centers,  and  down- town Los  Angeles,  a  variety  of 

stores,  markets  only  a  few  steps 

Two  cross-town  lines,  "S"  and 

"H"  near  by. 

Because  of  the  scarcity  of  new 

modem  rentals  on  the  Eastside, the  owner  with  associates,  is 

rushing  plans  for  further  develop- ment on  vacant  lots  adjacent  to 
this  strticture. 

they  go  to  I>allas  to  play  the  Tex- as  State  Fair.   The  Chocolateers  i 
,  were  the  originators  of  the  popu-  ; 
lar  '"pecltin'  "  dance  craze  of  a  few 

years  ago.  The  act  comprises  Es- 
1  van  Mosby  and  Albert  and  Duke 
Gibson. 

  1    I 

Neale  Bradfords  Fete 
I  Buck  end  Bubbles 
I     Buck  and  Bubbles,  famed  stage 
i  performers,  were  day  long  guests  ; 
last   Thursday   of   Mr.    and   Mrs. 
Neale  Bradford  in  the  home  of  the 

latter,  711  East  5«th  street 

The  party,  consisting  of  break- 
fast luncheon  and  cocktails,  prov- 

ed highly  entertaining  to  all  con- 
cerned because  of  the  many  op- 

portunities allowed  for  loafing 
and  reminiscent  conversation.  It 
also  gave  host  Bradford,  who  is 
a  member  of  the  Los  Angeles  Po- 

lice department  an  opportunity  to 
show  off  his  rabbits,  chickens  and 

ence  Muse  and  Miss  Violet  Ald- 
ridge.  Prizes  were  available  thru chers  as  well  as  students  from  all    left  for  Los  Angeles,  from'  there  \  ander   Norman  O.  Houston,  Clar- 

parts  of  the  countr>-.  '  -  -  -       ■     -         «"~.  "—  "-*  "--  '"■:-—   »'-^ Special  demonstration  programs 
will  be  given  during  the  month  of 
September  at  various  churches. 
Of  special  interest  is  the  scholar- 

ship campaign  which  many  chur- ches are  sponsoring. 
The  scIkkjI  is  ideally  located  on 

Jefferson  blvd.  at  507  which  is  be- 
tween San  Pedro  and  Trinity  Sts. 

Phone  ADams  0753. 

Williom  Tatums 

Host  Griffith 
iPork   Breakfast 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  William  Tatum 
entertained  visitors  and  friends 
with  a  delectable  breakfast  in 
Griffith  Park  Saturday,  Aug.  16. 

!  Those  enjoying  the  lovely  af- 
fair were  Prof,  and  Mrs.  Reuben 

1  Brown  and  daughter.  Eloise;  I>r. 

MargrettQ  Taylor  Fetes 
Keno  Cliib  at  Social  Meet 

Margretta  Taylor  entertained 
the  Kenno  Club  at  a  business  and 
social  meeting  on  August  14. 

After  the  general  business  was ^!,?",^^„?i,SeJ1^-,A-- «";    fi^^   Po&no   w  J  pS^   At 

and    Mrs.    Gideon    Brown,    Mrs. 
'  Paul  Robinson  and  children;  Mes-  '  garden  to  his  guest  visitors  from 
'  dames  Caddie  Lawson  and  Mary    afar   off.    Later,    the    guests    and 

tual  Life  Insurance  Company  and 
Conner -Johnson  Morticians. 

MRS.  CORINE  H.CKS 
GIVES  RECEPTION 
IN  HONOR  OF  KIN 
One  of  the  outstandir.„  everts 

of   the    week   was   the   reception 
given  by  Mrs.  Corine  Bush  Hicks 
of  Pasadena  honoring  her  sister- 
in-law,  Mrs.  Gow  Bush,  wife  of  ! 
Atty.   Bush  of  Cincinnati,   Ohio,  i 
About    100    guests    were    present 

to   meet  the  charming  visitors. 
Those  assisting  Mrs.  Hicks  were  1 

'  Mesdames  J.  Anthony.  C.  Frieson, 
,  L.  Overr.  L.   McDonald,   E.  Bur-  I 
ton,  M.  Mickens  and  R.  Nelson,     j 

Mrs.  Bush  was  the  recipient  of ! 

many  affairs  during  her  stay.  She  '. left  Wednesday  for  San  Francis- 
!  CO  to  visit  a  college  mate  before  j 

leavmg  for  hotne.  J 

11  o'clock  the  club  and  guests 

were  ushered  into  the  spacinous 

dining  room  where  a  delicious 
dinner  was  served.  Those  enjoy- 

ing Mrs.  Taylor's  hospitality  were: Edna  Trotter.  JeweU  Moore,  Edith 

Wilson,  Barbara  Bickerstaff,  Mar- 

Cerite  Walsh,  Pearl  Evans,  Anna iwerence,  Lucille  Martin,  Thel- ma  LowelL  Alberta  Williams, 

Helen  Branas~and  Estelle  Tay- 

lor. Pioneer  Club  No.  1 to  Picnic  Monday 

Pioneer  Club  No.  1  will  hold 
t:  eir  picnic  Monday,  Sept  Ist,  at 
South  Part 

Take  S  car  to  54th  street  Pion- 
eers, bring  your  baskets  and  have 

a  good  time. Mrs.  Cora  Buck,  President 
Mrs.  Laura  Young,  Secretary 

tween  them  they  dragged  his  .  thirty-five    years    ago.    The    two 

inert  form  to  the  bank 
John  Jiricek.  serviee  statioB 

attendant  of  144«  North  Fair 

Oaks  avenue,  after  phoning  the 

4  police,  hastened  to  the  scen
e 

mnd  performed  artificial  respi- 
ration for  15  minutes  on  the 

swimmer  mtil  the  Fire  Depart- 
BCBt  Ecseae  S4|iiad  arrived. 

Duorte  Water 

Company  Faces 
Court  Tiff 

I  prime   movers  were  Mrs.   Troy 
and   Mrs.   Temple. 

During  thirty-five  years  of  pro- 
gress and  tears  this  group  de- 

veloped two  children,  who  have 
already  made  notable  contribu- 
uons  io  God  and  humanity,  I 
speak  of  Dr.  Ruth  Temple  and 
Rev.  Owen  Troy. 

1  Had  you  been  present  at  the 
.\nnual  Garden  Party  of  the  Pals 

.  you  would  have  seen  pure  friend- 
1  ship  m  action.  The  Pals  are  the 
I  Junior  Pioneers,  the  sons  and 

I  daughters  of  the  first-comers. 
{  The  party  was  held  in  the  pic- 
!  turesque  gardens  of  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

Robinson,  Kansas  City.  Missouri; 
Mr.  J.  O.  Kingsberry.  Sr..  Mrs.  A. 

Claggett  and  Miss  Gladys  Clag- 
gett  Kansas  City,  Kans.;  Mes- 

dames Inez  Logan  and  Anne 
Crosthwaite  Simms,  St.  Louis, 
Missouri;  Miss  Anna  Cline,  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  G.  E.  Cooper  and  Mrs. 
Lucy  Mae  Harrison.  Ashville,  No. 
Carolina;  Mrs.  Irva  Fletcher  Brad- 

ley    and     daughter,     Irva     Myra 

their  host  motored  to  the   pistol 
range  for  practice  shooting. 

Berkeley  Trio  Enjoys 

Short  Stay  in  L  A. 
Al  Spooner,  Bob  Walker  and 

George  Rideaux  were  a  trio  of 
handsome  young  blades  down 

from  up  Berkeley  way  that  caus- 
_-  ̂   ,  »,  w  ,  Ti  J  _j  ed  a  mild  flutter  of  the  heart  of Fletcher;  Mr.  Melvui  Bowdan  and  ̂ ^^  ^^  daughters  of  the  An- 
family:  Messrs.  C.  Blame  Vener-  j  'c-  ̂ -j^  j^  ̂   ̂  able,  Cyrus  McPherson  and  Tho-,  ̂ ^^^  ̂ >^^  „^  j,^^^^  Robinson. 

°^  ̂   ».f         ̂   »  *'*io  led  them  hither,  thither  and 
,T'^'^'^r-*/^V    ?  c       P     y°n.    finding    in   each    instance   a 
MesdameS  E.  G.  Prioleau,  Sue  P.    -^  -  " 
Bowdan.  Edna  McPherson.  C.  B. 
Venerable.  Grant  D.  Venerable, 
Louise  Venerable;  Misses  Willa 
Cline.  Lois  Prioleau  and  Marjorie 
Tatum. 

'  Ike  Robinson.  a  i    n    **.  i_i      *. 
Blood    for   stockholders)    are  i      There   in  this   scenic   fairyland    Al    rottons    nOSt 

thiclser  than  water  ...  handsomely     gowned     Pals     and    r/v-ktoil    Partv 

This  could  be  the  sad  song  of    ̂ ^^jj.    g^^^^ts    spent    a    delightful  I  '  ' 
directors  of  the  Da  v  i  5  .\ddiUon    j^^  ̂ ^Q^^  meetmg  old  friends,  and  '      Mr.  and  Mrs 
Water  Company.  Duarte  Negro    talking  of  old  times. 

firm  in  the  midst  of  a  seething 

mtemal  battle. 

Customers  of  the  W  a  t  e  r  con- 

sm  allege  that  they  had  be«i 

■overcharged  due  t.»  inaccurate 

meter  reading.'  The  directors. 
Rev.  John  A.  Davis  of  Monrovia, 

Joe  Rhodes  of  Venice  and  J.  H.  C, 

Redd,  assertedly  turned  off  the 

water  supply  of  "irate  stockhold- ers" who  refused  to  pay  their 

bills.  The  stockholders  promptly 

turned  it  on  again,  calling  for  the 

services  of  the  Temple  substation 

of  the  Sheriffs  office. 
Leaders     of     the     stockholders 

AlPatton.  who  of 

I  late  seem  to  have  assumed  a  mo- 
noply  on  entertaining  visitors 
here  from  Chicago^  last  week  had 
as  a  sort  of  welcoming  party,  a 

group  of  localites  and  visitors  at 
a  delightful  cocktail  affair. 
Among  invited  guests  were  Mr. 

and  Mrs.  Tommie  Watson,  phar- 
macist; Miss  Laura  Stark,  all  of 

Chicago;  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Mantan 
Moreland.  Jackie  Wilson,  The 
Nicholas  Brothers  and  their  char- 

I  In  the  receiving  line  was  that 

favorite  of  everybody  Mattie  Nel- 
son, assisted  by  Mary  Stoval, 

Mammie  Cunningham-W  h  i  t  e, 
Lauretta  Green-BuUer,  Lettie  and 
Bob  Beverly.  At  the  refreshment 
booth  serving  smiles  and  other 

goodies  were  Pretty  Nellie  Scott- 
McClanatian,  Annie  Lewis-Earley, 
Fannie  Belle  Hooper-BLackweU. 
Now  don't  ask  me  to  name  every  , 

one  there.  1  do  remember  seeing  |  niing  mother;  Messers  and  Mmes. the  Harry  .Skanks  and  Miss 
Skanks,  Dr.  and  Mrs.  A.  J.  Book- 

er, Mrs.  J.  Asbury.  1  think  all  of 
the    Stovals    were    there    except 

group  are  Robert  Gaston.  Beatrice  ̂   Cornne  whom  I  missed. 

Baucom  and  Fred  Taioyi  —        ^  .    ..  .. 

The  controversy  has  been  re- 
ferred to  the  local  justice  for 

further  investigation. 

Woods  Takes 
Over    Borqs 

Distribution 
rtn  order  to  give  to  their  many 

storoers  a  real  new  taste  thrill 

•  t  a  thrifty  price,  the  WOODS 

CONFECTIONERY  of  1318  East 

4 1st  street  has  taken  over  the 

Eastside   distribution   of   BARQS 
fine  pop.                 J  .  ,     •           n 

This   delicious   drmk   is   avail- 
able in  seven  tangy  flavors  which        ^   

include  orange,  root  beer,  sU^w-  ̂   fbe  Welcome  Watsons  and  Phil- 
berry,    jrape.    lemonade,    Bar^  :  i^p  janies  were  there. 

Dom  Smith  was  there  claiming 
to  be  the  oldest  pioneer  present 
Mrs.  Guy  Houston,  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Dodge,  formerly  of  San  Diego; 
Sessie  Simpson-Bacon,  Myrtle 
Carter-Crumbly,  Lucy  Ware,  Ar- 
dellia  Davis-Anghun,  just  back 
from  Oklahoma. 
For  the  handsomest  and  I 

think  the  happiest  couple  there, 

I  my  note  goes  to  Dr.  antf  Mrs.  Mc- Pherson,   just    returned    from    a 
!  vacation  in  Hawaii 

[     May  Ramsey-Shores  was  there 
showing 'off   her    children    and 

j  grand    children,    and,    well,    she 
I  may  be  proud  of  them. 

Scott  Osborne  Lott  Alex  Peoples, 
Rubber  Payne,  Solly  Metoyer, 
George  Reed;  Mr.  William  F. 
Clark  of  Minneapolis,  father-in- 
law  of  the  host  and  the  4  Top- 

pers. The  affair  was  given  in  the 
Patton's  home,  2728  Cimmaroru 
"Bob"  Stevenson  to 

Launch  Sailboat 
Robert  "Bob"   Stevenson,   will 

soon  launch  his  own  home  built  j 
sailing   boat  for  a  social  cruise  | 
up  and  down  the  coast  | 

The  boat,  a  12  foot  affair,  will  1 
accomodate     easily     6     persons.  | 
Meanwhile,    Stevenson    and    Mrs. 

Stevenson,  with  Murphy  O'Grady  ' and  Miss  Vera  Wright  will  frolic 

up  at  the  Lake  Arrowhead  play- 
^..  ?°5  i  grounds  for  a  few  restful  and  zest- 
I  thinJc    ST.,  j„„„ 

very  lively  time,  in  return  for 
similar  hospitalities  tendered  him- 

self and  others  on  occasional  vis- 
its to  the  north. 

Louis  Tenette  Leads 

St.  Patrick's  Societies 
With  the  fall  season  rapidly  ap- 

proaching, the  combined  societies 
of  St  Patrick's  Catholic  church 
are  marshalling  their  respective 
and    collective    forces   under   the 

;  chairmanship  of  Mr.  Louis  Ten- 
I  ette.  They  are  busily  mapping 

plans  for  a  record  smashing  Ba- 
i  zaar    and    Fiesta    slated    for    the 
1  middle  of  November. 

I  Tender  Birthday  Par^ 

[  to  Barbara  Walker I  Miss  Barbara  Walker  was  the 
charming  honoree  at  a  swelegant 
birthday  party  tendered  here  Fri- 

day night  at  the  Alabam  Theatre 
Cafe,  she  only  admitted  her  ?nth 
birthday.  Among  those  seated  af 
the  festive  and  well  decorated 
table  were  Lenora  Housey,  Mar- 
seUa  Mack.  Charles  Henderson, 
Alma  Sterling,  Dale  Jones,  Ed- 

ward Wagner  and  Johnnie  Porter. 

NERVES' 

. . .  successfully  treated 

CEntuni  26273 
Chas.  E.  Spana 
.    D.  C  Ph.  C. 

973  E.  Vernon  Ave. 

Green's  Southern  Kitchen 
5111    CENTRAL    AVENUE 

SPECIALIZING    IN   THE 

BEST    FOODS 

Once  A  Trial 

Always  a  Friend 

they  are  darlings,  all  of  them. 
Young  Thomas  Nelson  and  his 

wife  were  there  and  later  up 
dashed  the  gallant  California 
guardsman,  Lieut  Joumee  White. 

Ola  and  ginger  ale.  BAR^ 

comes  in  a  handy  six  bottle  con- 
tainer and  sells  for  only  25c. 

The  attractive  streamlined  bot- 
tle is  one  of  the  large  size  bottles 

that  give  you  quality  as  well 

as  quantity  for  your  pop  money. 
Go  into  your  favorite  store  and 

ask  for  BARQS. 

Ike  and  Irma  were  here,  there  [ 

and  everywhere  seeing  that  every  ' 
one  met  every  body  and  had  a ' 

good   time. 
I  did  hear  that  Madeline  Lay- 

ton  was  there,  but  I  didn't  see her. 

I  want  to  congratulate  the  Pals 

    ,  _»  TiT<-»/-.T«!  1'*"^  their  fine  spirit  of  loyalty. To  the  many  friends  of  WOODS  1  -mj  friendship.  It  means  a  lots  to 
ICE  CREAMS,  ^OODS  ICE  and  i  you  ̂ ^^  those  of  us  who  have 
STA-KRISPy  POTATO  CHIPS  ,  ]gaown  you  and  your  mothers  and 
we  extend  a  special  mvitat»n  to  fathers  before  you. 
try  this  fine  product  and  we  as-  <  jjy  ,|^j^  j^^j  prayer  is  that  that 
Rire  you  that  it  is  up  to  thesame  golden,  cord  that  binds  you  all  to- 
high  standards  you  have  admired  ■  gether  will  get  stronger  and 
in  the  other  products  featwed  ,  stronger.  With  time  and  these  an- 

tbe  WOODS  CONFECTION-  j  axai  parties  wiU  never  cease  as ..7.  .  !  long  as  there  are  two  or  mora 

Remonber  this  slogan  and  you  ,  p^j^  ̂   carry  on.  ' 
will  always  get  a  drink  ttuu  is   
toiM.  "Drink  Ban^s,  if  s  good.         i  ___,    _._..__,  _ . «___ 

■^mehes,  MgS'and  dub.  will  I  ™-Tf «««  ™™>      -  . 
da  Cxven  special  pnces  on  ««a.       Apply  aaja.  Waetes  la  tte  Od- 
Catf  at  1««  E.  41st  t  tele- 1  Hasam  BAGLK  gtaa«  IMM  sak- 
^^      CEnturv    27&:       "OODS  '  seripttaa   isBhif  nutn   steady  nelH-m,  tkat  it  is  aae  a<  tte 
WFBCnONiKY  for  .  ..  of  the  I  fSMialMTi  wMie  wasUag  tawaid  ̂   mx  t€  writJagy^seea  »y  the 

above  Bientined  products.  !»*■»  I™««.  F|frt*Mt  cack  week? 

»,'•• 

ftd  days. 

eLeANOR  THOMPSON 
NEWEST  ADDITION 

TO  GOLD'S  STAFF Miss  Eleanor  Thompson,  very 

personable  and  qualified  member 
of  the  junior  social  and  collegiate 
circles  here,  has  just  taken  the 
initial  step  ihat  may  lead  to  a 
profitable  life  in  the  buiiuui world. 

LecHi  H.  Markson,  general  man- 
ager of  Gold  Furniture  Co.,  1201 

E^  Washington  blvd.,  announced 
the  addition  of  Miss  Thompson  as 
a 'member  of  the  office  force  of 

the  store.  Gold's  is  rated  one  of 
the  leading  stores  of  its  kind 
among  the  several  community 
business  houses.  Iras  Tliompeon 
is  a  graduate  of  Bishop  College, 
Texas,  and  a  member  of  Phi 

chapter,  Alpha  Kappa  Alpha  sor- 
o^ty. 

Leon  Renes  Back  from 
Vol  Verde  Vacation  Trip 

The  Leon  Renes,  of  song  writing 
fame,  returned  here  Friday  with 
a  fine  desert  tan  after  a  ten  day 
vacation  trip  to  Val  Verde.  While 
at  the  beautiful  re&rt  community, 
the  vacationers  were  guests  of  the 
A.  J.  Scotts.  They  greatly  enjoyed 
the  swimming,  hiking  and  horse 
back  riding  offered  at  Val  Verde. 

DID  TOV  KNOW 

. .  ttait  'ON  raat  sidew alt 
ky  OMilatta  A.  Baas,  Ka^  ctf- tar,  is  SM  of  tta 
catEEins  la 

Quartet  Reveals  Twin 
Weddings  in  Arizona 
A  quartet  who  motored  out  of 

this  city  more  than  two  monthrf 
ago  bound  for  an  Arizona  destina- 
ti«3n,  revealed  the. secret  of  that 

trip  this  »aak  vfaen  they  announ- 
ced a  June  B  wedding  at  Yuma, 

Arizona's  famed  Gretna  Green. 
The  much  married  foursome,  were 
at  the  time  Miss  Ruth  LeSone, 
of  Goldsboro,  N.  C,  who  beome 
Mrs.  Ralph  Bilbrew;  and  Miss 
Vera  Leach  of  Omaha,  Neb.,  who 
became  Mrs.  Sandy  &nith. 

Evelyn  Gillette  Is 
Gibaret  Porty  Hostess 

Mrs.  Evelyn  Gillette,  987  East 
35th  street,  entertained  two  of  her 
honseguests  at  a  cabaret  party 

Friday  night  at  the  Alabam  Thea- 
tre Cafe.  The  visitors,  Mrs.  Nona 

B4nks  and  Mrs.  Addie  Middleton, 
formerly  Miss  Fisher,  are  both 
here  from  Dallas,  Tex.  At  the 
cabaret,  tbe  group  was  joined  by 
film  actor  Mantan  Moreland  and 
Mrs.  Haiel  Moreland. 

Special  Low  Summer  Prices  On 

Fdmiiy   Laundering 

ROUGH-DRY  WORK:  Everything  beautifully 
wosheid  in  pure  soft  woter,  oil  flat  pieces irorwd.  ,     i 

WEEK  END  SPECIAL  RATES^  40  pieces  for 
$1. 00;  for  work  picked  up  on  Wednesday 
or  Ttitursday  orxl  delivered  Friday  or Saturday. 

FAMILY  FINISH  RATE:  Only  10c  per  pound 
all  Finished  ready  for  use. 

WE  DO  FIRST  CLASS  DRY  CLEANING 

Crown  Loundry  fir  Cleoning  G>. 

Phone:  PRocpoct  6351    ' 
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FAOC  FOURS If  You  Fail  to  Read  THE  CALIFORNIA    EAGLE  You  May  Never  Know  It  Happened 

Z'
 INMe^£NE^ 

B7  HAKRT  LEVBTTE 

No  lecture  this  issue,  and  no  explanation  at  present  as  to  who  are 

the  most  guilty  of  the  sepia  Hollywood  Hl-Hats.  That  will  come  in  due 
time,  but  just  now  there  is  too  much  news  to  talk  about  to  spare  the 

time  for  a  badly  needed  ink-well  spanking  for  the  culprits.  They 
know  who  they  are  though,  and  it  is  to  be  hoped  they  take  the  hint 
and  mend  their  ways  before  the  public  sits  down  on  them. 

Wotch  Nexf  Imim  fpr  These  Stories 
Harry  Popklo,  MiUloB  Dollar  Prod,  head,  tried  in  C.  8.  Court 

■  Who's  Who  and  who's  here  now  from  the  East 

KinK  Solomon's  335th  wife  advises  movie  stmek  yooBf  wives. 

Untold  story  of  seven  drowning  extras  saved  In  "Tanan," 
Prominent  Chicago  womisn  to  visit  movie  studioa. 

(And  a  lot  of  other  stuff  nnelassified  dot-dashlagly.) 

"Everything  comes  to  him  (or  her)  who  waits,"  kf-jt- 
so  all  you  guys  and  gals  who  have  long  wished 

and  sighed  to  visit  Harlem,  can  cut  it  out  For  Har- 
lem has  come  to  your  door.  With  Willie  firyant 

Georgette  Garvey  and  others  suriving  last  week 

to  join  the  great  Ethel  Waters  in  the  coast  prpduc- 

tion  of  "Mamba's  Daughter,"  there  is  a  big  dent  in 
the  theatrical  population  of  Harlem,  -city  within 
•a  city. 

Here  now  fully  acclaimed,  and  rapidly  becom- 
ing  Native   Californians   are   Duke   Ellington,   his 

talented  son,  Mercer,  and  the  Ellington  melody-    Harry  Levette 

mixers  maMng  history  at  the  Mayan,  thus  exemplifying  the  fact 
shown  by  the  indefinite  sojourning  of  many  other  easterners  here 

that  "the  best  pickins  are  now  on  the  coast" 
Ofay  bands  again  grabbed  off  all  honors  in  the  top  10  in  the 

•Make  Believe  Ballroom"  contest  in  the  following  order:  Tommy 

Dorsey,  Glenn  Miller.  Vaughn  Monroe,  Jimmie  Dorsey,  Benny  Good- 

man, Sammy  Kaye,  Artie  Shaw,  Harry  James,  (Sene  Krupa  and  Al- 

vino  Rey.  The  Count  lost  10th  place  by  the  mere  margin  of  19  votes 

to  Rey.  No  race  band  ever  has  cracked  the  first  10  in  this  poll,  al- 
though Count  Basie  almost  did  it  this  time. 

Count  Opens  at  Cofe  Society  Sept.  1 5 
Milton  K.  Ebbins,  the  Count's  personal  manager,  has  announced 

a  fall  booking  for  the  Basie  band  at  Cafe  Society,  uptown  on  E.  58th 

street  New  York  City,  starting  Sept.  15.  This  will  mark  the  band's return  to  a  Manhattan  location  after  an  absence  of  almost  three 

years. 
A  huge  radio  build-up  is  in  store  for  the  Count  with  the  band 

set  to  broadcast  coast-to-coast  at  least  six  times  weekly  via  the  Co- 

lumbia Broadcasting  System  -network  from  the  Cafe.  Basie  is  set  to 
remain   at  Cafe  Society   Uptown   for   three  months. 

Previews  of  New  Films  Soon 
Next  issue  I  will  review  a  bit  on  the  new  pictures  which 

boosted  the  employment  of  colored  players  up  higher  than  it  had 
been  for  over  10  years.  Those  using  the  largest  numbers  were 

Walter  Wanger's  "Sundown."  Cecil  De  Milles  "Reap  the  Wild 

Wind.-  Warner  Bros.'  "They  Died  With  Their  Boots  On,'  and 
"New  Orleans  Blues,"  Goldwyns  "Little  Foxes,"  Paramoont's 
"St  Loots  Blues."  "Sallivan'<i  TraveU,"  M-G-M's  Tarsan,  and 
others. 

Feotured  Players  Made  Good  Money 
Including  the  famous  East  Indian  player.  Hassan  Said,  of  "Gunga 

Din,  '  "The  Light  That  Failed,"  and  other  features,  Charles  Butler 
has  within  the  past  two  months  placed  Al  Duval,  Wm.  Broaduss, 

Dudley  Dickerson,  Billy  Mitchell,  "Dad"  Walker,  Curtis  Nero,  Jester 
Hairston,  Annabelle  Jones,  .Andrew  Taylor.  Alberta  Gary,  Louise 

Franklin,  WiUa  Pearl  Curtis,  John  "Buddy"  Williams,  Emmett  Smith, 
James  Weldon,  Walter  Knox,  and  others. 

Hassan  Said  by  Aug.  1  had  made  $1600  since  he  started  in  Wal- 

ter Wanger's  "Sundown"  on  June  11.  according  to  reports.  Emmett 

Smith,  who  played  the  part  of  "Kip  Sang.  '  the  Askari  soldier  whose 
death  in  battle  left  Dorothy  Dandridge  a  pretty,  pathetic  young  wi- 

dow, received  nearly  a  thousand  in  wages  during  the  run  of  the 

stupendous  World  War  feature. 

Good   breaks  came   to   Dooley   Wilson,   who   was  the   "Little 

Joe"  in  the  "Cabin  in  the  Sky"  play  at  the  Biltmore  theatre. 
The  clever  New  York  stage  actor  was  signed  last  week  to  a  long 

term  contract  by  Paramount  studio.    His  first  picture  under  the 

contract  is  titled  "The  .Mornin?  After." 

Armstrong  Praises  Conn's  Left 
Henry  Armstrong,  former  holder  of  three  world's  titles  who 

plays  a  sparring  partner  of  Billy  Conn  in  Republics  "The  Pittsburgh 
Kid,"  claimed,  after  sparring  with  Billy,  that  Conn  has  one  of  the 
fastest  and  most  effective  lefts  he  has  ever  seen. 

Monogram  Reading  Musical  Featuring  Scpions 
The  musical  fever  which  has  invaded  the  studios  as  an  antidote 

to  war  jitters  has  caught  on  at  Monogram,  where  this  company  has 
placed   a  real   tunefllm   on   the   schedule  for  early   release. 

"Gentleman  From  Dixie'  will  be  distinguished  musically  by 

choral  selections  for  "The  Clarence  Muse  Singers,"  a  chorus  of  50 
Negro  voices,  and  numbers  by  Mary  Ruth,  8-year  old  piano  prodigy 
borrowed  from  M-G-M.  ^^ 

Vidor  Signed  By  RKO  Radio 
Charles  Vidor,  one  of  the  best  known  megaphonists  in  Holly- 

wood, has  been  borrowed  from  Columbia  Pictures  to  direct  RKO 

Radio's  "The  Tutties  of  Tahiti,"  coming  starring  vehicle  for  Charles 
L,aughton  with  Jon  Hail  playing  the  romantic  lead.  Use  of  a  num- 

ber of  colored  players  as  Tahitian  natives  is  lielng  considered. 

Doug  Fairbanks  jr.  Goes  to  Navy 
Because  he  is  hurrying  to  finish  a  picture  so  that  he  may  be 

ready  for  active  duty  with  the  U.  S.  Navy,  Douglas  Fairbanlcs  Jr.  has 
to  turn  down  a  most  interesting  invitation. 

He  received  a  telegram,  asking  him  to  join  the  Duke  of  Kent's 
party  at  Jasper  Park.  Canada.  His  Royal  Highness  and  Doug  are 

old  fripnds,  having  met  many  times  during  Doug's  visits  to  England. 

LOUIS  ARMSTRONG  Ta 

^4AKE  FILM  OF  LIFE 
,  HOLLYWOOD,  Aug.  28.— Louis  Armstrong,  famed  King  of  the 

Trumpet,  and  outstanding  sepia  orchestra  leader  due  on  the  coast 
any  moment,  is  slated  to  fill  a  big  role  in  a  screen  play  being  pre- 

pared for  filming  in  the  near  fu-^ 
ture  by  Orson  Welles. 

Details  are  not  available  at  this 

writing,  however,  it  is  reliably  re- 
ported that  the  screen  story  sur- 
rounds much  of  the  life  of  the  no- 

ted sepia  musician. 
It  was  also  learned  that  pro- 

duction on  the  story  would  not 
begin  until  around  the  first  of 
1942.  Welles,  noted  stare  actor, 
whose  "Man  from  Mars"  radio 
thriller  alarmed  listeners  re- 

siding on  the  East  coast  a  few 
years  ago,  is  believed  ready  to 
produce,  direct  and  star  in  the 
yet  untitled  story.  Armstrong  is 
being  sent  to  the  coast  by  the 
Joe  Glasser  office,  In  order  to 
look  over  the  prospects  and  su- 

pervise certain  technical  details 
of  the  story  material. 

Background  detail  will  be  high- 
lighted with  such  incidents  in  the 

life  of  Louis  Armstrong,  as  his  or- 
phaned youth,  his  copying  the 

style  of  the  great  King  Oliver, 
and  other  scenes  of  cobblestones, 
draycarts,  levees  and  familiar 
sights  about  New  Orleans  oi  25 
years  ago.  Later  scenes  would 
show   the   rise  of  the   celebrated 

CI 

INTERVIEWS  FOR  NEW 

MUSICAL  REVUE 
BEGIN  THIS  WEEK 

Interviews  will  be  held  for  cast- 

ing of  a  new  all-Negro  musical 

revue  tentatively  tiUed  "FREE FOR  ALL"  beginning  Tuesday, 
Aug.  26,  between  8  and  10  p.  m. 
and  every  evening  thereafter  for 
the  next  two  weelcs,  according  to 
an  announcement  today. 

The  show  will  be  produced  un- 
der the  auspicas  of  the  Workshop 

of  The  New  Negro  Theatre  and 
will  be  its  initial  effort  to  inau- 

gurate a  Negro  Community  thea- 
tre on  the  Eastside,  Interviews 

will  be  held  -at  Jeni  Le  Gon'i dance  studio,  802  E.  Jefferson. 
Sketches,  music  and  lyrics  are 

authored  by  Phil  ̂ foore,  William 
Grant  Still,  Langston  Hughes,  Otis 

Renee,  ikl  Walsh  and  others  in- 
cluding some  well  known  Holly- 

wood names.  Ralph  'Vaughn  has 
been  engaged  to  design  the  sets 
and  Earl  Scott  for  the  costumes. 
Casting  will  be  from  the  talent 
that  applies  at  these  interviews 
and  will  be  designed  to  encourage 

m ̂^kHBL^     ^ 
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. .  .  whose  band  was  nnable  to  find  eats  or  lodging  on  a  recent  date 

in  the  Holy  City  of  Utah,  Salt  Lake  City.  Hampb! 

trumpet   player   via   Chicago   I  o  j  new  talent  that  has  had  little  op- 
Wew  -york,  finally  to  world  fame.  I  portunity    for    any    public   outlet The  picture  is  expected  to  get  an  |  before 
RKO    Radio    Inc.    release    when  !   completed. 

WILL  MARION  COOK  .  .  .  Grand  Old  Man  of  Negro  music  in 

America.  For  him  is  planned  a  monster  "50  Tears  of  Swing  Along," 
a  festival  of  Negro  music.  Duke  Ellington,  Hall  Johnson,  Ethel 
Waters  and  Gene  Buck  (ASCAP  chief)  are  a  few  of  the  notables 
interested  in  this  unique  tribute.  Cook  has  lived  at  Ascheville, 
N.  C.  for  the  last  20  years. 

Coast  Postal  Loop  Champs 
Accept  Memphis  Challenge 
When  the  Convention  of  Postal'^ 

Employees  opens  here  Monday, 
Sept.  1st  to  8lh,  inclusive,  one  of 
the  best  attractions  on  tlieir  ag- 

enda of  entertainments  may  be 
something  that  the  committee 
might  not  have  ev^n  considered. 
The  thing  that  has  all  localities 
practically  ga-ga  is  the  prospects 
of  a  Softball  game  of  almost  na- 

tional significance. 
Station  K,  winner  of  the  Postal 

League  baseball  championship, 
has   been    issued   a   challenge    by 

Whitman  Is 
Hit  in  Santa 
Ana  Show 
SANTA  ANA— Orange  county 

had  its  first  chance  to  revel  in 
the  wit  and  good  humor  of  Ernest 

the    Memphis    team,     winner    of  !  ^!l'^T?."ul^^u?lf.^-5^:/A'l'°  .^."^ their    district    title    for    a    game 
scheduled  any  time  during  the 
convention  week.  The  challenge 
has  been  accepted. 

The  personnel  of  Station  K 
team  is  composed  of  Negro  play- 

ers. However,  in  winning  the  lea- 
gue championship,  they  met  all 

comers  according  to  schedule  and 
upon  being  awarcted  the  title, 
proved  to  be  one  of  the  most 
popular  teams  in  the  league.  The 
forthcoming  game  with  the  Mem- 

phis team  should  prove  highly  in- 
teresting and  furnisli  plenty  of  in- 

terest. Other  games  may  be  card- 
ed also. 

screen  when  the  noted  tenor  acted 
as  master  of  ceremonies  for  Or- 

ange County's  first  all-Negro  am- ateur contest  at  Fremont  school 
auditorium,  August  21. 

Thirteen  contestants  appeared 

on  the  program  in  vocal  selec- 
tions, si(its,  dances,  violin  and 

I    harmonica  solos. 
Prizes    were    awarded    to    Sue 

Gibson  and  Paul  Goodwin,  dance 
team,  first  prize;  Phillip  Goodwin, 
popular    song,    second    prize;    and 
Juel   Peters,    popular   song,   third 

i  prize.     Honorable     mention    was 
given    Marvelle    Burks,    vocalist, 
Johnnie  Warren,  Harmonica  solo, 
and    Mrs.    Jeanetta    Sterling   and 
Miss  Lorraine  Bell,  comedy  skit. 
Each  contestant  received  a  box  of 

candy  as  consolation  prize. 
Ernest  Whitman  enlivened  the 

program  by  singing  "Ole  Man River"  and  "I  Heard  a  Forest 

Praying."  Anna  Mae  Burks  ac- 
companied him.   Clinton  Rosa- 

mond, well  known  actor  was  al- 
so present  and  took  a  bow  as  did 

Helen  Whitman,  dainty,  attrac- 
tive wife  of  the  master  of  cere- 

monies. 
Guest  artists  who  appeared  on 

the  program  were  Miss  Rebecca 

BUTTERBEANS, 
SUSIE  ARE 
MR.   Cr   MRS. 
Butterbeans  and  Susie  have 

been  headliners  in  the  theatrical 
world  for  the  last  26  years  and 
throughout  the  South,  East  and 
Middle  West,  their  names  are  by- 

words in  show  business.  This 

couple  is  proud  of  their  record 

behind    the    footlights,    but   th  e  iTay lor,  reader;  Norman'Scott,  so 
thing  that  delighu  them  most  is|loist;    Mesdames    Clark.    Sterling 

3-DAY  JAMBOREE  AT 
ALABAM  THEATRE 
CAFE  ON  WEEKEND 
Labor  Day  weekend  will  wit- 

ness a  three-day  jamboree  at  the 
Alabam  Theater  Cafe,  according 
to  an  announcement  by  Curtis 
Uotby,  genial  tmpressario  at  this   spot  to  go. 

famous  hot  spot  which  is  now 
open  every  night  in  the  weeic, 
featuring  the  top  talent  from  all 
sections  of  the  country. 

With  a  gala  show  headlined  by 
Butterbeans  and  Susie,  the  Ala- 
bam  Theater  Cafe  will  jump  over 
he  weekend  as  is  slated  to  be  the 

their    married    life     which    has 
reached  over  that  period  of  time. 

Out  of  Pensacola,  Florida  came 
Susie  and  from  Marietta,  Ga. 
came  Butterbeans.  When  they 
were  14  years  of  age,  they  joined 
themselves  in  hoKf  matrimony 
and  since  that  time  they  have 
been  one  of  the  model  couples  in 
show  business. 

Their  material  is  original  and 
when  patrons  hear  and  see  them, 
it  is  always  a  pleasant  surprise. 
They  are  now  appearing  nt  the 
Alabam  Theatre  Cafe  and  nightly 
are  complimented  for  their 
original  jokes,  dances  and  songs 
which  seem  to  be  what  the  peo- 

ple of  the  Angel  City  have  been 
waiting  for. 

and  Young,  vocal  trio;  Jabbo  and 
Lige,  radio  comedians;  Anna  Mae 
Buries,  pianist;  Mrs.  Ada  Wyatt, 
soloist;  and  Earl  Clark,  eccentric 
dancer. 
The  contest  was  sfxjnsored  by 

the  Mens  Progressive  Club  of 
Santa  Ana  and  will  be  an  annual 
affair  according  to  Roy  L.  Buries, 

president. YOUNG  EXPERT  MAKES 
UP  "JUMP  FOR 
JOY"  BEAUTIES 

First  Negro  make-up  artist  ever 
employed  in  a  first-rate  theatrical 
prcHJuction  is  Eddie  Deason,  a 

graduate  of  famed  Max  Factor's, 
now  attending  the  beauties  of  El- 

lington's Jump  for  Joy. 

WONDERFUL 
SMITH,  HIS 
PATH  TO  FAME 
HOLLYWOOD,  Aug.  28— Won- 

derful Smith,  one  of  the  big  hits 

in  Duke  Ellington's  show  "Jump For  Joy"  was  not  born  in  Essex, 
yet  he  has  followed  the  same  path 
to  fame  as  that  taken  by  the  top 
ranking  English  actor  or  actress. 
In  England,  the  girl  or  boy  with 
ambitions  to  crash  the  legitimate 
stage  joins  up  with  a  group  of 
community  players  and  for  sev- 

eral years  they  work  out  their  ap- 
prenticeship under  some  of  the 

best  actors  and  directors  who  give 
their  spare  time  freely  to  help 
budding  genius. 

Wonderful  Smith  was  born  in 
Arkadelphia,  Ark.  While  just  a 

youngster  he  left  home  and  came 
to  Los  Angeles  to  finish  his  edu- 

cation. The  going  was  pretty 
hard.  Wonderful  worked  and 
went  to  school.  At  Fairfax  High 
school  he  distinguished  himself 

in  a  major  role  in  "The  Hotten- tot." Finally  he  quit  day  school 
but  continued  his  education  by 

going  to  night  school  after  he  had 
worked  all  day.  Always  interested 
in  dramatics  he  took  course.s  in 

creative  drama  and  writing.  Lat- 
er he  stopped  school  altogether 

and  went  to  Laguna  Beach 
where  he  opened  a  shoe  shine 
parlor.  At  night  he  rehearsed 
with  the  famed  Laguna  C  o  m- 

munity  players.  When  the  Com- 

munity Players  gave  "Abduct  Me Tenderly",  Wonderful  received 
the  lion's  share  of  the  press  no- 

tices. Coming  back  to  Los  Ange- 
les he  did  all  sort  of  odd  joUs  and 

became  affiliated  with  a  Holly- 
wood Little  Theatre  movement. 

While  working  at  Earl  Carrol's, the  producer  gave  him  a  tiny  bit 
in   the  Earl  Carrol  show 

Nothing  more  was  heard  of 
Wonderful  until  Duke  Ellington 

began  casting  for  'Jump  For  Joy'. Wonderful  went  down  to  the 
Mayan  with  a  short  monologue 
he  had  written  himself.  The  Duke 

was  impressed  and  put  Wonder- 
ful in  his  show.  The  test  is  cur- 

rent history.  Every  downtown  re- 
viewer has  raved  over  Wonder- 

ful Smith's  telephone  conversa- 
tion with  President  Roosevelt. 

"OUR  WIFE,"  NEW 
TYPE  OF  FILM 

FUN  AT  UA  THEATRE 

Teeln' 

Off 
•  By  OIlie  Ttrry 
CLYDE    MARTIN,    OPEN 
CHAMP  IN  JOE  LOUIS 

TOURNAMENT 
(Professional  Leaders) 

Clyde  Martin,  of  Detroit,  bare- 
ly nosed  out  the  young  sensation 

NANM   Honors 

Singer  Louise 

Burge 

After    careful    pioneering.    th» 

Los  Angeles   chapter  of  the  NS* 
tione!  Association  inaugurated  th« 

comiing    musical    season    recentl' with  a  gala,  social  honoring  M:^ 

Louise  Burge.  noted  Eastern  cor 

Melvyn   Douglas,   Ruth   Hussey  •  from    New  Orleans,   La.,    by   two    Sf.'.Vr.f^v.rn.nl'  ̂ ^^'""P^"'^^ and    Ellen    Drew    come   to   the  '  strokes    to    win    the    Joe    Louis       M,,.v^»T»h^t  »c  n=,),»r»^  -,. 
United    Artists    Theatre.    953    S.  1  tournament,    and    the    $500    first    u,^^'^L'^ll^'/}Z\^tl^Z^.lll: Broadway,  downtown  Los  Ange- 

les tomorrow  (Friday.)  in  Colum- bia's "OUR  WIFE,"  a  John  M. 
Stah!  production  praised  by  pre- 

view audiences  as  "the  most  ex- citing triangle  that  ever  made  a 

guy  run  in  circles!" 
Douglas,  the  "guy"  in  the  case, 

is  seen  as  a  brilliant  musician 
who  doesnt  even  know  he  is  the 
main  prize  in  a  romantic  contest 
between  his  co-stars. 
John  Hubbard,  last  seen  in 

"She  Knew  All  The  Answers." 

and  Charles  Coburn,  of  "Devil 
and  Miss  Jones"  fame,  art  im- 

portant members  of  the  support- 
ing cast. 

tournament, 

prize  money,  with  a  292  for  72 
holes,  Calvin  Searles,  of  New 

Orleans,  and  Zeke  Hartisfield,  of 
Atlanta,  Ga.,  were  close  behind 
Martin  with  294s.  Ben  Davis,  of 
Detroit,  301;  Ben  Greene,  New 
Orleans,  301;  Boff  Seymour,  Fort 
Custer,  301 ;  Theodore  R  o  d  e  s, 
Nashville,  Tenn..  301;  Howard 

Wheeler,  Los  Angeles,  301;  S. 

Hughes,  Gadsden.  Ala..  303;  Ed- die Jackkson,  Detroit,  303. 

(Amateur   Leaders' 
LeRoy  Smith,  Norfolk,  Va., 

300;  Oscar  Clisby,  Pasadena,  Cal , 
301;  Dr.  Remus  Robinson.  Detroit, 
309:  Ulysses  Neal.  Detroit  314: 
Chuck  Taylor,  Detroit,  314. 

On  the  same  bill,  Columbia  pre-  '  Sunset   Fields!   Saturday sents  the  companion  feature 
"THE  RICHEST  MAN  IN 
TOWN,"  with  Frank  Craven, 

Roger  Proyor  and  Eileen  O'Hearn. 

William  Trueitt.  91;  Marion 

Forsythe,  82;  Theo.  Smith,  nine 

holes,  39;  O.  Terry-,  83;  L.  Lomax, 92;  Lee  O.  Marshall,  88:  Don 
Walker,  90;  OUie  Terrv,  86;  Ches- 

ter Carson,  83;  O.  'W.  Williams, 
90;  Theo.  Smith.  84;  Sammy  Mc- Pherson,  89;  George  Lewis,  90; 
John  Riddle,  87;  Ivan  Johnson, 
Norman  Houston  and  Edgar 

Johnson,  no  score  card;  Dr.  Wal- lace, Dr.  Hardiman  and  Ed  Carey, 
no  score  card. 
Griffith   Park  Saturday 

Harold  Bowman,  85:  Max  Wil 
liams,  97:  Alex  Peoples, 

Guess,  114. Griffith  Park,  Sunday 

ir  JAM  SESSION BY  WILMA  COCKRELL 
The  Ellington  concert  was  quite 

a  successful  ^ffair  Sunday  eve- 

ning. , The  audience  wasn't  enormous 
but  it  was  appreciative.  Two  and 
a  half  hours  the  bliss  lasted.  He 

played  his  m  6  s  t  expressive  and 
popular  numbers.  Every  time 
Ray  Nance  decided  to  play  the violin,  some  church  bells  across 
the  way  boompd  out.  However,  in "Bakiff."  the  chimes  were  in  time 

and  very  good  it  sounded. 

Ivie  Anderson  sang  "I  Got  It 

and  Bad  and  That  Ain't  Good" 
and  the  old  standby.  "Solitude." H  e  r  b  i  e  Jeffries  gave  out  with 

(yes,  you're  right  again)  "Fla- 
mingo." Jesus  Christ!  Ten  times  '  American  concert  and  he  was 

*  ̂ ^y-  _,  pleased  as  punch  over  it.  Let's the  crowd  was  especially  pleas-  I  hope  there'll  be  more  like  it 
ed   with   "A   T  r  a  1  n"   and   "Blue  I      Next  time,  Duke,   how  about i>e£ge.  son,g  ^ice,  low-down,  in  the  gut- 

was    the    Dnkes    fir  s  t  i  ter,  dirty  blues?  Huh?  i 

ly  at  the  beautiful  Westside  hon»« 
of  Ora  Press!  y  Scott.  After  a 
short  talk  by  Lorenza  Jordan 
Cole,  who  acted  as  mistress  of 
ceremonies  and  introduced  the 

honored  guests,  the  party  got  un- 
derway and  the  program  was  car- ried out  informally. 

Mrs.  A.  C  Bilbrcw.  presided  a' 
the  piann  for  the  singers.  Ernes; 

Whitman  of  moticn-p.'-ijre  fame. Jo  Cooper,  Elijah  Hr.dges  and 
Mr.  Thompson.  Miss  Yvonne  Cole 

was  delightful  in  a  piano  nurr- 

t)er. 

The  guest  of  honor  gave  a 

short  and  interesting  talk  on  he- knowledge  and  xpenences  of  thf 

N.  A.  N  M..  interspersed  ■with 
questions  by  quests  The  aims  and 
purposes  of  the  organization  were discussed  in  a  sort  of  round  table 

Mrs.  Pansy  Harangue,  fiate^ gamzer  for  the  .N   A   M   B  .  whn 
fine  work  is  back  of  the  found 
tion   of  this  branch,   gave   an 

teresting  talk,  telling  of  the  nefd"; 
and  the  plans  for  future  organ: 

zation. Guests  included  a  roster  of  the 
city's  musical  and  social  elite. 

Ed    Shaw,    82;    Fred    Cumbess, 
82;   Clarence  Porter,   86;  Noble] 

Crouch,    87;    George   Terrell,    90; 

Roy    Jennings,    98;    Walter    Mc-  ' Queen,  97;  A.  Howard.  92.  | 
Watch   Teein'  Off  for  the  date  j 

of  the  next  tournament 

MEN— WOMEN  WANTED 

Apply  now!  Workers  in  the  Cal- ifornia EAGLE  giant  10,000  sub- 
Bert    scription    contest    receive   steady commi.ssion  while  working  toward 

great  prizes. 

This 

stop:     LOOK!     LISTEN! 

The  Rainbow  Glamour  Girlt"^ 
are  having  A  COCKTAIL  PARTY 

SATURDAY  NIGHT,  AUG.  M,  IMl 

Everyone  cordially  invited  to  jom  us  and  have  a  jolly  good  tune 4356    HOOPER   AVE. 

While  at  Factor's,  Deason,  only 
Negro  ever  at  that  institution,  . 
conducted  extensive  experiments  \ 
in   make-up   for   Negroes,    doing  , 

special  work  for  Tuskegee  Insti- 
tute. He  starts  next  term  at  Frank  ' 

Wiggins  as  the  first  colored  boy  1 

ever  to  find  a  berth  in  the  school's Cosmetology  course. 

One  of  Deason's  pet  schemes  is 
to  get  the  make-up  concession  for 
all  Negroes  in  the  motion  picture  j industry. 

Uniform  "luscious  brown"  of 
Jump  for  Joy's  girls  is  laid  to  the cosmetic  artistry  of  the  young 
Factor  expert. 

JOHN    A.    BURTON 
—PRESENTS— 

EARL  HINES 
AND   HIS   FAMOUS  ORCHESTRA 

a^  Elks'  Ballroom 
4016  So.  Central  Avenue 

THURSDAY,  SEPTEMBER  4TH 

.■■JK"*«n««,, 

#    * 

NO  W  ! 

IN  PERSON  ON  THE  STAGE 

WHITEY'S 

Congaroo    Dancers The  Sensational  Dancing  Stan 

Of  "HOT  MIKADO"  and 
HELLZAPOPPIN"  in  an  ex- clusive Los  Angeles  appearance 

• 
— plus— 

ALL  HEADLINE 
VAUDEVILLE   REVUE 

—with— 

Nick  Lucas 
The  Crooning  Tronbador  '"d his  Guitar 

and- 

2  Features  on  the 
Screen 
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If  You  Foil  to  Read  THE  CALIFORKIA  EAGLE  You  May  Never  Know  It  Happened 

f  AGE  FIVE-I 

Down  in  Front 
With  J.  CULLEN  FENTRESS 

Cliaby  ond  WhMUr  R«pr«Miifr  Wast  W«ll 
In  the  recent  Joe  Louis  Golf  tournament  in  Detroit,  two  West- 

erners— O.  J.  Clisby  of  Pasadena,  and  Howard  \\  heeler  of  Los 

Angeles — made  greats  from  other  sections  of  th<  country  sit  back 
and  take  notice  in  at  least  one  respect.    Pardon  our  sectional  pride! 

In  a  field  of  118  amateurs,  Clisby  was  beaten  for  the  simon- 

pure  title  by  one  stroke.  Leroy  Smith  of  Norfolk,  \'a.,  won  the 
crown  with  an  even  300.  Dr.  Remus  Robinson  of  Detroit  snagged 
third  place  honors  with  309. 

Although  \\  heeler,  a  former  Atlantan,  claimed  only  8th  place 

in  a  field  of  68  pros  with  a  303,  he  was  deemed  the  most  colorful 
player  in  the  tourney.  He  even  stole  the  spotlight  in  this  respect 
from  the  winner,  Clyde  .Martin  of  Detroit,  and  Calvin  Searles  of 
New  Orleans,  second  best. 

Both  Clisby  and  Wheeler  will  probably  receive  a  big  welcome 
home  from  fellow  members  of  the  West  Coast  Golf  Club,  of  which 

they  are  members,  following  their  return  from  Boston  and  the  "Na- 

tionals." •  • 
Robinson  May  Corry  On  Tonight 

Back  in  Soldiers"  Hield,  Chicago,  tonight  a  packed  stadium  is 
scheduled  to  see,  among  others,  Jackie  Robinson,  the  joung  man 

who  used  to  draw  40  and  50,000  into  the  Rose  Bowl  while  a  Pasa- 

dena jaysee  stalwart,  and  who,  subsequently,  teamed  with  Kenn> 

Washington  and  Woody  Strode  to  increase  the  gate  in  behalf  of  the 

L  nversity  of  California  at  Los  .Angeles  Bruins. 

Robinson,  a  four-letter  man  at  LCL.A,  will  see  some  service 

tonight  as  a  member  of  the  College  .Ml-Stars,  the  ambitious  cam- 
pus heroes  of  the  past  year  who  will  attempt  to  show  the  Chicago 

Bears  uhat  this  pigskin  business  is  all  about. 

The  onlv  Negro  to  make  the  squad,  Robinson  will  be  follow- 
ing in  the  footsteps  of  Washington,  who  played  creditablv  last 

summer.  .Although  W  ashington's  defensive  abilit\'  in  that  fracas 
was  critici/.ed  b>'  midwesterners.  here  on  the  coast  that  same  abilit\ 

was  one  of  the  bright  spots  of  "I Hie  General's"  play  as  a  LCl.A 
Bruin  for  three  straight  \ears.  If  anv thing,  Robinson  tonight  ma> 

excel  W  ashin(;ion  off?nsi\el>,  if  he  gels  his  hands  on  the  ball 

enough,  but  the  column  cant  see  him  outshining  Kenn>'s  defensive 
performance,  midwestern  critics  to  the  conlrar\. 

incidentalh .  Washington  plaved  more  than  H)  minutes  last 
summer,  longer  th.in  an\    .Negro  presioush. 

Coast  Tennis  Tourney  Highlights  Week-end 
1  he  Western  I  etieration  of  Tennis  tJubs  has  been  bus\— \er> 

bus\ ,  in  fact — for  tlie  past  several  weeks,  and  not  without  good 

reason,  for  tomorrow^  e\enmg  the  Tederalion  opens  hostilities  to 

determine  whci\  who  in  the  net  game  here  on  the  Pacific  slope. 

I  he  Hdvs  '^n\dcr  club  is  ho>t  to  thi>  annual  net  tourne>  which 

brings  out  the  best  devotee-,  ot  the  sport.  The  pla\  takes  pla^e  at 

Ross  sn\der  pla\  ground  Saiurtlav,  .Sunda\   and  Labor  l)a\. 

Among  those  this  week-end  to  come  in  for  particular  citations 

arc  Clara  Belle  Scott  and  Harold  .Witchell,  W  P  !"(]  members,  both 
of  whom  rt-atlu-d  ihe  semi-finals  of  the  Nationals  at  luskegee  Ins- 

'litute  a  week  ago. 

.\luch  credit  is  due  Josephine  Brown  and  Ldgar  1  olc\,  high 

UFK.  ofticials.  lor  their  work  in  keeping  tennis  interest  here  on 

the  coast  at  a  high  piich-  As  a  reward  for  their  endeavor,  the  forth- 

coming tournament  shows  signs  of  surpassing  any  previous  coast 

tennis  tournament,  in  enthusiasm,  plaving  abilitv,  svmpathetic  in- 

terest of  trophv  donors,  and  public  interest. 

Kenny  Washington  &  Co.  Round  Into  Shape 

Wa\  laving  rumors  that  he  wouldn't  perform  on  the  pro  grid- 
irons of 

great,  has  been  working  out 

-'  »  \ 

f.EAGUE  CHAMPS  TO  BE  CONVENTION  FINALIST— Pictured 

above  are  members  of  the  local  postal  league  champions  from  Sta- 

tion "K,"  who  are  slated  to  meet  the  hard  hitting  area  league 
eliampions  from  Memphis,  Tenn.,  during  the  convention  next 
montb  of  the  National  Association  of  Letter  Carriers  here  for  the 

national  title.  Reading  L.  to  R.  are  Chris  Scott,  team  manager; 

Stoney  Jackson,  Herman  Bruce,  Sparky  Adams,  Red  Davis,  Perry 

Parks,  Bobby  Johns,  Wilbur  Ashford.  James  Talley,  Herbert  Jenk- 
ins and  Harry  Lewis,  coach.  Kneeling  are,  L.  to  R.,  Cheapie  Alex- 

ander, Herbert  Neale  and  Doc  Moore. 

Hudson  Favored  Over 
Rangel  at  Hollywood 

Cedl  Hudson's  hard  hitting  makes  him  the  favorite  <i  er  Sheik 

Rangel, , Fresno's  welterweight  challenger,  for  their  lO-round  bout 
at  Hollywood  Legion  stadium  tomorrow  night. 

Also  fans  have  seen  Hudson  de-  i  mendi  began  rolling  in-,  ti»e  fifth 
feat  such  top  men  here  as  Red  |  and  his  biggest  effort  was  the  9th 
Green,  Larry  Cisneros  and  Yuca- 1  when  he  almost  floored  Hutch. 
tan  Kid.  ,  j     Arizmendi   weighed    140,   Hut* 
Rangel  has  not  showed  here  i  chinson,  136. 

since  he  was  a  preliminary  boy.  Sammy  Walker,  14<J.  lost  the  six 
He  matured  in  San  FVancisca  and  |  round  semi-windup  to  fVanoois 
Oakland  rings  where  he  drew ,  de  Tombeaux,  149.  Al  GrayaoD 

with  Joe  'Vbarra  three  times  and  nodded  Gene  Valenzuela  '^  and 
defeated  Flash  Sebastian  and  '  Harry  Wicker  won  an  easy  lleci- 
more  recently,  Georgie  Crouch.      |  sion  over  Kent  Martinez  ia  two 

Hudson's  lone  defeat  here  w^as  '  of  the  fours, 

at  the  hands  of  Jimmy  Garrison,  |   '• 

Rajo  Jock  j 
Sets  New 
Ascot  Morlc 

Defeating  a  fast  field  of  18  driv- ers in  new  track  record  time  at 

46m.  55s,  Rajo  Jacli,  premier  Ne- 

Thompson 

j(Os  Knox in  1  Heat 
Flooring  Buddv  Knox.  Dav- 

ton.  Ohio  white  heavvweight. 
twice  in  the  first  round — the  last 
time  for  good — Turkey  Thompson 
sent  his  admirers  away  singing 

his  praises  Tuesday  night  follow- 

ing Tom  Gallery's  double  main event  attraction  at  the  Olympic 
auditorium. 

Slated  for  10  rounds,  the  bout 

had  hardly  gotten  underway  be- 
fore Thompson  dropped  Knox  in 

a  neutral  corner  with  a  two-fisled 

Loyolo  Lions  Answer  Grid 
Proctjce  Coll  on  Sept.  8 
When  Coach  Marty  Brill  sounds  j  Los 

the  pigskin  call  for  the  first  foot- 
ball practice  at  Loyola  university. 

Sept.  8,  he  will  be  responsible  for 
leaving  vacancies  in  a  number  of 
varied  occupations. 

Lion  footballers,  this  summer, 

spread  eagled  Xhe  country  in  their 

quest  for  "folding  money"  with which  to  bring  them  back  into 
their  1941  schooling  routine,  and 
incidently,  to  continue  the  good 
work  of  building  bodies  for  the 
bumping  that  is  in  store  during  a 
ten  game  schedule. 

For  the  first  time  in  the  athletic 
history  of  Loyola  the  shipyards 
have  claimed  a  big  number  of 
gridders.  Among  the  boys  who 
are  welding  the  heavy  steel  this 
summer  are  Carroll  Vogelaar,  a 

I  body  attack.  The  invader  took  a  220  pound  first  string  tackle;  Don 

count  of  9.  all  the  while  shaking    Maclsaac.  "pass  catching  fool"  in the  cobwebs  out  of  his  brain. 
,  A  few  seconds  later.  Turkey 
switched  his  attack  to  the  head, 

climaxed  by  a  whistling  left  up- 
percut  which  caught  Knox  flush 
on  the  button.  The  latter  hit  the 

the  first  line  and  Frank  Hrabetin. 
6  feet  4  inch  tackle  who  has 

qualified  as  an  electrical  mainten- 
ance engineer. 

PACEWIC  LOSES  LBS. 
Tossing    tons    of    heavy    flour 

Angeles  chemical  factory, 
while  Gene  Thornburg,  a  sopho- 

more halfback  who  is  one  of  two 

triple  threat  halfbacks  this  sea- 
son, is  working  for  an  oil  com- 

pany. Les  Friday,  also  a  sophomore 

left  halfback,  is  teaching  kids  how- to  live  healthy  in  a  boys  camp 
while  Stan  Smith,  Bob  Schmidt, 
and  Jim  Sullivan  are  now  employ- 

ed at  the  Del  Mar  horse  racing 
plant  down  the  coast.  They  spent 

Tliomas  Tods 

OiympinS 5'Rounders 
W  ilh  coming  John  Thomas 

and  .Mexican  Babe  .Xntunna  top- 

ping the  card,  promoter  Joe 
Lynch  presents  a  card  of  five 
six-rounders  at  the  Olvmpic  audi- 

most  of  the  summer  consoling  the  i  torium  next  Tuesday"  night  in 

the  Kansas  City  veteran,  in  a  ! close  bout.  I 

Young   Jimmy   Lydell   fights 

Andy   Vasquez   in   the   six-round semi-windup.  Also  on  the  card  is 

Harry  Wicker,  who  meets  Al  Go- mez in  one  of  the  fours. 

HUTCH  BEATEN  (?) 

Following  last  Friday  night's  i 
card,    this   comer   is   still   an   un-  ' believer.  Maybe  we  were  looking 
at    some    other    fight.    Referee 

Mushy  Callahan  gave  Baby  Ariz-  j  gro  race  driver  of  the  country. 
mendi  the  duke  ov*r  Johnny  Hut-    won  the  100-lap  big-car  race  Sun- chinson  »fter   10  blistering  heats,  i  day    at    Ascot    Speedway,    South 

I  He  scored  five   rounds  for  the    Gate. I  Mexican    veteran,    four    for    the        The  former  mark  of  49m.  28.18e 
former    Philadelphian    and    one  i  was  held  by  Tex  Peterson,  white. 
even.  of  Pasadena. 

Our  (ard  tallied  five  heats  for    !     Because  Peterson,  who  finished 
Hutchinson,  four  for  the  Baby 
and  mie  even.  Goinc  into  the 

10th  it  was  four  all,  but  Hut- 
chinson copped  the  last  heat  in 

a  walk. 

Hutchinson  outboxed  and  out- 
punched  the  Mexican  m  the  early 
rounds,  this  corner  giving  him  the  '  of    the    race    failed, 
first    two    and    the    fourth.    Ariz-   uphold  the  protest. 

second,  and  other  driven  filed 
protest.  Jack  also  had  to  win  the race  in  the  American  Racing 
headquarters  Sunday  night. 

Peterson  and  the  other  drivers 
claim  Jack  had   finished   but  99 
laps  instead  of  the  100.  A  recheck however,    to 

I  back. 

Heferee    Mushy    Callahan, 
counted    him    out    and    it    was 
some    little    time    before    Knox 

I    could  be  revived  sufficiently  to 
get  him  to  his  corner. 

LEMOS  SCORES, 
The  knockout  occurred  2m.  58s 

into   the   first  stanza.   The  victor 
J  weighed  in  at  188  pounds;  the 

j  vr  'Tuished  at  189. The  second  bout  on  the  twin 
'  m^iii  t'vont  card  saw  Richie  Le- 
mos,  NBA  Mexican  featherweigh 
titlehclder,  win  an  easy  decision 

over  Joey  Archibald.  New  York- 
recognized  feather  kingpin. 

An  over-the-weight  fight, 
LemoK  spent  30  minutes  chasing 
the  elusive  Archibald  who  ex- 

cept for  the  first  stanza  seldom 
landed  a  clean  blow. 
Referee  Benny  Whitman  gave 

„       ,  .  .  ,  ,  ,   .     Lemos  9  rounds.  The  NBA  title- 
the  coast   this   1  all,    Kenny   Washington,   former   L LL.\  i  holder  weighed  127'.-,  Archibald, 

dvantage— with  a  squad    l^e^*.  ,   ,,     . Cleo  Shans  and  Mexican  Ray 
Campo  staged  the  best  fight  of 
the  evening  in  the  six-round 
semi-windup    which    Whitman 

canvas,  stretched  out  flat  on  his  >  sacks    in    the    Los   Angeles    mills 
claim   the  attention  of  Ray  Son- 

I  gaylo,  the  265  pound  tackle  who 
has  been  shifted  to  guard  position 
on   the   first  string:   Eddie   Kala- 
jian,  buiKy  fullback:  Mike  Carter, 

I  a    curly    headed     second     string 
!  quarterback,  and  Steve  Williams, 

guard. 

Joe  Miksis  is  a  lifeguard  in  the 
midwest,  whilp  Vince  Pacevvic — 

I  the    "dive    bomber    fullback" — is 
tossing   steel   in   an   eastern   steel 
mill.   He  writes  that  he  has   lost 

I  23  pounds,  but  once  back  in  Cali- 
i  fornia  promises  to  reach  that  190 
before  the  first  game  rolls  around. 

Dick   Kelley,   the  veteran   first 
I  string   fullback,   is  working   in   a 

losers   at   the   famous   Hollywood 
Park  plant. 

FRENCH  LOSES  APPENDIX 

CapUin  Bill  McCarthy  beard 
about  the  war  so  went  to  the 
seat  of  all  the  trouble.  He  is 

making  explosives  in  an  ammu- 
nition factory  outside  of  Los 

Angeles.  "It's  not  heavy  work," writes  Bill,  "But  its  exacting 
and  there  is  sort  of  a  sporting 

proposition  about  it  all.  You  win 
if  you  are  able  to  walk  out  the 

front  door  in  one  piece." 
Travis  French,  the  fireball  cen- 

ter of  last  season,  had  his  horse 

track  job  cut  short  by  the  sur- 
geon's knife.  Appendix  proved  to 

be  the  trouble,  and  Travis  is  now 
up  and  around  waiting  for  the 
opening  football  gong. 

Perhaps  "Kardy"  Kardajian,  the 
block-built   fullback   of   last   sea- 

son,   contributed    something    new 
in   the   way  of  summer  jobs.   He 
started  collecting  information  on  a 

book  he  has  in  mind — "The  Meat 
Packer    Looks    at    His    Market."  , 

Kardejian  who  works  at  the  meat  ' packing    business    took    time    off  | 
to    travel    throughout   the    United  | 
States  and  then  over  into  Cuba.  ' 
this  summer,  with  an  eye  for  piib-  i lishing  a  stor>'.  ) 

Mitchell,  Clara  Scott  Reach 

Semi-Finals  in  'Nationals' 
-to  great  advantage- 

of  -to  professional  pla3ers  gathered  into  a  squad  to  plav  a  collegiate 

team  next  Wednesday  night  at  Gilmore  stadium. 

for  a  while  it  was  rumored  that  Washington  would  forego 

plaving  pro  football  this  Tatl.  .A  team  of  coast  leaguers,  how- 
tver.  IS  being  drilled  to  meet  the  Washington  Redskins  in  the  next 

week  or  so.  and  Kenny  and  his  Iloll>wood  Bear  mates  are  practical- 
Iv  set  to  take  the  field  at  this  minute,  according  to  latest  reports. 

Paul  Schissler  of  the  Bears  and  Fmy  Pinckert,  former  L'SC headlmer,  are  coaching  .Washington  &  (2o. 

Should  Kennv  give  up  plaving  pro  hall  this  vear,  he  may  ac- 
cept a  coaching  |ob  at  Howard  universitv,  Washington,  D.  C. 

LCLA  director  of  athletics  Bill  Spaulding  has  recommended  him. 

Kennv  becomes  a  father  in  a  few  days  and  the  Doc  savs  it  wtll 

be  a  girl. 

Program  Notts  on  Golltry's  Indoor  Show .Ml  in  all.  Tom  Gallervs  fistic  promotion  Tuesday  night  at  the 

Olvmpic  should  have  'pten  a  success — so  far  as  the  pa>  ing  customer 
was  concerned.     Most  of  the  bouts  provided  plenty  of  action  and,  I 

if  there  was  any  disappointment  at  all  it  was  in  he  double  main  j 
events.  I 

Mrs.  Josephine  Browrt.  chair- 
man of  the  trophy  committee  of 

the  Western  Federation  of  Ten- 
nis clubs,  announced  today  a  new 

list  of  trophy  donors  for  the  Pa- 
cific Coast  tournament  to  be  held 

ruled  a  draw.  This  corner  thought  !  August  30-Sept.  1  at  Ross  Snyder 
Shans  deserved  the  edge.  playground. 

In   the   two   fours,   refereed   by 
Callahan,  Jimmy  Doyle,  white, 
decisioned  Frank  Antunna.  Mexi- 

can, and  Louie  Wise  nodded  Mexi- 
can Pancho  Ramirez.  Both  bouts 

were  corkers. 

ON 
THE 

TURF 
.  •  , 

By 

Ceo.  
A. 

Ramsey 

„     ,,     ,.  ,      ,.  ..,•     u  u,      u         ,  CALIENTE— 8000  fans  were  on 
Buddy  Knox,  the  Davton.  Ohio  heavvweight  who  put  up  some  ̂   hand  at  the  world's  greatest  Sun- 

exciting  battles  here  with  British  Tommy  .Martin,  succumbed  to  the^j  day  race  course  to  enjoy  a  diver- 

fistic  prowess  of  our  T^rkev  Thompson  to  suit  the  excitement  crav- 1  ranged ''by^Judge°JoiVa1te?s.^'^' 
ings  of  the  gallerv.  '  Joev  .Archibald,  the  world's  featherweight  !  Cl-^se  finishes  in  most  a'.:  races 

champion.  New  York  version,  did  too  much  bicycling  in  the  face  of  |  ^h^e^lxcitemenTas"  t'h'e'' jo'cRei" battled  down  the  home  stretch 
and  the  steeds  gave  all  they  had. 
The  feature  race  of  the  day  was 
exciting  from  start  to  finish  as 
the  favorite  Blue  Sun.  took  the 
lead  at  the  break,  but  was  not 
good  enough  to  stall  off  the  fast 
closing  second  choices,  the 
Sliaugraum,  who  won  the  last 
jump.  The  co-feature  also  had 
the  fans  cheering  when  Duke 
of  War  lead  from  wire  to  wire 

to  win  by  a  nose  from  the  fav- 
orited  'Valdina  Rogue.  It  was  a 
great  battle  from  the  head  of  the 
stretch  to  the  wire  between  joc- 

key L.  Knapp  and  B.  Fisk,  with 
Knapp  outridding  Fisk.  A  mild 
killing  was  made  when  Red 
Com,  who  has  been  away  from 
the  races  for  some  time,  scored 
in  the  second  race  and  books 
took  a  good   lacing.     Had  Tetra 

.Richie  Lemos'  attack 'in  the  ejes  of  the  gallery,  also 

rnone  of  this  was  Thottias  Gallery's  fault. 

Of  course. 

The  Geo  Shans-f^.ay  Campo  six-round  semi-windup  was  a  pip- 

eroo.  '■ 
Lemos  showed  hjmself  the  superior  of  Archibald  and,  until 

someone  better  comes  along,  Lrmos  should  be  recognized  as  undis- 

puted featherweight  champion  of  the  world.  This  column  believes, 
however,  that  Chalky  W  right  could  take  either  of  them. 

Benny  Whitman,  who  refereed  the  Lemos-.Xrchibald  afTair  tip- 

ped his  hand  so  far  as  the  final  decision  was  concerned,  in  the  9th 

round,  when  the  bacK-pedaling  .^rchlbald  found  Whitman  inter- 

fering with  his  ha^k-pedaling.  .\rchibald  was  moving  faster  than 
VTRitman  at  that  particular  moment.  But  Whitman  beckoned  to 

Archibald  to  come  on  and  fight — something  he  hadn't  done  too 
much  of  prior  to  that  particular  time. 

Gallery  announced  a  Billy  Soose-Ceferino  Garica  card  for  Sept. 

IS.  Soose,  the  present  world's  middleweight  kingpin,  and  GaKia, 
ex-titreholder,  were  introduced  from  the  ring.  A  baby  or  not,  the 

lad  who  got  the  most  applause  was  Baby  Arizmendi,  the  Mexican 

Included  are  the  Regal  hotel  in 
Los  Angeles:  Carl  Young,  civic 
minded  citizen:  and  Dudley 
Shumway,  supervisor  of  sports  for 

the  city's  playgrounds.  The  Fed- eration also  announces  monies 

given  by  Dr.  C  Robinson  and 
Mr.  Piatt  of  this  city. 

Tribute  was  paid  this  week  to 
local  players  who  attended  the 
Nationals,  H.  Mitchell,  Pacific 

Coast  Men's  singles  champion, 
and  Miss  Clara  Bell  Scott,  Pa- 

cific Coast  Women's  singles  cham- 
pion. Miss  Scott  is  the  first  wo- 
man from  Los  Angeles  to  reach 

the  semi-final  round  in  the 
singles  in  the  big  tournament. 
Mitchell  equaled  the.  feat  ac- 

complished by  James  Stocks, 
former  Pacific  Coast  champion  for 
13  years,  when  he  reached  the 
semi-final  round. 

A  party  Saturday  night  at  Ross 
Snyder  will  serve  to  present  Miss 
Scott  and  Mitchell  to  admirers 
here.  Publicity  chairman  Juliette 
Harris  also  calls  attention  to 

Sunday  morning's  breakfast. 

DeLavallade 

Signs   Fields Secretary  J.  M.  Genshlea  of  the 
State  Athletic  commission  an- 

nounced in  a  bulletin  this  week 
that  boxer  Willie  Fields  had  been 

signed  to  a  three-year  contract 
by  J.  L.  DeLavallade  as  manager. 
The  contract  was  effective  Aug. 
9. 

what  looks  like  the  best  show  of 

'  the  year. 

Under  the  Thomas-Antunna 
1  bout.  Lynch  pits  Lalo  Rodriguez 
against  Tony  Canelli,  Louie  Wise 
against  Bernie  Cardenas  and  Al 
Bray  against  Ivory  Jim  Lane.  All 
of  these  bouts  should  be  packed 
with  action. 

Three  fours  round  out  the 

program.  In  the  feature  event, 

Bobby  Yaeger  tangles  with  Ed- die Ortega.  Al  Madrana  meets 
Danny  Torres  and  Matt  Oglesby 
boxes  Freddie  McClure  in  the 
curtain-raiser. 

i  Thomas  challenged  the  winner 
of  the  Lemos-Archibald  shindig 
Tuesday  night  and.   on  the   basis 

.  of  Thomas'  showing  against  Cleo  ' Shans  *vho  lost  and  won  against 
Lemos,  the  George  Tolson  pro- 

tege figures  to  be  more  than  a 
test  right  now  for  either  the  NBA 
titleholder  or  Archibald. 

LYNCH  ON  THOMAS 
Promoter  Lynch  told  the 

EAGLE  yesterday  that  just  be- 
cause his  club  had  scheduled 

six-round  main  events  for 

next  Tuesday  night  it  was  no 
sign  that  the  Olympic  would 

adopt  the  practice  permanent- ly. On  the  contrary.  Lynch 
said,  he  is  doing  it  next  week 

for  the  best  interests  of  Thom- 
as, who  Ls  being  held  down  to 

the  six-round  route  by  his 
handlers.  "Thomas  is  the  only 

man  I'll  put  ic  a  six-round 
main  event  because  I  think  he 

is  a  great  fighter,"  Lynch stated. 
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Oalio   ̂   LOMy 

Play   won   the   eighth   race,   the 
books  would  have  hung  crepe  up 
instead  of  the  sheets.  North  Fork  , 
came  on   in  the  stretch   to  catch  ! 
him  in  the  last  few  jumps. 

W.  Nassi,  jockey  who  rode  the 
winner,  had  just  completed  a  tri- 

ple. Other  jockeys  that  rode 
three  winners  were  J.  Haycock 
and  Ted  Melear.  The  payofif  line 
was  nearly  a  block  long  for  the 
daily  double  and  Quiniela,  the 

former  paying  $24.40  and  the  lat- 
er $11.20. 

Next  Sunday  will  be  one  of  the 
greatest  events  in  the  history  of 
Caliente  with  the  unveiling  of 

the   track's   newest  feature,   the 
MEN— WOMEN  WANTED 

Apply  now!  Workers  in  the  Cal- 
ifornia EAGLE  giant  10,000  sub- 

scription contest  receive  steady 
conuniasion  while  working  toM^ard 

great  prises. 

public  address  system.  This  will 
be  an  ultra-modern,  last  word 

speaker  system.  And  Oscar  Otis 
will  be  at  his  very  best  next  Sun- 

day in  calling  the  races  over  tlic new  system. 

Generalissimo  Walter  Marty 
has  been  working  night  and  day 

with  the  electricians  and  techni- 
cians so  as  to  have  this  system 

ready  without  fail  this  Sunda.vi 
Another  fine  program  of  12  racis 
are  on  tap  for  the  fans  with 

three  big  feature  event.?,  includ- ing the  popular  marathon.  Judge 

Jim  Cunningham,  one  of  the  of- 
ficials, has  been  on  the  sick  list, 

but  still  gives  away  the  Putdic 
Handicap  prize  money  every 
Sunday.  We  hope  the  good  Judge 
will  soon  be  feelir(|  like  his  old 
self  again.  Well,  folks,  the  news 
Of  the  turf  has  been  told  for  this 

week,  so  I  guess  it's  time  for  me to  sign  off.  Just  keep  smiling  and 
have  a  little  fun  .  so  long,  George. 

vrteran  who  upset  Johnny  1  lutchinson  last  week  at  Hollj'wood  Le- 
gion. John  Thomas,  the  George  Tolson  protege,  was  introduced  as 

cLallenging  the  Lemos-.\rchibald  winner.  He  woiild  do, all  right 
aijainst  either  of  them. 

CALIENTE 
PRESENTS 

12  .  .  .  RACES  ...  12 
Every  Sunday  Rain  or  Shine Featuring 

Sprinfs,    Distances   and 
Marathons 

$1000  $1000 
Public  Handicap  Prize 

Doily  Double  and 

Quiniela  / 
Foreign  Bo^s  on  All-  Tracks 
Combinations,    Open    Booka and  4th  Betting. 

• 

First  Post  Time  1  P.  M. 
Every  Sunday  -  Rain  or  Shine 
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News Views 

By 

Harry 

Morgan 

Thirty  days  hath  September, 
and  also  the  Senate  and  House. 

In  other  words,  the  Washing- 
ton lawmakers  h^ave  packed 

their  arguments  in  moth  balls 
for  a  thirty  day  period  to  take 
their  first  real  vacation  since 

1939.  For  a  few  weeks  the  Con- 
gressional houses  will  be  so 

quiet  that  a  dropped  pin  will 
raise  echoes.  Under  ordinary 

circumstances  you  couldn't hear  a  coupling  pin  drop.  Aft- 
er handling  draft  bills,  nation- 
al defense  squabbles,  taxes, 

etc.,  the  Congressmen  feel  it's time  to  take  a  deep  breath. 

Hope  the  President  won't  have to  s?nd  them  a  Washington 

postcard  inscribed,  "Wish  you 

were  here." 

An  Oakland,  Calif.,  golfer 
ran  into  a  snake  in  the  rough 

and  killed  it  with  a  well-aim- 
ed golf  club.  Too  bad  our 

early  ancestor  Adam  wasn't a  golf  player. • 
Ivy  Andersons  Chicken 

Shack  is  really  doing  the  busi- 
ness. It  should,  with  such 

friendly  service  and  swell 
food. 

Lovejoy  and  Laurence  Cri- ner  have  a  cozy  after  hours 
spKJt  on  Central,  that  really 

jumps. 

Some  folks  are  patricular 
about  the  quality  of  their  food 
and  clothing  but  fall  down  on 

the  job  when  it  comes  to  choos- 
ing liquor.  If  you  are  in  doubt 

about  quality  brands—come  to 
the  House  of  Morgan,  2729 
Central  Ave.  and  let  us  help 

you  with  your  selection.  Let 
us  give  you  the  benefit  of  our 
many  years  of  experience  in 
the  liquor  business. 

BOXING 
OLYMPIC  AUDITORIUM 

1$Ht  and  Grand  Avenue 

TUESDAY,  SEPT.  2,  8:30  P.  M. 

Promoter  Joe  Lynch  Praamta 

Five  Sterling  Six-IUmnden! 

John  Thomas  vs.  Babe  Antunna 
LALO  RODRIGUEZ  rs.  TONY  CANELLI 

LOUIE  WISE  vs.  BERNIE  CARDENAS 

AL  BRAY  vs.  IVORY  JIM  LANE 

CHIEF  LIQUOR  STORE 
Fine  Wines,   Liquors 

J         ICE  COLD  BEER  &  MIXERS Whetii  we  say  speedy  delivery,  we  mean  SPEECH,  just  as  the 
streamline  train  means  speed.  So,  w  hen  your  friends  drop  in 
ind  you  want  to  extend  that  old-fashioned  hospitality  with  a 

rlrink*  calf  "The  Chief."  It's  as  near  as  vour  telephone 
WeTl  helpin  your  ordering  for  parties  aiid  will  rive  roa  aav 
q>ecU  service  you  need  or  order  anv  special  braii^  rva  wuL 
by  case  or  bottle.  Our  priees  are  as  low  as  the  law-allMrL Finest  liquors,  best  of  wines  and  eoldert  beer  aic  ■nurtkaJlT 

in  ym^t  own  icebox  if  you  mat  "CWer*  aervtee.  ^ t.  R.  ALLEN,  Maaager,  CHIEF  LIQUOft  STORK 

CE.;-2123  •  5257  So.  Control  Are. 

Alabom  Theotre  Cofe 
Feoturos  Mommoth  Show  for  -yi 

Visiting  Nurses  ̂   Fridoy  Night 
4215  SO.  CENTRAL  AVENUE    ■    AD.  9921 

•    • FIVE  STAR  PKOGRAM: •     • 

BUTTERBEANS  and  SUSIE,  intornoHonolly  fam- 
ous comedions  •  FOUR  TONES  •  beoufri- 

ful  voiced  CAROLINE  RICHARDSON    •    The 

inimitable  HARRISON  REEVES   I 
id  CLUB  ALABAM  GIRL  REVUE The  Beouti- 

And  Los  Angeles'  Own  Ban«l'*>^   { 

JCURTIS  MOSBY'S^ 
Bi.UE  BLOWERS 
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Thur»«»ay,  Auginf  28,  1>4f^ Edna  Heord  to  Present  PUpils 
in  Sonto  Monico  Recitol 

fA  MONICA— Mn.  Edna 
R.  Heard,  will  present  a  group  of 
her  vocal  and  piano  pupils  in  a 
recital  at  the  Calvary  Baptist 
church.  20th  and  Deleware  straets, 
September  4th,  at  8  p.  m. 
The  proceeds  from  this  recital 

will  go  to  the  benevolent  and 
building  funds  of  the  church. 
The  following  pupils  will  ap- 

pear on  this  program:  Francis 
Tabor,  Flo  Louise  Kennedy.  Ma- 

rie Morgan,  Irene  and  Martina 
Quinn,  Margaret  Ducksworth, 
Willetie  Guilliott  and  John  Moore. 

Your  support  to  this  program 

will  be  appreciate<^'. A  group  of  friends  feted  Mrs. 
_C.  E.  A.  Brunson  of  Venice  with 

a  delightful  "Going  away"  party 
at  the  home  of  Mrs.  Bessie  Law- 

rence, Saturday  evening,  August 
23  rd. 

Roasted  weiners  and  other  de- 
licious viands  were  served  in 

buffet  style  in  the  patio. 
Those  presented  were,  Messrs 

and  Mesdames  Sherman  Overrs, 
of  Pasadena.  W.  W.  Johnson  and 
daughter,  Jayneen,  G.  B.  Mc- 
Carroll,  and  D.  H.  Cook.  Mmes. 
Margaret  Clevelan,  Elizabeth 
Henton,  Gene  Silvey,  Rose  and 
Mae  Cook,  Anna  Spears,  Laura 
Crutchfield,  and  Ida  Thornton. 
Miss  Arms.  Messrs.  Brunson.  Tom 
Gammage.  David  Osborne  and 
Arthur  Baker. 

Miss  Brunson  will  visit  friends 
in  Del  Rio,  Texas  and  other 
points. 

Miss  Lillian  Linly  enjoyed  a 
pleasant  vacation  in  Stockton. 
Calif.,  as  guests  of  Misses  Jenny 
Rose  and  Melrose  Freeman.  She 
also  visited  other  northern  points 
of   interest. 

Mrs,  Anna  Clark,  who  spent 
several  weeks  at  the  residence  of 
Mrs.  Beatrice  McCarroll,  has  re- 

turned to  her  home  in  Denver, 
Colo. 

Mrs.  Frances  Celstan  of  807 
Westminister,  Venice,  is  happy 
to  have  her  sister.  Mrs.  Hansome 
Anderson  and  children.  Maj' 
Belle  and  Jerry  of  Beaumi>nt, 
Texas,  make  their  home  in  Ven- 
ice. 

Misses  Doris  Koowles  and  Dot 
Kavanaugh.  were  elated  to  have 
Miss  Dorothy  Mae  Freeman  of 
Los  Angeles  as  li-.eir  wctk  end 
house  guest. 

August  24th  the  First  AME 
church  celebrated  their  Men's 
Day,  which  was  crowned  with 
success.  The  church  wa.s  filled  to 
overflowmg  at  both  morning  and 
evening  services,  the  men  of  the 
church  had  worked  for  the  r  n^A- 
standing  annual  event  with  Rev. 
G.over  of  San  Pedro  who  had 
chpige  of  the  musical  program 
for  the  morning  service  the 
male  choir  of  20  voices  sang. 
Clarence  Barbee  and  John  Moore 

were  the  soloists,  the  Men's  Usher Board  from  the  Second  Baptist 
church  of  Los  Angeles  were 
present  in  their  handsome  uni- 

forms and  rendered  a  splendid 
service,  many  visitors  were 
among  the  large  audience.  The 
evening  services  were  under  the 
direction  of  Mr.  Will  W.  John- 

son. Mr.  C.  W.  Davis  of  Wash- 
ington wa.s  the  guest  speaker.  Mr. 

G.  B.  McCarroll  and  Mr.  Harold 
Keith  were  the  .soloists  accom- 

panied by  Mr.  Leon  Ek)  wards. 
Rev.  Isaacs  brought  the  wonder- 

ful message  at  the  morning  ser- 
vice. Donald  Brunson  was  gen- 

eral chairman  of  the  day. 
Crescent  Bay  Lodge  No.  19  F. 

and  A.  M.  of  Santa  Monica  gave 
a  reception  for  the  newly  elect- 

ed Grand  Officers  of  the  Bay  Dis- 
trict Mr.  A  .L.  Reese  spared  no 

exjense  in  making  this  the  out- 
standing event  of  the  season.  The 

hall  was  beautifully  decorated 
and  the  spl^juiid  program  was 
well  received. 

the  home  of  Mr.  Rom  Gammage, 

accompanied  by  Messrs  David  Os- 
borne and  Tom  Howard,  where 

they  had  a  delicious  breakfast 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Holis  Fennell, 

recently  returned  from  a  vaca- 
tion trip  to  Louisiana,  Texas  and 

Arizoan.  While  there  they  visited 
friends  and  relatives. 

Leading  Citizens 
Endorse  Eagle 
Contest 

Rev.  Foster,  Rev.  LanKford, 
Rev.  Clayton  D.  Russell.  Rev.  J.  R. 
Henderson,  Mrs.  Hazel  G.  Whitak- 
er.  Rev.  S.  M.  Beane,  Dr.  Chas. 
S.  MorriSi  Mrs.  Fay  E.  Allen.  Mrs. 
B  e  8  s  i  e  B.  Burke,  Miss  Pauline 
Slayton,  Mrs.  Marjorie  Bright  Mc- 
Pherson,  Mrs.  Anna  Griffith  Mor- 

row, Mrs.  Lorenza  Jordan  Cole, 
Mrs.  Vivian  O.  Marsh,  Dr.  Cliff 
Gordon,  Mr.  George  R.  Garner, 
Mrs.  Caroline  M.  Blodgett,  Paul 
R.  Williams,  Carl  Johnson,  Mrs. 
Sellers,  Floyd  C.  Covington,  Miss 
Bessie  Barron,  Miss  Ollie  V. 
Greene,  are  among  Los  Angeles 
citizens  who  are  taking  an  active 
(Sart  in  the  big  California  Eagle 
subscription  contest. 

The  above  named  folk  are  guid- 
ing the  various  Eagle  contestants. 

Each  of  them  is  personally  spon- 
soring one  or  more  Eagle  contest- 

ants. The  sponsors  would  greatly 
apprecia5e  help  from  every  citi- 

zen of  Los  Angeles. 

Attorney  Curtis  Taylor 
Home  from  Boy  Region 
Looking  the  picture  of  health 

and  declaring  himself  to  be  "In 
the  pinkj'  Atty.  Curtis  C.  Taylor, prominent  Los  Angeles  lawyer, 
arrived  back  in  town  Tuesday 
morning  after  a  ten  day  vacation 
trip  to  San  Francisco  and  the  Pa- 

cific Northwest. 
Combining  business  with  pleas- 

ure the  Attorney  consulted  with 
H.  Leonard  Richardson,  Oakland 
Lawyer,  regarding  the  case  of 
Clarence  S.  Robinson.  Petty  Offi- 

[  cer  in  the  U.  S.  Navy,  now  sta- 
I  tioned  in  Honolulu,  who  is  suing 
his  wife,  who  resides  in  Oakland, 
for  divorce.  He  also  conferred 
with  Sart  Francisco  Attorneys  re- 

garding the  divorce  case  of  Mar- 
tha Sellers,  pretty  Oakland  ma- 
tron now  residing  in  Los  Angeles. 

Tribute  Paid  to  Mrs. 
1  Paulina  Sims 
I  Mrs.  Ipauline  Sims,  who  has 
;  been  employed  by  the  Blanchette 
j  Beauty  Shop  for  the  past-  five 
,  years,  is  rated  as  one  of  the  city's leading  beauticians. 

Congratulations  have  been  ex- 
tended to  her  for  her  loyalty  and 

service  Qy  Mrs.  Blanchette  and 
operator;;. 

Mrs.  Sims  is  a  graduate  of  Hen- 
riettas  Beauty  School. 

M rs~whitf7eld  is HOSTESS  TO  FORMER 
NEIGHBORS,  FRIENDS 
Mrs.  Whitfield  entertained  her 

former  "leighbors  and  friends  of 
Kansas  City,  Gladys  Claggett  and 
her  mother.  Delthea  New,  and 
Rowena  Ewell,  at  the  beautiful 
home  ofMrs.  William  Moore. 

Gladyft  Claggett  teaches  art  at 
the  Lincipln  High  School.  Kansas 
City.  Missouri;  Delthea  New  is  a 
teacher  i^lso  in  Kansas  City.  Mo.; 
Mrs.  Ewell  is  principal  of  one  of 
the  schools  in  Kansas  City. 

The  host,  Mrs.  Whitfield,  is  the 
former  State  President  of  the 
Kansas  'Branch  of  the  National 
Congresj  of  Parents  and  Teach- 
ers. 

Vivian  Maiih  to 
Be    Honored 
Here  Friday  Eve 

Friends  and  admirers  of  Mrs. 
Vivian  Osbom  Marsh  ai-e  cordial- 

ly ih'vited  to  attend  the  initial 
meeting  of  the  Friday  Dinner 
Club,  on  Friday,  Aug.  29,  1941. 
At  this  time,  Mrs.  Marsh,  newly 
elected  Grand  Worthy  Matron  of 
the  Eastern  Star,  will  be  the  guest of  honor. 

Dinner  will  be  served  promptly 
at  six  o'clock.  An  attractive  menu 
has  been  arranged  by  Miss  Louise, 
Brooks,  owner  of  the  Dunbar 

Dining  room. 
Durmg  the  dinner  hour,  music 

will  be  furnished  by  talented 
Elaine  Miles  and  Lois  C.  Williams 
whose  beautiful  contmlto  voice 
has  won  for  her  the  pndse  of  the 
most  exacting  critics.  Ti  nely  talks 
will  be  made  by  leading  citizens 
of  Los  Angeles.  Attorney  Thomas 
L.  Griffith,  president  of  the  NA- 
ACP,  will  speak  briefly.  John 
Kinloch,  brilliant,  young  radio 

news  commentator,  will  give  cur-' rent  news  items. 

•  GOLDEN  WEST  BRIDGE 
ASSOCIATION  NOTES 

DETROIT— The  Ninth  Annual^ 
bridge  championships  of  the 
American  Bridge  Association  have 
been  completed,  the  winners  have 
received  their  trophies  and  hon- 

ors and  we  will  soon  be  on  our 

way  home. 
This  is  the  first  time  that  the 

A,  B.  A.  duplicate  championships 
have  been  truly  National.  There 
were  players  from  the  East  coast. 
Middle  West,  the  Gulf  sUtes  and 
from  the  shores  of  the  blue  Pa- 

cific. The  "Others  were  proud  to 
greet  eleven  of  us  from  so  far away. 

We  are  sorry  to  say  that  we 
did  not  have  a  champion  for  our 
first  year  of  competition  in  the 
national  matches.  The  others 
have   had   more   experience   at 

Vol  Verde  Park  Scene 
of  Birthday  Picnk 

Val  Verde  park  wijs  the  scene 
of  a  gay  birthday  picnic  Sunday 
afternoon  for  Miss  Alice  de  Cuir, 
who  celebrated  an  annivertaiy 

August  23. 
Mrs.  Dorothy  Bromi  of  Venice 

was  hostess  for  the  affair.  Mist 
Bertha  Saunders  of  Houston, 
Tex.;  Mrs.  E.  Cunningham,  Ed 
Walton,  Wayne  Brown  and  a  host 
of  others  were  present  While 
there,  Mrs.  Hattie  Baldwin  of 
"Casa  Baldwin"  invited  Mrs. 
Brown,  Miss  de  Cuir  and  Miss 
Saunders  to  a  pleasant  visit  at her  fashionable  lodge. 

Mrs.  Vivian  O.  Marsh,  who  was    May  Denton  will  receive  one  na 

duplicate  play,  but  we  are  proud 

!J?iVr«f*nr"nf"'Arprfr.n   Fashionettc  Socio! 
vice-presicPent     oi     American  ij-ij      »i 
Bridge    Association.    The    gentle-    ClUD   noids   Meet 
man  is  Ellis  L.  Veil,  your  column^  i      The    Fashionette    Social    club 
ist  and  secretary.  And  we  have    held  its  regular  business  meeting, 
a  fourth  in  the  women s  pair  I  August  7,   1941,  at  the  home  of 
match.  Mrs.  Louisa  Roan  and  Mrs.  |  Mrs.  Ricky  Scott,  740^  East  50th 

awarded  a  Master  of  Arts  degree 
with  high  honors  from  the  Uni- 

versity of  California  and  who  is 
at  present  Grand  Worthy  Matron 
of  the  Order  of  Eastern  Star,  will 
be  the  speaker  of  the  day.  Mrs. 
Marsh,  a  brilliant  young  woman, 
a  leader  in  National  Yputh  work; 
and  a  leader  in  nationiil  sorority 
groups,  will  inspire  the  group 
with  her  fine  knowledge  and  un- 

derstanding of  the  needs  of  our 

group.  Mrs.  Hazel  G.  'Whitaker. brilliant  young  educator,  has  ar- 
ranged an  excellent  program  for 

the  meeting.  Mrs.  C.  A.  Bass, 
editor  of  the  California  Eagle, 
has  been  invited  to  serve  as  mis- 

tress of  ceremonies.      ' 
At   the   door,   charming   Miss 

Laura  Slayton  and  Mrj.  Lillian  J. 
Fentress  -will  greet  those  who  at- 

tend the  dinner.  Those  who  wish 
to  attend   the  dinner  may  make 

I  reservations  by  phonir  g  CEntury 
I  24228.  Reservations  will  be  taken 
jlintil  noon  on  Friday,  >iug.  29, 

HATTIE  JEFFERSON 

i  ENTERTAINS  2 

'visitors 

Mrs.    Hattie    Jefferson    of    9417  i  pants. 
Parmalee,   entertained  two   visit-'    
ing  friends  on  last  Sufiday  even-  i  _ 
ing  and  the  departure  \of  a  third,    i  BoStOP    Matron    Here 

tional  masterpoint  for  their  good 

playing. 
Our  lilayers  were  not  able  to 

stand  the  long  hours  of  play. 

Monday  we  played  14  hours  or 
more.  They  had  to  be  begged  to 

play  after  that  trying  event  Af- 
ter we  get  home,  you  will  receive 

a  complete  report  of  what  our 
players  did  and  what  went  on 
during  our  stay  here  in  Detroit. 

Mr.  Landry  of  Chicago  won  the 
Master  individual  match.  Mr.  Pat- 

terson of  New  York  was  second. 

Washington  won  the  most  im- portant match  of  the  tournament, 
the  team  of  four.  Chicago  won 
second.  Cleveland  took  1st,  2nd, 

3rd,  4th  and  5th  in  men's  pair match.  G.  F.  Benoit,  and  Mrs. 
Davis  of  New  York  won  the 
mixed  pair  match  for  the  third 
consecutive  time,  taking  the  tro- 

phy for  their  permanent  posses- 
sion. 

There  were  more  than  250  par- 
ticipants in  the  Ninth  annual 

championships,  the  largest  in  the 
history  of  the  A.  B.  A.  We  had  to 
play  our  best  to  win,  but  we 
didn't  do  it  So,  all  we  can  do.  is 
wish  for  better  playing  and  bet- 

ter  luck   for   our   future   partici- 

street, 

Mrs.  Eva  Tivis  held  the  social 
meeting  and  entertained  the  club 
'with  bridge,  after  which  a  very 
interesting  lecture  was  given  to 
the  club  by  Mr.  Ralph  Porter. 
The  club  extends  wishes  of  a 

speedy  recovery  to  Mrs.  Tyron, 
club  critic,  whom  was  blessed  by 
the  stork  with  a  5%  lb.  girl. 

Newlyweds  to  Be  Feted 
at  Reception  Sunday 

A  reception  honoring  newly- 
weds  Frances  and  Emmett  and 
Frances  Wilhite  Taylor  will  be 
held  Sunday.  Sept  14,  at  1572  E. 
Vernon  avenue  from  3  to  7  p.  m. 

Pasodena  Motrcin  Is  Hostess 

dt  Delightful   Llinchcon    . 

DONALD  BROWN 
EAGLE  contest. 

leads 

Mrs.  W.  M.  Croom,  of  Morten  ̂  

Ave.,  Pasadena,  Calif.  ,enterU4i- 
ed  Miss  Gladys  Fleming  of  Hous- 

ton, Texas,  Mrs.  Hardy,  also  of Houston,  Texas,  Mrs  Montjoy  of 
Chicago  and  Mrs.  W.  D.  Carter 
of  Pasadena,  newly  elected  pre- sident of  the  Western  Baptist 
State  Convention,  with  a  delight- ful luncheon  at  ̂ er  lovely  home, 

Sunday,  August  24, 
The  delectable  luncheon  con- sisted of  young  squab,  baked 

d  u  c  h  e  s,  beautifully  decorated 

salads  and  many  varieties  of  sal- 
ads. 

The  dining  room  was  beauti£al- 
ly  decorated  with  flowers  and 
lighted  candles  accentuated  the 
beauty  of  this  lovely  affair. 
The  following  guests  attended 

the  beautiful  affair: 
Clarice  Thompson  of  Pasadena; 

Mrs.  Woods,  Mrs.  Hugh,  Miss  Ed- ward, Mr.  Thomf  ,  Mrs.  Corry 
Mr.  Gilmore,  Mrs  Vons,  Mrs.  W. 
L.  Williams,  Miss  Booker,  Mrs. 
Morrow,  Given  Morrow,  George 
Jean  Morrow,  Edward  Burton  «;nd 
wife,  Mr.  W.  A.  Harris,  Mrs.  Rob- inson, Mr.  and  Mrs.  Miles,  Mrs. 
Booker,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Burton. 

Another  part  of  the  entertain- ment was  a  reading  g  i  v  e  n  by 

Clarice  Thompson  on,  "What  is War."  Morris  Buchanan  sang, 

•Hell  Say  Well  Done." Mrs.  Croom  was  hostess  of  this 

affair. 

Lois   Williams 

in  Eogle  Contest 
Miss  Lois  C.  Williams,  an  ener- 

getic and  interesting  young  wo- 
man, has  entered  the  California 

Eagle  subscription  contest  Re- sults of  her  efforts  have  already 

brought  in  90  votes.  This  means 

prompt  delivery  of  the  CalifoiTiia Eagle  to  new  subscribers  and 
keener  interest  among  the  con- 

testants. Miss  Williams  is  known  to 
many  by  her  lovely  singing  voice 
and  is  sponsored  by  the  Second 
Baptist  church.  Miss  Williams  is soloist  for  the  Junior  Choir  of  the 

Independent  Church;  also  active member  of  BYPU. 
Miss  Williams  plans  to  enroll 

at  UCLA  with  the  money  she 
earns  from  the  Eagle  Contest 
Help  Lois,  she  is  a  splendid  young 
woman. 

The  dining  room  wan  beautiful- 
ly decorated  by  multi-colored 

flowers,  the  center  jgece  being 
lighted  candles  around  vari-col- 
ored, dahlia  buds,  which  made  a 
soft  glowing  picture  oc  indescrib- able beauty. 

Before  dinner  the  guests  ex- 
changed views  on  different  parts 

of  the  country  visited.  Upon  be- 
ing seated  at  their  respective 

places  at  the  dinner  table,  each 
guest  drew  from  a  bo>vl  •present- 

ed by  the  hostess,  their  luck. 
Three  beautiful  prizes  were  in 
this  way  presented  to  the  lucky 
ones  by  the  hostess. 

After  a  delicious  repast  some 
of  the  guests  played  at  Chinese checkers. 

Before  departure  the  hostess 
presented  the  three  honored 
guests  with  a  present.  Those  so 
honored  were:  Mrs.  Violet  Squire 
of  Maplewood,  N.  J.;  Mrs.  Jency 
Franklin  of  Westpoint.  Texas, 
and  Mrs.  Maude  Haynab  of  t-os 
Angeles.  Mrs.  Hayman  left  Mon- 

day for  a  month's  visit  through- out Texas.  Mrs.  Squire  left  Wed- 
nesday for  her  home  in  Maple- 

wood.  N.  J.,  and  Mrs.  Franklin 
will  leave  on«the  20th  for  West- 
point  Texas. 
Other  guests  attending  were: 

Mrs.  Lola  Wynn,  Henrietta  Miles, 
Mae  Norman.  Beatrice  Hester, 
and   Idell  A.  Bateman. 

Card  of  Thanks 

We  wish  to  thank  Pev.  Frank' James,  pastor  of  Mt  Carmel  Bap- 
tist Church,  Conner-Johnson 

Mortuary,  and  all  Of  the  other 
kind  friends  for  the  words  of  com- 

fort, expressions  of  sympathy,  use 
of  automobiles  and  the  beautiful 

floral  offerings  given  in  our  re- 
cent bereavement  Grief  over  the      ^___ 

loss  of  our  loved  one,  Morris "Bill""  Watte,  was  greatly  aiie-   Henry  Armstrongs  Hosts 

viated  by  your  kindness 
(Signed) Mr.  and  Mrs.  Morris  Watts, 

Father  and  Mother 
Mrs.  Olga  Stovall.  Sister 
And  Other  Relatives 

Lilac  Girls  Club  to  Meet 
A  graduate  of  Polytechnic  High    With  Doro  JohnsOn 

school,  Frances  is  the  daughter  of 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Carl  J.  Gross.  Mr. 
Gross  is  the  well  known  director 
of  Ross  Snyder  playground. 

The  groom's  parents  are  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Robert  Taylor. 
A  blessing  ceremony  will  take 

place  at  3  p.  m. 

on  Extensive  Tour 
Mrs.  Carrie  Satterwhite  of 

Boston,  Mass.,  is  in  the  city  on  an 
extensive  tour  of  the  West  and 
Middle  Western  states. 

Mrs.  Satterwhite  spent  all  dav 
Tuesday  with  Mrs.  George  Holt 
in  Ramona  Gardens. 

Angel  City  Trio 
Mexico  Visitors 

"A  grand  time  in  this  beautiful 
country"  was  reported  today  from 
Mexico  by  Angelenos  visiting  the 
historic  Latin  country.  Consuela 
Bright,  Pauline  Slater  and  Mrs. 
Bessie  Bruingtrn  Burke  are 

among  the  local  "south  of  the border"  tourists. 

Longston,  Oklo.  Couple 
Entertained  Here 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Charles  Meeks 

of  Langston,  Okla.,  who  are 
spending  a  month  vacationing  in 
California,  vfrere  guests  of  Mrs. 
Roberta  Matthews  and  her  daugh- 

ter, Mrs.  Ruth  N.  March,  Thurs- 
day. 

After  being  served  refresh- ments at  their  home.  938  East 
52nd  street,  the  guests  w  e  r « 
treated  to  a  4  course  dinner  in 
the  beautiful  dining  room  of  the 
Dunbar  hotel.  Shbwg  and  nite 

spots  were  enjoyed  'til  the  wee hours  of  the  morning. 

Birthday  Party  Tendered 
Guests  of  W.  E.  Hunts  . 
A  brilliant  birthday  party  was 

tendered  by  Mr.  and  Mrs.  W.  E. 
Hunt,  1101 '/2  East  Pico  blvd..  Sun 

day  afternoon. 
A  bountiful  luncheon  was  serv- 

ed. TTiose  present  were  Miss  Har- riet Hadnett,  M  e  I  v  i  n  Lee,  Mrs. 
N  e  1  d  a  Franklin  and  daughter, 
James  Franklin  and  daughter, 
James  Franklin,  Jr.,  Messers  and 
Mmes.  W.  L.  Lawson,  Charles 

Haynes,  Leroy  Adams,  Clarence Williams,  W.  E.  Hunt  Leroy 
Adams  and  Mrs.  Alice  Jones. 

Those  honored  were  Mr  R.  H.  1 
Bmyles,  M.  D.  Grand  Master;  Mr.  1 
Will  W.  Johnson,  R.  W.  Grand 
Lecturer:  Mrs.  Beatrice  McCar- 

roll Grand  Associate  Matron  and 
State  Grand  Chapter.  O.  E.  S.; 
Mrs.  Beatrice  Sellers,  Grand 
Treasurer  of  the  Grand  Court 
Heroines  of  Jericho;  Mr.  W.  How- 

ard. Grand  Court  Director.  Visti- 
ing  Grand  Officers  present  were 
Mr.  H.  H.  Lampkins.  Grand  A. 
Patron  and  Mrs.  Josephine  Cum- 

mins, Grand  A.  Conductrses,  O. 
E.  S.  It  being  a  formal  affair  the 
Sisters  were  lovely  in  their  even- 

ing dress  with  beautiful  corsages. 
The  Bay  District  is  proud  of 
their  Grand  Lodge  Officers  and 
with  the  enthusiasm  evidenced 
at  this  affair  they  should  have  a 
very  successful  year.  Mr.  A.  J. 
Reese  Master  of  the  Lodge  was 
general  chairman  and  in  full 
charge  of  the  evening. 
The  Women's  Chorus  of  the 

First  AME  Church,  that  is  creat- 
iii?  much  interest  in  the  Bay 
District  will  sing  at  the  church 
Sunday  evening.  This  chorus  un- 

der the  direction  of  Mrs.  Savan- 
nah Yancy  with  Mrs.  Marie 

Johnson  at  the  piano  are  singing 
many  new  spirituals  and  gospel 
son^s.  They  are  really  worth 
hearing. 
Mrs.  Gertie  Welch  of  1920 

Delaware  entertained  the  Just 
for  Fun  club  of  the  OES  at  her 
home  last  week  with  a  very 
pleasing  affair  for  the  members, 
husbands  and  escort?. 
On  Sunday,  August  24th,  quite 

a  number  of  Santa  Monicans  and 
Venetians,  attended  the  house 
warming  of  Mrs,  Myrtle  Hill 
Mouton   in   Landon,   Calif. 
The  artistic  home  evoked 

much  praise  from  the  guests. 
Miss  Bernice  Ater,  attractive 

L.  A.  Miss,  spent  an  enjoyable 
week  with  her  aunt.  Miss  Eliza- 

beth White  of  1310  18th  street 

Mrs.  Mary  Mitchell,  Phila- 
fnatheon  Club  ways  and  means 
chairman,  wishes  to  thank  the 

public  for  supporting  their  re- cent Spanish  dirmer  given  at  tht 
home  of  Mrs.  Georgia  McQueen. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  S.  A.  Clay,  and 

lUrgarct,  of  San  Dtego,  visited 
IB  Santa  Moiiica  Sunday. 
Mmes.  BcSsie  Lawrence,  Lo- 

retta  Edwards  and  Clarence 

Washington  were  guests  repre- 
sentiBC  the  JoUy  13  Bridge 

clu1»  at  Ihe  "Roosters '  formal  at 
the  Lm  AnK«le«  Elks  haU  lait 
week. 

'\f  4aaoc  they  visited 

Efta  Mofan  Coming  to 
L.  A.  Oct.  20  for 

Conctft  Appearance 
Etta  Moten.  star  of  the  con- 

cert liialls,  radio,  stage  and 
screen^  will  make  her  appear- 

ance in  Los  Angeles,  Oct  20. 
This  "brown  thrush  of  son^" 

has  ci^piivafed  audiences  all 
over  tjie  world  and  her  sing- 

ing soil  brings  praise  from 
critics   everywhere. 

Wateh  this  and  other  papers 
for  further  announcements  as 
to  place  and  hour  of  this 
eventfal  occasion. 

Foursome  Hosts  Lone 
Wolves  Social  Club 

Mr.  Banlu  and  Mr.  Rochelle, 
assisted  by  their  charming  wives, 
were  hosts  to  the  Lone  Wolves 
on  last  Sunday  evening  at  4356 
Hooper  avenue. 

Everything  was  provided  to  in- 
sure a'  pleasant  evening.  The 

table  was  decorated  with  every 
conceivable  type  of  appetizers. 

Other   guests   present    included 
Mrs.  Moorse,  mother  of  our  very 
able    business    manager,    who    is  i 
here   for  a  short   vacation;   Mrs.  1 
Emondfa     Polk,     Mr.     and     Mrs. 

I  John    A.    Wallen,    Mr.    and    Mrs. 
Louis     Oedeaux.     Mrs.     Henry 

!  Moore,  •  Mrs.   Helen  Branch,  Miss 
j  Eva    Gammage    and    Mrs.    Edith 
Brooks  of  Manilla.  P.  I. 

I      H.  E.  Tramel  is  the  reporter. 

Lulo  Boswell   Is 
Breakfast   Honoree 

Miss  Lula  Boswell,  head  nurse 
for  the  Infantile  Paralysis,  Inc., 
was  the  honored  guest  at  a 
breakfast  given  by  Mrs.  Laurence 
Travis  on  the  morning  of  Aug. 
19. 

Another  guest  was  Mies  Eu- 
nice Rivers,  nurse  in  the  U.  iS. 

Public  Health  Service.  Miss  Eu- 
nice Boswell  of  Los  Angeles,  is 

the  siker  of  Miss  Lula  Boswell. 

More  Trophies 
for  Net  Tourney 

Additions  on  the  roster  of  ttiose 
who  have  contributed  to  the  tro- 

phy drive  of  local  tennis  circles 
neaded  by  Mrs.  Josephine  Brown 
were  announced  at  press  time  to- 
night 

They  are  I>r.  Wilbur  C.  Gordon 
and  Mr.  Pickard.  Liberal  dona- 

tions have  been  received  from  the 

Garcia  service  station  and  Green's 
grocery  store.^ 

Delicious  Dinner  Given 

By  Mrs.  Fannie  Ter'rol One  of  the  smartest  social 
events  of  the  season  was  the  de- 

licious dinner  given  by  Mrs.  Fan- 
nie Terral.  Thursday,  August  21. 

She  served  the  club  members 
cocktails  and  asorted  appetizers 
at  her  beautiful  home  on  48th  St 
After  which  they  all  went  to  the 
Dunbar  Dining  room  where  a  de- 

licious four  cover  course  dinner 
was  served. 
The  next  meeting  will  be  held 

at  the  residence  of  Mrs.  Beatrice Walker. 

Mrs.  Beatrice  Bell,  corres.  sec'y Robbie  Brownlee,  reporter 

LA  JOVIAL  GIRLS 
REPORT  SOCIAL, 

BUSINESS  MEETINGS 
The  La  Jovial  Girls  held  their 

regular  business  meeting  at  the 
home  of  Mrs.  Mildred  Lawrence 
Thursday,  Aug.  7.  Arrange- 

ments were  completed  for  the 
La  Jovials'  annual  picnic,  which 
will  be  held  Sunday,  Aug.  17,  at 
San    Deimos   canyon. 

After  a  full  discussion  of  club 
matters  a  motion  v,as  made  to 
adjourn,  the  next  meeting  to  be 
held  at  the  home  of  Mrs  TTiel- 
ma  Lester,  1178  E.  82nd  street, 
on  Au£.  21. 
The  La  Jovial  Girls  m.et  on 

Aug.  21  at  the  'oeautiful  nome  of Mrs.  Thejma  Lester,  il78  E,  b2nd 
street  'The  members  spent  an 
enjoyable  evening  entertaininj 
guests.  Bridge  and  Pokeno  was 
enjoyed  by  all. 

The  guests  of  the  evening  were 
Mrs.  Pearl  Threadgill,  Mrs. 
Gladys  Reed,  Mrs.  Viesta  Butler, 

Mrs.  "Barbara  Davia,  Mrs.  Mar- 
'  gaureta  Taylor,  Mrs.  Doll 
Greene,  Mrs.  Aylene  Robinson, 
Mrs.  Allie  May  Stevens,  Mrs. 
Tessie  Madiiion,  Mrs.  Estelle 
Sherwood,  Mrs.  Dorothy  Harpo, 
and    Mrs.    Marie   Boykins. 
Winner  of  the  guest  prize  at 

bridge  was  Mrs.  Pearl  Thread- 
gill.  Mrs.  Estelle  Sherwood  was 
runner-up.  Guests  complimented 
club  members  on  the  success  of 
their  picnic. 

Mrs.  Victorine  Mason  won  top 
honors  among  club  members  at 
bridge  with  Mrs.  Helen  Watkins 

being  runner-up. Prizes  in  Pokeno  were  as  fol- 
lows: first,  Mrs.  Grace  LaVigne; 

second,  Mrs.  Flossie  Daniels;  and 

third,  was  the  cliib's  mother, Mrs.  Nellie  B.  Reese. 
Mrs.   Pearl  Colbert,   reporter. 

y.-. 

WHITEY'S  CONGAROOS 

ON  ORPHEUM 
THEATRE  STAGE 

Featured  in  the  stage  show  now 
playing  at  the  Orpheum  Theatre are  the  sensational  dancers  of 
"Hot  Mikado"  and  "Hellzapop- 

pin,"  Whitey's  Congaroos.  These 
four  boys  and  four  girls  are  the 
hottest  dancing  combination  that 
are  "strutting  their  stuff  today 
and  their  'appearance  at  the  Or- 

pheum is  their  first  and  exclusive 
West  Coast  stage  appearance,  hav- 

i  ing  just  finished  a  picture  at  one 
of  the  major  studios. 

The   screen  program   accom- 
panying the  stage  show   has  the  , 

first   Los    Angeles    showing    of  i 
"Passage  From  Honkong"  with Lucille    Fairbanks    and    Keith 

Douglas  and   "Sweetheart  of  the 
Campus"  with  Ruby  Keeler.  Ozie 
Nelson  and  his  orchestra  and  Har- 

riet Hilliard. 
—   '—f 

The   Lilac   Girls   Club   met   on  • 
August  8th   at  the  home  of  Mrs. 
Sarrah    Cage,      A    lovely    repa&t 
was  served   by  the  hostess,  after 
which    bridge     vas   played.    First 

prize  was  won  by  Mrs.  Ella  "^ot- ton.   second   prize   going   to   Mrs.  ,i 
Ida   Moore,   and    the  third   prize  . 
to  Mrs.  Hazel  Bruce.  Guest  pHze  , 
went  to  Mrs.  Fannie  Hightower.    | 

The  Lilac  Girls  wish'  to  thank  j 
all  clubs  and  others  who  helped 
to  make  their  old  fashioned  wei- 

I  ler  bake  such  a  huge  success.        ' Mrs.     Adline    Williams    enter-  i 
tained  the  Lilac  Girls  on  August  ' 

\  22nd.   after   their  business  meet-  < 
I  ing   bridge   was  played.       Prizes 

were  won  by  Mrs.  Mvrtle  Robert- son,    first;     Mrs.     Velda     Pedan,  ] 
second;  Mrs.  Sarrah  Cage,  third. 
The    guest    prize    going    to    Mrs.  | 
Alberta     Randoff.     Mrs.     Maggie 
Daniels  was  also  a  guest  at  this  ; 
meeting.    Mrs.    Williams    served  ; 
the  club  with   a  delicious  south- 

I  ern  style  dinner. I      The  next  meeting  will  be  with I  Mrs.  Dora  Johnson. 

I      Mrs.  Alice  Cotton,  refwrter. 

to  Community  Club 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Henry  Armstrong 

were  hosts  to  the  Alvaro  Park 

Community  club  Saturday  eve- 

ning. 

Spent  in  the  beautiful  patio  of 
the  home  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  ly.Kjn 
Robinson,  the  night  was  enjo;red 

by  all. 

Each  member  is  eagerly  look- 
ing forward  to  the  next  meeting, 

to  be  held  the  last  September  in 
the  home  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Melyin 
Dobson. 

GOT<< 

THE MISERIES? 
a  Feeltnc  "punk,"  headachy,  p«plc>s  . .  . 
■imply  b«cauM  of  tluggiih  bowaU?  Get  your 
boweli  into  action  .  .  .  easily,  gently,  and 

thoroufhly  with  FEEN-AMINT.  the  food- 

taiting  chewing  gum  laxative.  Tbks  FEEN- A-MINT  at  bedtime— next  morning  welcome 
relief,  helping  you  win  back  your  usual  pep 
and  iparlde.  Millions,  both  young  and  old. 
rely  on  FEEN-A-MINT.  Why  nlfiar?  Get FEEN-A-MINT  today. 

Home  of  Howards  Scene 

of  Open  House 
Last  Sunday  at  the  fashionable 

home  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Herlsert  A. 
Howard  was  held  an  opened 
house  to  their  many  friends  on 
East  47th   street 

In  the  receiving  line  were  the 

guests  of  honor  Dr.  and  Mrs. 
Dyer,  Dr.  and  Mrs,  Carr,  Mrs. 
Eudora  H.  J.  Winters.  Miss  Nor- 

ma Sewell,  Mrs.  Tennetta  Childs. 
and  Mrs.  Adella  Parks  all  of 

Washington,  D.   C. 

Entering  the  living  room.  Cali- 
fornia R«ses  prevailed.  Extra- 

vagantly floral  decorations  of 
pink.  yeUow.  and  green  banked 
the  dining  room.  Roses  and  fern 

being  used  for  the  centerpiece. 
Assisting  the  hostess  were  Miss 

Gertrude  Chrisman,  Mrs.  Laura 
Porter,  Mrs.  Estella  Allen,  and 
Mrs.  Charles  Black.  Scores  of 
friends  and  out-of-town  visitors 
called  during  the  evening. 

DoYou  Need  Money? 

$500,000.00 
to 

DIAMONDS 
WATCHES 

JEWELRY 
CLOTHING FURS 
RADIOS 

Loon  on 
SPORTING  GOODS 

LUGGAGE 
TYPEWRITERS 

SEWING   MACHINES OPTICAL  GOODS 

AND  EVERYTHING  OF  VALUE 

MA.  3859 
LOWEST  INTEREST  RATES 

PRIVATE    LOAN    BOOTHS    —    EST.    SINCE    1925 

COURTEOUS,  CONFIDENTIAL  SERVICE 

Howard  Jewelry  &  Loon  Co. 

508  So.  Main  Street 

#     4-Hour  Cleaning  Service  In  Our  Ultra  Modern  Plant 

DRIVER    BROS. 

LAUNDRY   CLEANING 

SERVICE 

2331  Hooper  Avenue  —  ADaras  6644 
PLANT:  4526  So.  Central  Avenue 

Ptaonn  AD.  6447  and  AD.  56S6 

iumtriin-tJm* 

LOS  ANGELES  TO  OHIOAOO  ,s^^^^ 
thu  frieadly  economT  train  and  t—tij  *ni<^  ■  low<o«  tnp  »»»t. 

Spsdout  leuage  car  for  touriit  pasiengew.  Delidou*  meil«i 

35/,  40^,  50<.  Capable  (tewatdeai-muM  in  attendanee.  Special 

chair  car  for  women,  children.  The  fHendly  "Califomlaa*  leayea 

Uh  Angelat  8  p.m.daUy,ip«*b  to  Chicago  oret  the  »cenle,  lower- altitud*  Golden  Stat*  Route. 

tN.MtoOMM|*,tllrMaArip...bi  modem  aifcenditionwlchaif 

car*.  $74  roundtrip  in  tourist  sleeping  eat.  Lower  berth,  $8.95. 

SOUTNIIIN PACIFIC 
Ph<Hie  Mlehlgwi  6161  or  eonsnlt  ̂ Mme  book  for  loeation 

of  your  nearest  8.  P.  tieket  office. 

It's  Back  To  School  now — ondin  o  few  short  years  It 

will  be  Back  To  College.  Are  you  planning  for  the  FUTURE 

education  of  your  children? 

Golden  State  Mutual  can  not  only  help  you  make  such 

plans — it  can  show  you  )iow  to  CARRY  THEM  OUT!  A  Golden 

State  Mutual  investment  will  not  only  protect  your  children  and 

provide  CASH  for  their  education,  but  it  will  also  provide 

opportunities  for  them  to  USE  their  edvcotion. 

Give  them  this  chance! 

There  are  a  jeu-  Series  B  Unites  still  available  lor  purchase.  7  he^ 
jre  sold  at  Ten  Dollars  per  Lntt.  Then  interest  yield  is  four  per  cent  the 

first  year  and  five  per  cent,  or  more  in  subsequent  years.  This  is  your 

final  opportunity  to  make  such  an  investment.  Consult  your  local  agent, 
or  communicate  direct  with  our  Home  Office  at  4261  Central  Avenut  for 

full  details. 

Bui  hurry! 

Go/c/p/i  S/(//r    Muiiia/  /.//(> 
//isii/a/icv   (  (j//ip(i/ii/ 

fTULL  LEGAL  RESERVK  MAINTAINED) 

^lii-.-^lh-A 

^_^ggig||i||g||||||g^^ 
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Back  to  Schdor  Bargains 
Aplenty  at  Fiitit  St.  Store 

I  am  the  father  of  three  kids.  Half  the  time  I  could  break  their 
necks — individually  or  collectively.  The  other  half  of  the  time — 

\ou  kno* — wonder  why  I  don't  see  my  kids  more  often  and  worry 
t  d«rM  .  .  .  rc»IlT  eaapv  kffl- 

cn.  Thmy  awt  •(  briar  •<rt  Um 
L4M*  Tmrmer  !■  m»  »ni  mre 
ther  k  hit  with  the  bvys!  And 
erea  flMa«h  Mather  thiaka  I 
pnetteallr  avrer  eaaat  the  cMt 
— that'!  riM  way  ih«  aaT*  it — 
I  kaaw  wlut  a  f  raat  nTiaf 
that  Bwcatcn  are  at  Fifth 
Street* t  aamiat  IIJS  price. 
WOKO  raOM  BESS 

Doesn't  Jane  give  you  a  pain! 
Lana  Turner!  She  looks  more 
liice  Mickey  Rooney.  Being  the 
"little  liJter"  of  a  dummie  like 

about  being  a  stranger  to  'em. Ever  feel  that  way? 
WeU.   tlM   way   I   ftgare,  ifi 

like  tliis:  In  taiaaaer  ▼aeatia— 
a  Biaa  gets  a  sort  of  •▼erd«M 
of   tlte   y  o  n  a  g  e  r  iimttaHmm. 
ThroBglMHit  the   loBg  school 

year,  he's  on  tlic  leceifiag  and 
•f  an  "mderdose." 
Got  off  on  this  tangent  when  I 

saw  a  "Back  to  School"  id  of  the 
Fifth  Street  store.  Frankly.  I  am 
not  a  rich  man  and  have  to  watch 
Riy  pennies.  Back  to  School  time 

has  always  meant  a  severe  pain 
in  my  pocketbook.  What  about  I  her  sure  is  one_big  problem. 
jrou,  brother? 

Well,   as   I   was   saying,   got  to 
Fading  this  ad.  Dumed  if  they 

kaven't  got  some  of  the  best 
goldamed  bargains  you've  ever 
seen!  Children's  Toughie  Ox- fords, for  instance,  are  selling  at 
SI  98! 

n  AM  A  MOTHER' 
I've  just  been  listening  to  Tom 

blow  off  steam  about  bargain  val- 
ues. It's  amazing,  but  for  once  I 

must  admit  he's  absolutely  right! 
It  seems  that  our  two  girls  and 

a  boy  have  found  all  known  ways 
of  subjecting  clothes  to  abnormal 
wear — and  invented  a  few  nifties 

of  their  own.  It's  an  awful  strug- 
gle to  keep  them  up  to  our  neigh- 

borhood par  in  appearance. 
Frankly,  1  am  a  rather  rain 

mother.  I  can't  stand  seeing  aiy 
Bess  and  Jane  in  older,  leas 
■mart   clothes   tlian   those   worn 
by  any  of  the  children  in  my 
streeC 

That's  why  the  Fifth  Street store  Back  to  School  features  are 
such  an  event  m  my  shopping  life. 

Girls'  blouses  for  little  Bess  at 
just    $119!    Its   unbelievable!    So 

She's  crasy  about 
thoBB.  Bow  can  she  be  so  danb? 
Sb«   nakes   me   so   mad   aboat 
boys  tliat  I  poke  little  Johnny 
Rieliards  down  the  street  right 
in  the  eye  every  time  I  see  hbn. 
And  he  better  not  tell  his  moth- 

er where  he  got  it,  cither. 

Mother  says  that  I'm  a  perfect 
little  hellioa  What's  a  hellion, 
anyway?  Oti,  well — but  I'm  Dad- 

dy's favorite.  He  tries  not  to  sho« 
it    because   he   doesn't   tliink    it  s 
nice  for  him  to  have  a  favorite 

But  everybody  knows  that's  true just  the  same.  I  catch  him  looking 
at  me  and  just  laughing  all  the 
time. 

I  don't  care  much  about  clothes, 
but  I  like  the  jacket  Mother  got 
me  at  the  Fifth  street  store.  She 

says  it's  a  "smart  buy"  because 
It  only  cost  $3.29.  Anyway,  I  tell 
all  the  kids  it  cost  7  bucks  and 
they  believe  it,  so  the  stuff  must 
be  tome  good.  What  I  like  are 
the  stripes  on  the  sleeves — just 
like  a  soldier. 
LAST  WORD 

Just   Like  always,   here   I  come 
last.    My    name   fs    Bob — no    one 

oh' — Hollywoodish!    even  thought  enough  to  tell  you 

FAULLTN  GARNES... 
charming  daughter  of  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  George  R  .Gamer,  who 
will  be  honored  tomorrow  night 
at  ber  faaliionable  home.  Ex- 

celsior in  the  West  Teanple  dib- 
triet 

khic!  So 
^\nd  the  attractive  flannel  jerkins 
at  juSt  $1  95  for  That  Certain  Age 

Jane.   She  says  they  are  "campus 
killers."   whatever  that  if' 
•TH.*T  CERTAIN  ACr 
HUMMFH! 

It  s  so  hard  for  Mothers  to  re- 
alize when  their  daughters  are 

really  grown  up.  don't  you  think? The  darling  wants  to  mother  me 
right  into  my  millionth  birthday! 

After  all.  a  girl  almost  16  these 

da}'5  Lsnt  the  dumb  cluck  she  was 
m  Mothers  time.  That  was  real- 

ly such  a  long  time  a?o. 
If  there  is  anything  I  absolute- 
ly despise,  it  9  having  Mother  go 

sno-)ping  for  rre'  The  Bttle  girl 
horrors  she  brings  home!  You'd 
think  I  were  teething  or  some- thng 

But   1*11    have   to   forgive   her for  all   the   times   I  eoald   have 

jost  died  because  the  new  nov- 
eltj  sweaters  she  booght  for  m*    I 
at   Fifth   Street  store  are   won- 

that  I  am  the  "baby."  But  you 
have  to  smile  when  you  say  it  or I'll  slug  you. 

Bess  makes  out  as  if  she  doesn  t 
like  me  very  much,  but  she  tries 

to  copy  everything  I  do  with  the 
gang.    Like    climbmg   fences   and 
things — she  loves  to  do  that.  Only 

trouble  is  a  fellow's  always  tear- 
ing   somethmg    that   he    really 

can't  help.    And   Dad   says   I'm 
more   expensive   t  h  a  n   a   foreign 
war.  He  says  it  all  the  time  and 
makes  me  feel  kind  of  tired  of  u. 

Anyway,  that's  why  I'm  glad 
Mother's  bought  a  whole  supply 
of  blue  jeans  from  the   Fifth 
Street  store  (or  only  79e  and  a 
gang  of  Junior  cords   at  S1.29. 

Even  Dad  said  I  couldn't  drive 
him    bankrupt   at   these   prices. 
He  said  the  bargain  was  so  good 
I  could  tear  one  pair  of  each 

just  for  fan.  Ton  ttnow,  he  talks 
kind    of    crasy     once     in     a while  .  .  . 

Fugitive  from  U.S.  Army 
Plans  Formal  Protests 

PAGE  SEVEN-I 

Continued  from  page  1-A 
leavtef  the  North. 

According    ta    Woods'    story, 
Skesiff  Gnrdoa  slioated.  "Who 
the  hen  is  in  cliarge  at  these 

goddam  niggers?" When  one  of  the  Mth's  white 
lieutenants  responded,  the  Sher- 

iff demanded,  "Get  these  black 
bastjurtis  off  the  concrete!"  He  in- 

dicated that  he  desii-ed  the  color- 
ed soldiers  to  march  in  a  muddy 

ditd)  whids  paralleled  the  high- 

way. 

(This  paper  does  not  nsaallT 
print    extreme    profanity.    The 
seriousness  of  this  story,  liow- 
CTcr,  lias  led  as  to  lift  the  regn- 
lar  rcstrlctiona — Ed.) 
"If  so  much  as  one  black  bas- 

tard opens  his  mouth,  I  wUl  kill 

an  of  them,"  the  Sherif"  threat- ened. "The  Yankees  may  nm  the 

North,   but  we   run   the   South!" he  concluded. 

When  one  white  lieutenant  pro-j 
tested  marching  his  Negro  com- 

pany in  the  water-filled  ditch^he 
was  set  upon  by  county  officers 
and  Southern  MP's.  He  was  beat- 

en unmercifully.  Another  North- 

em  lieutenant  rushing  to  hi* 
comrade's  aid  was  held  off  by 
rifle  marksmen. 

Fifteen  colored  soldiers  left 
beliiBd  in  Gordon  to  clean  ap 
camp  i^re  mobbed  and  bcatea. 

After  marching  through  the. 
ditch  as  per  instructions,  the  94th 

finally  reached  its  camp.  Here 

groups  of  Negro  soldiers  dei- manded  ammunition  or  aconvoy 
back  to  Michigan.  Their  white 
officers  were  unable  to  supply 

either  request.  Stripping  uni- 
forms, approximately  200  left  by 

various  routes  to  the  North.  aU 

planning  to  register  in  Detroit r..any  have  been  picked  np 

throoghoot  the  South,  some  at- tacked. To  reach  Califorala, 
crafty  Woods  acquired  a  Itroad 
Southern  accent  and  a  story 
about  his  "heme  in  New  Or- 

leans." 

An  official  announcement  from 
Washington  states  that  the  act 
will  not  be  considered  desertion, 
since  all  soldiers  who  left  the  94th 
intended  to  report  at  Detroit  or 

I  Fort  Custer. 

King  to  Open  Chiropractic 
Establishment  on  Eastside 

EARL  HINES  .  .  .  whose  band 
thrilled  crowds  at  the  Para- 

mount this  week. 

iouthland  Red  Caps  Union 
Calls  Off  Strike  Plans 
No  strike' I      That  Ls  the  big  news  from  Mon- 

day nigh''s  session  of  the  South- ern   Caiitornia    Red    Caps    Union 
tTSE-A..  at  Elks  hall. 

Present  to  explain  a  shift  in  the 

Red  Caps'  labor  row  with  rail- road chieftains  was  James  Lynn, 

Wages  and  Hours  board,  w  h'o came  from  Washington,  D.  C.  to 
attend  the  rreeting. 

Also  on  hand  was  John  Har- 
grr.es.  weil  known  union  offi- 

cial, who  counseled  transport  ser- 
vice employees  to  stick  together. 

President   Grav  of  the  militant 

Red  Caps'  body  introduced  guest 
speaker.  Mrs.  Charlotta  A.  Bass, 
EAGLE  editor.  Mrs.  Bass  en- 

couraged the  men  to  continue  m 
their  struggle  for  better  working 
conditions. 

Conforming  with  procedure  un- 
der the  Railway  Labor  Act  the 

OTSEA  June  10  formally  notified 
all  railroad  companies  with 
which  it  has  contracts  that  a  de- 

mand would  be  made  for  the  flat 
30c  wage  increase  for  Red  Caps 
and  tram  porters  in  line  with  the 
geenral  wage  increase  movement  , 
m  the  railroad  industry. 

^  SIDEWALK 
Continued  from  page  1-A 

shoes  are  stUl  handy  for  a  jaunt 

en  masse  down  Washington's Pennsylvania  avenue.  If  the 
story  f  heard  Saturday  afternoon 

'  in  the  quiet  of  my  office  from 
the  lips  of  a  young  Negro  soldier 
IS  repeated  frequently  enough. 

Dixies  tinder  box  is  sure  *o  ex- 
plode. Negroes  will  not  accept 

the  venemous  treatment  they 
received  during  World  War  days 
in  1941.  Instead  of  fighting  an 

English  war.  black  America 
would  prefer  finishing  one  of 
our  own — the  Civil  War. 

Nurse   Cleared 
in    Shooting 
Continued  from  page  1-A 

her  to  take  Hamilton  back  one 
year  ago  when  he  fired  at  her 
with  the  gnn  in  question. 

Another  highlight  of  the  trial 
was  the  unwillingness  of  the  hus- 

band and  victim,  LeVert  Hamil- 
ton, to  testify  fully  against  his 

wife. 

Eh-.  A.  Thomas  King,  Chiroprac- 
tor, announces  the  opening  of  a 

most    modern    and    up-to-date 
Chiropractic  establishment  on  the 
Eastside  at  43€5  Avalon. 

A     former     Pre-Medic    student 
at  the  University 
of  Washington,  a 

graduate   of   the Seattle      College 
of      Chiropractic 
m   1932,  and  the 
N  o  r  t  h  w  estem 
Drugless  College, 

he  passed  Uie 
Basic  Science  ex- ammation   held 

f  0  r  Medics,  Os- 
teopaths    and 
C  h  i  r  o  p  ractors 
with  one  of  the  highest  averages 

I  in  the  history  of  the  Washington 
Board. 

I      Dr.    King    has    been    practicing 
Chiropractic  for  10  years,  having 

!  practiced  in  Seattle.  Washington 

j  prior  to  opening  an  office  in  the 
j  Elks'   building   where   he   has maintained  an  office  for  the  past '  three  (3)  years. 

I      He  will  sponsor  a  series  of  lee 
tures    at    his    new    establishment 

I  e  V  e  r  y   Tuesday   beginning   at  8 

I  p.   m..   where   interesting  and   in- formative   subjects    and    demon- 
strations will  be  presented. 

Dr.  King  is  well  known  in  civic 
i  and  social  circles,  being  active  in 

the    NAACP.    the   "VTMCA    and    is 
I  also  a  member  of  the  Negro  Busi- 

ness Men's  Association. 

idFclMSuzuSagt 

He   is  a 

Louisiana. 

native  of  Shreveport, 

Youth  Doy 

Sundoy  at 

8th,  Towne 
Young  People's  Day  will  be celebrated  Siuiday,  Augast  31,  at 

Eighth  and  Towne.  Leaders  pre- 
dict this  day  to  be  the  most  suc- 

cessful in  the  history  of  the  his- toric churdu 

A  morning  chorus  of  young 

people  is  being  trained  under  t^e 
direction  of  Miss  Olivia  Page,  to 

render  special  numbers  for  this 
occasion.  Eugene  Smallwood,  Los 
Angeles  City  College  student,  will 
be  guest  soloist  as  will  Eddie 
Oeason,  who  will  render  special 
numbers  for  the  service. 

Rev.  Frederick  D.  Jordan,  pas- 

tor, will  preach  a  special  sermon 
for  Young  People's  Day. 

The  Sphinx  Club  pledg'.*  to  the 
Alpha  Phi  Alpha  Fraternity,  and 
the  Pyramid  Club  pledges  to  the 
jDelU  Sigma  TheU  Sorority,  will 
1  usher   for   the   morning   services. 

I      A  very  interesting  program  is 
I  being    planned    for    the   evening !  services  by  Miss  Sarah  Lumpkin, 

program  cdiairman. 
One  of  the  interesting  features 

of  Youth  Day  will  be  a  roll  call 
of  the  young  people  of  Eighth  and Towne. 

The  Yotmg  People's  Day  lead- er for  this  year  is  Miss  Rosalia 
Saffold,  who  is  very  popular 

among  the  younger  set  of  the  city. 
All  youth  of  the  city  are  m- 

vited  to  be  present  for  all  the 
services  Sunday,  August  31. 

Reveal  Betrothol  of  Wyletfo  j 

McKinney  to  George  Harpole- Miss  W  y  1  e  1 1  a  McKinney, 

daughter  ol  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Claude 
E.  McKinney,  well  Icnown  civic 
and  social  leaden  of  Los  Ange- 

les, will  bacoine  the  bride  of  Mr. 
George  Harpole  on  Sept  38  at 
the  Independent  Chtirch  of Christ 

The  wedding  will  bring  to  a 
close  a  coortahip  of  near^  three 

yean. 

Mill  M««inney  is  a  graduate 
of  Polytechnic  High  sdiool  aad 
ia  at  present  attending  Los  An- geles City  college. 

.   The  bridegroom,   Mr.   Haipolc 

uil   <r»*lV'**    <^    ̂ ^    Angeles 

Hi^  school  and  wis  at  one  time 

"  iS"lllege'  "•"  "  ̂   ̂ •«^- 

'The  wedding  cereoMny  wil 

be  foUowed  by  a  receptkw  b 
their    maajr    friesids    and    wcD 
wishers. 

JOINT  CHOIRS  T0 

SING  SUNDAY Along  with  ttte  bdcpcndca autrtk  choir,  Seeood  Btptef 
evening  choir  win  sing  Sunda: 

nitht  at  the  latter  church.  Th. 

Saith^l^^^  by  
Mn>  A». 

tOUWO  '^^Utg,  LOOK? 

il 

WOMEN    WANT! 
LIGHTER   •   FAIRER 

BRIGHTER 

YOUNGER-LOOKING 

SKIN 
Ym  iodeed  —  laircr,  •aoethcr, 

lighter  tkin  help*  the  compleiieo to  be  wion  beautiful  aad  BMUily 

Tcan  jouager  lookiag. 

Do  u  mttitadet  do— 

Dr.  Fred  Palaer't 
Skin  Whitaner  ••  di- rected m»  an  aid  t» 
fairar,  Kgkter,  brighter 

Railroad  Man  Faces  Murder 

iCharges  in  Nite  Club  Slaying 
.Aocused  of  slaying  Eugene 

Lloyd.  Aug  9  at  the  Little  Har- 
lem Nite  club  in  a  fiery  "hot 

heat'  crime.  John  T.  Morford, 
122T7  E.  4Tth  place,  a  well  known 
railroad  employee,  wil!  face  mur- 

der charges  at  8  p.  m.  Sept.  2  at 
th"  Comptfin  Justice  Court  in  that cuy 

Langnishing  in  county  Jail, 
.Morford  disclaims  any  connec- 

tion with  the  crime.  LInyd  was 
killed  after  a  slight  argument 

over  parking  in  the  lot  |ast  out- 
side Watts'  famed  nite  spot  The 

killer  is  said  to  have  escaped  in 

"a  brown  ear." 

PLEAS  INNOCENCE 
The  prisoner  says  that  he  is 

"completely  innocent"  He  says  he 
never  owned  a  brown  car  like  the 

I  one   allegedly  used   by   Lloyd's 
I  killer.   He   says  that  he   was  not 
I  near    the    Little    Harlem    on    the 

;  fatal  night. 
I  Held  as  damaging  evidence 
against  Morford,  however,  is  his 
asserted  arrest  for  brandishing  a 

I  gun  in  a  matter  involving  nis 
wife  June  8.  On  Aug.  22,  he  is 
said  to  have  been  given  120  days 

j  in  jaLL 
I  A  former  resident  of  Arkansas, 
Morford  is  the  father  of  one  child,  j 

Greater  Metropolitan  Church 
Expresses  Gratitude  to   Pastor 
■We.  the  Greater  Metropolitan  |  us  as  a  church  of  God. 

Church  of  'Los  Angeles.  Calit.  This  presentation  was  made 
1451  East  20th  street  over  which  [  through  Miss  Luvena  Beatrice 
ne  Rev.  George  H.  Washington,  |  Williams,  a  young  woman  who 

D.  D .  S.  T.  D.  is  generaliz-  took  an  initiative  in  this  event 

r;"a  as  pastor,  have  closed  anothe--  i  and  proved  herself  to  be  a  suc- 
battlcd  event  m  the  nature  of  a  1  cessful  maneuver, 

pastoral  anniversary.  The  battle  i  Let  us  note  the  gifts  from  an 

was  against  "I  can't "  individual    pomt   of   view:    First 
"I  can  t"  IS  a  dwarf,  a  poor  pale  ,  the    auxiliaries.    Sunday    School. 

Duny  imp.  '  **^  L-  ̂   Williams,  Supt.  $12.  B 

His  eves  are  half  "olind.  his  walk  |  T.     U.,     Mrs.     Hellen     Woodson, 
IS  a   limp.  I  Pres..  $11.10:  Home  Mission.  Mrs. 

He  stumbles   and    falls;  or  lies  ;  Julia  McCuUough,  Pres.,  $20. 

writhing  with   fear;  Individuals:    Miss    L.    B.    WU- 
Thou^  danger  is  distant;  and  ;  bams,    $56.    Miss   I.  M.  Williams, 

ENllSr-ARMY OF     USERS 

Join  up  with 
millions  who 
have  made 
MOROLINE 
world's  larg- 

est seller  at 5c.  Keep  it 

handy  for minor  bums, 

skin    irrita- .  tiona,  bruises 

y  and  cuts. 
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ALVIN  JONES,  of  New  Or- 
leans, who  will  serve  as  presi- 

dent of  the  Dillird  University 
Stndent  Union  during  the  com- 

ing school  year. 

Traffic  Edue  Unit.  LA  P  D 

Be    a    "Good    Scout"    in    Traffic. 
"Be  Prepared"  for  any  emergency. 

Monster  Meet 
at  Bethel  Church 
A  monster  civic,  social,  pro- 

fession and  economic  meeting 
was  conducted  Sunday  afternoon 
at  Bethel  Church  of  Christ  Holi- 

ness, Bishop  William  A.  Wash- 

ington, pastor. 
Sponsored  by  the  Jones  Bene- 

fite  Foundation,  the  program  at- 
tempted to  present  a  panoramic 

picture  of  the  community's  life. Invited  were  representatives  of 
all  the  leading  business  houses, 
civic  organizations  and  political 

parties. 

Happiness  is  the  legitimate  frui- 
tage of  love  and  service — Arthur 

S.  Hardy. 

succirers  are  near. 
I$2«;   Mrs.   Julia   McCuIlough,    $5 
i  Miss    Beulah    M.    WilUams,    $25. 

In  this  battle  we  found  several    Mrs.  Hellen   Woodson,  $6;  Miss 

church   armies   that   allied   them-    Lola  M.  Williams,  $25;  Mr.  Myat 
selves  with   us.   Viz:   The  McCoy    Johnson,  $1.50. 
Memorial  Church,  o^^er  which  Dr.        Committee:  Sister  Julia  McCul- 
J     A.   H.   Eldridge   is   the   g  r  e  a  t    k)U£h.   Brother   Tucker,   Sister   L. 
general,  contributed  $5.15  for  the  I  B.  WilUams,  Chairman. 

battle   The  Pleasant  Hill  Church,  '  ■   —   

over  which  Dr.  WendeU  A.  Ross 

f.r'^^/'^^ir^'ot  ̂ "e^^'^  Discuss  Minority 
^f'^^ay^o'r^^t^rgr^rg^.ri  Housing  Problem contributed  $3.05.  1     u  vi  *  , Housing  problems  of  tracial 
We  the  members  of  tlhe  Great-  minorities  were  considered  Tues- 

er  Metropolitan  Church  raised  day  at  a  meeting  of  the  County 
for  ourselves  the  sum  of  $187.60  Committee  for  Church  and  Com- 
in  money,  and  special  gifts  to  the|munity  Cooperation  at  1031  S. 

amount  of   $15J)0.     Th«   to^aj  Broadway. T.  A.  Belcher,  research  and  per- 

Quick,  Liberal 
LOANS 

On     All     Coiloterol 

i 

amount  raiaad  by  the  iMmbcrs  is 
20X.W.  Total  amount  raised  m  all 

$2i5.S2. 
This   special   amount  was   pre 

•onnel  supervisor  of  the  city 
HousinK  Authori^,  spoke  on  the 
issues   facing  minority  group 

gcnted  to  our  great  pajtor,  shep-  j  memben  in  finding  residential 
hertl,  preacher,  teacher,  and  gen-  adiustrnt  here. craL  and  his  faithful  wife.  This !  Plans  for  extensive  broadening 
nr«6e»i»-«tion  is  an  expression  of  j  of  the  committee's  work  is  plan- 
aar  gratitude  to  hnn  and  his  wife,  ,  ncd  under  the  guidance  of  preai- 

becauje  ol  their  IiitbluliMM  with  I  dent  Albert  Baumann. 

JEWELKT RADIOS FUKS 

LUGGAGE 
TOOLS 
CAMERAS DIAMONDS 
SHOT  GUNS 
RIFLES 
(SEWING   MACHINES 
ELECTKIC  MOTOIS     , 
CLOTHING 

SPORTINO   GOODS,   ete. TYPEWRITERS 

FOR 

HEALTH 
DEFENSE 
SEE.... Dr. 

Fearonce 

ot 

2510  S.  Central 

Blodgaft  BMg. 

Sulfa  214-216 
Off.  Ph.  AD.  9S40 

R«s.  Ph.  CE.  23775 

DR.  FEARONCE 
MEANS 

Dr.  Fearonce 

FOR  THIS  SERVICE 
VISIT  ME 

Croy^n  Loan  Co. 
120  EAST  FIFTH  STREET 

Your  FHcimIs  —  our  roftronce 
Drop    in    or    coll     MA.     3882 

WE  CXCUPY  THREE  FLOORS 

WE  EMPLOY  COLORED  HELP 

Friendly  dentist 

E^ade  bad  teeth 
Artistic   beauty 

Right  prices 
Qn  time  payment  plan 

^otural  looking  teeth 

Qareful  anention  to  each  person 
PxMltino  safisfoction 

Vote  For  Your  Favorite 
California  Eagle  Contestant 

HOW  THEY  LOOK 

Contestants 
Votes  ,  CoBtcstanU 

Votes 

Donald  Brown.  .1167.5 
Cecile  Mae  Hill  230 
Beatrice  Reeves  180 
Parker  Scott.  .  .  177.5 
Phyllis  Brondon  120 Elaine  Miles. .  .  105 

Lois  C.  Williams  90 Leslie  Franklin.  50 
Lillian  Jennings  50 

Josephine 
Speorman. ...      50 Gilbert  Allen.  .  .      30 

Linton    Ammons     30 
Brondon   Bowlin.  .      30 
Elizabeth  Jones. .      10 
John  Merido   ....       10 
Robert  Turner  ...      10 
Lamar  Duncan   . ,      10 
Lxjcile  Tolbert  ...      10 
Deon  \Aorrow        10, 

Others  putting  up  a  stiff  race  are:  Ardelia  Moore.  Edward 
Grayson,  Alfred  Rhetta,  Lucille  Tolbert  D  e  w  e  v  T  Town* 
Elaine  Broady,  Yvonne  Cole,  Marian  Evans,  Charles  Wilhams 
Deon  Morrow,  WUliam  Penland,  Charles  Penland.  Joseph  O  - Neal,  Allen  Moreland,  Ballinger  Kemp,  Marion  Brown,  Billv Hunter.  Robert  Turner,  Estelle  Estes,  Mrs.  Geo.  Harris,  Richard 
S.  Moore,  Barbara  Jean  Anderza,  Dorethy  Garrett  Ethel  Bar- 
nett  Paye  J.  Hopkuu,  Mildred  Gib««i,  Emma  JohnK>n.  Patnc 
L.  Dunj^  Robert  Oiillores,  Clarence  Marsalis,  Munel  Sellers Sarah  Thomas,  Marcia  Ann  Freeman.  Brandon  Bowhn.  Clyde Mayfield.  Elizabeth  Jones.  Joella  Hardeman,  William  Thomas 

^uel  W.  Thompwjn,  Louis  Loreniano.  Laura  Slayton.  Tom W.  Robinson  and  Joe  Eiavia. 
AH  caatMtaate  arc  re^aertcd  t*  re^Ml  daily. 

Allen  Moreland  . 
Edward  Bonks  . . . 
Lois  Lorenzory)  . . 
Ethel  Bomett  . . , 
Mildred  Gibson  . . 

Foye  J.  Hopkins  . Muriol  Sellers  . . . 
Elaine  Broody  . . . 
Ballinger  Kemp  . , 

Mottie  Dones  . . , 
Richard  S.  S\oore. 

J.  Speorman  .  .  .  . 
Dewey  Towns  .  .  . 
Joella  Hordemon. 
T.  A.   King      

S.  W.  Thompson. Laura  Slayton  .  .  . 
Marion  Brown  .  , 
Morion  Evans   .  . 

10 

10 
10 10 

10 

10 
10 

10 

10 
10 
10 
10 

10 

10 

10 

10 

10 

10 

10 

DONALD  HOUSTON  BROWN  is  an  Eagle  Contest^it 

C^  w  "^  ̂   Jt  "'"^  "'  *•  Independent  ChJ^oi 

Mn.  Ruth  S.  Webater.  Young  Brown  is  a  sUr  pupil  at  the  Covan Dance  SchooL  At  present  Donald  has  sn  outstanding  part  w 
the  motion  picture.  "Kiss  The  Boys  Goodye"  playmg  at  the Paramount  Theatre  downtown.  Vote  for  Donald  Houston 
Brown  m  the  big  Eagle  Subscription  Contest  Vote  for  him 

today. 

LILLIAN  E.  JENNINGS  is  also  an  Eagle  ContesUnt  Miss 
Jennings  is  the  efficient  clerk  of  the  Elki'  Building  She  is  alse one  of  the  splendid  workers  in  Hamaton  Methodist  Church  It 
is  this  Church,  of  which  Dr.  S.  M.  Beane  is  the  minister,  that 
is  sponsoring  Miss  Jennings  in  the  contest  Pnends  ot  Mias 
Jennings  art  asked  to  vote  for  her  today. 

YVONNE  COLE  is  in  the  Eagle  contest  too.  Yvonne  u  a student  at  Los  Angeles  High   School.   Young  Mi»  C^  iT  a 
Ulented  pianist  She  is  the  daughter  of  the  nationally  famouj 

^'*^J'**r™"  "'Sr**"  ̂ ^«-  H"  f*^^r.  Thomas  A.  Cole  a an  artist  of  note.  Yvonne  will  appreciate  your  vote.  Vote  for 

her  today. 

ELAINE  MILES  is  another  eonteitant  Elaiac  is  a  student 
at  use.  and  IS  •  pianist  and  a  tcatdter  of  pjano.  Elaine  »  a- thusiasuc  over  the  contest  She  wouM  like  to  have  your  suo- 
port.  Vote  for  her  today. 

LAURA  SLAYTON  has  eotcred  the  E««le  eeotMt  ICiai tlayten  is  popular  and  well  liked  by  a  hortoT  folk.  A  leSS 
in  the  younger  social  and  civic  set  Miss  SUrtoti  hoamm  ta  wn 
the  1941  Studebaker.  Will  you  ̂   ̂ hw^^D^^sTtodi? CLYDE  MAYTIELD  is  in  fte  r«»  too.  Mr.  Fiord  C  Cer- 
mftwi  IS  spensomg  Oyde.  Young  Mayfield  is  a  BMmbw  of the  popular  Mayfield  Brothen  Quartette.  Vote  for  Oyde  tediy. 

CECILE  MAI  HILL  is  running  ahead  in  ttte  U<  Eadc 
Contert.  A  student  at  L.  A.  City  College,  Cecile  Is^rorimi 
hard  dunng  her  vacation  on  the  Eagle  contest  Cecile  ««^ 
Uke  to  have  your  vote.  Will  you  give  it  to  her  today? 

.u°?9^  MORROW  is  another  Ea(le  contestant  Uttle  Timtm 

ft  Att-^  T 1^  r^ni^'-  .".^  ̂   ̂ Hdorr^lTSd  S^TiSS? 
?;,     -^     •  b  ̂"*>th  «d  L.  C.  Griffith.  Deon  will  thMkyou 

MARIAN  EVANS  is  in  the  contest  AttraetJTe  Mariu  >s  a t)eauty  expert  She  works  in  the  Wade  Beau%  P»rte  Stop 

ui  her  shop  today  and  vote  for  her.  ^ PARKER  SCOTT  is  working  hard  in  the  contest  Scott  a 
i  well  known  composer  and  a  worker  in  the  NAACP   When 

=*  ̂ ^*^  ̂ ^°^  **°**''  «^^  *^""  y°"  subeeriptiofi.  Vou  for 

Scott  today.  
^'w  ioi 

JOSEPHINI    SPEARMAN    is    being    spensond    by    Dr 
Charles  S.  Morris.  Dr.  Morris  sUtes  that  he  is  very  anziBitt- 
to  have  his  contest  win  ooe  of  the  grand  Eagle  priz«.  VotelSr Mias  Spearman  today.  J ELIZABETH  JONES,  niece  of  Miss  B«a«e  Barron,  is  in 
the  Big  Eagle  Contest  Elixabeth  is  out  to  wSTtel^  l,^. 

ELAINE  BROADY,  daughter  of  Mr.  and  Mra.  Eari  Broady 

would  like  to  have  y»«r  support  Vou  tor  b«^. 
GILBERT  r.  ALLEN  has  ben  draftrt  into  the  bag  Eacit 

contest  Frienc^  of  the  krilliant  young  eompoMr  are^Ur^ 

?*^v°'".w"^>.*^'*  **  *^*  members  of  th«  nlandid  GUbvtjS- 
Icn  Youth  Chorus  nas  promised  to  sell  Kaglc  pitiw  i  iiHiaiM for  Allen.  The  young  singen  state  that  they  ar«  going  to  aw  to It  that  their  director :  drives  away  in  the  new  IMl  MidataJnr 
on  the  day  the  eeatwt  cloMa,  Oetobo-  St.  1»4L  Sw  a  OObart Allen  Rnger  and  vote  for  young  AU«b  today. 

SAMUll.  W.  TBOMPSOW.  piniMar  CuMoraiail  and m  tee  lo«l  branch  of  the  NAAGJTSii  tbt  caotoaL  AJl of  Mr.  Thorapaon  art  aakad  to  vote  for  htoi  at 

LEnJE    FRAWKLW,    Thomas    Willi—,     ja*-, 

Manon  Brown,  Mattie  Done^^arie,  JSSL.^1  J..    .^- 

Ri^ard  OliTtr.  Ca«  Hai^  iSSSSt  «SSi^-^g!*»' 

Barbm  Jean  Andcrxa.  BdWan*iGr«yai»,^r^^^^ BaUmger  Kemp.  Joella  Hardeman/Retet^ 

i^w*^,1^  Braodon  Bowlin,  Tom  W.  B   .  ̂  

Smith,  WilIiaiB  Penland.  CharlM  PwUtad.  DmT^W.  T^ cille .Tolbert,  AIfr*l  Rhtttt,  UunaaSuTS S^Jl^ 
promiamg  young  falk  are  vorki«g  in  the  ̂ gt^ST'em^ 

Vote  for  your  favorite  today?  ^  ̂       ̂ wai. 

^m. 
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NOnCB  TO  CKEDITOftS 

No.   2M7M 
Katate  ot  Hattie  Jane  Clayton, 

«Iio  jmvwn  M  Hattie  Qayton,  al- 
HSVtm  as  Hattie  J.  Clayton, 

deceased. 

Notice  ij  hereby  given  by  the 
undersigned  Admini&trator  of  the 
EsUte  of  Hattie  Jane  Clayton, 
etc.  deceased,  to  the  Creditors 
ol,  and  all  persons  having  claims 
against  the  said  deceased,  to  pre- 

sent them  with  the  necejsary 
vouchers,  within  six  months  after 

the  frist  publication  of  this  no- 
tice, to  the  said  Administrator 

at  the  office  of  C\irtis  C.  Taylor. 
his  attorney,  2510  Central  Ave. 
City  of  Los  Angeles,  County  of 

Loa  Angeles,  SUte  of  California, 
which  said  office  the  undersign- 

ed selects  as  a  place  of  business 
in  all  matters  connected  with  said 
estate,  or  to  file  them  with  the 

necessary  vouchers,  within  six 

months  after  the  first  publica- 
tion of  this  notice,  in  the  office 

of  the  Clerk  of  the  Superior 

Court  of  the  SUte  of  California, 

in  and  for  the  County  of  Los 
Angeles. 

Dated:  July  U.  1941. 

WALTER   CLAYTON. 
Administrator   of   the    EsUte 
of  said  Deceased. 

Curtis     C.     Taylor.     Attorney, 
♦51»  Cenetral  Ave.,  Los  Angeles, 
California. 

42099 

(July  31.  1941  date  1st  publ. 

SrMMONS 
No.  D20«,43« 

In  the  Superior  Court  of  the 

SUte  of  California  in  and  for 

the  County  of  Los  Angeles. 

Action  brought  in  the  Superior 

Court  of  the  County  of  Los  An- 

Legal  Notices 
NOTICB  OF  BEARING  Or  PE- 

TITION row.  PROBATE  or wnx 

No.  20«684 
In  the  Superior  Court  of  the 

SUte  of  California  m  and  for  the 

County  of  Los  Angeles. 
In  the  Matter  of  the  EsUte  of 

ELIZABETH  F.  MONTGOMERY. 
Deceased. 

Notice  is  hereby  given  that  the 

petition  of  CRISPUS  A.  WRIGHT 

for  the  Probate  of  Will  of  Eliza- 
beth   F.    Montgomery,    Deceased, 

and   for   the   issuance  of  Letters 

TestamenUry  thereOn  to  petition- er will  be  heard  at  10  o  clock  a. 
;m.,   on    August   29,    1941.    at   the 
'  court  room  of  Department  24.  of 

I  the  Superior  Court  of  the  State 
of    California,    in    and    for    the 
County  of  Los  Angeles. 
Dated  August  12,   1941. 

L.  E.  LAMPTON, 

County  Clerk, 
by  T.  H.  Carrick.  Deputy. 

I  CRISPVS  A.  WRIGHT 
!  1105  East  Vernon 

I  Los  Angeles,  California 
I  Attorney  in  Pro  Per (42456) 

Aug.  li  1941  date  1st  pub. 

NOTICE    TO    CREDITORS 
No.  20«430 

Estate  of  ELIZA  WALKER,  de- 
ceased. 

Notice  is  hereby  given  by  the 
undersigned  Administratrix  of  the 
Last  Will  and  Testament  of  Eliza 
Walker,  etc.,  deceased,  to  the 

Creditors  of,  and  all  persons  hav- 
ing claims  against  the  said  de- 

ceased, to  present  them  with  the 
necessary  vouchers,  within  six 
months  after  the  first  publication 

of  this  notice,  to  the  said  Adminis- 
tratrix at  the  office  of  her  at- 
torney. Atty.  Crispus  A.  Wright, 

1105   E.   Vernon   Ave.,   210   CaHf. 

geles.  *'jd.Compla.nt  filed  m  the    3^^^  ^^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^  ̂ j^^ Office  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Super    i  J  ̂ ^  Angeles.  State  of 
ior  Court  of  said  County.  ,  .  ̂   ...»   

ESTEL  THOMPSON  LONG 

Plaintiff 

California,  which  said  office  the 
undersigned  selects  as  a  place  of 
business  in  all  matters  connected 
with  said  esUte.  or  to  file  them 
with  the  necessary  vouchers, 
within  six  months  after  the  first 

publication  of  this  notice,  in  the 
office  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Superior 
Court  of  the  SUte  of  California, 

in  afid  for  the  County  of  Los  An- 

geles 

CHARLES  LUTHER   LONG 
Defendant. 

The  Petople  of  the  State  of 

California  send  greetings  to: 

CHARLES  LUTHER  LONG,  De- 
fendant. 
You  are  directed  to  appear  m 

tn  action  brought  against  you  by    ̂ ^J".   .  ,1    1941 

^  »bove  named  plaintiff  m  the    ̂ ^"^^ScE  ROBINSON. Superior   Court  of     he   Sta^e   of  Administratrix  of  EsUte  of California,  in  and  foi  the  County  ̂   Deceased 
of   Los   Angeles,    and   to    answer    pRi^ptfc  .    WTUGHT 
the  complaint  therein  withm  ten    ̂ J^^^/  ̂ ^  WRIGHT. 

days  after  the  sen-'ce  on  y^-^  ̂ ' |  f/ol™    Vernon  Avenue 
this  Summons    '/^fT^d  within the    County    of   Los    Angeles,    or  An»ele«    Palif 

withm  thirty  days  if  served  else-  i  Lo«  Ang
eles,  C^. 

where,  and  you  are  notified  that 

unless  you  appear  and  answer  as 

above  required,  the  plaintiff  will 

take  judgment  for  any  money  or 

damages  demanded  in  the  Com- 
plaint,  as   arising  upon    contract,   ^^_ 

or    will    apply    to    the    Court    for  ;  Court  of  the  County   of  Los  An- 
any  other  relief  demanded  in  the    geies,  and  Complaint  filed  in  the 

Date  1st  Publ.— Aug.  21,  1941 

SUMMONS 
No.  D209889 

Action  brought  in  the  Superior 

Complaint. 
Given  under  my  hand  and  seal 

ot    the    Superior    Court    of    the 

County  of  Los  .Angeles.  State  of 
California,  this  22nd  day  of  May, 
1941. 

(^eal  Superior  Court 
Los  Angeles  County  i 

L.  E.   LAMPTON. 
County    Clerk   and    Clerk    of 
the    Superior    Court    of    the 

State   of    California,    in    and 

Office  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Super^ 
lor  Court  of  said  County. 
IN  THE  SUPERIOR  COURT 

OF  THE  STATE  OF  CALIFOR- 
NIA IN  AND  FOR  THE  COUNTY 

OF  LOS  ANGELES. 

AUTRY  WASHINGTON,  Plain- 
tiff, 

vs. 

LAURA  WASHINGTON,  De- 
fendant. 
THE  PEOPLE  OF  THE  STATE 

LegofNoticey 
NOTICE  TO  CREDITORS 

-■  Ns.  2MSn 

Estate  Of  Benjamin  Rudman  de- ceased. ^ 

Notice  is  hereby  given  By  the 
imdersigned  BEN  H.  BROWN, 
Administrator  of  the  EsUte  of 
Benjamin  Rudman  deceased,  to 
the  Creditors  of,  and  all  persons 

having  cUims  against  the  said  de- 
ceased, to  present  them  with  the 

necessary  vouchers,  within  six 
months  after  the;  first  publication 
of  this  notice,  to  the  said  Admin- 

istrator at  his  office  at  137  North 

Broadway,  Los  Angeles,  Califor- 
nia, which  said  office  the  under- 

signed selects  as  a  place  of  busi- 
ness in  all  matters  connected  with 

said  estate,  or  to  file  them  wiUi 
the  necessary  vouchers,  withfn  six 
months  after  the  first  publication 
of  this  notice,  in  the  office  of  the 
Clerk  of  the  Superior  Court  of  the 

State  of  California  in  "and  for  the County  of  Los  Angeles. 
Dated  August  21,  1941 

BEN  H.  BROWN,  Public  Ad- 
ministrator. 

Los  Angeles  County 
42702 

Aug.  28,  1941,  date  1st  publ. 

SUMMONS 
No.  D203874 

In  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
State  of  California  in  and  for  the 
County  of  Los  Angeles. 

Action  brought  in  the  Superior. 
Court  of  the  County  of  Los  An- 

geles and  Complaint  filed  in  the 
Office  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Su- 

perior Court  of  said  County. 
JAMES   PINTO,   Plaintiff, 

vs. 
ROSE   PINTO.    Defendant. 

The  People  of  the  State  of  Cali- 
fornia   Send    Greetings    to:    Rose 

Pinto,  Defendant. 
You  are  directed  to  appear  in 

an  action  brought  against  you  by 
the  above  named  plaintiff  in  the 
Superior   Court   of   the   State   of 
California,  in  and  for  the  County 
of  Los   Angeles,   and  to  answer 
the  complaint  therein  within  ten 

'  days  after  the  service  on  you   of 
this   Summons,    if   served   within 
the    County    of   Los   Angeles,    or 
within  thirty  days  if  served  else- 

where, and  you  are  notified  that 
i  unless    you    appear    and    answer 
j  as    above    required,    the    plaintiff 
'  will  take  judgment  for  any  money 
or    damages    demanded     in    the 
Complaint,  as  arising  upon  con- 

tract, or  will  apply  to  the  Court 
for  any  other  relief  demanded  in 
the   Complaint. 

Given  under  my  hand  and  seal 
of  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
County  of  Los  Angeles,  State  of 
California,  this  18  day  of  March, 

1941. 
L.  E.  LAMPTON. 

County   Clerk    and    Clerk    of 
the    Superior    Court    of    the 
State    of    California,    in    and 
for   the    County   of   Los   An- 

By  B.   B.   BURRUS,  Deputy. 
(Seal  Superior  Court 
Ln.'    Aneeles   County) 
CRISPUS  A.  WRIGHT, 
Attorney  for  PUIntlff, 
Los  Angeles,  Calif., 
1105  Vernon  Avenue. 

Aug.  28,   1941,  date   1st  pub. 

WASHINGTON.     De- 

for  the  County  of  Los  Ange-  |  qf  CALIFORNIA  SEND  GREET- 
INGS TO: 

LAURA 
fendant. 

You  are  directed  to  appear  in 
an  action  brought  against  you  by 
the  above  named  plaintiff  in  the 
Superior  Court  of  the  State  of 
California,  in  and  for  the  County 
of  Los  Angeles,  and  to  answer  the 
Complaint  therein  within  ten 
days  after  the  service  on  you  of 
this  Summons,  if  served  within 
the    County   of   Los   Angeles,   or 

les. 

By  B.  B.  Burruj.  Deputy. 

Edwin  L.  Jefferson 
Attorney  lor  Plaintiff 
129  West  3rd  Street 
TUeker  «7«2. 

(June  26,   1941,  first  publicat^m) 

NOTICE  TO  CREDITORS 
No.  205911 

EsUte  of  Martha   J.  Snell.   de- 
ceased.   Notice    is    hereby    given       _       ^     _.      ,^      __ 

by   the  undersigned    Executor  of  within  thirty  days  if  served  else- 
the  Last  Will   and  Testament  of  J  where,  and  you  are  notified  that 
Martha  J.  Snell.  deceased,  to  the  unless  you  appear  and  answer  as 
Creditors  of.  and  all  persons  hav-  above  required,  the  plaintiff  will 
ing    claims    against    the    said    de-  take  judgment  for  any  money  or 
ceased,  to  present  them  with  the  :  damages  demanded  in  the  Com- 
necessary  vouchers,  within   six  plaint,   as  arising  upon   contract, 
months  after  the  first  publication  J  or  will  apply  to  the  Court  for  any 
of  this  notice,  to  the  said  Executor  other    relief   demanded   in   the 
at  the  office  of  Walter  L.  Gordon.  Complaint. 
Jr  .  his  attorney.  4071   S.  Central  Given  under  my  hand  and  seal 
Avenue.    City   of    Los    Angeles,  of   the    Superior   Court   of   the 
County  of  Los  Angeles.  State  of  County  of  Los  Angeles.  State  of 
California,  which  said  office  the  California,  this  12th  day  of  Aug- 
undersigned  selects  as  a  place  of  ujt.  1941. 
business  in  all  matters  connected  (SEAL    SUPERIOR    COURT 
with  said  estate,  or  to  file  them  LOS  ANGELES  COUNTY) 
w  It  h  the  necessary  vouchers, 

wi^in  six  months  after  the  first 

publication  of  this  notice,  in  the 
office  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Superior 
Court  of  the  SUte  of  California, 
in  and  for  the  County  of  Los  An- 
geles. 
Dated  August  11.  1941. 
WALTER  L.  GORDON,  JR 

Attorney 
4071  S.  Central  Avenue 

Los  Angeles.  California 
LEWIS  S.  PACKWOOD. 
Executor  of  the  Last  Will  and 
Testament  of  said  Deceased. 

Aug.  14,  1941— Date  1st  Ptibl. 
42444 

L.  E.  LAMPTON. 

County  Clerk  and  C  1  e  r  k  of 
the  Superior  Court  of  the 
State  of  California,  in  and  for 
the  County  of  Los  Angeles. 
By  M.  SAMUELS.  Deputy 

CRISPUS  A.  WRIGHT, 
Attorney  for  Plaintiff 
1105  E.  Vernon  Avenue 
Los  Angeles.  CalifomU 

Date  1st  Publ.— Aug.  21,  1941 

NOTICE  TO   CREDITORS 
No.  305911 

EsUte  of  MARTHA  J.  SNELL, 
deceased. 

Notice  is  hereby  given  by  the 
undersigned  as  Executor  of  Last 
Will  and  TesUment  of  Martha  Q. 

;  Snell,  deceased,  to  the  creditors 
of.  and  all  persons  having  claims 

i  against  the  8ai<2  deceased,  to  pre- 
sent   them    witn    the    necessary 

vouchers  within  six  months  after 

the  first   publication   of   this  no- 
tice, to  the  said  Executor  at  the 

office  of  WALTER  L.  GORDON. 

iTRAttv      4071    South    Centra     "'^  »   veriiiea   protest  witn   
tne 

]«8,  County  of  Los  Angeles.  SUte 
(of  California,  which  said  office  the 
undersigned  selects  as  a  place  of, 
business  in  all  matters  connected 
with  said  esUte,  or  to  file  them 
-'With  the  necessary  vouchers, 
within  six  months  after  the  first 
publication  of  this  notice  in  the 
office  of  thi  Clerk  of  the  Superior 
Court  of  the  SUte  of  California. 
in  and  for  the  County  of  1.0S  An- 

gelos.  -•   '      ̂  
DATED:  August  14.  1941 

NOTICE  OF  INTENTION  TO 
ENGAGE  IN  THE  SALE  OF 
ALCOHOUC  BEVERAGES 

August  20.  1941 
To  Whom  It  May  Concern: 

Notice  is  hereby  given  that 
fifteen  days  after  the  above  date, 
the  undersigned  proposes  to  sell 
alcoholic  beverages  at  these  pre- 

mises, described  as  follows: 
2206  S.  Central  Ave..  Los  An- 

geles. 
Pursuant  to  such  intention,  the 

undersigned  is  applying  to  the 
Sute  Board  of  Eiqualization  for 
issuance  of  an  alcoholic  beverage 
license  (or  licenses)  for  these 

premises  as  follows: 
On  Sale  Beer  Only. 
Anyone  desiring  to  protest  the 

issuance  of  such  license(s)  may 
file   a   verified   protest   with   the 

Fullerton  and 
Brea  Honor 

Neff  Cox 
FULLERTON.  Aug.  28.— Funer- al services  for  Neff  Graham  Cox, 

were  held  August  18  from  the 

chapel  of  Suters-McAuley  Mortu- 
ary with  Rev.  A.  W.  Jacobs,  pas- 
tor of  the  Community  Christian 

church  officiating. 

Cox  died  Thursday,  Aug.  14.  at 
the  Orange  hospital  after  a  very 
brief  illness.  He  is  survived  by 
his  mother,  Mrs.  Georgetta  Cox; 
his  wife,  Callie;  two  daughters, 
one  son,  two  brothers,  six  sisters 

and  many  other  relatives. 

Although  he  had  lived  in  Full- 
erton for  the  past  18  years,  he  had 

worked  for  that  same  length  of 
time  in  Brea.  He  was  the  only 

Negro  in  Brea  where  he  operated 
his  own  business  and  the  whole 

town  paid  tribute  to  him  by  turn- 
ing out  in  masses  to  his  funeral 

services. 

The  Brea  Progress  had  this  to 

say  at  the  passing  of  its  only  Ne- 

gro citizen: 
"During  his  long  stay  here, 

Neff  made  hundreds  of  friends 
.  . .  never  an  enemy.  When  the 
funeral  was  held  in  Fullerton 
on  Monday,  approximately  50 
Breans — all  white — were  pres- 

ent to  pay  their  last  respects  to 
a  man  they  liked  and  admired. 
And  for  many  a  year  around 
Brea,  Neff  Cox  will  be  missed. . . 
and  his  sunny  disposition,  his 

humor,  his  kindliness,  his  fair- 
ness will  be  the  subject  of  talk 

by  the  friends  he  left  behind 

him." 

Vifrol  Statistics 
INTENTIONS  TO  WED 

Nathan  Willard,  30,  1654  E.  109 
St.;  Dave  Aima  Wimbrely,  28, 
1379  E.  51  St. 

Ep^raim  J.  Wilson  Jr.,  21,  1648 
Century  blvd,  Watts;  Luvercie  T. 
Mayes,  19,  1505  E.  Adams  blvd. 

WUliam  L.  Bell,  jr.,  31,  1436  ■/, 
E.  25th  St.;  Velva  Jordan,  31, 
1436/.  E.  25th  St.  , 

David  Willard,  21,  1654  E.  109 
St.;  Owena  Lee,  20,  1752  E.  113. 
Herman  F.  Davis,  25,  228  E. 

Vernon  Ave.;  Violet  F.  Joseph,  25, 
226  E.  Vernon  Ave. 

James  Render,  54,  IZl  Rexbury 
Dr.,  Beverly  Hills;  Nellie  M. 
Brewer.  38.  1815  7.  115  St.,  Watts. 

Bert  Brown,  21.  1618  E.  27  St.; 
Dorothy  Wilson,  it.  1209  E.  41  St. 

Melvin  Douglas,  21,  548  McDon- 
ald St..  Pasadena^  Beatrice  Thur- 

man,  18,  1122  Morton  St.,  Pasa- 

dena. WiUie  R.  Washmgton.  29,  4760 
S.  Central  Ave.;  Uina  Vee  Lever- 
ett.  21.  1460  E.  109  St. 
Hay  ward  Davis.  26,  1149  E.  47th 
St.;  Mary  Louise  Thomas.  28,  1315 
E.  48th  St. 
Charles  D.  Morrah,  27,  1538 

Westgate  Ave.;  Willa  M.  Brad- 
ley. 22,  1639  E.  42  St. 

Albert  J.  Williams.  28.  1540'.: 
E.  53  PI.;  Robbie  R.  Collins,  23, 
1129A  E  52nd  St. 
Masao  Kingi,  19,  857  E.  43  St.; 

Henriella  Dunn,  18,  450  E.  46th 

St. 
Arthur  Reefer,  40,  1222  E.  41 

St.;  Elese  Green,  30,  1222  £.  41st 

St. 
John  McDonald.  20,  1769  E.  Ill 

PI.;  Mary  Johnson.  20,  11028 

Compton  Ave. 

DEATHS 

Hattie  Johnson,  55,  Aug.  18, 

1363  E.  57th  St.;-Angelus  Funeral 
Home. 

Lucille  M.  Garnichand,  50.  L. 

A.  Gen.  Hospital,  Aug.  19;  Ange- 
lus  Funeral  Home. 

Carrie  Watkins,  57,  L.  A.  Gen. 

Hospital,  Aug.  18;  Angelus  Fune- 
ral Home. 

Roscoe  Wauls,  47,  2239  W.  28th 
St.,  Aug.  17;  Angelus  Funeral Home. 

Beatrice  Lee,  31.  Olive  View, 

Aug.   18;   Conner-Johnson. 
Joe  D.  Hendrix.  55.  L.  A.  Gen. 

Hospital,  Aug.  19;  Conner-John- son. 
Nora  Bronson.  68.  1375  E.  53rd 

St..  Aug.  19;  Peoples  Funeral 
Home. 

William  M.  Lamkin.  39.  L.  A. 
Gen.  Hospital.  Aug.  16;  L.  A.  Cty. 
Crematory. 

Ohver  Bryant,  57,  1649  E.  lllth 

St.,  Aug.  20;  South  L.  A.  Mortu- 

ary. 

Lola  Lawton.  47.  10310  Wiegand 

Ave.,  Aug.  20;  South  L.  A.  Mortu- 

ary. 

Lawrence  L.  Fqrtier,  64,  309 'i Cheeseborough  Lane,  Aug.  21: 
A.  J.  Roberts  ic  Sons  &  Co. 

Bettie  H.  Finley,  44,  1174  N. 
Commonwealth  Ave.,  Aug.  27; 

Angelus  Funeral  Home. 
Cassie  M.  Bowman,  69,  L.  A. 

General  HospiUl,  Aug.  20;  Ange- 
lus Funeral  Home. 

Theodore  Bud  Moore.  69.  SanU 
Fe  Hospital.  Aug.  12;  Breese 
Brother  Funeral  Parlor. 

Jessie  Jackson.  47,  2053  W.  29th 

St..  Aug.  22;  Conner-Johnson. 
Mary  Johnson.  50,  L.  A.  General 

Hospital,  Aug.  21;  L.  A.  Cty.  Gen. Crematory. 

BIRTHS 

John    Clifford    Dix.    Jr..    Aug. 
13.  L.    A.    General    Hospital,    to 
John  and  Rosie  Lee  Dix. 

Peggy  Ann  Lee,  Aug.  11.  L.  A. 
General  HospiUl  to  Len  Roy  and 
Antonia  Lee. 

William  LeRoy  Lytle.  Jr..  Aug. 

14,  L.  A.  General  Hospital  to  Wil- 
liam LeRoy  and  Dorothy  Lytle. 

Charles  Henry  Van  Norton,  Jr., 

Aug.  15,  White  Memorial  Hospital' to  Charles  Henry  Van  and  Fannie 
Belle  Norton. 

William  Carl  Simpson.  Jr.,  Aug. 

14,  1422.,  E.  43rd  Street  to  Wil- 
liam Carl  and  Myrtle  Belle  Simp- 

son. 
LaVerne  Ruth  Vaughn.  Aug.  18, 

White  Memorial  Hospital  to  Lu- cian  R  o  b  e  r  ft  and  Ruth  Naomi 
Vaughn. 

WHAT'S 

I*  S^PACKWOOD,  as  Execu- 
tor M'Laft  Will  and  Testa- 

ment of  said  deceased.     _ 
WAJ/amU  GOBOON.  JB..  Alty. 
4C71  SMrth  Ccami  Aveme 

Sacramento,     California,.    sUting 
grounds  for  denial  as  provided  by 
law. 
AlberU  and  Trueman  (jrower 

dba  Uncle  Charlie's  Barbecue Parlor 
Date  1st  Publ.— Aug.  28,  1941 
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Over JPlow  Crowd  Attends 
Lost  Rites  for  Son  Diegari 
SAN  DIEGO— Not  in  recent 

years  has  there  been  such  an  ov- 
erflow gathering  as  that  which 

crowded  Bethel  AME  church  Sat- 
urday at  1  p.  m.  to  pay  final  tri- 

bute to  William  Davis,  victim  of 
a  fatal  auto  accident,  Aug.  17. 

The  deceased  was  for  many 
years  a  faithful,  trusted  employee 
of  the  San  Diego  City  street  de- 

partment, and  was  well  known 
and  beloved  by  the  community. 
Rev.  L.  H.  Owens,  pastor  of  the 
church,  officiated,  while  Fidelity 
Lodge  No.  10.  A.  F.  &  A.  M.  con- 

ducted the  concluding  ritualistic 
service.  There  were  both  city  and 
county  represenUtives  present. 
The  floral  designs  were  many  and 

beautiful. 

Those  who  mourn  Davis'  pass- ing are  his  mother,  Mrs.  Mary 

Swaine;  sister, '  Mrs.  Pauline Ector;  uncle,  A.  E.  Vest;  other 
relatives  and  friends  without 
number.  The  Tate  Euneral 
Home  was  in  charge  and  burial 
was  in  the  Hope  cemetery. 

Miss  Willa  Mae  Bradley  and 
Miss  Frank  Morrah.  members  of 
Mke  All-SUrs  softball  nine  of  Los 

Angeles,  were  guests  of  Miss  Sar- 
ah Morrah.  sister  of  the  latter, 

over  the  week-end. 

Robert  Berry  spent  the  week- 
end in  Los  Angeles  with  relatives. 

Mrs.  Hattie  Wilson  was  a  visitor 

in  the  city  from  Del  Mar  recent- 
ly. .  .  George  Rollins,  another  An- 

geleno,  was  the  Saturday  nite 
guest  of  relatives. 
YWCA  NEWS 

The  executive  secretary,  Mrs, 
Chas.  H.  Hampton  has  returned 
to  duties  at  the  branch  after 

attending  the  six  weeks  sum- 
mer school  term  at  the  Univer- 
sity of  Southern  California; 

Plans  are  being  made  for  the 

branch  Set-up  Conference  Mon- 
day. September  22.  The  Confer- ence will  include  all  of  the  vol- 

unteer leaders:  Committee  chair- 
men. Girl  Reserve  Advisers  and 

other  members  who  would  like 
to  become  leaders  during  the 

year  1941  and  1942.  The  Confer- 
!  ence  will  be  held  at  2905  Clay Avenue.  i 

\ HOUSE  GUESTS 
'      Miss  Hattie  Fisher,  head  of  the 
Home   Economics  Department   at 

I  the    Southern     University.     Scot- '  landville,  La.:  Mrs.  Jessie  H.  Wil- 
!  liams,   the  City  School  of  Ports- 

mouth, Va.;  and  Mrs.  Cora  Hester, 

■  one  of  the  very  few  Negro  Melio- 
I  politan    nurses    were    visitors    in 
our     building     last     week.     Mrs. 
Hampton  and  Miss  Fisher  Uught 
on  the  same  faculty  at  the  West 
Virginia  State  School  before  Mrs. 
Hampton   came    to   California   to live. 

Rev.  and  Mrs.  W.  A.  Evans  of 
Richmond.  Va.,  were  visitors  in 
the  building  last  week;  they  are 
teachers  in  the  public  schools  of 
Richmond  and  were  accompanied 
by  their  niece,  Audrey  Anderson. 
They  are  house  guast  of  Rev.  and 
Mrs.  Charles  H.  HaVipton. 

The  Wcoer  All  Stars,  girls  soft- 
ball   team   of  Los   Angeles,   were 

house  guest  over  the  weeke-'d  in our  building, 

SOCIAL 
Mrs.  Chas.  Hampton  entertain- 

ed with  a  breakfast  last  Friday 
morning  for  Miss  Hattie  Fisher, 
Mrs.  Jessie  H.  Williams  and  Mrs. 
Cora  Hester.  The  C  I  a  y  Avenue 
Branch  Committee  chairmen  and 

a  few  friends  were  invited  to 

meet  Mrs.  Hampton's  friends. The  other  guests  attending  the 
breakfast  were:  Mmes.  Ada 
Cleveland,  Rebecca  Craft,  Gracie 
Goodwin,  Elethia  Kinzy,  Cynthia 

Mickens,  Cassie  Patterson,  Fan- 
nie Ross,  Emma  Thompson,  Alice 

Whaley  and  Misses  OcUvia  J. 
Payne  and  Edna  Henry  and  Mrs. Lucile  Gordon.  .  j 

Mrs.  Hampton  and  Mrs.  Lucille  ' Gordon  then  carried  the  visitors  I 
into  Mexico  to  shop  and  then  to 
the  various  camps   and   housing 

projects  arotmd  San  Diego. 

DINNER  PARTY 
Mrs.  Belle  HolUday,  and  Mrs. 

Lucile  Gordon  invited  the  party 
for  dinner  at  6:30  that  evening. 
Mrs.  BolUday  served  a  delicious 

turkey  dinner  with  all  the  trim- mings. The  following  guests 

were  present:  Miss  Hattie  Fish- 
er, Scotlandville,  La.;  Mrs.  Jes- 
sie H.  Williams,  Mrs.  Cora  Hes- 
ter, both  of  Portsmouth,  Va.; 

Mrs.  Chas.  H.  Hampton  and  Mr. 
Tom  Holliday.  Miss  Fisher  and 

Mrs.  Williams  and  Mrs.  -Hester 
have  been  friends  of  the  Holli- 
days  and  Mrs.  Gordon  for  years 
when  they  lived  in  the  East. 

One  of  the  most  novel  and  en- 
terUining  affairs  sponsored  by 
the  "Twelvette  Girls"  was  held 
Sunday,  Aug.  17,  at  the  home  of 
one  of  the  members,  Mrs.  Maud 
Hicks. 

Tables,  adorned  with  bright 
colored  cloths  and  potted  plants, 
were  placed  about  the  outer  edge 
of  the  patio,  leaving  the  center 
open  for  dancing. 

Vocal  solos  and  specialty  num- 
b  e  r  s  added  to  the  occasion.  A 

large  crowd  of  friends  and  visit- 
ors were  in  evidence  from  mid- 

afternoon  until  the  wee  sma' hours,  and  each  voting  this  party 

as  a  huge  success. 

The  club  is  composed  of  12  of 

the  most  progressive  and  delight- 
ful girls  of  San  Diego.  They  are 

noted  for  their  charity  work  and 

gracious  hospitality.  The  mem- 
bers are  Odessa  Manuel.  Connie 

Tripplc,  Vivian  Mathews.  Mildred 
McGec,  Katharine  Hall.  Maud 

Hicks.  Ri'.a  Johnson.  Katharine 
Conner,  Reccie  Young.  Gladys 
Ward  and  Charlcne  Davis. 

WED  IN  VUMA 

Mae  Zeta  Robinson  and  Low- 
ell Whitehead  Lee,  popular  in 

-the  younger  set,  were  married 
Aug.  23  in  Yuma.  Ariz.  The 
bride  is  the  daughter  of  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Martin  Robinson. 

i  1641  Logan  avenue.  The  groom 
is  the  son  of  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Charles  Lee.  Miss  June  Dick- 

ens was  the  only  attendant. 

A  large  reception  was  given 
the  younf,  couple  at  the  home  of 
the  bride's  parents.  Miss  Dickens 
assisted  in  serving.  In  the  wed- 

ding party  to  Yuma  were  Mrs. Robinson,  mother  of  the  b  r  i  d  c: 

j  Mrs.  Lee,   mother  of  the  groom; 

I  and  Mrs.  Cross,  grandmother  of the  groom. 
I  Other  newlyweds  are  Miss Alice  Picou  and  Albert  Bright, 
bo'h  of  San  Diego. 

Miss  Clara  Collins  was  hostess 

at  a  gay  yard  party  at  her  pretty  1 
home,    2124    Everett   street.   Wed-  I 
ncsday   afternoon    in    compliment  ' 
to  Mrs.  Z.  Roberson  of  Philadel-  | 
phia.    Dancing   was   the   pleasant pasttime  of  the  50  guests  present. 

Joseph    Nelson,    jr..    promising 

yoUng  tenor,  assisted  by  Mrs.  M. 
Bullock,  soprano,  and  Mrs.  Essie 
Williams,  soprano,  was  presented 

in  reciul  Thursday  night  pt  Beth- 
el Baptist  church.  Miss  Edna 

Henry  was  the  accompanist.  The 
program  was  well  received. 
BIRTHDAY  SURPRISE 

Stewardess   Board   No.    1   of 
Bethel  AME  church,  with  Mrs.  B.  1 Shannan,   .  president,     agreeably  , 

surprised  Rev.  L.  H.  Owens  at  his  | 
home  Monday  night,  the  occasion 
being  his  birthday  anniversary.  1 
The  ladies  brought  all  that  could  I 

be  desired  in  good  things  to  eat ' including  delicious  ice  cream  and  j 
a   large   attractively   decorated 
birthday  cake.  Telegrams,  letters 
and  many  valuable  gifts  were  ref 
ceived  by  Rev.  Owens.  A  happy 

evening  was  spent  by  all  who wished  for  the  good  pastor  many 

happy  returns  of  the  day. A  SPORT  BIT 
The  Central  Avenue  All- 

Stars,  a  Negro  girls  soft-ball nine  from  Los  Angeles,  won 
over  the  Jacobsons  Saturday 
night  at  National  City,  and  on 
Sunday  evening  this  team  lost 
to  Lakeview  Dairy  on  the  same 
diamond.  However,  the  girls 
showed  fine  mettlt  ji  their 

pUying. 
CHURCHES 

Rev.  Owens'  sermon  topics  at afternoon  and  evening  services 
respectively,  at  .lis  Bethel  AME 
church  Sunday  were  "In  Tune 
With  the  infinite,"  and  "Danger Signals."  Miss  Nadine  Redmond carries  forward  the  Sunday 
School  work  steadily.  Mrs.  C  Fish 
of  Albuquerque.  N.  M.:  Mri  Ket Hawkins  and  Mr.  C.  Gadson  of 
this  city  united  with  the  church 
during  the  day's  service. Interior  and  exterior  remodel- 

ling continues  at  the  Chu.ch  of 

God  in  Christ,  where  Sunday's 

services  progressed  smoothly iier  the  guidance  of  Elder  J.  , 

Jackson,  minister.  Mr.  J.  Cow 

conducts  the  Sunday  School  and Miss  Myrtle  Pressly  tlie  I  A'  ""• Y.  P.  W-  W. 

WOM»rS  DAT  .     ̂       _  . 

Siuiday,  Sept.  21  is  Wom»)  s 
Day  A  Bethel  Baptist  church. Mrs.  R.  Craft  is  the  Program 

Chairman  and.  the  women  are 
looking  forward  to  presenting  the 
most  successful  program  of  the 

year.  ,  ■ 

Surtday.  Sept.  14,  is  Men  s  Day. The  Committee  in  charge  of  the 

program  is  Brother  Organ.  W.  W. 
Gay  and  J.  S.  Williams.  The  pro- 

gram lis  to  be  announced  later. THE  KICK 

The  Sunshine  club  repwis 

the  sick  for  the  week  at  Gen- 
eral hospital:  Mrs.  MyrUe  Gib- 
son, Mrs.  Virginia  Powell,  Earl 

Evans,.  Charles.  Rnaseli,-  aiui 
Ernest.  Jones;,  at.  Vaaelala 
home:  Mrs.  AmlU  Banks,  Bea- nie LaeUe,  Ralph  DriTer  mad 
John  Smith. 

I     Mr$.  (jreraldine  Campbell,  who underwent  surgery  at  Scripps 

I  Memorial    in   La  Jolla   is  at  her 1  home  in  San  Diego  improving 

j  rapidly. 

I      Rev.  Owens  officiated  at 
I  funeral  of  Elliott  Dixon  Monday '  at  10  a.  m.  at  the  Tate  Funeral 

parlor. 

i  Rev.  Moble  L.  Oliver 
Week-ends  at  Seashore 
!  Rev.  Mable  L.  Oliver,  leader  of 
,  the  Sunlit  Way  Unity  Center,  is 
guesting  this  week  end  at  the  sea 
shore  with  her  hostess.  Mrs.  Lulu 

Burton.  The-religious  leader,  bad- 
ly in  need  of  the  rest,  was  pleased 

at  the  opportunity  offered  her  to 
enjoy  the  three  day  visit  at  the 
beach.  Mrs.  Burton  resides  at  513 
San  Juan  Street,  Venice.  Calif. 

For  delicious  food  and  smart  surroundings 

DINE  AT  THE  NEW 

Dunbar     Dining    Room 
You  will  like  its  soft  quiet  atmosphere 

IS. 

4233  So. 

Central  Ave. 

( Entrance    on 

42nd    PI.  I 

• 

Louise  Brooks 

IWgr. 

FOR  RESERVATIONS  PHONE  ADams  4201 

NOTICE    OF    REMOVAL 
Dr.  B.  A.  Jordan Denfisf 

onnounces  Hie  removol  of 
his  office 

from  41st  Street  and   Centra]   Avenue 
to  Avolon  Blvd.  &  Vernon  Are. 

4371  SO.  AVALON  BOULEVARD 
Telephone:  Addrpi^s: 

'  4371  Avalon  Blvd. 
CE.  27027 

^ 

THE  USE? 
What's  the  use  drudg- 

ing away  at  a  hard, 
sticky  job  like  ironing, 
when  we  can  do  it  so 

much  quicker  and  bet- 
ter? Try  sending  us 

your  laundry  just  once 
and  you'll  always  send 
it  here! 

24-HOUR  SERVICE 

LEOLA'S 
HAND   LAUN3RY 
4267  S.  Central.  AD-M63 

Aug.  K  IMl  date  lit  pub. 

AnnoHncement 
The  Golden  West  Real  EsUte 

Board  will  hold  its  monthly  quiz 
program  on  Thursday.  August  28. 
at  8  p.  m.,  at  Patriot  Hall,  1670 
E.  102nd  street. 

The  topic  of  this  program  will 
be  buying  property  on  contracts 
or  deed  of  trust  This  program 
will  be  very  interesting.  The  pub- 

lic at  large  is  invited.  No  a<mus- 
sion.  Refreshments  free. 

Mrs.  Emma  Morris  is  chainnen. 

CREOLE 
ilAUTY  SHOPPE 

er«  carry  the  largest  end  most  eom 
>le<«  line  of  Creole  and  Frcaeh  reHned 
hah  goods  in  the  Wesi.  Combinfi  and 
Get  Hair  made  t*  erder. 

E.  0.  MORRIS,  Prep. 
2221  Central  Avenu* 

Ph.:  PR.  4740       Lm  An9«l«L 

•  Have  they  told  yeu  also  that  new  furniture  is  going  up? 
•  Let  us  malie  your  old  furniture  look  like  new. 

All-Types  Finishing  Shop 
Phone  CE.  2-1515  3604  Griffith  Ave. 

FURNITURE  FINISHING  &  REFINISHING 

EXPERTLY   DONE  %  FURNITURE   REPAIRING 

SERVICE 

■  COMPLETE 
REVERENT 

■  DIGNIFIED 

Soutft  Los  Angeles  Mortuary 

1 12fh  &  Wilmington  Ave.  JE.  4778 

"Maximum  Service  at  Minimum  Cos^t" 

Exercise  Your  Woy  Bock  to  Good  Health 
On  the  Exercycle 

It  gives  you  scientific  exercise  in  the  proper  proportion 
and  the  proper  length  of  time.  No  danger  of  over-doing  or 
having  ill  effects  from  the  use  of  this  scientific  machine.  It  is 
built  like  a  bicycle  and  does  the  following  things  for  you, 
namely: 

Removes  one  serious  cause  of  headache;  improves  chest 
expansion;  stimulates  liver  activity;  helps  gall  bladder; 
strengthens  weak  abdominal  muscles;  reduces  the  waist-line; 
stimulates  glands;  promotes  digestive  secretions;  reduces  the 
hips  and  thighs;  aids  kidney  elimination. 

Try  it  for  health,  a  good  figure  and  a  happy  frame  of 

mind.  You  will  find  it  at  the  BLAN'CHETTE  BEAUTY  SHOP 
located  at  2514  Central  Ave.,  phone  AD-0221. 

NEW  SONGS 

By  TIfOMAS  A.  DORSEY 
Stock  Dp  for  the  Conventions  and  Conierenees Order  These  Songs  Today 

1  Don't  Know  What  You  Thmk  of  Jesus  .  iftr 

Somewhere         _  '  jo^ 

JI'^T*^,^"  Empty  Chair  at  the"TVble"-V.l."".I""lOc 

Walk  Close  to  Me.  O  Lord    ]0c 

Im  Going  to  Live  the  Life  I  Sing  'Aho\iC".".        10c 
Just  Wait  A  Little  While   ..   r.II.lOe 

Yon  can  get  all  Six  Songs  for  5«c.  if  you  send  this  notice  with 
your  order THOMAS  A.  DORSEY 

755  Oakwood  Blvd.  j  Chicago,  III. 

tACH   T 

LtADiNG  HAIR  5TRAI&HTENER 
FDR    25   YR5. 

T  HAS  2O0AY5  OR  MORE  DURATION 

mi  flN£TD-A SEND 
NO 

MONEY 

"^  ONLY 

WHILE  IT-L.AM^ 

POSTAGE. 
WEM  ORDER  ARRIVES  PAY  POSTMAN  faaa  PI  I 

YOU  WILL   RFPFIVe;  ^V 

iKt^fin       KffiS^ST  IKONGO  CHEMICAL  , 
zjfJAR       KONcg-EfrqiL         IcOMPANY-DEPrC" 
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CE.242:U 

i.^1 

IFIEOnSS 

^^  f^ 

FOR  RENT 
rOR  RXMT:  KcMebably.  with 

hete«  prnra^fw-  ^Mt,  com- 
fortatal*  room  ia  coqreoient  k>- 
cslitr,  to  danrable  pennancnt 
ww-kan  coupi*  or  iMomen:  riax ! 
KI.  a»t9.  if  no  caa,  If£.  3345.  | 

r-l»-iad  I 
-  — —ft  [ 

fOR  RENT:  Funii«h«ii  room  for , 
rmt    Will   also   care*  for  child- 

ren   by    week    or    month.    Nice  , 
home.     527     E.     33ni     St.,     CE. 

»»40.   i  r-7-1  , 

FOR  RENT:  rumishejl  rooms  in 
quiet     Westside     ho^ie.     Single  { 
persons    preferred.    Near    2    car-  , 
line*  and  1  bus  ImeUO  minutes' 
to   Broadway,    Wilsh^re   district 
Call  EX-5079.  r-31-4 

rOR  REST:  Unfur.  iriod.  4  room 
and  bath.  hdw.  floofs.  built-in 
effects,  2  bedroomi,  h  disappear- 

in|  bed:  aduJis  only,'  Kev.  H77 
E  25th  St  •  rl4-4 

Miscelloneous 

Child   Core 
• 

AccTOtftcdl  TcMher  ■»«  Narse 
An  ChiUrcB  Afcs  2  to  » 

NwKry   to  5di  GrMc.     Also 
Pfau*.  YMtai  k  Gidtar  Mask 
Taafkt   Kmm  a»4  BMwd  or 
ky  fih*  day. 

Open    the  Year   Round 

SO.  LOS  ANGELES 
PRIVATE  SCHOOL 

Cor>er  E.  115th  A  Grav*  Jta. 
KInkM  4M4 

FOR  SALE 
■•^■i^ 

■M 

^'
- 

itOR  SALE:  If  you  are  moving 
|y»ur  house,  or  building.  See 
these  beautfiul  half-acre  or  2- 
yacre  lots.  56  ft.  wide.  178  ft. 
geep;  lots  front  IWJth  street See  owner,  1507  E.  IWth  St 

Make  cash  offer.  r-31-4 

^R  SALE:  Equipment  of  Auto 
ihop.    Old    established   business,  j 
1157    E.    nth    St    TUcker   4930. 
evenings,   CE.   22753.  rl4-4  i 

-1- 

FOR  RE.NT:  Nicely  furnished 
front  room  onlv  nice  people  ap- 

ply, 475  E  47th  St  AD.  11566. 

!         rM-2 —   4   _ 

FOR  RE.VT:  Room  »>  working 
couple  or  singie  man.  gar.  avail- 

able, cood  neifhborilood,  cor  v. 
to  carlme.  CE.  28730.,        rl4-4 

FOR  RE.N'T:  $25.00:  nicely  furn- ished 3-room,  in  ,  attractive 
court.  Refrigeration.  Adults.  445 
E.  53rd  itreet  r-2I-2 

FOR  RENT:  A  nice,  furnished 
room  in  a  quiet  hemp  with  all 
conveniences  Couple]  gr  single 
Reasonable.  Phone  .\bams  3785 
after  5   p.   m.  r-21-2 

HELP    WANTED 

Ears  aioney  at  home  eompiling 
names.  Complete  instnictioas, 

25c.  SCRRENA  C«mpuiy,  Mar- 
ket SUtion  Box  SIM.  Loa  Ange- 
les, Calif.  , 

EAR.N   MONET  NOW! 

WORK  iB  the  giant  California 
EAGLE  subscription  contest 
Earn  a  regnlar  eoBimissioD-sal- 
arr  and  a  chance  at  big  contest 
prixes:  Apply  at  4g75  S.  Central 
aTcnoe.   Phone  CE-24Kg. 

FOR  SALE:  You  are  invited,] 
come:  Stop,  Look  and  Listen,  j 
Square  Deal,  to  colored;  well  ; 
built  comer  duplex,  dbl.  gar.;  i 
automatic  heaters,  tile  drains. 
Open.  510O  Woodlawn  Ave. , 

Colony,  gives  you  real  value. 
Come.  rl4-2  ; 

KOR  S.ALE:  Cord  custom  sedan.  ' ^-1  condition.  Factory  radio.  A 
horey.  Must  sell  immediatelv. ; 

sacrifice.  Hurry.  418  So.  Bovli-  ■ 
ion  street  garage.  MA-3258.  ; 

ptis  Rabus.  r-21-1  > 

FOR  SALE:  Overstuff,  arm  I 
fhairs.  very  comfortable  $2.50  < 
tach.  also  day  bed  and  mattress.  I 

ADams   9480.  r21-l  ' 

FOR  SALE 
9  nMM,  S.  GnuBcrey,  kdw. 

ftows,  ate.  MZSd.  SSM  down. 

2-story  daplex.  $  rooins  and 
4  mows.  JaQHt  street  Fine 
coaditiuL  M9N.  ttnu. 

*  raaiiii,  hiw.  ftoors.  Near 
RcBo-  1  Mock  fMm  Sunset 
Excellent  neigh bortood.  Mnst 
mU.  $2M«.  |5M  dffwn. 

(  maim.  Newly  painted. 
Badlong  near  Jefferson.  $UH.- 
$754  down. 

Money  to  Lonn-r-(lniek  Ac- 

ALBERT  BAUMANN 

Reel  Estotc  Broker 

3416   Budlong   Avenue PA-5578 

JL 

FOR  RENT:  Neatly  fum.  room  in 
quiet  hom«»for  single;  employed 
man.  near  U  and  V  cars.  .ADams 

1I6I3.  j-21-2 

FOR  RENT:  Furnished  rooms. 
modem,  convenient^  Call  RI. 
«l2g-  ;     r21-2 

NOTICE 

We  pay  your  bills.  No  securitv. 
no  cosigners.  Commercial  Credit- 

ors Bureau.  Inc.  Agent.  !!64  Ea-«t 
50th    Street,    Phone:     AD.    0891. 

rlO-indf. 

.NC    ICE 

Las   .Angeles   Calii. 
June  26.    1941 

I    will   not    be   responsible   for 
any  debt  otiier  than  my  own. 

Signed:  S.  L.  LemorLS. 

FOR  REST:  Fum.  room,  hot  and  , 

cold   water,    home    pri^-.    1440    E. 
25th  St.  CE.  21563.  r2I-2  ' 

FOR   RENT:    Modem   apartment  | 
2  bedrooms  and  garage.   1403   E. 
5«th  St  Kev  at  1401  £.  56th  St  , 

or  phone  RSL  0418.  r21- 

FOR    RENT:    Room    in    Christian  I 
home   for   quiet   employed    per- , 

TR.A.DE:  Modern  home.  '*  block 
from  Broadway:  also  income 
property  I  block  of  Vermont: 
restricted  district:  to  trade  for 
house  :n  unrestricted  district. 
L.V  2297.  .  r-17-1 

WA.NTED:    For    cash,    will    pay  i 
cash     for    homes    anv    location: 
LA.    2297. 

RUMMAGE  SALE:  Big  Rum- 
laiage  Sale.  Aug.  28.  29.  30  at 
10226  Graham  Ave .  Watts.  Fine 
Bsed  clothing,  dishes,  furniture 

|nd  many  other  articles,     r-28-1 

Fhonogroph   Records 
F,^tnring    all    Popalar    Dance,! 
Sfiritnal.     and     Bines     Records.  { 
Send   15c    (coin)    for   eaUlog. 

THE  WBIGHT  Ml'SIC   SHOPPI 
VIM  Wt  Uke  Street  Ckicage 

TlbCNG  FOLKS.  LOOK:  : 

Out  of  school?  Well,  here's  an 
e«sy.  interesting,  adventarous 
way  to  earn  sammer  funds.  Be- 
eoBtest!  Steady  commission  in- 
e«me  a  part  of  the  California 

Eagle's  exciting  subscription 
Apply  at  4»75  S.  Central,  CE- 2422S. 

PASSENGERS  W.ANTTD:  Leav- 
ing for  Oklahoma  City  Sept.  1. 

Will  take  1  or  2  passengers: 
share  exp«"ns€.  Call  FE-2U1  be- 

tween 7-5. 
•on   on! v. r-23-I 

FOR  RENT:  Larffe  up«tairs.  fur- 

rushed  front  ro<im  ndar  L'  car- 
lme:  1162  E-   55th  St  r-28-1 

FOR  RENT:  3-rnom  jpartment.. 
partly  iumished;  848  E.  .<dam» r-:8-ind 

W.ANTED:  Long  grea.'e  trap. 
Must  hold  30  pounds  of  grease. 
Call  at  1067  No  Fair  Oaks  .Ave 
1 11  iW  a.  rr  -12  00  p  m.  Phone 
SVcamore    7-9426,    Pasadena 

r-2«-l 

RENT  or  SALE 

Reasonable,  14  room  bidg.  on 
ticre  and  half  of  beantiful 

(^roands.  near  cariine,  can  be 
ased  as  private  home,  bojs  or 

girls  home;  also  boarding 

house. Write   or   phone   owner. 
t2«5  Sunset  Art.       ST.  4-5727 Pasadena.    Calif. 

FOR  SALE 
$3M  down,  6  rooms,  3  bed- 

rooms, new  roof,  tile  sink, 
hardwood  floors.  Newly  paint- 

ed inside  and  out., 

4  rooms  near  Avalon  and 
41st  PUce.  Only  $15M. 

Doable  on  East  4*th  Street 

near  Compton  Avenne.  Hard- 
wood floors,  4  rooms  on  each 

side.  Side  drive,  2  garages. 
Price  $275*. 

2  bouses  on  42nd  street  West 
of  Central,  5  and  3  rooms,  $65g 

down,  monthly  payments  less than  rent 

Insurance      #      Notary  Public 

MADDOX  RREALTY 
COMPANY 

1$«9   EAST   VER-SON   AVE. 
ADams  11  ̂62 

FOR  SALE         i 

I     '■ 

J   iMM   hmm   frmM^   1^ 
B«xl»  ll„  $tsmM.  SSM  4«n|. 

3  fandly  flat  tmaw  West  mt 
CcatnU,  hieanie  S«5  a  moath. 

HSM.  SlMt  dnwn. 
3  faaUly  ftet  itMc* 

iMMw  St:  a  HMath,  SSSMJS 

S2tM  dvwn. 

4  family  flat  stucco  West- aide,  MTth  of  rice,  SSSMJf, 

S15M  d«wiL 
7  rooms,  frame  near  Central, 

$272S.M,  S5M  down. 
5-3-2  rooms,  good  income  K. 

vt  Ceatral,  sn5«.H,  $M9  da, 

Vacant  let,  Paaadeiui  C5xl4S 

ft.  nsg.M  cash. 
Vacant  lot  8*x29S  ft.  near 

Central,  SSM.M  cash. 

H.  A.  Howard  ; 

UCENSEO 

Reol  Estote  Broker 
3208  S.  Centrol  Ave. 
Office:  Keaideaee: 

AD.  8504  •  AD.  6544 

FOR  SALE 
.  WMttid*  B«rg«iM 

S-raa.  >— ac.  kdw.  aad  tile. 
S3ZS*.  Temia  to  s«it. 

S-rm.  hoosc.  kdw.  floors  and 

toe.  S35M.  SIM*  down. 
C-m.  botnc,  kdw.  and  tile. 

S4«M;  S75«  dewa. S-ra.  hwne,  hdw.  aad  tile. 
Bentifnl  thrMghairt.  $C5M. 
TenM.  Carcstrieted.  Van  Neaa 
Ave. 

7-nii.  hoose,  Mw.  aad  tile. 

S42M.  Terau 
Modem  5-rm.  stucco:  hard- wood and  tile.  $3S5«;  SSM 

down. 
Rentals 

DicKiNso.v   Re-^lty   Co. 
Licen-«ed  Real  Estate  Broker 
14M  W.  j:th  PI.  RO.  !W21 

Become  Real  Estate  Broker  or 

.4gent.  Clasea  begin  August  IS, 
3728  CiDunaron.  Monday  and 

Thursday   from   7   to  9   p.   m. 

E.  M.  Porter,  LL.  B. 
Real   Estate   Broker 

and    Instructor 

Con  FA.  2080 

For  Beautiful Mal»U$e 

FOR   REN'T-   4--oom   h*use.    part- 
V  furnished;  9409   Pape  ivenue 

:'         r-23-l 

FOR  RENT:  Fum.ishved  room; 

suitable  for  man.  Separate  en- 
trance and  Eara^e.  f'  desired 

$250  per  werk  Or  w.(:iuld  room 
and  board  elderly  person.  921 
E.   53rd   St  '         r-28-2 

FOR  RE.N'T  FumLslaed  front 
room,  outside  entrafice.  with 
garage.  Also  inside  iroom.  475 
E.  4Ttn  street  .AD-11S>5.     r-28-1 

FOR  RENT:  A  nice  rrxsm  for  em- 
ployed ladv.  Write  13)W  £.  31st 

or  call  8  p.  m.  •  r-28-1 

FOR  RENT:  Unfurn.  4iroom  flat. 
close  to  Hollywood  arid  B^%-erly 
Hills.  Convenient  to  bus  and 

cars.  343  N.  Virgil  ̂ \e..  OL- 
9182.  r-28-1 

FOR  RENT:  Unfurn.  room  for 
couple  or  single  peHon  with 
light  housekeeping  fprivileges. 

AD-12278.    r        r-28-1 

FOR  RENT:  Fum.  ro<^m  in  pri- 
vate home  for  single.;  employed 

ladv.  Near  carlme.  Reasonable 
rent    AD-8085.  r-23-1 

FOR  RENT:  Furnished  room  m 
private   family.  $3.00  teer   week. 

W.A.NTED-  Shoeshiner.  barber 
shop  and  stand.  Inquire  1034  S 

Fairfax,   near  Olympic.       r-28-1 

NOTICE 

I  will  not  be  responsible 
for  any  debts  mode  by 
Mrs.  Pearl  Davis. 

Signed;   Van   Davis. 

r-28- 

4'3t  Central  Ave.     CE.  2-" 

957 

Los  Angeles,   CaUf. 

TARZAN 
Cleaners  &  Dyers 

-Alterations    -    Remodelir 
g 

Relining 

Ladies'    and    Mens    Suits 

and 

:        Coats   Made  to   Order 
C.  A.  BRYA.NT 

Window  Shades 
Phone  CEntury  2211C 

T.  0.  Gill 
Cr  Co. 

Hordwore,  Paint 
Ct  Glass 

Floor  Covering 

5527  Central  Avenue 
Los  .-Kngeles,  Calif. 

IMO  E.  42nd  St,  AD-3789. r-28-1 

FOR  RENT:  Store,  2^15  Comp- 
ton Ave,  comer  251h.  Stucco 

building,  plate  glasst  windows 
side  and  front:  cement  floors. 
water  heater:  suitablfe  for  bar- 

ber shop,  beauty  parler  or  small 
manufacturer.  $10.00  per  month. 

Key.  1477  E  25th  street     r-28-2 

FOR  RENT:  Furn.  r^om.  $3  75 
per  week,  for  working  people 
onlv.  912  E  4«th  street  .AD- 

11251.  *         r-28-1 

FOR  RENT:  3-room  midern.  fur-  , 
nished  apartment  ard  garage,  r 
Also  furnished  room  in  modem  i 
home.  RE-7730.  <  r-28-1 

FOR  RENT:  Nicely^  fi>m.   room.  I 

AH     conveniences.'    ^*ady     em-  i 
ployed.    Call    Thursday    or    any 
night.    ,7984     E.     AtXb     atreet 
Phone  CE-2«4«9.  r-28-1 

Feafrherston^ 
Ties    Annuied 

Louis   Featherstone.    9301    Pace 
aventje,   was   the    reci|3Jent   of   a  \ 
decree  of  annulment    from  her 
husband,    Bertram    Feitherstone,  | 

914  E.   56th  street   lait  Wednes-  ' 
day  morning  in  departjnent  28  of 
the  superior  court  w  tt'  e  n  Judge 
Henry  WUlis  :t  o  1  d  h*r  that  her  | 
xnarrtage  never  existe«t;. 

Mrs.  Featherstone.  iidio  was  ac-  ! 
companied  to  court  by  Mi"  Helen  j 
Ford,  3TJ  S.  Elm  Dri\ie,  Beverly  j 

Hills,  told  the  J  u  r  I  s't  that  her 
htisband.  a  special  delivery  car- 

rier   with    the    Poet    Office,    was 
married  to  another  L<|aiae  at  the 
time  he  married  her  in  Y  u  m  a  1 
Ariz..  May  37,  1937  .  4  .  and  that ; 
although  be  had  been  granted  a 

Divaeea  from  Louise  it  wasn't final  antil  Mar  <  19M. 
FcatlMHstaae  did  nefccontett  fiie 

divorce,  though  he  :tiad  been 
ccmpeUcd  earlier  last  year  to 
give  Louise  No.  2  tenftporary  ali- 
ioettf  and  also  pay  h«»r  attorney, 
Walter  U  Gordon,  Jr..  counsel 

Gents'  and  Ladies'  Suits  Made to   Order 

Anniece  S.  Haywood Willing 

Workers    Shop 
5193  S.  Central    •    AD.  Ml? 

Cleaning  -  Pressing 
Repairing  -  Alterations 

Our   Specialty 

DUARTE  CHURCHMEN 
EXAMINED  FOR 
DEACON ATE 
DUARTE— A.  P.  Dyson  and  W. 

Ford  were  both  examined  for  the 
deaconate  of  the  First  Baptist 
church  here  Wednesday. 

Rev.  W.  F.  Watkins  was  the 

presiding  officer.  Revs.  Hughs  and 
J.  A.  Davis  were  also  helping  in 
the  examination.  The  pastor  is 
Rev.  H.  G.  Adams,  and  ordina- 

tion servfces  were  conon^fed  by 
Dr.  L.  B.  Moss  of  Riverside  Sun- 

day afternoon. 
The  churt^  has  just  put  on  a 

new  roof  and  expect  to  do  other 

repairing  soon. 
A  demonstration  of  house  clean- 

ing utensils  and  brushes  was  con- 
ducted at  the  home  of  Mrs.  M.  W. 

Davis  Monday  night  Many  wo- 
fnen  from  Monroria  and  Duarte 
were  present  at  this  unique  evert. 
Ice  cream  and  cookies  were  serv- 

ed to  the  delist  of  alL 
Cariine  CaUe  was  the  week-end 

guest  in  the  home  of  friends  last week. 

Under  the  auapicea  of  the  Com- 
munity Baptist  c  h  u  r  c  h  of  Mon- 

rovia, a  grand  barbecue  will  be 
given  in  Recreation  Park  Labor 
Day.  Plenty  of  good  things  to  eat 
and  driak  ia  promised. 

;   Slick  it  Down  Str^e.  I'se 

OPRINCE 
DRESSING 
Irttorovad  09r:nc« 

"«.•»••  (h«  »<ir>t ftkm  tf  Stub6arn 
Hk»r  fjicit  down 

•irat*  at  »ncm  Iqi 

<'fT».  Ifi  n  •  t Geimmy  Kitai 

tnf  M,r  Stntj through  sweat. 
X'Jra  big  can  lOr 

•J,'<  25e.  At  Drug 
Sto'-M  ard  Barb- •*t  Shoot  ard  5c 

&  lOc  SUrn.  Or w*ila  G  •  I  d  •  n 

S£«U  Taiitt  Pio- 43i  c  t  I.  Sta.  K. 

B^<  2S1.  to* Angalat,    Cal. 

I 

H->l  4.  -.-Id  water.  .Nice  £  cl»an 

Trin  -'.pnl. *-h.>.u.T   ̂ ^<^   T-uS   K]»h< 

Olympic      Hotel 
Sti    *>      (  entri-     ^\»ntie 

.MI      *•-«         I.->x    \n;»;-^    (  ]i 

INVENTIONS 

:     WANTED 
for  Exhibit  anti  Sole 

Hotel   Bilfrmore 
^pteaber  12,  13,  14,  15,  INl 

• 
bezpensiTe   Opportnaity   to 

Make  Faaaihle 
NATIONAL    CONTACTS 

Auspices 

inventors  of  Americo 
Make  Raservatiau  Naw 

Itaaa  131t         Hotel  Bflteofc 

For  sale   ac  all 

DRUG,   DEPt.   and 
lie  STUKES 

HELP  WANTED 
Couples.  S90-S125  mo.;  Gen- 

?ral    Maid?.    i45-S7!0   mo.;    Mo- 
thers'    Helper?.     sio-$35     mo.: 

Part     Tune     Workier.'.     $8-$10 
week    and    fare.     jMany    posi- 

tions  now   open,     i 
ROY.^LTT    EMPLOYMENT AGENCt 

1714  W.  Jefferson    -    RO.  393* 

Are  j'Ou  your  own  land- 
lord? Can  there  be  any  security 

of  the  family  that  must 
move  constantly  because  of 
the  caprice  of  the  landlord 
or  the  rise  in  rental? 

Consult  our  sales  de- 

partment We  have  an  effi- cient corps  of  salesmen  who 
will  couiteously  in?truc;t 

you  in  the  comparative  val- 
ues of  properties, 

%  5  room  frame  hoost. 
stmctoally  sound.  $1M9, 

$3M  down. 

#  5  room  frame  and  in- closed sleping  porch.  S^OM, 

S7M  down. 
#  5  room  stucco,  u  J  t  r  la 
modem.  $3959.  S7M  dowiL 
#  S  room  frame.  $3Cgi, 
SgM  down. 

9  5  room  stucco  and  in- closed sleeping  porch.  $35M 

$g««  down. 
I-N'CO.ME  PROPERTY 

#  S  room  frame  and  a 
double  bungalow.  .'Ml  funi- 
ished.  S46M,  $!••«  down. 

CHASE 
REALTY  CO. 

1895  W.  Jefferson 
RO.  5»«9  PA.   :5«9 

For  Sale 
t-room   mansioB  at  a   price 

yea   will   like. 

2  houses  on  1  lot,  near  Ava- iMi.  Price  $4M«. 

S-room    on     shadr    E.    4#th 

place   for  only   $3gM. 

Four   faaaily    flat   famished. 

Manr  ether  good  bays  in  i 
coMie  property. 

— Call- 

CITY  BROS. 
816  E.  40th  Place 

ADams  13702 

FOR  SALE 
S-rm.  hoose  newlv  decorat- ed. Venetian  blinds  $23M; 

small  down. 

5-rm.  stucco  $35M,  small 

down. 

3  houses  on  full  s  i  i  e  lot 
$S2.5g  per  month  income; 

$1,M«  down. 
5-rm.  house,  IotcIt  condi- 

tion SS4M,  small  down. 

Duplex  frame,  front  drive.  2 

garages,  $3250.  small  down. 

J.  C.  GRIGGS 
REAL   ESTATE  BROKER 

1767  West  Jefferson 

PA-234«    #     PA-1871 

GOOD  DRESSES  10c 
Coofs  40c       Ponfs  45c 
Other  bargains.  Send  for  Free 

Catalog  Dept.  13  Eagle  Mai] 
Order  Co.  216  Clinton  St, New  York. 

KANE  HOTEL 

619  S.  Kohler'  Street .MA.  32Si3 

Neatly  furnished  rttonu  and 
apartments.  Convenient  to 
ears.  Walking  distance  to 
downtown  district  Rooms 
$2..5«  per  week.  ̂ Apckrtments ^1..50  up  per  weckj 

FRED  H.  SEXAUER 
LICENSED  REAL  ESTATE  BROKER 

Telephone 
BR-22621 8537  Pickford  Sf. 

Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

The  MOTEL 

ITHERESA BTKCMKC 

ii   WiMmlm 
NEW  YOIK FarflMK^ 

■f 

nim.at  UStk  St, 

dF 
TASTE 

Congenial  atmosphere.  Readily 
aeeenible  to  all  points  of  inter- 
«t  m  Greater  New  York ...  All 
outside  rooms;  luxtqiou*  mite*; 
rotaorant.  bar  and  grill. 

LsTg*  roo0M  wtth  0rrvatm  h€tS 
•2.M  mti~»2JiB  mm  mm 

Without  peiyait  bath 
•IS9 1101 -aZMj  MM  mt  m 

WALTKX  W.  SCOTT.  Mtntfe 

Hfi  THEBESA 
7»  «NL  at  U5ik  St.  Mhi  T«k  aty 

For  Sale 
Special  Selections 

:*         i 

5  rm.  hnngalow,  reconditioned  and  painted.  Goad  location. 
S3N0.M— $3M  down. 

6  room    bungalow,    weat   of   Central    AYenae,   $3*M.M— 
S3M.M  dowB. 

INCOMl  property! 

Best  Buys  in  Hie  City 

4  anits:  Two  story  daplex  in   froat.  6  ramts  each,  and 
doable  in  rear.  3  nMnns  eack  Oaiy  I47N.N,  mall  down  pay- 

ment West  af  CsBtral. 
3  hoases  on  lot:  S  rooms  and  S 

District.  $425«.SS— S6M.M  dawn. 

I- 

,  43th  and  Wall  Street 

FOR  SALE 

aar  Wcrtcra.  flMS,  MI  price.  S35«.N  dawn. 

flMt  Mirtl,  ioeiiidiiv  C%  iitetat  Act  fakUy.  Ite  fearfsiB 
win  Mt  last  laiv- 

maXN  ■.  W.  OUVEK,  ISll  W.  Saota  Barbara.  AX.  S-7S33 

William  H.  Gamble 
1110E.  Wosliiiistoii  ilVd.       .   ■ 

Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

PR.  3625 

i 

COLONIAL ...  ROOMS 
UM  FES  WKEK  AND  CP 

PRotpKt  1954  1393  E.  T5Hi  $h««t 
Alsa  RaCTeatiaa  Raaa  far 

        FARTIBS  GAMES  SOCIALSi 
BSTBLLK  NEWSOME,  Mgr.  Laa  Aageies,  C*U. 

-SAVE    YPUR   VISIOH- 

im\  I  w 
OPTICPL    SERVICE 

Dr.  C  W.  LMi«  Opfftgigf 

4418  So.  C««tral  AvtmM 

REAL  STATE  VALUES 

^OR  SALE Rsol  Estate    —      For  Solo    —    R«ol  Estate 
H  imit  apartment  furnished,  income  SUO.OS  per  month 

r^  ™  $5750  00.  11000.00  down,  Weat  of  CeutraL  Pavmenti 
WOO  month. 
^a  jToom  house  West  of  Central,  South  <rf  Adams  Blvd. 

$330n.M. 
0  Iroom  stucco  house,  near  Avalon  Blvd..  $3750.00 ii  room  house,  large  sleeping  porch,  9M  E.  Mth  Street, 

full  ppce  $2500.00.  down  ̂ 0.00. 
;ij master  bedroom  to  each  flat  also  J  frame  houaea.  3 

roona  each  Garages.  Cost  $18,000.  Sale  pnce  $11,000  In- com«  ;$180.00. 

.$  room  houae  hardwood  floors.  3  garages.  2  rooms  and 
bath  over  garage.  Comer  lot  115x145.  Pnce  $13,000.  Property 

cort  ̂ 0,000.  
' 

\ki  rooms  West  of  McKinley  $4000.00.  Down  $1000  00 

Modern. 
!»  room  house  on  San  Pedro  near  Wall  Street.  SSSOO.OO. 
'■>  room  house  West  of  San  Pedro.  $2250  on  terms. 

$2000.00  cash. i  room  house  on  E.  35th  St.,  West  of  Central  Ave. 
$250' 1.00.  Down  S500  00. 

i  room  house  East  42nd  St.,  near  Central  $2090.00. 
Down  S350.00. 

i9  room  stucco,  5  bed  rooms,  5  bath  rooms.  Firrt  class 

concition.  Lot  14flxl42.  3  ga.'-ages,  eomer  lot.  Property  worth 
$20.(00.00.   Sale   Pnce  $11500  00    Near   Mam   St. 

lO-unit  stucco  court,  4  with  3  rooms  each,  7  with  2 
roona  each.  Near  Broadway.  Price  $12,500.00. 

ELIJAH  COOPER 
LICENSED  REAL  ESTATE  BROKER 

MONEY  TO  LOAN  ON  REAL  ESTATE 

N  Jtory  Public  Auto  &  Fire  Insurpnce 
25(4  So  .Central  Avcnuo  Phone  AD.  9025 

Meaber  af  Central  Aveaae  Diigrict  Realty  Board 

Sol  ramon:  Mrs.  OIlie  I.  King,  So.  L  A.,  Kl.  4084 

FOR  SALE 
BANK  FORECLOSURES,  10  per  cent  DOWN 

i  Am  A  Welcome  Help  When  Needed 

''l^e  specialize  in  Property  ManaBements.  Rental.  Col- IceTM  Ds.  all  types  of  Properties.  Business.  Industnal.  Income, Leas -a  and  Rentals. 

SETH  B.  R.AT.  THE  .MAN  WHO  DOES 

$}<••.  5  raoB.  hardwood  floort.  Pasadena.  S5*«.  lot  StxI7«. 
$5;  OS.  12  room  boase.  Pasadena,  large  let.  Trraas. 
S3iN.  5  raoos.  hardwood  floors.  E.  52iid  PI,  Weat  af  Mc- 

Kinlvy.  $5M  down,  S3S  month  ea  balance. 
srsa,  5  room  boase.  West  «f  Griffith  oa  2Sth  St.  Term. 

$4'  5S,  one  acre  ranch.  BKMlem  3  rooiBS.  tile  feat  ores.  Tenas. 
$21H,  duplex.  4  rooos  each  side,  SSM  down,  (ood  caad.  W. 
$33  M.  6  room.  3  room.  side,  down  SSM.  g^ti  eoad.  W. 

$i:  .SM,  S  r.  Stacea.  apart.  Bl,  4  R.  E.  Modem.  Te-.aw. 
$»iM.  4  fUts.  2-3  ia  rear.  stacM.  4  B.  E.  Terni!^ 
S3'^M  (  R  2  story,  hardwood  floors.  Terau.  Com.  St. 
$14  N.  4  room  hoose.  dowa  S2S«.  lot  lMxl35.  HnaUncton  Dr. 
$4;  M.  2  acres,  land  4  room  house  in  the  citT.  down  $4M. 
$9!  I  vacant  East  of  Central,  cor.  $IM  down. 
3S  room  hotel,  all  famished  beautifall.T.  will  get  yoa  a  real 

leal  cheaper  than  jan  thiak.  call  aad  see  ate, 
$2i  .SM  2  story,  11  room  hooae,  lot  TSxLSa,  modern  to  the  min- 

Bte.    t  baths,  brick  building,  livtag  32x16. 
$54 M,  14  room  bouse,  hardwood  floors.  2  story.  TSxlSS.  chic- 

ken   looses,  fish   pond,  flowers  and  tovelT  rmrd. 
$IS  M,  4  room  bouse.  Watts,  chicken  booses,  lot  5*1135,  S7M. 
$3,'M,  6  room  house,  hardwood  floor.  3  bed  rooan,  dowa 

$5M.  53rd  St 
$3.'M,  6  rooiB.v  5  rooms,  lot  S«x2M,  dowa  SSM,  3Sth  $t.  aear 

McK  nler  readv  to  aM>ve  in. 
S2',5«  daplex.  south  $7M  down,  aear  San  Pedro  St 

Posodcno  Salesman,  Hugh  T.  Lowery 

366  No,  Orange  Grave  .<%veaae,  ST.  6-1423 

_^  SETH  B.  RAY,  The  Man  Who  Does '""       23*2  Griffith  Avenne.  Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

tK.  5S«1  #  Res.  AD.  1270 
Listings  Wanted   -  Rentals,  Sales  and   Leases 

M  Welcome  Help  When   Waated.   Propertv   .Manageaaeats. 
and  t',ollectioBs.  5  per  cent 

For  Sale 
"OWNER  SAYS,  SELL" 

/*  nice  duplex  5-6  rms  ,  all  cleaned  up,  rr»com« 
$55  want  best  offer  near  Compton  end  E.  41  st  PI. 

5  rms.  on  Vernon,  all  cleaned  up,  good  bom« 
and  business  location,  $500  down. 

5  rms.  in  fair  condition,  Lot  50  x  1  30  r>car  47th 
and  Central,  good  income,  $500  down,  and  520 

per  nonth  including  int. 
Vocant  lot  40x130,  cleor,  $600,  oil  improve- 

mer  ts  p>oid  for. 
II  interested  in  ony  of  these  locations  col!  rrw 

for    in  appointment. 

DErCNDABLE  —  EXPCRIENCC  —  Mn.iam^ 

S.  B.W.MAY  COMPANY 
1 054  Etf  Vwwii  Ayrnio 

CEn  «ry  24788  Notary  Public 

191'>- ALWAYS  MAY  IN  CALIFORNIA -1941 

"PURE  BLOOD  INSURES 

GOOD  HEALTH" 
i   BRUCE'SB.S..T0H1C  i 

:l| 

IRUCE'S  DRUG  STORE 
4400  SOUTH  COrriAL  AVL 

PHONE  CEnfmy   2995C 

ir^fS 
cr"s; :^'^Z%r-: 
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YOUR 

SAVINGS 

nluH 
4322  SOUTH  CENTRAL 

DRIVE  A  fEW  BLOCKS  \Nn  SAVE  A  FEW  DOLLARS! 

4322  So.  Central  Ave.      •niHrs.Fri.scrt.sun..  August  28 .29. 30-31      4^22  So.  Central  Ave. 

CASTILLIAN 
Gronu/oto</ 

SOAP 

!«•' 

PORK&BEANS 
SAUERKRAUT 
POTATOES 
TOMATOES 
N«.  SVs  Cans 

for 

ZEE 

TOILET 
TISSUE 

4-15' 
CO^\FORT TISSUE 

4 '"  iy 
ASMOUK  PACKED 

DASH 
DOG 

ARMOUR'S LIGHTHOUSE 

OEANSER 

KEN-L-RATIOK 

DOG 

FOOD 
i,   3,„23c 

Fruit  and  Vegetable  Sp( 

Quick  Elastic  Hot  Starch Antrol  Ant  Powder 

Sofid  Ripe 

SUCING 

TOMATOES 

EXTRA   SPECIAL Sweet  Ripe 

SARTUETT 

SWIFTS 

JEWELL  SALAD  OIL 
Va  Pint 
BottU 

Pinl 
BotlU 

Quart 
Bottle 

22« 
GAL

LON
  

CAN
 

Vs  Gallon 
Bottle   

PUREX  BLEACH 
PInf  BottU   ;     6c 
Quart    _   :_    lOVic 

Va  GaL  Jug   _   19 Vac 
1  Gal.  Jug    

GOOD  BAMBOO 

LAWN  RAKES 

'C 

for 
35c 

COMH  RICE 
WHITE 

17« 
-,     BROWN 

j£10c    ̂ 18c 
■i 

HARVEST  KING 

FLOUR 

57* 
65* 

24V3  lb. 

^Idah  Gaie, 
S4Vs  Bs.  Mck 

No.  S 

GrMdeeltuHed 

SPANISH 

OLIVES iVi  ea.  Q^ 

Bottle          ̂ i 

2Vs  ec 

Bottle  ... 

4V>  OB. 

Bottle  ... 

15< 

25« 

CHIPSO 
FLAKES 

   8c 
  19c 

LOOSE    WILES 

Wheat  ToMt 

WAFERS 
Full 

Pound 

Pkgt.  .. 

15' 

Mter   Ptui 

SALMCN 

T»ffl   Cm     U        I'C 
ILttIc  Chief  Dry  P»cked  SiOmd  I 

tea. 

Cmu 

SHRIMP 

   2. or  19c 

LIQUOH  SPECIALS 
S6  Proof  4  Tear  Old 

OLD  QUAKER 
Special    Beaerve 

Bourbon  Whiskey 

Full 

Pinl 

$119 

ABBOTSFORD 

Bourbon  Whiskey 

Half 
Pinl   

Hiram  Walker  DistlUed 

Mountain  Ridge 
Bourbon  Whiskey 

Full Fifth   

$^29 

M  Proof 

TROJAN 
Grape  Brandy 

FuU 

Pint     

10  Proof  Distilled 

CASTLE 
DRY  GIN 

Full Pinl   

4  Tear  Old  Bonded 

Brownstono 
Bourbon  Whiskey 

FuU 
Pinl 

89« 

S  Tean  Old  Bonded 

Old  Danfieid 
Boiubon  Whiskey 

Half Pinl   

49c 

DELICATESSEN  DEPTo 
PEANUT  BUTTER   ..-   2  ib$.  25c 
BAKED  BEANS   „      lb.  10c 
POTATO  SALAD   lb.  15c 

MACARONI  SALAD   pt.  10c 

COLE  SLAW   pt.  10c 
FRUIT  SALAD    lb.  15e 
MINCED  HAM  ....._       lb.  23e 
APPLE  BUTTER  ..„.   2  lbs.  15c 
TOWN  TALK  COOKIES      2  lbs.  25c 
KOSHER  STYLE  SALAMI   „   lb.  23c 

KIPPERED  COD   lb.  34c 

EASTERN 

BACON 

SQUARES 

17' 

EASTERN 

SALT 

SQUARES 

17^ 

FRESH 

SPARE 
RIBS 

19» 

PREMO 
Tendered 

HAM 
Shank End.... 

SMOKED 

SPARE 
RIBS 

Eastern Slic^  .. 

HAMS 
Eastern 
Picnic  Si 

ric 

YEARLING  UMB 

in 

LEGS 

SHOULDERS 

1211 

BREAST         12!^     BRISKET 
CHOPS        19k    POT  ROAST 

FANCY  Y0UN6  BEEF 

SIRLOIN  STEAK    2n 

SHORT  RIBS 
WJ 

NECK 
BONES 

SLICED  LIVER 
Per 

pound    

BEEF  TONGUE 
Per  I  Qh 

pound  ••..   A  w 

FRESH  DRESSED 
FRYERS 

27 

STEWING 
RABBITS 

18> 

FRYING 
RABBITS 

29Si 

KINGFISH  ft 
Mackeral 

c 

WBEE  PARIdNG  In  r^  b^  MARKET 
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OT  IN  THE  TfT,  but  fa  the 
fere  were  Black  Americans 

o  enjoyed  the  fint  fruits  of 
freedom  in  th"»  Golden  Wett, 
They  did  not  wait  until  the  mat- 

ted forest  had  been  conquered 
or  paved  roads  made.  They  fell- 

ed the  forest  and  turned  m«d  in- 
iti  cement  in  making  theii;  way 
into  California. 
The  moat  ttrikfinc  example  of 

the  outstandinf  role  played  by 
eolond  peraoas  in  the  settle- 

ment of  California  is  fousd  in 
the  story  of  El  Pueblo  da  Nu- 
eatra  Senora  de  Las  Argele^  the 
paebio  of  Our  Lady  Queen  of 

[els,  which  is  now.  modemlz- 
as  Los  Angeles, 
n  age,  this  city  aad  Chicago 

■re  twuis.  Both  came  into  being 
in  1786— both  partially  foifnded 

Both  came  into  beini 

I  pa: 
|bf   Negroes.    There   was,   how- 
leiwr,  nothing  haphazard  about 

I  the  founding  of  Los  Angelesi 
iPainstakingly  .--"mrate  retords 
|were  maintained  frr>»"  the  start. 

Governor  Neve  of  Mexico  had 
Ihad  the  Los  Angeles  area  sur- 
Iveyed  and  lots  had  been  select- 
led  and  plotted  to  each  of  the 
■eleven  first  families.  The  town 
Iwas  laid  out  according  to  an- 
Icient  custom  In  the  form  of  a 
iRoraan  presidium.  The  lone 

|«treet   terminated   at  the  town 
f>laza.  All  residences  were  estab- 
isbed  neatly  along  this  single 

lartery.  Farming,  lands  were  sit- 
luated  three  miles  from  the  town 

land  farmers-  made  the  journey 
InMnning  and  night. 

Sunday  morning,  Sept.  4.  1781, 
latter  Mass  at  San  Gabriel  Mis- 
|sion,  the  founders  set  out  in  an 

ierly  and  brilliant  procession 

Festablish  -the  new  pueblo, 
^ith  impressive  ritual,  the  fu- 

Itiire  great  city  was  bom.  Of  the 
■eleven  founding  families. 
IFIFTY-SIX;  per  cent  would 
I  be  classified  as  colored  today! 
iThe  majorrty  of  the  22  children 
lentering  the  pueblo  boasted 
Imothers  or  fathers  who  were 
■  black.  These  are  no  idle  statistics, 
Isince  the  names,  lot  numbers, 
land  race  of  the  founders  are 

I  preserved  in  the  archives  of  the 
■State  of  California  and  the  City 

I  of  Los  Angeles. 
One  of  the  greatest  of  all  ex- 

Iploration    parties    to    make    the 
IwestMv-ard  trek--and  the  first  to 

[cross  the   great  American  c  o  n- 
llinent   from   East   to   West— was 
lied   by   a   hardy   backwoodsman 
named  Jedidiah  Smith.  In  1826, 

I  this   group    of    fifteen    intrepid 

I  men    struck    out   from   what   is 
[now  Kansas  City  and  journeyed 
I  to  the  Pacific  Coast  through  un- 

bred   wilderness.      Much    of 

'later  Far  West  exploration 
';  based  upon  the  fiiMiingi  of courageous  band,  of  which 

were    free    Negro    guides, 
fPeter  Reve  and  John  Robinson. 

One  of  the   moat  picturesque 

lAmjres   in  the  history  of  Cali- 
I  foraia  was  the  remarkable 
1  James  Beckwourth,   a  jet-black 
trader    who    discovered    B  e  c  k- 
wourth  Pass,  one  of  the  two  di- 

rect routes   to  the  coast  during 

I  the  gold  rush  days  of  '49. Discovery  of  Beekwourth  Pass 
I  was  one  of  the  most  important 

J  factors    in    the    developmcait   of 
the   Far    West.      Located   in   the 

hitherto    impregnable    High    Si- 
lerras.  the  great  cut  was  of  im- 
linense  value  to  gold-hungry  mi- 
I  grants.     With     typical    business 
I  instinct  Beckwourth  capitalized 
I  upon  his  good  fortune  by  estab- 

lishing over  the  Pass  a  toll  road, 
I  from  which  he  exacted   great 
I  wealth. 

Famed  in  legend  Jind  lore,  the 
eat  exploration  of  Captain 
ahn  C.  Fremont  in  California 

had  its  darker  flavor.  In  se- 
ig  the  partyvof  wilderness 

leUte  who  accompanied  him  in 

Ith^  epochal  trek,  Fremont  chose 
|.Mcob  Dodson,  a  free  Negro, 
Iwho  went  along  as  a  full-fledged 

I  guide.  With  Kit  Carson,  he  be- 
one  of  Fremont's  most 

ItniEted  aides. 

-In  Senate  document  No.  60, 
lyremont,  in  speaking  of  his  trip, 

ays,  "Fremont,  Jacob  Dodson 
land  L.  E.  Pruse  were  th^  first 

I  Americans  to  view  the  waters  of 
I  the  Great  &dt  Lake  in  Decem- 

Iber,  1843."  Thus,  buried  in  a 
I  congressional  record,  is  a  fact 
I  which  definitely  establishes  the 

lr<d«''of  the  Negro  in  Western 
le:^loratioa  As  has  been  point- 
led  out  by  interested  historians, 

I  Dodson  could  net  have  been  with 
Ipruae  and  Fremont  at  th^  time 

[of  the  great  discovery  had  he 
not  been  selected  as  tne  of  the 

^i^jat  party  of  three  expert:-  who 
rtowjariJbr   led    the   groups   of 

rers. 
_      Sept.    9,    1850,    wh«»n   the 

_Jlifomia  Flag   was  raised   for 

Iti*  fi"t  *•""«•  Fremoat  and 

Dodson  were  honored  guests  at 

the  celebration.  The  thoifough- 
ness  with  which  text-bgok  his- 

torians have  managed  to  ignore' 
the  part  played  in  the  Fremont 

Mga  by  Jacob  Dodyon  is:  a  tri- bute to  the  custom  of  litterary 
I  djicriniination  in  the  ctjuntry. 
Kit  Carson  and  others  of  the 

party  are  permanently  e<(shrin- cd  in  the  legends  of  th«  land, 
but  the  name  of  Jacob  godson/ 
bCs  passed  into  oblivion. 

I  ask  that  you  read  the  history 
of  Los  Angeles  and  the  Wfist  not 

with  your  prejudices  bit^  with 

I  open  minds. 
After  you  have  read  of  th* 

I  part  played  by  S6'/i  of  L.  A.'s fdunders.  Black  Americans  in 
the  building  of  the  Goldetj  West, 

ask  this  question:  "Wh«:t  fruit 
had  ye  then  in  those  things 

I  whereof  ye  are  now  ashamed?" 

Bkt'  '42  Confob  to  L.  A. 
Big  aewi  froB  tlw  EU:s'  eon- 
BUon  in  Atlantic  Ctt^  this 

'    was  the  selection  of  Los 
aa  the  IMX  cowiirmMon 

J.  Pialey  WilioB  vu  r«- 
Exalted  Baler  nd  Ea- 

Bwial,  Gtaad  Esqiirc. 
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Hold  Negro  in 
Washington 
Murders 
WASHINGTON,  Sept.  4— .\ 

30-year  old  Negro  was  held  here 
this  week  after  confessing  the 

sex  murders  of  eight  women,  five 
of  them  colored. 

A  former  houseman  and  under- 
taker's assistant,  Jarvis  R.  Catoe. 

the  admitted  slayer,  was  trapped 
by  efficient  New  York  police 
sleuthing.  Although  seven  of  Ca- 
toe's  crimes  took  place  in  the  na- 

tion's capital,  causing  a  complete 

shake-up  of  Weishingtons'  police 
force  and  a  congressional  investi- 

gation, he  was  traced  through  a 
watch  taken  from  the  body  of 
Mrs.  Evelyn  D.  Anderson,  28,  of 
New  York,  whom  he  raped  and 

strangled  to  death  Aug.  4. 
Catae-.4MM  tiW* h  the  time- 

piece to  a  iM^  friend  who 
pawned  it.  It  was  by  way  ef 
this  gift  he  was  traced. 
So  terrified  had  Washington 

become  in  the  wave  of  Catoe's sex  crimes  that  a  special  warning 

had  been  issued  by  Mrs.  Frank- 
lin D.  Roosevelt  cautioning  young 

women  about  "strangers  in  the 

streets." 

INNOCENT  TO  BE  RELEASED 
James  Matthews  Smith,  inmate 

of  the  federal  penitentiary  at 
Leavenworth,  Kan.,  for  fi^e  years 

is  certain  to  be  set  free^  the  re- 

sult of  one  of  Catoe's  (jbnfessions. 
Jailed  for  the  rape-murder  of 
Florence  Dancy,  65-year  old  Ne- 

gro, the  colored  man  had  claimed 
his  innocence  so  heatedly  that  at 
one  time  he  was  confined  in  a  lo- 

cal insane  hospital  for  observa- 

tion. * LIST  OF  VICTIMS 

A  list  of  Catoe's  victims  fol- 
lows: / 

Mrs.  Evelyn  D.  Andenson,  28, 
of  New  York,  in  the  Bronx,  Aug. 
4. 

Mrs.  Rose  Simson  Abramowitz, 

25-year  old  bride  of  a  social  se- 
curity board  lawyer,  raped  and 

slain  last  Mar.  8. 
Ada  Palmer,  colored,  last  Janu- 

ary 22. 
Lucy  Kidwell,  colored,  62,  last 

September  28. 
Mattie  Steward,  colored,  48, 

last  November  28. 
Josephine  Robinson,  colored,  34, 

December  1,  1939. 
Florence  Dancy,  65-year  oW  Ne- 

gro, five  years  ago. 
Betty  Strieff,  23 -year  old  war 

department   clerk,   last  June    15. 
"The  man  also  confessed  to  four 

rapings.  At  a  police  lineup,  he 
was  identified  by  the  four  Negro 
women  recently  attacked  and  by 
two  others  who  had  fought  off  a. 
would-be  rapist. 

Brooksijde 
Pork  Pool 

I  Cose  Set 
Pasadena's    famed   Brookside 

Eark  swimming  pool  case  wUl  be rought  before  the  District  Court 

of  Appeal,  Second  District,  for  ar- 
gument Monday,  Sept.  22,  at  10 

a.  m.,.  Recording  to:notice  sent  out 
by  the  clerk  this  Week. 

The  case,  which  was  tried  tai 
September  of  1939,  is  an  effort 

to  bfeak  down  an  administra- 
tive  policy  of  Pasadena  offi- 
cials^  that  of  refusing  Negroes 
and  other  non-eaucasions  the 
use  of  the  swimming  pool  at 

Brookside  Park  excepting  Tues- 

day qf  eaiih  week. 
According  to  the  record  now  on 

appeal,  Caucasians  are  permitted 
to  use  the  plunge  st  all  times  and 
the  discrimination  against  Ne- 

groes by  the  officials  and  em- 
ployees is  solely  because  of  color. 

Defending  their  policy  of  allow- 
ing Negroes  to  use  the  plunge  one 

day  a  "week,  officials  of  Pasadena 

as 

ani 

is_^tt  ̂ at'jtJ^-aJajvful  and, d  (constitutional  segregation  to 
prom',:ite  the  public  hewth,  Wfil- 
fare  imd  safety  of  the  races. 

TlAmas  L.  Griffith,  Jr.,  At- 
tom>«y  for  Negro  Citisens  who 
bronght  the  suit,  explained  that 
Superior  Judge  Clement  D.  Nya 
decided  agaiut  the  Negroes  in 

the  j^awfamus  action  on  a  pro« 
cedKTal  question  making  the 

appeal  necessary.  It  is  expect- 
ed that  this  case  will  settle 

maof  questions  ttiat  lure  never 
been  adjudicated  involving  the 
rights  of  Negroes  in  this  State. 

Auto  Theft 

Gang  Jailed 
Officers  C.  S.  Hendricks  and 

A.  J.  Wilson  believed  they  had 
broken  up  a  gang  of  auto  thieves 
following  a  raid  Sunday  on  a 
house  at  1411V4  E.  54th  street 
used  as  headquarters  by  the  gang. 

Arrested  and  charged  with  sus- 
picion of  grand  theft-auto  were 

Norman  Williams  of  the  above 
address,  Herman  Kline,  Warren 
Green,  James  Willis,  Clem  Black, 
Warren  Royal,  Melvin  Hill  and 
James  Allen.  All  are  17-year  old 

youths. 

Husband  Knifed 

Byy'Other  hAan' 
on  Holiday 
Adlim  Corona,  who  works  in 

Long  Beach,  was  in  the  hospital 
Labor  Day  suffering  from  knife 
wounds  in  the  side  and  on  the  leg 
as  th?  result  of  an  altercation  with 

Harn-  Battle,  1134  E.  28th  street. 
Thr  fight  took  place  at  1142^ 

E.  2Rth  street,  the  home  of  Co- 
rona's wife,  Louise,  reportedly 

the  girl  friend  of  Battle.  Corona, 
a  Mexican,  came  in  unexpected- 

ly on  Labor  Day,  finding  the  two 
together.  Mrs.  Corona  was  recent- 

ly the  mother  of  a  baby  and  Bat- 
tle iSjSuspected  of  bemg  the  fath- 

er. Ba.lile  is  also  married. 
Corona  is  exp)ected  to  recover, 

accoj-tling  to  statements  from 
Gen«lal  hospital. 
Defectives  MacGrudder  and 

Charles  Broady  of  Newton  street 
homicide  detail  arrested  Battle. 

M^n,  Woman 
in  Knife  Duel 
Newton  street  detectives  ar- 

restet  a  man  and  woman  after 

both  had  engaged  in  a  knife  duel 
Labo/  Day  at  785  E.  181h  street. 
Both  were  injured. 

Mia.  AUene  Henry  charged 
Charles  J.  Gale,  a  construction 
:.'orker  of  the  same  address,  wjth 

beiKig  her  assaiUtnt,  Gale.i'v^ho suffered  stab  wounds  on  the  back 
and  firms,  said  Mrs.  Henry  was 
his  attacker  during  the  argu- 

ment 

Morford  to 
Be 
John  M6r ford,  railroad  em- 

ployee, was  in  the  Cbimty  Jtill 
today,  aw^ting  trial  on  charges 
of  murdering  Mickey  Lloyd,  30- 
year  old  mechanic,  on  the  night  of 
Auxust  9,  at  the  Harlem  Night 
Club  in  Whtts,  and  of  having  at- 

tempted to  murder' A.  B.  Cook, 
Lloyd's  companion. 

After  a  preliminary,  hearing  in 
the  Compton  Justice  Court  Tues- 

day night.  Judge  H.  Leonard 
Kaufman  ordered  the  man  to 

stand  trial  in  the  Superior  Court 
and  set  th^  date  for  his  arraign- 

ment, September  U. 

EITA  MOTEN 
HISRE  OCT.  20 
Music  lovers  of  Los  Angeles  are 

to  b^  given  another  opportunity 
to-  h(»r  one  of  the  world's  great 

sing«S-s. 
Et^  Moten,  who  is  to  appear  at 

the  First  AME  church,  8th  and 

Towne  avenue,  in  concert,  Octob- 
er 2%  is  acclaimed  by  critics  and 

arti^  as  one  Of  the  greatest 
singrrs  of  this  ei«.  She  has  won 
the  iUghest  praise  on  the  concert 
stagtj^  the  radio,  as  well  as  having 
stariiid  in  many  leading  Holly- 

wood' productions. 
A^M-aduate  of  Kansas  Univer- 

sity, rMiss  Moten  is  a  member  of 
the  jVlpha  Kappa  Alpha  Sorority. 

The  concert  is  being  sponsored 

by  Sev.  F.  D.  Jordan,  Pastor  of 
Firs^  AME  Church,  8th  and 
TowtSe  Avenue,  and  Mrs.  Ger- 

trude Reeee  Hicks,  President,  So- 

jou^ter  Truth  Home.  The  pro- 
cee4|  of  this  concert  are  to  go  to 
the  itiilding  fund  of  the  Sojourn- 

er "truth  Horn*.  ••„...•> 

MRS.  CECIL  WASHINGTON,  nee  Nesa  C.  Owens,  reeefltly  wed 

Polytechnic  graduate.  She  b  well  known  in  the  yoanger  set  and 

the  daughter  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Jtiba  B.  Owens. 

WAR  DEPARTMENT  ANSWERS 
EAGLE  FT.  BRAGG  DEMANDS 

August  26,  1941 
Mrs.  CharlottQ  A.  Bass,  EcKtor, 

Colifprnia  Eagle,  "^ Los  Angeles,  California. 
Dear  Madam: 

I  am  directed  by  the  Secretary  of  War  to 
acknowledge  the  receipt  of  your  telegram  dated 

August  20,  1941 ,  referring  toon  incident  at  Fort 

Bragg,  North  Carolina. 
This  matter  is  being  fully  investigated,  and 

action  consistent  with  the  facts  adduced  will  be 
taken. 

Very  truly  yours, 

JAULIO  ' Brigadier  General, 

Acting  The  Adjutant  Generol. 
War  Department, 
Washington,  D.  C. 

;S.\N  DIEGO,  Sept.  4—peath 
to  a   boogie   beat  struck  in  the 

.American  Legion  building  at  Bai-  | 
boa.  Park   here   Friday  night  as  I 
Eari  "F-atha"  Mines  and  his  f am- | 

ed  band  played  before  a  mixed  | 

throng  of  \100  Southland  jjtter- 

bi^gs; 

:  Eidard  Thomas,  23,  escort  of 

a  pretty  white  girl,  died  when 
he  objected  to  her  dancing  with 
William  H.  Miller,  2$,  aa  en- 
rollee  of  the  CCC  at  Pine  Val- 

ley. Cause  of  the  fatal  fight, 

Miaa  Cleo  07>leal,  21,  829  Six- teenth street,  is  being  held  by 

poliee  as  a  material  witness. 
\  Bear    riot   tore    loose    when Thiraas,   protesting  are  iSia  r  k 

m^ed  him  with  »"Ttrtile.  PoUioe sa^d  that  Miller  d  f.«  w  his  owta 
weapon  in  self-defense. 
^A  14-year  old  boy,  Marcus  Wil- son, 2612  Commercial  street, 

scurrying  out  of  the  path  of  the 
battle  was  cut  deeply  m  the  scalp 

and  taken  to  County  hospital. 
On  duty  at  the  dance.  Officer 

D.  K.  Blucher  was  slightly  nicked 

also. MiUer  claimed  that  he  had  not 

stabbed   Thomas,   though   admit- 
ting he  weilded  a  knife  during  the 

fray. 

'  The  following  day  it  was  re- 

ported that  Miss   O'Neal  at- 
tempted to  see  Thomas'  body  at the  Tate  Funeral  Home.  When 

told  that  this  was  impossible, 
die  is  said  to  have  proclaimed 
that  "he  was  my  n   and  Til 

see  him  anyway!" BAN  DANCES 
Public  dances  at  which  a  fee  is 

charged  at  the  door  wlil  be  pro-  ! 
hibited  in  the  future  at  the  Ameri- 

can Legion  building  as  a  result  of  | 
the  killing,  Verne  O.  Gehringer,  j 

county  purchasing  agent  and  : 
chairman  of  the  Legion's  housing  | 
committee  said. 

Troubles  Pile 

Up  for  2 
Home  Owners 

Troubles  piled  up  this  week  for 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Lee  Lofton,  1219  E. 

92nd  street,  in  their  year-old  bat- tle for  the  right  to  occupy  their 
modest  little  home,  purchased 

with  the  couple's  life  savings. 
Latest  iegkl  action  took  place 

when  Garland  Freers,  real  es- 
tate  nan,  filed   an   action   in 

which  he  asks  the  superior 
court  to  declare  him  the  owner 
of  the  Lofton  home! 
Back   of   this   legal    maneuver 

lies  a  17-year  old  racial  restric- 
tion agreement,  according  to  Tho- mas L  Griffith,  Jr.,  attorney  for 

Mr.     Lofton.     Griffith     explained 
that  the  Bank  of  Italy,  predeces- 

sor of  the  Bank  of  America,  filed 

uie  restrictions  in  1923  and  pro- 
vided that  in  case  the  land  was 

ever  occupied  by  a  Negro  that  the 
title  should  revert  to  them  or  to 

their  legal  successors  in  interest. 

Legal  successor  in  interest  of the  Bank  of  Italv  is  the  Bank  of 
America  which  in  March  of  this 

year  sold  its  so-called  reversion- 
ary-right, that  being  the  ri^t  to 

claim  title  to  the  house,  to  a  per- 
son who  is  unknown  to  the  Lof- 

tons.  On  August  6,  that  right  was 
sold  to  a  Garland  Freers,  one  of 
the  ring  leaders  in  the  effort  to 

keep  Negroes  from  living  in  the 
Turn  to  Phfe  2-A 

Housewife  Shot 

By  Husbond 

'<Sm^^| 

aid  TfeMBH, 

died  in  a  kear-riot  at  Aaierican  L^loa  Hall  in  Sam  Mogwn  MU 

:  maiai  ■.  udbw, 

2«,  CCC^/ffMee; 

634  Get  Interest  Payments 
on  Gqlden  State  Cerliiicates 

In  the  mall  boxes  of  634  people  this  week  were  checks  issued  by 

the  Golden  State  .Mutual  Life  Insurance  company  in  the  secord  pay- 
ment of  semi-annual  interest  on  its  Series  A  and  B  Certificates  of 

Advanceme  Jt  for  1941.  -»  — - — ; —   — —   -Jrr — ~ 

This  second  interest  pavment  of   portunity  to  profiUbly  paAcipate 

the  year  bi  ought  the  total  of  in-  !  in    the    West  s    greatest  JNegro- 

MBI.  ALNSSTA  ABNOLD. . .  U,  MSS  Newton  stnet,  Ilea  wmiiid- 

•4  in  the  left  ankle  In  front  9t  a  Uftm:  atere  at  2925  Central  are- 

Me  as  the  result  of  a  Labmr  Day  aqubble  between  heneU  aaA 

barkeay  J«i7  Moa.  FoUee  said  die  oMd  abniiye  lugviCC* 

ttreatoMd  Moaa  w{lli,s  1ttme,-^t^  plofgad  Sur. 

(Owned  business. 
H^th  the  oompletkMi  trf  the 

;  sale  of  these  Scries  B  rntta, 

:  Golden  SUte  Mutaal  wftT  bo- 

I  eome  eligible  to  appty  for  eon- I  version  into  an  otd  Un*  legal 
I  reserve  company;  and  to:)great- 

j  ly  exinnd  tts  eperatloaa.  Oa* '  immediate  result  will  ttia  crea- 

j   tion  of  many  more  iobs  for  0m 
race.  Another  will  be*  moN I  funds  to  loan  on  NegTo.«wBeA 

i   property.  Already  the  eowi— y 
employs  254  of  the  raejfe;  aad has  loaned  more  than  f|SMM 

«n  property. 

two  at  $10  per  Unit,  the  Series  B  '  In}«rested  persons  mayt  secure 
Units  yield  four  per  cent  interest  full  information  from  th^  lo^ 

the  first  ye  Ir  and  five  per  cent  or' ;  agents  or  by  communicatang  di- more  in  su  Jsequent  years.  They,  rectly  with  the  Home  0^!fice  at 
have  mei.  a  cordial  public  re-  i  4261  Central  Ave.,  Los  ipicele^ . 

sponse  bee  luse  they  offer  an  op- !  Calif. 

Jim  Crow  Policy  Blamed 
for  Army  Camp  Race  Clashes 

terest  paid  since  organization  in 
1925   to   $3U829.37.  Golden   State 
Mutual  has  won  ah  enviable  repu- 

tation  for    promptness,  as  never 
in  this  tin,  e,  have,  interest  pay- 

ments been  even  a  day  late. 
Those  who  completed  pay- 

ments on  their  Series  B  Units 

on,  or  pr<vious  to,  March  1, 

1941,  were  kmong  those  who  re- ceived iniirest  checks  dated 
SepteUbel   1,  1941. 
Officials  of   the   company   an- 

nounced tt  at  a  few  Series  B 
Units  are    Still   available  out  oi 
the  $200,06  3   issue   authorized   in 
October  of  1940.  Sold  in  blocks  of 

NEW  YfiRK.  Sept.  4— Civflian 
Defense  j  dministrator  Fiorella 

H.  LaGua  dia  has  received  re^ 
quests  that  the  Presi^ieut  instruct 

the  army  t  issue  a  dire(?tive  abol- ishing' all  racial  segregation  in 
army  cam  s  and  other  places  in 
control  of  the  army;  that  Negro 

military  p  licemen  be  placed  on 
equal  foo  ng  and  equipped  as 
are  all  oth  r  military  police;  that 

orders  be  isued  assuring  protec- 
tion for  Ni  fro  troops  stationed  in 

southern  i  "eas  and  that  law  en- 

and  peace  officers  at  Gurdon,  Ar' 
Itansas. 

Mr.  LaGuardia  reeeivetfthe  re* 

quests  from  the  Natioaa'i  Assijcia*  , tion  for  the  Advmoeinentjjof  Col< 

ored  People  along  with  four  affi- davits from  members  of  the  94th 
Engineers  division  simtifOoA  at 

Camp  Robinson,  Ark,  w^lio  went., 
AWOL  rather  than  submjt  to  in- 

timidation by  state  patrolciien  and 
ctviliais  there.  One  of  tjje  bojKi 

made  a  sensational  stateHaent  to 
EAGL|;  last_week.  He  hfad  first 

forcement  tgencies  should  attend  1  appealM  tq  Dr.  H.  daut^  Hud* , 

the  illegal  ictions  of  state  polict  son.    41 

Fun  sral  Services 
Jule  L  Deckord 

% oday  for 

ity 

Jule  L.    >eckard,  business  man  I  owned]    he    third   car  th<«t   was. 
here  for     lie  past   16  years  sue-    bought    in    that   town,    t^e  tint 
cumbed  S  iturday,   1   p.  m.,  Au-   two   ha 'ing   been   purchased   by 

gust  30th  ;  t  General  Hospital  He  I  the  tojv  n's  foremost  doctors, 
was  usual  y  called  "Deck '.  j     Dedti  rd  and  his  family  moved 
"Deck"  ^as  bom  in  a  large]  to  LocFiingeleE  in  1934  vi>^re  h* 

fanning  c  nrnmanity  called  Hm--  fHirsuos  -the  garage  bustaese  un« 
moy  HiU,  !)ut  from  Tatum,  Tex.,  >  til  his  cfemise. 
Feb.  14,  1  184.  When  he  married !  H«  knves  to  miss  him  dearljr 
Miss  Eula  Hendricks  in  1902,  he  his  wjie,  Eula,  daughter  Vemc 
left  the  krm,  .  and  opened  a  j  Waters,  son,  Ridiard,  griindson^ 
blacksmitl  shop  of  his  own, ;  Arthur  Lewis  find  DonAl  I  Deck- 
working  «  his  trade  tmtil  the  ad- ;  ard;  daughter-in-law.  Isabel 
vent,  of  ̂   tomobiles  in  19»6.  At  I>eckar<l,  son-in-law,  Chtrles,  m 

Mrs.  Bertha  Johnson,  house- 
wife, of  1048  £.  Mth  strteet,  was 

shot  in  the  left  hip  Labor  Day 

by  her  husband,  Monroe  P.  John-      ,  —  _     _                .    -  .,  - 

son,  following  a  domestic  quarrel  this,  time  iie  combined  black-,  Los  Atigeies.  Ir.  Texas  tr  ere  are 
   smithing  y  ith  the  operation  of  a  four  riiters:  Alice  Hightwwer  of in  the  family  reskience. 

Mrs.  Johnson  was  ahot  when she  attempted  to  leave  the  home.    —    _._^^__        „,  -*»,._  .    _« 

barreling  over  "another  wo-  ]  apd  specii  lized  in  the  care  of ;  a  brotpfer  Walter  Deckard,  all  -ef 

man,"  it  was  believed  that  Mrs.  automobili  j.  He  was  known  «U  I  Ft.  'Wbrth.  The  eJdett  brother. Johnson  was  leaving  with  the  over  Rus!    County  as  the  best  Jeff  I>eck*rd  raidesuL Tatum, 

garage,  ai  1  as  horsesibecam  B)  Henderion;  Docia  Donec.Marr 
scarcer  he   dropped  horseshoeing  .  Ellen  Vj^u^in,  Mattie  Pov^ell,  and  * 

thrMit  all  baatinc  uD  her  rivaL 
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•  GUiST  EDlTOiU^Ji 
iVwR iSf  S  k  with  greet  flonfitn 

%M  M*«  noted  the  resomp- 
ttUba  cflbirt,  on  tbe  pnt  of 

MOML  to  ncregate  the  ichools  of 
IiM  Asfltles  on  radal  Unca. 
^nir£ite<B  to  tbe  mind  of  Ada 

'  '  Mr,  «  siniler  endeavor  of decadee  put  The  EAGLE, 
had  not  then  grown  to  tta 

Bt  fltstua,  and  ted  not  gra- 
1  to  the  eminence  o<  Ita 
jotCALIFORNIA.waa 

  aa  now,  a.mllitaat  ̂   of 
Ikawopoaitlon. 
Tm  Jf^on.  /npaixmd  \Bdcr 

Bm*.  Sdwarda,  waa  juat  begin- 
Bing  to  make  Itaelf  a  factor  in  the 
ahnlDg  of  community  Intereit 
Although  the  numerical  voting 
itrangth  of  the  Negio  population 
waa  not  aa  great  u  todav,  it  wat 
more  potent,  and  carried  greater 
weight  among  those  who  guided 
tbe  deatiny  of  the  Rowing  me- 
tiopoUa.  When  the  fira^  infhlx  of 
Negro  migrant*  from  the  aouth- 
weat  poured  like  a  tidal  ware  into 
aoutfaem  California;  problems 
were  presented  which  Were  the 
cause  of  much  anxiety  among 
the  pioneer  settlers.  Many  of  the 
migranta,  who  assertedly  chang- 

ed abode  to  better  their  social  and 
economic  conditions,  were  seem- 

ingly unable  to  shed  themselvea 
ofthe  racial  ideas  which  clung  to 
them  with  the  tenacity  of  bar- 

nacles to  a  ship's  hull.  Among these  were  the  establishment  of 
segregated  schools.  Their  slogan 
was  then,  aa  new,  "NO  JOBS  FOR 
OUR  TEACHERS."  With  every 
carload  of  new  arrivals  and  the 
organization  of  additional  church- 

es, the  cry  became  more  insistent 
It  was  aasiated  with  gusto  by  the 
white  element  which  had  mi- 

grated also  from  tbe  southwest. 
Then  it  was  that  the  EAGLE 

and  its  militant  publisher,  J.  J. 
Neimore,  and  the  LIBERATOR, 
editor  Jefferson  Edmunds,  formed 
a  solid  i>halanx  with  the  Forum 
to  combat  the  insidious  propa- 

ganda. They  coimtered  with  the 
contention  that  as  yet  none  of 
our  young  students  had  quali- 
fied^for  such  positions  and  as  soon 
as  there  was  a  qualification,  a 
fight  would  be  made  for  their  ap- 

pointment Many  other  arguments 
were  made  against  a  dual  school 
system.  One  was  the  added  cost 
and  a  raise  in  taxation.  As  many 
of  the  proponents  of  the  idea  were 
not  taxable,  that  argument  had 
little  bearing.  At  one  of  the 
Forum  meetings,  Mr.  Maxwell, 

prominent  citizen  said,  "I  have  a 
daughter  ready  to  graduate  and 
I  will  go  broke  to  see  that  she  is 
adequately  eauipped  to  teach  in 
our  public  schools."  He  did:  Se- nora  Maxwell  was  the  girl  and 
she  has  been  followed  by  numer- 

6at  ftinni  women  who  have 
fbuaa  poattlona  without  aegrega- tkm. 

It  la  *  wallf known  fact  that wharevw  thera  Ja  a  duel  system 
of  scfaoola  the  iniool  of  the  mi- nority group  is  poorly  equipped?   ^  ̂   _^   
Why  i«  there  such  a  plethora  of  Uhen  filed  the  suit 

Troubles  Pilji 

Up  for  2      ̂  
Home  Owners 
Continued  from  page  ijAe 

neighborhood  in  whidi  the  Lof- 
tons  purchased  the  howse.  Freers 

San  Diego  Upset  Over  Hines' Dance  Tragedy;  Seeks  Ban 
racial  teachers  that  separate 
fcbool  must  be  provided?  There 
are  ao  many  other  fields  open  for 
educated  minda  to  explore.  Too 
many  <A  our  young  men  and 
young  ̂ gromen  believe  that  with 
the  reception  of  their  aheepdcin 
that  they  have  achieved  "EXCEL- 

SIOR," A  a  ve  accomplished  all. The  field  of  actentific  research 
bcckoaa:  Engineering,  ^ectric, 
dvil,  and  Its  many  by-ways;  La- 
boratori^  of  great  universities, 
such  n  no  segregated  schools 
could  offer,  are  open  for  those 
whose  Dinds  are  bent  on  scien- 

tific reMjarch;  Jaumalism,  for  the 
graduate  whose  desire  is  to  mold 
opinion.  There  are,  yes,  so  many 
avenues  of  useful  endeavor  open 

to  the  f'aduates  from  the  college and  university  that  it  would  be 
a  case  of  sabotaging  all  that  has 
been  act.'omplished  by  the  Negro 
to  separate  from  the  educational 
advantat{es  which  are  his  in  the 
State  of  California. 
We  fe«l,  yes  we  know,  that  the 

Califorma  EAGLE,  j  u  s  t  aa  the 
EAGLE  of  old,  will  stand  as  a 

.vigilant  'watchman  and  from  its tower  ol  influential  journalism, 
decrv  Uie  selfish  interests  that 
would  destroy  and  educational 
would  destroy  an  educational 
system,  which  for  Nepoes,  has 
no  peer  in  t  h  i  s  United  States. 
Thanks  to  such  of  the  Los  An- 
gelos  of  the  past  decades:  Tom 
Norris,  the  late  Captain  Crumley, 
Edmundi,  Snell,  Slaughter  and 
the  hostf  of  fprmer  Forum  ihem- 
bers  w)^  fought  the  inhibitions 
as  they  raised  their  heads,  and 
were  militant  crusaders  against 
the  things  which  would  set  the 
Race  apart  from  things  enjoyed 

by  any  'of  the  citizenry.  They were  tn<'  men  who  laid  the  foun- 
dation ffir  things  now  enjoyed. 

To  tht*  no  doubt  sincere,  but 
misguidt'd,  let  this  writer  adjure 
you  witu  the  all  solemnity  that 
you  cea^  from  the  efforts  to  ruin 
the  aspirations  aod  wreck  the 
careers  of  the  many  Negro  youths 
who  seek  the  higher  educational 

advantaijes.  Subordinate  the  self- ish inte^rest  of  the  few  to  the 
greater  betterment  and  welfare  of 
the  many.  Segregate  your  reli- 

gion; yc^u'  business,  it  you  will, 
out  whfn  it  comes  to  that  boon 

of  racial  advancement  EDUCA- 
TIONAL ADVANTAGES,  hands 

off  1  Or  ,you  will  be  interred  in 
the  sepuchre  of  racial  scorn  and 

your  epitaph  will  be  "FORGOT." 

Efforts  to  keep  tbi|  Lottooa 
from  living  in  thexproperty 
were  started  last  Jnail  24,  19M, 

when  they  were  sued^jy  neigh- 
bors who  asked  the  coiirt  to  «i- 

join  them  from  living  in  the 
bouse.  That  case  was  heard  by 
Judge  Frank  M.  Smith  last 
Febmary,  who  denie^i  the  in- 
Jonetion,  only  to  reverse  his 
stand  and  fant  the  plaintiffs  a 
new  trial.  The  Lof tons  then  ap- 

pealed from  Judge  Sidth's  de- oialon. 
While  the  appear  was  still 

pending  the  Lof  tons  wi;re  served 

SAN  DIEGO,  (By  E.  B.  Wesley) 
-rWhile  a  mixed  crowd  of  1200 
persons  danced  to  the  music  of 
Earl  Hinei,  famous  leader  of  a 
nationally  known  Negro  band,  in 
Balboa  Park's  American  Legion 
hall  last  Friday,  one  man,  Elowd 
Thomas,  23,  was  knifed  fatally  by 
William  Miller,  20,  an  enrollee 
from  the  CCC  Camp  at  Pine  val- 

ley. 

On  questioning,  Cleo  O.  Neal,  a 
white  waitress,  told  authorities 

Socio  I  Events 

Goy  in  S.  M. 

Faye  Houtman,  tr^aaurer;  Mrs. 
Agnes  Santos,  sectary;  Mrs. 
Bertha  Price,  assistitot  secretary; 

Mrs.  Inae  Williams, '  social  chair- { Smith,  Miss  Mairie  Morgan,  Mr. 

Mrs.  Bessie  Lawrence  and  ( !.  E. 

A,  Brunqon  attended  the  t  isti- 
monial  dinnar  at  the  Dimbar  bo- 
tel  in  Los  Angeles  Friday  ho  lor- 
ing-Mrs.  Vivian  Osborne  Ma  Sh. 

SANTA  MONICA,    (By  W.  L.       The  Colemans.  
Mrs.  Melvin  and Gilmore)— A  lawp  party  given  at  j  **'"•    ̂ °   Mrs.    Fred   Grant   are the  home  of  RevJ  and  Mrs.  G.  G. 

Bailey,    1900    20th    street    Santa 
Monica,  was  given  in  honor  of 
Miss  June  Amo)d,  Miss  Irene 

among  the  many  yaeattonfsts  ' have  returned. 

Mr.  McNeO,  scrvle^  stotloM 

proprietor,  was  tlkc  genia  gentle^ 
man  passing  aroUndcigars  to  all male  customers  SaturtUy.  Sit 
Stork  delivered  a  9-poui^  son  ta his  wife  at  6  a.  nL 

man;  Mrs.  Laveme  'Moss,  publi- 
city chairman;  Mrs;  Ella  Mae 

Roy,  representative,;  'The  M6d- emette"  was  chosen  i  as  the  name 
of  the  club.  Meetings  are  to  be 
held  the  third  Thursday  in  each 
'month.  A  number  of>social  events 
■were  discussed  at  the  first  meet- 

ing. The  next  will  be  held  Thurs- 
'  that  Thomas  became  angered  I  day,  Sept  18,  at  the  home  of  Miss 
when  he  heard  Miller  ask  her  for  i  Alexander  in  La  Jolja. 
a  dance.  It  was  then  that  the  fight  { SOCIETY 

began  which  resulted  in  the  slay- 
ing of  Thomas  and  slight  injuries. 

1  Thelno  Knowles  and  Mr.  James: 

Washington. i 
I  Miss  Morgan  has  recently  come  . 
from  Louisiana  and  is  planning  to 

!  go  to  school  in  Santa  Monica.  Mr. 
KnOwles  is  g  o  i  n  ̂   to  school  in 

I  Berkeley,   CtJif ornia.  Mr.  Wash- 
ington will  go  to  school  here.        i 

!  Tliose  present  were  Mae  Fran-  1 
ces  Brazzel,  Pauline  Harris,  Doris  ■ 
Knowles,  Geraldlne  Clark,  Bud  I 

with  a  new  complaint  for  an  iri-  j  Both  principals  in  the  fatal  con- 
junction which  was  filsd  August  I  test  were  Negro  boys. 

7,  IMl,  by  25  other  neighbors.  As  a  result  of  this  regrettable 
The  district  from  which  nefgh-   incident,   it  has  been  authorita bors  seek  to  exclude  tiie  Loftons 

lies  in  the  immediate  'Vicinity  of 
Central  Avenue  Gardens  and  sur- 

rounding areas  are  thi<3cly  popu- 
lated with  Negroes  and  lOther  non- 

Caucasians,  Mr.  Loft<ih's  attor- 
neys pointed  out  It  was  on  the 

theory  that  surroundijjg  circum- 
stances had  changed  tiat  Judge 

Smith  first  decided  tbe  case  in 

the  Lofhton's  favor. 
While  declining  to  'comment on  the  merits  of  the  caae  be- 

cause the  action  is  stiB  pending, 
Mr.  Griffith  told  th«  EAGLE 
that  the  matter  is  one  of  grave 
Importance  and  pointetl  out  that 
succeaa  of  the  plaintUfs  in  the 
matter  would  not  onl^'  deprive 
Mr.  Lofton  of  his  home  and  re- 

sult in  his  losing  his  life  sav- 
ings bat  would  operate  to  fur- 
ther restrict  the  limits  »d  area  in 

which  NegToeq  are  permitted  to live. 

First  legal  skirmish  In  the  ef- 
fort to  defeat  the  latest  suit  will 

take  place  on  September  25  when 
Attorney  Griffith,  who  will  be  as- 

sisted by  Attorney  Lc:-en  Miller 
on  behalf  of  the  NAACP,  will  ar- 

tively  announced  that  the  hall 
win  not  be  rented  for  public  danc- 

es with  the  exception  of  one.  other 
e-ent  which  4iad  already  been  ar- 

ranged prior  to  Friday  night's fiasco. 
Mrs.  Stouts,  Ihe  wife  of  Leslie 

Stouts  of  Virginia;  Miss  Carter, 
also  of  that  State;  Miss  Annalee 
Turner  of  Los  Angeles,  delegates 
to  the  National  Convention  of 
Graduate  Nurses,  which  convened 
in  Los  Angeles,  were  week-end 
guests  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  C.  C.  Hub- 
bard. 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Hubbard  also 

spent  a  few  days  in  Elsinore  with 
friends. 

Mrs.  J.  E.  Craft  president  of 
the  Women's  Civic  League,  and 
her  little  nephew,  Cecil  Stepp,  re- 

turned from  a  visit  of  several  days 
with  friends  in  Los  Angeles. 

Mrs.  Josephine  Wilson,  direc- 
tress of  Bethel  AME  choir  and 

president  of  the  Sunday  Morning 
Riding  club  arrived  here  Friday 
night  from  an  enjoyable  vacation 
in  her  former  home,  Colorado 

Springs. 
Miss  Beatrice  Burke,  daughter 

ir  INSIDE  AND  OUTSIDE 
SAN  BERNARDINO,  (By  Carl 

Inghram)— And  I  bad  a  BALL. 
Yess  mdeed  the  city  is  really 
Jumping.  We  were  down  in  L.  A 
Saturdav  and  Sunday,  went  down 
•specially  to  here  Earl  Hines  and 
orchestra  at  the  Paramount  "Fa- 
tha"  Hines  is  tops,  and  when  he 
came  forth  with  Jelly  Jelly  and 
Ekstein  did  the  vocal  it  was  all 
I  could  do  to  stay  put. 
Now  down  on  the  avenue,  the 

Dunbar  cocktail  lounge  was  the 

scene  of  much  "playing"  Saturda^r and  Sunday  evenings,  and  it  is 
g/eat  to  mingle  with  the  sepia 
stars  of  the  radio,  stage  and  screen 
as  they  trip  to  and  fro.  Percy,  one 
of  the  bartenders  can  really  throw 

together  a  "cool-tom".  Well,  so 
much  for  the  city  and  back  to 
home  doings.  (Sigh)  .  .  .  (Ah  ha) 
Nellie  and  Mack  have  arrived 
home  from  their  vacation  in  L.  A., 
and  from  what  I  have  heard  they 
had  a  ball.  Nellie  says  she  must 
return  real  soon  (Wheel)  .  .  . 

At  the  Union  picnic  Thursday, 

I'll  bet  Evelyn  Fields  was  plenty burnt  when  Mama  insisted  that 
she  and  Clarice  return  home  via 

mama's  car,  and  of  course  Clarice 
was  disappointed  when  their 
dates  for  the  afternoon  were  seen 

occupied  ...  I  can't  see  what 
Vera  "play-girl"  Harris  had  to do  in  L.  A.  ao  much  the  past 
week.  She  should  have  stayed 
there  instead  of  running  back  and 
forth,  but  I  guess  the  highway 
appealed  to  her  especially  when 
travelling  in  luxury  (ha  ha)  .  .  . 
It  must  be  love  indeed  because 
OrvaUe  certainly  keeps  wifey  at 
home,  or  is  it  the  other  way 
around  .  .  . 

I  wish  all  the  strangers  in  town 
were  more  friendly  or  even  ap- 

peared to  be  ...  I  can't  see  what a  certain  club  manager  means  by 
not  wanting  Mexicans  to  dance  in 
his  place  of  business.  We  go  to 
their  places  of  business  and  noth- 

ing ia  ever  said.  After  aU,  the 
dance  was  a  Mexican  dance,  and 

they  didn't  even  have  to  ask members  of  our  race  to  come  in. 
I  would  be  more  polite  next 
<ttme  .  .  .  See  J.  J.  driving  the  lit- 

tle Willys  quite  a  bit  now  .  .  . 
Cadi  told  Jerry  she  could  go  to 
CataUna  so  she  went .  .  . 

Anita  Beverly  was  at  the  Memo 
Sunday  night  .  .  .  Rossetta  was 
diving  about  the  ave,  but  did  no 
playing  (piano  or  otherwise)  .  .  . 
It  u  rumored  that  Allen  Littles 
will  be  leaving  for  the  east  soon. 

WelL  it  won't  be  long  before school  bells  will  be  ringing,  and 

the  "playini"  will  have  to  cease. 
CURRENT  TORCH  SONGS— 

Pansy  Brown  (I  guess  I'll  have to  dream  the  rest) ;  Clarice 

(There's  something  about  a  sol* 
dier);  Henriette  (Porter's  love 
song  to  a  chamber  maid),  but  in 
this  case  it  is  a  school  teacher  . . . 
I  would  advise  Felix  and  Turner, 
to  stay  away — they  know  what  I 
mean  (lunch  periods  can  be 
changed  .  .  .  Saw  happy  in  town 
Mtordajr;  thooght  he  wu  stay- 
ba  above  the  clouds  .  .  . 

^ODDITTES — S  u  n  d  a  y  morning when  the  American  Feed  and 
Fuel  store  burned  down,  there 
was  a  great  commotion.  People 
cksa  by  were  moving  out  uid 
tha  Bightik  the  siahts.  Well,  I 
waant  tbara,  but  I  waa  told,  and 
Hmy  say  one  would  have  thought 
it  was  a  fashion  show  bacauaa 
tlM  various  iorms,  shapes  and 
•te.,  war*  vwr  striking.  Tbara 
wm  hoiiM  coats  fliat  le^ud  like 

of  amr  color  and 
don.  Thera  war*  abundant 
I «(  ̂ ailks"  with  atrodotu 

and  aa  far  as  "hair- 
do'if  were  concerned — nature  had its  aoana  .  .  . 

Wall. 
4 

n^gbti^owns 

near  and  it  won't  be  long  before 
another  Jam  Session,  sponsored 
by  the  Baseball  club  will  be  the 
main  'attraction.  Will  be  looking for  all  fhe  cats  .  .  . 

The  "^playboy"  Scram  is  being 
missed.  Imagine  him  not  appear- 

ing on  ̂ e  Ave.  for  a  solid  week. 
He  informed  me  that  one  becomes 
too  common  when  they  appear 
upon  the  scene  too  much  ...  So 
the  stre^line  diner  is  a  play  to 
"play"  and  not  be  seen — well,  all 
reet .  . ;  I  hear  that  the  "Dinette" 
will  be.  turned  over  into  new 
hands;  wish  them  all  the  luck  .  .  . 

What's  the  meaning  of  Wind- 
field's  walking  ...  by  the  way,  is 
Betty  siill  in  town.  That's  one 
chick  tilat's  never  seen  .  .  .  Saw 
Vera  Fitton  1st  night  and  she 
said  married  life  is  marvelous  .  .  . 
We  ■^^U  cerUinly  miss  two 

swell  ftnterteiners.  Pal  Jackson 

and  Hiijgh  Myatt  who  are  clos- 
ing at  t^e  "Beach  Combers  Club" Sunday  and  will  open  at  the 

swanky  "Hague"  on  WUshire 
Blvd.  in  Los  Angeles  .  .  . 
Three  new  members  were  ini- 

tiated into  the  Rocket  Club.  They 
were  Charles  Cooke/  John  Blak- 
ley.  and  Bob  FloweiTs  .  .  .  'Who  is Robert  chasing,  and  has  a  certain 

"play-bcy"  up  in  t^e  air  .  .  .  'Who were  the  three  Waving  such  a 
ball  over  in  Goltort~the  other 
night  at  a  favorite  rendezvous  .  .  . 
Wotzfc  about  a  certain  Miss 

getting  a  21 -jeweled  Elgin— that 
is  if  sh^  is  good  for  one  week  .  . . 
(blip)  .  .  .  'What's  happened  to 
the  "C^d  Maids"  ball  team  as 
calleQ  rometimes  .  .  .  Wonder 
what  William  White  is  interested 
in  now?  ...  Is  Esther  going  to 
accept  that  wedding  ring  from 
Goldie  ,  .  ,  Wonder  what  J.  T.'s 
story  ia  .  .  ,  Oh,  yes,  Mr.  Green- 

wood, (the  small  one)  you  weren't so  clever  the  night  you  returned 
from  Banning  ...  I  hear  that 
Freddy  SaviUe  is  doing  swell  in 
the  East  and  has  landed  a  vocal 
positloK  with  some  orchestra  ,  .  . 
Mrs.  L«ola  Jones  recently  return- 

ed fronj  a  trip  to  Sacramento  and 
to  San  Franqsco,  she  informs  me 
that  she  had  a  lovely  trip  .  .  . 

The  Cosmos  are  meeting  at  the 
home  of  Mrs.  CJaines,  this  being 
their  social  evening  ...  I  receiv- 

ed the. news  that  Henrietta  and 
Vera  will  spend  the  week-end  in 
L«»  ̂ ?^  "nd  are  sUylng  at 
the  Cl^k  Hotel  (a  tip  to  iT  A. 
playboys)  .  .  .  Cuttin'^out  folks. rU  dig  ya  later  .  .  . 

FAMED  COMICS 
IN  4TH  WEEK 
AT  ALABAM 

Butterbeans  and  Susie  are  now 
in  their  fourth  week  at  tha  Ala- bam  Theatre  Cafe  and  are  such  a 
success,  that  they  are  expected to  remain  there  untU  September 10th  at  which  time  they  will  op- 

en with  the  Wast  Coast  edition  of 
Mambg's  Daughters  which  wiU play  one  of  the  downtown  legiti- mate theatres  for  at  least  4  weeks 
and  thm  wlU  move  to  San  Fran- 

cisco Jw  a  propoasd  four  weeks. 
,.  P"^  tha  run  of  tha  show  to this  aty.  Butter  and  Sua^aza  n- 
parted,  to  douUa  at  Iha  ̂ ;uS>a.•a, u  tfaar  caa  gat  parminen  frmn 
tha  pnduem  of  tha  Kaw  York 
show  to  »]ay  at  tha  famous  nlaca 
on  Cantral  ATaiua.  Curtis  m«t- 
br,  omar  ti  tiutrnlght  spot  has  al- 

ready spught  this  permissioa,  but haa  not  iWeived  a  final  word 
from  the  producers.  However  he 

tba  Slat  4rawi  of  Tiiiilnwi. 

gue  legal  motions  to  balk  the  suit  °'  *^*-  Edward  Hatcher  of  the 
in  Department  35  of  1}5e  superior  Hatcher  Rest  Home,  has  gone  to court.  Berkeley  for  an  indefinite  stay. 

W.  H.  Lewis,  clerk  of  local  camp 
No.  3,  American  Woodmen,  re- 

turned from  his  trip  to  Denver, 
Colo.,  where  he  was  a  delegate  to 
the  national  meeting  of  the 
American  Woodmen  last  week. 
Mr.  Lewis  visited  several  Eastern 
cities  en  route  home. 

Calvary  Baptist  church  is  ex- pecting Its  new  minister  within 
the  next  two  or  three  weeks.  Rev. 
Tlarris,  from  Pittsburg,  Pa.,  who 
conducted  a  series  of  meetings  at 
this  church  recently,  the  outcome 
of  which  was  lus  call  to  the 
charge. 

Mrs.  Emma  Taylor  is  back  from 
Denver  where  she  motored  to  at- 

tend the  American  Woodmen  con- 
fab. She  was  a  special  represen- tetive. 

Mrs.  Johnnie  Jackson,  chairman 
of  the  Thrift  Committee/ of  t^e 

(Women's  Civic  League,;!^  com- pany with  Mrs.  Ida  Jacl^mi,  Mrs. 
6  e  u  1  a  h  Broan  and  Mrs.  Lucy 

Brown  vikited  the  Master  Boys' 
Camp  Aug.  24.  There  are  about  75 
boys  of  various  nationalities  in 
the  camp.  Recreation  activities 
consist  of  boating,  swimming,  rifle 
range  practice,  horse  back  riding 
and  craft  shop  work.  The  camp 
is  well  equipped  and  our  boys 
who  have  just  returned  from  their 
vacation  at  this  spot  herald  a 
"swell  time." 

Holland  Campbell  is  home  from 
his  vacation,  which  he  spent  in 
St.  Louis,  Mo.,  with  his  mother 
and  other  relatives. 
"Mr.  and  Mrs.  Turman  Small- 

wood  of  Los  Anaeles  and  their 

houseguests,  Mrs.  Hillyard  of  Chi- 
cago and  Mrs.  Little  of  New  York 

City,  were  week-end  visitors  in 
the  home  of  Mrs.  Cassie  Patterson, 
2847  K  street.  Some  time  was  also 
spent  with  Atty,  and  Mrs.  J. 
Roundtree,  other  long  time 
friends. 

Jule  Deckard 
Rites  Held Today 

Continued  from  page  l.-A 

and  there  are  a  host  of  nieces, 
nephews  and  friends. 

Funeral    services   will   be  held 
Thursday  at  2  p.  m.  af  the  chapel 
of  Smith-Williams  Mortuary,  with 
interment  at  Evergreim. 
— — .   p' 

F.  &  A.  M.  Lodge 

Sponsors Drawing 

The  Educational  Fuj'id  drawing^ 
sponsored  by  Garriso/i  Lodge  No. 

45  F  and  A  M  were  j-ield  Satur-. 
day  night  August  3('th,  at  Ma- 

sonic Hall,  with  .  Worshipful 
Master  Frank  Randolph  c  o  n- 
ducting  the  drawing,  and  Fred 
Wilson  drawing  the  ̂ ubs. 

First  prize  jl5,  \(r.  Bruce 
Thomas,  1434  W.  36A  PI.;  2nd 
prize,  $7.50,  M  r  s.  B.  M.  Lucas, 
1359  E.  43rd  St.;  anvl  3rd  prize 

$2.50,  Mr.  Leon  'Vaahington, 
1050  E.  43rd  PI.  Gar-ison  Lodge 
and  educational  cominittee  con- 

ducted this  drawing  tor  the  pur- 
pose isf  awarding  scholarships. 

Miss  Rachael  Isum,  of  1588  W. 
36th  place,  who  is  enrolled  in 
Pre-Nursing,  at  UCLA  received 
her  scholarship  in  September, 

1940. 
Miss  Isum  is  the  ilaughter  of 

Mrs.  Zelee  Isum  anc!  the  late 
Bro.  Ray  Isum  of  Gan  ison  Lodge. 
The  educational  committee 

voiced  appreciation  to  members, 
lodges  and  other  organizations  for 

their  cooperation  in  making  t*'e drive  successful. 

Evening  School 

Opens  Sept.  1 0 
Classes  will  start  at  Jefferson 

Evening  High  School  next  Wed- 
nesday evening  at  8:30.  Accord- 

ing to  Principal  Martin,  a  heavy 
enrollment  is  expected  in  all  of 
the  different  departments.  In 
addition  to  the  regular  high 
school  course,  JefferSon  has  the 
largest  elementary  department  of 
any  of  the  evening  schools  in  the 

city,  teachered  by  experts  at 
helping  adulta—regardless  of  the 
amount  of  previous  schooling—to 
acquire  a  sound  elementary 
school  education  in  the  least  pos- 

sible time. 

The  marriage  of  M  i  s  s  Lucille  |  Allen,  Joseph  T^arren,  Chester 
Watson  of  Dallas,  Tex. , to  Leonard  CpUing,  Bobby  Bcott  and  C.  J. 
Stansberry  of  this  city  was  sol- ;  Williams. 

-  —  -    ■•'      -         -.1     Also  attending  were  Mrs.  W.  P. 
Carter,  Mrs.  Moi^an,  Mrs.  Hicks, 

and  Mrs.  'Whitmore. Little  Dionne  Linly  was  one  of 

the  season's  most  atfractive  host- esses as  she  received  her  guests 
attired  in  a  pink  silk  print  hostess 
gown  trimmed  in  white  lace  at  a 

party  celebrating  her  2nd  birth- 
day given  by  her  mother,  Mrs. 

Burdette  Linely  ft  home  last  Fri- 

The  little  guests  were  Tootsie 
Payne,  LaRite  Br  own,  Charles, Erlene  and  Gwendolyn  Hughley, 
Carol,  Deana  and  Marilyn  Afner, 
Lois  and  Lolita  Holloway,  Lewis, 
m.,  and  Suzanne!  Adams,  George 

Pryce,  Marcus  Tucker,  jr.,  Mar- 
lene,  Shirley,  Sandra  and  Bobby 
Duman,  Jerry  Anderson,  Elaine 
Tardy,  (3ene  Walker,  Connie 
■White,  Betty,  Joanne  and  Billy 

Linly. 

An  impromptw  program  was 

given  with  each  guest  participat- ing. Refreshments  were  served 
with  a  beautiful  birthday  cake  of 
white,  pink  and  green  bearing  the 

legend,  "H  a  p  p ̂   Birthday,  Di- anne,"  with  two  candles.  Each 
child  received  $  souvenir,  and 
many  gifts  were;  received  by  the honoree.  [ 

Mrs.  CJervayse  Briley.  charming 
Chicago  matron,,  is  spending  her 
vacation  in  Santa  Monica  as  guest 

of  her  sister,  Mrs^  Blanche  N.  Car- 
ter. 

emnized  in  Yuma,  Ariz.,  Aug.  24, 
The  bride  is  the  daughter  of  Mr. 

Willie  Watson  of  Los  Angeles  and 

the  groom  is  the  son  of  Mrs.  Er- nest Sanders,  3168  Clay  street 
Upon  their  return  to  toe  city,  a 

wedding  reception  ■wa.s  held  at  the home  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Ernest 
Sanders.  The  lovely  wedding 
cake  was  made  by  Mrs.  Cassie 
Patterson,  cateress  and  aunt  of 
the  bride.  There  were  32  guests 
present  including  a  group  of 

young  people  accompanied  by  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Williams  of  the  Apos- tolic Faith  Mission,  comer  of  L. 
and  Henseley  afreet 

The  faiher  of  the  bride  and  Mrs. 
Ethel  Clark,  her  aunt  with  four 
friends,  were  guests  from  Los 
Angeles  who  attended  the  recep- tion. The  newlyweds  received 
many  beautiful  presents.  They 
will  make  their  home  for  the  pre- sent with  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Sanders, 

parents  of  the  groom. 
Conrad  Hartzog  was  host  at  a 

holiday  party  Monday  evening  at 
his  home  on  "SOth  street.  The 
yoimg  folk  expressed  themselves 
as  having  had  heaps  of  fun. 
About  20  members  of  the  Sun- 

day Morning  Riding  club  enjoyed 
their  usual  canter  Stonday. 

CHURCHES 
"The  Modem  Christian"  was 

the  subject  of  Rev.  L.  H.  Owens 
Sunday  morning  at  Bethel  AME 
church,  corner  of  31st  and  K 
streets.  The  senior  choir  was  con- 

ducted by  Mrs.  Janie  Simpson  in 
the  absence  of  Mrs.  J.  D.  Wilson, 

regular  directress.    - 
Next  Sunday  clos<f8  this  Confer- 

ence year  and  it  is  hoped  all 
claims  will  be  in  byi  that  time. 
The  parsonage  dedication  was 

a  very  pleasant  affair  and  well 
attended.  The  trustees.  Rev.  and 
Mrs.  Owens  and  this  church  aux- 

iliaries assisted  in  serving  as  did 
Mrs.  Chandler,  who  is  also  oc- 

cupying the  parsonage. 

Elder  J.  A.  Jackson's  Sunday 
morning^  topic  at  the  Church  of Ciod  in  (Arist  1705  Logan  avenue, 
was  "Go  Forward.*!  At  3  p.  m., 

th*  spirit  of  devoti«»marked  the 
songtest  in  which  Bethel  AME 
choir,  CME  Mt  Zion  Baptist  and 
the  Church  in  God,  No.  2,  choirs 
participated  in  East  San  Diego. 
There  were  several  speakers  who 
took  part  on  the  program. 

The  YPWW  at  6:30  p.  m.  had 
an  increased  attendance.  Miss 
Myrtle     Pressley     is     president 

The  Oscar  De  Priest  unit  of  the 
W.  P.  S.  club  gaye  a  very  enjoy- 

able annual  picriic  at  Inspiration  | 
Point  last  Thur^lay  afternoon.      | 

Mr.  and  M:s.  Howard  Goree  of 
Dallas,  Tex.,  feted  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
James  Welch  with  a  dual  affair  i 

last  week  celebrating  their  22nd  ' wedding  anniveijsary,  which  was 

Aug.    23,    and    also   Mrs.   Welch's birthday,  Aug.   18.  This  nice  af- 
fair was  given  a^  the  home  of  the 

j  honorees,  2019  Etelaware.  Those 
i  p  r  e  s  e  n  t   included  Messrs.   and i  Mmes.  Marshall,  Flemon  Countee, 
Charles   Thomas   Mrs.   This   and 
son,  Peter  Welcjn,  the  hosts  and honoree.  i  j 

l  I 
Speaker   of   the  r  evening   service  : 
was  Mrs.   S  m  i  ̂  h,  a  missionary 
from  Los  Angelep.  I 

Elder  JaclKort  left  Wednesday  \ 
to  attend  the  district  meeting  of 
the  Church  whicji  is  convening  in 
Los  Angeles  thisjweek. 

A  full  report  pf  San  Diego  do- 
ings   at    the    California    Baptist  , 

Stete  Conventioh  will  be  featur- 
ed in  this  colurin  next  week. 

Fresh  Country  Eggs,  Butter  &  Poultry  For  Sole 

Polk's  Ranch,  28  miles  from  Los  Angeles,>  in  Little  Tn- 
Jnnga  Canyon,  between  Simland  and  San  Femiindo  Valley,  is 

a  paradise  few  An^ellans  know  about  '. 
For  Information  or  ordering  of  dairy  products  call 

EX.  5079  I 

Mrs.  W.  H.  Epps,  219  Evans  ave- 
nue, met  with  a  painful  accident 

last  Thursday  while  on  the  way  to 
a  Calvary  Baptist  S.  S.  picnic. 
Mrs.  Epps  was  riding  in  a  truck 
with  a  group  of  youngsters  when 
someone  grabbed  the  branch  of  a 
tree  imderwhich  the  truck  was 
passing  and  let  it  go  suddenly.  It 
flew  back  and  struck  Mrs.  Epps 

glasses,  shattering  them  and  caus- 
mg  a  piece  of  glass  to  become  im- bedded in  her  left  eye.  By  quick 
surgical  attention,  it  is  thought 
that  her  sight  may  be  preserved. 

FORM  NEW  CLUB 

A  group  of  young  ladies  met 
Thursday,  Aug.  14,  at  the  home  of 
Mrs.  Walter  Wooden,  3025  Greely 
street,  for  the  purpose  of  organiz- 

ing a  social  club.  The  following 
officers  were  elected:  Mrs.  Ennes 

Wooden,  president;  Miss  June  Al- 
exander,   vice    president;    Mrs. 

Qiiiek,  Liberal 

LOANS 
On    All     Collotfral 

JEWEUtT RADIOS 
FUKS 
LUGOAOI 
TOOLS 

CAMEKAS 
DIAMONDS 
SHOT  GUNS 
RIFLES 

SEWING  MACHINES 
ELECTRIC  MOTOM 
CLOTHING 
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Croi¥ii  Loan  Co. 
120  EAST  FIFTH  STREET 

Your  Frknds  —  our  rafertnco 
Drop   In    or   coll    MA.    3882 

WE  OCCUPY  THREE  FLOORS  ( 

WE  EMPLOY  COLORED  HELP 
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Friendly  dentist 

grade  bod  teeth y^rtistic.  beauty  | 

Kight  prices Qn  time  payment  plan   | 

Natural  looking  teeth    ! 
Careful  attention  to  each  person 

Exulting  satisfaction       | 

Dr.  Fearonce 

FOR  THIS  SERVICE 

VISIT  ME     - 
i 

California  Eagle  Contest  Ni<|ht 

Alabam  Theatre  I  Cale 
LAURA  SLAYTOM  INVITES  YOU  TO  COME 

Wednesday,  Sept.  17    j 
Admission  55c 

Big  All-Stor  Cost  in  Floor  Show 

Vote  For  Your  Favonte 

California  Eagle  Contestant 
HOW  THEY  LOOK 

Contestants Votes  c ontestants                         Votes 

Donald  Brown  .  . 
.1:107 

Ethel  Barnett   . . . 

10 

Lois  Williams   .  . .    304 Mildred  Gibson  . . 

10 

Cecile  Mae  Hill  . .    :L30 Muriol  Sellers  . . . 

10 

Beatrice  Reeves  . 
.    190 

Eloine  Broody  . . . 

10 

Parker  Scott   .  . . .    |90 Bollinger  Kemp  . . 

10 

Elaine  Miles    .  .  . 
.    160 

Elizabeth  Jones  .  . 
10 

Phyllis  Brandon  . 
.    120 

John  Merida  .... 

10 

Lillian  Jennings 

.     70 

Robert  Turner  . . . 

10 

J.  Spearman    .  .  . .      50 Lomor  Duncan   .  . 

10 

Leslie  Franklin.  . .     50 Lucile  Tolbert  . . . 

10 

Linton  Ammons. 
.      30 

Deon  Morrow  .... 

10 Brandon    Bowlin. 
.      30 

Dewey  Towns   . . . 

10 

Gilbert  Allen  . . , 

.     30 
Joello   Hardeman. 

10 

Mottle  Dones   .  . 
.     30 

T.  A.   King   

10 

Bollinger  Kemp  , 
..   30 S.   W.  Thompson. 

10 

Allen  Morelond  . 

.      10 

Laura  SloytOn   .  .  . 

10 

Edward  Banks   .  . 

.      10 

Morion    Brown    .  . 

10 

Lois  Lorenzano  . 

.      10 

Marion  Evans  . . . 

10 

others  patting  ap  a  ̂ tiff  race  are:  Ardelia  Moore.  Edward 
Grayson.  Alfred  Rhetta.  Lucille  Tolbert,  Dewer  T.  Towns. 
Elaine  Broady,  Yvonne  Cole,  .Marian  Evans,  Charles  Williams 
Deon  Morrow,  William  Penland,  Charles  Penland.  Joseph  O'- Neal, Allen  Moreland,  Bellinger  Kemp,  Marion  Brown.  Billv Hunter.  Robert  Tamer.  E^elle  Estes.  Mrs.  Geo.  Harris.  Richard 
S.  Moore,  Barbara  Jean  Aadena,  Dorothr  Garrett.  Ethel  Bar- 

nett, Faye  J.  Hopkins,  MUdred  Gibeon.  Emma  Johnson.  Patric 
L.  Duncan,  Robert  Chillo-^s,  Clarence  MarsalU,  Muriel  Sellers, Sarah  Thomas,  Marcia  Aixn  Freeman,  Brandon  Bowlin.  Clyde 
Mayfield,  Elizabeth  Jonet,  Joella  Hardeman.  William  Thomas. 
Samuel  W.  Xliompson,  lonis  Lorenzano,  Laura  Slartou,  Tom 
W.  Robinson,  Joe  Davis  a  nd  Aretha  Lynch. 

All  Contestonts  ae  requested  to  report  doily. 

CEntury  24228  Eagle  BIdg.,  Room  4 

DONALD  HOUSTO;j  BB.O'VrS  1$  an  Eagle  Contestant 
Master  Brown  is  a  mei  sber  of  the  Independent  Church  of  < 
Christ.  He  is  a  student  a'  Ascot  Avenue  School.  His  teacher  is 
Mrs.  Ruth  S.  Webster.  Yoang  Brown  is  s  star  pupil  at  the  Covan 
Dance  School.  At  present  Donald  has  an  outstanding  part  in 

the  motion  picture,  "Kut  The  Boys  Goodye"  playing  at  the Paramourvt  Theatre  dow  ntown.  Vote  for  Donsild  Houston 
Brown  in  the  big  Eagle  Subscription  Contest.  Vote  for  him 
today. 

LILLIAN  E.  JENNUfGS  is  also  an  Eagle  Contestant.  Miss 

Jennings  is  the  efficient  :lerk  of  the  Elks'  Building.  She  is  also one  of  the  splendid  worl»rs  in  Hamilton  Methodist  Church.  It 
is  this  Church,  of  which  Dr.  S.  M.  Beane  is  the  minister,  that 
is  sponsoring  Miss  Jennings  in  the  contest.  Friends  of  Miss 
Jennings  are  asked  to  v(  te  for  her  today. 

YVONNE  COLE  is  n  the  Eagle  contest  too  Yvonne  is  a 
student  at  Los  Angeles  High  School.  Young  Miss  Cole  is  a 
talented  pianist.  She  is  he  daughter  of  the  nationally  famous 
pianist,  Lorenza  Jordan  Cole.  Her  father.  Thomas  A.  Cole,  is 
an  artist  of  note.  Yvonn;  will  appreciate  your  vote.  Vote  for her  today. 

ELAINE  MILES  is  jnother  contestant.  Elaine  is  a  student 
at  use.  and  is  a  pianist  and  a  teacher  of  piano.  Elaine  is  en- 

thusiastic over  the  cont<st.  She  would  like  to  have  your  sup- 
port. Vote  for  her  today 

LAURA  SLAYTON  has  entered  the  Eagle  contest  Miss 
slayton  is  popular  and  irell  liked  by  a  host  of  folk.  A  leader 
in  the  younger  social  and  civic  set.  Miss  Slayton  hopes  to  wm 
the  1941  Studebaker.  Will  you  vote  for  her?  Do  so  today. 

CLYDE  MAYnELE  is  in  the  race  too.  Mr.  Fio>ti  C.  Cov- 
ington is  sponsoring  Cl;'de.  Young  Mayfield  is  a  member  of 

the  popular  Mayfield  Br  )thers  Quartette.  Vote  for  Clyde  .r:'ii. , 
CECILE  MAE  HIL.\  is  runnine  ahead  in  the  bif  Zif,\e 

Contest.  A  student  at  1,.  A.  City  College,  Cecile  is  working 
hard  during  her  vacaticn  on  the  Eagle  contest.  Cecile  would 
like  to  have  your  vote.  "Vill  you  give  it  to  her  today? 

DEON  MORROW  is  another  Eagle  contestant.  LitUe  Deon 
iS  the  talented  son  of  Mi.  and  Mrs.  'V.  Morrow  and  the  nephew 
3f  Att'ys  T.  L.  Griffith  and  L.  C.  Griffith.  Deon  will  thank  vou for  your  vote.  Come  in  o  the  Eagle  office,  room  4  and  vote for  him  today. 

MARIAN  EVANS  L«  in  the  contest.  Attractive  Marian  is  a 
beauty  expert.  She  woiks  in  the  Wade  Beauty  Parlor.  Stop 
tn  her  shop  today  and  vote  for  her. 

PARKER  SCOTT  ia  working  hard  in  the  contest  Scott 

i  well  known  composer  and  a  worker  in  the  NAACP.  'Whe 
ae  calls  at  your  door,    [ive  him  your  subscription.  Vote  fc Scott  today. 

JOSEPHINE  SPEARMAN  is  being  sponsored  by  Dr. 

Charles  S.  Morris.  Dr.  'ilorris  states  that  he  is  very  anxious 
to  have  his  contest  win  fine  of  the  grand  Eagle  prizes.  Vote  for 
Miss  Spearman  today.  1 

ELIZABETH  JONES,  niece  of  Miss  Bessie  Barroi,  U  in 
the  Big  Eagle  Contest  Elizabeth  is  out  to  win.  Vote  for  hfz  now. 

ELAINE  BROADY,  laughter  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Earl  broady, 
is  an  Eagle  contestant  Slaine,  a  bright  eyed  little  school  girl 
would  like  to  have  your  support.  Vote  for  her. 

GILBERT  F.  ALLiJf  has  ben  drafted  into  the  bi<  Eagle 
contest.  Friends  of  the  brilliant  young  composer  are  working 
hai^  for  him.  Each  of  the  members  of  the  splendid  Gilbert  Al- 

len Youth  Chorus  has  promised  to  sell  Eagle  subscriptions 
for  Allen.  The  young  singers  state  that  they  are  going  t«  see  to 
it  that  their  director  drives  away  in  the  new  1941  Studebaker 
on  the  day  the  contest  closes,  October  26,  194L  See  a  Gilbert 
Allen  singer  and  vote  for  young  Allen  today. 

SAMUEL  W.  THONCPSON,  pioneer  Cailfomian  and  leader 
in  the  local  branch  of  th*  NAACP,  is  in  the  contest  All  bieait 
at  Mr.  Thompson  are  asked  to  vote  for  him  at  once.    | 

LESLIE  FRANKLIN,  Thomas  Williams.  John  Turaer, 
Marion  Brown,  Mattie  Dones,  Charles  Ammons,  Billy  Hunter, 
Richard  Oliver,  Carl  Hawkins,  Richard  S.  Moore,  Allen  More- 
lai^d,  Marcia  Ann  Treemea,  Ur&.  Sarah  Thomas,  Ardelia  Mou«, 
Barbara  Jean  Anderza,  Mward  Grayson,  Mrs.  Beatrice  Reeved 
BalUafer  Kemp,  Joella  Rardcraan.  Bobert  Anderson,  Phyllis 
Jean  Brandon,  Brandon  Bowlin,  Tom  W.  Robinson,  Cornelius 
Smith,  William  Penland,  Charles  Penland,  Dewey  Towns,  Lu- 

cille Tolbert,  Alfred  Rhetta,  Murial  Sellers  and  many  other 
promising  young  folk  «re  working  in  the  blf  Eagle  eontest 

Vote  for  your  |avorite  todayl 

j^.iiit ..  f:.- 
.■.»'i_; ^  '.;ui!^i:k^e2^' 
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LITTLEST  MAJORETTE  .  .  .  tbft  S-ynr  old  Mi»  af  Memphis, 
Tean^  led  the  only  tM-Stgrv  band  that  oujched  here  in  the  Let- 

'■  ter  Carriers  eoDTeBtiaa.  Cote,  eh? ■ 

Gold's  Aids  Mothers  in  Back- 
io-School  Shopping  Rush \\  ith  thoubjnds  of  children  returning  to  school  in  fn  unprece- 

dented number  thi?  \etir.  downtow  and  district  stores  are  taxed  to 

the  limit  hv  activitv  of  mothers  and  >oungsters  gelling  ready  for 

the  nev»  term  opetimg  next  \\edne-<da\. 

Shopping    problems    for   young'^   ■   
mothers  of  four-year  olds:  the  ex- 

acting demands  of  the  little  girl 

who  wants  to  look  like  "big  sis- 
ter." and  Big  Sister,  herself,  who follows  the  trend  of  fashion  on  the 

campus  have  all  occupied  the  at- 
tention fo  buyers  and  department 

heads  of  clotamg  stores. 
Acc*rdiBg  to  Mrs.  Rose  Litt- 

■laii  and  Arthur  Sachs,  maaag- 

ers  of  Gold's  Clothing  store, 
12«1  E.  Washington,  careful 
stndj  has  been  given  to  these 
problems  in  their  stock  of 
smart,  practical  wardrobes  for 
•ebool  children. 
In   Its  Five-Star  sale  this  week, 

p'fbrating  the  23rd  anniversary. 
1s   Clothing  store   is  offermg 
aordinary  values  in  all  popu- 
modcs   of   junior   scho<:»lwear. 

to  die  thousands  of  Gold's  patrons 
on  the  Eastside.  a  no-money-down 
arranKemcnt    may    be    made    fnr 

iTfeomplete    outfits    of    the    newest 
patterns    and    colors    correctly 
»tyled  for  boy 5  and  girls. 

Because  Golds  made  extensive 
purchases  long  before  the  present 
price  rise,  its  huge  stock  of  na- 

tionally famous  merchandise  en- 
ables the  buyer  to  save  substan- 
tially on  most  of  the  items  for 

back-to-school    requirements. 
Early  shoppers  will  be  given 

first  preference  on  certain  items 
priced    so    low    that    immediate 

"sell-ouf  is  unavoidable.  Gold's 
remain  open  every  day  in  the 
^eek  nntil  )  p.  m. 
:  During   the   school,  sale   this 

week.  Gold's  include  n  beautiful 
pencil   box,   completely  equipped 
ffith  pencils,  pens,  eraser  and  rul- 

er to  every  youngster  making  any 
purchase  over  a  dollar. 

17th    Battalion 

^asses  in  Reriew 
'  CAMP  WOLTERS  (Tex  )— 
Steppmg  in  cadence  to  fhe  official 

Camp  Wolters  march.  f'Kmgs  of 
the  Hoghway. '  colorecf  troops  of 
Camp  Wolters'  67th  Battalion 
■assed  in  review  (August  28)  be- 
fcre  Major  General  Courtney  B. 
lodges.    Chief   of   Infantry. 

-  General  Hodges  w^as  at  Camp 
Wolters  for  a  three-day  visit.  Also 
Witnessing  the  review  were  Bri- 

gadier General  William  H.  Simp- 
»on.  Camp  Wolters  commander, 
tnd  Colonel  Otto  F.  Lange,  infan- 

cy replacement  training  center 
executive  officer. 

J.  D.  WILLIAMS..  ,  .  vice- 
president  of  the  triumphant  let- 

ter carriers  band  from  Mem- 

phis. Tenn.,  only  all-Negro  oat- 

fit  to  march  in  the  poeitmen's eonvention  here. 

Fannie  Williams 
Excelsior 
Guaranteed 
Hair  Grower 
Fannie  Williams  Excelsior 

Guaranteed  Hair  Grower  has  been 
on  the  market  for  years.  It  is  a 
wonderful  preparation.  It  stops 
harsh  and  brittle  hair  from  break- 

ing and  falling.  It  corrects  itch- 
ing scalp,  ring  worms,  tetter  and 

eczema,  and  keeps  v.our  sea  In  in 
a  very  healthy  condition.  It  is 
not  a  gummy  or  sticky  grower. 
It  leaves  the  hair  natural  and  soft 
and  the  hair  grows  rapidly. 

You  can  get  the  grower  at  the 
following  places: 

Grayson's  Pharmacy,  4412  Cen- tral avenne. 

Docothy's  Beauty  Salon,  1821 
Imperial    Highway,   Watt^. 

Ethical  Drug  Store,  14S0  West 
Jefferson  Blvd. 

Mrs.  Fannie  WUliams,  1949  S. 
Serrano. 

santa  ana  visitor 
keturns  to 
Arizona  home 
SANTA  AN.^— Mrs.  Mary  WiF- 

who  has  enjoyed  an  ex- 
ied  visit  with  her  sister.  Mrs. 
idy  Burks,  left  this  week  for 
r  home  m  Arizona. 

The  Burks'  sisters.  "Moonbght 
Party"  for  the  Junior  Choir  of 
Eighth  and  Towne,  the  Youths' 
Negro  Chorus,  and  individuals 
Urom  surrounding  towns  were  ex- 
Wemely  successful. 
SOtPUSE  PARTY 

A  surprise  birthday  dinner  was 
mven  Mrs.  Emma  Fit/aeraM  *^nt. 
ttt,  at  the  home  of  Mt.  and  Mrs. 
Burks.  Guests  were:  .Messii.  ana 
Mmea.  Adams,  Wilson.  W  y  a  1 1, 
fiilison.  Fitzgerald,  Burks  and  the 

Bugbters   of    the    Gihsotu'    and 

The  home  of  Mr.  ane.  Mrs.  D.  J. 
Wallace  was  the  scene  of  a  charm- 

ingly appomted  dinned  last  week 
when  Mrs.  Chas.  Loving  and 
daughter,  Mrs.  Bes<)ie  Haley, 
< these  three  of  New  torlt  City), 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  A.  L.  Wallace  and 
gon  were  tMeir  guests.^      

End  Brief  Visit 
h  City  I 
:  Mr.  and  Mrs.  McJamison  of  the 
Jamison  Undertakhig  Co.,  of 

'Voakuin,  Texas,  left  the  city  Sat- 
rday.  Aug.  30,  after  «  brief  visit 
rith  the  nephew  of  M»s.  Jamison, 

F.  Singleton.  Durinf  their  visit 
they  revived  many  .f riendsivips 
and  made  numerous  fiiienda. 

L.  A.  Woman 

Opens  Kitchen 
Not  only  for  the  joy  of  a  tasty 

highway  luncheon  or  dinner,  but 
also  out  of  recognition  of  a  Race 
woman  with  the  fortitude  to  go 
off  the  beaten  paths  to  open  a 
business,  motorists  or  vacationists 
traveling  over  the  highway  thru 

Monrovia,  should  stop  at  Mattie's Kitchen. . 

Located  just  a  short  block  off 
the  highway  on  Cypress  street 
near  Shamrock  or  840  Cypress, 
it  is  the  very  picture  of  neatness 
and  convenience.  All  kinds  of  de- 

licious home  cooked  foods  are 
served  there  by  the  proprietress, 
Mrs.  Mattie  Johnson,  who  resides 
at  10336  Wiggins  avenue  in  South 
Los  Angeles.  The  already  popular 
Mattie's  KitcTen  u  just  a  few 
steps  from  Monrovia  Airport. 
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Fomed  Pianist 
Leaves  for  Home 
Enroute  to   his   Oregon   home. 

lie  Allen,  Miss  Sylvia  Olden  of 
Washington,  D.  C,  and  little •'Honey"  Sanders  of  Prairie  View, 

Texas  spent  a  few  days  in  Los 
I  Duncan  Allen,  famed  pianist,  ac-  J  Angeles  last  week,  visiting  his 
I  companied  by  his  sister.  Miss  Nei- 1  brother,   Mr.   Robert  Allen-  and 

friends. 
Mr.  Allen  s  an  instructor  in 

piano  at  Fisk  University,  has  stud- 
ied in  Europe,  and  frequently  con- 

ccrtizes.  Miss  Allen  is  an  instruct- 
or ia  piano  at  Ptairie  View  State 

4. 

PACETHSB^ 

College  and  Miss  Olden  teaches  and  Mr*  Clifford  Gapt,   cousins  ( GravKm-  a  theater    . 
piano  m  Washuurton,  D.  C,     .         i  of  the  ABens,  and  by  Mr.  VraSm    for  io^"  by  I^Ga;;^?^ 

The  party  was  enthusiastically  p^ant  Still,  noted  composer;  Sr.;  and  dinner  and  caoeert  at 
entertained  during  their  short  breakfasts  by  Mrs.  Gamer  Gray-  Hollywood  Bowl  by  Mr  ̂ ai  Mtt, 
stay.  Dinners  were  given  by  Mr.  "o°>  Jr.  aDd  by  Min  Jennie  Dora  Alien  Woodard. 

Get  Everything  At  Gold's . . .  No  Money  DownU 

Finger  Tip  Coots 
Every  lad  simply  most  have 
one  of  these  classy  new 

coats  .  .  .  Tailored  of  ser- viceable gabardines  ...  As 
low  as    

All  Wool  Pleated 

Sweaters 
Coat  or  sUpon  styles. 
In  tan,  brown  and 
smart  two-tones.  Sizes 
10  to  18.  On  sale. 

2.95 
Sleeveless     Slip-ons 

Full  Drape 

SLACKS 
#  Brown  Tweeds 
#  Black  Gabardines 
High      waist,      deep 
pleats,      wide      knees, 
narrow  bottoms. 

Greatest    Selection!    No    Money    Dow: 

SCHOOL  PANT 
SlMS  2  to  8 

HIGH  WAISTED  BLUE  DENIM PANTS  .  . 
SisM  10  to  16 

2to8 

COBDUBOT  PJUiTS  . 

peader  tf^e.  Bhw,   gv««B '  taa.  9xcs  2  to  8 

SCHOOL  SHOES 
Protect  year  child's  health  with  perfect  fitting  shoes  .  .  .  You  get 
expert  service  here,  aitd  .  .  .  you  get  America's  best  kiwwn,  nationally 
advertised  brands,  at  cash  store  prices  .  .  .  plus  the  cooveaience  of 

easy  payments. 

"RED  BIBD"  SCHOOL  SHOES 
sturdy,  romfortsMe  and  extra  long  wear-  f  M  ̂ B 
ing.  G««dyear  welt  leather  loles.  Aliw  ̂ I  *3 
rrepe  ■»<»<.   tttmeh  or  hrown       .       .       .       .        ■ 

"RED  GOOSE"  and 
"ROBIN  HOOD"  SHOES 
FWnook  every-wherc  for  g«*d  style,  htag  *  M  QjB 
wear  and  vmhte.  All  new  styles  are  here.  9  ■  ̂ ^ 
Priced  an   tow  an       .   ^ 

ROTS'  SCHOOL  SHOES 
MMcasia.  Wing  Tips  and  Brogues  .  .  •^ffAQC 
with  rur  rord  or  doable  leather  soles.  Kx-  i^  ̂ vw 
ec^tioMl  Talne  at   %# 

GROWING  GIRLS'  SHOES Tost  the  vtry  stjrtm  the  smart  yoong  tedy   CAOC 
vants!  Crepe  or  leather  soles.  Siies  3H  to   9xv9       .. 

>.   Special   ■  £i  ;  * 
Golft   Sfcow   0   Hg   Se/ecflen 

Of  M«  New  "Wesfera"  Sfyfas 

LONG  GORSUROT  PANTS  .  . 

Zipp^  poctcet.  Bloe,  grc«ai, 
tmm.  Cocoa.  Sfaes  8  to  18 

"DUTCH  SOT"  CORDS  . .  3»- 

Sbes  26  to  36 

LOAFER 

COATS 
Made  of  "Parker- Wilder"  all  wool  flan- 

nel, in  tan,  new  bine 
and  Cocba.  Sixes  4  to 

?.  at 

Siacs  14  U  18  .  .  SS3S 
i 

Boys'  Sport 
SHIRTS 

Broadcloth  and  Rayon 

Sport  Shirts,  long  or 
siiort  sleeves.  Tan, 

bine,  grey,  and  ather colors.  School  Opening 

Sale. 

Very  Pretty  And  So  Practical! 

GIRLS' BREEFERS 
No   MoMy  Dowa       •       2Sc  a 

the  thiac  for  wJisol.  Great 
far  sportsioear  and   so   aice   U 

Attractive  plaid  liafa«.  Newest 
flncei^tip  lencth.  Siaes  *  to  U. Gold's    School    Openiag    Sale 

GrHs'  ourf  Joa/ors' 

JACKETS •  FLANNELS  •  COROUIOYS 
•  FLEECES  •  PLAIDS 
Evrry  siri   will  want  mmt  M  tiMse  Wvely  > 
aad    they    are    so    reasaMabiy    priced  C^^^AC 
darittx  Gold's  School  OpeaiaK  Sale  .  .  ̂ ^§93 
Fitted  and  boxy  styles  .  .  baed  or 
lin«d.   Priced  as  low  as       .       .       . 

Giri'sRayoBTafietiDressI GIRLS'  FALL  COATS For  parties  aad  special  oc- easiom.  Also  rayon  aad  wool 
mixed  dresses.  CVrcr  styles, 
an  new  shades.  Special  at  .  . 

$4  95 

1 
Tweeds 

or   aew   ^irat- eeas  styles.  Prieeo  begin  at  .  . T 
GIRLS'  PRINT  DRESSES Siani  «•« 

t'  lorata,  cnecl^  and  fancy 

stripes.  Newest  pleated,  flare 

aad  Fiiacess  stytea.  Ooaraa- teed  fMt  colon. 

7  to  14  at  $1.25 

No  lifeaey  Dowa 

GIBLS' 

SLIP-OK 
SWEATERS 

Also    smart    jacket       tyi 

styles,  \jomg  or  short  ' 
sleeves  .  .  Solid  colors 
and  new  two-tone  con-;, Mnations. 

H»  Mooey  Dowa 

GIRLS' 

SKIRTS 
PIEATED 

[EB 
Fal  pleated  and 
-^Swinf"  styles.  Solid 

colors  aad  brigkt  new 

plaids.  Belt  or  sas- pcaders  attacked. Sins  to  It. 

REMINGTON 
TYPEWRITERS 

Boys'  Shirts 

89- 

*•    tx 

■Hi  .T 

3\. 

ti^' 

CENTRAL  AVE. 
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-2^ 
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Br  Bill  Smallipood 

"      (yawnnnnn)  ,  .  (stretch).  ,  (anjmmpljhhh--gott*  work,  darn 
fm  hick)  , .  (now,  lets  see. . .)  , 

Folks  from  near  and  afar  are  still  on  tl^s  side  of  the  mountains 

with  us.  .  .  altho  their  ranks  are  beginning,  to  thin,  what  with  Fall 

iettinji  to.  .  .  seeing  'em  ott  via#   :   

Illinois  Supervisor  of 
Music  Leaves  City 
Misa  ̂ tuth  L.  Redd,   who  has 

been  the.  houseguest  of  her  sitter, 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Geo.  Hernandez, 
1452  W.  asth  street,  left  Monday 
after  a  pleasant  vacation  to  re- 

sume h^r  position  as  supervisor 
of  music.in  Harrisburg,  111.  school 
system.  Mrs.  E,  S.  Redd,  wife  of 
Rev.  E.  !">.  Redd  of  Columbia,  Mo., 
came  Vif^dnesday  to  visit  her 
daughter,  Mrs.  Frances  Redd  Her- 

nandez. 1 

jtrain  la  hard  work,  what  with 
bucking  those  nightly  huge,  huge 
frowda  packed  in,  around  and 
nru  the  station!  AJn  afraid  next 

guinmcr  won't  be  much  different, 
lor  all  these  Easterners  are  traip- 
■inf  home,  aglow  with  sunshine, 
orange  juice  and  rum  label  me- 
knentOM^  to  tell  th«  stay-at-homes 
all  about  It  Mark  my  words,  those 
Itay-at-home  aouls  will  ALL  be 
cut  in  '42.  .  . Twas  lola  and  Marvin  Johnson 
iwHo  drov«  to  Las  Vegas  Sunday 
When  the  Chris  Scotta  eloped.  .  . 
Forgot  now  who  it  was,  but  some- 

one told  me  Flo  Rucker  Wilson 
was  in  town  a  few  wks  back  for 
B  brief  stay,  from  Omaha.  Gee, 
iwould  liked  to  have  seen  Flo.  .  . 
Betty  Collins,  trunk,  ba«,  books, 
knagazines  and  all,  left  Thursday 
ftite  for  DeeCee  and  that  fine  job. 

Daresay  Betty  will  be  a  confirm- 
ed Easterner,  henceforth,  coming 

back  here  only  to  visit. . .  The  Fos- 
ters (AA)  report  Chi  VERY  gay, 

ind  they're  still  trying  to  take  up 
life  where  they  left  on,  but  mem- 

ories of  such  good  times  keep 

popping  up.  .  .  Louise  Beavers leaves  in  Oct  or  Nov.  for  a  tour 

With  "Reap  the  WUd  Wind." 
Elaine  Dean,  the  attractive  Dee- 

Cee schoolmarm  who  has  been 
be  re,  leaves  tomorrow  (Frid.)  for 
home.  . .  Aside  to  myself:  Certain- 

ly must  run  by  and  well-wish  An- 
dy King  in  his  new  office  1  Hear 

tell  It's  the  last  word,  and  veddy 
impressive.  .  .  Gordon  Croques, 
en  route  to  NY  for  the  fight,  was 
down  from  Oakland.  .  .  Helen 
Ptarr  is  in  Chi,  her  mother  is  ail- 

ing .  .  .  Tomorrow  nite  (Frid.)  is 

when  all  of  us  will  go  a-gallopin' 
over  to  Margery  and  Heruy  Mc- 

pherson's to  see  all  the  reels  of 
Jilm  they  tooli  on  their  island  trip 

.  .  .  Come  to  thmk  of  it,  haven't Been  Adolf  Lisberg  since  Allah 
Jmows  when!  .  .  .  Mrs.  Helen  Ma- 
hammitt,  who  was  in  these  parts 
last  month  or  so,  writes  from 
Michigan.  .  . 

Had  a  wicked  Zombie  over  at 

Luther  Thompson's  the  other  p. 
Jn.  That's  a  cozy,  individualized 
place  that  he  shares  with  Fern  and 
George      Dowdy.      Newly      built, 

Denes  Stages  Barbecue 
and  Ranch  Parties 
Sidnei  P.  Dones,  popular  real- 

tor of  t4ie  city,'  proved  himself  a 
gracious  host  when  he  entertain- 

ed a  gniup  of  visitors  and  local 
friends  With  a  barbecue  party  at 
his  spacious,  well  appointed  home  , 
at  4524   Tompton  avenue. 

Among  those  present  were:' Mesdamies  Bertha  Harris  and  Ed- 
ith Fletcher  of  New  York;. Miss 

Ann  E.  !vIcGowan  of  Tulsa,  Okla.; 
Messrs.  and  Mmes.  M.  H.  Nash, 
D.    A.    Scott    Herman   Hill,   Miss 

1  Marie  S:ott  Mesdames  Madeleine 
Hunt  Malone,  Gladys  Laden,  Au- 

rora Jolinson,  Doris  Arnold,  who 

I  was  hoitess  for  the  evening;  Dr. 
I  Jerome  Hatcher  and  Messrs.  Geo. 
1  Williams.    Jack    Robinson,    Ralph 
t  Brown,  Wood  Wilson,  Bernard 

I  Wflson,'  G.  Lewis  and  Harry  Le- 
I  vette. Following  the  barbecue  supper 
served  ijy  Chef  Moses  Rame.  cro- 

j  quet.  taale  tennis,  cards  and  oth- 
er gam|js  were  played  until  mid- I  night    h 

Stag  party.  Outing 
Hosted  By  Sid  Dones 

The  coasts'  favorite  host  Sidney 
P.  Donj-s  entertained  at  Paradise 
Ranch  with  a  Stag  party  Aug. 
28,  and.  a  week  from  that  date, 
arranged  «  delightful  outing  at 
the  salne  place  for  a  group  of 

ladies  jincluding  Mrs.  Ella  Per- kins Uid  her  sister,  Mrs.  Anna 
Holder,  along  with  several  eastern visitors 

Dorothy  Lawrence  Weds  School 
Head;  Couple  Makes  Home  in  South 
Miss  Dorothy  Vflllys  Lawrence 

became  one  of  the  loveliest  brides 
of  the  season  when  she  and  Mr, 

a&  visited  Tia  Juana  over  the 

Mexican  border.  'With  the  f«r*- 
well    blessings    of    their    many 
Alabama. 

The  George  Garners  entertala  the  Junior  Choir  of  First  A.  M.  E.  Church  hMiorlnf  their  daugh- 
ter Paullyn  a  member  of  the  group  with  a  homecoming  party  In  their  town  house  Excelsior  Thursday 

evening.  The  jovial  company  of  yonag  people  take  time  out  from  their  games  to  pose  for  EAGLE  Photo- 
grapher Robert  Lackey. 

Gorland  Coopers  Return  Home 
After  Delightful  Stay  in  Southland 
Arriving  here  from  the  land  of  |  Beautiful  Val  Verde,   its  lovely 

Ithey've  given  it  a  smart  colorful 
jtouch.  .  .  you'll  like  it  .  .  Every   Farevell  Party  Given row   and   then  our   recollections    n      t,i         a   «i:„^ 
,take  in  that  excellent  bit  of  vocal-  cy  /VIOnroe  ArmeiinS 
Szmg  Waters  did  on  "Cabm  In  the 
Kky  "  tune,  plus  the  chorus.  Haun- 
lling.  .  .  Little  Ursula  Hirschwitz 
was  9,  Sunday,  and  had  her  an- 
iiual  party  for  all  her  friends.  Ur- 
isulas  an  unusual  child.  .  .  Hear 
(tell  Riverside  Breakfast  Club 

'bemg  rebuilt,  and  will  be  in  use 
. .  •.  well,  well— really?  .  .  .  Black 
land  White  ball  should  be  a  knock- 
put  as  Kappadom  never  does  less 

[than  score  a  perfect  social  bull's- 
,«ye.  (That's  something  I  never 
bcase  to  marvel  over.  Kappas  ov- 

er the  land  are  swelegant  hosts, 

igoin'  and  comin').  .  . Lawdy,  September  again. 
Kenny     Washington*     will 
been  married  a  year  on  the  10th 

j. . .  Harry  Morgan's  birthday  falls en  the  7th,  if  memory  stands  up. 
iThat  surprise  party  his  wife  gave 
ior  him  last  year  was  a  honey.  .  . 
rrhe  13th  is  Bobbee  Black  Border's 
[first   wedding   anniversary, 
all  of  you-uns,  mazzaltov:  I 

I  keep  on  a-likin';  smaht-look- ing  gals  in  sleek  black.  .  .  goUy! 
I.  .  .  They  do  say  practically  all  of 
(the  show-folk  out  here,  now,  are 
Strong  on  »ettling  down  to  stay. . . 
Pleasant  surprise,  seeing  Jem  Le- 

the sky,  early  in  June,  Mr.  Gar 
land  E.  Cooper  and  his  charming 

wife,  'Vivian,  have  spent  a  most 
delightful  summer  domiciled  at 
1529  W.  37th  place,  the  unique  and 
pretty  residence  of  Miss  Willie 
Cline,  sister  of  Mrs.  Cooper. 

Mrs.  Cooper,  one  of  Asheville's prominent  school  teachers,  took  a 
six  weeks  course  in  art  and  hand- 

craft at  the  University  of  South- 
ern California  befor*  taking  on 

any  social  festivities.  A  round  of 
entertainments  followed. 

Among  those  who  vied  for  hon- 
ors in  entert^aining  the  Coopers 

were  Miss  Willie  Clines,  a  sister, 
with  a  4  p.  m.  tea,  a  reception  by 
her  cousins,  Mrs.  Anna  Fielc^  and 

Mrs.  Maude  Hinds  at  the  latter'.s 
home,  4030  'Woodlawn  avenue. Mrs.  Blanche  Broolcs,  another 
cousm,  took  them  for  a  tour  thru 
Olvera  street  colorful  Mexican 
Center  and  new  China  City. 
Another  very  popular  host  and 

hostess  were  the  Wm.  A.  Shaw's 
Jr.  These  newly-made  friends 
took   them   for  a  drive   through 

swimming  pool,  club  house  and 
other  attractions  were  a  real  day's outing  given  the  Coopers  by  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Thomas  Mack.  Mrs. 
Mack  is  the  youngest  sister  of 
Mrs.  Cooper.  The  Macks  also 
piloted  them  through  Forest Lawn  cemetery. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Lester  Nicholas 
took  them  for  a  tour  of  the  beach- 

es and  a  visit  to  the  Japanese 
Oriental  gardens  in  Hollywood. 

Mrs.  Cooper  was  among  the 
honored  guests  at  a  lovely  recep- 

tion given  for  visiting  teachers  at 
the  home  of  Mrs.  Raymond  Tur- 

ner, 725  Winona  avenue,  Pasa- 
dena. 
More  than  40  guests  were  bid- 

den to  a  fashionable  breakfast  to 
Griffith  park  lact  Saturday  with 
Mr.  and  ̂ rs.  William  Tatum  and 
attractive  daughter  Marjorie  as 
host  and  hostesses.  The  brealefast 

was  in  honor  of  Mrs.  Tatum's msmy  Kansas  friends  and  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Cooper. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Shannon  Wylee 

__    aslo  helped  to  make  the  Cooper's 
Hollywood  7toppin"g*'for  Y  Visit   spjo^n  Pj^^a"^  ,^     ,      la 
at  the  famous  Huntmg_ton  Library  ,  1*1^".?^  ?f.''[.*.!"l^  ̂ i^l-^f**^"*?!^  !  Daughter  S   Morriage 

Harvto  Earl  Dugan  were  married  ,1^?" ,.  °^r-T*3^«.,»-y  k  "T^ 

St  Yuma,  Arizona  on  August  19th.  ̂ "«"^''  ̂ ^^J'P'l}^  ̂ l  ™''*?'" 

The  yoiing  couple  were  accom-  Tuesday  for  their  future  homo  to 
panied  to  Yuma  by  Capt  Homer 
Garrett,  uncle  of  the  bride. In  honor  of  the!  newlyweds, 

Capt  and  Mrs.  Oarrott  extended 
invitations  to  three  hundred 
friends  to  attend  h  farewell  recep- 

tion at  their  beautifully  decorated 

home  on  West  Fifty-nmth'  place last  Sunday  afternoon.  Between 
the  hours  of  3:00  and  7:00  P.  m. 
the  guests  met  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Dug- 

an and  presented  many  elaborate  ' who  assisted  durtog  the  afternoon 
were  the  Misses  Carfnelita  White, 

Rose  Garrott,  and  Mesdames  'Ves- ta Smith,  Willa  Garrott,  Mary  Ar- 
naud,    'Venola    Hill    and    Bertha 
Garrott,  and  Mr.  Laurence  Lassl- 

ter. 

Mrs.  Dugan  has  been  active  to 

affairs  pertatottag  to  the  'YWCA, use    Club,    church    and    Alpha 
Gamma  Omega  chapter  of  Alpha 
Kappa  Alpha  sorority  during  her 
three  years  of  residence  to  Cali- fornia. Enrolled  as  a  student  to 
the  department  of  Social  Work  at 

the  University  of  Southern  Cali- 
fornia, she  received  her  Master  of 

Arts  degree  this  summer  and  was 
honored  by  the  presence  of  Dr. 
and    Mrs.    Mangold    representtog 
the  faculty  of  that  tostitution  at 
the  reception. 

The  bridegroom  is  s  school 
prtocipal  to  Alabama,  havmg  re- 

ceived his  degree  at  Alabama 
State  Teachers  College  and  hav- 

mg made  rapid  strides  to  the  Ed- ucational field.  The  parents  of 
both  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Dugan  have, 

been  well  known  educators  in  the' South.  Mr.  Dugan  is  a  member  of 
Omega  Psi  Phi  fraternity. 
Among  those  present  who  have entertatoed  the  happy  pair  with 

showers,  breakfasts  and  dinner 
parties  are  the  following:  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Homer  Garrott,  Jr.,  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Robert  Garrott  Mr.  ajjd  Mrs. 
Alva  Garrott,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Juan 
Corpus,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Theodore 
Smith,  Mrs.  Arminta  Edwards, 
Miss  Jimmy  Kate  Griffin,  Miss 

Carmelita  'White.  Miss  Violet  Ald- 
ridge,  the  'YWGA  camp  Counsel- lors, Mr.  James  Derry  and  Mr. 

and  Mrs.  JamSs  'Whaley  of  San 

Labor  Day  Outing 

for  Koy  Cee  Guest 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Sfiivey  Anderson 
honored  Mrs.  Martha  Claggett  of 

Kansas  City,  Kansas,  with  a  Labor 

Day  trip  to  Val  'Verde,  and  other pomts  of  scenic  toterest.  While  to 
Los  Angeles,  Mrs.  Claggett  is 
visittog  her  uncle,  Mr.  Wm.  Ellis. 

Matron  Entertains  in 
Honor  of  Tenn.  Visitor 
Saturday  afternoon,  Aug.  23, 

Mrs.  Dewtrill  Fackler  of  1627  E. 
42nd  street  entertatoed  a  group  of 
ladies  in  her  beautiful  garden  as 
a  courtesy  to  her  childhood  friend, 
Mrs.  Carrie  Jordan  Hale  of  Nash- 

ville, Tenn.  As  each  guest  arriv- 
ed, she  was  presented  an  exquisite 

gardenia  corsage  by  the  hostess 

and  given  a  wido  choice  of  re- freshments. Mrs.  Hale  was  to  the 

city  to  attend  the  Nurses'  Con- vention, having  been  head  nurse 
of  the  Hale  Hospital  to  Nashville 
prior  to  her  marriage  to  its  head, 
other  visitors  from  the  East  were 
Mesdames  Martha  J.  Kernon  and 
Frances  K  Henson,  both  nurses 
of  New  York  City  and  Miss  Elatoe 
Deane  of  Washington,  D.  C.  Lo- 

cal guests  includes  Mesdames  Ra- chel Nemo,  Addie  Pritchet  Maude 
Wilson,  Ernestine  Wade,  Ann  Bell, 
Adele  Stubblefield,  Nellie  WU- 
liamson,  Ruth  Cottman,  Anna 
Maude  Perry,  Cassie  Harris  and 
Mae  Kellar.  Games  and  an  Italian 
supper  brought  the  occasion  to  a  |  Diego,    Califon^ia.    While    guests 

happy  close. 

Charles  Clerks  Reveal 

Mr.  iind  Mrs.  Monroe  Armelin 
of  E.   ;07th  street  honored  their 
departing  coustos.   Mr.   and   Mrs. 
Samue:  Bleavins,  Jr ,  with  a  fare- 

well pirty,  Aug.  28.  Summer 
flowert    and    fern    to    profusion,  ! 

IS  I  made  the  Armelto  home  a  place 
of  beaV  ty.  Among  the  forty  guests  ' 
presenf  were  Mmes.  Bessie  Mai-  ! 
anson,;^d  Lena  Paul  of  New  Or- 

leans, La.,  and  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Jas. 
Durhapi  of  San   Antonio,   Texas. 
The  gvests  of  honor  reside  to  San 

Antbnip,  Texas.  ' 

DeSa  CHAPTER  PLANS 

•uT!)!  ANIsrUAL  RUSH PARTIES 

Meirbers  of  Pi  chapter  of  Del- , 
to  Sigiia  Theta  sorority  are  this  i 
week  Inaking  plans  for  their  an- 

nual   sush    parties.      At    the    last 

meetirfg  held  at  the  home  of  Miss  ' 
To  j  Marie -Fielder  the  foilowtog  com-  I 

mitteev    wers    named:     General  ; 
chairrfian    of    the    Rush    Parties.  ' 
Miss    .juvena    Twyne,    Chairman 
of      Dfcorations,      Miss      Lynett 
Walke;,    Chairman    of    the    Re-  \ 
creation  Committee,  Miss  Judy, 

Chairman  of  the  Invi- 

and  then  toured  to  beautiful  Pa 
sadena,    known   to   by-gone  days 
as  the  home  of  millionaires. 

On  August  7.  the  Coopers  were 
honored  guests  at  a  birthday  par- 

ty to  Elsinore,  Calilornia,  given 
for  Rev.  J.  C.  Roberts,  uncle  of 

Mrs.  Cooper.  Rev.  F'.sberts  cele- 
brated his  86th-  birtliday  and  a 

fine  gathering  of  frierds  and  rela- 
tives were  present. 

Another  charming  Jiostess  was 
Mrs.  Helen  Wynne.  :;he  sponsor- 

ed aCatalina  Island  trip  and  alsq 
had  them  as  her  gue^its  at  the  an< 
nual  picnic  of  th^  E  Pluribus 
Unum  club,  August  ft  at  Cabrilla 
Beach. 

Coronado,  San  DiVgo  and  Tia 
Juana  were  visited  wjth  vivacious 
Miss    Artie  Dickson  as  hostess. 

and  the  viewing  of  many  homes  I  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Charles  E.  Clark 
of  movie  sUrs,  also  the  large  '  of  San  Pedro,  this  week  announce thickly  settled  new  Blodgett  Tract  the  marriage  of  their  daughter, 

with  its  enticing  modem  honqes  -    -    . 

of  the  Whaleys  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Dug- 

Mrs.  Frances  Carrington 
Dines  Kathferine  Dunham 
Last  Tuesday  afternoon.  Aug- 

ust 26,  Mrs.  FVances  Carrington, 
recently  of  Jolipt  HI.,  entertained 
at  dinner  hoilortog  the  famed 
danseuse.  Katherine  Dunham,  a 
friend  of  long  Standing.  The  hos- 

tess was  ablyi  assisted  by  her 
cousin.  Mrs.  Coirnelia  Edwards,  at 

Minnie  Mae  to  J.  Gatlin,  son  of 
were  traversed.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  E.  J.  Gatlin,  of  San 

They  were  dined  sumptuously ,  Pedro,    which    was    solemnized 
on  several  occasions  by  Mr.  and  !  August  16,  at  Las  Vegas,  Nevada. 
Mrs.   Patrick  Zollar.  Mrs.  ZolLsr  j  The  couple  enjoyed  a  short  honey- 
is  the  former  Mrs.  Beatrice  Robe- ;  moon  spent  in  Laii  Vegas  and  at ,  whose  home  the  affair  was  given, 
son  and  another  sister  of  Mrs.  .Murray s  Dude  Ranch.  The   sumptuoufc  dinner  was  en- 
Cooper.  I     The  marriage  culmtoated  a  ro-  '  joyed  by  the  honoree,  Jno.  Pratt, 

Mrs.  Mayme  Shaffer  and  her  mance  of  3  years.  The  bride  i.s  a  Lavinia  Williams,  C  a  r  m  e  1  a  El 
lovely  daughter  Gwendolyn,  for-  |  graduate  of  San  Pedro  High  Khoury,  Edwaijd  Strong,  Madelyn 
m4r  Asheville  friends,  had  an  en-  j  schopl  and  attended   Compton  j  and  Emma  CarJ-togton  (daughters 

YOU'LL  FEE 

MILLI 
WITH  THAT 
MILLION  DOLLAR 
LOOK  FOR  YOUR 
HAIR    L 
A  wealth  of  added  beaarr 

and  appearance  is  yours  in 

knowing  and  asing  the  adr 
vantages  good  hair  dressinj^ 

can  give  you.  So  choose  thi 
"million-dollaf  difference" 

you  can  get  with  Pitiko.  Juit 
as  skin  demands  daily  cats 
for  the  most  in  beauty  ao^ 

loveliaess,  so  your  hair  d()> 
manda  freqneot,  cren  dail;r, 
care. 

A  famous  Black  and 

White  creation,  Pluko  adcls 
real  radiance  and  beauty  lo 
hair.  Adds  new  pleasure  .o 
the  thrill  of  dressing  your 

hair  in  the  latest  and  most 

interesting  styles  because  it 

makes  arranging  so  mui'.h easier.  And  as  a  finishing 
touch  it  adds  an  appealing 

fragrance  so  attraaive  (o 

men. And  remember,  all  yciu 

hair  care  can  be  wasted  un- 

less yon  always  use  "a  dreos- 

ing  that  really  dreisei." 
Don't  let  just  anything  lo 

—be  sure  to  get  Pluko. 

tnjoy  that  milHoH-dollar  look with  Pluko.  10^  sizes  at  five  and 
ten  stores.  Large  sizes{uhite)  50^, 

and  amber,  2^,  at  all  dealtrt 

joyable  breakfast  Wednesday 
morntog  for  the  Coopers. 

Ail  said  and  done,  the  Coopers 

Junior  college.   The  groom  is  a  of  the  hostess),)  Leon  and  Chester 
graduate  of  Booker  T.  Washtog- ,  Edwards.  The  Edwards'  apart- 
ton  High  school  to  Tulsa,'  Okla-  ment  was  attrtctively  decorated 

have   enjoyed   their   stay   to   our  j  homa  and  also  attended  'Whittier  with  seasonal  flowers,   and  after midst  and  we  shall  not  be  sur- 1  college.  He  is  a  member  of  Kappa  dinner,  Mr.  (Edwards  took  tiie 
prised  to  see  them  again,  maybe  Alpha  Psi  fraternity.  The  couple  guests  on  a  sceinic  drive. 
to  stay.  Welcome  back  to  the  cit/  i  are  now  at  home  to  their  friends   — I —   — of  the  Angels.  I  to  San  Pedro  at  645  W.  4th  street 

[ BLACKaIsWHITE 
HAIR  DRESSING 

,       ̂     -  ^,r      ,_  Brazl^y.        _ 
Con  m  the  current  Rhumboogie  '  t,tion 'committee.    Miss    Verna ishow.  Sunday  midnite.  She  s  do-     Louis?  WUson  Amaud,  and  Chair- 

man    of     Publicity,     Miss    Rose 
Bairpiugh. 

Aft^r  the  regular  business 
meetij;  g  was  concluded  a  social 
hour  was  enjoyed  by  the  girls 
and  a  buffet  supper  was  served. 

At  'he  ni  ;t  meettog  plans  will 
be  completed  for  the  fall  calen- 

dar of  the  sorority. 

ktog    progressive    things,    and    not 

ting  any  precious  time.  You'll bearmg  more  of  her.  .  .  Todd 
scan    returned,    Tuesday.    .    . 

Robeson    stratosphered    to 
G,  but  will  return  for  a  film.  .  . 

^saive,  sensitive-looking  fing- 
lers:  those  of  pianist  Keginatd 

jB««nc.  .  .  Gladys  Hardwicke  is 
^ere  from  NY.  She's  one  of  the 
taoft  stocere  women  I  know.  .  . 

That's  Faye  Hopktos,  lubdebbie, 
yon  aee  on  Crisis.  . .  Ethel  Harris's 7o«tbful  mother  is  visittog  here 
inm  NY.  . .  Frank  (SO  Smith  is 
«Mi4ung  his  calendar.  He  goes 
pact  for  a  fUng  to  early  Sprtog.  .  . 
^ato  (IM  gomg  to  S'Arnerical) who  should  be  about 

now  from  his  trip  thru  the 
tfoKlheoAt  is  girding  himself  for 
the  ol«  grtod  again.  .  .  Gladys 
Jijonpton,  back  m  Chi,  airmails 
,that  she  may  plane  out  here  for 
•  few  days  withm  the  next  few 
.we«ks  or  so.  .  .  News  of  the  ap- 

proach of  story  boook-looktog 
Crayce  Bolden  Knorl  works  us  up 
'to  •  scintillating  rondo,  no  less. 
■She's  sheddtog  a  hubby,  or  doto' 
SOMETHING  like  that,  I  forgot 
just  now,  along  the  way.  Reno,  I 

guesa.  Anyhow,  she'll  be  here  for 
•  bit  o'  fluff -duff,  which  should 
excite  4  tall,  tan  and  willtog  guy 
we  both  know!.  .  .  ah-hah!  .  .  . 

Due  to  town  from  NY:  Mrs.  Bet- 

ty Howard,  Wallace  Young's 
mother.  She'U  live  here.  Nice,  too, 
agato  seeing  likeable  Edna 
Thrower  at  Wallace's  place,  Sun- 

Hov^rd  McHenrys  Host 
Wedding  Reception 

Mr,  and  Mrs.  Howard  McHenry 
of  12(4  East  93rd  St  were  hosts 
to  a  gay  weddtog  reception  to 
honor  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.   Charles 

Mrs.  Alfred  Trice  is 
Birthday  Celebrant 
Mrs.  Alfred  iTr  ice  (Elevenla 

Dorsey)  was  a  very  attractive 
birthday  celebrant  last  Thursday 
night  during  a  gay  party  eiven  to 
her  honor  at  the  Alabam  Theatre- 
Cafe.  It  was  the  occasion  of  her 
21st  birthday.  Others  in  the  party 
including  her  husband  were.  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Rudolph  Walker  (Flor- 

ence Harris)  who  joined  the  chor- 
us of  "Happy  Birthday"  song,  led by  the  club  em  cee. 

■   . —    -      I 
Church  Worker  Is  | 

Visiting  Up-State 
Mrs.  J  a  n  i  fe  Williams,  valued 

member  of  Seqond  Baptist  church, 
and  active  to  local  Lodge  circles, 
is  vacationing  to  the  northern 
part  of  the  state.  At  present  Mfa. 
Williams  is  ̂ he  houseguest  bf 
Mrs.  M.  L.  Ttfrner  of  Richmorid, 
Calif.  B  e  f  o  rie  retumtog  to  her 
residence  at  9(4  Hemlock,  the  Vi- 

siting Angelerio  will  stop  in  Oak- land, San  Francisco,  Berkeley  ahd 
Vallejo. 

Dental  PHates  on  Credit 

Perfect 

Dental  Platiss 

Arc  Not  Exp«nsi>f« 

Arrange 

If 
>eal 

Foursome  Reaches  Mt. The  Frank  F?toces  entertain  Jolatlj  for  their  grand-daughter  Doris  Mae  honortog  her  eight- 

eenth birthday  and'welcomtog  the  return  of  Paullyn  Gamer,  snb-deb  daughter  of  the  George  Gamers. 

M^^^oughT'   Mrs.  "wQcuiiough    Seated,  reading  from  left  to  right,  Gloria  Mima,  WUlIam  Holland,  PauUyn  Gamer,  Wilbert  Fisher,  Jac-    Whitnev  oH  CcmD  Trio' was  tarmerly    Mrs.    Augusta    C.    queltoe  Bunch.  Extreme  front,  Arthw  Callier,  Joseph  Mims.  This  gay  group  of  Pasadena  young  folk       Messrs    R    C    Jackson    Harrv 
McC«^lister_ of  South  Los  Ange-    enjoyed  the  hospitality  of  the  Frank  Princes'  on  Saturday  eventog  to  the  Assembly  ball  of  the  Gamer    Campbell,  Thomas  F.  Burton  S Music  Research  Center,  Paaadena,  California. les,  a|id  is  President  of  the  Evan- 

gelist; Unity,  she  is  also  a  dea- coneiH  of  8th  and  Towne  AME 
chur(n. 
Tht  bride  and  groom  received 

their  tmany  guests  in  the  spacious 

living  room,  which  was  decorat- ed wjth  beautiful  yeUow,  white 
and  i'tok  dahlias. 
  ¥   
Jollyette  Girls  Enjoy 
Elaborate  Picnic 
ThH  Jollyette  Girls  extend  their 

hearnest  thanks  and  appreciation 
to  tjeir  sweethearts  and  hus- 

bands for  showertog  them  with 
an  elaborate  picnic  given  August 

Elysian  park.  Namely:  Mr. 24,  a       .  . 
J.  C.  Royal,  Israel  Seymour,  Ben 

      __  _         ,       nle    SH.    Wilson,    Willie    Reeves, 

day.  She's  been  here  from  NY  |  Oen«-d  Johnson,  Johnny  Stew- •ome  several  weeks  now.  and  art,  T  o  n  v  Donald  and  Leonard 
lovaa  it  .  ,  The  Oliver  Sheffields  Horn.  Each  girl  had  the  privilege 
are  set  to  choo-choo  to  Seattle  on  of  to  siting  a  couple  as  her  guest. 
the  18th.  .  .  The  Lester  Nicholses  At  1  p.  m.,  the  boys  served  lunch, 
are  set  to  drive  to  the  Sequoia  re-  cons^ttog  of  fried  chicken,  bak- 
^on.  .  .  Dmo  Alexander  was  to  ed  ham,  potato  salad,  strtog  beans, 
Chi  last  week,  they  pen,  with  that  pickles,  olives,  celery  and  Ice 
remarkable  chauffeur  of  hia.  The   crea^. 
Jad  coolcs,  plays  bridge,  can  ilght.  At  the  close  of  the  meal  the 
^«  tennis  cups,  speaks  German,  boys  presented  each  girl  with'a ikport  on  skiis,  lies  convtocingly  gift  handkerchief.  Games  were 
for  Dino,  can  patot  weave  AND  played  and  fun  were  enjfcyed  by 
(another  breath)  would  rather  |  all.  The  Jollyette  Girls  have  been 
work  for  Dtoo  anytime.  That  on  vacation  throughout  the  month 
kii^'ve  help  is  rather  difficult  to   of  August  but  will  resume  nheir 

Visitors  from  South 
Arrive  in  Angel  City 

The  foilowtog  group  of  visitors 
recently  arrived  from  the  South. 
Mrs.  Exia  Glover  Gilmer,  Texas; 
her  charmtog  daughter,  Mrs. 
Gwendolyn  Mathis  of  Tyler,  Tex- 

as; Miss  C.  M.  Mobs,  Dean  of  wb- 
men  at  Arkansas  B;iptist  College, 
Little  Rock,  Arkansas,  and  Mr. 
Jobe  of  Tyler,  Texas.  They  all 
report  an  enjoyable  motor  trip  to the  coast. 

Louisiana  and  Michigan 
Guests  Entertained 

Mrs.  E.  N.  Maberry  entertato- 
ed more  than  100  g^iests  Monday 

evening  Aug.  18th,  honortog  her 
houseguests.  Dr.  J.  S.  Clark, 
President  Emerituj  of  Southern 
University  at  Batcn  Rouge,  and 
Mrs.  Clark,  who  shared  honors 
with  Mrs.  Mable  Hawes  Moore 
and  Mrs.  0.  W.  Baker  of  Detroit, 
Mich.,  who  are  visittog  Dr.  and 
Mrs.  H.  B.  Hawes.  Assisting  to  the 
receivtog  Itoe  were  Dr.  Hawes, 

Miss  Mable  O.  Sto:'ey,  Mrs.  Ger- 
trude Hawes  Moiris  and  Mn. 

Jeska  Flinistan  of  Chicago.      ! 

Had   these   days.   Most   of   tham 
have  goam  to  heaven  long  stoca. . . 
•f    ■ — — — ^-^— ^-^— ^— — 
Carl  Thomases  Hold 

Anniversory  Celebration 
Iv  a  i  Mr.  mad  Mrs.  Carl  Thomas, 

4221  Avilon  blvd.,  Monday  chose 
the  Clark  hotel  as  a  fittinf  scene 
to  oelabrate  their  sixth  waddinc 
•nnivenary.  Quite  a  number  el 
their  friend*  drooped  In  to  pay 
their  respects  to  tb»  basBor  eeuala. 

work  agato  the  2nd  Wednesday 
to  Septambar,  and  will  meet  at 
137*1.  50th  street 
^tss  Celesttoe  Scoby,  hostess: 

Blanche  Slater,  president;  and 
Previous  J.  Davis,  reporter. 

MEN— WOMEN  WANTED 
AMly  Mw!  Workan  In  the  Cal- 

ifMiiir BAOtI  i^t  Ujm  nb- 
sertvtlen  eeatest  reeehre  steady           .    _ 
eonaaiaBion  whUe  warklM  towari  I  happy  action  of 
na^aetak  Sir  Phll^  Sidney. 

Entertain  Visiting 

Nephew  at  Dihner 
Mesdames  Alethia  Holeomb  and 

Willie  Williams  were  Jotot  host- 
esses at  dinner  fo;r  ten  as  a  cour-  Bridgewater  of  New  York  City, 

tesy  to  their  neplivw,  Mr.  Robfi^t  Mrs.  Oliver  Bridgewater  is  a  gra- 
Wilson  of  Atlanta,  Ga.,  who  spent  duate  nurse,  and  waa  here  for  the 
a  tan-day  vaeatiozt  with  his  aunts.  |  Nurses  Convention.  Other  gueste   .      !"■  ^  I  of  the  tventog  included  Messrs. 

MAHJONGG  CLUB 

ENTERTAINS  IN 

PHOENIX,  ARIZ. 
The  Mah-Jongg  club  met  at  the 

residence  of  Mrs.  L.  'V.  Perktos, 17  N.  Park  street.  An  oriental 
motif  was  developed  thru  the  use 
of  the  club  colors,  black  and  gold 
to  combtoation  with  Clitoese  lant- 

erns and  tocense. 

A  sumptuous  buffet  supper  was 
served,  during  which  time  Jerry 
Smith,  chef  and  coimoiseur  of 
note  enlightened  the  members 
with  htots  on  cultoary.art 

The  hostess,  Eleanor  Harris 
was  elegantly  attired  to  a  white 
gown  with  gold  braid,  and  wore 
a  frilled  red  bolero.  Mrs.  L.  V. 
Perkins,  co-hostess,  wore  a  light 
blue  formal  and  a  gardenia  cor- 

sage. 

Visitors  Dined  By 
Bob  Roberts 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Bob  Roberts  of 

1087  J^  E.  45th  street,  enterteined 
a  group  of  visittog  friends  with  a 
dinner  party  last  Friday  evening. 
Shartog  honors  on  the  occasion 
were  Mrs.  H.  Bridgewater,  well- 
known  apartment  house  owner  of 
San  Francisco,  her  nephew  and 
his  wife,  Mr.   and  Mrs.  Oliver 

Dotog  good  la  ihfi  only  6ertain  I  and  Mmes.  Roger  Williams,  Wm, 

'   '  man'i  Itfftr-'IGlann^  1^.  SaUie  Oarrett  and 

-.■C- 

¥  -i. 
^'V  V-  .--fcvr.^^ 

^* 

iMaMkL. Hayden. 

WObur  Matthews,  reached  tiie 
highest  potot  in  the  United  States 
over  the  week-end.  They  went  on 
a  motor  campmg  trip  to  Mt  Whit- 

ney, which  is  J4,501.  ■— 
An  inspirtog  eventful  trip  was Jefferson  High  P-TA 

Lists  Chairmen 
The  foilowtog  iChairmen  for  the   reported  by  aSl 

new  year,  as  announced  by  the   '   _ president,  Mrs.  Claud. a  Q.  Mun-    -•   i         i    ̂ i 

ford  of  the  Thomfis  Jeflerson  High  ■  RlChord   CItys    riost School  PTA  are,  Mrs.  Ida  Scott,    I  nvelv  Dirinpr  PnrUi        ' 

Mrs.   Llyan  Beavers,   Lela   Rice,  1     ri^   ̂  ̂ Kl^^2  J^°I]y       • 
Hazel  Whitaker.  Virgtoia  Stevens  I .   ̂J-  *f  ̂  ̂^«-  ,Richard  City  were 
Dora  Williams,  Jessie  Terry,  Sen-  I  "°'.^  "'  "  J^vely  dmner  to  their 
Ola  Green,  E.  E;  Ughtner,  Daisy  I  Y'^i^l"/  out-otf-town  friends,   Mr. Jordan,  Allena  llmer,  Pearl  Bai-   """^  ̂ f*'  9^^f?  ̂ -  Sanburn  and ley,  A.  James,  Edythe  Warnfer, 
Irene  Beize,  'V.  L.  Nobles,  Ollie Credell,  Cordelia  Simons,  Arm 
McArthur,  Elsa  Jtlae  Smith. 

Coffee  Fetes  Guests  of 
Mrs.  Viola  Jordan 

Mrs.  'Viola  Jorlan,  of  1437  West 
37  Place,  entertatoed  about  thirty 

son,  Charles;  Mrs.  Hattie  Wyatt and  Bryee  Parks,  of  Denver,  Colo, 
other  gueste  were  Mr.  Floyd  J 

Henderson,  the  architect  his  Wife 
and  son,  Floyii  Jr.  j 
  —   —   4»   .   _____  _i   , Hattie  Ndels  is  ; 

Cabaret  Pgrty  Hostess  * Miss  Hatti^  Noels,  well  known 
stage,  screen  Snd  radio  performer 

Tou    Arrange    to 
Direct  .  .  .  with Manufacturinji 

Dental LABORATORY 

iThis  is  not  a  dentel  office, 

Ibut  a  laboratory.  Ou"  en- Itire  faculties  are  demoted 

J  to  the  building  of  ftoe 
Iplates  which  you  may  ar- 
I  range  to  purchase  a1  our 
I  low  laboratory  rates. 

THE  A.  T.  PATRICE MOTTO  IS: 

I  "A  f  Saved  Is  A  lollar I  Earned — No  Payment  for 

1 30  Days." ACT  NOW! 
You  Atk  Me  Why? 

HERE  ARE  THE 

REASONS: 

1.  YOU  need  ao  MO'VEY  to  open 

an  account  with  o'. 2.  TOV  don't  have  te  PAT  any 
CASH  for  30  dajs  after  we 
have  completed  Flites. 

3.  Yon  are  dealing  Afreet  with  a 
DENTAL  MAKCf  ACTURING 
LABORATOEY,  aid  you  wUl 

be  amased  at  the  great  aav- 
inn  by  dealing  direct  WHY PAY  MORE  for  the  same 

workT 

PLATES  REPAIRED 

Only  Two  Hoars  Are Required  to  Completely 

Repair  Tour  Old  Plates. 

My  Method SETTING  OF   TEETH 

in  making  plates,  II 

strive,  first  of  all,  te  se-l lect  the  proper  eize.f 
shape  and  shade  of  teethi 
to  SUIT  the  INDIVID- 
VM.  MODEL. 

■See  transparent  pUte  nutterial  SET  with  translneent  TEETH  I 

totoe. 

friends  on  Frids-y  morntog,  Aug.  was  hostess  ih  a  swelelegant  cab- 
15,  with  a  coffee  honortog  her  ̂ ret  party  last  Thursday  eventog 
hbuse  guests,  Nirs.  L.  V.  Miller  which  honored  the  presence  here 
of  Kansas  City.i  Mo.;  Miss  Ruth  of  Miss  Martha  Owens,  her  cous- 
?}?PPj.  °^  Cheyijnne,  Wyo.;  and  n^  and  other  relatives  includtog Miss  Elouise  Bisjiop  of  New  York.  Mesdames  Gross  and  Davis  Miss 
other  out  of  town  guests  were   Noels  to  private  life  is  Mrs.  An- 

Father  and  Mrs,  Bishop  of  New    '   York  City,  Dr.  aid  Mrs.  Milton  of 
Detroit,  Mich.,  ,Wrs.  Peggie  Ad- 
ktos  of  Kansas  City,  Mo.,  and  Mrs. 
Jolinson  and  Trsnt  of  Richmond, 
■Va.  Those  who  assisted  Mrs.  Jor- 

dan; were  Mesdames  Gertrude  and 
Laura  Chrisnai!,  Sadie  Sheffield 
and  Tannte  Caataon. 

Dallas  Visitor  is 
Entertain^  by  Sister 
Mrs.  Bessie  Ward,  visitor  here 

from  Dallas,  .Texas,  is  the  house- 
guest  of  her  Mter,  Miss  Nellie Pnutt  of  509  S.  Norton  avenue 
While  here  |the  is  enjoytog  the 
rounds  of  wonderful  entertato- ment  tendered  her  by  many  form- 

er Texans.     r  V      •" 

SEE  HOW 

YOU  CAN 

BE HELPED 

ONI^X  BT  COMPARISON 
can  you  see  what  a  great 

improvement  to  your  ap- 
pea?{mce  can  be  made with  these  new  scientific 

disc(iveries.  Examine  sam- ples-^  and  compare  with 
old-Ijuhioned  plates. 

What 
A 

Dlfferenee 

Dallas  Matron  is 
Houseguest  bf  Cpusin 

"' "■  ■     i:t;:--.iiMi#*frjf'::...J(ftn^. 

lYon  Can  Arrange  to  Purchase  at  Oar  Low  Laboratory  Prleaal 
^his  Is  Not  a  Dentel  Office  But  a  .  .  . 

manufacturing' 
DENTA(.  iJVBORATORY 

We  V$A  Teoth  ~  Repair  Platea 
FRESMRXZNq  IN  Tte  REAR 

A.  T.  PATRICK  DENTAL  UBORATORY 
lend  Floer,  UIO  8.  Cnbnl        (Blodgett  BUg.)        AD. 

m 
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FAjfiEFIVftA 

Rim  of  Eastern  Outfittfiig 

Ex)ec  Inspires  Cit/s  Youtfi tW  fact  that  he  obeyed  the  old  wise,  but  homdy 

"Let  (io»ii  ytiuT  bucket  where  yxnx  are,"  made  of  the  life  of  jUh«li| Wiiliams  a  direct  about  face,  from  that  of  a  bouse  tenant  to  Ait  oil 
an  official  of  one  of  tb«  greateat  \  laagast  and  moat  hacvQy  * 
businais  firms  oa  the  coast  oper-  '  tboreuthfarM  in  the  e  •  a  at ! 

ated  fa^  white  capitaL  This  is  the '  tropilis,  nearly  tba  wtaela  * 
Eacteiii-Columbia  Outfitting  Co..   ef  the  city. i».wh^»e  Eastaida  branch  m  tiie  ,    _.  ,  •      ■    _,   .  .^-.i 

heart  at  the  busy  Negro  district      Tha  real  mnde  atory  c<  Bm^ 
thia  quiet,  efficient,  waU  Uktd  ; «»  »  ••"uia  up  a  bewi  egjfcj 
younSinur.  is  «le.  manager.  ,  SjS^-i^^^^'tJ^ 

In  eaanging  his  occupation  from   the  advcrtiacment  departman  af 
a  BMslal  on*  to  that  offerad  no   one  of  the  local  Raoa  papara,  va0 
futura   advancement,    to   one   in   oCfered  a  job  ae  ■alaaman  by  IIM 

'  ̂i^faich  he  could  put  to  use  both   outfmmg  company.  He  later  o^ 
education  and  valuable  qualities    fered  the  same  suggestioe  to  tM of  chiiracter.   Mr.  Williams  is  a 
living  example  to  the  thouaands 
of  yuc  ng  race  boyi  and  giria,  who 

,  naad    rvery  encouragement,  and 
guide-  post   to   keep   them  from 

lapein  { into  the  discouraged,  beat-  had  brought  to  the  pnntiag 
an.  m'  ntal  atutude  too  frequently  operated  by  the  race  pa  par 

inaue  d  by  ̂ e  unusual  obstacles  which  he  was  working,  not  oaly 
suddenly  disillusioned  as  they  oonvincing  the  drug  lysdicaM 
step  ilom  school  into  a  workaday  beads  that  a  Negro  shop  aeuld 

■  worW  :  And  not  only  did  he  veri-  give  them  satisfaction,  but  -*— ' 
tably  make  a  job  for  himself  by 

"Lettig  down  kit  bucket,"  in- 
directly  was  the  cause  of  thou- 

sands of  dollars  being  mvested  in 
building  or   catabliahing  new 

branc  les  of  firms  already  sub-  •>"  >»■,  .^^  — ._,»  ..^  w., 
stanttoily  located  m  the  down-  through  TillotsoB  Collafc  at  Aa»f 

town  listrict  The  Eastem-Colum-  ~ 
bia  kw  within  less  than  a  year 
btiilt  sad  moved  mto  its  Central 
Aver;  i*  building,  one  of  the  most 
expejsive  and  beautiful  edifices 
in  th*  dty.  But  the  watchful  eyes 

Thrifty  chain  of  drug 

ing  gained  their  confidatiae  thrd contracting  for  the  thfwisands  aj 

pieces  of  printed  matter  uaaa weekly  by  their  storas.  This  ki^ 

pbisi 

accotmting   for   a   valuable oustoraer,  and  greatly 
business  for  the  owncn  e<  tM 

Aop.  < 

Wilhama.  wlio  was  beni  in  T^ 

kr.   Tex.,   and   worked   his  way 

tin.  Tex,  has  adoplad  CaliioRM 
sow  as  his  permanent  home.  B4 
and  his  wife.  Ijihan,  the  fiii  mad 
Lillian  White  of  Lea  Angalaa 

popular  in  society  and  raligiDai circles,  have  purcfiiaaed  a  eea^ 

of  th^  business  world,  sensing  Uus   home   at   1M6   C   112tb   sttaat confidence  in  the  Negro  ouye 

quidiV  followed  suit  So  for  sev- eral months  during  the  current 

and  ntl  year,  there  arose  a  veri- tabl*;  building  and  remodaling 
boom  along  Central  ATenua,  the 

prindpal  btisteats  street  of  the 
Eastside  Negro  btisiness  section. 
Centrt!  Avenue  ig  also  one  of  the 

There  they  live  happily,  davotad 
to  each  other  and  ever,  fanning 
lor  mere  activities  and  futura 

eaovaa  by  Williams  t^t  will  ban** 
fit  the  raea.  '^y  vnfa  hM  bMi^ 

my  true  inspiraticn.''  says  ttia frank,  ouiet  spoken  young  aaaeu* 
tive.  "Any  success  I  may  ha*<a 

made  I  o«'e  to  her and  sid."'  he  concluded. 

Bc^ord  of  Educotion  Bocks 

Fiiy  Allen's  Progrom •V"  for  victory  was  written  into  the  public-serriee  record  ef 
Mrs.  Fay  Z.  Allen  last  Thursday  when  six  publ;c-fpaited  members 
of  tla  Board  of  Iducation  reversed  themselvM  to  join  Mrs.  Allen  in 

voting  to  eliminate  from  the*- 1941,43  school  budget  the 

vision 

to  attend 

a  tuition  fee  of  1.00.  in  spite  of 

I   school    budget   the   pro-  <  w  ■        —  . to  charge  persons  wishing  1  Tour h     F  TttO     OH 
nd  Adult  Ilvemng  SAools  I    .  -         ̂ , , 

Assoult'  Charges 

THIS  IS  THE  WAY  THE  ARMY  SHOULD  LOOK  . . 

so  soys  the  National  Association  for  the  Advance- 

ment of  Colored  People  this  week 
that  the  U.  S.  Army  discontinue  al 

In  o  demand 

segregation. 

Scene  above  was  snapped  at  a  recent  n^ilization of  the  California  Home  Guard  at  Sonta  Anita. 

^GOLDEN  WEST  BRIDGE 
ASSOCIATION  NOTES 

Well,  here  we  ary  hocie  again* 
after  a  wonderful   ipctor  tnp  of 
6345  miles  o£  troubijp  free  travel- 

ing m  a  1936  V-3  Fprd.  Not  even 
a  r.at  tire  did  we  have. 

We  visited  such  important  cities 
as  Salt  Lake.  Utah.  Omaha.  Nebr,         !.,„.!.♦  r%,„,,i, 

Chicago.    lUinoix    Detroit.    M.chi-    Community 
 Baptist  Chorch 

Monrovia  Church 

Sponsor    Bar-B-Q 

gan,  Toledo,  Ohio.  Dayton.  Ohio. 
Louiiville.  Kentucky,  .A.tlanta, 

Ga..  Mobile.  Alabama.  New  Or- 
leans, Louisiana.  Jlouston,  San 

Ar.tonio  and  £i  Pa*).  Texas. 
We  were  not  successful  in  win- 

ning any  trophies,  ̂ ut  we  made 

Rev.  Jno.  A.  Davis,  Pastor 
Last   Sunday  Sunday   School 

was   lairiy   well   attended.   As   it  i 
was   Missionary   day.   the  Pastor  { 

delivered  the  morning  and  eve-  ' 
rung  message  to  fine  audiences. 
The  church  sponsored  a  grand 

a   let  of  g  o  o  d   fri^ids — all  real  Labor  Day  Bar-B-Q  in  Recreation 

good  people  in  most, every  unpor-  Park  to  which  large  numbera; 

tant  city  in  Amer-.ci,  also  a  lot  of  came  from  Los  Angeles  and  Pasa- 

good  experience  thfit  will  be  of  dena  for  a  days'  outing  and  rest' great  value  to  our  future  partici-  Mr.   and   Mrs.   Jas.   Blount   art; 
pants    in    national   championship  the   proud    parents   of   an   infant 
matches.  We  want  to  pass  it  on  to  ten,  oom  Saturday,  Aug.  30.  Both  ; 
you  before  next  .■Kuiruat  when  the  mother  and  baby  are  doing  well^ 
10th  .Ajinual  ABA  Champiqnshipa  jjj.  q  Harvey  of  Mississippi  is will  be  held  in  Clevtiland,  Ohio, 
Our  advice  to  yo»i  is  to  get  all 

the  practice  jrou  c«li  of  duplicate 
bridge.  That  is  the  r^jal  advantage 
the  others  had  over  ijis.  They  have 

visiting  his  friend  of  long  stand- 
ing, Mr.  J.  Wallace. 

Mr.   and   Mrs.   Frank  F.   Cartel 

liave  returned  from  a  vacation' 

a  great  many  fine^  players,   but    ̂ ^^'^^^^^^^w''  ̂ / t  ̂̂ "^  ̂ '^'^' 
they  are  no  better  Cn  we  as  a    ̂«''  ̂ ork  and  Tennessee.  The? 

whole,     but    they    duplicate    six     *'^"    8°"^   "t"""*  »  '"
°""'- 

times  each   week   14   New   York;  '      Installation  services  of  Rev.  W,  j 

three  times  per  weeii;  in  Chicago,  <  ?"■  Watk.ns  have  just  endpd  a'  tha| 
twice  a  week,  in  Washington.  D.   Second  Baptist  church.  The  Mig-; 
C     and   Clevela.nd.  :Ohio.   and   at    sionarj'  Society  was  in  charge  oF 
least  once  each  we^  in  other  ei-    Sunday    afternoon    services.    an<^ 
tie«.  I  have  always  f>een  told  that    the  ciosLng  message  was  given  by 

experience  is  the  b«it  teacher.  So    Rev.  S.  W.  Brister  at  8  p.  m.  ;l 

far  I  have  found  nd  cause  to  du-       Mn.  Scott  of  Olivet  Baptis^' 
agree  with  that  saying.  church  in  Los  Angeles,  and  her ' I  ask  ygu  to  be  ready  to  attend    little  daughter,  were  week-end' 
an  op«n  meeting  sW)n.  *t  which  !  guests  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  G.  Brews- 
time    your    execuljive    secretary    ter. 

will    give    a    complute' report   of  I 
what  went  on  frorii  August  17- !     Rev.  C.  H.  Camp  and  the  Shiloh 

23rd  at  the  ABA's  Annual  Cham-  ,  AMEZ  church  were  guests  at  the 

pionship  matches.  Now  is  the  time  |  Union  Services  held  m  the  Chris-  ! 

to  start  to  prepare  Ibr  next  year's  1  ti*n  Church  last  Sunday  evening, 
matches.    We    w  a  r(  t  to  have  20  [  Rev.  Gant  of  Los  Angeles  deUv- 
Caiifomians,    playing    in    Cleve-    ered  the  message 
land.  Every  ABA  i^iember  is  eli- 

gible to  participate  ̂ d  are  urged to  do  so.  j 
Some  times  psychic  bids  work 

'^to  a  good  advantage.  Some  time 
;ust  the  opposite.  One  player  in 
the  nationals  kept  Mrs.  Louisa 
Roan  and  I  from  reaching  an  un- 
njakable  slam  (dug  to  distribu- 

tion) on  this  hand, by  making  a 
psvchic  double,  we*  dealer,  both 
Sdes  vulnerable. 

The  bidding: 

MKS.  KOA>-  ME 
S  XX  :       S  AKIOX 
H.  AitXXX  ;        H.  KXXX 
D.  QXX  D.  KJXXX 
C  KQX  C  Void 
1  N        N— E— S 
1  H        Double-Redouble 
1  H       Pass— 4H— P 
P  P 

North  holds  JlOO^  of  hearts  and 
diamond  ace.  Had  he  kept  out  of 
Ibe  bidding  be  would  have  had 
th*  opportunity  to  set  a  six  heart 
contract  We  thankad  him  for  bis 
unintended  warning. 

Stimson  G^ts  Protest  on 

Camp  Upton,  N.Y.  Officers 

Out-of-Tbwn 

Co 
AH  diapatdMf  «iost  be 
te  enr  offic*  n«t  later 
5EW  PBBSS  DAY 
Sekaenles  make  this 
Umbi  MORDAT  nooel 
thiTHiiii  imperative. 

Thanks  for  your  con- 
sufiport    a  n  <1 
m'flATW 

■H.^- 

MRS.  GEOGE  R.  GARNER 

• . .  daoghter  retsrag  from  'gift  Jonniey.' 

Paullyn  Garner  Returns  From 
Graduation  Gift  Journey 
Miss  Paullyn  Gamer,  sub-deb  i  lovely  Paullyn,  who  has  been  Ihe 

daughter  of  the  G  e  o  r  g  a  Robert '  • — ^---—  -  •     ̂ ^"  -^^ 

•SJUFPJC  SMITH  . . .  wke  took .' 
expert    peeitieM    this    week    in   j 
Standard  Panchiite  Ca.  ̂   Saa 
Ofegaw  iji 

Garners,  returned  home  last  Wed- 
nesday evening  via  noon  Southern 

Pacific  DayUght  from  San  Fran- 
cisco after  an  extended  vacation 

given  her  by  her  parents  u  a 
graduation  present 

Paullyn  graduated  from  the 
High  School  division  of  the  Pasa- 

dena Junior  college  last  June. 
Starting  on  her  visit  in  the  East, 
PauUj-n  went  to  Kansas  City,  Mo  , with  the  delegation  of  Young 
People  from  First  AME  church  to 
the  Young  Peoples  Congress  of 
the  African  Methodist  Episcopal 
C  h  u  r  c  II  In  company  with  the 
Lumpkin  family,  Paullyn  motor- 

ed to  St  Louis,  where  she  was  the 
house  guest  of  Miss  Franzanna 
Slater,  popular  niece  of  the  Jeffe 
Grahams  and  Miss  Pauline  Slater. 
After  a  delightful  visit  in  St 

Louis.  Paullyn  journeyed  to  Pen- 
ver.  Colo.,  via  Burlington  Stream- 

liner Zephyr  "General  Pershing" where  she  was  the  house  guest  of 
the  Benjamin  Grahams  and  their 
daughter,  Benzelle. 

The  last  lag  of  hsv  trto  eul- mfaiated  la  Saa  Frandseo,  whara 

BM  VIS  the  heuM  guest  ef  BCr. 
md  Mrs.  Audlay  £  Cola,  the 
former  Miss  Josephine  Foreman. 
wito  waa  married  aarly  in  Jon*, 

rttutainf  frem  an  aictaidad  beo- 
eymoon  m  the  Padfie  Northwest 
and  Alaska  in  time  to  ba  I^ul- iyn's  hostess. 

Sightseeing  fai  Frisco  brought 

to  a  close  a  glodous  sacatuoinr 

inspiration  for  several 
since  her  return  home. 

NEW  YORK.  Aug.  14.— Quoting* 
from    an    editorial    in    Pit.    New 

York  daily  newspaper,  which  told 
i  how  army  officers  at  Camp  Up- 

ton.  New  York,   in  speaking  to 
'  draftees  about  to  be  sent  to  Camp 
'  Croft  South  Carolina,  warned 
them  "not  to  drink  with  niggers', 

and  that  '"down  there  you  don't 
,  shake  a  Negro's  hand  wh^n  he 

says  goodby,"  the  National  Asso- ciation for  the  Advancement  of 

Colored  Fyople  protested  to  Sec- 
retary of  W^ar  Henry  D.  Stimson 

that  the  action  en  the  part  of  "rc- reonsible  offiears  of  the  United 
States  Army  is  vidoualy  anti- 

damocratie." 

The  PM  editorial  was  based  «■ 
a  letter  written  by  a  whita  sel- 
iiar  who  was  among  the  fraoy 
warned  against  frgterniiiag 
with  colored  soldiers.  Tkeimea werealao  told  that  if  they  gat 
into  troable  while  with  Negroee "it's^yoa  men  who're  going  w  bt 

loclwd  ujf,  Bot  the  nlgger.f 

The  NAACP  called  for  an  }aves- 
( tigation  at  Camp  Upton  to  deter- mina  which  officers  were  ^uilQr 
and  asked  that  prompt  action  be 
taken.  It  was  also  suggested  that 

the  War  department  issue  a  jnem- 
j  orandum    to    all    officers    of    the 

j  army  on  the  subject,  j 

Negro  Playk 
Part  in  Labdr 

Day  Parade 
Takixg  part  for  the  first  time 

in  the  city's  giant  observation  of 
Labor  Day,  >fegro  dining  ctr  im- ions  were  jubilant  this  week  over 

their  showing  in  this  annual  cele- 

p  a  r  t  iie  s  I  bration  of  the  nation's  work  and 

'  its  working  people. 

Postpone 

Clinic 
Opening 

Contrtrjr  to  «a  inneunc^rrert made  in  the  California  Eagl*  last 
waak,  we  are  advised  that  the 
formal  opening  of  the  Southeast 

Polyclinic  at  55th  Street  and  Cen- tral Avenue  will  be  delayed  due 
to  the  fact  that  the  contractors 
have  been  imable  to  complete  the 
Clinic  according  to  schedule.  The 

inability  to  sectire  eartain  mater- 
ials, etc.,  has  nacossitatad  un- 

aveidablt  daUyi  whld  eeuld  not have  bean  foreseen. 

The  State  Board  ef  Health  will 
b«  in  charge  ef  the  operation  of this  Clinic  imtil  the  return  of  Dr. 

Ruth  Temple  who  will  devote  a 
vear  of  pott-fradvutc  work  at 
Yale  University, 

Upon  th«  return  of  Dr.  Temple 

there  will  be  a  general  communi- 
ty observance  in  the  form  of  open 

house  and  in  the  meantime  the 
Clinic  will  be  fully  equipped  and 
start  into  its  program  of  service  to 
the  entire  residential  area  of 
Southeast  Los  Angeles. 

BaanMatathraa  from  Dlaing 

Car  niployoas  Loeal  sn,  AFL, 
were  William  PoUard,  scrre- 
tary-treaanrcr;  Janes  H.  Andar- 
soB,  ehairmaa  ef  the  ways  and 

masos  aawmiftaa;  Gaorge  Me- 
ClaiB,  snonrislaf  chef;  and 
member  Beary  BuBee. 

Proas  the  PrataetiTe  Order  of 
Dinina  Car  Waiters,  Loeal  ««5, 

protests 

the  fact  that  two  disapproved  the 

budget  as  a  whole. Wfeen  tlM  sclmel  badget  was 
tentatively  appeoved  in  J  a  1  y, 

Mra.  Allen  was  the  only  mem- ber «f  the  Board  ef  Edncatioa 

to  voice  strong  onositioB  ta 

peaaUsing  the  adon  edneatlaa 

program  ay  ahargiar  s  toition of  U-M  per  semester.  She  also 

sfiaasil  eliargiag  a  rental  tee far  asa  af  a&#al  anditorlams 

ky  tmeial.  eivle  gad  political  er- natatioas,  aa«  iaaistad  tkst 
m  fairness  to  ele^eatarr 
teachers  tliey  skbald  rocciTC  an 
ioerease  in  sajair  nader  the 

plaa  t«  aqaalis*  tha  salaries  of elementary  a  ad  secaodary 

teachers.  ^ 

Citizens,  teachers  and  students. 

encouraged  by  Mrs.  Allen's  in- terest in  them  sppesred  before 

the  |)oard  of  Education  in  large 
numbers  to  live  their  views  in 

support  of  MiSL  Alien's and  requests. At  the  publie  hearing  on  tte lMl-42  school  budget  held  in  the 

Polytechnic  High  schoel  auditor. 

lum  Monday  night  of  last  la.-eck, the  Lee  Angeles  County  Dcme- 
cratjjc  Central  Coa^mittee  voiced 
Its  eppesition  to  the  adult  educa- 

tion tuition  fee. 
A'»  interesting  eorsment  oe  Mrs. 

Allen's  victory  heard  last  Thurs- 
day after  the  budget  had  been 

•ppioved  was  this,  "when  the history  of  the  eoBtroversial  IMl- 
42  s*ool  budget  is  written.  Jfn. 

AlleVs  courageous  stand  in  de- 
fens  8  of  the  large  number  ef  citi- 

zens- with  small  incomes  who  at- 
tend evening  school  classes:  her 

oppuition  to  charging  rentals  for 

the  use  of  publie  school  auditor- 
iums; and  her  insistence  that 

teachers'  salaries  in  the  Los  An- 

geles public  school  »>-stem  should be  ef  ualized  will  stand  out  as 

itronj  factors  in  the  final  writing 
and  approval  of  the  $44.437. »42 
scho<l  budeet  which  will  be  ex- pend('d  unaer  the  watchful  eyes 

of  thd  Board's  Finance  Ccanm.ittee 

ef  wlich  Mrs.  Allen  ij  chairman." 
AFl,  were:  John  E.  Hargreve, 
district  ehatnaao;  Lerie  E. 
Hovell,  assistant  chairman; 

Janss  C.  Cnlleas.  R  a  m  e  n. 
Bow.  GsT  L.  Smith.  J  a  m  c  i 

8pei|eer.  William  Lawson.  Earl Abbott  and  Joe  B.  Hargrove. 
Prt'ud  of  the  new  Labor  Day 

marchers  were  Easlside  citizens. 

George  Tsvlor.  17-year  old 
youth  of  15S  t  51»t  street,  was 
acquitted    of    charges    cf    assault with  a  deadly  weapon  by  Judge 

Robert  H.  Scott  m  Department  39 
of  the  Juvenile  Court  Friday  af- 
ternoon. 

Young  Tayler.  m.'ho  came  hera 

recently  from  Jackson.  M-.s;  was 
charge-,  cy  Lu.er.«  Ha.-tman.  a white  woman  of  <&3^  EL  4Pth 
Btrael  and  her  cotepanion.  with 
wrecking  furniture  and  other 
park  property  in  South  Park  July 
t2  and  cf  beating  up  one  ef  the 

.members  of  her  pa--ty  and  as* 
aa-jJting  hira  with  a  knife 

The  charges  were  filed  after  ha 

had  been  held  by  police  authori- ties for  several  days.  A  writ  cf 
habeas  corpus  was  filed  on  behalf f^f  the  actrui'd  yijuth  by  Atty. 

Curtis  C.  Taylor. 

^«.0Q 

-1865 
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HOl^  DIVIDED 
AGAINST  rrscLT 

CA.V\OT  STAND' 
Eifhfr 

lagatklf tea  B  try  pf««fa4  Itsflf 

lateib!e«^TCiTflv« 
whicfakilWsadlsUa 
bat  wTHm.  h  qmmA 
dflttscd  to  p^KI 

\ 

JOHN  A.   BURTON 
— F«ESENTS—  ii 

EARl  HINES  i 
AND  HIS  FAMOUS  ORCHESTRA-  | 

at  Elk^'  Ballroom  \ 
4016  So.  Central  Avcnua 

THURSDAY,  SEPTEMBER  4TH 

#    d-Honr  Cleaaiag  Serflca  la  Oar  Ultra 

DRIVER    BROS. 

UUNDRY  CLEANING 

SERVICE 

S331  Bospar  AirawM  >.  AOaa 
TLAirt:  45M  8ol  Cortzal  AToaai 

AD.  C447  and  AD.  5KC 

Plai^ 

DoYou  Need  Money? 

$500,0W).00 

fo 

DIAMONDS 
WATCHES 

JEWELRY 
CLOTHING 

FURS 

RADIOS 

Loon  pn 

SPt)RTING  GOODS 
;  LUGGAGE 
tYPEWR  ITERS 

SEWING  MACHINES OI^TICAL  GOODS 

AND  EVERYTHING  OF  VALUE 

"1  MA.  3839 

LOWBT  INTEREST  RATES 
TfacfjaM  LOAM  wootEM  <->  ui  bucs  vm 
COURTIOUS,  CONPIDiiniAL  SOtVICC 

Howord  Jowefry  Gr  Leon  Co. 
508  So.  Main  Street 

Amtriefc'' 

Fra«B  iht  AaetK  cords  et 

birt]t«rail>«p!ittfr'« 
imrltd  haadi  woTttbc 

,   ,    ka«t)  wb<ct>  Voaad  tlH 

)^  sutai  iadhiiEht^  
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Th^day,  S^pf ember  4,  1941 

'Skippy'  Smith  to  Inspect lutes  for  San  Diego  Firm 
Howard  "Skippy"  Smith,  left  this  city  last  msht  to  take  over! 

his  new  position  with  the  Standard  Parachute  company  of  San 

Diego,  as  "Drop-test"  inspector.  This  position  was  offered  hirh  by  i 
Jimnjic    RusseU,    son    of    the    in-*   '   

IScattergoods   of 
Pasadena  to  Visit 

pMu  lotto 

son    of    the    m- 
ventor  of  the  Russell  lobe  Para 
chute. 
Jinimie  and  his  father,  George 

Russell,    vice    president    of    the 

company,    first   saw   ."Skippy" jump  in  San  Diego  m   1939,  and 
recognized  great  jumping  ability.. 
They  were  present  at  the  Examin- 

er Air  Show  held  in  Los  Angeles 

May  30th  this  year,  at  Santa  Ani- 

ta  Race   Track,   where   "Skippy" jumped    his    way    mto    the    first 
prize    money    every    day    of    the  i 
meet.    And    again    witnessed    his  ! 

unique    ability    at    the    Sheriff's Barbeque,    in    Los    Angeles    this 
year.   As  soon   as   it   was   known 

,    that     another     trained     inspector 
would  be  needed,  some  of  the  em- 

ployees   recommended    "Skippy" Smith    to    Jimmie    Russell,    who 
therv  took  the  matter  up  with  his 

father.  When  "Skippy"   was  con- 
tacted ajnd  app>eared  at  the  offices 

of  the  Standard  Parachute  Com- 
pany,  Mr.   RusseU   slated   that  he 

-■wis  very-sorry  that  he  had  noth- 
ing   better    than    "Drop-test"    in- 

•  spector  to  offer  Smith  at  this  time. 
His  duties  would  consist  of  pack- 

ing a  'chute,  sending  it  up  on  a 
plummy   for   a    test,    and    general 
inspection    of    stress    and    strain. 
This  position  pays  a  salary  begin- 

ning at  $160.00  per  month.  He  alx) 
stated,   that   as   soon   as   possible 

he    will    pilace    "Skippy"    in    the 
position  of  "line"  inspecto..  which 
means  working  with  the  Govern- 

ment officials  for  final  inspection 
before  shipment  to  various  divis- 

ions of  the  Army  and  Navy. 
While  airplane  and  other  de- 

fense factories  are  terribly  in 
need  of  welders,  painters,  die-cas- 

ters, mechanics,  riveters  and  plain 
laborers  to  fulfill  their  contracts 

to  the  government,  they  refuse 
Tlatly  to  hire  Negroes,  of  which 
there  are  more  than  enough  train- 

ed to  fill  these  jobs.  The  Standard 
Parachute  company,  is  not  short 
of  men  to  the  extent  where  they 
must  advertise  in  every  paper, 
neither  are  they  behind  in  produc- 

tion. Mr.  George  and  Jimmie  Rus- 
sell, sent  for  this  young  Negro 

because  they  felt  that  he  had  the 

ability  to  do  the  work  they  want- 
ed done.  There  was  no  pressure 

put  on  them  for  this  appointment, 
nor  were  they  ever  .solicited  to 

hii'e  Negroes.  They  had  seen  him 
jump,  knew  where  he  had  been 
trained  and  felt  that  they  had  a 

place  for  such  a  man  in  their  fac- 
.^ory.  The  excuse  offered  by  some 
;factories  for  not  hiring  Negroes, 
is  that  the  white  employees  re- 

fuse to  work  with  Negroes  is  all 

■'hot  air"  according  to  "Skippy" 
who  says  that  the  white  workers 
of  Standard  Parachute  Company 
treated  him  with  the  utmost  cour- 

tesy and  respect. 

County  Fair 
Various  groups  of  young  peo- 

ple are  specializing  in  Contest 
Work  under  the  WCTU.  Recently 
President  Andrew  Griffin,  Bar- 

bara Price,  Ethel  Ransom  and 

I  Clarice  Thompson  have  won  sil- 
■  ver  medals.  They  will  soon  be 

ready  to  compete  for  a  gold  med- al. 

We  extend  our  hearts'  sympa- 
thy to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Winslow,  and 

Rudy  in  the  death,of  Jack  Du- 

pree. 
A  new  singing  venture  is  prov- 

ing very  successful.  Interested 

young  people  may  join.  An  or- chestra will  be  started  in  the  near 
future. 
Ethel  Ransom  and  Frances 

Harper  were  representatives  at 
the  Girl  Reserve  Camp  at  Grif- 
fith Park.  1 

Pasadena    is    glad    to    welcome  , 
Ray  field   Lundy   from  Howard, 
Anthony  Moreland  from  Clark, 
and  Betty  Jean  Harris  from  Liv- 
ingstone. 
Augustus  Shaw  is  resting  in 

Williams,  Ariz.,  afiej-  .studying  at 

use  on  his  Doctors'  degree.  He' returns  to  his  work  m  El  Centre, 
Calif.,  in  the  near  future. 

The  Scattergoods  will  have  a 
bus  to  the  County  Fair  at  Pomona, 
Friday,  S^pt.  19.  Will  leave  Club 
house  at  1  p.  m.  and  return  at  9 
p.  m.  For  reservations  call  SY- 
4479. 

I  The  Derry  Parachute  Company 

•x>t  Los  Angeles  sent  to  San  Diego 
for  "Skippy"  and  four  white 
jumpers  to  test  a  new  device  to 
be  used  by  the  Government  for 
dispatching  parachutists  at  the 
rate  of  one  per  second.  The  new 
invention  was  tried  before  United 
States.  British.  Ru.ssian.  Chinese 
and  South  American  officials.  The 
Dummy  tests  were  reported  to  be 
highly  successful  and  the  actual 
tests  will  be  made  within  the  next 

two  weeks.   "Skippy"   is  expected 
■to  be  on  hand  to  take  part. 

Smith  made  his  first  jump  at 
Mines  Field,  Los  Angeles  in  1938 
and  was  later  joined  with  the  late 
Mack    Gravely,     who    was    killed 
_jnaking     a     jump     here     in     1940. 

^''Skippy's"    total    jumps    number d39.  He  also  held  a  contract  with 
the  Hollywood  Air  Show,  but  was 
released  so  that  he  might  except 
his  new  position. 
  «   

Gray  Conservatory 
Preserffs  Pupils 
The  Gra^  Conservatory  of  Mu- 

sic will  present  three  recitals  by 
its  pupils  in  September.  These 
three  programs  will  be  given  at 
fhe  following  churches:  Thursday, 
Sept.  11.  at  Wesley  Chapel,  8th 
and  San  Julian  Sts.;  Tuesday. 
Sept.  16,  at  Phillips  Temple,  42nd 
and  Wadsworth  Sts.;  and  the  final 
one  on  Sunday,  Sept.  28th  at  the 
Avalon  Christian  Church.  There 
is  no  admission  chargt  but  the 
churcftes   wiit   lift   art  offering. 
Everyone  is  invited  to  attend 

these  .  musical,  events  which  are 
given  in  celebration  of  the  tenth 
anniversary  of  the  founding  of  the 
school.  FaH  enrollments  are  now 

in  progress  at  the  school,  507  E.  ' ;  JefferjOK  Blvd. 

I  took  her  timifi,  slender  hand  in  mine, 
And  looked  herif  squarely  in  the  eye, 

Fearing  too  cloa^  a  scrutiny  of  her  dark  skin 
.Would  hurt  her  heart  and  add  to  the  burden 

she  has  bo/ne  so  long. 

Deep,  deep  within  the  windows  of  her  soul 
I  saw  the  p»»rfidy  of  yesteryears 

'  When  proud  white  villains  raped  their  slaves 

And  spawned  t^ieir  foul  black  souls 
Into  the  muddy  stream  that  vengeance  yet 

shall  purge; 

I  saw  some  str^ige  mixture  of  mingled  lights 
Where  flec&s  of  gold  in  felspar  cribs 
Tattled  of  f5dultery  and  published  lust 

That  lives  to  sciurge  both  races  with  the 
conflict  in  /toe  blood. 

Women  whom  Ihey  would  not  honor  with  their  name 
Could  gratify  by  force  the  urge  that  Adam  knew 
When  loathsome  Eve  (and  was  she  black  or  white) 

tempted  hef'  mate  till  God,  enraged; 

Prononuce<|  the  curse  that  wounded  man 
From  age  to  ag6,  and  ever  lays  him  in  the  dust. 

I 
Thou  villain  of 'the  yesteryears,  this  is  the  END; 

The  total  and  the  sum;  'tis  pay  day  on  the  planet; 
the  end  has  come 

For  all  regardless  oT  the  color  of  the  camouflage. 
This  is  the  Armageddon  of  our  God,  the  fire 

from  heaven  to  destroy 

Lust  that  conceives  and  brings  forth  sin; 

The  sin  that  finished,  feeds  the  dust. 

My  fingers  spoke  to  hers  with  a  caress. 
And  then  I  laid  them  on  the\eys  of  my  piano 

And  bade  her  weave  for  me  her  story  in  a  song. 

She  is  granddaughter  of  a  Southern  judge 

Her  story  is  a  sad;  slow  dirge,  keys  both 
black  and  white.  I  know  the  fugue 

Of  disonance  and  harmony  for  in  my  blood 

There  is  a  conflict  'twixt  a  crown  and  that 

which  pas^s  for  "democracy." 
And  I  would  give  the  universe  if  I  could  say 

My  sad  sweet  song  so  masterfully  and  in  her  way. —BY  ELSIE  LONG 

5725  Stratford  Rd. 

(Inspired  by  the  legend  that  Governor  Eugene  Talmage 

of  Georgia  h«s  been  instrumental  in  removing  four  fine 

'  college  professors  for  suggesting  co-edacational  univer- 
sities for  the  races:  persecuted  for  righteousness.) 

REV.  J.  JOHNSON 

Ont-orio  Church 
Lifts  Debt 
The  Mt.  Zion  Baptist  Church  at 

303  E  Nevada  St  .  Ontario,  Calif., 
has  paid  off  an  eighteen-year  old 
debt,  and  has  every  reason  to  re- 

joice and  be  congratulated,  hav- 
ing weathered  the  storm  under 

circumstances  which  have  some- 
times been  adverse. 

For  the  past  three  years.  Rev. 
J.  Johnson  has  been  tha  shepherd 
of  the  flock,  and  the  Church  has 
progressed  greatly.  Sunday,  Sept. 
7,  the  public  is  invited  to.  wor- 

ship with  us.  There  will  be  tes- 
timonial services  in  the  morning, 

and  the  pastor  will  bring  the  eve- 
ning message,  having  chosen  for 

his  subject:   "Christian  Power." 

Barks  an(d  Wheats 
Entertain 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Wm.  Barkis  and 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Samuel  Wheat.  4151 
Naomi  avenue,  entertained  Mr. 

and  Mrs.  Burnett  Fuclesj  Mrs.  Al- 
berta Fields,  daughter,  Mrs.  Lena 

Fucsles,  caughter-in-law^  of  Aus- tin, Texas,  with  a  beautiful  buf- 
fet dinner  Monday  everting,  Aug. 

25. 

Other  guests  incluc^  Messrs. 
and  Mmes.  George  Crawford,  Wil- 

liam Smith.  T.  C.  Collir^  Patrick 
Adams  and  daughter,  Gwendolyn, 
Miss  Ruth  Coleman,  Leioy  Goff, 
Gussie  Jones,  Andrew  Claggctt, 
Cora  Ross,  A.  S.  Lee,  Blanche 
[Woods.  Margaret  Hale.  George 
;  Land.  Bertha  Curvan.  AVm.  Hcn- 
]  derson,  Minnie  Adams  William 
I  Brown,  Elizabeth  DeWitty,  Ram- 

{sey  Gaines,  Nancy  McDonald. 
Horace  and  Lemuel  Hubbard  and 
Miss  Elizabeth  Wheat. 

Texan  Angeleno's House  Guest 

'Negro  Printer  & 

Publisher'  Out The  National  Negro  Printer  and 
Publisher  Company,  422  South 

Frorjl  street,  Hamilton,  Ohio,  an- 
nounces the  appearance  of  the  Au- 

gust, National  Negro  Printer  and 
Publisher,  a  graphic  arts  monthly. 

This  month's  cover  has  the  pic- 
ture of  Denver  D.  Ferguson,  pro- 

minent Indiana  publisher. 

Delightful  Luncheon 
Served 

Nellie  Williams,  A 1  i  b  e  Cotton, 

Bertha  Miller  t^nd  Rev.C.  Cotton 
were  given  a  delightful  luncheon 
by  Mrs.  Bertha  Miller  at  her 
home,  1227  E.  47th  place.  Those 
present  were  Bessie  Cole,  Ellen 
Smith,  Dortha  Mims,  Anna  Sein- 

er, Mollie  Hayward  and  Etta 
Cooper.  Rev.  Cotton  celebrated 
his  64th  birthday  and  leaves  for 
Littlft^Rock,  Arkansas,  where  he 
will  visit  his  brother  and  other 

relatives  for  2  weeks. 

Smiths  Leave  for- Louisville,  Ky. 

Mr,  and  Mrs.  J.  Finley  Smith, 
left  last  Monday  for  their  home 
in  Louisville,  Ky..  after  spending 

a  delightful  vacation  in  Sou' hern 
California.  The  Smiths  traveled 

by  trailer  and  returned  to  their 
home  via  the  Santa  Fe  Trail. 

Making  the  trip  with  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Smith  included:  Mrs.  K.  D. 
Smith,  mother,  Patricia  Smith, 
daugh^r  and  Bettie  Ann  Boyd, niece. 

Mrs.  Pearl  Killough-Word, 
formerly  of  Bastrop.  Texas,  now 
a  resident  of  Kansas  City.  Kansas, 
is  the  guest  of  Mrs,  D.  S.  Taylor 
of  1831  W.  36th  street. 

NfET  ANOTHER 

AMERKAN 

Joe  Croil 

Borqs  Pop  Sold  in 
Most  Popular 

Grocery  Stores 
Since  WOODS  c6nFECTI0N- 

ERY  at  1318  E.  4Ut  street  has 

taken  over  the  Eastside  distribu- 

tion of  BARQS  pop  line,,  it  is  be- 

uig  asked  for  and  served  in  near- ly all  of  your  favoifite  groceries 
and  markets. 

If-  for  any  reasorii  you  haven't 
tried  it,  please  do  so  at  once  be- 

cause it  IS  a  delicious  new  drink sensation  that  picksj  you  up  and 

quendies  thirst.        j 
Available  in  7  delicious  fla- 

vors you  can  choose  your  fav- 
orite flavor  in  this;  quality  pro- 
duct and  the  large  (economy  size 

gives  you  more  fbr  your  ̂   pop 
nickel. 

The  streamline  bottles  come  in 

a    handy    six-bottle    carton    that 
•I  sells  for  only   25   cents,   so   plan 
to  "Drink  more  BARQS  because 

it  is  really  delicious." 
Whether  the  weather  is  hot  or 

cold,  WOODS  ICE  CREAM  is  the 
year-round  favorite;  in  any  of  its 

18  different  fruits'  and  flavors, 
and  for  special  occasions  you  can 
order  the  design  wanted  and 
have  it  made  to  order.  REMEM- 

BER to  call  for  WOODS  ICE  and 
STA-KRISPYS,  the  really  good 

potato  chips. 
CALL  at  WOODS  CONFEC- 

TIONERY at  1318  E.  4 1  St  street 

or  telephone  CEntury  27634,  for 
any  of  the  preceding  products,      j 

YOUNG  FOLKS,  LOOK! 
Out  of  summer  funds?  Why  not  f- 

Join  the  California  EAGLE  sub-  - 

scription    contest?  ' ' 

Repeat  t
his 

rer  and  ()rer,..>  i 

forme  fixminowon" 

IIERruiisfMl& 
PURE  [ALirORNIA  WllJfS 

-A  CHAMPION  OF  WINES 

BTA  CHAMIW  Of  CLASS - 
h\MUak\mmmi 
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erf  AW5TK)N(}--SK0UI!AS  m  CORP. 271  WEST  \lhV^  ST..  NEW  VOW.N.Y 

Adomson 
Pal-0-Mine 

BAKERSFIELD  PAIR 
LEAVES  VALLEJO 
VALLEJQ— Mr.  and  Mrs.  Ver- 

nell  Griffin  bade  farewell  to  the 
John  Bullards  of  Vallejo,  and  re- 

\  turned  to  their  home  in  Bakers- 
field  last,  week.  While  in  the  bay 
region  the  vacationers  were  hand- 

somely entertained,  and  Mr?. 
Griffin,  a  leading  beautician  of 
Bakersfield  will  greet  her  clien- 

tele with  loads  of  joie  de  vivre. 

Happiness  is  the  legitimate  frui- 
tage of  love  and  service — Arthur 

8.  Haray. 

'if'' 

'■''  aumberi 

of  paop>« 
wnn  prefer 
Morolln*  kave 
mada  It  tb* 

World's  Largest 
a«V«r  at  to.  Flna for  alBor  bonu, 
■kin  Irrltatlona. 
baulaea  and  rata. 
Doa't  b«  without 
HoroUna.  Aak  for 

Miss  Ruth 
Entertains 

Mis.s  Ruth  Adamson  was  hostess 

to  the  Pa-O-Mine  club  at  a  lovely 
dinner  p  »  r  t  y,  Wednesday,  Aug. 
27th.  The  club  met  at  the  home  of 
Mrs.    Theresa    Lindsay    for    cock- 

tails and  bridge.  Each  guest  was 
presented  a  gardenia  corsage,  and 
bridge  prizes  were  awarded  Mes- 
dames  Eljse  Taft,  Oteka  Goodwin 
and  Mabel  Cleveland.  Afterward 
the  club   was  taken  to  the  Club  i 
Memo  where  they  were  served  a  | 
delicious  five-course  dinner.  The  : 
table  wa«  beautifully  decorated,  \ 
and  Mrs,  Adamson  was  declared 
the  ideal  hostess. 

The    hostess    leaves    next   week 

on  an  extended  trip  east,  and  each  | 
member  of  the  club  presented  her  | 

'  a  farewell  gift. 

Sen' Bowie  Auxiliary 
I  Members  Attend  Meet 
1      Lillian   G.   White,   president  of 

j  Ben  J.  Bowie  Auxiliary  No.'  228, American  Legion;  Nellie  K.  Car- 
lysle,  past  president;  Lydia  Spill- 

;  er,  and  Grace  Hemphill,  attended 
I  the    Department    Convention    in 
I  Sacramento.   They   gave   a   glow- 

ing account  of  the  meet,  and  the 

I  entire   group   is  making   ready  to 
wish  Fay  Beal  liu:k  and  pleasure 
when  she  leaves  shortly  for  the 
National -Convention  in  Milwau- 

■  kee  as  a  delegate  from  the  23rd !  District.   

:  SCHOOL  DAZE 
I  It's  time  to  sUrt  getting  the 

kids   ready    for   school   again -- 
{  clothes,  books,  bieyeles,  roller 

skates  and  whatever.  AAtf  it'll 
cost  money  to  get  'em  ready.  In 
case  you're  a  little  short  of 
funds  your  "eolnmnnt"  has  a 
suggestion:  If  yotu  don't  want 
to  dislnrb  your  sKvlngs;  or  if 

yoq've  already  invested  them 
in  Defense  Bondk  to  Help  Uncle 
Sam,  drop  in  at  any  Califor- 

nia Bank  office  and  ask  about 
an  Imdallment  Loan. 

Grand 
Opening 

oS 
• 

Simpkins 
and 

iJfAjJJrRTnil^liyjIBP 

SKIN 
lIMPROVEMENTS 
in  only  a  few  days 
HEiri;  BRIGHTEN,  ̂ iOHTEN, 

SOFTEN,  CLEAR  (^F  DULL 
SKIN,  LOOSEN  BLAfilXHEADS 

•  Why  wait  any  longer  frir  help  youi 
skin  and  complexion  c^it  so  easil> 

have?  £njoy  the  added  Idi  eliness  anc 
the  desirable  beauty  aid  aimplexion 
improvements  that  Black  and  Wliiu 
Bleaching  Cream  can  bring  you. 

•  An  eye-opening,  hop  (-awakening 
reward  is  in  store  for  yojj  in  so  very 

few  days  too^if  you  hai-e  been  rely- 
ing on  ordinary  lieauty  of  all-purpose 

creams  for  your  beauty  <iffe.  Neitlier 
you  nor  any  other  womaif  can  expect 
such  creams  to  lighten,  t)righten  and 
soften  the  way  Black  land  White 

Bleaching  Cream  does. 
•  It  bring*  yAu  a  diffeient  looking, 

'  Mrer,  lighter  oompiezia  t  through  thie 
action  that  is  spedal  an<i  exclusive  tc 
oleaching.  Start  using  Black  and 

White  Bleaching  Crean;  now  just  at  - 
ire  tell  you  and  you  a^i  expect  and 

mjoy  a  pleasant  surprise :  iii  j  ust  a  fe« 

Jays.  The'trial  size  is  1 0  (:  at  fi ve-and^ 
ten  atores.  Larger  aizeft,}S^  and  50^ 
itilldealen. 

BiACEPlIE 
BLEACHING  CREAM 

Gower'S 
• 

New 
Station 

* 

Shell  Gasoline  ̂ 
SATURDAY 
SEPT.  6th 

52ND  PLACE  &  CENTRAL  AVE. 
"SERVICE  TO  YOU  IN  APPRECIATION 
OF  YOUR  SERVICE"  IS  OUR  MOTTO 

Tru email  Gower  and 

Rufus  Siihpkins,  Owners' 

"WRITE 

YOUR 
OWN 

TICKET" 

I  Mean  Evcii-y  Word  of  It   L 

■ENTinnr 
BRIDCEWORK    CROWNS    PLATES 
EXTRACTIONS  FILLINGS   INLAYS 

ENJOY  WEARING  YOUR 
PLATES  WHILE  PAYING 

EFFECT  A  DOUBLE 
ECONOMY  BY  TAKWe 
ABVANTAfiE  BF  M. 
eOWEN'S  MIDERATE 
mCE$  AMD  LWERAL 
CREDIT    TERMS. 

...  By  ptHPciHMMtg  iImm  e*  Dr.  CowMi't •K»ra  diarfc  .  .  .  apfvod  Hie  peymenta  over  Miy 

ThM  vffw  MIo^M  Jmuipmitmf  M«- 
tanal  Dental  PlatM,  acclmfMd  br 

dMHtH  Hi*  'd»Mtt  hmmrMmk*  tm 
Nohirt'i  wwn  HHtt  mmi  faiM.  ThoM 
■Mw-i^fi*  daaturM  aHtr  away  ad- 
v—mii  i»e««r  baferc  kiiawn  to  p4aH 
wumnn  mn4  mn  auMtrvaaMd  iw 

c—ifft,  b««tf»t  ■»^  durability.  Jhmr 
"lif«-Kke"  afptaroiiM  »«ti4t  H  m- 

Imik«,  ratW  Hmr  iMii^icep  ̂ wor 

ptrwl  upptunnta.  Ym  will  lt«ip 
yawraclf  *•  an^comc  ^»«   eoinciem- 

Aak  ymr  Jwrirt  h*w  i 

dcatal  plates  are  fitted  t« 

piBBip  •at:h*U*«'  efceefca,  !••• ■■  •  V  e  iireBiatarc  wrtaklea, 

ami  b«lp  rcAtare  the  ̂ 'PleiM* 

(m«  ErprmtaUm  ml  Ye«tfc.** 

PRICES 
WITNIN  YOUR 

ff 

TrmntinceiU 

HUNTINCTON PARK 

'SANTA  MONICA 

LONG    BEACH 

SAN   DIEGO 

VENTURA 
ENTRRNCE POMONA 

RIVERSIDE 

ELEVATOR  SERVICE OFFICE  OPEN  SUNDAY 

OPEN     EVENINGS     UNT? 

Af*  -^v 
f 

•:is&;^:- 

—-■^-'•^-**^'~** -•■'''-*■'-   -JH-A 

■i[.^x. 
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If  You  Fail  to  Read  THE  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  You  May  Never  Know  It  Happened 

•»" 

rAQK  SfVEN-A 

•  RACE  TRACK 

SAN  DIEGO-Del  Mar  folds  its 
tent  Sept  6,  tfa«n  the  racin«  ftm^ 
sw.iches  to  Pomona.  Sept  12th  u 

th»  opening  date. 
>iiike  Jacobs  and  John  Rox- 

ba>ough  have  moved  the  date  of 
th^    Louis-Nova    battle    badi    to 

By  JAY   GOULD 
take  fudi  a  lone  and  big  dianee 
ridinc  around  and  playmg  hard, 
hard  utd  HARDER  Eadi  aod  ev 

Moterial  for 

^op-notch Outfit  in  67th 

*l€^*i«f^  eccentric  dancer'^  CAMP  WOL-nKS.  Tex,  Sept 
and  twister  has  caused  more  wil-  *~A  '°?«  "»«  9^  Colored  tramees 

67th  Bbttalion  Fi^tto  Fire 
.50-Caliber  Modiine  Guns 
CAMP  WOLTERS.  Tex,  Sept.*   >-   '   

l-Selectees  of  the  67*  Battalion  {{(OZ I NSKY  BROTHERS 

World    Series    big    out-of-to^ ,  v      _  j 

cn,wd  which  starts  Sept  30.  Fine  «l«n«i-  !^ ̂ ^"^^'"^'-^  S!l 

w<[rk.  You  catch  on?  •  ̂ ^7^  "hii*"  m  the  East  Wert, 
siatchel  Paige  is  funny  as  a  or-   North  and  South. 
•  '     Madelene  Jackson,  who  at  one 

INK  MONOGRAM  PACT 
Monocram  has  signed  a  contract 

for  the  ttstribution  of  a  picture  to 

be  proluced  by  Franklin  and 
Maurice  Kozinaky,  wboae  first 

film,  "Baper  Bullets"  recently  re- 
gistered an  unusual  success.  Tlie 

Oklohomo  Mon  : 

I  Succumbs  Here Friends     n     California     mad 
1  Oklahoma,   mourned   the  recent 

passing  of    Mr.   Jessie    Jackaea, long    tan*    xvaident    of    Talaa, 
OkU. 

ntXL'Ti 

were  selected  to  be  the  first  to 
fire  the  50-caliber  madiine  guns 

and  twister'has  caused  more  pul-  '— '>•  '™f  "««  °^  L»iorea  tramees  I  on  the  anU-tank  range  at  this  in- 

S<^   2»th  in  ord^'to  c^tST  th^  i  8*8  to  rise  than  anyone  I  know.     !  .gF.f^^^  ̂ own  the 
 road  into  Camp  fantry  repUcement  training  cen- Sapt  29th_  m  order  to  catch  the  ,     q^^    S  u  m  1  e  r.    strip-teaae  ̂ 9^^^  i^^^  f^^  noonday  sun   ter. -  •     -    "^      -     .this  week.  The  tramees  were  tired       „  .     „  ,  -,-,,•       „  c- 

—yes,  plenty  tired  for  they  had  1     ̂ ^^  General  WiUiain  H.  Simp- 
just  completed  a  15  mile  hike  the    *°°'  camp  commander,  turned  out   ^           iu~^ 

cu.  with  h.  -sensational  pitching  |  ̂ a^e  -»o^->  «  -  I  b'^^^^^Sffi^^at'^^^   Sp^Vlo^at^e^abl^^^  1&^^,  fiSTand^w^"!^  b;^   ̂ ^^^^^SC^^:^ skill  when  he  bogs  down  on  the   "™*  *0"*9  f°™«  wicked  l^P^, "  i  Wolters.^^  »»^>Muuom  ai  ̂ ^amp   ̂ ^^^^  ^^^^^  ^^-^j,  dodged  and  i!±:  .wi —JlZ^  ̂ ,.^««  «^t 

jQ^ufL  '  "^^  married  and  out  of  circula- 1     ̂ "i 

Mrs.  Jackson,  sister  of  Mrs. 
CUude  Reid  of  3053  W.  2»th  St 

and  wife  of  Mr.  Jackson  accom- 
panied the  body  back  to  TolaB. 

where  she  was  joined  by  her  am 

Eugene   Jadoon.   former   student 

?rhe  Daily  Double  is  Joe  Louis 
and  the  Brooklyn  Dodgers  at  the 
Yankee  Stadium   Sept   29th  and 

tion — but  the  gang  is  sorry. 
Kfl]  ke  aasweredk  In  this  eatamn  ONLT 

af  ttis  featnn  k  anelMed  witt  yanr  QUESTION,  TOUE 

FTXL'NAME.   BBTHQATE  and  COUtSCT  ADDEESS.   For   pri- 
vate inpiy.  send  tS  cei^  In  eata   and   ataaaped  envelope   for  aqr    Yankee  Stadium   Sept   2»th  and   -""  'i''^l"^"=''  T  °i^  "''  "  'IX"    three  days  in' the  fieli  ■  hiffhlTrfTt 

ASTtoToOT   EEADWG  and  reeriva  by  reton  nuU  -y  FEEB    30th,  and  if  bothdont  dick,  you   ̂ ,^^^'1'^^^^^^'^^^.  of  the  lTw«£'Si*l^^ 

   white  target  which  dodged  and  f^j^  ̂ ^  cameras  during  S<^tem- 

The    trainees   cbmprised   three    zig-ragged    through    the    wtxx^  !  ̂̂     tj^  screenpUy  for  T  KiD- 

Kithi^"il5^''^irAoDUver   *»"P*°i"  «*  ̂ e  67\h  Battalia    simulating    an    advMCing    tank.  {^  ThaTMan"  is  now  being  writ- 

and'i^SSi^ii  ̂ sA5  u^  ?!r^   rJ^^J-^J^  co^pl-tuig  their    ̂ -,?-^  --.^ire^  by  M«or  ,  ̂   i,y  peorge  Brxcker. 

OPINHWS  an  any  TBEBB  QCVSTIONS.  Addrcaa  all  eanoinuca-   can  come 
ttoM  tn  PSOF.  HEEMAN.  tlM  ASTEOLOGEK.  eaae  of  THE  CALI-  j  field  glasses. 
FOKNIA  EAGLK.  4*75  S.  Central    Avennc. 

!  re   the  is 

THE  POWER  OF  PKAIBE 
The    power    of    praisi.    though 

little  known  or  used,  is  »ne  of  the 

jnost  elective  powers  l^at  man- 
;  1  n  d        possesses.        Birerything 
3ws  and  expands   unrfer   praise  | 

...   a  little   child   wiQ   respond 
when  every  other  method  of  coax^  . 

ing  has  failed.   .   .  so  (fo  grown-  j 
upa.  You  yourself  feel  piore  like  j 
domg  better  when  the  o^es  whom 
you  try  to  serve  are  g^erous  in 
expressing   their  appreoation. 

No  matter  how  small  oiur  in- 
come may  be,  a  bit  of  eticourage- 

ment  and  praise  will  ;  serve  to 
guide  us  into  bettering  ̂ our  posi- 

tion in  life.  God  Himself,  is  the 
greatest  recipient  of  praises  that 
we  know.  The  Psalms  'of  David 
are  mainly  exploitatio^  of  the 
Heavenly  Father  and  His  benefits. 

The  reading  of  these  fronderful 
songs  of  praise  have  beftn  known 
to  heal  and  bless  mankind  thru- 

out  many  generations.  If  you  have  ' 
not  diseavered  the  gra^d  power 
of  praise  as  an  active  agent  for 

good  in  your  own  indi'^dual  ex- 
periencc — then  lose  nc>  tnne  in 

getting      acquainted      t'rith      the 
kpsalms  nf  David.  Get  thi»  spirit  of 

into    your    own    thinking 

"and  watch  good  begin  to- flow  into 
your  life.  1 

   '  ! 

SPREADING 

JOY 

E.  M.  A- — I  have  beefc  reading 

your  column  m  the  papel'  and  find 
it  quite  interesting.  I  afi  coming 
to  you  for  some  advice.  I  have 
been  going  with  a  fellow  for  one 
year,  but  during  this  time  he  has 
also  kept  company  with  several 
other  girls.  Because  of  His  actions 

I  have  threatened  to  qui^  him  sev- 
eral times,  but  he  always  says  it 

is  me  he  loves.  Why  doles  he  act 
this  way  ) 

Ans. — It  appears  to  mi  that  this 
young  rran  is  very  fickl^and  likes 
the  idea  of  having  mora  than  one 
girl  at  a  time.  But  he  tiuly  cares 
icr  you.  Vou  are  both  yjiur.g.  and 
within  t;-«>  next  couple  0f  years  I 
v:s;on  t  rvi  selllir.g  d«*Tu  and 
rraking  \  ou  quite  happyi  You  may 
look  fon  ard  to  this.       j| 

L.    N.— I    have    heard?  that   my 
^bt  -and  has  obtained  his  divorce, 

i  tr  -;"  J 
•-  J.— ̂ rrjbing  into  tSe  matter 

..nd  thet  your  husbarlj  has  ap- 
plied for  the  divorce  t|ut  it  has 

tot  oeen  granted  as  yet}  You  will 
De  proper. y  notified  whfn  it  has. 
V  D.  C — Is  my  boy  friead  m  love 

I.-,  ii  the  designer" 
At-s.  —  My  PsychoJMentalist 

Crystal  reveals  tne  situation  now 
existing  between  you  and  your 
friend.  It  seemi  that  hs  was  en- 

gaged to  marry  W.  R..?but  since 
he  has  met  you.  he  ha^  fallen  m 
love  with  you.  He  will  iave  to  be 
honest  with  her  and  eiplain  the 
whole  thing  to  her.  If  shje  is  broad 
minded  she  will  not  hald  him  to 

this  promise  as  no  woij^n  wants 
to  marry  a  man  and  know  at  the 
same  time  that  he  iovM  another. 

O.  H. — Dear  Prof.,  I  aai  so  down 
hearted  and  blue,  cans  you  help 

me' 

Ans. — Concentrating  npon  your 
question  I  find  that  yoLir  skin  is 
causmg  you  a  great  daal  of  dis- 

comfort and  hamiliati(|n.  But  if 

iou  secure  the  aid  and' advice  of 
well  known  dermatijilogist,  he 

%rill  be  able  to  help  yoi^. 
L.  L.  U.— What  became  of  the 

fountain  pen  that  I  always  keep 
on  my  desk?  i 

Ans. — After  giving  jfeur  ques- 
tion careful  thought  it  seems  that 

one  of  the  doctors  picned  up  the 
pen.  to  make  a  notation  on  his 
chart  and  simply  walk^  out  with 
it  He  doesn  t  remember  where  he 

got  it  so  hasn't  return^  it  I  am 
sure  you  will  get  it  b^ck  wilhip 
a  few  days.  ; 

Dear  Prof.  Herman-}-You  will 
never  reaBre  what  a  wonderful 

help  yoa  have  •  been  jo  us.  My 
mother  has  taken  a  n€^  interest 
in  the  home  and  is  trying  to  make 

plans  for  the  future.  Uj)  till  now. 
she  had  lost  all  interest^and  didn't 
care  w^hat  happened  to  us.  S'ne  is 
Still  using  the  Prayer  and  Medi- 

tation combination  and  wishes  to 

express  her  thanks  to  you  in  this 
letter.  Sincerely  yours,  M.  W. 

E.  H. — Wm  you  ple««e  explain 
mysterious  phone  calls  I  have 

receiving? 

.Koi. — I  am  of  the  opinion  that 
these  caBs  are  coming  from  an 
admirer  of  yours.  They  are  afraid 

to  divxdge  their  identity  that  is 
why  noming  is  said  vi  that  re- 

spect The  next  time  jou  receive 
their  call,  explain  yoor  feelings 
in  this  matter,  and  I  aip  sure  they 
will  give  you  more  information 
conceminc  themselves.; 

R.  S.  A.— Do  you  tiink  I  will 
find  the  right  man  an<4  be  able  ta 
marry  this  year? 

Ans.— Your  lucky  stars  and 

guiding  planet  indica^  marriage 
for  you  the  latter  part  of  this  year. 
You  win  be  happy  and  contented 

as  be  will  meet  with  your  expec- 
tation* aod  strive  to  bring  into 

Cur  life  all  of  those  things  you 
ve  wanted.  ; 

This  State  Is 
Getting  Qut 
of  the  Red 

By  JOHN  FOWL» 

We  spent  the  week  end  at  'Val Verde.  Had  »  most  delightful time. 

There  is  a  peculiar  fascination 

about  this  popular  resort  that  in- 
tnguffs  me.  'What  with  the  pure mountain  air  and  the  oxturcsque 
hili:;  it  is  a  valley  of  healtii  and beauty. 

It  gives  me  the  o  n  !  y  oppor- 
tunity I  ever  have  to  see  the 

glorious  day  break  and  sun  rise. 
We  arrived  Saturday  afternoon 

and  selected  a  spot  for  "Spread- 
ing Joy,"  our  home  on  wheels, from  whence  we  could  see  the 

club  house  with  its  broad  ve- 
randa and  green  lawns  and  the 

magnificient  bath  houses  and 

swimming  pool  in  the  back- 

ground. Off  to  the  left  we  can  see  the 

spreading  old  oak  imder  whose 
wide  branches  lives  Mr.  Water- 

man, the  founder  and  promoter 

of  'Val  Verde.  Looking  further 
east  we  can  see  the  Dudley's Cafe.  On  the  same  main  stem, 
and  just  a  step  east  is  Oscar 

Smith's  High  Hat  Inn. 
Off  the  main  highway  to  the 

north  is  the  oldest  resident  sec- 
tion up  this  winding  lane.  You 

will  find  Casa  Baldwin,  and  the 

homes  of  the  Portwigs.  Tyler's, 
Carl   Hall's,   and  the  Macbelh's. I  had  the  delightful  pleasure 
of  shakmg  hands  with  my  old 
friend.  Rev.  WUev,  affectionately 

called  "The  Shepherd  of  the 
Hills'  by  the  people  of  the  Val 
Verde  community,  and  fittmgly 
so  too.  For  here,  to  my  mind,  is 
a  man  of  God  who  really  goes 
about  domg   good. 

Sunday  was  the  annual  outing 

day  of  the  MGM  Studio's  em- 
ployees. "fhey  had  three  or  four  big 
busses  to  transport  them.  The 
studio  sent  their  own  culinarv  ex- 

perts to  serve  two  hot  meals  to 

the  picr.ic'ers,  also  soft  drinks 
and  toys  for  the  kiddies  were 
passed  out  freely.  Mrs.  Emily  < 

Childress  Portwig '  and  Carrie  ' 
were  busy  seeing  that  everyone 
had  a  good  time. 
The  Hollywood  i  fluence  was 

seen  m  the  attire  of  both  men 

and  women,  ever  if  only  remote- 
ly connected  with  the  movie  in- dustry. 

I  never  saw  so  many  types  of 
sun  suits,  slack  suits,  and  swim 
suits.  There  were  some  good  fig- 

ures, some  inaifferent  figures, 
and  some  other  figures  in  these 
fashionable  suits  that  just  did  not 

qualify  at  alL 
One  of  the  chief  sports  for  the 

young  lads  and  lassies  is  hcrse 
back  riding.  I  do  hope  some  day 
some  enterprising  person  will 
come  along  and  provide  some 
horse  equipment  that  will  be 

compatiisle  with  the  twelve  dol- 
lar boots  and  riding  clothes  of  the 

elite  and  near  elite. 

■When  we  left  about  three 
o'clock  on  Labor  Day.  the  place 
was    packed    to   overflowmg.    but 

and  get  my  watch  and  «!»*  P  Oakland,  whe es.  It^s  a  cinch.  '^"^  „     ̂     -, 
They  all  admit  now  that  Iivy 

Anderson,  Patsy  Hunter  and  Ma- 

rie Bryant  are, real  stars.  There's a  reason. 

Fireworki  will  jxjp  high  and 

loud  if       " 

ever  gets  another  leave  for  a 
cation.  Ne^ie  Winslow,  her  sister 

Eugene  SorreU,  business  man  of 
L.  A.  and  the  lead-off  man  for 
thie  Golden  West  I«dge  Of  £lks 
ori  the  coast,  is  nov.  in  the  £ast 
with  the  conventicn,  and  also  his 
pretty  he  a  d  of  ̂ ver  hair,  and 
inley  Wilson,  the  go-ahead  man. 

training  program 

for  this  training  center. 
Three    days    earlier   they   had 

marched  to  Baker  Hollow,  bivou- 
ac and  maneuver  area  about  eight 

miles  from  camp.  Then  followed 

^  „u   two  days  of  Uctical  exercises  un- 

Zelmer   (Russell)    Smith  f.^^'iT'i^,^^"  °^^^  ̂ ''i    -"^^  ""-"^  ouxxixxan*,   v^i  ^«- 

v»-  ir.mw«  V?  tTH^    commander   of   penter,  William  Myrick.  Nat  John- 
rt*"-    H^^P„if^,H-  ̂ ^  ̂ l^'"S  ̂ -    son  and  Corp.  Jack  Hunter.  Com- 

tM^,S^^r^o^''*^*"'X,?w"^^=    P«ny  D-  Privates  Vernon  Baker. 

^^J!:JL^"*^^1^^^-    Wesl«y    Batiste.    Malcide   Brous 

taiion -commander,  and  the  van 

William   C.   Saffarrans,   battalion executive  officer.  i  DID  T<HJ  KNOW 

The  e7th  Battalion  is  a  heavy  I  ...  ̂   -ON  THE  SIDEWALK* 
weapons  group.  It  is  made  up  of  |  by  CbaklatU  A.  Baaa,  Eagle  cdi- 
selecteea  from  the  south,  Califor-  |  tnr,  la  «M  af  the  nwst  iaapartant 

nia.  Illinois  and  Ohio.  1  e«lann>  in  Atr»-AnMricaB  jonr- 

'  naUaB,ftkat  H  is  ane  of  tkc  spee- 
The  first  order  of  trainees  to  ,^^  u^  .,  writings  seen  by  the 

fire  were:  From  Company  B,  Pnv-   py^^y^  ̂ ^j,  ̂ e^k? 

ates   Rufus   Summers,   Carl   Car* 

Gime  spends  money  Uke  he  gets  in  L.   A.   was  the  cause  of  her  t  S^^^?^  *^_^!^!!!J?'I,?."^^: 
it  out  of  a  pump  and  racks  the  Icmg  stay-over, 
di inks  back  from  A.  M.  to  P.  M.  What's    wrong    with    Barber 
^ratoga  races  get  top  billing  Ward.?     Pretty    Creole    waitress 

this  season  as  the  lid  was  screwed,  takes   the    cut-out    He   can   pick 

w  York  City    them,    but    he    can't   hold    them. 
dciwn  tight  on  the  New  York  City 

gamblers. I     Bill   Kj-ne   will   stage   Night 
I  Races    at    Portland,    Ore.,    which 
Will  be  a  big  draw, 

i     Why  this  column  nixed  Charley 
I  Alexander,  play  No.  1,  from  this 
pAge  was  because  of  his  brawl  in 
iDfttroit  Sorry  Charley. 

I  quote,  saying  Howard  Hughes 
is  serious  about  Gloria  Vander- 
bilt  which  would  almost  amoimt 
to  kidnapping  if  it  goes  over.  Dig 

it'' 

After  playing  the  field  with  all 
tlie  live-band  musicians  with  big 
niunes,  Nettie  Parks  has  wound 

up  with  a  "new  find."  Oh,  what's 
hjs  name? "The  town  is  laughing  about  the 
bfg  money  Sylvester  King  raked 
iri  while  night  clerk  at  the  Dun- 

ing  in  militaiy  traininf  et  Fort 

Sin.  Okla. 
The  funeral  waa  held  at  the 

Mount  Roae  Baptist  church  where 

Mr.  Jackson  was  <!eacoQ  and  a 

life  time  member. 
The  Jackaons  were  visiting  in 

Los  Angeles,  when  Mr.  Jackaon 
became  very  ill  and  suddenly 

passed. 

Better  luck  next  time. 

Jutson  Warren,  Ernest  (Slicker) 
Marshall.  Hazel  Young,  Mary 

Carter  and  "Red,"  the  bartender,  1 

all  guests  at  Honey  Murphy's 
birthday  party.  Gallons  of  Old 
Grandad  and  King  Ranaom  Scotch 
floating  with  plenty  of  fried 

chicken.  Honey  wouldn't  let  the 
playboys  spend  a  dime  of  t  h  e  i  r 
money  Their  dough  was  counter- 

feit to  that  fine  fellow.  'Wlih  I could  have  been  there. 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Clifford  Walla  of 

SanU  Barbara,  and  Mrs.  N.  B. 
Jackson  and  Mrs.  John  Smith 
were  seen  at  Del  Mar  and  the 
(Cocktail  Lounge. 

Tliis  writer  will  say  goodbye  to' San  Diego  and  hello  to  San  Fran. 

bar  Hotel  before  he  was  finally  '  f^-  ̂ R^™^LJ:/°^.!^™*" 

asked  to  please  take  a  rest  by  Mrs.     '         -    •  - Kitty  Nelson. 
.Playboy.  Harry  Bigelow,  (No. 

1 ;  of  L.  A.,  is  eyeing  the  Louis- 

Npva  fight  for  his  next  big  stop- orf  in  New  York,  if  everything 

goes  to  suit  the  "Big  Noise." 
Booster  Hammond  and  Roane 

of  Detmit.  Roger  Price  and  wife. 
Willie  Pierson  and  wife  of  Cleve- 

land. Ohio,  Roy  Gardner  and  Lu- 
cille Fmley  of  Stockton,  Clarence 

Moore  of  L.  A.,  Russell  Smith  of 
Seattle.  Jay  Charvis  of  Tacoma, 
Palmer  Pinkney  of  Reno,  Louie 
Verette  of  Frisco.  Slim  Jenkins 
aad  B.  Hill  of  Oakland.  Woggie 
Harris  and  Gus  Greenlee  of  Pitts- 

burgh. Jack  Lundy.  globe  trotter; 
Ted  Williams  and  Russell  Waldon 
of  Seattle,  and  Horace  Clartc  of 
L.  A.,  will  be  the  big  operators 
on  the  ringside  Sept  29.  betting 
OQ  Louis  at  any  price.  Is  it  a 

cinch  or  not? 

J  i  m  m  i  e  Jordan  and  J.  C. 

Sheeny,  playboys,  are  still  ped- 
dling their  names  by  playing  the 

"Big  Dough  Girls." 

A.  Love,  manager  of  Jack's  Tav- ern in  Fnsco — his  logical  excuse 
for  vacationing  in  L-  A.  was  to 
see  the  charming  Mrs.  Joel,  his 
landlady  m  L.  A.,  who  tripped  to 
the  Del  Mar  races  with  him. 
Smart  work.  Love. 

George  Ramsey,  well-known 
horse  race  man,  wouldn't  mind 
a  ribbing  or  two  if  he  could  get  a 
date  or  an  appointment  with  his 
ex-wife,  MabeL 
June  .A,yves,  pretty  playgirl 

with  heavy  dough,  is  now  making 

sard,  Dorsey  Beets  and  Corp.  Gar- 
land Bradshaw. 

Only  those  soldiers  who  made 

good    scores    on    the    .30-calibei 
machine  gun  range  were  indud 
ed  in  the  first  firing  of  the  big  an- 

ti-tank machine  guns. 

ous  company  commanders. 
The  officers  all  expressed  thein- 

selves  as  well  pleased  with  the 
performance  of  the  men  in  handl- 

ing their  weapons.  The  67th  is  a 
heavy  weapon  battalion,  and 
while  its  members  receive  some 

training  with  the  rifle,  they  spec-  '    

ialixe  in  the  use  of  the  machfei*  i  MEN— WOMEN  WANTED 
gun  and  the  mortar  Apoiy  now!  Warken  in  the  Cal- 

On  the  third  day  the  aoldiers  '  UonL  EAGLE/giant  IMN  snb- 
delayed  the  beginning  of  their  >  aeription  eonUU  reeeire  steady 
tactical  exercises  until  dusk,  and  :  conuniasion  wnile  working  toward 
then  they  were  in  action  until 
J  a.  m.  when  they  rolled  into  their 

pup  tents  for  "40  winks"  before reveille  at  5:30  a.  m. 
That  was  when  the  aurprjse 

came,  for  a  radiogram  had  been 
received  from  the  War  Dep^t- 
ment  in  Wa^iington  calling  for  a 

great  prizes. 

SS 

S€lls  fop  (.ess SfLlS   fOO    CtSS 

1 

THREE  LITTLE  WORDS... 
tint  means  .  .  .  quality,  economy,  service  are  bywords  at 

BRVLPHS.  QUALITY  is  assured  by  RALPHS  high  ftand- 

atids.  ECONOMY  is  absolutely  guaranteed  by  RALPHS 
'^jells-for-Lese "  absolutely  guaranteed  by  RALPHS 

":Jells-for-Less  "  policy.  And  RALPHS  friendly  and  e««r- 

ti^ons  SER\nCE  is  famous  in  Southern  California.  'Why 

AOt  shop  at  R/^  PHS  TODAY! 

CLOSED  SX-TX-DAYS  NO  UQUOR  SOLD 

jury. 

About  half  of  the  87th  is  made 

up  of  trainees  from  the  Northern 
states,  with  the  other  half  coming 
from  Ohio,  Illinois,  and  the  St 

Louis,  Los  Angeles  and  San  Fran- 

15-mile  hike  with  full  field  packs  I '^'^??,*""?;     „• —   "^         -  >~iv«La  I      fij^  jjj  ̂   officers  and  non-com- 
on  the  return  march   instead  of 
the   usual    eight-mile   hike.    This 
was  by  far  the  stifTest  assignment 
yet   given   the    67th,    which    has 

tion,    write   or   wire   Jay   Gould,  j  been     in     training     about    eight 
1716  Webster  street  San  Francis-  j  weeks,  but  the  men  met  it  cheer- 
co,  California,  ni  be  seeing  you  j  fully. 
and  putting  you  hip.  1      Immediately     after     reveille, 

P.  S.  The  adorable  Rosa  Hen-  '  packs  were  rolled  and  there  waa  a 
derson,  formerly  of  Frisco.  San ,  quick  breakfast  before  the  men 

Mateo  and  Oakland,  is  on  the ;'  hit  the  long  trail  for  the  barrages loose  and  running  wild  in  San  They  did  a  really  fine  stint  of 
Diego.  Rose  is  the  same  girl  that  marching.  Fifteen  miles  with  full 

used  to  pal  around  with  Cat  Eye. '  field  pack  is  a  hike  that  will  tire 
the  night  clerk  now  at  the  Doug- .  real  veterans,  and  the  67th  show- 
las  Hotel.  .  ed  it  has  the  material  for  a  top- 
Al  Ramsey's  dance  at  Balboa  j  notch  line  outfit  Not  once  in  the 

Park  (Father  Hine's  Band)  play-  j  course  of  the  march  did  a  man  fall 
ed  3600  cash  customers.  Man,  it ':  out  although  an  ambulance  was was  a  mellow  time.  I  on  hand  to  pick  up  any  who  were 
Jack  Lee  and  Loretta  Rofee  t  unable  to  contmue,  and  the  men 

of  San  Diego  returned  from  their  1^^  were  free  to  drop  out  if  they 

honeymoon  to  Canada  and  Seat-  a  didn't  feel  "up  to  it." tie.  Wash.                                               ;|      After  the  hike,  a  trip  through  1   —    fj  the    barracks    revealed    many    a  ' 

_^       -  K   i  ^'  trainee  caring  for  sore  feet  and  ' 

[jArOnCA    hA^^¥    "^*^^^S^    ̂ ^    legs.    Everybody  i ■^^■Wliaw    ITI^wt    was  in  good  humor,  though,  and  I the     non-com.missioned     officers 

had   praise   for   the   performwice  ', of  the  men.  "Discipline  and  geijer-  1 
al  behavior  was  fine."  said  Com- 
pany  D's  first  sergeant  Howard Callier  of  Palestine.  Texas,  a  vet- 

g  qualification  and  training  for    h^JI,    ,?!  ••^^^'Td,"?'^   ̂   '?^ 

missioned  officers  of  Camp  Wol 
ters'   tw^o   colored   battalions   are 

well  pleased  with  the  men,  find 

;  they  take  their  duties  ser- 
'Usly  and  make  good  soldiers. 

[an  You  Feel  A  Burning^ 

QUESTION 
InTheEyesoF  Friends 

i 

Is  Held  in 
Watts 

Authentic    information   regard 

jobs  in  local  industries  partici- 

pating in  the  national  defense" 
program  was  detailed  at  a  meet-^ ing  Friday,  August  29,  at  8  p.  m. 

in  the  People's  United  Church  of 
Christ  E.  105th  St  and  Wilming- ton avenue. 

Sponsored  by  the  People's  Uni-' ted  Church  of  Christ  as  part  of  its 

diers,  too."  said  Platoon" Sgt.  Joe Laws  of  Tucson.  Ariz.,  who  has 
been  in  the  Army  11  years. 

"I'm  well  pleased  with  the  way  i 

the  trainees  handled  themselves  ' 
on  this  hike,"  said  Staff  Sgt.  Jul-  | ius  Coleman  of  Navasota,  Texas,  i 

a   veteran   of    12   years.    "They'll  i 

community  service  program,  the^  l-hen',h'^~??i^*  °^  ̂ t"^f  ' 
meeting  wUl  be  under  toe  direc-,  *J?!"  toeir  ̂ t^^t^/tSi^"  ̂ "^ 

tion  of  the  Los  Angeles  Council'  *"*'^   ""'"^   trainmg   
here. 

of  the  National   Negro  Congress.'*      As  for  the  men  themselves,  they 
the  bright  spots  in  Pittsburgh    Citizens  of  the  Watts  area  are  par-;   were 
with  a  popular  sport  w'hile  her 
mother,  the  nice  Mrs.  Ethel  Dan- 

iels, can  be  seen  doing  the  late 
spots  with  Joe  Moore.  Tee,  Hee! 
Mane  Valdex.  who  owns  sev- 

eral houses   in   Frisco  and   L.  A. 

in  a  good  humor  after  the 
ticularly  urged  to  attend.  (hike.  "Fd  feel  a  lot  better  if  Td 
Noted  already  for  the  pioneer  had  a  ride."  said  P\-t.  Joseph  St work  It  has  done  locally  in  point- 1  Julian  of  Oakland,  California,  and 

ing  out  and  following  up  e\ndenc-: .  he  simUingly  added,  "but  I  guess 
es  of  restrictions  against  the  full;  m  survive."  "I  never  felt  better 
participation    of    minority    racial!    m  my  life."  said  P\t.  Robert  H. 

  ^      ..      „.    __      has  a  rumor  going  around  that  if  groups  in  defense  industry  jobs^ .  Williams  of  El  Dorado   Arlt,  and 
in  spite  of  this  we  met  hundreds    Her    boy   friend.    Kid    North   was  the  N.  N.  C.  is  now  making  cvery|   he  really  seemed  to  mean  it 

short  he  couldn't  go  to  the  sky.  effort  to  see  that  the  President'^  Pvt  Harrison  Montgomery  of Ha:  Ha!  message  removing  such  barrier^  St  Louis,  a  cook,  didn't  have  to Two  women  under  the  s  a  m  e  is  faithfully  adhered  to  by  local  make  the  hike,  but  he  had  a  rath- 

roof  make  trouble  any  place  in  plants.  S  '•  er  strenuous  three  days  making the  c9unty.  but  when  the  ofay  The  Watts  meeting  last  Friday  a  field  range  work.  He  prefers 
chick.  Beckie  Olstin  ran  amok  at  was  the  third  in  a  series  sponsor-j  a  kitchen  stove. 
n».„.         D          ..    1             -11    -u-  -J  ._                  T  _-    A       1—  p^^    Oscar  Inyard  of  Los  An- 

on the  way  out 
In  their  sunshine  cottage  on  the 

heights.  Dr.  and  Mrs.  A.  C.  John- 
son had  as  their  guest  Mrs. 

Browning  and   family. 
We  had  the  pleasure  of  again 

meeting  an  old  acquaintance  in 

the  person  of  Miss  Lattimor.'. 
one  of  the  Clapin  girls,  formerly 
of  Pasadena,  who  lives  with  her 

daughter.  Laveme,  in  their  pret- 
ty bungalow  on  the  heights. 
We  regret  to  repfeift  that  Miss 

Lilly  Hall  of  Los  Angeles,  and 
Val  Verde,  met  with  an  accident 
last  week.  As  a  result  she  will 
be  confined  to  her  home  for 
some  time. 

May  I  suggest  that  a  post  card 
or  a  few  flowers  would  be  a  nice 
rememberance  at  this  time  to 
cheer  her  up. 

Mickey  Rowan's  house,  all  the  ed  in  various  Los  Angeles  com- 
girls  took  the  money  except  Tim  ■  mimities  for  the  purpose  of  ac-i 
Stein,  her  husband.  i  quainting  those  interested  in  ob.« 

Show  stars,  sweeties,  cuties  and  '•  taining  defense  jobs  w^ith  the  re- 
lovelies  that  go  out  of  their  way  j  quisites  for  such  work.  There  ii 
to  help  Uncle  Sam  by  buying  silk  no  admission  or  any  other  kind  o| 
stocking  by  the  dozen  pairs,  sit  |  charge  for  the  meeting  or  service 

Tuskegee  Trio 
to   Moke 
Home  Here 
Among  the  distinguished  new 

comers  to  Los  Angeles,  are  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  J.  J.  Quarles.  and  Mrs. 
Fannie  Pierce,  all  of  Tuskegee, 
Alabama 

in  Cocktail  Bars,  skimpily  dress 

ed.  exposing  their  pretty  leg-lines 
while  sipping  choice  drinks  that 
cost  35  and  40  pennies.  So  get  a 

gander  when  entering. 

Bob  Franklin,  don't  slip  from side  to  side  while  your  pretty 
wife.  Grace  and  a  party  of  friendi 

I  sip  cocktails  at  the  bar  in  San 
I  Diego.  They  are  listening  in  try- 

I  ing  to  get  some  new  dope  on  you. 
I  Fern  Martin,  your  guess  is  as 
'  good  as  m  ine.  Nobody  Iniows  wrhat 
]  Kid  North  is  going  to  do. 

The  glamour  girl  who  made  the 
I  trip  to   the  altar  with  Benny 
(Jreene  of  the  Bronze  Tattler,  waa 
real  nervous  and  had  to  have  sev 

rendered  by  the  organization,  an^ 

the  general  public  is  cordiaUy  in-; vited  to  attend. 

Nozi  Defeot 
Means  to 

Lasting  Peacd 
"This    countrys    10.000.000    Ne- 

groes, along  with  the  great  major" ity  of  all  Americans  of  every  racit 
.r-.  .■^.v„^«.,o,u>u«,.,.v,:«:v-    and   creed,   were   given   reiywed 

eral  highballs  before  they  reached  1  ̂«i^  "  *^*  democraUc  cauae  by 

Phoenix.  Do  you  get  me'  I  the  historic  eight-point  pronoun. The  sweet  and  charming  Misa  I  cement    this    wwk  ̂    ̂ ^^^} 
   Julia,  now  in  Lo«  Angeles  visiting  ̂   ?f»«7"  "^  ̂ S^  ̂ ^  i 
Mr.   Quarles.    a   former   bank  ]  the   Moores   of  the   Memo   Club   I  ill'    Edward  W   Whit^  executive!   _ .       ,       I  .      ..  secretary  of  the   Harlem  Di-vM- 

ion.  Fight  for  Freedom.  lac.  de- clared today. 

geles  was  another  who  didn't  have to  make  the  trip  because  he  had 
tripped  on  a  rock  during  tactical 
exercises  and  suffered  a  leg  in- 

BACKACHE? 
Try  Flaakiag  Excess  PoiaoM And  Add  Thni  Kidners 
Aad  Stop  &»tamg  Up  Nigkta 

35  CENTS  PROVES  IT 

. . .  better  do 
this 'right 

about  face' 

Help  yoar«elf  right  oat  of  that  skin- torture  rictim  act  and  let  men  and 

women  aee  you  ia  a  new  light.  Rest- 

leas  acratching  finger*  can't  help, 
can't  oomfort.  It  ia  one  more  tell- 

tale miaeiy  added  to  itching,  burn- 

ing, torturing  pimples  or  acna  of 
external  cauac. 

Ora ring-up  aid  through  antiaep- 
lis,  plus  healing  aid  help  through 

germicidal  action — that's  what  you 
get  with  Black  and  White  Ointment . 
That'a  what  aSorda  you  bleaaed 
relief,  for  thia  ointment  aoothea 
out  itch  and  bum.  And  the  first  try 
doca  it  to  your  aatia&ction  or  your 
dealer  will  cheerfuUr  refund  your 

money.  So  you  ace,  in  purchaaing 
Bla^  and  White  Ointment  you 

take  abaolutely  no  chances. 

VitaDy  important  in  dcanatng  i* 

good  aoap.  For  thia  reaaon  the  fa- 
n>oua  super-fatted  Black  and  White 
Skin  Soap  (which  ia  apecial  akin 

aoap)  ia  highly  recommended  for 

your  regular uac  while  uaing Black  and  W^itc 

Ointment. 

iKeep  Your  Roof 
In  Good  Condition 

.Si 

5600   Avalon   Blvd. 

BAVE  SIEGEL 
for    RCXDFING,    SIDINGS,    FIRE- 

PRODFING,      WATER      PROOF- ING and  P  A  I  N  T  I  N  G  ,.  . 

PABCO    PRODCCTS    EXCLUSIVELT 

I         Call  ADams  5600 
liOR  FREE  ESTIMATES 

clerk  in  New  York  City,  has 
been  for  the  last  few  years  re- 

cognized as  one  of  the  finest 

Photographers  in  the  United Utes. 
He  is  noted  for  his  fine  work, 

and  has  worked  for  the  state  and 
federal  governments,  using  the 
finest  cArman  and  American 

equipment  his  work  has  won 
many  awards. 

Mrs.  Quarles,  also  prominent 
in  her  own  right,  was  secretary 

at  the  Veterans  Hospital  in  Tus- 
kegee. Attbama  as  well  as  be- 

ing one  of  the  aocial  and  civic 
leaders  of  that  city. 

Mrs.  Fannie  Pierce,  mother  of 
Mrs.  Quarles,  will  make  her  home 
here  with  the  Quarlea  family  at 
their  new  home  on  the  Westride. 

ia  ail  reet  and  set  to  go  places  and 
do  things.  Try  and  get  a  gander, 

boys. Black  Dot  of  L.  A.  has  spent 
more  cash  advertising  his  come- 

back than  it  took  to  buUd  the  new 
Southern  Pacific  Station. 

When  your  kidnayi  ara  overtaxed  1  _  ,  ,  e.ypc 

and  your  bladder  U  IrrlUted  and  i>»8-  ,  IKIAL,  SI£E.a aaaa  acanty  and  otten  amarta  and  '  in  flTe  and  ten ibuma.  you  may  nead  Gold  Medal  I  ,tore«:  larc* 

ll«ar)«m  OU  Ca;Mule«.  a  flna  harmleaa  | 
atlmtilant  and  di'ir»tle  that  starts  to 
work  at  once  and  coau  but  U  cents at  any  modarti  dmsstora.  j 

It's   one   good   way   to   pnt  mora 
healthful   aetJTlty   Into   kldneya  and 
bladder  —  you    ahould    aleep    mora 
aoundlT  the  whole  night  thronrt.  But 
ba  aura  to  »et  GOLD  liKDAL-4t^ 
gaauine  medicine  for  weak  kHMy% CoB't  aceapt  a  subatttata> 

sc 

Ceas^cBOB  of  state;  finanrea  is 
[  tnta  red  t»  Mack.  State 

Harry  B.  Riley  said  ti>- 

^By  spending  leas  than  K  makes the   State   gradually   is   climbing 

'Althou^  ultimate  peace  waii 
the  object  of  the  meeting,  botli 
men  realized,  as  do  all  free  men, »x     _      -.     n     J  .    that  there  can.  be  no  lasting  peaca 

(Iressed   in.  sport  outfit.   looking  ,  ^^f^^^^j^  Sfunited  SUtej 

have  pledged  themselves  to  t^t 
side  by  side  with  every  other  Am- 

erican group  to  be^t  Hitler  and 
make  a  world-wide  democrats 

peace  a  reality,'.'  'White  asserted. ■White  declared  that  ■e'veral 
thousand  signatures  have  bee^ 
obtained  for  the  petition  to  Presi- 

dent Roosevelt  supporting  the  Exr 

Uer  best  and  hatless. 
New  York  Cotton  Club  Mae 

Johnson,  shake  and  art  dancer, 
looks  good  even  in  her  street 

clothes  covered  up.  Tee,  heel  She's 

»kiUer! '.  Duke  Ellington,  a  young  man 
with  a  t>and,  a  show,  a  bunch  of 
women  and  men  of  melody — 
wherever  you  are — ^in  your  home 
or  in 

•ee 

word.  It's  "Jump  for  Joy"  at  tha 
Majran  Theater. Get  a  gander  at  Garbo  with  her 
pretty  silky  body  doing  the  Kan 

pcnaes  were  $1,901008  lower. 
ControUer  Riley  said  the  state 

has  cut  its  general  fund  cash  de- 
fidiHicy   down   to   $97,279,989,    a^   ^   

reduction    of    $33,343,685    under  Igaroo  Hip 'Twist  Dance,  which that  of  a  year  ago.  i  makes  Gypsy  Rose  Lee,  Ann  Car- 
Increased  sales  tax  returns  and  i  ro  and  Sally  Rand  look  as  alow 

   smaller    expeiditures   for   unem- j  as  the  "Old  Covered 'Wagon." 
^t  oi  the  Iwie,  Riley  iaid.  In  July  ployment  relief  are  mainly  re-  I  Playboys  Vernon  Long,  Artie 
revenues  were  $1,641,909  greater  sponsible  for  the  improved  condi-  [  Graves,  Lane  James,  Jimmie 
than  ttooK  ia  July  la«t  year.  Ex- '  tiona,  Riley  said.  Pitts  and  Johnny  Conniab— why 

1  vonT  «r  tim.  m  «.-  m,^  .~4   ecutive  OTdtr  sfainst  discrim
ma- 

fdT^rDoS^t^Lfe  ̂   ticnm   d.f«e   industri..,   «d 
4    Tt'l  "T   i_  T   r.  _»  Ii?l   supporting     the 

foreign  policy. Adrainistratien 
Dm  TOU  KNOW   „ 

. . .  tkat  HHf  TBI  SDIWALC 
by  CharMta  A.  BMa^lagla  a^ 
t*f.  la  asa  aa  •■•  asaw  .^^'^^^^ 

ta  Afn-Aaaerleaa  Jav- 
ttat  It  ta  «M  aC  the  avee- dal  Itat  af  wrtttaMU  aaea  ky  tke 

■^%\^ 

Your  Old  Ortntuff  Mt 
mad«  to  look  like  now 

$19.75  comploto  kibor 

charge.  Recororing,  ro- modoling  ro-ttyling. 

ConstrucHon  guoran- 
foodSyoor*. 

Wesfon  Upholstering  Co. 
GLodotono  9442  715  N.  Wootom  Avo. 

ffiiii   I   "■"'   niiiiTiTimniir 

$  LOANS  $ TOO  ABB  ALWAXS  ""-CO^AL*" 

•  CANADIAN   LOAN   OFFICI 

Wa 
■  ■■■■piitaiiiiiMM^»aafi*M'"»«""»"»»» 

CBMB 

IF  YOU  WANT  THE  VERY  BEST  . . . 

.  .  .  That's  what  we  hove-ond  only  the 

▼ory  boot.  And  yet  our  prices  ore  no  moro 
than  those  charged  by  ordinary  markets! 

l^g^^t^jkmjJiilmi^^ 
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S.  M. 

by  n«  flw  dM  pMfto  •(  tkli *•  prMcat  a«  News  «f  the  «a7,  tester  Better 
EetettoM, 

terth* 
BIgMi  at  all  Mmb  a^  to  aD  vrttte 

far  aB 

"Whoso  coumHi  riio  righttous  to  go  ottroy  in  on  tvil  woy,  ho  shall  foil  hlmsolf 
hit  own  pit:  but  th«  upright  sMIl  hovo  godd  things  in  potsouion/'f— Pro- it  28:10. 

Letter  from  Talmadge 
A  letter  from  Governor  Eugene 

Talmadge  of  Georgia  was  received 

recently  by  Miss  Elsie  Long,  o  white 
local  school  teacher  noted  for  her 

sympathetic  understanding  of  the 

nation's  great  demccratic  problems. 
She  had  written  Talmadge  con- 

cerning his  recent  purge  of  the  Geor- 
gia educational  system.  It  was  his 

purpose  to  remove  all  instructors 

who  might  bring  "foreign  ideas"  of 
racial  equality  to  southern  school- 

ing. His  revelatory  reply  to  Miss 

Long  is  re—printed  by  special  per- 
mission: 

"Dear  Miss  Long: 
"\  am  in  receipt  of  your  letter  of 

.'■^;!y  29th  and  enclosures  and  appre- 
ciate your  writing  me. 

"I  am  opposed  to  racial  equality 
and  so  long  as  I  am  Governor  of 

Georgia,  no  such  teaching  will  be 
p>ermitted  in  our  school  system.  Dr. 

Cocking,  as  you  know,  was  reared  in 
the  State  of  Iowa  where  white  and 

colored  children  are  taught  in  the 
same  class  room.  His  conduct  since 

being  in  Georgia  is  proof  of  the  fact 
that  he  retains  the  views  and  ideas 

gained  by  him  in  the  State  of  Iowa. 
I  am  not  in  favor  of  such  foreign 

ideas  as  he  brought  to  Georgia  with 
him  being  taught  in  our  University 
System.      ̂  

"With  kindest  regards,  I  cm, 
"Sincerely, 

"EUGENE  TALMADGE, 

"Governor." 
The  conception  of  the  rest  of  the 

United  States  as  "foreign"  to  Geor- 

gia and  its  ante-bellum  racial  theo- 
ries is  one  which  Governor  Talmadge 

shares  with  millions  of  Americans. 

The  whole  South  must  be  "foreign" 
to  America  that  chants  of  democra- 

cy and  is  founded  on  the  assertion 

that  "all  men  are  created  free  and 

equal." Talmadge  shows  good  sense  in 

preserving  the  Old  South  through 
the  school  system.  The  venerable 

political  racket  which  Dixie's  preju- 
dices have  permitted  old  scoundrels 

like  the  Governor  to  perpetrate  for 

the  post  fifty  years  would  find  an 

early  demise  if  Georgia's  youth  were 
given  a  free  and  unbiased  education.  $ 

The  "views  and  ideas"  which  Dr. 
Cocking  held  were  those  of  Thomas 
Jefferson,  Abraham  Lincoln  and  the 
Constitution  of  the  United  States. 

Obviously,  they  hod  no  place  in  a 

Georgia  university. 

When  the  American  Association 

of  Universities  threatened  to  remove 

the  University  of  Alabama  from  ac- 

credited university  standing,  Tal- 
madge replied  in  typical  fashion 

that  such  a  turn  of  events  would 

tickle  him  pink.  Then,  he  reason- 

ed, the  university  wouldn't  be  worth 
half  so  much,  leaving  the  rood  open 

for  a  50%  slosh  in  the  salaries  of 

professors.  The  resulting  saving  to 
the  State  Treasury,  the  Governor 

soys,  will  moke  up  for  any  loss  in 

prestige  which  may  come  to  Georgia. 

'Negro  Leadership'— Nickerson 
William  Nickerson  jr.,  president 

and  founder  of  the  Golden  State  Mu- 
tual Life  Insurance  Company,  spoke 

recently  at  a  meeting  celebrating 

Negro  leadership  in  the  several 
fields  of  our  racial  endeavor.  His 

words  are  worthy  of  close  attention: 

"When  I  think  of  Negro  leader- 

ship I  think  first  of  oil  of  Toussaint 

L'Overture,  then  of  Crispus  At- , 
tucks,  Phylis  Wheotiey,  Hart^iet 

Tubman  and  her  underground  riiil- 

rood;  Sojourner  Truth,  Richard  Al- 

len, Daniel  A.  Payne,  Frederick 

Douglas,  Blonche  K.  Bruce,  Robert 

C.  Elliot,  Chorles  Young  of  the 

liCovolry,  W.  E.  8.  DuBois,  and  ' 

others. 

"...  But  there  is  nothing  more 
needed  in  American  Negro  life^thon 

leadership) — wise  leadership,  honest 
leadership,  notional  leadership  and 

newspaper  leadership.  I'  personally 
regard  The  Kansas  City  Coll,  The 

Chicago  Defender,  The  Pittsburgh 
Courier  and  The  California  Eagle  as 

the  most  outstanding  in  this  field. 

"In  my  opinion;  the  race  cannot 
long  look  to  the  old  Negro  for  lead- 

ership, for  if  they  have  not  blazed 
their  trails  well,  they  hove  lost  their 

opportunity  (but  there  is  still  a 
chance).  There  must  be  establish- 

ed new  fields  of  leadership,  new 
frontiers  for  new  pioneers  among 

the  young — worthy  college  gradu- 

ates, college  under-groduates,  high 
school  and  junior  high  school  stu- 

dents who  need  to  be  led  now  in 

paths  of  worthy  leadership.  We  see 
the  field  of  chemistry,  the  applied 
sciences,  inventions,  ogriculture, 

horticulture,  corrimerce,  architec- 

ture, building  and  in  land  subdivis- 
ion and  business  as  the  most  invit- 

ing. In  these  fields  I  see  the  great- 

est opportunities  for  the  advance- 
ment of  scientific  development, 

which  development  must  be  made 

by  our  young.  But  in  reaching  these 

objectives  we  ore  faced  with  the 

problem  of  lack  of  finance,  the  prob- 
lem of  food,  clothing  and  shelter. 

Our  young  men  must  work  overtime 

through  sacrifice  and  extend  them- 
selves f:?r  a  new  frontier.  Our  young 

men  will  thus  build  for  themselves  o 

new  competency.  In  doing  so,  they 

will  buili^  for  others  as  well. 

"Herein  lies  the  opportunity  for 

progressive  leadership.  Young  men 
must  strive  to  cause  others  to  co- 

operate through  tolerance  and  hon- 
est endeavor,  to  learn  how  to  get  on 

with  people,  how  to  organize  busi- 
nesses, how  to  conduct  meetings  of 

boards  of  directors  without  tie  ne- 

cessity of  quibbling  over  trifles  all 

night,  how  to  agree  and  to  onolyze 

business  problems  at  hand  and  how 

no-   to  'fall  out'  among  themselves." 

Changes  to  Come 
Superintendent  of  Los  Angeles 

Public  Schools  Vierling  Kersey  de- 

clared to  the  editors  of  the  Califor- 

nia Eagle  this  week  that  there  will 

be  0  Negro  appointment  to  the 

berth  of  counsellor  at  Jefferson  High 

School  when  school  reopens. 

This  announcement  comes  as  the 

climax  of  0  long,  hard-fought  cam- 

paign. Complaints  of  educational 
misdirection  of  Jefferson  students 

hove  been  heard  over  a  long  period. 

It  was  once  f«lt  that  colored  stu- 
dents were  deliberately,  encouraged 

to  ovoid  academic  and  scientific 

subjects.  Many  have  found  them- 
selves unable  to  continue  their  edu- 

cation in  Tocol  universities  because 

of   misguided   curriculums  'in   high 
school. 

A  specially  trained  Negro  coun- 

sellor will  hove  far  greater  insight 

in  dealing  with  the  vocational  prob- 

lems of  colored  c+iildren.  The  com- 

placence with  which  white  counsel- 

lors assign  the  destiny  of  Negro  stu- 

dents to  "domestic  science,"  cannot 

be  shored  by  a  member  of  their  own 

race.  The  community  owoits  this 

change  with  high  hope  for  a 

new  day  in  the  local  school  system. 

ytfcni 

L|;^a.,
' 

Trafne  Bdue.  Unit,  t^PJ>. 

.'     Ta  help  your  fri«ad  and  aeixfabar 
home,  drive  slowly  hy  tho 

^  >    :y,       <    Safety  Zaa*..  ̂ ,^ 

Dark.Laughter lY  OL  HARRINGTON •  THE  WORLD  THIS  WEEK 

peace  can  be  kept  by  fhowlnf  a 
stout  fist  to  rambunctious,  con- 

quest-seeking powers,  thii  »tead- 
ily  mounting  strength  of  the  Navy 

ghould  help  cool  the  ardor  of  land 

hungry  militaruts  abroad. WESTWARD AND  UPWARD 

Not  only  westward,  but  upward 

the  course  of  the  nation's  business winds  its  way.  Taking  not  so  much .     as  a  moment  for  a  breathing  spell, opposition.   Nevertheless,   the   re-  !  the  index  of  Far  Western  business 

NEW  OW>EK 
OCT  OF  ORDER 

The  people  of  Europe  are  not for  a  moment  neglecting  any  o;^ 

portunity  to  make  the  German 
overlords  know  that  they  are  sit- 

ting upon  a  seething  volcano.'  New, by  means  of  firing  squads,  death 
sentences,  and  the  burning  of  vil- 

lages, are  these  overlords  permit- 
ting the  people  of  Europe  to  for- 

get that  the  "New  Order"  will stOD  at  nothing  to  strangle  any 

bellion  and  sabotage  continue. 

The  blowing  up  of  a  German  mu- 
nitions dump  in  Norway,  the  de- 

railing of  railways  trains  in 
France,  guerilla  wars  in  Serbia, 

in  July  rose  27  per  cent  over  the 
same  month  a  year  ago.  Building 
construction  in  July  topped  the 
$100  million  mark,  an  increase  of 
63  per  cent  over  July  1940  and. acts  of  sabotage  in  Greece,  are  ail  I  despite  higher  costs  and  scarcer 

combining  to  harass  and  weaken  '  materials,  a  notable  part  of  all 
Nazi  control,  -w-hile  the  German  :  that  building  was  residential  con- 
armies  are  locked  with  Russia  in  struction.  "Hie  farmer,  too,  re- 
a  gruelling  struggle.  The  hatred  |  ceived  goodfnews  with  the  farm 
behind  the  shooting  of  former  '  price  index  showing  a  gain  of  30 
Premier  Laval,  the  French  quis-  ■  points  over  last  July.  On  thcim- 
ling,  was  probably  shared  by  the  i  portant  financial  front,  Calif or- 

great  majority  of  French  people,    nia's  only  statewide  branch-bank- Nazi  puppets  in  France,  as  in 
Norway  and  other  countries  have 
wholly  failed  to  capture  the  alle- 

giance of  their  p)eoplc  or  to  make 
the    population    docLxly    accept 

ing  house,  America's  fourth  larg- est bank  and  financially  strongest 
ip  the  country  outside  New  York 
City,  has  hung  up  another  record of  outstanding  progress.  Bv  July 

privation,  the  suppression  of  their    1,  its  total  resources  had  climbed 

"Well  Bootsie,  jest  as  soon  as  you  release  my  old  lady,  1  want  \ou  to  look  into  yo  crystal  ball  and 

tell  me  whut  I  got  in  m\-  pocket  an'  whut  is  1  gonna  do  with  it.'' 

•  GOVERNOR  OLSON'S  MESSAGE 

liberties,  or  the  abolition  o:  pa- 
triotic celebrations.  By  all  tlie  evi- 
dence, the  "New  Order"  is  defin- 

itely beginning  to  get  out  ci  order 

THE  NAVY  MAKES 
A  RECORD 

With  Japan  muttering  nervous- 
ly about  shipment  of  American 

supplies  to  Russia  throv.ji  Jap- 
anese waters,  and  Ame  x«  re-as- 

serting its  traditional  .ight  ti freedom  of  the  seas,  more  than 
usual  interest  attaches  to  9  re- 

cent record  established  by  the  U. 

S.  Navy.  This  record  was  in  pro- 
duction, a  field  in  which  there 

can  be  no  surfeit  of  good  news. 
In  one  month's  time,  the  month  of 
July,  the  Navy  sent  34  new  ves- 

sels down  the  ways.  That  num- 
ber included  one  lige  cruiser, 

three  destroyers,  one  submarine, 
five  costal  minesweef>ers.  three 
submarine  chacers.  six  motor  tor- 

pedo bats.  In  that  same  four  week 

period,  the  nation's  shipyards  laid down  63  new  keels  for  an  aircraft 
carrier,  ten  destroyers,  five  sub 
chasers,  and  the  bulk  of  the  re- 1  just  have  to  get  himself  an  offi- 
mainder     lor     minesweepers.     If    cer's  uniform. 

to  $1,877,738,000.  By  the  year's end  those  resources  may  well  ad- vance to  the  $2  billion  mark.  At 
all  events,  the  drive  is  on  to  reach 

ihat  goal  and  it's  seldom  that California  doesn't  go  over  the lop  on  any  campaign  that  will  add 
to  its  stature  and  prestige.  Be- 

sides, these  are  times  when  Cali- 
fornia's main  occupation  seems  to 

be  making  records — only  to  make 
them  with  better  ones. 
THE    RIGHT 
TO  BOO 

Canadian  soldiers  stationed  in 

England,  bored  to  tears — or  rath- er to  jeers — by  long  inacti\'ity, 
gave  their  visiting  Prime  Minis- 

ter a  rousing  chorus  of  boos  dur- 
ing his  insp<^ction  tour  in  England. 

\fter  the  pained  surprise  had  ebb- ed, officers  decided  discipbning 
was  out  of  order.  Said  one  cap- 

tain, "These  chaps  arc  over  here 
fighting  for  democracy  and  the 
light  to  boo  is  a  democratic  prin- 

ciple." If  Prime  Minister  Mac- 

Kenzie   King    wants   quiet,    he'll 

Aug.   19,   1^41 
Honorable  C.  E.  Grier,  Chairman 

and    Members,     Special    Com- 

mittee,   State    Supervisors'    as- sociation 
Gentlemen: 

On  July  10,  1941  you  submit- ted to  me  a  request  that  I  call  a 
special  session  of  the  Legislature 
for  the  purpose  of  appropriating 
fifteen  million  dollars  for  the 
current  biennium,  to  be  expend- 

ed by  the  several  counties  in  the 
way  of  work  relief  projects,  and 
to  also  have  the  State  assume 
the  larger  part  of  the  present 
costs  to  the  counties  of  aged  aid, 

and  a  portion  of  their  adminis- 
trative costs  of  the  so-called 

categorical  aids,  as  provided  for 
in  Assembly  Bill  2657  and  As- 

sembly Bill  1175.  which  were  re- 
fused passage  by  the  Legisla- 

ture. 

As  you  well  understood,  at  che 
time  your  request  was  presented 
I  was  in  the  midst  of  the  bill- 
signing  period  and  could  not  con- sider the  same  and  do  justice  to 
the  subject  until  after  that  peri 

controlling  membership.  Fur- thermore, the  matter  of  further 
State  relief  for  the  unemployed 
was  discussed  by  the  Legislature 
and  its  committees  throughout 

the  long  period  of  its  recent  reg- 
ular session  without  any  accom- 

plishment.    And,   since  the   Sen- 

will  be  no  acute  shortage,  but  it  '  works  projects  that  may  be 
is  reasonably  certain  that  the  ]  sponsored  by  other  Departments 

mand  for  skilled,  semi-skilled  I  surplus  of  agricultural  workers  and  by  the  counties  upon  which 
and  unskilled — an  intense  effoi^  j  heretofore  experienced  will  not  |  the  same  class  of  workers  may 
is  being  made  by  the  State  De-  be  found.  I  quote  the  following  i  be  employed  to  meet  the  needs 
partment  of  Employment  and  by  I  from  a  report  made  to  me  by  '  of  that  residium  of  the  unem- 
the  State  Department  of  Educa-    Mr.   R.  G.   Wagenet,  Director  of    pioved  who  cannot  be  fitted  into 

tion,  through  its  works  training 
program,  to  recruit  workers  from within    the    State    of    California. 

ate  refused  passage  of  the  bills  '  While  the  most  spectacular  in- 
I  recommended,  providing  for  '  creases  in  employment  arc  shown 
additional  State  aid  to  the  coun-  in  the  aircraft  and  shipbiiilding 

tics  for  meeting  their  cost  of  old  ,  industries,  other  California  in- 
age  assistance  and  their  admin-  i  dustries  are  directly  and  indi- 
istrative  costs  in  the  so-called  -  rectly  affected,  and  the  needs  for 
categoriciU  aids,  I  feel  that  a  spe-  ,  employable  workers  are  con- 
cial    session    to    accomplish    that  |  stantly  expanding.     Employment 

the  State  Department  of  Em- 
ployment: "It  may  be  said  that 

the  problem  facing  California  to- day is  not  one  of  unemployment, 
but  rather  a  question  of  employ- 

ment." 

Your  request  to  me  emphasiz 

industry  and  must  depend  upcm 

public  aid.  I  have  in  mind  the 

appointment  of  a  Board,  consist- 
ing of  representatives  of  the 

Stale  Departments  and  of  the 
Supervisors,  for  the  purpose  of 

cooperating  State  and  county  ef- ed  the  fact  that  a   large   part   of  forUt  toward   the  development  of 
the    unemployment    relief    case-  suitable  projects  for  this  class  of 
load  consists  of  persons  who   do  workers,     for     adoption     by     the 

not    possess   sufficient   education,  'Works     Projects     Administration 
legislation  might  also  be  futile.      i  in    the   production    of   machinery  i  experience     or     other     qualifica-  and  for  such  sponsorship  as  it  is 

It  was  out  of  consideration  for  I  •'"'^  metal   products  has  increas-    tions    for    jobs    in    industry,    si-  within    the   power   of   any   State'' 
the  county  taxpayers  that  1  re-    ̂ ^   ̂ y   more   than   20,000   during  i  though   physically   able   to   work.  Department  to  presently  afford, 

commended    those    measures    re-  '  *^^  P^^^  year;   and  other  activi-  ;  That  problem  has  been  recogniz-        With  regard  to  the  tax  burden 
fused    by    the    Legislature     and  '  ̂̂ ^^'   ̂ "'^^   ̂ ^   transportation   and  i  ed   by   the  National   Administra-  and  sources  of  revenue  as  relates 
that  consideration  has  caused  me  i  ̂̂ ^    construction    and    repair    of    tion    and    tlie  .  Congress.      Over  to    the    State    and    the    counties, 

to  very  carefully  regard  your  re-    railroad    and    other    equipment,  [$116,000,000  have  been  appropri- i  you,  of  course,  recall  that  it  was 
quest  from   every  standpoint         I  have     shown     and     continue     to  |  ated   by  Congress  for  vocational  only  in  recent  months,  since  the I  show  relatively  high  labor  needs,  i  education  and  training  for  jobs,  transition  to  a  war  economy,  that 

I  find  that  it  is  in  the  few  ;  Increasing  shortages  of  fully  Under  the  authority  of  that  leg-  Slate  revenues  have  been  in- 
large  counties  where  the  pros-  |  qualified  and  experienced  work-  i  islation,  we  now  have  organized  creasmg  to  the  ix)int  of  meetmg 
pect  was  presented  that,  without  i  ers  in  defense  industries  have  and  operating  in  this  State  the  the  requirements  of  the  State 
immediate  State  aid,  some  addi-  necess?rily  forced  employers  to  California  Plan  of  Vocational  budget  and  beginning  the  reduc- 
tional  tax  levy  would  be  needed  '  reduce   materially    the   specifica-  ̂   Education   for  Defense   Training,  I  tion    of    the    huge    State    deficit 

od.     Since  then  I  have  given  the  i  to   meet   these   counties'    expense  I  tions  and   qualifications   for   new    entirely    supported    and    financed     which    had    grown    to   dangerous 
matter     careful     consideration 

I  thoroughly     sympathizing      with 
I  the    financial    problem     immedi- 

ately   forced     upon     the     larger 
1  counties  by  the  determination  of 
a  majority  of  the  Legislature  to 

I  bring  an  end  to  the  State  Relief 
Administration.      I    believe,    had 

your  Association  "taken   a  strong stand   against  that  detern  ination 
it  would  not  have  prevaiieo,  and 
you  would  find  no  occasion   for 
suggesting      a      sf>ecial      session. 
However,    that    thought    is    only 
incidentally     expressed     and     is 
given    no    c-  .nsideration    in    ans- 

wering your  request. 

I  regret,  as  you  do.  that  the 
Legislature  did  not  pass  any  bill 

appropriating  monies  for  unem- 
ployment relief  to  the  extent  that 

tiiere  should  remain  any  need 
therefor  during  the  present  un- 

precedented demand  for  employ 

for  relief.     It  appears  that  other  !  workers,    while    the    adoption   of  |  by  Federal  funds.    This  program  ]  proportions  during   the    previous 
improved  production  techniques  is  under  the  general  direction  of  State  administrations  and  the 
has  made  possible  the  effective  the  State  Board  of  Education  i  first  part  of  the  present  Sute 
use  of  inexperienced  workers  through  the  Commission  for  'Vo-  administration,  of  which  there 
with  a  minimum  of  training,  ei- ;  cational  Education,  and  through  still  remains  a  large  State  defi- 
ther  before  employment  or  on  ̂   the  Executive  Officer  of  the  '  cit.  State  expenditures  for  cap- 
the  jt)b  itself.  i  Commission  and  the  staff.     This  .  ital    investments    have    been    de- 

■Women  are  now  being  employ-  program  is  being  developed  to  ferred  in  the  face  of  great  needs 
ed  in  defense  industries,  partic-  ;  train  all  available  and  poten-  therefor,  not  only  because  of  the 
ularly  in  aircraft  production,  and  j  tially  employable  persons  for  pwlicy  of  this  Adminisitration  to 
the    jjresent    plans   of   employers  |  industrial      work.      Over      28,000     reduce    the    State    deficit,   but    so 

favorable  than  they  were  at  that  I  call    for    their    increased    use    to  ,  men  and  women  are  now  recciv-    as  not  to  engage  in  construction time   for   the   relief   of  even   the 
larger  counties  from  any  serious 
burden    to    care    for    employable 

people  during  the  rest  of  this  bi- ennium,   and    that    additions    to 
budgetary  requirements  of  these 
counties,  due  to  the  failure  of  the 
Legislature  to  appropriate  State 

counties  do  not  now  find  any  un- 
employment relief  problem  con- 

fronting them,  and  my  advice  up 
to  date  is  that  a  minority  of  the 

county  boards  of  supervisors  on- 
ly have  joined  in  your  request 

for  a  special  session.  I  also  be- 
lieve that  since  your  request  was 

presented  to  me  on  July  10,  un- 
employment conditions  are  more 

information,  that  it  will  be  neces 
sar>'   that    the    State    be   combed 
for  men  and  women  who  can  fit 

directly    or    indirectly     into'    the ...  needs  of  the  State  for  industrial 
funds  for  unemployment  relief,  |  and  agricultural  workers.  'With will  not  be  as  great  or  substan-  i  a  notable  lessening  of  employ- 
tial  as  you  believed  it  would  be  ers'  specifications,  it  may  be  rea- 
at  the  time  your  request  was  '  sonably  anticipated  that  persons 
made.     It   should   also   be   noted  ]  heretofore   inexperienced   or  un- 

meet in  piart  the  urgent  demand  '  ing  training  courses  under  this  '  work  in  competition  with  the for  new  workers.  The  fact  is,  program,  and  its  expansion  will  needs  of  defense  industries.  The 
according  to  all  present  available    acommodate  an  additional  75,000.    State  needs  for  buildings  for  its 

Representatives     of     cooi>erating  institutions    and    various   depart- 
agcncies,    that    is,    the    National  ments     approximate     sixty  -  fiv» 
Youth    Administration,    the    Ci-  million   dollars.     A   State   build- 
vilian    Conservation    Corps,    the  ing   program,    carefully   planned. 

'Works    Projects    Administration,  was    submitted    by    me    to    the 
and  the  California  State  Depart-  Legislature,  to  be  considered  and 
ment    of    Employment    are    con-  acted    upon    when    the    State    is 
suiting  members  of  the  advisory'  again    faced    with    the   huge    un- 
committees  of   this  training  pro-  employment      relief      problem 

gram  in  the  development  of  nee-  which    will    inevitably    be    pre-' 
,           ,  „  ^  ,  _  nevita 

able  people  in  defense  and  other  ]  that  county  assessed  valuations  j  familiar  with  particular  kinds  of  essary  classes  and  the  placement  sen  ted  as  peace  is  restored  and' 
industries.  I  had  no  opportunity  for  1941  taxing  purposes  show  an  i  labor,  will  be  drawn  into  those  i  of  its  trainees  in  industry.  Near-  the  present  war  preparedness'' to  sign  such  a  bill.  A  bill  was  increase  of  $217,000,000  over  the  i  employments.  The  stimulating  i  ly  six  thousand  sptecific  training  economy  ends.  It  will  ̂   a  com- 

passed which  provided  that  |  1940-41  total,  despite  a  drop  in  I  effect  of  the  mounting  increases  courses  have  been  provided  for.  foruble  thing  to  the  Taxpayers 

when    and    if    appropriations    of  i  land  values  in  35  of  58  counties,  '  in  payrolls  in  the  defense  indus-  !,.,,,,  .  ,        if    at   that    time    fhe    State's    fi- 
State  monies  were  made  for  the  j  promising   an   increased    revenue  I  tries  is  being  manifested   in  ac-       ̂ V  'j  believed  that  e'very  able-    nances    should    show    a    surplus, 
unemployed,  they  should  be  dis-    to     the     counties     of     $9,000,000    tivities  and  employment   in  sec-  I  bodied^  person    now    eligible    for    enabling  us  to  supply  this  work 
tributed   to  the   several   counties  !  without   any   increase    in   county  |  ondary  fields,  particularly  in  the 
for  dole   relief,   under   such   un-    tax   levies.  [  service  and  trade  industries.     At 

~,      ...    XI.  »  XI.  J    '  the   same   time,   relatively   large The  fact  IS  that  the  prepared- I     ̂̂ bers    of    wcrkers    in    these ness    for    war    economy,     upon  \  ̂̂ ^^^^    industries    have    left 

their  regular  employment  to 
work  in  defense  production.  The 
voluntary  transfer  of  workers 

from  non-defense  to  defense  em- 

ployment, therefore,  opens  ave- 
nues for  employment  to  the  oth- 

certain  provisions  with  regard 

to  eligibility  and  standards  as  to 
pei-mit  inequities,  lack  of  uni- 

formity, and  allow  administra- tive  disputes  between   the   coup 

which    our    nation    has    entered, 
has   for   the   time    being   entirely 

ties  and  the  State  Department  of  1  reversed     unemployment     condi- 

Social  'Welfare;  with  the  freak- >  tions  we  faced  a  year  ago  or  even 
ish  provision  that  such  disputes 
be  submitted  to  arbitration  by 
unofficial  persons.  I  vetoed  this 
bill,  not  only  for  such  reasons, 
but  aljso  for  the  reason  that  I  am 

definitely  opposed  t  county  ad- 
ministration of  State  funds  ap- 

propriated for  unemployment  re- lief, and  I  am  also  opposed  to  a 
continuance  of  the  dole  method 

of  providing  relief  to  employable 

persons.  You  suggest  *'^e  appro- priation of  monies  to  enable  the 
several  counties  to  carry  on  work 
relief  projects.  I  am  glad  to  note 
that  you  agree  with  the  policy 
of  work  relief  for  the  unemploy- 

ed, which  I  have  tonsistentiv  ad- 
vocatisd  prior  to  and  since  I  be- 

came Grovemor.  But  I  am  con- vinced that  when  further  State 

monies  are  appropriated  for  un- 
employment relief,  the  only 

sound  and  feasible  method  of  es- 
tablishing a  comprehehsive,  co- ordinated work  relief  program, 

supplementing  "WPA,  is  through the  administration  thereof  by  a 
Statewide  agency.  I  might  say, 
however,  since  all  my  efforts  to 
esUblish  that  nolicy  have  been 

repeatedly  defeated  by  the  Leg- 
islature, as  presently  constitut- 

ed, I  feel  that  it  would  be  of  no 
avail  for  me  "«  call  a  special 

session  in  expectpti'n  that  such 
a  measure  would  re  'jive  the favoraUe    consideration    of    it& 

six  months  ago.  I  have  careful 
ly  explored  the  present  and  con 
stantly  increasing  demand  for 
workers  in  the  defense  and  other 
industries  as  it  affects  those  who 
had  been  and  may  be  classifiable 
as  unemployment  relief  cases.  I 
find  that  about  75,000  workers 
are  now  needed  in  defense  and 
other  industries  in"  California. 
Over  ;46,000  persons  obtained 
work  through  the  State  Depart- ment of  Employment  in  July  of 

this  year,  representing  an  in- crease: of  727(1  over  the  same 
month  of  last  year.  Considerably 
over  two  billion  dollars  worth 
of  defense  contracts  have  been 
awarded  to  California  industry, 
and  is  now  in  the  way  of  being 

expended  in  this  State;  an 
amount  for  defense  work  far 
greater  than  dny  other  State,  and 
leading  even  the.  State  of  New 

York  by  many  hundreds  of  mil- lions of  dollars.  The  expendi- 
ture of  these  funds  is  beginoing 

to  show  its  influence,  not  only 

in  primary  defense  activity  but 
in  secondary  industries  and  all 
other  commercial  and  industrial 
activities  throughout  the  State. 
Reports  to  the  Department  of 

Employment  show  that  a  hun- dred thousand  defense  workers 
will  be  added  to  industry's  pay- rolls in  the  State  during  the  next 

six-moQtlu.     To  meet  this  de- 

unemploj-ment  relief  can  be  without'  increasing  State  Uxes trained  for  work  in  industry  at  i  County  Uxpayers  are  also  State 
the  expense  of  the  Federal  Gov-  taxpayers,  and,  of  course,  as ernment.  With  these  training  state  taxpayers  they  would  ben- 
programs  under  way,  and  in  view  ,  efjt  oy  such  a  condition  There 
of    this    unprecedented    demand ,  i«    also    to    be    considered    the 

fer  workers  in  industry,  it  would 
seem  reasonable  to  conclude  that 

during  the  next  fourteen  months, 
that  is  to  say,  before  the  regular 
session   of   the  California   Legis 

erwise    employable    unemployed,  \  lature   in    1943    the   WPA  allot- and  it  is  reasonable  to  believe 
that  this  trend  will  continue  at 

an  increasing  rate  during  the 

rest  of  the  curent  bienniuni. 
Consideration  should  also  oe 

given  to  the  fact  that  inductions 
into  the  armed  forces  of  the 

United  States,  National  Guards- 
men, Reserve  Officers,  volun- teers and  men  chosen  by  the  se- 
lective  esrvice,    have   "oeen    rela 

ments  to  California  for  unem- 

ployment relief  work  will  pro- vide employment  for  practically 
all  of  those  who  may  be  classed 
as  employable  unemployed,  and for  whom  work  in  industry  is 
not  found.  And  the  greater  part 
of  such  'WPA  employments  will 

be  of  the  so-called  "Class  B" cases;  that  is,  elderly  men  and 
women  who  are  not  fitted  or 
trainable    for    work    in    the    de- .tivgljr  high  and  will  continue  for  ̂ ^^^  industries  and  who  are  the 

some  time  to  come,  and  no  large  j^t  ̂ ^  ̂   accepted  by  private 
number  of  these  men  will  be  re-  employers  generaUy.  'While  the turned  to  private  employment  in  i  ̂^ A  quotas  in  California  are the  near  future.  The  bulk  ol  i  ̂ ^^  practically  filled,  employing 
our  draftees  and  volunteers  in  |  ̂̂ ^^  40,000,  the  demand  for  men 
the  mUitary  service  was  employ-  ,  j^^^  women,  and  the  training 
ed    in    private    industries    before  i  ̂.^^.^5^^     ̂ ^^^     mentioned,     are 

induction,  and  their  leave  fur 

nishes  new  job  opportunities. Women  are  finding  increasing 

employmMit  in  service,  transpor- tation and  trade  occupations, 

previously  filled  only  by  men, 

while  the  experience  require- ments have  been  reduced  in  all 

lines  and  age  limits  for  employ- 
ment raised.  These  opportuni- 

ties for  employment  will  un- 

doubtedly be  reflected  in  avail- able workers  for  the  coining  ag- 
ricultural    harvest     season,     m 

constantly  taking  WPA  workers into  industry. 

There     is     much     worthwhile ! 

heavy  tax  demands  of  the  Fed- eral Government  to  meet  a  part 
at  the  huge  expenditures  tq 

preparedness  now  under Such  tax  demands  wjll  ̂  

heavily  upon  all  State  taxpayers? 
It  has  been  and  will  continue  to 

be  the  hope  of  this  Administra- 
tion that  the  State's  fiscal  con- dition may  be  placed  in  such 

shape  as  will  allow  for  •  reduc- 
tion of  State  taxes.  However, 

such  prospects  would  not  deter 
me  from  again  and  at  this  time 
asking  the  Legislature  to  make 
provision  for  unemployment  re- 

lief if  I  believed  it  necessary  to 
meet  hardships  due  to  and  cau»> 
ed  by  unemployment  such  as  we 
have  experienced  in  the  past. 
Should  that  condition  be  pre* 
sented  between  now  and  the 
next  regular  session  of  the  Leg- 

islature, I  would  call  a  special 

session  to  make  provision  there- 
for. And,  unless  that  occurs, 

When  the  Legislature  meets  in 
1943  the  sute  wiU  be  in  much 

better  position  that  it  is  now  to 
work  to  be  done  in  the  State  De-  |  assume  a  larger  part  of  the  cost 
partment  of  Natural  Resources  |  of  old  age  assistance  and  admtn- 
in  the  way  of  reforestation,  istrative  costs  of  the  ■  cateforical brush  cleanng,  prevention  of  |  aids  for  the  benefit  of  the  coim- 
soil  erosion,  fire  protection.  State    ty  taxpayers.  ' 
park  improvements,  etc,  and  in  !  For  these  reasons  I  have  de- 
the  Department  of  Public  Works  |  cided  not  to  call  a  special  ses' 
in  the  way  of  clearing  and  land 
scaping  along  the  highways, which  can  be  performed  by  the 

iiTrir  it  u  Bxoectad  that  there  I*"*  employable  persons 
 entitl- 

which  It  IS  Mcpecwtt  mn  mere  ^    ̂     ̂ ^^^    ̂ ^^    ̂ ^    ̂ ^^ 

:^ii. 

sion   of   the   Legislature   at    this' time. Verv  respectfully, 

CULBERT  L.  OLSON Governor  of  California. 

ii 
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WAK  JITTERS 

Unless  we  are  badly  mistak- 
en, coast  residents  are  begin- 

ning to  show  a  bad  case  of 
war  jitters. 

Repetition  of  war  news  and 
wsir  pictures  in  motion  pic- 

ture houses,  in  the  newspapers 
and  over  the  radio  is  begin- 

ning to  have  its  effect. 
This  is  being  shown  by  at- 

tendance at  sports  attractions, 
at  churches  and  parks. 
Down  in  San  Diego  over  the 

week-end,  we  noticed  a  large 
motor  caravan  coming  and  go- 

ing at  Bing  Crosby's  Del  Mar 
race  track.  His  place  did  a  re- 

cord bu&iness  over  the  week- end. 

In     San     Diego    proper    we 
Dve  out  to  the  marine  and 

lestroyer  bases  and  around 
seamen's  trailer  camps  and 
-noted  large  numbers  of  the 

curioxia  watching  Uncle  Sam's war-time  handiwork. 
A  cruiser  and  an  airplane 

carrier,  both  garbed  in  black 
paint,  rode  easily  in  the  har- 
bor. 
They  emphasized  what  a 

grim  and  forebodmg  busmess 

this  war  stuff  is.  ' 
San  Diego  newspapers  car- 

,ried  pictures  in  Sunday's  edi- tions of  the  motorcade  to  and 
from  Mexico  and  her  Agua 
Caliente  race  track,  her  near- 

-  by  bull  fight  arena  and  her 
novelty  center,  Tiajuana. 

Hotel  accommodations  were 
taxed  to  the  limit  and  it  was 
said  the  crowd  was  one  of  the 
largest   in   history. 

"The  population  appears  to 
delight  in  doing  something. 
anySiing  to  forget  old  man 
Mars  for  a  while — regardless 
»f  the  inconvenience  it  causes 
3em. 

San  Diego  is  a  real  boom 
town.  People  are  arriving 
daily  from  all  over  the  na- 

tion looking  for  jobs  in  the 
great  shipbuilding  and  air- 

craft factories.  Her  own  en- 
tertainment centers  are  prov- 

ing inadequate  as  the  growing 
population  makes  increasing 
demands  for  means  for  relaxa- 
tion. 

Yes.  there  is  something  big 
going  on,  and  we  are  trying  to 
stand  it  well — both  physical- 

ly and  mentally. 

'YW  Campaign 
Leaders    Hear 

Good   Reports 
Encouraging  progress  in  the  Y. 

W.  C.  A.  Building  Campaign  is  an- 
jnred  by  Mrs.  Jessie  Coles 

|-3\ion,  chairman  of  the  Com- 
!tue  of  Management  and  co- 
jrman  with  Mrs.  McNair  of  the 

Building  Campaign. 
"News  of  interest"  says  Mrs. 

[Grayson  "is  as  follows — A  Memor- ial gift  of  $1,000  check,  awarding 
^  silver  stars  for  each  of  four 
teams  bringing  in  over  $1000,  cap- 

I  tains  of  which  are  Mrs.  Fannie 
Williams.  Miss  Carmelita  White. 
Dr.  Alice  Garrott.  Mrs.  Baxter 
Scruggs.  Four  Silver  stars  have 
been  awarded  to  Negro  Special 
Gifts  Committee,  of  which  Mrs. 
Edward  Atkinson  is  chairman, 
Gold  Star  Campaigners  are  Mrs. 
Edith  Everett  of  Hollywood  and 
Mrs.  E.  A.  Doren  chairman  with 
Mrs.  Walter  Gordon  of  the  Pros- 
jects  Committee.  Miss  Everett  and 
Mrs.  Doran  each  brought  in  $1000. 
Totjft  campaign  contributions  now 

I  »re  fast  approaching  $30,000." More  surprises  are  anticipated 
I  for  the  next  luncheon  provided I  jriffith  Park  has  another  full 
I  week  of  fun  and  festivity  for  the 

sis.  The  second  week  has  con- 
ied  to  have  an  enthusiastic 

[jroup  of  campers.  Girls  remain  at 
I  ramp  until  Monday,  Sept.  8. 
I  Among  the  counsellors  at  camp 
I  this  year  is  Mrs.  Marcella  Miller 
Iwho  has  had  experience  not  only 
lin  Los  Angeles  but  also  at  Camp 
INizhoni.  the  Denver  YWCA 
iMountain  camp. 

The  coming  of  .September  brings 
tfll  activities.  In  the  next  few 
reeks  Business  and  Industrial 
lirls  will  reassemble  for  setting 

conference  and  club  meetings. 
Be  Membership  Committee  is 

looking  forward  to  a  festive  event 
for  all  new  and  old  members.  An- 

jhcement  of  other  faU  events 
will  be  forthcoming. 

99rii  Pursuit 

'A* 

1  ',. 

-..;?- 

so  if  you  haven't  educationally qualified   by   an   encounter   with 
History  3A  or  at  least  Pysch   1, 
you  had  better  pick  up  your  chips 

and    retire    to    the    Gentleman's Club  Room  or  the  Ladies  Smok- 
ing Lounge,  as  the  case  may  be. 
Now,  with  all  the  dominies 

eliminated,  the  rest  of  us  must 
realize  that  we  are  in  very  fast 
mental  company,  indeed.  So  fast 
you   might   have   difficulty   in 
seeing  it. 

Since,  the  present  incumbent 
has  occupied  the  White  House, 
there  have  been  no  end  of  earth- 
shaking  international  events,  like 
wars  and  assasinations  and  things. 
For  a  long  time,  the  average  run 

courageous  little  I^inland  and bombed  them  out  of  house  and 
home  into  the  cold  Northern 
night.  It  was  very  comforting  to 
us  that  the  Finns,  outnumbered 
10  to  1,  were  able  to  kill  at  least 
10,000,000  Russians  per  week.  It 
seemed  for  awhile  just  a  question 
of  how  long  the  Soviet  poptila- 
tion  could  hold  out  in  the  face 
of  such  carnage  like  that.  Boy, 
did  we  hate  the  Russians! 

Now,  of  coarse,  there  is  no 
need  in  viewing  the  situations 
since  World  War  II  on  account 
of  we  all  remember  it.  First, 
there  was  heroic  France,  and 

how  we  loved  it!  Now  there's Fascist  France  and  how  we  hate 

it!  Even  courageous  little  Hel- sinki is  on  our  official  mad  list. 
Hated  Moscow  is  presently  in 

the  forefront  of  Democracy's 
Heroes.  The  thing  is  s«  confus- 

ing to  persons  of  one  track 
minds.  See  what  I  mean?  From 
one  minute  to  the  next,  you 
don't  know  who  to  hate.  Think 
of  all  the  embarrassed  silences 
in  news 

s  h  ows- whether  to  boo  Petain  or  cheer 
Stalin  .or  what.  Once  it  was 

hooray  for  Paris;  now  it's phooey  on  Vichy. 
Who  knows?  Next  we  may  be 
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•  WHO'S  NEXT  ON  OUR  HATE 
.  By  John  Kiniock 

Dear  folks,  1  \       '  •  <"    "  '  . 
Today  our  little  lecture  is  way  ibove  even'b  ody's  head.  We  are  going  to.discuss  the  Fluctuations 

of  L'nited  States  Foreign  Policy  in  the  Pre-  and  Po  st- World  War  II  Periods  popularly  known  as  the 
Gyrations  of  a  Jerk  and  played  to  the  tune  of  Frank  ie  and  Winnie  Were  Sweethearts.  This  is  going  to  be 
real  high  class  intellectual  jive, 

digestion  and  developed  stom- 
ach ulcers.  Anyway,  he  lost  his 

appetite   for   the   Russian    Ex- 
periment. Now,  there  were  ru- 

mors that  the  Spaniards,  blast 
'era,  had  been  seen  publicly  ca- 

vorting   about    with    Comrade 
Litvinov  and  other  Comrade  big 

wigs  and  that  term  is  no  fig- 
ure  of   speech   insofar   as  the 

Russian  hirsute  aecomodations 
are  concerned. 
The  upshot  was  that  Secretary 

Hull,  in  his  beloved  Tennessean 
drawl,  pointed  out  that  the  Span- ish  Civil  War   was  none  of  our 
damn  business.  The  German  and 
Italian    troops    present   in    Spain 
he  hinted  were  on  hand  to  witness 

_  battle  problems  of  modern  war- 
of  John  Q.  Citizen  didn't  give  a  ,  fare  and  write  a  200  word  thesis 
hoot     (whatsat,    anyway?)     what  I  on  sfime. 
went  on   Overseas  so  long  as  it  i 

didn't  cut  off  the  supply  of  Scotch  '  Right  away  there  continued  to 
and  Soda  reaching  these  thirsty  be  trouble  with  a  German  gentle- 
shores  at  any  time.  i  man  name  of  A.  Hitler  who  kept 

!  barging  into  somebody's  native But  being  duely  elected  to  mess  land  to  restore  peace  and  order 
with  this  international  stuff,  it  is  'out  of  peace  and  order.  Austria 
plain  to  see  that  FDR,  as  the  lead-  and  a  lot  of  other  places  even  the 
er  of  a  Great  World  Power,  had  state  department  can't  remember 
to  do  something,  although  just  were  thus  absorbed  into  the  Reich, 
what  this  might  be  at  any  given  [Then,  too,  Herr.  H.  developed  a 
point  is  not  so  plain  to  see.  Chron-  |  nasty  habit  of  slapping  stew  out 
ologically  speaking  (always  want-    of  the  Jews  every  once  in  awhile. 
ed  to  use  that),  the  heated  con-  |      gy  now  U.  S.  Foreign  Policy  is          „..„.    .,_   .„,, troversy    between    Ethiopia    and    swinging  around  to  the  viewpoint    getting  off  Bundles  for  Berlin 
Italy  was  first  brought  to  the  at-  j  that  perhaps  European  affairs  are  |    •   
tenUon    of    the    chief    executive.  1  gome  of  our  damn  business  after     ,.  ̂ „--.,    _,    .  vene 
Any    ay,     it     must     have     been  Lu.  This  turps  out  very  embarras-    JACKSON    PLAYERS brought  to  his  attention   because    si^g  for  Cordell  H.  and  the  ghost  i  GIVE   8   SKITS   IN 
this    little   argument    attracted    a  [of  George  Washington,  who  have '"' ^ '   "   iM  I  »   IM 
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MRS.  COLE 

Recital  Sunday 

Opens  Lorenzo Cole  Studio 
■The  public  is  cordially  invited 

to  attend  a  musical  program  Sun^ 

Sqiiodron News 
Progress  rears  its  head  again  as 

a  recent  change  in  non-commis- sioned officers  has  given  three 
promotions  to  our  group.  The 
new  acting  corporals  are:  James 
Anderson,  Jr.,  Omar  D.  Blair  and 
Harold  Garibaldi.  These  men  have 
the  ability  to  become  good  non- coms  and  will  be.  Inversely,  Act 
Sgt.  James  McGuthrie  and  Act. 
Corp.  Geo.  R.  Currie  are  once 
agam  buck  privates  in  the  rear ranks. 

Pvts.  Alecston  Boone  and  James 
R.  Anderson,  Jr.,  sang  in  Chicago 

last  Tuesday  over  NBC  coast-to- 
coast  hook-up.  They  were  featur- 

ed as  members  of  the  99th  Pur- 
suit Glee  Club  along  with  Noble 

Sissle  and  Bill  "Bojangles"  Rob- inson on  this  program  dedicated 
to  the  colored  youths  in  our 
armed  forces.  Boone  was  one  of 
the  6  men  interviewed  and  told 

America  of  the  training  he  is  re- 
ceiving here  in  radio  operatmg. 

The  three  Aircraft  armorers 
willgraduate  this  Saturday,  Aug. 
23.  They  are  Corp.  Omar  D.  Blair, 
Pvts.  Osie  R.  Walton  and  George 

R.  Currie,  up  via  the  nearest  post- 
man on  the  "Boyfriend."  The 

night  lifers  are  replacing  mem- ories of  the  club  and  the  Mino  by 

jumping  at  Daves  and  the  club De  Lisa.  All  hands  agree  that 

Chicago  is  "allreet." 
E.  A.  Robinson  is  definitely  on 

his  way  up  but  the  squadron  can't tell  which  way.  Add  to  dangers  of 
Army  life  the  wild  driving  of 
Watson  Childs  and  Major  Whit 

l^ENA  EDWAIU>S 

Lena  Edwards,  well-known  yoimg  artist,  and  William  Lace- 

more.  They  swing  those  trucks  field,  were  married  in  an  elopement  last  July  20fh,  in  Las  Vegai, 
around  like  they  were  still  tear-  !  Nevada.  The  bride  is  the  daughter  of  the  San  Mateo  Edwards,'  and mg  up  the  Avenue    The  Califor-    jj  currently  working  on  a  fine  arU*   

mans  seem  to  be  the  most  wel-  '  -  ■■ ciiiuaiiosocu  siiciiuca    i  ,         ,  '    —  i  ,»     i,  ..i.     ̂   project,  *as  weU  as  retouching  a  !  Z.    A    CouDJe    Npw 
reels    at^e  ̂ cture     day  afternoon.  Sept.  7,  at  4  o'clock  I  come  of  all  groups  in  the  Cam- ;  ;;ural    for    the    Trinilv    Baotist    v>'     x    ̂""l^"*^/  '^^^ 
we    CM't    rem^b^J      in  w  h  i  c  h  Haroldine  Browning,  j  Paign.  Could  it  be  that  a  smooth- !  ̂ "Jrch.  Yorkers  Feted   In  S.  ID, Bette  Yarbrough,  Elenore  Rose- 

mond  and  Yvonne  Cole  will  be 
featured.  These  are  pupils  of  the 
well-know.n  concert  pianiste  and 
teacher,  Lorenza  Jordan  Cole, 
who  for  three  years  was  head  of 
Tuskegee's  Piano  department. 

good  deal  of  public  notice  at  the 
time.  The  President  was  prettty 
busy,  I  guess,  because  the  infor- 

mation never  seemed  to  bother 
him  much  and  there  were  regular 
oil  shipments  from  the  arsenal  of 
democracy  to  embattled  Italy. 

But  Mr.  Roosevelt  did  point  out 
very  nicely  on  a  couple  of  oc- 

casions that  it  was  the  policy  of 
the  U.  S.  government  to  disap- 

prove aggression  and  he  sent  re- 
grets to  Emperor  Haile  Selassie 

when    he   got   chased   out  of   his 

always  felt  that  those  foreigr 
critters  are  a  bunch  of  bewhisk- 
ered  crooks. 

To  make  everything  right,  the 
President  issues  a  statement  de- 

claring that  it  is  the  policy  of 

the  U.  S.  government  to  disap- 
prove aggression  and  he  had  the 

Federal  Printing  House  turn  out 
a  batch  of  form  letters  for  com- 

munication with  deposed  Presi- 
dents and  Monarchs  and  they 

were  very  nice  apd  sympathetic. 

JEFF  AUDITORIUM 
Jefferson  Evening  High  School 

There  will  be   no   admission 
charge,  but  the  recital  will  begin 
promptly   on   the  hour   at  507   E. 

I  Jefferson  Blvd. 

er  brand  of  jive  emanates  from  ,  I     Among  the  recently  viiiten  to 
the  western  side  of  the  great  di-  The  groom  is  a  UCLA  athlete,  San  Diego  and  Tia  Juana,  Mexi- vide.  The  major  problem  of  army  having  distin^ished  himself  in  I  co,  were  Mr.  and  Mrs  AUr*d 
life  is  still  how  to  streach  $12  to  '  track  and  basketball.  He  was  a  ;  Rivers  of  1873  W.  35th  street  and $18  over  a  month.  It  can  be  done,  member  of  the  1938  European  j  t  h  e  i  r  guests,  the  distinguished but  we  have  been  unable  to  Imd  track  team  and  All  American  Mrs.  Eloise  Carey  Bishop  and  son. ""*  *"""'  track  team  member.  1938-39.  His  |  Shelton,  of  New  York  City fraternity  is  Alpha  Pf  i  Alpha,  and  i     The 
out  how. 

capiul  city  and  there  is  nothing     too.  The  Presidents  and  Mon 
like   heartfelt  sympathy   at   time 
of  stress. 

Pretty  soon  there  came  along 
an  armed  conflict  between  It- 

aly and  Germany  and  the  gov- 
ernmeht  of  Spain  known  in 
these  parts  as  the  Spanish  Civil 
War.  When  the  respresentatives 

of  the  Loyalist  (also  "Red,"-see 
Hearst  press)  government  ap- 

pealed to  the  President  in  the 
name  of  democracy,  the  broth- 

erhood of  Republican  nations 
and  stuff  to  encourage  shipment 
of  oil  from  the  arsenal  of  de- 

mocracy to  embattled  Spain,  he 
quickly  sent  them  to  Hull. 
The  good  Secretary  of  State 

once  got  a  copy  of  K.  Marx 
messed  up  in  his  supper  desert, 
gagged  on  it,  like  to  died  of  in- 

archs  could  also  feel  assured  of 
a  week-end  visit  to  Hyde  Park 
for  tbeir  pains  and  entertain- 

ment by  a  marvelous  group  of 
Negro  lingers. 

an  up  and  coming  dramatic 
group,  rendered  eight  rapid  fire 
skits. 

One  of  the  main  features  of  the 

eve'ning  was  the  qnartette  num- 
bers rendered  by  the  Southern 

Gospel  Singers,  managed  by  A. 

L    Johnson. 
At  the  closing  session  of  the 

night  school  summer  session, 
which  was  Thursday  evening,  a 
party  was  held  in  the  Dramatics room,    108.   Among  the   group  of 

party    were    breakfast 

lor   joined    Miss   Dundee    at   her    r        \  T^^f"  ̂   "^^^  ̂ ^  *  ̂ ^^  I  ̂"'^  °^  '^^^-  DeCour  of  San  Di- home   in   Spokane,   Washington,  '  "me  student  to  resume  his  stud-    ego  at  an  eUborate  morning  fi- where  she  was  visiting  her  par-  ;  f f ;,„^!f,H"l°^Q!r  i?^  .^.^c/ ""^"^    ̂ "?,.        u 

ii.=.»f,oM  „f  Q.d^  f  ..o.u  c.  After  shoppmg  extensively  and 

Enroll  your  children  todav  with    northward  following  their  recent       The   youne   counle   will    be   at    m'*'^"^^   points   of  interest    in ■  -....-  ,„;,iS^~".P'f„,^i'/  ,'^„/.^  Mexico,    ̂ ^ 

the 

,  —   ..  .„_^.„„  M«;j  returned 

visits  to  the  famous  Coulee  Dam,  I      ■  -"   open  house.        home. 

ents  whom  she  had  accompanied  \  ^acefield  of  945  E.  48lh  St. 

northward  following  their  recent       The   voune   counle   will 

auditorium    was   alive   with   lal-    this  splendid  teacher.  Call  ADams    visit  m  southern  California.  Re-    home  to  friends  at  1398  W   ̂ ^n^r  i  ??^^"i°'   ̂ ^  ?^yP  returned 
ent   Wednesday    ^v^nlng,    August  i  13693   any   day   after   4   p.   m.   at    newing  old  acquaintances  and  en-    son  Blvd   after  Sent   •>]    at  \:-hf/h 'ij^l..^"  ̂ °  **'^''.' ^'^^  ̂  
27th,  as  the  R..C.  Jackson  Players.  '  1421  '^  E.  56th  street.  joying  the  sights  afforded   by    time  they  will  hold  open  house       '  h     ̂^""^  mission  they  retur 

Zello  Taylor  and 
Helen    Dundee 
Return  to  L.  A. 

Mr.  Roosevelt  didn't  like  the  formerly  of  Georgetown,  Br!t- 
way  A.  Hitler  treated  his  Jewish  '  ish  Guiana,  South  America,  who 
constituency,  either.  spoke   on    the    tu'o.iect,    "Manrrrs 
About  the  time  of  the  celebrated  :  a.id  customs,^o/  f'le  Guianese."  , murder  at  Munich,  U.  S.  Foreign 

Policy  came  around  to  the  con-  '  Arthur  A.  Pet3(S,  sPpnsor  to 
elusion  that  perhaps  we  had  bet-  -  this  entertainment  of  Maretena 

ter  get  very  mad  with  the  Ger-  I  Jones,  youthful  gospel  s'-iger, 
mans.  Which  we  did.  Especially  ,  Mary  Jones,  reader,  and  Chas. 

when  they  forgot  their  solemnly  :  Edwards  in  appropiate  costume 
plighted  word  and  kicked  the  rendered  a  monologue,  Dr.  jekyl 

daylights  out  of  prostrate  Czecho-  '  and  Mr.  Hyde." 
slavakia.  In  fact,  Hyde  Park  out-  [  Mrs.  Dorothy  McDonald,  new- 
did  itself  for  ex-President  Benes.  \  -OAV  ̂ M^   1°  ̂ uapisajd   papsia  Xt 

But  nothing  beat  us  gettting )  consi  Club  was  the  donor  of  the 
mad  when  the  Russians  invaded     ice  cream  which  was  served. 

Mrs.  Zella  Taylor  and  Miss 
Helen  Dundee  have  returned   to 
Los  Angeles  after  spending  sev- 

eral  interesting   weeks   vacation- 

thirty-five    who    attended    were:  ii"g  "l^be  Northwest.  Mrs  Taylor 

Dr.  Carl  Yaeger,  Donald  F  o  r  ci,    attended  the  American  Woodmen 
Insurance  convention  in  Denver. 
Colorado  where  she  was  the 
houseguest  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Ben- 

jamin H.  Graham. 

After  leaving  Denver,  Mrs.  Tay- 

I  the  King  wheat  ranch  of  Idaho,  i 
and  the  State  College  of  Wash- 1 

I  ington,  alma  mater  of  Miss  Dun- dee, made  the  visitors  enjoy  their 
stay  in  Washington  as  guests  of 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Earl  Dundee. 
En  route  to  Los  Angeles,  the 

travelers  visited  with  the  mother 

and  brothers  of  Mrs.  Taylor  at  Tu- 
lare, California.  Miss  Dundee  is 

a  well  known  pianist  and  Mrs. 
Taylor  has  an  enviable  reputation 
as  a  business  women  of  Los  An-  j 

geles. 

Seek  happiness  for  its  o'n'n  sake, and  you  will  not  find  it;  seek  for 
doty,  and  happiness  will  follow 
as  the  shadow  comes  with  the  sun- 

shine   Tryon  Edwards. 

How  to  Get  Dr.  Fred  Palmer's Dream  Book  Free 
The  new  issue  of  Dr.  Fred  Palmer's  Dream  Book  contains  X2 pages  of  mteresting  facts  and  hundreds  of  interpreUtions  of dreams.  PracUcally  everyone  who  has  seen  this  new  Dream  Book 

acclaim  It  as  the  best  ever  put  out  by  the  makers  of  Dr.  Fred 
Palmer's  Beauty  Preparations.  There  are  also  some  interesting facts  about  Titamins  and  interesting  answers  that  can  be  used 
in  quiz  games,  « 

One  of  these  interesting  Books  will  be  sent  to  yon  free.  How- 

ever, we  ask  that  you  enclose  10c  to  cover  the  cost  of  K«iiHH«y  uid 
postage.  Don't  delay.  Get  your  copy  before  the  supply  is  exhausted. 
The  makers  of  Dr.  Fred  Palmer  beauty  items  want  yon  to  have 
this  interesting  Dream  Book  and  are  glad  to  send  it  to  you.  Simply 
write  to  the  Oalenol  Company,  Inc.,  Box  264,  Dept  G,  AUai^ 

Georgia,  and  your  copy  will  be  sent  to  you  immediately. 
.:  .n :  I :  t:i^;u . ;: ; .  A»;::  .: 

A.    Draftee 

)ops  Army 
toxing   Crown 
"jeal  boy  makes  good.  Com^.i- Its   go    to    Private   Lymon   L. 
ifh,  who  is  now  in  the  Army 

Lt  Fort  F.  E.  Warren,  Cheyenne, 
ITyoming. 

It   was   during   the   noon   mess 
•  on  Saturday.  August  9.  Lieut. 

t'ettis  of  Company  G  presented 
told  medals  to  men  of  his  Com- 

pany   who    had    won    champion- 
|hipe  in  the  fourth  regiment  box- 
ng  eliminations.   These   winners, 
irho  gave  G  Company  the  honor 
If    producing    four    of    the    eight 
Ihaxnpions,  were  Charles  Bell  of 
in  Diego,  in  the  118-pound  class; 
^ttlie  Garrett  of  Powelltown.  W. 

iii  the  145-pound  class;  Corp. 
Tion  Sims  of  Milwaukee,  in  the 

|6&-pound    class;    and    Smith    of 
OS    Angeles    m    the    175-pound 

llass. These  men   had   to  fight  their 
ray  to  the  top  against  the  tough- 

|st  type  of  opposition  and  there 
\  no  question  of  their  superior- 
when    the   finals   were   com- 

peted. We  are  all  proud  to  see 
rivale  Smith  making  a  success 

If  his  army  life. 

^OLNG  FOLKS,  LOOK! 
Oat  of  summer  funds?  Why  not 

the  California  EAGLE  snb- 
tion    contest?    Earn    steady 

(mission    money   during   yoar 
oMments  and  work  for  the 

IMI    gtndebaker   and  other   big  1 
MaM  cifercd.  ^ 

#  Modernize  the  old  house 
for  increased  comforts  and 
conveniences.  Add  a  room, 

or  beautify  its  appearance. 
Let  us  show  you  how  to  moke 
it  modern  and  comfortable- 

a  better  home  fo  live  in-or 
plan  a  life  income  by  re- 

modeling your  home  into  an 
attractive  Duplex.  We  han- 

dle the  job  completely  from 
the  foundation  to  the  roof- 
Interior  or  Exterior— arrange 

complete  financing.  Let's talk  it  over.  You  incur  no 

obligation  whatever. 

Loans  from  $50.00 

To  $5000.00 
UP  TO  10  YEARS 

TO  PAY 

FREE 

ESTIMATES 
PLANS 

INFORMATION 

TELEPHONE  TRinity  0011 
Coils  Accepted  Until  10  p.  M.  Including  Sundoyt 

Home  Owners  Service  Company 
Modemixotion  Speciolists  and 'Home  Builders 

•  Out-of-Towners 
Write  305  W.  8th  St 

or  rhone  RE.  7232 
REVERSE    CHARGES 

iWdtch  For  Our  New 

West  Side 
Branch 

•  Sonto  Monieo  Branch 
1235 -5th  St. 

Phone  S.  M.  5-0775 

•  YOUR  NEIGHBORS  WILL  RECOMMEND  US  • 

Why  is  it  that  over  a  period  of  years  the  same  families  will  select  Ango- 
lus  Funerol  Home  again  and  again  for  funeral  services?  We  believe  the  reason 

con  be  summed  up  in  two  words:  PERSONAL  SERVICi.  The  kind' of  expert* 
enced,  helpful,  conscientious  oisistonce  thot  does  so  much  to  lighten  the  burden 
of  bereovement. 

Listen  to  The  Visitor 

KFOX 

Sunday  Mornings 

10:15  to  10:45 

ANGELUS 
t 

1030    EAST    JEFFERSON    BLVD4 
PHONE  -  ADAMS   S18S 

|i
 

\   Also  tune  In 

KGER 
Sundoy  Evenings 

9  to  9:3Q 
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If  You  Foil  h>  Kead  THE  CALIFORNIA      EA(iLE  You  May  htavw  Knew  It  Hoppenad 
Thuradoy,  S«pt«mb«r  4,  1! 

ACTIVrriES 
THE 
WATCH 
TOWER 

• 
 '"■

 

By 

Coiton (Th*  Ttowi  and  coamnnti  te  thia 
rvUftovs  eoluui  mr*  thoM  of  th* 
wrlMr,  who  baa  wen  <H«ttii<iti«wi 
aa  a  piilpttaar  and  student  of  ro- 
U(to«8  ud  aoeial  problema.  Tha 
CaUfoniia  BAOLE  aiaiunca  bo 
rtifonribUlty  for  the  oi>iniona  ez- 
pr»aa>d  bvt  heartily  eommenda 
anytUnf  he  wrltea  aa  worthr  of 
thooffhttal  .(tonaidentlon.  .Hit 
Totee  -  riaga  with  the  eraltty  of 
a  tme  prophet  and  he  belonaa  in 
that   "aaeeeaaion."— The    Editor.) 

THE  EDITOR  OF  TOUR 
WATCBTOWSR,  will  be  on  ▼»- 
eatioa  natil  Ootober  1.  Yon  wlU 
be  haspj  to  know  thia,  bat  70a 
wm  be  happter  ta  know  that 

70a  ihAll  bkye  fonr  |ood  writ* 
era  aa  gueit  eolonulsta;  two 
mialatera  and  two  laymen,  aa 
follewa:  >«▼.  Saninel  Beane, 
pastor  of  Hamilton  Methodiit 
Choreh;  Mr.  Baxter  8.  S«mf  ga, 
ExeentlTe  Seeretary,  2Sth  Street 
TMCA;  Mr.  Clarence  E.  Bar- 
grare,  radio,  sereen  and  stage 
artlat  and  Bey.  Boraee  N.  Mars, 
JoBlor  mlniater  of  the  Trinity 
Baptist  Choreh  and  acting  paa- 
ter. 

Hold  all  your  brlcli-baU  nntll 
Oetober  and  then  "bay  oar  Me- 
Dnff."  That's  "SO"  again.  God 
love  yon. 

Neighborhood 
Sets  Ground 
Breaking 
The  Neighborhood  Church, 

worshipping  temporarily  at  J7th 
nad  Paloma,  has  recently  made 
purchase  of  two  beautiful  lots  in 
one  of  the  choice  centers  of  the 
city,  49th  and  Avalon,  and  Sun- 

day afternoon  at  four-thirty  o'- clock will  break  the  ground  upon 
which  members  expect  shortly  to 
begin  one  of  the  finest  churches 
in  the  city. 

A  very  interesting  program  for 
this  occasion  has  been  prepared 
by  a  committee  headed  by  Mrs. 
Belle  Riley,  tne  01am  address  will 
be  delivered  b^  Dr  Chas.  Satchel 
Morris  of  national  fame  as  an 
orator.  Other  leading  citizens  will 
bring  congrattulatory  remarks. 
The  public  is  invited. 

An  old  fashioned  "basket  din- 
ner" will  be  held  by  the  church in  the  South  Park  just  across  the 

street  at  two-thirty  o'clock.  The 
members  and  friends  are  request- 

ed to  bring  and  share  a  m  c  a  L 
From  the  park  the  line  of  march 
will  be  formed  for  the  ground 
breaking. 

Service  Club  at 

Camp  Wolters 
CAMPWOLTERS,  (Tex.)— 

Mra.  Lyona  Kilpatrick  Branch  has 
taken  charge  as  hostess  of  the  new 
Service  Club  for  colored  troopa 

of  Camp  Wolter's  66tb  and  07th 
Battalions.  '■ 
Workers  are  now  putting  fin- 

ishing  touches  on  the,  new  club- 
house and  plans  are  being  con- 

sidered for  weekly  c&ncing  and 
entertainments  when  the  doors 
open.  There  will  be  a  library, 
reading  room,  refresitment  room 
and  facilities  for  letter  writing, 
music  and  games. 

REV.  JONATHAN  A.  DAMES, 
who  ia  eompleting  hla  aeeond 
year'a  work  aa  paator  on  the 

Dr.  D«mei,  who  formerly  pas- tored  fashionable  St  James  AM£ 
Church,  St  Lotiis,  Miaaouri,  for 
ten  yeaprs,  is  now  preparing  to 
make  a  iccond  annual  report  at 
the  Seythem  California  Annual 
Conference  which  convenes  this 
year  on  September  10th  at  Grant 
Chapel  AMI  Church.  Los  An- 
gales,  and  is  presided  over  b^  the 
Rt  Reverend  Noah  W.  Williams, 

Bi^op  of  the  Fifth  Episcopal  Dis- trict 

Rev.  Dames,  who  continues  to 
score  plienomenal  successes  in  his 

work,  liU  just  recently  been  en- dorsed ifor  Episcopal  honors  by 
the  Pi^get  Sound  Conference, 
which  was  held  a  week  ago  in  Ta- 
coma,  waahington. 

He  111  now  pastor  of  First  AME 
Churchi  St  Pasadena  and  is  a  can- 

didate for  the  Bishopric  in  1M4. 

Revi.  Lightner 
Bodkin  Pulpit 

I     FoUdwing  a  pleasant  and  pro- 
i  fiUbleJ  vacation,  Rev.  E.  E.  Light- 

ner, pMtor  of  Lincoln  Memorial 
Congregational    Church,    Vernon 

I  and  Heoper  Aves.,  will  return  for 
I  services  Sunday.  Sept  7.  At  11:00 
\  a.  m.,  he  will  deliver  a  Commun- 

ion   Meditation,    and    administer 

the  Lord's  Supper  at  the  close  of 
I  servic^.    Reception   of   members 
i  will  b^  held  at  this  service  also. 

At  1:00  p.  m.,  "An  Evening  of 
i  Music"  wiU  be  presented  to  the 
public,  and  bids  fair  to  be  an  out- 

I  sUndihg  event  of  the  season.  A 
j  cordis|l  welcome  is  extended  to 
all. 

MRS.  E.  W.  MOORE  TO 
SPEAK  SUNDAY 

Mrs.  E.  W.  Moore  will  address 
the  great  Missionary  Mass  meet- 

ing at  Second  Baptist  Church, 
Sunday,  Sept  7,  at  4  p,  m. 

Are  you  interested  in  the 
growth  and  undersantling  of  Mis- 

sionary Work?  ThCin  why  not 
avail  yourself  of  heSring  an  in- 

teresting speaker  unfold  to  you 

the  subject  "What  It  Means  To 
Be  A  Missionary."  J/frs.  Moore  is 
well  qualified.  She  tas  been  en- 

gaged in  this  work  »  number  of 
years  and  really  gets,  results.  The 
public  is  cordially  invited. 

REV.  VENERABLE 

TELLS  SERM0h|  TOPIC 
Rev.  Wm.  A.  Vener^able  will  de- 

liver two  sermons  on  Sunday, 
Sept  7,  at  the  Calvary  Baptist 
church,  52nd  Place,  just  west  of 
Central  Avenue.  Hii  subject  at 

the    11    o'clock    service    will    be, 

"The  Jordan  of  Tomorrow."  At 
the  evening  service!  his  subject 
will  be,  "The  Superlative  Substi- 

tute." 

  1   

Let  us  not  be  weary  in  well  do- 
ing: for  in  due  season  we  shall 

reap,  if  we  "faint  not.— New  Testa- ment: Galatians  6:9f 

To  Resume  Heorings  on 
Anti-Discrimination  Bill 

EKV.  BOBT.  ASSDrOTON 

On  Tuesday,  Sept  0,  Rev.  Robt 
Arrington  will  celebrate  the 
eighty-first .  anniversaxy    of    his 

birth  with  an  ice  cream-and-cake 
party.  His  friends  and  relatives 
wiU  gather  at  14S7  £.  4»th  street 
where  air  plans  are  being  made 
for  a  gala  occasion. 

CARD  OF  THANKS 

To  my  many  friends  who  so 
nobly  stood  by  me  in  my  bereave- ment over  the  loa  of  my  beloved 
wife,  Bettie  Finley,  may  I  take 
this  means  of  expressing  my  sm- 
cere  thanks  for  your  floral  tokens 
and  letters  of  sympathy.  Also,  my 

appreciation  to  Messrs.  Gillespie 
and  Peters  for  the  songs  they 
sang,  and  Rev.  Clayton  Russell 
for  his  tender  services. 

(Signed) 
DAVID  A.  FINLEY 

1174  N.  Commonwealth 

Give  if  thou  canst  in 
alms;  if  not  afford 

Instead  of  that  a  sweet 

and   gentle   word. — Herrick. 

To  Dedicate  New 

Building   ot 

Bennett  College 

October  31,  to  November  2,  have 
been  fixed  by  the  Board  of  Trus- 

tees of  Bennett  College,  Greens- 
boro, North  Carolina,  as  the  dates 

for  the  dedication  of  the  new 
$150,000  Annie  Merner  Pfeiffer 
Chapel  and  Little  Theater  at  Ben- nett College. 

Friday,  October  31,  will  be 
Founder's  Day,  The  Bennett  Col- 

lege Trustee  will  hold  an  impor- 
tant meeting  in  the  afternoon  to 

determine  next  steps  in  the  de- 
velopment program  of  the  Col- 

lege. 
On  Saturday  evening  a  pageant 

depicting  the  progress  of  women 
in  America  will  be  given  under 

the  direction  of  one  of  America's 
outstanding  pageant  directors. 

Sunday  morning  worship  in  the 
new  Annie  Merner  Pfeiffer  Chap- 

el will  be  conducted  by  three  out- 
standing leaders  of  religion  in 

America. 

Teachers  Meet 

at  Belmont 
!  A  musical  program  sponsored 

by  Mr.  R.  C.  Jackson  will  be  one 
of  the  many  attractions  at  the  Ev- 

ening School  Teachers  Conference 
I  to  be  held  at  the  Belmont  High 
school  Friday,  August  22,  9  a.  m. 

The  two  special  features  will  be 
the  Jefferson  Evening  High  school 
Teachers  Quartette,  composed  of 

1  Revere  Williams,  Ella  Van  Vactor, 
R.  C.  Jackson,  and  Vernon  Ford; 
and  the  Arthur  A.  Petert  trio. 

Prayer  Bond 
Notice 
Who  spend  your  time  and  mo- 

ney for  that  which  satisfy  not  the 
sou!? 

The  inviUtion  from  "God"  to 
man  has  been  extended  through 
the  ages.  Ho,  everyone  that  thlrs- 
teth,  come  ye  to  the  waters  and 
he  tliat  hath  no  money,  come  ye, 
buy  and  eat.  Isaiah  55:1-3. 

■The  invitation  to  prayer  is  ex- 
tended daily  Tuesday  through 

Friday  at  the  old  fashioned  Gospel 
prayer  and  healing  meeting  at 
1151  E.  41st  street. 

The  meeting  will  start  at  9  a.  m. 
and  last  'til  12  noon.  Come  and 
bring  a  friend  and  let  your  soul 
dehght  in  the  Lord.  Christians 
will  grow  strong  and  the  sick 
healed.  Prayer  changes  things. 

Rev.  J.  W.  Beard 
Sister  Speights.  Reporter 

3  Days  at  Ut 
AME  Net  11600 

The  Men's,  Women's  and  Youth 
Days,  at  First  AME  church,  closed 

Sunday  night  with'  a  total  of  over 
$1150.00.  "The  men,  led  by  Mrs. Artishia  W.  Jordan  trounced  the 
women,  led  by  Rev.  Jordan,  to 
the  tune  of  $39.00. 

The  young  people  were  very  ef- 
fectively led  By  Miss  Rosalie  Saf- 

fold.  They  reported  $166.00.  Their 
music  was  directed  by  Miss  Olivia 
Page  with  Miss  Rena  Nelson  at  the 
organ  and  Miss  Sarah  Lumpkin 
at  the  organ  and  Miss  Sarah 
Lumpkin  at  the  piano  were  high- 

ly complimented  by  all.  In  every 
way  this  were  said  to  be  the  most 
successful  series  of  special  days  in 
many  years  at  Eighth  and  Towne. 

SDA  School 

Opens  Monday 
The  L.  A.  Junior  Academy,  lo- 

cated at  1194  £.  aSth  street  of^ 
fidally  opens  Monday.  Sept  8. 
Vacation  improvements  broa|ht 
the  removal  of  the  Old  bviildmg 
which  means  an  anlargod  play- 

ground soon  to  be  asphalted  and 
aquipped  with  additional  amuse- 
monts.  Chas.  E.  Dickerson  of  At- 

lanta, Ga.,  will  be  the  new  in- 
structor in  the  7th  and  8th  grades. 

Prfaieipal  J.  F.  Dent  also  an- 
nounces that  Mrs.  Camille  Bar- 

$«tt  Modiste  oi  L.  A.,  will  con- 
duct sowing  and  dressmaking 

elSMes-  Adults  are  invited  to  join 
Iha  elaisai,  for  which  a  small  fee 
viUbtdurgtd. 

76r  furthor  Infonnatton,  call 
tta  principal  at  CEntury  ̂ 3389. 

CHXI^tliS  gOllCl  CHTBCUI 
"llin"  Is  the  sabjeot  of  the 

Lesaopi-fieraon  ea  toa^ay  in  all 
Cborohos  of  Christ.  Sdeatlsc  The 

Qoldw  Text  ia  froa  I  John:  "B* bold,  i  vbat  maaaer  of  Iot*  ttae 
Fathtt  hath  bestowed  uvea  ns,  that 
w«   slMQld   be   called   the  sens   of 

A  ̂ bla  aoUetloa  ladndaa  those 
irord4  tMin  John:  "And  there  was 
a  eerialn  nobleman,  whooe  son  was 
sick  it  Capemana.  Wben  be  heard 
that  laaua  was  eom4  oat  of  Judaea 
Into  (laUloo,  be  went  onto  bim.  and 
Iteaoiight  hla  that  be  would  eeme 
dowg^  aad  heal  hla  sea:  tat  be  was 
at  tbo  polat  ot  death.  .  .  .  Jesus 
Baltb,anto  him.  Oo  thy  way;  thy 
•on  Sreth.  .  .  .  Aad  as  be  was  now 
■ain|!  down,  his  serranta  mot  hla. 
aad  told  hla.  saying.  Thy  aon 
Uretfe.  Then  enqnired  be  of  thea 
the  boor  wbao  be  began  to  aaend. 
Aad  uay  said  ante  hia.  Testarday 
at  tlie  torantb  boor  the  favor  Mft 
hla.  1 80  the  father  knew  that  tt 
was  ̂ t  the  same  hoar,  ta  the  whleb 
jMtu  said  onto  Ua,  thy  soa 
iiratja:  and  himself  belleTod.  aad 

bis  ithole  boose." Oiie  of  the  passagoa  from  the 
Christian  Science  textbook.  "Set- encet  and  Health  with  Key  te  the 

Scrlftures"  by  Mary  Baker  Eddy 
J  Btattt:  "In  the  Ulnsloa  of  life  that 

Is  b«e  to-day  and  gone  to-aomw 
man!  would  be  wholly  iMrtal.  wars 
It  n4t  that  Love,  the  divine  Prin 
clT>l«  that  obtalna  in  dlvtae  Stfenee 
dest^ye  an  error  aad  brlaga  tan 

mortality  te  hght' 

_i — .   

FrRSTA.  M.  E. 
CHURCH 

North  Verncn  &  Kensington  PI. 
Church  Phone,  SY.  2-9809 

Pasadena,  California 

Jonallian  A.   Damet,  Minister 

SUNDAY,  SEPTEMBER  7,  1941 

9 :30  a.  m.,  Sunday  School 
Jno.  R.  Wright,  Supt. 

6:30  p.  m.;  Allen  C.  E.  League 
\       i  Rufus  Blake,  Pres. 
/ 

1 1  -.00  a.  m.,f  Holy  Communion 
7:45  p.  m./ Farewell  Message 

7:45  p.  m.'  Special  Missionary  Service 

Brotherhod  Annual   Barbecue,   Hugh   Devon- 

port,  Chairman,  1343  Forest  Ave.,  Sept.'l,  1941 

Following  a  conference  with 
Representative  Francis  Walter, 
Chairman  of  the  House  Judiciary 
Sub-Committee,  which  recently 

conducted  hearings  on  his  Anti- Discrimination  BUI  H.  R.  3994), 

Congreuman  Vito  Marcantonio 
annotmced  today  that  the  Com- 

mittee Chairman  has  agreed  to  re- 
sume the  hearings  in  order  to 

allow  further  testimony  to  be 
presented.  The  date  of  hearing  | 
will  be  in  the  next  few  days. 

The  Lios  Angeles  Council  of  the 
National  Negro  Congress  urged 
leaders  of  National  groups,  espe- 

cially the  Trade  Unions,  to  write 
to  Representative  Walter  at  the 
House  Office  Building.  Washing- 

ton, D.  C,  appealing  to  him  that 
the  Bill  is  regarded  by  progres- 

sive organizations  as  a  "must" piece  of  legislation  because  it  pro- 
vides the  only  effective  enforce- ment machinery  to  carry  out  the 

President's  Order  prohibiting  De- 
fense industry  from  discriminat- 

ing in  the  employment  of  work- 
ers because  of  race,  creed  or  na- tional origin. 

It  establishes  penalties  from 
one  to  ten  thousand  dollars  for 

Government  officials  who  vio- 
late its  provisions,  and  fines, 

ranging  from  ten  to  fifty  thou- sand dollars  for  defense  contract- 
ors foimd  guilty  of  such  viola- tions. 

Here  in  Southern  California 

four  of  the  major  aircraft  com- 
panies have  not  found  fit  to 

change  their  policy  toward  th^ 
Negro  people,  and  especially  the 
Vultee  Aircraft  of  which  we 
have  on  file  a  letter  stating  that 
they  hire  only  the  Caucasian  race. 

Seven  thousand,  five-hundred 

new  employees  have  been  hired at  Terminal  Island  Shipyards, 

without  hiring  any  Negroes.  This 

is  evidence  of  complete  disregard 

of  the  President's  Executive  Or- 

der, prohibiting  discrimination  in 

defense  industries.  If  discrtmina- 
tion  is  to  be  broken  down  in  de- 

fense industries,  it  is  imperative 

that  all  organizations  and  indi- 

viduals who  believe  m  the  Ne- 

gro's right  to  work  Join  in,'  this fight 

Angeit  of  Mtrcy 

This  is  dedicated  to  all  nurses, 

and  especially  Irene. 
ANGELS  OF  MEKCT 

Who  knows  what  you  alone 
have  done 

In  giving  the  race  a  place  ;n  the sun. 

In  making  the  world  better,  for 
health. 

Valued  far  above  mortals  vrealth. 
O"  Angel  of  Mercy,  I  bow  b  say 

Thank  God  you've  saved  the  day. 
I 

•  I 

Who  knows  what  hearts  irou've 

made  glad  . 
In  giving  aid  to  the  sick  *M  sad 
Who  son  you've  watched  with 

tireless  eye  t" Or  daughter  you've  nursed 

without  a  sigh  ' 

O  angel  of  Mercy  I  kneel  to  say 
Thank  you  for  saving  the  ̂ ay. 

— Miss  Ruthie  Da»iels 

2  New  Entrants 

in  Eagle  Contest 

We  wish  to  welcome  a  new  con- tesUnt  to  the  California  Eagle 

subscription  contest  She  is  Miss 
Christine  Hall  of  Monrovia,  Calit We  hope  her  work  will  be  highly 
successful  in  the  gigantic  Eagle 
subscription  campaign. 

We  also  wish  to  announce  the 
entry  of  Clarence  Marsalis,  a  fine 
young  worker  whom  we  feel  will do  well  in  the  contest 

Correct  number  of  votes  for  fol- lowing contestants: 
Donald  Brown   1247     m 
Elaine  Miles   140 
Leslie  Franklin       70 

Josephine  Jordan 
Returns  to  Kansas 

Miss  Josephine  Eileen  Jordan, 

of  Salina,  Kansas,  who  spent  he- 
vacation  with  h^r  parents,  M.  _ 

and  Mrs.  Henry  Chfton  of  46o 
Muirfield  Road,  left  the  city  this 
week  to  resume  her  studies  at  Sa- 

lina High  School  where  she  is  a 

senior.  Miss  Jordan  has  an  envi- able scholastic  record,  holding 

membership  in  the  National  Jun- 
ior Honor  Society  and  the  Kansas 

State  Scholarship  Award  in 
French  L 

While  in  Los  Angeles  the  youBg 

visitor  was  widely  feted  and  upon 
completition  of  her  high  scfabol 

course,  plans  to  enter  one  of  Lbs 
Angeles'  colleges  in  the  Fait 

Jtlllllil««tgi»xa»iK|ii««i«»«««*«TTyi»««niimii| 

The 

Neighborhood 
Church 

27th  and  Paloma 
• 

Institutional 
Non-Secterion 

For  all  Christian  Believers 

H.MANSFIELD  COLLINS 
Foonder  and  Minister 

TOima  FOLKS,  LOOK! 
O^t  of  soaaer  fnads?  Why  set 

Join  the  Callfomla  EAGLB  snb- 
scrlntlon  eoataat?  Bam  steady 
c— Wilsaion  money  dnrlng  year 
idle  .moments  and  work  for  the 
1941i!  Stvdebaker  and  other  big 
triatm  offoted. 

Fii'st  A.  M.  E.  Church 
EIGHTH  *  TOWNE  AVENUE 

REV.  FREDERICK  D.  JORDAN,  Minister 
SUNDAY,  SEPTEMBER  7,  1941 

9:30  a.  m.,  Church  School 
Frederick  Baker,  Superintendent 

10:45  a.  m],  'The  Eternal  Presence"     " Rev.  Frederick  D.  Jordan 

6:00  p.  m.,  Allen  Christian  Endeavor  League 

7:15  p.  m.,  Evening  Worship — Initial  app>ear- 
ence  of  the  Evening  Choir  direction  of  Jester 

Hairston 

SUNDAY,  SEPTEMBER  7,  1941 

1 1  :00  a.  m.,  Sermon — The  Chut-ch  of  Tomorrow 

Pastor  Collins 

Sacrament  of  The  Lord's  Supper 

7:30  p.  m.,  Sermon — The  Church's  Obligation 

to  the  Community   Pastor  Collins 

I     DEPART  TO  SERVE 

Phillips  Tenlple  C.M.E.  Church 
43  rd  and  Wodsworth 

REV.  LANf  C.  CLEAVES,  Postor 

— I   SUNDAY),  AUGUST  31,  1941' 6:30  a.  m..  Sunrise  Praler  Service.. Mrs.  Hattle  Wooley,  leader 
9:00  a.  m.  Sunday  School     George  Franks,  Supt 

11:00  a.  m.,  Sermon   ,   Rev.  Lane  C.  Cleaves.  Minister 

4:00  p.  m.,  Young  Peoijle's  Vesper  Hour Mrs.  Zadie  Lord,  Sponsor 

5:30   p.   m.,   Epworth    League   Mr.   L.    G.   Lancaster,   Pres. 
7:00  p.  m..  Special  Ser/ice  Closmg  Gospel  Week  b  the  Gospel 

Choir  I'' 

Special  music  by  tjje  Senior  Choir  at  the  A.  M.  Worship. 

Gospel  Soloist  Mr.  A.  /..  Peters 

People's  IndMtndenf  Church  of  Chrisf  I 
Ifitb  and  Paloma   -i  The  Church  That  Serves  I 

CLAYTOIJl  D.  RUSSELL.  MINISTER  1 
SUNDAY:  SEPTEMBER  7,  1941 

COME  TO  WORSHIP 

10:15-10:46  a.  m..  "The, Visitor,"  broadcast  for  Sick  and  Shut-, 
ins,  KFOX 

11:00  a.  m.,  Sermon... I.   _     Rev.  Ruasell 

Subject:   'THE  L/ ND  OF  BEGINNING  AGAIN" 
6:30  p,  m..  Evening  S+rmon 
FREE  Children's  Den\il  Clinic.  Saturday,  11  a.  m.  to  1  p.  m. 

weekly  1 

Each  Wednesday  ^ight  8  to  9  over  Radio  SUtion  KFOX, 

Rev.  Russell  broadcast  "LIFES  RAILWAY." 

S 

MIS.  CHILES  ON  WAY 
TO  lAmST  CONFAB 
Mtl  H.  fL  Chiles  laav^a  tiU 
HP Jtfwcdi  to  attend  the  K«- 
tMUl  Baptist  Convention  at 
eSni^^  Ohio.  She  OMte  tB 

Beauty,  Compl«Nnets, 
Inftfrity,  S«nrict, 
And  Iconemy 

» 

^s  just  Q  port  of  the  creed 
<jf  the  Conner-Johnson 

Co.,  The  Community's Morticions  and  Funeral 
Directors.  • 

Twenty-ene  ye«rs  of  feiHiful  service,  providing  oWoys  the 
finest  end  most  beautiful  tribute  to  loved  ones,  at  the  small- 

est possible  expense. 

Coll  them  for  expert  knowledge  In  matters  of  insaronee,  and 

etbef  difficult  ̂ rabloms  that  ipiight  orise  in  funerol  orronge- 

jConnerJohnson  Co.  KTSlSJ:!!  ilSiii'* « 

Sunset  Avenue  S.  D.  A.  Church 
Sunset  and  Pepper 

Pasadena 

OWEN  A.  TROY,  Minister 

SABBATH,  AUGUST  30,  1941 

Sabbath  School..^   9:30a.  m. 

Preaching     •   1 1  :00  a.  m. 

Young  People's  Program   3 :00  p.  m. 

ZION  TEMPLE 
1315  East  Vernon  Avenue 

SUNDAY,  AUGUST  31,  1941 

11  00  a.  m.,  Sermon  by  the  Assedate  Pastor,  Rev.  Zoru  Banks 

Subject:  "How  To  Keep  Your  Beauty" 

7:00  p.  m.,  Forum 

8:00  p.  m.,  Inspirational  Program 

ALL  ARE  WELCOMED 

Lincoln  MemcxHol  Congregetlonol  Church 

Key.  E.  E.  Lightner,  Piyrtor  Vernon  and  Boopw  A^aaaa 

SUNDAY;  SEPTEMBER  7,  1941 

11:00  a.  m.,  Communion  Meditation 

6:00  p.  m.,  "An  Eve»iing  of  Music'' 

HAMILTON 
METHODIST  CHURCH 

East  1  Sfth  and  Naomi  Avenue 

S.  M.  BIANE,  D.  D.,  PASTOR 

.      SUNDAY,  SEPTEMBER  7,  1941 

9:30  a.  m.,  Church  School 
I  C.  L.  Eoson,  Supt. 

1 1 :00  a.  m.,  Holy  Communion Meditation:      Pastor 

5:30  p.  m.,  Christian  Youth  Association 

7:30  p.  m.,  Joiit  Communion,  Wesley  at  Hom-.- 
ilton,  Sermoni  Rev.  E.  W.  Rakestraw;  Music. 
Joint  Choirs  > 
  'U   

««■ 

-j,-f' 

Wesley  Methodist  Church 
Eighth  and  Son  Julian  Streets 

Los  Angeles,  Californio 

E.  W.  Rokestrow,  Minister • 

SUNDAY,  SEPTEMBER  7,  1941 

10:50  a.' m.,  Mprning  Worship 
Rev.  T.  V.  Bennett,  Ph.  D.  Guest  Speaker 

7:30  p.  m..  Evening  Worship       I 

Union  Service  with  Hamilton  Methodist 
Church.  Service  will  be  held  at  Hamilton.  Rev.  E. 
W.  Rokestrdw  will  be  the  speaker,  music  by  the 

combined  <thoirs  of  Hamilton  and'Wesley. 

Come  worship  with  ul  A  eordidi  welcome  alwoys awaits  you. 

Secondf  Baptist  Church 
GriffitH  Avenue  at  24th  Street 

THE  REV.  J.  RAYMOND  HENDERSON,  S.  T.  M., 

j     MINISTER 
i 

I        • 

SUND/^,  SEPTEMBER  7,  1941 

9:30  0.  m.,  Suftday  School 

11 :00  0.  m.,  Sdrnon   Rev.  H.  B.  Gontt 

7:30  p  m.,  Hqlly  Communion 
Rev.  H.  A.  Foster,  officiating- 

*  1 

'^-■f- 



EVANGELJST  NIX  DIES  . . .  natiouUr  kMwa  eyaaselist  deput- 
ed this  Ufe  Monday,  S«pt  1st  at  ll:t5  P.  BL  FnnAral  aerrkcs  will 

b«  held  at  Second  Baptist  Church  Saturday,  SepC  Sth  at  IM  P.  M. 
Rev.  Nix  spent  the  better  part  of  ̂   life  in  the  reunions  field  and 

will  b«  misBed  gn»tlj  by  clergy  and  laity.  At  the  time  of  his  de- 
mise he  was  a  menber  of  the  ehnrch  from  which  he  will  be  baxlcd, 

and  dnrittj^  his  presence  in  the  city  was  often  called  apon  to  as- 
sist in  the  varioas  duties  of  the  church. 

JOSEPH  GKAT  EVANS   yooncest  mortician  erer  liccBScd  in 
the  State  of  California.  Apprentiecd  at  the  ̂ wclns  Fnneral  BoMe, 

Evans  is  a  cradnate  of  Pandena  Junior  colkge  and  the  San  Fran- 
cisco School  of  Embalming.  Only  24,  he  is  tl|>  son  of  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

W.  T.  Randolph  of  Pasadena. 

HERB  ROSE  OPENS 
NEW  331  CLUB 

-  Above  ire  pictures  of  the  val- 
.femt  offirrr*  of  thf  Oliv!pt  Bap- 
4ist  church  in  Cbira?.!>.  who 
banded  tosether  and  ̂   rebuilt 
their  h<Hise  of  worship  destroy- 

ed bT  fire  dorin;  Ih^  funeral  of 
its  late  beloved  pa.'ttor.:  Dr.  L. 
K.  Williamv.  Rev.  J.  K  Bran- 
ham,  associate  pastor,  led  the 
drive.  Deacon  S.  A.  Griffin  man- 

aged th?  business  end. 
Reading  (mm  left  ty  ri^ht, 

:fir5t  row.  sitting:  Pro^  Theo. 
Frye.  .Mrs.  Lather  H.  Johns. 

Jr^  J.  B.  ."scott.  Mrs.  S.  g.  Blan- 
>lrs.  Cora  P.  Johnson.  .Mrs. 
Eaton.  Rev.  Cato  Sims. 
Rov  D.  Morrison,  visiting 

minister:  Rev.  J.  H.  Branhzm. 

Sr..  Dea  S  .V  Griffin.  Mr^.  An- 
na P.  .Montgomerr.  Mr^.  E.  B. 

Bohajanoo.  .Mrs.  J.  C.  Mapp. 
*lrs.  Edith  -Smith.  Mn|.  .Alice 
James,    .Mrs.    Edward    Dawson, 

Dea.  A.  W.  Thompson. 
Sitting,  2nd  row:  .Mrs.  Mary 

Craig.  .Mrs.  L.  C.  GUdney.  .Mrs. 
Viola  Campbell.  .Mrs.  L.  G. 
Moore.  .Mrs.  Virginia  Williams. 
>lrs.  W.  S.  Pointer.  .Mrs.  S.  P. 

Robinson.  .Mrs.  .McFarland  Ste- 
ptaens.  .Mrs.  DoUy  Butler.  Mrs. 
Mildred  Robinson.  Mrs.  Lena 

>Ior^an.  Miss  Lillian  Bowles, 
>Irs.  Beulah  Johnes.  Miss  Lillie 
Chestnut.  Mrs.  L.  M.  Spraggins. 

.Mn.  C.  Bahram,  Dea.  J.  T.  Ca- 
rothers. 

Standing.  3rd  row:  Mrs.  Pearl 
Walker  BelT,  .Mrs.  LoU  Crutcb- 
Cield.  .Mrs.  Elixabeth  Carter, 

Mrs.  Georgia  Wilson.  .Mrs..  Idel- 
la  Adams.  Mrs.  Thomas  Banks. 
yin.  Clara  Evans.  .Mrs.  Essie 
Smith.  .Mrs.  Lnla  Adams,  .Mrs. 
Ida  B.  Thompson,  >Irs.  Lula 
Moore.  .Mrs.  Ann  Saunders.  Mrs. 
.\nn  Pollard  Bell,  Miss  S.  .MaMe 

Fisher,  .Mrs.  J.  D.  Smith.  Mis. 
Ophelia  Calloway.  Mrs.  Mary 
Jabkson.  Mrs.  .\llie  Bowen.  Mrs. 
Jojin  Gary,  Mrs.  Anna  Owens, 
.Mrs,  Daisy  Thompson,  .Mrs.  Cor- 

nelia Gordon.  .>Irs.  Nora  Davis. 
Mi9s  Sarah  L.  Scott,  .Miss  Ethel BiUups. 

litanding,  4fh  row:  Deacons 
WHlter  S.  Johnson,  George  W. 
Taylor.  C.  H.  Peterson.  .Mason 
Peirry,  E.  S.  Calloway.  H. 
Thtirapson.  L.  G.  Moore,  David 
Bedford.  John  W.  Taylor.  Thos. 
Bowman.  .Norman  Evans,  Henry 
M«iore,  .Morris  Williams,  J.  B. 
Webb.  John  T.  Montgomery.  H. 
E.  Henderson,  Louis  .Means, 
William  E.  King,  S.  W.  Smith.  D. 
W.  Kellev.  E.  W.  Rankins,  Eli- 
jali  >Uddox,  T.  P.  Hines,  E.  P. 
Eastman,  W.  D.  Adams,  James 
Wf*llaee,  D.  R.  Trier,  Henry 
Stteks. 

»**» 

DB.  A.  THOMAS  KING  . . .  appears  above  with  his  efficient  nnrse, 

Mins  Peggy  Harold,  at  Sunday's  opening  of  the  chiropractor's  ex- 

p—dcd  office  at  *36i  >^valon  blvd.   

Colbert  Allen 
Ptons  Audition 

'*We,  Too,  Sing  America."  fast 
mo'nng  Gilbert  Allen  show  now 
in  the  making,  is  in  process  of 
first  draftmg. 

Jshn  Nelson,  dramatic  star;  Er- 
nesf  Whitman,  smging  star;  and 
Jer.i  Le  Gon,  beautiful  creative 

daijce  artist,  are  working  with  Al- 

lerk 

Young  talented  folk  are  wanted 

for*,  the  show.  Auditions  are  bem,'- 
heM  each  day  in  the  Califomw 
Ea(;;e  buildmg.  4075  S.  Central 
avsiiue.  room  4.  Come  m  and  try 
ouf  for  a  part  in  the  show. 

Dm  TOU  KNOW 

...  that  -ON  THE  SIDEWALK' 
by^harlotta  A.  BaM,  Eagle  edi- tor is  one  of  the  most  important 
col<muis  in  Afro-American  jour- 

nalism, that  it  is  one  of  the  spec-  ̂  
cia!  list  of  wrritings  seen  by  the  I 
Pr«|iident  each  week? 

71b  tot.  (t  USIfe  SC 

TASTI 

Cooge^ial  ataxjiphert.  Readily 

^xesnfile  to  all  poniti  of  mter- 
tM  in<tre»ter  New  York. ..AH eotnl^  rooms;  luzunou  suitet; 
rataucmt.  bar  and  griU. 

Larfm  i  pemi  nth  prirttm  bmth 

•I.s«^(n0i-*2JM  liM  m  m 
»'ALTO«  W.  ICOTT,  ltini<«r 

Hotrl  THEIESI 

Quick  Loons 

Pnptrty   MonAgcment 

t 

FOR  RENT 
S-rooa  apnilmi  ill,  SttM. 
4 -room  apartatent.   St.M. 
5-room  hoose.  S3£.M^ 

5-room  apartment   CiJt. 

Press  riMp  and  hoaieyy  bnaa- 
■eas  for  sale  or  rent  ̂   Cca- 

tral  Ave. 
Coll  or  Writv 

Norman  W. 

Johnson 
LiccBscd  Real   Estate   Broker 

191  E.  Vernon  Arc. AD-9480 

Many  Spend  Holidoy 
at  Country  Cluh 

BIRTH  OF  CHIROPRACTIC  ...  Is  represented  in  the  above  device; 
in  the  offices  of  Dr.  A.  Iliomas  King  at  4365  Avalon  Blvd.  It  is  this 
adjustable  table  which  founded  modem  chiropractic.  It  k  used 
for  adjustment  spinal  vertebrae. 

Adoir  Opens  New  ShKlio 
ADAIR,  the  Photographer  will 

ipen  new  studios  Sunday  at  4733 

Vvalon   blvd.,   it   was   announced " 
:oday.   He    is  one   of   city's    out- standing lensmen. 

Cord  of  Thanks 

The  family  of  the  late  Law- rence Fortier  wishes  to  thank  its 
many  friends  for  their  kindness 
and  the-  beautiful  floral  pieces 
during  its  recent  bereavement. 

Vacationer  Bock 

in  Los  Angeles 
Mrs.  Coortlaiid  G. Mitchell  of 

1132  E.  57th  street  returned  to  the 

city  after  a  six  weeks  sojourn  in 

Texas  where  she  visited  relatives 

and    friends.    Mrs.    Mitchell    was 

showered  with  courtesies  while 
visiting,  but  finds  the  Angel  City 

pleasant  after  the  heat  of  Texas, 

i  'NERVES' 
. . .  successfully  treated 

CEnhiry  26273 

Chaa.  E.  S| 

D.  C,  Ph.  C 

973  E.  Vernon  Ave. 
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■AFPT  SCENE  ...  al  the  openiag  of  A.  Tboaun  Khif's  aew  of- 
fiaa  at  43«5  Avaloa  blvd.  Above.  L  r..  MiM  Pecnr  HaraU.  urisf- 
aal.  Dr.  King.  Mrs.  CXirenee  O.  English,  Mr.  EBgUsh  aad  oae  ml 

tkt  aftiir's  ehuviag  liastesscs. 

Why  some  telepk 

report  "busy*/ 

ones 

I  R  ER  BRIGHTER 
PRETTY  SKIN 

Smart    womb    know    bow    Id    WIp    kM» 

nmgh.  too   4ajfe.   dull    wkm    !reK    rotonv 

th*t7  b*«urT.  HmMY  «••  Dr.  FUED  Pala«r't Skis  Whilvncr  u  dirrcMd  id  flik*  eK  IbM* 
ikn  tpoilcri  aad  k«Lp  brus0  out  bohtar. 
Iswlwc.    bnvhor    tmOtwkm.    SeM    «■ 
■MBOT  bock  voanatoo  -  largo  aoo  2S« -  ■aaUor  aiw  ie«.  y 

Dfo  FRED  Palmer's SKIN  WHrrENER 

lYou  Too  Cor  Hove  BSwKM  Hair 

CKUMBUNG 
i 

This  alrendy  quickly  ̂ hrinlting 

I  planet  has  fast  received  two  more 

lloltB  redudac  its  wais|line  still 

htirther.     Three     land     transport 

alnneC  flyint  from  u^klana  to 

Honolulu,  let  a  new  tr^spacrfic 

Dight  record  the  other  ̂ ay  when 

key  skimnied  down  ui|on  a  HaV 
niian    airport    13  houfs   and  .55 

nutes  after  leaving  California. 
•nwhile.  an  Americah  bomber 

_>*n?  ferried  to  England  last 

(reek  sped  through  the  sub-zero 
itratoqpiiere  to  complete  iU 

.  ing  of  the  Atlantic  in  sevm  and 
'  one-half    hours.    Those    one-time 
ocean   barriers  are   beginning  to 
resemble  speedways. 

Dining  Cor  Auxiliary 
'  to  Give  Punch  Sip 
I 
,  A  strawberry  punch  sip  will  be 
given  Sunday   afternoon,   3  to  7 

'  p.  m.  at  Sojourner  Truth  Home, 
1119  E.  Adams  blvd.,  by  the  La- 

^ 
uh  tnv«. 

orrumcBts 
can  keep 

{t"ortbe 

hock"  toe 

\< 

k, 

i'
 

dies   auxiliary  to  the  Protective       ij 

Order  of  Dining  C*r  Waiters,  Lo-      5 
cal4«5,  A7L.  ---   "? 

For  full  use  of  your  tel^hoae^plcase 

keep  your  instrument  "hung  up"— ready  for  service! 

OUli>ERN  CALIFORNIA  TEIiEPHONE  COIPANI 

^50^^reTnoj^veTUi^^^Telephon^Ilchi|an9^ 

Special  Low  Suti^mer  Prices  On 
Family    Laundering 

ROUGH-DRY  WORK::  Everything  beautifully 

woshed  in  pure*so|ft  water,  oil  flat  pieces ironed.  I 

■  i 

WEEK  END  SPECIAL  kATES:  40  pieces  for 
$1.00  for  work  picked  up  on  Wednesday 
or  Thursday  and  delivered  Friday  or Sotufday. 

FAMILY  FINISH  RATE:  Only  10c  per  pound 
all  Finished  ready  for  use. 

WE  DO  F4ltST  CLASS  DRY  CLEANING 

Crown  Laundry  &  Cleaning  Co. 
Phone:  PRoepect  6351 

- 

trr  nit MV-HAIK 

lfS«tO 

FOIMULA 
riilP  YO«  a: 

ITHASHILPED 

THOOSAHK OF  OTMiKSlf 

How^You  Cqu  Grew  Lomq,  H«aHliy  Hoir 
Certaia  puts  •(  the  borfy  pvw  I*  a  ccrtaia  sot  and  ■•  laitWi.  «hBRas, 
Hair  Crews  tlvay*  if  yo«  keep  y^m  tn\p  kealtky.  A>  aifiac  (caly  caoMi 
Ndiiay.  Vhm  ;•■  icratch  iww  scalp  ;na  mmkt  aarc*  aarf  acar*. 

HAIR  WILL  NOT  GROW  FROM  A  SCAR 
There  are  aa  nrcat  flaa<is  ia  wni  or  ican.  The  badr  ■•  p««a  pa»«r 

by  aatare  t»  aiak^  r«rtaia  am^— tbn  •(  ikia  wludk  we  aB  kaw  aery 
wplL  Hair  it  prodaced  kr  ow  «lp  iku.  Each  Hair  Crawi  fraii  a  ipacial 
little  place  ia  tbe  Irac  akia.  If  ymt  dncray  or  Balilate  tbii  InK  ikia 

jfm  pky  feel  all  ricbt,  b«l  aathiag  will  rrcr  lana  aaacbar  trm  Ain. 
A  aetr  if  aat  Aia.  Yaa  will  aevcr  ted  a  hair  tiaaia^  iraa  ■  tern  m 

nre.  Hiir  powt  fraaa  the  njk  af  th*  hav  balks.  If  «pa  da 
aat  laak  after  tke«e  bair  kalbi.  Jmv  wil  kceaac  kiiltie  aid  kreak  W(. 
Tbcrv  art  tw«  ̂ an^s  to  eark  kair  to  pi  a  Jan  aS  that  keepo  k  aoft  aad 
pliable,  kerp*  <t  frrwi  b««t<aiiBc  aitraW  «ad  fraai  eraduac.  Eocry  b«ir  haa 
I  BBKie  wkiek  n  aitarhrd  to  iu  Hair  Kas(.  Ia  ardw  la  bat*  atiiauita. 
keahky  kair,  yim  mapt  kelp  aalarr  la  Cfa«  Hair  by  kiipiat  >a«  Kab 

ia  |;oad  caitditiaa.  Keep  it  deaa,  aah  aad  fliaiail  itebiac  aa<I  Jaadiafl. 

If  jmt  are  laHcnaf;  wiib  bead  aarei  ar  lean  da  aat 
raaplele  nilaiiat  ar  yaa  will  bae  yaar  kair.  To  keep  yaar  kair 

■ICC  jbantlf  a  knhbr.  Iiraiaat  bead  af 

lMi«  ff*wiB«  kair.  gioc  }»aialf  a  eaapklt  Na-Hnr  Ti 

•fee 
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?^Gf  FOUR-r If  You  Fail f  to  Read  THl  CALrFORNIA   CAOLE  You  May  Never  Know  It  Happened 

TKundoy,  SepffHilMr  4, 1941 

yX  Tn(^.t 

BT  HARRY  LKVIT^ 

,        Well  beginning  at  the  beginning  I  proniijed  you  last  leation  that 

{I  would  take  up  certain  unfinished  builnesi  r,his  broadcast  of  "Vt.  T." 
QYour's  Truly).  So  let's  start  off  with  lonwthlng  about  which  I  am 

Wire  you  have  had  great  curiosity.  The  a/vice  of  King  Sblomon'i 
S35th  wife  to  modem  movie  struck  young  matrona.  Ai  you  know, 
If  you  are  still  fresh  on  your  Bible,  Solomon  had  some  900  wives  and 
■  flock  of  concubines,  (outside  girl  friends  t«)  yeu).  WeU  among  some 
old  records  dug  up  from  a  tomb  in  Jerusalem  the  following  advice 

Was  found  in  the  memoirs  of  "Salomette,"  jthe  338th  wile  added  to 
Ihe  gay  old  king's  family  circle,  and  Indd^tally  i 
favorite  with  him  longer  than  a  lot  of  th<  others 

The  old  parchment  reads; 

"Behold  la  the  year  one  thousand  nlsc  hu- 
drcd  and  forty -one  there  wUl  be  many  young 
women  already  married  bat  who  crave  to  get  in  a 
cABtraption  of  rallopins  tin-types  called  thie  Mov- 

ies. To  them  I  say:  If  thy  husband  be  not  pleased 
that  than  beeome  a  movie  player,  beware  and  do 
not  Inaiat  lest  he  become  wroth  and  imite  thee 

hip  and  thigh!  !  !  U  thou  hadst  ambitiont  before 
thon  didst  take  the  marriage  vows,  thou  ahonldst    Harry  Leretts 
have  followed  them  then.  Now  that  thoa  ait  apUeed,  let  thy  kitchen 
b«  thy  sound  stage,  the  brightness  of  thy  poUahed  pota  and  pans 

thy  sun-ares  and  spot  lights,  thy  screen  embraces  be  the  ol>edient 
ones  in  the  arms  of  thy  lord  and  master,  and  thou  wilt  live  much 
longer  on  the  earth  that  the  Lord  thy  Q<kf.  hath  given  thee.  But  if 

thou  be'est  hard  of  heart,  stiffencth  thy  oieek  and  disobeyeth,  thy 
mate  may  bring  disaster  on  thee  and  everyone  who  liaa  helped 
tliee  on  the  way  to  fame.  Tea.  verily,  he  way  dash  madly  someday 
to  the  studio  like  a  raving  lion;  he  may  «testroy  the  director,  tear 
down  the  sound  stage,  level  the  walls  like  Jericho  was  levelled, 
carve  up  thy  Innocent  leading  man,  and  lay  waste  the  whole  fair 

city   that   will   be   called   in   that  day  "HOLLYWOOD"!— (Movie 
struck  young  matrons  take  notice!)  • 

Sorry  folks.  This  Broadcast  Is  Intorruptod 
Due  to  unavoidable  atmospheric  influfncea  such  as  Labor  Day, 

It  will  be  impossible  for  Station  Y.  T.  to  'continue  bis  newscart  at 
present.  Just  as  I  was  about  to  tell  you  the  rest  of  the  stories  promis- 

ed last  week  I  see  "Kantwait  Kinloch."  "Column-Rule  Cal,"  'Jim- 
dash  Jack,"  and  all  tlie  rest,  including  "Pi»-Box  Pete,"  the  printer's 
devil  standing  in  a  row  like  menacing  Gestapo  pointing  at  the  clock. 

i^nd,  as  I  was  about  to  tell  you  all,  the  Musician's  Local's  after  parade 
jam-session.  Desert  Paradise,  Val  Verde  ftnd  other  holiday  picnics. 
Will  have  to  close  now  with  a  few  items  of  studio  inside  low-down, 
but  next  Issue  will  continue  with  the  promised  list  as  follows: 

Index  to  the  News  Next  Issue     j 
Harry  Popkin,  Millior  Dollar  Prod,  head  tried  in  U.  S.  Court 

Who's  Who  and  Who's  Here  from  the  4ast. 
Untold  story  of  seven  drowning  extra*  saved  in  Tarzan. 
Prominent  Chicago  women  arrive  to  visit  movie  studios. 

(And  a  lot  of  other  stuff  unclassified  dot-dashingly.) 

Studios  Fight  Bock  at  Pro-Nazit 
"The  motion   picture   industry  is   being  threatened  and  intiml- 

(iated  by  organized  minority  groups  composed  of  fanatical  Isolation-  j 
ists  "and  others"  who  attack  us  because  w«  have  occasionally  produc-  ' 
ed  a  film  which  dares  to  tell  the  truth  about  Naii  Germany.  I 

"No  motion  pictures  have  been  produced  that  are  complimentary 
to  the  Nazi  philpsophy  of  aggression.  Therefore,  by  demanding  that  | 

»re  make  no  more  "war  pictures"  they  are  in  fact  demanding  that  we  i 
make  no  more  films  that  are  unfavorable  to  the  Nasi  caose,"  says 
Hollywood's  latest  defy.  , 

Monogram  English  Production  Completed 
"The  tower  of  Terror,"  Monogram's  tjariiiing  drama  of  the  pres- 
ent war,  has  been  completed  at  the  Wel-wyn  studios  in  England,  and 

ia  scheduled  for  fall  release.  Leading  roles  are  played  by  Movita  Wil- 
fred Lawson  and  Michael  Rennie,  with  a  supporting  cast  of  well 

known  actors. 

Builds  Boat  for  Bahamas  Film 

For  scenes  in  "Bahama  Passage"  the  Technicolor  picture  starring 
Madeleine  Carroll  with  Stirling  Hayden,  featuring  Leigh  Whipper, 

a  32-foot  sloop,  replica  of  one  used  in  scenes  at  Salt  Cay,  4000  miles 

from  Hollywood,  will  be  built  in  the  studio's  property  shops. 

New  Jive  Language  Used  in  "Hellzopoppin" A  brand  new  set  of  jive  talk  (swing  ilang)  is  replacing  ordinary 

English  on  the  "HelLzapoppin'  "  set  at  Universal  since  the  arrival  of 
Slim  and  Slam,  two  colored  swingsters  engaged  for  the  Harlem  "Con- 
garoo"  dance  number. 

When  Slim  and  Slam  get  hot  on  their  bass  fiddle  and  small  piano 
they  talk  to  each  other  in  their  own  language  which  is  altogether 

apart  from  the  usual  "cat-gate-groove"  vocabulary. 

"'(pi 
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HENRY  ROBERTS  AI<n)  MARIE  BRYANT,  of  Jam  pofr  Joy,  "dig" 
each  other.  And  nice  dlggiui  it  is  ,p«rdner. 

^ON  THE  BEAM By  BOX  SMALLWOOD 

Folks  kinds  liked  this  piffle, 
evidently,  for  a  lot  of  yau  have 
asked  us  to  resimie  it.  .  .  well, 
(Sertie,  bowz  about  it? 

Right  off  the  bat,  after-hri  is 
getting  to  be  a  ̂ lamorours  term 
arotmd  here.  Ivie's  address  and 
Lovejoy's  and  the  Mar^old  Cafe ring  the  ole  bell.  Nothing  beats 
sittmg  around  thru  the  a.  m  op- 

ening beer  cans  and  gum-beating 

.  .  .  Lionel  and  his  set-up  opened 
Friday  nite  at  the  Sherman  Pan- 

ther Rm).  With  a  bang.  BGood- 
man  closed  nite  before.  Hamp 
hasnt  done  bad  within  a  yr.  Lads 
made  good  money  on  Dixie  tour. 
Bought  new  instruments,  and  jive. 
Woody  Herman  follows  them  into 
the  Panther.  Hampton  will  do 

show  dates.  They'll  use  a  girl  sing- 
er then.  .  .  ain't  heard  why  he 

nixes  a  girl  warbler.  Doesnt  make sense. . . 

Calif.  Rhythm  Rascals  have 
added  a  girl  warbler.  .  .  Jump  for 
Joy  slated  for  Frisco  sometime  af- 

ter the  21st.  .  .  New  Negro  Thea- 
ter set-up  bears  watching.  They'll do  things  yet.  .  .  NY  Theater 

Guild  started  on  a  shoestring  like 
that,  too.  I  dunno,  but  Im  begin- 

ning to  wonder  to  myself  if  call- 
ing of  that  march  to  Wash,  was 

such  a  bright  idea  after  all.  Aint 
heard  of  any  too  many  chocolate 
folks  getting  defense  jobs,  have 
you?  .  .  .  Heard  that  Waters  has 
Sent  for  her  car,  back  East.  .  . 

■Who  bears  watching  as  '42's  best bet  is  Ann  Brown.  If  the  Shuberts 
think  she's  a  wow,  as  she  will  be 
in  La  Belle  Helen,  she's  in,  but 
solidly.  Their  build-ups  cant  be 
beat.  Heard  that  Dean  Dixon  may 
come  out  here  for  a  concert  next 

yr.  Jump  F.  J.  has  really  given 
everybody  a  chance  to  see  wot 
they  can  do,  in  the  way  of  writ- 

ing material.  Ellington  stays  on 
the  look-out  for  ideas.  .  .  Eddie 
South  and  his  accompanist  planed 
over  to  Chi  from  NY  for  the  re- 

cent Negro  Music  Festival  at  Sol- 
dier's Field.  So  did  Lena  Mome, 

Canada  Lee,  others.  Show  biz  is 
a  tough  life.  Example:  Eddie 
South's  wife  had  just  moved 
all  their  furniture,  etc.  to  NY  and 
settled,  when  up  comes  a  date  in 
the  Capital  Lounge,  a  taven  in 
C3ii's  loop.  So  all  the  stuff  was 
moved  BACK  tp  Chi  again.  Eddie 

opens  on  the  17th. 
Was  out  to  the  Rhumboogie, 

I  Sund  nite:  Bobbie  Evans  emcees  a 
I  good  show.  Lad  keeps  on  lending 
class  to  the  biz.  Has  some  practi- 

cal plans,  etc.  Lois  Galloway,  in 
the  show,  has  changed  her  brand 
of  delivery  since  I  last  heard  her 
over  at  the  Latin  Quarter  with 
Eddie  Beal.  Jeni  LeGon  gets  a 
nice  hand.  Ditto  Lovey  Jl,ane.  And, 
of  course,  Buck  &  Bubbles  break 
It  RIGHT  up  in  nice  hunks. 
Theyre  sockeroo  entertainment. 
Would  like  to  see  Bubbles  in  his 
role  in  Porgy  &  Bess  revival.  .  . 
Next  in  line,  wanta  mosey  over 
and  catch  Lee  Young's  show.  .  . 
Yeah,  I  like  Johnny  Williams's bass-slapping    in    CeePee's    crew, 

'Sun  Valley 

Serenade' 

Starts  Friday 

"SUN  VALLEY  SERENADE," 

20th  Century-Fox's  new  enter- 
tainment inspiration  starring  Son- 

ja  Henie  and  John  Payne  and  fea- turing the  irresistible  rhythms  of 
Glenn  Miller  and  his  Orchestra  is 
the  new  attraction  due  Friday, 

Sept.  5,  at  the  United  Artists  The- ater, 933  S.  Broadway,  downtown 
Los  Angeles. 

With  most  of  the  scenes  set  on 
the  sunny,  snowy  slopes  of  the 
nation's  glorious  vacation-land, 
this  great  film  is  a  gay,  romantic 
musical  with  new  skate  and  ski 
surprises. 

For  his  initial  adventure  in  the 
detection  of  crime  for  the  new 
show,  Charlie  Chan,  otherwise 

known  as  Sidney;Toler,  offers  an- other of  his  highly  engaging 

characterizations  gs  the  (Chinese 
detective  from  Honolulu  present- 

ing 20th  Century  Fox's  "CHAR- 
LIE CHAN  IN  RIO." 

%^ 

too.  Reminds  us  of  Teddy  Knight, 
who  went  to  Paris  long  years  ago 
to  solo.  Never  heard  of  him  again. 
(Gosh,  so  we  didnt!)  Nice  stunt, 
Cee  Pee  beatin'  the  devil  outa 
those  tom-toms,  using  phosphorus 
heads  in  a  dim  blue  spotlite.  .  . 

Riverside  Brkfst.  Club  rebuild- 
ing job  spikes  those  rumors  anent cullud  folks  not  being  able  to  use 

it  again,  as  a  few  clubs  have  men- tioned slated  dates,  etc.  .  .  still, 

I  tho,   it   could   mean   the   joint   is 
merely   fulfilling   those   contracts 

j  made  before  it  burned  down.  .  . I  owell.  .  .  that  drive  to  Downey  is 
[  a  grind  and  a  drag  besides.  .  .  Too 

I  bad  Cabin  I.  T.  Sky  hadda  close 

I  .    .    .    Rita    Christianl,    Dunham's I  star  dancer,  goes  into  Mamba's. She  may  open  a  dance  studio  in 

Hollywood,   too.   Gal's  got  some- 

j  thing. 

I  We  dont  hear  Chas.  Hollands 
j  voice  enough.  La.  Purchase  comes to  the  Biltmore  this  winter.  While 
in  Balto.  we  explored  famous 
Pratt  St.  where  we  saw  banana 
boats  from  Guatemala,  Haiti  & 
Honduras  dock.  More  than  350 

stevedores  working.  They'd  give Hollywood  casting  execs  cause  to 
purr.  More  than  850,000,000  ba- 

nanas (fruit  men  call  them  stems; 

that  would  am't  to  5,000,000 

stems)  came  into  Balto  last  yr.' Thin  ones  called  stringbeans  & 

lady  fingers.  Rotten,  called  a  soft 

crab.  'We  visited  the  "groves"" (storehouses).  All  bananas  on  ar- 
rival are  unfit  to  eat,  they  have 

to  ripen.  Row  after  row.  oil  lamps and  automatic  apparatus  supply 

proper  help  to  ripen  'em  .  .  . dunno,  kinda  thot  that  would  ni- 
lerest  ya. 

Tickets   Go  On   Sale 
Choice  advance  sale  of  tickets 

for  ".Mamba's  Daughters," 
starring  Ethel  Waters,  now  at Dunbar  Hotel  Ticket  Agency, 
4225  So.  Central   Avenue. 

ERSKINE  HAWKINS  .  .  .  comes  to  Orphenm 

'THE  LOST  CHORD" 
TO  BE  STAGED 
AT  EMBASSY 
By  making  application  to  the 

American  Advancemeut  league 
at  4323  South  Central  Avenue,  in 
person  or  by  phone  (call  AOams 

ETHELYW  STEVENSON.  MARIE    BRYANT  AND   HYACITH 

COTTBN  csTort  merrily  in  a  Biimber  {ram  the  Mayan's  hit  show. 

ic  JAM  SESSION 
BY  WILMA  COCKRELL 

Tonight  Earl  Mines  will  take 

over  the  Eastside  when  he  enter- 
tains the  local  gentry  with  his 

barticular  style  of  piano.  It  is  well 
to  remember  also  that  the  band  is 
ho  slouch. 

The  "Father"  has  assisting  him 
such  names  as  Franz  Jackson  and 
Bud  Johnson  on  tenor,  Scoops 

Cary,  alto  sax,  and  Johnnie  Fen- 
ton,  guitar.  Billy  Eckstein  and 
Madelyie  Green  handle  the  vocal department  ,..     .  ̂u 
With  a  line-up  like  that  the 

"Father"  will  provide  plenty  of 

stomping  maerial  for  the  crowd. 
Hollywood  has  the  jazz  craze. 

Onwn  WeUes  is  making  a  Picture 

bated  on  Louis  Armstrong's  Ufe, 
and  Paramount  has  cooked  up  a 

glial Mti  called,  "Birth  of  the 
f^a,"  ■tarring  Mary  Martin  and 

Sm  frMby.  Jesus  Christ!  Ten 
--  ~  g  «tay!!  This  spasm  con- 

I  real  jazs  artist  in  a  star- 
JwoL  Teecarden,  trom- 

to  wait  until  this 
_jre  1  p«n  it  Tm 
lick  in  first 
i  did  the  casting 

gaj  of  the  books 

**% 

writtien  by  jazz  authorities  (such 
ase  Panassie's  "Le  Jazz  Hot")  and 
wouldn'  know  the  difference  be- 

tween a  tenor  solo  played  by  Ben 
Webster  and  one  spanked  out  by 
any  Joe  Dokes  studying  a  corres- 

pondence course.  If  he  did  he 
could  never  picture  or  stand  to 
listen  to  Bing  Crosby  and  Mary 
Martin  sing  Blues.  Probably  the 
only,  real  blues  that  will  be  heard 
will  be  played  by  Teagarden,  who 
is  one  of  the  finest  white  trom- 

bonists in  the  business,  and  the 
few,  if  any,  Negro  musicians  in the  cast 

At  best  Mary  Martin  can  only 
manage  to  carry  the  tune  to  a 
very  simple  melody  (accompanied 
by  horrible  contortions  of  the  face 
and  rolling  of  the  eyes).  Blues 
akes  feeling  and  good  improvising 
on  a  theme.  The  only  time  MARY 
MARTIN  ever  left  the  melody 
wasn't  from  choice  and  the  results 
sounded  awfuL  She's  got  good lea  though. 
Bing  Crosby,  oh  well,  who 

wants  to  hear  blu«8  bo-boo- 
boo  ec. 

I  hope  Mr.  Wells  wm  get  real 
jazs  muisieians  for  his  picture, 
there  are  enough  of  them  around. 
New  O^leaas  jasz  is  such  ripe  and 
virgin  material  for  a  film  it  seems 

to  me  Hollywood  could  have  se- cured a  better  cast 

Scenes  of  Stpryville's  Gay Creole  dance  h^lls  and  Lulu 
■White's  famous  house  of  ill  re- 
pue,  and  all  the  other  dives  that 
echoed  whither  the  strains  of  the 
low  gutty  music  that  made  New 
Orleans  famous,  cciild  have  been 
used  for  a  backj^ound  of  the 
story,  and  any  nuijiber  of  good 
colored  girls  coujd  have  been 
cast  as  the  blues  sjnger,  or  if  she 
must  be  fay,  why  not  get  Helen 
Ward,  or  even  R^ildred  Bailey 
would  have  been  att  improvement. 

Oh  well,  I  hope  tjhe  scenes  with 
Teagarden  will  <iompensate  for 
the  rest  of  the  film. 

Going  to  a  collection  home  this 
week-end  to  listen  to  some  re- 

cords. If  anything  »mes  of  it,  I'll 

teU  ya.   

6634),  you  will  have  a  chance  to 
register  for  the  next  presentation 
of  "The  Lost  Chord.'"  The  play 
was  shown  recently  at  the  Bill 
Robinson  Theatre  and  marks  an- 

other literary  triumph  for  the 
race. 
The  theme  trickles  from  the 

prolific  pen  of  Mr.  Eugene  Henry 
Huffman.  Mr.  Huffman  has  been 
persuaded  to  mold  the  cast  into 
a  permanent  organization  for  fu- ture dramatic  work.  All  persons 
who  have  theatrical  ability  or  the 
willingness  to  study  parts  and  be 
coached,  may  register  with  Mr. 
jEimes  Jones  at  the  office  of  the 
American  Advancement  League. 
In  this  manner  you  will  become 
a  membur  of  the  Theatrical  Guild 
now  being  formed  nad  a  splendid 
opportunity  will  be  afforded  for work  in  this  line  at  once. 

,  Write  or  call  today.  Join  the 

new  movement  lor  another  co- 
lossal production  of  THE  LOST 

CHORD,  to  be  given  at  the  Em- 
bassy Theatre  early  in  September. 

All  legal  matters  for  the  orgsuii- 
zation  have  been  placed  in  the 
hands  of  our  capable  Attorney 
Ivan  J.  Johnson,  in,  who  is  push- 

ing the  work  of  permanent  legal 
structure  to  a  hasty  conclusion. 

STARTS 

WEDNESDAY 

gmrkT 

EXTRA 
ADDED  STAGE 

PEG  LEG  BATES 

STOJ>  YOUR  MOTOR! 

It — 

Mittie's  Kitchen 
9      A  shor^  block  to  the  right  off  the  highway, 

Cypre^  at  Shamrock,  Monrovia,   Calif. 

A  Compltite  Line  of  Home  Cooked  Foods 
Roast  Turkey  Fried  Chicken 

Bar-B-Q  .'  Chili,  Etc. 

NEAT,  NKW,  REASONABLE,  COURTEOUS 

Cold  Drinks  will  make  your  outing  complete 

MRS.  MATTIE  JOHNSON  (of  L  A.)  Prop. 

Etta 
Moten 

IN  CONCERT 
Etta  Moten,  Glamorous  an(d  talented 
Star  of  stage,  and  screen,  and  radio 

will  appear  in 

CONCERT 
8fh  and  Towne  AME  Church 

October  20,  -  8:30  p.m. 

• 

Proceeds  from  this  concert  are  to  be  donated 
to  the  building  f  u  n  d  of  the  New  Sojourner 
Truth  Home. 

SPONSORS: 

REV.  r.  D.  JORDAN        MRS.  GERTRUDE  REESE  HICKS 
Pagtor,  AME  Church        President,  Sbjoumer  Truth  Home 

<-, 

EARL  HINES  .  .  .  whose  Saa  Diego  date  turned  rat  tragietllj— 
one  apectator  dead — another  held  for  murder. 

COUNT  BASIE  SETS 
NEW  HIGHS  IN 

BOSTON,>TLANTA 

COUNT  BASIE,  the  "Jump 
King  of  Swing,"  rocked  the  Mu- nicipal  Auditorium  in  Atlanta, 
Ga.,  August  11,  rolling  up  a  gross 
of  $4600  for  one  night,  a  new 
high  mark!  .  .  .  New  faces  in  the 
Basie  band  are  t  h  o  g-e  of  trom- bonists ELI  ROBINSON  and 

ROBERT  SCOTT,  who  have  re- 
placed DAN  MINOR  and  ED 

CUFFE  ...  The  Count  wUl  be" at  GREYSTONE  BALLROOM, 
Detroit  on  August  25  and  at 
GREYSTONE  BALLROOM.  Cin- 

cinnati on  August  27  .  .  .  Band's 
1  latest  OKEH  hit  record,  "TUNE 
TOWN  SHUFFLE,"  finding  its 
way  into  juke-boxes  from  coast- 

1  to-coast!  It, was  composed  by  the Count  and  his  ofay  personal 
manager,  MILTON  EBBINSI  .  .  . 
COUNT  BASIE  selects  VAUGHN 

MONROE  as  outslandmi;  "BANT' 
OF  THE    iTAR!"  A  wise  choice 

for  the  young  Monroe  crew  is 
rocking  all  America  with  its  aoUd 
stuff!  .  .  .  The  movies  may  take 
JIMMIE  RUSHING,   the   Basie 
band's   great   blues-singer!    They 
want  him  for  a  build  up  as  a  co- 

median in  films.  Big  Jimmie  will 
be   screen-tested   in  New   York 
next  month!  .  .  .  Bosie  crew  broke 

GLENN    MILLER'S    aU-time    at- tendance  record   at   ROSELAND 
STATE  Ballroom.  Boston  on  Julv 

25!    .    .    .    "FANCY     MEETr^^i* YOU,"    recorded    by    Basie,    wa» 

composed   by   RICHARD   KOLL- 

DEADLINE -- Notice! 
All  unpaid  social  news  must 
be  in  our  offices  not  later 

than  Tuesday  noon!  Publica- tion will  be  impossible  after 

'.his  time. 

TREAT  YOURSELF 

TO  THE   BEST! 

GAl.I-O  Wmei  are  clear  and  bright, 
DeUcwui  taste  .  .  .  priced  just  right; 

Beheie  me.  folks,  those  uho  know 

Insist  on  "thrrmali-ed"  GALLO! 

JOLLY   OLD   GALLO 

GALLO  WINES 
are  always  the  best  buy  .  .  .  for  "thermal- 
izing"  makes  them  richer,  smoother,  and 
more  mellow  .  .  .  yet  GALLO  prices  are 
within  the  reach  of  all.  Once  you  trj-  them 
you'll  always  buy  thenjl 

Be  JoU\,  B\  Golly— 
BUV  GAT.T.O! 

DRY 
WJNI8 

SWEET 

WINES 

35- 

45 mi 
QVJLIT nUi      See  Their  Clearness 

ftOAlT    Taste   Their  Goodness iliol.   to*   BT  TOLnHl 

§Mi&^  mm 

Tiey sa  f^"}^/ 
SAVE !  For  economy- 

order  Acme  by  the  case,  or 
buy  the  big  3  2 -ounce  "party- 

<^iie"  bottle  J 

J3MG  BEER 
U>S  ANGELES 

ti. 

^1 

i I 

i'r 
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Down  in  Front    [H9''oW  Mitchell,  Miss  Scot!  Cecil  Hudson ¥nrii  J.  CULLIN  FENTRESS 

Kenny,  Woody  oad  Jockie  Romp  A  Bit 
As  we  Went  to  press  last  night,  .  .out  at  Gilmore  stadium  a  trio 

of  Uoivenity  of  California  at  Los  Angeles  greats  were  doing  a  bit 

of  tamping,  opening  the  local  professional  football  season. 

The  principals  wtre  Kenny  Washington,  All-American  LCLA 
back;  \\oodrow  Wilson  Strode,  a  former  All-Coast  end;  and  Jackie 

Jitterbug"  Robinson,  all-around  great. 
Washingiton  and  Strode,  as  members  of  the  West  Pros,  played 

against  Robinson,  a  member  of  the  West  Coast  Collegians,  in  a  tilt  ..     „ 
,     ,        .  ,      ,  .    •       .  r        ,  •       .  1        -.L  .u      mitte«;  Mr.  Noeling.  chairman  of 

calculated  to  get  both  squads  m  shape  for  the  coming  tilt  with  the   entertainment    committee:     Mn. 

Washington  Redskms  here  at  Gilmore  the  night  of  Sept.  12.  £?**p^"1?  Brown,  chairman  of 
.„  ,.  .  .  ,  ,  ,  ,T  .  -  u  J  Trophy  Committee,  and  others. 
All  tree  figure  in  the  news  of  the  week:  W ashington  was  sched-  ̂   xhis  tournament  was  one  of  the 

uled  to  become  the  pater  of  a  girl  \-esterday;  Strode  mav  serve  as  a  l!**^  from  the  standpoint  of  at- ,.  u  •  ti  ■■  ̂ -  f  II  J  D  u-  I  .u  ■  ■  tendance  and  from  the  hotly  eon- 
Iine  coach  m  Hawan  this  fall;  and  Robinson  was  one  of  the  princi-  tjested  matches.  Thirty-t«ro  parti- 

pals  in  last  week's  most  sensational  plav  of  the  College  All-Stars-  dpat^d  in  the  men's  singles:  elev- /~u-  D  .u  n  .  c  ij  •  r-  ij  1.  L  1—  .  1.  J  en  in  the  women's  singles;  twelve 
Chicago  Bears  thrller  at  Solders  Feld  whe  he  caught  a  ''^■•^h.^/^^n  .....*- 
pass  from  Charley  CRourke  of  Boston  college. 

Capture  CoastTennis  Titles 
The  Western  Federation  of  Tennis  Qubs  wishes  to  thank  the 

public  for  its  splendid  support  of  the  20th  Pacific  Coast  Champion- 
ship held  August  30-3 1st.  and  September  Ist,  at  the  Ross  Snyder 

Playground.  The  Ross  Snyder 
Tennis  Club  acted  as  host 

Credit  for  the  success  of  the 
meet  can  be  attributed  to  a  large 
degree  to  the  efforts  of  Mr.  £d- 
nr  Foley,  retiring  pres.  of  the 
Federation:  Mr.  Edward  Bell, 
diairman  of  the  tournament  com- 

mittee; Mr.  Willey  Stark,  asst 
Chairman    of   Tournament    eom- 

■3    -i.71- 

UCLA  Bruins 
Good  Kicking 

touchdown 

Gront'i  All-Stars  Again  Best 
Grant's  All-Stars,  one  of  the  best  softball  outfits  in  the  city, 

again  rale  as  one  of  the  best  clubs  in  the  Southland. 

V>inner5  of  the  Triple  "A"  crown  of  the  .Municipal  league. 
Gram's  club  participates  in  an  elimination  tilt  tonight  before  going 
to  Long  Beach  and  the  Southern  California  championships. 

Last  year  the  club  reached  the  Southern  California  playoffs 

only  to  run  into  a  bit  of  off-the-record  officiating  before  bowing. 
This  year  they  again  hope  for  the  breaks — but  the  best. 
•  • 

Locefield  Joins  Ranks  of  Benedicts 

Btll  Lacetield  of  LCLA,  one  of  the  nation's  greatest  broad- 
jumpea  and  quite  a  basketball  player  also,  joined  the  ranks  of  the 
benedicts  recently. 

Consenting  to  be  the  wife  of  one  of  the  city's  most  likable 
athletes  was  Lena  Edwards,  artistic  San  .Mateo  .Miss.  The  couple 

was  married  in  Las  \'egas  July  20  last. 
With  a  year,  probably,  of  track  eligibilit>  ahead  of  him,  Lace- 

field  is  getting  in  condition  for  the  planned  WL  Pa^-.^merican 
nMet  in  South  America  next  summer,  besides  the  local  track  season. 

In  the  meantime,  he  thinks  he  may  form  an  independent  basketball 
team. 

•  • 

Mockcy  on  UCLA  Footboll  Roster 
.A  LCLA  football  brochure  has  reached  the  desk  and  among  the 

15  lettermen  from  last  season's  squad  are  halfback  Ray  Bartlett 
who  pla\ed  321  mmutes  out  of  a  possible  600.  an  J  Jackie  Robinson. 

on  the  field  453  minutes,  the  longest  pla>ing  time. 

Although  he  is  not  listed  on  the  first  three  tentati\e  line-ups  for 

this  season.  Clarence  .^^ackey,  the  all-junior  college  quarterback 
from  Compton,  is  expected  to  bolster  Bruin  hopes  a  great  deal. 

In  truth,  a  halfback,  .Nlackey  is  21  years  old,  weighs  175  pounds 

and  is  fife  feet  lO-inches  tall.  He  was  switched  to  all  ja>-5ec  quar- 

•e'back  because  t.he  selectors  couldn't  afford  to  leave  himm  off  the  ' 
I  :eam. 

Not  listed  at  all  is  Hubert  Duke,  the  superlative  pass-tosser 
frt)m  Jordan  High  school.  He  will  probably  be  in  uniform,  however, 
when  the  practice  season  opens  in  another  week. 

An  Ace  Montana  Passer  I 
On  the  night  of  Oct.  10.  the  Lni\ersit>-  of  .\Iontana  Grizzlies 

come  to  Los  .\ngeles  and  the  .Memorial  Coliseum  to  tangle  with  the 

LCLA  Bruins. 

Coach  Douglas  Fessenden,  former  coach  of  national  champion- 
ship Fenger  High  school  teams  in  Chicago,  brings  an  improved 

machine  south  this  season.  I 

And  one  of  his  passing  acrs  is  halfback — and  a  fine  one — 
Johnny  Reagan.  ! 

teams  in  mixed  doubles:  fourteen 
teams  in  men's  doubles:  five 
teams  in  women's  doubles:  six 
iflnior  boys  and  three  junior  girls. 
The  results  of  the  fiiials  in  each 
event  follows: 

Men's  Singles— Mr.  H.  Mitchell, 
Oawland.  Calif,  (defeated)  Mr.  L. 
Scales,  Los  Angeles,  Calif.:  6-2; 8-1:  6-2. 

I     Women's    Singles— Miss    C. 
Scott,  Los  Angeles,  Calif,  (defeat- 

■  ed)  Mrs.  E.  Thornton,  Los  Ange- 
les, Calif.:  8-6:  6-3. 

I      Girl's   Sinsles — Miss   M.   Foley. 
Los    Angeles,    Calif,     (defeated) 

I  Miss  A.   Mills,   Pasadena,   Calif.: 
8-4:  6-4. 

I      Boy's    Sinrles— Mr.    L.    Fuller, Los  Angeles,  Calif,  (defeated)  Mr. 
'Spauldmg,  Chicago,  El.:  3-6;  6-4; 7-5:  7-5. 

Men's  Doubles— Mr.  H.  Mitch- 
ell, S  R.  Dempsey.  Oakland,  Calil 

f defeated)  Mr.  'Ward  S  Stoghin, 
Los  Angeles,  Calil:  4-6;  6-4;  6-4; 
6-1. 

Women's  Double  $— Miss  C 
Scott  S  D.  Mnier.  Los  .Angeles  S 
Pasadena.  Calif,  (defeated)  Mrs. 
S.  Thornton  S  Miss  E.  Buie,  Los 
Angeles.  Calif.:  1-6:  8-6:  6-4. 

.Mixed  DoBbles— Mr.  H.  Mitch- 
oil  S  Miss  Thornton  Oakland  S 
Los  Angeles.  Calif,  ̂ defeated)  Mr. 
S  Mrs.  Ward,  Los  Angeles,  Calif  : 
e-2:  6-4. 

The  following  trophies  went  to 
the  winners: 

Women's  Singles,  the  Duke  El- 
lington Trophy;  Junior  Bovs'  Sm- gles.  Edward  Taylor  Memorial 

Attj".  Curtis  C.  Taylor;  Jr.  Boys' 
rtmner-up.  John  E.  Hargrove  Tro- 
nhy:  Jr.  Girls'  Singles.  Dudley 
C.  Shumway:  Jr.  Girls'  Smgles. runrer--jp.  Charles  Butler:  Wo- 

men's Doubles.  Regal  and  Ross- 
more  Hotels:  Women's  Doubles 
runners-up,  People's  Funeral 
Home;  Men's  Doubles  Runners- up,  Dr.  Chas.  C.  Robmson  and  Dr. 

^■^uHm^:!^  i^'^  ?^*Sgt- vi^"^ ' 

1  r«l  -.sfejw-  ̂ ,-4^-9^  i^MvTs. 

Drops  Nod; 
Polite  Boxes 
Cecil  Hu<lflon,  roufh  when  he 

wants  to  be  and  toufh  when  he 

wants  to  be,  ran  up  against  iome- 
body  who  could  outdo  him  in 
these  two  phases  of  the  boxinj 
game  last  Friday  night  at  Holly- 

wood Legion  stadium  and  pro- 
eeded  to  drop  a  10-round  decision 
in  the  main  event 

Probably  the  best  of  the  welter- 
weight crop  on  the  coast.  Hudson let  Sheik  Rangel,  the  Bay  Region grape  grower,  maul  him  through-  ^^    _^   ^   

out  the  session,  butt  him  with  an    beautiful  Caliente  race  course  Uct came  from state,  by  airplane, 
and  trains,  to  Jam 

Loyola  Cuts 
Prices  for 
Service  Men 
Uncle  Sam's  uniformed  sons 

whether  wearing  the  "tin  hat"  of the  army,  the  bright  colors  of  the 

naarines  or  the  jaunty  '-blues"  of 
the  navy,  will  get  a  "break"  at  all 
of  the  eight  home  Loyola  Univer- 

sity football  games,  it  was  re- 
vealed today  by  Fat.her  R.  H. 

Shepherd.  Athletic  Dirertor.  ' 
With  the  maHmg  of  the  annual 

football  information.  Lion  athletic 
officials,  announced  a  new  policy 
of  admitting  all  Sen-ice  men  in uniform  to  the  agmes  for  fifty cents,  thus  cutting  in  h  a  1  f  the 
regular  reserved  seat  admission 

price. 

Featuring  a  ten  game  schedule, 
eight  of  them  at  home,  the  season 
opens  with  Redlands  University 
on  Friday  night  Sept.  26  and  clos- 

es with  the  University  of  Nevada 
on  Sunday  afteinoon,  Nov.  30. Following  IS  the  complete  Loy- 

ola Schedule: 
Friday.  Sept.  26— Redlands  Unl- 

Nclson  Manuel,  His  Predicament 
A  lad  in  his  teens.  Nelson  .Manual  has  been  a  mainstay  of  the 

San  Diego  .American  Legion  Post  No  6  nine  for  the  past  five  semes- 

ters, playing  shortstop,  third  base  or  catching. 

Back  in  Spartanburg,  South  Carolina,  .Manual  has  helped  his 

team  battle  successfully  in  the  junior  American  Legion  baseball 

playoffs.  Last  year  he  and  John  Ritchey  figured  in  quite  a  disp!a>- 
of  prejudice  on  the  part  of  southerners  who  objected  to  Negroes    

plavine  ball  with  whites.  That  was  in  the  same  locale  as  this  \ear'$   I^"^S''-   9'^or«  Sudium:  Sun 

play. Although  the  column  has  never  seen  him  on  the  diamond,  we 

order.  It'i  the  old  itory,  however, — because  of  his  color  the  best  he 

order.  It's  te  old  story,  however, — because  of  his  color  the  best  he 
can  do  is  to  waste  his  talents  as  a  poorly  paid  hired  hand  for  some 

Negro  American  or  Negro  National  League  club,  should  he  decide 

to  play  baseball  as  a  career. 
TWe  San  Diego  nine  won  the  sectional  tournament  champion- 

ship Saturday  night  at  Spartanburg  when  it  defeated  Flint,  .Mich., 
2  to  1.  Returning  hone,  the  San  Diego  baseballers  open  play  in  the 

finals  tomorrow  against  Berlin,  111. 
As  crazy  about  its  juniors  as  Brooklyn  is  about  her  Dodgers,  the 

border  city  will  be  rooting  for  a  champion  in  the  coming  three  out 

of  five  game  title  series 

day.  Oct.  5— Sanu  Clara:  Kezar  in 
S.  F.;  Friday,  Oct.  lO-Texas Tech:  Gilmore  Stadium;  Friday, 
Oct.  17— Texas  Mines:  Gilmore 
Stadium;  Sunday.  (3ct.  26— St. 
Mary's:  Gilm.ore  Stadium;  Sun- 

day, Nov.  2 — St.  Louis  Univer- sity: Gilmore  Stadium;  Sunday Nov.  9 — Univ.  of  San  Francisco: Gilmore  Stadium;  Sunday,  Nov. 
»6 — C.'-eighton  University:  Gil- 

more Stadium;  Saturday.  Nov.  22 
— Univ.  of  New  Mexico:  Albu- 

querque. N.  M.:  Sunday,  Nov.  30   
Univ.    of    Nevada;    Gilmore   Sta- 
dium. 

Soose  -  Garcia 
Go  at  Gilmore 
Billy  Soose.  world's  middl*- efaampion,  and  Cefertno  Garcia, 

former  holder  of  the  same  title, 
meet  over  the  12- round  route  at 
HoUy*rood  baseball  park  on  Mon- 

day night.  Sept  15,  promoter  Tom 
Gallery  announced  this  week. 

Both  battlers  opened  training 
Biis  week.  Soose.  who  fought  here 

IS  a  preliminary  boy,  and  who  lat- 
Ir  won  his  title  from  Ken  Overlin 
who  in  turn  had  defeated  Garcia, 
Is  as  popular  here  as  the  Filipino. 

DD  TOU  KNOW 
.  .  .  tkiU  'ON  THE  SIDrWALK' 

ky  CkarMte  A.  Baaa,  Eagle  e£- 
t&r.  Is  <M«  W  the  B»Mrt  OBpwtaat 
aataans  la  Atf-Amittiemm  tumr- 
*«Msm,  that  It  is  eae  af  the  syee- 
eial  list  af  writiMa  mtm  by  the 

11  Uc!ansMay 

I  Be  in  Draft  Call I  Check  of  the  U.  C.  L.  A.  roster 
of  51  varsity  footbaU  candidates 
show?  that  27  are  too  young  to  be 
caught  in  the  draft  and  13  are  ex- 

empt   because    they    are    defense 
I  workers,  married  or  enrolled  in advanced  naval  ROTC.  army  R. 
O.  T.  C.  or  medical  courses. 
Among  the  11  candidates  sub- 

ject to  call  are  Co-Capt.  and  Right 
Half  Ted  Forbes,  Noah  Curti,  full- 

back and  Bob  Simpson,  right  end. 
All  were  regulars  last  year.  Simp- 

son, who  has  just  became  21.  is 
the  nearest  to  calL  being  approxi-  I 
mately  the  128th  in  his  board. 

Sl-ricken  Gridder 
Bock  at  Loyola 

^      .        -          took Dig   jump   with   the   announce- 3urch  Donahue  will  en- 

•MEN— WOMEN  WANTED 
Apply  oaw!  Worfcen  in  the  Cal- 

ifarala  EAGLE  giant  It.OM  sab- 
scriptkNi  contest  receire  steady 
fawHiilwlan  while  working  towatd 
creat  prisca. 

Loyola's  gridiron  morale 

■IP 

ment  
that  
Bi 

ter  school  this  week. 
Burch  Donahue  is  the  unbreak- 

able kid  with  the  permanent  smile 
and  a  personality  you  can  hear- 
like  a  band— before  he  comes around  the  comer.  Several  years 
ago  Burch  Donahue  was  a  quar- 

terback on  the  Lion's  varsity — and a  good  one.  However,  fate  wrote 
a  cruel  "finis"  to  his  athletic  car- eer by  striking  the  young  husky 
boy  with  infantile  paralysis. 

Shaw,   Fleming 

Sign   Contracts The  State  Athletic  comimission, 

J.  M.  Genshlea.  secre'sn.-  an-'^';n. ced  today  that  John  Kellofl,  as 
manager,  had  signpd  bmn  ..a, 
Shaw  and  William  FU-mine.  box- 

ers, to  five-year  contracts.  Shaw'g contract  was  effective  Aug.  21, 
while  Flem— c's  went  into  effect last  May  31. 

HAROLD  MITCHELL 

.Wilbur  C.  Gordon;  Mixed  Dou- 
bles Runners-up,  C.  P.  Pickard. 

Presentation  oif  trophies  to  win- 
ners and  runner-ups  was  made  at 

the  home  of  Miss  C.  Scott.  4016 
Dorsey  Street  Los  Angeles,  Calif., 
by  the  following  federation  of- ficials, who  worked  energetically 
to  make  the  tournament  a  suc- 

cess: Mr.  E.  Foley,  Mr.  Edward 
Bell,  Mr.  John  Henderson  and 
Mrs.  Josephine  Brown. 
The  Federation  wishes  to  ex- 

press to  Mr.  Edgar  Foley,  retiring 
president  and  his  officers,  their 
appreciation  for  him  and  his 
group  of  officers. 

The  'Western  Federation  of  Ten- 
nis Clubs  announces  the  follow- 
ing officers  for  the  next  two 

years: 

President,  Mr.  J.  Shepard,  Pa- 
sadena. Calif.;  vice  president,  Mr. 

Edward  BelL  Los  Angeles.  Calif.; 
2nd  vice  president,  Mr.  Richard 
Brown,  Oakland,  Calif.;  secretarj-, 
Mr.  Vernon  Chambers,  Pasadena, 
Calif.;  corresponding  secretary, 
Mrs.  Fannie  Young,  Los  Angeles, 

Calif.;  treasurer,  Mr.  'Wendell Gladden.  Los  Angeles,  Calif.:  Of- 
ficial Referee,  Mr.  John  Hender- 

son, Oakland,  Calif.:  Asst.  Offi- 
cial Referee,  Mr.  Willey  Starks, 

Los  Angeles,  Calif;  Publicity 
Manager,  North,  Mr.  Harold 
Mitchell,  Oakland,  Calif;  Publi- 

city Manager,  South,  Miss  Juliette 
Harris,  Los  Angeles. 

Trophy  Chairmtn,  Mrs.  Jose- 
phine Brown,  Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

i 

Teein' 
Off •  By  OIlic  tarry 

I  Bemath  Phillips,  a  graduate 
student  in  physical  education  at 
Pennsylvania  State  College, 
brings  us  a  few  pointers  on  hdw 
to  find  out  if  you'd  make  a  good 
golfer.  Mr.  Phill-ns,  an  athlete 
who  went  to  Berlm  in  1938  with 
the  student  Olympic  team  to  de- 

monstrate typ'.cal  American 
sports,  has  definitely  proved  a  lot 
of  tlungs  the  locker-room  boyi 
have  suspected  for  a  long  time. 

For  instance,  brains  have  noth- 
ing to  do  with  golfing  ability 

Neither  does  brute  strength. 
And  the  young  scientist  knocks 
the  sports  off  the  dogmatic  ad- 

vice of  the  text  books  that  golf-  • 
ers  have  to  'feel"  their  j»-ing.      i Phillips  has  learned  that  from 
a  series  of  clever  te«ts  he  has  de- 

vised for  predicting  golfing  abil-  i 
ity.  I 

His  best  one  uses  a  putter  as 
a  driver.  Scientist  Philiipa  makes 
his  human  guinea  pigs  drive 
blindfolded  and  with  the  handle 
sawed  off  an  extra  six  inches. 
This  putter  has  a  long  spike  in 
place  of  the  usual  head  and  it 
punches  holes  in  a  paper  target 
The  novice  stands  on  a  b  3  x 

while  yotmg  Phillips  centers  the 

club's  point  just  over  the  bull'i- eye.  Then,  still  blindfolded,  tne 
subject  "drives"  five  tinries.  Phil- 

lips, with  calipers  and  micro- 
meters calculates  by  how  much 

and  why,  the  novice  did  not  hit 
the  baU. 

It  seems  that  most  golfers 
might  make  better  scores  by 

chopping  off  their  right  arms. 
Two  of  the  yotmg  men  tested  had 
injured  their  right  hands  and 
could  not  grip  the  club  with  their 

right  thumb  or  little  finger.  Tl-.ey 
had  to  grip  more  with  the  left 
hand.  Every  teaching  profes- 

sional has  preached  this  doctrine 
for  year*  and  scientist  Phillip? 
nailed  that  one  because  these 

boys  gained  50  per  cent  in  ac- curacy. One  managed  to  keep 

right  on  "forgetting"  that  he  had a  right  hand  even  after  his  thumb 
haaled  and  he  consistently  im- 

proved is  score.  But  the  other 
went  back  to  his  right  hand  hit- 

ting and  probably  wound  up  in the  rough. 

Besides  the  putter-target  test 
Mr.  Phillips  has  d?,vised  an  arc- 
swing  and  a  zig-zag  path  test  for 
the  right  »nd  the  left  hand.  He 
predicts  that  if  the  subject  fin- 

ishes in  the  upper  tenth  in  all ; 
four,  the  odds  are  five  to  one  that 
he  will  finish  in  the  better  half 
of  the  group  in  early  perfor- mance in  putting. 

Even  in  driving  ttie  odds  are 
three  and  «  half  to  one  that  he 
will  be  in  the  uper  half,  he  says. 

While  these  four  tesU  won't] unearth  a  national  champion  ■ 
they  have  juit  as  much  value  in 
jredicting  early  ̂ formanee  in 
putting    and    drivmg    as    inteUi- 

all  over  the 
busses,  autos 

ful   

Sunday.  More  than  twenty  thou- sand people  were  on  hand  by  the 

fourth  race  to  enjoy  the  best  12 

race  program  of  the  year  and 
Judge  Joe  'Walters  should  be  com- mended  for   such   a  fine  card. 

Some    of    the    best    handicap 

horses   from   Del   Mar    were   on 

ever -bobbing  head  and  go  on  to 

catch  referee  Charley  Randolph's 
eye  and  the  deision. 

Hudson'!  left  eye  was  closed  as 
early  as  the  third  rotmd  and  the 

damaged  optic  didn't  do  the  San Jose  boxer  any  good. 

Rangel.   -with    Gordon   Croques in  his  comer,  followed  the  simple    ,.„..^      _  _ 

procedure  of  forcing  Hudson  into  j^and  for  the  feature  race  of  the 
5>e  ropes,  laying  his  head  under  t  ̂ y  which  was  won  by  AL  G. 
Hudson's  chin  and  pumping  lefts  -  Tarns  Flying  Bonny,  with  Battle 
to  the  head  when  the  opportunity  i  Hymn  second,  and  Caliente's  fav- presented   itself.  lorite.    Blue    Sun,    a    tired    third. 
PUKSE  HELD  UP  Close  finishes  had  the  fans  on 
Randolph  chalked  up  six  rounds  edge  in  nearly  all  races:  longshot 

for  Rangel.  four  for  Hudson.  Ran-  i  players  and  form  plungers  broke 
-_,  — :-._.j  ...,.      r,..j   ,„..      i  , bout  even  m  their  choice*. 

I  The  popular  Daily  Double  paid 

a  big  price  when  Donna  Beta  won the  second  and  ShasU  Buddy  the 

Third.  The  payoff  was  $139.60  for 
the  two.  Riding  honors  were  di- 

vided between  Jocke>-s  T.  Maiear, 

B.  Strange  nad  B  Fisk.  The  popu- 
Ur  Quienela  paid  $61.00.  Walter 
Marty,  Generalissimo,  was  all smiles  as  the  big  crowd  kept  the 
mutueis  busy  and  all  the  players 
on  the  lawn'  had  a  good  day  for once. 

And  now  for  the  big  news. 
First,  the  ever  popular  Judge 

George  Shillings.  Director  of 
Racing  and  Presiding  Steward, 

returned  for  Sunday's  program and  with  new  ideas  for  the  fans. 

The  Judge  will  get  a  rousing  wel- come from  the  horsemen.  Glad  to 

see  you  back  Judge. 
And  now  for  the  second  big 

event  On  Sunday,  Sept  14.  the 

the  big  gala  day  when  a  small  for- tune will  be  given  away  to  the 
holders  of  lucky  numbers  on  the 

programs.  $5,000  00  in  all  and  fif- teen races  starting  in  the  A.  M. 
and  entertamment  at  noon.  Races 
»-ill  start  again  at  1  p.  m.  General 
Jdanager  Marty  is  now  plar.rmg 
to  make  this  day  the  greatest  in 
the  history  of  Caliente.  There  will 
be  five  big  feature  events  on  the 
race  card,  sprints,  distances  and 
the  famous  marathon.  The  fates 
will  open  at  9  a.  m.  on  this  day. 
Folks  that  have  never  attended 
one  of  these  colossal  events  should 
make  plans  now  to  attend.  Come 
and  bring  ytmr  Itmdi  if  3roo  care. Well  folks  the  news  cf  the  big 
event  to  be  staged  on  Sept  14th 
has  been  told,  so  now  I  will  sign 
off:  be  back  with  you  next  week, 

so  keep  smiling  and  have  a  little fun.  "nils  is '  your  turf  reporter 
saying  so-long.  GEORGE. 

TOUNG  FOLKS,  LOOK; 
Oat  of  summer  funds?  Why  not 

join  the  California  EAGLE  sub- scriptien  contest?  Earn  steady comaUssioa  money  daring  yoor 
idle  Banseats  and  work  for  the 
1941  Sta4cbaker  sad  other  bif offered. 

gel  weighed  147*4.  Hudson  145 
It  was  a  knock-down  drag- 

oat  affair  from  the  opening  bell 
with  Rangel,  using  goat  tactics, 
oat-roughing  and  ont-manl/Bg 

his  young  opponent.  The  athlet- 
ic commission  held  np  Kangel's 

porse  following  the  tiff  for  rio- lation  of  rules. 
Tomorrow  night  at  the  flicker 

city  club,  it's  Jimmy  Garrison, the  white  Kansas  City  veteran, 

against  Richard  PoUtj  of  New  Or- 
leans, in  the  10-roimd  headliner. 

Garrison,  as  ring-wise  as  they 

come,  a  combination  boxer-ptmch- er  who  thinks  on  his  feet,  faces 
one  of  the  most  colorful  battlers 
on  the  coast  in  Polite.  The  latter 
is  fresh  from  a  technical  draw 
with  Larry  Cisneros,  Questa,  New 
Mexico,  Mexican. 

The  six-round  semi-windup  Fri- 
day night  was  called  a  draw  when 

referee  Reggie  Gilmore  stepped 
between  Jimmy  Lydell.  128,  and 

Andy  'Vasquez,  127^2  pound  Mex- ican after  2:50  of  milling  in  the 
first  round.  Lydell  suffered  a  cut 
left  eye  and  Vasquez  followed  him 

:  with  a  deep  gash  on  his  head. 
i  In  one  of  the  fours,  Harry  Wick- 

er, 123,  decised  Al  Gomez,  126. 

Rankins  to  Box 
Valentino  Again 
Matchmaker  Charley  MacDon- 

>  aid.  Hollywood  Legion  stadium. 
I  announced  this  week  that  he  had 

signed  Oscar  Rankins,  State  light- 
heavyweight  champion,  to  meet 
Pat  Valentino  of  San  Francisco  on 
Oct.  3.  Rankins  whipped  Valentino 
several  months  ago  for  the  State crown. 

DID  YOC  KNOW 

...  that  'ON  THE  SIDEWALK' 
by  Chariotta  A.  Bass,  Eagle  edi- tor, is  one  of  the  most  important 

I  eolwnas  in  Afro-American  joar- 
naliwn,  that  it  is  one  of  the  spec- 
cial  list  of  writings  sees  by  the 
President  each  week? 

gence  tests  have  in  prodictmg  suc- cess in  coUege. 
Wednesday,  Soaaet  Fields 
Theo  S.mith,  80:  Wm.  Trveitt, 

86;  Don  Walker,  84.  i 

Satmday,  Smaet    1elds  ' Ivan  Johnson,  tl;  Edar  John- 
son, 92;  Norman  Houston,  95;  Dr. 

Bailey,  100;  L.  Loraax,  87;  U,  S. 
Thompson,  92;  M.  Forsythe,  82; 
Ollie  Terry,  88.  Harold  Bowman 
and  Alex  Peoples  no  sco)rc  card. 

Hlo  Hondir Geo.  Lewis,  86:  J.  Riddle,  81; 
Chester  Carson,  86;  Al  Chrisinan, 
90. 

Sunday,  Griffith  Park 
Ed.  Shaw,  Clarence  Porter, 

Nbble  Crouch  and  Fred  Cumbess 

no  score  cartL 

to  Hove  Some 

This  Year UCLA's  head  fdotball  coa^ 

Edwin  C.  'Babe  "  Horrell,  thuaib- 
ed  through  the  IMO  summary  of 

the  American  Tootball  SUtistics 
Bureau,  by  way  of  Uperinf  off 
office  work  for  the  openinf  of  the 
IMl  season  en  Sept  8,  and  dis- 

covered that  the  Bruins  will  have 
some  of  the  best  kicking  in  the 
country.  Veterans  who  will  be 
back  on  the  kicking;  job  are  Noah 
Curti.  aemor  fullback  from  South San  Francisco,  and  Leo  Cantor, 
senior  left  half  from  Los  Angeles. 

Curti's  average  of  40.82  yards 

last  year  placed  him  third  on  the Pacific  Coast  behind  Norm  Stand- 
lee  of  Stanford  (42.65)  and  Leon- 

ard Isberg  of  Oregon  U1.35)  and 

ahead  of  Washmgxon's  famed Dean  McAdaihs  (40.52).  Cantor 
lotted  3S.50  yards  but  kicked mostly  for  accuracy. 

However  iwo  sopc^omores — 
Bob  Waterfield.  quarterback,  of 
Van  Nu>-s  aiid  Greorge  Phillips, 

fullback  from  Fremont  High school— are  likely  to  handle  most 

of  the  punting  duties.  Waterfield IS  consistent  m  the  neighborhood 

of  50  yards  from  the  line  of  scrim- mage. Phillips  won  the  spring 
practice  kicking  trophy  with  an 
average  of  approximately  M  yds. 
and  got  off  boots  of  78.  65  and  60 
yards  in  the  sprmg  game. 
With  new  rules  permittinf  un- 

limited substitution  the  ability  of 
the  two  sopohomores  may  give 
the  Brums  a  healthy  kicking  av- 

erage to  put  mto  the  1941  sum- mary book. 

clisby14th1n 
GOLF  NATIONALS 

CANTON,  Mass  ,  Sept  4 —Won 
by  Robert  "Pat  Ball.  Chicago 

pro,  Pasadena's  Oscar  Clisbv  fm- ished  in  a  three-wav  tie  for  I4th 

place  in  the  16th  N^ational  Open Golf  eham.pionships  here  last 
week.  Chsby  plaved  the  fu^t  38 
holes  in  16?.  good  for  12th  place. 
His  final  36  holes  were  plared  m 
158  for  a  3:4  tetal. 

John  Thomas 
Jabs  Out 

Easy  Verdict 
Pioffiotcr  Joe  Lynch  was  trj* 

ing  to  make  a  "Bif  Boy"  Brajni 
YiBcey  Henry  six-round  saini* windup  match  for  next  Tiiasdiy 
nifbt  at  the  Olvmpic  atiditarium when  the  EAGLE  went  te  proa 

yesterday. 
On  top.  the  Olympic  iJieauotf 

offers  Lolo  Rodriguez  agamst 

Mickey  Goldstein  m  a  lO-rouivlor. 
Also  on  next  week's  e  a  r  d  is 

Bobby  Yaeger.  young  Junior  wel- 
terweight who  is  as  hot  as  tfaa 

nirrent  war  news. 
This  week  at  the  duwutoifB 

arena.  John  Thomas.  131.  jabbad 
I  Babe  Antuna.  130.  into  complete 

submission  to  wm  a  lop-cidcd 
fourth  round  TKO  In  the  aeJied- 
uled  six-round  mam  event  Ref- eree Mushy  Callahan  stopped  it 

.  to  save  the  Mexican  irons  unne- 

cessary punishment 
l\-ory  Jim  Lane.  SOS.  apparent- 

ly  thought  Bray  was  Joe  Louis, 

going  to  the  can'vas  fiv^  times before  Callahan  called  the  bout 
no  contest  after  three  rounds. 

In  another  six.  Bemie  Carden- 
aa.  1S7.  decisioned  subetltute  Wil- lie Collins.  155. 

Bobbr  Yaeger.  141.  knocked  out 
Eddie  Ortega.  145.  in  the  first 
round  »-ith  his  first  punch.  It  was 
a  scheduled  four.  Nat  Of lesby, 
134.  took  the  opening  four  tram 
Fred  McLure.  134  .a  sub. 

DID  TOr  KNOW 

...  that  'ON  THE  SIDEWALK* by  Chariotta  A.  Baaa.  Eagle  edi- tor, is  one  of  the  most  importaat 
colomas  la  Afro-Amerteaa  jovr- nalism.  that  it  is  one  of  the  sye* 
rial  list  of  writings  bocb  by  tka 

President  eaA  week' 

Sixth  Annual 

Joint  Dance  and  Frolic 
SPONSORED  BT 

S.  P,  -  U.  P.  DINING  CAR  EMPLOYEES 
LOC.\LS  5SZ-4«5 

Promises  to  be  the  biggest  and  grandest  affair 

ever  given  by  these  two  groups.  All  previous  at- 
tendance records  are  expected  to  be  broken. 

MUSIC  WILL  BE  FURMSHED  BT 

GEORGE  BROWN 
and  His  15  Ebony  Collegians 

Thursday  Eve.  Sept.  11,  1941 
ELKS'    BALLROOM 
4016  So.  Central  Avenut 

DANCING  9  p.  M    TILL  T 

AD  .MISSION  55  CENTS   <tax  intlndedi 

THE MISERIES? O        .  . 

bai>«U  into  •«»>•  .  .  .  aMOy.  CMtlT,  •nd 

tbaraufkly  «<<k  raKN^A-MIICT,  tha  taod- 

twtisc  UfUt  vm  lamn*.  Ikk.  rX£>- A-ICNT  «t  taillJBH  ■■■!  mumng  w^com. 
n&U,  balpias  yoo  wia  b«*  jma  ii«l  PJ 
aad  KivU*.  Miffiam.  botk  toobc  ml  aid, 
rafry  oa  FKEN-A-lflNT.  Wky  mJSa}  Ot rXEN-A-MIKT  today. 
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There  has  been  much  talk 
on  the  lack  of  morale  in  army 

campe.  Many  draftees  are 
oonaplainiBg,  accordinc  to  ru- 

mor* that  arc  thicker  than 
antj  around  a  honey  jar.  I 
don't  doubt  that  the  lads  are 
•■grousing"  a  bit.  but  that's 

the  traditional  right  of  enlist- 
ed men.  It  u-ould  be  a  mighty 

sorry  bunch  of  fighting  men 
who  couldn't  cook  up  a  few 'TDeefs."  That's  one  of  the 

few  luxuries  you  can  afford 
on  $21  a  month.  Completely 

satisfied  toldien  in  any  man's 
army  are  as  rare  as  a  string 
of  pearls  in  oyster  stew.  From where  I  sit  it  looks  as  though 

civilian  morale  may  deserve 
more  criticiam  than  the  camp 
kind. 

Doors  In  a  N.  Y.  bank 
left  open  all  night  by  mistake 
— but  nothing  was  taken. 

Burglars  probably  figured  it 
was  silly  to  beost  their  income tazefs. 

I  hear  that  Ethel  Waters  is 

geiag  te  open  aoem  ia  "Mart- ba's  Daughter."  'We  are  all 

waiting. 

Are  you  planning  to  throw 

a  party  aoon?  Then  for  your 
supply  of  liquor  and  mixings 

— go  to  the  House  of  Morgan, 
2729  Central  Ave.,  where 

you'll  find  the  greatest  varie- 
ty— at  reasonable  cost  Im- 

poated  or  domeatic  brands  of 

quality  liquors  that  will  make 
a  hit  at  lay  party. 

BOXING 
OLYMPIC  AUDITORIUM 

18th  ond  Grand  Avtnuo 

i         TUESDAY,  SEPT.  9  -  8:30  P.  M. 

LALO  MICKFf 

Rodriguez         rs.         Goldstein 
10-Rund  Moin  Event 

Yonety  HENRY  rs.  Big  Boy  BRAY 
6-Round  S«mi 

BOBBY  YAEGER  also  on  e«rd 

CHIEF  LIQUOR  STORE 
Fine  Wines,   Liquors 
ICE  COLD  BEER  &  MIXERS 

When  we  say  cpcedy  delirwy,  we  mean  SPETOY.  Juat  as  the 
itreamline  train  means  speed.  So.  when  your  fnends  drof  te 
ind  you  want  to  extend  that  eld-fashioned  hocpitality  with  ■ 
drink,  call  'The  Chief."  It's  as  near  aa  your  telephone. Vrell  help  in  yaar  arderiag  far  partiea  aad  wfil  gHa  yaa  ̂  
tpeeial  service  too  need  ar  ardcr  aay  special  kraads  yaa  waat 
by  ease  or  bottle.  Our  prieaa  arc  as  law  as  the  law  altowa. 
Fiaest  liqaan.  best  af  wiaca  aad  eaidaat  beer  ar«  peacticaBr 

ia  yaar  awa  icebox  if  ymi  ■>•  "CUeT  aerriec. 
C.  S.  AIXCN,  Blaaa«cr.  CUSP  UQCOB  STOKB 

CE.  221 23  •  5257  So.  Control  Avo. 

Alobom  Theatre  Cafe 
Footuros  Mammoth  Show  for  •^ 

Visiting  Nurses  ir  Fridoy  Night 
421 S  SO.  CEhfTRAL  AVENUE     ■     AD.  9921 

FIVE  STAR  PROGRAM: *    * 

BUTTERBEANS  ond  SUSIE,  intornotionoily  fom- 

eus  cemodions  •  FOUR  TONES  •  boouti- 
Ful  Yoicod  CAROLINE  RICHARDSON    •    Th« 

inimitoblo  HARRISON  REEVES    •   Tho  ioauti- 
hi!  CLUB  ALABAM  GIRL  REVUE . . . 

And  Lot  Anfolot'  Own  Bond 

CURTIS  MOSBY'S BLUE  BLOWERS 
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Legol  Notices 
NOTICE  TO   CREDITOES 

Mo.  266684 

Esute      of     EUZABETH      F. 

MONTGOMERY,  deceased.  N
o- 

tice is  hereby  given  by  the  un- 

dersigned Executor  of  the  Last 

Will  and  Testament  of  Eluabeth 

T  Montgomery,  deceased,  to  the 

Creditors  of,  and  all  persons 

having  claims  agamst  the  said 

deceased,  to  present  them  with 

the    necessary    vouchers,    within 

Legol  jNoKces: 
NOTICE  or  HEARING  OF  FE- 
TinON  FOR  PROBATE  OF 
WILL 

}io.  207121 
In  the  Superior  Coi^rt  of  tfie 

State  of  California  in  and  for  the 

County  of  Los  Angeles. 
In  the  Matter  of  the  Estate  of 

Mattie   Brown,  Deceased. 
Notice  is  hereby  given  that  the 

petition  of  Lawrence  L.  W^liia.ms for  the  Probate  of  Will,  of  MaUie 

Brown,  Deceased,  and  for  the  is- suance   of  Letters   Testamentary 
tix  months  after  the  first  Publi- ,  jjjgj.pj^j^    ̂ ^,  petitioner    will    be  1 
cation  of  this  notice,  to  the  said    ̂ ^^^^.^  ̂ ^  jg  o'clock  A.  M.,  on  Sep-  ! 
Executor  at  his  office,   1105  East    j^^^er  22,    1941,   at   the   Court 
Vernon,     City    of    Los    Angeles.  ;  ̂ ^^    ̂ ^   Department   25   of   the 
County  of  Los  Angeles.  State  of    superior   Court   of    the    State    of 
California,   which  said  office  tne    (.gfif^rnia,  in  and  for  the  County  | 
undersigned  selects  as  a  place  of  ̂ os  An  jeles.  I 
busines?   ir   all  matters   connect-  •  I 

•d   with    said   estate,    or    to    file       Da
ted  A«g"*-  •  »■  •»*'• 

them  with  the  necessary  vouch-  ; 
 L.   Ju   LAM^iuin, 

•rs,   within  six  months  after   the 

first    publication    of    this    notice. 

In  the  office  of  the  Clerk  of  the 

Superior   Court   of   the   State    of 

California,   in  and  for  the  Coun- 
ty of  Los  Angeles. 

Dated   September   2.    1941. 

CRISPUS    A.    WRIGHT.    At- 

'■        torney  in   Pro   Per,   Executor 

of  the   Last  Will   and  Testa- ment nf  said  Deceased, 

•^qnd  isi  JiBQ  — 1^61   >    ld.JS 142893) 

SUMMONS 
No.  D206,43« 

.      In    the 
State    o 

Coumy  Clerk.  ' Bv  T.  H  Carrick.  Deputy.  I 
David  y(.  WillUms,  2519  S«.  i 

Central  Avt.,  Los  Anfeles,  Calif.,  | 
Attorney  Ibr  Petitioner. 

'      42882 

Date  1st  publ.  Sei5tember  4.  1941  j 

NOTICE    TO    CREDITORS 
No.  2M430 

Estate  of  ELIZA  WALKER,  de-  ! ceased.  I 
Notice  i?  hereby  given  by  the 

undersigned  Administratrix  of  the 

l,ast  Will  and  Testament  of  Eliza  ' 
W  a  1  ke  r,  :etc.,  deceased,  to  the 

Creditors  at.  and  all  persons  hav- 
ing   claims,  against    the    said    de- 

.    Superior    Court    of    the  -f  J-^^-.^-Tthem  wi'th  ̂ %       _f    California    in    and    for  ̂ ^       •        fvouchers,    within    six 
the  County  of  Los  Angeles.  neces.saiv    ,   uui.         , 

:     Action  brought  in  the  Superior 

■'Court  of  the  County  of  Los  An 
-geles.  and  Complaint  filed  in  the 

.'office  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Super- ior Court  of  said   County. 

ETHEL  THOMPSON  LONG 
Plaintiff, 

=     CHARLES   LUTHER   LONG 

;  Defendant 

"     The    People    nf    the    State 
California      send      greetings      to: 

CHARLES  LUTHER  LONG,  De- 
/endant.  • 

You   are   directed   to   appear    in 

months  after  the  first  publication 

of  this  notfe.  to  the  said  Adminis- 
tratrix  at Ithe   office   of   htr   at-  ̂ 

lorncy.   Atty.   Crispus  A.   Wright, 
1105    E.    VJjrnon   Ave..    210   Calif. 
Bank  Bldgl.  City  of  Los  Angeles. 
County  ot^,  Los  Angeles,   State  of, 
Cahfornia.  which  said  office  the  ' 
undersigned  selects  as  a  place  of 
business  in  all  matters  connected 
with  said  estate,  or  to  file  them 

of    with     th«     necessary     vouchers, 
within  sixji  months  after  the  first  ' 
publication  of  this  notice,  in  the 
office  of  tie  Clerk  of  the  Superior 
Court  of  She  State  of  California. 

•  n  action  brought  again.st  you  by    in  and  for  the  County  of  Los  An- 

the  above  named  plaintiff  in  the    gcles^         '      .  o,    ia..i 
Kupenor    Court    nf    the    State    of    Dated  August  21,  1941. 

California,  in  and  for  the  County 

nf  Los  Angele.s.  and 'to  answer 
the  complaint  therein  iwithin  ten 
davs  after  the  service  on  you  of 

this  Summons,  if  served  within 

the  Countv  of  Los  Angeles,  or 

within  thirty  days  iffserved  else- 
:  where,  and  you  are  notified  that 

■  unless  you  appear  and  answer  as 
above  required,  the  plaintiff  will 

take  judgment  for  any  money  or 

damages  demanded  in  the  Com- 
plaint, as  arising  upon  contract, 

or  will  apply  to  the  Court  for 

any  other  relief  demanded  in  the 
Complaint. 

FLORENCE  ROBINSON. 
AdEfiinrstratrix  of  Estate  of 
Saia  Deceased. 

CRISPUS'A.  WRIGHT, 
Attorney  1 

1105  E.  Vernon  Avenue 

no  Calif.'  Bank  Bld(. 
Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

42639 
Date  1st  Publ.— Aug.  21.  1941 

SUMMONS 
No.  D209889 

Action  ̂ brought  in  the  Superior 
Court  of  ithe  County  of  Los  An- 

Given  under  my  hand  and  seal  \  geles.  anA  Complaint  filed  in  the 
nf     the     Superior     Court     of    the  |  office  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Super- 
County  of  Los  Angeles.   State_  of  ̂  jq,.  Court  of  said  County. 

f 

California,  this  22nd  day  of  May, 
IP41 

(Seal  Superior  Court 
Los  .Angeles  County 

L.  E.   LAMPTON. 
County    Clerk   and    Clerk   of 

the    Superior    Court    of~  the State    of    California,    in    and 

for  the  County  of  Los  Ange- las. 

By  B.  B.  Burros,  Deputy. 

fcdwia  L.  Jefferson 
.'Vttomev  for  Plaintiff 
129  West  3rd  Street 
TUcker  6782. 
(June   26.    1941.   first   puhli 

on> 

NOTICE  TO   CREDITORS 
No.   205911 

Estate  of  Martha  J.  Snell.  de- 
ceased. Notice  is  hereby  given 

bv  the  undersigned  Executor  of 
the   Last   Will   and   Testament  of  ,  the    County    of    Los    Angeles,    or 

IN  Ti^E  SUPERIOR  COURT 
OF  THE.  STATE  OF  CALIFOR- 

NIA IN  AND  FOR  THE  COUNTY 
OF  LOSIANGELES. 

AUTRJ  WASHINGTON.  Plain- 
tiff, ? 

vs. 

LAUR^^  WASHINGTON,  De- fendant. 
THE  PEOPLE  OF  THE  STATE 

OF  CALIFORNIA  SEND  GREET- 
INGS TO: 

LAURA  WASHINGTON,  De- 
fendant. 

You  aj-e  directed  to  appear  in 
an  action  brought  against  you  by 
the  above  named  plaintiff  in  the 
Superior;  Court  of  the  State  of 
California,  in  and  for  the  County 
of  Los  Ajngeles.  and  to  answer  the 
Complaijit  therein  within  ten 
days  after  the  service  on  you  of 
this    Summons,    if   served    within 

legol  Noticti 
NOTICE  TO  CREDltbRS  ^ 

No.  206380 

Estate  of  Benjamin  Ru^man  de- ceased. 
Notice  is  hereby  given  hy  the 

undersigned  BEN  H.  JJROWN, 
Administrator  of  the  Estate  of 
Benjamin  Rudman  decf^ised,  to 
the  Creditors  of,  and  aU>  persons 

having  claims  against  the^gaid  de- 
ceased, to  present  them  ;with  the 

necessary  vouchers,  wif.hin  six 
months  after  the  first  publication 
of  this  notice,  to  the  sahli  Admin- 

istrator at  his  office  at  1117  North 

Broadway,  Los  Angeles,'  Califor- 
nia, which  said  office  thie  under- 

signed selects  as  a  place,  of  busi- 
ness in  all  matters  cohnetited  with 

said  estate,  or  to  filis  thj^m  with 
the  necessary  vouchers,  \^ithin  six 
months  after  the  first  publication 
of  this  notice,  in  the  office  of  the 
Clerk  of  the  Superior  Cowrt  of  the 
State  of  California  in  and  for  the 
County  of  Los  Angeles. 
Dated  August  21,  1941 

BEN  H.  BROWN,  Pyblic  Ad- 
ministrator. 

Los  Angeles  County^ 42702 

Aug.  28,  1941,  date  Isf  publ. 

SUMMONS    '- 
No.  D203874 

In  the  Superior  Couj-t  of  the State  of  California  in  and  for  the 
County   of    Los   Angeles 

Action  brought  in  thet  Superior 

Court  of  the  County  of  Los  An- 
geles and  Complaint  filed  in  the 

Office  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Su- 
perior Court  of  said  Coiunly. 

JAMES   PINTO,   Plaifitiff, 

ROSE   PINTO.    Defemdant. 

The  People  of  the  Staje  of  Cali- 
fornia   Send    Greetings ,' to:    Rose Pinto.  Defendant. 

You  are  directed  to  fcppear  in 
an  action  brought  agair^st  you  by 
the  above  named  plaintiff  in  the 
Superior  Court  of  the-  State  of 
California,  in  and  for  ike  County 
of  Log  Angeles,  and  fo  answer 
the  complaint  therein  tvithin  ten 
days  after  the  service  on  you  of 
this  Summons,  if  ser\4d  within 
the  County  of  Los  Atigeies,  or 

within  thirty  days  if  served  else- 
where, and  you-  are  notified  that 

unle.ss  you  appear  arsd  answer 
as  above  required,  the  plaintiff 

will  take  judgment  for  anj-  money 
or  damages  demanded  in  the 

Complaint,  as  arising  upon  con- 
tract, or  will  apply  to  the  Court 

for  any  other  relief  demanded  in 
the  Complaint.  i 

Given  under  my  hand  and  seal 
of  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
County  of  Los  Angelej.  State  of 
California,  this  18  day  cf  March, 
1941. 

L.  E.  LAMPTON. 

County  Clerk  and  Clcik  of 
the  Superior  Court  of  the 
State  of  California,  in  and 

for  the  County  of  Los  An- 

geles. 
By   B.   B.   BURRUS,   Deputy. 

(Seal  Superior  Court 

Ia's    Angeles    Counts- > CRISPUS   A.  WRIGHt, 
Attorney   for  Plaintiflj 
Los  Angeles,  Calif., 

1105   Vernon   Avenue.,' Aug.   28,    1941,   date,  1st   pub. 

Vital  iStaiistics 

DEATHS ' 

Nora  Branson,  68,  1375  E.  57th 
street,  Aug.  19;  Peoples  Funeral Home. 

William  M.  Lankin,  39,  L.  A. 
General  Hospital,  Au(,  16;  L.  A. 

Oliver  Bryant,  57,  1649  E.  11th 
PI.,  Aug.  20;  South  Los  Angeles Mortuary. 

Lula  Lawton,  47,  10310  Wiegand 

Ave.,  Aug.  19;  South  L.  A.  Mor- tuary. , 

Lawrence  L.' Fortler,  49,  309  Mi 
Cheeseborough  Lane,  Aug.  21;  A. 
J.  Roberts,  Sons  &  Co, 

Cassie  M.  Bowman,  69,  L.  A. 
General  Hospital,  Aug.  20;  An- 
gelus  Funeral  Home. 
,  Theodore  Bud  Moore,  69,  Santa 
Fe  Hospital,  Aug.  15;  Breese  Bro- 

thers and  Gilette. 
Jessie  Jackson,  47,  2053  W.  29th 

St.,  Aug.  22;  Conner- Johnson. 
Mary  Johnson,  50,  L.  A.  General 

Hospital,  Aug.  21,  Conner-John- son. 
Justin  William  Mackey,  Jr.,  54, 

1525  E.  Vernon  Ave.,  Aug.  22;  An- 
gelus  Funeral  Home. 
Amos  Johnson,  33,  L.  A.  Gen- 

eral Hospital,  Aug.  23;  Peoples 
Funeral  Home. 

William  Logan,  57,  L.  A.  Gen- 
eral Hospital,  Aug.  22;  L.  A.  Gen- 
eral Hospital. BIRTHS 

Melvin  Douglas  Hamilton,  Aug. 

20,  L.  A.  Cty.  Osteopathic  Hospi- 
tal, to  Leonard  and  Doris  Hamil- 

ton. 
Beatrice  Cecelia  Jones,  July  30, 

1963  E.  Imperial  Highway  to  Tho- 
'  m  .s  Theodore  and  Beatrice  Jones. 

Lament  Luther  Henry,  Aug.  9, 
1625  E.  Vernon,  to  Leamincie  and 
Gladys  Henry. 

Larry  Paul  Kendrick,  Aug.  24, 
1801  E.  42nd  Street  to  Charlie  Lee 
and  Johnnie  Bell  Kendrick. 
Clinton  Earl  Thompson,  Jr., 

Aug.  20,  L.  A.  General  Hospital  to 
Clinton  E.  and  Velma  Thompson. 

Beverly  Jean  Vaughn,  Aug.  20, 
L.  A.  General  Hospital  to  James 
and  Delores  Vaughn. 

Nathaniel  Henry  Pcrrv.  Jr., 
Aug.  22.  L.  A.  General  Hospital  to 
Nathaniel  H.  and  Corine  Perry. 

Jewel  Patricia  Thompson.  Aug. 
24,  L.  A.  General  Hospital  to 
Leonard  and  Ruby  Thompson. 

Robert  Lee  Brown.  1620',  E. 
33rd  Street  to  Albert  Lee  and  Ce- 
donia  Brown. 

Juanita  Lucille  Ho^ains,  Aug. 
22.  1650  E.  114th  Street  to  Jason 
Gordon  and  Juanita  Marie  Ho- 

gains. 

Harold  David  Randall.  Aug.  24, 
1272  E.  56th  Street  to  Henry  and 
Viola  Bernicc  Randall. 

•  THRU  THE  EYES  OF  A ^CHIROPRACTOR 

Mr.,  Mrs.  McMurray 
Entertain  Visitors 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  A.  D.  McMurray 
hosted  a  party  for  their  brother 
and  Mrs.  Mrs.  E.  L.  Chism  and 

guests  last  Tuesday  eyening,  and 
on  ThuH-sday  the  visitors  started 
home  by  way  of  Hobbs.  New 
Mexico.  En  route  they  stopped  at 
the  home  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  G.  C. 
Farquahar.  and  a  Tucson,  Ariz., 
they  were  entertained  by  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Oscar  Hill,  while  Mrs.  A.  J. 
Shearil  and  her  datighter  dined 

the  group  at  Carlsbad,  New  Mexi- co. 

1  INTENTIONS  TO  WED 
I  Lennis  B.  Porter.  23,  1192  E.  55 
St.;  Rachel  R.  Drew,  17,  1566  E. 
21. 
William  Hogrow.  29.  1170  E.  43 

PI.:  Harnett  Wong  Leim,  19,  1183 I  E.  4?  St. 

*      Lucien  M.  Luke.  Jr.,  19.  1626  W. 
1 35    St.;    Margaret   E.    Mosley,    18, 
1217  E.  43  St. 

I      Shellrv   Harrington.    24,    1418'-^ E.   22  St.;   Annie   M.   Frances,   26, 
1418  ,  E.  22  St. 

I     Horace  J.  Thomas.  25.  1119  E. 
27    St.;    Odessa    M,    Stafford,    16, 

I  1306  E.  28  St. Charles  M.  Johnson.   26.   712  E. 
43    St.;    Le.ssie   M.    Campbell,   26, ■712  E.  43  St. 

Jasiebell  Williams.  34,  1538  E. 
24  St.:  Came  Atkinson,  35,  1538 
E.  24  St. 

William    W.    Franklin.    Jr.,    39, 

:  838  4  East  27  St.:  Sehna  K.  Lewis, 
21,  2712  Palima  St. 

Sampson    Jobe.    24.    1125    E.    29 

'St.:   Louise   Howard,   23',    1182  E. 33  St. 
John  F.  Simmons.  25.  2232  W. 

2  9  PI.:  Gwendolyn  A.  Jones,  21, 

2311   Ji'i'ct. Fc'  -bb.  21.  1126  E.  45  St.; 

Velp  ';u.ssell,   18,    1447  E.   55 
St. 

Sinusoidal  Current  vs.  A 

Tired  Rundown  Feeling  ■.'■ 
Speaking  of  the  fiftyrseven  va- rieties of  nuisances  today,  it  is 

the  conviction  of  your  columnist 
that  a  tired  rundown  feeling  is 

the  biggest.  While  the  most  eifec- 
tive  way  of  ridding  -yourself  of 
this  nuisance  is  through  the  appli- 

cation of  sinusoidal  current. 
It  is  not  to  be  understood  that 

sinusoidal  current  is  powerful 
enough  to  overcome  every  case 
of  tired,  rundown  feeling.  But  it 
is  a  most  powerful  agent  in  its 
field — that  due  to  a  lack  of  prop- 

er exercise. 

To  tell  a  stenographer  that  her 

tirg^,:  rundown  feeling  is  due  to  a 
lack  6f  exercise  usually  evokes  no 

argument.  To  tell  a  woman  who  is 
in  domestic  service  the  Same  thing 

might  or  might  not  cause  one. 
But  to  tell  a  man  who  is  doing 

hard  manual  labor  that  his  con- 
dition, which  to  all  appearances 

is  th6  same  as  that  of  the  steno- 

grapher's, is  due  to  an  insufficient amount  of  exercise  (proper  or 
improper)  is  grounds  for  dirty 
name  calling  or  even  more  dras- 

tic measures  depending  upon  the 

temper  of  the  gentleman.  Yet  it 
is  quite  possible  that  all  three 
may  be  due  to  a  lack  of  proper 
exercise. 

I      There,  are  many  of  us  who  like 

j  to  feel  that  because  our  work  is 
I  hard  we  automatically  take  plen- I  ty  of  exercise  and  therefore  need 
'  no  other.  The  writer  agrees  that 
certain  muscles  do  receive  plenty 
when  doing  hard  work.   In  fact, 
they  often  receive  tpo  much.  But 

I  remember  that  only  'certain'  mus- I  cles    are    properly    exercised     by 
'  working  while  the  others  are  sad- 

ly neglected.  We  should  be  deep- 
i  ly  concerned  about  these  neglec- 

ted muscles  for  it  is  through  pro- 

i  pcrly  exercising  them  that  we  are 
j  allowed   to   enjoy   normal   health '  and  energetic  lives. 

Through  the  use  of  the  sinuso- 
dal  current  it  is  possible  not  only 

to  exercise  any  or  all  of  the  mus- 
cles of  the  body,  depending  upon 

the  type  of  machine  used,  but  the 
exercise  can  be  accurately  mea- 

,sured  and  easily  controlled. 
Thus  sinusoidal  current  be- 

comes a  very  valuable  aid  in  the 
treatment  of  disease  of  the  heart. 
The  writer  feels  that  it  is  not 

necessary  to  attempt  to  describe 
a  tired,  rundown  feeling  for  the 

!  reason  that  everyone  is  familiar 
sj^ith  such  a  feeling.  But  with  sinu- 

soidal current  the  story  is  differ-- 
ent.  Thus  making  a  brief  discus- sion of  it  very  necessary. 

Sinusoidal  current  is  a  uniform, 
continuous  wave  (electrical)  cur- 

rent of  low  voltage  and  low  fre- 
quency. It  is  the  greatest  known 

single  factor  for  the  tonic  stimula- 
tion of  both  nerve  and  muscles. 

This  is  because  of  the  ease  with 
which  the  contractions  of  the 
muscles  are  made. 

The  writer  has  referred  only  to 

the  'tired,  rundown  feeling'  "that is  brought  on  by  a  lack  of  exer- 
cise, lie  does  not  attempt  to  sub- 

stitute sinu.soiiad  current  for  rest, 

for  we  all  know  that  it  can't  be 
done  for  any  length  of  time.  How- 

ever there  are  times  when  it  is 
impossible  to  get  the  proper  rest, 
and  though  you  have  not  the  de- 

sire to  perform  your  duty,  -n-ou must.  In  such  cases  sinusoidal  cur- 
I  rent  is  most  remarkable  for  nor- 
malizing. 

Next  week:  Sinu.soidal  Current 
,  in  the  Treatment  of  Heart  Disease. 

MONROVIA  MATRON 

LEAVES  ON 
EASTERN  VACATION 

Mrs.  Emma  M.  Thompson,  911 

S.  canyon  street  left  the  past 
week  for  a  vacation  in  the  East. 
She  will  visit  mariy  of  the  larger 
cities  before  returning. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Franij  Powell  of 

Landon,  were  visitors  at  the  ser- 
vices of  the  Second  Baptist 

church  Sunday. 
Mrs.  Walter  F.  Watkins,  the 

wife  of  the  pastor  of  the  Second 
Baptist  church  has  been  visiting 
with  friends  in  Chicago  for  the 

past  two  weeks.  She  also  attend- 
ed the  Supreme  Court  of  Calan- 

the.  She  has  left  Chicago  for  Ok- 
lahoma and  Texas  where  she  will 

spend  another  month  with  rela- 
1  fives. 

!     The  Rev.  W.  R.  Sanders  preach- 
^ed  for  the  Second  Baptist  church Sunday  morning  and  the  Rev.  S. 

j  W.  Brister  spoke  at  the  evening 
,  services. 

!      Installation  services  for  the  pas- 
tor. Rev.  Walter  F.  Watkins,  were 

held  in  the  afternoon.  There  were 
.many    visiting    ministers    and 
I  friends  at  the  services.     Among 
!  our  visitors  at  this  service  were: 
!  Dr.  and  Mrs.  Charles  A.  Jackson, 

j  Rev,  Williams  and  Trotter  of  San- 
I  ta   Monica,   Dr.   W.  D.   Carter  of 

I  Pasadena   and   others.   Rev.   Gor- don of  San  Bernardino.  Riverside. 
'  San    Bernardino.    Landon,    Los 
1  Angeles,  Santa  Monica.  Pasadena 
all  had  representatives  at  this  ser- 

scrvice.  I 

I  Rev.  Charles  Satchcll  Morris.  < 
who  was  a  visitor  at  the  Second  , 

;  Baptist  church  Sunday,  will  i 

j  p  r  e  a  c  h  at  the  Second  Baptist  ' church  Sundav,  September  14,  at  ' 

]  11:00  a.  m.  and  3:00  p.  m. Mrs.  Freeman,  one  of  the  choir 

;  members  of  the  Second  Baptist 
;  church,  has  returned  home  from 

I  an  extended  visit  with  her  father •  and  other  relatives  in  Texas.  } 

I      Mr.   Andrew  Jackson,   who  re- 
I  turned    home   from    the   hospital 

]  where  he  underw-ent  an  operation, is  not  improving  rapidly.  . 

j      Rev.  Walter  F.  Watkins.  pastor I  of  the  Second  Baptist  church,  paid 

I  a  visit  to  the  rest  home  in  Duarte, 

I  which   is  operated   by   Dr.   Leon- 1  aid  Stovall.  The  management  and 
I  nurses   received    him    kindlv   and 
courteously,     and     after     visiting 
each    of   the   fifteen   or   more    pa- 

■  lients,  he  left  very  much  impress- 

ed. 

;      The  work  on  the  great  Santa  Fe 
:  Dam  has  started  and  it  has  been 
said   that    1200  men   will   be  em- 

ployed   for    three    years    on    this 

,  project. 
j      Mr.  and  Mrs.  A,  G.  Watkins.  re- '  cently    of    Memphis.    Tenn..    now- living  in   Los  Angeles,   were   the 

;  dinner    guests    of    Mr.    and    Mrs. Columbus   Enge,   Sunday. 

I  Tyler,  Texas  Visitors 
in  Los  Angeles 

I  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Albert  Chism  have 
as  their  guests  Mr.s.  Gwendolvn Mathis  and  mother.  Mrs.  E.xia 
Glover  of  Tyler.  Texas. 

'Mrs.  Alfred  Green  Fetes 'Mrs.  Chism,  Guests 

,  Tuesday  afternoon  Mrs.  Alfred ,  Green,  well-known  teacher  at  1 Jefferson  High  school,  entertained 
I  with  a  cockail  party  in  her  charm- 
i  ing  home,  honoring  Mrs.  Enola '  Chism  and  her  houseguests. 

WOMEN'S  DAY  HELD  r 
SUNDAY  AT  SAN  I 

MATEO  CHURCH  f SAN  MATEO,  (By  Mary  John- 
son  Boutte) — Under  the  direction 
of  the  members  of  the  Stewardess 
Board,  Women's  Day  was  obsery- ed  Sunday  at  the  St.  James  AiS 

Zion  Church.  Mrs.  Ann  O'UanAi 

acted  as  chairman.  I-    ; A  successful  Pew  Rally  wis  ■ 
i  held,  raising  $100.  The  morning  i 
i  and  afternoon  services  were  well ' 

I  attended.   Mrs.  Rose  Cox  served  • as  mistress  ot  ceremonies  at  bo^  ! 
I  services.  Responsive  reading  was 
led  by  Mrs.  K.  Mack;  scripture 

[  reading  by  Mrs.  Cox;  prayer,  Mfs. 
I  U  Harrell. 

1     A   very   fine   message,    "God^s precious   gift   to    man,"    w;is 
I  Drought  by  Sister  A.  Drew,  at  tiie 
morning  service.  . 

1      "Chosen  Vessels"  was  the  suj- ject  brought  at  the  afternoon  s«r- 

[  vice  by  Suter  UTiomp^n  of  Eman- uel  Pentecostal   Church   of  Stn 

I  Francisco.  | 

.^5?'"'^'^  '^^^  Jeunes  FUles  relet 

at  thfe  home  of  Mrs.  S.  L.  Stat,>n 
on  last  Thursday  evening.  Afer 
the  regular  business  meeting 
election     of    officers     was    held 

I  Those  elected  to  office  are  as  f  jl- 
I  lows:    Pres.,    Gei  trude    Sullivan- vice  pres.,  Rosie  Lee  Neal;  sec'e-^ lary,    Arthurmal    Haley;    treas 

I  Yvonne  Bouttte;  chaplain.  Doro- 
thy Sta  ton;  supervisor,  Mrs.  S.'L. 

I  Staton.  ' 
I      Mr,   and   Mrs.   Clarence   Baiev 
were  hosts  at  their  home  on  list luesday  evening  honoring  Miss 

I  '^'^^  '^ye  of  Philadelphia. 

Those  enjoying  a  very  pleasant 

I  evening  were:  Miss  E.  Tyrec  hun- 
j  orce.  Miss  Barbara  Reynolds,  Pa- 

sadena;  Miss   Angelo   Gray    San 

[Francisco;   Mr.   and    .:...   Har^ev Tyre,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  S.  Covingt  >n 

TOUNG  FOLKS,  LOOK! 
-Out  of  snnniier  fnndf  ?  Wky  n«l 

J«ia  the  California  EAGLE  sub- sert^ion  contest?  Kara  tteadr eommtesioB  monej  during  your 

idle  moments  and  work  for  the 
INl  Studebaker  and  other  Mf 

prises  offered. 

Mr.  aod  Mrs.  Wayne  Smitli;  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Thad  Johnson;  Mr.  and 
Mn.  William  Pettis;  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

S.  L.  SUton;  Miss  Louise  Ed- 

wards; Mr.  Leon  Purchase-  and Mr.  H.  E.  Davis,  San  Franc'co. 

E 

BUY 
UNITED 

STATES SAVINGS 

BONDS 

AND  STAMPS 

Yi'\  Ri'<isn»m<F( 

AMERICA  ON  Guard! 

Above  is  a  reproduction  of  th« 

Treasury  Department's  Defense 
Savings  Poster,  ihowin;  an  exact 

(iuplication  of  tlie  original  "Minuta Man"  statue  by  famed  sculptor 
Daniel  Chester  French.  Defense 

Bonds  and  Stamps,  on  sale  at  your 
bank  or  post  office,  are  a  TJtal  part 

of  America's  defense  preparation!. 
For  delicious  foodond  smart  surrounciir^s 

DINE  AT  THE  NEW 

Dunbar    Dining    Room 
You  will  like  its  so^t  quiet  otmosphere 

4233   So. 

Central  Ave. 

( Entrance    on 

42nd    PI.) 

Louise  Brooks -Mgr. 

FOR  RESERVATIONS  PHONE  ADoms  4201 

NOTICE   OF    REMOVAL 
Or.  B.  A.  Jordan Denfisr 

a^mounces  fhe  remoral  of 

I  his  office 

frorjj  41st  Street  and   Central  Avenue to  Jiyalon  Blvd.  fir  Vernon  Ave. 
43M  so.  AVALON  BOULEVARD Teleph.,ne:  Addres.v 

<^E-  2'<2"  4371  Avalon  Blvd. 

Martha  J.  Snell.  deceased,  to  the 
Creditors  of,  and  all  persons  hav- 

ing  claims    against   the    said   de- 

within  thirty  days  if  served  else- 
where, and  you  are  notified  that 

unless  you  appear  and  answer  as 
ceased,  to  present  them  with  the    above  required,  the  plaintiff  will 
necessary  vouchers,  within  six 
months  after  the  first  publication 
of  this  notice,  to  the  said  Executor 
at  the  office  ef  Walter  L.  Gordon. 
Jr  ,  his  attorney.  4071  S.  Central 
Avenue,  City  of  Los  Angeles. 
County  of  Los  Angeles,  State  of 
California,  which  said  office  the 
undersigned  selects  a.t  a  place  of 
business  in  all  matters  connected 
with  said  estate,  or  to  file  them 
with  the  necessary  vouchers, 
■within  si.x  months  after  the  first 
publication  of  this  notice,  in  the 
office  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Superior 
Court  of  the  State  of  California, 

in  and  for  the  County  of  Los  An- 
geles. 

Dated  August  11.  1941. 
V^TALTER  L.  GORDON,  JR. 

Attorney 

4071  S.  Central  Avenue 
Los  Angeles.  California 

LEWIS  S.  PACKWOOD. 
Executor  of  the  Last  Will  and 
Testament  of  said  Deceased. 

Aug.  14,  1941— Date  1st  Publ. 
42444 

NOTICE  TO  CREDITORS 
No.  205911 

Estate  of  MARTHA  J.  SNELL, 
deceased. 

Notice  is  hereby  given  by  the 
undersigned  as  Executor  of  Last 
Will  and  Testament  of  Martha  Q. 
Snell,  deceased,  to  the  creditors 
of,  and  all  persons  having  claims 
against  the  sale  deceased,  to  pre- 

sent them  with  the  necessary 
vouchers  within  «ix  months  after 

the  first  publication  of  this  no- 
tice, to  the  said!  Executor  at  the 

office  of  WALTER  L,  GORDON. 
JR..  Atty,  4071  South  Central 
Avenue,  in  the  City  of  I.^s  Ange- 

les. County  of  Los  Angeles.  State 
cf  California,  which  said  office  the 

take  judjgment  for  any  money  or 
damages  demanded  in  the  Com- 

plaint, fs  arising  upon  contract, 
or  will  apply  to  the  Court  for  any 
other  relief  demanded  in  the 

Complaint. 
Given  under  my  hand  and  seal 

of  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
County  of  Los  Angeles,  State  of 
California,  this  12th  day  of  Aug- 

ust. 1941. 
(SEAL   SUPERIOR   COURT 
LOS  ANGELES  COUNTY) 

L.  E.  LAMPTON, 

County  Clerk  and  C  1  e  r  k  of 
the  Sup)erior  Court  of  the 
Staie  of  California,  in  and  for 
the  County  of  Los  Angeles. 
By  M.  SAMUELS.  Deputy 

CRISPVS   A.  WRIGHT, 
Attorney  for  Plaintiff 
1105  E.  Vernon  Avenue 

Los  Angeles,  California 
Datelst  Publ.— Aug.  21.  1941 

YOUNG  FOLKS,  LOOK! 
Out  of  summer  funds?  Why  not 

join  the  California  EAGLE  sub- 
scrlptian  contest?  Earn  steady 
commission  money  during  your 
idle  moments  and  work  for  the 

1941  Studebaker  and  other  bit ' 
prises  offered.  I 

MEN— WOMEN  WANTED 
Apply  now!  Workers  in  the  Cal- 

ifomia  EAGLE  siant  10,000  sub- 
scription contest  receive  steady 

commission  while  working  toward 

great  prizes. 

.  We  should  give  as  we  would 
receive,  cheerfully,  quickly,  and 
without  hesitation:  for  there  is  no 
grace  in  a  benefit  that  sticks  to 
the  fingers. — Seneca. 

New  Yorkers  Spend 

10  Days  in  City' 
Mrs.  Willis  Muggins,  wife  of  the 

late  Dr.  Muggins  of  New  York 
City,  accompanied  by  her  niece. 
Miss  Ellen  Muggins,  enjoyed  a  ten 
days  sojourn  in  Los  Angeles  as 
the  houseguests  of  Mrs.  P.  C. 
Parks,  Sr..  of   1335  E.   15th  street. 

The  visit  was  sort  of  a  reunion 
between  Mrs.  Parks  and  Mrs. 

Muggins  as  more  than  26  years 
had  elapsed  since  their  last 
meeting.  The  visitors  returned  to 
heir  home  to  resume  their  duties 
as  teacher  in  the  public  school 
system  and  nurse  respectively, 

Mrs.   Enola.  Chism   Is 
Breakfast  Hostess 

Mrs.  Enola  Chism  of  1138  E. 

22nd  sreet,  entertained  at  break- 
fast last  week  as  a  courtesy  to 

her  houseguest.  Mrs.  Leah  Willes 
of  Hanford.  Eight  ladies  from  Pa- 
.sadena  and  Los  Angeles  enjoyed 
the  hospiality  of  the  hostess. 

San   Francisco  Miss 
Visits  Mother  Here 
Miss  Odessa  Gajrett  of  San 

Francisco  is  visiting  her  mother, 
Mrs.  Lalar  Garrett  of  the  Clotilde 

Apartments. 

Jim..        Lee  Smith 
'  Is   Breakfast   Host 
I      Mr.  Jimmic  Lee  Smith  of  San 
Diego  was  host  at  breakfast  last 

'  week   with   his  aunt,   Mrs.   E.   L. 
Chism    of     Los     Angeles.     Mmes. 
Gwendolyn  Mathis  and  Exia 

,  Glover  of  Tyler.  Texas  and   Miss 
C.  M.  Moss  of  Little  Rock,  Ark., 

;  as  guests. 

WHAT'S 

•  Have   they   told   you  also   that  new   furniture   is   going  up? 
•  Let  us  make  your  old  fUrniture  look  like  new. 

All-Types  Finishing  Shop 
Phone  CE.  2-1515  3604  Griffith  Ave. 

FURNITURE  nVISHING  &  RE-FINISHING 

EXPERTLY  DONE  «  FURNITURE   REPAIRING 

SERVICE 

COMPLETE REVERENT 

^- 

■  DIGNIFIED 

South  Los  Angeles  Mortuary 

11 2Mi  &  Wilmington  Ave.  JE.  4778 

'Maximum  Service  at  Minimum  Costs" 

   To    disregard    the    welfare    of 

undersigned  selects  as  a  place  of   others  is  contrary  to  the  law  of 
business  in  all  matters  connected  i  God;     therefore     it    deteriorates 

•!•  NiW  STTLE  SOOK  HtK 

PAfiE  BOY 

lAwnT  men wrift  for  FREE 
Hiir  Swla  Book. 

WIGS We  are  the  larjEest 

distributors  of  col- 
ored womrn'i  biir. 

dciling  direct  for 
over  29  ytirt  with 

tkou»n«  of  ntii- fitd    customer!. 

TraotformatioBf 
with  acnchmcflis 

tml^  $l.2i.  lytxy- 
tiling  in  hair 
toodi,  Briidi, 

nifi,  Scninhceii. i»(  Coobe,  etc. Humaoia  Specialty  Co. 
FOusiM  avi.. 

jjgw 

Tetm-  jr. 

THE  USE? 
What's  the  use  drudg- 

ing away  at  a  hard, 
sticky  job  like  ironing, 

when  we  can  do  it  so 

much  quicker  and  bet- 
ter? Try  sending  us 

your  laundry  just  once 

and  you'll  always  send 

it  here! 
24-HOUR  SERVICE 

LEOLA'S 
HAND    LAUNDRY 

4267   S.  Central.  AD -9663 

one's  ability  to  do  good,  to  bene- 
fit  himself  and   mankind. — Mary  I 

Bakeff,  Eddy.  , 

If  you  confer  a  benefit  never 
remember  it;  if  you  receive  one, 
nevee  forget  it. — Oitlon. 

with  said  estate,  or  to  file  them 
with  the  necessary  vouchers, 
■within  six  months  after  the  first 

publication  of  this  notice  in  the 
office  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Suoerior 
Court  of  the  State  of  California, 

in  and  for  the  County  of  Loi  An-    _^_^ 

DATiCD:  August  14.  1941.  YOUNG  FOLKS,  LOOK!  t 

L,  S.  PACXWOOD,  as  Execu-  Out  of  summer  funds?  Why  not  i 
tor  of  Last  Will  and  Testa- '  Join  the  California  EAGLE  sob-  j 
ment  of  said  deceased.  ,  scription    eoatest?    Earn    steady 

WA'  TCK  L.  GORDON.  JR.,  Atty.  <  cvmniission    money    daring    joor 
iVi\  <(outh  Central  Avenue  1  idle  Vioments  and  work  for  the ' 

Lo^  ABCcIe*.  California  I  IMl    Studebaker   and   other   big 
'  Vris€v  offered.  i 

••,^ 

Aug.  14.  1941  date  Ist  oub. 

CREOLE 
ilAUTYSHOPPE 

MTo  earrr  tte  largest  and  moot  eom- 
oiete  line  of  Creole  and  Preneh  refined 
liair  (e«ds  in  t^e  West.  Combines  and 
Cut  Hair  Bade  to  order. 

E.  0.  MORRIS,  Prop. 
2221  Control  Avonue 

Ph.:  PR.  4740       Lot  AngoloL 

Exercise  Your  Woy  Book  fo  Good  HeolHi 
On  fhe  Extrcycic 

It  gives  you  scipntific  exercise  in  the  proper  proportion 
and  the  proper  length  of  time.  No  danger  of  over-doing  or having  ill  effects  from  the  use  of  this  scientific  machine  It  is 
built  like  a  bicycle  and  does  the  following  things  for  vou 
namely: 

Removes  one  serious  cause  of  headache;  improves  chest expansion;  stimulates  liver  activity;  helps  gall  bladder 
strengthens  weak  abdominal  muscles;  reduces  the  wai^t-line' stimulates  glands:  promotes  digestive  secretions-  reduces  the 
hips  and  thighs;  aids  kidney  elimination. 

Try  it  for  health,  a  good  figure  and  a  hnppv  frame  of 
mind.  You  will  find  it  at  the  BLANCHETTE  BEAL'Tl'  SHOP located  at  2514  Central  Ave.,  phone  AD-0221. 

NEW  SONGS 

By  THOMAS  A.  DORSEY 
Stock  up  for  th«  Conventions  and  Confereneos Order  These  Songs  Today 

I  Don't  Know  What  You  Think  of  Jesus  _       lOr 

Somewhere    _  "     """joc There's  An  Empty  Chair  at  the  Table    lOc 

Walk  Close  to  Me.  O  Lord           lOc 

Im  Going  to  Live  tjie  Life  I  Sing  About..       "lOc Just  Wait  A  Little  While   j   "IliriOe Tou  ean  get  all  Six  Soi^s  for  5»c.  if  you  send  this  notice  with 

your  order 
THOMAS  A.  DORSEY 

755  Oakwood  Blvd.  Chicogo,  III. 

SEND 

NO 

°^  ONLY 

WHEN  ORDER  ARRIVES  PAY  P03THAN  tiaa  PI  ri^  Pn^TAr.F YQU    WILL    F?FnF|Y[r 
$I«JAR  KONGOLENE 

^>*  JAR         K0NCO*EG'OIL 
>0<  BOHLE  KONGO  FACE  LOTION 
2y»  CARTON  KONGO  SHAVING 

LWENTION  THIS  PAPEffT' 

noN  I 

?
^
 

KONGO  CHEMICAL 

COMPANY- DEPT.r 

2Q4  W.I24»     ' 

NEW  YORK  N 

Twenty-seven 

Modern  Markets 

SERVING   THE    HOMES 

.   OF  THE 

SAN  GABRIEL  VALLEY 

■'•  • 

Groceries  -  Meats  -  Drugs 
Fruits  and  Vegetables 

MARKET  BASKET 

i 
o^ 

5S 



;  «.    •— .     J,— 

i-  "■"'-■'- J'' tt?2'" ^'*?i-?¥;vr'.~'''.^-^'j^-"^."^'  ~'V'' 

^:  r 

If  You  Foil  to  Reod  THE  CALIFOItNU  EAGLE  You  May  Never  Know  It  Hoppened 

4075  CMtffrat  Av«. 

CI.2422t [LRSSIFIEDFIDS 
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FOR  RENT 
roR  RKNT:  II— dmttly.  with 
hoxne  prrril^fea*  neat,  eom- 

fortable  room  is  coawnient  lo- 
oOity,  to  dariribte  pemumcBt 
woitemc  couBk  or  wMsen;  rinc 
RL  nS,  a  oe  nuL.  BX.  3SMl 

  
r-l»-iHd FOR  RENT:  Purniahed  room  for 

rent  Will  also  care  for  child- 
ren by  weak  or  month.  Nice 

home.  527  E.  33rd  St,  CE. 
29940.  r-7-1 

FOR  RENT:  rumished  rooms  in 
quiet  Westaide  home.  Single 
persons  preferred.  Near  S  car- 
lines  and  1  Inis  line.  10  minute* 
V)  Broadway,  Wilahira  district. 
€all  EX-0079.  ^     r-31-4 

-  OR  RENT:  Nicely  furnished 
front  room  only  nice  people  ap- 

ply. 475  E.  47th  St.  AD.  115«6. 

        
  rl4-2 FOR  RENT:  Room  to  working 

Cflvpte  or  sinfie  man.  gar.  ayaQ- 
abic.  Bood  neighborhood,  conv. 
to  carlina.  CE.  26730.        rl4-4 

FOR  RENT:  Fum.  room,  hot  and 
•old  water,  home  priv.  1440  E. 
25th  St..  CE.  215CT.  r21-2 

FOR  RENT:  Modem  apartment, 
2  bedrooms  and  garage,  1403  E 
Mth  St.  Key  at  1401  E.  56th  St 
or  phona  RE.  0418.  r21- 

FOR  RENT:  3-nDom  apartment, 
partly  furnished;  84«  E.  Ada.iis. 

  
r-28-ind. ! fOR  RENT:  4-room  house,  part- 1 

ly  fumi^ed;  9409  Pace  avenue.  I 

   
r-28-1 fOR  RENT:  Furnished  room; 

■uitable  for  man.  Separate  en- 
trance and  c*rage,  if  desired. 

$X30  per  week.  Or  would  room 
and  board  elderly  person.  921 
K.  53rd  St  r-28-3 

FOR  RENT:  Store,  2iH5  Comp- 
ton  Ave.,  comer  2^h.  Stucco  | 

building,  plate  glass  wm'dows  i aide  and  front:  cement  floors, 
water  heater:  suitable  for  bar-  i 
ber  ahop,  beauty  parlor  or  small  i 
manufacturer.  $10.00  per  month.  | 
Key,  1477  E  25th  street,     r-28-2  , 

FOR  RENT:  Fum.  room.  $3.75 ! 
per  week,  for  working  people  ! 
only,  912  E.  4flth  atreet  AD- I 

11231.   ^  r-28-1  I 
FOR  RENT:  Nicely  furnished 
front  room,  for  working  couple. 
use  of  phone.  834  E   32d  Sl  r4-l 

FOR  RENT:  Beaut  fur.  room,  all  ' 
mod.  conv.  in  private  home,  bet  | 
S  V  and  H  carUnes  for  emplov-  . 
ed  persons.  CE.  28840   r4- 

lOR     RENT:     Neatly     furnished  ' '^m.  private  entrance,  modem 
ase,    near   2   carlines.     couple 

rf erred,   1331  E.  47th  St.      r4-l  { 

FOR   RENT:   Cheap    4-rm     bung. 
Furnished,  1423  E.   2mh  St.  RI. 
9638.   Call  anytime   before   10   a. 

..   m...  after  9  p.  m.   r4-l       i 

FOR  RENT:  3  rm.  rear  house  un- 
fum.  13494  W.  37th  St.,  Phone 
PA.  8423  or  AN.  12590      r4-indf 

fOR  RENT:   Neatly    fum.    room. 
'  in  quiet  westside  home.   Couple 
or  single  person  PA.  1173.    ri-l 

FOR  RENT:  Mod.  4-nn.  flat  all 
conv.  2  beds,  3  large  closets: 
close  in  near  4  carlines,  water 
paid,  working   people  preferred, 

•  no  children.  Phone  V.\.  3529. 

r4-l 

Miscelloneous 

Child    Core 

AU  CkJMraa  AfH  S  to  • 
Nuaery  to  Sik  dmde.     Aim 

VMlB  *  Gattmr  Mute 
Tkagkt  Kaaai  aad  Board  or 
by  tke  tey. 

Open  the  Yeor  Round 
SO.  LOS  ANGELES 
PRIVATE  SCHOOL 

GWMT  B.  tlSth  *  Grape  JU. 
Kbakan  4M4 

FOR  SALE 

HELF    WANTED 

Ban  Boaoy  at  hoae  eompOiiig  ' name*.  Complete  instmetioBa,  i 
SSc  SUUKENA  CMspaay,  Mar- 1 
ket  Statkn  Box  SIM.  Loa  Ange-  | lea,  Calif.    [ 

EARN  MONET  NOW! 
WORK  ia  the  giant  Califoraia 

EAGLE  snbaeriptioB  contest 
Ears  a  rcgnlar  eommlaaion-sal- 
ary  aad  a  eiianec  at  big  contest 
prlxes:  Apply  at  4«75  S.  Central 
arenoe.  Fhmie  CE-24228. 

WANTED:  Boys  or  girls.  Men  or 
women  to  learn  Real  Estate. 
Free  classes  and  refreshments, 
no  age  limit  AD.  9480,  Johnson, 
191  E.  Vernon  Ave.  r4-l        : 

WANTED:  Man   or  boy  to  shine 
shoes.  Must  be  dependable.  AD.  | 
9480,    Johnson,    191    E.    Vernon 
Ave.   r4-l  j 

WANTED:  Man  or  woman,  ex- 
periencad  aa  photographer  to 
operate  studio.  Salary  or  com- 
miaaion.  AD.  9480.  Johnson,  191 E.  Vernon.     S   
BUSINESS    OPPORTUNITT 

WANTED:  A  colored  associate 
to  take  cnarge  of  a  good  paying 
business,  to  be  constructed  on 
Central  Ave.  Handle  your  own 
money.  Required  investment  of 
$3,000.  Lady  or  man.  Experience 
unnecessary.  Expansion  of  an 
Eastern  Concern.  For  appoint- 

ment call  JE.  8258.  .M.-    Brent. 

r4-l 

lOR  SALE:  If  you  are  morinf 
four  house,  or  building.  Sea 
these  bcautfiul  half -acre  or  3- 
*cre  loll.  5«  ft  wide,  178  ft 
^eep;  lots  front  lOStb  street 
;5ee  owner,  1507  E.  109th  St 
iMake  cash  offer.  r-3I-4 

ROR  SALE:  Equipment  of  Auto 
Shop.  Old  established  business, 
n67  E.  11th  St  TUcker  4930, 
rvenings,   CE.  22753.  rl4-4 

FOR  SALE;  You  are  invited, 
:ome:  Stop,  Look  ttad  Listen, 
Square  Deal,  to  colored;  well 
puilt  comer  duplex,  dbl.  gar.; 
automatic  heaters,  tile  drains. 
Open.  5100  Wbodlawn  Ave. 
Colony,    gives  you  real    value. 
Come.  rl4-2 

-j-<   •   .   

RUMMAGE  SALE:  Big  Rum- 
;page  Sale,  Aug.  28.  29,  30  at 
10226  Graham  Ave.,  WatU.  Fine 
used  clothing,  dishes,  furniture 

and  many  other  articles,    r-28-1 

Phonograph  Records 
I'eatnriiig   all    Popolar   Dance, 
Spiritnal,    and     Bines     Records. 
!i«nd   15c    (coin)   for  catalog.        I 

1-HE  .VnUGHT  MUSIC   SHOPPB  ' i4M  Wtot  Lake  Streol.  Chicago  j 

¥OUNG  FOLKS.  LOOK! 

Oat  of  school?  Well,  here's  an  | 
4«sy,      interesting,      adventoroas 
iray  to  earn  smauner  funds.  Be- 
contest!    Steady    eommteion    in-  I 
come  a  part  of  the  California  I 
lulGLE'a     exciting     snbscrlption 
Apply   at   4075    S.   Central,   CE- 

U22i. 

FOR  SALE 

floon,  etc.  HUt,  ISM  inn.' 
S-«tory  JMlsA.  5  imsh  aad 

4  re  Bins.  Jnltott  sticei  Ftao 
eoBdttloB.  H9M.  Tenaa. 

C  noaa,  kdw.  floors.  Near 
Keao.  1  Uoek  from  Snnaet. 
Excellent   neighborhood.  Mnst 
son.  ISM*.  vm*»wu. 

painted. 

«    nma.    Newly 
Badloac  near  Jeffi 
ITS*  dowa. 

Meaey  to  Laas— <)alA  Ac- tioa. 

ALBERT  BAUMANN 

Re«l  Estate  Broker 

3416   Budlong  Avenue 
PA-5578 

FOR  SALE 
fraaae.    tol 

MzUS  ft,  HSSSJt.  ISSI 

S  faidlT  flat  tnata  W«(  aC 
Cealral,  hiesaia  |SS  a 

3  fiuUy  flat  staeeo 
MXM.  nSH  dawB. 

!  stac BIOBth.  MSMJI 

ISMS  dowa. 

4  famOy  flat  stnceo  West- aide,  north  of  Fleo,  IS5SSM, 

OSM  down. 
7  rooau.  fraiae  near  Ceatnl, 

mSSJS,  I5M  dawa. 
S-3-2  rooms,  good  income  K. 

•I  Caatral,  I27M.M,  IBM  da. 

RENT  or  SALE 

Reasonable,  14  room  bidg.  en 
acre  and  half  of  beaatifol 
grounds,  near  earUne,  can  be 

vSsed  as  private  home,  boys  or 
girls  home;  also  boarding tionse. 

Write   or   phone   owner, 
12«5  Sunset  .Ave.       ST.  4-5727 

Pasadena,  Calif. 

CHILD  CARE:  Wish  to  board 
children,  good  care,  call  CE. 
26052.  r4-l 

Self-Defense 
Mass  Meeting 

Universal  Negro  Progressive 
Movement  will  meet  at  5112 
50.  Hooper  Ave..  Sunday, 
September  7.  at  3  p.  m. 

Mr.   S.   Wilson.   Pres. 
Mrs.  M.  Taylor.  Act.  Sec  y 

FOR  SALE 
ISM.M  down,  2 

East  42nd  St.  West  of  Central 
Ave.;  5  rootno  aad  >  room& 
Monthly  paynwnts  less  than 
rent 

5  nnjt  frame  court;  (4)  three 
rooms  and  (1)  four  room  with 
two  carages.  Lot  5$  by  15«. 
Hardwood  floors.  Income  ap- 
pcoxiautely  I115.M.  Down 
payaeat  lUM.M.  Bioathly 
paynMata  IM.M. 

5  room  howe  ea  SSOi  St, 
Bast  of  Comptoa  Ave.,  price 

$17M.M. 
Insurance     #     Notary  Public 

MADDOX  RREALTY 

COMPANY 
13«9  EAST   VERNON   AVE. 

ADams  118«2 

Taeant  lot  Faaadeaa  <5xl4< 

ft,  I7M.M  cash. 
Vaeaat  lot  S*z2M  ft  sear 

Ceatral,  |8M.M  cash. 

H.A.Howard 
UCENSED 

Reel  Estate  Broker 

3208  S.  Centrol  Ave. 
Otfio*:  Bssiisaee: 

AD.  8504  •  AD.  6544 

FOR  SALE     I 
Wetlside  Bargoias      I 

|4tSS.  Tenw. aiaaeni   i-tm.   ataea,  htm. 

UAL  BTATi  VALUB 

I  tbe. 
Baaatifnl  tihroaghoat  ISMS. 
TetOM.  Carestrieted  Van  Ness At*. 

C-rm.  hoose,  hdw.  and  tile 

MSSS;  PSM  da. 
7-tB.  hoaae,  hdw.  aad  tlla, 

H7SS.  lUM  *L Heaic  aad  laesaif,  S-r». treat  3-»-  rear,  MxlM  M, 

HMS,  IISM  da. Rentals 
I  Dickinson  Realty  Co. 

Licensed  Real  Estate  Broker 
14«  W.  rth  FL  »0.  SStl 

For  Sale 

Real  Estoto  Broker  or 
Agent  Claaas  begin  Angnst  IS, 
372S  CimmaroB.  Monday  and 
Thursday  from  T  to  9  pi  bl 

E.  M.  Porter,  LL  B. 
Real  Estate  Broker 

and   Instmetar 

Coll  FA.  2080 

For  Veoutlful 
HulvUse 

LOST:    Waltham    pocket    watch. 
football     and    te    us    racket    on 
chain,    lost   near    15th    or    29th 

Sts.    Perrj-    Parks,    315    E    29th Street.  , 

NOTICE  .  ̂   . 

We  pay  your  bills.  No  security. 
no  cosigners.  Commercial  Credit- 

ors Bureau.  Inc.  Agent.  1164  East 
50th    Street,    Phone:    AD.    0891. 

rlO-indf. 

Maids  -  Chauffeurs 

Convenient,  airy,  comfortable 
iving  rooms  for  rent  with 
light  housekeeping  privileges 
in  Wilshire  district.  Phone  EX. 

5079. 

Slick  It  Down  Strate,  Use 

OPRINCE 
HAnt 

DRESSING 
maltM  tnfl  wqrtt 
■farm  of  StuObom 

H«tr  .dck  down 
Str«tt  •!  onct  for 

dayt.  lf»  not 

{jummy  K  t  8  0  -. 

tp.     hatr     Sfra* 
tprough    •  <«  •  ■  t 
^tra  aiq  can  ICc 
r»nd  25c.  At  Onij 

Stoi-ci  and  Barb- 
tr  Shoo*  and  5c 

A  10c  Stortt.  Or W''ita  Q  0  I  d  t  n 

Stata  Toilat  Pro- 
4  u  e  1 1,  SU.  K. 
foi  2S1.  Lm 
Angalaa,  Cal. 

For  sale  at  aH 

OKCG.  DBPT.  aad ISe  STUttSS 

rOR  RENT;  3-rm.  apt  furnished. 
gas  and  lights  paid,  $20,  281  m 

8.  Central  Ave.  r4-l 

rOR   RENT:    Fum.    rooms,    with 
garages,  for  employed  men   or  ̂ 

'  or  couple,  AD.  12469.  r4-l 

yOR     RENT:     Nice     convenient 
furnished  room  for  single  worn-  i 
an.  convenient  to  cars  and  buses. 
252  N.  Westlake  Ave.  FE.  5«23. 

r4-l 

FOR  RENT:  Room  in  Christian  ' 
home  for  quiet,  employed  per-  I 
son  only.  AD.  6957.  r4-l 

FOR  RENT:  Unfur.  upper  4  room 
flat.   2   bed  rooms.   I   have   nice 
stove    and    one    bed    if    needed,  i 
adults  only,  no  pets.  9€8  E.  Pico  ' 
Blvd.  Phone  PR.   157^.       r4-4        | 

FOR   RENT:   Nice   room    in   at-  i 
tractiveiy    furnished    apartment 
for  congenial  working  lady.  LJte 
home.  CE.  21126.  r4-l 

'T'4  Central  Ave.     CE.  2-7957 
Lo5  Angeles,   Calif. 

TARZAN 
Cleaners  &  Dyers 

Alterations    -    Remodeling Relining 

Laaies'    and   Men's   Suits  and 
Coau  Made  to  Order 

C.  A.  BRYANT 

Hot  &  old  water    Nicr  ft  ilfan 

Tran^ifiiL*. ■     ̂ how^r    and    lT>h    Kath« 

Olympic     Hotel ^i2    S.    Cfnlral    .\\fnur 

311-  g-^TH  -      I.os   Anjrle^     t  al 

HELP  WANTED 

(Jouples,  $90-5125  mo.;  Gen- 
eral Maids,  545-570  mo.;  Mo- 

thers' Helpers.  $30-$35  mo.; 
Part  Time  Workers,  $8-$  10 
week  and  fare.  Many  posi- 

tions now  open. 
KOTALTT    EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 

1714  W.  Jefferson    -   RO.  393S 

drents'  and  Ladies'  Suits  Made 

^   

*   JTOR  RENT:  Furnished  apartment 
Mom.  and  kitchenette,  eas  and 

flight  furnished,  $20  per  mo.  to 
1  adults  with  reference.  1627 
LPaloma  St  r4-l 

R  RENT:  Fumi^ed  room  for 

gentleman,   telephone   and    gar- 
t  age,  one  block  S  H  V  carline. 

E.  43rd   Place. 
r4-2 

An  niece  S.  Hoywood Willing 

Workers    Shop 
51t3  S.  Central    •    AD.  M17 

Cleaning  -  Pressing 
Repairing  -   Alterations Our   Specialty 

INVENTIONS 
WANTED 

for  Exhibit  and  Sale 

Hotel   Biltmore 
September  12,  13,  14,  15,  1941 

• 

InexpensiTe   Opportunity    to 
Make  Possible 

NATIONAL    CONTACTS 

Auspices 

Inventors  of  America 

Make  Reservations  Now 

Room  1318         Hotel  Biltmore 

MattreM  and 

Upholstering 

New  Mattresses  -  Factory Prices 

Old  Mattresses  Renovated  and 
Re-covered  -  Inner  Springs 

Madefrom  Old  Mattresses  - 
Furniture  Re-covered-Springs Re-tied. 

Lincoln    Mattress 
CEntury  20816 

3320  Central  Avenue 

,FOR  RENT:  Nicely  furnished 
:  raeofi,  181  E.  4»th  St.  Call  AD. 

j  11377.           r4-l 
;yOR  RENT:  Furnished  rooms  or 
J   XOea  and  board,   reasonable   for 
-   naen,  1434  E  48th  St  Call  CE. 
»aO.    r41  I 

FOR  RENT:  Nicely  furnished 
room  in  private  home,  conveni- 
«tt  to  carline,  working  couple  or 
nan.  gSTsee  if  nawisary.  CE. 
nag.     rl-l 

*VOR  RENT:  Private  home,  neat 
'    dean,  light  and  airy  front  room. 

Call  RI.  1344  after  5  p.  m.  r4-ind. 

FOR  RKNT:  2  rooms  for  nice 

;  working  men  in  Christian  home, 
•  BO  other  roomers,  garage.  Call 
:  CE.  27743  after  9  a.  m.        r-4-2 

FOR  SALE:  Large  6-rm.  home  in  I Central  Ave.  Gardens.  Good! 
cond.  $325-,  Ezy  terms,  LA.  t 
2297.   r4-l  f 

FOR  SALE:  4  flat  and  a  6  room  I 
house  in  real  income,  $120.00  a 
month    could    be    increased     to  I 
$150.00   a   month,    315     North! 
Beauary.   near  Temple  $8,000.00 

or  I3.00Q.OO.           r4-l 
FOR  SALE:  Income,  Bargains,  8 
beaut  stucco  courts,  11018  S. 
Compton  Ave.,  KI.  4084.      p4-l 

I 
FOR  SALE:  Cafe  business  the 
only  colored  cafe  in  town,  good 
iHisiness  has  Camp  Haan  trade, 

1   Riverside.  RL  80«.  r4-2 

;  FOR  SALE:  •  rm.  hse.  in  Pasa- 
dena. Owner  1526  E  52nd  St 

r4-l 

(S) Sell  famous  Jean  Wade  Cos- 
metics bx  aiipoint^eat.  Eam- 

inff  aversflt  IS  to  it?  par  iay. 
Cetaplete  train  b)  g  fr^.  Write 
txparience  to  Eastaide  repre- 

sentative. 745  E  Vernon  Ave., 
liss  Angilaa. 

KKAL   ESTATE— TOR   SALE 
5  room  home  on  Westside  hear 

Western  and  36th  PL  only  $200 
da^  $22  per  mo.  Price  $1900. 

Also  coraer  business  lot,  just 
$50  dn.,  $10  per  mo.  Price  $575. 
Phone  WA.  MIL 

"Deal  Wtib  Conftdtnce" 

FOR  SALE 
3  nnits.  stucco,  income  prop- 

erty Westside.  Price  $3750, 
Take  $1250  to  handle. 

6  room  modem  house,  new- 
ly decorated.  large  lot  Real hmoe.  See  this  today. 

7  rooms,  hardwood  floors 
tkroogfaont. 
10  unit  income  property, 

comer  lot.  Priced  to  aelL  Rea- 
sonable terms  to  responsible 

party.  Income  $250  per  UMBth. 
For  hargaino  ia  iaceaw  aad 

residential  property,  aU  sec- 
tioas  of  Los  Angles,  Pasa- 

dena,  and  Lonig   Beacb.   CaU 

The  Williams 
Reolty  Co. 

4370  Wan  Street 
AD.  laoao     or     RO.  »55 

FOR  SALE 
Cleaning  and  preaaing  bosi-  | 

ness.  Well  equipped.  Good 

lo- 

cation.  $350. 
2  houses  on  lot.  $3000. 
2  hooses  on  lot  $3250. 

See  MR.  BUSSEY 

3605  Avalon  Blvd. 

Mr.  A. 
•717  Diczel  An. rl-indu 

CLEANS  LIKE  MAGIC 

GALLO 
Rcf.  U.  &  Pat.  CO. 

Mtg.  Liquidation Store 
;     AND  INCOME 

2801   S.  Western  Ave. 
S.  W.  Cor.  28th  St. 

$1200  DOWN 
A  brick  store  buflding,  a  dou- 

ble imit  of  5  and  4  rooms  with 

garage,  and  a  5-room  Colonial bungalow  with  garage.  The 

houses  have  just  been  recon- ditioned. Unrestricted  business 
comer  lot  50x135. 

Eosy  Bonk  Terms  on This  Property 

OPEN  1  TO  5:30  DAILY 
ML  7214  or  Evenings  BR.  22621 

TOUMG  FOLKS,  !«0<«! 

Oet^  isair"  faMs?  Why  aot 
Jala  tta  GaHtanla  KA<U^  sa^ ■ara    steady 

BUY    PROPERTY    TODAY 
ON  THE  WESTSIDE! 
What  is  your  Defense 

Program? 

What  defensive  prepara- 
tions are  you  making 

against  the  rising  price 
level  of  property? 

You  can  curb  this  -drive 

by  making  a  purchase  to- 

day.   

9  S-room  frame,  garage, 
side  drive,  stmctnrauy 
■onnd.  $1900,  $300  down. 
#  S-room  frame,  good 
neighborhood.  $2375,  $525 

down. #  5-room  stucco,  ultra 
modem.  $3950,  $700  down. 
#  6-room  frame.  $3600, 

$600  down. 
#  5-room  stneeo,  inclosed 
sleeping  pordi.  $3500,  $800 

down.           WEST  AOA-MS  PROPERTY 

#  12-room  stucco  in  ex- 
cellent shape.  Strictly  mod- 

em. May  be  used  as  a  pri- vate residence  or  <uest 
house.  Unrestricted  area. 
24  tile  baths.  Lot  area  75z 
ISO.  Reasonably  priced. 

CHASE 
REALTY  CO. 

1895  W.  Jefferson 
RO.  5069  PA.  7569 

Many  otter  gaa*  Wyi  ta  kH nas  propertj. 

CITY  BROS. 
816  E.  40th  Place 

ADams  13702 

FOR  SALE 
S-rm.  house  newly  decorat- ed, Venetian  blinds  $2300; 

smaQ  down. 
5-rm.  house.  lovely  condi- 

tion $2400,  small  down. 
5-rm.  stnco,  mod.  newly  de- 

ewated,  Venetian  blinds,  $3900 
small  down. 

6-rm.  house,  fine  cond.  Be- 
rendo  street  near  Washington 
Blvd.,  nn-rcstncted,  $050. 
Small  down. 

4-nnit  apt  5-rma.  each 

$10400,  $150.00  per  month  in- come. 

J.  C.  GRIGGS 
REAL  ESTATE  BROKER 
1767  West  Jefferson 

PA-Z340    •    PA-1871 

GOOD  DRESSES  10c 
Coets  40c       Pant!  45c 
Other  bargains.  Send  for  Free 

CaUlog  Dept  13  Eagle  Mail 
Order  Co.  216  Clinton  St, New  York. 

4  UNITS-ONLY  10%  DOWN 
Comer  brick  store,  duplex  5  down,  4  up  and  5  room  bunga- 

low, reconditioned  like  new.  All  in  business  zone,  ideal  loca- 
tion for  doctor's  office,  beauty  shop,  etc.  A  rare  opportunity for  a  home  and  life  income  with  a  little  cash,  balance  easy 

terms.  This  won't  last. 
FRED  H.  SEXAUER,  Licensed  Real  EsUte  Broker 

Telephone  BR.  22621    -   $537  Pickford  St.,  Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

For  Sale 
Special  Selections 

5  rm.  bungalow,  reeeadftioBed  and  painted.  Good  locatkta. 

$3000.00— $300  down. 
6  room   bungalow,   west   of   Central    Avenue.   $3000.00— 

$300.00  dowa. 

INCOME  PROPERTY 
Best  Buys  in  the  City 

4  aaits:  Two  atwy  duplex  in  front,  6  rooms  each,  and 
doable  in  rear,  3  rooms  eaea.  Only  $4700.00,  saull  dowa  pay- 
meat  West  9l  CeatraL 

2  houses  on  lot:  5  rooms  and  >  rooms,  45th  and  Wall  Street 
District.  $4250.00    $600.00  dawn. 

William  H.  Gamble 
1 1 10  E.  Washington  Blvd.  ■  PR.  3625 

Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

-SAVI    YOUR    YISION" 

p  PC-41 :;  im  '^  w :OPTICfiL    5£RVICe  ■ 

441t  S«.  CMtral  All 

FOR  SALE 
^MlErtatt   —     For  Sole   —    Rod  Estete 

•  tmft  aaattmeut  fomiatted,  iaoome  $110.00  par  ntoath. 
TtUtt  $973000^  $1000.00  down.  West  ei  CmtnL  Payments 
|M;S0  mootfa. 

i  8  room  hooae  West  of  Central,  Soatt  of  Adams  Blvd. 

m^.00. 

S  room  stucco  boose,  near  Avalon  Blvd.,  $3730.00. 
S  room  bouse.  large  sleeping  porch,  996  Z.  54th  Street, 

ful:  prka  12900.00,  down  $800.00. 
2  master  bedroom  to  each  flat  also  1  frame  bouses,  S 

roatns  each.  Garages.  Cost  $lS,00a  Sale  price  $11,000.  In- 

am^  $1MM. 
■  IS  room  house  hardwood  floors,  3  faragca,  2  rooms  and 

bath  over  garage.  Comer  lot  119x145.  Price  $13,000.  Property 
cost  $90,000. 

3  Ac's  rooms  West  of  McKinley  $4000.00.  Down  $1000.00. 

Modem. 0  room  house  on  San  Pedro  near  Wall  Street  $$000.00. 
5  roan  house  West  of  San  Pedra  $2290  on  terms. 

$2000,00  cash. 
5  room  house  oo  £.  S9tii  St,  West  of  Central  Ave. 

$3900.00.  Down  $500.00. 5  room  house  East  42ztd  St.,  near  Central  $2000.00. 

Down  $350.00. 
10  room  stucco,  5  bed  rooms,  5  bsth  rooms.  First  class 

condition.  Lot  148x142.  3  garages,  comer  lot  Property  worth 

$20,000.00.  Sale  Price  $12,500.00.  Near  Main  St 
10-unit  stucco  court,  4  with  3  rooms  each,  7  with  S 

rooms  each.  Near  Broadway.  Price  $12,900.00. 

ELIJAH  COOPER 
LICENSED  REAL  ESTATE  BROKER 

MONEY  TO  LOAN  ON  REAL  ESTATE 

Notary  Public  Auto  &  Fire  Insurance 
2504  So  .Central  Avenue         Phone  AD.  9025 

Maasker  of  Ccatnl  Aveaae  DMrtet  Reatty  Baar* 

Solesmofl :  Mrs.  OIlie  I.  King,  So.  L  A.,  KI.  40i4 

FOR  SALE 
BANK  FORECLOSURES,  10  per  cent  DOWN 

I  Am  A  Welcome  Help  When  Needed 

We  specialize  in  Property  Manajtements.  Rentals,  Col- 
Icetions.  all  types  of  PropertOM,  Business,  Industrial,  Income, 

Leases  and  Rentals. 
SETH  B.  RAT.  THE  MAN  WHO  DOES 

$2400,  5  room,  hardwood  floors.  Pasadena.  S5M,  lot  «0xl70. 
$5500,  12  room  boas«,  Pasadena,  large  lot  Terms. 
$3500,  5  rooms,  hardwood  floors.  E.  52nd  PL.  West  of  Blc- 

Klaley.  $500  down.  $30  month  on  balance. 
$2750,  5  room  house.  West  of  Griffith  on  2Sth  St  Terms. 
$6750,  one  acre  ranch,  modem  5  luomi,  tile  featnrea.  Te^na. 
S3500,  duplex,  4  rooms  each  side,  $500  down,  good  eoad.  W. 
S3500,  6  room.  3  rooak  aide,  down  $500,  good  cood.  W. 
$13,000,  8  U.  Stucco,  apart  Bl.  4  R.  E  .Modem.  Terns. 
$9500.  4  flats.  2-3  in  rear,  stucco.  4  R.  E.  Terms. 
$3250  $  R  2  storr.  hardwood  floors.  Terms.  Con.  St 
$1400,  4  room  house,  down  $250.  lot  100x135.  Huntingtoa  Dr. 
$4200,  2  acres,  land  4  room  house  in  the  etty,  down  $400. 
$950  vacant  East  of  Central,  cor.  $1H  down. 
35  room  hotel,  all  furnished  beantifnlly.  will  get  yoa  a  real 

leal  cheaper  than  you  think,  call  and  see  me. 
$25,000  2  storr.  11  room  house,  lot  75x150,  modem  to  Vkt  mla* 

ate.  2  baths,  brick  building,  living  32x16. 
$500t,  14  room  house,  hardwood  floors,  2  story,  75x150.  ehle- 

ken  houses,  fW>  pood,  flowers  and  lorely  yard. 
$1890,  4  room  boose.  Watts,  chicken  houses,  lot  50x135,  $700. 
$3500.  6  room  bouse,  hardwood  floor,  3  bed  rooms,  down 

$500.  53rd  St 
$3500.  6  rooms,  5  rooms,  lot  50x200,  down  $500,  35U  St  near 

MeKinley  ready  te  move  In. 
$2750  duplex,  sooth  $700  down,  near  San  Pedro  St 

Posodeno  Solesmon,  l|«igh  T.  Lowery 

366  No.  Orange  Grore  Avennc,  ST.  6-1423 
SETH  B.  RAY,  The  Mon  Who  Does 

2302  Griffith  Avenue,  Los  Angeles,  CaliL 
PR.  5661  •  Res.  AD.  12760 

Ustinga  Wanted  •  Rentals.  Sales  and  Leases 
A  Welcome  Help  When  Wanted,  Propeit.*  .Managements, 

aad  Collections,  5  per  cent 

For  Sale 
"OWNER  SAYS,  SELL" 

$300  down,  for  rooming  house,  furnished; 

good  income;  for  settled  people;  reosonoble 

monthly  payments. 
3  units,  duplex,  4  rooms  each,  furnished;  and 

7-room  house  on  large  lot;  clear  property.  $800 

down,  Westside. Foreclosed,   5   rooms,  only  $500  down;   good 

rental  districts. 

A  good  business  location  on  Vernon  Ave.,  west 
of  Central;  $500  down. 

3  vacant  lots  west  of  central;  cleor. 

DEPRKDABL.K  —  KXTKRIKnCX  —  BBIJAW.K 

S.B.W.  MAY  COMPANY 
1054  Eotf  Voraon  AtoAm 

CEntiiry  24788  .  Notory  PuWIe 

1919  -  ALWAYS  AMY  IN  CALIFORNIA  -  1941 

ii 

PURE  BLOOD  INSURES  \ 

GOOD  HEALTH'' 

BRUCE'S  B.  S.  TONIC 
il«  Mrf  Mh  Mi4  Cbm  Tho  SUi 

BRUCE'S  DRUG  STORE 
4400  SOUTH  ONTtAL  AVL 

niONf  dalvy  2f99t 
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4322  SOUTH  CENTRAL 
DRIVE  A  FEW  BLOCKS  AND  SAVE  A.  FEW  DOLLARS! 

4322  SO«  CentFal  Ave^  Thur$^Fn\Sat..Sun..September4-5-6-7 

New    Northern    Crop 

Wisconsin 
Green 

r. 
r. r 
r 
■F  No.    3(n    Cans 

R   3  25« 

E.  r.  SMITH'S  FRESH  MADE 

PEAS Pint 

MAYONNAISE 

23*  sr    39' 

TOMATOES 

2  -  25* 
Black  ft  While 
Solid  Packed  .. 

GREEN  BEANS 

2 '"'  25' 
BUck  A  White 
Aspsrmrns    Style 
Strincless,   No.  2   Cuu 

SALAD  DRESSING  or  SANDWICH  SPREAD 

Qiiart 

Iris  Foncy  Foods 

APPLE  SAUa 

  2 '•"•23*   FRUIT  COCKTAIL 

2  ̂  29* Choc.  Malted  Milk 

2^        15c[ir       27c 
l14  oz.  Bottles  ^  Mtn 

CATSUP  14^^ I  No.  2   Cans 

iPINEAPPLE 

APPLE  CIDER 

Kina 
Bulk  Gal.  (Bring  Container  . .jOc ̂ ^      FLOUR 

-J 
'J 'J 

Fruit  and  Vegetable  Specials 

4322  So.  CentraTAve. 
1:1:13:1:1:1:1 

V-
 

Pork  &  Beans 

Sauer  Kraut 

New  Irish 

POTATOES 

LIMA  BEANS 

PINK  BEANS 

No.  21 
Cans 

3 for 
LIBBY'S  FINE  FOODS 

3  -  14c 

14  Slxe  Cans 

Dvld.  Meat 
CORNED  BEEF  So.2    ̂   «%^   No.l   ̂   Ai* 

HASH  ""13^ ^'ly^ Coclitail  Sandwich    14  Slxe  Cns 

SPREAD 
SLICED  DRIED   2  oc. 

Glass 

Ofor^OC 

^OC   GUssOTC 

EXCHANGE 

ORANGE  JUICE 
12   OS. 

cans 

BEVERLY 

cusoTjuia IS 

California  Whole  Unpeeled 

APRICOTS     2 
No.  2V2 

Cans  / 
Gold  Winner  Farts  Bartlett 

PEARS 
23 

CLEAREX 

Glass 

'A 

H r  ':::it:t'  iff  ̂rmay  Hp if  TOILET  flu  SHORTENING  J^J"  .. 

SOAP         ■  "'  18c  i*
'"      ̂ '**'"*''  i" 

96c  (ip  ̂t^    „  21c  j ^  ̂s^i22^  j"E 
Can    

<  lb. 
Can    

KOTEX 
Sanitary    Napkins 

2  ̂xi.  49c 

LIQUOIl  SPECIALS 
90  Proof  3  Year  Old 

OLD  QUAKER 
RYE  WHISKEY 

86  Proof  Imported 

CARIOCA 
DARK  RUM 

Full 
Fiilh   

$236 

Hiram  Walker  DlstUIed 

Mountain  Ridge 
Bourbon  Whiskey 

Full 
Fifih   

$^29 

90  Proof 

TROJAN 
Grape  Brandy 

r.        ̂ ^^ 4  SAN   JUAN 
SWEET  WINE 

25* 

Full 
Quarl 

80  Proof  DistHled 

CASTLE 
DRY  GIN 

Full Pini   

59* 

Bonded  4   Year   Old 

Glenmore 
Gold  Label 

Bourbon  Whiskey 

FuU Pinl 

$^41 

S  Yean  Old  Bonded 

Old  Danfield 
Bourbon  Whiskey 
FuU  OOC 

Pint n 
DELICATESSEN  DEPT. 
DOMESTIC  SWISS  CHEESE       lb.  29c 
POTATO  SALAD   lb.  15c 

MACARONI  SALAD   pt.  10c 

COLE  SLAW   ,.*.   pt.  10c   lb.  10c 

...1   pt.  17c 
  lb.  23c 

BAKED  PORK  &  BEANS   
RIPE  OLIVES   
MINCED  HAM    „_.... 
PEANUT  BUHER   L   2  lbs.  25c 

ORANGE  MARMALADE  .'.....A     2  lbs.  19c 
FANCY  COOKIES       |   ...      lb.  19e 
SAUER  KRAUT     L   2  lbs.  15c 
PIMI»iT  OCHEESE  SPREAD  .  .1   lb.  25c 

FREE  PARKING  in 

FANCY  YEARLING  UMB 
LEGS   m 

SHOULDERS  ... 
  I3K 

BREAST     i2S 

CHOPS    
  I8ii 

STEW   

  m 

FANCY  YOUNG  BEEF 
POT  ROAST   

...181: 

RIB    STEAK    
....232 

SIRLOIN  STEAK 
SHORT  RIBS  .... 

• ...  i*l» 
BRISKET      

....  lAik 

ISLICED  ^^  ̂ ^ 

LIVER20 
FRESH 

m 
FRESH  0^ 

PIG  EARS      8 
i 

lb 

FRESH 

PIGS  FEET 
Wt.  <  M.  Each    

4  10' 

BEEF 
HEART 

PIG  TAILS     7' 
NECK  ^  ̂  

BONES  5» 

r. r. 

r. 

r. 

r. YOUNG 
FRYERS 

27 

lb 
'jr.  „™«n    'JK 'Jir,     Roasting     ̂ f; 

181  "^js  m 

mm 

MINIS 

2?^ 

BARACUDAK  MACKEREL 

I  Oft  If  Pound   W^\ 
FxMh 

rear  of  MARKET 
..  ̂'wffU  *"^'  ■ 

-  ̂ .O-Wj**.*-*^^       -^JTipt  - 

L t 
r.-:f 
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^^  > 
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AH  DIEGO  MURDER 
SUSPECTIS  CLEARED 
By  C.  A.  B. 

''Know  the  truth  and  the  truth 
ahall  make  7041  free." 

*  AS  FAR  AS  possible,  n  e  w  s- 
^^  papers  should  print  the 
truth. 

A  newspaper  without  an  edi- 
torial policy  is  like  a  jellyfish, 

spineless.  However,  they  must 
express  opinion  only  through 
editorials  so  labeled  or  individ- 

ual columns.  Everything  else  is 
considered  news. 

Like  the  radio,  we  broadcast 
to  readers  that  {he  opinions  of 
our  columnist  "do  not  necessari- 

ly reflect  the  sentiments  of  this 
"newspaper."  We  invite  criticism 
and  are  not  put  out  when  indi- 

viduals take  exception  to  what 
we  say;  mdeed,  we  print  the 
cc^n  plaints. 

But  when  It  comes  to  sending 
liii  1  such  criticisms  as  we  have 
f «•'  ved  rrcently  from  some 
umsterv  we  (ifcl^Li^-':'^*!- „-^ 

LOCAL  POSTMAN  Homer 
Lewi."!  reports  a  deplorable 

event  which  occurred  here  dur- 
ing the  recent  convention  of  liie 

National  Association  of  Letter 
Carriers.  Previous  to  the  con- 

vention, he  sav.s,  the  represent- 
atives of  the  Negro  letter  car- 

riers of  the  Los  Ajigeleis  post  of- 
fice went  on  record  before  the 

convention  committee  as  deem- 
ing it  imnecessary  to  have  any 

separate  entertainment.  En- 
thusiastic testimonials  of  d  e  1  e- 

eates,  black  and  white,  from. 
Eastern,  Northern  and  Mid- 
Western  states  gave  unstinted 
praise  to  the  democratic  and  hos- 

pitable atmosphere  evidenced  in 
session  as  well  as  in  social  gath- 
erings. 

"I  understand  from  unimpeach- 
able sources."  says  Leivis.  "that 

by   .some   subterfuge   all   the   in- 
^spiring  effort  to  have  this  con- fc^ention  free  of  any  official  act 
^oi  discrimination  or  racial  segre- 

gation by  the  local  organization 

was   nullified    by   a   "special   af- 
fair.'' which  was  bargained  for 

Dy  two  of  our  best  known  letter 
carriers. 

"In  other  words,"  Lewis  con- 
cludes, "they  overrode  the  judge- 

ment and  the  spirit  of  the  ma- 
jority and  used  their  good  offices 

to  destroy  that  spirit  of  mutual 
respect  that  has  beeo  increas- 

ingly enjoyed  by  all  ernployed  in 
the  Los  Angeles  post  office.  They 
■(the  whites)  didn't  have  to  force 
n  on  us,  we  went  up  and  asked 

for  it.  And  we  got  it." 

fiwi«*»jN*,»»- 

DEDICATION  SEKVICES  . . .  Bev,  J.  H.  Wiboir,  sexted  cditer,  recehres  nte:' 
Bishop  Noah  W.  Williams  at  the  dedkatkin  of  R»v.  Wikwn's  hone  a(.«72  K%Sl9( 

the  veteran  reli^nist. 

4r  noted  AME 

Southland's;  AM&:  dnvei^flere;  Rev. Jordan  Speaks  Today;  M^  Ends  Sunday 

Killed  in  Sell Defense, 

Jury  Finds 
A  San  Diego  coroner's  inquest 

found  20-year  old  William  Fl. 

Miller  not  giiiUy  in  the  sensa- tional slaying  of  Hidard  Thomas, 
23,  during  a  brawl  two  weeks  ago 

at  liarl  I  lines'  giant  dance  in  the 
defense  boom  town. 

Miller,  held  the  jurymen,  killed 
only  in  self  defense. 

Causing    a    near-riot    at    the 
American    Legion    building    in 

Balboa  park,  the  death  Iray 

developed  when  Miller  assert- edly   asked   for   a   dance   with 
ThonKis'  white  girlfriend,  Cleo 

O'Neal,  21. 

Local  attorney  Crispus  Wright, 
Jr.,   flew  to  San  Diego  twice   in 
successfully    representing   Miller, 
once  for  the  arraignment  and  once 

for  the  inquest    ./  -C 
According J^Uj[^WridA  in- 

^..^^« 

« «. 

'Okon 

Unbiased 
Employment "I  isa  in  favor  of  unbiased  em* 

ployment  in  defense  industry,  cs« 
pecially  in  the  case  of  N.egr4 

citizeiiJs." 

This  was  the  statement  of  Qitr^ 
emor  Culbert  L.  Olaon  last  ««dt 
at  Sacramento  before  a  statewW* 
confab  of  County  superviaors  to 
/ii«CTiie»  problems  of  employmeBt 

in  California. The  body,  with  Gov.  OImr  in 
attendance,  meets  this  week  in 
Los  Angeles. 

One  of  the  most  aeriously  «»- 
sidered  projects  was  one  offered 
by  Los  Angeles  Supervisor  John 
Anson  Ford,  directed  toward  in* creasing  sewing  output  under 
public  administration.  He  suggests 
that  women  be  given  jobs  to  make 
all  sheets  and  pillow  cases  ne> 
cessary  fot  state  institutions. Problems  connect*d  with  de- 

fense emptoyment  were  discussed. Biased  hiring  policies  held  byr 
several  aircraft  firms  were  struck. 

It  is  believed  that  the  supervis« 

ors  organization  with  the  Gov- ernor's support  will  affect  >wift 

changes  in  the  State's  defmse  cn>' 
ployment  policy. 
The  supervisors  and  the  Got* emor  have  joined,  according  to 

statements,  in  order  to  work  out 
a  unified  program  in  the  adminis- 

tration of  CsJiforTua's  govern- 

ment.  ^ \%i  Eogle's  Drive  for 

district    Readers  Moring 

MRS.  AUGUSTUS  HAWKINS  .  .  .  new  bride  of  the  CZnd 
assemblyman.  She  is  the  former  Pegga  Adeline  Smith  of  Marys-     ;  a^  •      •  a  . 
ville.  Her  parents  are  pioneer  residents,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Guy  O.  Smith.      KlQ  n  fr     AlOnQ 

■1       In     blitz    formation    was    the 

y    California     Eagle's      giant     sub- scription contest  this  week. A  tribute  was  paid  by  EAGLE 
workers  to  Mrs.  Hazel  Whitaker 
and  D.  B.  Moore,  voluntary 
chiefs  of  the  sensational  reader 

drive. 
Vowed  Xa  put  an  issue  of  this 

paper  in  every  Negro  home  in 
California,  the  contest  is  boom- 

ing along  in  high  gear.  Fresh entrants  are  giving  veteran 
workers  stiff   competition. 

Services  which  ̂ e  EAGLE  of- 
fers its  thousands  of  faithfful 

1  readers  were  outlined  by  the 

,  contest  chieftains.  News  cover- 
age, feature  writing,  editorials and  scoop  photography  were 

among  the  EAGLE  virtues  laud- 
ed. "Get  aboard  now'."  is  the  coB- 
test  challenge  to  subscribers  and 

■workers  alike. 

^^  ilh    di.^lingui.^hed    B  i  s  ho  p  '  church  will  climax  today  activi-^ 
Noah  \V.  Williams  presiding,  the 

;  Southern    California    (^onlereiice 

of  the  .African  .Methodist  Ipisco- 
pal   (^hurijh  <if>ened  sessions   \  es- 
Icrdav    at    (.irant    C^hapel    .X.ML 

church,   i08th  street  and  Comp- 
ton  avenue. 

Convention  festivities  got  un- 
derway Tuesday  night  with  a 

public  reception  honoring  Bish- 
op and  Mrs.  Wi|liams  at  the 

church. 

Yesterday's  annual  sermon  was 
delivered   by  Rev.   T.   J.   Town- 
send,  while  the  main  business  was  '  session    Saturday,    the   afternoon  j 

ties  with  the  educational  sermoa 

Special  rallies  will-  be  held  for Western  University  and  Douglas 

hospital. 
Tomorrow  will  see  tne  com- 

pletion of  heavy  conference 
work  with  committee  reports 
concluded  and  addresses  from 
the  general  officers.  A  Young 

People's  program  will  be  con- ducted tomorrow  night  with 
music  by  the  Ward  Cnapcl  Sen- 

ior choir  and  the  Grant  Chapel 
Junior  gS!i«p. 

Only  half  day  will  be  held  in 

the  reports  of  pa.<;tors  throughout 
the  Conference.  Last  night  the 
Missionary  annual  sermon  was 
delivered   by   Rev.  S.   A.  Amos. 

given  over  to  i^st  and  recreation. 
Sunday's  mammoth  public  wor- 

ship w  i  1 1  feature  the  oidioation 
rmon   of  Bishop   Williams   and 

Rev.  F.  D.  Jordan  of  First  AME  '  the  annual  appointmeribi. 

THIS  WEEK  THE  press  and 
linotype  army  of  Negro  jour- 

nalism is  in  full  attack  against 
the  infamous  treatment  of  black 
troops  stationed  at  Southern 

posts. The  disgraceful  treatment  of 
the    94th    Engineers    and    other 

ilored  units  stationed-  below  the 
_a3on-Dixon  line  has  inspired  a 

Tirianimous  cry  among  Negroes  to 
bring  black  training  out  of  Dixie. 
In  Washington,  we  Understand 
that  the  War  Dep^tment  is 
snowed  under  with  irate  com- 

plaints of  colored  citizens  and 
liberal  white  organizations  in  all 
parts  of  the  country;  Not  only 
arc  the  immediate  injustices  of 
the  armed  forces  attacked — the 
inferior  equipment  given  Ne- 

groes, their  lack  of  MP  protec- 
tion, their  inferior  fsjod,  etc.— 

but  the  whole,  underljrmg  struc- 
ture of  army  segregation  is  un- 

der well-deserved  fire. 
For  fifty  years  Negroes  have 

tried  to  fool  themselves  that  they 
could  achieve  effective  service  in 
the  military  through  jim-crow 
units.  For  fifty  years,  they  have 
expended  energies  in  securing 
"equal"  treatment  of  Negro  and 
white  troops.  Always  they  knew 
that  the  basic  flaw  was  in  the 
separation  itself.  But  army-navy 
policy  was  apparently  adamant 
on  this  issue,  so  it  was  left  alone. 
Today  that  head-in-the-sand 

silence  no  longer  exists.  Even 
our  Generals  are  beginning  to 
perceive  the  irdiculous  aspect  of 

rihe  world's  "greatest  democratic 
army"  manned  on  a  jim-crow basis.  Half  measures  have  not 
worked  and  cannot  work.  So 

Coatinned  on  page  3B 
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Georgia    Bans 
Bobks  on 

'Negro  Problem' ATLANTA,  Ga.,  Sept.  11.— 

Books  on  "the  Negro  problem" 
were  banned  from  school  librar- 

ies throtighout  Georgia  yester- 
day in  a  move  by  the  State 

Board  of  Education. 

ThL«  was  considered  the  lat- 
est etfort  of  Gov.  Eugene  Tal- 

madge  in  ridding  Georgia  edu- 
eati<m  of  "foreign"  influence. 
Talnudge  starred  a  war  against 
liberal  education  several  weeks 
ago  when  he  ousted  northern 

instructors  from  the  Universi-" ty  of  Georgia. 

Yesterday's  action  was  on  re^ 
commendation  of  a  committee 
which  asked  elimination  of  books 
on  Negroes,  evolution  and  ado- 

lescence on  the  grounds  that  th^ 

reflected  on  Georgia,  the'Souai, the  democratic  forrn  of  govern- 
ment and  the  Bible.  Title  of  one 

of  the  banned  books  is  "From 
Many  Lands:  A  Special  Ques- 

tiormaire  on  the  Negro." 

Estell  to  Study 

for  Poultry  Post 

jLtiotT-broueht   out -.^     honia*  #aa  consid- 

ered a   "small  time  bally"'"«na that  he  and  his  girlfriend  were 
members  of  San  Diego  sporting 
circles. 

Testimony  vt  many  eye  wit- 
nesses was  introduced  to  prove 

that  Thomas  had  been  the  ag- 

gressor in  the  battle  which  cost him  his  life.  Young  Miller  is  a 
CCC  boy; 

Management    of    the    American 
Legion  building  announced  last 
week  that  future  public  dances 
cannot  be  held  at  the  establish- ment,    considered      one     of    the 

Southland's  finest  dance  centers. 

Man  Wins  $7500 
from   Truck 

Firm finds  wedded  bliss ASSEMBLYMAN  AUGUSTUS  HAWKI^ 

Assemblyman   Hawkins  Takes 
Bride,  Related  to  Late  Pioneers 

After  four  days  of  jury  trial  in 
the  superior  court  room  of  Judge 
John  Beardsley,  Philip  W.  Brown 

!  won  a  $7500  judgement  against 

Cantl||y  and  Tanzola,  Inc.,  a  tank trucfcifinr.  .     . 

Last  January  IS  Brown  was  on  : ,  B''|de  of  Assemblyman  Augus- 
'his  way  home  ana  cas  making  a  .  t"j  Hawkins  the  former  Pegg

a 

left  turn  to  go  from  Washington  Adeline  Smith  is  the  only  daugh
- 

Boulevard  south  on  LaSalle  ! '7  "' ^r.  and  Mrs.  Guy  O.  Smith 

Street,  when  a  tank  truck  and  "^  I^^y^vil  «  and  a  grand  daugh-, 

ti-ailer,    belongmg    to    the    truck '^".f^  ̂ ^e  late  Tom  and  Sally 
company,  goi^g   at   an    excessive  ,  SHiith,  pioneer  r&idents  of  Yuba  ,       „  ̂       .„      ̂   ,.,       . 

speed,  struck  Brown's  small  auto-    County  m  the  Sacramento  Valley., ,  in  Marysville,  Cahforiua.  »nd  at- 

mobUe,  completely  demolished  it  '      The  c  o  u  p  1  e  were  rriarned  in    tended  the  Marys ville  Union  High and  severely  injui-ed  him.  Carson  City.  Nevada  Ai^g    28  by    School  and  Yuba  Junior  College. 

At  the  trial,  a  witness  for  the  i  pi^i"*:'  '^'''^^^  >f '^^^'' A^,^^^,k/o     ?o« '^  *  talented  vocalist  and  m  i 
tank  truck  firm  testified  that  he  :  t?ndants  were  Mr.  and  Mrs.  W.  P  \  1936  won  the  state  contest  for 

-Tn_..i_..   ,t  I   ,-          -_j          s  at  the  California  S  t  a  t  e 

After  the  ceremoniea  the  co..'>ie 
spent  a  brief  honeymoon  in  Ore-- 
gon  and  among  the  Redwoods  in 
northern  California.  They  will  re- 

turn to  Los  Angeles  September 

15. 

The  bride  was  bom  and  raised 

happened  and  ̂ t  $4  per  picture 
for  some  seven  pictures  he  took 
on  behalf  of  the  tank  truck  com- 

pany. Other  witnesses  testified 
that  Mr.  Brown  was  lying  in  the 

street,  apparently  dead.w  ith  tlie 
entire  sc^  or  top  of  his  head  laid 
open  in  back  with  a  twelve  inch 
laceration. 

A  broken  electric  lamp  post,  six 
feet  from  where  Brown  lay,  was 
putting  off  large  electrical  sparks 

Faustina  Johnson 
Speaker  Sunday 
I  plans  for  Sunday  celebration 
'  of  Women's  day  at  Second  Eiap- '  tist  church  were  termed  today, 
.  "greatest  in  the  history  of  this 

'  institution." 
Headed     by     Jewel     Travis 

,  Brown,  ladies  planning  the  gala event  anticipate  great  throngs  at 
both   services. 

Sunday   morning  speaker   will 
■  be  Mrs.  Faustina  Johnson,  mili- 

tant Coordinating  Council  chief. 
Mrs.  Marion  Downs,  of  Pasade- 

na, will  be  a  special  guest  solo- 
\  ist.  A  promising  West  coast  con- 

cert artist,  her  voice  has  attract- 
ed wide  critical  acclaim.  Miss 

Belle  Patton  is  the  mornmg  mis- tress of  ceremonies. 

I      A    distmctive    feature    of    the ■  evening  servie*  will  be  the  mus- 
1  ical  festival  of  the  vesper  choir 
I  under  direction  of  Mrs.  Anna 
•  Griffith  Morrow.     Members  will 
be  garbed  beautifully  in  gpwns 
Patterned  after  the  American 
fiag.  Mme.  Mozelle  Te  Otitley 

,  wii;  be  evenine  mistress  of  cer»-- monies,  and  Alma  Frances  tha 
noted  guest  soloist. 

A   patriotic   color   scheme   will  ■ 
be  carried  out  in  flowers.   

Todd   Dunqan   to Siii§  at  Mayan   ̂  
I      Her<»   are    a    few    facts    aBotit 
Todd  Duncan  imknown  to  many. 
He  was  bom  in  Kentucky,  of 

the  famed  blue  grass,  and  show- was  at  the.,cene  of  the  accident    ̂ ^^''"  ,"i  ̂S'^',?"'1"^\«T^  and    amate^     .k       *  .  . 
about  thirty  minutes  or  so  after  it    ""^le  of  the  bride.  The  bride  wore   Fair.  For  the  pdst  two  years  she    „.^  _.,,   ^^  _^  . -  a  navy  ensemble  with  blue  and    has  been  employed  and  living  m    ̂   g^eat  musical  pi^ise  in  early magenlo   accessories,   a   butterfly  ;  Los  Angeles  where  she  has  con-  ■  childhood.      He    rec«iv*d    early orchid  corsage.   \  tinned  her  vocal  work.   rudimentary  mstruction  from  hi 

.  mother,  who  was  a  musician. 
'      Todd  entered  the  Academy  of 
Music  in  Indianapolis  at  the  age 

Young  Lovell  Estell,  graduate 
of  Oorsey  High  school,  left  Sun- 

day for .  the  University  of  Call-  _ 

fornia  College  of  Agriculture  at  '  and  a  display. 
Davis  to  become  the  first  Negro  I  Mr.  Brown's  minister  from  his student  studying  for  a  berth  as  !  church,  came  to  court  to  testify 

one  of  California's  poultry  in- I  on  behalf  of  Mr.  Brown,  stating 

apectora. .  ,- 

Mortin  Harvey  to  Address 
Local  NAACP  Meet  Sunday 
On  Sund!0',  Sept.  14,  at  3:30  .  God  in  Christ  choir  is  a  part.  Mr. 

o'clock,  at  Hamilton  Methodist  |  Charlefc  Gamett  is  the  director  of 
church,  18th  and  Naomi  streets,  I  this. choir  and  Mr.  Edward  Jeffer- 
the  local  brsmch  of  the  NAACP '  son  is  the  president.  1 will   hold   its   opening  meeting.  \      All  members  and  friends  Of  the 
President  T.  L.  Griffith,  Fred  M. 

that  Brown  was  a  member  of  his   Roberts  and  Mr.  J.  E.  Shackle- 

,  church  in  good  standing  and  at- '  ford,    delegates   to   the   National A  nephew  of  the  lafe  Charles    tended  regularly  and  was  a  sober  1  Conference  of  the  NAACP,  will 
■Upton,   one-time    author   of    the    and  industrious.ci  tizen  in  the  i make  their  reports.  ; 
EAGLE'S   well   known  "Railroad    community  in  which  he  resides.      |      Martin  L  Harvev  famed  vounir 
Clatter"    column,    Estell    worked        Atty.   Arthur   A.   Jones   repre-  ̂   ̂̂ 1  d   t^^^eneT^anWadT^  ̂  at  a   poultry   market  this   sum-    sentcd  Brown.  , 
mer,  becoming  interested  in  the  A  jury  composed  of  twelve 
field.  His  mother  is  Mrs.  Lovell  |  white  men  and  women  deliberat- 
&tell;  I  ed  fdr   less  than  one  hour  and 

came  out  with  a  verdict  for 

Association  are  cordially  invited 
to  be  present. 

LOVELI.  ESTELL  . . .  Doney  Higli  school  graduate  who  entrained 
Sonday  for  the  University  of  Caltiomia  College  of  Agricoltore  at 
Davis.  A  youthful  tnil  bister,  Estcll  plans  to  be  first  ̂ egn  fml- 

try  taiapector.  '    ''A  ■''■'-, 

■Mr: 

The '  jboy  was  a  well  known athlete  j  at  Dorsey.  He  plans  to 
study  poultry,  agrictilttire  and 
landscaping  at  Davis. 

Dr.  Jackson  Plans 

Sweet  Shop  Suit 
-  Dr.   Paul   M.   Ja<4caon   of   the 
General  hospital  anfiounced  this  I 

Bfown. 
Pastor's    Wife 
Returns  to  LA. 
Returned  from  an  extensive 

vacation  trip  through  South 
America  and  the  West  Indies  is- 

lands this  week  was  Mrs.  Clay- 
ton D.  Russell,  wife  of  the  pop- 

Fall   Fatal   for 

Christian  T  o  u  t  h  Education,  will '     ,,7^7*®  J'n^**"' 
be  the  guest  speaker.  Young  Har-  ,  MT-  Ambrose  Bryant  we  ■  67, 
vey  will  speak  on  Current  Peace  f*ll  fr***".*  roo^on  July  16th,  frac- 
Trends  Throughout  The  World.  A  tu"n«.  his  skull,  brmgmg  about 

brilliant  platform  orator,  Harvey  a  contqsion  of  ttie  bram,  '"'hich is  favorably  recalled  by  those  wh(j  <«used  his  death  on  Aug.  27th  at 
heard  him  address  the  Association  the  General  HospiUl.  His  funeral 
last  year.  ^^^  held  on  August  30th  at  the 

Geo.  A.  Beavers,  ji,  will  bring  S  o  u  t  h  Los  Angeles  Mortuary, 
to  the  Association  last  minute  re-  :^^  Elder  Cassna  officiating. 
ports  on  the  work  the  Association  i  Interment  at  Lincoln  Memotel 
is  doing  in  the  National  Defense  :  Park.  He  was  the  hugbwui  of  Mrs. Program.  Bearufice  Bryant,  of  1780  E,  llMi 
John  Kinloch,  brilliant  young  j  ^t^**^.   '    .      , 

news  commentator,  will  review- 

of  12,  where  he  majoaed  in  piano. 
It  was  not  until  he  reached  the 

age  of  18  that  his  voice  was  dis- covered and  developed.  Subse- 

quently he  became  professor  at 
voice  and  piano  in  Louisville,- 
Ky.,  following  which  he  sang  in 
opera  five  years.  Later  he  en-, tered  Columbia  imiversity,  and 

received  his  M.  A.  from  the  Ins-' titute  of  Musical  Art.  He  is  now 

professor  of  \-oice  at  Howard  uai« 

versity. 

Angelenos  will  be  giren  tha 
opportunity  of  hearing  this  fa-, 
mous  baritone  in  concert  when 
the  Birch  Street  Christian  church 

uresents  him  at  the  Mayan  flw««  ' atre.  Oct  12.  See  the  announoa*! 
ment  elsewhere  in  this  isaue.        ■ 

week  that  he  is  consdering  legal  ]  ular  pastor  of  People's  Indepen 
action  against  the  Phcella  Sweet   dent  Church  of  Christ shop  between  8th  aiid  9th  streeta 
on  South  ■Vermont,  i 

Jackson  was  refjaed  servke 
their 'last  week,  flatly  told  "we 

do  not  serve  Negroes  here.'* 

Mrs.  Russell  visited  Barbados, 
Trinidad,  Rio  de  Janeiro,  Mon- 

tevideo, Santos,  Sao  Paulo.  She 
was  feted  in  Brazil,  tArgc-ntiBa, 
Uraguay,  Peru  and  other  South 
American  republics. 

the  current  news. 
Elains  Miles,  pianist;  Lois  C. 

Williams,  contralto  singer  and 
Donald  Houston  Brown,  juvenile 
motion  picture  star  and  the  choir 
of  the  Church  of  God  In  Christ 

^11  furnish  the  music.  Rev.  Sam- uel Crouch  ,  is  the  pastor  of  the 
Church  from  whidi  the  Church  of son. 

U.  S.  Report  oii 

r-roN 

Eoglii  Editor  h 
Socromento  VIsito.* Visiting"  ir:  Sacramento  last 
week-end  was  Mrs.  Charlotta  A. 

Bass,  EAGLE  editor. 
She  was  entertained  by  Mrs. 

Will  Slaughter  and  Harry  John-i^ion  and  a  statement  of  tttt  ac* 

Ft.  Brogg  Asked 
WAsmNG-TON  (D.  C.)  Sept.) 

11— Although  it  is  reported  tt)al< 
the  War  Department's  ipvcstica*' tion  of  conditions  at  Tori  Bragg  J 

is  completed,  no  infomatioB  <Ma| 
what  was  found  has  been 

ed. 

The  NAACP  received  laat  ̂  
a  copy  of  a  letter  seit  by  Senator! 
Prentiss  M.  Brown  of  Midiigan  to ; 
Henry  L.  Stimson,   Secretary  of 
War  in  which  the  senator  ra- 

(guests  a  report  of  the  inveatica- 
tion  taken. 

i- 
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If  You  Fail  to  Redd  THE  CALIFORNIA  E  \       6LE  You  May  Never  Know  It  Happened  ,  ■/. 

Thuradoy,  Upfmhw,M,V 

Bus  Driver  Ejects  2  Women 
Refused  Bock  Seots 

IKW  TOIWC,    S«pt    11— The  I  put  oft. 

Pf^iayT^ma  Greyhound  L 1  n  e  •  |     Th«y  w*r«  put  on. 
Tvoiniaed  to  question  th«  bus 

4iitme  who  put  Mrs.  Dorothy  H. 
S^dea  »B<1  Miss  Lottie  Mayor  off 
a  bus  enroute  from  Baltimore, 
iCcL,  to  New  York,  because  they 
refuMd  to  take  seaU  in  the  back 

of  the  bua,  the  NAACP  announc- ed lact  week. 
Mrs.  Hydes  charges  that  she 

and  Miss  Mayor  boarded  the  bus 
at  1:45  a  m.  in  Baltimore  and 
took  unreserved  setts  about  the 
center.  When  Mils  Mayor,  after 
about  half  an  hour,  stood  up  to 
close  the  window,  the  driver 

stopped  the  bus,  says  the  affi- 
davit, pulled  to  the  side  of  the 

road  and  told  the  two  women  to 
take  seats  in  the  back. 

The  driver  alio  refujed  to  five 
them  thair  ba<a,  tha  rtateinant 
continue*  but  toM  them  they 
would  have  to  (ct  them  at  tha 
terminal  Mrs.  Hydes  appeals  that 
she  was  cold  andnaadedhar  coat, 

had  no  effect:    "He  said  he  didn't  care  how 
cold  it  was,"  Mrs.  Hydes  reports. 
"He  said  we  could  get  back  on  the 
bus  on  his  terms,  but  we  refused. 

He  then  got  in  the  bus  and  drove away. 

"We  waited  On  the  road  tmtil 
daylight,  when  a  truck  driven  by 
a  Negro  picked  us  up  and  took  me 
to  New  York  ...  As  a  result  of 

;this  experience  I  wu  sick  for  a 
few   days  with  a  severe  cold,  a 

They  refused,  pointing  out  that .  sore  throat  and  pains  in  my  legs 

their  tickets  entitled  them  to  sit    and  back." 
anywhere.  It  is  claimed  that  the  J.  Cimmung,  regional  manager 
driver  insisted  that  because  they  of  the  Greyhound  Lines,  told  the 

were  colored,  they  had  to  sit  in  NAACP  he  would  report  the  re- 

the  extreme  back  of  the  bus  and  I  suit  of  the  company  s  mvestiga- 

that  if  they  didn't  they  would  be  tion  of  the  case.   

'Retailers  for  Defense  Week' 
Observed  Here  Monday 
ReUilers    throughout   the    city  i  she  tlunks  is  most  important 

will   join   in   the   selection   of   a       The  selection  of  "Mrs.  Typical 
"Mrs.   Typical   Customer   of   Los  i  Customer"  is  sponsored  by  t  h  • 

Angeles "    during    "RxUilers    for    '         *        '—  '"-"    '  '  "^  ~ 
refense  Week'  which  is  being 
obse'ved  from  September  15  to '20. 

The  winner  of  the  title  will  re- 
ceive a  $50  award  and  will  be  en- 
tered in  a  national  conteet  for  the 

iselection  of  "Mrs.  Typical  Cus- 
tomer of  the  Nation".  This  Na- 

tional title  carries  with  it  an  all- 
expense  trip  to  New  York  City. 
Any  woman  who  shops  in  Los 

/ngeles  can  enter  the  contest 
The  requirements  «re  probably 
las  simple  as  those  of  any  contest 
yet  devised. 

All  that  is  necessary  is  to  fill 
out  an  entry  blank  which  can  be 
obtained  from  a  iocal  retailer 

during  "Retailers  for  Defense 
Week".  The  blank  merely  asks 
t'.e  entrant  to  itat«  her  name,  ad- 

dress and  the  niimb«r  in  her 
family.  She  also  tells  whether  or 
r\n'.  she  is  employed  outside  her 
home  and  then  indicates  her  hus- 

band's occupation. In  addition,  the  entrant  must 
read  over  the  14-pomt  program 
fidopted  by  the  reUilers  of  the 
nation  in  connection  with  nation- 

al fiefense  snd  tell  which   point 

Los  Angeles  Chamber  of  C  o  m- 
merce,  the  Downtown  Business 
Men's  Association,  the  Better 
Business  Bureau,  the  Retail  Mer- 
chanU  Credit  Association,  the 
WUshire  Center  Group,  the  Hol- 

lywood Ret*iler»,  the  Miracle 
Mile  Association  and  other  groups 
and  individual  retail  organiza- tions. 

The  Consumer  Advisory  Com- mittee   of    the    Better    Business 

SEATTLE,  Sept.  11— Sentiment 
here  is  that  colored  workers  who 
want  jobs  in  the  Boeing  Aircraft 
company,  makers  of  bombers  and 
holders  oif  huge  government  con- 

Bureau  has  devised  the  means  of  j  tracts  are  "up  against  n  stone 

The  Sojourner  Truth  Home, 
1119  East  Adams  street  has  been 

as  helpful  and  constructive  insti- 
tution since  it  was  incorporated 

under  the  laws  of  the'  State  of 
California,  May  21,  1907.''Strange- ly  enough,  very  few  Los  Angeles 
residents,  with  the  exception  of 
the  pioneers  and  their  progeny, 
know  of  the  constructive  program 
that  is  and  has  been  carried  on 
through  this  organization  for 
these  many  years. 

Sojourner  Truth,  after  whom 
the  institution  was  named,  is  a 

figure  wen  known  to  students  of 
history. 

Bom  in  slavery  about  the  year 

1777,  she  became  one  of  the  lead- 
ing figures  in  the  anti-slavery  and abolitionist  movements.  She  vttas 

an  ardent  advocate  for  the  en- 
franchisement of  women  during 

this  early  period. 

It  is  for  this  remarkable  per- 
sonality that  the  Sojourner  Truth 

Industrial  Club,  organized  Oct.  25, 
1904,  and  incorporated  three  years 
later,  was  named. 

In  April  18,  191S,  the  present 

Machinists  Union  Open  to 

'Caucasians  Only' 

selecting  the  contest  winner  from 
these  entry  blanks  and  members 
of  the  committee  will  act  as 

judges. In  addition  to  the  first  prize 
winner  a  second  and  third  award 
will  be  made  to  the  two  run- 
ners-up. 

The  selection  of  "Mrs.  Typical 
Customer"  is  being  carried  on  in 
a  number  of  leading  cities 
throughout  the  country  during 
the  same  week.  After  the  winner 
is  chosen  in  each  of  these  cities, 
the  entry  blank  of  each  of  these 
wmners  will  be  forwarded  on  to 
a  national  headquarters  where  a 
choice  of  the  national  title  win- will  be  made,   . 

Blames  MPs,  No  Recreation 
for  Low  Morale  at  Ft.  Bragg 
NEW  YORK,  Sept  11— Curtis 

Todd,  NAACP  attorney  and  spe- 
cial investigator  for  the  Associa- 
tion at  Fort  Bragg,  reported  on  a 

visit  to  the  national  office  last 
week,  that  the  main  sotirc«s  of 
^e  difficulty  at  the  camp  are  the 
military  police  who  are  overbear- 

ing and  too  anxious  to  show  their 
authority,  plus  the  fact  that  Ne- 

gro soldiers  have  not  been  pro- 
vided with  recreational  facilities. 

Describing  the  reitrlcted  area  In 
FayetteviUe,  the  nearest  town, 
Mr.  Todd  stated  that  there  are 

only  a  few  "juke"  joints,  dives 
and  the  like,"  where  colored  sol- 

diers can  seek  diversion.  They  can 
go  into  none  of  the  theatres  or 
better  eating  places.  The  Negro 
district  is  very  small,  and  there  is 
even  less  freedom  of  n^vement 
than  is  usual  in  Southern  towns. 

Recreational  halls  and  facilities 
for  the  entertainment  of  colored 
soldiers  are  being  provided  by 
camp  authorities  now,  but  Mr. 
Todd  stated,  only  because  of  the 
recent   inddent 

He  also  reported  that  the  mor- 
ale of  the  soldiers  was  low.  "Most 

of  them,"  he  said,  "take  a  fatal- istic attitude.  They  know  they 
have  their  backs  to  the  wall,  but 
they  also  know  there  is  nothing 

they  can  do  aboiit  it." Mr.  Todd  talked  with  men  from 
Oklahoma,  Louisiana,  Mississii>- 
pi  and  Michigan,  and  observed 
that  all  of  them  want  desperate- 

ly to  be  nwved. 
Mr.  Todd  declared  he'd  reach- ed the  conclusions  that  there  will 

be  no  racial  peace  until  the  attl- 
tude  of  the  military  police  is 
changed  or  imtil  colored  soldiers 
are  taken  out  of  southern  camps. 

Placement  of  Negro  Worker 

Public  Responsibility  -  Reid 
JACKSON  (Mich.)— Negro  ci- 

tizens have  a  right  to  demand  that 
pubUc  employment  services  as- 

sume full  responsibility  for  the 
placement  of  members  of  minori- 

ty groups  in  private  industrial  and 
business  joba,  th»;  National  Ur- 

ban League  was  told  by  Dr.  Ira 
De  A.  Reid.  consultant  in  charge 
tor  minority  groups  of  the  Fed- 

eral Bureau  of  Employment  Se- 
curity, at  its  annual  conference. 

Speaking  on  the  subject 
Ser 

"Em- 

ployment Service — Urban  League 
Cooperation,"  Dr.  Reid  pointed out  that  the  Urban  League  and 
the  United  States  Employment 
Service  were  bom  during  the 
same  decade — 1910  and  1907  re- 

spectively— and  t  h  a  t  a  common 
philosophy  dominated  the  early 
Deginnings  of  both  organizations, 
namely,  handling  the  employ- 

ment problems  of  punority 
groups.  The  public  employment 
service  was  especially  concerned 
with  doing  something  for  immi- 

grant workers.  Dr.  Reid  stated, 
while  the  Urban  League  assumed 
special  responsibility  for  repre- 

senting the  cause  of  Negro  work- 
ers. With  the  rapid  increase  of 

Negro  populations  in  industrial 
centers,  and  their  growing  de- 

mands for  placement  in.  industrial 
jobs,  it  is  phvsically  impossible, 
the  speal^r  declared,  for  a  pri- 

vate organization  to  handle  the 
volume  of  placements  that  should 
develop  in  the  Negro  community 
if  its  workers  are  ta  have  thehr 
ahare  of  industrial  opportunity. 
Urban  Leagues  should  not  relax 
their  vigilarice.  Dr.  Reid  warned, 
^t  should  continue  to  do  a  pres- 

sure, advisory,  and  educational 
Jobs  with  employers,  labor  unions 
and  Negro  workers.  Chief  respon- 

sibility for  placing  Negro  work- 
ers in  jobs  thus  developed  Should 

tf  placed  squarely  on  the  should- 
•n  of  tite  public  employment  ser- 

private  agencies  such  as  the  Ur- ban League. 

Dr.  SUdf  described  encouraging 
developments  that  have  taken 
place  within  the  last  six  months 
Dot  only  in  the  United  States 
Employment  Service  at  Waehing- 
ton,  but  also  in  many  state  of- 
fleea.  Among  imorovements  that 
are  urgently  needed  are  further 

JBttgtmgg^^N tfvo  personnel, 
'iUphasis  on  training for  all  interviewers  in 

ent  of  minority  group 
rk^rs,  and  exchange  of  infor- 

autton  1^  techniques  between 
pdbUe  «Apik>7SMDt  wtrriem  and 

Hurls  Charge 
at  Petroleum 
Coordinator 
Ralph  K.  Davtas,  Acting  Pe- 

troleum Coordinator,  was  today 
charged  with  acepting  his  salary 
as  director  and  vice-president  of 
the  SUndard  Oil  Company  of 
California  while  being  employed 
by  the  Government  by  J.  A. 
Smith,  president  of  the  Indepen- 

dent Petroleum  and  Consumers 
Association,  headquarters  in  Los 
Angeles. 

According  to  Smith,  the  re- 
cords of  the  Standard  Oil  Com- 

gany,  filed  with  the  Securities 
xchange  Commission  on  August 

15,  state  "the  company  has 
granted  Mr.  Davies  a  leave  of  ab- 

sence with  pay." 
In  addressing  a  conference  of 

oil  industry  representatives  in 
Washington,  D.  C.  on  June  19, 
nearly  two  months  earlier,  Smith 
pointed  out,  Daviea  said: 

"I  am  today  a  Government  em- 
ftloyee,  serving  full  time  upon 
eave  of  absence  from  my  com- 

pany. ITius,  I  have  today  but 
one  allegiance,  an  sUegiaAce  to 
the  National  Government" 

Smith,  in  a  wire  to  Senator  ■ 
Francis  Malone,  who  is  chairman 
of  the  Senate  sub-committee  con- 

ducting a  probe  into  the  affairs 
of  the  office  of  Petroleum  Co- 

ordinator, has  asked: 

"How  can  Mr.  Davlea  serve 
two  masters  It  is  my  understand- 

ing his  oil  company  salary  is 
$07,000  per  year  while  he  is  re- 

ceiving an  additional  $12,000 
from  the  Federal  Govetnmenl 
Which  amount  btiyt  the  most  al- 

legjanc^?" 

wall." 

Boeing  has  a  contract  with  the 
Aeronautical  Mechanics  Union, 
Local  751,  International  Associa- 

tion of  Machinists,  and  Boeing 

says  the  union  admits  ojily  mem- bers of  the  Caucasian  race  to  its 
rolls. 

This  information  was  contained 
in  a  letter  to  Jack  Steinberg, 
NAACP  counsel  in  Seattle,  who 

requested  Boeing's  personnel manager,  Paul  Frederickson,  to 
state  Boeing  policy  with  respect 
to  the  employment  of  Negroes. 

Frederickson  replied  that  the 

company's  agreement  with  the 
Madiinists's  union  obliges  it  to 
employ  only  union  members. 

Boeing  is  on  the  list  of  com- 
panies sent  by  the  NAACP  to  the 

President's  Committee  on  Fair 
Employment  Practices  with  the 
recommendation  that  they  be  in- 

vestigated. The  Association  has 
recei\«d  word  from  Lawrence  W. 
Cramer,  executive  secretary  of 
the  FEPC,  that  this  situation  will 

be  probed. 

Open  Forum  Is 
Melting    Pot 
of  Ideas 
The  second  session  of  the 

Southwest  Open  Forum  will  be 
held  next  Friday  evening,  Sep- 

tember 12.  It  is  expected  the 

meeting  hall  at  1225  West  Jef- 
ferson will  be  filled  to  overflow- 

ing with  people  vitally  interest- ed and  well  informed  on  local,  na- 
tional and  world  affairs  and  eag- 

er to  assert  their  views. 

The  Open  Forum  is  conducted 
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building  was  erected,  which  will 
soon  give  way  to  a  modem  well 

equipped  institution,  for  the  pur- 
pose of  maintaining  a  not^-sec- 

tarian  home  for  self-supporting 

girls  and  women. 
The  Board  of  Directors  of  the 

Sojourner  Truth  Club  will  honor 
the  fohner  residents  and  Mati'ons of  the  Home  with  a  Home  Coming 
Reception  on  September  35,  19^1 
from  4  p.  m.  to  7  p.  m. 

All    former    residents    of 
Home  are  cordially  invited. 

Douglass  Decried  Army  Injustice, 

Too,  Walter  White  Tells  Audience 

2  New  WPA Housing 

Projects  OKd 
Two  new  Work  Projects  Ad- ministration housing  cnorts  have 

been  approved  for  crowded  de- fense inaustrial  centers  in  South- 

em  California. '  A  Homes  itegistration  project 
will  be  estabushed  in  Lone 
Beach,  Burbank  and  Inglewood, 
under  sponsorship  of  the  cities, 
to  provide  in  each  community  a 
central  office  co-ordinating  all 
available  information  on  the  num- 

ber, location  and  condition  of 
rentals,  for  transplanted  defense 

workers.    ^   ^ 

Up-to-the-minute^records    will     ,.  ,  ..„   ...,.,.,    „,„   siaiea  wiai be  maintained  through  co-ordina-  I  neither  the  War  Department  nor 

ROChESTER  (N.  Y.)  Sept  11— 
Speaking  at  the  ceremonies  in commemoration  of  Frederick 
i^^a^iiiss  here  Wednesday,  Aug- 

ust 3,  Walter  White,  executive 

Secretary  of  the  NAACP,  point- 
ed out  the  parallel  between  the 

stand  Douglass  took  against  mis- ..ieiit  ut  Negro  soldiers  in  the ■r  «rd  that  beingg  taken 

by  Negroes  of  the  country  today. 
^ouKi«i>ii  wrote  on  Aug.  1,  1863, 

.e  could  not  further  help  to 
enlist  colored  troops  in  the  Union 
army  because,  "The  impression settles  on  me  that  colored  men 
have  much  overrated  the  enlight- 

enment, justice  and  generosity  of 

our  rulers  at  Washington."  He wrote  of  the  miasacre  of  the  64th iJiv.)    and   stated  that 

tion  with  real  estate  and  rentah 

agencies,  newspapers  and  public authorities,  utilities  and  in  some 
esses  field  surveys.  A  similar 
project  is  already  flourishing  in 
the  San  Diego  area 

At  the  same  time  WPA  offici- 
als revealed  that  San  Diego  and 

the  four  adjacent  cities  of  Coro- nado.  National  City,  Chula  Vista 
and  La  Mesa,  have  been  selected 

for  the  opening  of  a  special  "sam- ple" housing  survey  for  the 
Washington  office  of  the  Nation- 

al Defense  Housing  Co-ordinator. 
This  checkup  is  part  of  a  na- tionwide survey  already  under 

the  way  in  key  defense  areas,  in- 
cluding Los  Angeles. 

Lincoln  had  condemned  it 

Group  Spends  Week-end 
In  Vol  Verde  Cottage 

Mr  and  Mrs.  Gerald  Moore. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Elmer  Green,  Mr. 

and  Mrs.  R.  Spurlock,  Miss  Lut 

Mayer  and  Mrs.  Katie  Miller  of Kansas  City  spent  Sunday  at  tha 
Macbeth  cottage  in  Val  Verde.. 

Swimniing  and  biking  were  en- 

joyed^  , 

DO  TOC  KNOW  ...  .^„  ̂  

That  "On  the  Sidewalk"  If one  of  the  ranking  eoliunns  In 
Afro-American  Jonrnalism. 

Written  by  C.  A.  B.,lt  la  a  weU 

pithy  comment  and  enrrent  in- Our  bravest  and  best  leasona are  not  learned  through  success, 

but  learned  through  misadven- ture.— A.  Bronson  Aicott. 

by  Malcolm  Caldwell,  director, 
in  a  unique  manner.  After  a  sum- 

mation of  the  current  news  in 
general  and  brief  analyses  of  the 
most  important  events,  the  forum 
is  turned  over  to  the  audience. 

Instead  of  directing  all  ques- 
tions to  one  or  two  persons,  ques- 
tions are  raised  from  the  floor 

and  answered  by  whoever  feels  contestant. 

Eagle    Grocery 
Raffle   Begins 
Win  a  big  ten  dollar  box  of  gro- 

ceries from  the  California  Eagle. 
Miss  Cecile  May  Hill,  young  City 

College  student,  is  sponsoring  the hi"  r-    •-  Miss  Hill  is  an  EAGLE 

that  he  or  she  Icnows  the  correct 
answer.  In  this  way  everyone  who 
wishes  may  participate  actively. 
With  world  events  moving  so 
rapidly  such  a  forum  i?  exciting 
and  stimulating.  Special  subject: 
"New  Gains  of  Ant  i-Fascist 

World  Forces." 
Time   8:00  p. 

tember  12th. 
m.  Frldsy,   Sep- 

Good   Templars   Hall,    1225   W. 
Jefferson  Blvd.,  Admision  15c. 

of  groceries  will  be 
valued  at  ten  dollars  and  you  may 
win  it  for  ten  cents.  The  box  of 

groceries  is  on  display  in  the  sub- scription office  of  the  California 
Eagle,  Eagle  Building,  room  4. 
Come  up  and  see  it. 
The  award  of  the  groceries  to 

the  winner  will  be  held  on  Satur- 
urday  evening,  Sept.  27,  at  eight 
o'clock  in  the  subscription  office. 
Eagle  Building  room  4.  Come  to 
this.  You  may  win  the  big  box  of 

groceries. 

Thursday,  September  11, 1941 

Published  every  Thursday  by 
he  California  Eagle  Publishing 
Co.,  4075  South  Central  Avenue. 
Entered  as  Second  Class  Matter, 
Nov.  3,  1937  at  the  Post  Office  at 
Los  Angeles,  California,  imder  the 
Act  of  March  3,  1879. 

A.  T.  PATRICK  SAYS" 
"Save  Your  Money" 

Why  Not  Hove 
PERFECT 

DENTAL  PLATES 
We  Rebuild  and  Repair 

Enjoy  Life  -  Look  E Feel   Better 
WITH  THE  NEW  TRANSPARENT  DENTA 
YOU  CAN  ARRANGE  TO  PURCHASE  AT 
ORATORY  PRICES.  THIS  18  NOT  A  DENl 

""manufacturing  1 
laboratory 
WE  MAKE  TEETH 

NO  MONET  DOWN  —  VERY  EAS 

A.  T.  PATRICK  DENTAL  LAB 
2nd  floor,  2510  Central 

lei 
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JR  LOW  LAB- OFFICE  BUT 

■NTAL 

"ERMS 

ATORY 
ADams  M95 

KIDNEYS 

MfyiY 

TORPID 
MADE  ME  LOOK  AND  FEEL 

LIKE  50-.THOU6H  ONLY  30" 

IJWURMfia  -MY 

eocTM  t«ii  "row NMEVa  MT  nttt  A 

DIOtETr 

A  mam  Mmaeou 
MEDAL  RAAILEM  OIL 

CAPSKES  — TKV  CWT 

ONlTSSe. 

lOY!  i  FEEL  LIKE  A  DIFFERENT  MAN 
AND  FOLKS  SAY  I  LOOK  SO  MUCH 
lETTER  SINCE  TAKING  THE  CAPSULES. 

If  rMi  are  troubl*^  with  t*ttiac  «P  tnqmtatiy  M 
Mtlrt.   Om   mimry,   baekaclM,  putty  •ym,  ehifttec 

pmn^t    diflkutt    or    bommc    paMigt    tfn^  t*    Una 
«MiM.  try  OoM  M*4«l  HMrim  OU  CetpMiUt.  tha 
•ricuMl  femmilM  «t  Dr.  B««fhMM  that  has  halpad 
anilliofia    tit    folha    with    elow-^ctinf    fcid»eya    aad 
irritat*^    hiadder    which    so    o^taa    f«tlow».    a«ld 

Ma«M  HaarUfln  OU  Capaulat  start  to  work  taiun*- 
4iat«iy  ̂   no    long    wmiting    for    raanltt.    Ba    i|>r« 
•nd    gat    06M    Medal    Havlam    Oil    C«paulaa,    a 

^yeieian'i    sr«*t    iormula   —    aoat*    but    $$t    at     >#  '^^-^^^^^^ 
dnitfit*  evarywhf  w.   Don't   aceapt   •  aubstittita.    //j*>OOVD  Mf 

Mon*y  r«fu»d*d  should  G«ld  Madal  fati  t*  halp  yea    '/ -^w^-^^**- > 

GOLD  MEDAL 
HAARLEM      OIL     CAPSULES    •     35c 

i 
S: 

Fresh  Country  Eggs,  Butter  &  Poultry  For  Sola 

Polk's  Ranch,  28  miles  from  Los  Aayeles,  in  Little  Tu- 
iung*  Canyon,  between  Sonland  and  San  Fernando  Valley,  is 
a  paradise  few  AnireUans  know  abont. 

For  information   or  ordering  of  dairy  products  call 

EX.  5079 

Bakarsfiald  Matrons 
Clark  Hotel  Guests 
Mmts.  Stella  Brown  and  Luor 

Walker  of  Bakerafield  were  viai- 

tors  in  L.  A.'  and  guests  at  the Clark  Hotel  Labor  Day  week. 
Thcv  spent  a  pleasant  vacation 
Ttnetriif  trkadthipf  and 
zvlatlMS. 

Quick,  Liberal 

LOANS 
On    All     Collateral 

\ 

JEWELRT 
RADIOS 

FURS 
LUGGAGE 

TOOLS 
CAMERAS 
DIAMONDS 
SHOT  GUNS 
RIFLES 

SEWING  BIACHINES 
ELECTRIC  MOTORS 
CLOraiNG 
8POBTINO  GOODS,  etc. 

\  TTFEWIUTKB8 

Croifvn  Loan  Co. 
120  EAST  FIRH  STREET 

Your  Friends  —  our  refetanea 
Drop    in    or    call    AAA.    3882  , 

.         WE  OCCUPY  THREE  FLOORS 

WE  EMPLOY  COLORED  HELP 

,.BUYYOUR GASOLINE,  OIL,  TIRES 
TUBES,  BATTERIES 

and  other  AUTO  ACCESSORIES 

From  the  Avenue's  Two 
Service  Stations  Thot 

SERVE 
rr 

ff 

&  Gower 
SHELL  DEALERS 

2227  SO.  CENTRAL  AVENUE 
inc 

52ND  PLACE  and  CENTRAL  AVENUE 
Meclianical  Service  at  52nd  Place  &  Central 

a         ,  •    • 
A  Budget  Dept.  For  Your 

Conrenience    i 

PR-6659 

AD-9403 

9 
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Vote  For  Your  Favorite 

California  Eagle  Contestant 
HOW  THEY  LOOK 

I 

Contestants VotasC 

Contestants                       Votes 

Done  Id  Brown  ,  . 
.1559  Edward  Bonks  ... 

10 

Lois  Williams: .  . 
.    307 Lois  Lorenrano  . . 

10 

Cecile  Mae  Hill 
.   255 

Ethel   Bornett   ... 

10 

Parker  Scott   .  . .   202 Mildred  Gibson  . . 

10 

Beatrice  Reeves 
.    192 

Muriol  Sellers  . . . 

10 

Elaine  Miles   . .  . 

.    175 

Elaine  Broody  . . . 

10 

Phyllis  Brandon  . .    150 Elizabeth  Jones  . . 

10 

Leslie  Franklin   . 

.     75 
John  Merido   .... 

10 

J.  Spearman    . . . 
.     50 

Robert  Turner  . . . 

10 

Lillian  Jennings 

Linton  Ammops. 
.  70 .     30 Lamar  Duncan  . . 

Lucile  Tolbert  . . . 

10 
10 

Brandon    Bowfin. .     30 Deon  Morrow  .... 

10 

Gilbert  Allen  . .  . 
Mattie  Dones   .  . .  30 

.     30 
Dewey  Towns  . . . 
Joella   Hardeman. 

10 

10 
Bollinger  Kemp  , 

. .   30 T.  A.   King   

Louro  Sloyton  . . . 

10 

S.  W.  Thompson 
.     30 

10 

Yvonne  Cole  .  .  . 

77 Morion    Brown    . . 

10 

Allen  Morefond  . 

.      10 
Marian  Evans   .  .  . 

10 

others  pattinf  ap  a  stiff  race  ar»:  ArdetU  Moore.  Mwarf 
Grarson,  Alfred  Rhetta.  Lncille  Tolbert.  Dewer  T.  T  o  w  n  r. 
Elaine  Broadr,  Yvonne  Cole,  Marian  Ev»as.  Charles  Williams. 
Deon  Morrow.  WilUam  Penland.  Charles  Penland.  Joseph  O'- 

Neal, Allen  Morelaad,  BeUinjer  Kemp.  Marion  Brown,  Billv 
Hunter,  Robert  Turner,  Estelle  Estes.  Mrs.  Geo.  HarrL«,  Richard 
8.  Moore,  Barbara  Jean  Andena.  Dorothv  Garrett,  Ethel  Bar- 
nett,  Fa.re  J.  Hopkins,  Mildred  Gibson.  Emma  Johnson,  Patric 
L.  Duncan,  Robert  Chillores,  Clarence  Marsalls,  Muriel  Sellers. 
Sarah  Thomaa,  Marela  Ann  Freeman.  Brandon  Bowlin,  Clyde 
Mayfield,  Elizabeth  Jones,  Joella  Hardeman.  William  Thomas. 
Samuel  W.  Thompson,  Louis  Lorenzano.  Laura  Slajrton,  Tom 
W.  Robinson.  Joe  Davis  and  Aretha  L.mch. 

All  Contestants  ore  requested  to  report  daily. 

CEntury  24228  Eogle  BIdg.,  Room  4 

DONALD  HOUSTON  BROWN  is  an  Eagle  Contestant. 
Master  Brown  is  a  member  of  the  Independent  Church  of 
Christ.  He  is  a  student  at  Ascot  Avenue  School.  His  teacher  is 
Mrs.  Ruth  S.  Webster.  Young  Brown  is  a  star  pupil  at  the  Covan 
Dance  School.  At  present  Donald  has  an  outstanding  part  in 

the  motion  picture.  "Ki5S  The  Boys  Goodye"  playing  at  the Paramount  Theatre  downtown.  Vote  for  Donald  Houston 
Brown  in  the  big  Eagle  Subscription  Contest.  Vote  for  him today. 

LILLIAN  E.  JENNINGS  is  also  an  Eagle  Contestant.  Miss 

Jennings  is  the  efficient  clerk  of  the  Elks'  Building.  She  is  also 
one  of  the  splendid  workers  in  Hamilton  Methodist  Church.  It 
is  this  Church,  of  which  Dr.  S..M.  Beane  is  the  minister,  that 
is  sponsoring  Miss  Jennings  in  the  contest.  Friends  of  Miss 
Jennings  are  asked  to  vote  for  her  today. 

YVONNE  COLE  is  in  the  Eagle  contest  too.  Yvonne  is  a 
student  at  Los  Angeles  High  School.  Young  Miss  Cole  is  a 
talented  pianist.  She  is  the  daughter  of  the  nationally  famous 
pianist,  Lorenza  Jordan  Cole.  Her  father,  Thomas  A.  Cole,  is 
an  artist  of  note.  Yvonne  will  appreciate  your  vote.  Vote  lor 
her  today. 

ELAINE  MILES  is  another  contestant.  Elaine  is  e  student 

at  use.  and  is  a  pianist  and  a  teacher  of  piano.  Elaine  is  en- 
thusiastic over  the  contest.  She  would  like  to  have  your  sup- 

port. Vote  for  her  today. LAURA  SLAYTON  has  entered  the  Eagle  contest.  Miss 
slayton  is  popular  and  well  liked  by  a  host  of  folk.  A  leader 
in  the  younger  social  and  civic  Set,  Miss  Slayton  hopes  to  win 
the  1941  Studebaker.  Will  you  vote  for  her?  Do  so  today. 

CLYDE  MAYFIELD  w  in  the  race  too  Mr.  Flovd  C  C-v- 
ington  is  sponsoring  Clyde.  Young  Ma\-field  is  a  member  of 
the  popidar  Mayfield  Brothers  Quartette.  Vote  for  Clyde  today. 

CECILE  MAE  HILL  is  running  ahead  in  the  big  Eagle 
Contest.  A  student  at  L.  A.  City  College.  Cecile  is  working 
hard  during  her  vacation  on  the  Eagle  contest.  Cecile  would 
ike  to  have  your  vote.  Will  you  give  it  to  her  today? 

I 

ew 

you 

DEON  MORROW  is  another  Eagle  contestant.  Little  Deon 
s  the  talented  son  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  V.  Morrow  and  the  nenh: 
,t  Att'ys  T.  L.  Griffith  and  L.  C.  Griffith.  Deon  will  thank  y .or  your  vote.  Come,  into  the   Eagle  office,   room  4  and  v-ote 

for  him  today.  
^ 

MARIAN  EVANS  is  in  the  contest.  Attractive  Marian  is  a 
oeauty  expert  She  works  in  the  Wade  Beayty  Parlor  Stoo 
in  her  shop  today  and  vote  for  her. 

PARKER  SCOTT  is  working  hard  in  the  contest.  Scott  w! 
J  well  known  composer  and  a  worker  in  the  NAACP   "Wh» ne  calls  at  your  door,  give  him  your  subscription.  Vote  for 
scott  today. 

JOSEPHINE  SPEAilMAN  is  being  sponsored  by  Dr 
wharles  S.  Moms.  Dr.  Moms  states  that  he  is  very  anxious 

ui!l^^^^^^^  '"''  ''  ̂*  '^'^'  ̂ «^  P-«-  Vote  for 

ELIZABETH  JONES,  niece  of  Miss  Bessi.  R.^^,., 
the  Big  Eagle  Contest  Elizabeth  is  ourt^wSvote^^ 

ELAINE  BROADY,  daughter  of  Mr.  and  Mrs  Earl  RrrvHv 

U  an  Eagle  contestant  Elaine,  a  bright  w«i  1^»  t^v,;5.V^^' 

would  like  to  have  your  support.  Vote  for  her  ̂*  ̂ °^^  «""^ 

GILBERT  F.  ALLEN  has  ben  drafted  into  the  bi*  Earfi. 
contest  Friends  of  the  brilliant  young  comwx^r  ar..  woSl- 
hard  for  him.  Each  of  the  membei;*  of^th.TEfid  GilS^rt^? len  Youth  Chorus  has  promised  to  sell  feaale  ̂ uh«-^nti^I 
for  Allen.  The  young  singers  sUte  that  iheyl^gomTt^^s^te It  that  their  director  drives  away  in  the  new  1941  StudekSkS 
on  the  day  the  contest  closes,  October  26,  1941  See  a  Gmirt 

Allan  singer  and  vote  for  young  Allen  today.  «"««  ~i 

is  m 

now. 

SAMUEL  W.  THOMPSON, in  the  local  branch  of  the  NAACP,  is  in  the  con^T  Tn^^^T^ 

of  Mr.  Thompson  are  asked  to  v<;t*  for  hLTrt^^c^      ̂ ^ 
•  LESLIE    FRANKLIN,    Thomas    Williama.    Joh„    -r. 

Marion  Brown,  Mattie  Dones,  Charles  AcSis   Bnw  S^*''  J 
Richard  Oliver.  Carl  Hawkins,  Richa^  s^m^  Allen^iSl^' ' 
land.  Marcia  Ann  Freemon,  Mrs.  Sarah  Thom^^ll^  #*«- Btrbara  Jean  Anderza,  Edward  Grayson,  Mp«B*ab.ieir»Z?_ 

Ballinger  Kemp,  Joella  Hardeman,  RobertAnd-^i?  5S*^^ Jean  Srandon,  Brandon  Bowlin.  Tom  W  R^MnST^.^^^ 

Smith.  William  Penland,  Charles  Penland.  1W^To^*V"» cille  Tolbert,  Alfred  Rhetta.  Murial,  Se&rs  ̂ ^  ma^^c^t,- 
promising  young  folk  are  working  m  the  big  Earl,  rj L-J-fi 

Vote  for  your  favorite  todayl  ^      •**  camtst. 
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3  Great  Groups— at  Special  Prices  in  Our  September  Sales 

$4.35AII-Wool 
Surfoce  Broadloom 

$5.75  All-Perfect 
Frieze  Broadloom 

$6.95  Col-i-ston Frieze  Broadloom 

m 
SQ.  YD. 

m 
SQ.  YD We'll  lay  this  perfect  textured  Broadloom 

wall-to-wall  or  moke  it  into  Rugs  for  $3. 49 

sq.  yd.!  It's  in  rich  multi-colors  .  .  .  and 
here's  how  it  figures! 

We  not  only  offer  you  this  Broadloom  at 

a  big  saving,  but  we  moke  it  into  Rugs 

or  lay  it  wall-to-wall  for  you,  at  no  extra 

cost.  Here's  how  it  figures: 

SQ.  YD. Here's  all-perfect,  super-quality  Brood- 

loom  in  9,  12  ond  15-ft.  widths'  It's  laid 
wall-to-wall  or  made  into  Rugs  ot  $5. 95 

sq.  yd.  Here's  how  it  figures: 

We  Also  Hove  Rugs  by 
Bigelow,  Sanford,  Alexander  Smith,  Chas. 

P.  Cochrane,  and   Karastan 

»x7.6-ft    is      2S.18 

9xl«.6-ft.   is      26.65 

9xl2-ft   is     41.S8 

9xl5-ft.   is   52.35 

9xlS.S-ft.  is   51.59 

9x«-ft.   is     2«.94 

12xl».6-rt.    is    .. -48.86 

12xl2-ft    is      55.84 

12xl4-ft   is   65.19 

12xl6-ft   is   74.45 

12xl8-ft.   U     83.76 

9x".6-ft.  is   36.93 

9xl0.6-ft.  i=   5«J» 

9xl2-ft.   is     57.48 

9xl3.6-ft.    u   64.67 

9il5-ft  is     71.85 

9xl6.6-ft.    is      79.M 

9il8-ft.  is     9«J2 

12xl0.6-ft.    is    ...67.tC 

i:xl3.6-ft    is    ...86.22 

12xl5-ft  is     95.86 

12xl6.6-ft.    is    ..165.38 

:2xl8-ft.   is   114 J6 

ISxlS-tt.   is   119.M 

ltxl5-ft.   H     99.M 

llxl5-ft   ii   1MJ9 

12xl6-ft   is   126.83 

12Tl8-ft   is   ....  142.86 

12xl3.6-ft.  B  ...lt7.1« 

6x7.6-n.  is      29.75 

9x7.6-ft,    is     44.C6 

9xl2-ft.  M   71.46 

9xl3.6-ft   b   79.95 

9xl5-ft   is     «9J«r 

9xl6.6-rt.   is   9S.M 

39JI!)  cwuy  wni 
Modem  Maid  Cylinder  Type  Vacuum  With  Attachments 

Here's  a  case  of  getting  back  MORE  than  you 

put  in!  For  the  little  effort  you  spend,  you'll  fer- 
ret out  more  dirt  from  nooks  and  corners  than 

you  even  knew  existed.  And  because  a  clean 

house  is  a  healthful  house,  it's  important  to 

have  a  Cleaner  that  gets  in  and  "digs!"  For  in- 

stance, the  cylinder  mechanism  does  away  for- 
ever with  the  problem  of  dust-leaking  bags,  and 

the  de  luxe  attachments  mean  practically  all 

your  cleaning  needs  are  taken  care  of  for  just 

$33. 
IT  CLEANS 

P0l!TII6l[  [l[CT 
Everything  for  Only 

Budget  Terms 

Rugs,  Walls, 
Wood,  Linoleum 
Pianos^  Rodios, 

Radiotors 

•  Crevices,  Shelves, 
Venetion  Piinds 

•  Hard-to-G«t-At Pieces,  Draperies 

Budget  Terms 
Also: 

Other  Vacuums 

from  $17.95  to 

$59.95 

iTIIilP-lli 
$1.54  Down 

hrhis  Antisep-tick  is  the  most  sanitary  of  Mattresses! 

Jslight  after  night  it  will  stand  guard  against  germs 

<jnd  body  odors.     Regularly  at  19.95,  full  or  twin  size 

hMottrcss,  or  Box  Spring  to  motch,  are  now  only  $14.97 

I  each. 
Other  Mottresses  from  $13.95  to  $44.50 

Right  now  at  a  tune  when  you're  probably  sewing 
more  we  give  you  everything  you  need  to  make 

the  job  easier  .  .  .  for  only  $35!  You  get  that,  port- 
able Tailor  Maid  Sewing  Machine  with  air  cooled 

motor,  foot-rheostat  control,  attachments,  a  fold- 
ing metal  Chair  and  a  handy,  sturdy  Table  yoy  can 

;)lways  usel 

OTHER    SEWING    .MACHINES    TO    S159.95 

34.95  siimoi; 
TAPESTRY  COVfRED 

S3.59  D«wii 

By  day  you  have  a  good-to- look-at  Davenport  in  heavy  tan 
or  blue  tapestry.  At  night,  a 
flip  of  the  wrist  turns  it  into  a 
full-size  bed  with  innerspring 

mattress.  Complete  with  bed- 
ding compartment,  $28.88. 

Remember  Eastem-Coluiiibia  is  Open  Every  Night  Until  9 

S-Ti[ 

Here's  a  little  "compacf  wonder 

that  is  pretty  sure  to  be  popular 

with  anyone!  It's  a  5-tube  super- 
■  het  with  built-in  aeriaL  full-tone 

speaker,  easy-to-read  dial  and 
fine  reception  . .  .  priced  only  .  .  . 

OTHER  RADIOS  rROM  S13JS  TO  SMS. 

,A 

?)  b ABOVE    ITEMS    ON    SALE    THURSDAY, 
FRIDAY      AND      SATURDAY      ONLY! 

I I 

,r-^~tS»Jth, 

1  : 

iA     '^^ 

-  f  J-J--  »A.%«  "^i- 

^1 ' 

»k-«  *£rt^V 

^^ymiL 

:^.,- 

!  M-«-.«  ■  -stLi:^ 
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PAGE  FOUt-A If  You  Foil  to  Read  THE  CALIFORNIA   EAGLE  You  May  Never  Know  It  Happened 

By  Bill  Smallwood 
KOatnicU-^IMl): 

Urban  Albuni:  Fred  Morrow.  NAAGP
  standard-bearer  w«  in 

town  ovemite  t'other  eve'g.  Spoke  in  Sacra
mento  prior  to  tlking  he 

^Horse  down  here. . .  Dr  Arnold  Shaw,  Dayton^Oh,o  rep^er^. 

i,  in  town.  .  .  Hereafter,  the  first  two  w
eeks  of  Sept.  will  be  btg 

doin's  in  the  Kenny  Washington 

household,  for  Kenny  Jr"!  birt
h- 

day and  his  Mummy  and  Daddy's 
wedding  anniversary  are  withm 

seven  days  of  each  other.  To  the 

three  of  them,  our  heartiest  best 

wishes.  .  .  Home  from  SAmerlca 

via  Harlem  and  Detroit  is  Gwen 

HusselU  who  has  'certainly  seen this  ole  world  of  ours.  .  .  Heard 

that  George  Price  is  recoverm^ 

rapidly  from  his  emergency  ap- 
pendectomy, which  took  place  in 

Chi.  The  Prices  were  en  route
 

East  via  motor  when  ole  debbU 

illness  caught  up  with  Breer 

Price  Bernice  Morrow  and  her
 

hubby  are  about  in  ̂ fY.  now. 

They  left  last  week  via  the  gaso-
 

line route.  .  .  _^  V  »  .. 

Evelyn  Jolet  was  party-hostess 

to  a  houseful,  last  midweek.  Ev- 

elyn's a  favorite  hostess  of  ours 

Here  from  Boston  for  a  few 

days  were  Doris  Dandndee  (b
e- 

lieve her  married  name  is  Harru) 

and  her  hubby.  They  were  at  Cor- 

ona Bauman's.  Certainly  regret 

we  couldnt  successfully  get-to
- 

gether for  chatter.  She's  a  dear chum  of  Toki  Schalk,  if  memory 

sticks.  .  .  Musing:  Don  t  know 

why  we're  just  learning  that 
Janet  Collins  is  a  fine  artist!  They 

tell  me  she  does  marvelous  work 

with  clay,  crayon,  etc.  'Wen,  
well 

Sculptor  Richmond  Barthe. 

having  finished  his  model  for  the 

memorial  to  Jas.  'Weldon  Johnson 

(it's  a  young  Negro  who  is  sing- 

ing, inspiration  for  it  came 

from  the  poem,  "Black  and  
Un- 

known Bards"),  is  preparmg  for 

CaUfomia.  Hear  he'll  live  here. 
Brow-raise,  impressively;  Barthe 

netted  a  $25,000  commission  for
 

one  of  his  recent  works.  .  . 

Edith  Owens  birthdays  on  the 

23th  .  .  Next  time  you  see  Gladys 

Peoples  ask  her  about  her  golf 

drives.  .  .  Grayce  Sadler,  back  in 

Detfoit  after  a  hectic  Aug.  at 

Idlewild,  sends  us  a  few  hilarious 

of    Ghandi-like    Atty    Joe    fr
om  the  plane 

from  'Vancouver  last  yr.  .  .  Law- 

dy  time  is  here  for  our  Satd  nooni 

to  be  hectic  getting  traffic  tick- 
eU  for  pigskin  games!  &  praying 
we  have  no  mishap  on  tho8« 

Shangri-La  days,  for  most  of  the 
doctors  we  know  are  over  at  the 

Coliseum,  minua  sick  souls  on 

their  collective  minds.  Hexz  How- 
ard is  one  of  those  perennial  lads 

who  NE'VER  misa  a  home  game. 
If  we  have  2-bit«  in  a  pool,  we 

look  him  up  beforehand,  for  he's an  oracle.  .  . 

Marie  Jo  Browne,  Betting  over 

a  nas^  cold,  is  doubtless  shap- 

ing her  repertoire  for  the  ensu- 
ing season.  Certainly  must  get  by 

there  before  she  choo-choos  away, 

for  she  flattered  us  silly  by  ask- 

ing, t'other  day,  for  our  verse.  .  . 
That  Lincoln  convertible  stop- 

ping traffic  around  town  belongs 
to  Eth'l  Waters,  and  is  enough  to 

actually  open'our  eyes  (a  project 
ordinaiily)!  Glistening  black,  with 

a  deep  luggage-tan  top,  and  a 

trickyvlooking  rear,  it's  the  snazz- 
iest tiling  on  wheels  we've  seen 

in  an  unaccountable  age.  We've been  tn  some  cozy  jobs,  but  just 
looking  at  this  job — ah,  baby! 
A  roomful  of  rare  tropical  or- 

chids to  Margery  and  Henry  Mc- 

Phersgn  for  their  something-real- 
ly-diflerent  contribution  to  the 
villagt',  over  Friday  and  Satd. 
last!  Recently  home  from  a  grand 
trip  tt>  the  islands,  they  fetched 
reels  of  film  in  color.  Not  wishing 

to  pack  us  in  their  place,  they  had 
some  in  Friday  and  the  others  in 
the  following  nite.  Our  hostess 
gave  «  short  talk  on  the  trip.  .  . 
Naida  McCullough,  who  is  at 
home  over  there,  did  a  hula  for  us 

.  .  .  and  the  movies  began.  .  .  Ab- 
sorbirg,  those  movies!  Better  than 

many  travelogues  I've  seen.  Rufus Portwig  was  in  one  scene.  And 
the  S-nith  family.  Splendid  shot,  i 
that  of  Margery  on  shipboard  < 
loaded  with  leis.  Also  the  views  I 

TKunilay,  SeptemRerTT^Tl 

Gwendolyn  Jones  Becomes  Bridtt  of 
John  Simmons  in  Beautiful  Ritcis 

snaps    --     -  ,        r>        _. 
Birch    in    swim    trunks.    Reports 

the  annual  Urban  League  session 

at  Green  Pastures,   Mich,   as  the 

usual   merrie  time  it  always  is. 

Ser  the  nites  were-oo-lala!  Atty 

Jesse  Mann,  over  from  Chi,  sent  a 

■hullo  our  way.  Also  John  Senge- 

stacke.   Earl   Dickerson.  Rev.  Joe 

Brannum  (Joe's  bro.),  and  count-  i 

lea  other   from   Chi.   .   .   Aven- 
dorph-Davis  wedding  Ukes  place 

tomorrow  week  (19th)  in  Chi.  Did  ' 

I  tell  you  they'll  vacation  in  LA  i 
next     summer?      Lawdy.     what 

wouldnt   we   give   to   be   in   Chi  ' 
when  that  ole  rascal  sez  I-do!  As 

would  Ellington  Sr.,   I   kpow.  .  .  I 
Gwendolyn  Jones-John  Simmons 

reception  took  place  Sunday  eveg 

.  Now  who  the  devil  was  it  who 

told   us   Flo   Rucker   Wilson   had 

been  in  town?  Nan  sez  she  wasn  t. 

so   there.  .  .  The  Byron  Kenners  i 
have  been  vacationing.  .  .  | 

Memorable  event,  the  Friday' 
luncheon  at  Universal  Studio, 

swelegantly  celebrating  the  birth- 
day of  Evelyn  Williams.  Evelyn, 

wearing  a  fabulous  orchid  cor- 

sage given  her  by  her  hubby. 

Charley,  was  a  hostess  excellent. 

Ang.  gosh,  that  yummy  menu!  An 

unusual  affair  for  us,  and  thor- 
oughly enjoyed.  But,  then,  we 

knew,  beforehand,  that  it_would 

Prices  were  gTven,  too,  for 
lucky  numbers.  .  .  and  a  tooth- 

some buffet,  with  sherbert  made 
of  mangoes,  add  the  festive  touch, 
as  well.  .  .  We  were  in  the  Friday 
nite  circle:  Chatted  with  Frankie 
Dixor  and  Louise  Burge,  who 
leave  for  NY  next  week.  They  re- 
cordel  that  splendid  Burge  lolo 

in  "And  They  Lynched  Him  to  a 
Tree '  at  a  major  studio  Friday. 
Hullo  to  the  Howards,  Hortense 

Sr.  ar.d  Jr.  They're  just  back  from Friso*.  Laura  and  Jeff  Fowler,  he 
swea:/8  theyll  get  over  there 
someday,  somehow.  The  Otis  Re- 
nes.  the  Dr.  Cliff  Gordons,  (Con- 

stance has  been,  too,  you  know), 
the  Atty  Ivan  Johnson  IIJ  (Har- 
okl  Jackman  -sez  Dorothy  looks 
like  the  Duchess  of  Windsor),  Lou 
Jordiln,  the  Charlie  Blacks,  the 
Geor-je  Bryants.  Met  a  charming 
widow  from  Brooklyn.  The  Bright 
girls  plan  Honolulu  for  their  next trip. 

Memorable  evening 
cerel/'  enjoyed.  .  . 
RUthie  Ellington  was  among 

those  smaht  folk  in  NY  who,  at- 
tending the  recent  horse  show,  got 

into  iJhe  spirit  of  the  thing  by  ac- tively bidding  for  horses.  .  Jlorses 
— really?  .  ..  Ian'  sakes!  .  .  .  Stu- 

dent Df  Nelson  Eddy's  voice  teach- 
er: Tpdd  Duncan.  .  .  Add  NY:  Re- 

MR.  AND  MRS.  QtlCE  WALDER  ...  the  Is  the  former  Arbeiine  James  and  the  marriage  was   on* 

of  the  season's  loneliest.  See  story. 

and  sin- 

be  that,  for  Evelyn  and  Charley    openjig  of  Jimmie  Daniels'  smaht 
are  tops  in  swell  folks.  .  .  Etta 

Moten's  glamour  has  a  vibrancy 
to  it.  She'll  doubtless  wow  the 
natives  on  Oct.  20th.  .  .  Aside  to 

Joe  Moms:  Thanks  pal! 

Bridal  showers  are  on  for  Jen- 
nidor  Grayson.  .  .  Nice,  again  see- 

ing playwright  Maurice  Clark  at 
that  Satd.  nite  gathering  out  on 

No.  Linden  Drive.  Last  time  we 
■aw  him  was  when  he  was  in  the 

epochal  midst  of  directing  the 
WPA  show,  Haiti,  in  Harlem. 

Dunno,  somehow  we  enjoy  trek- 

king to  parties,  and  the  like,  in 
th«  gold-coast  part  of  town.  Too, 
you  run  into  interesting  folk  by 
the  score.  .  .  As  usual,  the  jseriod- 
ic  minors  anent  Fannie  and  Bill 

,  Robiaaon  telling  their  place  have 
died  down.  .  .Now- -that  Fall  i« 

here,  daresay  Vye  Aldridge  will 

be  dlaUng  us  to  c'mon  over  for Chlnea*  tea  and  rice  cakes  in 
tnmt  at  her  fireplace.  .  .  I  like  to 

ac«  'Verna  Hickman  smile,  don't 
,  you?  . . .  Anthony  Lee,  NY  social 
worker,  is  here.  .  .  No-see  Sadie 

I  Lung  (ex-Morgan)  since  way  last 
May,  by  golly!   

Apparently  no  one  has  run  into 
Bill  Lawye  around  KaySee,  for 
no  report  comes  otir  way  of  that 
gent.  .  .  Glimpsing  the  Homer 
Garrotta  (theyve  moved  back  on 

Cimarron)  t'other  eveg,  fetched 
her  lister.  Dot,  to  mind.  Dot  will 
soon  be  celebrating  her  first  an- 

niversary, comes  Nov.  .  .  Mishap: 
Dr.  Howard  AUen  severely  burn- 

ed two  fingers  when  he  tried  to 
juggle  a  searing,  hot  pan.  . .  I  like: 
that  staunch,  unshaken  Damon 
6i  Pythias  comradeship  between 
Jimmy  Robinson  and  Riddell 
Scott.  .  .  Preoccupation  at  noon: 
Bert  McDonald,  wmdow-thopping 
Bear  the  Civic  Center,  ao  engross- 

ed he  didnt  hear  our  loud  huzza 
. .  .  Everett  Walsh  looks  ten  times 

better  since  his  illness.  .  .  Finger- 
snap:  We  never  tee  Dolly  Banks 
somehow!  .  .  .  They  tell  me  ya 

aint  learned  nothin'  til  you  do 
the  Samba,  more  SAmerica  hip- 
atufl.  .  .  The  Steve  Robinsons  are 
back  from  Boulder  Dam.  .  .  An- 
celique  Bratton  is  at  Elsinore.  .  . 
They  tell  me  Betty  Collins  boo- 
hooed  all  the  way  to  DeeCee.  so 
homesick  wsa  she — well,  I  never! 

Charlie  Jones,  in  Ohio  for  a  yr., 
mlaaaa  his  dxickena  and  the  digni- 

fied hush  of  Pasadena  (Allah  al- 
ways be  williac).  ru  betcha.  .  . 

Add  brow-raise  dept:  Ellinfton 
Jr.  does  sophisticated  verse  like 

nobody's  biz.  His  "Unusually  So*' 
had  ua  approval-nodding.  Merc- 

er's anothar  muscle-building  en- 
thusitst  (shudder).  .  .  Discovery: 
Had  and  blue  Scotch  plaid  uphol« 
stcrr  ia  Carmy  L>«BMc'a  ii#w eo<««  is  exact  mateb  <4  the  t>e 

'   ind  Tom  Onffla  iatcbad 

bistro  brought  out  the  town,  the 
othei  midnite,  so  I  hear.  Mustve 

been" a  lulu.  Jimmie's  place  hous- 
es more  mink,  ermine  and  white 

ties  luring  the  winter  than  you 
can  <(emotely  imagine. . .  Just  get- 

ting -over  a  badly  infected  foot, 
Louies  Cole  tells  us  Earl  Morris, 

who  we'd  missed,  has  been  ailing 
and  .*n  bed,  too.  .  .  There'll  be  ad- 
ditio  lal  stage  luminaries,  saffron- 
tone,,  here  as  the  season  unfolds, 
so  ar;  agent  crony  tells  us.  .  .  and 
we  hope  the  rumor  anent  our  own 
Hatte  McDaniel  slated  to  do  Pe- 

tunii.  in  "Cabin  In  the  Sky"  at Paramoimt  is  true,  for  Hattie 
would  romp  away  with  that.  . , 

K^ul 

Kansos  Citlons  Honored 
With  Beach  Picnic  Trip 

Mrs.  Knox  and  Keeler  enter- 
Uinftd  Mrs,  Elsie  Keeler  and  Mrs. 

Mar-Jia  H.  Claggett,  both  of  Kan- 
sas vity,  Thursday  evening  with 

an  tnjoyable  picnic  trip  to  Ca- 
briljp  beach  at  San  Pedro.  Mrs. 
Clagigett  is  returning  to  Kansas 
City  soon. 

MRS.  H.   L.  STATON, 
DAUGHTER  HOME 
FRpM  COAST  TOUR 
Returning  from  a  delightful 

viaiit  in  the  Bay  Cities  and  near- 
by ttowns  this  week  were  Mrs. 

H.  p.  SUton  and  her  daughter, ViVian. 

Tpeir  trip  tacluded  Sacramen- 
to, Where  the  State  fair  is  being 

hel^.  They  were  the  Mouse 
guesits  of  Mr.  and  Mr*.  Daniel  T. 
Jordon.  The  twosome  visited 
relstivea  and  friends  in  Davis, 
honiB  town  of  Mrs.  Staton. 
•  lihe  Statons  were  guests  of 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Cliffort  Richie  of 
Benkeley;  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Edward 
Fewiandes  of  Oakland,  and  Mr. 
an(f  Mrs.  James  Nicholson  of 
Sar  Francisco  and  Richmond. 
T^ey  were  entertained  with  nu- 

melrous  buffet  suppers,  cocktail 
and  dinner  parties,  including  a 
fiv«-generation  family  reunion 
dinner.  Vivian,  a  popular  so- 
ciaiite,  was  entertained  by  many 
of  the  younger  aet  of  the  Bay Cities. 

|)eth  Vtn.  Staton  and  daughter 
retorned  Friday  evening  via 
Sof them  Pacific 

Parcy'Buck's  Sister Vhsits  Angel   City 
Mrs.  Georgia  Hodges  of  Jack- 

sor>  Miss.,  who  is  the  sister  of 
Loij  Anieks  No.  1  dtiztn,  Percy 
Fiy^  is  te  tha  dty  viaitiag  h«- br«4ther  and  si(ter'iB>law  Mr.  and MwL  Pacy  Buck. 

Grace    D^bson- 
Normon  McLeod 
Vows  Exchanged 
Eighty  guests  w^jre  present  for 

the  marriage  of  Miss  Grace  M. 
Dobson  and  Rev.  I'lorman  S.  Mc- 

Leod, Sunday  afternoon,  August 
31,  in  garden  of  tire  home  of  Rev. 
and  Mrs.  Owen  A.  Troy  on  Wi- 

nona Avenue,  PasakJena. 
The  ceremony  wjs  performed  at 

2:00  p.  m.  by  Rev,;  O.  A.  Troy  of 

the  Seventh-day '{  Adventist church. 
The  bride,  who  ̂ js  the  daughter 

of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Kubert  N.  Dob- 
son  of  New  JersAy,  was  accom- 

panied by  Miss  Etfiel  Hartie,  stu- 
dent nurse  at  W  i,  i  t  e  Memorial 

hospital. Rev.  McLeod  Mas  assisted  by 
Rev.  N.  Banks  of  San  Diego  as best  man.  ^ 

Before  the  cereriony,  appropri- 
ate selections  weie  sung  by  Mr. 

M.  Matthews,  atcompanied  by 
Mrs.  Vonnie  MattJiews,  who  also 
played  the  weddii^  march. 

A  charming  white  embroidered 

organdy  dress,;^  made  princess 
style  with  a  widf  flowing  skirt, 
was  chosen  by  the  bride  as  her 
wedding  gown.  A -pearl  tulle  veil 
hung  to  the  finger  tips.  The  ex- 

quisite bridal  boiiquet  was  made 

of  gardenias  and  'Oovardia. 
■The  bridesmaid  was  attired  in 

camellia  pink  embroidered  organ- dy. ; 

Following  the  ;  reception,  the 

bride  left  for  her  graduation  ex- 
ercises held  by  the  Glendale  Sani- 
tarium School  of  Ilursing.  She  re- 
ceived her  nurse's  diploma  that 

evening.  To  her,  ijbe  only  colored 
student  in  the  class,  went  the 
honor  of  receivinjj  highest  grade 
during  the  three-j^ear  course. 

Rev.  McLeod  Us  pastor  of  the 
Seventh-day  Advimtist  church  in 
Ssm  Francisco.  Hfi  is  a  native  of 

New  Jersey  and  a,  graduate  of  Pa- 
cific Union  College. 

"What  is  Your  Ijeaction  Score?" is  the  subject  of  Wp  address  which 
Rev.  Owen  A.  TrtW  will  deliver  at 

the  Sabbath  services  at  the  Sun- 
set Avenue  SDA,  Church,  corner 

Sunset  and  Pepper,  Pasadena. 
Sept.  8,  11:00  a.  n.  Music  will  be 
furnished  by  the  vested  choir. 

In  the  absence  «if  the  pastor  last 

week,  Mr.  Warrei\  Harrison  spoke. 
Benjamin  McAdoo,  Jr.,  officiated 
at  the  services.  These  two  young 
men  ably  served  iin  similar  capa- 

cities several  mofiths  ago  when 
the  pastor  was  ovt  of  the  city  at- 

tending general  'eonference. 

Community  Baptist  Plans  3rd 
Anniversary  Celrbration 
The  accomplishments  achieved 

by  this  Church  during  the  past 
three  years  inclvde  the  purchase 
of  the  present  siC»  of  location,  and 
the  cottage  we^t  on  Hammond 
street.  With  rece(»t  improvements 

these  properties  'are  easily  worth 
$10,000  at  this  ."time,  and  will 

doubtless  increa^.   * Among  the  prcitninent  ministers 
who  will  assist  V:ith  the  anniver- 

sary celebration  will  be:  Drs.  W. 
D.  Carter,  J.  Rfiymond  Hender- 

son, W.  R.  Can«r,  Owen  Troy, 
Wm.  Thomas,  C.  Albert  Miller, 
J.  A.  Dames,  K»rl  Downs,  E.  V. 
Banks,  Chas.  S. 'Morris,  W.  A. Wilkins  and  oth^b. 

Baptist  Ministo^r  Retrpat 
Rev.  J.  W.  Cdeman  of  Pasa- 

dena wUl  leave  this  week  to  at- 

tend the  Baptist  Ministers  n-ay- 
er  Retreat  ConfM-ence  to  be  held 
1000  Pines.  He  ̂   deliver  one  of 
the  principal  adfjresses.  This  con- 

ference is  computed  of  the  Bap- 
tist Ministers  of  j|outhem  Califor- 

nia. Other  Ne|(o  ministers 
scheduled  to  attend  are:  Revs.  W. 
R.  Carter,  John  A.  Davis  and  A. 
Amos.  The  mee^ng  will  be  held 

Sept  8-10.  >; Chkago  Alatro&MWeok-eBds 

. .  ̂.^  «     t» 

Culminating  a  college  romance, 
the  marriage  of  Miss  Gwendolyn 

Ann  Jones  to  Mr.  John  Few  Sim- mons was  solemnized  on  Sunday, 

September  7,  at  2:30  p.  m.  at  a 
beautiful  ceremony  held  at  the 

home  of  the  bride  s  parents,  At- 
torney and  Mrs.  Clarence  A. 

Jones,  2311  Juliet  street. 
Before  a  mantel  of  beautiful 

white  dahlias  and  gladioli.  Father 
H.  Randolph  Moore  performed 
the  marriage  service  which  was 
lovely   in   its  simplicity.    Mrs. 

(Jeorgetta  Wynn  beautifi^ly  sang 
"Because,"  accompanied  4)y  Mrs. 

Naida  McCullough  Banki 

The  bride  was  gowned  fln  Ivory 
satin  made  with  fitted  b<^ice  and 
a  loag  train  and  wor^  a  tiara 
styled  cap  with  tulle  "^il.  Her 
bouquet  was  of  white  gardenias 
and  orchids.  She  was  attended  by 

her  sisters.  Misses  Edith  ;and  Co- rine  Jones  who  were  gcwned  in 

maize  yellow  marguisetti!.  They 

carried  bouquets  of  talisn-ian  roses 

Vivian  0.  Marsh  Honored  By 

Friday   Evening   Dinner  Club 
Mrs.  'Vivian  O.  Marsh  was  the^ 

guest  of  honor  of  the  Friday  Eve- 
ning Dinner  Club  Friday  evening, 

Aug.  29. At  this,  the  first  meeting  of  the 
Dinner  Club,  a  large  group  of  rep- 

resentative citizens  gathered  to 
honor  Mrs.  Marsh,  newly  elected 
Grand  Worthy  Matron  of  the 
Eastern  Stars. 
The  meeting  was  held  In  the 

spacious  new  dining  room  of  the 
Hotel  Dunbar. 

Mrs.  Hazel  G.  Whitaker  stated 

the  aim  and  object  of  the  new  or- 
ganization. Mrs.  C.  A.  Bass  served 

as(  chairman  of  the  day  and  Mrs. 
■Vivian  O.  Marsh  was  the  guest 

speaker. Friends  and  admirers  of  Mrs. 

Marsh,  who  made  brief  talks  in- 
cluded Mr.  and  Mrs.  Lampkins, 

Atty.  and  Mrs.  T.  L.  Griffith,  Mrs. 
Ida  Brandon,  Mrs.  J.  M.  Edwards, 

Eagle   Contest Dance  Saturday 
Miss  Yvonne  Cole,  talented  Los 

Angeles  High  school  student  and 

daughter  of  famed  Lorenza  Jor- 
don Cole,  will  sponsor  a  Califor- 
nia Eagle  contest  dance  at  the 

beautiful  home  of  Mrs.  Felix 
Spurlock,  2018  E.  111th  street, 
Saturday  evening,  Sept.  13,  from 
8  to  12  p.  m. 

Dancing,  games  and  refresh- 
ments will  be  in  order  on  thig  oc- 

casion. An  article  of  special  in- 
terest will  be  raffled  to  the  holder 

of  the  lucky  number. 
Friends  of  young  Miss  Cole  are 

cordially  invited  to  come  out  to 
the  spacious  Spurlock  home  and 

BRIDAL  SCENE  ...  as  popular  Gwendolyii  Jones  beeamti  the  bride  of  John  Few  Simmons  Snnday. 

in  their  hair.  The  bride's  motherl was  lovely  in  soft  gray  lace  andl 

marquisette  with  orchid  accessor-! 
ies.  The  groom  was  attended  bj 
Mr.  William  Enge,  his  best  ma 
Ernest  Mason  and  James  Price. 

The  bride  is  a  June  graduate  oj| 

UCLA  and  a  member  of  A 1  p  h  i 

Kappa  Alpha  sorority.  The  groos 
is  a  graduate  of  USC  and  receivecl 
his  Master's  Degree  at  the  samel 
institution.  A  native  of  New  Hav-F 
en,  Connecticut,  he  has  been  il resident  of  California  for  the  pas  [ 

8  years  and  is  a  member  of  tb(| 
City  Police  Force. 
A  reception  for  300  friends  Acj 

guests  was  held  in  the  garden.  As  | 

sisting  were   Mesdames  Beatrii 
Mason,  Alta  Shores,   Gwendoly 
Gordon,  Helen  Riddle.  Alice  Gar  I 
rott,  Betty  Hill   Naida  McCulj 

lough    Banks,    Vada    Somerv-iJLle Louise    Kenner,    Ursula    Adamsl 
■Vesta  Smith.  Emma  Holt,  Lilliail 

Tyler,  Etta  Mae  P  e  e  r  L  Thelm{ 
Taylor;  Misses  Ruth  Brown  o| 
Washington,  D.  C.  Manila  Smit 
Martha    Waugh,    E  m  1 1  v    Masor 
Charlotte    Hartsfield    and    Heleil 
Mills;   Mesdames   ^^lIllcent   Engf 
Elizabeth  Phelps,  Katie  Masorl 
Mildred  Shores.  Anna  Rosa  BevI 
erly.  Elinor  D.  Topsail  and  Mar| 
rella  Lewis. 

The  happy   couple  left  for 
honeymoon  at  Point  Roma. 

„        ,        ,.        _  ,.       help 'Yvonne  win  one  of  the  covet- 
Mrs     Josephine    Cummins,    Mrs.  i  ed  California  Eagle  prizes. 

A.  Anglin,  Atty.  and  Mrs.  Bert  ' McDonald,  Mrs.  Jessie  Terry,  Mrs. 
Tina  Little,  Miss  Laura  Slayton, 
Dr.  A.  T.  Kinsr,  Dr.  H.  C.  Hudson, 
Miss  Elizabeth  Jones,  Mrs.  N. 

Forney; 

Rev.    M.    Allen,    Rev.    S. 
Beane,  Mr.  C.  E.  A.  Brunson.  Mrs. 
Bessie  Lawerence,  Mrs.  Josephine 
Brown,  Mrs.  Louise  Key,  Mr.  T. 
B.  Norman,  Mrs.  Jacobs; 

Mrs.  A.  M.  Osborne,  Mrs.  L.  F. 
Towns,  Miss  Marcelia  Grissom, 
Mr.  Ralph  "W.  Porter  and  Mr.  D.  B. Moore. 

The  gifted  Mayfield  Brothers 
sang  a  group  of  songs  and  Master 
Donald  Houston  Brown  made  an 
outstanding  speech. 

Thomas  Houstons 
Return  from  East 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Thomas  Houston, 
1244  East  34th  street,  have  re- 

turned from  a  pleasant  visit 
throughout  the  Northeast  and 
South,  stopping  at.  Kansas  City, 
Chicago,  and  New  York. 

On  the  return  trip  they  visited 
in  Philadelphia,  Washington,  D. 
C,  and  spent  several  days  with 

Mrs.  Houston's  sister  in  Atlanta, 
Ga.,  Mrs.  Lula  Gleen. 

They  also  made  a  short  stop  in 
New  Orleans. 
snol9dh5  the  man  ani  tn  the 

First  AME  Ushers 

Surprise  Co-Worker 
Allen  A.  Anderson,  veteran  ush- 

M.  er  of  the  farhous  church.  First 
AME,  at  8th  and  Towne  avenue, 
was  the  recipient  of  many  con- 

gratulations, gifts,  cards  and  other 
expressions  of  appreciation  for 
his  untiring  and  regular  service 
to  his  board  and  church  for  the 
past  thirty  one  years.  During  this 
time  he  has  been  absent  from  his 

post  only  eight  times.  Previous  to 

this  he  had  served  as'  faithfully for  twenty-two  years  in  his 
church  in  Wilmington,  Delaware. 

Mr.  Anderson's  activity  is  due 
largely  to  his  moderation  in  all 
things  and  regular  habits.  The 
modesty  with  which  he  received 
his  ovation  from  his  friends,  co- 

workers and  his  pastor,  was  char- 
acteristic of  his  manner  of  life. 

This  was  his  sixty-seventh  anni- 
versaryi'lMilng  born  in  Cuba,  Sept. 
4,  1876.  His  lire  and  service  are  an 
inspiration  to  all  who  know  him. 

MRS.  EMILY  BROWN 
PORTWIG  WIDELY 
FETED  IN  CHICAGO 
Mrs.  Emily  Brown  Portwig,  who 

has  been  attending  the  National 
Medical  Convention  held  in  Chi- 

cago, at  which  she  was  one  of  the 
speakers,  arrived  home  Wednes- 
the  day.  'While  there  she  was  the 
house  guest  of  Atty.  and  Mrs. 
Nathan  K.  McGilL  Among  those 
who  showed  her  courtesies  were 
Misses  Vivian  Harsh,  Eleanor 
Harper,  Dr.  and  Mrs.  T.  M.  Smith, 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Claude  Bamett,  Dr. 
and  Mrs.  T.  W.  Raines,  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  S.  E.  Morris,  Dr.  and  Mrs.  S. 
W  Smith,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Eugene 
Taylor,  Major  and  Mrs.  R.  R. 
Jackson,  Mesdames  Helene  Lon- 

don, Rheba  Thayer,  Hattie  Sav- 
illes,  Theressa  Black,  George  C. 
Hall  and  Edna  French  Phillips. 

R.  Conklin  Browns  jr. 
Celebrate  Anniversary 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  R.  Conklin  Brown 
jr..  celebrated  their  first  wedding 
anniversary  Monday  with  a  thea- tre party  followed  by  supper. 

MR.  AND  MRS.  THOMAS  BERKELEY 

Riverside  Couple  Reveels 

Daughter's  Marriage RI'VERSIDE — Coming  as  a  com- 

plete surprise  tp  their  many 
friends  throughout  California 
were  Wedding  announcements 
from  Mr.  and  Mrs.  John  Jordan 
of  Riverside,  telling  of  the  mar- 

riage of  their  daughter  Etta  La 
'Vemo  to  Thomas  L.  Berkeley  a't 
Yuma,  Ariz.,  August  14,  1939. 

The  announcements  also  invited  \ 
over    two    hundred    and    fifty 
friends  to  the  reception  held  on 

August    17    at   the and    Mrs.    Trivel 

horf 

Willi 

e    of 

uns, 

Mr. 

3985 

Park  Avenue.  Riverside  Mrs.  'Wi^ liams  IS  a  cousin  of  the  bride. 
Before  the  arrival -of  the  guest 

relatives  of  the  couple  gaSie 

The   improvised    altar   was 

with   seasonal   blooms.   *"AnJ Serenade'    bj'    A.    Polhtzer 
played  as  a  violin  solo  by  BobbJ 
Goodwin,  nephew  of  the  groorrl 
The  couple  entered  together  afiif 
repeated  their  vows.  The  b  r  i  d  i 
was  becomingly  gowned  in  whit^l 
satin,   with   smocked,   mutton  [ 

legged  sleeves  and  shirred  bodicfl 
he  dress  was  made  princess  stj'lf with    a    long    train.    She   wore 
gardenia  corsage. 

As  reception  guests  arrived,  th  1 
couple,  with  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Johil 
Jordan,  Riverside,  parents  of  tht 
bride,  and  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Braxtoil 
Berkley.  FuUerton.  parents  of  thf 
groori,  stood  in  line  and  receive-j 
their  guests  who  were  presentel 

by  Mrs.  Ruby  Berkley  GoodM-u^l 
sister  of  the  groom.  Mrs.  Berklef was  attired  in  Black  georgettj 

over  satin  with  rhinestone  triml 
mine;  Mrs.  Jordan  wore  Jacal 
randa  blue  silk  crepe  and  th| 
hostess,  Mrs.  Goodwin,  wore 
stick  red  crepe  over  satin. 

Assisting  hostesses  were  M'. Audrey.  Fern  and  Agnes  JorS  _ 
Juel  Peters,   Blanche   B.  PowerJ Mrs.  Charles  Hampton  and  Mnl 
John  Melton. 

The  couple  received  man  i 
beautiful  gifts.  They  left  the  nexl 
day  for  Berkeley  where  they  wit live.  Mrs.  Berkley  is  a  graduatj 
of  Redlands  University  and  hai 
done  graduate  work  at  the  Un:f 
versity  of  C  a  1  i  f  o  r  n  i  a  and  Sa  I Continued  on  Page  sl 

Dr.  Bailey,  Wife  Bock 
from  Northern  Vacation 

Dr.  and  Mrs.  E.  W,  Bailey  re- 
turned home  last  week  from  an 

extended  trip  spent  up  north. 

Ia  PsMdeas 
Mrs.  Mayme  Brown,  wife  of 

Dr.  Joshua  Brown,  prominent 
westside  physician  of  Chicago, 
spent  th*  week-end  with  Mrs. 
Pearl  Fairfax  Of  1230  Sunset  Ave. 

Mrs.  Fairfax  is  a  lifelong  friend 
of  Mrs.  Brown,  and  a  former  resi- 

dent of  Chicago.  Mrs.  Brown  wor- 
shipped at  m  morning  services 

of  Conununity  Baptist  Church. 

SKIN  IMPROVEMENTS 
in  only  a  few  days . . . 

Hdpa  bri^tan,  lighten, 
fade  freckles,  clear  off 

doll  aliin,  looaen  U«ck« 
heads.  Join  thotiaanda 

now'^ppy  with  fairer 
and  more  admired 
compleziosis. 

If  your  czperience  in 
complexion  care  hai 
been  with  ordinary 

beauty  creams,  cleans- 
ing creams  and  the  liiu, 

then  you  hATe  a  real 
revelation  coining.  You 
can't  possibly  expect 

■och  ereama  to  lighten 
and  aoften  the  way 
Blacli  and  Whita 
Blerhing  Crtam  doe*. 

Follow  aa'ay  direc« 
ilena.  The  trial  aiaa 
ia  10^  at  firo  and  tea 
■tores.  Larger  sixes,  25# 

and  50#  at  41  dealers. 

B  LAC  Kanh  WHITE BLEACHING     CREAM 

Etta 
Moten 

n^f  CONCERT 
j Etta  Moten,  Glomorous  and  talented 

Star  of  Jtage,  end  screen,  end  radio 

will  oppeor  in  • 

CONCERT 
8th  and  Towne  AME  Church 
October  20,  -  8:30  p.m. 

\   *   : 

Proceeds  fn'im  this  concert  are  to  be  donated 
to  the  bulldirg  f  u  n  d  of  the  N  e  w  Sojourner Truth  Home. SPONSORS:  ;  ^ 

M!V.  F.  D.JORE  iN       MRS.  GERTRUDE  REESE  THOB 
Pastor,  AME  Chu^'ch        President,  Sojourner  Ttuth  Boom 
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Joseph  Oiiyer,  Lbcol  Frateraolist, 
Postal  Employe,  Feted  in  Eost 

8CKNS  AT  ROMS  DBDICATION  .  .  .  Biskoy  N«ah  D.  WUliains.  wl>»  led  dedieattoB  of  the  new  home 

ml  »eT.  and  Mm.  J.  H.  Witeo*  Kt  C72  E.  51j*  itre*  t,  Monday  atterB««n.  The  Bishop  is  sarroimded  
hy 

mek  rcUflMS  difalUries  u  Htr.  and  Mn.  rr*d«lek  D.  Jordan,  R«1',  and  Blra.  Frank  A.  Harris, 
 Eer. 

•Bd  Mrm.  J.  8.  WOwn,  R«t.  and  Mrs.  J.  S.  WU»n,  Rrr.  and  lira.  I.  Ctneinnatns  White,  Ker.  R.  
H. 

Harhert,  Mrs.  Chartotta  A.  Base,  Mrs.  Mlssoari  WUson  and  the  Stewiirdeases  of  First  A3fK  ehnreh.
 

Kappas  to  Host  Angel  City  Society  Morris  Heard 
at  Sixth  Black,  White  Dawn  Formal  ||^  Pasadcno Another   senaationf^   oage    wiU 
be  written  m  the  aC»als  of  LosTnTK  WHI7ZAR   AND 

Anfeles     society      between      th.^'li    
WniZ.^/\K   /MNU h«mn  of  12:30  and  4:30  Sunday  j  BERN  ICE  COLEMAN 

mominB  at  the  Elksf  Auditorium 

when  the  Kappa  Algiha  Pvi  Fra- 
ternity will  ho»t  the  loctl  intel- 

li(entsia  with  the  siith  edition  of 
their  faired  Annuay  Black  and 
White  Dawn   Formsft. 

MARRY  AT  CHURCH      . 

Happily  climaxing  a  year's  en- gagement, Mr.  Otis  Whiszar,  em- of    an    MGM    official    and 

and  L.A. 
Speaking  in  Pasadena  for  the 

"ninth  consecutive  time  this  year 
(an  average  of  once  a  month)  Dr. 
Charles   Satchell   Morris,   II,   na- 

JOE  OUVnt.  .  .  Ugh  nak-i 
tag  Blasoa  and  Past  Blaster  of 
Holland  Lodge  No.  M  wha  luu| 

Just  retnrsed  from  an  ezienbivt tour  of  the  cast,  dniing  wUdk 
time  he  rWted  Lodge  convocaf 

tions  and  was  widely  eatertata- 
ed  by  heads  of  the  Masonic  and 
Elk  Lodges  ta  Baffalo,  N.  T^ 
and  Atlaatie  City,  respecthrely. 

Mr.  OliTcr  went  as  far  aoath 
as  Virginia,  and  as  far  north  as 
Canada,  spending  some  time  ia 
Berkeley  with  hii  son  Joe  who 
is  a  law  stndent  at  UC.  Mn.  OU- 
ver,  Tiaittng  ta  San  Franciaco, 
met  her  hnshand  and  son  in 
Berkeley.  After  the  rennion  the 
parents  motored  home  to  be 
warmly  greeted  by  friends  and 
Lodge  members. 

By  CXARZNCK  BBSD WASHIKGTON,  D.  C,  Sept.  XL 
— Joseph  L.  Oliver,  distingtiisbed 
West  Coast  fraternalist  and  an 
official  in  the  Post  Office  of  Los 

Anfeles  for  over  30  years,  arriv- 
ed in  Washington,  D.  C  Wednes- 

day evening  from  the  Masonic Ccmventioiv  at  Buffalo,  N.  Y.  and 
remain  here  until  the  aitemoon  of 

Arbezine   James, 
Reis  Wolder  f 

Toke  Vows 
Mariud  by  extreme  simplicity 

yet  beautiful  in  all  ita  appoint- 
ments, was  the  marriage  of  Ar- 

bezine  Merle,  datighter  of  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  J.  Adolphus  James  and 
Heis  Taylor  Walder,  son  of  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Ira  Walder,  on  Sunday 

afternoon,  August  31,  at  the  fa- 
mily residence,  4033  S.  Wall  street 

if  (K)LDEN  WEST  BRIDGE 
iUSOCIATION  NOTES 

Labor  Day  as  the  guest  of  the  |  at  half  after  two.  The  Key..  J.  lUnr- 
Imperial  Deputy  and  Mrs.  William  mond  Henderson,  pastor  of  Se- 
H.  Bail^,  1739  You  Street,  North-  cond  Baptist  Chicrdi  officiated, west  Mr.  Oliver  resides  at  1217  A  chosen  and  effective  scheme 

North  Virgil  avenue.  Aside  from  of  wiiite  and  green  was  beauti- 
bemg  active  in  postal,  civic  and  I  fully  carried  out  by  Ralpbe  Por- 
religious  affairs  on  the  coast,  OU-  j  ter,  outstanding  decorator  of  Los 
ver  is  also  Illustrour  Potentate  i  Angeles.    The  reception  rooms 

of  Egyptian  Temple  No.  5,  An- 
cient Egyptian  Arabic  Order  of 

Nobles  of  the  Mystic  Shrine;  an 
active  member  of  Holland  Lodge 
No.  20,  FAAM,  a  Companion  in 
Zerrubbable  Chapter  No.  1,  Holy 
Royal  Arch  Masons,  a  Sir  Knight 
in  Palestine  Commandery  No.  1, 

Knights   Templar,   and   an   HIus- 
trous  Peer  in  Los  Angeles  Con-  |  musical  program  was  rendered  by 

were    beautifully    arra."eed    in 

nt  white  dahlias,  gladioli  and .  hinum.  Stately  paims  m  white 
standards,  tall  candelabras  from 
which  gleamed  white  tapers,  shed 
a  beautiful  glow  on  the  beautiful 

gateway  where  the  couple  plight- ed their  troth. 
Prior  to  the  ceremony  a  short 

AH  :  inr  playcn  who  partiejoat-^  >-_-   .   
ed  in  -.  lie  NatiMiala  in  Detroit  last '      .  .  #    k.  ■ 

?r^n£r;Sie%'SS:  Housewives   New 

sistory  No.  1,  Scottish  Rite  Mas- ons lor  the  Southern  Jurisdiction 
of  the  USA.  He  is  »  member  of  the 

Independent  Church  of  Christ  al- 
so. The  eminent  Calilomian  left 

his  native  habitat  August  12.  His 

itinerary  included  stops  at  Chi- 
cago, IlL;  Buffalo,  N.  Y.;  Atlantic 

City,  N.  J.;  and  Philadelphia,  Pa. 
Returning  he  will  make  stops  at 

Miss  Elaine  Myles  at  the  piano, 
after  which  Miss  Ruth  Walder 

sang  "0  Promise  Me."  Then  to 

the  strains  of  Mendelssohn's  Wed- ding March,  the  groom  and  his 
best  man.  Earnest  Walder  ap- 

proached the  altar.  Elweis  James, 
sister  of  the  bride,  as  maid  of 

honor,  attired  in  aqua  blue  taf- 

feta and  chiffoK'  bodice,  next  eU' 

May  ;>ent(m,  and  Louisa  Boan, 
who  jr«  expected  at  any  time 

The  p  ̂ aaure  of  being  vart  ot  tiie 

American  Bridge  Asao's  biggest and  br  st  tournament,  plus  enter- 
tainmi  nt  by  the  Goggmettes  will 

long  It  remember  by  eoch  of  us. 

One  of  our  most  enthusiastic 
membn,  Mr.  Melrin  Ho^ica, 
your  next  executive  secretary 
(Who  said  that?)  has  planned  a 

p  and  party  for  the  delegates  to tiie  h  itionals,  when  all  return, 

and  I  ran  hardly  wait 

The  turnout  for  our  regular  du- 

plicat  <  play  was  not  so  large  last 
Sundi  r.  R.  J.  City,  (better  known 
as  &  iall  Towne)  and  Melvin 

Hugh,  s  pUyed  the  best  bridge, 

and  1  ralked  off  with  the  prire. 

C:apt  J.  L.  Taylor  and  J.  C.  Bruce 
finish  id  second.  The  hand  below 

gave  irooda  and  me  a  good  score in  th)  qualifying  round  of  open 

pair  I  ame  which  we  finished  nrst 

in  D«  TOit 
W^t  dealer;  East  and  West  vul- 

Omaha,  Neb.,  and  San  Franciaco.  Ttered  and  w^  closely  followed  by 
the  bride  in  a  beautiful  creation 

Generally  concede*!  among  so- 
cial circles  to  be  •ihe-acme  of  Ofr 

fecuon.  Sunday  mofni 
is  expected  to  top  ilje 

ter  group's  previcu:i;  efforts,  ac 
eordmg  to  Vice-Pol5«march  Reg- 

inald Williams,  Chirge  d'  Af- 
faires, who  voicife;,'ously  p  r  o- 

daimed.  "The  jovial"  congeniality 
plus  the  undefinable  somethmg 
that  characterizes  tie  success  of 

functions  Kappa,  n^uld  be  ac- 
cented with  the  rhjtthmical  beat 

of  Maestro  CJeorge  Brown  and 

his   romping  henchRaen."  • 

The  m.ommg  wiU  be  duly  cli- 
maxed when  the  n^ible  brothers 

of  Kappa,  whose  roet^r  is  brilliant 
with  the  names  ni  university 

•cholars  and  busin<'sa  and  pro- 
fessional men,  traditionally  con- 

verge to  the  center  of  the  dance 

floor  for  the  frohc  iround  "Kap- 
pa Kastle "  to  the  heated  strains 

of  "Giv«  Me  That  Did  Kappa 

Spinf 
The  Committee  of  Arrange- 

ment ehairmaned  -Oy  Reginald 
Williams  includes  P^  1  e  m  a  r  c  h 

Thomas  Bradley.  At'y  David  W. 
Williams.  Tilman  B.  Thomas, 
John  Merrill,  JosepK  Morra.  Lo 

1  ,  vrnvr    „ffi.^,i    .„H          —      -     RIVEBSIDE  COUPLE ploye    of    an    MGM    official    and    tionaUy  celebrated  minister,  edu-    Continued  from  Page  4 
Miss  Bemice  Coleman,  pretty  cator  and  orator  was  acclaimed  'Francisco  State  CoUege  receiving 
you  ng  socialite  Mdsecreunal.  by  .  throng  Sunday  morning  at  a  general  Junior  High  and  spe<^ 
student  were  united  m  wedlo<*  ij  y^^  annualMen's  Day  observance  '  secondary  teaching  credential 

MS.  AND  MRS.  BAILEY 
ENTEKTAIN 

While  visiting  in  the  Nation's Capital,  Mr.  Ohver  was  honored 
guest  at  a  series  of  luncheons, 
oreakfasts,  dinners  and  parties 

given  by  members  of  the  Masomc 
fraternity  of  Washington.  Out- 

standing among  these  was  a  for- 
mal dinner  party  given  Friday  ev- 

ening by  Noble  and  Mrs.  Bailey 
at  their  residence.  The  hosts  re- 

ceived their  guesU  in  their  spac- 
ious reception  room  against  a  set- 
ting of  gladioli,  pine  and  laureL 

Also  assisting  the  Baileys  in  the 

receiving      line      v.-Frp      In-penal 

ly  by  the  Rev-^  Henderson,  pastor,  .j^  „"  impassioned   and   dynamic FoUowmg  a  short  hone>-moon  the    g^rmon    on:    "God's    Call    to    the 
couple  are  now  at  home  at  1d3  "-"Heroic  in  Man  " 
4«th  street  They  plan  a  wedding:! 
reception  in  the  near  future.  rj     Following  the  «ioming  sermon. 
Many  lovely  presents  were  be-jDr.  and  hin.  Morris  were  the 

stowed  upon  them  by  their  friends!',  d  i  n  n  e  r  guests  of  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
and  relatives,  mcluding  a  house,!  J.  W.  Washington  at  their  palatial 

and  lit  by  the    mother  of  the'  residence  at  808   Marizanita  ave- 

of  white  satin  and  vmetian  lace 
with  finger  tip  veil  and  orange 
blossoms.  Both  carried  colonial 
lace  bouquets  of  Killamey  roses 
and  gardenias. 
Mrs.  James,  mother  of  the 

bride,  wearing  a  lovely  gown  of 
pink  taffeu  and  Mrs.  Walder, 
mother  of  the  groom,  in  dusty 

pink  taffeta,  were  ably  assisted 
by  Mesdames  Zula  Tiller,  Julia 
Moore,  Elizabeth  McCain,  Echo 
Stanton  Robinson,  Azalea  Grant 
Georgia  Peters,  Maggie  Buckner, 
Sadie  Bamum,  Edna  Dilworth, 

Eugenia  Alexander,  Clara  Ander- son and  Miss  Ruth  Ware,  wearing 

pastel  shades  of  evening  and  gar- 
denias. 

Mrs.  Emma  Smock  was  featur- 
ed on  the  vioUn  during  the  recep- tion. 

The  huge  wedding  cake  was 

Treasurer    Charles    D.    Freeman, 

sent  the  ceremony  was  beautiful-    '^^^  prerch^""sti;;'ed*' the 'crowd    f^U^^n   jIl^lorTo  U  e  g  rind  J^^"  rth  *  wrilec^tive"  term  ̂ast .    ,_.    .  UCLA  where  he  majored  m  busi-  week  by  the  Imperial  Council  of ness  management  and  econonucs.  shrmers  in  their  sessions  at  Buf- 
He  IS  a  senior  mHastmgs  law  i^^^   ̂     y.;   Noble   Sunpson   W. 

school  of  the  Umversity  of  Call-  —  ■•  -  -      '^ fomia  and  is  president  of  the 
junior  branch  of  the  NAACP  of 
the   northern  Bay  region. 

HaT^r  S't^^ri^  B^ke'lev'c^  I  J^'^'^.°^  ̂ «  Grand  Chapter  of  sirMae  "bVo  wTT  JuL>ite""'Biu, 

Harper  Street  m  Berkeley,  Caljf.  j  the  Order  of  the  Eas>m  Star  of  Sarah  Johnson  and  Vivian  Stev- the  District  of  Columbia  and  Past  ens   dispensed   delicious   frjpped 

SI  D  DOMES  TO  SA I  L  FOR    ̂ °^°^i'  P^"""  Bethea.  pu.nch  and  cake. 
kAr^Ki-TLj'c  \/ AT- ATtr\Kr        ?^  ̂ ^^  received  m  a  gown  An  array  of  beautiful  presents MUlN  I  n  b   VA^A  I  HJN         of  blue-green  chiffon  complimen-  was  everywhere  in  evidence  and 

I  N    HONOLULU                          '**^  ̂ ^  '  corsage  of  pink  roses  and  500  guests  came  during  the  after- 

■  Taking  a  long  delayed  vacation,    ''^^"^■■..  ̂ ^  •  .^»^«    *-°^«  '^  ̂   ̂ ^  ̂ his  «imirable  cou- 

ncr^ie. 
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Wallace,    Ilustrous    Potentate    of  surrounded  by  tail  tapers  m  ivory 
Mecca  Temple  No.  10,  AEAONMS,  candeiabras,  gardenias  and  bride  s 
Washington,    D.    C;    Mrs.    Susie  roses,  and  here  Misses  Consuela 
Wallace,  Associate  Grand  Worthy  'Van  'Vactor,  Margaret  Heron,  Jes 

groom.  The  former  Miss  Colemanj 
resided  with  her  Aunt  Jetta,  at^ 
876  E.  43rd  street 

Mrs.  Alice  Dorris  Is 

Birthday  Honoree 
On  Saturday.  Aug.  30.  at  Mur- 

ray's Overall  Dude  Ranch,  Mrs. 
Alice  Dorris  was  a  very  happy- 
honoree  at  her  well -pre  pared; 
Birthday  Party.  Havmg  Mrs.j 
Laura  B.   Williams.   Mrs.   Fannie 

nue.  Mr.  Washington  is  one  of  the 

Crown  City's  most  substantial 
citizens  and  is  president  of  the 
Brotherhood  at  the  historic 
Friendship  Baptist  church  where 
Dr.  Morris  was  the  guest  m.inister 

^.  the  preceding  Sunday,  following 
which  he  was  the  dinner  guest  oi 
Dr.  and  Mrs.  Jonathan  A.  Dames 
of  the  First  AME  Church. 

Richard  Citys  Host    ̂ ^ 

Dinicr  Party  ^^ 
Aaong  ..-e  -  -...s^■tful  events  of 

the  ̂ ast  week,  was  the  dinner 
part^  given  by  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Rich 'rd  City,  at  their  residerre. 
956  ■;;.  23rd' street  honoring  Mr. ?nd  'Ht9.  A1  Mathis.  Mr.  L.  E 

Bro\tn,  Mr.  Barter  A.  Watts  and 
Mr.  r.  W.  Ross  of  Detroit  Mich. 
Othe  ■s  present  were  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

L.  IWierriweather.  1339  E.  42nd 
stree  ;,  Los  Angeles. 

Officers  Ak« 
Installed     j 

Sept«nber  4.  marked  the  open- 
ing of  the  Thrifty  Souaewlve^ 

Literary  and  Art  CiUb.  with  Mrs. 
Helen  Banks.  3725  Ruthele» street  as  hostess  and  past  jjtiJv 

dent  presiding.  The  newly  elect- ed officers  were  pceaeitcd  and installed  b»  Mrs.  Dorotiiy  Clay. 

T^  new  officers  for  the  yesr  are- Mrs.  Julia  Simpsoji,  President; 

Mrs.  Hattie  Chamberuin.  First 

Vice  Prea,  Mrs.  MyrUe  'Williams, Second  Vice  President;  Mrs.  Myr- 
tle Taylor,  Secretary:  Mrs.  Mary 

Grimes.  Asst.  Secretary;  Mrs. 

Marv  Wright  Treas.  Mrs.  Ellen 

Rhodes.  Chaplain  The  rew  presi- dent Mrs.  Julia  Siapsoo,  gav* 

her  address  and  outlined  the  pro- 
gram for  the  year,  appomting  the 

following  chairmen: Mrs.  Susie  Mingle^.  Literary; 

Mn.  Mary  Wright  Art:  Mrs.  Wyl- ma  'Wmdaor.  Sewing  Mrs.  Eddie 
Leonard.  Domestic  ̂ lence;  Mrs. 
EUen  Rhodes,  Sunshine;  Mrs. 

Mary  Grimes,  Flower*. 
Each  chairman  responded  with 

many  plans  for  the  year  designed to  carry  out  our  theme  maring 

progress.  Plans  were  made  to 

present  a  sterilizer  to  the  Out- door Life  and  Health  Association. 

'Visiting  gtiestt  wete  Mrs.  Laura 
FowlerTMrs.  Helenf  Powell  and 
Mrs.  Esther  Monroe  of  Kansas 
City. 

Next  meeting  will'  be  with  Mrs. 

Butler.  ' 
A   grand   and   glorious  o%-atioo 

given  the  .hoste^. 

Bettye  Dean  Brazley  Is 

Bridge  Luncheon  Hostess 
Mrs.  Bettve  Dean;  Brazlev  was 

hostess  to  a  well  appointed  bridge 

luncheon  Saturday.  •  Covers  were 
laid  for  forty  smartly  dressed  lad- 

ies. 
Jimmie  Smiths  "Welcomed 
Home  By  AnceJenos 

Mayer  and  M.^.  K»tie  Miller  c' 
Gladys  Owens  were  ■welcorred 
home  last  weeV  sjter  l-vi-ig  in New  York  for  the  past  ten  years. 

Little  Bobbie  has  y-cw-n  to  be 
quite  a  larpe  bov     : 

SPEAKS  AT 

GROUND-BREAKING 

„    „  -,       -,  .J  Retummg  to  Los  Angeles  Sun- E.  Benjamm^  Mrs.  Mamie  Ander-j^ay  afternoon.  Dr.  Morris  deliv- scn,  Dr  Shelby  Robinson.  Mr.  \ered  the  prinoipel  address  to  thou- 
James  Robmsoa  Miss  Ar*ie  sands  from  an  improvised  plat- Dickey,  Mr.  Arthur  Dorris,  Mrs.,  form  at  East  49th  Street  and  Ava- 
Lela  O.  Murray.  "Baby     Parker,    ion  Boulevard  at  the  dedication  of 

realtor  will  sail  on  October  15,  for 
Honolulu,  Hawaii  He  will  spend 
a  month  in  this  and  other  Ha- 

waiian Islands,  resting  and  vis:it- 
ing  points  of  interest  including 
the  Government's  extensive  de- 

fense preparations.  Because  of  his 
interest  in  agriculture,  the  vast 
pmeapple  and  sugar  industries  .of 
the  Islands  will  be  included  on 

Mr.  Dones'  tours. 

renio  Morris,  Leon  .tolemat  and    Miss    Ardclia    Smith    and    Mrs^  the  two  spacious  lots  of  the  Neigh-       Incidentalivi 

John   Randolph.         r    i '^^  ̂   ̂ *^^^^  ̂   ,^»"  ."»  t>«r*,  borhood  Church  and  the  ground-  '  Harry  Svette .   *-t      gaiety    as  _games^_of  _C  h  i  n  e  s  e   breakine  ceremonv.   Choosing  „  '  S^i7  i^,!:„ 

BISHOP  WILLIAMS 
CROWNS  WINNERS  OF 
POPULARITY  CONTEST 
Mise  Esoanola  B:  Johnson,  of 

Oakland,  (ilalifomia,  w  i  n  n  e  r  of 

popularity  contest  »nd  Rev.  Hill, 
pastor  of  AME  c  h?u  r  c  h,  were 

crtswned  by  Bishop  '^loah  W.  Wil- liams last  Sunday,  August  31, 
with  Mrs.  Ellen  Johifson.  co-chair- 

man. Mrs.  Ellen  Johnson  present 
ed  Miss  Espanola  t<> 

at  the  reouest  of 
Associated  Negro 

Press  representative  of  the  Los 
Angeles  district  C.  A.  Bamett 
national  director,  has  appomted 
Dones  as  foreign  correspondent 
during  his  stay  here. 

r-T.  1  /-u  ■  1  T17  .  n  1  /-v  I  i  breaking  ceremony.  Choosing  as Checkers,  Quick-Wit  Pool  Check-,  his  theme:  "Take  Off  Thy  Shoes." 
ei^  and  Dominos  were  playedi  he  delivered  one  of  the  most  dy- 
while  home-made  cake,  orangjf  •  namic  and  colorful  addresses  ever 
punchy  candies  and  pop-corn  waa  ,  heard  by  a  Los  Angeles  multi- 
*^'^~-  >ettude.    He    declared    the    property    ^ ;i  was  sacred  because  of  the  purpose     _ 

f!  which  actuated  its  purchase.  He    Fannie  Vvilliam< 

.^f dedicated  it  to  faith,  hope  and    ■*•""»«    TT  111101115 
plove.  Dr.  Henry  Mansfield  Col- 
: ;  lins  offered  the  fervent  dedica- 

tory prayer.  Inspiring  brief  mes- 

CHESTER  SEIZES 
ENTERTAIN  IN 

HONOR  OF  VISITORS 

Rev.  Hill  Miss  Espaaola  marched 
down  the  aisle  as-  Bishop  Wil- 

liams said,  "Here  ̂   e  o  m  e  s  the 

Queen,  and  she  'looks  like  a 

queen." 

Miss  Johnson  was  gowned  in 

royal  chiffon  velvet  with  acces- 
sories of  white  (apphire.  long 

sleeves,  high  neck  with  train,  car- 

rying a  bouquet  of-  flowers  con- 
sisting of  orchar^^  gardenias 

with  red  and  pink  iioses.  As  Miss 

Espanola  left  the  al','.ar  with  a  big 
sm-Lle,  she  was  ch^eered  by  the 
church  with  a  "Hello  Queen,"  and 
"Long  live  the  Queim" 

Nathan  Hardy?,  Entertain 
L  A.  Visitors 
OAKLAND,    Calif.— Mr.     and 

Mr.  aid  Mrs.  Chester  Beize'en 
tertained  about  one  hundred  and  i  sages  were  delivered  "by  the  Rev- 
fifty  guests  Sunday  aftemooiij  j  erends  S.  M.  Bean*  and  E.  W, 

Bishop  and   honoring  Mrs.  Mary  Brooks  oj  [  Rakestraw  and  by  N  o  rm  a  n  D, 
Kansas  City,  Mo.,  aunt  of  Mrs[  j  Houston.  Several  hundreds  of  dol-  1 
Beize,  Mrs.  Rosetta  Gibson,  alsd^  I  lars  were  contributed  on  the  spot 

Excelsior 
Guaranteed 
Hoir  Grower 

white  chiffon  with  a  corsage  of 
American  Beauty  roses.  The  din- 
mg  room  was  decorated  in  yellow 
and  white.  The  table  was  centered 
with  a  low  crystal  bowl  filled 
with  late  summer  blossoms.  Cov- 

ers were  laid  for  fourteen.  Prior 

to  the  dinner  cocktails  and  hor- 
d'oeuvres  were  served  in  the  liv- 

ing nx>m.  Among  those  present 
were  Mesdafnes  Josephine  Bailey, 
Clara  Y.  Lewis,  Irene  W.  Smith. 
Susie  Wallace;  Messers.  C.  Otto- 
way  Smith,  S.  W.  Wallace,  Cleon 
M.  Lewis,  Alonza  B.  Turner,  War- 

ren Peyton,  Charles  D.  Freeman, 
William  H.  Bailey,  J.  D.  Mitchell, 

J.  L.  Ohver  and  Colvin  Bethea. 
After  dinner,  the  guests  enjoy- 

ed cards  and  dancing  in  the  re- 
creation room. 

NOBLES  FETE  VISITING 

P0T1.NTATE 
Another  of  the  numerous  fetes 

given  for  Noble  Oliver  was  an  in- 
formal party  by  Illustrous  Poten- 

Ute  Simpson  W.  Wallace  and  a 
special   committee   of   Nobles   of 

pie  best  wishes. Mr.    and    Mrs. 
home   to   friends 

street 

Walder   are   at 

at   600   E.   27th 

NEWLYWEDS  FETED 

BY  CHARLOTTE 
HARTSFIELD 

Entertaining  at  an  informal  af- 
aftemoon  event  m  the  latest  Em- 

ily Post  manner.  Miss  Charlotte 
Hartsfield  of  2069  W.  29th  street 

was  the  gracious  hostess  at  an  af- 
fair for  Mrs.  John  Few  Simmons 

nee  Miss  Gwendolyn  Jones. 
The  lovely  Mrs.  Simmons  was 

presented  with  a  beautiful  gar- 
denia corsage.  Bridge,  Chinese 

checkers  and  games  served  as  en- 
tertairjnent  for  the  guests,  while 

dainty  refreshments  were  enjoy- 
ed later  in  the  afternoon,  served 

by  Mrs.  Amett  Hartsfield. Those  invited  included;  Corine 
Jones,  Edith  Jones,  Wills  Jean 
Ashford,  Elinor  Topsil,  Cora 

Tucker    Bell,    Dorothy    ' 

of  K.   C,  Mo.,  and  Mrs.  FrankiJ^ 
Miles  of  Berkeley,  Calif.  f 

Mrs.   Mary  Brooks,   matron  oi 
the  Big  Sisters  Home  in  K.  C, 
Mo.,   will   leave  for   her   hom^ ,  .       .,    _        
Wednesday  morning  after  spendi  f  he  was  and  what  he  had  done. ing   about   eighteen    days   as   thd.   «t«  ,    _.,._   

guest  of  her  niece.  Mrs!  C.  Beizii  "^  SPEAK  AT  MONROVIA 

and  Mr.  Beize.  "While  here  Mrsji    ,  ̂'^^  Simday  morning  at  eleven 
Brooks  met  many  old   friend4 , ° '^°*^*'  ̂ ^-   Morris  will  be  the 

led  by  a  ten  dollar  gift  of  Seth 
B.  Ray,  prominent  local  business- 

man and  realtor.  Dr.  Morris  main- 
tamed  that  Dr.  Collins  deserved 
community  support  both  for  what 

from  her  former  home  in  Wiehi.< 
ta.  Kansas  and  was  highly  enters 
tained  with  dinners,  luncheonsj 
receptions,  picnics,  theatre  partie* 

and  sightseeing  trips.  '' 
Mrs.  Alice  Owens  i 
Fetes  Visitors  i 
Mrs.  Alice  Owens  of  3701  Pa-. 

Mrs.  Nathan  Hardyj'  prominent  in  ,  loma  entertained  friends  from, 
local  social  and  civr.c  circles  hon-  New  York  City  Friday  evenmrf. ©red  their  niece,  Mrs.  Sydonia  ,  Honored  guests  were:  Mrs.  Geor« 
Thompson     and     llrs.     Vcgmia  >  gia  Roark  and  son  WUliam 
■White  of  Lo»  Anjeles,  at  their 
beautiful  new  home  recently.  A 
sunoptous  barbecue  was  prepared 
for  the  65  or  mor«  guests. 
Mia.  Thompson ,  returned  to 

Los  Angeles  last  Ftiday  and  Mrs. 
White  journeyed  ±o  Seattle  to 
conclude    her   vacation. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  H  <  r  d  y  recently 

spent  several  wee^  in  Los  An- ralea  where  they  ««re  the  guests      .    n„,^  /^.  ,  -.  ,      , 
of  Mrs.  Hardy's  sister,  Mrs.  Mills  ,  3t   Koce-Uwned   Resort       ' 
ef  1618  E.  Vernon  Ave.  Mrs.  Ella  La-Blanche  Perkinil mother  of  War  Perkins.  Mrs.  Ed- 

Clara  Hart  and  Mr.  Willis.  Othe?' 
guests  included  Mmes.  Dedie  Wil. 
liams,  Jennie  Webster,  Irmii 
Greene,  WiUa  McDavid,  Misseij 
Frances  Bowdoin,  Edith  K.  Ow^ 
ens;  Messers.  Pennell  Martin,  EdJ. 
ward  Owens,  and  Rev.  and  Mrj.i 

L.  E.  Jordan.  ■ 

Foursome  Vacations 

gar  Barker,  her  son  and  daugh 
ter.   left  for  a   vacation   todaV 

guest  speaker  at  the  Second  Bap- 
tist church  in  Monrovia  where  he 

recently  participated  in  the  instal- 
lation services  of  the  Rev.  Walter 

F.  Watkins,  pastor.  In  the  after- 
noon at  three,  he  will  address  a 

monster  interracial  mass  meeting. 

It  is  expected  that  overflow 
crowds  wiU  hear  the  popular  Se- 

lective Service  official  and  Cali- 
fornia Eagle  public  relations 

counselor  at  both  services.  Seven- 
teen years  ago,  Dr.  Morris  spoke 

from  the  platform  of  Monrovia's First  Methodist  church  (white)  on 
the  occasion  of  his  initial  visit  to 
California.  Delegations  are  ex- 

pected at  Monrovia  Stmday  from 
Pasadena,  Alhambra,  D  u  a  r  t  e, 

Landon  and  Pomona.  %^ 
Recently,  Dr.  Horris  has  -oeen 

invited  to  speak  at  churches,  col- 
leges and  universities  throughout 

the  nation.  It  is  understood  that 
late  next  winter  he  will  leave  on 
a  whirlwind  six  weeks  totir 
through  the  Deep  South  and  the East. 

me  T.  M.  Reed,  ̂ Clara  Y.  Lewis,  I  Heie*    Mills,     Elizabeth 

Fan  n4e  Wiffiams  Excels:  or 
Guaranteed  Hair  Grower  liac 
been  on  the  market  for  y»ars. 
It  is  a  wonderful  preparation 
It  stops  harsh  and  brittle  hiir 
from  breakinf  and  falling.  It 
corrects  itchmg  scalp,  ring 
worms,  tetter  and  eczema,  and 
keeps  your  scAlp  in  a  v«!ry 
healthy  conditioik.  It  is  not  a 

gummy 

leaves 
and  the  hair  grows  rapidly.  I  Rudolph  Thornton.  cTeon  mVl^" You  can  get  the  grower  at  the  |  is,  Benjamin  F.  Green,  Samuel  L, 
foUowmg  places:  .  Strickland,  Solomon  Fosque.  Clar- 

Grayson's  Pharmacy,  4dl2  Om-  ,  ence  A.  Nixon,  Alonza  B  Turner, tral  avenne.  i  d.   P.    Moseley,    Warren 

Dorothy    Amaud    Lee,    Pauline 

Boutee,  Betty  Bratton  Scott  Bet- 

evening  at  the  home  of  Noble  and 
Mrs.  C.  Ottoway  Smith.  Guests 
included  the  honoree  and  Mes- 

dames Blanche  Van  Hook  of  Col- 
umbus, O.;  also  Mesdames  Willie 

Mae  Thornton,  W.  Peyton.  Thel- 

:  ma  Wedlock,  Susie  Wallace,  Fan- 

te  Yarbrough,  Euvalda  Morris, 
Jewel  Randolph,  Manila  Smith, 

Mary  Jane  Browning  Joan  Bark- 
er, Rose  Bairpaugh,  Josephine 

Blodgett   Smith,   Martha  Waugh, 

Irene  W.'Smrth7.^^phin*e  B^iTe^  ̂   MUdred'^res^JS^  V!^^?"  ' 
D.  P.  Moseley;  also  Nobles  Isaic  !  ^,-   Sl.P<2I^..^*^!*^B«V 

,  William 

;a.  Henry 

Freeman,  ,  Yvonne"  Roberts,' 

the^hS^n'ltuS'rd  .,X  ̂  k^^^^  Si^  ̂ n-re!^  '  S^ V^f  DfJ^y?'  A^J^^de^u! ' 
.,--.•   :j,-.  ;  J7"?^?<^^_"-iaries    U.    r  reeman,  ,  Yvonne    Roberts,     Syvilla    Ford,! 

Kathleen  Hartsfield,  MarzeUa  ' Armstrong  Lewis,  Katie  Mason,  I 
Emily  Mason,  Idelle  Johnsan,  Em- : ma  'Thomas,  Gwendolyn  Dusman, 
the  honored  guest  and  hostess. 

Dorothy's  Beaaty  Salon,  11)21 
Imperial   Highway,   Watts. 

Ethical  Dmg  Store,  14M  West 
Jefferson  Blvd. 

Mrs.  Fannie  Williams,  1749  S. New  Hampshire.   

Peyton^ 
A.  a 

Waiiam   H.   Bailey,   Allan 
Griffith  and  others. 

FoUowing  a  series  of  other  af' 

.11 

BOWELS  SUICeiSH? 
O  Fcdmc  Hk*  ym  lost  your  bast  fri«n  I  -^ 
hwidThy  —  dull  —  ua^ilmm  —  mil  hmemam  ei 
aiucsuii  bowvls?  why  pot  op  with  aKh 
ai—ryf  Chaw  Modwn  FZZN-A-MINT,  lb* 

'  iiliaMllt  fliiif  chawia^  guxn  laxatiT*.  Q^aw 
nZN-A-tCNT  tisight  at  bcdtima.  Mast 
rr""*M't  —  thovonch,  taatla  ralief .  half  lac 
m«  faal  avaa  aoia,  foU  a<  year  aanaaliav. 

Willi'aM  el  fatkTniy  as  nXN-A-Ml)rT. 
JoM  efaaw  it  lika  year  farerita  fiOB.  TaiKas 
•Md.  Try  ntM-A-MOrr-t  AOm  Imitj UttmijlOf. 

Mr.     and    Mrs.    Clarence    Reed, 

,  .       _        _  -  -,      Noble   and   Mrs.   Clifford   Smith, fairs,  Sunday,  Noble  Oliver's  stay  i  Mrs.  Josephine  Bailey,  Mrs  Thel- 
m  the  Nation's  Capital  was  di-  ma  Wedlock,  Mrs.  Irene  W. maxed  and  terminated  with  a  Smith,  Clara  Y.  Lewis;  Nobles 
farewell  breakfast  Monday  at  the  :  Calvin  Bethea,  Joe  Oliver,  Alonza 
residence  of  Noble  and  Mrs.  CTeon  B.  Turner,  Cleon  M.  Lewis  and 
M.  Lewis.  Among  those  present  i  Imperial  Deputy  William  H.  Bai- were  Noble  Charles  D.  Freeman,  i  ley. 

Chicago  Matn)n 

21st  street  Mrs.  Mayme  E.  Brown 
wife  of  Dr.  Jo«hua<M.  Brown,  left    ITl 

fomia    travelers,    operated    by    a 

race  lady  and  her  two  sons.       ' 

Kin  in  Arizona 
Mrs.  Adele  B.  Ashford,  valued 

secretary  of  the  California  Eagle, 
spent  the  past  week  visiting  rela- 

tives in  Tucson  and  Phoenix,  Ari- 
zona. She  returned  home  and  re- 

sumed her  duties  Wednesday. 

Deportment  of  Music  of  Fivo  and  Over  Club 
Presents  the  FoUowing  Honorary  Members 

James  Scott  Fred  M.  Roberts,  Dr.  F.  R.  'Whiteman,  Du- mas Watson,  Dr.  Leonard  Stovall,  Atty.  Bert  McDonald,  Nor- 
man O.  Houston,  Malcolm  Nash.  Baxter  Scruggs,  Flovd  Cov- 

ington, Atty.  Charles  Matthews,  Gilbert  Lindsay  .  .  .  a't  a 

"TETE  -  A  -  TETE" 
At  the  Beantifal  Home  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  James  Scott 

21M  W.  Mtk  Street  -  From  4  to  7  p.  m.  -  Silver  Offariag 
Biacst  Whitman  VFIII  Bo  Mattor  of  Coromonlaa 

i(  In  Soafbern  tad  Centrd  Q'lifornk,  eleorii;  power 
does  the  wodc  It  cooks  focxl,  watbes  dishes,  iroe^doifaes 

txki  peifoiim  ccmntles*  ocbcr  booadiold  asks  feanexlj 

Aooe  b^  h  And  this  on  failing  terrke  cSa  the 
boosewife  iii  _iison  territory  ka  eadi  dMj  ̂kuai  k 

would  ooK  to  feed  »  Chioeae  coolie.  r 

ttlCTlICITT  SATIS  TIMS  ANB  LABOR 

^^S 

Sunday  mght  via  So.  Pacific  for    Rerkele«  Vi«it/^r   P«i«a* 

her  home  m  Chicago.  '.  „    '^'\%®y    V'SltOr   tnjoys   , Mrs.  Brown  wa«  feted  by  her    Drier  Stay  in  City 
many  friends  here  a»dttiose  hav-  .      Winding  up  a  brief  but  pleasatvt 
toe  had  the  pleasufe  of  her  p  eas-    visit  here,  Mrs.  Ivy  Dean,  pootSr 
— i  contact  feel  tlat  their  lives  ;  charming  young  Berkeley  matro  v    vr >ve  been  enriched  by  so  domg.    wiU  return  home  this  week-enil  1  Konsons    Entertained 

i«7  w«h  for  her,,  safe  and  sue-    ftall  of  praise  for  her  sojoumX  ]  Here    Bv    <ki^t*r 
Southern  California.  ^|nere    Dy    :>isrer 

Mrs.   C.   Pierce  of  Pittsburrii, 
Kansas,  and  Veda  KseliB.  of  -K 
peka,  Kansas,  were  visitors  of  her 

  ^    aister,  Addie  Williamson. 
New  Jersey  Misses        ̂  

They 

infill  trip  and  earnestly  desire 
•n  early  return. 

StivOeb  RctuhTs  to 
Berkeley  for  School  Term 

She  has  been  the  houaeguest  af 
WQis  Nettie  Freeman  at  1563  K. 

22nd  street  r^ 

^iSLi^StSrBS.'sfsSrii^y-*^*^  <'^  "-^'^  hius ^rere  joint  hoa- 
at  a  weiner  bake  in  honor 

of  ttctr  niece  and  cousin.  Miss 
TborcM  C  Martiii,  popular  sub- 

dab  of  Barimlcy. '%«  heooree  ro- 
lanwd  hena  Sctqrdaar  wharc  she 
win  cewdtwie  htr  tiigh  sdiool 
umum  in  another fyear  aad  prob- 

ably xctnm  to  L.  A-  tc  attend  one 
a<lha  Inaal  anflr^ 

Visiting     the     Southland 
fu«3ts   of  Mr.   and   Mrs.    L, 
am,  4S20  McKinJey  avenue, 
fte  pMt  several  weeks  have Chnatme  AUan  and  Bunny 
<UU  of  Mbntclair.  N.  J.  ^ Both  young  ladies  have  pM^id 
popular  favorites  with  ̂  
young  set  being  widely  en£- lamed  before  taking  leave  £ist 

for  their  eastern  hoine.i,i 

\ 

They  were  entertained  hy  Mrs. 
Ma  Brandon,  4073  S.!C«ntral  ave. 
Taer  win  return  home  Friday evenJBC  ;   

Dr.,  AArs.  Al  Johnson 
Vocotion  on  Truckee 

Dr.  and  Mrs.  Al  JehaaM  of  1557 
Wast  37th  place  spent  ttteir  vaca- 

tion on  the  Trukee:  River.  They 
were  jomed  by  Dr.  and  Mrs.  Ken- 

ned Johnson  and  Dr.  and  Mrs.  S. 

"  of  Saerameato,  <-.«1tf 

SUIFEWAT Prices, 

IjECAUSE  of  Safeway's  price  policy,  yott  can  always 

depend  on  our  stores  to  give  you  your  money's  worth. 

^^^jgM^  \^  Under  this  policy,  all  prices  are  set  at 
^^^^M  '      ̂ ^^  the  lowest  point  Aat  will  yield  a  rea- sonable profit.  Further,  it  is  stipulated : 

.  .  while  Safeway  does  not  believe 

in  selling  below  cost,  we  will  meet 

such  prices  if  odiers  make  tfaetn." Thus  you  are  given  full  assurance 

of  low  prices  .  .  .  not  only  on  "sale aSTi  ,  but  en  every  item,  ercry  oay! 

Stop  of 

vw^  r###B 

DoYou  Need  Money? 

$500,000.09 to  Loan  on 
DIAMONDS  SPORTING  G^DS 

LUGGAGfe 
TYPEWRITfRS 

SEWING  N^AGHINES 
OPTICAL  GOODS 

WATCHES 

JEWELRY 

CLOTHING 
FURS 

RADIOS 

AND  EVERYTHING  OF  VALUE 

MA.  3859         ̂  

LOWEST  INTEREST  RATES 
niVAn  LOAN  BOOOB  —  B8T.  WSHC%.Vn& 

COURTEOUS,  CONFIDENTIAL  SERVICE 

Howard  Jewelry  fir  Loan  ̂ . 
508  So.  Moin  Streetf 

j-^ 
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If  YoifiFoil  to  Read  THE  CALIFORNIA   EAGLE  You  Moy  Never  Know  It  Happened 

Lobor  Stands  Firm^  United 

Agoinst  Hitler- hUllmon 
Cloverites   Hold 
Feast  of 

  by   Sid^y    HUlmMi,f 
associate  director  fcneral,  Offke 
of  rrodnetioB  Maaacement.  oa  a 

special  Labor  Day  proirram  ar- 
rallied  by  the  Office  of  Emer- 
rency  Management,  and  the  La- 

bor Division  of  OPM,  on  the  red  P#«&b#^M  C#«lllfr 

and  Blue  NBC  networfc.  Sept  rOrnW  JOmr 
1,  1941.)  Convening  at  the  eight  o'clock Today,  as  we  of  labor  pause  in  Mass,  the  Queen  of  the  Angels 
our  work,  we  are  determined  i  council  of -the  Knights  of  Peter 
that  we  Shall  continue  to  cele-  i  Claver  rectiived  Holy  Communion 

brate  Labor  Day  as  free  men  in  a  i  in   a   bodyl  at   Saint   P  a  t  r  i  c  Ic's 

riurtdoy,  UpUmhtU^V 

Toke  The^e 
Exoms  fo| 
Public  Jobs r 
The  Employment  D«^rtment 

of  the  Urban  League  of  Los  An- 
geles wishes  to  announce  that  bul- 

letins for  the  following 'eivil  ser- 
vice examinations  have  teen  post- 

ed in  their  office,  and  peuons  who 
are  qualified  should  file^or  them 
at  once.  Additional  information 
can  be  secured  at  the  office  of  the 
Urban  League,  located  ̂   2510  S. 

free  America.    We  know  that  we  !  church   hoiioring  their  patron   Central  Avenue,  Room  301 

lace    new   and    greater   responsi- 
bilities   in    this    hour    of    world 

,  crisis.      We   know    that    the   out- 

come   of    today's    fight    for   free- 

I  Saint,  Petef  Claver. 

After  Mass,   35  men  and  their 
C.  S.  DEPARTMENT 

Junior    Stenographer,  -  $1440    a 

Cooperate  With 
First  Annual  Exposition 

dom  and  human  dignity — de 
pends  in  large  measure  on  what 
American  labor  can  do — and  will 
do^for  the  defense  of  democra- 
cy. 
We  know  that  in  this  emergen- 
cy— our  first  duty  is  to  keep  the 

wheels  turning  and  our  tools 
sharp — as  long  as  there  is  need 
for  arms  to  turn  back  the  Nazi 
threat.  We  know  that  if  today 
we  fall  our  friends  in  Britain, 
tomorw^  we  fail  ourselves.       c 

guests  retired  to  the  parish  hall  i  par/unior  Jypist,  $12«  a  year, 

for  breakfast  and  a  program.  Last  day  for  filing,  Sept.  19,  1941. 

Speakers  were  the  Rev.  Father  .Pfaehute  Repairmaft  $1.08, 

George,  pastor  of  Saint  Patricks  ;  $.102  and  $0.96  an  hour..  Applica- 

church:  Julius  Pratt,  Grand  ̂ jons  will  be  received  until  fur- 

Knight  of  the  order;  Leon  Rene,    "^^'"  notice. popular  cojnposer;  and  Mr.  Ten- 
nett  of  Saint  Patrick's  church. 
Sidney  Mouton,  Deputy  Grand 
Knight  of  the  order,  presided  as 
the  master  of  ceremonies. 

Engineman,  Marine  (Diesel), 
salary  $3000  a  year.  Last  day  for 
filing:  Sept.  19,  1941. 

Accountant,  $3200  a  year.  Chief, 
$5600  a  year.  Head,   $4600.  Clos- 

On   Saturday,   Claverites  again  i  i"|  ̂^a'^:  Sept   18,  1941 Senior  Machinist,  $1860  a  year. 
met  for  a  social  night  at  the  home    -,     ,.    .,     .,..„„  ,-    . 

of  Brother  Clarence  Wagner,  357    JJ«<^^'"'st,   $1680   a  year.   Junior 

E.   42nd  p!ace.  After  a  pleasant   Machinist,  $1500  a  year.  Machin- 

Of  two  things  we  can  be  sure:    evening  of  bride  playing,  Claver-  i  '^t  s  Helper    $1320  a  yeaj-.  Appli- 
First.     Hitlers     lust     for     power    ites    enjoyed    a    delicious    repast  \  ';f\[\°Jl^_  ̂ J}}..        receive<j    until 
knows    no    limits.      Second,    our    prepared    «nd     served     by     Mrs.     "  "     " 
own  country  is  marked  down  for    Wagner. 

future    conquest.      But    this    we   
know  too;  against  him  and 
against  all  he  meana,  American 
labor  stands  firm  and  united. 

Together  with  management,  la- 
bor IS  turning  out  the  guns  and 

ships  and  tanks  and  planes  that 
will  guarantee  victory  for  those 
who  are  fighting,  the  battle  of 
democracy.  All  America  re- 

sponds to  this  task.  We  have 
mobilized     manpower — and     our 

Sam   Brown    Is 
Jeff  Coordinator 

further  notice 

Power  Lineman,  salarj',  $9.00  a 
day.  Applications  will  be  received 
until  further  notice. 

Refrigeration  Enginenian,  sal- 
ary, $2300  a  year.  Last  day  for  fil- 
ing: September  17,  1941 

Business  houses  are  cooperat-^^ 

ing  very  nicely  with  the  Expo- sition of  Eastside  Business. 

The  preparation  these  mer- 
chants are  making  for  the  elab- orate decoration  of  their  booths 

will  transform  the  EUcs'  temple 
into  a  living  panorama  of  com- 

mercial achievement  Saturday 
and  Sunday,  Oct.  11  and  12,  from noon  to  midnight. 
COIFFIRE  SHOW 

Plans  for  this  gigantic  exposi- 
tion are  being  carried  out  to  give 

the  people  of  Los  Angeles  a  dif- ferent and  interesting  spectacle, 
the  kind  of  which  has  nevier  been 

presen^d  here.  Each  event  on 
the  program  wUl  be  an  interest- 

ing one,  starting  from  the  coif- fure show,  which  will  be  one  of 
the  feature  attractions  of  the  ex- 

position. Models  for  the  coif- 
fure show  will  represent  some 

of  the  most  outstanding  beauty 

shops  in  the  city  and  this  artis- 
tic and  interesting  event  will 

please  the  huge  audience  be- cause Mrs.  Fannie  Blanchette, 
proprietor  of  the  chain  of  beauty 
shops  under  name,  and  Mrs. 

Ruth  Mosby,  founder  and  presi- 
dent of  Ruth's  Beauty  School, 

Inc.,  will  personally  direct  it 
over  a  microphone  from  the 
stage.  Ladies,  you  are  in  for  a 
real  treat. 
GLAMOUR  SHOW 

The  high  spot  of  events  will 
be  a  thrilling  glamour  show 
which  will  lend  a  bit  of  pulchri- 
tudinous  grace  to  the  exposition 

Assistant  Refrigeratior  Engine 

Jeffersort  High  school  is,  like  all    Ji^^"-  $2300  a  year   Last  day  for  |  Twelve  ""charming  ladies  and  the other  high  schools  in  Los  Angeles.  ;  '"in^:  ?f.P'-  l'-  Ij^l-  ,,,  .„  .  ̂i  ever  popular  Laura  Slayton  have 
with  the  beginning  of  the  fall  i  V.^^ln  '^  Laborer  $1140  to  ,  ̂ ^at  this  show  needs  to  make  it 
term,  adopting  a  more  "coordinat-  «>  ♦1200  a  year.  Applications  will  ,  ̂   ̂ eal  glamour  show.  It  will  be 
ed"  program.  The  former  attend-  °^  received  until  further  notice.  ,  effective  and  something  to  look 
ance    teacher,    Miss   Grace   Lead-  ,  STATE  DEPARTMENT  >  at  from  start  to  finish, 
ingham,   \i  to  become  the  coor-       Chief,  Bureau  of  Laboratories,    CHOIR  OF  500  VOICES 

Among  some  of  the  other  en- 

Philadelphia 

Law.Veterdii 
Succumbs 
PHILADELPHIA,  Sept.  il.— 

John  C.  Asbury,  veteran  mem- 
ber of  the  Philadelphia  bar  and 

for  years  a  commanding  figure  in 
30th  ward  Republican  circles, 
died  Monday  of  last  week  at  the 
Pennsylvania  hospital,  where  he 
had  been  a  patient  since  Aug.  20. 

He  suffered  a  stroke  while  be- 
ing taken  to  the  hospital  for  an 

.    .  -.  .,  .      ■  emergency  operation  for  an   in- coast  to  coBSt    on   three    major   Vernal  ailment  and  never  regain- radio  broadcasts.  On  KNX.  (CBS)    ̂ ^  consciousness. 

County  Band 
in  3  Major 
Broadcasts 
The  Los  Angeles  County  Band, 

imder  the  baton  of  Louis  Castel- 
lucci,  will  again  be  heard  from 

Friday,     September     12th,     and  <     Funeral 

Welfare  federation  Heads 
Tell  Commuijiity  Chest  Goal 

i]CitY  Needs 

"5  Toll 

Collectors 

The  goal  for  the  coming  Co 
munity  Chest  appeal,  a  conseH 
tive  minimum    needed  for 

health  and  welfare  agencies'  w«  rk  , 
during  the  coming  year,  is  ip- 
nounced  as  $2,7X,  000  by  the  v  >1- 
unteer  directors  of  the  Commu  $i- 

ty  Welfare  Federation. 
Increased  employnyent  has  <ot 

lessened  calls  upon  thest  agljp- 
cies,  it  is  emphasized  by  campa  in Operaton  of  the  new  Munidpal  | 

ferry  from  San  Pedro  to  Termill*  | 

charman  Paul  K.  Yost,  but  agei  p  ̂   j^i^nd  makes  it  necessary  fof 
service  figures  show  more  ie<  j^e  iCty  to  hire  at  least  five  ToU 
pendent  diildren  under  care^v>  Collectors  at  a  salary  of  $170  per 
upward  trend  m  clmic  and  b  js-  ̂ j,  ̂ ^  ̂   j^e  announcement 
pital  services,  more  dif f  icult  j -fa-    ̂ |  ̂ ^^  los  Angeles  City  Civil  Ser- 

willpowcr — for    the    contest    be-        _      
tween   the  workshops  of  deraoc-    dinator  of  attendance;  the  former    salary,  $420  a  month,  entrance 
racy   and   the  sweauhops   of   the    counselor.  Mrs.  Adelme  C.  Rich-  \  salary!    Closing   date:    October    1,  tertainrrients      to      be     presented 
Axis.                                                           ardson.   is  to  become  the  coordi-  ,  1941  throughout    the    duration    of    the 

American     labor     well     knows    nator  of  guidance.                              .      Laboratory  Assistant,   entrance  exposition  are  'he  radio  choir  of 

what   the  stakes»are.     We   have       The  new  coordinator  of  place-    salary,   $100  a  month,   Closing  People's  Independent  Church   of 
seen    that    Hitler's    first    official  :  ment    service    is    Mr.    Samuel  ,  date:  Sept.  24,  1941.  Christ  and  the  choir  of  500  voices 
act     was     to     destroy     the    trade  ,  Brown  of  the  music  department,  [      Laboratory   Helper,  entrance  !  composed   of  all   gospel   choirs   in 
unions  and  to  torture  or  murder    who   is  an   alumnus  of  Jefferson    salary,  $80  a  month.  Closing  date: 

labor's    leaders.      Overnight    the    High  school  and  a  graduate  of  the  1  Sept.  24. 

social  and  economic  gains  of  ccn-  '  University    of   Southerji  ̂ CaWor-    cqjjj^jy  DEPARTMENT tunes  were  wiped  out.  Our 
working  people  know  that  none 
of  us  can  be  secure  m  our  jobs 
or  safe  in  our  homes  while  Hit- 

ler's gangsters  are  at  large. 
•Let   there  be  no  doubt    where 

Attendant  (Male),  entiance  sal- 
ary. $90  per  month.  Closing  date: 

September  26,  1941. 
Park  Maintenance  Mai,  salary, 

labor  stands.  Labor  everywhere  of  Summer  '32,  is  the  new  deputy 
— secretly  in  the  nations  con-  ,  probation  officer  in  the  metropoll- 
queitd  by  Hitler,  openly  in  oth-  tan  division  of  Los  Angeles  coun- 
er  places — is  resolved  to  build  a    ty. 
worlJ  free  from  fear,  and  want,  Mr.  Brewer  is  covering  the  east 
and  oppression,  and  war.  We  of  1  side  of  th*  city.  His  work  is  sup- 
AmtrK-an  labor  must  be  in  the  |  plementaiy  to  that  of  Mr.  Louis 
forefront  of  this  effort.  ;  Tennette. 

To  England's  great  leader,  Mr.  I  ' 
Erntst    Bevin,    whose    salute    to  .  qq  YOU  KNOW 

ma,  where  he  received  his  mas- 
ters degree  in  music. 

Mrs.    Gertrude    Smith   of   the 

science  department  is  the  coordi- 

"''t°L  *''w"n'''  T  «  I  $100  per  month.  Closing  date. John   W.    Brewer,   a   Jefferson    gpnt  16   1941 

High  school  graduate  of  the  cla.ss  ̂      P^p^^y    gheHff    (Feniale),    en- trance  salary,  $175.  Matron,  $130 
a   month.   Closing   date,   Sept.   25, 

the  city  under  the  capable  direc 
tion  of  Arthur  Peters,  who  will 

render  selections  of  a  more  secu- 
lar nature  at  timely  intervals 

throughout  the  afternoon  and evening. 

HOSTESSES 

As  the  exposition  goes  on  pa- 
rade and  with  the  opening  wide 

of  its  doors,  members  of  the  Zeta 

5:00  to  5:30,  p.  m.,  and  again 
over  KFI  (NBC)  Wednesday, 

September  17th  from  9:30  to  10 

p.  m. 

These  band  broadcasts  are  in 

line  with  the  Los  Angeles'Coun- 

ty  Board  of  Supervisors*  exploi- tation program.  The  band  now 

entert.  its  second  year  of  broad- 
ca.sting  pver  the  national  radio 
networks. 

The  Los  Angeles  C  junty  Band 
of  42  musicians  is  entirely  differ- 

ent from  any  musicai  organiza- 
tion ever  broadcast. 

Maestro  Louis  Castellucci's 
years  of  radio  and  recording  ex- 

perience, together  with  his  con- 
ducting of  the  finest  bands  in 

America,  provides  proof  that 
band  music  is  a  type  of  enter- 

tainment to  which  radio  listen- 
ers everywhere  lend  an  attentive ear. 

3000  Artists to  Display 

Work 
Some  3000  Southern  California 

artists  are  expected  to  display 
their  work  in  National  Art  Week 
exhibitions  November  17  to  23  in 
cities  throughout   the   Southland. 
Chairman  of  the  Southern 

California  committee  for  Art 
Week  is  Miss  Jason  Herron,  sec- 

retary of  the  Co-ordinating  Com- 
mittee of  Art  Clubs  of  Los  An- 
geles, representing  some  20  art 

and  craft  organizations. 
Sub-chairmen  wlil  be  named  by 

Miss   Herron    for   cities   through- 

services     were     held  ,  „,,)„    problems,    and    increaajig 

f  «l-f^.''y;.,S^P^-'-'-  _13th.   from  :  Sa^uTda^  fr^;  the"union\apU^  \  ^^  ̂  ̂ y=  p?^?ra;nsnu  fi    ̂ ^edi5^"^Jf"S^n  "^S-tlli" 

examination  for  the  position. 

ToU  Collectors  must  act  as  uni- formed armed  deputies  in  the  op* 

cration  of  the  ferry.  All  candi- dates must  be  at  least  5  feet  9 
inches    in    height,    must    not    be 

church  of  which  he  had  b  e  e_  n  ̂ .^ich  must  be  met  if  "our  c<  m- 
a  member  and  chairman  of  the  n,on  security  and  well  being  ij'to 

board  of  trustees  for  more  than    ■  ....  ( 40  years. 
Survivors  are  wife,  Mrs.  Ida 

E.  Asbury;  son,  David  B.  Asbury, 

an  attorney;  sister,  Mrs.  Cart-oil Plummer;  and  brother,  Isaac  E. 

Asbury. 

IT'S  NOW  SERGEANT 

HOWARD  K.  WILLIAMS 

Corp.  Howard  K.  Williams,  for- merly of  886  E.  46th  street.  Los 
Angeles,  and  now  a  member  of 
Company  "A",  394th  Quartermas- 

ter Battalion  (colored)  at  the  Ar- 
my's new  Oakland  Port  of  Em- 

barkation. Oakland,  Calif.,  has  re- 
cently been  promoted  to  sergeant. 

be  protetted." 

Il  will  be  imperative  to  ri^s^ 
and  exceed  the  goal,  chain!  «b.i 

Yost  added,  to  care  for  rising  t  od 

and  commodity  prices  affect  ng  overweight  or  underweigh
t,  and 

the  agencies,  and  new  serv,  ;e8  must  be  at  least  21  years  o
f  age. 

which  they  have  assumed  in  ̂ n-  A  high  school  educaUon  is  re- nection  with  draft  boards  andtifa-  ,  quired milies  of  selectees.  The  real  n  ted 

of  the  agencies  has  been  set  by 

/•
 

MEN— WOMEN  WANTED 

Apply  at  4075  S.  Central  Ave- nue: California  EAGLE  giant 
subscription  contest!  Win  a 
Studebaker! 

Phi   Beta    Sorority    Xi   Alpha  1  out    Southern    California.    Thus 

1941. Chapter  who  will  act  as  Hostess- 
es   at   the    exposition,    will    meet 

Personnel    Librarian,    entrance    and  greet  the  public,  dignit
aries, 

salary.   $125   a   month.   Closmg  I  stars  of  stage,  screen  and 
 radio. 

date:  Sept.  18.  1941.  o„»no.i.i.£.    »xin  ddititb 

Am"iican  labor  will  shortly  I 
come  to  you,  and  to  our  fellow- 
workers  in  all  lands,  many  of 
whom  are  risking  their  lives  to 
hear  this  broadca.st. — I  send  these 

words,  "Your  battle  is  ours.  We 
will  help  fi^ht  It  with  all  our 
faith  and  ail  our  strength  and 
all  our  skill,  in  the  mine,  in  the 

factory,  on  the  farm — today,  to- 
morrow, and  every  day,  until 

this  battle  is  won." 

Acme  Beer 

July  Sales 
Set  New  High 
"An  all-time  high  in  1941  ex- 

penditures in  newspaper  adver- 
tising was  followed  by  a  record- 

That  "On  the  Sidewalk"  is 
one  of  tde  ranking  columns  In 
Afro-Anierican  Journalism. 
Written  ty  C.  A.  B..  it  «  a  well 

pithy  comment  and  current  in- fo mat  ian. 

L.  A.  CITY  SCHOOL  DISTRICT 
Machinist,  entrance  salary,  $165 

'  a  month.  Closing  date:  Sept.  24, 

'  1941. 

Teacher  of  Plumbing,  entrance 

salary,  $2.18  per  clock  hour.  Clos- 
ing date:   Sept.   19,   1941. 

Adversity  is  the  firs,  path  to 
truth. — 'Byron. 

SURPRISES  AND  PRIZES 
The  exposition  will  present  a 

glittering  spectacle  which  will 
last  far  into  the  night.  Valuable 

prizes  will  be  another  feature  of 
the  exposition  and  those  prizes 
will  be  drawn  for  right  before 
your   eyes   from   the   stage. 

Business  hou.=es  will  give  away 

far,  Reginald  Poland,  director  of 
the  Fine  Arts  Museum  in  San 

Diego  and  Donald  Bear,  director  1 

of  the  Museum  of  jFine  Arts  in 
Santa  Barbara,  have  been  named 
to   the  committee. 

Southern  California  topped  all 

in  sales  during  the  first  annual 
observance  of  National  Art  Week 
last  fall.  Miss  Herron  said.  The 
observance,  proclaimed  by  Presi- 

dent Roosevelt  to  stimulate  mass 
interest  in   native   American   art. 

Detroit  Company  Under 
Fire;  Faces  Charge  of  Bias 
DETROIT,  Sept.  11— Although  ]  states  that  he  was  given  two 

the  Brig|(8  Manufacturing  com-  cards  of  introduction  from  the 
pany  her^;  wants  all  the  riveters    employment  service  to  the  com 

plenty   of  samples    and    valuable  j  receives  the   support  of  all  gov 
gift.'^    from    their    booths.      You    ernmental   agencies,  notably   the 

j  must    attend    the    Exposition    of  |  WPA  Art  Program  riationally. 
I  Eastside   Business  and  don't  for-        ̂    departure   over    last   v  e  a  r, get    there    will    be    surpr«es    and    ̂ ^hen    there   were    70    exhibitions 

in  Southern  California,  Miss  Her- 
ron said,  will  be  the  concentra- 

tion of  entries  ir^  fewer  and  larg- er galleries,  at  even  more  greatly 
reduced 

prizes. 

Admission  is  free. 

they  can  jet.  three  affidavits  sent 

to  the  Piesident's  Committee  on  ; group  of  30  men 
Fair  Employment  Practices  in  the 
last  two  weeks,  charge  the  com- 

ny  wi;h  refusing  to  employ 

ero  workers.  ' The    Njtional    Association    for 

pany  and   reported   there  in  a 

j  When  Car  Steers  Hard Incorrect  or  too  infrequent  lub- 

!  rication  of  the  front  axle  assemb- 
ly is  a  common  cause  of  hard 

steering,  according  to  the  emer- 
■  gency  department  of  the  Auto- 

I  mobile  Club  of  Southern  Califor- '  nit.  Under-inflation  of  tires  also About   20   of   these   men    were  1        .    u   .      .„  *u;..  »,.„,. ki= 

hired,  Smith  says,  soma  of  them  ,  contributes  
to  this  trouble. fter    he    had    been    irj  erviewed. 

"e   asserts   that  the   employment 
manager  asked  him  to  fill  out  an 

^ 

the  Adva^icement  of  Colored  Peo-  ]  other  application  blank  although 
pie  reccr/ed  copies  of  two  more  ;  he  already  had  one  oh  file.  The 

breaking  s  a  1  e  s  result,  reports  affidavits  made  August  27  and  affidavit  states,  that  Smith  was 
CoL  J.  S.  Foto  President  of  Bo-  28  by  Kinneth  Offet  and  Frank  '  told  he  would  be  sent  for  "if  any- 
hemian  Distributing  Company,  5^,^^,  ̂ f  jj^is  citv.  who  were  re-  thing  turns  up,"  and  that  he 
distributors  for  Atme  Beer,  to  the  fprred  to  the  plant  for  work  by  [  s  h  0  u  Id  "come  back  once  in  a 
July  brewery  sales  as  released  by    j^e   Michigan  State   Employment  '  while." the    California    State   Board    of    Service.  He  has  been  going  ̂ ack  every 
Equalization.   According  to   them.         Offefs. statement  claims  that  he    morning    since    August    21,    he 

reported  .  for  B  r  1  g  g  s  with  four  claims,  but  there  are  still  no 
whites,  also  referred  by  the  em-    openings. 
ploymeni  service.  They  were  all  1  The  first  complaint  against 
qualified  as  aero-riveters.  Ac-  Griggs  was  made  by  Albert  J. 
cording  ,;o  Offet,  the  first  two  Lucas,  who  said  he  wjin  told  that 
whites  W(.ere  hired,  but  when  his  a  card  asking  him  to  report  for 

interview!   turn  came,  the  employ-    work  was  sent  him  "hy  mistake." 

ment   mi.nager   told   them   there  '   "•""   
was  no  n;  ore  hiring  that  day.  I  wi  k.1  '       • 

On    returning    to    the    employ-  '  NO      NCOFOCS      III 
ment    office,    Briggs    says    they,.,  •■*■ 
were    sh,.wn   cards   ■^ich    stated     MlSSOUfl     PI©  lit 
that     Briggs  was  calling  for  all  ■ 
the   rivejers   they   can   get."   The 

MEN— WOMEN  WANTED 

Apply  at  4075  S.  Central  Ave- nue: California  EAGLE  giant 
subscription  contest!  Win  a 
Stndebaker! 

prices.    

USED  CLOTHING 
Dresses  —  Shoes 

-Ml   Clothing  tor  tntire   Ismily 
READY  TO  WEAR 

VERY  LOWEST  PRICES 
Wril*   (or  FREE   Liil«lo(rue 

Special     <;ifl     Offor.     Discounu 

Bargain    .Mail  Order   House 
202  Henry  St.    Dept.  H 

Niw    York    City,    N.    Y. 

Acme  Beer  sales  for  July  totaled 
2.542.458  gallons  ...  the  largest 

single  month's  sales  ever  attained by  a  California  beer.  And  the 
Acme  sales  in  Cafifornia  alone 
also  achieved  a  record  altitude, 

totaling  2,012,994  gallons.  Al- 
though there  are  196  brands  of 

California  beer  on  the  market. 

Acme's  sales  for  the  first  7  months 
of  this  year  represented  25.54'"b 
of  the  tqtal  brewed. 

"Dollar  for  dollar,  I  believe  that 
newspaper  advertising  is  our  best 

investment,"  states  Foto,  "which 
is  why  We  are  spending  more  and 
more  money  in  this  mdeium  every 

MARSHALL   (Mo.)    Sept.   11— 

next  day  the  three  w  e  n  t'to  the    W  1 1  h  national  defense  contracts plant  agi.in.  Offet  claims  the  first  !  and  about  1500  workers,  all  white, •  —        the   International   Shoe   company ,,.v..t  ...,....^,7  ...  .^.^  .....t.^A,..  =.<;.j  hite  b«v  was  taken  but  Offet  '  the  International  snoe  company 
year  and  I  know  that  this  belief  wniie  o<ty  was  taiten,  out  uiiet  .  ,  h-aHoiiarters  in  St  Loui^ 
t  <,h,„»^  h„  r^,,r  ,,iw«rt,<:,n a  ,.,.  I  was  ask^d  if  hc  had  not  been  out  ;  ̂i  th  fieadquaiiers  

m  at.  l.ouis. is  shared  by  our  advertising  ag- 

ency, Brisacher,  Davis  and  Staff." 

Wear  on  the  Clutch 
If  a  driver  holds  his  foot  on  the 

•clutch  pedal  more  than  necessary 
when  starting  or  stopping,  even 
the  best  constructed  clutch  will 
slip  and  incur  excessive  wear, 
warns  the  emergency  service  de- 

partment of  the  Automobile  Club 
of  Southern  California. 

DO  YOU  KNOW  .  .  . 

That  "On  the  Sidewalk"  is 
one  of  the  ranking  colnmns  in 
Afro-American  journalism. 
Written  by  C.  A.  B..  it  U  a  well 

pithy  comment  and  current  in- 
formation. 

the"  day  before.  He  said  "that  "he  1  a"d  »  factory  here    has  a  policy 
I  had  and.fUled  out  the  necessary  I  o^  no' en^Ployn?  colored  workers, 

applicatitjn  1  according   to   the   Salspe   County 

1      According  to  the  affidavit,  the  1  ̂  r  a  n  c  h  of  the  NA^CP.  Frank 

'  employnvent  manager  said.   "The  I  Brown    of    the    branc|i,    reported 

Michigar,  Employment  Service  [that    he    talked    personally    with 

knows  tfiere  is  nothing  doing  out  I  'he  employment  manager  of  the 

here.  You  will  have  to  wait  until  |  company  and   was  told   that  no 

!  you  are  'sent  for."  colored   would   be   mred.     The 

I      The    e»nployment   service   offi-    branch  will  send  affidavits  con- 

cial.    Mr,    Hendrie,    is    quoted    as  1  taming  the  facts  of  discrimination 

For  Health 

DEFENSE 
...SEE... 

DR.   FEARONCE 
ot  2510  so.  CENTRAL 

Blodgett  BIdg.  Suite  214-16 
Off.  Ph.  AD.  9340 

Res.  Ph.  CE.  23775 
DR.  FEABONCE 
For   This  Service VDMt  Me 

saying  uiat  he  could  not  under 
stand  why  the  boys  were  not  ac- 

cepted in  view  of  the  fact  that 
BriggS  was  asking  for  all  the 
riveters  ̂ ey  could  get. 

The  ssme  difficulty  was  met  by 
Frank  Sitnith,  also  qualified  as  an 

aero-rivpter  and  referred  to 
Briggs  t-ompany  by  the  MSES. 
His    affidavit,    made    August    28, 

to   the   Committee   on   Fair   Em- 

ployment Practices. 

DR.  FEARONCE  MEANS 

Friendly  Dentist 
Evade  Bad  Teeth Artistic  Beauty 

Right  Prices 
On  Time  Payment  Plan 
Natural  Looking  Teeth 
Careful  Attention  to  Each  Person 
Exulting  Satisfaction         

1 

La  Luz  Del:  Dia 
MARKETS 

■    i  ■  i, . f 

1018  LFrKoIn  Avenue,  F'asoder^o 
720  So.  Fair  Ooks  AvenAe,  Pasadena 

515  No.  Main  Street,  Los  Angeles 

MEATS 

FRUITS  i» 
■  ̂    J  GROCERIES 
VEGETABLES 

■P 

'k/A^Oi  "She"  Got 

that         ■^ 
HAVEN'T  GOT? 

Lovely  Hair?  Don't  worry.  If  yeor  hair 
U  dull,  llfoloss,  gray-stroakod  -color  It  with 

Gedofrey's  Lorlouso  Hair  Coloring  today 

If  loTtly  hair  (and  nothing  more)  has  turned  his  head, 

ytu  ntid  Lsrieuse  tmv!  When  u»ed  as  direaed,  Ltrieus* 

will  bring  rich,  gleaming  color  to  your  hair.  Won't  rub off  or  wash  out  Permits  curling,  fflarcely,  permanent 

wares.  KMoum  md  mud  Jor  tf  45  y*rt.  Satisfaction 

guaranteed  or  your  money  back.  If  your  dealer  doesn't have  Larieuse  (LARRY-USE)  lead  11.25  direct  to s;; 

Godefroy  Mfg.  Co.,  3510  OliTe  St,  St  Louis,  Mo. 
CAHTioi:  Hm  Ntr  I 

oopigiM>i;;>/^t^#f //A£  "^"^  ̂ i»^s>t^ 

i'-' 

.Tvtfi?,  jpjbir.'iT»T^l*.S#4.V.^    M^^" 

the  volunteer  Federation  Bud  get 
Committee  as  $3,000,000  ind  jjie 

$2,750,000  goal  was  set  as  another 
step  toward  the  full  amount 
which  should  be  provided  thim. 

Yost  said:  
' 

"We  cannot  lose  sight  of  the  \ 

fact  that  the  preventive  and  >  -on- structive  services  of  88  Chest  »g-  ! 

encies  are  limited  only  by  '',he 
amount  which  is  raised.  We  (#n- 
not  expect  to  meet  the  needs  if  a 

population  increasing  steadily  un- 
less we  raise  more  money."        ' 

Applications  wiU  be  received 
by  the  Commission  until  Septem- 

ber 26  at  Room  11,  Cit-/  HalL 
Further  information  concerning 

the  position  may  be  obtained  from 
examination  announcements  post- 

ed at  the  City  Hall,  branch  li- 
braries, and  other  municipal 

buildings. 

DO  YOU  KNOW  ... 

That  "On  the  Sidewalk"  Is one  of  the  ranking  coloBUis  in 
.i^f ro-American  journalism. 

Written  by  C.  A.  B..  it  is  a  well 

pithy  comment  and  current  in- 
formation. "WRITE 

YOUR OWN 

TICKET" 

I  Mean  Every  Word  of  It   
you   tell   me  wtiot   is   Hie   moct  convemeiit  woy  for  you  fo  p«y  for 
your  dontoi  work  and  fH  gladly  orrong*  rtv;  credit  terms  oceordingly. 

(— Imw  •>  (  r.  C«wcii'i  Cr«^>  naa,  h«c«MM 
•M  m  wt  \  «M  t«f«it.  To«  can  »iiu  ymmt  mim 
ticket  «  to  rtrtliM  v*«  fnt*t  t«  prf  vaakty  * 

■MutMy.  Ai  ar  tW  Msoaat  tH  ymt 
•In   It  4*tan  •jtmm4   ■cco*Ji»a   *•  yum 

H#t    C#9i     OW#     Miffs     ^#iMiy    !•    tSKC    •^^•••••^S    •♦     9f. 

Ccw'i   LA*  jpl  Cr«<Mt  Ptaa,  md  tfcit  apytaM  to  afl 
kf  ■cliM   ut  '4m    »mk.   H«   rad   la^   ar 

ifioR     09tQ     vowr     wnc     tt     v^wtvd     vf 

EFFECT  A  DOUBLE 
EeOKOMY  IT  TAKIM 
ADVAITA8E  OF  M. 
COWEN'S  MODERATE 
MHCES  AND  LIBERAL 
CREDIT    TERMS. 

BRIDCEWORK    CROWNS    PLATES 

EXTRACTIONS  {FILLINGS  INLAYS 

ENJOY  WEARING  YOUR 
PLATES  WHIU:  PAYING 
.  .  .  Oy  pycheaitig  iImm  mi  Dr.  C«w««'s  Lbcral   Cm^  Torwa.    No ttKTTO  ctiofgc  •  .  ■  s^e^Ofl  twC  peym^iHS  vf%T  eny  peo#  ineoto  icw^tw  •♦  fiwi^  yoM 

Tkto  atfar  iaclaJii  Tt«aipin«t  Ma- 
tanal  Dantal  Ptotat,  acctaiaM^  ky 

aantistt  tka  ciaaact  ■aaaatWaaca  to 

Nature's  awn  taatk  and  (wai.  Tkaaa 
■aw-atrU  datitaret  a^far  MMar  '^- 
vantafat  navar  bafora  knava  ta  ̂ ta 

caiafeft,  kaawty  aad  darakiKty.  Thair 
")i^-like"  apptaraact  taadt  la  aa- 

haaca,  talkar  tkaa  h^mScmp  yaar 

panonal  appaaraata.  Yea  wM  kalp 

ymrnU  ta  avarcanM  plola  ■lairiiai- 

deatal  i»la<«s  mr*  fitted  t* 

pIvBip  •mt  li*il*w  ek«eks.  re- 
IB  •  V  e  pr«Biatar«  wriaklea, 

and  hHp  r»«t*re  the  "Pi«««- 

i«0  Exprtvsi^n  •t  VaatM." 

PRICES 
WITHIN  Y(HIR  MEANS 

*   HUNCH  imtll    '*' 

If  dcidi'tji,  tec  with  tk« 
Trmmilmeemt  l»iiliy<«  Teetfc 
tiMt  are  iMlfled  aad 

like  ymr  wwi    !■  aiae. 

Weie     ■•« 

*  MUJICH  SMICM  # 

LDNC   8F.ACH 

Hn  W.lf«aAra|  or  Kaa 

27RBBIMi 
■vn  tin.  MHW  CO 

mniEQ 
■  A.M.;0#  t:l«  P.M 

LQS  ANGELES 
«r9IWilHivB«4^faa 
Bahradara  Bardatta 
GLENO ALE 

103  Na.  Brand  Blvd. carntr  af  iraadaiaf 

■  J^l.lJ'f 

12  Sa.  Euclid  Ava. 
car.Calarada  Blvd. 

ELEVATOR  SERVICE  .  .  MAIN  OFFICE  OFE?;<  SUNDAY  10  A.M.  to  1  P.M. 

OPEN     EVENI  NGSU  N.T  I  L    8  I  3  O     P.M 

^_^ Mh 
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Ti.nd^r,  S«pt«n|b«r,  1 1, 1941 
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BFi  PROi'.  HERMAN 

^  INSIDE  AND  OUTSIDE The  new  popular  CockUil 
Lounge,  The  Zanzibar,  is  going 
ov*r  the  top.  Is  it  the  manage- 
meht,  the  personality,  bartenders, 
Louis  Adams  and  Harold  Collins, 
or  is  it  the  subdued  lights. 

The  two  popular  Howard  bros., 
Percy  and  Renie  are  seen  daily 

in              ~    ' 
with 

mawd'sSfe^'  ̂ *^'**  '^  ̂  '^'^'  1  ch-t^  Tho*r  tw;  guys  wer«  placed 

SAN  BERNARDINO.  (By  Carl 

Inghram)— What  two  social  ma- trons were  busily  engaged  in 
listening  the  ether  night  to  « 
family  nair  tearmg  .  .  .  Hetty- 
ruth    and    Elinore    of    Riverside 

iX  thf^  I'-Inf  ♦««fir«r  \^i^';  ■  Scram  and  Cec.i..  ao  they  cam* 

H\,l^.  ̂ ^n!fJ^)25^ft  i^Thpl  '■  out  in  the  dark  to  chat,  and  what '.*iT.^f^    •     ̂   1  ch-t.  Tho*r  tw-;  guys  were  placed 

wilr^rr^u  !.  .till  «.rr.m,ntn   «>  1°*  that  thcv   would  1-av* 
I^vi^tun  ?  n'-ed^d  »til*^  to  look  a  «nake 
ayboy  No.  1.  .«.,«,.  ;«  -u„  #„-^ 

nueie>  Tour  anettloii  will  be  answered  in  tbb  eolnmn  ONLY  when 

rSSita^rf  Wfeatare  la  endced  with  yoar  QUESTION  YOUR 
rULLNAME.  BIKTHDATl!  and  CORRECT  ADDRESS.  For  prl- 
T«te  reply,  send  25  e«it.  in  ooln  and  stamjHSd  envelope  for  my 
ASTRoLoGT  RBADINO  and  receive  by  return  mall  my  FREE 

OPn«ONS  on  any  THREE  QUESTIONS.  Address  all  communtea. 

tioMto  PROF.  HER»UN.  the  ASTROLOGER,  eaw  of  THE  CALI- 
I  ORNIA  EAGLE,  4«75  S.  Central 

A   MENTAL   INVEMTORT 
Successful  business  places  at 

specific  inten,-sls,  always  take  in- 
ventory of  their  stock,  t»  find  out 

what  they   have  on   hand,   and 

twhat  has  gone  out.  This  is  abso- 
lutely necessary,  for  it  reveals  a 

'true  state  of  affairs,  and  aids  in 
determining  needs. 

Today,  there  is  a  great  need  for 
inventory-taking  on  the  part  of 
many  human  beings,  which  has 

been  sorely  neglected.  An  inter- 
view with  one's  self  would  expose 

all  the  thoughts  on  hand,  and. 
,  thoae  already  expressed.  Just 
think  if  we  would  only  stop  to 
think  our  way  out  of  situations, 
instead  of  giving  in  to  impulses, 
what  a  different  world  this  would 
be  to  live  in. 

In  the  event  you  are  complain- 
ing about  your  apparent  hard 

luck,  lack  of  success,  or  misfor- 
tune in  your  home  or  love  affairs, 

are  you  honest  enough  to  admit 

that  it  may  be  due  to  some  mis- 
understanding on  your  part?  Take 

a  mental  inventory  of  yourself today. 

you  will  not  regret  having  waited for  him. 

N.  A.  T.— Will  my  husband  and 
I  ever  re-marry? 

Ans.— My  Psych  o-Menlalist 
Crystal  reveals  the  feeling  you 
have  for  your  husband  and  the 
fact  that  you  wish  to  return  to 
him.  He  feels  the  same  as  you  do 
about  this,  and  I  see  no  reason 
why  you  should  not  profit  by 
your  mistakes  and  make  some- 

thing of  your  lives  together.  Talk 
the  matter  over  with  him,  the 
first  chance  you  get. 

U.  I. — I  am  a  fond  believisr  In 
Astrology  Professor  Herman,  and 
have  followed  your  advice  and 
information  to  others  for  some- 

time. I  find  your  predictions  to 
be  correct  and  have  decided  to 
write  you  for  information  for 
myself.  I  would  like  to  know 
whether  my  husband  has  any 
more  mony  than  he  has  already 
told  me  about? 

Ans. — It^mes  to  me  that  your 
husband  has  been  frank  with  you 
and  told  you  the  truth  about  his 
financial   status.   If  you   wish   to 

Playboy 

Sam  Bishop  is  out  for  another 
Blue  Ribbon  with  his  Springer 
Spaniel  at  the  State  Fair  Dog show. 

Chas.  Boyd,  ex  policy  king  is 
now  in  the  restaurant  business 
and  packing  them  in.  Good  boy Charley. 
Dave  Adams,  Bud  Lundy  and 

Carl  Buckner,  three  outstanding 
bartenders  are  still  drawing  the 
boys  and  girls  to  their  respective 

spots. SANTA  BARBARA  FLASHES 

Chester  Hough,  Santa  Barbara's most  eligible  bachelor,  finally  be- 
came a  Benedict  and  wed  the  very 

charming  widow,  Mrs.  Bell  But- 
ler. The  newlyweds  are  now  liv- 
ing in  their  home  in  Santa  Bar- 

bara in  the  Santa  Barbara  hills. 

Mrs.  Geo.  Thacker  recently  re- 
turned from  visiting  relatives  in 

Shrevesport.  La.,  where  she  met 

a  number  of  old  time  acquaintanc- 
es, among  them  Mrs.  Julia  James 

and  her  young  daughter  Alice 
Elizabeth  of  Detroit,  Michigan. 

Earnest  (Steve)  Stevenson,  Past 
Exalted  Ruler  of  Santa  Barbara 
Elks  No.  481,  now  prop,  of  the 
Paris  Inn,  is  going  over  big.  Drop 
in  and  see  Steve. 

IMPERIAL  VALLEY  FLASHES 
Why  have  all  the  playgirls 

taken  a  run  out  on  the  Valley, 
leaving  Dolly  Long  and  Evelyn 
Franklin.  Mit  Green,  Bill  Mullin 
and  Little  Jack  Canady  are  stay- 

ing in.  Jijnmie  Pitts  and  wife,  Vi- 
ola are  en  route  east  on  a  vacation 

have  a  happy  married  life,  have    trip.  Last  stop  was  El  Pasa,  Tex. 

Dear  Sir:   You  h  a  v  ̂   been  of 
r  e  a  t  help  to  me  in  the  past, 

bringing  words  of  cheer  and  nap- 
'piness  into  my  life  daring  my 
stay  here.  Without  yout,  pleasant 
words  of  consolation  I  uhould  be 
in  a  very  bad  state  by  now.  As 
you  know  I  miss  my  family  and 
want  them  with  me.  I  f4el  that  in 

due  time  this  will  be  made  pos- 

sible. I  am  foUowmg  yc^r  advice  '  {hat  partVciilar  "fieVd"  you  are  so carefully  and  you  s  h  a  j  1  always  interested.  You  have  talent,  and 
renjain  my  friend  and  admirer,  i  ,u  that  is  required  is  plenty  of 

Respectfully  yours.  study  to  put  you  on  top.  Continue 

„  ,  „     „,  ?•,  ..T  ,  .  .         i  with  your  lessons,  and  look  for- V.  I.  B  -Will  I  ever  fitid  it?         I  ,p^d  to  a  brilliant  career. 
Ans.— Probing  into   tfie  matter  \      e.    M.— Why   don't    the    girls I  find  that  you  lost  youi<  valuable    around  here   like  me? 

a  little  more  confidence  and  faith 
in  your  husband.  Doubt  only 
spells  trouble  for  you  later  on. 
He  loves  you  and  would  not  do 
anything  that  would  make  you unhappy. 

M.  J. — Will  I  be  able  to  become 
an  outstanding  singer? 

Ans. — Your  lucky  Stars  and 
Guiding  Planet  indicate  your  fu- 

ture as  an  accomplished  artist  in 

diamond  ring  .«;ometime  ago,  and 
are  wrmdenng  if  you  will  ever 
recover  it.  1  vi-ion  yoiir  having 
laid  thus  ring  down,  and  someone 

in  your  home  picked  it  up  I  don't vision  y  ur  getting  it  baik  as  the 
person  that  took  it  hai  left  the 
r:ty.  If  you  had  investigated  this 
matter  '.".hen  i*;  first  occilrred.  you 
might  l:-'e  vered  tl>e  ring. 

Mrs.     L  W  hep    my    boy 
.-?nd  (  of  troubfe  will  he 

lo\  ■  ' 
.\ns. — C  ntrating  lipon  your 

uestion,   I    find   that  your   boy 
friend,  has  no  other  d^ire  than 

Ans. — According  to  your  Zodi- 

SAN  FRANCISCO  FLASHES 
The  largest  city  in  the  country 

where  the  best  people  cater  to  the 
black  and  tan  night  clubs.  Vernon 
Brown  and  Louie  Verter  at  the 

Club  Alabam  pack  them  in  front 
door  to  rear  end  of  dance  hall. 

Jack's  Tavern.  A.  Love,  manag- 
er, music  by  Saunders  King  and 

his  band,  has  the  ofays  begging 
for  seats. 

Town  Club  —  Jim  Robinson, 
manager-owner  has  a  mixed  trade 
from  a.  m.  to  p.  m.  Earl  Harris. 
GofT  Hotel  you  must  write  or  wire 
for  reservations.  Same  goes  for 

Bessie  Jones,  rooming  and  apart- 
ment hou.se  at  1716  Webster  St. 

■When  in  town  drop  in  on  the 
late  spots.  See  the  pretties  sipping 
choice    drinks,    exhibiting    pretty 

square  in  the  face. 
Ita  been  three  years  Fred, 

v'hafs  yoiu*  swry  .  .  .  Allen  Lit- 
tle and  Rfcjjinald,  enjoyed  "Jump 

for  Joy"  .  .  Who  is  cute  AftiU 
Beverly  most  interested  in.  Jlm- 
mie  Blanton,  Duke,  or  come  what 
may  (from  tho  band)?  .... 

"Hie  G.  A.  K.  baU  team  with  the 

help  of  so^ne  select  girls  f  .r  o  m 
the  Riverside  team  defeated  the 
girls  ball  team  from  Watts,  Labor 

day  .  .  .  What's  Pansy'c  storjr now?  .  .  .  Mrs.  Ruth  HoUoway  is 

visiting  htre  wilt  her  sister  . '". Tragedy:  Marie  Perkins  was 
the  victim  -of  a  tragic  end  Tues. 
(last  week),  when  a  car  driven 
by  Walter  Webb  crashed  into  a 
heavily  loaded  truck  and  trailer. 
Webb  escaped  serious  injury,  but 
was  held  at  the  County  Hospital 
in  technical  custody  of  the  state 

motor  patrol,  tentatively  accused 
of  negligent  homicide.  Liquor 
was  found  in  the  car. 

All  you  girls  who  are  interest- ed in  soldiers  belter  c  o  rft  e  on 
home  because  your  boys  are  btck 

.  .  .  Will  Joe  Carter  kinda  re- consider the  wonderful  break  a 

fairly  nice  looking  chick  is  try- 
ing to  give  him  and  come  on 

out  and  say  yes  .  .  .  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Earl  Chapman  and  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Lewis  Simqns  both  of  San  Diego 
were  visiting  in  Elsinore  and 

dropped  into  San  Bernardino  to 
a  very  fly  dance. 

Take  your  choice,  Wilfred,  is  it 
H.  R.  J.  of  Riverside  or  ???  of 

San  Berdoo  .  .  .  Chrisine  and  Ra- 
mon make  a  very  lovely  couple 

(ha  ha)  ...  Sympathizing:  Mrs. 

Maggie  Lewis  passed  at  her 
home  in  Fort  Worth,  Texas.  Aug. 
31.  The  deceased  was  tho  mother 
of  E.  V.  Johnson,  resident  of  San 

Simpkiiis  ond 
Gower  Tell 
Future  Plons 
"Gold  is  where  you  find  it!" 

Last  Tribute  Paid  Atteiition, 

Howard  Clark 
Inipressive    burial    ceremonies 

for,  Howard  Clark  were  held  in 
the  Church  Chapel  of  South  Los 
Angeles  Mortuary,  with  Rev.  S. M.  Beahe  delivering  the  eulogy. 

Mrs.  Carrie  Daniels  and  the  Gos- pel   Four    rendered    appropriate 
raiiiie,  and  condolences  from  the 

Thie  »..  ..  r.^A  .-rlnw,  «ff«„  .,.    HenrletU  Beauty  School  and  the 

Id^  L^.  «in„i«  S^.  °«  »  hni  East  115th  St.  Improvement  Club 

•d  by  the  pioneers  of      49,    but  ̂ ^^.^  ̂ .^^  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^  flj,j.al  offer- 

ings bespoke  the  esteem  in  which 
the  deceased  was  held. 

Interment  was  in  Lincoln  Me- morial Park. 

DO  TOU  KNOW  .  .  . 

ThAt  "On  the  Sidewalk"  h one  of  the  ranking  colnmns  In 
Afro- American  lournallsm. 
Writtoi  by  C.  A.  B.,  t  ia  a  weH 

pithy  eonunent  and  i  xfent  ta- 
formittlon. 

Dr.  Towles  Returns 
from  Eastern  Vacation 

Dr.    H.    H.    Towles,    prominent 

§hysician,  with  offices  at  2403 .Central  avenue,  who  has  been 
vacationing  in  the  East  for  the 
past  three  months,  returned home  this  week. 

Gospel  Choirs A  Gospjjl  Choral  Union  is  now 

being  orifanized  with  the  view 
of  imify&g  gospel  choirs  and 

singers  frpm  the  various  church- es of  thfc  city  and  connecting 

them  with  the  National  Choral 
union. 

Another  objecave  is  to  pro- mote appreciation  of  gospel 

jongs  of  this  day  and  time,  which Touch  the  hearte  of  men;  and  to 

prepare  singers  to  carry  the  gos- 

pel  ni  song  in  a  manner  at  once  ;  intelligent    and    spiritual      Thta 
"~        ■   ~  I  a    deeper    consecration    will    be 

Catholic  Action  chairman,  other  j  brought    about    in"  the    lives    of 

plans  including  the  formation  of  |  those  who  sing  the  gospel 

'Whf t  is  taken  from  the  fortune, 

also,  may  happlv  be  so  much  lift- ed from  the  soul.  The  greatness  of 
a  loss,  as  the  proverb  suggests,  it 

gospel  I  determinable,  not  so  much  by 
,  -u  what  we  have  lost,  as  by  what  w« 

have  left. — Bovee. 

a  Catholic  Theatre  Guild  branch 
for  the  promotion  of  dramatic 
talent  wft  soon  get  under  way. 

Additionsi  plans  call  for  the  or- ganizing .of  community  singing 
groups.  Ihterested  parties  in  any of    the    above    undertakings    are 

Slmpidns  and   Power 

Central  avenue  has  two  young 

Negroes  who  have  pioneered  suc- cessfully in  the  field  of  business 
— Simpkins  and  Gower. 

These  young  men  began  their 
business  careers  soma  three 

years  ago  by  opening  a  gasoline 
nue.  This  station  has  flourished 

station  at  22nd  and  Central  ave- 
during  this  time  to  the  place 

where  they  have  installed  every- 
thing that  one  needs  for  their 

automobile. 
A  budget  department  has  been 

inaugurated  for  those  who  need 
tires,  tubes,  batteries,  motors, 
etc.,  and  have  not  the  cash  on 
hand  to  pay  for  them.  This 
credit  system  is  handled  entirely 

by  these  young  business  tycoons and  is  not  let  on  contract  to  any outside  firm. 

Fourteen  young  Negroes  are 

emplpyed  by  these  intrepid 
young  business  leaders  to  serve all  motorists  efficiently  and 
courteously, 

Dr.  Towles  is' examiner  for  the  i  urged  to  register  their  intent  at 
Golden  State  Mutual  Life  Insur- 

ance company  and  a  pioneer  phy- 

sician of  the  ciyt.  'While  in  the East  he  visited  the  Mayo  clinics, 
Rochester,  Minnesota,  and  the 
National  Medical  association 
which  convened  in  Chicago  last 
month.  He  states  he  is  very 

much  impressed  with  the  new method  of  surgery  and  the  many 

new  phases  of  his  profession  and 
he  is  now  ready  to  start  work 

anew. 

the  pariah  house. 

New   songs  just  off  the  press 

will  be  introduced  with  the  pro- 

per interpretation.        . Come  join  and  meet  with  us  at 
Wesley  Community  center.  1029 E.  'Vernon  avenue.  Saturday, 

from   7:30   to  9.00   p    m 

For  further  information,  call 

Marv  R.  Banks.  Rl-9819. 

SELLS    F-OP    LESS 
StLLS    FOP    LtSS 

Card  of  Thanks 
We  wish  to  tl^ank  our  many 

riends  for  their  kind  expressions 

of  sympathy  during  the  illness 
and  passing  of  our  dear  Mother, 
Emma  Palmore.  May  God  Bless ■ach  of  you.    / 

(Signed)— Daughters 
Bessie  Foley 

Hattie  Chandler 
Willie  Jones 
Charlie  Marqueze 
Lillie  M.  Quarles 
Verna  Lightner 

Wm.  T.  Garlands  Host 

acal  Sign,  E.  M    your  nature  is  |  peach  coiored  hose' over" stream commandmg  and  your  disposition    lin^  legs  ' 
moody,  hence  the  girls  not  mak- 

ing friends  with  you.  They  don't understand  you  and  feel  that  you 
would  rather  be  to  yourself.  It  is 
up  to  you  to  make  the  first  move. 
Let  them  know  that  you  wish  to 
enter  into  their  various  sports  and 
clubs,  and  I  am  sure  they  will  do 
their  part  to  make  you  feel  wel- 
come. 

C.  B.  J. — Did  my  boss  include 
me  in  his  will  of  sometime  agot 

Ans. — The  will  you  speak  of  ap 

to  m.ake  up  for  this  incident  and  ;  pears  to  have  been  read  last  Aug- 
bring  peace  and  happlposs  into  i  ust.  and  if  you  wish  to  check 
your  life.  When  he  is  free  jf  this    upon  the  contents.  I  suggest  that 
trouble   he   will    prove   r*>  you   all 
that  he  has  said  in  the  past,  and    the  Estate. 

Lester  Map,  Clarence  E^telle 
and  Dave  Mifflin  spots  are  still 
ou;  of  business  as  the  lid  has  not 

bejn  tilted. 'The  B.  and  M.  Cavern  on  the 
Embarcadero  is  going  places  with 
Pancheta  the  owner  and  Clarence 
the  manager.  Both  swell  folks, 

big  spenders,  driving  a  new  ex- 
pensive car. 

OAKLAND  FLASHES 
■When  in  town  visit  the  night 

spots.  Slim  Jenkins,  the  40-Niner. 
Elks'  Cocktail  Lounge.  The  Sea- 
cliff  and  Marie  Williams'  room- 

Bernardino   until    recently.     She  'young  men  opened  Station  No.  2 
was  a  frequent  visiter  here  where  ;  at  52nd  place  and  Central   ave-  j 
she  had  many   friends  who  will  i  nue.    A  modem  garage,  equipped  ] 
regret    her    passing,    and    extend    in   every   detail,    will   be   one   of  , 

their  sympathtty  o  h  evhCTp'w    \  the    main    features    at    this    new 
their  sympathy  to  the  son  ....  I  station,    and    the    place    will    be  , 

Julius  Hemmingway  has  arrived  '  ready     for     mechanical     repairs 
home  after  being  in  Canada  ...    within  a  few  days.  ! 
Clarice     and     her     soldier     boy-        In     an     interview     this     week. 

Messrs.  Simpkins  and  Gower 
said,  "We  want  everyone  to  know 
that  we  have  been  handling 

Shell  Products  for  three  years. 
We  have  been  invited  and  have 

attended  all  dealers'  meetings held  at  their  offices  and  have 

been  accorded  the  fairest  of  > 

treatment  at  all  times."  i "In  fact,"  they  further  added,  i 
"we  would  not  have  made  the  ] 

progress  we  have  if  they  had  ' hit  supported  us  one  hundred  1 
per  cent,  as  thev  have  15  or  more  I 

other  young  Negro-manned  sta- tions. 
"We  want  to  help  and  encour- 

age other  ambitioLis  young  Ne- 

groes," they  added,  "but  in  or- der to  do  so  we  must  have  the 

support  of  the  community." 

Last  week  these  two  ingenious  ]  Visiting  Relative 

J  o. -...-_  XT-    o       ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^  Garland 

you  consult  the  administrator  of  I  mg    house    where    you    will    be 

friend  were  seen  together  enjoy- 
ing "J.  F.  J."  ....  Where  was 

H.  B.  when  V.  H.,  A.  M..  and  C. 

C.  were  "playing"  in  the  Dunbar Cocktail  lounge  .  .  . 

Mrs.  Mary  Green  had  a  tea  at 
the  residence  of  Mrs.  Looper. 

Sunday,  August  31,  1941  for  the 
benefit  of  St.  Paul  A.ME  church 
and  was  quite  a  success. 

The  Mill  Street  School  p.-T.  A. 
had  a  Spanish  tea  at  t  h  e  resi- 

dence of  Mrs.  L'izabfth  Looper, 

president  of  th?  P.-T  A.  Thurs- 
day, Sept.  4,  1941.  Spanish  dishes were  served.  Decoraiions  were  in 

Spanish  style.  Dressed  in  Span- ish costume  and  serving  the 

guests  were  the  two  daughters 
of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Miles  Luther. 

The  president  of  t.Se  P.-T.  A.  was 
also  becomingly  attired  in  Span- 

ish costume.  The  tea  was  well  at- 
tended. A  silver  offering  was 

taken  during  the  afttmoon.   

were  hosts  to  a  large  group  of 
friends  in  their  home.  1015  E.  54th 
street,  Thursday  evening.  Sept. 

4.  honoring  the  sister  of  Mrs.  Gar- 
land, Mrs.  Wallace  P.  G  a  n  t  of 

Washington.  D.  C.  Guests  present 
were:  Messrs.  and  Mmes.  Marvin 
R.  Butler,  Cecil  See.  Jos.  C. 
Rhodes,  Homer  Blair,  Arthur 
Bailey,  J.  P.  White,  W.  Powell,  S. 
King.  A.  Adams,  A.  J.  Wright,  B. 
Fletcher.  Robt.  Gordon.  Drs.  and 

Mmes»Warner  Wright.  A.  L.  Wal- 
lace. Mmes..  Clara  Bailey  Work- 

'\fs  Pleasant  and  Profitable' to  ihop  at  RALPHS.  RALPHS  modem,  streamlined, 

cor'veniently-arranged  stores  .  .  .  plus  courteous  and 

friendly  service  .  .  .  plus  maximum  variety  of  fine  quali- 

ty foods  at  famous  "Sells-for-Less"  prices  .  .  .  make.- 

"shipping  at  Ralphs"  both  pleasant  and  profiuble. 

CLOSED  SUNDAYS  NO  LIQUOR  SOLD 

1 

GflOCEnV  CO\fr>A^^Y 
S£LLS  FOR  LESS 

! 

SELLS   fOR   LESS 

SEUS   FOP    LESS- 

Urban   League 

Gets  Guide  to 

•  RACE  TRACK 

New  setup  for  Coasi^  Racing: 
Pomona:  Sept.  12,  for  18  days; 
18  days;  Tanforan,  Friajpo:  open- 
Tanforan,  Frisco:  opening  date, 
Oct.  2,  for  45  days.  Golden  Gate, 
Oakland:  Nov.  a  f  t  e  r  .^Tanforan 
closes  (or  23  days.  Meet  to  be 
run  off  at  Tanforan  Tra^k. 

Sixteen  Minor  Leagues  bid  high 
for  stars  and  baseball  beauties. 
$900,fi000  will  be  shelled  out  for 

outstanding  talent,  including  Di- 
Maggio,  Ted  Williams  and  Riz- 
_ruto.  They  have  already  spent  a 
kalf  million  dollars.      . 

greeted  with  a  smile  and  be  han- 
dled with  kid  gloves, 

SAN  DIEGO  FLASHES 

Any   city   that  is  good   for  the 

By    JAY     GOULD    playgirl  is  peaches  for  the  play- ,  boys,  which  makes  San  Diego  one 

Love  Joy  of  show  fame  says  he  '  of  jCalifornia's  top  towns. couldn't  make  his  way  in  the  east 
any  more  as  there  are  so  many 
different  things  hanging  over  his 
head.  He  is  lucky  to  be  back  in 
Los  Angeles  where  he  can  start 
all  over  again.  Do  you  dig  me? 
By  remote  control  from  Stock- 

ton, Sacramento,  San  Francisco, 
Oakland,  Santa  Barbara  and  Im- 

perial Valley  Stockton  flashes: 
Lipsie  (Claude)  Green.  No.  1 

playboy  of  Seattle  and  Tacoma. 
recently  made  a  speedy  trip  to  Los 
Angeles  to  buy  a  new  1941  Rac- 

ing chariot.  Lipsie  made  all  the 
spots  from  Tia  Juana  to  the  Ore- 

gon line. 
Palmer    Pinkney    at   Reno    has 

Joe  Louis  price  is  ont  to  three 

over  Nova,  Sept.  29th  at  the  Yan- 
kee Stadium.  N.  Y,  City' 

The  Broadway  Sharni,  sharp- 
ihooters,  sure-thing  men  and  poli- 

ticians are  taking  12  to  6,  13  to  5 
and  14  to  B,  which  is  tops  on 
Nova.  Saying  the  Brown  Bomber 
is    fading,    Schmeling   s«yswhen        -  .  - 

the   war   is   over   he   wjll   retum  ,  M"/"  a"d  the  next  m  Sacramento, 

The  cause  of  the  big  success 
of  the  Douglas  Hotel  and  Cock- 

tail Bar.  taking  in  fourteen  to  15 
huhdred  dollars  per  week,  is  the 
manager,  Joe  Robinson,  who  is 
lik»d  by  all  and  one  swell  fellow. 
.^lonzo  Carter.  Geo.  Sutton 

(Sprout),  Judson  Warren,  Ray 
Bojlton  of  Kansas  City,  Tim 
Steen.  Ernest  Slicker  ,  Marshall, 
Geo.  Childs,  Claude  Hodge  are 
the  playboys,  handling  big  dough 
and  all  good  snorts,  ,  ,  ,     , 

Mrs.  Alvin  C.  Deny  is  visiting  !  ^P^l'*'  observation 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Frank  LeVigin  in     
'"'"" 

Lou  Angeles. 

Oh  boy,  Adell  is  really  knock- 
ing herself  out  at  the  palace  dance 

in  San  Diego  with  Ala  B.  and  her 

Wadsworth    SDA  Job  Finding 

Church    Holds 
Women's    Day 

Through    the    public    relations 

department   of   Gold's   Furniture. Clothing  and  Jewelry  Stores.  1201 
E.  Washington,  the  L.  A.  branch 

The  membership  of  Wadsworth    of  the  Urban  League  was  present 

SDA  church  is  eagerly  anticipat         '     '  '    '    ' 

~  '  '  (Satur- 

ing  the  coming  Sabbath 

day)  and  Sunday  night,  Sept.  13- 
14,  when  the  women  will  take 

charge  of  the  services. 
Beginning  at  9:30  a.  m„  the 

women  will  superintend  the 
Sabbath  school  and  head  all 
classes.  An  eloquent  speaker, 

Mrs.  B,  R.  Spears  has  been  se- lected to  address  the  congrega- 
!  tion  at  1 1  a.  m.  A  female  chorus 
will  render  fitting  music  for  this 

ed  this  week  with  50  beautifully 
bound  books.  "How  to  Get  a  Good 
Job  and  Keep  It,"  by  Walter  B. Pitkin. 

The  books  w  i  1 1  be  distributed 

,  through  the  employment  division 
of  the  Urban  League  as  an  aid  to 
its  educational  department  in 

!  various  field  of  employment. 

j,  Receiving  the  gift  for  the 
I  league,  Mi.ss  Naomi  Hooker,  em- 

1  ployment  secretary,  declared  it  to I  be  an  exceptionally  useful  one 
Urban   League   work   here, 

^       in 
The' young  women  comprising  j  complimented  Gold's  oii  its  poli- 

the  Missionary  'Volimteers  socie-  ■  cy  of  assisting  in  community  acti. 

deserted   the  Rod   and  Reel   for  i  party.  Miss  Adell  Bownes  is  be- 
a   new    1941    speed   wagon.   One 
day  he  is  in  Santa  Barbara,  next 
day  in  Stockton,  next  day  at  Del 

and  whip  Louis,  He  nmst  think   «nd  the  next  in  San  Diego,  Pal- 

the  Bomber  is  slipping.  JTljr «  theme  song  la  "I  Wonder What  Became  of  Sally"  who  walk- 
This  writer  gets  the  gjeen  light 

fo-ahead  signal  for  San  Trancisco 
next  week.  Will  make  a  hop,  skip 
and  jump  on  the  streamline,  say- 

ing. "Goodbye"  to  SaJi  Diego." 
*nd  "Hello  to  Tanforan  and  Fris- 

co." 

The  big  shots  will  leave  in  the 
rear  future  to  tag  along  with  Joe 
Louis  and  the  world  series. 

Ethel  Waters  gets  a  {)ig  build- 

up aftar  she  drags  "Mamba's "  tughter"  out  of  the  hopper,  and 
*""   run  it  off  at  the  Biltmore 

heatre.  Los  Angeles.  •  Opening 
'date.  Sept  10. 

Lots  of  men  have  gone  so  far  to 

»ay  that  your  guess  is  as  good  as 
mine  in  picking  the  na.ne  of  the 
most  beautiful  sepia  stftr  on  the 
screen.  ,   , 

docker  Tom  of  race  t-ack  fame 
and  globe  trotter,  now  in  the  east, 

has  plenty  of  coin  ̂ 'ith  doc- 
tors on  his  bum  stomadi. 

Wonder  if  it  is  reaUy  on  the 

level  about  Ruby,  the  pretty  wait- 
ress at  the  Douglas  CockUil  Grill, 

walking  out  on  Wardi  the  big 
dough  man  and  owner  of  the 
Douglas  Hotel  Barber  jShop  for 

Baby  Face,  one  of  the  three  Rock- ets now  hoofing  in  Los  Angeles. 
The  Dave  Roses  (Judy  Garland) 

are  going  to  buy  the  late  Jean 
Harlow  home.  , 

Miss  Boger  Knight,  Uidv  clerk 
at  the  Dunbar  for  9  months,  was 
.asked  to  please  take  •  rest  by 

'Mrs.  Kittie  Nelson,  the  torop.  Tee, 
iHee,  She  stuck  it  out  {br  a  long 
time.  Rumors  have  it;  that  Bill 

Terrell  is  the  next  to  take  a  run 
out  powder.  Ha,  Ha,  Ha, 

I  quote  after  Ofay  P-^pers  say- 
Jig,   it  was  a  sad  inc'dent  that 
'lappcned  when  Mrs.  Bill  TerreU 
i»nd  Mrs.   May  Qrewdsr  at  the 
Dunbar  Liquor  store  lilt  a  ped 

ed  out  on  him. 

Roy  Rogers,  champ  so  and  so 
from  the  east,  is  the  big  noise  in 
Stockton  playing  pocket  billards. 
Roy  chalks  a  mean  cue. 
When  in  Stockton  drop  in  tn 

Porter's  Barbeque  and  meet  ev- 
eryone you  kn(  w,  including  Jack 

Lundy,  Jack  Lumpkins,  Buy 
Hayes.  Pop  Howard,  the  grand  old 
man,  Milton  Brown,  Bennie  Wise. 
Foster  Thomas,  Bunny  Brown  and 
his  dog  Pinto. 

• 
Thelma  Mason,  Patriotic  Play 

Girl  No.  1,  formerly  of  Santa  Bar- 
bara and  Los  Angeles,  now  Stock- 
ton, looks,  very  chic  in  her  new 

Patriotic  outfit.  Thelma  should  be 

in  San  Diego,  the  largest  defense 
town  in  the  country  where  the 
Army,  Navy,  and  Marines  could 
get  a  gander  of  the  red,  white  and 
blue  outfit. 

Jean  Green,  Walter  Green's  ex 
sweetie,  has  her  bags  packed  for 
a  trip  to  New  York,  where  she 
wiU  play  the  hot  spots,  Harlem, 
Broadway,  and  take  in  the  top 
shows. 

Vernon  Holly,  popular  member 
of  the  Berkeley  younger  set  who 
continues  regular  Berkeley  to 
Stockton  jaimts,  is  purchasing 

luggage  for  an  eastern  trip.  'What is  in  the  offing? 

Sadie,  Troy  Floy's  ex  glamour 
girl  No,  2,  is  seen  making  the  high 
spots  with  her  very  attractive  boy 
friend.  Jack  Lumpkins.  They  are 
two  swell  people.  i 

The  very  popular  Minnie  Lee 
Tucker,  after  posting  a  big  reward 
for  her  pet  dog,  but  no  trace  of 
him  for  several  days,  Mike,  the 
dog,  finally  sauntered  home.  Still 
fat  and  out  of  the  RED. 

Jimmie  Hutchinson,  former  nlte 
dub  owner  and  playboy  of  Fris- 

co, Stockton  and  Sacramento,   is 

estrian 
nay  add  another  death  fo  the  1941 
•uto  CTwaltift. 

Uquor  store  ijx  a  pea-    co,  oiocxion  ana  Sacramento,   is 
In   Mays  new  icar   which    now  selling  shirt*.  Give  Jimmie  a break. 

SACKAMXNTO  FLASHES: 

coning  a  popular  chick  no'w-a- da;'s.  very  finely  dressed  in  her 
fai:   outfit. 

Well  it  looks  like  Monroe  How- 
ard; from  Chicago  is  going  to  get  a 

braak  down  in  San  Diego; 
Labor  Day  was  a  knockout.  Our 

p«  pie  were  beautifully  represen- 
ted in  the  parade. 

Palace  band  is  still  jamming  them 
.Julian  Gastelum  and  his  Creole 

in  at  the  club,  and  has  a  seven 
piece  instrumentation.  Some  of 
th4  boys  do  a  little  vocalizing. 

(jUarence  Collins  direct  from  the 

Bi|;  Apple  had  a  big  night  sight 
seeing  and  looking  on  at  the  Cre- 

ole Palace  in  San  Diego. 

Ur,  and  Mrs.  Theodore  Brown 
and  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Frank  Barnes: 

The  two  hep-cats  of  the  main stein. 

Mrs.  Edna  Green's  life  in  San 
Ditfgo  will  put  the  world  in  a wcnder. 

On  Thursday  evening,  Sept.  4, 
th«»  Jolly  Matrons  entertained  at 
th<!  Creole  Palace  many  of  their 
frisnds  by  giving  their  annual 
foimal.  The  Jolly  Matrons  Is  con- 
considered  one  of  the  most  out- 

standing and  popular  clubs  in  San 
Disgo.  Officers  and  members  of 
th(;  club  are  La  Vada  Newton, 

pri;sident;  Oleatha  Taylor,  vice- 
pr'sident;  Anita  Walker,  secre- 

tary; Ellsie  Mills,  assistant  secre- 
tajy;  Ora  Mae  Sears,  treasurer; 
Frances  Walton,  reporter;  Ona 
Tvcker,  business  manager  and 
B^mice  Newton,  Otelia  Groff,  Na- 
opil  Fisher,  Blanche  Edwards  and 

H^el  Pasme  members. Wonderful  time  was  had  by  all. 
More  beautiful  girls  than  this 
wiiter  has  seen  before.  This  affair 
Wis  tops  with  ov^  300  people 

prssent. While  in  San  Dieto  stop  In  at 
thft  Venus  Beauty  Shop,  615  3rd 
av*nue  where  they  specialiie  in 
alf  lines  of  beauty  culture.  The 
callable  operators  are  Prisdlla 
Rjlchey  and  Betilah  Taylor. 

Al  Parks  one  of  San  Diego's most  popular  orchestra  leaders  Is 
new  on  his  vacation.  Accompany- 

ing! bim  will  be  Miss  Dorothy  Car- rie, the  future  Mrs.  Parks.  They 
pun  to  drive  east         > 

ty  have  prepared  an  interesting 
afternoon  program  to  begin  at 

3:30.  Climaxing  women's  week- end will  be  the  rendition  of  the 
cantaU,  "Ruth,"  Sunday  night, 
following  which  Mmes.  Mayme 
L.  Payne.  Florence  M,  Brawley 
and  Mable  Webb  will  speak 
briefly  on  timely,, ̂ Qpics. 

All  music  for  bpth  days  will 
be  under  the  direction  of  Mrs. 
Vonnie  B.   Matthews. 

Miss  Julia  Richardson,  Miss 
Juanita  Bell  having  a  wonderful 
time  in  their  expensive  travel 
thru  the  east. 

Mr.  Juan'Panalle  and  Sweets 
Panalle  formerly  Sweets  Byer  of 
L.  A.  are  now  living  in  San  Diego. 
Mr.  Panalle  is  now  playing  at  the 
"Cinnabau",  popular  night  spot. 

Happy  Johnson,  now  in  his  8th 
week  at  San  Diego's  gayest  nite 
spot,  the  College  Inn,  is  packing 
them  in  and  wowing  the  public,  i 
Contract  will  be  extended  way  up 
into  1842.  Will  give  you  picture  of 

the  maestro  in  next  week's  issue. And  now  readers,  I  want  to  give 
an  orchid  to  the  charming,  pretty, 

young  Miss  Luella  Ritehey.  one 
of  four  Ritehey  sisters,  who  has 
been  my  typist  during  my  stay  in 
this  city  of  San  Diego.  Luella  has 
just  returned  from  a  whirlwind 
week  in  Los  Angeles.  Houseguest 
of  the  Torrences  of  the  Torrence hotel. 

Bye-bye  for  this  time.  For  any 
information  write  or  wire  Jay 

Gould,  1716  Webster  Street,  San 
Francisco. K. 

vities  of  this  kind. 

Zora  Williams  Has 
House  Guest 

Mrs.  Jayne  Hudson  of  Oakland, 
California,  is  the  house-guest  of 
Mrs,  Zora  Williams,  well-known business  woman  of  Los  Angeles. 
Mrs.  Hudson,  who  plans  to  stay 
two  weeks  is  the  owner  of  the 
Hudson  Funeral  Home  in  Oak-« land. 

Catholics    Plan 
Full    Social 

Program With  the  reopening  of  the  Fall 
school  term  this  week,  leaders  of 

various  societies  in  St,  Patrick's church  parish  began  making  an- 
nouncements of  plans  for  various 

activities  scheduled  to  take  place 

during  the  fall  and  winter  season. 

Topping  the  calendar  is  the  smart 
3-day  bazaar  slated  for  middle 
November,  headed  by  Louis  Ten- 
nette. 

Catholic  Action  will  play  a  big- 

ger and  more  important  role  in 
inaugurating  new  activities  in  the 
parish,  it  was  learned.  Plans  are 
afoot  to  spring  into  the  open  a 
well  organized  athletic  program 

in  order  to  fit  the  youth  attend- 
ing the  junior  high  school  grades 

just  added  this  year,  taking  part 

in  the  regular  parishional  pro- 
gram outlined  by  the  Archdio- 

cesan  athletic  directof. 
In  ttiis  end,  the  boys  are  being 

assured  of  competent  coaches 

supplied  by  volunteer  former  Ca- tholic college  athletes.  According 
to    Lawrence    F.    LaMar.    parish 

Jean   Banks 

Enjoys   Visit 
Miss  Jean  Banks,  charming 

daughter  of  Mr. -Theodore  Banki 
and  Mrs,  Georgia  Banks-LeRoy 
is  on  the  last  lap  of  an  extensive 
vacation  trip  given  her  as  a  grad- ua'ion  gift  by  her  parents.  Every 
hospitality  and  social  courtesy 
has  been  extended  the  subdeb  so- 

cialite in  Kansas  City.  Mo„  Little 
Rock,  Ark,,  and  other  points 
where  she  has  relatives  and friends. 

Upon  on  her  retum  to  her  na- 
tive city  she  will  enter  business 

college. 

Keep  Your  Roof 
In  Good  Condition 

,     5600  Avalon   Blvd. 

DAVE  SIEGEL 
:   for    ROOFING,    SIDINGS,    FIRE- 

;•  PROOFING,      WATER      PROOF- 
ING and  P  A  I  N  T  I  N  G  ..  . 

PABCO  PRODUCTS  EXCLCSIVELY 
Coll  ADoms  5600 

I  FOR  FREE  ESTIMATES 

We  Hate  To 

BRAG- 
California  Eagle  Contest  Night 

Alabam  Theatre  Cafe 
LAURA  SLAYTON  INVITES  YOU  TO  COME 

Wednesday,  Sept.  17 
Admission  S5c 

Big  All-Star  Cast  in  Floor  Show 

I'll  be  seeing  you,  O. 

iatestCATALQi BfAUTY  BOOK/ 

Men  and  womtn,  c*t' Lucky  i 
H«art-*  BUG.  iww  iS-nf*  Catt- 1 
kg  »»4  aisli*  BIG  MONEY Teds  Mw  bMuty  secrtta  on 
how  to  imprevt  your  looks 
utd  shsm  you  how  to  wmk* ■MM}  CMC.  Mak*  op  to  It 

Saj  marc  tinw,  t4S  wMh  fall tm*.  SmMmOmi  nar«at««4. 
'et  FREE  CAtAUDG,  HUEC  SAM- 
niS  and  ntlX  SAMPUE  CASE 
rffor  write  qnldi  to  Locfcy  Htart  Co.. 

Dtpt.    CN-SO-K.    Vtrnjihia.    Ttnn. 

Your  Old  Ov«rafuff  Mt 
mod*  to  look  likt  now 

$19.75  comploto  labor 
charge.  Rocovtring,  ro- 
modoling  rt-tfyling. 

Construction  guaron- tood  5  yoors. 

Weston  Upholstering  Co. 
GLodstono  9442  7 1 5  N.  Woi torn  Ay*. 

nf»»«iSgS»«lK«««ll»M»lllin"»l««»liaillllllMgTTri 

$  LOANS  $ 
TOU  AM  ALWAra  frtLGOMI  AT  THI 
«  CANADIAN  LOAN  OFFICE 

W«  Laaa  Tto  Meat  «■  BfWjtlUf 

f   isissiiisiTiifiitiiimiiiiiiii...^^ 

IF  YOU  WANT  THE  VERY  BEST  . . . 

^  .  .  That's  what  we  have~ond  only  the 

^f  bost.  And  yet  our  prices  art  no  moro ._r  *hose  charged  by  ordinary  morkets! 

yiHiteiyyii mA gum 

M"  , 
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JOARD  QF  DIRECTORS 
I  A.  But.   .Edtter-PMbli 

PaiU  B«^ilUjuii8,  Tb»iBaa  U  Oriffifli.  Jr, 
■  L«"»g.    J-  t.-  Hill,    Walter  A. 

This  New^ftper  k  aa  iaatitatioa  developed  bj- ud  for  the  people  of  fliis  eommniiity  to  pnseii^  the  Ncwi  of  the  day,  l^r  Better  Raee  Betetioiu,  Lead  Pnblk  Ophiion  lad  to  eoatend  for  th^  places  for  all  peoples 

The  fool  hoth  toid  in  his  heart,,  There  is  no  God.  Corrupt-  are  they,  qind  hove  I 
done  obominoble  iniquity:  there  is  none  thot  doeth  good.  —  Psalms  53 :p. 

Key  to  Victory 
Only  through  a  heightened  inter- 

est in  our  own  industrial,  economic 

and  social  problems  and  a  more 

thorough  understanding  among  our- 
selves will  we  OS  Negroes  find  our 

proper  place  in  this  fast  growing  rfie- 

tropolis.     '  ' 

And,  just  OS  unity  is  the  only  (so- 
lution t(}  local  problems,  so  is  it  the 

magic  lantern  which  can  ignite  ciur 

paths  in  the  broader  services  'or which  we  ore  responsible  to  the  whole 
race.  The  Jewish  people  have  sel  a 

superb  example  of  minority  group  co- 

operation. With  the  horrors  of  Euro- 

pean tyranny  forcing  a  tidal  wave  of 

refugee  immigration,  effective  or- 
ganizations have  been  moulded  to 

care  for  the  economic  assimilation 

of  this  influx.  With  characteristic 

realism,  the  Jews  hove  realized  that 

their  fundamental  problem  is  one  of 
food,  drink  and  shelter.  Their  ffrst 

concern  is  for  the  gainful  employ- 

ment of  refugees,-secondly  the  re- 

fugees' legal  rights  and  social  pri- 
vileges. 

In  the  post,  the  emphasis  of  Afro- 

Americans'  bottle  against  U.  S.  in- 
tolerance has  befn  in  the  field  of 

civil  rights.  Many  ore  the  notable 
court  victories  which  hove  been  v,on 

for  us  by  such  organizations  as  ihe 

National  Association  for  the  Ad- 
voncement  of  Colored  People,  the 

Notional  Negro  Congress  and  oth«  rs. 

Att'y  Thorgood  Marshall  of  the 
former  body  has  become  recognised 

throughout  America's  legal  realmtos 
one  of  the  shrewdest  civil  rights  de- 

fenders ever  to  appear  before  the 

Supreme  Court.  The  admirable  work 

Negro  notional  bodies  have  perform- 
ed before  the  bar  cannot  be  mini- 

mized, but  it  is  equally  true  that  this 

kind  of  anti-prejudice  attack  is  only 

one  phase  of  our  battle  and  actud-lly 
of  secondary  importance. 

The  sprawling  economic  cancer 

that  IS  our  "beloved  South"  cries  ̂ ut 
for  solvation,— from'  hunger,  disetase 
and  ignorance.  The  abject  depjn- 
dence  of  Negro  masses  in  Dixie  fire- 
vents  them  from  any  important  op- 
posi  tion  to  the  grim  oppression  wKIch 

settles  like  o  death  pall  over  their  pn- 
tire  existence.  The  great  majority  ore 
either  indebted  tenant  farmers  or^re- 
iief  recipients.  Any  show  of  militayce 

would  result  in  the  most  potent  ofjall 
punishment—starvation.  t 

What,  then,  does  the  removaP.  of 

a  jim  crow  statute  or  the  acquita^  of 

a  black  innocent  mean  to  these  r^iil- 
lions  of  men  and  women?  Can  we  Ne-^ 

groes  of  the  North  and  West  beast* TO  our  brothers  in  Southern  bondoge 

that  our  civil  rights  laws  are  enforc- 
ed or  that  we  have  a  case  in  the  Su- 

preme Court  to  remove  railroad  seg- 
regation? What  significance  can  we 

find  in  the  occasional  deliverance  of 

some  frightened  field  hand  from  •■he 
mob's  lust? 

At  precisely  the  point  of  greatest 
need,  Negroes  reveal  their  largest 
weakness:  lock  of  economic  re- 

sources. If  it  were  possible  to  give  !  he 
South  the  benefit  of  one  third  rhe 
earning  power  of  Negroes  in  other 
sections  of  the  nation,  it  would  be  so 
strengthened  as  to  set  up  immediate 
ogitation  for  the  full  exercise  of  dvil 
rights. 

If  is  by  no  means  impossible  'for 
Afro^mericans  to  pool  their  money 

In  great  national  movements  for  eco- 

nomic uplift.  Already  such  bodies'  as 
the  Golden  State  Mutual  Life  Insur- 

ance Company  have  trail  blaze^  in 

this  direction.  What  hos  been  accom- 
plished locally  can  be  affected  Oii  a 

national  scale.  Golden  State  power 

*^os  been  a  boon  to  home  ownership 

bmong  colored  people  here.  Thens  is 

po  reason  why  a  bigger,  natiohal 

Golden  State  or  some  coopera"ive 

prototype  could  not  invest  in  the  i*iu- 
tilated  soil  of  the  South,  bringing  to 

It  the  gifts  of  nfiodern  science;  bring- 

ing to  its  workers  dignity  ond  s«lf- 
respect. 

The- trend  of  American  economy  Is  " 
fcver  owoy  from  the  rugged  Indii'id- 

sez-foire  capitalism  whpse 

chief  effect  was  the  establishment  of 

vast,  privately  owned  fortune!.  Like 

•it  or  not,  the  American  pu&llc  is 

changing  '  its  mind  about  -  many 
things,  and  already"  the  dairy  states of  the  Micidle  West  are  dorriinated 

by  great  farming  cooperative;j. 
Private  operotioh  a  complete  flop, 

the  South's  agricultural  empire  must 
inevitably  pass  into  State  ownership 
or  collective  ownership.  The  kitter  is 

certainly  more  compatible  to  the 

theories  of  democratic  freedom  up- 
on which  the  notion  is  founded.  It  is 

about  time  that  Negroes  in  a[\  parts 

of  the  country  realize  their  reisponsi- 
blity  to  the  New  Day  of  Southern 
agriculture.  Right  now  we  corTget  in 

on  the  ground  floor.  Right  now  it  is 

possible  to  send  a  flood  of  yonkee 
dollars  Southward  to  buy  up  the 

parched  and  misused  cotton  fields, 

to  establish,  with  government  aid, 

modern,  scientific  farming  com- 
munities. 

Is  this  too  great  o  dream:'  Is  it, 

really?  We  don't  think  so. 

Change  at  Jefferson 
Mr.  Samuel  Brown  no  doubt  will 

do  0  fine  jpb  in  his  new  post  at 
Thomas  Jefferson  High  Scho<rl,  and 

the  people  of  this  community  will 

give  him  lOCr  cooperation. 
While  we  would  prefer  seei^ig  Mr. 

Brown  heading  the  Music  peport- 
ment  at  this  school,  we  congrytulate 

Superintendent  of  Schools  \feterling 
Kersey  and  other  members  of  the 

Board  of  Education  for  doing  some- 
thing. We  say  we  would  like,  to  *ee 

Mr.  Brown  heading  the  Depo'-tment 
of  Music  at  Jefferson  because  of  our 

acquaintance  with  his  ability  as  a 
musician  and  his  love  for  thef.ort. 

As  co-ordinotor  of  industrifal  edu- 
cation (job  placement),  the»young 

teacher  has  a  brood  field  in?:  which 
to  function  for  the  benefit  of  the 

school  and  the  community.     -, 
It  may  be  long  and  it  n»ay  be 

hard,  but  the  California  Eog^le  will 
continue  to  wage  a  ceaselestJ  drive 
for  an  honest  deal  from  the  B^rd  of 
Education  for  the  taxpayers ,. of  the 
Eastside.  The  need  for  a  qualified 
vocational  guidance  counsyjor  is 
still  heavily  felt  at  Jefferson;;  there 

remain  many  gnawing  problt?ms  at 
this  school  and  others  in  th*  com- 

munity. One  of  the  most  urjfortu- 

nate  and  shocking  developm^'nts  on 
the  educational  front  is  a  t*jnd  of 
Negro  back-slappers  who  infest  of- 

fices of  local  school  administrators 

falsely  assuring  them  that  this  East- 
side  is  satisfied  with  the  current 
state  of  educational  affairs.  Board 

of  Education  employees  and  philan- 
thropic executives,  many  of  these 

Negroes  hypocritically  support  re- 
form campaigns  on  the  one-  hand, 

the  administrations  on  the  other. 

If  it  appears  that  such  c^igroup 
can  effectively  balk  the  militant  ef- 

fort of  Negro  citizens  here  to,  demo- 
croticize  the  school  system,  Jt  will 

be  the  duty  of  this  column  ib  roll- call  the  offenders.  There  can  be  no 

blackout  in  the  struggle  to  bring  de- 

mocracy to  Los  Angeles'  scIt^Is. 

Welcome  AME's!      - 
A  hearty  welcome  is  extended  the 

Southern  California  Conferefrjce  of 

the  African  Methodist  Episcopal 

Church  now  in  session  at 'Grant 
Chapel  here. 

One  of  the  nation's  most  distin- 
guished religious  figures,  l3ishop 

Noah  W.  Williams,  presides  over  the 

sessions.  Under  guidance  of  such  a 

man,  the  conference  cannot;  foil  to 

make  lasting  contributions  lio  the 

spiritual  development  of  thelfityJ 

Dark  Laughter 
1 

lY  OL  HARRINGTON 
•  GUEST  EDf-ORIAL 
March  on  Woshingwii  Co|nmifte«  Out  to    , 

Organize  A  Million  N^ioos  '  T 
By   A.  PHILIP  RiiNDOLPH,  NatkMuU   Director' 

passed     until     the     anti-slaven( 

These  are  days  of  collosi)  ef- 
forts. Millions  of  soldierj!  are 

hurled  against  the  foe.  0|'  the production  line,  thousand  |  of 
tanks  and  airplanes  roll  off;  .War 
budgets  now  involve  billion  j  for 

defense  and  aid  to  Britain .  and 
her  allies.  | 

Problems  of  war  and  pea<e,  of 

industry  and  labor,  of  poltical, 
social,  and  economic  actio  a  to 
meet  the  issues  of  racial,  .plor, 

religious  and  nationality  (jiscri- 
minations  are  too  big  for  •  little efforts.   Today,   the   small,   ijngle 

helpless.    The  small   indepei|dent 
nation  is  doomed.  The  wo|  ker 
separated  from   his  fellowj   will 

go  the  way  of  all  flesh.       fi 
Only  large  federations  of  Ijrork 

id   rigU 

isue    am 

earlj 

forces  were  organized  and  we* 
able  effectively  to  strike  a  telt 

ing  blow  fpr  freedom. It  was  just,  proper,  and 

for  the  President  to  issue 
Executive  Order  in  the 

stages  of  discriminations  in  nm 
tional  defense  on  account  of  race, 

color,  religion,  or  national  origin 
as  it  was  proper  and  just,  Jurni 
2Sth.  But  it  never  happened  un^ 

til  the  March  on  Washingtoil 
movement  was  launched. 

Yes,  this  is  an  herculean  task and  dependent  business  m  (  n   is  ̂ But  no  progress   is  made   wit* 
easy  tasks.  Now,  how  is  it  to  bi 
done?  It  perhaps  will  not  pioceeo 
with  a  blitzkrieg  tempo  becaus* 
the  March  on  Washington  Com' 
mittee  does  not  have  a  quartet 

ers  can  combat  giant  associj  tions  I  Hence,  the  organization  progra* 
of  capital.  The  little  red  Ithool  |  of  a  million  Negroes  into  a  po  > 
house  could  never  meet  the  -j^rob-  erful  mass  movement  must  b4 
lem  of  giving  education  tif  mil-  i  carried  forward  with  volunteei 
lions   of   children.    Even    reJigion  '  workers. 
has   its  powerful  combination  of  I      There   will    be   no   joining  fee, 
churches.  ^.  Everybody    will    be   free   to   join 

Thus,  Negroes  must  no  Ipnger    by    signing    his    name,    vocation, think  in  terms  of  little  nnlis.  or  I  education,    etc.    The    million    Ne- 
small  maneuvers.  To  thi^^end, 

the  March  on  Washington  ICom- 
mittees  arc  out  to  enlist  35  mil- 

lion Negroes  to  increas^  the 
striking  and  driving  power  6f  the 

Negro  ma.sses  for  their  rigWs. 
Recent  history  in  internaftional 

and  national  affairs  show  it  is 

not  enough  to  bo  right.  You';mu.st also  be  powerful.  You  mu&>;  also 
build  the  machine  with  wh,ch  to 

work  and'  fight  for  justice.  Slav- 
ery of  the  Negro  w%«  j  u  )  t  as 

wrong  in  1823  as  it  was  in;  1863. 
But  bondage  of  black  men   iever 

gro  Americans  will  be  built  upon 
the  block  basis,  with  a  captaui 
of  each  block.  Every  Negro  it 

important  and  desired. 
In  it  every  Negro  will  count 

The  highest  will  h«  as  low  as  thi 
lowest  and  the  lowest  will  be  ai 
liigh  as  the  highest. 
With  a  million  Negroes  speak- 

ing at  one  time  behind  one  vital 
issue  will  shake  America  and  iJ 

certain  to  get  a  serious  and  re- spectful hearmg.  , 

Let  the  Negro  masses  speak 

through   a   million  voices. 

•  SPEECH  OF  THE  WEEK 

"It  fits  jes'  like  a  glove  brother  Bootbie— an"  it's  the  5 cry  same  number  1  maJe  up  ipr  (Jark  Gable 

— <)f  course  Gable  can't  let  folk  know  that."  '■ 

•  THE  WORLD  THIS  WEEK 

THE  CASE  OF 
THE  FIDGETS 

The  flight  of  a  Russian  passeng- 
er plane  from  Moscow  to  Alaska, 

bearing  a  military  mission  to 
Washington,     D.     C,     constitutes  i 

the  only  type  of  production  which  j  toaay.    It    will    take    a    titanic 
can    spread    work    lo    the    small    amount  of  bram  and  brawn  on  the 
manufacturer  and  hasten  the  tem- 

po of  the,defense  output. 

FIFTY  MILLION     ■ STRONG 

I  "northern  encirclement  of  Japan." The  passage  of  American  tankers  I      The  once  very  r^al   spectre  of 
bound    for    Vladivostok    through  I  unemployment  which  stalked  the 

I  Japanese  waters  confronts  Japan  I  land  has  been  beating  a  steady  re- 

part  of  any  other  powec~to  out- produce a  labor  force  more  than 
50  million  strong — and  still  grow- 

ing 

SCRAP  METAL 
WANTED 

Did  you  get  a  chance  to  contri- 

The  following  speech  by  John 

T.  Jones,  Legislative  Repr.sent- 
ative  of  the  Congress  of  Jridus- 
trial  Organizations  and  Di:ector 
of  Labor's  Non-Partisan  Liague, 
"How  the  1941  Tax  Bill  Affects 

You",  is  scheduled  for  bro;  dcast 
over  the  Calumbia  Broadc  isting 
System.  Saturdav,  Septeml  er  6, 
1941.  from  9:15  to  9:30  P.  M.,  KT; 
Fellow  Americans 

Every  industrial  worker.  >very 
farmer,  every  profesional ;  man. 

every  small  business  man.  is 
poorer  tonight  than  he  )fas  a 

week  ago. 

Every  monopolist,  every  weal- 
thy individual,  every  bi^  cor- 

poration, every  war  millu  paire. 

is  richer  tonight  than  he  *vas  a 

week  ago. 

That  is  the  true  story  t,f  the 

1941  tax  bill  that  has  now  hassed 
both  House  and  Senate.  It.  Is  the 

biggest  tax  in  American  history, 
and  also  the  most  unjust,  it  will 
place  direct  taxes  on  individuals 

earning  as  little  as  $15.  or  mar- 
ried people  whose  income  i;  only 

"With   the   most  serious  crisis  in    treat  these  last  twelve  months.  At    bute  to  the  aluminum  collection  ^ 

-  her  history."  Such  have  been  the  |  the  rate  of  300,000  ta  month,  the  I  d.^ve?    If   not,   don  t  worry.   The    $30   _a   ̂^eekon^  J_h_e  ̂one^  J  a  n  d 

ords  out  of  Tokio  the  past  week,  I  ranks  iof    the    imeiAployed    have    shortage  of  scrap  metal  remains  j  while   on   the  other  hand     t   will 

r'^^n'e'^rs^rt^e^chaS^seeml^  T'  ̂^^  ̂ -^-^-^ ^    ̂t  "e-vel^r/arS  Tn^'lmCs"    ti^.t'^^l^-^l^o^^^'lln^l, 
Lmewh^riSicuSus    butuS;'"«'-'=h    of    these     3,600,000    has    ery  attic,  basement  or  barn  m  the    surplus  taxes. 

Uunately  this  is  nnt  a' particularly  [brought  to  50,500,000  the  number    country."  The  demand  is  still  on.  >      TODAY    HISTORY    REJEATS I  sane    world,    at    least    in    certain    of  employed  in  the  United  States    Can  you  help  meet  it? 

!  quarters  of  the  Far  East.  The  "en- 
jcirclement"  of  Japan  is  a  myth. The   only   designs   which    Russia, 
!  Britain  or  the  United  States  have 
I  upon  Japan  are  designs  to  do  ev- 
'  erything   intelligently   possible  to 

I  keep  Nippon  at  peace.  Russia  en 

ic  LETTER  FROM  FATHER  DIVINE 

ITSELF 
The      antion rememben  1     the 

t>y  Du  Pont  corporation,  for  e^i 

ample,  would  be  permitted  5  ' make  as  much  as  $55,000,000  in 

dear  profit  annually  before  rJ 
v.ould  have  to  pay  one  cent  jn 

excess  profits  taxes.  This  is  mad* 
possible  under  a  provision  which 

figures  as  "normal"  profits  th* average  earned  annu^ly  in  th* 

four  years  between  '  1936  and 
1939  and  requires  surplus  t  a  xel 

only  on  earnings  abo\ie  such  so' 
cslied  "normal  '  profits.  Undel 
these  terms,  big  prosperous  firml 
will  actually  pay  les$  in  taxci 
than   new   and  smaller   firms. 

The  American  people  are  pre- 
pared to  make  sacrifices  for  thi 

preservation  of  theiii  liberties, 
But  the  American  F>eo^le  are  nol 

prepared  to  see  their  sacrificel 
go  towards  swelline  the  war  pro-, 
fits  of  big  corporations.  Yet  thai 
IS  what  will  happen  under  thi 
present  lax  bill,  'n  pessmg  thil 
bill.  Congress  has  listened  to 

voice  of  the  monopoli^'if  and millionaires.  It  has  lun-ed  a  tit 
ear  to  the  workers,  the  farmed 
the  professional  people  and 
s-niall   businessmen. 

One  of  the  fundamentals  of  a 
democratic  system  of  taxation  ^^ 
that  It  be  based  on  the  pnncipll 

of  &b:lity  to  pay.  Another  equal-. 
ly  important  principle  is  thai 
special  interests  should  not  be  al« 
lowed     to    accumulate    vast    for- 

D.  J-.  D. 

PEACE 

September  3.  1941  A. 
My   dear  Mrs.   Bass: 

I   received   your  iletter   of  the 

gaged  in 'a  titanic  battle  on  her  '  29th  ultimo,  advisiijg  me  of  the Western     frontier,      the     United  ;  money  repaid  you  by  one  of  my 
States    pouring    all    the    war    re-  1  followers.    I    apppreciate    hearing 
sources  she  can  spare  into  the 
British  Isles,  Britain,  defending 
her  island  home  and  waging  war 

I  in    the    Mediterranean    and    the       _ 
Middle  East,  are  neither  so  blind  '  message 
nor    foolhardy    as   to    be    plotting 
war-like   designs   upon   Japan.    If 

the  gun  in  Japan's  hand  goes  off, 
I  it  will  be  because  her  finger-and 
no  one  else's—  pulled  the  trigger. 

from  you  concerning  it  and  I  am 
glad  to  know  you  ̂ xpierience  the 

time  ago.  Pre.sidcnt  Ro  isevelt 
said:  "The  time  has  come  13  take 

the    profits   out   of   war."     Today, 

fruit  of  my  endeayors  a  m  o  n  g  [  ty  are  practically  unseen. 

the  Constitution  is  un-American. 
There  should  be  a  coalition  of  our 

political  parties.  The  fact  that 

the  system  of  operation  in  pro- duction, distribution  and  con-  that  is  a  forgotten  phrase^ 
sumption  is  an  unequal  balance  Once  again  the  natioi  sees 
is  un-American.  And  so  on  down  sky-high  profits  going  in  o  the 
the  line  in  all  of  the  affairs  of  coffers  of  giant  corporatior  5  with 
government,    equity    and    equali-     defense    orders.    These    en(  rmows 

^     ,        ,  ...       ,  ,  tunes   from    the    nation's    peril 
^f;f^Mo'^°^   war  millionaires  of  yhe.'.e  principles  have  been  total- 1917-18^   It   vowed   that   it   would  j,  disregarded  bv  Congress  in  ihil 
never  happen^  again.  Only  i   short  j^jj 

men,  as  it  fulfills  th^  word  of  my 
which     r     contributed 

profits   are   not   being   taxi  d.   de 

ARGENTINA 
CRACKS  DOWN 

The  Argentine  government's  ex- posure of  large-scale,  thoroughly 
organized  Nazi  activities  indicates 
there  was  more  than  braggadocio 
in  the  declaration  made  by  Hitler 

in  his  autobiography,  "Latin  Am- 
erica—we shall  create  a  new  Ger- 

man there.  We  have  a  right  to  this 

continent."  By  means  of  threats 
and  coercion,  where  acquiescense 
wSs  lacking,  the  German  diplo- 

matic corps  in  Argentine  had  en- 
listed the  support  of  German  na- 

tionals in  Argentina  behind  the 
Nazi  party  line.  Economically  and 
politically,  their  activities  were 
guided  by  Berliir  as  part  of  an 
ambitious  scheme  to  create  a 

large,  well-disciplined  corps  of 
Kazi  sympathizers  in  this  hemi- 

sphere. Those  well-laid  plans  have 
gone  awry,   at  least  temporarily. 

As  I  stress  the  undemocratic   spite  Administration  prom  scs  of 
conditions    of    the    nation    I    do    only  a  few  months  ago.   I  istead, 

weekly    to    the    Califomia    Eagle    more   in  deeds   and    in   actions   to     a  soak  the  poor  tax  bill   h  is  just 
some  time  ago.  I  i  right  the  wrongs.   I   produce  mil-     been   enacted   by   Congress 
One  can  see  these  words  are  ■  lions  whom  I  have  brought  to-  in  passing  this 'bill,  the,  senate 

words  of  spirit  aniH  o^  lif«,  for  !  gether  in  the  unity  of  Spirit,  of  and  the  House  completely  disre- 
they  have  imbued  millions  with  mind,  of  aim  a  n  d  of  purpose,  garded  even  the  advice  tf  the 
new  life  and  caused  them  to  be-  '  whose  daily  activities  bespeak  a  '  United  States  Treasury  repre- 
come    living    epistles    of    honesty  i  righteous   government.  ;  .sentatives    who    appeared    before 

and  truth  that  are  ^;een  and  read  1  'Vet,  my  work  has  only  begun,  i  the  committee  and  asked  that 
of  by  men.  The  honest  activities  '  for  as  I  have  it  among  them,  I  heavier  taxes  be  levied  en  cor- 
of  my  followers  aic  irrefutable.  1  shall  have  it  i<i  all  government  ,  poration  profits.  Treasury'  rep 

By  spiritually  transforming  the  j  after  a  while,  that  all  might  be-  ' consciousness  of  thrf  people,  their  ,  come' to  be  as  tjhis  leaves  me.  as 
persona!  habits  anj  clean  and  [I  am  well,  healthy,  joyful,  peace- 
wholesome.  Their  conversations  |  ful,  lively,  loving,  successful, 

are  not  polluted  with  tlie  spirit  prosperous  and  happy  in  spirit 
and  mind  of  immorality.  As  they  '  body  and  mind  and  in  every  or- 
walk  in  my  precepts  they  ex-  ;  gan,  muscle,  sinew,  joint,  limb, 
press  the  virtues  of  any  spirit  and  vein  and  bone  and  even  in  ever>' 
my   mind.  •  atom,  fibre  and  cell  of  my  bodily 

It  is  written:  "Npt  that  which  \  form, 
goeth  into  the  moijth  defileth  a  ,     Rcspectfullv  and  sincere,  I  am 
man:  but  .hat  whit^i  cometh  out  [  REV.  M.  J.  DIVINE 

of  the  mouth,  tis  defilet  a  m.an."  (Better    known    as    Father 

Let  mc  quote  to  \ou  from  th* 

m.monty  report  of  Senator  Rob- 

ert M.  LaFoliettc.  Jr.,  w  ho  sen'ed 
on  the  Senate  Finance  Commit'' lee  which  drafted  this  bill.  1 

quote: 

"The  pending  revenue  bill  tU 

reported  to  the  Senate  is  a  ̂ 'ictf 
*  US  assault  on  the  rar.k-and-fiM 
i.fxpayer.  It  is  inadequate,  irt- 
euuitable.  and  in  my  opinion,  it*' 
defensible.  It  conforms  to 

standards  of  justice  and  fairr 
It  soaks  tlie  poor  while  confin^ 

ing,  protecting  and  cntcenchir^ the  corporate  wealth  and  powei 
ensendrred  by  the  defense  pro- 

gram. It  leaves  the  major  shar< 
of  the  costs  of  all-out  defense  oa 
those  who  have  the  least  property 

This  applies  to  a  ration  as  well, 
for  it  is  not  the  coVniptiWe  sys- 

tems of  governmenj  that  destroy 
a  nation,  but  the  »vil  intents  of 
the  hearts  of  men'  that  control 
the  affairs  of  a  natj^on.  Hence,  as 
I  convert  the  hearts  of  the  peo- 

due  to  Argentina's  conviction  that  1  pie,  I  convert  the  things  that  con- the  first  loyalty  of  her  citizens  cem  them.  The  exemplification 
should  be  to  Argentina,  j  of  this  fact  is  outpSctured  in  the 

Divine) 

Der  Mrs.  Bass: 
This  is  to  acknowledge  your 

letter  to  the  Committee  to  De- 
fend America  !  under  date  of 

August  28th  together  with  en- 
closure of  clippings.  1  expense  of  the  poor. 

I  know  that  you  are  fully  aware  .     For  the  first  tune  in  At  ierican 

resentatives  favored  ind  easing  to  protect  and  who  |ave  the  leas.! 

consumer      and       income  ,    taxes    ability  to  pay." 
which    affect  the   1  o  ̂ -  '  t    hcome  A  moment  ago  I  mentioned  tw« 
groups  only  after  heaviei  taxes  principles  of  American  tax  pc 
were  placed  on  corporati<n  pro-  |  licy;  taxation  according  to  abilitj fits.  Congressional  leaders  in  the  1  ot  pav,  and  no  war  raillionairwi 
House  and  Senate,  howevtr.  sup-  'Listen  apain  to  Senator  LaFoK ported  all  provisions  to  t  (x  low  i  lettes  criticisms  on  the  subjed 
income  groups  but  oppos  rd  the  of  the  policv  underlying  the  1941 recommendations  for  ao  equate  tax  bill;  I  quote; 

taxes   on   corporation   pro  its.   In  | 

doing  this,  they  have  b.  trayed  ,  "The  bill  is  a  hodge-podge  o\ 
the  interests  of  the  comm^  n  peo-  j  inconsistencies,  with  no  under, 
pie.  !  lying  principle  of  taxation  what> 
Analysis  of  the  bill  eveals  soever,  except  that  like  m  a  ru* 

that  it  has  one  rule  for  ̂   le  low  previous  tax  bills,  it  'plucks  tl^ 
income  groups  nad  anot]  er  for  goose  that  squawks  the  least.'  Un» the  high  income  individt  als  or  fortunately,  the  small- ind ividull 

corporations.  It  is  a  'mII  it  »t  pro-  taxpayer  who  will  dig  deep  intf 
vides   relief  for   the    rich  %t   the     hli  p>ockets  to  pay  these  bills  "     ' iot  made  himself  heard." 

I  would  now  like  to  giv 

„i  ...„  .„v.  .0  >,v.v,-         that   I    concur    100    per   cent    in  |  histofj^  it  makes  individus  (s  who    a  little  clearer  picture  of  tbj 
hearts  and  lives  of  pillions  of  my    everything    that   you   have   said.  |  gam  as  little  as  $15,  and  1  (arried  I  tent  to  which  this  bill  favors 

SPREAD  THE                                       ■  followers.                    i'                            i  It   is  .  indeed   a    distressing   situa-  persons  who  earn  as  little  as  $30    bigtjest  corporations  and  weal^ 
WORK                                                     Need  one  question  what  is  the  i  fion    that   is    described    in    your  a  week,  pay  direct  taxes,;     Such    families.   Back   in   1920   excesi 
A  natural  tempest  has  bio'iLn    reason  for  world  ujjiheaval  today  j  editorial.  It  may  be  rather  grim  low  earnings  are  not  enq  jgh  to    profits  taxes  yielded  about  45  pe< 

out  over  reports  that  defense  con-    when  the  problemi  of  industry,  1  comfort,    but    it   should    at   least  provide  even   a   decent  s|  »ndard  ;  cent   of   total   Federal    revenues, 

tract  awards  have  been  rimning    finance    and    labors  continue    to  'afford  some  measure  of  satisfac-  Qf  living,  and   any  amout  t  paid  j  Under    this    bill,    excess    profits 

too  much  in  a  single  track  groove.  '  point  to  conditions 'iof  inequality    tion  to  know  that  when  the  record    -•'  ;-     ^   ^   — ;_—  ,.   ...;..    ,    , 
If,    according    to   one    statement,  ■  and   injustice?   Economic  depres-    is     fully     written     and     history 

approximately  three-fourths  of  all    sions,   labor  strikesi,  slum  condi-    strikes      a      balance,      Clarence 

I  contracts  have  gone  to  56  large    tions  and  numerouts  other  issues    Woods.  Jr.  will  be  accorded  a  ver- 
f irms  and  affiliates,  it  is  all  too    of  government  repeatedly  show    diet  "Will  done,  good  and  faith- 

'  evident  one  serious  bottleneck  re-   ""      '■'     *"  '^'"  ''  """■" 

Fight  Army  Bias 
Never  before  have  Americu's  mi[- 

lions  of  Negroes  faced  on  i^?u^  as 

frankly  challenging  as  the  siltuation 
in  our  armed  forces.  r 

Young  men  who  have  left^^payirig 
jobs  to  learn  the  defense  ot  their 

country  have  been  insulted,  assault- 
ed and  in  one  case  killed  at  S^thern 

training  camps.  We  must  se<fure  de- 
finite assurance  from  the  War  de- 

partment that  colored  soldiers  w  ill 
not  be  trained  in  the  South. 

mains  unbroken — the  lack  of  de 
centralized  production.  Many 
s«p^  aatoipriseres,  particularly 
in  smanff  '^Mes,  have  suffered 
two-fold  difficulties— inability  to 
find  out  just  how  they  should  re- 

organize plants  for  defense  pro- 
duction, and  lack  of  ready  finan- 

cial resources  to. effect  a  change- 
over. It's  no  surprise,  however, 

that  California,  topping  all  states 
in  the  volume  of  defense  con- 

tracts, has  long  siu-passed  all  other 
states  in  the  amount  of  credit 
readily  available  to  enterprisers 
in  even  the  smallest  communities. 

An  extensive  branch  banking  sys- 
tem, with  branches  in  hundreds  of 

towns,  has  proved  a  real  ally  to 
the  small  city,  enabling  it  ̂ o  tap 
millions  of  dollars  for  construc- 

tion and  expension  of  plants,  for  a 

host  of  new  hotuing  and  busi- 
ness developments.  Decentralized 

out  in  taxes  from  these  e  ;mings  I  taxes  will  provide  less  than  seven 
will  mean  less  food,  less  '  ihelter.  '  per  cent.  So  far,  then,  as  exce«^ less  clothing  for  milli;  ns  of  |  profits  of  war  millionaires  are 
American   workers  and   f  irmers.  j  concerned,  this  bill  turns  back  th« 

,.  „          .  .  -      „  _    -  ■  .u         I"  adition,  these  low  wag.  earn-    clock   in   American   fiscal   policy. 
the  disturbing  elements  to  be  tht-    ful  servant.     That  is  m.ore  than    grg  and  farmers  wiU  have  to  pay  |  It  is  a  definite  backward  step 

imjust     characterisilics     of     men    will  ever   be  said   for   his  1 0  r-    himdreds  of  millions  of  da  lars  in 
who  seek   to  monoipolize    wealth    mentors  and  for  others  who   in    increased  sales  taxes.  Th  "y   will       '"'^'f."   as   Congress  was   voting 
and  authority.  '»  their  own  way  !are  as  mtollerant    pay  these  taxes  every  tin  fe  they    °"  V^^  "ill  it   was  reported  au- 
Why  is  it  that  th*  unions  can-  ej  Adolf  Schikjelgruber  hmiself.  buy  a  box  of  matches,  eve  y  time  thontatiyely  that  another  is  in 

not  get  together  \frith  the  gov-  It  is  pretty  late,  isn't  it  to  coiin-  ;;-,ey  buy  an  electric  bult  everj'  Preparation.  It  behooves  every 
emmerit  if  each  is  '  terested  in  sel  patience  in  regard  to  such  m-  time  they  go  to  the  moviei  every  American,  therefore,  to  stand 
the  welfare  of  the  common  lab-  defensible  incidents  as  those  of  time  they  buy  a  radio  tub  .  auto-  guard  on  this  issue  of  taxes.  Eact» 

orer''  If  each  is  set  up  as  a  pro-    which  you   write?   It  is  a   fact,    njobile  tire,  and  so  on  thi  ?ugh  a    '""«  "  bill  is  enacted   promise« however,  that  we  have   such   a    long   list   of   consumer    trticles  :  *r®  raMt  that  a  scientific  revision 
tremendously,  big  job  ahead   of  |  Spaying  through  direct  an  I  indi-    ?»  ̂ he  whole  tax  structure  will  > 

»*uCir  =*»..■!»- 

■h     1^         ;  «  '■  bankin  gin  California  has  meant   The  fact  that  1 

^*  p;  ̂ ;M  gfawire  decentralized. production— J ojie  jiqlitical  1 
.      fi-'v-  i.'-T'iV-    i.'"'3tf^   '"*  i":~  r^.^'    -i    -W  .  ,•-' ,-\t.^i,h  ■■-?-;•.  ,■:«' 

tection  for  tiie  masses,  what  is 

the  contention  betA^een  them?  If 
the  unions  do  not  want  the  gov- 

ernment to  control  th  .,  then 

why  dp  the  union  l<:aders  demand 

the  la^rer  to  ■\o  fivhat  the  lab- orer does  not  agrije  to  do?  If 
justice  is  to  be  sh<|wn,  let  it  be 

seen  on  all  points.  1' Democracy  is  not  1  disunity,  raci- 
al segregation,  graft  and  greed. 

It  xioef  not  balance  on  the  posi- tive side  of  the  American  spale 

of  ethics.  It  is  far  fisom  outweigh- 
ing the  injustices  apd  corruption 

evidenced  in  all  fields  of  activity, 

we  h(lve  more  than 

partyi  representing 

us  that  we  must  not  allow  those    pect  taxes,  more  than  one.  (lalf  of 
who   would    scuttle   our   foreign  1  au  Federal  taxes.  Under  1  lis  bill 
policy  and  tie<  the  hands  of  the    they  wUl  pay  even  more. 

President  to  make  capital  out  of 

things  as  unworthy  as  the  attack 
on  the  95th  Engineers. 

I  heard  'Wheeler  give  a  talk  re 

As  ccAnpared  to  this  hei  vy  tax 
on  low  income  groups,  t  te  bill 

will  leave   imtaxed  aqd     irovide 

cently,  in  which  he  made  quite  many  loopholes  for  huge  profits 

a  point  regarding  the  effort  of  I  and  incomes  of  wealthy  c  irpora- 
this  nation  to  impose  democracy  j  tions  and  individuals.  Alst ;  in  its 
upon  the  world  while  failing  to  Uxes  (>n  corporations,  it  i  |:tually 
practice  it  at  home.  Of  course  the  gives  the  advanUge  to  )  he  big 
sinister  record  that  Wheeler  has  1  profit  corporations  as  jigainst 

made  is  complete  proof  that  he  smaller  business  concerns 

baa  very  little  interest  in  civil  Und?r  the  -loopholes  p  ovided 
Conflniwd  on  Pafe  3-B  i  for  corporation  profits,  thr .  weal- 

-■^A- 

.ii'sMU 

be  made  next  time.  But  tomor» rcw  never  comes.  An  end  less series  of  improvised  arfd  owipio- 
mised  tax  bills,  hitting  hardest at  those  least  able  to  pay,  is  tlje 
record  of  the  Administration  over 
the  past  several  years.  Only  V 
large  sections  of  the  public  awalc 
to  the  evils  of  our  present  t  a ; 
system,  can  we  hope  for  corr 

tion. 
On  behalf  of  the  CIO  and bor's  Mon-Partisan  League  I  ̂ b 

pledge  you  that  we  shall  do  odj 
utmost  to  prevent  anotlier  betrajt 

CoDtlnued  on  Pa^e  3-8 

^^jJUtmaHiniitmumaMti^^    .S. 
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ly  JL.  Culf«n  Fenjfrtst 
A  GKEAT  MOTHES  f^SES 
We  can  imagine  thai  Mrs. 

Sara  Delano  Roo6eveJ|.  the 
mother  of  the  Presiden|<  w^o 
,died  the  other  day,  hag  gone 
to  take  her  place  up  atkive  to 
watch  the  world  as  iticomes 
to  understand  the  pruicifcles  of 
Jesus  Christ — helped  rm  end 
in  that  imderstanding  py  the 

ri«portJiient  and  humaoianan- 

f^m  of  her  son.  f' 
kl«  OPEN  LETTER  TQ 
■IGH    SCHOOL    STTDIENTS: 

J    The  1941  school  tertii  open- 
ed officially  yesterday.  J 

ilt   Witt    begm   in   earaest   in nother  week  or  10  day|,  after 
he    prelinnmary    prepajfations, 

etc..  are  out  of  the  wa>l 

Well   explain    why    ye   de- 
ided  to  write  this  opeij  letter. 

You  know  what's  gcyng  on 
^1  the  world.  Most  jpf  the 
yorld  is  at  war  and  al|  of  the 
world  ts  preparing  for  jwar. 
.  But  for  the  hate,  gre^d  sel- 

fishness and  '"superiority"  of 
^  few  of  the  rulers  of  Rations 
row  at  war.  it  ls  proba(|Ie  that 
their  wouldn  t  be  any  io  mar 
and  affect  the  even  teel  of 

your  school  year. 
There  is  a  reason  ft»r  this 

hate,  greed,  selfiahnefa  and 
false  superiority,   though. 
Look  at  yourselves^  The 

Los  Angeles  School  di^nct  is 
made  up  of  students  i  of  all 
races,  creeds  and  colori.  You 

have  a  noble  chance  ̂   show 
your  elders — all  ovtr  the 
Vorld — that  democrady  can 

'  and  will  work. 

Leam  more  about  e^h  oth- 
er,  your   various   backgrounds, 

your    great    cultures.    ;   You  11 
nave  more  respect  andi  appre- 

ciation for  each  other.  ;  Really, 

lere    is    little    differeOce    be- 
rtween   us.     We   may    riot   look 

alike,    nor   act    alike,    but    un- 
•■  dcmeath  we  are  all  alike 

Each  of  us.  given  ai  chance 

to  leam,  play  and  wjJDrk  to- 
gether, backed  up  by: helpful 

parenul  advice,  would  insure 
the  future  of  our  deiiocratic 
rights^ 
You  have  this  opportunity 

now,  while  you  are!  young, 

while  your  minds  and  bodies 
are  ilxA  in  the  fdrmaUve 

stages. 
Later.      you      may     i  become 

hardened,      resigned      fe     your 

,  fate,   uninterested   in   yt)ur  fel- 

lowman,' forgetting    that  as   all 
■  of  US  prosper  io  does  ̂ ch  one 
of  us. 

You  boys  and  girls  will  be 
the  men  and  women  ot  tomor- 

I  row — the  representatives  of 

the  people,  the  business  men 
and  women,  the  farmtrs,  the 

industrialists,  the  teachers,  the 
.niiters.  tne  sports<n:n,  if 

sou  please. 
Learrung  to  respect  jand  ap- 
I'^ciate  your  fellow  student 

today  means  that  voulwill  re- 

spect and  appreciate  jtour  fei- lowman  tomorrow^ 
But  more  importsjnt,  for 

many  of  you.  it  will  not  be 
very  long  belore  youjwill  be 

becaming  mothers  and'  fathers. You  can  see,  all  the  mor« 
clearly,  why  you  shpuld  be 
bmding  yourselves  ilito  one 

great  family  ilow.  Vou  will 

be  the  principals  in  'w.-hat  is 
now  bemg  lerm.ed  "a  bew  or- 

der'— an  order  m  wfiich  all 
nations,  all  men  may  ̂ o  about 

their  everyday  lives '  m  the 
knowledge  that  the  rights  of 

all  are  respected  and  jcnerish- 

As  future  parentr.  iti  is  up  to 

you.  now.  to  prepare  your- selves. There  is  no  r^om  for 

prejudice,  hate  and  depriva- 
tion of  the  rights  of  ii\f  indi- 

vidual in  a  democracy,  nor  in 
^any  other  form  of  goviemment 
|or  that  matter. 
Vne  best  of  luck  to  you, 

study  hard  and  may  you  all 
receive  good  marlcs. 

U.  S.  Reveals 
New  Plant 
Facilities 
The  War  Department  announc- 

ed today  four  agreements  of  re- 
hnbursement  with  the  Defense 
Plant  Corporation  m  connection 
«^th  agreements  of  lease  made 

iff  the  Defense  Plant  ̂ Corpora- 
lion  with  several  manufacturers 
npon  the  recommendation  of  the 

War  Department.  These  addi- 
tional facilities  are  bfing  pro- 

hided  with  the  approval  of  the 

CXfice  of  Production  Manage- ^it.  I 

Icr  Carporatioa 
rott.  Blieliifaii  | 

'The  Defense  Plant  Corporation 
has  entered  mto  a  lease  agree- 
tnent  for  additional  machinery 

■nd  equipment  for  the  jnanufac- 
Itire  of  aircraft  parts.  This  mach- 

inery and  equipment  to  be  in- 
stalled in  the  Chrysler  plant  has 

•n  estimated  value  of  M03.022. 

IH»yftfc«^  Ceramic  aad  M/g.  C*. 
fcateafc*.  F^Dnylvaiiia 

Additional  plant  facilities,  in- 
cluding machinery  and  equip- 

ment for  installation  u|  existmg 

^lant  vahied  at  $320,699  for  the 
■Mnuiacture  of  radio  grade  cera- 
iiuc  Mrta,  has  been  authorized  by 
the  Defense  Plant  Corporation. 

lUr  Cniaen.  Imt. 
piftaa.  New  Jersey 
An  acreement  of  lease  has  been 

by  the  Defense  Plant  Cor- 
■tion  for  additional  plant 

at  or  near  Clifton,  New 
erscy,  for  the  manufacture  of 

I  karrage  balloons  The  site  and 
buildings   art   estimated  to   cost 

Jack  aa*  Hctets,  1m; 

ajvclBMl.  Okte 
The  Defense  Plant  Ooipoiation 

authorized     an     additional 
[49.089  for  the  establishment  of 
plant   for   fhe   manufacttire  of 

electric  aiipianc  <taite& 

I  *•• 
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N.Q.Mbn  Retires  from 
Firm  After  5 

BY   O.   C.   W.   TATL<« 

^  iNEW  ORLEANS— James  Lewis. 
ft^  for  fifty  years  employed  bj 
the  Barry  L.  Laws  Co.,  leading 

sugar  brokers  of  this  city  as  steno- 
grapher, bookkeeper  and  cashier, 

has    retired    from   service.     Mr. 

Orleans 

tration  of founded 

Georgions 
Hove  Day 

ot  Murroy'^ 
VICTORVILLE— The  \Ji  week 
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Dr.  Wm.  Thomctkins  Probes 

Defense  Bias  in!  Northwest 
SEATTLE— Dr.  Wm.  J.  Thomp-i 

kins.  Recorder  of  Deeds  for  the 

District  of  Columbia  and  Resi- 
dent of  the  National  Colored 

Democratic  Association.  Inc..  w^as 
a  four  day  visitor  in  Seattle  this 
week.  Dr.  Thompkins  was  invited 

to  the  Pacific  Coast  by  the  Wash- 
ington State  Colored  Democratic 

Club  Inc.  to  investigate  discrimi- 
nation against  Negroes  in  Na- tional Defense. 

WTiile  in  Seattle,  Dr.  Thompkins 

addressed  the  Young  Men's  Etemo- cratic  Club,  the  Building  Service 
Employees  International  Union 
Local  No.  6,  a  capacity  audience.of 
all  races  at  the  Eagles  Auditorium 
and  delivered  a  radio  address  over 
Station  KMO  at  Tacoma. 

Conferences  were  held  with  the 

I  following  Democratic  leaders: Mrs.  .A.nna  Roosevelt  Boettiger, 
Mrs.  Jeanette  Testu.  Democratic 
National  Committee  Woman. 

Howard  J.  Thotnpson.  King  Coun- 
ty Democratic  Chairman.  Hans 

Johnson.  Pierce  County  Democra- 
tic Chairman.  Ma>or  Earl  Milikin 

of  Seattle,  and  Postmaster  Fish- 
burn  of  Tacoma.  Gerald  Shucklin, 
Assistant  District  Attorney,  and 

other  state,  countj-  and  city  offi- 
cials. 

Pledges  of  cooperafton  were 
given  by  these  leaders  toward 
puttmg  an  end  to  discrimination 
against  minority  groups  in  Na- tional Defense. 

Speaking  at  the  Eagles  .Audi- 
torium, to  a  large  mixed  audience 

that  taxed  the  capacit>-  of  the 
buildmg.  Dr.  Thompkins  brought 
his  audience  to  their  feet  amidst 
thimderous  applause  as  he  held 
aloft  the  American  flag  and  with 

great  emotion  said.  ""Negroes  are 
not  saboteurs.  They  love  America, 
they  have  fought  and  died  for 
.America,  they  will  do  so  again 

and  again  tf  necessary;  why  can't 
we  work  for  her?" 

.^gain  his  audience  was  moved 

I  when    he   said.    "No   labor   union 
should  be  allowed  to  dictate  to  the 
government  as  to  how   it  spends 
the   taxpayers   money.   Labor   un- 

ions that  disCTLminate  for  reasons 
of  race  or  color  are  as  bad  as  Hit- 

1  ler  him3€lf.  I  pray  God.  the  time 
wilt  come  when  that  type  unions 

I  will  be  banished  from  the  face  oi 

the  earth." I  Laudmg  President  Roosevelt  as 
the  greatest  humanitarian  since 
the  Savior  of  the  World,  he  said, 

I  "On  June  15.  the  President  spoke 
'  to  the  country  demanding  that 
discumination  in  defense  must 
cease.   Both    Industry   and   Labor 

I  must  obey  this  Dvandate  or  face 

the  eventual  consequences  .  .  . ' 
Dr.  Thompkins  was  the  house 

guest  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Edward  A. 
Fitter.  Democrat  and  F. 'publican 
alike  united  in  making  his  visit  an 

1  enjoyable  one 
Dr.  Thompkins  left  Seattle  to 

fulfil  speaking  dates  at  Los  An- 
j  geles,  Denver.  Colorado  Springs, 
Kansas  City  and  Chicago. 

n^' Camp  A 
Real  Thrill 
f  «r  60  Boys 
T(^  28th  Street  Brandi  YMCA 

suii}<ner  camp  conducted  at  Little 

Greifn  Valley  proved  to  be  a  sea- 
son"* big  hit  with  some  sixty  boys 

and>ten  leaders. 

Tie  camp,  located  aboat  ninety- 
fivei  miles  from  the  city,  is  weU- 
equ:pped  to  make  camping  a  long 
to  be  remembered  experience. 

The  high  mountain  location  gives 
an  ;^ded  thrill,  not  to  mentJMi 
the  good  chill  received  from  the 
mo^lem  outdoor  swimming  pool. 
Thii,  year's  program  emphasized 
den  lOcracy  in  camp  through  the 
var.ous  activities  of  handicraft, 

hiking,  swimming,  horseback  rid- 
ing* and  discussion  groups.  The 

menls  served  under  sanitary  coo- 
ditt^ns  added  to  the  pleasure  of 
eacfi  camper. 

Tlhe  services  of  a  registered 

nuise  gave  added  health  protec- 
tioi,  to  each  boy.  Transportation 

wai,  supplied  by  means  of  mod- 
erqly  equipped  buses. 

f,  jnong  those  boj^s  attending  the 
caiiip  were:  Robert  Evans.  Harry 
Got  don.  Ronald  Gordoti,  William 
Eviirs,  Edward  Stewart,  Elzie 
En^Unuel.  Vernon  Hutchinson, 
RiQhard  Johnson,  WiHard  Mtirray, 
Auitin  Jacques,  Albert  Bevans, 

Laiiny  Berry,  Samuel  Flory,  Jos- 
ep^*  Chelette,  Emile  J.  Chelette. 
Arthur  Lawson.  Frank  HUl,  Louis 
Mci^fee.  Earl  Walker.  Charles 
To«  Id.  Raymond  Starr,  Ernest 
Do^)bms,  U.  S.  Griggs,  Jr.,  Walter 
Joies,  William  Banks; 

^etcher  Dixon,  Ernest  Biglow. 
Kirk  Adkms,  Wade  Evans,  Hiawa- 
th4  Cornish,  James  Bailey,  Julius 

Mcisely,  John'  Cannon,  Robert 
Felder.  Charles  McArthur,  Ed- 
wa  rd  Lynn.  Ronald  Woods,  Fred- 

die Harris.  Jackie  Coleman.  Clyde 
Grtnes.  J.  Adkins.  Roy  Johnson, 

Maurice'  Johnson,  James  Baskm, 
Arthur  Browning,  Bill  Hurlic. 
Hugo  Hill,  Kenneth  Hill,  Richard 
Rapheal; 
Haron  Baskin,  Gamille  '  Keys, 

Reeinald  Woods,  Raymond  Crow- 

ley Freddy  Spencer,  -  Paul  Max- we  11.  Gerald  Stovall,  James  Bart- 
let.  Mason  Finley.  Ivan  Houston. 
H  I  r  r  y  Jones,  Milton  Reed  and 

Wjjllacc  Arima. ■Jhe  leaders  included;  Magellan 
M?rs,  Melvin  Nickerson.  Charles 
Liiierg.  Clarence  Bailey.  Vernon 
SpSulding.  Norman  Houston, 
Clwrles  Boswell,  Carlos  Alston, 
Ri|hard  Adams  and  Percy  Cherry. 

.^N— WO.MEN  WANTEH 

fApply  at  4075  S.  Central  Ave- n(>e:  California  EAGLE  giant 
subscription  contest!  Win  a 

SMebaker! 

PresMtenf  s  Appowtee  Recruits  Vofanteefs 

under  the  adminis- 
Lewis,  the  company 

the   late  Walter  L. 

Cohen  has  glrown  to  be  the  second  ,              
largest  Neg)>J>  Insurance  Company  end  ©f  Ati^ust  was  Georg^  day 

in  the  sUte  f^  Louisiana.  He  is  a  at  Murray's  Ranch.  Many  visiton 
director  of  i  the  Sylrama  F.  WU-  ,  attending  the  Ntirses  comrentaHi 

Lewis  has  been  in  the  employ  of  { liams  Comajunity  Center,  ard  ol  in  Los  Angeles  compMteA  their 
this  cwnpany  since  November  10,  i  the  Hume  C  pnimunity  Center.  He  I  stay  by  spending  a  day  or  a  week- 
1886  -when  he  answered  a  want ,  is  a  member  of  the  advuwry  com-  end  at  the  Ranch.  Mrs.  Isabelle 
ad  In  a  local  white  newspaper  and  !  mittees  of  r  ihe  NYA  and  of  the  Clifton  entertained  several  of  the 
after  an  examination  by  the  heads  WPA  in  Lcj  lisiana  and  a  director  i  visitors  with  a  trip  to  the  3lancfa. 
of  tlie  company  was  given  em-  of  the  N«!ir  Orleans  Urtan  j Mrs.  Winston  and  Mrs.  Ct Short- 
ployment.  i  League.  Hei  is  also  a  leader  in  the  '  er  of  Chtcago  were  the  iri^iBC 

Mr.  Lewis  is  the  son  of  the  late  Parent-Teat  he^    organization    of  1  atirses.  { 
James  Lewis  Sr..  also  of  this  city  I  McDonot^  ,  fi  Pii2:iic  ScbooL  j 

and  in  his  days  very  prominent  in  |  i  j  Saturday   found    Mrs.    ftmatwta 
Republican  politics  having  once  Mr.  Lewk  orgariaed  u»e  Le-  :  V.  Reece.  Mr*.  Jamie  S.  Roberts, 

been  appointed  by  the  President '  niann  Plaj^  fiocad  Association  in  ■  Mrs.  Charlotte  Shorter.  aU  visit- 

or the  U.  S.  A.  to  the  office  of  j  '"^  and  i  i"  been  active  since  ( ing  nurses  from  Atlanta,  Ca,  and U.  S.  survey-general  for  the  port  ̂  '' ■  ̂   tim<  in  maintaining  that  former  acquaintance  andj friends 

of   New   Orleans.  Mr.   Lewis   re-  '  playground  (or  the  Negro  children  -  - 
ceived  private  instructions  in  i  °^  'he  low-  r  section  of  New  Or- 
sh<Hiband  after  his  graduation  i  l«ans.  He  h  company  with  Dr. 

from  Straight  College.  During  the  i  J-  A.  HartJ  ,n  of  the  city  gave  to 
time  of  his  employment  in  thei^«  Albert  i  Wicker  Junior  High 

Laws  Company  he  studied  book-  |  school.  ' 

of  Mr.  Murray  and  Mothv.  we^ 
end  visitors  at  the  Rancfa^  It 

truly  Georgia  Day.  ' 

keeping  and  accounting  and  w^as  ' advanced   to  one  of   the  highest 
and  most  responsible  positions  in  i 
the  gift  of  the  company.  | 

HABTOLED  LARGE  SUMS  i WTTHOCT  BOND  j 

During  the  time  of  his  employ-  | 
ment  in  the  responsible  position  j 

he  held  Mr.  Lewis  was  never  un-  i 
der  one  penny  bond.  This  year  | 

the  company  has  already  handled 

1.800,000    sacks    of    Cuban    sugar,  ' all  of  the  cash   from   which   has 

passed  through  the  hands  of  Mr.  ' Lewis.  It  was  Mr.  Lewis  who  has  ( 

in  the  absence  of  the  head  of  the  < 
firm  from  the  city  signed  all  of 
the    checks    of    the    company 
amotinting  to  miUiris  of  dollars. 

Writrng  to  Mr.  Txwls  at  the 
time  of  his  retirement.  Mr.  Harry 
L.  Laws  of  Cincinnati.  Ohio,  pre- 

sent  head  of  the  firm  said.  "In  all  ' theiyears  that  I  ha^-e  been  active 
in  «ie  sugar  business  I  have  re- 

lied absolutely  and  without  ques- 

Sef  hjew  Time 
Limit  for  Auto 
Licence  Renewals 
SACRA^  CENTO  —  Drivers  li- 

cense exat  miners  today  were  no- 
tified by  I  lul  Mason,  chief  of  the 

division  o!  drivers  licenses  of  the 

Departmei  \.  of  Motor  Vehicles, 

to  accept  ̂   ipplicatioas  for  rer>ew- 
al  of  lic«  ises  any  time  withm 
nmety  da  ?s  of  their  exptratwn 

date. 
The  prs  itcie  hitherto  has  been 

to  accept  applications  for  renew  - 
al  only  w  ith  a  period  pf  thirty 

days  befo  •  expiration.  iM  a  s  o  n 
said  the  r  fw  arrangement  would 
be  an  ad(!  itional  accoinodation  to 

the  publi  '  and  would  fcailitate 
the  task  i  it  renewing  expired  li- censes. 

Appoatad  by  Am  Prmdart  ta  di«  ottc*  a{  CrnUut  IMnM  tmr  tit* 

91b  Carp*  ara^  a  BMobw  of  tka  State'*  DcfnM  Ceaacil,  iIm  Mayor's D«fn**  Council,  and  fidd  mmn  for  1^  Labor  Dirwaa  of  tha  Offica  ai 
ProdKtioa  M«Bac«n>ant,  C.  J.  Haoorty  (iaft).  Proaidant  of  tka  CaKformia 
Stata  FadcratioB  of  Labor,  i*  tbowa  *boTo  oxpkiniBt  tk*  iaucniaa  for 

wodkcn  ia  Civiliaa  EMaasa  to  Joo  Cra^,  proniincat  Lot  Angcta*  patriotic 

aad  civic  laadar.  HaaJrada  of  patriotk  Southam  Califoniaas  aro  Tola- 

taariM  *•  partiriyata  m.  tka  work  of  ortuiai^  civitiaaa  for  all  amartoa- cia*  in  tka  araat  of  war. 

Elks'  Grand  Treasurer  Is 
Boomed  for  Parole  Board 

,  ,       ,  .         ,      The  fii  k  of  the  four  vear  li- 
tion  upon  your  loyalty,  mtegrity    censes    is;  ued    in    Cahforrua    ex- 

pired  Ai^  fjst  27th.   last.     They will  conti  lue  to  expire  from  now 
on  at  th«    approximate  rate   of 
100.000  pir  month.   Mason   said. 

Persons  operating  on  good  im- 

til   revDk^  d   licenses  were   warn- 
to    h  ye    them    renewed    at 

no   'onger  i 

ATLANTIC  Cmr.  N.  J..  Sept 

n.— Magistrate  Edward  W.  Hen- 

ry, a  "judge"  since  1925,  and Grand  Treasur'>r  of  the  Elks,  has 
been  boomed  lor  appomtment  to 
the  parole  board  o.  the  State  of 
Pennsylvania,  by  the  Grand  lodge 

of  the  IBPOEW.  whi-'h  includ- ed Its  sessions  here  recently. 

Judge  Henry  is  a  graduate  of 
Howard  University  Law  school, 

class  of  '97.  and  practiced  law  in 
West  Virginia  until  1907,  when 
he  came  to  Philadelphia. 

In  boostine  Judge  Henn.-  for 
the  appointment  the  Grand 
Lodge,  and  many  promment 
Pennsylvania  political  leaders  of 

both  major  parties,  in  attend- 
ance here,  were  lavish  in  their 

praise  of  Judge  Henry's  qualifi- cations, and  a  resolution  to  Gov. 

James  of  the  Keystone  State.* as 
passed  with  a  unanimous  vote 
and  an  ovatioa. 

c^me  eligible  for  a  life-time  pen- sion in  1947,  he  would  resign  his 

^st  in  the  Philly  set-up.  if  the 
jiovemor  of  his  state  gave  him 
the  appointment  to  the  parole 

(ward. 

Battery  Chorging 

One  of  the  first  steps  in  keep- 

ing the  battery  charged  is  to  see 
that  the  generator  is  clean  and 
the  brushes  \p.  good  condition, 
suggests  the  emergency  service 
department  of  the  Automobile 
Club  of  Southern  California. 

and  dependability 

!      F!rv-e  years  ago  upon  the  com- 
j  pletion   of  fifty   years  of  service 
i  with    the    sugar    company,    Mr. 
I  Lewis  was  presented  with  a  hand- some wrist  watch,  the  gift  of  the 

I  employees  of  the  New  Orleans  of-  '  «| !  fice  and  with  a  cash  gift  from  the firm. 

i  ACTIVE    IN    BUSINESS 

I  AND  CrviC  LIFE 
I      Aiside  from  his  duties  as  cashier !  in  the  Laws  Company.  Mr.  Lewis 
has  been  very  active  m  the  busi- 

j  ness  artd  civic  life  of  the  Negro  in I  New  Orleans.  He  was  a  compan- ion:  of  the  late  Walter  L.  Cohen 
I  and  with  him  was  delegate  to  the 
National    Republican    Convention  I  Stirred 

'  ̂̂ ^^  '"  Kansas  City  in  1928.  He  I  violence  ihich  broke  out  Ute  in was  also  delegate  to  the  national  August  r  -  this  East  Texas  town. conventions  of  this  Party  held  in  the  Dalla  branch  of  the  NAACP 

^o«^^a-£"^  i",i??^  AOINNU  P  will  con.  uct  a  special  drive  to 
1932,  1936  and  1940.  and  m  all  of  raise  fur  Is  for  combating  these these  years  was  a  member  of  the   occurrent  k. 

Rules  Committee.  He  has  been  The  rel  '»nt  outburst  was  du-ect- active  in  Republican  politics  in  ed  again^  two  men  charged  with 
the  btate  and  at  present  is  the  vagrancy  who  were  m  the  coun- 
^retary  of  the  Orleans  Parish  ty  jail.  [  ;n  Wednesday,  August 
Republican  Committee  20.    wher'the    sheriff 'was    "ab- He  is  president  of  the  People's  sent"  th',  jaU  was  visited  by industrial  Life  Insurance  Corr.-  mob  whc  took  the  men  out  a 
pany   with   headquarters  m   New   criminal!;  mutilated  them 

Other  visitors  »-erf  M^.  Law« rence  Williams  of  Chicag*,  R.  W. 
Brown  of  Santa  Monica  L.  S>, 
Shelby,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  R.  m  Baker. 
Mrs.  Montgomery,  all  of  |iaa  An- 

geles, Calif. 

This  week-end  and  the  Holiday 

season  filled  Murray's  Ranch  to 
overflowing,  with  many  people 

turned  away  for  la^  of  | 

dations. 

Mrs.  Fannie  Benjamin  and' 
ter,  Mrs.  Manue  Anderson, 

Artie  Dickey,  have  beea  guests 
for  several  weeks.  Dr.  Shelby 
Robinson  and  son  Louie,  are 

guests  for  several  weeks.  Over  the 
hobday  season  came  Mr.  knd  Mrs. 
Chas.  Parker.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  A. 
Dorris,  Mrs.  F.  W.  WiUiams.  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  B.  W.  Vaughn,  all  of 
Los  Angeles;  Mr  and  Mr^  Greene 
of  Pasadena.  Mr.  Geo.  Johnson  of 
L,  A..  Mr  and  Mrs.  Kershner. 
wnth  their  horse  Hitler.  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Geo.  Johnson,  by  cymmg  in 

their  luxurious  trailor  W(»re  coai- fortable  on  the  Ranch  for  three 

days,  but  many  people  Who  were 
coming  all  night  Friday,  Satnr- 
day  and  even  Sunday  ni^ts  were 
turned  away  because  of  failure  to 

make  reservations. Other  visitors  were  Mrs.  Vir- 
ginia Sorencory  of  Wifcertorce, 

Ohio.  Geo.  P.  Jenkins  bf  Santa 
Monica.  Mrs.  Stella^  Lufc.  Elaine 

once   as  •  lese   license   no   'onger  i  ""^  Mj"   Geo    SUi^ghter  «nd  Mrs. are  valid!  .md  persons  usmg  thim    i,':^^   ̂   °l^-°^  f^***^ 
are  liabl<   to  arest  on  chafges   of    ??5_^.^  ̂ ."?i^*^  *»<*  *•'• driving  ̂   }thout  a   license. 

Gammage  of  Pasadena. 
With  the  opening  of  sAool,  ttw 

I  eXQ  S    fVIOD    dpiril    one  by  one  they  are  leering.  We 
d  A  .  i  have  had  a  fine  group  o|  diiklrea 

rIarC  S       Aaain  ,^   durmg   the   summer  vacatioa 

PITTST  TTTjr   CtZ-.  \  ̂ i^i    11        "n^  ̂ ^^  are  expecting  them  back 

PTTTSl  ,URG   fTex.)  SepL  11-  ■  ̂ ^tj,  q^^„  q^^ 

irred  b  '  the  outbreak  of  mob  i   1_-       X   

Men.  Wona  070  40 
Donl  Be  Weak,  Old 
fMl  Pappy,  ■•«  TMr«  Tmmw 

Ml     r  if^«»aaaaf. 

-tn  toiBMiiSilai  qia.««>- 

i«M«»—*lirjiH  ■■■  » a 
and 

For    Hl«    at 

So»t.».   Thrtft,.   afa   all   atlw 

•••a  arvf  starM. 

i  I 

•  Modernize  the  old  hou^c 
for  increased  comforts  anji 
conveniences.  Add  a  rooni, 

or  beouttfy  its  oppearonc^t. 
Let  us  show  you  how  to  moke 
it  modern  and  comfortablf- 
0  better  home  to  live  in-Or 

plan  a  life  income  by  rf;- 
modeling  your  home  into  oil 
attractive  Duplex.  We  hart- 
die  the  job  completely  from 
the  foundotion  to  the  roof - 
Interior  or  Exterior-orrang^ 
complete  finoncing.  Let  s 
talk  it  over.  You  incur  no 

obligotion  whatever. 

Loans  from  $50.00 
To$5000.00f 

UPTOlOYEAftS 
TO  PAY 

FREE 
ESTIMATES 

PLANS 
INFORMATION 

TELEPHONE  TR  inity  0011 
Colb  Accepted  Until  10  P.  M.  Including  Sundays 

Home  Owners  Service  Companir 
Modernization  Speciolists  ond  Home  Builders     ;  -    ...^ .  '^  , 

•  Sonfa  Monico  Bronch •  Ovt-ol-Town«rs 
Write   305  W.   8th   St 

or  Thone  RE.  7232 
skVEKSE    CHAKGCS 

^Woteh  For  Our  H« 
j  West  Side     i 

[  Bronch       *■; 

1235  -  5th  St. 

Phoned.  M.  5-0775 

YOUR  NEIGHBORS  WILL  RECOMMEND  US 

,  _  ̂ ^  •»  «♦  *h«»  over  a  period  of  yeors  t&  some  families  wOl  select  Ang*. 
his  Funeral  Hoi^e  again  and  again  for  ̂ unerd  services?  We  believe  Hbe  reason 
con  be  summed  up  in  two  words:  PERSONAL  jiERVtCE.  The  kind  of  experi- 
enced,  helpful,  cjonscientious  assistonce  that  do||s  so  much  to  lighten  the  burdea 
of  bereavement. 

ANGElkUS 
rUKERML 

Listen  to  The  Visitor 

KFOX 
Sunday  Mornings 

I0:i5toi0:45       1^30    EAST    JEFFERSON    BLVD. 

I     PHONE  -  ADAM 
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THE 
WATCH 
TOWER 

By 

Cotton (The  Ticwa  aad  eunnieats  in  this 
rcllcloas  cohuBB  ar«  thoM  of  the 
writer,  who  has  won  distiBctleB 
••  a  pulpiteer  and  itndent  of  re- 
Ufioiis  and  social  problems.  The 
California  EAGLE  assomes  no 
.responsibility  for  the  opinions  ex- 
prtased  bat  heartily  commends 
anythinr  he  writes  as  worthy  of 
thonchtful  .ronsideration.  .H  i  s 
▼oiee  rinfs  with  the  crality  of 
a  true  proiriiet  and  he  belonn  in 
that   "saeccasion."— The    Editor.) 

THE  EDITOR  OF  TOUR 
WATCHTOWER,  will  be  on  va- 
eaUon  until  October  1.  Ton  will 
be  happy  to  know  this,  bat  yoa 
will  be  happier  to  know  that 
yoa  shall  have  four  food  writ- 
en  as  {nest  coloouUsts;  two 
ministers  and  two  laymen,  as 
follows:  Rev.  Samuel  Beane, 
pastor  of  Hamilton  M«thodlst 
Chorch;  Mr.  Baxter  S.  Serufts, 
Executive  Secretary,  2Sth  Street 
TMCA;  Mr.  Clarence  E.  Har- 
rrave,  radio,  screen  and  sta<e 
artist  and  Rev.  Horace  N.  Mays, 
Junior  minister  of  the  Trinity 
Baptist  Church  and  aetinf  pas- 
tor. 

{I  have  been  asked  by  the  con- 
ductor of  this  column,  who  is  off 

on  a  well-deserved  vacation,  to 
take  his  place  on  the  Watchtow- 

I  er.  So  here  I  am  in  my  maiden  ef- 
fort as  a  'guest-colunanist.'  As  I 

gazed  thru  space  from  the  "Tow- 
er," I  saw  what  I  have  written, 

and  which  I  pass  on  to  you. ) 
We  are  living  in  a  war-minded 

conflagration  r  a  g  1  n  g  m  Europe, 
Asia  and  Africa.  The  clash  of 
arms  on  these  continents  is  im- 

portant ,altho  in  the  final  analy- 
sis, these  wars  will  only  deter- 

mine the  form  of  government  un- 
der which  the  people  shall  live. 

Our  task  then,  is  to  make  the 
whole  social  order  CHRISTIAN, 
and  let  the  progress  of  humanity 
spring  from  the  principles  of 
Jesus. 

This  new  Christian  Order  must 
be  one  which  works  for  EVERY- 

BODY, EVERYWHERE,  AIlL 
THE  TIME.  Work  m  this  direction 
has  been  going  on  slowly,  but 
SURELY.  We  have  come  a  long 

way  since  Jesus  said,  "Go  ye  mto 
all  the  world  and  preach  my  gos- 

pel." As  a  result,  tremendous 
changes  have  been  wrought  in  the 
world;  humam  lives  have  been 
transformed,  and  nations  have 
been  lifted  up,  but  by  no  meams 
is  the  work  complete  There  is 
much  land  to  be  possessed  before 
reality  is  achieved  .  .  ,  Many 
things  hinder  progress. 

The  Christian  Social  Order  will 
never  be  ideal  or  complete  as  long 
a  sit  permits  to  exist,  in  any  form, 
racial  segregation  in  public  owned 
and  operated  buildings  such  as 
schools  and  libraries;  discrimina- 

tion in  wage  scales,  and  oppor- 
tunities for  advancement,  with- 
holding of  the  ballot,  and  the 

countless  other  practices  which 
restrict  the  life  of  any  group  com- 
phisine  the  Christian  Social  Or- 

der. These  things  are  general  in 
character,  but  I  would  call  atten- 

tion to  one  of  the  gravest  prob- 
lems facmg  the  American  People 

and  the  establishment  of  the 
Christian  Social  Order — The  Liq- 

uor Traffic  .  .  .  What  are  we  go- 
ing to  do  about  it? . 

I  thmk  we  all  agree  that  liquor 
is  more  easily  procurable  now 
than  ever  before.  Drunkeness  is 
increasing,  and  Youth  is  being 
debauched,  and  many  Christians 
who  claim  to  be  part  of  the  Chris- 

tian Social  Order  are  themselves 
offenders.  Of  course  they  justify 
themselves  with  a  statement  of 
belief  in  personal  liberty,  but  no 
Christian  is  free  from  obedience 
to  those  commandments  called 
'moral.'  Note  the  figures  on  the situation:  there  are  437,000  retail 
outlets  for  the  sale  of  liquor.  That 
means  one  retail  liquor  license 
for  every  300  persons;  1  saloon 
for  every  75  homes,  and  11  saloons 
for  every  5  churches.  In  1939,  for 
every  dollar  spent  for  liquor,  75c 
was  spent  for  education,  25c  for 
motion  pictures,  and  $1.25  for 
dairy  products.  The  annual  liquor 
bill  of  the  United  States  is  $4,895,- 
935,  057.  or  a  per  capita  cost  of 
$36.29.  And  we  often  hear  it  laid 
there  are  too  many  churches.  Thds 
is  one  specific  problem  with 
which  the  Christian  Social  Order 
must  deal.       • 

The  early  leaders  were  not  in- 
different to  the  problems  of  their 

day,  shall  their  successors  be  less 
heroic? 

Phoenix  Church 
Club  Meets 
The  Men's  Uplift  club  of  the 

Lucy  Phillips  Temple,  CME 
church  of  Phoenix,  Arizona  hold 
their  regular  business  meeting  at 
the  beautiful  home  of  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  L.  T.  Snow  on  E.  Madison 
•treet. 
Following  the  business  hour,  the 

club  held  a  social  hour  with  the 
ladies  being  the  invited  guests. 
Refreshments  were  served  and 

■  short  program  was  given,  which 
Includea  remarks  by  Rev.  Ruck- 
•r,  members  of  the  club,  and  Mrs. 
Adole  B.  Ashford,  long  time  em- 

ployee of  the  California  EAGLE 
newspaper,  and  new  State  Finan- 

cial Secretary  of  the  Daughter 
XUu,  who  haa  been  visiting  in 
Phoenix,  Arizona. 

REV.  RAKESTRAW 
RETURNS  TO  PULPIT 
lUv.  £.  W.  Rakattraw,  popular 

Mftor  of  Wesley  Methodist 
church  at  8th  and  Saa  Julian 
t^tt»,  after  vacationinf  at  Lak* 
Slainorc  and  Yoaemitc  National 
Bazk,  has  nftumad  to  the  dty  and 

Mis4  Riley 
Soloist  at 

8th,  Towne 
Miss  Eulabelle  Riley,  famous 

soprano  ot  New  York  city  will  be 
the  guest  soloist  at  Eighth  and 

Towne  Fitst  AME  Church  Sun- 
day momfcg.  Miss  Rjley  has  be- 

come  fam^s  for  her  outstanding 
singing  aWlity  with  "Cabin  in  the 
Sky",  "Mamba's  Daughters"  and 
the  Eva  Jfssye  Choir.  She  is  solo- ist at  the  Abyssinian  Baptist 
church  and  during  her  season  in 
New  Yor|  sings  each  Stinda^  at 
this  famed  institution.  She  start- 

ed her  career  as  a  singer  in  the 
Junior  cl^oir  at  Liberty  Baptist 
church  in  Atlanta,  Georgia.  Miss 

Riley  is  proud  of  her  Georgia  ori- 
gin and  ittributes  much  of  her 

suc<!ns  to  her  early  training  in 
church  music.  The  senior  choir 
under  th*  direction  of  Minister  of 
Music  G««rge  Gamer  will  occupy 
the  choir  loft  Dr.  Frederick  D. 
Jordan,  ootstanding  pulpiteer  will 
bring  thaj  message  of  the  morn- 
ing, 

  f   

Rev.  Ross,  Wife 

Feted;  Leave^ 
for  Boptist  Meet 
Climaxing  another  successful 

year,  Paator  and  Mrs.  A.  Wendell 
Ross  of  Pleasant  Hill  Baptist 
Church,  Los  Angeles,  on  the  eve 
of  their  departure  to  the  National 
Baptist  Convention,  convening  in 
Cleveland,  Ohio,  were  honored 
with  a  lovely  reception,  Tuesday 
evening,  Sept  1  sponsored  by  the 
Pastor's  Aid  Society,  of  which 
Mrs.  John  Woody  is  President 

After   a   very   interesting   pro- 
fram  which  tenderly  depicted  the 
0  V  e  and  interest  the  members 

have  for  their  pastor  and  wife,  de- 
licious refreshments  were  served 

including  a  special  salad  made  by 
Pastor  Eoss.  The  many  beautiful 
gifts  re<ieived  by  the  pastor  and 
wife  wef*  presented  by  Miss  Aug- 

ust Shauberry.  Over  125  members 
and  friend  were  present  to  wish 
Rev.  and  Mrs.  Ross  a  happy  and 
successful  journey. 

  
1 

•   PRAYER  BAND 
NOTICE 

Prayer  is  the  sincere  desire  of 
the  heart  unuttered  or  expressed. 
Those  who  pray  must  have  faith 
and  not  a  wavering  mind. 

All  things  whatsoever  ye  shall 
ask  in  jprayer,  believing  ye  shall 
receive.  Matt  21:22. 

Manjf  sincere  hearts  are  ask- 
ing. Lord,  teach  us  to  pray  as  you 

Uught  I  your  disciples.  Take  the 
opportijnity  and  come  to  the  Old 

CHRISfUir  SCIXIICI  CHURCHES 

'  Th«s^  words  of  Paul  to  the  Cor- 
tnthlaaj,  'The  things  wUeh  are 
leen  af*  temporal;  but  the  things 

which  jara  not  seen  are  eternal," ara  the  Golden  Text  in  the  Lessen- 
Sermott  on  "Substance"  on  Sunday 
la  all  Charches  of  Christ,  Scientist. 
Amopc  the  Bible  citations  are 

these  passages  from  Genesis :  "And 
Ood  said.  Let  there  be  light:  and 
there  Iras  Ught  And  Qei  saw  the 
light  that  it  was  good:  .  .  ,  And 
God  said.  Let  the  earth  bring  forth 
grass,  jthe  herb  yielding  seed,  and 
the  tnUt  tree  yielding  fruit  after 
his  ki^d,  whose  seed  Is  In  Itself, 

ui>on  pie  earth:  and  It  was  so.' These; verses  from  the  Psalms  are 

also  Included:  "Let  thy  work  ap- 
pear into  thy  servants,  and  thy 

glory  onto  their  children.  And  let 
the  b^uty  of  the  LORD  our  God 
be  npoB  tu:  and  establish  then  the 
work  of  our  hands  at)on  ns;  yea, 
the  work  of  our  hands  establish 

thou  It" 
A  selection  from  the  Christian 

Science  textbook,  "Seienee  and 
Health  with  Key  te  the  Seriptures" 
by  M«ry  Baker  Eddy,  sUtes:  "The substance,  Life,  lat^UgeBce,  Troth, 
and  Lot*,  which  09«stitnt*  Deity, 
are  refleetad  by  His  ereatlea;  and 
nrhen  we  sabordinata  the  falsa 
testinieBy  of  the  oorperael  leases 
[o  the  facts  of  Science,  we  shall  see 
this  true  likeness  aad  reflection 

eTeryirhere." 

Unity  of  Christian  Foith 
Confab  af  Phillips  Temple 

Temple  CME  church,  9^1  E.  43d 
street,  Rev.  Lane  C/f  Cleaves^ 
pastor,  Tues.,  Wed.,  Tfcurs.,  Sep- 

tember 23,  24,  25,  at  *  p.  m.  If 

you  believe  in  the  "F'^therhood of  God"  and  the  Brotherhood  of 
Man,  in  Christ  you  slould  reg- 

ister at  this  conference  whether 
minister  or  laymen.      ; 

Endorsed  by  the  int;erdenomi- 
national  ministers  alliance  of  Los 
Angeles,  Dr.  A.  Claytin  Powell, 

Jr.,  of  New  York,  sta;jes,  "It  is only  through  such  inteijraclal  and 
interdenominational  ijiovements 
that  the  principles  of  Christ  can 

be  appleid  to  this  wor^d." 

The  Unity  of  Christia.i  Faith^ 
Conference,  interested  n  foster- 

ing greater  interdenoriinational 
fellowship  and  in  dscovering 
and  emphasizing  the  tiany  fea- 

tures we  have  in  conmon  and 
which  make  for  unit)  as  one 
body  in  Christ  will  held  its  0th 
Annual    Conference    ai     Phillips .  crowned   queen   of   a   popularity 

SANTA  ANA  CHURCH 
BEGINS  PROGRAM 
SERIES  TONIGHT 
SANTA    ANA.    (By    Marvellc 

Burks)— Mist  Lorraine  Bell  was 

contest  which  ended  last  Friday 
night  at  the  Second  Baptist 
church.  Her  attendants  were 
Mmes.  Cleo  Green  and  Theo  Am- 
mons.  The  Queen  was  presented 
an  exquisite  handmade  formal, 
which  she  wore  for  the  corona- 
tion. 

The  misses  Marvelle  Burks  and 
Lorraine  Bell  were  guests  at  an 
informal  luncheon  at  the  home  of 
Mrs.  Jo  Hazel  Ammons.  The  girls 
spent  a  pleasant  afternoon  ex- 

perimenting with  new  recipes. 
Mr.  LeRoy  Burks  and  Miss  Ana 

Mae    Burks    were    baptised    last 
Sunday    at    the    First    Christian 

^  church   of   Santa   Ana.    Services Openmg  with  Mr.  Arthur  Pe-  !  were  well  attended,  and  the  sac 
ters  leading  the  singing  and  Rev. 
L.  C.  Cleaves  conduct/ig  the  de- 

votional service,  tho  (bur  speak- 
ers for  the  nights  will  be  Dr.  Ce- 
cil F.  Cheverton,  pifesident  of 

Chapman  College,  R(v.  Samuel 
Cruoch,  pastor  of  33rd  and  Comp- 
ton  Holiness  churcii,  ifend  Dr.  J. 
Wm.  Bostrom,  pastor  of  South 
Park  Baptist  and  Pr^'t.  of  The- 

ology at  L.  A.  Baptis%  Seminary. 
Various  choirs  will  ̂ participate. 
Officers  of  conferenc*  areas  fel- 

lows: Rev.  H.  A.  Fester,  Pres.; 
Rev.  Baxter  C.  Dukr,  1st  Vice- 
Pres.;  2nd  Vice-Pres.,  Edward 
Hall;  3rd  Vice-Pr««.,  Naomi 
Kopp;  Secretary,  Dr.  iA.  Wendell 
Ross;  Assistant  Secistary,  Rev. 
I£ar]  Johnson;  Treasurer,  Dr.  R. 
Carter;  Chaplain,  Rei.  E.  Llght- 
ne: ;  and  Rev.  Antonio  Gamboa, 
■AssL'tant  Chaplain.     ■   

redness  of  the  occasion  was  high- 
lighted by  the  beauty  of  floral decorations. 

Mrs.  EUa  Cox  of  Los  Angeles, 
is  visiting  friends  in  Santa  Ana. 

Mrs.  C.  D  .Hatcher  leaves  Sim- 
day  on  a  visit  to  the  East  Last 
Friday  night  she  was  feted  with 
a  bon  voyage  party,  and  received 
many  lovely  gifts. 

Following  the  broadcast  of  the 
"Youths  Variety  Hour"  last  Wed- 

nesday over  station  KVOE  the 
participants  were  invited  to  the 
home  of  Miss  Kathleen  Adams 
who  was  entertaining  in  honor  of 
Miss  Tommie  Jones,  of  San  Diego. 
Delicious  refreshments  were  serv- 

ed, and  every  one  had  a  big  time. 

Youth  bo)|  at 
Wesley  Su|idoy 

Sunday,  October  1%  is  the  day 

act  aside  as  the  manjmoth  Youth 
Day  at  Wesley  Methddist  church, 
Eiytth  and  San  Jujian  Streets. 
On  that  day,  mpmizik  and  even- 

ing, Miss  Edith  K.  Owens,  bril- 
liuit  young  musician  and  pian- 

ist of  note,  will  dire<it  a  one  nun- 
dred  voice  choir  of  J*oung  people 
from  all  over  the  dty.  All  per- 

sons between  the  age^  of  eight  and 
twenty-two  years  of  age  are  urged 

to  sing  in  this  choi^.  Rehearsals 
are  bemg  held  every  Friday  and 
Saturday  evenilig  a|  6:30  p.  m., 
1029  East  Vernon  Avenue.  Misses 

Frances  Bowdoin  anjl  June  Stev- 
enson are  chairman  |ind  co-chair- 

man respectiveljy.  « 
.   i   

Neighborhood  Church 
Holds  Ground-Breaking 

TODD  DUNCAN  TO  BE 
PRESENTED  At 

BIRCH  ST.  CHlllRCH 
I 

Todd  Dvincan,  baritone  of  How- ard University,  Wasfiington,  D.  C. 
and  nationally  famous  star  of 
Porgy  and  Bess  and  Cabin  In  the 
Sky  will  be  pteserRed  in  recital 
Sunday  afternoon,  fDctober  12  at 
2:  30  o'clock  at  thja  Birch  Street 
Christian  church.  Reverend  Wal- 

ter Bryant  is  minisijer. 
Famed  pianist  l^etta  PauUyn 

Gamer  will  be  contHbuting  artist. 

The  Neighborhood  <;  h  u  r  c  h, 

which  was  organized  bj'  the  Rev. H.  Mansfield  CoIIim  iSept  22, 
IMO,  on  last  Sunday  afternoon, 
with  an  impressive  ceremony, 
"broke  ground"  on  the  newly  ac- 

quired property  on  Avalon  Blvd. 
at  49th  Street.  Negotiations  were 
made  for  this  property,  which 
consists  of  two  lots  110  by  160  ft, 
in  January  of  the  prtjsent  year 
since  which  time  $4000  have  been 
paid  and  the  congregation  has 
grown  from  over  two  himdred  to 
an  enrollment  of  600. 

Several  hundred  people  gather- 
ed in  South  Park  across  the  street 

from  the  groimds,  where  an  old 
fashioned  basket  dinner  was  serv- 

ed, after  which  the  lin«  of  march 
was  formed  with  a  robed  minis- 

try, choirs,  ushers,  stewardesses, 
ofiFicers  and  members, ;  as  well  as 
the  church  organizations.  The 
procession  led  by  the  altar  boys 
carrying  the  Christian  and  U.  S. 
flags,  proceeded  to  the  grounds where  hundreds  of  people  stood 
awaiting  the  ceremonies. 
The  invocation  was  given  by 

Rev.  H.  J.  Hairtnett  scripture 
read  by  Rev.  Susie  Kinsey.  Tell- 

ing and  far-reaching  addresses 
were  delivered  by  Rev.  E.  W. 
Rakestraw,  Rev.  S.  M.  Be^ne.  Mr. 
Normart  Houston,  after  which  a 
most  forceful  dedicatory  address 
was  delivered  by  R0v.  Charles 
Satchell  Morris,  ̂ of  national  repu- 

tation, using  as  his  theme.  "Take 
Off  Thy  Shoes."  For  thirty  min- utes the  minister  held  his  hearers 

spellbound  by  his  matchless  ora- 
tory as  his  voice  rang  out  over 

the  public  address  system.       '  < The  "ground  breaking"  o  fe- 

mony  was  conducted  with  im- 
pressive solemnity  by  Pastor  (1ol- 

lins,  after  which  the  various  ]  ft- 

of  the  new   institution.   Musi*" 
was  in  charge  of  choir  director  'j/^ 

Mr.  Chauncey  Reynolds.  ■* A  receipt  for  $1782.90,  the  final  ̂  

payment  for  the  lots,  was  pre-  , sented  and  read  by  the  officers 

A  great  demonstration,  marked 

with  applause  and  shouts  follow- 
ed. Thus  marks  the  first  tiefinite 

step  in  the  direction  of  church sidents    and    officers   turned   the   e»""<"°»- 

The  Neighborhood  Church  Is 
non-secUrian    and   open   to    aU 

first  soil  preparatory  to  the  eic 

tion  of  a  new  church  edi'  ;ce. 
The  program  was  In  diarg ;  of 

the  following  committee:  '  Irs. Belle  Riley,  Mr.  C.  O.  English  JJr. 
Batie  Robinson,  Mrs.  Bessit  ;  E. 
Prentice,  Mr.  C.  W.  Reyn'  Ids. 
Mrs.  Riley,  who  served  as  mis  'ess 
of  ceremonies  in  a  most  exce  ;ent 

manner,  gave  the  opening  re- marks  which   stressed   intent  pns 

Christian  believers.  It  belon«s  t» 

the  people  and  has  promise  of  be- coming one  of  the  leading  insti- tutions  of  the  city  and  will  en- 
deavor to  do  a  real  institutional 

work  in  the  dty  along  community 

lines.  It  is  expected  that  th« 

huilding  program  will  start  short- 

ly- 

The  loss  of  earthly  hopes  and 
pleasures  brightens  the  ascending 

Fashioned  Gospel  P*ayer  Meet-  ̂ f^  °^  many  a  heart  The  pains 
ing,  Tuesday  througl*  Friday  at  '  ?k  *^?^  Quickly  inform  us  that 
1151  E.  41st  street        5  ^'        1  ̂l  Pleasures  of  sense  are  morUl 

The  meeting  will  stgrt  at  9  a.  m.  !  |"  Ver  Eddv^  "*  spiritual.-Mary to  12  noon.  osxer  J!,aay. Rev.  J.  W.  BeaVd 
Sister  Speights|  Reporter 

Lincoln  Mtmoriol  CongrtgoHonol  Church 
ReT.  E.  E.  lightaier,  Pastor  Vernon  and  Hooper  Aveiiae 

SUNDAY,  SEPTEMBER  14,  1941  ; 

11:00  a.  m., -"Listening  to  God" 
7:30  p.  m.,  "The  Greatest  Exhortation"  '. 

Adversity  makes  a  man  wise, 
though  not  rich.— Thomas  Fuller. 

FIRST  A.  M.  E. 
CHURCH 

North  Vernor   &  Kensington  PI 
Church  Phone,  SY.  2-9809 

Pasadena,  California 

Jonafhan  At  Dames,  Minisfer 

SUNDAY,  SEPTEMBER  14,  1941 

9:30  a.  m.,  Sunday  School 
Jno.  R.  Wright,  Supt. 

.  1 1  :00  a.  m.,  Mornnig  Worship,  Conference  Guest 

Speaker 
6:30  p.  m.,^AIIen  C.  E.  League 

Rufus  Blake,  Pres. 

7:45  p.  m..  Evening  Service,  Conference  Guest 

Speaker • 

Monday,  7:00  p.  m.,  Geo.  W.  Carver  Pioneers 

Wednesday,  7:00  p.  m.,  Young  People's  Church 

Thursday,  1  iQO,  Triple  "C"  Comrade    ' 

his  intention  of  reorganizing  the 
churdi  activities  and  that  hence- 

forth the  slogan  will  be  "Forward 

Wesley." He  that  has  no  cross  will  have 
no  citown.— Quarles. 

First  A.  M.  E.  Church 
IIGHTH  ik  TOWNE  AVENUE 

REV.  FRpERICK  D.  JORDAN,  Minister 

SUNDAY,  SEPTEMBER  14,  1941 

9:30  a.  m„';Church  School 
'■f       Frederick  Baker,  Superintendent 

10:45  a.  m.^^Sermon — 
^  Rev.  Frederick  D.  Jordan 

6:00  p.  m.^  Allen  Christian  Endeavor  Leogue 
7:15  p.  m.;  Evening  Worship 

The 

Neighlporhood 
Church 

27th  anjd  Paloma 

Institutional 
Non-Secterian 

For  all  Christian  Believers 

H.MANSFIELD  COLLINS 
Fenader  and  Minister 

SUNDAY,  SEPTEMBER  14,  1941 

1 1  :00  a.  m..  Sermon:  "MISSION  OF  THE 
*"       CHRISTIAN  CHURCH"  Pastor  Collins 

7:30  p.  rri.,  Sacred  Concert 

I      i  Strickland  Orchestra 

COME  TO  WORSHIP DEPART  TO  SERVE 

People's  ln?'f'^ndenf 
Churcbl  Christ 

1025  East  18th  Street 

Los  An  leles,  California 
CLAYTON  D   RUSSELL,  MINISTER 

THE  CHUilCH  THAT  SERVES 

Broodcatts  'Tl  •  Visitor"  Every  Sunday 
10  15  to  10:45 

A  program  of  ch  *er  and  sunshine  for  the  sick 

and  shut-ins. SUNDAY,  ;  EPTEMBER  14,  1941 
Morrrtng  Worship- -1  1  :00  a.  m.  to  12::30 

Vesper  Hours — 6:3 !)  to  7 :30  p.  m. 

TUESDAY  NOON-  ^Prayer  Service 

Every  Wedn  «day  from  8-9  -  KFOX "LIF-'S  RAILWAY" 
A  program  dec  ing  with   the  civic,   religious, 

and  economic  con(  itions  of  the  Negro  people 

WEDNESDAY    EVENING— Prayer    Service    fol- 
lowing broadcas  . 

FREE  CO  AMUNITY  SERVICE 

FREE  EMPLOYMENT  SERVICE  DAILY 
9  i !.  m.  -  I  p.  m. 

CHILDREN';  FREE  DENTAL  CLINIC 

Saturday  11-1  Cr.  N.  A.  Feoronce  m  charge 

Commissary  for  re  eiving  and  distributing  cloth- 
ing, shoes,  hoi 'sehold,  and  stople  goods 

MONDAY  and  Wl  DNESDAY  1  1  a.  m.  to  3  p.  m 
For   informotior    regarding   any  of   these  ser- 

vices coll  PR,  796i"3. We  Spec  olize  in  Helpfulness 

nmriixmxxxrxxx: 

Philh'ps  Tcriple  C.M.E.   Church 
43rc^and  Wadsworth REV.  LAN%  C.  CLEAVES,  Pastor 

^nrw it 

Beauty,  Completeness, 
Intefrity,  Serriee, 
And  Economy 

1^  just  a  port  of  the  creed 
of  the  Conner-Johnson 

Co.,  The  Community's Morticians  and  Funeral 
Directors.  • 

■      ■      •  •     ̂ i  ■  i 
Twtnty-one  yeora  of  faithful  ienrice,  providing  oHroyt  the 
finest  and  most  iMautiful  tribute  to  loved  onts,  at  tht  small' 

est  possible  expense.  ^ 

Call  them  for  expert  knewiedgo  in  matters  of  insarance,  and 

athar  difficult  probiam^  that  Rfight  arisa  in.funaral  arrange- 
manfs.  .     I    < 

'What  Is  Your  Reaction  Score?' !  '        i 
Sermon  by 

'    OWEN  A.  TROY,  MINISTER 

Sunset  Avenue  S.  D.  A.  Church 
Sunsetond  Pepper 

Pasadena 

SatLOdiay  Morning,  Sept.  13,  1 1  ;00  a.  m. 

» 
> 

SUNDAY,^SEPTEMBER  14,  1941 

6:30  a.  m., — Sunrise  hfayer  Service 
9:30  a.  m.,  Sunday  S(  ,iool 

11:00  a.  m.,  Grand  Raly  Sermon   Rev    Geo   Jay  Strong 
3:30  p.  m.,  Ushers  Ur  jon  of  California 
7:00  p.  m..  Closing  of   Rally 

Senior  and  Gospe    Choirs  singing  Sunday  night 
Senior  Choir  sing  ig  Sunday  morning. 

Gospel  Soloist  Mr.  A.    i.  Peters 

«««»«iniTmTr,ximiiiirninnxii»mii««rr 

I    I   ZION  TEMPLE    j I      J  1315  Eost  Vernon  Avenue 
!    Riev.  Gerald! ne  Johnson,  Pastor 

SUNDAY,  SEPTEMBER  14,  1941 

11.00  «.  HI.,  Senno*:  "The  Inviiiblf  Sword"   Pastor 
8:80  p.  m.,  rorum   Led  by  Rev.  Wm.  Waters 

7:30  p.  m.,  Divine  Healing 
8:00  p.  m.,;  Sermon   ^.Rev.  Zora  Banks 

ALL  ARE  WELCOMED 
1*1 

HAMILTON 
METH0  5IST  CHURCH 

East  IS  :h  ond  Naomi  Avenue 
S.  M.  B^NE,  D.  D.,  PASTOR 

SUNDAY,,  SEPTEMBER  14,  1941  i 
9:30  a.  m.,  Chijrch  School 

f       C.  L^  Eason,  Superintendent 1 1  :00  o.  m.,  Seipion   Poster 
Subject:  "Jesus,  the  Scape-goat" 

5:30  p.  m.,  Christian  Youth  Association 
7:30  p.  m..  Evening  Worship  and  Serrrion 

I 
Conner-Johnson  Coi MorHcians     and 

Funeral  Directors 
1400  E.  17th  St. 

PRoepoct    3195 

Wesley  Methodist  Church 
Eighth  and  San  Julian  Streets 

Los  Angeles,  California 
E.  W.  Rok«straw,  Minister 

•    SUNDAY,  SEPTEMBER  14,  1941 

Morning  Worship  10:50  a.,m. 

S«rmon  Topic:  "How  to  Master  Your  Worries" 
Evening  Message  7:30  p.  m. 

'The  Energies  of  Grace" 

Dr.  Rokestrow  will  speak  at  bctli  services. 

Cdme  worship  with  us.  A  cordial  welcome  olwoys 

I  ,  awaits  you. 

Second  Baptist  Church 
GriffithjAvenue  at  24th  Street 

THE  REV.  J.  RAjTMOND  HENDERSON,  S.  T.  M., 

J    MINISTER 

SUNDy*!',  SEPTEMBER  14,  1941 Women's  Day 

Theme:  i Christianity — A  Defense 

1 1 :00a  m.,  Sp^ker. . .  .Mrs.  Foustina  Johnson 
^'<^'*^-  "I   Mrs.  Marion  Downs 

7:30  p.  m.,  Rrijgious  Festival 

•*• 
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PAGE  THREE-V 

^t-up  Conference  Opens 
ITomorrow  at  Son  Diego  YW 

tmanyr  affairs  gireii  were  a  buffeWr,.^    CI'nC\A/Af  IT 

I  supfW  by  Mr.  and  Mrs.  E.  J.  Rob-    IT    Jl  li'CTTMl.lV erson,   covers  were  laid  for  30; 
a  Br4pch  in  the  garden  by  Mrs. 
Casai^  Patterson,  a  breakfast  by 

SAN  DIEGO,   (By  Mrs.  E.  B.fband,  Mr.  W.  C.  Morgan,  in  the 
naval  service,  stationed  on  the 
island  indefinitely. 

Lesley,  1721  Logan  avenue) — 
■"riday,  September  12,  the  Clay 
Kvenue  branch  ■wiXX  open  the  Fall 
•ctivitjes  with  a  Conference  for  daughter  of  Mrs.  Marie  Kichards, 
all  leaders  and  prospective  lead-  :  has  just  returned  frmn  Weed.  Ca- 
trs  in  the  Branch  for  this  year.  I  lifomia,  where  sho  were  the  guest 

tie  Corference  wUl  open  with  a  i  of  Elder  and  Mrs.  E.  Fegan,  form- 
erly of  this  city 

Rev.  and  Mrs.  L.  H.  Owens  and  ' 
evangelist,  Mrs.  Elizabeth  Kin- 
caid,  all  of  Bethel  AME  church,  j 
left  for  Los  Angeles,  Monday,  to 
attend  the  Southern  California 
Conference  of  the  AME  church 
which  is  now  in  convention  in 
Watts,  California.  1 

Mr.  T.  H.  Wilson,  a  long  ftne 
a  of  our  branch   to  take   into    employee  at  the  county  court- 

nsideration.  The  following  wo-    house,  is  spending  his  vacation  in 
ea    are    leaders:    Mrs.    Elethia  !  the  Imperial  and  Los  Angeles.        i 

chairman  of  the  Brandt  ,      Mrs.  Florence  Hawkins  has  re- 
ommittee  and  will  preside  on    cently  returned  from  Los  Angeles 

'onday,    Mrs.    Beulah    Brown,   Vhere  she  was  the  guest  of  her ic»  Chairman  and  Chairman  of    brother,  Mr.  Tyler  Snowden,  363 

>tluck  luncheon,  followed  with  a 
iforship    service.    The    Secretary, 
Irs.  Chas.  H.  Hampton,  will  give 
brief  report  of  the  accomplish- 

nents  of  the  past  year.  The  Com- 
littee   Chairmen   will   plan   pro- 
;ram  and  set  up  goab  for  the  year 
1941-42.    Because   of  our   rapidly 
changing  community,  there  are 
lany  pressing  needs  for  the  wo- 

Mrs.  '^.  B.  Powell,  buffet  supper 

by  Mjs.  Fannie  Ross,  outdoor 
slack;dance  by  Mrs.  Clara  Collins, 
bridge  by  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Raymond 

Miss  Lucille  Richards,  yonn  g  j  Weltcn.  supper  at  Neals  Ranch  by 
Mr.  ind  Mrs.  Sam  Wilkinson, 
Spanish  dinner  by  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Vem<  n  Carlock,  weiner  bake  by 

Mrs.  Townaend,  and  on  the  fol- 
lowing morning  breakfast  by  Mrs. 

Town  fend,  dinner  party  by  Mr. 
and  I  Irs.  Paul  Glover. 

Education    Committee;   Mrs. 
Cleveland,    Finance    Chair- 
Mrs.  Rebecca  Craft,  Library 

lairman.  who  has  had  charge  of 

Duilding  the  library  of  Negro  lit- 
trature   to   make    the   material 
available  to  our  Community.  Mrs. 

"Jracie    Goodwin  .  Secretary    and 
|he  matron   of   the   branch,   Mrs. 
!^yBthia  Mickens,  Y  Day  Commit- 
|ee  chairman;  Mrs.  A.  E.  Morgan, 

fiairman   of    Religion:    Mrs,    Eu- 
lice  Parker.  Business  and  Indus- 
Jrial  Chairman:  Mrs.  Cassie  Pat- 
erson.     Membership     Chairman, 
In.  Fannie  Ross.  Publicity  Chair- 
nar;  Mrs.  Emma  Thompson.  Resi- 

lience Chairman;  Mrs.  .^lice  Wha- 
|ey,  Girl  Reserve  Chairman. 

The  Girl  Reserve  Advisers  and 

lab  Preside. Its  are  urged  to  at- 
|end  this  meeting. 

Girl  Reserve  .Activity  will  start 
londay.  September  15.  the  Senior 
ligh  girls  using  the  building  on 
ionday  afternoons  and  the  Junior 

|_ifh  girls  using  the  building  on 
Inf^ay  afternoon  All  High 
5l  girls  are  invited  and  urged 
sme  to  the  building  on  Mon- 
afternoons  and  the  Junior 

lifh  girls  will  have  the  lise  of 
h#  building  on  Wednesday  after- 
koon.  Miss  Octavia  P  a  y  r»  e  will 

paje  charge  of  the  Glee  Clubs  and 
Ihe  Girl  Reserve  Committee  will 
vork  with  the  .'Vdvisers  for  this 

►■eir.  Mrs.  .^iice  Whalev  is  Chair- 
nan  of  that  Committee. 

;OLF  CLUB  ORGANIZED 
The  season  has  opened  ijp  with 
jther  golf  club  to  please  the 

;  9  1  f  enthusiast.  Outdoor  -  soprts 
|)romise  to  be  much  the  (ad  for 
ie  coming  months.  On  last  Sun- 
fay  afternoon.  .Mrs.  Gracie  Good- 

win entertained  at  her  domicile. 

Itay  Ave.  YWC.'X.  the  fuilowing 
adies  for  the  purpose  of  or- 

lanizi.Tg  a  ladies  g(  If  club'  Mmes. 
jWendolyn  .\I"hand.  .Areola  Mc- 

/'piiarrs,  Be^reice  Word,  "^.xie lampton:  Mi<i.  s  Clara  CoU.ns 

nd"  Octavia  Payne.  ' 

!Vr  dainty  rrfrp.-:hm''nts  were  > 
the   follow  ini{  nf  fleers' 

fe  fleeted:   £.   Hampton,  prcsi- 
O.  Pavr.p.  .<ecift.prv:  C.  Col- 

in*,  treasurrr.   G    Got.dwui,  pub-  , 
ty;    Edwaid    M.    Sraver^,    goLf 
tructor. 

The  ladies  will  be  seen  frr- 
kuently  fn  the  e'llf  coursfs  of  San 
Jiego — .And  v.nil'-  we  think  of  it. 
Mrs.  Gracie  Goodwin  wa^  seen 
Iwo  weeks  ago  plavm?  nine  holes 

]f  golf  at  Emeral  Hills. I  Elder  Jas.  .A  Jackson  returned 
rom  Los  .Angeles  last  Saturday 

er  attending  the  District  meet- 
of   the   Church   of   God   in 

rm-i.st. 
llr  Theo.  R  Dunlap.  of  the 

jolden  State  Mutual  Life  Insur- 
ance Co  .  has  been  transferred  to 

ie  Imperial  Valley  District  as  a 
-time  agent  of  the  company, 

ti©-itcd  by  his  efficiency. 
Mi.<s  Dorothy  Kary.  daughter  of 

|lr;  and  Mrs.  Marshall  Kary  left 
•>r   Chicago    and   other  eastern 
jiTfts  last  Friday. 

Iiss   Mildred  C.  Carter  of  St. 
|is.    arrived    m    the   city    last 
»k  to  spend  her  vacation  with 

^•r  sister,  Mrs.  Ella  Murphy,  3185 
street. 
Mrs.  Zelma  ^^^omas.  of  Lo.s 

igeles  was  the  week-erd  guest 
If  Mrs.  Ada  Cleveland.  3204  Lo- 
|an   avenue. 

Mr.    Wm.    Brown,    of    Los    An- 
gles,  is   the   house   guest  of   Mr. 

i»d  Mrs.  Geo.  Brown,  213?  Ever- 
|tt  street.  Mr.  Brown  expects  to 

in  the  city  for  sometime 
Miss    Lucille    Hill,    of   Dallas, 

Fexas.   came   to   San   Diego   Wed- 
lesday  of  last  week  from  Colo- 

io  Springs,   where  she  spent 
everal  months  with  her  brother. 

Geo.  Scott,  of  that  city.  Miss 
|ill,    who    is    an    active    young 
iiirch  worker,  is  shopping  with 

and   Mrs.   Cassy  Jackson  on 
Cveiett  sti-eet.  Her  stay  js  mde- 

Inite. Mr.  Miller  Kemp,  of  the  GoMen 
Itate  Mutual  Life  Insurance  Co., 
nd  hia  wife.  Mrs.  Virginial  Kemp, 

tl  clerk  of  the  Mutual  Life 
iia.nce  Co  .  have  returned  re- 

from  their  well-earned  va- 
ition  spent  in  Los  Angeles  and 

Jther  nearby  cities. 
Mrs.  A.  E.  Morgan,  clerk  of 
tthel  AME  church  and  i^ctive  in 
iternal  circles,  sailed  for  Hono- 
Ju   last   deek    to   join    her   hus- 

E.  53rd  street 
Mrs.  L.  Hale,  state  mother  for 

the  Church  of  God  in  Christ  is 
here  from  Los  Angeles,  the  guest 
of  Elder  and  Mrs.  J.  A.  Jackson. 
1703  Logan  avenue. 

Dr.  and  Mrs.  Albert  E.  Richard- 
son are  the  proud  parents  of  a  fine 

baby  daughter.  Carmen  Sheila,  if 

you  please. Mr.  Ket  Hawkins,  his  young 
son.  Ket  jr.  and  his  brother,  Wm. 
Hawkins,  motored  to  Menlo  Park 
a  few  days  ago  to  visit  the  mother 
and  sisters  of  the  young  men  and 

grandmother  and  aunt  of  Little 
Ket,  jr.  The  party  motored  on  to 
Oakland,  where  they  were  guests 
of  Mrs.  Ada  Jackson,  sister  and 

aunt,  respectively  and  former  pre- 
sident of  the  State  Association  of 

Colored  Women's  clubs  of  Cali- fornia. 

Elder  W.  J.  Taylor,  of  Los  An- 
geles, is  here  to  hold  a  week  of 

revival  services  at  the  Church  of 
God  m  Christ,  1705  Logan  avenue. 

Mr.  Wm.  Ross,  of  the  U.  S.  N., 
was  here  from  N.  Y.  for  a  two-day 
visit  with  Mrs.  Ross,  last  week  af- 

ter an  absence  of  several  months. 

Miss  Edith  Carter  of  New  Ro- 
chelle.  N.  Y.,  is  the  guest  of  her 
sister-in-law,  Mrs.  Mary  Carter. 

Mrs.  E.  A.  Bailey,  the  attractive 
wife  and  Miss  Gloria,  the  beauti- 

ful daughter,  arrived  in  the  city 
from  Cleveland.  Ohio,  a  few  days 

ago  to  join  Dr.  E.  A.  Bailey,  hus- 
zand  and  father,  respectively, 
who  has  within  the  short  time, 

been  m  San  Diego  and  has  al- 
ready established  a  lucrative 

practice.  He  is  located  in  the  of- 
fices occupied  by  the  late  Dr.  F.  C. 

CaUert  on   16th  street. 
Mr  Isaac  Smith,  of  Mobile,  .Ala  . 

was  the  guest  of  his  sisters.  Mrs. 
Mrs  Laura  Greer  and  Miss  Emma 
Love  during  last  week.  They  will 
leave  for  their  home  Saturday, 
after  having  been  well  pleased 
with  his  short-stay. 

Mrs.   Thos.   G  o  r  h  a  m   and   her 

,  younger   daughter.    Miss   Mary   E. 
Gorham,  returned  Monday  from 

,  Seattle.   Washington,   where   they  . 
cDcnt  two  weeks  with  the  guests 
o    Mrs.  Fannie  Lavender,  sister  of 
Mt.     Gorham. 

-Mss  June  Roberson  spent  the 
pa.^t  week-end  in  Los  Angeles 
with  ler  little  friend,  Miss  Bar- 
bar?  j-cott. 
Mr.  md  Mrs.  Zion  Roberson, 

Mr  arc  Mrs  E  J  Roberson  and 
Mrs.  Am  a  Beile  Powell,  spent 
the  weelt-'nd  in  Val  Verde  with 

the  guest'  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  J.  H. 

Scott. 
Mlss  NadHiC  Redmond,  supt.  of 

Bethel  AME  .S.  S.  and  a  junior 
college  studeni.  has  returned  from 
Los  Ang.-ies,  w(i>'re  she  spent  her 
V  a  c  a  1 1  o  a  wiUi  relatives  and 
friends. 

SOCIETY 
Mrs.  R.  H.  Lanntng.  3230  Clay 

avenue,  was  hostess  at  an  elab- 
orate dinner,  Thursday.  Septem- 

ber 4.  to  Rev.  and  Mrs.'  L.  H.  Ow- ens. Mr.  and  Mrs.  Frank  Cloud 
and  Mrs.  Wm.  Ross,  sponsored  a 
surprise  birthday  party  on  Mrs. 
Lanning,  who  was  the  recipient 
of  many  choice  gifts. 

The  Best  Yet  Club  and  its  ten 
guests  found  much  pleasure  in  its 
annual  beach  party  at  Pacific 
beach,  Saturday  nieht.  Mr.  Mar- 

shall Kary  is  president  of  the 
club. 

The    Sunday    morning    Riding 
club   enjoyed   a  delightful   break- 

fast at  the   Creole   Palace  follow-  I 
ing  the  regular  Sunday  morning  | 
ride.   Mrs.   J.  D.   Wilson  is  presi-  ; 

dent  of  the  club.  '  j Mr.    and    Mrs.    Zion    Roberson,   , 
brother  and   sister-in-law  of   Mr. 
E.  J.  Roberson.  21  Ocean  View 
blvd.,  have  returned  to  PhilaUi  i- 
phia  after  quite  an  extended  visit  , 
in  California.  While  here  the  Rob-  | 
ersons    were    the    recipients    of  i 
many    courtesies.    Among      the  I 

Mr,  Cuney  White,  Mr.  Joseph 
Bullo:k,  Mrs.  Foster  Hutcheson, 
and  Hrs.  Estherlyn  Lanning  pro- 

vided srght-seeing  trips. 

Th<;  Robersons  left  San  Diego 
thinkng  it  a  grand  place  and 
hoping  to  return  soon.  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  £.  J.  Roberson  accompanied 
Mr.  lind  Mrs,  Zion  Roberson  to 
Los  Jingeles. 

CHUUCHES 
Beth*  I  AME  Church 
Corner  3Ist  and  K  Streets 
Rev.  L.  H.  Owens,  Minister 

Sunday  at  9:30  a.  m..  was  both 
inten  sting  and  instructive.  Miss 
Nadii.e  Redmond,  superintendent. 

At   11   a.   m..   Rev.   Owens  had 

for   his   subject.    "A   Bundle   of  ̂ 
Life,',    were   ably    presented.   The  i 

'  junto •  choir  sang  with   Mrs.  Jo- 
sephiie,  directing  and  Mrs.  L.  H. 
Owets  at  the  piano. 

AC  EL   at   9:30   p.   m.   showed 
;  some  increase  in  attendance.  Mrs. 
Rosa  Baker,  president. 

•At  8  p,  m.,  a  short  sermon  by 

Rev.  Owens,  solo,  "H  a  v  e  you 
coun:ed  the  Cost"  rendered  by 
Mrs.,  J.  D.  Wilson,  pleased  the 
large  congregation.  The  Holy 
Comfnunion  was  served  followed 

by  3'  request  number,  "The  Gar- 
den ;if  Prayer,''  sung  with  much 

appeiil  by  Rev.  Owens. 
Th.r   Church   of   God   in   Christ  , 

had  jjunday  School  at  9:30  a.  m. 
with  Mr.  J.  Coss,  superintendent 
fount  1  a  host  of  little  ones  and 

adults  striving  to  learn  more 
abou'  the  Great  Teacher.  "Let  a 
man:  examine  himself."  was  the 

subject  of  Elder  Jackson's  sermon 
at  1  ,*.  m. 
YI^WW  at  6:30  p.  m.  was  led 

by  tie  president.  Miss  Myrtle 

Presj'ly.  Mrs.  L.  A.  Hale  of  Los 
Angeles,  mother  of  the  Church  of 
God  in  Christ,  delivered  a  soul 

stirring  message,  following  the 

testirionial  meeting.  The  Lord's suppiT  was  administered. i 
AR.MY  A.\D  N-WT 

CO>5rEST  SUCCESS. Mil;s  Jerlee  Vann.  talented 

daugfiter  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  A.  D. 
V  a  r;  n  of  Webster  avenue,  and 
Miss:  De  Vonne  B.  Curl.  13-year 
old  triUiant  daughter  of  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Bruce  Curl,  of  17th  street, 
were  contestants  of  the  Army 

and  .Vavq  rally  at  Calvary  Bap- 
tist church.  Thursday  night.  Sept. 

4.  spi'nsored  by  the  missionary  so- 
ciety Miss  -Army  reported  ?31 

and  ̂ VIiss  Navy  reported  $35.  , 

De  Vonne  Curl  was  crowned 
queeti  of  the  navy,  having  raised 
the  rarger  amount.  Both  girls 
wer^  presented  gifts  from  the 
missionary  sisters  as  tokens  of  ap- 

preciation. The  missionary  sisters 
repoi  ted  $132.42.  cl  o  si  n  g  the 
driv?.  Mrs.  Bailey,  president; 
Mrs  Coretta  Vann.  secretary. 
Congratulations  to  these  young 

ladies.  ' 

Continued  from  page  |1-A  , 

long  as  we  concede  to  '*wJiite 
sapremacy"  the  necessity  of 
separate  troops,  there  will  be  lit- 

tle honesty  or  prv..gress  in  the 
position  of  colored  men  in  the 
nation's  srrmed  forces. 

The  historical  justification  for 
separate  troops  is  a  shaky  one. 

What  was  good  enough  for  Gen- 
eral George  Washington  should 

be  good  enough  for  our  present 
chief  of  staff.  General  MarshalL 
At  Valley  Forge,  you  wUl  recall, 
black  troops  served  against  the 

[British  without  benefit  of  seg- 
{  regation.  There  was  no  known 

j  complaint  from  their  fellow  de- 
'  fenders  of  liberty. 

GOVERNOR  BROUGHTON  of North  Carolina  is  hot  under 
the  collar  this  week.  He  has 

ordered  an  investigation  of  50 
Negro  CCC  boys  who  broke  up  a 
threatened  lynching  in  Roxboro, 

I  N.  C,  recently. 

Menaced  by  500  irate  towns- 
men, Cy  Winstead,  22-year  old 

,  Negro  accused  of  raping  a  white 
girU  thought  his  time  had  come. 
However,  the  CCC  youths,  sta- 

tioned at  a  nearby  camp,  march- 
ed into  town  and  stood  of  the 

mob  untU  police  could  transfer 
t'     prisoner  to  the  State  Prison. 
The  Governor  thinks  these 

boys  should  be  punished  for  their 
"impudence." 

^  Speech  of  the 
I      Week Continued  from  Editorial  Page 
ai   cf  the  people  when  the  next 
tax  bill  appears.  We  ask.  mean 

TEtta  Moten  Wos 

'Ghost  Singer' 
in   Films     ?  I Etta  Moten,  who  is  to  appear 
here  in  concert  Oct  20  at  the 
8th  and  Towne  Ave.  church, 
made  her  entry  into  moving  pic- 

tures in  an  interesting  and  per- 
haps fateful  fashion. 

When  she  first  arrived  in  Hol- 
lywood, she  was  engaged  to 

"ghost  sing'Mor  several  film"  ac- tresses whose  roles  called  for 

songs  which  they  were  not  pre- 

pared to  render.  Etta  Moten's voice  impersonated  that  of  sev- 
eral of  the  screen's  most  noted stars. 

H^-  work  attracted  attention 
and  she  was  given  a  chance  to 
do  bits  in  various  pictures. 

iShe  began  her  -radio  career 

early,  paying  her  expenses  thru 
the  Fine  Arts  School  of  the  Uni- 

versity of  Kansas  by  singing  reg- 

ularly over  station  WREM,  Law- 
rence, Kansas,  where  the  uni- 

veirsity  is  located.   

Barqs  Comes  in 
7  Delicious 
FloYors  . 

Bishop  Willioms  Pi 
Wilson's  Home  D< 

sides  OS 

licated 
Unique  in  the  history  of  L<»*^ii"T^" 

Angeles  was  the  dedication  oflGRAY 
the  J.  H.  Wilson  home.  672  E. 
51st  street,  Monday  afternoon, 
with  Bishop  Noah  W.  Williams 
presiding. 

CROWr 
OFCOI 

^NSERYATORY 

QUEEN 

The  distinguished  religious 
leader  asked  heavenly  blessings 
for  the  home  in  brief,  impres- sive services. 

An  elaborate  five-course  din- 
ner was  served,  prepared  espec- 

ially by  the  Roy  Loggins  cater- 

ers. The  table  decoration  featured 

a  huge  center  basket  of  flowers 
and  a  small  duplicate  basket 
ladened  with  assorted  nuts  at 

each  plate.  The  color  scheme 
was  delicate  pasteL 

Rev.   Wilson,    one   of   the   vet- 

day  evening.  Sept  16.  Th<(  fina 
'program  will  be  given  at  tba 
Av^n  Christian  Church,  4ftrd 

and  Avalo»  Bhrd.  on  Saodigr  eve- 

ning, Septl  Ml  I 

Pupils  &om  various  <lep«rt' 
ments  will  demonstrate  tie  dif- ferent types  of  instruction  given 
at  the  schooL 

Everyone  is  invited.  There  is 
no  admission  charge  at  tny  M 

thess  programs;  howevrr,  the 
cfaurdi  will  (ift  a  coUectxn.  Tbe time  is  8:15  p.  m. 

Enrollment  m  all  depa;,'tn>ents 
is  now  being  done  at  the  scbooL 
which  is  ideally  located  ai  M7  E. 

In  celebntion  of  the  first  ten 
years  of  iff  exist«Ke,  the  Gray 
Conservatory  of  Music  is  offering 
a  series  oC  programs  beginning 
Thursday.  Sept  11.  at  Wesley 

Chapel,  8tli  and  San  Julian street:.  Thjb  wOl  be  followed  by 

another  at^illips  Temple,  42nd  i  Jefferson  Blvd„  phone  AI».  0753. 
and  WadsT^iprth  streets  on  Tues-  '  Several  new  teachers  ha>«  been 
  W — — '.     added   to   the   faculty  this  year. 

/-       .      ;i     1    ..  J      „  ,    Among  them  are  Prof.  Eugene  O. 

Guests  included  Revs  and  storch.  instructor  in  vioU.  viojon- 

*™5?r  .  'W<lerick  p.  Jordan,  ̂ ^io  and  %-iolm:  Valdemar  Banke. 

c^^Jit:,  ̂ ^/-  ̂   Jf^i^^  i-  1  vocal  authority  and  Grand  Opera 

Cmcmnati^   White    and    Rev.    R.  i  ̂^^^    ̂ ^o  wUl   instruct   ir,   voice. 

S;  u'^^'w^"-  ̂ ^^^^^^  A.  Evcellent  teachers  in  all  idepart- 
Bass,  Mrs.'  Missouri   WUson   and    m^nts  make  the  school  i  center 

!"^..Y*"i,f:?.^i'=^^'L'"l.i!_*^'l'°'!^!.-!i*'''H*'»«^  of  First   AME  ;  for  musical  education. 
of  the  Western  Christian  Re- 

corder, one  ot  the  nation's  rank- 

ing religious  r-'-'-cations. 
Bishop  William*  is  in  the  city 

for  the  Southern  California  Con- 
ference of  the  African  Methodist 

Episcopal  church  in  session  at 
Grant  Chapel  AME  church.  His 

work  in  the  Fifth  Episcopal  dis- 
trict is  famed  throughout  the  na- 

tion. 

church. 

Available  in  7  delicious  flavors,  j 

you  can  choose  your  favorite  j 
:lavor  of  the  new  delicious  popi 
named     BARQS.     Since     the] WOODS   CONFECTIONERY  at    WOODS  ICE  C  R  E  A  M  WOODS 

1318  E.  41  •    -       .  .^       .  .           

Call  at  WOODS  CONFECTION- 

ERY at  1318  i;  41st  street  or  tele- phone CEntury  27634  for  BARQS. 

wliile.   that   all   Americans   check  I ''^l  «'r*  y°"  .'"^J'l/"^  »  ""^^'^.L 

,_      ̂        1st  street  has  taken  over;,  ICE.    and    delicious    STA-KRIS- the   Eastside   distribution   of  this  I  pyg,  the  really  good  poUto  chips, 

product  all  of  your  friendly  gro-:l 

ceries  are  now  carrying  the  pop'l 

up  on  how  their  Congressmen  and 
Senators  voted  on  this  vital  issue. 

Let  them  know  that  you  will  not 
continue  to  stand  for  such  legis- 

lative atrocities  as  the  1941  tax I  bill. 

I  thank  you. 

•  ltjterTtxTthe 
EDITOR 

Continued  from  Editorial  Page 
liberties  or  in  the  protection  of 

minorities  except  to  afford  him- 
self and  his  group  a  forum  from 

which  the  attack  can  be  carried 
on  against  the  President  and 
against  all  our  efforts  to  stand 
courageously  against  the  assault 
of  the  dictators.  He  knows  per- 

fectly well  that  there  is  no 

thought  in  the  mind  of  any  re- 
sponsible person  to  impose  de- 

mocracy or  any  othir  form  of 
government  on  the  other  nations 
of  the  world.  What  he  refuses  to 

admit  is  that  we  can  not; be  in- 
different to  what  is  going  on  in 

the  rest  of  the  world  regardless 
of  the  imperfections  in  our  own 
.•system.  We  have  been  attacked 

just  as  truly  as  .t  our  territory- had  been  invaded.  The  difference 

is  only  in  degree.  The  latter 
event  awaits  only  the  dav  when 

our  number  goes  up  on  hitler's timetable.  I  earnestly  hope,  as  you  i 
hope,  that  a  courageous  defense  [ 
of  all  those  things  our  country 

holds  dear  will  purify  our  own  '. democracy:  that  when  we  take  i 

our  stand  against  ag.rression  ' from  w  ithout  we  may  at  Ihe  same 

time  develop  a  little  finer  con-  ' 
^clence  regarding  conditions  ' 

from  within.  ' 
Kind  regards. 

Sincerelv. 
J.  R.  FILES,  Chairman 

The  handy  six-bottle  carton  is  I 
now  fhe  favorite  drir'-  in  many  a|| 
refrigerator.  "Drink  more  BARQSj ; 

because  it  is  really  delicious."!; 
T^is  new  drink  sensation  picksl' you  up  and  really  quenches  your,  j tbSrst  ,} 

Start  off  the  fall  season  with  al' menu  that  includes  WOODS  ICEt 

CREAM  because  any  one  of  its  18'' 
fruits  and  flavors  will  add  the;'} zeist  and  tang  of  this  new  oncom-  j 
ing  season.  ;! WOODS  ICE  is  still  the  populan 

new  dessert  treat  of  many  dis-i 
cnmmating  smart  hostesses,  so;  j 
oe  sure  to  vary  your  fall  roundj ! 
of  social  entertaining  as  well  as, 

the  regular  family  meals  with  this*' 

uousual  frozen  ice.  ' ' Southern   California   Chapter 

Conjmittee  to  Defend  Ameri^  ' 

ca  '  i 

BRIGHTER 

LIGHTER 
SKIN 

IS  PRETTIER 
ritk*  oil  tk« I  NERVES' 

. . .  Successfully  treated 

\ 

CEnf^ry  26273 

Chas.  E.  Span* 

D.  C„  Ph.  C. 

973  E.  Vernon  Ave. 

Ua«  Dt.  FBED 
r«la*i'sSklm 

m  a- 

teta«  em  li«k1 •  r.  brtsktci, 

loraliar  ididat. 
tkia.  Sold  es 
■ioB«r  back 

•naraats*.  U< - 
lar(a  alia  — 
■uU  ie<. 

DR.  FRED 

PALMER'S 

SKIM  urNrrcM 

Special  Low  Summer  Prices  On 

1    Family    Laundering 

Here^s  Happy  Way  To 
Wake  Lazy  Insides 

Year  in  and  vear  out  spicy,  aro-,t»'     miatic  BLACK-DRAUGHT  has :  BLACK-DRAUGHT  is  made 
been  a  standby  in  thousands  of,  .from  purelv  vegetable  ingredients American  homes.  Your  drug  deal-  -  One   of   them    is   a   tonic-laxative 
er  will  verify  that! 

The  reason?  If  constipation  has; 
you  logy,  uncomfortable,  taket some  BLACK-DRAUGHT  tonight 
by  the  simple  directions  and  see  ifi 
iti  doesn't  give  you  gentle,  thor-; oagh.  satisfying  relief. 

that  helps  to  tone  lazy  intestinal 
moscles. 

You  get  25  to  40  doses  in  the 

familiar  yellow  box  for  25c.  Look 
for  It  and  get  the  genuine,  tune- 
tested   BLACK-DRAUGHT. 

ROUGH-DRY  WORK:  Everything  beautifuUy 

yoshed  in  pure  soft  water,  all  flat  pieces ironed. 

WEEK  END  SPECIAL  RATES:  40  pieces  for 
ftl.OO  for  work  picked  up  on  Wednesdoy 

<jr  Thursdoy  and  delivered  Fridoy  or 
IJaturdoy. 

FAMILY  FINISH  RATE:  Only 

oil  Finished  reody  for  use. 

lOc  per  pxxind 

WE  DO  FIRST  CLASS  DRY  CLEANING 

i 
\ 

CroiMrn  Laundry  &  Cleaning  C0. 
Ptiont:  PRospcct  6351 

CREOLE 
BEAUTY  SHOPPE 

It'e  carry  the  largest  and  mast  eont- 
p.ete  line  of  Creole  and  French  refined 
hUr  goods  in  the  West.  Combings  and 
Cat  Bair.  made  to  order. 

E.  0.  MORRIS,  Prop. 
2221  C«ntrol  Av«nu« 

Ih.:  PR.  4740        Lot  Ang«Uu 
/ 

LYou  Too  Can  Hove  Beautiful  He>n* 

Tkm  MTEL 

THERESA 
B  THC  CNOKC 

NEW  YORK FwdMBn 

rHow  the  Youth 
Can   Help 

Defeat    Hitler' 
.HEAR  ; 

CELESTE  STRACK 

IPrMay.  Sept  12,  S:45  p.  m. 

jStetioB  KMTK  •  Anspiccs: 
I  Ta«nc     C—innnht     Leafse 

7tii  Arc.  St  UStb  $«. 

Concenial  stmotpbere.  Readily 
accessible  to  all  points  of  inter- 

est in  Greater  New  York ...  AH 
outside  rooms,  iuzurious  mites; 
restaurant,  bar  and  ("11- 

L^rf  neat!  with  prnat*  balh 
*2.M  smi  -'Uf  mm  m  m 

Wiittaul  prirtn  bath 

WALTSX  W.  SCOrr.  Uttstn 

Houl  THERESA 
Ttt  *Miit  1S»  It.  Nsa  T«k  CMf 

STENOGRAPHIC   INSTRUCTION   STUDIO 

AccTcditeii  Instmetioas  in  Gngg  Shorthand,  Typiac 
and  Secretarial  Snbjects 

FALL  TERM  OPENS,  SEPT.  1 5 
«aa  Wan  street  CEntary  2Z77S 

LET  THE 
NU-HAII 

■ES«RO 

FORMULA 

HELP  YOU  AS 

IT  HAS  HELPED 
THOUSANDS, 

OF  OTHERS! 

How  You  Con  Grow  Long,  Heoltfcy  Hair 
Ceruin  parts  of  tile  bod?  ̂ row  to  a  certain  sixe  and  »•  fartlMr,  wliercas. 
Hair  Crows  always  if  jva  keep  yovr  scalp  healtbr.  A*  ailing  scalp  causes 
itckia;.  Whra  yea  scratch  your  scalp  yoa  awLe  sores  and  sears. 

HAIR  WILL  NOT  GROW  FROM  A  SCAR 
Tfcere  are  a«  sweat  glands  ia  sores  or  scara.  Tlw  i>odT  is  idve*  power 
by  aatare  to  aiake  rertaia  ouipvwtlis  of  skin  which  we  all  know  »ery 

,  w»iL  Hair  is  priMhiced  by  our  scalp  skin.  Each  Hair  Crows  from  a  special 
little  place  in  the  Irne  skin.  If  yoa  destroy  or  ■olilale  this  tme  skia 
you  may  feel  all  right,  bat  nothing  will  ever  form  a«otlieT  true  skia. 
A  scar  is  not  skia,  Yoa  will  never  find  a  luir  growing  from  a  scar  or 
sere.  Hair  grows  from  the  cells  of  the  hair  bofta.  If  fo«  de 
not  leek  after  these  hair  bulbs.  Juir  will  become  brittle  and  break  off. 
There  are  two  glands  to  each  hair  le  produce  oil  that  keeps  it  soft  and 
pliable,  keeps  it  from  becoming  unruly  and  from  cracking.  Every  hair  has 
a  muscle  which  is  attached  to  its  Hair  RoeC  In  order  to  have  attractive, 

^j_  healthy  hair,  yoa  must  help  nature  to  Grow  Hair  by  keeping  your  scalp  ' 
^i  in  good  coadilihB.  Keep  it  clean,  soft  and  eliminate  ifchiag  sad  daniMf.  i 

•i  If  yo«  are  mfferiag  with  head  seres  ar  sear*  de  not  delay  taking  oar 
,;  rmplcle  IrcataMat  or  yoa  will  laae  yoar  hair.  To  keep  year  hair  cells 
,i    working  properly  and  guarantee  yoorself  a  healthy,  heaoiiful  twad*  of 
>laag  growing  hair,  give  yooradf  a  caaplcte  No-Hair  TreataMBl. 

CmiH*^  l*9^*ir  Stmlp  TrMfiMif  CMtbft  •#: 
SnCIAL  OFm 
ALL  KM  ONLY 
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Theatre 
Sunday  Afternoon,  Qaober  12, 1941 
  — ^  3:30  O'CLOCK  =   —  ̂  

Duncan 

; 

'  Baritone 

Senra':ioiiaI  Star  of  "■''orgy  and  Bess''  and  "Cabin  in  The  Sky" 
and  Hotly  w"od  Bowl  All  Gershwin  Concoit 
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I  Contributing  /Artist 

Netta  PauUyn  Garner 
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$1.00      $^so*      $x.oo 
Tickets  at  Box  Ofiic^  Calif orpia  Eagle  Agencies 

Hotds  Clark,  Dnnbail  and  Regal 
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p.  GE  FOURI If  You  Fair  to  Read  THE  CALIFORNIA    EAGLE  You  May  Never  Know  It  Happened 

hrhuraday,  S«pf«mb«r,  11,  It 

BT  HARRY  LKVnTS 

It  Is  impoggibl*  for  newspaper  reporters  to  keep  all  promises  or 
fiH  all  engagements,  because  of  the  hectic  lives  they  live  and  the 

unforseen  evenU  that  pop  up  when  least  expected.  That's  one  reason 
why  it  is  best  for  them  to  remain  in  single  blessedness,  for  when  you 
arrive  home  at  midnight  for  dinner  ready  ever  since  fl,  wifie  will 
never  believe  you  had  to  cover  a  murder,  fire,  flood 

or  earthquake,  and  may  even  crown  you  with  a 

frying  pan. 

Was  my  face  red  one  night  several  years  agol 

\fter  riding  several  hours  with  cops  in  a  hot-snot 
car  trailing  a  man  who  had  Xidnapped  his  ex- 
sweetie.  I  suddenly  remembered  that  I  was  dolled 

<»11  up  in  a  tux  and  was  carrying  a  big  bouquet  in- 
ended  for  a  gorgeous  chick  I  had  intended  escort- 
rrg  to  a  reception.  Forgot  all  about  tht  date  while 
waiting  for  a  taxi,  when  the  cops  dashed  up  and  one  Harry  Levette 

jelled.  "Come  on  Levette,  it's  a  hot  one!" 
This  IS  just  a  build-up  to  the  statement  that  if  I  dorft  give  you 

all  I  promised  last  issue,  don't  feel  hurt.  I'll  do  the  best  I  can.  The 
notebook  is  full  of  jottings,  overflowing  to  the  edges  of  newspapers, 
scribbled  on  the  table  cloth  and  various  other  unorthodox  places,  so 

I'll  have  to  do  something  about  them,  too,  as  well  as  the  items  promis- 
ed you.  At  least  I'm  going  to  tell  you  this  issue  about  the  two  charm- 
ing eastern  ladies  .sent  here  in  my  tender  care  for  visits  to  the  Hol- 

lywood studios.  Also  may  get  to  tell  you  about  the  movie  extras  who, 

during  the  filming  of  "Tarzan  "  at  MGM.  would  have  wound  up  at  the 
bottom  of  a  twenty  foot  river  had  not  their  companions  saved  them. 
But  right  now  I  must  get  these  up  to  the  minute  notes  of  my  chest 
in  dots  and  dashes.  If  a  little  gossip  or  near-scandal  gets  mixed  in 

with  the  news,  just  can't  help  it. 

A  New  Star  Is  Born — Kenny  Washington  jr. 
First  of  all,  congratulations  to  a  new  star  and  the  parents  of  this 

little  new  star.  Kenny  Washington  and  Mrs.  Kenny  Washington,  the 
former  June  Bradley.  Last  Thursday  night  while  the  great  former 

Brum  halfback.  All-American,  and  movie  star  was  making  touch- 
downs at  Gilmore  Stadium  to  beat  the  Collegians  for  his  West  Pros, 

his  bride  of  a  year  was  meeting  the  stork  at  Hollywood  Hospital. 

Kenny,  who  has  named  the  newcomer,  Kenneth  Stanley  Washing- 
ton. Jr.,  is  walking  on  air,  prouder  than  he  was  over  any  of  his  grid- 

iron victories,  or  at  the  premiere  of  his  first  picture,  "'While  Thou- 
sands Cheer  '■ 

Annual  Screen  Actors  Guild  meeting  held  last  Sunday  night  at 
Hollywood  Legion  Stadium  .  .  .  few  colored  members  present  .  .  . 

Eagerly  awaited  "Mambas  Daughters"  opens  at  Biltmore  Theatre  .  ,  , 
capacity  crowd  at  premiere  last  night.  Nicodemus,  famous  comedian, 
father  of  jDaby  girl:  wife  will  remain  here  while  he  returns  to  New 

York  for  re-opening  of  stage  play  "Louisiana  Purchase,"  in  which  he 
is  featured  .  .  .  Louise  Beavers  at  work  at  Fox  studio  in  new  picture; 
will  depict  eight  year  old  woman  at  end  of  story  .  .  .  Mrs.  Ella  Per- 
kin'^  is  her  personal  make-up  artist,  but  studio  has  assigned  their  own 
staff  for  this  feature  .  .  .  Buck  and  Bubbles  to  close  shortly  at  Rhum 
Boogie  .  .  .  C.  P  Johnson,  dynamic  band  leader,  gets  many  post  cards 

m  management's  popularity  test. 

Former  Silent  Days  Star  Off  to  Honolulu 
Taking  a  long  needed  \acation  of  a  month,  Sidney  P.  Dones,  for- 

mer star  of  silent  pictures,  now  one  of  the  west's  most  successful 
realtors,  will  sail  in  Oct.  for  Honolulu  for  a  month's  stay  .  .  .  Willie 
'Covan,  who  has  been  at  MGM  studio  for  over  three  months  as  a 

, dance  teacher,  made  good  success  .  ,  .  'Vaino  Haasen,  beautiful,  cul- tured secretary  to  Sid  Dones,  spent  her  vacation  on  location  with  her 

West  Indian  father,  working  in  Wanger's  "Sundown."  .  .  .  Dudley 
Dickerson,  famousr  comedian,  long  a  star  of  the  Cotton  Club,  recent- 
iy  finished  another  picture  at  Twentieth  Century-Fox  .  .  .  Everybody 

■wondering  who  are  tly  young  married  movie  struck  women  referred 
to  in  Queen  Solomon's  "stay  at  home"  advice  in  last  week's  column. 
Others  wondering  who  are  the  sepia  Hollywood  Hi-Hats  of  another  j 
f:cent  blurb.  Be  patient  and  you  shall  know  later  .  .  .  Louis  Arm-  ! 

sLrong  to  be  featured  in  Orson  (Man  from  Mars)  Welles'  new  pic- 
ture .  .  .  Chas.  Edwards  tells  this  scribbler  that  he  is  to  marry  the 

beautiful  Gladys  Snyder  soon  .  .  .  haven't  checked  up  on  it  yet;  will 
let  you  know  later  .  .  .  Nellie  Lutcher,  the  piano  wizard  with  the 

fl  'e  singing  voice  is  doing  just  too  fine  at  the  Cinnabar  at  San  Diego 
v  h  Dootsie  Williams  and  his  Chocolateers  .  .  .  "Jump  for  Joy"  still 
--?'-ing  them  at  the  Mayan  .  .  .  Preview  of  "Up  Jumps  The  Devil" 
by  Dixie  National  held  last  week  .  .  .  ̂ 

r^rTting  Visiting  Lodiet  A  Pleasant  Duty 
;ing  letters  in  introduction  from  Claude  A.  Bamett,  director 

.^   sr -rjaited  Negro  Press,  two  of  the  east's  most  prominent  wo- 
■--d  here  from  Chicago  a  week  ago.  They  were  Mrs.  Forres- 

1  Brooks  and  Miss  Helen  L.  Johns,  and  after  a  few  days  spent 
?ing  returned  sounding  the  praises  of  the  coast. 

.  3rooks  was  for  a  number  of  years  a  secretary  at  the  home 

■  .*\NP  and  Mrs.  Johns  also  a  former  ANP  employee,  is  at  pre- 
1  a  position  with  the  Supreme  Liberty  Life  Insurance  Co. 

t  Recording  Clicks 
»  recording  of  "I  Got  It  Bad  and  That  Ain't  Good,"  playediy 
Ellington  and  his  orchestra  and  sung  by  Ivie  Anderson,  al- 

T 

TCTH  EL  WATERS  OPENS  IN 
'MAMBA'S  DAUGHTERS' 

The  story  goes  that  Dorothy  Thompson  had  an  accidental  hand 
in  transferring  Hthel  Waters  from  the  musical  shows  to  a  serious 

role  in  "Mamba's  Daughters,"  which  opened  at  the  Biltmore  last 

™'Vi'-'': 

DUKE  ELLINGTON  AND  JUDY  CAROL  .  .  .  principals  of  Jump 
for  Joy  are  in  a  pensive  mood  for  the  above  shot. 

•ONTHEBEAMrCHI'  TORCH SINGER  AT 
ALABAM 

By  BILL  SMALLWOOD 

Billie  Holliday  and  the  2  Zephy- 
ers  make  up  the  present  sepia 
show  in  Chica's  Sherman  Hotel 
(Panther  Rm),  along  with  Hamp- 

ton crew.  .  .  men  in  the  band 
tripled  their  folding-money  so 
much  so  on  their  summer  Dixie 

tour  that  most  of  'em  bought  ex- 
pensive new  horns  and  all  the 

trimmings.  .  .  Does  Jump-Joy  take 
it's  tents  down  on  the  21st,  or  did 
I  merely  bear  that?  Supposed  to 
move  onto  Frisco,  and  eventually 
into  NY.  .  .  Beam  pooh-poohs  the 
silly  notion  in  some  addle-brains 
that  becuz  Jump  h^s  no  box-offc. 
names  it  wont  take  in  NY.  That 
legend  went  out  with  moustache 
cups.  Look  at  Pins  &  Needles  (the 
Labor  hit  show). 

Harlem  folks  regally  put  on  a 
thumbs-up  horse  show,  last  wk 
or  so.  Some  good  exhibition  rid- 

ing and  all  the  things  ya  do  at  a 
horse  show.  Even  down  to  some 
Town  ^  Country  bidding  for 
horses,  mind  ya.  .  ,  welL  all  reet, 

ya  can't  say  we  aint  on  our  way! 
.  .  .  Maxine  Sullivan  at  Detroit's Club  Congo  last  wk.,  really  had 
herself  a  ball,  so'm  told!  Mills Bros,  follow  her  in  the  spot.  .  . 
they  may  play  a  local  spot  this Fall.  .  . 

Wot  happens  to  the  Marian  An- derson mural?  Is  it  or  aint  it  to 
be"".  .  .  Commissioned  by  Werner 
Jannsen,  Wm.  Grant  Still  is  at 
work  on  a  serious,  lengthy  move- 

ment depicting  the  birth  of  LA. 
It'll  be  interesting,  when  we  get 
to  hear  it.  trying  to  detect  where 
brownskin  LA  comes  into  the 

piece.  .  . Seems  as  if  Troc  opening  is 
definitely  set  for  Nov.  1st,  if  Mon 

It  appears  that  Miss  Thompson 
was  giving  a  tea  one  afternoon — somehow  that  does  not  seem  like 

Miss  Thompson — and  Ethel  Wat- ers was  engaged  to  sing.  Among 

the  guests  weer  Dorothy  and  Du- 

Bose  Heyward,  who  wrote  "Por- 
gy"  and  "Mamba's  Daughters." Miss  Waters  had  no  idea  who  the 
guests  were,  but  she  chanced  to 

sing  the  haunting  song,  "Porgy," 
from  "Blackbirds." That  was  in  1935.  The  next 
year  the  authors  had  completed 
the  dramatization  of  the  novel 
and  they  aeked  Miss  Waters  if 
she  still  wanted  to  play  in  it. 
She   wanted   to   so   badly  that 
she  turned  down  flattering  of- 

fers to  appear  in  musical  shows 

until  "Mamba's  Daughters" could  be  made  ready.  Guthrie 

McClintic  to   produce   and   di- rect the   play   and   finally   got 
him. 
It    should    not   have    taken    so 

long  to  recognize  the  potentiali- 
ties as  a  dramatic  actress  of  Eth- 

el  Waters.   Everything   this   col- 
ored mime  does  is  implicit  with  a 

na'iiDral  feeling  for  the  drama. 
■When  she  sings  a  song  it  is  not 

so  mucn  melody  es  an  evocation 
of  atmosphere  and  a  creation  of 
character, 
but  it  has 
sweetness  which  is  theatrically affecting. 

You  remember  the  mood  and 
character  of  the  songs  she  sings 
long  after  you  have  forgotten 
the  tune.  I  can't  recall  a  note  of 
that  ballad  she  sung  while 

rhythmically  plying  a  wash- 
board, but  I  remember  the  pic- ture she  made  and  the  poignant 

feeling  she  conveyed  of  resign- 
ed and  plaintive  lamentation. 

She  can  be  lively  and  comic,  but 
in  her  fun  there  is  an  undercur- 

rent of  pensive  ruefulness,  as  if 
the  sufferings  of  her  race  had 
satured  her  spirit,  perplexed  her 
mind  and  troubled  her  gayety. 

From  Chicago  comes  Carolyn 
Richardson  to  give  out  with  those 
blue  notes  in  her  torch  songs 
which  send  the  patrons  of  t  h  e 
various  spots  where  she  is  work- 

ing and  at  present  she  is  one  of 
the  featured  attractions  at  the 
Alabam  Tlieatre  Cafe  where  But- 
terbeans  and  Susie  are  the  head- 
liners. 

Curtis  Mosby,  ever  on  the  look- 
out for  new  talent,  spotted  Miss 

Richardson  in  an  audition  and 
without  knowing  of  her  back ground  gave  her  a  spot  in  one  of  i  j,,  having  a  part  in  the  new  show 

his   revues   and    this   marks    the  »* .    •'  _.   

,  third  time  that  she  "has  fulfilled I  an    engagement    at    the    Alabam 

i  Theatre  Caia- 1  Nightly,  the  comely  singer 
wraps  up  the  audience  and  is 
seldom  allowed  to  leave  the  stand 

until  she  sings  "I  Understand". An  indication  of  her  popularity 
is  the  fact  that  she  has  been  in 
California  about  16  months  and 
has  worked  at  only  four  place* 

during  her  stay  here.  She  has  ap- 
peared at  the  Silver  Dollar,  The 

Southeast  Harlem  Night  Club  and 
doubled  at  the  Lincoln  Theatre 
while  working  at  the  Alabam. 

mav  register  in 
building,  4075  So. 
nue,  room  four. 

CEE  PEE  JOHNSON 
OPENS  ALABAM 
MATINEE  SEASON 

Curtis  Mosby,  owner  of  the 
Alabam  Theater  Cafe  announces 
that  Cee  Pee  Johnson  and  His 
Rhumboogie  Orchestra  will  open 
the  fall  season  at  the  famous  Cen- tral Avenue  Nightery  Sunday 
when  they  play  the  first  Sunday 
afternoon  matinee  of  the  1941-42 
season. 

Known  for  his  work  in  the  fin- 
est night  clubs  in  Hollywood  and 

also  in  pictures,  Cee  Pee  Johnson 
is  regarded  as  the  leader  of  one of  the  finest  musical  aggregations 
in  the  movie  city.  He  played  at 
the  Alabam  Theater  Cafe  last 

season  and  established  an  attend- ance mark  for  this  popular  series. 
■This  week-end  is  chocked  full 

of   thrills   for   Erskine    Hawkins 
and  His  Recording  Orchestra  and 
entertainers  now   headlining  the 
show   at   the    Orpheum   Theater, 
will  be  guest  stars  on  Thursday 
night.  Friday  night  marks  the  i 

opening  of  the  new  show  featur- ing Butterbeans   and   Susie,   who 

u^r.  „«i^o  io  r,^»  !,,.«»  I  are  wowing  patrons  in  their  sixth 

?  h  „  «  k  t  ̂rr.n^hn^!    week.     This    nationally    known 

a  husky,  melancholy    ^^^.^  ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^j^^le  from  the  i 

New  York  stage  hit,  "Mamba's Daughters"  while  it  is  playing  ; 
downtown  and  represents  another 

feather  in  the  cap  of  Curtis  Mos- 
by who  was  able  to  land  them  for the  new  show  at  the  Alabam.         I 

The  show  will  be  produced  by 
Marcus  Slater  and  will  have 
Carolyn  Richardson,  torch  sing- 

er; The  Katzenjammers  of  Rhy- 
thm, The  Alabaim  Cuties  and  oth- 

er leading  acts  of  Harlem  and 
Hollywood. 
Music  will  be  furnished  by 

Curtis  Mosby's  Dixieland  Blue Blowers  under  the  direction  of 
"Sparky"  Phillips.  This  band  is 
getting  in  the  groove  and  have 
played  long  enough  to  get  the feel  of  each  other  and  this  week 
theior  music  has  been  rocking  the 

Alabam  Theater  Cafe.  The  per- sonnel of  the  band  includes  Eddie 

Davis,  alto  saxophone  and  clari- 
net: J.  W.  Lutcher,  alto  and  bari- 
tone saxophone;  Eddie  Hutchin- 

son, trumpet;  Charles  Martin,  pi- 
ano; Julius  Gilmore,  bass  violin; 

Henry  Tucker  Green,  drums  and 

Phillips  plays  the  tenor  saxo- 

phone. 

Huge  crowds  are  expected  to 
pay  a  visit  to  the  Alabam  Theater 
Cafe,  located  at  4215  S.  Central 
Avenue  this  week-end  and  Curtis 

•Mt^"  <»: 

WILLIE  BRYANT  lays  anme  Jive  on  ETHEL  WATEKS  in  a  aeeae 
from  Mamba's  Daughters  which  opened  before  a  star-studded  | 
audience  last  night  at  the  Biltmore.  Much  good,  too. 

"WE,  TOO,  SING 

AMERICA'  WELL 
UNDERWAY Gilbert  Allen,  brilliant  young 
director  of  the  Carlyle  Scott 
chorus,  is  hard  at  work  compos- 

ing the  music  for  the  interesting 
new  show,  "We,  Too,  Sing  Am- 

erica." Singers,  dancers,  orches- 
tral instrument  players  and  dra- 

matic actors  are  urged  to  see  Mr. 
Allen  at  once.     Those  interested 

ir  JAM  SESSION Went  to  a  collector's  house  last 
Wednesday  night.  Name  is  How- 

ard Burn  and  he's  a  dyed-in-the-  | 
wool  follower  of  the  "golden  age 
of  jazz"f  New  Orleans  street  pa-  j 
rades    and    such).    I    took    along 

some  of  my  favorite  Duke's  Lil  I Green,   Big   Bill   and   Joe  Turner  | 
records  and  sailed  forth  to  knock  < 
him  to  his  knees.  'When  I  left  he still  liked  Sidney  Bechet  and  Pee 
Wee  Russell  better  than  Goodman 

and  Bigard.  O'  well  such  is  life! He  does  have  good  taste  in  music, 

however,  and  we  played,  discuss- 
ed and  argued  about  Bessie  Smith. 

Jimmy    Yancy,    Henderson     ?nd Tommie    Ladiner.    Our    taste   for 
soloists  was  vastly  different.  \\e 
had  a  grand  time  playing  records. 

praising  the  good  points  of  our  re- 
spective choices. We  did  agree  on  one  thing:  We 

did  like  Ben  Webster  better  than 
Colman  Hawkins. 

But!  He  put  his  foot  in  it  when 

he  expressed  the  opinion  that  El- lington's brass  usually  played  in 

very  poor  taste.  I  disagreed,  but 
loud!  !  !  I  don't  mind  people  hav-j 

Mosby  is  asking  all  persons  to 
make  reservations  as  earlv  as  pos- 

sible. Call  AD.  9921  or  AD.  9995 
for  your  reservation  so  you  will 
be  assured  of  a  nice  table. 

«ping  their  own  opinions  and  exl 
i  pressing  them,  BUT  when  il 
comes  to  Ellington  just  say  he'f great  and  shut  up!  I  I 

the     EAGLE 

Central   ave- 

"LOST  CHORD"  GUILD 
HOLDS  MEETING 
ON  WESTSIDE 
A  unit  of  the  Lost  Chord  Dra- matic Guild.  Cooperative,  met 

with  Madame  Elizabeth  Ford, 

Chairman  of  the  Board  of  Direct- 
ors, at  the  home  of  Mrs.  Lucile 

Snyder,  1271  W.  35th  street,  the day's  proceedings  have  anything  1  past  Sunday  afternoon  and  out- 
to  do  with  it:  Singers  and  danc-  j  lined  plans  for  rallying  the  city 

ETHEL  UIRTERS 
•y^^   AND  1  HVH  YCXW*  CAST  in.  | lliainbas  daugh 
SEATS  HOW  •  rff  S  55<  TO  •2  75  •  BAH*  MATS  WEO  SAT  95<  to  H.«  ncUaT 

^^K^  tON&EST   HUN    m    WOKLD'I    MISTORr  Urn?! 

SnuimKB  I    l"**  NEW  OLIO  ACTS  ~*^B^DJ«^f7VtwE 

NOW  PLAYING 

ERSKINE  HAWKINS  ft  HIS  ORCHESTRA 
. . .  who  took  over  at  the  Oridienm  yesterday.  Dorothy  Dandridge, 
bless  her,  is  featured. 

ers     auditioned     downtown     for 

has  been  acclaimed  as  the  Niunber  One  Hit  Song  by  popular  :  l^^^^^-   Dunham's   sepia  Chauve ...-,,,,_,.  »*»-»-  Souris  will  be  starred.  .  .  That critics  in  New  York  City. 

}el  McCrea  Stars  in  "Sullivan's  Travels" 
Joel  McCrea,  playing  the  title  role  in  "Sullivan's  Travels"  Jit 

:  amount,  is  strictly  a  home-town  boy.  He  was  raised  in  Hollywood 
d,  as  a  boy,,  delivered  papers  to  the  homes  of  stars  and  directors. 
With  Jesse  Lee  Brooks  featured,  the  Carlyle  Scott  choir  and  over 

hundred  colored  players  workers  in  "Sullivan's  Travels." 

'/ILLIE  BRYANT  ACCLAIMED  BY  BOTH 
DRAMA  AND  MUSIC  LOVERS  FOR  'MAMBA'  ROLE 
Because  of  the  fact  that  he  was 

f.irmeriy  one  of  the  most  popular 
rd  leaders  in  the  country,  Wil- 

I  -!  Bryant,  who  opened  here  op- 

posite Ethel  Waters  in  "Mamba's 
Daughters"  at  the  Biltmore,  has 
been  welcomed  by  music  lovers 
as  well  as  devotees  to  the  drama- 

tic art. 
Bryant  who.  gave  up  his  band 

in  order  to  devote  his  talent  en- 
tirely to  the  stage,  gives  a  realis- 

tic interpretation  of  the  tragic 
character  he  portrays.  Incidental- 

ly, he  went  through  a  terrific 
"manhandling"  night  after  night 
during  the  attack  on  him  by  Miss 
Ethel  Waters,  as  "Hagar,"  but like   a   real   trouper,    bore   it  all 

HAWKINS, 
BATES  AT 
ORPHEUM 

Erskine   Hawkins   and   his 
chestra  now  on  the  stage  at  the 

avenoo  editorial  on  Waters  was  a 
lulu!.  .  .  heh.  .  .  ̂   n  lotta  folks 

aint  gonna  like  Mamba's,  I'm afraid.  .  .  but,  then,  a  lotta  folks 
are  gonn  a  like  it.  .  . 
Never  saw  anything  like  Har- 
ris Legge's  incredible  leaps  on  ice- 

skates  in  the  Ice  F|>llies!  !  Knocks 
ya  out.  .  .  nevert  saw  a  cullud 
trick  ice-skater,  have  you  Gertie? 
.  .  .  Odd,  now  that  1  think  back, 
the  allusion  to  death  in  Shining 

behind  a  movement'  to  establish 
a  permanent  Cooperative  Negro 
Theatre  Guild  to  cooperatively 
present  plays  by  Negro  authors 
and  other  works  that  will  lead  to 
the  cultural  advancement  of  the 
Race  in  the  field  of  dramatic  art. 
The  ultimate  goal  of  the  Guild 

is  to  buy  a  plot  of  ground  on 
which  to  erect  our  own  communi- 

ty theatre. Eugene  Henry  Huffman,  author  j 

and  producer  of  "The  Lost  Chord" and  other   literary   work,   is   ihp 
founder  and   president  of  the 

;    COLONIAL  . . .  ROOMS 
$3.00  PER  WEEK  AND  UP 

PRotpfct  1954  1393  E.  15fh  Street 
i  Also  Recreation  Room  for 
PARTIES  GAMES  SOCIALS 

ESTELLE  NPWSOME,  Mgr.  Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

BEGINNING  SUNDAY,  AND   EVERY 

SUNDAY  THEREAFTER 
THE  ALABAM  THEATRE  CAFE 

  PRESENTS   

Different    Orchestras 
IN  A  SERIES  OF 

Matinee  Cabaret  Dances 
First  of  the  Series  will  be  ...  . 

Cee  Pee  Johnson 
AND  HIS  RHUMBOOGIE  ORCHESTRA 

Now  playing  at  Rhumboogie  Cafe  in  Hollywood  assisted  by 
MOSBY'S  BLUE  BLOI^TRS  and  an  All-Star  Floor  Show \dmision  55  Cents  Reservations  AD.  9995 

4215  So.  Central  Avenue 
On  the  last  Sunday  Patrons  will   be  called  upon 

to  decide  the  winner 

Victory,  the  last '  film  made  by  i  Guild.  An  initial  prouuclion 
Jas.  Stephenson.  .  .  Victor  sez  |  ready  being  cast  in  the  offices  of 
their  Una  Mae  Carlisle  waxes  the  American  Advancement 

have  been  sonsistenly  in  the  best-  |  League,  4323  S.  Central  avenue, 
selling  class.  'Which  should  mean  Additional  talent  of  every  age  and 
Una's  in  need  of  help  to  count  all    hue  is  still  being  sought. 
the  dough  she's  :making.  Victor 
pays  its  artists  to'p  money,  more 
•o  than  rival  go's. Sy  Oliver's  wife,  Billie,  is  an 
expert  horsewoman.  .  .  Localities 
in  the  preliminary  throes  of 
rounding  up  a  do?  or  so  compan- 

ionable people  tojmake  Honolulu 

famely.  even  though  he  was  so    kjns  is  knoi^in  as  the  composer  of 
adly  injured  in  one  instance  that     —        .     -  w   he  was  confined  to  a  hospital  cot 

for  several  days. 

Orpheum  Theatre  are  headlining  :  ̂f*}  summer^  ,^**T^  ̂ K  ''  _■"?* an  all  star  bill  of  vaudeville  acts 
that  includes  Peg  Leg  Bates,  Dor- 

othy Dandridge,  star  of  Meet  the 

People  and  the  picture,  "Sun  Val- 
ley Serenade,"  Ida  James,  Jimmy 

Mitchelle  and  many  others.  Haw- 

Alabam  Slates 

'Eagle   Night' Through    the   courtefy  of 

very    genial    Curti*   Moaby, 

"Tuxedo  Junction"  and  many  oth 
er  hit  tunes  as  well  as  being  the 
originator  of  boogie  woogie  trum- 

pet playing. 

Peg  Leg  Bates  who  has  been 
seen  here  before  returns  to  the 
Orpheum  with  his  dynamic  danc- 

the   ̂ L''^^^  touring  the  coimtry. 
the      The    screen    program    accom- 

California    EAGLE    subscription  I  •   _  »i.     _i  ,.        ̂        »,. 
-Zw  i.  t«  have  .  suecial  night '  P*"y>"K  ̂ ^*  •*■?*  »how  has  the 

WatoMday   evening.   Sept   17.     i  „  d^.  diriatlan  and  another  com- Mm  Laura  Slayton.  a  popular  i  pinion  film. 
SAOUE  eonteaUnt,  is  sponsoring  |   _ 
thi»  hit  event.    Mia»  Slayton  and  I  _^,^„ 
h«r   co-workera   *re   cooperating  DO  TOU  KNOW 
with  Curtis  Mosby  In  order  to 
qultt  the  til-star  floor  show  the 
ffvtBt  of  the  year.  For  reserva- 

tions  for  Ihb   gala   Affair,   the 

<•  i«  >4<piMt<d  to  pbone^CX-    |<tty^c««M 

That  "Ob  the  Sidewalk"  Is 
•■«  of  the  ranklag  eolmnas  fai 
Air»-Ameri««a  JftarBallsm. 
written  by  C.  A.  B.,  H  Is  a  weH 

eomoMBt  and  earrcat  ia- 

Matson  Line  folks  have  heartily 
okayed  the  idea,  and  promise  all 
kinds  of  reduced  rates  and  stuff 

.  .  .  let's  go,  Gertie.  .  .  Was  any- 
thing ever  done  to  brighten  the 

in-town  hrs  of  our  chocolate  sol- 
dier boys  from  Riverside?  .  .  . 

Few  outfits  around  that  can  out- 
rhythm  the  Merry  Macs.  Their 
timing  is  solid  stuff.  Talked  with 
'em  backstage  at  the  Orpheum, 
renewing  an  ole  acquaintance. 
Theyve  come  a  long  way. 

■why  arent  there  more  mobile 
units  entertaining  our  boys  in 
camp?  Seems  to  me  only  the  pale- 

faces are  reaping  benefit  from  all 
this  USO  hustle  and  bustle.  .  .  tt 
why  that  pirn-crow  city  mater-, 

nity  clinic  at  Gen'l  Hosp.?  .  .  . 
but  this  stuff  is  on  show  biz,  Ger- 

tie. .  .  so,  Noble  Sissle  is  due 
here  this  winter.  .  .  Name  artists 
will  be  pulled  from  NY  for  the 
Troc  opening.  That  Calloway  quiz 
show  is  a  natural,  but  that  crap- 
shooting  touch  gripes  us  some- 

how. Wonder  if  cullud  folks  will 
ever  be  completely  divorced  from 
the  idea  of  dice,  razors,  watermel- 

idn,  fried  chicken  (stolen)  and  yal- 

Club  women  who  might  be  in- 
terested in  helping  to  sponsor  or 

work  in  this  worthy  cause  will 
please  call  Mrs.  Lucile  Snyder, !  _^ 
PArkway  1521.  i 

ler  shoes?  .  .  . 

Wonderful  Smith  stands  more 
than  a  golden  chance  to  go  places 

and  do  things  in  the  biz.  He's  a 
wow,  and  should  be  terrif  on  ra- 

dio shows,  movies  and  intimate 
clubs.  Vast  sea  of  material  he  has 

to  draw  from  for  his  phone  con- ' versations.  He'd  have  been  manna from  heaven  back  in  the  dear, 

golden  days  of  those  4-star  Thurs 
nite  radio  shows  of  Rudy  Vallee's. 
Listening  to  Smith  on  the  recent 
Jubilee  airshow,  we  wished  he 
couldve  been  in  As  1,000  Cheer, 
or  Meet  The  People.  .  .  That  short 
talk  Maynor  gave  on  that  last 
Millions  For  Defense  airshow  was 

well-done.  Maynor's  speaking 
voice  radio-waves  in  good  fash- ion. .  .  Nicholas  Bros,  certainly 

deserve  a  big  hand  for  their  con- 
duct as  gentlemen.  You  never, 

never  see  them  posing  on  the 
blvd,  or  loud-talking  at  some  bar, 
or  turning  hand-springs  verbally. , 
Theyre  clean-cut  lads,  well-raised  , 
and  are  a  credit  to  the  profession. 

.  .  Roy  Eldridge'S  vocal  ad  libbing on  that  Uptown  wax  seftds  us  for  ; 
some  reason. . .  W*  ran  across  the 
term,  hut  sut,  in  *  Japanese  book on  loruoalungl 

JEN!  LE  GON 

Dancing  and   Theatre  School 
802  E.  JEFFERSON  BLVD. 

Tap  -  Ballet  -  Acrobatic   #  Voice  -  Drama  -  Music 
Rhnmba  -  Conga 

Fall  Semester  •  September  15 

Children  &  Adult  Classes  CEntury  2-5033 

$2  COMPLETE  $2. 
iXAMINATION 

See  Your  Own  OrgmiM 
With   Vour  Own  Ejtt 
WE  WILL  DI8CUVEK  toi 
I.0C.tTe  THE  CACSE  UF  TOCR 
lUjnCSS.  X-RAT  fLCOROSCOFIC RXAMIMATIUN      WUI      Uln      V«a 
FACT!*.      N»t   OPINIONS  I 

eUARANTEID   EXAMINATION 
It  m  i*  iwt  tklali  Url*  cxaaluttoa  la  mrtb  tm 
tlaiM  •«■  ckatfe.  fma  SS.OO  will  b*  ntnati* 

2-Day  Diognosis— Only  $2 
Rawlrmtoly  Syi^x,  TruilllanlMtlu  ■taA  u4  Tknit. 
Slavws.  X.Ray  FlMW«w«9it  ExtaiutlM  M  iBtMilal  Or. 
■Ub  Htirt,  tftati  and  NarvMB  (rtaa,  AMolta.  Palvll. 
Ftntla  DiHrtm:  Pmttt*— Mala;  KKaqr  tut  Urim  TaA 
Blaa4   Taat,    Blaa<    Pmtarf,   Ctlalaa    at    Fla<lH>.      Bt-lm ntK  THIS  WIU— WITH   THIS  ADaM-HHaMHaB 

'n  lUtnn  t»  «r  raialw  XrRAY  FLgOROSCDPIC 

lakarfa.  ■M>'liMri"twaiiiiiii"aMf«a  |T«.N  far  ttli 
■  HIART  amiMttaa  alaiM.  TMa  liia»«M*1  raaarta |<lw  aaMltla*  tl  a«ali  nln  u^  N«rt  mmtU.   

•Mjj^2l 

nmni  Dilbr  i  A.  M.  ta  t  P.  ■.  Has..  «««.  A  trt.  UR  •  P.  ■.  Claaa*  tit  Uhnm*. 

•ROUP  DIA9N0STIC  OFFICES 
1 10 1  I.  ALVARADO  ST. 

TASTE  TELLS 

THE  STORY- 
For  taste  that's  meUou.  rich  and 

fine. 

Gel  a  bottle  of  GMJ.O  Wine: 
The  reason  it';:  so  highly  priced. 

't's  the  oviv  utne  that's 
"thervwltied." 

'OLLY  OLD  CALLO 

6ALL0  WINES 
are  a  taste  sensation  because  "therma- 
lisation"  puts  them  'way  out  in  front 
in  quality.  A  price  sensation,  too,  for 

they  cost  so  little.  Once  you've  tried 
them,   you'll   always   go    for   GALLOI 

Be  Jolly,  By  Golly — 
Buy  GALLO! 

PRODUCED  BT  E.  *  J.  GALLO  W1KEET 

«.   W.   «»18.   MODESTO.  CAUFORXU 

Signature  ■.    (  tr*** 

Eveiy  B 

^^^^^J^^gj^^l^^ 

I  aa  AKantfO  PRaNt  (X.  la 

lull 
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Down  in  Front 
VfMi  J.  CUUEN  FEffntESS 

Autumn  Modii«M  It  H«r« 

The  annual  Fall  madness  is  upon  us.  Locally  it  took  the  pros 

to  lift  the  lid  enough  to  let  off  the  steam,  but  Monday,  candidates 

for  the  squads  of  Unrversity  of  California  at  Los  Angeles,  Uaiversity 

•4  Southern  California  and  Loyola  university  loosened  themselves 

ifp — for  better  or  for  worse. 

Naturally,  readers  of  this  column  are  interested  in  knowing 

who  will  take  the  places  of  the  Kenny  W'ashingtons,  the  Woody 
Strodes,  the  Ray  Bartletts  and  the  Jackie  Robinsons  of  the  past  few 

years.  We  use  these  names  as  symbols  of  Negroes  who  made  good 

OB  major  university  varsities  last  season  and  the  year  before  and 

not  as  being  all  who  starred  on  gridirons  the  nation  over.  It  is  to 

be  expected  that  the  above  names  are  best  known  to  coast  readers. 

In  an  effort  to  give  a  sort  of  pre-seajon  forecast  of  what  may 

he  ocpected  this  Fall  from  Negro  gridders  the  column  has  used  some 

material  gleaned  from  the  1941  Illustrated  Football  Annual,  from 

personal  contact  and  from  other  reliable  sources. 

After  the  season  begins,  unsung  and  unheralded  Negro  grid- 

iron heroes  »ill  be  getting  into  the  headlines  but  the  following  take 

the  pre-season  spotlight. 

•  '     • Pierca  and  Botes  in  tfi«  East 
Because  Coach  Carl  Snavely  must  build  from  the  ground  up  not 

too  much  is  expected  of  Cornell  this  year.  But  says  the  Football 

Annual  of  Sam  Pierce.  180-pound  backfield  candidate: 

"The  moving  shadow  that  shuttles  across  Schoelkopf  Field 
these  autumn  afternoons  is  cast  by  the  slim  figure  of  Sam  Pierce, 

Negro  sprinter  who  showed  a  clean  pair  of  heels  to  freshman  foes 

last  autumn.  Like  Brud  Holland  of  Phi  Beta  Kappa  and  end-around  ) 

memory.  Pierce  is  an  intellectual  prodigj."  \ 
The  .Annual  lists  Pierce  as  a  probable  1941  sophomore  star.  | 

At  New  York  university,  under  coach  Dr.  .Mai  Stevens,  Len  ' 

Bates,  the  207-pound  Negro  line-smasher,  is  expected  to  provide  the 

Violets  with  the  close-order  punch. 

Top  teams  in  the  East  are  expected  to  be  Fordham,  Boston 

College,  .Nav>-,  Colgate  and  possibly  Harvard,  according  to  Foot-  [ 

ball  Annual  revie^^er  George  Trevor.  -y 

•  • 
Anderson  and  Walker  in  Hie  Wesf 

.At  Ohio  State,  the  Bucke\es  will  labor  under  a  new  coach,  Paul 

Brown.  Among  three  of  his  former  Massiilon  high  school  stars,  he 

finds  Charles  Anderson,  the  200-pound  Negro  end.  whom  the  Foot- 

ball Annual  describes  as  "big.  swift,  but  not  overly  studious."  | 
Los  .Angeles  will  get  a  looksee  at  .Anderson  when  Ohio  State 

plays  LSC  here  in  the  Coliseum  on  Oct.  4.  ! 

Things  at  Iowa  are  not  overly  bright,  but  the  Hawkeves  have' 
Jim  \\  alker,  200-px)und  tackle  who  usually  takes  care  of  his  side  i 
of  the  line.  \\  alker  is  a  Football  Annual  candidate  for  stardom ! 

and  possible  .AII-.\merica  selection. 

Minnesota  is  top  team  in  the  V\'est,  Annual  writer  Francis  J Powers  claims. 

Gordon  and  Mockey  on  Coost  Biggies  j 
Coming  to  the  Pacific  Coast  things  begin  ta.f  ick  up  a  bit.  neces-  i 

sitating  our  devoting  two  sections  to  cover  Negro  top-notchers.  The! 

first  section  deals  with  candidates  for  the  scKalled  "name"  coast i 

university  varsities. 

Things  look  good  on  the  University  of  California  Bear  cam- 

pus where  Stub  .Allison  is  putting  his  charges  through  their  paces, 

.And  among  them  is  backfield  candidate  Walt  Gordon  jr.,  165- 

pound  son  of  Ualt  Gordon  sr.,  ace  Bear  scout  and  Rambler  coach 

Then,  down  in  the  Southland  at  LCLA,  triple-threater  Clar^ 

ence  .Mackey  will  attempt  to  fill  the  shoes  of  Kenny  WashingtOR 

or  Jackie  Robinson.  \  Compton  Junior  college  transfer.  .Mackey 

led  his  team  to  the  .Metropolitan  conference  title  two  years  hand- 

running.  ; 

.A  quarterback  at  Compton.  where  Coach  Tay  Brown  (now  LSC, 

line  coach)  used  the  Howard  Jones  system,  the  175-pound  .Mackey 

shifts  to  halfback  at  LCL.A  where  his  triple-threat  abilities  may  be; 

bener  used  in  the  Q-T  formation. 

An  all  javsee  signal  caller,  Mackey.  21  and  eligible  for  th; 

draft,  was  feared  lost  by  the  Bruins  early  this  week.  The  column  has 

learned  authoritatively,  however,  that  his  draft  board  has  givei 

him  a  respite  as  army  volunteers  have  taken  up  the  slack. 

LCLA  is  a  question  mark  this  Autumn,  and  Stanford,  Lnivei- 

$ity  of  Washington,  University  of  California  and  Santa  Clara  un  - 

versity  are  rated  as  the  w^  teams  by  Braven  Dyer,  .Annual  corres- 

pondent. •  • 

Plus  Reogon,  Motley,  Allen  and  Minter 
It  may  be  up  to  the  so-called  small  universities  to  supply  tlie 

biggest  Negro  names  this  Fall. 

Top  names  are  John  Reagan  of  Montana  and  .Marion  .MotUy 

of  Nevada. 

Says  the  Football  .Annual  of  Reagan:  "John  Reagan,  tl;e 

Kangaroo  kid  from  Chicago,  is  .Montana's  halfback  toast  on;t 

again.  He's  good  to  the  last  fast  ounce  of  his  lean  200  pounds.  .  .  his 

running  and  passing  make  even  the  pro  scouts  rub  their  eyes." 
He  is  a  candidate  for  All-America  and  the  Grizzlies  play  LCLA 

here  the  night  of  Oct.  10. 

"Marion  Motley,  giant  Negro  halfback  from  Canton,  0,,  is  tte. 

he-wolf  of  the  Nevada  Wolfpack.  .  .  a  215-pound  wonder  repofts 

Kenny  ̂Baugh  Duel  Friday; 
Garcia,  Soose  Clash  Monday 

Kenny    Woshinflton,       A  fistic  noturol  if  ever 

the   "Kingfish"   of   col- 
legiate  and   professional 

football,  will  team  op  with  hit 
former  UCLA  Bruin  rtmning 
mate.  Wbodrow  Wilson  Strode, 

tomorrow  night  at  Gilmore  sta- 

KENN.!.  ..^^atS  '&AJik.<ix — Ibat'i  the  attractirc  pro  lootbaU 
diah  at  Gilmore  itadiinn  tomorrow  nif ht  when  %.*any.  Waahiac- 

ton,  above,  famooa  ex-UCLA  Bmln,  and  his  L.  A.  Fna  elaah  with 
Sammy  Banrh  and  his  Washinrtoa  Eedakins. 

Q-T  Formation  Occupies 
Bruins  as  Practice  Begins 

there  was  one,  Pronxster 

Tom  Gallery  presents  Bil- 
ly  Soow,   woiid't   middlewti^t 

dium  in  an  attempt  to  ap^jr  the 
famous  Washington  RedSiCins. 

Last  Wednesday  night  ja  an 

ifitra-squad  game,  the  "King- 
fish"  scored  two  touchdowns  to 

lead  the  West  Pros  to  a  20-14 
win  over  the  West  Collegiani. 
He  forsook  his  mates  in   the 

ttiird  period,  folowing  his  second  | 

tally,  to  rush  to  Hollywood  ho«-  I 
pital    where    he    and    bis    wife 
greeted  the  stork  and  Kenneth  1  being     paid 

Staztley  Washington  jr.  at  12:20  i  Dick  PowelL a.  m.  Thursday. 

The     mneh-pabUeised     dad 

between  Waahingtan  and  Jack- 
ie    BobhMon.     the     ez-CCLA 

foor-letter  star,  fafled  to  ma- 
terialiae  as  the  Utter  stayed  in 

the  gaase  bat  a  short  wUle,  be- 
ing forecd  to  retire  beeaftse  ot 

a  game  anlde. 
When  the  Redskins  and  West- 

em  All-SUrs  take  the  field  to- 
morrow night,  however,  a  crowd 

exceeding    the    15,000    who    wit- 
nessed last  week's  encotinter  will 

be  on  hand  to  watch  Kanny  and 
"Slingin' "    Sammy    Baugh,   Red- 

skin ace,  try  to  outdo  each  other. 
The  tentative  lineups  for  the 

game,  which  will  get  underway 
at  8:15.  are: 

Kedsktns        West    Al]-8tara 
Kreuger      LE     Wehba 
Wilkin      LT      Fisher 
Fornlan   LG    Philhp* 
Smith      C     Dempaey 

SUvinski   RG   Boyer 
Barber   RT      PoUack 
McChesney    —RE      Strode I  Hoffraan     QB      Hansen  , 

champion,  and  Ceferino  Gartia, 
former  titieholder,  Monday  night 
in  a  12-round  non-title  bout  at 

Hollywood  Baaeball  park. 

Garcia,  the  bolo-throwing  Fil- 
ipino puncher,  is  a  prime  favor- ite on  the  coast  He  loct  the  title 

to  Ken  OvcTlin  who,  in  turn,  was 
beaten  by  Soose. 

In  his  last  appearance,  Garcia 
technically  knocked  out  Jimmy 
Casino. 

Soose   started   his  professiOBal 
career  here,  his  tuitimi  in  school 

by     sponsor-actor 

ON THE 
TURF 

;  • 

By 

Geo.  
A. 

Rprmey 

Son  Diego  Nino 

Cops  Jr.  Crown 
SAN  DIZGO,  Sept  11.— San  Di- ego's Post  6  basebail  team  wtm  the 

American  Legion  Natkmal  Junior 
Baseball  diampion^up  here  Sun- 

day at  Lane  field,  downing  tiM 
Poet  421  team  of  Berwyn.  DL,  for the  third  straight  time. 

Nelson  Manuel.  Negro  riiert- 
■tep  of  the  San  Diego  riin^  play- ed Inilliant  ball  as  hia  team  woo 

^  title  by  scores  ot  S  to  0,  1  t» 0  and  9  to  X. 

8HANS  ON  CAKO 

The  bout  a  12-rounder,  is  Cali- 
fornia's first  to  a  decision. 

In  the  six-round  semi-wiad- 

ap  of  the  4*-rocBd  card.  Gal- 
Itfy  offers  Cleo  Shaas,  Braw- ley  whirlwind,  agataist  Ray 

Campe,  Mezieaa  diarpshooter. 
The  boat  is  a  re-match  of  a 
thriller  staged  by  Oe  pair  a 
eou^c  of  weeks  ago. 

With  all  teats  reserved,  prices 

range  from  $1  to  $5.  Tickets 
may  be  purchased  at  Hollywood 
Baseball  park.  7700  Beverly 
boulevard,  and  all  downtown brokers. 

Henry  Whips 
Big  Boy  Bray 
at  Olympic 

The  Q-T  formation,  which  will^ 

carry  UCLA's  hopes  for  a  suc- cessful 1941  football  season,  went 
into  its  initial  practice  Monday 

when  more  than  60  gridders  re- 
ported to  Coach  Babe  Horrell  for 

the  official  opening  of  the  cam- 

paign. Designed  by  Horrell  and  hia 
two  aides.  Ray  Richards  and  Ber- 
nie  Masterson.  the  Q-T  was 
launched  in  practice  last  spring 
and  wUI  make  its  first  public 

appearance    Sept.    26,    when    the 

40  Uniforms 
Go  to  Loyola 

Baujh      LH-_   Washington 

Morgan      RH-.     Hutchinson 
Banta     FB      Richards 

Te
  

I 

eein 

Lion  Gridders  O  f  ̂ By  Oliie  Terry 
Pat  Ball,  Pro  at  the  Pales  Park 

Golf  Club  m  Chicago,  nosed  out 

Rrninc  ̂ r,»n  .n"  1 1  «.m- ^K-,<„i.  I  ne»°    \,Qaza    jMsny    Drui,    wDo    Clyde  Martin,  by  a  scant  one 

Pn   a  CnhL,,™   nUr».^»  ̂ rh    "li«i  ̂ ^  ̂ ^^  Monday  morning,    stroke  to  win  the  national  TI  G.  A. U".'.:?"!*^"?^-"**^^  «""*  ̂ ^    Two  workouts   were  held  ooen-    golf   tournament   at   the   Ponka- 

Forty  uniforms  were  issued 
candidates  for  the  1941  Loj^la 
University  football  team  by 

Head    Coach    Marty    Brill,    who 

Washington  State. 
By  gradnation  CCLA  lost  14 

lettermen  from  last  year's 
sqoad,  Inclnding  first-stringers 
Jack  Sommers,  tackle;  Jack 

Cohen,  guard;  Martin  Mathe- 
son,  center;  Ned  Mathews, 
qoartcrbaek;  BUI  OrerliB,  fnU- 
back,  and  Jackie  Robinson, halfback. 

DRAFT  TAKES   CO-CAPTAm 
Among  the  20  lettermen  re- 

turning are  Milt  Smith  and  Bob 
Simpson,  first-string  ends  last 
year:  Jack  Finlay,  regular  left 
tackle  last  season;  and  Nate  De- 
Francisco  and  Captain  Ted 
Forbes,  first-string  right  guard 
and  right  halfback  in  1940.  The 
Bruin  aquad  further  includes  15 

squadmen  from  last  year's  team. 15  ex-freshmen  and  four  junior 
college  transfers. 

The  draft  has  thus  far  depriv- 
ed UCLA  of  Co-captain  Dave 

Gaston,  who  was  expected  to 
hold  down  the  right  guard  spot 
and  Jack  Kinney,  a  junior 
tackle  who  put  in  103  playing 

minutes  last  season.  Bob  Cant- 
weU  and  Dale  Tipton,  a  rookie 
end  and  tackle,  are  in  the  Army 

Air  Corps  but  have  not  yet  been 
called  and  may  be  available  this 
season. 
Two  practice  sessions  a  day 

will  be  held  this  week,  with  one 

a  day  scheduled  after  the  open- 
ing of  classes  on  Sept  15. 

Booker    III; 
Lone  Shelved 

golf 

poag  golf  course  in  Canton.  Mass.. 
and  to  become  the  first  Profes- 

sional ever  to  win  the  Open  four 
times. 

ICth  Open  Final  Scores 
72-Holes 

Pat   BaU,    Chicago.    302;    Clyde 

Martin.   Detroit   303;  Zeke  Hart- 

Two   workouts   were  held  open 
ing     day     with     every     gridiron 

prospect  from  the  Spring  work- 
out present  or  accounted  for. 

Captain  and  veteran  wingman 
Bill  McCarthy  had  in  that  first 

group,  the  hard-charging  line  of last  season  with  the  exception  of 
big   Bob  Hayes.      Add   to   this   a  „         , 

sprinklmg  of  the  best  backfield  ,  field,   Atlanta.   307;   Sol  Hughra, 

material  viewed  on  the  campus  !  Ala.,  309;  J.  Clark,  Hartford.  310; 

in  some  two  years— most  of  the 'Ed   Jackson,   Detroit,   311;   C. 
lads  up  from  the  freshman  Kjuad  ;  Searlea,  New  Orleans,  312;  Hugh 

with  several  junior  college  trana-    Smith,  Ga.,  315;  Ed  Roby,  Atlan- fers  tossed  in.  ta,  315;  Joe  Roach,  New  York, 
316;  Cecil  Shamwell,  Wash.  318;  v',-,.,--  .  u  n  i  ^ '/-"  ",- 

WhUe  only  three  of  this  year's  Edison  Marshall,  Ind..  318;  James  Bonfra.  a  suh"  ut^rn^t^.^tM^ 
„T^o.  iir.  »,l,^•/^  „r,Ami-  th«  arr-  ■  aj   u — ,4^^A    t-in-  t)    w,.v,.    Bori'iia^  a  supi?f,.ute.  n  tho  third 

Promoter  Joe  Lynch  told  the 
EAGLE  today  that  the  Olympic 
auditorium  would  be  dark  next 

Tuesday  night  as  the  Grand  ave- 
nue swatatorium  gives  way  to  the 

Soose-Garcia  card  Monday  night 

The  following  week,  however,  ' Lynch  will  show  Richie  Lemos, 
the  National  Boxing  association 
featherweight  champion,  against 

Jimmy  Flonta,  sensational  Oak- 
land Filipino,  in  hi-:  10-round 

main  event  \ 

Ob  the  same  card  both  John    '• Tboaus   and   Bobby   Taeger,    ' 
great   local    yoongsters.   will 
clash  with  nnnamed  opponentsL 

In    the    six-round    serai-'vcindup 
that    stole    the    show    from    the 
main  event  Tuesday  night,  Yan- 

cey Henry  proved  he  wiii  have  to 
be  reckoned  with  in  Sute  heaw- 1 
weight  circles  when  he  hammer- 

ed  out   a   decision   over   Al    (Big  , 
Boy)  Bray.    A  slugging  nj  a  t  c  h.  1 
Bray  weighed  215  and  Henry 

tipped  the  beam  at  192. 
Mickey  Goldstein,  easterner,  at 

I45H.  nodded  Lalo  Rodriguet 
146-pourid  Mexican,  in  the  slow 
10-round     main     event.     Bobbv 

games  are  played  under  the  arc-    Adams,  Hartford. 

which lights,  players'  numerals were  difficult  to  distinguish  last 

season  at  night  have  been  en- 
larged. They  will  be  lined  white 

on  a  red  background  thus  giving 
spectators  a  perfect  shot  at  the 
individual  gridders. 

Coach  Billy  Byrne's  fresh- 
men gridders  are  instroeted  te 

appear  for  their  first  practice 
with  the  opening  of  school  oa 
Monday. 

The  opening  game  against 
Redlands  universitv.  scheduled 

Friday  night,  Sept.  W,  brings  the 

famous  Bulldog's  razzle-dazzle offensive  formations.  Brill  will 
start  from  the  first  day  to  set  up 

an  adequate  passing  defense  to 

bottle  the  BuHdop'  aerial  game. 

320; 

he?.t   of 

prelims. 

one   of   the   four-roimd 

Kingpin    Louis 
Opens  Training 

p.  Wash 

ington.  Boston,  324;  Ralph  Daw- 
kins.  Fia..  324;  Oscar  Clisby.  Pa- 

sadena, 324,  Amateur;  Beltran 
Barker.  Wash.,  330,  Amateur;  C. 

R.  Clark,  Chicago,  373,  Amateur. Cliff  Taylor,  Amateur  Champion 
Cliff  Taylor,  of  the  St  NicHoTas 

golf  club  of  New_York  City.  who^.     GREENWOOD    LAKE.    N 
Sefeated  Claude  Ross  of  Washing-  ̂ ^^   11. -Heavyweight  champion ton,  D.  C.    1  up    IS  enjoymg  his  .^^  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^^     g 
»  e  CO  n  d  triumph  m  the  annual    Saturday  for  his  19th  title  defense 

^-   9v'^■«'^*  '"^lofS^   tourna-  !on  Sept  29  against  Lou  No^-a  at 

M~  rf«  «r»  o/^CW^  i  ̂*  P°^«  Gro'^ds.  New  York. 
wl«-^rt.£li^r'  i      It  was  the  first  time  he  had  put 

women  s  Champion  _     ̂ ^  the  gloves  since  itoppmg  Billy Mrs.  Cleo  Ball,  the  wife  of  Pat   conn   i?i   July.   Louis  ̂ ^ttwi 

'^^^*■'^^f^A\^''ly^f'*^°^   "^<1»  each   with  George   F  tch 
about  goll  defeated  Mrs    Vivian    „d  George  Nicholson. 
Pitts  of  Chicago.   /   and  6  to  win        goth  Louis  and  Nova  signed  of- 

CAiUZNTZ,  liexko  —  Aaotter 

baniMir  crowd  was  on  hand  Sun- 

day to  witneia  a  card  ol  twelve races  that  proved  very  exciting 

from  start  to  finish,  with  form- 

players  and  long-shot  fans  break- mg  about  even.  Two  or  three  of 

"ttie  unbeaUble  sure-thin<s  'also ran',  and  horses  figured  to  be 

favorites  were  overlooked  by  the puMie.  and  came  in  to  pay  big 

priceil  P^Me  River,  one  of  the 
avorftes  with  Caliente  fans  led 
from  wire  to  wire,  to  the  delight 
of    tvrm    pUyers.    The    popular 
judge,  Geo.  -Shining,  was  in  the  , stand  after  an  abs«icc  of  f  e  u  r  ; 

months,    (spent    on    Canadian  < 

tracka)  and  received  a  grand  wel- come   from    the   horsemen.    The 

genial  judge  has  many  new  treats  | m  store  for  the  fans  before  Fall  | 
meet  is  over,  intending  to  bring  i 

the  best  timber-toppers  here  for 
the  Steeplechase  which  carries  the 

biggest  prize  ever  offered  in  the  1 

country. 

Our  Generalissimo,  W  a  1 1  e  r  j 

Marty,  is  proud  of  the  new  tote  , 
board  and  public  address  system. 

Well  Folio,  here's  the  big  news — Siutday  is  the  Gala  Day  for 

which  you  have  been  waiting.  15 races'  will  be  run  for  the  same 

price  of  admission  and  $3,000  will 
oe  given  away  and  divided  among 
those  whose  programs  bear  the 
lucky  numbers.  Starting  time  is 
1 1  a.  m.,  and  at  noon,  some  of  the 
headline  Mexican  entertainers 
will  perform  for  the  expected 
25,000  fans.  Gates  will  open  at  9 

a.  m.,  and  General  Manager  Mar- 
ty has  made  arrangement  for  the 

accomodation  of  large  numbers; 
hence  traffic  from  border  to 
track  will  be  speeded  up.  and 

more  lunch  stands  will  be  in  op- 
eration. 

Now  that  the  news  of  Sunday's Super  Feature  has  been  t  o  1  d.  I 
hope  to  see  you  on  that  day. 

fouth  of  the  Border,  down  Mexi- 

co way. 

So  long,  I 
— GEOECE  ! 

Fleming  in^
~ 

Legion  Semi 
Tomorrow 
In  the  six-round  semi-windup 

spot  on  the  Hollywood  Legion 
stadium  card  tomorrow  ni^ht  is 
Dixie  Fleming,  flashy  newcomer. 
who  boxes  Andy  Vasqtiez,  rug- 

ged Mexican  clouter. The  main  evMit  lines  up  oy 

rr  -tchmaker  Charley  MacDonald 
pits  Verne  Bybee.  rugged  young- 

ster from  San  Francisco,  against 

cUssy  Toby  Vigil.  The  bout  is 
schwiuled  for  10  rounds. 

La.«t  Friday  night  at  the  flick- 
er '  cltT    arena.     Richie     Poiitr. 

NewOrlOBaa 

BO  matck  toe  Jimmr  Guxl 
wktta  Knaaa  City  abgiw-^   
er.  ta  the  l*-r«^d  footwc. 

I     PoUte  hit  the  deck  for  a  eeoat .  of  8  in  the  third,  six  in  the  fourth. 
and  8  in  the  fifth.  His  best  round 

I  was  the  10th  when  he  had  his  vet- 
'  eran  opponent  in  trouble. Willie  Fields,  1295^,  was  down 

twice  and  dropped  the  six-round I  semi-windup    to    Mexican    Kay 
Campo,  129. 

By 

Horry 

Morgon 

The  Colanel  in  command  of 
the  108th  Combat  Engineer* 

promised  his  men  ther  could 
throw  him  into  the  Red  Bjver 

if  they  completed  a  700-foot 
pontoon  bridge  across  the 
stream  between  dawn  and 
noon.  They  did — both.  The 
CoL  wM  wetter  than  a  leaky 

sponge  and  his  boys  were 
happier  than  a  Congressman 
with  a  tax  plan.  But  the  im- 

portant thing  is  that  the  job 
they  set  cut  to  do  was  dont 
and  with  ail  the  moaning  and 

sailing  about  Democracy  that 

goes  on  it  is  pleasant  to  see tl-3t  a  ser.se  of  humor  is  stul 
allowed — J?met^ing  dictatcrs 
fin-i  too  danprrous  for  their 
self-esteem  The  orlv  gcfs T''e«e  iLds  like  are  the  kind 

that  keep  people  quiet 

A  speaker  at  the  Nudists' Annual  Convention  claimed 
that  war  woujd  er.d  if  all  sol- 

diers were  forced  to  be  nud- 

iils.  Would  t.hat  make  t'r<?m 

shock  troops'* 

Really  enjoyed  that  Tenr^- 
see  band  here  with  the  Letter 
Carriers'  cacventior..  H:pe 

they  come  back  real  soon. 

Do  you  need  to  reple.-.iih your  liquor  supply  bef;.re 

OTices  again  scar  up-*-ard' 

Then  for  the  most  ccmp''t? stock  of  licuors,  wmes  s.-.d 
beer  in  town — l-e 'Sure  tc  g'  lo 
The  Kouie  Of  ̂ .'orga-i.  2T2T C?-traI  A' «■  v  -ere  yo  :il 

fir.d  exactly  y  .sr,  -,  cu  wa--  — eith^^  d'^^*^''?!ic  rr  ;"**r**r'P'i brpnor. 

Snnset  Fields,  Friday 

Sidney  Provost — 82.  William 
Treuitt — 82.  U.  S.  Thompson — 90. 

Because  of  an  "tmsatisfactory 

Secretary  J.  Bl  Genshlea  of  the  '  performance,"  Ivory  Jim  Lane, 
State  Athletic  commission  an- '  Long  Beach  heavyweight  has 
nounced  today  that  Eddie  Booker,  i  been  suspended  mdefinitely.The 

San  Francisco  boxer  and  recent  j  "unsatisfactory  performance'  re- 

Sute  middleweight  chslnpion,  had  fers  to  Lane's  recent  joust  with been  put  on  the  ill  and  unavail-    Big  Boy  Bray.   

able  list  for  two  weeks  because 
of  illness. Booker  lost  his  crown  to  Shorty    „,,»,_   .^,    «-♦__•-, 

Hp^e  a  few  weeks  ago  m  San  j  ̂̂ ^J^^H^^^,^Dr.  E.  W -*°'           ■■  Hardiman,  and  Jackie  Robinson. 
chalked  up  a  net  73  to  tie  for  first 
place  in  the  Saturday  afternoon 

the  Illustrated  Football  .Annual      • 

I         He,  too,  is  a  candklate  for  the  '41  All-.^merica  and  his  Wolfpack 

i  tangles  with  the  Loyola  university  Lions  here  at  Gilmore  stadium 

Sunday,  Nov.  30. 

Although  wily  Pop  Warner  is  no  longer  in  an  advisory  capac- 

ity at  San  Jose  State,  Coach  Ben  Winkleman  will  depend  in  no  j  goldTight 

small  measure  on  the  abilities  of  end  Johnny  Allen,  and  backs  Au-  | 

\  brey  Minter  and  Sam  Miller  to  lead  the  Spartans  through  another 
i  successful  season. 

I  There  will  be  others,  to  be  sure,  but  the  above  Negro  wearers 

of  the  moleskins  bid  fair  to  give  spectators  many  an  ej-eful  of  good 
football  this  Autumn.  Now,  for  the  opening  whistle! 

sweep-stakes  at  Western  Ave.  golf 
course.  Those  who  gave  till  it 
hurt  (without  a  whimper)  were 
Ivan  Johnson,  Dr.  A.  ll  Wallace, 
Sol  Ellis,  Clarence  Lay,  U.  S. 
Thompson,  Dr.  C.  A.  Bradford, 
Dr.  Edgar  Johnson,  Dr.  W.  E. 
Bailey,  Harold  Bowman.  Max 
Williams,  Alex  Peoples  and  your 
reporter.  j 
Griffith  Park,  Sonday 

Noble  Crouch— 84,  Chester  Car-  ' son — 89.  Fred  Cumbess — 83.  t 

Because  of  the  change  in  policy 

at  several  of  the  golf  courses  Ji  ' the   city,   the   West   Coast   G  o  1  f  I 
Club  has  been  forced  to  change 
the  date  of  their  tournament       j 
The  announcement  will  c  o  m  e  i 

soon,  so  watch  Teein'  Off  for  the  I 
place,  time  and  date. 
Yours  for  Par,  I'U  take  Ma. 

■ THE  DAY  OF  DAYS 

CALIENTE 

15 

PRESENTS 

RACES 

15 

Kain  or  Shine  starting  at 11:M  A.  M. 

$5000.00 
Given  away  for  laeky  anmbers 

Big  Gala  Event  of The  Season 

Doify-Doublt  and 

Quini«la 

OPEN  BOOKS  *  MUTUELS 
First  Pest  This  Sunday 

1 1 :00  A.  M. 
IT'S   CALIENTE 

Repeat  this  Over  and  Oer. . 

ymfUNsni 
PURE  MIIFORIIIA  WIHES 

-A  CHAMPION  OP  WINES 

FTACHAMHQNQFCLASS- 
M««rfcalfffbrTl£MAllMbTMP 

•oie  nmiauTO*  na  tm  afta. 

JEW  ABMSnWlG-  SKOUWS  WWE  CORP. 
271  WtSTCSTy  ST.,  WfOM.Kjr. 

i: 
iS 

^JP^  !■  Brvwa  Bottlet 
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fAGE  SIX.i If  You  Fail  to  Read  THE  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  You  May  Never.  Know  It  Hctppeped 

Legol  Notices 
NOTICE  or  HEAmiNG  OF  PE- 

TinON    FOR    PROBATE    OF 

'        No.  807121 
In  the  Superior  Court  of  the 

SUte  of  California  in  and  for  the 

County  of  Los  Angeles. 

In  the  Matter  of  the  Estate  of 

Mattie   Brown,   Deceased. 

Legal  Notices 
(CALIFORNIA  EAGLE)  ^___ 

NOTICE  OF  SALE  OF  PROPER- 
TY OF  THE  STATE  OF  CALI- 

FORNIA PURSUANT  TODI- 
VISION  1.  PART  «,  CHAPTER 
7  OF  THE  REVENUE  AND 
TAXATION  CODE. 

Office  of  the  Tax  Collector  of 

the  County  of  Los  Angeles,  SUte 

Notice  IS  hereby  given  that  the   of  Ca
lifornia 

S^-  on^te'^rs^-xtsra^n^^^teJ^ir^^^^^^^^  ^-^- 

Legol  Notices  1^ 
NOTICE  TO  CREDITois No.  2M3M 

Estate  of  Benjamin  Rudman  de- 

CC2lS6u
.  '' 

Notice  is  hereby  given  by  the 

undersigned  BEN  H.  BROWN, 
Administrator  of  the  Estiite  of 

Benjamin  Rudman  deceased,  to 

the  Creditors  of,  and  all  persons 

having  claims  against  the  siid  de- 
ceased, to  present  them  with  the 

necessary  vouchers,  within  six 
months  after  the  first  publication 

of  this  notice,  to  the  said  Admm- 
istrator  at  his  office  at  137  North 

;ther«on  to  P^t'V°""w*'i  L^  I  ̂WHEREAS  there  is  fUed  and  Broad wa'y,' Los  Angeles  Califor- 
'heard  at  10  oWk  A:  M  on  Sep  WH^»-^^/^„ice  written  au- ,  nia,  which  said  office  the  wnder- 
•teitber  22.  1941  at  the  C  o  u  r  t  [^^[°^;  for  said  sale  under  the  '  signed  selects  as  a  place  of  busi- 
IRopm    of   Department   »   °'   ̂ ^e  ,  thor^zat^on  lor  m  ^^^^  Con-  ,  ness  in  all  matters  connected  with 

^Sui^nor   Cour^t  jf^^the^  St^ate  ̂.f  ̂  ['/Jjf^^"';^  ||fi  ̂,d  property  I  ..iH  .st«te.  or  to  file  t  h  e  w  with 

Vital  Statistics 
*         BIRTHS 

Jean  Julia  Hickman,  girl,  Aug- 
ust 25,  L.  A.  County  General  hos- 

pital, mother,  G  i  1  o  n  Hickman; 
father,  John  Hickman. 

Arlene  Livetta  McDaniel,  girl, 

Augiist  26,  L.  A.  County  General 
hospital,  mother,  Doris  Flowers; 

father,  Henry  "McDaniel. Andrea  Reed,  girl,  August  22, 

Angelus  hospital,  mother,  Earline 
Beatrice  Reed;  father,  Maurice 
Moore  Reed. 

James  Arthur  Ross,  boy,  August 
22,  1336  W.  36th,  mother.  LUlie 
Belle  Ross;  father,  Arthur  Ross. 

Ronald   Edward   G  i  b  b  s,   boy 

•  THRU  THE  EYES  OF  A 
'CHIROPRACTOR 

I    !■ 

Siansoldil  Current  In  Thr 
Treatment  Of  Disease 
Of  The  Heart 
Within  recent  years  sinusoidal 

current  has  come  to  be  exceed- 
ingly valuable  in  the  treatment  of 

heart  disorders  for  the  reason  that 

it  can  be  used  to  exercise  all  the 
muscles  of  the  body,  excluding  the 
heart  (if  desired)  thus  allowing 

the  heart  to  have  its  needed  rest 
while  the  other  muscles  receive 

their  needed  exercise. 
Since  the  heart  keeps  the  blood 

•  LAKE 

BREEZES 
BT  WELDON  CARRERE 

Edna  Heord 

Pupils  in  S. 
M.  Recital 

Th ursdoy,  September  1 T^  1^41 

3  Delegates  Say 

Elk  Confab  Best 

August  28,  L.  A.  County  General  |  in  consUnt  movenient,  or  ci
rcu 

t California,  in 

'of  X«s  Angeles. 
'     Dated  AugiisT  SO,  IMl. 

L.    E.    LAMPTON, 
County  Clerk. 

Bv  T   H.  Carrick,  Deputy. 

David    W.    Williams,    2519    So, 

hospital,    mother    Gwendolyn 
Gibbs;  father,  Raymond  Gibbs. 
Evelyn  Wilson  Brown,  girl, 

August  27,  L.  A.  County  General 
hospital,  mother,  Mary  Brown; 

«-T.-     ,       _  ,,,     hereby  given  that  I.  H.  L.  Byram, 
Cevtral  Ave.,  Los  Angeles,  cam.,    ̂ ^^  Collector  of   the   County   of 
'AtSDrney  for   Petitioner. -  42882 

Date  1st  publ.  September  4. 
 1941 

'  the  necessary  vouchers,  within  six THEREFORE,  if  redemption  or  ;  months  after  the  first  publication  .   ^     _     

postponement  of  sale  is  not  made  '  (,j  t^is  notice,  in  the  office  of  the  father,  James  Brown. 
prior  to  said  sale,  all  right  of  re-  i  clerk  of  the  Superior  Court  of  the        Martha  Louise  Quail,  girl,  Aug- 

demption  shall  cease  and  in  pur-  [state  of  California  in  and  for  the  -  -  .      . 
suancc    of    law,    public    notice    is  i  County  of  Los  Angeles. 

Dated  August  21,  1941 
BEN  H.  BROWN,  Public  Ad- 

ministrator. 
Los  Angeles  County 

42702 

Aug.  28,  1941,  date  1st  publ. 

SUMMONS 
No.  D203874 

In   the   Superior   Court  of  the 

Los  Angeles,  will  commencing  on 
the  3rd  day  of  October,   1941,   at 

the   hour   of   nine   o'clock   A.   M., 
and  continuing  from  day  to  day, 

■vnTirr  TO   CREDITORS        i  m  the  office  of  the  County  Tax 
JTfOTICE  TO  ̂ Kt  Collector,  third  floor,  Hall  of  Jus- 
istate      of      ELIZABETH      F.    tice,  in  the  City

  of  Los  Angeles 

mSnTGOMERY.    deceased.     No-    offer  for  s
ale  and  sell  at  public 

'K»il  hereby   given   by   the  un-  j  auction  to  the  h>«h«'^bidder   for  ,  ̂ ^^^^  ̂ ^  ̂^,..^^.^  .^  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^  ̂ ,^ 
deigned    Executor    o     the    ̂-as^    "^^^^/^ '^^,^'t' f'T.'^^^y^^  of   Los  Angeles. 
l-WUl  and  Testament  of  Elizabeth    ed  Stales,  the  followmg  aescnoea  brought  in  the  Superior 
r    Monteomery.  decea.sed,  to   the    property     ̂ ,      „   ,^  u    •«,,  ^  .  ..       . 

•C^Uorf  y  and  all  persons  'Parcel  No.  
2  Vernon  H.  M. 

Ihaving  claims  against  the  
said 

;  deceased,  to  present  them  wi
th 

;thB  netessary  vouchers,  with
in 

:  SIX- months  after  the  first  publi- 
,  cation  of  this  notice,  to  the  said 

Executor  at  his  office,   1105  East  ̂  

VO'non.     City     of    Los     Angeles. 

County  of  Los  Angeles,  State  of 

'California,  which  said  office  the 

.undersigned  selects  as  a  place  of
  i 

'bosiness   in   all   matters   connect- 
«.(!    with    said    e.stale,    or    to    file 

them  with  the  necessary  vouc
h- 

ee^  within  MX  months  after   the 

first   publication    of    thus    not
ice, 

in  the  office  of  the  Clerk  of  the 

Superior    Court    of    the    State    of 

California,  m  and  for  the  Coun- 

ty of  Los  Angeles. 

Dated  September  2,   1941. 

CRISPUS    .\.    WRIGHT.    At- 
toinev   111   Pro   Per.   Executor 

of   the    Last   Will    and   Testa- 
ment of  siiid  Deceased. 

Sept.  4,  1941— Date   1st  Publ. 1 423M)   

CERTIFICATE   OF  BUSINESS 
Fictitious  Firm  .Name 

The  undersigned  do  hereby 

certify  that  they  are  conducting 

a  Retail  Poultry  Market  business 

at  4057   Central   Avenue.   City   of 

,  Los  .^neeles.  County  of  Los  An- 

geles.  Stale  of  California,   under 

I  the  fictitious  firm  name  of  Lou- 

isiana   Poultry    Market   and    that 

'  siiid  firm  IS  composed  of  the  fol- 

iation through  the.  body,  it  is  gen- 
erally regarded  as  the  most  vital 

of  all  organs.  It  is  really  a  power- 

ful Rouble  pump,  and  the  most remarkable  example  of  muscular 

vigor  in  the  entire  body.  It  is  de- fined  as  a  hollow  muscular  organ  j  his  bride,  Geraldine  Harris  on 

ust26,  1586  W.  35th  place,  mothel-,    whose  interior  is  divided  by  a  I  Labor  Day  Eve.  at  Elsinore  Inn. 

Rosa  Mae  Quail-  father  Woodron    partition  so  as  to  form  two 'chief  i  Our   best   wishes   to   them    both. 

W  Quail  '  I  chambers  or  cavities,  one  on  the  Noted  among  others  on  the  dance 
Vernon  Leigh  Caslen  boy  Aug- I  right  and  one  on  the  left  side.  I  floor  were:  Doris  Dunigan,  Opal 

Hailing  the  AUantic  City  in- 
vention as  the  greatest  in  Eik- 

dom   history,   returned  Daumter 

EUu   Mae    Denton,    Louise    FiU- ffhum  and  Mary  E.  Fowlkes  were 

SANTA  MONICA--^ith  the  Cd   j?,  thefrVai*  of  eastern objective    pre-announced,    ^^<^*]  ̂ ^^ference  conduct   this   week, 

LAKE  ELSINORE-People  and   f/^^^^f '  "^^^^^^^er   comp^^^^^       ̂ he  three  will  be  outstandmg 
ore  people;  AutomobUes,  motor-   h^^*;,  =.i^  !?rnr  J,,£n^f  ,°„  „n»    workers   in    preparing     for    Los 

boatTbicycles,   dogs,   cats,   ice  ̂ fSemosraUanf^d  enjoy Jl  Angeles' ^  "^  ̂ «  ̂ ^  "- 
cream   cold  drinks   bathing  beau-    °^if  ̂ Sl  programs  witn^^d'  t.onal  Elks  gathering.   

swiiier^uirTha    i    fdSpt"S^    ̂     the   Bay    district,    at   Calvary    i,,^    Thursday    from    a    vacation 

o71:SrTover'%L  holiS    |«P^^^  "^«    «^*'^'"«    "^^'trip  to   Chattanooga,   Tenn.  and 
Those  of  you  who  remember  the  !  September^jth.^^.^^  ̂ ^^^    Franci^:  °»ji^-  Labo^  Day,   Miss   Cormn. 

""  Ariz., 

more 

KS^^. 'iis'S^  v".''.r.s  |B"H  i  r%£^^^^ 
T-;™-.  i,o^\»,ar^i,«.H  K,nir«,=rH  %n    Hart,     gucst,     Edna    Keard,    ac-    gpgn^  several   days  at  the  home 

Virgie 
Time  had  marched  backward,  so 
closely  were  those  days  repeated. 

I  spotted  Henry  'Tfx'  Clark  and 

st  16.  3208  Compton  avenue,  mo- 
er,  Henrietta  Caslen;  father, 

Charles  Caslen 
Agnes  Cooper,  girl,  August  28, 

White  Memorial  hospital,  mother, 
Katherine  Marie  Cooper;  father, 
John  Alfred  Cooper. 

Julius  Paskan  Gant.  boy,  Aug- 
ust 28,  1235  E.  Vernon  avenue, 

mother,  Irene  Gant;  father,  Wil- 
lie Gant. 

[Each  of  these  chambers  is  again 
[  divided  intg  an  upper  and  a  lower 
portion,  the  upper  being  called 

Ames  First  Sub  of  Vernon,  24/ 

42  M.  R.  W.  20ft.  of  S  52ft.  of 

Lot  9  Block  6,  S  52ft.  (Ex  of  St; 

of  Lot  10  Block  e.^Thc  above  de- 
scribed property  was  assessed 

for  various  years  as  follows: 
1932  to  1936,  inclusive,  and  1938 
to  Fred  Sevy.  To  be  s  o  1  d  in  a 
1936.  inclusive,  and  1938  to 
Fred  Sevy.  To  be  sold  m  a 

group  for  an  amount  not  less 
than  $143.20,  plus  cost  of  ad- 

vertising this  notice.  Liocation — 
L.  A.  City— 4610  McKinley 
Ave. 

•Parcel  No.  23  East  Jefferson 
St.  Tr.  No.  2.  7/92  M.  Lot  72. 
The  above  described  properly 
was  assessed  for  various  years 
as  follows:  1932  to  1938,  inclu- 

sive, to  George  W.  Wilhrow. 
To  be  sold  for  an  amount  not 
less  than  $282.56.  plus  cost  of 
advertising  this  notice.  Location 
— L.  A.  City— 1635  E.  40lh  PI. 

•Parcel  No.  24  East  Jefferson 
St  Tract  No.  3,  9/72  M.  Lot  265, 
St  Tract  No.  3,  9/72  M.  Lot  265. 
The  above  described  property 
was  assessed  for  various  years 
as  follows:  1929,  1930.  1932  to 
193?.  inclusive,  to  Edward  N. 
Erickson:  1931  to  Edward  N. 
E  r  I  c  s  o  n.  To  be  sold  for  an 
amount  not  less  than  $393.94, 

plus  cost  of  advertising  this  no- 
tice. Location — L.  A.  C  i  t  y — 

1768  E.  42nd  St. 

Washington,  Prince   Cobbs,   Cho 
nita  Massey,  Gloria  Brown,  Nor- 

^  __    ma  Williams,  her  sister,  and  Mar- 
the  atrium  and  the  lower  the  ven-  '  celyne  Cobbs. 

I  tricle.  !      Returning   to   the   peace   and 
I     The  work  of  pumping  the  blood  i  quiet  of  home,   I   found   another  |  Carter 
1  through  the  blood  vessels  is  ac-    dancing    party    in    progress    with        Guests  Included   Mrs.  Beatrice    „. 

I  complished  by  contraction  of  the  1  Mr.   and   Mrs.   Lloyd   Reese,   Mr.  j  Morgan   and  daughter.   Mane,  J)f  i  .guest    from    Corona,    and    River- 
!  muscular  walls  of  the  heart,  each  I  Merriman  Maxwell,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  i  Shreveport:    sister    and    niece   of  |  side  and  the  DeBeals   (Armende, 

j  contraction  being  succeeded  by  a  ]  Mercier  Reese.  Miss  Zenobia  Al- |  Rev.    W.    P.    Carter,    also    Mts. 
.brief   period   of   relaxation.   It  is    len,  and  Mrs.  Ora  Jones  having  a  ,  Mary  Hawkins  of  Phoenix,  Ariz.; 

companist;  and  John  Moore.  ^f  m^j    LilUe  Cowan,  of  13 10- A 
Enjov£Pl3  ramarks  were  made    jg^^j,  street, 

by  Mrs.  Fay  M.  Jackson    of  the 
California  Eagle  Stuff.  She.  Miss  The  Smart  Set  gave  a  garden 
Hart,  and  Mi.?  Heard  \vere  pre-  party  in  Watts  last  Sunday  and 
sented    a    beautiful    bouquet    of    it  was  very  lovely.    There  were 

dancing,  games  and  plenty  to  eat- 
and  drink 

Among  the  huge  hosts  oT 
friends  were  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Elvin 
Hobbs.  Guinevere  Craddock,  Joe 

Scott  and  Alfred  Williams. 

Cornelia  Craddock  entertained in     her    home     and     the     beach. 

talisman  roses. 

Rev.  and  Mrs.  Anderson  Trot- 
ter entertained  with  a  small  din- 
ner party  on  Monday,  September 

1,  in  honor  of  Mrs.  Gervayse  Brj- 
ley,    sister    of    Mrs.    Blanche    N. 

4 

this  instant  of  relaxation  after    gay  time.  |  sister  of  Mrs.  Besie  Washington; 
each    beat   or    contraction    which        The  holiday  ended  with  a  bang-  ■  Rev.     and     Mrs.     W.     P.     Carter, 
enables   the  organ   to   recuperate  [  up   party   honoring   the   birthday  i  Messrs.    and    Mmet.    Will    Linly, 

Henry    Lynch,    Woody    Washing- 
ton and  Miss  Marjorie  Jones. 

Lincoln    Stevens    Gooden,    boy. 

August    27,    2666    S.    Normandie 
avenue,  mother.  Willie  Lucille  .•    -    -^  ,     r.  i    \.         t\  t^  iiji. 

Gooden;  afther,  John  Eddie  Good-    so  as  to  contmue  its  work.  Every  lof    Miss    Dons    Dunigan     Where 
gj,  (complete  contraction  of  the  heart  !  has  Dons  been  keeping  those  two 

joy  Catherine  G  r  a  n  d  y  girl  '  pumps  into  the  aorta  approxi-  cousins.  'Pinkie'  and
  Annie  Lee? 

August  28,  4172  Ascot  aCenue!  I  lately  two  and  one  half  ounces  i  Oscar  was  doing  just  fine  f
or  him- 

mother,  Catherine  Grandy;  fath-    of  blood.  Thus  one  hundred  and    self  .    ■what    would      Johnnie 

er    Graie  Lee  Grandy  I  eighty   ounces    (11'*    pinU)    pass  t  Boy     have  to  say  about  this? 

Charles  Henry  Hampton,  boy,  j  through   the   h  e  art   with   every  |      It  is  often  wondered  why 
 Mac 

August  28,  11421  Alabama  street,  ,  seventy-two  heart  beats.  The  fore-  |  doesn  t  dance:  ca
n  t  you  do  some- 

Watts,   mother.   Lulu   Hampton;    go'ng   familiarizes   you   with   the  ,  thing  about 
 this  Ernestine' 

father   Oliver  Z.  Hampton.  I  heart  and  its  work.  !      It  seems  that  Elsinore  marries 

Jimmv  Fred  Martin    bov   AuB-  '      ,    ,        ,_  ,         •     .u  .     °^^  ̂ °'^^  °^   '^"^   young   men   each 
Jimmy  f  lea  Maiiin,  ooy,  Aug    ,      j^  j^^^  y^^^^  ̂   p^j,py  j„  ̂ ^e  past    year  around  Labor  Dav.  Last  year 

with  many  doctors  to  emphasize  :  jt  was  Mac;  this  year,  "Tex. '  Who 
rest  in  the  treatment  of  heart]  ̂ [w  n  be  ne.xt  vear' 

disease    and    practically    neglect  i     The  reception  for  the  bride  and 

Court  of  the  County  of  Los  An- 
geles and  Complaint  filed  in  the 

Office  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Su- 
perior Court  of  said  Coiinty. 

JAMES   PINTO,   Plaintiff, vs. 

ROSE   PINTO,    Defendant. 

The  People  of  the  State  of  Cali- 
fornia Send  Greetings  to:  Rose 

Pinto,  Defendant. 

You  are  directed  to  appear  in 
an  action  brought  against  you  by 
the  above  named  plaintiff  in  the 

Superior  Court  of  the  State  of  !  ust  13,  1568  E.  32nd  street.  moth- 
California,  in  and  for  the  County  er,  Frances  Martin;  father,  Jim- 

I  of  Los  Angeles,  and  to  answer  '  my  Martin, 
the  complaint  therein  within  ten  Byron  Samuel  Moore  boy,  A^^^^^^  1  entirely  the  value  of  exercise  for  ,  groom  held  last  Sunday  was  a days  after  the  service  on  you  of  ust  12,  1756  E.  4Jst  place,  mother,  the  same  purpose.  While  the  value  !  huge  success  All  the  iitterbugs 
this  Summons  if  served  within  Lillian  Helen  Mo  o  r  e;  father,  ̂ ^  ̂ ^,^  should  not  be  undercsli- i  ?ea,!vdTd  some  rug-cutting  down 
the    County    of   Los    Angeles,    or    Frank  Leon  Moore.  ^^^^^     ̂ y^^    ̂ ^^^^    ^^    exercise  !  in  the  dming  room  after  the  pro- 
withm  thirty  days  if  served  else-        Rosemary    Smith     giil,A.ugust    ̂ j^^^^jj    j^^    seriously    considered  !  gram 
where,  and  you  are  notified  that    29.  ̂ 'h'/^,  ̂'«-jr°:'a'  hospital    mo-  „„    ̂ ^^^^    ^^^    develop^  Mrs.  Mason  has  had  numerous unless    you    appear    and    answer    thcr.   Eloise   Mai y   Smith,  father,  i  .^^jj^^^^jj  gj.gj.j.jjg 
as    above    required,    the    plaintiff    Clarence   Gip   Smith, 
will  take  iudement  for  anv  money        Patricia   Stroud,   girl,   August, 

or  damages  demanded 'in  the  17,  1147  E.  33rd  street,  rnother,  ,  P  r  o  v  e  the  general  tone  of  the 

Complainf.  as  arising  upon  con-  Maudie  Stroud;  father,  Henry  body.  When
  one  b^^^^^  exercs 

tract%r  .nil  apply   to  tfe  Court    St^^^^^^^^^^^  'w^^l'Urk   beirr'^he   feels  more for  any  other  relief  demamded  in  ,      Robe,  t  James  Ware,  boy,  Aug-  ,    ̂ ^^^^^^^.^    ̂ ^^    ̂ ^^    strength    and 

Mr.  J.  Allen  Reese,  re-elected 
Grand  Chancellor  of  the  Knights 

of  Pythias,  California  Jurisdic- 
tion, recently  returned  from  the 

Supreme  Sesiion  in  Chicago, 
where  he  was  reelected  Supreme 

Glen  Terry  1,  Joe  Carter  and  Jin- 

nev. the  Lords  of  Rhythm  will  give 
a  back  to  school  dance  within  a 

week.  Hope  to  see  you  there. 

Thev  will  convene  on  the  18th 
of  this  month.  We  are  hoping  for 

a  large  turn  out  to  begin  the  new 

year  Guinevere  Craddock,  who 
has  been  president  for  almost  3 vears.  is  returning  in  that  same 

position.    The    girls   are   going    to 

Lecturer  of  Supreme  Lodge  K.  of  <>">•  VP'^^  ̂ ^'^  J'!^''  ̂ ""^  Y^  "1' 

Ps.  Upon  his  return  he  attended  '"6  all  who  are  drama
tical  rnind- 

the  National  Association  of  Let-  ̂ d  to  join,  so  remember  the  18th. 

-r  Carriers  which  convened  ,in  Yours  lr"ly.  nJo>ed  the  show 
L   A  given    by    the   Duke   of   Ellington 

Mrs,  Henri/tta  Jemig  returned    a"d   his  'Jump  for  Jo>;   "st  at 
  _   .^.  ̂      .  _     !  the  Veterans  Home  theatre  West 

LA.    Sunday.      He    was   greeted 

Slaton  in  charge.  A  discussion  on    with  a  capacity  audience. 
the  California  State  Sales  Tax  ,      Last  but  not  least,  be  it  known 
was  led  by  Mrs.  Staton.  and  Mrs.    that  Sid  and  Ellie  Wiilimas  were 

visitors   throughout   the   summer. 

The  effect  of  exercise  is  to  im-  ,  Seen  at  her  residence  have  been Mr.    and    Mrs.   J.    T.    Jones,    Mrs. 
Victor  Piei  son.  Mrs.  Benton,  Mrs. 

ing  "he  will  soon  note  that  his  body  j  Maude;  Tale  and  many  others. 

Roosevelt  Williams  delivered  an 
interesting  summary  of  her  obser- vations on  Negro  Progress  during 
a  recent  visit  to  Dallas,  and  cities 
in  Texas.  Members  present  were 
Mmes.  S.  L.  Staton.  R.  Williams 

seen    at    the    Alabam    Saturday 

night    in    twin    sport    suits. 
This  ncms  contributor  voles for  Sid  as  the  best  dressed  youne 

matron  and  we  arc  also  primed 
and     cockfd     for     Lcs     Uniques E.    Wall.    Maggie    Davis,    Gilbert  ,  spo"rt    dance    al    the    Elks    ui    L, 

Morris  and  Eden  Tyler.  '  A.  next  week. 

the  Complaint. ust  25,  1475  E.  21st  street,  mother, 
Estelle  Graham;  father.  Gentry 

Given  under  my  hand  and  seal    Ware. 
of    the    Superior    Court    of    the  DEATHS 
County  of  Los  Angeles,  State  of        William  Nunlev,  40.  September 
California,  this  18  day  of  March,  I  i^  l.  A.  County  General  hospital, 

appearance  improve 

Appetite    and    elimination    are* 

1941. 

L.  E.  LAMPTON. 
Conner-Johnson  Funei^al  Home. 

Jane  Gibson,  57,  August  31,  L. 
County   Clerk   and   Clci  k    of    a.  County  General  hospital 

low  mg      persons,      whose      names  I  .  . 

anrl   addresses  are   as   follows,   to  '      The  foregomg  described 
 proper- 

^ '  (  ;  ty  IS  located  in  the  County  of  Los 
O^car   D    Stokes    4,50   E.   40th    Angeles,  Slate  of  California.

 

Placf    Los  Angeles.'  Calif  :  Henry        The  C)  denotes  items  improved 667   E.   41&t   Street,   Los    with    houses,    etc.,    thereon;    how- Hei  ndcn. 
Angeles.    Calif. 

Witne.^s    nur    hands    this    llln 

dav  of   .\ugust.    1941. 

■  OSCAR   D    STOKES. 
HENRY   HERNDON 

STATE   OF  CALIFORNIA     1 

I  ss County  of  Los  .Angeles  I 

On  thLs  nth  day  of  August  A. 

D  1  ''41.  before  me.  Bernard  C 

Herndon,  a  Notary  Public  m  and 

for  =aid  County  and  State,  resid- 

therein    duly    commissioned 

ever,  no  responsibility  is  assumed 
for  the  correctness  or  accuracy  of 

any  adclresa,  location  or  notation 

given. 
Property  bid  in  at  this  sale  must 

be  paid  for  in  full  at  time  of  sale, 
■The  owner,  his  heirs  or  other 

successors  in  interest,  may  pre- 
vent this  property  from  being 

sold  by  redeeming  or  postponing 
sale  For  the  information  apply  to 

H.    L.    Byram,    Redemption    Divi- 

the    Superior    Court    of    the 
State    of    California,    in    and 

for   the    County    of    Los   An- 

geles. 

By  B.  B.  BURRUS,  Deputy 
(Seal  Superior  Court 
Lo.-    Angeles    County  i 
CRISPUS   A.   WRIGHT, 
Attornev   for  Plaintiff, 
Los  Angeles,  Calif., 
1105  Vernon  Avenue. 

Aug.  28,   1941,   date   1st   Pi^b- 

SAN  MATEO  CIVIC 
CLUB  FOR  WOMEN 

both  stimulated  by  exercise,  and  ,  HOLDS   PARLEY 
in  general,  the  patient  sleeps  more  I  SAN  MATEO.  (By  Mary  John- 
soundly  and  awakes  more  refresh- I  son  Boiitte) — The  San  Mateo 
ed.  Exercise  of  any  kind  is  a  nor- 1  Civic  Club  for  Colored  Women 

malizing  procedure.  By  exercise  '  met  at  the  residence  of  Mrs.  Ann 
weak    muscles   are    strengthened,    O'Harrell  Thursday  afternoon. 

h-rise  L.  Manin,  44    bepiemper  ( j-j^^^  ones  stretched  and  stretched  ,  with  the  president.  Mrs.  Ruth  J. 2,  L.  A.  County  General  hospital, 

Angelus  Funeral  Home. 

MONROVIA  CHURCH 
TELLS  ACTIVITIES 
OF  WEEK 
M  O  N  R  O  V  I  A— (By  Christina 

Hall)— The  funeral  of  Mr.  Stan- 

,ng    tnere.n    ""'^   ;""""'^;;';';:^  sion,  third  floor.  Hall  of  Justice, 
and    sworn,    P^f  ""^''^   .^PP?"^,^        Dated  this  8lh  day  of  Septem- Oscar     D.     Stokes,     and     Henry  .         ,„., ,._     i-_   „   ...  w..^  »rt  V\A  th»  oer,   i»^i. 
Herndon.  known  to  me  to  be  the 

persons  who.se  names  are  sub- 
scribed to  the  within  Instrument, 

and  acknowledged  to  me  that 
they   executed    the   same 
IN  WITNESS  WHEREOF.  I 

have  hereunto  set  my  hand  and 

affixed  mv  official  seal  the  day 

and  year  in  this  certificate  first 

abovf-  written. 
(SEALi 

Bernard   C.   Herndon. 
Notary     Public     in 

H  L.  BYRAM. 
Tax   Collector  of  County   of   Los 

Angeles.   State  of  California. 
Publish;    September.    11,    18,    25 
1941. 
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ones  shortened,  and  the  control  of  F  ̂ an  in  the  chair.  "Lifting  As 
all  is  improved.  The  heart  is  We  Climb,"  an  historic  journal  of 
muscle  you  know.  Federated  Club  activities  thru- 
Many  conditions  of  the  heart;  out  the  U.  S.,  has  been  Durchased 

demand  a  rest  of  the  organ  itself  i  by  tlie  cluh.  and  a  copy  will  be 

but  exercise  of  the  remaining  '  placed  in  the  San  Mateo  F*ublic muscles  of  .the   body   in   order   to  ;  Libraty. 
keep   the   body    in   shape.    Under.      Following  the  session,  delicious 
ordinary  conditions  such  exercise  i  refieshments  wei  e  served  by  co- 

ley  Rogers  was  held  last  Monday    is  impossible;  that  is,  to  let  the   ho.stesses  Ann  OHarrell,  and  M. 

I  from    the    Shiloh    AME    Zion    heart  rest  and  at  the  same  time  '  Selby.  Members  present  were: 
I  Church,    the    pastor.    Rev.    R.    H.    exercise  the  remaining  mustlcs  of ,  Mmes.    Ruth    J.    Fagan.    Marv    J. 
I  Camp  was  assisted  by  Rev.  Wal-  '  the   body.  With   the  use  of  sinu-  :  Boutte,    Gladvs    Blakenev    Pettis, 
ter  F.  Watkins,  pastor  of  Second  ̂   soidal   current   this   is   easily   ac-    Hal];?    Arnetie,    Carrie    Woods. 
Baptist  Church.  complished.  Rose    E.    Cox,    Miss    Katherine 

Mr.  Rogers,  who  was  a  cook  on  [  So  sinusoidal  current  is  very  Holmes,  and  a  guest.  Mrs.  C. 

or  f  Rantistl'^''  Southern  Pacific  diner  died  i  valuable  in  the  treatment  of  heart  Blakeney  of  Hanford.  Calif. At  Uii\et  eapiisi  i  suddenly  Sept.  4th  while  on  the  disease  because  it  can  be  used  to  The  Peninsula  League  of  Color- 
road,  keep  the  musculature  of  the  body  ,  ed  Women  Voters  met  Thursday 

The  "Get  Acquainted  Tea"  giv-  in  shape  while  the  heart  geU  its  at  the  home  of  Mrs.  Agnes  Costa 
,  ic.i  by  the  Duarte-Monrovia  Club  proper  rest.  with  the  president,  Mrs.  S.  L. School  at  9:30.  Mrs.  H.  A.  Samuel,  i  ̂ ^  ̂ ^e  residence  of  Mrs.  Columbuk 

Supl.  11:00  o'clock  devotional  ser-E„gp  534  j.  j^aple  avenue,  was vice  conducted  by  Deacons  Am-  ^^^  ̂ ^  ̂ y^^  ̂ ^^j  beautiful  events 
old,  Williams  and  Taylor.  Sermon  of  the  season  < 
by  pastor.  This  was  a  grand  ser-  ,  j^^^  g^pJ.^;  ̂ .^^^.  gu^^pr  vi- 1 
vice.  sitors,  new  residents  and  mem-  | 

At  3:00  p.  m.  a  Baptismal  ser-  ̂   bers  of  the  Anna  H.  Jones  and  , 
vice  when  three  were  baptized,  the  Widows  Club.  The  marvelous 

brought  monETAOAARA  A  AR  Garden  setting  and  delicious  re- 
bringing  the  number  baptized  in    past  were  created  to  blend  the 

VENTURA  CHURCH 

TELLS  SERVICES 
FOR  WEEK 
VENTURA 

Church,  Rev.  G.  G.  Bailey.   Pas- tor,   service   was    at    its   highest        ̂ _    _.„.,,_„._  ._    6-.- ,  -  ...ay.  ».. 
throughout    the    day     Sunday    ^^  ̂ y  the  Duarte-Monrovia  Club    proper  rest. 0-.1   1    -fr   O-On     XMx't'     14      A      Samuel     l       .     ..  .    .  -  --  «     .  ,       "    i    '^        '^ 

For  delicious  food  and  smart  surroundings 

DINE  AT  THE  NEW 

Dunbar    Dining   Room 

You  will  like  its  soft  quiet  otmosphere 

4:33    So. 
Central  Ave. 

(Entrance    on 
42nd    PI.) 

• 
Louise  Brooks 

Mgr. 

FOR  RESERVATIONS  PHONE  ADoms  4201 

r^ 

SUMMONS 
No.  D209889  =    ̂   t>  .u       ■     , 

Action  brought  in  the  Superior  three  months  to  ten.  During  this    club  colors    (green   and  white) 

Court  of  the  County  of  Los  An-  service    there    was   one    addition.  |  with  a  splash  of  summer  bright- 

and     for    gejes.  and  pomplaint  filed  in  the  The  B.  T.   U.   was  well  attended  i  ness   in   nooks  and   corners  to 
aid   County  and   State.  Office  of  tlie  Clerk  of  the  Super-    and  the  interest  in  this  s.?rvice  by  [  match    the   lovely    gowns   of   the 

My  Commission  Expires  Feb.    lor  Court  at  said  County.  i  the  young  people  and  adults  as  ,  hostesses. 

,g    i(,40  IN    THE    SUPERIOR    COURT  1  well,  gives  work  to  those  who  are  ,      Mrs.  Dora  Brown,  lovely  young 

Sent    lT-41    date  Isl  pub.  OF  THE  STATE  OF  CALIFOR- i  inclined  to  teach.  June  Arnold  is  |  matron   of   Monrovia,   was   in 

'   ■-  —    NIA  IN  AND  FOR  THE  COUNTY  ,  the  president. 
OF  LOS  ANGELES.  The   evening  service   was   well 

AUTRY  WASHINGTON,  Plain-    attended,  and  the  spirit  was  high, 

tiff  I  The  subject,  "The  Power  of  Pray- 
I        vs  er,"  was  preached  by  the  pastor. 

LAURA  '  WASHINGTON,    De-    Then   the   covenant  was   read   to 
fendanl  '  those  inducted  into  church  mem-  _  ^ 

THE  PEOPLE  OF  THE  STATE  1  bership  and  the  right  hand  of  fel-  }  gold  lace  over  wine  satin  and  gave 

Benjamin  "Riidman,  de«*as*d,  to  oF  CALIFDRNL^  SEND  GREET-  '  lowship  extended.  The  choir  sang  a  hearty  welcome  to  the  guests 
the  Creditors  of.  and  all  persons    jj^qs  TO'  '  at  each  service.  '     as  they  entered  the  garden. 

■        --'"  Rev.  Bailey  will  preachjor  Dr. H 

NOTICE  TO   CREDITORS 
No.   20638Q 

Estate  of  Benjamin  Rudman, 
deceased.  .       ., 

Notice  is  hereby  given  by  Oie 

undersigned  BEN  H.  BROWN 

Adm.inustrator    of    the    Estate 
of 

charge  of   Guest   registration 
Assisting  Mrs.  Enge  in  serving 

were  Mrs.  OUie  Barmore,  Hazel 

Taylor.  Fannie  Goodwin  and  So- 

phie Castle. Mrs.  Delia  Jackson,  club  presi-  j 
dent    was    beautifully    attired    ip  i 

#  Have  they  told  you  also  that  new  furniture  is  going  up? 

#  Let  us  make  your  old  furniture  look  like  new. 

All-Types  Finishing  Shop 
Phone  CE.  2-1515 3604  Griffith  Ave. 

FFR-MTURE  nSISHING  &  RE-FINISHING 

EXPERTLY   DONE  •  FURNITURE   REPAIRING 

SERVICE 
COMPLETE REVERENT 

■  DIGNIFIED 

South  Los  Angeles  Mortuary 

1 1 2fh  fir  Wilmingf oq  Ave.  J  E.  4778 

"Maximum  Servjce  at  Minimum  Costs" 

having  claims  against  .  the  said 

deceased,  to  pre-sent  them  with 

the  necessary  vouchers,  within 

SIX  months  after  the  first  publi- 
cation of  this  notice,  to  the  said 

Administrator  at  his  office  at  137 

North  Broadway,  Los  ■Angeles.  California,  in  and  for  the  County 
California,  which  sa4d  office  the  ̂ f  lo,  Angeles,  and  t^  answer  the 
undersigned  selects  as  a  place  of  ̂  Complaint  therein  within  ten 
business  in  all  matters  connect-  ,  jgyj  gf^gr  t|,g  service  on  you  of 
ed  with  said  estate,  or  to  file  ̂   (j^ij  Summons,  if  served  within 
them  with  the  necessar"  vouch-  .he  County  of  Los  Angeles,  or 
ers.  within  six  months  after  the  within  thirty  days  if  served  else- 

first  publication  of  this  notice,  in  |  where,  and  you  are  notified  that 
the  office  of  the  Clerk  of  the  unless  you  appear  and  answer  as 
Superior  Court  of  the  State  of  |  above  required,  the  plaintiff  will 

California  in  a-d  for  the  County 
  • 

LAURA    WASHINGTON,    De 
fendanl.  .—   — ■    -  „       .  t\ 

You  are  directed  to  appear  in  on  the  first  Sunday  morning.  Dr. 

an  action  brought  against  you  by  ,  Thomas  is  attending  the  N
ation- 

the  above  named  plaintiff  in  the '  al  Baptist  Convention  in  Cleve- 
Superior    Court   of   the    State   of    land,  Ohio 

of  Los  Angeles. 

Dated   August  2\.   IMl. 
BEN   H    BROWN. 

Public    Administrator 

Los   Angeles   County. •   (42702) 

Sept.   n-41,   date    1st  pub.   

NOTICE    TO    CREDITORS 
No.  206430 

Estate  of  ELIZA  WALKER, 
 de- 

^Notice  Is  hereby  given  by  the 
undersigned  Administratrix  of  

the 

Last  Will  and  Testament  of  Eli^
a 

Walker,  etc..  deceased,  to 
 the 

Creditors  of,  and  all  persons  h
av- 

ing claims  against  the  said  de- ceased  to  present  them  with  the 
riceas^rv  vouchers,  within  iix  CRISPUS  A.  WRIGHT. 
nrcnths  after  the  first  publication  Attorney  for  riaintUf 

of  this  notice,  to  the  said  Adminis-  im  E.  Veraon  Avaue 

ttatrix  at  the  office  of  her  at- ,  Lm  Aiiffelet,  Callf«niU 

tdrney   Atty.  Criapus  A.  Wnght        D,te  i»t  Publ.— Aug.  21,  IMl 

1105  E.  Vernon  Ave..  210  Calif.
   

Bank  Blda.,  City  of  Los  Angeles.  | 

County  of  L<w.  AnS^.'f"-  S'ffthe  '  0»t*d  August  21.  1941. 
California,  which  said  office  

tlie    •   

take  judgment  for  any  money  or  I 
damages  demanded  in  the  Com- 

plaint,  as   arising  upon   contract,  \ 
or  will  apply  to  the  Court  for  any 
other  relief  demanded  in  the 

Complaint. 
Given  imder  my  hand  and  seal 

of  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
County  of  Los  Angeles,  State  of 
California,  this  12th  day  of  Aug- 

ust 1941. 
(SEAL    SUPERIOR    COURT 
LOS  ANGELES  COUNTY) 

L.  E.'laMPTON. 
County  Clerk  and  Clerk  of 
the  Superior  Court  of  the 
State  of  California,  in  and  for 
the  County  of  Los  Angele... 
By  M.  SAMUELS,  Deputy 

COLUMN  ONE! 
.  .  .  Don't  miss  this  brittle  com- 
raentary  on  current  events  by 
J.  Culleii  Fentress!  Column  one 
of  our  second  section  . .  . 

DO  YOU  KNOW  ,  .  . 

That  "On  the  Sidewalk"  Is 
one  of  the  ranking  columns  in 
Afro- American  journalism. 
Written  by  C.  A.  B.,  it  is  a  well 

pithy  comment  and  current  in- formation. 

MEN— WOMEN  WANTED 

Apply  at  4075  S.  Central  Ave- nue: California  EAGLE  giant 
subttcription  contest!  Win  a 
Studebaker! 

Out-of-town    guests    attending ' 
B.   Thomas   of   Santa   Barbara  ]  were:    Mrs.    Luella    Burton    of 

Gutherie,  Oklahoma;  Mrs.  Jose-  i 

phine  Jones,  Shreveport,  La.;  ' Miss  Jennie  L.  Lockett,  Berkeley,  | 
Calif.,  and  Miss  Althea  Wigley  of! 
Gutherie,  Okla.  i 

The  Presidents  of  the  Clubs  at- 
tending were;  Mrs.  E.  M.  Thomp- 

son of  the  A.  H.  J.  Club;  Mrs.  Ora 

Martin,  Georgia  Sta*e  Club  of  Los 
Angeles. 

The  guests  remained  late  in  the 
evening  and  were  reluctant  to 
leave  such  pleasant  surroundings 
and  wonderful  hospitality. 
A  very  large  congregation 

greeted  the  pastor.  Rev.  Watkins, 
at  the  Second  Baptist  church  at 
both  services  the  past  Sunday. 
There  was  one  addition  to  the 
church  by  baptism. 

Miss  Althea  Wigley,  who  has 

been  visiting  her  sister  and  bro- 
ther-in-law, Mr.  and  Mrs.  E.  A. 

Barmore  of  514  E.  Maple  avenue, 
left  Wednesday  afternoon  for  her 
home  in  Guthrie,  Okla. 

Miss  Christina  Hall,  your  re- 

porter for  the  EAGLE  in  Monro- via, has  entered  the  contest  and  is 

now  seeking  your  support.  Be' sure  to  give  her  your  subscription 

—only  f2.00  per  year. 

Exercise  Your  Way  Back  to'Good  Heolth 
On  the  Exercycit 

It  gives  you  scientific  exercL^e  in  ̂ le  proper  proportion 

wid  the  proper  Isngth  of  time.  No  danger  of  over-doing  or 
having  ill  effects  from  the  use  of  this  scientific  machijie.  It  is 

built  like  a  bicycle  and  does  the  following  things  for  you, 

namely:  !  i 
Removes  one  serious  cause  of  headache:  improVM  chest 

expansion;  stirr.jlatcs  liver  activity;  helps  gall  bladder; 

strengthens  wear,  abdominol  muscles:  reduces  the  waist-line; 
stimulates  glsnci;-;  p'-orrrotes  digestive  secretions;  rec^uces  the 

hips  and  thicjh.^-;  aids  kidney  elimination. 
Try  it  for  health,  a  good  fipure  and  a  happy  frame  of 

mind.  You  wiU  find  it  et  the  BLANCHETTK  BEAUT^Y  SHOP 

located  at  2514  Central  Ave.,  piione  AD-0221. 

NEW  SONGS 

By  THOMAS  A.  DORSET 
Stock  up  for  the  Conventions  and  Confereneea 

Order  These  Songs  Today 

I  Don't  Know  What  You  Think  of  Jesus.     .   10c 
Somewhere   ,   ----A   "^ 

There's  An  Emptv  CWair  at  the  Table.. _•-   lOc 
Walk  Close  to  Me,  O^Lord       — 10c 
I'm  Going  to  Live  the  Life  I  Sing  About   10c 
Just  Wait  A  Little  While     ..lOc 

Tou  can  get  all  Six  Songs  for  50c.  if  you  send  this  notice  with 

your  order 

THOMAS  A.  DORSEY 
755  Ookwood  Blvd.;  Chicago,  III. 

DO  YOU  KNOW  .  .  . 

That  "On  the  Sidewalk"  Is one  of  the  ranking  columns  in 
Afro-American  journalism. 
Written  by  C.  A.  B.,  it  fa  a  well 

pithy  comment  and  cturent  in- foniMtion. 

undersigned  selects  as  a  Place  " 
business  in  all  matters  connectea 
with  said  eatate,  or  to  file  them 

with  the  necessai^  vouchers 

within  six  months  after  the  I^st 

publication  of  this  notice,  m  the 

office  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Superior 

Court  qj  t^  State  of  C*liforma,  i  -  -  ^2639 County  of  Los  ̂ |  .^o.^  lit  PubL-Au*.  21.  1941 

,A^ 

FLORENCE  ROBINSON, 
Administratrix  of  Estate  of 
Said  Deceased. 

CRISPUS  A.  WRIGHT, 
Attemcj 

IIM  E.  Vtamon  Avenne 
!1«  CaliL  Bank  BIdg. 

Los  Aufclea,  Calif, 

2-Way  Help  for 
WOMEN!       ; What  shoul^  a  womaii  do  who  is^ 

run-down,  suffering  from  func- 
tional discomforts,  sucJi  as  head- 
aches, nervousness,  or  tramp-like 

pain?  The  experience  i  of  women 
by  thouxands  answers,  "Take 

CARDm!" 

For  CARDUI  may  help  you  M 
two  ways;  Many  who  ̂ egin  three 

days  before  "the  time"  and  take it  as  directed,  find  it  helps  relieve 

pain.  Then  taken  by  directions  as 

r  tonic,  CARDUI  usually  helps 

stimulate  appetite,  increase  th
e 

flow  of  digestive  juice,  and  »o  im- 

prove digestion.  • .  Thus  itjielps  to  build  energy 

and  strength  and  reduce  periodic
 

distress  for  many.  61  years  of  jx
m- 

ularity  invite  confidence  in  C
AK- 

DUl.    

(MY  QNE-TD'A 

5EN0 

NO 
MON 
VWEH  ORDER  ARRIVES  PAY  PDSTHAN  tjaa  PLfS  POSTAGE^ 
YOU  WILL   RECEIVE;    t 

WHIL[•!T•LAU^' 

:!?l.EK-TCLAVi 

$|MJAR  KONGOLENE 

2;«  JAR  K0NCO*ECroiL >0i  BOTTLC  KONGO  FACE  LOTION 
a  Zy»  CARTON  KONGO  SHAVIMG  80AP 

I  ̂MENTION  TmS  PAPER] 

KONGO  CHEMICAL 

COMPANY- DEPT.X" 

204  W.I2#   ST. 

NEW  YORK  N.Y. 

Twenty-seyen 

Modeiln  Markets 
( 

SERVIN^   THE    HOMES 

f>F  THE 
I 

SAN  GABRIEL  VALLEY 

Groceries  -  Meats  -  Drugs 
Fruits  and  Vegetobles     j 

MARKET  BASKET 

•>-'^,.  1 

.^rt  :- 
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i-    ! 

K'l'i i^^ 

.  .     —- i. -i   .—k-^ 

If  You  Foil  to  Read  THE  CAUKMNIA  EAGLE  You  AAoy  Never  Know  It  Hopplirtad 

J 

,'.,-.  i   ̂-■-', 

• 

r* 

»"
" 1    " 

f rXGE  SEVENS 

407S  CMrtf^  Am 

0.24221 IFIEDRD 

*!»;■  -J 

i-#»- 

••'''"I  t.  , 

FOR  RENT 
rOR  R£NT:  ItcsaoBaady,  with 
bom*  prrvil-SH-  naat.  eeiB- 

foruble  room  ia  corrMuci^t  lo- 
e*hty,  to  daBinhle  ptaaaotmt 
worlunf  coupk;  or  wtsmeB;  ring 
RI  8849.  d  no  »tw  RS.  334s. 

  
r-l»-iad FOR  RENT:  Nicely  furnished 

front  room  only  nice  people  ap- 
ply, 475  E.  47th  St  AD.  U56«. 

rl4-a 

Miscelloneous 

FOR  RENT:  Room  to  workinf 
couple  or  sinjJe  man,  gar.  avail- 

able, rood  neighborfaood,  conv. 
to  carlin*.  Ct  26730.        rl4-4 

,  3R   RENT:*  3-room   apurtment, partly  fumishad;  844  i.  Adams. r-28-ind. 

rOR  RENT:  rumiahed  room; 
suitable  for  man.  Separate  en- 

trance and  garaje,  if  desired. 
$150  per  week.  Or  .would  room 
*ad  board  elderly  person.  921 
E.   53rd   St  r-28-2 

TOV.  RENT:  Fum.  room.  $3.75 
per  week,  for  working  people 
only.  912  E  46th  street  AD- 

11231.   r-28-1 

FOR  BENT:  Beaut  fur.  room,  all' mod.  conv.  in  private  home,  bet 
S  V  and  H  carlmes  for  employ- 
ed   persona.  CE   26840.   rjj^ 

FOR  RENT:  Unfur.  upper  4  room 
flat  2  bed  rooms.  I  have  nice 
ftove  and  one  bed  if  needed, 
•dultj  only,  no  pets.  968  E  Ihco 
Blvd.  Phone  PR.    1579.        r4-4 

FOR  RENT:  Furnished  apartment 
and   kitchenette.    »as   and 

'light  fumwhed.  $20  per  mo.  to  | 
•dulti  with  reference.  1627  ' 
Paloma   St  r4-l  I 

FOR  RENT:  Furnished  room  for 

gentleman,    telephone    and    gar-  | 
age.   one   block   S   H   V   carline,  1 
291    E.   43rd   Place.  r4-2  ' 

FOR  RENT:  Furnished  rooms  or  [ 
room   and   board,   reasonable  for 

men.    U34   E   48th   St.   CaU  CE  ' 
25863.  r41  : 

FOR    RENT:   2   rooms   for   n  i  c  e  | 
working  men  'n  Christian  home.  | 
no   other   nx-mers,    garage.    Call 
CE   27743  after  9  a.   m.  r-4-2  ' 

FOR   RENT:    Small    3   room    un-  1 
fum.  apt.  on  westside.  For  adults 
only.    References   required.      PA.  i 

4791   r-U-l  j 

FOR  RENT:  Newly  furnished  3- 
rm.  apartments.  E'.pctric  refrig- 

erators. Strictly  modem.  Cou- 

fl  -  preferred;  must  be  employ- 
iH  17864  W.  37th  Drive;  PA- 
'4)71.  r-ll-a 

Child    Core 
tad  Nnkt 

An  ChiUrca  Afcs  2  t«  t 
ta  Sfll   On4e.     AIm 

Pfaao,  VtoOa  ft  Goltar  Mmiie 
TmmAL  Rmm  u4  Bmrt  er 
by  &e  iay. 

Open  the  Year  Round 
SO.  LOS  ANGELES 
PRIVATE   SCHOOL 

K.  llStk  A  Gnye  JU 

FOR  SALE 

Phonograph  Records 

Byirttn].'  aad    Elm    Ummti. 
Sari  Ue  (eoia)  tm  catelK. 
T|K  VKIGHT  MUSIC  MOTPI 
S^  W«t  Lake  Street  CUeag* 

HKLP    WANTED 

Ban  waamtf  at  kaae  eaaayOtiig 
names.  CaB^lete  in^nietiaiis, 
2Se.  SCSJUENA  Ceaapaay,  Mar- 

ket Statiea  Box  tlM.  Los  Aagc- 
les,  Calif. 

EARN  MONET  NOW! 
WORK  la  the  giant  CaUforaia 

EAGLiS       sabaeriptia*       eoatcat. 
Kara   a   rcgalar   c«mmisBioa-sal- 
•ry  aad  a  ekanee  at  bia  eoateit 

!  Apply  at  4«75  8.  Ceatral CE-2422S. 

$1850.  AGENTS  or  buyers,  make 

offer.  Must  sell  Double  Bunga- 
low. Income  $36.00  a  month. 

Good  ttaanta.  Located  1576  E. 
32nd  St..  east  of  Compton  Ave. 
CaU    Ingram.    rL-0809.        r-U-2 

HELP  WANTED:  Woman  to  care 

for  I-year  old  child  in  private 
family.  $20.00  per  month.  Pri- 

vate, room  and  board.  AD-0580. 

  
r-11-1 WANTED:  BARBER.  Guaran- 

teed $20  00  per  week.  Must  be 
sober.  Dick  Anderson.  413  May- 
nard  Ave.,  Seattle,  Wash. 

  
r-11-3 W.\NTED:  MAS  COOK  FOR 

MLTtRAVS  DUDE  RANCH. 

Box  257,  Victor\'ille.  Calif. 

  
r-11-1 BUSINESS    OPPORTVNITT 

W.ANTED:  A  colored  associate 
to  take  cnarge  of  a  good  paying 

business,  to  be  constructed  on  ■ 
Central  .^ve.  Handle  your  own 
money.  Required  investment  of 
$3,000.  Lady  or  man.  Experience 
unnecessary.  Expansion  of  an 
Eastern  Concern.  For  appnint- 
ment  call  JE.  8258,  Mr   Brent 

r4-l 

FOR  SALE:  Inconie,  Bargains,  8 
t^ut   stucco    courts,     11018    S.  i 
Compton  Ave..  KI.  4084.       r4-I  I 

FOR    SALE:    Cafe   business   the  i 
.    only  colored  cafe  in  town,  good  | 
I    business  has  Camp  Haan  trade,  • 

Riverside.  RI.  806.  r4-2 

REAL  ESTATE  —  FOR  SALE    ! 
J      ,5-room  home  on  Westside  near  1 

W;estem    and    36th    place.    Only  ! 
SJOO    down.    $22.00    per    month.  ; 
Price  $1900. 
Also  comer  business  lot,   just  ; 

I  $^.00    down.    $10    per    month.  ' 

,  Price  $575.   Phone  owner,   WAl-  '■ i  nut  3011.   r-ll-ind.  j 

FOR  SALE:  Rooming  house  and  j 

ftimiture;  nice,  clean,  all  rent- 
ed. Income  per  month,  $101.00. 

Full   price.   $550.00.   $150  down. 

a09   E   36th   street.   r-11-1 

FOR  SALE:  Large  6-room  home 
in  Central  Ave.  Gardens.  Good 

condition.  $3250.  Ezy  terms.  LA- 

^97.   r-11-1 

FI5R    SALE:    Large    lot    50x200.  '■ Terms.  LA-2297.   r-11-1  i 

FOR  RENT:  Furnished  room  in 
private  home,  where  no  other 
roomers;  for  lady  steadily  em- 
ploved.  Garage  il  desired.  AD- 
6320.  r-U-ind. 

'  FOR  RENT:  Furnished  room  for 
working  man.  All  conveniences. 

$2.50   per   week.   CE-23472. 
r-11-1 

FOR  RENT:  Beautiful  5-rm.  flat 
Earthquake  proof.  Lrvmg  room. 
14x24:  tile  kitchen  and  bath.  2 
bedrooms,  enclosed  patio  with 
8-ft.  bnck  wail,  ahower.  laun- 

dry: all  newlv  decorated.  608  E. 
27th  St.  $38  00  per  month.  RO- 
6355.  Shown  by  appointment 

FOR  RENT:  Lovely  furnished 
room,  twin  beds,  in  home  where 
there  are  no  other  roomers.  All 

modem   conveniences.    RO-W16. 
r-11-2 

Maids  -  Chauffeurs 
Convenient  airy,  comfortable 
iving  rooms  for  rent  with 
light  housekeeping  privileges 
in  Wilshn-e  district  Plione  EX. 
5079. 

HELP  WANTED 
Couples,  $90-$125  mo.;  Gen- 

eral   Maids,   $45-$70   mo.;    Mo- 
thers'    Helpers,     $30-$35     mo.; 

Part     Time     Workers.     $8-$10 
v.-eek    and    fare.     Many   posi- 
t  "ns   now   open. 
ROYALTY    EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY 

1714  W.  JefferMB    -   RO.  3936 

,  OR     RENT:      Nicely     furnished 
room,   181  E  49th  St.,  AD-11377. r-11-1 

FOR  RENT:  Beautifully  fumi»b- 
ed  front  room,  individual  en- 

trance: 3  large  windows.  Must 
be  reliable.  Kitchen  privileges. 

975  E  52nd.  comer  Wadsworth.  ' 

AD- 13655   r-11-1 

FOR  RENT:  Nicely  furnished 
modem  bungalow.  3  large  rms- 
2  large  closets.  Adults  only.  No 

pets.  Reliable  people.  1001  E 
55th  St..  AD- 13655.  Ideal  loct- 
tion.    r-A-l 

YCUNG  FOLKS,  LOOK! 
r  it  of  sacimer  faads?  Why  not 

Join  the  California  EAGLE  snb- 
■eriptioii  eontesrt?  Earn  steady 
eaouDJnion  money  dnriag  year 
idle  BMmcats  aad  work  for  the 
1941  Stadebaker  and  other  big 
prtees  affered. 

FOR  RENT;  Nica  room  and  bath 
in  Christian  home.  Near  car- 
lln«  and  market  $12.00  per 
month.  Garage  extra.  170%  t 
36th  St.  near  Maple  Ave. 

r-11-1 

,...;  &  tf.  ,}  ■„  II-.-    Nue  i  .Ann 
rran-K-nts 

Olympic      Hotel 
«t  '     >      t  rnlr j!      \vnur 

Ml      «    :<  r  '1-    \n;-t»      <   1' 

Hona 
UBKU 

Joe  (rail 

C«BB«tic  Salesladies  (2) 

Sell  famotis  Jean  Wade  Cos- 

metics by  tppomtment  Earn- 
ings average  $5  to  $7  per  day. 

Complete  training  free.  Write 
experience  to  Eastsidc  repre- 
jentative,  745  E  Vernon  Ave., 
Los  Angeles. 

Mtg.  LiQuidotion 
Sfore 

AND' INCOME 

2801  S.  Western  Ave. 
a  W.  Cot.  28th  St 

$1200  DOWN 

A  brick  store  building,  a  dou-' ble  unit  of  5  and  4  rooms  with 
garage,  and  a  5-room  Colonial 
DOW ga  low  with  garage.  The 
heuaes  have  just  been  recon- 

ditioned. Unrestricted  business 
comer  lot  50x135. 

Easy  Bonk  Terms  on 
This  Property 

OPEN   1  TO   5:30   DAILY 
ML  7214  or  Evenings  BR.  22621 

Uek  It  Dmra  Strata,  Uta 

OPRINCE 
HAB 

DSnSING 

<»«••(  MaMwa 
Matr  fthk^na 
•into  at  MM  fcr 
tmn.  W%  nat 
•i""l    it««n 

.WOMKN  WANTID 

Apii7  at  ¥n%  8.  CcataU  Ava- ■eTOiIlXOraia  RAGLI  r>>at 

«9BtaatI  ~ 

nraaafe  •«••! 
XIra  k%  MK  lOe 
aaS  tSs.  Al  On* 

Stww  M4  Bar*. 
•r  Shatw  and  5c 
4  10*  Mm«*.  Or 
wrfto  a»l4«ii 
aial*  T*IM  Pr^ 
*%*\.\,  au.  K. 

^M. 

FOR  SALE 
$1«.M.  down;   lot   5axl35. 

:'  $15<.M  down,  l-raom  hoose, 

ttardwood    floors. 

$3M.M    down,    2   hoaaes    on 

ot,  1  six  aad  1  fhre. 

$5M.M  down,  4-iuut  court. 

,    $754.N    down.    4    nnita    on 
Wall  and  San  Pedro  PL 

Si:36  down,  5-nnit  conrt  on 
iVoodlawn   Ave.    Lot    lNxl5«; 

,'5  garages.  Income  $137.90  per 

jnonth. 

$5M«    down.    16    units    with 
Trigidaires.      Famished.     Ripe 
tor  change  to  colored.  West  of 
/Vermont.    Income    $471.M    per 

finonth.  Payments  E  Z. 

California   Property   for 
Trade  for  Yours 

Anywhere  in  the        ' United  States 

Quick  Loons 

Property   Monogemenf 

FOR  RENT 
3-room  apartment  S27.54. 
4-rtion   apartment   $39.M. 
5-room  hoose,  $35.90. 

S-room  apartment,  $35.90. 

Preas  shop  and  hosiery  bnai- 
ness  for  sale  or  rent  on  Cen- 

tral Ave. 

Call  or  Writ* 

Norman  W. 

Johnson 
Liecwed  Seal  Estate  Broker 

191   E.  Vernon  Ave. 

AD-9480 

Owner  Must  Socrifke 
Unreatrietod  lat  SOxlM.  tax- 
es $5.M  per  year.  Next  ts  t41t 

S.  Compton  Ave.  Priced  for 
«aiefc  sale  $1SM,  terau. 

Caartesy  to  Brokets. 
RE.  <1M  PA.  >4»a 

EXCLUSIVE 
Westside  Soles 

•  7fO0M.S and  tile,  fOM. 

-mCOm  FBOPKSTT 

•  S  Howao,  S-iaiB.  fkasrt,  4- roaaa   roar,    W.    2Mk 

$47S«.     ' 

IN  WATTS 

LatS*xl5«.  •<25«. 

IRENE  BANKS 
ICM  WOit  VSXk  StrdOt KO.  Mn 

FOR  SALE 
W.  37fh 

Nonaavdia.     5     aad 

■ewlT  paiirtad.  Am  Beifkbdr- 
kood,  I47SI,  flM  dowik 
Dnpicx  S-nm.  dowa,  4-raM. 

ap,  $4MS,  fSOO  down.  Bdw. 
fkwrs   thnm^ioat  ftae  acigh- 

Dapicx,  S-rms.  down,  S-mH. 
op,  Saa  Marino  near  YermoBt; 
new  district,  $475*.  terms. 

2  story,  S  rma.  aear  Adaaw 
Blvd..  westside,  $4500.  Terms, tine  caad  . 

C-rms.  Hyaas,  near  Beao, 

one  bik.  from  Temple.  A  bar- 
gain at  $2500.  Terms,  Anst  be 

sold. S-rms.  E.  82ad  near  Griffith, 
SSS54,  $350  down.  Good  eead. 

ALBERT  BAUMANN 
Reel  Estate  Broker 

3416    Budlong    Avenue PA-5578 

FOR  SALE 

$3M.OO 
month.  S 

street 

$25.00     per 
on  East  55th 

$75«.N  down.  3  anits  oa 
Wall  street  $-3  and  3-roonia 
In  exeellent  condition.  Live  in 
the  a-room  and  let  the  others 
make  year  payments. 

5  mits.  41t8-10'/2  So.  Saa 
Pedro  street  Foar  (3)  rooms 

aad  one  (4)  room.  Two  ga- 
rages. Lot  50x150.  Income, 

$11S.M.  Payments  $50.00  per 

month.  Down  payment  $900. 

Insurance     9     Notary  Pnblic 

MADDOX  RREALTY 

COMPANY 
1309   EAST   VERNON   AVE. 

ADams  11862 

FOR  SALE 
f    fooa   koMe    (ram,    Mt 

StxlM  ft,  S4B0O.0O,  SSOO 

I  (hadlr  flat  traaM  Wert  of 
CCatnU,  iMMM  Pi  r M3tM.  torn 

3  f  aaaOy  Hat  staceo 
hicame  vn  a  aaaath.  SCS0030 

$2000  down. 

4  taaily  flat  itacco  West- side,  north  of  Pico,  $S5M.0t. 

$1500  down. 
7  rooms,  fraaae  aear  Ceatral, 

inzS-N,  $500  dawn. 
5-3-2. rooBM,  good  iaeone  E. 

of  Central,  $2750.N,  $900  da. 

Vacant  let  Piaadrni  CSal4< 

ft,  $750.00  cash. 
Vaeaat  lot  Sex298  ft.  Mar 

Central,  $MO.N  cash. 

H.  A.  Howord 
LICENSED 

Reol  Estate  Broker 
3208  S.  Central  Ave, 
OfBco:  BMHwtt: 

AD.  8504  •  AD.  6544 

Become  Real  Estate  Broker  or 
Agent  Claaes  begin  Aagnst  18, 

3728  Cimmaren.  Monday  and 

lliarsday  fraoi  7  to  I  p^  m. 

E.  M.  Porter,  LL  B. 
Real   Estate   Broker 

and    Instructor 

Coll  PA.  2080 

FOR  SALE 
Westside  Borgoins 
S-na.  StMoa. 

Ifle.  |3SSMt;  |«M   
C-tm.  Hove,  hardwood  aai 

too.  SOtSO;  $1000  dowa. 
tile.  S4500;  S1500  dowa. 
Modcra  O-na.  Hoase.  $4500. 

FBA  Terms. 

4-ra.  BoBgalew,  hardwood. 
2  Ma.  $40H;  $1000  dowa. 
3SS3  So.  St  Andrews  Place. 
Stacee  Dapiex.  4  rooms 

each.  Hardwood  and  tfle. 

$4150;  $900  dowa.  $3S  per  dm. 
iaetauUaf  taxes. 

Rentab 
Dickinson-   Realty   Co. 
Licensed  Real  Estate  Broker 
14a  W.  37th  PL  »0-  $C1 

REAL  ESTATE  VALUES 

I 

For  Veoutiful 
Huir  Use 

For  sale  at  all 

ORCG.  DEPT.   aad lOe  8TUKES 

FOR  SALE 
Z-aait  Store  Bnilding  Apart- 

ment; 5-room  hoose  in  rear. 
On  Jefferson  Bird.  Income 
$95.00  per  mo.  S5000;  $10H 
down. 

2  adjoining  Dnplexes.  Bean- tif  nl.  On  Cimarron.  $10,000; 

(2500  down. 7-rm.  hoose.  hardwood  and 

tile,  on  Vu  'Neaa.  No  restric- 
tion. S5000.  Reasonable  terms. 

7-rm.  House,  hardwood   aad 
He,      on      Cimmaron.      $3770;  ! 

ilOOO  down. 

BUT  PROPERTY  TODAY 
ON  THE   westside: 

Location  is  a  determining 
factor  in  an  estimate  of 
value  of  homes.  Buy  in  the 

directional  'growth  of  popu- lation where  you  can  sell 

quickly   at   a   profit. 
Many  of  our  listings  are 

below  existing  market 
values. 

9  5  room  frame,  gar^e, 
side  drive,  stmctnrally 
soond.  $1900,  $300  down. 

#  5  room  stneeo.  a  1 1  r  a 
modem.  $39M,  $700  down. 
#  S  room  frame.  $3000, 

$S00  down. #  5  room  stncco,  inclosed 
sleeping  poreh.  $3500,  $$00 down. 

#  S  room  frame,  modem, 
dose  to  shopping  district $3400  cash  oat  , 

INCOME      PROPERTY 

9  4  ana  5  r  e  o  m  modem hooses.  In  excellent  shape. 

Lot  area  41x140.  Fine  neigh- 
borhood, close  to  carline. 

$440,  $S00  dowa. 

CHASE 
REALTY  CO. 

1895  W.  Jefferson 
RO.  50S9  PA.  7509 

For  Sale 
at  a  yrlee 

yo«   win   Uke. 

I  hoaacs  oa  1  M,  aear  Ara- IM.  Frice  $4000. 
S-room    oa    shady    E.    4tth 

place  for  only  $3000. 

Foar  family   flat   famidied. 

Many  ottier  good  bayi  la  fa- •aae  property. 

— Call— 

CITY  BROS. 
816  E.  40th  Place 

ADams  13702 

FOR  SALE 
5-rm.  hoose  newly  decorat- 

ed, Venetian  blinds  $2300; 

small  down. 
5-rm.  house,  lovely  condi- 

tion S2400,  smaU  down. 

5-rm.  stnco,  mod.  newly  de- 
corated. Venetian  blinds,  $3900 

small  down. 
0-rm.  house.  Tint  cond.  Be- 

rendo  street  near  Wi>>hin;ton Blvd.,  an-restricted,  $2250. 

Sanll  down. 
4-Qnit  apt  5-nas  each 

$10400,  $150.00  per  mouth  in- 

J.  C.  GRIGGS 
REAL  ESTATE  BROKER 

1767  Wesf  Jefferson 
PA-2340    •     PA-1871 

If  you  want  to  buy  West- 
side  property,  call  me  and  let 
me  know  what  you  ■want  and 

how    much    yon    are    able    to' 

pay. 

E.  M.  PORTER 
Real  Estate  Broker 

S12S    CIMMAKON        PA-20S0 

GOOD  DKESSES  10c 
Coots  40c       Pontf  45c 
Other  bargains.  Send  for  Free 

CaUlog  Dept.  13  Eagle  Mail 
Order  Co.  216  Clinton  St. New  York. 

Priced  to  Sell  Quickly 
$2«S0— «-RBf.  HOUSE,   NEAR   AVALON 

J.  L  TAYLOR 
Real  Estate  -  5117'/,  McKialey  Aye.  -  CE  21244 

"Deal  Wdh  Confidtnce" 

FOR  SALE 
3  Baits,  ttaeeo,  income  prop- 

erty Westside.  Price  $3750. 
Take  $1250  to  handle. 

0  room  modem  hoose,  new- 
ly decorated,  large  lot  Real 

hmoc.  See  this  today. 

7  rtmns,  hardwood  floors^ 
thronghoot  ! 

10    anit.    income     poperty,.' comer  lot  Priced  to  aeU.  Beo- 
•onahle   terms   to   reoponrihle 

party.  iMoaae  |25l  por  aooth. 
For  bargain  in  laeogie  aad 

residential  property,  aU  scc- 
tksn  of  Los  Angeles,  Pasa- 

dena,  aad   Loolg   Bca^.   Call 

The  Williams 
Reolty  Co. 

4370  WaU  Street  i AD.  1X20     or     RO.  9255    i 

PASADENA 

i 
Ckamiag  S-roona  CAFE  COD! 

HOUSE  oa  Iwge  valaaMo  la- 
eoBM  M.  baoHoat  «Mifat 

daao  to  ereryttiat  ST.  «*17tS. 

COLUMN  ONE! 
. . .  Doat  aaioi  ttii  hritfle  aan^ 
■eatary  on  carrcut  ere^a  hyi 
i.  Coital  Featrcas!  Cotanaa  mam 
Oldi 

■1::\ 

For  Sale 
Speciol  Selections 

fmA  IT-  J52*i'"'''  '•ew'dttioned  and  painted.  Good  loeatiea. 
$3000.00 — $300  down. 

.*^*^'^   boagalow,   west  of  Central    Avamie,   $MM.OO^- 
$300.00  down. 

•       INCOME  PROPERTY 
Best  Buys  in  the  City 

4  uiti:  Two  story  daalex  in  front,  S  rooms  each,  aad 
doable  in  rear,  3  rooms  ea^  Only  $4700.H,  small  down  pay- 
akent  West  of  CeatraL 

iH.t5iLlS»W!!w.'rS,^  • '^ 

William  H.  Gamble 
1110  E.  Woshington  Blvd.  ■  PR.  3^5 

Los  Angeles,  Gillf. 

TT 

FOR  SALE 
R^l  Estate    —     For  Sale    —    Real  Estate 

9  unit  apartmoDt  furnished,  incxnne  $110.00  per  month. 
Prifie  $5750.00.  $1006.00  down.  Weat  of  CentraL  Payments 
$50.fO  month. 

jl  room  house   West  of  Central,   South  of  Adams   Blvd. 

d  room  stucco  house,  nea;;  Avalon  Blvd..  $3750  00. 
j6  room  house,  large  sleeping  porch,  998  E  54th  Street 

full  f  price  $2500.00,  down  $600.00. 
12  master  bedroom  to  each  flat  also  2  frame  hovises,  3 

rooins  each.  Garages.  Cost  $18,00a   Sale   price  $11,000.   In-  . 
corc^  $180.00. 

jl5  room  house  hardwood  floors.  3  garages.  2  roocas  and 
bath  over  garage.  Corner  lot  115x145.  Price  $13,000.  Pitperty 

cost  $50,000. 
, is  i  5  rooms  West  of  McKinley  $4000.00.  Down  $1000  00. 

Modem. 
ro  room  hoose  on  San  Pedro  near  WaU  Street  $3800.00. 
5  room  house  West  of  San  Pedro.  $2250  on  terms. 

$2000.00  cash. 5  room  house  on  E  35th  St.,  West  of  Central  Ave. $2500.00.   Down  $500.00.    

5  room  house  East  42nd  St,  near  CentraL  $2000.00. 

Dovn  $350.00. 
^10  room  stucco,  5  bed  rooins,  5  bath  foom&  First  clam 

condition.  Lot  148x142.  3  garages,  comer  lot  Property  wtnlh 

$20^000.00.  Sale  Price  $12,500.00.   Near  Main  St. 
>  lO-unit  stucco  court,  4  with  3  rooms  eacti,  7  with  3 

rooms  each.  Near  Broadway.  F>rice  $12,500.00.  ; 

!    ELIJAH  COOPER 
'     LICENSED  REAL  ESTATE  BROKER 
MONEY  TO  LOAN  ON  REAL  ESTATE 

Notary  Public  Auto  &  Fire  Insuronce 
2504  So  .Central  Avenue  Phone  AD.  9025 

Biemher  of  Ceatral  ATcaae  District  Realty  Board 

Salesman :  Mrs.  OIlie  I.  King,  So.  L  A.,  KI.  4084 

j  FOR  SALE  I BANK  FORECLOSURES,  10  per  cent  DOWN 
I  Am  A  Welcome  Help  When  Nee<led 

We  specialize  irt  Property 

icetions.  all  types  of  Properties. 

Leases  and  Rentals. 

Managements.    Rentals.    Col- Business.  Industrial,  Income, 

SETH  B.  ItAY.  THE  MAN  WHO  DOES 

$2400.  5  room,  hardwood  Hoors.  Pasadena.  $500,  lot  60x170. 

S5500.   12  room  hoose.  Pa.«adena.  Urge  lot  Terms.' S2500.  5  rooms,  hardwood  floors.  E.  SSad  PU  We^  of  Mc- 

Kialey. S500  down.  $34  month  on  balance.  ' S750.  5  room  bonse.  West  of  Griffith  on  28tli  St  reraas. 
M750.  one  acre  ranch,  modem  5  rooms,  tile  features.  Terms. 
S3500,  dnplex.  4  rooms  each  side.  $500  down,  rood  cond.  W. 

$$500.  (  room.  3  room.  side.  do«-n  $500.  fooA  rond.  W. 
$I3.0«0.  8  r.  Stncco,  apart.  Bi.  4  R.  E.  .Modem.  Tettas. 
19500.  4  flats.  2-3  ia  rear,  stncco.  4  R.  E.  Terms. 
S3250  8  R  2  story,  hardwood  floors.  Terms.  Com.  St 
$1400.  4  room  bonse.  down  $250.  lot  100x135.  Bnatipigton  Dr. 
$4200,  2  acres,  lanfl  4  room  hoose  in  the  citT,  dowa  $400l 
$050  vacant  East  of  Central,  cor.  SlOO  down.  ( 
3$  room  hotel,  all  fnmisbed  beaatifaliy,  will  get  ](oa  a  real 

]«3  cheaper  than  yoo  think,  call  aad  see  me.  \ 
9^S,000  2  story.  11  room  boose,  lot  75x150,  aiodem  to  the  aita- 

■t%  2  baths,  brick  bnilding.  liring  32xlS. 
S5000.  14  room  hoose.  hardwood  floors.  2  story,  75^50.  ehlc- 

ke\i  hooses.  fish  pond,  flowers  and  lovely  yard. 
n890.  4  room  bonse.  Watt.<t.  chicken  houses,  lot  50^135.  $700. 
}3500.  C  room  boose,  hardwood  floor,  3  bed  reotJBs,  dowa 

$5<S,  53rd  St £>00.  S  rooms.  5  rooms,  lot  50x200,  dowa  $500,  35tk  St  aear 

inley  ready   to  move  in. 
0(750  dnplex.  south  $700  down,  near  San  Pedro  SI 

Posodeno  Solesmon,  Hugh  T.  LowQiy 
:  36«  No.  Orange  Grore  Arenne.  ST.  0-1423!    . 

I      SETH  B.  RAY,  The  Man  Who  Does 
•  2302  Griffith  Arenoe,  Los  Angeles.  Calif.  ; 

1^    PR.  58C1  9  Res.  AD.  |27S0 

I  Listings  Wanted   -  Rentals.  Sales  and  Leases A  Welcome  Help  When  Wanted,  Property  .Maaagemeati, 

and  Collections.  5  per  cent 

-r 

For  Sale 
"OWNER  SAYS,  SELL" 

$300    down,    for    rooming    house,    furnished; 
g^KXJ    income;    for    settled    people,    reasonable 

mijjnthly  payments. 

;j3  units,  duplex,  4  rooms  eoch,  fumishtd,  and T-iToom  house  on  large  lot;  clear  property.  ̂ 800 

dcwn,  Westside. 
'^Foreclosed,  5  rooms,  only  $500  down;  .good 

resrital  districts. 

A  good  business  location  on  Vernon  Ave.,  west 
of  Central;  $500  down. 

'3  vocont  lots  west  of  central;  cleor. 

DCPCNDABLE —  extduetIcr  — 

■ai.iawi.»^ 

W.  MAY  COMPANY 
1 054  East  Vemoa  Atoinm 

Century  24788  Notary  Public 

lCil9  -  ALWAYS  AAAY  IN  CALIRDRNIA-  1941 

\ 

-SAVi    YOUR    VISION- 

Pi  PC^  . .. . 
:OPTICfiL   SERVICE 

9t*  C»  Tw,  LMchf  Opfoos^lfvt 
4418  So.  Ceatral  ArasM 

'VURE  BLOOD  INSURES 

I    GOOD  HEALTH'I 
BRUCrS  B.  S.  TONIC 

R^gvai  PiM^  mi  Bofls  and  Omn  TIm  SUl 

BRUCE'S  DRUG  STORf 

^        4400  SOUtH^CENTRAL  AV&j 

I  PHONE  Cbhwy  2fB 
f  1 

H.    r-rl 
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S^ptwnbtr  II,  11 

increa.se 
YOUR 

SAVINGS 
xt 

DRIVE  A  ̂"iW  BLOCKS  AND  SAVE  A  FE^V  DOLLARS! 

4^22  So>  Central  Ave*  t  Tiiurs.Fri,s<rf.syn.s«pfanibTii.iMM4     4322  So.  Central  Ave 
IRIS  FANCY  FOODS 

WHOLC  KERNEL  GOLDEN 
BANTAM  OR  WHITE  SHOE  PEG 

CORN 
No.2 

2 ."  27* SM.4LL.  SIFTED 

SWEET  PEAS 
>o.2 

cans 

SOLID    PACKED 

TOMATOES 

N«.2i 

mXED 
N«. 
3«3 

Cans 

j         Chef  Boy-Ar-Dee 

Spaghetti  Dinner 
WITH  CHEESE  AND  SAUCE 

COMPLETE  —  SERVES  FOUR  PEOPLE 

PBEPARES 
IN  TWELVE 
MINUTES    _   -   

29* 

>#>^^#'#«>#^^#^#^Ntf«^^>4S«  ^ 

CHURCH'S 

CONCORD 

GRAPE 
JUICE 

Quail 
Bottle 

^^«#s#^^^ 

GOLD   MEDAL 
KITCHEN    TESTED 

FLOUR 

$i09 

Zb'  ̂ '..  49' 

Fruit  and  Vegetable  Specials 

SoHd  Ripe 

SUCING  SIZE 

TOMATOES 

lbs. 

Fancy,  Large,  Red 
EATING 

aA^O«
* 

i\
bs
' 

FRESH,  SOLID 

Green  Heads 

CABBAGE 

CRISP.  TENDER 
Kentucky  Wonder 

Ky.  Beans 

EASTERN 

Siloed 
BACON 

lb. 

PREMO 
TENDERIZED 

HAMS 
Whol«  or  Half   

lb 

FANCY  YOUNG  BEEF 
SHORT  RIBS    I« 
SIRLOIN  STEAK   2U 

POT  ROAST   I9i: 

BOILING  BEEF    I2£ 
ROUND  STEAK   29!: 

CHEVY  CHASE 

PRUNE 
JUICE 

IMPORTED 

OLIVE 
OIL 

Bottle  .  XU 
4-ox.        <flAei 
Bottle 

PETER  ;>AN 

PINK 
SALMON 
No.  I 
Tall 

Cans 

CASTILLIAN 
Granulated 

ISOAP 
Large 
Pkgi. 
Gianl 

iSise 

24c 

45« 
'^'^^''^^^^^^^^«'«'#'«^s#v#>^>««#sj 

TOILET  TISSUE 
COLORED  or  PLAIN  4  f  c 
4-Roll  Family  Pack   X9 

WAX  PAPER 

  5^   i:Sf   2'"25« 
40-fL 
RoU 

PAR 
GRANULATED 

SOAP 

CUT   GREEN 

STRING  BEANS 
MARIPOS   A 

PEAS  &  CARROTS 
NEW   SMALL    IRISH 

POTATOES 

CREAM  STYL
E  ~"' CORN 

Ho.  2  Cans 

4  (or 

LIQUOR  SPECIALS 
90  Proof  I  Year  Old 

OLD  6UAKER 
RYE  WHISKEY 

FuU 
Pinl   

M  Proof  BleiMled 

Congress  Hall Blended  Whiskey 

FuU 
Pinl ._   

Hiram  Walker  DbtUled 

Mountain  Ridgo 
Bourbon  Whiskey 

FiHh   H 

M  Proof  >  Year  Old 

Abbotsford 
Bourbon  Whiskey 

Full  I^Oc 

Pint   

4  Year  Old  Bonded 

Brown  Hill 
Beiubon  Whiskey 

FuU 

Pinl   

M   Proof  Distilled 

CASTLE 
DRY  GIN 

fun  $115 

Quart          I 

M  Proof  Imported 

RIONDO 

RUM 
FuU 
Fifth      

S  Years  Old  Bonded 

Old  Danfield 
Bourbon  >yhiskey 

BaU  ,  AQC 

$208 
DELICATESSEN  DEPT. 
POTATO  ,SALAD           lb.  15c 

MACARONI  SALAD   -   i   pt.  10c 

ORANGE  MARMALADf         2  lbs.  19c 

BAKED   BEANS  „,.,-   :„.-„..   -..   -lb.  10c 

SAUER  KRAUT  .. .!..„.          2  Ibt.  15c 
MINCED   HAM     J.   lb.  23c 

COdKIES   -   ..-„   .   .3  doi.  25c 

DILL  PICKLES  .......-.„--... ...._   J.-...„™.5  for  lOe 

POTATO  CHIPS  ____..„   —  ~~  lb.  29c|(BARnACUDA 
CHILI  BRICK.. ......:.   ..„..:   ...:   .ib. 28c ir 

FANCY  YEARLING  LAMB  | 

LEGS 

ml 

SHOULDERSmi 
CHOPS m 
STEW m 

FRESH 

PI6  TAILS s 
LARGE 

FAT  HENS 

FRESH  ^^ 

NECK  BONES    8> 

I  FREE PARKING  in of  MARKET 

!■  y-. '.'•'uirmt 

-4. 

TV!'* 
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^^fvv' ^F£!P  Conmpttee  SchjedijMsMearing  in 
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luUwalk 
By  C.  A.  B. 

WhateKTCT  TC  wmU  tipt 
■•■  ilMvJd  d«  to  7«v;  4«  -j* em  M  to  t^ea:  fw  Ikk  li  the 
law  and  tkc 

"Dear  Madam: 

Naturly  I  am  writlinj  in  re- 
gards to  the  fact  that  the  last  edi- 

tion of  the  eagle,  didnt  carry  the 
open  letter  I  addressed  to  Elders 
Downs,  and  Clayton  D.  Russell,  on 
the  subject  of  their  endorcemoit 

of  the  "hot  jaz2  band"  presenta- 
tion in  our  City  of  the  24th  ulti- 
mo, and  your  editorial  laudation 

the  event. 

"I  noticed  in  vour  C.  A.  B.  edi- 
torial of  this  issue,  you  state  that 

no  p^MT  amounts  to  much  in  ef- 
fect without  a  e  o  o  d  editorial 

policy — oorrect.^Dut  is  it  a  good 
policy  of  any  christian  person,  to 
run  an  editorial  in  their  paper 
against  the  bible  tea<^ing3,  and 
doctrines,  and  consequently 
against  the  will  of  real  christian 

believers^ 
"You  will  please  rememmer  that 

the  two  ministers,  involved,  did 
not  consult  public  openion  in  their 
action:  therefore,  the  presentation 

is  a  direct  challenge  to  God's  plan of  salvation  ol  man.  and  to  all 
men  who  believe  m  God.  and  his 
Son  Jesus  Christ  In  that  case  we 
fcelievers  reserve  the  $ame  right 
to  fight  for  the  cause  of  our  God. 
as  the  servants  of  sin  h^  the  right 
to  foster  Satan  s  program. 

"Yoiir  intelligence  will  note  that, 
the  open  letter  could  not  be  term- 

ed a  mere  cnticism,  but  a  direct 

^challenge,  to  prove  their  bible  au- 
anty  as  ministers  of  God,  to 

sponsor,  indorce.  and  present, 
such  a  program  on  the  pretex  of 
It  bemg  religious  growth  m  our 
ctjmmumites.  You  are  equally  as 
guilty  before  God,  and  man,  how- 
can,  and  will  you  answer  to  your 
God,  for  such  an  endorcement 
with  a  dear  conscience  here  or  in 
judgement  day? 

"You  sell  your  Christianity  al- 
most as  cheap  as  Ju<fas  Iscariot. 

You,  m  your  dictatorial  rights  as 
Editor  of  your  paper,  draw  the 

line  on  God's  spiritual  teachings, 
and  demonstrated  psychology  to 
his  followers,  not  to  "so  much  as 
associate  with  pleasure  lovers  of 
the  world,"  their  lust,  and  sm: 
well,  my  God  will  draw  the  line 
on  you,  and  your  works  soon  or 
later  unless  you  give  this  letter 
to  the  public  through  your  col- 

umns, not  lor  me.  nor  yourself 
ect.  but  for  Christ's  sake,  and  the 
great  amount  of  good  it  will  do 
r  correcting  the  tragic  mistake 
you  have  made  m  lauc^g  the  evil ttaX. 

If  you  cannot  courtisiie,  and 
spect  God  s  side  of  the  facts 

!  n  o  u  g  h  to  run  the  challenge 

■  rough  your  editorial  column, then  I  have  many,  other  editors, 
fnends,  who  will  do  so,  and  all  of 
them  are  not  of  our  groupe.  I 
read  the  herald,  Losangeles  Ex- 
aminier,  and  Sanfrandsco,  Times, 
Okla.  Dispatch.  (Maby)  one  out 
of  these  will  not  draw  the  line  on 
God  s  people,  and  his  word. 

"It  is  no  longer  "vox  popli-vox 
Dure"  but  "vox  Dure-vox  poph." In  the  sense  of  this  phraseology, 
the  challenge  is  still  to  the  peo- 

ples m  the  majority  preachers. 
Elders  Downs  and  Russell,  but  not 

to  God's  people  in  the  minoirty — but  our  God.  is  one  with  us  in  the 
minority,  who  is  in  reality  the 
majority. 

"It  IS  my  pnvilige  to  call  upoa 
the  strength  or  my  organization, 
the  iD.  A.  V.  S.)  also,  and  wUl  af- 

fix their  christian  signatures  .J, 
20  or  50  thousand  strgng  m  sym- 
»thy  with  their  comrade,  ir  pro- 
sting  this  m justice  to  God.  and 

his  people.  Awaiting  your  deci- 
sion. I  am. 
"Respectfully    yours, 

J.  C.  PULLEN 
4«>4  W.  Pepper  St. 

Pasadena,    Calif.  ' 
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AIRCRAFT 
FIRMS  OPEN  DOORS 

Discrimination  In  Defetset 

Hearings  Set  Here  Oct.  <1-2\ NEW  Y(5rK,  Sept  !8— First  hearings  of  the  Cxx^mUm  «« 

Fair  Enipk)>inait  Practice  authorized  by  the  President  n-ffl  b«  hdii 
in  LxK  Angdes,  Oct.  1  and  2.  accordiqg  to  an  aunuunceignt 

the  appearance  of  wCtaagBM 
against  offending  fimfi. 

iLocklieed, 
jVega  Open 
to  Negroes 

I      Lockheed    and    \ega   .Aircraft 

companies  are  open  to  skilled  Ne- 
I  gro  workers. 
*  This  was  the  statement  Sunday 
of  George  A.  Beavers,  Jr..  presi- 

dent of  the  Allied  Organizations 
Against  Discrimination  in  Na- tional Defense  before  the  first  fall 

meeting  of  the  National  Associa- 
tion for  the  Advancement  of 

Colored  People  at  Hamilton  M.  E. 
church. 

i  VICTORY  AFTER 
LONG   CAMPAIGN 

Beavers  said  that  the  Lockheed 
shift  in  policy  followed  along 

i  camf>aign    by    the    AOADND    in 
\  which  every  pressure  device  was 
employed. 

First  conference  with  Lockheed 
officials,  he  said,  netted  only  the 
statement  that  "we  do  not  hire 
Negroes  because  it  has  not  been 

our  custom  to  do  so." Representatives  of  the  OPlnTs 
Employment  Service  were  called 

upon  to  come  here  from  'Wash- ington. Robert  Weaver,  national- 
ly known  employment  expert, 

was  among  the  group  of  four 
OPM  men  who  were  sent  to  Los 
Angeles. 
EXECUTIVE   ORDER 
HAS  EFFECT 

Final  action  was  obtained,  how- 

ever, after  President  Roosevelt's executive  order  barring  discrimi- 
nation against  Negroes  in  the  de- 
fense effort.  Lockheed  has  dis- 

tributed a  memorandum  to  all 
executives  harming  discrimination 
on  the  grounds  of  race  in  employ- 

ment and  a  notice  to  that  effect 

has  been  posted  on  all  the  firm's bulletm  boards,  according  to 
Beavers. 

Wo ■  -■  ■■       ■■■i»»i       i»  — -..  I        ■  I         ■     ■  I.  Ill  I  ■■■  .i^  ■■■■-.■■» 

man  Held  in  Fatal 
Stabbing  of  Man 
Dr.  Rutli  Temple  Leaves 

for  Year's  Study  at  Yale 

Dear  sir  and  friend: 
I  am  publishing,  as  you  see, 

your  letter  literatum  verbatim. 
I  appreciate  your  attitude  in  this 
matter.  I  thmk  it  was  the  great 
French  philosopher,  Voltaire, 
who  said,  in  substance,  I  will  dis- 

agree with  my  adversary  to  the 
deaths  and  yet  fight  to  the  death 
for  his  right  to  express  views 
which  ODoQict  with  mjr  own. 

I  feel  that  the  attack  made 
upon  the  two  ministers  who  pres- 

ented Duke  Ellington's  band  in  a Sunday  afternoon  musicfest  is 
unwarranted,  since  the  entire 

sgrom  was  inspiring,  a  full- 
lied  demonstration  of  the  Ne- 
I  s  gift  to  American  music. 

Personally,  I  dislike  jazz.  But 
each  week  I  hear  a  lower  type 
m  some  religious  quarters  than 
that  I  experienced  on  the  occas- 

ion under  discussion. 
As  to  my  ""selling  Christian- 

ity,"— if  Judas  Iscariot  had  the 
same  experience  collecting  the  30 
pieces  of  silver  as  1  am  having 
collecting  for  the  prmtmg  and 
publicity  of  this  affair,  he  cer- 

tainly ^lould  have  been  spared 

the  accusation  of  having  '"sold 
ouf*  his  Lord.  This  concert,  to 
irreligious  and  mercenary,  was 
■  great  financial  sacrifice  to  its 

^onsora. I  agree  with  Mr.  I^iIIen  in  his 
Kal  to  rout  out  evlL  Scientists 
have  found  that  dark  comers  of- 

ten breed  venomous  diseases. 
This  is  also  true  in  human  rela- 
tionsbipB.  There  are  many  dark 
comers  of  the  social  order  which 
could  stand  lealous  routing  by 

Chnit'i  believen.  There  are  even 
some  such  spots  within  the 
ctiurdi-  .-.  'within  the  iRrlmperms 
'walls  vrhich  aometiiiMB  traaaform 
our  religioas  centers  into  marts 
where  all  the  dark  rumors  of 
human  defradation  fly  molested. 
'  Art  is  creation.  It  is  the  act 
of  m<vtals  »tiT(ang  tow^ard  per- 
;  ction.  .  .  of  paint  and  brush.  .  . 
■»  ttaa  spoken  or  written  word 

Sheriff  Deputies 
Hear  Tall 

I  Tale  of   Rape !      Sheriffs    deputies    attached    to 

'  the  East  Los  Angeles  sub  station  I  Sf"  -^^  Jt""     ru  .  *..     ̂ -^ 

i  Tuesday  listened  to  a  tale  of  Ull  !  -*^  7(°^^  ̂   Division  of  the  City 

Dr.  Ruth  Temple, 

Health  Clinic,  left  for 

night The  post-gradnate  training  is  ♦ 
gireo  Dr.  Teaapie  by  the  city  as 
a  part  of  her  preparatKm  for 
ker  aew  eUnk  rosL 
Extensive  improvements  at  the 

3Sth  and  Central  health  center 
arc   now   underway.   Dr.   George 
Uhl.  City  Health  Officer,  will  ap- 

point a  State  deputy  as  tempor- 
aiy    medical    director   while    Dr. 
Temple  is  absent.  President  of  the 
Medical.  Dental  and  Pharmaceu- 

tical Association,  Dr.  E.   I.   Rob- 
inson and  his  associates  wUl  take 

over  the  Temple  Health  Institute 

during  the  year  of  its  founder's absence.  _  | 

Dr.  Temple's  last  statement  be-  I 
fore  her  departure  Saturday  'was, 
"I  am  glad  the  new  clinic  is  de-  i 
velopmg  nicely.  I  am  sure  the  i 
community  wiU  give  it  100%  sup-  ! 

port. 

"I  asi,"  she  continned,  "deep-  ' 
ly  and  hnmbly  grateful  to  God 
far  the  year's  stedy  and  for  the love  and  confidence  of  s  n  c  h 
wonderfnl  friends.  I  plan  t« 
Buike  s  o  n  e  observations  on 
pnbHc  health  wvrk  in  Chicago 
and  in  New  York  and  I  have  a 
very  mporauit  sdiednled  con- 

ference in  WaskfaigtoB,  D.  C, 
with  Dr.  Thomas  Parran,  surg- 

eon general  of  the  U.  S.  Public 
Health  Service.  Dr.  Parran  is 
very  orach  interested  in  oar 

community  health  program." GIFTS  RECEIVED 
Dr.  Temple  was  given  a  lunch- 

eon  by  fellow  staff  meint>«rs  of 

newly  appointed  director  of  the  Southeast 

a  year's  study  at  Yale  university  Saturtiajr 

woe  told  them  by  comely  Hen- 
rietta Valdez  about  a  weird  half 

hour     she    experienced    with    a 
rapist  in  her  home. 
TELLS  WIERD  STORT 

The  woman  told  deputies  Fred  i 

Thompson  and- Roland  C. ''White.  I that  she  and  her  husband  had  ■ 
\'isited  a  Bell  cafe  at  Brooklyn 
and  Loreana  streets  and  return-  ' 
ed  home  after  drinks  around  i 
midnite.  She  said  she  was  awak-  | 
ened  by  someone  feeling  over  ; 
her  body.  She  said  she  observed  j 
the  figure  of  a  man  identified  as  i 
a  Negro  bending  over  armed  with  , 

a  long  bladed  knife.  ' Mrs.  Valdez  said  the  man  o.ni-  ! 
pelled  her  to  accompany  him  to  | 
an  adjoining  room  where  she  ! 
was  forced  to  submit  to  an  at-  j 
Uck.  The  officers  and  the  hus-  ! 
band  suspected  a  hoax  when  the 
woman  told  them  of  the  man  j 
lea\-ing  her  55  cents  promising  to 
see  her  the  next  day  and  give  her  l 

more.  The  Valdez'  reside  a»  144;  j  | 
Townsend  street  ' 

Health  department  and  presented 
by  them  with  a  g«iuine  bttffalo 
hide  brief  case. 
Adults  of  'Wadsworth  school. 

Mrs.  C.  E.  Hendricks  and  others 
presented  a  group  of  personal 
gifts.  Youths  of  the  Community 
Health  Association  presented  the 
doctor  with  a  handsome  3-piece 
set  of  luggage  and  tendered  her 
a  going-away  party. 

.^iany  patients  of  all  races 
and  all  national  groops  from 
the  Ctty  Health  department 
showered  Dr.  Temple  with  pres- 

ents, ranging  in  sise  from  a 
packet  handkerehief  ta  a  pair 
af  hand  made  pillow  eases  and  a 

qnlt. 

REV.  CLAYTON  D.  RUSSELL 
has  challenged  J.  C.  Pnllen  of 
Paaadena  to  a  debate  over  ntka 
station  KFOX  on  his  1  hour 
program  next  Wednesday  nigbt 
at  8  p.  m.,  it  was  learned  at 
press  ime  last  night.  Pnllen  ob- 

jected to  the  aiaistar'a tation  of  Duke 

Man   Held   in 
Gas  -Stotion Robbery 

George  Nathaniel  Washington, 
28,  1339  E.  56th  street,  was  lodged 
in  the  County  Jail  Tuesday  by 
deputy  sheriffs  C.  W.  Darwin  and 
E.  H.  W  e  y  a  n  t  of  the  Firestone 
Park  substation  after  be  had  »s- 
sertedly  roblaed  a  gas  service  sta- 

tion at  7036  Central  Avenue. 

Following  the  robbery  'Wash- ington was  chased  by  the  pro- 
prietor of  the  station,  Richard 

G.  Davis,  and  several  citizens 
ever  many  square  blocks,  back 
fences,  aUeys  and  across  vacant 

i  lots  before  the  man  was  finally 
cornered  beneath  a  partially 
completed  dwelling. 

Davis  told  officers  he  'was  at 
work  in  the  rear  of  the  station 
when  he  heard  his  cash  register 
ring.  He  looked  up  to  see  Wash- 

ington leaving  the  place.  He  gave 
an  alarm  that  brought  about  the 
man's  capture.  During  the  chase, 
■Washington  is  said  to  have  thrown 
12  one  dollar  bills  into  the  face 
of  his  pursuers.  Davis  identified 
the  bills  as  loot  taken  from  his 
till.  Washington  named  Robert 

Haines,  alias  "brother-in-law"  as his  accomplice. 

the  National  Asaociation  for  the^ed   and   arrancesnent  !^aada  ftv 

Advancement  of  Colored  People  .      -.. 

today. 

Actio.1  on  Senate  Resolution  79, 

demaztding  defense  industry  in- 
vestigation, was  halted  by  the  or- 

ganization when  the  Fair  Employ- ment agency  announced  plaas  for 

fuU  inquiry  into  defense  discri- 

'"^Ttefcearingi  win  be  the  first     INVESTIGATE  ARBgT a(  thek  Uad  fai  U.  8.  Mitaij.        Next  move  against  C.  S 

■Hi   local   argaataattaas   are     crimination  'was  revealed  'vhaa heatedly  gmOeiimg  material  to     Walter    White,    executive    aecm* 
pracnt  tfee  InvcsttgatiBg  body,     tary  of  the  NA^CP,  anmaiinwd 
The  If AACP,  Allied  Orgaoiza-    plans  for  the  introduftian  at  • 

tions   Ajgainst   National   Defense  ;  Congressional  investiga^ian  of  tt» 
Discrimination  and  the  National  i  treatment  oi  the  Negrnes  in  fta 

Negro  Congress  have  announced  '  armed  forces,  if  the  ef^^rta  at 
projects  for  the  registration  of  all    Association  to  get  the  .       ̂  Negroes  denied  work  in  defense    to  appoint  a  civilian  or 
industry   beouse    of   their   race,    military  board  for  the 
Sworn  lestimaDy  will  be  gather-  1  tion  do  not  meet  with  si 

Eastside  Rallies  as  Exposition 
oi  Business  Dates  Near 

Enthusium  reached  a  new  peak  in  the  Eastside  cminim'M 
section  this  week  as  the  community'i  leading  mndsxntt  pbdgid 
united  support  to  the  first  annual  EzpositioD  of  Easttidg  BiaiiMi^ 

which  -win  hold  a  city-wide  »pot-#  ^ 

If  Duke  ED^ngtai 

Son  Diego  Union,  CI(S>, 
Floys  Aircraft  Jim  Crow 
SAN  DIEGO,  Sept.  18— 'The CIO  bears  no  resporadbiltty  for 

these  discriminatory  policies  and 
therefore  place  such  responsibili- 

ty w  h  e  r  e  it  belongs,  directly 
upon  the  companies  and  the  ad- 

ministration, we  now  reaffirm 
our  readiness  to  •welcome  and 
work  with  all  workers  regardless 
of  race,  color,  creed  or  ngtkmal 

origin  ..." TUb  is  Oe  beart  of  a  rcaria- 
tiaa  lamU  here  by  the  San 
Dicg*  laiastrial  Vaisa  CaocQ 
(white)  protetttar  ttKrivtaa- 
tioB  agaiist  NcgrMS  aai  other 
■■iayrity  grmtp  In  tho  bonder 
city's  vaaC  aliuaft  faidnstry. 

Though  large  numbers  of  Ne- 

at Consolidated  Aircraft  and 
other  San  Diego  companies,  there 
has  been  no  opportunity  opened 
to  colored  skilled  workers. 

Copies  of  the  CIO  anti-bias  re- solution w^ere  sent  to  officials  of 
Consolidated,  Rohr  and  Solar  air- 

craft companies  and  to  the  Office 
of  Production  Management 

Ukor'i  NMHPsrttah  Lcafoe, 
affiliated  with  Oe  CIO 
rcceaMy  parttctpatfid  in  a 

at  ~        " 

) 
tiaa  ia  8«B  Mega^ 

gio  w^wiai*  lurvt  baen  cmjdoyad '  to  the  lUC  ooc. 

The  local  unit  <rf  the  United 
Automobile  Workers  No.  5(W,  lart 
'week  imanimnii«Ty-pTirw»d  an  aoti- 
diaerimination  resolution  similar 

BRACT  L.  HESTER 

.  . .  get's  Jadge's  adrka 

Judge  Corns 
Fines  Hestor 

Bracy  L.  Hester  well  known 
milk  distributor,  was  the  receivor 

of  a  peat  deal  of  fatherly  ad'vice 
last  friday  aftemon  in  di-visioc six  of  the  municipal  court  where 
he  was  charged  with  allowing 
an  'unlicensed  chauffeur  to  dri-ve 
and  operate  one  of  his  jnilk 
trucks.  Main  topic  pt  discussion 
was  Hestor's  effort  to  strai^ten 
oat  matters  by  omtacting  Walter 
Lawsoo,  avenue  politico,  to  pay 

a  bribe  at  $135.  Lawaim  'was  sob- 

rESTUS  C^&EMAN  .  . 

iat  a  SS-year  scateaee  fai  Saa 

QacBtia  in  Saa  Francisea's  ver- sian  of  the  Scottsboro  ease. 
Railroaded  to  pidsMi,  Coleman 
is  accased  of  attartrhug  a  white 

girt.  Interaatioaal  Labor  De- 
fease tad  oCher  organisatlMis 

have  Joined  to  bfaKst  his  'Dixie 

fecial'  trial.   

Nab  Alleged 
Draft   Erader 
Chester  Brown,  25,  1332  E.  33rd 

street,  must  remain  in  jail  until 
he  can  satisfactorily  explain  why 
it  wasn't  necessary  for  him  to 
register  according  to  the  Select- 

ive Service  Act.  'The  man  was  ar-   ■   
rested  early  Sunday  morning  by  '  _  .  - officers    Ixniis    Morris,    Jr.    and  i  SlJDerVISOr      Ford 

Arnold  P.  Towns  as  a  loiterer.         •*Up«rTI»ur      ruru 

Argue  Over 
Package  of 

Cigarettes Robert  Davis.  27,  of  1255  E. 

27th  street,  lay  dead  Sunday 

night  shortly  after  he  had  en- 

gaged in  an  argument  'with  'Willie 
Mae  Reaves  of  the  same  address 
over  a  package  of  cigarettes.  He 
died  as  the  result  of  a  knife 
'wound  assertedly  inflicted  by  the 
woman. 

■Witnesses  to  the  affray,  which 
took  place  at  the  above  address, 
say  the  two  argued  over  the  cig- 

arettes, bringing  blows  and  kicks 
from  the  deceased.  During  the 
ensuing  tussle  Miss  Reaves  plung- 

ed a  paring  knife  into  the  left 

side  of  Da'vis. Friends  rushed  the  injured  man 

to  the  Georgia  Street  recei-ving hospital  where  he  succumbed  in 
less  than  an  hour  after  being 
stabbed.  Dets.  E.  L.  Conway  and 
Walter  Coleman  of  the  Newton 
detail  arrested  Miss  Reaves,  23, 
on  suspicion  of  murder  charges. 
A  coroner's  jury  Wednesday 
morning  held  the  woman  to answer. 

Partial  Results 
of  AME  Parley 
The  annual  AME  Conference 

j  held  this  year  at  Grant  Chapeli 
108th  St.  and  Compton  Ave.. 

1  closed  Sunday  with  the  following 
'  appointments  for  the  I-os  Angeles 

[  District: 
I  Rev.  F.  A.  Harris  reappointed '  Presidinc  Elder;  8th  and  Townc, 
'  Rev.  F.  0.  Jordan;  Grant  Chapel, 
i  Rev.   I.   S.   Wilson;    Bethel,   tiev. 
J.  C.  'White:  Ward  Chapel,   Rev. 
J.  W.  Price:  Parks  Memoriat  Rev. 
J.  B-  Isaacs;  Pasadena.  Rev.  J.  A. 

j  Dames;  Long  Beach,  Rev.  S.  L. McNeU;  Sante  Monica,  Rev.  A.  K. 

{  Quinn. 

I      For   San   Diego   District,   the 
Presiding  Elder  will  be  Rev.  R.  H. 

I  Harbert  San  Diego  Station.  Rev. 
'  L.  H.  Owens:  San  Bernardino, 
I  Rev.  B.  E.  Edwardi ;  Riverside, 
!  Rev.  H.  Judkins.  Rev.  E.  H.  Aus- 

I  tin,  Sr.,  was  transferred  to  the 
I  Los  Angeles  Conference  and  sta- 
I  tioned  at  MarysvUle.  Duarte  has 

I  Rev.  C.  N.  Austin,  Jr,  and  Mon- :  ro'via.  Rev.  A.  Shaw. 

seqoently^  arrested. 
Judge  Cams  meted  out  a  $25 

fine  to  Hester  aiid  trid  him  that 
his  experiences  hi  this  case 
should  teach  him.  a  very  lasting 

lesson. 
Hester  was  represented  by  Wal- ter L.  Gordon,  jr. 

Later,  when  it  developed  that 
he  couldn't  show  a  registration 
card.  Brown  was  booked  on 
charges  of  suspicion  of  evading ! 
.the  Selective  Service  Act.  FBI 
men  are  expected  to  give  Brown 
.the  once  over  regiording  his  fail- ure to  register. 

Deaconess 
Killed  by  Auto 
Sunday,  Sept.  14th,  Mrs.  Hattie 

Hombuckel  of  826  E.  25th  street, 
was  struck  down  by  an  automo- 

bile at  the  comer  of  25th  street 

and  Griffith  Ave.  She  was  rush- 
ed to  Georgia  Street  Receiving 

hospital  where  she  died  dtortly 
after  admtwion. 
Her  ftmezal  will  be  held  today 

at  2  pw  m.  at  Second  Baptist 
church  where  she  was  a  Deacon- 

ess, foterment  will  be  at  Ever- 

green, Conner-Jcdmscm  Morttiaiy diaiw. Mrs.  Hor xn 
Mrs.  fiombuckel  was  a  native 

of  Atlanta,  Ga..  and  a  resident  of 
Log  Anceka  tae.fsatp*fro  jm». 

Raps  Bias  in 
Job  Circles 

In  the  course  of  the  Open  For- 
um broadcast  on  KFAC,  protest- 
ing against  the  discontinuance  by 

the  Legislature  of  tne  State  Re- 
lief Administration,  Supervisor 

John  Anson  Ford  pointed  out 
many  able-bodies  groups  who  are 
unable  to  obtain  jobs,  in  spite  of 
large  national  defense  expansion. 

"Of  the  many  such  groups," 

Supervisor  Ford  said,  "one  is  the 
large  number  of  unemployed  col- 

ored people,  only  a  do2en  or  so of  'whom  ha've  been  admitted  to 

employment  in  our  national  de- fense industries.  What  do  the 

legislators  who  oppose  State  as- sistance think  these  people  are 
going  to  do?  The  discrimination against  colored  and  other  groups 
incidentallv  is  present  in  m  a  n  y 

other  fields  of  emidoymoit  be- 
sides national  defense  iodortries. 

We  in  America  must  realise  that 
each  man  and  'women  is  entitled 
to  consideration  on  his  bidividnal 
merits,  regardless  of  color  or 

creed." 

light  at  the  Elks'  Temple  SatuT' 
day  and  Sunday.  October  11-12. 
EXPOSmON  COMMITTEZ 
One  of  the  purposes  of  the  Ex- position is  to  stimulate  patronage 

of  business  on  the  Eastside.  In 
other  communities,  business 
shows  are  held  eadi  year,  it  is 

pointed  out  The  Eastside  must 
ha've  its  Exposition  'which  wUl 
serve  to  stimulate  interest  in 
businesses  operating  in  our  own 
district,  develop  a  higher  appre- 

ciation for  and  interest  in  com- 
munity enterprizes,  directors  of 

the  project  hold. Rev.  Clayton  D.  Russell  is  serv- 
ing as  diairman  of  the  sponsoring 

committee.  Other  members  in- 
clude Mrs.  Zora  Williams  of  the 

Zora  WUliams  Gena^  Electric 
Shop.  Mrs.  Charlotta  A.  Bass, 
editor-publisher  of  the  California 
Eagle,  Rev.  L.  C.  Cleaves,  pastor, 
Phillips  Temple  CME  Church:  Dr. 
Leonard  S  to  vail  and  L.  G.  Robin- 

son, f FREE  QIFTS  AND  ROES 
Arraiigements  are  being  made  i 

to  haQrile  the  large  quantity  tk  \ 
free  gifts  ■which  will  be  given  ; 

away  aj  the  Exposition  by  merch-  i 
ants  frjm  their  booths.  Some  of  ' 
the  mart  beautiful  prizes  'will  be 

given  l^icky  winners  at  the  draw- 
ing fo^  prizes.  Lively  entertain- ment will  be  presented  for  spec- 

tators enjoyment     With   all  the 
free    pfizes,    beautiful    gifts    and 
free  acinission,  the  public  is  real- 

ly in  for  a  treat  at  the  Exposition, 
according  to  boosters. 
OCTSTA.NDENG  EVENTS 
Some  of  the  outstanding  events 

to  be  presented  are  the  tremend- 
ous Glamour  Show,  and  the  Coif- 
fure S^ow.  of  special  interest  to 

the  ladks.  Some  of  the  'very  latest 
styles  jfor  Mi-lady's  hair  dress 
will  b^  presented.'  B4rs.  Ruth 

Mosby,:  president  of  Ruth's  Beau- ty S<ii5ol,  Ina.  will  conduct  this 
event  Many  of  the  latest  in  Hol- 
lywocxj  creations  will  make  it  at^ 
tractive  and  appealing  to  the 
ladies,  r  Several  large  firms  are 
cooperating  to  make  ttie  Glamour Show  a  tretnendous  success.  Laura 
SlaytOB  and  her  associated  group 
of  twelve  gorgeous  young  ladies 
will  put  pep  in  the  Exposition  to 
make  ft  a  show  the  public  wUl  al- 

ways remember. FLOOD  UGHTS 

There  will  be  a  tremendous 
flood  fight  display  outside  of  the 
Elk's  Building  on  the  evening  the 
Expos^on  opens. 

Church  Sues 

in  I  reach  of 
Contract  Cose 
On  June  15th.  when  Ward 

Chapel  A.  M.  E.  Church  presen- 
ted the  choral  group  "Wings Over  Jordan  '  to  the  Pacific  Coast 

at  Long  Bea<*  Muniicipal  Audi- torium, the  building  officials  at 
the  last  minute  shifted  plans  and 
opened  a  much  smaller  hall  than 
the  002  engaged.  As  a  result, hundreds  of  people  were  turn- 

ed away  for  lack  of  accomoda- tion and  the  price  of  tickets was  returned  to  many. 

Because  of  this  embarrassment 
and  disappointment,  the  church 
has  placed  the  matter  in  the 
hands  of  their  legal  represen- 
Utive<  for   settlement 

^Ap^y  ̂ ew!  taeone  as  weO  as ^anea  at  bix  prisas  is  affered  in the;  C«lif  amia  Eagle  sal 
CMltast.  Never  ta*  late! 

Partj  Chief 

Republican  leaders  througboot 

Soirtlieiu  Cabfomia  wS  convene 

i9on  Los  Angides  CB  September  M to  confer  witti  Joacph  W  Marttai. 
Jr,  chairman  at  Oie  Bepoblicmi 
National  Committee,  who  is  sched- 

uled to  fly  to  the  Pacific  coast  on 

that  date.  -    - Youth   Jailed 

as  Wine  Thief 
Police  last  Friday  halted  tfas fleeing  form  of  Roma  Rogers. 

18,  3410  South  Normandie  ave- 
nue, and  upon  discovery  that  he 

carried  a  package  containing  12 

quarts  of  wine,  arrested  ̂ rni  as  n 
I  theft  suspect 

I      Later  Walter  Gregorv.  «  cIciIe I  at  Karl's  drug  store,  4316  Central '  Avenue,  identified  the  youth  aa 
'  one  of  a  trio  who  a  few  momenta 

!  earlier    had    snatched    the    'wine i  from  a  counter  and  fled.  Officeta 
B.  G.  Kelso  and  E.  A-  Hannibal 
who  made  the  arrest  failed  to  kK 

cate   the   arrested   youth's   com- 

•  panions. 

Apply  at  4975  S.  Ccateal  Ave 
CaiifMnla  EAGLE  glaal 

cantest!   » 

Bold    Bandits 
Take  Gas 
Station   C^h 
Deputies  attached  to  the  Altn> dena  Sheriffs  subetatioo  Mon^^ 

sought  four  youths,  identified  ai 
Negroes,  who  robbed  the  till  of 
a  gass  station  and  escaped  wift 

$10. 

John  N.  KUboum^  propricter 
of  the  station  located  at  Acndn 
and  Lincoln  reported  the  robbery. 

He  told  investigating  offi4Ber8  Haa 
bandit  quartet  drwe  into  his  i 
ion  seeking  transmiasiaa 
When  he  went  to  a  rear 
rack,  he  said  be  saw  two  of  tlia 
men  rifling  his  cash  drawer. Kilboume  said  he  rushed  to  ] 
vent  the  escape  of  the  two 
dits  but  was  brushed  aade.  laQp 

ing  upon  his  face.  Maamriiila  thm 

youths  had  fled. 

Morch  -  on  -  Woshington 

Body  to  Report  to  Notion 

.« 
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Plans  are  afoot  to  stage  a  huge 

public  meetina  by  the  March-on-  I 
Washington  Committee  in  Chi-  ; 
cago  Simday,  Sept  28,  for  the  ; 
purpose  of  making  a  report  to  the  : Nation  in  the  midwest  | 

The.  meeting  -will  be  under  tiae  ; 
auspices  of  the  Chicago  Division  ] 
of     the     Marc  b-oo-Wadungton  ; 

movezpent,  whose  local  Direetffi-  is Dr.  Charles  Wesley  Burton. 

Speakers  on  this  oegasina  'wBl ioelnde  A.  Philip  lUndiriph,  Ka- 
tioaal' Director  of  'Oie  Martti-oo- 
Wadiington  CiHnmittee;  Walter 

White,  Secretaiy  of  ttw  Natknal  i 
Awatiatiop  for  the  Advancement 
of   Colored   People:   Lester  B.  j 

Grander.  Assistant  Xhcecutivc  Sec-  ' retary  of   the   National   Urban 

Leacip'  Mr.  U.  P..Wctiitci.  First  i 

International  'Tice-PreaUeBt  ai 
the  Brotherhood  of  Rl»»pii^  Cav- Porters  and  a  memlxr  of  the  Pre 
sidenf  s  Fair  Emplovment  Pra^ 
tice  Committee;  Mr.  Eaii  &  INdb> 
erson  of '  ChicasD^  AldennaBlt 
Board  and  also  a  member  «<  ttm 
President's  Fair  EmpIaymAiit 
Practice  Committee.  An  favitathi^ 
has  been  sent  to  Mr.  Mirk  Bb- 

ridge,  Chainnan  «f  tte  Fkir  tm- pIoTinent  Piactiue  Cannnittea  fa 
address  tbe  mil  ling    . 
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Neighborhood  Chyrch  Sets 
First  Anniyersory  Fete 

|p  tea.   f^„ 
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PLAN  NEW  SOJOURNER  TRUTH  HOME 
The  Sojourner  Truth  Home, 

1119  East  Adams  street,  has  been 
as  helpful  and  constructive  insti- 

tution since  it  was  incorporated 
under  the  laws  o{  the  State  of 
California,  May  21,  1907.  Strange- 

ly enough,  very  few  Los  Angeles 
residents,  with  the  exception  of 
the  pioneers  and  their  progeny, 
know  of  the  constructive  program 
that  is  and  has  been  carried  on 
through  this  organization  for 
these  many  years. 

Sojourner  Truth,  after  whom 
the  institution   was   named,   is  a 

figure  well  known  to  students  of history. 

Bom  in  slavery  about  the  year 
1777,  she  became  one  of  the  lead- 

ing figures  in  the  anti-slavery  and abolitionist  movements.  She  was 
an  ardent  advocate  for  the  en- 

franchisement of  women  during 
this  early  period. 

It  is  for  this  remarkable  per- 
sonality that  the  Sojourner  Truth 

Industrial  Club,  organized  Oct.  25, 
1904,  and  incorporated  three  years 
later,  was  named. 

In  April  18,   1913,  the  present 

Martin  Harvey 
at  1st  AMEZ 
Martin  L.  Harvey.  Jr.  Direc- 

tor of  Young  People's  Work  De- 
partment of  Christian  Education, 

•  AME  Zion  Church  will  be  guest 
speaker  at  First  AME  Zion 
church.  Paloma  St  at  Pico  Blvd., 
Stmday  morning,  Sept.  21,  11:00 
o'clock.  "How  Can  You  Believe 
In  A  Good  God  In  A  World  Like 

This?"  Will  be  th  quest  Mr. 
Harvey  will  ask  and  answer  for 
the  benefit  of  all  who  will  at- 
tend. 

Great  crowds  in  USA,  abroad 
and  the  far  East  of  all  groups  ac- 

claim Mr.  Harvey  an  orator  with 
a  message  for  time. 

The  Senior.  Gospel  and  Youth 
choirs  will  render  special  music. 
You  are  urged  to  be  present  Rev. 
H.  Philbert  Lankforcl,  minister. 

Concert  de  Luxe 
ot  First  AME 
Zion   Oct.   9 

It  is  believed  the  season  holds 
no  more  entrancing  and  beauti- 

fully novel  program  than  that 

promised  in  "Love  Tales  Of  Au- 
tumn", presented  in  the  Concert de  Luxe,  annual  musical  of  the 

First  AME  Zion  Church,  Thurs- 
day night,  October  9th.  The 

large  chorus  now  in  training  for 
this  occasion  will  sing  many 
favorite  love  classics  as  well  as 
sacred  chorals,  combming  the 
two  types  m  the  working  out  of 
the  theme  of  "Love"  in  its  most 
ipiritiual  aspect. 

The  design  of  the  muaical  in- 
volves many  of  the  city's  most outstanding  musicians,  among 

whom  will  appear  Miss  Violet 
Aldridge  and  Mrs.  Jessie  Cole- 
Grayson,  sopranos;  Mrs.  Naomi 
Pharr,  contralto;  Misses  Gloria 
Roberts  and  Jennard  Worsham, 
pianists,  while  the  role  of  narra- 

tor will  be  enacted  by  the  vet- 
eran musician  and  elocutionist, 

Mrs.  A.  C.  Bilbrew. 

"Love  Tales  of  Autumn"  is  an- 
other of  the  original  arrange- 
ments of  Mrs.  Jean  Willa  Hokn- 

es,  director  of  the  senior  choir  at 
this  church,  who  is  carefuUy 
traiiiing  the  chorua  and  directing 
the  preesntation.  Doubtless  a  rare 
treat  is  in  store  for  all  who  at- 

tend. Rev.  H.  Philbert  Lankford 
is  minister  of  the  church. 

Parents'  Program at  Avalon 
Working  parents  will  be  espec- 

ially interested  m  the  after-school 
activities  program  announced  this 
week  by  the  recreation  depart- 

ment at  Avalon  Communlvr^Cin- 
ter  (Avalon  Christian  Church, 
comer  E.  43rd  street  and  Avalon 
blvd.).  From  2  to  7  p.  m.,  daily, 
planned  sports,  crait  and  club 
group  activities  are  in  progress, 
supervised  by  a  staff  of  six  adult 
recreation  leaders. 

Thus,  parents  can  be  assured 
that  their  children  are  construc- 

tively occupied  during  the  period 
after  school,  until  the  time  when 
the  parents  return  from  work. 
Special  care  is  given  to  aoy  child 
for  whom  a  parent  requests  in- 

dividual supervision. 

Delta  Chapter 
Makes  Plans 
for  Jabberwock 
Members  of  Delta  Sigma  Theta 

sorority's  Nu  Sigma  diapter  held 
their  first  meeting  of  the  fall 
season  last  Saturday  at  Miss  Ber- 
nice  Eblon's  residence,  with  Miss 
Marjorie  Stokeley  as  the  co-host- 

ess. 
They  discussed  plans  for  the 

JabberwQck  and  the  committee 
was  named. 
A  scholarship  was  awarded  to 

I  Miss  Coasuela  Monroe,  graduate 
,  of  Los  Angeles  High  school  who  is 
entering  UCLA. 

Interesting  taScs  were  given 
by  Mrs.  Robbie  Chester  of  her 
rip  to  Canada,  while  Mrs.  Ber- 
nice  Jones  told  of  her  visit  in  So. 
America^  this  summer,  as  well  as 
her  trip  to  Europe  in  1939. 
Miss  Pauline  Slater  was  con- 

gratulated on  being  selected  as 
chairman  of  the  Home  Economics 

Departnynt  at  Lafayette  Junior 
high  scnool  while  Mrs.  Grace 
Fisher  Atkins  has  been  made  tea- 

cher of  designing  in  the  Evening 
department  of  the  Polytechnic  Hi 
school. 

The  next  meeting  will  be  Mexi- 
can in  theme  and  several  other 

members  will  tell  of  their  recent 
trips  to  I^exico. 

Coming! 
Louise  Mason,  one  of  the  Sun- 

shine members  of  Independent 
Church  is  sponsoring  a  Formal 
Chocolate  Sip  the  9th  of  Novem- 

ber, which  is  the  second  Sunday 
in  that  month.  The  affair  will  be 
held  at  the  home  of  Mrs.  Susie 
Poole,  1327  W.  35th  St,  who  is 
advisor  of  the  Sunshine  club. 
There  will  be  a  special  pro- 

gram, and  two  prizes  to  go  to  the 
best  dressed  ladies  attending. 
Silver  offering.  Remember  the 
date  November  9th,  from  3  p.  m. 
until  ? 

115th  St.  Improvement 
Club  Elects  Officers 

The  East  115th  St  Improvement 
club  held  its  annual  election  at 
the  home  of  Mrs.  Towns  Monday 
nite.  The  following  officers  were 
elected:  Pres.  Jno.  Fowler;  Sec'y, 
C.  W.  Ladd;  Treas.,  Mrs.  Corinne 

Smith;  Corr.  Sec'y,  Mrs.  Zella  M. 

Taylor.  ' 
It  wa»  planned  to  hold  the  an- 

nual sermon  Sept  28th  at  Shaw 
Chapel,  114  St.  and  Compton  av- 

enue, at  which  time  Mrs.  C.  A. 
Bass  and  Mrs.  Carrie  Daniels  will 
be  guest  speaker  and  soloist  re- 
spectively. 

Lilac  Girls 
The  business  meeting  of  the 

Lilac  Girls  club  was  held  at  the 
home  of  the  President,  Mrs.  Anna 
Washington,  Friday,  the  13th 
Delicious  appetizers  and  long 
frosty  drinks  were  served  after 
which  numbers  were  played  by 
guests  and  members.  Guest  prizes 
went  to  Mmes.  Mildred  Hamilton, 
Francis  Fox  and  Julia  Skates, 
winning  first,  second,  third  re- 

spectively. First,  second  and  third 
prizes  for  the  members  were  won 
as  follows:  Myrtle  Robinson, 
Hazel  Bruce  and  Alice  Cotton. 
The  hostess  was  Mrs.  Dora  John- 

son, and  furnished  lovely  c  o  r- 
sages  to  each  girL  After  prizes 
were  awarded  the  croup  repair- 

ed to  the  Dunbar  Dining  Room 
to  enioy  a  sumptuous  dinner. 
Other  guMts  attending  were 

Uam.  luffit  Duiels  tad  Char> 
U*8aowd«n. 

Alios  Cotton,  rsporter 

Daughters  of  J.  T. 
Armstrongs  Bock 
The  Misses  Jessie  sad  Irvne 

Amstroric,  daughters  of  iSi.  and 
ICn.  J.  T.  Armstrong,  1410  X.  ttnd 
strwt  have  just  returned  from  an 

extensive  tour  of  the  east.  'While they  visited  relatives  and 
k  in  Washington,  D.  C,  Phil- 

adelphia. New  York,  'Youaastawo, Obio  asd  Chicago. 

Mrs.  Jimmie  Miller 
Fetes  House  Guest 
Mrs.  Jimmie  Miller  entertained 

with  a  turkey  dinner  at  her  home, 
1438  E.  58th  street,  honoring  her 
guest,  Mrs.  Francis  Gaines,  Presi- 

dent of  the  Nurses'  Ass'n  in  Chi- 
cago. Those  present  were:  Mrs. 

Joella  P.  Steams,  Jessie  D.  Moy- 
leet  Miss  Ella  M.  Bland.  From 
Pasadei^  came  Mrs.  Elizabeth 
Wilson,  and  load  guests  were 
Messers  and  Mmes.  Jas.  Clark, 
Osea  Anderson,  Mrs.  Taylor  and 
daughter.  After  dinner  the  guests 
were  entertained  with  games  and 
music. 

Alliance  to  Hear 
Dr.  W.R.Carter 
The  Inter-denomlnational  Min- 

isters Alliance,  will  hold  its  regu- 
lar monthly  meeting  Monday, 

Sept  22  at  11  a.  m.' The  devotional  address  will  be 
the  Prodigal  Son.  Rev.  A.  A. 
Shaw  will  be  the  speaker.  Dr.  W. 
R.  Carter  will  bring  the  Order  of 
the  Day  and  address.  His  subject 
will  be  Education  in  Social  Liv- ing. 

The  Current  and  Religious  news 
will  be  presented  by .  Dr.  J.  L. 
Caston.  All  members  are  urged 
to  be  present,  not  only  to  hear 
these  very  interesting  addresses, 
but  also  to  help  make  arrange- 

ments for  the  outing  which  is 
scheduled  for  Wednesday,  at  Ca- 
brillo  Beach. 
Neighborhood  church  .-  „  ._  _ 

FIFTH  AVINUX  QDtLS 
The  Fifth  Ave.  Girls  Jield  their 

regular  maating  at  the  home  of 
Mrs.  Annabella  Clavcland,  1918 
W.  Mth  PL  After  the  business 
•MaiOD,  th«  hosteu  Mrved  a  de- 
lidow  lunch.  The  next  meeting 
wffl^b*  with  Eva  Whiteside. 

Krs.  Anaabella  Cleveland,  Re- 

porter. 
ON  LOVK  AND  WOMIN  AND 

JTVt . . .  raa4  this  hllarioos  eom- 
mentary  on  the.  female  of  the 
species  by  John  Kialoch  en  pan 
l^B.  R  wfll  play  aadteTs  on  TOW 
fnay  bom. 

building  was  erected,  whiui  will 
soon  give  way  to  a  modem  well 
equipped  institution,  for  the  pur- 

pose of  maintaining  a  non-sec- 
tarian home  for  self-supporting 

girls  and  women. 
The  Board  of  Directors  of  the 

Sojourner  Truth  Club  will  honor 
the  former  residents  and  Matrons 
of  the  Home  with  a  Home  Coming 
Reception  on  September  25,  1941 
from  4  p.  m.  to  7  p.  m. 
All  former  residents  of  the 

Home  are  cordially  invited. 

The  first  anniversary  ot  the^ 
Neighborhood  church,  27th  and 
P  Joma  streets,  wiU  be  celebrated 
Sept.  21-Oct.  1,  with  an  elaborate 
program  of  religious  services  car- 

ried on  by  vzu-ious  churches  of the  city. 

The  Anniversary  sermon  will  be 
delivered  by  Pastor  H.  Mansfield 
Collins  Sunday  morning  on  the 
theme  "My  Conception  of  the 
Church  of  the  Future."  Ernest 
Whitman,  screen-radio  artist  of 
national  reputation,  wUl  be  the 
guest  speaker.  Rev.  Anita  Ed- 

monds wUl  lead  the  gospel  sing- 
ing. 

The  "Nineteen-forty  Club"  will 
have  charge  of  the  anniversary 
program  at  the  7;30  p.  m.  service, 
whe  nthe  church  history  and  pro- 

phecy will  be  given  and  the  an- 
niversary address  delivered  by 

Atty.  Crjspus  Wright 
Music  will  be  furnished  by  the 

Junior  Choir,  The  Smiling- Trav- elers Quartette  and  Mrs.  Lillian 
Randolph,  soloist. 
The  week  services  conducted 

by  the  pastor  and  congregation  of 
various  churches  of  the  city  wUl 

begin  each  night  at  8  o'clock. 

Lincoln  Center 

Open   Daiiyi 
The  Lincoln  Memorial  Recrea- 

tion Center,  1270  E.  V>jmon  Ave. 
is  now  open  daily  from  10  a.  m. 
to  9:30  p.  m.  offeiiisg  various 
types  of  recreation  fcr  children 
and  adults. 
On  Thursday  an.d  Friday 

morning  from  10  a.  m.  to  12  noon 
there  are  jewing  and  -art  classes 
as  well  as  games  and  other  sports. 
Bring  your  sewing  h^re  and  let 
us  help  you.  We  invite  clubs  to 
let  us  make  quilts,  baskets,  flow- ers and  other  art  work  with  and 
for  'you. 

All  classes,  instructions  and  use 
of  center  are  free.  We  invite  club 

groups  to  meet  here.  Drill  teams 
and  marching* units  may  rehearse on  the  court  here  free.  A  visit 
to  this  center  will  be  greatly  ap- 

preciated. The  recreation  leadars  and  in- structors are  Mr.  Robert  C. 
Thompson,  Mrs.  Louise  V.  Fulg- 
hum  and  Mrs.  Hortense  Durden. 

Chin    Brothers. 
Boast  Only  Truck 
Pit  on  Eastside 
High,  school  friendships  that 

have  culminated  in  a  business  en- 
terprise hat  promises  to  be  one 

of  the  most  outstanding  of  its 
kind  in  the  city,  is  the  story  of 
the  well  equipped  gasoline  sta- 

tion owned  and  operated  by  the 
Chin  Brothers,  Abraham,  George 
and  Howard  and  heir  partners, 

Wesley  Fong  and  Hen>-y  Ong  at 
Adams  and  San  Pedro  streets. 
The  only  ruck  pit  located  on 

the  east  side  can  be  found  at  this 
station.  Abraham  Chin,  he  genial 
young  Negro  business  agent  of 
this  firm,  is  an  intelligent  young- 

ster who  knows  where  he  is  going. 
He  said  in  an  interview  that  he 
expected  to  place  two  more  young 
Negroes  as  assistants  soon;  one  in 
charge  of  car  washing  and  polish- 

ing, and  the  other  as  a  station  at- tendant 

Meii  of  Second 

Baptist  in  Men's Doy   Progrom 
Sunday,  September  21,  1941. 
Two  appearances  of  a  large 

Cale  Chorus — 11  a.  m.  and  7:30 

p.  Dl. 

The  men  of  Second  Baptist 
Church  with  their  chairman,  Mr. 
S.  P.  Johnson,  nivite  church 
clubs  and  other  organizations  as 
well  as  the  general  public  to  wor- 

ship with  them  on  the  occasion 

qf  their  annual  men's  day  pro- gram. There  will  be  good  sing- 
ing with  such  soloists  as  Mr.  Sep- 

timus Silas,  Mr.  Bryant,  and  Mr. 
William  Gellispie. 
Some  of  the  best  male  singers 

in  Los  Angeles  will  be  in  the 
chorus.  The  chorus  will  be  under 
the  direction  of  Mr.  Arthur  Atlas 

Peters,  gospel  singer  and  com- 

poser. 

Speakers  for  the  occasion  will 
be  Reverend  H.  A.  Gannt  for  the 
11:00  o'clock  hour  and  Dr.  E.  L 
Robinson  for  the  7:30  hour. 

Bon  Ton  Girls 
The  Bon  Ton  Girls  had  their 

first  meeting  since  their  three 
month  vacation  at  the  home  of 
Mrs.  Alics  Stanley.  Business  was 
discussed  and  plans  laid  for  the 
ensuing  year.  Afterward  bridge 

was  played  with  Annielee  Weav- er winning  first  prize  and  Eve- 
lyn Williams  the  booby.  The  hos- tess served  a  delicious  dinner. 

Please  send  all  mail  to  1302  East 
48th  place  or  223^^  E.  43rd  st, 

Alice  Stanley,  reporter 
Eva  Walder,  president 
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Frash  Country  Eggs,  Buttor  &  Poultry  For  Solo 

Polk's  Ranch,  28  miles  from  Los  Angeles,  In  Little  Tn- 
Jonga  Canyo^  between  Snnland  and  San  Fernando  Valley,  is 
a  paradise  few  Angelians  know  about 

For  Information   or   ordering   of  dairy   prodncta   call 

EX.  5079 

To  Register  Bias 
Cases  Sunday 
The  National  Negro  Congress 

will  hold  a  special  Jobs  Commit- 
tee meeting  Sunday  at  Hamilton 

Methodist  church,  l&Vn  and  Nao- mi streets  at  3  p.  m. 

Purpose  of  this  m'^ting  is  to 
have  all  of  the  peopl?  who  have 
been  discriminated  against  in  Na- 

tional Defense  industries,  or  de- 
fense training  to  come  to  us  and 

resister  their  cases. 

THIRD   ANNUAL  PICNIC 
The  Jam  Ups  had  their  third 

annual  picnic  Sept.  7  th  at  which 
some  75  members  and  guests  spent 
a  delightful  day.  Refreshments 
and  games  were  the  iittraction  of 
the  event. 
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Independent  Altar 

Boy  Back  Home 
After  an  eventful  4  week  vaca- 

tion in  the  South  and  Middle-west 
Frank  Braxton,  Jr.,  is  back  at 
home.  Frank,  who  is  twelve,  mot- 

ored to  Atlanta,  Ga.,  with  family 
friends  where  he  spent  10  days 
with  his  aunt,  Mrs.  Hattie  Hardin, 
and  his  14-year  old  cousin,  Win- 

ston Calloway.  Then  to  Cincinnati 
for  3  weeks,  visiting  his  uncle 
and  aunt,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  O.  J.  Tur- 
nell.  The  young  traveller  is  yet 
agog  over  the  numerous  parties, 
picnics,  etc.,  he  enjoyed,  and  par- 

ticularly a  fishing  trip  to  Mt. 
Pleasant  on  the  Ohio  River,  Frank 

returned  alone  .via  U.  P.'s  Chall- 
enger and  last  Sunday  resumed 

his  duties  as  Altar  Boy  at  Inde- 
pendent Church  of  Christ. 

He  was  one  of  the  first  to  be 
made  an  Altar  Boy  at  his  church, 
and  has  been  an  Eagle  newsboy 
for  the  past  5  years. 
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IN 

LiBEKrv:...'* 

A 
^9'btihitn  Lincoln's 

GetcysbBfi  address- 

twenty  lines  a  '<  aneqnalled 
oratory  whi;h  declared 

the  fandamrntal  prin- 

ciples of  Uiity  for  the 
United  Stittt 

Written,  ai^iy  say.  to  a 
few  minnte^^f  time,  the 

well-remem|iered  speech 

delivered  in  ii€  midst  of 

a  great  strujgle.  firmly 

upheld  the  •triaciplcs  of 
democracy  (o  a  wattiat 
nation.         ; 

The  final  w\it6s.  s  tiMn^ 

dcring  bias:  St  internal 

and  (Xter»tal  powers 
which  soagTjt  dismption 

woald  aptly  today  as 

then:  "...His 'wt  here kigUy 

ntelf* ...tlut'jfjttmmtml  af 

Mtf  ptopUf  py  ote  sevscc,  f0T 

the  pffie,  tt)M  «•!  perish 

ThM  miiijpi  it  flw  ol  an 

^huHoncai-t^rim  mpMMOl- 
mg  M  mieam  idaoto- .- 

SKIN 
IMPROVEMENTS 
in  only  a  few  days 
HELPS  BRIGHTEN,  LIGHTEN, 

SOFTEN,  CLEAR  OFF  DULL 

SKIN,  LOOSEN  BLACKHEADS 

•  Why  wait  any  longer  for  hdpyoui 
skin  wd  complexion  can  so  ̂sil> 
have?  Enjoy  the  added  loveliness  anc 
the  desirable  beauty  aid  oomplexior 

improvements  that  Black  and  White 
Bleaching  Qeam  can  bring  you. 

•  An  eye-opening,  hope-awakening 
reward  is  in  store  for  you  in  so  very 

few  da}^  too — if  you  have  been  rely- 
ing on  ordinary  beauty  or  all-piuposc 

creams  for  your  beauty  care.  Neither 
you  nor  any  other  woman  can  expect 
such  creams  to  lighten,  brighten  and 
soften  the  way  Black  and  White 

Bleaching  Cream  does. 
•  It  brings  you  a  different  looking, 
fairer,  lighter  complexion  through  the 
ictian  that  is  spedal  and  exclusive  tc 
oieadiing.  Start  using  Black  aod 
White  Bleaching  Cream  now  just  at 

wc  tell  you  and  you  can-expect  and 
enjoy  apleaaant  surprise  in  just  a  few 
iays.  The  trial  size  is  10^  at  five-«nd- 
ten  stores.  Uiger  tints  25^  and  5(V 

ttalldealerb 

BiACEWHIIf 
BLEACHING  CREAM 

A  WORD  OF  ADVICE 
By  HARRY  MINES 

Critic  Los  Angeles  Daily  News 

Take  this  department's  advice  and  don' 

miss  Ethel  Waters  in  "Momba's  Daughters"  ot 
the  Biltmore.  Speaking  from  a  personal  point  of 

view,  her  performance  is  one  of  the  theatre's 
great.  I  can't  imagine  a  more  touching,  superbly 

depicted  portrait  of  mother  love  than  Miss  Wat- ers offers  in  the  role  of  Hagar. 

Even  Hollywood  actors  who  usually  rise 

above  trying  to  learn  how  to  improve  themselves 
at  the  job  of  acting  are  found  out  front  nightly 

admiring  the  actress'  work.  Dorothy  Lamour  and 

Greg  Boutzer,  Herbert  Marshall,  Douglas  Fair- 
banks, Jr.,  Blanche  Yurko,  Florence  Rice  and 

many  more  have  been  taking  the  show  in. 

If  you  miss  "Mambo"  then  you  miss  a  great emotional  adventure.  Vincent  Price  and  others 

of  the  supfjorting  troupe  also  deserve  a  hand  for 
their  respective  contributions. 

A.  T.  PATRICK  SAYS- 
"Sore  Your  Money" 

Why  Not  Have PERFECT 

DENTAL  PLATES 
W«  Rebuild  and  Repair 

Enjoy  Life  -  Look  Better 
Feel   Better 

WITH  THE  NEW  TRANSPARENT  DENTAJ.  PLATES  THAT 

YOU  CAN  ARRANGE  TO  PURCHASE  AT  OUR  LOW  LAB- ORATORY PRICES.  THIS  IS  NOT  A  DENTAL  OFFICE  BUT ""manufacturing  DENTAL 
LABORATORY 
WE  MAKE  TEETH 

NO  MONEY  DOWN  —  VERY  EAST  TERMS 

A.  T.  PATRICK  DENTAL  LABORATORY 
2nd  floor,  2510  Central  ADams  9?^9S 

Quick,  Liberal 

LOANS 
On    All    Collateral 

JEWELRY RADIOS FURS 

LUGGAGE 

TOOLS CAMERAS DIAMONDS 
SHOT  GUNS 
RIFLES 

9EWING  MACHINES 
i   ELECTRIC  MOTORS 

•  CLOTHING 
•  SPORTINO  GOODS,  ete. 

#  TYPEWRITERS 

Cro^vn  Loan  Co. 
120  EAST  FIFTH  STREET 

Your  Friends  —  our  rtforonco 
Drop   in    or    coll    MA.    3882  y 

WE  OCCUPY  THREE  FLOORS 

WE  EMPLOY  COLORED  HELP 

Vote  For  Your  Fovorite 
California  Eagle  Contestant 

HOW  THEY  LOOK 

Contestants 
Votes  Contestants 

Votes Donald  Brown  .  .  .1560 

Lois  C.  Wmiams.  407 
Cecile  Mae  Hill  . .  275 
Parker  Scott  . . .  202 
Elaine  Miles  ....  195 
Beatrice  Reeves  . .  1^2 
Phyllis  Brandon.  .  \^0 
Leslie  Franlin  .  .  .  1^5 

J.  Spearman  ....  1^0 
Lillian  Jennings  .  70 
Willie  Kennedy  .  50 

Christiana  Hall  .  .      47 

Gilbert  Allen       ?30 Mattie  Dones  .  . .  fjBO 
Ballinger  Kemp  .  .  .  30 
S.  W.  Thompson  .  60 

Yvonne  Cole  ....  '30 Linton  Ammons.  .      30 

Brandon    Bowlin  .  30 

Edwqrd  Bonks  ...  10 
Lois  Lorenzano  . .  10 

Ethel  Barnctt  . ". .  10 
Mildred  Gibson  ..  10 
MurioJ  Sellers  ...  10 
Elaine  Broody  ...  10 
Elizabeth  Jones  . .  10 
John  Merida  ....  10 

Robert  Turner  ...  10 

Lamar  Duncan  ..  10 
Lucile  Tolbert  ...  10 
Deon  Morrow  ....  10 

Dewey  Towns   ...  10 
Joella   Hardeman.  10 

T.  A.  King   .."...  10 Laura  Slayton  ...  10 
Marian    Brown    ..  10 

others  pottin;  np  s  s^f  race  irr:  Ardelia  Moore.  Edward 
Grayson,  Alfred  Rhetta,  Lucille  Tolbert.  Dewey  T.  Towns, 
Elaine  Broady,  Yvonne  C%le,  Marian  Evans.  Charles  Williams, 

Deon  Morrow,  Williara  PenUnd,  Charles  Penland.  Joseph  O'- 
Neal, Allen  Moreland,  BAhngtr  Kemp,  Marion  Brown,  Billy 

Hunter,  Robert  Turner,  Edelle  Estes,  .Mrs.  Geo.  Harris.  Richard 
S.  Moore,  Barbara  Jean  Anderxa,  Dorothy  Garrett,  Ethel  Bar- 
nett,  Faye  J.  Hopkins,  MMdred  Gibson,  Emma  Johnson.  Patrie 
L.  Duncan,  Robert  Chilloces,  Clarence  Marsalis,  Muriel  Sellers, 
Sarah  Thomas,  Marcia  Aim  Freeman,  Brandon  Bowlin,  Clyde 
Mayfield,  Elizabeth  Jones^  Joella  Hardeman,  William  Thomas, 
Samuel  W,  Thompson,  Uinis  Lorenzano,  Laura  Slayton,  Tom 
W.  Robinson,  Joe  Davis  aid  Aretha  Lynch. 

All  Contestants  ars  requested  to  report  daily. 
CEnfury  24228 

Eagle  BIdg.,  Room  4 
  ^-ir   

DONALD  HOUSTOI^  BROWN  is  an  Eagle  Contestant 
Master  Brown  is  a  meniber  of  the  Independent  Church  of 
Christ.  He  is  a  student  atSr  Ascot  Avenue  School.  His  teacher  is 
Mrs.  Ruth  S.  Webster.  Yoing  Brown  is  a  star  pupil  at  the  Covan 

Dance  School.  At  present  Donald  has  an  outstanding  part  in 

the  motion  picture,  "Kisf  The  Bovs  Goodye"  playing  at  the Paramount  Theatre  dowfitown.  Vote  for  Donald  Houston 
Brown  in  the  big  EagleJ  Subscription  Contest.  Vote  for  him 
today. 

LILLIAN  E.  JENNIHGS  is  also  an  Eagle  ContesUnt.  Miss 

Jennings  is  the  efficient  fllerk  of  the  Elks'  Building.  She  is  also one  of  the  splendid  workers  in  Hamilton  Methodist  Church.  It 
is  this  Church,  of  which'Dr.  S.  M.  Beane  is  the  minister,  that 
is  sponsoring  Miss  Jennings  in  the  contest.  Friends  of  Miss 
Jennings  are  asked  to  v#e  for  her  today. 

YVONNE  COLE  is  &i  the  Eagle  contest  too.  Yvonne  is  a 
student  at  Los  Angeles*High  School.  Young  Miss  Cole  is  a 
talented  pianist.  She  is  wie  daughter  of  the  nationally  famous 
pianist,  Lorenza  Jordan  Cole.  Her  father,  Thomas  A.  Cole,  is 
an  artist  of  note.  Yvonne  will  appreciate  your  vote.  Vote  for 
her  today.  f 

ELAINE  MILES  is  pother  contestant.  Elaine  is  a  student 
at  use,  and  is  a  pianist^iand  a  teacher  of  piano.  Elaine  is  en- 

thusiastic over  the  cont<ipt.  She  would  like  to  have  your  sup- 
port. Vote  for  her  today. 
LAURA  SLAYTON,  has  entered  the  Eagle  contest.  Miss 

slayton  is  popular  and  #ell  liked  by  a  host  of  folk.  A  leader 
in  the  younger  social  anp  civic  set  Miss  Sla\-ton  hopes  to  win 
the  1941  Studebaker.  Wiil  you  vote  for  her?  Do  so  today. 

CLYDE  MAYFIELlir  Is  in  the  race  too.  Mr.  Floyd  C.  Cov- 
ington is  sponsoring  Cltde.  Young  Mayfield  is  a  member  of 

the  popular  Mayfield  Brothers  Quartette.  Vote  for  Clyde  today. 
CECILE  MAE  Hixl,  is  running  ahead  in  the  big  Eagle 

Contest.  A  student  at  ̂ .  A.  City  College,  Cecile  is  working 
hard  during  her  vacatKjn  on  the  Eagle  contest.  Cecile  would 
like  to  have  your  vote.  jlR^ill  you  give  it  to  her  today? DEON  MORROW  i^  another  Eagle  contesUnt.  Little  Deon 
is  the  talented  son  of  Mt.  and  Mrs.  V.  Morrow  and  the  nephew 
Df  Att'ys  T.  L.  Griffith  ̂ d  L.  C.  Griffith.  Deon  will  thank  you for  your  vote.  Come  ii*o  the  Eagle  office,  room  4  and  vole 

for  him  today.  ' 

MARIAN  EVANS  i|  in  the  contest  Attractive  Marian  is  a 
oeauty  expert.  She  wo|ks  in  the  Wade  Beauty  Parlor.  Stop 
tn  her  shop  today  and  wte  for  her. 

PARKER  SCOTT  i|  working  hard  in  the  contest.  Scott  is a  well  known  composeland  a  worker  in  the  NAACP.  When 
tie  calls  at  your  doorjgive  him  your  subscription.  Vote  for 

5cott  today.  "^ JOSEPHINE  SPEARMAN  is  being  sponsored  by  Dr. 
Charles  S.  Morris.  Dr.  jMorris  states  that  he  is  very  anxious 
to  have  his  contest  win  lone  of  the  grand  Eagle  prizes.  Vote  for 
Miss  Spearman  today. 

»;,    B  ̂̂ |^?^J"  /°^1^'  H'**^'^  °f  ̂ "^  Bessie  Barron,  is   in 

the  Big  Eagle  Contest  &i2abeth  is  out  to  wm.  Vote  for  her  now. 
ELAINE  BROADY -daughter  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Earl  Broadv 

IS  an  Eagle  contestant  !j:iaine,  a  bright  eyed  litUe  school  cir'L would  like  tb  have  youf  support  Vote  for  her. 
GILBERT  F.  ALL«N  has  ben  drafted  into  the  big  Qtle 

contest  Friends  pf  the  jbrilliant  young  composer  are  workmc 
hard  for  hun.  Each  of  t;»e  members  of  the  splendid  Gilbert  Al- 

len Youth  Chorus  nas^;  promised  to  sell  Eagle  subscription for  Allen.  The  young  sfeigers  state  that  they  are  gomg  to  see  to 
It  that  their  director  d^ves  away  in  the  new  1941  Studebaker 
on  the  day  the  contestjcloses,  October  26,  1941.  See  a  Gilbert 
Allen  singer  and  vote  ̂ r  young  Allen  today. 

SAMUEL  W.  THOMPSON,  pioneer  CalUomi.,,  .„j  ,     j 
in  the  local  branch  of  t^e  NAACP.  S^  S^^  i?l  f itl^r 
of  Mr.  Thompson  arc  »ked  to  vote  for  hh^rt  oncT^  ̂  LESLIE  FRANKLJN,  Thomas  Williams  John  Ts.— 

Marion  Brown.  MatUe  Dones,  Charles  A^ks.  bu?v  S^*""' Richard  Oliver,  Carl  H.iwkins,  RichiSl  SM^  iiL  i^^' 
land,  Marcia  Ann  Freeition,  Mrs.  Sarah  T^iomw^dih?  m^';^.- Barb«ra  Jean  Anderza, -Edward  Grayson.  MrTBe^trice  rI^ I!" 
Ballinger  Kemp,  JoelU;  Hardeman,  Robert  Andereo^  K^.' 

Jean  Brandon,  Brandon  Bowlin,  Tom  W.  RobintT^^r^'* Smith,  WiUiam  PenlanJ,  Charles  Penland,  Dewe^To^*^"* 
ciUe  Tolbert,  Alfred  EhetU,  Murial  Seller.  m7  mS^oto.; 
promismg  young  folk  we  working  in  the  big  Eaale  «mt2rt 

Vote  ior  your  favorite  today!  *       '*"  contest 
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I  RERbrighter PRETTY  SKIN 

"«i»t  »o.  4Mk,  Jl»a  ,ki«  tre.     ,„._, 

ON  LOVE  AND  WOBQiN  AND  , 

.  JIVE  . . .  nad  tUs  hiUikns  earn- 

:  mentary  on  the  female  of  the' 
I  species  by  J<An  Kialoch  »a  page  ' 
1-B.  It  will  lOay  medleya  m  your  , 

Ifniuij  bone.  ' 

Dr.FREDPabiMfti's SKIN  WHITENDI 

MMES  LEWIS  JR.,  BromtaM^ 

"•JWMi^  dvk  and  aodaTtedZr 

N^  S,r*"  •'  •"''*«'  »*tti 

tiidMitiatti^tt^ai^tdk^bi^ 
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■  dr.  HOWARD  ALLEN  administered  a  hypodennic  injection  to  a  submisrive  patient  above.  Tliis  is 

I  another  view  of  the  doctor's  brirhtly  modem  of  fices  in  the  California    Eagle  building  at  4075   S. 
Central  avenue.  A  practicing  ptiysieian  here  for  ten  yean,  Dr.  Allen  is  a  member  of  the  California 

I  Medical  Association,  Los  Angeles  County  Medical  Ass'n.,  Southern  Calif  >mia  Medical,  Dental  and 
Pharmaeeuticai  Ass'n.  and  Chi  Delta  Mu.  President  of  Beta  Psi  Lamoda  C'lapter  of  Alpha  Phi  Alpha 
fraternity,  Dr.  Allen  is  an  examiner  of  the  selective  service  draft  board,  i.ppointed  by  the  Governor, 

and  an  examining  physician  for  the  Los  Angeles  Tnbereulosis  Asso'n. 

.ing  s  Liquor 
Itore  in  Big 
'pening 
le  only  thing  lacking- behind 

ie  name  of  King's  Liquor  Store, 
I'hich  IS  having  its  Grand  Open- 
ig.    Saturday,    September   20,    is 

R.    H.    This    store,    located    at 
|3rd  and  Central,  has  one  of  the 
irgest  stocks  in  Los  Angeies  for 

package  trade. 
The  biography  of  the  young  Ne- 

Iro   business    leader,   Celestus   A. 

png  Jr.,  who  operates  this  as  well 
the    Rossmore    Liquor    Store, 

Fads  as  would  a  popular  3fllin£ 

lovel. 
Born  in  Houston,  Texas  in  1901, 

lis  family   migrated   a   lew  years  \ 
iter  to  the  city  of  Chicago,  where  I 

le  attended  school  and  graduated  j 
torn     Northwestern     University, 
fiajoring   in   business   administra-  | 
|on  and  economics.  He  was  man- 

ger of  the  largest  Negro  taxicab 
ompany  in  the  city  of  Chicago,  j 
le  original  Your  Cab  Co.  for  3  i 
ears.  He  also  managed  the  Mur-  I 
ly  Hair  Pomade  Co.  of  Chicago  . 
pr  *ight  years.  , 

I  ,\p  "il  of  this  year  King  open-  | 
It  Rossmore  Liquor  Store  m  i 
Jttwn   Los   Angeles  at  9114 

ft  6th  street.  On  September  16, 
opened    the    second   of   his 

Fes,  known  as  the  Golden  West 

liquor  Store.  The   beauty  of  ar-  , 
»ngement  and  symmetry  in  this  , 
jre  is  something  well  worth  see- 

and  admiring.  | 
In   the   rear  of  his   store  King  ' 
as  space  for  at  least  seven  de- 

|very    trucks,    which    will    be    a 
irt  of  this  soon  to  be  vast  busi- 
ess  organization. 
In    «m    interview   regarding   his 

pening.   King  said,  '"The  service this  store  is  based  on  courtesy 

id  speed.   Its  slogan   is,   'There 
re  no  signs  on  our  delivery  cars." .   .   . 

Ian  DIEGO  MATRON, 
:iN  LEAVE  ON  TOUR 
\r  EAST  AND  SOUTH 
Mrs.  Alex  McPherson,  civic 

tader  and  church  worker,  in  com- with  her  brother  Mr.  T.  J. 
I.s  and  niece.  Mrs.  Ruby  Gib- 
left  by  motor  last  week  for 

lew  York.  Their  trip  will  include 

lops  in  Washington,  D.  C.  Chi- 
\gp.  North  and  South  Carolina. 

ie  Missionary  Society  of  La  Jnl- 

Hendered  Mr.  Davis  a  most  en- 
lyable     going-away     party     last 
aesday.  Mrs.  Ella  Martin  is  the 
i-esident  of  the  society. 

[Mmes.  Troy  ZoUicoffer  and  Her- 
man Grimes  have  recently  return- 

from    Murray's   Dude   Ranch. 

ting    members    of    San    Diego's  | jnday     Morning     Riding     club, 

►ese   young   matrons   were  very 
lUch     at    home    on     the    rancii, 

Ihcrc  they  enjoyed  nding,  swim- 
ling  and  sight.seeing. 
[Mrs.   E.   B.   Wesley,   San   Diego 
Lrrespondent   for   the   California  ; 
^GLE  is  visiting  relatives  and  , 

fiends  in  Los  Angeles.  j 

J  The    Sunday    Morning    Riding  i 
|ub  enjoyed  a  fine  canter  early 
jnday   morning,   followed   by   a 

blightful  breakfast  at  the  James 

K  Diego  adults  are  going  1 
Rhool.  Mrs.  Freeman  will 

back 

II  con- _iet  classes  in  Educational  Re- 

lew  each  -week  nite  except  Fri- 
at  Memorial  Junior  High 

Ihool.  Classes  are  held  also  on 

aesday  and  Thursday  afternoons 
Burbank"  Cottages. 

I  The  Friday  evening  Forum  will 
Uume  activities  Oct.  3rd  at  the 

lay  Street  Center  under  the  di- 
tion  of  Miss  Lorraine  Van 

J  we. 

Bthel  A.  M.  E.  Charch 
H.  OwMiR,  Pastor 

[Sunday  School  opened  at  9;30 
]  m.  with  Supt.  Nadine  Redmond 

charge.  Attendance  was  very 
Dd.  Morning  services  at  11  a. 
with  Rev.  Jackson  filling  the 

Ipit  of  Rev.  Owens  who  was  at 
inference.   Rev.   Jackson   spoke 

spiringly  on  the  "Valley  of  Hu- 
in    N^ds."    Music    by    the    Sr. 
hoir  with  Mrs.  Geraldine  Camp- 
tU  at  the  piano. 
jTiry  Baptist  Ctanreh 

I  The    membership    of    Calvary 

aptist  church  is  anticipating  the 
rival  <rf  the  new  pastor,  Rev. 

L.   Harris,   recently   of   Good 
Baptist  church,  Pittsburgh, 

.    Rev.    Harris    is    to    arrive 

.jnesday    and   deliver   his   ini- 

|al  sermon  Sunday,  Sept.  21, 
kureh  of  God  In  Chriat 

A.  Jackson,  Pastor 

Sunday   School  opened  at  9:30 

M.  wUb  Supt  JiDO.  C«a  Itad- 

Dr.  Charles  Morris  Heard 

By  Monrovia  Throngs 
Groups  from  Pasadena,  Duarte, 

Landon  and  Pomona  joined  mem- 
bers and  friends  of  the  Second 

Baptist  church  last  Sunday  in 
and  orator,  who  is  a  prominent 
official  in  the  Selective  Service 
draft  board  organization)  and 
public  relations  counselor  for  the 
California  EAGLE,  made  a  pro- 

found impression  upon  the  crowd 
assembled  at  the  morning  wor- 

ship service  when  he  spoke  from 

the  theme:  "Keeping  Books  With 

God." 

Introduced  by  the  recently-in- 
stalled pastor  of  the  church.  Rev.  I 

Walter    F.    Watkins,    Dr.    Morris 
made  a  fervent  and  eloquent  plea  ; 
for   Chrialians   to   dedicate    more 
of  their  time,  money,  and  talent  ; 

ing.  Attendance  was  exceptionally 

good.  Regular  services  at  11:30  a.  ' m.    which    was    an    inspirational 
meeting. 

At  3:30  p.  m.  the  Home  and  For-  I 
eign  Mission  met  under  the  gui- 

dance   of    President    Mrs.    Donie 
Pierson. 

YPWW  met  at  6  p.  m.  Miss  Myr- ' tie  Pressley  presiding.  ' 
Evening   services   were   at   8  p. 

m.   with   Elder  Jackson  speaking  ; 

from     the    subject    "Prepare    to 
Meet  Thy  God,"  chosen  from  Am- os 4:12. 

An  inspiiing  week  of  service 
with  Rev.  W.  J.  Taylor  of  Los 
Angeles  has  just  closed. 

Girlsl  Day  ot PMIIi|>s 

Temille  CME Phillips  Teiiple  CME  church,  E. 

43rd  St.  andJWadsworth  avenue, v^ill  be  the  host  to  its  giris  in  a 

feature  all-oay  service  Sunday. 

Mr.  C.  L.  Biface,  active  in  Youth work  of  the  cjiurch,  is  sponsor. 

Miss  Eleanpr  Coleman,  execu- 
tive secretary  of  the  Sojourner 

Truth  Home  for  Young  Women  on 

East  Adams  l^lvd.,  will  be  the  fea- 
ture speaker  Jfor  the  morning  ser- vice. Miss  C<&eman  is  a  ̂ aduate 

of  Fisk  and  .Columbia  Universit- 
ies. She  has  had  experience  in 

the  work  of  jiirl  development  and 

is  entirely  fitted  for  the  duties  in- cumbent up<n  her  in  the  Girls 
Day  celebraVon. 

A  fine  chorus  of  girls  will  assist 
under  the  dirtction  of  Mrs.  Eunice 
Blackwell.  /.t  the  evening  ser- 

vice, which  begins  at  7  o'clock sharp,  the  i{irls  will  render  a sacred  progntm  to  close  this  great 
occasion,  "nui  feature  of  this  day 

DR.  HOWARD  ALLEN  applies  diathermy  treatment  to  a  patient  in  his  extensive  offiees  in  the  Cali- 
fornia Eagle  building  at  4073  S.  Central  avenue.  A  product  of  local  schools,  having  graduated  from 

Thomas  Jefferson  High  and  the  University  of  Southern  California,  Dr.  Allen  earned  his  M.  D.  de- 

gree at  Howard  Medical  School  in  Washini:ton,  D.  C.  He  is  considered  amoni:  finest  of  the  city's  jdiy- sicians. 

to  the  Master's  service.  Whatever 
secures  a  man's  time  and  money will  g  ip  his  imagination  declared 
Dr.  Morris.  Colorful  and  dynamic 

and  a  picturesque  word-painter,  [ 
he  thrilled  the  numerous  wor- 

shippers. I 

Fol)  awing  the  morning  service  j 
Dr.  and  Mrs.  Morns  together  with  | 

the  I\ev.  .Watkins  were  dinner  < 
guesti  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Enge  of 

East  |laple  street  who  are  popu-  ■ 
lar  rr^;mbers  of  Second  church.      , 

At  three  o'clock  Dr.  Morris  ad- 
dressed  a  community-wide  mass  , 

meeting    from    the    theme    "The  i 

New  ̂ emancipation." 

C.  A.  Thompson 
Lard  fro  Resfr 
The  last  rites  over  the  remains 

of  diaries  Andrew  Thompson, 

popul,,r  former  Pasadena  resident, 
were  Vecited  yesterday  (Wednes- 

day) fn  the  funeral  chapel  of  the  i 
Angeljis  Funeral  home.  The  young 

man  passed  away  Sunday  morn- ing at  the  General  hospital.  I 
Left;  to  mourn  his  passing  are  I 

his  wife.   Estelle  Thompson,  and! 
mothej-.     Mrs.     Lotie     Thompson,  I 
both  ci  3660  Gramercy  place.  The  | 
deceased  was  born  at  Pittsburgh, 
Penn.,  and  lived  for  a  long  time 
in  Chjcago,  111.  Interment  was  at 
Moun'.ain    View    cemetery,    Alta- 
dena,  Calif. 

8th^  Towne 
Aye.  Starts 
New  Year 
Rev.  Frederick  D.  Jordan,  pas- 

tor of  Eighth  and  Towne  AME 
church,  will  present  Sunday 
morning  the  first  of  a  series  of 
sermons  in  which  he  will  set  forth 
phases  of  the  projected  program 
of  the  church  for  the  coming 
year,  under  the  general  title, 
"What  Next?" 
Members  are  enthusiastic  in 

their  acclaim  of  the  remarkable 

success  achieved  last  year.  A  ses- 
sion of  the  President's  Council  last 

Tuesday  night  at  the  parsonage 

perfected  plans  for  the  annual  re- organization of  the  various  clubs, 
auxiliaries  and  departments  of 
the  church.  All  elections  will  be 

held  during  the  next  two  weeks 
and    organizations    will    start   on 

thefir  special  projects  at  once. 
Presentation  of  the  Etta  Moten 

Concert  as  a  joint  benefit  with 
the  Sojourner  Truth  Association 
is  receiving  first  place  on  the  pro- 

gram of  activities.  Distribution  of 
the  church  Annual  will  begin 
next  week.  This  unique  develop- 

ment in  the  church  life  is  the  re- 
sult of  the  accounting  system  set 

up  durifig  the  past  year.  The  re- 
port will  contain  a  statement  of 

the  activities  of  each  of  the  clubs 

and  organizations  and  the  finan- 
cial contribution  of  each  member 

for  the  major  projects  of  the 
church  during  the  past  year. 

:  Wise  related  to  deputies  Char- 
les E.  Irwin  and  Joseph  L.  Heer- 

dink,  that  he  had  been  accosted 

by  the  two  women  as  he  was  driv- 
ing home.  Both  entered  his  car 

and  tried  to  proposition  him. 
When  he  refused,  they  attacked. 

Hot  &  cold  water    N:or  . 

Traii-ient> 
Sho%KT   and    Tub    Bath* 

Olympic     Hotel 84.1    S.    Onlral    .\\c-nup .Ml  --85:H         I.os  Anfclfv.  (  al 

mt 
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wno  prefer Iloroline  have 
mad«    it   th« Worlds  Largest 

Stller  at  H.  Fine for  Binor  bums, 
skin   irrltstions, 

bruise*    anl   CMls. Don't    b*   without 

MoroUne.  Xtk  tor 

•k,  SIDEWALK continued  from  PMV  1-A 

...  of  the  muwcal  sound.  Clp-is- tiapity,  to  my  mind,  is  the  high- est art— the  art  of  living.  If  jiour 
God  is  a  creative  God,  w|om 
world  is  full  of  beauty,  canithe followers  of  Oie  church  oppose 
the  men  and  women  who  ex^^ct 
from  God's  world  its  beauty,  the 
music  which  runs  deep  through 

the  hearts  of  God's  children? Jesus  Christ  was  accused  of 
polluting  Sunday,  too.  He  }>aed 
the  sabbath  to  heal  the  sideband 
was  called  irreverent.  He  ̂ a« 

also  accused  of  associating  with 

the  wrong  people,  the  people  of 
the  world.  For  he  saw  in  tfaeti  as 

much  virtue  as  he  did  in  the  ̂ b- bi's  of  Israel. 

I  have  always  thought  of 

Christ's  religion  as  one  de\«oted 

to  love,  not  hate.  It  seems  to  me 
that  He  would  have  found  the 
good  and  not  the  evil  in  9uke 

Ellington's  concert. 

Sincerely, 

C.  A.  B.     ' I  will  be  a  contest  between  a  aelec- '  ted  number  of  girls  who  are  con- 

I  testing  for  the  title  of  "Miss  Pliil- 

i  lips  Temple." 

I  Purpose  of  the  day  is  to  assist 
the  pastor.  Rev.  Lane  C.  Cleaves, 

I  and   the   officers   to   prepate   for 

I  the  entertainment  of  the  Califor- nia-Arizona   Annual    Conference 

I  which  convenes  at  Phillips  Tem- ple October  8-12.  Bishop  Cfiarles 
I  Henry  Phillips  of  Cleveland^  Ohio, I  is  the  presiding  prelate. 

Praise,  like  gold  and  dlaoioads, 
owes  its  value  only  to  its  scvcity. 
It  becomes  cheap  as  it  becmnes 

.  valvar,  and  will  no  longer  raise 
I  expectation  or  animate  enterprise. — Samnel  Johnson. 

I 

What  Makes  This  Laxative 

So  Popular? Practically  any  drug  dealer  will*' 
tell  you  this  laxative  has  been  a 
standby  in  thousands  of  American 
homes  for  years  and  yearsi 

BLACK-DRAUGHT'S  long  rec- 
ord of  popularity  has  been  won 

by  the  gentle,  satisfying  way  it 

usually  relieves  constipation's  bad breath,  coated  tongue  and  logi- 
ness   when   simple   directions   are 

followed. 

The  principal  reason  for  this  is: 
BLACK  -  DRAUGHT  contains  a 
tonic-laxative  that  helps  to  tone 
lazy  intestinal  muscles.  It  is  easy 
to  take,  and  you  get  25  to  40  doses 

for  only  25c.  So  look  for  the  fa- miliar yellow  box  and  get  the 

genuine  BLACK-DRAUGHT! 

Long,  Straight  Front 

SPORT 

COATS 
Fitted  Waistlint 

Full  Chest! 

50e  A  WEEK* 

The  acme  of  perfection!  Eqaal 
to  custom  made  coats!  .  .  .  See 

for  yourself.  New  shades  of 
tan  and  cocoa.  Very  specially 

priced  at  Gold's. 

No  Money  Down !  75c  a  Week 

Men's  New 

Fall  Tuits 
Worsteds  —  Cheviots  " 
Twists  — Plain    Weaves 
Every  one  a  brand  new  style  for  the  coming 
season  .  .  .  very  latest  and  most  desirable 
patterns  and  colorings 
Single  and  double 
breasted — extreme  full 
drapes  for  the  younger 
fellow  . .  .and  styles  for 
the  more  conservative 
dresser.  On  soJe  at  $25. 

$ 

oil  sizes,  too! 

25 

t'WRITE 

!  YOUR 
I   OWN 

nCKET ' 
I  Mean  Every  Word  of  It   

Finger  Tip  Coats Here  is  the  new  coat  ̂ QC 

that     smart     dressers     f 
will  we&r  fa  place  of    f 

a  top  ccat  this  season. We  have   all   the  very  newest 

and    Kiost    desirable    colors    in- 
cluding Blue,  Cocoa,  and  Camel- 

hair.  Beautifully  tailored. 

NO     MONEY     DOWN 

$10  Loafer  Coats Made     of     Genuine    #  Q  C 

Parker •  Wilder    flaa-  r\^^ nete  .  .  .  also  Bedford  ̂ J 

Cords.  Plain  or  whip- stitched.   New    shades    of    tan, 
coeoft  and  blue.  On  sale  6.95. 

Goldshire  Men's SHOES 
Tbe     finest     popaUr    J  AC 

price    ahoes    made!  ̂      ̂ 
Black,    brown    and  4 
bootmaker       finishes. 
All  styles,  all  sizes.  Blf  values 

at  4.95. 
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CENTRAL  AYE. 

EFFECT   A    »^tHBLE 
ECOIIOMT  lY  TMniie 
ABVARTA8E  tF  M. 
eOWEN'S    MtDERATE 
PfHCES   AMD   LIBERAL 
CREDIT    TERM1« 

BRIDCEWORK    CROWNS    PLATES 
EXTRACTIONS   FILLINGS   INLAYS 

ENJOY  WEARING  YOUR 
PLATES  WHILE  PAYttiG 
.  .  .  ly  pvrckMiiif  tWin  en  Dr.  C«waa^s  likawml  CMdi»  Tctms.    He  i«t«iM»  tt  mmr 
•xtro  ctMrgc  .  .  .  tpmoi  rii«  yywHU  •ver  any  r— lowabte  le«»9rii  •(  time  yM  inin. 
TliM  affar  lacl«<M  Tfip«f»»t  M«* 
MfMH  0VWVW  PMtvs.  #cctoiMMs  By 
4mtiata  Km  ihiiit  rn— Hfn  •• 

•d  f  I.  TbaM 

dental  pla«e« 
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If  You  Fail  to  Read  THE  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  You  May  Never  Know  It  Happened 

Br  Bill  Smallwood 

f'^-'f 

Thttradoy,  September  18, 

(In  a  day  when  artificiality  is  so  vigorously  condemned,  the 

Negro  poet  would  be  foolish  indeed  to  turn  to  dialect  ,  .  Countee 
CuUen) 

No  mo  dialte. , , 

Aiistub  CulUn  say  %s  young  um  it'll  sho  nuff  wrec. 
HEFRAIN: 

Mittub  C.  doan  yo  frown  and  pull  in  ye  me, 

{Malindy!  Stop  dat  singin'!) 
Thar  ain't  agwine  to  he  no  mo  diaUe^ 
{Deacon!  Stop  den  lambs  acryin!) 

A  in't  no  sense  complainin,  ab  strongly  suspec, 
(Lawdy.  les  git  on  de  way  asighin!) 

Mistub  C  jes  doan  lak  no  mo  dialec. 

Lines  for  you  '  you. . .  Using  the  gasoline  route  down  to  Atlan- 

ta. Marzella  Armstrong  shoved  off  Monday.  She'll  be  gone. for  the 
school  year,  1  believe.  All  of  which  should  leave  Frank  Smith  pret- 

ty disconaolate.  .  .  His  intimates^ 
do  a  permanent  job  of  keeping 

Dr.  Chas.  (Stubby)  Hill's  name 
on  their  must  list  That  all-out 
breakiast  event  he  staged  during 
the  recent  convention  of  the  lad- 

ies-in-white is  still  recalled  by 

•em  all.  Stubby's  "batch"  usual- 
ly houses  gayety,  as  tis.  .  .  School- 

boys again:  Joe  Morris  and  Tom- 
my Long,  at  SC 

Altho,  as  we  do  this,  our  phone 
hasnt  confirmed  it  Gladys  Hamp- 

ton was  due  in  via  TWA  Monday 
a.  m.  from  Chi  for  a  few  days. 
Her  mother  (Mrs.  Agnes  Riddle) 

isn't  so  well,  you  know.  .  .  Due 
here  from  DeeCee  for  all  of  De- 

cember, and  maybe  a  few  Jan. 
weeks,  is  delectable,  fun-loving 

Alice  Lyona.  She's  coming  out  in singular  but  spendid  state,  as 

hubby  Al  won't  be  able  to  take 
that  much  time  out  from  duties, 

etc.  Alice  is  sis  to  DeeCee's  so- 
perfect  Mercedes  Rector,  who  al- 

ways looks  as  if  she  JUST  left  a 
personal  appointment  with  Helena 
Rubinstein  and  is  on  her  way  to 
chat  with  Schiaparelli  about  a  lil 
something  to  wear  to  tea  with 
£lsa  Maxwell. 

Betty  Collins  has  about  accli- 
mated herself  over  in  the  Nation's 

Capital,  and  is  begmning  to  ac- 

tually like  the  place.  The  town's Lotharios  have  gathered  on  the 
village  green  to  plot  their  collect- 

ive plans  as  tonsweeping  her  off 

her  feet  .  .  .  That  was  an  enjoy- 

able turn-out  t'other  midnite,  or 
»o,  anent  Walter  DeJacques  Gaff- 
ney's  natal  doin's.  A  houseful  of 
folk,  with  the  Chi-Chi  Girl.  Rose 
Murphy,  obliging  at  the  keyboard 
(as  only  Rose  can)  and  having  the 
place  REALLY  rockin'  in  rhythm! £>eJacques  really  put  on  a  party 
out've  this  world,  me  hearties. 
Midnite  supper  in  courses,  with 
some  rare  1903  Benedictine,  etc. 

Reunion,  there,  with  Todd  Dun- 
can, who  has  his  kit-bags  over  at 

Rev.  Walter  Bryant's.  Reports DeeCee  pretty  much  the  same,  etc. 
Todd  never  looked  better  in  his 

liie,  Calif,  agrees  with  him. 

Mentioning  Todd  Duncan:  The 
Oct.  12th  event,  presenting  him  in 
recital  extraordidaire  at  the  May- 

an at  the  fashionable  3:30  hour, 

llaims  a  bull's-eye  on  the  program 
•f  things-to-do!  We  can't  imagine 
Iffhand,  anyone  who  we  antici- 

pate more  on  the  concert  stage, 

as  we'd  rather  thought,  all  along, 
that  Todd's  fine  baritone  really 
wasn't  heard  to  the  best  with  that  i 
tepid  scora  given  hun  to  sing  m  ; 
the  late-lamented  "Cabin  In  the  ' 
Sky."  Now  that  he'll  be  able  to  [ 
•ing  to  his  heart's  content,  we  can  j 
well  imagine  what  a  4-star  occa- 

sion his  recital  will  be.  .  .  too, 

Netta  Gamer's  keyboard  artistry 
is  worth  listening  to.  She  will  be 
the  contributing  artist.  .  .  Birch 
St  Christian  Church  is  sponsoring 

. , .  and  there's  a  sherry  party  al- 
ready jotted-down  on  our  list  lat- 

•r.  .  .  Impressive  addenda:  Dun- 
eao  admirers  are  winging-down 
from  Carmel  and  Frisco  for  the 

■vent 
Was  by  Constance  and  Dr.  Cliff 

Gordon's  place  the  other  sundown, 
clicking  tall  glasses  and  blowing 
fTiyyfc^  rings:  Tew  places  in  town 
aa  tastily  appomted  and  colorful- 

ly carried  out  as  their  home!  The 
Gordon  taste  is  very  fine,  and 
their  use  of  exciting,  warm  colors 
is  4ownri|^t  intripii^f.  wethink. 
Braakfasting  in  their  du^pg  room 
must  b«  fun  by  itself.  .  .  and  we 
became  so  luxuriously  encamped 
in  their  living  room  that  I  had  to 
almost  be  coaxed  into  leaving,  ac- 
tually. 

Tall,  Oxfordian  Fr.  Basil  Mat- 
thews left  Tues.  for  NY  where  ha 

begins  work  on  his  doctorate  at 
Fordham.  He  drove  his  station 
wagon.  .  .  Seriously  ill  abed  is 
Lionel  Belasco,  who  had  just  be- 

gan upsetting  the  village  ladies  | 
with  his  continental  confidence. 
Too  bad  .  .  .  LeU  Walsh  is  back 

from  her  vacation  jaunt  .  .  Re- 
calling the  island  moviea  we  view- 

ed recently  over  at  the  McPher- 
sons,  we  fell  to  wondering  how 
lowalani  Smith  ia  faring,  back 
East  While  in  DeeCee  we  bar- 
lined  with  Ann  Taylor  (down 
from  NY)  on  the  Potomac  and  she 
was  telling  us  how  the  Smith  lasa 
came  to  a  Xmaa  party  and  fetch- 

ed some  island  friends,  all  of 
whom  did  several  native  chants 
and  dances,  causing  folk  to  fall 
in  love  with  their  charm  and 

grace.  Altho  We  had  but  a  fleet- 
mg  meeting  at  the  Hill  diimer 

'  party  for  her  last  year,  here,  we rather  thought  the  Smith  lass 
charming,  too.  And  observing  her 

aister  in  the  movies  we  saw,  we're 
sure  the  teen-agers  w^uld  go  ga- 

ga over  her,  aa  welL 

I  like:  Naida  McCulloui^'s kindly  solicitude  of  her  friends. 
Sha  Always  doM  nice  things  for 
tboM  ah*  lovw. . .  I  alio  like:  the 
■nargetie  idea  of  Gilbert  Allen  s 

aaani  tta*  community  show  he's attamptixig  to  put  on  C^e.  Too, 

Siiic  ABMrica").  I'ew  things  can 
'  pe  more  fun  and  more  enjoyad 

ttian  ravtMfl  pieced  together  with 
all  UikU  of  talent  etc  And  we 
rather   think   Bre'er   Allen   may 

8«^rtLaTw♦f  pknaar  idaa  of  tnr. 

ing  untlrtk^lT  to  patter  a  eradi- 
tabla  danca  teoap.  Bar  afforts, 

fine  ones,  are  meeting  with  suc- 
cess as  the  wks  go,  and  we  predict 

great  things  for  ner  and  her  danc- 
ers. Mark  our  words!  .  .  .  Vague 

resemblance:  Eloise  Nickerson 

and  La  Dunham  don't  you  think? 
. . .  Laura  Bowman  left  Wedn  nite 

for  NY,  as  you  read  here  recent- 
ly. .  .  She's  slated  to  do  radio work.  .  .  Jewel  Smith  left  Thurs 

eveg  for  Dayton,  where  his  moth- 
er is  ailing,  but  seriously.  .  .  It 

was  several  days  before  we  learn- 

ed of  Evelyn  Reynold's  loss  of  her sweet  lovable  mother,  in  Philly. 
Gee,,  what  a  blow  for  Evelyn,  as 
she  Worshipfied  her  dearly.  But 

Evelyn's  spiritual  depth  will  see 

her  safely  over  the  chasm,  I'm sure. . . 

Laura  Fowler  left  for  Nash- 
ville, Frid.  nlte.  .  .  Dr.  aind  Mrs. 

Frank  Jones,  who  landed  from 
Honolulu  Wedn.,  left  for  their  Dee 
Cee  home.  .  .  Maxine  Allen  is 

home  from  her  operation.  .  .  Star- 
tle: It's  lithe,  restless  Ed  Stenley 

(St  Paul)  who  likeable  Ned  Boyd 
reminds  us  of!  They  could  be 
twins,  even  down  to  the  same 
smile.  .  .  Girl  Friends  opened 
their  season,  Mond.  nite,  with  the 

first  meeting.  Seth  Lice's  mother  is ill  abed.  Assistance  League  is 

planning  to  present  Duncan  Al- 
len (piano)  and  Joseph  James 

(baritone)  in  joint  recital  some- 
time ipon.  Allen,  formerly  of 

Howara  Univ.,  is  at  Tuskegee, 
James,  of  Philly,  lives  in  Frisco 

.  .  .  Cafe  society  plus:  Man-with- 
a-vision  Norman  Archer,  who  can 
show  vet  playboys  a  thing  or  two. 
We  hear:  Canada  Lee  will  be 

here  this  winter  in  "Native  Son" 
. . .  5ave-A-Life-Day  on  Oct.  12th 
beai^  your  cooperation.  Of  it 
we'll  be  tellin'  you  more.  .  .  Doris 
Dandridge  Harris  and  her  hubby 
left  for  Boston  via  Frisco.  They 

had  such  a  time,  they'll  return 
next  summer,  they  aver.  .  .  . 
Frahkye  Dixon  and  Louise  Surge, 
whc  left  Satd.,  were  honorees  at 
a  taon  voyage  Frid.  nite.  Rather 

thiidc  they'll  be  back  next  sum- 
mer, too. . .  Eleanor  Carey  Bishop, 

who  had  an  enjoyable  trip  out 
her^  too,  may  return  next  sum- 

mery she  told  intimates.  She  loves 
CalJa  life  and  manners.  .  .  as  we 
all  do. . .  Havent  heard  where  gla- 

morous Etta  Moten  will  stay,  prior 
to  her  Oct  20th  recital.  Last  time 
we  saw  her  was  in  DeeCee  when 

she  sang  "The-  Carioca"  at  the 
Lm«^ln.  Wonder  if  she'll  do  some 
filrai  work  here?  .  .  . 
But  WHOA!  !  !  Who  said  we 

were  "engaged"  to  some  village 
gal?  It  REALLY  aint  necessarUy 
so— that's  a  laff.  .  .  (shudder).  .  .   I   

Brother  of  Ida  B.  Wells 

Visits  Los  Angeles 
Mr.  George  W.  Wells  of  Oak- 

land, CaUf.,  has  been  in  the  city 
visiting  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Alfred  J. 
WelU  of  940  E.  Santa  Barbara 
Av^.,  and  Atty.  and  Mrs.  Her- 

man K.  Bamctte  of  623  £.  52nd 
St. 

Messrs.  George  and  Alfred 
Walls  are  brothers  of  the  late  and 

greatly  beloved  Ida  B.  Wells 
amctta  of  Chicago,  111.,  and  ne- 

phews of  the  late  G.  W.  Wells, 

Consul  to  China.  Att'y  Bamette is  the  son  of  Judge  and  Mrs.  Bar- 
nette.  Mr.  George  Wells  is  a  con- 

tractor, and  has  constructed 

many  homes  and  business  btiild- 
ings  in  Northern  California.  He 
did  the  interior  of  the  Conner- 
Johnson  Mortuary  in  this  city. 

While  visiting  here  Mr.  Wells' 
sight-seeing  tripe  included  the 
many  tunnels,  bridges  and  build- 

ings now  under  construction,  and 
he  enjoyed  every  minute  of  his 
stay. 

Mrs.  Cora  Frye  Thanks 
Friends 

Mrs.  Cora  Frye.  of  1S71  West 
35th  Street  wishes  to  thank  her 
friends  for  the  lovely  ways  in 
which  they  entertained  her  niece, 
Mrs.  Percy  C.  Corbin,  of  Pulaski, 
Va.  Mrs.  Corbin,  whose  husband 
ia  a  prominent  doctor,  is  the 
former  Carrie  Evelyn  Linscom, 
of  El  Paso,  Texas,  and  spent 

part  of  the  summer  in  Los  Ange- les. During  her  stay  she  was 
shown  every  hospitality,  and  was 
almost  reluctant  to  leave  on  Aug. 
28th  for  her  Virginia  home. 

20th  Century  Club 
The  20th  Century  Club  met- at 

the  home  of  Mrs.  Jo-Ann  Slaton, 
MS  £.  41st  Place,  Sept  8th,  with 
Jinell  Hibben  as  hostess.  The 
president  c!«lled  the  meeting  to 
order,  and  after  business,  an  en- 
joyabla  evening  was  spent  by 
those  present  However,  the  ab- 

sence of  the  Treasurer,  Amanda 
Elliot  ̂ <^o  is  vacationing  in  the 
East  was  felt  by  alL  She  will 
visit  Chicago,  De:Toit  and  New \erk. 

Scottergood  Clubs  Report 
Activities  of  Summer 
The  chlidren  and  young  people^   of  the  Scattergood  Clubs  of  pasa-  J    Raymond  Hendersons dena,  with  their  Supermtendent    r\-  n     ̂      u 

MRS.  JAMES  LLOTD  CRAWFORD  (Battle  McDanlel)  .  .  .  whose 

beantifnl  Westside  home  was  the  scene  of  gala  festivities  this 
week. 

James  Crawfords  Host  Buffet  for 

'Mamba's  Daughters'  Cast 
Honoring  members  of  the  cast"^ 

of  "M  a  m  b  a's  Daughters,"  the 

James  Lloyd  Crawfords  (nee  Hat- 
tie  McDaniel)  entertained  with 
an  elaborate  buffet  Sunday  eve- 

ning at  their  spacious  Westside 
home. 

Impromptu  entertainment  was 

furnished  throughout  the  eve- 
ning by  various  members  of  Hol- lyivood  and  New  York  theatrical 

circles.  Miss  Lottie  Anderson  and 

Mrs.  Ivan  Harold  Browning  furn- 
ished piano  accompaniment. 

Guests  included  Maude  Russell 
(Gardenia),  Georgia  Burke 

(Mamba),  Fredi  Washington  (Lis- 
sa,  Frances  Williams,  Lottie  An- 

derson, Etta  McDaniel;  Mesdames 
Gladys  Hardirick,  Clara  B.  Mc- 
Lemore,  Mauvolyene  Carpenter; 
Messrs.  and  Mesdames  Harold 
Browning  and  daughter,  Mantan 

Morelands,  Authur  (Dooley)  Wil- 
son, James  Scott  Lucius  Ross, 

E-dmund  A.  Kurd;  Dr.  Wm. 
Thompkins  of  Washington,  D.  C, 
Messrs.  John  B.  Lucas,  Wm.  Jeff- 
eries,  Edward  C.  Davis,  Jr.,  Al  Ki- 
kume,  Tony  Hill,  Wonderful 
Smith  and  Sam  McDaniel. 

Mrs.  Mae  Reece  Johnson  have 
carried  on  an  active  program 

thru  the  summer. 
Junior  College  and  Junior  Hi 

grads  have  enjoyed  special  musi- cal instruction  under  a  teacner 

furnished  by  the  WPA.  Six  Sil- 
ver Medal  contests  have  been 

held.  Miss  Lucille  Ferrenden 
and  Harlan  Embree  have  assisted 

the  6th,  7th  and  8th  grades  with 

music,  hikes,  free  swims  hand- 

work, and  picnics.  Young  Peo- ple from  the  First  Methodist 
Church  have  directed  the  juniors 
in  a  program  of  stories,  games, 
handwork,  socials,  while  Miss 

Whitney  of  The  First  Congrega- 
tional Church  led  the  Kindergart- 

nres  in  similar  activities. 

Much  pleasure  has  come  from 
volley  ball  and  free  swims,  for 
which  Mr.  Lewis  Edwards  has 
secured  10  ticKeti  weekly.  A  bus 

load  of  young  people  will  attend 
the  County  Fair  Sept.   19th. 

Mrs.  G.  E.  Kennedy,  Pres.  of 

the  Scattergood.  Aas'n  armounces the  annual  meeting  to  be  held 
Oct  9th,  at  Friendship  Baptist 
Church,  Dayton  and  Delacy  Sts. 
A  chicken  dinner  will  be  served 

by  Mrs.  F.  H.  Parrish  and  her 
committee.  A  splendid  program 

and  the  election  of  board  mem- 
bers will  follow. 

The  club  house  at  855  N.  Fair 

Oaks  is  being  renovated  for  the 
use  of  the  children  and  young 

people.  Plans  have  been  accept- 
ed for  the  new  clubhouse,  and  al- 

most $200  is  on  hand  for  this  pro- 

ject. 

Mrs.  Wm.  Croom,  960  Morton 

St.,  Pasadena,  entertained  mem- 
bers of  the  Executive  Committee 

of  the  Scattergood  Ass'n  with  a chicken  dinner  Sept.  10.  Present 
were:  Mmes.  G.  E.  Kennedy, 

Pres.,  H.  N.  Whitney,  V.-Pres.,  A. 

G.  Burt,  Sec'y,  C.  L.  Wood,  Ass't 
Sec'y,  Miss  Mary  Orchard,  "Treas., Mr.  J.  M.  Hartley,  Auditor, 
Mmes.  Mae  R.  Johnson,  Supt, 
Alice  Peason,  E.  A.  Humphrey, 

and  F.  H.  Parrish,  Com.  Chmn. 

Dinner  Party  Honorees 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Wade  F.  Patton 

of  2268  W.  29th  Street  Los  An- 

geles, honored  the  newly  elect- 
ed pastor  of  the  Second  Baptist 

Church,  Rev.  J.  Raymond  Hen- 
derson, and  his  wife  Monday  eve- 

ning, August  25,  at  a  formal  din- 
ner party. 

The  host's  lovely  home  was 
beautifiUly  decorated  with  pink 
asters  and  carnations  from  their 
flower  garden. 
The  guests,  who  found  their 

places  by  means  of  gay  flower- 
basket  place  cards,  included,  be- 

sides the  honorees,  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
William  H.  Gamble,  Rev.  and 
Mrs.  A.  L.  Brewer,  Mrs.  Theresa 
Felton  Edwards. 

Arkansas  State  Club 

Enjoys  Outing 
Members  and  frien<4s  of  the 

Arkansas  State  Club  enjoyed  a 
delightful  outing  on  Labor  Day. 
For  the  first  time  the  club  de- 

viated from  its  usual  custom  and 

held  this,  its  eleventh  annual  out- 
ing, in  the  spacious  rear  yard  at 

the  beautiful  home  of  Mrs.  Ger- 
trude Johnson  on  E.  48th  street 

Club  members  brought  along 
with  their  invited  guests,  well 
filled  baskets  of  home  cooked 

cakes,  pies,  fried  chicken,  Vir- 
ginia baked  ham,  candied  sweets 

and  a  varied  assortment  of  salads 
and  condiments. 
The  club  provided  two  large 

boxes  of  frankfurters  which 
were  broiled  on  the  special  out- 

ing gridiron  furnished  by  Mrs. 
Johnson,  ice  cream  and  liquid  re- 
freshments. 

This  splendid  diimer  was  serv- 
ed during  the  late  attemoon 

hours  and  to  say  that  it  was  high- 
ly enjoyed  by  everyone  present 

is  speaking  mildly. 

Among  the  special  guests  pre- 
sent were  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Paul 

Abrams,  Mrs.  Virgie  White,  Mrs. 
Z.  H.  Hodge,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  O.  B. 
Williams,  Mrs.  Anna  King,  Mrs. 
Margarett  Boston,  Mrs.  Mary 
Lofton  and  Mrs.  Emma  Johnson. 
Pokeno,  Chinese  checkers  and 

card  games  furnished  the  amuse- 
ment of  the  day.  The  club  ex- 
tends an  invitation  to  all  former 

Arkansas  citizens  to  become 

members.  D.  D.  Holmes  Is  P>resi- 
dent;  Mrs.  Partee  Pitts,  financial 
secy.;  Mrs.  Mamie  Waters,  rec. 
secy.;  Mrs.  Gertrude  Johnson, 
corr.  secy.,  and  Mr.  W.  E.  Frank- 

lin,  treasurer. 

Grand  Worthy  Associate 
Matron  Is  Honored 

Last  Thursday  at  Camille  Par- 
ty Den,  the  Jolly  Twelve  Matrons 

of  1940  honored  the  Grand  Assoc. 

Matron  (OES)  Mrs.  Beatrice  Mc- 
CarroU  of  Santa  Monica  with  a 
unique  reception.  The  honoree 
was  recently  elected  at  the  Grand 
Chapter,  and  fortunately  Mrs. 
Vivian  Marsh,  GWM,  of  Berkeley 
was  in  the  city  and  present  as 
was  GWP  Bro.  T.  B.  Norman;  G. 
Lecturer,  Mrs.  Martha  Hardeman 

and  a  number  of  other  'Grands'. 
Included  in  the  "honor"  were  the 
'37  Matrons  and  several  other 
Matrons  and  Stars  who  assisted 

in  a  play  given  by  the  Jolly  12 
at  the  Grand  Session.  Many  in- 

vited "guests"  were  present,  in- 

cluding the  "1941"  Matrons.  A 
fine  program  displaying  the  work 
of  Mmes.  Helen  Aikens,  A.  C. 
Bilbrew  and  Catherine  Davis  was 
enjoyed  and  glowing  tribute  was 
paid  Mrs.  Beulah  Sims,  P.  M.  of 
Pasadena.  The  club  color  scheme 

of  orchid  and  white  was  develop- 
ed in  floral  decorations.  Each  of 

the  Grand  Matrons  received  an 

.orchid.  After  pau-taking  of  deli- 
cious refreshments,  the  party  dis- 

persed with  each  guest  convinced 
the  Jolly  12  are  Ideal  Hostesses. 

Allegro  Girls  Meet 
The  last  meeting  of  the  Allegro 

Girls  was  called  to  order  at  the 
home  of  Mrs.  Mildred  Rouzan, 
158  E.  46th  street.  A  delightful 
evening  was  enjoyed  by  all.  We 

wish  to  tliank  everyone  who  at- 
tended our  cocktail  party  a  few 

weeks  ago.  The  attendance  was 
excellent,  and  we  sincerely  hope 
each  one  enjoyed  the  occasion  as 
much  as  we  did  hosting  it. 

Thanking     our    patrons    once 

again. 
Mildred  Bowman,  pres.;  Helen 

Blane,  sec'y;  Hickey  Spriggs,  re- 

porter. 

Estelle  Tayor  Entertains 
Keeno  Club 
The  last  meting  of  the  Keno 

Club  was  held  at  the  home  of 
Estelle  Taylor,  in  Bandera  Street 
President  Edna  Trotter  called  the 
meeting  to  order,  and  plans  were 
completed  for  a  surprise  party 

to  entertain  husbands  and  sweet- 

hearts Sept  4th.  After  the  busi- ness session  a  tasty  repast  was 
served.  Those  enjoying  a  pleas- 

ant evening  were:  Margretta 

Taylor,  Jewell  Moore,  Barbara 
Bickerstaff,  Edythe  Wilson,  Al- 

berta Williams,  Edna  Trotter,  An- 
na Oliver,  Pearl  Evans,  Lillie 

Smothers,  Anna  Lawrence  and 

Helen  Branch. 

The  club  wishes  Mmes.  Mar- 

guerite Walsh  and  Thelma  Tro- well  a  pleasant  vacation  on  their eastern  tour. 

Luncheon  Honors 

Visiting  Nurses 
-  The  swanky  home  of  Mrs.  Ella 
B.  Hardy,  co-hostess  with  Mrs. 
Olive  Freeman,  was  the  scene  of 
a  luncheon  honoring  visiting 
nurses  from  the  Lincoln  hospital, 

New  York  City,  who  are  L.  A. 
visitors. 

The  afair  was  a  re-union  of 
some  29  Lincoln  graduates.  Mrs. 
Barefield  of  EdnedSle,  Calif, 
alumni   1902  was  present 

The  luncheon  was  history  mak- 
ing in  that  20  years  has  elapsed 

since  most  of  those  present  had 
met. 

Dinner  Party  Honors 
Riverside  Girl 

Nellie  Grace  Lockhart  was  hon- 
ored with  a  Dinner  Party  Thurs- 

day at  the  home  of  her  Uncle  and 

Aunt,  Rev.  and  Mrs.  J.  E.  Bu- chanan, 932  Manzanita.  Avertue, 
Pasadena. 

The  guests  were:  Lottie  Bu- chanan, Juanita  McDonald,  Essie 
Cook  of  Los  Angeles,  John  T, 

Armstrong,  Morris  Buchanan, 
Grant  Cole  and  Russell  Clark  of 

Los  Angeles.  After  a  very  de- 
lightful dinner,  the  guests  motor- 

ed to  Los  Angeles  and  brought  a 

happy  evening  to  its  close. Miss  Lockhart  has  been  highly 

entertained  by  friends  of  Los  An- 
geles and  Pasadena.  She  will  re- turn to  Riverside  this  week  where 

she  will  continue  her  studies  in 

Sociology  at  Riverside  Junior 

College.  * 

DR.  ECTH  TEMPLE  .  .  .  who  left  Saturday  for  a  yeat^ 

graduate  study  at  Yale  oniversity.  Newly  appointed  director  of  thJ 
Southeast  Health  clinic  at  55th  and  Central  avenne.  Dr.  Templej 
¥ale  work  is  sponsored  by  the  city. 

S.  B.  Danleys  jr.  Return to  Windy  City 

Ml-  and  M.  s.  S  B.  Daiiley.  Jr., 

ai-rj  fvo  yoo'i)^  dauc'ii'.eis  who hf.e  been  viii^ian  Mrs.  S.  B. 
r,*r  f.y  Sr.,  of  502  N.  Garfield 
Ave.,  Pasadena,  are  wir.dirig 
their  way  back  to  Chicago  after 

a  delightful  week  spent  with  re- latives and  friends. 

Mr.  Danley  is  manager  district 
No.  8  Illinois  State  Employment 
service,  affiliated  with  Social  Se- 

curity Board. 

Visiting  Postman  Is 
Entertained  By  Son 

Mr.  L.  N.  Bronson,  well-known Postman  of  Little  Rock,  Ark.,  who 
attended  the  conclave  of  postal 
employees  in  this  city,  was  guest 
of  honor  at  a  banquet  tendered 
him  by  his  son,  J.  E.  Bronson, 
with  Mrs.  Georgia  Banks-LeRoy 
acting  hostess  recently. 
A  patriotic  theme  was  carried 

out  in  table  decorations  and  fav- 
ors. Other  visiting  guests  who 

shared  honors  were  Messrs.  Stew- 

ard, Brown,  Lacefield  and  More- 
head,  all  postmen  of  Little  Rock; 

Mrs.  Steward,  Pres.  of  Women's Auxiliary;  Mmes.  Briley  and 
Gant  of  Chicago,  and  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  London. 

Local  guests  included  members 
of  Arkansas  Baptist  College  Club. 
The  honore  spoke  briefly  in  ap- 

preciation of  the  courtesies  ex- 
tended himself  and  the  other 

visitors,  and  Mrs.  Anita  Conway 
said  a  few  words  for  the  local 
guests,  while  Bob  Summerise  had 
a  word  to  say  for  local  mail clerks. 

Benefit  Tea  Sunday 

in  Monrovia  Garden 

Huntington    Drive    to    Califor 

Street  then  south  on  Califor 

Come  to   the   beautiful   Martin   ̂ ,    P^i^    street;    turn    east Garden    in   Monrovia  to   a   bene-  f^'""!  ">  t"^  home  of  Mrs.  Marti] fit  tea.^lven,  Sunday,  September   522  Plum  Street.  The  tea  is 
21.  To  reach  the  garden,  follow   2:00  olclock  to  6:00  p.  m. 

WESTSIDERS  RETURN 
FROM   BORDER 
VACATION 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Alfred  Rivers  of 

1673  W.  35th  street  have  return- 
ed to  their  home  after  vacation- 
ing in  San  Diego  and  Tia  Juana, Mexico. 

Mrs.  Eloise  Carey  Bishop  and 
son  Shelton  of  New  York  City, 

were  the  distinguished  guests  of 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Rivers. 

While  in  San  Diego  the  party 
visited  all  the  places  of  interest, 

and  were  the  guests  of  Mrs.  De- 
cour  at  a  delicious  breakfast. 

The  party  returned  via  Capis- 
trano  and  spent  some  time  visit- 

ing the  mission. 

Jolly  12  Matrons 

in  Regular  Meet 
The  Jolly  12  Matrons  held  their 

last  neeting  in  the  beautiful  home 
of  Mrs.  Beulah  Sims,  (PM)  in 
Pasadena.  Much  business  was 
transacted,  after  which  we  went 
into  the  Social  hour  to  celebrate 
the  birthday  of  the  hostess,  Mrs. 

Sims.  She  received  many  beauti- ful gifts. 

Next  meeting  will  be  with  Mrs. 
Beatrice  McCarroll  of  2019  18th 
street  Santa  Monica,  on  Sunday, 
Sept.  21,  at  3  p.  m. 

Anna  L.  Beavers,  Reporter. 

Son  Francisco  Couple 
Visits  Mrs.  Guess  Here 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  O.  W.  Shannon, 

wars  th«  houM  guatts  of  Mra. 
Gueu  of  East  S4tfa  street  last 
week.  During  their  short  visit 
they  Boada  aaw  .and  renewad  old 
acquaintancaa.  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Shannon  are  well  known  in  San 
Francisco  aodal  circles.  They 
rttOnwd  to  T^iaco  Sunday. 

,^*- 

Fannie  Willioms 
Excelsior 
Guaranteed 
Hair  Grower 
Fannie  Williams  Excelsior 

Guaranteed  Hair  Grower  has 
been  on  the  market  for  years. 
It  is  a  wonderful  preparation. 
It  stops  harsh  and  Brittle  hair 
from  breaking  and  falling.  It 
corrects  itchmg  scalp,  ring 
worms,  tetter  and  eczema,  and 

keeps  your  acalp  in  a  very 
healthy  condition.  It  ia  not  a 
gummy  or  sticky  grower.  It 
leaves  the  hair  natural  and  soft 
and  the  hair  grows  rapidly. 

You  can  get  the  grower  at  the 
following  places: 

Grayian's  Phannaey,  MU  C«B- tral  averae. 

Dorothy's  Beauty  Salaa.  ItSl 

bnperial  Hlgliway,  Watts.  -  • 
EtUeal  Drag  Store,  14M  West 

Mrs.  Faanle  WilUams,  1741  g. 
New  BampsUn. 

^^it'yei'/JCetp'^yaee ON  THE  WAY  THINGS  LOOK 

m  YOUR  COMPLEXION 

*  Your  powdar  fbcM  itm  tyt  of  tht  worfd  crfwod  of 

you.  Oftan  H  makot  or  bnakt  thai  first  prectout  im- 

prtttion.  How  vM  H  it  to  th»  way  thingt  look  for  your 

compfexion.  e  Why  not  put  a  "ntm  fac»"  on  that  out- 

look today.  Switth  to  Bhtk  and  Y/hitt'i  ntm  Magk-Ma 
Taxtvra.  TMt  Aim  powder  it  Wmw  fluffy  delight  to  your 

tkm . . .  loft . . .  long-<linging  . .  .'mtix  flottvring  dtadot. 
You  win  IhrSI  to  Mit  way  your  choke  bitndt  with  your 

MMdual  eompkxien  fane.  •  So  be  mmv  fo  ode  for 

Bfadc  and  WM%'«  rww  Magk-Mitt  Fact  Powdor.  Trial 

:-  i      ... 
il-rA::_jJ|p-;.-^..C;- 

FROM  THE  OFFICE  OF 

FAY  M.  JACKSON 
Director 

•  Public  Relations 

At  GOLD'S 
•  With  so  much  attention  centered  on 

shopping  these  first  autumn  days — and,  above 

oil,  "wise  spending"  for  there  may  be  leon  daj 

ahead,  there  are  some  points  about  Gold's — 
your. community  store,  in  which  you  may  be 

interested. 

•  For  instance,  dc  you  know  that  at  Gold's  is 

carried  one  of  the  most  complete  selections  of 

standard  makes  in  men's  clothing — Florsheim 
Shoes,  Ma  I  lory  Hats,  Arrow  Shirts,  Phoenix  Hose 

(you  see  them  in  Esquire!)  at  cash  store  prices 

plus  the  convenience  of  60-90-day  charge 

accounts  or  the  regular  budget  terms. 

•  Make  it  a  pxiint  to  stop  in  one  day  soon — as 

late  as  9  p.  m.  and  investigate  the  Men's 

Clothing  Department  at  Gold's  with  a  view 
towards  wise  spending  and  convenient  shopping. 

Cordially, 

Firy  M.  Jackson. 

BUCK^ 

Etta 
Moten 

IN  CONCERT 
Etta  Moten,  Glamorous  and  talented 

Star  of  stage,  and  screen,  and  radio 
will  appear  in 

CONCERT 
8th  and  Towne  AME  Church 

October  20,  -  8:30  p.m. 
Tickets  .50,  .75,  $1.10 

Proceeds  from  this  concert  ore  to  be  donated 

to  the  building  f  u  n  d  of  the  New  Sojourner 
Truth  Home. 

SPOKSORS: 
REV.  F.  D.  JORDAN        MRS.  GERTRUDE  REESE  HICKS 

Pastor,  AME  Chinch        President,  Sojourner  IVuth  Home 
•■■  I-  *■ 
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If  You  Fail  to  Read  THE  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  You  May  Never  Know  It  Happened 
FA$E  FIVE. 

EmmeH  M  Hails  FDR's Kew  Executive  Order 
WASHINGTX)N.  D.  C.  Sept.  I8.-On  July  24  last,  this  ob- 

server  discussed  in  a  Press  Release  widely  published  and  circulated 

President  Rcxjsevtlt's  Executive  Order,  No.  8802,  seeking  to  encour- 
ag«  full  participation  in  the  Na-^ 
tional  Defense  nt>gram  by  all 
citizens  of  the  United  States, 

As  a  festnre  at  good  will, 
aimed  at  diacriminanon  in  in- 
tfnstrial  employlBent,  it  was 
w«U  reeeived  aaf  widely  prais- 

ed. Tills  writer  at  the  time,  how- 
erer,  called  attention  ta  the  tact 
that  th«  Order  ̂ escribed  nf 
penalties,  and  that  it  was  beinc 
sabotafcd  by  the  War  Depart- 

ment otflelala  in  plaelnr  cen- 
tracts  with  Indnstry  by  techni- 

cal interpretations  not  in  keep- 
tnr  with  the  s^rtt  and  apparent 
Intentions  of  the  Presidential 
Order. 
further,  it  was  pointed  out  that 

the  factor  most  largely  contri- 
buting to  the  general  unhappiness 

of  the  Negro  Group  is  the  atti- 
tude of  Government  itself  in  dis- 

criminating against  the  employ- 
r"""!  of  canable  Colored  men  and 
women  who  have  successfully 
jjcooeu  Civu  Service  examinations, 
and  the  segregation  and  humilia- 

tion of  the  few  who  have  success- 
fully broken  through  the  barriers 

of  racial  intolerance  and  injustice. 

GOVERNMENT  GREATEST 
OFFENDER 

Still  further,  it  was  declared 
that  the  President  had  overlooked 
the  fact  that  the  sorest  spot  of  all 
in  this  meanness  is  Government 
Itself,  and  that  personnel  officers 
of  Government  Departments  con- 

tinue with  impunity  to  disregard 
the  just  claims  of  Colored  men 
and  women  who  have  qualified 
for  positions  under  the  Govern- 

ment, and  finally  that: 

"Gennine  proof  of  sincerity 
that  National  onity  is  being 
sought  can  only  be  established 
by  just  treatment  of  all  ele- 

ments of  our  American  democ- 
racy. .  .  That:  A  Supplemental 

Presidential  Order  wiping  out 
the  last  vestiges  of  present  un- 

democratic, un-American  prac- 
tices and  discriminations  should 

be  immediately  forthcoming.  .  . 
And  that,  an  ounce  of  inch  di- 

rect action  will  sweep  away  a 
ton  of  political  gestures  and 
clever  maneuveringB." 

Immediately  upon   publication, 
it  IS  reliably  reported,  the  article 
was  called  to  the  attention  of  the 
War  Department  officials,  other 
Cabinet  officers,  and  to  the  atten- 

tion of  the  President's  Fair  Em- 
ployment Practices  Committee  of 

the  Office  of  Production  Manage- 
ment. Secretary  Henry  L.  Stun- 

son  of  the  War  Department,  it  has 
been  published,  issued  to  Depart- 

ment heads  at  once  instructions 
that  Colored  eligibles  certified  by 
the  Civil  Service  Commission 
must  be  employed  regardless  of 
race   and   creed. 

FAIR   PRACTICES 
CO.MMITTEE  ACTS 

Following  up  the  matter,  the 
Fair  Employment  Practices  Com- 

mittee reported  to  the  President 
that  discriminations  against  Col- 

ored eligibles  contmue  in  the  Fed- 
eral establishment. 

The  President,  after  recelv- 
Inp  this  report,  has  compiled 
with  the  requests  which  have 
been  made  by  the  Negro  Press, 
Negro  Social  Welfare  and  Agi- 

tator Organizations,  and  by 
thousands  of  WTiite  and  Color- 

ed Indivldaals  who  have  been 
writing  the  White  House,  and 
v.  S.  Senators  and  Representa- 

tives since  the  National  Defense 
Program  began  to  get  under- 

way, and  has  issued  the  Sup- 
plemental Order  demanded. 

GOVERNMENT  AGENCIES 
I.VSTRrCTED  NOT  TO 
DISCRIMINATE 

.\!l     Government     Departments 
and  independent  agencies  are  in- 

structed  by   the  President  not  to 
discriminate   in   any  respect,   and 
that  they  are  to  make  a  thorough 
examination    of    their    personnel 
policies    and    practices    that   they 
may   be  able   to   assure   the   Chief 
Executive  that  the  doors  of  em- 

ployment   are    open    to    all    loyal 
and  qualified  wurkers  "regardless 
of  creed,  race,  or  national  origin." 

This  policy  of  non-discrimina- 
tion in  Federal  employment,  if 

effectively  enforced,  should  go 
far  toward  allaying  the  danger- 

ously low  morale  of  the  Negro 
Group  which  has  had  to  prose- 

cute an   uphill   fijht  for  even   a 
minimum  of  decent  treatment  at 
the    hands    of    (1)    War    Dep't officials  in  connection  with  the 
Selective  Service  Act.  .  .  (2)  Ar- 

my     Camp      and      Cantonment 
Commanders.   .  .    (3)    in   practi- 

cally   every    contact    they    had 
with  officials  charged  with  the 
responsibility  of  effectively  get- 

ting   our    Defense    .Machine    in 
high  gear.  .  .  (4)  with  industry 
.  .  .  and  (5)  with  Labor  Organi- sations. 

A  WORTH-WHILE 
FIGHT 

The  fight  nevertheless  has  been 
worth-while.  It  has  brought  the 
democratic  principle  of  fair-play 
into  discussions  from  which  for- 

merly it  was  excluded.  Best  of  all, 
it  has,  once  again,  proved  that  a 
Cause  which  has  right  on  its  side, 
if  intelligently,  forcefully  and 
courageously  presented,  will  al- 

ways win  over  narrow  racial  bias, 
hate,  and  even  centuries-old,  tra- ditional meanness. 

5  Defense  Studies 
at  Prairie  View 
PRAIRIE  VIEW,  Tex.,  Sept  18. 

—Director  J.  J.  Abernathy  receiv- 
ed notice  that  Prairie  View  has 

again  l>een  approved  for  offering 
^fens«  courses  during  the  year 
1941-4X 
The  authorization  calls  for 

eouries  in  Architectural  Drafting, 
Construction  Engineering,  Engi- 

neering Drawing,  Internal  Com- 
bustion Engines,  and  Radio  Engl- 

REVIEW  SERVICES 
AT  MONROVIA 
CHURCHES 
The  Community  Baptist  Church 
Dnarte  Ave.  and  Shamrock  Ave. 
Key.  John  A.  Davis,  Pastor 

Sunday  School  opened  on  time 
last  Simday  with  a  very  good  at- 

tendance. The  lesson  was  very 
well  taught  by  the  teachers,  and 
reviewed  by  the  pastor. 
At  11:30  a.  m.,  the  pastor 

brought  an  inspiring  message 

from  the  subject,  "The  Power  of 
the  Spirit."  Mrs.  Logan  and  her six  children  were  visitors  at  this 

meeting,  and  expressed  their  en- 
joyment of  having  attended  the 

services. 
The  pastor  and  Mrs.  Davis  were 

dinner  guests  at  the  lovely  home 
cf  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Jewell  Wallace, 
and  enjoyed  a  delicious  chicken dinner. 

At  8  p.  m.,  the  choir  rendered  a 
splendid  program.  Duett:  Bros.  J. 
Wallace  and  G.  Brewster,  instru- 

mental solo;  Geraldine  McCroney, 
Reading:  Mrs.  Clark  Miller,  Trav- 

elogue: Bro.  F.  F.  Carter,  concern- 
ing his  trip  South  and  tast.  Bro. 

Carter  returned  from  Tennessee, 
where  he  visited  his  mother,  who 

is  87  years  of  age.  One  of  his  sis- 
ters came  back  with  him  and  is 

now  making  her  home  in  Mon- rovia. 

Bethel  AME  Church 
Rev.  A.  A.  Shaw,  Pastor 
Sunday  School  was  well  at- 

tended, and  the  enthusiasm  was 
high.  The  pastor  preached  at  the 
11  o'clock  hour.  Beginning  Mon- 

day, Sept.  15,  and  continuing  for 
10  days,  a  great  revival  wUl  be 
held  at  this  church.  Mrs.  Lola 

Hays'  Chorus  will  do  the  sing- 
ing under  the  direction  of  Mr. 

A.  Peters.  The  Evangelist  will  be 
Mme.  Ruby  King.  The  public  is 
invited. 

Mrs.  Eva  Blount,  who  gave 
birth  to  an  8-pound  baby  boy,  is 
resting  very  comfortably  at  hoi^e. 
Both  mother  and  son  are  doing nicely. 

Mrs.  Juanita  Thomas  of  Duarte, 

is  also  the  proud  mother  of  i'l- poimd  baby  boy.  Both  are  doiiig 
nicely.  ^ 

The  funeral  of  Mrs.  Millie  Mc- 
Clain,  who  passed  away  last  week, 
was  held  Monday,  Sept.  15,  1  p. 
m.,  in  the  First  AME  Church  in 
Duarte.  She  leaves  a  husband,  »-id 
a  host  of  relatives  and  friends  to 
mourn  her  loss.  : 

Clarence   L. 
Gardner  Passes 
Recently  Clarence  L.  Gardr;er 

departed  this  life  at  the  Soldiers' Home,  Sawtelle,  where  he  sptint 
the  last  four  months  of  his  life. 

The  deceased  was  a  city  em- 
ployee, a  retired  Sergeant  of  r;he 

Tenth  Cavalry,  member  of  'he 
Retired  Men's  Club,  and  E.  L. 
Baker  Camp  No.  71,  USSWV. 
His  home  was  at  3764  LaSalle 
Street,  where  he  lived  with  bis 
wife  and  son.  . 

Mr.  Gardner  was  a  branch  'of one  of  the  oldest  and  most  repu- 
table families  of  Washuigten, 

D.  C. 
Mrs.  Gardner  and  young  son  ex- 

press deepest  thanks  and  app-e- ciation    for    sympathy    exten(ied 
during  their   period  of  sadness '   .   .* — 

Physical  Schedule 

Planned  By  'Y' 
Starting  with  the  opening  nite 

exhibition  at  the  YMCA,  Wednes- 
day, October  1,  at  7:00  o'clock, 

the  fall  schedule  of  'Y'  physi.jal 
activities  will  get  under  way. 

All  activities  that  make  up  '^he 
program  of  the  Division  will  be 
demonstrated  and  explained  by 
the  different  leaders  in  change. 
Schedules  and  applications  to  jtiin 

various  groups  will  be  availa'>le and  members  will  be  asked  to  sign 

up  at  that  time.  The  program'of the  evening  will  be  for  each  mem- 
ber to  get  acquainted  with  his  fel- 
low member.  Fun  and  a  merry 

good  time  will  be  had,  with  songs 
and  tales  given  by  those  present. 

Speaker  of  House 
Will    Address 
WPSC  Confab 
The  regular  Council  Meeting  of 

the  WPSC  was  held  as  usual  in 
the  YWCA  with  Ex.  Secy.  Betty 
Hill  presiding.  Promptly  at  10 
a.  m.  the  gavel  sounded,  calling 
the  meeting  to  order.  The  regular 
routine  of  business  was  entered 
into.  The  women  were  jubilant 
over  the  success  of  the  Ex.  Sec. 
in  securing  the  Speaker  of  the 
House  Joseph  Martin  as  their 

;  speaker  for  the  opening  night 
of  their  12th  Annual  Convention, 
in  the  form  of  a  mass  meeting  to 
be  held  in  the  Second  Baptist 
church,  corner  24th  and  Griffith 
Ave.,  Sept.  24,  7  p.  m.  Convention 
dates.  Sept  24,  25  and  26. 

All  plans  for  the  Convention 
were  completed  and  the  final  de- 

tails for  the  12th  Annual  Scholar- 
ship Tea,  to  be  held  in  the  YMCA, 

1006  E.  28th  St.,  Sunday,  Sept.  14, 
from  4  to  7  p.  m.  Guest  speaker. 
Miss  Katherine  Francis,  Principal 
of  Lafayette  Junior  High  scha?l. 

Public    is    cordially    invited. 
There  will  be  no  silver  offering.      t     ■ 

ON  LOVE  AND  WOMEN  AtND 
JTVE  . . .  read  this  hilarious  em- 
mentary  on  the  female  of  the 
speeiM  by  John  Kinloch  oa  pa«e 
1-B.  It  will  play  modleya  on  ytni fnaur  Immia. 

Long   Beach 
Poster  Goes 
on  Vocation 
LONG  BEACH,  (By  Mra.  Dar- 

thula  "Vandiver  Bouggess,  1025 
Calif.  Ave.) — The  Rev.  Thurston 
G.  Lomax  and  liis  wife  are  en- 

joying a  much  needed  vacation, 
the  diurch  having  given  him  a 
four  weeks  leave  of  absence  from 
his   arduous   work. 

Sunday  in  the  absence  of  the 
pastor,  the  pulpit  was  filled  by 
Rev.  Sparks  of  Los  Angeles.  Sun- 

day evening,  the  choir,  directed 
by  Mrs.  Carrie  Mae  Craig,  ren- 

dered its  regular  montlily  miuic- 
al  program. 

Mrs.  Katherine  Howard,  Wor- 
thy Matron  of  the  Eastern  Star, 

entertained  recently  in  honor  of 
Mrs.  Lena  Holman,  a  former  resi- 

dent of  the  city  and  past  Matron 
of  that  organization. 

The  Misses  Clifford  Reed,  Bes- 
sie Cooke,. Letita  Estell.  and  Hen- 
ry Robinson  are  new  students  at 

Long  Beach  Junior  College.  Miss 
Rhea  Butler  has  entered  Florida 
A.  and  M.  College.  Messrs.  Zenas 
Butler  and  J.  D.  McCowan  left 
last  week  for  the  University  of 
Oregon. 

Miss  Margaret  Weaver  of  South 
Bend,  Indiana  recently  arriv- 

ed to  make  her  home  with  her 
relatives.  Her  parents  are  ex- 

pected next  week. 

The  Roland  Hayes  Unit  of  the 
WPSC  met  at  the  charming  apart- 

ment of  Mrs.  Carrie  Mae  Jack- 
son Wednesday  evening,  Sept. 

10.  Dainty  refreshments  were 
served  at  the  close  of  the  meeting 

to  the  great  delight  of  those  pre- 
sent. 
The  pie  sale  conducted  Satur- 

day by  the  Ways  and  Means  Com- mittee, Mrs.  Octavia  Russell, 
chairman,  was  a  huge  success.  A 
large  share  of  the  credit  for  this 
success  is  due  to  Mesdames  Men- 
nie  Gwynne  and  Sterling,  the 
makers  of  the  pies. 

Attending  the  Scholarship  Tea 
of  the  WPSC  in  Los  Angeles, 
Sunday  from  the  Roland  Hayes 
Unit  were  Mrs.  R.  B.  White,  pre- 

sident, and  her  foster  daughter. 
Miss  Bessie  Cooke,  Mrs.  Maude 
Marks,  Mrs.  Parlee  Sterling,  and 
Miss  Margaret  Weaver. 

No  services  were  held  at  Grant 
Chapel  AME  Church,  Sunday, 
because  of  the  absence  of  the  pas- 

tor, Rev.  Hayes  Hayter  who  was 
attending  the  Annual  Conference 
of  the  Southern  California  Dio- 

cese of  the  AME  Church. 

Mrs.  Carrie  Mae  Jackson,  who 

won  the  Loving  Cup  "Women's Day"  at  Second  Baptist  Church 
Sunday,  August  31,  entertained  all 
of*  the  members  that  supported 
her  in  the  contest,  at  her  apart- ment last  Sunday. 

Mrs.  Kelly  Spencer  who  was 
seriously  ill  in  the  hospital  is 
rapidly  recovering  at  her  home, 

Mrs.  Marie  Clay  has  gone  on  a 
trip  through  the  East  and  Middle 
West.   She  expects  to  be   gone 
about  five  weeks.  During  her  ab- 

sence she  is  leaving  her  Beauty 
'  Shop  in  the  care  of  Mrs.  Lifiian 

I  P.   O'Haver,   a  graduate  of  Hen- rietta's Beauty  School.   —   

Burr  Mcintosh 

League  Speaker 
1  The  Los  Angeles  FeUowship 
league  is  presenting  Sunday,  8  a. 
m.,  28th  St.  YMCA,  a  rare  treat, 
in  the  person  of  Burr  Mcintosh, 
well  known  poet,  philosopher 
and  radio  celebrity. 
Mr.  Mcintosh  was  recently  a 

guest  of  honor  at  the  Los  Ange- les Breakfast  club.  Ben  L. 
Green  will  be  the  soloist  of  the 

morning.  Many  prominent  visi- tors are  expected  and  the  ladies, 

having  made  requests,  are  ex- 
pected in  large  numbers. 

Jennie    Hurley 

Funeral    Held 
Jennie  Hurley  passed  at  St 

Catenne  Hospital  Sept.  4. 
Services  were  held  from  Ma- 

cedonia Baptist  Church,  Sept.  9, 

Rev.  F.  Douglas  Ferrel,  officiat- 
ing. So.  Los  Angeles  Mortuary 

was  in  charge,  interment  at  Lin- 
coln Memorial  Park. 

Hold  Services  for 
Howard    Clark 
Howard  Clark,  54,  of  1926  E. 

llSth  street,  passed  Sept.  4. 
Services  were  held  from  the 

So.  Los  Angeles  Mortuary  Chapel, 

Sept.  8,  Rev.  S.  M.  Beane  officiat- 
ing. Interment  was  at  Lincoln 

Memorial  Park. 

Negro  Women  to 
Participate  in 
Defense  Corps 
A  California  SUte  Guard  Unit, 

'Women's  Ambulance  and  Nurung 

Corpa  for  Negro  women,  is  now 
being  lormed.  Persons  interested 

S lease  call  Lieut  Carlisle,  CE. 9516,  or  Roota  1,  Watts  City 
Hall,  LA.  5066.  Official  blanks 
are  only  available  from  these  two 
stations. 

This  is  the  first  time  in  history 
that  women  have  been  included 
in  the  army  program.  It  is  the 
desire  of  officials  to  muster  the 
women  into  service  as  soon  as 

possible,  and  a  physical  exami- nation wUl  be  held  at  the  State 
Armory,  Fifueroa  and  Exposition 
Blvd.,  Sunday,  Sept  31.  at  ̂ 0:00 a.  m. 

Instruction  will  t>e  given  in  the 
following  courses:  army  fi'^  aid, 
infantry  drill,  motor  mechanics, 
automobile  driving,  motorcycle 

operation,  radio,  map  worlc,  am- 1 bulance  work,  office  practice, 
physical  conditioning,  aviation, 
weather  forecasting  and  Jiu  Jitsu. 

A  96-hour  total  basis  will  be 

required  to  complete  the  entire course  and  will  be  the  equivalent 

of  college.  ' 

•  INSIDE  &  OUTSIDE 
BY   CARL  INGHRAM: Altho  summer  is  over  and  col-  1 1 

lege  has  opened,  yours  truly  did 
little  scouting  this  week  because of  interest  in  the  John  Oscar  Hays 

murder  trial  being  held  in  Judge 
Warmer's  court.  Hays  has  been 
held  in  the  San  Bernardino  Cotm- 
ty  jail  since  Jan.  2©,  charged  with 
the  murder  of  S  a  b  a  s  Sauceda, 

groceryman  at  179  King  St.  Mary 
Sauceda,  also  shot  but  now  re- covered, claims  Hays  is  the  man. 
Character  witnesses  for  Hayp  ap- 

peared, but  although  their  testi- mony was  favorable,  matters  are 
still  in  the  balance. 

Mmes.  Margharita  (Dearie) 
Hacker,  Ouid  Hillman,  Henrietta 
Banks,  Ruth  Holloway .  and  Miss 

Dorothy  Inghram  were  co-hostess- 
es at  a  gay  lounging  party  Satur- 

day  afternoon  on  Miss  Inghram's lawn.  The  guests  in  the  main'were 
nurses  from  Los  Angeles  arid  in- cluded Mmes.  Beatrice  Allen, 
Florence  Clark,  Isabell  Clifton, 

Beatrice  Alonzo,  Veronica  Ksnoy- 
ton,  Daisy  Barrett,  May  Woods 
and  Myrtle  Douglass  of  Pasadena. 

Followinf  an  enjoyable  dinner, 
bridge  was  the  diversion  of  the afternoon. 

THELMO  KNOWLES  OF 
SANTA  MONICA, 
ENTERS  SAN  JOSE  | 

SANTA  MONICA— Mrs.  V.  G.  ; 

Brister  celebrated  her  husband's birthday  anniversary  with  a  large  , 

party   at   the   Talisman   Cafe,   of which    they    are    proprietors. 
Scores  of  guests  were  present  to  ( 
congratulate  the  honore  and  en-  , 
joy  the  delicious  repast  and  danc-  , 
ing.    Mr.   Brister   received   many  >; 
gifts  chief  among  which  was  a  ' 
diamond  ring  from  his  wife. 

Mrs.  Bernyse  Stamp  of  2006 
18th  street  and  beautician  at  the 
Modernette  Salon  is  b  ̂  p  p  y  to 

have  as  visitors,  her  mother,  sis-  | 
ter  and  niece.  They  will  return 
home  to  Texarkana,  Tex.,  Oct.  1.  I 

Miss  Lela  Scott  entertained  her 
nieces,  Mmes.  Julia  Salisbury  of 
Topeka,  Kans.,  and  Elijah  Brown 
of  Ellsworth,  Kans.,  also  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Hines  of  Salina,  Kans.  and 
Mrs.  Jackson  of  Los  Angeles.        i 

Over  the  holiday.  Miss  Scott 
entertained  for  Mr.  and  Mrs.  i 
Clarence  DePriest  of  Hutchinson,  j 
Kansas,  and  from  Pasadena,  Mrs.  i 
Flora  DePriest  Mrs.  Starks  and  ; son.  I 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  J.  B.  Maxwell  of  , 
1737    5th   street,    spent   several; 
days   at  Catalina  on   a  vacation  ; 
visit  with  their  daughter  and  son- 
in-law,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Boyd  Ken- drick. 

The  Calvary  Baptist  Church  Jr. 
Choir  presented  an  inspiring  all 

request  program  to  a  large  appre- 
ciative audience  last  Simday  eve- 

ning. This  group  will  have  the 
honor  of  being  the  first  Church 
auxiliary  contributing  toward  the 
pipe  organ  which  will  be  installed in  the  new  building. 

Mrs.  Ruby  Harris,  Directress. 
Margaret  Ducksworth,  Pianist. 
A  telegram  from  Rev.  W.  P. 

Carter  annoimcing  his  intention 
of  remaining  away  on  a  rest  at 

the  conclusion  of  the  Nat'l  Baptist Convention  was  read  at  Sunday 
services.  He  plans  to  return  by 
Oct  1. 

Thelmo  Knowles,  recent  Sa- 
mohi  graduate  and  track  star  is 
now  a  freshman  at  San  Jose  State 
College.  Young  Knowles  is  also 
Junior  Pastor  at  Calvary  Bap- tist Church. 

For  Health 

DEFENSE 

DR.  FEARONCE 
of  25 10  so.  CENTRAL 

Blodgett  BIdg.  Suite  214-16 
Off.  Ph.  AD.  9340 

Res.  Ph.  CE.  23775 DR.  FEARONCE 
For   This  Service Visit  Me 

DR.  FEARONCE  MEANS 

Friendly  Dentist 

Evade  Bad  Teeth Artistic  Beauty 

Right  Prices 
On  Time  Payment  Plan 

Natural  Looking  Teeth 

Careful  Attention  to  Each  Person 

Exulting  Satisfaction 

WESTERN'S 

Prices  Blitxkr eiged ! 
I  THURSDAY,  FRIDAY,  SATURDAY 

I  SHEETS 
g,  72x90  .  .  .   this  sensational   special ^  we  challenge  yon  to  beat. 

;  Regular    ̂ 12S    Sheets,    81x90,    Sale 

I  Price  88c! 
Pillov/  Cases,  42x36/  18c  Each 

TOWELS 

Fine  quality  Turkish  Tow- 5  for els.  Stripes,  plaids  or  solid     ̂ 1 
cobrs.  I 

$400 CHENILLE  SPREADS 
Sale  Price 

te^^  QCFull  Size  Chenille  bedspreads,  multi- ^    m  7^eolor   designs,    pastel   shades.    Real 

/       ;    Value. 

^  Also  from  81.98  to  $4.98  in  the  Utest 

floral  patterns. 

Cinderella 
dresses 

sizes  4  to  14, 

$1.29 

Shirley 

Temple 

dresses 

$1.95  end 

up 

100% 

WOOL 

SWEATERS 

TOT'S  FAST      .  .  .  children's 
COLOR  PRINTS  sizes 

NOW  NOW 59'     9? 

REMNANTS  i  PRICE! 

SPECIAL  FOR  GIRLS 

LADIES'   SATIN SLIPS 
Girls'  Skirts $ 

now 

$1.00 

value 

59'
 

In  fine  ptn  wale  eM4u- nj  or  flanneL  All  eolon. 
Kanlar  $2.50   Value 

1.88 

SL7cR  VALUES  FOR  MEN  AND  BOYS 
WELL,  ALL  REET! 
Finger  Tip  Corduroy  Coats 

Reversable  in  all  Colors        $r  00 

Special 

Sensational  new,  fine 
Felts  for  Fall.  In  latest 

styles,  shapes  and  col- 
ors. Values  to  $3.00 — 

NOW  $1.94. 

SPORT 
SHIRTS 

«8' 

In  basket 
weaves,  broadcloths  and 
Rayons.  Values  to  81.50. 

(A   super   bari:ain!) 

MEN'S  RIB 
UNION  SUITS 

In   ecm   or   white,   sho. sleeves  and  lon^  lep. 

<A  super  barraiar): 

Dress 

Pants 
Pleated  and  belted 

models  in  pibar- 

dine     and     tweeds. 

•      $144 

Values  'r  M^
^ 

to  84.00       L 

now    .^ 

FULL  DRAPE 

PANTS    $*>98 

In  Gab-       ̂    #  ̂   ** 

ardine,  # 

blue,  ^ 

brown,  and  green. 

BOYS' 

CORDS 

$<69 

1 
Stnrdy 

pants    for    aofaoel    in bine  and  tan. 

BOYS' 

Sweaters 

la  poU- 

OTvrm,     slppar     ttvaX, 
Tahiea  ta  $lJt. 

97-
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ly  District  Prelates  Campaign  for  New 

il  in  'San  Francisco  Scottsboro  Case' l^*  The  Inter-Denominational  Ministerial  Alliance  of  Oakland  and  East  Bay  Cities  is  the  latest  or- 

lipnizatipn  to  enter  the  campaign  for  a  new  trial  for  f  estus  Lewis  Coleman,  victim  of  "San  Francis- 
Ico's  Scottsboro  Case." 

Attjs.  Anderson  and  R«sner, 
TCtalned   by  the   Coleman   De- 
fcnss  Coordinatinc  Committee, 
S3  McAllister  street,  and  the  In- 

ternational Labor  Defense,  will 
file   the    briefs   for   the   appeal 
within  a  few  days. 
Festus    Coleman,    a    thirty-one 
ear  old  WPA  tree  topper,  father 

of  two  small  children,  was  sen- 
enced  by  Judge  George  Steiger, 
srtorious  for  his  race  prejudice. 
sixty-five  years  in   prison  for    ̂ _    __^    ^...._..  ..^     „.„„<,  „...„.- 

ipe    and    robbery.    The    charges    cal"Sei^ice*in"'reVusing""the"ofre*r gainst  Coleman  were  brought  by    „,   ̂     fi^gro    woman   as   a    blood 
army  lieutenant  who  was  SUP-    ̂ ^^^^  ̂   the  organization's  pro- 

prised  as  he  lay  on  a  blanket  in  j  gram   of   building   "blood   banks" slden  Gate  Park    talking    with  |  f^r  national  defense,  because  Ar- seventeen  year  old  girl.  When 

Flays  'Blood 
for  Defense^ Practice 
WASHINGTON.  D.  C,  Sept.  11. 

— Action  of  the  Baltimore  branch 
of  the  American  Re,;  Cross  Medi- 

jeutenant  Griffith,  who  had  just 
en  stationed  for  eight  months 

[in   Alabama,   called  Coleman   an 
sffensive  name  and  ordered  him 

|for    the    park    saying,    "Where    I ome  from  we  know  how  to  han- 

lle  guys  like  you,"  a  fight  ensued, 
few    minutes    la^er    Coleman, 

badly  beaten,  was  dragged   into 
he  police  station  by  the  officer 
id    a   friend    and   charged    with 
sbbery  and  rape. 

The    allegedly    stolen    money 

I  was  not  found  on  Coleman,  nei- 
ther were  the  toy  pistol  nor  the 

wax    paper   mask    with    which 
I  Coleman  was  supposed  to  have 
frightened  the  brave  officer  ̂ d 

I  his  girl.  No  medical  testimony 

to  the  girl's  condition  was 
I  offered,  although  she  had  l>een 
I  examined    by   a   doctor   whose 

the  prosecution  witnesses 

I  "could  not  remember." 
The     Judge's     questions     were 

ray  and  Navy  medical  officers  do 

I  not  wish  to  "mix  the  blood  of  Ne- 
groes and  whites,"  was  described 

by  the  National  Negro  Congress 

as  not  only  "ridiculous"  but  "en- 
tirely unworthy"  of  the  War  De- 

partments  effort  to  build  public 
■--ocale  among  Amcric:-.i  citizens 

^  NEWS  of  the 
MOMENT 

By  D.  B.  MOORE 
Subscription    Contest    Manitger 
Many  patrons  of  the  California 

Eagle  newspaper  have  renewed 
thfir  pledge  of  friendship  to  the 
oldest  and  largest  Negro  news- 

paper in  the  West  and  have  paid 
their  subscriptions. 
Miss  Hattie  McDaniel,  farnous 

motion  picture  star,  helped  little 
Donald  Houston  Brown  by  pay- 

ing her  EAGLE  subscription.  It 
might  be  added  that  Master  Don- 

ald Brown  is  a  motion  picture 
actor,  too. 
Mr.  Victor  Nicke.son,  of  the 

famous  Nickerson  Golden  State 
Insurance  company,  has  pajd  his 
EAGLE  subsription,  too. 

Rev.  L.  G.  Robinson,  who  is  al- 

Acting  on  a  complaint  launched    *^>'^  ''^f^^   ̂ ""^   willmg   to  he  p 
any  worthy  race  enterprise,  is  in 
the  paid-up  group. 

Otis  Rene  not  only  writes  Hit 
Parade  songs,  he  also  pays  his 
EAGLE  subscription  pledge.  He 
paid  his  subscription  some  weeks 

ago. Mr.  and  Mrs.  J.  S.  Warren,  of 
East  Adams  boulevard,  left  the 
city  enroute  to  Tennessee  to  visit 
relatives  and  friends.  Mrs.  War- 

ren will  remain  in  the  East  two 
months.  Just  before  the  War- 

rens departed  from  the  city  they 
paid  their  EAGLE  subscription. 
The  Warrens  naid  up  through 
contestant  Leslie  Franklin. 
Dr.  Howard  Allen,  efficient 

young  physician  and  surgeon,  has 
helped  a  contestant.  He  has  paid up. 

Dr.  Clifford  Gordon,  whose  of- 

with  its  national  office  two  weeks 

ago.  Congress  officials  are  taking 
up  the  matter  with  the  War  De- 

partment with  a  view  to  having 
this  anti-democratic  practice  ab- 

1  olished. 

\     Several  days  ago  John  P.  Davis, 
national  secretary  of  the  Congress, 
j  held  a  conference  with   Assistant 
I  Secretary    of    War    J.  hn    J.    Mc- 
Cloy.  A  representative  of  William 

'  Hastie.  Civilian  Aide  to  Secretary 
of  War  Stimson  was  also  present. 

1  Davis   demanded    that   the   order 
for  white  donors  only  be  revoked 
and  that  a  civilian  committee  be 

led  solely  at  discrediting  Frs-    set   up   to   investigate   the   whole 

Coleman's  testimony  and  he    program    of    blood-donor    clinics, structed  me  jury  to  remember    better  welfare  conditions  for  Ne- 
fwho  has  reason  not  to  tell  the    gro  selectees,  and  the  abolition  of 

ith."  An  all-white  jury  was  se-    the    unsavory    conditions    which  I    .  .  ..     _ 
|ected  in  forty-five  minutes  and    have    done    much    to    lower    the    f'ces   are   at  Jefferson   and   Cen- 

se trial,  which  lasted   less  than    morale  of  Negro  soldiers  at  Fort  \  tral,  has  secured  the  dcliverv  of 
fwo  days,   was   conducted  in   se-    Bragg  and  other  army  camps.        j  the    EAGLE    up    to    Septemt)er, 

ret.     After     the     verdict     Judge  I  1942. 

Steiger  offered  to  drop  the  rape        On  Saturday  Davi.<;  is  scheduled  I      Dr.   Brandon   A.   J.   Bowlin    of 
bharge    if   Coleman   would   plead    '°  confer  with  the  Assistant  Sec-  \  Pasadena,   is  on   the  paid  side  of 
iilty  to  robbery.  Coleman  said,    ̂ etary    of    War    Edward    P.    Mc-  I  the  EAGLE  books. 

pi    would     rather    spend     10,000    Grady  on  the  army's  procurement        Mrs.    Florence    Covan.    famous 
irears  m  jail  than  plead  guilty  to    policies    as    they    affect    Negroes,    dancer,    reads   the   EAGLE.     She 
omething  I  did  not  do"  'At    this    conference    he    will    also     paid   up  through   her   pupil    Mas- 

The  Coleman  Defense  Co-or-      '^^^^    "P    again    the    question    of  ,  ter  Donald   Houston   Brown 
blood  donor  clinics.  i      Fashion    Quality    Cleaners,    an 
The  American  Red  Cros.<;,  ac-  '  avenue  busines.s  enterprise  has cording  to  Congress  officials,  has  ;  cooperated  with  the  EAGLE 

begun  to  collect  the  blood  from;  This  subscription  came  in  thru American   citizens,  under  the  di-    Parker  Scott 
rection  of  the  Surgeon  General  of  |  Lincoln  Memori,.!  Park  is  rep- the  Lnitcd  SUtes  Army  and  the  |  resented,  too.  Dr  Charles  S 
chief  medical  officer  of  the  Navy,  ,  Moms,  Mrs.  Irene  Morns  and 
for  the  purpose  of  establishing  a  Miss  Josephine  Spearman  all 
large  supply  of  frozen  blood  for  pulled  together  and  landed  this 
wartime  use  in  all  branches  of  EAGLE  .subscription, the  Army  and  Navy, 

MRS.  RUTH  MOSBY.  .  .  will 
perfsonally  direct  the  Coiffure 
show  at  the  Exposition  of  East 

Side  Business  to  be  held  at  Elks' Temple  Saturday  and  Sunday, 

October  11-12. 

Donold  Brown  Is 
Teo  Host  on  ! 
11th    Birthday 

Donald  Houston  Brown,  con- testant in  the  California  Eagle 

drive,  celebrated  his  11th,  birth- 
day, Sunday,  Aug.  17,  by  giving 

a  Tea  at  theS'eoplf's  Independent 
Church  of  Christ. 

The  little  host  .attired  in  white 
tuxedo  with  maroon  accessories, 
received  the  g[uests  in  the  annex, 
whose  decorations  carried  out  the 
color  scheme  of  pink  and  green. 
Flowers  were  in  profusion, 

sprays  of  fern  added  to  the  table 
setting  of  oriental  lace  cloth  over 

pink,  a  silver  candlelabrum  bear- mg  four  huge  pink  candles  as 
center,  and  four  birthday  cakes 
with  pink  and  green  frosting. 

Elaine  Agnes  Miles  proved  her 
ability  by  presiding  at  the  piano; 
Adolphus  Juanicos  Burley  was 
master  of  ceremonies.  Other  home 
talent  was  assisted  by  visiting 
artists:  The  Henderson  Quartet, 
Alita  Marie  Robinson  (age  7  yrs.) 
The  Donta  Club  and  others. 

Contributions  from  this  tea  will 

provide  subscriptions  for  unfor- tunates in  the  sanitariums  and 

hospitals.  Donald  may  be  contact- 
ed at  1533  E.  Vernon  Ave.,  or  by 

phone,  CE.  25831. 

ites  for  Founder 
of  Workers  Defense  League 

David  L.  Clendenin,  founder  of  the  Workers  Defense  League, 

was  killed  Saturday  n^ght,  August  30th,  in  an  auto  accident  near 

Phillipsburg,  Kansas.  He  was  enroute  from  Hawthorne,  Nevada,  to 

New  York,  and  planned  to  attend^   the  annual  conference  of  the  Fel-    k.  I  ^     ■  a 
New  Telephone 
Service  in  Effect 

^SEEING  &  HEARING  THINGS 
County  General  Hospital 

I  dinating    Committee    with    the 
participation    of    the    National 

j  Negro  Congress  of  Oakland,  the 
■  National  .Association  for  the  Ad- 

I  Tancement  of  Colored  People  of 
I  San   Francisco,   the   CIO   Indos- 

jtrially   Unemployed   Union,  the 
AFL     Culinary     Miscellaneous 
Employees  Union,  the  Progres- 
■ive  Tabernacle,  and  others  is 
•rganixing  the  campaign  for  the 
defenae.  Local  defense  commit- 

tees ar«  being  set  up  all  over 
I  the  country. 

Festus  Coleman's  loyal  wife  and 
^isters  as  well  as  prominent  indi- 
iduals,  such  as  Reverend  H.  T.  S. 

To  expedite  this  program,  the 
organization  ha.s  set  up  blood  clin- 

ics throughout  the  country,  urging 
citizens  to  offer  themselves  as 
donors.    Three    weeks    ago.    Miss 

oiinson     of     Oakland,     Mervyn    Wanda    Douglass,    a    member    of thbome    secreUry  of  the  San    the  United  Federal  Workers  Soc- 
ancisco  Industrial  Union  Coun-    ,al  Security  Lodge  in  Baltimore, il     Professor    Haskon    Chevalier    visited  the  Red  Cross  clinic  there 

1  the  University  of  California  and    m  respon.<:e  to  the  call.  She  was 
^ofessor  Harold  Chapman  Brown  ;  refused  with  the  explanation  that f    Stanford    Lniversity,    Warren  ,  white  donors  orilv  were  beinp  ar- 

Hillings.  famed  labor  prisoner,    cepted 

Questioned    about    the    matter,  i  "°iJi!;. 
nd  the  Reverend  Don  Chase  have 

lent    their    support    to    the    Cole- 

aan  Campaign  to  "Keep  Scolts- 
oro  out  of  San  Francisco" 

3y  Modernettes 
Jack  to  Work 
After   nearly  thref   months   va- 

bation.   the  Gay   Modernettes   are 
back    to   work    They    would   like 

express  their  appreciation  and      .  ,       ,       -^   
end  a  blessing  to  all  w  ho  helped  '°'^  Asked  by  Congress  officials 
nake  their  "Outdc^  Skingaroo"  *hether  this  blood  from  white 
Be  huge  success  it  was.   Cecju&e    <^"izens  would  be  used  for  Negro 

W  you,   they  were  able  to  again    "  "'"
"   """" 

irisit    the    Out    Door    Health    and 

'-ife    Sanitarium    at   Duarte    wuJi 

Mrs.  Noreen  Forney,  well 
known  stenograher,  teacher  and 
NAACP  worker,  paid  up  weeks 

ago. Dr.  N.  A.  Fearonce.  splendid 
young  dentist,  has  done  his  part. 
His  subscription   is  paid. 
Walter  Gordon  sr.,  leading 

Eastside  real  est  e  r.?n,  has 
paid  his  subscription. 
Mrs.  Hazel  G.  Whitaker  and 

Atty.  Thomas  L.  Griffith,  work- 
ers in  the  NAACP.  have  paid 

their    annual    EAGLE    subscrip- 

Dr.  William  DeKlme.  head  of  the 
Medical  Service  Bureau,  told  the 
National  f^fegro  Congress  that  the 
Army's  surgeon  general  and  the corresponding  medical  officer  in 
the  Navy  had  issued  instructions 
stating  that  only  the  blood  of 
white  citizens  was  to  be  collec- 

ted. There  was  a  psychological 
barrier'  involved.  Dr.  DeKline said,   which   made   the  rule  feas- 

as  well  as  white  soldiers,  he  said 
It    would,    and    that   no    problem 

Meyer  Bluestein,  of  the  West- 
ern Dry  Goods  store,  has  paid 

up,  too. Many  others  have  paid  up. 
Their  names  will  anpear  in  this 
column  next  week.  Watih  for 
new  names  each  week.  Do  vour 
part.  Pay  your  EAGLE  sub- 

scription today. 

would  be  involved. 

skets  all  could  e  joy.  On  last 

[uesday  evenng.  ti.ey  su'-prisod 
leir  president,  Tht-lma  Co<iper. 
irith  a  shower.  No.  \  ou  re  wronij 

was  a  '•ftch.e.i  ihowt-r  Mr<; 
^j.3;:€r  has  mjved  :nto  h»i-  nev 
3me  on  Eas:  Vernon   Av 

Riverside 
Pastor  on 

Way  to  NBC An  investigation  conducted  bv 

the  National  Negro  Congress  re-  '  RIVERSIDE— Rev.  L.  B.  Moss, 
vealod  that  the  following  proce-  i  P^^*"""  °^  Park  Ave.  Baptist 
dure  IS  carried  out  in  creating  '  Church,  departed  early  on  t  h  e 
a  supply  of  blood  for  Army  and  '  '""■^'"K  of  Sept.  1st  en  route  to 
Navy  use  The  blood  of  each  don-  !  '^^  National  Baptist  Convention. 

TV. „i,c  .«  .h_  ,  ,„  „  'V  I.  I  I  "r  is  tested  for  Syphilis  either  ̂ ^  ̂ ^  accompanied  by  the 
Thuiks  to  the  var  ous  club.,  for  '  run  through  a  centrSuge  or  stor-  '  hisses  Gladys  and  Elvira  toppin. ed  for  several  days  in  order  to  '  ""'^  Mmes.  Agee  and  Bessie  Mc- 

allow  the  plasma  (orfluid)  to  Sep- i  ̂°*^''-  "^^^^  *''!  motor  via arate  from  the  blood  cells  The  Highway  66.  Rev.  Wm.  Thomas, 

plasma  is  then  skimmed  off  and  i  P^^^o""  of  Second  Baptist  Church 
added  to  the  plasma  of  several  '  ̂"trained  Wednesday  evening  at 

persons,  an  operation  which  neu-  ̂   o'clock  for  the  Baptist  meet, 
trahzes  various  anti-bodies  and  '  Among  the  activities  at  Allen 
makes  it  available  for  immediate  '  '^'^^pel'  was  a  Midget  Wedding  in 
use.  For  Naval  use  the  plasma  is  '  ̂'^'^h  Tom  Thumb  (Bobby  Fu- 
dried  to  a  powder,  stored  in  air- '  ̂'*^  ̂ "^  Jenny  June  (Marcelle 
tight  containers  for  future  use  Lowell)  were  united  in  wed- It  becomes  immediately  usable  for transfusion  purposes  with  the  sim- 

I'avrier    invi'iaon^     and    pl^jis enri   all  communications   to  Sec- 

Maiy  LauTL-iu  >' 'vels,   1''^;'2   E. St. 

:iub  Ideal  Holds 

Jusiness  Meeting 
The  Club  Ideal  met  with  Mrs. 
T.  Greenly  of  152  E.  36th  place. 

irho   IS   Club   Mother   and   acting 

■•resident.   Resignations  were  re- eived    and    accepted    from    the 
resident.    Miss    Queenie    Nelson 
id    Mrs.    Lessie    Maddison.    The 
lexpired  term  of  President  will 

filled  by  the  Recording  Secy., 

BY  PAUL  M.  JACKSON 
Attendant 

This  week  we  are  going  to  take 

in  our  X-ray  Department.  Each 
Department  is  responsible  for  a 

,  different  type  of  x-ray.  They  are 
\  numbered  Department  1,  2,  3  and 
4.  The  first  department  takes 
care  of  skull  fractures,  the  second 
takes  care  of  x-rays  of  legs  and 
arms,  the  third  chest  x-rays  and 
the  fourth  kidney  and  bladder 
conditions.  Our  X-ray  Department 
is  not  as  large  as  other  depart- 

ments I  recently  mentioned  in 
other  articles.  There  are  only  lU 

,  technicians,  two  of  which  work  in 
the  dark  room.  You  can  be  quite 

I  sure  that  our  8  remaining  techni- cian.s  carry  the  bulk  of  the  work. 
Besides  the  technicians,  we  have 

our  student  nurse,  5  male  attend- 
ants and  2  female  attendants.  The 

graduate  nurse  assumes  most  of 
the  responsibility  and  is  on  duty 
at  all  times,  and  is  under  a  super- 

visor who  is  in  full  charge  and 

is  responsible  for  the  smooth  run- 
ning of  the  department. 

The  male  attendants  carry  the 

I  bulk  of  the  work.  They  report  for 
work  at  8  A.  M.  and  sign  out  at 

'  5  P.  M.  They  go  up  on  the  wards 
and  bring  patients  to  X-ray  De- partment  and   then   return   them 
again  to  the  wards.  If  a  patient  is 
too  sick  to  be  moved  from  a  bed, 

they  usually  know  and  they^make I  a   report  on  their  requisition.  If 
I  the  patient  s  condition  is  the  same 

I  on  the  following  day,  the  picture 
!  is   taken   with   a   portable   x-ray, 
which   IS  a   large  x-ray   machine 

on  wheels  and  takes  the  patient's '  picture  while  he  is  lying  in  bed. 
The  5  male  attendants,  after  their 
daily   work   is   done,   usually   av- 

erage about  30  patients  daily  and 
when  real  busy  about  40  patients 

j  which  would  average  in  patients 
brought   down   from   the   ward — 

j  about  200  daily.  That  does  not  in- 
I  elude  the  outpatients  who  come  in 
1  for  treatments  daily. 

The  outpatient  daily  visit  av- 
erages 1130  and  on  week  days, 

1541  patients  are  handled.  The 
work  volume  for  May,  1941  was 
4764  in  patients  and  8,703  in 

I  films.  Thei  e  are  no  colored  men 

1  working  out  of  the  X-ray  De- 
partment at  present  except  for 

myself. 
We  will  take  in  our  Nursing 

-Department  next  week. 

No.  13  conducted  graveside  cere- 
monies. Mmes.  Sarah  Little,  of 

Bakersfield,  Pearl  and  Ethyl 
Clark,  and  Helen  Geter  of  Los 
Angeles,  all  relatives  of  the  de- 

ceased, were  present.  He  is  sur- 
vived by  a  wife.  Mr.«.  Ada  Cul- 

pepper, daughter,  Mrs.  Edna 
Williams;  son-in-law,  Mr.  Arthur 
Williams;  three  grandchildren, 
Frances,  Lottie,  and  Arthur,  Jr.. 
beside  a  host  of  other  relatives 
and  friends. 

ON  LOVE  AND  WOMEN  AND 

JIVE  . . .  read  this  hilarious  com- 
mentary on  the  female  of  the 

species  by  John  Kinloch  on  puge 
1-B.  It  will  play  medleys  on  your 
funny  bone. 

''Recent  Bride  Showered 

By  Cousin 
Mrs.  Lloyd  Harding  Bailer,  the 

former  Marvelyne  Matthews,  was 
Itonored  at  a  lovely  personal 
shower  by  her  cousin.  Adele 

Matthews,  at  the  home  of  the  lat- 
ter in  South  Gramercy  Place, 

Saturday,  Sept.  13. 
After  a  delicious  luncheon  the 

guests  enjoyed  an  exciting  game 
of  bridge,  then  the  gifts  were 

opened. Bridge  prizes  were  awarded  as 
follows:  Miss  Ida  Bowman,  1st; 
Mrs.  Elmo  Phelps.  2nd;  Mrs. 
Thos.  Nelson,  3rd.  Other  guests 

were:  Mmes.  Jas.  O'Day,  George 
Smith  (Josephine  Blodgett)  Fer- 

nando Collins,  Edward  Bell,  Geo. 

Adkins,  Chas.  Jones;  Misses  Mur- 
iel Brewer,  Ella  Matthews,  Ann 

Clay  Anderson,  Martha  Waugh 
and  Gladys  Snyder. 

■  Mrs.  Ira  Newton  Off  on 
Extended  Vacation 

[      Mrs.  Ira  L.  Newton  of  1157  E. 
j  56th    street    left   last    Wednesday 
for   an   extended    vacation,   visit- 

j  ing  friends  and  relatives  in  Kan- !  sas.    En    route    she    will   ̂ top    at 

j  Ft.  Hauchuca,  Ariz,  to  visit  with Mrs.     Alberta    Johnson,    after     a 
brief   stay    at   the   Fort   she    will 
visit  her  brother,  James  L.  Lane, 
who  she  has  not  seen  in  23  years, 
in  Kansas  City.  Kansas.  She  will 
return  via  Denver,  Colo..  Ogden, 
Utah   and  Oakland,   Calif. 

Mrs.  Newton  is  well  known  in 
civic  and  social  circles  of  Los 
Angeles.  Among  those  bidding  her 
farewell  were  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

Perry  W.  Hughes  long  time 
friends   of   Mrs.   Newton. 

Grand  Worthy  Matron, 

OES,  Returns  to  Coast 
Mrs.  Ida  M,  Robertson,  Grand 

Worthy  Matron,  OES,  has  just  re- 
turned from  a  month's  visit  in the  East.  Her  first  mission  was  to 

attend  the  International  Grand 
Chapter  of  which  she  held  office 
as  Grand  Warden.  She  reports  a 

gran'  and  harmonious  Session. 
She  also  visited  the  following 
points  of  interest:  New  York, 
Philadelphia,  Niagara  Falls.  On- 

tario, Canada;  Chicago.  Arkansas 
and  other  notable  places.  Her  en- 

tire visit  was  much  enjoyed. 

Bride-Elect  Showered 

I  By  Ever-Loyal  Girls 
1  The  Ever-Loyal  Girls  Club  of 
•  the  People's  Independent  Church 

I  of  Christ  tendered  a  miscellan- eous shower  to  Miss  Wyletta  Mc- 
Kinney  last  Sunday,  at  the  home 
of  their  supervisor,  Mrs.  Anna 
L.  Beavers  in  E.  32nd  St.  Miss 
McKinney  will  wed  Mr.  George 

Harpole  Sept.  28,  at  Peoples  In- 
dependent Church  of  Christ. 

Many  exquisite  gifts  were  recf?iv- 
ed,  and  the  club  desires  to  thank 
those  who  made  the  occasion  a 
success.  Miss  McKinney  is^a  very 
useful  and  regular  attortdant  of 

the  Church.  •;  ,    • 

lowship  of  Reconciliation  at  Lake- 
side, Ohio.  He  was  34  years  of  age. 

It  was  said  that  Mr.  Clendenin's car  in  attempting  to  pass  an  auto 
on  a  narrow  highway,  side-swiped 
another  automobile  coming  from 
the  opposite  direction.  He  died 
from  a  fractured  skull  two  hours 
later  at  the  Phillipsburg  hospital 
without  regaining  consciousness. 
Two  men  in  the  other  car  were 
injured,  one  slightly,  the  other 
suffering  for  a  fractured  arm  and 

leg. 

Prof.  Carl  Raushenuush  of  New 
York  University,  chairman  of  the 
National  Executive  Board  of  the 
Workers  Defense  League,  in  a 
statement  to  the  press,  declared: 

"By  this  tragic  death  the  nation 
loses  its  staunchest  defender  of 
labor's  civil  rights.  He  was  a  man 
who  felt  most  keenly  the  social 
problems  of  the  times  and  devoted 
all  his  energy  and  resources  to 

the  cause  he  had  made  his  life's work.  Just  five  years  before  his 

death  the  Worker's  Defense  Lea- gue was  founded  at  a  conference 
at  his  home.  Since  then  he  has 
been  its  guiding  spirit  and  chief 
executive.  His  death  is  a  deep 
blow  to  all  on  the  staff  of  the 

League  who  had  the  privilege  of 
working  closely  with  him,  and  to 
the  many  members  of  tlie  League 
who  know  that  we  cannot  replace 

his  ability  and  his  great  devotion," 
Mr.  Clendenin  graduated  from 

Yale  in  1928,  spent  considerable 
time  in  post  graduate  study  at 
Yale  and  Munich,  and  two  years 

in  travel  through  Europe  and  As- ia. Since  his  student  days,  when 
he  was  active  in  the  formation  of 
the  Yale  Social  Problems  Club, 

Mr.  Clendenin  was  in  the  fore- 

front of  campaigns  for  civil  liber- 
ties and  workers'  rights.  In  1934 and  1935  while  doing  graduate 

work  at  Yale,  he  organized  com- 
munity support  for  the  Foundry 

Strike  in  New  Haven,  and  the 
Colt  Fire  Arms  Company  strike  at 

Hartford. 

Mr.  Clendenin  in  1935  assisted 
in  the  defense  of  the  Gallup,  New 
Mexico  miners  who  were  falsely 
charged  with  the  shooting  of  the 
local  sheriff.  In  1936  he  spoke  in 
the  East  in  behalf  of  the  Galjup 
miners,  aided  in  the  organization 
of  the  Citizens  Committee  for 

Striking  Seamen,  and  participated 
in  the  founding  of  the  Workers 
Defense  League,  official  defense 

agency  of  the  Southern  Tenant 
Farmers  Union,  and  in  the  organi- 

zation and  direction  of  National 

Sharecroppers  Week. 
As  full-time  executive  of  the 

Workers  Defense  League  since  its 
formation  at  conference  at  his 

home  in  August,  1936,  Mr.  Clen- 
denin was  active  in  the  leader- 

ship of  the  fight  against  Mayor 
Filink  Hague  of  Jersey  Qity.  Dur- 

ing this  campaign  he  waS  repeat- 
edly deported  from  thee  City  by 

Hague  police,  and  on  Ijecember 
21,  1937,  chaired  the  fust  labor 
mass  meeting  held  in  Jersey  City 

in  defiance  of  Mayor  Hague's  ban on  the  CIO.  In  the  fall  of- 1940  he 
toured  the  middle  west  speaking 

in  behalf  of  labor's  civil  rights  and the  case  of  Odell  Waller,  a  young 

Negro  sharecropper  sentenced  to 
death  for  the  self-defense  shoot- 

ing of  his  while  landlord  in  Vir- 
ginia and  whose  appeal  is  being 

heard  this  month  by  Virginia's highest  court. 
Numerous  messages  of  condol- 

ence from  leading  laborites  and 
liberals  have  been  received  at  the 
Workers  Defense  League  office. 

Greeted  with  enthusiasm  by 

telephone  users  of  this  district, 
direct  dialing  from  JEfferson, 
Kimball,  LAfayette,  Lucas  and 

NEvada  telephones  is  now  in  ef- 
fect as  a  result  of  the  completion 

of  an  extensive  program  in  the 
Montebello  exchange  and  consid- 

erable work  in  this  district. 

H.  A.  Glass,  district  manager 
of  the  Southern  California  Tele- 

phone Company,  said  that  the  ser- 
vice improvement  was  made  pos- 

sible by  the  conversion  of  the 
Montebello  exchange  to  dial  ser- 

vice and  the  assignment  of  new 
numbers   with   the  prefix  UNion ARTHU'R  PETERS.  .  .  will  con- duct the  500  voice  choir  at  the 

Exposition  of  Eastside  Easiness at  Elks'  Temple  Saturday  and 

Friends  here  and  in  Tulsa, 

Okla.,  mourned  the  death  of  Jes- 
sie  Jackson,    retired    World   War 

to  all  telephones  in  that  exchange.  \  Sunday,  October  11-12.  Thi»  will   '  be  one  of  the  outstanding  events 

Jessie     Jackson  j  •' the  Exposi
tion.   

Mourned    Here      i!i~iT~ii>-ar      l 

nolo  Rites  for         ...Laurel  Peoples veteran,   early  last  Friday  morn- J      t  _,, 

ing,    and    long    time    resident   of '  „.  Cei Tulsa,  who  has  been  vacationing} 
here  in  Los  Angeles  for  the  past two  weeks. 

Mrs.  Jackson,  sister  of  Mrs 
Claude  Reid  of  2053  W.  29th 

street,  left  with  the  bodv  Mon- 
day for  Tulsa  where  the  funeral and  burial  will  take  place 

Eugene  Jackson,  son,  will  join 'at  the  Mount  Rose  Baptist  church. 

rel  Divene  Peoples  passed 
General  Hospital  Sept.  3. 
Services  were  held  from  the 

So.  Los  Angeles  Mortuary  Chapel 

Sept.  8,  Elder  C.  E.  Caldwell,  of- ficiating. Interment  was  at  Para- dise Memorial  Park. 

Mrs.  Jackson  there  for  the  mili- tary funeral  which  will  be  held 

Your  Dreams  of  Beauty  Care  ComeTnie 

pie  addition  of  water.  The  Army,    ,,      ̂ .  ^         „        -    o--.-    -. 
however,   is  making  considerable  1  '"^   Stewardess   Board  Friday, 

lock    by    Master    Chas.    Stevens. 
A    delightful    reception    followed. 

The   Chicken  Dinner   given   by 

""*  °f  the  plasma  in  fluid  form  for 

rs.    LUlyan    Pitts,    whose    term'  !  f^?^*^  ,  3"'' .  °ther    accidents    that turn  will  be  continued,  by  Mrs,  Place  during  maneuvers. 
rma  Brazette 

The  club  will  send  a  wedding 
ift  to  the  former  President.  Miss 
kelson,  now  in  San  Francisco. 
ilusiness  was  discussed  as  usual. 

*lext   meetmg   at    1514   E.    Santa 
rbara  Ave. 

Laura  Collins.  Reporter 

rthur  Crosbys  Wind 
Vacation X 

The  investigation  also  revealed 
that  not  only  is  there  no  differ- 

ence between  the  blood  of  Negro and  white  people,  but  there  is  no difference    between    the    blood  of animals  and  humans.  The  latter 
fact  is  disclosed  in  the  researches 
of  Dr   Cohn,  of  Harvard  Medical  i  •— 
school,  who  has  been  conducting  I  SICK  LIST extensive  researches  in  the  blood  I      Mr.     Lerov 

of  animals.  
^^ 

Sept.  5  was  a  complete  success. 
Mr.  Jas.  Russell  spent  thfe  week 

end  with  his  mother,  Mrs,  Delia 
Russell.  Mi*.  Russell  is  employed 
in  Indio  at  present,  and  was  ac- 

companied on  his  visit  by  Mr. 
Jack  Jones  of  Indio.  , 

Mrs.  Clara  Patton  of  Oakland,  ' 
Calif.,     was     the     houseguest     of 
Rev.   and    Mrs.  Jno.   Porter,   and 
Mrs.  Ralph  Porter,  Sunday,  Aug. 31st 

CREOLE 
aSAUTY  SHOPPE 

¥/•  carry  the  largest  and  BM»st  com- 
plete line  of  Creole  and  French  refined 

hair  goods  in  the  West  Combingi  and 
Cmt  Balr  made  to  order. 

E.  O.  MORRIS,  Prop. 
2221  Central  Av«nu« 

Ph.:  PR.  4740       Ut  AngtIiL 

•Ift  NEW   STYLI   lOOK   WIl" 

WI.GS; 

we  ire  tlie  larnesi 

distnbutort  of  col-  [ 

ored  womra's  hair.  I 
dnliiK  direa  for 
CTtr  29  ytin  with 
thouiindt  of  niit- 
£ed   custofneri. 

MSI  Mr 

Trios  form  It  ioas 
with     ittachmeou 

   only  11.25.  Et«7- 
ipWKT  PDieiS  jSiS,'!  'Br.Vd'.' 

Wr.te  for  FREE  fug,,  's.ri.i.ti Hiir  SiHe   Book.     in«  Combf,  «c. Humania  Specialty  Co. 

>IM    AVI..    WIW   YOtK.    W.   Y.I 

Wom*n  mvrywh»r9  talk 
about  this  c/room-crooni 

LJERE  is  o  beauty  ereom  worthy 
'  '  of  perfect  loveliness  itself  — 
the  loveliness  that  amazes  men  ond 

holds  their  odmiration — the  loveli- 
ness that  every  woman  wants  for 

her  very  own.  Here  truly,  is  th» 

''cream  of  your  dreams"  —  tht 
cream  that  is  making  dreoms  of 

beauty  core  come  true. 
A  fragrant  base  for  powder  and 

make-up.  Block  and  White  Van- 
ishing Cream  is  something  more, 

too.  It  enhances  the  smooth-clinging, 

long-lasting  loveliness  of  your  face 

powder.  And  together  with  Black 
and  White  face  powder  it  forms 

o  dependable  "complexion- 
protection"  against  the  rovagei  of 
tne  year's  skin-rougheningw»ort>er. 

Nlihtly  ••■iify  Hint        ' 
Before  rtliring  fenighf,  firtf  — 
cleanse  your  face  with  Block  and 
White  Cleont'mg  Cream.  Then  apply 

6/ock  ond  White  Cold  Cream  and 

leave  H  on  all  night.  Biodc  and 
White  Beoufy  Creams  ere  sold  in 

lOi  sizes  of  five  and  ten  itoret  ond 

in  hrge  25p  sixes  by  aH  dealers. 

BLACKi^WHIiE 
BEAUTY  CREAMS 

T.   and    Mrs.   Arthur   Crosby  !  p;rt«««,  ri    u  m       i    li 
home  from  an  extensive  east-    "^luneer  ^_IUD  INO.    I   Meets 
•northern   trip.    Motoring    in        Pioneer  Club  No.   1   met  Tues- 

eir  luxurious  Buick  they  visit-  '  °^y-   September   18,   at  the  home  ' 
■  New  York,  Niagara,  Washing-    "'  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Jno.  Carter   912 
n,  D.  C.  Ontario,  Canada  and   «-.  32nd  St.,  at  8  o'clock  shari. 

[oaemite.  Mr.  Crosby  is  W.  P.  oX  i 
iieen  of  Sheba  Chapter  No.   7, 

[>ES,  and  recently  elected  Grand 
■shall  of  Grand  Chapter.  Mrs. 
»by  is  one  of  the  Star  Points 
the  same  Chapter. 

inset  Club  Meets  Tonite 
The  Sunset  tlub  held  it*  firat 

leeting  since  its  picnic  at  the 
of   Jimmy   Davis.       After 

'    .   a  crispy  oyster   loaf 
I'^aU  the  trimmu's)  wa^  served 
the  delight  of  all  pres-'nt. 

Next    meeting    will    be    SepL 
Bth,  with  Leroy  Bird. 

All  Pioneers  welcome. 
Mrs.  Cora  Buck,  Pres. 
Mrs.   Laura  Yo.mg,  Sec'y 

McCloud,  »on  of 
Mrs.  Laura  Jackson,  is  yet  at  the 
County  Hospital,  but  resting 
quietly  at  this  writing, 

Mr.  J.  B.  Culpepper  passed  in- 
to the  great  beyond  Monday 

morning  at  9  o'clock  at  the  Coun- 
ty Hospital.  His  funeral  services 

were  held  Wednesday  2  p.  m.  at 
Allen  Chapel  AME  church.  Rev. 
T.  A.  Patterson  of  San  Bernardino 
officiating.  Orange  Valley  Lodge 

TbioX  iMK  Omn  /aithffll  who 
all  tkjr  words  and  actions, 

I  Midly  reprove  thy 

For  a  Speedier  Victory  Over  Hitler 

FREE       EARL       BROWDER 
MASS  MEETING 

'ihukSDAT,  SEPTEMBER  25TH  -  g  P.  M- 
Embaasy  Avditoriiuii,  9th  and  Grand 

^abeth  Gurley  I^jmm  Warren  K.  BUlings 
Theodore  Dreiser  .■<<-,    x      Leo  Gallagher 

ADMISSION  20  CENTS 

Hear  BUaaheth  Garley  Flynn,  Toes.,  Sept.  tS, 
KMTR,  S:15-6:3t  p.  m. 
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Oil 
Tires         Tubes 

SPEEDY   CHEERFUL 
— and — 

HELPFUL  SERVICE 
—at— 
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H 0 
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RAY 

lei 

SERVICE  STATION 
FREE  PICK-CP  AND  DELIVERY 

AUTHORIZED  SHELL  PRODUCTS 

2537  So.  Son  P«dro  St. 

PR.  8993 

(FLUOROSCOPIC) 

PHYSICAL  EXAMINATION 
Bring  Morning  Trine 

If  yonr  health  has  been  a  matter  of  irrowinif  concern  to 
yon  late  y  and  you  have  tried  one  thing  after  another  with- out results,  why  not  find  oat  the  CAUSE  of  your  ailments before  wasting  more  time  and  money. 

4^.**='^**'''"'  '^•'"'  examination— now  onlr  $1.00  com- plete. Is  intended  only  for  those  sincere  ailing  i>eople  in  this 
Vicinity  who  are  Just  "sick  and  tired"  of  being  sick,  and  hon- 

estly want  to  know  what  is  wrong  with  them  and  how  their health  can  be  restored. 

The  names  and  addresses  of  manv  of  vour  friends,  rela- 

tives or  neighbors  whose  health  has'  been  restored  are  on file  in  our  office. 

To  those  desiring  treatments.  Our  Easv  Parment  Plan 
will  permit  you  to  receive  treatments  and  pay  a  small  amount 

weekly. 

A  b  s  0  1  u  t  e  1 ;  no  othef 
charges.  The  X-rav  will 
give  you  facts,  not  opiot 
ions,  18  years  sueceasfu] 
hospital  and  office  practice. 

Fully    e4]uipped    offices. 

Piles,  Skin  disorders,  high  and  low  bio  od  pressure,  kidnev  and  bladder  trouble*  f» ' 
male  pams,  liver  land  stomachy  headaches,  backaches,  and  many  other  condition  re^Jnd 

quickly  to  our  dilugless  methods.  
rcspono 

Hours 8:30   A.  M. 
to   5:30   F.   M. Evenings 

AX.   26120 

'     LADY  NURSE  IN  ATTENDANCE 

Phone  for  Appointment  Now  —  AD.  4434 

DR.  M.  C.  DELSON 
D.  C.  Ph.  C.  GENERAL  PRACTICE 

4108  AVALON  BLVD. 

All  Lab.,  Preg- 

nancy and  Blood Tests  made; 
Nose,  Throat 
and   Bowels. 

■  ̂ 

.Jhc ■|ii- '  ■  ̂ i  , 
±TT 
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sponsored  by  the  militant  Golden 
West  Real  Estate  Board,  Inc^  at- 

tracts wide  community  attention 
at  each  meeting  6f  the  group. 
The  Golden  Wfst  is  formed  by 

some   of  the   city's   leading   real 

ntKS:  Tmt  I|MiMm  will  b«  auwend  ia  fhk  enhraia  ONLY  wbea  estate  brokers,  head«>d  by  H.  A. 
ft  r  llppiiu  ut  thit  ttmtun  b  atekwcd  with  your  QUESTION,  lOUS  I  Howard,  president;  and  Florence 

FULL  NABfB,  BntTHDATE  and  CORRECT  ADDRESS.  For  pri-  j  Hoakins,  secretary. 
▼ate  r«fly,  sead  25  ccmta  in  coin   aad   stamped  eavelope  'or  my  I 
ASTSOLOGT   READING  and   reeeiTe   by   retan   mail   my   FREEI      .After     thorough     observation 

   
1 Realty  Boo rd 

Quiz  iVogrom 
Scores  IHit 
A  quiz  pn^ran)  offered  free  to 

*  RACE  TRACK 
i  By  JAY   GOULD 

ir  INSIDE  AND  OUTSIDE 
Pomona  is  off  flying  with  no 

ngn  of  red  ink.  .  .  Narragansett 

^   Special  was  won  by  War  Relic 

a  Ftabhc  graefallyi  ignorant  of  "or-  I  ̂<?  f*»  *««*  ■«  **»e  wind  to  beat dinary  real  estate  knowledge"  and  |  IvVSi"'*"^  »*!LJ?!  ̂ ^'«f"*  "P*«* 

OnNHnCS  •■  aay  THREE  QUESTIONS.  Addrem  all  ewwiMiii*!* 
tiaas  to  PKOF.  BEK.\fAN.  the  ASTROLOGER,  cue  of  THE  CAU 
FAITH  IN  YOURSELF  t 

Faith  begins  in  th4  early  train- 
ing of  a  duld,  and  continues  thru- 

out  its  entire  life.  "Faith"  is  de- 
fined ia  the  Bible  "as  the  sub- 

stance of  things  hoped  for— the 

evidence  of  things  not  seen." Every  day  we  are  forced  to 
fest  Faith  m  some  manner 

something,  hoped  for  or  un- 
en.   Blended  with  true  under- 

RiVERSIDE  MATRON 
VISITS  SON  IN 
L  A.  HOSPITAL 
RIVERSIDE— Mrs.  Hettie  Car- 

ter, daughters  Marjorie  and  Min- 
nie, daughter  and  son-in-law  Mr. 

and  Mrs.  Edward  Blakely  of  San 
Bernardino,  motored  to  Los  An- 

geles to  visit  Mr.  Harry  Carter  at standing,    Faith    is    one    of    the 
strongest  forces  on  earth.  !  the  Santa  Fe  Hospital.  Mr.  Car- 

In  certain  towns,  according  to  \  ter,  who  is  the  son  of  Mrs.  Car- 
the   Bible.   Jesus   Christ  was  un-    ter,  suffered  a  broken  leg  at  the 

and  information  gained  from  daily 
contact  with  our  pijblic,  we  find 
many  owners,  prospective  buyers 
and  renters  in  complete  ignorance 
of  ordinary  real  estate  know- 

ledge," say  the  brokers.  The  quiz 
programs  are  conducted  to  give 
these  citizens  a :  diance  to  ask 

questions  on  real  Estate  procedure. 
Next  meetmg  will  be  held  at  the 

residence  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  J.  N. 
Brice,  Tuesday  at  8  p.  m.  at  1624 
Imperial  highway.  Refreshments 
will  be  served  free  to  the  public 

of  1941.  .  .  Betting  readies  a  new 
high  as  $100,000  rides  on  the  na- 

tional league  pennant  deciding  the 
World  Series  between  the  St 
Louis  Cardinals  and  the  Brook- 

lyn Dodgers. . . 
The  Jiaaiie  Jordan,  ̂ toylMy, 

U4  Rahy  Lee  thing  is  aU  wadied 
Kf.  The  aaaes  goes  for  J.  C.  Swee- 

ny and  Ua  ofay  wife.  Both  play- 
fcoys  are  now  in  the  market  for 
acthm.  Get  me?  .  .  .  Maybe  Har- 

ry Bigelow,  pUyboy  No.  1,  bet- 
ter watch  Us  step  or  certain  par- 

ties will  tnm  sow.  .  .  Thanks, 
Derie,  for  your  engraTCd  invita- 

tion for  your  dinner  along  with  all 
the  best  people  in  town, — which 

they  will  be  one  of  the  outstand- 
ing Elk  lodges  on  the  e««t  Em- 

est  (Steve)  Stevenson.  Past  Ex- 
alted Ruler,  is  due  a  lot  of  credit. 

Little  Arthur  Arbow  is  back  at 

the  helm  of  the  "good  ship",  the Phoenix  Elks  Club.  He  pulled 
them  out  of  the  hole  once  and  will 
do  it  again.  More  power  to  Bow. 

Stanley  S.  Ramsey,  fMmerly  •( 
New  York,  Seattle  and  Sacramen- 

to, now  operatinc  a  chain  of 
hot  dog  stands  on  Central  Ave, 
says  "A  fast  niekle  beats  a  alow 
dime.  .  .  Btex  Dcsarmcs  is  open- 

ing op  a  hamborger  stand  in  S«n- nie  Howard's  Billiard  Parlor  .  .  . 

Peggy  in  Sacramento  haa  fallen very  hard  far  a  certain  party. 
They  are  both  swell  feltows.  .  .  . 
Victor  Nick  and  the  sliirt  man 
had  a  rennion  in  the  CInb  Ala- 

rA'  Thru  The  Eyes  of  o  Chiropractor Adjvtaent  of  Stractarcs  Otlm^ Than  Spinal 

The  present  era  of  treating  dis- 
eases has  become  known  as  the 

age  of  specialism.  One  group  of 
specialist  treats  tiie  eye,  another 

group  treats  the  stomach.  One doctor  becomes  famous  for  his 
work  on  the  foot,  another  is  re- 

nowned for  his  success  in  cases 
of  cartarrahal  deafness.  The  story 
is  told  of  one  surgeon  who  spent 
so  much  time  and  effort  on  the 
study  of  the  knee  that  he  finally 
became  convinced  that  any  dis- 

ease of  the  body  could  be  cured 

by  an  operation  on  the  knee-cap. 
So  each  organ  of  the  body  has  its 
specialists  and  meanwhile  the 
public  clamor  for  the  services  oi 
the  old-fashioned  or  newly  traun- 
ed  general  practitioner.  While  the 
specialist  may  now 

TO    INSTALL 

MUSICIANS' 
OFFICERS 
Todd  Duncan.  Mabel  Massen- 

.ill  and  Naida  McCullough  Banlcs 
are  the  distinguished  musical 
figures  who  will  appear  Saturday 
evening  at  the  swank  musicale 
and  reception  for  newly  elected 
officers  of  the  National  Associa- tion  of  Negro   Musicians. 

To  be  installed  by  EAGLE  edit- or Charlotta  A.  Baas,  the  officers 

predict  a  brilliant  future  for  the 
local  unit  of  this  great  organiza- 
tion. The  affair  will  be  ..eld  at  Mr. 
Ben   Carter's   beautiful   home   at 

!lOS  ANGELES  PRIYATE 
BECOMES  A  CORPORAL 

Pvt.  Harold  Cobb,  formerly  of 
1556  E.  4»tfa  Street  Los  Angeles, 

now  a  niember  of  Company  "B," 349th  Quartermaster  Battalion 
'colored)  at  the  Armyi  new  Oak- 

land (Calil)  Port  of  Embarkatjon, 
has  just  been  promoted  to  oor^ 

iiral. 

J'
 

Maid  Jailed  as 
the  hf-f£  BMtni.  i«  <^^^  "'^{7C    "**•  a  rennion  in  the  Clnb  Ala-  '  """  ̂   meei  any  siniauon  wmcn    ^*i  •  CI         L      J 

S>5.ca'-'L5lSrSSS ^ ?» •-<? e'j™ r'-^^>^>'-S,'^^£Xt,s;r^ i Chorine  Sloshed 

.^    ,  ̂   regarded  ,2133  Harvard  blvd 
as  a  necessity,  he  cannot  entirely 
displace     the     physician     whose  | 
knowledge  and  ingenuity  enables 
him  to  nieet  any  situation  which 

are  going  in  tome  professions. 
Naedles  (RnsseU)  Smith  of  Seat- 

now  on  the  loose. 

ti-  —t„  fc.,_  _    .   1:      I     Benson  Butler  is  trying  to  lo- 

WfoTftaS  ̂ ^^^:^^   ̂ ''  ̂ ^*  _Ben«tfsa*es.*"  ̂ *" 

able  to  heal,  because  of  the  lack 
of  faith.  He  believed  in  the  effi- 

cacy of  Faith,  which  is  the  key- 
note to  health,  happmess  and  sus- 

cess. 
If  your  faith  is  wavering  and 

causing  you  ur>easiness  in  some 
manner,  whether  it  be  position, 
power,  money  or  love  affairs, 
write  to  Prof.  Herman  for  practi- 

cal helpfjl  advice.  Always  bear 
in  mtnd  that  Faith  is  the  connect- 

ing Imk  between  that  which  we 
most  desire,  and  its  fulfilment. 

R.  R. — I  am  writing  this  little 
note  to  explain  the  changes  m 
ray  life  since  I  have  been  using 
p*rof.  Herman's  Hindu  Charm 
Bag.  I  had  been  tr>ing  to  win  the 
complete  love  of  this  woman  for 
several  months  but  it  just  s«»em- 

as  though  she  just  wanted  me 
?T  a  good  friend,  nothing  more. 
purcnased  one  of  the  Charm 

Bags  that  I  had  heard  so  much 
about  and  within  a  weeks  time. 

I  noticed  a  change  '.n  her  attitude. 
It  know  that  wi'il  take  a  !;tt> 
m.ore  ti.Tie  to  corrfiletely  win  her 

love,  but  I  ha'-e  n-.^re  confidence 

m  myspif.  and  feel  t.",a'.  I  stand  a 
good  chance  now  Thanks  Pro- 

fessor  ('-'-  your  advice  and   help. 
I  F  — Will  I  e'.or  n".arr>'  either 

cf  "f  Vf.  ̂   rren  I  ,-av«"  i-    mr.d'' 
.Ans.  Probing  into  the  matter  I 

find  that  one  of  these  men  is  mar- 
ried, and  since  too  like  both  of 

these  men  I  '<a?erst  that  you  drop 
the  mimed  man  and  continue 
vour  friendship  with  the  single 
r^o  Ynu  have  a  future  with  the 
^.I'le  man.  but  I  do  not  vision 
j-\;hine  definite  with  the  mar- 
I  man 

\     V  — I   r^'.--"   'rteei    it    sc-o 

-    H'T^    ■".     '     t  c."",^  O'j''"   I 

~  Onlv  one  question  is  an- 
•d  in  the  column.  I  snetest 
von  write  in  (or  a  private  re- 

ir! 

»t- 

J3- 

a  r. ;  '■; 

-ir.g    -e 

n.\    h  ..5 

.\n\.  Concentrating  a»n  Tour 
question.  I  find  that  goin<  throuf h 
vour  husband  s  garaze  is  a  short 
wav  of  reaching  the  other  street, 
and  the  woman  was  sincere  in 
her  eTplanation.  You  must  rulti- 
vite  the  habit  of  havin?  more 
confidence  and  faith  in  tout  hus- 

band if  you  wish  to  have  a  happy 
married  life. 

c-
 

a.' 

N--A     r 

c  "v 

.=av 

n*»pn    z^ 

Ca-, 

^   ex- 

Santa  Fe  shops  in  'Williams,  Ari- zona. 

Mr.  Chas.  Carter  spent  a  very 
enjoyable  day  with  his  son  and 
daughter-in-law,  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Randolph   Carter  of  Pasadena. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Frank  Gordon 
and  family  attended  the  Confer- 

ence Sunday.  Sept.  14  at  Grant 
Chapel  .^ME  Church.  L.  A.,  and 
afterwards  visited  relatives  and 
friends.  Also,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  -Ar- 

thur WUhams  and  family  spent  a 
delightful  day  visiting  relatives  m 
Los  Angeles. 

SICK  UST 

Mrs,  Virginia  Armstrong,  who 
had  a  major  operation  Sunday, 
Sept.  14  at  the  Loma  Linda  Hos- 

pital, is  resting  quietly  at  the  pre- 
sent ti.Tie. 

Mr  Leroy  McLeod.*  beloved  son 
of  M.'-s.  Laura  McLeod  Jackson, 
passed  into  the  great  beyond  F-i- 
day  morning  at  5  a.  m.  at  the 
County  H'jspita!.  He  was  buried 
Monday  m.orn.r.g  at  9  a.  m.  from 

t.he  Park  A\fr.\ie  Baptist  Chu-ch 
with  Rev.  J.  V.'.  'WMham.s  officiat- 

ing; Til'.ie's  Funeral  Hume,  di- 
rectors m  charge.  He  l^avos  a 

t'lmbcr  of  relatives  and  friends 
to  m.ourn   his  loss. 

'.e    "a  = 

pla.n   t."  ;;■' 
.\ns.  It  comes  to  me  that  your 

friend  wa.<  in  such  a  hurrv  that 
he  had  no  time  to  contact  you 
hence  your  not  hearing  from  him 
before  he  left.  But  it  is  his  inten- 

tion to  write  you  as  soon  a»  he 
gets  located  at  the  present  loca- 
tion. 
L  B.  H, — [  hsvo  neon  saving 

scm-*  coupors.  r.  ".v  I  ca'^  t  f:rd 
ti-.em.  Car  yoj  g  .=  m°  s'v  :n- 
f'lrmation   concfr.ir.g   •r.pr-  ' 

Xwf.  .Mv  Psvcho-MenUlist  Cry- 
stal reveals  your  having  about  l.SO 

of  the^e  coupons  that  voq  get  with 
your  gas.  .And  it  seems  that  you 
have  accidentiv  placed  them  with 
some  newspapers  and  clippings, 
which  you  destroyed  recentlv.  I 
suggfst  you  keep  these  coupons  in 
a  box  and  label  the  box  to  make 
sure  that  nothing  happens  to  It. 

M.  A  C  — Doos  t.-e  one  1  love, 
love  .ne''  i 
,\aa.  I  find  that  yon  are  only  ' 

vears  old  and  although  tou 
^i^.»  this  young  man  you  are  both 
too  young  to  think  of  real  love. 
It  IS  wise  to  keep  your  friendship 
on  a  Platonic  basts  antil  you  are  I 
much  older.  1 

J     B     L  — I   '•vis!-,    to   know    if   I  | 
?hali    receive    tre    package    I    a.Ti 

excpcting   at  the   time   specified'' .\ns. — After  giving  your  ques- 
tion careful  thought,  I  find  that 

you  are  expecting  a  parcel  con- 
taining dry  good.s,  and  it  means  a 

great  deal  to  you  if  it  arrives  on 
time.  I  vision  your  getting  it  just 

about  the  time  you  should,  don't worry. 

curative  treatment  pos- 
sible under  the  circumstances. 

  „^.„,  '^*   tenaency  In   the  Oevelop- 
To-i,  D      -         v^*- —  C^^   r,  •  1  Little  Bob  Bell  is  sp'routina  a  'Wil-i  ?*"'  °^  Chiropractic  has  been  to Jack  Bemiy  «  biting  his  nails  ,  liam  PoweU  mustachio  Son-   *°*^  ̂ *  attention  on  the  spinal 

over  bemi  idle  until  Oct  the  5th.  I  nie,  the  pet  dog  at  Clweii^  iS-  l^ol^"^   to  study   the  vertebrae 

I  >«■>,;  y^°"v,    1]^*  ".  H***  '  ̂̂-   ̂ ^^'^  Smoke  Shop,  is  in  the  hos-  i  ̂̂ ?^  ,°^    «P"^    column)    and I  John  Doe     should  get  the  credit    pital  doing  good.  *''  "  ""  ">=  ""^    ;  their  relation  to  each  other  and  to of  making   Mrs.   Kitty   Nelson   a  |  emphasize  the  importance  of  the 
i  much  nicer  person     toget    along       Northern  Califomians  who  are  j  "^riy   structure   as   the   principal 

...^     ̂ .x^^«i     Kennard     of  '■  '*'' „  y  recent  weeks  .  .  .  Cress-   making  the  two  big  shows,   the  !  factor  in  impingement  on  nerves, 
Monrovia  and  well  known  young  i  ̂*^  ̂ ^'  Angeles  soprt,  is  doing  |  Louis  fight  and  the  World  Series  [^^  the  spinal  subluxation  (slight   .6  .  th-  l,t.  .r^.,  „.,.v,  .u-   :-  ! —  T. .-.„-,,;_,        „  _.  jy    niispUced    Vertebra)     as    the 

Elizabeth   Kennard   Is 

Vacationing  in  East 
Miss     Elizabeth 

society    girl    of    Los    Angeles,    is  I  ̂'  ̂   spots  with  the  very  nice  |  are  LucUle  Fmley,  Horace  Clark, 
spe^nding  her  vacation  in  the  east.  I  i^f  ̂ ^^^  Marie  Bryant  of  the  |  Roy  Roger.i,  Gene  Green.  Vernon -■        -  ^"""^  ̂ -'    '""'   -■-- --  °—    Holly,    Billie    Dansby,    Palmer 

Pinkney,     Louie     Verrett,     Tom 
She     has    spent    sometime     m  :  ji'f^P^°^.  ̂ °l     show  Betty 

Charleston.  S.  C  and  will  visit  I  ,  "t  D»f  dough  girl  of  Fresno, 

in  Philadelphia  and  Niagara  Falls  '  ̂̂ °^^e  tune  at  Jack  s  saved  you 
before  retuiriing  home.  ■^t^?  Pp'^^'^  ̂ ^^rl°  '^'  «''^  '  " 

Miss   Kennard   is   employed   in  '  ̂I'^^^^l^"'^  °.f  ̂^e  Douglas  Hotel, 

Shaffer,  Charles  Boyd,  retired 
from  the  restaurant  business; 
Ted,    the    personality    bartender 

chief  cause  of  disease.  It  was  like- 
wise believed  by  many  that  all 

disturbances  of  the  body  mechan- 
ism could  be  traced  directly  to 

mechanical  derangement  of"  the spine    and    conversely    that    all 

the   State   Motor  Vehicle   Depart- ;       "    Uiego.    is    domg    more    than  ,  at   Slim   Jenkins;    foster,   of   res- |  t>odUy  symtoms   could  be   reliev 
ment  and  is  a  member  of  St  Phil-  !  t"r°i"^,°"      u    "**^'  '°  ""^^  ̂ ^^    Uurant    lame;    Nathan    Roberts,  :  ̂  by  adjusting  the  spmai  sega lips  Episcipal  church. 

Birthday  Surprise 

Tendered  Mrs.   Dockins 

hotel    flops    by    spending    fifteen 
gee's  UD  to  this  writing  .  .  . 
FLASHES  FROM  HERE  AND THERE 

Barry   Haines,   who   apparently 

Miss  Lillian  Mitchell  of  181  W.  '  ̂'^  deserted  Los  Angeles  in  pref 

juke  box  impresario;  Mary 
Moore,  Frankie  Coleman  of  Los 
Angeles.  Nagatha  Gomez  and 
Maoei   Row  of  San  Diego. 

Sadie,  the  ex  Mis.  Troy  Floyd. 
has  moved   from   Sacramento    to 

ments. 
Without  doubt  the  spinal  col- 

umn, as  the  support  of  the  other 
bony  and  soft  tissues  is  of  prime 
importance  and  the  correction  of 
spinal  maladjustments  will  go  far 
in     correcting    many     conditions 

Mae  Johnson  Thomas,  an  Ala- bam   Theatre    Cafe    dancer,    was 
slashed  oin  the  left  hand  with  a^ 
knife  wielded  by  Rose  Patterson,  i 

a  maid,  who  told  pobce  the  dior-  ' 

ine  was  out  "with  ihy  man.'"'  Pol- ice jailed  the  attacker  on  charges 
of  suspicion  of  an  assault  with  a 
deadly  weapon. 

Mrs.  Thomas  was  slashed  as  she  | 

approached  the  corner  of  42nd  and 

Central  avenue  Saturday  in  com-  ' 
pany  of  Leo  Wyatt  She  recei\'ed hospitalization     at     the     Georgia 
Street    Receiving    hospital,    later 
returning  to  her  home,  508  East  i 
42nd  street. 

Police  retrieved  a  small  four- 
bladed  knife  which  was  assertedly 

o;i-c.j.  c  by  Mrs.  Patterson  when 
they  apprehended  her  near  the 
scene  of  the  cutt  -g.  She  gave  as 
her  address  1303  East  27 ih  street 

43th    St   Surprised   Mrs.   Nanni,  if.^ence  to  San  Francisco,  is  among  I  StDckton  .  .  .  Laverte.  one  time  '  which  fail  to  respond  to  aTvoth 
Dock  n«   with    a   Kir+hHa,,   v„-<.»v.  ,  those  that  are  doini?  proaf   Ho  h:.^    nlavKn.^.-    ;=   r,^.-,   v,„ij,   J    "'  ̂ «"i  i-u  lespona  to  any  otn Dockins  with  a  birthday  break-  i  ̂^°^  that  are  domg  great.  He  has 
fast  partv  at  the  above  address.  *  reason  in  the  name  of  a  Chmese 
Guests  were:  Mmes.  Muriel  elamor  girl  .  .  .  One  of  the  sad 
\V>.ite  nf  Oklahoma,  Daisv  Gen-  ;  nappenuigs  of  1941  was  the  death 

try.  Willie  Mae  Brvant.  'Cora  'of  Mane  Perkms  of  San  Bernar- 
H^nrv.  Grace  Dvson.' Ozie  Smith,    dino.  who  lost  her  life  in  an  auto 

Settlerr.f'nt 
again  alive 

The  C' >rrmi.i-'".  It 
.•\uditoriun"  wa.^  c 
■-'■  I'n  great  pr.trj: 

;oyrrent  as  many  riarr,-..i  ■< lov'ely  rr\.s:c  of  Eddi?  Berf  ̂ 1 r-.^=--a  F-ifiav  night.  Sep 

.h»  riarco  ■>»?  >p.'-?-'rd  b 
R'-creati^ra'  OTa 
•'*'tr?.  Editr  D  Kli.'cij  is  direct 

«. ; 

A    c^~.-. 
i"   r  :r:..rr 

.M- 

*.. 

.'-lar 

"crr-s^-^r.a.  p.ans  -Ait: 
.Mi^i.t  and  Wiiiiarrs  ; 
ot.-.'^r  rrerr.Ders  of  triP 

3t'*^rr.oon  :.-i   t.ho  Rec^ 
f  t,-"   carrr    .\Lanv   gr 

the 

Rive-- 

■*    rr^s:- V    r. 

.-c.;  =  <ed 

~    S':"'2P^'"^« 
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sev^^-ai 
cantp  Wed 

^ati 

en   .Mv: 

■>od 

C  —  £  £  el  C  - 

Mont.»e  Tribble.  Katherine  Pot- 
tor.  Undir.e  Dixon.  Nettie  Payne. 
Fy.ss.e  King.  Mi&ses  Mary  Ellen 
Sr-ith  and  Laura  Slay  ton.  Games 
fiirni.^hed  diversion  after  break- 
■'.-.^t.  and  nrize  w'inner?  were'  1st 
Mrs  Undine  Dixon.  2nd,  Mrs. 

Nannie   Dockin<. 

DETTS'  INTERRACIAL 
CHOIR  SCORES  AT 
DOUGLASS  FETE 

ROCI-iESTER  iX. -Y  Sect  !8. 

.^\P — Outstanding  as  a  feature 
"'  trf  prog-am  of  red^dics'ion  of • -o  D'-  ii;..q.~  rt^onurrent.  Highland 

Psrk.  T'"ur'=dav'  af*e-no<^n.  was "l"-^  n^'j.'^.r  su"g  by  an  inte!"rac!al 
■  ~r  "  "  '  \  S''  Te  .5"  Ir.  ix^d  \'oiro?.  or- 

£-r-;i.'-d  and  directed  bv  R,  N'a- 

tra--.-'  D^-t -\.=  '"0  I'^t."  rf»>"  o'  th-^  dav  c^-n- *^'"pd  a-oiird  *hp  lifp  o.f  t.h^  sroat 
"ib'->[it I'^r  .5t.  tho  mii-^ir  wa?;  ^p- 

l-'Ot,.  I  '"  r.^"rct  the  atmo^c'npre  of 

Up    and 
is  still  wearing  a 

under  tne  doctor's  care 

mobile  accident  m  a  hurrv-  to  get 

home  from  Los  Angeles,"  which goes  to  prove  that  drinks  and  gas 
don't   mix.   The   dead   girls    boy- ■  friend  is  still  in  the  hospital.  . 
BiHy    Bee.    well    known down  the  coast 

cane  and 

from    his    accident    while  'driving 
,  7.5  miles  an  hour  while  en  routf> from  Seattle  to  San  Francisco.  I 
don't  know  what  boob  was  driv- 

ing the  car.  .  .  Jean  (Mrs.  Guv 
Hart  1  IS  visiting  her  m.cther  at Martinez.  California.  Guv  ij  m  L. 
A.  trying  to  catch  a  winnah. 
Lane  Ja.n-.es.  Los  .-Angeles  pia>DrA-. iooKs  as  snarp  as  a  tack  m  nis  new 

Packard  Clipper  .  .  .  CWr.  hv^.  -s 
face  is  very  l.-.ng.  The  mada.-op  nas bo(-n  ill,  .  .  Rr.bert  'Buo.  EranK- 

i;n  1,5  in  Sarrarr.c.nto  ' 
'ro^h  £i"io.  Me^sr^.  J 
had   c 

"i  K 1  r  J 
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FINANCIAL  DRIVE  AT 
LONG   BEACH   CHURCH   CONSERVATORY 
LC'SG  BEACH—  '.V^.n-.ar's  Dav 

'i'  S^rrnd  Bapti''  C^u'cr.  Sj-nay 
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p  Gray  Cone'va- 
vere  ppard  ip  t-Ao pc:*al«  plannpd •  was  giv- 

■■"  Thursday  evening  a"  Wesley 

Chafp|  a'"d  thp  .<;ppord  on  Tues- 
day P"pning  at  Phillips  Tpmrlp. 

Boih  r-^grams  dpm.on<:*ratpd  thp 
pxcpIIp""  i^s'ruction  'he  punils 

ire  receiving  a*  the  school  \^'hich 
=  rrw  celebrating  its  tenth  an- ni'.'P'=ar'.\ 

S".dp'-t=  fron"  thp  '."iolin.  piano. 

clari-.p'.  saxorhCre  and  artis'ic 

■.vrist  ng  dpcartrrents  took  part 
m  the'^p  dpn^'^nslra tions. 

J"-.p    B-"wr.   Jr.   pianist,    eavp 
a  =i.'.--  -  =  :^l  ;o--t  fPOital  with  Lep 
Glovp'     bari-one.     m    San     Diego. 

31st     at     the     Roosevelt 
rr.  The!  accon-panist  for 
'r  "as  Virgil  Johnson,  a .'ir'--_  and  teacher  at  the 

strong  . 

Jirr.mie Bo'.nd  out  V. . 

geles  witn  hi.- to  go  to  the  f 

xacs  car 

so    he 
II  return 

■A.fe.  V 

ignts.  .  . 

-p    COM 

is  Hrii 
to  L.  s 

ola.  in 

Vernon  Lon?.  Dolly's  better 
half  from  El  Centro,  is  looking 
them  over  on  Central  .\ve.  Better 
watch  your  step,  Vernon.  .  .  . 
Sonnie  -Alexander  is  still  making 
his  usual  morning  stop  at  a  cer- 

tain drug  store  for  daily  supplv 
of  Optimo  kings.  The  drug  store 
supplied  the  holder.  .  .  The  pop- 

ular young  .Allan  Bragg  visiting 
L.  .A.  from  Seattle,  is  checking 
out  for  home  to  .Mamma  Lew  .  .  . 

The  former  Californianv    Suit, v 
-n  A 

■\  .d  ■ 

y.'    G 

B.a 

■on 

WOMEN  Get 

2-Way  Relief! 
peri-^'cal    hpadachps,    npr\ '';<:-'* 

r-;.-.    cran-p-liKP   pain,    whpn   d  .p 
'^'nly  to  fur.r'.or.al  causes,  are  rp- 
lipved    '~r   so   m.anv   women   who 
5-a-t    on    r.A.RDrr  •  h -ee    davs 

■e  ti  — e."  and  use 

as 

•r-ead  of 

d;  reeled. 

But  CARDLT  has  another  irr- 
por'ant  use  It  is  a  tonic,  intended 
to  5tur.i.;late  accetite  and  increase 

•he  flo-A-  of  gastric  juice  That's 
•hp  wav  it  improves  digestion: 
and  f^us  he'ps  build  up  si  many 
run-down,  undomourished  wo- 
TPn.  Tra"s  arothp-  wav  it  oftgn 
hp|ps  -p'lpve  periodic  distress. 

C.-VRDUI's  6! -year  old  rpoord  of 
popularly  invites  your  confi- 

dencp 

Lpp.  James  (Slats  I  Rega 
M'-Gee.  Harry  Spates,  Dan  Ss 

dprs.  Clarence  Demcrv.  CI  ' 
C;-ry.  Jr.  O.  H.  Hooper.  J.  -n- nie  Jr-dan.  Dan  M  ore.  CItai.pv 
Real,  Ira  Flood.  John  Hendpiso.n. 
Pop  KirK.  Ted  Bell.  Victor  Thoid- 
g-en.  Jim  Sn-.itn,  Dick  Ruffm.  a:\d 
numerous  others  must  have  taK- 

en  out  Washington  c.tizen  p,-,pfs 

o-  are  thpy  waiting  :.i  take  in' the 
fight  and  World  Seiiesl'  .  .  The 
regular  fellows.  Ralph  and  Eav 
Roberts,  are  still  going  <  \  p r 
strong  with  their  Ros;^more  Gr.ll. 
Bth  St.  at  Ccitjs,  L.  A. — c.r  is  it 
Mrs.  Hinds  and  the  persona. itv 
waitresses,  that  are  dup  credit  for 
'he  success"  .  .  .  The  rejuvenated 
Santa  Barbara  Elks  staged  thei- 
first  Charity  Ball  t'other  week.  It 
«as  a  huge  success,  but  turned 

out  to  be  a  "fashion  parade  '  . The  Santa  Barbara  Elks  and 

Daughters  are  due  three  chee-' tor  the  wonderful  comeoack 

which  they  are  staging.  In  no  ;:-^e 

County   Fair  at     ' 
Halfway  Mark 
POMON.V  Sept,  !3— Reaching 

the  half-way  point  m  its  notable  , 

ghowing.  th.e  194!  Los  .Ang«les 
Countv  Fair  at  Pom.ona  swung 

into  the  second  half  of  its  record 

r  n  today  as  preparations  were 

rnade  for  a  glorious  showing  dur- 
ing the  remainmg  days. 

The  remaining  half  of  the  fair  , 

will  be  characterized  by  the  ad-  | 

•.-•nt  of  new  features,  new  at- 

'  factions  and  new  thrills.  During 

the  last  8  nights  the  glamorous  | 

stage  production.  "Fair  Follies  of  ; •4 1,"  will  be  the  chief  night  at-  j 
tractioik 

DON'T  EAT  YOUR 
HEART  OUT... 
H  he's  lured  by  her  beautiful  hair 
—  yM  can  nolia  yMr  kair  lovily,  antniiKiiig 

wM  G«d«froY's  loriMS*  Hair  Calaring  tadoy 

When  used  is  directed,  Larieuse  gives  qtiick,  sure  results, 

brings  youthful-ippearing  color  (black,  brown,  blonde) 

to  your  hiir.  Won't  rub  off,  wash  out.  Permits  curling, 
marcels,  permanent  waves.  Knoum  and  used  for  over  4i  ycMrs. 

Money  back  guarantee.  Get  a  bottle  from  your  dealer  to- 

day. If  he  doesn't  have  Larieuse  (LARRY-USE)  send  $1.25 
direct  to  Godefroy  Mfg.  Co.,  3  510  OHve  St.,  St  Louis,  Mo. 

CAOTIOI:  0a  M«TU 

0ODEHii^*^/^J^^J^£££,^^  HAIR  Coiott^ 

playboy,  is  now  holding  down 
Bud  Lundy's  job  in  Sacramento 
.  .  .  Dick  Ford,  globetrotter  and 
tl.e  i.am.e  boy  who  operded  the 
Go'den  West  Hciel  in  Portland, 
Oregon,  for  his  mother,  is  now  in 
Sar  Eranr-sco  and  can  be  paged 

at  the  Club  Alab'im.  Jac':  s  T.-iv- 
'  Hi.  or  the  Town  Club.   V.'nen  in 

I'risco  yju  will  not  rec.i'  mcvt- ' 
:nt;  him  .  .  .  Leon  Aloxundo--  do- 
ir;    his    stuff    witn    the    'Hong 
1  's  Der-v'  giris  gal.r?  .'nie 
ne  got  his  money  .  .  .  Cuba  Davis 

ng  alrignt  witn  the  ponies 
Vernon  Noble,  bartender  at  the 

Aiabam  sporti.-g  a  h  u  ̂   e  dia- m.ond  n.ng. 

Q-. 

Ea.- 

•I-  r 

te  a  crowd  of  out  of  tcwn- r-  m  .Sa.'.  and  Stockton  for ■  Er-tl-.er"  Hmes'  dance  One 

p  'r..gge:t  crowds  of  tne  vear. 

".  and  Je.sie  Huobard  pr-s-mg 

^':*  \  a  few  weeks  up  in  1,'p 
n,;  trees,  HpIpo.  is  as  \ivacirus  as 
-.  V  -r.  Rex  Rpcv-r  is  visiting  in 
C"  I  'i.Z'''  .  .  .  Pirrpy  Cox  has  been 
ii^'iv.  .  .  .  Duke  Brcwnng  is 
<*..!  m  p.  wt  r.  People  who  can 
OP  .see-'  a'-.khng  m  and  <"•::  of  -.re 
.Ops:  places  are  Jimmie  Wi.liams, 
ra'sy     B>  3S>}-.    Olivia    Rol 

El 

'"vi.ette    Owen 

G.cscn    and    w 

r:  ng     at     T.wn .Alex.'inder. 

son. 

Saw    Ben- 
'.    \  a  c  m.  i 

t  h 
and 

er  treatment.  However,  m  certain 
cases  adjusting  the  spine  alone, 
without  attention  to  other  struc- 

tures may  give  only  tem.porarv  re- 
lief. 

Indeed,  there  are  miany  struc- 
tures other  than  the  spine  that 

need  adjuslm.ent  if  our  existence 
in  this  life  is  to  be  a  com.fortable one.  For  instance  there  are  the 
feet,  shoulders,  knees  and  manv 
othe-  joints  that  m.av  become  &.i- 

placed. 

Bony  structures  cr  tissues  a.-e 
not  the  only  ones  that  need  ad- justm.ent  but  soft  tissue  as  well. 

^  Bony  tissue  simply  form.s  the .ra.me  work  upon  which  the  soft 
tis'ups  of  the  bodv  rang  and  -Aith 
which  they  react.  Bones  aip  im- portant in  the  bodv  m.ecnanism. 
Put  tney  could  n-n  fulfill  thei- .m.ssion  witnout  tne  cooperation  of 
tr.e  sr  ft  tissues. 
A  m.uscle  is  suh  ec 

injury  and  a  blew"  w 
will  cause  it  to  .-.we. 
tract  v.it.n.  Lit  tne  .n-.e 
none  Con'm-j.-^l  i,-::a 

l.",.ng  of  the  s--n-a^- 
sr. ices,  h^t  or  co.rt  cr 

digestible  foo.ds  mav gastric  u'rer  uh.chr 

cause  of 

Captain    Stahr Heads  Newton 
Congratulations  were  m  order 

since  early  Tuesday  at  Newton 

Street  police  division  over  the 
elevation  of  Lieutenant  Glenn  H. 

Stahr.  to  that  of  Captain  and 
commander  of  the  division.  Capt. 

Stahr  succeeds  Capt.  Waiter  Pud- 
dy   as  station  com.mander 'Citizens  living  m  the  easuide 

area  which  is  p'  l.ced  by  Newton 
divi--ion  officers,  have  much  to 

appreciate  ir  the  retention  of Cant,  Stahr  m  the  division  as 
cmmar.der  T'-e  "pw  romimander 

has  been  attached  to  Np'Aion  d  - ',  ision  for  quite  som.e  ti.n"e  as  a 

lieutenant 

Bock  to  School! 

WATCHES 
Ladies'  or  Meii'sd'|  n    CA 

15  Md  17  Jewels^  I  A.  J  W 
NatiMtaUT  AdyertiMd  Watdiea 

Gni«n  15  Jewdt    $24.75 

Wolthom      .    .    $17.50 

BulovO    15  Jewcb     $24.75 

Elgin       ̂ 5  jewels   $24.75 

50<  WEIKLY 1 

LAIHK8-   or  MUX'S 

IWST.^L  WATCH  BA!rB« 
w 

t  Crecill  J^ters 
206  E.  COLORADO  ST. 

Dlrf^^tlj     Ainms   The 

Street    From    Mather's  Depl. 

■Ar-nr-  t''  -or 

n    a 

and 

;i-prt 

:'lClv 

con- 

Club 

M 

;--.nal 

H-spital, 

A.    IS    in 

ird    ev  e:v 

■-  fo 

£■  -ri-  .    w  h      j^-t    car 

^^  ̂   p  ri  -    i-    S-     Eiarci 
■  So;.-  hp|.  1  to  tne  gang. 

Mis;    Kubv    Lee    of    ] ■?r..o,    f:,y.,^    very    : 

n  -e    w.t-     Mar.:    Ham.i.ton    wr 

p. ays  a   l:".le   herself  .  .  .   M.-.ni .■^-v  P.I    5  .^T    plaNing    with    Mr' 
.p  <v    B'rif night,    who   was  hav 
a    zn-    r,E.-.t   at    tre   ..\labam.   .   .   . 
■  "•I*   r  m5'  '."  •.«.. "K^  absence  1  ccn*p 

h..---    t      :.n-i   Er;^r-^    Burr   is   <-MI r.^.vr.^y   >  '     1    and    keeps   saying 
'  '  -     •    r^sl'v   a    bpaiitifui    w  ̂ rld 
FRISCO   FL.ASHES 

>.ri  }■  ra  -  ̂ t~>- '  ts  going  t  'e 
<a.-rp  as  a  jL.mr:-g  jacK  unt.l  t-e 
■■■  pp  rojrs  m  tne  mornirg  witn 

fe  oia_vs  gfttirg  the  samL^  treat- 
yert  as  us  ankl.ng  m  and  out  of '-'  "  t'^.rf.  and  tan.  Do  yo  j  dig 

""*■"__  i  "-vn  Cljb  IS  pack:-'  'em .■^  .-at  five  pere  como.nati^n I--'  -'s  i'.ng  of  Bill  Owenx  Pat 
M3n-n--'d  a-d  Wa>pr  M:tc-p|l 

Fattersor..  Buck  Carr.p'oell.  Bill :s  c.-~.z  grpa:  .  .  .  Jacks  Tavprn 
:=  d  .,-e  m-'e  f.an  411  reet  with jn-iers  K,ng  and  his  bovs 

igmg  tne  iate-t  arrangement^ 
T.;y  Br=t.  yuit  out  of  the  hos- >.;.  and  Dpe  Dee  Hackett  are 
rp.ng  m  front  of  the  mike 
d  kn'TKing  the  tables  over  at 
=   .A.abam   .   .   (jring  over  m   a 

Trial . . .  Withoul  Error! 
ONE  trici  vmM  convince  vcu  that 

no  mistake  m  shooping  ct  RcIdHs TY VARIETY 
vcu  make 

.  OUALI- 

CGWEMENCE  .  . 

COURTEOUS  SERVICE  end 

prices  c^c\&  tHat. 
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ne  CI 
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.Vow  Or.ea 
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re-i. 'Vat': 

n    write 

'Weostcr 

v\E  WANTED  ~0 VV^v  T-p  Lcr-.  Cc-3  A     ' 

Beverly  Hills 
To  Buy  Her  CHICKEN  From  US! 

California  Eagle  Contest  Night 

— a  •  - 

Aiabam  Theatre  Cafe 
LAURA  SLAYTON  INVITES  YOU  TO  COME 

Wednesday,  Sept.  17 
Ad.m.ission   55c 

Big  All-Sfar  Casf  in  Floor  Show 

Your  Old  Overstuff  sef 

mode  fo  look  like  new 

$19.75  complete  labor 
charge.  Recovering,  re- 

modeling re-styling. 

Construction  guaran- 
teed 5  years. 

Weston  Upholstering  Co. 
Gladstone  9442  71 5  N.  Western  Ave. 

fTT«»iiiftmiiXTH»i«mmi«mn««»m«»»itiin 

$  LOANS  $ 
TOC  haX  ALWATS  WKUXMIS  AT  THK 

•  CANADIAN   LOAN  OFFICE 

%aA  Icwttity  0«r  ■pieiaHy 

A  r 
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This  Newspaper  is  an  institution  developed  by  and  for  the  people  of  tliis  conunnnity  to  present  the  News  of  the  day,  foster  Better  Race  Relations,  Lead  Public  Opinion  and  to  contend  for  the  Caaatitafintal  Bi^te  at  all  ttaacs  and  in  all  pablic  institntiena  and  plaeea  tar  all  peoplca. 

For  wisdom  is  better  than  rubies;  and  all  Hi*  things  fhat  may  be  desired  are 
not  to  be  compared  to  it.  Proverbs  8:1 1. 

U.  S.  in  Africa? 
With  fresh  rumors  of  U.  5.  occupo- 

tion  of  the  Azores  and  Cope  Verde 

islands,  only  400  miles  distant  from 

Africa,  speculation  as  to  Ameri- 
can policies  in  the  dark  continent  are 

rife  this  week. 

The  move  toward  Africa  by  this 

country  may  have  only  subordinate 

tinges  of  imperialism.  The  principal 

objective,  of  course,  is  purely  mili- 
tary and  strategical.  If  Hitler  is 

using  Dakar,  at  the  Western  bulge 

of  the  continent,  as  a  submarine 

base,  Roosevelt  will  be  forced  to  act 

in  the  Az6res  and  Cope  Verde  to  up- 

hold his  newly  determined  policy  of 

"shooting  on  sight"  German  raiders 
in  the  Atlantic. 

Once  Atlantic  navel  war  develops 

into  an  out  and  out  contest  between 

German  Dakar  and  American  Azores 

and  Verde  islands,  there  is  always 

the  possibility  of  a  U.  S.  invasion  of 
Africa.  With  the  accomplishment  of 

this  military  triumph,  we  shall  hove 

the  question  of  our  policy  toward 
African  natives.  If  the  calibre  of 

American  army  officials  has  not 

chorrged  miraculously,  this  policy 

will  challenge  anything  existing  to- 

day in  Alabama  or  Georgia.  Africa 

and  its  peoples  hove  on  unhappy  role 

in  the  wars  of  this  world.  They  ore 

the  prize.  In  reality,  their  only  in- 
terest is  which  of  several  Caucasian 

empires  will  exploit  them  next. 

Regardless  of  the  probability  of 

failure,  however,  American  Negroes 

must  prepare  to  wage  a  battle  for 
the  freedom  of  their  African  kin  in 

the  event  of  U  5.  occupation  of  the 

dork  continent.  It  may  be  possible 

to  keep  Dixie  out  of  the  Congo. 

Lockheed  Comes  Across 
Cause  for  cheers  this  week  was 

the  announcement  by  Los  Angeles' 
efficient  Allied  Organizations 

Against  Discrimination  in  National 

Defense  that  an  official  policy  of 

non-discrimination  has  been  declar- 

ed here  by  the  Lockheed  Aircraft 

componyond  its  subsidiary,  the  Vega 

company. 

The  campaign  conducted  by  this 

joint  committee  of  Los  Angeles  or- 

ganizations reveals  a  studied  deter- 
mination to  get  results,  competent 

opproach  to  the  problem  and  an  ob- 
ject lesson  in  community  coopera- 
tion. Each  device  available  to  such 

a  pressure  group  was  employed.  All 

elements  which  might  influence 

Lockheed  toward  a  democratic  solu- 

tion of  the  problem  were  brought  in- 

to play.  Conferences  were  held  with 

personnel  officials;  the  employment 
service  of  the  Office  of  Production 

Management  was  used;  President 

Roosevelt's  historic  executive  order 
and  the  anti-discrimination  memo- 

randums of  the  0PM  were  fully  ex- 

poli-ted;  city-wide  sentiment  in  favor 

of  unbiased  employment  was  skill- 

fully encouraged,  resulting  most 

notably  in  a  hard-hitting  pro-Negro 

editorial  in  the  powerful  Los  Ange- 
les Times. 

E^ery  legal  and  moral  argument 

was  brought  to  bear  upon  the  offi- 
cials at  Lockheed 

Another  important  item  in  the  ac- 
tivities of  this  unique  joint  body  of 

Los  Angeles  organizations  was  its 

successful  effort  to  enlist  the  support 

of  organized  labor.  Although  a 
member  of  the  International 

Machinists  group,  whose  notional 

constitution  holds  on  anti-Negro, 

clause,  the  Lockheed  workers  hove 

gone  on  record  in  favor  of  unbiased 

employment. 
All  in  all,  a  fine  foundation  has 

been  laid  for  the  successful  service  of 

Negroes  in  all  departments  at  Lock- 
heed aircraft.  The  destiny  of  block 

labor  at  Lockheed  is  now  in  the  hands 

of  Individual  colored  workers. 

On  top  of  this  demonstration  of 

efficiency,  it  has  been  suggested  that 

the  representative  fobric  of  the  Alli- 

iiOiaBI>izotions  be  chonged,  that 

Los  Angeles'  Anti-Discrimination  ef- 
fort revert  to  the  old  confusion  which 

reigned  when  more  than  a  dozen  in- 

dividual bodies  attempted  separate 

campaigns. for  defense  employment. 

The  boon  of  unity  has  borne  its  fruit; 

any  talk  of  separation  now  is  pure 

lunacy.  Public  opinion  of  the  com- 

munity will  not  permit  such  a  turn  of 
affairs. 

Wus  De  Matter 

Wid   De  People?     ' Martin  L.  Harvey,  a  noted  leader 

in  Christian  Youth  Education,  was 

making  a  speech  recently  in  a  South- 
ern city.  He  was  discussing  capital- 

ism, democracy,  war,  peace  and  the 
difficulties  involved  with  each.  As 

he  wound  to  a  climax,  on  old  lady 

rose  from  the  seat  in  the  omen  cor- 

ner and  stoutly  questioned,  "Good 

Lord,  wus  de  matter  wid  de  people?" 

That  question  young  Mr.  Harvey 

undertook  to  answer  Sunday  at  the 

first  fall  meeting  of  the  Ndtional 

Association  for  the  Advancement  of 

Colored  People.  His  remarks  repre- 
sent one  of  the  clearest  onolyses  of 

"the  Negro  problem"  heard  in  re- 
cent months.  The  four  need;;  of  col- 

ored Americans  as  seen  by  Mr.  Har- 
vey ore:  L 

(1)  Coordination  of  Leadership: 

There  ore  too  many  individual  Ne- 

groes and  individual   Negrc  organi- 
zations attempting  to  do  the  same 

thing.  This  malady  reaches  from  the 
small  community  affair  to  issues  of 

national  scope.  There  mu«t  be  a 

realization  that  all  types  o';  leader- 

ship con  be  coordinated  to  accom- 

plish common  ends.  The  rabble  rous- 

er,  the  socio-political  analyst,  the 

organizational  expert,  the  fne  ora- 
tor-all these  ore  essential  to  the 

achievement  of  racial  progress. 

These  elments  of  leadership  must  not 

remain  divided,  a  large  part  of  their 

energies  wasted  in  duplicafion  and 

jealous  contests  for  prestige 

(2)  A    Common    Viewpoint    on 

Compromise: 

There  is  a  place  for  on  Un:le  Tom 

— streamlined.   In  many  co.ies,  Ne- 

groes must  accept  compromijje  as  the 

only  means  of  achievement;     How- 

ever, such  compromise  must  be  re- 

cognized in  its  true  colors.  V/e  must 

end  the  pretense  that  some  porttol 

victories    are    great    triumj.hs.  We 

must  quit  lambasting  those  compro- 
mises  which   ore    the  only    >ossible 

means  of  progress.     When  compro- 
mise is  inevitable,  accept  it  (is  such 

and  bide  ou^  time. 

(3)    An  End  to  Rugged   Individ- 
ualism: 

Wp  must  disillusion  ourselves 

about  the  Horatio  Alger  success 

story.  Individuals  hove  c  small 

chance  of  great  success  in  a  A'orld  of 

minute  organization.  Fo'  every 
genius  who  rises  from  the  jiums,  a 
thousands  die  there.  Negroes  of 

great  talent  must  realize  that  their 

success  depends  upon  the  improve- 
ment of  the  whole  social  pattern  as 

it  afftcts  the  race.  The  "sL,ccessful 

Negro"  cannot  remain  olooi.  from 

the  problems  common  to  hif  people. 

(4)  Preparation  for  Possibilities: 

.  There  ore  many  fields  i  "i  which 

Negroes  hove 'never  found  employ- 
ment. It  is  here  that  young  colored 

boys  should  pick  up  the  challenge. 

There  must  be  a  new  vision  i^i  educa- 

<  tion  of  Negro  youth.  They  nust  be 

permitted  to  essay  the  gretit  fields 
hitherto  locked  and  bolted.  Once 

adequately  prepared,  acceptance  be- 

comes inevitable.  However,  the  Ne- 

gro v.'io  trains  himself,  for  iiistance, 

OS  a  civil  engineer  must  face  liis  prob- 

lem realistically.  A  secondo'y  trade 

becomes  essential  to  sustain  him  u
n- 

til his  ambition  is  realized.  We  must 

not  be  afraid  to  prepare  for  possibili- 
ties. _j_   

Birthday  of  Freedom 

September  22  is  the  real  birthdo' 

of  the  Emancipation  Prochimotion. 

President  Lincoln,  on  this  d«jte,  read 

the  world-famed  document  and  or- 
dered it  to  go  into  effect  100  days 

from  the  date,  Jon.  I,  1863j. 

DatKlLaughte :r ■r  01  HAMINftTON 
■■*»<»■»»■» 

•  SPEECH  OF  THE  WEEK 

DeUvered  by  E.  Frederick  Morrow,  NAASP  exeeattva,  «■  Necro 
Day  at  the  SCth  aanoal  California  State  Fair. 

Mr.  Chairmaft,  Honored  Gue»t«,*tion.  From,  the  Boston  Conunona 
Ladies  and  Gwtlemen: 

If  I  stick  closely  to  the  subject 
asigned  me-T'"Hie  Negro  in  the 

National  Defi^se  Program""it will  be  a  d»k  and  dismal  recital 

of  frustratioQ  and  deniai  intol- 
erance and  tletpair,  insult  and 

death. 
In  the  first  place,  the  subject, 

connotes  a  positive  something— 

that  the  Ne^ro  has  a  place,-  and 
actually  is  m  the  National  De- 

fense Program.  But  because  the 
facts. of  the  situation  are  so  ut- 

terly negative,  my  subject  tonight 
is  one  which  has  devolved  irom 
the  welter  of  facts  and  informa- tion available  on  the  plight  of 

colored  Americans  in  today's 
struggle  and  conflict  of  ideol- 

ogies. My  subject  is:  "Refugees  of 
American  Democracy." After  a  lecture  delivered  in 
an  eastern  city  a  few  nights  ago, 

a  member  of  the  audience  arose 

and  branded  me  as  "an  alarm- 
ist, ta  cynic,  and  unpatriotic." Her  accusations  were  based  up- 

on uncompromising  tone  of  my 
lecture  which  pointed  to  the 

glaring  evidence  of  discrimina- 
tion and  segregaton  existing  in 

the  defense  program  of  the  na- 
tion.'Her  patriotic  defense  of  the 

I  overnment  was  that  it  cou.d  do 

I  no  harm  no  matter  what  injus- I  tices  were  practiced  in  its  effort 
I  at  total  defense;  and  at  this  hour, 
it  was  time  for  the  Negro-es  to 
close  ranks,  shut  their  eyes  fo  de- 

,  nial  of  citizenship  privileges, 
and  gird  their  loins  for  any  tasks 
the  government  might  see  !it  to 
charge  them  with. 
My  retort  then,  and  n  o  w,  is 

that  there  isn"t  a  thing  for  the 
Negro  to  fight  for  now  or  ever, 
if  it  isn't  the  right  to  be  wholly 

I  free,  and  to  participate  folly  and without  reservations  and  pro- 
scriptions in  the  general  life  of 

his  country.  No  government  has 
the  right  to  conscript  men  tp  die 
for  it  if  those  men  are  not  citi- 

zens. And  black  men  are  no;  real 
citizens  in   the  full  sense  of  the  i  bnci^"  wi'thou\  7traw term    if   they   are   not  i>emitted 
all    the-  rights    and    responsibili- 

ties   citizenship    embodies.    'WTien ■  colored  people  in  America  ;cease 

We're  Still  Waiting! 
Three  weeks  ago,  the  War  Department  and  the  President  promised,  after  country  wide  de- 

mands, to  investigate  the  racial  clashes  at  Fort  Bragg,  N.  C,  and  Camp  Robinson,  Ark.,  and  to 

let  the  public  know  the  result.  We' re  sttll  vjaiting       to  hear! 
1  hree  weeks  ago,  the  NW.^CP,  supported  bv  the  .Negro  press  and  aroused  individuals,  asked 

that  a  civilian  or  civilian-military  board  be  appointed  by  the  President  to  investigate  the  entire 

military  police  set-up  and  to  stop  abuse  of  colored  soldiers  stationed  in  Southern  camps.  We're 
sttll  iiaitiiig  jor  actt(fn! 

We  want  to  ki/ow  how  the  administration  and  the  \\  ar  Department  can  talk  about  defending 

democracy  when  Negro  soldiers  get  Nazi-like  treatment. 
We  want  an  end  to  discrimination  and  segregation  in  the  armed  forces.  Help  us  by  sending  a 

postcard  or  letter  to  the  President,  the  Senators  from  your  state,  representatives  from  your  district 

and  Secretary  of  War  Henry  L.  Stimson. 
THE  N.\T10NAL  ASSOCI.^TiON  FOR  THE 

ADVANCEMENT  OF  COLORED  PEOPLE 
;  69  Fifth   Avenue 

;  New  York  Citv 

•  THE  WORLD  THIS  WEEK 

Brother  dear,  this  is  Mr.  Bpotsie,  the  gentleman  what  promised  to  get  me    ̂ '^'^  «>esist  from  organized  efforts 
.,•„//  =  to  be  integrated   into  the  '^i-hole in   the  movies.  life  of  the-commonwealth.  that  is the  hour  Democracy  will  d  i  e 

completely  on  this  side  of  the Atlantic  Ocean. 

Colored  people  are  the  acjjd  test 
of  the  American  way  of  life.  If 
it  cannot  include  them.-if  it 
cannot  be  fair  with  and  to  them, 

it  is  not  Democracy.  And  I  firm- 
ly believe  that  for  the  past  two "hundred  years,  this  straggly  over 

the  status  of  colored  m^n  ni 
America  has  ben  the  most^  vital 
factor  in  keeping  here  some  sem- 

blance of  the  democratic  w  a  y. 

For  some  white  men's  conscience have  been  chtastened  and  awaked 
every  time  colored  slaves  have 
set  up  the  cry  for  peace  and  light and  air.  And  we  will  be  one  of 
the  deciding  factors  in  the  death 
struggle  of  Fascism  versus  De- 
macracy.  For  even  now.  the  Fas- cist countries  are  pointitig  a 
scornful  finger  at  the  United 
States  for  giving  Lo  serviice  to 
ideals,  and  then,  acting  intoler- 

antly towards  its  15,000.006  Ne- 
gro citizens.  International  re- 
spect for  our  way  of  life  demands 

that  our  colored  brethren  bp  tak- 
en in  the  family  circle  and  given the  right  hand   of  fellowship. 

At  this  hour  of  national  crisis, 
there  are  too  many  sinister  mo- 

tives and  practices  hidinB  be- 
hind the  excusing  cloak  of  "pa- triotism." It  is  one  of  thosf  con- 

venient words  that  drives  to  cov- 
er many  men  with  just  grie\ances 

that  may  be  contrary  to  this  sta- 
tus quo  at  the  moment.  I  And those  who  stick  their  necljs  out 

and  cry  out  against  oppression, 

even  though  the  time  be  t'aat  of national  emergency,  are  knocked 
down  by  epithets  denoting  feach- 
ery  and  ignoble  mtent^onv  But 
TRUTH  can  never  give  jn  iio  hu- 

man injustices!  I 
In  the  name  of  Patriotisis,  Jim Crow  is  again  marching  iji  the 

uniform  of  the  United  States. 
Despite  the  yeoman  efforts  bf  tht 
National  Association  for  the  Ad- vancement of  Colored  Peopfe,  and 
other  great  Negro  agencies  to 
erase  the  discrimination  against Negroes  in  the  defense  program, 
and  to  integrate  them  into  the 
armed  forces  without  segrega- 

tion, the  movement  is  failing.  And 
why?  Because  high  government. 
Army  and  Naw  officials  )i  a  v  e set  their  minds  like  flint,  hard. 

By  ROBERT  PATTERSON 
A  HINT 
TO  JAPAN 

America's  right  to  send  her 
ships  wherever  national  interest 
demands  stands  challenged  by  the 
assertion  of  Axis  powers  that  all 

ships  are  subject  to  assault,  re- 
gardless of  nationality,  which  en- ter wkters  deemed  by  the  Axis  to 

be  zones  of  war.  On  these  grounds, 
Berlin  did  not  hesit.ate  to  admit 
an  Axis  submarine  topedoed  and 
sank  an  American  vessel  south 
west  of  Iceland,  nor  did  Germany^ 

in  no  unmistakable  fashion  is  tak- 
ing wise  stitches  in  its  pocket- 

book,  tightening  purse  strings 
enough  to  lay  a  sum  aside  to  meet 
the  severe  tax  bill  next  March 
has  in  store  for  them.  There  are 
still  many — too  many,  we  suspect 
— riding  a  merry-go-round  spend- 

ing spree  at  a  dizzy  pace,  un- 
mindful of  the  terrific  jolt  around 

the  corner.  Yet  when  March  15 

comes,  there'll  be  small  excuse 

for  them  to  wail,  "Why  didn't somebody  tell  me  about  these 
things?"  Both  government  and 
private    facilities    are    extending 

deny    aerial    attacks   upon   other  j  helping  hands.  Last  month,  fore 

American  ships.  These  activities 
by  no  means  mdicate  Germany  or 
Italy  is  hungering  for  a  war  with 
the  United  States.  Viewed  against 
a  worldwide  stage,  the  sinking  of 
American  vessels  in  the  Atlantic 
and  Red  Sea  may  have  been  done 
primarily  for  the  benefit  of  Jap- 

an, as  fulfillment  of  a  pledge  that 
the  United  States  will  have  her 
hands  so  busy  in  the  Atlantic  and 
Near  East  that  Japan  with  safety 
can  start  fireworks  in  the  Paci- 

fic Involvement  in  a  war  with 
Japan,  would  automatically  divert 
the  flow  of  American  military 
supplies  from  Britain  and  Russia. 
;Faced  with  a  third  gruelling  win- 

ter of  war,  Germany  might  well 
risk  a  few  attacks  against  Ameri- 

can vessels  in  the  Atlantic  if  such 

action  might  dupe  Japan  into  pre- 
cipitating war  in  the  Pacific. 

THEY  FIGHT 
ION  THE  FRONT 

1  The  Viking  spirit,  apparently 
[Stunned  a  year  ago  by  the  sudden 

jblow  which  lost  Norway  her  in- idependence,  is  slowly  beginning 
;to  revive  to  plague  its  conqueror. 
Stubborn  rebellion  in  Norway  has 
deprived  the  Quisling  government 
of  its  last  shred  of  prestige  and  in- 

fluence. Mass  walk-Auts  of  work- 
ers from  defense  plants  and  multi- 

plying acts  of  sabotage  have  forc- ied  the  army  of  occupation  to  drop 
its  mask,  come  out  into  the  open, 
establish  martial  law,  suspend 
•  trial  by  jury  in  a  hopeless  and 
panic-stricken  effort  to  extract  by 
brute  force  the  obediencfe  which  •. 

\pi.^7pet  xovemmiT*  "Od  not command,  he  execution  of  Nor- 

iwegians — as  an  "object  lesson" — like  the  recent  executions  of 
Frenchmen,  have  not  decreased 
sabotage  nor  acts  of  violence 
i  against  the  invaders.  The  undaun- t«i  rebels  in  Norway,  France, 

.Greece,  and  the  other  occupied 
lands  are  allied  with  the  British 
and  Russians  on  another  grim  bat- tle-front where  life  and  death  also 
hang  in  the  balance.  ^ 

TAKE  A  STITCH 

IN  TWIE A  stitch   in  time  will  still  save 
nine,    and    there    ?ip    h.epricning 

II 

■01 

sighted  citizens  took  advantage 
of  the  fact  to  purchase  $1,037,000,- 
000  worth  of  tax-anticipation 

notes.  Already  California's  most extensive  bremch  banking  system 
has  made  available  in  virtually 

every  comer  of  the  State  the  tax- 
time,  and  borrowing-to-save  plans 
under  which,  by  systematic  sav- 

ings, every  person  will  be  able  to 
meet  his  1941  income  and  defense 
taxes  without  undue  hardship. 

Obviously,  the  time  for  the  tax- 
payer to  act  is  now — not  when  he hears  the  fast-approaching  steps 

of  Uncle  Sam,  tax  collector,  pro- 
claiming the  dire  news  that  the 

Ides  of  March  are  at  hand. 

A  PROTEST 
ON  THE  PRESS 

Vichy  has  just  entered  a  pro- 
test with  the  United  States  gov- 

ernment, criticizing  the  anti- Vichy 
attitude  of  the  American  press. 
Whether  the  charge  is  true  or  not 
— and  it  would  not  be  surprising 

if  it  were — it  reveals  a  grave  mis- 
understanding. Unlike  stricken 

France,  or  other  authoritarian 
countries,  the  goverrunent  of  the 
United  States  does  not  dictate 
what  newspapers  should  print, 
censor  their  copy,  nor  demand 
that  the  editors'  attitude  toward 
Vichy,  or  any  other  government, 
shall  be  thus-and-so.  Othei;  na- 

tions may  object,  but  we  like  the 
custom.  It's  an  old  and  precious 
right  that  goes  by  the  name  of freedom  of  the  press. 

BOMBS  OVER 

BRITAIN 

Adding  up  a  dollars-and-cents toll  of  bombing  damage  inflicted 
upon  England  during  the  past  two 
years  of  war,  British  experts  fix 
the  total  at  $480  million.  Older 
buildings  and  dwellings  suffered 
more  damage  than  modem  struc 
tures,  a  fact  which  has  caused 
economist  J.  M.  Keynes  to  com- 

ment cheerfully,  "Damage  of  this 
kind  is  an  opportunity  for  intelli- 

gent, plarmed  reconstruction." And  damage  to  morale,  y/e'd  say was  zero. 

•  GUEST  EDITORIAL 
From  DEPARTMENT  OF  HEALTH,  City  of  Los  Aogeles 

In  the  past  decade  the  problem'^county  sanatorium. 

to  Chateau  Tliierry,  we've  trod 
the  path  of  death  and  fame—not for  ourselves,  or  some  kindred 
selfish  purpose— but  for  America. 
No  traitors  is  our  ranks.  No  cow< 
ards.  No  saboteurs  and  rebelfl< 
No  failures.  But  in  peace,  slaves 

again! 

In  the  second  major  aspect  of 
the  present  defense  program— the 
turning  out  of  munitions  and  sup- 

plies—colored Americans  have 
met  even  more  discrimination 

than  in  the  .armed  services.  Bil- 
lions upon  oillions  of  the  comi- mon  tax  monies  have  been  voted 

for  defense,  but  most  of  the  fac- tories and  industries  receiving 

these  benefits  from  this  emer- 
gency, exclude  the  Negro  from 

their  employment  program. 
The  Negro  population  is  well 

equipped  to  supply  its  share  o! en  neded  in  indusrty.  The  last 
census  indicates  that,  in  addition 
to  numbers  of  imskilled  workers, 
about  one  fifth  of  our  colored 

populaton  is  qualified  for  skill- ed or  white  collar  jobs.  Training 

can  equip  more.  But  are  quali- 
fied Negroes  being  giving  em- 

ployment/ The  answer  is  defin- 

itely "No." 

The  attitude  of  the  govern- 
ment toward  the  continued  dis- 

crimination in  the  armed  forces 

of  the  country  is  causing  think- 
ing Negroes  and  whites  great concern.  In  a  realistic  fashion 

,  they  know  there  can  never  be 

I  the  imity  so  necessar>'  for  the  ef- fective defense  of  tbe  nation  »s 

long  as  one  title  of  discrimination 
and  prejudice  exists  m  the  agen- ceis  of  defense.  A  segment  of  the 
citizenry  divided  and  bitter  be- fore the  death  struggle  begins, 

can  never  pick  up  enthusiaan 
and  interest  after  the  war  is  on. 

and  their  energies  are  needed  fot." the  successful  prosecution  of  it. 

In  the  play  "Green  Pastures" there  was  a  scene  where  Pharoah 
had  just  handed  down  the  edict 
that  thereafter,  the  Hebrew  chil- dren would  be  required  to  make 

Shortly 

after  the  decree  had  b«en  madp. 
a  terrific  yelling  was  heard  off 
stage.  Pharoah  turns  to  one  of 
his  flunkeys  and  asks  what  the 
noise  represents.  The  flunkey  re- 

plies: "They  are  just  getting  the 

news  down  in  the  brickyard!" I  wonder  when  the  news  wiil 
penetrate  the  governmental 

brickyard  as  regards  the  Negro '' 
When  will  the  government  get 

the  news  that  the  Ne^o  is  a  citi- 
zen and  a  man,  entitled  to  the 

same  privileges  and  responsibili- 
ties as  all  others'"  That  he  wants 

the  opportunity  of  living  for  his 
country  as  well  as  dying  for  her; 
that  he  will  do  anything  anyone 

else  will  do  to  defend  his  coun- 
try, but  he  will  not  be  a  black 

auxiliary.  That  he  is  tired  of  hei 

ing  a  patriotic  pariah.  If  he  !»■ not  pood  enough  for  his  country 
in  time  of  peace,  his  blood  is  too 
red  to  be  shed  m  time  of  war. 
Yes.  when  w_ill  they  get  this  newj 
in  the  Congressional  and  Whiu 
House  brickyards  of  America? 

•  LETTERS  TO  THE 
EDITOR 

Dear  Editor: I  have  read  with  considerable 
interest  the  news  item,  also  the 
editorial,  in  your  paper  concem- 
mg  the  mis-treatment  by  civil 
officers  of  Negro  troops  in  Ar- 

I  kansas. 

!  We  wish  to  add  our  approval of  the  stand  which  you  and  otJjer 
,  race  papers  are  takmg  on  this 
subject. 

Since  publication,  m  1929.  we 
have  consistently  fought  for  a 
square  deal  to  colored  soldiers, 
too  many  of  whom  are  discrimi- 

nated against  even  m  the  regular 
service  and  forced  to  retire  in  the 
lower  grades.  The  policy  of  our 

paper  is  to  fight  for  all  minori- ties, and  especially  for  the  colored 
people  who,  as  we  see  it.  are  as 
loyal,  if  not  more  so,  to  our  Gov- ernment than  any  other  citizen  in 
America. 

If  the  condition  complained  of 
in  your  paper  had  been  directed 
against  any  other  class  of  citi- zen, the  resulUnt  vibration  would 

continue  to  pulsate  with  condem.* nation  on  the  part  of  our  press, 
radio  and  movies.  However,  it  is 
only  through  the  columns  of  your 
paper  that  I  became  conversant with  this  fact:  I  therefore  wish  to congratulate  you  and  hope  that 
you  will  continue  in  your  meritor- ious work,  asking  for  jusUce  and 

„..,      J  .asquaie  deal  and  not  specia* 

agamst  the  democratic  procedure    favors,  for  the  colored  people of  permitting  colored  men  these  T 

rights.  :; Perhaps  one  of  the  mo^  dis- 
couraging features  of  this  whole 

Jim  Crow  set-up  in  the  armed 
services  was  the  reaffirmation  of 
this  policy   in   an  announcement 

of  tuberculosis  control  has  been 
made  simpler  by  the  use  of  new 
methods.  Perhaps  the  most  satis- 

factory addition  to  the  treatment 
of  these  cases  is  the  use  of  arti- 

ficial Pneumothorax  or  the  arti- 
ficial collapse  of  th^  affected  lung. 

By  the  use  of  this  therapy,  cavit- 
ies in  the  limg  are  compressed  so 

that  tbe  diseased  walls  are  ap- 
proximated. The  lung  is  put  to 

rest,  pain  is  controlled  and  healing 
results.  However,  this  is  not  the 
only  result.  The  Jung  being  at 
rest,  the  cough  is  diminished  er 
controlled,  and  the  sputum  usual- 

ly becomes  free  from  the  germs 
which  cause  tuberculosis.  There- 

fore the  danger  of  spreading  this 
disease  to  contacts  is  limited. 
The  Los  Angeles  City  Health 

Department  Games  have  been  us- 
ing this  method  of  arresting  tu- 

berculosis since  1930  and  the  re- 
sults have  indeed  been  gratifying. 

Patients  are  able  to  care  for  them- 
selves, able  aftei  a  short  time  to 

continue  their  usual  occupations, 
and  are  non-infectious. 

This  saves  thousands  of  dollars 
for  the  tax-payers  of  this  city  and 
county  because  m?iv*  of  these  pat- 

ients lead  normal  lives  and  care 

There  is  a  lack  of  beds  in  our 

county  tuberculosis  sanatorium 
and  a  long  list  of  patients  who 
are  eligible  for  admittance.  In- stead of  delaying  treatment  for 
these  patients,  collapse  therapy  is 
started  in  the  Los  Angeles  City 

tuberculosis  clinics  and  the  pa- 
tients are  rendered  relatively  non- 

infectious and  have  a  much  great- er chance  of  early  recovery. 
During  the  past  year  9324  such 

treatments  were!  given  and  the 
freedom  from  accidents  in  this 

tjrpe  of  theft-apy  for  the  past  5 
years  is  certainly  a  demonstra- tion of  efficiency  and  proper 

technique  of  which  the  Tubercu- losis Clinics  may  well  be  proud. 
On  each  Wednesday  morning  be- 

tween 150  and  200  treatments  are 
given  at  the  clinic  at  116  Temple 
street. 

Other  Pneumothorax  clinics  are 
held  at  Van  Nuys,  Tujunga  V/atts 
and  San  Pedro  and  scon  others 
will  be  established  in  various 

parts  of  the  city. 

ON  LOVE  AND  WO.HEN  A.ND 

JIVE  ,  .  .  read  this  hilarious  c<»tn- 
mentary  on  the  female  of  t  h  e 
•peciesby  John  Kinloch  on  psfe 

ed  circular  you  will  also  see  h<rr 
the  President's  "Four  Freedoms" are  not  operating  here  in  America., When  men  who  have  served  the 
nation    faithfully   in   one   to    fivZ 

     wars    (and   this   includes   mani- 
from   the  White  House,   October    colored  boys)  are  treated  in  thi»' 
8.    1940.      It   held    that    Negroes    v-ay  by  our  Government   do  vo? 
must    be    confined    to    separate    not  believe  it  would  be  best  to'es- 

i^^i"^  ̂ K  Z""*"  Freedoms  here  r. 

at  home  before  we  Ux  our  citi- zens to  expend  our  treasure,  and possibly  the  lives  of  our  youth   to 

«-^t  -^f  I"*  Prmciples  abroad? 

nhy  not  Anenca  first? 
I  would  appreciate  it  if  vou would  give  the  fullest  publicnv 

me^?"«fP/Pf'  *?  **>*  t'-"*^  «tate': 

ment  of  facU  shown  in  the  en- closed circular. Sincerelv  yours 

         A.  HOEPPEL 

Dear  Editor; 

,iK^?"h"'.^^.you  ever 

so 

nine,    and    there    ?ip    hepricning    for  their  own  fin.TncisI  nopd.s  in- !  1-B.  It  will  play  ntedleys  on  your  *  forward  into  the  valley  and  shs-    t""2r,i         .i?   flatter;   few   I 
signs  this  week  that  the  public g^jgd  of  becoming  residents  of  a     funny  bone.  dow  of  death  to  keep  this  »  na-  |  ^^  *»»«« — Wendell  Phillipa. 

units,  that  no  mixed  units  would 
be  tolerated,  and  no  Negro?  com- 

missioned offciers  installedj  even 
in  the  all-Negro  units  except  in 
the  federalized  national  guard 
units  where  these  officers  were 
already  commissioned.  In  accor- 

dance with  that  policy,  the  Ne- 
gro regiments  in  our  Army  have 

Negro  non-commissioned  offi- 
cers and  white  commissioned  of- ficeis. 

It  is  a  truism,  but  it  ought  to 
be  repeated  at  this  point,  that  we 
Negroes  have  sweated  and  bled 
and    died    to    make    this    nation  ,    .    ,, 
great.    James    Weldon    Johnson  |  '""^"  for  the  splendid  manner  in 
expreajed  this  souLfully  when  he    *n»ch  you   wrote   up  my  recent 

achievement.  You  know  the  pre- 

ind"^  *^^'  '^^  ̂   New' York 

•nd  you  must  realize  that  a  loi of  water  had  to  go  over  Uie  dam before  ;  was  given  this  appomu ment.  m  ipite  of  my  high  C  viJ 

Service  rating.  '' 

Thanking  you  again,  I  «m Very  truly  yours, 

.  .  M.  E.  ROSS,  M.  D . 

know   how   to   flatter;  T^^kSI,' ' 

wrote; 

"This  land  is  oars  by  rigbt  of 
birth, 

This  land  is  ours  by  ligbt  of 

(oil; 

We  helped  to  tarn  its  rb-gin 

earth, 

Our  sweat  is  in  its  fruitful 

soil." 

We  have  fought  for  America 
in  eve-  v  war  and  on  every  oc- 

casion. >Vh.;rever  Old  Glory  has 
waved,    b'.ack    men   have    dashed 

-saoi 



QoJUufui 

One. . . 
By  J.  Culten  Fcntrtss 

LOSING  HIS  HOLD 
One  night  during  the  latter 

part  of  last  week  the  column 
WIS  in  h:j>  kitchen  washing 
dishes,  cleaning  up  a  bit  in  the 
absence  ot  the  Better  Half. 
We  had  just  listened  to  the 

radio  message  of  President 

Roosevelt  and  the  nation's 
present  status  in  relation  to 
World  War  11. 

Following  the  address,  we 
turned  the  dial,  seeking  no- 

thing in  particular  when  we 
heard  someone  introduce  Col. 
Chas.  A.  Lindbergh,  erstwhile 
aviator  who  has  been  doing 

some  speaking  on  his  own  ac- 
count in  recent  months. 

Now  we  don't  pretend  to 
know  anything  of  behind-the- 
scenes  activity  on  the  part  of 
our  government  or  any  other 
when  it  concerns  matters  per- 

taining to  whether  we  should 
or  should  not  be  intervention- 

ists, isolationists,  or  what  have 

you. CoL  Lindbergh  apparently 
does.  Ther"  may  be  some- 

thing to  what  he  has  to  say. 
But.  when  he  injected  the 

racial  angle  into  his  arguments 
as  of  last  week,  we  had  to  fore- 

go the  dishes  to  listen  to  his 
ran  tings. 

His  remarks,  now  widely 

publicized,  charge'd  "the  Brit- ish, the  Jews  and  the  Roose- 

velt administration"  with  try- 
ing to  get  this  nation  involved 

in  the  conflict  across  the  seas. 

Leaving  the  Britiih  and  the 
Roosevelt  administration  out 

of  It.  It  seems  to  us  that  Lind-" 
bergh  himself  is  guilty  of  at- 
tcmpti.Tg  to  incite  race  hatred 

when  he  singles  out  the  Jew- 
ish   people. 

Obviously,  no  member  of 
the  Ne?TO  race  can  well  con- 

done the  colonel.  In  fact  no 
American  can  well  sanction 

such  remarks  as  the  nation's 
pres>  has  so  unhesitatingly  ed- 
itnrialized. 
Once  pouplar,  and  a  hero. 

Col  Lindbergh  finds  himself 
losing  his  hold  on  the  imagi- 

nation of  the  .American  peo- 

ple. 
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•  ON  LOVE  AND  WOMEN  AND  JIVE 

By  John    Kinloch 
Dear  Folks, 

*  As  >ou  know,  the  subjects  upon  which  we  expound  at  ihis  session  are  practically  s\non\mous 

since  one  could  not  hang  around  to  bother  mankind  except  for  the  others  whicY  realK  makes  them  a 

sort  of  triple  threat  scourge  equal  at  least  to  the  Four  Florsemcn  oi  tht  ApocjI_\psc  from  the  poem  of 

the  same  name. 

^  GOLDEN  West  bridge 
ASSOCIATION  NOTES 

Etta  Motea,  oae  of  tbe  mo«t  f lamoroos  ciBfiag  artiats  of  the  Negro 

race,  abore  In  'Carioca'  eoatiLmeM  ia  knows  for  her  versatility  In 
being  able  to  handle  popoUr  as  wcU  aa  the  most  difficult  classic 

nnmbera.  Her  unique  and  eharmiac  personality  seems  to  come 
forth  in  all  of  its  follneas  in  the  rendition  of  spirituals,  which  she 
always  handles  so  weU. 

She  appears  in  concert,  October  20,  at  the  8th  and  Towne  A>IE 

Church.  Proceeds  to  go  to  the  building  fund  of  the  New  Sojourner 
Truth  Home. 

Benefit  Garden  Party 
for  25  &  Over  Sunday 
There  will  be  a  benefit  Gar- 

den Party  for  the  25  and  Over 
Club  of  Birch  Street  Christian 
Church  Sunday.  Sept.  21st  from 
2:30  to  6:30  p.  m.  in  the  gardens 
of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  S.  P  Johnson. 
834  East  28th  Street.  The  public IS  invited. 

SAMUEL  ADAMS 
FUNERAL  TOMORROW 

Funeral  services  for  Samuel  D. 
Adams  who  passed  away  Sept.  10. 
will  be  held  Friday,  Sept.  19.  10 
a.  m..  at  he  beautiful  Angelus 
Chapel.  He  is  survived  by  a  de- 

voted sister.  Julia  Harris  Grice. 
of  1129  E.   12h  street. 

COVDE.MN   TALMADGE 
The  Conference  on  Educa- 

tion for  Southern  Citizenship 
wasted  no  time  the  other  day 
as  lis  Blue  Ridge.  North  Caro- 

lina  meetm?  closed. 
Object  of  a  unanimously 

passed  resolution  was  a  recent 
attack  on  the  Georgia  school 
system  by  Gov.  Eugene  Tal- 
madge. 

Said  the  resolution  passed 
by  the  conference  which  is 
sponsored  by  the  Conference 
on  Education  and  Race  Rela- 

tions, an  association  of  100 
southern   educators; 

■"It  is  the  sense  of  this  body 
that  our  colleges  and  public 
schools  hav^  the  opportunity, 
and  a  corresponding  obliga- 

tion, to  render  the  ̂ uth  and 
the  nation  an  inestimable  ser- 

vice by  traioing  up  a  citizen- 
ship intelligent  and  fairmind- 

ed  enough  to  handle  wisely 
and  justly  the  racial  problems 
ti:at  are  so  serious  a  factor  in 
our  regional  and  national  life. 

"To  that  end  we  believe  it 
des'irable: 

"I.  That  every  important 
college  m  the  South  carry  a 
special  course  of  study  on  race 

problems: 
"2.  That  this  subject  be 

dealt  with  objectively  also  in 
college  courses,  sociology,  so- 

cial  problems  and  the   like; 
"3.  That  it  be  treated  con- 

structively m  the  college  and 

public  school  teaching  of  geog- 
raphy, history,  cn-ics,  litera- 

ture, music  and  other  subjects 
where  such  treatment  can  be 

given   logically  and  normally; 

"4.  That  programs  and  ma- 
terials of  adult  education  be 

expanded  to  include  a  broad- 
er understanding  of  positive 

racial  relations; 

"5.  That  school  lili^aries  seek 
to  provide  the  books  and  sup- 

plementary materials  neces- 
sary for  such  study; 

"6.  That  teachers'  colleges 
especially  should  make  every 
effort  to  prepare  teachers  in 
training  for  wise  and  effective 
work  along  these  lines  with 
the  millions  of  future  citizens 
who  will  be  committed  to  their 

charge  * 
Every  southern  state  was 

represented  at  the  conference, 
except    Talmadges   Georgia! 

LARY  Resumes 
Low  Fare 
School  Rides 

■With  thousands  of  children  re-  ' 
turning  to  school  this  month  the  ' 
Los  Angeles  Railway  has  once 
more  resumed  its  practice  of  ; 
providing  safe,  inexpensive  tran-  I 
sportation  for  students.  \ 

According  to  the  Railway  Bu- 
reau of  Public  Service  additional 

enrollments  this  semester  pro- 
bably will  greatly  increase  the 

transportation  necessities  and 
may  even  make  it  a  record  year 
for  school  rides.  School  child- 

ren, through  the  purchase  of 
special  ticket  books,  are  carried 

to  and  from  school  for  approxi- 
mately  half    fare. 

"Last  year."  the  Bureau  said. 
"the  Los  An?eies  Railwav  sold 
120,000  school  tickfit  books  and 
provided  well  over  500  000  school 

rides  each  month.  'W'e  expect 
these  figures  to  gain  substan- 
tiallv  t:-!i  year.  The  business  of 
carrying  ynungsters  back  and 
forth  IS  one  which  the  railway 
consider'  a  community  sep.'ice 
■nd  in  which  wp  fngage  with- 

out thought  of  pro£iL" 

Valuable  Coupon 
As  a  SF5€cial  service  to  our  readers,  by  arrange- 

ment with  the  Biltmore  Theatre,  upon  presenta- 
tion of  this  coupon  a\  the  Box  Office,  the  holder 

will  be  entitled  to  a  50%  reduction  on  all  $2  50 
$2.00,  $1.50,  $1.00  (plus  tax),  tickets  purchas- 

ed for 

ETHEL  WATERS 
m 

Mamba's  Daughters 

Capt.  and  Mrs.  J.  L.  Taylor  were  ̂  
first  to  entertain  the  eleven  play- 

ers who  took  part  in  the  nationals 
last  month  in  Detroit.  Ten  pairs 

engaged  in  a  Howell  matoi  in 
their  home  Saturday  nite.  Mmes. 

Viola  Henry  and  Gene  C.  Camp- 
bell played  the  best  bridge,  win- 
ning with  64  match  points.  M.  L. 

Milligan  and  Joe  Henry  were  good 
lor  second  place  with  58  Vi  points. 

'We  are  going  to  .lave  more  and 

bigger  matAes,  so  don't  fail  to read  your  GWBA  column  and  you 
won't  miss  anjrthing.;  Regular 

monthly  play  has  been  changed 
to  Saturday  nite  at  8:30,  from 

Sunday  afternoon.  So  please  re- 
member the  first  Saturday  nite  in 

each  month.  Next  play  at  the  club 

I  room.  1503  E.  22nd  St.,  Oct.  4th, 8:30  p.  m. 

I      'We    have   organized    a   Thrift i  Club   to   help   our   many   playprs 

to  Cleveland.  O  .  for  nrxt  year's '  tournament.  If  you  are  interested 
'  in   joining,    call    me   at   PA    1702. 
Clyde   J.    Maddox.    Louis   Heal. 

Lewis  Wood   and   Ellis   'V'eil   will soon    engage    Eddie    Meyers    and 
three   other   excellent   players   in 

a  team  of  your  duplicate  match. 
Watch  your  results.  We  expect  to 

:  have  many  more  such  matches,  to 
give  us  a  buzz  if  you  would  like 
to  take  us  on. 

Your    failure    to    do  .  the    right 

I  thing  really  shows  up  "in  a  dup- I  lieate  match.  Here  is  a  hand  in 
I  which    I   failed    to   do    the    right 
thing.  How  would  you  bid  it? 

East  dealer.  Neither  side  vul- 
nerable. East  bids  one  spade. 

What  should  I  do  holding  this 
hand? 

S.  Void 
H.  AJX 
D.   AQJIOXXX C.  KQX 

"when   LADIES  MEET" 
STARTS  FRIDAY  AT 

;  UNITED  ARTISTS 
Four  stars  in  a  hilarious  tangle 

of   scrambled   loves   are   bringing 

'  laughter  in  over-size  doses  to  the 
United    Artists    Theatre,    933    So. 

j  Broadway,  downtown  Los  Angel- 
es,   where    "When    Ladies    Meet" '  surts  Friday,  Sept.  19.  with  Joan 

Crawford,  Robert  Taylor.  Greer 
G  a  r  s  o  n   and   Herbert   Marshall 

!  sharing  the  iionors  and  the  come- 

dy. 

;  As  the  companion  feature 
'<  United  Artist»  Theatre  will  pre- 

sent MGM's  "Whistling  in  the 
Dark,"  a  hilarious  adventure  in 
which  the  comedian.  Red  Skelton 

plays  his  first  starring  role  as  a 
radio  "crime  creator"  forced  by 
criminals  to  invent  a,  practical 

"perfect  murder"  for  them. 

COLUMN  ONE! 
. . .  Don't  mia  this  brittle  com- 
mentury  on  corrent  events  by 
J.  CoUen  Fentress!.  Column  one 
of  oar  second  section  .  .  . 

Ann  Anderson 
Entertains   at 
Gorden    Forty 
Honoring  the  coming  marriage 

of  Wyletta  Constance  McKinney 

to  George  Harpole,  Ann  Clay  An- 
derson eptertalned  over  one  hun- 

dred guests  at  a  garden  dancing 

party  Saturday  evening,  Septem- ber 6th. 

The  party,  given  af  the  home  of 
Miss  Anderson's  brother-in-law and  sister.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Lawrence 
A.  Cloyd  on  South  Gramercy  PI., 
was  attended  by  the  following 

young  persons  and  their  company; 
Misses  Jean  Watkins,  IdeJl  John- I 
son.  Wesleen  Foster,  Melonee  ' 
Tomplp.  Heloise  Burkhaltcr.  Doro- 

thy Hil!.  Corine  Jones.  Anita 
Chfton,  Gloria  Newman.  PauUyn 
Garner.  Nancy  Balch.  .Mary  Hodge 
Marrella  and  Consuela  Monroe. 

Leodntine  Taylor.  Althea  War- 
ren. Mathilde  Kenher.  Frances 

Patterson.  Dorothy  Dumas.  Jose- 

phine Spearman,  Charlotte  Gog- 
ue.  Ruth  Scott,  and  Marjcrie  Ta- 

tum; 

Messers  Bill  Holland.  Bill  John- 
son. Joe  Johnson.  Clifton  Russell. 

John  Kinloch.  Ray  Bartlett.  Jack 
Terry.  Morgan  Moten.  Bobby 
Boswell,  Ballenger  Kemp,  Arnold 
Towns.  Norwood  Lewis,  Frank 
Saunders,  Bill  Taylor,  Edward 
and  Earnest  Spearman,  Kenneth 
Hays,  John  Alston.  Leonard 
Grimes.  Bob  Scott.  Roswell  Mc- 
Carty.  Bob  Edwards,  Elbert  Hud- 

son, Bert  Kenner,  Warren  Wilson. 
Francis  Robinson  and  Harold 
Faulkner. 

L.A.  County  Band 
Led  By  Famed 
Conductor 

Louis  Castellucci.  compose  r- 
conductor  of  the  Los  Angeles 

County  Band,  is  a  genial  gentle- 
man whose  life  story  is  a  ballad 

of  accomplishment. 
The  Los  Angeles  County  Band, 

urider  the  baton  of  Louis  Castel- 
lucci. IS  an  essential  factor  in 

stimulating  Los  Angeles  County's culture,  morale,  industry,  com- 

merce, and  "tourist  trade.'  Band 
broadcasts  originate  in  Holly- 
wood  each  week  and  are  released 
over  the  netwBPEs  from  coast  to 

coast 

ON  LOVE Love  as  we  know  it  today  is 
the  creation  of  a  couple  of  Eng- 

lish poets  popularly  known  as 
Keats  and  Shelley  and  an  Am- 

erican magazine  magnate  name 
of  Bemarr  MacFadden.  The 
first  two  started  things  rolling 
and  MacFadden  added  a  2(>th 

century  touch. — the  last  ten 
millions  words,  so  to  speak. 

Between  them,  Shelley  and 

Keats  manufacturea  ,;  .  a  a  '. amount  of  poetic  phap  dedicated 
toward  the  unthinking  enlarge- 

ment of  female  noggins.  By  the 
time  these  two  boys  got  through 

informing  respective  heartthrobs 
as  to  their  ravishing  beauty,  rav- 

ishing charm,  ravishing  this  and 

ravishing  that,  there  was  no  liv- ing with  the  hags  and  get  your 
mind  up  out  of  where  it  ls. 

Feminine  eyes  were  no  longer 

simple  optic  contrivances  like 
Nature  intended.  They  sudden- 

ly became  limpid  pools  of  shim- 
mering loveliness. 

I  Well,  like  Adulph  Hit>r  says, you  tell  a  b;c  enough  lie  lung 
enough  and  people  will  begin  to 
believe  It.  Inside  of  one  genera- 

tion. femal<^s  tnroughout  the  cr.  - 
ilized  world  became  con\  inced 

that  thev  were  ve'v  special  pack- 
ages, indeed,  and  that  a  suitor  had 

to  spout  ail  sorts  of  romantic 
bilge  before  he  could  sidle  u^;  and 
dare  to  h^pe  that  so  magnificent 
a  creature  wouid  stoop  to  share 
his  life  and  f-^rtune  to  sav  noth- 

ing of  his  groceries.  The  women 
got  so  hopped  up  on  a  diet  of 
crumby  compUm.ents  thai  they 
demanded  a  man  should  crawl  all 
over  the  parlor  finer  in  process  of 

proposing.  On  bended  knee. —to a  female! 

This  gruesom.e  detail  may  seem 
out  of  good  taste  but  it  is  employ- 

ed as  an  eloquent  object  lesson  of 

the  depths  to  which  m.asculine  su- 
premacy has  sunk  m  the  last  few centuries  or  so. 

Once  upon  a  time,  the  rela- 
tionship of  men  and  women  was 

on   a   much   higher   plane   alto- 
gether.   If    a    male    individual 

should  encounter  some  dish  of 

his  liking,  he  merely  clouted  her 

across   the    beam    with    a    crow- bar.   This    eliminated    a    good 

deal   of  pointless  dialogue  and 

sandry  horsing  about.  It  eleva- 
ted romance  to  a  realm  of  prim- 

'   eval  purity,  beautiful  and  direct. 

As  modern  psychology  has  cer- 
'  tainly  borne  out,  there  is  nothing 
to  equal  a  good,  solid  swat  m  the 

kisser    to    make    a    rersor    ;;-::fr- stand    who    is    boss    around    here 

anyway.  Now,  then,  having  com- menced the  marital  sdventure  on  i 

I  a  sound  psychologicar  basis,  there 
was  little  chance  of  the  domestic 

unhappmess    which     we    got    all  ! 
!  around  us  in  this  civilized  era  of 

1941.  Between  the  caveman  and 
his  little  woman  thena  developed 
a  beautiful  understanding.  If  an 

argument  should  arise,  from 
scratch  the  woman  knew  she  w  as ;  wrong. 

GIRLS— PH  DOE  Y! 
I  do  not  believe  that  vicmen  are 

naturally  dumb  It  is  something 
that  grovks  on  them. 

For  instance,  there  is  hardly 

any  perceptible  difference  in brains  between  a  six -month  old 
male  and  a  six-month  old  fe- 

male. By  the  time  they  are  both 
twenty  years  older,  however, 
the  dilTerence  ain't  only  per- 

ceptible, it's  conspicuous. 
QUESTION:   Is  there  anything 

dumber   than   an  unmarried   girl 

of  twenty'' 

ANSWER:  No. 
Women  at  this  tender  age  have 

,  only  one  interest:  Men.  Especially 
when  these  men  have  the  charm., 

elegance,  wit.  intelligence,  vivac- 

ity, of  practically  the  entire  me.m- 
bership  of  .Mpha  Ph;  .^ipha  fra- 

ternity. 

Not  only  are  women  only  in- 
terested in  men  at  twcntv  but 

thev  are  only  interested  in  the 
wrong  men.  There  are  certain 

specific  instances  which  I  per- 
',  sonallif  could  call  to  mind  but 

that  19  not  necessarT  as  almost 
everytjne  knows  Cupid  is  blind 
and  the  females  be  cavorts 
about  with  are  not  only  want- 

ing in  this  connection  but  are 
also  deaf,  lame  and  halt,  men- 

tally speaking.  There  was  one 
intellectual  zip  I  recall  who 

broke  a  date  with  y'rs.  truly  for 
the  benefit  of  an  obscure  foot- 

ball player  entitled  Kenneth 
Washington.  Imagine. 

After  due  process  of  matrim,'~'ny. wom.en  sometirr.es  begin  to  wise 

up.  Association,   you  know. TYPES 

There  are  m:any  difTerent  kinds 

of  female  faux  pas.  A  rep.-ese.-.- lative  listing  is  to  wu. 

LAIGHING  GIRL:  While  ap- 

plying .Mum  with  a  feather  dus- ter once,  this  item  got  herself 
excessively  tickled.  She  began 

to  howl  with  glee.  She  hasn't stopped.  Very  repulsive. 
FE.MME  FAT  ALE:  This  one 

,  saw  a  Greta  Garbo  movie  in  her 
extreme  youth  and  has  been 
slinking  around  slant-eyed  ever 
since.  Believes  she  is  the  rein- 

carnation of  .Mme.  DuBarry. 
Cleopatra  and  the  Girl  friend 
of  the  Whirling  Dervish.  Two 
thirds  of  a  date  with  this  men- 

ace is  spent  on  her  parlor  sofa 

awaiting  the  lady's  grand  en- trance. When  she  arrives,  you 

wish  you  hadn't. CLE.AN  CUT  GAL:  She  is  op- 
posed to  necking  in  any  of  its 

forms  and  wants  to  be  >  man's friend  and  companion  bat  noth- 
ing mushy,  you  understand. 

Wears  baggy  sweaters,  reads  K. 
Marx  and  talks  straight  from 
the  sbou^er  man  to  man  and 
after  all  iwe  are  two  free  souls, 

aren  t  we?  Can't  understand 

why  the  fellers  don't  flock. 
HOME  HAG:  Feminine  from 

the  ground  op,  backwards  and 

sideways.  Wants  to  raise  a  fam- 
ily of  strapping  sons.  Starts 

feeding  you  home  cooked  pre- serves at  tbe  drop  of  a  tiatband. 
Cnltivate  her  for  unfortonate 

periods  of  unemployment. 

HLVKTY  CHICK:  To  get  % 
■  date  with  her,  there  must  be 
consultation  with  family  figures 
back  three  generations  and 

quick  resort  to  a  revised  editioa 
of  Emily  Post.  There  is  an  ia- 

quiry  into  your  social,  econom- ic and  medical  background- blood  tests,  if  possible.  By  tbe 
time  he  gets  the  chick  out  a  guy 

feels  like  he's  passed  his  draft board  exam.  One  date  finishes 
this. 

MY  GIRL:  She  is  really  very 

■  nique  and  exceptional  aad 
there  is  practically  no  one  like 
her  in  the  whole,  wide  world. 
She  is  a  breath  of  spring  in  the 
month  of  February  at  the  North 
Pole.  She  i«  a  rrvi)^  betw«ea 
Ave  Maria  at  dusk  and  a  night 

at  Earl  Carroll's.  Her  eyes  ar* 
like  limpid  pools  of  stiiiiuneriB( loveliness.  .  . 

P.  S.  The  woman's  place  b  ta the  heme — working. 

Water  Co.  Board 

in  Duarte  Win 

Court  Skirmish 
DU.-VRTE— TV-."  Beard  of  Di- 

rectors  cf  the  Davis  Addition 
'^Vater  Cr  .  won  v:rtGry  No.  1  last 

Friday  .-.en  .'vdge  Reed  cf  Co- •.:na  rendered  T^.e  decision  that 

t.-.e  Beard  rf  D.:ec.crs  which  was 
^>c"ied  m  Jai.uary,  19-1.  was  the 
3  drd  in  power,  until  such  Ume 
a.:  the  stocKholce  -s  would  meet 

and  elect  a  new  Board.  'With  rel» 
r:enr-e  to  the  case  of  P.  B.  Busby, 

H  Goodrum  and  C.  W.  Adams, 
'Aho  were  cnarged  with  breaking 

the  locks  on  the  Com.pany's  met- ers, and  turning  on  the  water  al- 
tf'  it  had  been  turned  off  be- 

cause of  deiuncuencv-.  Judge  Reed 
reserved  h:s  decision  until  a  latar 
date.  Certain  irate  stockholders 

and  consumers  had  set  themselves 

up  as  the  Board  Ln  power;  they 

had  set  up  temporary  office  and 

were  collecting  monies  that  be- 

longed to  tne  Co— .pany. 

•  Modernize  the  old  house 
for  increosed  comforts  and 
conveniences.  Add  a  room, 
or  beautify  its  appearance- 
Let  us  show  you  how  to  moke 
it  modem  and  comfortable- 
a  better  home  to  live  in-^r 
plan  a  lite  income  by  re- 

modeling your  home  into  on 
ottroctive  Duplex.  We  hon- 
dle  the  job  completely  from 
the  foundotion  to  the  roof- 
Interior  or  Exterior-orronge 

complete  financing.  Let's talk  it  over.  You  incur  no 

obligation  whotever. 

Loans  from  $50.00 
To  $5000.00 

UP  TO  10  YEARS 
TO  PAY 

FREE 
ESTIMATES 

PLANS 

INFORMATION 

TELEPHONE  TRinity  0011 
Calls  Accepted  Until  10  P.  M.  Including  Sundays 

Home  Owners  Service  Company 
Modernization   Specialists  and  Home  Builders 

•  Out-of -Towners 
Write  305  W.   8th   St. 

or  rhone  RE.  7232 
REVERSE    CHARGES 

I  Watch  For  Our  New 

West  Side 

Branch 

^  Santa  Monica  Branch 

1235  -  5th  St. 

Phone  S.  M.  5-0775 

•  YOUR  NEIGHBORS  WILL  RECOMMEND  US  • 

MODERATE 
PRfCES 

No  finer  service  is 

obtainable  any- 
where in  this  com- 

munity. Yet  services 
at  modern  Angelus 
Funeral   Home   cost 

no  more.  Our  facili- 
ties provide  the  per- 
fect tribute  at  prices 

within  the  means  of 

all. 

ANGELUS 
FUNEBAL     HOME 

Listen  to  The  Visitor 

KFOX 

Sunday   Mornings 

I0:i5toi0:45       ,030    EAST    JEFFERSON    BLVD. 
PHONE  -  ADAMS    5188 

Also  tune  In 
KGER 

Sunday  Evenings 
9  to  9:30 
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RELIGIOUS    ACTIVITIES 
Thursday,  September  18,  1941 

THE 
WATCH 
TOWER 

•    ̂  

Caston 

(The  vie»-s  and  comments  In  this 
religious  ooliunn  are  those  of  the 
writer,  who  has  won  distinction 
as  a  pulpiteer  and  student  of  re- 

ligious and  social  problems.  The 
California  EAGLE  assumes  no 

responsibility  for  the  opinions  ex- 
pressed but  heartily  commends 

anything;  he  writes  as  worthy  of 
thoughtiut  .ronsideration.  .His 

roice  rin»s  with  the  crality  of 
t  true  pruphet  and  he  belongrs  in 

ttut    "succession." — The    Editor.) 

THE  EDITOR  OF  TOUR 
WATCHTOWER,  will  be  on  va- 

cation u.itil  October  1.  You  will 
be  happy  to  know  this,  but  you 
will  be  happier  to  know  that 
you  shall  have  four  Rood  writ- 

ers as  <  u  e  s  t  columnists;  two 
ministers  and  two  laymen,  as 
follows.  Rev.  Samuel  B  e  a  n  e, 

pastor  oi'  Hamilton  Methodist 
Church;  Mr.  Baxter  S.  Scruggs, 
Executive  Secretary.  28th  Street 
YMCA;  Mr.  Clarence  E.  Har- 
gTzvt,  radio,  screen  and  staee 
artist  and  Kev.  Horace  \.  .Mays, 
Junior  minister  of  the  Trinity 
Baptist  Church  and  acting  pas- 
tor. 

Rev.  C.  M.  Toney  Prayer  Band 
at  Abbysinia  !  Notice 

CH.\S.  M.  TONEY 

THE    ROAD    AHE.\D 
By    BA.XTER    S.    SCRLGGS 

Guest  Columnist 
It  I*  a  rare  privilege 

•s  guest  r-ilumnist  this  w°ek.  The 
editor  of  The  Watxrh  Tower  has 
•stutely  developed  this  column 
into  a  valuable  medium  of  ex- 

pression tor  the  current  sorio- 
religious  thought  of  n  u  r  com- 

munity. This  gues'  contributor 
must,  therefore,  follow  him  with 

•ome  tm-idity.  For  this  week's 
presentat.on  we  offer,  The  Road 
Ahead. 

Marchi.ig  across  the  face  of 
Europe  ar^  the  mechanized  arm-' 

ies  belch. ng  fo.-th  their  ,,pleen 
of  destruction  Th°  putrid  im- 

pacts of  t;ie^f  forces  of  destruc- 
tion ha\e  SMttered  their  scents 

around  ti?  entire  world.  The 
total  carnage  nas  already  block- 

ed the  immediate  pathway  to 

progress  for  all  h.um.anity  '  Not only  IS  the  immediate  pathway 
to  progress  blocked  but  there  15 
no  influence  sufficientl'.'  en- 

lightening to  indicate  a  safe  and 
Bane  det  'ur.  tn  t-'is  world  dilem- 

ma, which  so  adroitly  envelops 
America,  wlat  is  the  road  ahead 

for  thos^'  w  '-o  toil  and  struggle 
toward  the  huilding  of  a  Chr.s- 
tian  social  order? 

If  w-e  proceed  on  the  prem.lse 
that  the  weld  i.nevitabiy  ciian?- 
es  everv  t'.venty-three  hund-ed 
years,  men  tni.,  current  conflict 
is  the  way  r,[  o'^ange  If  ue  can 
furtner  assu  r.»  inat  v.  e  are  mov- 

ing out  ■-■f  3-1  lid  V- T-ld  order 
into  an  ent'rei',-  n^'w  v.  nrld  or- 

der, then  the  gigartv  struggles 
on  the  batt 'euelas  are  but  the 
mere  b:''th-pain=;  by  'Ahich  the 
new  ori-r  15  t;:'.{:i  cr'-at.on.  If 
there  b;;  Hn\  t.u.h.  pniioviFhical 
or  ozhewvi^r.  n  th'-se  as.'^ump- 

tions.  u  wouM  'og.callv-  follow 
that  it  '.-;  too  Ici'e  nnw  f-T  Chris- 

tians t.i  do  ai.VLliiiig  aoout  the 
evil  for-f  i  v.hich  made  tr.e  con- 
flict. 

Th.e  r. nflirt  rcpre5ent*_the  ac- 
cumulation cf  forces  set'in  mo- 

tion CO  .ntles.^  ye..r3  ago  and  can- 
not, th-:'refor;,  bo  ~verted  now. 

However,  il  m*"  accumulated 
good  bf  in  the  ascendancy,  then 
we  rr.av  hope  for  an  uriproved 
orld    s(cietv    th^t    begins    to    ap- 
rroxur.ate  a  'a  orld  brotherhood, 
t  IS  c:-'.  jtal  clear  from  these 

conceptions  "f  a  world  conflag- 
ration t'-it  th°  mam  'oad  ajiead 

is  a  pcst-war  mad. 

The  Chrut.an  forces  In  .^m.eri- 
ca  mu:>t  tegm  urur.ediately  to 
remove  the  \ague,.ess  from  their 
ideals;  and  implement  them  as 

powers  to  illummate  the  imme- 
diate stretches  m  the  road  ahead. 

Thi3  lUuminatMa  mu.U  gh^  a 

relaness  to  justice  and  coopera- 
tion at  all  levels  of  life  in  a  »o- 

called     iemocratic    .snnpty. 
It  ill  not  be  sufficient  for  thu; 

illumination  to  merely  reflect  a 
reiteration  if  those  freedoms  i 

that  give  protection  from  want, 
fear,  the  lack  of  free  speech  and 
free  worship.  This  new  light  must 
shine  t,".c  w  ay  to  every  freedom 
possible  of  11  u  man  conception 
and  achie\em.ent.  It  must  be 

synonymous  v  ith  the  Christ- 
way  of  life  that  guarantees  to 
every  persc^n  th<»  highest  benefits 
of  atruly  Christian  social  order. 

The  post-war  mad  ahead  can 
be  made  a  broad  human  high- 

way upon  which  all  m.ankuid  may 
travel  to  a  richer  and  more 

enobling  life,  or  it  "can  be  re- 
made as  the  same  old  treacher- 

ous road  of  fear,  hate  and  de- 
struction. Much  uf  the  decision 

will  depend  upon  t  h  e  spiritual 

and  moral  leadership  of  Ameri- 
can. Chnttian  forces  must  begin 

now  to  exert  in  their  thinking. 
and  action,  the  true  powers 
which  will  pattern  the  conduct 
of  America,  Travel  on  the  road 

ahead/nust  euarantee  m.any  free- 
doms. Generally  stated  the  road 

ahead  ra,iist  be  absolutely  free 

from  physical  violence  to  a  n  y 
citizen,  it  must  be  economically 

free  from  unemployment,  exploi- 
tation and  occupational  tnequah- 

tie»,  it  must  b«  socially  free  from 

insults  and  legal  Injustice,  it 

must  be  politically  free  from  dis- 
franchistonent,  it  must  be  men- 

tally free  from  enforced  ignor- 
ance, it  must  be  scrupulously 

free  froei  gross  and  subtle  bru- 
talities of  every  description. 

and  it  must  be  humanly  free 
from  cl^ss  or  color  differences. 
This  is  by  no  means  an  easy  road 
■head.  A  tremendous  ta«lc.  the 

  .tit  vhich  has  not  b««n  here- 
tofore imposed,  falls  directly  up- 

on the!  shoulders  of  Christian 
AaaericsL 

Rev.  Chas.  M.  Toney  of  Faith- 
ful Central  Baptist  Church,  40th 

Place  and  Paloma  delivered  a 

great  serm.on.  Sunday.  Sept.  7th 
at  3  p.  m  at  .■\bbysinia  Baptist 
Church.  45th  and  Ascot  Sts  .  Rev. 
L.  D.  SteverLS,  pastor.  Sciipture, 
n  Kings,  2nd  Chapter,  8th  verse, 

subject:  "Elijah  Crossing  the 
Jordan  "  On  Sunday,  Sept.  14th, 
11  o'clock  hour,  at  Faithful  Cen- 

tral Baptist  Church,  Rev.  A.  C. 
Capers,  pastor.  Rev.  Chas.  M. 
Toney  was  at  his  best  with  the 
Holy  Spirit  leading,  delivered 
the  sermon:  Scripture  11  Corinth- 

ians. 16th  verse,  subject,  "The 
to  serve  '  sufficiency  of  the  Gospel  of  Jesus 

Christ". 
materialistic  patterns  of  a  semi- 
pagan  society  and  create  for 
themselves  a  spiritualistic  pattern 
of  profound  human  significance. 
Tin.-.  a.\iom  applies  to  organized 
groups  as  well  as  individuals. 
There  can  be  no  deviation  from 
the  responsibilities  emerging  on 
the  road  ahead.  Christian  Anieri- 
ra  will  either  accept  them  m 
their  total  involvements  or  Am- 

erica, not  too  many  generations 
hence,  will  descend  into  the  lim- 

bo of  forgotten  world  powers. 
It  must  be  the  task  of  racial  mi- 

norities to  becom.e  the  pr.ir.ing 

sparks  to  ignite  the  new  spiri'- 
U1I  light  by  which  Am.erica  will 
illuminate   the  road  ahead. 

God's 
Spiritual 

Help 

God 
Homes 
failing. 
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Heals    All 
broken    up 
God    will 

Sickness 
Business 

help    you. 

i   of  help 
for  any  kinc 
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HELEN 
S,  HOOPER 

CE-23074 
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Kor  pobllcallon  on  or  before 

Satarday,  September  '24,  19 tl 
CHRISTl.Uf  SCEE^CK  CHURCHES 

"Love  not  the  world,  neither  the 
thinijg  fiat  are  !n  the  world."  These 
words  from  I  John  are  the  Golden 
Toxt  in  the  Lesaon-.Sermon  on 
"Matter"  on  Sunday  in  all  Churches 
of  Christ.  Scientist. 

The  Lesson-Sermon  Includes  these 
passages  about  Jesus  from  Mark: 

"And  Btralghtway  h9  constrajned 
his  disciples  to  get  into  the  ship, 
and  to  go  to  the  other  side  before 
unto  Bethsaida,  while  he  sent  away 
the  people.  . .  .  And  when  even  was 
come,  the  ship  was  La  the  midst  of 
the  sea,  ajid  he  alone  on  the  land. 
.\nd  he  saw  them  toiling  in  rowing; 
for  the  wind  was  contrary  unto 
them:  and  atwut  the  fourth  watch 
of  the  night  he  cometh  unto  then, 
walking  upon  the  sea,  and  would 
have  passed  by  them.  .  .  .  .And  he 
went  up  unto  them  into  the  ship; 

and  the  wind  ceased.' 
Among  the  selections  from  the 

Christian  Selene*  textbook,  "Sci- 
ence and  Health  with  Key  to  the 

Scriptures"  by  Mary  Baker  Eddy, 
Is  the  statement:  "When  we  come 
to  have  more  faith  in  the  truth  ol 
bt^lng  than  we  have  In  error,  more 
faith  In  Spirit  than  In  matter, 
more  faith  in  liying  than  In  dying, 
more  faith  to  God  than  In  man,  then 
no  material  suppositions  can  pre- 

vent us  from  healing  the  sick  and 

destroying   error." 

Bless  the  Lord,  oh  m.y  soul,  and 
all  that  %is  withm  me  bless  His 
Holy  Name.  Who  forgiveth  all 
our  iniqtjities.  who  healeth  all 
our  diseases.  Who  redeemeth  our  j 

life  from  destruction  and  crown-  ' 
'  eth  us  with  loving  kindness  and  i 

]  tender  mercies.  Psalm.s  103:1-3. 

Thank     God     for     His     me'-cies  : 
i  which  are  new  In  us  each  day.  He 
truly  met  us   in   a   marvelous  way 

1  last  week.   .'\re  you   rme  of  those 
]  taking  time   to   thank   and   prai.se 
Him''    Then    join    u.s    in    the    old 

1  fashion  Gospel  Prayer  and   Heal- 
ing    meetmg      Tuesdav      through 

Friday  at  1151   E.  41st'  St. 
The  meeting  will  statr  et  9  a. 

m.    to    12   noon.    Christian,^   will' 

'  grow    strong,    the    weak    revived,  ' 
sinners  saved  and   the  sick  heal- 
ed. 

Rev.  J.  W.  Beard 

Sister  Speights,  reporter 

11th  Annual 

[Women's  Day at  Zion  Hill 

Evening  service  a'  Morning 
Star  Baptist  Church.  Rev.  W.  L. 
Strauthers.  pastor.  Rev.  C  M. 

Toney  preached  to  an  overflow 
congregation.  Scripture.  I  King?. 
IRth  chapter.  21st  verse.  St  >TaVk 
5th  chapter.  7.  8  and  lUh  '.erse^ 
subject  "Choose  Vnn  This  Day 
Whom  Vou  Will  Serve  " 

The   Women    of   Zion   Hill    will 

launch  for  the  eleventh  time  then- 
Annual    Women's    Day    Program, 

^  Sunday,  Sept.  21. 
The  morninc  speaker  will  be 

Rev.  Dorothy  n  a  v  i  s.  nationally 
known  evangelist.  The  choir,  a 
mammoth  ensemble  of  about  75 
oviccs.  will  he  directed  by  Mrs. 
Anna  Griffith-Mnnow.  chorister 

of  Second  Baptist's  superlative 
Vesper  Choir.  Guest  soloist,  Mrs. 
Bertha  Powell,  of  the  famed  Hall 
Johnson  Choir. 

At  3  p.  m  tlieiT  will  be  a  real 
Jubilee,  with  the  Victory  March, 

good  gospel  singing  directed  bv 

Mmes.  O.  V.  HoUoway  of  Bethe'l Church  of  Christ,  Holiness,  and 

Marguerite  Hoard  of  Trinity  Bap- 
tist Church.  Rev.  Anita  Edmonds 

will  deliver  a  rousing  sermon. 

Mrs.  Edna  Hammett-Porter  of 
Progressi\e  Baptist  Church  will 
conduct  a  Sacred  Concert,  assist- 

ed by  the  Hightower  Band  in  the 
■vening  at  7.30.  Mrs.  Geraldme 

'.ewis  of  Oklahoma  City  will  be 
:  o  I  o  i  s  t    for    the    occasion.    The 

TWENTY-NINTH 
Church  of  Christ,  Scientist 

(COLORED) 

1316  E.  46TH  STREET 

9:30  ».  m.,  Sunday  School 

11  a.  m.,  Sunday  Morning  Service 

8  p.  m.,  Wednesday  Evening  Testimony  Meeting 

Reading   Room   Open    Every   Day   from   2   to   5   except 

Sundays  and  Holidav^ 

FIRSTA.  M.  E. 
CHURCH 

North  Vernon  &  Kensington  PI. 

Church  Phone,  SY.  2-9809 
Pasadena,  California 

Jonathan   A.    Dames,   Minister 

3UNDAY,  SEPT.  21,  194: 

9:30  G.  m,,  Sunday  School 

John  Wright,  Superintendent 

6:30  p.  m.,  A.  C.  E. League 

Rufus  Blake,  President 

1  1  :00  a.  m,,  Mor-iing  Worship 

BACK-TO-SCHOOL  PROGRAM 

"A  New  Start" 

7:30  p.  m.,  "The  Enlargement  of  Life" 

First  A.  M.  E.  Church 
EIGHTH  &  TOWME  AVENUE 

REV. FREDERICK  D.  JORDAN,  Minister  . 

SUNDAY,  SEPT.  21,  1941 

9:30  a. m..  Church  School 
10:45  a. 

m.,  "\Vliat  Next"     Frederick  D.  Jordan 6:00  p. 
m..  Christian  Endeavor 

7:15  p 

m..  Hymn  Sing 7:30  p. 

m.,  Eveiing  Worship 

1 
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Beauty,  Complet'eness, 
Integrity,  Service, 
And  Economy 

Is  just  a  part  of  the  creed 
of  the  Conner-Johnson 

Co.,  The  Community's Morticians  and  Funeral 
Directors.  • 

Tw«nfy-one  yeori  of  faiHiful  s«nrfi:e,  providing  always  the 
finest  and  most  beautiful  tribute  to  loved  ones,  at  the  smoll- 
•st  possible  expense. 

Call  Hiem  for  expert  knowledge  in  imatters  of  insurance,  and 
other  difficult  problems  that  might  arise  in  funeral  arrange- ments. 

Conner-Johnson  Co. 
Morticians     and 

Funeral  Directors 
1400  E.  17th  St. 

PRospect  ,3195 

Wesley  Center 
Musicale  Tonight 

A    musical    mon.ent    sponsored 

by  the  Ladies'  Auxiliary  of  Wes- 

I  ley  Chapel  Methodist  Church  will 
I  Queen  Contest  will  also  Terminate. 
Other  interesting  persons  will  be 
featured   during  the  day. 

Plan  to  spend  the  dav  at  Zion 
Hill.  1319  E.  22nrt  street.  Rev. 
Oiant  Harris,  Pastor;  Mrs.  I.illie 

C;.  Thropay,  Mumc;i1  Dirrctor- Mrs.  W.  L.  Willingham.  Vice 
Chairman  and  Mrs.  Katherine 

Lindsy,  Organist. 

Women^s  Day 

at  Second  Baptist 
With  "Christianity  a  Defense" 

as  their  theme,  the  women  of  his- 
torical Second  Baptist  Church 

under  the  Commander-in-Chief 
Jewel  Travis  Brown  reached  to 
new  heights  in  ihe  observance  of •their'  day  last  Sunday.  In  keep- 

ing with  the  wartime  trend,  every 
detail  was  conceived  and  develop- 

ed in  a  military  atmosphere. 

A  rousing,  militant  address  was delivered  in  the  morning  by  Mrs. 
Faustina  Johnson  on  the  subject, 

be  pre.sented  Thursday,  Sept. 
I8tli.  8:00  p.  m  at  the  Wesley 
Centre,  1029  /..  Vtrnon  Ave.  Tic- 
k.'is:  general  admission,  ;i5  cent.s, 
patron   seats  50  cents.  Miss  Edith 

K.  Owens,  riiiector. 

"Negro  Women  in  The  National 
Defense.-'  Mrs.  Anna  Griffith- 
Morrow's  superlative  ability  as  a 
chorister  was  never  more  appre- 

ciated, and  Mmes.  Lillian  Bre- mond.  Marian  Downs.  Eloise  Lee, 
and  Margaret  Pett  were  the  solo- ists. 

In  the  evening,  rm.ma  Harris, 
teacher  of  Economics  at  Jefferson 

Evening  High  School  sdo't  f;.-~ the  subject,  "^'hy  Have  Women's Day^  A  large,  aitentr.c  audience was  on  hand  to  enjoy  the  program 

which  featured  special  vocal 
offerings,  instrumental  specialties 
and  readings.  Virginia  Lee  Parker 
was  the  evening  soloist,  and  the 
Lawson  Trio  shared  honors  with 
the  Vesper  Ladies  Octette,  the Church's  outstanding  singing 

group.  Mrs.  Mozelle  Te  Outley 
was  Mistress  of  Ceremonies  for 
the  evening. 

Little  House  of 

Prayer  Open 

The  Little  House  of  Praj-er  is 
open  to  all  Nations  Come  bring 
your  troubles  and  sick  ones. 
Heard  the  Word  of  God  and  8*e 
Miracles  performed.  The  daughter 
of  Mr.  and  Mrs  Williams  of  1408 
-Ascot  was  healed  of  a  broken 
bone  in  her  foot. 

The  Grand  Opening  will  be 

Sept.  18  at  7  p.  m  and  also  the 
21st  at  3  p.  m.,  at  5361  S.  Central 
A\enue. 

Prayer  for  sick  daily  8  a.  m  to 5  p.  m. 

Sister  Lula  Corzine 

Financial  achievements  will  be 
announced  at  a  later  date. 

H\ 

CONCERT  DE  LUXE 

presenting 

Love  Tales  of  Autumn" An  excellent  large  chorus  will  be  assisted  by  several  Southland 
artists  in  presenting  this   \erv  novel  musical. 

THURSDAY,  OCTOBER  9,  8:15  P.  M. 

First  A.  M.  E.  Zion  Church  > 
Pico  Boulevard  at  Paloma  Street  ; 

Appearing  in  spcci.il  roles  wil]  be  MRS.  A.  C  BELSREW 

MRS.  NAOMI  PHARR.  MISS  VIOLET  ALDRIDGE?  MRs' JESSIE  COLE-GRAYSON.  MISSES  GLORIA  ROBERTS  AND 
JENNARD  WORSHAM,  MR.  CLYDE  MADDOX  and' others. 
Jean  Willa  Holmes.  Director  -  Essie  Roberts  Saunders,  Orranist 

Rev.    H.    Philbert    Lankford.   Minister 

0  Tickets  on  sale  by  choir  and  church  members,  also  at  office 

1221  Paloma  Street. 

Lincoln   Memorial   Congregational   Church 
Rev.  E.  E.  Lljhtner,  Pastor  Vernon  and  Hooper  Avenoi 

SUNDAY,  SEPT.  21,  1941 

Home  Coming  Day  Sept.  21st 

1 1  ;00  0.  m.,  "The  Light  of  the  World" 
7:30  p.  m..  Worship  Service 

The 

Neighborhood 
Church 

27th  and  Paloma 

For 

Institutional 

Non-Secterian 

il  Christian  Believers 

;i.^>;< B 

H.  MANSFIELD  COLLINS 
Founder  and  Minister 

SUNDAY,  SEPT.  21,   1941 
First  Anniversary  Service 

9:30  a.  m.,  Sundo'/  School 
Frances  Driver,  Superintendent 

1  1  :00  a.  m.,  Anniversary  Sermon: 

"THE  CHURCH  OF  THE  FUTURE" 
Pastor  Collins 

"The   Lord's  Prayer" — Molotte   
.   Ernest  R.  Whitman,  Guest  Soloist 

Greetings— "Legal  Status  of  the  Church". 
  Atty.  Lloyd  Griffith 

6:30  p.   m..  Christian  Endeavor 
Rosetta  Barnum,  President 

7:30  p.  m..  Anniversary  Program 

Address   Atty.   Crisp'us  Wright 

PEOPLE'S   INDEPENDENT 
CHURCH   OF  CHRIST 

1025  East  18th  Street 

Los  Angeles,  California CLAYTON  D.  RUSSELL,  MINISTER 
THE  CHURCH  THAT  SERVES 

Broadcasts  "The  Visitor"  Every  Sunday 10:15  to  10:45 

A  program  of  cheer  and  sunshine  for  the  sick 

and  shut-ins. 
SUNDAY,  SEPT.  21,    1941 

Morning  Worship — 1  1  :00  a.  m.  to  12:  30 

Subject:  "Value  of  Precious  Memory" 
Vesper  Hours — 6:30  to  7:30  p.  m. 
MONDAY  NIGHT  7:30  p.   m.   Entire  congrega- 

tion will  worship  with  Neighborhood  Church, 
27th  and  Paloma  Streets. 

TUESDAY  NOON— Prayer  Service 

Every  Wednesday  from  8-9  -  KFOX 
"LIFE'S  RAILWAY" 

A  program  dealing  witin    the  civic,    religious, 
and  economic  conditions  of  the  Negro  people 
WEDNESDAY    EVENING— Prayer    Service    fol- 

lowing broadcast. 

Mgr.  Employment  Dept.  -  Mrs.  Louise  Robinson 
FREE  COMMUNITY  SERVICE 

FREE  EMPLOYMENT  SERVICE  DAILY 

9  a.  m.  -  1  p    m 
CHILDREN'S  FREE  DENTAL  CLINIC 

Saturday  1  1-1   Dr.  N.  A.  Fearonce  m  charge 

Mgr.   Commissary  -   Mrs.    A.    Dorris 
Commissary  for  receiving  and  distributing  cloth- 

lei 

ing,  shoes,  household,  and  staple 
MONDAY  end  WEDNESDAY  11  a.  m. 

For   information    regarding   any   of 

vices  call  PR.  79633. 

We  Specialize  in  Helpfulness 

goods 

to  3  p.  m. 

these  ser- 

Phillips   Temple   C.M.E.    Church 
43rd  and  Wadsworth 

REV.  LANE  C-  CLEAVES,  Pastor 

Communion   Services 
Conducted  by 

OWEN  A.  TROY,  MINISTER 

Sabbath,  Sept.  20,  1  1  :00  a.  m. 

Sunset  Avenue  S.  D.  A.  Church 
Sunset  end  Pepper 

I    Pasadena 

6  30  a,  rr 

SUNDAY,  SEPT.  21 

GlftLS'  DAY Sunrise    Praye 

1941 

9  .30 

11.00 m. 
m. 

Sur.day  School      , Gil  1?'  bay  Speaker 
Ser\icp 

Mr.«    Hst 

George  Fi  sr. 

M:? 

Leader 

iriSE 

:p  Wo'^lev 

cs.  S.;per:- 

■  Eleanor  Co:errer 

Exet'u'n-e   Secrela.yJ   Soiourner   Truth    Hrme 

3:30  p.  m...  .\rtistic  Protrami  featuring  Los  Angele?'  be?t James  Scott   and   Mr?    R.   W.   Ur.derwond.   Sponsors 
5  30  p    m,.  Epworth  League  L,  G.  Lnnra-^ter.  Pre.s-.dert 

7:00  p.  m,.  Special  Girls'  Ds^-  Program, 

#  A  chorus  of  girls  will  sjng  for  hotn  sp;-\icc.s  directed  bv 
Mrs.  Eunice  Biaskwell.  Mr;'Cleop'-u-  Br.. re.  spor.s<~r  of  G:r.s' 
Da\-,  a.<:?isted  by  Miss  Edna'  Cunn:ngham.  Clementir.e  ra;'.y. 
Lo;s  Boswell  and  Mrs.   Eunice  Biaskwell. 

ZION  TEMPLE 
1315  East  Vernon  Avenue 

Rev.  Geroldine  Johnson,  Pastor 

SUNDAY,  SEPT.  21,  1941 

9.30  a.  m.,  Sunday  School  Brother  Jackson,  Supervisor 
Miss  Genevieve  Banks,   Superintendent 

11:00  a.  m..  Sermon:  "The  Soul  of  the  Monster"  Pastor 

6:30  p.  m..  Forum,  Subject:  "Heritage  vs.  Environment" 
7:30  p.  m..  Di\ine  Healing  Demonstration 
8:00-?)0:0  p.  m..  Bishop  Butler  Vesper  Hour;  lo\ing  memory 

of  a  life  beautifully  lived 
YOU  ARE  CORDIALLY  \\-ELCOME  TO  ALL  SERVICES 

HAMILTON 

METHODIST   CHURCH 
East  18th  arid  Naomi  Avenue 

S.  M.  BEANE,  D,  D.,  PASTOR 
♦  «■••*«« 

^41 

9:30 
SUNDAY,,i5EPT.  2 

a.  m.,  Church  'School 
Q.  L,  Eason,  Superintendent 

1  1  :00  a.  m.,  Sermoni;   Poster 

Subject:  "Making  Room  for  Happiness" 

5:30  p.  m.,  Christidn  Youth  Association 

7  :30  p.  m..  Evening  Worship  and  Sermon 

Wesley  Methodist  Church 
Eighth  and  San  Julian  Streets       ̂  

Los  Angeles,  California 

E.  W.  RakMtraw,  Minister 

SUNDAY,  SEPT.  21,  1941 

Morning  Worship,  10:50  a.  m. 
Minister's  Subject: 

"Poise  in  A  Panicky  World" 

Evening  Worship,  7:30  p.  m.  I 
•"Overcoming   Evil"  | 

The  Minister  will  speak  at  both  Services 

Come  worship  with  us,  a  cordial  welcome 

awaits  you.  ;• 

Second  B4ptist  Church 
I 

/^ue  at 

I. 

Griffith  Ave 
24th  Street 

THE  REV.  J RAYMC^D  HENDERSON,  S. 

MiKllSTER 

T.  M. 

SUNDAY,3SEPT.  21, 

941 M|n'»  Doy 

Morning  Speaker. 

Evening  Speaker.  , 

I: 

.Rev. 
Dr.  E. 

H. 

B.  Gantt 

Robinson 

Musical  Progratvi 

I 
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Tinseled  Fairyland  Tower  Tells  Story  of  Com  ty's  Wealth Thomas  Allen  Heads  Newly 
Chartered  Aircrall  Concern 

■    [  'inn  SjcrjiTifntd.  the 

nounji-bic-nf   thjt   ihe    II.C^.ip 

i;ran*''..l   a   ̂ h.iner  and*[-'orn;i" 

tai 

^r%-. 

3  ̂ li.iner  an 

Bfhind  tius  announcement   is 

story  of  a   man   who  has   been   a 
;  p;oneer    in    the    iuld   of    aviation 
'for  moie  than  twenty  yeaiS- 

'        The  name  of  the  man  is  Tho- 
mas C.  Allen  and  in  ISSI  he  was 

1    of  national  fame  when  and  the 
,    late  J.   Herman   Bannin^s   were 

'    the    first    Neeroes    ever    to    fly 
across  the  Inited  States. 

The  h-rr,--  u:i:cr  ..f  t!:,_   EI  Capi- 

I  an  Ainraft  Cmpoiat;.  n  ;■;  iocated 
.  at  !25l  East  Olympic  Blvd..  in  thii 

City  and  Aiirn  h(jpta  t.i  htar  fruni 
I  all  persur.s  interest,  d  :n  th.is  field. 

He  ;s  pa;  t;culaiiy  desnuus  of  con- 
tacting  people   who    wish    to   take 

':aining   in   tnis  field,   people  %>.  ho 

^  ;  have    n'.ach'.nri-T-    ond    those    v.ho I  have    had    training    m    muchirt.  :y 

I  utihzatii  n   and    repair   work,   and 

liberal    cerM-ns   wiio    wr-n    i"   ad- 
vance  •  :\f  t-conomic   status  of   the 

Negro  Race. 

capital an   Aircrat 

M.in  to  -cH  ; 

the..  —    -  - 

la^!   v\cck 

( !iirp(irjtu)n MH)  DIKI    \\o\ 
came  an   an- il ad    been 

h  (li  -l.iv;^. 

LIBRARY 
BOOKNOTES 

.A.ro  you  asking  yourself  one  of 

ihe.-e;  qi^iestions-  "What  is  new  in 
the  bf)ok  uorlri'  What  are  people 
:"eadira  now''  Hrw  up-to-date  am 
I""  If  >'  u  aie.  ncre  arc  s.ime  of 

tile   answers" 
Aninng  the  headliners  in  the 

field  of  biosraDhv  is  -FATHER 

OF  THE  BLUES.  ■  the  autobiogra- 
phy of  William  C  Handy,  a  fa- 

mousi  Negro  musiican  and  com- 

poser! iif  the  'St.  Louis  Blue?  ' Persiinality  and  hum.or  pervade 
;:i:s  ito:y.  v.hich  reveals  the 
wiiiiiij  tiend  of  Aniencan  music 

fromjthe  days  of  the  old  popular 

•   «• 
O 
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t;n>-  -to Aiii'iii tha-j'f 

bv  Kj'St 
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her    ̂ tor 

the  South,   th.rough 

ja/./..  and  tnrough  ja. 

ag- 

;  to 

•  SPREADING 

JOY 
By  JOHN   FOWLER 

We  vvoishippcd  at  rejuvenated 
Gran<  Chapel  this  morning.  I  say 
rejuvenated  advisedly  because 
that  IS  the  only  terrn  to  express 
the  miracle  wrought  by  Rev.  L  S. 
Wilson  m  the  past  two  years  .  . 

Fresh  from  large  acciimplisn- 
m.ents  in  the  Missouri  Conference, 
Bev.  Wilson  took  the  unfinished 
shell,  considered  hopeless  by  all. 
and  transformed  it  into  a  chapel 

which  boasts  the  longest  altar  rail 
in  the  conference,  an  impressive 

pulpit  and  choir  loft.  500  comfor- 
table chair  seats,  and  other  im- 

provements and  innovations 
•\\hich  are  modern  in  every  re- 

spect. 
This  morning  si.x  ><  ung  n";.-,s<  ■; ■'f  SIX  years  or  so.  led  the  choir  .n 

Its  processional.  They  were  Joan 

and  Patricia  Morns.  Joyce  John- 
son. .'\rthurine  Jones.  Earline 

Jack.son  and  Jean  Welch.  .  .  I  lik- 

ed the  rendition  of  "Precious 
Lord"  right  after  pra>er.  and  the 

interpretation  of  "King  Jesus  is  a- 

listenmg. "  which  shjowed  the  ski'.l of  Prof  L.  G.  Eggleston.  directc-r 
and  trombonist  of  the  choir. 

Southw^sst  Open 
Forum  Meets 
Tomorrow i 

"The  Southwest  Open  Forum 

IS  ~.zl'..r.g  DO»;  of  ideas.  Some- 

thing line  haj  been  evolved  in 
America--lhe  Vnelti'ig  pot  cf  the 

world,  by  thfp  ru'ribin";  together of  ail  sorts  pf  elbows.  In  t  h  e 
same  way.  out  of  all  kinds  of 
ideas,  poured, ;nto  nr  open  forum, 

there  emerges  for  each  partici- 
pant a  better  undTstanci.ng  of 

Amcricanism.i 

Everyone  ;1».  t^.o  ;atlencLs  should 
com.e  prepared  M  e.xprtss  his  or 

h.er  ideai.  cufitributc  'o  the  gen- 

eral fund  Qt  IT,  )  ■. 'rdge.  and tske  home  '#r  fun^er  thought, 
t.ie  ot.'ier    feljovv  s   loeas 

No  person^ 

opportunity  ; 

Everyone  is  ' 

.1  \\  ■ 

W: 

ri 

San  Bernardino's  Beautiful  Entry  in  County  Fair 

Dii. .\     .S.,' 

H.s 

d  at  1  .'1 

•  i.id'.  r., 

1      E'l-A, 

.\r. 

^  a  B. 

'i    l:.- 

L")...e 

.Sa : .  ■- 

K.i 

M 

u.a -  itii 

a ;  '.1 

d.- 

an 

abl' 

:■  nvj  .Tclan  per"  ra;'  i,- 

M.\R,AN  ANDERSON." 
\'ei;a  len.  her  acci'mpan- 

e  pas.  ten  \"ears.  This  is "  a.-  a  struggling  voung 

>t  ir  E..:"De  and  her  ama.'ing ►■^'ii:-  '-r.'  .'.A  J  a  woi  Id-famous 

■:Uiit".  The  aj'hor  ree\ais  m- 

-4-:i2  s;dt  '.[^  It.-  o'n  her  C'lar- •:)  ard  per^i  "al.tv  and  g.ves 

.-Jira  ara  (■rlt"'r>s  about  'ne  no*- 
■^   t.'.ty    .met   1  n    tr.fir   concert 
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The  purpose  of  the  school  is 

to  train  students  in  the  con- 
struction and  repair  of  air- 

plane-. In  talking  with  the 
press.  .Mien  said  that  monev 
IS  hem;  made  in  these  two 
fields  while  there  is  verv  little 

made  in  the  flyinic  of  airplanes 
at  the  present  time.  He  pointed 
to  the  S."),!. 000. 000  increase  in 

wages  which  will  be  received  bv 
workers  in  the  aircraft  indus- 
trv  in  Noulhern  (  alifornia  alone 

and  said  that  there  « as  verv 
little  of  this  huge  sum  going 

into  the  pockets  of  the  colored 

people. New    Spanish 
Classes  at 
Cambria    School 
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"d     Here    are    ciose- 
pei"ip!e,  both  farr.ous 

CU'"t 

wi'h    mar\-  of   the 

CC' 

OS  of  a  champion 

We  fu'i.nd  the  pastor  and  n-.em- 
bersn.p  p.annmg  elaboiateiy  fc  r 
Cunfercnct'  which  cpens  at  Grant 

Chapel  Wedncbdav.  Time  was 
when  the  .\nnual  Conference  cf 

thfe  .^ME  Church  da"ew  the  attp!:- "^ance  o;  the  Governor  of  tiie 

^tate.  trie  m.ayor  of  t.he  .host  city 

and  iugn  cou.'-.ty  otficiais.  but  that 
was  4.5  and  ou  sears  ago.  .\nd 

that  bi;rgs  to  m.nd  accom.piisn- 
mcnts  <if  past  leaders  and  pio- 

neers. In  the  early  da.\s  the  ;;re- 

-iding!  Bishops  were  Fi.inet.  i''..;- nci.  and  Gra.nt.  L'jidci  tne.r  ac- 
mmisti  ativns  were-  -uch  pionee.s 
;-  Sun.mers.  P'")inlte:-.  Arringtrn. 

J.  E.  Edwards.  Herr.ng,  Cottmar,, 

Jones,  and  Price  Then  can '^ 3i^h"ps  Gains.  Fountain  ard 
Parks,  Witn  them  came  J.  H  W.  - 
son.  J.  O  Jones,  tne  Pccks.  Ward 

Craw  and  Greggs.  ."M^o  am.org 
'he  oid'imers  ne-e  Sm.i'h  Ed- 

wards. RiTb^rt  Jnr.e;.  and  Redd 

tne  i.mmac'ulate "id   or   fic"i"n    there   is 

r.t  r,rw  bi  ok  bv  A    J 
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in  I  «;rikine  lo  Its  motif,  the  entry  of  .S«b  Bem«r<lino  coonfy  an.l  the  >«tlonaI   OraBZ« 

.    •■    if    ajr'culiure    at    J.o«      \ogple*    (.ouDtjr    J-nir    wtil.  li    oi^e-inl    hri'!a\.    >>ei,(.    I'i.    In 
inii'«    ihro«i?h    Snn'l»y,    >ept.    ;*,    U    proTinj    o«e    ot    lh«    tU^ef    c«»nt«-i    ot    attraction 

f  eljlj'-rate  creations.  ' 
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lapital  Citizens  Call  Police 

error  'A  National  Scandal' 
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SPEAKING    Span.sn     and     wili 

n  1 3  rt  ad  and  v.  ri'.e  it. 

.lok   will   iri':loti<;  cor.',  er- 
di  ..Is    I'll    d.t..-.    pnra>es. 

:.   pn 'r.Li.--,c.atii.n,  shopp..-.,^ 

-i^uods.    t.'-.e    glutei  V-    bti'I>'. ■in- ;.    .M.  x.C'i.   c'l.  'I 

tei.ing    tl."-.'.     tne i   da'r-;.    tiu.ts   arii 

D  .;.  irg   a   nit.    ir'i rs    ar.i    wea'rer.    dailv    rt 

(_.a->e':    are    ti^e   of   cnH'E 

r-     ;r<.r-nr,d    bv     ;!-«-    B'  -■ 

al^^o  lea 
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U 
one  of  the  ranking  columiis  in 

.^fro-.Vinerican  journalism. 
Written  bv  C.  .\.  B,.  it  is  a  well 

pi<hv  comment  and  current  in- formation 
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the;  California   Eagle  subscription 
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EciscjCnl     (.i."..rci-.     to 
\VaitE.  and  Sojtr L£ 

It  takes  a  greaft  deal  of  grace 
to  be  able  to  bear  praise.  Censure 

seldom  does  us  miich  hurt. — !>pur- 

geon. <  and 
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ffirTCe 

Bapt.st ;t     7.     to 

,-:am.   of 

-h  per- 

ed    .-.X •.ne   f-,r- 

t-e   :5-^«' 

anci  t'--- 

recr'^s- 

r^ar  i.'a- 

".  ns.  Ne- 

■  o"  ■■]  ■■  y  0-   ■.  - 
\'''-a'.    da.lv   and 
•n-  Di-t'ict.  Tne 

s  V  fTe  asked  to 

,ie    tremendous    weight    of 

Ir    nfluence  on   ciuolic  off.cials 

id    tne   poace   department   thru 

crusade    a(|ainst    police    terror, 
le    cor\ferenCe    made    platis    for 

ingmg  the  entire  m.atter'iiefore 
L^  President,  w   'h  a  v  le w-  fo  hav- 

Cg    the    Chief    Executive  1  inter- 

ne personally  in  th^  situation. 
were    also   outlinedi  for   a 

(e     protest     parade     mVolvmg 
[  than  t-wo  thousand  persons. 

Ibo   will   march   through    Wash- 

.-    -v   f^'   3'"*---    I-    '-0      120 1    ■'    <-!»- 
•       1-1    ■    .-        .  ̂ -       --o     ^.^      rt-     nf     '  -  P 

3    ;*"|r*    r'    (^ ̂    'l"-0^    ^rp    pr23£pd 

.-:  a  or  .'al  ran  caiin  of  '^i  ror 
s;3i-5"  t,-p  N-''g"-i  p»'"r>  ".'  nich. 
if  al>'"A-ed  'o  go  ■jnonpcifd.  will 
des'roy  "ne  base  of  national  unity 
rp'p  and  sr.  t  tre  iliritv  am.ong 

■re  Negro  and  wh.te  cit.zens  wide 

oppn. •  Bo'h  the  SchuUe  Comm.ittee 
^nd  the  Spec.al  Investigating 
Committpp  co'mtxised  of  District 

f|'.r.als  iia'-.p  exposed  the  di.=or- 
i;-!,"-.  .la'.on  a-d  cjrr^pt.on  exist- 
•  2  .'  ' -•'  P'o.cp  Department  of 

■.-■    1). strict  of  Coium.o.a. 

1*'"  ca'.l'^us  sTav!n2  of  Nf'groei 

."J  "..  T.'.  arrantf'd  beating  of  -Ahite 
:  I-'  -i  ov  Dls'rict  pol.ee.  ceruni- 

1  "».,'n  tne  belated  solving  of  the 
-  .•  •'.  ea---  rv  the  Ne"A-  Yo.k  and 

:  .t  tne  Di^-.r  ct  Poiice  Depart- 
•  -"■  -[•.■..'.■  c;.ar'y  the  need  io^  a 

P'  pu!ai  e-  .  .ade  t' i  e'"un  up  thf 
Washingti'n  law  enfoi  cement  ag- 
e"ii"ies  We.  the  '.nder.^lgned  rr.- 
/•'ns  ill  ;ne  Citiz^'n^  C"mn-,ifee 
.^gainst  Police  Brutality,  urge  tne 

"e'A^pape-j  to  jr.m  us  bv  taking  a 
leading  part  m  accompiishing  this 

obiecti\"e  " 

The  Comm.ittre  has  organised  a 
petition  campaign  for  2.5  000 
names,  addressed  lo  the  District 
of  Colum.bia  Commissionprs  and 

officials  of  the  Pclire  Department. 
The  petitions  listed  the  foUowmg 
demands  I 

.-.     Der.i'l."  en t     .~     re- 
■-=  3i  i.'a!.'-.  I  a-~  -i  mat -'.  •-'"■  F"..'"--  \!an  ..1. 
\rr\  e-1  •-.-.  --p  f-'f  f.ip- 

1    a*    Crt!  ."".    ̂ ".AVS.P    of ■  -,-  rr-'^'"inc*.  s'ation 
•  r.r-;'    ••  3;     b-^ard     cp 

plaOP    ti-P    P4-P5/1-;    Q..;. P^icp    Trial    Board. 

:  ad=q".ia"p  pun- 

Negro  appoint- 

Tna-  !i  CI 

rr«-a"e  ̂ _  t'T 

rr'm.ir  4'e  r 

wrh  J.O.VP'  fo  ',: isiame  t.  That  50 

mpn's  i)e  m.ade  out  of  the  185  new- 

police  'appointm.ent;  recentlv  or- 
dered-^or  the  District,  and  that  a 

Negrc  %e  appointed  as  Captain  of 

•np  Second  Precinct.  That  the  Po- 
lice IS'partm.pnt.  i.n  compliance 

•Aith  ,ir'icle  IV  of  rhp  Constitu- 

■ion  c|  the  United  Sta'es.  prefer 
rsons  ;.m.- 

!hcir  arres'  or  de- 
at  thp<e  pe-<on3 

na;l  Vi'  bt'  h^ld  indefini'e  ly  for 

quesitonmg.'  or  m.oles'ed  in  gpy 
w"a\-.  Com.pensation  for  depend- 

ents t  {  all  Police  nturder  victims. 

cna'gj:  against  a. 
med.i'olv  L.non  the 

•.  n-ioV  "and 

»io' 

Oa  dander  Gets 

Juiy    Verdict 

0.v|l.\\D.  S.  or  i.R_-W Hurt.  |l!5  Linden  S'reet.  Oakland, 
leceit'fd  a  juiy  verdict  ;n  the 
.Mam'^a  County  Superior  Court 

fer  .>',|o  as  the  lesult  of  in]uri<"S "■"■oei'gri  by  him  on  Februarv  1. 
l'^41. -Ihilp  hoarding  a  bus  of  the 

lour 

Ed'..'ia'  ̂ n.     .•\  f  "  e  r    tne    open.ng 

wciPiC    t.-^^V    W.l:    r^eet    P'"P--v-    M'-^n- 
dav   ari    Wednesday   afternoon. 

.■Ml   a'-i'i  ■>   'Ap'o'^rf-p' 
Eri-'-n  Time  'r\  time  w-p  add 

CO  .|-sps   of   spPC.al    beP'^fll    *o    b".-.- r--"-s«  a"d  profescinnal  ppopip  who 

arp  fppKirg  an  opp<^r*unitv  *o  .n- c'l'^.^-f  thpir  knowledge  a.id  i.Ti- 
pr"ve  their  skills. 

Mrs.  Strickland 
Convalescing 

Mrs,  G.  3,  Stnck'and  of  849 
Worcester  avenue..  Pasadena,  is 

now  convalescing  at  nor  home  af- 
ter a  sei  lous  illness  of  8  month? 

durat.f^n  M'S  Strickland  is  noted 
thiuout  Califoimia  and  the  East 

foi-  her  outstai>ding  religious,  po- 
liMcal,  CIVIC  and  social  achieve- 
m.ents  She  is  best  known  as  the 

m.otivaMng  po'.ver  in  the  establish- 

ment of  th.p  Baptist  Old  Peoples' 
H'lm.e  in  Los  .Angeles,  v.liicli  in- 

stitution IS  rated  ..s  one  of-  tne 
best  o'f  Its  Kind  by  the  L.  .^  Coun- 

ty Com.mission. 

EspectaT*;.  thougn'ful  and  kind 
diimg  her  illness  were  the  fol- 
l'1-.'.-ing  friends  Mmes  Sadie  Holt. 

Cornelia  Jones  Robertson,  Jua- 
ni"a  Roberts.  Bessie  Mitchell.  Ora 

I.i»e    a    Healthier.    Happier    Life: Jo  Cenu  Prove«  It  or  Monej  Beck    x-ust.a  r flij^h     rmjr I    il    Irr.  rn 

;l.l'l^p 

wa.'T"'    rw>i^on 

h^^i-h- ip*-i  f*.#l  rt^*~^-  -n   I  '•-»  ■in'i-^  '*  ■  ftp  •^•r-- 

■   TUm't   ̂    ui    KAST   H.ARK    utJ   xtap*   • 
««)wcit«t«— G«t    C^lrf     pCerfftl     HMrU«    Oil 

$m  th»  e«U  M«daJ  «■  tk«  kos  —  ii  m«u. 

Eight.l  and 

Tran.Mt    Company    at 

Union  slreef.5  here. 

t:i  c  -j,,e  .«  «  /4-r«onetratirin  "That  OfficeF  Webber,  killer  of ,gton  Siinday,  in  a  dernon^ration  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^^  brothers,  be  imtnediatelv tairut  Douce  teiror,  Tne  text  ol      ,    ,  __  .  .  _, .  ,   -. .      poace 
( CoBunittee's  statement  follows "Xt  a  time  when  the  President 
called  for  the  mobilization  of 

HOMIBS  SLUGGISH? 
n»,Ml«t  JMT  hmftbim>a- ■  ̂ -■>uliM-»a   Mamm  tt 

i»v        II       FXD^A-liiNT.  mm 

MMC  ̂ M  load**.  Cknr 

suspended  and  held  for  a  Grand 
Jury    investigation.    That    Major 

TrCll  of  the  casp  took  three 

days  33efore  a  jurv  and  the  Hon- 
crabl^'  S.  Victor  Wagler. 

Ha*:t  was  represented  by  Atty, 
H.  L.  Richardson. 
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SE-OPENING  (>F 

EMMA  &  GENE'S  SOUTHERN  KITCHEN 
  (Formerly  Neale's  So«ihem  Cafe) THTKSDAT,  SenElIItEK;,I8,  IVM  A.  M. 

3415  SMth  Ccatnl'ATeaac 
REDECORATED  AND  INNOVATED 

AD-»4*J  Jato  E.  F»y.  Fn»prictOT 
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PAKTIE8        .    GAMES  SOCIALS 

ESTELLE  TVEWSOME.  Mgr.  j  Lm  Amgelt*.  Ctltt. 

Ttk  kn.  H  IZSOi  St. 

Or 

TASTI 

Coogcaial  atmoMMrc  Kead3y 

aeccMible  to  aO  tmn*f  of  inter '• at  ia  Greater  New  Yark...AB 
ootatAeroaraa;  limiriaui  toitts: 
icstauiant*  bar  aad  piU. 

Lmrf  rinw»  with  fttrmlm  tmlh 

VALTSBw.aoorr.i 

Nil  TIUE8A 

*  In  Southern  and  Central  Qlifomia,  electric  po^-er 
does  die  work.  It  cooks  foodi  washes  dishes,  itoas  dodtes 

and  petfoans  countless  oditt  household  tasks  fbtmerlj 

dooe  bjr  hand.  And  this  ch tailing  senrke  cosa  the 

bonjewife  in  Ediwo  terrimty  len  eadi  6gf  rf**q  it 

would  coat  to  feed  a  Qiioeiiie  coolie.' 

ELECTKieiTY  SAVIS  TIM! 

Il   • 

AN»  LAsoa 

I 

^1 

wili  he  c.e:,:ed  •  h  e 
lor  setf-e-xpression, 

i.nvited." 

Metropolitan  Ere 
School   of 
Business  Is  Free 

Mctropoiilan  Evening  Schcsal  of 
Buii.ncss.  tne  Evening  Divisiyn  of 

Metropolitan  High  School,'  is  a free  public  scnool  conducteji  by 

the  Los  Angeles  city  Board  of 
Elducat.on.  This  school  is  sitjiated 
near  the  heart  of  the  dowi<lowik 

district.  I 
Metropolitan  li  ore  of  lh«,  best 

equipped  business  schools  L-n  the 

United  States.  Every  type  of'mod- ern  office  machine  is  made  avail- 
aole  for  instruction  and  practice 

Its  purpose  IS  to  provide  intensive trsir.me  m  business  occupations 

for  ad^jlts  The  manner  m  -Vhich this  scnool  IS  equipped  ma.Ves  it 

possible  for  us  to  offer  ct<urses not  alv.oNS  available  in  other 

schools. 

AN  ACNE 

. . .  especiayy  when  soreness  and  itching  are  present.  FUlirve
 

these  troublesome  s>-tnptoms  of  eiternally-caused  pimples- Lse 

Black  and'AVhite  Ointment  as  antiseptic  dressing  as  dirfcted 
t 
i 

...helps  !«ature    in    heali  ng  ...  eases  itch  ...  often-present 

germs   ar^ii  killed   promptly   by   Black    and   White   O
intment. 

3^-  HiglJy    recommended   for  daily   cleansing  away    svrface 

fatted  Black  and  White  Skin 

dirt  is 

njld  super- 

oap. 

B|AC  Hand  WHITE OINTMENT  and  SKIN  SOAP 

NERVES' 

.  .  .  successfully  treated 
C  has.  it    S|ann 

CEntiry  26273 

Ha!*- i  c 

D.  <f..  Ph.  C. 
973  E.  Verjion.AYe. 

i 

Spiecicl  Low  Summer  Prices  On 
:    Family    Laundering    | 

ROUC;H-DRY  WORK:  Everything  beatit;fully 

washed  in  jpure  soft  v^ater,  all  flat  piec's 

j^oned 

WEE|  end  special  RATES:   40 $1.00  for  work  picked  up  on  Wedhesd<iy 

^  Thursday  ond  delivered  Fridoy  or 

Saturday.  1 

FAMILY  FINISH  RATE:  Only  10c  peripound 

^i  Finished  ready  for  use. 

W^  DO  FIUT  CLASS  DRY  CLEANING 

4 
pieqes    for 

Crolm  Loiindry  &  Geoning  Cp. 

I     4      .  fbaba:  PRocpMt  6351 

Jul- .']  ■ft  iiill£:^rf 
i:..-^^^u 
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If  You  Faillto  Read  THE  CALIFORNIA    EAGLE  You  May  Never  Know  It  Happeneo 

InE^cEnR 
BY  HARRT  LEVETTE 

CORRECTING  TWO  ERRORS  OF  LAST  ISSUE 

Printers  and  proof  readers,  being  human,  occasionally  make  mis- 

takes, so  tirst  of  all  I  want  to  correct  a  couple  of  typographical  er- 
rors which  stumbled  into  the  last  issue.  You  read 

that  Louise  Beavers  in  her  new  feature  at  Twen- 

eieth  Century-Fox  would  depict  an  EIGHT  YEAR 

old  woman.  The  "y"  got  lost  for  it  was  meant  to 

read  "SO-year  old."  Incidentally  this  will  be  the 
third  time  that  the  talented  dramatic  artist  has 

depicted  a  woman  in  the  long  flight  of  youth  to 

age.  These  were  as  the  mother  of  "Peola'  in  her 

first  triumph,  Univers^l's  "Imitation  of  Life,"  as 
the  widowed  mother  of  two  boys  she  raised  to 

manhood,  portrayed  by  Edward  Thompson  and 

Louise  Beavers  Reggie  Fender.son  in  Million  Dollar's  "Life  Goes 

On," 
Your  sciibblrr  of  the  Ol'  Kolynm.  awoke  from 

his  virtuous  couch  in  a  poetic  mood  this  Ayem,  so 

before  a  none  too  brilliant  brain  becomes  fogged 

up  with  the  happenings  of  the  day,  I'll  pass  it  on 
to  you.  Shades  of  Edgar  Allen  Poe.  Longfellow,  and 

Paul  Dunbar! 

Hfl\e  you  ever  suffered  with  the  Miss-heal  cramp? 

And  walked  till  y'lr  feet  ached,  tired  and  damp? 

Hearil  thp  woirl.s  ■■nothing  doing"  after  hours 

you  '.  e  ft'  'orf 

No^   Well  you A^e  never  tried  to  crash  HoUw- 

wood  ■ 

A  LOT  OF  DIFFERENCE  BETWEEN  HINDOO  AND  WEST  INDLAN 

.Mistake  .No.  2,  was  in  the  sentence  that  told  of  the  charming, 

rlassic  featured.  \  aino  Hassan,  efficient  secretary  of  the  Dones  Realty 

firm,  as  spending  her  vacation,  on  location  with  her  father  who  la  a 

Hindoo  and  not  a  "West  Indian  "  a.s  the  misprint  read.  Quite  a  dif- 

ference since  Hindoos  are  Oriental.  Valnos  pretty  mother  is  of 

Negro  descent.  .And  that's  that  for  the  mistakes  in  last  weeks  issue. 

LADY  READER  WHO  LOVES  TORRID  TALES  KICKS  AT  LACK 

Signfd  D.  T.. 

irif  inurniiia:  mdil 

paper   each   week 

o-y  data  about  Ir.:- 
late  nothinK   atioul 

K-".  h'-ic  kib  I  '/.nt;    n^ 

religion  or  sonifthinK 

find  this  squabbling  letter  from  a  lady  reader  in 

L.i.iifn  Villi.  1  spend  my  good  nickels  buying  the 

expecting   to  gpt  something  else   besides  a   lot  of 

,  and  that  nio\if.  this  and  that  stage  play,  but  of 

the   hidden   lives  of   folks   in   the   public  eye,   No 

no  b.HK-doc.!    busting    'Smaller^  Gone  softie,  gut 

or  just  plain  skt-tied:'   Well  you  neednl  be. 

Thundoy,  S«pfemb«r  18,J^ 

Native  Danghter  Chosen  Fair  Queen      [| 

ETHEL  WATERSGREAT  IN 
'MAMBA'S  DAUGHTERS^; 

BY  JOHN  Kl.NLOCH 

l^et's   concede  that    Fithel    W'alcrs   performance   in   ".Mamba's 
Daughters"  is  the  grente-'t  ihing  seen  on  an\  stage  in  a  whale  of  a 
long  time.  ., 

Let's  concede  that  and  pro- 
ceed to  point  out  that  Dorothy 

and  Dubose  Heyward's  play  is 
a  week  sister,  indeed.  The  cele- 

brated authors  of  "Porgy  and 
Bess"  got  loss  along  the  way  in 
their  latest  effort.  Just  what  the 
New  York  critits  got  het  up 

about  we  can't  figure  out  just now. 

w- 

I's  bf>''n  aj;n'  'np  Ia'.<.   to 

bumped  oft  Jaxt-   Lmgle 

j;.-i    gpT    "^pp,    snap    Ol; 

Give' .S.  ̂ '"^  ,  sister  Ha 

later  on.  But  right  n' 
uood  Studios.  Really 

of 
ihoc;  reporter-,  ever  since  AI  Capone's  gang 
It  s  a  closed  season  now  on  Newshounds. 

It'    Thf-e'.-.   plenty   goin'   on   so   Give.   Gate 

.en't  tir",p  to  ans^vver  you  right  now,  but  hayb» 
iw  I  ha\^e  to  tpij  what  is  going  on  at  the  Holly- 

though.  I  don't  write  scandal. 

NO  CALLS  FOR  COIXtRED   PLAYERS  FOR  THREE  DAYS 

the  studios.  "When  it  rains  it  pours."  but  when  It  ends,  comes 
the  dust  storm.  With  colored  players  so  much  in  demand  during 

June,  July  and  August  that  studios  were  arguing  •ver  their  »ervices, 

the  bottom  suddenly  dropped  out  in  September.  For  three  days  last 

week  not  a  single  call  came  to  Chas.  Butler  of  Central  Casting  Bu- 

reau for  the  colored  players  he  Is  In  charge  of  placing,  according  t« 
orders  from  the  studios. 

In  'Almost  an  Angel."  an  up  to  date  comedy  for  Unniversal.  a 

call  came  to  Cential  Casting  Buieau  for  some  middkaged  red-caps, 

4U  cr  DO  ;.e,irs  old.  Quite  an  unusual  call,  buuthe  scripts  characterized 

long  tini>-  employes  of  a  rai.road  company.  Cast  and  entirely  satis- 

factory bv  Chas.  Butler  of  Cential  Casting  Bureau  were:  Jesse 

Graves,  Wadf  Dumas,  Ja.-pei  Weldon.  Irving  Smith,  Oscar  Vena, 

Richard  Coleman,  Henry  Hastings  and  Wm.  Johnson.  Henry  Koster 

IS  director;  Phil  Karistan,  assistant;  Deanna  Durbann  and  Chas. 

Laughtton.  famous  English  actors,  are  co-stars,  i  Seems  odd  naming 

the  colored  players  before  the  stars  and  directors,  doesn't  if  But 

you  see  they  are  the  most  irroortant  to  us  ) 

In  ".'VIorning  After",  a  melodrama  now  shooting  at  Paramount, 
Siebert  Hannibal  has  been  working  as  stand-in  for  Dooley  Wilson. 

noted  player  who  entered  pictures  after  completing  the  run  of 

•Cabin  in  The  Sky  "  here  at  the  Blltmore.  A  stand-in  Is  used  to  lave 
the  star  the  discomfort  of  standing  while  the  lights  are  measured 

(or  the  next  shot,  so  a  double  was  also  necessary  for  Dooley,  when 

action  called  for  him  to  drive  a  car.  Andre^w  Taylor  served  in  this 

capacity.  Patricia  Morrison  and  Albert  Decker  are  co-stars;  Wm. 
Clements,  director.  Mixed  types    of  all  races  are  in  the  picture. 

■■Bfd-lime  story",  a  comedy  at  Columbia,  used  Ted  Collins.  'Wm. 

Broaddus,  and  Jas.  Adamson  in  scenes  last  ■week,  that  kept  them  on 

the  lot  almost  twenty-four  hours,  Frederick  March  and  Loretta  Young 
are  the  stars;  Alexander  Hall,  the  director;  and  Wm.  Mull,  assistant. 

"New  Orleans  Blue,"  the  big  musical  melodrama  featuring  Jim- 

my Lunceford's  band,  made  additional  scenes,  using  more  colored  to 
swell  the  number  of  more  than  a  hundred  who  have  already  worked 

in  it.  Filling  a  call  for  sttvedores,  over  six  feet  tall,  with  big  muscles, 

and  capable  of  really  doing  hard  work  if  necessary,  were  WiUie 

Williams,  Noble  Blake,  Charles  Wilson,  and  Everette  Brown,  well 

remembered  as  tht-  O.xford  educated  African  Prince,  in  Universal's 
"■Nagana"  over  seven  years  ago.  Made  up  to  depict  an  aged  man 
and  woman  of  84.  weie  Henry  Hastings  and  Matilda  Caldwell.  Other 

player;^  included  Eddie  Lynn,  Maggie  Jhomas,  and  Pearl  Lancaster, 

.^natole  Litvak  is  the  director;  Led  Ka'tz,  first  assistant;  Priscilla 
Lane  and  Richard  Whorf.  the  stars. 

PAUL  ROBESO.N  .  .  .  constant  favorite  of  stage,  screen  and  con- 

cert halls  will  ap  lear  in  the  Boros  .Morros  production  of  "Tales 

of  .Manhattan."  T.iis  story  is  built  around  a  Tuxedo  and  what 
happens  to  the  seven  different  people  who  wear  it.  Robeson  will 

be  one  of  the  wearers  of  the  fateful  garment,  and  his  ability  plus 

the  skill  of  .Morrils  should   make   a  hit  combination. 

•  JAM  SESSION  f:    :    7       ~ 

BY  WILMA  nCKRELL 

ER.SKINE  H.-\\VI  IN.S  has  about 

the  finest  show  of  an>'  band  that 
has  pis  vrd  rhr  (o.ist  rpcentlv. 

AVERV"!\-\RKI.'^I>  sonl  tho  n;"^- ton-.fis  into  a  f:in7\-  \\i:]'.  iiis 
-After  Hours"  uhi.r  PAfL  BA.S- 
COMBE  .Sj  .IULIIN  UASH  had 

them  stonipini;  tu  '■NO.N.^"  and ■■Dolom.lc  "  IDA  lAMKS  is  the 

vocalist.  I\-f  r.t-ari  worse  Bl'T 
I've  also  heaid  bettor,  HAWKIN.S 
is  a  britc  lad  .  .  .;  He  playtci  lijs 

best  numbers  i  these  on  n-cordsi 
and  gave  the  bojK  a  free  hand 

on  the  stage.  The  ri'sulf.'  A  pleat- 
ed and  jumping  a  iriionce.  with  a 

double  line  ou'sile  the  theatre 

waiting  to  pnfor  . 

EDDIK  HL'TCH)NSn\  is  front- 
ing his  own  band'.-^f  the  .Alabam 

CHAS  MARTI  K  and  JIMMY 

Ll'CHFR  are  in  tji"  combo  KD- i 
DIE  play  s  very  nirp  Eldridgp 

Horn  th.^nk  you,  ha\'en't  been 

able  to  dig  them'  myself,  bu*  I 
hear  the;.'  really  jump.  Hutchin- 

son IS  a  deserving  kid  and  a  good 

musician.  He's  going  places. 

JOE  TURNER  and  REX  STEW- 

.ART  aiP  leally  a  pick  in  the  Duke 

.Show.  Rex  plays  perfect  answers 

and  rrimpbacks  to  Jop's  BIups 
shooiiting.  Blanton  dors  somo 
killing  backing  too. 

ROY    ELDRIDGE    is    stripping 

'  the  Piladium  of  its  frigid  u["  stage 
snootiness;    in    combination    with 
Krupa  things  really  gel  hot. 

SLAM  STEWART  and  EDDIE 

BEALE  got  together  for  some 
private  jamming.  They  played 

some  of  the  best  spontaneous  mu- 
sic I've  heard  for  a  long  time,  in- 

,  eluding  twenty  minutes  of  some 

very  low  blues. 
1      See  vou  next  week. 

.  .  .  (  hanteuse  of  indigp  sonnets, 

uhnse  dies  of  '■Do  Right  Blues  " 
and  "In  the  Dark."  are  break- 

ing sales  records  and  boosting 
her   popularity  to  neu    heights, 

CURTIS  MOSBY  TO 
CELEBRATE  25  YEARS 
AS  NITERY  OPERATOR 

Curtis  M'i~o\  ,  (I'.',  nt-t  and  <ipera- 
tor  of  the  Aiaoani  Tne  ,iIip  Crfe  in 

this  nty.  will  cejebra'.p  Ins  twen- 
ty-fifth year  m  the  nmht  club  biic- 

ini-i<  duiint;  llip  inonili  ol  Octo- 

ber and  will  present  special  c\'enis 
at  his  popular  night  spot  during 
the  thirty  <inH  days,  according  to 
an  announce cnenl  today. 

Mosby  will  spare  no  expensi 

]  bringing   to   Angelenos   the   finp.^l ,-     in  the  entprtainm.ent  field  1 for  this 

gala  occasion  and  expects  to  spon- 
sor the  biggest  affair  of  its  kind 

ever  seen  on  the  Pacific  Coast. 

Mosby  has  already  started  se- 
lecting his  talent  for  these  thirty 

one  days  of  fun  and  frolic  and  has 

signed  Whiley's  Conearoos  fur  this 
occasion.  'I'luy  will  start  their 
run  on  Sept.  26  and  aie  expected 

NEW    LINCOLN  to  ho  hrld  over   lor  tlu-  entile  en- 

TUCATDC    Tn    OPPKl  gagement.     These     eiMht     dancers InCAIKE     lUUrtr^  ;  were  brought  to  the  (.;oast  for  the 

Watch  this  paper  next  issue  for  motion  picture  ■■Hellzapoppin'' announcement  for  the  opening  of  anj  smce  bem^  lure  have  appear- 

the  New  Lincoln  Theatre.  Under  pj  at  the  Oi  phenm  'Ihrati-e  and 
New  Management  and  witli  New  arc  at  present  in  the  noithein  part 
Pohcv. 

Her  Honor,"  a  musical  comedy  at  MGM,  had  Bobby  Johnson, 
cle\er  dancer  and  trick  rider,  Maxie  Thrower  and  Jesse  Clark  last 

week.  Norman  Taurog  is  the  director;  Dolph  Zimmer,  first  assistant; 

Rosalind  Russell  and  Walter  Pidgeon,  stars. 

<  down  street,  with  friends  constantly  separating  them  before  damage 

can  be  done  .  .  .  What  about?  .  .  .  someone  says  over  blond  chick; 

'  ah  no,  surely  not  right  after  that  fatal  knifing  over  one  at  San  Diego 

last  week  ,  .  .  Passing  parade  .  .  .  Geo.  Moore,  ex-fight  pinmoter,  and 

race  authority,  small  party  of  very  short  Filipinos  with  large  plump 

^  Afro-American  female  companions  entering  Alabam  .  .  .  two  small 

'groups  of  ofays;  nothing  like  the  old  days  when  they  used  to  swarm  1  ti
ons  will   be  brought  m   for  the 

LA  WATERS  SUPERB 
As  a  vehicle  for  La  Waters, 

doubtless  Mamha's  offspring  have 
their  points.  The  sultry  lady  of 

Stormy  Weather  and  a  dozen  oth- 
er immortal  Arf^erican  ballads 

dives  into  the  drarnatir  element 
like  Heai  St  or  Welles,  The  lady  is 

slightly  terrific,  '.  She  acts  big, 
stupid,  lovable  Hagar  with  stu- 

pendous authenticity.  You  can't imagine  an  impiiDvement  of  her 
acting.  There  are!  moments  when 

this  woman's  artistry  lifts  a 
whole  audience  Out  of  the  drab 
mechanics  of  the,  Heyward  plot. 

Certainly  few  wimen  ha^e  rripd 

on  the  stage  with  Miss  Watei'.s abandon,  her  apparently  real  dis- tress. 

After  the  suniptiously  mounted 

"C  a  b  1  n  in  thef  .Sky,''  sets  for "Mamba's  Daughtt  is  '  weie  a  ical 
disappointment.  $igh  school  plays 

have  done  bettifr,  a  lot  better. 

Sound  efTicts  uV  a  raging  Caro- 

lina storm  ari'  e|;cessiveh^  sad.  A 
minimum  of  imaiination  was  em- 

ployed in  lightinp  and  general 
composition  of  the  stage  mater- 
ials. 

BRVANT  S(  ()Ki^:S 
Willie   Bryant's  portrait  of  a 

heel  is  effortlessly  brilliant.  He 

reduces   stage   profanity   to   the 
simple,   undecorated   rhythm  of 
the  streets.  The   realism   of   his 

performance   is,";  matched   only 
by  that  of  the  Star, 

Fredi    WashiRgliin    lias    done 
some    fine    thir.gf.    m    the    theater 
and,    with    Ixnufe    Beaxfis.    gave 

ClaudeltP     Cr.lh^it     a     fit     in     the 

film,  'Imitation  <jf  Life.'  As  Hag-. 

srs    18-year   old'  dauEh'ei. --'.'■■  II. It    could    be    lietjer.    The    error    is 
not  so  much   wiih   Miss  Washing- 

ton but  V.  ith  thti,  easting.  An  urge 

to   iihc   established   "names^'   prob- 
ably en  cunnenti'd  any  serious  ef- 

fort to  find  a  mpresuitalile  Lissa. 
Georgia  Burfce  as  the  crafty 

old  lady.  .Mamba.  is  necessarily 

subordinate  to  '  Mi.s.s  Waters. 
However,  she  acts  with  vigor 

and  skill,  ^er  character  is 

sharply  drawn,;  altogether  a  fine 

job. 

Late  leading  man  of  Helen 
H.'iyP=.  \'iticent,'  Price  plays  the 

rojo  sympathetjc  "Saint, '■  white o-ivner  of  the  plantation.  \>.  i  t  h 
quiet  understanding. 

TROIBLE    WITH    .MAMBA 
The  trouble  with  Mamba  is  that. 

;  it's  about  twenty  years  or  so  out 
of  style.   All   the  .stork   elements 

i  of  the  white  ni.an's  notion  of  Ne- gro  lifp   are   duely   exhibited.  The 
Negroes   shout    in    church    (not, 

1  mind   you.   the   inspired   shouting 

of  Run  Li'l  ChiUiini.  the  minister 

'drops  his  hoitip  of  corn;  the  Np- 
gi-oes    lo\'p    their    white    boss;    all 
in    all.    they    are   depicted    as    lov- 
abU'.     irresponsible     children. 

What  Mamba  needs  is  a  CIO 

organizer. 

BASIE   ARRANGER 
CAUSES   HEADACHES 
Count  Basic,  the  scpia  "Jum.p 

King  of  Swing,"  is  running  into 
difficulties  with  his  new  arrang- 

er, Clinton  Brewer,  who  v,'as 
paroled  recently  after  serving  19 

years  of  a  life  sentence  at  the 

New  Jersey  State  Prison  to  ac- 
cept a  job  with  the  Basie  band. 

Brewer  is'JIbt  permitted  to  leave 
the  State  and  the  Basie  band  is 
booked  in  the  middle  west  for  the 
rest  of  the  Sumniei  I 

COLUMN  ONtJ    . 

.  .  .  Dcn't  miss  this  brittle  cora- 
menta.y  on  current  events  by 
J.  Cullen  Fentress!  Column  one 
of  our  second  section  .  .  . 

of  the  state.  Butterbears  and  Sus- 
ie are  also  ?xpectpd  tn  I  e  kepi  in 

the  show  and  other  acts  with  na- 

tional   and    international    reputa- 

"Confessions  of  Boston  Blackie."  at  Columbia  last  week  tiad  De 
Forrest  Covan  as  a  bootblack  in  this  hiixed  type  comedy.  As  it  is  just 

starting,  more  colored  players  will  be  needed  later.  Edward  Dmy- 

tryk  IS  the  director,  but  no  assistant  had  as  yet  been  named. 

the  Avenoo  on  Saturday  and  Sunday  nights  .  .  .  Lovey  Lane,  reddish 

brown  hiar,  pretty  petite  figure,  bright  eyes,  expressive  face,  sipping 

a  cocktail  at  Dunbar  on  way  to  work  at  Rhum  Boogie. 

HATTIE  McDANIEL  RAISES  $1000  FOR  THE  USO 

When  the  cheery  voice  of  Hattie  McDaniel.  well  loved  GWTW 

highlight,  was  heard  on  the  air  during  the  big  USO  drive  last  sum- 

mer, asking  that  all  who  wished  to  aid,  turn  their  donations  over  to 

her,  few  dreamed  that  so  many  would  respond.  But  from  kiddies  as 

well  as  grownups,  the  pennies,  nickles,  dimes  and  dollars  have  been 

pouring  in  ever  since  from  all  over  the  country.  A  week  ago  when 

Hattie  totalled  it  all  up  preparatory  to  turning  it  over  to  the  worthy 

fund,  the  sum  was  a  round  $10(jU.  $100  of  this  came  in  cash  from 

Johnny  Roxborough,  manager  of  champion  Joe  Louis  .  .  .  And  now 

with  station  "Y.  T."  (Yours  Truly)  pausing  a  moment  for  station 

Identiifcation.  we  will  now  see  Mi^  "D.  T."  what  we  can  do  about 

complaining  letter,  quoted  at  the  head  of  the  Ol'  Kolyum. 

occasion. 

NOW  PLAYING 

^ON  THE  BEAM 
By  BILL  feMALLWOOD Nicholas  Bros,  are  off,  pretty 

soon,  for  NY,  JThey  never  fail  to 
return  to  Bay;annually  and  play 

■  the    Roxy,    Paramount    or    State, 
;  etc.  or  Music  ̂ Hall.  Wise  mgmnt 
wouldn't  do  otherwise  than  see 
to  it  that  a  C;.ass  A  act  like  the 

Nicholases  do  t.a  g..odJob  of  tri- 
umphantly retutninf  home  to 

F.way  once-a-yr.  Home  to  the 

folks,  etc  .  .  I  Don't  know  how 
true  it  is  fWF|0  knows  how  true 

.■\NYTH1NG  i^  in  shfiw  biz'.'i,  but cronies  out  Hollywood  way  tell 

us  that  Nati\'(^*  Son  stands  a  good 
chance  of  playing  the  Biilmore 
sometime  this  winter  With 

Canada  Lee,  Piovidin^  other  com- 

mitments don'jt  interfere.  He'd  be 
a  film  naluralj  altho  m  just  what 
I  can't  ̂ ay  this  see  .  ,  . 

If    ya     waniia    rrao     something  • 
that    will    reaSly    get    your    race-  ; 

conscious   dantier   way   up  in  the  ' 
air,  get  a   copy  of  the   rather  ob-  ' 
noxious    best->^eller;    Street's,    In 
M.\^  Father's  House  .  .  .  Pale-skin 
pals    tell     \i!^  'Roy    Elridgp    stops 
dance    traffic'  at     the    Palladium 
with   Krupa'  .'folks  crowd  around 
tn    watch    hirji    work,    and     wont 

budge.   He   ar:d    Kru-^a    get   corn- 
ered      for      putograplis      nite.ly. 

Which    proves   something    or   the 
o  t  li  e  r,      sorriewliere.     somehow. 

Lionel      Hainpton's      mgr.     ̂ Joe 
(;iaspri     reported     try    ig    to'  get 

I  H;imptfjn  m  the  Palladium  [  .  . 
.NY  shriw  folks,  lipre  working, 

go'  daily  mjil  fr^m  pals  back 

F><t  askm  ■  jf  thp\-  should  hop 
a  ra'ler  and;  jnm  ifip  migration 

West   .   .    .    lorjks   likp   there    roaLly 

I  may   bp  somf;  gold   in   these   hvar '  h'l;=.   at    that!   : 

And  Erskipfj  Hawkins  w  r  a-p- 

ped     em    up:  .solidlv  B  w  a  ,%■ (Orpheumi  jso  much  that  ofav 

mgm.nt  is  acryin^  for  more  such 
race  talent.  lit's  Felix  Young  who 

has  the  an^ei's  interes'  m  the new  Troc  slyiv.  ...  Calv  pso 

.'dingers  amonp  the  latest  aurii- 
':"ned  .  .  .  '\^'i+itz  bii'om.e  of  Don 
R'-din.m.  I  .wonder;"  (S:  Tiny 

Bradsliaw  iij?  due  here  with  his 

crew.  \'au£l)n  Monroe's  ui.x  of 
Sam,  Ya  Made  the  I'ants  TOO 

Long!  knocts  us  out  for  a  bpii>' l;..tf  everv  time  we  hear  it  v. a 

Hank  the  S<.  W.  Sa\'.  Hank, 
did  ya  ever  get  h.old  of  that  new 

phnne-answerer  for  \'r'ur  allnitc 
siviv.'"  ... 

Howard  l'ni\-.  r''''xy  !■;  be- ■.".iiilmg  Todd  Duncans  absenrp, 

beru.':  Duncan's  well  nigii  indis- 

ponsablp  to  HcwFrd's  welfare  .  . 

La  Belle  Helen  is  due  this  win- 

ter, too  .  .  .  We'll  never  forget Wo'->;co't's  role  in  The  .Man  Wno 

Came  to  Dinner  A-  wot  w  i  t  h 

Laird  Crecar  a  fa^.'nrite  of  ours, 

his  doing  it  now  i?  r-.sp-.pscnp 

plus  ,  .  ,  wr  rea!'.\"  u  _<.h  fhf.'d vevivp  Crpsar?  \"rr=iop  of  O'^'ir 
Wilde,  uhicii  IS  RRE.AL  f..atii:o 
.'tuff  plus  .  .  .  and  Billie  Burkes 

announcemenl  of  her  plans  to  re- 
vi\T  the  Follies  h.as  us  hopme 
she'll  n.f^*  fn'orioo}^  owr  tt'.ler.t! 

Wonderful  Smith  would  h<'  a  na- 

tural for  the  Follies  .  .  .  The>-  toll me  the  .Jade  Room  comes  on  .  .  . 

That  wHz  the  Brown  Sisters,  Lu- 

ther Thomp.son  and  "Bubbles " doin'  the  ofay  spots  Sund  nite  .  . 

In  case  ya  wanna  know,  the  en- 
tire Concerto  In  B-flat  thing  tak- 

es some  4.5-niin.  to  play  .  .  . 

&  saw  Harvev  Brooks  at  Ivie's .Sund  morn  hrs.  We  so  seldom  see 

Harvfy  J.aLiJ  d^^ys,  he  v.rrk*  ac 
hard.  I/ie's  place  v^ y.5  fucked  wit^ 

folding-money  folks  as  usual 
and  a .  no.  of  ofay  musicians  of 

name  bands  .  .  .  nati\^es  can't  get enuff  of  Ivie's  ...  at  'east  I  know 

I  cant  .  .  .  Leroi  Antoine's  su- perb Haitian  drums  get  plenty 

calls  for  us  in  films.  Keeps  him 

on  the  go  .  .  .  Ben  Carter  throws 
Ins  hands  up  m  desjiair  trying 

to  convince  'folks  his  home  is 

NOT  primarily  designed  so  .-hurch 
clbs,  etc.  can  give  tea-parties 
therell  Folks  have  more  ncr\e 

than    enufi'.    Gertie,    hiih^' Waters'  vedriy  fine  Lincoln  is 

still  streching  necks  outa  pass- 

,ng  cars  .  .  .  ain't  :t  fine.  Gertie';' 
.  .  .  Lawdy  .  .  . 

It's  okay  havin,,  playbov  Steve 
Lockett  back  on   the  Main   Stem. 

t 

Pr«tty  Nincy  Netblt,  Pomon*  Coll»9»  e6»d  »nd  I  n»tiv«  diUB^te'  _« 

of  a  native  ton,  wai  aelected  to  reign  over  tht  ftitivitiai  ef  tH«  20th  1 

annual  Lo»  Angelaa  County  Fair  in  Pomona  Sept.  12  to  28.  Member  e<  '"1 
a  pioneer  family,  the  n  a  typical  rutdoo'-  California  s\r\.  Not  only  la  lej 

aha  an  expert  awimmar  and  horte^- -  —  "-i  tut  aha  holda  ■  pilot'a  lieanaa 

aa  well. red  car  and  all.  Steve  shoulda 

been  on  the  stage  ...  as  shoulda 
been  Emmitt  Ashford  who  is  a 
bcrn  entertainer  .  .  show  hiz.  a 

tough  one.  has  lost  a  mess  of  na- 
tural talent  becuz  a  lotta  promis- 

ing talent  has  to  eat.  after  all  .  . 
Dance-minded  can  catch  a  good 

idea  or  2  watching  m.emibers  of 
the  Ballet  Rus.se  exrrcise  on  the 
beachfront.  Thevre  here  for  a  film 

see 

sm.a 

do 

car. 

hot- 

for 
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\\ 
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Ya  amt   seen   nothing   ti!   ya 

Krupa's  crew  drum  on  those 

.1  diiim.s  in  unison    Hope  thp\' 

V.p    Paramount    later    so  'LA s.-p    rm    tesr  out   along  -with 
m,an    Ro\'    .    .    .    Classy    name 

a  spot:  \'illage  Vanguard  .  .  . 
p  been  heann',  too.       at  plans 

afor;    for   a    Hollywood    Caf'' 
ipty!.'   .   .   .   can  t   account   yet the    V  svp   of   blues   sweeping 

co-jntr;.'    Solid  stuff,  and  wax- 
fil   IiKP  m.ad.  Some  lyrics  are 

ling,   hut   seme   j\-  us  so-so  .   . 
■   -IS    It.    ar.ispt'e   rv   absinthe 
Its   ?gin    the    law   to   buy   or 

PROF.  GRAY  PRESENTS 
ARTIST  STUDENTS 

As  a  fitting  climax  to  the 
nes  of  program.s  v^hich  the  Gi . 
Conser'.^atory  of  Music  is  pn 

sentirg  this  m.onth  will  he  t- 
program  of  piano  concertos  to  b( 

giver  £■  thp  .Ava'on  C'"ris1iai 

church  lV^  Sundav  e'.'er'-g  Sen' 

28. 

Ph>l'ii.s  Kelson  will  play  tu' 
m.ovem.enls  fr"m  the  Grieg  con 

certo  and  Gerpva  Bas'^-Moor- will  p'is'v'  two  movempnts  fr^r 

the  Ssirt-Sser.s  G  ?t'ino-  c".- certo  Closing  the  program  wi'. 
be  John  BroWr.  jr  .  w.-in  will  p^a- the  firs'  rr.overr.er.t  from  th' 

great  TschaiKowsky  concertc 

Wili.am  J  Starkt  ̂ •■■■M  sir.g  s 
asf-L'ti-.g  artist  F^of  Gray  ■wij 

be  at  the  piar.o  for  all  r.^jrr.bers 
This  hislory-rraking  even 

promi=Ps  t^i  attract  a  capacit; 

audiencp  There  is  ro  sdrr.issioi 

chsrgp  but  the  church  v.--.'.]  ]:f 

tie    utiif!    offering. 

rrJ 

HAVE  YOU  SEEN 

Ethel  Waters' PERFORMANCE 

in  'Mamba's  Daughters' at  Biilmore? 
Were  you  at  the  glamorous  opening  when 
Miss  Waters  took  15  curtain  colls,  when  oil 

'y'ou  could  hear  were  shouts  of  bravo. 

The  9  outstanding  New  York  critics  men- 

tioned her  performance  in  this  plcy'  the  fin- 
est of  the  year  over  all  other  New  York  stars. 

We  quote: 

Alexander  Woollcott,  tne  great  author,  ra- 

HiQ  commentator  and  actor — 

"No  playgoer  con  ever  forget  Ethel  Wat- 

ers performance  in  Mamba's  Doughters." 
Carl  Van  Vechten,  famous  author — 

"The  greatest   performance    I    hove  ever 

seen." 

Next  week  will  be  its  farewell  before  its  San 
^roncisco  engagement. 

Don't  Miss  It! 

gIGBT  AND  SOUNDS  OF  BROWN  BROADWAY'S 
FETVOLOCS  FORTIES 

The  Avenoo  was  really  jumping  last  Sunday  night  .  .  .  from  40th 

to  50th,  •  teeming  mass  of  hurrying  pedestrians  going  nowhere, 

imell*  of  both  good  and  very  bad  gas;  smells  of  oak  sizzling  barbe- 

cue, rumbling  of  bowling  alleys,  lauawlcing  of  loud  speakers  open  to 

the  street  from  many  store  front  churches  (intended  to  entice  col- 

lection pro«pect»)  .  .  .  blast*  of  wide  open  cut-outs,  of  reckless  death 

drlv«r«  doing  70  in  a  25  mile  zone  . . .  and  «n  occasional  whiff  of  reef- 

ers aa  jou  pa«8  a  dark  alley  (bolder  than  tuual  tea-hounds)  . . .  Plenty 
oi 

THE  PARADE  CONTINUES 

"On  the  stem  McGee,"  fully  n.coverpd  from  news  of  Bernice's 

marriage,  heading  for  his  current  sweetie  .  .  .  Jay  Moss,  new  of 

Warners,  alone,  (wonder  where  is  the  lovely  Elizabeth,  hope  she  i 

isn't  lonely.)  Duke  Ellington's  boys  off  for  the  night  looking  'em 

over  .  .  .  'Willie  Bryant  of  "Mamba's  Daughters."  standing  very  bla.se, 

wishing  for  Harlem's  Seventh  Avenue  .  .  .  Lillian  Green,  formerly 

•Lillian  Johnson,  getting  about  as  busily  as  a  hen  with  one  chicken; 

denied  rumors  of  a  rift  in  newly  launched  matrimonial  Ixial  .  .  .  Gang 

I  discussing  latest  gossip  concerning  crashed  car  that  entered  Lincoln 

'Theatre  without  ticket  .  .  .  "Happy,"  the  dancer,  really  happy,  pass- 

ing full  of  smiles  with  ofay  chick  on  each  arm  .  .  .  Latest  gossip:  the  | 

former  "Sally  Rand  style"  fan  dancer  who  trailed  rival  to  drug  store, 
beat  her  up  over  hubby,  also  mother  who  interfered  .  .  .  Gang  grow- 

ing   indignant  over   growing   tendency   of   strange   attachments   be- 

'  tween  local  females  of  the  species.  More  and  more  scorning  of  th9 

male  animal  .  .  .  "Lawdy,  Lawdy,"  sighs  the  01'  Man  of  the  moun 
tain,"  "'What  am  de  worl  corain'  to?"  .  .  . 

NOW  PLAYING 

ETHEL  UWTERS 
^S  tw   '^'^^  \  "^^^  YORK-*  CAST  in.  | ^HlfflnDasdaugh 

^■^aTS  NOW- EVES  5S<TO>2.75«6AR(S.nATS.WED.SAT.  SS<  toH«5  mcTT 

NO  MORE  GOSSIP  TODAY  MISS  D.  T.  SEEYERLATER 

Earl  Morris,  •who  did  a  fine  job  increasing  the  circulation  on  an 
eastern  paper,  nearly  recovered  from  broken  leg  suffered  while  plaf 

ing  the  tramp  in  Dixie  National's  "Vp  Jumps  the  Devil"  .  .  .  Sid  Dones 
is  preparing  to  make  a  movie  short  founded  on  Desert  Paradise  acres, 

later  to  be  developed  into  a  full  length  war  time  feature,  called  "From 

Hell  to  Paradise."  .  .  .  Orson  Welles  will  present  his  Mercury  Play- 
.t,  aa  Blondia  and  much  bigger  opponent  battle  up  and  I  ers  over  KNX  every  Monday  at  6:30. 

BEGINNING  SUNDAY,  AND  EVERY 
SUNDAY  THEREAFTER 

THE  ALABAM  THEATRE  CAFE 
  PRESENTS   

Different   Orchestras 
IN  A  SERIES  OF 

Matinee  Cabaret  Dances 
First  of  the  Series  will  be  ...  . 

Cee  Pee  Johnson 
AND  HIS  RHUMBOOGIE  ORCHESTRA 

No^w  plaving  at  Rhumboogie  Cafe  in  Hollywood  assisted  by 
MOSBY'S  BLUE  BLOWERS  and  an  All-Stor  Floor  Show 

4-dmision  55  Cents  Reservations  AD.  9995 

4215  So.  Central  Avenue 
On  the  last  Sunday  Patrons  will  be  called  upon 

to  decide  the  ■winner 

$2.  COMPLETE  $2. 

EXAMINATION 
See  Your  Ohh  Organa      ̂ tf/J^i^^ 

With   Your  Own  Eyei  "uf  liJit 
WK   HII.I.   DlSCdVBK    ant  ^ lallUIL 

I  ((C^Tt  THE  CAISE  UK  TOIB  ^'UrMM 
ILLNESS.  .X-RAV  FLCOROeCOrU  ^f  ## 
KXAMI.NATION      Will      r.lrf      Voo  fM^ 

FACT*      Nut  nriMONs: GUARANTEED   EXAMINATION 
If  rM)   dn    not   tbtnk   tbts   .  xamlnartoB    U   worth    ■«■ timfv    •nr    chirrr'.    your    93  OO    irlU    b*    raf**4«d 

2-Day  Diognosis — Only  $2 
Rnptrttorv  6ytt««.  Trani)ll|iiilMtt»i  HMtk  tii4  ThfMt. 

StRutn,  XRiy  Flttvrtwtfli  EianlMtlti  af  Ittwual  Or- \%m.  Heftrt.  Splfitl  and  NtrvMtt  Syttan.  AM*»M.  Ptfvlt. 
Feast-  0)»«rO»n-  PrMtate~M»lf :  KItfMy  tn^  UriM  Ta*(. 
Blood  T«t.  BiMd  PfMiart.  OplRloii  •(  riMlavi.  Brlni 

B^«l«*a  UrlfM. 

FRfE   THrS    WIEK   -WITH    THIS    AD^^^HipvHMi 

IiR  adtfttla*  H  eur  rnoUr  X-RAY  FHJORO*C©
PtC 

ciaaiMtttii  wf  tlu  »)it  Ktka  a  eh»r1  af  ymt  HCART 

an  th*  CNDOCARDIOGRAPH.  wirtiwt  wrtn 
ohirve.  NiRy  kMrt  ip«)>niti  ettiriH  SiCN  tar  ttiti 

HEART  «i»lMtiia  alan*.  Thli  Imtmnaa*  r»a#f*i the   cowtfrtlatt  of   aath   yatv   lad    hart    iiia*cl»- 

H0«r«:   t>t  t\   Q    A     M.   te   5    f     M.    MaiL.    WH.   4    fri..   till   •   P 

GROUP  DIAGNOSTIC  OFFICES 

JlOi  t.  .'.VARADO  ST. 
(t  ywn  •■   *lCTra.-it)   PMOWI  tX. 

»■■ 
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Down  in  Front 
With  J.  CULLEN  FENTRESS   

Machine-Gunning  the  Sports  Picture 
(Or  Rapid-Flre  Comments,  Notes  oa  Sports  Personalities) 

The  column  was  gUd  to  hear  that  Chalkv  W  right,  the  Duran- 

go,  Mexico-born  veteran  who  claim?  Los  Angeles  a?  his  home,  fmal- 

Iv  reached  the  top  in  his  quest  for  a  boxing  title  .  .  .  Chalkv  took  Joev 

Archibald,  winning  the  featherweight  coronet  .  .  .  Incidentally,  if 

Joev  fought  Chalky  as  he  fought  Richie  Lemos  here  Wright  must 

ha\e  used  a  motorcvcle  to  finailv  overhaul  a  bic\ cling  opponent  .  .  . 

Now.  all  that  $  necessarv  is  for  either  Tom  Gallery  or  Joe  L>nch 

to  get  Kjth  \\  nzht  and  Lemos  on  a  conrract  for  a  championship 

battle  to  settle  once  and  for  all  the  ruler  of  that  di\i3ion.  Two  men 

don't  need  to  do  it.  Either  of  them  can  Well  take  Wright,  how- 
ever ... 

\'.\  not  new,  but  sav  what  >ou  will,  the  bii;gest  name  in  local 

football  circles — pro  or  college — is  that  of  Kennv  Washington  .  .  . 

Fven  Sammv  Bauch.  the  tamel  Wavhin^fon  Redskin  pa>ser  de 

luxe,  had  to  ta^e  low  for  the  Kingrish  ...  I  he  crowds  back  the 

former  LCL.\  Bruin  to  a  kid  .  .  .  .And.  although  forced  to  ba>k  in 

the  reflected  gl^rv  of  his  teammate.  W  oodrow  W  ilson  Strode  is  still 

no  slo'.jh  3s  an  end  a<  his  plav    .ici'nst  t'ne  pros  proved  .  .  . 
The  other  two  mem^bers  of  the  quartet,  which  helped  put  the 

Westwixid  s^ii. «  ■  L'H  the  n'.a;.' — Jjckie  Robinson  and  Ra_v  Bartlett —  , 

caught  an  armiul  of  boat  for  Honolulu  the  other  da>  .  .  .  Thev  will  ' 
plav  for  the  Honolulu  Bears  in  3n  inland  league  .  .  .  The  column 

hears  that  the  pav  is  good  and  the  natives  like  it,  having  an  all- 

vear  sports  program  that  compares  favorably  with  even  that  of  the 

Southland  ...  | 

The  Cleo  Shans  we  saw   fight  Richie  Lemos  is  not  the  same  | 

Cleo  Shans  we  saw  bareiv  shade   Ray  Campo  on  Tom  Gallery's  [ outdoor  card  .Nlondav   night  at  Hollvvkood  hall  orchard  .  .  .  Shans 

appears  to  'tr  trving  to  copy  the  stvie  of  his  adviser,  Henry  .^rm-' 

strong  .  .  .  But  he  la^iks  .Vrmstrong's  torso  and  power  ... 
Oljmpic  promoter  Joe  L\nch  is  still  trving — and  hard —  and  I 

for  that  he  gets  the  column's  vote.  He  shows  Lemos  next  Tuesday  l 
night  against  a  newcomer  to  Southland  rings,  Jimmy  Florita  .  .  .  ' 

But  there  are  a  couple  of  youngsters  on  the  card  who  have  proven 

their  worth  before  local  audiences — John  Thomas  and  Bobby  I 

>aeger  .  .  .  It's  worth  money  to  see  either  perform  ... 
.Melio    Bettina,   the   former   lightheavyweight   champion,   was. 

fntroduced  on  the  Gallery  program  He  is  slated  to  box  Turkey 

Thompson  in  the  near  future  ... 

A  reliable  source  tells  the  column  that  there  is  nothing  to  the 

talk  of  a  Henry  .Armstrong  comeback  .  .  .  Our  informant  says  the 

former  triple-crown  wearer  may  pick  up  a  few  shekels  ( he's  set  ; 
financially)  goin;  on  an  exhibition  tour,  but  as  a  contender  for  a 

championship,  no'  ...  Thelmo  Knowies,  the  Santa  .^lo^lca  track 
star,  has  entered  San  Jose  State  ...  1 

Redskins  Scalp  Washington, 

Strode  &  Company,  30-0 
The    Waahington    Redskins    of , 

the  National  Professional  Football 

league  made  Gilmore  stadium  "a 

happy  hunting  ground"  Friday  i 
right  as  they  scalped  Paul  Schiss- 
ler  s  Western   .Ml-Siars.   30  to  0.  _  i 

It   wasn  t    "Slingin'    S  a  m  m  y"  i 
Baugh.   Redskm   ace,   nor   Kenny 
Washington,     All-Star     standout, 
who  stole  the  show  as  the  pre- 

game  publicity  advertised. 

It  was  a  referee  by  the  name 
of  John  Old.  and  some  14.000 

spectators  kept  up  round  after 
round  of  boo  choruses  as  Old  in- 

flicted heavy  penalties  on  both 
teams.  In  fact.  Old  would  mete  , 
out  a  five-yard  fine  and  back  it ; 
up  with  10  more  yards  because  a 
Redskm  or  All-SUr  would  give 

him  a  little  "back  talk.' 

Aboat  the  start  of  the  final 

period.  Old  got  tangled  ap  with 
a  bunch  of  Redskins  and  AIl- 
Stars,  had  to  be  revived  and 
carted  off  the  field,  to  the  ap- 

plause of  the   assemblage. 
Kenny    and    Elvm    Hutchinson 

were     All-Star     offensive     stars.  - 
Woodrow    Strode.    All-SUr    end, 
was  a  standout  on  the  Ime  both 
offensively  and  defensively. 

"Red"    Morgan,   'Wayne   Milner 
and    Bob   TitchenaL    and    several  I 

pass  mterceptions,  were  responsi- ble for  the  Redskin  scoring. 

COLUMN  ONE! 
.  .  .  Don't  miss  this  brittle  com- 

mentary on  current  events  fcy 
J.  Oxllen  Fentress:  Column  one 
of  our  second  section  .  .  . 

%^  HEADLINESc% 
Moish  H«n  a  Gam*  Bud — .^fler the 

rail the    marsh 
to  bird 

bring    the 

John  Thomas, 
Bob  Yaeger 
'at  Olympic 

Dark  this  week  because  of  the 

outdoor  card  at  Hollywood  Base- 

ball par'K.  the  Olympic  auditorium 
reooens  Tuesday  night  with  Rich- 

ie Lemos.  NB.\  featherweight 
c.ha.T.pion.  facing  Jimmy  Flonta 
in  the   10-round  mam  event. 

Flonta.  IS  a  hard-hitting  Fili- 

pino from  Oakland  and  has  beat- 
en Babe  .Antuna.  Ed  Stanley.  Ed- 
die Beilo.  Jne  Madrid  and  other 

northern  California  boys. 
Promoter  Joe  Lynch  comes  up 

with  an  outstanding  preliminary 

line-up  featuring  two  six-round- 

ers. John  Thomas  faces  Dixie  Flem- 
ing in  the  top  si.x  rounder.  Flem- 

ing punched  holes  in  .^ndy  'V"as- 
qupz  last  week.  In  the  second. 

Lalo  Rodriguez  tangles  with  Jim- 
my Brooks.  The  four-rounder  , 

pits  Bobby  Yaeger  against  Ad 

Alonzo. 
The  Olympic  card  shapes  up  as  ' one  of  the  best  of  the  year.  i 

Uncover  Pass 
Combo  at 

Loyola 
"Pacewic  to  Schmidt." 
That  is  a  combination  of  sur- 

names which  wHl  crop  up  in  the 
football  news  a  great  many  times 
this  season.  But  more  important 
than  that,  it  is  the  combination 
which  may  lead  the  Loyola  Lions 
to  their  first  successful  gridiron 
season  in  three  years.  | 

"Pacewic  to  Schmidt,"  made  it-  i 
self  kno\»,-n  tiie  first  day  of  prac- ! 
tice  when  forty  varsity  candidates  , 
turned  out  to  toil  under  the  di- 

rection of  Head  Coach  Marty  \ 
Brill.  No  matter  how  hard  or  far  j 
Vince  Pacewic  tossed  the  pork-  [ 
hide.  Bob  Schmidt  seemed  to  roll  J 

out  of  the  greenward  to  snag  the  ' 

pass. 

"Get  them  anywhere  within  ! 
hearmg  distance  and  that  guy  i 
will  make  a  perfect  running  | 

catch."  said  Vince.  "I  don't  have  , to  aim  them.  Bob  attracts  forward 

passes  like  a  magnet." Both  came  up  from  the  fresh- 
man  squad  last  year,  but  the 
combination  was  not  discovered 

nn.til  spring  practice.  Vince  who  i 
had  been  playing  a  smash  up  full-  , 
iiack  had  little  opportunitv  to  toss  : 
!he  ball  to  Schmidt  at  right  half,  i 
However,  Brill  saw  the  golden  [ 
(hance  and  in  the  opening  work- 
nuts  turned  the  pair  loose  in  some  i 
pretty  stif?  bumuing  and  bamging. 

DUVAL  ASSISTS 

As  a  result  Pacewic  may  b« 
shifted  to  left  half  in  the  opening  1 
line  up  with  his  running  mate ) 
Schmidt  at  right.  If  such  is  the 

case  look  out  for  some  fancy  aer-  ' 
ial  fireworks  in  the  opening  game  | 
against  the  tricky  Redlands  Uni-  ] 
versity  squad  scheduled  for  Fri- 1 
day  night,  September  28  at  Gil-  ; 
more  Stadium  here.  | 

AI  Duval,  famous  Negro  tack-    : 
le  of  a  few  years  ago  was  as-    I 
sisting  Lion  coaches  last  week 
ia  their  efforts  to  whip  the  line 
Into  first-class  shape.  | 

Incidently   that  opening   back-  ' field    looks    like    a    streamlined 
"Panzer"  striking  force.  Bob  is  ̂   ' 
sprinter  of  no  mean  ability  and  | 
can  only  be  out  run  by  Pacewic 
and  Gene  Grady — th>  fastest  man 
in  Southern  California  in  a  foot- 

ball uniform.  And  little  Gene,  a 
mite  heavier  than  last  year,  but 
just  as  fast  will  call  the  signals 
at   quarterback — thus   giving   the 
Lions  the  speed  they  have  be«i 

praying  for  in  the  intricate  tins- 
mg  plays  of  the  Notre  Dame  Sys- 

tem. 

L.A/s  Rober$on  Beaten  in 

Nashville  Tennis  Tourney 
NASHVILLE  (Tenn.)   Sept.   18.^ 

— "The  sportsminded  Negro  youth    ̂ F  •  t of  Nashville,  Term.,  having  en-  ,1  e  e  I  n 

joyed  the  privileges  of  listenmg  ' via  radio  and  viewing  on  sport- 
screen  the  performances  of  your 
Los  Angeles  sport  highlighters 
such  as  Kenny  Washington  and 
Jackie   Robinson  of  football   and 

Off 
Golf 

By  OIlie  Terry 
Courses      for      Sunda(y, 

Chalky  Cops 
Feather  Title 
in  D.  C.  Bout 

several    of    us    having    witnessed  L^^^naments  are  as  scarce  as  hens 
personal    performances    of    yours  i  t^^ti,,  m  fact   they   can't  be   had. as  well  as  our  Junmie  McDanie  s  ̂   ̂his  department  in  each  mstance 

of  tennis  prowess,  have  the  feel>- 1  •' ing  of  a   common   bond   existing 
between    the   youth   of   your   city 

of  the  'West  and  our  educational 

mecca  of  the  South,"  said  Mr. 
Wahleita     Goodner,     director    of 
Nashville's    Napier    park    playr 

ground,  this  week. 
"Such  a  spirit  prompted  the 

leadmg  Tennis  Club  of  our  group 
to  gladly  invite  one  of  your  tennis 

players,  a  visitor  to  our  city,  Rob- 
ert L.  Roberson,  to  enter  our 

Tenth  Annual  City  Tennis  Tour- 
new,"  he  continued. 

WASHINGTON    (D.    C.)    Sept. 
18 — Chalky      Wright,      California 
ring   veteran,    captured    the    first 
'ooxing  title  of  his  15-year  career 
here    at    Griffith    stadium,    last 

was   on    the   committee   to  -rriake    Thursday  night  when  he  knocked 
reservations    for    the    tournament    out    Joey    Archibald    of    Provi- 
that  was  to  be  held  in  September,    dence,    R.    I.,    in   the    IKh    round 
and   each   time   the   results  were    of  their  scheduled  I5-round  feath- 

the  same.  "Due  to  the  change  m    erweight    championship    bout. 
policy   we  are   unable   to   handle       The     31-year    old     Califomian 
tournaments   of  any   kind.  Satur-    won   every   round   on   the   United 

days,  Sundays,  or  Holidays.  And    Press  score  card,  continually  pur- 
that  puts  us  behind  "hat  ball  be-    suing   the   white   champion   from 
tween  the  seven  and  the  nine  (if    one  side  of  the  ring  to  the  other. 
you  know  what  I  mean.  So  why 
can't  we  have  »  tournament  on  a 
day    when    the    courses    are    not 

In  the  second  round  Wright 
sent  .^.rchibald  to  the  canvas  for 
a  no  count.  The  8th  stanza  came 

crowded,  namely,  Friday.  All   in    and   it  looked  as  though  Wright 

"Our  club  is  a  sister  member 

to  the  "Tennis  Federation  "  tp which  your  Tennis, club  belong?, 

and  this  fact,  together  with  the 
rather  quiet,  efficient  and  sports- 

manlike manner  in  which  playet 
Roberso  n  conducted  himself, 

played  the  game  and  represented 
your  club,  made  us  feel  that  you 
tennis  players  might  be  interest- 

ed in  some  phases  of  our  Touma^ 

ment." 

Entrants  in  the  men's  singles 
amounted  to  18.  There  were  4  wo- 

men's singles  entrants,  and  13 
rhens'  doubles  entrants. 

Los  Angeles'  Roberson  battled 
Goodner  in  the  semi-finals,  the 
Tennessean  victorious.  Goodner 
went  on  to  defeat  in  the  finals  at 
the  hands  of  Meharry  Medical 

School's  Wheatley  after  a  4-hour 

had  his  kayo  followmg  three  as- 
saults which  propelled  Archibald 

:  through  the  ropes. 

1      Fifty-four  seconds  of  the   11th 
,  heat,    Wright   smashed   a   right 

cross    to   Archibald's    button   and 

favor   of   this   suggestion   drop   a 

card  to  Teein'  Off,  3428  So.  Bud- 
iong  ave. Sunset  Fields,  Wednesday 
The   Angle    Worms 

Marion  Forsythe,  Clarence  Lay, 

Dr.  A.  L.  Wallace,  Jimmie  DeVoe,    the  champion  was  coimted  out  as 

Dr.  C.  A.  Bradford,  L.  'Wheeler,  S.    he  laid  on  his  face. 
Tapp  and  Bob  Allen  no   s  c  o  r  e  i      Both  battlers  weighed  in  at  124 
card.  I  pounds. 

I  Sunset  Fields,  Thursday    
Judson  Grant  9  holes,  38;  Wm.  In      ii   ■  •mi* 

I  Trueitt,  43;  Harold  Bowman.  45.    I  DUlldOQS      TlC 

Roy  Jennings,    George   Terrell,  I  -  -^ L.  Lomax,  U.  S.  Thompson,  Odis 
Brown    and    Clarence    Lay,     no  ,  _ 

score  card.  I      The    Ross    Snyder    BuUdogs 

Rancho,  Friday  '  showed  they  will  have  to  be  reek- 
Sidney  Provost,  85;  Richard  I  oned    "w^th   in    Municipal    league 

Rudolph,  83.  I  play  last   Sunday   at   San   Pedro 
Western  Ave.,  Saturday  playground   but   they   had   to   be 

Dr.  E.  W.  Hardiman,  80;  Eh".  C.  ̂  satisfied  with  a  12-12  tie  m  their 

A.  Bradford,  85;  Dr.  A.  L.  Wal-  '  Pre-league    season    tilt    with    the 

Longshoremen 

Crouch,  88;  Dr.  A.  A.  Foster,  98; 
Saul  Ellis,   83:  Dr.   W.  E.  Bailey. 
103:  Norman  Houston.  92;  Edgar 
Johnson,  94;  A.  Martin,  104. 
Western  Ave.,  Snadav 

John  Riddle.  86:  Chester  Car- 

son, 88;  George  Lewis,  94;  OUie  Rancho  Ramblers  Sunday  after- 
Terry,  86.  no*"!  at  2  o'clock  at  La  Cienega 
Sunset  Fields,  Saturday  playground,   located  just  back  of 
Harold  Bowman,  90;  Max  Wil-  ̂ < liams,    90:    LeRoy   Wheeler    and 

)orsey  High. 

contest  Men's  doubles  were  won  J  'f c*.  87;  lyan  Johnson,  J2;  NoWe  \  ̂S^^^Z^^^J^^l by  Goodner  and  J.  Kirkpatrick. 
Miss  Una  McMahon  took  the  wo- mens'  singles. 

Coast  Netters 
to  Oakland 
Next  Year 
At  the  regular  monthly  meet- 

ing of  the  Western  Federation  of 
Tennis  Clubs,  held  Sept  11,  at 
the  home  of  Mrs.  Josephine 
Brown,  643  E,  Santa  Barbara 
street  Edward  Bell,  first  vice 
president  presidmg  until  the 
appearance  of  the  president, 
Jerry  Shepard.  it  was  decided  to 
hold  the  21st  Annual  Pacific 
Coast  Championship  tournament 
m  Oakland  on  Labor  Day  and 
two  days  before  Labor  Day. 

Shepard,  with  the  enthusiastic 

approval  of  all  club  representa- 
tives present  dedicated  his  ad- 

ministration to  the  following  ob- 

jectives: (li  Cooperation  with  all  or- 
ganized tennis  interests  on  the 

coast. 

(2)  To  encourage  and  help  de- 
velop more  junior  players. 

(3)  To  try  and  help  develop  a 

sincere  love  of  tennis,  in  Ne- 

groes, on  this  coast 
(4)  To    see    that    the    constitu- 

tion and  by-laws  of  the  Western  , 
Federation    of    Tennis    Clubs    is 
carried  out  to  the  letter.  I 

Appointed     to     the     executive  | 

Poor  officiating,  more  than  any- 
thing else,  robbed  the  Bulldogs  of 

a  victory. 

Made  up  mostly  of  former 
Jefferson  High  school  footballers, 
the  Ross  Snyder  eleven  meets  the 

Alex  Peoples  no  score  card. Griffith  Park.  Sunday 

Fred     Cumbess.     86;     Clarence 
Porter,    80;    Ed   Shaw,    80;    Theo 
Smith,  86. 
Sunset  Fields,  Sunday 

Dr.  C.  A.  Bradford,  Oscar  Clis- 
by.  Jimmie  DeVoe.  and  Marion 
Forsythe  no  score  card. 

Shans    Shades 

Campo    on 
Gallery    Card 
Forcing  the  fighting  all  the 

way,  Cleo  Shans,  128.  won  ref-. 
eree  Reggie  GUmore's  decision 
over  Ray  Campo,  128*4.  in  the  8- 
round  semi-windup  at  Hollywood 
ball  park  Monday  night. 
Campo,  a  stiffer  puncher,  was 

ramming  his  best  shots  home  in 

the  late  rounds  but  Shans'  earlier 
round  margins  were  too  much  to overcome. 

Sammy  Walker.  147.  scored  a 
TKO  victory  over  Tony  Canelli 
150.  when  the  latter  suffered  a 
cut  eye  in  the  third.  Canelli  was 
leading  at  the  time. In  the  main  event  referee  Abe 

MEN -WOMEN   WANTED 

Apply  now:  Income  as  well  as chance  at  big  prizes  is  offered  ia 
the  California  Eagle  subscription 
contest.  Never  too  late!  Become 

a  cmitestant 

Garcia    should 
TKO  verdict. 

have    received    a 

committee  by  Shepard  were  Ed-    Roth  declared  the  Billy  Soose- 

th«  lo»»«t-pnc»  Plymouth  Coup*, 

widely  vis«<l  by  American  buaaiMs 

and  ;»ofe«sional  m«B  m  their  dotly 

work  in  many  field*.  Economy  ei  op- 
•Kition  now  »«t»  a  a«w  high,  with  a 

new.  hjel-soTing  96  hors«pow«r  en- 

yuM  that  gives  better  periormonce  at 

lower  engine  ipeeds  than  bek>r», 

thermby  ntiag  !•«  9<»^  Riding  com- 
fcrt  al»o  ia  turther  iroproTed.  with  th« 

car    lower    to    the    road    than    beior> 

New  Nary  Bomber  — 
Designed  to  operate 
oil  aircraft  comers 

and  to  provide  the 
fleet  with  iiKii'iTriim 
ofieBsrre  power  by 

ocEnying  tormiooble 
machine  gun  arma- 
menl  and  increased 
bomb  loads  at  high 

speeds  over  long  dis- tancM. 

Lydell  on 
Legion Bill  Friday 
With  Carlos  Chavez  and  Don- 

nie  Maes  "on  top,"  Jimmy  Ly- 
dell boxes  Georgie  Hansford  in 

the  six-round  semi  tomorrow 

night  at  Hollywood  Legion  stad- ; 

ium. Lydell,  a  crowd-pleaser.  faces  ' in  Hansford  a  veteran  and  former  ] 
main  eventer.  i 

The  Chavez-Maes  bout  Is  a  re- 
match. The  former  is  now  a 

featherweight  and  figures  to  im- 

prove. 

Also  on  the  card  is  Harry  Wick- 
er, who  meets  Al  Gomez  in  the 

four-round  special  event 
FLEMING  IN  DEAW 

Friday  night  of  next  week. 
matchmaker  Charley  MacDonald 
presents  Johnny  Hutchinson 

against  Larry  Cisneros. 
Dixie  Flemiag,  132,  appearing 

in  last  week's  semi  against 
Andy  Vasqnex.  131,  liad  a  ver-    { 
diet  favoring  him  signed,  seal- 
ed  and  ready  for  deUvery  only    ; 
to  iuve  the  Mexican  get  up  off 
the  canvas  after  a  7-eount  in  the 
first  heat  and  come  on  to  gain 
a  draw. 

BUly    Shaw,    136,    dropped    the 
duke  to   Savas  Robleto,    135.   in 
one  of  the  founr-roimd  prelims. 

CEE  PEE  JOHNSON 

HELD  OVER  AT 
ALABAM  CAFE 

Cee  Pee  Johnson  and  His  Fam- 
ous Rhtimboogie  Orchestra  have 

been  held  over  for  the  second 

r  -.day  afternoon  matinee  at  the 
A'lham  Theater  Cafe,  according 
to  an  announcement  by  Curtis 
Mosby,  owner  and  operator  of 
the  peptilar  Central  avenue  show 

place. 
In  addition  to  Johnson  and  his 

orchestra,  who  have  been  play- 
ing at  the  Famous  Hollywood 

night  club  for  years,  Mosbys  Blue 
Blowers  and  the  entire  show  at 
the  Alabam  Theater  Cafe  will  be 
there  to  add  to  the  torrid  rhythms 

of  the  Hollywood  showman. 

ward  Bell.  Richard  Brown,  Ver- 
non Chambers,  Mrs.  Fannie 

'Voimg.  Miss  Juliette  Harris, 
Harold  Wilson,  Lionel  Wilson, 

Miss  Lula  Chapman,  John  Hen- 
derson, Arden  Edwards,  William 

Starks,  Charles  Carter  and  Mrs. 

Brown. 

Shepard  appointed  the  follow- 

ing mmebers  on  the  rating  com- mittee: James  Stocks,  Richard 

Dempsey  and  Alex  Thompson. 

Ivory  Jim  Lane Is   Reinstated 
Effective  Sept  6,  Ivory  Jim 

Lane,  heavyweight  boxer  of  Long 
Beach,  has  been  reinstated  by  the 
SUte  Athletic  commission,  J.  M. 
Genshlea,  secretary,  announced 
this  week. 
Lane  was  suspended  following his  bout  with  Big  Boy  Bray. 

Ceferino  Garcia  go  a  drav,  in  the 

8th  round  when  Soose's  left  eye was  opened.  The  crowd  booed  the 
decision,      apparently      believing 

THE  DAY  OF  DAYS 

CALIENTE 

15 

PRESENTS RACES 

15 

Rain  or  Shine  rtartiag  at 11:00  A.  .M. 

$5000.00 
Given  away  for  lucky  nambers 

Big  Gala  Event  of The  Season 

Daily-Double  and 

Quiniela 

OPEN  BOOKS  &  MLTUELS 
Finf  Posf  This  Sunday 

1 1 :00  A.  M. 
IT'S   CALIENTE 

ON THE 
TURF • 

By 

Ceo.  
A. 

Ramsey 

CALIENTE,  Mex.  —  Another 

banner  crowd  was  on  hand  Sun- 
day to  wimess  a  card  of  12  races 

that  proved  very  exciting  from 
start  to  finish,  with  the  form 

players  and  the  Icngshot  fans 
breaking  about  even. 
Two  or  three  of  the  sure  things 

that  couldn't  get  beat  were  among  | 
the  also  rans.  and  horses  that  fig-  | '-lies  \\ere  over- 

looked  by   the   public   and   paid 
-iic.i   toes    to   snow  ; 

I.  .ua  tan  never  tell  about  a{ 

hone  iace  imtil  it's  over.  Pease  ■ '  River,    one    of    th«   favorites   of  | 

I  Caliente  fans,   again  greeted  the 
!  judges,  leading  from  wire  to  wire 
I  to  the  delight  of  the  form  play- 
1  ers.  i 

;  I 

Popular  Judge  George  Shilling 
•  was  again  m  the  stand  after  an 

j  absence   of   four   months  on   the  ' 
I  Canadian   tracks.    He   received   a , 

grand  welcome  from  the   horse- men. The  Judge  has  many  new 
treats  in  store  for  the   fans  be- 

fore the  fall  meeting  is  over.  He- 
intends  to  bring  the  best  timber- 
toppers  here  for  the  steeplechase 
races.  Soon  the  grand  prize  here 
will  be  the  biggest  ofitered  any 
-lace  in  ihe  countr>'. 

Our  generalissimo.  Waller  Mar- ty, is  proud  of  the  new  tote  board 
and  the  new  public  address  sys- 

tenij 

Well,  folks,  now  to  tell  you  of 
the  big  news  for  this  Sunday.  It 

:  is  a  day  that  you  have  been  look- 
irg  forward  to.  Not  only  will  15 
r.ces  be  run  for  the  same  price 

of  admission,  but  also  a  small  for- 
tune wiU  be  given  away  for  the 

ones  tnal  hold  the  lucky  numbers 
on  their  programs,  $5000.00  m  all. 
Races  wUl  start  at  II  a.  m.  and 

1  at  noon  some  of  the  best  Mexican 

entertainers  will  perform  for  the 
25.000  that  are  expected  to  be  on 
hand  for  this  extravaganza.  You 
could  travel  all  over  the  world 
and  never  fmd  the  attraction  that 

Caliente  will  give  you  this  Sun- 
day. With  the  gates  opening  at  9 

a.  m..  more  than  lO.OOO  fans  ■will be  on  hand  for  the  morning  rac- 
es. General  manager  Marty  has 

arranged  so  that  the  public  will 

be  well  taken  care  of.  The  traf-  ■ 

fick  will  be  speeiled  up  from  th« 
border  to  the  track  and  more 
lunch  stands  alsd  will  be  open  so 
that  the  fans  m^  eat  durmg  the noon  hour,  althij  you  may  brinf 

your  lundi  and  have  a  picnie. 
Well  folk*,  thfnews  of  thi« 

Sunday's  big  feature  has  been told  Sij.  I  hope  to  see  you  Sunday 
south  of  the  boriler  down  Mexico way.  ...  So,  long,  George. 

-r 

ROBINSON,   RAY 
BARTLETT  SAIL 

Sailing  last  week  for  Honolulu 
were  the  two  former  UCLA  Bruin 
aces,  Jackie  Robinson  and  Ray 
Bartlett  who  have  signed  to  play 
three  months  of  football  for  the 
Honolulu  Bears. 

They  <d!  ̂ ^i^^^* 

II 

The  Rains 

Do  not  wait  until  they 

get  here  before  repair- 

ing your  roof  .  .  .  Call — 
DAVE    SIEGEL 

THE  EXPERT  ROOFER 

Yoor  roof  Water -Proofed, Fire-Proofed  and  Palnt^l  at 

prioM     fitting     your     parse. 

ESTIMATES    GI^VTEN    FREE 

5600  Avalon  Blvd. 

Coll  ADams  5600 

is  a  SWliTHEAkT 
for  nfreshment! 

'GM£  BEER 
Bnwed  in  Let  Ange/e* 

lOS  ANGELES 

BOXING 
OLYMPIC  AUDITORIUM 

18th  and  Grand  Avenue 

Tuesday,  September  23,  8:30  p.  m. 
PRO.MOTER  JOE  LTNCH  PRESE.NTS 

RICHARD  LEMOS  vs.  JIMMY  FLORITA 
lO-Round  .Main  Event 

JOHN  THOMAS  vs.  DIXIE  FLEMING 
6  Rounds 

LALO  RODRIGUEZ  vs.  JIMMY  BROOKS 

6  Round.s 
BOBBY  YAEGER  vs!  AD  ALONZO 

4  Rounds 

There  has  been  much  talk 
recently  about  the  poaaibility 

of  Japan's  Premier  Prince 
KoEoye  and  I.  D.  R.  meeting 

somewhere  in; the  Pacific  over 
a  bowl  of  rice  to  discuss  prob- 

lems of  the  (loment  If  this 

idea  gets  an^  more  encour- agonent  we  plight  as  well 
turn  the  Whfte  House  into  a 

house  boat  TV  Ship  of  SUts 

will  become  ntore  than  an  ora- 
torical gem  h^  be  used  in  poli- 

tical speeches— and  a  pair  of 
water  wings  ;  will  be  handed 
out  with  ea<^  Cabinet  job. 

Maybe  we'll  )have  to  replace 
the  eagle  with  a  sea-g  u  1 L 
However,  thi*  deep  sea  diplo- 

macy may  n^t  be  such  a  bad idea— providiiqj  it  doesnt  get 

us  into   hot  water. 

The  nation's  mail  men 

wound  up  thiir  national  con- vention in  Lps  Angeles  with 

a  parade  on  'foot.  Apparently 
they  can't  teairh  their  old  dogs 
new  tricks. 

If  you  arc  one  of  the  two 

people     who ;   haven't     seen "Jump  For  J^y'  n-.ake  for  the 
show  this  wfek.  Til  see  you 
there,  have  I-seen  if  You  bet 
several    timea 

If  you  want  a  reputation  for 
mixmg  dnnias.  select  hquors 
and  other  ingredients  of  good 

quality.  The  cifferer.ce  in  cost 
15  slight  for  fcach  guest,  but 

the  difference  in  taste  is  no- 
ticeable. Yowll  find  only  na- 
tionally adveir.isec  brands  of 

good  quality-  iiquo.-s  at  the 
House  Of  Mfrgan,  2729  Cen- 

tral Ave. 

You  are  invited  to  attend  the 

GRAND  OPENING 
of 

Celestus  King  $ 

LIQUOR STORE 
Saturday,  Sept.  20 

The  Finest  Wines  and  Liquors 
at  the  Lowest  Prices 
Your  Pafronogt  Is  Wclcon^ed 

FOR  DELIVERY  SERVICE  CALL  . 
ADams  5227 

4309   CENTRAL 

Ijepeat  Ihis  CK-tr  and  Ovcr.L A  forme   from  new  on 

iiYUKsrMl 

PURE  MIIFDRIIIA  WINES 
-A  CHAMPION  OFIWES 
BTAClAMPIOf^QFCLASSr 

AskfeklfffirTiaiE^AWSrW 

ear  AUMSTRDfiG-sxouJAS  wwe  cow: 
271  WEST  CS?*  5T.;'         ̂   m  OMLPet 

4. 

1 
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L«gal  NoticM 
KOTICE   OF  HKARING  OF  PS- 

ION   MK    PROBATE    OF 

No.  2f7121 
In  the  Superior  Court  of  the 

State  of  Caliiomia  in  and  for  the 
County  of  Los  Angeles. 

In  the  Matter  of  the  EsUt*  of 
Mattie   Browi),  Deceased. 

Notice  IS  hereby  given  that  the 

peUtion  of  Lawrence  L.  W'llLams 
for  the  Probate  of  Will  of  Mattie 
BrowTi,  Deceased,  and  for  the  is- 

suance of  Letters  Testamentary 
thereon  to  petitioner  will  be 
heard  at  10  o  clock  A.  M..  on  Sep- 

Legal  Notic«t 
NOTICE  OF  SALE  OF  PROPER- 
TT  OF  THE  STATE  OF  CALI- 

FORNIA PURSUANT  TO  DI- 
VISION 1.  f  ART  «.  CHAPTER 

7  OF  THE  REVENUE  AND 
TAXATION  CODE. 

Office  of  the  Tax  Collector  of 
the  County  of  Los  Angeles,  State 
of  California. 

WHEREAS,  the  Board  of  Sup- 
ervisors of  the  County  of  Los  An- 

geles adopted  a  resolution  auth- 
orizing the  sale  of  property  here- 
inafter described;  and 

WHEREAS,   there  is  filed  and 

Legal  Notictf       T1 -Legal  Notices 
SUMMONS 
No.  D211491 

In.  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
State  of  California. 

In  and  for  the  County  of  Los 
Angeles. 
EULA  MAE  SMITH,  Plaintiff, 

vs. 

HERMAN  E.  SMITH,  Defend- 
ant. 

NOTICE   TO   CREDITORS 
No.  2M4M 

Estate  of  ELIZA  WALKeIr,  de- 
ceased. 

Notice  is  hereby  {^ven  by  the 
undersigned  Admini^ratrix  of  the 
Last  Will  and  Testament  of  Eliza 
Walker,  etc.,  deceased,  to  the 
Creditors  of,  and  all  persons  hav 

ing  claims  against  the  said  de 

•  VITAL  STATISTICS 

thorization  for  said  sale  under  the  |  Herman  E.  Smith,  Defendant, 
hand  and  seat  of  the  State  Con-  j  You  are  directed  to  appear  in 
troUer.  to  seU^aid  property;  ;  an  action  brought  against  you  by 
THEREFORE,  if  redemption  or ;  the  above  named  plaintiff  in  the  I  undersigned  selects  as  a  place  of  i  City  Gen.  Hpsp.  Sept.  8, 

tember   2Z    1941.   at   the   Court    recorded  in  my  off  ice_  written  au- 1  fornia  send_gre_etings  to: Room    of    Department    25    of    the 
Superior   Court   of    the   State    -f 
California,  in  and  for  the  County 
of  Los  Angeles. 

Dated  Augusr  SO.  1941. 
L.   E.   LAMPTON. 

[  ̂ :  County  Clerk. 
By  T.  H.  Carrick.  Deputy. 

David   W.   WiUiams.   3510   So. 
Central  Ave..  Los  Angeles,  Calif., 
Attorney  for  Petitioner. 

42882 

Date  1st  publ.  September  4.  1941 

Action  brought  in  the  Superior  |  ceased,  to  present  them  with  the 
Court  of  the  County  of  Los  An-  !  necessary  vouchers,  within  sbi 
geles,  and  Complaint  filed  in  the  i  m  nths  after  the  first  publication 
Office  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Su-  '  of  this  notice,  to  the  said  Adminis- 
perior  Court  of  said  County.         I  tratrix  at  the  office  of  h«.r  at- 

The  people  of  the  State  of  Cali-  '  torney,  Atty.  Crispus  A.  Wright, 1105  E.  Vernon  Ave.,  210  Calif 
Bank  Bldg.,  City  of  Los  Angeles, 

I  County  of  Los  Angeles,  State  of 
California,  which  said  office  the 

NOTICE  TO  CREDITORS 
No.  20«684 

■  Estate  of  ELIZABETH  F. 
MONTGOMERY,  deceased.  No- 

tice IS  hereby  given  by  the  un- 
dersigned Executor  of  the  Last 

Will  and  Testament  of  Elizabeth 

F.  Montgomery,  deceased,  tn  the 
Creditors  of,  and  all  persons 
having  claims  against  the  said 
deceased,  to  present  them  with 
the  necessary  vouchers,  withm 

jix  months  after  the  first  publi- 
ration  of  this  notice,  to  the  said 
Executor  at  his  office,  1105  East 
Vernon,  City  of  Los  .Angeles. 
County  of  Los  Angeles,  State  of 
California,  which  said  office  the 
andersigned  selects  as  a  place  of 
Dusiness  m  all  matters  connect- 

ed with  said  estate,  or  to  file 
-hem  with  the  necessary  vouch- 

ers, withm  six  months  after  the 

"irst  publication  of  thus  notice, n  the  office  of  the  Clerk  of  the 
Superior  Court  of  the  State  of 
California,  in  and  for  the  Coun- 

ty of  Los  .\ngeles. 

Dated  September  2.   I<)41 
CRISPUS    A.    WRIGHT.    At- 

torney in  Pro  Per.  Executor 
of   the   Last   Will    and   Testa- 

ment of  said   Deceased 

Sept.  4,  1941  — Date   1st  Publ. 
1 42393 ) 

postponement  of  sale  is  not  made   Superior  Court  of  the  State  of  i  business  in  all  mutters  connected 
prior  to  said  sale,  all  right  of  re-,  California,  in  and  for  the  County  !  with  said  estate,  or  to  file  them 

of  Los  Angeles,  and  to  answer  the  -with  the  necessary  vouchers, 
Complaint  therein  within  ten  j  within  six  months  after  the  first 
days  after  the  service  on  you  of  publication  of  this  notice,  in  the 
this  Summons,  if  served  within  '  office  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Superior the  County  of  Los  Angeles,  or 
within  thirty  days  if  served  else- 

where, and  you  are  notified  that 
unless  you  appear  and  answer  as 

demption  shall  cease  and  in  pur 
suance  of  law.  public  notice  is 
hereby  given  that  I,  H.  L.  Byram, 
Tax  Collector  of  the  County  of 
Los  .Angeles,  *'ill  commencing  on 
the  3rd  day  of  October,  1941,  at 

the  hour  of  nine  o'clock  A.  M., 
and  continuing  from  day  to  day 

in  the  office  of^  the  County  Tax    above  required,  the  plaintiff  will ^-,,  .>.  _j  <•<__     ,,_..  -.  .  _     j^j^^  judgment  for  any  money  or damages  demanded  in  the  Com- 
plaint, as  arising  upon  contract, 

or  will  apply  to  the  Court  for  any 
other  relief  demanded  in  the 

Complaint. 
Given  under  my  hand  and  seal 

of  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
County  of  Los  Angeles,  State  of 
California,  this  17  day  of  Sept. 1941. 

(Seal  Superior  Court  • 
Los  Angeles  County) 

L.  E.  LAMPTON. 
County    Clerk    and    Clerk    of 

the  Superior  Court   of  the'  State of  California,  in  and  for  the 
County  of  Los  Angeles, 
By  C.  H.  Holdredge,  Deputy 

Crispus    A.     H"right,    Attorney 
for    Plaintiff,    1105    East    Vernon 
Avenue,  ADams  13468. 

Date  of  first  publ.  Sept.  18,  1941 

CERTIFICATE  OF  BUSINESS 
Fictitious  Firm  Name 

The  undersigned  do  hereby 
?ertify  that  they  are  conducting 
1  Retail  Poultry  Market  business 
It  40.57  Central  Avenue,  City  of 

Los  Angeles,  County  of  Los  .An- 
geles. State  of  California,  under 

he  fictitious  firm  name  of  Lou- 
siana  Poultry  Market  and  that 

;aid  firm  is  compo.sed  of  the  fol- 
owing  persons,  whose  names 
ind  addresses  are  as  follows,  to 
Alt: 

Oscar  D.  Stokea,  450  E.  40th 

^'lace.  Los  Angeles,  Calif  .  Henry 
-lerndon,  667  E.  41st  Street,  Los 
\ngeles,  Calif. 
Witness    our    hands    this 

lay  of  August,   1941. 
OSCAR  D.   STOKES, 
HENRY  HERNDON 

5TATE   OF   CALIFORNIA 

nth 

r 
2ountv  of  Los  Angeles 
On  this  Uth  day  of  August  A. 

1.  1,941.  before  me.  Bernard  C 
lerndon,  a  Notary  Public  in  and 

or  said  County  and  State,  resid- 
ng  therein  duly  commi.ssioned 
ind  sworn,  personally  appeared 
Ziscar  D  Stokes,  and  Henry 
Herndon,  known  to  me  to  be  the 

persons  whose  names  are  sub- 
icribed  to  the  wilhm  Instrument. 
and  acknowledged  to  me  that 
}hev  executed  the  samp. 
:  IN  WITNESS  WHEREOF.  I 
Slave  hereunto  set  my  hand  and 
Vffi.xed  mv  official  seal  the  day 
>nd  year  in  this  certificate  first 
tbove  written, 

; SEAL  I 
;        Bernard   C    Heindon, 

•  N'ntarv     Public    in     and    for 
!        said   County   and    State 
:        Mv  Commission  Expires  Feb 

I        2K.    I '542. 
•  Sppt    It  -41.  date   Lit  pub. 

NOTICE  TO  CRFDITORS 

No.    ■!0fi38O 
Esfaf»    of    Benjamin    Rudman, 

lecfa.ied. 

NotM-p  ut  herph\  gi'-eri  b\-  ti:"" 
indersiEiied  BEN  H.  BROWN. 

Xdministratnr  of  the  E.s'.atp  nf 

^njamm  Rudman.  dpc-ased.  tn 
;he  Creditors  of,  and  all  ppis^n- 

lavmg  claims  against  the  'aH 

lecea.--pd.  t"  present  ''icm  w  ;fh 
he  necessary  \  [.uch'^i.-,  \i  l.iai 
\K  mon'hs  after  the  fir-t  ptibli- 

atinn  of  thi.'*  nniiiT,  ''<  Ih'"  ,v,iiM 

\dir,.ni.^trator  ,nt  iu.=  o:;a-'  ar  13/ 

Vo;  ih  Broaiiuav,  Los  .■\nBel>-<:. 
Califtirnui.  \>,h.ii'h  >did  nfficp  th.' 
•mder'igned  s<'lor!s  a,-  a  piaie  >>[ 

)Uiine.~s  in  all  nijUr:-- 
•d  wiln  3d  i\  rsMl.',  1 
lienn  w  it  ■!  'hf  rpi'i's.sa: 
•rs.  »  If'  m  -.  \  "■'  -r'  ■  - 
'irsl  pul)l  icai  i":i  I','  "'  ;- 
.he  nfticp  of  t;ip  C',i-' 

iupf-r.n-  C'ii-.r'  "'  I';'' 
~a\  f''M-nia  in  '■"ri  fen  i|- 
.f  L.'J  .Xn&r  •■- 
5atpd    .\uiv,^'    "-'■      1  '  1 1 

BFN    H      BROWN 
P'lhlm    .\ilinir.  ?'i  ,1'' 

L'ls   Angp>-=  (.""ui-' 

.■st-rf     11    tl.    'i  ■'"    '- 

~^  NOTICF  TO  TRF.niTOR.S 
No.  :n6"8n 

E-^'ate  of  Benjriir.in  Rudnian  d'~- 
;ea-ed 

Nolicp  b  h«-"~r>v  gr  ••n  h'.  '■  «• 
indersisned  Bf.N  H  BROWN 

\dministrator  o(  th-  E.-tai'^  of 

3enjamin  Rudman  df.  ̂ -.(-'■d,  t" 
he  Creditors  of,  and  all  prisons 

laving  claims  against  ihe  ..aid  dr- 

-eased.  to  present  them  u  ith  ih-^ 

leeessarv  vouchers,  uithm  <ix 
■nonths  after  the  fust  publication 

of  this  notice,  to  the  said  .Admin- 
istrator at  his  office  at  137  North 

Broadwav,  Los  Angeles.  Califoi- 

nia.  which  said  office  the  under- 

signed selects  as  a  place  of  bu.^i- 
ness  m  all  matters  connected  with 

said  estate,  or  to  file  them  with 

the  necessary  vouchers,  w  ithm  si.x 

months  after  the  fust  publication 

of  this  notice,  in  the  office  of  the 

Clerk  of  the  Superior  Court  of  the 

State  of  California  in  and  for  the 

County  of  Los  Angtifs, 

Dated  August  21,  J  041 

BEN  H.  BROWN.  Public  Ad- 
ministrator 

los  Angelp":  County 
42702 

Au*.  28,  1941,  date  1st  publ. 

Collector,  third  floor,  Hall  of  Jus- 
tice, in  the  City  of  Los  Angeles, 

offer  for  sale  ind  sell  at  public 
auction  to  the  highest  bidder,  for 
cash  in  lawful  money  of  the  Unit- 

ed Slates,  the  following  described 

property: 
•Parcel  No,  2  Vernon  H.  M. 

Ames  Kirst  Sub  of  Vernon,  24/ 
42  M.  R.  W.  20ft.  of  S  52ft.  of 
Lot  9  Block  8,  S  52ft.  (Ex  of  St) 
of  Lot  10  Block  6.  The  above  de- 
.scribed  property  was  assessed 
for  various  vcars  as  follows: 

'1932  lo  19.^6.  inclusive,  and  1938 
to  Fred  Sevy.  To  be  s  o  1  d  in  a 
group  for  an  amount  not  less 
than  $143.20,  plus  cost  of  ad- 

vertising this  notice.  Location — 
L.  A.  City— 4610  McKinley 
Ave. 

•Parcel  No.  23  East  Jefferson 
St.  Tr.  No.  2,  7/92  M.  Lot  72. 
The  above  described  property 
was  assessed  for  various  years 
as  follows:  1932  to  1938.  inclu- 

sive, to  George  W.  Withrow, 
To  be  sold  for  an  amount  not 

less  than  $^82, 56,  plus  cost  of 
advertising  this  notice.  Location 
— L    A.  Citji— 1635  E.  40th  PI. 

•Parcel  Nb.  24  East  Jefferson 
St  Tract  No.  3,  9/72  M.  Lot  265, 
The  atx)ve  described  property 
was  assessed  for  various  vears 
as  follows:  1929.  1930,  1932  to 
1935.  inclusive,  to  Edward  N. 
Erickson:  1931  to  Edward  N. 
E  r  I  c  s  0  n.  To  be  sold  for  an 
amount  not  less  than  $393  94, 
plus  cost  of  advertising  this  no- 

tice. Location — L.  A.  City — 
1768  E   42nd  St. 

The  foregoing  described  proper- 
ty is  located  in  the  County  of  Los 

Angeles.  State  of  California, 

The  (•)  denotes  items  improved 
vk  ith  hou.ses,  etc,  thereon;  how- 

ever, no  responsibility  is  assumed 
for  the  correctness  or  accuracy  of 
any  address,  location  or  notation 

given. Property  bid  in  at  this  sale  must 
be  paid  for  in  full  at  time  of  sale. 

The   owner,   his   heirs  or  other 
successors    in    interest,   may    pre- 

vent  this   property   from   being 
ss    sold  by  redeeming  or  postponing 

sale   For  thi^  information  apply  to 
H,    L.    Byram.    Redemption    Divi- 

sion, third  floor.  Hall  of  Justice. 
Dated  this  8th  day  of  Septem- 

ber, 1941. 
H.  L.  BYRAM, 

Tax   Collector  of   County   of   Los 
'      Angeles.   State   of   California. 
I  Publish.     September,     11,     18,     25 

I  1941, 
42919 

NOTICE   TO   CREDITORS 
No.  .206109 

Estate    of    HANNAH    WA  S  H- 

I  INGTON,   deceased. Notice  is  hereby  given  by  the 

j  undersigned  Executor  of  the  Last 
V,'ill  and  Testament  of  Harinah 
Washington.      deceased.      to      the 

'  Creditors  of.  and  all  persons  hav- 
i  ing    claims    against    the    said    de- 
'  ceased,  to  present  them  with  the 
1  nece.ssary  vouchers,  within  six 
mouth*  after  the  first  publication 
of  this  notice,  to  the  said  Execu- 

tor at  the  office  of  Curtis  C.  Tay- 
l',r.  his  attorney.  2510  South  Cen- 
t'al  Avenue.  City  ,Tf  Los  Angeles. 
County  of  Los  Angelei,  State  of 
Cal'fornia,  which  said  office  the 
undersigned  selects  ps  a  place  of 
bijii.ess  in  all  matters  connect- 

ed with   said   estate,  or  to  file 
I  them  with  the  necessary  vouch- 

ers, within  six  months  after  the 

first  publication  of  this  notice,  in  -   
the  office  of  the  Clerk  ̂ f   the   Birmingham  Teacher 

Guest  of  p.  p.  Gobbses 

Court  of  the  State  of  Caliiomia, 
in  and  for  the  County  of  Los  An- 

geles. 
Dated  August  21,  1941. 

FLORENCE  ROBINSON, 
Administratrix  of  Estate  of 

I  Said  Deceased. \  CRISPUS  A.  WRIGHT, 
Attorney 

'  105  E.  Vernon  Avenue  • 
210  Calif,  Bank  Bldg. 

Los  Angeles,  Calif. 42639 

Date  1st  Publ.— Aug.  21,  1941 

Cecil   Westbrookses  Off 
for  New  York,  Canada 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Cecil  E.  West- 

brooks  of  3747  Crawford  street, 
left  Sept.  17th  on  a  vacation  trip 
to  New  York  and  Canada.  Their 
itinerary  will  include  Salt  Lake 

City,  Denver,  Minneapolis,  Chi- 
cago, Detroit,  Niagara  Falls,  New 

York  City,  Atlantic  Ciy,  Phila- 
delphia arid  Cleveland.  Thence 

they  will  journey  to  Toronto, 

Canada,  North  Bay  and  Callend- 
er,  Ontario,  where  they  will  visit 
the  Dionne  Quints. 

Live  Wire  Club  Outing 
Fifth  Avenue  Girls 

The  Live-Wire  Club  of  Inde- 
pendent Church  had  their  annual 

outing  at  Point  Fermin.  A  hearty 
lunch  of  ham,  turkey,  green 

beans,  corn,  salad,  pie  and  ice 
cream  was  enjoyed  by  60  guests. 
Lyda  Wilson,  Pres.;  Doorthy Scnor.  Reporter.   

Dr.  Cobbs  Returns  from 
Stanford  U.  Studies 

Dr.  P.  Price  Cobbs  has  return- 
ed to  his  office  this  week  after 

attending  Stanford  University 

doing  graduate  work  in  Gyne- 

cology, 

He  has  taken  several  courses 
at  the  Universitv, 

BIETHS  I 

Richard  Davis  Armstron|,  Sept. 
5/1941;  L.  A.  City  Gen.  Hosp. 

Patricia  Bond,  Sept,  J,  1B89  W. 
37th  street 

George  Phillip  Jonea,  |L.  A. 
City.  Osteopathic  Hosp.      , 
Reginald  Renard  Lowei  Aug. 

28,  737  >/i  East  47th  Street, 
Ronald  Balthazar  Robinson, 

Sept.  5,  L,  A.  City.  Gen.  Hosp, 
Calvin  Thomas,  L.  A.  City  Gen, Hosp.,  Sept.  6.  I 

Marilyn  Louise  Tiller,;  L,  A. 
City,   Osteopathic   Hosp.    i  , 
Habrie  Cfeorge  Walkerl  male, 

1135  E.  10th  street,  Sept.iS.' Eunace  Charlene  West,  1704 

East  25th  street.,  Sept.  5.    ' Hart   Edward   Ferguson^  L.   A. 

Contests  K^^f\ 
of  Shooting  I 

Mrs.  Bertha  Johnson,  1044)  East 
56th  street,  who  was  shot  by  her 

husband  Labor  Day  aft6r  a  do- 

mestic quarrel,  contested  a  state- 
ment in  the  EAGLE  stoty  cover- 

ing the  fray  this  ■^eek. The  assertion  that  she  had  at- 

tempted to  fight  "the  other  wom- an" in  the  catse,  Mrs.  Johnson 

says  has  no  basis  in  truth. 

Leonard  Masami  Johns,  Sept. 
8,  1367  Ms  Wahiut  street. 

Carlder  Lee  Kent,  L.  A.  City. 
Osteopathic   Hosp.,   Sept.  !8. 
Kenneth  Stanley  Washiington 

Jr.,  Sept.  4,  Hollywood  Hosp. 
Shelley  Ann  Zigler,  f?m,  618 

East  29th  street.  Sept.  9.  ■ William  Frank  Cook  Jr;,  White 
Memorial  Hosp.,  Sept.   10. 
Janet  Elaine  Jackson,,  L.  A. 

Citiy.  Osteopathic  Hosp.,  Sept.  8. 
Vincent  Taylor,  L.  A.  CSty,  Os- 

teopathic  Hosp.,   Sept.    lOk 
Barbara  Jean  Williams,,  Angel- 

u&  Hosp.,  Sept.  4. 

DEATHS         • (Unamed)  Tiiller,  Sep|.  6,  L. 
A,  City  Gen.  Hosp.,  1  day  old. 
L.  A.  Mortuary. 

Mary  Phillips,  L.  A.  Union 
Station,  62,  Sept.  10,  Angelus 

Funeral  Home.  .' 
Edna  Mary  Talbert,  L.  'A.  City Gen.  Hosp.  Sept.  9.  22  j(rs.  age. 

L.  A.  Mortuary. 
Lulu  B.  Capers.  786  40^1  PI,  56 

yrs.  age.  Sept.  8.  Conner  &  John- son Mortuary. 
Millie  Lee  Dailey,  49,  L.  A. 

City  Gen.  Hosp.,  Sept.  W,  Men- dehall-Renaker.  r 

Taylor  J.  JonM,  60,  L.|;  A.  City Gen,      Hosp. 

Home. 
INTENTIONS  TO  WED 

Charles  A.   Moorehead,  24,   714  I'MAMBA'S   DAUGHTERS' 

f433  V35  ̂ """""^  T^'    ̂ 'THRILLS    HOLLYWOOD Otis  R,  Whiszar,  33,  6fe7  E,  38  i  FILM    STARS 

St,;  Bernice  Coleman,  27,  876  E. 

^^^^:i^:^ef::i:.ll'^%\^''-  :  D-»h^--  -K^he  Biltmore.  ma
ny 

George  C.  Murdock  Jr..  44, 
Winslow,  Arizona.  Tena  Hargrove, 

Shooting    Fray 

Report  in  Error Ben  Rogowitz,  proprietor  of  the 
Happy  Spot  Liquor  store  at  2901 
Central  avenue,  this  week  pro- ested  an  error  in  a  recent  edition 
of  the  California   EAGLE  which 

!  placed  a  shooting  fray  in  the  2900 
[  block  on  Central  avenue  and  sta- ted that  a  bar  employee  was  in- 
volved. 

V     The    statement    was    incorrect. 

[  Our  apologies  to  Mr.  Rogowitz. 

'  Indiana  State  Club  to 

!  Resume  Meetings 
!  After  a  two  months  vacation, 

'  the  Indiana  State  Club  will  re- 
sume its  regular  meetine  at  the 

home  of  Mr,  M,  F.  Mitchell,  Sun- 
day, Sept.  21  at  3  p,  m.  All  are 

asked  to  be  present  at  3309  Hoop- 
er Avenue. 

Prof.  R.  C.  Jackson,  pres.;  Haz- 
el Campbell,  reporter. 

'Protect  Dallas 

Citizens  from 
Violence'  Urged 
WASHINGTON,  D.  C,  Sept.  18 

— United  States  Attorney  Gen- 
eral Francis  Biddle  received  a 

telegram  last  week  from  the  NA 
AC.P  urging  that  the  Department 

of  Justice  take  step«  to  protect 
Negroes  of  Dallas,  Texas,  from 
volence  which  was  threatened  if 
colored  students  attended  the 
new  Lincoln  school  there  the  day  | 
it  opened.  | 

The  public  school  is  in  an  I 
area  where  homes  of  Negr^  1 

citizens  have  been  bombed  fCh*  ̂ 
the  past  year. 

The  telegram  stated  "We  have  I 
repeatedly  requested  the  De- partment of  Justice  to  act  in  the 

protection  of  Negroes'  rights  in this  area.  Local  citizens  have  ap- 

pealed to  municipal  and  state  au- 
thorities for  protecton  and  have 

been  refused. ' 
Dining   Car  Union 

Expresses  Thanks Unanimous  approval  was  given  I 
a   resolution   passed  at   the  Joint 
Dance  Committee  meeting  of  Lo-  1 
cals    582.    Southern    Pacific    and  ; 

Union    Pacific    Dining    Car    Em- 

ployees Union  Local  465,  thanking  • 

the  local  press,  community  mer-  ' chants,     social,     professional     and 
labor  organizations  and  the  pub-  ! 
lie  at  large  for  their  splendid  sup-  1 
port  of  their  recent  soiree. 

Visitor  to  Mormon  City 

j  Mrs.  Ida  B.  Westbrooks,  3747 Crawford  street,  left  Sept.  15  for 

!  Salt  Lake  Ciy,  Utah,  to  visit  her 
j  mother.  From  there  she  will  pro- ,  ceed  to  Little  Rock,  Ark,,  and 

_       ,        j„  •,    points  in  Texas  before  returning 

Peoples      Funeral  ̂   j^  lo^  Angeles. 

After  Ethel  Watcrs's  Satuiday 

1  evening  performance  in  Mamba's cinema     notables     who     attended 

00 

SU.MMONS 
No.  0209889 

Action  brought  in  the  Superior 
Court  of  the  County  of  Los  An-    perior  Court  of  said  County. 

California,  in  and  for  the  Coun- 
ty of  Los  Angeles. 

Dated  Sept.    II,   1941 
Willie  L.  Hughley  Thompson. 
E.xeculor   of    the    Last    Will 
and    Testament    of    said    De- 

c^sed. 
Curtis     C.     Taylor,     Attorney, 

2510  So.  Central  Avenue,  Los  An- 

geles, Calif. 43179 

Sept.    18,    1941   date   1st  publ. 

SUMMONS 
No.  D203874 

In  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
Slate  of  California  in  and  for  the 

County  of  Los  Angeles. 
Action  brought  in  the  Superior 

Court  of  the  County  of  Los  An- 
geles and  Complaint  filed  in  the 

Office   of   the    Clerk    of   the    Su- 

Dnnect- 

tn  V'f \-ourh- 

'     111 

if'. 

C'Minlv 

iiH 

geles.  and  Complaint  filed  in  the 
Office  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Super- 

ior Court  of  said  County, 
IN  THE  SUPERIOR  COURT 

OF  THE  .STATE  OF  CALIFOR- 
.MA  IN  .AMD  FOR  THE  COUNTY 
OF  LO"^  ANGELES 
AUTRV  WASHINGTON,  Plain- tiff. 

\  s. 

LAURA  WASHINGTON,  De- 
fendant 

THE  PEOPLE  OF  THE  STATE 
OF  C.ALtFORNI.A  SEND  GREET- 

INGS TO 
LAURA  WASHINGTON,  De- 

fendant. 

Von  are  directed  to  appear  in 
an  action  brought  against  you  by 
the  above  named  plaintiff  in  the 
Supenor  Court  of  the  State  of 
Cilifiii  ma,  in  and  for  the  County 
of  Los  .Angelas,  and  t-  ansvvcr  the 
Complaint  theirin  withm  ten 

(I  i\  >  a;U':  thf  service  on  \nu  of 
tt'is  s..niinuns  if  .--eised  uithin 
ll-i-  C'niinty  (if  Lo^  .Angeles,  or 
Vi'i  :n  l;;::tv  (iays  it  .^ciAed  clsc- 
w,li(.'ie,  and  you  arc  notified  that 
un!r-<  \,)i,i  .ippcar  and  aftswcr  as 
.irwi\c  icquirert,  the  plaintiff  will 
i^'-  ;'.'l:;fni  !.'l  fn;-  ̂ i\\  in(]ne'.'  m- 

cl'  inHnded    in    the    Cnm- 

JAMES   PINTO,   Plaintiff, vs.  [ 

ROSE    PINTO,    Defendant. 

The  People  of  the  Stale  of  Cali- 
fornia Send  Greetings  to:  Rose 

Pinto,  Defendant. 
You   are   directed   to   appear  in 

an  action   brnught  against  ynu  by 
the  above  named   plaintiff   in   the 
Superior    Court    of    the    State    of 
California,  in  and  for  the  County  I 
of    Los    Angeles,    and    to    answer  I 

the  complaint  therein  within  ten  ' davs  after  the  service  on  you  of 
this   Summons,    if   served    within 
the    Countv    of    Lo.s    Angele.s.    or  1 
within  thirty  days  if  served  else-  ] 
where,  and  you  are  notified  that 
unless    you    appear    aod    answer 
as    above    required,    the    plaintiff 
will  take  judgment  for  any  money 
or     damages     demanded     in     the 
Complaint,    as   arising    upon    cnn-  j 
tract,  or  will  apply   to  the  Cnuit 

for  any  other  relief  demanded  in  ' thp   Complaint. 
Gucn  under  my  hand  and  seal  , 

of     tiie     Supeiior     Court     rif  .the 
Countv   nf  I. 'IS   .Angeles.   Stalf   of 
California,   this   18  dav  of  Marcii, 

1'I4I 

I,    K    I..AMPTON.  » 

Dr.  ana  Mrs,  P.  Price  Cobbs 

had  as  their  house  guest  for  sev- 
eral weeks  their  niece.  Miss  Mat- 

lie  J.lsshaw,  a  teacher  in  the  pub- 
lic schools  of  Birmingham,  Ala. 

Many  courtesies  were  extended 
her  by  friends  while  in  the  city. 
She  is  the  daughter  of  Rev.  S.  J. 
Mashaw,  a  brother  of  Mrs.  Cobbs. 

FLORIDA~MATRON  IS~ 
ENTERTAINED  BY 
MRS.  J.  B.  GARY 
In  the  spacious  home  of  Mrs. 

J.  B,  Gray,  1320  E,  47th  Street,  a 
delectable  dinner  was  served  in 
honor  of  Mrs,  Martha  Smith,  life 
long  friend  of  Mrs.  Gary,  Aug. 
25. 
Mrs.  Smith  is  a  resident  of 

Jacksonville.  Fla,,  and  while  so- 
journeying  in  Southern  Califor- nia enjoyed  the  hospitality  of 
many  of  her  friends. 

Among  those  present  at  the 
dinner  given  by  Mrs.  Gary  were; 
Dr.  and  Mrs.  C,  D.  Fredericks: 

Messrs  and  Mmes.  L.  G.  Robin- 
son, C.  H  Levy.  W,  L,  Williams 

and  Mrs.  Matlie  Dennison  and  Lt. 
Dennis   Matthews, 

After  an  evening  of  delight- 
ful conversation  and  music,  all 

guests  departed  acclaiming  Mrs. 
Gary  one  of  the  most  delightful 
hostesses  of  Southern   California. 

34.  3415  McKinley  Ave, 
Tony  C.  Parker,  27.  USS  Detroit, 

U.   S.   Navy:   Mary   I.   Fisher,   29, 
4520  Honduras  St. 

j      Leonard  A.  Robertson,  38.  5535 
;  S.    Central;   Lillian   Johnson,    27, 
5535  S.  Central. 

George     J.     Turner,     33.     4973 
Wadsworth:  Rubye  M.  Petlaway, 
29.  4973  Wadsworth. 

j      Underwood  J.  Spriggs,  34.  2458 
Cheselhurst  Dr.:  Velma  Muse,  35, 

I  2"  )0  Portland  Ave. I  Alfred  Hamilton.  38  1360  E.  48 
!  St.:  Emma  Jones,  30,  1230  E,  57  St. 

Brady  R,  Walton,  20,  1386  Wal- ,  nut  St.:  Bobbie  Louise  Thompson, 

19,  1386  Walnut  St. 
Charlie   Davies.   45,    1559    East 

I  Santa  Barbara:  Katherioe  Hollie, 
'  26.  1559  E.  Santa  Barbara. 

John   Geo.   Bryant.   24.    1566   E. 
41  St.:  Jeanette  G.  Wynn,  22,  553 

E.   Ave.   28. 
i  Henry  P.  Mashack,  21,  1286  E. 
,41  St,:  Alice  M.  Moore,  21,  1250 
'  E.  40  PI. 

Howard  S.  Pumphrey.  35.  5124 
Wall  St.;  Jessie  Mae  Johnson,  36. 

\  5124  Wall  St. i  Sterling  A.  Wagoner,.  33.  332 

I  4th  St.,  Oakland;  Jennie  D.  Gray- 
'  son.  33,  1749 'i  S.  New  Hampshire. 
I      Paul  L.  Brewer,  21,  9S2V2  E.  54 
St,;  Elise  M.  Jackson,  26,  1279  E. 

'51  St. 

to  congratulate  Miss  Waters  and 
members  of  the  cast  for  an  ex- 

cellent performance.  Among  those 
extending  compliments  were;  Mr. 
and  Mrs,  Douglass  Fairbanks.  Jr. 

and  party;  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Herbert 
Marshall.    Burns    and    Allen,    Si- 

I  mone  Simon,   Merle  Oberon  and 
'  others.  . 

'  Vincerit  Price,  who  plays  op- 
posite   Ethel    Waters    entertained 

'  a  large  group  with  a  dinner-thea- tre party  last  week.  Incidentally, 

Price  was  Helen  Hayes'  leading man  during  the  two  year  run  of ••Victoria  Regina"  at  the  Empire 
theatre  in  New  York,  and  played 

I  the. same  role  in  the  plays'  long 

'  run  in  London. 

Explain    Youth 
Correction  Act 

Provisions     of     the      •      -r 

Youth    Correc;  on    A' 

were  explained  here  this  week. 

1      The    measure    holds    that    the present  n-  ..hod  of  having  younger 
felony  and  n.isdemeanor  offenders committed  to  a  specific  jail  pris- 

on or  slate  school,  often  for  a  fix- ed term,  is  less  satisfactory  than 
to  commit  them  to  a  three  per- son Authority  which  can  give  each  1 

case  further  individu  '  studv  both at  the  outset  and  afterward,  and 
which  may  have  greater  flexibil- it.v  in  supervising  the  individual either  without  confinement  or  bv 
placing  him  in  one  or  more  insti- tutions as  his  c.ase  requires 

Hire  22  to  Deliver 
'Phone   Books 

In  August,  it  was  called  to  the 
atteniion  of  the  jobs  committee 
of  thte  National  Negro  Congress 

that  the  State  Employment  Ser- vice was  advertising  for  100  men 

With ;  cars  to  deliver  telephone books  for  the  telephone  company, 

but  that  Negroes  were  not  ac- 

ceptable. 
Mr.  Parks  of  the  Congret^ 

Jobs  Committee  went  to  Mr» 
Glass  of  the  telephone  company 

and  inquired  if  the  telephone 
company  was  following  a  policy 

of  discrimination  as  to  the  deliv- 
ery of  telephone  books.  Parka was  informed  that  a  contract  for 

the  delivery  of  the  books  had 

been  given  to  the  Down  Town 

Shopping  News,  and  that  the telephone  company  had  nothing 
to  do  with  the  hiring. 

The  N.  N.  C.  man  then  went 

to  the  Shopping  News  and  eon- tacted  Mr.  Siene,  who  was 
handling  the  delivery  iob.  This 
official  said  that  the  State  Em- 

ployment Service  was  fiyinf 

out  wron^  information. 

The  Shopping  News  later 
employed  22  Negro  workers. 

Lay  Plans  for '42 
NAACP   Meet 
Ways  and  means  of  entertaining 

the  1942  Conference  of  the  Nation- 
al Associaion  for  the  Advance- 

ment of  Colored  People  ■will  be discussed  ton'ght  at  a  meeting  at 
ihe  28th  Street  branch  of  the YMCA. 

°'ans  for  making  the  Los  *'• 
■les  ccr.Tcr.r.cT.  "rr.cst  jocinor- 
■'-   in   N.\ACP  history"  are  al- 

Men,  Women!  Old  at 
40,50,60!  Get  Pep 
Faal  Yiart  Youngtr,  Full  at  Vim 
Don't  Mimefshmiurf^l.  won\-n..x.  run-<1owB  f»^llif 
uo  >'our  MB-  7V>ii*mm1«  ftm&Md  u  vhtt  a  litMt 
I>^PP'.tif  up  wllh   CHrma  w'.il  do    Cc^'&tu  sMtfral •  .'t.tcs  or*-n  D^^^rd  a.fT«r  40 — or  brv3t«P  lacUfig 
iroq.  cmJc<<iD).  pboaphnrtia.  Iodine.  Vti«.miB  B,  A 
7:t-re»r-oid  Antiux  w-.:«i.  'l  took  Ti  tej-^If.      H»^ 

•  nil*  fine."  C,t:  ipw^l  Id' mduc^ocT  Jjc^''««  0»tr«« 
Tonto  T»M»tj  toa«>  U-T  PiUy  'Z^ .  Sf^p  T<^bM  0I4. 
biart  feeLng  p<3>pier  aad  >ouDi«r  tbtt  nry  €m» 

Tar    iiai>*    a:     sori-ag',    Thr.flv,    and    lit    oth*r 

f>o<»>i   drujf  •torei. 

SELF-DEFENSE 
MASS  MEETING 

Universal  Negro 

Progressive  Movement 

Will  Meet  at' 

5112  South  Hooper  Ave, 
SUNDAY.  SEPT.  21,   1941 

at   3   o'clock   p.   m. 
Mr.    S,    Wilson,    Pre?. 

Mrs,  M.  Taylor,  Act,  Sec'v 
funny  bone. 

NURSES  HOLD  MEETING 
The  Los  Angeles  Citizens  Com- 

nittee  of  Nurses  met  Mondav  af- 
ternoon at  the  YMCA,  Rev.  F.  D. Jordan  is  chairman.   

For  McQutifuI MirfV  U»« 

■     •■  :^  r  ̂  O  L  i  ;v  i 

  T^ 
■    '^t  At4>  ̂ u4( 

For  sale  at  all 

DRUG.  DEPT.  AnS l*e  8TUKES 

For  delicious  food  and  smart  surroundings 
DINE  AT  THE  NEW 

Dunbar    Dining   Room 
You  will  like  its  soft  quiet  atmosphere 

'4233   So. 

Central  Ave, 

( Entrance    mi    ! 42nd    PI.) 

I 
i 

Louise  Brooks    | 

Mr'.         j 

FOR  RESERVATIONS  PHONE  ADams  4201 

<{^
 

SERVICE 

COMPLETE REVERENT 
■DIGNIFIED 

^ 

South  Los  Angeles  Mortuary 

1 12th  Sr  Wilmingfon  Ave.  JE.  4778 
"Maximum  Service  at  Minimum  Costs =J 
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.Siali-    of 
of  Aug- 

drlllHIldi 
< '   u\h,'ii, 

ti'    r-n   iipdiT    mv   li;.nH 

"f      thr      .Sliprilfi.     'C  . 
l,'iHin!v    of    1...^    .\iino|p<. 
Califiiinia.   thi.=i    12Ui   ilav 

II. f     I'm 

'.SKAI.    SlTFRKIR    COrRT 
LfrS  A.N(.;hLK.S  (  (KN  rv. 

1.    K    LAMPTON 
(  ''^wv'x    CI.  I  k   ;uid   e'  I  r  r  k   of 
'!"■    Sjjperinr    C'  o  u  i'  t    of    Mit- Sl.iie  of  CalifniniH.   in  anri  (oi 
'hr  ('(iiint\-  of  r.os  .Anertr 
Bv  M:  .SA.MUfX.S,   Deputy 

CRI.SPl  S    .\,    WRIGHT, 
Attorney  for  Plaintiff 
llOo  K,  Vernon  .Avenue 
Los  AnRefes.  California 

Ddtf   Nt  Publ  --.\ug    21.  1941 

Card  o{  Thanks 
The  famiiv  of  the  late  Wilmot 

Fordhani  Withersponn.  who  pa.ss- 
fd  so  sudden  and  une.xpectantly 
.■\ugust  28.  1941,  take  this  oppor- 

tunity to  express  their  heartfelt 
tlianks  and  appreciation  for  tlie 
manv  kiadne-^st-s  shown  and  the 
floral  rifferines  received  in  our 
ben-avenient  from  his  and  our 
manv   friends 
.An  p.^ppcial  thanks  to  thp 

Wor>hipful  Masters,  Officprs  and 
Mpmhers  of  Ins  Lodge  Holland 
Ledge  No    20  F.  and  A,  M 

The    Witherspnfin    Familv 

ON  LOVE  A.ND  WOMFN  AND 
.TIVE  .  ,  .  read  thi^  hilarinu"  rom- 
mentary   on    the  female   of  the 

C'ouniv    Cli-rk    .-iriil    C'  •■  k     of 

llio     Sunerinr     ("oiiit    of     :hr'| .S!;,lr    nf     C.ihforrii.i,     in     .mil 

|o|     Ihe    CiiuiilN-    of    Los    .An- 

tvh  -- 

H'.     n     R     Bl'RRl'S,    Drputy.  I 
ai    .Su[H  I  lor    Ci iiiii 

1  o-     .Xr.^olc.    C'oinl  V  > TRISPl  S    .A.   WRIGHT, 
.Attorney    for   Plaintiff, 
I,o^  .Anjfles,  Calif,. 
llOfi    Vernon    .Avenue, 

CS" 

.•\u 

1".     I'm,     rjpt.-      l;t     pub. 

Cord  of  Thanks 
Mr>-  SiPM  Clark  a  i'  ̂ \  f.imily 

u  i..'n  In  lakf  lius  nppni-jUnily  to 
r\presi  Ihf-ii  thanks  and  appre- 
fiatinn.  lo  Hie  many  friends,  for 

their  kind  and  thougi^tful  ex- 
pie.ssions  of  syinpath'. .  .and  gifts 
of  flowers  at  the  time  of  ihe  death 
of  our  husband  and  father, 

Mrs,  Sinia  Clark  and   taiiuly. 

In  Memoriam 
1939,  Juhn  Franks  (Pops) 

Reeves,  1941.  Wnrthy  of  everlast- 
ing remembrr.nce. His  wife  and  >on  Franltlyn. 

County  Officers    ' to   War   on 
Prostitutes 
Shciiff'^  deputies  of  the  Fire- 

stone Park  substation  in  South  , 

Los  Angeles,  evidently  alarmed 
o\cr  the  bold  tactics  of  prosti- 
tutos  and,  their  companions  oper- 

ating in  the  district,  this  week 
are  taking  drastic  steps  to  stamp 
out  the  tiaffic. 

With  lilt  achent  of  swarms  of 

prn<liut<'S.  Ihr  .-uithoi  ities  con- 
nci  t  scoK  s  of  Kibbei  us  and  dead- 

ly \\ia()on  assaults  upon  icsidents 
of  that  aioa.  Last  week  Basscl 

Wise,  40.  of  \nv,  i-:ast  117th  .street 
reported  hH\ing  suffered  ft  knife 
wounds  in  resisting  the  advances 

.\r;;in    prostitutes. 

Do  You  Want  •  •  •  • 

LONGER  HAIR 
T>.-n  tr,  ih,.^,'3V'JTFM.  Ki-turd  Ih- 

rirv,  br,   lie,  br^.RkinDr-r.lT  hair  f  Hn 
l.»«'Pfl  har  Fbnrt  an<i  ofL^n  i«t'ihh' 
pnd  f-.rib'jrii-srriptiveJOELENC 

^SYSTEM  fortrpatin?  hairnnw.  h  . 

DpP  Then  ]p\  rnnr  mirror  prn-  e 
lltt  r-eul*^,  S»ndtndflv  —  jur^ 

IUELC0..3716  N.CIarti  St.. Dtpt. 0000. Chicle. II'. 

Exercise  Yogr  Way  Back  to  Good  Heolth 

^  -<  On  the  Exercycle 
It  gives  you  scientific  exerci-se  in  the  proper  proportion 

and  the  proper  length  of  time.  No  danger  of  over-doing  or 
having  ill  effects  frpm  the  uw  of  this  scientific  machine.  It  is 
built  like  a  bicycle  and  docs  the  following  things  for  you, 
namely; 

Removes  one  .ser;ous  c£.jse  of  headache:  improves  clien 
expansion;  stimulates  liver  activity:  help.s  gall  bladder: 
strengthens  weak  abdominal  muscles;  reduces  the  waist-Iine: 
.<^limulates  glands:  promotes  dicestive  secietion.-):  reduces  tne 
hips  and  thighs;   aids  k'^rey  clm-'nation. 

Try  it  for  health,  a  good  figure  and  a  happy  frame  nf 
mind.  You  will  find  it  at  the  k,LANCHETTE  BEAUTV  SHOP 
located  at  2,514  Central  Ave.,  phone  An-0221. 

NEW  SONGS 

By  THOMAS  A.  DORSEy 
Stock  up  for  the  Conventions  and  Conference* Order  These  Songs  Today 

T  Don't  Know-  What  You  Dii.nk  of  Jesuf..       ]nc Somewhere-     ._.      _   _   _  lo,. 

There's  An  Emptv  Chair  at  the  Table          lOc 

Walk   C\0'r  fo  Me.  O  Lord..         - -'-''.'.'.'.'.'/."JivSe I'm  Going  tn  Live  the  Life  I  S.nc  .^bout   "     lOc 
Juft  Wait  A  Little  Wiiile           IlirZIlOc 

Tou  can  jet  all  Six  Sonfs  for  50c.  if  you  send  thlj  notice  whil 
Tour  order 

THOMAS  A.  DORSEY 

755  Ookwood  Blvd.  Chicago,  III. 

HOLLYWOOD     Ll'THERAN 
CHURCH   OF   HOLLYWOOD 

will   liold 

Rummage  Sole 
Thurs.   &    Fri..    Sept.   25   Sc   26 

2223  S.  Central  Ave. 
Good  Used  Clothing  and  What 

Have  Y'ou 
species  by  John   Kinlocb  on  page     1-B.  It  will  play  medleys  on  y ouT 

MUST  SACRIFICE 

Well  equipped  Malt  Shop  and  Cafe  because  of  other  business 

interests.  Good  location,  larpe  income,  close  to  school.  Price 

rifht  and   rea.sonable  terms.  Call  at  1318  East  41st  Street 

SEND 
NQ 
MONf 

n.1  TH15 

m  ONLY 

Jl2a 

WHILEIT-LMT^" 
CRLEK'-TCCAV  ' 

WHEN  ORDER  ARRIVES  PAY  POSTMAN  im  Pi  ILS  POSTAGE 
YQU    Wll  I      RFPFIvp 
$!■*  JAR  KONGOLENE 

2>*  JAR  KONGO'EG'OfL 50<  BOTTLE  KONGO  FACE  LOTION 
Z?»  CARTON  KONGO  SHAVING  SOAP 

.MENTION   THIS   PAPErI 

1 i 
KONGO  CHEMICAL 

COMPANY- DEPT.r 
204  W.  124^  ST. 
NEW  YORK  N.Y. 

Twenty-seven 

Modern  Markets 
f^PRVING   THE    HOMES 

OF   THE 

SAN  GABRIEL  VALLEY 

•  • 

Groceries  -  Meats  -  Drugs 
Fruits  and  Vegetobles 

MARKET  BASKET 

-i.v._^.^5fyT'v- 



-'7-^-'iW 

y- 

^t^'^-i /'"•''' 

i':"'^-''^".!?"'-" 
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CE.2422t  ^ CLnSSIFIEDRDS^ 

3j 

FOR   RENT      T    Miscellaneous 
FOR  RENT:  KMseubly,  with 

home  privil^gea*  neat,  oom- 
forUib>l€  idbiu  in  coHv^nMint  lo* 
eality.  to  dMinble  permanent 
wrorlunc  couple  or  women;  rin( 
RL  884d.  ii  no  ens,  RE.  3345. 

r-l»-md 

FOR  RE>fT:  Nicely  furnished 
front  room  only  nice  people  ap- 

ply, 475  E.  47th  St.  AD.  11566. 

rl4-a 
FOR  RENT:  Room  to  working 
couple  or  single  man.  gar.  avail- 

able, eood  neighborhood,  conv. 
to  carline.  CE.  26730.         rl4-4 

FOR   RENT:    3-room    apartment, 
Uy  furnished;  848  E.  Adams. r-28-ind. 

FOR  RENT:  Furnished  room; 

•uitable  for  man.  Separate  en- 
trance  and    garage,    if    desired.   _^ 

$2-50  per  week.  Or  would  room  ,  zsc  SCKRENA  Compuy,  Map- 
«nd  board  elderly  person.  921  ket  StatioD  Bex  8104.  Los  Aage- 
E.   53rd  St.  r-28-2    i^  calif. 

Child    Core 
Aeentfted  Teaser  tad  Noise 

AH  Chfldren  Ages  2  to  9 
Nunery  to  SOi  Grade.     Ala* 
PfauM,  YUtlin  *  Guitar  Mnsle 
Taaciit   R««at  and  Board  or 
by  the  day. 

Open  the  Year  Round 
SO.  LOS  ANGELES 
PRIVATE  SCHOOL 

Comer  E.  115th  ft  Grape  Jti. 
KImInn  4«M 

FOR  SALE 

Phonograph  Rtcords 
Featorteg  all  Ponlar  Daaee, 
Spirltaal.    aad     BIms     EBCOKfc, 
Sead  ISe   (eete)   for  catalog. 
THK  VnUGHT  BfUSIC  SHOPPI 
2434  WHt  Lake  Str««t  Chicago 

BELT    WANTED 

Eaxa  Bumey  at  homo  eompiliiig 
Complete     faistnictioiis. 

FOR  SALE:  Income,  Bargains,  8 
bea^t.  stucco  courts,  11018  S. 
Compton  Ave..  KI.  4084.       r<-l 

i  FOA  SALE:  Large  6-room  home 
in  Central  Ave.  Gardens.  Good 
condition.  $3250.  Ezy  terms.  LA- 

2297.   r-n-l 

FOR  SALE:  Large  lot,  50x200. 

Terms.  LA-2297.   r-ll-l 

FOR  SALE:  Five-room  house  on 
E.  »th  street.  $1500.00;  $250.00 
down.  Lot  45x145.  Nice  inter- 

ior. See  Wayne  R.  Carter,  3802 
S.  Central  Ave.  Phone  CE- 
28700.  r-11-4 

PERSONAL:  Lonesome  Widow 
wishes  to  hear  from  Lonely 
Gentleman  who  has  own  home. 
Whte  Box  12,  c/o  Calil  Eagle, 

4075  S.  Central  Ave..         r-18-1 

WANTED:  Porter,  fop  barber- 
shop. Elderly  sober  man.  Sleep- 

ing room,  7310  S.  Vermont  Ave. 

rI8-2 

WANTED:    A   carpenter,   912  E. 

I    46th  Ctreet. 'MOTORING:   Rev.  1   H.   Lewis, 
leaving     for     Shreveport,     La. 

Monday,  Sept.  22.  Can  accomo- date passengers.  Call  CE.  21985. 

rl8-l     ■ 

FOR  RENT:  Beaut  fur.  room,  all ' 
mod.  conv.  in  private  home,  bet.  | 
S  V  and  H  carlines  for  employ-  j 
ed    persona.   CE.   28840.   r4-  t 

FOR  RENT:  UnfUr.  upper  4  room  t 
flat   2   bed  rooms.  I  have  nice  I 
stove    and    one    bed    if   needed,  ! 
adults  only,  no  pets.  968  E.  Pico 
Blvd.  Phone  PR.   1579.       r4-4 

FOR  RENT:  Newly  furnished  3- 
rm.  apartments.  Electric  refrig- 

erators. Strictly  modern.  Cou- 
ple preferred;  must  be  employ- 
ed. 1786 "^  W.  37th  Drive;  PA- 

4571.  r-11-2 

)R    RENT  I    Lovely    furnished 
om,  twin  beds,  in  home  where 
•re  are  no  other  roomers.  All 

modem    conveniences.    RO-9916. 

  
r-11-2 

FOR     RENT:     Nicely     furnished 
room,  181  E.  49th  St.,  AD- 11377. 

  
r-ll-l 

FOR  RENT;  Neatly  furnished 
housekeeping  rooms.  291  W.  4th 
St.  San  Pedro,  Calif.  Mrs.  Lil- 
la   P.   OHaver,    proprietor. 

r-U-4 

EARN  MONEY  NOW! 
WORK  in  the  giant  California 

EAGLE  sabseription  contest 
Earn  a  regular  commission -sal- 

ary aad  a  cliaBee  at  bit  contest 
prixes!  Apply  at  4975  S.  Central 
avenne.  Phone  CE-24228. 

$1850.  AGENTS  or  buyers,  make 

offer.  Must  sell  Double  Bunga-  ̂  
low.  Income  $36.00  a  month. 
Good  tenants.  Located  1576  E. 

32nd  St.  east  of  Compton  Ave. 
Call    Ingram,    FL-0809.        r-U-2 

WANTED:  BARBER.  Guaran- 
teed $20.00  per  week.  Must  be 

sober.  Dick  Anderson,  413  May- 
nard  Ave.,  Seattle,  Wash. 

r-n-3 

LOST:  Will  party  who  picked  up 
black  purse  on  Tuesday,  Aug. 
26.  between  7;  15  and  9;  15  p.  m., 

please  return  valuab"e  papers and  card  case.  Reward,  and  no 
questions  asked.  C.  Kimbrough, 

phone  CE-21938. 

FOR  SALE 
Going  at  a  tremendous  sac- 

rifice, this  beantifnl  RESI- 
DENTIAL INCOiME  PROP- 

ERTY; six  and  three-rooms; 
hardwood  floors,  side  drive 

garsge.  Sa  Gnmerey  at  35th 
street. 

For  $504  yoa  can  take  pos- 
se^on  immediately  of  this 
beaotifn]  six-room  boose; 
hardwood  floors,  tile  featares, 
side  drive  garage. 

Five  and  foar-room;  newly 
decorated,  hardwood  floors. 
$5««  will  handle. 

ARTHUR  H.  WILSON 

Real  Estate 

1059  E.  Jefferson  at  Central 
AD-12W1 

I  FOR  RENT:  The  Right  home  for 
the    Right    peoplf    in    the   Right 
neighborhood.    MITCHELLS   OF 
WILBERFORCE,      Real      Estate,  i 
1336  W.  37th   street,  RO-7293. 

r-11-3 

I  FOR    RENT:    Room,    beautifully  ; 
furnished;   larget  closet  adjoin- 

ing   bath:    close    to    U    carline.  I 
Reasonable.   ADams  6876.  I 

Owner  Must  Sacrifice 
Unrestricted  lot  5<xl54.  tax- 

es $45.64  per  year.  Next  to 
5410  S.  Comptoo  Ave.  Priced 
for  qaick  sale   $1500,  terms. 

Open   to  offer.    Courtesy    to 
Brokers. 

RE.  619«  PA.  MS3 

IrOJl    RENT:     Neatly    furnished 
m    m   modem    home   for   re- 
table  single  man  or  business 

bioie;    no   other  roomers.    KK- 
7t3t.  r-ll-l 

f?OR  RENT;  Furnished,  modem 
4-room  flat.  Ail  conveniences,  2 
beds,  3  large  closets.  Close  in; 
near  4  carLmes.  Water  paid. 
Working  people  preferred.  No 
children.  VA-3529.  r-11-2 

LOST 

1  pair  Kiatless  Gbuses  in 
Red  Case,  last  Wednesday, 
Sept  10,  between  Vemoa  and 
Uth  Sts.,  Liberal  Reward. 
Owner  CE.  29995. 

I  FOR  RENT:  Unfurnished,  2 
rooms,  for  respectable  working 

people.  Quiet.  Homelike.  Ga- 
rage. RO-T363.  r-18-2 

I  FOR  RENT:  Nicely  furnished 
room  in  quiet  home  near  S  car- 
Tine  718  E.  27th  street.  CE- 
25179.  r-18-1 

I  FOR  RENT:  Reasonable  to  reli- 
able person,  upstairs  front 

room  in  pnv.  home;  telephone 

and  gar.  Twin  beds  if  preferred. 
1  blk.  H  V  O  carhnes  4240  Wood- 

lawn.  rl8-2 

HELP  WANTED 
Couples,  $90-$125  mo.;  Gea- 

?ral    Maids.    i45-$70    mo.;    Mo- 
thers'    Helpers.     $30-$35    mo.; 

Part     Time     Workers.     $8-$  10 
week   and   fare.     Many  pos> 
tions   now   open. 
ROYALTY    EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY 

1714  W.  Jefferson    -    RO.  393« 

I  FOR  RENT:  Neatly  fum.  room 

p  modem  home  for  respectable 
^ngle  man  or  business  couple. 

Garage  if  desu-ed.  No  other 
roomers.  RE.  7730.  rl8-l 

YOCNG  FOLKS,  LOOK! 
Ojt  of  summer  funds?  Why  not 

join  the  California  EAGLE  sub- 
scrip  ion  contest?  Earn  steady 
eomr-ission  money  daring  your 
idle  moments  and  work  for  the 
1941  Studebaker  and  other  big 
prises  offered. 

I  FOR  RENT:  Very  neatly  fum. 
tm.  for  couple  m  mod.  home, 

bet  Mam  and  Bdwj- .  street  car 
lines.  Only  two  persons  in  the 

Quiet  home.  Very  reas.  AD.  7441. 

rl8-l 
I  FOR  RENT:  Fur.  room  in  pri- 

vate home.  Prefer  two  middle 

age  women,  who  work  in  north- 
west part  of  city.  252  N.  West- 

lake  Ave.  FE:  5623.  rl8-l 

I  FOR  REJrT;  2  lovely  front  bed- rooms m  quiet  home,  congenial 

home  surroundings,  10574  East 

23d  street  rl8-l      ̂  

FOR  RENT:  4-rooni.  flat  unfur- 

niahed;  set  tub.  Urge  yard,  ga- 

rage; free  water.  All  for  $18.00 

oer  month.  Or  3-room,  $15.00. 

1435  Eastlake  Ave,  CA-1497X 

»U  after  4:15.   r-ll-l 

k5r  RENT:    Neatly   fum.   room  ̂  

in  quiet  home,  couple  or  single. 

Middle  ags  preferred.  CE.  26638. 

Cosmetic  Salesladies  (2) 
Sell  famous  Jean  Wade  Cos- 

metics by  appointment.  Earn- 
ings average  $5  to  $7  per  day. 

Complete  training  free.  Write 
Experience  to  Eastside  repre- 
jentative,  745  E.  Vemon  Ave., 
Los  Angeles. 

FOR  SALE 
SUM  down;  lot  5«xl35. 

$I5t.M  down.  6-room  house, 
bardwood   floors. 

'  $344.M    down,    2   houses    on 

lot,  1  six  and  1  five. 

$504.M  down,  4-anit  eoort 

$750.00    down,    4    units    on 

Wall  and  San  Pedro  PL 

$1250  down.  5-nnit  court  on 
Woodlawn  Ave.  Lot  100x150; 

»  garages.  Income  S137.00  per 

month. 

$o«0«  down.  16  ooits  with 

(rigidairea.  Famished.  Ripe 

or  change  to  colored.  West  of 
Vermont.  Income  $471.M  per 
month.  Payments  E  Z. 

California  Property  for 
Trade  for  Yours 

Anywhere  in  the 
United  States 

Quick  Loans 

Property   Manogement 

FOR     RENT:     3-rm.     fum.     apt  j 
utilities    paid.    927    E.    Adams, 

Blvd.  PR.  8«7X  Mrs.  Carson.       ■ rl8-l      I 

FOR  RENT:  Beaut  fur.  f  r  o  n  t  | 

room  individual  «itrance;  3 

Irge  windows.  Kitchen  priv. 

Must  be  reliable;  975  E.  52nd 

Place,  cor.  Wadwworth.  ADams 

13655.   rl8-l 

FOR  RENT:  Furnished  apt  2- 
room,  $15.00  per  motvA  .to 

adults  with  reference,  1827  Pa- 

loma  St,   rl8-mdf. 

FOR  RENT:   2  rooms  furnished 

*'  for     couple.     piivaU    entrance, 

728  E.  31st  St   '•l»-2 

FOB  BENT:  Front  room,  twin 

beda,  in  modem  heme.  Refined 

emoloyed  persons  only,  1574  E. 

23rd  St,  AD.  6957.  rl«-l 

IT  YOU  ARE  MOVING  YOOT 

■HOUSE.  OR  BUILDING.  SEE 

FtHIS  cash  offer.  Beautiful 

half-acre  or  2-acre  lots;  adjoin- 

ing kJt  178  feet  deep  facing 

10W»  street  Suitable  for  chick- 
en ranch.  Make  cash  offer. 

Owner,  107  E.  10»th  Sit,  by  ap- 

pointment. x-11-4 

Mtg.  Liquidation 
Store 

AND  INCOME 

2801  5.  Western  Ave^ 
S.  W.  Cor.  28th  St 
10%   DOWN 

A  brick  store  building,  a  dou- 
ble unit  of  5  and  4  rooms  with 

garSge,  and  a  5-room  Colonial 
bungalow  with  garage.  The 
houses  have  just  been  recon- 

ditioned. Unrestricted  business 
comer  lot  50x135. 

Easy  Bank  Terms  on This  Property 

OPEN   1   TO  5:30   DAILY 
MI.  7214  or  Evenings  BR.  22621 

Slkk  It  Dowa  Strate,  Use 

OPRINCE 
HAIB 

DRESSING 

-  0«rlne« joalias  ttw  wor>t 
♦•n"  •#  Stubbarn 
Hair  tHek  down 
tirttm  «t  «iM  for 
*in.   if>  net Oump^    K  «  •  ■  I 
th*  hair  Stratf 

tkrauah  •  w  •  ■  t 
Xtn  W(  can  10c 
>M  25a.  At  Drug 

SlarM  and  Sarb- 
•r  Shoe*  and  5c 

&  10c  Sloraa.  Or 
•rrfta  a  a  I  d  •  n 

State  TaiM  fn. 
dacli.  8U.  K. 
Baa  2C1.  Laa 
Anaalaa,  Cal. 

FOR  RENT 
3-room  apartment  $27.54. 
4-room   apartment,  $3t.M. 
5-room   house,   $35.10. 
5-room   apartment   $35.N. 

Press  shop  and  hosiery  busi- 
ness for  sale  or  rent  on  Cen- 

tral Ave. 

Call  or  Write 

Norman  W. 

Johnson 
Licensed  Real  Estate  Broker 

191  E.  Vernon  Are. 
AD.9480 

EXCLUSIVE 
Westside  Soles 

9  4  ro<MB  stoeeo  da  pi  ex 

$45*0;  $1254  down. 

%  4  room  house  and  garage, 

$26M,  $5H  de>WB. 

#  7  rooou,  3  bedioami,  hdw. and  tile.  |43M. 

INCOSfB  PBOPKBCT 

9  2  Hoaaes,  C-naa.  (Mnt,  4- ro«MB8  rear,  W.  29tt  street, 

$4754. IN  WATTS 
•  2  hooes,  1  tnme,  1  stneeo. 
Lot  54x154.  $4254. 

IRENE  BANKS 
:     1644  West  35fli  Street 

BO.  9867 

WANTED:  Man  wants  settled 
woman  to  live  in  home  on  small 
ranch  in  exchange  for  room  and 
board.  No  work  required.  Phone 
MEnlo  42482  or  Richmond  5017. 

L.  Jordan.  rl8-l 

MEN— WOMEN  WANTED 

Apply  at  4475  S.  Central  Ave- nue: California  EAGLE  giant 
subscription  contest!  Win  a Studebaker! 

MEN— WOMEN  WANTED 

Apply  at  4075  S.  Central  Ave- nne: California  EAGLE  giant 
subscription  contest!  Win  a 
Stndebaker! 

HEN— WOMEN  WANTED 

Apply  at  4075  S.  Central  Ave- nue: California  EAGLE  giant 
■nbscriptioB  contest!  Win  a 
Stndebaker! 

DO  TOU  KNOW  .  .  . 

That  "Oa  the  Sidewalk"  is 
one  of  the  ranking  columns  tn 
Afro-American  journalism. 
Written  by  C.  A.  B.,  it  is  a  weU 

pithy  eoBuaeat  aad  earrent  in- 
formation.  'M 

FOR  SALE 
2 '  houses,  W.  37th  st..  near 

Normandie.  5  and  3-rms., 

newly  painted,  fine  neighbor- hood, $4754,  $750  down. 

Duplex  5-rms.  down,  4-rms. 
up.  $4900.  $904  down.  Hdw. 
floors  throughout  Hne  neigh- 
borhood. 

Duplex,  6-rms.  down,  5-rms. 
np.  San  .Marino  near  Vermont; 
new  district,  $4754,  terms. 

2  story,  8  rms.  near  Adams 
Blvd.,  westside,  $4500.  Terms, 
fine  cond  . 

S-rms.  Hyans.  near  Reno, 

one  blk.  from  Temple.  A  bar- 
gain at  $2544.  Terms,  mast  be 

sold. 6-rms.  E.  22nd  near  Griffith, 

S2654,  $354  down.  Good  cond. 

ALBERT  BAUMANN 
Real  Estate  Broker 

3416   Budlong   Avenue PA~5578 

FOR  SALE 
3  family  flat  ataeeo  asodera, 

income  $87.N  a  month.  $4544, 

$2444  down. 

4  tamllr  flat  West  of  Cea> 
tral,  $5754.  $1254  down. 

7  rooms  frame  near  Central/ 

$2725,  $500  down. 
5-4  rooms  westside,  $4254, 

$844  down. 

5-3  rooms  East  43rd  Street, 

12644,  $544  down. 
8  rooms  .West  of  Central, 

$3254,  $644  down.  r 
Vacant  lot  S4z298  feet  near 

Central,  |S44  cash. 

H.  A.  Howard 
LICENSED 

Real  Estate  Broker 

3208  S.  Central  Ave. 
Offlee:  BesMenoe: 

AD.  8504  •  AD.  6544 

FOR  SALE 
Westside  Borgoins 

7-na.  Hoaae,  hardwood  aad 

tne.  14544;  $1444  dowa.  27U 
Sai  Vaa  Neat. 
S-m.  House,  hardwood  aad 

tile.  $4444;  $1444  down. 
Modem  <-rm.  Boose.  $4544. 

FBA  Terms. 4-rm.  Bungalow,  hardwood. 
2  lots.  $4444;  $1044  dowQ. 

$443  So.  St  Andrews  Place. 
Stucco  Duplex.  4  rooms 

each.  Hardwood  and  tile. 

M154;  $904  down.  $3$  per  mo. 
including  taxes. 

Rentals 
Dickinson   Realty   Co. 

Licensed  Real  Estate  Broker 
14«S  W.  3701  PI.  RO.  M21 

REAL  ESTATE  VALUES 

Become  Real  Estate  Broker  or 
Agent  Classes  are  being  held, 
3728  Cimmaroa.  Monday  and 

Thursday  from  7  to  9  p.  m. 

E.  M.  Porter,  LL.  B. 
Real  Estate  Broker 

and  Instructor 

Call  PA.  2080 

FOR  SALE 
$354.44  down;  $25.44  per 

month.  5  rooms  on  East  55th 

street. 
$754.N  down.  3  units  on 

Wall  street  6-3  and  3-rooms 
in  excellent  condition.  Live  in 
the  6-room  and  let  the  others 

make  your  payments. 

5  units.  4148-10'2  So.  San 
Pedro  street  Four  (3)  rooms 

and  one  (4)  room.  Two  ga- 
rages. Lot  54x154.  Income, 

$115.44.  Payments  $54.00  per 
month.  Down  payment,  $944. 

Insurance     9     Notary  Public 

MADDOX  REALTY 

COMPANY 
1369  EAST   VEBNON   AVE. 

ADams  11862 

BUY  PROPERTy  TODAY 
ON  THE  westside: 
Every  Renter  is.  a  pur- 

chase of  Real  Estate  with- 
out the  transfer  of  title  be- 

ing effected.  Each  month's rent  tends  to  return  a  pro- 
fit to  the  owner.  If  you 

have  been  guilty-  of  this 
mistake,  cnme  and  see  our 
offerings.  Let  us  show  vou 
how  easy  it  is  to  own  pro- 
Derty.  Many  of  our  terms 
ire  within  your  price range. 

#  5-room  frame;  garage, 
side  drive;  structurally 

sound.  $1904;  $304  down. 
#  3-room  stucco:  ultra 
modern.   S3954;    $744    dowlk. 
#  6-room  frame.  $3644; 

$804  down. 
#  5-room  stucco;  inclosed 
sleeping  porch.  $3540;  $804 
down. 
#  7-room  frame.  S4044; 

$1044  down. INCO.ME  PROPERTY 

#  4  apd  5-room  modem 
houses.  In  excellent  shape. 
Lot  area.  41x140.  Fine 
neig^hborbood:  close  to  ear- 
Ine.   $4404;   $844   down. 

CHASE 
REALTY  CO. 

1895  W.  Jefferson 
RO.  5069  PA.  7569 

For  Sale 
S-nMNB  manaioB  at  a  priee 

yoa  win  Uko. 
S  heuea  on  I  lot,  aear  Ava- 

loo.  Price  $4444. 

4-room    oa    shady    E.    4ta 

plaee  for  oaly  $3444. 

Four  faaally   flat   furnished, 

$4444 

Many  other  good  bays  la  ia- eome  property. 

— Call— 

CITY  BROS. 
816  E.  40th  Place 

ADams  13702 

FOR  SALE 

  r 

r 
Reoi  Estate    —     For  Solo    —    Real  ̂ tote 

9  imit  apartment  furoiafaed  income  $110.04  pet  month. 

Price  $5730.00,  $1000.00  down.  West  of  CentraL  I>\-ments $50.00  moDth.  r 
8  room  house  West  of  Central.  South  of  Adams  Blvd. $3200.00.  I 

8  room  stucCo  house,  near  Avalon  Blvd.,  $3'90t0a 
5  room  house,  large  sleeping  porch,  998  £.  54ti  Street 

full  price  $2500.00,  down  $500.00.  T 
2  master  bedroom  to  each  flat  also  2  franw  I|ouaes.  3 

rooms  each.  Garages.  Co6t  $1&000  Sale  price  $111,000.  In- come $180.00 

15  room  house  hardwood  floora,  3  garages,  2  ro^mt  and 
bath  over  garage.  Comer  lot  115x146.  Price  $13,000.  Property 
cost  $50,000.  \ 

3  i  5  rooms  West  of  McKinley  $4000.00.  Down  JllOOO.OO. 
Moderr.  i 

9  room  hoiise  on  San  Pedro  near  Wa)l  Street  |t3800.00. 
5  room   house  West   of  San  Pedro.   $2250   on   terms. $2000.00  cash.  , 

5   room   house   on   E.   35th   St..    West   of   Central   Ave. 
$2500.00.  Down  $500.00. 

5    room    house    East   42nd   St.,   near   CentraL   12000.00. Down  $350.00.  i^ 

10  room  stucco,  5  bed  rooms,  5  bath  rooms.  First  class 
condition.  Lot  148x142.  3  garages,  comer  lot.  Properfer  worth 
$20,000.00.  Sale  Price  $12,500.00.  Near  Main  St.      J 

10-unit  stucco  court,  4  w^ith  3  rooms  each,  7  with  3 
rooms  eaclL  Near  Broadway.  Price  $12,500.00.  j 

ELIJAH  COOPER 
LICENSED  REAL  ESTATE  BROK^ 

MONEY  TO  LOAN  ON  REAL  ESTATE 

Notary  Public  Auto  Cr  Fire  lnsu»-orK:e 2504  So  .Centra!  Avenue    Phone  AD.  9025 
Member  of  Central  Artmmt  District  Beatty  BMrd 

Salesman :  Mrs.  OIlie  I.  King,  So.  L.  A.,  K|.  40S4 

FOR  SALE 
5-rm.  house,  lovely  condi- 

tion. S2444;  small  down. 

4-rm.  house.  $304  down.  Bal- 
lance  like  rent 

5-rm.  stucco,  strictly  mod- 

em; newly  decorated,  Vene- tian blinds;  liardwood  floors 
and  tile.  $544  down. 

5-rm.  house;  2  baths,  aad  2 
rooms  in  rear.  $3254;  small 

down. A  lot  45x145,  with  small 
house  on.  Priee  $1644. 

J.  C.  GRIGGS 
REAL   ESTATE   BROKER 
1767  West  Jefferson 

PA-2344    •    PA-1871 

GOOD  DRESSES  10c 
Coots  40c       Pants  45c 
Other  bargains.  Send  for  Free 

CaUlog  Dept.  13  Eagle  Mail 
Order  Co.  216  Clinton  St, New  York. 

Priced  to  Sell  Quickly 
$2654— 6-RM.  HOUSE,   NEAR  AVALON 

J.  L.  TAYLOR 
Real  Estate  -  5127 '/j  MeKinley  Ave.  -  CE.  21244 

FOR  SALE 
BANK  FORECLOSURES,  10  percent  IK>WN 

I  Am  A  Welcome  Help  When  Needled 

We  specialize  in  Property  Managements.  Ref-tals,  Col- 
(cetions.  all  types  of  FYopertiea,  Business,  Industripl,  Income, 

Leases  and  Rentals. 

SETH  B.  RAY.  THE  MAN  WHO  DOES 

$2444,  5  room,  hardwood  floors.  Pasadena.  $544.  lot  64x174. 
$5544,  12  room  house,  Pasadena,  large  lot.  TemK. 
$3544,  5  rooms,  hardwood  floors.  E.  52nd  PI.,  West  of  Me- 

Kinley. $544  down.  $34  month  oa  balance. 
$2754,  5  room  house.  West  of  Griffith  on  2Sth  St^  Terms. 
S4754,  one  acre  ranch,  modem  5  rooms,  tile  featares.  Terms. 

S3540,  duplex,  4  rooms  each  side,  &5en  down.  co<|d  cond.  W. 
S3544.  6  room.  3  room.  side,  down  $504.  );ood  roqd.  W. 

$13,040,  8  U,  Staeco,  apart  Bl.  4  R.  E.  .Modem.  T^iau. 
$9544.  4  flats.  2-3  in  rear,  stucco,  4  R.  E.  Termvl 
$3254  8  R  2  story,  hardwood  floors.  Terms.  Com.|St. 
$1444,  4  room  boose,  down  $254,  lot  144x135.  Hm^tiagtoa  Dr. 
$4244,  2  acres,  land  4  room  house  in  the  city,  do^  $444. 
$954  vacant  East  of  Central,  cor.  S149  down.        ; 
35  room  hotel,  all  furnished  beautifully,  will  getjyoa  a  real 

leal  cheaper  than  you  think,  call  and  see  me.         i 

$25,044  :  story.  11  room  house,  lot  75x154,  modem  3to  the  min- 

ote.   t  baths,  brick  building.  living^  32x16.  I 
$5903,  14  room  house,  bardwood  floors,  2  story,  7^x154.  chic- 

ken houses,  fish  pond,  flowers  and  IotcIt  yard.       ! 
$1894.  4  room  house.  Watts,  chicken  houses,  lot  54x135,  $744. 
$3544.  6  room  house,  hardwood  floor,  3  bed  ntoms,  dowa $544.  53rd   St.  ] 

$i54«.  6  rooms.  5  rooms,  lot  54x244,  down  $544.  S$tk  St  near 

McKinley  ready  to  BMve  in.  f 

$2754  duplex,  south  $744  down,  near  Saa  Pedro  St 

Pasadena  Salesman,   Hugh  T.   Lo^ery 

366  No.  Orange  Grove  .4vraue,  ST.  6-142^ 
SETH  B.  RAY,  The  Mon  Who  Dpe% 

2342  Griffith  Avenue,  Los  Angeles,  Cali{. 

?R.  5861  •  Res.  ADJ  12764 
Listings  Wanted   -  Rentals.  Sales  and   Le^es 

A  Welcome  Help  When  Wanted,  Property  M4nagemeats, and  CoUectioBs,  5  per  cent  | 

FOR  SALE 
2-nnit  Store  Building  Apart- 

ment: 5-room  bouse  in  rear. 
On  Jefferson  Blvd.  Income 
$95.04  per  mo.  $5444;  $1044 

ilown. 

2  adjoining  Duplexes.  Bean- tifuL  On  Cimarron.  $14,044; 

(2544  down. 7-rm.  boose,  hardwood  and 

tile,  on  Van  Ness.  No  restric- tion. $5440.  BeasMiable  terms. 
7-rm.  House,  hardwood  and 

He,  on  Cimmaron.  $3774; 
'1444  down. 

If  you  want  to  buy  West- 
side  property,  call  me  and  let me  know  what  you  want  and 
how    much    you    are    able    to 

^'^    E.  M.  PORTER 

Real  Estate  Broker 

$728    CIMMARON        PA-2484 

"Deal  With  Confidence" 

FOR  SALE 
5  anUs,  stneeo,  income  prop- 

erty Westside.  Price  $3754. 

Take  $1254  to  handle. 

6  room  modem  house,  new- 
ly decorated,  large  lot  Real 

bmoe.  See  this  today. 

7  rooms,  hardwood  floors 
throoi^Bt  . 

14  aait  iaeeaie  property, 

eomer  lot  Priced  to  selL  Rea- sonable tenaa  to  respooeibM 

liarty.  UaeaoM  $254  per  aMHitt. :  Per  hargahaa  ia  taMOOM  and 

residential  property,  aU  sec- 

tions of  Loa  Aagdes,  Pasa- 
dena, and  Lenlg  Beadu   Call 

The  Williams 
Reolty  Co. 

4374  Wan  Street 
AD.  12424     or    BO.  9255 

For  Sale 
Special  Selections 

5  rm.  bungalow,  reconditioned  ana  painted.  Good  locatioa. 
$3440.04 — $304  down. 

6  room  bongalow,  wcat  of  Central  AreBue,  $34M.44— 
$344.04  down. 

INCOME  PROPERTY 
Best  Buys  in  the  City 

4  units:  Two  story  duplex  la  front  4  rooms  each,  and 
double  in  rear,  3  rooms  each.  Only  $4744J4,  small  down  pay- 

ment West  of  CentraL 
2  houses  on  lot:  5  rooms  and  S  rooms,  45th  and  Wall  Street 

District.  $4254.44— $644.44  down. 

William  H.  Gamble 
1 1 1 0  E.  Woshington  Blvd.  ■ 

Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

PR.  3625 

'3AVE    YOUR    VISION- 

-■OPTICPIL    SERVICE: 

Df.  C*  W.  LMKh^  OptOHMfrijif 

4418  So.  Control  Avoono 

For  Sale 
"OWNER  SAYS,  SELL" 

$300  down,  for  rooming  house,  fjirnished; 
good  income;  for  settled  people,  repsonable 

monthly  payments.  ! 
3  units,  duplex,  4  rooms  each,  fumi^ed;  and 

7-room  house  on  large  lot;  clear  propelty.  $800 

down,  Westside. Foreclosed,  5  rooms,  only  $500  do>|rn;  good 
rental  districts.  -       j 

A  good  business  location  on  Vernon  >^ve  ,  west 
of  Central;  $500  down.  \ 

3  vacant  lots  west  of  central;  clear.  S 

DEPENDABLE  —  EXPnUENCE  —  BKT.I^KIJt 

S.B.W.  MAY  COMPANY 
1054  East  Vernon  Avenoo     : 

CEntury  24788  Noto^  Public 

1919-ALV/AYSMAY  IN  CALIFORNIA-  1941 
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PURE  BLOOD  INSURES 

GOOD  HEALTHl* 
BRUCE'S  B.  S.  TONI^ 

RemovoB  iMnploi  on^  Bolls  mmi  Ommn  Tho  Skia 

BRUCE'S  DRUG  STORE 
4400  SOUTH  CENTRAL  AVt 

PHONE  CEntwy  29956     j      i 

*l 

Mi 

ii^Am^^i^^^ 

A 

mm 



"^~I~  'VL '■"/'■?'■'■  \"'-''^'*r': 

^W:k. 

Y  a  u  K 

l^/4.V!i 

4322  SOUTH  CENTRAL 

ORrvE  .5  F^.'V  B FLOCKS  AN'D  SA^^E  i,  FEW  DOLLARS! 

4322  So>  Central  Ave*     Thurs..Fri.sat.sun.. September  is- 19.20.21     4322  So«  Ceiitral  Ave> 
WHEAT  SODA 

CRACKERS 
Cubbison's  gfl  pi  ̂  
12Va  o>.  J  K 
Cans           ■  ̂  

CUBBISON'S ZWIEBACK 
White,  Wheat  g|  ■■, or  Cinnamon,  ^  ̂  
sVjkw.  Pkc 

Comfort 
TOILET  TISSUE 

ZEE 
TOILET  TISSUE 

4  Z  15« 
DOYLE'S DOG  FOOD 

^  tkU  CAB  ̂   A^ 

PETER  PAN 

PINK 

SALMON 

Fair   Play   Fresh 

PRUNES In  Syrup 

No.  2Va  Cans 

for 

NO.  I 
TALL 
CANS 

LOMA  LINDA 
RUSKETS 

ir 
LADY'S   CHOICE  CONCORD 

LOMA  LINDA 

SOY   SWEETS 

WAFERS 

15'
 

6Vj-o«. 
Pk 

LOMA  LINDA 

OVEN  COOKEN 

WHEAT 
:t   12c 
mIS  20c 

Lady's  Chalce 

GRAPE  JELLY       70     SYRUP   O 
2  lb.  Jar           ^t!%0        |l2  ox  Bot           /f 

HEINZ 

KETCHUP 

HEINZ 

24  OS.  Bot 

HEINZ 

:i4-oi. 
iBottles 

'12-oc. 

iBettles 

CHILE 
SAUCE 

2r llO-oz. 
ICaru 

ASSORTED 
SOUPS 

3  251 

fruit  and  Vegetable  Specials 

LEAN,  SMOOTH 

RUSSET 

POTATOES 

BELLFLEUR 

APPLES 

Red  Ripe  Jumbo 

WATER- 
MELONS 

HARVEST  KING 

FLOUR       CQt 
GOLDEN  GATE 
24V3-lb.  sack 

NIBLETS  BRAND 
la-o..  Can  ^for^<|( 

CORN    2    21 

LITTLE  CHIEF 

WHOLE  KERNEL 

CORN 
i  12  OS.  Cans 

3  25 

Crown  Products 

Chalenge 

SALAD  OIL 
Pint  ^At 
bottle   Apt 
Quart  Amt 
bottle   4/ 

GOODWIN'S ANT 
SYRUP 

4  ''^'  29* 
Re-Fill  Bottles 

10\15' 
GLOBE  A-1 

Biscuit  Flour 
20-01 

^^Cm-oz
. 

25< 
CAKE  FLOUR 

ST  17c 

FOLGER'S COFFEE 
Drip  or  FereoUtor 

Loose-Wiles 

RIPPLE 
WHEAT 

LIQIJOU  SPECIALS 
86  Proof  4  Year  Old 
WINDSOR 

Bourbon  Whiskey FuU  ft^c 

Pint 

Hiram  Walker  Distilled 
Mountain  Ridge 

Bourbon  Whiskey 

FuU 
Fifth  _   

S|29 

Abbotsford 
Bourbon  Whiskey 

It   :   59^ 
4    SAN  JUAN 

SWEET  WINE 

25^ 

80  Proof  DistiUed 

CASTLE 
DRY  GIN 

Full 
Quart   

$^15 

Full 
Quart 

5  Tears  Old  Bonded 

Old  Danfield 
Bourbon  Whiskey Hali 
PirU 

4   Year   Old  Bonded 

BROWNSTONE 
Bourbon  Whiskey 

Full Pint   

Imported 

P~rf.^  Imi 

donq 

RUM 

DELICATESSEN  DEPT 
POTATO  SALAD      lb.  15c 

MACARONI  SALAD   -    .  pint  10c 

BAKED  PORK  &  BEANS   _   _   ,     lb.  10c 

B  &  C  SALAMI   .;   lb.  46c 
POTATO  CHIPS   -   i   lb.  29c 

PIMEINTO  CHEESE  SPREAD   ,    lb.  25c 
CHILI  BRICK   --   i   lb.  29c 

DOMESTIC  SWI$S  CHEESE        lb.  33c 
SAUER  KRAUT  „   _   2  lbs.  15c 
BONELESS  CODFISH       lb.  27c 

SWEET  PICKLED  CHIPS   -•  i-  pint  17c 

BACON 

28- 

HAM 
Eastern 
Sliced  •.... 

Shankless 
Picnic 

>•••••••! 

HOG 

HEADS 

PIG 

SNOUTS 

11» 

Fresh— Min.  Wl  6  o«   m  .  ,  gi  ̂ %c  I  Fresh— Min.  WL  14  ox.        g|  J%^ 

PIGSFEEt4   10    HOGMAULSlO" 
HOG 

KIDNEYS 

12' 

Fresh„  _.     ■"■ 
^■^^■^ 

FANCY  YOUNG  BEEF 
RIB  STEAK   ....  23S 
p6t  roast... .••-..  1  'ft 

ROUND  STEAK ....  29i 
BOILING  BEEF  . ....  i2!J 

SHORT  RIBS  ... 
....  I4S 

FANCY  YEARLING  UMB LEGS   
  172 

SHOULDERS  ..   121: 

CHOPS      171: 

BREAST     12!: 

STEW     

  m 

ROASTING 

RABBITS 

19- 

»ij 

YOUNG,  FAT 

HENS 28 i 
lb 

•Young,  Tender 

HEN 

TURKEYS 

FRYING 

RABBITS 

31> 

FANCY 

FRYERS 

27 

lb. 

BUTTER 
FISH 

Sliced 

NORTHERN 
OYSTERS 

'pt. 

GREEN 
SHRIMP 

32 

'** 

FREE  PARKING MARKET 
^  '

 
^.:.

: 
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British  Air  Commission 

A> 

QGLE 

StoyFM Afrina  HctktdkC 

Bpiaeofsl  ek»reh 
kraadcMt  laaim- 
■ary  ̂   &•▼•  Freder- ick D.  Jardaa  watch 
for  date  aad  tfac. 
As  imwratiHi  ta 
the  uaab  •!  tte 
rharrh  fta  irriilia 
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OH tke 
UtUwalh 
By  C.  A.  B. 

The   OM   Gray    Male    Aiiit 
What  She  Cse^  Te  Be. 

"I  BELTEATE  IN  the  principles 
■of  the  Republican  party" This  itatement  is  often,  made 

by  persons  of  African  descent 
without  a  reasonable  inUing  of 

meaning. 

^Most  Republicans,  especially  in 

'ifomia,  fail,  to  realize  that have  crosseil  the  bordier  be- 
tween the  medieval  and  the 

modem,  or  the  old  and  the  new 
era  in  politics. 

Negroes  who  are  traditionally 
Repubbcan  are  stxil.  to  some  ex- 

tent, held  in  party  bondage  on 
the  belief  that  Abraham  Lincoln 
or  their  grandfathers  were 
Staunch  Republicans  and  that 
this  IS  a  decree  in  itself  that  they, 
too,  should  be. 
A  few  years  ago,  under  the 

threat  of  starvation  and  facing 
an  unprecedented  upheaval  in 

the  nation's  economic  life,  Ne- 
groes deserted  presidential  can- 
didate Herbert  Hoover  and  fled 

to  the  fbmp  of  Franklin  Delano 
Roosevelt,  whose  strident  pro- 

mise of  a  New  Deal  in  the  face 

of  depression  set  ablaze  the  na- 

tion's imagination.  Until  tns 
happened.  Republicans  thought 
that  their  grip  on  the  black  vote 

lid  not  be  broken.  But  those 
f.o  passed  over  into  a  Demo- 
idc  political  kingdom  forgot 

roseate  story  of  Abe  Lin- 

IS  emancipation  F'roclama- 
I  Jfftu  forgot  that  the  Democratic 
I  *plrty,  say  what  you  please,  is  in  j 

effect  controlled  by  the  race- 
baiting  Sohd  South.  Southern 
bigotry  faded  before  Northern 
hypocrisy  in  the  minds  of  mil- 

lions of  colored  citizens.  Frank- 

lin Roosevelt's  Black  cabinet,  his 
Home  Relief  and  more  recently 
his  anti-discrimination  speeches 
have  held  for  him  the  fidelity 
of  the  shady  tenth  of  the  nation. 

But  the  grim  facts  are  these: 
Negroes  are  pitiful  victims  of 
Southern  disfranchisement,  jim 
crow  and  social  ostracism.  Race 
prejudice  in  other  paiis  of  the 

country  is  growmg  or.'*  at  least, diminishing  at  an  imperceptible 

rate  of  speed.  'With  the  nation's armed  forces  becoming  the  most 
important  agencies  of  our  gov- 

ernment, Negroes  arc  still  Vig- 
orously segregated  and  mistreat- 

by  as  fascistic  a  high  com- 
id  as  ever  ordered  the  bomb- 
of  Rotterdam  or  the  invasion 

of  Ethiopia.  Despite  a  real  in- 
dtistrial  war  boom,  the  bulk  of 
American  Negroes  are  economic 
dependents,  barred  from  employ- 

ment in  skilled  trades,  still  re- 
stricted primarily  to  domestic 

service  and  its  variants  or.  worse, 
on  Relief. 
The  indictment  against  the 

Democratic  party  wath  regards 
to  the  Negro  is  as  strong  as  ever 
one  was  against  the  Republicans. 
Even  war  refugees,  newly  ini- 

tiated in  the  life  of  "our  democ- 
racy." are  given  unlimited  play 

in  the  exercise  of  civil  liberties, 
many  of  which  are  denied  to 
colored  people. 

In  mailing  a  bid  for  the  return 
of  the  black  prodigal  son.  Re- 

publican strategists  must  change 
their  tactics.  The  Old  Mule  lead- 

ership that  was  allright  yester- 
day jtist  won  t  do  today.  Control 

of  the  Negro  vote  via  political 
has  failed.  To  win  back 

-America,  Republicans,  log- 
:y  in  the  position  to  do  so, 

must  attack  the  vitals  of  the 

problem  confronting  that  por- 
tion of  our  population.  In  GOP 

ranks,  there  is  no  SoUd  South  to 
fear.  The  Republicans,  under 
newer,  wiser  guidance,  can  wade 
into  the  moracs  of  Dixie  double 

dealing  and  putrification  of  de- 
mocracy for  the  uplift  and  the 

salvation  of  American  ideals. 
Certainly  no  political  body  in  the 
nations  history  possessed  so 

golden  an  opporttinity.  The  GOP, 

which  started  the  nation's  great 
Civil  'War  78  years  ago,  must 
now  finish  it.  Or  somebody  else 
wiU. 

It  is  now  squarely  upon  ttie 
•houlders  of  Republican  leader* 

-to  reveal  whether  actually  the 
.party  has  become  what  it  is 
popularly  considered,  an  organ 
of  the  wealthy,  or  the  same  body 
of  free  and  conscientious  men 

who  elected  the  greatest  Presi- 
dent in  the  history  of  this  land. 

Historically,  it  ̂ rould  seem  that 

any  job  of  "cleaning  up"  de- 
mocracy should  fall  into  Repub- 

lican hands.  The  very  founda- 
tions of  black  citizenship  were 

lid  by  the  GOP  in  our  13th, 
1 4th  and  15th  amendmetits  to  | 
the  Constitution.  They  are  great 
liberal  documents.  —  gloriously 
conceived,  never  enforced. 

The  tragic  degeneration  of  the 
hrt%  of  freedom    m   America   is 
_  f^^t.^ygH  OD  page  6-A, 

Cab  Calloway y 
Luncetord  Hurt 
\  Stabbei 
Other  in 
Plane  Crash 
NEW  "^ORK,  (Special)  Sept. 

25 — Cab  Calloway,  noted  orches- 

tra leader  and  king  of  the  Hl- 

De-Ho.   last   week   suffered   from  j   the  effects  of  several  knife  slash-  ■  ̂      .  s       A  r 
es   that  were  not  regarded  as:|(0|0QCAH     ArtCr 
serious. 

The  mae&-.ro  was  cut  daring    JnCfiSt      ChorOe 

a  fracas  with  Johnny  "DJaxy"      ■"***'.      ?*.".*"  sf* 

WORST  PUNISHMENT  OF  ALL! 
NEW  >ORK,  Sept.  25. — Referring  to  a  Southern  congress- 

manyWast  against  Charles  Lindbergh  for  his  injection  of  rac- 
ists into  his  recent  Des  Moines,  la.,  speech.  Walter  W  hite,  N. 

A.  .\.  C.  P.  executive  secretary  wrote  to  the  editor  of  the  New 

^'ork  Herald-Tribune  last  Friday: 

•  ".A  member  of  the  Texas  legislature  yesterday  shouted, 

'Lindbergh  ought  to  be  shipped  back  to  Germany  to  live  with 

his  own  people!' "I  suggest  a  far  more  terrible  punishment.  Make  Lind- 

berghs skin  black  and  condemn  him  to  live  in  Texas." 

Gillespi.  a  key  member  of  his 
orchestra.  According  to  re- 

ports. Gillespi  has  imagined  for 
some  time  he  has  been  purpose- 

ly ridden  by  headman  Callo- 
way. Daring  a  Saturday  coast- 

to-eoast  broadcast  of  Cab's 
Quiszieale  program,,  a  paper 
wad  was  thrown  at  the  orch 
leader. 

He  suspected  "Diny"^  aad  af- ter the  broadcast  proceeded  to 
tell  him  so.  The  fight  ensued 
with  Calloway  emerging  with 
ruts  on  the  arm.  Gillespi  was 
fired  pronto. 

TERRY  FORK  'O  )  Sept.  25— 
Jimmie  Lunceford,  famous  band 
leader,  met  with  an  accident  and 
narrowly  escaped  being  seriously 
mjured  when  his  private  plane 
went  into  a  nose  dive  and  crashed 

here  last  Tuesday  night  Lunce- 
ford was  fortunate  in  that  he 

suffered  no  other  injuries  be- 
yond a  cut  over  his  eye. 

The  orchestra  leader  is  intense- 
ly interested  in  aviation  in  all  its 

forms  and  has  had  a  license  to 

fly  for  quite  some  time.  He  stai 
that  he  had  purchased  the  planj 
recently  and  this  was  his  first 
perience  at  night  flying.  When  tl 
accident  occurred  he  was  flying 
from  Pittsburgh  to  Columbus, 
Ohio,  where  he  was  to  join  his 
band  at  a  dance. 

Apparently  disbelieving  sensa-  i 
1  tional   charges  made   by   Mrs.  | 
:  Maude    Broussard,    1422   K    21st  i 

1  street,    police    released   George' 
Webb,    1645   E.    50th   street,    em-  ' '  ployed  as  a  railroad  cook.  foUow- 

I  ing  his  arrest  SufHiay  afternoon 

I  on  charges  of  suspicion  of  rape 
and  incest  alleged  by  the  woman. 

Mrs.  Brouasard  asaerteAy  re- 

\  iatcri  t*  pofioe  lh4U-W«M»  * 
I  half  brother,  had  come  im  her 
t   home  earlier  in  the  day  tring- 

ing  lereral  bottles  of  becr  with 
{    hinio  While  alone,  she  said  be 
I    begnn  making  advances  toward 

her.  She  resented  it.  she  said,  | 
I  and  put  Webb  out  of  the  house.  | 

Laser.  Mrs.  Broussard  stated,  I 
the  man  effected  an  entry  into  ; 

the  house  by  picking  a  window  j 
lock.  Grabbing  an  ice  pick,  the  | 
womsn  related,  Webb  is  alleged 
to  have  threatened  her  in  order  I 

to  force  her  to  submit  to  his  ad- 1 
vanc*s.  Police  were  unimpressed  | 

by  ttie  woman's  story  because' 
both  hgd  assertedly  been  drink-  | 
ing,^iWebb  denied  it  all.  ' 

Former  L.  A. 

Boy  Cleared 
of  Murder 
der  charges  against  Mack  Cole- 

man  Ward,    19-year  old   youth 

formerly    of    Los    Angeles    were 
dropped  here  Monday  by  request 

of  the  district  attorney's  office. Ward  was  held  after  ballets 
from   his   gun    had    ploughed 

into  the  heart  of  Ralph  Strick- 

land   as    he    attacked    Ward's 
mother.  Described  aa  "an  East- 
side    Negro,"    Stricfchmd    had 
forced  his  way  into  the  Tenth 
street    (East)    home   of   Mrs. 

Ward  last  July  30  and  was  at- 
tempting to  choke  her  at  the 

t  the  woman's  ana  inter- Continued  on  page 

CHARACTER  STTDT ...  by  ace  flAGLE  photog  Charles  WiOiaas. 

MRS.  EVA  CARTER  Bl'CKNER,  cirie  leader  whose  contributions 
to  Los  Angeles  cultaral  deveiopincBt  are  legion,  aad  MRS.  £.  B. 

WESLEY,  Tcteru  EAGLI  trnmtf 

were  eotertateed  Friday  by  the  paiMr's 
A:.  Bmk  aiid  John  KhOM^  Photo  waa 

dolia 

Dkc*.  The  liOa 

California  Trainees  Combat 
Prejudice  af  Ff.  Barksdale 

Rey.  H.  A.  Foster 

Hurt;  in  Hospital 
Rev.  H.  A.  Foster,  assistant  pas- 

tor of  Second  Baptist  church,  was 
injured   Monday   at    3   p.   m.   at 
West  Avenue  43.  He  is  resting  at  |  .^...^^^v^,.  ,u,-«-.^ 

French  hospital.  1  atmosphere  changed 

BT  SPECIAL  EAGLE  CORRESPONDENT 

With  2Bd  Ariation  Squadron  in  Louisiana 

B.\RKSD.\LE,  La.— We  arrived  at  Barksdale  Field  .May  26, 

I04f,  after  spending  one  month  at  our  induction  station  at  Fort  ] 

.Mc^rthur,  Calif.  The  train  ride  was  comfortably  enjoyed  until  we  ! 

crossed  the  Mason  &  Di.xon  line  and  then  it  seemed  as  if  the  very 

We  were  given  the  usual  warnings  about  the  \ 

■^Southern  customs  by  the  lienten-  | ant  in  charge. 

After  arrirbig,  we  found  eon-    I 
ditioos  rery,  very  poor.  As  we 
were  the  first  34  men  ta  form 

our  company  which  now  num- 
bers  254,   we   moved   in  tents 

with  another  company,  the  31st 
Quarter  Master  RegtaDeat,  Co. 
D.,  whom  we  found  thriving  in 
this  sitnatioB  without  any  com- 
plaiBts.  It  seemed  that  the  hi^- 
er  officials  were  the  least  coa- 
eenied  with  the  living  cmuU- 
tiou  of  the  soldiers  at  that  time. 

We  complained  about  nearly 
everything  that  we  could  think  of, 
such    as:    working    hard    all    the 
time  with  little  rest,  not.  getting 

passes,  no  drinking  fountain,  poor 
facilities  for  cleaning  purposes,  no 
proper   recreation   facilities,   plus 
the  fact  of  being  situated  in  the 
most   unimproved    part    of    the 
camp.  We  were  unable  to  use  the 
army  theaters,  post  exchange,  the 
two  swimming  pools,  or  the  100^ 
acre  golf  course  which  we  work 

OR.  every'  day.  The  mess  hall  ■warn 
a  breeding  place  for  2ies  and  was 
only  half-deaned  once  or  twice  a 
day  The  food  was  half -eooked  and 
tnere  were  no  knives  on  the  table. 

We  always  stack  tageflier  as 

a  gimip  and  on  oue  or  UMre  oe- 
casimis  went  to  the  high  offi- 

cials as  a  b«d7  for  cansidera- 

piwiqptly  gat  tt.  We sabjeeted  to  Tailoaj 
ia   as   a  bady   bat 

aevcr  iadUiilaall/  bmsast  «C '     ~    ~         Is  stffl  tta 

taaadftaM  tta 

_    yjalt  tlMi 
■eaiby  dty  of  ̂ fcrcvavact  fsa 
pluasf  t,  flBsae  fact  afbetec 
ataaed  \j  tke  Shrereyait  pa- 
Uee  whcaatet  they  eaa  lean 
where  we  are  freak  Now  every- 

thing is  an  a  peacreasive  aide. 
Impraveaicnts  have  been  made 
in  the  above  named  things  other 
than  racial  prejudice. 

The    rest   of    the    men   of   our 

company   hail   from   Illinois.   Mi- 
  Continued  from  page  1-A 

Police  Seek  314 
m 

Rape  Case 
After  hearing  a  nerve  chillingi 

stpr>'  of  horror  experienced  atl| 
the  hands  of  a  trio  of  sex  madj 

kidnappers  related  by  Mrs.  Clau-| 
dta  McGaffey  and  supported  by! 

h^r  husband,  Newton  divisiorf 
p<|ilice  Sunday  morning  launched! 

determined  drive  to  rid  th^ 
>mmunity  of  its  loose  hoodlum 
lent.  j 

The  drive,  it  was  learned, 

#ouId  center  on  all  tjrpes  of  of- 
fenders, mashers-  and  meddlers. 

iMrs.  McCaffey,  who  resides  at 
l!t24  E.  21st  street,  told  police  she 
was  returning  home  with  her 
husband,  Henry  McGaffey.  in  their 
ciir  when  they  were  accosted  by 

a;trio  of  Negroes  riding  in  another* 
vehicle.  The  men  attempted  to 
pjcovoke  a  fight  with  her  husband 
o'rer  a  "feigned  traffic  injury.  Dur- 
irig  the  argument  one  of  the  trio 
is  said  to  have  shoved  Mrs.  Mc- 

Gaffey into  his  machine.  - 'The  men  then  leaped  into  their 

car  and  sped  away  with  Mrs.  Mc- 
Gaffey an  unwilling  passenger. 

One  of  the  men  immediately  be- 

gin to  fondle  the  woman.  'When she  resisted  with  her  nails,  she 

was  knocked  into  semi-consciou^- 

MACK  COLEMAN  WARD  . . .  l»-year  old  yaath  who  was  released 
Monday  in  Riverside  after  befaif  held  on  marder  charges.  Be 
defended  his  mother  in  a  death  straggle  July  M  wift  asaraadn 

Ralph  StricUaad. 

cess  then  attacked  by  2  of  the 
men. 

JOSEPH  W.  MARTIN.  JR- 
Chaifmvai  Revubliean  National  Committe* 

.  .  .  who  told  lacal  GOP  leaders  yesterday,  "If  the  day  ever  comes 
when  the  American  system  of  government  is  destroyed  or  aban- 

doned, the  Bill  of  Rights  will  be  a  dead  letter,  the  liberties  of  the 

individual  will  be  gone,  oppression  of  aunarities  will  be  un- 

leashed. .  ."  ^~~  ■    '  "    ' 

ALL  MEMBERS  OF  CIVIL 
LIBERTIES: 

ne  next  regviar  aii  stlin  of 

Civil  Libertiea  af  Hiawatha 
Temple,  mPOCW,  No.  91,  will 
be  held  at  the  boaM  tt  Dtr. 
EUsabeth  McOawell.  234  E. 
'Veraoh  aveaae,  Moaday  evca- 

iag,  O^.  13,  194L  AU  BMmbera and  Meads  invited. 
Dtr.  C.  A.  Baas,  Chaimaa; 

Dtr.  Birdie  U  Graad,  Scc'y. 

British  Air Board  OuiHy 

of  Race  Bias 
NEW  YORK,  Sfpt.  25— "AH applicants  must  be;  of  the^  white 

race,"  states  the  la^  point  in  the 

list  of  nine  mini^mm  require- 
ments for  pilots  an]  co-piVots  is- 

sued liy  the  Royal  JMt  Force  Fer- ry Command-  ; 

The  National  Assaciation  for  the 
Advancement  of  Oolored  People 

is  in  possession  of  dbotostatic  coi^ 
ies  of  the  list  of  requirements  for American  flyers  to  | 

Britain  and  a  let 
Mugford.  a  capta: 
Ferry  Command, 

C.  to  Charles  M.  AJBhe.  274  Divis- ion avenue.  Washiington.  which 
are  admissions  that  toe  British  Air 

Commission  turned  down  his  ap- 
plication for  service  with  the  RAF 

as  a  ferry  pUot  BBCAUSE  HE  IS 
A  NEGRO. 
ASHE'S  NAACP  IXTTER 

"Siaee  the  Raaal  Air  Fotca 

has  beea  re^aotog  AflMricaa 

pilots  for  scrvica  te  Mawtrial 
(Caaada),  I  hava  beea  apply- 

ing aad  Mrre  aat!  beea  able  to 
get  amfO^f  m  Unek  and  whito 
showing  the  reasaa  for  tte  re- 
fasal  of  my  appifeattoa  aatfl  I received  the  enciaaed  eapy  fraat 

the  RAF.  [ 

"la  Jaac,  aa  ar^ide  appeared 

te  Aaaericaa  ai  agpapm  —*^~t 
pilots  witti  as  Uttie  as  4M  bans 
af  experieace  o4  aay  type  aT 

airplane  to  caataat  atfletels  af 
the  TWA  airiiBcs^a  have  abas* 
249a  iwi  j  aad  ̂ li  a  oaaaMCfatel 
VOmt  aad  testractar)  If  they 

waaU  be  iaterested  te  reeciir. 
teg  additi— al  tdaial^  wUsk 

Continued  on  page  3-A^ 

^erry  planes  to 

pr  from  J.   D. 
in   the  RAF TaAington,  D. 

-T 

Pistol  Shots  of  JeolousjMate 
Leore  Wife  Neor  Defith 
Mrs.  Sally  Pless  was  danger-^ 

ously  ill  early  this  week  follow- 
ing a  pistol  attack  upon  her  by 

her  recently  estranged  husband, 

Cecil  Pless,  45,  5012  Central  ave- 
nue. 

Mrs.  Fleas  was  nuhed  to  the 
Geargia  Street  raceiviag  hospi- tal aad  later  to  the  Geacral 

Hgqltal  after  aafferiag  the  ef- fects at  ttrce 

SnVGER  TAKXS  A  WLYMSG   LRAVS  . 
bavitffM,  as  be  left  Satarday  p^  aa.  far  New  Tock  C»y  via. . 

airtincs.  He  was  called  saddealy  to  t^e  ap  dwtes  te 

for  the  aew  "Forgy  and  Bess."  DnncaB  is  bid  adiea  by  Ber.  Walter 
J.  Bryant,  of  Birch  Street  Cteiattea  chard, 

Gaaige  Garaar. 

The  voman  related  to  Dets.  IL 
jr.  McGruder  and  Charles  Broady 
of  the  Newton  Division  honucide 
detail  a  story  of  bli;^ted  ro- 

mance that  led  to  seperation  from 
a  former  husband,  later  the  mar- 
liafe  to  Pleaa,  ftDm  whom  a  lew 
weeks  ago,  she  has  become .  es^ tranged.  During  the  separation, 
it  was-lcaiaed^hfaa.  Pteas  letam- 
ed  to  the  Jove  at  kn-  first  h<«- band.  a  man  named  Murphy. 

Fleas,  ea^p^yci  as  a 

er.  had  aaUb^  asaibt  to a  rfnarniiiUia  w&k  Ms  wite, 

it  was  Isaraiid.  Tke  pak'  had beea astec  th^  hsM olMtMl frieajsatinr  Baat  Mlh  afnat 

t*»*V*irJ»«lr"^^'*^  '
^  ** 

there. Following  a  few  Ainto,  Mri, 

Contimibd  on  page  3-A 

Jail  Parscln  Jones^ 
After  Gun  Blast 
George  Jonea  B24  Heoiladt 

street,  said  to  be  ̂   preacher,  w^ 
lodged  in  jail  IMnday  after  ha 
had  aasertedly  firM  a  sfaotcoB  ■ the  direction  of  neighbor  Araald 

Ward.  947  HenaJoi  _ JoMs  Maaid  to  hawa 
ciuagedl  aver  WaaTfe 

arvad  aC' 

HktL 

a  atedia  'wha>a 

{ 'Ward  tdd  pol'ee  he  merd<f 
looknt  back  to  hei^  the  man  jecr< 
infly  inquire  in  lie  best  hep  c^ 

laa^ia«e,  "Whaf sSrour  storyr— a^ereupon  he  (Ward)  reaeated 
the  iaaolt.  Joaes;  fled  ia«s  hia house,  ptowuing  p  sfaotgon,  and 

uideashed"  a  blKt^  m  Wvd's  di. rection.  The  spr^adii^  Atfllb» 

eTwtaw^i'fd  cfaildnn  Hrwig  ia  •' 

hgae^acrpaa  tha.<tga,<..i^o4i— 

.  (J"  •-  #«L  J 

Ml 
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lithlSfrett  T'  Represented  of itieiiol  YWCA  Areo  Conference 

If  You  Foil  to  ReoH  THE  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  '  ̂       Vbu  >^y'  Neve^  Know  It  Hoppenea' 

vP' . 

Thursday,  September  25,  194  f 

of    th«    week    at    the^ 
Twtmb  Street  Branch  YWCA 
MVt  umtwed  aroond  pcrtonali* 
tiaa  Tb*  Cdmraittee  of  Maaaf  e> 
BMBt  held  its  first  m«etio<  pre- 
•sidad  ovexf  by  Mrs.  JeMie  Coles 
Oinyson.  Chaimian.  Important 
djacuasion  was  considerafioa  of 
tb»  1941  Profram  and  necessary 
fBe&ities,  the  report  conceminf 
which  was  submitted  by  Mrs. 
Joanlta  Ellsworth  MlUer,  Chair- 

man of  the  special  committee  on 
«iia  subject  The  Committee  of 
Maaacem^t  was  fortunate  at 
their  meeting  In  havlnc  Miss 
Helen  Flack,  National  Advisory 
Secretary  from  New  York  City  aa 
a  fuest.     . 

YWCA  members  and  friends 

Were  grieved  this  wa^k  to  hear 
of  the  death  of  Mrs.  Enez  Jack- 
sork,  former  matron  who  had  been 
ill  for  the(  past  three  years.  Mrs. 
Jackson  rendered  faithful  service 
for  many  years  In  the  YWCA 
residence  and  has  been  miaaed  by 
her  frienda. 

The  Week  End  Settinf  m  Coa< 
ference  of  Business  and  Industrial 
Girls  of  the  four  Branches  of  Los 
Angeles  with  the  Pasadena  Clubs 
was  held  at  Griffith  Park.  Miss 
Sylvia  Gilliam  ot  the  Twelfth 
Street  Branch,  president  of  the 
Los  Angetea  city  wide  Interelub 
Council  Was  presiding  officer. 
Mrs.  Myrtle  Hughes,  president  of 
the  Business  and  Professional  Wo- 

men's Club,  Misses  Adelia  Smith. 
Gwendolysi  Spencer  and  Jane 
Taylor  with  Miss  Dorothy  C 
Guinn,  executive  of  the  Twelfth 
Street  Branch  attended  this  con- 
ference. 

Miss  Rnby  C.  Jefferson,  Girl 
Reserve  Secretary  and  Mrs.  Hel- 
len  G.  Wilson,  Employment  and 
Office  secretary  are  now  enjoy- 

ing vacations  after  the  close  of  a 
very  sucoessful  camp  season. 

The  National  YWCA  Area  Con- 
ference tor  Southern  California 

held  this*  week  at  forest  Home 
near  Re<flands  is  being  attended 
by  Mmesi  Jack  Smitherman  and 
Bert  McDonald,  members  of  the 
Committee  of  Management  of  the 
Twelfth  Street  Branch,  Misses 
Violet  AJdridge  and  Dorothy  C. 
Guinn.  tapat  Aldridge  will  be  so- 

loist at  o«ie  of  fi\t  sessions;  Miss 
Guinn  iwill  participate  in  the 
panel  discussion. 

ASPIRING  YOUTHS  GET 
break!  on  KFrs 
'TUNB-OUT  TIME" 

Radio  station  KITs  "Time-out 
Time"  is  ̂ proving  an  open  door  to 
many  aspiring  Negro  youths  who 
are  seeking  a  foothold  in  the  en- 

tertainment world.  A  few  weeks 
^go  Ma|ide  Blibrew,  talented 
daughter!  of  A.  C  Bilbrew,  choral 
director  and  dramatist,  was  given 
a  coast  to  coast  hearing  on  this 
same  program.  Since  then  Maude 
has  become  a  regular  member  of 

the  cast  Of  Duke  EUmgton's  show, 
"Jimip  for  Joy"  which  is  entering 
its  eleventh  week  at  the  Mayan 

theatre.  ' 
Last  Friday  night,  Eugene  Mor- 

tis, student  of  Redlands  Univer- 

sity sang  on  "Tune  Out  Time." This  week  Maurice  Buchannan 

of  Pasadena  is  presenting  an  ori- 
ginal dramatic  skit  over  the  same 

program,    ■  • 
Winners  are  selected  by  popular 

response'  and  Listeners  are  urged 

to  listen  to  "Tune  Out  Time'  'and 
encourage  the  participants. 

Auditions  are  held  every  Tues- 

day evening  at  7  o'clock  and  talen- 
ted young  people  are  urged  to  try 

out  for  a  place  on  this  coast  to 
coast  program. 

Nan  Postal 
Alliance 

Here  in  '43 Mr.  and  Mrs.  Jessie  Robinson 

( and  Mr.  Ross  Wiggins,  local  pos- 
.  tal  employees,  have  just  returned 

*  from  a  very  successful  and  fruit-' 
ful  trip  to  Baltimore  and  the  1 1th 

Biennial  Convention  of  The  Na- 

tional Alliance  of  Postal  Employ- 

^ees. 

I       They  have  not  only  sncceed- 
eC  in  bringing  the  1943  Conven- 

'  tlon  to  Los  Angeles  and  the  f  or- 
matioB  of  a  Tenth  Dtotriet,  to 

\  embraeo  the  entire  west  CMst; 
bat  haee  also  returned  chock 

full  of  insidratlon  and  seal,  that 

'    will  aroose^^  local  Postal  Em- 

ployees. 
I  The  highlight  of  the  Convention 

;  was  the  speech  of  Ambrose  O'- 
1  Connel,  who  gave  out  much  infor- 
'  joation  relative  to  the  personnel 
,  jf  the  Postal  Service,  and  stated 
that  it  was  the  policy  of  the  de- 

j  partment  to  see  that  justice  is 
'  done  and  that  all  receive  a  square 

IdeaL Mrs.  Lucille  McMillan,  Sectmd 
Lady  of  the  U.  S.,  was  profuse  in 
her  praise  of  the  work  of  the  Al- 

liance,^ and  gave  a  detail  account 
of  its  work  with  the  Commission 
in  its  efforts  to  compel  appointive 
officers  to  make  all  appointments 
on  a  basis  of  merit,  by  the  elimin- 

ation of  the  phoptograph  system 
of  identification.  It  was  significant 
that  recognition  was  given  the  Al- 

liance for  its  persistent  efforts  to 
have  the  system  abolished  for  the 
Finger  Prmt  System  now  in  use. 
It  was  further  stated,  that  it  is 
the  desire  of  the  Commission  that 

all  appointments  be  made  on  a 
basis  of  merit  and  capability  as 
shown  by  competitive  examinat- 

ion; thereby  eliminating  the  per- 
rogative  apiwinting  officers  have 
of  appoimtinf  one  out  of  the  first 
three. 

The  Local  Branch  will  leave 
BO  stone  nntiimed  in  its  effort 
to  make  the  1943  Convention 
the  greatest  in  the  history  of  the 
organisation.  Already  tentative 
plans  are  nnderway  for  a  gigan- 

tic membership  campaign,  that 
will  rank  Los  Angeles  along 
with  New  York  and  Chicago, 
which  have  1040  and  800  mem- 

bers respectively. 
The  last  meeting  of  the  local 

branch  was  held  Saturday,  Sept. 
20  at  the  28th  Street  YMCA. 

Sgf-.  John  Sunday Wins  Promotion 
Sgt.  Jqhn  W.  Sunday,  son  of  Mr. 

and  Mrs:  Ford  Laffond,  461  Ham- 
mond street,  Pasadena,  has  just 

been  natned  supply  sergeant  of 

Company  "A",  349th  Quartermast- 
er Eattilion  (colored  at  the  Ar- 
my <;  new  Oakland,  Calif.  Port  of 

Ell :  barks  tion. 
Serge^t  Sunday  has  served 

tnore  than  a  year  in  the  Army, 
the  first  part  being  with  Company 

"D",  47th  Quartermaster  Regi- ment, F^rt  Ord,  Calif.,  where  he 
was  company  clerk.  He  was  one  of 
1 5  men  sent  a  few  monOis  ago  to 
Oakland  to  aid  in  establiafamcnt 
of  the  new  battalion. 

NNIA  Plans  5th 
Collection 
Month  Compoign 
RICHilOND  (Va.)  Sept  35— 

tlecentlT  there  has  been  released 
from  tl*  office  of  C.  L.  Townes, 
General  Secretary  of  the  Nation- 

al N  e  gr  o  Imurance  Association, 

proclaniation  signed  by  the  As- 

•odation's  President,  As&  T. 
^Spauldibg.  proclaiming  the  5- week  period  beginning  weak  of 
September  29th  and  endlnfwvdc 
of  Octdber  27th,  1941  as  FIFTH 
ANNUAL  NATIONAL  COLLEC- 

TION MONTH. 

This  gear's  program  calla  for  a collection  of  $1,700,000.  As  usual 
the  Asspdation  will  give  recogni- 

tion to  tha  leading  companies  and 
Individnal  agents  for  outstanding 

colkctivn  perfonnanca  during 
iOiis  campaim. 
The  1941  Mid-Year  Conference 

of  AgBOcy  Officers  of  the  NNIA 
will  Mt  held  in  Cincinnati,  Ohio 
tn  November.  Exact  date  of  tha 

•eeeting  to  be  aimounced  later. 

TUSKEGEE  AIR  BASE 
HOUSING  APPROVED 
Federal  Works  Administrator 

John  M.  Carmody  today  approved 
a  site  for  the  construction  of  30 

dwellings  to  provide  housing  facil- 
ities for  the  families  of  enlisted 

and  civilian  personnel  attached 
to  the  air  base  which  the  Army  is 
building  near  Tuskegee,  Ala.,  to 
train  Negro  officers  and  enlisted 

Diptherio   Is 
Being  Beaten 
Results  in  modem  ntethods  of 

disease  prevention  are  in  no  way 
more  evident  than  in  the  dramatic 
fall  in  the  number  of  cases  of 

diptheria  in  Los  Angeles,  accord- 
ing to  Doctor  George  M.  Uhl,  City 

Health  Officer. 
Since  1920,  when  immunization 

to  preveht  diptheria  was  started 
in  a  very  small  way,  the  yearly 
number  of  cases  of  this  one  time 

dreaded  disease  has  steadily  de- 
creased. 

Since  1935.  the  Health  Depart- 
ment has  inimunized  more  than 

20,000  children  each  year. 
Parents  of  Los  Angeles  should 

avail  themselves  of  the  opportuni- 
ty of  protecting  their  children 

from  this  dangerous  and  prevent- 
able disease — diptheria. 

GOP  Leaders  to 
Fete  Joe  Martin 
Converging  upon  Los  Angeles 

today  were  Republican  leaders  of 
all  parts  of  the  state  yesterday  for 
the  reception  of  Joseph  W.  Martin, 
Jr.,  Chaiirman  of  the  !ilepublican 
National.  Committee,  upon  his  ar- 

rival in  .the  city. 

Martin's  arrival  Is  expected 
to  herild  the  arrival  of  a  new 

era  in  party  policies  in  Califor- 

Republican  leaders  of  the  state 
were  jubilant  over  the  visit  of 

the  par^B  chieftain  to  the  south- 
land. It  :is  his  first  visit  here  since 

the  last  presidential  campaign. 
Following  his   arrival   in  Los 

Angelet,  Martin  was  guest  speak- 
er at  t^  party  rallies,  the  first 

held   is   the   Biltmore   Bowl   at 

noon  yesterday,  under  joint  aus- 
pices of  the  Republican  State 

and  County  Central  Committees. 
The  second  will  be  in  the  See- 

OMl  Baptist  Chnrc^  241Z  Grif. 
flth  atienae,  uder  flie  dlreetien 

of  the  Women*^  PoUtieal  8tady 
Club,  headed  by  Mrs.  Betty 
Hill,  feonder  and  ezeeattre  sec- retary. 

Double  Help  for 
WOMEN! 

tI 

loM  tay  Integtiiial  Boidai. 
Wha>  do  yott  do  ̂ ^>en  headache, 

ttenrotteeas.  cram  p-like  pain. 
lack  6i  maaty  and  appetite,  or 

MUM  other  form  of  perkdie,  fune> 
ttonal  4liatroaa  befpis  to  make 
jrou  miacrablc?  why  net  do  as 

t  women  and  take 

There  are  two  ways  to  take  it 

pain  and  discnniflort.  start  three 

days  before  "ywa  ttae"  and  fol- low direetkma.  Second:  To  assist 

in  bgilding  maiajp,  strength, 
through  iaCTeeaed  flow  of  gastric 
Juloa  wOikli  h^ps  appetite  and  di- 
gestioei  take  it  by  directioa*  as 
a  tenia  Women  who  use  it  both 
ways  seem  to  be  CARKirs  aogt 

-i»1: 

t^^=:- r 

-f;^; 

wm^m 

I I 

Eastern  gives  you  the  same  Low  Budget  Term^  as 
always  on  most  items  •  •  •  inall  cases  you  have  as 
long  as  18  months  to  pay  •  •  •  with  minimiun 

down  payment . .  •  In  every  case  you  are  assured 
that  Eastern's  prices  are  low  cash  prices,  and  your 
money  will  be  refunded  if  you  can  buy  for  less. 

[VERY  flIGHT  Till  9 
You  Con  Buy  ApportI  ot  th«   ' 

mi  m  BUDfiET 
lEKID!;  BS  HlWflYS 
Here's  Your  Chance  to  Get 
a  Complete  Fall  Ensemble  at 

Remarkable  Low  Prices 

Juit  Arrived^ 
From  N«w  York 

stunning  Crepes,  styled  for 
women  with  better  tastes. 
Your  choice  of  shades  of 

sage  brown,  marine  blue 
and  black. 

Fur  Trimmed  on 

Needlepoint 
Fobrie 

Lush  Red  and  Silver  Fox 

Fur  trimmed-  Coats  in  fit- 
ted and  swagger  styles. 

Other  coats  tb  (79.95. 

Chie  Stylet  in 
Very  Latest 

Colore 

You  can  complete  that  en- 
semble with  one  of  these 

new  fall  hats.  The  prices 

start  at        

THREE  PIECES  IN  WALNUT  VENEER 
This  full  size  Bed,  Chest  and  Vanity  in  flowing  Waterfall  styling  simply 
"never"  sells  imder  $79.95.  And  that's  why  you'll  do  well  to  hurry  over  right 
away  to  see  for  yourself  the  beauty  of  the  rich  walnut  veneers,  the  hardwood 

drawer  interiors  .^  •  and  the  superior,  sturdy  construction  that  are  yours  at 
$20.95  saving! 

Reg. 

$79.95 

$6.07  DOWN 
$3.46  MONTHLY 

Lamp,  If  desired,  is  extra 

Rugs  at  Prices  That  Say  Buy  ! 

$4.3S  All-Wool  Surfoee  Broodloom 

I  Well  lay  this  perfect  textured  Broad- loom  wall-to-wall  or  make  it  into  Rugs 

I  for  $3.49  »q.  yd.I  It's  In  rich  multi- 
colors . .  .  and  here's  how  it  figures: 

ftiS-ft.  to   »o.»* 
»x7.«-«.     I<   M.IS 
»Kia«-ft.  to   nja 
ftOS-ft.     to   41-SS 
•xlS-ft.     I»   5«J5 
nUMi.  \%   97J9 

fxi«4i.  i«   tun 
12xlO.«-n.     to..4S.8S 
HhiMU  It   95.84 
Uxl4-fl.    It   <S.19 
iaxl»«-   It   74.45 
12x-l«4U    l« — Vi.H 

SQ.  YD. 

$5.75  All-Perfect  Frieze  Broodloom 

We  not  only. offer  you  this  Broadloom 
J  at  a  big  aavjng,  but  we  make  It  into 

I  Rugs  or  lay  H  wall-to-wall  for  you,  at 

I  BO  extra  cort.  Here's  hew  It  fifurea: 

Your  Cfioice  of  2  New  Styles  in 

poRCEimn  DiniiER  belie'  raiices fiT.*4L    to   ISM 

»KlOA4t.  I»_       
9x11^.     to.. tAi*^    to — ^ 
fxis^   to — ft-as 
ivUMt  lU-^TMM 

»xl»4t  H^ — M^ 
VbHOJUi.    ta..<7M 
iaxi3,»4t   to^acaa UiOS-ft.   It   95J0 
XtaitiUi.  to..l05J« 

$6.95  Col-i'tton  Frieze  Broodloom 

|Here's  all-perl'ect,  super-quality  Broad- 

lloom  in  9.  13  and  15-ft  wldthsl  It's 
|laid  wall-to-wall  y  made  into  Rugs  at 

||5,95  sq.  yd.     Here's  how  it  figures: 

Any  Range  that  can  rate  the  time 

and  work-*aving  conveniences  listed 

at  ri^t,  and  have  eye-appeal  in  the 

bargain,  can't  be  had  for  ]ust  $63 
(pliu  old  itove)  for  very  longi  So, 

you'd  really  better  get  in  on  this 

saving  while  you  can  . . .  divided  top 
or  conventional  style,  your  dioice 

at  $83  and;  your  old  stove, 

•  llhey're  Both  Fnll  Sise  Banfta 

#  there's  Plenty  of  Storage  Spaee 
for  Skillets,  Pots  and  Pans 

i#  FnU-Sise  Insulated  Oren 
and  Oren  Regulator 

l#  Smokelces   la-a-Diawer   Broiler 

•  Pedestal-Type  Baae  with  Toe 

Boom  V 

#  UghtlBg  Is  Entirely  Autooiatle 
OB  All  the  Top  BniMrs 

jU\.    I*   t>.T5 
1JI4L    \»   444» 

ItalUL   to   nl40 

whuyim.  to   •nM 
lAOAMk    to   SMO 

11x1541.  to^   119M 
10xl54t  to   99.0C 
llxlS4t  \m-3SMJn 
iail*4l  Jt_UC45 
ItxUML  to_..14«J0 
ItdAC^L  II..107JO 

SQ.YD. 

*IUBiier  B^e  li  Beg.  U.  8.  Pat.  OfL  #  Ifnll  Poreelala  iBxeept  for  Oratea 

I  ■'  i     ! 

!  TAKE  AS  LONG  AS  1 8  MONTHS  TO  PAY 

Phu  Old  Baage 

Minimum  Down  Payment 

$3.28  MONTHLY 
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in  Grahin,  Wile  and 
Daughter  Hit  Headlines 

;    Soundly  in  the  news  .this  week  was  the  brilliant  family  of  Ben 

W\  Graham,  recently  reelected  Supreme  Clerk  Of  the  American 

Woodmen  at  the  body's  Tenth  quadrennial  session  in  Denver,  Colo. 
Mn.  CatherlM  Camqib^ll 

Gnham's  JDst  relemsed  book, 
*ZM*r  the  Cottonwood."  b  re- 
MlTiBf  critical  raves  through- 
•ot   the    nation's    nietro«oUtan 
■rcn.  A  collection  of  tke  an- 
Uior's  memories  of  folk  tales  in 
th«   little  town  of  Paris,  Tex., 
the  brilliant  book  is  on  file  for 
an  early  EAGLE  review. 
Miss   Benzell   Graham,    charm- 

I ing  daughter  of  distinguished 
Iparents,  this  week  became  a  fresh; 
I  man  kt  the  University  of  Southern 
I  California,  is  preparing  to  follow 

I  in  Mother's  footsteps  as  a  teach- ler  in   the  Los  Angeles   public 

[schools.  She  is  specializing  in  mu- and   i»  known  as  a  talented 

ig  pianist. 
*OR  'PATER' Father  Ben  Graham  was  hon- 

lored  by  the  Los  Angeles  Camps 
I  of  the  American  Woodmen  meet- 
ling  in  jomt  session  last  Friday  to 
[hear  reports  of  convention  dele- 
gate.  He  was  presented  w  i  t  h  a 
eautiful  desk  set  by  the  Camps 

las  testimonial  of  their  esteem  for 

I  him  and  gratification  at  his  re- lelection.  Mrs.  Elizabeth  Sneed 

I  made  the  presentation.  Mr.  Gra- Iham   was  also  presented  a  cake, 
the  gift  of  Mrs.  Clara  Jackson. 
E2PORTS  GIVEN 
I  Reports  of  the  Quadrennial 
[Convention  were  given  by  Dr.  B. 
IL.  Boswell.  Bernard  I!)illingham, 
■  Mrs.  Fannie  Johnson,  Mrs.  E.  L, 

I  Sneed.  Mrs.  Delia  Mays  and  Fred 
I  Pitts.  Commander  Eugene  Fisher 

BEN  GRAHAM  .  .  .  feted  here 
by  Woodmen. 

resided.  Supervisor  Eugene  Rob- 
son    spoke    briefly    of    the    ac- 

I  complishments  of  the  Los  Angeles 
Camps  and  visualized  the  future 

I  of  the  Camps  under   the  leader- 
lip  of  the  present  competent  loc- 
camp  officers. 

'  The  Supreme  Clerk  praised  the 
I  officers  and  members  of  the 
Camps  for  their  loyalty  to  him 
and  to  the  Woodmen  program  and 

I  elicited  their  contmued  support  to 
greatly  increase  the  local  mem- 

bership and  render  a  more  far 
reaching  service  to  its  members. 
The  Supreme  Clerk  left  Satur- 

day evening  for  Denver  still  sing- 
ing the  praises  of  Los  Angeles 

neighbors,  the  California  ^unshine 
and  considerably  swollen  with 
family  pride. 

GcJd's  Shows 
New  Trends 
lor  Homes 

Fofecasjing  the  trend  of  furni- 
ture «nd  horne  decorations  for 

months  to  come.  Gold's  Furni- 
ture Company,  1201  E.  T/ashing- 

ton,  display  complete  rooms  of 
new  iyles  this  week  as  a  part  of 
the  pity-wide  presentation  of 
"Autumn  Modes  for  Your  Home, 

1941."-  . 
Distinctive  colors  and  a  wide 

selection  of  fabrics  in  drapes  and 
floor  coverings  are  being  shown 
along  with  numerous  suites  that 
range  from  low-cost  ensembles  to 
the  highest  quality  authentic  Per- 

iod aid  recently  created  Holly- 
wood Modern  Mode  furniture. 

Aijthur  Adams,  widely  known 

salesman  with  Gold's,  stated  to- day that  it  is  advisable  for 
pros|»ective  buyers  to  make 
theii;  purchases  now  while  pre- 
defense  prices  are  still  in  ef- fect. 
"Gcild's  are  not  going  to  set 

price  increases  before  they  are 
warriinted,  before  our  costs  go 
up,"  Ivlr.  Adams  declared. 
NEW  TAX 

"A  new  excise  tax  goes  into  ef- 
fect lOctober  1,  however,  and 

many-  customers  are  planning  on 
saving  by  making  their  purchases 
this  week.  Due  to  the  fact  that 
we  made  our  selections  before  the 
rise  in  production  costs,  there  is 
a  large  stock  and  many  patterns 

from  which  to  choose  at  Gold's, with  the.  added  convenience  of 

our  liudget  term  payment  plan." 

Former   L.  A. 
fouth  Cleared 
vened. 
With  one  of  the  finest  scholas- 

Score  of  Detroijt  Citizens  on 

Trial  in  'Niiinbbrs'  Cose in'Ku 
DETROIT,  Sept.  25.— On  trial^- here  this  week  before  Circuit 

Jtidge  Earl  C.  Pugsley  on  policy 
and  numbers  graft  conspiracy 
charges  are  almost  a  score  of 

Negroes,  along  with-  former Mayor  Richard  W.  Reading  and 
34  police  officers. 
,  Coming  up  for-  sentence  later 
are  two  of  the  more  prpminent 
colored  defendants,  Thomas 
Hammond  and  &ving  Roane,  al- 

leged owners  of  the  Alabama  and 
Georgia  Policy  and  Nuihbers 
house,  who  surprisingly  entered 
a  plea  of  guilty  last  week. 

Former  police  superintendent 
Fred  W.  Frahm  and  Duncan  C. 
McCrea,  former  prosecutor,  were 
granted  separate  trials. 
Three  prominent  attorneys  are 

representing  the  colored  defend- 
ants. Atty.  Lloyd  Loomis  is 

counsel  for  John  Roxborough, 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Everett  Watson,- William  Robinson  and  Willfam 
Anderson.  Earl  Cousins,  Al  Gas- 
kill  and  Claude  Roxborough  are 

represented  by  Atty.  Chas.  Rox- 
borough, while  Atty.  Harold 

Bledsoe  offers  arguments  in  be- 
half of  former  detective  William 

Simmons,  Tommie   Gambell   and 

British  Guilty  of 

Bias,  Claim 
Continued  from  page  1-A 

would  prepare  them  for  the  pos- 

ition in  question." Ashe  sUtes  that  TWA  was  con- 
tracted by  the  RAF  to  give  three 

weeks  intensive  training  to  ap- 
plicants at  no  cost  to  the  appli- 

cant. He  applied,  and  received  a 
favorable  answer  from  the  train- 

ing center,  located  at  Albu<j^r- 
que,  New  Mexico,  which  referred him  to  Montreal.  y 

i. 

Forwarding  his  applicatio|jA*o 

the  Canadian  city,  he  went'^r- sonally  to  the  British  Air  Minis- 
try in  Washington.  Officials  there 

gave  him  another  application 
form  and  suggested  that  he  state 

Slayer  of  Postol Cferk  Mokes  Plea 
Emmett  Anderson ,  who  shot 

and)  killed  his  friend,  Breken- 
bridge  Wright,  former  postal 

cleijc  at  Station  "K"  near  Vernon and'  Central  Avenue  2  months 
ago,'  originally  arraigned  on  a 
murder  charge,  was  permitted  by 
Superior  Judge  Clarence  Kincaid 

to  ijilead  guilty  to  charges  of  man- slal|ghter  Tuesday. 

I^  was  broufiht  out  that  Ander- son' was  beatmg  Wright  with  a 
strap,  holding  a  giin  on  him  in 
ordpr  to  force  his  submission, 

wh^n  the  gim  accidentally  went 

off.' 

Deputy  District  Atty.  Levy  of- 
fered no  objection.  Det.  Chas. 

Brdady  and  E.  C.  McGruder, 
handled  the  police  investigation. 

^  NEWS  OF  THE  MOMENT 

MRS.  CATHERINE  C  A  M  P- 
BELL  GRAHAM  . .  .  whose  new 

book,  "Under  the  Cottonwood," was  released  this  week. 

lAnother  Jailed 
as  Draft  Evader 

tic  records  of  any  colored  student  1  he  was  colored,  although  he  says 

in  L<»s  Angeles  schools.  Ward  was  '  no  space  was  provided  for  desig- 
libei*ted    on    the    strength    of    a  |  natmg  race,  creed  or  color 
portion   of   the   state   penal   code 

Dr.  Robinson's 
Address  Hoiled 

Address  of  Dr.  E.  I.  Robinson 

at  Simday  evening's  Men's  Day service  at  Second  Baptist  church 

wa^  widely  hailed  throughout 
the;  community  this  week. 

A  noted  local  orator.  Dr.  Rob- 
inson spoke  on  "Christ  Loyalty." 

"fhe  service  featured  such  out- 
stasiding  musical  talent  as  Geo. 
Bryant,  W.  H.  Mosley,  Johnnie 
Pej-ry,  Samuel  Lackey,  William 

GUJIespie.  Arthur  Peters  and  Jes- siej  Hfirvey. 

general  chairman  of  men's  day wais  S.  P.  Johnson.  The  morning 
m^sage  was  brought  by  Rev.  H. 

B.SGantt  on  the  subject,  "An- 

chored in  Jesus." 

Independent  Sets 
Anniversary  Fete 

<-lL'    "7  !>•  B.  MOOSE 'The  big  EAGLE  Subscription 
ccHitest  is  going  ahead  in  fine 
style  Hundred^  of  folk  have 
paid  their  annual^EAGLE  sub- 
scriptions. 

Calvin  W.  Murdoek,  one  of  our 
leadhig  attorneys,  has  paid  his 
EAGLE  subscription 

Hattie  McDaniel,  winner  of  the 
motion  picture  academy  award, 
paid  her  subscription  through 
Master  Donald  Houston  Brown. 

i  The  Golden  SUte  Life  Insur- 
ance company  is  represented  by 

Victor  Nickerson.  'Young  Nick- erson  has  paid  up,  too. 

Through  the  efforts  of  contest- ant Parker  Scott,  Dr.  Rodriguez 

paid  his  annual '  ilL 

;  Rev.  L.  G.  Robinson,  official 

6f  the  Angelus,  has 'met  his  £1A- 
GLE  obligation. 

■I 

ii  Not  only  has  songwriter  Otis 
ftenJB  written  hit  parade  songs, 
|ie  has  looked  after  his  EAGLE 

l^bscription,  too. 
if  Mr.  and  Mrs.  J.  S.  Warren  of 

%.  Adams  boulevard,  are  visiting 

Relatives  and  friend  in  Tennes- see. Before  leaving  for  the  East 
the  Warrens  paid  their  subscrip- 

tion to  contestant  Leslie  Frank- 

lin. 

\  The  beach  area  is  represented 
'^n  the  contest.  Mr.  J.  Allen 
iReese,  an  outstanding  bay  dis- 

trict leader,  has  done  his  bit. 
Dr.  Howard  Allen,  leading 

young  physician  and  surgeon, 
[gave  his  subscription  to  Miss ^Elaine   Miles 

PAGE  THRtS-A Rev.  W.  J.  fjryont the  EAGLE  '  requirement  '  I  m  •  m  mc    H  a^  mm  PC 

The  Eastside   business  area  islinSpireS    lievrCrS up    to    date.      Meyer    Bluestein  1     Birch   Street'  ChristHan  diun* leads  the  way  in  this  group.  |  ̂i,    fUled.    to    capacity    Sunday 
The  Covan  School  of  tiie  Dance  J  when  Rev.  Walter  p.  Bryant 

has  subscribed  for  the  EAGLE.  I  preached  one  of  the  most  inspir- 
Mrs.    Florence    Covan    paid    her  ]  ing  sermons  of  his  adnUnistration, 

amount  through  Donald' Brown. Fashion  Qut^ity  C:2aners  is  an 
EAGLE  subtcriber,  also. 

Dr.  Charles  S.  Morris,  who  is 

sponsoring  Miss  Josephine  Spear- man, obtained  a  subscription  for 

Lincoln  Park'  Cemetery.      •• 

acCDrdir^  to  membersi 

Held  aa  significant] in  its  pre- sentation of  Christiai  living  in 
these  undertain  day(,  ithe  oration 

ii>spired  the  packed  cvngregation. Soloist  of  the  morning  was  Miss 

-«*^ 

*Jl 

Geraldyne  Lewis.  Th^ 

a  portion  of  Mozart's  . :lass 
Rev.  D.  Robert  Cofield  is  help- ing  out,    too.     He   has    paid    hisjri  u'    IIIV/CKJII  C 

subscription^     Rev.    S.    Edwards  I '^Lts.  JUVCfNILC 

has  also  done  his  part.  i  TEA  CALLED 

An  EAGL3E  contestant  saw  Dr.  \  BEAUTIFUL   AFFAIR N.    A.    Fearonce,    young    dentist, 
and  now  he  is  up  on  the  books. 

choir  sang 

lurth  Mass. 

Attorney  T.  L.  Griffith,  NAAC 

P  president;  Mrs.  Noreen  S.  For- 
ney and  Mrs.  Hazel  G.  Whitaker, 

workers  in  the  NAACP,  have 
done  their  part 

Walter  L.  Gordon  sr.,  leader 
in  the  real  estate  field,  was  one 
of  the  first  to  pay  his  EAGLE bilL 

The  "yWCA,  under  the  leader- 
ship of  Miss  Dorothy  C.  Guinn, 

is  in  good  standing.  Miss  Guinn 

gave  her  subscription  to  contest- ant Lillian  Jennings. 

Through  the  efforts  of  Miss 
Lois  C.  Williams,  a  large  number 

of  Beverly  Hills  folk  nave  sub- scribed to   the   EAGLE.     Includ 

Pasadena    has    its    loyal    folk,  i  ed  in  this  group  are  the  follow 
too.     Chief  in  this   group  is  Dr.  i  ing:    Mr. 

|r
o 

The  fraternal  Juveifle  Tea  and 

Fashion  Show,  givei  by  Poin- 
settia  Juvenile  class jNo.  181,  IB 

POEW  at  the  Elks'  "lemple  Sun- day, September  7,  Recording  to 
observers,  was  a  beautiful  af- 

fair. 1 

Many  tots  modeledjin  the  fash- ion show  and  rendered  a  pro- 

gram which  was  gristly  ■  appre- ciated. Dtiring  the|  afternoon, 
hundreds  of  guesU  (Jailed  to  tee these  children.  Asdbting,  were 
Juveniles  from  Kni|^ttS  and  Dtr. 
of  Tabor.  Court  of  Cuanthe,  and 
the  Avalon  Christian  IChurth,  and 
members  of  Live  Wire  Junior 
Temple  No.  3.  Mi»e«  Frances 
Patterson  and  Heleiit  Atkins  fur- 

nished music  The  cm*  is  under 
supervision  of  Mrs.j  Kansas  W. 
Tibbs,  Mrs.  Lullia  ̂ lliaras,  Mrs. 
Theresa  Bailey.  Mrs.  Geneva 

Robinson,  and  Mrs.  Bertha  Wash- 
iiBrandon  J.  Bowlin,  who  has  met 

Carpenter.  Mr.    ington,  members  of  fre  Daughter 
3i. 

Guy    Deluna   and    Mrs.    Frances  I  gikg 

Van  Winkle. 

:lr 

sonality. 

__  ^   ,      ,         -    .      -  „   i      The  law  of  naturfr  is.  Do  the 
These  are  but  a  few  of  the  folk,  thing,    and    vou    shAl    have   the 

iciia    iiis.aii<.i.u.g    t/ci-  i  who  have  added  their  bit  to  the    power-  but  they  who  do  trot  the 
his    thorough    prepara-  i  big  EAGLE  contest.     Many  oth-  ,  thj^-  have  not  the  pdwer.— Ikner- 

tion    m    automotive    knowledge  j  ers    have   done    so    also.     Their  '  son  • 

and  command  of  business  tactics  I  names  will  be  recorded  in   com-  '   '-   .   j   _   has  boosted  him  into  a  number  1  \  ing  editions  of  the  EAGLE,  j  Don't  fail  to  *!f9^i  ••w  in  the 
position  among  the  Eastside's  i  Watch  this  column  each  week  |  California  EAGLE  gwt  sabscriy- young  business  men.  I  for  the  list  of  EAGLE  friends,      i  tion  contest.  4»75  So.lCentral  Ave. 

Mear   Death 

^fter  Shooting 
Pless  remained  adamant  tio  all  re- 

conciliation pleas  of  her  hus- 
band. A  quarrell  developed  and 

the  woman  took  refuge  in  a  bath- 
room. The  husband  followed  her    draft  registration  cards  with  them  ' 

there  and,  after  a  terse  question, 
pd  3  shots  from  his  .3^  calibre 
jnlver. 
he  bullet  furrowed  ailongside 

Pless'  cheek,  searing  the 
flash.  A  second  struck  h^r  in  the 

[••♦per  portion  of  the  right  arm, 
penetrating  the  upper  chrest  near 
the  shoulder,  ranging  downward 
URtil  deflected  by  a  bone,  then 
richocheting  upward  and  finally 
lodging  at  the  spinal  column  at 
the  small  of  the  neck.  This  shot 
produced  partial  paralysis.  The 
third  struck  the  womari  in  her 
lower  right  arm,  penetrating  that 
member. 

Following  the  attack,  Pless 
fled.  A  police  stakeout  at  his 
home  brought  results  early 
Sunday  when  Officer  Bled.soe 
observed  the  man  atop  a  ft-nre at  the  rear  of  the  house.  When 
he  dropped  to  the  ground  ne 

was  met  by  the  officer's  com- 
mand to  surrender.  Pless  readi- 

ly confessed  the  crime,  and  led 
officers  to  the  alley  where  he 
had  concealed  the  gun. 
Hospital  attaches  view  the  con- 

ktion  of  the  injured  woman  as 

ling  "grave".  Her  case  card  at hospital  lists  her  name  as 

"Murphy"  and  the  residence  as 1571  East  Santa  Barbara,  the 
home  of  her  daughter  and  former 
husband.  Pless  told  detecti\'es 
that  he  had  served  time  in  an 
Arkansas   prison   for   murder. 

State  Draftees 
Combat  La.  Bios 
chiftan,    Indiana.    Missouri.    Ala-  I 
bama,  Texas  and  Arkansas. 

Our  duties  in  the  Air  Corps  are 
the   maintenance   in   the   hangar  ! 
and  on  the  field;  to  recorfl  the  > 
tuning  and  accuracy  of  the  bombs  ' 

-shooting,    had    a    proper    case  of 
,  iu.'tifiable    homicide   for    his   de- 

Young    men    of    draft    age    are  ,  fensi» 
again  warned  by  police  to  carry  |      ̂ ^\^^    death '  fray,    one    shot 

from    Ward's  gun  pierced   his 

which  holds  that  homicide  in  de- 

fens^  of  one's  parent  when  believ- 
ing human  life  endangered  is  jus-  ! tifiable. 

W^rd  was  scheduled  to  face 
trial  for  first  degree  murder  on 
Oct.    16,    but   Deputy   Dist^Atty. Will  am   O.    Mackey   declared   in        _         _ 

open  court  and  Dist.   Atty.   Earl    endoVed  "the'iist"of  quaiificatiors Redwine  further  elaborated  that  j  containing      the      discriminatory the  State  feels  the  youth,  a  porter  !  statement, 

at  Ciamp  Haan  at  the  time  of  the  ' 

■Peoples'    Independent    Church 
i  of  1  Christ  is  preparing  to  observe; 
I  it^  26th    anniversary   during   the 
mijnth  of  October. 

■i'For   26    years    this  institution 

hsp  stood  as  a  monument  to  com- 
mjinity     service,"     a     statement; 
heDd. 

J'  'Whosoever      will      let      him 
coine,'   regardless  of  race,   creed, 
co^or,  or  denomination,  there  has 

Two  days  later  he  received  a  I  been   a   place   for  human   beings! 

)te  from  Mungford  in  which  was  |  in;  this  church."  ; Co-chairmen    for    the   anniver- 

sary committee  are  Gilbert  Lind-'l saj'  and  E.  J.  Porter.  f| 
Anniversary    observations    will! 

b^gin  Oct  19 

"After  several  weeks,"  Ashe 
writes,  "I  again  telephoned  Cap- 

tain J.  D.  Mungford  who  imme- 
diately remembered  my  case 

and  stated  that  Montreal  had 
expected  him  to  notify  me  that 

I  could  not  be  accepted." 
note 

r^t^tJ^PirJ  ifZZl    \^^"  I  mothers  leg.  She  has  now  recov 
challenged   at  all   times.     This    ̂ ^ed  from  the  wound,  however. 

"^nr^'l^^'^lJ^^lZtXl   SiT*^      i      The  move  for  dismissal  was 
ance   with   the   Selective   Service  ,       5,.^,,        granted      by Act.  It  was  learned.  !  Judi{e  G.  R.  Freeman 

The  NAACP  stated  that  this 
combination  of  American  and 
British  race  prejudice  makes  it 
doubly  hard  to  believe  the  state- 

ment included  in  the  Eight  Points 
for  Peace  formed  during  the  Mid- 
Atlantic  Conference  of  the  lead- 

ers of  the  two  governments  which 

Bennett    Bock 
\yith  Goodyear 

Ollie   Coleman.   21,   of   1116   E 
28th  street,  was  the  latest  vouth 

Jleturn^^d    to    the    fold    at    the 

Superior    assures   "freedom   from  fear:  and    Gpodyear  Tire  company,  sales  de- '  want' 'to  all  men  in- all  lands,  partment,    Robert    Bennett,    first 
  1     r~       »         ■  .■       •    1  I*-       'Negro  to  be  hired  by  the  liberal -    .       The  Association  IS  formulating  I  f,|^    is  once  atrain   haneine  ud 

to  run  afoul  of  the  law  because  of    card,   The   youth   was   picked   up  !  a  protest  to  be  sent  to  the  British  j  ̂̂ ^  records    Benne't  left  &5od 
failure    to    have    a    registration    by  juvenile  detail  police  officers  ;  government,  which  will  be  releas- 1  y^gr  for  a  brief  interlude 
  -_   ~      Robert  Green  and  Thomas  Brad-    ed  very  soon.  It  will  contain  state-    — *   '   
home  to  "jump"  at  the  "Barn"    ,  ley  Monday  night  as  a  loiterer  i  ments  of  fact   in  the  Ashe   case  1  c<*ne  to  the  attention  of  the  N.  A. for  Christmas.  i  near  23rd  and  Central.  '  and    several   others    which    have  i  AJ  C.  P. 

to.  guard 

\A    the 

on  the  bombing  range 
tlje  po?;t  in  the  range  aqi 
htngar  line;  to  drive  the  itrucks 
aAd  also'  to  maintain  the*  land- 

scapes of  the  post.  Thelfiepd  has 
the  distinction  of  being  ithe  larg- 
e.st  m  the  world.  Its  area  icovers 

'  500  acres.  i     \ 
iO.MOTION8  ■     \ 
The  majority  of  thp  tatincs 

went  to  us,  the  California 'group, 
which  became  effective  September 
U  1941.  * 
Edward  Clarence  Edge,  local 

High  school  athlete. '  Cdachilla Valley;  Elmo  C.  Phelps., Tviskegee 
student:  I^roy  M.  Hayes,  radio 
operator  and  local  musician:  and 

Alfred  L.  Brandon,  asi't  YMCA 
physical  director  made  th^  grade 
of  Sergeant.  : 

Stanley  .M.  Bennett, 'Hiiey  P. 
Cain.  Karwin  B  r  n  c  e,  Koscoe 
Anaatronc  R.  B.  PuUiaaf,  Sar- 
naat  B.  Robinson  and  ̂ ^illie 
Washington  made  Cofporal. 
William  P.  Mitchell.  VHIIiam 
Hall,  Edward  L.  Ctaaiiben, 
Barry  P.  Lane.  A.  Sw«rford, 
Utobert  L.  Faireioth  and  J.  W. 
Bcmks  made  Private  ̂ $i  Class. 
Sgts.  Alfred  L.  Brandon  and 

Elmo  C.  Phelps  are  taking  the 
non-commissioned  officer*,  flying 
course,  newly  inaugurated;  while 
Sgt.  Edward  C.  Edge  is  applying 
for  the  non-commissioned  officers 
airplane' mechanics.  They  tre  pro- 
grsising  nicely. 

F*r  mansements  fat  t«#n  all 

,rtBki  "Jnmp"  nightly  at 
Sbrercport's  Planoor,  Palace 
MMBlight  Cafe,  Freeman  ft 
Rarrli.  Irece's  Tea  Room:  or  at- 
t«i(l  B  ««Yie  at  Me  of  tNe  f*ar 
ttwrfrn  frequented  by  tke  Ne- 
gf*  tahabiUnts.  All  rsoiks  agree 
OMl-Wipeveyvrt  aad  tta  Crepes 
■Hh'atNcti''  bat  wiU  Mflytec 

5      — 
• 

GOLD'S CLOTHING  STORE 

'^/v^^<^"  'Dyte^^ea 

Shopping  at  Gold's  hat  bfcomcfha  smart 
thing  for  busy,  discriminating  Eastsidcrs. 

There's  a  wide  selection  of  newest  fashions 
at  real  budget  prices. 

Rich  Block!  Velveteensf  Sheer  Woolsf 

Plaids!  New  Colors!  Flannels! 

Rayoii  crepe 

peplum  dress 
with  gold  col- 

ored I  m  e  t  a  I 
buttons, 

bracelet 
i 

sleeves.  Two- tier  f;l  a  r  e  d 

peplutn. 

Tweed  and 

gabardine  re- 
versible suit 

Both  cardi- gan type  boxy 

jacket  and 

gored  skirt are  reversible. 

!-
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CHOOSE 

YOURS; 

TO  DAY ! 

Exdtingly  f^vm  autumn  cotfum«i*p«pIiim  dretitt .  .  . 

dramoHctiinic  dretSM  .  .  .  sparkling,  with  "j«w«[«d" 
clips  . .  .  ga)r  color  trims  .  .  .  rich  rayon  «r«p«s  .  ./urrod 

thrtt'-pi«c'«i«uits  and  thott  1942  prixi|winnfrt  you'll 
n««d  for  week-day  cotual  wear.  j  i,  ] ; 

WRITE 
yourI 

OWN! 
TICKEt" 

I  Mean  Every  Word  of  It ,  .  .  ,  .  . 
you    tell    me   wfoo*   is   tlie   moet  conrenteat  way  for  you   »e  p^y  f^r 
your  doatol  wofk  omI  TH  gladly  arrange  tht  eredif  loniie  accofWngly. 

M«M(  •*   Bn  C«Ma'i  C.SrnZr*bJ3aH  *«• 
ITot  aM  «!« 

EFTEIT  k  M«»tE 
EC»i>o»T  vr 
ABYAITtSE  m  BR. 
eiWEM'S  HODEirATE 
PUKES  MD  LIBEiAL 
BREBIT    TERMS. 

BRiDCEWORK    CROWNS    PLATES 

EXTRACTIONS    FILLINGS    INLAW'S 

ENJOY  WEARING  YOl|lR 
PLATES  WMLE  PAYMG 
  ly^piiKkMMg  iImm  m  Dr.  CwMi't  UUral  CM«t  T< •x«T«  ciierac  .  .  .  apwed  Hm  pmfmmiU  ev«r  wty  mmmmMc  IM9H1  of  Hum  y^ TliU  atfm  mcImIm  Tmnipift  M«' 
HrisI  Dm»«I  PtafM.  McMaMrf  by 
*»nht*  Ik*  dMMt  itrwH— CI  to 
Natart't  wwu  (mHi  aM  hwim.  TiMn 
mtiw-ttyia  rfanHim  cHm  mamf  a^- 
ywftM  aavw  batanf  Itagw  ••  pl«i« 
WMran  m^  —  Miwr^««4  tut 
ciifaH,  fc— Mty  M^  JaiatiBty.  TlMir 'Wa-Sk*"  wsuMim  i«i4«  to  m- 

OPEN  EVEliY  EVENING  UlilTIL  9 

1201-11  £AST  WASHINGTON  BLVD. 
-4: 

^.-^- .  --  .'J  ■  3...-3Hij»:»':i*i5, 
iiisiw—iiJi,. 
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iCt  PODK-A 

^  Sbeli^Aiful  SaU... 
Tf  YoulFoil  to  Reo'd  THE  CALIFO|lNIA  EAGLE  You  May  Hever  Know  It  Happened 

t 
Br  Bill  Smdlwood 

AKIMBO 
nihetnUbful.., 
Home  to  HarUm  to  read  DuBoisf 
To  bear  WatenT  To  stand  it  lib  Avtnoof 

;  To  applaud  Dunbamf  Recognise  Father  Dtvhuf 

I     _    I'll  be  trutbful . , 
,  /  go  bome  to  Harhm 

Because  there's  nothing  to  beat 
Lovin'  you  brown  gals! 
I'll  be  truthful.  , , 

Notes  rescued  from  a  shirt<uff. , ,  Duarte  Is  to  be  moved,  so  we 

heat.  .  .  Delia  McDonald  is  back  from  that  recent  "Y"  confab  up- 
state. .  .Newlywed  John  Simmonses  are  back  in  town,  and  beaming, 

but  radiantly. . .  Wrapped  in  lynx 
and  a  few  diamonds  to  boot, 
Gladys  Hampton  climbed  aboard 
her  Windy  City-bound  plane 
Wedn.  eveg  and  soared  thru  the 
air  (with  great  eaae,  apparently). 
She  was  here  but  a  few  days,  and 

from  what  we  hear,  must've  worn 
7-league  boots  for  she  got  every- 

where, .  .  really?  How  nice.  .  . 
Juanita  BeU  and  her  sis  are  en 

route  home  from  their  Eastern 
trip  ,  .  .  Delia  Williams  is  about 
over  her  recent  tonsillectomy.  .  . 

Lawdy,  it's  been  ages  since  we've 
nin  into  Margaret  Clay  and  her 
Peke.  . .  Juvenile  Dept:  Few  kids 
in  town  as  precocious  as  those  of 
Roberta  and  Alt  Hathaway.  .  . 

Then,  too,  it's  been  months  since 
we've  gabbed  with  Ruby  and  Ollie 
Terry,  by  cracky!  .  .  .  Extremely 
hancBome  couple:  Dorothy  and 
George  Lee. 

Doria  Houston,  alter  visiting 
her  aon,  Norman  Jr.,  at  Berkeley, 
is  off  to  Chi  and  points  around. . . 
Todd  Duncan  was  aLoard  the  east- 
bound  4  p.  m.  plane  to  NY,  Sun- 

day. He'U  be  back.  .  .  And  the 
Jack  Carrs  (Ruby  Elzy)  left  on 
one  of  last  wk'»  choo-choos  for 
6Y,  too.  Porgy  and  Bess  arrival 
is  the  cause  celebre  for  all  of  them 

shoving  off.  .  .  And  confirmed- 
villagers  Harold  and  Fau-ard 
Nicholas,  with  their  charming 
mother,  streaanlined  out  for  NY, 

her  most  much!  . . . 

Doubtlessly  mooning  all  over 
Chi  and  sighing  in  unison  and 
walking  thru  red-lights  with  love 
in  their  eyes  are  the  Fred  Aven- 
dorphs  (Marie  Davis)  who  were 
wed  last  Friday  in  the  Univ.  of 
CTiica.  Chapel  .  .  never  saw  two 
people  SO  much  in  love  as  those 
two  are!  Its  downright  inspiring 

to  a  case-hardened  bachelor  like 
me.  .  .  If  the  rumor  is  true  anent  j 
Hazel  Scott  due  in  town  (Troca- 
dero),  the  village  is  in  for  a  rare 
treat  La  Scott  has  everything  to 
work  with,  absolutely.  Good  looks, 

talent,  dazzling  charm,  a  thor- 
ough knowledge  and  ability  to 

REALLY  wear  colthes.  Her 
French  is  perfect,  too.  .  .  and,  too, 

we  hear  Philadelphia's  new  sen- sation, contralto  Virginia  Lewis, 
may  sing  here,  later  in  the  season. 
She  debuts'  at  the  Academy  of 
Music  in  that  city,  and  her  build- 

up is  terrif .  .  . 
Eval3m  and  Chas.  Williams: 

Thanks,  partners!  Twinkle  m  her 
eyes:  Marie  Joe  Browne.  .  .Dined 
Sunday  with  Vema  and  Reggie 
Amaud,  another  pair  of  newly- 
weds  with  stars  in  their  eyes.  A 

yummy  affair,  this  dinner.  Ver- 
na's  a  marvelous  cook,  and  you 
should  see  Reggie  at  the  head  of 
the  table,  carving,  and  looking 

proudly  down  the  table  at  his  lit- 
tle woman!  They  received  a  pile 

last  Monday.  One  of  the  lads,  hat-    of  gifts,  etc.  .  .  I'm  fond  of  both 
ing  long-distance  driving,  took 
the  streamliner,  while  the  rest  of 
the  family  was  chauffeured.  .  . 
Finger-snap:  Whereon  earth  is 
Exela  Harris?  .  .  .  Mail  reveals 

attractive-sounding  c'mon-up  bids 
from  Frisco-Oakland  cronies,  all 
hell-l>ent  on  having  soirees  for 

cast  piembers  of  Mamba's  Daugh- 
ters which  opens  in  Frisco  on 

the  fith.  .  .  hmmmm.  .  .  and  Dun- 

ham's sepia  Chauve  Souris  is  all 
set  to  give  a  recital  at  Carmel 
next  month,  I  hear.  I  can  well 
vision  that  Bohemian  cross-section 
leaping  excitedly  to  their  feet  to 

applaud  Dunham's  opaque  Nijin- 
aky— Beatty.  Daresay  the  recital 
will  be  danced  at  the  Forest  Thea- 

of  ̂ m,  swell  kids.  .  .  Coming  to 
town  it  Lt.  Frenchy  Sanders,  so 
the  noon  maU  warns.  Old  Frenchy, 
well,  well.  He  knows  more  people 
in  unlikely  places  than  any  man 
living,  I  suppose.  I  shall  never 
forget  visiting  Frenchy,  back  East 

An  immense  animal's  head,  with an  amazing  number  of  horns 
which  fixes  you  with  a  gliized 
stare  as  soon  as  you  come  inside 
his  front  door,  is  a  permanent  re- 

minder of  our  friendship.  .  .  and 
his  housekeeper  never  fails  to 
give  me  a  handful  of  assorted 
knuckles  and  rings  to  squeeze, 
and  begins  talking  volubly  right 
off  the  bat 

Faint  murmur.  .  .  I  dunno  why 

9         -\H. 
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Thursday,  jtop^wbef  25. 194! 

Idaho  Couple  On  Way  to  Seattle 
to  Celebrate  Silver  Anniversary 

Above  are  Mr.  imd  Mr*.  Herman  Tarbrongh  of  Twin  FaUs,  Ida- 
ho, who  are  enronte  to  Seattle,  Washington  to  eelebmto  their  Sil- 
ver Wedding  Anniversary. 

Mr.  Yarbroagh  la  the  mb  of  Mrs.  Charles  Turbrangfa  tad  Mrs. 
Tarbrongh  is  the  dauighter  of  Mr.  P.  A.  Thompson  and  the  late  Mrs. 
Mattie  Thompson  of  Seattle,  where  the  celebrants  were  wed  Sept. 
2Sth,  1916,  25  years  ago.  They  are  observing  their  anniversary  with 
a  fomul  ball  at  MeCabee  Hall  in  Seattle. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Tarbrongh  arc  the  parents  of  Herman  and  Bette 

Tarbrongh,  the  latter  an  Alidia  Kappa  Alpha  soror,  and  aealor  at 
UCLA.  While  visiting  In  L>os  Angeles,  Mrs.  Tarbrongh  has  been 

widely  entertained  by  her  friends,  as  has  her  mother-in-law,  Mrs. 

Chas.  Tarbrongh.  On  Sunday,  Sept  21st,  Miss  Bette  Tarbrongh  hon- 
ored her  mother  with  a  tea. 

Mr.  Tarbrongh,  who  is  established  in  business  In  Twin  FaUs, 
la  motoring  to  Seattle  this  week  where  he  and  Mrs.  Tarbrongh  will 
meet  They  will  be  accompanied  by  Mrs.  Jnanlta  Veil,  their  nleee. 

tre,  no?  Since  the  Army  has  cap-    people  flock  to  parties  which  they 
KNOW  wUl  be  as  sad  as  McKin- 
le^s  funeral,  honey. . .  do  you? . . 

Californians  Return 
from  Extensive  Tour 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Evans  Reese  and 
children,  Beverly  and  Evtna,  Jr., 
681  E.  53  street,  have  returned 
home  after  a  three  weeks  vaca- 

tion which  included  stops  at  Dal- 
las and  £1  Paso,  Texas,  Old  and 

New  Mexico,  Arizona  and  Kan- 
sas City.  In  DaUas  the  visitors 

were  guests  of  their  grandmother 
and  uncle,  Mrs.  Delia  Points  and 
Mr.   Lawrence   Points.   In  Kzmsas 

City,  as  guests  of  their  father  and 

grandfather,  the  Reese's  were  en- tertained at  dinner  by  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Burrell  Nelson.  Mmes.  JuUa 
Fort,  Alberta  Taylor,  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Sam  Whitfield  also  extend- 

ed social  courtesies,  while  Mrs. 
Nellie  Anderson  of  Quindaro, 
Kansas  gave  a  dinner  in  their 
honor. 

Mrs.  Reese  is  a  former  Kansan. 

tured  Monterey  lock,  stock  and 
barrel,  the  Pel  Monte  Summer 
Theatre  no  longer  graces  that 
haunted  peninsular.  Altho  late 
summer  fog  usually  late-summers 
there  with  a  vengenance.  But  the 
Vision  of  a  Carmel  audience  mtri- 

gues!  Bereted,  turbaned,  earring- 
ed,  from  the  dampest  period  of 
Greenwich  Village,  avid  for  the 
arts,  far  above  details  like  the 
weather  even  Southern  Califom- 
iams  admit  is  usually  plain  rain, 
and  til  of  them  able  to  run  up  a 
batik  at  the  drop  of  a  swatch  of 
cbif&n. . . 

Of  course  you've  heard  that 
Ltngston  Hughes  is,  or  was,  in 
town  these  past  several  days  or 
more:  Has  been  in  Phoenix.  Will 
get  Z^at  sometime  this  year.  .  . 
Arciue  Williams  was  in  town  Wed. 

nite.  i-eft  next  a.  m.  for  Tuskegee, 

wheiice  he  will  instruct  in  avia- 
tion. .  .  A  genuine  threat,  taking 

dee9  sips  of  honest-to-goodness 
H*i*i»"  coffee  (fit  for  the  gods— 
ahhh!)  brewed  as  only  Leroi  An- 
toin«  etn  brew  it,  and  done  away 
with,  under  that  thatchM  roof 
deck  he  has  in  back  of  his  place. 
Loroi  is  quite  a  person.  .  .  Joe 
Gre«n  is  doing  a  creditable  job 

with  his  going -places  quartet  .  . 
Aside  to  Roy  Bird:  Sorry,  paL 
Naxt  time,  no?  .  .  .  Hear  tell  the 
Jimaay  Smiths  (Gladys  Owens) 
ar«  to  b«  Angelenos.  .  .  Offered  a 

role  in  Porgy  and  Bess:  Joe  Craw- 

ford. . .  Expecting  in  DeeCee— no, 
B«lto,  1  daresay,  for  Laura  school- 
tamtna  there-are  the  Kirk  Jack- 
■ona.  Sh«  visited  in  Pasadena  a 
handful  of  seasons  back.  Laura 
Rk*  ah«  was.  .  . 

Did  you  know  Billy  Strayhom 
has  nearly  completed  the  last 
draft  of  a  book,  analyzing  Elling- 

ton's genius?  .  .  .  Deltas  are  to 
have  a  Xmas  dance,  or  not?  Is  the 

Jabberwock  flurry  to  be  gone  ov- 
er again  this  season?  .  .  .  Military 

Bali  at  the  YMCA  on  Nov.  7th 
sounds  promising  as  sometiiing 
different  to  be  looked  into,  me 
hearties.  Girl  Friends  are  giving 
it  as  only  they  can  |ive  unique 

affairs.  During  intermission  they'- 

ll take  part  in  some  tricky  goin's- on.  I  hear.  They  really  ring  the  ole 
bell  as  hostesses.  Shall  we  go? 

Yep,  V*  shall  go. . . 

Looking  like  as  If  she  Just  step- 
ped off  a  movie  set  Mrs.  Ernest 

Weaver  occupied  a  compartment 
on     the     Chi-bound     •treamlmer  I  »j^.      •  p  rinh 

Mond.  Shell  be  pone  indefmitely  ̂ y»'*rious   rew  L.IUD 

. . .  Well,  well.  It's  our  ole  side-  Members  Enjov  Dinner 
kick  Phil  Beach,  dashing  Harlem       --  -  --       '- '  - 
medico  eligible,  who  was  elevated 

to   a   Captaincy    In   the   Medical 

Corps  at  Ft  Bragg,  SCI  Leave  It 
to  rail  to  get  the  most  outve  the 

aet-up.   When   that   Lothario   at- 

House  Party  Entertains 
14  Sub-debs 
Miss  Clyde  Towns  with  14  sub- 

debs  enjoyed  a  four  day  "Just- 
before-school  house  party"  at  the 
Towns'  mountain  cottage  in  Val 
Verde.  A  weiner  bake  in  the  spac- 

ious back  yard,  plus  swimming, 
riding  and  hiking  furnish^ 
amusement 

Just  for  Fun  Club  Opens 
Season  With  Picnic 
The  Just  For  Fun  club,  consis- 

ting of  Mmes.  Margaret  Moore, 

president;  Ethel  Atkinson,  secre- 
tary-treasurer; Zella  Boyer,  Alice 

Garrott,  EtU  Green,  Emma  Holt 
Louise  Kenner,  Emma  Maloney, 

Emily  Portwig,  Claudebelle  Par- 
ker, Clara  Scruggs,  and  Mamie 

Waugh,  opened  Sie  23rd  year  of 
their  club  with  a  picnic  in  beau- 

tiful Ferdale  in  Griffith  Park. 

Bridge,  hiking,  and  po-ke-no  were 
enjoyed  thruout  the  day. 

Zora  Neole  Hurston  Speaker  at 

Zeta  Phi  Beta  "Rush"  Luncheon 
With  their  distlhguished  soror,  Zora  Neale  Hurston,  anthropolo- 
gist and  novelist  a#  honored  guest  Zeta  Phi  Beta  sorority  hosted  a 

"rush"  limcheon  for:  college  freshman  women  Sunday,  September  21, 
in  the  blue  room  ̂ f  the  Qark# Hotel 

Miss  Hurston,  wfio  was  pre- 
sented by  Miss  Inez  Laster,  chair- 

man of  the  prograi^  spoke  with 

enthusiasm  of  the  'spirit  of  the 
nation's  youngest  n^itional  sorori- 

ty and  pointed  to  ̂ eir  aggress- 
iveness m  carryifli^  on  a  "Finer Womanhood"  program. 

Miss  Hurston,  who  has  an  en- 
viable collegiate  record  as  well 

as  a  brilliant  a  r  r  «  y  of  novels, 
folklore  books,  anS  short  stories 
to  her  credit  is  acifnowledged  as 
an  authority  on  folklore  of  the 
South  and  the  Weit  Indies  juid 

is  head  of  the  dramatic  depart- 
ment at  North  C^olina  College for  Negroes.  ^ 

Freshman  guests  wcluded  Miss- 
es  Evelyn   Leonard,    Helen   Jane 

Ford,  Autrina  Kiafc  Evelyn 
Whistler,  Maxine  (fiark,  Dorothy 
Perry  and  Mrs.  I^me  King  of 
San  Diego.  Pledgeit  present  were 
Misses  Mae  Muse,  ̂ ith  C.  Para- 

dise, Anna  Laura  tCook,  Ethel 
Boykin,  Selma  Ifeiines,  Gloria 
Swanson,  Elnore  H|firy,  Ernestine 
Gilbert  and  Doris  Sea  Howard. 

Sorors  hosting  tKt  affair  were 
Mmes.  Jessica  Savarra,  Tina 
Franklin,  Lillian  J.nTentress,  Hel- 
Pherson  and  Misse^t  Gara  ET  A 
en  Chappell  Smitj?,  Edna  Mac- 
pherson  and  Misses  Clara  Fen- 

tress, Lois  Evans  ̂ d  Myrtle  O. 

Douglas.  ii 
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Columbus,  O.  Matron 
Winters  in  Southland 
Mm  8.  Clark,  charming  wife 

of  Dt.  R.  Clark  of  Columbus,  Ohio 
is  wintering  in  this  city.  She  is 
located  in  West  23th  street 

Mrs.  Gertrude  LCraig 
Visits  Sisters  f|ere 
Mrs.  Gertrude  l«cas  Craig, 

prominent  in  the  ntligious,  social 
and  civic  life  of  jOmaha,  Neb., 

ia  visiting  her  two^isters  in  this 
city,  Mmes.  Helcw  Banks  and 
Jno.  Fowler.  i. 

Mrs.  Craig  has  it  len  connected 
with  the  welfare  >(^»rk  of  Omaha 
over  twenty  years -and  has  been 
a  juvenile  office  of5  the  Superior 
Court  over  12  yeapj. 

Mrs.  ,CraIg  was  rthtertained  bj 
the  Thrifty  Housevi^  ves.  Rev.  and 
Mrs.  I.  S.  Wilson  oi  Grant  Chap- 

el and  Mrs.  Nannie  I^T.  Holt.  Aftei 
a  visit  through  H.)Uywood  and 
the  motion  picture  studios,  Mrs 
Craig  left  for  hone  Wednesday morning. 

X 

tacka  a  piano,  the  keyboard,  the 
bouae  and  everybody  in  it  begiift 

Juaapin'  In  tiniaon. . .  ah,  me,  those 
times—I  II...  h«^h-ho.  .  . 
Socnchow,  WGrant  StilTs  "Umox Avenue"  chords  ket^  triUying 
thru  oviT  »"<"«<  If  a  baustiiic  stufl 
to  listen  to. . .  Lunched  wltn  Fay 
Judaon  f  other  ptn.  Few  women 

tny  where  around  (he  land  as  in- 
tansttng  a  e^avvraationalist  and 

•  wit  aa  f^.  She's  like  diam- 
pagna  aitar  water.  St  we're  still regrettinc  hsvlnf  to  miss  that  gem 
of  an  after-theatre  party  aha  gave 
Maakit's  Dau^ters"  opening) 
iuH'IW>  Intimates. . .  Fay  has  the 

M».  and  Mrs.  Charlie  Cameron 
of  West  37th  Place  entertained 
the  Mysterious  Few  club  Friday 
nlte  with  a  formal  dinner  follow- 

ed by  bridge.  Guest  prizes  were 
won  bv  Mrs.  Louise  Kenner,  Miss 
Lue  Mayer.  Mr.  Arthur  Maloney, 
and  Mr.  Ivan  Jones.  Club  prizes 
went  to  Mrs.  Mamie  Waugn  and 
Mr.  Walter  Brothers. 

a^  «t  Mm  i^Mtpb^  iBgt  I  wur  J  «l^  al  te  g^. 

Hotel  Owner  Back 
from  Chicago 

Mrs.  J.  J.  Lyons,  proprietor  of 
the  Allen  Hotel  of  this  dty,  re- 

turned last  week  from  Chicago 
where  she  had  spent  a  three weeks  vacation.  While  in  the 
Windy  aty,  Mrs.  Lyons  was  the 
;iouae  foast  of  Mra.  B.  L.  White. The  Angeleno  was  widely  feted  by friends  and  aijoyad  if«7  vo- 

La  Jovial  Girls 
Poinsettia  Club 
The  La  Jovials  Girls  held  their 

busmess  meeting  at  the  home  of 
Mrs.  Victorine  Mason,  742  E.  62nd 
s^eet,  Thursday,  Sept.  4,  1941.  On TTiursday  evening.  Sept  18th  the 
girls  held  their  social  meeting  at 
the  residence  of  Mrs.  Jewell 
Moore,  4717  Wall  St  Bridge  and 
Pokeno  were  played  with  the  fol- 
lowmg  wmning  bridge  prizes: Mrs.  Elizabeth  Laneer.  1st;  Mrs 

Otheida  Odell,  2nd;  while  Mrs' Victorine  Mason  walked  off  with 
the  booby.  Pokeno  prize  winners 
were:  Mrs.  Flossie  Daniels,  1st: 
and   Mrs.   Grace   LaVigne,    2nd. 
The  Girls  adopted  a  get-togeth- 
er for  each  Sunday  afternoon,  to 

be  caDed  the  "do  Drop  In." Mrs.  Ann  Powell,  Pres.;  Pearl 
Colbert,  Reporter. 

L.  A.  Women  Attend 
YWCA  Conference 
Miss  Dorothy  Gwynn,  Mmes. 

Delia  McDonald,  Laura  Smither- 
man  and  Emily  Brown  Portwig 
attended  the  YWCA  Conference 
last  week  at  Fcftest  Home,  out 

from  Redlands,   Calif.  "They  r«- 

AUSTIN  CLU|^  HOSTS 
INTRODUCTORY  TEA 
ATMERIDAIiOME 

One  of  the  seasot  s  most  beauti- 

ful and  gala  affai*  was  the  "In- 
troductory Tea"  gl«,en  by  the  Au- 

stin Club  Sunday?  at  the  lovely 
and  spacious  hom|»  of  Mrs.  Ger- 

trude Merida.  ThejieeU-appointed 
home  was  a  spec^cJe  to  behold, 
with  its  profusion  fif  flowers  and 
erquiaitely  gownp  ladles.  The color  scheme  was  (f>veloped  In  the 

V  .  "i??"  whidi  A*  orange  and 
white.  More  than  mo  persons  en- 
joved  a  splendid  p|ft>?ram  and  de- 

P^l'Jtl  refreshme»s.  Mrs.  Mamie 

Perkins  served  igi  mistress  of 

ceremonies.  «  —    "^ A  motion  pictwl  of  the  guests 

«^  made   on   ti^   lawn.   MuA   --     .   -"-,   ̂  
gemi  18  due  th«' president,  Mr.  ,^^  having  immenaely  enjoyed 

So'S^to-'SSthlaSldrtte*^*   -     "^  ~"^'  located  beside 
!SUC- 

ceM  it  waa.  i, 

E?1k1-  ̂ ,^5*^  chib,  whkh 
re 

a  stream. 

■}    /,  ■-^.', .  -V.  •  L.J 
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Wins  Quilt 
Mrs.  Naomi  De  VUleres,  9818 

Compton  avemie,  won  the  beauti- 
ful ouilt  offered  by  the  Klng'a Daughters.  Chapttt  of  Watts,  CU- ifomia,  to  the  one  Mllfaig  Hie 

largest  number  of  tickets  in  their 
ipoiiilititjr  GSBtMt  kild  ocntly. 

I  1 

Grand  Officers  Fete  MrsJ!  Viyion 
Morsh,  Worthy  Grand  Matron,  OES 
The  beautiful  l^We  of  Mr.  and  I  the  Club.  It  isi  thie  custom  of  the 

Mrs.  Richard  A<hcraft  was  the  j  club  at  the  birthday  of  its  mem- 
scene  of  one  of  the  lovliest  birth-  bers  to  give  tb  tjiem  one  dollar 
day  parties  of  tlfe  season  Tues-  |  for  every  member  on  the  roll, 
day  evening.  Sept  2,  honoring !  Mrs.  Allen  received  her  money 
the  Grand  Worthy  Matron  of  the  ̂   and  other  personal ,  gifts  from 
Order  of  the  Eastern  Star,  Mrs.   friends.  Telegrianu!  were  received Vivian  O.  Marsh. 

Invitations   had   been   sent   to 
join  in  this  unique  celebration 

uy  the  Grand  Worthy  Matron  and 
Mrs.  Allen  fropi  Mrs.  Ruth  Wil- 

liams, who  is  vifiting  in  Texas. 
Mrs.  Williams,  ajso  one  of  the 

of  Los  Angeles  as  was  the  Worthy 
Grand  Matron  a  1937  Matron  of 
Oakland.  The  1937  Matrons  of 
Los  Angeles  organized  a  club  in 
their  year  and  called  it  the 
"Sweet  in  Memory  Club"  and  it remains  as  intact  today  as  in 
1937. 

Those  present  Included  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  John  Frisson,  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
H.  H.  Lampkins,  Mrs.  Josephine 
Cummings  of  Pasadena;  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  A.  B.  Hunt,  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Scotty  Johnson,  Mrs.  Gertrude 
Edwards,  Mrs.  Martha  City,  Mrs. 
Martha  Hardeman,  Mr.  T.  B.  Nor- 

man, Mrs.  Echo  Robertson,  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Hosea  Wilson,  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Edward  Allen,  Mrs.  Victoria 
P.  Lewis,  Mr.  James  Daniel.  Mrs. 
Amanda  Bond,  Mrs.  Elmyra 
Spencer,  Mrs.  Louise  B.  Key,  Mrs. 
Josephine  Curry,  Rev.  S.  M. 
Beane,  Mr.  R.  A.  Ashcraft,  Mrs. 
Osborne,  mother  of  Grand  Matron 
of  Los  Angeles;  Mrs.  Beatrice  Mc- 
Carroll,  Mrs.  Marie  Johnson  of 
Santa  Monica,  Mrs.  Jeimy  Carney 

of  Boston,  Mass.,  Mrs.  Mae  Hat- 
field of  New  York  City,  Mrs.  Viv- 

ian O.  Marsh,  the  honored  guest; 
Mrs.  Claribel  Ashcraft  and  Mrs 
Marie  Sheffield,  hostesses. 

After  dinner  games  were  In- 
dulged in  under  the  direction  of 

Mrs.  Marie  Johnson,  the  efficient 
game  maker  of  SanU  Monica.  The 
talent  prizes  were  won  by  Mrs. 
Victoria  Lewis,  Mrs.  Josephine 
Cummings,  Rev.  S.  M.  Beane,  Mr. 
T.  B.  Norman,  Mrs.  Martha  Har- 
deman. 

A  pile  of  packages  were  placed 
in  front  of  the  Worthy  Matron  by 
Mrs.  Marie  Sheffield  who  sweet- 

ly presented  them  as  tokens  from 
her  many  friends  and  admirers. 
The  Grand  Worthy  Matron  as 
sweetly    receives    them    and 

^^ !^'^:^"f!'^^^!^\^-  'hostesses,  had'^^  c"e  of  h^ 

Mrs.  Ruth  Wiia,  Gr^d  eJ^;  j  ff  °'  ̂^  P™«^"^  '-*°-  1"- 
.,iu  jurs.  Mane  Sheffield,  Grand  ;  JJr.  T.  B.  Norman,  the  Grand 

f^^^i  ̂ ',/"wi-'^-  "  S!?-  Worthy  Patron,  pre^nt^  tJ^^Ss 
l^*^  ̂ °'*°^^  l^^i^:^^''^-  The    Martha  Hardeman  a  Past  Grand 

Grand  Chapter  for  her  efficient 
work.  Mrs.  Hardeman  had  pre- 

viously served  as  Grand  Lecturer 
of  the  Order  for  seven  years  and 
succeeded  Mrs.  Marsh  as  Grand 
Lecturer,  Mrs.  Marsh  going  to 
the  Grand  East.  Mrs.  Hardeman 
expressed  herself  as  being  very 

proud  of  the  remembrance  of  the 
Grand  Chapter.  At  a  very  late 
Grand  Chapter. 

At  a  very  late  hoiu-  the  guests wended  their  several  ways  home, 

expressing  themselves  as  being 

very  pleased  to  have  attended. 

MRS.  DOWNS 
PLANS  RETURN 
RECITAL 
Marion  Jackson  Downs,  whose 

triumphant  recital  of  last  season 
was  one  of  the  stellar  musical  at- tractions of  the  Pacafic  coast  will 
fulfill  the  requests  of  her  many 
friends  in  a  return  recital  On 

Oct  5th,  the  Woman's  Society  of the  First  Methodist  Church  of 
Pasadena  will  present  the  con- 

cert This  organization  is  one  of 
the  largest  groups  of  white 
church  women  in  America.  The 

recital  will  be  held  at  the  spaci- 
ous First  Methodist  Church,  at 

Colorado  and  Oakland  Streets, 
Pasadena,  at  4  p.  m. 

This  recital  will  also  serve  as 

a  farewell  performance  as  Mrs. 
Downs  leaves  the.  foUowng 

week  on  a  eoncert  tonr  which 
will  take  her  to  Arizona  for 
several  engagements,  soathem 
and  mid-western  colleges,  St 

Louis,  Detroit,  Chicago,  Cincin- 
nati, Washnigton,  Baltimore,  I 

Philadelphia,  and  New  York.  { 
The  recital  in  Pasadena  on  Oct.  ! 

SOPRANO  MARIAN  1i(mS\ 

i., 

te  appear  in 

sponds  to  the  gesture:  it  bein'e '  ̂ ^  ̂  *^^  opening  of  the  Annual the  birthday  offlrs^lzetu  S  !  YffrL  ̂ ^J^^.^k"^^.!!^,  tl'^i 

-Aller^,! 

a  "Sweet  m  Memory"  girl,  shev 
too,   is   presented   her   gift   fron> 

Aihombra  Matron  Fetes 

Week-end  Giiests        «*"- Week  end  guosts  oi  Mra.  Marcia      
Prentice   in   Alhambra   were  her    race, niece,  Betty  Wal*,  Gloria  Rosser 

yearn  by  the  Church  Choir  and 
Ministry  of  Music  of  the  First 
Methodist  Church.  Several  art- 

ists of  national  and  international 
fames  are  listed  for  this  series, 

hence  the  selection  of  Mrs.  Downs 
as  opening  artist  is  a  meritorious 
aclaim    for    lir    and    the    Negro 

GERALblNE  BUSH 
HONORED  WITH 
SURPRISE  DINNER 
Honoring  Geraldine  Bush, 

granddaughter  of  one  of  the  pi- 
cieer  families  of  the  Westside, 
Mr.  Lionel  McQuillon  entertain- 

ed with  a  birthday  dinner  in  the 
lovely  dining  room  of  the  Clark 
Hotel  Friday  evening. 
The  birthday  motif  was  carried 

out  in  the  centerpiece  of  a  love- 
ly blue,  white  and  yellow  flower- 

decked  cake  greeting  of  "Happy 
Birthday  Gerry,"  surrounded  by 

pretty  flowers. Guests  that  feasted  ajiid  the 
strains  of  popular  recordings 
were  Geraldine  Bush,  T  h  e  1  m  a 
Bush,  Mrs.  A  Hartsfield,  Mr.  A. 
Hartsfield,  Mr.  Eddie  Smith  tnd 
Mr.  Lionel  McQuillon. 

Mrs.  Ardelia  Anglin, 

State  Prexy,  Entertained Early  faU  flowers  made  the 
table  beautiful  when  the  Past 
State  Presidents  entcrained  at  an elaborate  luncheon,  Thurs.,  Sept 
18th,  in  the  swank  dining  room 
of  the  Dunbar  Hotel  to  honor  Mn. 
Ardelia  Anglin,  recently  elected 
President  of  the  California  Asso- 

ciation of  Women.  Mrs.  Mabel 
Gray  acted  as  hostess.  Other  past 
President  pledging  their  coopera- 

tion for  Mrs.  Anglin's  success were:  Mmes.  Eliza  Warner,  presi- 
dent Emeritus;  Maxine  Bate.  Cor- 

ina  B.  Hicks,  Elizabeth  St  Charles Edwards,  Mabel  Gray,  and  Ada Brownlee.  Due  to  illness,  Mmes. 
EtU  Moxley  and  Mattie  Dodge 
•ent  greetings  as  past  presidents. 
The  State  Association  is  plan- 

ning to  honor  Mrs.  Anglin  in  a 
large  recepUon  next  month  at  So- 

journer Truth  Home. 

Thelma  Alexis,  Bobby  Logan,  Roy 
Elder,  Billy  Franklyn.  Ruth  Elder, 
Horace  Sims,  Alvin  WofTord  A 
Washington  and  Jxjnnie  Smith. 

_  Saturday  nightf  was  spent  roast- mg  weiners  and  playing  badmin- ,  ton.  Sunday  morning  there  was church  in  Alhambra  and  a  sight 
seeing  trip  in  an<l  around  the  Tri 
city.  ,, 

Mrs.  Dowri$'  musical  b  a  c  k- 
pround  was  Ijjaid  by  Constantia 

Brown  Reckl^ig.  famous  under- 
study to  Mme.'  Schumann-Heink. Later  she  stuoied  under  Guiseppi 

Boghetti.  tutor  to  the  celebrated Marian  Andetson. 

Faye  JackMn  in  her  comment 
on  last  season's  recital  said: ".  .  .  she  saife  with  little  effort 

displaying  a  fonal   beauty   in   the 

I 
iptat  i*(  «MM 

BROADIAY 

lake  Saturday 
Your  Familf 

ihopping  Night 

at    I leBROADWyiY 

•i 

Jring  the  husbands  dnd 
Ifathers  along  for  importjont 

|)urchases.  It's  your  chance 
jto  shop  as  Q  family. 

L iTWO  hours  free  parking  at 
bny  System  Auto  Park  with 

jpurchases  of  $1  or  more  at 
The  Broadway. 

f 
Clarence  Kings  Visilt 

Newsman  and  Wife 
House  guests  of  Mr.  ar)d  Mrs. 

J.  Cullen  Fentress,  Al\l%  Nao- 
mi avenue,  over  the  past  week- end were  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Clarence 

King,  popular  young  San  Diego 
couple. 

lower  register  that  in  richness 
and  depth  was  comparable  to 
leading  contraltos  ci  the  day.  Her 

soprano  voice  "^-as  clear,  reason- 
ant  and  true.  Evideacr  of  tech- nique was  sliowr.  in  her  superb 
control  tone  production,- .and  the 

developiiient  of  her  middle  regis- 

ter." 

Oakland  Matron  Rests 

at  Lake  Elslrtore 
Mrs.  Jane  Hudson  of  Oakland, 

California,   passed   thru  the  dt^  (1 

last  week  enroute  to  Lake  Elsi- 
nore,  where  she  will  rest  for  a 
few  weeks. 

Overrs  Entertain 
The  well  known  Overr  hospi- 

tality was  much  in  evidence  re- 
cently, when  Mrs.  Gladys  White, 

cousin  of  Mrs.  Overr  and  teacher 
in  Burlington,  Iowa,  spent  severaL 

days  at  the  C^'e^^  home  in  Glori- etta  Street,  Pasadena.  Along  wit: 

other  courtesies,  Mrs.  Overr  -wu hostess  at  an  elaborate  receptioa 

honoring  her  cousin  and  other  vis- itors to  the  west. 

HfLPS  UIGHTCN,  U6HTEN 

SOFTEN,  CLEAR  OFF  DULI 

SKIN,  LOOSEN  ILACKHIAD! 

DmM  !•<  I«ilii«t 

YaeCANIi 

Start  using  Slack  and  Whit*  Sl*«d)lng 

Cr*om  now.  Us*  Ft  occordlns  to  dtrocttofw 

•nd  you  con  oupoct  a  plcesont  turprtw 

bi  just  e  ftw  d«y>.  Th*  Met  ilx*  It  )0<  et 
Itv*  end  tM  ttoTM.  lorgtf  (izM,  254 

and  304  et  all  dooicn. 

BLACKa^WHITE 
BLEACHING    CREAM 

IN  C01>|CERT 
Etta  Moten,  Glamor<^s  and  talented 
Star  of  stage,  end  screen,  and  radio 

I  "  will  apF>ejar  in 

CONGERT 
8th  and  Towne  pVME  Church October  20,  .|8:30  p.m. 

j  '     Tiektti  .50,  ,J5.  $1.10 I  Proceeds  from  this  corKert  are  to  be  dbnoted 
^  the  building  fund  of  the  New  Soiournar 

Truth  Home.  .       i 

«ZV.  F.  D.  JORDAN 
Pastor.  AME  Chtirch 

SPONSORS: lots.  OOmtUDI  AMfos  J PrwidUnt.  SoJeonMr  XkvOi 
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IKSTAIX  OFFICERS  . . .  •!  th*  Lm  AnrelM  chapter  of  the  National  Association  of  Nefro  MosielanB, 
In«^  aboTe  at  th«  palatisl  home  of  morle  player  Ben  Carter  Saturday  niilit.  Placed  In  office  by 
BAOLiE  editor  Charlotta  A.  Bass  (eztrene  riflit),  officers  are  Mrs.  Pans;  Harangue,  state  orfaniser; 

Gilbert  Allen,  president;  Mmes.  Lorenxo  Jordan  Cole  and  Mabel  Massei|rUl>  1st  and  2nd  vice-presl- 
deats,  respectively;  An(ie  Bell,  reeerdinf  seeretary;  Esme  Holmes,  hist<^ian;  Honore  Moxley  Carey, 
perliemen tartan;  and  Begiaald  Haranfue,  treasurer. 

INSTALL  GILBERT  ALLEN  AS  HEAD 
OF  LA.  CHAPTER  OF  MUSICIANS 

In  the  palatial  Harvard  blvd.  home  of  film  star  Ben  Carter,  the  National  Association  of  Negro 

Musicians,  Inc.,  new  local  Chapter  held  gala  installation  of  officers  Saturday  night. 
Ethel  Waters,  Charles  Hol- 

land and  scores  of  nationally 
famed  musical  artists  were  on 
hand  to  wish  the  new  organiza- 

tion bon  ▼  o  y  a  r  e.  The  dis- 
tinguished star  of  "Cabin  ia 

the  Sky,"  and  the  current  sen- 
sational "IVtamba's  Danrhters" 

appeared  after  the  last  perform- 
ance of  her  play  at  the  Bilt- 

more. 
Todd   Duncan,   scheduled  to  be 

the  dJstingviished  soprano,  Mabel , 
MaMengill.  She  was  accompanied  , 
by  internationally  famed  Lorenza  I 
Jordan   Cole.   Music   of   Cadman, 
Morley,    Handel,    Falla,    Puccini 
and  Curran  was  heard. 

Well  known  personalities  pre- 
sent were  introduced  by  emcee 

Harran^e.  They  included 
George  Garner,  Fay  Allen, 
Faustina  Johnscon,  Essie  Saund- 

ers, Charles  Holland,  Ben  Car- ter and  Harold  Browning,  all  of 
whom  roundly  conf ratuiated 
the  local  chapter. 

Pinch-hitting  for  the  unavoid- 
ably absent  Duncan  was  Rudolph 

Bulmer  of  the  Federal  Music 
Project.  He  outlined  the  opportu-        ̂ ^           ̂         

on  hand,  was  suddenly  c  a  1 1  e  d  ]  nities  for  musical   expansion   m    Harrangue,  state  organizer  for 
awa;-  at  5  p.  m.  Saturday  after-    the  city  and  pomted  to  the  con-    California,  who  presented  the  or- 
r.oon  to  begin  rehearsals  in  New    tributiong    of    Negro    artists    and  '  ganization's  charter. 
York_  for   the   revival  of   "Porgy  |  composers  in  the  development  of  i      p^  fuH  hst  ef  guests  present  is 

Tribute   was   paid   Mrs.    Pansy 

^  BRIDGE POINTS 
BT   M.  L.   MnXIGAN 

Master  Cnlbertson  Teacher 
Bridge  Points  has  returned  by 

popular  demand  after  an  absence 
of  several  months.  In  accordance 
with  numerous  requests  this  col- 

umn will  present  an  exact  ex- 
planation of  the  1941  changes  in 

the   Culbertson   System. 
We   will  begin   by  considering 

changes  in  the  Honor-Trick  Table 
The  following  honor-trick  combi- nation its  values.  KX  and  QX  in 
different  suits  is  no  longer  1  H.  T 
It  is  Vi  plus  H.  T.  KQJ  lost  its  IMi 
H.  T.  to  become  1  plus  H.  T.  JX 
and  JX  in  different  suits  K  alone, 
JlOX    lost   its   value    completely 

I  The  void  or  singleton  has  become 
I  a  plus  value  along  with  6  honor 
cards  when  bidding  a  4  card  suit, 

i  or  No  Trumps.  The  AQJ  combina- '  tion  is  now  worth  \^  H.  T.  while 

i  the  KJ  moved  up  to  become   ^ 
i  plus.   The  revised   and  complete 
i  1941     Culbertson     H(jnor-Trick table  follows: 

ROYAL  SCENE  OF  MUSIC  FIGUKES  .  . .  above  shot  was  snapped  Saturday  eveninr  at  the  rala 
installation  of  officers  of  Los  Angeles'  chapter  of  the  National  Association  of  Negro  Musicians,  Inc, 
at  Ben  Carter's  swank  Harvard  blvd.  home.  Musical  dlfnltariee  abo\'e  include,  L  to  r.,  standing.  Mrs. 
Charlotta  A.  Bass,  Charles  Holland,  Mrs.  Fay  E.  Allen,  George  Gamer,  Mrs.  Ivan  Harold  Brow-ning, 
Mr.  Browning,  Gilbert  Allen;  and  seated,  Mmes.  Lorenxa  Jordan  Cole,  Paullyn  Gamer,  Naida  McCuI 
lough  Banks  and  Bertha  Powell.  ■  t|»  ..ifisc-rtm  ,  <. 

Ameriean  music- 
promised  for  next  week. 

^GOLDEN  WEST  BRIDGE 
ASSOCIATION  NOTES 

down  the  address everyone  is 

players,     of 

Clyde   Maddox   and   Ellis   Veil 
won    the    first    of    theLe    weekly 

and  Bess.' 
EDITOR  INSTALLS  OFFICE** 

Installation  of  ofiicers  was  con- 
ilucted  by  Mrs.  CharlotU  A.  Bass, 
California  EAGLE  editor.  Hail- 

ing the  development  of  high  cul- 
tural standards  in  the  community,  »»  i  ic  vvn 

she  challenged  the  musical  lead-        ,  "T  ELLIS  VEIL  .  ,u       a^^ 

ers  to   carry  on  a   united  effort     J"    ojder   to    bring    about    the  ;  invited     (bridge 
toward  "the  finest  art  "  i  *****  "'  affairs  they  think  should    course). 

Officers  were  Gilbert  Allen,  i  "''Vi'jS  /^T*'^  contingent  of 

president:  Mmes.  Lorenzo  Jordan  1  *"f  GWBA  has  formed  them- 

Cole  and  Mabel  Massengill.  i,t  ,  selves  mto  an  organization  to  be  matches  with  ̂ 3,  "^'^^  points 

and  2nd  vice  presidents,  respect-  '  ̂ °^,  «»  *.heh  GWBA  auxiliary  ,  Louisa  Roan  and  Mae  
Denton 

ively;  Mrs.  Pansy  Harangue,  state  |  Their  idea  is  to  provide  more  and  I  ̂/re  _*ied  w_ith  J_C_B_|}'_fe_and organizer;  Ang: 
secretary;    Eema 
ian;    Honore   Moxley  Carev,    par-  i  jr— -. —  --—  -        ..   tS    j        1.10   _'.i.;.i 
liam.entarian;  and  Regmald  Har-  ,  L.  A.  next  year.  ,  next  Friday  by  12  o  clock 
rarftie    treasurer  The    officers    are    as    follows:       The  proper  procedure   on  last 

president,  Mn.  Mae  Denton;  sec-   week's  hand  wu  to  bid  3  dia I  retary,    Mrs.    Beatrice    Reeves; 
treasurer,  Mrs.  Louisa  Roan,  and 
the  executive  committee  is  com- 

posed of  Dr.  Irvnn  Matthews,  Mrs. 
Viola  Henry,  Mrs.  Blanche  j  tricks.  We  can  make  game  in 

1  Woods,  Mrs.  Agnes  Beal,  Mrs.  1  diamonds  or  no  trumps.  The 

Introduced  by  expert  master  of  Eras  L.  Veil  and  Capt.  Taylor.  [  jump  bid  over  opponents'  open- eeremonies  Reginald  Harrangue,  TTiey  will  have  duplicate  plays  1  ing  bid  shows  about  SVz  honor 
selections  were  presented  by  not-  1  every  Friday  ni^t  at  8:30  at  453  1  tridts,  and  a  6-card  or  longer 
•d  pianist  Naida  McCoUough  and  1  E.  41st  place.     Be  sure  to  take  I  suit  OR  3  five-card  suits. 

AK 

AKQ  or  J 

AQ  or  J 
AJX 
KQJ A 

KQ 

KJIO 

jKJX 
Ikj 

KX 

QJX 

QX 

le  Bell    recording    larger  duplicate  plays,  more  city,  ,  Melvm  Hughes  for  second  place 

a   Holrnes     histor-  i  regional     and     national     master    with  a  score  of  llT'/i  m.  p. 
oxlev  Carev    nar-  i  P'ayers  and  a  sectional  match  in  )      We  promise  to  send  you  home 

PROOEAM  BRILLIANT 
The  swank.  38-room  Carter 

manslmi  echoed  with  the  tonal 

majesty  of  the  city's  lorelieet Tttiees  and  throbbed  with  the 

rrud  ptaao's  velyet  chords. 

monds  over  the  opponent's  1 spade  and  not  double  as  I  did. 
Partner  left  double  in.  We  set 

now     vulnerable     opponents'     2 

2HT 2  plus 

1% 

1  plus 
1  plus 1 
1 
1 

%  plus Vi  plus 
% 
% 

plus 

6  honor  cards  when  bidding  a  4 
card  suit  or  No-Trumps. 
Note:  X  means  any  small  card. 
Plus   means   a    plus   value,    2   of 
which  equals  ̂   H.  T. 

Instruction  Classes  Set 

for  New  P-TA  Officers 
Beginning  on  Thursday,  Sept. 

11,  classes  for  the  instruction  of 
new  officers  in  all  local  and  eoun- 
cil  Parent-Teacher  associations 
will  be  sponsored  by  Los  Angeles 
Tenth  District  P-TA.  The  sched- 

ule is  being  released  through  Mrs. 
Marie  M.  Smith,  Fremont  Council 

president 

Samuel    Brookses 
Celebrate  55frh Anniversary 

An  impressive  tribute  to  the 
matrimonial  institution  was  en- 

acted last  night  at  the  home  of 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Samuel  D.  Brooks, 
859  E.  54th  street,  who  celebrat- 

ed their  55th  wedding  anniver- 

sary. 

Joining  in  the  unique  cere- 
monies were  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Rob- 

ert Nelson  of  this  city  and  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Charles  F.  Roberts,  of 
Chicago,  who  marked  55  and  54 
years  of  happy  inarried  life,  re- 

spectively. Mrs.  Roberts  is  a  sister  of  Mrs. 
Brooks,  whom  she  had  not  seen 
in  21  years.  The  Robertses  leave 
for  Chicago  todav  and  will  offi- 

cially celebrate  their  54th  anni- 
versary, Nov.  27. 

All  three  couples  are  long-time 
friends.  A  select  few  guests  were 

1 

Virginia  Gaskins  Is 
Surprised  on  Birthday 
Last  Thursday  evening,  the 

home  of  Mrs.  V.  W.  Gaskins  was 
the  scene  of  a  surprise  birthday 
party  for  her  daughter.  Virginia. 
Assisted  by  Mmes.  Mattie  Tolbert 

and  Dorothy  Elmore,  Mrs.  Gas- kins served  the  30  or  more  guests 

refreshing  cocktails  and  a  delic- 
ious dinner.  After  dining  the 

guests  enjoyed  dancing  and  games 
and  viewed  the  many  gifts  receiv- 

ed by  the  honoree.  A^ong  those 
bidden  to  the  party  were  Messrs. 
and  Mmes.  B.  LaiBeau,  Howard 
Jeffries,  Simon  Tolbert,  Samuel 
EUmore,  Mmes.  Marguerite  Pulk, 
DoUie  Davies,  Dorothy  Alexander, 
Fannie  Miller,  Essie  M.  Angle, 
Maude  White.  Messrs.  Ted  Barnes, 
Newman  Thomas,  Bud  Scott  Eli- 
liue  Broomiield.  Chas.  Upshaw, 
Gus  Smith.  Harry  Thomas,  Chas. 
Wright  and  BiU  Beasley. 

Mmes.  Edith  Wilkinson,  Fannie^Cflf 

Ross,  and  Bertha  Shelton.  social-  1  '^ ites  of  San  Diego,  spent  tvk-o  days 
in   the   city  on   their  way   to   Val 
Verde  where  they  will  spend  their 
vacation. 

ENUST-ARMY OF    USERS 

invited  to  last  night's  festivities,  j  Bride-elect   Dorothy 

Early  _Showered Mrs.  Cicero  Thomas 

Join  up  with millions  who 
have  made MOROLINE 

world's  larg- 
est seller  at 5c.  Keep  it 

handy  for mioor  bums, 

skin  irrita- 
.  tioBs.  bruises 

iV  and  cuts. 

and  Mrs.  iWm. 

Powell  Hosts    ' 

Mrs.  Jannie  Hertjingv-ay  of  St. Louis  has  been  the)  houseguest  of 
Sgt.  and  Mrs.  WmJ  Powell  of  W. 29th  street  for  the  *5t  two  weeks. 

Mrs.  Hemingway  i'.  an  outstand- ing artist  in  her  Acme  city  and 

through  countless  [social  courte- sies has  met  most  of  the  Angel 

city's  talented  grojp.  Last  week- 
end Mmes.  Hemina*ay  and  Pow- ell were  guests  ofjMr.  and  Mrs. 

Clarence  Fulbrighj  at  beautiful 
La  Casita-Escondi(ia.  their  Cata- 
lina  Island  horre^  The  viiitors 
sailed  back  to  the  mamland  in 

time  to  erjoy  the  iimptuous  buf- 
et  supper  for  40  hooted  by  Messrs. 

Henry  Strickland  srid  FranJi  Gal- limore  Sunday  Tevening  at  7 

o'clock. 

Entertains  Friends 
MiTS.  Cicero  Thomas,  of  281 'i 

E.  43rd  street,  entertained  quite 
a  few  friends  at  the  ranch  home 
of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Elv  J.  Johnson 
in  Bloomington,  Sunday,  Sept.  7. 
The  occasion  was  to  honor  the 

birthdays  of  Mrs.  Ely  Johnson 
and  Mr.  Cicero  Thomas.  Those 
attending  were  Mmes.  Emma 
Rose  Watkins,  Antomette  Braz- 
Ule,  Stella  Wikon,  Margaret 
Scott,  Catherine  Young,  Julia 
Mitchell,  Bessie  Harris,  Dorothy- 
Glossom,  Anna  Adams,  Tnila 
Sydney  and  Anna  Palh:  Messrs. 
and     Mmes.     Roosevelt     Beatty, 

Wilbur    Williams.    Richard    As-  ,  _  -   -      
bury,     Albert    Wikon,     Edward  1  ioT  October  5,  at  which  ti»e  Miss 

Miss  Dorothy  A.  Early  was  the 
recipient  of  a  bridal  shower,  Sun- 

day, Sept.  14th,  given  by  Miss 
Berniece  Franklin.  The  bride-to- 
be  received  many  beautiful  and 
useful  gifts.  The  gracious  hostess 
provided  tasty  refreshments,  and the  afternoon  was  spent  happily. 
Guests  included:  the  Misses  Madie 

L.  Kmdle,  guardian  of  the  bride- elect;  Tommie  Moore.  Marceila 
Monroe,  Marguerite  Coolt,  Edna 
Robinson,  Alene  Wilson,  Gloria 
Bostic,  Antomette  Gunn.  Lillian 

Toppins,  Helen  Peters,  G.  Elame 
Curtis,  Ruby  Thomas:  Mmes.  Hal- 
lie  Fleming.  Arzelle  Crane  and  a 
host  of  others. 

The  wedding  date  has  been  set 

Pritchette,  Chas.  Broussard,  and 
Messrs.  Chester  Callahan,  Cle- 
anss  Gadsberry,  Al  Spike,  Mr. 

'  Clark  and  daughter  and  a  host 

of  others. 

Early  wiU  become  the  bride  of  the 

popular  Henry  R.   Duvall. 

Coming! 

Louise  Mason,  one  of  the  Stm- 
shine  members  of  Independent 
church  is  sponsorin?  a  Formal 
Chocolate  Sip.  the  9th  of  No- 

vember, which  is  the  second 
Sunday  in  that  month.  The  af- 

fair will  be  held  at  the  home  of 
Mrs.  Susie  Poole,  1327  W.  35th 
street,  who  is  advisor  of  the 
Sunshine  club. 
There  will  be  a  special  pro- 

1  gram,  and  two  prizes  to  go  to  the 
best  dressed  ladies  attending. 
Silver  offering.  Remember  the 

date,  Nov.  9th,  from  3  p.  m.  un- 

til ? 

The 

n»iik  EMXtia,  iMdMfB  CaUfwBla;  Bar.  L.  B.  BMjm,  Seattle, 
•f  tka  FtfUi  Kpiieepal    Waah.;  Ifra.  Hauls,  K«t.  Frederfd  D.  Jordan,  First  AME  ehoreb, 

r— dl»l  L  to  r.,  are  B«t.    Lob  AJageles;  Bin.  Mstta  PanOyii  Gamer,  Ushop  Winians,  BXrs. 

IOm  Pinllya  Qw-    WOliami,  lev.  Don  C.  SteveBson,  Taeraui,  Wash.;  Mrs.  ArttoU  Jor- 

Alpha  Bowling  Club 
Alpha     Bowling     Social 

held  its  'justness  meeting  Wed 
nesday,  Sept.  3,  it  was  annotmc- ed  today. 

It  was  opened  by  president 
Zenus  Bradley.  Prayer  was  led 

by  Knox,  "rhe  minutes  were read  and  adopted.  A  very  good 

meeting  was  e'-.ioyed  by  all  At- tendant was  high,  and  the  cri- 
tic's report  looked  back  at  him 

this  time.  G.  W,  Jones  is  club 

reporter. 
Goes  East  to  Study 
Dramatics 

Miss  Levesta  Ninnion  Woods  of 
44«  E.  47th  street,  better  known 
to  her  friends  as  Billy,  leaves  for 
New  York  Sunday,  where  she  will 
pursue  a  course  in  dramatics.  She 
will  visit  Chicago  for  a  few  days, 

taking  in  the  Louis-Nova  fight 
She  has  resided  in  this  city  six 

years,  ajad  plans  to  return  upon completion  of  her  studies.  There 
will  be  a  farewell  cocktail  party 
in  her  honor  Sunday  afternoon  at her  home. 

Sofe  Driving  Award 
to  Walter  Engiishs 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Walter  English  of 

1403  E.  23rd  street,  have  had  the 

pleasure  of  touring  Southern  Cal- 
ifornia at  the  expense  of  the  Auto- 

mobile  club  of  Southern  Califor* 
nia,  said  organization  having iwarded  Mr.  Enflisb  a  yairly 

Improvement  Club  Lays 

2nd  Anniversary  Plans 
The  E.  nsth  St.  Improvement 

Club  has  made  elaborate  plans  for its  Second  Anniversary  Sermon 

to  be  held  at  Shaw  Mission,  114th 
and  Compton,  Sunday  evening, 

Sept.  Mth  at  8  o'clock. 
Mrs.  C.  A.  Bass  will  be  guest 

speaker,  Leon  C.  Edwards,  Master 
of  Ceremonies  and  Mrs.  Carrie 
Daniels,  the  Watts  Nightingale, 
soloist  The  public  is  cordially  in- vited to  attend. 
Jno.  Fowler.  Pres.;  Zella  M. 

Taylor,  Corr.  Secy. 

Riverside  Girls  Club 
Returns  from  Camp 

The  Jolliette  Sub-Deb  Club  re- 

clulj  i*»ned  last  Tuesday  from  a  weeks' 
camping  trip  spent  at  Murrays' Dude  Ranch  in  VictorviUe,  re- 

porting a  wonderful  time,  and  an- ticipatmg  a  return  trip  next  year. 
Those  attending  with  the  super- 

visors were:  Norma  Tatura,  Pres.; 
Clara,  Edith  and  Lonny  Franklin, 
Maxine  Stowers,  DeLora,  Lor- 

raine, Colombe  and  John  Allen, 
Audrey  Harris,  Alberta  Johnigan, 
Willie  Mae  Borders,  Zandta  Ware, 
Sara  Dumas,  Marjorie  kurrty, 
Meda  Strickland,  Faustina  Mack, 
Doris  Jordan  and  Annie  Boyd. 

Beauty  Service  for  t 
EASTSIDE T 

BY 

957 

Miss  Loretta  Lamont 
745  EAST  VERNON  f 

JTUA   KNIGHTON        MISS  LOUISE  ANTHONY 
East  21st  Street  615  East  4«th  Street 

To  Look  Your  Best  Use 

JEAN  WADE  COSMETIC  CREATI0NS 

WORRY  SATISFACTION 

DON'T  Let  Your  Complexion 
Problems  Worry  Youj! 

TRY  BEFORE  YOU  BUY!     ' 
Have   yon   heard?     There's  af^uMne.  for  there  an^  only  ttiere 

Many  Local  Hosts  and 
Hostesses  to  Visitors 
Among  those  who  feted  Mr. 

and  Mrs.  S.  B.  Danley  and  daugh- 
ters of  Chicago  during  thejr  brief 

stay  in  Southern  California  were: 

Rev.  and  Mrs.  Karl  Downs,  Dr". and  Mrs.  Leonard  Stovall,  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  J.  Hopkins,  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
William  Tabor,  Mrs.  Chester 
Burke,  Mrs.  Sinola  Maxwell.  Miss 
Pauline  Slater  and  Mrs.  Carrie 
Stovall.  The  Rev.  Clayton  D.  Rus- 

sell invited  Mr.  Danley  to  speak 
over  his  mid-week  broadcast  re- leased over  KTOX  Sept  8rd. 

Mrs.  Cora  Rollins 
in  Los  Angeles 
Mrs.  Cora  £  Rollins,  3529  Lon- 

don street,  who  formerly  resided 
in  Chicafo,  and  bu  returned  there 
stvtral  timet  is  new  tt  heme  ia 
thig  dtjr  at.tbt  abext  »ddNM.  .. 

new  way  to  select  cosmetics,  a 
way  that  enables  you  to  know 
In  adva.gc<>  that  a  lipstick  Is 
beeoming — a  way  Quit  saves 
predoas  pennies,  prevents 
your  ever  havlag  to  wear  mis- 
takac It's  called  the  JEAN  WADE 

way.  A  JEAN  WADE  repre- sentattve  Is  a  trained  woman 
who  not  only  knows  what 

■hade  will  Hatter  your  com- plexioB.  but  ean  help  you 

with  all  your  make-np  prob- 
laeaa— can  advise  yen  hew  to 
nae  make-up  to  bring  out  your 

beet  features. Ts  d«  this  she  eomea  to  you 

can  you  try  and  jtry  to  yoor 
heart's  content,  utiembarrasK- 
ed  by  onlookers,  uiihurried  by 
other  shooters,  md  witboat 

cost  to  you.  j 

And  if  Tou  dMit  tnake  a  se- 
lection that's  all  right,  too.  As 

friends  who  are  fur  coston- ers  will  tell  you.  {yon  fet  no 

high-prcMure  from  a  JEAN 
WADE  Represeutahve.  She  is inUrested  In  rendering  yo«  a 

servlee,  and  only  <mnee  cm  IB' vitation    or   1  m  ofi^Headi 

Begin  to  try  Bowlkerere  yen 

buy.  Phone  CEntury  2-»717 or  mall  the  eoapoq  below. 
I 

COUPON 

Jean  Wade  Beauty  Senrice 
745  E.  V«rnon         Los  Angties,  Cplif. 

Phone  CEntury  2-0717 
Would  like  to  know  more  abut  jooi  Free  Beauty  ierrlee  aad 
bave  a  Frae  Samirie  of  oaa  of  your  Jean  Wade  CuahMm.   My 

Drr  »«■  n             OOy  D  ^*^  ̂ *^<  **♦  ****y  D 
OOmt  ProMaas  .^   
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Close  Southern  Californio 

^Mp  Conference  Sundoy*   
Young  Women  qf 

Congregational 

Dgratns  for  the  Action  Con- ^ 
tvrvrtfx  of  Civil  Rights  to  be  held 
JB  S«n  Francisco  September  27 
and  28  were  released  today  by 
the  Southern  California  Branch 
oi  the  National  Federation  for 
Cbnstitutk>nal  Liberties. 

Keynote  speakers  at  the 
■•ntinc  will  be  SUte  Senator 
B*ber4  Kenay;  Rev.  Charles 
Hampton,   President   of  the 
Western  Baptist  State  Conven- 
ttkoa;  and  Jerry  O'Connell,  form- 
•r  ConcTcsnnan  from  Montana, 
It  was  aanonnced. - 
Action  meetinM  are  to  be  con- 

ducted as  open  Forums  with  all 
delegates  taking  part  in  the  dis- 

cussions.   Panel    members    will 
lead  and  develop  discussions  from 

the  floor  "with  a  view  to  arriving 
at  definite  recommendations  for 
actiott 

Al  Wirin,  of  the  Southern  Cali- 
fornia American  Civil  Liberties 

Union,  ia  to  chair  the  Panel  on 
Four  Freedoms  which  are  Speech, 
Press,  Assembly  and  Worship. 

.  'Lal>or's  Rights  Panel  with  John 
Wagner,  of  the  American  Federa- 

tion of  Labor  as  Chairman,  will 

concentrate  on  Strike-Breaking 
Laws  and  Practices,  Persecution 
of  Labor  Leaders  and  Labor  Un- 

ions and  the  Hot  Cargo  Referen- 
dum. 

True  Report 
of  NBC  Meet 
ot  Cleyelond 
The  Pleasant  Hill  Baptist  cong- 

regation listened  with  profound 

respect  to  its  Pastor,  Dr.  A.  Wen- 
dell Ross,  as  he  enthusiastically 

and  optimistically  gave  the  true 
Lincoln  Memorial  Congregation-  !  light  of  the  national  meeting  of 
al   Church,    Vernon   and   Hooper  i  Baptists,  his  convention  was  ex- 

This  Sunday,  Sept.  28th  will  be. 

"Young    Women's    Day"    at    the 

Avenues,  according  to  the  Pastor, 
Rev.  E.  E.  Lightner. 

Under   the   leadership   of  Mrs. 

ceptionally  peaceful  in  the  face 
of  a  war  crisis,  and  though  the 
selection  of  a  leader  often  gives 

Alien    Kimbrough,  •  the    young    rise    to    tumultous    outbreak,    in 
women  of  the  church  will  be  in    this   instance   the   challenge   was 

;  full  charge  of  the  services  at  both    met  in  a  spirit  of  Christian  fel- 
hours.  !  lowship  which  bore  out  the  words 

Miss  Almena  Davis  will  be  the  \  — "Where  sin  abounded,  grace 
'  morning  speaker,   s  u  b  j  e  c.t,   "A  '  did  much  more  abound." 
Young     Woman     Looks     at     the  ;      Excerpts  from  an  Eastern  paper 

World."  At  7:30  p.  m.  there  will    stated:  "Any  observer  of  the  Con- 
be   a   miscellaneous   program   by  -  vention  could  not  fail  to  be  im- 

the  young  women  of  the  Church.  '  pressed  with  the  place  of  preach 
You  are  cordially  invited  to  wor- 

ship with  us  at  all  times. 

Morris  Heard  at 
Christ  Holiness 

Rights  of  National  and  Racial 
Minorities,  chaired  by  Mrs.  Mane 
Frederick,  prominent  in  YWCA 
work,  will  take  up  issues  on  per- 

secution, anti-semitism,  jim  crow- 
ism  and  job  discrimination. 

State  Senator  Robert  Kenny  ' 
will  chair  the  Panel  on  Righu 
of  Franchise  which  will  include 

discussion  on  the  poll  tax,  gerry- 
mandering, discrimination  against 

Minority  Parties. 
The  General  Action  Session 

will  end  with  report  of  panels 
and  proposals  for  action. 

A  large  Los  Angeles  delegation, 
representative  of  all  phases  of 
community  life,  is  expected  to  at- 

tend the  Conference. 

Prayer  Band 
Notice 
Faith  and  Gratitude  are  re- 

quirements of  God.  Arp  you  one 
who  thank  and  praise  God  daily 
for  his  lovinij  kindness  each  day' 

Bless  the  Lord  oh  my  soul  and 
all  that  is  within  me  bless  his 
holy  name.     Psalm   103:1-3. 

Isn't    it   wonderful    to    have    a 

ing  in  the  Negro  Church.  Colored 
churches  have  a  gift  of  pulpit 
eloquence.  All  were  impressed  by 
master  sermons  which  swayed  the 
audience  of  7000  as  one  person. 

Vital  problems  of  the  Negro  so- 
cial  position  were  given  serious 

thought.  "It  was  the  view  of  the Dr.  Charles  Satchell  Morris  II,    Convention   that  discrimination 

renowned  minister,  educator  and  :  against   the   Negro  on   the  home 
orator,   told   the   throng  at  Christ    front,  in  all  the  departments  and 
Holiness   church   Sunday   that   in  i  agencies   of   the   federal   govern- 
this  crucial  age,  men  profoundly  I  ment,  is  not  only  unfair  and  in- 

need    Christ — the    world's    great- ,  jurious  to  the  Negro,  but  in  the long  run,  to  the  white  people  of 

Pastor  Williams  Off  on 
'Prayer  Retreat'  Trip 

est  democrat  and  humanity's  on- 
ly Saviour.  Dr.  Morris  was  pre- 

sented by  Bishop  Crouch,  over- 

seer and  pastor  of  Christ's  church at  33rd  and  Compton. 

Ministerial 
Alliance  Meets 
The  Interdenominational  Min- 

isters Alliance  held  ist  regular 

monthly  meeting  at  the  'Y^CA. Dr.  A.  Wendell  Ross  conducted 
the  devotlonals  and  Rev.  L.  D. 
Stevens  led  the  prayer.  The 
Prodigal  Son  was  the  subject  of 
the  Devotional  address  which 
was  ably  delivered  by  Rev.  A.  A. 

Shaw,  "followed  by  prayer  led 
bv  Dr.  F.  A.  Hams. 

Order  of  the  day.  An  address, 

"Education  in  Social  Living"  by 
Dr.  W.  R.  Carter,  who  received  a 
vote  of  commendation  for  a 
splendid  message.  Current  and 
religious  news  was  brought  by 
Rev.  J.  L.  Caston.  He  recited  7 
points  of  a  proeram  outlined  by 
the  Institute  of  World  Order 
which  met  in  Washington  some 
time  ago  to  draft  a  program  for 
the  world  after  the  war. 

In  a  stirring  addresl  Mrs.  Mar- 

America  as  well 

Dr.  Ross'  report  showed  he  went 
"TO"  the  Convention  and  not 
"BY"  the  Convention. 

loving  Father  to  turn  to  for  pro  -  „ 

tection  in  these  evil  days.     Come    garet  McKenzie  calleef  for  an  un- 
and    join    with    us    in    prayfr    at    compromising    leadership    in    all 

prayfr 1131  E.  41st  street.  Services  be- 
gin at  9  a  m.  to  12  noon  Tuesday 

through  Friday.  Come  and  bring 
a  friend. 

Rev,  J.  W    Beard 

Sister    Speights,    Reporter.      | 

Second   Baptist 
Boosters  to  Meet  | 
The  Second  Baptist  Boosters 

will  hold  their  regular  monthly 
meeting  Sunday,  Sept  28th  at  4 

p.  m.  in  room  105  of  the  church 
DuUdmg.  Mrs.  Vassie  Reese,  the 
president,  presiding.  The  program 
will  in  fbrm  of  a  skit  presented  by 
the  Dramatic  Dept ,  Mr.  Septimus 
Silas,  chairman.  At  the  last  meet- 

ing, the  club  enjoyed  a  very  in- 
teresting program,  at  which  time  i 

the  Vice  President,  Mr.  Thos. 
Clark  presided.  Atty.  Cnspus 
Wright  was  guest  speaker,  with 
National  Defense  as  hi.s  topic. 
Musical  selections  were  given  by 
the  Boosters  choral  group. 

Also  during  tne  month,  the 
Boosters  enjoyed  their  annual 
weiner  bake  at  Cabrillo  Beach. 

75  Boosters  and  their  friends  en- 
joyed tUe  outing. 

Vassie  D.  Reese,  president:  Rpv. 
J.  Raymond  Henderson,  pastor; 
Jewel  HaH,  reporter. 

ReY.  Owen  Troy 
Tellf  Subject 

At  tl^e  Sabbath  services  next 
Saturday  morning.  Rev.  Owen  A. 
Troy  will  preach  on  the  subject. 

"The  Man  Who  Was  Different." 
•t  the  Sunset  and  Pepper  SDA 
church  in  Pasadena. 

Music  will  be  furnished  by  the 
vested  choir.  The  Troy  Instru- 

mental .trio  will  furnish  music 
during  5the  meditation  period.        i 

Last  Sabbath  the  pastor  and  ' 
choir  conducted  services  at  the  ' 
NewhaQ  SDA  church  arid  later  in 
Ihe  evening  at  the  County  Honor 
iirm.  TJie  group  was  entertained 
oy  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Wilkms  at  their 
none  in  Val  Verde  at  the  end  of 
the  daji 

Neighborhood 
Church  Has  Fete 
The  First  anniversary  celebra- 

tion of  the  Neighborhood  church 
began  Sunday  under  the  super- 

vision of  the  Presidents'  Council, 

groups  and  professions  of  our race. 

A  review  of  the  National  Bap- 
tist Convention  at  Cleveland  was 

made  by  Dr.  M.  M.  Fisher.  Dur- 
ing the  meeting  an  Educational 

Commuttee  was  formed  of  Revs. 
E.  W.  Rakestraw,  J.  L.  Caston,  F. 
A.  Harris,  A.  A.  Shaw  and  H. 
Philbert  Langford. 

Rev.  John  J.  Hicks  of  Atlanta. 
Ga..  was  a  visitor  and  after  re- 

marks was  made  a  memb«^  of 
the  Alliance.  Dr.  A.  Wendell 
Ross  was  chasen  to  represent  the 
Alliance  at  the  Annual  Confer- 

ence of  the  CME  Church,  Oct. 
8th  at  Phillips  Temple. 

Dr.  L.  E.  Jordan  was  present 
and  made  remarks. 
Dr.  A.  Wendell  Ross,  Pres.; 

Rev.  John  A.  Davis,  Reporter. 

Ends  Inspection 
Tour  of  Prison 
Rev  Maybel  L.  Oliver,  Super- 

intendent of  Prison  Welfare  for 
the  California  Association  of 

Colored  Women's  Clubs,  returned 
here  late  this  week  following  a 
trip  to  San  Quentin  pri.son  where 
preliminary  inspection.'!  were 
made  for  her  organization. 

The  .«iurvey  covered  inquiries 
regarding  the  health,  bedding, 
food,  recreation  and  methods  of, 
rehabilitating  the  pri.soners 

gainful '  occupations,    .social    con- 

Progressive 
Pastor  on 
Vocotion 
Complimentary  to  his  inspired 

leadership  of  more  thart  a  decade 
at  the  Progressive  Baptist  Church 

on  E.  Vernon,  a  two  month's  va- cation trip  was  given  to  Rev.  R. 
B.  Porter,  pastor,  by  his  faithful 
membership,  this  week. 

Rev.  Porter  entrained  Tuesday 
for  Denver,  where  he  will  take  a 
much-needed  rest.  From  there  he 
will  go  to  Hot  Springs,  Arkansas, 
scene  of  his  early  childhood  and 

pastorate. The  popular  and  capable  Rev. 
Porter  is  recognized  as  one  of  the 
leading  figures  in  the  Baptist 
Ministers'  Union  here  and  has 
served  as  an  official  of  the  Inter- 

denominational Ministers  Al- 
liance. He  is  expected  to  resume 

his  pulpit  duties  at  the  Progress- 
ive church  November  14. 

The  eminent  pastor  of  the., 

groat  St.  Paul  Baptist  church, 

Rpy.  Samuel  Aaron  Williams, who  returned  last  week  from 

Cleveland,  Ohio,  where  he  at- 
tended the  National  Bajjtist  con- 

vention, entrained  Tuesday  even- 
ing via  the  Southern  Pacific,  for 

the  northern  jjart  of  the  State 
where  he  will  go  into  reclusion 
while  the  church  continues  spe- 

cial prayer  and  supplication  on 
behallf  of  his  preaching  status. 

fie  hopes  to  be  alone  to  medi- 
tate prayerfully  and  seek  a 

deeper  consecration. 
Pastor  Williams  stresses  that 

what  the  world  needs  today  is 
Holy  Ghost  preaching,  backed  up 
with  Holy  Ghost  living,  which 
will  captivate  and  draw  men 
from  the  clutches  of  Satan  and 

transplant  them  into  the  king- dom of  Jesus  Christ.  He  feels 
that  inasmuch  as  Christ  felt  it 
necessary  to  be  alone  to  pray,  it 

is  therefore  necessary  that  he  se-  I 
elude  himself,  whereby  God  can  | 
endow  him  with  a  greater  vision 
of  kingdom  building. 

Last  Sunday,  St.  Paul  was  fill- ed to  overflow.  Spiritual  fervor 

ran  high  as  the  choirs  sang  glori- 
ously and  Pastor  Williams 

preached  a  soul-stirring  sermon 
on  the  subject,  "Dreams,  Signs, 
and  Visions  from  God."  Echoes 
from  the  National  Baptist  con- 

vention by  the  pastor  were  the 

highlighU  of ;  the  evening  ser- vice. Rev.  L.  B.  Bentley,  who 

has  attended  48  consecutive  con- 
ventional meetings,  also  brought 

greetings  from  Cleveland. 
St.    Paul    is    the    most    widely 

^  Eagle  Visitors 

^ON  THE  BEAM Br  BILL  @MAIXWOOD 
While  in  Hartem  in  JUne,  every 

nite  1  invaded  the  place  for  more 
and  more  post-fnidnite  thrills.  I 
inspected    the    Mimo    club    show 
again,  and  found  it  to  my  liking 

and  started  out  from  there.  It's vrnc    T  vnwABn   ciHFPPARn  hard  to  believe,  but  the  good,  old, 

TSar^?£tog  sifter  ™?-  i'^'  baw
dy  even  sinister  Harlem 

luiare,  visiung  sibiei,  jiuievi    ,    ,  j  ,   i-        „_„_   -bo   has 
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eve  Brown,  2934  So.  Western  ave. 
NAACP  and  Coordinating  Council 
worker. 
REV.  JOSEPH  I.  THOMAS  .  . 

Atlanta,  Ga.  Recent  graduate  of 

Morehouse,  to  live  here  . . .  .may- be. 

MRS.  KATHERINE  IRVIN  .  .  . 
Chicago,  111.,  visiting  at  775  East 
45th  street.  Worker,  Chicago  Bee. 

I  of  ̂ our  and  five  years  ago  has 
vanished.  Jungle  Alley  (133rd 
betw.   7th  and  Lenox)    is  just  a  j 

1  Year  — |.   

6  Months  -L   1-25 
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•Continued  from  page  1-A 
best  shown,  I  think,  in  a  atory 

which  I  can  tell  from  penonw 
•Se  city  of  Springfield,  ni- 

was»the  home  of  Abraham  Lin- 

coln. His  body  rests  withm  the 

town  limits.  Nearby  is  historic 

New  Salem,  where  Honest  Abe 
met  Ann  RuOedge.  Engraved  on 

his  tomb  is  the  finest  phrase  that 
ever  fell  from  the  wise  ̂ ^V*,^ 

ithis    American    prophet:    "Wita 

Pasadena'  Matron  Back from  Extended  Trip 
Mrs.  Sadie  Reynolds  Mathews 

of  859  Simset  avenue,  Pasadena, 
is  home  again  after  a  pleasant 
trip  which  extended  over  a  year 
and  which  carried  her  to  points 
in  the  South,  East  and  Middle 

West. While  away  she  was  the  guest 
of  Mrs.  Sally  Kelly,  San  Antonio, 

Texas;  Dr.  and  Mrs.  B.  J.  Coving- 
ton, Houston,  Texas;  Mrs.  Sadie 

Rorex,  Chattanooga,  Tenn.;  Mrs. 
Gertrude  Payton,  Atlanta,  Ga.; 
Mrs.  Bertha  Williams  and  other 
relatives  of  Cincinnati  and  Mans- 

field, Ohio;  and  Mrs.  Maudie 
Beck  and  relatives  of  Chicago, 

111. 

one-way,  westbount  thorofare.  Published  every  Thursday  by  !  this  American  propnex.  "jS 

Gone  is  the  Clam  House  where  i  he  California  Eagle  Publishing  :  n"^**  ̂ ward  none  and  Chanty Gladys  Bentley  wearing  a  skirt  &  co.,  4075  South  Central  Avenue. ;  lOL^  •  -^-.i-rfi.id  was  <ht 

blouse)  sat  at  a  piano  tt  sang  tire-1  Entered  as  Second  Class  Matter,  well,  Sprm^eia  was  «• 
lessly  and  unceasingly  songs  l  Nov.  3,  1937  at  the  Post  Office  at ;  «!"1„°1,^*,  JSy  f^.J^d  i  n  f 
which  were  not  to  risque  while  ;  i^g  Angeles,  California,  under  the  ̂ ampmento^  of  Ae  Rewibli* 
stoutish  Tillie  labored  in  the  kit-    ̂ ct  of  March  3,  1879.  1  prajw*    -^^y   ?^   "J'   iSilT  „»! 

Chen  over  orders  of  frfed  chicken  '  ̂"  oi  iwarcnj,   immortal  men  in  blue.  Bent  un- 

&    candied    yams.    Now    Gladys  i  der  the  load  of  years  and  the 

wears  a  faultless  tux,  works  out  altho  their  livelihood  depended  !  added  burden  of  medals  wo
n  m 

here   chants  ribald  hymns.  Tillie,   on  a  percentage  off  the  patron  s    battle,  tour  gentle  old  men_a
i- 

Mrs.   McMonus 

at  First  AMEZ 
Women   will   take   the   helm. 

if  I  recall  correctly,  rims  her  o"wn 
place,  just  an  eating  place,  and 
once  planned  to  invade  the  Bway 
sector.  The  Clam  House  is  just  a 
cellar  again. 

Harlem  is  almost  refined  k.  re- 

spectable these  days-&  particu- 
larly these  nites  altho  the  Mimo 

and  the  Elks  Rendezvous  still 

strive  to  maintain  the  old-time  ex- 
citement. True,  there  on  116th 

Street  is  Jimmie  Daniels'  place- with  iow-hung  ceilings  and  pastel- 
walls,  but  oh,  my  friends,  it  is 
high-brow.  Ribaldry  &  boisterous 
outbreaks  are  frowned  upon. 

There  Harlem's  elite  fore-gather 
in  the  early  mornings  as  they  did 

when  I  was  there.  Garland  Wil- 
son, concert  artist,  plays  outve 

this  world  and  Jimmie,  with  fea- 

tures like  a  character'  from  Noel 

bill.  &  wherez  Kid  Sneeze,  of '  tending  that  convention  were 
Parisian  fame?  &  Broadway  Jones  j  refused  a  cup  of  coffee  in  the 

who  would  make  a  good  Berman  |  restaurant  of  Springfield's  Ab- 
caricature?  it.  we'll  always  miss  j  raham  I,Jncoln  hotel  because Chez  Clinton  Moore,  which  was  on  i  they  were  black. 

Vllth  avenoo,  with  blood-red  |  Visiting  in  the  city,  I  approacm- 
splotched  ceilings  and  his  sight- ;  ed  the  eldest  of  the  group,  who 
less  pianist,  Carl  Van  Vechten  ;  was  being  honored  as  the  oldest 
comes  to  Harlem.but  seldom  these  •  Civil  War  veteran  at  the  encamp- 
days.  &  grande  social  leader  Ber-  ment,  and  asked  him  whether  he 
tha  Cotton  and  her  family  have  wuold  fight  again  for  this  coun- 

long  ago  fled  to  secluded  Jersey,  j  try.  His  answer  came  slowly,  in 
I  didn't  even  see  McCleary  Stin-   a   voice   shaken    by   time's  on- nette.  Or  Col.  Julian. 
WHERE  are  the  little  Band  Box, 

the  Exclusive  Club,  the  Red  Devil, 

the  old  Lenox,  the  Silver  Gate- 

tiny,  smoke-fogged,  cellar  dives- 

slaught  "Yes,"  he  said. 

••Why?" 

A  rush  of  tears  pushed  to  the old  man's  sunken  eyes,  and  I 

saw  a  gleam  not  there  before. 
I  s  h  a  1 1  never  forget  his  next 

words,   "Because  this  is  the 

and   their   raucous,    impolite   hi- jinks?    Gone,    my    friends,    gone.    

Remain  only  Small's  the  Savoy  &  greatest   country   in   the   world, 
the  Apollo  midnite  shows  of  the  founded  on  freedom  and  liberty 

Coward?ca?ois  divrn'^iy'in  anln'tT-    days  that  were.  The  Mimo  is  com-  for    all.    I    have    fought    for    it 

mate  voice,  leaning  on  ;2  ebony  pi-  I  paratively  new  and  so  is  the  Elk  s  lived  for  it.  Now  I  am  read
y  »« 

anos  for  support.  Both  physically   Rendezvous   &   Jimmie   Daniels .  died  for  it  And  I  know  freedom 

everybody."    The  public  is  cord- 
ially invited  to  attend. 

Georgia    Rather,    Reporter. I 

street,  when  Mrs.  Margaret  H. 
Banks,  who  is  chairman  of  the 
program  committee  will  present 
as  the  principal  speaker,  Mrs. 
Elizabeth  McManus,  noted  club 
woman  and  educator,  at  the   11 

I  o'clock  service. 

i      Also  featured  on  the  program 
will  be  an  excellent  musical  treat 

an     expected     overflow     of 

LES  UNIQUE  CLUB  IS 
INTRODUCED  TO 
SANTA  MONICANS 
SANTA  MONICA,  Sept.  25.^  ]  for 

Depicting  a  street  on  New  York's  |  guests.  For  the  evening  service  a Fifth  avenue,  the  stage  was  set  rnusical  extravaganza,  under  the 

at  the  Elk's  ballroom  beautiful  i  supervision  of  Mrs.  W  i  1 1  a  D. 
on  the  evening  of  Sept.  18  and  Holmes,  has  been  scheduled.  The 
Les  Unique  club  members  were  public  is  cordially  invited. 

Introduced  to  the  public  at  their 

lay  drop 

i  in  perfect  French  and  someone 
'  else  will  come  over  to  your  table 

to  urge  you  to  wait,  because  some- 
one else  will  soon  arrive. 

Here,    evening    clothes,    sables, 
mink  and  jewels  greet  your  eyes 
&   the   only   unruly   party   are   a 

I  group  of  young  Caucasians  at  a 
{corner    table.    Harold    Jackman, 
'  Ruth     Ellington.     Geraldyn     Dis- 
mond,    Dr.    Binga    Dismond,    Jay 

Clifford.  Fredi  Washington  &  oth- 
ers of   Harlem's  eclat  drop   into 

'  Jimmie  Daniels'  but  alas  these  are 
widely  traveled,  cultured  folks  & 

\  you  wait  in  vain  for  the  thrill  of old-fashioned    Harlem 

St.    Paul    IS    tne    mosi    wioeiy  i      women   will   laKe   tne   neim.  ,   _,,,,;  -nv    ri_„  gus  Haston  Kemam.  too.  a  lew  scattered  iittl 

known  church  in  the  West  for  its  j  pico  Boulevard  atMM  M  M  MMR  ̂ "°    dron  in  and  sbie  something  P'^^es,  but  theyre  so  respectabl 

spirituality.      Our   slogan    is,    "A  |  s  u  n  d  a  y,  at  First  AME  Zion  "  •'.y  •       m  »                   ■»  »-    — ■:.-    —    :--.   ...      
spirit-filled  church,  and  love  for  ,  church,  Pico  Boulevard  at  Paloma 

will  come 

Vindication   of  such   faith.   t« &    polite—so    indecently    rcspec-    my  mind,  is  the  biggest  job  fac- 
table!   !  I  missed  the  old  Ubangi, '  ing  America  today, 
with    Gladys    Bentley    &    a    few 

young  things  to  entertain.  It 
strove  bravely  to  be  rowdy--and succeeded,  I  presume,  by  way  of 
contrast. 

I  could— and  would  wccp--but 
alasl  I've  grown  respectable  and 

polite,  loo.'  1 

Berkeley  Tavern Scene  of  Gaiety 

Charley  Mitchell's  birthday  an- niversarv  was  celebrated  m  the 

famous  Jack's  Tavern  m  Berke- ley last  week.  Guests  included: 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Love.  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Morrell;  Misses  Grace  Louis,  Ula 
Pharr;  Messers.  John  Hill,  Eddie 
Alhe.    Milton    Stroud    and    Roy 

contest, 
a  contestant. 

•  SPREADING 
JOY 

By  JOHN  FOWLER 
First,  I  want  to  salute  an  Am- 

erican, a  churchman  of  high  re- 
pute, a  gentleman  and"  a  scholar. 

I  am  referring  to  the  Reverend 
J.  M,  Riddle  of  Pasadena. 

I've  always  admired  Rev.  Rid- 
dle for  his  brilliant  mind  and  his 

Christian  attitude.  I  love  to  sit 
at  his  feet  and  learn  of  him. 
Like  the  Master,  he  is  liberal; 
and  like  Him,  he  is  consistent  in 
word   and   deed. 

I  like  him  for  his  courage,  dig- 
nity, and  unswerving  loyalty.  I 

have  just  learned  that  my  friend. 
Dr.  Riddle,  is  confined  to  his 
home  by  illness.  Of  course,  my 
heart  and  prayers  go  put  to  him 
in  the  hope  that  he  will  soon  be 
up  and  about  ministering  to 
those  that  thirst  for  She  cup  of knowledge. 

first  annual  dance 

Four  hundred  couples  danced 
to  the  torrid  rhythms  of  George 

Brown's  Ebony  Collegians  and  at 
12:30  the  modishly  attired  young 

matrons  were  introduced  to  their 

guests  by  Ralphe  Porter.  A  veri- 
table fashion  parade  was  wit- 

nessed as  each  member  glided 
into   the  spotlight. 

The  president.  Ailecn  Lewis, 
wore  black  crepe  with  red  torso 

  one    good 

MFV    wniMFN    WANTFTl  I  "^""^P  ̂ ance  or  a  shrill  Senegam-  | 

MEN-WOMEN    WANTED  |  ̂ ^  ^j^,  ̂ j  ̂   j,  ^,hich  vou 
Apply  now!  Income  as  well  as   understand  and  giggle  over,  chief-  ̂ 

chance  at  big  prizes  is  offered  in    ,     ̂   ^^.^^  21  &  have  , the  Cahforma  Eagle  subscnption  ,  ̂f       arourid-&  read  banned,  cer,-  !   •-♦    Never   too  Jate!   Become  ,  ,.orable  books.  : 

I  I  missed  little  hunchbacked 
"Money"  Olston.  &  the  bling 

newsbov  who  used  to  sit  near  the 

ON  LOVE  AND  WO.MEN  AND  , 

^IVE  .  .  .  read  this  hilarious  com- 1 
mentary  an   the   female  of  t  h  e  I 

species  by  John  Kinloch  on  page  Blackburn.  Dancing  was  enjoyed 

1-B.  It  will  play  medleys  on  your  j  to  the  accompaniment  of  Saimders 
funny  bone.  '  King's  orchestra. 

A  host  of  members  and  friends 
will  welcome  the  return  of  Rev. 
W.  P.  Carter  Sunday  at  Calvary 

Baptist   church. 

Because  you  lack  a   noble  and 

hat-checking  cubicle  at  the  origi- 
nal Cotton  Club  site  on  Lenox 

Ave.  &  the  sleerers  who  used  to 
guide  white  folks  who  wanted  to 
see  the  "town."  They  wauld  lead 

UPHOLSTERING 

REPAIRING  RECOVERING 
Free  estimates.  Convenient  terms.  We  completely  re- 

build, re-upbolster  and  remodel  furniture  at  prices  far  below 

your  expectations.     We  go  anT  place,  anv  time. 

GOLDEN  STATE  UPHOLSTERY 
5522  S.  BROADWAY  AD-11771 

"I 

series,      i^oroiny    "^■^"''^'■ri    why  you  should  lack  a  noble  and  ,  you  into  the  places,  warning  you 

^:°''^  -^!.^.'^''l,i?,  "iJ  ̂ dice     and    successful  future— Thomas  Dreier    again.st  overcharging  and  gypping. 

Her    acces- 

the    new    moulded 
I  front   draped    skirt 

sories  were  black  suede  and  her 

i  jewelry  rhinestones. 
'  Marion  Barnes,  modiste  of  this 

city,  designed  her  frocl  in  brown 
velveteen  of  fetching  simplicity. 

Brown  kid  accessories  and  an  ex- 

quisite cameo  completed  her  en- 
semble. 

Vice  president  Bemyse  Stamps 

was  very  smart  in  a  knitted  skirt 
and  matching  turban.  She  wore 

a  tailored  blouse  of  white  silk 

and  a  finger-tip  length  tailored 

coat.  Black  suede  accessories 
were  worn.  The  turban  and 
skirt  were  designed  and  made 

by  MVs,  Stamps. 
Mary  Fields  was  beguiling  m 

a  beige  outfit  accented  with  Kel- 

ly Green. 
Business  manager  Kay  Afner 

wore  a  dramatic  combination  of 

chocolate  brown  and   beige  with 

Is  Your  Laxative  a 

Popular  One? 
In  laxatives,  as  in  people,  it. 

takes  •'something  extra"  to  get  to 
the  top  and  stay  there. 
BLACK-DRAUGHT  has  been 

one  of  the  popular  laxatives  with 
four  generations  of  Americans. 
That's  one  reason  you  ought  to 

try  this  all-vegetable  medicine 
next. 

You'll  discover  an  all-around 

good  laxative.  Spicj',  aromatic, 
easy-to-take.  I^nctual  and  thor- 

ough, yet  usually  gentle  in  its  ac- tion when  simple  directions  are 
followed. 

The  main  reason  for  all  this  is 
a    "tonic-laxative" 'ingredient    in 

in*  as 

'Twas  just  a  week  ago  tonight  . 

that  the  Banks',  the  Windsors',  I  ̂'■°"^!l,!5'^",!°rff, and  the  Fowlers  sped  down  to  L. 
A.'s  Grand  Central  station  to 
meet  Mrs.  Gertrude  Lucas  Craig 
and  present  her  the  key  to  the 

city.  If  you've  ever  been  in Omaha,  even  for  a  brief  stop, 
ybu  must  have  met  Mrs.  Craig, 

she  is  either  the  president, 
secretary,    or    director    of    every 

duct  and  spiritual  guidance.  In-  A-1  civic  organization  in  that 
formation  thus  gained,  it  was  re-  city,  including  the  NAACP  and 
vealed,  will  be  made  the  basis  ,  the  Urban  league.  She  has  been 
for  future  surveys.  i  associated    in    welfare    work    for 

Rev.   Oliver   plans  to   visit   the  |  the  past  20  years  an^  is  consid- 
Tehacheppi  state  prison  for  wo- 

men next  month.  Other  visits 
will  include  trips  to  the  various 
correctional  institutions  for  boys 
and  girls,  it  was  learned.  The 
Rev.  Oliver  is  leader  of  the  Sun- 

lit   Way    Truth    Center, 
25th  street. 

ered  an  authority  ort  child  de- 
Iniquency.  She  is  equally  at 

home  in  drawing  room,  class- 
room or  courtroom.  It  is  such 

colored  women  as  Mrs.  Craig 

that   make   us   proud   to   be   col- 
1021    E.  '  ored  men. 

Rev.   Hawes  Will 
Continue   His 
Sermon  Series 
I  Returning  to  his  pulpit  after  a 

[months  vacation.  Dr.  H,  B.  Hawes, 
I  pastor  of  Westminster  Presbyter- 

ian Church  preached  'both  mom- 
!  ing  and  evening  sermons  last  Sun- 

day to  a  large  congregation. 
Sunday  morning,  Sept.  28th, 

Dr.  Hawes  will  continue  his  series 

of  sermons  on   "The   Seven   Let- 

I  think  one  of  the  most  impres- 
sive  aspects  of  the  recent  AME 

I  Church   conference  was  the  evi- 
I  dent  fatherly   affection  in  which 

I  the  young  ministers  are  held  by 
the  pioneers.     I  was  touched  by 
the    grace    and    tenderness    with 

I  which    such    old    soldiers   of   the 

j  Cross    as    Brown,    Edwards,    Ar- !  rington,  Wilson,  Jones,  Redd  and 
others  relinquished  the   torch  to 

such  of  their   successors  as  Jor- 
dan,    Quinn,     Shaw,     Green, 

Vaughn,  Glover  and  others  with 
the  admonition  to  stand  firm  in 
the  faith  and  traditions  of  their 
fathers. 

The     Sunday     School     cannot 
compete  with  the   movies  unless 
mothers   and  fathers  are   on  the 
side  of  the  Sunday  School. 

I  think  it  would  be  a  fine  thing 

Printed  wool  jersey,  a  fall  fav- 
orite, was  particularly  striking 

on  Christine  Moore.  Her  colors 
were  dubonnet  and  beige  with 

accessories  in  the  former  color. 

The  ideal  in-between  seasons 

costume  was  worn  by  Wilberta 

Worthy.  It  was  Kelly  Green 
with  smart  matching  accessories. 

Burdette  Linly.  in  the  newest 

of  the  new— flaming  red  velve- 
teen with  dainty  shirred  waist. 

Patent  leather  shoes  and  hand- 
bag. 

Lela  Brown  in  rich  rust  velve- 
teen with  contrasting  accessories 

of  moss  green.     A  striking  com- 
]  bination.  ,  ,.  , 

!  Each  of  the  girls  wore  stybsh 

i  chapeaux  to  match  or  contrast 
I  their  costumes.  Veilings,  bows, 

i  and  unusual  fabric  manipulations 
were  evident. 

Preceding  the  dance  given  by 

Les  Unique  club,  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

John  A.  Moore  entertained  the 

club  members  and  their  hus- 
bands with  a  cocktail  party  at 

their  home.  Those  bidden  were 

Messrs.  and  Mmes.  Chas.  Mor- 

rah,  Robt.  W.  Brown  jr..  La  Vert 

M  Payne,  Frank  Barnes,  Ward 

Afner,  Leon  Fields,  Silas  Tip- 
pins,  Persil  LewU,  Bill  Linly, 
Mrs.  Bemyse  Stamps  and  Mr. 

Gammage,  Miss  Helen  Jane  Ford 
and  Mr,  Geo.  Sims. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Robert  Brown, 

tiieir  daughter.  La  Rita,  and  cou- 
sin. Miss  Helen  Ford,  i.iotored  to 

Pomona  last  Saturday  to  the  L. 

A.  County  Fair.  Miss  Ford  re- 
cently  moved   to  this   city  from 

with  Mirs,  Buredeul  Loury,  acting  '^^s  to  the  Seven  Churches."  This 
president.  series  of  sermons  was  started  pre- 

The  services  of  the  week  have  vious  to  his  vacation  period  and 
been  largely  attended  and  great  *'"  ̂ ^  concluded  aext  Sunday. 
measa«s  given  by  Revs.  Clayton  i     An  announcement  of  particular 

RusseS^  E.   W,   Rakcstraw.   H.   p.  interest  was  made  by  the  pastor  j  *'   T;;''"-p-i;.-":   Yd  arranBe  to  be  i  While  here  she  will  resiae  w«n 
Lanklord  and  S.  M,  Beane,  last  Sunday  morning,  stating  that  I  °i  rp_,"i. venue  between  41st  '  her  cousins,  M".  and  Mrs.  Brown. 

The  services  will  continue  an-  P'ans    have    been    made    to    pro-  i  ""j     i.Vu     anv    day    when    the  i      La     Monicans     attending     the 
other  week   and  close  Thursday,  "^"^  an  extensive  campaign  for    5n,,n<r  folk*  are  eoine  home  from  '  Kappa  Dawn   Prom  last  Sunday 
Oct  2.  with  a  reception  for  the  funds    to   rebuild    the   church   to    y"""^  *°|\*^"«„^^^                                               at    the    Elks    m    L    A^ 
publicAII  are  invited.  I  i<^*^'"°'**'«  ̂ '^e   ■"^P'^^^r  «'"''^^"?  1  nro^am  fo^the  vou^^  Mr.    and    Mrs.    La     Vert 
  .    I  Sundav  School.  The  Bible  School  I  Prof^r"  1°^  tne  youiji  woum  ik  ̂  ̂ ^^^^     j^j^    Esther    Cook    and 

remembrances    and  1  escort.  Miss  Helen  Jane  J°rd
  ami 

A.  T.  PATRICK  SAYS-- 
"Sove  Your  Money" 

Why  Not  Hove 
'      PERFECT 

DENTAL  PLATES 
We  Rebuild  and  Repair 

SEND 

NO 
MONE 
WHEN  ORDER  ARRIVES  PAY  P05TKAN  jtaa  pi  ij3  POSTAGE. 
YQU    WILL    RECEIVE:    1^ 

il«  JAR  KONGOLENE 

2)*  JAR  K0NCO"E-G'OIL 
X>i  BOTTLE  KONGO  FACE  LOTION 
Zft  CARTON  KONGO  SHAVING  SOAP 

[MENTION   THIS   PAPER] 

KONGO  CHEMJCAL 

COMPANY- OEPin 

204  W.  I242J   ST. 
NEW  YORK   N.Y. 

Enjoy  Life  -  Look  Better 
Feel   Better 

WITH  THE  NEW  TRANSPAREOT  DENTAL  PLATES  T
O  AT 

^SXl^OrY  ̂fc^E^^HS^  KSrA^^DE^N^^L^^O^^E^B^
 

""manufacturing  dental 
laboratory 

I  WE  MAKE  TEETH 

NO  MONEY  DOWN  —  VERY  EASY  TERMS 

A.  T.  PATRICK  DENTAL  lABORATORY 
2nd  noor.  251«  Central  ADams  9395 

Eosf ern  Prelate  at  iZf^' '^i'JrLl'^f'l^Ts  ̂ ^'}-^,  %^^?^?^S  I  ^:^'"''  "^'  "''^^"f  ̂ ""' ery  for  Mr  Aionzo  worn,  vice  ̂ f^^^-hours  "snack  catchers" 

Covement%J-  whf  is  co*^-  at  GiW  
Jockey  club  were  yours 

SKhrhoriebymnes«.Mr.  
truly  Lillye  Cowan  J^nie 

NolS  is  a  veteran  Pullman  em- '  Stout.    Goal    Mae    Allen,    Edith 

Second  Baiptist I  classrooms,  dining  hall,  recreation 
I  facilities  and  an  enlarged  pulpit 

Hw.  James  R.  Moore,  promin- '  "'ith   a  raised  choir  loft  to  Uie 
ent  Eastern  minister,  will  speak   ''e*^- 
at  Sedpnd  Baptist  Sunday  mom-       A  cordial  invitation  is  extended 

ing.                                                  jto  visitors  in  the  city  to  attend 
Rev.    Moore,    pastor    of    the  I  Westminster,  located  at  West  35th 

Amity  Baptist  Church,  Jamaica,   Place  and  Denker  avenue. 

New  fork  and  Moderator  of  the  |  ' — '- —   '   
Eaateili  Baptist  Association  of 
New  STork.  Rev.  Moore  will  be 

i'E^'^^^***  speaker  af  Second 
BaptUt  He  will  speak  on  the  sub- 

ject,  "Other   Worldlinesa." 
The  minister,  The  Rev.  J.  Ray- 

mond,. Henderson,  who  has  just 

rMiwned  trom  Cleveland, '  will 
■•iw*  I'r^port  on  the  National Baptist  Convention  at  the  eve- 
tnog  hour. 

( 

ST.  PHILIP'S  GUILD  TO 
PRESENT  MUSICAL 

The  Willing  Workers  Guild  of 

St.  Philip's  Episcopal  church  will 
present  an  ''^ALL-STAR  MUSI- 

CAL' Sunday,  Sept.  2»,  Maaonk 
temple,  1050  E.  SOth  street.  Miss 
Jeni  Le  Con  will  be  mistress  of 
ceremonies.  Subscription  23c. 
Program  begins  at  3  p.  m. 

a 

ployee,  I  believe,  and  one 
best  citizens.    I  am  sure  a  post- 

card to  these  two  sick  friends  of 

mine  would  be.  appreciated.     ' 

„  „„_ ,  Stout,  Opal  Mae  Allen, 

of  our  I  Lawton  and  many  others.  Cousin 

Jimmy  Blantoh-  '  Chattanooga, Tenn.,  and  his  bass  plucking  in 

"Jiimp  for  Joy"  is  an  exclusive wow. 

t  A.  rold  u.Aler.  Sire  *  <  If-m rran^"iiL> 

lympic      Hote 
,<".■;«         !  n\  ,\nij<lp>.    »  a! 

Do  You  Want  •  •  •  • 
LONGER  HAIR 
Thn  tiT  this  STSmC.  Satud  Uw 
*r.  arittla,  bMckimr-aa  hwr  that 
ka*«a  hair  ibeit  aad  afUft  itabby. 
Sm4  for  tbte  daKripUra  JMLKNC 

SYSTEM  fortnatiiirbairiwtr.  It's 
CbCC  Then  let  roar  nimr  prara 
IHKL  TgnXtt.  SaadtodiT— •lira. 

JUCL  CO.  J71«  H.  Cltrk  8t,  Dapt.  A  <24, 

Ctila«a,  III. 

^4'
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Quick,  Liberal 

LOANS 
On     All     Collateral 

Vote  For  Your  Favorite 

California   Eagle  Contestant 

HOW  THEY  LOOK 

Contestants Votes  Con  testan  ts 

Votaa 

Donald  Brown  . . 

Lois  C.  Willioms 
Cecile  Mae  Hill  . 
Elaine  Miles  . .  . 

Parker  Scott  .  . . 
Beatrice  Reeves  . 

Phyllis  Brandon. Leslie  Franklin  . 

J.  Spearman  , . . Lillian  Jennings 

1640  Willie  Kennedy   .  50 

447  Christiana  Hall  . .  47 

335  Gilbert  Allen    30 
215  Mattie  Dones  ...  30 
202  Bollinger  Kemp  ...  30 

192  S.  W.  Thompson  .  30 
1 70  Yvonne  Cole    30 
157   Linton  Ammons.  .  30 
130  Brandon    Bowlin  .  30 

,      70 

JEWELRl 
RADIOS 
FURS 
LUGGAGE 
TOOLS 

CAMERAS 
DIAMONDS 
SHOT  GUNS 

RIFLES 
SEWING  MACHINES 
ELECTRIC  MOTORS 
CLOTHING 

SPORTING  QOODS.  etc I  TYPEWRITERS 

Cro^fvti  Loan  Co. 
120  EAST  FIFTH  STREE1 YQur  Friends  •—  our  reftrMic* 

I    Drop    in    or    coil    MA.    3882 

i     WE  OCCUPY  THREE  FLOORS 

WE  EMPLOY  COLORED  HELP 

others  putting  up  a  stiff  race  are:  Ardelia  Moore,  Edward 
Grayson,  Alfred  Rbetta,  Lucille  Tolbert,  Dewey  T.  T  •  w  a  s, 
Elaine  Broady,  Yvonne  Cole,  Marian  Evans,  Charles  WUliavs, 

Deon  Morrow,  William  Penland,  Charles  Penland.  Joae^  O'- 
Neal, Allen  Moreland,  Bellinger  Kemp,  Marion  Brown,  Billy 

Hunter,  Robert  Turner,  Estelle  Estes,  Mrs.  Geo.  Rarrte,  Richard 
.S.  Moore,  Barbara  Jean  Andersa,  Dorothy  Garrett,  Ethel  Bar- 
nett,  Fayc  J.  Hopkins,  Mildred  Gibson,  Emma  JoIuuqii,  Patrie 
L.  Duncan,  Robert  Chillores,  Clarence  Marsalis,  Muriel  Sellers, 
Sarah  Thomas,  Marcia  Ann  Freeman,  Brandon  Bowlin.  Clyde 
Mavfield,  Elisabeth  Jones,  Joella  Hardeman,  William  nomas, 
Samuel  W.  Thompson,  Louis  Loreasaao,  Laura  SlaytiMi,  Tea 

W.  Robinaon,  Joe  Davis  and  Aretha  Lynch. 

All  Contestants  are  requested  to  report  dolly, 

CEntury  24228  CogI*  BIdg.,  Room  4 

CREOLE 
ilAUTY  SHOPPE 

IFs  eariT  the  larcest  aad  mast 
>let«  Use  of  Creole  and  Freoeh  reftaed 
Nalr  KMds  iB  thie  West.  ComMacs  and 

Cut  fair  made  *•  order. 

Ph. 

E.  O.  MORRIS,  Prop.    :  i 

2221  Control  Avtnut 

;  PR.  4740       Lot  AngoUi 

iJ+^Lil:; 

^^ 
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If  You  Fail  to  Read  THE  CALIFORNIA      EAGLE  You  May  Never  Know  It  Happened 

?^^ 

i 

r.ij 

FACE  SEVEK-A 
RACE  TRACK 

Ti^ 
Poomui  jumpinf  like  a  steeple- 

duac  eoane.  .  .  "nie  wind  at  the 
Yankees'  Park  Sept.  the  29th  may 
blow  Joe  Louis  and  the  million 
dollar  nte  over  the  top  and  the 

By   JAY.  GOULD rott,   Walda   Robinson,    Margaret 
WUerson  and  Laura  Slayton. 

A.  B.  Clay,  T.  J.  King.  M.  Car- 
ter, P.  Moore,  A.  Wiliiams  are 

still  keeping  their  Dunbar  Bar- 
:  w&l  go  for  the  Dodgers.  Sep-  I  ber  shop  tops  with  its  popularity 

temker  30th.  Maybe.  .  .  Heory  and  tonsorial  work  and  the  weU- 
AimatiUBg,  the^mly  borer  to  hold  {  known  manicurist  Miss  Nellie 
three  cfaampionafaipa  at  one  time  '  Winslow  is  still  adding  to  its  high- 
was  always  a  square  and  honest }  Ugbts.  .  .  You  can  do  a  nice  favor 
fighter  and  a  gentleman.  Regard-  '  by  stopping  in  to  see  Glen  Lee's 
less  of  how  the  fight  went  Henry  '  restaurant,  4217  South  Central, 
would  receive  the  applause  with  |  P^b  Alabam  ̂   Theatre,^Skipp3r|s 

a  saule. . .  Rajr  Roberaon  is  start-   '     "  ~    .      ..      - jng  off  right  by  sending  twenty- 
five  Tictiraa  to  the  canvas  in  a 
row.   .   .    Sam   Riddle,    owner   of 

*• 

Tea  tai BfOlag 

PuMnna 

^Tii^  Thru  The  Eyes  of  o  Chiropractor 
I  TEE  DIAraSACBI  psemlTt    dum   of  tmoMb.    1 

BY  PROF.  HERM^ 

Ice  Cream  Parlor,  May  Crowder's 
Liquor  Store,  Lucile  Brooks'  Dun- bar Restaurant  and  Lucius  Lomax 
jr.'s  cocktail  bar.  They  are  all 

Man    O"    War's    son.    War    Relic,  !  regulars.  Maxine  Sxillivan  and  the 
who  made  a  donkey  out  of  Whirl 
away,  the  IMl  champ,  was  beard 
to  say,  **I  wouldn't  take  all  the 
morwy  in  the  world  for  him." Joe  Roberson.  manager  of  the 

Douglas  Hotel,  San  Diego,  has  al- 
ways had  money  enough  to  be 

honest.  Mabel  and  Joe  take  in 
fourteen  hundred  a  week  in  the 

bar  and  have  made  ev- 
new  about  the  hotel  but 

name.  .  .  The  Three  Strippers, 
Dorthena  Garbo,  Marie  Bryant, 
and  Lovie  Lane,  hip-hurlers  and 
art  dancers,  are  all  parts  of  Bway 
from   Harlem  to  the  Battery.  ..,...._..  -       -  „^  .  ̂ - 

People   who    get   their   names   in    J?  ̂e  b««™«  "=«■••  The -weight 

famous  Benny  Carter,  orchestra 
leader,  will  tour  the  country  next 
year.  .  .  J.  A.  Bur-Ton  is  booking 
all  big  name  bands  at  Sweets 
Ballroom  in  Oakland.  .  .  Everyone 
has  his  fingers  crossed  rooting  for 
Floyd  Ray  and  band  to  come  back 
on  top  as  usuaL  .  .  Pete  Ross 
looeen  up  and  put  something  on 
the  barrel  head.  It's  better  to  give than  to  receive. 

Albert  Dixon,  club  house  em- 
ployee, was  asked  to  please  take 

a  rest  in  the  day  at  DelMar  be- 
cause  he   was   going   too   strong 

^ 

prmt  and  make  the  grade  in  this 
column  will  get  a  gander  at  every- 

thing thaf  s  new.  .  .  Rube  Atkin- 
son can.  be  seen  with  his  (Alarming 

lady  friend  doing  the  late  spots. 
Your  sport  columnist,  regard- 

less of  what  happens  to  the  Brown 
Bomber,  better  be  careful  about 
blasting  him  or  you  may  have  a 

boxing  column.  Ketch  on' 
Basel  8cott,  the  star  entcrtaia- 

cr,  aad  her  ofay  boas  af  the  Oab 
8««Jetj  started  pattiBg  ««  airs 
whca  MtcriBg  the  Clab  Moate 
Carl*    aad    were    escorted    ta   a 

Curtis  Mosby  packs  makes  his 
chances  an  even  money  gamble, 
but  Curtis  is  handmg  out  5ie  real 
goods,  regardless  of  the  price.  .  . 
Mustard,  the  bartender  and  Lefty 
Blackwell  are  still  on  the  loose 
and   open   for   engagements.   .   . 

There  are  always  loads  of  pretty 
gals  around  the  Oimbar  hotel,  but 
boys,  be  careful  as  they  might 
not  be  on  the  loose.  . .  When  Ehike 
Harris  was  in  L.  A.  he  could  be 
seen  with  May  Allen  wearing  a 
bonnet  as  big  as  a  cash  register 

Louie  Verrett  of  Frisco  left 

riagaide  pew  bat  whea  they  later  I  for  the  fight  figuring  on  spending 
went  aeit  door  to  the  Gay  W%  \ 
Gia  Mill  Chib  they  were  barred 
.  .  .  Te«  bee,  it  nnut  be  taagh  to 

jrrita  a  ditty  hit  like  "Daddy'  aad  I 
ay  getttag  ao  pcafit,  .  .  A 

■t  playboy  who  aiarricd  a 

widow  was  beard  to  say — "I 
4oir*t  waat  to  die,  but  I  hareat 

had  aay  sleep  for  a  BMath."  ^ 
Atlantic  City's  mayor  gave  Mar- 

Ian  Anderson  the  key  to  the  city. 
.  .  .  When  dming  in  the  cocktail 
bar  at  Jacks  Tavern  if  you  ask  for 
a  table  cloth,  the  waitress  will  say 

I   treat  you  the  same  as  anyone  ' 
else.  .  .  Shelton  Brooks  who  car-  , 
ried  his  last  show  out  from  Los  I 

Angeles  a  few  months  ago  with  ' a  bunch  of  pretty  girls  including 
Connie    Lynwood.    now    married 
and  living  m  L.  A.  played  into  a 

flop  the  first  week.  .  .  Yes,  yes,  ' yes(  the  eight  Lindy  Hoppers  get 
big   pay    for   carrymg   on   at   the 
F-.isco  top  houses  such  as  the  Or- 
pheum     and     the     Golden     Gate 
■w  nere    they    left    them   in   a   mad 
hc^ie.  .  .  Eula  Pharr  who  is  va- 

c'.ionir.g  in  Southern  California 
c  ore  up  to  Frisco  to  Charlie  Mit- 
cnells  birthday  party  with  fat  tan 
j^v.  s  and  a  big  rhumba.  .  .  Marie  j 

Helen  Valdez  play  hard  when  ) 
and  ivr  their  dough  on  the  i 
et  head.  .  .  Big  shots,  celebs 

ane  out  of  town  visitors  keep  the  J 
Dunbar  HoteL  Clark  Hotel  Ross-  I 
tnore.  and  Regal  crowded  from  the  , 
roof  to-  the  sidewalk.  .  .  Percy  An- 

derson, Old  Red,  Leo  Moms  and 
Sam  of  San  Diego  fame,  bartend- 

ers at  the  Dunbar,  keep  the  regis- 
ter njD  over  with  dough.  I 

There're  more  beauties,  pret- ties, lor«^elies  and  cuties  at  the 
GoldO:!  State  Insurance  company 
working  over  typewriters  and 
never  drop  a  ear  on  their  work 
than  any  place  in  L.  A.  as  this 
bunch  seem  always  happy  with  no 
tears  ijj  sight,  .  .  Bemice  Jones, 
Dorothy  Lyons  and  Beatrice  Av- 

ery of  Frisco,  knocking  them- 
selves out  up  and  down  the  high- 

ways at  the  cocktail  bars  and  nite 
clubs,  .  .  What  would  you  give  to 
know  what  Leon  Coleman  says  to 

the  ps-etties  as  they  certainly  try 
to  keep  up  with  himT  .  .  .  Drop  in 
3oys  and  get  a  gander  at  the  ten    „„u:j.  ,_  ..  j  ,,       t..     l  — 

»re\ty    w^tresses    at    the.  Memo  ,  Vr^'^^Jt',.V^t^:J!.'^^\'^l lub  where  Gene  Elliott  is  cash- 
er  and  Clarence  Moore,  the  pro- 

a  hundred  dollars  a  day  while 
in  New  York,  but  will  return  with 
all  his  traveling  checks  except 
his  hotel  expenses  and  taxi  fare, 
night  dubs,  playing  the  girls, 
which  he  will  get  off  at  about  ten 
or  fifteen  dollars  a  day.  Tee  Hee! 
Frank  Burr  is  showing  the  lovely 
Blanche  Dukes  of  Buffalo  the  nite 

spots.  Blanche  is  the  n-iece  of 
Harvey  Hillman,  popular  S.  F. 

sportsman.  .  .  Saunders  King^s band  is  back  from  their  vacation. 

By  the  "band"  I  mean  Jack 
Boone,  Bob  Barfield  and  Joe  Hol- 
deru  I 

Still  going  strong  at  the  Town 
Clab    is    Pat    Patterson,    Back  i 

Campbell,    Bill    Hammond.    Wal-  ' tor  .MlteheU  and   Bill   Owens.  .  . 
There  is  prosperity  and  plenty 

of  it  at  the  Club  Alabam  where 

Wilbar    Baraneo's    piano.    Junior  ' 
Ragland's  bass  and  Jerome  Rich- 

ardson's sax  are  luring  ofays  and 
oor    kind    ten    tlioasand    strong,  i 
wi^  a  new  addition  to  the  vocal- 

ists, Genievieve,  globe  Trotter.  .  . 
Leon  Fields,  Frisco  playboy,  has 
a  new  chick  straight  from  Den-  | 
ver.    Colo,    who    is    very    pretty. 

Look    oat    Leon,    don't    get    your wires  crossed.  Too  have  one  who 

is    worrying   in    Stockton.   Calif. 
Catch  on?  .  .  .  Engeae  Davis,  the 
Frisco  dandy  is  back  in  eirenla- 
tion  after  folding  his  Adrian  Ho- 

tel.   .   .   Jinunie    .Morrell    and    A. 

Love,    bosses    of    Jack's    Tavern 
which  jumps  nightly  like  a  frog  to 
the  tone  of  fifteen  hondred  per 
week  frtmi   the   bar   and  theatre  • 
cafe,  are  net  going  to  the  fight 
Cheap  skates.  Ha,  ha,  ha. 

Miss  M.   (Sugar)   Williams  has 
been  seen  sippmg  drinks  at  dif- 

ferent cocktail  bars.  .  .  BUI  Mar- 
shall is  still  in  circulation.  Hattie  j 

Cherry,  the  pretty  nurse  of  Oak-  ' 
land  and  Vernon  Noble,  bartender  ' 

at  the  Club  Alabam  are  going  to  ' tie  the  knot   Milton  Stroud  and 
his  wile  can  be  seen  playmg  the 
big  time  and  racking  the  drinks  1 
back.  .  .  Chet  Marant  can  be  seen 

around  on  the  loose.  .  .  Margue-  I 
rite  Gear  is  living  at  1716  Web-  j 
ster  street  with  her  husband  and 
their   son,    Jimmie.    .    .    Lets   toss  ' 

FSEC:  Toar  qwstioa  will  be  answered  la  ttis  eehoBB  ONLY 
a  cUppiBc  of  this  featert  is  trndottk  witli  yav  QUKSHON,  TOUB 
FVIX  NABfK,  BIBTHDATB  and  COKKECT  ADDU8S.  F*r  pri- 

vate r^l^,  aead  2S  cents  in  eoin  aad  staaiped  CBvekve  for  aay 
ASTKOLOGX  KKADING  and  reeelTe  by  return  aaaU  asy  FREE 
OPINIONS  on  any  THREE  QUESTIONS.  Addreas  all  camiaaalsa- 
tiotts  to  PROF.  HERMAN,  the  ASTROLOGER,  case  of  THE  CAU- 
FORNIA  EAGLK PEACE 

War   is   always   more   exciting 

I  than  peace.   An  argument  js  al- 
1  ways  more  interesting  than  ordi- 
'  nary  agreeable  conversation.  By 
I  the  same  token  it  is  always  more 
I  interesting  to   carry   a  tale  that 
may  break  peace  that  it  is  to  keep 
silent  or  yet  to  speak  a  soothing 
word  that  will  bring — mere  peace. 
The  Bible  speaks  with  warm 

praise  for  the  Peace-maker,  for  to 
make  peace  we  must  often  go  out 
of  our  way  and  work  under  cover 

with  no  thought  of  reward  be- 
cause secrecy  is  often  an  impor- 

tant factor  in  peace-making. 
But  shame  and  woe  shall  be  the 

lot  of  those  who  seek  to  cause 
strife.  We  can  never  watch  too 

closely  the  "friend"  who  so  eag- 
erly brings  lis  news  that  has  no 

value  in  itself  other  than  to  upset 
us.  News  of  what  a  trusted  friend 
is  saying  about  us  .  .  .  news  of 
what  our  loved  ones  are  doing  be- 

hind our  backs  .  .  .  news  of  the 
latest  church,  lodge  or  organiza- 

tion scandaL  Watch  that  person 

for  he  or  she  is  no  man's  friend, 
and  an  enemy  of  God. 

answered  in  the  column,  I  sug- 
gest that  you  write  in  for  a  pri- 
vate reply.  I  will  be  glad  to  ad- 

vise you  regarding  your  problems. 
"  L..  M.  M. — I  am  so  miserable. 
My  husband  is  extremely  jealous 
of  me.  What  can  I  do? 

Ans. — A  careful  analjrsis  of 
your  question  indicates  the  fact 
that  your  husband  is  aware  of 
your  associations  with  this  other 
man.  Natxirally  he  resents  the  at- 

tention you  are  giving  this  man. 
He  has  seen  you  a  few  times  when 
you  did  not  know  it,  hence  his 
being  sure  of  this  fact  In  order  to 
have  peace  in  your  home,  you 
wUI  have  to  give  up  this  man, 
and  be  true  to  your  husband. 

Borqs  Pop 
Has  New 

Taste  Thrill 
In  order  to  give  to  their  many 

customers  a  real  new  taste  thrill 
at  a  thrifty  Mice,  tiic  WOODS 
CONFECTIONERY  of  1318  East 
41st  street  has  taken  over  the 
Eastside  distribution  of  BARQS fine  pop. 

This  delicious  drink  is  avail- 
able in  7  tangy  flavors  which 

include  orange,  root  beer,  straw- 

Of  first  importasoe  is  Chiro- practic practioe  and  therefore  in 
Hkt  ibaay  of  body  incchanKs  are 
the  spinal  column  and  ottier  bony 

stiuctujes  of  'the  body.  Soft  tis- 
sues, however,  also  may  become 

displaced,  causing  ntalfonctian, 
aiui  thus  should  be  studied  in  cm- 
junction  with  body  mechanics  and 
structural  adjustment  A  full  dis- 

cussion of  ttke  mechanical  rela- 
tions of  all  soft  tissues  would  re- 
quire more  space  than  can  be  al- lowed here  and  has  no  place  in 

this  article.  Hence,  this  discussion 
is  limited  to  the  diaphragm  as  an 

fnampk  of  the  relaoon  soft  tissue 
.bears  to  the  spine  and  body  me- chanics. 

The  diaphragai  Is 

a  " 

(tiasoc  wtahilag  tath  asasele 

aad  nbeis)  puttOsa  wUdi  stp- aratca  the  fhorade  (diast)  ̂ rsai 
the  ahdaiaiaal  cavity,  fwnlag 
the  floor  of  the  f  otiner  and  the 

roof  of  the  latter. 

Of  the  life  processes,  respiration 
(breathing)  is  one  of  yreat  im- portance, and  the  most  important 

muscle  of  respiration  is  the  dia- 
phragm. The  importance  of  this 

muscle  in  twth  respiration  and 
circulation  has  not  met  with  the 
recognition  it  deserves  and  its 
value  in  digestion  is  seldom  men- 

tioned. Disturbances  of  the  dia- 
phragm leads  to  weakness,  loss  of 

endurance,  dizziness,  faintness, 
and  various  other  nervous  symp- 

toms. It  is  the  main  factor  in stammering. 

The  contraction  of  the  dia- 
phragm  at  each  respiratory  inspir- 

ation  (inhalation)   starts  an  im- 

Tlic 
thonx  (diett)  ii  enlarged  verti- cally, tttt  abdoninal  orfaoi  an 
compressed,  the  tenskm  withhi  ttie 
abdwnw>  is  increased  and  the  ab- 
dominal  wall  is  forced  outward. 
While  contiactaig  and  increasing 
the  vertical  diameter  of  the  ttior- 
ax,  it  also  increases  the  capacity 
of   ttie   thoracic   cavity,   reduces 
the  air  pressure  in  the  thorax  and 
aids  the  flow  of  blood  and  lymph 

from  all  parts  of  ttte  body  into  Ute 
thorax.  "Die  aspirating  (exhaling) 
action  of  the  thorax  is  not  exclu- 

sively a  function  of  the  diaphragm 
in  normal  individuals,   althcui^ 

one  can  train  himself  to  make  it 

so.  The  diai^agm  is  usually  aid- ed by  the  ribs  in  twth  increasing 
and  decreasing  the  caliber  of  the 
thorax,  and  the  muscles  that  at- 

tach to  the  ribs  are  in^wrtant  fac- 
tors in  this  task. 

Aay  diseased  eondiaoa  wUA iaterf  ets  wtth  ttie  boibmI  asave- 
moA  o(  the  Aaptaragat  shaald 
receive    carefal    c— sidersttsa. 
Insaranec  caaspaalfi  have  been 
knawa  to  rsfass,  as  risks,  sing- 

ers wha  devdap  to  an  ahaorauU 
degree  their  ahdomiasl  kreath- 
iag.  If  srio  dencadcnec  is  piae- 
ed  apoa  the  duphragwi  f w  ttc 

respvatary  act,  ttie  apices  of  tte 

hiof  do  nat  get  lafkiMit  tzar- else  aad  aravide  a  favorable  site 
for  deveiopaseat  of  the  tabcrcle 
bacillas  (takttcalosis  gcraa).  C|i 

the  other  hand,  restricted  saave- mcHt  of  the  diaphragai  is  ane  af 

the  first  sigM  af  potanonary  ta- bercaiasts  and  is  evident  before 

aagr  asieraacopie  or  x-ray  Und- ines auy  be  shown. 
Next  week:  The  relation  of  th( 

Diaphragm  to  the  Spinal  Columa 

Concert  de  Luxe 

Will  Present 
Celebrities       I 
Hear  "Love  Tales  of  Autumn* and  like  it  You  are  sure  to  like 

this  isiusually  beautiful  program 
Interest  m   the   rehearsals  is 

steadily  increasing  as  additional 
talent  is  supplementing  the  splen- did   ensemble    now    in    training 
The  personnel  of  this  Concert  De 
Luxe   includes   radio   and   movie 

celebrities,   premier   diurdi   mu- 1 sicians,  ̂ ioral  directors  and  ii«-  \ trumentalists  well  known  and 

dear  to  the  heart  of  the  Los  An-  : 

Ceks  public Throu^  a  trail  of  saitimtatal 
music,  classic  opera  gems  and 
stately,  sacred  choruses  the  age- old  song  of  love  will  wend  its 
way'  to  a  climax  subline  and  mo- 

tivating. Mrs.  Jean  WiUa  Holmes ' is  responsible  for  the  arrange- ! ment  and  directs  the  chorus, 
Thursday  evening,  Oct^  9  at  the 

San  Pedro  Miss 
:  Week-ends  in  City 

Miss    Evelyn    Braxton   of   San 

{ Pedro.  (California,  spent  tie  week- I  end  in  L.  A.  visiting  frieAds. 
attractive  auditorium  of  She  first 
AME  Zion  <^urch.  Pico  finnVr 
vard  at  Paloma  street] Rev.  H, 
Philbert  Lankford  is  the  pastor. 
Tickets  are  on  sale  hj  i^t  daormt . 
members  and  at  the  dairch  Of- 

fice. 1221  Paloma  street!        " 

WATCHES 
DIAMONIjS 

\  \  i  f  ̂ 
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•  SEEING  &  HEARING  THINGS 

E.  L.  B. — I  have  been  following 
your  column  in  the  CAUPORNIA 
EAGLE  for  sometime  and  I  am 
no  wcoming  to  you  for  advice.  I 

am  not  happy  and  would  like 
your  advice  on  this  matter.  Which 
of  the  two  men  I  know,  cares  the 
most  for  me? 

Ans. — After  giving  your  ques- 
tion careful  thought  it  appears 

that  both  of  these  men  think  a 
great  deal  of  you.  But  the  oldest 
man  would  make  you  a  good  hus- 

band and  supply  that  missing  link 
in  your  life,  that  has  caused  you 

to  be  so  unhappy.  Love  and  com- 
panionship is  what  you  need  and 

you  will  see  a  great  difference  in 
your  entire  outlook  on  life  when 
thev  enter. 

Mrs.  B.  G. — If  I  make  a  change, 
will  I  better  my  condition? 

Ans. — My  Psych  o-Mentalist 
Crystal  reevals  your  having  made 
some  inquiries  in  regards  to  mak-  !  ducts    featured    by    the   WOODS 

~    BT  PAUL  M.  JACKSON 

Narsing  Attendant 

"Seeing  and  Hearing  TUngs," 
will  appear  in  this  new^wper 

weekly. 

It  is  a  gossip  column  written 
and  related  by  me  to  familiarize 

colored  people  with  the  activities 
and  duties  of  the  aiany  colored 
employees  who  have  recently 
come    into    the    L.    A.    (bounty 

pe,    lemonade,    Barq-  |  Hospital,   viz:   during  the  latter 

berry 

Ola    and    ginger    ale.      BARQS  ;  part  of  the  year  1940. 
comes  in  a  handy  six-bottle  con- 

tainer and  sells  for  only  25c. 

The  attractive  streamlined  bot- 
tle is  one  of  the  large  size  bottles 

that  give  you  quality  as  well  as 
quantity  for  your  pop  money. 
Go  into  your  favorite  store  and 
ask  for  BARQS. 

To  the  many  friends  of 
WOODS  ICE  CREAMS,  W(X)DS 
ICE  and  STA-KRISPY  POTATO 
CHIPS  we  extend  a  special  in- 

vitation to  try  this  fine  product 
and  we  assiire  you  that  it  is  up 
to  the  same  high  standards  you 
have  admired  in  the  other  pro OOI 

ing  a  change  in  your  location,  and 
I  find  it  a  splendid  idea.  You  will 

get  ajong  much  better  at  the  new 
place  you  have  in  mind. 

J.  W.— T  here  is  a  boy  that 
comes  to  my  home  to  visit  quite 
often.  I  like  him  very  much.  Does 
he  care  for  me? 

Ans. — It  comes  to  me  that  you 
are  only  18  years  old  and  although 
this  boy  does  think  a  lot  of  yoti, 
neither  of  you  are  old  enough  to 
become  serious  about  this  matter. 
You  both  have  to  finish  school, 
anS  perhaps  attend  college, 
in  this  course  of  time  you  may 
meet  someone  else.  I  suggest  that 
you  treat  all  of  your  friends  alike 
and  concentrate  more  upon  your 
future  education 

Mrs.  J.  W.— Who  took  the  ar- 
ticle off  my  dresser? 

Ans. — Probing  into  the  matter 
I  find  that  you 

CONTECTIONEBY. 
Remember  this  slogan  and  you 

will  always  get  a  drink  that  is 

i  tops.    "Drink  Barqs;  it's  good." I      Churches,     lodges     and     clubs 
will  be  given  special  prices  on 

1  cases.  Can  at  1318  E.  41st  street 
I  telephone  CE-27634.  WOODS '  CONFECTIONERY    for    any    of 
the  above  mentioned  products. 

Xavier  Gold  Rush 
»^  I  Opens  Season 

at  Tuskeqee 

The  Los  Angeles  General  Hos- 
pital is  recognized  as  one  of  the 

largest  institutions  in  the  world. It  was  built  in  the  year  1928  and 
finished  in  1932. 

Its  patient  capacity  is  2444.  It  is 
twenty  stories  high.  Elevators  op- 

erate to  the  eighteenth  floor. 
It  has  two  separate  divisions: 

one  in  the  old  hospital  and  the 
other,  the  new  hospital  or  acute 
unit  viz;  new  hospitaL 

These  two  buildings  are  joined 

by  a  timnel  one-fourth  of  a  mile 
long — a  tunnel  which  enables  pa- 

tients to  go,  by  foot  or  wheel 
chair   from   one   building   to   an- 

other. 

We  win  now  take  in  the  kitchen 
department  of  the  new  ho^itaL 

Starting  seven  ^ears  ago,  I  re- mained there  imtil  a  year  and  a 

half  ago,  being  one  ot  the  first 
Negroes  to  work  out  of  that  de- 

partment It  was  some  three  or 
four  years  later  that  I  saw  the 
first  Negro  men  go  to  work  there. 
Now,  we  have  twenty-three  Ne- 

gro men  working  there  and  foiu'- teen  Negro  waitresses. 

The  old  hospital  has  fifteen  Ne- 
gro men,  also.  The  duties  of  these 

colored  employees  is  simple;  but 
the  work  is  hard. 
We  note  as  we  enter  the  large 

kitchen  a  few  minutes  before 
twelve  o'clock,  noon,  the  men  aU 

lined  up  behind  large  food  count- ers which  are  equipped  to  serve 

from  sixty-four  to  seventy  pa- tients. 

It  is  now  twelve  o'clock,  noon. 

The  signal  is  given  and  each  man 

starts  pushing  a  food  cart  to  the 
various  elevators;  and  from  there, 

they  are  taken  up  and  spotted  on aU  the  floors,  by  colored  or  white 

boys,  working  in  the  kitchen. 

In  spotting  a  food  cart  eadi  ; 
man  is  responsible  for  the  safe  1 
arrival  of  his  cart  into  the  various  ' 
wards,  from  the  top  floor  to  the  I 

bottom.  I 
When  an  of  the  patients  in  each  I 

ward  are  fed,  the  attendantspuih  ; 

the  carts  to  the  elevators.  There,  ' the    elevator    operator    puts    the carts  into  the  elevator,  and  takes 
the  carts  down  to  the  main  floor  ; 
and  kitchen  men  take  the  carts 
back  into  the  kitdien. 

The  carts  are  checked  for  food, 
and  then  sent  into  the  dish  room, 
where  aU  the  milk  bottles  are 
taken  off,  put  into  the  milk -bottle container  and  soon  gathered  up 

•md   sent  to  the  milk-bottle   de- artment  and  cleaned. 

We  see,  as  we  look  about  in 
the  dish  room,  ten  to  twelve  wo- men scraping  the  platters  dean. 

Men,  behind  the  scrapers'  count- er, stack  up  the  platters,  which 
are  then  put  onto  a  moving  belt 
and  thru  a  dish-washing  machine, froib  whence  the  dishes  emerge, 
dean,  sterilized  and  dry,  wnthout 
contact  with  the  hands. 

The  serving  trays  are  sent  thru 
another  automatic  washing  ma- 

chine; and  likewise,  the  silver. 
I  might  say  though,  that  the 

colored  man  who  opefates  the 
tray-washing  machines  should  be 
given  special  mentiom.  as  the 
trays  become  pretty  hot  stuff. 
They  generate  lots  of  steam  and heat:  and  his  job  is  the  hardest 
m  the  kitchen. 
To  the  Masons  lingering  still 

in  our  dty,  it  would  be  well 
worth  a  day,  to  get  yourself  a 
guide,  as  they  come  free,  and 
furnished  in  that  famous  institu- 

tion, and  see  for  yourselves. 

More  anon.  i 

Bock  to  School! 
WATCHES 

15  and  17  JewalB^'^'^V 
NationaUy  AdvcrtiseJt  WatAca 

Gnicn  IS  Jewels  [$24.75 
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NEW  O  R  L  E  AlJ  S,  Sept  25— 

(By  Charles  L.  de  Lay)— The  col- orful  Xavier   University   Gold  ( 
Rush  of  Louisiana  (New  Orleans)  [ 

  .„„    opens  a  tough  11-game  grid  sched-  j 

.   J   laid   the   article  I  ule  with  one  of  the  most  feared  ! 

down  in  your  room,  but  you  did    teams  of  the  current  season-— the 

pnetor. 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Vernon  Long  up 

from  Imperial  VaUey  way  take 
their  vacations  in  separate  cities. 
Mrs.  DoUy  Long  in  Los  Angeles 
and  Vernon  in  San  Francisco  as 
DoUy  says  she  can  have  a  better 
tinoe  on  the  loose.  . .  Octavia  Sum- 
ler,  tease  stripper  and  hip  hurler 
who  walked  out  on  Lawrence  Cri- 
nor  is  now  shaking  it  up  in  Chi- 

cago. When  she  was  told  that  he 

was  in  L.  A.  her  reply  was  "That's not  far  enough  apart.  Berlin 

would  be  better  for  me.". . .  Regu- 
lars at  Agua  Caliente  big  days 

art  such  names  as  Clarence  Muse 
and  wife.  Louise  Beavers,  Lee 
Thompson,  Marie  Williams,  Jim- 

my Smith.  Delia  MUes,  Ann  For- 
sythe.  Recy  Young,  Gladys  Ward, 
Helen  and  Vera  Hamilton.  Doro- 

thy Clement  Al  Ramsey,  Ray  Bo- 
kenight  Kate  Carter.  Sadie  King, 

3thy  Baker,  Claude  Hodge  and 

if,  George  Ramsey.  Grant  Eder- 
Pson,  Ray  Bolton,  Tim  Stein,  Mar- 

Brady,    Judson    Warren, 

ton.  newly  married  couple  of  1716 
Webster  street  .  .  Dave  Miffin, 
playboy  No.  1,  is  really  on  the 
big  tmae  list  and  sporting  out  in 
some  sweU  outfits.  .  .  When  San 
Francisco  people  want  a  good 
home  cooked  meal  drop  in  at  the 

New  Elsie  Kmg  restaurant  on  O"- 
Farrel  between  Webster  and  Fill- 

more. .  .  Among  the  line  of  best 
dressed  women  of  Frisco  are  Flor- 

ence AUen.  Myrtle  Harris.  Artil- 
lia  Burns,  lone  Dorsev.  Miss  El- 

nora  Calhoun.  Ella  Ro'berts,  Hat- tie  Cherry,  Mrs.  Bee  Roberts  and 
sister.  .  .  Cal  WOliams  and  Leon 
Alexander  of  the  Club  Alabam 
stiU  arguing  over  the  war.  .  .  Nick 
the  Greek  is  seldom  seen  in  the 
red  light  district  Why? 

Fay  HoUis  is  stm  up  Portland 
way.  .  .  Ernestine  Porter  is  going 
to  New  York  for  the  fight  may- 

be. .  .  Margaret  Dotson  and  Dave 
Mifflin  have  finaUy  made  the 
trip  to  the  altar.  .  .  AlmeU  Fields 
is  very  much  missed  in  S.  F.  . 
Chester  Teal  of  Jack's  Tavern, 
one  of  the  biggest  sports  in  town 
can  be  seen  squeezing  hands  with 

not  place  it  in  a  safe  place  and 
one  of  the  smaUer  chilidren  pick- 

ed it  up.  If  you  look  carefully  in 
their  room,  you  will  find  it. 

Dear  Prof.  Herman — I  received 

the  Prayer  and  Meditation  Com- bination last  week  and  have  been 

using  it  right  along.  I  have  al- 
ready begun  to  feel  the  wonderful 

effects  from  this  product  and 
wish  to  thank  you  for  your  advice 
as  welL  MAY  GOD  BLESS  YOU 

mighty  Tuskegee  Institute  Tigers, 
in  Alumni  Bowl  at  Tuskegee,  Ala., 

tomorrow. 

I      Coaches  GUes  "Unc"  Wright '  and  Theodore  "Ted"  Wright  are 

I  without  the  services  of  Coach 

Robert  "Tee"  Pearson  who  is 

I  presently  in  camp  at  Fort  Ben- 
I  ning,  Ga.  However  a  former  grid 
luminary  of  the  early  Gold  Rush 

squads,  James  "Red"  Despinasse, who   formerly   held   the   post  of 
IN  YOUR  WONDERFUL  WORK  ■  athletic  director  and  head  coach 

TO  HELP  HUMANITY.  I  remain  '  at  St  Emma's  Ind.  Inst,  Rock 
sincerely  yours,  M.  I.  Castle,  Va.,  has  been  added  to  the M,  J. — Does  the  boy  I  have  in 
the  i>oy  I  was  recently  acquainted with? 

Ans. — If  you  wiU  write  to  this 
boy's  mother,  she  wiU  forward 
the  letter  to  his  present  address. 

He  really  doesn't  wish  anyone  to know  where  he  is  just  now,  for 
personal  reasons,  so  do  not  feel 
badly  about  not  hearing  from  him. 

M.  J. — Does  the  boy  I  have  in 
mind  care  for  me?  Do  you  think 
it  wise  to  go  to  New  York  for  a 
job,  or  keep  the  one  I  have  now? 
Is  the  boy  I  care  for  still  in  love 
with  the  other  woman? 

Ans. — Only  one  question  is 

coaching  staf|  at  Xavier The  coaching  staff  is  depending 
on  "Big  Bill"  Pryor  to  supply  the  } 

tonnage  which  Xavier's  backfield  j 
needs   this  year.   Xavier's   tradi-  j tionaUy  hard  driving,  stone  waU  ! 
lines  have  been  highly  respected  i 
in  the  brief  annals  of  her  grid 

history,    and   the   return    of   aU- 

American  Arnaud  "Stingaree" Mitchell,  Eugene  "Slim"  Griffin, 
Benjamin    "Shooting"    Mourning, 
Harry  "CJenUeman"  Robart  Xav- ier's 225  lb.  bulwark  of  defense  at 
teckle,  and  Wesley  Scott  give  the 
coaches  something  to  feel  happy  i 

about  while  sizing  up  the  squad.    ' 

New 

guerite    Brady.    Judson    Warren,    r~l,ir  Tit;T-  kT  tJ^       ,      '"* 
liSerMarshan,  .Hazel  MF^    the^bVS;^^'",^  ̂ ^^e's^^ml the  cradle.  .  .  Fred  Pugh  is  out  of 

the  sick  room  getting  the  beauti- 
Marion   North,    Mrs.   L.   Barbara 
of  Watts,  and  George  Childs 

That  asw  Toay  Paster  reeoidJag 
fai  ika  Joke  box  dawa  hi  the  aiid 

ful  sun.  .  .  Blake  the  painter  is 

iitv  oertataly  has  amastag  lyriea.  I  "^^ ̂ ™«  ̂ 7  "d  »"«*>»• 
Tkl  tekTta  T^  ̂ ar^    J«^       ̂ °^  "y  information   write  or 

CmWt  per^iitted  to  work  be-  '  Street  San  Francisco,  Cal
ifornia. 

she  b  married  to  a  aaa-ary- 
■■  wha  ever  he  is.  . 
wtaalac    streak 

The  Dodgers Helen   Dundee 
Gets  School  Post 

Miss  Helen  ZeUena  Dundee  left 
the  dty  for  El  Centro  to  fiU  an 
appointment  in  the  Music  and 
English  Departments  at  Douglas 
High  schooL  Miss  Dundee  is  a 
raduate  of  Washington  State  Col- 

lege, where  she  enjoyed  a  high 
scholastic  record,  receiving  her 
M.  A.  at  an  early  age.  Immediate- 

ly after  graduation,  she  was  ap- 
pointed to  teach  in  the  North 

Central  Hi^  School  of  Spokane, 

rsTiisiii  gills  and  vrttOm  who  ̂ 5*?'*i'2vTi*"  "*»*  ̂ «^  *««° 

5ps«^^5lSeb«Spl*eea  *  ■*»«»«*  J™t  tour  years  prior. 

N«w  York  Gtaats  by  Jast  SSM,«M. 
8«  what?  . . .  EUa  FItsgerald  aad 
maid  flayed  the  hot  spats  in  L.  A. 

racked  the  driaka  back  the 
t-aa  real  rcgahua.  . .  Big  Pa- 

af  the  Bal  Takaria,  va- 
ap  Sam  Fiaaaiaea  way 
heard  ta  aay,  "My  pra- 
tiasaifVld  and  Greeley, 

GaaOa  Barked  mk  aad  all  asy  ca- 
tcrtalMfs  lailMdlai  Bah  aad  Ted- 

dy Driakasd.  4aaa  DaCatr,  Bob- 
bin Owaaa.  CHadya  Jsihsia,  Fraa- •    ~     — "" — '^  Crar  are  an 

1*  A.  are  Neuie  Brown, 
k  Julia  Lewia,  Catberine  Cleveland. 
TLaellABmBt.  AniU Tumar,  Bet- 

ty* T7i>a(Tii,  IVffita  Wart,  Janet 
Jtosae,  Ircna  Wriidit,  Lavine  Rich- 
"wlsBD.  Lottia  KartiB.  MarioB 
Leopard.  Lanra  Carter, 

Clan  Taylor,  ~ 

ICsa  Dundee  is  the  only  daugh- 
ter of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Earl  L  Dun- 
dee of  Spokane,  whose  diarming 

personality  and  winninc  way  has 
made  for  her  a  host  of  friends  in 
Sonttiem   California.   Her   many 

  friends  laish  for  her  eveiy  «ix»««ttf 
Gar-   in  her  new  venture. 

Give  Yourself 

A  "Brake"! Rainy  weather  and  slippery  streets  will  soon 
be  here.  Be  on  the  safe  side  RELINE  YOUR 
BRAKES  WITH  ... 

UNIFUSE 
No  Rivets  -  No  Drum  Scoring 

DOUBLE  THE  MILEAGE 
Get  our  Low  Prices  for  Your  Cor  Ava  i  lable 

in  Los  Angeles  only  at 

LOW 
PRICES 

on 

TOP -TREADS  & 

FULL  TREADS 
Sound  Tires  With  Tough,  Smart 

Fresh  Treods,  Ride  Like 

New,  Guaranteed 

1 

sms  Foo  ifss 

stiis  Foo  lEss; 

Ralphs  has  not  sold  qui! 
A  persistent  rumor  has  it  that  Ralphs  Grocery  ko.  has 

been  purchased  or  is  controlled  by  large  Easteri  ir'.pr- 

ests.  Nothmg  could  be  farther  from  the  tn;T.h.  Sin|~«  1873. 
Ralphs  n-.arketi  f;ncluc:ng  ail  c:epartn-er.'.si  hafe  beer. 
and  ARE  a  lOO^c  Southerr.  Cal;fcrr.:a  cr)?sr;zat:o!n.  owr- ed  and  operated  solely  by  the  Ralphs  farr.ay. 

CLOSED  SUNDAYS NO  UQU08  SOLD 

{ 

WE  WANTED  TO  KNOW 

Why  The  Lady  Came  All  The  Way  Rrom 

Beverly  Hills 
To  Buy  Her  CHICKEN  From  US! 

So  We  Asked  Her— And  Here  Is  What  She  Said: 

SAVE 
GOOD    YEAR 

MATERIALS 

USED 

m% 
PRICES  START  AT 

600x16 exchange 

$4*05 GOODYEAR   SERVICE   STORE 
1415  East  Olympic  Blvd. TUckw9!l41 

1 

jv-j^A  ;  i'f  ̂ 'v-  .•-^ 
-vi- 

-i-l; 

'r  l- 

]:r 

JilMiiiiliitt 
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i94r CAUFORNIA  EAGIE    
Thk  Newspaper  is  u  InstltntioB  developed  by  and  for  the  peo^e  of  this  commnnity  to  present  the  News  of  the  day,  foster  Better  Baee  Relations,  Lead  Pnblic  Opinion  and  to  contend  for  the  Constitational  Rights  at  all  times  and  in  all  public  institutions  and  places  for  all  peopl^ 

BOARD  Or  DIRECTORS Charlotta  A.   Baas     Mltor-FBli Paul  tt.  WUIiams,  Tlionias  L.  Griffith,  i'-^^^        . 

S.  ftL  geane.    J.  L.  HUl,    Walter  A.  Gwdcw,  ( 

L«t  lov«  b«  without  diutmulation.  Abhor  thot  which  is  evil;  cleave  tp  t  h  o  t 

which  it  good.  —  Romans,  12:9. 
^^   —   :   . 

Let  Down  Your  Bucket . .  . 
■_J*ethaps  the  most  famous  sen- 

tence ever  uttered  by  an  American 

Negrp  is  this  one:  "Let  down  your 
bucket  where  you  ore,"  part  of  on 
address  delivered  by  Booker  T.  Wash- 
ingtofin  before  a  mixed  audience  at 
an  AJobama  State  Fair  in  1895. 

His  counsel  is  worth  consideration 

by  tne  citizens  of  Los  Angeles  to- 

dby.  With  economic  pressures  pound- 
ing at  this  community  from  all  sides, 

we  must  at  last  achieve  the  unity  of 

raciai  sentiment  which  one  day  will 

lead  to  a  complete  victory  over  the 

problems  in  democracy  which  face  us 

all  tcdoy.  A  salient  point  in  the  sol- 
votioh    of    Negro    citizens     is    the 

creation  of  a  sound  economy  within 

this  iroup.    In    Los  Angeles,    that 

mear^  simply  that  we  must  patronize 

established  Niegro  firms,  encourage 

the  development  of  new  ones  and  op- 

pose /he  pxjilution  of  our  purchasing 

powes-  thru  institutions  which  offer 
us  nothing  in  return  for  patronage. 

Citizens   here   must   become   accus- 

tomed to  the  conscious  selection  of 

business  houses  on  the  basis  of  their 

importance  to  the  community. 

There  must  be  a  continued  and  oc- 

celer<jted  support  of  such  firms  as 

the  Golden  State  Mutual  Life  Insur- 

ance'Company,  the  Liberty  Build- 

mg  t-oon  Association,  our  several 

mort^iaries,  hotels  and  restaurants. 

We  r?iust  train  ourselves  not  to  corp 

about  shortcomings  of  our  own  racial 

business.  While  encouraging  the  es- 

tablishment of  oil  efficient  business  - 

methods,  we  must  resist  the  tempta- 

tion to  "knock"  our  home  firms  be- 
cause of  trifling  or  unproved  foults. 

T}^  embarkation  of,  a  young  \  2- 

gro  last  week  into  the  field  of  oero- 

noutecol  education  was  heartily  wel- 

comefd  by  the  entire  community.  In 

such  efforts,  we  foresee  the  whole- 

some development  of  Negro  busi- 

ness,—one  that  is  uninhibitted  by  tra- 

dition, the  ever-present  argument, 

"Yoi^  can't  do  it  becouse  it  has  never 
been  done  before."  The  vicious  circle 

in  which  black  Americans'  capital 
investment  circulates  con  and  must 

be  broken.  There  are  business  fields 

along  "the  Avenue"  other  than 
those  already  crowded  by  our  peo- 

pte.  ■
 Harking  bock  to  trie  theme  song 

of  ogr  late  editor,  Joseph  Blackburn 

Boss;  young  Negroes  in  California 

shoujd  find  their  greatest  oppxsrtuni- 

ty  in  a  Statewide,  whole-hearted 

"Bodk  ■  to  the  Form"  movement. 

Ther^  are  still  thousands  of  acres  of 

land;  in  this  State  awaiting  cultiva- 

tion.There  ore  still  agricultural  em- 

pires to  be  won  here.  The  ridiculous 
noti<}n  that  there  is  a  loss  of  prestige 

in  farming  the  good  earth  must  be 

wip^  from  our  racial  philosophy. 

One.  lone  Negro  boy  left  Los  Ange- 

les this  term  to  study  at  the  Univer- 

sity ^  of  California's  Agricultural 
School  at  Davis.  There  should  hove 
been  scores. 

Tfee  firmest  investment  is  that 

whidi  is  placed  in  a  basic  necessity 
of  dur  lives.  The  ownership  and 

cultivation  of  farm  land  is  not  only  a 

persbnol  enterprise  but  the  most 
fundamental  of  all  public  services. 
If  we  love  the  land  as  the  Japanese 

hove  done,  it  will  bring  us  on  eco- 
nomic security  the  like  of  which  we 

hav^  never  known  before. 
  1   

Jefferson  Still  Ablaze 
Ai  Thomas  Jefferson  High  school, 

Samuel  Brown  is  not  getting  a 

square  deol. 

Appointed  as  "coordinator  of 

placenp»er>t  service," — a  hitherto  un- 
kno|»yn  office  in  the  administration 

of  1^1$  school — Samuel  Brown  was 

supposed  to  be  filling  the  long-felt 

need  of  a  Negro  vocational  counsel- 
lor flt  Jefferson.  The  creation  of  ̂  

"co^dinotor  of  plocement  .service" 
.th«  ielection  of  Brown,  o  music 

I 

teacher,  to  this  position,  come  as  the 

climax  of  a  violent  campaign  stretch- 

ing over  several  years  to  obtain  a 

fully  qualified  counsellor  at  Jeffer- 

son, one  who  would  certainly  be  sym- 

pathetic with  the  employment  prob- 

lems of  colored  youth, — in  shiort,  a 
Negro.  To  perform  so  important  o 
function  would  necessarily  require, 

the  full  Services  of  a  teacher  (assign- 

ed to  that  duty.  Samuel  Brown  is  giv- 
en precisely  one  hour  a  day  to  fill  his 

role  OS  "coordinator  of  plociement 
service."  ;  , 

The  time  has  come  to  coll  a  spade 

o  spade.  After  heavy  pressure  hod 

been  brought  to  beor  upon  him  from 

several  sources  in  the  Eastsid<(  com- 

munity. Superintendent  of  Schools 
Vierling  Kersey  promised  thut  the 

plea  of  Negro  residents  would  be 
satisfied  thru  the  seJection  of  a  . 

proper  guidance  expert  to  counsel 
th^ir  children  in  the  choice  of  courses 

at  Jefferson.  This  move  was  mode 

necessary  because  of  the  many  coses 
of  flagrant  misguidance  of  colored 

students  at  this  High  school. ^.Now, 

either  Superintendent  Kersey  never 

meant  his  pledge  to  fill  the  cc'unsel- 
lor  position  in  a  manner  satisfactory 

to  this  community,-or  his  purposes 

were  defeated  by  Jefferson's  Princi- 
pal Dickinson.  In  either  cose,  action 

will  be  swift  and  vitriolic. 

If  Principal  Dickison  is  responsi- 

ble for  the  perversion  of  thi;;  com- 
munity effort,  it  will  be  in  or(Jer  for 

the  Parent-Teacher  body  whic.n  once 

supported  him  via  petition  |to  de- 
mand his  removal  from  Jefferson  in 

the  some  manner. 
,.  ..  —     ■   —   -«— — ■   —   

In  the  Midst  of  Strife, 

No  Peace 

The  performance  of  the  Nntionol 
Baptist  Convention,  Inc.,  meering  at 
Cleveland,  Ohio,  lost  week  to  select 
a  new  noional  president,  has  shocked 
the  nation.  As  reported  in  th^  press, 

this  organization  of  religious  lead- 
ers presented  a  spectacle  of;chaos, 

hatred  and  disunity  seldom  F>arallel- 
ed  in  the  admittedly  tempestuous 

history   of    Afro-American    religion. 

Rather  than  reflecting  a  spiritual 
deliverance  from  the  dissension 

which  has  torn  our  whole  wof'ld  into 
a  scene  of  bloodshed  and  horror,  the 
Notional  Baptist  conclave  mirrored 
only  the  earthly  confusiori  with 
which  we  are  all  too  familiar,    Itiso 

somber  thought,  indeed,  that  this 

body  represents  the  strongest  religi- ous bloc  of  colored  citizens  in  the 
nation.  The  near  total  absence  of 

dignity  and  ordinary  courtesy  in  one 
of  the  climactic  sessions  of  the  con- 

vention is  something  which  it  will 

take  the  organization  a  long  time 

to  "live  down."  i 

Dark  Laughter 
ur 

lY  OL  HARRINf^TON 

'Jubilee'— Have  You 
Written? 

Recently  the  Columbia  Brogdcost- 

ing  System  presented  from  c^st-to- 
coost  0  one-hour  program  featuring 
choice  Negro  talent  and  outlining  in 

0  dignified  manner  the  contribution 

of  block  people  to  the  music  and  the 
theater  of  America. 

Duke  Ellington,  Ethel  Waters  and 

the  Hall  Johnson  Singers  were 

among  stellar  performers  presented. 
A  brilliant  dramatic  sketch  lold  the 

Story  of  Bert  Williams  and  King  Oli- 

ver, of  Florence  Mills  and  Blqck  Pat- 
ti.  At  the  conclusion  of  the  show, 

one  of  a  series  of  12  experjmentol 

progroms,  an  announcer  asked  for 

public  response  to  decide  \yhich.  of 

the  dozen  presentations  should  be- 

come 0  regular  CBS  feature/Should 

public  occfoTm  settJe  upon  the  Ne- 

gro "Jubilee,"  then  it  was  promised 
that  each  week  CBS  would^sponsor 

a  performance  of  top-rote,  oolored 

talent  from  coast- to-coost. 

^'  Now,  the  question  is:  Have  YOU 
written  the  Columbio  Broa(;|costing 
System?^   . .:*ru)mi«ei!U*f 

'  ̂ ^^ti^^-Huur. 

•  Lrri'ERS  ro  editor 

garding  the  finance  whidi  ̂ "^ 

give  some  wrong  iitipression.  So. California  has  given  approxi- 
mately $50  in  7  months.        . 

Second  Baptist,  $13.75;  Trmity 

Baptist,  $15.77;  Macedonia  Bap- 
tist, $4.00:  Baptist  Alliance.  $1.28; 

Individuals,  $4.65;  Junior  Mission- 
ary Soc.  Western  Baptist  Associa- tion, $15.01  for  a  toUl  of  $54.44 

We   have    two    projects   uDdef 

Dear  Editdr: 
Isn't  there  scmething  we  can 

do  toward  preventing  Qiis  want- 
only mad  desecration  and  distor- tion of  our  Negro  Spirituals 

which  are  being  radiocast  from 

Chamber  Music  Society,  L.  B.  S. 
paid  in  sweat  and  blood  for  every 
stand.  It  follows: 
day  to  day  by  the  various  Tom, and  public  domain,   it  hardly        .  .      .     . 

With  the  tremendous  repertoire  ]  way  on  which  we  will  appreciate 
If  it  is  so  vitally  essential  that  i  any  help  which  citizens  P^^-,^ 

Dick  and  Harry  Swing  bands?       j     There  are  a  number  of  oUr  boys 
I  wrote  the  enclosed  letter  after   desirous   of   forming   an  orches- •urrent  fad  of  swinging  the  spiri 

ASCAP,  non-ASCAP.  gut  bucket 
those  Gut-buckitarians  can  under- 
gro   race   from   day   to   day,   the 

tuals  is  about  the  worst. 
New  York.  N.  Y. 

tra  and  we  are  attempting  to 

equip  them  with  instruments. They  need  the  following  12  pieces: 1  set  of  drums.  1  tenor  saxophone, 

1  Sousaphone  (double  B).  2  trum- pets B  flat,  1  trombone  B  flat,  1 

'Them  chicks  ore  as  sharp  as  o  to  ck,  Boots,  buA  dig  the  lunch  box  them 

beat  chicks  is  got  over  here." 

•  THE  WORLD  THIS  WEEK 

By   ROBERT   PATTERSON 

Of  the  many  gross  indignitier    string  bass.  3  clarinets  B  flat,  2  E 
hearing  a  recent  broadcast  of    flat  saxophones. 

"Swing   Low,   Sweet   Chariot"      |     We  think  that  there  will  be  per- 
It  is  certainly  not  the  most  dig-  i  sons  who  have  instruments  which 

n  i  f  i  e  d    communication    but    it  \  they  no  longer  use  who  will  be 
seems  to   be  the  only   language  j  glad  to  donate  them  to  this  cause.  ^ 
spiritual  they  ever  conceived  or    Prof.   Elmer  Keaton,   director  of  i^ 

created.  the  well  known  "Keaton's  Chor- 
National  Brbadcasting  Company  us"  is  sponsoring  the  group  and 
iCems  necessary  to  desecrate  the  attempting  to  get  the  necessary 
sacred  songs  of  a  people  who  have  instruments.  Other  musicians  in- 
»f  musical  literature  available  |  eluding  Orchid  Porter,  Eugene 
you  streamline  Jesus  why  not  I  Anderson  and  Ralph  Thomas  are 

jive  such  songs  as  "All  Hail  the    assisting. 
Power  of  Jesus'  Name,"  "Nearer  The  second  project  is  a  book 
My  God  to  Thee."  "Stand  Up  for  campaign.  I  am  attempting  to 
Jesus."  "Onward  Christian  Sol-  build  up  a  library  for  specialized 
diers."  or  "God  Will  Take  Care  needs  at  our  secretary's  desk.  This 
of  You?"  Sounds  ridiculous,  I  wjll  include  material  on  Negro 

doesn't  it?  The  spiritual  jive  fad  is  ,  life,  others  for  cultural  and  inspir-  ■ 
equally  so.  i  ational  reading.   I  have,  for  ex- 
Frankly,  I  think  that  the  ample,  one  inmate  who  has  be- 

Thunder  Bowl,  pardon  me.  I  mean  ]  come  interested  in  writing  and 
the  Chamber  Music  Society  of  :  wishes  a  book  on  etjTnology.  Sev- 
Lower  Basin  Street  presents  one  eral  of  the  fellows  are  writing 

of  the  most  distinctive  programs  1  songs  and  poetrj-.  Often  they  have 
in  modern  swing  on  the  air.  but  [difficulty  with  rhyme — and  rea- 
as  for  jiving  Negro  Spirituals,  |son,  so  I  bought  Rogct's  Thesau- confidentially,  it  is.  very  VERY  rus  and  placed  it  on  our  secre- 

tary's desk,  where  it  is  accessible 
to  all  who  need  it. 

The  Social  Workers  club  of  Los 
Angeles  has  recently  sent  us  some 
of  the  newer  music  of  the  Lunce-  / 

ford  type.  Last  week  one  of  the  _-'i 

inmates    sent   me    a    song    called " 
"Heaven"  which  I  think  will  be 

a  popular  addition  to  this  field 
and    also    an    orchestrated    jazz 
number.    "Don't    Worry    All    by 

Yourself." 

If  you  can  help  us  any  in  the 

matter  of  instruments,  we'll  be 
son.  Assistant  Attorney  General  1  glad.  The  fellows  are  very  grate- 
in  Labor  Department,  and  a  lead-  ■  ful  to  the  ElAGLE  and  I'm  sure 
er  of  the  American-  Legion,  plans  '  they'd  be  desolate  without  iL 
to   make    a    special   investigation  '  E.  HAROLD  MASON 
of  books  used   in  the  University  '  622  East  10th  Street 
system  of  Georgia,  namely:  '  _  Oakland,  California. 

SMELLY EDNA  R.  HEARD 

1434   18th  Street 
Santa  Monica,  California 

Dear  Editor: We  have  just  returned  from  a 
ten  thousand  mile  trip  for  most 

part  "pleasant,  notwithstanding we  were  in  the  middle  of  the 

south. In  the  Atlanta  Constitution  of 
June  20.  1941,  I  read  an  article 
titled  "New  Text  Books  Row 

Threatens  State  College.'  Al  Hen- 

THE  DAYS  OF  AUTUMN 
These  are  the  days  of  autumn, 

the  days  of  touchdowns  and  foot- 
ball heroes,  the  days  of  "Of  to 

school!"  and  "Back  to  work!" 
These  are  the  days,  too,  of  blitz 
and  bombings,  for  the  demons 
of  war  spark  their  dictator 
stooges  to  rising  fury  as  the 

"fighting  season"  draws  to  a 
close.  As  the  sun  this  week 
slipped  past  the  Equator  on  its 

annual  migration,  the  year  of  '41 

min  on  white,  and  make  it  snap- 

py!" 

FARMS  AND  FIGURES 

ff^!^^r:^^^l^^^  I  ~nt=^prSrJfyTo  ti^S 
rural  areas. 

WOMEN  AT  WORK  / 
Down  in  San  Diego,  a  s'Dre  of 

California  women  are  today  on 
the  job  at  the  work  benches  of 
the  Consolidated  Aircraft  Cor- 

poration. Reppresenting  the  van- 
guard of  1500  women  to  be  hired 

nothing.      With 

they    guarantee 

to  make  its  urban  brothers  turn  >  ̂ """""~  >""''»-' 
"^ '°  ""^  state's 

green    with    envy.      Rolling    off 
quotes  like  a  veteran  announcer, 
the    California    farmer    reported 
that   California    leads   the   nation 
in. cash  income  from  farm  crops, 
that  California   has  a  monopoly 
in  five  basic  foods,  almonds,  ap- ricotss,    artichokes,    lemons,    and    _^                      

stumbled    into   its    final   quarter,    olives,  that  California  ranks  first  i  before   the  end  of  the  year,  the 

In  Europe,  the  guns  of  men  seek  :  in  the  production  of  twenty  more  '  pioneer  workers  represent  a'  ma- 
to   outblast  the   rising   bombard-  I  basic     food.s.      including     canta-  '  jor   trend  in  America's  path   to- 
ment  of  winter.     The   people  of  ;  loupes,     cauliflower,      celery,' America,  for  all  their  fears  and  ,  grapes,  cherries,  and  oranges,  and 

fumblings,      echo      the     football  '  that  California's  farm  production 
cheers  of   other  autumns.     They  |  in      1940     totaled     $2,488,000,000. 
hear     the     words     of     "shooting  |  California  ov  es   its  top   rank    to 

both  nature  and  man.  Nature 
has  provided  the  best  in  climate 
and  soil.  Man  has  developed  the 
modern  system  of  mass  retail 
distribution  which  makes  possi- 

ble the  most  economical  market- 

ing of  California's  produce.  Bas- ed on  the  selling  of  the  largest 

"Calling  America"  and   "Mod.  ..j^^y  TO  VICTOET"  COMMENT ern  Man  in  the  Making,    are  ob-  jj^g^  j^p^    Bass 

The   State's   natufal   advantages,  ;  f/*'°"f"^^''°  °^,*,^^  Your  "Key  to  Victory"  editor- 
without  the  cooperation  of  i4n,  i  «d-cate  ra  lal  equah^Mr^  Hen-  >al  dispels  the  _uncertainty^that  I 

ers    would    be    without   value    if 

the  crops  remained  in  the  field 

war'  and  'Combat  zones,"  but 
they  see  the  sights  of  forest 
brilliance  and  football  strategy. 
These  are  the  days  of  autumn, 

the  calm  and  quiet  days  of  In- 
dian summer. 

RECORDS  FOR  AMERICA 
With  the  ease  of  a  champion 

at  superlatives,  America  has  just 
1  registered  a  sparkling  array  of 
records.  The  employment  fig- 

ures for  July,  as  released  by  the 

I  Department  of  Labor,  contain 
these  revealing  notes:  an  em- 

ployment index  of  130.5  jjer  cent 
of  the  1923-25  average,  a  payroll 

index  of  152.5  per  cent,  and  to- 
tal employment  of  39,240,000— each  an  all-time  record.  What- 
ever America  does  she  seems  to 

do  in  superlative  fashion.  When 
the  trend  was  down,  America 

slipped  deeper  than  all  the  rest 
On  the  upward  move,  she  sweeps 
to  new  highs  untouched  by  other 
nations.  There's  a  thrill  in  that 
fact  for  every  American,  and  a 
lesson  for  those  who  would 
match  America  in  warships  and 
cannon. 
VITAMIN   ON  WHITE 

That  perennial  favorite.  Vita- 
min B,  is  back  in  the  news  again, 

this  time  in  the  guise  of  a  sand- 
wich. FVom  Dr.  T.  D.  Spies,  fac- 

ulty member  of  the  University  of 
Texas,  comes  word  of  the  newest 
item  in  Vitamin  .lore,  a  Vitamin 
B  sandwich.  Featuring  peanut 

butter,  yeast,  and  something  call- 
ed "peeled  white  bread,"  the 

substitute  for  "ham  on  rye"  is 
guaranteed  to  be  "a  rich  source 
of  the  natural  vitamins  of  the 
B  complex  and  a  ggod  source  of 

protein,  fat,  and  calories  as  well." Though  not  included  in  the  guar- 
antee, word  .from  a  New  York 

scientist  adds  another  attraction. 
He  reports  that  certain  Vitamin 
B  units  are  a  .sure  cure  for  that 
tattle-tale  grey  that  puts  lines  of 
age  in  the  hair.  Add  it  all  up 
and  you've  a  new  luncheon  or- 

der for  Mr.  Businessmas:  "Vita- 1 

ward  a  war  economy.  "The  Wo- men employees  punth  aluminum 
and  work  on  light  ajsembly-lines 
in  the  $20,0000,000  main  plant 
They  make  wing  fabric  in  the 
new  parts  plant.  In  time,  they 
will  do  a  hundred  jobs,  a  hun- 

dred jobs  that  will  help  to  turn 
out  completed  bombers  for  Eng- 

land and  America  on  a  faster 
schedule.  The  women  of  Ameri- 

ca are  on  the  job.  The  women 
of  America  are  filling  in  for  their 

son  does  not  want  his  people  com 
munized  and  mongrelized.  but  he 
says  its  going  to  take  place  if 
the  people  do  not  open  their  eyes 
and  take  account  of  what  is  going 

on. 

Some  people  in  this  part  of  the 
country  don't  seem  to  think  peo- 

ple can  treat  each  other  humanly 
without  sexual  relations.  Many 
who  call  themselves  leaders  have 
taunted  minds,  and  their  thoughts 
are  not  much  higher  than  that  of 
the  lower  animals. 

^enson  gays,  "We  look  to  our loyal  men  and  women  in  the 
teaching  profession  to  preserve 
Americanism  as  o\ir  fathers  knew 
it  .  .  ."  Does  he  mean  slavery? 
That's  the  kind  of  America  his 
father    wanted    and    he    and    his 

have  heretofore  entertained  as  to 

your  exact  attitude  toward  na- 
tional Negro  American  coopera- 

tive organization. 
It  was  because  of  my  doubts  as 

to  your  position  in  this  far  reach- 
ing economic  question  that  1  wrote i'ou  several  months  ago  requesting 

an  interview.  Now  that  you  ha^•e clearly  indicated  your  standpoint^ 

m  relation  to  this  vital  subject^- -  li 
1  am  assured  that  the  usual  obf-       "* 
structions  and  difficulties  that  are 

placed  in  the  way  of  great  move- ments that  are  incompreliensible 

to  many  people  can  be  more  read- 
ily controlled  through  the  influ-       ci ence  exerted  by  your  journalistic        l\ 

tutelage  and  leadership.  My  sym- 
pathies have  always  been  enlisted 

possible  amount  at  the  lowest  ;  sons  and  their  husbands.  They 
cost  the  modem  retail  outlets  i  are  doirtg  their  own  jobs,  and 

have    boomed    the   sale   of    Call-  '  others    too.      There    is    no    surer 

,  ■    ,  -       ,  .  ,  .  .     I  in   this   trancendental   cause   and 

I^^"£,^°^^'llf.^^ll,"l^i'r:i«„^  i  throughout  the  years  of  my  m. 
;  turity  1  have  unceasmgly  striven 
I  to  promote  the  growth  of  Negro American    coherence    through    a 
great  national  organization. 
The  consummation  of  this  de- 

sideratum   is   partly  reailized   in 
'  the      NAACP,      an     organization chiefly    devoted    to    safeguarding 

;  our   constitutional   rights.  To  at- 

preserve  their  ideal  government. 
My  family  and  I  were  refused 

a  drink  of  water  from  the  drink- 
ing fountain,  and  also  refused  the 

use  of  the  rest  rooms  at  an  Ope- 
laka,  Alabama  public  gasoline 
station.  We  were  tourists  passing 
through  and  carried  a  credit  card 

good    at    this    particular    station 

ri 

fomia's     farm     products.     Even  I  sign   that  America   has  accepted  '  The  station  accepted  our  patron-    tajn  ̂ ^e  economic  efflctivpn^U  nf 
Califpmia's  famed  sun  and  show-  J  the  burden  of  war 

•  GUEST  EDITORIAL 
Let's  Defend  Democracy  Right  Here  and  Now 
An  Editorial  from  The  Chicago  Defender 
If  we  can  justify  our  spending  ;  to  make  ruch  concessions  at  a 

oi  billions  of  dollars  for  mobili-  :  moment  v.hen  it  is  stressing  pre- zation  and  training  of  troops  to  I  paredness  and  unity^  unless  offi- 
defend  our  democracy  from  at- ;  cial  Washington  shares  the  dis- tacks  from  without  we  have  no  j  graceful  attitude  of  the  irrespon 
logical   alternative   than   the    ap-  '  sible,    tobaot 
plication     of      uncompromisingly  {  v'hite    trash.      If    our'democracy 

e^^t  afif'^if  were^^epe'rf  And    °"^  P?^"^'^'  ̂ ^^^"«^-  ̂ '^  C'^»t- 

exisi  as  II  ̂ ^e  were   lepers.   And    mg  of  a  national  cooperative  in- 
thej     call    this      the    American  , dustrial  organization  is^perltwe 

T  ,  J  T  ̂      ..  1.         .     ,■       '"i  °'"f**'''  to   complete  the  circuit 

1  am  glad  I  don  t  have  to  live  of  national  Negro  American  unity in  this  section  of  the  country.  I  The  hour  is  at  hand  for  the  move- 
would  as  soon  be  in  a  den  of  rat-  ment  to  be  launched.  Our  nation- 
tie  snakes  barefoot  in  shorts.  |  al  leaders  are  alert'  to  the  situ- Some  southern  white  people  are  i  ation.  Primarily  and  continuallv 
so  ignorant  and  so  prejudiced  |  the  success  of'  this  great  struc- when  it  comes  to  colored  people,  i  ture  depends  upon  the  efficacy 
I  believe  they  would  rather  live  '  of  our  food  and  clothing  produc- !  under  Hitler  on  their  knees  than    tion.  Wheat  corn,  nee,  apples,  do- 

I  ^.'.5l!'.    tobaoco-chewmg    southern    to  have  their  children  taught  that  i  tatoef.  cabbage,  etc..  beef,  mutton vigorous  measures  to  safeguard  1  js  worth  saving,  it  is  worth  en- 
and  defend  our  democracy  from  forcing  even  if  it  means  a  repe- 
dangerous  attacks  from  within,  tition  of  sacrificial  bloodshed 
The  two  processes  are  insep.nra-  which  gave  it  birth, 

ble.  If  we  cannot  protect  de- 
mocracy at  home,  we  have  little  |  Negro  troops  should  be  kept 

if  any  chance  to  repel  a  foreign  |  in  the  South  or  in  any  other 
invasion  successfully.  There  can  ,  section  of  the  country  where  it 

be  no  quibbling  on  this  point.  |  is  ■  necessary  and  convenient  to 
^  .  j.^  .  ,  ̂   .  I  train  them.  This  government 

We  must  m  the  interest  of  our  ought  to  be  prepared  to  defend 
national  security,  fight  the  ene-  its. defenders  at  all  costs.  Every 
my  within  our  midst  who  is  mak- !  soldifer,  regardipss  of  his  color 
ing  a  ghastly  mockery  of  the  po- ]  or  race,  should  be  equipped  to htical  faith  which  we  are  calWd  I  defend  himself  ftom  any  unjus- 
upon  to  defend.  Removmg  Ne-  |  tifiable  attack.  Southern  com- 
gro  troops  from  ̂ the  South  be-  .  munities  must  be  taught  to  re- 

i„j    -..„_i,,    u,.    gpgpj  jjjg  United   States  uniform  i 

one  human  being  is  as  good  as  pork,  fowl,  eggs,  milk,  cottoij'and another  regardless  of  race,  creed  I  wool.— all  from  the  kindly  soil 
or  color.  They  may  live  to  see  the  \  All  discerning  Negro  Americans 
day  when  "There  Will  Be  Some  '  should  unite  m  forwarding  the Changes  Made"  right  here  in  the  I  consummation  of  this  advance United  States  which  will  not  meet  I  movement  an  achievement  that with  their  approval.  (  will  bring  to  America  an  eraof 

freedom    and    prosperity    for    all men  of  all  races  and  creeds   Let 
our  rallying  cry  be  "Back  to  the 
sou,     a  deed  accomplished  with the  effective  instrument  of  naUon- 
al  Negro  American  cooperation. JOHN  B.  JEFFiSsON 515  East  Dtiarte  Avenue 

  Monrovia.  California. 

V.  H.  MARCHBANKS 
2069  W.  31st  Street 

Dear  Editor: 

Thanks  for  your  story  of  our 

project  The  men  at  'San  Quentin read  it  before  I  did  and  spoke  of it  yesterday. 

There  was  a  slight  error   re- 

whether  worn  by  a  black,  yellow 
cause  of  unprovoked  attacks  by 

prejudiced  civilians  as  advocat- 
ed by  one  of  our  contemporaries 

is  far  from  being  an   adequate, 
honest   solution   to   the   problem,    iument     that     Negro     soldiers  ,  4th  isBue  of  The  Californra  E«pT; 
?_^i?l^_..^l"8-.«".-:4":^*tTanted' I  should  ;be   withdrawn    from    the  !  is  not  alone  interesting  but  his 

■m     V,  I ,  ̂ ^'  ■^-  ̂ -   '*^iting  tne  column, 
„,♦■  *K  *u         *    "2r  "°  ■■  Sioewalk."  is  always  interesting; 

patience  v?tih  the  untenable  at- 1  but  the  column  of  the  September 

or  a  white  man wtih 

that     Negro 

  -  ,  cu,  I  snoum    De   withdrawn 
indefensible  concession,  such  «  South .  because  of  ifsciaV  clashed  j  an '^"ucliuonaV'v^TuV"  a  valueTf Step  would  be  equivalent  to  an  involving  soldiers  and  civilians  I  great  impor?^c^  to  the  N  e  g  r  o 

£'f/^     ̂ S"i°r£  °^.'^f   r,i- '  "«1.  ̂«"*  ̂ °  "^-^them  ca-r.ps.         if^udent  w^o  aspires  to  know  r^ore 

•  COMMBNTS  BY  WH EATON ^'^gro     accomplishmente     m-- 
where  there  is  a  weave  of  whiwl 

cusable been    committed 

soldiers. 

barharities     that     have,     jf  ̂ ^  i^  democrrcy  tliat  we  are    concerning  the'part  played  bythe agaiiisi    "egro[prppa„np  tjj  defe*id:  then   let  us  '  Negro  in   blazing   the   trails   that 

_  .  .     «     J  i  5^**"«1     It    RIGHT 
Our  government  cannot  afford'l  RIGHT 'HERE. NOW 

'South  Sows  Disunity' 
'The  ciominant  white  South,  in 

'  the  name  of  so-called  'white  suprem- 

acy,' SOWS  disunity." 

"Hiis    was    the    uncompromising 
I  stotement  of  Euclid  L.  Taylor,  presi- 

I  dent  of  the  Notional  Bar  Associa-., 
j  tion,  before  delegates  to  the  AmerF- 

'  can  Legion  convention  in  Milwau- 

kee last  week.     Taylor's  comment' 
ore  a  healthy  indication  that  the  In- 

tellect of  the.notion  is  "catching  up" with  Dixie. 

"The  ideology  of '  the  dominant 
white  South  is  no  different  fjrom  that 

of  Hitler.     .  (    •        ,,       I     - "Hitler  believes  in' a  superior  Ar- 
yan race  to.  rule  the  world.  The 

white  South  belfeves  in  •  o  superior 
white  race  to  rule  the  United  States. 

"Both  Hitler  and  the  white  South 

-belieye  that  those  whom  they  rule 
must  be  debased.    .  . 

"It  is  the  spread  of  this  poisonous 
prejudice  of  the  white  Soufh,  in  In- 

dustry, In  business,  in  the  v^rmy  and 

Navy,  which  has  driven  the  Ameri- 

It  might  be  that  we.  as  f  trout have  placed  too  much  str^  on the  poliUcal,  religious  or  even  the military  achievements  of  the  out- standing   members  of  the  Race 

..  „,        ^.-.....s   ^..^   ..-.«   mai    TiiJ^^^^^   prone   to   pedesUl 
AND  '  conquered  the  West  and  laid  the  ifiF^^  ̂ ^°  ̂ "^  >"  th«  limelight. 

J  foundation  for  the  expansion  of  i  .  ̂u  **"*  ̂ "^  ***  »^-  One  does this  Republic.  ,  p^t   have   to   delve  jnte   duilv 

.omes  to  uncover  their  work- 

there  is  a  woof  of  black. 

Tpykw  further  stated;:-.t„3^^^^aa,,i^^^^jj;r 

can  Negro  to  fight  foi  tlM 
c  eight  to 

As  a  group  we  are  apathetic,  in- •S'^"".,^'*^'^'  »  in  the  makinc sensible  to  the  historic  value  of  ̂ "t  ̂   ̂ e  are  to  know  the  fuli 
the  American  Negro  who  shared  ,i'-'^  of  the  essential  contribu- the  sacrifices  and  the  dangers  of  tions  made  by  the  Negro  in  the 
the  Pioneers,  who  dared  the  rig-  iw"iaing  formation  and  the  ore 
ors  of  mountain  stohns,  the  blaz-  nervation  of  this  Republic  ttien 
ing  suns  of  the  desert  felled  the  \'\  ™ust  search  tlie  dustv  r^rda 
trees  of  the  forests,  cut  through  '^'11^'^  have  been  buried  from 
the  priwiilive  jungles,  and  made  ;  P"'?"«  g»z.e  by  intolerance  ai3 

possible  the  advantages  that  we  !  '^■c'*!  enmities.  ^^ 

now  enjoy.  — 

Historical  publicity  given  to  Ne- 
gro pioneering  would  contribute 

greatly  to  confute  the  notions  of 
such  intolerant  persons  as  Geor- 

gia's Governor  Talmadge  who 
discharged  teachers  as  too  radical ih  their  ideas  and  banned  books 
pertaining  to  problems  of  the  Ne- 

gro. That  history  would  show that  even  the  SUte  of  Georgia, 
whidi  he  governs  .  .  .  or  misgov- 
erjiB  ,  .  .  18  indebted  to  Negro 
pioneering  for  its  development Indeed,  the  pioneering  of  this 
Republic   is  so   interwoven  with 

(givt  in^Uu  to  tbt  iifbt  nadt 

We  hope  that  such  historical date  as  appeared  in  C.  A.  B^^ 

umn  of  the  4th  wiU  not  be  1^       ! 
fee  apathetic  attitude  which  ̂       j 

now  assume  and  awaken  in  val   "i 
deeds  of  our  pioneering  forbeara       ' 

and  show  to  the  nation  wh^tl are  entitled  to  our  share  in  eveT? 

wwl^^U .«  V  e  r  y  plan  of  ̂ Z 

tebhshed  for  maintenance  ̂ f democratic  ideala  and  pSSnl^ 

L\ZJ^°''f  "^^  .«PosiU^^^ 

^^^"'^'f '""^  public  school 

twt  booka  of  such  hiatoriad^Sl 

n 
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By  J.  Cullen  F«nfits« 

STUCK! 
Admittedly,  folks,  we  have 

no  sermon  prepared  for  today. 
There  are  enough  people 

writing  and  talking  about  dis- crimination on  account  of  race, 

creed  or  color  in  national  de- fense industries  and  the  nar 
tion's  armed  forces. 
Maybe  we  should  say,  our 

editors  are  hammering  on  it 
enough,  so  soundly,  that  peo- 

ple should  be  Ulking— and  do- ing— somethmg  about  it. 
In  this  connection,  the  col- 

umn hears  that  in  San  Diego, 
one  of  the  big  aircraft  plants 
is  employ  mg  a  large  number 
of  Negroes  as  janitors  who  are 
making  75  cents  an  l^ur! 
Now  that  isn't  hay  and  we 

hear,  too.  that  a  lot  of  men  are 
contemplating  giving?  up  reg- 

ular jobs  to  get  in  on  that  kind 
of  gravy  especially  since  the 
skilled  and  semi-skilled  in 

some  instances  don't  average a  like  salary  for  the  week. 
Also  in  this  connection,  we 

had  planned  to  drop  in  on 
Thomas  C.  Allen  on  Olympic 
boulevard  to  see  how  his  new- 

ly incorporated  El:  Capitan 
Aircraft  corporation  is  shaping 
up. 
Th«  column  understands, 

from  reliable  sources,  that  lit- 
tle interest  on  the  pert  of  the 

Negro  has  been  manifested  in 
this  new  school  'rr  the  train- 

ing of  aircraft  workers. 
A  year  or  so  ago  we  had  the 

pleasure  of  doing  an  inter- 
view on  Allen,  who  was  one 

of  the  first  Negro  flyers  to 
span  the  nation,  and  found 
him  to  be  an  energetic  and  sin- 

cere fellow  whose  biggest  in- 
terest IS  aviation,  in  all  its 

phases. 

We  understand  Allen's  cor- 
poration IS  to  be  run  on  a  de- 
mocratic basis,  anyone  eligible 

to  receive  training,  and  that  is 
as   it  should  be. 

Be  that  as  it  may,  the  col- 
umn does  intend  to  sit  in  on 

the  Committee  on  Fair  Em- 
ployment Practice  hearings 

slated  for  this  city  Wednesday 
and  Thursday  of  ne:kt  week. 

Last  summer  we  sat  in  on 

a  defense  industries'  hearing conducted  by  Lt.  Larwrence  A. 
Oxley  and  we  have  yet  to  see 
something  tangible  emanate 
therefrom. 
Maybe  this  one  will  be  dif- 

ferent. Maybe  the  other  was 
just  to  lay  the  groundwork  for 
this  coming  FEP  session. 

•  THOTS  ON  WOMEN  AND  (ORXWOE 

■  '     r         '•-.;.;•<:  :;^    By  J^i^Ki|iloch'->  -  •   ■;:   .'••-::•■  ̂  
Dear  folks,       '  ^  _  ,.,,■,.':'.     ,    •    .  .  .  i . 

I  am  in  receipt  of  a  letter  just  now  from  an  ardenVMfmrer  in  the  city  of  Brooklyn  (New  VorK), 

home  of  the  Dodgers  (baseball)  and. the  dodgers, (rent);.  It  points  out  a  certain  clipping  from  an  un- 
stated source  concerned. with  bachelpf.  girls  and  their  ̂ lace  in  modern  ̂ iety  and  including  several 

interspersed  conwnents  of  the  Irt-  representative  ii  one  wmch  is  h ter  writer  which  I  have  craftily  peculiar  devielopment  df  the 
placed  m  parentheses  so  you  will   Twentieth  Century  and  one  which 

verbage  itself.  Vir: 
know  them  from  the   clipping  s  i  g^t^^   lenethv   dontemplatioh   by vprhaop  ,t«.if  Vir:  .^jg   dcpartmcht    is   cotistdered 

ptojniy  lousy.  We  roaj'  certainly  \ 
»t\'ee  that  the  institution  of.  mar- 

riage has  its  dk'awbacks  .as  ap- 
pH#d  to  the  miale  world  under 
current  conditions,  but  it  is  ob- 

viously anti-socijal  to  term  unwed 
females  as  the  'symbol  'of  this  or thitt  when  it  is  apparent  that  they 
have  merely  gcjne  South  with 

sbune  good  man's  rib. It  is  a  historfcal  tact  that  wo- 
man is  an  oUtgijowth  of  the  male 

skeleton  and  is  i  indebted  to'  man for  her  very  eScistence  more  or 
leu  in  the  manner  of  a  spiritual 
rumble  seat  It  is  possible  that 
mankind  may  weary  with  the 

unfortunate  by-product  of  Adam's rib;  but  the  female  debt  is  be- 
yond paymenti  and  she  should 

understand  At  all  times  -the  na- ture of  her  pcsition  as-  a  secondary 
unit  in  a  male  social  ordsr. 

HARD  WOM>S 
Now,  I  must  confess  in  open 

court  that  thes*  are  hard  words, 
indeed,  and  I  iam  sincerely  re- 

gretful that  theiy  have  had  to  be 
incurred  on  account  of  I  am  really 
a  very  nice  individual  and  dislike 
•to  go  around  making  people  un- 

j  happy,  even  women. I  "Bachelor  girls  .are  a  symbol 
of  the  new  freedom  the  modern 

gifl  has  carved'  for  herself."  This is  an  understatement.  Woman  has 
carved  her  new  freedom,  allright, 

—out  of  mankind's  back. 
It  is  a  simple  medical-  fact  that 

woman  is  not  equipped  to  func- 
tion outside  of  the  home  except 

in  rare  cases^  on  account  of  she 
takes  her  nervous  system  too  lit- 

erally. Females  are  too  excitable 

for  the  grinding  commerce"  of rtiodem  civilization;  they  are  al- 
ways coming  up  with  an  argu- 
ment against  business  expansion, 

alcoholic  beverages  or  war  or 
something.  Moreover,  the  weaker 
sex  has  no  idea  of  the  true  com- 

petitive Spirit  so  netessary  prac- 
tically  everywhere   in   the   great 

"Dear  Cad, 

Received  the  'Eagle*  and  read 
your  masterpiece.  Attached  too 
good  to  let  slip  by: 
'Ever  since  DeUlah  played  the 

hair-clipping  trick  on  Samson, 
(traitor)  women  and  men,  too, 
(Men??  Worms!  I  caUa  them) 
have   had   the   idea  tliat  girls 
aren't    fulfilling    their    destiny 
if  they  don't  marry.  Which  is 
a   lot  of  eyewash    (Absolutely 
correct!  $5  to  the  little  lady!). 

'That  may  have  been  the  ac- 
cepted philosophy  in  the  days 

of  plash  albums  and  tandem 
bikes,  bat  not  today.   (This  is 
1941,  Bub,   wake   up!)    A   girl 
isn't   being  fair  to  herself — or 
to  the  man — if  she  marries  just 

to  escape  being  an  'old  maid.' Life  is  too  full,  too  brimming 
over  with  rich  gifts,  experiences 
and  adventures,  to  risi(  unhap- 
piness.  (That's  wliat  I  say!)  If  a 
girl   has   a   good   job,   she   can 
have  fuB  fixing  a  home  or  an 
apartment.  Children  can  always 
be  adopted.  Marriage  is  no  long- 

er the  answer  to  'What's  a  girl 

to  do?' 

'Marrying   just   to   be   in   the 
swim  doesn't  necessarily  mean 
tliat  the  girl   has  found  Mr. 
Right,  and  what  a  lot  of  heart- 

ache Mr.  Wrong  can  create!  Be- 
sides in  these  days,  bachelor 

girls  — spinsters  and  old  maids 
are   out, — aren't   a  disgrace 
CDems'    my    sentiments.    Hip, 
hip   hurray   for   us   bachelor 
girls),  but  a  symbol  of  the  new 
freedom   the   modern   girl   has 

carved  for  hersilf.' "Am  going  out  now,  so, 

"  'Bye 

MISS  YVONNE  SHEPHERD 
<  Rose  of  Flatbush) 
585   McDonough   Street 

Brooklyn,  New  York" 
I  MODERN  ATTITUDE  SMELLS 

The  philosophy  of  which  Miss 
Shepherd    and    her    clipping    are 

Hugh  MacBeth  to  Address 

Legionnaires  of  Pasodena PASADENA-Crown   City   I^-            ̂ ^        p  ̂        ̂   g       ̂    j^^. 
gionnaires    are    presentmg    Hugh    ii^ll^uri:  IT...  ifl  i.   uJi  -♦   in<;n 

Male  World. 

FOR  INSTAHCE:  It  is  the 
considered  poUey  of  mea  iMiar 
eniwded  subways  ia  the  city  of 
Ne«r  York  to  point  opt  a  vacant 
seat  to  lady  paaaengers  and  race 
them  for  it.  Women  have  ao 
idea  of  sportsmanship,  often 
grumbling  uafalrly  when  male 
individuab  achieve  victory  in 
these  unique  contests.  It  is  thus 

apparent  that  fenuiles  have  no' place  in  the  gentlenaaly  give- 
and-take  of  the  modem  busi- 

ness world. 

Of  course,  it  takes  merely  the 
most  amateur  of  psychologists  to 

understand  the  "bachelor  girl's 
pose."  Which  is  simply  a  cover- 
up  for  the  fact  that  the  B.  G. 
in  question  has  failed  in  submerg- 

ing the  man  of  her  choice  or  any 
man  for  that  matter.  Wag  an  .eli- 

gible pair  of  pants  in  front  of  one 
and  she  will  latch  on  to  him  in 
the  fashion  of  certain  crabs  which 
1  have  viewed  now  and  again  on 
the  125th  street  pier  of  the  Hud- 

son river,  i.  e.,  they  will  latch  on 
THOROUGHLY. 

AROUSES  COMKteNT 

The    writer.  Is  ■  duly    gratified 
over  the  excellent  public  response 
which  this. series  of  articles  upon ! 
the  foibles  of  femmes  has  aroused  : 
throughout   the   entire   nation.   I 
am  convinced  that  a  -great-  public service   has    been   rendered   and 
that  a  long  step  has  been  taken 
down  the  road  to  the  readjustment ; 
of  femininity,  than,  which   there  , 
can   be  no  nobler  cause.   As  my 
good   friend,   the   Governor  of 
Georgia,  a  distinguished  modem 
educator,  once  remarked  between 

lynchings:  What  Darkies  and  Wo- men Has  Got  To  Learn  Is  llieir Place. 

Comments  upon,  objectioas  to 
but  of  course  mainly  congrato- 
lations  upon  this  humble  corres- 

'  pondent's  courageous  stand  may 
be  addressed  to  me  In  care  of 
4075  S.  Central  avenue  and  the 

California  Eagle.  For  auto- 
graphs there  will  be  a  small 

cluu'ge. 
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N^gro  Delegote  Off  fo 
Public  Service  Worker^  Meet 

Retn-esenting  Los  Angeles'  Lo- cal 246  of  the  State.  County  and^ 
Municipal    of   America,    CIO,    at 
the  national  convention  at  Lans- 

2  i  ing,  Mich.,  today  and  tomorrow 
is  Negro  member  L.  A.   Merri- 
weiher,  an  employee  of  the  Muni- 

cipal Refuse  Collection  Division. 
With  District  President  John 

Jetfery,  a  member  of  the  Na- tioBSl  Exeeative  Board.  Los  An- 
geles' delegate  left  Sunday. 

A  union  statement  said,  "S.  C. M.  W.  A.  representatives  from  all 
over  America,  representing  more 
than  300  locals  and  60.000  mem- 

bers are  converging  at  the  middle 
of  Ihe  country  to  make  plans  for 
greater  organization  during  the 
year  1941-42.  A  cross-section  of American  public  service  employ- 

ees will  map  a  program  to  cope 
with  the  period  of  inflation  which 
has  hit  set-salaried  workers  hard- er than  any  other  group  and  plan 
means  for  SCMWA  unions  to  car- 

ry the  story  back  to  their  respec- 

tive States  and  locals." Merriwether  was  elected  by  the 

union  at  its  Sept.  8  meeting,  back- 
ed by  a  mapority  of  the  whita 

j  members.  His  elevation  was  term- 
ed by  community  leaders  "a splendid  evidence  of  democracy  in 

action.  The  unien  is  to  be  con- 

gratulated." 

JOHN  BROWN.  Jr.  will  pity 
the  first  movctnoit  from  Om 
TschaikowBky  <  oneerto  ia  B 
flat  minor.  Sum  ay  eveaalg  at 
the  Avalon  Chi  stiaa  Chnreh. Tha  time  is  7:45  immptly. 

E.   Macbeth,   prominent  Los   An- 

[  geles  attorney  and  national  diplo- 
mat as  main  speaker  at  their  Pa- '  triotic  Breakfast  Sunday. 

Members  or  Orown  City  Ameri- 

Durham  may  be  reached  at  1050 
North  Wilson  avenue.  Pasadena. 

Phone  SYcamore  7-5128. 
Proceeds    from    tms    breakfast 

will  go  to  Boy  Scoik  Troop  No 

ON  LIGHTER  THINGS 
Sunday  eve  we  saw  and 

heard  the  American  Revue 

Theatre's  presentation  of  Duke 
Ellington  in  "Jump  for  Joy"  at 
the  Mayan  for  the  second  time. 
We  came  away  sure  we  had 

soen  an  unproved  performance 
of   the   first  showing  we  view- 

ed, as  much  as  we  liked  that 
--one. 

A  well-balanced  cast,  nice- 
appearing  chorus  line  and 
stand-out  performances  by  El- 

lington and  his  crew,  plus  ele- 
gant costuming  and  lighting 

effects  n-.ake  "J.  for  J."  the 
best  of  Its  kind  we've  seen 
since  "Lucky  Day,"  years  ago. To  our  notion,  though.  Ivy 
Anderson  steals  the  spotlight 
with  her  rendition  of  "I  Got 
It  Bad  and  That  Ain't  Good. " 
the  Ellington  number  with 
lyrics  by  Paul  Webster. 
Somehow  or  other  yoa  come 

away  with  the  feeling  that  Ivy 
alone  puts  over  an  Ellington 
ditty  best. 

Closing   its  run  locally   Sat-  ' 
urday   after    12   weeks.   "J.    for 
J.  "    is    slated   to   hit   the    road. 
And  we'll  bet  the  peasants  go 
for  it  —  in  a  big  way! 

Set  Statewide 
Confab  on 
Civil  Liberties 

Mrs.  Marie  Frederick  and  Rev. 
Charles  Hampton  will  participate 
at  the  Statewide  Conferarrce  on 
Civil  Liberties  to  be  held  at  San 
Fr»ncigco.  Sept.  27  and  28,  it  was 
announced  today  by  the  Southern 
California  Bi'anch  of  the  National 
Federation  for  Constitutional  Lib- 
erties. 

The  meeting  will  Talk — Plan 
—Act — evolving  a  practical  pro- 

gram to  defend  civil  rights  in 
.California. 

Believing  that  "the  way  to  keep 
free  speech  is  to  speak,"  Rev. Chas.  Hampton,  president  of  the 
Western  Baptist  State  Convention, 
will  be  a  keynote  speaker.  It  was 
also  announced  that  Congressman 

Jerry  O'Connell  will  speak. 
Mrs.   Marie    Frederick,   out- 

staadlng    YWCA    and    church 
leader,  will  serve  as  chainaaa 
of  the  Panel  on  Rights  of  Na- 

tional Minorities.  Dr.  W.  Oppen- 
heimer  of  the  Americin  Federa- 

tion of  Teachers  at  Stanford  Un- 
iversity wHl  be  secreWy  of  the 

Panel. 
Among  the  sponsors  of  the  Con- 

ference are  such  well  known  re- 
presentatives of  the  Negro  com- 

munity as  Mrs.  Charldtta  A.  Bass, 
Norman  O.  Houston,  Loren  Mill- 

er, Rev.  J.  Raymond  Henderson, 
Mrs.  Fay  Allen,  Mrs.  Jessie  "Terry, 
Thomas  L.  Griffith,  Jr.;  Mrs.  Meri- 
dith  Hatcher,  Rev.  Hamilton  Bos- 
Well,  John  Hargrove,  Mrs.  Mary 
Troy,  Crispus  Wright,  and  Robert 
Robinson.  In4ividuals'  as  well  as 
delegates    from    churches,    labor, 
civic  and  youth  organfizations  are 
welcome    to    participate    in    this 
Conference. 

Every  good  gift  and  every  per- 
fect gift  is  from  above,  and  cometh 

down  from  the  Father  of  li^ts, 
with  whom  is  no  variableness, 
neither  shadow  of  turning-— New 
Ttatmeati  JaiQea  ̂ n. 

can  Legion  Post  No.  536  are  re-  1 45  of  the  San  GaBriel  'Valley ceiving  congratulations  for  their  |  Council, 
efforts  Irr  sponsoring  this  break- 

fast with  a  view  of  bringing  to- 
gether citizens  and  civic  organi- 
zations to  take  part  in  a  patriotic 

symposium  aes  they  breakfast  to- gether. The  beautiful  La  Casita 
Del  Arroyo  Club  House,  177  So. 
Arroyo  Blvd..  will  be  the  scene 
of  the  patriotic  breakfast,  served 
promntly  at  9:00  a.  m. 

Prominent  citizens  and  legion- 

Dallas  Cops  Beat 

Noacp  Man^s  Son 
DALLAS  (Tex.)  Sept.  25— Citi- 

zens here  are  riled  over  the  po- 
lice beating  of  George  Paul  Flan- 

nagan,  son  of  a  noted  NAACP 
naires  from  most  of  the  towns  j  worker,  who  was  pummeled  by 
and  communities  of  Southern  Cal-  |  officers  when  he  got  on  a  street 
ifornia  are  making  reservations  car  ahead  of  a  white  woman, 

to  be  present  at  this  very  appro- 
priate affair.  A  statement  from 

the  breakfast  committee  revealed 
today  that  reservations  should  be 
made  with  Mr.  Barney  M.  Dur- 

Conditions  are  so  bad  In  Dal- 
las, says  a  local  informant,  that 

the  line,  new  Negro  High  school 
is  checked  daily  for  bombs. 

L.  A.  County 

Empbyees 
Hold   Picnic 

The  long  anticipated  Annual 
Picnic  of  the  Los  Angeles  County 

Employees'  Protective  League, 
composed  of  employees  of  the 
County  Janitors'  Department,  was 
held  Tuesday,  Sept.  9  at  South 
Park. 

Hundreds  of  children  and  ad- 
ults enjoyed  the  basket  lunch  un- der the  trees  in  the  spacious  pic- 

nic grounds  and  the  young  people 
vied  in  the  athletic  events  for 
beautiful   prizes. 

Mr.  Charles  Jones  .was  general 
chairman  of  the  picnic,  assisted  by 
Messers.  T.  L.  Pratt,  L.  E.  Wallace, 

Green  Zanders,  Roy  Nailey,  Presi- 
dent of  the  League,  R.  Z.  Harden, 

William  Bailey,  with  Mr.  Sidney 
Mouton  in  charge  "*  athletic  ev- 

ents. Mr.  Charles  B.  Tarrance  ac- 

ted as  master  of  ceremonies. 

GRAY  CONSERVATORY  OF  MUSIC  PRESENTS 
EPOCH-MAKING  PROGRAM 

PHYLLIS     KELSON    wiU     be      <   
heard  in  two  movements  from  'f' 
the  Grieg  piano  concerto,  Sun- 

day evening  at  the  Avalon 
Christian  Church. 

Long  Illness  Fatal 
for  Edith  Smith 

After  a  nngerrng,  three  year 
llness,  Mr?  'sdith  R.  Smith  passed 
here  Sept.  13.  411 

She  liveu  at  the  home  r^  her 
sister,  Margaret  K.  Robinson, 
1052  E.  49th  street. 
The  funeral  was  held  Sept.  16 

from  the  Angelus  Funeral  home. 
Rev.  Beane  officiating.  Interment 
w^as   at  Lincoln   Memorial  ceme- 

DRAFT  CHAIRMAN 

PEFENDS  GA.  DEAN 
i  ATHENS  (Ga.)  Sept.  25.  (C)— 

Dean  Henry  L.  Shinn,  whose  re- 
cent appointment  as  head  of  the 

University  of  G  e  o  r  g  i  a's  Law School  by  the  Board  of  Regents 
Was  criticized  by  Gov.  Talmadge 

because  he'  was  "one  of  the  boys 
who  had  his  picture  taken  eating 
with  Negroes."  was  defended  this 
week  by  Chairman  E.  R.  Hodg- 

son of  the  Clark  County  Draft 

Board. 

tery. 

Mrs.  Smith  died  at  home. 

GENEVA  BASS-MOORE  will 

play  two  movements  from  the SaJnt-Saens  piano  concerto  in 

G  minor,  Sunday,  at  the  Ava- Iqn  Christian  Church. 

Civil  Serrice 

Complair  ts  to FEP  Committee 
NEW  YORK.  s4pt.  25— The  Na- 

tional Association  for  the  Ad- 

vancement of  Co'  ored  People  re- 
ceived information  from  Law- 

rence Cramer,  executive  secretary 

of  the  President'i  Committee  on Fair  Employment  Practice,  last 

week,  that  his  Qbmmittee  is  au- 
thorized to  recede  and  investi- 

gate complaints  df  discriminatkm m  federal  civil  «rvice.  thus  iaH 

plementing  the  rPresident's  in- 
structions to  heads  of  all  federal 

iepartments  and  kgencies  to  drop race  bars  in  empoymg  personn^ 

The  FEPC  will  open  hearings 

in  Los  Angeles  tfcL  1-2. 

Look  upon  evi>ry  day  as  the 
whole  of  life,  notfenerely  as  a  sec- 

tion; and  enjoy  Aid  improve  the 
present  without  yishinE,  throuf^ 

hastes,  to  rush  <«i  to  another^ 

Richter.                   ' 

  1   ^ 

•  Modernize  the  old  houte 
for  increased^  comforts  an,d 
conveniencjes.  Add  a  room, 

or  beautify  its  oppeoranco- 
Let  us  show  you  how  to  moke 
it  modem  and  comfortable- 
o  better  home  to  live  in— or 
plon  o  life  income  by  r^ 

modeling  your  home  into  on 
ottractive  Duplex.  We  inan- 
dle  the  fob  completely  from 

the  foundation  to  the  roof** 
Interior  or  Exterior-orrange 

complete  financing.  LePs 
talk  it  over.  You  incur  as 

obligation  whatever. 

viiliNi^^  J  sjm' 

Loans  from  $50^00 

To  $5000.0a 
UPTO  10  YEARS 

TO  PAY 

FREE 
ESTIMATES 

PLANS 

INFORMATION 

TELEPHONE  TRinity  0011 
Cdlls  Accepted  UnHI  10  P,  M.  including  Sundays 

Modernizotion  Specialists  and  Home  Builders 

#  Out-of-To¥mery 
Write  305  W.   8th  St. 
orrhone.RE.  7232 

REVERSE    CHARGES 

^  Watch  For  Ouir  New West  Side 

Bronch 

•  Santa  Monica  Branch 
1235 -5th  St. 

Phone  S.  M.  5-0775 

YOUR  NEIGKflORSWIiiL  RECOMMEND  US 

MODERATE 
PRICES 

No  finer  service  is 

obtainable  any- 
where in  this  com- 

munity. Yet  services 
at  modern  Angelus 
Funeral  Home  cost 

no  more.  Our  facili- 
ties provide  the  per- 
fect tribute  ot  prices 

within  the  means  of 

alL 

ANGELVS 
rUKEaAL    HOME 

Listen  to  The  Visftor 

KFpX  . Sunday  Mornings 
lOMSto  10:45      1030    EAST    JEFFERS6N    BLVD« 
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If  You  Fell  it  kfloa  THE  CALIFORNIA      EAflLE  You  Moy  Ntover  Know  It  Hoppen«4 
Thursdoy,  S«ptMnb«r  25,  1941 

RELIGIOUS    ACTIVITIES 
THE 
WATCH 
TOWER 

ralifloas  eofaaiin  ar«  thoM  of  the 
wriiier,  w^  hu  wen  dlatbietioa 
aa  a  pnlptteer  and  stodent  ot  re- 
Ilgieas  asjl  aeelal  problenia.  The 
CaUfemiK  BAGLB  aasunea  no 

reapoiialbQIty  ter  the  opinions  ex- 
preiarrt  tat  heartily  eonmenda 
anythlnr  be  wrttea  aa  worthy  of 
ttMMgfatral  .eonatdcration.  _Hii 
▼olee  rlnfs  with  the  eraUtj  of 
a  trae  prophet  and  he  hehwiaa  In 

that  -imwa«rita,''--lhe  mBot.) 

THK  IDITOft  OF  TOUS 
WATCHTOWEK,  wiU  be  on  Ta- 
eation  natU  October  1.  Ton  wiU 
be  happy  to  know  thia,  tat  yo* 
will  be  bappter  to  know  that 
yoa  shaO  have  f  tiar  food  writ- 
era  aa  root  eolnauiiBta;  two 
niinistera  and  two  laymen,  aa 
follows:  Rev.  SanuMl  Beano, 
aaator  «f  Hamilton  Methedta 
Chorth;  Mr.  Baxter  S.  Servfga. 
■zeeatiin  Seeretary,  2Sth  Street 
mCA;  Mr.  Clarenee  B.  Har- 
CraTe,  aMio,  aereen  and  atace 
artist  aJBn  Rer.  Horaee  N.  Mara, 
Junior  vlnlater  of  the  Trinity 
Baptist  Chnreh  and  actlnc  pas- 
ter. 

By  CXABCNCE  D.  HABORAVE 
Gaest  Columnist 

The  iavitation  to-  a  layman 
from  hi»  minister-friend  to  act 

is  the  letter's  stead  places  cer- 
tain responsibilities  and  restric- 
tions up^n  the  layman.  Such  ia 

my  stat^.  In  corvering  this  col- 
umn I  n^ust  be  careful  to  adhere 

to  a  reli^ua  motif  and  I  must 
be  otherwises  careful  not  to 
abuse  tjie  courte&ies  extended 
through  such  an  invitation.  Thus, 
I  shall  rsstrict  myself  to  some  of 
the  problems,  obligations,  rights 
and  privileges  of  the  modem 
church  layman  (with  certain  em- 

phasis being  placed  upon  the  re- 
la  tic  nshp  of  the  modem  Negro 
church  Jo  those  engaged  in  en- 
tertainnMnt  pursuits). 

I  belteve  that  the  progressive 
laymen  comprising  the  major 
Negro  denommations  (such  as 
Methodist  and  Baptist)  could 
have  a  >arger  voice  m  the  actnal 
selection  of  their  religious  lead- 

ers thaii  many  of  the  long-wmd- 
ed  politically-minded  and  com- 

mercial^ -  bent  gospel  champ- 
ions, wCo  have  served  their  gen- 

eration well  and  would  be  grad- 
ually retired  (with  pensions,  of 

course)/  It  may  be  that  these 
laymen  Juve  the  voice.  Perhaps 

they  juiit  lack  the  proper  inter- 
est Yift,  they  frequently  com- 

plain. 'For  instance,  in  Cleve- 
land a  ynajor  portion  of  the  Bap- 

tist denomination  is  selecting  its 
president.  Since  I  do  not  know, 

as  yet,  ,who  the  successful  can- 
didate b  nor  much  about  the 

aspiring  candidates,  perhaps  I 
can  express  an  opinion  without 
being  a(pcused  as  biased. 

I  do  believe  that  if  a  majority 

of  layT^en  were  properly  inter- 
ested ^e  next  Baptist  leader 

would  pe  an  outstanding  Christ- , 
ian  sch£)lar  and  a  proven  execu- 

tive lilne  one  of  the  following: . 
Dr.  Mo^decai  W.  Johnson  or  Dr. 
Wm.  Sfcart  Nelson,  both  of  How- 

ard .  university;  Dr.  Benjamin 
Mays  of  Morehouse  college, 
Georgia;  Dr.  J.  S.  Rhoada  of 

Texas.  *  There  are  many  others, 
perhapjii  several  in  every  state. 
Here  on  tha  West  coast  we  have 
the  gi^ed  editor  of  the  Watch 
Tower  (J.  Lyle  Gaston);  Chas. 
H.  Hartpton.  A.  W.  Ross  or  the 
briUiani  J.  Raymond  Henderson. 

All  th^se  are  men  of  modern 
training  and  of  national  vision. 
I  woulu  add  to  this  list  the  Rev. 
Glenn  f.  Settles  of  Cleveland  be- 

cause qif  his  national  prominence, 
his  recognized  accomplishments 
and  hit  proven  modesty  and  dig- 

nity, yhen  there  are  prominent 
laymen  like  C.  C.  Spaulding  of 
N.  Carolina  and  J.  R.  L.  Lee  of 

Florid^  Men  liks  these  could 

provid*'  the  dignified  leadership 
and  p*ogressive  prgram  which 
anch  a 'large  body  needs  and  de- 

serves. Too  long  have  our  reli- 
gious (proups  been  led  by  good, 

clever,  well-meaning  politicians 
rather  than  by  qualified  execu- 
tives. 

Moi'e  extenslTO  and  tntelll- 
feot  layman  pnrtieipatioo 
would!  be  the  demoeratie  ap- 

ymae^.  I  believe  the  ao-eall- ed  Innependcnt  or  eonunnnity 
efanrches  have  a  great  oppor- 
tnnitz  in  this  direetiaa.  At 
leaat  i  they  arent  bonnd  by 
enabersome  and  ufaTonble 

tradl^oaa. 

Thefe  is  a  large  group  of  *Tay- 
raao"  who  present  a  sp>ecial  pro^ 
ICRi.    They  make  up  our  enter- 
tJdnmtnt  world.     Tjie  scope  of 
their    work    raogea    from    thoce 
who  pplay  in  the  classic  or  re- 
ligiout  dramas  or  who  appear  on 
thie    exclusive    concert   stage   to 
those  who  perform  in  the  bawdy 
night   clubs.     There    is   often   a 
tendency    on   the    part   of   some 
churcA  folk  to  ostracise  or  con- 

demn people  who  happen  to  earn 

'ttielr  'living  by  using  their  tal- 
ents tfs  entertainers.     An  excep- 
tion, ^f  course,  is  when  the  tal- 
ents or  means   of   theoe   people 

dan    ̂     used   to    an   advantage. 
Tliero  is  likewise  a  tendency  on 
Ae  i^rt  of  entertainer^  to  stray 
fvom^e  influence  of  the  church. 
One  of  the  reaaoos  may  be  that 
ttiey  ieel  condemned  in  the  eyea 
otf  mkoy  diurdx  folk.    Yet  these 

vtiai^  are   largely   the   product 
of  tisB  diurch,  a  gradt  number  of 
nlMei  an  the  sons  and  daugh- 
taxs  9t  preacfaersL    Even  a  larger 
BortSoB  got  tiieir  first  practice 
a  ̂ nrdi  cntertainmenta.  Aa  y«t 
tb«r«  it  no  audi  actual  orflui> 

ak^B  aa  a  Kecro  Theatre*^ 

refer  to  theae  who  cBgage  in 
varfaxia  forma  of  entertainment 
(eoBcert,  liKiJo,  motion  picture, 

Ie|itimate  ftage,  etc.)  aa  the 
"Negro  Theatre,"  I  do  so  for  the 
want  of  a  better  term. 

I  regard  the  Negro  Chntdi 
and  Am  Negro  Theatre  (and 
ita  artistay  aa  the  two  most  po- 
tentiaUf  signifleant  caltural 
foteo*  a  tlMnee  bBeanae  tbeao 

ageneiea  InfhiMiee  the 
thinking  and  habita  of  oa  aU. 
Howerer.  tbey  are  two  foreea 
wUeh  hare  long  been  at  odds. 
I  want  to  eontrlbate  in  what- 

ever way  I  can  toward  their 
reeonelHatlon.  Ne^o  Artists 
need  th4  Chorch  and  the 
Chnreh  needs  Negro  Artists. 
Hie  Church  represents  the  on- 

ly organisation  of  the  race  to 

wliieh  masses  of  people  eontin- 
nally  and  consistently  flock; 
and  thos  It  represents  the 
gnmp  to  which  ear  artista  mnM 
eTentnaUy  torn  if  they  hope 
for  a  laixer  following  among 
their  own  people.  Bat  diarch 
folk  most  be  made  to  realise 

tliat  artbta  t«qalre  and  de- 
serve the  same  sort  of  oonaid- 

•ratioB  land  support  which 
thoae  of  .other  profeasioaa  re- 

quire and  demand. 

Our  entertaining  artists  also 
need  the  sober,  sustaining  ideals 
as  imparted  by  the  church.  These 
matchless  precepts  of  Christian 
virtues  can  serve  as  restraining 
and  stabilizing  influences  which 
may  offset  the  evil  effects  of  cer- 

tain conditions  to  which  these 

people  are  often  exposed. 

Since  the  theatre  had  its  origin 
in  the  church — or  under  religi- 

ous influences  (as  may  be  traced 
through  its  development  during 
Grecian  and  Hebrew  history  and 
during  the  era  of  the  Christian 
church), — the  chflrch  would  do 
well  to  reclaim  and  recapture 
some  of  the  beauties  which  the 
theatre  has  taken. 

TUb  la  Mpedally  true  amoiig 
Negroes  Tne  talk  of  material 
used  for  artistie  expression 
amoog  Negroes  In  ibis  eoontry 
had  ita  origin  and  inspiration 
among  church  folk.  The  church 
now  needs  the  Inspiration,  the 
enthusiasm,  the  studied  good- 
taste,  the  aesthetic  orderliness 
and  the  exacting  finesase  which 
our  artists  can  help  impart; 
not  to,  mention  the  added 
sources  of  revenue  which  they 
may  hdp  provide. 

Finally,  I  should  like  to  pose 
a  few  questsions  and  suggestions 
for  the  serious  consideration  of 

progressive  church  leaders.  Ques- 
tions: (1)  Why  is  it  that  such 

large  numbers  of  Negro  enter- 
tainers leave  the  racial  denomi- 
nations -{such  as  Methodist  and 

Baptist)  and  join  npn-racial 
sects  such  as  Catholic,  Episcopal- 

ian or  Christian  Scientist  (even 
though  they  may  end  up  in  a 
"jim  crow'*  branch  of  these 
sects)?  I  think  it  can  be  conced- 

ed  that   they   become  more   de- 

T 
vout  and  take  their  TeligU*n  more 
serioushr  after  joining  another 
aect  Can  it  ta  that  theOe  aecta 
offer  the  articta  more  solace  than 
their  traditional  faith  did?  Do 

they  regard  these  sects  <u>mere 
useful  and  progressive?  (2) 
Should  a  man  be  coiuidered 

"sinful"  if  he  uses  his  t^ent  as 
a  singer.  in«trumentalist;or  dan- 

cer to  earn  what  he  believes  to 
be  an  honest  living?  If  the 
church  to  which  he  adhtrea  can 

give  him  no  economic  ai^l  or  ad- 
vice, but  condemns  Ym  work, 

should  he  forsake  his  "living" for  his  religion?  Is  there  still 

much  prejudice  between  the  Ne- 
gro church  and  the  Nejro  per- 

former? Should  the  foimer  de- 
velop artists  bnreana  o*  a  sys- 

tem of  lyceums  and  should  the 
latter  show  greater  alle|i;iance  to 
his  church?  (4)  Should  muiicians 
who  have  put  in  maiiy  years  of 

preparation  and  sacrifice  be  ex- 
pected always  to  contribute  their 

services  (or  receive  a  Kiall  pit- 
tance) when  all  worth  wnile 

clergymen  (even  theae  tirho  have 
made  no  formal  prepartttion  for 
their  work  will  expect  adequate 
remuneration  for  their  scrvioea? 

As  a  possible  solution  to  some 
of  the  problems  these  questions 
may  present,  I  offer  the  ;!ollowing 
suggestions  for  experinflentatien: 
(1)  That  eadi  local  cljurdi  ar- 

range monthly  programs  to  which 
some  outstanding  artists  be  in- 

vited; (a)  that  those  artists  who 
can  afford  to  do  so  contribute 
their  services;  b)  that  others  who 
can  less  afford  be  shCwn  some 
consideration  for  their  aervice; 
(c)  that  occasionally  tiiese  pro- 

grams be  varied  to  take  the  form 
of  discussions  of  community 
needs;  (d)  a  main  piurpose  of 
these  programs  should  be  to  dis- 

cover and  develop  laiant  local talent 

CI)  That  aeaetUni;  tat  the 
way  of  personal  elinlea  ta  held 
which  would  allow  thwreligioaa 
leader  a  chance  to  know  more 

intimately  the  nriritnal  and  sO' 
eial  needs  of  his  iollowera, 
whatever  their  walk  oi.'  life.  (3) 
That  cultural  study  groups  be 
formed  to  learn  about  tnd  check 
on  the  accompliahmeqis  of  our 
people  In  varied  fieldj  (a)  that 
these  groups  becomtt  militant 

BEV.  GRANT  HARRIS 
We,  the  members  and  friends  of 

Zion  Hill  Baptist  church,  are  hap- 
py to  have  our  beloved  pastor, 

Rev.  Grant  Harris  back.  He  at- 

tended the  National  Baptist  con- vention at  Cleveland,  Ohio,  and 
reports  having  enjoyed  a  gcVat 
session  and  a  fine  trip. 

The  pastor  will  occupy  his  pul- 
it  Simday  morning  Set  28th  and 

speak  from  the  subject  "Stay 

With  the  King." Come  out  and  hear  him. 
(joldie  Blayton,  secretary,  Zion 

Hill  Baptist  church. 

AME  Laoymen Praised  By 

Community  Churches  whldi  met 

in  Birmingham,  Ala.,  Aug.  25-31.  < 
He  then  spent  two  weeks  isrChi-  \ 
caf  0  visiting  race  enterprises  and 
pomts  of  interest  While  there  he 

spoke  in  some  of  the  dty's  largest churches. 

While  in  Kansas  City,  Mo.,  Rev. 
Jones  waa  guest  of  Rev.  and  Mrs. 
L.  D.  Revoal,  j^utor  of  Providence 
Community  church  of  that  dty. 

Rev.  Jones  will  fill  his  own  pul- 

pit Sunday,  Sept  28th  both  morn- 
ing aiid  evening.  At  9  p.  m.  he  will 

give  a  detailed  report  of  the  coun- 
cil, and  highlight  of  his  trip.  The 

public  is  invited. 

"Hie  Laymen  are^all  irigbt  and 

are  doing  a  splendid  work,"  said Bishop  Noah  D.  Williams  in  the 
course  of  his  address  Sunday 
morning  at  Grant  Cha]>el  at  the 
close  of  the  Southern  California 

Annual  Conference. 

In  an  interview  with  J.  R. 

Wright  president  of  the  Laymen's Organization  of  the  Southern 
Califomia  Conference,  who,  with 
a  committee  from  the  organization 

called  upon  the  bishop,  he  ex- 
pressed himself  as  highly  pleased 

with  the  program  of  the  organi- 
zation being  put  forth  imder  Mr. 

REV.  T.  F.  JONES  OF  SO. 

L  A.  CHURCH, 

RETURNS  TODAY 

Rev.  T.  I*.  Jones  of  the  People's 
United  Church  of  Christ  lOSth 
Street  and  Wilmington  will  return 
to  the  dty  today  sifter  an  absence 
of  nearly  five  weelcs.  Rev.  Jones 
attended  the  National  Council  of 

forces  to  the  extent  of  boosting 
our  best  artists  to  the  powers 
that  control  money  and  produc- 

tion and  also  let  these  powers 
knew  the  type  of  productions 
we  like  to  see  or  hear  by  our 
people  or  about  our  people. 

For  pabUeatloa  on  or  before 
Setarday,  September  t7,  IMl 

CHSISTUir  8CIESCE  CHUBCHE8 

"Reality"  la  the  subject  of  the 
Leeaon-Sermon  on  Sunday  In  all 
Cliarchoe  of  Christ,  Scientist.  The 
Oolden  Text  Is  from  Isaiah:  "Be- 
liold,  I  create  new  hearens  and  a 
aew  earth:  and  the  former  shall 
aot  be  remembered,  nor  come  into 

tnind.' 
Scrlpttirml  selections  Include  these 

rersee  from  I  Chronicles:  '"Sing 
onto  the  LORD,  all  the  earth;  shew 
torth  from  day  to  day  his  salva* 
tloiL  .  .  .  Glory  and  honour  are  io 
Ms  presence;  strensth  and  g\MA- 
aeas  are  in  his  place.  .  .  .  Thine, 
0  LORD,  ii  the  greatness,  and  the 
power,  and  the  glory,  and  the  rio. 
tory.  and  the  majesty:  for  all  that 
Is  m  the  heaven  and  In  the  earth 
Is  thine;  thine  la  the  Unsdom.  O 
LORD,  and  thoQ  art  eziited  as  head 
above  all.  Both  riches  and  honour 
come  of  thee,  and  thou  reignest  over 
all :  and  In  thine  hand  is  power  and 
might;  and  in  thine  hand  it  ts  to 
make  great  and  to  glre  strength 
onto  all.  Now  therefore,  our  Ood. 
we  thank  thee,  and  praise  thy  glorl- 

DCS  name." The  Lesson-Sermon  Indndes  these 
statements  from  "Science  and 
Healta  with  Key  to  the  Scriptures" 
by  Mary  Baker  Eddy:  "Spirit  Im- 

parts the  onderstandlng  which  up- 
lifts consciousness  and  leads  into 

ail  truth.  .  .  .  Splrltuai  sense  la  the 
discernment  of  spiritual  good." 
"The  spiritual  reality  la  the  seten- 
tlflo  fact  In  all  things.  The  spiritual 
fact  repeated  In  the  action  of  maa 
and  the  whole  universe.  Is  harmon- 
lotia  and  la  the  Ideal  of  ̂ nith," 

FIRSTA.M.  E. 
CHURCH 

North  Vernon  &  Kensington  PI. 

Church  Phone,  SY.  2-9809 
Posadenci,  California 

Jonathan  A.  Dames,  Minister 

SUND/fy,  SEPTEMBER  28,  1941 

9:30  a.  m.,  Syndoy  School 

-.       John  Wright,  Superintendent 

1 1 :00  a.  m.,  Mcmlng  Worship 

"Does  Go4  Care?" 

6:30  p.  m.,  A*  C.  E.  League 

i  Rufus  Blake,  President 

7:45  p.  m.,  "The  Prodigal  Son" 

FirslfA.  M.  E.  Church 
J   

nqjHTH  *  TOWNE  ATENtTE 

REV.  FREDRICK  D.  JORDAN,  Minister 

SUNDAY,  SEPTEMBER  28,  1941 

9:30  a.m.,  Ghurch  School 

10:45  o.  m..  Sermon — 
6:00  p.  m..  Christian  Endeavor 

7:15  p.  m.,  Hymn  Sing  * 
m..  Evening  Worship 

7:30 

P- 

te  this 

la  there  is  aa 
RS>*urch.    H«. 

B««uty,  C«mpl«ttnMS, 
IntofHty,  Sanrice, 
Ai^  Economy 

Is  just  0  part  of  the  creed 
of  the  Conner-Johnson 

Co.,  The  Community's 
Morticians  and  Funerol 
Directors.  • 

TvtntysMM  y—n  of  foMihil  mHm,  providfiig  oKrayt  the 
tinoet  amd  moot  boouHhil  tribirto  !•  lovod  OMt,  at  the  smoll- Mt  poMiblo  oxpoiMo. 

Coll  Hmri  for  oxport  knmrMfo  U  Moftwi  off  immune;  and 

other  difficult  problomt  HMt  Mi|it  ariw  in  fviMril  wrMigo- 

tonncKlolinson  Co.  Sl^STSJIil  1 1^ nth  St. 

PRoepoct    3195 
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CONCERT  DE  LUXE 
presenting 

"Lore  Tales  of  Autumn" 
An  excellent  large  chorus  will  be  assisted  by  several  Southland 
artista  in  presenting  this  very  novel  musical 

THURSDAY,  OCTOBER  9,  8:15  P.  M. 
First  A.  M.  E.  Zion  Church    ; 
Pieo  Boaleyard  at  Paloma  Street 

Appearing  in  special  roles  will  bi  MRS.  A.  C.  BILBREW 

MRS.    NAOMI   PHARR,    MISS   VIOLET   ALDRIDGE    MRS* JESSIE  COLE-GRAYSON,  MISSES  GLORIA  ROBERTS  ANT) 
JENNARD   WORSHAM,  MR.  CLYDE  MADDOX  and  otheii. 
Jean  WiOa  Holmes,  Director  -  Eade  Roberta  Sannden,  Organist 

ReT.  H.  Philbert  Laakford,  Minister 

S  Tickets  on  sale  by  dioir  and  churdi  members,  also  at  office. 
21  Paloma  Street 

Wright,  andi  urged  the  laymen  to 

go  forward. with  their  organiza- 

tion. 

Said  the  bishop,  "though  it  is 
against  my  policy  to  endorse  any 
church  organization  that  is  not 

provided  for  in  our  book  of  dis- 
cipline, I  have  noUiing  aga..it,t 

the  organization  of  laymen  and 
am  in  accord  with  their  program 

as  presented  by  you." At  its  September  meeting  held 

just  prior  to  the  Annual  Confer- 
ence, the  Laymen's  Organization was  host  to  the  lay  delegates  rep- 

resenting the  various  KtSB. 
churches  in  the  Southern  Califor- 

nia  Conference    to    the    Anniul 

Conference. 

The  subject  for  discussion  at 
this  meeting  was  "The  Duty  of 
the  Lay  Delegates  in  the  Ajmual 
Conference"  Delegates  attending 
this  meeting  end  taking  part  in 
the  discussion  were:  Mr.  G.  B. 

Woods  of  Ward  Chape^  Mr.  J.  H. 

Clements  of  First  Church,  Pasa- 

Little  Hou$e  of 

Prayer  Open    , 
The  Little  House  of  Prayer  is 

open  to  all  Nations.  Come  bring 
your  troubles  and  sick  ones. 
Hear  the  Word  ot  God  and  see 

Miracles  performed.  The  daugh- 
ter of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Williams  of 

1408  Ascot,  was  healed  of  a  brok- 
en bone  in  her  foot 

The  grand  opening  will  be 
Sept  18  at  7  p.  m.  and  also  the 
21st  at  3  p.  m,  at  5631 H  S.  Cen- tral avenue. 

Prayer  for  sick  daily,  8  a.  m. 
to  5  p.  m. 

Sister  Lula  Corzine. 

dena,  Mrs.  Lucille  Williams-Port- er of  First  Church,  8th  and  Towne 

Ave.,  Mrs.  Awgustine  Hall  of 
Second  Church,  Los  Angeles,  and 
Mrs.  Ethel  Prioleau  of  Bethel 

Church,  West  Los  Angeles. 

Lincoln  Mcmoriol  Congregotionol  Church 
Bar.  B.  B.  Uffttner,  Paster  VenioB  and  Heo^  Atsmm 

SUNDAY,  SEPTEMBER  28,  1941 

Toung  Women's  Doy" 11:00  a.  m.,  "A  Toung  Woman  Looks  at  the  Worl<r Miss  Almena  Davis,  Speaker 

T:30  p.  ra..  Musical  and  Literary  Program 

The 

Neighborhood 
Church 

27th  and  Paloma 

• 
Institutional 
Non-Secterian 

For  all  Christian  Believers 
• 

H.MANSFIELD  COLLINS 
Fonnder  and  Minister 

\ 
First  Anniversary-Continued 

Thursday,  September  25 — Rev.  S.  M.  Beane 

Friday,  September  26— Rev.  A.  W.  Ross 

SUNDAY,  SEPTEMBER  28,  1941 
11:00  a 
3:00  p. 

7:30  p.  m.,  Sacred  Concert 

Monday,  Sept.  29 — Rev.  Raymond  Henderson 

Tuesday,  September  30 — Rev.  J.  L.  Gaston 

Wednesday,  Oct.  1 — Rev.  Grant  Harris 
Thursday,  Oct,  2 — Public  Reception — -Rev.  Karl Downs 

m. 
Pastor  Collins 
Rev.  F.  L.  Taylor 

PEOPLE'S  INDEPENDENT 
CHURCH  OF  CHRIST 

1025  East  18th  Street 

Los  Angeles,  California CUYTON  D.  RUSSELL,  MINISTER 
THE  CHURCH  THAT  SERVES 

Broodcasts  "The  Visitor"  Every  Sundoy 
10:15  to  10:45 

A  program  of  cheer  and  sunshine  for  the  sick 

and  shut-ins. SUNDAY,  SEPTEMBER  28,  1941 

Morning  Worship — 11 :00  a.  m.  to  12::30 
Vesper  Hours — 6:30  to  7:30  p.  m. 

TUESDAY  NOON— Prayer  Service 

Every  Wednetdoy  from  8-9  .  KFOX "LIFE'S  RAILWAY" 
A  program  dealing  with  the  civic,  religious, 

ond  economic  conditions  of  the  Negro  people. 

WEDNESDAY    EVENING— Prayer    Service    fol- 

lowing broadcast. 

Mgr,  Employment  Dept.  -  Mrs.  Louise  Robinson 
FREE  COMMUNITY  SERVICE 

FREE  EMPLOYMENT  SERVICE  DAILY 
9  a.  m.  -  1  p.  m. 

CHILDREN'S  FREE  DENTAL  CLINIC 

Saturday  1 1-1  Dr.  N.  A.  Fearonce  in  charge 

Mgr.  Commissary  -  Mrs.  A.   Dorris 
Commissary  for  receiving  and  distributing  cloth- 

ing, shoes,  household,  and  staple  goods 
MONDAY  and  WEDNESDAY  1  1  a.  m.  to  3  p.  m. 

For  information   regarding  any  of  these  ser- 
vices coll  PR.  79633. 

We  Specialize  in  Helpfulness 
H»»»T»«lHl«II««Tl!«T»T»««»rTrT«»««TH««TIII»ITTT 

'The  Man  Who  Wot  Different" 

Sermon  by  Rev.  Owen  A.  Troy,  Minister 

Sabbath,  September  27,  1 1 :00  q."m. 

Sunset  Avenue  S.  D.  A.  Church 
Sunset  and  Pepper 

Pasadena  \ 

ZION  TEMPLE 
1315  Eoit  Vernon  Avenue 

Rev,  Geroldine  Johnson,  Pastor 

SUNDAY,  SEPTEMBER  28,  1941 
9:30  a.  m.,  Sunday  School  Mr.  Charles,  Supervisor 

Miaa  Geneva  Banks,  Superintendent 

11:00  a.  m.,  Sermon:  "America,  the  New  Jerusalem"        Pastor 
6:30  p.  m.,  Forum:  "Crime,  Its  Cause  Intelligence  or  Ignorance" 
7:30  p.  m.,  Divine  Healing 
8:00  p.  m..  Miss  Frances  Smith  delivering  oration  that  won 

her  $1000  tcholarship;  motion  picture  of  "Tom  Thumb 
Wedding,"  presented  by  Mr.  Charles  Edwards ALL  ARE  CORDIALLY  INVITED  TO  BE  PRESENT 

Wesley  Methodist  Church 
Eighth  and  Son  Julian  Streets 

Los  Angeles,  California 

i  W.  Rolc<ntrav<  Minister    ' 

SUNDAY,  SEPTEMBER  28,  1941 
Morning  Worship  10:50  A.  M,  ! 

Dr.  Rokestraw  continues  his  series  of  sermons 

on  Situations  at  Mornnig  Worship. 

Morning  Subject :  'How  to  Conquer  Your  Fears' 
3:30  p.  m.,  Pre-Women's  Doy  All-Star  Musical 
featuring  outstanding  ortists. 

7:30  p.  m.,  Evening  Worship 

Evening  message:  'Thy  Kir^dom  Come" 
Come  worship  with  us,  o  cordial  welcome- 

olwoys  awoits  you       i 

Phillips  Temple  C.M.E.  Church 
43rd  and  Wodsworth 

REV.  LANE  C.  CLEAVES,  Pastor 

SUNDAY,  SEPTEMBER  28,  1941 

6:30  0.  m..  Sunrise  Prayer  Service Mrs.   Hottie  Wooiey,  Leader 

9:30  a.  m.,  Sunday  School 
George  Franks,  Supt. 

1 1  :00  a.  m.  Sermon — 

5:30  p.  m.,  Epworth  League 
L.  G.  Lancaster,  Pres. 

7:00  p.  m..  Sermon — - 
r»iitiiii»ii»iiii««i«««t««inm««iiiiiin»rT: 

I     HAMILTON 

METHODIST  CHURCH 
I  Eost  1 8th  and  Naomi  Avenue 

!         S.  M.  BEANE,  D.  D.,  PASTOR 

SUNDAY,  SEPTEMBER  28,  1 941 
9:30  a.  m..  Church  School.  .  .C.  L.  Eason,  Supt. 

11 :00  0.  m.,  First  Anniversary  of  W.  S.  C.  S. 

Anniversary  Sermon   Pastor 

Special  Music 

5:30p.  m.,C.Y.A. 

7:30  p.  m..  Anniversary  Program 

Second  Boptist  Church 
Griffith  Avenue  at  24th  Street 

THE  REV.  J.  RAYMOND  HENDERSON,  S.  T.  M., 

MINISTER 

i        SUNDAY,  SEPTEMBER  28,  1941 

n  :00  o.  m.,  "Other  Worldiness" I       Rev.  James  R.  Moore,  Jamica,  tQew  York 

7:30  p.  m..  Report  on  the  National  Boptist  Con- 

vention by  the  Minister 

■■i-i  L 
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ilson  InvRed  to  San  Diego 
Race  Relations  Society  Meet 

SAN  DIEGO— (By  Mrs.  E.  B.  Wesley)— The  1 7th  annual  din- 

■er  of  the  San  Diego  Race  Relations  Society  will  be  held  in  the  Sala 

Grand  banquet  hall  of  the  San  Diego  Hotel,  Monday,  Sept.  29th, 

at  •:30  p.  m.  Got.  Culbert  L.  Ol- ,  ,,_„  _.,   ^«.„„ 
Bon  has  be«n  invited  and  is  ex- 1  Njnj  PASTOR  CGBIES 
pected  to  attend.  Members  of  San  I  *"  SAN  DIEGO 

Die  to  Foreign  Consular  Corps.  Rev.  W.  L.  Hams,  formerly  of 

sUte.    city    and   county   officials.  Pittsburgh.  Pa.,  and  newly  caUed 

represenUUves  of  the  Army  and  'o  ̂ ^  pastorate  of  Calvaj^  Bap- 

Navy  Service  Clubs,  a  vie  .groups,  tist  Church,  arrived  in  the  city 

the   Chamber  of   Commeice   and  last  Thursday  accompanied  by  his 

the  several  racial  groups  will  be  *>'e  and  3  young  daughters.  On 

present.  Wednesday    prior   to   the    arrival 

Musical  artists  representing  the  of  t^»e  newcomers,  the  senior  and 

•everal  races  wiU  entertain  on  a  junior    Usher    Board    of    Calvary  j 

specif      program.      ReservaUons  sponsored  a  pantry  shower  which  , 

may   b«   made   by   callmg    Mrs.  was  a  great  succe^   NIrs.  House  , 
Maude  Critchfield,  Jackson  3318.  EPPS.    president    of    the    Boards,  ; 

Mr.  Dennis  V.  Allen  is  president  wwhes  to  thank  all  wh^^fsisted. 

of  the  Race  Relations  Society.  ""rV.  U  H.  OWENS  RE^RNS 

'~       C.  A-  BASS  ASV^  TO  BETHEL  A.ME  CHVECH 
JEW  HOST  TO  VISITORS  When  the  Annual  Conference 

St  Friday  afternoon.  Mrs.  »'  the  AME  Churches  closed  Sun- 
Eve  Carter-Buclcner.  Poet-Author  day,  Sept.  14  at  Grant  Chapel, 

of  Los  Angeles,  and  your  San  Los  -Angeles.  California,  friends 

Diego  EAGLE  represenutive  "'  R^v.  OMvens  were  glad  to Jtnow 

were  guests  of  Mrs.  C.  A.  Bass,  he  had  been  returned  to  Bethel 

editor-published  of  the  California  Church  to  begm  the  5th  year  of 
Eagle,  her  brUliant  y  o  u  n  g  ne-  his  splendid  work.  ,,„.„^ 

phlw,  John  Kmloch.  writer-  HOME  GUARD  ORG.\NIZp  - 

journalist.  *'■■  ̂   ̂   Jolly,  district  Super- 

Under  the  guidance  of  cour-i  intendent  of  the  Golden  State 

teous  John  Kinloch  we  .were  Mutual  was  made  chairman  of 

shown  over  the  plant  on  S.  Cen-  the  committee  on  organuation  of 

tral  Avenue  and  every  question  a  Home  Guard.  He  reports  sp  en- 

was  answered  kn  detail  as  we  d'd  success  in  the  call  for  enlist- 

viewed  the  new  printing  machin-  ment,  as  company  No.  4.  with  its 

ery  and  other  facilities  which  go  Quota  of  95  men  will  be  ready  to 

to  make  up  a  newspaper  office  muster  m  at  an  early  date.  This 

...  conference   rooms,   mat-mak-  company  will  be  manned  entirely 

I  ers,    paper    cutters,    metal    trim-  *»'  ̂ 'egro   commissioned  officers   ; 

mers.  etc.   Most   impressivi;  to  us  "^his  makes  San  Diego  the  second  , 
13  the  fact  that  this  bu.smpss  en-  city  m  the  slate  to  have  such  an  ; 

terprise   is   Negro-owned   and   op-  organization.      the      progress      of 

1  erated  and  behind  it  all  is  a  WO-  which  will  be  followed  with  keen 

-MAN'    Her    value    to    the    race    is  interest.  .A.lty.  Slaughter  has  been 

.  inestimable,  for  snc   ic  on«  of  its  selected  for  the  ranking  office  t»- 

I  fearless   defender?.    Thro-iBh    her  cau.^e  of  his  legal  ability  and  e«c- fforls.  barriers  \*hich  seerfied  in- 
krmc'untable  ha.  e   been   hurtled. 
Fid  racial  confider^cc  and  integri- 

ty preserved. 
Next   we   enjoyed    a   drive   thru 

the    residential    sectKn    where 

Alb  Aids  First  30  ShHJenb 
to  fnrollinAinirafI  School 

Offiaal  opening  of  El'Capitan  Aircraft  Corporation  will  be 
held  at  the  company  building  located  at  12^1  E.  Oiympic  blvd.  on 

Oct.  I,  according  to  an  announcemem  by  Thomas  C  Allen,  presi- 

dent of  the  newly  durtered.  Or-^^   :   

penence  in  military  affairs. 

Visits.  Nursery  School 
t    While     visiting      Los     Angeles, 
your     correspondent     visited     the 
Nursery  School  at  McKinley  High 

,        .  .   ,   ,  ^  ,  School,  where  thru  the  kindness 
many  beautiful  homps  bc.onging  ^^  ̂ ^^^  Thelma  B.  Johnson,  head 
to  Negroes  ■*erp  pointed  out.  Iri  ̂ ^^^^^^  ̂ f  pleasmg  disposition,  m- a  class  by  Itself  is  the  pa.atial  teresting  information  was  gather- home  of  Eddie  Rochester  An-  ̂ ^  ̂ ^^^j  ̂ q  children  between derson.  «. e  then  dined  in  t.h,e  new-    ^^^  „f  3  and  5  were  enroll- 
ly  decorated  Dunbar  dining  room  ^j  j^j^^^  Johnson  has  3  assistants: and  closed  the  evening  with  a  ̂ j^^^  j^j^^,^  Herron.  Mable «Jowntown    mov.e     Thus    ended   a    ̂ ^j^^^  ̂ ^^   j.j,^  r^j^   Kearney:  a I  never-to-be-forgotten  day. 

Rev  J.  T    Brown  arrived   from cixik.  housekeeper,  and  handyman 

are  included  in  the  staff  of  work- Chicago  and  other  eastern,  points    ̂ ^3    s^^ool   hours   are   from   8:30 
I  Saturday  nignt. 

Mr.    and    Mr?.    Joe    Smith    will 
be    leaving    within    the    nejct    few 

a     m.    to    3    p     m.    at    which    time 
parents  call  for  their  tots 

The   Rainbow   Club   will   honor 
days  for  Omaha.  Neb  ,  for  ,  much    ̂ ^^^^  ̂ f  ,„  members  with  a  birth [needed   vacation.    Mr    Smith   is 

day  party  next  meeting  Honor- 
ed guests  will  be  .Mmes.  Charlene 

Davidson.  Clara  Logan  and  Odes- 
sa Manuel.  Mrs.  Josephine  War- 
ren s  name  has  been  added  to 

the  roster  of  the  Rainbow  Club. 
Thpy  now  have  their  quota  of  15. 

,,  ,     .       r  ,  Seotember    vias   a   large   month 
^r    trip     will     include     Lincoln     f,,^    Johnnv    U-^gans'.     Mr.    Logan 
rt-inn    and    other    S(i,zaska    celebrated '  his   birthday   anniver- 

lone  of  our  local  firerr.eo  upon 
I  whom  we  look  with  pride.  Al- 
I  though  a  young  man.  he  ,  us  eli- 
Igible  for  retirement,  aHic^  he  is 
not  yet  considering.  Mrs.  Smith 

[is  a  well  kjiown  local  artiest,  hav- 
done  much  outstanding  work 

JciUK:  Th»y  will  be  away  ̂ bout  a 
I  month 
l^,Miss  Harriet  Brown  of  San  Ber- 
iBardinn  is  th*"  hou^eguest  nf  Mr. 
land  Mrs.  C.  D.  JoUv.  4044  Wabash 

Mr  M  C.  Ray.  formerly  with 
Ithe  N'n.  Carolina  Mutual  Life 
llns.  Co.  with  offices  ;n  Philadel- 
Iphia.  recently  arrived  in  San  Di- 
lego  from  that  ctty  tn  take  full 
itime  work  with  the  Goldea  State 

sary  on  the  8th:  Mrs.  Logan  was 
honored  at  the  home  of  Mr  and 
Mrs.  G.  H  Walton  on  the  l.ith. 
and  the  21  =t  marked  the  13th 
'Aedding   anniversary  of   the   cou- 

CHlRCn  NEWS 
Bethel  A.ME  Church 
Comer  31st  and  K  Sts. 
L.  H.  Owens.  Pastor 

Sunday   School   opened    at   9:30 
a.  m.  with  supt.  Nadine  Redmond 

Mutual   Life   las^  Co,   San   Diego    ,„   ̂ ^  Attendance   was   good district,  of  which  Mr.  C.  D.  Jolly    ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^  fnteresting  lesson  was  dis- Ihas  charge  cussed 

ITOUNG    LIPSCOMB   MAKES 
 cu:.sea. 

IGOOD  in  the  AIR 
Wendell  Lipstum.b.  youngest 

Ison  of  Mr   and  Mrs.  Ira  L:pifC"m.b. 
ISr  .    39    16th    street,    too,;    Oiff    la-i 
Irnday   from  Sp«-ir  .A.irpoi  fv.  h 

11  o'clock  services  were  in 
charge  of  Mrs.  Elizabeth  Kincaid, 
si^^te.'  of  Rev.  Owens,  who  deliv- 

ered a  rousing  message.  In  the 
i.e.in?M:^  Kir-caid  spoke  again. 
.".i.ss  Ruuy  Hulje.l  was  soloist  and 

GIL9EKT  AIXEN.  .  .  wh»  de- 
iMitted  but  aiclit  as  director  •! 
the  j|*nacr  Carlyle  Scott  WPA 
Cboros  at  Embassy  anditorinai. 
Feat^mag  arraagemciits  by  Ball 
Jofei^oB,  William  Dawsea,  Ed- 

die ^oncs,  Carlyle  Scott,  and 
him^If,  the  preseatatioB  was 
hail^  by  a  large  andieiiee. 

Daire  Siegel  Can 
Prepare   Your 
Home  for  Winter 
The  problem  of  shingling  and 

repairing  your  roof  before  winter 
sets  ia  can  be  easily  solved  if  you 
get  in  touch  with  Dave  Siegel, 
expert  roofer  and  engineer  of 
construction. 

Mr.,  Siegel  his  been  an  en- 
gineer of  construction. 

Mr.  Siegel  has  been  an  engineer 
of  construction  for  twenty-four 

years,^  and  his  business  of  water- 
proofing IS  a  special  technique  re- 

quiring experience  in  order  to 
give  you  the  service  you  pay  for. 

Mr.  Siegel's  slogan  is,  "I  am  in 
businfss  by  my  reputation  is  Just 

as  important  as  making  money.'  ' Ther^ore  you  can  expect  the  best 
terms  and    estimates    are    given  : 
free. 

Cali  ADams  5600  or  see  him  at  , 
his  office,  5600  Avalon  Blvd.  1 

Chrysler  Guilty 
of  iBias,  Report 
DETROIT  (Mich.)  Sept.  25— 

Throujgh  the  efforts  of  Gloster  B. 
Current,  executive  secretary  of 
the  Detroit  branch  NAACP, 

damning  evidence  of  discrimma- 
tion  la  emploj-ment  by  the  Chrys- 

ler Motor  corporation  has  been 
gathered  and  sent  to  the  Commit- 

tee orj  Fair  Employment  Practice. 
.•Vff^avits  from  James  Phelps, 

Eddie.Kamp  and  John  Stevens,  all 
of  D^roit.  substantiate  the  fact 
that  at  the  Dodge  Truck  plant. 
Mound  and  Eight-Mile  Road  here, 
no  Negroes  have  been  hired  since 
1937  j(nd  the  few  who  were  hired 
prior  to  that  time  have  not  been 
promnted  according  to  seniority. 
Dodg«!  IS  a  Chrysler  subsidiary. 

Elizabeth  Kennard 
Back  in  City 

Miss  Elizabeth  Kennard,  popu- 
lar member  of  the  young  social 

,  set,  returned  this  week  from  an 
exlenjive  vacation  throughout  the 
South  and  East. 

She  was  the  recipient  of  many 
gay  affairs  at  New  Orleans,  La., 
Charl«;ston.  .  S.  C,  Jacksonville, 
Fla.  and  Philadelphia.  A  brief  vis- 

it at  Niagara  Falls  completed  her 
sojourn  of  a  month. 

ganization  and  <me  of  the  first 
Nexroes  ever  to  fly  across  the 
UmtedSUtes. 

El  Capttu  Aivcnft  Cerywa- 
tiaa  ka  been  estabUsked  fer  the 

doable  porpMK  of  tniaiM  «ta- 
deats  in  skilled  labor  aad  pro  - 
Tidiac  jobs  for  these  aad  other 
qaaUfcd  work«s  ia  the  aircraft 
iadastry.  Other  fields  of  skilled 
labor  will  be  taa^t  aad  this 
WiU  be  the  first  trade  school  oa 
the    Pacific    Coast    which    will 
permit   colwed   boys   to   eater 
any  cooise  withoat  rcstrietiaas, 
aecordiag   to   aaaoaaccaMats. 
The   school   will   be   run  on   a 

democratic   basis   and   there  will 
be  no  discrimination  because  of 
race,  color  or  religious  belief.  Be 

Ridii^  Acodemy Tutor  Chorged 
WitN^  Moyhem 

Robert'  "Bob"  Scott,  2»-year 

old  Riding  Academy  proprietor, 
was  accused  Monday  by  Roy 

Hunter,  former  employee,  of  hav- 
inc  attacked  him  and  bitten  his 
Im  ear,  piercing  the  lobe  through. 
Scott  operates  a  riding  sdiool  at 

llMh   and   Success  Ave.   Htinter 

(AMTMMtM 

'     Poinsettia   J 

Ddio  Porche  Returns 
from  Eastern  Vocation '     '  ..f^^gS^iSSSK,  aS^  ̂  Mrs.  DeUa  Mae  Porche  has  re-    ]^^f^, ^^J^J^A^ 

turned  to  the  dty  after  spending   "**•''  
friends  wbo  eotaUibutedto 

fanner    hoene    and    Chicago.    In ,  I^^r  Ffk,^^K^ie^^ 

Cleveland    Mrs.    Porche    visited  1  ™?'- 
^^1"  temple 

her  mother,   Mrs.  Sallic  Bess.  A 
week-end    was    spent   at    Benny  i  ̂̂ »»,*«»D»«g^  °|.2f*5^' Masons  Dude  R^  as  guest  of  ,  '9S^;  i^ /(^^S^rf  cStaU^ ' 

Mr      .~^     M«      FHwarrf     Priw  I  venilc  No.  7,  Order  itf  Calantbe, 

n,    -^ 

MONROVIA  CHURCHES  gStfes'^f  ̂ ^^ -~  ̂ ' '  ^^'-^*   ^      __    _  _    Firestone    Park 

TILL  ACTIVITtES  subsution. LAST  SUNDAY  [  .  The  men  told  conflicting  stories 

The  Community  Baptist  Church  of  how  the  trouble  between  them 
Duarte  and  Shamrock  Aves.,  Rev. }  started.  Hunter  said  Scott  had 
Jno.  A.  Davis,  pastor,  Sundayit  in  for  him  ever  since  he 
School  opened  on  time  with  a  bad  refused  to  entertain  a  16-year 
fine  attendance.  The  pastor  was  \  old  girl  for  Scott  while  working 
in  charge  of  the  adult  class,  and  i  as  an  instructor. Mrs.  Davis  the  intermediate.  At  |  „  ̂ ^  .^  ..  »  •  ».  j-, 

1 1 :30  the  pastor  delivered  a  force-  1  1  .Scott  said  t ha t  sin«  hf  dis- 

ful  sermon  on  "The  New  BirthMin^Be<l  Hunter  h--  had  had  
con- I  aiderable  trouble  witii  the  man. 

He  charged  that  Hunter  had 

SJ^-*^.,ii^^,„^r'^  ^n  I  Brunch  CTub  of  Avakn  Christita 

Mmes,  Artie  Johnson  and  tieien  --- .„_i, .  ,  i__  tri--  txijLLn.i  niw*» 

Harding  were  hostesses  at  a  ̂ ^^^^^  ̂
"^ ''■«»  *5iii^ 

charming   buffet   supper   for   SO. '  "**^''»*-  
. the    C«iifomian.     and ' Mrs.  W.'G.  Gk»ver.  sister  of  Mrs. ;  COLUMN  ONE! 

I  Porche  gave  a  cocktail  party  for  j    ...  Doal 
her  enjoyment. 

Wm.  T.  Aldridges  First 

BMatary 

J.  CaOeaPi 
•f  OS 

MtaMsMtOcM- aeets4i 

I  ■ 

and  Mr.  J.  P.  Harvey  of  River- 
side sang  two  numbers. 

At  night  a  very  large  atten- 
dance listened  ot  spirituals  and 

other  inspirational  songs  present- 
cause  of  this  policy,  many  other   ed  by  the  Everready  Quartet  in 

their  monthly  progranf.  Mr.  and 

Mrs.  J.  P.  IJarvey,  Mother  Rob- 
erson  and  many  others  visited 
this  service. 

racial    groups    have    become    in- 
terested in   the  schooL   Seventy- 

one  Spanish  speaking  societies  in 
the  United  SUtes.  Mexico,  South 
and    Central    America    have    re- 

quested the  company  to  translate 
their  entire   course  into  Spanish 
and  establish  a  Spanish  section. 

This    request    has    eooM    be- 
cause of  the  racial  diesriaiiaa- 

tion  practiced  by  many  sehoob 
in  Sotttbem  California  towards 
the  Mexican  people  and  the 
Spanish   speaking   people   of 
Sooth  and  Central  America. 

An  important  announcement 
has  been  made  by  Allen,  who  said 
a  special  dispensation  will  be 
made  for  the  first  thirty  students 
who  enter  the  school.  The  section 
of  the  country  from  which  an  ap- 

plicant hails  will  not  matter  as 
all  applications  will  be  handled 

in  the  order  that  they  are  receiv- 

ed. 
One  of  the  guarantees  made  by 

officials  of  the  school  is  employ- 
ment after  the  student  completes 

the  prescribed  course  m  the  field 
which  he  has  studied.  This  pro- 

mise has  l)een  lacking  in  many  of 
the  trade  schools  and  Allen  states 
there  will  be  plenty  of  opportuni- 

ties for  those  men  who  have  com- 
pleted the  course  at  El  Capitan. 

RECEIVE  NEWS  OF 
DEATH  OF  KIN 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  WilUe  WUliams, 

1354  E.  Washington  received  the 
sad  news  of  the  death  of  Mr.  Wil- 

liams' cousin.  Mrs.  M.  E.  Wells  of Dallas.  Texas. 

Many  friends  here  will  remem- 
ber Mrs.  Wells  as  the  wife  of  the 

very  prominent  attorney,  W.  E. 
Weils,  now  deceased,  who  at  one 
time  ran  for  State  Senator  from 

■  Texas  and  polled  such  a  large vote. 

At  Bethel  AME  Church,   Rev. 
A.     A.     Shaw,     pastor,     Simday 
School  was  well  attended  and  an 

I  interesting  lesson  was  taught  by 

1  the  teachers. 
I  The  morning  sermon  was  de- 
j  livered  by  the  pastor.  L  a  r  g« 
I  numbers  atended  the  revival 
I  last  week,  led  by  Mme.  Ruby 

I  King,  evangelist 
Sunday    School    was    well-  at- tended at  Shiloah  AMEZ  Church, 

i  Rev.    R.    H.    Camp,    pastor.    iThe 

,  Presiding  Elder,  Dr.  J.  B   Holmes 

hurled  rocks  at  his  automobile, 
once  having  shattered  a  window. 
He  said  that  Himter  came  to  his 

place  and  began  relating  abusive stories  about  him  to  a  companion ivhen  the  fight  started.   1 

REV.  HAROLD  WILSON 

REAPPOINTED  TO 
VANCOUVER  CHURCH 
'  VANCOUVER,  B.  C— After 

i  completing  a  comparatively  suc- I  cessful  first  year  of  church  ad- ministration and  at  the  request 

of  the  parishioners.  Rev.  Harold E.  Wilajn  was  reappointed  by 

Bishop  Noah  A.  Williams  at  the 

Puget  Sound  AME  Conference  re- 
cently held  at  Tacoma.  Washing- 

ton, to  the  pastorate  of  Vancouv- er Fountain  Chapel  for  another 
conference  year.  Among  _the  lay- 

,  Anniversory  Celebrants      j  , 
i  Mr,  and  Mrs.  Wm.  T.  AWridge  Peggy  BeH  Linnie  ILacy,  Miss '  were  host  and  host«s  at  an  in-  .  ̂ ^^^^^t  Aldridge:  Messrs.  Elmer 

I  formal  party   celebratmg  their  |  *       ̂ -^  -• 
!  first    wedding   aimjversary    Sun- 

j  day  at  their  home  on  East  4Tth  . ;«treet  I      Mr.  E.  Donaldson,!  chef  »nd  in ;      Those  who  aided  m  the  festivi-    ̂   j  ̂jj^  refre#hme«t^  was 

ties  mciuded  Messrs.  and  Mmes.    "**'»''       "*-~       -T^__j  »• 

Ros:  a  Johnson,  Dee  Hodge.  Hor-  ,  the  direct  cause  of  «  frww  tnae 
-        ..vimeJ:  Mmes.  Ethel  Allen,    being  had  by  alL       I 

'  Donaldson,  Sandy  Vamado, 

;  ton  Jackson  and  £.  Ivans. 

Mil-      ■->*
 

Ideal  Roofing  &I 
Construction  Co.! —Now  At—         .      j 

NEW  LOCATION:  5018  AVALON  BLVD. 
NEW  TELEPHONE:  ADoms  313$ 

(Formerly  at  5408  S.  Central  Avel) 

Recent  Addition 
spoke   at  both   services.   Rev.    M.    persons  who'  represented  Fountain McLaughlin  addressed  a  fine  au-    thaoel   at  conference  were:   Mrs.  ' 

Chapel  at  conference  were: 

M.  Wright  of  the  Missionary  So- ciety. Ella  Ramsay  of  the  Sunday 

School  and  Allen  League.  Mrs. Pearl  Davis  and  Beulah  Ramsey 

of  the  choir. 
i  Directed  by  Mr.  Gene  RusscU, 

j  ihe  Elks*  Lodge  is  in  prcoses  of '  Reorganization.  Approximately  40 

young  men  are  being  groomed  to 

form  the  neudeus  of  the  mo»e- 

pient 

dience  at  3  p.  m. 

Landmark  Lodge  No.  40  F  and 
A  M  had  a  very  large  member- 

ship present  last  Saturday 

night  to  see  five  candidates  be- come Master  Masons.  After  the 
ccremonise  a  delightful  chicken 
dinner  was  served. 

Monrovia  Lodge  No.  9835  will 

hold  Its  regular  meetmg  Tues- 

day night. The   ladies   of  the   Community 

Baptist  Church   under  the  direc-  i  j    Because  of  wartime  measures, 
tion  of  Mrs.  Davis  will  entertain  '  Employment  for  qualified  Negroes 

I  the  Lindbergh  Camp  No.   103  U.    is  available  at  present  in  most  of S.    W.   V.   with    a    turkey   dinner  ]  the  manufacturing  mdustries. 

I  Thursday,  October  Z  i  Rev.  Harold  E.  Wilson,  former- 
1  The  Tri-County  Baptist  Ass'n  jy  of  Los  Angeles,  acknowledges will  hold  its  first  quarterly  meet- 

ing Wednesday  and  Thursday. 

Oct.  8-9.  at  St  Marks'  Baptist 
Church.  Rev.  C.  H.  Gordon,  pas- 
tor. 

Among  the  many  new  arrivals 
in  Monrovia  are  the  Logan  and 
McFarland  families. 

h*   IS   a   C.AA   studer.t.    boiKfid    for    Vj^.^    Geraldine   Corpbeil    is   act 
St    Louis     It    wa.5    a  _  dual 'flight.     .^„    ̂     organist    duri-„    the    ah linade  with  his  instiuctor.  They 

[reached  St  Louis  Monday  morn- 
ing,   having    made    several   stops 

scnce  of  tr.e  regular  organist. 
Charch  of  God  in  Christ 
I7t5  Logan  Avenue 

fiV.'^:  9i°_'^t/,^^"/."-_'^A"^^'^    Jas-   A.  Jackson,   Pastor Sunday  School  at  9.30  with 
Supt  Jno.  Cross  in  charge.  11:30 
a.  m.  Elder  Jackson  occupied  the 

11  fly  a  plane  solo,  from  an  air 
srt  near  Duluth.   Mmn.  He  was 

Isecond    in    his   class    m   school 

Iground  work,  has  put  m  ̂   200    p^,   ,t    xhe  Pastors  Aid  held  an 

Twirls  for  the  Booker 

T.  Washing  tons 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Booker  T.  Wash- 

ington-. 'Eleanor  Henderson)  1565 
E.  Santa  Barbara  avenue,  are  the 
proud  parents  of  twins,  a  boy  and 

girl,  bom  August  29th  at  the 

Ihrs.  *olo  flying  and   received  his    interesting  meeting  at  3  30  p.  m. 

evening    services    Elder    Jacluon 

p. 

Icial  air  work  at  Madsen  .Airport,  ̂ rot  the  messag INational  City.  He  is  workjng  on  Calvary  Baptist  Church 
Ihu  M.  S^  degree   upon  completion  corner  Crosby  and  Jalian  Sts. 

k™7»^'^  iif  ,*T     if  "^  »"  bppor-        Rp,.    w.  L.  Harris  preached  his Itomity  to  go  to  Tuskegee  or  Cana-  ,„,naj  g^^mon  as  pastor  of  Cal as  an  instructor. 
vary  at   11   a.  m.  At  this  service 

4K      c  ̂-  n-  "'°"^'^~^?"'^^u'    t^e  Sr.  Guild  of  the  church  pre 

^J,.^  .? '!  '^.,^:f:r,\L^  t^.^    «*nted  him  a  gorgeous  boquet.^.ft 

White  Memorul  hospital.  The  ba- 
bies have  been  named  Tyrone  Er- 

.,  ..      ,  „^         ,        ....^...^....s  „„.^....s  -.  „  .^.   y.  ....    npst  and  Tn  Nu  Eleanor.  Mother 
private    pilot  s    license.    When    he    yPWW  at  7  p.  m.  At  the  regular    and   babies  are  doing  splendidly 
returns  he  will  take  up  conmer-    evening    services    Elder    Jackson    "   ."T   Some  of  the  objectives  of  the 

;  club    are    to    build    gentlemanly 
I  sportsmanship,      and      inter-city competition,     and     thereby     en- 

I  courage  other  young  men  of  the  ■ 
*race    to    become    interested    in   a 
game  that  offers  both  wholesome 

I  and  healthful  recreation. 
I      Futuer  activities;  Sunday,  Oc- 
'  tober  fifth  the  club  will  hold  its first  tournament  to  detemaine  tlie 
champion  of  the  club.  There  will 
be    three   prizes   awarded.    R.    L. 
Worde   can    be    found    practicing 
every   day    with    his    eye   on    the 

:  first  prize,  but  Bob  Moss  is  rejidy 
to  give  him  a  swinging  argument 
on    that   point    Dr.   J.   J.   Kim- 
brough  and  E.  M.  Shavers  can  be 
found  most  any  morning  engag- 

ed in  »  heated  battle  on  the  Bal- 
boa Park  Links.     Other  mem- 
bers oi!  the  club  are:  Messers  Tay- 
lor,   r*well,    aarence    King,    M SteUe*«nd  L.  Kary. 

Fannie  Williams 
Excelsior 
Guaranteed 
Hair  Grower 

F  a  n  n  ie     Williams     Excelsior 
Guaranteed     Hair     Grower     has 
been    on    the    market    for    years.  ] 

It    IS    a    wonderful    preparation.  ' It   stops    harsh    and    brittle    hair  ! 

from    breaking   and    falling.      It  ' 
corrects      itching      scalp,      ring' 
worms,    tetter    and    eczema,    and 
keeps     your     scalp     in     a     very  [ 
healthy    condition.      It    is    not    a  ; 
*ummy    or    sticky    grower.      It 
leaves  the  hair   natural  and  soft 
and   the  hair  grows  rapidly.  i 

You  can  get  the  grower  at  the 
following  places:  i 

Grayson's  Pharmacy,  4«1J  Cen- 
tral arenne. 

Dorothy's  Beanty  Salon,  1S21 
Imperial   Higlrway.   Watts. 

ethical  Drug  Store,  I49«  West 
Jefferson  Bird. 

Mrs.  Fannie  Williains,  1749  S. 

New   Hampshire.  r-Zi— 

ON  LOVE  AND  WOMEN  AND 

JTVT  .  .  .  read  this  hilarious  eom- 
mentarr  on  the  female  of  t  h  e 

species  by  John  Ktaktch  en  page 
1-B.  It  will  play  medleys  on  your 

foBBy  bone. 

Poinsettia  Club  ' The  Poinsettia  Club  was  roy- 
ally entertained  Thursday.  Sept. 

4th  by  Miss  Beatrice  Walker  at 
her  lovely  home  m  56th  street.  A 

receipt  of  invitation  to  tiie  mar 
nage,  reception  and  blessing  of 
Emmett  Wilhite  to  Frances  Gross, 

Which  took  place  in  Los  Angeles 
fen  the  14th  mst.  "The  best  of 
good  luck,"'  Emmett  and  Frances,  ' 

Klan    Seeks  I 
Million  Dollars      ! 

i    NEW   YORK.    Sept     23.    (O—  ' 
tTbe  Klu  Klux  Klan  is  launching 

a  gigantic  drive  for;  a  million  dol- lar fund  to  carry  out  its  program 

ideal  Appliance  C6. 
5016  So.  Avalon  Blvd.         | 

New  Consfructien  -  Remodeling  -  Roofing 

F.  H.  A.  LOANS  •  PRIVATE  LOANS 

Refrigcrofon  •  Rodies  •  Washing  Mo^kines EZY  TERMS  \ 

FOR  REMODELING,  ROOFING,  BUILDING, 
OR  ANY  ELECTRICAL  APPLIANCE!.  .  . 

Call  ADams  31  sT 
EZY  TERMS 

delicious  chicken  dinner  was  serv-    .  j  Americanism  against  Negroes, 

ed  after  which  three  changes  of 
bridge  were  played.  First  and 
second  prizes  went  to  Miss  Sadie 
Fields  and  Mrs.  Augusta  Renfro, 
respectively. 
'  Guests  of  the  evenmg  were 
Mrs.  Leslie  Madison  Mulholland. 
Mrs.  Irene  Johnson  Narcisse  and 

I  Mrs.  Wally.  Everyone  enjoyed  the 
j  evening  and  the  next  meeting  wUl 
i  be  with  Mrs.  Jessie  Watson. 

(Patholics  and  Jews,  according  to observers  m  the  South  Already, 

it  IS  reported  the  Klan  has  raised 
$100,000  toward  this  fund. 

J  The  recent  issues  of  the  "Fiery 
Cross,"  organ  of  the  Klan.  ha\e 
been  so  violently  anti-Negro  that 
observers  believe  that  it  presages 
in  intense  campaign  by  the  Klan 

jn  that  direction. 

iGolden  SUte  Mutual  Life  Ins 
ICo..  was  a  week-end  visitor  in 

|Lo8  Angeles.  ' 
Prof.  Arthur  Prince  and  ̂ augh- 

Iter,  Miss  Margaret  Prince  w-e  r  e 

er  which  his  wife  and  three 
small  daughters,  Juanita.  Diraitra 
and  Shelah  were  introduced. 

The   BYPU    is   planning   a   fel- 
lowship  next   Sunday   afternoon, 

ISunday   visitors   in   San   Dm  ego,  p.esentmg  the  pastor  and  family Ihavmg   come   up   from    El   Centro  ^  token  of  appreciation  was  tend- 

!?•  Jf^Vu^""   grandmother.   Mrs.  ̂ ^ed  Rev.  Melton  for  the  services  ' llordia   MUlerback    wih    them,  ̂ e   has   rendered   as   mmister-m- 
1?*^  k."-   °^!."^-   "^'^^  f  /*l''-  charge  for  some  months. IL.  H.  Owens  and  principal  of  the  that's  Coin     On  In  San IDunbar  school  and  granddaughter  Diego  In  Sports 
■-^s.  Miller  joined  the  party  on        c^  ̂ lego  Negro  are  becoming 

^'  '"V"w  •  ̂°  ,     ̂ '^^  *  P.'"""  goFminded    these    days,    ̂ -.d    .Z 
l^^-  ?     Tf ̂'"«^"  Elementary  ̂ ^^^   ̂ ^^   ̂ ^ere    was    a    club   or- School  m  El  Centro  ganized    September    16th,    to    be 
UJ*,?"-  ̂ T  1  *'i'''"^"-  Horace  known    as    the    Paramount    Golf lEhelton    and    Wm.    Ross   spent   a  club.  With  twelve  charter  mem- 
Ivery    ple^^nt    week    vacationing  be^s  at  the  first  meetmg  the  fol- lin  L.  A.  and  Val  V  erde.  j^^.^       officers  were  elected:  Dr. 

I     *^^rV    H  ̂'"- H   ,   ̂J^°^  J-  J-  Ki'nbrough.   pres.;  L.  Rob- l«n  and  W.   H.   Ragsdale   rrjotored  j^^n^   vice:    R.   L.   Worde.   sec'y; 1u>  Pomona  Sunday  to  attend  the  j^mes     McFarland.     treas.:     Bob Fair.  They  report  a  pleasant  out-  Kussell.  mstructor:  M.  E.  Shavers, 

MAHAMMED    ARA 
SFOUTUAL  PSTCmC 

Help  •■  all  year  problem 
The  man  wfeo  helps  others 

can   help  you.    1522    Wilshire 
Blvd.  n-13«2. 

For  Health 

DEFENSE 
.  .  .  SEE  ...         \ 

DR.   FEARONCE 
af  2510  so.  CENTRAL 

Blodgett  BIdg.  Suite  2 Hi  1 6 
Off.  Ph.  AD.  9340    ; 
Rtt.  Ph.  CE.  23775 DR.  FEARONCE 

For   This   Serriee Visit  Me 

DR.  FEARONCE  MEANS 

Friendly  Dentist 

Evade  Bod  Teeth    ' 
Artistic  Beouty 

Right  Prices  ' 

On  Time  Payment  Plan 
Natural  Looking  Teeth 
Careful  Attention  to  Each  Person 
Exulting  Satisfactiqn 

♦  In  Southern  tna  v-i..,._i  Ckliiomia,  electric  bower 

doo  the  work.  Itcoob  food,  washes  dishes,  irons  «loAes 

aod'per forms  cooatless  other  housdiold  tasks  fa  merlj 

Aotk  by  haod.  And  this  tmfailing  service  cacs  the 
hooKwife  in  Edison  territory  ̂ ts  each  day  t  itn  k 

wotUd  coat  to  lecd  a  ChiacK  ooolje.' 
lll!cT«tClTT  lATXS  TOn  AKD  UtSOK 

Mrs.  Lena  Young  and  daugh- 
Iter,  Naomi,  sister  and  niece  re- 
Ispectively  of  Mrs.  Charlene  Dav- 
lidaon  recently  came  from.  Texas 
Ion  a  visit  to  Southern  California. 

■They  were  so  impressed  With  the 

1  state  they  plan  to  take  Dp  per- 
jmanent  residence  here. 

Russell,  instructor:  M.  E.  Shavers, 
publicity  manager. 

BONOS  SLUGGISH? 
%  Farfhw  ■»>  TOT  l«<  ira-r  hm^t^trnd- 

^^— »^M^^ia«iii—^Mi     III  i-O— ' 

BRIGHTER 
LIGHTER 
SKIN 

IS  PRETTIER 
risk*  •!!  tb« 

I  rif  IMTIL THERESA 

NOV  TOIK Nrtemr 

Vm 

TASTI 

Coatcaial  ataMMxre-  Readily 
■rcfitile  to  an  points  of  attcr- 
M*ia  Gccattf  New  Ye(k...AI 

A  Progressive  Move  for 

B.  L.  Hester 
PURE  MILK  CO. 

1415  E.  22nd  Sfrecf 
Los  Angeles 

Beginning  Sept.  26 
and  from  then  on  the  B. 
L.  Hester  Pure  Milk  Co. 
will  be  changed  to 

United  Cooperotive  In- 
corporated. We  will 

continue  to  give  you  the 
some  find  grades  of  the 

best  and  purest  miik  ob 
tainable  and  continue 

to  .upp>hold  the  fine 
reputation  ar>d  good 

quality  created  by  B.  L. 
Hester  in  the  eleven 

yeors  he  has  served  you. 
We  want  your  business 
to  moke  this  corporation 
o  great  success.  If  you 
are  rwt  dealing  with  us 
now,  do  so  at  once  or  we both  lose. 

Ption«s:  RJ.  4618  or 
AN.  4322 

BACKACHE Cenetf  by  anr  HrpU  Maeys 

ALMOST  DROVE  ME 

WILO.*^ 

Soys  lev.  J.  IMtey 
M.  oa*»  liolMCamb 

■  T  SSCtSl  SaiB -Tf  M  UMKTS  m»r 

«   •IIRETir' 

PROMPTLY  I  SiCUin  WELCOMI  UuS 
»OM  lACKACHI  MISaY.NOW  MISS 
NO  DAYS  nOM  THE  CHUICH  ~  THANKS 
JO  THIS  MEAT  MEDICINI.  tHAISg  THEEJ 

f.  yu  tn  maMaa  wUk  i 

TS^ 

rOil( 

oa 

I  3S*     1   aiMii 

GOLD  MEDAt 
HAARLEM      OIL 

Special  Low  Summer  Prices' On 

j  Family    Laundering 

ROUGH-DRY  WORK:  Everything  beaulrfdiy 
washed  in  pure  soft  water,  all  flat  pieces 

ir^ed.  I         • 

WEEKjEND  SPECIAL  RATES:  40  ptecJs  for 
$1.CX)  for  work  picked  up  on  Wedn^sdoy 
or  Thursday  arid  delivered,  Fridcfy  or 

Saturday.  ! 

FAMILY  FINISH  RATE:  Only  10c  per  (jound 
all  Finished  ready  for  use.  j 

I 
WEIDO  FIRST  CLASS  DRY  CLEANING 

Crown  Laundry  &  Cleoning  jCo. 

■^■ 

PRospocf  6351 

fej^,y^^^,.^.^....i.,.:.^.j^^,^^^ 
,.,  .:l~.. 
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If  You  foil  to  Reo'd  THE  CAUFORNJA     EAGLE  You  May  Nev«r  Know  It  Happened 

1*- 

BS;Fj' 

!    i' 

.'     I 

Tbufsdoy,  Septtmbcr  15, 1 ' 

*  BT  HAKBY  LKYAm 

There'i  nothinf  ao  dead  «a  lait  nicUt'i  highball  or  kat  week*! 
aew8|iapcr,  but  "Jd-y  F-r-i-e-n-d-s"  you'll  have  to  aatisfy  younelvei 
with  the  lot  of  fun  we  had  gossiping  lait  3ssue  and  diguting  th«  un- 

usually large,  varied  platter  of  screen  and  stage  news. 

V'ith  the  weight  of  the  Lincoln  Theaire  dropped  on  thcM  weary 
shoultlers  by  Harry  M.  Popkin,  its  new  owner,  1 

won't;  have  time  to  do  much  else  than  get  its  new 
live  film  fare,  its  new  policy,  and  new  sihcere  wel- 

come ready  for  you  when,  like  the  wanc|pring  Pro- 
digal, you  return  home  there  next  Thuraday  night 

So  foi'  this  session,  here  is  a  little  about  pictures  to 

be  mt.de  soon,  others  filming  and  itill  ot|ien  ready 
for  release  and  your  approval  \ 

t 

"WHITE  SAVAGE-  AT  UNIYERSAL       I 

"White  Savage"— (tenUtive  Utle)—  Cast:  Brian 

Donlsvy,  Brod  Crawford,  Maria  Montez,.Andy  De-  Harry  Lcretto 

vine,  Henry  Wilcoxson,  H.  B.  Warner.  Associate  Producer -Director: 
George  Waggner. 

Ella  Fitzgerald's  Pic  in  Cutting,  Room 
Bade  'Km  Cowboy  "—Cast:  Bud  Abfeott  and  Lou  Costello,  the 

Merr^  Macs,  Dick  Foran,  Johnny  Mack  S^wn,  Anne  Gwynne,  Sam- 
uel S  Hinds,  the  Hi-Hatters,  Ella  Fit2ge>-ald  featured.  Director,  Ar- 
thur ^ubin;  Associate  I*roducer,  Alex  Gc^ttlieb. 

Armstrong  Heads  55  Ex-Greats  in  Conn  Film 
'the  first  day  lovely  cinema  actress  iean  Parker  reported  at  Re- 

ublic  Studios  to  take  the  lead  opposite  Billy  Conn  in  the  picture, 

"The  Pittsbui'gh  Kid,"  she  cast  one  glance  at  the  assemblage  of 
atlile'^s  who  crowded  every  corner  on  Sound  Stage  Four  and  wise- 
cracked; 

"Say,  what  is  this— Republic  Studio*  or  Madison  Square  Gar- 

den?"* Well  might  she  have  wondered,  ^ince  for  "The  Pittsburg 
Kid,"  associate  producer  Armand  Schaffer  has  rounded  up  what 
is  pn.bably  the  largest  number  of  sport  personalities  ever  to  appear 
in  a  single  fight  picture.  Headed  by  C*nn,  Freddie  Steele,  Henry 
Armitrong,  Jack  Roper,  referees  Arthi^  Donovan  and  Abe  Roth, 
fight  announcer  Dan  Tobey,  and  radio  ipartcaster  Sam  Baiter,  no 
less  than  a  total  of  fifty-six  have  roles  in  the  film. 

Henry  Armstrong,  greatest  of  all,  is  the  only  man  in  the  history 

of  the  ring  to  have  held  three  titles  sinultaneously — the  feather- 
weight, Ughtweight,  and  welterweight.  jLike  Steele,  Armstrong  is 

now  retired. 

Freddie  Steele  was  for  over  two  years  the  middleweight  champ 
of  the  world,  havmg  won  the  crown  in  ̂ 1936  from  Babe  Risko  and 
lost  it  to  Al  Hostak  in  1938.  He  is  now  retired. 

Wendell  Willkie  Smacks  Sen.  Uy  in  Eye 
".^e  following  excerpt  from  Wendil  Willkie  to  Senator  Nye, 

pro-Nazi  film  baiter  scorched  his  fing^s  during  the  recent  Con- 
gressional investigation  of  Hollywood  , pictures.  He  accused  Nye 

and  others  of  Nazi  and  fascistic  sympaftiies. 

'.Tie  industry  has  watched  the  Nazi*  unfold  their  revolution  in 
Europe  and  throughout  the  world.  Thfc  industry  knows  that  the 
Nazi;  promises  and  pledges  are  worth  ̂ nothing.  The  industry  has 
grasSied  the  lesson  to  this  country  in  ihe  fate  of  Czechoslovakia, 
Poland,  Holland,  Belgium,  France  an4  all  the  other  conquered 
coimtries.  Its  leaders  know  that  if  Njzism  triumphs,  their  own 
freedom  and  the  freedom  of  their  country  will  be  endangered,  if 
not  destroyed.  And  the  motion  picture  iindustry  has  no  faith  in  the 

unreitlistic  and  false  thesis  tliat  America's  trade  hopes  lie  in  a  world 
where  Nazism  survives, 

Prinz,  Booster  for  Colored  Danurs,  Directs  "Fiesta" 
Dwwing  upon  the  wealth  of  fascmatirjjg  native  dances  to  be  found 

In  Mexico,  producer -director  Leroy  Pr^  has  selected  five  spec- 
tacular numbers  for  production  in  the  ̂ al  Roach  technicolor  musi- 

cal "Fiesta."  ■ 

Produced  and  directed  by  LeRoy  Prinz  the  cast  of  "Fiesta"  in- 
cludi;s  Anne  Ayars;  Mexico's  reigning-  screen  and  radio  favorite 
George  Negretai  Armida,  George  Givot,  ̂ tonio  Moreno  and  a  huge 

cast  of  native  performers.  It  will  be  rele^d  by  United  Artists. 
Among  a  number  of  other  great  hita  directed  by  Prinz  was  the 

great  all-colored  stage  musical  comedy  ?'Lucky  Day"  in  1932. 
The  Demand  for  Training  Films 

in  the  suminer  of  1940,  the  shortage  of  qualified  Army  instruc- 
tors resulting  from  the  rapid  expansione  of  the  Army,  made  it  nec- 

essa.^-y  for  the  immediate  adoption  of  .some  additional  means  for 
mobalization  training.  The  use  of  visual  *ids  to  accelerate  basic  mili- 

tary! training,  introduced  into  the  Arrfty  in  1920  when  the  first 

trairting  film  was  produced  by  the  Si|nal  Corps,  appeared  to  be 
the  jolution. 
TRAINING  FILMS  APPROVED  AND  ACCEPTED 
BY   THE  WAR  DEPARTMENT 

  Sex  Hygiene,  20th   Centnry-Fox,  Etarryl  F.  Zanuck,  prodneer; 
Miltary  Courtesy  and  Customs  of  the  Service,  20th  Century-Fox, 
Danyl  F.  Zanuck;  he  Conduct  of  Physi<al  Training,  Hal  Roach,  Hal 
Roa«h. 

Sex  Hygiene,  20th  Century-Fox,  Earryl  F.  Zanuck,  producer; 
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"Aioazing"  wis  the  eonunent  of  Eddie  Anderson  ( Rochester,  of  Jack  Benny  program  and  fame,  to 
yoa)  as  he  literally  stole  several  hours  from  his  stage  appearance  at  the  RKO  Boston  Theater,  radio 
and  public  appearances  to  visit  a  National  Youth  A  dminlstration  machine  shop  in  Boston,  Mass.  Above 
he  is  seen  with  Miaa  Maxine  SnlUvan,  appearing  it  the  Rita  Carlton  Hotel  in  Boeton;  a  Boston  NT  A 
shojii  worker  and  football  star  Loa  Montgomery.  Montgomery,  Boston  College  Football  star  who 
made  the  only  tonehdown  for  the  Eastern  All  Stars  in  thetr  recent  game  with  the  Chicago  Bears,  is 
employment  eflleer  for  the  Boeton  NT  A  area. 

Jefferson  Seniors 
H<3ar  Authoress 
z/'ra  Neale  Hurston,  famed 

authoress,  spoke  to  the  seniors 
and  period  two  art  class  of  Jeff- 

erson HigM  school  Tuesday.  Her 

subject  was  'Art  as  an  Expression 
of  V^orld  Culture."      -  - 

Miss  Hurston  was  accompianied 
by  ̂ Alliam  Grant  Still  with  whom 
she  IS  now  working  on  a  new 
opeva.  She  will  write  the  lyrics 
and'StiU  the  music 

Miss  Hurston  has  written  sev- 

eral books,  among  them  Jonah's 
Goiyd-Vine,  Mules  and  Men,  Tell 
My  Horse,  and  Moses,  the  Man  of 
the  Mountain.  Her  research  w»rk 

in  connection  with  tne  Guggen- 
heim Fellowship  has  carried  her 

to  the  British  West  Indies. 

WHITEY'S  CONGAROOS 
OP^N  AT  ALABAM 
TOMORROW  EVE 
Whitey's  Congaroos,  known 

throughout  the  country  for  their 
successful  ran  in  the  Broadway 

edition  of  "Hellzapoppin"  and 
brought  west  for  the  motion  pic- 

ture "version  of  that  New  York 
success,  wiU  open  at  the  Alabam 
Theater  Cafe  on  Sept  26,  for  an 
indefinite  stay,  according  to  an 
announcement  by  Curtis  Mosby, 
ownt^r  and  operator  of  the  Coast  s 
leading  black  and  tan  siwt. 

The  whirling  dervishes  of  rhy- 
thm will  headline  a  show  which 

will  feature  such  Alabam  Theater 
Cafe  favorites  as  Carilyn  Rich- 

ardson, torch  songstress;  Wynonie 
Karris,  blues  singer;  Jimmie  Mill- 

er, one  of  America's  finest  tenors; 
Mar;;us  Slater,  known  throughout 
the  country  for  producing  elab- 

NEW  LINCOLN  THEATRE 
WILL  OPEN  THURSDAY 

After  more  thjfl  12  years,  the  beautiful  Lincoln  theatre,  de- 

signed to  be  the  ccmmunity  centre  and  amusement  mecca  of  the 

Eastside,  has  at  last  come  into  its  own,  according  to  the  show's  new 
operators.  < 

Harry  M.  Popkin,  who  has  22 
theatres  in  the  downtown  sec- 

tions, took  over  th^  Lincoln  last 
week  and  under  the  name  of  the 
"New  Lincoln,"  aftd  wiU  open 
it  Thursday,  Oct.  2tid.  Surroimd- 
ed  by  an  efficient  i  taff,  Harry 
Levette.  widely  kno<vn  newsman, 
EAGLE  columnist  and  ANP  rep- 

resentative, has  bcien  appointed manager. 

For  a  number  of  years  since  his 
arrival  here  in  1926,  Levette  has 
been  on  the  editorini  staff  of  the 
EAGLE. 

The  massive  Liicoln  theater 
has  been  thorough!  y  renovated, 
its  luxurious  foyer  and  messa- 
nine  made  stiU  m)re  comfort- 

able and  all  eonvenienees  in- 
creased for  the  rHceptlon  and 

pleasure  of  Its  patrons.  A  well 
trained,  competenii  and  court- 
eons  new  staff  Uas  been  ap- 

pointed, all  of  wh^ith  will  have 
the  interests  of  the  theatre- 

goer in  mind. 

Carefully  watching  the  re- 
leases of  the  best  new  features 

from  the  major  studios,  the  man- 
agement will  select  the  best  and 

latest  for  the  film  ft:e  of  the  fans. 
In  the  near  future  a  number  of 
other  iimovations  and  surprises  in 
the  amusement  fied  wiU  be  of- 

fered, in  never  subsiding  varie- ty. 

It  will  be  remvmbered  that 

beginning  in  1937,'  It  was  Pop- 
kin who,  by  pion«ering  in  all- 

colored  cast  irictiires,  was  the 
first  to  demonstrate  to  Holly- 

wood and  the  woild  In  general 
that  Negro  acton  e  o  o  1  d  and 
would  depict  intelligent  roles 
rather  than  the  isnal  ones  in 
degrading  caricature  and  bor- 
lesqne. 

'JUMP  FOR  JOY' 
CLOSES  RUN 
SATURDAY 
The  Mayan  "meatre  will  "Jump 

for  Joy"  only  one  more  week, 
since  Duke  Ellington's  high  suc- 

cessful all-Negro  musical  revue 
closes  in  Los  Angeles  Saturday. 
There  have  been  few  recent 

productions  here  which  have 
touched  the  one  hundred  per- 

formance record  on  which  "Jump 
for  Joy"  closes.  Preparations  are 
being  made  for  a  long  road  tour, 
San  Francisco,  Chicago  and  New 
York  being  included  in  future 

plans. 

REVIEWS 

orate  revues  and  theaters,  and 

Mosby's  Blue  Blowers,  under  the 
direction  of  Eddie  Hutchinson. 

LAURETTA  BUTLER 
TAKES  TROUPE 
TO  HAWAII 
Leaving  aboard  the  luxurious 

Matsonia  Thursday  at  noon,  Lau- 
retta Butler  and  a  troupe  of  en- 

tertainers will  pay  a  two-months 
call  on  tropical  Hawaii.  This  will 
be  Miss  Butler's  second  tour  of 
the  island,  altho  she  has  a  differ- 

ent t;-oupe  at  this  sailing.  The 
youn^  performers  are  all  products 
of  Miss  Butlers'  Dancing  school 
and  include  Sylvia  Perry,  Doro- 

thy Moon,  Doris  Randolph,  Wilms 
Mack  and  Melba  Young.  Herself 
an  able  pianist.  Miss  Butler  will 
be  accompanied  musically  by 
Freddie  Davis  on  drums,  Dave 
Hendricks,  saxophone,  Eugene 

Jacluon,  commentator  and  saxo- 

phonist. 
Watch  the  EAGLE  for  news 

from  Miss  Butler  concerning  her 

progress  thru  the  Islands. 

"t'irst  and  foremost,  let's  bellow 
loudly  across  this  page  a  mighty 
CONGRATS  to  Harry  Levette, 
columnist  extraordinaire,  who 
moves  into  the  Lincoln  theatre 
this  week  as  manager. 

Signor  Levette,  as  he  was 
known  in  Naples,  Italy,  is  a  show- 
ran  from  away  back,  having  had 
to  do  with  a  raft  of  local  discov- 

eries. With  Harry  at  the  helm,  the 
Lincoln  is  in  store  for  some 

mighty    fancy    promotion    and    a 
great  success.  El  Curo  has  said  it 

s          

Had  an  interesting  chinfest  with 
'  Syvilla  Fort,  graduate  of  the  Cor- 
'  nish    Art    School    in    the    North- 

west, and  a  leading  local  expon- 
ent of  the  dance  as  done  with  a 

I  broad  "a." 

Personally,  we  always  consider-  ( 
'  ed  flipping  toe  and  torso  about  to 
'  a  little  ditty  by  Igor  Feorodovich 
j  Stravinsky,  for  instance,  as  pret- 
!  ty  arty  jive.  Well,  we  were  wrong.  I 
\  'The  dance  is  alive,  a  healthy  part 
of  the  normal  gUy's  zest  for  liv-  | 
ing,  etc.  Miss  Fort  says  it  a  lot 
better:  \ 

"The  New  Dance  of  America  is  i 
capturing  the  interest  of  dancer 
and  layman  alike.  The  focal 
point  of  this  art  may  be  very 
likely  the  gauge  to  Negro  talent. 

So  many  dancers  have  seen  pos-" sibilities  in  the  wealth  of  mater- 
ial that  is  basically  and  peculiar- 
ly Negro  and  have  attempted  to 

use  this  material. 

"As  yet,  however,  Negro  danc- 
ers for  the  most  part  have  fallen 

into  the  old  cliches  of  the  exotic, 

THROUGH  THE  EYES  OF  A 
CHIROPRACTOR. . .  brilliant  4U- 
cnssions  of  thr  new  miracle 

leience  by  one  of  its  leading  prac- 
titioners, Dr.  Charles  E.  Spann. 

NOW  PLAYING 
NOW  PLAYING 

ETHEL  UmTERSt!^5 

SUTSHON'IVES  Sf«10a.n*S«KNKn.WEOLUX(!«toHM«idti 

BEGINNING  SUNDAY,  AND  EVERY 
SUNDAY  THEREAFTER 

THE  ALABAM  THEATRE  CAFE 
  PRESENTS   

Different  Orchestras 
m  A  SERIES  OF 

Matinee  Cabaret  Dances 
First  of  the  Series  will  be  ... . 

(je  Pee  Johnson 
AND  HIS  RHUMBOOGIE  ORCHESTRA 

Now  playing  at  Rhumboogie  Cafe  in  Hollywood  assisted  by 
MOSBY'S  BLUE  BLOWERS  and  an  AU-SUr  Floor  Show 

Vdmi&ion  55  Cents  '  Reservations  AD.  9995 
4215  So.  Central  Avenu* 

Ob  the  last  Sunday  Patrons  will  be  called  upon 
to  decide  the  winner 

DUNHAM  DANCERS  TO 
OPEN  CONCERT  SEASON 
HEREATPHiLHARMONICj 

Exciting  native  dances 'of  Cuba,  Haiti  and  .Martinique  will 

featured  by  Katherine  Dunhaiti  and  her  "Cabin  in  the  Sky"  Daj 
ers  in  their  performance  wljichopcns  the  1941-42  concert  season  at 
the  Philharmonic  Auditoriu^i  Fri' 

day  night,  Oct.  27.  Including  mu- sicians, there  are  20  West  bd^n 
artists  in  the  troupe. 

They  give  the  same  program which  ran  for  12  Sunday  algfatB 

at  the  Win^r  Theatre,  iNew 
York,  last  season.  All  nna^bwi 
are  entirely  new  to  Los  Aitfeles. 

Highlights  are  "Rumba  Suite," 
"Tropical  Shore  Excursion,"  "Pri- 

mitive Rhythms,"  "Bre'er  Rabbit," "Rites  de  Passage"  and  "Le  Jazz 
Hot."  The  latter  group  traces  the 

origin   of   the   "Boogie   Wpogie," "Barrel    House"    and    "Hjonky 
Tonk"  dances. 

Paquita  Anderson  and  Carmela 
El-Khoury  provide  two-piano  and 
percussion  accompaniment. Costumes,  running  the  gamat 
of  brilliant  tropical  eolora  and 
fabrics,  were  designed  by  John 
Pratt. 

Fellowships  from  the  Rosen- wald  and  Rockefeller  Foundations 
enabled  Miss  Dunham  to  make  a 
year's  research  of  music  and 
dances  in  the  Carribbean  coun- 

tries. The    Philharmonic   booldng   is 
for  Oct.   17  only.  It  will  be  the 
only   concert   appearance  of   this 
attraction  in  Southern  California. 

Tickets  are  now  on  sale  at  the 
Southern.  California. Mnsie 

Company,  737  S.  Hill  Street,  the 
Owl    Drug   Company,   6tl|   and 
South  Broadway,  and   all  Mu- 

tual  ticket    agencies.    Reserva- tions may  be  made  by  ptioning 

TUeker  1144.  Seats  de  not  g* 

•n  tale  at  the  PkUharmonie  box 
efflce  nntil  Pet  15.   

BACKGROUND 
AID  TO  ETTA 
MOTEN  SONGS 

Etta    Moten's    beautiful    rcndl^ 

tion  of  spirituals  is  no  dotibt  ( to  the  background  which  she 
had. Her   father   was   a   prominent 

minister  and  did  not  object  to  ~ 
daughter   becoming   a   singer '  stage  and  screen,  believing 

as  long  as  one  was  an  artist 
gave  that  talent  to  be  uaed. It  has  been  said  that  her  rendl<] 
tions  of  "Talk  About  a  Child  thai 

Do  Love  Jestis,"  "Gonna  Mar^l 
Down  to  Jordan,"  and  Tve  beerl 'Buked"  are  portrayed  in  fit 

emotion  and  expression.  It  is known  that  she  is  equally  toe<| 

in  handling  such  difficult  numf 

bers  as  De  Bussy's  "Mandoline,'! "Ci  Tra  I  Ceppi'*^  by  Handel,  anc| 

many  others. On  Monday,  October  80, 
Angeles  music  lovers  ̂ rill  be  _ 
vUeged  to  hear  this  great  Negrtl 

singing  artist  at  the  First  AMll 
Church,  8th  and  Towne  avenoc.  \ 

MEN— WOMEN  WANTED 
Don*t  fail  to  apply  now  tai  thil 

California  EAGLE  giant  subaer^l 
ti«n  contest,  4075  So.  Central  At*! 

by  johit  kinloch 
erotic  or  pseudo-primitive  and 
have  failed  utterly  to  delve  into 
the  fascinating  stiOre  of  fact  and 
myth  available  tti  the  American 
Negro  scene:  of  Mardi-Gras,  the 
19th  century  Nejgro  aristocracy, 
the  slave  markets,  the  new  day 

fight  for  labor  freedom, — all  bal- 
let material,  movement,  color, 

living.  :; 

"I  am  now  attempting  an  ex- 

periment in  moddtn  ballet,  work- 
ing toward  concert  and  commer- cial fields.  The  iroup  of  young 

students  with  whom  I  am  work- 
ing have  a  3  months  schedule  for 

their  ,first  project.  'Drum  Beat' choreography  is  jjrogressing  rap- 
idly and  there  is  developing,  an 

excellent  kind  of  group  spirit, 

enthusiasm  and  cooperative  dili- 
gence that  make  the  four  2% 

hour  rehearsals  a  week  possible. 
"We  are  extremely  inteersted 

in  new  dance  forrns  and  hope  to 
make  use  of  the  many  native 
themes  indicative  of  American 
Negro  life  as  a  basis  for  creating 
a  Dance  Theatre  that  may  become 

important  in  the  California  com- 
munity as  a  cenier  for  creative 

work;  also  in  the  related  fields  of 

music  and  drama," 
For  complete  information  about 

Miss  Fort's  work  call  the  Hurt* 
Recording  studio,  Ad-5087. 

MEN  -WOMEN   WANTED 

Apply  now!  Income  as  well  as 
chanee  at  bi?  prises  is  offered  in 
the  California  Eagle  subscription 
contest  Never  too  late!  Become 

a  contestant 

I    1 

You're  Waibd  Long  for  This 
HERE  IT  IS! 

i 

The  New 

I  ■ 

Lincoln  Theatre 
CENTRAL  AVE.  AT  23RD 

— Opens  Next — i 

Thursday  Night,  Oct.  2 
Under  new  sincere  management.  Well- 

chosen  up  to  date  pictures,  courteous  at- 
tention, THE  BEST  OF  ORDER.  Freshly 

renovated,  air  conditioned,  neat,  clean, 

comfortable.  Join  us  in  making  this  beauty 

the  community  center  of  the  city. 

Phone:  ADams  6907 

HARRY  LEVETTE,  Mono9«r 

$2:COMPLETE  $2.  \ 
iXAMINATIQN 

See  Your  Own  Orfaiu 
With    Your  Own   Er' 
WK  wax  DISCUVBK  mat lACATB  THE  CAU8K  OF  lOCg 
UXMBSS.  X-RAT  rLCOBOSCOriC 
KXAMIKATION      WHI      01 
*ACTs.     N»i  orixioxK: 

GUARANTEED   EXAMINATION 
.v*  d*  iwt  CklBk  tkTi  cxaalastiM  la  ■■!>  mm 

tlBx  wn  rkmm.  iwwt  St.**  win  k<  r«f»»tii. 

2-Day  Diagnosis— Only  $2 
KMdrabry  (ytua.  TruilllawlaatUa  aMOi  •><  Tkmt 
Slamn.  X-Ray  FlMamtwIi  luslntlra  •(  latanitf  *r. 
■UM.  M»rt.  Salnl  afi<  Ntrma  Irttaa.  Ak4aai«a.  PaMa. 
Faaiala  Oliar«in:  Praitat»— Ma(a^  Klaaar  aa<  Urtaa  Taat, 
■lao<  Tut.  Blaa4  Prenara,  Otialaa  tt  FlaOaaa.  Srlai Saaalmaa  Urfaa. 
rifl  THIS  WEEK— wrm  THIS  AO, 

Ira  addlllaa  la  aur  ratalar  X-RAY  FLUOROSCOPIC 

aiiailMtlaa  wa  alM  arlll  aiaka  a  atiarl  a>  T*r  HCART 

M  tt<a  ENOOCARDIOORAPH.  aritknrt  aitfa 
eharta.  Haay  *mn  laatlallita  akarta  lia.M  li 

HEART  aaaalaatlaa  alaaa.  TMi  laalraaaat  faaaNi tka  eaadltlaa  at  aaak  nlaa  txt  haart  waiata. 

Mami  Stllf  t  A.  ■.  la  t  P.  M.  Ba^.  Wa<.  «  Prt.  Sll  I  P.  ■.  aiaaaS  SiL 
GROUP  DIAGNOSTIC  OmCIS 

1211  S.  ALVARADO  ST. 
(I  >atn  aiAljaraaa)  PHOWI  EX.  WW 
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Thursday,  S«pttmb«r  25,  1941 

Down  in  Front 
WiHi  J.  CULLEN  FENTRESS 
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If  You  Fail  to  Read  THE  CALIFORNIA  I  EAGLE  You  May  Never  know  It  Happened pkecFtvM 

Olympic  Dark  Tuesday;  ! 
2  Big  Bouts  Si  Up  in  Air : 
I  Accompanied  by  State  Athktic  commissioner  Everett  Sanders.' 
(Olympic  auditorium  promoter  Joe  Lynch  left  yesterday  fck-  Sanj 
Diego  to  attempt  to  iron  out, details  for  an  Oct.  7  show  at  hisdubj 

Jteadlining  Sonny  Boy  Wtlker^   •       — ■   ^l 

ani 

fieavyweight  kingpin. 
The  Grand  avenue  awatatorium 

I  dark  next  Tuesday  for  the 
third  week  in  a  row. 

Walker,  who  is  «  marine,  may 
')e   available   for   Oct    7,   Willie 
Ritchie,  chief  boxing  inspector, 
rold  the  EAGLE  yesterday,  if  his 
lighting  forces  are  not  out  on 
maneuvers.   That's   what  Lynch 
lias  gone  to  ascertain. 
:   If  the  bout  goes  through,  Walk- 
f^,  the  marine  champion,  will 
ineet    B  e  1 1  i  n  a,    ex-lightheavy- 
f^eifht   ruler,   who   has   won   25 
straight  bouts  as  a  heavyweight. 

On  the  other  hand,  if  the 
'boat  does  not  go  throngh,  pro- 

moter   Tom    Gallery,    out-door 
..boxing  show   impresario,  may 

put  his  Turkey  Thompson-Abe Simon  match  in  the  Olympic  on 
the  Oct.  7  date.  Otherwise,  if 
the  Walker-Bettina  match  is 

'  made  Gallery  may  be  forced  \a 
^put    hto    extravagansa    in    the 
Olympic  on  the  following  Tues- 

day, Oct.  14. 
There  are  a  lot  of  "ifs"  there, f«jt  the  two  rival  promoters  have 

Iteen    before   the    State   Athletic 

ON 
THE 

TURF 
• 

By 

Geo.  
A. 

Ramsey 

CALIENTE,  Mexico,-  —  About 6000  fans  were  on  hand  to  enjoy 
another  fine  program  of  12  racef 
at  the   world's   greatest   Sunday 
race  course.  The  fans  gave  th< 
track  a  good  beating  when  th^ 
favorites  ran  true  to  form.  Riding 
star  of  the  day  was  Jockey  J.  Mar^ 

;  tini.  His  mounts  won  in  the  first 
,  three  races  and  in  the  eighth  hi| 
j  masterful  handling  of  Flying  Rex 
I  resulted  in  a  nose  victory  over  Fa- 
cilius,  the  long  shot.  Last  Sunday 

I  Martini  rode  six  winners  in  one afternoon. 

Joe  Louis  Has 
Blackburn 
Worried 
NEW  YORK.  Sept  25.  (NNS)- 

Joe  Louis  is  rounding  into  fight- 
ing trim  so  fast  he  has  his  faith- 
ful trainer.  Jack  Blackburn,  wor- 

ried. Joe's  poundage  has  dropped 
sharply  since  he  put  on  the  heat 
alter  learning  he  had  been  re- classiifed  to  1- A  in  the  draft  and  I  monthi  age 
probably  would  be  toting  a  gunf^State  Athletic  Commission  chair 

by 

y  October. Louis,  making  his  nineteenth 
defense  of  the  heavywei^t  title, 

proclaims  his  battle  with  Lou Nova  ai  one  he  ia  determined  to 

Riilonds  and  Norman  Face  LovoJa  Lioni 

Off  pre-season  estimates,  Marty  Bnll's  Loyola  university  Lions 

and  Cecil  Cushman's  Redlands  university  Bulldogs  figure  to  stage 
a  pretty  interesting  battle  tomorrow  night  on  the  turf  of  Gilmore 
stadium.  c 

Loyola  is  credited  with  the  most  promising  eleven  in  the  last 

three  years.  A  veteran  line,  averaging  207  pounds,  and  a  nifty  as- 

lortment  of  bacits  are  on  the  credit  side  of  the  ledger.  If  Coach  Brill 

an  ex-Notre  Dame  star,  can  uncover  a  passer  deluxe  his  team  might 

go  places. 
Redlands,  champions  of  the  Southern  California  conference 

look  better  than  they  did  last  year  when  they  succumbed  to  the 

Del  Rey  men,  13  to  0.  With  Alvin  Chang,  the  little  passing  ace  who 

hails  from  Waimea  Kauai,  as  the  offensive  spearhead,  the  Bulldog 

backfield  of  last  year  is  intact  and  includes  A!  Norman,  the  Negro star, 

•  • 

UCLA  Unveils  "Q-T"  ond  Victory,  It  Hopes 
Coaches  Babe  Worrell,  Ray  Richards  and  Bernie  Masterson 

field  an  eleven  drilled  in  the  intri«acies  of  a  new  system,  the  "Q-T", 
tomorrow  night  at  the  Coliseum  when  UCLA  tackles  the  Cougars 

of  Washington  State  college. 

It  was  Jackie  Robinson  who  personally  led  the  Uclans  to  a 

34-26  victory  over  the  Cougars  last  Fall,  tallying  22  points. 
Led  by  Cougar  Billy  Sewell,  whose  brilliant  passing  netted 

them  an  average  of  two  t«5uchdowns  a  game  in  \^^A^^^^^'^ro^%Z'^^:i,f,'ir.^^^^l^%\     The   mile   and   one-half  event   win.  He  meets  Nova  at  the  Polo 

Hutcliinson  and  Cisneros 

Clasli  in 'Rubber' Match If  the  "rubber"  match  is  as  thrilling  as  the  first  two  meetings, 
Johnny  Hutchinson  and  Larry  Cisneros  are  due  to  stage  a  dvil  war 

tomorrow  night  at  HoIl)^ood  Legion  stadium  when  they  meet  in 
the  fdiedtiled   10-round  main^ event 

Hutchinson,  the  Philadelphia 
boxing  master,  has  lost  and  won 
with  Cisneros,  the  rough  and 

tough  Questa,  New  Msjfieo  slug- 
ger. Their  first  match  some 

months  ago  was  so  sensational 

JOE  LOUIS 
title  on  block  Monday. 

_  ,  ,  .  I  yempt  to  corre  to  some  kind  of 
the  PaJouse  country  expect  to  come  up  with  an  improved  running  |  Jn  agreement  »i  in  -x'-.n  was  go 

i  |ng  to  stage  what  and  when. offense  and,  by  their  o^v■n  estimate,  will  be  tough  to  beat  in  1941. 
Sewell  posted  the  best  aerial  record  in  the  nation  last  jear,  tossing 

more  passes  (174)  and  completing  more  (86)  than  any  other  player. 

LCLA's  "Q-T"  employs  the  same  fancy  footwork  by  the  right 
half,- or  man-in-motion,  that  characterized  the  campaigns  of  1939 
and  1940  but  the  quarter  moves  from  behind  tackle  to  the  heels 

of  the  center  and  handles  the  ball  on  practically  every  play  instead 
of  playing  the  sole  role  of  a  blocker  as  in  the  past.  Left  halfback 

and  fullback  form  the  cross-bar  of  the  "T"  roughly  three  yards  be- 

hind center.  The  "Q-T"  is  designed  to  generate  more  power  on  the 
strong  side  of  the  line  without  losing  but  very  little  of  the  decep- 

tion of  the  "T"  as  used  by  Stanford,  the  Rose  Bowl  champions.        i       .     ■         .        ,  ,.f-      ,    ,,. ,  ,,      ,  .  n       n  ■      u     w^i  A       Li    •    1  vesterclay  that  Leroy     Satchell 
Jerry  Hawley,  assistant  to  Ben  Person  in  the  uCLA  athletic    Xi..^,  __    ̂   .\ 

news  bureau,  told  the  column  the  other  day  that  "you  can  go  out  on 

a  limb  on  Mackey."  He  means  Clarence  .Mackey,  the   153-pound 
Negro  Compton  Junior  College  transfer,  who  is  destined  to  see  a  lot 
of  service  this  autumn  at  half. 

Paige  May 
Face  Major 
leaguers 
Joe  Pirrone  told  the  EAGLE 

Caige 

be  on  the  mound 

may 

^hen  an  all-star  Negro  nine  plays 
?"ed  Williams  and  his  Major 
Ivieaguers  at  Wrigley  field  Wed- 

nesday night,  Oct  8. 
Prominently  known  as  the  boss 

<if  the  Winter  league,  Pirrone 

Louis  and  Novo  Predict  KOt;  Both  Can't  Win 
Heav>-weight  champion  Joe  Louis  and  challenger  Lou  Nova 

both  were  predicting  this  week  they  would  score  a  knockout  Monday 

night  at  the  Polo  Grounds,  New  York,  when  they  meet  for  the  most 

pnzed  diadem  in  fistiana. 

Both  men  are  reported  in  first-class  fighting  condition  and 
Nova  from  his  Pompton  Lakes,  N.  J.  training  quarters  told  INS  he 

n-ould  probably  knock  Louis  out  in  five  rounds  and,  if  not,  surely 
outclass  him  in  15  heats,  the  bout  distance. 

INS  reported  the  champion,  at  Greenwood  Lake,  N.  Y.,  as  say- 

ing: "1  can  t  say  just  when  I'll  score  a  victory,  but  I'll  saj  if  Nova 

gives  me  an  ofning  in  the  first  round  that  will  be  it." 

Well,  one  thing  is  certain;  both  men  can't  win. 
The- column,  however,  looks  for  a  titanic  tiff,  with  a  rested 

Louis,  the  harder  puncher  and  belter  boxer  of  the  two,  rt■^i^Ieri^g  ̂ 
a  knockout  inside  12  stanzas. 

•  • 

"Paige  Performs  in  Pantomime" 
On  Sept.  14  in  Briggs  stadium,  H.  G.  Salsinger.  white  sports 

writer  for  the  Detroit  News,  sat  in  the  pressbox  and  watched  Le- 

roy (Satchel)  Paige  pitch  the  Kansas  City  Monarchs  to  an  1 1  to  4 
victory  over  the  Chicago  American  Giants  as  34,784  fans  l6oked 

on  also. 

On  the  day  before  in  St.  Louis,  32,619  people  saw  the  Brook- 

lyn Dodgers  cross  bats  with  the  Cardinals. 

Practically  every  baseball  fan  has  heard  of  "01'  Satch,"  and 

his  pitching,  but  Salsinger,  in  his  column,  "The  Umpire,"  wrote  in 

part: "He's  not'alone  a  great  pitcher,  (and  we  use  the  adjective  ad- 
visedly; but  also  an  outstanding  personage.  He  is  what  the  pro- 

fession calls  a  card.  A  natural  pitcher  (he  had  to  be  a  natural  to 

gain  the  place  he  holes  in  the  all-time  ranking),  he  is  also  a  natural 
actor.  He  knows  how  to  be  different  and  he  accentuates  e\er\  ph>si- 

cal  characteristic.  He  pla)  s  a  dual  role  while  pitching.  Had  he  chos- 
en the  stage  instead  of  professional  baseball,  he  might  well  have 

become  successor  to  Bert  Williams,  the  droll  comedian  of  the  fa- 

mous Williams  and  Walker  combination,  and  the  best  of  all  Ne- 

gro comics.  " 

"Paige  gives  his  performances  in  pantomime.  He  personifies  the 

'St.  Louis  Blues.'  He  is  melancholy  and  aimless  and  oh  I  so  tired. 
You  can  imagine  him  engaged  (if  he  really  ever  had  to  work)  in 

any  form  of  unskilled  labor  but  you  cant  imagine  him  fooling  the 

nation's  best  bat  swingers  for  17  >ears.  Still,  that  s  what  he  s  been 

doing." 

.  Jord-hitting     Armstrong  Tour 

Loyola  Meets    tolsa  "^.^ Redlands  U. 

brought  thrills  to  the  long  shot 
players  when  Perfect  Liar  won 
from  wire  to  wire,  beating  the  fa- 

vorite, Turkish  Brand,  by  a  head, 
The  popular  daily  double  paid 
the  shortest  price  in  months  when 
the  two  favorites  won  the  2nd  and 
3rd  races.  Both  were  even  money 
in  the  books.  The  pay-off  was 
$7.40  for  two,  but  the  Quiniela 
was  better,  paying  $36.60  when 
North  Fork  finished  first  and  Sky 
Empress  2nd.  $500  was  given 
away  alter  the  last  race  to  those 
holding  lucky  numbers  on  their 
programs  and  the  other  $500  was 
put  in  a  pot  to  remain  until  $5000 
:s  on  hand  and  then  another  gala 
racing  day  will  be  held  with  rac- 
Lng  in  the  morning  and  afternoon. 
With  Pomona  clostag,  Caliente 

will  again  have  all  sUbles  filled 
for  the  winter  season  and  some  of 
the  best  horses  will  ship  to  the 
Mexican  border.  Popular  Judge 
Geo.   Shillings  plans  one  of  the 

Mild  ths.  Williams- ^d  ̂ ^^y^^.'^.^'^t^^'lZCl^l^.Z ^^S^^y^\  °^  ̂*'*  ̂ f*°^  ̂ ^  '"«  the  fans  some  of  the  world?, Sox,  had  been  signea  to  face  a  greatest  jumpers  when  the  season Strong  Imeup  of  colored  players,    ooens    Dec      7th      o-^.r-liiefit-!: 

<  ̂JT  2Sn"^\f '^"""*  '""in-  w'^lTer  MaVt/'hu'^fven  A^y 
lamed  his  400  batting  average  is  Ferguson,  far^ous  ex-steeplechaw 
yf  as  much  concern  to  coast  base-  ,  jockey  instruction,  to  pro?^e  S^ 

TJ^A  ̂ d^^r-^sriS'uif'c^r'  t'^^^  timber-toppers  in'' the  ccun! 
(iinal  ding-dong  race  for  the  Na-  i 
lional  League  flag.  |     The    Gran    Nacional    Handicap 
Monday  of  this  week,  Williams  |  will  be  for  $20,000  added  this  year 

was  leading  both  major  league  !  More  about  this  later.  Well  folks! 
loops  in  home  runs  with  36.  and  '•  the  news  south  of  the  border  has was  tied  for  second  place  in  the  been  told,  so  now  I  will  sign  off 
'runs  batted  in"  column  of  the  til  next  week.  So  keep  smiling jlmerican  curcuit  with  a  vOtal  of  and  have  a  little  fun. 
:i8.  Hitting  .406  on  that  date,  if  .     . 

V/illiams    maintains    his    present        This  is  your  Turf  Reporter  say- 

batting  clip,   it  will   be   the  first    '"8,  "I  U  see  you  south  of  the  bor-. 
time   smce    1923   that  a   m  a  j  o  r  i  "^'"' °°^"  ̂ ^exico  way,  where  you 
leaguer  has  batted  over  .400  for  ;  get  a  thrill  every  race. 
the  season.  i  ^  —      ^—   — ' 

man  Jerry  Gictler  wrote  both 
boys  letters  of  commendation. 
The  laat  ihow  of  the  month,  it 

may  also  be  the  last  bout  for  Cis- 
neroa,  who  is  reported  to  be  in 

lin*  for  duty  with  Uncle  Sam'i 
draft  army. 

LTDKLL  LOSES 

Blatehmakw  Charley  Mae- 
Doaald  plti  Willie  nelds,  fast 

Urhtweiilit,  agmtaut  Soldier  Ed- 
die Stanley,  se-ealled  eBe-maa 

army,  in  the  eix-roaiid  aemi- 
wladap. 

Last  Friday  night,  yotmg  Jim- 

my Lydell  dropped  a  close  deci- sion to  Gcorgie  Hansford,  veteran 
white  ring-master.  Hansford,  a 
former  main-eventer,  closed  fast 

to  nip  young  Lydell,-  a  real  crowd- 
pleaser,  at  the  wire. Mexican  Carlos  Chavez  scored 
a  lOth-round  kayo  over  Donnie 
Maes,  white  featherweight 

In  the  top  four-rounder,  Harry 
Wicker,  124%,  lost  a  fast  bout  to 
Mexican  Al  Gomez,  127-pounder. 

The  Mncoln    1 
Beoutf  Solon 
Mlbaad<WaIAm 

equipped 

It  Iau 

tederm 

for 

Mackoy  in  UCLA  LintHp 
Wh«i  the  UCLA  Bruins  go  on 

the  .Coliseum  greensward  tomor- 
row night  to  oppose  the  Wash- 

ipgton^tate  Cougars  in  the  lo- cal coast  conference  grid  open- 
er, Clarence  Mackev,  Compton 

jayaee  transfer  and  star  half- beck,  b  scheduled  to  see  plenty 
of  action.  Mackey  has  t>«en 
showing  up  well  in  practice  and, 

although  he  substitutes  for  Co- Captain  Ted  Forbes,  he  is  not 
destined  to  q>end  mudi  time  en the  oeneh. 

CoiBpMe  eattifaeHea teed.  Tear  puroaafa 

dated.  Mim.  1^  Cwntoe  aad 

nandrWtge,  mhaagen.  Open* ton:  Mrs.  Ce^erte  K1b(,  Mza. 

Looiae  Bart. 

MUST  ̂ E  SOLD 

Owner  wOl^aMrtflee.  rare* 
■trlcted  C-1  Trmm  M,  aottabto 
for  retail  bwVaeaa,  eafe,  ate. 

Next  i»  MIO  %.  Cemptoti  Ave. 
Priee  $6M.  retma.  S£-«1M; PA-MtS. 

Grounds  September  29.  Conunis 
sioner  Bill  Brown  says  Joe  .could 
fight  a  week  earlier  if  he  had  to.    | 

Joe  is  belaboring  his  sparmates  Gmnt'c  A  f  fr^w 

with  so  much  steam  that  thei**'**"'  •  ̂ ^llCr helping  hands  have  been  forced 

to  go  into  training.  "Never  saw 
nothing  like  it,'"  battle-scarred George  Hoggs  declared  ruefully 
as  he  rubbed  a  sore  jaw  after  a 

training  session  at  Louis's  Green- wood Lake  camp.  Nova  is  equally 
vicious  in  his  drills.  The  Califor- 

nia challenger  ripped  Charles 
Harvey's  mouth  before  a  big 
crowd  last  week  at  Pompton 

Lakes. 

Minter  Stars  as 

Son  Jose  Wins 
I  SAN  JOSE,  Sept  25— Recover- 

ing a  fumbled  lateral  in  the  first 
quarter  which  led  to  the  second 
touchdown,  Aubrey  Minter,  Negro 

'  left  half,  materially  aided  the 

i  Spartan  cause  here  Friday  night 
as  the  San  Jose  State  Spartans  de- 

feated Texas  A.  &  T.,  14  to  7. 

*   .   —   'Sugar'  Robinson 
Nears  Title  Shot 

i     NEW    YORK,    Sept.    25_With 
9000  fans  looking  on,  Ray  "Sugar" .  Robinson,  streamlined  Harlem 

I  lightweight,   virtually  ■^Jinched   a title  shot  last  Friday  night  when 
he  scored  a  third  round  technical 

I  knockout  victory  over  rugged 

I  Maxie  Shapiro  of  New   York  at '  Madison  Square  Garden. 

It  was  the  Harlem  youngster's 

Softboll  Title 
Battling  for  the  Municipal  Soft- ball championship  of  the  Triple 

A  division  this  week  was  Grant's All-Star  nine,  one  of  the  best 
Softball  aggregations  in  the 
Southland. 

Semi-finalists  in  all  divisions  of 
competition  move  into  Los  An- 

geles Softball  park,  Slauson  and 
Western,  for  the  championship 

rounds.  Oct.   1.  2.  3  and  4. 
24th  straight  professional  victory 
and  was  the  first  tim*  Shapiro,  a 
veteran,  had  been  knocked  out 

25.— H  e  n  r  y 

Armstrong's  comeback  tour  hit 
a  snag  here  Monday  when  jt  was 
learned  that  he  had  suffered  a 
broken  fmger  in  an  automobile 
accident     near     Warner,     Okla., 
last  week. 

Dr.  M.  A. 
Athletic 

Coach  Marty  Brill  hit  full  stride 
this  week  in  his  time-clock  foot- 

ball  workouts,   preparing  the 
hardest  hitting  Lion  team  in  years     . ^^,  . 

for    their   opening    game    against ,  -Atftjetic    cominission,    pi 

Redlands  University  in  Gilmore    ̂ d  »t  broken  after  an  X- 
, Stadium,  tomorrow  night. 

Besides  unveiling  a  diversified 
attack — something  that  he  passed 

last  season  because  of  the  lack 
man  power — the  Lion  headman 

up 

of  
r 

has  uncorked  a  "blitz"  backfield 
with  a  quadruple  threat.  It  is  the 
hardest  running,  passing  and 

kicking  combination  gathered  to- 
gether on  the  Del  Rey  Hills  for 

many  •  "oaion. 
With   IB   picked   backs   ta 

choose  from.  Brill  has  welded  a 
combination  of  Gene  Grady, 
quarter  and  one  ef  the  fastest 
nmners  in  a  football  salt;  Gene 
Themberg,   left   half,   and   the 
squad's,  best   .passe  r;.  Beb 
Schmidt,  right  half,  and  the 
foar-way  threat;  and  Eddie 
Kalajlan,  a  24KI-pound  fallback 
with  a  sledge-hammer  punch. 
About  this  Bob  Schmidt.  Named 

as  All -Southern  Caltfomia  back 
In  his  high  school  da^s  and  com- 

peting   with    boys    who   are   now 
•tarriog  at  major  schdbls  through- 

Houser  of  the  Tulsa 

ronounc- ray.  The 
finger  was  thought  merely  bruis- 

ed   at    first    by    both    Armstrong 

and  his  manager,  Fl-ed  Sommers. The   former   feather,   light   and 
welterweight     champ  ion     was 
here    for    an    exhibition    and    as 

referee. 

out  the  country.  Bob  has  not  lost 
one  wTiit  of  his  football  ability.  He 
is  a  quadruple  threat  because: 

First— He  is  an  A  No.  1  ball 

carrier. Second — One  of  the  finest  pass 
receivers  ever  turned  out  in  the 
southland. 
Third-^A  60-yard  punter  who 

places  his  kicks  with  great  accu- 
racy. 

Fourth— A 

abiUty. 

WIRE  FROM  PAIGE 
Foxx  is  one  of  the  few  500 

home  run  hittpi.<;  rf  all  time,  'nav- 
mg  banged  out  that  number  dur- 

ing his  major  league  career.  He 

Has  been  voted  the  "most  valu- 
able player"  of  his  league  twice  , 

and  twice  has  been  the  junior 
league's  batting  king. 

Pirrone  reevaled  he  bad  re- 

ceived  a   wire   from   Paige's 
manager  and  he  expected  "01' Satch"  to  hurl  for  the  Negro    { 
All-Stars.  Paige  has  received-- 
much  publicity  this  year,  con- 

sensus being  that  he  is  one  of    j 
the  greatest  pitchers  of  all 

time. Following  the  Wrigley  field 

g^me,  which  begins  at  8:15  I o'clock.  Winter  loop  play  moves 
to  White  Sox  park,  41st  and' 
Compton,  president  Pirrone  add- 

ed. He  said  yesterday  that  he 
hadn't  received  the  roster  of  the 
colored  nine  from  manager  Wil- 

son but  felt  cerUin  it  would  be 
as  strong,  if  not  stronger,  than 
that  of  previous  years. — J.  C.  F. 

TeTiT' 
Off 
•  By  Oliic  Terry 
SLICE-HAfPY.  AND   HOW! 

Last  week's  article  on  how  to 
be  slice-happy,  in  Esquire,  by 
Frank  Walsh,  has  your  reporter 
walking,  talking  and  sleeping  in 
a  straight  line. 
The  mental  fear  of  landing  in  1 

the  rough  is  more. than  a  night- 
mare; it  is  a  physical   strain  on 

the  best  of  our  most  robust  swat- 
ters of  the  little  white  pellet 

After  a  day  of  unsatisfactory 
drives,  approach  shots,  bad  putts 
and   whatever  else    that  goes   to 
make  you   want  to   give   up   the  I 
game,  you  go  home  to  relax  and  1 
your  wife  asks  you  to  slice  the  I 

»J  turkey,    or   chicken.     Well,   your 

Ed  Bell  Heads 
Tennis   Club 
The  semi-monthly  meeting  of 

the  Ross  Snyder  Tennis  clubv 
member  of  the  Western  Federa- tion  of  Tennis  clubs,  was  held  at 
Ross  Snyder  playground  Sent  15 
for  the  purpose  of  electing  the following  officers  for  the  coming 

President.  Ed  Bell;  vice  presi- 
dent,  Miss  Elyse  Buie;  recording 
secretary-,  James  Loupe;  corres- 

ponding secreUry,  Mrs.  Cecil* 
(Ward;  treasurer,  Charles  Carter' business  manager,  C  1  a  r  e  n  c* 
Armstrong;  financial  secretary; Arnold   McNeely. 

The  retiring  president,  Charles 
Carter,  and  his  officers  wer^ 
given  a  vote  of  thanks  for  their leadership  during  the  4>ast  year. 
The  next  meeting  of  the  club will  be  held  Monday  night  at 

the  home  of  Clarence  Armstrong, 
502  E.  Vernon  avenue,  city. 

Theo    Smith— 75;   Sammy  Mc- Pherson— 89;     Vernon     Hardin— 
81;   Oscar   Williams — 89. GRIFFITH  PARK,  SUNDAY: 
Ed  Shaw— 77;  Theo  Smith— 

82;  Clarence  Porter— 8(2;  Noble Crouch — 83. 

HOUSE  FOR  SALE 
In  Central  Ave.  Gardens.  S- 

rm.  stucco;  nearly  new  break- 
fa.irt  room,  and  separate  show- 

er. No  mnrtgage.  S250  down. 
Call  owner.  WEbster  9330, 
mom  and  eves. 

CALIENTE 
SOUTH   OF   THE   BORDER Presents 

12  RACES         12 
EVERY  SUNDAY 
RAIN  OR  SHINE 

Thrills  and  Excitement 

Popular  Daily  Doubit 

end  Quiniela 

$1000.00 Pnblie    Handicap    Prise 
OTHER  FEATURES 

Foreign  Book  en  All  Tracks 
Combinations  and  4th  Betting 

POST  TIME  1 :00  P.  M. 

IT'S    CALI  ENT  E 

With  the  three  R's  plaguing 
the  juvenile  generation  again 
and  the  bttl*  red  schoolhouse 
showing  more  activity  then  a 
vitamin  advertisement  we  are 
all  faced  with  the  problem 
and  privilege  of  protecting 

young  America.  Drive  care- 
fully; cross  intersections  cau- 

tiously; keep  your  car  under 
control  at  all  times.  Don't  try 
to  save  5  minutes  at  the  ex- 

pense of  endangering  the 

years  and  bodies  of  our  chil- dren. No  one  has  yet  found  a 
decent  excuse  for  careles^s 
drivmg,  and  alibis  never mended  a  broken  bone  or  a 

broken  heart  Let's  all  try  to be  our  own  policemen  and 
prove  that  in  America  life  is 

still  precious: 
Bathtubs  are  in  such  de- 

mand by  draftees  stationed  at 
Preseott,  Ark.,  that  ■  Prescott 
farmer  charges  5c  per  bath. 

They  say  he's  cleaning  up- both  way*. 

Be  sure  and  get  tickets  to 
the  Gilbert  Allen  chorus  at  the 

Embassy  Auditorium.  We'll be  seeing  you  there. 
To  make  your  mark  as  a 

man  who  serves--and  enjoys-- whskey  of  superior  quality, 

superb  flavor  and  bouquet- then  make  your  selection 

from  the  House  of  Morgan's large  stock  of  fine  liquors.  We 

carry  only  nationally  advertis- ed brands-guaranteed  to  give 
vou  satisfaction.  Phone  AD. 
9110. 

p  a  s  s  e  r  of  medium 

The  present  is  never  our  o1> 
}ect  the  past  and  the  present  we 
use  as  means;  the  future  only  is 
our  end.  Thus,  we  never  liye,  we 
only  hope  to  live.— PascaL 

cup  is  full  to  the  brim  and  you 
realize  ̂ or  the  first  time  that 
three  highballs  is  not  your  ca- 

pacity. Nevertheless,  you  polite- 
ly remind  the  better  half  that 

you  will  carve  the  turkey,  or 
chicken,  and  make  a  gallant  ef- 

fort to  hide  your  true  feelings. 
We  know  that  Clarence  is  on- 

ly a  pen  name  in  Mr.  Walsh's article  of  how  to  be  slice-happy, 
but  for  a  real  life  story  of  a  slice- 
hsppy  golfer,  give  the  writer  of 
this  column  a  ring  sometime. 

Golfers,      read      Esquire     this 

month. SUNSET  FIBLOS,  FRIDAY: 
Sidney  Provost — 84;  Chester 

Carson — 89;    George    Lewis — 88; 
Ollie  Terry — 83.    

SUNSET  FIEioS,  SATUBOAY: 

Edgar  Johnson,  Dr.  A.  L.  Wal- lace, Norman  Houston,  Dr.  A.  A. 
Poster,  Saul  Ellis.  George  Beav- 

ers, Jimmie  DsVoe,  Dr.  E.  W. 
Hardiman,  George  Terrell, 

George  Lewis,  Chester  Carson; 
no  score  card.  Ivan  Johnson — 
»4:  John  Riddle— 88;  Dr.  W.  E. 
Bailey— 95. 

Gj^UITITH  PAKK,  8ATUBDAX: 

-RAY 
(FLUOROSCOPIC) 

PHYSICAL   EXAMINATION 
Bring  Morning  Uriae' 

If  your  health  has  been  a  natter  of  growing  ceaeem  to 
yon  lately  and  you  have  tried  one  thing  after  another  with- 

out results,  why  not  find  oat  the  CAUSE  of  your  ailments 
before  wasting  more  time  and  money. 

This  regular  S5.00  examination — ^now  only  Sl.M  eon- 
plete,  is  intended  mily  for  those  sincere  ailing  people  In  this 

vicinity  who  are  Just  "sick  and  tired"  of  being  sick,  and  hon- 
estly want  to  know  what  Is  wrong  with  them  and  how  their 

health  can  be  restored. 

The  names  and  addresses  of  many  of  yoar  friends,  rela- 
tives or  neighbors  whose  health  has  been  restored  are  on 

file  in  our  office. 

To  those  desiring  treatments,  Our  Easy  Payment  Plan 
will  permit  you  to  receive  treatments  and  pay  a  small  amount weekly. 

Absolutely  no  other 

charges.  The  X-ray  will 
give  you  facts,  net  opin- ions. IS  years  saeceasfnl 

hoepital  and  off  ice  praetlee. 
Fully   equipped   efflees. 

Piles,  skin  disorders,  high  and  low  blood  pressure,  kidney  and  bladder  treables,  fe- 
male pains,  liver  and  stomach,  headaches,  bae  kaehea,  and  auay  other  ffwrfltt^a  leepond 

quickly  to  ear  dmgleas  methods.  
^^ 

'     LADY  NUBU  IN  ATTINDANCE 

Phon*  for  Appeinlmtnt  New  — *  AD.  4434 

DR.  M.  C.  DELSON 
D.  C.  Ph.  C.  OIWSUL  PIACnCE 

4108AVALON1LVD. 

Hours 
9:30  A.  M. 

to  8:80  F.  M. Evealngs 

AX.  26120 

An  Lalk.  Ptaf. 

BaMraaidBlatf Testa  made; 
Nose,     nnat 
aad  Bowala. 

A  SENSATION ! 
THE  TOPS  IN  HARtEM 

UlTRA 

DRAPE 

THATS  ULTRA  SMART  . 
THE  HOTTEST  THING 
^       IN  TOWN! 

TODD'S 

CALVARY 

$1500 

$3000 

$35  Ixi  355  Voluei 

THE 

WINDSOR 
THey're  laborotory  test- 

ed  woolens   —    they're smarter  than   onything 

you've  ever  seen.  Fing- 
ertip   lengths.      High 

waist  trousers  meet  edge 

to  edge  with  short  vest. Extra  wide  lapels.  Piped 

pockets.     New   .solid 
blacks,  Gambler  stripes, 

Zebra  stripes.  New  nov- 
elty shades.    All  colors. All  sizes. 

These  Sensctionoi 
New  Models  in  2 

and  1  Rents  Selec- tions will*  be  Found EXCLUSrVELT  «t Todd's.    : 

FAMOUS  ADAM  HATS 

ALL  WOOL  SPORT  COATS 
yahue    to    S15    -    |S.»S    to 

Fine  Wool  Slacks  &  Trousers 
$2.95     •     $4.95     f     $6.95 

When  baying  for  earii,  BE  SURE,  you're  In  a  earrii  prleed 
Charge  or  budget  at  small  service  oeet  Kbo>W  exactly  what 

credit  eeata  you,  and  yea  daat  pay  any  other. paraoBs  n-adtt 
loaaes.  We're  epea  erery  night  til  t.  Pree  Systaa^  Aoto  Paridh*. 

odld 
Vth  &  BROADVVA')        6ri,  &MAIN 

DOWNTOWN  I  OS  ANGtLEi 
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Legal  Notices 
NQTICS  TO   CKEDITORS 

2MW4 
„  ELIZABETH      F. 

MONTGOMIRY,  deceased.  No- 
tice .is  hereby  given  by  the  un- 

dersigned Executor  of  the  Last 
Will  and  Testament  of  Elizabeth 
F.  Montgomery,  deceased,  to  the 
Creditors  of,  and  all  persons 
hi^ring  claims  against  the  said 
decea&ed,  to  present  them  with 
the  necessary  vouchers,  within 

six  months  after  the-  first  publi- 
catioi  of  this  notice,  to  the  said 
Executor  at  hi*  office,  1105  East 
Vernon,  City  of  Los  Angeles, 
County  of  Los  Angelea,  State  of 
California,  which  said  office  the 
undersigned  selects  as  a  place  of 

business  in  all  matters  connect- 
ed with  said  estate,  or  to  file 

them  with  \t\e  necessary  vouch- 
ers, within  six  months. after  the 

first  publication  of  this  notice. 
In  the  office  of  the  Clerk  of  the 

Superior  Cqurt  of  the  State  of 
California,  in  and  for  the  Coun-  i 
ty  ot  Los  Angeles.  ' 

Dated  September  2,   1941.  ! 

CRISPUS    A.    WRIGHT,    At-  ' 
torney  in  Pro   Per,  Executor  ■ 
of  the   Last  Will  and  Testa- 

ment of  said  Deceased.  , 
Sept.  4,  1941— Date  Ist  Publ. 

(42893) 

CERTIFICATE   OF  BUSINESS 
Fictitious  Firm  Name 

The  undersigned  do  hereby 
certify  that  they  are  conducting 
a  Retail  Poviltry  Market  business 
at  4057  Central  Avenue,  City  of 

Los  Angeles;  County  of  Los  An- 
geles. State  of  California,  under 

the  fictitious  firm  name  of  Lou- 
isiana Poullxy  Market  and  that 

said  firm  is  composed  of  the  fol- 
lowing persons,  whose  names 

and  addresses  are  as  follows,  to 
wit;  \ 

Oscar  D. -Stokes.  450  E.  40th 
Place.  Los  Angeles,  Calif  ;  Henry 
Heindon,  6S7  E.  41st  Street,  Los 
Angeles.  Ca^if. 
Witness  <>ur  hands  this  11th 

lay  of  August,    1941. 
OSCAR  D.    STOKES. 
HENRY  HERNDON. 

BTATE   or  CALIFORNIA     "1 
I  ss County  of  Los  Angeles  I 

On  this  Ijth  day  of  August  A. 
D.  1.941,  before  me.  Bernard  C 
Herndon,  a  Notary  Public  in  and 

for  said  County  and  State,  resid- 
ing thereii^  duly  commissioned 

and  sworn,  personally  appeared 
Oscar  D  Stokes,  and  Henry 
Herndon,  known  to  me  to  be  the 

persons  whjose  names  are  sui>- 
•cribed  to  the  within  Instrument. 
and  acknowledged  to  me  that 
they  executed   the  same 
IN  WITKESS  WHEREOF.  T 

have  hereuiito  set  my  hand  and 

affixed  my  official  .'^eal  the  day 
'  and  year  iu  this  certificate  first 
above  written. 
(SEALi 

Bernard  C.  Herndon. 
Notary    Public    in    and    for 
said   County  and   St.ite. 
Mv  Commission  Expires  Feb. 
26'   1943. 
Sept.   lJ-41.  date  1st  pub. 

NOTICE  TO  CREDITORS 
No.  20«38« 

Estate  of  Benjamin  Rudman  de- 
ceased 

Notice  is  hereby  given  by  the 
undersigne^J  BEN  H.  BROWN. 
Administr^or  of  the  Estate  of 
Benjamin  pudman  deceased,  to 
the  Creditors  of.  and  all  persons 

having  claijns  against  the  said  de- 
ceased, to  present  them  with  the 

necessary  'vouchers,  within  six 
months  afttr  the  first  publication 
of  this  notice,  to  the  said  Admin- 

istrator at  his  office  at  137  North 

Broadway.  Los  Angeles.  Califor- 
nia, which,!  said  office  the  under- 

signed seleicts  as  a  place  of  busi- 
ness in  aU  matters  connected  with 

said  estateu  or  to  file  them  with 
the  necessiiry  vouchers,  within  six 
months  after  the  first  publication 
of  this  notice,  in  the  office  of  the 
Clerk  of  ttje  Superior  Court  of  the 
State  of  California  in  and  for  the 
County  ol  Los  Angeles. 
Dated  Aurust  21.  1941 

BEN  H-  BROWN,  Public  Ad- 
min^trator. 

Los  Angeles  County 
427t2 

Aug.  28l  1941.  date  1st  publ. 

Lego  I  Notices 
NOTICE  OF  SALE  or  PROPER- 

TY OF  THE  STATE  OF  CALI- 
FORNIA tURSUANT  TO  DI- 

VISION 1.  PART  6,  CHAPTER 
7  OF  THiE  REVENUE  AND 
TAXATION  CODE. 

Office  of  t^e  Tax  Collector  of 

the  County  pf  Los  Angeles,  State 
of  California.' 
WHEREAS,  the  Board  of  Sup- 

ervisors of  tlie  County  of  Los  An- 
geles adopted  a  resolution  auth- 

orizing the  s^ile  of  property  here- 
inafter described;  and 

WHEREAS,  there  is  filed  and 

recorded  in  my  office  written' au- thorization fQr  said  sale  under  the 
hand  and  sejil  of  the  State  Con- 

troller, to  sell  said  property, 
THEREFORE,  if  redemption  or 

postponement  of  sale  is  not  made 
prior  to  saidisale,  all  right  of  re- 

demption shliU  cease  and  in  pur- 
suance of  l^w,  pilblic  notice  is 

hereby  giverx  that  I.  H.  L.  Byram, 
Tax  Collector  of  the  County  of 
Los  Angeles.' will  commencing  on 
the  3rd  day  of  October,  1941.  at 

the  hour  of  nine  o'clock  A.  M., 
and  continuiing  from  day  to  day, 
in  the  officQ  of  the  County  Tax 
Collector,  thiid  floor.  Hall  of  Jus- 

tice, in  the  tity  of  Los  Angeles, 
offer  for  sale  and  sell  at  public 
auction  to  the  highest  bidder,  for 
cash  in  lawful  money  of  the  Unit- 

'  ed  Slates,  thj^  following  described 
property;       j 

•Parcel  No.  2  Vernon  H.  M. 
Ames  First 'Sub  of  Vernon.  24/ 
42  M.  R.  W.  20ft.  of  S  52ft.  of 
Lot  9  Block! 6,  S  52ft.  (Ex  of  St) 

of  Lot  10  BEock  6.  The  above  de- 
scribed property  was  assessed 

for  various  years  as  follows: 
1932  to  1934,  inclusive,  and  1938 
to  Fred  Sexy.  To  be  so  1  d  in  a 

group  for  Ian  amount  not  less 
than  $14330.  plus  cost  of  ad- 

vertising thds  notice.  Location — 
L.  A.  City— 4610  McKinley 
Ave. 

•Parcel  lirO.  23  East  Jefferson 
St.  Tr  No.  2,  7/92  M.  Lot  72. 
The  above>  described  property 
was  assessed  for  various  years 
as  follows:' 1932  to  1938.  inclu- 

sive, to  George  W.  Withrow. 
To  be  sold  for  an  amount  not 

less  than  ̂ 282.56.  plus  cost  of 
advertising  this  notice  Location 
— L.  A.  CitV— 1635  E.  40th  PI. 
•Parcel  No.  24  Ea.'it  Jefferson 

St  Tract  ̂ o.  3.  9/72  M.  Lot  265. 
The  above  described  property 
was  assessed  for  various  years 
as  follows;.  1929,  1930.  1932  to 
1935.  inclusive,  to  Edward  N. 
Enckson;  1931  to  Edward  N. 
E  r  1  c  s  o  n.  To  be  sold  for  an 

amount  nqt  less  than  $393.94,  , 
plus  cost  of  advertising  this  no-  ] 
ticp.    Location — L.    A.    C  1 1  y —    | 
1768  E.  42iid  St. 

t 

The  foregoing  described  proper- 
ty IS  locateq  m  the  County  of  Los 

Angeles.  State  of  California. 
The  (•)  denotes  items  improved 

with  houses,  etc.,  thereon;  how- 
ever, no  responsibility  is  assumed 

for  the  cornpctness  or  accuracy  of 
any  addres),  location  or  notation 

given.  ' Property  bid  in  at  thi.s  sale  must 

be  paid  for^n  full  at  time  of  sale 
The  owni^r,  his  heirs  or  other 

successors  «n  interest,  may  pre- 
lent  this  property  from  being 
.^old  by  rpde«ai'ng  or  postponing 
sale  For  thfs  information  apply  to 

H.  L.  Byram,  Redemption  Divi- 
sion, third  .'loor.  Hall  of  Justice. 

Dated  this  8th  day  of  Septem- 
ber.  1941.    . 

I  H  L.  BYRAM, Tax  Collector  of  County  of  Los 
Angeles.  iStale  of  California. 

Publish;    September,    11.    18.    25 
1941. 

42919 

J      NOTICE  TO  CREDTTORS 
N«.  20«57» 

■Estate   •f   NELL   BGNAL   «l.v>  1 
Vnown    af    NELL    THORNTON. 
Deceased.' 

Notice  ]8  hereby  given  bv  the  i 
undersigned    BEN    H.    BROWN.  I 
Admini3ti,ator    of    the    Estate    of 
Nell    Bgn^l    also    known    as    Nell 

Thornton.]  deceased,  to  the  Credi-  ' 
tors  of,   and  all  persons   having  , 
claims  against  the  said  deceased, 
to  present  them   with  the  neces-  1 
sary  vouctiers,  within  six  months 

after  the  first  publication  of  this  j 
notice,  to.  the  said  Administrator 
at  his  oftice  at  137  North  Broad-  I 
way.     Ld»     Angeles.     California, 
which   sajd  office   the  undersign-  1 
ed   select!  as  a   place  of   busine.ss  i 
in    all    reatters    connected    with 
said  estate,  or  to  file  them  with  ] 
the    necMsary    vouchers,    within 

six  "mon^s   after   the  first  publi- 
cation of' this  notice  in  the  office 

of    the    -Clerk    of    the    Superior 
Court  of.  the  State  of  California 

in  and  for  the  County  of  Los  An- 

geles. I 
Dated  August  7.  194L 

BEN  BROWN  -  j 
Public  Admini<itrator 
Los  Angeles   County 

Date   of   1st   publication   Septem-  1 
b€r   23,    Oct.    2.    9.    and    16,    1941. 

;        (42,8551 

•      NOTtiCE  TO  CREDITORS 
'      N*.  2#MM 

EaUte.of   LAURA   SAMPSON, 
deceased, 

Notice  Is  hereby  given  by  the 
undersigned  Administratrix  of 
the  Eatjtte  of  Laura  Sampson, 
deceaae^  to  the  Creditors  of,  and 
all.  pers«ns  having  claims  against 
the  said  deceased,  to  present  them 
With  the  necessary  vouchers, 
within  lix  months  after  the  first 
publication  of  this  notice,  to  tha 
•aid  Administratrix  at  the  office 
of  AfiM  McDowell,  her  attorney, 
4«24  So^Uth  Central,  City  of  Los 
Anfelesi  Countv  of  L«jt  Ange- 

les, StJrte  of  California,  which 

MJd  q^tiy  ,.tt>*  undersignM  se- 
^tgt^nfi  isl»ce  of  business  in  all 
^iMttcrt  connected  with  said  es- 
lata,  0f  to  file  them  wiOt  tha 

iSUMMONS 
No.  D209889 

Action  bj-ought  in  the  Superior 
Court  of  t|ie  County  of  Los  An- 

geles, and  Complaint  filed  in  the 
Office  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Super- 

ior Court  df  ssaid  County. 
IN  THE  SUPERIOR  COURT 

OF  THE  STATE  OF  CALIFOR- 
NIA IN  AND  FOR  THE  COUNTY 

OF  LOS  ANGELES. 

AUTRY  WASHINGTON,  Plain- tiff, ] 

LAURA  ■  WASHINGTON,  De- 
fendant.     . 

THE  PEOPLE  OF  THE  STATE 
OF  CALIFORNIA  SEND  GREET- 

INGS TO: 
LAURA.  WASHINGTON,  De- 

fendant. 

You  are  directed  to  appear  in 
an  action  brought  against  you  by 
the  above  named  plaintiff  in  the 
Superior  Court  of  the  State  of 
California,  in  and  for  the  County 
of  Los  Angeles,  and  tv>  answer  the 
Complainl  therein  within  ten 
days  after  the  service  on  you  of 
this  Summons,  it  served  within 
the  County  of  Los  Angeles,  or 
within  thirty  days  if  served  else- 

where, and  you  are  notified  that 
unless  you  appear  and  answer  as 
above  required,  the  plaintiff  will 
lake  judgment  for  any  rnoney  or 
damages  demanded  in  the  Com- 

plaint, aa  arising  upon  contract, 

or  will  apply  to  the  Court  for  any other  relief  demanded  in  the 
Complaint. 

Given  under  my  hand  and  seal 
of  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
County  of  Los  Angeles.  Stale  of 
California,  this  12th  day  of  Aue- 
u.st.  1941. 
(SEAL    SUPERIOR    COURT 
LOS  ANGELES  COUNTY) 

L.  E.  LAMPTON. 
County  Clerk  and  Clerk  of 
the   Superior   Court  of   the 
State  of  California,  in  and  for 
the  CJounty  of  Los  Angele.. 
By  M.  SAMUELS.  Deputy 

CRISPUS  A.  WRIGHT, 
Attomer  for  Plaintiff 
llOS  E.  Vernon  Aveane 
Los  Angeles,  California 

Date  l»t  Publ.— Aug.  21,  1941 

necessary  vouchers,  within  six 
months  after  the  first  publica- 

tion of  this  notice,  in  the  office 
of  the  Clerk  of  the  Superior 
Court  of  the  SUte  of  California 
m  and  for  the  County  of  I^s 
An  geles. 
Dated  Sent.   18.   1941 
■VIOLET  M.  McDowell. Administratrix  of  the  Estate 
of  said  Dpce^Ked. 

AFTTE  McDowell,  Attorney 
*eU  South  Central 
Vv  Angeles.   CalHomia. 

Sept.  25,    '41.   date   1st  pub. 

LegoINoticeti 
SUMMONS 
No.  D211491 

In  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
State  of  California. 

In  and  fqr  the  County  of  Los 

Angeles. EULA  MAE  SMITH,  Plaintiff, 
vs. 

HERMAN  E.  SMITH,  Defend- 
ant. 

Action  brought  in  the  Superior 
Court  of  the  County  of  Los  An- 

geles, and  Complaint  filed  in  the 
Office  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Su- 

perior Court  of  said  County. 

The  people  of  the  State  of  Cali- 
fornia send  greetings  to: 

Herman  E.  Smith,  Defendant. 
-  You  are  directed  to  appear  in 

an  action  brought  against  you  by 
the  above  named  plaintiff  jn  the 
Superior  Court  of  the  State  of 
California,  in  and  for  the  County 
of  Los  Angeles,  and  to  answer  the 

'  Complaint  therein  within  ten 
days  after  the  service  on  you  of 
this  Summons,  if  served  within 
the  County  of  Los  Angeles,  or 

within  thirty  days  if  served  else- 
where, and  you  are  notified  that 

unless  you  app>ear  and  answer  as 
above  required,  the  plaintiff  will 

I  take  judgment  for  any  money  or 
I  damages  demanded  in  the  Com- 

plaint,  as  arising  upon   contract, 

i  or  will  apply  to  the  Court  for  any 
!  other    relief    demanded    in    the 

I  Complaint, I      Given  under  my  hand  and  seal 

I  of  the  Superior  Court  of  the County  of  Los  Angeles,   State  of 
I  California,    this    17    day   of   Sept. !  1941. 

j  (Seal  Superior  Court Los  Angeles  County)  : 

I  L.  E.  LAMPTON. I  County    Clerk    and    Clerk    of 
the  Superior  Court  of  th?   State 

of  California,  in  and  for  the 
County  of  Los  Angeles. 
By  C.  H.  Holdredge,  Deputy 

Crispus    A.    Wright,    Attorney 
for    Plaintiff,    1105    East   Yemon 
Avenue,  ADams   13468. 
Date  of  first  publ.  Sept.  18,  1941 

NOTICE   TO   CREDITORS 
No.  206169 

E.^tate  of  HANNAH  WASH- 
INGTON, deceased. 

Notice  is  hereby  given  by  the 
undersigned  Executor  of  the  Last 
Wili    and    Testament    of    Hannah 
Wasliington.     deceased,      to      the 

Creditors  of.  and  all  persons  hav- 
ing  claims   against    the   said   de- 

ceased, to  present  them  with  the 
!  necessary    vouchers,    within    s  i  x 
months  after  the  first  publication 
of  this  notice,  to  the  said  Execu- 

j  tor  at  the  office  of  Curtis  C.  Tay- 
1  lor.  his  attorney,  2510  South  Cen- 
I  t!Pl  Avenue.  City  of  Los  Angeles. 
County  of  Los   Angele^.    State   of 

I  CaJfcrnia.   which    s-aid   office   the 
undersigned  selects  as  a  place  of 

his:i;ess   in   all   maf'^rs   connect- 
ed   with    said    estate,    or    to    file 

them   with    the    neces.sary   vouch- 
ers,  within   six   months   after   the 

first  publication  of  this  notice,  in 
I  the    office    of    the    Clerk    of    the 
Superior    Court   of    the    Stale    of 
California,    in   and   for   the   Coun- 

ty  of  Los   Angeles. 
'Dated  Sept.   11,  1941. 

Willie  L.  Hughley  Thompson, 

j  Executor   of    the    Last   Will 
and    Testament    of    jaid    De- 
ceased. 

'     Curtis     C.     Taylor,     Attorney, 

2510  So.  Central  Avenue,  Los  An- 
geles, Calif. 43179 

Sept.    18,    1941    date    1st  publ. 

SUMMONS 
No.  D203874 

In  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
State  of  California  in  and  for  the 
County   of   Los   Angeles. 

Action  brought  in  the  Superior 

Court  of  the  County  of  Los  An- 
geles and  Complaint  filed  in  the 

Office  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Su- 
perior Court  of  said  County. 

JAMES   PINTO,   Plaintiff, vs. 

ROSE   PINTO.    Defendant. 

The  People  of  the  State  of  Cali- 
fornia Send  Greetings  to:  Rose 

Pinio,  Defendant. 

I-Legol  Notices^ NOTICE  TO  CREDITORS 
No.  207   121 

Estate  of  MATTIE  BROWN,  de- 
.cease4.  Notice  is  hereby  given  by 
the  undersigned  Executor  of  the 
Last  Will  and  Testament  of  Mat- 
tie  Brown,  deceased,  to  the 

Creditors  of,  and  all  persons  hav- 
ing claims  against  the  said  de- 

ceased ,to  present  them  with  the 
necessary  vouchers,  within  six 
months  after  the  first  publica- 

tion of  this  notice,  to  the  said 
Executor  at  the  office  of  his  at- 

torney, David  W.  'Williams,  2510 South  Central  Avenue,  City  of 

Los  Angeles,  County  of  Los  An- 
geles, State  of  California,  which 

said  pffice  the  undersigned  se- 
lects as  a  place  of  business  in  all 

matters  connected  with  said  es- 
tate, or  to.  file  them  with  the  ne- 

cessary vouchers,  within  six 
months  after  the  first  publication 
of  this  notice,  in  the  office  of  the 

Clerk  of  the  Superior  Court  -of 
the  State  of  California,  in  and 
for  fhe  County  of  Los  Angeles. 

Dated  September  23,  1941. 
LAWRENCE  L.  WILLIAMS, 

Executor  of  the  Last  Will 

and  Testament  of  said  De- 
ceased. 

DAVID  W.  WILLIAMS,  Attorney 
2510  South  Central  Avenue 
Los  Angeles,  California 

Sept.  25,  1941— Date  1st  PubL 43401 

ir  VITAL  STATISTICS INTENTIONS  TO  WED 

WUlie  J.  Chatman,'  18,  1407  E. Ill  St.;  Clarice  Houze,  16,  1837 
E  115  St 

-  Dionicio  Verano,  41,  2226  W.  26 

PL;  Frances  Balez,  21,  4429  Met- 
tler. 

Floyd  Thomas,  33,  641  E.  41  PI.; 
Erie  L.  Cannon,  31,  1204  Paloma. 

Chairles  A.  Spencer,  23,  1206 
No.  Commonwealth;  Sybil  O.  Pig- 
gott,  25,  1254  No.  Commonwealth. 

Arthur  W.  Ross,  20,  1235  E.  Ste. 
Barbara  Ave.;  Beatrice  Armstrong 

19,  1471  E.  41  PI. William  E.  Smith,  21.  1164^ 
E.  43  PI.;  Geraldine  V/atson,  20, 
2920  New  Jersey  St. 

Henry  A.  McLemore,  27,  1691 
W.  Jefferson  blvd.;  Kizzie  M. 

Stamps,  19,  798'*  E.  18th  St.  i Johnnie  E.  Staples,  47,  4372  S.  , 
Broadway;    Harriett    Davis,    44, 
1196  E.  47th  St. 

Jerome  Myart  Jr.,  20,  10361/2  E. 
22nd    St.;    Lyda    Mae    Cole,    16,  i 
2455^  E.  Imperial  Hwy. 

NOTICE  OF  INTENDED  SALE 
AND  NOTICE  OF  INTENDED 
TRANSFER  OF  LICENSE  FPR 
THE  SALE  OF  ALCOHOLIC 

BEVERAGES  .   . 
Notice  is  hereby  given  pursu- 

ant to   the  provisions  of  Section 
3440  of  the  Civil  Code  and  Sec- 

tion  7.2  of  the  Alcoholic   Bever- 
age Control  Act  of  the   State  of 

California,  that  SAM  LIFSHITZ, 
intends  to  sell  to  MEYER  BEE- 
CHEK    all   that    certain    personal 
property   consisting    generally   of 
Stock  of  Groceries  together  with 

an    Off-Sale    Distilled    Spirit   Li- 
!  cense  C-6542D,  Off-Sale  Beer  & 
I  Wine   License   B-10260D   licenses 
'  of  a  Grocery  business,  known  as 
j  belonging    to    said    Sam    Lifshitz and    located   at   2801    S.    Central. 

!  City  of   Los   Angeles,    County   of 

I  Los  Angeles,  State  of  California; and     that     the     purchase     price 

thereof   will    be    paid,    on    Satur- 
day, the  27th   day  ot   September. 

1941,    at    Room     80(1    Board    of 
Trade  Bid.,  Ill  W.  7th  St.,  City 
of   Los   Angeles,    County   of   Los 
Angeles,    State    of    California,    at 
10  o'clock  a.  m.     The  amount  of 
the   intended   purchase   price    for 
the  license  is  $400.00.     That  the 

address   of    raid    vendor    and    li- 
censee is  2954  10th  Ave.,  City  of 

Los  Angeles,  County  of  Los  An- 
geles, State  of  Ca!  'ornia,  and  the 

address  of  said  vendee  and  trans- 
feree   IS    2753    Blanchard    street. 

City   of  Los   Angeles,   (bounty   of 
Los   Angeles.   State   of  California. 

Dated   September   19,    1941. 
SAM  LIFSHITZ, 
Vendor  and  Licensee,  and 
MEYER   BEECHEK. 
Vendee    and    Transferee. (43337) 

Sept.   25.   '41   date   1st  pub. 

MONROVIA'S  SECOND 
BAPTIST  CHURCH 
TO  .BUILD  PARSONAGE 
MONROVIA— M  any  impiove- 

ments  are  being  made  at  the  Sec- 
ond Baptist  church  since  Rev. 

Walter  F.  Watkins  assumed  the 

pastorate.  The  floor  of  the  vesti- 
bule has  been  recovered  and  the 

office  of  the  church  has  been 

completely  renovated,  "fhe  church has  been  painted  white  on  the 
outside  and  the  wood  work 
trimmed  in  brown. 

The  members  are  now  planning 

to  build  the  pastor  a  home  on  one 
of  the  two  lots  owned  by  and  ad-, 

joining  the  church.  The  church 
has  been  reorganized  and  divided 

into  six  groups,  each  group  hav- 

ing its  own  Captain  and  secre- 
tary, with  S.  W.  Goodwin  the 

general  chairman. The  Junior  church  i\ad  charge 
of  the  services  this  past  Sunday, 
the  Junior  Choir  singing  and  the You  are  directed  to  appear  in        -  - 

an  action  brought  against  you  bv  |  pastor  preached  at  both  servi
ces the  above  named  plaintiff  in  the 

Superior  Court  of  the  State  of 
California,  in  and  for  the  County 

of  Los  Angeles,  and  to  answer 
the  complaint  therein  within  ten 
days  after  the  service  on  you  of 
this  Summons,  if  served  ■within 
the  County  of  Los  Angeles,  ot 

within  thirty  days  if  served  else- 
where, and  you  are  notified  that 

unless  you  appear  and  answer 
as  above  required,  the  plaintiff 
will  take  judgment  for  any  money 
or  damages  demanded  in  the 

Complaint,  as  arising  upon  con- 
tract, or  will  apply  to  the  Court 

for  any  other  relief  demanded  in 
the   Complaint. 

Given  under  my  hand  and  seal 
of  the  Superior  Court  of  the 

County  of  Los  Angeles,  State  of 
California,  this  18  day  of  March, 
1941. 

^"1-  -U:st 

1-rr- 

L.  E.  LAMPTON, 

County  Clerk  and  Clerk  of 
the  Superior  Court  of  the 
State  of  California,  in  and 
for  the  County  of  Los  An- 

geles. 
By  B.   B.  BURRUS,  Deputy. 

(Seal  Superior  Court 
Lo>  Angeles   County) 
CRISPUS   A.  WRIGHT, 
Attorney,  for  Plaintiff, 
Los  Angeles,  Calif., 
1105  Vernon  Avenue. 

Aug.  28,  1941,  date  1st  pub. 

Now  This  Is 

Homburger! 
A  new  section  of  the  State 

Sanitary  Code  defines  Hamburg- 
er. No  more  will  the  housewife, 

when  she  purchases  ground  meat, 
haveto  worry  about  what  it  con- 

tains. The  new  law  states  that 
hamburger  and  ground  beef,  must 
be  made  only  from  the  striated 
muscles  of  meat,  of  beef  origin, 

with  only  15  p^  cent  of  beef  fat 
added. 

From  September  13,  1941.  When 
the  new  Jaw  wtnt  into  effect,  it 
was  illegal  to .  add  an  adulterant 
of  any  lund,  such  as  jmutton  or 
pork.  Orfy  beef  hamburger, 
ground  round  or  -/ground  sirloin steaks,  will  be  permissible.  So,  at 
long  last,  everyone  will  know 

what  goes  into  a  "hamburger." 

There  were  two  additions  to  the 

church. 

Shiloh  AME  Zion  church.  Rev. 

R.  H.  Camp,  pastor,  held  last 
quarterly  meeting  Simday.  Rev. 
Holmes,  presiding  elder.  Rev.  A. 
A.  Shaw,  pastor  Bethel  AME 

church,  and  Rev.  Watkins,  pas-  ' 
tor  Second  Baptist  church,  and 
Rev.  L.  K.  Lankford,  pastor 
First  AME  Zion  church  of  Los 
Angeles,  were  present.  Rev.  M. 
McAughlin  of  Pasadena  preach- 

ed the  sermon. 
Rev.  and  Mrs.  J.  T.  Bagba  had 

as  their'  dinner  guests  Sunday, 
their  pastor.  Rev.  Watkins.  The 
Bagba's  have  one  of  the  most  pa- 

latial homes  in  Monrovia. 
The  Central  Section  Missionary 

Society  of  the  Second  Baptist 
church  gave  a  tea  which  was  very 
delightful  and  well  attended  in 
the  lovely  hpme  of  Mrs.  Fannie 
Goodwin. 
A  delightful  birthday  supper  in 

honor  of  the  birthdays  of  Mmes. 
Elnora  Woods,  Fannie.Oatis,  Miss 
Patsy  Henderson  and  Mr.  F.  O. 
Richardson  was  served  Sunday  in 
the  beautifuf  home  of  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  James  Woods,  509  East  Date 
street. 

Among  those  present  and  en- 
joying the  evening  were  Messrs. 

and  Mmes.  J.  T.  Bagba,  James 
'McKinley,  Columbus  Enge,  Wal- 

ter Jordan,  F.  O.  Richardson,  Wm. 
N.  HaU.  Mmes.  OUie  Barmore, 
Louise  Oatis,  Elizabeth  H  o  r  n  e, 
Elmira  Sanford,  Violet  Turner, 
Miss  Patsy  Henderson,  Messrs. 
James  Wilson,  Willis  Ford,  Rev. 
and  Mrs.  B.  T.  Mayfield,  Revs. 
Watkins  'and  S.  J.  Adams. 

After  traveling  8000  miles  and 

touching  most  of  the  1  a  r  g  e  cities 
of  New  York  and  New  Jersey  and 

cities  of  other  Eastern  and  Mid- 
western states,  Mrs.  Emma  M. 

Thompson  has  returned  home  to 
church,  society  and  friends  who 

fladly  received  her  back  again, he  reports  a  very  delightful  trip 

with  jiot  one  single^  impleasant- ness  to  mar  the  same. 

COLtJMN  ONBr  *  •      * 
. . .  Don't  miss  this  brittle  com- mentary OB  enrrent  events  by 
f.  Cnllcn  FentressrColnmn  one 

^.li  •or  aeeoBd  aectlvn  . . . 

DEATHS 

DENNIS,  Alonzo,  59,  General 

Hospital,  Sept.  10;  So.  L.  A.  Mor- 

tuary. '■ 

Edwards,  Emma,  72,  1519  E. 

108th  St.,  Sept.  15;  So.  L.  A.  Mor- 
tuary. 

Hornbuckel,  Mattie,  73,  Georgia 

St.  Hosp.,  Sept.  13;  Cormer-John- 
son  Co.,  Inc. 
Tucker  .Alice  C,  43,  1546  E. 

56th  St.,  Sept.  16;  Angelus  Fune- ral Home. 
Wright,  Rome  Alexander,  54, 

General  Hosp.;  Sept.  14;  Conner- 
Johnson  Co.,  Inc. 

Coleman,  Ida,  90,  1400  E.  18th 

St.,  •  Sept.  17;  People's  Funeral 
Home. 

Davis.  Robert  Lee.  25,  Georgia 

Street  Hosp.,  Sept.  14;  A.  J.  Rob- 
erts, Sons,  and  Co. 

Matthews,  Elijah.  59,  Wilson 

Sanitarium,  Sept.  17;  Smith  Wil- 
liams Co.,  Inc. 

Brown,  Samuel.  36,  Gen.  Hosp., 

Sept.  17;  Conner-Johnson  Co.,  Inc. 
Sims,  Cancellee,  43,  St.  Vincents 

Hosp.,  Sept.  71;  James  Woods 
Fun.  Directors. 
Foreman,  Mary.  57,  1165  E.  35th 

St..  Sept.  15;  Angelus  Funeral 
Home. 

Stewart,   Richard   L.,   51,   Gen. 

Take  These 
Exams  ior 
Public  Jobs 
The  local  Los  Angeles  Urban 

League  in  cooperation  with  the 
National  Urban  League,  New 
York  City,  is  requesting  all  skilled 
mechanics  such  as  Machinists. 
Tool  and  Die  Workers,  Metal 
Workers,  Aircraft  and  Ship  Build- 

ing Craftsmen,  to  report  at  once 

to  the  League's  Employment  Of- fice, 2510  South  Central  Avenue, 

Room  301,  for  immediate  regis- 
tration for  jobs  that  are  available 

throughout  the  country.  Persons 
must  bring  some  indication  of 
their  qualifications  in  the  respect- 

ive mechanical  fields.  Please  re- 
port at  once  as  there  are  open 

jobs  available. 
1      The  Employment  Office  is  open 
for  registration  between  the  hours 

I  of  8  and  10  a.  m.,  any  morning 

Monday  through  Friday.  The  hm- 
I  ployment  Office  is  closed  on  Sat- 
urdays. 

The  local  branch  of  the  Urban 

League  of  Los  Angeles,  located 
at  2510  S.  Central  Avenue  an- 

nounces the  coming  Civil  Service 
examinations: 

U.  S.  DEPARTMENT 
Junior  Aircraft  Fabric  Worker: 

salary,  $.66;- $.72,  and  $.78  an  hour; 
Applications  will  be  received  un- til further  notice. 

Aircraft  [Radio  Electrician:  sal- 
'  ary,  $1860  a  year;  Applications 
will  be  received  until  further  no- tice. 

Dragline  Operator  (Diesel"):  sal- I  ary,   $.90   an  hour;   Last   date   for 
filing  applications.  Sept.  26.  1941. Patternmaker    (Wood):    salary. 

$2000  an  hour:  Applications  will 
be  received  until  further  notice. 

Engine.     Locomotive     (Diesel): 
1  salary.  $1680  to  $1860  a  year;  Last 
1  date  for  filing  applications,  Sept. 

J30.  1941. Classified  Laborer:  salary.  $5.12. 
$5.44  and  $5.68  a  day;  Applications 
will  be  received  until  further  no- 

tice. 
Sandblaster:  .salary,  $?78,  $.84 

and  $.90  an  h«ur;  Applications 
will  be  received  until  further  no- 
tice. 

General  Mechanic:  salary.  $1320 

to  $1860  a  year;  Last  date  for  fil- 
ing applications,  October  7,  1941. 

STATE  DEPARTMENT 

Petroleum  Engineer  and  In- 
spector: salary,  $180  a  month;  Last 

date  for  filing  applications,  No- 
vember 5,  1941. 

Junior  Personpelist:  salary. 
$140  a  month:  Last  date  for  filing 

applications.    October    15.    1941. 
Junior  Interviewer:  salary,  $130 

a  month;  Last  date  for  filing  ap- 
plications, October  2,  1941. Practical  Nurse:  salary,  $110  a 

month;  Last  date  for  filing  appli- 
cations,   October    13.    1941. 

Senior  Clerk  Stenographer: 

salary,  $130-175  per  month;  Last 
date  for  filing  applications,  Sep- 

tember 23.   1941. 
Senior    C  I'e  r  k    Typist:    salary 

$130-175  per  month:  Last  date  for  , 

filing  applications,  September  23, 

1941. Fireman:  salary,  $165  a  month: 
Last  date  for  filing  applications, 

September  29,  1941. 
COUNTY  DEPARTMENT 

Typist-Clerk  1  (Recurrent):  sal- 
ary, $4.35  per  day;  Last  date  for filing  applications,  September  29, 

1941. 
BOARD  OF  EDUCATION 
Teacher  of  Plastering  (Voca- 

tional): -Ssalary,  $180  per  month; 

October  2,  1941,  Last  date  for  fil- 

ing applications. Teacher  x»f  Oxyacetylene  and 
Electric  Welding  ( Voc.  Arts) : 

salary,  $2.18  per  hour;  Last  date 
for  filing  applications,  October  3, 
1941. 

Hosp.,  Sept.  7;  Peoples  Funeral Home. 

Edwards,  James  A,.  60,  Gen. 

Hosp.;  Peoples  Funerai  Home. 
BIRlHii    I 

\  Harris,  Helena,  Gen.  Hosp., 
Sept.  16;  Father,  Glen  Harris; 

Mother,  Australia  W.  Harris.- 
Jones,  Barbara  Harriet,  White 

Memorial  Hosp.,  Sept.  16;  Father, 
Roy  Andrew  Jones;  Mother,  Mary 
Lucile  Jones. 

Johnson,  Joseph,  1341  W.  35th 

St.,  Sept'  16,;  Father,  Ernest  John- son; Mother,  Josie  Fair  Johnson. 
Johnson,  Josie,  (feoi)  (twin), 

1341  W.  35th  St.,  Sept.  16;  Father, 
Ernest  Johnson;  Mother,  Josie  F. 
Johnson. 

Mayfield,  James  John,  Gen. 

Hosp.,  Sept.  10;  Father,  James 
Mayfield;  Mother,  Bessie  Rose 

"Mayfield. 

Patterson,  Carol':  Ann,  Gen. 
Hosp.,  Sept.  11;  Father,  Robert 
Patterson;  Mother,  Carrie | J.  Pat- 

terson. I        ! 
Thomas,  Richard  R.  T.,  Gen. 

Hosp.,  Sept.  9;  Father,  R.  T.  Tho- mas: Mother,  Lee  Triggs  Thomas. 
Weathers,  Shirley  Ann,  Gen. 

Hosp.,  Sept.  10:  Father,  John 
Weathers;  Mother,  Janie  G. 

Weathers. 
Gory.   Walter   Stephen,    3215 

I  Long  Beach,  Sept.  5;  Father,  Hen- 
I  ton  Crawford;  Mother,  Middlee  S. 

Gory. 

!      Biggs,  Thellina  Verne  Biggs, 

,  Gen.  Hosp.,  Sept.  12;  Father,  How- 
'  ard  Biggs;  Mother,  Mary  Garrett. 

Bradley,  Eugene  La  Vert.  Gen. 

I  Hosa.,    Sept.     14;    Father,    Felix 
Bradley;  Mother,  Edna  W.  Brad- 

[  ley.  .         ' Cooper,  Andrew  Vonzell,   Gen. 
Hosp.,   Sept.   14;  Father.  Andrew 
Cooper:     Mother.     Catheryn    Mc- 
Christian  Cooper. 
Herman,  James  Horace.  Gen. 

Hosp.,  Sept.  13;  Father,  Eugene 
Herman;  Mother.  Alma  Sims  Her- 
man. 

Jackson,  Bertha  Armelda,  Ma- 
dison Hosp.,  Sept.  14:  Father, 

Grover  Cleveland  Jackson;  Moth- 
er, Armelda  J.  Jackson. 

Spicer.  William  Le  Roy.  1634^2 
E.  27th  St..  Sept.  2;  Father,  Leon- 

ard W.  Spicer;  Mother,  Ada  Billie 

J.   Spicer. 

Doy  Gloss  in 
Ciyil  Service  ̂ 

A  day  class  in  Civil  Service  for 
adults  will  be  offered  on  Tues- 

days and  Thursdays  from  10  a.  m. 
to  12,  beginning  Tuesday,  Sep- tember 23.  at  the  Adult  School, 

737  W.  Jefferson  street. 
Tests  and  drills  especially  de- 

signed to  assist  those  planning  to 
take   Civil   Service   examinations 
are  given  as  preliminary  training 
for  many  examinations  leading  to 

1  employment  by  the  City,  County, 

I  State,  Board  of  Education  and 

j  Federal    Government,     including 
!  the  United  States  Post  Office. 

j      A  class   in   Costume   Design  is 

;  also  offered. 

Low  Traffic  Toll 
in  Newton  Areo 

Newton  Street  Policy  Division 

this  week  was  8  below  IMO's  re- cord in  traffic  fatalities  at  this 
time  of  the  year,  according  to  the 
traffic  toll  summar>'  prepared  by 
the  Traffic  Education  Unit.  There 
were  20  killed  in  1940  as  opposed 
to  12  in  '41.  The  old  year  also 
revealed  46  ahead  of  this  year  in 
street     injuries     throughout     the 

The    Course    consists    of    basie 

I  pattern  drafting,  grading,  sizing, as  well  as  color  harmony,  figure 

study,    proportion,   lines   and   de- 

signing, t 

R epeat  this  Over  and  Oer, . . ''forme  from  now  on " 

PURE  [All F0RNIAWIII[5 

Jefferson   Eve 

High    Opens 
Requests  for   refresher  courses 

in  Grade  and  High'  school  work 
by  adults  who  have/  been  out  of 
school    many    years  1  significantly 
increased    among    a^ult    students 

registering   at   Jeffei'son   Evening 
High  School  for  the  Fall  semester, 
which,  like  the  regular  day  school, 
begarrlhis  year  on  September  10. 

I      "This  marked  interest  in  Grade 
1  and  High  School  review,"  said  Ed- 

win L.  Martin,  principal  of  Jeffer- 

,  son  Evening  High  school,  "is  en- ;  couraging  in  view  of  the  fact  that 
\  the  number  of  employers  are  in- 
'  creasing    who    select    their    em- 

ployees on  the  basis  of  the  appli- 
cants      knowledge      of      current 
events,    history,    civics,    practical 
arithmetic,    geography,    and    sub- 

jects the  average  adult  knows  but 
ha\  e  become  dormant  and  cannot 

be  recalled  at  a  mofncnts  notice." 
'      Evening  school  classes  are  div- 

ided into  two  pcnodk— 6<30  to  8:00 
and  8:00  to  9:30.  Thij  minimum  re- 

'  quirements  for  credits  for  a  sem- 
ester's  work   are  regular   atten- 

dance and  at  least  three  hours  per 
week  for  each  subject  taken.  Per- 
sons    unable    to    attend    before    8 
o'clock  will  be  able  to  earn  cred- 

its by  attendmg  at  least  two  nights 
'  per  week. 

ToTloldTree 

Earl  Browder' 
Mass  Meeting 

♦•  'The  fight  against  Hitler  and 
Hitlerism  will  be  carrjied  forward 

by  Los  Angeles  citizens'  when they  rally  to  the  Free  Earl  Brow- 
dcr  Mass  Meeting  tonight  in  Em- 

bassy auditorium,  9th  and  Grand, 
according  to  an  ;announcement 

today. 

Elizabeth   Gurley  Flynn.  prom- 
'  inent  member  of  the  national  Ci- 

tizens Committee  to  Free  Earl 

Browder,  will  be  the  chief  speak- 
er   and    will    be    presented    with 

,  thousands  of  signatures  on  peti- 
;  tions  which  ask  Puesident  Roose- 

velt to  gjant  an  immediate  pardon 
to  Browder  in  order  that  he  may 
make  his  contribution  to  the  fight 

against  Hitler.        i 

-A  CRUIPION  OF  FLVES 

3YA  CHAMPIW  OF  CLASS - 

mmu^k\mmmi 
SOL*  OlSTHlBUTOR  »»  Tl4t  U.&A. 

eCf  ARMSTRONG -SKOURASPE  CORP. 
271  WtST  1251"  5T.,  NfWVORK.N.Y. 

For  delicious  food  and  smort  surroundings 

DINE  AT  THE  NEW 

Dunbar    Dining   Room 
You  wiil  like  its  soft  quiet  atmosphere 

4233    So. 

Central  Ave. 

FOR  RESERVATIONS  PHONE  ADams  4201 

SERVICE 
COMPLETE REVERENT ■  DIGNIFIED 

Sofith  Los  Angeles  Mortuary 

1 12fh  &  Wiimingfon  Ave. 

JE.  4778 

'Maximum  Service  at  Minimum  Costs' } 

L.  A.  DRAFTEE  IS 
TRANSFERRED 

Pvt.  Henry  Ross,  a  colored  se- 
lectee   of    1408    E.    5qth    St.,    Los 

Angeles,    who    ha."^    been    serving 
with  Company  "C",  394th  Quart- ermaster  Battalion    (colored)    at 

j  the  Oakland  (Calif.)  Port  of  Em- 
I  barkation,    today    was    relieved 
j  from  active  duty  and  transferred 
I  to  the(£nlisted  Reserve  Corps. 

Special  Announcement 
I  The  Opening  Tea  for  the  New Grace  Sanitarium  scheduled  for 
Sunday,  Sept.  21,  at  1518  E.  Im- 

perial, has  been  indefinitely  post- 

I  poned  because  priorities  in  Na- 
tional Defense  Material  will  pro- 

hibit completion  in  time. 
Watch  for  further  announce- ment. 

NEW  SONGS 

By  THOMAS  A.  DORSET 
Stock  up  for  the  Conventions  and  Conferences 

Order  These  Songs  Today 

I  Don't  Know  What  You  Tliink  of  Jesus   10c 
Somewhere   lOc 

There's  An  Empty  Chair  at  the  Table   lOe 
'Walk  Close  to  Me.  O  Lord       lOc 

I'm  Going  to  Live  the  Life  I  Sing  About   lOe 
Just  Wait  A  Little  While...   10c 

Tou  can  get  all  Six  Songs  for  Me.  if  you  send  this  Bottoc  wltk 

your  order 

THOMAS  A.  DORSEY 

755  Oakwood  Blvd.  Chicago,  III. 

MEN-WOMEN   WANTED 

Apply  now!  Incoqie  as  well  as 
chance  at  big  prizes  4s  offered  in 
the  CpTifirnia  Eagle  subscription 
eont?«it.  Never  too  late!  Become 

a  contestant. 

For  Beautiful Hair  Use 

For  s?le  at  all 

DRUG,   DEFT,  and 1«C  STOKES 

Twenty-seven 

Modern  Markets 

SERVING  THE   HOMES 

OF  THE 

SAN  GABRIEL  VALLEY 
i 

•  • 

1 

Groceries  -  Meots  -  Drugs 
Fruits  and  Vegetables 

I     • 

MARKET  BASKET 

> i ^^.fe^,,^^..,,^.^.^:^  M^,am^^^i^i.^J,^^5,..^^^ 
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FAG  ;  SEVEH«^ 

FOR  RENT   I    Miscelloneout 
FOR  RENT:  K— onitlj.  with 

horn*  priTlI«ff«-  bmL  eom- 
forUbU  room  m  oonveBMnt  lo- 

cality, to  (ladnbte  petmanent 
working  eoupte  or  women;  rioc 
RL  8849.  if  no  cas,  RB.  S34S. 

r-lB-iad 

FOR  RENT:  Room  to  workinK 

couple  or  single  man,  gar.  avail- able, eood  neighbornood,  conv. 
to  carlinc.  CE.  26730.    ■    rl4-4 

rOR  RENT:  Furnished  room; 

suitable  for  man.  Separate  en- 
trance and  garage,  if  desired. 

$2.50  per  week.  Or  would  room 
3d    bpard   elderly    peraon.  .921 

i'L  83rd  St  r-as-a 

Child   Care 
Aeenttted  Taaehar  mad  Nan» 

All  ChOdrcB  Ageatto* 
Nanery   to  Sfih  Ocade.     Ala* 
Piaaa.  Vkdia  ft  Guitar  Maaie 
Taaght  Soon  aad  Board  ar 
by  tka  day. 

Open  the  Yeor  Round 
SO.  LOS  ANGELES 
PRIVATE  SCHOOL 

Caracr  E.  U5(h  *  Grape  Jta. 
UmbaU  4M4 

FOR  RENT:  Unfur.  npper  4  room 
flat,  3  bed  rooms.  I  have  nice 
atove  and  one  bed  If  needed. 
adulta  only,  no  pets.  908  E.  Pico 
Blvd.  Phone  PR.  1579.      r4-4 

FOR  RENT:  Neatly  furnished 
housekeeping  rooms.  291  W.  4th 

gt,  San  Pedro,  Calit,  Mrs.  Lil- 
i  P.  OUaver,  proprietor. 

r-11-4 
^^—^-^^^^^M      I  II—.- 

FDR  RENTi  Neatly  fur.  room, 
and  garaga.  738  £.  82ad  street, 
AD.  Tm4.  r25-l 

FOR  RXNT:  1^  Right  home  for 
the  Right  people  in  the  Right 
neighborhood.  MITCHELLS  OF 
WILBERFORCE,  Real  Estate, 
1338  W.  S7th  street,  RO-7293. 

  
r-ll-» For  RXNTi   Fumlahad,  modem 

4-Tocm  flat.  All  conTenienees,  2 
beds,  a  large  eloaets.  Cloee  in; 

4    earlineaw    Water    paid. 
_^  forking  people    preferred.  Ho 
^ildren.  VA-3529.  r-11-2 

FOR  RENT:  Unfurnished.  2 
rooms,  for  respectable  working 
people.  Quiet.  Homelike.  Ga- 

rage. RO-7363.  r-18-2 

FOR  RENT:  Reasonable  to  reli- 
able person,  upstairs  front 

room  in  priv.  home;  telephone 
and  gar.  Twin  beds  if  prijferred. 
1  blk.  H  V  O  carlines  424('  Wood- 
lawn.  rl8-2 

FOR  RENT:  Furnished  apt  2- 
room,  $1.5.00  per  month  ,to 
adulta  with  reference.  1(527  Pa- 
loma  St.,  rl8-indf. 

FOR  RENT:  2  rooms  furnished 
for  couple,  private  entrance, 
726  E  31st  St.  rl8-2 

FOR  RENT:  Nicely  fum.  room 
for  married  couple  or  single 
man  in  quiet  home,  near  West- 

ern Ave.  and  Jefferson  carlme, 
1(654  West  35th  St  i^5-3 

FOR  SALE 
Phonograph  Recenk 

FeatBrtag  aU  Popalar  Oaata, 

Spfattaal,    aad    Bbm    ~ 

PERSONAL:  Loneioma  Widow 
wiahea  to  hear  from  Lonely 
Gentleman  who  has  own  home. 
WriU  Box  12,  c/o  Calil  Eagle, 
4075  S.  Central  Ave.         M8-1 

Sead  15e   (cola)  for  eatalof. 
THE  mUGHT  MUSIC  SHOPPB 
I4»l  Wart  Lake  StrtmL  Caicaga 

FOR  SALE:  Income,  Bargains,  8 
beaut  stucco  courts,  11018  S. 
CoTOPton  Ave..  KI.  4084.      r4-l 

FOR  SALE:  Large  6-room  home 
in  Central  Ave.  Gardens.  Good 
condition.  $3250.  Ezy  terms.  LA- 
229?.    r-11-1 

HELP  WANTED 
Bant  moaey  at  home  eomylllag 

aaaiea.  Cemplete  instmetieiis, 
25e.  SURRENA  Company,  Mar- 

ket StatioB  Box  8104,  Los  Aage- lea.  Calif.   

EARN  MONET  NOW! 
WORK  in  the  glaat  California 

EAGLE  sabseription  coateat 
Earn  a  regular  commlaBioa-sal- 
ary  aad  a  ehaaee  at  big  contest 
prises!  Apply  at  4875  S.  Central 
aveaoe.  Phone  CE-24228. 

$1850.  AGENTS  or  buyers,  make 
offer.  Must  sell  Double  Bunga- 

low. Income  $36.00  a  month. 
Good  tenanta.  Located  1576  E. 
32nd  St,  east  of  Compton  Ave. 
Call    Ingram,    FL-0809.       r-11-2 

WANTED:  Porter,  for  barber- 
.  shop.  Elde^  aober  man.  Sleep- 

ing room.  Tilly  S.  Vermont  Ave. 

rl8-2 

— n   i   

FOR   SALE:    Large    lot,    50x200. 
Terms.  LA-2297.  r-ll-l 

*   .   
FOR  SALE:   Shine   Stand.   Cost 
$45.00.  Personal  reasons  makes 
sale     imperative.     Emergency 
price,  $15.00.  HO-9489.  Nite  RI-  \ 
593;.    Al.  r-25-1  I 

FOR  SALE:  Sacrifice  by  own-  I 
er;  $4600— 207o  down,  bal.  $40 
mo..  incL  int,  5%;  9-rm.  du- 
plej,  cor.  East  17th  Street  and 
Naomi,  and  7-rooms  facing 
Naomi  income  $70.00  per  mo. 
Owjier,  2445  E.  55th  St,  Los 
Angeles;  phone  KI.  6997.  Please 
do  not  disturb  tenants.        r25-4 

WANTED:  BARBER.  Guaran- 
teed $20.00  per  week.  Must  be 

aober.  Dick  Anderson,  413  May- 
nard  Ave,  Seattle,  Wash. 

   r-11-3 
WANTED:  Small  carpenter  Jobs 
by  experienced  handy  man. 
Part-time  work  or  full  time. 
Reasonable.  For  estimate,  call 
ADams  6876.  r-25-2 

DRIVING:  Party  leaving  for  Ok- 
lahoma, Sept.  28.  3  passengers 

wanted;  share  expense.  Call 
AD-4859.  r-25-1 

EMPLOYMENT  WANTED:  Sec- 
retary wants  work.  Experienced 

in  all  types  office  work,  includ- 
ing real  estate,  law,  insurance. 

Richmond  8543.  r-25-1 

3R  RENT:  Neatly  fum.  room, 
iple   or    single    man    1    blk. 

Western  Ave.  Bus,  J  carline,  RO. 
,3953.  r25-l 

FOR  RENT:  Unfurnished  4-room 
bungalow;  2  beds;  disappearing 
bed  in  living  room;  hardwood 
floors.  All  modem  iniprove- 
ments;  water  fumisheii.  For 
nice  people  only;  adults,  no 
chUdren.   Key   1477  E.   25th   St. 

r-25-2 

FOR  RENT:  Neatly  furnished 
room  to  married  couple,  em- 

ployed; home  privileges,  Mod- 
ern home:  no  other  roomers. 

Garage.   CE-28528.  r-25-1 

I  FOR  RENT:  Nice  light,  neat 
large  room  for  working  couple; 
home  pnvileges.  4416  Jlooper 
Ave.   AD- 12064.  r-25-2 

HELP  WANTED 
Couples,  $90-$125  mo.;  Gen- 

eral  Maids,   $45-$70  mo.;   Mo- 
thers'   Helpers,    $30-$35    mo.; 

Part     Time     Workers,     $8-$  10 
week   and   fare.     Many   posi- 

tions now  open. 
ROYALTY    EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY 
1714  W.  Jefferson    •    RO    3938 

FOR  SALE 
Ctoiag  at  a  tremendous  sac- 

rifiee,  this  beantifol  RESI- 
DENTIAL INCOME  PROP- 

ERTY; six  aad  three-rooms; 
hardwood  fleers,  sMe  drive 
'parage.  So.  Gramercy  at  SSth stnet 

F«r  1588  yoa  eaa  take  poa- 
seouioa  immediately  of  this 
beaatifnl  slx-r  e  o  m  honae; 
hardwood  floors,  tile  featares, 
side  drive  garage. 

Five  and  foar-room;  newly 
decorated,  hardwood  floors. 
S5M  will  handle. 

ARTHUR  H.  WILSON 

Real  Estate 

1159  E.  Jefferson  at  Central AD-12061 

IF  YOU  ARE  MOVING  YOUR 
HOUSE,  OR  BUILDING.  SEE 
THIS  CASH  OFFER.  Beautiful 
half -acre  or  2-acre  lota;  adjoin- 

ing lot,  178  feet  deep  facing 
108th  street  SuiUble  for  chick- 

en ranch.  Make  cash  offer. 
Owner,  107  E.  109th  St,  by  ap- 

pointment r-ll-4 

WANTED:  Boy,  with  bicycle,  for 

delivery.  Call  CE-20464.     r-25-1 

MEN— WOMEN  WANTED 

Apply  at  4875  S.  Central  Ave- aae:  California  EAGLE  giant 
subscription  contest!  Wla  a 
Studebaker! 

MEN— WOMEN  WANTED 

Apply  at  4875  S.  Central  Ave- aae:  Callforaia  EAGLE  glaat 
■abaertption  coat  est!  Wla  a 

8tadebaker' MEN— WOMEN  WANTED 

Apply  at  487S  8.  Central  Ave- aae:  California  EAGLE  glaat 
sabaeription  eoatest!  Wla  a 
Studebaker! 

DO  YOU  KNOW  .  .  . 

That  «Oa  the  Sidewalk"  ta 
•ae  ef  the  raakiag  celamas  la 
Afro-Aaerieaa  Joaraalism. 
Writtea  by  C.  A.  B.,  It  Is  a  weU 

pithy  conuaoat  aad  earreat  ta- 
lormatioa. 

SUck  It  Down  Strata,  Use 

OPRINCE 

YOUNG  FOLKS,  LOOK! 
Out  of  summer  funds?  Why  not 

Join  the  California  EAGLE  sub- 
scription contest?  Earn  steady 

eemmission   money   during   yonr 
I  idle  moments  and  work   for  the 
1941    Studebaker   and   other    big 

i  prises  offered. 

HAIR 

DRESSING 
ItnoroiMd  0princ« 
inakM  th«  wont 
form  ef  Stubborn 
Hair  tllek  down 
■trato  at  onca  for 

dayt.  It'»  n  o  t Qumnty  K  a  «  p  ■ 
th«  |U<r  Stratc 

through  i  w  a  a  t. 
Xtra  big  can  10c 
and  25c.  At  Drug 

Storii  (nd  Barb- 
ar  Shop*  and  5c 

a  10c  Stortt.  Or wrjta  G  0  I  d  a  n 

SUta  Toiltl  Pro- d  u  c  1 1.  Sta.  K. 
Box  281.  Loa 
Angelaa,   Cal. 

FOR  SALE 
S-rm.  Modem,  West  of  Nor- 

mandie.  Real  buy  at  $3500; 

$650  down. 

2  houses,  5-rm.  and  3-rm., 
West  37th  Street  near  Nor- 
mandie.  $4500;  $7S8  down. 

4-unit  apartment  and  5-rm. 
house  in  rear.  fSSOO,  terms. 
Income  $135  per  month.  Bud* 
long,  north  of  Jefferson. 

Beautiful  6-rm.  house,  Van 
Ness  street  Strictly  modem. 

$4500,  terms. 
14-rm.  duplex,  Woodlawn 

street  $6580,  terms. 

ALBERT  BAUMANN 
Real  Estate  Broker 

3416   Budlong   Avenue PA-5578 

I  FOR  RENT:  Room  with  aU  con- 
veniences. CE-20417  any  time 

after  8  p.  m.;  all  day  Thursday. 

~        .  r-25-1 
rOR  RENT:  Beautiful  ■  5-rm. 
bungalow;  earthquake  proof. 
Living  room,  14x24;  tile:  kitch- 

en and  bath;  2  bedrooi^s,  en- 
closed patio,  with  8- ft  brick 

wall;  shower,  laundry  tray; 
newly  decorated.  608  BL  27th 
street  $38  00  per  month.  RO- 
6355.  Shown  by  appointment 
Mrs.  Binford,  owner.  Available 
Oct  1.  r-25-1 

IFOR  RENT:  NeaUy  furnished 
large  room,  twin  beds.  485  E. 
47th    street,    AD- 11295.       r-25-1 

{FOR  RENT:  Furnished  nam  in 
privata  home,  all  modem  con- 

veniences.   RI-8128.  r-2S-2 

|F0R  RENT:  4-rm.  imfumished 
bouse.  $20.00  per  montii.  Avail- 

able Sept.  30.  Wayne  R.  Carter, 
2802  S.  Central  Ave,  CE-28700. 

r-25-1 

RENT:  Nice,  large  bedroom, 
ling     bath,     large     Clothes 

loset;   garage.   AD- 13068. 

|F0R  RENT:  In  private  home, 
neat,  clean,  light,  airy  front 
room.  RI-1304,  after  S  p.  m. r-25-ind. 

|F0R  RENT:  Room  to  employed 
man.  $3.50  per  week,  in  apart- 

ment upstairs.  Near  yemon 

Ave.  Call  mornings  til  10  o'- clock; evenings  after  8:30. 
Thursdays  and  Sundays  all  day. 

AD-4657.   r-25-1 

)R  RENT:  Room,  suitable  for 
couple  er  single  woman  em- 

ployed. Also  small  quarters. 
1X00  per  week.  1615  West  35th 

place;  RO-9215.   r-25-2 
)R  RENT:  S-rm.,  nicely  furn- 

ished, clean  double,  in  attractive 
stucco  court  Adulta.  445  £.  53rd 
street  r-2S-2 

FOR   SALE 

"  four-room  homes,  E.  53rd 
"'  •  Central  Ave.  Price  $4000. 
Down  payment  $500.  Bat  E-Z. 

INCO.ME  PROPERTY 

7  unit  stucco  court,  West  of 
McKinley  Ave.  Income  $230 
per  month.  Very  modem. 
Price  $14,500.  Down  payment 
$3000.  Lot  120x135. 

WALTER  L.  GORDON 
COMPANY 

4065  S.  Central  Ave. 
ADams  3193 

Mtg.  Liquidation 
Store 

AND  INCOME 

2801   S.  Western  Ave. 
S.  W.   Cor.   28th  St 
10%  DOWN 

A  brick  store  building,  a  dou- 
ble unit  of  5  and  4  rooms  with 

garage,  and  a  5-room  Colonial 
bungalow  with  garage.  The 
houses  have  just  been  recon- 

ditioned. Unrestricted  business 
comer  lot  50x135. 

Easy  Bank  Terms  on This  Property 

OPEN   1  TO  5:30   DAILY 
MI.  7214  or  Evenings  BR.  22621 

IFOR  RENT:  Small  room.  Private 
entrance  and  private  lavatory. 

For  nice  people  cnly.  475  E.  47'Qi 
Street  AI)-115«6.  r-2S-2 

MOMET  FOB  TOir 
Sen  Tear  Old 

MUTUAL  BENEFIT 
STORES 

CE-trnt         4878  g.  cmtai 

Keep  Your  Roof 
In  Good  Condition 

FOR  SALE 
$350.00   down,    $25.00  per  mo. 
5  rooms  at  1581  E.  55th  St 

$500.88  down,  6  rooms  re- eonditioned.  New  roof.  441S 
Mettler. 

$900.00  down,  ~  unit  court 4108-lOii  So.  San  Pedro  St  In- 
come $115.00  per  month. 

3  vacant  lots  west  of  Cen- 
tral Avenue;  sise  50x150. 

Price,  $800.00  each. 

Insoranee     #     Notary  Pablie 

MADDOX  REALTY 

COMPANY 

1369  EAST  VEKNON  AVE. 

ADams  11882 

FOR  SALE 
Z-onit  Store  Building  Apart- 

ment; 5-room  house  in  rear. 
On  Jefferson  Blvd.  Income 
$95.08  per  mo.  $5000;  $1000 

flown. 
2  adjoining  Duplexes.  Beau- tiful. On  Cimarcon.  $10,080; 

(2508  down. 7-rm.  house,  hardwood  and 

tile,  on  Van  Ness.  No  restric- 
tion. $5080.  Reas«mable  terms. 

7-rm.  House,  hardwood  and 
lie,  on  Cimmaron.  $3770; 
1008  down. 

5600  Avolon  Blvd. 

DAVE  SIEGEL 
for  "llOOFING,   SIDINGS,   FIRg., PROOFING,      WATER      PROOF- 

ING and  PAINTING... 
FABCO  PRODUCTS  EXCLUSIVELT 
Call  ADams  5600  i 
FOR  FREE  ESTI\AATES 

If  you  want  to  buy  West- 
lide  property,  call  me  and  let 
me  know  what  you  want  and 
how   mudi   you    are    able    to 

^^'  E.  M.  PORTER 

Seal  EsUfe  Bniktr 
1728    CIMMAKON       PA-2888 

-Deal  With  Confidenct" 

FOR  SALE 
I  mlts,  stneeo,  income  nvp- 

erty  Westslde.  Price  $3758. 
Take  $1258  to  handle. 

8  room  modem  hoese,  new- 
ly decorated,  large  lot  Real hmoe.  Sec  this  today. 

7  rooms,  hardwood  flooia 
ttiroagtaout 
IS  unit  income  property, 

eemer  let  Priced  t«  selL  Bea- 
soaahle  terras  to  responsible 
party.  Ineame  |258  per  month. 

For  hargalat  la  laoanie  and 
restdential  property,  aD  see- 
tioBS  ef  Lee  Aa^ea,  Pasa- 

dena, and  Loolg  Beach.  Call 

The  Williams 
Rsolfy  Co. 

4378  Wan  Stnet 

AD.  yUM    or    BO.  W$5 

FOR  SALE 

I  ' S  family  flat  atneea 
ineome  |S7.N  a  iMiith.  |I5M, 

$MH  dowB. 
4  ftHBfly  flat  Wert  •(  Caa- 

Iral,  $5788,  |US8  dawa. 

7  rooms  frame  aoar  C«aiial, 

$2725,  $588  dowa. 5-4    rooms    wcrtrid^    |4U8, 

$888  down. 

S-3  remas  East  43rd  Street, 

$2808,  8588  down. 
I   rooms   West  of   Central, 

13258,  $888  down. 
Vacant  lot  88x298  feet  near 

Central,  $888  cash. 

H.  A.  Howard 
LICENSED 

RmI  Estaf*  Breker 
3208  S.  Central  Ay, 

Oflko:  iti|-|Mii 

AD.  8504  •  AD.  6544 

Become  Real  Cstate  Broker  or 
Agent  Cbuses  are  beiag  held, 
$728  Ciausaroa.  Moaday  aad 
Iharaday  from  7  to  8  p.  at 

E.  M.  Porter,  LL  B. 
Seal  Estate  Broker 

aad  Instructor 
Coir  PA.  2080 

FOR  SALE 
Westsido  Borgains 

REAL  ESTATE  VALUES 

hardwood 
tBo.  HS88:  |18M  down. 
So.  Vaa  NeoB. 

*TM 
8-rBa.  Hoaae,  hardwood  aad 

We.  HIM;  flMt  dow& Modem  8-nB.  Boast.  MMC 
FHA  Terms. 

4-rm.  Bungalow,  hardwood. 
2  lots.  S48M;  $188*^  dowa. 
3883  So.  St  Andrews  Place. 
Stucco  Daplez.  4  roonM 

eadi.  Hardwood  aad  tile. 
$4158;  $988  dowa.  $88  per  mo. 
bwlndiag  taxaa. Rontoit 

Dickinson  Rzalty  Co. 
UeeaaitA  Real  Estate  Broker 
1488  W.  »7th  PI.  BO.  8881 

itoto 

For  Sale 
at  a  iHeo 

yoa  win  Hka. 
I      t  hoBsee  ee  1  let,  aoar  Ava- BOB*  m^lOT   #v^^W* 

8-room    ̂     atrndy    B.    4Mh 
piaec  for  only  $3888. 

Fear  taadly  flat  fai  alafcsd, 

Maaj  othor  good  hays  ta  li- 

BUY  PEOPEETY  TODAY 
ON  THE  WESTSIDE! 
Will  the  shadow  of  re- 

gret befaU  your  lot,  should 
you  fail  to  provide  your family  with  a  home  of  its own  if  calamity  should come? 

•  5-room  frame;  garage, 
side  drive;  structurally 
sound.  $1908;  $300  down. 
•  5-room  stucco ;  ultra modem.  $3950;   $708   down. 
•  6-room  frame.  $3600; 
$800  down. 
•  5-room  stucco;  inclosed sleeping  porch.  $3500;  $800 
down. 
•  7 -room  frame.  $4008; 
$1000  down. 
•  5-room  frame.  $2375. Reasonable  down  payment 

•  Lot  in  Hollywood  dis- trict; unrestricted  area.  58x 120.  $1250. 

INCOME  PROPERTY 

•  4  and  5-room  modem houses.  In  excellent  shape. 
Lot  area,  41x148.  Pine 
neighborhood;  close  to  car- 
Hue.  $4400;  $880  down. 

CHASE 
REALTY  CO. 

1895  W.  Jefferson RO.  5069  PA.  7589 

— Call— 

CITY  BROS. 
816  E.  40th  Place 

ADams  13702 

FOR  SA 
ReolErtate   —     For  Sole 

8  unit  apartment  furnished,  income  $110.08  p4r  month. 
«ice  $5750.00,  $1000.00  down.  West  of  Central.  Payments 150.00  month. 

8  room  house  Wert  of  Central,  South  of  Adims  Blvd. 

$3200.00.  T~ 

8  room  stucco  house,  near  Avalon  Blvd.,  $3790.00. 
5  room  house,  large  sleepmg  porch,  998  E.  54kfa  Street, 

full  price  $2500.00,  down  $500.00.  ~ 
2  master  bedroom  to  each  flat  also  2  frame  thouaet,  S 

rooms  each.  GaragesL  Cost  $18,000.  Sale  price  $]tl,000.  In- 
come $180.00.  _ 

15  room  house  hardwood  floors,  S  garages,  2  rooms  and 
bath  over  garage.  Comer  lot  115x145.  Price  $13,000,  Property 

COBt  $50,000.  1 3  &  5  rooms  West  of  McKinley  $4000.00.  Down  $1000.00. Modem.  | 

9  room  house  on  San  Pedro  near  Wall  Street*  $3800.00. 
5   room    house   West   of   San   Pedro.    $2250    wn    terms. $2000.00  cash.  ] 

5  room  house  on  E.  35th  St.,   West  of  Cenb-al   Ave. 

$2500.00.  Down  $500.00.  '^ 

5   room   house    East   42nd   St,   near   Central:  $2000.00. 
Down  $350.00.  1 

10  room  stucco,  5  bed  rooms,  5  bath  rooms,  ̂ iiat  clam 
condition.  Lot  148x142.  3  garages,  comer  lot  Property  worth 
$20,000.00.  Sale  Price  $12,500.00.  Near  Main  St    . 

10-unit  stucco  court  4  with  3  rooms  each,  :7  with  S 
rooms  each.  Near  Broadway.  Price  $12,500.00.        j 

ELIJAH  COOPER 
LICENSED  REAL  ESTATE  BROKU 

MONEY  TO  LOAN  ON  REAL  ESTATE 

Notary  Public  Auto  &  Fire  Insyranot 
2504  So  .Central  Arenue         Phone  Ap.  9025 

Member  ef  Ceatnd  Avoaae  Dietriet  Realty  Deard 

Soletmon:  Mr«.  OIlie  I.  King,  So.  L  A.,  Kl.  4084 

FOR  SALE 
4-rm.  house,  fine  eonditioa. 

$2258;  small  down. 
6-rm.  house,  with  small  S- 

rm.  house  }n  rear,  on  Western 
avenue.  $1000,  down. 

Duplex,  4-rms.  each,  oa 
Kingsley  drive.  $78  per  month 
income.  FnU  price  $4758.  No 
restrictions. 

7-rm.  house,  fine  cmidition. 
AU  hardwood  floors.  $4588. 

J.  C.  GRIGGS 
REAL  ESTATE  BROKER 

1767  West  Jefferson 

PA-Z348    •    PA-1871 

GOOD  DRESSES  10c 
Coots  40c      Pants  45c 
Other  bargains.  Send  for  Free 

Catalog  Dept  13  Eagle  Mail 
Order  Co.  216  Clinton  St, New  York. 

FOR  SALE 
BANK  FORECLOSURES,  10  per  cent  J>OWN 

I  Am  A  Welcome  Help  When  Neeiied 

We  specialize  in  Property  Manaeemcnts.  Ritntals,  Col- 
lections, all  t>-pea  of  Properties,  Business,  Industijal,  Income, 

Leases  and  Rentals. 

SETH  B.  RAY.  THE  MAN  WHO  DOES' 
$2488,  5  room,  hardwood  floors.  Pasadena,  $588,  lot  88x178. 
$5588,  12  room  house,  Pasadena,  large  tot  Terms. 
S3588,  5  rooms,  hardwood  floors,  E.  52nd  PI..  West  ef  Mc- 

Kinley. $500  down,  $30  month  on  balance. 
$2758,  5  room  house,  West  of  Griffith  on  28th  S^.  Terms. 
$4750,  one  acre  ranch,  modem  5  rooms,  tile  featares.  Terms. 
$3508,  duplex,  4  rooms  each  side,  $500  down,  gopd  cond.  W. 
$3588,  6  room,  3  room,  side,  down  $500.  good  co^d.  W. 
$13,800.  8  C,  Stucco,  apart  Bl.  4  R.  E.  Modem.  Teias. 
S9500,  4  flats,  2-3  in  rear,  stucco.  4  R.  E.  Terms. 
S3250  8  R  2  story,  hardwood  floors.  Terms.  Com.-  St 
$1408,  4  room  house,  down  $250.  lot  100x135.  Boatington  Dr. 
$4288,  2  acres,  land  4  room  house  in  the  citT,  down  $488. 
$958  vacant  East  of  Central,  cor.  $100  down. 
35  room  hotel,  ail  furnished  beauUfally,  will  get  tou  a  real 

leal  cheaper  thim  yoa  think,  call  and  see  me. 
$25,000  2  story.  11  room  house,  lot  75x150,  modem  to  the  mia- 

ate,  2  baths,  brick  building,  li>-ing  32x16. 
$5080,  14  room  bouse,  hardwood  floors.  2  story,  72x158,  chic- 

ken houses,  fish  pond,  flowers  and  lovely  yard. 
S1890,  4  room  house,  Wa^ts,  chicken  houses,  lot  59x135.  $708. 
S3500,  6  room  house,  hardwood  floor,  3  bed  reems,  down 

$500,  53rd  St. 
$3580,  6  rooms,  5  roMns,  lot  58x200,  down  $508,  3$th  St  near 

McKinley  ready  to  move  in.  | 
$2750  duplex,  south  $700  down,  near  San  Pedro  $t 

Fresh  Country  Eggs,  Butter  fir  Poultry  For  Sole 

hM«*raS,^t^ii*  ""*•  '"*»  ̂   Angeles.  In  Little  Tn- For  information  or  ordering  of  dairy  products  eaU EX.  5079 

Posodeno  Salesman,  Hugh  T.  Lowery 

366  No.  Orange  Grove  Avcane,  SY.  6-142S 
SETH  B.  RAY,  The  Man  Who  Does 

2382  Griffith  Avenue.  Los  Angeles,  Cali^ 

PR.  5861  •  Res.  AD.  ir88 
Listings  Wanted   -  Rentals.  Sales  and  Lea(«e 

A  Welcome  Help  When  Wanted,  Property  Managements, 

and  Collections,  5  per  cent 

For  Sale 
Speciol  Selections 

$388j.irigw**ri:5."^***^  "*  ̂ ''^  «^  »•««•»• '  INCOME  PROPERTY 
Best  Buys  in  the  City 

m^tVestTc'en'SS-  ̂   ̂^  '''''■*''  '^'  *^  ̂̂ ■ 
w.trii'iis^'seiiu^^ 

William  H.  Gamble 
11 10  E.  Washington  Bird.  ■  PR.  3(25 

Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

-SAVE    YOUR    VISION' 

-OPTICRL    SERVICE  : 

Dr^  C.  W.  LMch,  Oplomeiiiii 
4418SaCMtralAi 

For  Sale 
"OWNER  SAYS,  SELL"        I 

$300  down,  for  rooming  house,  ftjrnished; 
good  income;  for  settled  people;  re^sonoble 
monthly  payments.  j 

3  units,  duplex,  4  rooms  each,  furnisfied;  end 
7-room  hou5.e  on  large  lot;  clear  properjty.  $800 

down,  Westside. Foreclosed,  5  rooms,  only  $500  dov^^;  good 
rental  districts.  | 

A  good  business  location  on  Vernon  Aye.,  west 

of  Central;  $500  down. 
3  vacant  lots  west  of  central;  clear. 

DEPENDABLE 
EXPERIENCE  —  RET.IAtI.E 

S.B.W.  MAY  COMPANY 
1 054  East  Vernon  Arenue       [ 

CEntury  24788  Notor^  Public 

1919 -ALWAYS  MAY  IN  CALIFORNIA-  1941 

a 

PURE  BLOOD 

GOOD  HEALTH'1 BRUCE'S  B.  S.  TONICl 
fimpim  aWd  Bolls  mmi  Ommn  1^9  Wkim 

BRUCE'S  DRUG  STOR^ 

4400  SOUTH   CENTRAL  AVL 

PHONE  CEatary  2995C 

\ 
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Thwnday,  ScptMnbar  25,  1^ 

4122  So.  Central  Ave> Tkurs.,  Fri.,  Sat.,  Sun.,  Sept.  25-26-27-28 

■J New  Packed  Garden 

GREEN  PEAS 

3  25' 

No.  2  cans 
Subject  to  . 
slock  on  hand 

wmmmmmmmmmm 

m 

SARDINES 
Quail 
Ne.l  tall  cans 

%l 

Wove  King 
ICRAB  MEAT 

SALAD 
SHRIMP 

Dry  P*ck Oror^OC 

MACKEREL 
O  for   iOCi 

Lighthouse CLEANSER 

3  "•  10^ 

LiBBY'S  FINE  FOODS 
Sliced  or  CToabcd 

PINEAPPLE  ^.:V 
D«  Luxe 

PEARS 
No.2i 

De  Luxe 

PEACHES 

Tomato  Sauce 

No.  1  TaU  Cans  FRUIT  g^  g^  mi 

COCKTAIL  2 '"'  25^ KadoU 

FIGS 
No.l     V    '"' tall  can  iV FRUIT  FOR  g^ 

SALAD    2 
No.l 

tail  can 

ll-oc 4  r„r  lie 

Pimentos,  Gr.  Chilis 
:  2  for  13c 

FREESTONE 

PEACHES 
m 

Halves  in  Syrup 

No.  2V2 
cans  -     ..   . 2 '"  27^ 1*^ 

y  ̂   r  ■>-  *'^"  ■"yr^'^^ 

Fruit  and  Vegetable  Specials 

SWEET 

SPANISH 

ONIONS 

CLEAN    SMOOTH 

Stockton 
WASHED  BURBANK 

SCOTTS 

TOILET 
TISSUES 
3  ""•  20^ 

WALDORF 

roUl 

TALBOrS 

ANT 
POWDER 

A.MERICAN  BEAUTY 

MACARONI 
OR 

SPAGHETTI 

U-lb. 

SCHILLING'S 
COFFEE 
Drip  or  Percolator 

Gold  Winner  Part 

BARTLETT 

PEARS 

No.  21  Cans 

Whole  Unpeeled 

APRICOTS 

"bS»R 

At 

TOILET 
SOAP 

ZEE 

ZEE 

125  foot 
rolls     
M  foot 

roU    

WAX 
PAPER 

  -   5« 

FACIAL 
TISSUE 

,.._   9e 
„.:...;   17c 

zoo  sheet 
box   
500  iheet 
box    

GOLD   MEDAL 

FLOUR $409 

_  N0.IO 

V    sack 

DRIFTED 
SNOW  „ 

24Va 

..sack 

o>$<|04 "°'25«ti.°46«i 
sack 

UQLOR  SPECIALS 
4    Year   Old  Bonded 

BROWNSTONE 
Bourbon  Whiskey 

$^00 

Abbotsford 
Bourbon  Whiskey 
Full  £^Q 

pint ... 

SAN  JUAN 
SWEET  WINE FuU 

Quart   

^  90  Proof  I  Year  Old ^   Old  Quaker 
Rye  Whiskey 

FuU  .      QJc 

pihl   ## 

so  Proof  Distttled 

CASTLE 
DRY  GIN 

Full 

pinl 

Hlnun  Walker  DistUled 

Mountain  Ridge 

Bourbon  Whiskey 

FuU 
Fifth   

%'\i9 5  Years  Old  Bonded 

Old  Danfield 
Bourbon  Whiskey 

Half Pinl   

DELICATESSEN   DEPT^ 
POTATO  SALAD  .  :   _...         _   lb.  15c 

MACARONI  SALAD            pt.  10c 

COLE  SLAW    -   ~   pt.  10c 
BAKED  PORK  &  BEANS  .     -    lb.  10c 
PIMENTO  CHEESE  SPREAD      lb.  29c 

CO'tTAGE  cheese   ..-   lb.  10c 
ARMOUR'S  SPICED  LUNCH  MEAT    lb.  34c 
FIG  BARS   !-   „-   ,   2  lb$.  19e 
SAUER  kraut  _   _..„   2  lbs.  15c 

MINCE  MEAT   „   .-   .2  Jbs.  25c 

DRIED  BONELESS  HERRING     lb.  29c 

DILL  PICKLES   -.....:   -   2  for  9e 

4322  So.  Central  Ave, 

iMm3&^kiiHM.A;i>Ji 

PIG 

SNOUTS 11U 
PIG 

TAILS 

8k^ 

"^13 

FANCY  YOUNG 
Sirloin  steak  ̂ 4  > 

or  Rib  Steak  .Xl.' 

BEEF 

ROAST       19 
SHORT  RIBS 

K 
lb 

IM 

HAM 

HOCKS 

19k^ 

BACON 
ENDS 

17'^ 

EASTERN 

BACON 

SQUARES 

CHITTERLINGS 

SLICED 
LIVER 

EASTERN 

SALT 

SQUARES 

14 ^s^SPS'^^s 

lbs. 

00 

mtiMmmmmmmmnimm^^M^ 

STEWING  RABBITSl9'»l  FRYING  RABBITS  32' 
FRESH 

FRYERS 

27k^ 

FRESH 

YOUNG  HENS 

26!^ 

YOUNG 

HEN  TURKEYS 
25i> 

BUTTERFISH 
Fresh  Sliced  ..^.    A I 

OYSTERS 
Northern  .......  i^ 

pt. 

GREEN 
SHRIMP 

32^ 

Fresh MACK- 

EREL 

9 

KING 
FISH 

Fiesh 

FREE  PARIONG  in  rear  of  MARKET 
J.    .'    . '   s ..  . 
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DEATH  TERMED  SUICIDE 

More  lime 
Given  lo    f 
GatiierlDatr 
With  Los  Angeles  hearui£S 

prcvioujhr  schedu^  for  Oct.  i-2 

postponed  to  Oct  bo-2 1.  the  Pres- 
ident's tpecially  l^ppointed  fiw- 

man  committee  oB  Fair  F.Tnpk>y- 
ment  Practices  announced  todl7 
that  additional  ti^ne  is  beinc  al- 

lotted k>cal  bodieA  to  corral  tf- 

cific  discriminatiou  cvideice. 
Am  «il-«it  ttimmmaStj  tarn- 

puts  te  Uc  uArcfirter  every 

Coroner's  Jury  Says  Defense Worl(er  Took  Own  Life 
A  O>rooer's  jur>-  yesterday  absolved  Mrs.  Elsie  Johnson  of  any 

Utme  in  the  Saturday. night  death  of  her  husband,  Joseph  Johnson, 

J  1-year  old  defense  project  worker,  labeling  the  tragedy  a  suicide. 
Mrs.  Johnson  had  been  book 

mUuxUk 
By  C.  A.B. 

"A  n  d     o'er     earth's     troubled, 
angry  sea 

1  see  Christ  walk 
And  come  to  me.  and  tenderly, 

Divinely  talk." — Christian  Science  Sentinel 

TO   THE    PILGRIM    Fathen, 

'  in     the      17ih     cpntur>-. 
America's  frowning  coast  was  a 
challenge  tor  stro.ig  ipen,  men, 
of  daring  and  vision. 

Well,  within  the  memory  of 
many  Angelenos  is  t  tseharTTI 

many  Angelenos  is  the  strag- 
gl.ng  cow  pasture  of  t  li  i  r  t  y 
years  ago.  sometimes  called  Hol- 

lywood. The  task  of  men  who 

founded  there  the  world's  fourth 
in.dustry  is  comparable  to  the 
problem  of  hearty  souls  who 
disembarked  on  Plymouth  Rock. 

In  this  week's  pres».  there 
was  mention  of  "discrimination 
against  Jewish  people  in  the 

•notion  picture  industry."  amaz- 
ngJy  coupled  with  denuncia- 
°.ions  of  "Jewish  osvntTship  and 

,  war  mongering "  in  the  motion- 
mcture  industry.  In  any  event 
Xbte  «addeo  'OaUonal  concern 

over  ""the  Semitic  problem"  and 
how  it  effects  Hollywood,  has 
set  us  to  pondering. 

"Without  the  couragef  and  vis- 
ion of  the  Jewish  founders  of 

Hollywood,  there  would  not  be 
th«  tremendous  industry  and 
art  which  is  now  one  of  the  na- 

tion's mo«t  sigruficant  products. 
It  is  true  that  Negroes  have 
been  heartlessly  caricatured  and 
barred  from  technical  training 
in  the  cinema  industry,  but  there 

is  little  need  in  pretending  that  ' 
this  is  a  nmquely  ghastly  state 
of  affairs. 

S.  large  part  of  the  responsi- 
bility   for   this   situation    must 

rest   squarely  upon   the  should- 
rrs   of  the   millions   of   N  e  g  r  o 
theatre   patrons   throughout    the 
nation.     Other   pressure    groups 
have  made  their  wishes  felt  and 

respected  in  the  Mi'ioa  Picture    | 
Producers    Code.    There    is    no    I 
protection    against    tne    ujc    of    i 
"darkey"  sod  other  objectionable,  i 
epithets   in   the   Code  ̂ d   Little    I 
restriction  upon  the '  incessant    \ 
degradation  of  the  Negro  in  the 
fihns. 

But    back    to    the    question    of 
Jewish  ownership.  Certainly  the     ! 
Jews  own  Hollywood!   They   in-    i 
vested  money  when  the  rest  of 

America     thought     "dancing 
shadows"    could     be    nc    more 
than  a  passing  fad.  They  saw  an 
art— and    a    buiiness— in    what    | 

was  merely  a  scientific  innova- 
tion. 

If  you  take  the  Jewish  people 
out  of  Hollywood  this  morning, 

you'll  PADLOCK  it  this  ailer- 
noon! 

(HAVE  A  sujggestion  
to 

make  to  Cliffortj|  E.  Clin- 
ton, although  he  seems  to  be  do- 
ing fairly  well  without  any  help 

from  this  quarter. 

His  demand  for  granH  jury  in- 

LJietiaents  against  9  of  .the  city's \'i  Councilmen,  you  know,  has 
b-jen  fodder  for  headlines  in  the 
local  nietropolitan  press  this 
week. 
For  the  past  several  weeks, 

the  Eastside  has  remamed  quiet 
and  watchful  over  an  bsue  that 
is  very  close  to  its  ̂ eart:  the 
linwarranted  demotionf  of  form- 

er police  lieutenant  Eajl  brt-ady. 
"This  uneyplained  action  is  one 
concerning  which  the  ̂ itiiens  of 
this  community  demaiwl  an  ade- 

quate and  immediati  investi- 
gation. We  feel  the  mjtjitice 

done  young  Broady  14  equal  at 

least  t«  the  'scandal'  of  one  City CouiKdtanan  taking  qff  for  a 
auBmer  vacation  in  a  city  own- 

ed car.    '    ' 

ed    by    police    on    sttspieion    of 
marder  after  her  husband  was    | 
found  dead   by   police   on   the    ; 

porch  of  the  couple's  home  with a  bullet  wound  in  his  head.  j 
On  advice  of  her  counsel,  Atty.  1 

i  Walter  L.  Gordon,  jr.,  Mrs.  John-  ' son   took   the   witness   stand   and 
told  the  jury  that  she  had  gone  to 

,  the  home  of  Bob  Girton.  4600  S. 
[Central  avenue,  late  Saturday  , 
night  and  found  Johnson  drinking  i 

I  whiskey   in  the  company  of  two women. 

I       She  asked  her  husband  to 
leave   the    premises,    which   he 
refused  to  do.  She  then  obtain- 

ed his  automobile  and  in  leav- 
ing the  scene  collided  with  an- other machine. 

i      After  arriving  home  she  secur- 
ed a  .38  revolver  with  the  inten- 

tion, she  said,  of  committing  sui- 
cide because  of  the  rift.  When  her 

husband   returned,   she   struck 

him  across  the  head  with  the  pis- 
tol and  accused  him  of  infidelity. 

It  was  at  this  point  that  Johnson 

snatched  the  gun  from  his  wife's possession.  She  then  warned  him 
that  she  intended  leaving  him. 

"V1 1  stay  with  you  tonight, 
dont  ever  expect  anytliing  good 

or  decent  out  of  me  anymore," ,   the  woman  testified  she  told 
'    her    husband,    slapping   him 

across   the   face.   Johnson   then 

j    walked  o«t  of  the  house. 
I      His  wife  beard  the  click  of  a 
revolver   and  wheeled  to  see  the 
blast  and  her  husband  fall  mor- 

!  tally  wounded  on  the  porch.  Levi 

'  Cochran,  the  woman's  next  door 
I  neighbor,  testified  that  he  heard 
the   report  of  the  gun   and   foot- 

steps running  from  the  direction 

of  the  Johnson's  home  shortly  af- 
ter midnight. 

[      Police   Officer   Claybourne 
!  Smith  testified  that  he  arrived  a 
!  little   after   the   shooting   and 
found  the  man  lying  on  the  front 

.  porch  with  a  revolver  about  five 
or  SIX  mches  south  of  the   body 
and  his  wife  was  in  the  house 
and  his  wife  in  the  house  alone. 

Officer  E.  C.  McGruder  testified 

that  the  Coroner's  examination 
showed  slight  powder  burns  on 

the  right  temple  of  the  man's head.  James  Star.  1242  California 
avenue.  Long  Beach,  a  cousin  of 
the  dead  man,  identified  the  body 
and  said  Johnson  was  bom  in 

Springfield,  Missouri. 
Deputy  District  Attorney 

Charles  Matthews  said  that  he 

would  not  issue  a  complaint  af- 
ter the  Coroner's  jury  returned 

a  verdict  finding  that  the  man 
had  died  from  self-inflicted  . 
wounds. 
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H^wood  Turf  Club  Loses  Suit 
fligli  Court 
Victory  to  2 
In  Turf  Case 

DR.  A.  A.  FOSTER 

In  Line  for  Public 
Health  Post 
Dr.  A.  A.  Foster  who  maintains 

offices  at  1105  E  "Vernon  Ave., 
recently  returned  from  Chicago 
where  he  engaged  in  special  work 
connected  with  Public  H  e  al  t  h 
Service  imder  tVe  authorization 
of  tlie  late  Dr.  George  Parrish, 

City  Health  Officer  of  Los  An-  - 

geles. 

,3  e  c  a  u  s  e   of   his   outstanding  [ 
vrc-rk  in  his  connection  with  the 

city   Health   Department  for  the  ' 
pa,it   ten  years^   Dr.   Foster,   who  ' 
sp«*cializes  in  diseases  of  the 
blcod.  has  been  mentioned  as  As-  i 
sis^ant  Director  of  the  Area  Clin- 

ic ".o  op)en  in  the  very  near  future 
at  55th  and  Central. 

Deserter  Writes  from  Jail; 

I'Feels  Very  Soul  Suppressed' I         "I  feel  that  my  very  soul  is  being  suppressed  by  the  restrictions 

I  which  they  have  placed  on  the  men  from  Arkansas.  .  ." 

.^ssertedly  the  first  time  in  the 

history  of  California,  the  State 

supreme  court  has  passed  on  the 
civil  rights  statute! 

Bon.  Phil  S.  Gibson,  chief 
justice  of  the  State  Supreme 
court,  ruled  this  week  that  the 

statute  provision  against  dis- 
crimination in  public  places  ap- 

plies to  "race  tracks  and  race 
cooAes"  and  gave  llBal  Tietory 
to  Joseph  C.  Sottlcs  and  Clara 
Childs  in  their  three-year  Aght 
against    the    Hollywood    Turf 

The  pair  were  denied  entrance 
July  21.  1938,  to  the  aKclusive 
Club  House  of  the  Holywood  Turf 
Club  after  having  paid  $2.75  for 

a  ticket  and  $2.50  for  reserva- 
tions. A  ticket  agent  attempted  to 

force  their  acceptance  of  a  com- 
promise seating  in  the  general  ad- mission section,  but  the  couple 

stood  on  their  constitutional 

rights  and  demanded  the  seats  for 
which  they  had  reservations.  The 
agent  would  not  permit  them  to 
enter  the  Club  House. 

UPHOLDS  PRE'VIOVS RULINGS 

Justice  Gibson's  ruling  this 
week  upholds  previous  decisions 

by  Superior  Judge  'William  S. Baird  and  by  the  District  Court 

of  Appeals,  Judges  'William  C. 
Dorn,  Thomas  P.  'White  and  John  i York  sitting.  i 

The  State's  chief  justice  Is  a 

(continued  on  page  3- A) 

CIO    Workers       I 
r 

Flay  Bias 

tkji  Mrater  WT 

Allied  j  Ornaiiitlaw 
Nathmal  DefcMe the.  Wati— I 

for  th«i  Adi 
•(  Cilawd  People,  peimtkgti 
fnet-fiadiac  orsaM  here. 
"The  entire  sucoess  of  the  in\nea- 

tigation    depends '  upon    the    im- 
mediate  co-operation   of  all   citi- zens who  have  be*n  victimized  by 

racial    prejudice    ̂ n    defense   em- 
ployment,"    spokesmen    said    to- 

day- ■  .  ̂ ^ 

Rcgiatratioa     M     Mfplai«<s 

may  be  nude  at,  the  Calif  araia 

EAGLE,  4t75   S»  Ccatral  ave- nae;  Urban  League,  25ia  S.  Gear 
tral    avenue;    AU'y.   Tbbmas    L. 
Griffith,   jr,   NAACP    prexy, 

IIM  VenMB  stc^im;  Atty.  Lar- es  MHlcr,  saaM  addrcas;   aat 
at  the  TMCA.  Raxter  Scrvcga. 
exeeathre-aecretdry,    2Sth    aad 

Palaosa  streets.   ■ In   town    this   week   to   aid   in 

preparation    of    qttizens'    investi- gation is  Clarenc*  Johnson,  cpa- 
sultant  in  the  0*flce  of  Produc- tion   Management    m    the    Negro 

Employment;    and    Training branch.                      i 

CHOOSE  LOS  AX^GELES The  local  hearings  will  be  the 
first  condneted  4>y  the  federal 

FEPC  since  the  •resident's  for- mation of  the  body  through  hia 

,  executive  order  I  outlawing  *e- '  fense  emptoyment  discrimina- 

tion sereral  wee^  ago.  Las  An- 
geles' ability  to  establish  a  fae- 

toal  ease  against' West  Coast  in- dnstry  will  set  the  natioiial 
standard  for  FE(^  hearings. 

Such  an  mvestigation,  it  was 
pointed  out  this  *veek.  is  unique 
m  the  nation's  hijftory  and  is  the 
"greatest. opportusn-ty  for  Negroes 
to  "prove  their  snory'  they  hav« 
ever  had."  f 

HATTIE  MCDANIELS  chats  with  MART  PICKFORD  at  the  rcceat  ground-breaking  of  the  Motion 
Picture  Relief  Fund  Home  for  needy  actors  in  Hollywood. 

Money  for  the  institntion  was  obtained  through  gratis  perfonnnces  by  stars  on  the  Lax  Theater 

of  the  Air.  Miss  McDaniels  appeared  in  "No  Time  for  Cooiedy"  last  season  with  Norma  Shearer.  Her 
retnm  to  the  ether-wave  show  is  now  en  schedule. 

The  two  stars  abore  examine  a  model  of  the  planned  Actors'  Home. 

Louis'  Co-Manager,  19 
Others,  Figure  in  Graft  Trial 

So  reads  part  of  a  letter  from  ' 
Clarence   Woods,  jr.,  who  was 

the  only  deserter  of  approxi- 
mately 59  from  the  94th  Engi- 

neers, stationed  in  Gordon,  Ark. 
to  pass  through  Los  /ingeles,  re- 

ceived    this     week     by     Eagle 
Scribe  John  Kinloch. 
Woods    and    his    comrades    left 

Uncle  Sam's  armed  forces  several 
weeks    ago    after   demonstrations 
mounted     to     violence     pitch     in 
Southern   towns  surrounding  the 
94th's  encampment. 

The  Negro  troops  on  the  day  of 
desertion  had  been  forced  to 
march  through  muddy  ditches  by 
seven  carloads  of  white  Military 
Police  and  the  Sheriff  of  Gurdon. 
Pushed  off  a  U.  S.  highway  at  the 
point  of  MP  machine  guns,  the 
colored  soldiers,  denied  ammuni- 

tion since  crossing  the  Mason-Dix- 
on line,  were  subjected  to  insults 

and  epithets  along  the  entire  line 
of  march. 

Announces  Todd 
Duncon  Retital 

WaHar  1.  Bryant, 
to   the    Bfach    Street 

af  Tadd   DvBcan, 
la  radtal  BrnmOxj  af 
NwHikcr  ICIh,  2Jt 

Mavaa  Ttaatra.  Caa- 
artfat,  Natta  PaaDya 

Woods,  who  hitoh-hiked  to 
CaUfomia.  was  directed  to  the 
EAGLE  here  by  Dr.  H.  Ciandc 
HadatML  His  sensatioBal,  flrst- 
hand  story  of  Sonthem  brutal- 

ities rocked  the  West  Cout, 

broaght  to  thia  paper's  ofOee 
greater  pablie  iiaptma*  thn 
aay  story  af  the  year. 
Now  in  military  i»ison  outside 

his  native  Detroit,  where  be  gave 
himself  up.  Woods  writes: 

-    I     "Dear  Friend, 

!  "White  Uftniaf  to  ̂   sweet 
I  atraiaa  af  -Dec*  River"  ia  the 
I  past  lihrary,  av  a^sd  waadcr- 
I   ed  all  tra»  Bileilavahfs  "Laac- 

es  Down"  to  the  lovely  beauty 

oi  California.  I  couldn't  help 
b^t  remember  the  many  conr- t^ies  which  you  and  your 

charming  aunt  had  extended  to me  when  traveling  through  Los 
Angeles.  I  still  can  do  no  more 
tlian  send  yoa  a  short  note  of 
tlianks,  since  the  ease  has  not 
n  ached  its  climax. 

"It  was  indeed  very  thought- 
ful of  Mrs.  Bass  to  inform  my 

mother  of  my  visit.  .  .  I  realise 

that  by  now  you  know  I  am  un- 
able to  pat  in  print  my  thought 

beeansc  I  feel  tLat  my  very 

sfnl  is  being  Suppressed  by  the 
nestrictions  which  they  have 

placed  upon  the  men  from  Ar- kansas. They  dont  allow  as  to 
visit  home  and  its  right  on  the 
oatskirts  of  the  city  of  Detroit. 
There  is  a  mysterious  air  per- 

vading the  ateosphere  as  I  sit 
hJere  writing.  Some  of  nr,  believe 
that  they  are  waittog  until  pub- 
Be  opittian  dies  down  b^ore 
hefiaaiag  aetloa  against  as. 

"As  you  probably  know,  tl;- 
Detroit  branch  of  the  NAAC? 
has  had  a  hnge  mass  meetin 
protcatiag  the  treatment  accord 
ed  Negro  troops  ia  the  Sont: 

Frcih  IncideBfli  have  brakm  ot- 
siaee  aiy  safe  arrival  ea  Sep 
5.  These  eaaej  were  ia  Laaisi 
aaa,  Ftorida,  Texas  aad  Okla 
haaui  states  aith  flie  War  Dc 
partaieat   doipig   aottiiag.    Onr 
lacal  feraaefa  hu  cairtaete:  the 
egecative   secretary,   Walter 
White,  taaigh<  ia  regards  to  the 

I  (coatitecd  aa  page  3-A> 

DETROIT  (Mich.)  (Special) 

(5ct.  2. — J  0  h  n  Roxborough,  co- 
manager  of  Joe  Louis,  his  brother, 
Claude  Roxborough,  former  May- 

or Richard  in  g  Reading,  more  than 
20  other  Negroes  and  a  score  of 
whites  are  waiting  day  by  day  to 

be  called  to  trial  here  at  the 

Wayne  County  courthouse  for  al- 
leged participation  in  a  huge 

numtiers  racket  over  a  number 

of  years. 

This  huge  graft  trial  is  the  re- 
sult of  a  two-year  investigation 

by  Judge  Homer  Ferguson  of  the 
Circuit  Court  bench,  who  exposed 
much  of  the  graft  in  the  city  of 

Hamtramck.  Several  of  the  de- 
fendants of  that  trial  are  to  tes- 

tify in  this  present  court  proced- 
ure. One  of  the  participants  in 

the  Hamtramck  trial.  Dr.  Haley 

Bell,  prominent  Negro  medic,  re- 
mains under  bond.  Another,  At- 
torney Lloyd  Loomis,  was  freed, 

and  is  counsel  for  defendants  in 

the  present  trial. 
TJie  trial  procedure  opened 

September  15,  featuring  the 
choosing  of  a  competent  jtiry  pan- 
eL  All  Negroes  so  far  called  have 
been  disqualified,  and  a  complete 

,      _      ,  jury  of  12  with  two  extra  as  al- 
early  Sunday  morning  ternates  has  not  been  found. 

More  than  100  persons  have  been summoned. 

Roxborough  and  the  others  will 
be  tried  on  two  counts.  The  first 
is  that  on  January  2,  1935.  and 
on   "other   days"   and   on   March 

LANSING.  Mich.,  Oct.  2.— Out 
flat  footed  against  racial  discrim- 

ination   in   government,    industry 

and  the  military,  against  lynch- 

ing and  the  poll  tax  was  the  Na- 
tional Convention  of  State,  Coim- 

ty  and  Municipal  Workers  of  Am- 
:  erica.     CIO,     meetmg    here    last 

I  Thursday  and  Friday. 
I     Active  in  supporting  the  anti- 
i  bias  resolutions,  all  of  which  were 
I  successfully  carried,  was  Los  An- 
;  geles'   Negro  representative  of  a 
mostly  white  union.  L.  A.  Merri- 

I  wether,  of  local  246.  He  is  em- I  ployed   in   the   Municipal  Refuse 

;  Collection  Division. 
The  SCMWA  also  pleaded  for 

j  inclusion  of  government  employ- 
'  ees  under  the  terms  of  the  Na- 
;  tional  Labor  Relations  Act  Offi- 
,  cials  maintained  that  there  is  no 

I  basis  in  law  for  exclusion  of  gov- 
ernment employees  from  the  right 

1  of  collective   bargaining. 

Seek  Slasher 
of   Man 

Police 

investigating  a  cutting  scrape  in 
the  4600  block  on  Central  avenue, 
sent  Alex  Andiria,  30,  the  victim 

!  to  Georgia  Street  Receiving  hos- 
fpital,  then  sought  his  assailant  in 
;  the  crowd  that  milled  about  the 

;  place.  Andiria  was  slashed  twice about  the  abdomen. 
He  told  Detectives  Punnan  ^nd 

Welch,  who  responded  to  the  po- 
lice call,  that  be  resides  at  1838^4 

Central  avenue.  He  said  he  was 
it  a  dance  near  the  scene  of  the 
cutting  when  he  became  involved 
.1  an  argument  with  his  assailant 
Officers  .V  D.  Wilson  and  C.  S. 
Hendricks  loter  located  a  Mrs. 
Moseley,  who  said  she  was .  the 
''ife  of  the  man  suspected  of  do- ne the  cutting. 

This  week  the  officers  bent 

their  efforts  in  an  attempt  to  lo- 

cate Elelf  Moseley,  alias  "Oit- fnh,"  for  qu*5tieaaig. 

JOHN  ROXBOROPGH  . 

ager  of  Joe  Louis,  who  awaits 
trial  on  graft  charges  in  De- 

troit, Mich.,  this  week. 

14,  1940,  at  the  county  of  Wayne, 

they  were  charged  with  conspir- 
ing to  graft  with  other  persons  I 

not  on  trial.  ' The   second   count   is   that   the 

defendants  aided,  assisted  and  en-  ' abled   the   setting   up   of   policy 

houses.'  t 

iMunicipal  Job 
Holders   Get 

Pay  Bob^t 
History  was  made  Tuesday, 

when  the  Cit>-  Council  FINALLY 
voted  10-4  to  raise  by  $5.00  the 
wages  of  municipal  employees 
who  are  now-  receiving  less  than 

$135  per  month. A.  SCMWA  organizer  presented 
the  CIO  arguments  supporting 

this  ordinance  at  the  public  hear- 
ing held  just  prior  to  the  vote. 

Assemblyman  Augustus  Hawkins 
of  the  62nd  District  supported 

his  remarks.  Mrs.  C.  A.  Bass,  edi- 
tor of  the  EAGLE  and  Rev.  Clay- 
ton D.  Russell  of  the  Independent 

church  appeared  as  spokesmen 

for  the  commimity  of  average  citi- zens and  taxpayers  who  supported 
the  raise. 

Supporting  the  pay  boost  were 
Council  Presiden'.  G.  Vernon  Ben- 

nett Charles  Allen,  Parley  Chris- 
tensen,  Roy  Hampton.  WUder 
Hartley.  Harold  Harby,  Delamere 
McCloskey,  Ira  McDonald.  Carl 
Rasmussen.  and  Edward  Thrasher. 

(continued  oo  page  ZA) 

MEN— WOMEN  WA-VTED 

Dont  faU  to  apply  now  in  d»c 
California  EAGLE  giant  subscrip- 

tion contest,  4#75  So.  Central  Ave. 

Acquits  Man on  7  (Count 
^'em)X0iiiits . 

Hardy    Spence^.    1318    E.    Jlst 
street  asserted  itwo-time  loser, 
was  acquitted  th?s  week  of  four 
charges  of  gran^  theft  assault with  deadly  weapon,  robbery  and 

petty  theft  after ^  trial  by  judge 
Clement  D.  NyeJ  sitting  without 

I  a  jury.  [ 
I      Previously  Speacer  had  entered 
!  a   plea   of   guilty,  to   one   of   the 
!  counts  before  Ju^ge  Benjamin  J. 
Scheinman  and  hed  reouested  an 

application  for  pfobation.  At  the 
probation    heanqg    however,    he 
denied    all    guilt !  of    the    cnmea, 

whereupon  Judgf  Scheinman  re- 
fused to  proceed  ̂ with  the  proba- 

tion hearing  and  ̂ ordered  the  de- 
fendant to  chang^  his  plea  to  not 

guilty  and   go  [  to  trial  on  the I  diarges. 

.  I  Atty.  Cvrtis  Taylor  was  re- 
I  tained.  and  he  p^vpiand  the  case 

I   for  triaL  i 

The  aUeged  VictiaL  Frank. 
i    MeClain,   a   white   man.   swarc 
I    that  Spencer  an^  an  accomplice 
I    wliose   name    was    Gilt    attack- 
'    ed  him  on  the  {Tth  of  April  at 

the  tatter's  hoa^e  with  a  knife 
aad  other  weapws  aad  robbed 
him  of  $4S. 

Under   a   str«nuous   cross-ex- 
amination by  Atty.  Taylor,   how- 

ever,   he    admitted    that    he    had 

been  drinking  a,l  day  and  was 
under  the  influence  of  liquor  at 
the    time    the    aipserted    robbery 
took    place.    Judup    Nye   declared 

that  he  had  no  |aith  in  the  vic- 
tim's   testimony  ̂ and    ordered 

Spencer  freed  of;  all  charges. 
  ♦   _ 

Ousted  Go.  Dean 
Gets  New  Job 

First  Lady,  LaGuardia  Join 

to  Sore  Ro  R.  Firemen's  Jobs It  was  announced  at  the  National  headquarters  of  tlx  Brother- 

hood of  Sleeping  Car  Porters'  Provisional  Committee  fer  the  Or- 
g;anization  of  (Colored  Locomotive  Fir^&en  tliat  Mrs.  IVanklin  D. 

Roosevelt  and  Mayor  F.  H.  La-1^   »   
Guardia  have  joined  in  heading  Ilaaup  ai  j  Chainaaa  and  Mayor 
a  National  Citizens'  Committee  to  LaGaardia  as  Chairmaa  of  the 

sAve  the  jobs  of  colored-  locomo-  Cwndttee.  The  pwpose  af  tUs 
five  firemen  on  railroads  in  the  Caiaadttee  is  to  mabiUia  pahlk 
Southeast  and  Southwest  aaatiaicat  in  the  i  a  thereat  af 

Mrs.  Baoaevctt- will, act  aa  |  (continned  oa  page -t-A) 

Don   Brown,   Lois 
Willioms;  Lead 

Eac|le   Contest Still  leading  tiW  Eagle  Contest 
is  little  Donald  Houston  Brown. 
This  talented  yoyng  movie  actor 
is  working  hard,  knd  calling  upon 

his    many    friends    to    cooper  ato 

I  with  him   at   this   time.  Altfao  a 
I  young  child  Donfld  has  donated much  of  his  timfe  and  talent  to 
(worthwhile     benefits     and     pro- 

grams.   His    mother.    Mrs.    Anita Brown   and   grandmother,   Mrs. 

]  Odessa  Brown  a|e  giving  freely I  of  their  time  to  help  Donald  win '  one  of  the  valuable  Eagle  prizes. 
Miss  Lois  C.  Williams,  talented 

I  young  vocal  artist  is  holding  se- 
1  cond  place  in  tbo  contest  Lois  is 
'  a  member  of  S«cond  Baptist 
'  Churcli.  and  Revl  Foster  of  that 

church  is  her  sponsor.  "The  minis- ter. Rev.  J  Raymond  Henderson. 

has  endorsed  Lois'  work  in  the 

!  contest  ■ 

WASHINGTON  (D.  C.)  Oct  1 

»— Despite  Governor  Eugene  Tal- 

madge  '"putting  his  foot  down"  on Dr.    Walter    D.    Cocking,    former 

I  Dean  of  the  University  of  CJeor- igia's  college  of  education.  Dr. 

I  Cocking  was  given  a  fine  govern- 
ment appointment  tiiis  week  as  a       A  benefit 

consultant  at  the  Federal  Securi-  ♦  Ea^e  contestant 

'  I  ties  Agency  here  in  Washington.    Brown    is    to    be< S  Dr.  Cocldng  begins  his  work  next 
week  as  an  assistant  in  post  war 

planning  in  the  fields  of  social  ae- 

Icurity. 

I  A  n  a  t  i  V  e  of  Manchester,  la. 

Cocking  was  discharged  by  Tal- 

madge  in  his  purge  of  "foreign- I  ers,"  anyone  r»t  a  native  of  Gw- 

I  gia,  and  a  promoter  of  racial  oo- 

'  education. 

for  California 

d  Houston 

staged   Friday, 

October  24,  at  tbe  Lmcoln  thea- 
tre by  the  Jeni  I  Le  Goo 

and  Theatre  schcJoL 
Ernest  Whitmip.  movie 

er,  will  act  as  yiaster  of 
monies.  Guest  artists  will  ia- 
clude  Sam  McDafiieL  brother  bt 
the  famous  I&tti«;  Jeane  Graven, 

Hattia  Moels.   lUataa   Moaetoad 

i  and  Dudley  Dicfcerson. 

■.,.,il 

'-d/  .>, .  i< 
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rx^r  two.A If  You  Fail  to  Read  THE 

Willetto  McKinney  Becomes  Bride  of  George 
HarpQie  in   Impressive   Rites  at  Independent  Church 

A  picture  of  delicate  enchantment  was  etched  Sunday  night  at  Independent  Church  of  Christ  as 
lushed  wtdding  vc»w$  were  takerj  by  Willetta  McKinney  and  George  Harpole. 

aimaxing  a  romance  of  long  standing,  the  ceremonies   thrilled   hundreds  who   jam   packed   the 
-tfiurch  auditorium. 

A.  lymj^onjr  of  Tlrrin  eolor 
wnalM  by  the  stmiainf 

html  pu^.  Bridesmaids  wers 
drened  in  yaii-eolored  towns. 
441   were  of   lace   and   taffeta. 

GcBoped  about  the  candle-Ufht- 
ed  Indepewieiit  altar  with  pas- 

tel    bouquets     and     sweetpeaa 
tjlitefuUy  featured  in  the  varl- 
•aa   eolffnres,    the    rlrla   set    a 
•kiarminK    backfround    for    the 

Mjemn  nuptials. 
The  bnd«  wore  a  lovely  crea- 

tion of  princess  satin  and  chantilly 
lace,  a  bridal  illusion  veil  and  a 
halo   of   seed    pearl.   White   satin 
sandals 

satin,  Dubonnet  accessories,  with 
ruby  and  rhinestone  jewelry. 
She  wore  an  orchid  corsage.  Other 
'McKinnies'  present-  included  sis- 

ters of  the  bride  Mrs.  Creola  Mc- 
Kinney Banks,  Mrs.  Erruna  Kate 

McKinney  Petti/ord,  Miss  Julia 
B.  McKinney  and  Miss  Faye  Mc- 

Kinney, of  Oakland;  brother 
Master  Claude  E.  McKinney,  jr.; 
Mrs.  Julia  Wilkins,  aunt,  of  Mem- 

phis. Terui.;  Miss  Barbara  Ann 
Banks,  niece;  and  Master  Frank 

Hill,  the  bride's  nephew. 
The  groom's  parents,  Mr.  and 

Mrs.  George  Harpole,  sr.,  also  at- tended. 
matched   the   gown,   and 

ah*  earned  a  bouquet  of  lilies  of  i   
the  valley,  gardenias  and  white    n    i.i__i        /-    i   u      l- orchids.  Birthday  Celebration 
,  Jn  orchid  lace  and  UffeU,  Miss  I      A  novel  twin  birthday  party 

h^oVMS'^MerbrSfcK^nnTHUl!  r.^'^^"  J^^^^  ̂ ^-^TiJ' sister  of  the  bride,  was  the  matron  ̂ ^  "°'"^  °'  ""•  '^^^^^  Good- 
of  honor  in  powder  blue  lace  and    win   for   Esther   Bledsoe   and   Ira 

*^'^:.  .^      ̂   Knox.  It  was  enjoyed  by  the  fol- Brideamaiiis  shared  colors  as    ' 

KBCEPTION  IN  ANNEX 
A  receptioii  was  held  dlreetly 

after  the  wedding  in  the  Inde- 
pendant  ehurch  annex,  under 
supervision  of  the  bride's 
brother-in-law,  Goler  V.  Banlu. 
Theme  for  the  brilliant  decora- 

tions was  the  work  of  Mrs.  Claude 
McKinney.  The  floral  work  was 
under  Mrs.  McNeil,  mother  of  In- 

dependent's young  choral  direct- or, Albert  McNeiL 
Presents  were  viewed  at  the 

bride's  home,  17th  street  and  Cen- tral avenue. 
The  coairie  will  be  at  home 

after  a  two  week's  vacation. 

, -'ir^*  «^-"  ■-^■' 
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CALIFORNIA       EAGLE  You  May  Never  Know  It  Happened 

^ 

frhursdoy,  October  2,  1941 

Fr^e  Groceries 
Mdy  Be  Y^urs 
mim  Cecile  Mae  Hill  is  in 

charge  of  the  big  California 
EAGLE  grocery  raffle.  Friends 
of  Miss  Hill  have  donated  $10.00 
worth  of  canned  food.  The  canned 
articles  may  be  obtained  for  only 
10  cents.  Already  a  large  number 
of  folk  have  displayed  an  active 
interest  in  the  grocery  award. 

■»y  to 

Cali- 

The  groceries  are  on  display  to 

ripi   
" 

fomia  EAGLE.  Interested  persons 
the  subscription  office  of  the 

follows:  .Misses  Pauline  Wilker- 
son  and  Dorothy  Early,  yellow; 
MiaMs  Clwrlotte  Gog:ue  and 
Myrtle  Kelly,  green;  Misses  Ann 
Al^deraon  and  Catherine  John- 

son, peach. 

Mt.  Harpole's  best  man  was 
Frank  Saunders.  Ushers  included 
Richard  English.  Billy  Faulkner, 
Charles  Boswell,  William  An- 

drews and  Curtis  Watts. 
Little  Carpi  Banks,  niece  of  the 

bride,  was -the  doll-like  flower 
girl,  and  Master  George  Price 
functioned  ;^s  ring   bearer. 
Vows  we^e  taken  before  Revs 

Clayton  D.  Russell  and  S.  M. 
Beane. 

KlldGRAM 

Tchaikow^ky's  nostalgic  Con- 
certo m  b  $at  minor  was  played 

as  a  theme  by  Mrs.  Fannie  Ben- 
japin  at  the  console  of  the  or- 

gan, for  th^e  impressive  candle 
ce?emony,  which  preceded  the 
brtaai  party's  march. 

0.;  Mansfield  CoUuis  sang  "Be- 
cause," foll8)wed  by  the  tenderly 

romantic  "^termezzo,"  played  as 
a  ̂ olin  soSd  by  Emma  Smock. 
M^gueritejChapman's  traditional 
"O. Promise  Me"  weaved  its  fa- 
miiiar  magic  about  the  huge  audi- 
eni!*  gatheeed  in  "the  wedding 
chijrch." .As  the  michty  chords  of  the 
Wedding  March  were  heard,  the 
b  f  1  d  a  1  party,  colorfully  sur- 
rAnding    Independent's    bean- 
tiuU   whi^   alUr,   presented   a 
picture  of  breathUking  charm. 
After  the.  ceremony,   the  group 

po^    for   Eagle    photographer 
Charles  Williams. 

The    wedding    date    fell    just 
3>yeai3  after  that  of  the  bride's 
p^-ents,   .Mr.  and  Mrs.  Claude 
E.*McKinney. 
Miss   McKinney    is   a   graduate 

of  Polytechnic  High  school  and  a 
jtudent  at  Los  ATigeles  Citv  Col- 
legj.  From  lx)s  Angeles  High,  Mr. 
Hajpole  has  studied  law  at  LACC. 
FAMILY  PRESENT 

■Phe  large  McKmney  clan  at- tenfled  the  ceremonies  en  masse. 
Mr„  and  Mrs.  McKinney  were  on 
haod,  the  laftter  beautifully  gown- 

ed m  pearl  p-ey  chiffon  over  grey 

Map  Plans  for 
Fdod   Show 

Tjie  Department  of  Home  Eco- 
nomics of  the  Ea.iUide  Chamber 

of  <!!ommerce  this  week  began 
mapping  ptens  for  a  toed  and  do- 

mestic trade  show  scheduled  to 
be  -held  in  middle  November. 
Defcils  of  the  plarii  were  un- 
Bvsrtlable  at  this  time. 

Ajrs.  Esther  K.  Brown,  noted 
home  economics  and  culinary 
teaeher,  has  been  named  chair- 

man of  the  new  chan>bei-  depart- 
ment It  was  revealed  by  Cham- 

ber.heads  that  proceea>  from  the 
foo«  show  would  be  applied  to 
the"  district  Xmas  decoration 
furij  drive  slated  to  start  on 
NoTt   17. 

Mrs  Pearl  Moses.  AD  13840, 
ia  chairman  of  the  department. 

lowing  guests: 

Edna  Trotter  Fetes 
Keeno  Club 
The  Keeno  Club  met  at  the 

home  fo  Edna  Trotter,  630  V4  E. 
52nd  PI.,  Sept  11.  The  roll  was 
called  by  Secretary  Edythe  Wil- 

son, after  which  a  lengthy  busi- 
,  ness  session  was  in  order.  FoUow- Messrs.  and  Mmes.    jng  the  meeting,  Keeno  was  play- 

are  invited  to  come  in  and them. 

Forrticr  Eogle  Attach* 
A  Proud  Popo  . . .  Y«t, 
A  9-Pound  Girl 

Petit«  announeemente  are  in 
the  mall  carrying  news  of  the 
arrival  of  Gwendolyn  Wllliama, 
9-pounds,  Sept.  24th.  She  is  the 
daughter  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  John 
R.  Willianu,  now  living  in  De- 

troit, Michigan.  Many  Eagle 

readers  remember  John  R.'s  col- 

umn "In  Retrs-n^ct." 
The  Eagle  joins  friends  of  the 

family  to  wishtog  the  new  par- ents much  happineaa  and  joy. 

Win  Beautiful 
Hostess   Tray 
Thru  the  efforts  of  Miss  T.  M. 

Jackson,  Gold  Furniture  Co.  has 
donated  a  beautiful  hostess  tray 
to  Miss  Lillian  Jennings,  Eagle 
contestant 

This  exquisite  piece  is  valued 
at  $15,  and  is  on  display  on  the 

second  floor  of  the  Elks'  building. You  can  win  the  attractive  hos- 
tess tray  for  only  ten  cents.  The 

valued  prize  will  be  presented  to 
the  owner  Thursday  evening,  Oct. 
33.  For  additional  information,  see 
Miss  Jennings  on  the  2nd  floor  of 
the  Elks'  building,  or  phone  the 
Eagle  subscription  office. 

  rs"   Breakfast  for  New 
York  Matrons 
Last  Wednesday  morning  Mrs. 

Clarence  W.  Waters  of  W.  29th 
street  entertained  with  a  waffle 
breakfast  honoring  Mrs.  Bertha 
Harris,  and  Mrs.  Edith  Fletcher 
of  New  York.  Guests  included: 
Mmes.  Sadie  Hartsfield,  Beulah 
Amaud,  Minnie  Hughes,  Nona 
Morton,  Clara  Franklin,  Mayme 
Owens  and  Willa  Ashford. 

Leo  Hawkins,  Jim  Alexander,  Ed- 
die Hawkins,  Joe  Patches,  Sam 

Owens,  Wallace  Sellers,  Murphy 
Guidry.  Henry  Herns,  Silas  Mc- 
Crackin,  Misses  Lula  Mae  Wal- 
dron,  Margaret  Moore,  Clarissa 
Runnels.  G  o  1  d  i  e  Johnson,  Lela 
Mae  Smith,  Cleo  Hamilton,  her 
sister    and    brother,    Daisy    Peo- 

ed.  and  at  11  o'clock,  the  club  and 
guest  were  served  a  toothsome 
repast 

Those  enjoying  a  pleasant  eve- 
ning were;  Lillie  Simothers,  Pearl 

Evans,  Marguerite  Walsh,  Helen 
Branch,  Barbara  Bickerstaff, 
Jewell  Moore,  Anna  Lawrence, 
Margretta  Taylor,  Edythe  Wilson 

pies,  Neal  and  Elmer  Jones  Clark. '  and  Estelle  Taylor. 

Is  House  Guest  at 

Blodgett  Manor 
Mrs.  Charles  Robinson  of  Oak- 

land is  visiting  Southern  Calif- 
ornia for  two  weeks.  She  is  the 

guest  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Fred  G. 
Thorton  of  857  E.  116th  street, 
Blodgett  Manor. 

Lewis  Owenses 
Entertain  Nieces 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Lewis  Owens  of 
West  35th  street  honored  their 
nieces,  Mmes.  Bertha  Harris  and 
Edith  Fletcher  of  New  York  With 
a  delightful  breakfast  last  Sunday. 
Among  those  invited  were  Messrs. 
and  Mmes.  Charles  King,  Wm. 
Johnson  and  C.  W.  Waters. 

DANCING  PARTT 
A  merry,  dancing  party  follow- 

ed in  the  ̂ irschner  ballroom, 
oaeiiis  in  the  garden  saw  a  strik- 

ing picture  when  house  lights 
flamed  into  life  against  the  gen- 

tle, evening  shadows. 
Famed  pifuiist  Eddie  Beal,  spe- 

cially hired  for  the  occasion,  and 
many  musical  guests  kept  the 

party  sparkling  with  their  sev- eral talents. 
Store  managers  of  the  far-flung 

Grayson  dress  shop  chain  fimc- tioned  as  bartenders.  Helpful  in 
carrying  out  all  arrangements  was 
Kirscimer's  grand  nephew,  Dav- 

id Franklin. 
The  brilliant  rainbow  decora- 

tion theme  matched  the  gay  spirit 
of  joyous  guests. 

Alice  Lott  and  Escott  Nicholson  Say  Vows  in 
'Cinderella   Morriage'  on  Multimillionoire's  Estate 

, . .  Arid  the  meek  shall  inherit  the  earth. 

Apparently  inspired  by  the  spirit  of  this  familiar  bible  quotation,  multi-millionaire  owner  o; 

Gray*)n's  chain  stores,  W.  K.  Kirschner,  staged  spectacular  marriage  ceremonies  Sunday  for  the  former 
Alice  Lott,  an  employee,  at  his  palatial  Sycamore  Terrace  estate  in  Hollywood. 

With  g  n  e  ■  1 1  divided  almost 

evenly  between  the  bride's friends  and  Kirschner's  weaJthy 
cohorts,  the  rich  were  designat- 

ed official  waiters  and  Kirsch- 
ner hknself  was  lealons  to  serv- 
ing the  colored  representation, 

numbering  about  40, — a   eom- 
plete  turn-about  on  th^  usual social  custom. 
Groom  Escott  Nicholson  met 

his  bride  at  the  altar  at  3:30  p.  m. 

Stunningly  gowned  in  an  exclus- 
ive Grayson  model,  grosgrain  taf- 

feta   with    two-tone    blue    velvet 
Streamers,  shirred    bodice   and 
full,   circular   skirt,   she   wore   a 
specially  made-to-match  blue  hat 
and  silver  slippers.  Her  corsage 
was   a   rare   white   orchid — with 

purple  center. The  single  bridesmaid  was  Miss 
Alma  Lott;  the  matron  of  honor, 
Mrs.  Marian  Booker., 
The  groom's  brother,  Theodore Nicholson,  was  best  man. 
Rev.    Karl    Downs,    whose 

father  christened  the  bride,  ad- 
ministered   the    marital    vows. 

Life   long   friends,   the  two  at- 
tended   the    same    schools    and 

colleges  in  Texas. 
Miss    Josephine    Burke    sang 

"Because,"  and  Mrs.  Leo  la  Long- 
ress  played  the  impressive  wed- 

ding march. 

BEAUTIFUL  SETTING 
Kirschner's  garden,  set  in  the 

rolling  Hollywood  hills,  was  a 
magnificent  setting  for  the  cere- 

mony. A  lush  sunset  sent  slant- 
ing,  golden  rays   into  the  recep 

Texas  Visitor  Dined 
Last  Thursday  a  delicious  lun- 

cheon of  country  fried  chicken, 

potato  salad,  creamed  peas,'  iced tea  and  ice  cream  was  served  at 

the  home  ̂ f  Mrs.  Beatrice  Rus- saw  and  J.  L.  McElwell,  982  E. 

46th  street,  in  honor  of  "Mrs.  Gen- eva Mason  of  Houston,  Texas, 
who  has  been  visiting  friends  in 
the  city.  She  will  leave  shortly 
for  a  brief  stay  in  Kansas  City 
before  returning  home.  Guests  in- 

vited were:  Mmes.  Rebecca  An- 
derson, Willie  Lee  Lackey,  Dora 

Walton,  Alice  Powells,  Grace 
Washington,  Laura  Petty,  Benny 

Link,  Jewel  Randell,  Ethel  Staf- 
ford, Clysta  Langram,  Bemice 

Fitzgerald,  the  charming  Mrs 

Mprv    Tate.    Pres        '    " 

8CHXDULED  FOK Kiradmer's  first  plan  had  been 
PALM  SPKINGS 
to  transport  the  entire  wedding 

party,  including  all  guests,  to  hir Luge  ten-acre  home  in  Palm 
Springs,  However,  120  degree 
temperatures  there  ruled  this  out. 

Several  members  of  the  bride's family  are  employed  by  the  weal- 

thy mercliant, 

WEDDING  GIFT 
As  a  wedding  gift,  Klndiaer 

gave  Mrs.  Nicholson  complete 
training  in  the  art  of  window 
dreKing.  She  is  now  employed 
as  decorator  at  the  ezelosiTe 
Crenshaw  branch  of  the  Gray- 

son empire. 
The  newlyweds  are  residing  at 

3571  Cimarron  street 

Jollyette  Social  Club 

Although  the  girls  of  the  Jol-  ' lyette  Social  Club  enjoyed  their 
vacation  throughout  the  month  of 
August,  they  were  eager  to  re- sume their  work  this  faU. 
On  Sept.  10th,  the  meeting 

held  at  the  home  of  Miss  Celes- 
tine  Scoby  in  E.  50th  street  was 
changed  from  business  to  social 
due  to  the  absence  of  the  presi- 

dent. The  hostess  served  a  deli- 
cious dinner,  and  prizes  were 

won  by  the  following:  Miss  June 
Johnson,  1st;  Miss  Precious  Davis, 
2nd:  Miss  Viola  Jones,  booby. 
The  Sept.  23rd  meeting  was 

held   at   the   home   of   the   presi- tion  festivities  which  followed  the    Bridge  Clujj-  Miss  Vemita  Autry  I '^e"'^.    '^'^^   Blanch    Slater    in    E. 
ouiet  sprvir-e  g^^  mother,  Mrs.  Leola  Autrv  of    27th  street  An  appetizing  menu 

Hashell,  Okla.,  Mrs.  Illinois  "and  '*'**  served,  after  which  business Pov  Williams.  i  ness  of  importance  was  discussed 

quiet  service. With  IS-  tables  spread 
throughout  the  garden,  a  single 
large  one  for  the  bridal  party,  a 
full  eight  course  dinner  was served.  Kirschner  personally 
augmented  the  waiting  service 
whenever  he  felt  the  high,  level 
of  his  amazing  hospitality  be- 

low par. 

  First  second  and  booby  prizes 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  C.  P.  Ellis  and  i  were  won  by  the  Misses  Precious 

daughter.  Miss  Hortense  of  812  Davis,  June  Johnson  and  Mable 
Claremont  street  Pasadena,  have  ,  V.  George,  respectively, 

returned  home  from  a  month's  The  r^xt  club  meeting  will  be 
visit  to  the  East  during  which  '  with  Miss  Priscilla  Simon, 
they  visited  Chicago,  New  York  |  Miss  Blanch  Slater.  Pres.;  Miss and  Washington,  D.   C.  j  Precious  Davis,  Reporter. 

GARDEN  PARTT  ...  of  the  Civil  Liberties  division  of  Hiawatha 
Temple,  No.  91,  Elks,  held  Sunday  afternoon  on  the  beautiful  rear 
faiwn  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Major  Smith  at  1148V^  East  25th  street 

Jointly  honoring  five  of  the  recent  delegates  to  Atlantic  City's 
national  Elks'  convention  and  a  President  of  the  Pacific  States  As- 

sociation, Ella  White,  the  affair  was  termed  one  of  the  gayest  to 

Civil  Liberties'  annals. 

Honorees  are  seated,  L  to  r.,  B<mes.  White,  Mary  Fowlkes,  Mae 
Denton,  Virginia  Walker,  Ada  McDnfl  and  Elizabeth  McDowell; 
L  to  r.,  standtog,  first  row:  Mr.  Smith,  a  Los  Angeles  visitor,  the 
mother  of  Mrs.  McDowell,  Mrs.  Corrlnne  Smith,  Mrs.  Foster,  a 

yonng  guest,  Mmes.  Ida  Brandon,  Agnes  Beat,  Edna  Elgin,  C.  A. 
Bass,  Surrey,  Smith,  Ora  Venerable  and  Birdie  La  Grand;  1.  to  r., 
second  row:  Major  Smith,  two  guests  and  Mrs.  Jackson. 

Central  Avenue's  Home  Store  is  open  Friday  Nii^t  Till  9 

^GOLDEN  WEST  BRIDGE 
ASSOCIATION  NOTES 

Cudahy  Puritan's 
Social  Club 

"Fhe  Cudahy  Puritan's  Social 
ClUb  met  Friday,  Sept.  26th  at 
thai  home  of  Mr.  Craig  Bell,  759 
E.  *3rd  street  host  for  the  eve- 
nirn;.  As  this  was  social  night,  the 
mating  was  very  brief— the  only 
discussion  rising  from  the  fact 
tha*  some  of  the  membma  had 
made  our  plans  for  a  ft  r  m  a  1 
kntf*n  while  it  had  been  the  in- 
teniion  of  the  club  to  keep  it 
quiet  until  invitations  'were  is- 
su«!  for  Nov.  8th.  When  Mr.  Ed- 
wajd  Handle,  the  president 
brought  the  subject  up,  someone 
said.  "What  did  Confucius  say?" 
— "Telephwie,  telegraph,  and  tell a  \{oman  and  the  whole  world 
will  know  It"  but  tell  a  Puritan 
and  the  w<h  o  1  e  town  wUl  know 

it'* Jr.  Ralph  Porter  dropped  in 
m  time  to  be  served  our  spe- 

cia*  drmk — Boogie-Woogie,  and 
taraale  pie, 

5o  that'i  all  folks  until  the next  time  out. 
Wiurman  Gosey,  Reporter;  Ed- 

ward Handle,  President 

AHiiuing  Ice  Trays  Now 
AvailabU  for  Dclivtry 

Customers  who  purchased 
Gfuerai  Electric  refrigerators 
ateee  March  6  are  notified  that 
the  two  missing  ice  trays  are BBw  available. 
ZPleaae  come  to  4020  South 
Central  Avenue,  The  Zora 
>{Wliama  General  Electric  Klt- 
cftea  Appliance  Store  and  re- 
eflf*  ̂ *  two  missto;f  ire  trays 
afewt  at  the  time  of  original 
aaltvery  of  refrigerator.   

FOR  SALE 

iaU  Cash— Cafe  on  Weatside, 
j>hig  flnt  class  bustoev  Now. 
Qvaar  aelling  account  of  ill 
Ulth.  Information  write  Box 
MC  •/•  Callforala  Eagle,  4«75 
B^Cntnl  Ave. 

^ 

The  officers  of  the  GWBA  Aux- 
I  iliary    appreciate    your    response 
to  their  invitation  to  play  fascin- 

j  ating    duplicate    contract    bridge 
j  each  Friday  evening  at  453  E.  41 
I  street  8:30  sharp.  A  beautiful  tro- 

phy   donated    by    Mrs.    Gene    C. 

Campbell  goes  into  play  this  Fri- 
day nite.  It  will  take  your  best 

bridge  to  win  this  prize  and  it's only   fair  to  state  that  all  Angel 
City   contractors   are   out   to   win 
this    trophy    including   myself. 
Gene  Robinson  and  J.  D.  Dunn 

won  last  Friday's  play  one  p>oint ahead  of  Mrs.  Agnes  Beal  and  her 
brother.  Mr.  Hamilton,  who  were 
tied  with  Hunter  and  Bruce  for 

2nd  place.    '  '  i- 
Saturday  at  8:30  p.  m.  we  play 

'  duplicate  at  the  club  room,   1503 
E.  22nd  street.  All  bridge  players 
are  welcome  to  all  of  these  plays. 
Cash  prizes  Saturday  nieH. 

Our  team  is  1600  points  ahead  of 
Eddie  Meyers  and  his  players  at 
the  halfway  mark  of  your  match, 

j  We  don't  know  why  none  of the  players  reached  the  proper 
contract  of  6  no  trump  on  the 

I  hand  below.  It  was  dealt  in  our 
Friday  nite's  duplicate  play. North  dealer,  North  and  South 

vulnerable.  "The  bidding  should 
go:  North  1  diamond,  South  3  no 
trump,  as  he  had  3"^  honor  tricks 
and  perfect  no  trump  distribu- 

tion. North  with  4  honor  tricks 
employs  the  4-5-6  count  and  finds 
they  have  7'/4  honor  tricks  in  the 
combined  hand.  Finding  them- 

selves in  the  slam  zone  he  makes 

a  slam  try  with  a  bid  of  4  no- 
trump  (Blackwood  or  Culbert- 
son.)  His  partner  has  no  aces,  but 
the  bidded  asks  for  kings  with  a 
5  no  trump  bid,  so  the  contract 
stops  at  6  no  trump. 

North  South 
S,  AK84  S.  J965 
H.  8  H.  KQ7 
D.   A 1042  D.   KQ7 
C.  A643  C.  KQJ 
add  golden  west  bridge  notes   
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Melvin  Hughes 

are  havmg  a  party  at  their  home, 
1202  E.  22nd  street  Sunday,  Oct 
5th  at  3  p.  m.,  honoring  the  eleven 
Californians  who  played  in  the 
Detroit  Nationals.  All  G.  W.  B.  A. 
members  are  invited  to  come  out 
and  give  these  players  an  enthusi- 

astic welcome  home. 

Mrs.  Wm.  N.  Mitchell 
Returns  to  City 
Mrs.  Wm.  N.  Mitchell  of  1677 

W.  35th  St  who  has  been  away 
for  the  past  six  weeks  recuper- 

ating from  an  illness  has  return- 
ed home  very  much  improved  in 

health. 
Win'.;  away  she  visited  the  fol- 

lowing cities:  Vancouver,  B.  C  • 
Victorii  B.  C;  Seattle,  Wash  • 
Tacoma,  Wash  and  Portland. Oregon,  and  reports  havini  a 
very  delightful  trip. 

Indiana  State  Club 
After  a  vacation  of  two  months, 

the  Indiana  SUte  Club  held  its 
first  fall  meeting  Sunday,  Sept. 
21st  at  the  home  of  Mr.  M.  F. 
Mitchell.  Business  was  carried  on 
as  usual,  after  which  a  short  pro- 

gram was  given  by  Mr,  Hugh 
Valentine  accompanied  at  the 
piano  by  the  President  Prof.  R. 

,  C.    Jackson.    Many    visitors   from 
other  states  expressed  themselves 

!  as   being   glad  to  have  attended. 
Refreshments  were  served  in  the 

I  beautiful  garden  of  the  host. 
Prof.  R.  C.  Jackson,  Pres.;  Haz- 

el    Campbell,    Reporter.   

Dorothy  Early  to 
'Wed  Henry  Duval 
I  Miss  Dorothy  Early,  beautiful 
j  young  socialite,  will  be  married 
Sunday  evening  at  "the  wed- 

I  ding  church,"  People's  Indepen- dent 18th  and  Paloma  streets,  to 
Mr.  Henry  ('Hank')  Duval,  noted local  athlete. 

The  groom  is  the  brother  of  Al 
Duval  nationally  famed  football 
star  of  a  few  years  back. 
The  ceremonies  are  scheduled 

to  be  among  the  season's  most b>'autiful.  according  to  reports. 

Elect  Mrs.  Mable  Dodge 
to  Six- Year  Term 

Mrs.  Mable  Dodge  of  San  Fran- 
cisco, who  heads  the  State  De- 

partment of  Education  and  Litera- 
ture of  the  State  Association  of 

Colored  Women,  has  been  elected 
to  serve  six  consecutive  years. 
She  is  also  the  organizer  of  the 
Progressive  Educational  Club  of 
San  Francisco. 

Linen  Shower 
Attended  Largely 

Saturday,  Sept.  20th,  Mrs.  Law- 
rence A.  Cloyd  was  hostess  to  75 

matrons  at  a  linen  shower  honor- 
ing her  niece,  Mrs.  Lloyd  Bailer, 

nee  Marvelyn  Matthews.  The 
shower  was  given  at  her  home 
which  was  decorated  with  gor- 

geous fall  flowers.  The  gifts  were 
many  and  lovely. 
Arnong  those  present  was  Mrs. 

Jean  McCray  of  Chicago,  who  was 
the  houseguest  of  Mrs.  Cloyd. 

injured  Denver  Visitor 
Now  Recuperating 

Mrs.  John  Hardy  of  Denver, 
Colorado  is  at  the  residence  of 
Mrs.  J.  C.  Banks,  969  S.  Norman- 
die  avenue,  since  her  removal 
from  the  hospiUl  where  she  re- 

ceived treatment  for  a  compoimd 
fracture  of  the  leg  following  a  fall from  a  parapet 
The  unforttmate  accident 

brought  to  a  halt  a  vacation  of 
•wide  scope  planned  by  Mrs.  Har- 

dy. 

A  Special  Beauty  Service  for  the 

EASTS  IDE 
1 

BY 

Miss  Loretta  Lamont 
745  EAST  VERNON 

MBS.    JULIA    KNIGHTON         MISS  LOUISE   ANTHONY 
957   East   21st   Street  615   East   46th    Street 

To  Look  Your  Best  Use 

JEAN  WADE  COSMETIC  CREATIONS      | 

WORRY  SATISFACTION 

DON'T  Let  Your  Complexion 
Problems  Worry  You! 

TRY  BEFORE  YOU  BUY! 

Have  you  heard?  There's new  way  to  seleet  cosmetics,  a 
way  that  enables  you  to  know 
in  advance  tliat  a  lipstick  is 
becoming — a  way  that  saves 
precioas  pennies,  prevents 
your  ever  having  to  wear  mis- takes. 
It's  ealled  the  JEAN  WADE 
way.  A  JEAN  WADE  repre- 

sentative is  a  trained  woman 
who  not  only  knows  wliat 
shade  will  .latter  your  com- 

plexion, but  ean  help  you 
with  all  your  make-up  prob- 

lems—can advise  yon  how  to 
use  make-np  to  bring  out  your 
best  features. 
To  do  tills  she  cornea  to  your 

a<^home,  for  there  and  only  there 
can  you  try  and  try  to  your 

heart's  content,  unembarrass- 
ed by  onlookers,  unhurried  by 

other  shoppers,  and  without 
cost  to  you. 

And  if  you  don't  make  a  se- lection that's  all  right,  too.  As 
friends  who  are  our  custom- 

ers will  tell  you,  you  get  no 

high-pressure  from  a  JEAN 

WADE  Representative.  She  i'^ interested  in  rendering  you  a 

service,  and  only  comes  on  in- vitation   or    reconunendation. 

Begin  to  try  now  before  yon 
buy.  Phone  CEntury  2-0717 
or  mail  the  coupon  below. 

■V  COUPON 

Jean  Wade  Beauty  Service 
745  E.  Vernon         Los  Angeles,  Colif. 

Phone  CEntury  2-0717 
Would  like  to  know  more  abut  your  Free  Beauty  Service  and 
have  a  Free  Sample  of  one  of  your  Jean  Wade  Cosmetics.    My 

problem  ia — 
Dry  Skin  D  OUy  U Part  Dry,  Part  OUy  D 

Otheir  Problems  .. 

Nam*  ..   

^treot    

pity   

State   

Free  training  to  ladies  who 
would  like  to  become  Jean 
Wade  B  e  a  nit  y  Experts. 
Cheek  here  and  oor  field 
saperrlsor  will  calL 
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Shop  Week  Nights  Till  9  at  Stores  Starred  * 
Broadway  at  Ninth *  5236   South  Broadway 

*■  4717    South   Broadway 
*  4768     Whittler     Blvd. 
-k  6551  HoUywood  Blvd. 

♦  HUNTINGTON  PARK 
(66M  Pacific  Blvd.) 

LONG  BEACH (Pine  at  Sixth) 

7X0    South    Main    Street 
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If  Y^  PantcrReodTHECAMroRHIA  PA  QLE  You  May  N«v«rKn0W  It  Happened 

>a4e  threc-a 

iarl  J.tlorris  to  Bring  'Grand  ToWn' Column  to  California  Eagle  Readers! 
fT  ^  By  Earl  J.  Morris  I 
,^  I  DID  NOT  RESIGN  FROM  MY  POSITION  WITH  THE  PrTTSBLRCH  C0CR1ER„AS 

MY  last  "Grandtown"  column  led  many  to  believt,  I  was  discharged.  Pired  a/ter  deyoting  ten  years  of 
Tnv  life  in  aiding  to  build  the  Pittsburgh  Courier.  My  letter  of  dismissal  came  whilp  I  was  (and  am 
»till)  laid  up  with  a  broken  leg.. 
Ot  was  a  nice  long  and  sweet  let- 
^,  almost  apologetic  in  scope.  It 

Bunply  stated,  "We  are  instituting 
a  new  system  beginning  Septem- 

ber 1.'  It  was  signed  by  Chester 
L.  Washington,  assutant  General 
Manager. 

The    Pittsburgh    Coarier    has 
lang  fought  against  vm^ioua  iaoia 
such   as   Fascism,   Conunanism 
and   Nazism.   But  we  have  ob- 

served that  down  through  the 
years  this  publication  has  NOT 
practiced  what  it  has  preached 

against— ia  respeet  t«  its  writ- 
ers. 
The  following  news  writers 

have  been  "purged"  from  its  col- 
umns: Floyd  G.  Snelson,  who  did 

much  to  bring  the  Courier  into  the 
national  spotlight  in  the  theatrical 

■world.  Then  there  was  Ted  Yates, 
with  his  "Winchellan  style"  which 
greatly  increased  the  circulation 
and  prestige  of  the  newspaper. 

Later.  Maurice  Dancer  was  liquid- 
ated after  he  had  contributed  his 

bit  towards  the  building  of  the 
Pittsburgh   Courier. 

The  late,  lamented  Floyd  Cal- 
vin toured  America  and  preach- 

ed the  gospel  of  the  Courier  in 
both   urban   and   rural   centers. 
Calvin  laid  the  ground  work  for 
the  Courier  to  stretch  forth  into 
the  national  field. 
It  was  Lawrence  F.  LaMar  with 

his  'Western  Mail"  column,  which 
was    a    v^eeltly    letter    from    the 

roast,    headed    "Dear    Boss."    who established  a  new  frontier  for  the 
Courier--the  West  Coast  and  Hol- 

lywood. Bernice  Pattoa.  a  mother, 
w  hn  went  into  Hollywood  and  in- 

creased   the   readers   in    the   film 
colony.  She  was  brought  to  Pitts- 

burgh—wined      and      dined--a  n  d 
then    kicked    off   the   »lafF.    Since 
her  dismissal  she  has  iDeen  confin- 

ed  to  a  state   sanitarium  with  a 
nervous  breakdown.  Ted  Watson, 
the  Mid-Night  Man  and  Marian  F. 
Dov\  ner   of   (liicago    were   kicked 
off  the  paper 

Each  was  kicked  off  the  Courier 

without  recouise.  Years  of  ser- 
vice, with  little  and  most  times  no 

pay,  were  disregarded.  They  get  a 
letter  saying  that  within  two 

ucoks  "we  are  dispensing  with 

yiiur  services"  That's  all.  No 
chance  to  defend  yourself.  No 
cilj.iKes.  Nothing. 

It  is  this  very  thing  which  the 
P'.'.sbursh  Courier  has  fought.  It 
P'f  dcated  better  pay  (or  Negroes. 

Ihe  writer  holds  no  brief 
asainst  the  Courier  for  that.  But 
the  Pittsburgh  Courier  should 

"practice  what  it  preaches."  Their 
news  writers'  loyalty,  service  and 
sacrifice  means  nothing.  Without 
the  majority  of  the  aforemention- 

ed writers,  the  Courier's  progress may  have  been  hampered. 
Each  of  the  writersmentioned 

pitched  in,  with  little  or  no  sal- 
ary,   and    worked    as    hard    as 

though     they     were    receiving 
wages  in  four  figures.  They  had 
ideals.    Thev     were     visionary. 
They     believed     that     if     they 
worked  hard  to  build  the  Cour- 

ier that  she  would  r«wtrd  them 
for  their  labors. 

Negro  publishers  may  argue  to 
the  contrary,  but  it  i.i  the  theatri-  ' 
cal  and  sporting  worlds  which  in  a 
large     respect     have     maintained 

these  publisher's  journal.^. 
The  theatrical  world  and  box- 

ing world  have  paid  the  salaries 
of  news  writers  for  Negro  news- 

papers. The  average  Negro  news- 
papers has  no  finances  to  support  • 

a  leporlorial  staff  The  theatrical 
and  sporting  worlds  feed,  clothe 
and  house  the  majority  of  news ■writers. 

The      theatrical      and      sporting 
worlds    are     largely    responsible 
for  the  growths  of  Negro  journai- 
i.>m     The    newspaper;  that    began 
to     insert     theatrical     and     sports 
news   in   its  columns  in   the  early 
days  found  that  entertainers  hop- 

ping around   the  country  wanted  ' 
to    obtain     the     newspaper    with 
news  of  themselves  ajnd  their  fel- 

low actors  and  the  sajine  is  true  in  , 

the  world  of  sports.  This  caused  ' 
the  newspaper   to  spread  outside 
of  the  confines  of  itjs  home  city. 
Such  old  theatrical  writers  as  Syl-  i 
vester  Russell.  Uncle  Bob  Hayes.  ' 
Will    Foster    and    Tony    Langston 
with  their  news  of  the  various  cir-  ' 
cults  and  sporting  evients  shunted 
Negro  newspapers  into  the  nation- 

al   limelight.    Ru.ssell    and    Foster  | 
died     penniless.    Bob    Hayes    is    a 

man  in  his  60's  and  he  is  poor. 
There  is  no  .security  for  a  news 

writer  on  the  Pittsburgh  Courier. 
He  works  hard.  Bears  the  brunt  of 
abuse,  hardships  which  are  the  lot 
of  all  reporters.  Most  times  with- 

out pay.  Living  in  a  dream  world 
— the  iJelief  that  if  he  can  increase 

the  circulation,  powpr  and  pres- 
tige of  his  newspa$>er — that  he 

will  have  created  a  job.  That  is 
his  undoing.  Becaute  when  he 
gets  to  that  point,  someone  else 
steps  in  and  begins  earning  a  sal- 
ary. 

In  ihe  case  of  thi«  writer,  this 
happened.'  Nearly  three  yean 
ago,  the  Pacific  Coipt  Edition  of 
the  Courier  was  started  in  Los 
Angeles.  The  office  was  equip- 

ped and  staffed  at  no  expense 
to  the  Courier.  Later  they  .be- 

gan paying  me  the  siun  of  ten 
(Sllt.00)  dolUrs  a  week.  Finally, 
through  Increased'  circulation, 
I  wa.1  allowed  to  pay  offcie  and 
telephone  expenses.  These  mon- 

ies were  collected  in  Los  Angel- 
es. Pittsburgh  was  st'U  out  of nothing. 

I  had  the  job  of  building  un  a 

good  staff  of  news  writers,  with-  [ 
out  being  able  to  pay  them   ten  ' 
cents.  About  two  y«ars  ago.  Her-  | 
man  Hill  and  Norman  Siminoff,  a 
young  white  fellow,  came  to  me.  j 
£oth   were    beginners.   As   much  I 

as  possible  and  to  t^t  best  of  my  | 
ability  I  taught  them  the  generics 
of  journalism.   I   &iied   to   teach 
them  the  ethics,     i 
Herman  Hill  ha<  to  be  taught 

to  develope  a  writihg  style. . .  and 
Norman  Siminoff  was  truly  an 
anjateur  photographer.  I  gave 
them  an  outlet  for*  their  budding 
Ulents. 

A  little  over  a  ̂ ar  ago.  T.  E. 
.<«tubblafield.  hcad.oi  tha  Mutual 

■T 

36tli  Birttiday  Saturday 
On  Saturday,  October-4th,  the  Fifth  Street  Store  in  Downtown 

Los  Angeles'will  throw  open  its  doors  in  celebration  of  its  36th  An- 
niversary at  the  location  of  Fifth  Street  and  Broadway. 

Founded  in  1905  at  this  busy 

intersection',  located  in  the  very 
heart  of  Los  Angeles  far-flung 
transportation  system,  the  Fifth 

Street  Store' has  faithfully  main- 
-tained  its  reputation  as  Los  An- 

geles Popular  Price  Store  for  36 

years. 

This  gala  Birthday  Sale'  is known  to  thousands  and  thou- 
sands of  Southern  California 

families  as  the  Fifth  Street 

Store's  greatest  sale  of  the  year. 
And  this  year,  officials  assert. 
Birthday  values  will  emphasize 
this  fact  more  than  ever  before 
with  thousands  of  dollars  worth 

of  special  purchases  and  amazing 

savings  on  fresh,  new  merchan- 
dise, style-right  apparel  and  fur- 

nishings for  the  home  for  now, 

for  Fall,  for  Christmas. 
The  buying  staff  of  the  Fifth 

Street  Store,  along  with  their 
New    York    office,    have    spent 

months  in  preparation  for  this 
event.  It  has  been  their  one  aim 

to  bring  the  year's  finest  valiies 
to  express,  in  part,  their  organi- 

zation's appreciation  for  the  con- 
tinued confidence  and  good  will 

of  their  many  Los  Angeles  friends 
and  customers  through  36  years 

of  national  prosperity  and  stress. 

A   thrill   and   de'rht   to  aU 
who  have  attCiMled  past  Birth- 

day celebrations  at>  the   Fifth 
Street    Store    is    the    freshly- 
baked      Birthday      cake      that 
weighs    2000    pounds    and    is 
beautifully    decorated    in    the 

Natioiul  Defense  Theme. 

This   masterpiece   of   the   con- fectioner's art  will  be  on  display 

in   the   Broadway^  windows  until 
the  day  the  cake  is  cut.  Every- 

one is  invited  to  attend  and  have 

a  piece  of  Birthday  cake  on  that 

day. 

w:^. 

^.^il^^l^l^^- 

EUGENE  SORRAL 

Eugene  Sorral,  high  ranking  Ellc  and  Central  Ave,  business  man, 

cancelled  many  plans  to  return  to  the  bedside  of  his  sister  who  suc- 
cumbed Sept.  28.  Mr.  Sorral  went  to  Atlantic  City  to  attend  the  Elks 
  -<?>Convention  arid  planned  stops  in 
o-       1  .•         A    V  u-  u    J       I  Chicago  and  New  York.  After  the 
Circulation    Age^hcy.    w-h.ch    dis-    ̂ „,./„tion  and  while  in  Chicago tnbuted  several  new.spapers,  soat-  ,eceived    a    wire    stating    the 

ed    at   my   dinner   table,    told    my  i-i^ii   t       »  & 
wife  and   guests,  "Herman   Hill   is 
not  your  friend.  He  would  like  to 

head   the  Courier  on   the  CoastI  '  [ 
(Tpday   T.   E.   Stubblefield,    Her-  : man   Hill   and    Norman   Siminoff 
are    running    the    Coast    edition.) 

I  merely  laughed.  I  knew  that 
I  had  served  the  Courier  for  a 
number    of    years    and    such    a 
thing  could  not  happen  to  me. 
But  while  I  was  laid  up  in  the 

hospital  with  myl  leg  broken  in 
three  places,  Herman  Hill  phon-    j 
ed  me  that  he  and  T.  E.  Stubble- 

field  were  on  their  way  to  Pitts-    ' burgh.  They   were   gone  about 
two  weeks.  During  that  time  ru- 

mors reached  my  ears  that  Hill 

and    Stubblefield's    real    reason 
for  going  to  Pittsburgh  was  to 
oust  me  as  Editor  and  General 
Manager  and  what  have  you  on 

the  Courier.  I  still  didn't  believe 
that      the      Courier      publishers 
would  do  that  to  me.  But  they 

did. 
Upon     their     return,     Siminoff  ; 

told  me.  "Herman  says  they  were  i 
all    for    filing    you.    But    Herman 

Hill  would  not  stand  for  it' '  , T.  E.  Stubblefield  told  the  writ-  ! 

er,  "They  let  Marian  Dowmer  go 
in  Chicago  and  fired  that  fellow 
in    Louisiana.    They    are    making  ! 

changes   all   around.   But   I   heard  ' 
nothing  about  you   "  Herman  Hills 
reply   to   the   same   question    was, 
1  was  oppo.sed  to  th^m  letting  [ 

you  go.  We  heed  you  on  the  pap-  | 
er. "  I  was  at  ease  then. 

The  mailing  address  of  the 
editorial  department  of  the 
Coast  offices  was  changed  to  T, 

E.  Stubblefield's  address.  My 
wife  moved  the  office  furniture 
to  our  home. 
By  not  receiving  a  decent  wage 

many  Negro  newspaper  reporters 
are  forced  to  earn  a  living  from 
the  theatrical  and  sporting  profes- 

sions. The  Pittsburoh  Cou'ier 
creates  the  very  condition  she  lat- 

er condemns. 
The  following  doctors  of  journ- 

alism injected  Ihe  "Grandtown" column  with  a  shot  of  adrenalin: 

Lawrence  F.  Lamar.  Joe  "Man 
About  Town"  Harris.  Paul  McGee, 
L.  A.  Sentinel:  Frederick  "Skip- 
py"  Buford,  Louis  V.  Cole,  Harry 
Levette  and  Charles  Williams. 
They  wrote  the  following  letter  in 

part: 

"Mr.  Earl  J,  Moms. 

Dear  Frater:  ' "We,  the  nndersigned.  are 
making  this  request  of  you  that 
the  published  intent  on  your 

part  to  discontinue  'Grandtown' be  withdrawn, 

"Regardless  of  what  happen- 
ed to  prompt  you  to  make  the 

above  decision,  we  members  of 
the  news  writing  profession 
know  your  work  well  and  re- 

spect your  ability  and  devotion 
to  the  ideals  of  professional 

Journalism. 
"We  have  watched  your  work 

over  the  years  from  various 
parts  of  the  nation.  You  have 
exerted  a  tremendous  influence 
in  promoting  the  true  ideals  of 
newspaper  reporting.  It  is  our 
desire  that  you  rescind  your 
earliest  desires  quit  the  writing 
profession. "  'Grandtown'  is  an  institu- 

tion that  belongs  to  the  hbtoric 
annals  of  journalism,  present 

and  the  futnre.  'Grandtown'  Is our  town  and  is  bigger  than 
Earl  J.  Morris  or  any  one  par- 

ticular newspaper.  We  entreat 
yon,  please  remain  steadfast  to 
the  Fourth  Estate.  Keep  np 

'Graadtown."' This  letter  from  fellow  workers 
on  other  newspapers  moved  me  to 
tears.  To  know  that  those  identi- 

fied with  the  same  profession  ral- 

ly to  your  aid  and  call  you  "broth- 
er," is  indeed  true  reward.  Like 

Abu  Ben  Adam  wrote,  "I  only 
want  the  love  of  my  fellow  man." 
"Grandtown"  will  be  back.  It 

will  be  bigger  and  better.  Watch 
this  nawananar  for  its  return. 

dangerous  illness  of  his  sister, 
Mrs.  Frankie  V.  Bradford.  He  en- 

trained immodiately  for  L.  A., 

accompanied  by  his  niece,  Willie 
Mae  Wade,  arid  Mrs  Lucy  Oliver, 

formerly  of  this  city.  Mrs.  Brad- 
ford succumised  30  minutes  after 

her  brothers'  arrival,  and  funeral 
ser\  ices  will  be  held  Thur-sr^ay, 

Oct,  2  at  1  p.  m.  from  Zion  Tem- 

ple, Rev.  Geraldine  Johnson,  of- ficiating. 

The  deceased  was  a  former  resi- 
dent of  Texas,  a  native  of  Ala- 

bama, and  was  51  years  of  age. 

She  is  survived  by  two  brothers,  ' Levi  and  Eugene  Sorral.  having 
made    her   home   with    the   latter,  . 

In   next  week's  Eagle   Mr.   Sor-  ' 
ral    will    give   an    e.xhaustiye   ac- 

count of  the  Convention,  his  ex-  : 
penences  and  impressions. 

Venlict     ;-^^ 

(eoDtinoM  frea  pagc.lA> 

former  law  professor  of  Attys.  : 

Lloyd  C.  and  Thomas  L.  Grif- 11th.  Lloyd  Grifflth  represented 
Suttlea  and  Mrs.  CUlds. 
Throughout  the  long  litigation, 

H(rflywood  Turf  Club  lawyers 
fought  bitterly.   They  attempted 

to.^ow  that  the  civil  rights  stat- 

ute does  not  cover  "race  courses" i>ecause  its  wording  uses  the  term 
"race  tracks."  The  Club  House,  it 
was  contended,   is  not  a  part  of 

the  Turf  Club's  race  track   and 

therefore  not  subject  to  the  "pub- 
lic places"  law.  It  was  even  arg- 

I  ued   that  the   generak  admission 

I  seats  offer  a  better  viW  of  the I  races. 

Job  Holders  Get 
I  Pay  Boost 
}       leontinued  from  paft-  1-A) 

Councilmanic  President  Ben- nett, who  is  now  acting  Mayor, 
has  indicated  that  he  will  sign 
the  ordinance,  which  will  then 
take  effect  30  days  from  the  sigri- 

ing. 

Large  numbers  of  Negro  low- wage  scale  municipal  employees 
will  be  affected  by  the  raise. 

Other  community  leaders  who 

City  Council  session'  were  Rpv, were  present  during  the  etorir.y 
Pius  and  L.  G,  Robinson. 

Conrer  PqintingSj^  Ne^dle^  .. 
Work  Go  on  Displo)|  ̂;;: 

■Visitors  to  George  Washington 

I  Carver  Museum  with  the  next  few 
weeks  will  have  the  long  anti- 

!  cipated  privilege  of  seeing  the  oil 
and  water  color  done  by  Ameri- 

I  ca's  versatile  scientist. 

The  museum  has  been  remodel- led to  allow  wall  space  for  the 

needle    art    pieces    also.    Few    of 
these  exquisite  pieces  have  ever 
I  been  seen  by  an  excpt  a  few  close !  friends.  The  pieces  run  the  gamdt 

I  of  thread  lace,  from  simple  hair 
I  pin.  lace   to.  intricate   designs  of :  Irish  crochet  and  Teneriffe. 

MRS.  MARION  THEDFORD 

Murray's   Hair   Pomade   for  Men 

Murray's  Hciir   Glo   Brill. onfine, 

and  Presiing  Oil  for  Women 

A..1.    ,o„.  dogg..,'o-  ^,■r6  1i,  .c 
Murroy's   Superior    Prodocis    Co 

3610  Cotloge  Grove  Ave.,  Chicago 

.  Funeral  Services  Tuesday 

Elk  Worker  Marie IThedford  Passes 
Mrs.  Marion  Thedford.  659  E.  $anta  garbara,  died  early  Sunday 

morning  after  a  long  illness. 

Mrs.  Thedford  is  a  memtxr  of^  one  of  California's  pioneer  fami- 
lies, and  was  a  member  of  Prin-  ll       She  Ls  survived  by  her  hus 

[cess  Oziel  Chapter,  OES;  Hiawa- tha   Temple    No.    91    and    Past. 

j  Daughter   Rulers'   Council.   IBPO- I  EW.She  presided  in  each  of  these 

I  outstanding     organizations,     and 
I  was  known  for  her  civic  leader- 1 

ship.  A  member  of  St.  Philip's! Episcopal  Church  for  many  yeai  s.  1 
land  noted  for  her  activity  in  inter 

band,    Wm.    Thedford.    a    son, 
Wm.  Thedford.  Jr.;  a  sister. 
Mrs,  M.  Davis;  other  members 
of  the  family  include   Mr.  Ike 
Robinson  and  Rubber  Robinson 
Funeral  services  will  be  held  at 

the    Angelus    Funeral    Home.    1 
p.   m..   Tuesday.   Father  Randolph 
Moore  will  officiate.  Eastern  Star 

I  church  activities. i;Lodge  will   oe  in  charge. 

AU  AM€njCA^S^HO/C€ 

•  YouTl  chetr,  too,  when  you  xc  the 

Grucn  modcU  —  eicli  i  DMUterpiccc 

manihip — eadi  with  the  famous  Gruen  : 

ptedaien  accuracy!    They  are  pticed 

$2M>;   with    predout   ftoncs,   up   lo   |2yX).    Come  io 

ttday  —  wear  a  Gruen  —  ht  in  itylc  and  on  time! 

Y«l«w  or  ■Ml*  fold  fillad 

I      The   paintir/^s   are   confined   to 
nature  subjects  for  the  most  part 
— landscapes     done     in     delicate 
r"Curtis  brown",  pigments  develop- 

I  ed  by  Dr;  Carver's  assistant  Aus- !  tin  W.  Curtis  from  nandina,  cof- 

fee grounds,  magiiolla  and  a  va- 

riety  of   other    seieds   aiid  'peels 

First  Ladkr,  La  .^ 
Guardia  Join  tol. 

Save  R.l^.  Jobs  - (coatiBned  jfraoi  pv«  1^1^ 

stopping  the  cisplaeaBeat  -«i^ colored  locopnotlTe  %tmatSC some  of  whonHf  are  M  aad  iW, 

years  in  servicr^  of  raUriMda  to- the  Sooth.  frM^  being  ili>l«i> 
ed  by  white  tvemesu  bmm  W 

!  wfaon  have  nof  aerred  ••  raft* 

I   roads  as  long  a*  anc  year, 

asm 

7. Announcement! 

CoUing  All  laptisH 
The  call  has  r  gorte  out  t»  rfi 

Baptists  in  Los  ̂ Angeles  city  a&d 
county  to  a  1 1  ejn  d    the    opening 

^^^^^          meeting  of  the  jBaptist  Ministors 
There  areTruTts  Tnd  flowet/tlone   Union  of  Los  .^geles  City  %bA 
in  clay  pamU  without  the  use  of ,  County.  Tuesday,  Oct   7.  11  CTftT a  brush.  The  artist  has  manipulat- 

ed  the  delicate  shades  and  curv- 
es with  his  magic  thumb. 

McKINLEY  P-TA DRIVE  UNDERWAY 

All  adults,  whether  parents  or 
not,  are  invited  to  become 
members  of  the  McKinley  Junior 

High  school  Parerrt-Teachers  As- 
sociation, according  to  an  an- nouncement this  week. 

One  of  the  paintings  "Peaches'' was  years  ago  pledged  to  the  Lux- 

emburg gallery  in  Europe.  "The Yuccas."  the  largest  of  the  paint- 
ings was  unveiled  two  summers 

ago.  Dr.  Carver  had  been  working 
on  it  for  ten  years. 

Deserter  Writes 
(continued  from  page  1-A  I 

present  conflict  in  order  to  se- cure kifonnation  v  io  the  sta- 
tus of  the  soldiers  imprisoned 

here.  ,•, 
"Please  gir*  my  fondest  re- 

gards   to    your    aont    and    the 

photographer.  I  remain. 
Your  debtor. 

After  a  month's  vacation  tlut~ members  will  »eturn  fired  wiw 
enthusiasm  and  (new  experienoeO: 
Rev.  J,  E.  Piu^;  w  ill  preach  iiu! 
sermon  C  u  r  r  efn  t  and  Religioijs 

News  by  Rev  W.  H.  M.  Dickw- son.  Don't  miss  the  Sunday  Scboel 
lesson  exposition  bv  Rev  Cvptft. CLARENCj:  S.  WOODS,  Jr. 

Th«  Colff/^nia  Eaglv 

j       Subscription  Rotes  '.;, 

1   Year   .,   J2.flD 
16  Months   J   l.zi 

Per  Copy   ^s.   5  Centt 

!        Thursday,  OHober  t,  IMl'  ;;. Published    evrr>-    Thursday   by 
he    Califrtrnia   p^gie    Publishing 

[  Co.,  4075  South.  Central  Aveqtj^ 
Entered  as  Second  Class  Matter^ 

;  Nov.  3.  1937  at  «Jie  Post  Office  at '  Los  Angeles.  California,  tinder  the 
Act  of  March  3j  1879. 

"WRITE 

YOUR 
OWN 

TICKET" 
I  Mean  Every  Word  of  It .  .  ■ 
yoM    tell    m%    wKot    it    the    mo«t ;  conveniewt  way   f«r  yee    tei  poy   for 

your  dental  work  oimI  I'll  glodly  orronge  tiit  credit  terms  eccordingty 

I7.i«vi RTTHM  . . . r  mM  fil«d  e«M, 

•Tftaeii 

MWCIMt  ..Mb.  VKI-THIM  AIIWAT 

^iir'Sl.-'^  ""'  -  r*<^  9^  «»^  ' 
1 7.|«w«  PracmoA  moy»-         , '  *^ UUI    iTiCTt    .    .    ...$«?.!»  &iiili!»»+.eli,l$i9-!Ji.W».7» 

KM 

'»iN> 

vMi-THM  raieoN 

I«w    90U   fiKa^   C4M, 

r7.^ 

'S 

T201  EAST  WASHINGTON  BLYft; 
»/Fr»     fJL.OM     ro  «/.*_. J!.«WI1«I»     A»f     OIFTS    AT    TNf  f  Kr^fM!*' 

tl«lin««  mi  Ot.  Ce«'««'i  Crmdi*  Ham,  I1*c*m_  . 
•r«  ■«  >*t  €f^t  tciim.  ^e*  c««i  «v  k*  )  ■■!  w^.^ 
Hckct  «  ••  wWttMT  f»m  ,>raf«r  *•  i>  r  ̂ '••iity  m 
■awHil;.  Ai  tor  tW  iwiaat  ti  fear  ̂   nwali,  Mm 

•taa  ■  49t*rmin»4  accardiae  ••  r**"  f  '^  aMitr  *• 

p«^  ,  .  .  wMiiti  fiaata,  •<  cwrric.  Rami  mkmt,  )«  4mmi 
M*«  e*<r  OiM  extra  pwany  t%  take  m4  a  •*••*  *<  t>'- 
C*«-m'i  UWr«l  Credit  Ptea,  «w^  ttiM  i<  p>li«»  t»  mU 
braMckc*  »t  Hm  »«rk.  N«  rW  tmpt  <•  aaaanaaai'i 

iwrntifatM*;  in  fact,  •■  it  raewirM  i  wi—n  tm. 

iniit  at   Df.   Cawan'i   ••   a  few   miaata    tt   plaaaaat 
99m       ̂ DVf       W©^!       K       stvsl  M 

EFFECT  A  OjOUBLE 

ECONOMY  BY  TAKme' 
ADVANTAGE  OF  DR. 
COWEN'S  MODERATE 
PRICES  AND  LIBERAL 
CREDIT    TERMS. 

BRIDCEWORK    CROWNS    PLATES 
EXTRACTIONS  FiUINCS  INI  AYS 

ENJOY  WEARING  Y(HJR 
PLATES  WHILE  PAYINg 
...  By  pMrckctHif  them  on  Dr.  C«w««'t  Liberci   Credit  Termt.    No   N»te4»t  or  mmf 
•xtr«  ehorga  .  .  .  spread  tfic  pcymenh  erer  any  icoaMiabIc  iength  of  time 
Thii  affar  iaclaJas  Traaaparaat  Ma- 
tarial  Dantal  Plataa,  acclaimarf  by 
4antiats  tKa  claaaat  raaamMaaca  la 

N«hir«'i  ewa  to«Mi  aad  gams.  Tlt«M 

•aw-a»|r(<  4cat«ra«  affar  Maajr  a4- 
vanlata*  aavar  bafara  kaawa  la  ̂ tata 
waaran  an4  ara  aaaaryanad  faa 

«a«fart,  baaaty  aad  darabtlity.  Thaii 
"lifa-Hka"  appaora«ca  *m4»  *»  um- 
liancc,  rerttar  t4tM  hv)4k»p  y*m 

paraaaal  ap^aaranca,  Yaa  wiH  bait 

roaraalf  la  avarcama  plat*  eaaaciaai- 
Itaaa    and    aiabenainaawt    by 

»u  dosira. 

Ask  yoor  doatiat  how 
d  #  ■  t  ■  I  ̂ aie*  are  fined  to 

plooiO  sot  hoilow  elie«ks.  re> 
■iove  preaiatvro  wrioUca. 

aad  holp  r»j«toro  tko  *'Flmmm- 

ioy  E«|»r«caioii  of  Yoolfc.'* 

PRICES 
WITHIN  YOUR  MEANS 

*   HAaCN  IFFICil    It 

HUNTINGTON PARK 

HOLLYWOilD 

fw(rw««jlMLdM&, 
Kiaaa  ̂ wlamrMLMMa 

LONG  BEACK lfa»AwtW»s^»a| 

107  W. 
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T-1^^ 
If  You  Fail  to  Reod  THS  CALIFORNIA     EAGU  You  May  Never  Know  It  Happened 

^Af  3>eUf/Ul*U  Side.., 
Br  Bill  Smallwood -d^t 

}        I  know,  now,  that 

'         Ah  ocean  was  somehow  crossed 

By  a  god's  spirit  • For  some  such  deity  \ 
fust  surely  have  left 
^hat  Zulu  mark  of  sullen  splendor 
'bich  is  State  Street  .  .  . 

Add  najes  . . .  Accomplished  Reginald  Beane,  Ethel  Waters'  ac- 

companist, has  decided  not  to  trek  north  with  Mamba's  Daughters, 
and  will  go  East  to  NY  by  plane  and  choo-choo,  instead.  One  way  or 

the  other,  s'all  too  bad,  for  we'll^ miss  Reggie,  swell  fuy  that  he  i«. 
Djnfldes  he  m»y  return  this  w«y, 
meanwhile  ^n^l  doubtless  go  back 
Into    Porgy   &   Bess    and    double 

Into  Cafe  Society.  We'll  also  miss 
turi-loving    M  u  s  a    Williams,    by 
(oUy    .    .    .    Card    from    Manella 
J&mstrong  in  Chi  reveals  her  in- 
dtcision  to  v-ontinue  onto  Atlanta 
or  to  remain  in  Chi  and  do  her 
aocial  service  work  . .  .  Well,  well, 
<hey  finally  did  it!  Eleanore  Arch- 
ler   (she's  se::y.  to  Mrs.  Bethune) 
Biarried  gaj'  blade  Charlie  Wil- 

ton,   back    East    We    introduced 
Charlie   to  'Eleanore   in   Atlantic 

haven't  heard  her  In  recital,  and 
this  is  our  opportunityr  And  one 
we  look  forward  to,  you  betcha 
life  .  .  .  Mra.  Etta  Tucker  was 
Mon.  luncheon  hostess  for  Mrs. 
Ethel  Lucas,  of  Atlantic  City. 
Due  to  arrive  in  town  next 

week  or  io  is  Richmond  Barthe, 
world-famed  sculptor.  Coming  out 
from  NY,  will  work  awhile  in 
this  section.  He  was  due  sooner, 
but  NY  Park  Commission  asked 
hira  to  make  plaster  casts  of  his 
Jas.  Weldon  Johnson  memorial 
statue,  which  is  to  be  placed 

,  ̂   ̂   u  ,  ...  where  Harlem's  7th  Avenue  meeU City  more  Labor  Days  back  than    Central  Park  .  .  .  Artist  Wm. 
we  can  really  add.  They  deserve 
happiness,  fter  their  respective  ex- 
•ttachmenti"  stood  in  the  way  for 
many  moors.  But  now  all's  well .  .  .  Mean>/hile.  it  was  outdoor 
husky  Archie  Manners  who  dials 

us  to  drop  this  piffle  and  c'mon 

Alexander  is  in  line  for  a  scholar- 
ship at  one  of  the  leading  art 

schools  in  Hollywood  .  .  .  Brave 

spunk  and  love  for  adventure  cer- 
tainly must  be  said  of  the  Bill 

Georges,  who  are  returning  to  the 
war  zone  (Monrovia)  after  vaca- 

'rtiuMoy,  Oefobtr  2,  1941 

Mrs.  George  R.  Gamer,  Naida  Mc- 
Cullough,  Mo«lle.Te  Outley,  Lor- enzo Jordan  Cole,  Gilbert  Allen, 
Anna  Gray  Carr,  Bessie  Dones, 
Malcolmn  and  Luvenia  Nash  and 

many  others. 

Distinguished  Quests  of  Notional 
Ass'n  of  Musicions'  Instqllotion 

A  full  list  of  distinguished  guests  who  attended  the  brilliant  in- 

stallation of  officers  of  the  National  Association  of  Negro  Musicians' 
local  chapter  Saturday,  Sept.  JO,  at  the  swank  Harvard  blvd.  home  of 
Actor  Ben  Carter  was  this  weefc^ 

compiled  for  publication. 
Installed  by  EAGLE  Editor 

Charlotta  A.  Bass,  officers  includ- ed Gilbert  Allen,  president;  Mmes. 
Lorenza  Jordan  Cole  and  Mabel 

Massengil,  1st  and  2nd  vice-presi- dents, respectively;  Angle  BeU 
Nicholas,  recording  secretary; 
Pansy  Harangue,  corresponding 
sec'y.;  Esma  Thomas,  historian; 
Honore  Carey,  parliamentarian; 
Sydnetta  Dones  Smith,  chaplain; 

and  Reginald  Harangue,  treasur- 
er. Membership  in  the  organization 
includes  music  lovers  as  well  as 
musicians  as  it  is  just  as  impor- 

tant to  create  an  audience  as  it  is 
to  create  for  it  to  applaud. 

The  next  meeting  will  be  held 
Saturday,  Oct.  1,1,  at  the  home  of 
Angle  Bell  Nicholas,  2062  West 27th  street. 

Guests  at  last  Saturday's  soiree 
were: 

Honor  Breakfast 
Mmes.  Rosetta  Cooper  and 

Thelma  Long  were  joint  hostesses 
at  a  breakfast  Tuesday  honoring 
Mrs.  Marceta  LaNear  of  Oakland. 

Pasodena  Matron  Feted 

in  Sonta  Barbara 

Mrs.  Mary  O.  Sanders  was  hon- 
ored with  a  surprise  birthday  par- 

ty Friday  evening  at  the  home of  her  son-in-law  and  daughter, 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  E.  C.  Hammond,  1122 

IneBo  Muerto  St,  SanU  Barbara. 

Those  attending  were:  Messers. 
and  Mmes.  L.  S.  Spencer,  J.  P. 

Hawkins,  Rev.  ana  Mrs.  Tyrus; 

Mmes.  Anna  "White,  Corine  Stev- ens, Leona  Gentry,  Viola  Fagan. 

Ellje  Cooper  ana  Mr.  A.  CarroU of  Mobile,  Ala. 

The  honoree  is  the  widow  of  the 
late  J.  S.  Sanders  of  Pasadena. 

|0  dove  **V"^"^''  j^'^*  hunting?  [  tioning  in  DeeCee,  whence  both 
g.j^  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^  Juanita  bsil  from 
.  .  .  he's  Vice  Consul,  you  know. 
.  .  .  Elsie  Foster  was  hostess  to 
La  Sempatica,  Satd.  at  her  place 
.  .  .  Ot.  12ih  is  Save  A  Life  Day 
at  Independent  .  .  .  When  I  last 
talked  with  effective-looking 
Madeline  Le  Sesne  at  a  Westside 
party,  she  mentioned  driving  East 
to  NY  sometime  soon.  She  s  an- 

other who  loves  LA  and  .  Goth- 
am .  .  .  Long  time  no-see:  Laura 

Slayton  .  .  .  Ditto  Theressa  Dixon, 
whom  we  havent  seen  to  gab 
with  anent,her  trip  East  during 
the  early  summer  months  .  .  . 
Reports   are   that  Nora  Holt  has 

Comment  jlsserved 
Mom  mjil  fetched  us  a  card 

from  HaroH  Batiste,  who  REAL- 
[LY  had  a  ling  of  it  in  C^i  .  .  . 
fetched  alsi.  a  card  from  the  Oliv- 

er Sheffield  J,  who  had  a  ditto  time 
lOf  It  up  na"th  .  .  .  Lionel  Belasco 
]is  bedded  »it  Gen'l  Hospital,  and 
.looking  vft.-y  wan  and  unhappy 
i about  it  Buck  up,  fella  .  .  .  Se- 
villa  Fort  'and  Janet  Collins  ge 
north  witl!.  the  Dunham  group 
.when  they,  recital  twice  in  Car- 
'mel,  soon  .  .  .  Meredith  Hatcher 
I  has  been  ii.  Frisco  .  .  .  Satd.  nite 

'blitzkrieg  jostess:  Rene  McDon- 
tald  .  .  .  Jitnmy  Price,  they  con- 

SORORS  OF  ZETA  PHI  BETA  Sorority  are  shown  to  the  bine  room  of  the  Clark  Hotel  follow- 

ing their  fall  "rush"  loi^eon  for  freshmen  eollege  women.  The  outstanding  anthropologist  and 

novelist,  Zora  Neale  Hurston  who  is  shown  in  the  extreme  right  foreground  was  the  speaker.  The 

guest  list  was  made  up  tt  seven  freshmen  women  J>esldes  members  of  the  Zeta  pledge  club.  Twenty- 

five  persons  attended  the  affair. 

Mrs.   Roosevelt  Thille$l  By  Etto 

Moten,  'Brown  Thrush  of  Song' Among  the  thousands  in  both  North  and  South  America  who 

have  been  thrillid  by  the  marvelous  singing  voice  and  dynamic  per- 

sonality of  glamorous  Etta  Moten,  rated  as  one  of  this  nation's  great- 

est concert  artists,  is  none  other*- than  the  "First  Lady  of  the 
Land,"  Mrs.  Franklin  D.  Roose- 

velt, who  was  so  enthused  that 
she  ■  broke  a  precedent  aand  in- 

vited tha  "Brown  Thrush  of 
Song"  to  the  White  Hofyse  as 

guest  artist  at  ah  intimate'family 
dinner.  *   ■••"'  ' 

Miss  Moten,  who  wHl  appeal  m 
concert  here  Mcnday,  Oct,  20,  at 

the    8th   and   Towne    Firs',    AME vmce  me,  |ias  few  peers  when  it    jaijen    right    into    social    step    in  j  rh,,rrh   under  the  ausDicet  of  the ~^rv,-c   »r^    ,o,-Ko«i.«    H»'.  ■   tni»    n-i.   J.   1   1  ̂ jJi,.   t-hurcn,  ima_er  loe  auspiLcs.  "i  ""= 
I  comes   to   harbeque.   He's  a  true master  of  the  art  .  .  . 

They're  Talking,  But  Brightly, About.  That  veddy  grand  gal  who 
swooped  liflo  town  recently  and 
swooped  right  out  without  saying 

"Boo:"  to  npany  of  her  ole  friends. The  we-l«iew-HER-when  kind, 
what's  more  .  .  .  The  professional 
who  has  done  such  a  thorough  4- 
lalarm  job  pt  upsetting  one  of  the 
heretofore  "unupsettable"  village households   .   .   .   The    gent   from 

Balto  and  is  a  welcomed  addition 
to  the  Atlantic  seaboard  cercle 
charmante  again  .  .  .  Had  been 
wondering  whatever  had  become 
of  Alice  de  Cuir,  when  she  buzzed 
to  say  howdy. 
To  the  dkical  lady  who  nearly 

fell  flat  on  her  face  the  other 
p.  m.  getting  in  our  vision:  Worry 
not,  I  can  see,  and  your  name 

ain't  hard  to  spell,  dearie. 

Scottergoods  in 

Sojourner  Truth  Home  Building 
Fund,  was  singing  at  the  gala 

birthday  perfor^nance  g  i ,.'  e  n  at the  Fox  Theatre  in  Washington, 

D.  C,  when  the  First  Lade  heard 

her. Mrs.  Roosevelt  immediately 
asked  her  to  the  Whitd  .House 
function  given  for  a  select  circle 
of  friends  by  herself  »nd  the 

President.  At  the  conclA.sion  of 

her  magnificent  perfor<nance. 

President  Roosevelt  said;  "I  am 
thrilled  beyond  words.? 

The    reaction    of    the  I  nation's 

upstate  who  is  in  town  to  buy  a      •  I       a  i  «. 
court  as  a  wedding  gift  for  the    y^D|f|jg|      AACCt 
girl  who  spumed  him  to  wed  his  i     __       _     ,.  ,      .         •  .•      I  First  Family  is  no  differ^t  from 

best  pal  ...  The  most  fortunate       ̂ ^     Scattergood      Association  ]  i'Ji:^ J'^'iL"  >,n  h=.vp  Ulard  the 
employee  of  a  movie   actor   v.ho    ̂ lU  hold  its  Annual  Meeting  next 

is  on  the  receiving  end  of  a  '42  !  Th""day  evening,  October  9,  at t-wheel  job  for  service  rendered 
The  medico  who  was  taken  to 

the  cleaners  last  wk.  to  the  merry 
tune  of  $1000  in  a  poker  session 

The  torrid  love  life  of  a  pair 

that  of  others  who  have  l»eard  the 

brilliant  artist.  Her  triiOTiphs  on 

screen  stage  and  radio  have  been 
sensational.   Unlike  mostother 

Fried  chicken  dinner  at  6:30  P- !  ̂•«"''^^-,,'fi?„'lf  sonl- wieth- 
b.,  75c  per  plate.  Get  your  tickets  '  re^deraU  typ_es  of  _^song^^j^_hetn 

Friendship  Baptist  church,  Dayton 
and     Delaey     streets,     Pasadena. 

from  board  members  before  Oct. 

"of  movie  extras.  Altho  why  they  1  7.  as  there  will  be  no  tickets  avail- 
shouid,  I  can't  see.  for  it  sure  ain't    *"'?  at  the  door.  .... Members  are  urged  and  friends 

are  welcome  to  attend  this  meet- 
ing at  which  time  board  members 

nobody's  biz  but  theirs  ,  . 
Oct.  5th  for  Mil Birthdays  ...    -  -       ,     _ 

dred  Blount  .  .   .   23rd,   for  both  i  will  be  eU>cted,  and  annual  dues 
Bessi  Eblon  and  Dr.  Howard  Al-  I  accepted.    Dr.    Morgan    Odell    of  | 
len  .  .  .  J.  CuUen  Fentress  on  the  |  Occidental,   college    will    be    the  [ 
30th  .  .  .  And,  wasn't  the  first    speaker,  while  the  club  will  be 
anniversary  for  the  Leon  Wash-    represented  by  Morris  Buchanan,  i 
ingtons  in  late  Sept.  ?  .  .  .  Seems    Clarice     Thompson,     Jas.     Shaw, 
to   me,    too,   that   Vera   and   Sam    Mrs.    Gulp    Gladney,    Robt.    Ran-     xij.-      Jane    Hemingway 
Franklin's  son  celebrates  a  birth-  '  som.  Faith  McWilUams,  and  Clau-  ,        .    v» 

day  either  in  late  Sept,  or_early    dette    Johnson.    Jas.    'White    will give  the  Boy  Scout  oath. 

er  they  are  spirituals,  classics  in 
foreign   languages,    light   opera 

arias  or  popular  request;  ballads. 

Blessed  with  a  voice  ̂ of  na- 
tural warmth  and  beautr  which 

has  been  trained  by  America's leading  teachers,  and  pftssessing 

perfect  poise  and  a  ̂ aclous 
stage  presence.  Miss  M<ten  will 

give  local  music  enthusiasts  an 
unforgetUble  program.; 

Week-enders  at  Ranch 
Guests  at  th3  delightful  ranch 

of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  George  Gordon 
in  Victorville  over  the  week-end 
were  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Finnance  and 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  H.  T.  Nelson. 

Marriage  Announced 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  George  W.  Cald- 

well of  1384  N'ewto.T  street  an- nounce this  week  the  marriage  of 
their  daughter.  Miss  Alvina  S. 
(ialdwell,  to  Mr.  Oliver  Foity  on 

Sept.  20th.  . 

JUSTITIA  DAVIS  TO 
WED  SYDNEY 
SCOTT  IN  OAKLAND 
Rev.  Taylor  Marion  Davis  of 

Oakland,  is  announcing  the  mar- 
riage of  his  daughter,  Justitia  G. 

Davis,  to  Sydney  James  Scott, 
scheduled  for  Sunday  aft»moc;!, 
Oct.  12th  at  the  Chapel  of  the 
Chimes,  4499  Piedmont  avenue, 
Oakland,  Califoinia. 
Miss  Davis  is  a  capable  music- 

ian and  splendid  actress  who 
achieved  recognition  in  the  lole 

of  Sulamai  in  Hall  Johnson's  em 

Melba  Portia  Groom,  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Gilbert  Lindsay,  Alpha  B. 
Jackson,  Anna  Gray  Carr,  Mrs. 
Fay  Allen,  Pauline  L.  Slater,  Mrs. 
Jack  Smitherman  and  •  mother, 
Charles  Holland,  Miss  Pauline 
Wilkerson,  Mrs.  Elizabeth  Arm- 

strong, Emily  Brown  Portwig,  Jo- 
sephine Brown;  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Fred 

Roberts,  Essie  Saunders,  Mrs. 
Helen  Edwards,  Rudolph  Berlin- 

er, Mr.  and  Mrs.  Allen  C.  Wood- 
ard,  ni,  E.  Gertrude  Chrisman, 
Mrs.  Bessie  Burke,  Carrie  B.  Sto- 
vall,  Mrs.  Faustina  Johnson,  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Ernest  Whitman; 

Mrs.  Gilbert  Allen,  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
H.  A.  Howard,  Chauncey  W.  Rey- 

nolds, Evelyn  Pinard,  Bemice  S. 
Lawson,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  George  R. 
Gamer,  Walhea  Sims  Jcnes,  Har- 

old Keith,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  James  H. 
Scott,  Dr.  and  Mrs.  P.  Price  Cobbs, 
Mrs.  E.  W.  Rakestraw,  Mrs.  C.  D. 
Frederick,  Miss  Mildred  Lightner, 
Rev.  Walter  J.  Bryant,  Dr.  and 
Mrs.  Leonard  Stovall,  Archie  Sav- 

age, Miss  Ethel  Wate»,  Prince 
Modupe  and  wife,  Mrs.  A-  C.  Rich- 

ardson, Violet  Aldridge,  Mn.  Eth- el L.  Thomas; 

Mr.  Wm.  C.  Presley.  Wrf.  Kath- 
ryn  Prunty,  Mr.  and  Mr^.  Elwood 
F.  Simons,  Samuel  L.  Armstrong, 
Eddie  Mae  Armstrong. ,  Kathleen 
Norman,  W.  D.  Fisher  Gladyce 

Dent.  Mrs.  Dorothy  Brandon.  'Til- 
       lie  G.  Thropav,  Mrs.  Sammie  L. 

NICHOLAS  PRITCHETTS  iPatterson.  Hattie  Noel,  Mrs.  Bessie 

Gold's  Silver 

Display  Shows 
Advonced  Design 
Viewing  the  Gold  Furniture 

Company  display  of  Rogers  "Eter- nally 'Yours"  silverware,  this 
week,  Mrs.  Lenora  Green,  famed 
cateress  who  has  studied  closely 
design  trends  since  the  Early  Am- 

erican silversmiths,  declared  that 
the  new  pattern  is  very  like' y  the 
start  of  a  move  away  from  tradi- 

tional European  designs. 
Pieces  of  the  "Eternally 

Tours"  pattern  are  on  exhibit 
in  the  Home  Appliance  depart- 

ment of  Gold's,  1201  East  Wash- 
ington, and  Mrs,  Green  calls  at- tention to  the  handwroneht 

characteristics  which  she  says 
have  never  before  been  accom- 

plished in  silverplate. 

HOST  TO  TRIO  OF 
VISITORS 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Nicholas  Pritchett, 
1200  E.  43rd  place,  had  as  their 
guests  for  two  weeks.  Rev.  and 
Mrs.  James  R.  Moore  of  Jamaica, 
N.  Y.  and  Mrs.  Wallace  Smith  of 
Chicago.  Rev.  Moore  is  the  pastor 
of  Second  Baptist  church  in  Ja- 

maica;  his   wife   is   the   sister   of 

Dones.  Mrs.  Josie  Llew'ellyn,  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Harold  Browning,  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Arnett  Hartsfield.  Mrs. 
Marie  Maxwell,  Mr.  BenCarter, 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Louis  Chester,  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Edgar  T.  Carey,  Mrs. 
Angle  Belle  Nicholas,  Mrs.  L/Oren- 
zo  Jordan  Cole; 

Mrs.  Esma  Thomas,  Fred  A. 

Houston,  Jacqueline  Woods,  An- 
toie  Parker,  Mabel  Gray,  Zeph- 
ryn  Ramsey,  Mrs.  Wm.  A.  Shaw, 

October   .  .  .  Brow-raise:   P.   M., 
daily  NY  paper,  has  379  employ- 

ees, of  whom  16  are  Negroes  .  .  . 
The  handsome  green-eyed  lad  in  \  kat    A  PAP  AT  r~DI  IPT 
town,   in  case  you  ve  wondered     '^  '  •  >^'<AKA  I    LUUK  

I 

HEROINES  OF  JERICHO 

is  one  George  Oliver,  here  from 
Chi.  Aspires  to  be  a  sportscribe 
.  .  .  High  anticipation:  Etta  Mo- 
ten's  recital  ...  We  still  think Anita  Grant  is  one  of  the  most 

striking  women  we've  met.  She'd 
grace  one  of  those  ciggie  ads 
which  usually  are  adorned  by 
some  satihy,  silky  lady,  very  well 
poised  and  coiffured  .  .  .  Good 
number  at  village  femmes  forsook 
their  dishes  and  knitting  and 
■joined  the  mass  movement  over 
into  the  Coliseum  Friday  nite  for 

the  opening  pigskin  goin's-on.  As 
one  told  me,  the  nite  games  have 
imuch  more  promise,  as  they  can 
go  looking  glamorous,  and  wind 
up  doin'  the  town,  much  later. Touched  glasses  with  Langston 
Hughes,  Satd.,  and  gabbed  away 
til  time  came  for  us  to  trudge  on 
our  resp«ctive  ways.  He  looks 

;  well,  and  returned  Monday  to 
Monterey,  but  will  be  baak  here 
within  a  month  prior  to  going  to 
NY.  whidh  he  doesn't  particularly 

■  relish  .  .  .  Not  so  well:  Angelique 
Bratton  .  .  .1  like:  Maugerite 

Brady's  qtiick  smile;  Lou  Jordan's droU  wit  when  things  are  dull; 

Dorothy  Howard's  warm  sinceri- 
ty; the  all-out  seriousness  which 

the  Home  Guard  lads  have;  Dot 

Brown's  poise,  also  her  immacu- 
late taste:  Zora  Neal  Hurston's 

good-fellbw-well-met  attitude. 
Some  successful  folk  I  know  can 
learn  a  lot  by  studying  her  down- 
to-earth  simplicity  and  charm; 
travelling  folk  who  remember  to 

'  send  you  a  card  or  two;  driving 
'  up  the  mt  slopes  in  search  of 
leaves  fuming  Fall  colors;  the 
bell-like  tone  quality  of  pianos  in 
radio  stiidios;  the  pause  between 
cabaret  shows  when  you  hear 

table  c  li  a  1 1  e  r,  someone's  thrill 
laughter,  a  tinkling  piano  and 
softened;  lights  .  .  . 

Hope  iCwy  Elzy  will  return 
and  repeat  that  memorable  recital 
event  of  last  Oct  Can  see  her, 

HONORjS  OFFICIALS 
The  m«jmbers  of  Mt.  Arrat 

Court  No.  2,  Heroines  of  Jericho, 
honored  its  M.  A.  M.,  Sister  Nellie 
Stone;  the  treasurer.  Sister  Eme- 

Departs  for  St.   L(9'jis Mrs.  Jane  B.  Hemreingway, 

outsUnding  pianist  of  ̂ t.  Louis, 
Mo  ,  and  houseguest  of  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Wm.  Powell  of  2143.W.  29th 

Street,  while  vacationirftr  in  Los 

Angeles,  left  Friday  for  k  t  home, 
where  she  will  resun-je  duties 

Monday  at  the  recreatlwnal  de- 
partment. Her  vacation  ̂ as  made 

most    enjoyable    thru   tiie    social 

Mrs.  Pritchett;  and  Mrs.  Smith  is    »,        _       .j,     _.        _ 

the  aunt  of  Mrs.  Charles  Williams,  !  ""^  Camille  Dar  Denne,  Bessie 
    „        12001^  E.  43rd  place.  i  *'.■  '{a\f-  ̂ '^    Emile  Boutte,  An- 
inently  successfi'l  "Run  LU'  Cliil-  |  Among  those  who  helped  make  1^*  L.  Hunter  Dorothea  Williams, 
lun"  in  its  San  Francisco  presenta-  the  stay  of  the  visitors  pleasant  ̂ -  ■•»?«««  .  Wright,  Bernice  E. 
tion.  Last  season  she  spent  some  were  Mmes.  Veada  Cleveland,  '  ■  {?" '■  l'*"**M  ̂ -  FT*nner,  Eth- 
time  in  Los  Anpeles  studying  a  who  entertained  with  a  luncheon;  i*  Brumgton.  Adele  L.  Beize,  Hel- 

major  role  in  another  Hall  John-  ,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Sollie  Metoyer,  din-  '  *"  f  ■  "H°*<"',! 
son    opus.    "Fi-ver".    Whil?    here    ner    hosts;    Mr.    and    Mrs.    L.    C.  L  J*"-    .^•ia'"lo"a    A.    Bass,    Mr. 

Edwards,  who  served  breakfast;  ItJ'^^T,',.^*"  ^  Smith, 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  A.  Wilson,  who  ar- 1^""-  Lackey,  Mrs.  Herman  Yar- 
ranged  a  sightseeing  tour  includ-  |  vr°y^A'  ■ '"'f  "arbrough,  Herman 
ing  Huntington  Library  and  Chi- j  "."'•  ■^nnie  L  Jackson,  Mrs.  Jen- 
natown,  where  dinner  was  enjoy-  Pi*  Smyers,  Mrs.  Evelyn  English, 

ed.  Other  friends  extended  hospi-  "'"^-  James  H.  Hayes,  Mrs.  Clar- —  I  tality   thruout   the   visitors'   stay,  !  ?"'^^.    ̂ ^^^^^'  ,  ^'"-    ̂ oy    Smyers, 
_    .  T-        ,      _,    ,  I  which  ended  Monday,  when  the  I  if  "'^^J^,'      ■'^'  i^°  •^°*'"^°"' •^^■' I 
Sojourner  Truth   Club  sarty    left    by    motor    fdr    iheir  if^'^s  .Celestine    Shambrey,    Mrs 

Honors  Former  Residents  I  homes. 

her  work  brought  much  favorable 
comment  and  expectations  of  her 
ability  are  high. 

After  the  wsddinp  th-re  will  be 
a  reception  at  the  Mason'C  Tem- 

ple. Last  Sunday  afternoon  the  So-  i journer  Truth   Club  honored   its    Ranch    Scene  cf 
former  presidents  at  a  Home  Com-      i    1 1       ■  ■_  r>      j_ 

ing  Reception  which  was  largely  iJOIIy    Luncheon    Karty 

Lonnie  Pickens,  Thomas  Long, 
Mr.  William  Smith,  Mrs.  Thelma 
J,  Long,  Roger  C.  Alford; Mrs.  Bernadine  Miller,  Mrs. 
Dorothea  Chillison,  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
John    S.    Weaver,    Mrs.    Beatrice  I 

attended  and  a  delightful  success,  j    _"Wahombro/'   the  ranch   home  ,  Fields.   Miss   Yvonne   Cole,   Miss 
'        "'         ~  Haroldine  Browning,  Miss  Jeanne Watkins. 

Some    of    the    most    prominent This  club  had  its  inception  in  of  the  Walter  Brothers'  that  nestl- es in  an  orange  grove  in  Duarte, 
was  the  scene  of  a  jolly  luncheon Sojourner  Truth  Home  which  is 

a  member  of  the  Community 
Welfare  Federation  and  is  soon  to 
erect  a  monumental  edifice  to  the 
memory  of  the  one  for  which  it 

^^..^       w.^     „,.-ov....       w-w^.     x^..^-                  W 

Ime    Brovm;    and    the    secrrtary,  |  courtesies    extended    b^    Mmes,  -      .       ., 

Sister  Ize^a  Allen,  with  an  old  '  Robt.  Grady,  C.  FuHbriRtt.  Anna-  |  was  named  and  to  meet  the  needs 
fashioned  picnic  Thursday  at  I  belle  Cleveland,  Veada  q>veland,  ,  of  self  supporting  women  and 
South  Park  Richard  Asbury,  Annabclle  Har-  |  girls  of  this  metropolis. 

Suter  ELzabeth  St  Charles  Ed-    per,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Mte^  Graves  : 
 ■ 

wards,  the  first  Matron  to  serve    and  Mr.  Walter  De  Jac^jes  Gaft- this  Cour'^  acted  as  Mistress  of    ney^   l   
Ceremonies  and  kept  everyone  in  |  ~  |? 

party  Friday,  when  Mrs.  Homer  j  musicians  in  Lps  Angeles  are 
Brothers  enteruined  for  Mrs.  |  members  of  the  L.  A.  Chapter 
Marceta  LaNear  of  Oakland.  NANM:    Hall    Johnson,    Mr.    and 

high  spirits.   Other  past  matrons  | -r  k'nn<;n<;    Mi«;si? 
present      were      Sisters      Carrie'    '  ̂O    NOnSOS    HAISS^S 

Prominent  Pharmacist's Wife  Returns  from  East 
Mrs.  Frances  Driver,  attractive 

wife  of  Dr.  Foster  E.  Driver,  phar- 

macist-owner of  Driver  Brothers' 
Graves,  Leoia  Wilson,  Emma  Jen-   Honored  at  Party  pen 

nings,  Lucille  Howard  and  the!  a  charming  in'.ruducul'V  paity  ;  pharmacy,  has  just  returned  from 
acting  matron.  Sister  Stone.  The  i^jt  Thursday  oveiing  at  Camilla's  I  g  two  months  vacation  in  the  East, 
two  Worthy  Joshuas  were  Bros.  !  Party  Den  hoi«ovcd  the  M'ssi'sLila  >  Most  of  her  time  was  spent  with 
J.   G.   Edmonds   and  J.  Edwards.  ,  Mae  Godley  and  Corada;  Smyers  ̂   her  rnother   and   grandmother  of 
We  were  happy  to  have  with  us  of  Kansas  Ci»y,  v/ho  are  ̂ lauanler 
Sister  Ell^  Sellers  who  has  been  g^d  niece  ox  Mr.  and  Jpfis  Jtss 
confined  to  her  home  smce  her    Marshall  and  Mr:.  Lilliaf^  Gaines, accident  in  ApriL 

Visitors  to  the  picnic  were:  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Young,  Madames  Nettie 
Preston,  Barbara  Brushwood.  I. 
Bradley,  Irma  Rubin  and  Mr. 
James  Brown  and  Mrs.  Jones. 

Vacaticn  Party  Home 
from   Midwest 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Henry  Wliite  of 

469  E.  46^1  street  and  Mrs.  Sara 
January  returned  home  last  Fri- 

day evenmg  from  a  motor  trip  to 
Kansas  Ci^  and  St  Louis  where 
they  visitijd  relatives  and  friends. 
They  were  met  in  St  Louis  by 
Mr.  Edward  Baden  of  Tennessee 
who  accompanied-ihem  to  Los  An- 
aeles  to  visit  his  mother  and  aunt, 
Mmes.  Jeise  Johnson  and  Martha 

Bills.         < 

respectivcly.  \,      u  „ 

The  hosteE.-:«s,  Mmes.  Marshall 
and  Gaines,  were  assisiijd  in  the 

receiving  lin<^  by  Mn^-'.  Irene 
Mannings,  Hattie  BeU,  M.llie  Ann 

Johnson,  and  members  ̂   1  the  So- 
cial Few  c'.ub  and  Mn.  Laura 

Gresham  presided  at  tj-.e  punch bowl.  Among  the  larg*\  number 

present  were  Mes.sers.  a'  d  Mmes. 

Jess  Robinson,  W.  M.  '  Ateman, Steven  Jone?.  R  C.  Biftwn  and Mr.  Samuel  Becdie.  i 

The  two  .newccm.erss  plan  to 
make  their  ho;pe  ia  tliif  city. 

Girl  Reserves  of  L.  A. 

High  Hold  Mw^ 
"The  Girl  Reserves  of  Los  An- 

geles Higli  school  held  their  open- 
ing meeting  Tuesday  at  "The  An- 

~.   -   .....     chor."  home  of  their  adviser,  Mrs. 

now.'in  that  red  gown  .".  .'"Pheim*  I  Enailv  Brown  Portwig.  Highlights "   ~  -  on  the  Girl  Reserve  Conference 
held  at  Lake  Tahoe  were  given  by 

Long  .and   Boaetta  Cooper   were 
Tues.  Hostesses  to  20,  at  bridge 
I  also  like:  the  magic  music  of 

^  JEddie  Bealt  trio.  Heard  them, 
•  }»  i  t  e  by  accident,  rehearsing 
'Body  te  Soul"— and,  aaahhh!  .  . . 

'To  Vye  Belt  Mitchell,  in  Oak- 
land: Hullo,  there!  . . .  Using  their 

newspaiper  photo*  as  criteria,  we 

Hiiak  DwCee's  recently  wed  Rev. 
and  Mn.  Jas.  Oliver  West  a  hand- 
■cm*  pair  of  yotmartcrs.  Splendid 
oon&bination  of  intellect,  looks 
azKl  obrlous  charm.  Wc  need  more 

<Ucfa  miions!  She's  •  schoobnarm 
there — in  fact,  we  really  renMin- 
ber  B«tt^  Francis  way  bade  in 
junior  lu  school,  when  I  wM  a 

hi  school  senior  ...  ah, 

oray,  we'ra  glad  Mar- 
rfrgiyinga/rcitall  Wc 

•1. 

Nancy  Balch  and  Helen  Henry. 
Music  was  furnished  by  Lula  C. 
Green.  Refreshments  were  enjoy- 

ed by  the  members  and  presidents 
ot  the  other  Reserve  clubs. 

Denver  Pair  Visitj| 

City,  Eagle  Plant  | 
Mrs.  Florence  J  .M(|ire.  and 

Beulah  T.  Ewing  of  Den;5er,  Colo., 

stopped  in  Los  Angelesand  visi- 
ted the  EAGLE  office pn  route 

home  from  the  AME  C?>nference 
held  in  Phoenix,  Ariz,     i 

Joint  Hosts  to      * 
Visiting  House  Gv^ssts 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Jessej  H.  Gra- 

ham and  Miss  Patiline  Slater  will 

entertain  their  housegWests  Sun- 
day from  4:30  to  7  p.  th.  at  2096 

St  Louis,  Mo. 
Mrs.  Driver  has  been  quite  ill, 

but  is  or'ce  again  her  own  viva- 
cious self. 

Leon  Edwardses 
Entertain  Ministers 

The  home  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Leon 
Edwards.  1309  S.  Central  avenue 
was  the  scene  of  early  gayetv,  Fri- 

day morning;  when  a  number  of 
local  ministers  gathered  at  break- 

fast honoring  Rev.  pnd  Mrs.  Jas. 
Moore  of  Jamaica,  N.  Y. 
Those  invited  were  Rev.  nnd 

Mrs.  F.  D.  Jordan.  Rev.  and  Mrs. 

E.  E.  Lightner.  Fr.  sind  M'-s.  H. Randolph  Moore.  Rev.  S.  M. 
Beane,  Mrs.  Rosalee  Smith  of 
Chicago;  Mrs.  Arminta  Edwards, 
mother  of  the  hostess;  and  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  N.  Pritchett.  brother  and 
sister-in-law  of  the  honor  guests. 

Assisting  Mrs.  Edwards  in  serv- 
ing were  her  sister  and  cousin, 

Mmes.  Vesta  Smith  and  Frances 
Carrington,  respectively. 

Chas.  F.  Robinsons 
Off  on  Vocation 

Mr.  and  Mrs-  Charles  F.  Robin- 
son, 1049  E.  42nd  street  left  Sun- 

day for  New  York  where  they  will 
attend  the  World  Sc.-ies  ball  «{ame. 

Le  Capitaine  CtiA> 
Le  Capitaine  elub  who  pass  time 

bicycling,  hiking,  twimming,  rid- 
ing horseback  and  playing  tennis, 

met  at  the  home  of  Mrs.  Emily 
Brown  Jones  in  East  47th  street 
niursdar.  Officers  are:  Mes- 
dames  velda  Porter,  ftresident; 
AnnabeQe  Davis,  recording  secre- 

tary; Ruby  Thomas,  correspond 

W.  31st  street  InviUticas  are  out  -v^^jie  in  the  east  they  will  visit 
bidding  friends  to  mett  Mr,  and   relatives  and  friends  in  New  Jer- 
Mrs.  James  C.  Cowan  «t  Wichita,   j^y,  Illinois,  Mis.souri  and  Kans 

Kansas;  Mrs.  Rudolph  O.  Tsmner 
of  Brooklyn,  N.  Y.  and^Mrs.  Hat- 

tie Goode  Wilson  of  CRicago,  111.   r    • 
Mr.  Robinson  Is  .■\n  employee  of 

the  Santa  Fe  Railroad. 

Minetta  Goolsbey,  Visits 
San  Francisco  Kih 
Miss  NinetU  Goolsbey  of^s 

Angeles  is  residing  in  San  Frwi- 
cisco  with  her  Aunt,  }  Irs.  Mable 

ing  s«a»t*ry;  JuaniU  Anderson.  I  T^^y  motored  to  Sacramento  guesi  Piif".  ,ri'""  .-^""^-l-i; 
trisurar  and  Valma  Miller,  cril  and  spint  the  day  JT  the  Fair  Miss  R.  Fairchild  

and  Mrs.  Mamie 

tic.  I  Negro  Day.  '*'"' 

Club  Hostess 
Mrs.  Elsie  Foster  of  West  28th 

street,  was  hostess  to  La  Sepatica 

club  Saturday  with  a  bridge  lun- 
cheon. Club  prize  was  captured 

by  Miss  Ruby  McKnight,  while 
guest    prizes    were    awarded    to 

I  King. 

rVERYBODT  KNOWS  that  since  European  style  cen- 
ters have  been  inactive  new  originality  has  come 

from  Hollywood  designers.  Eastern  sources  now  look 

westward  for  distinctive  creations  attuned  to  our  way  of 

living.  It's  no  secret  anymore  that  when  you  step  out  this 
year  dressed  in  the  heighth  of  HOLLYWOOD  fashion, 
you're  SHARP,  Madame! 

A  FEW  DAYS  ago  I  was  told  by  a  society  reporter  that 

^  tourists  who  come  West  with  their  hair  down,  col- 

lars open,  and  a  skirt  or  two  for  'ranching,'  are  flying  to 
the  nearest  shop  for  suitable  wearing  apparel.  Moreover, 

they're  delighted  over  our  things.  They  have  smartness, 
the  vibrancy  of  lively  colors,  and  the  assurance  of  beauty, 

quality  and  value. 

BECAUSE  GOLD'S  is  a  part  of  the  Hollywood  scene, 
"^  Gold's  Clothing  department— nearest  your  home- 
has  made  an  extraordinary  effort  to  satisfy  your  fashion 

desires — through  proper  buying;  -with  a  wide  selection 
of  thrilling  modeb;  by  keeping  the  quality  of  Its  merch- 

andise comparable  ta  ̂ a  hast  stores;  and  selUng  at  the 

same  cash  a  tore  prices.  At  Gold's  you  Imay  haye  the  con- 
venience of  30  to  90  day  charge  accotpts  or  the  regular 

budget  teni  payments.  IT'S  NO  SljCRET  ANYMORE 
THAT  YOU'LL  LOOK  YOUR  BEST  AND  BE  ON  THE 

HOLLYWOOD  BEAT  OUTFITTED  BY  GOLD'S. 

•  A  pimple  is  a  pest.  It  ruins  good  looks.  And 

when  you  scratch  a  pimple,  you  make  matters  worse. 

If  you  want  to  ease  and  comfort  that  annoying  itch- 

ing and  burning  so  often  present  with  superficial 

pimples  and  blackheads  of  external  origin,  do  this 
now: 

First,  cleanse  the  area  of  dirt  and  other  surface 

grime  by  washing  ■with  mild,  super-fatted  Black  and 

White  Soap.  Next  apply  Black  and  White  Oint- 
ment as  an  antiseptic-germicidal  dressing.  It  will 

soothe  the  itching  and  burning,  thus  helping  Nature 

in  healing  pimples  due  to  external  causes.  Thousands 

of  satisfied  users  also  prefer  Black  and  White  Oint- 

ment to  soothe  itching,  burning  soreness  due  to  dr>- 

eczema  (salt  rheum,  tetter)  of  external  origin,  or 

simple  ringA\-orm  or  minor  parasitic  irritation. 

The  50c  size  of  Black  and  Whit«  Ointment  con- 

tains more  than  twice  as  much  as  the  25c  size.  Large 
bar  Black  and  White  Skin  Soap.  25c.  Trial  sizes  of 

both  products  sold  for  10c  at  all  five  and  ten  stores. 

BLACK'3°WHITE 
OINTMENTand  SKIN  SOAP 

Gold's 

Ooi\\  JR.  ̂ acKAcn 
DIRECTOR 

PUBUC  RELA'nONS 
> 

12Q1     EAST    WASHINGTON    BLVD. 

P.  S.  W«  Stay  op«n  tvtry  aytning  until  9 

Etta 
Moten 

IN  CONCERl* {Etta  Moten,  Glamorous  and  talented 

j  Star  of  stage,  and  screen,  and  radio I  will  appear  in  , 

CONCERT 
8{th  gnd  Towne  AME  Church 
Dctober  20,  -  8:30  p.m. 

Tlekeh  .50,  .75,  $1.10 

Pi*oceeds  from  this  concert  are  to  be  cfonpted 
to  the  building  f  u  n  d  of  the  New  Sojourner 
Trutlh  Home. 

REV.  |r.  D.  JORDAN 
Pastor,  AME  Church 

SPONSORS: 
MRS.  GERTRUDE  REESE  HICKS 
President,  Sojourner  Truth  Home 

I 

i.. 

- 1*-  *< 
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Sale  Begins 

Saturday,  Oct  4 
Celebrating  36  years,  1905  to  1941,  with  OUR 

GREATEST  SALE  OF  THE  YEAR!  Ready  for 

you  with  sensational  and  dramatic  VALUES 

.  .  .  thousands  of  dollars  worth  of  brand  new 

merchandise  for  fall,  for  Christmas  ...  for 

yourself,  your  family,  your  home!  Tremendous 

Store-wide  savings! 

81 X  99"  Reklaw  Sheets,  ea. 
$1.39     Values,     Birthday     SaU-Priced! 

Here's  sheet  quality  you'  can  depend  on  so  stock  up 
at  these  savings.  Firmly  woven,  fully  bleached  with 

a  pure  finish. $109 1 
81-in.  Cannon  Sheeting,  yd.  at   33c 
Rer.  45e  Corinthiui  brand.  Heavy  construction,  unbleached. 

22x44"  Heavy  Cannon  Towels,  ea....23c 
35c  double-thread  padeithat  are  soft  and  absorbent 

72x90-in.  All-Wool  Blankets,  ea...$6.98 
$8.89  values  from  the  American  Woolen  Mills.  Pastels. 

Multicolor  Chenille  Spreads   $3.98 

;5.98   values   in   lovely   Baby   Chenille.     Floral   Desij:ns 
52"  Sateen  Tablecloths,  Reg.  $1.39  .  $1.00 
Hand-blocked  designs.  Choice  of  colors,  patterns. 

DOMESTICS  —  SECOND  FLOOR  —  FIFTH  STREET  STORE 

?iVo   Rayon  Fabrics,  yd. 
Experimentol  Pieces,  Thrillingly  Priced! 

Look  at  these  fabrics  for  street,  business,  school  and 

dress  wear  .  .  ,  Fall  Printed  Rayons,  Rayon  Novelty 

Jerseys,  Rayon  Super  I^ambskins  Prints  and  Rayon 

Feather  Flannel.  Buy  yirds  at  ths  saving.  39"  wide. 

44 
59c  Raydn  Royalty  Prints,  yd. 

A  "Best-Seller^  at  59c,  sensational  at  39c  yd.    New  faM  iTJ  £X 
colorings,  patterns  ....  ideal  for  dresses,  hostess  rob«^  aJ  J#C 

etc.  Crown-Tested,  washable.  39".  ?  ^^  •^  ̂ ^ 

54-in.  $1.^9  to  $1.98  Woolens,  yd. 
Amazing    opportunity!    Have   your   new   fall    and   winter 

dresses,  coats,  suits  made  from  these  rich  weaves  and  color* 

You'U  save  sensationally  and  look  smart  as  anything. 

TARI>  GOODS—  SECOND  FLOOR  —  FIFTH  STREET  STORE 

Regular  |1.19  to  $1.49  Styles  from  a  Noted  Maker! 

Rayon  Satin  Slips 
Buy  Many  at  this  Saving! 

You'll  find  lovely  "Movie  Star"  and  other  favorite 

styles  in  this  grouj?  of  better  slips.  Tailored  in 

rich,  soft  rayon  in, bias,  4-gore  and  swing-skirt 

atylea.  Sizes  32-44.  Buy  for  gift*  laterl 

Flannelette  Gowns,  PJ's 
Maker's  Clearance  $1 .00  to  $1 .69  Lines 

Fine  quality  flannelettes  ' in  prints  and  solid  colors 
that  will  keep  you  cory 
and     warm     on     comer  ^__ 
nights  .  .  .  Many  styles. 

« 

Rengo    Foundotions 

$189 

F*"'! 

Special  for  the  Birthday  Sale. 
Well-styled,  light-weight  in 
•11  new  fall  materials.  Sizes 
32-42. 

Wear-Rite  Girdles 
You'll  want  one  for  their  fine 

•limming  effect  Two-way- 
•tretch  back  with  boned  front 

and  talon  closing.  26-34. 

CORSBTS  —  POCXTH  FL.OOR  —  FIFTH;  STREET  STORE 

LINGERIE- FIFTH 

FLOOR ■  .     i 

Don't  Pass  These  Up !  They're  $1.39  Values!  j 

3600 
Buy  for  Now,  for  Loter,  SAVE! 

97 
•  Fancy  New  Fpli  Pottemsf 

•  Plain  White  Broadcloths! 

Shirts  you'U  buy  fof  their  quality, 
for  their  good-lookin{g  patterns,  for 

their  tailoring  details!  They're  full  cut 

and  prc-StlRUNK.  Siaes  14-17. 

$1.00   Sport   Shirts 

79c 

Restock  your  supply 

of  sports  shirts  at  a 

saving!  Inner-outers and  cotton  or  rayon 

polo  shirts  in  plain 
colors. 

MAIN  FLPOR 

Twill    Work    Pants 

Cavalry    Twill   .  .   .  Dressy-Looking! 

They're  New,  long- 
wearing.  Sanforized 
and  look  like  dress 

pants.  Diagonal  weav- es, cuff  bottoms,; 
boatsail  pockets.  1 

249 

Look!  Men's  All-Wool  Suits 
Depend  on  our  Birthday  Sale  to  bring  you  a  sensational 

value,  men!  Here  are  suits  you'll  be  proud  to  wear  at  a 

price  you'll  be  glad  to  payl  Latest  models  in  the  popular 

fabrics  and  fall  colors.  Sizes  34-48.    ' 

MEN'S  CLOTHING  BA8BMBNT 

V 

h^ 

SUPPORTS  THE  lARCH 

'Tred-Steps   Fashion 

ARCH  SHOES 

}  Irregs.   of   $2.98 

and  $3.95 :  Styles 

99 

Comfort-built  shoes  with  theij  style-pleasing 

appearance  you'd  expect  of  shOfJV  costing  double 

the  regular  price  of  these  arch-ppporting  shoes. 
Sizes  3'^-l-,AAA  to  E  m  the  grftup. 

WOMEN'S   SHOES  —  BASEMENT 

jrllijai^^ 

Priscilla  Ruffled  Curtains 
Reg.  il.29.  Dainty  Point  d'ln^  '■.    A  A^t dottM  marquisette  in  ivoiy.  INT      99.V 

wide,  78"  long  the  pr.  ,  y 

CURTAINS  —  Sncra 

Men's   Melton   Jackets 

Warm  utility  jackets  of 

blue  wool  Meltin  cloth- 
so  popular  with  out-door men.  Zip  front  with  slash 

pockets.  32  -  oz.  34-50 (Basement) 

2'Longie  Suits 
$8.95  ond  $10.95  New 

Yes,    2    pairs   of    trousers      ^ 
at    this    Birthday    pricel      || 

And   they're    tailored    of     fi 

quality  fabrics   in   popu- 
lar  patterns.   Single   and 

double-breasted.     Trous- 
ers with  zip  fly.  6-16  yrs. 

Fall  Styles 

95 

Double-Knee  Deans 

Reg.  89c.  Heavy  quality,  Sa 
forized  denim  in  dark  blue,  b« 

bottom  style.  Sire  6-14. 

Boys'  Wool   Jickets 
"He-man"  jacket  with  zip  fron 

and  chain-zip  breast  pocket 

Warm  wciol  plaids,  size  8-18, 

69c 

$259 

;tratoliner  sweaters  $1.79 
Reduced!  Full  zip  front  with  kirplane-shaped 

capeskin  leather  pockets.  With |  official  Strato- 
liner  insi^ia  and  pin.  I 

—  BASEMEf 
BOTS'  WEAK 

£NT 

is 

Fall  Cdats 
Specially   Priced   for   Biffiday   Sale! 

Great  values  every- one! Princess  styles, 

wraparounds  in 
tweeds  and  nappy 

fabrics.   Sizes  7-14. f 

-:l> 

^ 

A  grand  array  to  select  from,  grind  savings,  to61 
A  few  coats  have  hats  to  matcti4 

Girls'    RaincoatsL   $3.49 
Rubberized  sleeveless  coats,  fir 
detachable  hood.  SoliA  colors,  j ij>  cape  and 

zes  S-14. 

Girls'   Chenille!  Robes 

$229 

Soft  candlewick  chenille 

styled  like  mother's.  Red, 
royal,  rose  and  white. Sizes  7-14. 

Girls'  2-Pc.  Pajamas 
88c Irrega.  of  $1.00  lines  in  fancy, X-tont  or  solid  coton   

Sizes  8-14. 

GISLS'  WEAE  —  row nx>OK 
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Ediio  Heard  Sings  for  Sonta 
Momco  Town  Meet  Forum 
f  SANTA  MONICA,  (By  W.  L. 
GUmore)— Edna  Heard,  singer 
^and  composer,  was  soloist  for  the 
aAHlHk  iinwlim.  forum  Sunday  nite. 
The  program  was  given  in  the 
Bamboo  room  at  the  Miramar  Ho- 
tel. 

Miaa  Heard  sang  original  com- 
positions.  The  Victory  Song,  The 
Cry  of  Nations  and  her  unique 
and  brilliant  arrangement  of 
Loch  Lomond. 

f    Dr.   John    Carruthcrs,    distlng- 

of  the  Young  Married  Women's Guild  has  donned  the  mythical 

seven  leagaie  boots  when  its  comes 
to.  progress.  Scanning  the  past 
quarters  activities,  we  find  3  new 
and  active  members,  Mmes.  Sykes, 

Marie  Morgan  and  Willie  B.  Tho- 
mas, each  <H  whom  were  added  to 

various    committees. 

We've  launched  our  new  read- 
ing campaiign,  entertained  our 

husbands,  ,  completed  plans  to 
sew  bi-monthly  for  th€  Red  Cross 

uished  Presbyterian  minister,  was  !  as  well  as  helping  less  fortunates 
speaker  and  Dr.  Frank  Dyer  was  '  Blanche  N,  Carter  is  counselor; 
chairman  of  the  meeting.  i  M.  J.  HoU^way,  president. 

Misses  Edna  and  Thelma  Mor- '  Rev.  W.  P.  Carter  has  returned 
rah  of  West  Los  Angeles  honored  i  from  the  National  Baptist  Conven- 
Mrs.  Hazel  Tippins  at  her  home    tion  and  a  much  needed  vacation 
Sunday  afternoon  with  a  stork 
'shower.  An  appropriate  motif  pre- 
I  vailed  throughout  table  decora- 
tions. 

;     Guests  bidden  were  Mmes.  Dai- 
sy     Payne.      Kay      Afner,      Lela 

1  Brown,  Clarence  Washington  and 
'Burdette     Linly;     Misses     Willie 
I  Mae  Morrah,  Lillian  Linly,  Marie 
Morgan  and  Mrs.  Mae  HoUoway. 

j     Mrs.    Loretta    Edwards    enter- 
tained a  host  of  friends  recently  in 

honor  of  Mrs.  Thomas!  Howard. 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Will  Linly,  sr..  re- 

,  turned  Monday  from  an  enjoyable 

i  week's    vacation    in    Stockton    as 
'  guests  of  Mrs.  Estelle  Payne. 
,      Mrs.    Clarene    Washin^on,    en- 
1  tertained  the  Jolly  13  Bridge  club 
:  at  her   beautiful   place   in  Brent- 
iwood    Park    at    40    Medio    drive. 
I  Bridge   prizes    were   won   as    fol- 

lows: Isadore  Williams.   1st:  Lill- 
ian Hughley,  2nd:  and  Grace  Per- 

'  kerson,  3rd,  A  delicious  repast  of 
'  crram  puffs,  java  and  confections 
,  was  served   by   the  hostess. 

I     Among  La  Monicans  of  the  Os- 
,  car  DePriest  unit  of  the  Women's 
1  Political  Study  clubs  who  attend- 
I  ed  the  convention  at  Second  Bap- 

tist church  in  Los  Angeles  were  but  vain  effort  to  see  "Jump  for 
Mmes.  Etta  V.  Mo.xley,  Mary  Cart-  Joy."  We  were  rewarded  with  a 
wnght,  Eunice  Ward  and  La  Vert  back  stage  chat  with  Jimmy  Blan- 
Terrell.  j  ton  and  his  irresistible  grin  sort 
CALVARY  CHITRCH  NEWS  J  of  helped   us  swallow  our  disap- 

The  Nannie  Burroughs  chapter    pointment. 

He  gave  a  resume  of  his  trip  at 

Wednesday!  evening  prayer  ser- vices. 

Mrs.  Dorothy  Moltey  returned 
to  church  Sunday  after  a  recent 
illness.  ! 

The   Senior   choir   rendered   its 
regular    Fourth    Sunday    evening 

program  to  an  app»eciative  audi-  j ence.  ! 

The  Gospel  choir  will  preserit 
a  musical  Sunday  at  3  p.  m.  This 
will  be  its  initial  appearance  in 
the  new  robes. 

I  only  heard,  1  wasn't  told— that  "Yuma"  has  her  arms  out- 
stretched for  Howard  and  Loret- 

ta, also  Dotty,  etc.— well,  good 
luck  to  them! 

Mrs.  Bessie  Lawrence.  Mr.  and 

Mrs.  Otis  Washington,  H.  L.  Law- 
son  and  a  host  of  others  attended 
the  birthday  fete.  .  .  We  pause  to  , 
mention,    ere    be    gets    whiskers.    WILMINGTON    BAPTIST 

that  that  Harvey  baby  is  so-o-o-o cute. 

A  recent  wonder  echoed;  'Why are  there  no  Negro  figure  ice 
skaters'  ...  Us  and  stuff  and 
Beth  and  Si  White  in  the  last 

nighters'    mob    making    a    valiant 

Chosen  College 
Accompanist 

EDITH  K.  OWEHS 

Edith  K.  Owens,  daukhter  of 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Edward  0*ens,  and 

well-known  local  mu^cian  re- 
ceived signal  recognitionjsfrom  the 

business  deparUnent  of 
College  this  week. 

Miss  Owens  will  pla; 

gym  classes  twice  a  wee. 
sideration  of  which  hi 
will  be  taken  care  of. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Owens  jSin  Edith 
in  her  deep  appreciatiofl  of  this 
honor.  i 

ihapman 

for  the 

in  con- 

tuition 

ASS'N  AUXILIARfr 
HOLDS  MEET       |  „     ̂   .  .    , . 

WlLMINGTON-(By|Florence  ,  f"»?«-  ̂ %-  C^.J•  Lockhart  ma
de  a 

L.     J  o  r  d  a  n)-The  ̂ Uowship  '  ^«'^. «"  Buildmg,  andjhow  Sister 

r„„„or,.  I  Rob 

iverside  ̂ ^«  V 
relote  Bock 

f^om  NBt 
IVERSroE— Rev.  Wm.  Tho- 

mas, pastor  of  Second  Baptist 

Cburph,  returned  Saturday  from' the  National  Conwntion,  held  in 
Clbveland,  Ohio.  He  visited  his 
mother  in  Jackson,  Miss.  Rev.  W. 
R.  White  filled  the  pulpit  during 
his  absence. 

Jklrs.  V.  B.  Armstrong  is  home 
anid  doing  nicely  after  an  opera- 
tiojn  in  Loma  Linda  Sunday,  Sept. 
21j  She  is  president  of  the  Moth- 

ers Club.  Mrs.  Bayer  of  First 
Methodist  Church  will  be  princi- 

pal speaker  Oct.  7th  lor  Circle 
No.  1  of  which  Mrs.  Florida  Tho- 

mas is  leader.  < 

Rev.  L.  B.  Moss,  pastor  of  Park 
Avenue  Baptist  Church,  Misses 
Elviar  and  Gladys  Toppin,  Mrs. 
Beissie  McDowell,  returned  late 

Sunday  night  from  National  Con- 
vention, Cleveland.  Ohio.  They 

also  visited '  interesting  points  in New  York  and  Canada. 

Rev.  H.  Judkins,  pastor  Allen 
Chapel  AME  Church,  preached  an 
interesting  sermon  Sunday  morn- 

ing, his  text  being,  "T  r  U  s  t  and 
Try  God."  The  church  is  moving 
alQng  spiritually  and  financially, 
members  realizing  the;  individual 
work  there  is  to  be  doi^e  this  year 
to  reach  the  goal  by  next  Sep- 

tember. The.,83rd  birthday  of  Mrs, 

Sara  (C.  D.)  Robinson  was  cele- 
brated at  the  church  by  30  mem- 

bers of  the  Stewardess  Board  and 
friends  Monday,  Sept.  22nd.  A 

very  unique  program  was  render- 
ed as  follows:  First  verse  of  "Take 

your  burdens  to  the  Lord,"  pray- 
er,   Rev.    Judkins;    second    verse 

  r~V 

♦THRU  THE  EYES  Of  J(t      Ifi^^r^ 
"  CHIROI^RACTOR   -'^  ̂ ^fe^. 

DR.  CHAKLES.  E.  SFANN.- i   ,  ;     '  \i^?,.:<|.'i.?  ̂    •-i^ — 

BT  DS.  CHAIU.ES>  E,  JSP  ANN. The  ReUUon  of  the  DiaphngB     ;.-^    Ai/ueei  tf»   %«/■■  ■ 

To  the  Spiml  Colnain  ,  SEN.    WntEUEK   WILL 
The  diaphragm,  a  dome-shaped  i 

Son  Mofeo 

Women^s 
Club  in  Fete 

Southlanders 
Stiir  Flock  to 

Murray's 

meeting  of  the  Women's^  Conven tion  auxiliary  of  the  I^ovidence 
Baptist  Association,  m^  at  New 

Hope    Baptist    churchy  A    soul- 

inson  performed  lier  part  in 
the  building  of  the  chiirch:  song. 

"Take  it  to  the  Lord  in  Prayer;" 
short  reading.  Sister  S.  V.  Norris 

McDonoughs 

Celebrate  25fh Anniversary 

GORDON  L.  MCDONOUGH  > 
...  25  yearstof- marriage. 

With  their  f  a  hi  i  1  y  of  seven 
children — five  boys  and  two  girls 
— joining  in  the  celebration.  Sup- 

ervisor and  Mrs.  Gordon  L.  Mc- 
Donough  observed  their  25th 
Wedding  anniversary  Sunday  at 
the  McDonough  home. 

And  the  Supervisor  on  the  Sil- 
ver Wedding  Anniversary  ex- 

pressed the.  happy  couple's  senti- ments in  these  words: 

"Horqe  life  is  the. first  order  of 
good  government  and  good  homes 

make  a  good  nation." 
The  McDonoughs  were  married 

September  22,  1916,  at  Niagara 
Falls. 

iARY  Exploins 
Circulotion  LoocT 

T': Co-Operation  of  passengers  in 

the  application  of  the  "circulating load  principle  can  do  as  much  to 
speed  transportation  and  maintain 
fast  schedules  as  any  other  one 
factor,  the  Los  Angeles  Railway 

announced  this  week. 

Although  it  sounds  complicated 

Ipartition  separating  the  thoracic  I  SPEAK  HERE  TONIGHT 

(chest)  from  the  abdominal  cav-  j 
ity  is  so  intimately  related,  to  the  '     Senator  Burton  K.  'Wheels  of 
spine,  tiiat  every  time  wS^bfeathe   Montana,  leader  of  the  non-inter-         
in  we  shorten  our  neck.  Every  ]  ventionist  forces  in  Congress,  will  1  the  "circulating  load"  is  really  a 
deep  inspiration  changes  the  en- 1  speak  at  a  free  public  anti-war  ■  very  simple  procedure  which  has 
tire  shape  of  the  chest  and  moves  rally  at  the  Olympic  Auditorium  :  i^^^  found  to  be  a  major  time- 
nearly  all  the  vertebrae  (bones  1 18th  St.  and  Grand  Ave.,  Thurs-  iggver  in  streetcar  traffic.  Briefly 

of  the  spinal  dblumn);  excluding   day  (tonight)  at  eight  o'clock.       i  ̂ ^  «x>nsists  of: 

only  those  in  the  lower  portion   of  the  back.  These  in  turn  affect 
motion  of  the  ribs,  each  group  of 

vertebrae  affecting  the  ribs  dif- 
ferently, so  that  the  motion  of  the 

ribs  of  the  upper  thorax  is  very 
different  from  the  movement  of 

the  low?r  bones.'  The  movement 

of  the  upper  ribs  has  been  com- pared to  the  movement  of  a  pump 
handle,  while  the  lower  ones  have 
a  bucket  handle  motion 

action  will  eventually  produce  a 

physical  distortion  which  will  re- 
sult in  faulty  body  mechanics  and 

the    ills  ,that    result    therefrom. 
1     1.  Passengers  entering  the  front 
;  entrance  leaving  "at  the  rear. I      2  Passengers  entering  the  rear 

jntrance  leaving  at  the  Iront. 

Hence   the   integrity   of   the  dia-  '      Passengers    keeping  
  tne    exits 

phragmatic    action   is   imperative 
to  the  preservation  of  good  health 

The  art  of  healing,  In  whatevei  ] 
light  the  body  may  be  considered.  | 
and   regardless  of  the   school  ol 

and  entrances  clear  for  taose  who 

j  wish  to  board  or  alight. 

Evening  College 
Remembering    the,  extent    tnj practice °in" which  the  physician    One nS  Ot   LACC 

uch  the  diaphragm  IS  related  to    received  his  trainmg,   cannot  bei^'H''"*   "*    fc-J-kWV« 

stirring  meeting  was  ecjoyed  by  I  ""^  ̂?7'u''"'^*'J"k'  *°^°'  ̂ f'.^u^' gj]       "  "  i;j  J         J  I  Jones,  followed  by  several  talks; 
We  were  happy  inde^  to  have 

our    President,    Mrs.    Cx.  R.    Pius, 

Rites  Held  for 

Viola   Buford    • 
The  funeral  rites  of  Mrs.  Viola 

Buford,  late  of  2086  E.  110  Street 
were  held  Wednesday,  Oct.  1,  1 
p.   m.   at  Grant  Chapel  A.   M.   E. 

Count  Your  Blessing^."  sung  by 
party,    and    sister    Robinson    was 

who  had  jU5t  returned|from'  the    ̂^'^,,^"*°  ̂ ^^  Sunday  School  room    bhurch,  Compton  avenue  at  108th 
-  _-%.,.  .     ..ith  tk,o  cono      u«nn,,  ti,,-«uj„..    gtrcet  wHcre  the  deceased  was  a 

member. 
NatLona 

lovely    luncheon 
the  church  patio 

lost  reiurneorirom  tne       •..    v,:   —  — .r,,-'    ■;;,■"  ,, 

Baptist   Con^ntion.    A  7'"?  ̂ *l^f "?' /  ̂̂ PP^  B'^hday 

ncheon    was  Served    in  ,  ^o  You.    Much  to  her  surprise  be- 
cause she  thought  it  was  church 

We  were  all  surprissH  when  a    conference,     she     was    presented 

telegram   was   receivedl^announc- ,  ̂"'^  «^*«  «"«1  81^°  »  "ke  with 

Mrs.  Buford  passed  away  at 
3:15  a.  m.  Sunday,  Sept.  28  at  the 
White  Memorial  hospital  after  a 

SAN  MATEO,  Calif.  *by  Mary 
Boutee)— The  San  Mateo  Civic 
Club  for  Colored  Women  met 
Thursday  at  the  home  of  Mrs. 
Lillie  Mack.  This  meeting  mark- 

ed the  first  birthday  of  the  club. 
The  meetmf  was  opened  by  the 
president,  Mrs,  Ruth  J 

with  'Lift  Everv  Vmce  and  Sing'. 
vocal  selection   by  Vivian   Boutte,  i 

VICTORVILLE,  Oct.  2.— Mur- 

ray's Dude  Ranch  is  still  busy  as 
many  guests  are  still  invading  the 
desert  resort. 

Miss  Mae  CampbelT.  Mrs,  Mattie 
Grimes  and  Mrs.  Thelma  ZoUi- 
coflfer  all  of  San  Diego,  were 

guests  for  several  days,  Mrs.  Dons 

f  Spear  of  Beverly  Hills.  Mr.  and    f'"'    ,  ■  ,  ,■  u. 
^^^""^  '  M,,.     Marshall    Dikerson    of    Los    l^e     highlight 

ing  the  engagement  of  :Miss  Mag- 
gie C.  Taylor,  daught#  of  Rev. 

S.  L.  Taylor,  pastor  of  I'^ew  Hope 
Baptist  church  of  Wilmiagton  and 
Mrs.  V.  V.  Taylor,  to  i^r.  John 
W.  Williams  of  the  U9|>  Fullton. 

A  surprise  party  hoKoring  the 
homecoming  of  Mr.  J.fcC.  Laurie 
of  the  USS  Oklahoma  fAm  Hono- 

lulu and  that  of  Mr.  Jot^  W.  Wil- 
liams of  the  USS  Fii'tjlton  was 

given.  Games  and  dan^ng  were 
of  the*-  evening. 

Guests  were  from  Loi  g  Beach, 
San   Pedro   and   Los   Arjjieles.   All 

birthda_y  poem  read  by  Mrs.  Rose     ̂ lo"  M^^Ch^eslerTaharrVo  o7'^%  I  Z^7l''',.t.''^:!L'}!:^'-¥"-  ^'  ̂  Jenkins 

guests  attending  were  Mr?.  Vivian 
Osborne  Marsh,  First  Vice-Pres.. 
California  State  Ass'n  of  Colored 
Women.  Inc.:  Mrs.  Chlora  Sledge, 
Art  and  Industrial  Club:  Mrs. 
Sadie  Simms  and  Mrs.  Alice 
Warren.  Coreopis  Club:  Mrs.  Not- 

several  candles,  which  she  tried  |  long  illness.  She  is  survived  by 

with  two  efforts  and  succeeded  to  |  her  husband,  Mr.  Leo  Buford,  an 
bliow  them  all  out  She  gave  the  i  uncle,     Mr.     Walter     Henderson, 
history   of  her   "Life   and   Work," 
in    Allen    Chapel   and    closed    by 

which  I 
the  spine,  it  should  be  easy  to 
visualize  what  happens  when  ab- normal function  of  the  diaphragm 

affects  the  spine,  or  abnormal 
condition  of  the  spine  reacts  upon 

the  diaphragm.  Faulty  body  me- 
chanics, such  as  foimd  shoulders 

or  kyphosis  (huinp  back)  with 
the  chest  cage  dt'opped  and  the 
abdominal  muscles  over  relaxed 
because  of  the  s^iproximation  of 
their  ends.  will. affect  the  action 

of  the  qisP^^ragm,  both  because 
of  abnorinal  reflex  nerve  impuls- 

es and  joecause  the  various  re- 
gions of  ̂ he  diaphiragmatic  muscle fiber  are  not  in  hormal  relation. 

Round  shoulders,  drooped 

chest,  With  a  parked  anterior 
(forward)  curv^Tin  the  cervical 

(neck)  area  ma^  often  result  in 
pain  in  the  regiop  of  the  heart  or 

abdomeq  due  to  Interference  with 
the  phrtnic  nerj^es.  Gas  in  the 
stomach  or  tran^'erse  colon  may 
cause  pain  in  th^  heart  through 

i  sudden  ;  changes;!  in  position  or 
pressure  on  the  diaphragm. 

Impro|per  functioning  of  the  dia-  \ 

phragm  may  altipr  the  stress  and  ' I  strain  in  abdomirial  organs  in  such 
a  manrier  that  -added  strain  of  i 
lifting  or  coughing  may  result  in  I 
hernia  (rupture)  or  pelvic  dU-  | 
placement.  ] 

Thus  we  see  that  spinal  distor- 
tion or:;  any  other  mechanically 

fautly  structures  in  the  body 

which   would    prevent    the    dia-  ' 

trainmg, 

practiced  intelligently  nor  sue-  To  enable  men  and  women  m 
cessfully  without  kno\fledge  of  defense  industries  to  complete 

body  mechanics.  That  doctor  is  i  their  college  education,  Los  An- most  helpful  to  his  patients  who  i  geles  City  College  will  open  an, 

knows  the  fundamental  facU  of  i  evening  session  October  2  with 

body  posture  and  body  balance  '  college  calibre  courses  for  which 

and  has,  the  knowledge  and  abil-  j  credit  towards  a  degree  is  grant- ity  whidi  enables  him  to  restore  i  ed.  a 

posture  and  balance  to  normal.  '  Classes  will  w  held  from  4  to 

Normal  structure  means  normal  j  10  P-  m.  so  that  workers,  no  mat- 
function  in  the  human  body.  I  ter  what  their  shift,  can  attend. 

singing-  one  verse  of  "Count  the 

Milestones  one  by  one,"  Refresh- 
ments were  served  and  all  wished    Rev.  I.  S. 

happiness  on  her  life's  journey. Mrs.  A.  C.  Clisby  and  daughters 
Viola  Fleming  of  10th  street  and 

^rs.  Beatrice  Clipper,  Los  An- 
geles, were  luncheon  guests  of 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  W.  R.  Mays.  Casa 
Blanca,  Thursday.  Sept.  18.  A 
very  pleasant  afternoon  was  spent 
in  the  new  home. 

phragm  from  executing  the  nor- 

both  of  whom  were  at  her  bed-  '■  mal    exj:ursion    ivould    contribute 

side  when  she  passed,  other  rela-  I  ^'^    denlonstrable    disease    condi- 
tives  and  a  host  of  friends.  .  ̂lons.  Abdominal  and  pelvic  coji- 

The  funeral  was  conducted  by  |  «estion,i  tumor  formation  in  thoge '    ~    Wilson.  A.  J.  Roberts  I  areas,  degeneration  of  tissue  and Mortuary  was  in  charge  and  inter- 
ment was  in  Lincoln  Memorial 

Park. 

-I 

Angeles.     Mrs.     Christine     Lewis, 
of  a  hotel   in  San  Francis 

Ecox.  thi.,  proved   to'  be  a  mo;t  ,  ̂°'  ̂'-  ̂^^'t'    r*ilf/»I'°lenkm^  i  Jordan  was  hostess.     . 
interesting   meeting.   Out-of-town    Angeles,    Mrse     (George    J^  ^^^^  ̂ ^^  ̂     Battle^Mr.  J.  C   , and  Peggj  Stovall  of  Santa  Mon-  |  ̂ ^  j^.^^   y^^„   H,Mman,   Mr.  'Santa  Monica  spent  an  enjovable 

ica  were  guesU  for  a  week  at  the  ̂  ̂^^^^        motored  to  L^  Angeles  |  d?y  with  Mr.  and  Mrs.  S,  J.  Hop- Ranch,    Mrs.    Gladys    Turner   ̂ ^^^  i  u>  see  -Jump  for  Joy.'   \^  kins.    After    attending   morning 
Wilmington  I  services    at    Allen    Chapel,    tHey 

Mr.  and   Mrs,  Robt.  Dumas  of 

chaplain,  Mrs.  M.  Alves  and  Edna 
A.  Williams  motored  to  Los  An- 

geles Wednesday  morning  where 

they  attended  the  Annual  Con- vention at  Second  Baptist  Church, 
24th  and  Griffith. 

enlargement  of  structures,  all  car 
be  brought  about  by  defective 

action  <jf  the  diaphragm.  Convers- 

ely, chlonic  diseases  such  as  tu- 
berculoiiis  can  Irestrict  the  dia- 

phragm in  its  adtion  to  the  exterrt 
that  only  one  Half  of  it  will  be 
doing  its  full  duty,  thereby  keep- 

ing in  |complete*  action  only  one 
side  of  j  the  trunjt.  This  one  sided 

been  a  guest  at  the  Ranch  for 
two  weeks  and  will  leave  Mur- 

ray's to  complete  her  vacation  in Chicago,     New    York    and    other 

tage,  Eastside  Mothers'  Club;  Mrs!  'P*""ts    East    before    retur
ning    to 

E.     Whitley,     NAGC     and     Mrs.  '  ̂̂ ''  ̂ """"^  m  Beverly  H
ills, 

Brown,  Houston,   Tax.   Following  ' 
Reverend  Thurston  Lomax  and 

The  community  of  „ 

is  happy  to  know  that^lrs,  Rosa  j  ^^"ere   dinner   guests  of   Mr.   and 
L.     Carr     is     recovering     rapidly  i  Mrs.  Frank  Gordon, 
from  her  illness  of  several  weeks.  ',      Mr.   and   Mrs.  W.   L.   Lott  cele- Mr.  Charles  Washing;  on  of  Wil-  ,  brated  their  seventeenth  Anniver- 
mington  will  be  home'joon  from    sary   by   having   their   friends 

,      .     ,  .  .  ,  ,  ̂.,fe    of  Long  Beach    have  been  ,  the  hospital.  Mr.  and  las.  Albert    namely,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  W,  R.  Mays, 

ntroduct.on    and    very    fine   «nd  i  ̂tUie    Ranch    for   the    past   two    '^^'"'lan   left   recemly   <'n   a   three  |  Mr.  and  Mrs.  D.  Jones,  Rev.  S.  hI 

weeks  and  will  remain  indefinite-  1  "'^^'^^^    w^^^'i°S'    '^^%    P'^"    ̂ °    Goodwin.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  A.  L  W.l- 
"""'  liams.   Mrs.  Ada  Culpepper,   Mrs. 

Wm.  Thomas.  Rev.  and  Mrs.  Sam 
Brown,   Mr.  B.  F.  Armstrong,  to 

j  a  delicious  fried  chicken   dinner. 
'  Mr.    Mays,    Mr.    A.    L,    Williams, 
Rev.  Brown  were  tempted  to  fast 

I  one  day,  they  ate  so  much  chick- 

I  en.  A  huge  tub  ot  mountain  ferns 
_   I  in  one  corner,  while  cut  dahlias 

Jefferson    Evening    /j^chool    an-  ,  Braced    the    table,    comprised   the 
nounces   today   that   ai^other   Na-  i  decoration.    Lovely   gifts  were 
tional  Defen.^e   Class  gi   machine  i  presented  the  happy  couple. 
shop    Will    start    (.venjhg.-?    if    25  |      Miss    Josephine    Edwinburgh, 

ly     while     regaining     his    health,  j 
Rev    Lomax  is  much  improved  at 
the  present  writing.  j 

Mr.  Lucius  Lomax.  jr.  and 
friend  of  Los  Angeles  were  guests 
for  .<ieveral  days. 

Mrs.  Lomax,  mother  of  Rev, 
Thurston    Lomax,    two    sisters, 

I  Misses  Gertrude  and  Lillian  Lo- 
max and  Brother  Randolph  spent 

.  Sunday  w  ith  the  Rev.  and  wife 
and  were  pleased  to  find  him 
much  improved. 

Mr.  George  Jenkins  motored  up  | 
to  spend  the  week-end  with  his  I 
wife,  and  Miss  Betty  McDaniel  is 
spending  two  days  with  her  sister, 
Mrs.  Peggy  Stoval,  Mrs.  Evelyn  | 
Taliaferro  and  friends.  Mr,  and 
Mrs,  John.son  spent  Sunday  with 
Mr.  Talaferro  and  Mr.  Calvert  | 
Bruce  was  also  a  guest  for  a  day.  ; 

Mr.    and    Mrs.    Lincoln   of   Los  ' 

encouraging  remark."?  from  the 
guest,  delicious  refreshments 
were  served.  Members  present  in- 

cluded Mesdames  Ruth  J.  Fagan, 
Hallie  Arnettc.  Marv  J.  Boutte, 
Came  Woods,  Rose  Ecox,  Marian 
WUIiams,  Marilyn  Selby.  Gladys 
Pettis,  Lillie  Mack  and  Miss  Be- 

atrice Barron,  co-hostesses.  Miss 
Barron  and  Mrs.  lylack. 

The  Peninsula  League  of  Col- 
ored Women  Voters  met  Thui  ̂ - 

day  afternon  in  Menlu  Park  at 
the  home  of  Mrs.  Edna  Tyler. 
Mrs.  S.  L.  Staton  presided  Topic 

of  ducussion  "The  Constitution 

and     the    Negro '.     Among     those f resent  were  Mesdames  R  Wil- 
iams,  Al|cne  Cannon,  Rosa 

Jones.  Agrtes  Cesta,  Edna  Tyler, 
Gilbert  Morris  and  Emma  Walls. 
Tie  Citizen  Hospitality  service 

headed  by  Mrs.  A.  E.  Mile  s, 
chairman  has  been  organized  in 
San  Mateo.  This  group  will  co- 

operate with  other  Peninsula  citi- 
es in  coordinating  the  entertain- 

ment of  Negro  soldiers  at  Fort 
Ord. 

Others  of  the  committee  are 
Mrr.  S.  L  Staton.  secy:  Mrs.  Wil- 

lie Weatheroll,  treas  :  Mesdames 
Maggie  Davis,  Gladys  Pettis, 
Mamie  Davis,  Allene  Cannon, 
Miss  Dorothy  Langdon  and 
Messrs.  E.  M.  Brown  and  J.  E 
Sclby„ 

Rev.  L.  W.  McCov.  Presiding 
Elder  held  the  4th  Quarterly  Con- 

ference Friday  night  This  was  i  20  children  from  Riverside,  under 
a  very  fine  meeting  with  all  de-  i  the  guardianship  of  Mrs.  Ruth partments  of  the  church  giving  I  Franklin  and  Mrs.  J.  W.  Allen, 
complete  reports.  On  Sunday  j  Such  fine  groups  will  always  b« 
morning  Rev.  McCoy  brought  an  I  welcome  at  Murray's  Dude  Ranch, 
in.'oirational  message  to  a  large]  This  group,  known  as  the  Sub- 
cjnyregation.  Rev.  B.  Leon  Car-  |  debs  and  with  the  exception  of 
pastor  of  St.  James  AME  Zion  three  little  ones,  are  all  students 
was  uest  speaker  at  the  First  AM  of  the  Jr.  High  and  High  schools 
aion  church  in  San  Francisco  of  Riverside.  Any  little  girl  of 
Sunday  morning,  pastored  by  Sub-Deb  age  can  become  a  mem- 
Rev.  E.  J.  McGruder.  ber  of  this  club  provided  she  will 

live  up  to  tne  rules  of  this  group. 
Mrs.   Franklin   and   Mrs,   Allen 
cannot  be  surpassed  in  chaperon- 

ing  young    people.   One   of   their 
prime  objects  is  a  week's  outing 
each  year  and  we  are  happy  to 

Due    to    the    expansion    of   our    sav    that    Murray's    Dude    Ranch 
Local  Defense  Forces,  the  Naval    will  be  the  "PLACE"  in  the  fu- 
Reserve  is  in  immediate  need  of  I  lure. 
qualified  men  to  fill  vacancies  j  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Parson  of  River- 
existing  m  this  district,  it  was  side  with  their  snlall  children, 
announced  today.  SUnley   Jenkins  from   San  Ber- 

TT,-  •v.,,^  T)«r,o,-t«,-r,f  Vo.  „..    '  nardino,  and  Vernon  Chambers  of 

U^sh^';^  ?nXrfralrorwT^|P»«^-^^^  «et- 
operating  bases  at  San  Pedro.  San    r^^m^'^kLw-  fhi  .  *",  ,^T^^^ 

Diego  and  SanU  Barbara.  There  I  ̂"^l  "^^^  the  starting  
of 

are,  at  these  bases,  openings  for  ;   
fllty  m«n.  to  be  enlisted  as  Of- 

ficer's Cooks   and   Mess   Attend-       That  tiret  %t€  much  more  eas- 
anta,  with  pay  rates  from  $36  to  ]  ily  isjared  when  undertiiflated  to 

see  the  World   Series,  g 

Machine  SIfop 
Classes  at  | 

Jefferson  E^lening 

:  students   want   to   prepare   them-  j  now   on   a   ten-day   vacation   and 
(solves  ini    plac3n'jnt  ̂   the   rtii-    house  guest  of  her  sister,  Mrs,  V. 
plane   industries   and   Jre   willing     Gordon,  was  the  honored  guest  at 
to  put  in  the  time  it  r^'iirc.-i.  The 
class  would  meet  fro^  seven  to 
twelve  five  nights  pet  week  and 
would  be  designed  tft  get  men 
ready  for  employm^t  in  the 

shortest,  possible  time.'; It  is  Mr.  Martin's  o^dnion  that there  is  a  greater  opportunity 
now   than   ever  beforr  for  those 

the  luhcheon  in  the  home  of  Mrs. 
Dorothy  Gordon,  Saturday,  Sept. 
27.  Covers  were  laid  for  five, 
namely:  Mrs.  Frank  Gordon,  her 
sister,  Mrs.  Mary  Lee  Baker,  Mrs. 
Laura  Hopkins,  Mrs.  Edna  A. 
Williams.  A  crab  salad  in  ring 
was  the  foundation  of  the  lunch- 

eon  with    black   coffee,    hot    bis- 

Angeles,  Mrs.  Earl  Lenear  of  Oak- j  ̂̂.jth  training-regardli»<.s  of  race    Cuits   with   melted   Cheese,   string land  and  the  Dunlap  Brothers, 
successful  business  men  of  Sacra- 

mento were  guests  at  Murray's Ranch  for  a  day. 

With  the  enr'ng  of  Labor  Day 
and  school  starting  in  so  short  a 
time  after,  one  would  have 
thought  vacation  time  for  the 
children  had  ended  but  all  schools 
did  not  start  at  the  same  time  and 
such  was  the  case  in  Riverside 
and  Pasadena. 

April   2nd   brought   a   group  of 

to  find  employment  in  the 
skilled  trades  and  heji  says  that 
It  is  now  the  policy  of;  1  lie  school 
to  provide  this  trainir.c  in  ever 
increasing  amounts  under  the 
le,idership  of  the  best  craftsmen 
avriilable  in  the  field 

A  course  i.n  Horn.'  ComT.v.uiV' 
Pu.blems  led  by  El'.ianor  Coif- 
man  meetr  every  Friday  even- 

ing from  seven  to  niife 

beans,  butter  mint  ice  cream  and 
nut  cookies.  A  bouquet  of  cut 
flowers  decorated  the  table.  Miss 
Edwinburgh  is  leaving  the  city 
Tuesday  for  a  day  with  her  niece, 
Mrs.  Frances  (Gordon)  Green  in 
South  Los  Angeles,  thence  to  her 
home  in  Berkeley. 

Mrs.  E,  P,  Boyd,  president  of 
Woman's  Political  Study  Club, 
and  secretary,  Mrs,  A.  Beverley, 

UFHOLSTERING 

REPAIRING  RECOVERING 
Free  estimates.  Convenient-  terms.  We  compietely  re- 

baild,  re-upholster  |ind  reniodel  furniture  at  prices  far  below 
your  expectations.  £:We  go  any  place,  any  time. 

GOLD©^  STATE  UPHOLSTERY  i 
5522  S.  BROADW^  AD-11770 

Pimpleg  that  are  extertially  caused  can  now  have  clearing' 
up  aid  through  antisepsis  and  healing  aid  of  germicidal  action. 
You  .can  get  it  in  Blaclc  and  White  Ointment,  which  soothes 
out  itch  and  bum—  and  your  first  few  tries  does  it,  or  your 
dealer  hands  you  back  your  money  for  the  asking.  (It'«  as 
easy  as  all  that.) . . .  VheSy  Important  in  cleansing  is  good  soap. 
For  this  reason,  Black  and  White  Soap  is  recommended  for 
your  regular  use  with  Black  and  White  Ointment.  IW  in 
five  and  ten  stores;  large  siies,  25^. 

Naval   Reserve 
Wants  Men 

i 

A.  T.  PATRICK  SAYS" 
"Save  T^our  Money" 

$60  per  month.  Clothing,  food, 
lodging,  medical  and  dental  at- 

tention are  free. 
Men  enlisted  in  the  Naval  Re- 

serve lerve  on  active  duty  for 
the  duration  of. the  present  na- 

tional emergency.  Applicants 
must  be  between  the  ages  of  17 
and  50,  a  citizen  of  the  United 
States,  and  possess  good  health. 

All  men  interested  are  urged  to 
apply  at  the  U.  S.  Naval  Reserve 
Armory,  850  Lilac  Terrace.  Los 
.\ngeles,  Cjiifornia  or  call  Mlchi- 

inIor«utioa. 

:>r 

aMrtttcr  good  j^eason  for  keeping 
thcA  Inflated  to  faetorTirecom- '  pressure. 

Hnl  It  cold  ualer.  Nj,      K  t\eA<) 

Tranvn-nts ''viuT     iiifl    Tiih    K.ith'. 

Olympic      Hotel 
84?    S.    <  fntril     \veni.p 

.Ml       «"«  I  o>   .\nc.-lr>     I  al 

  ^   '   Why^Not  HoY«, 

PERFECT 
DENTAL  PLATES 

We  Reh:pi  end  Repair 

Enjo^Life  -  Look  Better fi  Feel   Better 
WITH  THE  NEW  TRANSPARENT  DEPfTAL  PLATES  THAT 
YOU  CAN  ARRANGE  TO  PURCHASE  At  OUR  LOW  LAB- 

ORATORY PRICES.  THIS'lS  NOT  A  DENTAL  OFHCB  BUT 

"" MANUFACTURING  DENTAL 
[       LABORATORY 

WE  MAKE  TEETH 
No  MONET  DOWN  — VERT  EAST  TERMS    ' 

A.  T.  PATRICK  DENTAL  LABORATORY 
2nd  floor,  251«  Central      i^ 

ADams  939S 

Quick)  Liberal 

LOAN6 
On     All     Collateral 

i 

I 

JEWELRY RADIOS 

FURS 

LUGGAGE 

TO<».S 

CAMERAS DIAMONDS 
SHOT  GUNS 

RIFLES 
SEWING   MACHINES        .1 

ELECTRIC  MOTORS  '• 
CLOTHING 

SPORTING  GOODS,  etc. 
TYPEWRITERS 

Crown  Loan  Co. 
120  EAST  FIFTH  STREET 

Your  Friendt  —  our  reftrence     i 
Drop  '  in    or^  coll    MA.    3882    | 

•       ̂   _  .  WE  OCC^UPY  THREE  FLOORS     j         ' . 
>if  S  i'Wr  EMPLOY  COLORED  HELP  f  ̂̂   -} 

y 

True  Or  False 

Quizzerbo! 
f 

No.  1 
Over  a  long  period  of  years  the  Jenkins  Poultry  Market 

has  esUblished  a  fine  reputation  for  the  high  quality  of 
Its  chickens,  ducks  and  turkeys. 

True 

False 

No.  2 

When  you  come  to  the  Jenkins  Poaltry  Market  no 

offensive  odors  greet  vou  because  Jenkins'  is  ALWAYS IMMACULATELY   CLEAN:  , 

True False 

No.  3 

,4Jwavs  progressive,  the  Jenkins  Poultry  Market  is 

the  first  "market  in  our  area  to  insUU  an  electric  chicken 

picker  which  tips  off  the  feathers  in  five  seconds,  thus 

assuring  you  swift  service,  and  a  thoroughly  picked  and cleaned  chicken. 

True False 

ADD  IP  THE  score: Yes  —  this  is  one  Quii  Contest  that  was  easy  for  you 

to  get  the  RIGHT  ANSWERS,  wasn't  it?  Because  every sUtement  above  is  ENTIRELY  TRUE.  And  that  means  if 

you  want  the  best,  and  if  you  are  particular  about  cleanli- 

ness —  and  if  you  want  courteous,  swiit  service  it  shouldn't 
take  a  "Quii  Content"  to  nve  you  the  answer: 

PDULTRYnflRfiET 
I387VEPN0N       CE«iii.r223SI 

t     Ar- 

Vote  For  Your  Favorite 

California   Eagle  Contestant 
HOW  THEY  LOOK 

Contestants 
Votes  Contestants 

Votes 

Donald  Brown  .  . 

Lois  C,  Willioms 
Cecile  Mae  HilL Elaine  Miles  .  .  . 

Parker  Scott  .  . . 
Beatrice  Reeves  . 

Leslie  Franklin  . 
.Phyllis  Brandon  . 
J.  Spearman  .  .  . Lillian  Jennings 

1680   S.W.Thompson..  70 
500    Willie    Kennedy    .  50 

375   Christiana  Hall  .  .  47 
227    Gilbert  Allen    30 
214    Mattie  Dones    ...  30 
192   Bailinger  Kemp  ...  30 
177   Yvonne  Cole    30 
170    Linton  A.mmons..  30 
170   Brandon     Bowlin    .  30 

132 

others  putting  up  a  stiff  race  are:  Ardelia  Moore.  Edward 

Grayson,  Alfred  RhetU.  Lucille  Tolbert,  Dewey  T.  Towns, 
Elaine  Broady,  Yvonne  Cole.  .Marian  Evans,  Charles  Williams, 

Deon  Morrow.  William  Penland,  Charles  Penland.  Joseph  O'- Neal, Allen  Moreland,  Bellinger  Kemp,  Marian  Brown.  Billy 
Hunter,  Robert  Turner,  Estelle  Estes,  Mrs.  Geo.  Harris.  Richard 

S.  l^Ioore,  Barbara  Jean  Andena.  Dorothy  Garrett,  Ethel  Bar- 
nett,  Faye  J.  Hopkins,  Mildred  Gibson,  Emma  Johnson.  Patric 
L.  Doncan,  Robert  Chillores,  Clarence  Marsalis.  Muriel  Sellers, 
Sarah  Thomas,  Marcia  Ann  Freeman,  Brandon  Bowlin,  Clyde 
Mayfield,  Elizabeth  Jones.  Joella  Hardeman.  William  Thomas. 
Samuel  W.  Thompson,  Louis  Lorensano.  Laura  Slayton,  Tom 

W.  Robinson,  Joe  Davis  and  Aretha  Lynch. 

All  Contestants  are  requested  to  report  doily. 

CEntury  24228  Eogle  Bldg.,  Room  4 

CREOLE 
*£AUTY  SHOPPE 

IVa  earry  the  larcMft  aad  OMst  eon- 
Blet«  line  af  Creole  and  rraaeh  refined 
hair  tM49  <>  tl»  Weat  CwtUao  and 
C«t  ialr  aade  to  •rimt, 

E.  0.  MORRIS,  Prop. 
2221  Control  Avonuo 

Ph.:  PR.  4740        Liw  Angolo. 

■4  'Lv^^l. 
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If  You  Foil  to  Read  THE  CALIFORNIA      EAGLE  You  May  Never  Know  It  Happened 

FAGE 

S||uodron  Is Divided 
By;  PVT,  GJEORGE  R.  CURRIE 

Special  to  the  EAGLE 

CpAUNTE  FIELD,  111.,  (De- 
layed)— The  99th  pursuit  squad- 

ron has  been  the  center  pi  swift 
action  as  the  group  has  just  been 
divided  into  two  groups,  the  99th 

Ipuniuit  squadron,  consisting  of 
210  men,  and  the  99th  Air  Base 
detachment,  consisting  of  185  men. 

^  The      divisions      were      rather 

rKEE:  Tour  qiw»tion  will  be  answered  In  this  eolnnm  ONLX  when   equally    made    in    most    school 

a  eUpping  of  this  feature  is  enclosed  with  yonr  QUESTION,  lOUB ,  ponps.  The  Detachment  will  be 

-^  RACE  TRACK 

SAN  FRANCISCO— Tanforan'g 45  day  meeting  is  well  underway. 
Wj  C.  Buchanan,  AI  Fiske  and  D. 
B.  Kemey  are  leading  the  horse 

FULL  NAME,  BIRTHDATE  and  CORRECT  ADDRESS.  For  pri 
Tat«  reply,  send  25  eenta  in  coin  and  stamped  envelope  for  my 
ASTROLOGY  READING  ud  receive  by  return  mail  my  FREE 
OPINIONS  on  any  THREE  QUESTIONS.  Addrea  all  commonlea- 
tions  to  PROF.  HERMAN,  the  ASTROLOGER,  eaae  of  THE  CALI- 

ACRORA  BOREALIS 

Perhaps  you  are  one  of  the  peo- 

ple that  were  startled  by  the  brill- 
iant lights  that  were  seen  in  the 

Northern  Hemisphere  and  caused 
no  much  confusion  the  other  eve- 

ning. It  was  due  to  the  Aurora 

Borealis,  or  "Northern  Lights"  as 
they  are  commonly  known. 
They  are  first  noticeable  after 

__  tie  end  of  twilight,  when  the 
"northern  sky  near  the  horizon  will be  seen  illummated  with  a  light 
■omewhat  like  that  of  the  dawn. 
The  illumination  is  in  the  form 
of  a  broad  arch,  highest  near  the 
magnetic  north,  and  reaching  the 
horizon     in     the     northeast     and 

stal  reveals  a  change  for  a  raise 
within  the  next  couple  months,  if 
business  continues  to  pick  up  as 
it  has  been. 

V.  M.  P.  Do  you  think  my  hus- 
band and  I  will  ever  go  back  to- 

gether again?  Would  you  suggest 
that  we  get  a  divorce?  Why  does 
he  tell  me  so  many  lies? 

Ans.  Only  one  question  is  ans- 
wered in  the  column,  due  to  the 

limited  space.  I  suggest  that  you 
write  in  for  a  private  reply. 

E.  E.  What  caused  the  interfer- 
ence we  had  the  other  night  on 

our  radio? 
Ans.   Concentrating  upon  your 

the  permanent  personnel  of  the 
new  $1,000,000  field  they  are  giv- 

ing us  near  Tuskegee,  Ala.  They 
will  be  the  administrative  and 
maintenance  men  there.  The 
squiidron  is  a  mobile,  tactical  un 

race  band  with  Jerry  Geisler  do- ,  Yanka  zero  the  Dodgers  in  each 

mg  the  vocals  .  .  .  Ray  Robinson  ...       - 
ha»  41  good  boxers,  fighters  and 
champs  stcaked  upon  top  of  each other  as  high  as  the  Times  bldg. 
Any    baseball    team    pitching   to 

of  Peggy  Armatrong's  on  Web- ster, between  Sutter  and  Bush 
Sts.  .  .  .  There's  a  certain  party in  'Frisco  who  is  carrying  a  torch 
for  Lane  James. 

Johnnie  Baber  is  torching  for 

any  miss  whose  name  ie  "Miss  Do Re  Mi"  Clarence  Coffin,  for  years 
the  most  handsome  colored  gen- 

game   of  the   four  out  of   seven    f^^!^  °?JL^«  ̂ 5*^  y/tj^l  jlfW- series?  Neither  side  can  get  tired    ibfeads  ̂ klaL  th^^r,^^''" 
ac  th««  An  tK-  .OW.O  ♦v.'t.-   "inreaas  are  among  the  (old. 

Frank 

By  JAY   GOULD box  fame 'seems  to  have  another 
pal.What  will  she  do  when  the 
races  open  without  certain  par- 

ties?? Miss  E.  C.  .  .  .  Can  the 

as  they  do  the  same  thzng  over 
and  over  every  day  .  .  .  Milton  , 
G;man  Stroud  and  his  charming 

the  Yanks'  big  stick  man  DiMagi- ,  wife,  Mamie,  g  a  v  e  a  birthday 
gi()  must  lose,  as  no  team  can  party  for  Erskine  Hawkins  and 
w?i  whf n  they  pitch  to  that  bat- ;  his  crew  at  his  private  residence. ting- star  .  .  .  The  World  Series  is 
the  biggest  show  ever  staged  in the  country,  with  hundreds  and 
himdreds  of  colored  sports  in ringside  pews  .  .  . 

iftJiat  may  be  moved  from  one  '  "'^ 
 "Hellzapoppin" bas<  to  another.  To  help  the  ad- 

Billy  Yates,  sepia  dancer  with 
e  "Hellzapoppin"  show,  one  of 

a    cast   of    150,    steals    the    show 

mini  strative  organization,  the  men  I  f."!^  „  *,  ^„„i^?f  S«  comedians. mo,ed  with  the  squadron  occupy- 1  Ir^aT  thp  r^n^^^nlll'  t"  ̂*" 

ing  one  half  of  our  area  and  the    **r,f/y;  1^^.  T°P  Notch  Toer, 
DeU.chment  the  other  half.  o?'"X,tPr  ̂ n    w  *'"?,^  "i"*^/  '^^^ 

ot    water    on    his    head    dancing 

Tl»e  Detachment  personnel  in-  fY^^y  *'*y  but  upside  down  .  .  . 
clucies  Privates  James  Anderson,  Mexico,     Duke     Ellington's     go 
jr.,  .ilerk;  Alecston  S.  Boone,  jr.,  ahead  man  with  the  "Jump  For 
radio;     Carl    W.     Bowman,     link  Joy"  show,  stands  in  front  of  the 

northwest   direction.   Each   beam    question  I  find  that  y
ou  have  re- '-"■nce  to  the    Northern  Lights 

were  seen  the  other  evening. 
constantly  varies  in  brightness  ll'^J""^  »°  »^«  'i^°''"l.*"' 

 ̂ '''^^' 
and  seemingly  fades  away  to  give  i^^*- '*"^, '^^"  ̂ *  other  evening _.   .   „.i__  I  Their  brilliant  power  and  illumi- place  to  another.  ,       .  ,  .!.*,_■     ,..■ 

This  brilliant  Aurora,  said  to  be  i  "^^'°"    P'"^  °^^"    technicalities, 

the  brightest  that  has  ever  been  \  "li^^^^^^tj.^A'i'^'iiMP.^"""- seen,  caused  radio  and  telegraph 
interference.  Since  several  per- 

iods are  observed  which  show  that 
the  appearance  of  the  Aurora  is  in 
someway  connected  with  the  sun, 
there  is  a  corresponding  period 
with  the  spots  on  the  sun,  being 
seen  just  about  the  same  time 
that  the  Aurora  becomes  visible 
to  the  eye.  Statistics  also  show 
that  there  are  more  Auroras  in 
the    northern    hemisphere    when 

DOUBTFUL.  Will  I  succeed  in 
the  field  of  work  I  want  to  or  will 
I  ever  have  a  succssful  career?^, 

Ans.  If  you  lack  confidence  "in 
your  own  ability  to  succeed,  you 
never  will  be  successful.  But  if 
you  have  some  particular  type  of 
work  in  mind,  then  aim  toward 
that  goal,  study  and  spend  all  of 
your  spare  time  improving  your- 

self  in    that   line.   And   you   will 

see  my 

ine 

I  find  that  you  can  make  a  success 
li*>l  klltrt  II       iitriiiiawittrnT       wiicii      „«     .      ■#  *  l        j  l 

the  moon  is  south  of  the  equator  ,  °^ ''•  '1^°^  ̂^■\\^\'^  ̂ "°"«''- 
an  when  she  is  in  the  north.        '  .   "■    ̂ -^^   ̂ ^'l   ̂    ̂''^^   «« 

Watch      for      these      Northern  ;  "7"  ̂ ^'"        .      .,     .  ,.  ,  „ 

Lights,    between    the    months    of  i  ,,.^"''-  ̂ ^  Psycho-MenUl
ist  Cry- 

March  and  September.  i  '^  J^Jf «'*  y^"^'  "^^'"8  ̂ ""^  fath- -                    ̂   er    again    withm    the    next    few 
weeks.  He  has  been  trying  to  !o- 

;  cate  you  for  some  time  and  has 
just  been  successful  in  finding 
your  address  through  a  distant 
relative, 

I      Mrs.    C.    D.    A.   T   have   been    a 
reader   of   your   column   for  over 

traii^er;  Lewmon  Boykin,  radio; 

EarrFrancois,  clerk;  Harold  Gari- 
baldj,  air  mechanic;  St.  Elmo  C. 
Robinette,  clerk;  Charles  F.  Jam- 
erson,  radio;  Joseph  C.  Mills,  ra- 

dio;, Edward  A.  Robinson,  radio; 

Geo.-ge  W.  Sterling,  A.  M.;  Walter 

E.  Turner,  parachute  rigger;  Lau- 
ren(;t  D.  Wilkins,  radio;  and  An- 
dreV  Ellis,  Watson  Childs  and 
Majipr  Whitmore— not  in  school. 

Tlte  99th  pursuit  squadron  per- 
sonnel includes  Privates  Omar 

D.  |31air,  armament;  Orville  E. 
Akecs,  A.  M.;  James  R.  Anderson, 

jr.,  ,\.  M.;  William  M.  Carter,  ra- 
dio;^George  R.  Currie,  armament; 
Napoleon     Herron,     Edward     E. 

box  office  watching  the  money 
roll  In  .:  .  .  Los  Angeles  play- 

boys getting  a  gander  and  saying "Ain't  she  a  killer"  as  the  Gold- 

en; State  beauties,  pretties  and charmers  step  by  ankling  in  and 
out  for  limch  .  .  .  Evelyne  Mvers, 

pretty  vocalist,  exh:bit.s  prett'; 
leg  lines,  curves  and  dimples 
while  dancing  .  .  .  Tee  he;  .  .  . 
Lovie  Lane,  strip  teast  and 

kangaroo  dancer,  is  tops  while 
hurling  her  hips  .  ,  .  Mariar 
Beasley,  cootch  dancer  and  Iwist 
er,,  has  caused  more  put>es  to 
risie  than  pneumonia  .  .  .  Louise 
(Cook)  Mills,  who  originated  the 
"Jungle   Dance"   was  in   big  de 

It  set  him  back  for  just  two 
hundred.  It  shotild  have  been  a nice  party  ... 

Joe  Louis  is  all  set  to  go  \n  the 
army  with  a  smile.  TTie  sama 
goes  for  Lou  Nova  for  at  least 
two  years.  .  .  This  is  only  a  guess, 
but  take  any  price  offered  and 
bet  the  Yanks  will  win.  Get  it? 
. ".  .  Buddy  White,  now  in  Van 
Couver.  has  jumped  out  of  the 
red  with  two  cabarets  and  plen- 

ty of  kale  in  the  bank.  But  he's not  allowed  to  send  any  money 

out  of  Canada.  It's  too  bad  for 
the  people  he  owes  in  Los  Ange- les including  Tite  Montgomery, 

George  Moore,  Rich  Baker,  Ben- 
ny "officer"  Ayers,  Bemice 

Ayers,  Srnest  Marshall,  Jay 
Gould  and  Grant  Ederson  .  .  . 

John  A.  Bur-Ton,  dance  pro- 
moter, uses  bands  with  big  names. 

John  has  raked  in  $30,000  in  cash 

in  1940.  Forty-eight  hundred 
paid  admission  at  his  last  dance 
with  Erskine  Hawkins.  Nice work. 

Harold    Garrett,    maestro    and 

Marian    M.    C.  with   his  orchestra  will 

Manley,  A.  M.;  James  McGuth- '  mand  in  Paris,  New  York  and 

rie, 'A.  M.;  Leon  E.  Smith,  clerk;  Hollywood  .  .  .  Ruth  (Scott) 
Abraham  'Thomas,  A.  M.;  and  Osie  |  Mills  is  always  a  sweet  kid  with 

F.  B.  Dear  Prof:  I  just  had  to 
write  you  and  let  you  know  how 

happy  I  am,  through  your  won- 
derful help  I  received  the  sweet- 

est letter  from  the  man  I  love, 
he  told  me  that  he  loved  me  and 

wanted  me  for  his  very  own.  Ev- 
erything IS  working  out  just  fine, 

R.  Valton,  aircraft  armament. 

Tlie  newest  graduates  of  Air 
Cor])  Technical  school  are  the  3 
aircraft  armament  studentS,  Pvts. 
Blair,  Walton  and  Currie.  Since 
the  99th  will  leave  tomorrow  for 
theii;"  new  base,  these  men  must 
wait  for  the  longer  courses  to  fin- 

ish ,find  so  have  returned  to  the 
details  they  left  last  May.  The 
first  two  are  now  piloting  G.  L 
truolts  for  the  motor  pool.  The 

thirl,  after  a  half  day  as  a  "yard- bird" — or  pulling  up  weeds  by 

han|J— is  now  "pinch-hitting"  in the  supply  room. 
P.'t.  Robinette  has  been  in- 

strii:ting  the  clerks  in  business 
mat;i  for  the  past  week.  The  for 

just  like  you  told  me  it  would.  I  a  year  and  all  that  read  is  praise 

am  so  grateful  to  you.  I  shall  al-  '  and  wonderful  advice  so  I  am 
ways  have  the  utmost  faith  and  coming  to  you.  We  have  some 

confidence  in  your  work,  thanks  property  down  south,  and  I  would 

for  all  that  you  have  done.  '  '''^^  ̂ °  '^"o^  whether  you  think 

M.  S.  Is  it  this  man's  age  that    we  should  sell  it  or  not? causes  the  strange  feeling  I  have 

for  him''  I  question    indicates    the    fact    that 
Ans,  It  comes  to  me  that  this  this  property  would  bring  a  nice 

man's  experience  in  life  has  sum  if  you  sold  it,  and  you  also 
taught  him  how  to  impress  cer-  feel  that  the  money  you  might  ob- 

tain types  of  women.  And  because  tain  from  this  sale  would  help  you 
he  IS  aware  of  the  things  that  you  in  your  financial  troubles  and  dif- 
like.  he  tries  to  make  you  happy  ficulties.  I  suggest  that  you  try  to  I  buration  and  are  now  on  test 

doing  these  things  for  you,  H  ■  is  sell  it,  and  use  the  money  to  clear  1  blo(-ks,  learning  'trouble-shooting' 
ircere  in  his  affection  for  you,  up  your  bills,  and  I  am  sure  peace  I  on  ̂ generators,  magnetos,  carbu- 

you  need  not  doubt  his  hon-    will    reign    in    your    home    onceJetoite  and  engines  in  general.  The 

the  sami;  old  smile  ̂ t  all  tim.es 
'.nd  a  repular.  Ruth  is  now  slicw- 
ing  lier  p-otty  leg  lines  parading 
in  the  'Jump  For  Joy"  stage show. 

Nina  T.'Tae  McKinrey  wai  over- 
heard saMrg,  "'I'm  a  real  New 

Ycjrker  now,  in  big  demand  and 
will  not  make  a  trip  to  Los  An- 

geles before  '42"  ,  .  .  Black  Dot 
McGee,  Central  Avenue  big  shot, 
with  his  fingers  crossed  rooting 

for  the  nags  to  rui;  out'  instead of  running  in  .  .  .  Baby  Cox, 
w'lio  sha';es  like  she's  on  springs, 
is  still  lops  in  San  Diego  and 
dancing  in  an  ofay  spot  .  .  , 

Ernestine  Porter,  who  was  the  „ 

.  .  „  ,„  ^,      producer  for  three  years   at   the  'fly.  he'll  make  'em  roll  .  ,  . 
"""i  S*'  .  .?®,5  .^^  Z'"'*^  capable  ,  Hal  Tabarin.  didn't  go  to  the  fight        Clocker     Carter     Hayes. '  who 
as   |,     Prof      Pvt.   James   Ander-  I  on  the  29th  because  she's  making    beat  the  races  the  last  four  years 

,  sonf  jr.,  continues  to    ead  the  field  |  a  comeback  with  a  flock  of  cuties  I  for  fifty  grand,  is  now  at  Tanfo 
Ans.  A  careful  analysis  of  your  I  of   administrative    clerks.    These  1  in  a  new  show  Did  you  see 

twrfand  Pvt.  Francois  are  to  com-    R^lph  Cooper  and'Pigmeat  Mark, plete    their    courses    and    receive  '  ham's  nude  all-star  colored  show 
diplomas.  We  all  await  and 

Dme  next  week's  crop  of  yard 

Air  Mechanics  finish  car- 

follewing  4  weeks  will  be  spent 
"onithe  line"  or  in  the  hangars 
worsting  on  ships  used  in  regular 
flight. 

more, 

'  M.  B,  C   Will  my  wages  be  cut  ,      W.  C.  I  have  placed  my  applica- 
or  will  I  continue  to  get  the  same    tion  for  an  old  age  pension.  Will 
.^smount?  \  I  get  it? 

Ans.  Probing  into  the  matter  i      Ans.   It  comes  to  me  that  you 
I   find   that  your  wages  will  re-   will  in  all  probability  get  this  pen-  . 

main  the  same  for  quite  sometime.  :  sion.  But  it  will  take  a  little  time  |  mtraduction   to   practical  expert 

In  fact  my  Psycho-Mentalist  Cry-    so  don't  grow  impatient.  ,  fncc    as    they    gam   a     working   '-   .  I  kncjivledge     of     airplanes.     They 
I  wili  maintain   P-38's    (Lockheed- 

*     INSIDE     AND     OUTSIDE  
iL^tnmg),  P-30s(BelAircobra) 

Tliis  phase  gives  the  men  their 

and  P-40's  (Curtiss  Tomahawks) 

~SAN  BERNARDINO  —  Greet-  j  to  come  back  to  town,  even  tho'  j  as  tiiese  3  ships  constitute  the  first ings  Gates:  Orchuds  to  my  co-  her  singing  troubadour  has  left. . .  1  line  of  fighter  planes  and  the  tops 
writers  for  helping  me  out  with  ,  Bob  Webb  and  Adelle  were  at  the  j  in  tiursuit  performance, 

the  latest  "dope,"  It  is  tragic  ]  Club  Harlem.  .  .  Robert  Saville  '  We  salute  Pvt.  Charles  F.  Jam- 
when  an  unglamourized  chicle  I  doesn't  have  much  time  in  Berdoo  ;  ersc  n,  who  passed  "Flying  Cadet" 
turns  around  and  smiles  when  the  '  now  that  he  has  been  given  the  :  exahi  with  flying  colors  and  is 

guys    'wheeh-whew'    (you    know,  j  "cold-shoulder"  by  a  certain  little  '  noM'  awaiting  the  call  to  Tuske- 
ch'ck.  .      Wonder  how  P    B.  felt  I  gee,    He   and   Robinette   comprise  !  and  air  reet  wrth  a  heavy  bank- 
when   she   saw   her   latest  out   in  i  our  contribution  to  the  Aviation  I  roll 

that  favorite  whistle  that  has  tak 
en  the  country   by  storm).  .  .   It 
seems  that  H.  B.  and  V.  H.  could- 

n't get  together  on  dates  the  oth- 
er night.  .  . 
"Under  the  shade  of  the  Walnut 

tree  '  stood  E.  G.  and  R.  M.  .  .  . 

Well,  I  do  declare.  I've  been  in- 
jtoTmed  that  "Aunty."  the  small 
>ne.  has  been  "playing"  and  not 
Ihe  piano,  either  .  ,  Who  was  the 

cutie   that  called   F.   D.   'Sugar 

sometime  ago  in  L.  A.  with  Lil- 
lian  Randolpn  and  Edith  Wilson 
doing  the  vocals,  and  Marie 
Bryant  strip  tease  art  dancer? 
They  had  a  flock  of  glamor  girls 
who  carried  on  so  that  it  mede 
your  heart  beat  faster  .  .  .  Won- 

der why  Maudin*  Simmons, 
Madeline  Jackson  and  Flo  (Wash- 

in^on)  Glass  mijsed  the  fight? 
It.  couldn't  have  been  the  usual 

rtason. 
Dave  Miffin  and  Bobbie  Bell, 

two  regular  playboys,  can  be 
seen  nightly  giving  the  cocktail 
bars  and  late  spots  a  big  play,  but 
never  getting  tanked  .  .  .  lone 
Dorsey  and  Gladys  Pittman  seem 
to  have  a  private  s  e  a  t  in  the 
cocktail  bars  sipping  choice 

drinks  'til  two  hours  past  mid- 
night. These  two  pretties  are 

tops  .  .  .  Bemice  'White,  Dunbar Hotel  lovely,  who  was  left  some 
heavy  coin  by  the  lady  for  whom 
she  had  worked  so  long,  is  all  set 

(Thuggm  Brown)  is carrying  a  torch  in  Sacramento 
for  3  certain  party.  She  took  a 
powder  and  went  bye  bye  .  .  . 

Milt  Green  is  opening  the  "Bug Cafe"  in  Brawley,  Oct  1  .  .  .  . 
Ernest  Marshall  showed  he  has 
"heart  of  gold.  A  young  boy  hit 
Frisco  broke  and  Ernest  saw  tliat 
the  boy's  room  rent  was  paid  for 
a  week,  meal  ticket  paid  and  then 
secured  the  boy  a  job.  Ernest  is 

my  friend. 
Miss  Adele  Ward.  Mi^  Per- 

sonality of  Stockton,  Lstens  for 
t'e  phone  bell  to  rinj  everv  night 
for  a  call  from  Mr.  Heii  of  Seat- 

tle. Not  the  Bell,  however,  who invented  the  telephone  ..... 

What  is  Pondexter  Franklin  do- 
ing since  Bob  has  been  putting 

in  most  of  his  time  in  the  North Stuff  Jones,  the  Oklahoma  Kidj 
has  deserted  L.  A.  for  'Frisco. Stuff  looks  very  distinguished  in 
soup  and  fish  as  doorman  at  the 
Gay  Nineties  on  Pacific  St.,  the 
Old  Barbary  Coait. 

Sonnie  Boy  Morg.-in,  lorniwly of  Santa  Barbara,  now  of  San 
Rafael,  took  tno  boys  10  the 
cleaners  a  few  days  «t:o  at  the 
Baj-  Meadows  Smoke  ^  hop  .  . 
Vvt^at  happened'  Little  Jack 
Cuiinedy  finally  left  t.*ie  sticks and  is  now  seen  setting  cm  up, 

racking  'em  bac<  m  all  the  'Fris- co night  spots  .  .  .  Lit.le  Bobby 

Bell  ig  out  for  the  hoioiti  title 
01  [th?  best  dressed  11, an  on  Post &no  Sutter  Sts.  Bobby  ustJ  to  be 
a  boofer  of  hoofers  .  .  .  Joe  La- 
Bepu,  at  one  time  popular  chef 
at  the  old  Congo  in  Stockton  un- 

der the  management  cf  the  iate 
Bill  Finley,  is  now  a  civilian 
cook  at  the  Presidio  ...  Mr.  Hays, 

the  Oakland  Elks  Temple's  man- ager, keeps  the  bartenders  and v/aitresses  on  their  toes.  With 
Hays,   service  comes  first  .   .   . 

Ruby  Taylor  and  the  very 

pretty  "Miss  Jitterbug",  who's too  hot  for  the  play  boys  to  han- 
dle, are  often  spotted  m  the  aft- 

er hour  chicken  shacks  .  .  .  Mae 
Taylor  and  T  h  e  1  m  a  Williams, 

big  dough  girls,  spend  their  time 
up  and  down  the  highway  to  San 
Diego  and  Aua  Caliente.  Thelma 
and  Mae  live  in  the  43d  Courts. 
Jack's  Tavern  swing  band  retum- 

I  ed  after  a  vacation  and  their 

I  many   friends    were   on   hand    to 

ran.  free-lancing  and  betting  :**'^i"/,»!'^^"'-.    ̂ f^    ̂'^    «ti|' 
from  the  ground*  in  the  big  ma?    P*l^'"l  ,1^""    '"'     ̂ ^*    '*   '»'" 

FREE  COMMISSARY 
OPENED  BY  SOCIETY 
The  Missionary  society  of  Se- 

cond Baptist  church  has  recently 
opened  a  free  commissary,  dis- 

pensing clothes  to  the  needy. 
Such  persons  may  call  at  the  so- cial hall  in  the  basement  from 

SCVlNA r Northern  Visit<  r 
Mrs.  Marceta  Lai  Fear,  popular 

wife  of  Or.  Earl  LtfNear  at  Oak- 
land is  spending  a  [while  in  the 

city  with  her  mother,  Mrs.  Felix Floyd  of  529  N.  Slcyt  street. 

10  to  4  p.  m.  any  ilay  ezceptin( 

Saturday. 

open  the  "New"  Larks'  Cotton Club  on  the  15th  of  October. 
With  Garrett  will  be  Julius  D. 

Foster,  piano;  Clarence  Blanken- 
ship  tenor  saxophone;  Bennie 
Sexton,  guitar;  and  Sammie 

Johnson  New  York  Cotton  Club's 
ace  drummer.  Garrett  just  finish- 

ed a  six  months  contract  at  the 
Aloha  Club  at  Martinez. 

Mrs.  Frances  Staten  is  the  proud 
auntie  of  a  sweet  baby  girl  with 
beautiful  red  hair  and  named 
after  her  .  .  .  Mrs.  Ella  Bennett 
and  Mrs.  Elizabeth  Booker  play- 

ing hard  around  the  nite  spots. 
How  about  that?  ,  .  .  Ray  Ramey 
and  his  charming  wife  were 

spotted  in  Jack's  Tavern  t'other 
nite  sporting  lightly.  Thev're making  their  home  in  Oakland  .  . 
At  the  Town  Club  playing  hard 
were  Johnnie  Cornish.  Hortense 
Reed,  Ernest  Forrest,  Betty  Cade, 

Mary  Livingston,  Ernestine  Por- 
ter, and  Ohvette  Owens.  John- 

nie says  if  Uncle  Sam  will  let  'em 

chines  .  .  .  Clocker  MclXorris, 
top  notcher,  clicking  for  Louie 
B.  Mayer,  is  out  of  tne  red  with 
plenty  of  do  re  mi  and  chesty  as 

ever.  Tee  hee  hee  .  .  .  'When  the 
big  shots  rolled  in  from  Pomona 
for  Tanforan  some  looked  very 
prosperous  and  some  showed  no 
speed  at  all  .  ,  Dan  Shaw,  man- 

ager of  the  Oakland  Leader,  has 

"gone  with  the  wind."  Dan  is 
now  operating  a  local  employ- 

ment office  and  doing  allreet 

looking  at  the  pretties  and  your 
reporter  is  busy  trying  to  take 
them  away  from  him  .  .  . 

Mr.  Love  sends  his  best  wishes 
to:  Mr.  and  Mrs.  E.  GiUett,  1022 
E..  45th  St..  Los  Angeles.  They 

arfe  great  sports  and  a  swell  host 
and  hostess  .  .  .  When  Percy  Bost, 

Dee  Dee  Hackett,  and  Miss  On- 
evieve,  the  globe  trotter  enter- 

tainer, come  face  to  face  with 

the  mike  with  their  different  in- 
terpretations of   latest  song   hits. 

that's  the  cause  of  the  Alabam's 

The      following     Berkeleyites  i  ̂'6  success, were  seen  at  Jack's  Tavern:  Mr.       vr„„,„^  wir  u       .  1 

and  Mrs.  Fred  Washington,  Mr.  „  Monroe  Williams  has  taken  a 

and  Mrs.  G.  L.  Bailey,  Mrs.  Ber-  1^  °"^  powder  on  the  playgirls 
nice  Simpson  and  ilr  H  Ba-  !  f™^,  ̂ as  got  his  mind  strictly  on 

gamy.  Tanforan  bound.  .  .  Mar-  I  ^"^'""s  .  .  I  m  giving  you  'Fris- 

garet    Dobson,    Ray    Bokenight   '  ̂°  ̂""'^  .*  ̂S^^^-  "^""^  "'"^  ̂ '^^t 
Peggy  Armstron,  Little  Mamma, Genevieve  Friend  and  Rose 
Foster,  all  'Frisco  big  dough 
girls,  can  be  seen  in  and  out  of 
the  spoU  laying  the  cash  on  the 
barrel  head  .  .  .  Ellen  Byrd,  the 

top  notch  playboys  on  the  loose: 
Frank  Windorn,-  L.  D.  Benton, 
Dennis  Randell,  J.  D.  Charles, 
Cleo  Foster,  Joe  Miller,  B.  Hill, 
Ernest  Forest  and  Henry  Randall. 

They   can   be   paged   at   either 

the  company  of  an  Ofay,  sob-sob- 
sob.  .  .  What's  this  about  Julius 
being  put  out — poor  boy. 
F-L-A-S-H 

The  passing  of  Mr.  T.  G.  Ham- 

Cadets.  Educated  at  Pasadena  JC 
and  San  Jose  State  college  and 
having  taken  CAA  training  while 
in  college,  he  was  among  the  class 
leaders   in   the   radio   school.   We 

Lindbergh's  last  speech 
finally  put  himself  out  on  that 
well   known   limb.   You   dig  me? 

Mrs.    Nathan    Roberts   of    juke 

ilton   was   very  shocking   to   the  j  wisi    him    "happy    landings"    in  |  City." people  of  San  Bernardino.  The  fu 
neral   services  were  conducted  at 

the   St.   Paul   AME   church   Wed-  , 
nesday  afternoon.  Rev.  T.  A.  Pat-  "Fl/ing  Non-Coms."  This  allows 

with  such  sweet  accent.  .  .  l"hear  j  terson  officiating.  Charles  Cooke  enl  sted  men  who  do  not  meet  the 
that  Christine  is  up  after  being  soloist  sang,  accompanied  by  Al-  col.'ege  requirements  of  Aviation 
ill.  I  hope  she  doesn't  try  to  make  '  len  Littles.  In  charge  of  services  Cablets  to  become  flyers.  The  re- up  for  missed  fun.  .  .  If  you  see  were  Mr.  Frank  Tillie  and  Mr.  Joe  sponse  has  been  great  to  this  new 
jiny  smoke  it  is  J.  D.  G.  burning  Salazar  of  the  Tillie  Funeral  1  branch  of  service  and  letters  have 
.  .  .  Who  are  these  persons  called  :  Home.  |been  sent  for  birth  certificates  and 
Bleaky  .  .  The  socialites  seem  to  '  Mr.  Hamilton  had  been  a  great  :  letters  of  recommendation. 
be  rushing  the  fall  season  with  I  help  to  the  Negro  children  in  this  '  Ivt.  William  H.  Carter  enjoyed 
suppers,  cocktail  parties,  outings  county.  It  was  he  who  started  the  j  the  courteous  Champaign  hospi- 

and  formals.  .  ,  Oh  boy.  oh  boy.  .  .  |  'Valley  Farms  School.  We  send  our  1  talvty  that  was  so  willingly  ex- 
it  IS  amazing  how  many  people  '  deepest  sympathies  to  his  surviv-  |  tended  Pvt.  Robinette  last  sum- 
fump  at  conclusions  without  even  ors,  daughters  Mattie  and  Pauline,  j  mef.  They  both  concur  in  saying 

weighing  the  evidence,  or  testing    and  son  Arthur.  1  thgt  "Chambana"  is  quite  a  place, 
its  validity.  .  .  (to  those  concern-  1      (Above   article  by   guest  writ-        Pvt.  J.  C.  Mills  has  been  seeing 
ed).  I  er,  Miss  Dorothy  Dejan.)  an<l  doing  Chicago  on  week-ends 

CLUB  NEWS  with  Steve  Lockett,  a  former  An- 

Odd -formation!    To    see    James  '      Last  week  the  Cosmos  met  at  !  ge^eno,  now  living  in  the  "Windy 
Cotton  dashing  across  the  campus  \  the  home  of  Mrs.  Luther.  Hocker 
with    one    arm    piled    high    with  i  and  a  very  delightful  evening  was 
bocks,  note-books  and  Bible,  and  i  spent.    Miss   D.    Inghram   gave   a 4_«.v,-   „.u„     ._„ji_-   .u-   i..„.    (j^jgf  resume  of  world  news.  The 

tha;  shiny  P-40.  j     Corp.   Harold   Garibaldi   is   too 
A  new  field  has  been  opened  for  j  much  as  he  marches  his  platoon 

enlisted   men   by  the   forming  of  i  to  the  drill  field.  He  struck  jack- ""■  "       "  -   —  p^j  jgjj  Thursday  as  the  wheel  of 
fortune  spun  his  way.  He  was  one 
of  five  men  chosen  from  our  400 

to  get  a  free  trip  to  the  AU-Star 
game  in  Chicago. 

Military  discipline  has  overtak- 
en several  of  our  contingent  from 

time  to  time  and  three  have  felt 
the  weight  in  the  past  fortnight. 

The  second  group  of  Acting  non- 
coms  has  been  rescinded  and  war- 

rants are  to  be  issued  to  the  offi- 

cial non-coms. The  contingent  wishes  to  thank 

the  EAGLE  for  the  complimen- 
tary subscription  given  us.  It  is 

devoured  every  Monday  upon  ar- rival. 

in    the   other,    reading   the   latest 
war  news— Brainchild.  .  . 
The  Stork  jumps:  John  and 

Margie  Blakely  are  the  proud  par- 
its  of  a  baby  girl. 
-Louise  Grayson  is  the  proud 
lother  of  a  baby  boy. 

Wenotice:  'Veraline  and  Bert 
entertained  swing  fans  at  an  in- 

formal session  Sunday  afternoon 

.  ,  .  Champagne  si'l  vous  plait  and one  was  refreshed  at  the  cocktail 

party  at  the  home  of  Elnora  Park- 
er, Simday  evening.  .  .  Mrs.  Lena 

(Hemmingway)    Brown   just  had 

Cosmos  will  entertain  the  Rocket 
Club  Saturday  evening  with  a 
picnic  supper. 

Mrs.  Thelma  Barnwell  enter- 
tained her  cousins,  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

Russell  from  Memphis,  Tennessee, 
and  also  her  club  associates,  the 
Cosmos.  The  occasion  occured  at 
her  lovely  home,  on  Ninth  and  K 
street. 
Adios  Compadres,  until  next 

week,  and  remember  if  you  don't want  your  name  in  the  paper, 
don't  make  your  business  public. 
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9  LOANS  $ 
TOU  AMJt  ALWAYS  !rKLCOMI  AT  THK 
•  CANADIAN    LOAN    OFFICE 

Wa  LMa  Tka  UM  m  ErwnHU^ 

PHILHARMONIC  BSth  9i  Olive  Sts.t  Fri.    />PT     1  7  At 
AUDITORIUM  IL  o  s  A  n  g  e  I  e  sll  ̂̂ ^e   ̂ ^  '  •    I  '   »:30 
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AND  HER  TWENTY  CELEBRATEB 

DANCERS 
Keeent  Senaatiooal  Hit  of  "Cabin  in  the  Sky" 

IN     EXCITING     NEW     DANCES     OF 

Cubo,     Haiti     and     Martinique 
"Beit  Negro  dance  group  ever  assembled"  —  Time  Magazine 

S«ats  Now  55c,  85e,  $1.10,  $1.65,  $2.20,  $2.75 
at  the  So.  California  Music  Co.,  737  So.  Hill  St.,  Phoae  TU-1144 

Seat  Sal*  opens  at  PhilhaniuMile  Box  Office'  Oct  14.  MI-8401 

•,(rn 

SCtSlS   fOR   lESS- -seiis  FOP  less- 

RED-BLOODED  AMERICANS 
ore  connoisseurs  of  meats  .  .  .  Keep  YOUR 
menfolk  well  fed  and  fit  with  RALPHS  ten- 

der, flavorful  cuts  .  ,  .  RALPHS  color-pricing 
guides  you  in  selection  RED  PRICES  on  thrif- 

ty "QUALITY"  meats  .  .  .  BLUE  PRICES  on 
"SUPER-QUALITY"  steer  beef.  For  BET- 

TER meats  ...  try  RALPHS! 

! 

i 

S«LL&   fOP   LF5&- SEllS  FOP  LtSS- 

the  Alabam. 

For  any  information,  write  or 
wire:  Jay  Gould,  1716  Webster 
Street,  San  Francisco. 

ex-Mrs.  Lane'james,  and' Jim  'lu^^'f.Ju^^J^'^'  ̂ ^  '^°'^^  «^'"''  °^ 

Roberts  had  a  very  friendly 

game  of  golf  on  a  local  golf  links. 
Who  won?  Well,  let  your  consci- 

ence be  your  guide,  as  your  guess 
is  as  good  as  mine  .  .  . 

Miss  Dixie,  the  ex  Mrs.  Wilber 
Steele,  looking  her  best  and  very 
chic  up  and  down  Market  St.  in 
San  Diego  .  .  .  Norvel  Hayden 
can  be  seen  sauntering  in  and  out 

That  tires  are  mnch  more  eas- 
ily injured  when  nnderinflated  is another  good  reason  for  keeping 

them  inflated  to  factory-recom- 
mended pressure. 

HOW  MODERN  SCIENCE  HELPS  YOU 
KNOWwhyYouAreSICK 

"SEEING  IS 

BELIEVING" 

Ton  mmy  not  brtiere  what  >  doctor  tells  yon  about  your  •audition 

bnt  yoQ  MUST  beUere  what  the  X-RAY  SHOWS  TOD.  Today-i ■deottflc  iBstroments  make  Fhysloal  Analysis  posslbie  .  .  .  aad  Is 

Dr.  Keys'  modem^nlpped  offloes  we  bring  this  great  advaotafe 
within  reach  of  practically  erery  lodlvldnal  by  asking  as  low  a 
fee  as  we  dare  and  stifl  remain  in  practice.   We  offer  yon  a  fluoroscopic 

X.RAY  EXAMINATION  of 
Hsarl,  GkMt,  Lssgt,  BsHt,  Stsustk,  Ooloi 
Step   by   step   yon   so   thru  this   searching   Examination   with   as  ' Nothing  that  can   be  seen,  heard,  felt  or  measured  is  slighted. 

When  It's    orer,    OITESSWOBK    U    OCT,    FACTS    are    KSTAB- 
USHED  .  .  .  and  Oie  way  to  better  Health  li  explained  to  yen,  • 
baaed  on  what  yon  have  seen  with    you    very    own    «jta.    Jio , 
Extras,  No  Obitcatlon. 

HERE'S  OUR  T-POINT  EXAIIINATION 
CltltlnM    In   tli>il<   Wtr4t   Ym   Ci>   Uii4mUrK: 
I.  X-RAY   FLUOROSCOPIC   (XAMINATION   CHEST  —4  LUNtS 
i.  CIRCULATORY    rUNCTION    TEST 
I.  (Al  iASAL    METASOLIIM    SLAND   TEST,    w 

(SI  ELECTROCMROIOBRAPN    OF    HEART 
4.  BLOOD    PRESSURE    TEMPERATURE   ■■<    PULSE   STUDIES 

».   BONE    AND    IBINT    FXAMINITION  •■UBIM 

t.  X-RAY    FLUOROSCOPIC   EXAItlNATIOH.   SU— >  MS  C>lM 

IJI.lf'O-lp.roilT   rMYHCAX.    EXAMINATION  
"•«"■ 

■  «INC  THIS  AD  WITH  YOUl     MAKE   YOUR  APPOINTMENTS   NOWI 

$ 2 
DR  W  G   KEYS 

1018  SO.  ALVARADO  ST.  Fl.  3000 
HOCUS:  9:30  A.  M.  to  S  Mon,,  W«a,  Frl; 
9:S«  A.  M.  to  «  Tuea.  and  Thnrs.;  »  A.  M.  to 

L?v2?i.^*"'^y»-  ^^-  ̂ -  G-  Keys,  Messages; KMTR,  9:15  to  9:30  A.  M.;  XE  AC,  9-5:15 Monday  thrn  Friday. 

Coivright,  Br.  tv.  0.  S^s,  Ittl 
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WE  HAVE  THE  ANSWERS 

TO  YOUR  TIRE  NEEDS 

..for  a  long,  long  time  to  :ome 

:^^^ 

HERE'S  THE  lEST  ANSWER! 

Equip  TOUT  c*"'  complstslT  *idi 

LiisOuetrds  iastaDsd  in  new  "G-J" All-WoothM  Titss.  Tbearea'ToU sot  ier  a  long.  long  tima. 

CROSS-SECTION  OF  THE  LIFEGUARD 

The  lodora  saltty  sueeoaeor  io  the 

inner  lube.  Tie  LiloGuords  inner 
fire  keepe  ym  sorts  H  yont  lire 
blows  euL 

v»^*'-
* 

,vi\ 

( 
Come  to  lu  right  aw$y  and  got  this  iart-fin 

protoctioa  for  the  wtctrtzia  montii^  ahend 

1  MI  THE  WORLD-FAMOUS  "G-J"  AU.W!AT>«I. 
Today  it  is  madt  better  than  ever  to  lost  you  a  long, 
long  tine.  It  gives  you  mony  more  miles  ̂ r  doEor 

than  a  cheap  tire.  i 

Ytt  right  n«w  it  cects  you  as  ilttl*  m 

t(  A   WEiK 

Only  75' 

(im€t»^9*    Mmmft    emrrj  tng 

2  INSTALL  LIFEGUARDS.  In  sizes  avoilolile,  Lii*. 
Guards  fit  new  tires  or  tires  now  in  service— »o  motter 
what  moke.  LiieGuards  toke  all  the  dang|>r  out  ei 

blowouts.  With  LiieGuards  you  can  run  ■four  tires 
■aioly  much  longer  than  normally  and  then  hbre  tb«m 
retreoded  if  the  carcasses  are  sound. 

Right  now  you  can  gtt  LiMSuardt  for  «  UHti  .  : 

Onlv  7S'  ̂  *  ̂^^'^ 

W    The  )fH  answer  ei  idl  to  YOur  tire  ne*^— 

GET  BOTH  "0-3"  ALL-WEA|VhER 
TIRES  AND  LIFEGUARDS  tON  omr 
LOW  WEtKLY  EASY-PAY 

OOOOriAlt  MEANS  QUAUrY  AND 

QUAUTY  UA^M 

• 
COME  IN  FOR  FREE  BOOKLET *'HmUMtktY»mTirttLutUHger 

good;/year 
TIRES 

IOWC0ST.:!^^^HNNVAIH       .    j 

Simpkins  &  Gower 
23RD  &  CENTRAL  AVE. 

—  Complot*  Automotiva  Sarvicd 
n.  909  •  PS.  1<7M  LOS  ANGELES,  QAUP. 

^m4im^^,.^mii^^^ 
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^  M^  yM£MHa£is^<dJB 
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BOARD  OF  DIRECTOR 

Clurlotto  A.  Ba»   fJ^^C^r 

g.  >!.  aeuf,    f-  I..  HIU. ma  faHtitatkm  developed  ky  and  for  the  peo^e  of  ttiis  eommulty    to  pnwint  the  News  of  the  day,  foster  Better  Saee  Kelations,  Lead  PiibUe  Oplnioa  and  tb  contend  for  the  Co^stttattonal  Sij^lts  at  aU  times  and  tai!  all  pnfeUe  institatioas  and  places  for  aU  peoplea. 

•SPEECH  OF  THE  WEEK  ~ 
"L«»  no  corrupt  communication  proceed  out  of  your  moiiHi,  but  thati^ which  is 
flood  lo  tho  UM  of  edifying,  thot  it  moy  minister  grace  unto  the  hearers."  — 
tpketians  4:29. 

Gird  for  Battle 
The  full  blaze  of  a  national  spot- 

Jiflht  is  upon  Los  Angeles  during  the 

scheduled  hearings  of  the  Commit- 
tee on  Fair  Employment   Practices 

here  Oct.  20-21. 
Loudest  of  all  sections  of  the  na- 

tion has  been  the  West  Coast  in  its 

cry  of  unfair  discrimination  against 

Negro  workers  in  national  defense 
industries.  It  is  here  that  massive 

aviation  plants  which  manufacture 

the  greatest  proportion  of  America's fighting  aircraft  have  slammed 
shut  their  doors  in  the  face  of  black 

labor.  Our  grievances  are  legion. 

Employment  practices  with  regard 
to  the  West  Coast  Negro  in  the 

country's  "biggest  emergency  since 
'17"  hove  been  scandalous.  This 
we  know. 

But  the  city's  responsibility 

reaches  far  beyond  "knowing"  that 
Negroes  have  been  subjected  to  un- 

fair treatment  in  defense  employ- 

ment. In  essence,  the  FEP  Commit- 
tee hearings  are  a  challenge  for  us 

to  "put  up  or  shut  up."  We  hove 
got  to  come  across  with  the  goods. 
If  we  ore  discriminated  against,  just 
who  has  been  discriminated  against, 

individually-'  At  what  date-'  What 
time?  Did  he  hove  witnesses!'  Was 
he  really  fit  for  employment?  Did 

he  fail  the  company's  mathematics 
test?  How  much  education  did  he 

hover'  How  did  he  rote  on  the  per- 
sonality tests? 

These  ere  the  kind  of  concrete 

questions  which  will  face  the  bot- 
tery  of  Negro  organizations  sche- 

duled to  present  bias  information  at 

the  FEP  hearings.  Ranking  Federal 

employees  are  already  in  town,  aid- 
ing in  the  legal  arrangements  of  our 

cose.  The  Allied  Organizations 

Against  Notional  Defense  Discrimi- 
nation and  o  few  individual  bodies 

are  doing  yoeman  work  in  compiling 

actual  records  of  specific  discrimi- nation. 

Now  the  fullest  responsibility  re- 
mains, OS  always,  upon  the  moss  of 

people.  Every  single  cose  of  assert- 
ed discriminotion  must  be  brought 

to  the  attention  of  persons  qualified 
to  present  it  before  the  FEPC.  A 
practical  suggestion  for  EAGLE 

readers  is  that  they  phone  their  in- 
formation into  our  offices  ot  4075 

So    Central  avenue,  CE-24228. 
The  choice  of  Los  Angeles  as  the 

first  source  of  investigation  by  the 

President's  specially  appointed  Com- 
mittee on  Fair  Employment  Prac- 

tices has  placed  upon  us  the  burden 

of  proof.  This  proof  we  possess  in 
full  measure.  We  must  not  hesi- 

tate in  bringing  it  to  light. 

Superintendent   Kersey 
Knows 

Truly  Superintendent  of  Schools 

Vierling  Kersey  must  know  that  Ne- 

groes ore  not  getting  a  square  deal 

from  the  Board  of  Education  or  from 

many  school  principals. 

He  must  understand  that  the 

whole  Negro  community  knows  this 

also.  The  'petty  back-slapping  bri- 
gade which  endeavors  to  keep  the 

good  Superintendent  deceived  on 

this  fX)int  is  no  more  representative 
of  the  block  rank  and  file  than  ore 

deed  restrictions  representative  of 
democracy.  Organ irotrons  which 

would  sponsor  on  oppeoronce  of  the 

Superintendent  before  Negroes  to 

oppose  Negro  Board  of  Education 
did  in  the  last  election,  have  violat- 

ed the  first  law  of  any  effective  mi- 

nority group  effort  —  unity. 

'  We  assume  the  duty  of  ferreting 
out  the  facts,  as  far  as  possible,  con- 

cerning what  is  going  on  in  our 

school  system.  From  Jefferson  High 
hove  come  many  and  devious  reports; 

among  them,  that  students  have 

been  advised  to  pursue  courses  that 

unfit  them  for  courses  desired  in  ins- 
titutions of  higher  learning;  that  in 

the  printing  department  much  of  the 

equipment  has  been  renrwved  to  an- 

other school;  and  th(5t  a  class  to  pre- 
pore  students  to  work  in  the  defense 

industries  has  nothing  to  woi'k  with. 
As  far  as  we  ore  able  to  observe, 

about  the  only  educational  machin- 
ery that  is  working  smoothly,  but  to 

the  disadvantage  of  the  people,  is 

that  manipulated  by  politicd  sooth- 

sayers who  control  the  Negfo  vote. 
So  they  think.  \ 

Seems  as  if  it's  going  to  take  as 
much  time  and  patience  to  Ipwaken 

the  people,  the  taxpayers,  a;;  it  will 
take  Hitler  to  reach  Moscow!  How- 

ever, it  is  the  purpose  of  this  news- 

paper to  hammer  at  these  condi- 
tions until  all  the  walls  of  deception 

come  tumbling  down.  We  ̂ re  de- 
manding 0  fair  showing  in  defense 

industries.  Unless  every  avenue  of 
defense  education  is  openei^  up  to 

every  citizen,  once  discrimiriotion  is 

broken,  we  will  find  ourselves  un- 

able to  do  the  work.  •  i 

living,    Los  Angeles    s 

95% 

95%  Nazi  f 
In  one  of  the  essentials  of  ciemo 

erotic 

Nazi! 

Yes,  95%  of  this  great,  sprawling 

metropolis  is  equipped  with  cur  curi- 

ous American  invention,  the  cove- 
nant deed  restriction.  It  is^a  high- 

ly legalized,  streamlined  version  of 
the  German  ghetto,  confining  per- 

sons of  minority  groups  to  <^efinite, 
restricted  areas  in  which  to  tive.  The 

ghetto,  you  recoil,  is  conaistently 
used  as  a  spellbinding  tear-jerker  by 
U.  S.  orators  outlining  the  h^)rrors  of 

Nazi  Germany.  True,  Los  Angeles' 
ghetto  has  no  chains  and  no  curfew, 
but  in  most  other  essentials  .t  paral- 

lels the  European  model. 

The  most  striking  similarity,  of 

course,  lies  less  in  the  realm  of  phy- 
sical enforcement  and  more  in  the 

underlying  spirit  of  the  thing.  The 
Aryan  feels  himself  unsp^>akably, 
mystically  and  without  ques-tion  su- 

perior to  the  Jews  from  wHose  vile 

contamination  he  protects  his  fami- 
ly through  the  frank  maintenance 

of  a  ghetto  for  undesirables.  In  Los 
Angeles,  for  just  the  same  reasons, 

white  residents  "protect"  them- 
selves ogoinst  contamination  by 

Americans  of  darker  hue  through  on 
eminently  legal,  just  onc^  proper 

"deed  restriction."  We  surpass 
Germany  only  in   the  immensity  of 

our  self-deception,  our  superb  hy- 

pocrisy, our  all-out  ability  to  prac- 
tice one  thing  and  preach  another. 

Sooner  or  later,  the  Ne^ro  citi- 
zens of  California  will  be  forced  in- 

to a  campaign  to  end  residential  re- 
striction for  all  time.  Soongr  or  lat- 

er, this  issue  will  be  the  hottest  thing 
on  the  floor  of  our  State  legislature. 

Ignoring  the  abstract  issues  of  Nazi- 

democratic  theory,  the  deed  restric- 
tion situation  will  one  day  cramp 

Southern  California  Negroes  to  the 

extent  that  they  MUST  cry  out 

ogainst  this  subtle  tyranny.  Soon- 
er or  later,  the  deed  restriction  has 

got  to  go! 

Cinderella   in   Hollywood 
There  is  on  amazing  story  on  our 

social  page  this  week. 
It  tells  how  multimillionaire  W. 

K.   Kirschner,  owner  of  the  famed 

Grayson  Dress  Shops,  threw  a  spec- 
tacular   wedding    celebration    for   a 

colored  employee  at  his  palatial 
Hollywood  estate.  It  tells  how  the 

merchant's  millionaire  friepds  were 
recruited  as  waiters  in  the  unique 

party  and  how  he,  himself,  carried  a 

tray  now  and  again.  It  is  a  touch- 
ing modern  Cinderella  story,  replete 

with  its  Twentieth  Century  Fairy 
Godmother, 

But  that  isn't  the  point  of  this 

editorial.  What  we're  cheering 
about  is  Kirschner's  wedding  gift  to 
the  bride,  Mrs.  Escott  Nicholson  — 

a  course  in  the  art  of  window  dress- 
ing and  immediate  employment  as 

decorator  in  one  of  his  most  exclus- 
ive shops! 

Now,  THAT'S  something! 

Speech  delivered  by  Hon.  JToseph  Martin  Jr.,  at  the  Twelfth  Anniul 

Convention  of  Women's  Political  Study  Clnh  of  California 
last  few  sessions,  the  Republican 

Party  forced  out  the  Anti-Lynch 
"I  Jiave  been  among  many  many 

different  groups  of  people  and  all 
kind  of  folks,  but  never  have  I 
been  accorded  a  finer  tribute  than 
has  be^n  extended  me  by  your 

worthy*  president,  Mrs.  Hill. 
"You  people  here  know  of  the 

great  work  that  Mrs.  Hill  is  do- 
ing, and  we  in  Washington  know 

of  the  great  work  that  is  beiiig 

carried  on  by  het  organization  for 
the  party.  These  flowers  that  we 
have  presented  here  is  a  small 
token  of  the  esteem,  ■with  which 
we  hold  our  splendid  co-worker. 

"Clubs  like  yours  which  are 

trying  to  advance  the  members 
of  your  race,  and  let  me  say  that 
you  are  making  the  most  notable 
progress  of  any  race  in  history. 
When  we  think  of  what  the  Ne- 

gro race  has  accomplished  in  75 

years — well  it  is  almost  marvel- 
ous to  see  what  has  been  done. 

"From  the  chains  of  Slavery, 
through  education,  through  the 
opportunity  which  is  the  glorious 
gift  of  all  America,  this  race  has 
produced  Booker  T.  Washington, 
Marian  Anderson,  and  thousands 
of  others  in  the  Arts  and  Sciences 
of  men  and  women  in  this  coun- try. 

"We  the  Republican  Party  be- 
lieve that  the  Negro  is  one  of  our 

greatest  heritages.  The  Party  of 
the  Immortal  Lincoln  had  more  to 
do  with  the  growth  and  prosper- 

ity of  your  people  than  any  other in  history. 

"It  was  the  Republican  party 
under  the  leadership  of  that  lanky 

homely  man  that  said  'Slavery 
must  be  abandoned  in  this  coun- 

try.' 

"It  was  the  stroke  of  Lincoln's 
pen  when  he  proclaimed  that 
Great  Document,  79  years  ago, 
which  sent  a  ray  of  hope  to  the 

people  of  every  land. 

"And  during  the  years,  I  want 

to  tell  you  people  of  Negro  ances- 
try, that  your  bestfriend  is  the 

Republican  Party.  If  it  had  not 
been  for  the  Republican  Party 

you  would  not  have  been  liberat- 
ed; the  15th  Amendment  would 

not  have  been  written  into  the 
books,     which     gave     you    equal 
rights.  The  hand-outs  could  not  |  roried"unde7"our'brnnc7 
measure  up  to  the  contribution 
which  our  party  gave  to  your  peo- 

ple, and  when  we  did  that;  it 
was  not  because  of  any  selfish 

purpose,  so  far  as  you  were  con- 
cerned, it  was  more  selfishness  to 

our  own  good  selves,  because  we  |  peop'le  o'f  this"countryTandTwant 

Bill  and  brought  it  to  the  floor  of 

the  House,  and  it  aws  the  Demo- 
cratic Committee  that  saw  to  it 

that'  it  never  reached  the  Floor, 
and  there  were  enough  votes  to 
pass  it  if  it  did.  YoU  are  asking 
only  one  thing  in  this  Bill,  and 
that  wtis  no  more  than  the  pro- 

tection every  American  is  entitled 
to, -to  have  a  fair  trial.  You  are 

entitled  to  that.'  Isn't  it  time  that 
people  in  America  had  complete 
freedom? 

"There  are  people  in  this  coun- 
try who  would  destroy  private 

enterprise  and  a  Socialistic  State 
to  replace  ottt  present  Govern- ment. Gone  is  the  opportunity  for 

the  poor  boy  and  gir'.  v.'hen  that 
day  comes. "Every  effort  is  being  made 

to  crush  out  the  small  business 
man  and  he  is  being  undermined 
and  threatened  with  unemploy- 

ment because  of  a  stupid,  insipid, 
administration  in  Washington. 

"All  you  are  for  is  an  oppor- 

tunity to  progress  in  life.  I  am for  tile  awakening  of  our  people 
to  those  who  would  disregard  and 
set  aside  the  Constitution  of  the 
United  States.  No  group  in  this 
country  shall  deny  us  the  sacred 
rights  of  all  mankind.  You  must 
see  they  are  preserved  for  your 
children  so  they  may  live  in  hap- 

piness and  peace  by  fighting  the 
battle  of  the  American  people  and 
the  common  people  of  this  country 
of  ours. 

"Take  it  back  today,  bring  the 
Government  back  to  COMMON 
PEOPLE  OF  THIS  COUNTRY. 

We  have  got  to  save  the  masses  of 
the  people  of  this  country,  and 
1  want  you  to  help  me  in  this 
great  fieht  to  revitalize  this 
GREAT  PARTY.  The  party  that 

has  been  transferred  to  a  Bu- 
reaucracy must  be  returned  to 

the  American  People,  in  order  to 
save  it  from  National  Bankruptcy 

once  the  Emergency  is  over. 

"People  instinctively  return  to 
the    Republican    Party    when    in 
trouble  for  it  to  rescue  them. 

Twenty-two  million  people  en- "    '         ■  That 

great  army  of  good  Americans 
that  are  in  our  nation,  are  still  in 
the  battle  lines,  fighting  for  those 
principles  which  started  one  year 
ago  today.  We  will  win  this  fight! 
I  believe  it  must  be  done  for  the 

Dark  Laughter 
•Y  OL  HAWINGTOMI 

knew  this  country  could  not  pros 
per  if  any  people  were  held  in 
bondage  and  denied  opportunity. 

"So  the  Republican  Party  freed' 
those  in  slavery  and  gave  them 

opportunity.  It  was  because  we 
were  building  the  America  that 
should  be.  And  so  my  friends,  I 
am  glad  to  see  you  folks  talking 
about  returning  to  the  Republican 
Party  in  greater  numbers  than 
you  have  in  the  past. 

"Some  of  you  made  a  mistake, 

you  were  tempted  by  those  glit- 
tering promises,  yet  that  is  not 

uncommon  to  any  people.  A  great 
many  white  people  have  been 
tempted  and  have  strayed  in 
these  days,  and  so  we  cannot 
blame  you  folks  for  committing 
the  sam^ error  we  did. 

"Last  Fall  your  people  in  Chi- 
cago made  more  progress  than 

v,as  made  among  any  other  single 

group  of  Negroes  and  would  have 
had  another  colored  Representa- 

tive if  the  white  wards  had  done 
as  well  as  the  colored  wards. 

"The  colored  people  of  St.  Louis 
made  a  great  contribution  when 
they  routed  the  civil  forces  of  St. 

"/  boTTcnved  hint  from  nty  sister-tn-la'd.-.  I  got  a  date  tonite  uith  Mr.  Boot nr and  1  thought  I  cu^hta 

have  him  around." you  here  to  do  your  part  as  well. 
They  should  be  in  the  VAN  to 
save  America  and  Aujericanism 

We  will  elect  a  Republican  Con- 
gress in  1942;  we  will  crush  oppo 

join   in   this  fight.   Great  wealth 
is  fighting  us,  but  the  free  people 
of    America    will    not    be    denied 

going  forward  to  victory. So   Mrs.   Hill.   I   am   happy   to 

•  GUEST  EDITORIAL 
BY  MARY  RANDOLPH,  Pasadena 

In  these  times  when  Cherished  principles  and  hard-won  rightt 
sition  and  marQh  on  in  1944  and    come  here  tonight  to  congratulate  i  are  being  guarded  from  destructive  forces,  it  would  be  well  to  take 
elect  a  Republitan  President.  i  your  organization,  and  pray  that    notice  of  an  ugly  worm  that  gnaws  at  the  root  of  our  struggling  pro- 

You  have  a  gireat  leader  among    your  splendid  Work  will  be  du- ;  !  ,    fr««»finm     This   nlH            

the  women  in  I^s  Angeles  in  Mrs.  ;  plicated  in  every  state  in  the  Un-  ;  fnt^.in°'^pnp„v^aT'  aeai^    at     ter  lack  of  consideration  for  the 
Hill.  She  is  an  example  to  the  col-    ion.    ahd    when    this    great    day    i"/.TL   /n/r^Jf^^ictr.  ̂ hfi"  inn- '  other  passengers  by 

comes,  when  the  p>eople  who  have 

By  ROBERT  PATTERSON THE  HARVESTS 

OF  FALL 
Through  the  fields  of  conquer- 
ed Europe  plod  the  agricultural 

armies  of  the  new  German  super- 
state, armies  of  conquered  men  of 

lesser  breed,  doomed  by  .he  mast- 
er race  to  the  harvesting  of  crops 

and  the  tilling  of  the  soil.  Their 
work  is  the  harvest,  the  golden 
harvest  of  fall.  But  the  German 
conquerors  are  reaping  another 
kind  of  harvest  in  these  Autumn 

illTuis'^and"  ie'IevaVed  '"thaV  "gVwt    ̂ f^^  of  1941.  "Through  the  months 

ored  race  as  w^ll  as  to  the  other 
races.  Under  the  Republican  Ban- 

ner, under  the  banner  of  Ameri- 
canism, we  are  calling  on  you  to 

secured  their  freedom  from  Abra- 
ham Lincoln,  will  volunteer  to 

SAVE  AMERICA." •  THE  WORLD  THIS  WEEK 

Mayor  Patrick.  The  Negro  Race  °^  summer  and  spring  they  have 

are  clearly  entitled  to  a  great  ma-  ̂ ^"  *  ,^^^^%  «^  hate  and  fear, 

jority  of  the  credit  for  cleaning  up  With  boot  and  heal,  they  h
ave 

the  Machine  Rule  in  Missouri— 1  ground  the  seeds  of  hate  de
ep  mto 

It  is  the  colored  people  that  will  !,'}%^°'  °^  Norway  and  France. .t,-ii,^  tu^  K,i„.,.,„  ^t  ,   „„j  !  of  Holland  and  Jugoslavia.  To- day, as  the  chill  of  winter  settles 
strike  the  balance  of  power  and 
put  the  Republican  Party  back  in. 
And  the  Republican  Party  is  the 
Party  that  will  give  the  colored 
person  a  chance  to  work. 
"Colored  people  do  not  want 

doles,  the  colored  people  want 
more  than  a  bare  chance  to  live. 
They  want  an  opportunity  for 
their  boys  and  girls;  they  want 
them  to  fiave  the  opportunity  that 
others  have  so  that  they  may  be- 

come doctors,  lawyers,  merchants, 

etc.,  and  they  ought  to  have  that 
chance.  Fifteen  Million  colored 

people,  one  eighth  of  the  popula- 
tion of  America,— -It  cannot  be 

said,  nor  allowed  to  be  said  that 

these  people  are  going  to  be  de- 
nied  the   opportunity   to   live   as 

over  the  lands  of  Europe,  they 

are  reaping  the  harvest.  Germans 
die  in  the  streets  of  Paris.  Nor- 

way's sons  lay  down  their  tools. 
The  masked  riders  of  the  Serbian 
highlands  ride  again  in  the  long 
Autumn  nights.  This  is  the  harvest 
they  reap,  the  harvest  of  hate 
and  fear.  This  is  the  harvest  of 

1941,  the  first  crop  of  the  New  Or- der in  Europe. 

OPTIMISM  IS 
THE  WORD 

Out  of  Chicago  comes  a  cheer- 
ful word  from  a  group  of  5000 

scientists  and  scholars  gathered 
to  do  honor  to  the  50th  anniver- 

sary of  the  University  of  Chicago. 
Americans.  They  are  entitled  to  "Everything,"  the  scientists  say 
equal  rights,  an  equal  chance.  It  I  in    unison,    "will    be    all    right." 

ROUND   "HOME' 

FOR  AMERICA 

Into  New  York  harbor  one  day 

last  week  steamed  a  ship  out  of  '  "^^    fu"^, 

able  conduct  in  public  places  of  '  and  popping  their  chewing  guj 
some  of  the  boys  and  girls  of  our  '  There  ai  e  those  of  our  race  wt j-gpg  rationalize  regardmg  this  matt 

During  the  series  of  free  enter-  i  by  recalling  the  fact  that  the  b 

tainments  given  by  the  Recrea-  ^  havior  of  some  of  the  ch
Udren  of 

tion  Department  m  Pasadena's  the  white  race  is  equally  »  ol^, 

elegant  Civic  Auditorium,  this  jectionable.  Such  rationalizing
 

conduct  was  very  annoying.  Those  does  not  lessen  our  responsibi
lity 

of  the  children  who  were  bolster-  'or  the  lack  of  self  respect,  of 

ous  persisted  in  throwing.  Chew-  :  home  training  and  of  respect  
for 

that     was     mashed    Puh^c  property  thai  is  reflected  m upon  the  seats,  wads  of  paper  and 
such  conduct.  Il  does  not  excuse 

ti.rL'.  -^±^K  \±^^ :  x;  '::^^^r^^=.  ^^v^zj^  }?.^?^^i^}lv^ 
Spanish  freighter  Navemar,  a  tiny      .      ,         :,    ProBTam<;  had  to  be    other  workers  who  earnestly  en- 

ship  designed  for  fifteen  passeng-  :  f^^^^^^  ̂ ^^^ife^K  were   made    deavor  to  guide  all  who  will  ac- 

to  the  children  to  stop  throwing,    "^ept  their  help  to  a  level  of  social 

The   auditorium -is   not   the   only    co^d^ct  that  is  above  reproach^ 

place  where  these  young  people   ,    Indifference  to  the  fact  that  th
is 

annoy  audiences.  'problem  does  exist  and  relucUnce 
«..   ..L     ̂   ij    fi.  11       u         ..u      toward  acting  to  solve  it  are  per- 

At  the   Gold   Shell   where   the       ■^■       ̂ ^  to  grow  into  a  serous 

First  Annual  Starlight  Fiesta  of  *  * Negro    Music    proved    one    phase 

ers.  In  its  holds,  crammed  like  a 
cattle  boat,  were  769  passengers, 
last  of  a  list  of  1100  that  sailed 
from  Lisbon.  The  story  of  the 
Navemar  reads  like  a  page  out 
of  history.  It  is  a  story  of  six  dead 
at  sea,  of  passage  fares  from  $400 
to  $1200,  of  bad  food  and  worse 

water,  of  "standing  room  only" on  a  thirty-day  voyage.  And  yet, 

to  the  reporters  who  covered  her 
arrival,  the  real  story  of  the 
Navemar  lay  not  in  its  filth  or  its 
freight.  The  real  story  lay  in  the 
faces  and  hearts  of  the  passen 

gers.  Veterans  of  Europe's  con 

community    problem.    When    we V.  ake  up  too  late,  we  usually  find of  our  advancement  so,  w^ll    this    ̂ ^^^     ̂ ^^-^^     dis'crimmation     has 

old  worm  gnawed.  During  all  ex 

cept  the  last  concert  of  the  series, 
entire  sections  of  the  audience 
were  unable  to  hear  and  enjoy  the 

crept  into  our  cohimunity  through 

the  very  loophole  that  has  been 

gnawed  by  this  old  worm  of  un- 

were  uiiauieu.  .i,rai  «..u  «.ju:y  u.c        j      behavior    in    public    places program.  Why?    Because   restless    rj^^  ̂ ^^^^  „f  ̂ ^^^^,   discrlmina. 

teen-agers   traipsed   to   and   from 

vee.i-aB«i*    "-^t-^^    "^-u.   lium  ,  ̂-^^^  ,gnorcs  the  fact  that  our  rac^ 
_._.        their      seats      and      congr^aled   ^-^^^  ̂ ^^  ̂^^^^  ̂   ̂^^^        ̂ ^  ̂ ^ 

centration   camps,   hunger,   op-   around  the  edges  of  the  sections   dividuals  in  different '  degrees  of 
pressions    and    terror,    they    saw    ̂ "1,5,^,1^%  drinking    fount^^^^ their  voyage  as  but  a  final  pay 
ment  on  5ie  price  of  freedom. 
Their  faces  told,  not  of  horror 
for  the  trip,  but  of  happiness  for 
deliverance.  They  registered,  not 
fear  of  the  past,  but  hope  for  the 
future.  The  real  story  of  the 
Navemar  lay  in  the  words  of  one 

where  they  laughed  and  talked  ,  ̂ ^y^^^.  he  blankets  aU  of  us  ii. unrestramedly.  Then  considered  ^^^  ̂ j^^  ̂ ^  ^  ̂ ^  narrow 
neither    the    participatmg    artists  ,  f^^^^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^r  of  his  choos- 

ing  into  which  he  forces  all  of  us. nor  the  audience. 
CONDUCT  ON  BUSSES  ,  He  feeds  all  of  us  the  same  galL 

•The  same  uncontrolled  conduct  ,  ̂ his  treatment  stirs  our  indiink- makes   itself   conspicuous   on   the  I  ̂̂ ^^  ̂ ^  j^^^es  us  to  active  agi- 
             busses,    particularly    the    Lincoln    ̂ ^jj^^   ̂      ̂ ^^j   ̂ ^   ̂ ^^^^    ̂   ̂  

passenger:  "We  could  stand  this  i  Ave.  bus  Here,  unfortunately,  the;  ̂ ^(,^1  to  regain  lost  rights.  This 
trip  only   because   it  meant  es-    young  offenders  do  not  always  see    jj  y^^^  locking  the  sUble  when  the 

f:.\'}'j:  'J^^F^,^?u'tl.^2LZ'    steed    IS    stolen..  Surely    there  is 
some  way  tnat  is  nx>re  construc- 

tive. 

cape  from   Europe  and  salvation 

in  America" 

HOLLTWOOD 
INTERLUDE 

of  some  of  the  adult  passengers 
They  crowd  into  the  bus,  jostle 

to  seats  and  then  show  their  ut- 
I 

is  time  you  began  your  fight  to 
retain  your  freedom  and  to  ex- 

alt even  more  your  great  race. 

"My  countrymen  I  come  tonight 
with  an  apostle's  message.  Forces 
are  trying  to  destroy  this  Ameri- 

ca we  love;  this  America  that  has 
given  all  the  people  of  this  coun- 

try, black  and  white;  more  oppor- 
tunity than  any  other  country  in 

the  world.  There  are  forces  today 
that  would  destroy  the  two  party 

system;  they  want "^ a  one  party 
Government  and  political  monop- 

oly. Well,  my  friends,  when  that 
is  accomplished  there  is  only  one 
more  step  toward  Totalitarianism. 

Opportunities  take  flight—Minor- 
ity groups  will  suffer— Your  will 

be  the  first  to  feel  the  IRON 
HEEL. 

"I  come  tonight  asking  you  to 
join  me  in  the  battle  that  we  are 
waging,  and  continue  to  join  us 
in  that  fight. 

"In  the  Halls  of  Congress  in  the 

We're  certainly  in  for  an  era  of 
high  taxes,  probably  followed  by 

a  post-war  period  of  unemploy- 
ment and  readjustment.  That  may 

sound  like  trouble  to  ordinary 
men  and  women,  but  the  scientists 
aren't  a  bit  worried.  In  the  mood 
of  "You  haven't  seen  anything 

yet!"  they  point  to  radio,  televis- 
ion, aviation,  x-ray,  and  to  a 

flock  of  new  wonders  still  little 
more  than  a  gleam  in  the  eyes  of 
America's  laboratory  workers.  To 
the  average  individual,  the  future 
may  look  like  war,  disaster,  and 
a  sullen  sunset  for  the  human 
race.  The  scientists  see  it  another 

way.  Accenting  the  transient  na- ture of  the  clouds,  they  predict  a 

brilliant  sunrise,  a  sunrise  illu- 
minating the  world  with  the 

brightness  of  new  wonders  and 

new  inventions.  That's  the  way the  scientists,  see  it,  and  they 
ought  to  know.  After  all,  they 

haven't  done  badly  so  far.. 

ir  POEMS 
BY  E.  B.  JONES 

Olive   View    Sanitarium 

The   boys,    it   seems,    are   at   it 
again  down  Hollywood  way.  The 
scene  was  the  Mocambo,  where  | 

the  "cover  charge"  is  high  enough  i  _,,     .,  . ,.     •_„ 

to  cover  'most  Ir  ything  The  cast '  ^he  trees  are  blbwmg, included  Jimmy  Fidler    sUll  rosy  I  ̂̂   "'^^V  «  ̂̂ ^fu'^^i 

from  the  spotlight  of  the  cinemk  '  "^^  sunshine  for  this  day  is  over
 

side-show  in  the  Senate,  and  Er-  '  mi.       i  • 

rol   Flynn,   the  movie  hero.   The  |  S^i^.f/"  W  ̂"""^ plot,  it  appears,  was  a  bit  un-    ri^'fLl  „/!ko  k;.^.  ..«  ..iii 

«rtain.  both  as  to  beginning  and  ,  ^nd  songs  of  the
  birds  are  stilL 

end,    but    included    such    diverse 
items  as  a  fork,  a  bloody  ear,  and 
a  lawsuit.  Hollywood,  in  1941  as 

in  any  other  year,  just  will  be 
Hollywood. 

PICKETS  ON 

PARADE 

At  least  one  laugh  has  been  in- serted into  the  seriousness  of  the 
current  strike  against  several  of 
San  Francisco's  leading  hotels. 

Qn  picket  before  the  Hotel  Mark 

Hopkins,  the  union  men  and  wo- 

You  and  I 
Sit  closely  by 

Enjoying  the  peaceful  fireside. 

Let  us  kneel,  my  dear, . 
And  thank  our  God 
For  all  that  we  have  here. 

MISBEHAVIOR  BRINGS 
DISCRIMINATION 

Let  us  keep  our  standard  of conduct  in  public  places  high; 
measured  not  by  the  behavior  of members  of  any  other  race,  but  by 

the  highest  ideals  of  our  own. 
Then,  since  all  of  us  are  made  to 
share  the  punishment  that  results 
from  the  misbehavior  of  the fortunate  few,  let  each  of  us 
the  responsibility  of  the  pn 
with  a  determination  and  a   
ingness  to  help  toward  its  solution 
in  any  way  that  we  can  before discrimination  is  resorted  to. 

If  these  young  offenders  cannot 
be  encouraged  or  persuaded  to control  their  conduct  in  public 

places  by  appeals  to  their  self  re- 
spect, then  why  shouldn't  some form  of  supervision  be  worked  out for  those  who  need  it? 

Form  Coleman 

Commit-fee! 
The  tragic  story  of  Son  Francis- 

co's Scottsboro  Case  is  a  familiar 
one  by  rK>w. 

Festus  Coleman,  now  an  inmdte 
ot  San  Quentin  under  sentence  of 

65  years  iniprisonment,  was  raiU 

rooded  through  court  on  a  charge  of 

rope,  asserted!/  witnessed  by  two 

white  .army  officers,  late  of  Ala- 
bama. The  judge  presiding  is  a  well 

known  Negro  baiter,  and  it  is  au- 
thoritatively stated  that  Coleman 

was  offered  a  "deal"  to  plead  guilty —  which  he  refused  to  do. 

The  formation  of  a  local  Defend 
Coleman  Committee  is  urgently 
needed.  Full  information  may  be 
secured  from  the  Coleman  Defense 

Co-ordinating  Committee  ot  83  Mc- 
Allister street.  Son  Francisco. 

Inside,  despite  picket  lines,  the  ̂ °  ̂ ^l  example  of  the  re- city's  eUte  were  sUging  a  Junior  f"^!f,°l*"'Tu"  jn^^hod  can  be  of- 

League  fashion  show.  Outside,  as  '  iS""^  Y'^  the  last  concert  of  the 
a  counter  attraction,  the  pickets  I  Vf^  Anhual  Starlight  FiesU  of 

put  on  parade  a  Junior  Labor  !  ̂°  „^^<=  series  at  the  Gold fashion  show,  featuring  last  year's  I  t'tl'I  ̂ ^.^^  °*  offenders 

fashions  as  a  complement,  in  the  '■  ̂̂ l^  ̂ ^S^^^\J^^^'  conduct  was 
words  of  the  pickets,  to  last  year's  restrained  by  the  presence  of  ad-j 
orsiroo    T.cok.  Ko.r=  ♦!..;,.  t^io^...   i  uits  oi  our  race  who  handled  the! 

situation  not  only  efficiently  but| also  with  kindness  and  courtesy  to  f 

those  who  required  their  super- 1 1 vision.   During   the   rendition   off 
musical   numbers,   there   was  si. 
lence.  During  the  entire  concert  1 1 
there  was  perfect  order.  i If  that  day  ever  dawns,  and  w» 
hope  Oiat  it  will,  when  democner 

is  extended  to  us,  let  \ia  win  i~"-' 
freedom  by  haviog  attained  a 

wages.  Laughs  have  their  place, 
in  serious  as  in  casual  moments, 

yet  the  last  laugh  in  every  de- 
fense-delaying strike,  goes  to  Ger- 

many's Herr  Hitler. 

COLITMN  ONE! 

.  .  Dont  miss  this  brittle  eoin- 
mentaiy  on  current  events  by 
L  Cidl»  Fentnss!  Column  one 
of  our  secoa4  .sectipn  .  .  . 

.  THROUGH  THE  ETES  OF  A  i  gree  of  development  so  high  thi 
cnssioas  ,  of    the    new    miracle    even  the  demon  of  racial  discri 
enasioas  ,  of    the    new    miracle   ination  will  be  unable  to 

science  by  Me  of  its  leadinr  prac-   cause  to  withold  iu 

I  1— 
' 

I      ! 

■     1 

.f.  I 
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PEOPLE  SHOULD 

•  NEVER  TEACH  WOMEN  TO  WRITE! 

By  Nofhaniel  DroptooHi  Gongitail  [ 
Dear  folks,  I  I 

Through  conspiracy  with  the  U.  S.  Post  Office.  Jonathon  Spears  Kinloch,  who  usually  conducts 
this  forum  upon  the  life  and  times  of  our  life  and  times,  received  thij  week  varied  and  violent 

threats  of  active  mayhem  upon  his  person, — threats   which  have  so  seriously  disturbed  his  delicate 

r? 

Naiional  Negrd  Congress  Goesia  Aid 
of  Young  San  Francisco  WPA  Worker 

The  campaign  for  a  new  trial  for  Festus  Coleman,  the  slender  young  -a  PA  worker,  father  of 
tjwo  small  children,  convicted  last  April  by  a  lily-white  jur>'  of  "rape  and  robbery"  on  the  fantastic 
story  of  two  army  lieutenants,  one  of  whom  had  just  served  eight  months  in  Alabama,  gained  mo- 

mentum this  week. 

■ri  i;< 

« 

nervous  system — and  even  the- 
poor  fellow's  Faith  in  Things — that  he  has  fled  to  the  peace  and 

traijfluility  of  San  Simeon,  where 
he  plans  completion  of  his  notable 
thesis  on  the  social  aspects  and 
economic  repercussions  of  life  in 
a  livery  stable,  to  say  nothing  of 
lie  smell.  Mr.  Kinloch  has  asked 

ne  to  pinch-hit  for  him  in  the 

'matter  of  caring  for  the  week's 
extensive  correspondence,  which 
I  have  very  graciously  consented 
to  do  out  of  the  bigness  of  my 
heart  at  union  rates. 

First  off,  as  I  see  it.  Mr.  Kin- 
loch has  been  viciously  attacked 

by  many  unjust  persons  who  ob- 
jected to  his  fine  article  upon  the 

place  of  female  individuals  in  the 
modern  world  which  place  I  will 
confess  in  fairness  was  pretty 
much  to  the  rear  of  practically 
any  eight  ball  you  might  name. 
These  works  of  skill  and  intelli- 

gence which  have  caused  Mr.  Kin- 
loch so  much  grief  through  pro- 

miscuous use  of  the  mails  by  per- 
sons tet  evil  intent  will  someday 

be  recognized  as  literary  gems  at 

least  equal  to  Pepy's  Diary.  Ceas- 

effort  to  hide  same  in  her  little 
letter  is  something  which  any 

competent  psychologist  can  see 
throafh  instantly. 

Mr.    Kinloch    has    courteously 
extended  the  lady  sympathy,  un- 
dentandi^ig  so  well  her  condition. 

— NDG 

bloody  murderl "J  know.  ,  . 

"Sincerely,  "* 

No.  136593^ 

San  Quentin,  California" 

"Dear  Kinloch, 

"Boy!  Are  you  on  the  beam! 
"Everything  you  say  is  true. 

I   was   a   married  Vnan    for    22 
years  and  can  speak  with  some 

authority.  Woman  is  tne  dang- 
dest  creation  of  them  all. 

"Why,    they'll    drive    you    to 

Mr.  K  i  n  1  •  c  h  feels  that  No. 
1365932  is  a  real  brother  under 

the  skin.  He  plans  a  little  cominf- 
out  party  for  him  at  S  p.  m.,  Sat- 

urday, Nov.  12,  1997. 

— NDG 

IN  CONCLUSION: 
"Dear  Mr.  Kinloch, 

"Oh,  you  stinke^^ 
KISHKA  GOLDFARB, 

Bronx,  New  York" 
You    ain't    no    geranium    your- Iself,  toots! 
i  —NDG 

Glamour  Giri  Porade  Will 

Highlight  Exposition 
Glamour  Show — Glamour  Gals! 

^^        ̂ ^  „ .  Brown-skinned     prototypes     of 

a~rT'comrnentaries   arrt"ja'ck  \he    ̂J?,^  S'*""'?'^?  ,?''''^  ̂ ^^"  ̂ ".}^,^  '^'^ 

tacle.  Admission  is  free  as  is  the 
entertainment,  gifts  and  prixes. 

To  be  an  annual  event,  the  Ex- 
Ripper. 

The  main  points  in  Mr.  Kin- 

lAck's  treatise  upon  the  Female 
mar  be  boiled  down  to  the  fol- 

lowing: (11  Women  should  keep 
out  of  man's  business  world. 
(I)  Women  should  keep  out  of 

Man's  intelleciual  world.  (3) 
Women  should  keep  out  of 
Man's  pocket. 

I      am      herewith      reproducing 

some  of  the  distinctive  letters  pro    ers  of  lucky  ticKt's.  These  tickets 

Flo  Ziegfield's  Shows  will  be  the  ,  position    will    bring    a    spirit    of 
main  feature  of  the  Exposition  of    civic   interest  to   the   community. 

East  Side  Business  when  it  opens       "Every  community  in  Los  An- 
:  Saturday.  October  11.  geles  County  has  their  expositions 

I      East  Side  merchants   participa-    why  shouldn't  the   Eastside   have 
ting    in    this   First   Annual   Event,    one    that    is    cornparable,    if    not 
are  busily  arranging  with  manu-    superior,  to  any  held  elsewhere? 
facturers  for  various  gifts  which 
are  to  be  given  to  visitors  to  the 
Exposition.    In    addition    to    these 

t  gifts   to   be  given   awEV.   valuable 
prizes  will  be  issuecLVj  the  hold- 

CHICACX),  Oct.  2.— The  first 

Baptist  Ch'urch  organizations! 
national    directory    of    Negro 
ever  to  be  compiled  in  the  United  ] 
States  is  to  be  published  shortly  • 
by  the  Illinois  Historical  Records  ̂  
Survey,  a  unit,  of  the  Division  of 
Community  Service  Programs,  II- 1 

linois  State  Work  Projects  Ad-' ministration.  I 

Charles  t.  Casey,  WPA  Ad-    I 
ministrator  of  IlliBois,  made  this   { 
annooBcement  early  this  week. 
He  said  the  directory  will  list   ! 
names    and    locations    of    over    | 
15,0M  churches,  all  State  con-   | 
ventions    and    associations.    It   I 
will  be  issued  in  three  TOlames, 
arranged  alphabetically  by 
States  and  church  Inidies  with- in each  State.  | 

This  publication  is  regarded  as 
of  great  importance  to  the  Negro  i 

Baptist   Church.    In   his   endorse-  ' ment  of  the  work  undertaken  by 

the  Illinois  WPA,  Dr.  D.  V.  Jemi-  j 
son.   President,   National  Baptist 
Convention,  hailed  the  Directory 

as  an  "invaluable  contribution"  to 
materials  used  by  clergymen.  In 

addition,   the  Directory  undoubt- 
edly will  be  used  to  an  advantage 

by    church    historians,    archivigti 
and  students. 

The  President  of  the  National 
Negro  Congress,  Dr.  Max  Yergan, 
winner  of  the  Spingarn  medai, 
and  the  Harmon  Award,  and  John 
P.  Davis,  national  secretary  of  the 

NNC,  pledged  to  enlist  the  sup- port of  the  hundreds  of  branches 
of  the  Congress  throughout  the 
country. 

Mr.  Davis  issued  the  following 
statement: 

"Festus  Coleman  has  been 

railroaded  to  }ail  for  65  years 
for  a  crime  he  did  not  commit. 
This  California  Scottsboro  case 
must  indicate  to  all  American 

people,  especially  to  Negro  peo- 
ple and  members  of  labor  un- 
ions that  the  liberty  of  no  per- 

son is  secure  as  long  as  oppres- 
sion of  Negro  people  is  tolerat- 

ed. It  was  an  easy  thing  t*  pin 
the  verdict  of  guilty  upon  a 

helpless  Negro  boy  and  give 
him  a  fiS-year  sentence.  It  would 
be  an  easy  thing  to  let  the  law 
enforcement  agencies  of  San 

Fnuicisco  get  away  with  tkis  le- 
gal lynching,  but  if  we  did  the whole  fabric  of  democracy  and 

Justice  would  be  weakened  for 

all  people.  The  National  Negro 
Congress  intends  to  Join  with 

every  progressive  force  in  the 
country  in  an  untiring  fight  for 
the    freedom    of    Festus    Cole- 

Festus  Coleman,  now  a  model 
prisoner  No.  66593  in  the  huge 

gray  prison  of  San  Quentin  on  the 
shores  of  San  Francisco  bay,  ex- 

pressed gratitude  for  the  interest 

;  aroused  in  his  case.  Hie  same  de- 
I  termination  which  made  him  re- 
j  fuse  a  "deal"  offered  by  the  Judge to    drop    the    rape    charge    if    he 
would  plead  guilty  to  robbery  «(hd 

I  not  ask  to  appeal  the  case,  caused 
I  Festus  Colehian  to  reject  the  ef- 

fort of  certain;  persons  to  intimi- date him  into  changing  attorneys. 
"I'm  sticking  to  the  Coleman  De- 

fense Committee  and  the  HJ)  be- 
cause they  are  reaHy  fighting  for 

my  freedom,"  he  told  his  wife  aiKl 
sisters  when  they  visited  him. 

With  the  slogan  •"Vfor  VINDI- CATION," the  Coleman  Defense, Co-ordinating  Committee  of  83  ̂  

McAllister  Street  in  San  Francis- 

co called  for  support  in  the  es- tablishment of  local  committees 
and  raising  funds  for  the  appeal 

REV.  JOHN 

Wesley  Cills Associate 

and    con    received    upon    this   en- 
grossing subject: 

"Desr  Mr.  Kinloch: 

"You  are  very  unfortunate  in 
your  happy  go  lucky  blow  op 
on  the  woman  question  You 
quntr  What  Darkies  and  Wo- 

men Ha.s  Got  To  Learn  Is  Their 

Places  '  Yes'  And  isn't  that  ex- 
actly what  IS  wrong  with  this 

worW 

"The, male  who  thinks  it  is 
hi^  business  to  leach  women 

"their  place.'  is  as  low  as  the 
white  man  wha  thinks  it  is  his 
business  to  teach  the  colored 
man  HIS  place. 

"This  world  will  be  a  better 
I  pi  ace  when  no  race  has  its 

''Vplace.'  When  that  day  comes black  women  as  well  as  their 
WHITE  sisters  will  be  free  of 
the  male  and  meet  him  on  equal 
terms.  Men  like  you  will  surely 
not  help  bring  that  day  any 
closer; 

'Yours  trulv, 
S   BABITZ 
980  Menio  avenue P.  S 

'Print  this  my   bold   friend  ." 

mav  be  obtained  frC/iii  your  neigh- 
borhood   nierchanii. 

The  Exposition  promises  to  be 
the  most  elaborate  event  of  its 
kind  ever  attempted  on  the  East 
Side.  Backers  claim  it  will  be 
worth  every  minutes  of  your  time 

a  spokesman   asked  today, 
Sponsored  by  the  Merchants  of 

the  Eastside.  it  is  not  confined  to 
race,  creed  or  color. 

"Merchants  with  whom  you 
trade  indicate  their  appreciation 
through  giving  local  help  employ- 

ment and  supporting  your  local 
institutions,"  another  statement 
from  Exposition  headquarters 

said. 

All  are  invited  to  this  stupen- 
dous   attraction — -young    and    old 

ILWU  Signs 

9   Negroes 

H  cks^ 

list  ■ 

during   the   two   days   and   nights  Two  grand  and  glorious  days  and 
that   it   is  to   be  open.  nights — Noon    Saturday,    October 
Time  is  the  only  outlay  one  will  11,  until  Midnight  Sunday,  Octob- 

have  to  expend  to  see  this  spec-  er  12.  at  the  Elks'  Temple. 

26  Camp   Haan  Soldiers 
Released  from  Active  Duty 

I  Twenty-six  Selective  Service  Class  Edward  M.  Jordan,  William 
soldiers  of  Company  '  C  "  47th  '  Mitchell.  Hubert  A.  Lewis,  Louis 
Quartermaster  Regiment,  station-  H.  Marshall,  Oliver  S.  Howard, 
ed  at  Camp  Haan.  Riverside  Willis  E.  Windbush.  Lovest  Cun- 
County.  were  released  from  active  ningham.  Elbert  Marion.  Robert 
duty  and  transferred  to  the  En-  J.  Mickens,  and  Privates  Booker 
listed  Reserve  Corps  this  week.  T.  Walker.  James  Gaines,  Mike 
With  the  exception  of  one  of  the  A.  Seals.  Deavin  D.  Hayes,  Lin- 
soldiers  all  were  28  years  of  age  coin  D.  Mitchell,  James  T.  Her- 
or  over  on  or   prior   to  July   10,  bert,  Lemmie  Hackney,  Lawrence 

I  and    had    served    at    least    six months  of  active  duty. 

They  are  Corporals  Louis  Fer- 
gu.son.  Clarence  A.  Provost,  Thur- 
man    C.    Fletcher:    Privates    First 

Williamson,  Eugene  English,  Jesse 
T.  File,  Raymond  Sherman.  James 
McClannahan  and  Theodore  R. 
Harris. 

]      SAN    D  I  E  G  O,    Oct.    2.— In    a !  swift  organizing  campaign,  25  out 
lof  30  employees  at  the  San  Diego 
Mill   and   Supply  Company  were 
signed    with  the    International 
Longshoremen     and     Warehouse- 

j  men's  Union  Local  38.  Of  these  25, nine  are  Negroes. 

'  At  the  first  membership  meet- 
I  ing.  Mrs.  Ada  Beavers.  Negro,  was 
I  elected  a  memtjer  of  the  negotiat- i  ing  committee  along  with  Pete 
'  Lopez.  The  master  Los  Angeles 
contract  for  waste  material  hous- 

1  es  was  adopted  by  the  member- 
I  ship.  It  was  presented  to  the  man- 
j  agement     Wednesday,     Sept.     24. 
Sitting  in  on  the  negotiations 

j  along    with   the   committee   were 

I I  h  r  e  e  international  representa- 
I  tives:  Thad  Black,  ILWU  Local 
!  38;  Dixie  Tiller,  United  Canning, 
I  Agricultural,  Packing  ana  Allied 
t  Workers   of   America;   and   Noah 
Tauscher,  United  Automobile, 

''Aircraft  and  Agricultfiral  Imple- 
ment Workers  of  America. 

Stork  Story 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Henry  McDaniel 
of    1638    E.    27th    street,    are    the 
proud  parents  of  a  baby  girl 

I  whom  they  have  called  Arlene 
I  Linette.  The  little  lady  was  Ixjrn 
August  26th  at  General  hospital. 

Outdoor  Life  dnd  Health  Ass'n  Begins 
Annual  Membership  Drive  Tomorrow 

Annual  membership  drive  for  Outdoor  Life  and  Health  Association  begins  Friday,  October  3.  1941, 

at  the  28th  Street  Health  Center  at  seven-thirty  o'clock.   All  members  will  be  there. 

The  entire  membership  is  anxiously  av.aiting  the  "go'|  signal,  for  the  captains  and  their  teams  to 

start  their  annual  intensive  city-<»   "   — ■   -;   The    funds    now    raised    help    in    the    various    churches   of   our 

_r!Ki"  adequately  caring  for  the    city  and  facilitate  early  diagnosis 
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wide  drive  for  both  re-newed  and new  memberships. 

Mrs.  Fanny  Williams  is  the 
energitec,  efficient  chairman, 
who,  with  her  splendid  group  of 

patients  and  hiring  efficient  nurs-    of   all    diseases,   especially    luber- 
es    and    dieticians    at    the    Rest    culos 

Home.  All  other  services  in  con- S-day,   October   12.   at  the 

captains,    expects    the    results    of  i  nection    with    the    Outdoor    Life    morning  service  of  the  Indeoen- this  drive  to  far  exceed  the  fine 
total  of  the  last  drive. and  Health  Association  are  gra- 

tuitous for  this  organization  is  a 
non-profit,     voluntary     charitable 

aen;  Church  of  Christ,  the  annual 
Save-A-Life  service  will   be  held. 

The    membership    campaign 
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Demonstration  Rest  Home  for  tu 
bercular  women  in  Duarte. 

public  meetings  to  promote  health 
education  through  lectures,  mov- 
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5526  or  Dr.   Leonard  Stovall.  CE. 23613. 

The  following  are  the  Captains 

who    are   determine  i 

,  her   particular   tean 
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I     Miss  Bessie  Bar i  ence  Carter.  Mrs. 

gar.    Mrs.    Bennie I  Isaac  Moses,  Mrs. Delia  WUliams. 
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Mrs.  Flor- 
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ileadovrs.    Mr. 

L<)la  True.  Mrs. 

Miss  Babitz'  unfortunate  out- 
burst affords  ample  proof  that 

women  should  have  never  been 
tau{ht  to  write.  We  might  go  a 
step  further  and  say  that  they 
never  should  have  been  taught  to 
read.  We  might  go  several  steps 
and  an  even  dozen  hop-skips 
FURTHER  and  say  that  they 
should  never  have  been  taught  to 
Ulk. 

Examine  MLss  Babitt'  state- 
ment:  "This  world  will  be  a  bet- 
Bf  place  when  no  race  has  its 

^lace.'   Myself,   I   am    not   a    prr- jdiced  man.  Some  of  my  best 
friends  are  Negroes.  I  know  Paul 
Williams  and  I  think  Joe  Louis 
15  a  great  man.  But  we  must 
draw  the  line  somewheres.  After 
all.  keep  fooling  around  with  .Ne- 

groes and  they  will  want  to  work 
for  the  same  money  you  get  or 
marry  your  daughter  or  some- tiling. 

—NDG 

**Dear  Mr.  Kinloch, 
"My  wife  says  I  should  write 

you  and  tell  you  what  a  heel 
her  and  I  think  you  are  are, 
personally. 

•  She  says  that  the  only  dif- 
ference between  you  and  mad 

dogs  IS  their  teeth  are  longer. 
And     cleaner.     She     says     that 

.story  about  Adam's  insides  is 
going  a  long  way  to  prove  wo- 

men can  take  a  ribbing. 
"You  are  so  low  you  could 

sit  on  tissue  paper  and  dandle 
"lour  legs.  My  wife  says. 

"HARRY  SCALES 
1243  No  Commonwealth" 

The  only   t  r  o  n  b  1 
Scales  is  his  wife. 

e   with   Mr. —NDG 

"Dear  Jerk. 

"You  talk  about  "the  bach- 
-elor  girl's  pose."  What  about 

you? 
"I  bet  that  whole  nonsensical 

essay  of  yours  has  its  source 
in  some  romantic  disappoint- 

ment,— some  blessed  female 
who  had  the  good  sense  to  kick 
you  square  in  the  teeth.  Long 
may  she  live! 

"Listen,  you  walking  zero. 
It's  men  like  you  who  inspired the  Amazons.  When  I  heard 
akwut  Hitler,  I  thought  man- 

kind had  reached  a  new  low.  I 
was  wrong.  You  can  look  up  to 
Adolph  as  a  model  of  virtue  and humility. 

"With  MOUNTAINS  of sincerity, 

GLORIA  BROWN 

4151  Dorsey" 

After    leagthy    MMMiItatiaB 
ith  Mr.  Kialoeh.  tt  is  our  mwim- 

!•■  that  Mia  »nwn  ptotaly  ». 
▼eak  am  wifwtwutc  mmI  iteH- 

#  Modernize  the  old  house 
for  increased  comforts  and 
conveniences.  Add  a  room, 

or  beautify  its  appearance. 
Let  us  show  you  how  to  make 
it  modern  and  comfortabie- 
a  better  home  to  live  in— or 

plan  a  life  income  by  re- 
modeling your  home  into  on 

attractive  Duplex.  We  han- 
dle the  job  completely  from 

the  foundation  to  the  roof- 
Interior  or  Exterior-arrange, 

complete  financing.  Let's talk  it  over.  You  incur  no 

obligation  whatever. 

a^.--:«±:_ 

Loons  from  $50.00 

To  $5000.00 
UP  TO  10  YEARS 

TO  PAY 

FREE 
ESTIMATES 

PLANS 

INFORMATION 

MODERATE 

TELEPHONE  TR  inity  0011 
Calls  Accepted  Until  10  P.  M.  including  Sundays 

Home  Owners  Service  Company 
Modernization  Sp«cioliits  and  Horn*  BuHd«rs 

•  Out-of-Town«r« 
Write   305  W.  8th   St. 

or  Thone  RE.  7232 
REVERSE    CHARGES 

iWotch  For  Our  New 
WmI  Side 

Branch 

•  Santa  Monica  Branch 
1235 -.5th  St. 

Phone  S.M.  5-0775 

S 

YOUR  NEIGHBORS  WILL  RECOMMEND  US 

No  finer  service  is 

obtainable  any- 

where in  t-his  com- 
munity. Yet  services 

at  modern  Angelas 
Funeral  Home  cost 

no  more.  Our  facili- 
ties provide  the  per- 
fect tribute  at  prices 

within  the  meons  of 

alL     , 

Litt«n  to  Th«  Visitor  «  W    \Sk    JH   JU  AI    9 

Sundoy  Morningt      •*^*W«r^»^»«         mm   ̂ 0  Mm    ̂  I0:i5»oi0:45       1030    EAST    JEFFERSON    BLVD. 

i     PHONE  -  ADAMS   SIM 

Alio  hint  In 

KGER 
Sunday  Evcoings 

9  to  9:3) 

^^^mmmmim 



FACE  TWO-f  V V 
If  You  Fail  f8Ke<i>9  THE  CAUFORNrA ' '  EAGLE  You  May  N«ver  Know  It  Happcnea' 

■-  K 

fr 

•  1* 

Thurt^oy,  Ottohw  1,  1941 

7    ?t»' RELIGIOUS    ACTIVITIES 
ITHE 
WATCH 
TOWER 

Rev  Jonathan  A.  Dames,  recent- 

ly reappointed  p  a  » t  o  r  of  First -  AME  Church,  Pasadena,  returned 
•y  to  the  city  after  a  brief  visit  to 

fk      '  Phoenix,  Ariz.,  where  he  attend- WOttOn  ed   the   sessions  of  the  Colorado 

«Tli«  YtewB  ud  Mumrata  fai  thb  Annual  Conttrtnc^  ̂ nfn^f  whn 

U  a  p«l9He«r  ui4  .tadmt  of -re-   '^e  Puget  Sound.  _
the  Cahforaia 

Uftoaa  and  social  problemt.  The 
Califeraia    EAGLS 

Rev.  J.  A.  Dames 
Returns    to 
Pasadena 

raapwvibUitT  for  tht  opiaions  ex- 
fr«M8<  hat  heartily  comoseads 
aaythiar  h«  writes  as  worthy  of 
thoafhtfnl  .ronalderation.  _H  i  i 
▼oieo  rises  with  the  erality  of 
a  tme  prophet  and  he  beloafs  ia 

that   "sBCcaaaioB."— The    Editor.) 

'  THE  EDITOR  OF  TOUR 
WATCHTOWER.  will  be  oa  »a- 
eation  nntil  October  1.  Ton  win 

b«  happy  to  know  this,  bat  you 
irill  be  happier  to  know  that 
you  shall  have  four  food  writ- 
en  as  f  n  c  s  t  eolumaiats;  two 
ministers  and  two  laymen,  as 
follows:  Rev.  Samnel  B  e  a  n  e, 
pastor  of  Hamilton  Methodist 
Charch;  Mr.  Baxter  S.  Scmcrs. 
ExeeotlTe  Secretary,  2«th  Street 
YMCA;  Mr.  Clarence  E.  Har- 
crave.  radio,  screen  and  state 
artist  and  Rev.  Horace  N.  Maya, 
Junior  minister  of  the  Trinity 
Baptist  Church  and  aetiaf  pas- 
tor. 

t    FUGHT  FROM  REALITT? 
I    By  REV.  HORACE  N.  MAYS 

Recently  I  had  occasion  to  visit 

'  the  Palomar  Observatory.  As  I 
fazed  at  the  huge  structure  built 
to  accomodate  the  200-inch  tele- 

scope I  could  not  help  but  think 
of  Jules  Verne  and  his  creation  of 

ficti9n--a  sixteen  foot  telescope 
weiging  fifteen  tons  to  be  anchor- 

ed on  the  14,000  summit  of  Long's 
Peake  in  "the  territory  of  Missou- 

ri" Verne's  brainchild  was  cer- 
tainly a  "flight  from  reality"  for 

this  time,  but  before  me  was 
something  that  even  the  fantasy 
of  fiction  had  not  dared  to  envis- 

ion A  structure  more  than  15 
stones  in  height  into  whofse 
gleaming  shell  had  gone  more 
than  2.000  tons  of  steel  was  to 

house  the  most  daring  adventure- 
,  schema  ever  known  to  science. 

iThis  was  no  "ca.^tle  in  Spain  '  for 
the  .iix  million  dollar  project  was 
before  my  very  eyesl 

Planted  on  a  peak  of  isolid  gran- 
ite 25  miles  deep  which  soars 

»ome  6,000  feet  in  the  uneven 
range  of  the  San  Jacinto  Moun- 

tains, the  "Glass  Giant  of  Palo-' 
imar  "  is  an  unusual  monument  to  ' 
an  unusual  man  of  science  I  write 
of  none  other  than  the  late  Dr. 
George  Ellery  Hale,  perhaps  the 
greatest  astronomer  of  our  age. 
In  1938.  at  the  time  of  his  death, 
Dr  Hale  was  one  of  the  most  hon- 

ored men  in  the  history  of  science 
having  built  three  observatones-- 

the  "yerkes  Observatory,  the  Mt. 
■Wilson  Observatory  and  the  Pals- 
mar  Observatory.  But  his  three 
great  observatories  are  far  more 
than  marvelous  precision  instru- 

ments built  to  intrude  upon  the 
uncharted  space.<i  abo'^e  us.  they 

are  mighty  symbols  echoing  Hale's 
lifelong  thesis  of  "Light!  more 
light:'  to  explore  the  uttermost 
boundaries  of  space.      ,^ 

As  I  made  my  way  up  into  the 

visitor's  gallery  of  Palomar  the 
giant- telescope  tube  aimed  at  the 
heavens  seemed  to  be  a  rocket 
ship  poised  for  its  first  epic-mak- 
:ing  voyage  beyond  the  stars.  And 
a  voyage  beyond  the  stars  was 

Hale's  objective.  He  hooed  to  oen- 
etiate  ̂ e  vast  frozen  North  of  hu- 
man jpsdom  with  the  200-inch  20 
ton  rajior  and  arrive  at  a  know- 

ledge ^t  the  start—their  nature 
and.  composition,  what  makes 
them  wtine.  what  keeps  their  fires 
fed  over  so  marry  millions  of 
years.  Male  hoped  to  answer  the 
BUestiOM  of  the  age  of  the  universe 
■nd  hfltw  it  was  evolved.  Groping 
*fter  the  mind  of  God,  closeted  in 
inb.servatories  peering  billion.<!  of 
light  years  out  into  space.  Hale 
pad  alraady  seen  projected  in  the 
JUncanny  precision  and  order  of 
the  solor  system  the  same  hand  of 
jlhe  Almighty  that  shapes  the  des- 

ftiny  ot  mortals.  Why  .shouldn't  he venture  across  the  then  known 

jjrontiers  and  seek  the  ultimate  so- 
aution  to  that  problem  which  has 

hlways  puzzled  the  ancients'"  The 
BOO- inch  telescope  exists  for  that 
|>urpote. 
A  "flight  from  reality'"  'you 

hay.  Perhaps  so,  but  not  more  so 

than  the  flight"  of  those  men 
fcf  mechanized  death  who.  impas- 
tioned  disciples  of  Miachiavelli 
hnd  Nietzsche,  labor  for  the  sub- 
lugation  of  the  human  race  by 

lint  of  "Brutalitarianiam."  Could 
riy  human  objective  be  any  more 

rbortive  as  a  "flight  from  real- 

^y""  Theirs  is  an  even  more  per- Tous  expedition  into  the  Un- 
known. 

It  is  no  coincidence  of  history 

fhi  t  Mussolini's  thesis  for  his  doc- 
iT'i  degree  was  on  that  astute I  atesman  Aachiavelli.  Neither  is 
i.   of   small    moment   that   behind  , 

5'iiler.  Goering,  and  Goebbels. ii;;c  elect  of  the  Aryan  Ariato- 
r— uv,  there  booms  the  voice  of 

JTi'zsche  who,  "being  dead  yet 
fr.r     keth." 
■'  he  acknowledged  motive  of 

*'s>'.-litarianism  'is  reflected  in 
•r^'-tz.'!che's  famous  paragraph.  "I 
rill  Chriftianity  the  one  great 
curse,  the  one  great  intrinsic  de- 

Isravity,  the  one  great  instinct  of' 
revenge  for  which  no  expedient  is  i 
■u/Ticiently  poisonous,  secret,  sub- 
(terranean,  mean— I  call  it  the  one 

immortal  blemish  of  mankind." 
The  struggle  for  world-mastery  ' Itoday   resolve*  itself  into  a   kx>ld 

.'onslaught  against  the  Church  of 

and  the  Southern  California  Con- 
ference for  Episcopal  honors  in 

his  church,  received  a  fourth  en- 
dorsement. The  Colorado  Confer- 

,  ence  went  on  record  unanimously 
endorsing  his  candidacy  for  the 
Bishopric  in  1944. 
t  On  Wednesday,  Dr.  Dames,  at 
the  request  of  his  Bishop,  the  Rt. 

j  Rev.  Noah  W,  Williams,  presided 
at  the  evening  session.  He  was 
accompanied  on  this  trip  by  Mrs. 

I  Dames,  former  dietitian  at  Homer 
G.  Philips  Hospital,  St.  Louis,  Mo.; 
and  Mrs.  Elizabeth  Bryant  of  Pa- 

sadena. They  were  the  house- 
guest  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  J.  H.  Hay- 

wood while  in  Phoenix. 

Sundoy,  Oct. 

12,  Is  Sqre- 
o-Life  Doy 

Once  asain  the  Assistance  Lea- 
gue of  the  Outdoor  Life^  and Health  Association  will  present  a 

stimulating  program  -  in  observ- 
ance of  its  annual  Save-A-Mfe 

Day,  Sunday,  October  12.  during 
morning  services  at  Independent 
Church  of  Christ. 

Mrs.  Delia  'Williams,  president 

-~     •-   ...=.,u.iv^w.   „^.   "f  the  League,  announces  that  all 

dasrof  Sie  Serond" Baptist  church  '  raTi;"andleveraiV'Puia"r"K)*loiste  r.'!L^^?!.'l'!"^".'i.!"^^l"_"^!i!'l*!!. 

bR.,  MRS.  W.  R.  CARTER 

VISIT  MONROVIA'S SECOND  BAPTIST 
Dr.  and  Mrs.  W.  R.  Carter  were 

church  Sunday  morning.  Dr.  Car- 
ter was  the  guest  preacher  at 

this  service,  bringing  an  inspir- 
ing and  helpful  message.  He  is 

the  General  Missionary  of  Negro Work. 

Class  No,  3,  the  Young  Women's 

Plan  Musical  at 
Second   Baptist 
The  Vesper  Choir  of  the  Second 

visitors    at    the    Second    Baptist!  Baptist   church   is   presenting   its first  concert  of  the  Fall  season 

Sunday.  Oct.  •  12,  in  the  church auditorium. 

Over  500  candles  will  be  burn- 
ing during  the  evening,  while 

four  of  the  city's  leading  choirs 
participate   in   the   mammoth   af- 

savjiis  lives  are  to  be  represented. 

Capable  speakers  will  tell  of their  daily  duties,  stressing  their 
outstanding  experiences  along 
these  lines.  These  representatives 
consisting  of  members  of  the  po- 

lice and  fire  department,  social 
workers,  dentists,  doctors,  nurs- 
e:  and  pharmacists  will  be  pres- 

ented by  the  master  of  ceremon- ies for  the  morning,  Mr.  George 
Beavers.  The  text  of  Rev.  Clayton 

Russell's  sermon  will  be  "Save-Ar 

Life." 

A  splendid  challenge  effort,  ■ 
program  will  embody  in  its sentation  all  the  fundamentals 

ably  exemplified  by  Dr,  Leonard 
Stovall,  president  and  organtzer 
of  the  Outdoor  Life  and  Health 

Association,  an  organization  suc- 
cessfully sustaining  its  constant 

goal,  which  is,  namely  to  Save not  One  life,  but.many. 

CHEST  ACTIVITIES  TO 
BE  STRESSED  MONDAY 
Community  Chest  activities 

will  be  strf.'ssed  at  the  open  meet- 

in';  of  Olynipic  Council,  Monday, 
Oc  t  6,  at  Edison  Junior  High 
.irhool,  8500  Hooper  avenue, 
Mrs.  Paul  H.  Young,  program 
chairman,  will  present  Mrs.  Ed. 
J.  Hooper,  Tenth  District  chair- 

man of  Exceptional  Children, 
who  will  speak  on  the  work  of 
the  Community  Chest. 

legitimate  political  instruments, 
and  that  statesmen  must  be  ruth- 

less pragmatists  in  that  the  only 
lest  of  social  conduct  is  success. 

But  the  Christian  in  this  dark 
hour  must  be  an  optimist!  Let  him 
remember  that  the  panorama  of 
history  is  sprinkled  with  the 
wreckage  of  material  kingdoms 
crumbling  into  dust,  ruins  that, 
stand  only  to  mock  the  efforts  of 

'  the  Caesars  who  would  encom- 

pass "life,  liberty,  and  the  pur- 
suit of  happiness"  into  conquest of  their  brothers.  Let  Christians 

everywhere  look  up  and  rejoice 
that  the  soul  of  man.  that  imper- 

ishable,    indestructable     part     of 
,  him,  IS  forever  beyond  the  reach 
of  physical  violence  and  political 
coercion. 

Let    the    Church    of   Christ   re- 
,  member  its  Fourider  and  never 

falter.  In  Pilate's  Judgment  Hall 
2,000  years  ago  the  Man  of  Gali- 

lee flung  back  into  the  face  of  a 
\  puny   vassal   of   the   Roman   State 
'  that  deathless  and  stupendous  de- 
'  claration  that  has  ever  frustrated 
the  kingdoms  of  this  world  when 

he  said,  "My  kingdom  is  not  of 
this  world,  or  else  my  men  would 

have  fought  to  keep  me  from  be- 
'  ing  handed  over  to  the  Jews,  But 
as  it  IS.  my  kingdom  has  no  such 

origin."  Then  ab.sorb  the  words  of 
Hebrews  13:14:  "for  here  we  have 
no  continuing  city,  but  we  are  in 
search  of  the  city  that  is  to 

come!'' 

DR.  J.  L.  CASION 

Dr.  J.  L.  Cciston 
Back  in  Pulpit 
Sunday         ! 

Trinity  Baptist  Chuitch,  W.  36th 
and  Normandie  St.,  wJU  welcome 

Dr.  J.  L.  Caston  back'to  his  p'll- 
pit  after  a  vacation  period  of  a 
month's  duration,  wHen  he  will 
preached  this  Sunday  *morRing  at 

eleven  o'clock  on  |he  subject: 
"Lost  Horizons,"  and  pt  the  eve- 

ning service  give  a  Commurrion 

Meditation  on  "Take.  Eat." During  his  absence,,  the  church 
has  been  in  the  charpf?  of  Rev. 

Horace  N.  Mays,  its  Junior  minis- 
ter, and  the  officers  and  members 

have  planned  a  Fellowship  Din- 
ner for  Sunday  after  the  morn-  | 

ing  service,  which  will  be  served  : 
free  to  all  who  will  join  in  hon- 

oring  the   minister's   retu'n,  ' Dr.    Caston    spent   much   of   his 
vacation    time    working    on    bis 

manuscript     for     a     for'hcoming 
book  on  "A  Faith  to  Match  These  I 

Difficult  Days,"   several  chapters  ' o(  which  have  already  come  from  | 
the  pre.'^s  in  pamphlet  form. 

Mrs.  Emma  M.  Thompson,  teach 
er,  gave  a  shower  at  the  home  of 
the  teacher  on  Canyon  street  last 
Thursday  evening  in  honor  of 

Miss  Alice  Presley,  who  is  enter- 
ing the  General  Hospital  as  a 

trainee  for  nursing.  She  received 
among  other  things  a  dozen  linen 
handkerchiefs  and  a  nice  uniform. 

The  Sunday  School  was  well  at- 
tended and  the  church  was  filled 

with  young  people  at  the  BYPU. 

They  are  taking  a  great  deal  of  in- 
terest in  this  phase  of  the  church 

work. 
The  pastor  preached  a  sermon 

from  the  Prodigal  Son  at  the  ev- 
ening services. 

Services  at  Shiloh  AME  Zion 
were  well  attended  Sunday,  being 

Women's  day.  The  Ever  Ready 

Gospel  Quartette  sang  to  an  ap- 
preciative audience  in  the  after- noon. The  church  is  being  given 

two  coats  of  paint  on  the  out- 
side. Rev.  R.  H.  Camp  has  done  a 

great  work  here  this  past  year. 
Mrs.  R.  L.  Yancy  has  returned 

from  Lake  Elsinore  very  much 
rested  and  improved  in  health, 
and  she  seemed  to  be  very  happy 

to  be  back  home  again  with  hus- 
band and  friends. 

Mr.  and  Mrs,  Isaac  Epperson 
have  returned  fpom  a  very  de- 

lightful trip  to  Bakersfield,  where 
they  visited  friends  in  the  desert 

city. 

Rev.  A.  A.  Shaw  was  returned 
to  Bethel  AME  by  the  last  Annual 
Conference  which  was  held  re- 

cently in  South  Los  Angeles.  Mon- 
rovia was  very  happy  to  have  this 

very  popular  young  prelate  re- main in  the  community.  We  all 
know  Rev.  Shaw,  as  he  was  rais- 

ed right  here  in  Duarte,  just  two 
short  miles  from  Monrovia. 

Mrs.  John  Jackson  of  E.  Maple 
avenue  at  Shamrock  is  spending 
a  few  days  at  Lake  Elsinore. 

appear. 

Mark  this  date  on  your  calen- 
dar and  plan  to  attend,  Anna  Grif- 

fith Morrow  is  the  director,  A  de- 
tailed account  will  appear  in  next 

week's  issue  of  the  EAGLE. 

CHBISTLLX  SCmrCE  CHURCHES 

"All  that  Is  In  tlio  world,  the  lost 
of  tbo  flesh,  and  th«  lust  of  tb« 
ejres.  and  the  pride  of  life,  Is  not  o( 
th«  Father,  but  Is  of  tb«  world.  And 
the  world  pisseth  away,  and  the  lust 
thereof:  but  bo  that  doeth  tiie  will  of 

God  abideth  for  eTer."  These  Terses 
from  I  John  ar*  th*  Golden  Text  In 

the  Lesson-Sermon  on  "Unreality" 
on  Sunday  in  all  Churches  of  Christ, 
Scientist 
A  Scriptural  citation  lochidea  this 

Ten*  from  Rerelation:  "Thou  art 
worthy,  O  Lord,  to  roceire  glory  and 
honour  and  power:  for  thou  hast 
created  all  tbingi,  and  for  thy  pleas- 

ure they  are  and  were  created." And  Jesus  words  from  Matthew: 
"Beware  of  false  prophets,  which 

coma  to  you  la  sheep's  clothing,  bat 
Inwardly  they  are  rarenlng  wolres. 
y»  shaJl  know  them  by  their  fmlts. 
Do  m<»B  itather.frapee  of  thorns,  or 
txgn  of  thistles?  .  .  .  E^ery  tree  that 
bnngeth  not  forth  good  fruit  Is 
h'wn  down,  and  cast  into  the  fire. 

■Wherefore  by  their  fruits  ye  shall 

know  them." PasaaKes  from  the  Christian  Sci- 
enra  textbook  "Science  xnd  Health 

with  Key  to  the  Scrlptares"  by  Mary 
Baker  Kddy,  state:  "Good  nerer 
causes  evil,  nor  creates  auBht  that 
ran  cans*  evil."  "EverythlnK  good 

or  worthy,  God  made.  'Whaterer  Is Tiliieless  or  baneful.  He  did  not 
make.— hence  its  unreality.  Ia  the 
Science  of  Genesis  we  read  that  He 
saw  BTerything  which  Hehtd  made, 

"and.  behold.  It  was  Tery  good."* 

FIRSTA.  M.  E. 
CHURCH 

North  Vernon  Cr  Kensington  PI. 

Church  Phone,  SY.  2-9809 
Pasadena,  California 

Jonathan  A.   Damts,  Minister 

SUNDAY,  OCTOBER  5,  1941 

Quarterly  Meeting  Day 

9:30 

6:30 
a.  m. 

p.  m. 

Sunday  School   Jno.  R.  Wright,  Superintendent 

A.  C.  E.  League   Ruth  Johnson,  Prexy 

11:00  a.  m  ,  Morning  Worship   Holy  Communion 
Dr,  Frank  A.  Harris,  P,  E.,  Guest  Speaker 

7:45  p.  m..  Evening  Service 
Dr,  Frank  A.  Harris, 

P,  E. 

Evening  Speaker 

Monday.  700  p.  m..  George  Washington  Carver  Pioneers,  W. Worrill,  Director 

Wednesday,  7:00 
son,  Prexy 

Thursday,   7:00   p. 
Director 

p,  m..  Young  People's  Church,  Wilbur  John- 

m.,  Triple  "C"  Comrades,  Walter  Worrill, 

First  A.  M.  E.  Church 
EIGHTH  *  TOWNE  AVENUE 

REV.  FREDERICK  D.  JORDAN,  Minister 

SUNDAY,  OCTOBER  5,  1941 
World  Communion  Sunday 

P:30  a.   m.,   Church  School 

10:45  a.  m..  Morning  Worship:  "The  Way  of  Atonement Rev.  Frederick  D.  Jordan,  Minister 

6:00  p.  m.,  Allen  Christian  Endeavor  League 
Election  of  Officers 

7  15  p.  m.,  Hymn  Sing:  "Evening  Choir" 
7  30  p.  m.,  Evening  Worship:  Holy  Communion 

Sius  ChrLst  by  His  enemies.  The 
tulitanan  mind  is  a  total  ocga-  > 

ti«ii  of  the  "mind  gf  Christ."  ]u- 
dliuvelU  will  long  be  remember- 
140  for  tlie  political  heritage  he 
baqueathed  to  the  Third  Reich 

^«Bd  the  Facist  State  for  it  was 
none  other  than  his  genius  that 
for  the  past  400  years  disseminat- 
aid  the  philoeophy  that  diplomaer 
has  ae  modus  eperandtia  witn 

%Drtalit3r,  that  fort*  «ad  fr«ii4  Bf« 

^^-^::<r 

Is  just  a  port  of  the  creed 
of  the  Conner-Johnson 

Co.,  Th«  Community's Morticians  and  Funeral 
Directors.  • 

Twtnty-oiit  yton  of  fiMiful  MrriM,  proTiding  always  tha 
Hntt  and  moefr  beoMtiful  trib«t«  to  loved  one*/  at  the  smolU 
eet  poesiUe  exponee.  \ 

Call  Hmiii  hr  npttf  kamrWft  in  iMtfm  of  hnaranct,  and 
other  difficult  proMoms  th«t  mifht  orieo  in  funerol  arrange- 

ConnerJohmon  Co.  jfj^nrh 1400  E.  17th  St. 3195 

'/i 

CONCERT  DE  LUXE 

presenting 

Love  Tales ^of -Autumn" An  excellent  large  chorus  will  be  assisted  by  several  Southland 
artistft  in  presenting  this  very  novel  musical. 

THURSDAY,  OCTOBER  9,  8:15  P.  M. 
First  A.  M.  E.  Zion  Church 
Pico  Boulevard  at  Paloma  Street 

Appearing   in   special   roles   will   be  MRS,   A.   C.  BILBREW 

MRS.    NAOMI    PHARR,    MISS    VIOLET    ALDRIDGE     MRs' JESSIE  COLE-GRAYSON.  MISSES  GLORIA  ROBERTS  AND 
JENNARD   WORSHAM,    MR.   CLYDE   MADDOX  and   others. 
Jean  Willa  Holmes,  Director  -  Essie  Robert»  Saunders,  Organist 

Rev.  H.  Philbert  Lanliford,  Minister 

9  Tickets  on  sale  by  choir  and  church  members,  also  at  office, 
1221  Paloma  Street. 

Convocation  Announcement 
The  United  Holy  Church  ot  America,  Inc.,  cordially  invites 

you  to  attend  their  Fifth  Annual  Convocation  of  the  Pacific 

Coast  District  in  Los  Angeles,  California,  at  Ward's  Chapel  A. 
M.  E,  Church,  localed  at  1250  East  25th  Street,  from— 

SUNDAY    OCTOBER  19-2fi.  1941 
;   Daily  Services:  Sunrise  Prayer  Meeting  at  6:00  A.  M. 
10:00  A.  M.  -  12:30  P.  M.  —  2:00  P   M.  -  4:00  P.  M.  —  7  P.  M. 

BISHOP  H.  L.  FISHER,  PRESIDEVT 
For  all  information  call:  Elder  H.  D.  GREEN,  Pastor-  of 

District  Church,  1432  East  25th  Street,  Los  Angeles,  Phone: 
ADams  5548. 

DONT  FORGET  THE   DATE  —  OCTOBER   It   -  M 
To  get  there  Uke  Street  Cars  B  or  U  and  get  off  at  25th  St. 

Lincoln  Memorial  Congregational  Church 

Rev.  E.  E.  Llghtner,  Minister        Vernon  and  Hooper  Avenues 

SUNDAY,  OCTOBER  5,  1941 

"Communion  Meditation" 

"Some  Rewards  of  Christian  Living" 

11:00  a.  m 

7:30  p 

m.. 

The 

Neighborhood 
Church 

27th  and  Paloma 
• 

Institutional 
Non-Secterion 

For  oil  Christian  Believers 
• 

H.MANSFIELD  COLLINS 
Fannder  and  Minister 

First  Anniversary  — 

Thursdoy,  Oct.  2 — Public  Recieption 

Rev.  Karl  Downs 

SUNDAY,  OCTOBER  5,  194 

1  1  :00  a.  m.,  Morning  Service 

7;30  p.  m.,  Evening  Service 

PEOPLE'S  JNDEPENDENT 
CHURCH  OF  CHRIST 

1025  East  18th  Street 

Los  Angeles,  California CLAYTON  D.  RUSSELL,  MINISTER 

,     THE  CHURCH  THAT  SERVES 
Broodcosts  "The  Visitor"  Every  Sundoy 

10:15  to  10:45 

A  program  of  cheer  and  sunshine  for  the  sick 

and  shut-ins, 
SUNDAY,  OCTOBER  5,  1941 

Morning  Worship — 1  1  :00  a.  m.  to  12;;30 

Vesper  Hours— 6:30  to  7:30  p,  m. 
TUESDAY  NOON— Prayer  Service 

Every  Wednesday  from  8-9  ■  KFOX 
"LIFE'S  RAILWAY" 

A  program  dealing  with   the  civic>  religious, 
and  economic  conditions  of  the  Negro  people 
WEDNESDAY    EVENING— Prayer    Service    fol-ti 

lowing  broadcast. 
Mgr.  Employment  Dept.  -  Mrs.  Louise  Robinson 

FREE  COMMUNITY  SERVICE 
FREE  EMPLOYMENT  SERVICE  DAILY 

9  0.  m.  -  1  p.  m 
CHILDREN'S  FREE  DENTAL  CLINIC 

Saturday  1  1-1  Dr.  N,  A.  Feoronce  m  charge 

Mgr.   Commissary  -  Mrs.   A.    Dorris 
Commissory  for  receiving  and  distributing  cloth- 

ing, shoes,  household,  and  staple  goods 
MONDAY  and  WEDNESDAY  1  1  a.  m.  to  3  p.  m. 

For  information   regarding  ony  of  these  ser- 

vices call  Pf?.  79633. 
We  Specialize  in  Helpfulness 

'The  Man  Who  Woi  Different 

Sermon  by  Rev.  Owen  A 

Sabbath,  October  4,  1941 

Troy,  Minister 

a.  m. 

Sunset  Avenue  S.  I).  A.  Church 

Sunset  and  Pi'pper 

Pasadenc 

ZION  TEMPLE 
AJ-    1315  Eost  Vernon  Avenue 

Rev.  Geraldine  Johrson,  Pastor 

SUNDAY,  OCTOBER,  5,  1941 
9:30  a.  m,,  Sunday  School       Mr,  Ch 

Miss   Genp\ 

11:00  a,  m.     Morning  'Worship,   Serifion 
"Christ,   the  'Workman 

Holy  Communion  Service 
6:30  p.  m..  Forum 

"Why  Does  Marriage  Fail?" 7:30  p.  m.,  Divine  Healing 

8:00  p.  m..  Evening  Worship 

Guest  Soloist:  Mr.  "T^orris  S 
Evening  Message:  "Keeping  Youlr  Lights  Under  A  Bushe 

Sister  Louise  Fulghum 
Candle-lighting  Service 

YOU  ARE  WELCOME  TO  aIl  OUR  SERVICES 

arles  Jackson.  Supervisor 

Banks,   Superintendent 

Preacher"  by  the  Pastor 

Rev,  William  W?lers 

okes 

llX«»XTX»IITIHl»lIlHIJ»»THHl«»>««H«««m»«»l 

Phillips  Temple   C.M.E.   Church, 
43rd  and  Wodsworth 

REV.  LANE  C.  CLEAVES,  Pastor 

6:30  a 

9:30  a 

11:00  a 

SUNDAY,  OCTOBER. 5:  1941 

Sunrise  Prayer  Meeting^r?  IJatlie  Wooley,  Leader 

Sunday  SchooL _iGeorge  C.' franks.  Superintendent 
,  Sermon   Rev.  George  L.  Hayj,  Presiding  Elder 

5:30  p.  m.,  Epworth  League   L.  G.  Lancaster,  President 

7;00  p,  m..  Preaching   Rev.  G.  L   Hays,  Presiding  Elder 
The  Senior  and  Gospel  Choirs  will  sing  at  both  the 
services.     Mr.  A.  A.  Peters  will  be  the  Gospel  Soloist 

The  Holy  Communion  will  be  administered  at  both  Services 

yyT«l«ll«»l«X«««lIXIIXTXITIIHHlIIITT»»U««lTTTT 

HAMILTON 

METHODIST  CHURCH 
!  ^ajt  18th  and  Naomi  Avenue 

S.  M.  BEANE,  D,  D.,  PASTOR 

SUNDAY,  OCTOBER  5,  1941 

9:30  a.  m..  Church  School .  .  .  C.  L.  Eason,  Supt. 

I  1  :00  a.  m.,  Holy  Communion 
Meditation   Pastor 

5:30  p.  m..  Christian  Youth  Association 

7 :30  p.  m.,  Joint  Communion  Service  at  Wesley 
Setmon   Rev.  S.  M.  Beane 
Music.   Joint   Choirs 

Wesley  Methodist  Church 
ithodis 
•Son  Juian 

Eighth  ond'Son  Julian  Streets 
Los  Angeles,  Cdlifomia 

E.  W.  Rakditrow,  Minister 

SUNDAY,  OCTOB 

ER5,  1941 Minister's  Morning  Subject 

"GOOD  NEWS  FOR  TRYING  TIM^S" 
Celebration  of  World 

the  Morning  Worship. 
Evening  Worship  wjli 

with    Hamilton    Methodist 

Rev.  S.  M.  Beane'will  be  the 
Ing,  and  the  Hamilton  ar.c 

sing. 

Communion  Day  at 

-n-  ■•„ 

^.-  \'=' -'^^^-^-^''''lififtftffij 

-t  ■.  ....■.;»■. 

./►     ■• 

be  a  Union  Service Church    at  Wesley; 

speaker  of  the  even- 
Wesley  Choirs  will 

Second  Baptist  Church 
Griffith  Avenue  at  24th  Street 

THE  REV.  J.  RAYMOND  HENDERSON,  S.  f.  M., 

i  MINISTER 

SUNDAY,  OCTOBERS,  1941 

11 :00  a,  m.: 
"fiEQUIRED  FAITH  FOR  THE 
^  NEW  ORDER" 

7:30  p.  m.,  Holy  Communion 

•■I.  t 
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fi  OctoUr  1,  1941 

lY.  Ross'  Letter  Read  into 
Congressional  Record 
Read  into  the  Congressioaal  Record  by  Caiifornui  Senator 

ridan  Do«»-ney  Sept.  1 1  was  a  letter  from  Rev.  A.  Wendell  Ross, 
tor  of  Pleasant  Hill  Baptist  Church  here. 

D«ted  July  ».  the  letter  cfaan-^ 
America'*  •tand  on  racial  { oination  and  wvs  printed  in 

nation's    pratest    historical 
unent  wi^Mot  objection  from 
Senators. 

Xxcerpts  from  the  letter  read: 
«*r«r  n  yaacs  I  karc  kcca  a 

hmitw  a<  ly  taae  wttk  hmt  — e 
iinin    fa  «Rct  H7  pcapit  t* 
keteM  CkrMtaM  od  pktrtette 

tammtwj  as  mtr  awn  b«t  the 
f^mlt**  States  mi  AaMrica.  and 
mm  waat  sa  atkcr.  We  ta-rc  «ar 
IbbA  aaA  Natiaa.  Wc  have  been 
Ifwiiy  to  aanrcr  cvcrr  call  aad 

.  aU  hatUffirMa  mm  whieh  we 
the  ■pfiitaalty  to 
braTcrr  aad  layalty 

I  kr  Maad. 
■aw.  Tear  Hasan  I 

I  ihaiUd  kMw  the 
the  Ajatericaa  Ne- 

I  nraw  That  spirit  is  tliat  as  a 
I  ma  patriat  aad  loyal  eitis^  we 

1  nat  the  time  is  uaw  when 

Negra  ihouid  be  civen  all 
civil.  le«al,  p»- 

richts  that 
eajoy  and 

*1  feel  that  the  75«,M«  Negra 
bays  wha  have  beca  drafted  to 
ttc  Amy  ar  to  the  eaU  of  the 
Natlaa  have  the  right  to  ny  to 
their  GoTcnmieBt.  "We  arc 
vaady";  hat  nat  antil  the  Nation 
Ins  BOTed  all  national  and 
State  Jiai  Craw  Uws.  aU  aa- 
tteaal  and  State  segregatiaB 
•aaditioas.  can  we  take  ap 

I  trainiBg  for  a  defense  of  that 
whieh  is  net  oar  own  to  enjoy 
ad  exercise. 

."^mmx  Henan.  I  am   calling 
paa  ya«  In  the  nante  of  Al- 

liighty  God  to  spak  to  the 
,  CaagTf  of  oar  Nation,  to  the 

[  States  of  oar  Nation,  to  the  peo- 
Ipic  of  oar  {Teat  Nation,  reqacs- 
^ting  that  the  dissracefnl  laws 
:(Ji»  Crow  laws),  seinrate  rail- 

Md  ears,  denial  of  civil  rights, 
Kaaaodations,  poblie  services, 

Shtic  schools,  and  all  secyeea- 
m    lecLslattoPH    h^    aboliahcd 

^■•w  and  forever. .  .* 

X'- 

':L 

if  You  Foil  to  Reod  THE  CALIFORNIA  EAGU  You  AAoy  Never  KnoMr 

Sm  tkat  yo« 

^■•niritaf 
nraw   n«t   spi 

Toke  These 
Exoms  fjir 
Public  Jobs 
The  local  IM  Angjeles  Urban 

League  in  cooperation  with  the National  Urban  League,  New 

York  City,  is  requesting  all  skilled 
mechanics  such  as:  Machinists, 

It  Hoc 

iL? 

ffc  f-v'Vq^;* 

:'-ti-'">- 

-it.       . 

i.  f- 

■    -  SI 

■f1- 

^AficNlftfE^ ■Jr. 

Tool  and  Die  Workexi  Met  al  i  gg^t  43rd  and  Wadsworth  streets,' 

Workers,  Aircraft  and  Ship  Build    - 

ing  Craftsmen,  to  report  at  otKe 

to  the  League's  Emptoyment  Of- 
fice, 2510  S.    Central    Avenue, 

to  Hold  Comereiice  Here 
Bishop  C  H.  Phillips  of  Qeveland,  Ohio,,  senior  Bbhop  <^  the 

CxME  Church  and  presiding  officer  of  the  California,  Arizooi  i  and 
New  Mexico  Annual  Conference,  will  open  his  34th  annual  si  ssion 
at  Phillips  Temple  CMK  church,f 

Wednesday;  Oct  8  at  10  a.  m. 

He  ytm  arrive  in  Los  Angeles 
tonight  at  8:25  over  the  Southern 

Room  301.  for  immediate  registra-  I  Pacific  railroad.  Sunday  morning 
tion  for  jobs  that  are  available  j  he  will  preach  at  the  Calvary 
throughout  the  country.  Persons  :  CME  Church  in  Pasadena  at  the 
must  bring  some  indication  of  '  11  a.  m.  service  and  in  Santa 
their  qualifications  in  the  respect-  I  Monica  at  the  Phillips  Chapel 
ive  mechanical  fields.  Please  re-  i  Qinrdi  at  S  p.  m. 

port  at  once  as  there  are  open 

Independent  Is 
Represented  at 
!huixh   Parley 
The  Bi-annual  Council  of  the 
adependent  and  Community 
lurches  of  America,  convened  m 

agham.  Ala.,  with  the  Rev. 
D.  Hargroves,  as  host,  Aug. 

1-31   inclusive. 

,  ̂1  churches  reported  outstand- 
eonnnunity  work  being  done 

|th»ir   respective   communities, 
»ne   of   the   principles   of   the 
lunity  Church  is  service  to 

nanity  m  a  tangible  wav. 
Aithoogh     Rer.     Clayton    D. 

InaaeO.  of  Independent  Chnreh 
Ml  Christ,  Los  Angeles,  did  not 
attf  d  tlie  Conference  because 
his  prescmee  was  needed  here  at 
IMm  time,  the  church  was  effi- 

ciently    represented     by     Mrs. 
Knth  E.  Fowler,  chnreh  clerk. 

Cecil  and  Lili 
Bonvolot  at 
kxalon  Soon 
Contmumg  the  1941-42  series  of 

Tourth  Sunday  Evening  Musi- 
at  Avalon  Christian  church. 

Ne  October  program  will  feature 
internationally  famed  axUsts, 

cil  and  LUi  Bonvalot. 
^ecil  Bonvalot  has  been  ac- 

throughout  Europe  and 
fcrr  his  mastery  of  the 

rioLa.  and  instrument  rarely 
in  solo. 

No  less  accomplished  is  Lili 
ivalot,  known  as  jm  exquisite 

and  distinguished  pianist, 

has  preferred  to  devote  her- 
to  ensemble  playing. 

Presaging  a  series  high  in  qual- 
■  of  both  performri  s  and  content 
musicaies  at  .■\valon  were  op- 

last  Sunday  evenmg  with  a 

It  concert  by  PhyUL"^  Kel- 
Jofan  Brown,  Jr.,  Geneva 

-Moore  and  William  Starks, 
dents  of  the  Gray  Conservatory 
Music  Prof.  Gray  assisted  at  a 

and  piano  in  several  of  the  sel- 

REV.  CHAS.  VL  TONIT 
...  at  Moraing  Star  Baptist 

Rey.  Toney  at 

Morning  Star 
Baptist  Church 
The  field  secretary  of  the  Los 

Angeles    District    Association    of 
the   Western    Baptist   convention, 
delivered    a    soul    stirring,    com- 
preheoaive  sermon  at  the  Morn- 

ing Star  Baptist  church.  Rev.  W. 
L.    Strauther.    pastor.      Scripture. 

I  I  Cor.  3:11:  subject;  "Seeing  Jesus 
!  Christ  as  You  Work."  Sept  14. 
1      Thursday  night,  Sept.  25,  he  de- 

livered  a   timely   sermon   at   the 
Abbyssinia  Baptist  church.  Scrip- 

ture.   St.    Luke   5:4.    5.      Subject: 

"Obeving  the  Comnnand  of  Jesus 
Christ    the  Savior.'     Rev.  L   D. 
Stevens,  pastor. 

j      By    special     request    and    the 
I  cause  sake.  Rev.  Chas.  M.  Toney 
delivered  the  morning  and  even- 

ing sermons  as  well  as  reviewed 
the  Sunday  School  lesson,  at  the 

I  Second     Baptist     church,     Santa 
I  .\na,     Calif.,    Sunday.     Sept.     28, 
1941.      11    a.   m.   Scripture.   Nehe- 

miah  6:2,  3.     Subject;  "I  am  Do- 
\  ing  a  Great  Work,  I  Cannot  Come 
'  Down."    8  p.  m.  Scripture,  Heb. 
I  12:1,      2.        Subject:      "Righteous Faith  in  Action,  Jesus  Christ  the 

Rewarder."       The     Holy     Spirit 
was  present  to  bless  in  the  ser- 

vices.     The   news   got   out   about 
the  good  services  we  had  in  the 

'  morning.      One-haLf   dozen   white 
'  people  attended  the  evening  ser- 

vices.    The  obligations  were  tak- 
en care  of    as  trained  Christians 

•  would.      Rev.     E.    C.    Thornton, 
pastor,   away   on   vacation.     Ser- 

;  vant,  Chas.  M.  Toney. 

SAN  MATEO  CHURCH 
SOCIETY  HOLDS 
SILVER  TEA 
SAN  WATEO.  (By  Mary  John- 

son Boutte) — The  Women's  Home 
amd  Foreign  Missionary  Society 
held  a  delightful  Silver  Tea  Sun- 

day afternoon  at  the  home  of  Mrs. 
H.  W.  Cox  Mrs.  Lenora  Selby 
was  registrar  of  guests,  and  Miss 
Dorothy  Lampkin  was  mistress  of 
ceremonies  Pirogram  numbers  in- 

cluded vocal  solos  by  Misses  Edith 
Abemathy  and  Vivian  Boutte, 
piano  selection.  Miss  Helen  Cox. 
reading.  Miss  Dorothy  Lampkin. 
Hostesses  were  Mmes.  Blanche 
Johnson,  Cora  Carson  and  Rose 
E.  Cox. 
An  International  Bouquet, 

sponsored  by  the  "Vs'  and  super- vised  by  Mrs.  S.   L  Staton,   was 

jobs  available. 
The  Employment  Office  is  open 

for  registration  between  the  hours 
of  8  and  10  a.  m.,  any  morning 

Monday  throtigh  Friday.  The  Em- 
ployment Office  is  dosed  on  Sat- urdays- 

The  local  branch  of  the  Urban 

League  of  Los  Angeles,  located  at 
2510  S.  Central  avenue,  announ- 

ces the  coming  Civil  Service  ex- 
aminations: 

V.  S.  nETAKTMENT 
Toohnaker:  salary.  $6.24  a  day; 

ApplicatiMis  will  be  received  un- til further  notice. 
Project  Auditor:  salary,  $3200  a  i 

vear;   Applications   will   be   re-  ; 
ceived  until  Oct.  3,  1941. 
STATE   DEFAETMENT 

Administrative  Adviser,  Divi-  j 
sion  of  Industrial  Welfare:  salary.  : 
$215  per  month:  Last  date  for  | 
filing  applications,  Nov.  5,  1941. 
Tree  Trimmer:   salary,   $120  a 

month:  Last  date  for  filing  ap-  ! 
plications,  Oct.  15.  1941.  ; 
Senior  Personnel  Technician;  i 

salary.  $320  a  month;  Last  date  j 
for    filing    applications,    Oct.    11, 1941.  ! 

COCNTT   DEFAKTMENT 
Stenographer.  II:  salary,  $115 

per  nionth;  Last  date  for  filing  ap- 
plications, Oct  7,  1941. 

Janitor.  I:  salary.  $85  per 
month:  Last  date  for  filing  appli- 

cations, Oct  11,  1941.  12  M. 
Resident  Physician.  M.  D.  I, 

General  Medicine:  salary.  $65  per 

month;  Last  date  for  ̂ ling  appli- cations, Oct.  8,  1941* 

Public  Relations  Assistant:  sal- 

ary, $155  per  month  ."Cast  date  for 
filing  apphcations,  Oct.  8.  1941. Male  only. 

Store  Helper  11;  salary,  $95  per  1 

month;  Last  date  for  filing  appli- 
cations, Oct  10,  1941. 

Public  Health  Nurse:  salary, 

$130  a  month.  Last  date  for  filing 

applications,  Oct.  20.  1041. 
Dentist:   s^la'->-    $200  a  month; 

Last  date  for  filing  applications, 
Oct.  11.  1941. 

Cmr  DEPARTMEX" Airport  Director:  sid'My.  $500  a 
month;  Last  daU  tor  lilin.?  apph- 

cations, Oct  1*,  19  U. 
City  Health  Officer:  salary, 

$7200  per  annum;  Last  date  for 

filing  applications,  Oct  3,  1941. 

Prayer  Band 

I  Notice All  that  are  crushed  and  bruis- 
:  ed.  sick  and  stiflerimg,  why  will 

you  limit  God's  power?  Is  any-  , 
thing  too  hard  for  God?  Jer.  17:5. 

Prayer  is  the  key  to  God's  im- limited  storehouse.  Whatever  the 
need,  ask, — believing  .  .  .  and  ye 
shall  receive.  Join  with  us  in 

praver  each  Tuesday  thru  Friday 
at  1151  E.  41st  street  Meetings, 

9  a.  m.  thru  12  m.  Come  and 
bring  a  friend.  » 

REV.  J.  W.  BEARD 
Sister  Speights,  Reporter 

The  coming  session  of  the  An- 
nual Conference  promises  to  be 

one  of  the  best  in  its  history. 

Rev.  Lane  C.  Cleaves,  host-pastor 
of  Phillips  Temple,  aiid  his  fine 
membership  are  expecting  a  large 
delegation  along  with  visiting 
General  Officers  and  prominent 
clergymen  from  the  East  and 
Southeast 

AaMBg  the  prominent  ndais-    ' tecs  9t  this  eonference  arc  the    | 
Kevs.  M.  Thompson,   presiding 
eMer  of  tlie  Arixona  District;    ! 

G.  L.  Hays,  presiding  elder  of 
the  Cmlifonda  District;  L.  Knek- 
cr  at  Phoenix;  E.  C.  WasUng- 
ton.    Berkeley;    J    W.    Bireher, 
H.  N.  CoIUm  and  others. 

Keprcsentativea  of  the  Geaer- 
rJ    Official    Staff   of   the    CME 
Chnreh  are  Dr.  Lather  Stewart, 
Editor  of  the  Christian  Index: 
Dr.  W.  P.  Pipkins,  MaBager  of 
the  Publishing  Honse;  Dr.  B.  W. 
Doyle,  Secretary  of  Education ; 
Dr.   B.   J.   Smith,   head   of  the 
KeUgions     Education     Depart- 

ment;  Dr.  F.  L.  Lewis,   King- 
dom Extension;  Dr.  B.  J.  Boyd, 

head  of  the  Conference  Cy  im- 
ants*  Dep't;  Dr.  C.  E.  Chapman, 
Secretary    of   the    Department 
of  Publicity,  and  many  others. 
Sunday  the  fourth  quarterly 

conference  will  be  held  with  Re>A 
G.  L.  Hays,  preaching  the  closing 
sermon  at  Phillips  Temple  CME 

Church.  Monday  night  the  busi- 
ness session  wiU  be  held  and  the 

MONROVIA  CHURdH 

SERVICES  SUNDAY 
ARE  REVIEWED 
Ceamntty  BaptM  CtavA 
Dnarte  aad  Shnnu«ek  Avea 
Rev.  Jao.  A.  Dnvls,  Pastor 
Sunday  School  opened  on 

last  Sunday  Classes  were 

taught,   and  the  lesson  wiS  re- viewed by  the  pastor. 

A   very   good   attendano 
present  at  tl  :30  a.  in.  to  he  ir  the 

pastor 

Castles.' 

discuss       "D  o  u  b 

ting 

There  were  5  adcitians 
at  this  service.  At  8  p.  m  a 

crowd  enjoyed  the  Friei  idship 
Gospel  Singers,  a  group  of  iroung 
women  fnxa  Los  Angales. 

The  ladies  of  the  church  are 

sponsoring  a  Turkey  Dinner  for 

the  Linbergh  Camp  and  Aux- 
iliary, USVW,  at  the  ho!ne  of 

Mrs.  Mary  V.  Green,  126  ■V|iralnut Ave.,  Thursday,  Oct  2. 
Bethel  AME  Chveh 
Rev.  A.  A.  Sbaw,  Pastor 

Sunday  Sdiool  was  very  large- ly attended.  The  pastor  preached 
at  11:00  a.  m. 
Shiloh  AMEZ  Chur^ 
Rev.  R.  H.  Camp,  Pastor 

i  ̂ unday  School  was  wjell  at- ■  tended   Evangelist    Ruby    King 

brought  the  morning  and  eireniag   }«»t*'.Ga.,  Mrs.  Maudie  Beck  and 
^1  her  niece  of  Chicago,  lU. messages. 

At  3  p.  m.  the  Ever  Readjir  Club 
presented  a  program. 

The  church  has  received  a  new 

coat  of  paint,  preparatory  to  en- 
tering the  Annual  Coni  erence 

which    meets   here,  next 

Everything  looks  spick  'n' 

[nonth. 

span. Death  Ends  Umg 

Career  of  Prelate 
After  a  lingering  iUnesi, 

brought     to     an     end     thi> career  of  Rev.   E.   J.  Mc(Jruder, 

for  ten  years  pastor  of  the 

Street     AME     Zion     Church     in     — annual  report  of  the  church  sub-  ,  s^^  Francisco.  The  beloved  pas 

mitted.  Pastor  Cleaves  and  his  of-  '  '^ ficers  will  present  the  smnual  re- 
port and  reveal  phenomenal  pro- 
gress this  year. 

Four  years  ago.  observers 
state.  Rev.  Cleaves  assumed 
charge  of  Phillips  Temple  and 
found  over  $27  .OM  in  mortgag- 

es, unsecured  loans  due,  build- 
ing in  need  of  repairs,  credit 

impaired  and  the  morale  of  the 
membership  at  the  lowest  pos- 

sible ebb.  Today  the  indebted- 
ness of  the  church,  including 

mortgages  and  unsecured  loans, 
has  been  reduced  to  less  than 
n2,M0,  buildings  repaired  and 
redecorated  and  memberslup 
strengthened. 

tor   was    called   to   his  r« 

Tuesday,    Sept    22 
deferred    until    Monday, 

29th  to  permit  pastor  anc 

bers  of  the  family  to  ami'e  from 
distant  points  and  attend  the ceremony. 

Rev.     McGrUders     pasding     is 

mourned  by  his  family,   pastors  i 

of    all    denominate >n-j     nr  embers 
of  the  entire  connection  ̂ nd  the 

communty  at  larg'e. 

RcvcloKon  boptist  Church 
44M  Compton  Avenue. 
Rev.  Freddie  A.  lones.  Pastor 
Crowds  are  gathering  from  all 

held  Thursday  night.  Program  parts  of  the  city  to  hear  the  dy- 
numbers  were:  Missionary  P»ray-    namic  Pastor  of  this  church  and 
er,  Helen  Richards:  Piano  selec 
tions,  Robt  Anderson  (white); 
Piano  duet,  Yvonne  Boutte  and 
Arthur  Mae  Holey;  reading,  Rho- 
da  Speais:  vocal  solos,  Dorothy 
ijtaton  and  Vivian  Boutte.  The  ad- 

dress of  the  evening,  "Unity,  the 
last  line  of  -defense. "  was  piven 

by  Atty,  " 

land. 

his  Spiritual  Singers.  The  Pastor 

spoke  at  both  services  Sunday, 
the  subject  at  11:30  a.  m.  being 
John's  Reward,  while  in  the  eve- 

ning he  spoke  of  "This  Same 

Jesus." 

Sundav,  Oct  5th,  the  assistant 
F.  T.  Small,  will Pastor,  Rev. Geo.  Vaughns  of  Oak-    speak  at  11:30  a.  m.  At  8  p.  m., 

the   pastor  will  discuss  the  sub- 'The    N  e  g  r  o's    Task    in    Oar    ject,  "Reminded."  Holy  commun- 
Modem  Cities""  was  the  subject   ion  will  also  be  administered. of  an  exceptionally  fine  address 
delivered  by  Dr.  Cha.<i.  H.  Hamp- 

ton, Pres.  of  the  Western  Baptist 
Convention,    San    Diego,    at    the  | 
22nd   annual   session  of  the  San  i 

  _^   Francisco  Bay  Cities    Baptist! 

performed.  Piano  concer-    Union  This  rousing  message  was 

The  Mississippi  Club  is  sponsor- 
ing a  beauty  contest  Oct  19th,  3 

p.  m.  Keep  your  eyes  turned  to- ward Revelation;  a  welcome  al- 
ways awaits  you. 

WATCHES 
DIAMONDS 

<   '     'K  ',  \  1  I  /  !• 

hli-MRlW 

Back  to  School! 

WATCHES 

$12.50 

Unionist    Is 
Mourned   Heile 
Aaron  Johnson.  28- year  old 

Los  Angeles  Negro  who  died  of 
tuberculosis  Thursday  mght  is 
mourned  today  by  progjresaives 

throughout  California. Funeral  serv.ces  fcr  thi  young 

trade    union    leader    and    Com- 
munist  were   h«»ld  Tuesday  at 

p.    m.    at    the    P^pie's     Funeral Home.  4250  South  Centra 

Ladies'  or  Men's 15  and  17  Jewels 

NatiMaUy  Advwtkcd  Watebes 

GrtMH  15  Jewels  $24.75 

WolHiam  ....  $17.50 

Bulova  15  Jewels  $24.75 

Elgin      is  Jew^  $24.75 

5<H  WEEKLY 
lY    I 

«r  MSirS 
'Ali  WATCH  BAH»a 

w 

from   the  pen  of  Saint  Saens, 
iriet    "nd     Tschaikowsky    were 
erformed  competently  and  brill- 
itly  by  the  youthful  pianists. 
Most    enthusiastically    received 

audience,  which  overflow- 
Avalon  Church  auditorium, 

:he  rendition  of  the  Concerto 
B  flat  Minor,  by  Tschaikowsky 

Iperformed    with    great    artistry, 
Itasteful  and  sympathetic  interpre- 

■tioa,  and  notably  finished  tech- 
Iniquc    by    John    Brown    Jr.. 
IProf.  John  A.  Grav. 

This  was  the  final  concert  in  a 

eries  of  three  presented  lecci^- 
l^r  hy  the  Gray  Conservatory  of 
llCusic  in  celebration  of  iia  Tenth 
lAnniversary. 

Mrs.  Prentice  at 

Second  Baptist 
F.  H.  Prentice  will  be  the Mrs. 

delivered  Friday  at  First  Baptist 
Church  (white)  Burlingame.  A 
beautiful  closing  Prayer  Pageant 
prepared  by  the  Burlingame 
young  people   brought  this  large 

meeting  of  over  300  delegates  and  ]  speaker  for  the  monthly  Mission- 
members  to  a  close.  l£ice  girls  i  ary  meeting  of  the  Second  Bap- 

participating  oin  the  pageant'  tist  church  on  Sunday  afternoon 
were  Vivian  and  Yvonne  Boutte.    at  .  p.  m.  Her  subject  will  be 

The  honorable  Jas.  H.  Phillips,   "Missions." 
Assemblyman,   presided  at  this       In  connection  with  her  talk, 

     evening  session  Music  was  fum-    Mrs.  H.  H.  Chiles  will  give  her 

'^"d  •  isl>ed  by  the  Inspirational  Chorus  observation  of  the  N.  B.  C.  in of  San  Francisco,  directed  by  Cleveland.  Good  spiritual  music 
Gladys  Davis  and  Pilgrim  Bap-  is  also  to  be  featured.  The  public 
tist  choir.  Soloist  of  the  occasion  is  cordially  invited  to  these  meet- 
was  Miss  Golden  White.  i  ings. 

MAHAMMED     ARA 
SPIRTTTAL  PSYCHIC 

Help  on  all  your  problems The  man  who  helps   others 
can    help    tou.    1522    WiDahire 

Blvd.  FI-13S2. 

;«a*ri 

.**■■  „ 

Mill's  Doy  of 

^Second   Baprist 
Under  the  dynamic  lendeii^iip 

of  Mr.  S.  P.  JohawB.  Mot's  Daj was  observed  A  Second  Baptist 

Sept.  Zlst. 'With  an  excellent  group  of 

committes  fonctinning  smoothly 
the   most  notable  service  of  its 

was  held  on  the  above  date. 
The     theme:      ~.\nchored     In  I 

Jesus"  was  developed  by  an  im-  > 
pressive  aray  of  local  talent  The 
w^-known  radio  star  and  read- 

tinte 

well 

was 
large 

Day  ofr 
Kiiisef  AveL 
PASADKWA— Home  HJwnnary 

Dur  wOl  be  observed  Be<t'  Sab- bjj»»K^  the  Sunset  Avenue  SDA  ̂ ^'^^^"'i^S^Tf'ti^  £»^ 

Chun*,  comer  «f  Sunset  and  I  "^"-  -     ' 
P^per,  Puaartma  Tlie  special servic*  wiU  be  under  the  diiictioo 
of  tte  pastor,  Bev.  Owen  A.;  Troy 
and  Mrs.  Mmxt  Harrisan.  lender 

'^^iJ^'^S^^  ?^J^  ,«!-4«-  «.  Clarence  Hargraves  was  ma»- 
•  •*^?*3H^K!Ji*^  t'^IJ^S?^  I  tei-  <>'  ceremoni^;  Arthur  Atlas 

^'^l^^^L^'^^t^^^A^  Pete^  outstanding  young  gospel 
i  SL!!*!25S2.  *l^i'^;?^r^£! '  singer  was  in  charge  of  the  large 

when  rworts  and  plans  are  s.^  :  ̂ ^^^    Soloist   included    Septi- 

i""**^  ̂ ^'■"^''w*  ̂ ^'^  "^  i  mus  Sib...  Geo.  Bryrnt  WhTgU- special  music  make  the  service  a   ,^^  j^^.  g^^^,.  „^j  ̂     jj 
very  Hrterwtmg  one.       ,  ̂    .J  Moaely.   Samuel  Lurkey   was  at Ae  Sabbath  School  otfenng.ujg    ̂     ̂     j^th    services,    *nd 

^.1!^^^\^-  """^  7?^^  \  John  Pwry  rendered  selections  on 

m  Africa.  Mrs.  Benjamin  Mi^doo,  ̂ ^  ̂ eel  auitar 
fee  superintendent  of  the  S^bath  )  j^  ttt  momme  Rev.  E.  B. 
Scho^  annouced  that  the  offering  I  G„^  delivered  the  sermon: 
for  ttat  morning  amounted  to  -Anchored  In  Jesus"  and  the  ad- 
175.  Oven  ten  dollars  of  this  ̂ j^^  ,,(  ̂ ^e  eveni'.^  "Ijoy^ty  to amount  came  tram  the  ahWren  s    Qjrist"  was  bnaught  by  Dr.  E.  L 

departments.    

^  Mrs.  Sadie  Beynolds  Mattttews  i of  859  Sunset  avenue  returned : 
home  last  week  from  an  mjoyable  { 

trip  whii^  carried  her  to  points 
in  the  SouOi,  East  and  Middle  I 
West 

Robinson.  l 
Bemaiks  that  wet*.  ̂   «a 

spired  end  inspiring  Wfere 

1^  general  chairmtn  S,  P-  John- son  anect  the  cooperatiafi  qs  eaat- mitteca,  tin\gnt^tym  aftd friends  at  lance.  [ 

Much  credit  is  dae  \1tc:JB»  9. 

Johnson  who  has  sti'ied  h  i s 
chnreh  as  Sunday  Sdibol  Super- 

intendent mere  fh«nr2S  years, 

and  made  an  mviable  M  i  paJstinii 
as  a  churchman,  bosq^em  man. 
civic  leader  and  philanthropist 

Without  doubt  Men's  IPay  t  h  i : 
year    nirpniwd    all 

forta. I   parvious   ef- 

illiams' 

"While  amy,  she  was  the  guest 

of  Mrs.  Sallie  Kelly  of  San  An- 
tonio, Tex.;  Mrs.  Sadie  Rorex, 

Chattanooga,  Tenn.;  Mrs.  Bertha 
WHliams,, Mrs.  Mary  Smitti  and 
relatives  in  Cinrinaatti,  Loveland 

and  Mansfield,  Ohio;  Mrs.  Ger- 
trude Peyton  and  relatives  of  At- 

■^  aaatbcra 

%=: 

Molly  Johnson  III 
in  General  Hospital 
Mrs.  Molly  Johnson,  well 

known  amon^  Dau^tex  £  1  k  s, 

was  reported  ill  in  Genetal  Hos- pital  this  week.    

r?? 

of  pce»l« 

■who  prefer 

KoroIlM  kar* mad*  it  the World'*  L.arse«t 

Seller  at  Sc  riae for  Biaor  boiwi, 
■klB  Irritations. 
br«iM9  mad  cnta. Don't  be  wlthoot 

KoroUae.  A«k  for 

Fonnie  Williaim^ 
Excelsior 

Guaranteed 
Hair  Grower 

F  a  n  n  ie  Williams  Excelsior 

Guaranteed  Hair  Gjrower  has 
been  on  the  market  for  years. 
It  is  a  wonderful  oreparctian. 

It  stofis  harsh  and  brittle  hair 
from  breaking  and  falling.  V corrects  itrfimg  scalp,  r  i  n  f 

worms,  tetter  and  e^iema,  anc' 
keeps  your  scalp  ii  a  verj 

I  healthy  condition.  Q  is  not  ( ■gummy  or  sticky  (rower.  1 
'leaves  the  hair  natural  and  soft 

jand  the  hair  »»^ws  rapidly. 
You  can  get  the  grower  at  thr 

following  places:  ' 
Grayaan'i  Pharmacy  M12  Cen- tral aTcmc. 

Dorothy's    Beanty    Kalan,   IttI 

Imperial  Highway.  Watts. 
EtUeal  Dng  Starc^  UM  WW Jefferson  Blvd. 
Btix.   Fansde  WIDIaaM.  1749  8 

'  New 

4- 

death 

long 

Geary 
A  member  of  the  executive 

board  of  Local  1421.  CIO  United 
Electrical  Radio  and  Machine 

Workers  of  America,  and  a  vet- 
eran of  the  Abraham  Lincoln 

Brigade  in  Spain,  Johnison  was 
widelv  known. 

ward 

Buiial    was 

Sept 

mem- 

<^
^ 

Oft- 
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[Cotholics  Open 
15  RoceUSO  Clubs 

The  National  Catholic  Com- 
Imtmity  Service  assigned  the  9rst 

Igroup  of  Negro  USO  club  direct- 
lors  to  Ave  clubs  for  Negro  ser- 
■  wice  men  and  their  schedule  calls 
1  for  the  opening  of  five  more  such 
dubs  in  a  short  while 

Receives  Elks' Scholarship 
Frances  Smith  was  a  local  con- 

testant in  the  Annual  Oratorical  ^ 
contest  sponsored  by  the  local  f 
Elks  Lodge  recently,  and  thru  the  t 
interest  of  Mrs.  Louise  Fulghum, 
Grand   Trustee   of   the   Daughter 
Elks,   she   attended  the   finals   in  | 
Atlantic  City.  Her  e^vident  ability  : 

I     Drivers  show  ap  Best  iriM  show 
I  aft  the  least,  remarks  lamti  M. 
Carter.  Director  o(  Motor  T^ie-  | lea. 

2M  E.  COLX)RAI>0  ST. 
DlKicUr  Acroaa  Tho 

Mroot  Fitia*  Mather's  Dopt. 

Sttnv. i,c  nr  BXAB 

A  Progressive  Movg  for 

B.  L.  Heshir 
PURE  MILK  CO. 

1415  E.  22nd  Stf^t 
Lo«  Angolos 

Beginning  Sept  26 
and  from  then  on  tie  B, 
L.  Hester  Pure  Milk  Co. 
will  be  change(i  to 

United  Cooperativs  In- 
corporated. We  will 

continue  to  give  yo  j  the 

some  find  grades  cf  the 

best  and  purest  milk  ob- 
tainable and  continue 

to  upphold  the  fine 
reputation  and  good 
quality  created  by  B.  L 
Hester  in  the  eleven 

years  he  has  served  you. 
We  want  your  bujiness 
to  moke  this  corporation 

a  great  success.  If  you 
are  not  dealing  with  us 
now,  do  so  at  once  |or  we both  lose. 

Phones:  Rl.  161$  or 
I  AN.  4322 

BACKiCHE? 
^-    NXn.1    r^ihoUe    Com   'so  impressed  Grand  Master  rmle^r 

I  «Sly  S^^c  e'JSS^  SS;    ̂ •l-'^^t  special  arrangem
eg  ! 

Sub.^  feels  proud  of  the  »ac-  ,  ̂"LJ^'J°.  *°"f  ̂   »   ~^^*«« 

'      met    with    from    the    start.  |  "^"^^L"  *°r  t^*"^  f^.^CLA. 1     Miss  Smith  has  this  to  sa^y:  '^o 
one  can  be  any  more  thankful 

I  than  I  for  having  received  the 
$1000  from  the  Elks.  Iliis  lodge 

'  is  d  o  i  n  g  comething  wonderfully 
I  important   which    should    insiMre 
j  every  boy  and  girl  to  go  forward 
I  educationally.  My  zest  and  appre- 

ciation are  boundless,  and  I  diall 
emnloy  every  effort  to  prove  my- 

'  self  worthy  of  the  great  ccaisidera- 

I  tioa  I  have  rcecived." 

I  Their  only   concern    is   that   the 
parents  and  friends  of  these  boys 

I  might  know  what  their  organiza- 
tion is  doing  for  Negro  Trainees, 

rid   lend   their   cooperation  to 
^.'^mde  the  ultimate  in  entertain- 

'aMBt  maA  recreation. 

GoaA  4ii*cis,  says  flie 
•C  Motor  VeMrle«.  try  to dilfiag 

healthful  ««*WW;  *2a  rtS?  mmr* 

t>«  man  to  V^y^^^^^^^ta^Mt^ 

{cnnln* 
SMtai 

kMnars  and 

ducc,  Julia 

prices.    For 
Safeway. 

H£  Fo«rt<entk 

Ancndment  to  the  Con- 

ttitation  of  the  United 

States  is  a  great  *»i  for 

giTing  inff  ramcat-a  doca- »«nt  written  with  d«ep 

aaderstaadiag  and  fort- 
sight 

One  of  (be  RccoMtraciKMi 

■ica«H«*  adopted  aher  the 

I  »  Crnl  War.  it  icnraed  to 

th*  people  •i  the  So«h 
the  rifhei  and  privilcf « 

of  ntmst- 

Hatced  and  easaiiy  were 

forgotten.  The  rightL 

bcaeits  and  protection  of 

the  Uaioa  were  gaaraa- 

MdtoaN. 
The  Ameadsieae  was 

passed  ki  the  iatetvstsof 

nnity-a  i«»y  fvmrwntttd 

7}  yttn  ayo  aorf  it$tit»i to  Ftdurt  fortver 

Ideal  Roofing  & 
Construction  Co. —Now  Jk.t 

NEW  LOCATION:  50 f 8  AVALON  BLVD. 
NEW  TELEPHONE:  ADoms  313^ 

(Formerly  at  5408  S.  Central  Ave. 
Recent  Addition 

Ideal  Appliance  C( . 
5016  So.  Avolon  Blvd. 

New  Construction  •  Remodeling  -  Rojpfing 

F.  H.  A.  LOANS  -  PRIVATE  LOANS 
.VORGE    KEFRIGEJtATOKS,   PHILCO   aad   K.   C.    A. 

VICTOK  KADIOS,  WASHING  MACHINES 

EZY  TERMS  t 
FOR   REMODELING,   ROOFING,   BUILDING, 

OR  ANY  ELECTRICAL  APPLIANCE 

Call  ADams  B135 
EZY  TERMS 

For  Health 

DEFENSE 
.  .  .  SEE  .  .  . 

DR.  FEARONCE 
at  2510  so.  CENTRAL 

Blodgett  BIdg.  Suit*  214-16 
Off.  Ph.  AD.  2-1611 
Rm.  Ph.  CE.  23775 

DR.  FEASANCE 

For    Thti   Service VMtt  Ne 

DR.  FEARONCE  MEANS 

Friendly  Dentist 

Evode  Bad  Teeth Artistic  Beauty 

Right  Prices On  Time  Payment  Plan 
Natural  Looking  Teeth 
Careful  Attention  to  Each  Person 

Exulting  Satisfaction 

n^ 

This  ttfLMjg*  w  orm  c'  en 
Jkiitonca/  ».ri«*  ftyri^wf 

019  Amtncaa  id^ok 

livery  day^,  every  week,  every  monca, 

you'll  find  reil  bargains  in  foods  at  Safeway. 

Here  are  hig}.  quality  groceries.  Guaranteed 

Meats,  CcrtLkd  First-Morning  Fresh  Pro- Lee 

Vright's  bread,  Lucerne 

Dairy  produ:ts   all  sold  at  economy 
ine  foods  at  low  cost,  buy  at 

NUOinOMOOS 

Special  Low  Summer  PriceS|  On 
Family   Laundering 

ROUGH-DRY  WORK:  Everything  beoutfully 

woshed  in  pure  soft  woter,  oil  flat  pieces 
ironed. 

I 

WEEK  END  SPECIAL  RATES:  40  piec^  for 
$1 .00  for  work  picked  up  on  Wedriesdoy 
or  Thursday  and  delivered  Frid^  or 
Saturday.  j 

FAMILY  FINISH  RATE:  Only  lOc  per 
all  Finished  ready  for  use. 

toountj, 

WE  DO  FIRST  CLASS  DRY  CUANING 

Crown  Laundry  &  Cleaning 

6351 

Co. 
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MCE  FOUR-B 

hindmcenK 
If  You  Foil  to  Read  THE  CALIFORNIA  '  EAGLE  You  May  Never 

•1    "    M    '•'. 

Kno^  It  Happened 
Thuradoy,  detober,2,  ̂ 94Tj^ 

BT  HARRT  LEVETTE 

T^t  least  I  will  have  a  little  more  time  today  than  I  had  last 

"  issOT,  so  can  stop  to  say  hello  before  handing  you  out  a  cold  dish  of 
news,  interesting  and  wlecome,  but  not  lightened  up  as  you  like  it 
best  with  a  bit  of  spice,  personal  opinion  and  chatter. 

GLADYS   SNTDER  DENIES  ENGAGEMENT 
TO  CHARLES  EDWARDS 

Before  I  do  anything  else,  though,  I  feel  it  duty 

bound  to  comply  with  the  request  of  as  fine  a  speci- 

men of  cultured,  sincere,  modest,  as  well  as  beauti- 
ful young  womanhood,  as  ever  gladdened  the  heart 

of  a  mother.  This  is  Miss  Gladys  Snyder,  who,  after 
stage  traming  frcnn  childhood,  gained  national 

screen  fame  a  year  ago  as  co-star  with  Ralph  Cooper 

in  MDP's  "Gang  War."  She  has  requested  m  a  let- 

ter I  received  today  that  I  publish  a  denial  of  th- 
Harry  Levette 

report  that  she  is  engaged  to  a  local  young  man  named  Charles  Ed- 
wards. 

If  you  follow  the  Ol"  Kolyum  regularly,  you  will  remember  that 
two  weeks  ago  I  said,  "Charles  Edwards  gleefully  informs  m-  that 
he  13  engaged  to  the  lovely  Gladys  Snyder  .... 

Haven't  investigated  yet  but  will  let  you  know  lat- 

er."  I  did  not  believe  it  at  first  and  meant  to  call 
the  young  artist  and  ask  her,  but  have  been  so  busy 

that  I  did  not  find  time.  Wish  I  could  copy  the  whole 

letter  here,  but  she  says  it  was  very  humiliating  for 

such  a  report  to  be  made,  and  that  she  hardly 

knows  the  guy. 

<  ladys  Snyder 

DID  YOU  PLAY  WITH  ETTA  .MOTEN  IN 

"FLYING  DOWN  TO  RIO?  ' 
If  you  were  one  of  the  colorful  throng  of  actors  who  danced 

while  the  glamorous  Etta  Moten  sang  'Carioca"  in  the  musical  come- 
dy "Flying  Down  to  Rio,  '  several  years  ago,  will  you  please  get  in 

touch  with  me.  1  have  something  up  my  sleeve,  and  would  like  to  talk 

It  over  with  you  before  the  great  international  singer  appears  here  at 
8th  and  Tow  ne  church  on  Oct.  20.  Just  call  me  any  afternoon,  from 

3  to  5  at  ADams  6907.  But  hurry.  She  sings  at  8th  and  Towne  church 
on  Oct.  20th  after  great  success  on  Broadway  and  in  Eastern  concert 

fields. 'She  appeared  in  several  screen  shows,  her  most  noted  per- 

formances being  as  creator  of  "The  Forgotten  Man"  in  "Golddiggers 
of  1939,"  and  "the  Canoca  Girl"  stint.  A  long  series  of  personal  ap- 

pearances have  followed  this  latter  triumph,  climaxed  by  an  offer 

of  an  extended  engagement  to^ppear  in  and  broadcast  from  leading 
theatres  in  Brazil  and  Argentina,  land  of  the  Carioca. 

SHEFFIELD   CELEBRATES   PICKETING   ANNIVERSARY 

On?  year  ago  today   Maceo  Sheffield,   California's  first  colored 
avia''    ,    former    Universal    Studio    stunt    man    and  . 
pio;  -taj^e  actor,  led  a  group  of  members  of  the 

coio.  ..  .Actor's  Protective  League  to  the  front  of  . 
the  Lincoln  Theatre.  Not  exactly  a  picket  line,  but  . 

in  protest  against  such  an  ancient,  squeaky,  worn-  j 

out  picture  as  "White  Zombie"  being  offered  colorec  i 
patrons.  Surrounded  by  Clarence  Muse,  Earl  Morris,  f 

Chas.  Wherry,  and  a  number  of  other  loyal  race  ' 
citizens,  he  stood  pointing  up  at  the  big  sign  while 

photographers  snapped  the  protesting  group.  In- 

cidentally, Jules   Wolf,   then   proprietor,   had   led   a 
Maceo  Sheffield 

a  boyt^tt  fo  bar  even  the  occasional  showing  of  an  all-colored  cast 

picture  which  marked  the  progress  of  the  Negro  in  intelligent  roles. 
How  ia  the  mighty  fallen! 

Today  Sheffield  is  celebrating,  for  under  the  new  management 

of  Harjy  M.  Popkin  and  ass('Ciates.  none  but  the  best  and  latest  pic- 
tures will  be  shown.  Even  if  in  the  future  an  occasional  high  class 

Bll-colored  picture  is  offered,  patrons  will  not  have  to  depend  entirely 
en  It  for  entertainment  but  will  receive  the  usual  film  fare  from 

major  studios  on  the  big  double  bill. 

Incidentally,  Randall  Young,  well  known  uniformed  policeman, 

has  been  appointed  special  cop  at  the  New  Lincoln,  on  duty  every 
night  to  assure  the  BEST  OF  ORDER. 

-Beautiful  ETTA  MOTEN  who  will  be  heard  in  Concert  at  8th  and 
Towne,  October  20. 

Who's  Who  in 
Concert  de 
Luxe 

the    very   splendid 

Daisy  Hall- 

EUGENE  JACKSON 
Eugene  William  Jackson,  who 

will  be  remembered  for  his  part 

of  "Chinkapin"  in  H  e  a  ■■  t  s  of 
Dixie.'and  "I.saiah"  in  Cimarron, 
recently  signed  a  contract  with 
Z.  K.  Fernandez  to  manage  and 
emcee  a  musical  revue  which  will 
tour  the  Hawaiian  Islands  for 
three  months.  Himself  a  saxo- 

phonist. Jack.son  will  double  in 
the  band  and  make  necessary 
narrations  at  pertormances. 

Mrs.  Lillie  Baker,  mother  of 
Jackson,  received  news  of  his  safe 
arrival  In  Honolulu  Sept.  30th. 
Freddie  Baker,  his  brother  and 
team-mate,  did  not  accompany 
him  on  the  voyage. 

FILM  PLAYERS  LOOK 
ON  AS  GROUND 
BROKE  FOR  HOME 

Aside  from 
chorus  carrying  Mrs. 
Goodlow,  Mrs.  Ethel  Hampton 
and  Mr.  Clyde  Maddox  as  special 
soloists,  the  personnel  of  assist- 

ing artists  would  make  more 
than  interesting  comment.  Mrs. 
Jessie  Cole-Grayson,  contralto, 
who  studied  several  years  in 
Portland.  Oregon,  is  cited  for 

very  fine  work  in  "Little  Foxes", 
starring  Bette  Davis,  movie  ac- 

tress, and  which  picture  ;s  soon 
to  be  released. 

Any  audience  hears  with  de- 
light the  bird-like  notes  of  Miss 

Violet  Aldridge,  lyric  soprano 
and  singer  of  movie  and  choral 
fame.  Los  Aneeles  has  seen  Mrs. 

A.  C.  Bilbrew-;  develop  from  an 
amateur  in  musical  ventures  to 

an  outstandingly  popular  enter- 
tainer, musician  and  elocutionist, 

choir    and     r'rogram    director    of 

radio 

^  JAM  SESSION 
BY  WILMA  COCKRELL 

Week  before  last  Mr.  J.  C.  Pul- 
len  took  the  Res.  Downs  of  Pasa- 

dena and  Russell  of  Los  Angeles 
to  task  for  sponsoring  Duke  El- 

lington   in    a    .Sunday    afternoon 
conceit.    He   also    criticized    (and 

that's  putting  it  mildly' i   Mrs.  C. 
'  A.  Bass,  editor  of  the  Eagle,   for 

,  endorsing  th»   a.'^f^ir.  Mr.   Pjlkn 
?cenis  to  bels'.'ve  l!iat  'he  coric?rt 
wa.s  .in  affront  to  God.  He  wanti'd 

J  his      letter      published,      as      he 
thought     it    would     correct     the 
tragic   mistake   made   in    lauding 
such  an  evil  event. 

There  could  be  no  sin   in  such 
a    program.    Ellington    recaptures 
phases  of  Negro  life,  old  and  new, 
and  describes  them  in  music  the 
same  way  Strauss  put  the  spirit 

of   gay    'Vianna    into   his   waltzes. 
Yes,   Ellington's   music    is   rhyth- 

mic,   erotic    and    emotional,"but 
so   are   Negroes.   One   notices   this 
immediately    upon    attending    an 
old-school    Negro    church.       The 
music  and  the  Mrmon  are  pre- 

sented  in   «uch  a  way  that  the 
congregation  sways,  pats  its  foot 
and  shouts  when  some  particular 
mood    or    feeling,    motivated    by 
the  surroundings,  breaks  through. 

Ellington's      music     produces 
the   same   reactions.   So   far  as 

true  "hot  jazz"  is  concerned — 
Ellington  does  not  play  it.  No 

group    of    collectors    of    Jazz 
music  would  plan  an  Ellington 
recording  and   discuss  whether 
or  not  it  was  hot  or  commer- 

cial   jazz.    It's    Ellington.      The 
same  as  Stnvinski  ia  Stravin- 
ski. 

The  Duke  is  the  Negro's  con- tribution to  modem  music  and 

America's  only  native  music  is 
Negro  music.  This  is  something 
of  which  we  as  a  race  should 

be  proud  and  should  seize  every 
opportunity  to  present  it  to  the 

public. 
We  become  doctors,  lawyers 

and  educators  after  the  other 
races,  but  WE  originated  a  form 
of  music  that  demands  a  feeling 
and  an  understanding  that  only 
we  possess  in  order  to  play  it  as 
it  should  be  played. 
The  first  widely  known  form 

of  Negro  music,  the  spiritual,  c  -- 
tainly  had  rhythm.  It  inspired  the 
slaves  and  made  them  feel  the 
burden  of  heavy  work  in  the 
fields    a    little    lighter.      Many marked    ability.    She    i.s    a 

favorite  and  is  generally  in  de- [  dance    steps   have   reached    the 
mand.  !  ballroom  floor  after  some  'moved' 

Mrs.  Naomi  Pharr.  possessing  |  sister  had  originated  it  in  church, 
a  rich  contralto  voice  is  a  soloist  i  There  was  no  sin  connected 
much    sought    in    the    city    and    with    the    Ellington    concert,    no 

LINCOLN  SHOWS  RESULTS  OF 
UNLIMITED  EXPENDITURES 

FOR   TONIGHT'S   REOPENING 
With  the  latest  innovations  in  lighting  effects,  clean  and  im- 

proved fixtures  and  appointments,  cpurteous,  uniformed  ushers,  the 

new  Lincoln  Theatre; will  throw  open  its  massive  doors  tonight  to 
welcome  back  its  fonher  patrons, 
and  greet  the  new.  Mpny  celebri 
ties  and  outstanding  citizens  will 
attend.  ; 

Fittingly  ushering  in  such  a 
new  era  in  the  lives  of  Eastside 
movie  goers,  and  an  example  of 
the  carefully  selected  releases  to 

come,  tonight's  big  double  bill 
will  be  Twentieth  Century  Fox's "Man-hunt,"  and  "Moon  Over  Mi- 

ami." 

With  "Man-hunt"  a  terrific, 
blood-tingling  saga  of  revengeful 

passions,  love  and  intrigue  torn 
from  the  hidden  fires  that  light 

Europe's  war  holocausts,  "Moon 
Over  Miami"  is  as  different  from 
it  as  is  black  and  white. 

Dispensing  the  variety  that  goes 
to  make  up  a  perfect  evening  of 
entertainment,  "Moon  Over  Mi- 

ami" is  a  gay,  glamorous  tune- 
packed  musical,  that  will  leave 
patrons  light-hearted  for  days. 
The  first  Sunday  of  the  new 

DUNHAM  DANCERS 
EXCITE  INTEREST  IN 
COMING  TOUR 
The  forhcoming  California  tour 

of  Katherine  Dunham  and  her 
Dancers,  recent  sensational  hit  of 
"Cabin  in  the  Sky,"  is  attracting 
unusual  interest  among  motion 
picture  stars,  concert  patrons, 
playgoers,  dancers,  mlisicians, 
artists,  authors  and  students. 

Exciting  native  dances  of  Cuba, 

Haiti  and  Martinique  will  be  per- 
formed for  the  first  time  on  the 

Pacific  coast  by  this  celebrated 
troupe  of  twenty  dancers. 

These  performers  were  acclaim- 

ed by  Time  Magazine  as  "The best  Negro  dance  group  ever  as- 
sembled." "Katherine  Dunham  is 

to  the  dance  what  Marian  Ander- 
son is  to  song,"  wrote  Herman  de 

■Vries,  distinguished  critic,  in  The 

Lincoln  will  see  the  opening  of  '  Chicago  Herald  American.  "Live- 
the  very  recently  released  Mono-  !  ly,  colorful,  humorous  and  end- 
gram 'bombshell,  "Bowery  Blitz- 

/JmT^>*^ 

r*' 

KATHERINE  DCNHAM,  recent  sensational  hit  of  "Cabin  In  The 
The  Sky",  will  appear  with  her  dancers,  Philhamionk  Aaditorfaun, 
Los  Angeles,  Friday  evening,  October  17. 

krieg,*   and   that  thriller   of  the 
lessly  entertaining,"  penned  John 
Martin  in  The  New  "York  Times. 

bull-ring,  "Blood  and  Sand."  The  Miss  Dunham  and  her  Dancers 

Well-loved  former  star  of  "Our  ',  will  play  the  Philharmonic  Audi- 
Gang"  comedies,  Sunshine  Sam-  [  torium,  Los  Angeles.  Friday 
my   Morrison,   is   featured   in  |  night,    Oct.    17.   "rhis    is   the   first event  of  the  new  1941-42  season. 

Highlights  of  their  program  >are 
"Rtimba  Suite,"  "Shore  Excur- 

sion," "Primitive  Rhythms," 

"Rites  de  Passage,"  "Br'er  Rab- 
bit" and  "Le  Jazz  Hot."  The  lat- 

ter includes  a  dash  of  "Boogie 
Woogie"  and  "Barrel  House" 
steps. 

Josephine  Baker  s  ;  moters  thsi  will  positively  be  the 

only  dance  engagement  that  Duke 
Ellington's  band  will  play  while 
in  the  city.  Tickets  are  available 
at  Karls  drug  store.'   

and 

vicinity.    She   was    a   member   of 
'  the  original  Carlysle  Scott  chorus 

and  ha.s  served  also  on  the  fam- 
ous    Hall     Johnson     chorus.     She 

\  too  has  had  experience  in  the movies. 

i  The  Misses  Gloria  Roberts  and 

Jennard  Worsham.  young  high 

school  students  will  share  hon- 

ors with  other  persons  of  tal- 
ent on  the  program,  both  being 

pianists  of  exceptional  ability 
and  students  of  Miss  Marguerite 

Bitter.  Only  recently  was  Mr.  J. 

B.  Jones  heard  with  finest  effect 

at  the  Embassy.  A  former  choral 
director  himself,  he  is  a  member 

of  the  'WPA  chorus. 

Tickets  are  being  sold  by  mem- ,  .  bers   of   the   chorus   and   at    1221 

While  '^P'^^^P^^^^^j^^'fL^.^^^^Paloma  street,  office  of  the  First 
not  laige  at  the  ground  breaking  ̂   ^     ̂        j^         .-Love 
for   tta*  Motion   lecture   Country    ̂ Mt^    of   Autumn"   will   be   pre-  ,  „  »u  .^ 
Houie.  Hattie  McDaniel,  top  rank-    Ta'es   o^  Autumn  i  p  ̂   ,  ̂egro   youth   could 

ing  actress  and  husband  J  a  ""  f  s    ̂ entea  m  ine  co  ^  ̂.^_    ̂      ̂ h^  ̂ j^^^t^^  a„^ 
Uayd   Crawford.    Charles   Butler    '^^^  [^.^    present^ion    directed    whole«,me  ,urroun 

by   Jean   Willa   Holmes.    Mrs.   E. 
Saunders    is    accompanist,    and 
the    Rev,   H.   Philbert   Lanklord, 

pastor. 

member  of  Central  Casting  Bu- 
reau, Irving  Smith,  Jesse  Graves, 

Mrs  B.  H.  Rogers,  members  of 

S.  A.  G.;  Ruby- Berkley  Goodwin, 

HollstWTX)d  correspondent  and  Mr. 

B.  H.  Rogers,  looked  «n  as  Jean 

Hersholt,  president  of  the  Motion 

Picture  Relief  ftmd,  ttimed  the 

iflrst  spadeful  of  dirt. 
.  Thi»  home  %w  h  e  n  completed 

will  represent  the  expenditure  of 

Ifiinds    teceived    for    actors"    ser- *  the  Gulf  Screen  Guild 
Columbia  network  lea^ 
life  membership**  do- 

•nd   beqvieaths   which 

have   been   added   to   an   Initial 

?1 00,000  building  fund. 
Hattie  McDaniel  appeared  on 

the  Gulf  Screen  Guild  Theatre 
last  season  in  the  comedy  drama, 
"No  -Time  For  Comedy,"  with 
Norma  Shearer,  Mary  Astor  and 
Walter  Able.  She  will  T«tum  to 
the.  Gulf  Guild  Theatre  this  sea- 

son in  another  drama. 

more  than  there  would  be  sin  in 

listening  to  the  Don  Cossack 
choir  sing  the  old  melodies  of 
Russia. 

Ellington    music    is    the    cry 
of    the   African    slave   as   he 
works  under  the   yoke  of  his 
captors;   it  is   the   gay,   gaudy 

and   free  life  of  <he  -Nen^o  in. 
Harlem;   it   is   the   low,   plain* 
tive  cry  of  the   Negro  against 
the   hard,    meehanical   white 
world,   whieh   he   must  tight 
against  in  order  to  survive. 
5fegro   life   is  centered   around 

two   fields:    the   church   and    the 

theatre.  Instead  of  bickering  con- 
tinually,   these    two    institutions 

should    meet    on    some    common 

ground    and   work   together— not 
against  each  other.  If  the  church 

sponsored   art  groups   and   intel- 
ligent musical  and  drama  classes, 

Negro   youth   could   get   training 
expjrience  in 

wholesome  surrouijdings. 
The  Revs.  Downs  and  Russell 

are  to  be  praised  for  prtsentin? 
this  program.  The  fact  that  they 

did  present  it  shows  that'  they 
not  only  recognize  the  need  for 
spiritual  guidance  but  that  there 
is  a  need  for  artistic  learning  in 

the  community.  N^gro  music  is 
one  of  the  most  essential  things  in 
the  artistic  development  of  a  Ne- 

gro oommunity. 

The  ▼•rr  aaoH  iliythm  ili'^t 
flows  fa  ElUnfton  eomposttioas 
•rifiaatcd  fa  the  trital  Mmff* 
and  diaeet  of  oar  African  an> 
eeston.    who    walked,   worked 

a 

ON  THE  BEAM 
By  Bill  Smollwood 

Wonder  what  therez  to  the  ru- 
mor flying  around  back  East 

about  Lena  Home  and  Hazel 
Scott  having  a  hair-pulling  at 
Cafe  Society,  where  they  both 

shekel-earn?  .  .  .  Gen'l  opinion 
seems  to  be  that  Native  Son  will 
earn  back  its  $36,000  losses  with 
the  current  road  tour.  Its  playing 
repeat  engagements;  in  suburban 
theaters  around  NY  and  is  expec- 

ted to  do  well  on  the  road.  Cana- 
da Lee's  new  contract  calls  for 

$400  a  wk  and  percentage,  which 
is  among  the  biggest  pay  ever 
earned  by  a  sepia  dramatic  play- 

er. .  . 

Jean  Muir.  ex-actress  turned 
producer,  is  gonna  produce  Uncle 
Tom's  Cabin  on  Bway  in  late  Nov. New  version  done  bv  Henrietta 
Buckmaster.  She  penned  Let  My 

People  Go.  '  ~   " 
accounts  &  property  in  France 
have  been  confiscated  not  becuz  | 
she  is  non-Aryan  but  becuz  one  of her  husbands  was.  .  .  Conn,  is 
completely  cleaned  out  of  1941 
Cadillacs.  .  .  Miami  sepians  made 
such  a  poor  showing  as  draftees, 
the  school  system  has  made  health 
trailing  compulsory  for  all  stu- 

dents right  on  thru.'.  . ■Vera  Nash  writes  in  to  ask  if 
we  knew  humidors  will  preserve 
silk  stockings  from  rotting.  .  .  Rio 
de  Janeiro  is  in  for  a  heluva  excit- 

ing time.  They're  building  a  $3,- 000.000  gambling  casino,  the 

world's  largest.  .  .  Cab  Calloway's jive  book  printed  at  his  own  ex- 
pense &  distributed  free,  has  been 

placed  in  the  NY  Public  Library 
by  the  curator's  request.  .  .Howzit none  of  the  local  sheets  carried 
the  story  of  Rochester  being  bed- 

ded back  East  with  a  severe  case 
of  ptomaine,  way  back  in  August? That  Bway  revue  being  mapped 
out  by  the  Ritz  Bros  will  have cullud  talent.  .  . 

Wot  happened  to  that  deluxe 
beauty  parlor  scheduled  to  be 
opened  in  Harlem  by  Maxine  Sul- 

livan? 'Violent  shudder:  Holly- 
wood idea  of  filming  Huey  Long's life.  .  .  Ed  Neelah  out  at  20th 

Century-Fox  tells  ys,  over  beer, 

that  matinne-idol  'victor  Mature earns  1,750  smackers  a  wk,  gets 
only  450  for  himself,  the  rest  go- 

ing to  Hal  Roach.  .  .  Yoohoo,  J  ady 
Mendl!  !  We  hear  youre  now  in 

the  agency  biz,  having  just  cinch- 
ed a  contract  for  one  of  your  pro- 

teges. Well,  Lady  Mendl,  wontcha 
please  lend  an  ear  &  an  eye  & 
your  pen  to  our  Marie  Bryant, 
who  deserves  contracts  by  the 

score?  WE  think  she's  absolutely 
tops  &,  if  given  the  chance,  could 
gain  more  laurels  in  Hollywood. 
Then,  after  getting  her  on  dotted 
line,  you  should  turn  to  Wonder- 

ful Smith.  Now,  we  personally 
think  Smith  hasnt  really  gotten 
the  all-out  hooray  he  rightfully 
deserves.  He's  a  fine  artist,  has 
something  different  on  the  ball  & 
delivers  in  sock  fashion.  He  would 

be  a  natural  for  radio  &  pictures. 
Offstage,  he  seems  to  be  quiet, 
kinda  shy  and  earnest.  .  .  stand 

on  your  chauffeur's  shoulders, 
Lady  Mendl.  &  take  a  cautious 
peek  over  the  fence  at  us.  YouU 

be  convinced,  I'm  sure.  .  , 
ALL  we  want  is  a  chance.  .  . 
I  dunno  but  we  take  a  sorta 

keen  interest  in  the  things  Tal- 
lulah  Bankhead  does,  since  shes 
more  than  once  proved  she  will 
fall  in  battle  line  for  we  chocolate 
folk!  Shes  doing  a  new  play  on 

Bway  (Clash  By  Nite-Odets)  & 
we  sure  wish  Tallu  all  sorts  of 
good  luck.  .  .  Add  Marie  Bryant: 

Another  thing,  we're  pretty  sure 
she  can  act  as  well.  .  .  ditto  Ivie Anderson. 

"A  YANK  IN  THE  RAF" 
STARTS  TOMORROW 
ON  UA  SCREEN 

The  first  story  of  Britain's  fight- ing   RAF,    will    zoom    across    the 

"Bowery  Blitzkrieg,"  with  the 
Eastside  kids.  These  two  great 

features  will  be  presented  Sun- 
day, Monday,  Tuesday  and  Wed- 

nesday, Oct.  5-7-8. 

SET^SWING 
SESSION 

AT  ELKS' 

"Jump  For  Joy",   will   be  t  h  e 

theme   of  a  swing   dance  session        „  ,            -. 

headed  by  Duke  Ellington  and  his  ;  screen  of  _the  United  Artists  The 

famous      band,      Sunday      night,  --- 
October  5th  at  the  EElks  Auditor- 

ium, 4016  Central  avenue.  Ap- 
pearing with  the  band  will  be 

such  headliners  as  Ivy  Anderson, 
Herbie  Jefrfies  and  joe  Turner, 
nationally  known  blues  singer. 

Fresh  from  triunipiis,  starring 

in  the  show  "Jump  For  J  o  y", 
Duke  Ellington  and  tlie  band  will 

include  in  their  rei>ertoire,  "I've Got  It  Bad",  "The  Brownskin 

Gal  in  the  Calico  Gown",  all which  were  written  for  the  show 

as  well  as  his  original  composi- 

tion including,  "Blue  Light", 
"Sophisticated  Lady",  and  other 
numbers  that  has  made  the  band 
famous. 

Admision  will  be  80  cents  in- 
cluding   tax.    According    to    pro- 

California  Eagle 

Night  at  Club Alabam   Oct.   23 

Put  a  ring  around  Oct.  "23  on your  calendar.  This  is  the  day  re- 
served for  the  big  California 

EAGLE  nite  at  Club  Alabam. 

Owner  Curtis  Mosby  has  gen- 

erously   given    his    club    to    the 

Ha rg reave   and 
Young  Stars  to  Be Heard  Oct.  9 
The  choir  of  Macedonia  Ba  Xf 

tist  church,  1757  E  1 14th  St. 
presenting  the  dramatic  artist, 
Clarence  Hargreave  and  his 
Stars  of  Tomorrow,  Thursday 

evening,   Oct   9th,   at  8:30. 
Among  those  to  be  featured   is 

Edith    Katherine    Owens.    organ- 
Eagle  for  this  gala  occasion.  Miss  ,  ist  of  Wesley  Chapel  Methodist 
Laura  Slayton.  popular  young  '  Church,  and  recently  selected 
civic  and  social  leader  will  be  in  I  student  accompanist  at  Chapman 
charge  of  the  benefit  I  College  over   a  large   group  of 

I  aspirants. 

An    outstanding    all-star    floor  ̂       Another    versatile    voung    art- 
show  has  been  arranged,  in  addi-    ijt   schf^uled    to   appear   is   Mar- 

atre,  933  S.  Broadway,  downtown 
Los  Angeles,  when  20th  Century- 
Fox's  new  production,  "A  Yank 
in  the  RAF"  opens  Friday,  Oct. 
3..  with  Tyrone  Power  as  the 
Yank  and  Betty  Grable  as  the 
Yank's  sweetheart. 

As  the  companion  feature  Unit- 
ed Artists  Theatre  will  present 

Hal  Roach's  "Niagara  Falls." 

MUSICIANS  UNION 
BENEFIT  FRIDAY 
The  Musicians  Union  will  stage 

a  benefit  night  at  the  Alabam 
Theater  Cafe  Friday,  October 
3rd.  for  Sparky  Phillips,  former 

leader  of  Mosby's  Blue  Blowers and  one  of  the  finest  musicians 

and  fellows  in   the   business,   ac- 

tion to  which  an  advance  style 

show  has  been  planned.  John  R. 
Nelson,  young  dramatic  actor 
will  be  in  charge  of  the  style  pre- 

view. Gowns.  wVaps  and  accessor- 
ies will  be  furnished  by  eiastside 

dealers  and  fashion  experts.  Flor- al decorations  will  be  handled  by 
local  floral  stylists  to  enhance 

the  charm  of  the  spacious  Ala- bam. 

The  regular  Club  Alabam  dance 
band  will  dispense  its  weL-known 
brand  of  rhythm  thruout  the  eve- 

ning. Genial  Curtis  Mosby  and 

popular  Miss  Laura  Slayton  have 
made  complete  arrangemaits  for 
a  nite  of  gala  entertainment  at  the 
CLUB  ALABAM,  Thursday,  Oct 
23. 

garet  Satchell  who  smgs.  com- 

poses, and  plays  sev.^ral  instru- ments. She  IS  a  senior  at  Dorsey 

High  School,  and  has  tppcE^ed  on 
Tune  Out  Tune  over  NBC. 

Adolphv;<  Burley.  p  young  boy 
who  writes  dramatic  sketches 

will  present  several  of  his  fav- orites. Rev.  F.  D.  Ferrell  young 

mmister  of  the  church  end  Mrs. 
Loraine  Hanley,  directress  of  the  i 
choir  are  extending  every  effort 
to  make  the  first  event  of  tbis  | 
kind  to  be  sponsored  by  1 1 

choir  a  glowing  success. 
'THREE  ACES "  PROVE 

HITS  IN  SANTA 

MONICA  BAR 
The  Three  Aces,  currently  ap- 

DONALD  BROWN 
to  head  Big  Lincoln  Show. 

and  trod  the  warpath  with 

slow,  pulsating  rhythm.  This 
gift  that  we  possess  (to  the 

eevy  of  the  so-called  'domin- ant white  raee')  shonld  be  pre- 
aerred  and  presented  before 

the  pablie,  not  buried  and< branded  liiifiil  .  .  .  an  evil 
thins. 

f 

Clash  in  theater  sites  in  Frisco 

(Ethel  Waters  beat  'em  to  the 

draw,  by  booking  Mamba's  from the  6th  until  the  21st)  keeps 

Jump-Joy  in  town  for  a  few  wks 
more.  Hear  they  will  play  a  Hoi 
lywood  house  for  a  short  run. 

We'll  hate  to  see  the  kids  go.  Fris- 
co. Chi  &  NY  are  definite.  We 

could  stand  to  see  Sssh!  He's  on 
the  Beat  as  a  skit  at  the  Para- 

mount Frenchy  never  fails  to 

have  us  howling.  .  .  and  we'd  like to  again  see  Ivie  come  swingin 
slowly  down  those  steps  (opening 

scene),  singing.  .  .  and  the  zoot 
suit  routine.  .  .  &  star-material 
Paul  White,  who  is  too  good  to 
ever  be  job-hunting.  .  .  &  we 
think  Duke  could  do  a  skit  around 

Ray  Nance,  his  versatile  trumpet- 

man.  One  of  those  mad  musician's dream  things.  .  . 
Levelheaded  working  group  is 

the  4  Tones.  Theyve  done  well 
since  last  April.  Make  frequent 

appearances  on  Swingo  &  I  think 
Bing  is  interested  in  em,  too.  .  . 
Gosh,  how  loud  some  of  our 
preachers  are  in  their  Sund.  morn 
pulpits!  Must  blast  Jehovah  right 
outa  that  heavenly  seat,  Tm  sure. 
We  kinda  shiver  ourselves,  and 
wonder  how  we  got  talked  into 

attending  those  rafter-shaking 

services.  .  .  Nobody  can  say  ""hon- ey" like  Hotshot  Burwell.  .  .  Pre- diction: Todd  Duncan  may  get  a 

yr's  contract  out  his  film  work, 
due  to  start  next  mo.  .  .  That  re- 

cent church  nat'l  convention 
would  make  good  material  for 
Walt  Disney!.  .  .  heh.  .  .  All  these 
revivals,  whv  not  revive  RUN 

LIL  CHILLUN?  That'd  be  a  na- 
tural! .  .  .  Recommended  for  en- 

tertainment, K  o  s  t  i  "Vehanen's 
book  on  Marian  Anderson.  Simpl''- 

written,  its  fine  reading  stuff,  an'-" will  prove  revealing  and  at  time' 
downright  fa^pating. . .  read  it! 

Clubs,  parties  and  couples  who  j  pearing     at    Brownie's     Oxdctail wish  to  reserve  tables  are  asked  \  Bar  at  Santa  Monica,  are  really 
cording  to   an   announcement   by    to  phone  ADams  9921  or  CEntury  ;  whooping    things    up    there.    The 

Curtis  Mosby.  owner  and  operator  ;  24228.    Make    your    reservations  '  group  features  'Vivian  Dandridge  | 
of  the  Alabam  i  now.  '•  as  soloist 

Lincoln  Theatre 
23rd  and  Central  Ave.  ADams  3511 

UNDER  NEW  MANAGEMENT 

GRAND  REOPENING  THURSDAY,  OCT.  2 

Major  Studio  Feature   Preview 
In  addition  to  regular  program 

THURSDAY,    FRIDAY,    SATURDAY  —  OCTOBEER  2  -  3  -  4 

MAN  HUNT 
in  glorious 
technicolor 

— ^with — 

DON  AMECHE 

BETTY  GRABLE 
WMRPIDIiEOII-JOJIIieEIIIIEn 

^  GEORGE  SANDERS 
OirtttJby  Frkt  Img  •  A  30th  Century^ex  Pidurs 

SUNDAY,  MONDAY,  TUESDAY,  WEDNESDAY— OCTOBER  5.6-7.8 
"BOWERY    

BLITZKREIG" 

— with — 

Dead  End  Kids 
Easttidc  Kids 

— with — 
SUNSHINE  SAMMY 

TYRONE  POWER 

rn  Vicente  BloiCo  Ibanci' BloodwSam) 
TECHNICOLOR! 

Admission  Adults  -  25c        Children  10c  Plus  Tax 
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If  You  Fail  to  Read  THf  CALIFORNIA  EAQLE  YpuTvtoy  Nev^r  Know;  J t  Happened 

Do%m  in  Front 
WWi  J;CmXEN  FENTRESS   
Brown  lomber  Comes  Through! 
.  Cilad  there  wasn  t  an>thing  to  the  rumors  that  w^re  afloat 

Monday  prior  to  the  Joe  Ijouis-Lou  Nova  heav>-»'eight  champton- 

ikip  bout  is  New  \  ork. 
The  column  heard,  as  it  imagines  a  tet  of  other  people  did  too, 

that  the  outcome  was  determined  even  before  the  gong  for  the  first 

found  souiided. 

"EXown  in  Front"  »as  reminded  that  prize-fighting  is  Big  Busi- 

ness and,  since  the  Brown  Bomber  is  slated  to  wear  the  '  OD"  of 
Lode  Sam,  the  LalHomia  challenger  might  logically  be  our  next 

roler  o(  the  heavyweight  roost. 

To  back  up  this  argmnent.  one  or  two  conversationalists  also 

reminded  us  that  former  champion  Jim  Braddock  is  still  getting 

JO  per  cent  of  the  Louis  purses. 

Maving  built  up  a  reputation  of  doing  his  "dealing"  vsith  his 
ts,  Ltniis  and  hi>  handlers  kept  the  recixd  clean  and  boxing  and 

those  who  >upport  it  are  iht  better  otT. 

Should  This  Be? 
The  Ross  Sn>Jcr  Bulldog*,  the  Negro  pi jv ground  club  that  is 

a  member  of  the  Municipal  |-ot>lbaIl  association,  took  the  Rancho 

RamMers  into  camp  Sundav  at  Ro:?s  Snyder  to  the  tune  of  37-0. 

•  A  prc-season  game,  the  Bulldogs  and  the  other  .Municipal 

kague  elevens  go  into  the  season  proper  following  Sunda>'s  jam- 
boree at  Rancho  Cienega  stadium.  MXM)  E\pt>sition  boulevard. 

The  Bulldocs  are  made  up  of  former  local  high  school  stars,  and 

were  bolstered  this  week  w  iih  the  additi^in  of  John  \\  >nne,  e\-L  C.L  A 

Bruin  back.  I  he>  are  prime  favorites  to  capture  the  municipal 
bunting 

Buving  their  (mn  equipment  and  suits  from  monies  taken  up 

3t  the  hat  i?  pj_-:ej  among  speclalors,  tjie  league  clubs  have' to  be 
self-supporting.  i 

The  Bulldogs  are  tlecked  our  in  new  unies  this  fail  but  FastsiJe 

Ipectaiors  at  their  home  jiames  Jont'  seem  to  realize  that  ihev  haJ 
a  small  part  in  it.  ̂ mail  becau>e  from  the  ttX)  pet>ple  who  vkatched 

ihcm  Sundjv   plav ground  atiendanls  collected  but  SVOt).  | 

Well-liked  and  popular.  c^(X-^iallv  in  the  San  Pedro  and  North 
Ilollvwixxl  dl5trl^.t^  the  Bulluii';^  are  the  (astside  representatives  in 

the  citv-vviLle  end  li«>p  anil  becauve  they  are  thcv  should  receive" 

better  than  ?'i_X)  >upp«)rt  Ihat's  not  much  help  lor  a  gang  of  kids 
who  like  to  plav  l(i«)tball  and  who  mav  not  have  enough  mone\  In 

go  to  college  and  vet  who  turn  to  thi-;  torm  uf  recreation  anil  in  so 

doin;  pri'habl)   ̂ iw  our  John  1  au  ̂   le--^  to  lio  , 

Six-Day  Old  Pigskin  Notes 
111  A  and  lo\ola.  p.irl  o,  ihe  local  pigskin  triumvirate,  pot: 

off  III  impr^'i.^ive  >!jrt'  la^t  1  ridav  nii;ht,  \\  a^hinston  State  and 

Redland^  uri\crMi\.  re^pectl\e^. .  biiiii;;  the  du^t.  ISC.  loilowed  on 

Sjturdav   V4iih  a  l3^t-mlnLlte  viclorv   over  (.)resion  Slate. 

(ojch  .^lart\  Brill  ha-  a  hi.u.  brui-in,^  line  out  at  I  )el  Ke\  and  , 

two  line  backs  in  Boh  S^hmidr  and  I  e-  1  ridav  oif  their  vieek-endj 

't'ormance-.  .  .  (oa^h  Rahe  1  lorrell  >  I  clans  Itjok  like  lhe\  might 

'  somcthins  in  that  '  <J-I  '  ̂\  ̂ tem.  I  he  column  hasn't  seen  such 
^j.li  ol  bac^lkld  tali-nl  at  the  W  e-tvv<xKi  >cho<il.  That  .\l  S)lari. 

3$  slipperv  j<  an  eel;  and  George  Phiilip<,  the  punting  star  who 

reallv  hiis  a  line,  were  the  standout-.  I  ittle  (llarence  .Mackev.  on 

tilt  ifrutr  oi  (apiain  led  1  orbe>.  held  his  feet  belter  un  the  wet  turf 

t'dan  ̂ kii  hi-  leafier.  Ik-  suing  to  do  all  rij^lit  when  he  setrs  more 

action.  Incidenialh,  the  \\e-ivi(«)d-  need  a  breakawav  back,  and 

.\Ja..kev  1-  It.  wc  hear.  .  .  jim  l)oughert>,  I  (l.\  center.  pla\ed  a 

5<:n-ai  iimal  ;;ami-  .i-  line  hai.ker-upp«fr.  .  .  \5  -oon  a-  the  We-tviood 

HUdrt<  rl-iaiki.  I'oh  Waicrlield  anil  I  rnie  (  a-e.  learn  to  handle  the 
ball  vtirh  a  Ti'tle  more  tine--e  the  Brum  ollen-e  is  going  tn  be  real 

supcr-duper  ..  \'l  e<  e- w  ill  be  on  '  .harle- '  (  buck  \nder<.nn.  Ohio 
btate  end.  ̂ arurdav  vi  hen  the  Buckeve-  lake  on  Samuel  Ju-iin 

Barrv  s  L  S<^-   Troians  in  the  (!uli-eum    .  . 

.\  better  line  will  be  had  on  all  three  local  entries  in  the  pig- 

skin race  come  Saturdav  and  Sundav  nightfall  for  L.C1..\  will  be 

guests  on  the  re-crvation  of  the  Stanford  Indians;  I  ,^('  enterlains 
Ohio  State  here,  and  Sundav  Santa  l.lara  s  Broncos  ̂ mav  need 

bu-iin   but  can  1  o\ola's  [.ions  do  it^ 

Joe's  Righf  Has  Priority 
Over  Li^u's  Cosmic  Punch Htavvweight  champion  Joe  Louis  successfully  hurdled  his  19th 

title  defense,  challeifiger  Lou  Nova,  and  the  latters  "cosmic  punch" 

and  "dynamic  stance" — all  in  one — Monday  night  in  the  Polo 

Groun(|s,  New  Yor|k,  before  59, -# 549  spectators. 
Referee  Arthur  li)onovan  stop-  I 

ped  the  scheduled  15-round  bout 
after  2  minutes  59  seconds  of  the 

sixth  round  as  Nova  was  floun- ■i  e  r  i  n  g  a- 

round     the 
a ring    as 

result   of   a 
t  e  r  r  1  fi  c 

-J,  right    cross 

•tIw  h   i  c  h 

dumped 
*him  on  the 

'canvas    for 

a   count   of 

*9. 

J  Th?  chal- 

'  •  lenger  ab- 

sor'oed  ov- 
er a  score 

of  other 

punches 

t-.'-f  o  I  1  o  w- 

JOE  LOUIS  ing    what 
Louis  termed  the  "hardest,  right 

I  ever  threw." 
Evervone  knows  the  result  so 

the  KAGLE  sports  department 
has  called  a  few  excerpts  «rom 
fi;ht  stories  written  bv  some 
of  the  nation  s  greatest  experts. 

Wroje  Hen  •  McLcmore:  "One 
punch— perhaps  the  most  devas- 

tating ever  tiiovvn  b^'  a  heavy- 
weight— undia  all  the  health  mea- 

sures that  Lou  Nova  nas  c-arnc- ed  since  he  turned  ta  ihe  ring 

for  a  living." 
Paul  Zi  nriermani  spo  ts  editor 

of  the  Los  Angoles  Times  wno 

covered  tne  bout,  sa;d;  "Hie.e 
was  no  qjf'-tion  ol  its  (tne  dyia- 
mite-lAdt-n  right)  deaaline.ss  tne 

moment  it  mi  Lou's  .-hi'',  and  the wonder  was  t.nat  Nov  a  ever  got 

up  " 

Interna  io-ial  N  i- vv  «  Servi.--. 
sporl.s  w  ■  I'or  Boo  Con.-idine  typ- 

ed: "LjDu's  mu'n  ballvii-.-v;;d  ccs- 
rnjc  punc.i'  v.a.:,  as  mjch  of  a  t  -n^t 
as  the  weah  r.  If  h»^  thn'w  i'.  tlie 
crowd  d"J  1  know  it  <  iH  Lou  s 

ignored  it.  ̂ nd  thi'  cor.ctn'-:  -  zf- 
ler  the  mitc  i  v'.s  that  the  'S'  WoS 
unnecessa-y  in  eoymic.  '  Of  the 
fatal  nuht.  C  •>n.sidin'_-  wrote:  'It caught  Nova  1!  isn  o,\  hi;  iron  jaw 
with  an  iinpi:t  'rat  w  ii'd  na  e 

broken  the  no:k  < ."  a  3i;  h  na 

bull." 

Lou  N'lvi  told  LesMe  .Avery  of 

United  Priss:  "I  never  was  hit  sC' 
ha.'^d  in  -.iy  lu  ■.  '  kntw  he  Wi..'= 
a    great    hittj 
lould  tak  >  i'.  He's  a  giea*  champ- iOn  and  i  .m  r.  >t  'ts.iL.Pit n  to  have 

been  beat*--!  ny  him." Louis  collected  JI93,274  for  40 
oer  cent  of  the  gross  gate  of 

S.583,  821  The  sum  boosted  Joe's ring  earnings  over  the  $2,000,000 
mark.  Nova  was  paid  off  on 

$71,765. 

Anderson  Big 

Ohio  State 
Threat 

Local  grid  fans  will  get  a  look- 

;see  at  Charles  "Chuck"  AAder- son,  200-pound  Ohio  SUte  end 
Saturday  afternoon  when  the 
Buckeyes  face  the  University  of 
Southern  California  Trojans  on 

the  greensward  of  the  Memorial 
t  Coliseum. 

Fast  and  rugged.  Anderson 
specializes  in  pass  catching  and 

,  lugging  the  porkhide  on  end- arounds. 

The  mid  westerners  took  Mis- 
souri into  camp  last  Saturday 

while  Troy  was  nosing  out  Ore- 
gon State  here  in  the  last  min- 

ute of  play. 

Anderson  is  a  former  star  pu- 
pil of  Paul  Brown,  new  Buckeye 

mentor,  having  played  for  Brown 
when  the  latter  was  coaching 
Massilon  High  school  squads. 

ON THE 

TURF 

By 

Ceo.  
A. 

Ramsey 

CALIENTE,  Me.x.— About  six 
thousand  fans  were  on  hand  Sun- 

day to  see  Jockey  J.  Haycock 
score  on  five  winners  ana  to  sie 

two  people  pick  seven  straight 
winners  to  win  the  thousana  dol- 

lar prize  that  is  offered  by  Gen- 
eralissimo Walter  Maitv  every 

Sundav. 

Up  to  the  fifth,  about  ten  fans 
were  still  in  the  running,  and  in 

the  eighth  race  all  were  eliminat- ed but  two.  It  was  their  lucky 

pick  that  gave  them  five  hundred but  I  thuuiht  I  dollars  each  when  Bubbling  Spray 

won  the  ninth  race  of  the  contest. 
One  of  the  feature  races  of  the 
day  was  called  off.  It  was  to  be 
the  Valiant  at  one  mile  and  three- 

quarters.  'We  understand  that  the 
horses  failed  to  arrive  from  Po- 

mona, but  this  Sunday,  popular 

Judge  George  Shilling  has  arrang- 
ed another  long  distance  race  for 

the  ̂ ans  and  later  in  the  Winter 
season  a  four  mile  race  will  be 
staged,  bringing  the  best  horses 
in  the  country  together. 

I  want  my  readers  to  wait  and 
watch  for  thunderous  announce- 

ments, as  Caliente  will  be  the 
mecca  of  Winter  sports  and  the 
eyes  of  the  east  and  west  will  be 
on  Caliente.  Three  gigantic  inno- 

vations will  be  introduced  during 
the  w  inter  season — -something 
that  the  fans  have  never  seen  be- 

fore on  any  track  in  the  world, 
and  it  will  be  worth  coming  miles 
to  see — features  that  will  have  an 
international  appeal. 

Many  new  horses  have  arrived 

I  from  Canada  and  from  the  inid- 
'  west  to  provide  fresh  talent  for 
the  coming  big  evehts.  If  you 
think  that  you  have  seen  big 

things  at  the  Border  track  and  en- 
joyed them,  well  I  would  say 

'just   wait'   for  you  haven't  seen 

limon  Planes  in  Today  for 
Thompson  Go  at  Ball  Park 

Loyola   Lions 
Overpower 
Redlands 
Coach  Marty  Bnll'g  Loyola Lions  showed  power  in  routing  a 

lighter  but  hard-fightmg  Red- 
lands  eleven  Friday  night  at  Gil- mnre  stadium.  The  final  score 

was  20-0. Thev  were  a  little  ragged  in  the 
first  half  when  they  fumbled 

away  several  good  scoring  chanc- 
es and  were  held  to  a  0-0  score. 
With  their  forwards  charging, 

backed  up  by  the  hard-running  of 
Bob  Schmidt,  a  iery  good  all- 
round  back,  and  Les  Friday,  as 

hard  a  runnmg  ball  carrier  as 
there  is  in  the  city,  the  Lions 

rolled  UD  three  touchdowns  with    anything  yet:  and  I  am  sorry  that 

Apparently  taking  his  opponent  ] 
for  a  set-up.   big   Abe  Simon.   250  ! 
pounds  r>r  more,   is  due   in  today 
by  airplane  to  get  down  tn  serious 
training  for  his  Monday  night  en-  • 
gagement  against  Turkey  1  homp- 
jon  at  Hollywood  baseball  park. 

The  bout,  a  10-round  affair,  is 
under  the  promotion  of  Tom  Gal- 
lery. 

Simon'i  greatest  claim  to  vic- 
tory IS  that  he  went  13  stanzas 

with  champion   Joe  Louis. 
Thompson  hit  the  win  trail 

some  weeks  ago  when  he  stopped 

Buddy  Knox  m  one  heat.  Pre- 
viously he  dropped  two  decisions 

to  Bob  Pastor  and  drew  with  Tony 
Musto. 

Trainiiic  at  Maia  Street  gym,    , 
ipMB  is  Mid  to  l«*k  like 

the  puncher  of  old  as  he  goe^ 
about  the  bosinesa  of  getting  in 
shape  to  carry  on  against  Big 
Abe. 

Meanwhile,  local  Jewish  or- 
ganizations are  planning  a  big 

welcome  for  Simon  when  he  ar- 
rives today.  But  with  only  thiee 

days  of  training  left  Simon  had 
better  not  spend  too  mucn  t^me 
in  celebrating. 

Gallery  shows  Sammy  Walker 
versus  Francois  de  Tombeau,  at 

150  pounds  in  the  six-round  semi- 
•■■'ndnp.  The  fours  feature  George 
Giambastini  versus  Jim  Lee  at 
2uu  pounds:  Ray  Solas  versus  Pete 
Gatento.  138  pounds:  Johnny  Dar- 
do  vs.  Billy  Shaw,  also  at  138, 
and  Costello  Cruz  versus  Frankie 
Valdei.   162  pounds. 

ease  in  the  second  half. 

PL.AV  SANTA  CL.'%RA 
Cnach  Brill  is  badly  in  need  of 

a  passing  threat.  His  pa.ss  defense, 
however,  did  not  get  much  of  a 
workout  as  the  heavy  Lion  for- 

ward wall  rushed  little  Alvm 

Chang,  the  Bulldogs'  highly  tout- ed Hawaiian  passer,  so  far  behind 

the  line  of  scrimmage  he  was  un- 
able to  get  away  but  few  of  his 

heaves.  A  couple  of  short  ones 
connected. 
With  a  little  more  polish  the 

Lions  will  do. 
Sunday  at  Kezar  stadium.  San 

Francisco.  Brills  eleven  tackles 
Buck  Shaw  and  his  mighty  Santa 
Clara  juggernaut.  The  Broncos 
steamrollered  University  of  San 
Francisco  over  the  week-end  32 
to  7.  .,  . 

I  can't  tell  my  readers  all  at  this 
t  writing.    But    I    will    have    news very  soon  that  will  give  you  the 

thrill  of  your  life. 
It   has  also   been  brought   to 

my  attention  that  our  race  most 
put  up  a  bond  to  go  into  Mexico, 
but  I  will  state  that  it  b  nntrae 

and  yon  can  cross  the  line  the 
same  as  erer.  just  so  yon  are  an 
American  eitizen. 
This  Sunday  arftftcr  fine  card 

of  twelve  races  has  been  arrang- 

ed by  the  racing  secretary,  featur- 
ing   everything    from    sprints    to 

;  long  distance  events. 
'     Well,   folks   the  news   south  of 
the  border  has  been  told,  so  until 

,  next  week,  keep  smiling  and  have 
a  little  fun. 

So-long. 

!  —GEORGE 

Rankin  Tops 

Legion Tomorrowl 
Oscar     Rankin,     State     h'ght- heavyweight  kingpin  and  pride 

and  jov  of  .Mushy   and  Claude 

Greenston.    goes    to   the    post    at 

Hollywood  Legion  stadium  tomor- 
row   night    when    .he    exchanges 

]  lethal  blows  with  Pst  'Valentino, pride  of  the  Bay  Region,  in  the 
scheduled  IC-round  rr>ain  event. 

I     The  bout  is  a  rematch,  Rankin 
'  having  won  a  hard-fought  decis- 
'  ion  over  the  northCxTi  slugger  sev- 

I  eral  months  ago.  In  that  bout,  the 
'  sepia  veteran  get  off  the  floor  to 

I  win. 

,      Matchmaker  Charley   '.vlacDon- 
ald  supports  the  Ra-ikin-'Valentino '  go  with  Georgie  riaiuford  and 

'  Andy   'Vasquez   in    the   six-round 
semi-windup.  Hansfor.1.  nUaktiig  a 

I  comeback,  decMioned  young  Jim- 
'  my  Lydell  his  last  tirre  out 
HUTCH  BKATEN 

I      Weighing  139'2.  L^rry  Cisneroj 
I  outhit    and    oUtru<ighfd    Johnny 

Hutchinson.  137,  to  eas'ly  win  last 
'  Fi  iday  night's  featuve  attraction i  at  the  Ticker  city  ciuD. 

Bntchlnsoa     won     only    one 
round,  drew  in  another,  as  the 
.Mexican  slugger  stayed  on  the 

fonner    Ptailadelphian    "like    a leech,"  as  the  saying  gees. 

Willie  Fields,  134.  battled  Sol- 
dier Eddie  Stanley,  13.5.  to  an  in- 

popular  draw  in  the  six-round 
semi.  The  crowd  thought  Fields 
deserved  the  nod. 

Training  for  his  Oct.  24  head- 
liner  at  the  Legion  wuh  the  vet- 

eran Baby  Arizmendi,  Hutchin- 

son left  Monday  for  Sooer's  ranch. 

T  e  e  i  n ' 
Off •  By  Oilie  Terry AMATEUR  GOLD 
CHAMPIO.NSHIP  SET 

The    biggest    news    sinte'    1939 breaks  in  this  column  today  when 
I  tell  you  that  the  West  Coast 
Golf  Club  is  ready  to  shoot  the 
works  on  their  la.st  golf  tourna- 

ment for  1941.  The  biggest  and 
the  best  tourney  since  U.  G.  A. 
at  Griffith  Park,  in  1939.  this  one. 
scheduled  for  October  31,  is  be- 

ing sponsored  for  us  by  Golds 
Furniture  Company  and  from  th« 

looks  of  trophies,  prizes  and  oth- 

er enticements,  we've  discussed and  seen,  no  real  golfer  will  want 
to  be  missing  on  that  date.  Sun- 

set Fields  is  the  course;  seven 
forty-five  a.  m.,  the  starting 
time 

I  With  a  month  in  vvhich  to  pre- pjare   yourself   for  this  event,   the 

{  president   and   officers  -of   WCGC i  are  confident  that  the  entry   will 

I  surpass  any  previous  tournament. 
It    will   be   open   to   all   amateur 

'  golfers  throughout  the  Pacific 
Coast  area.  Invitations  and  en- 

try blanks  will  be  issued  this 
week.  The  handsome  trophies 
will  be  on  display  at  Gold  .«,  1201 

'  East  Wasnington   boulevard.   En- 
try   fpei5    will    be    accepted    here 

also.   Watch    Teein"   Off   for    other 
inside   done   on    this   tourney. 
Week  End  Scores 

Sunset  Fields,  Fndav 
Marion  Forsythe,  82.  Bob  Allen. 

82:  George  Lewis.  88;  Sidney 
Provost.    88;    Chester    Carson,    87; 

I  Ollie  Terrv.  86. I  Sunset  Fields.  Saturday 

I  Dr.  W.  E.  Bailey,  105;  Norman Houston,  95:  Edgar  Johnson.  90; 
T.  P.  Martin,  92:  Dr.  W.  E.  Hardi- 
man.  85;  Clarence  Lav.  89;  Saul 

Ellis.  90:  Dr.  A.  L.  'Wallace,  90: Ivan  John.Mjn,  78. 
'  Ssnset  Fields,  Sunday 

Leroy    Wheeler.    96:    Harold 
Bowman.   100:  Max  Williams,   94: 
Clifton    Bennett.    121;    V.    Wilson, 
121:  L.  Hobbs,  116. 
Western   Avenue,  Sunday 

I      L.  Spencer.   112:   F.  Brock.   100. 
'  All  golfers  are  requested  to 
turn  in  score  cards  either  to  OUie 

I  Terry  or  leave  them  at  the  Cali- 
■  fornia    E^gle.    care   of   Max    Wil- 
;  hams.  Thank  you. 

cdNDUCT  BENJAMIN^ 

ROBERTS  RITES  TODAY 

Benjamin  Roberts  passed  here 
Sunday  at  his  home,  741  E.  43rd 
street.  Funeral  will  be  conduct- 

ed today  from  the  Roberts  Mortu- 
1  ary.  Interment  will  be  at  Lin- coln Memorial  cemetery. 

■+: 
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Pirrone  s  Allstars  io  Battle  jTliomas  bnd 
Colored  (Slants  at  Wrigley  |¥aeger  dn 

OlympiclCard 
Next  Wednesday  night,  Oct.  8,  at  Wrigley  Fidd,  Joe  Pirrones 

.^llrStars,  led  by  Ted  W'iliiams  and  Jimmy  h>xx,  Boston  Red  Soxi 
sluggers,  cross  bats  with  a  star-studdied  line-up  of  players  from  the two  .Negro  Leagues.  ,. 

Williams,  who  finished  the  Am-, 
erican  league  season  with  a  bat- 

ting mark  of  .406,  and  Foxz  arriv- ed nere  ths  week  by  plane. 

Pirrone,  promoter  of  the  game 
and  president  of  the  Vt  inter 
League  which  holds  forth  each 
year  at  White  Sox  ball  park,  told 
the  EAGLE  last  week  he  expec- 

ted Leroy  'Satchel"  Paige,  fa- mous Negro  pitcher,  to  oppose 

t  na jor  and  minor  league  whit-- 
club.  HPViVIB 

Late  yesterday  Pirrone  coold 
not  be  reached  for  word  regard-  , 
ing  the  make-uo  of  the  Colored 
Giants  wbo  wiU  face  kis  All- 
Stars.  It  was  expected,  bow  ever, 
t&at  the  Negro  nine  wonld  be  as 

strong,  if  not  stronger,  as  re- ctet  entries  in  the  Winter  loop 

race. 
■  The  game  Wednesday  lught. be- 

gins at  8:15  o'clocl-:  pnd  coast 
league  prices  will  prevail 

t  o'lowing  the  Wrigley  Field  ex- 
hibition the  Pirrone  and  Giant 

n:  .s  raovo  iver  to  While  Sox  for the  i''-.  1 '  <-  the  regular  Winter 
League  race. 

Two  of   the   likeiest   lookiaf 

j boxing  prospects  of  Ihe  }e*r  an 

Municipol     Grid       'on  the  Olympk 
 au4tonum  dart; 

»  _  next    Tuesday    nighti   wiien    pro- 

JUmboree    Sundav   nioter  Joe  Lynch  prints  Soniq 

i#arn0oree  i^unaaj  g^^.  yf^j^^^j.  versus  ieiio  Bettini 

Sponsored  by  the  Los  Angeles  gs'his   10-round  ma^  eveat  at 
Department    of    Playground    and  traction.  J 
Recreation,    the    Municipal    Foot-  I  •»» 

ball   association   presents   its  An-  i      Jchn  Thomas  and!  Bobby  Yae 
nual   Football   Jamboree   Sunday  ger  are  the  two   lads  for  yhotr 
afternoon.  2:00  oclock.  at  flancho  boxnig    figures   holq  high   hope 

'  Cienega  stadium,  5000  Exposition  for  the  future.  Both  ̂ e  undpfeat 
boulevard.  ed  as  professHJnals  but  me^  ftif 

I      Dudley  C.  Shumway.  director  of  opposition  next  wee|L.  . t  municipal  sports,  announces  ticirc-  ^  i.     .      i  ->;_ 

lets,  at  20c  per  copy,  are  on  sak  .    ̂  newcomer  to  co^ring^  
Da 

I  at  any  playground  ,e  Fl«ning  wdl  affH  •"  •'^" 

  *  for  The 

Prep  Squads 
Hard  at  It 

Hard    at    work    this    week    are the    football    squads    of    the    six        

leagues  of  the  Los  Angeles  City    guez.   rugged  "Mexi<in   puricher. 

ment  for  Thomas  m  pe  six-jrouM 

semi- wind-up.  i  j 

Yaegar.  son  of  a  r|inister,'  face Ad  Alonzo  m  the  special  evfent  o 
four  roiinds  while  ai^ther  six  pit 

Jimmy  Brtwks  of  thf  Richard  Po 
lite    stable    against  [Lalo    ftodri School  district 

The  1941  high  scnool  scneduie 
opens  Friday,  Oct.  17  and  closes 
Nov.  28  with  the  annual  football 
carnival.  ICo".  IP  is  held  open  for 
postponed  games. 

Ben  Bowie  Auxiliary 
Members  Give  Party 

President  Lillian  G.  White  and 
Rehabilitation  Chairman  Virginia 
Edmund  of  Benjamin  J.  Bowie 
Auxiliary  No.  228.  American  Leg- 

ion,   are    giving    their    first    card 
;'■-  of  the  season  at  Company 

10,   Veterans   Facility.    West  Los 

A  number  of  parties  are  given 
yc^i.y  oy  the  auxiliary  for  the 
entertainment  of  the  men  who  are 
domiciled  at  the  national  military 
home.  Members  of  good  standing 
in  all  American  Legion  posts  and auxiliaries  are  invited. 
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Life  begins  at  M  only  for  those wbo  drive  under  69. 

News 
Views 

By 

Harry 

Morgan 

Jesse  Jones  recentl.v  reveal- 
ed that  50  million  dollars  was 

being  released  to  Russia  for 

purchase  of  war  materials — 
thats  a  lot  of  caviar.  Com- 

rade. There  was  a  time  when 
50  million  was  high  finance 

talk — now  it  isn't  so  much 
more  than  a  leak  in  the  na- 

tional piggy  bank.  Someday, 
however,  the  fiddler  will  have 

to  be  paid  and  we  may  find 
the  only  note  he  remembers 
is  Dough!  Dough!  Dough! 

Wars  make  expensive  bedfel- 
lows— to  give  an  old  phrase 

a  modernizing  twist.  StilL 

what  s  done  is  done.  We're getting  into  the  red  and  the 
Reds  are  getting  into  us — ^o 
It  all  balances  up.  Or  does it?  «ri 

I  see  Daisy  Hilton  of  Siam- e'=e  twin  fame  was  married. 

Her  inseparable  sister  was 
married  >ix  years  ago.  And 

you  think  you  have  in-law troubles. 

Congratulations  to  the  new 
management  of  the  Lincoln 
theater  and  lots  of  luck  to  the 

major   preview. 
Do  you  need  tn  replenish 

your  liquor  supply  before 
prices  again  soar  upward? 
Then  for  the  most  complete 

stock  of  liquors,  wines  and 
beer  in  town — be  sure  to  go 
to  the  House  of  Morgan.  2729 

Central  Ave.,  where  you'll find  exactly  what  you  want — either  domestic  or  imported 

brands. 

ICLA  Bruins  Go  North  to 
Bottle  Stanford  Indians 

That  tires  are  nneh  more  eas-  '  That  tires  are  mnch  more  eas- 
ily injured  when  vnderiiiflated  is  ily  injured  when  nnderinflated  is 

another  good  reason  for  keeping  another  good  reason  for  keeping 
(heiB  inflated  to  factory -recom-  them  inflated  to  factery-recooi- 

■woded  pressure.'  mended  prcMure. 

UCLA's  -Q-T"  Bruins  hop  the 
ehoo-choo  for  the  reservation  of 
ttie  Stanford  Indians  this  week 
where  they  lake  the  field  for  the 
aecond  time  this  season  against  a 
conference  opponent. 

Highly  jubilant  but  not  overly 
confident  following  their  7-«  vic- 

tory over  the  Washington  State 
Cougars  Friday  night  m  the  Coli- 

seum. UCLA's  hopefuls  meet  a  foe 
%rhich  barely  eked  out  a  19-15  wm 

Oregon  last  Saturday. 

in  the  last  quarter.  Clarence 
Mackey,  Negro  halfback  for  the 
Bruins,  showed  up  as  a  promising 
offensive  and  defensive  star,  once 
taking  a  punt  over  his  shoulder 
from  his  safety  position  and  re- 

turning the  pigskm  17  yards  be- 
fore being  hauled  to  earth. 

Nevertheless,  the  Cards  are 
again  eyeing  the  Rose  Bowl,  what 
with  a  proven  line  and  All-Ameri- 
ean  Frankie  Albert  and  Pete 
Kmetovte  in  the  liackfield  from 
last  year. 

CMteia  Tei  Fsrbcs  scared 

VCUi's  ♦■■ebdown  rriday  site 
■gateat  the  C— Ears  wbca  be 
ca«(ht  a  pass  froua  qwartcrbnck 
■•b  WaUrficM  aad  raced  14 

U  tiw  tml  Ifaw.  Kea 
the  aargte  •( 

Dale  Gentry,  Cougar  end.  mag- 
ged a  pass  from  Billy  Sewell  and 

ou  taped  the  Bruin  secondary  to 
reack  pay-dirt  43  yards  away.  The 
try  tor  the  extra  point  was  low. 

la  the  game  for  a  few  minutw 

Tuskegee-'Force Meet   Oct.    10 
I  CHICAGO.  III..  Oct.  2  —Thous- 

ands of  football  fans  will  gather 
here  for  the  12th  Annual  Tuske- 
gee-Wilberforce     football     game. 

,  which  will  be  played  at  Soldier 

Field  at  8:30  o'clock  Friday  night 
Oct.  10.  The  clash  has  become  one 

I  of  the  nation's  outstanding  grid- 
iron attractions  and  arouses  the 

;  community  as  perhaps  no  other 
sports  attraction  does.  It  is  a  bat- 
I  tie  in  which  Cleve  L.  Abbott, 
South  DakoU  CoUege,  'I«,  the 
crafty  Tiger  Mentor,  matches  his 

j  wits  against  the  well-planned  at- 
I  tack  of  the  widely-known  Gaston 
'  F.  Lewis,  Wilberforce  alumnus, and  the  Green  Wave  coach. 

DriTcra  who  doat  mind  telliag 
tttc  Judge  ffcqiieMtly  wind  «p 
i  with  their  fricads  telliag  the  car- 

e  Have  thejr  told  yoa  abo  that  new  fontiturc  is  going  np? 

#  Let  us  buUbc  your  old  farintnre  look  like  new. 

All-Types  Finishing  Shop 
Phone  CE.  2-1515  3604   Griffith   Ave. 

.    FURNirrRE  FINISHING  ft  KE-FINISHING 

EXPERTLf*  DONE  •  FURNmJRE  KEPAISING 

This  Week's  Best  Bargains 
Vacant  M,  t*xl35  near  Main  aad  49tb  St  S15M,  terms. / 

Stucco,  doable,  west  of  Avmloa,  lot  Mxl(5,  TM  dowa,  tall 

price  S4,5M. 

2  hooacs  OH  ofie  V>t^  S  and  4  rooms.  Hardwood  floor.  2  gar- 
ages, west  or  ATmbm.  9S5t  down,  fuB  prico  «SM«. 

S3M  dawa,l5 
lot  S«xlS«,  west  of  Ccatnl.  foil  price 

I       ED.  KELLY 

4256  AtoI^hi  Blvd.  Phoii*  CL  21722 
ijm  WITH  ITS  rtm  qvick  action 

I Depeat  feis  Over  And  Oer. . . 

j\  'forme   from  now  on" 

UiniruiisrMllli 
FUR[[ALirORNIAWi)J[5 

'-A  CHAMWOff  OF  WINES 

KfACHAMH(WOFCLA&S- 

^A^Nlbak&r'HMASMSrm^ 

mU  MTRiiuTOft  w«  me  U&A. 

lEWAMSTROIiG-SiaJiiAS 2?H«r!B57  ST.. WWEOOfiP. 

R£l»  lOM.N.Y. 

il: 
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CALIENTE 
Present? EVERY  SUNDAY 

RAIN  OR  SHINE 

12  RACES  12 

FE.^TL-RING Sprints  and  Long 

Distance  Events 

$1000.00 Public     Handicap     Prtxe 
DAILT-DOIBLE  AND 

QUIN1ELA 
CO.MBINATIONS     A.>fD OPEN  BOOKS 

First  Post  Time  1   P.  M. 

IT'S    CALIENTE 

Other  prcliminaryjbouts  featun Costello  Cruz  aganUt  Joe  Oemp 
sev.  and  Johnny  iHrdo  acains 
Billy  Shaw.  All  are  fours.    | 

Bettina  is  a  rank^  conjende 

for  the  heaNyweighljcrown.  "m-hid^ 
IS  resting  comfortably  on  th^  heat 

of  one  Joe  Louis.  Farmer  vyxirld* light-heavvweight  c^amp.  Bettuu 
meets  m  Walker,  tbe  arBO#-nav^ 
and  marine  chambion.  Who  i 
based  with  tbe  Marines  at  ̂   Dt 

ego.  I 

A  $5.50  boxing  tard  at  $2.2f> tops.  Lj-nch  has  put  on  sa|f  4000 
seats  at  55c 

The  Lihcdii 

Beauty  Salon 
24tli  and  Cea^  At*. 

Anaooaees  aew  cbaage  of 

BianagemeaL  All  ai  •  ̂   c  r  a 

equipped  bootbsi  lor  reat. 
Complete  satisfaciwa  gaaiaa- teed.  Your  patro^iafe  appri- 
eUted.  Mrs.  Marr  Coaate^  aad 

Dandridi^.  managers.  Opera- tors: .Mrs.  Celesto  Kiagj  Mrs. 
Looise   Bart.  i 

-t- 

t-
 

SUNLAN 

f  .V 

"2  INT 

WATER  REPELLENT 

r-* 

%^ 

/?fVfi?S/ffLf 

FINGER  TIP  JACKETS 

. . .  sued*  finish,  oil  wool  polo  cloth-. .  ̂   hNti 
inside  out  end  you  hove  a  smart  c^Non 

gobardin*  jacket!  Hero's  the  sm^rt^st 
2-in.l  Tinger-rip"  Jacket  for  oU  day,  evenr 

day  i  Zipper  fostener  I 

«M©r'»# 

Man's  Woor  and  H^^ 

tatui 
:■;?   O'sc  aviNb!    •.c«'G 

AW. 

•esT 

-^3     (    '•-    AV!>-L'( 

'\ 

-!> 
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PAflC  SIX-B 

-i- 

If  You  Fail  to  Reod  THE  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  You  May  Never  Know  It  Happened 

KT  W'TW^'i'i 

jl  '  •/}'  *'  ̂ i?f*?K'' 

Thwradey,  October  2,  1>4i 

Legol  Notices 
NOnCB    OF    SALE    OF    REAL 

JESXMP ""'  No*   2$6iSW 

In  the  Sujperior  Court  of  the 
State  of  Camomia,  in  and  for 
the   Coxinty  of  Los  Angeles. 

In  re  estate  of  Laura  Sampson, 
deceased. 

The  undersized  adminiatratrix 
of  the  ecUte  of  Laura  Sampaon, 
deceased,  will,  on  or  after  Octo- 

ber 18,  1941,  at  ten  o'clock  a.  m., 
sell,  at  private  sale,  to  the  highest 
and  baat  bidder,  and  on  terms 
and  conditions  hereinafter  men- 

tioned.  subject  to  confirmation  of  ,  "P^;  ̂ *  • aaid  court,  aU  of  the  right,  tUle  I  ̂ .^    ̂ ^^    ̂ i^^^^.^^    ,^^ 
And  interest  °' »»'d  "*««*■«'  t^*    equipment  together  with  an  Re- time of  descendants  death,  and     H    *'p,^^„„»  nff.s.u    niitiiiBH 

Legol  Notices 
NOTJCB  OF  INTENDED  SALE 
AND  NOTICE  OF  INTENDED 
TRANSFER  OF  LICENSE  FOR 
THE  SALE  OF  ALCOHOUC 
BEVERAGES 

Notice  is  hereby  given  pur- 
suant to  the  provisions  of  Section 

3440  of  the  Civil  Code  and  Sec- 
tion 7.2  of  the  Alcoholic  Bever- 
age Control  Act  of  the  State  of 

California,  that  Joseph  Curreri, 
intends  to  sell  to  Katie  Bercutt 
all  that  certain  personal  prop- 

erty consiatins  generally  of  Gro- 
Meat,  Vegetables,  Beer, 

uor    Merchandise 

Legal  Notices 
NOTICE  OF  HEARING  OF  PE- 

TITION FOR  PROBATE  OF 

WILL 
No.  207569 

In  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
State  of  California  in  and  for  the 

Ccunty  of  Los  Angeles. 
In  the  Matter  of  tlie  Eitate  of 

Alice  C.  Tucker  also  known  as 

"Alice  C.  Blackledge,"  "AUce  C. 
EateU,"  "Alice  Estell  Wilson," 
"Alice  E.  Wilson",  and  as  "Alice 
C.   Wilson-Tuckei-",  Deceased. 

Notice  is  hereby  given  that  thi 
petition   of  Hessie  Mae  Gardno 
for  the  Probate  of  Will  of  Ali; 
C.    Tucker,    etc..    Deceased    a  n 
for  the  issuance  oi  Letters  Testi 

mentary    thereon    to    peti'.iont 

ULegol  Notices 
NdnCE    OF    INTENTION    TO 

KOAGE  IN  THE   SALE   OF COHOUC  BEVERAGES 

September  24.  1941 
To  Whom- It  May  Concern: 

Notice  is  hereby  given  that  fif- 
teen days  after  the  above   date. 

Local  Camps  of  Ahierican 
Woodmen  Open  Drive 
The  local  forces  are  being  lin- 

ed up  for  the  fall  membership 
effort  of  the  American  Woodmen. 

the  undersigned  proposes  to  seU    ̂ h*  month  of  October  has  been 

alcoholic  beveiages  at  these  pre-  ,***  "»°« .*?'"  »P«:»*1  ep"^™*"* 

W  of  VS  lit  e  and  toierest  |  Jf"  .  P»^8«    0«-S»i«    Distilled   -^f  b^  heard  at  10  o'cIock  A.  M. 

t"hich  ̂yistat!.  has'  by  opera-    Sp.nU        l^^^^J^^^  JN  u  m  b  e  r  ,       October  20,  1S41,  at  the  Cour 

bo^i^^^  "^V:^.^^.  I  VeS^  "
ielr^wl^^'anVL  :    ̂^  o/  ?^'^''''^''^''^

^^^''' 

^4^i9t;jj  i^|rg— -rSy'^Sl^!  '--^ 

mises,  described   as  follows: 
1232  Produce  Row. 

Pursuant  to  such  intention,  the 
idersigned  is  applying  to  the 
Bte  Board  of  Eoualization  for 
uance  of  an  alccholic  beverage 
rnse  (or  licenses)  for  thcsa 
?mises  as  follows: 

On  Sale  Beer  and  Wine. 
Anyone  desiring  to  protest  the 

month,  with  a  quota  of  100  new 
members.  We  have  in  the  line- 

up some  of  the  best  material 
available  in  the  local  camps. 

In  our  stride  for  membership 
increase  we  are  calling  upon  the 

entire  membership  to  set  them- 
selves to  the  task,  and  add  a 

member  in  this  campaign.  Do  it 
in  October  if  you  can,  if  not  then 
get    one    before    November    30, 

Honolulu 
Acclaims  New 

Discovery  Hair 
Ointment 

suance  of  such  license  (i)  may    1941.  This  is  our  campaign  and 

Poll  Tax  Solon 

Spreads  Hotred WASHINGTON,  D.  C,  Oct  11 
— The  recent  Anti-Negro  preadi- 
ments  of  isolationist  John  £.  Ran- 

kin, poll  tax  Congreaaman  from 

Tuskegee  Photog 
Moves  to  L.  A. 

The  peraonnel  of  Tvskegc*  In- 
stitute, Talladega  Collece  and 

Alabama     Polytechnic     uuiitute 
Miaaiasippi,  asaerting  that  the  na-  (white)  ai  well  as  hundreds  of 
tion's  capital  needs  300  more  po-  I  white  and  colored  citizens  thru- 
ncemen  and  two  ctMApanies  of  out  Alabama  and  adjoining  atatea^ 
Marians  to  protect  whit*  women  learned  with  regret  tiiat  J.  J. 

from  Negroes,  were  described  by  Quarles,  distinguished  Negro  pbe< 
Washington    citizens    as    a    con- ;  tographer,  was  learing  Tuakagec 

ed  as  follows:  „     .  .. 
Lot  three  in  Block  D  of  the 

city  Boundary  Tract,  as  per 

map  recorded  on  Book  12.  page 
7  of  Miscellaneous  Records,  in 

the  office  of.  the  County  Re- 
'  corder  of  said  county. 

Said  property  will  be  sold  for 

cash,  or  on  credit.  If  sold  for  cash, 

(ten  per  cent  of  the  amount  offer- 
led  must  be  paid  down,  with  wnt- 

,ten  bid,  the  balance  to  be  secur- 
ed by  first  trust  deed  against 

bids  and  offers  to  be  written  and 

left  at  4624  So  Central  Ave.,  aft- 
!er  first  publication  of  this  notice 
land  before  the  property  is  sold. 
.     Dat*i  September  30,    1941. 

VIOLET  N.  McDowell, 
Administratrix 

Afue  McDowell,  4624  So.  Cen- 
■  tml     Ave.,   CE.    279«7,    Attorney 
for  Administratrix. 

Oct  2,  1941  date  1st  publ. 

NOnCl  TO  CREDITORS 
No.   20««60 

Estate  of  LAURA  SAVIPSON, 
deceased. 

Notice  is  hereby  given  by  the 

undersigned     Administratrix     of 

purchase  price  thereof  will  be 
paid,  on  Monday,  the  Twenty- 
seventh  day  of  October,  1941,  at 
the  OFFICES  of  HAAS,  BARUCH 

&  COMPANY  City  of  Los  Ange- les, State  of  California,  at  9:00 
o'clock  A.  M.  The  amount  of  the 
intended  purchase  price  for  the 
license  is  $500.00.  That  the  ad- 

dress of  said  vendor  and  licensee 
is  2523-5-7  Griffith   Avenue  Ci(ty 

Wine    and   Li-    Superior   Court   of   the   State   o ~  ■■"  in  and  for  the  Coun- 

Angtles. Dated  September  29,   194\ 
L.  E.  lAMPTJN 

C')unty  Clerk 

By  11.  L.  Dovle,  Deputy 
Afue     MeDoweU,    4«24     Sonlh 

Central     Avenue,    Los     Angeles, 

Calif.,  Attorney  for  Petitioner. 
43494 

Oct.  2,  1941  date  1st  publ. 

NOTICE   TO   CREDITORS 

No.  206109 

Estate  of  HANNAH  WASH- 
INGTON, deceased. 

Notice  is  hereby  given  by  the 
of    Los    Angeles    County    of    Los  J  undersigned  Executor  of  the  Last 
Angeles,  State  of  California,  and 
the  address  of  said  vendee  and 
transferee  is  2523-5-7  Griffith 
Avenue  City  of  Los  Angeles 
County  of  Los  Angeles,  State  of 
California. 

Dated  September  26th,  1941. 
Joseph  Curreri 
Vendor  and  Licensee  and 
Katie  Bercutt 
Vendee  and  Transferee 

43478 

Oct.  2,  1941  date  1st  publ. 

lie  a  verified   protest  with  the 
;tate   Board    of   Equalization    at 
Sacramento,     California,     statin 
grounds   for   denial   as   provide 

by  law. 
Saliba  A.  Safer  &  Mack  EI' Better  Foods  Cafe. 

Oct.  2,  1941  date  first  publ. 

Vital  Statistics 
INTENTIONS  TO  WED 

Edgar  Lyons,  39,  2820  Vi  S.  Cen- tral Ave.;  Ola  Thompson,  37,  1339 
E.  28th  street. 

Wilbert  Merchant,  30,  1180  N. 
Sunset  Ave    Pasadena;  Ivy  Car-  I  and  "commander  A.  L.  PuUiam, thon,  34,  712  Whittier  Dr.,  Bever-  |      r^^  captains  for  the  most  part 
ly  Hills.  ».,.,„  m   I  have  put  their  members  to  work James  A.  Horton,  26,   1538  W.  |  jg   ̂ j^ey   can   emerge    from   the 

ve  must  make  it  a  success. 
The  officers  in  this  effort  are 

aighbors  Henry  Green,  general 
lairman,   he    is   very   optimistic 
bout    the    results    that    will    be 

;otten.    Neighbors   Alma   Hemp- 
lill,  first  assistant  chairman,  and 
Linton    C.    Ammons,    second    as- 

sistant chairman;  Fred  Pitts,  yell 
leader,    Zella    Taylor,    campaign 

secretary;  the  captains  are  Neigh- 
bors, Rosa  Lee  Adams,  Edward 

Barrow,    Kathryn    Wicks,    Lula 
Washington,    Callie    V.    Johnson, 
Nellie      Lewis,      Jessie      Elmore, 
Bernard      Dillingham,      M  a  b  1  e 

Horst,  commander  E.  W.  Fisher, 

scious  move  to  split  the  raocs  ahd 
thus  Weaken  national  imity. 

LILLIAN  B.  CRAWFORD 

Box2«5 
Needlas,  CalifomU. 

You  may  purcha^  Mamie's 
New  Discovery  at  Bruce  Drug 
store  or  your  own  favorite  drug 
store.  Be  sure  to  ask  for  it  by 

name  or  call  at  Mamie's  Beau^ 
Shop  at  1313  E.  33rd  Streat,  tele- 

phone ADama  930?.  r2-2 

Will   and   Testament   of  Hannah  ^^   _  _^^     _  _     ^_       _ 
Washington,     deceased,     to     the   37  St.;_Gertru_de  Brown,  23,  1398  i  conflict  victorious.  We  have  fine 

Creditors  of,  and  all  persons  hav- 1  W.  Jefferson  PI. 

ing  claims  against  the  said  de- 
ceased, to  present  them  wfith  the 

necessary  vouchers,  within  six 
months  after  the  first  publication 

of  this  notice,  to  the  said  Execu- 
tor at  the  office  of  Curtis  C.  Tay- 
lor, his  attorney,  2510  South  Cen- 

tial  Avenue,  City  of  Los  Angeles, 

County  of  Los  Angeles,  State  of 

Califcrnia,  which  said  office  the 
undersigned  selects  as  a  p'sce  of 
business  in  all  matters  connect- 

ed with  said  estate,  or  to  file 

them  with  the  necessary  vouch- 

ers, within  six  months  after  the 

SUMMONS 
No.  D209889 

Action  brought  in  the  Superior      

Court  of  the  County  of  Los  An-  I  first  publication  of  this  notice,  in 
•the    Estote    of    Laura    Sampson   f  g^igj   ̂ ^  Complaint  filed  in  the    the   office   of   the   Clerk   of   the 
deceased,  to  the  Creditors  of.  and     office  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Super-    Superior    Court    of    the    State    of 
all   persons  having  claims  against     j^p  Court  of  said  County. 
the  said  deceased,  to  present  them  ;      jj^    the    SUPERIOR    COURT 
with     the     necessary     vouchers,    qF  THE  STATE  OF  CALIFOR- 

ithin  six  month-!  after  the  first    ̂ lA  IN  AND  FOR  THE  COUNTY 

AUTRY  WASHINGTON,  Plain- 
tiff. 

vs. 

publication   of   this  notice,   to   the  ,  qf  LOS  ANGELES. 

said   Administratrix  at  the  office  '   
of  Afue  McDowell,  her  attorney. 

4624  South  Central,  City  of  Los 

Angeles,  Countv  of  Los  Ange- 
les, State  of  Calif omia.  which 

said  office  the  undersigned  se- 
lects as  a  place  of  business  in  all 

matters  connected  witn  said  es- 
tate,   or    to    file    them    with    the 

irecessary  vouchers,  within  six 

months    after    the    first    publica- 
Ition  of  this  notice,  in  the  office 

of  the  Clerk  of  the  Suoenor 

Court  of  the  State  of  California, 
•in    and    for    the    County    of   Los 
'  Angeles. 

Dated  Sent.   18,   1941. 
VIOLET  N  McDowell. 

Administratrix  of  the  Estate 
of  said  Deceased. 

AFTE  McDOWBLL,  Attorney 
4624   South   Central 
Los   Angeles,   CalifomU. 

Sept    25,    '41.    date    1st    pub. 
(43306) 

De- 

NOTICE   TO   CREDITORS 
No.   ZOfiSTO 

Estate  of  NELL  BGNAL  also 

Known  as  NELL  THORNTON, 
Deceased.  , 

Notice  is  hereby  given  by  the  |  Complaint, 
undersigned     BEN     H.     BROWN, 
Administrator    of    the    Estate    of 

LALTtA    WASHINGTON, 
fendant. 
THE  PEOPLE  OF  THE  STATE 

OP  CALIFORNL\  SEND  GREET- 
INGS TO: 

LAURA  WASHINGTON.  De- 
fendant. 

You  are  directed  to  appear  in 
an  action  brought  against  you  by 
the  above  named  plaintiff  in  the 
Superior  Court  of  the  State  of 
California,  in  and  for  the  County 
of  Los  Angeles,  and  tv  answer  the 
Complaint  therein  within  ten 
days  after  the  service  on  you  of 
this  Summons,  if  served  within 
the  County  of  Los  Angeles,  or 
within  thirty  days  if  served  else- 

where, and  you  are  notified  that 
unless  you  appear  and  answer  as 
above  required,  the  plaintiff  will 
take  judgment  for  any  money  or 
damages  demanded  in  the  Com- 

plaint, as  arising  upon  contract, 
or  will  apply  to  the  Court  for  any 
other  relief  demanded  in  the 

California,  in  and  for  the  Coun- 
ty of  Los  Angeles. 

Dated  Sept.  11,  1941. 
Willie  L.  Hughley  Thompson, 
Executor    of    the    Last   Will 
and    Testament    of    said    De- 
ceased. 

Curtis     C.     Taylor,    Attorney, 
2510  So.  Central  Avenue,  Los  An- 

geles, Calif. 43179 
Sept.   18,   1941  date  1st  publ. 

Charles  B.  Wilson,  35,  1017  E. 
23  St.;  Perle  Peach,  42,  2180  W. 
30  St. 

Escott  Nicholson,  42,  3571  Cim- 
maron  St.;  Alice  Lott,  32,  173  E. 

50  St. 
Henry  R.  Duvall,  22,  1170  E.  25 

St.;  Dorothy  A.  Early,  20,  4430  Av- 
alon  Blvd. 

Clarence  H.  Brown,  28,  1637  E. 
Santa  Barbara;  Mary  H.  Derrick, 
20,  5211  Ascot  Ave. 

James  Monroe,  19,  1336  E.  Ad- 
ams Blvd;  Minnie  G.  Fuller,  20, 

1336  E.  Adams  Blvd. 
James  M.  Love,  21,  1048  E.  43 

PI.:  Ethel  Wilson,  18,  1172  E.  46 
Street. 

Elliott  V.  Nelson,  41,  9318  Pace 
Ave.;  Irene  Grooms,  28,  9318 
Pace  Ave. 

Winie  Dandy  Jr.,  18,  1357  E. 
27  St.;  Dorothy  Campbell,  17, 
1406  E.  15th  St. 

George  C.  Harpole  Jr.,  23,  1033 
E.  28th  St.:  WylletU  Q  McKinney, 
20,   1643  Central  Ave. 
Gene  R.  M.  Bates,  22,  1772  E. 

105  St.:  Jerline  Ransom,  17,  1917 
E.   Ill   St. 

John  L.  Butler,  28,.  9231%  Do- 
heny   Dr.;   Dorothy   B.   King,    27, SUMMONS 

No.  D203874 
In    the    Superior    Court   of    the  j  1171V*  E.  54  St 

State  of  California  in  and  for  the  I      Norman  B.  Israel,  29,  723 >4  E. 

County  of  Los  Angeles.  !  »«  St^;  Mary  Frances  Oliver,  27. 

Action  brought  in  the  Superior  ,  5127  McKmley  Ave.  ̂  
Court  of  the  County  of  Los  An-  I      Albert  Pryor,  38.  1305%  E.  12 

geles  and  Complaint  filed  in  the 
Office  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Su- 

perior Court  of  said  County. 
JAMES  PINTO,  Plaintiff, vs. 

ROSE   PINTO,    Defendant. 

The  People  of  the  State  of  Cali- 

1305V4 

St.:  Dallas  O.   Gibson,   37, 
E.  12  St. 

James  W.  Straughter,  56.  4714 
Hooper  Ave.;  Ida  Gipson,  60,  1321 

E.  48  PL  • 

DEATHS 

Jackson,   Willie,   Sent.    17,   Gen. 
_.._  _  r^.„„t;_„.    »n-    Bnie         jacKson,    wuiie,    oem.    j 

ST'"  i?!rji.?:r'"''    ""^    ̂ °"Hosp.:  Buried:  Gen.  Hosp Pinto,  Defendant. 
You  are  directed  to  appear  in 

an  action  brought  against  you  by    , 

Warren,    Albert    W.,    Sept.    25, 
Warren,    Albert   W.,    48,    Sept. 

the  above  named  plaintifj  in  the  i  25.^2-15^S.^Central  
Ave.;  Angelus 

Given  under  my  hand  and  seal 

Superior  Court  of  the  State  of 
California,  in  and  for  the  County 

of  Los  Angeles,  and  to  answer 

the  complaint  therein  within  ten 

NelT'BgnaT  also"   known    as    Nell    of    the    Suf^.or    C  o  u  r  t   of   the    ̂ T.Hin  thTr^  dayT  f  TeTed  else'- 
Thornt^n.^  deceased    to  the  Cred.  ,  County^of  Lo^  Angele.  ̂ ^tate  of  ;  ^^^  ̂^  /       -t.fied^that tors   of.   and   all   persons    having 

claims  against  the  said  deceased,  i  "S'
-  '■*^'-- 

;„  „r».»nt  fhem   with  the  necev     'SEAL    SUPERIOR    COLTIT 

lary'ToTcher's^'^.^.n  s'x'm"onf^    I^OS  ANGELES  COUN-PY) after  the  first  publication  of  this 

notice,  to  the  said  Administrator 

at  his  office  at  137  North  Broad- 

way, Los  Angeles,  California, 

which  said  office  the  undersign- 
ed selects  as  a  place  of  business 

in  all  matters  connected  with 

said  estate,  or  to  file  them  with 

the  necessary  vouchers,  within 

SIX  months  after  the  first  publi- 
cation of  this  notice  in  the  office 

of  the  Clerk  of  the  Superior 

Court  of  the  SUte  of  California 

in  and  for  the  County  of  Los  An- 

geles. 
Dated  August  7,   1941. 
BEN  BROWN 
Public  Administrator 

Los  Angeles  County. 

Dite   of    1st   publication   Septem- 
ber   25,    Oct.    2.    9.    and    16,    1941. 

(42.855) 

the  County  of  Los  Angele.. 
By  M.  SAMUELS,  Deputy 

PC"   ■   

CRISPUS   A.  WRIGHT, 
Attorney  for  Plaintiff 
1105  E.  Vernon  Avenue 
Los  Angeles,  California 

Date  lit  Publ.— Aug.  21 1941 

SUMMONS 
No.  D211491 

In  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
State  of  California. 

In  and  for  the  County  of  Ix)S 
Angeles. 
EULA  MAE  SMITH.  Plaintiff, 
vs. 

HERMAN  E.  SMITH,  Defend- 
ant. 

Action  brought  in  the  Superior 

Court  of  the  County  of  Los  An- 
geles, and  Complaint  filed  in  the 

Office  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Su- 
perior Court  of  said  County. 

The  people  of  the  State  of  Cali- 

Hubert,   W.   Clarence,   (Jl.    1527 
E.  49th  St.,  Sept.  26,  Angelus  Fun. Home, 

days' after  the  service  on  you  of  |  „  ̂"^P^V-   Sallie  Lue^  37.   Gen. 

fhis   Summons,    if   served   within    Ho^J'^;^  Angelus  Fun^  Home, 
the    County    of   Los.  Angeles.,  or    Hosp'rPe"op?e'Aun.°^om'e''   ""'"• 

BIRTHS 

Howard,  Stanley  Alvin,  1814  E. 
50th  St.;  Father,  Howard,  Clifford 
L.;  Mother,  Howard,  Flora. 

Rankin,  Joseph,  Gen.  Hosp., 
Sept.  22;  Rankin,  Joseph,  Father; 
Rankhi,  Oretha,  Mother. 

Hunter,  Mable  Roberts,  951  E. 
53rd  St.,  Sept.  6;  Hunter,  Macka- 
bee.  Father;  Hunter.  Marie,  Mo- 
ther. 

Skinner,  Otis  Lee,  1509H  E. 
Adams  Blvd.,  Sept.  3;  Skinner, 
Otis  Lee;  Father,  Skinner,  Mar- 
jorie,  mother. 
Stoneham,  Leroy,  «1746  E.  61st 

St.,  Sept.  7;  Stoneham,  Jesse, 
Father;  Stoneham,  Alice,  Mother. 

Starks,  Helen,  White  Memo. 
Hosp.,  Sept.  21;  Starks,  C.  H. 
Father;  Starks,  Willie  Mae,  Moth- 

er. Stovall,  Charles  Lament,  Sept. 
12;  Stovall,  Charles,  H.,  Father; 
Stovall,  Theodora,   Mother. 
Kemp,  Virgil  Diane,  Sejjt.  25; 

m  p, 

unless    you   appear   and    answer 
as    above   required,    the    plaintiff 

V.-WU1X  III  will  take  judgment  for  any  money 

L   E   I  AMPTON  '  ""■     dannages     demanded     in     the 

County  Clerk'  and  C  1  e  r  k  of    Co"|Pl^int,   as  arism
g  upon   con- the  Superior  C  o  u  r  t  of  the      "^*'  °'^  )l  '  ̂?Z  w^n!=nH»H  in 

State  of  California,  in  and  for    ̂9"^  V^^  other  relief  
demanded  m the  Complaint. 

Given  under  my  hand  and  seal 
of  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
County  of  Los  Angeles,  State  of 
California,  this  18  day  of  March, 
194L 

L.  E.  LAMPTON, 

County  Clerk  and  Clerk  of 
the  Superior  Court  of  the 
State  of  California,  in  and 

for  the  County  of  Los  An- 

geles. 

By   B.   B.   BURRUS,  Deputy. 
(Seal  Superior  Court 
Los  Angeles  County) 
CRISPUS  A.  WRIGHT, 
Attorney  for  Plaintiff, 
Los  Ancelea,  Calif., 
1105  Vernon  Avenue. 

Aug.  28,  1941,  date  1st  pub. 

CERTIFICATE   OF  BUSINESS 
Fictitious  Firm  Name 

The  undersigned  do  hereby 

certify  that  they  are  conducting 
a  Retail  Poultry  Market  business 
at  4057  Central  Avenue,  City  of 

NOTICE  TO  CREDITORS 
No.  20 ;    121 

Estate  of  MATTIE  BROWN,  de- 
ceased. Notice  is  hereby  given  by  _      _ 

the  undersigned  Executor  of  the  ,  fomia  send  greetings  to: 

Last  Will  and  Testament  of  Mat-  r-    c    -.u    T^  .     j     » 
tie    Brown   .deceased,   to   the       Herman   E.   Smith.   Defendant. 

Creditor*  of,  and  all  persons  hav-  I      You   are   directed  to  appear   in  j  ?'  '7'    ̂ i"''"cou'^;;""; 'l^^'-'Ar 
ina    r-laim«    affainst    the    said    de-  ,  *'"  action  brought  against  you  by    ̂ os  Angeles,  couniy  oi  i-ios  

An 

rels^    to  present  them  with  Sie    'he  above  named  plaintiff  in  the  |  geles    
State  of  California,   under 

Zf^^  ̂vouchlrs     witTin    six    Superior   Court   of*^  the    State   of    the  fictitious  
firm  name  of  Lou- 

montM    after   the    firsTpublica     California,  in  and  for  the  
County  I  's>.ana  Poultry  Market  «nd  that 

iTon   o'    Ss   notice    to   the  ̂d    °J  Los  Angeles,  and  to  answer  the  I  ?a.d  firm  
is  composed  of  the_fo]- Execu 

tomey,    ^^,.^        .   ...      _ 

South    Central    Avenue.    City   of    this   Summons, 

Kemp,   Lorenzo,   Father; 
Lerlean,    Mother. 

'K^e^ 

For  Beautiful 
Hair  Use 

't'orT  tHr'o^flcrof  hi.  at-    Compl  l^t'^U^irein .  wUhin  \e  n    ̂ -^/..^P^-^'re  tTolXolTVo '    David  W.  Williams.   2510  '•  days  after  the  service  on  you  of     i^f  addresses  are   a«  loiiows,  
to 

if  served   within  |  wit: 

Los  Angeles,  County  of  Los  An- 
geles, State  of  California,  which 

said    office    the    undersigned    se- 
lects as  a  place  of  business  in  all 

matters  connected   with   said  es- 

tate, or  to  file  them  with  the  ne- 
cessary  vouchers,   within   six 

months  after  the  first  publication 
of  this  notice,  in  the  office  of  the 
Clerk   of   the   Superior   Court  of 
the   State   of   California,   in   and 
for  the  County  of  Los  Angeles. 

Dated  September  23,  1941. 
LAWRENCE  L.   WILLIAMS, 

Executor  of  the  Last  Will 
and  Testament  of  said  De- 

~  ceased. 

DAVID  W.  WILLIAMS.  Attoraey 

lilt  Soath  Centrml  AvcBoe 

Lm  Anfeles,  CalifomU 
Sept  25,  1941— Date  Ist  PubL 43401   

New  Accounting 
Courses  at  Met 
the  Aacounti^  Department  of 

Vato«Mlttan  Evening  School  of 

-     ■  SM  Venice  Blvd..  *n- 
ncw  courses,  ts  fol- 

Tmr  Accounting,  Law 
nuiztdayi,.  7  to 

the   County  of  Los  Angeles,   or       Qscar  D.   Stokes,  450  E.  40th 
within  thirty  days  if  served  else-    p^        lo^  Ang_eles,  Calif.;  Henry where,  and  you  are  notified  that  !  Hemdon,  667  E.  41st  Street,  Los unleis  you  appear  and  answer  as  l  Aneeles    Calif 
above  required,  the  plaintiff  wiU  i      -fitness    our   hands   thta    11th 
take  judgment  for  any  monejr  or    ̂       ̂ f  August,  1941, 
damages  demanded  in  the  Com- 1      '  qsCAR  D    ST0KXS» plaint   as  arising  upon   contract  HENRY  HERNDON. 
or  wUl  apply  to  the  Court  for  any  1  gTATE   OF   CALIFORNIA     1 
other    relief    demanded    in    t  h  e  '  — Complaint 

Given  under  my  hand  and  seal 
of  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
County  of  Los  Angeles,  State  of 
Califomii^  this  17  day  of  Sept 194L 

(Seal  Superior  Court 
Los  Angeles  County) 

L.  E.  LAMPTON, 

County  Clerk  and  Clerk  of 
the  Superior  Cotirt  of  the  State 

of  California,  in  and  for  the 
Coimty  of  Los^geles. 

County  of  Los  Angles  J 
On  this  11th  day  of  August  A.t 

D.  1,941,  before  me,  Bernard  C. 

Hemdon,  a  Notary  Public  in  and 

for  said  County  and  State,  resid- 
ing therein  duly  commissioned 

and  sworn,  personally  appeared 
Oscar  D.  Stokea,  and  Henry 
Hemdon,  known  .to  me  to  b*  the 

persons  whose  names  are  sub- scribed to  the  within  Instmment 
and  acknowledged  to  me  that 

they  executed  the  same. 
IN    WITNESS    WHEREOF,    1 

oSL^   a  ̂ ^r^;L%  Ha?e  h^eunrset  my  h.Td  ind 
for^'^tlW,-  S^Li^^^'^  affixed  my  o«idal  ̂ 1  the  ̂  
ATcnne,  AlMii  U4n.  a""^  V*"  "*  ***"  certificate  iirst 

Date  of  firsft  iwbL  Sept  18.  1941  '^g^T^"*""- 

9  p.  n.,  bcflnmnc  tonight,  Oct 
1 

Current  Tax  Laws,  Tuesdays,  1  \ 
to  9  p.  m.,  btginning  Tuesday,! 

Bernard  CS.  Hemdon, 
Notary    Public    in    and    for 
said  Coimty  and  State. 
My  Commission  Expires  Feb. 
28,  1942. 

Sa^  11-41.  data  lyt  pub.      ■ 

For  sale  at  all 

DRUG,  DEPT.  aad 
lOe  STORES 

BOWELS  SLUGGISH? 
•  VMllnc  Bk«  ;m  loit  your  bat  fritod  — 
hsadacby  —  dull  —  paplasa  —  all    b«cauM    of 
•hitalih   bomU?    why   put   op   with   tuc'i 
miMry?  Ch«w  modara  FEBN-A-MINT,  tfcs 

pl«u«at4Mt>nt  ebcwias  gum  luatiT*.  Chr  ■ FBSN-A-ICINT  teoight  at  badtinw.  Ne: 
mornint  —  thocDUih,   aantla  raUaf,   halpi; 
you  feaf  nrall  asatn,  full  ai  your  normal  pc 
MUIiaM  el  Mkt  raly  oa  FEKN.A-MIN . 
Juat  chaw  it  Uka  your  farorita  lum.  Tail' 
■ood.  Try  FBXN-A-MINT-a  whet*  fvaU., 
■apply  ceali  ooly  10^. 

evidence  of  interest,  and  much 
enthusiasm.  The  fight  is  on,  the 
battle  begins  properly  October  1, 
1941. 

Any  person  interested  in  t  h  e protection  being  offered  by  the 
American  Woodmen,  if  not  con- 

tacted by  the  workers  or  the 
captains  please  call  ADams  0774. 
and  the  deputy  will  come  and 

explain  the  certificate,  and  the benefits  to  be  received  from same. 

The  report  nights  have  been 
set  for  regular  meeting  nights, 

we  expect  every  member  that 
can  to  come,  the  meetings  will  be 
short,  enthusiastic,  and  inspiring. 
The  date  of  the  meetings  are 
October  3,  and  17,  November  7, 

and  21,  and  December  5. 
For  any  information  regtfrding 

the  campaign  ask  any  captain  or 
the  campaign  director.  Deputy 

Eugene  Robinson,  office  4272  So. 
Central  Ave.  Telephones  ADams 
0774,  and  CE.  29793. 

to  take  up  permanent  residence in  Los  Angelea,  Calif. 

Quarles  came  to  Tuskegee  In< 
stitute  in  1921  to  join  the  Book- 

keeping DeiMrtraent  H<  carried 
on  photography  as  a  hobby,  but 
eventually  the  nobby  outgrew  the 
confines  of  side  line  and  became 
a  main  issue. 

Quarles'  "Eventide."  a  scene  of 
the  Tuskegee  Institute  (3iapel 
seen  through  the  Lincoln  Oates, 
hangs  in  hundreds  of  homes. 
Scores  of  his  artistic  studies  have 
been  honored  with  blue  ribbons. 

That  tires  are  meeh  mare  eas- 
ily injured  wlmi  uderlaflated  is 

another  geod  reaaon  for  keeptng  i  and  gold  seals  at  Gallery  exhiti 
then    Inflated   to   faetory-reeom- '  its  featuring  the  nation's  leading 
mended  pressure.  i  photographers. 

MMK.  MAMIE  WILSON 

Read    what    Marie    Dickerson, 
13  So.  Vineyard  Street  Honolulu, 
Hawaii  says  about  the  New  Dis- 

covery Hair  Ointment 
Dear  Mrtie.  Wilson: 
Every6ne  here  is  satisfied 

with  your  ointment  I  have  more 
men  customers  than  women  most- 

ly bald  headed  men  too.  So  you 
can  see  th^y  can  see  the  result 
more  quickly.  My  hair  increased 
one  inch  or  more  since  I  have 
been   using  your  preparation. 

Send  One  another  order  at  once. Yours  sincerely, 

MARIE  DICKERSON 
The  following  letter  is  f  r  o  m 

Mrs.     Lillian     B.     Crawford     of 
Needles,  California. 

Dear  Mftie.  Wilson: 
I  have  only  been  using  your 

hair  ointment  two  months  and 

you  ought  to  see  how  my  hair 

has  improved.  My  friends  can't believe  it  and  have  to  pull  my 
hair  to  see  if  it  is  really  all  my 

own.  They  want  me  to  become 
agent  soon  so  they  can  use  your 
ointment    too. 

I  will  be  in  next  week  to  see 

you  about  being  an  agent 
Yours  truly. 

SEND 

NQ 
MONE 
\(HEH  ORDER  ARRIVES  PAY  P05THAN  tl»  p| 
YOU  WILL  RECEIVE! 
U^MH  KONGOLENE 

29i  JAR  KONCO'EC-'OIL MK  bottle  KONGO  FACE  LOTKM 
£?»  CARTON  KONGO  SHAVHC  SOAP 

[MENTION  THIS   PAPER] 

I 
POSTAGE, 

KONGO  CHEMICAL 
COMPANY- DEPT.TI 

204  W.  I24»   ST. 

NEW  YORK  N.Y. 

If  you  don't  want  ^ 

WAR 
^how  your  Congressman  where  you  stand  by

  attrnd.nq 

FREE  PUBLIC  RALLY 
TONIGHT HliMQll 

ntorcd  by  Southfrii  Cotifornio  <Ji»i»ion, 

You  Don't  Have  to  Be  Fat Take  pride  in  your  body;  be  the  object  of  envj-  to  friend 
and  foe.  -Enjoy  favorable  compliments  instead  of  snickering remarks  and  sympathy. 

Be  active,  with  loads  of  pep  and  energy.  Stop  being 
embarrassed  because  of  unsightly  lumps  and  bulges. 

Start  now  and  by  the  end  of  the  month  you  will  feel  and 
look  like  a  different  person. 

ROBINSON'S Community  Chiropractic  Center 

973  E.  VERNON  AVENUE  •  CENTURY  2-6273 

YOU,     TOO,     CAN     HAVE     THAT     BODY     BEAUTIFUL 

For  delicious  food  and  smart  surroundings 

DINE  AT  THE  NEW 

Dunbar    Dining   Room 
You  will  like  its  soft  quiet  atmosphere 

4a3>  So. 

Central  Are. 

(Kntraaee    on 42ad    PI.) 

•        • 

lywiise  Brsekf  | 

M«r.  • 

FOR  RESERVATIONS  PHONE  ADams  4201 
r^ 

SERVICE 
■  COMPLETE 

REVERENT 
■  DIGNIFIED 

'^ 

South  Los  Angeles  Mortuary 

1 12Hi  6r  Wilmington  Ave.  JE.  4778 

"Maximum  Service  at  Minimum  Costs" 

Keep  Your  Roof 
In  Good  Condition 

DAVE  SIEGEL 
for   ROOFING,   SIDINGS,    FIRE- 
PRC50FING,     WATER      PROOF- ING and  PAINTING... 

Call  ADams  5600 
«ASH  DOWN  . . .  Easy  T«rm  Paym«nti 

for  1 8  Months,  if  you  Dosiro 

Coll  ADams  5600  Ifer  Fro*  Estimotos 

YOUR    WORK    DONE    ON    EASY    TERMS 

NEW  SONGS 
-By  THOMAS  A.  DORSET 

StMk  ay  f«r  the  CoBTentioiis  aad  Conferaaeea Order  These  Sor>gs  Today 

I  Don't  Know  What  You  Think  of  Jetus   10c 
Somewhere   .   10c 

There's  An  Empty  Chair  at  th«  Table   10c 
Walk  Cloae  to  Me.  O  Lord       10c 

Tm  Going  to  Live  the  Life  I  Sin«  About   10c 
Just  Wait  A  Little  While   .10c 

Ton  tmm  r«t  all  Six  BwBga  for  Me,  If  70V  send  this  netlec  with 

year  order 
THOMAS  A.  DORSET 

755  Ookwood  Blvd.  Chicago,  III. 

Twenty-seven 

Modem  Markets 

SERVING  THE  HOMES 

OF   THE 
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*    * 
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407S  CMtral  Aw. 

CL2423M UnSSIFIED  RDS 
FOR  RENT Miscelloneous 

TOR  HSNT:  Fomitfied  or  unfur- 
nished room  for  workinf  couple, 

in  privata  home,  where  no  otner  : 
roomers.  Call  bet   1  p.  m.  and  | 
9  p.  HL,  16M  E.  42nd  St        rS-l 

rt» with 

EL 

KXMT: 

fcrtabte  room  in  coBvefucBt  lo- 
*»ixtf,  to  dsslrable  pennaiBeBt 
w«rkaif  eeopte  or  women;  ring 

Mtf.  if  no  cat..  RE.  334S. r-l»-iBd 

FOR  RKNT:  Neatly  furnished 
room  to  married  couple,  em- 

fed;  home  privileges.  Mod- 
home:  no  other  roomers. 

"GTaae.  eg.  aaSM.   t2A 

Child    Care 
Acendtted  TMeker  aad  Nvxsa 

Al  GUdrai  Afw2  to! 
Nunry  «•  Stt  Onde    AIm 
PlBM,  VlallB  *  Gviter  Mmie 
Tkacht  Rmoi  and  Baud  ar 
hj  {he  day- 

Open  the  Year  Round 
SO.  LOS  ANGELES 
PRIVATE  SCHOOL 

L  USth  *  Gnyc  it& 
Klaball  4M4 

FOR  SALE 
Ptiofiofrapli  Records 

Featefhiv  an   FMdar  Daaca, 
SpMtaal.    aad    BIimii    ■■uwdfc 
Scad  ISe   (coia)   far  catalM. 
THB  iqUGRT  MUnCUIOPPS 
2434  Wat  Uka  SIrMt.  CUag* 

jFOR  SALE:  Income,  BargaiBS,  8 beaut  stucco  courts,  11018  S. 
Compton  Ave..  KL  4084.       r4-l 

HKLF    WANTED 
Bam  mtontj  at  home  com^iliiig 

'  names.     Complete     taistnctioaa. 
25c   SURRENA   Company,   Mar- 

,  ket  Static*  B«z  HM.  Los  An«e- 
FOR  RKNT:   Room   suiUble  for   ie»,  CaUf. 

FOR  RXNT:  Furn.  front  room' 
SBgle  $4.00,  couple  $5.00  per  wk.  I 

pnvikges.  485  E.  41st  St  AD.  ' 13770.  r2-l 

FOR  SALE:  Large  6-room  home 
in  Central  Ave.  Gardens.  Good 
condition.  $32S0l  Ezy  terms.  LA- 
22g7.    r-11-1 

FOR   SALE:   Large   lot,   90x200. 
Terma.  LA-2297.  r-H-l 

coupl*    or    single    woman    em- : 
ployed.     Also     quarters.     $100 

week.  1815  W.  35th  PI.  RO.  9511 

   "   r2-2 
FOR  RENT:  Fum.  room  $3.50  wk.  • 
for  working  people,  912  E.  4«th  , 
St  AD.  11251.         r2-l      \ 

EARN  MONET  NOW! 
WORK  in  the  riant  Califoraia 

EAGLE  subscription  e<Mitest 
Ears  a  recniar  eommiaaioa-aal- 
ary  aad  a  chance  at  bi^  contest 
Prisea!  Apply  at  4«75  S.  Ccatnl 
aveaae.  Phoae  CE-2422g. 

FOR  RENT:  Fum.  single  apts^  !  FOR  SALE.  Two  cozy  cottages, with  regnferation.  $25  a  n  d  j  partly  furnished,  two  garages, 
27.90  per  month.  !066  E.  47th  j  flowers,  trees,  completely  fenc- 
St.  CE.  Jian.  Mrs,  E  i  Tivjs,  I  e<l.  $60  income.  $2200.  Owner. 
Mg-   ri*  I    1950  Cerrito*  Ave.,  Long  Beach. 

FOR     RENT:      Furmshed      room.',   ''^"^ Call  CE.  25554  or  CE.  22858.  [  FOR  SALE    CHEAP:    One    large 

FOR  SALE:  Shine  Stand.  Cost 
$45.0Oi  Personal  reasons  makes 
sale  imperative.  Emergency 

price,  $15.0a  HO-9489.  Nite  RI- 
5933.  .AL  r-29-1 
  1    

FOR  SALE:  Sacrifice  by  own- 
er; $4600—20%  down.  baL  $40 

mo.,  incl.  int.,  5%;  9-rm.  du- 
plex .«or.  East  17th  Street  and 

Naomi,  and  7-rooms  facing 
Naomi  income  $70.00  per  mo. 
Owner,  2445  E.  55th  St,  Los 
Angeles;  phone  Kl.  6997.  Please 
do  not  disturb  tenants.        r25-4 

r2-2 
5R   RENT:   Nicely   fum.   room. 

kingle    or   couol*     "^cuse.kwjoing 
"privilegea.   AD    4589  r2-l 
FOR   RENT:    2   room    fum.    apt.  j 
lights  and  gaj  paid.   $18.00  per 
month,  28114  S.  Central  Ave.      j 

r2-l         ' 

drum,  and  snare  drum,  cow 
bells,  and  aU  kinds  of  drum 
noise  makers.  FE.  8580.         r2-l 

DRIVING;  Party  leaving  for 
Fort  Worth.  Texas,  Oct.  15.  pas- 

sengers wanted,  one  way  or 
round  trip.  Call  CE.  23563  night 
only  or  \.rite  E.  Rucker.  890 
Hillcrest  Drive,  Pomona,  Calif. 

r2-2 

FOR    RENT:    Unfum.    mod.    apt.   
2    bedrooms,    garage,    1403    East  '  itft  p     WAKxnrn 

5«th  St  Key  at  1401  E.  56th  St    ""^^     
WANTED Phone  RE.  0418. 

r2-l FOR     RENT:     Nicely      furnished  j 
room   for   rent    reliable   people, 
smgle    or    couple.    Home    pnvi-  | 
leges    Phone  CE.  26430,  4714  E. 

41st  Place   r2-l    j 
FOR    RENT:    Nicely    fum.    room,  j 
private    home,    181    E.    49th    St 

AD.  11377.  _''^'^__ 
FOR  RENT:  Unfur.  upper  4  room  . 

Woman  for 
general  house  work  and  help 
with  care  of  1 4  year  old  baby 
from  8  30  to  1:30.  5  days  a 
week.  Prefer  Westside  woman 
$4.00  a  week.  PArkway  7970. 

  
r2-2 WANTED:    Small    carpenter  jobs 

by      experienced      handy      man. 
Part-time    work    or    full     time,  i 
Reasonable.    For    estimate,    call  i 
ADams  6876.  r-25-2  i 

FOR  SALE 
Going  at  a  treraeadoos  sac- 

rifice, this  keaatifnl  RESI- 
DENTIAL INCOME  PROP- 

ERTY; osiz  aad  three-roasaa; 
hardwood  floors,  side  drive 
garage.  So.  Graaiercy  at  35th street 

For  $5M  you  can  take  pos- 
session iauBCdiately  of  this 

beantifal  six-r  o  o  m  hoose; 
hardwood  floors,  tile  featares, 
side  drive  garage. 
BeantifiU  7-raoni  hoose, 

hardwood  floors.  Wastside. 

$304  down. 

ARTHUR  H.  WILSON 
R«ol  Estate 

1*59  K.  Jefferson  at  Coatral 
AD-12M1 

flat  2  bed  rooms,  f  have  nice 
stove  and  one  bed  if  needed, 
adults  only,  no  pets  968  E.  Pico 
Ivd.  Phone  PR    1579       r4-4 

R     RENT:     Neatly     fumiihed 
usekeemng  rooms.  291  W.  4th 

Jt.   San  Pedro.   CaUf..   Mrs.  Lil- 
la   P.   O'Haver,   proprietor. r-11-4 

FOR  RENT:  The  Right  home  for 
the  Right  people  m  trfe  Right 
neighborhood.  MITCHELLS  OF 
WTLBERFORCE.  Real  Estate, 
1336  W    37th  street  RO-7293. 

r-ll-S 

HELP  WANTED 
Couples,  $90-$  125  mo.;  Gen- 

sral  Maids,  i45-$70  mo.;  Mo- 
thers' Helpers,  $30-$35  mo.: 

Part  Time  Workers,  $8-S10 
week  and  fare.  Many  posi- 

tions now  open. 
ROTALTT    EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY 

1714  W.  Jefferson    -    RO.  393* 

Slick  it  Down  Strate,  Use 

OPRINCE 

YOUNG  FOLKS,  LOOK! 
Oat  of  saauaer  fonds?  Why  not 

join  the  California  EAGLE  sub- 
scription    contest?     Earn     steady 

FOR  RENT:   Furnished,   modem  .  com  mission    money   dnriag   your 
4-room  flat.  All  conveniences,  2 
beds,  3  large  closets.  Close  in; 
near  4  carlines.  Water  paid. 
Working  people  prefarred.  No 
children.  VA-3529.  r-11-2 

FOR  RENT:  Unfurnished.  2 
rooms,  for  respectable  working 

people.  Quiet  Homelike.  Ga- 

rage. RO-7363.    r-18-2 

FOR  RENT:  Reasonable  to  reli- 
able person,  upstairs  front 

room  in  priv.  home;  telephone 
and  gar.  Twin  beds  if  preferred. 

blk.  H  V  0  carlui'f  4240  Wood- 
swn.  rl«-2 

idle  moments  and  work  for  the 
1941  Stadebaker  and  other  big 
prizes  offered. 

WANTED:  Boy.  with  bicycle,  for 
delivery.   Call  CE-20464.     r-25-1 

HAIR 
DRESSING 
ImproMd  Oprince 
fnakM  t1i«  «r«rst 
form  of  Stubborn 
Heir  sl^k  down 
strata  a^  onea  for 

day*-  tt'i  net Qummj    Keep? 
,  tna  hair  Stret; 

throuf  h   I  «f  •  ■  t 
i  Xtra  bla  een  10: 

and  25e.  At  Drug 

Stores  and   iarb- 

I    wr  Shoee  end   5c '  A  10c  Storea.  Or 

wrUa     Q  9  1  d  e  n 

I    SUU  Toilet  Pro- 
'  duett.  SiM.  K. 

Bos      281.       LsB 
'    AngalM,    C«l. 

rOR  RXNT:  2  rooms  fiimijhcd 
for  couple,  privau  entrance, 
726  E,  31ft  St.  rl»-2 

FOR   SALE 

2  four -room  hooses,  E.  53rd 
near  Central  Ave.  Price  $4000. 
Down  payment  $540.  BaL  E-Z. 

INCOME  PROPERTY 

7-aalt  stneeo  court.  West  of 
MeKialey  Ave.  Income  $230 
per  month.  Very  modera. 
Price  $14,500.  Down  paymeat 
$3000,  Lot  120x135. 

WALTER  L  GORDON 

COMPANY 

4065  S.  Central  Ave. 
ADams  3193 

FOR  SALE:   Two  houses  on  lot 
5   and   4   rooms.   Frame    904   E- 
40th  place.  Price  $3500.00.  Terms 

■re.    2802    S.    Central    CE. 
28700.       _r2-l   

\V.V.M'ED:  Small  carpenter  jobs 

by  experienced  handy  man. Part-time  work  or  full  time. 

Reasonable.  For  estimate,  call 

ADams  6876.    rZ-\ 

FOR  RENT:  2  upstairs  bedrooms, 

couple  or  single,  workmg  peo- 
ple. 444  E.  42nd  Place,  ADams 

11736.    

r2-l FOR  RENT:  Nicely  fura.  room 
for  married  couple  or  single 

man  in  quiet  home,  near  West- em  .^ve.  and  Jefferson  carline, 
1554  West  35th  St  r25-3 

FOR  RENT:  Neatly  fum.  room, 
couple  or  single  man  1  blk. 
Western  Ave.  Bus,  J  carline,  RO. 

2953.  r25-l    

TOR  RENT:  Unfurnished  4-room  ,   
bungalow;  2  beds;  disappearmg '  u  .       j 
bed  m  hvmg  room;  hardwood  FOR  RENT:  Furn  room,  hot  and 

floors.  All  modem  improve-  ??'1,*'»^'"'  'fL  Home  priv.  CE. ments-      water      furnished.      For  '     i.^'Sfu^"-  Emerson,    1440 

nice     people     only;     adults,     no  '     E-  25th  St   r2-2 

children.  Key   1477  E.   25tji   St  j  j-qjj    j^^j^.     ̂ ^^^^^^    furnished'   sleeping  porch.  With  or  without 

rOR  RENT:  NeaUy  furtushed  board,  private  entrance,  use  of  j 
oom  to  married  couple,  em-  ̂ °"'-  "°'  *"<*  J^°^'^^  water.  | 
'loyed:  home  pnvUeges.  Mod-,  !?^^i!^<,  "«  Pcrferred.  CaU  ; 
■^  other    roomers-     CE.  28181  after  2  p.  m.        r2-2    | trn    home;    no 

Garage.   CE-28528 
r-25-1 

FOR  RENT:  Nice  light,  neat 
large  room  for  workmg  couple: 
home  privileges.  4416  Hooper 

Ave.   AD- 12064.      r-2»-2 
FOR  RENT:  Furnished  room  in 

private  home,  all  modem  con- 
veniences.   RI-8128.  r-25-2 

FOR  RENT:  In  private  home, 
neat  clean,  light  airy  front 
room.  Rl-1304,  after  5  p.  m. r-25-ind. 

FOR  RENT:  Newly  furl!.  3  room  ' 
apts.  Elec.  Refrigeration  strict-  ; 

ly   mod.    Employed    couple   pre-  ' -Working  man  preferred.  Call 
PA.  4571.   r2-2      j 

FOR  RENT:  Comfortably  fum.  I 
room  in  nice  family  home;  gar-  j 
age.   tel.,   private  entrance.   Re-  ! 

asonable.  privileges,  1  blk.  O  V 
and  H.  car.  Single  $3.25  per  wk. 
AD.  8065.    r2-l 

FOR  SALE 
Bargoins 

4-Family  Flat.  3-rais.  eaeh. 
Famished.  $4750;  ̂   cash.  la- 
eome  $120*  year. 

5-nns.  and  3-rm.  Rear,  near 
McKinley  Ave.  Income  $45.00. 
Price  $3200  with  $«00  down. 

5-nas.  Front,  2  4-rnis.  Rear; 
ia  line  shape.  Income  $70.M. 
Near  50th  and  Avalon.  Price 
$5500:  $1000  down. 
2-store  building.  Central 

Ave.  A  snap.  $700  down. 
3-iuiit  Court  Furnished. 

Near  Wall  St  Income  $130; 
$1250   down. 

S-rm.  Frame,  almoat  new. 
WaU  St  $800  down. 

7 -unit  Stneeo  Coort  Furn- 
ished. Near  Avaloa.  lacorae 

$230;  $3250  down. 

Bernard  .C.   Harnden 

Agent  -  Notary 
•69  E.  41ST  STREBT 

ADaais    13309    aatU   9   p.   ai. 

FOR  RENT:  3-rm..  nicely  furn- 
ished, clean  double,  in  attractive 

stucco  court  Adults.  445  E.  53rd 

street  r-25-2 : 

FOR  RENT:  Small  room.  Pr;  ate ' 

entrance  and  private  lavatory. ', 
For  nice  people  only.  475  E.  47th  I 

street    Ab-11566.      r-2S-2 

FOR     RENT:     Furnished     room; ' 
suitable   for  man.   Separate  en- 

trance   and    garage,    if    desired,  j 
$2.50  per  week.  Or  would  room  j 
and    board    elderly    person.    921 
F..   53rd    St  r-28-2 

FOR   SALE:    $1800.00   full   price.  | 
buyers   and   agents   make   offer. 
Must     sell     DouMe     bungalow, 
with  3  rooms  and  service  porch  j 
knd  bath  on  each  side.  Income 
$36.00     month.     Good     tenants,  I 

food  pay.  Located  at   i576  East  i 
2nd  St  Call  Ingram.  FI.  0809.    ! 

r2-2       I 

MUST  BE  SOLD 
Owner  will  sacrifice.  Unre- 

stricted C-I  Zoae  lot,  saiUblc 
for  retail  bnsiacas,  eafe,  etc 
Next  to  5410  S.  Comptoa  Ave. 
Price  $<90.  TeraM.  EE-«190; PA-04«3. 

MONKT  rOS  TOU 
SdlTwor  OM 

P«va,   Faialiai's 

MUTUAL  BENEFIT 
STORES 

FOR  SALE 
A100.00  dowa  5  rooau.  LARGE  LOT  East  lUfh  St 
^59.IC  dowa,  5  rooms.  NEW.  108th  and  199tb  St 
UM.Md«WB,  2  houses  on  lot  South  Lot  AagKlet. 
$3200  FULL  PRICE.  6  oroan.  LOT  50x159,  E.  49th  Street 
$1500  down  4  UNIT  Court  .Wall  Street 
927S9  FtJLL  PRICE,  6  rooBM.  Near  Ontlagtoa  Drivo 
5  room  Staeeo,  1  acre.  FBUIT  TREES,  CHICKKN  EQUIF- ■«NT.  AT  VAN  NUTS, 
POK  KENT:  4  raoiao,  2  hod  roaon.  HARDWOOD  FU>OS8. Coart  gJ9.00.    
HOCSK  TO  BE  MOVED:  9  1 1  iiiii  BUNGALOW.  Price  9C0O. 

NOTARY  PUBUC  190  East  4Sth  SL   L.  A. 
CLARCNCE  ENNiS 

FOR  SALE 
DoaUe.  4  raons  to  a  side, 

Baat  of  CcatraL  Oaly  ISM.H 

Lately  C-na.  staeM  homo; 
Toaetiaa  bliada,  wall  heaters 
in  eaeh  rooat.  Oaly  fSM  dowa. 

Doakle  janft.  Ia  Caatial Aveaao  flardens. 
Nieo  •  rm.  hoaoe,  hardwood 

floors,  tfle,  doahia  garage. 
Wes«  of  AvaloB. 
Foar  tttadlT  flat,  wait  of 

Coatral  Ave.;  good  eoadltioa. 
910M.N  down. 
7  aaits,  staeeo  baildings. 

|23t.90  raoiittil7  iaeorae.  Price reaaoaable. 
4  aiee  haman  oa  adjoiaiag 

tots.  Make  offer. 
Nice  homes  oa  Vaa  Nesa 

Ave.  KeatrictioBi  brokca.  0th- 
cr  Westside  listings. 

Lieeased  Real  Estate  Sales- 
aioa  waated. 
Central  Property  Mgrt. 

4<24  8.  Coatral  Arcaae 
Off.  CI.  g?9«7     Bea.;  LA.  2475 

IF  YOU  ARE  MOVING  YOUR 
HOUSE,  OR  BUrLDING,  SEE 
THIS  CASH  OFFER.  Beautiful 
hall-acre  or  2-acre  lot*;  adjoin- 

ing lot  178  feet  deep  facing 
108th  street  Suitable  for  chick- 

en ranch.  Make  cash  offer. 
Owner,  107  E.  109th  St,  by  ap- 

pointment r-11-4 

FOR  SALE 

3  faadlrltaU  itaeca 
faieome  $>7J0  a  moaO.  |«Mt, 

I2900  dowa. 

4  faadly  flat  West  of  Cca- 
tial,  $57S«,  11259  dowa. 

7  rooms  fraase  aaar  Ccatzal, 

$2725,  $500  dowa. 5-4   rooms    westside,   $4259, 

$900  down. 

5-3  rooBis  East  43rd  Street, 

W,  1599  down. 9   rooBu   West    of    Ceatral, 

$3250,  $600  dowa. 
Vaeaat  lot  89x299  feet  aear 

Central,  $899  cash. 

H.  A.  Howard 
LICENSED 

Real  Estate  Broker 

3208  S.  Central  Ave. 
Oftlee: 

AD.  8504  •  AD.  6544 

FOR  SALE 
Wettelde  Borgoins 

1-rBL  House,  hardwood  aad 
tile.  94899;  $1259  down. 
C-at  Hoaae,  hardwood  aad 

tOe.  14259;  81999  dowa. 7-iBi.  Hoase,  hardwood  aad 
tile.  94299;  terms. 

9-rm.  hoose,  hardarood  aad 
tUc  $3659;  cash. 

9-nB.  House  hardwood  tad 

tOe.  $4000;  $1090  down. 4-rm.  hoase  and  2  lots, 

$4000.  Terms  to  suit 

Rentols 
WM,  A.  DICKINSON 

Licensed  Real  Estate  Broker 

1468  W.  37th  PI.  RO-9821 

UAL  BTATI  VAUIB 

For  Sale 

ATTENTION 

Will,  Mrs.  Hattie  Tonag, 
wife  of  Special  Offlcer  Toung, 
eaU  CE.  22768.  IMPORTANT. 

FOR  SALE 
5-rm.  Modora,  West  of  Nor- 

raandie.  Real  boy  at  $3500; 

$650  down. 
2  houses,  5-nB.  aad  3-nB., 

West  37th  Street  near  Nor- 
maadic.  $4599;  $759  dowa. 

4-anit  apartmeat  aad  5-rm. 
house  in  rear.  '9500,  terms. 

Iaeorae  $135  per  BMuth.  Bud- 
loag,  north  of  Jefferson. 

Beaatlfal  O-rm.  hoose,  Vaa 
Neaa  street  Strictly  modem. 

$4500,  terms. 

14-rm.  duplex.  Woodlawa 
street   $6500,  tenas. 

ALBERT  BAUMANN 
Real  Estate  Broker 

34 1 6   Budlong   Avenue PA-5578 

FOR  SALE 
$300.00  dowa,  $25.00  per  mo. 

6  room  frame  hoase  at  485  E. 

41st  street 
$350.00  dowa,  $25.00  per  mo. 

5  rooms  at  1561  E.  55th  St 
$500.00  dowa,  6  rooms  re- conditioned. New  roof.  4418 

Mettler  St 

3  vacant  lots  west  of  Cen- tral Ave.;  sise  50x150.  Price, 

$800.00  each. 
Lot  in  Blodgett  Tract  $100 

down,  $10.00  per  month.  Price, 

$625.00. MADDOX  REALTY 

COMPANY 
C.  TOWNSEND  TUCKER, 

Salesraaaager 

1369  EAST   VERNON   AVE. 
ADams  11862 

Insarance Notary  Pablie 

FOR  SALE 
2-nnit  Store  Building  Apart- 

meat; 5-room  house  in  rear. On  Jefferson  Blvd.  Income 
(93.00  per  mo.  $5000;  $1000 
down. 

2  adjoining  Duplexes.  Beau- tiful. Oa  Cimarron.  $19,099; 

12590  down. 7-rm.  house,  hardwood  and 

die,  oa  Van  Nesa.  No  restric- 
3MI.  $5000.  Reasonable  terms. 
7-nB.  House,  hardwood  and 

ile,     on     Cimmaron.     $3770; 
OtiO  dowa. 

If  you  want  to  buy  West- 
side  property,  call  me  and  let 
me  know  what  you  want  and 
how    much    you    are    able   to 
^^    E.  M.  PORTER 

Real  Estate  Broker 
7728    CIMMARON       FA-2999 

"Deal  With  Confidence" 

FOR  SALE 
3  aaits,  staeeo,  iaeome  prop- 

erty Westsido.  Prise  $3759. 
Tako  812S9  to  handle. 

9  raam  madon  hooac,  new- 
ly deeoiatad,  large  lot  Raal hmoe.  See  this  today. 

7  rooais,  hardwo^  floors 
throaghoot, 
19  uait  hMouM  property, 

eoraer  lot  Prked  to  wU.  Rea- aoaable terns  to  responsible 
party.  Iaeome  $260  per  month. 

For  bargains  ia  iaeoow  aad 
resident  ial  ptopoitj,  all  sec- 
tloas  of  Los  Aageios,  Pasa- 
dMU,  and  Laolg  B«wh.  CaU 

The  Williams 
Realty  Co. 

4379  Wan  Straet AD.  i29ei  me  WO.  na 

Become  Real  Estate  Broker  or 

Ageat  Classes  are  bciag  held, 
3728  Cimmaroa.  Monday  aad 
Thursday  from  7  to  9  p.  m. 

E.  M.  Porter,  LL.  B. 
Real  Estate  Broker 

aad  lastruetor 

Calf  PA.  2080 

BUY  TODAY  ON   THE 

WESTSIDE! 

%  5-room  fnune.  Lot  49x 
149.  Many  new  features 
have  been  recently  install- 

ed, including  a  very  beau- 
tiful tile  drain  board.  92375. 

Reasonable  dowa  payment 

#  6-room  frame.  $4500; 

$900  down. 

%  5-room  stucco,  inclosed 
sleeping  porch.  $3500;  $800 
down. 

frame. 

$1000  dowa. 

0  Lot  in  Hollywood  dis- 
trict unrestricted  area.  59x 

120.  $U50. 

•  Lot  near  West  37th 
place.  30x120.  $500. 

INCOME  PROPERTY 

#  Apartment  House,  cen- trally located.  16  aaits; 
frigidaires;  furnished.  In- 
c  o  m  e  $471.00  a  month. 

$22,000. 

CHASE 
REALTY  CO. 

1895  W.  Jefferson 
RO.  5069  PA.  7569 

5  rooms   aad  screen  porch, 

close  a  $2599    2  houses  oa  lot 

$3800,  6  nnit  court  A  good 

biTcstnMnt 

Other  good  bays  in  lacomo 
and  Residential  Property. 

— Call— 

CITY  BROS. 
816  E.  40th  Place 

ADoms  13702 

FOR  SALE 
4-rm.  house,  newly  decorat- 

ed. $2250.  Small  down. 
5-rm.  hoose.  $2400.  Small 

down. 6-rm.  stucco,  newly  deco- 
rated; like  new.  3-rm.  house 

in  rear.  $4750.  Small  dowa  on 

S.  Van  Ness. 
Duplex.  4-rms.  each  side. 

So.  Kingsley  drive.  Income 
$70  per  month.  Price  $4750. 
No   restrictions.   Small   down. 

7-rm.  house;   fine  condition; 
hardwood  floors.  $4500. 

FOR   RENT: 6-rms.  Western  Ave, 

3  and  4-rm.  apartments,  ua- 
furnished. 

J.  C.  GRIGGS 
REAL  ESTATE  BROKER 
1767  West  Jefferson 

PA-2340    0    PA-1871 

GOOD  DRESSES  10c 
Coats  40c       Pants  45e 
Other  bargains.  Send  for  Free 

Catalog  Dept  13  Eagle  Mail 
Order  Ca  216  Clinton  St, New  York. 

MUST  SACRIFICE 

Wen  equipped  Malt  Shop  aad  Cafe  because  of  other  business 
interests.  Good  location,  largo  income,  dose  to  school.  Price 
right  and  reasonable  tarns.  CaU  at  1318  East  41st  street. 

For  Sale 
Special  Selections 

5  rm.  bungalow,  reeoDditioned  and  painted.  Good  loeatioB. 
$3000.00—8300  down. 

6  room   bungalow,    west   of   Central 
$309.00  dowa. 

Avenue,   $3000.00— 

INCOME  PROPERTY 

Best  Buys'in  the  City 
4  units:  Two  story  duplex  ia  front,  6  rooms  each,  and 

double  ia  rear,  3  rooms  each.  Only  $4709.99,  small  down  pay- 
meat  West  of  Central. 

2  houses  oa  lot:  5  rooau  aad  3  rooms,  45th  and  WaU  Street 
District  $4259.99— $699.M  down. 

William  H.  Gamble 
inOE.  Washington  Blvd.  ■ 

Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

PR.  3625 

"SAVE    YOUR    VISION- 

:OPTICPL    SERVICE  : 

Dr.  C  W.  Loodi, 

4418  So.  Ceatral  Atwim 

FOR  SALE  I 

Reol  Estate    —     For  Sole    —    Real  Eatota 
9  rniit  apartment  furnished,  income  $110.09  par  OhbOl 

nvx  $5750.00,  $1000.00  down.  West  of  CentraL  rinmali $50.00  month. 

8  room  house  West  of  Central.  Sotitti  of  AOmnmt  Blvd. 

$3200.00.  '■ 8  room  stucco  house,  near  Avalon  Blvd.,  $3750.94     ̂  5  room  house,  large  ileepin(  porch,  998  E.  S4tfa  Btm^ full  nrics  $2500.00,  down  $500.00. 
2  master  bedroom  to  each  flat  also  2  frame  ho^H,  % 

rooms  each.  Garages.  Cost  $18,000.  Sale  prica  $11,090.  In- come $180.00. 

15  room  house  hardwood  floon,  3  garafM,  3  rooOis  and 
bath  over  garage.  Comer  lot  115x145.  Prica  $13,000.  PlBparty 

cost  $50,000.  
^^ 

3  8c  5  rooms  West  of  McKinley  $4000.00.  Down  $mL9e. Modem. 

9  room  hot2se  on  San  Pedro  near  Wall  Street  HWO.OS. 
5  room  hoiise  West  of  San  Pedro.  $2350  oa  tema. 

$2000.00  cash. 
5  room  house  on  E.  35tfa  St,  West  of  Costral  Ava. 

$2500.00.  Down  $500.00. 
5  room  house  East  42iid  St,  near  Central.  $)000.9t. 

Down  $350.00. 
10  room  stucco,  5  bed  rooms,  5  bath  rooms.  Fiiat  dam 

condition.  Jjot  148x142.  3  garages,  comer  lot  riut»eil,f  wortt 
$20,000.00.  Sale  Price  $12,500.00.   Near  Main  St 

10-unit  stucco  court  4  with  3  rooms  eadi,  7  Ivitt  S 
rooms  each.  Near  Broadway.  Price  $12,500.00. 

ELIJAH  COOPER 
LICENSED  REAL  ESTATE  BROKER 

MONEY  TO  LOAN  ON  REAL  ESTAJE  , 

Notary  Public  Auto  &  Fire  Insurqrtce 
2504  So  .Central  Avenue         Phone  AD.  9025 

Member  of  Central  Aveaae  District  Boalty  Board 

Saleeman :  Mrs.  OIlie  I.  King,  So.  L  A.,  Kl.  40S4 

FOR  SALE  I 

BANK  FORECLOSURES        | 

I  Am  A  Welcome  Help  When  Needed 

We  Specialize  in  Property  Managements.  Rentals.  Collec- 
tions, all  types  of  Properties.  Business,  Industrial^  Income. 

Leases  and  Rentals. 
I 

SETH  B.  RAT,  THE  .MAN  WHO  DOES 

$5500,  12  room  house  ia  Pasadeaa.  Large  lot  Terma. 
$3500,  5  room  house  hardwood  floors,  East  52Bd  Plaoa.  Dowa 

$500. 

$2750,  5  room  boose  West  ot  Griffith  en  29th  St  Tenas. 
$4750,  5  room  house,  large  acre  land,  modem,  lots,  ehiekea  B. 
3500.  dnplex.  4  room  Eastside.  East  a(  CeatraL  Dowa  $500.  W. 
$3500.  6  room  aad  3  room,  good  condition.  Down  $^00.  W. 
$13,000,  8  U  stneeo  apt.  bldg.  4  room  each.  Terms,  laodera. 
$3250,  8  room  2  story,  hardwood  fls.  West  of  CeatiaL  Tenas. 
$1400,  4  roomo  boose,  lot  100x1  SO.  Hnntinctoo  Drfve.  Dowa 

$250. 

$4200.  Z  acres  land  ia  city.  4  room  hoase.  Down  $499.  Watts. 
$950  vacant  lot  East  of  CentraL  Comer,  dowa  $109. 
$1890.  4  room  house.  Large  lot  Chicken  H.  Down  $799.  59x135 
$25,000,  2  story  brick  bldg.,  12  room.  Lot  75x150.  Terms. 
35  room  hotel.  All  furnished.  Modem  brick  bldg.  Terms. 

$3500,  6  room  bouse,  hardwood  fls.  Dowa  $590.  West  of  Caa- 

trat $2800,  8  room  house,  good  eoaditioa.  Large  lot  48x135.  Good. 
$19,099,  8  unit,  modem.  West.  Income  $233.50.  Terms. 
$3500.  Lot  220x150.  3  lots.  Watts.  Good  eoaditioa.  T. 
$2000.  Watts,  4  room  house.  Lot  68x350.  BalT  acre.  $300  dowa. 

$2100,  6  room  frame  bung.  All  furnished  near  Mala  St 
$5500,  13  Room.  8  rentals.  West  of  CentraL  $400  dowa. 

$10,500,  4  stores,  2-5  room  house.  \tA.  100x150,  iaeoaw $162.50.  Terms.  Good.  , 
: 

Pagadeno  Salesmen,  Hugh  T.  Lowcry 

366  No.  Orange  Grove  Avdoe,  ST.  6-1423 

SETH  B.  RAY,  The  Men  Who  Does 
2392  Griffith  Aveaue,  Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

PR.  5861  •  B««-  AD.  12799 
Listiaga  Wanted   -  Rentals.  Sales  aad  LoMSS 

A   Welcome   Help   Whea   Waatei!     Property 

and  CoUectiOBs,  5  per  cent 

For  Sale 
"OWNER  SAYS,  SELL"        * 

$300  down,  for  rooming  house,  furnished; 

good    incoine;    for   settled    people;    recsorwble 

monthly  payments. 
3  units,  duplex,  4  rooms  each,  furnished;  ar»d 

7-room  house  on  large  lot;  clear  property.  $800 

down,  Westside. Foreclosed,  5  rooms,  only  $500  down;  good 

rental  districts. 

A  good  business  location  on  Vernon  Ave.,  west 
of  Central;  $500  down.  i 

3  vacant  lots  west  of  central;  clear,   j 

DEFSNDABU  —  KXPDUXNCK  —  WllJaW* 

S.B.W.  MAY  COMPANY 
1054  East  V< 

CEntury  24788 

Avoiiaa     I 

Notary  Public 

1919  -  ALWAYS  AAAY  IN  CALIFORNIA  -  1941 J 

I  'TURE  BLOOD  INSURES '        GOOD  HEALTHT 

BRUCE'S  B.  S.  TONI(^ 
Reiwovee  PImfiae  and  Bofc  mmA  Oowa  ik» 

BRUCE'S  DRUG  STORE 
4400  SOUTH  CENTRAL  AVl[ 
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IN  SMILInG  aggregate  ...  Is  the  East  115th  Street  Improye- 

nent  As.sociatian  in  this  photo  snapped  Sunday  evcnin;  at  the 

orsanization's  annual  program  at  Shaw  Memorial  Chapel,  114th 
and  Compton  avenue. 

The  froup.  left  to  right,  includes  Leon  Edwards,  IVImes.  Pal- 

mond.  Cornelia  Edwards.  Rosetta  Randolph,  William  Mosely  and 
Corbin,  Mr.  Corbin,  Mmes.  Foster.  Roland  Smith,  treasurer:  C.  W. 
Ladd.  secretary;  John  Fowler,  president;  Mr.  Stevens,  !\lmes  Laura 

E.  Fowler,  Herbert  Galloway.  Harrington.  Mary  Barr  and  .Mrs. 
Harris;  back  row.  .Mrs.  Carrie  Daniels  and  Rev.  Boswell,  Shaw 
Memorial  pastor. 

Jennie  Grayson,  Sterling  Wagoner 
Are  Wed  at  Southland  Home 

S.  F.  Grad  Wins  State 
Association   Scholarship 
The  California  State  Associa- 

tion of  Colored  Women  has  as 
one  of  its  majiir  obiectives  award- 

ing of  a  scholarship  annually  to 
the  girl  student  who  graduates 
from  High  school  with  an  A  or  B 

average  rating. ' 

Miss  EUse  Honegger.  San  Fran- 
cisco, is  recipient  of  the  award 

for  1941.  Miss  Honegger  is  en- 
rolled this  semester  at  the  Uni- 
versity of  California  and  is  major- 

ing in  Dramatics.  She  is  al.'io  an 
active  member  of  the  NACG. 

Tonight  .  .  . 
Look  in  Your  Mirror 
U  an  older,  duller,  darker  outer 

kin  is  what  you  see,  make  a  date 
rith  your  jar  of  Black  and  White 

lleaching  Cream  and  get  started 

oward  "the  lighter"  side  with 
Hack  and  White  Bleaching  Cream. 

Um  thia  cream  according  to  di- 
ections.  Soon  that  duller,  darker, 

•uter  skill  will  sUrt  to  "flake  off 

-bleaching  action  starts — you're 
leaded  for  a  fairer,  lighter,  unooth- 
r,  aofter  cemplexioii. 

Aik  for  genuins  Black  and  White 
lleaching  Cream.  Only  10c  in  five 
lad  t«n  stores.  Large  opal  jars, 
Sc  and  uOc. 

^For  best  results  wash  your  face 
©roughly  before  applying  Black 
\  White  Bleaching  Cream.     We 
onunend  Black  and  White  Skin 
ap   for   this.      10c   in    tAi    cent 

.I'UCe  size,  2Sc 

I  In  a  quiet  home  wedding  among 
beautiful  surroundings,  Jennie 

Dora  Grayson  and  Sterling  Wa*g- 
iiner  of  Oakland.  California,  e.\- 
(.hanged  marriage  vows  on  Satur- 

day afternoon,  September  20th  at 

3:30  o'clock. 

The  ceremony  took  place  before 
an  improvised  altar  of  w  hite  glad- 

ioli, dahlias,  asters  and  larkspur 
intertwined  with  maidenhair  fern 
into  a  background  of  lattice-work 
and  palms.  The  house  thruout  was 
a  veritable  garden  of  white  and 
green  flowers  and  foliage.  Amid 
this  beautiful  .setting  the  lovely 
bride  was  given  in  marriage  by 
her  father.  I 

The  wedding  service  was  ."solem- 
nized by  the  Rev.  Frederick  D. 

Jordan,  pastor  of  the  historic  First 
AME  church  at  8th  street  and 
Towne  avenue  Before  the  cere- 

mony. Mr.  Todd  Duncan,  inter- 
nationally known  baritone  of 

Washington.  D.  C.  sang  "Because", 
accompanied  by  Mrs.  Thersa 
Gngsby.  who  also  played  the 
wedding  march. 

I  The  beautiful  bride  made  a 
striking  picture  in  an  antique 
velvet  gown  featuring  a  high 
neckline,  long  tight  sleeves,  a  long 
fitted  bodice  buttoned  down  the 
back,  and  a  semi-train.  She  wore 
a  tiara  fashioned  of  velvet,  a  half 
veil,  and  carried  a  shower  bou- 

quet of  water  lilies  with  a  large 

orchid'  in  the  centre,  tied  with  a 
satin  bow.  Her  only  attendant 
was  Mis.-!  Chrystalee  Maxwell,  a 
lifelong  friend,  who  wore  char- 

treuse velvet  made  on  prince.ss 
lines  with  a  semi-train,  and  car- 

ried fuschia  colored  cactus  dahl- 
ias. 

Mr  Ernest  Davis  of  Oakland, 
.served  the  gioom  as  best  man, 
and  both  wore  conventional  at- 

tire for  an  afternoon  wedding. 
Little  Garner  Grayson,  III,  neph- 

ew of  the  bride,  and  wearing  a 
Lord  Fauntleroy  suit  of  black  vel- 

vet with  cream  satin  blouse  atten- 
ded as  ring  bearer  Wearing  an 

adorable  floor  length  frock  of 
pink  taffeta  and  carrying  an  old 
fashioned  nosegay  petite  Anne 
Louise  Bradford  was  flower  girl. 
Only  the  relatives  and  a  few 

very  intimate  friends  of  both  fam- 
ilies witnessed  the  ceremonies. 

The  parents  of  the  groom,  Mr.  and  i 
Mrs.  W.  M.  Wagoner  of  Sacramen- 

to came  south  for  the  wedding. 

The     bride's     mother    wore     a 
gown    of   dusty   pink    silk   jersey  i 

and   a   corsage   of   gardenias   and  ' 
blue     delphinium.     The     groom's 
mother  was  attired  in  a  gown  of  \ 
green    crepe    with    gold    sequins, 
and  wore  a  corsage  of  orchids.       I 

Lending  a  bit  of  pulchritudinous  grace  to  the  Exposition  «f 

East  Side  Business  these  charming  ladies  are  members  ef  Zeta  Phi 

Beta  Sorority,  Xi  Alpha  Chapter,  who  will  act  as  hociesses  to  the 

Exposition  which  will  take  place  at  Elk's  Temple.  Saturday  and 

Sunday,  October  11-12. Reading  from  left  to  right  (front  row)  Clara  Fentress.  Lillian 
Fentress,  President,  and  Myrtle  Douglas.  Back  row,  left  to  right: 

Vivian  Charles,  Tina  Franklin,  Lois  Evans,  lotha  Jobnkun    l»rta>ia 

Mays  and  Inez  Laster.  * 

CLEVELAND  VISITORS 
GUESTS  OF  SCRUGGSES 
ANDGARROTTS 

Cleveland  visitors  to  Los  An- 
geles recently  were  Messrs.  and 

Mmes.  Ellsworth  -Gamblee  and 

Horace  Jenkins. 

Gamblee  is  superintendent  of 
the  Recreation  center  in  Cleve- 

land, formerly  physical  director 
'  at  Douglas  and  Stowe  school.  He 
was  here  to  see  his  mother.  Mrs. Alberta  Joyce. 

The  visitors  were  guests  of  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Baxter  Scruggs  and  Mrs. 
Alvin   Garrott. 

Mrs.  Hoffman,  Daughter 
Leave  for  Home 

Mrs.  Hoffman  and  her  daugh- 
ter, Marly,  left  Tuesday  for  their 

home  in  Grand  Rapids.  Mich. 
For  the  past  three  weeks  they 

have  been  the  houseguest  of  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  G.  W.  Jones  of  Venice. 

While  here,  they  visited  the  fam- 
ous Murray's  Ranch,  the  popular ■Val  Verde  resort.  San  Diego, 

Mexico  and  other  spots. 

Wichita  Couple,  Chicago 

Matron  Visit  Southlond 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Jame=  C.  Cowan, 

sr  .  of  Wichita.  Ksns.,  accompan- 
ied by  Mrs.  Hait;  ■  iGoode  Wilson; 

of  Chicago,  arrived  early  this 

v.eek  via  Santa  Fe  for  a  month's visit  in  sunny  California. 

The  Cowans  are  popular  in  :-o- 
cial  and  en  ic  circles  in  the  Mid- dlc-ucsl.  Mr.  Cowan  has  been  a 

gQ\>ornnient  meat  inspector  for 

some  time  in  Chicago  and  'Wichi'.s. 
This  is  their  first  trip  across  '-he Rockies  and  they  are  thrilled 

with  ihe  beauties  of  the  far"Wesu I  The  trio  are  houseguests  of  ear- 

ly childhood  Chicago  friends,  the 
;  J.  H".  Grahams  and  Miss  Pauline 

Slater  of  W.  31st  street.  The  sen- ior Cowans  are  parents  of  Jimmie 

Cowan,  well-known  local  music- 
ian, now  filling  a  lucrative  r«dia 

engagement  in  the  east. 'Kay  Cee  Counsellor 
Visitor  in  Angel  City 

For  2'j  years  an  employmcnl 
counsellor  in  Kansas  City.  John 

Fegans  is  \  isiting  relatives  in  Lo! 

.\ngeles  this  week. 

This  is  a  partial  group  of  business  men  and  women  who  are  coop- 
erating with  the  Exposition  of  East  Side  Business  to  be  held  at 

Elks'  Temple,  Saturday  and  Sunday,  October  11-12  from  noon  to 
midnight.  There  were  just  as  many  absent  at  the  luncheon  at  Clark 
Hotel  last  Tuesday  who  found  it  absolutely  impossible  to  attend. 
Sitting  and  reading  left  to  right:  Fannie  Benjamin,  of  Benjamin 
Laundry  and  Cleaners,  Louise  Brooks,  owner  Dunbar  Dining  Room 

&  Grill;  Zora  Williams,  of  the  Zora  Williams  General  Electric  Shop, 

Fay  Jackson,  Director  of  Public  Relations,  Gold  Furniture  Com- 
pany, Ruth  Mosby,  President,  Ruth  Beauty  School,  Inc.,  and  Mrs. 

Charlotta  A.  Bass'  Editor-Publisher  California  Eagle. 
Standing  left  to  right:  Jack  Seabern,  Advertising  Manager,  Coca- 
Cola  Company;  Rev.  Clayton  B.  Russell,  Chairman  Exposition 
Committee;  W.  W.  Stillman,  representing  Shell  Oil  Company;  Bob 

Andrews,  Managing  Director  of  the  Exposition;  Edgar  J.  Johnson, 

Ass't  Secretary.  Golden  State  Mutual  Life  Insurance  Company; 
W.  H.  Renter,  Head  of  the  Productive  Advertising  Agency  and 
representing  Arden  Farms  Co.,  producers  of  Arden  Milk;  T.  E. 

Stubblefield  of  the  Cuban  Laboratories  and  Horace  P.  Clark,  Pro- 

prietor Clark  Hotei- 

MJiSiw^; 

^;sr- 

The  bride  is  the  daughter  of  a 
prominent  pioneer  family  of  Cali- 
forncr,   Mr.   and   Mrs.   Garner   V-> 
Grayson.  She  received  her  educa- 

tion in  Oregon,  where  the  family  ' 
resided    for    a    number    of    years 
prior  to  returning  to  California. 
She  is  a  graduate  of  the  Univer- ; 

sity  of  Oregon,  a  'soror  of  Delta  j 
Sigma  Theta  and  has  been  engag-  j 
ed  in  social  service  several  years,  j 
The  groom,  a  gradiiate.  of  Tus- 

kegee    Institute,    is    engaged    in  i 
business  jn  Oakland,   where  the ! 
happy  couple  will  reside.  i 

TJpon  completion  of  the  nuptial  I 
service  a  reception  was  held 
which  was  attended  by  practically 

all  of  Los  Angeles'  pioneer  fam- ilies. Refreshments  were  served 
in  the  patio  of  the  home  which 
was  colorful  with  blooming  flow- 

ers of  various  hues.  The  wedding 
cake,  surrounded  with  gardenias 
and  flanked  by  crystal  candelabra 

contaijrfng  tapering  candles, 
formcw  the  centerpiece  at  the 

bride's  taMe,  at  either  end  of which  Mones.  Sarah  Parker  and 
Mollie  Martinez  served  ioe  cream. 
Guests  were  received  by  aunts  of 
the  bride,  Mrs,  Fannie  Williams 

S«i»jri»j*^)i«.|'v^-.,»JBB:,J>'V"*, »;.«;..    — t. 

Feted   on  j 
23rd  Anniversary 
Dickinsons  i 
Celebrating  their  23rd  wedding  I 

anniversary,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Wm.  . 
A.  Dickinson.  1468  W.  37th  place, 
were  tendered  a  surprise  dinner  i 

party  Saturday  night  by  their' son,  Dickinson  jr.,  and  a  number 
of  friends. 

A  delicious  repast  and  the  open- 
ing of  many  beautiful  and  hand-  ' 

some  anniversary  gifts  were  the 

evening's  highlights. 
Dickinson  sr.  is  the  prominent ' realtor.  ; 

Guests  included  Messrs.  and  ̂  
Mesdames  Robert  Judkjns.  Early 

Edwards.  Buster  Brown,  Joe  Har- 
rison.  Miss   Gloria   Newman   and 

Wm.  Dickinson  jr. 

Mu-So-Lit  Club 
The  Mu-So-Lit  Club  met  at  the 

beautiful  home  of  Mrs.  Vendors 
Smith,  212  E.  Vernon  Ave.,  after 

a  six  week's  vacation.  "The  meet- 
ing opened  with  the  singing  of 

the  Negro  National  Antnem,  after 
which  business  was  transacted. 
Each  member  gave  account  of 
activities  during  the  vacation  per- 

iod and  the  afternoon  was  spent 
planning  the  annual  banquet 
\>bich  will  be  held  the  last  Thurs- 

day in  October.  It  promises  to  bp 

£  gala  affair. 
Mrs.  Smith  servea  a  veir  tasty 

repast. 
Mrs.  Laura  Randall,  l^res.;  Mrs. 

Ella  Kay,  Reported 

and  Miss  Beulah  Coles.  Assisting 
about  the  rooms  were:  Mmes. 
Warma'i  Dins»^ore.  Cornel  ip  Bi-arJ- 
^ord,  Ethel  Thomas,  Ethel  Hill, 
Rose  Pembrooke  and  Clotilde 
■Wood^H.  Assi'tint?  in  the  natilj 
were:  Mis."!  Iva  Washington,  Mmes. 

Madeline  Osborne,  Corinne  Gra'V- 
">n.  sister-in-law  r>f  the  bridi^, 
Helen  D-'vis.  Irma  Honk'ns,  An- 

toinette Atkinson,  and  others. 

Robinson  Named 
El    Capitan 

Physician Dr.  E.  I.  Robinson,  examining 

physician  for  the  California  State 
Boxing  Commission  has  been 
named  official  physician  for  El 
Capitan  Aircraft  Corporation. 
1251  E.  Olympic  Blvd..  according 
to  an  announcement  by  Thomas 

C.  Allen,  president  of  the  organi- 
zation. 
"^  Dr.  Robinson  Is  a  well  known 

leader   in   the   community   and 
has  long  been  recognized  as  one 
of  the  leading  medical  men  in 
the  country.  In  addition  to  his 
experience  in  examining  boxers 
in  this  state.  Dr.  Robinson  was 
at  one  time  the  personal  phy- 

sician for  Tiger  Flowers,  the 
well  known  Atlanta,  Ga.,  fight- 

er who  was  regarded  as  one  of 

the  greatest  pugilists  of  all  time. 
•   In  speaking  about  this  appoint- 

!  ment,  Mr.  Allen  stated  that  it  was 

I  the  policy  of  the  company  to  .ex- 
I  amine  every  student  who  entered 
;the  courses  at  the  school;  and,  if 

r'they  were  found  to  be  failing  in 
health,  refused  admission. 

Courses  are  now  open  for  those 
who  wish  to  enroll  at  El  Capi- 

tan Aircraft  Corporation,  at  1251 
E.  Olympic  blvd. 

Jefferson   High   P-TA Holds  First  Board  Meet 
Thomas  Jefferson  High  School 

Parent-Teacher  Association  held 
its  first  executive  board  meeting 
of  the  season  Thursday  at  the 
school.  Sixteen  member  attended. 

L.  A.   Pioneers "Agree    to 

isogree 
In  Department  10  of  Superior 

court,  Hon.  Charles  S.  Burnell 
presiding,  Parker  Lee  this  week 
was  granted  an  interlocutory 
judgment  of  divorce  from  his wife.  Mabel  J.  Lee. 

Prominent  in  Los  Angeles  so- 
cial circles,  the  Lees  were  wed 

here  Jan.  25.  1913  and  were  sep- 
arated Sept.  25,  1934.  To  this  un-  | ion  was  born  one  child,  Mrs. 

Edna  Lee-Henderson. 

j      Considerable  propyerfy  holdings  I 
'  were  involved  but  were  amicably 
settled  by  agreement  of  the  Lees 
who  were  represented  by  Attys. 

Lloyd   C.   Griffith   and   Curtis   C. '•  Taylor,  respectively. 

m^ 
fO»>(Ott
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Mormon  Visi  torsi 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Ernest  Ellis  of 

Salt  Lake  City,  motored  to  L.  A. 
last  week  to  visit  their  daughter 
and  son-in-law,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  R. 
Conklin  Browm,  Jr.,  of  A6Q6M. 
Wall  street.  Several  social  affairs 

are  being  planned  for  them. 

TRANSPARENT   material 

DENTAL  PLATES 
Modem  science  has  produced  a 
new  lightweight,  comfortable, 
tasteless,  improved  material  that 
helps  to  insure  fit  which  will 
change  all  your  Ideas -about  your 
old  fashioned  dental  plates. 
DON'T  BE  HANDICAPPED 

WITH  OLD  FASHIONED  DEN- TAL LATES.  Come  in  and  let  us 

show  you  our  low  prices. 

For  Difficult  Lowers 

If  you  have  little  or  no 

ridge,  ask  about  double  im- 

pression technic  recom- 
mended by  many   dentists. 

MODERATE PRICES 

'      •  ' 

LIBERAL 
TERMS 

All  Branches  of  Dentistry 
Extractions,  crowns,  inlays. 

X-rays 

DR.  GAY 
CREDIT  DENTIST 

Vernon  &  Central 
Open  Evenings  CE.  21397 

■jr  The  millioHS  of  packages  sold  tell  the 
story,  so  make  sure  (hat  you,  too,  always 

getPluko.  10^  at  fife  and  ten  stores.  Largt 
tize{ubit*)  50^.  Amber,  2S^.  aiaUdeaUrs. 

Here's  a  true  glamour  hair 

dressing  to  enrich  the  beauty 
of  your  hair  with  all  you  may 

widi  in  gloss  and  fragrance. 
Here's  hair  dressing  which 

makes  it  so  much  easier  to 
beautify  hair  in  arrangonents 

men  find  most  attractive. Here's  Pluko,  a  hair  dressing, 

that  can  never  be  equaled  <r . rivaled  by  hair  pRpuati«2^ 

offering  less. 

No  wonder  countless  wdl. 
gnxxned  women  cultivate  Ak 
smart  appearance  that  Pluko 

gives,  and  enjoy  the  assur- ance that  goes  with  the  Pluko 

name.  No  wonder  they're  Ise- 
ginning  to  say  it  gives  hair that  million-doUar  look,  or 

makes  a  million-doUar  diier< 

ence  in  s^^pearance  aad  oa» 
fkienoe. 

A  famous  Black  and  Whhc 
creatkn,  Pluko  lenda  real  ra- 

diance and  beauty  to  h^ 
Adds  new  pleasure  to  the 
thrill  of  dressing  your  hair  in 

new  and  interesting  style*  be> cause  it  makes  arranging  sa 
much) 

PLUKO  BLACKiiiWHITE  HAIR  ORESSiNC 

UL..VL 1 
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Thurtday,  Odobtr  2,  1^41 

ELECT  YOURSELF  TO  THE 

ECONOMICAL   CLUB" 
Shop  AT  E.  F.  SMITH'S  FOR  THRIFTY  SAVINGS KERNB. 

CORN 
UTTLE  CHIEr 
la-oB.  c«n   

NEW  PACKED  GREBI 
PEAS 

3 '"  25« 
Minnesota 
No.  303  cans Woodbury's 

Spocdal  —   

TOILET 
SOAP 

LOOSE- WILES  U-HO 

CRACKERS 
TOILET  TISSUES 

Comiort  ^  A^ 
4-roU  pkg.  _.      1  # 

PEARS 

Dignity  #%  No.ti Compote  . 
2^^27« 

PKG. 
TOILET  TISSUES 

Zee  colored  or  plain    ̂   Pa 
4-roll  pkg.  __    AO 

MICHIGAN  CHERRIES 
Red  Sour  Pitted  #1  P^ 
No.  S  cans 

i  TOMATO 

I  JUICE 

JIAKION'S   TA8TI 

f  I  GRAPEFRUIT 

I  JUICE 

'  Play  Fresh 
Df  SYKUP 

PRUNES 
•  ■    N«.  SH  eaJM    

IRIS  FANCY  FOODS 
NO.  t  CANS  g^  tf%«%^ 

APPLE  SAUCE  2 '°'  23^ 
NO.  1  TAIX  CANS  0^  #%iV^ 

KADOTA  FIGS  2  "'27^ 
NO.  1  TALL  CANS  ^  AAm 

Fruit  Cocktail     2 '"  29^ 
0   (or  99^ 

NO.   1   TALL  CANS 

BABY  PEARS 
HALVES   OR  SLICES 

PEACHES    ,.7L 
TID-BITS    OR   CRUSHED  ^    8-«L    ̂   tPtt 

PINEAPPLE        2*"  15* NO.  1  taLl  cans  ^  ##» 

Fruits  for  Salad         16^ 

CHOICE 
BLUE    ROSE 

RICE 

HERSHEY'S 

COCOA 
i    ̂ ^  can     ■     ■ 

TOMATO  SAUCE 

4  "11 
IS       ^^         ■  ■ 

TOMATO  PASTE 

RUSSET 

12* 

Loma  Linda t-ox.  pkg. .. 

WHEAT  CEREAL 9 '«-  49^ 
Oven  Cooked 

Reg.  pkgs.  — 

FREESTONE 

PEACHES 
iHalTOs  in  Syrup 
[No.  2V3  cans 

for 

DOG  FOOD 
NO.    1    TALL    CANS 

Dr.  Ross, 
Dash,  Pard    3   25 

lib 

BLUE  PLATE  CUT 

OKRA 

ALBER'S    FRISKIES 

DOG  FOOD 
21c       ..^43c 

KOTEX 
^fAPKIN 
9    'or  49^j SANITARY  NAPKINS 

|Regular 

CLOE'S  BLEACH 
Quwt  gC  V,  sal.  T  ̂ C 
bottle  #  luc       I  W 

PLUS    DEPOSIT 

^*  LioUOR  SPECIALS  • 

FREE  PARKING 
REAR  Of 

MARKET 

Eastern 

SLICED 
BACON 

       XT*  1 1  I  Eastern 

BACON 

SQUARES ..._._   _  \n 
DRY  SALT 

SQUARES   19» Eastern 

JEEF  POT  ROAST pound   -   „    %w 

^SIRLOIN  STEAK 
pound  ._   __   —  A  I 

JHORT  RIBS  BEEF pound     „    ■"W ^  RIB  STEAK 
pound  „     M  I 

PREMO 

[tendered 
Ieither 
END 

HAMS 
% 

Ilk 

EXTRA  SPECIAL   

FRESH  CLEAN  WHITE 

Chitterlings 

1 2  Lbs  $  \  00 
HOG  MAULS 

3  25' 

Min. 

14-01 

Fancy   Yearlinf 

LAMB 
LEGS 

FRESH  ^A\t 

Leaf  Lard  ....  14W 

Back  Fat   
iiii 

EXTRA  SPECIAL!  EASTERN  GRAIN  FED 

YOUNG  PORK 
LARGE    RIB   OR  A  A  It 

Loin  Chops  ....  xVib 
SMALL  LOIN  OR  ^  Al 

Rib  Chops    OTft 

HOG  £AU 

HEADS   On? 

SMALL LEGS   24iJ 
SHOULDERS  ..  19ib 

SPARE  RIBS  ..  23ib' 

FAT  HENS FRYERS YSTERS 
LARGE 

iPer  pound 
^ffl^S  (fresh  DRESSED 

^«      I  IPar  pound 

'^'   INORTHERN 

iPer  pint 

Fresh 

MACKEREL    Ij 
ie*-H BUTTERFISH 

Sliced 
19 

BARRACUDA 

18" 

Per' 

pound
 

M  PrMf  DMilled  CASTLE 

DRY  GIN 
rt'LL   QUART      

M  PROOF  TROJAN 

$435 

GRAPE  BRANDY        79 
FULL  IWT   ..    -      m      # 

Bourbon  WMiey       C  X 
HALF    FINT                ^m  ̂ 0 

M  PrtMf  .3   Year  Old  Mint  Sprino  »^^  <«  -* 

Bourbon  Whiskey        ̂  FULL  PINT          I 

Hiram   Walker   Distilled   MMnUin    RMf«   ̂ ^^  JJgk 

Bourbon  Whiskey       ̂  FULL  FIFTH          ■ 

4  Ymt  Old  BR0WN8TONK  *^  ̂   C 

Bourbon  Whiskey        ̂  FULL  MHT  ....-       _.       I 

_2y 
FULL  rWT 

SAN  X1UN 

:rmx''<^  ART 

WINE 

j.  fULIT  and  VEGETABLE  SPECIALS^ Delicatessen  Dept. 

Potato  Salad   

Macaroni  Salad   

Cole  Slaw   

Pirn.  Cheese  Spread  .. 
Chili  Brick   

Tamales   3  fr 

Cottage  Cheese   

Kosher  Style  Solomi ... 

Orange  Marmalade  2^ 
Sauer  Kraut   2  ̂  
Cookies   

15; 

I  lie 

29; 

29; 

25c 

15; 

27; 

19c 

I5e 

23; 

INCREASE 
1%  YOUR 
iSAYINOS 

Sp«cra/s  for 
urs..  Frie,  Sotn 
ond  Sun^ 

ER  2  -  3  -  4  .  5 

« 

ORI 

4322  SOUTH  CENTRAL 
BLOCKS  AND  SAVE  A  i^p -.   rCLLARS! 

SAVE 
WITH 
SAFETY 

Sp«c»ols  for Thurse,  Fri.,  Sot., ond  Sun., 

OCTOBER  2-3-4-5 

i.i 

T        -       «      «" 
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By  C.  A.  B. 

LAST  SUNDAY  evening  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  John  W.  Barefield 

of  1612  Lake  Shore  avenue  cele- 
brated their  thirtieth  wedding 

anniversary.  I  visited  with  the 
couple  for  more  than  an  hour, 
and  they  have  given  oia  some 
important  things  to  think  about 

I  know  little  about  Mr.  Bare- 
field's  early  education.  I  don't know  whether  he  came  to  Los 
Angeles  38  years  ago  equipped 
with  "a  degree,"  the  supposed 
Open  Sesame  to  success  and  so- 

cial standing  in  this  country.  I 
do  know  that  he  worked  nearly 
three  decades  in  the  Los  Ange- 

les postal  service  and  that  his 
record  there  is  such  that  he  will 
always  be  respected  and  to  a  de- 

gree honored  by  those  who  knew 

our  Post  Office  "when." 
But  the  significant  aspect  of 

Mr.  Barefield's  thirty -odd  years 
o(  rosidence'in  this  city  has  lit- 

tle to  do  with  his  accomplish- 
ments as  a  postal  employee.  It 

is  much  less  obvious  and  more 
fundamental  than  that. 

Mr.  Barefield  lives  in  a  neigh- 
borhood which  is  considered 

"white."  He  was  one  of  the  pio- 
neers of  that  neighborhood.  He 

did  not  invade  it  with  loud  legal 
braymgs  after  it  had  become  a 
"desirable  community."  A  o . 
This  h  a  r  d  -  workmg  postman 
brought  to  that  district  his  own 
peculiar  vision,  his  thrift,  his 
business  acumen. 

The  Barefields'  home  is  not 
•gaudy  or  spectacular.  It  is  thor- 

oughly "American  middle-class." 
□«at  as  a  pin,  white  ,patjit  jjeam- 

■"^  ing  in  the  noonday  sun.  Next 
door  there  are  apartments  own- 

ed by  the  Negro  couple  which 
houses  tenants  from  three  of  our 
greatest  statess  Georgia,  Ala- 

bama and  Texas.  They  are 
white. 

But  I  have  still  failed  to  strike 
upon  what  unpresses  me  as  the 
essential  worth  of  this  man  and 
this  woman,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  John 
Barefield. 

I  have  read  a  little  about  early 
Egyptian  life  and  art;  occasion- 

ally I  have  seen  signs  of  that 
long-lost  black  culture,  faint 
shadows  of  a  far-off  age,  reflect- 

ed in  people  and  places  in  this 
nation.  Yet,  it  seems  to  me,  I 
have  never  before  beheld  such 
kinship  to  the  ancient  dignity  of 
the  black  race  as  I  did  Sunday 
night.  There  is  a  Biblical  sim- 

plicity about  the  Barefields:  a  to- 
tal lack  of  self-consciousness  or 

conceit,  which  they  might  easily 
entertain,  having  smashed  most 
of  the  economic  and  social  ta- 

boos which  supposedly  restrict 
the  American  Negro  beyond  es- 

cape. But  they  are  not  "hum- 
ble."— in  the  sense  that  most 

white  Americans  think  black 
Americans  should  be.  They  have 
a  mutual  self-respect  that  is  vast. 

Mr  Barefield  is  a  huge  man. 
At  63,  there  is  not  the  slightest 
hint  of  softness  or  degeneration 
m  his  superb  carriage.  Actually, 
his  physique  is  very  smiliar  to 
that  of  Paul  Robeson.  The  man's 
face  IS  not  furrowed  or  lined.  He 
has  been  bald  over  thirty  years, 
with  an  "edging"  of  white  hair. 
His  features  make  no  comprom- 

ise with  their  Negroid  origin. 
They  are  triumphantly  racial. 

Under  the  constant  bombard- 
ment of  ridicule  found  in  every 

phase  of  U.  S.  entertainment  and 
art,  the  American  black  man  has 

.,f alien  victim  in  large  measure 
pin  a  sweeping  inferiority  com- 

plex. It  is  sometimes  seen 
through  the  shreds  of  pseudo- 
militance,  a  malignant  hatred  of 

"white  folks,"  coupled  with  a 
deep-rooted  fear  of  them.  This 
type  loudly  bewails  the  loss  of 
opportunity  which  the  stigma  of 
being  black  forces  upon  them, 
but  seldom  accepts  this  challenge 
as  a  spur  to  greater  energies,  a 
firmer  resolve  to  emerge  victori- 
ous. 

Mr.  Barefield  is  the  perfect  ex- 
ample of  an  almost  forgotten 

aristocracy  of  the  Negro.  Not 
that  sniveling  social  pomposity 
with  which  we  are  familiar  in 
later  years;  but  an  aristocracy  of 
spirit,  of  unsullied  devotion  to 
the  highest,  the  best,  THE  MOST 
DIFFICULT  ideals.  It  was  out  of 
such  a  select  band  that  flowered 
such  men  as  Crispus  Attucks  and 
Frederick  Douglas.  The  stal- 

wart, the  brave  .  .  . 
Last  Sunday  evening  I  was 

met  at  the  door  of  the  Barefield 
residence  by  a  tall,  dark  woman. 
She  is  a  graduate  nurse  of  the 
famed  Lincoln  hospital  in  New 
York  City.  She  graduated  forty 
years  ago.  And  she  is  the  per- 

fect mate  of  her  husband. 
ContlniMd  on  ptf«  9B 
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Gigantic  Spectacle'Slk|ed at  tll('s  Saturday,  SuUay Los  Angeles  will  jump  with  joy  when  it  views  tlie  First  Exposi- 

tion of  Eastside  Business  at  the  Elks  Auditorium  Sa|urday,  Oa.  il, 

at  noon.  This  gigantic  spectacle  will  last  far  into  th^  night  and  wffl^' 
continue  Sunday,  Oct»12,  to  mid- 

night. Addloc  a  HoUywMrf  toodi  to 
the  ExposMon,  a  soond  movie 
in  technicolor,  titled  "Throogfa 
The  Tears,"  and  showing  the 

origin  and  devolopnent  of 
Coca-Cola,  will  be  one  of  the 
featores  of  the  varied  list  of  en- tertainments. Specially  prepnr- 
ed  directional  arrow  markers 

will  be  placed  in  the  main  andi-. torinm  which  will  serve  as 

guides  to  this  edaeatiMial  mov- ie, which  will  be  shown  on  the 
second  floor. 
Panoramic  display  of  commer- 

cial progress  will  form  the  neuc- leus  of  the  Exposition,  with  the 
elaborate  booths  of  aU  the  busi- 

nesses represented.  They  are  un- der construction  by  one  of  the 
Race's  leading  contracting  com- 

panies. 

The  Exposition  of  Eastside  Busi- ness is  one  of  the  most  anticipated 

events  on  the  community's  calen- dar and  will  attract  crowds  on 
both  days.  Every  detail  has  been 
carefully  worked  out  to  make  it 
an  outstanding  affair.  The  exper- 

ience of  Managing  Director  Bob 
Andrews,  well  known  in  the  na- 

tion's promotional  realm,  assures 
the  citizens  of  Los  Angeles  an 
Exposition  fully  worthy  of  their 
attendance 

ThpBsandsof  omfal  gffia  win be  distribnted  fr«e  to  spodBton 

at  the  Exporitioa.  AoeotdtM'^ a  statement  by  6.  P.  Tnhaisl, 

President  of  Oonner-Jotaaaaa 
Company,  a  larfe  qvantity  af 
the  finest  gifts  <wiil  be  givoi 
away  at  his  bo^Hi;  a  speclBlIy 

prepared  iw^i liiient  of  IM 
famous  JEAN  W|U>E  toilet  art- icles will  be  dieerfrtly  giv«B 

away  by  ttie  popular  Lorcttl 
La  Mont,  who  wiU  be  aaristoi 

I   by  a  groap  of  ̂ outooaa  mmk charming  ladles. 
I     Many  stars  of  stage,  screen  and 
!  radio  as  well  as  other  dignitaries 
'will  appear  at  the  Ezpositiea. 

I  £kNne  of  the  best  known  stars  ap- 
pearing at  nite  dubs  will  be  on hand  to  lend  a  bit  of  amusement 

to  the  crowded  program,  accord- 
ing to  word  froia  uie  master  of 

ceremonies.  The  'Glamour  ShOir' with    its    striking   glamour   CvU 

will  be  a  highlight  of  the  Expo- 
sition. One  glance  at  the  beauti- ful girls  in  the  pfcture  af^jearinc 

elsewhere  in  thia  newspaper 
should  be  a  remiinder  to  attend 
the  Exposition. 

Tbe  Coiifure  Show  wttl  b« 

OM  of  the  attraettoBs  the  ladiea  < should  not  mias.  It  will  foatwa 

in  a  unique  panentation  tho 
very  latest  of  saurt  hair  stylca. 
Mrs.  Nell  Saunders  will  present 

Continaed  on  page-«B 

War  Deph  Turns  Thu[mbs 
Down  on  Army  Comp  Probe 
NEW  YORK,  Oct.  9.— The  ̂ ar 

Department  has  officially  turned 

down  the  suggestion  that  a  civil- ian-military board  be  appointed 
to  investigate  the  treatment  of 
colored  soldiers  in  Southern  army 

camps.  The  appointment  was  urg- 

amply  protected  'by  the  tiviliaa heads  of  the  Army,  the  FYesident, 
as  commander -ii>-chief,  together 

with  the  Secretary  of  War  and  'Hi* civilian  assistants,  insure  that  aU 
persons  in  the  Anmy  receive  fair 

ed  by  the  NAACP  foUowing  the  \  and  impartial  treatment." 

double  killing  at  Ft.  Bragg, 

August  6. 

N.  C, 

He  asserted  that  the  preaenee 
of  William  H.  Ha^ie,  civilian  aide 

A  near  riot  broke  out  yester- 

day at  the  Thrifty-  drug  store, 
43rd  place  and  Central  avenue, 
as  15  or  20  huskies  accompanying 
a  truck  bearing  supplies  to  the 
embattled  establishment  tangled 
with  CIO  pickets 

Marching  near  the  store  front, 
they  rushed  the  truck  and  block- 

ed its  unloading.  Epithets  and  the 
cry  of  "Scabs"  rang  out  as  CIO 
members  spotted  the  AFL  but- tons worn  on  the  shirts  of  the 
"invaders." 

Both  sides  squared  off  for 
combat  when  the  police  depart- 

ment arrived  and  dispersed  the 
lari:e  crowd  which  had  g:ather- ed  and  talked  to  the  leaders  of 
the  two  factions. 

Pickets  were  informed  by  the 
police  that  they  could  not  pre- 

vent the  unloading  of  merchan- 
dise. The  leader  of  this  group 

agreed  to  permit  the  unloading  on 
the  condition  that  they  should  not 
use  the  "Goon  Squad"  but  only 
the  regular  truck  driver  and 
swamper.  The  AFL  leader  agreed. 

"The  company  signed  a  con- 
tract with  the  AFL.  which  has 

practically  no  membership 

among  Thrifty  employees,"  a strike  spokesman  said. 

Negro  sales  girls  at  the  43rd , 
and  Central  store  claim  that  the  • 
AFL  has  never  approached  them 
for  membership,  but  that  the  CIO 

group  has  promisel  'all  assistance' in  bringing  about  wage  increases 
and  shorter  working  hours. 

In  a  letter  to  the  Association  (  to  the  secretary  and  General  B. 
last  week,  Robert  P  Patterson,  '  O.  Davis,  Assistant  Inspector  Gen- 
Under  Secretary  of  War.  stated  eral  added  to  the  assurance  of  fair 
that  "The  Nej:ro  in  the  Afmy  is    treatment. 

Golden  State's  'Kick  Off 
Rally  to  Be  Held  Oct.  18 
As  the  college  football  season 

gets  into  full  swing,  the  Golden 
State  Mutual  Life  Insurance  Co., 

prepares  for  its  annual  fall  "foot- 
ball' 'production  drive,  the  start 

of  which  will  be  signalized  with  a "Kickoff  Rally"  on  Saturday,  Oct 
18th. 
-Lpastyoar  theiootfaoU  drive  was 
concentrated  upon  the  Series  B 
Unit  sales.  But  this  fall,  with  the 
Unit  drive  successfully  complet- 

ed, the  Golden  Sute  Mutual  "foot- 
ball players"  will  go  out  after  new business  in  both  California  and  in 

the  Illinois  district 

Earl  B.  Dickerson 
Here  Today  for 
FEPC   Hearings 
Preparations  for  hearings  of  the 

Fair  Employment  Practices  Com- 
mittee were  underway  in  high 

fear  this  week  as  high  ranking 
'ederal  officers  arrived  in  the 

city 

The  committee  has  establish- 
ed effices  already  at  325-326  in 

the  Chamber  of  Commerce 
building.  A  sub-conimlttoe, 
formed  by  Guy  T.  Nonn  and 
Clarence  Johnson,  of  the  Of- 

fice of  Production  Management, 
is  busily  tracking  down  com- 

plaints of  defense  industry  dis- 
crimination which  will  be  pre- 

sented to  the  full  body  Qct. 
2«  and  21. 

Scheduled  to  arrive  in  Los  An- 
gelas today  is  another  investigat- 

or and  FEPC  member,  famed 
Atty.  Earl  B.  Dickerson  of  Chi- 
cago. 

First  of  a  three-issue  series  on 
the  FEPC  activities  appears  on 
page  3-A.  Other  vital  information 
concerning  the  hearings,  which 
will  focus  national  attention  upon 
this  city,  may  be  found  there. 

Employment 
Seryice  Bans  Bias 
NEW  YORK,  Oct.  9.— Defense 

employers  who  send  discrimina- 
tory specifications  for  workers  to 

the  New  York  State  Emplojrment 
Service  can  expect  that  their  or- 

ders will  not  be  accepted,  accord- 
ing to  information  received  by  the 

National  Association  for  the  Ad- 
vancement of  Colored  People, 

from  Richard  C.  Brockway,  direc- 
tor of  the  division  of  placement 

and  unemployment  insurance  of thcNYSESL 

PICKETS  GET  NOWHERE  .  .  .  going  around  in  circles  outside  Of 

Central  avenue's  Thrifty  branch  at  43rd  place.  Picture  shows  lone 

customer  in  the  drug  store  Saturday  night  when  strike  was  called. 

Jail  Man  as  Woman  Dies 

Following  'Operation' 
Police  arrested  Clifford  L.  Pickett,  1449  E.  54th  street,  last  week 

and  booked  him  on  suspicion  of  murder  after  Mrs.  Oretha  Fields, 
27-year  old  housewife  of  9501  Pace  avenue,  died  as  the  result  of  an 
illegal  operation.  The  woman' 
passed  Sept  28. 

At  a  coroner's  inquest  held 
Monday  aftomoon  before  Dep- 

uty Coomer  Frank  Monfort,  the 
Jury  returned  a  verdict  finding 
that  cause  of  the  womiin's  death 
was  an  incomplete  abortion  but 
tailed  to  fix  the  blame. 

Mrs.  Leslie  Binns,  1622  E.  99th 
street,  a  friend  of  the  dead  wo- , 
man,  testified  that  Mrs.  Fields  had 
admittod  to  her  that  she  was  in 
a  delicate  state  in  April  and  that 
slw  had  driven  Mrs  Fields  to  the 
home  of  Pickett  for  the  purpose 
of  performing  the  operation.  She 
also  identified  Pickett  as  having 
admitted  the  woman  to  his  room. 
Mrs.  Fields  later  returned  to  the 
car  and  said  "Doc  Pickett  had 

fixed  her  up." When  Pickett  was  called  to 
tbe  stand  by  the  deputy  cor- 

oner, he  declined  to  testify 
when  Atty.  Walter  L.  Gordon, 
|r.,  representing  him,  advised 
kim  of  his  constitattonal  right 
aot  to  do  so.       < 

"Dr.  A.  J.  Linderman,  General 
hospital  attache,  testified  that  the 
deceased  had  entered  the  hospital 
on  June  1  sufferipg  from  an  in- 

complete abortion.  She  was  re- 
leased Sept.  24,  but  reentered 

Sept  28,  the  date  of  her  death. 

Detective  E  C.  McGruder 
told  of  having  gone  to  the  home 
of  Pickett  on  the  nigtat  of  tiie 
arrest  and  questioning  him.  oon- 
Mmlng  the  operation.  He  said 

[  Coatinaed  on  paga  9B 

.A.  PHILIP  KANDOLPH  .  . 
chief  of  the  Brotheriiood  of 

Sleeping  Cai  Porters,  who 
I    comes  to  Loa  AngoUa  Oat.  n> 

Auto   injuries 
Prove   Fatol    ̂ ^  ̂ 
John  Stovall,  61,  of  300  E.  51st 

street,  died  jn  the  Receiving  Hos- 
pital of  injuries  siistoined  Ti;es- 

;  day  when  struck  by  an  automo- bile at  49tii  street  and  Avalon 

iblvd. 

Register  Complaints  Here! 
Registration  of  complaints  against^ defense  in- 

dustry discrimination  may  be  made  at  the  California 
EAGLE,  4075  S.  Central  avenue;  Urban  League,  2510 
S.  Central  avenue;  Atty.  Thomas  L,  Griffith  jr., 
NAACP  prexy,  1 105  E.  Vernon  avenue;  Atty.  Loren 
Miller,  same  address;  YMCA,  Baxter  Scruggs,  exec- 

utive-secretary, 28th  and  Paloma  streets;  and  Cham- 
ber of  Commerce  building,  rooms  325-26,  office  of 

Fair  Employment  Practices  Committee. 

Minnesota  Governor  Faces 
NAACP  Court  Action 

Peacemaker    Is 

Hospitalized Willie  Mullen,  31,  of  3437 

Wadsworth,  wa.^  tre'ted  '  a  s  t 
Saturday  night  first  at  the  Geor- 

gia Street  receiving  hoij;.fai  4. id later  removed  to  the  General 
hosnital  for  a  deep  knife  wound 
under  the  heart.  The  man  was 
stabbed  during  a  squabble  be- 

tween two  dice  players  in  his 
home  after  he  tried  to  act  as 

peacemaker. Radio  police  officers  James  B. Heath  and  H.  A.  Howery,  who 

responded  to  the  call  to  the 
above     address,     arrested     Taziel 

Officers  of  the  oompany,  agents. 

employees  and  guests  will  swelr' the  attendance  at  the  local  "Kick- off  Rally"  well  above  two  hundred 
this  year. 
   »  — ^— ^ 

I 

British  Agency 

on  the  ̂ pot 
NEW  YORK.  Oct  9.— The  Brtu 

ish  Purchasing  ,  Commission  is 
charged  with  barrmg  not  only 
Jews,  Germans  and  South  Irish 

from  employmertt,  but  the  NA- ACP steted  that  it  understands 

Negroes  also  are  barred. •The  Commission  has  denied 

charges  of  racial  discrimination 

made  against  it  at  a  recent  hear- 
ing before  the  Congressional  com- 

mittee investigating  motion  pic- 
ture propaganda,  but  the  Social 

Security  Board  admitted  that  rac- 
ial restrictions  appealed  on  offi- 
cial employment  blanks  for  the 

British  agency.  Social  Security 
spokesmen  said  that  special  quali- 

fications such  as  religion  or  rac- 
ial descent  are  aever  raised  ex- 

cept at  the  reqttest  of  the  em- 

ployer. 

Brown,  26,  824  |^st  28th  street, 
as  the  man's  assailant.     Bro^n 

MINNEAPOLIS,  Minn.,  Oct.  9. 

— Because  Governor  Harold  Stas- 
sen  claims  to  be  helpless  to  adnjit 

Negroes  to  Minnesota's  Home  De- fense set-up,  claiming  that  he  is 
bound  by  the  "military  code  of  the 
federal  army"  and  that  tltis  code 
excludes  Negroes,  the  local  branch 
of  the  National  Association  for  the 
Advancement  of  Colored  People, 
plans  action  in  the  stote  courts 

against  the  governor  and  the  ad- 
jutant general  of  the  state. 

Months  ago,  after  members  of 
the  National  Guard  were  induc- 

ted into  the  federal  service,-Gov. 
Stassen  issued  an  executive  or- 

der, number  19,  creating  the  Min- 
nesota Home  Defense.  There  was 

no  pro^sion  jn  the  order  barring 
the  participation  of  Negrsss. 

Negroes  who  volurteered  were 
not  accepted  and  attempts  were 

made  to  set  up  a  Jim  Crow  com- 
pany. The  governor  appeared  be- torea  mass  meeting  called  by  the 

branch  and  said  he  was  in  total 

disagreement  with  thie  discrimi- nation. But  he  stated  flatly  that  it 
was  beyond  his  power  to  change 
the  situation  because  he  claimed 

the  Adjutant  General's  office 
must  operate  according  to  the  fed- 

eral military  code  which  excludes 
Negroes. 

The  action  planned  by  the  N.  A. 
A.  C.  P  in  this  case  is  the  first  of 
its  kind 

Police  Hold  Man 

on   2   Counts 
Fred  M.  Hawkins,  1457  H  East 

48th  street,  was  arrested  last  Mon- 

day night  and  lodged  in  the  Cen- 
tnl  jail  on  a  warrart  charging 
grand  .theft  .d  robbery  by  offi- 

cers of  the  University  Street 
Robbery  Detail. 

The  warrant  for  Hawkins'  ar- rest was  issued  in  August  in  Di- 
vision 4  of  the  Municipal  Court 

after  eforts  of  police   to   locate 
him  at  that  time  had  failed.  Ac- 

cording  to   Hawkins,    the   arrest 
grows  out  of  the  accusation  that 
he    took    a    wateh,    wallet,    and 
jewelry  belonging  to  an  intoxi- 

'  cated  man  in  "Henry's  Place",  a 
i  night  spot  near  37th  and- Western 
I  avenue,  during  the  early  part  «»f August.  He  claims  that  he  knows 

I  nothing  of  the  asserted  roh'»*" 

SUICIDE  .  .  .  Eogeiie  Walkar,  above,  once  Laa 
talMr  with  a  giant  stare  at  (th  and  Main  atreeta,  tftt  his  thraat 
a  straight  raaor  Tuesday  noming.  Inset  is  hk  wlfti,  mne»  a sw^altta,  «te 

taa  yaaiaaca. 
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If  You  Fail  to  Read  THE  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  You  May  Never  Know  It  Happened 

GLAMOUR  GIRLS  OF  THE  FIRST  EASTSIDE  BUSINESS  EXPOSITION  IN  PRETTY  POSES Thundoy,  October  9,  1941    : 
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GLAMOUR  GIRLS — This    is    the    reason    why  the    prday  and  Sunday,  Oct.   11-12,  from  noon  to  mid-    Flo  Ware,  Betty  Mathews,  Anita  Turner,  Lena  Tor-    melle  Bognerise,  Ellen  Smith,  Laura  Slayton,  Marian 
Gtomour  Show  will  be  the  feature  attraction  at  the    night.     Reading  left  to  right:  La  Verne  Richardson,    rence,   Emily  Troy  Jackson,  Marian  Crawford,   Ra-    Booker  and  Virginia  White. 

Exposition  of  Easttide  Business  at  Elks  Temple  Sat- 

Glamour   Girls 

Feature  at  Expo 
to  Be  Brilliant 
With  sixteen  picWed  beauties 

participating,  the  Glamour  Girls 
Revue,  a  feature  of  the  First  An- 

nual Exposition  of  Ea5t  Side 
Business  at  the  Elks  Temple  Sat- 

urday and  Sunday,  promises  to 
be  the  main  attraction  for  Sun- 

day, 5  p.  m.  in  the  auditorium. 
Miss  Laura  Slayton,  popular  in 

club  circles,  is  in  charge  of  this 
event  with  the  assistance  of  Miss 

Fay  M.  Jackson,  Gold's  public  re- 
lations director,  who  is  furnish- 

inz  costumes  and  sets. 
^  rehearsal  last  night  the  fol- 

krwing   girls   went   through    their 
paces  with  the  poise  and  pep  of 
veteran   models:    Lena   Torrence, 

Betty    Matthews,    Marion    Craw- 
ford,   Emily    Troy -Jackson,    La 

Verne  Richardson,  Airita  Turner, 
Flo     Ware,     Ramelle    Bagnense, 
Marion  Booker,  Ellen  Smith,  Vir- 

CJtm  White,  Betty  Shaffer,   Gla- 
nce Johnson,  Luella  Bryant,  Jul- 

ia Lewis  and  Sedonia  Thompson. 
»  Unasnal  stage  sets  are  being 

Bappiied  by  Gold's  from  Brown- Baltman,    makers    of    the    new 
Bollywood    Design    for    Living 
Anmiture  which  is  the  current 
Tage    among    Beverly    Hills 

^omes. 
.Costumes,  showing  the  latest 
fashions  for  morning,  shopping, 
cksual,  afternoon  and  evenmg 
^ear,  will  be  a  revelation  of  the 
nrw  Gold's  Clothing  depart- 
aent's  stylist  ladies  wearing  ap- 
parel. 

"Mrs.  Rose  Littman,  Gold's  buy- er. Misses  Emma  Roark  and  Rosa 
Uee  Lincoln  are  cooperating  with 
the  Glamour  Girls  and  Miss  Slay- 
t8n  towards  making  this  event 
oiitstanding  m  Eastside  fashion 
ifcows. 

Negro  Division  Should  Be 

Set  Up  in  State  -  Ma  j.  Dean Saving  he  saw  no  reason  why  a  division  of  Negro  troops  should 

not  be  concentrated  in  California,  it  was  the  expressed  belief  today 

of  Major  .Milton  T.  Dean,  member  of  the  advisory  committe:  of  the 

geles;  Edward  Storm.  San  Diego;<!» 
and  Paul  J.  Schissler.  San  Marino.  - 
State  Defense  council,   that  Gov.       A  J 

Anderson 

Great  in 
Buckeye  Win 

Xayier  Defeats 

Morehouse,  7-2 
iNEW  ORLEANS,  La.,  Oct.  9.— 
More  than  two  thousand  grid  fans 

#itnessed  the  opening  pigskm  tilt 
li  Xavier  Stadium,  the  Xavier 
University  Gold  Rush  of  Louisi- 
na  (New  Orleans)  hitting  the 
iQory  trail  with  a  thrilling  7  to  2 
Hjctory  over  the  highly  touted 
Morehouse  college  gridders  of  At- 
Iftita,  Ga.  The  victory  gave  Xav- 

^  a  "five  hundred"  season  to 6te,  having  been  the  victims  of 
k<lefeat  at  the  hands  of  the  vaunt- 

I  Culbert  L.  Olson  would  be  pre- 
vailed upon  by  the  council  to  ap- 

peal to  the  War  Department  thru 
j  OPM  to  bring  this  about. 

Major  Dean  said  that  concentra- 
'  tion  of  a  division  of  Negro  troops 
in  this  State  would  be  more  log- 

I  ical    than    transferring    southern 
'  troops  to  northern  camps,  as  has 
been  advocated  in  some  quarters 
because    of    Dixie 

against  Negroes. 
The  Cal&omia  climate,  the 

Major  said,  more  nearly  approxi- 
mates that  to  which  they  are  ac- 

customed. 
Dean  ,the  only  Negro  on  the 

Olson-appointed  body,  told  the 
EAGLE  that  on  Oct.  28-29,  the 
council  will  hold  a  clinic  in  San 
Francisco  with  approximately 
50    large   mannfactarers    and 
1200  small  ones  to  attempt  to 
"save  the  small  plants;  to  keep 
them  from  going  ont  of  busi- 

ness" as  a  result  of  this  coun- 
try's national  defense  effort. 

Manufacturers,  large  and  small, 

south   of   Bakersfield,   ~vill   parti- 
cipate in  a  clinic  here  Oct.  30  and 

31.  Dean  stated. 
Among  the  problems  with 

which  the  council  is  concerned  at 
the  moment.  Major  Dean  said, 
were  the  matter  of  employment 

of  Negroes  in  ail  of  the  State's industries,  a  proposed  survey  of 
ascertain  the  number  of  persons 
with  skills,  the  creation  of  addi- 

tional morale  in  State  Guards, 
racketeering  in  labor  on  the  part 

of  key  men,  and  a  proposal  for 
immediate  action  to  oe  taken  on 
the  construction  of  military  roads, 
the  need  of  which  was  emphasized 

by  recent  "war"  maneuvers. 

ed  Tuskegee  Institute  Tigers  in 
the  opening  tilt  for  both  insti- 

tutions, at  Tuskegee,  Ala.,  last 
week-end. 

Charles  Anderson,  big  Ohio 
State  end,  was  one  of  thif  heroes 

prejudices  of  the  stunning  Buckeye  win  here 

Saturday  over  a  badly  outclassed 
University  of  Southern  Cilifornia 
Trojan. 

A  33  to  0  rout,  Anderson  scored 

his  team's  second  touchdown  with 
a  17 -yard  run  on  an  end-around. 

He  was  in  Troy's  "hair"  jsll  after- noon, blocking,  tackling,  catching 
passes  and  carrying  the  ball. 

Although  he  was  removed  from 
the  game  early  in  the  fourth  per- 

iod, Anderson  chalked  up  the 
highest    individual    average    for 

yardage  gained  with  13.2  yards. 
He  carried  the  ball  four  times, 

gaining  53  yards,  losing  none. 

Rev.  and  Mrs.  H. 
B.  Gantt  Return to  City 

Rev.  and  Mrs.  H.  B.  Gantt,  who 
lived  and  served  in  and  around 
Los  Angeles  for  15  years,  from 
1920-1935  are  back  in  the  city. 
Their  first  charge  was  the  First 

AME  Zion  Church  for  several 

years,  then  in  Long  Beach,  Bak- 
ersfield, and  Seattle,  Washing- 

ton. Rev.  Gantt  was  called  from 
Seattle  to  the  bedside  of  his  moth- 

er in  Brooklyn,  N.  Y.,  and  when 
she  passed,  he  remained  and  was 
placed  in  the  pastorate  of  Great 
Bethel  AME  Church,  better 
known  as  Wylie  Ave.  Church,  in 
Pittsburgh,  Pa.,  where  he  served 
several  years.  He  was  then  sent 
to  Poplar  St.  AME  Zion  Church 
in  Philadelphia,  where  he  ren- 

dered great  service.  In  8  months, 
fie  added  130  members  to  the 
congregation  and  raised  $3000. 

At  Conference  last  May.  w^^'ch convened  in  Philadelphia,  Rev. 

and  Mrs.  Gantt  decided  to  trans- 
fer back  to  Los  Angeles  where 

their  son,  Mr.  Clifford  Gantt,  his 
wife,  and  their  grandson,  Gordon 
Clifford,  Jr.,  have  been  for  21 

years.  ' 

They  are  here  to  stay,  and  Rev. 

Gantt  has  preached  in  nearly  ev- 
ery church  and  denomination 

since  their  arrival  from  Philadel- 
phia July  3.  He  has  preached  at 

The  Independent  Church  of 

Christ,  Bethel  Church  o'  C^"-i.;t, Holiness,  New  Hope  Baptist, 

Christian  Church  (wnite;  inon- 
rovia:    Christ    Temple    Holiness, 

Don't  fall  to  apply  now  in  the 
California  EAGLE  giant  subscrip- 

tion contest,  4475  So.  Central  Ave, 
MEN— WOMEN  WANTED 

TRANSPARENT  material 

DENTAL  PLATES 
Modem  science  haa  prodaee^il  a 
new  lightweight,  comfortable, 
tasteless.  Improved  material  that 
helps  to  insure  fit  whieh  will 
change  all  your  ideas  about  your 
old  fashioned  dental  plates. 
PON '  T  BE  HANDICAPPED 
WITH  OLD  FASHIONED  DEN- 

TAL LATES.  Come  in  and  let  as 
■how  yoa  onr  low  prices. 

Let\ 
Chick en: 
And  Why  Not? 

E.veryone  Likes  It! 

it    Costs    Less   Than    Most    Meats! 

For  Difficult  Lowers 

If  yon  have  little  or  no 

ridge,  ask  aboat  doable  im- 
pression techale  reeom- 

mended  by  many   dentists. 

MODERATE 
PRICES 

• 
LIBERAL 
TERMS 

All  Branches  of  Dentistry 
Extraetioas,  erowns,  inlays. 

X-rays 

DR.  GAY 
CREDIT  DENTIST 

Vernon  &  Central 
Open  Ereninga         CE.  21397 

SPECIAL  THIS  WEEK 
Fa!  Colored  Broilers 

W\  Sizes 

Candlelight  Music  Service 
at  Second  Baptist  Sunday 
Sunday  evening  at  the  Second 

Baptist  church  a  real  worship  in 

song  amid  over  500  burning  can- 
dles will  be  given. 

The  Morning  Choir,  under  the 
direction  of  Mozelle  Te  Outley, 
with  Luvenia  Nash,  organist; 
Senior  choir  of  the  Bethel  Church 
of  Christ  Holiness,  Arline  Hollo 

(Bishop)  C.  F,  Jones;  The  Neigh-  I  way,   director,    with   Geneva   Mae 
borhood  AME  Church,  Pasadena;    Moore,   acting  organist;   and   the 
Phillips  Temple  CME  Church 
First  AMEZ  Church  at  Pico  and 
Paloma  and  many  others.  Twice 
he  appeared  at  great  Second  Bap 

Senior  choir  of  the  Z;on  Hill  Bap- 
tist Church,  Lilly  G.  Thropay, 

director,  with  Katherine  Lindsay, 
organist:  will  furnish  the  program 

tist  Church  with  messages  that  with  numbers  in  keeping  with 
were  highly  acceptable  and  help-  the  theme,  "Jesus,  T1--  Light  of 
fui-  the  World." 

It  is  hoped  by  many  mat  Rev.  i  Soloists  will  be  Ernestine  Wade 
Gantt  will  be  placed  m  this  city,  \  Eloise  Lee  and  Virginia  Paris for  his  services  are  needed,  and  :  The  Second  Concerto  in  G  Minor 
t>oth  he  and  his  wife  are  loved  i  Organ  and  Piano  together  will 
and  respected  by  all  churches.  We  be  played  by  Luvenia  H.  Nash welcome  them  back  to  our  city  ;  and  Geneva  B.  Moore  and  the 
where  they  can  help  fight  battles  Second  Baptist  Ladies  Sextette, 
for  God  and  the  Race.  \  Harriette  Henderson,  the  charm- 

LINCOLN  TIGERS  FACE 
NATIONAL  CHAMPS 
JEFFERSON  CITY,  Mo.,  Oct.  9. 

— Having  dropped  their  opening 

tilt  by  a  2-0  score  to  the  Lang- 
ston  ̂ ions,  who  capitalized  on 
breaks  to  average  a  26-6  drubbing 
administered  by  the  Missourians 

last  year — the  Lincoln  Tigers  set- 
tled down  last  week  to  an  in- 

tensive period  of  drilling  for  their 

tangle  with  Morris  Brown's  pow- erful Purple  Wolverines  Saturday 

night. 

ing  wife  of  Pastor  J.  Raymond 
Henderson,  will  serve  as  the  mis- 

tress of  Ceremonies. 

The  Candle-Light  ceremony 

will  bring  to  a  fitting  close  eve- 
ning worship  given  by  the  pastor 

and  deacons.  Anna  G.  Morrow 
and  Geneva  B.  Moore,  Director 
and  Organist  of  the  Vesper  Choir, 
respectively,  ^re  presenting  this 
evening  service. 

Loyola   Meets Texas  Tech 
Tomorrow 

Back  from  San  Francisco  where 

Sundav  they  looked  good  in  los- 
ing to 'Santa  Clara,  20  to  6,  coach 

Marty  Brill's  Loyola  university- Lions  are  hard  at  work  this  week 

preparing  to  meet  the  invasion  of 
the  Texas  Tech  Raiders  tomorrow 

night  at  Gilmore  field. The  Red  Raiders  are  said  to 
have  one  of  the  fastest  teams  in 
football  and  wliipped  Oklahoma 
A.  &  M.,  16  to  6,  last  week. 

The  Loyolans  surprised  Santa Clara  rooters  Sunday  holding  the 

v;  anted  Broncos  almost  even  for 
most  of  the  game.  A  susUined 

drive  late  in  the  fourth  period  re- sulted in  their  only  score. 

Don't  fail  to  appTy  now  in  the 

California  EAGLE  fiant  subscrip- tion contest,  4075  So.  Central  hf. 
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WHAT  WILL  HAPPEN 
WHEN  FEPC  HEARINGS 
ARE  HELD  IN  LA. 

^   "Wliot  Good  Will  Th«y  Dor  Asks  Writer 
\  As  He  Attempts  to  Answer  Own  Queries 
I  Bt  JOHN  KINLOCH 

jnni  is  a  aerie*  tl  three  artfelcs  aa  L«a  Aa(eic»kcvtegs  a<  FBTC) 

I        "What  will  happen  at  the  Los  Angeles  heorings '    ̂^,.  ̂^f^'  ?V  ̂ '^^ ~<  *u     C-.      c       I  .   n       X  ^        tarv  police  of  the  94th  Enginefrs 
of  the  Fo.r  Employment  Proct.ces  committee  Oct. ;  ̂j;;,;^  ̂^ed  state  police  to  in- 

UlAnswers 
NMCPin 

Om  Case 
20  and  21?" 

'-  I 

BULLETIN 
There  are  traiataf  paattims 

•Vea  to  73  Ncfroes  in  eertate 
Tital  utiMaJ  teUmae  fields,  ac 
c*rdiBc  U  a  fvcai-ttoe 
Mnceaeat  hj  the  State  De 
putecnt  •!  BmyiayBMBt  Oa 
ly  ayvUcaBts  with  prcvioa  me 
ehaaieal  ezverieace  mar  qnali 
tr  f*r  acceptance  in  tliese  ad 
Taaced  "rcfreshar"  eouraes. 

Fair  play  at  the  four  giant    ̂ ,,„,^,    ,„   „.„  __,„.   _   _, 

fu     i?  °L  "°  **  considered  I  affKiavits   from   members  of  the 

terc«de  in  moving  the  troops  sta- 
tioned at  Camp  Robinson,  Ark^  it  I  ̂  

is  cliiimed  by  Assistant  U.  S.  At- 
tonwy  General  Wendell  Berge,  in 
a  statement  released  this  week  by  : 
the    National  Association  for  the  ; 
Adv^mcement  of  Colored  People.  ; 

Herge  wrate  the  Association: 
"Tit  this  resson  there  does  not 
appear  to  be  suitable  basis  for 
federal  ^riBdiction  onder  the 

Chrll  Kights;  Statate." 
Tke  statement  came  in  answer 

to  a]>  NAACP  request  made  Sep- 
tem|)er  10   and  accompanied  by 

JOSEPH  Dr>WING  .  .  .  tnt 

N>CTO  empioyed  at  DOTigias  .Air- 

craft. 
That  is  the  qaestion  thin  story 

will  attempt  to  answer.  And 
there  is  another  sticker  we 

micht  also  deal  with: 

What  good  will  the  Coi-rri-tee 

hearings    do''" 
HOW  EVIDENCE 

Wn.L  BE  PRESENTED  ' 
Althou^  exact  scene  of  the 

hearinr^   ha.s  not   vet  been  set, 
it  is  believed  they  will  be  eon- 
ducted  in  a  regular  court  room. 
Function  of  the  wmmittee  is  to 

corral  factual  data  on  discrunina- 
tion     against     Negroes     in     firms 

holding   government  defense  con- 
tracts   and    in    the    Federal    civil 

!wrvice    Complaints   against   priv- 
at(»   industry   not  engaged   in   fill- 

ing  L'    S.  orders  are   not  accept- able,   the   same   is   true  of   State. 
County    and    city    civil    service    ir- 
regularities 

NO  SPEECHMAKING 
It  IS  assumed  that  the  FEPC  is 

ciHi .  A'cft  tnat  Nc^oes  should  be 
employed  without  discrimination 
m  defense  industries  and  that 
they  siiould  be  given  ail  available 
defense  training  Therefore, 
speeches  on  the  subject  will  be 
ruled  out. 

Only  evidence  eoacerainx  ac- 
tual, individual  cases,  supported 

by  affidavits,  will  be  considered. 

individuals  may  offer  th.s  mfor- 
inatinn  to  the  committe  in  per- 

son However,  it  is  felt  that  a  more 
effective  presentation  can  Oe  made 

through  f'Oe  of  the  racial  o'-gani- 
tatiops  gathering  data  and  pre- 
^a:ed  to  present  it  to  the  best 
legal  advantage  Such  bodies  in- 

clude the  National  Association 
for  the  Ad'.  anrem«>nt  <>l  Colored 
People,  the  Allied  Organizations 

.\gairst  Discrimination  in  Nation- 
il  Defense,  and  the  National  Ne- 

gri C'>ngies.< 
STRESS  .AIRCR.AFT  PHASE 

Di-'icrimnation  i'^  Ihe  South- 

land's phenom.rnal  aircraft  indus- 
try will  be  spotlighted.  Following 

IS  a  surx^y  of  conditions  at  the 
\ar:ous  plants: 
DOIGLAS 

[>iuglas  .Aircraft  was  the  first 
rnaior  aircraft  firm  in  this  area  to 
open  It.-:  doors  to  skilled  .Negro 
labor  The  emplo>n'ent  of  Joseph 
Dunning,  stres.?  arvalysi.s  expert, 
two  vears  a^o  was  the  trailblazer. 
However,  his  job  was  secured 
rather  as  the  result  of  a  well  g*n- 
eraled  personal  campaign  than  as 
the  fruit  of  organized  commurttv 
efTort    To  date,   there  are  about  9 

the  bright  spot  of  local  aircraft 
emplo3nment. 

Twenty  Neerocs  arc  employ- 
ed in  all  branches  of  skilled 

work  at  Lockheed  and  its  sub- 
sidiary. Vega.  Tovths  mar  ap- 

ply reordless  of  raoe,  Lock- 
heed was  •♦cracked"  by  the  .Al- 

lied Orcaniaations  Ai^ainst  Dis- 
crimination in  National  Defense 

and  President  RooseTcH's  ex- ecutive order. 

Despite  the  anti-Ne£ro  clause 

in  the  union's  national  constitu- 
tion.-Los  Angeles'  local  of  the  In- tematronal  Machinists  has  gone 

on  record  in  favor  of  Negro  em- 

plo>-Tnent. 
A  personnel  director  at  Lock- 

heed has  said,  "We  expect  them 
•  Negroes)  to  work  in  any  divi- 

sion  for   which   they   are  able   to 

94th;.  Engineers  division,  that  the  ' 
Department  of  Justice  take  action 

agai^t  state  patrolmen  and  civil- 
ians'who  forced  Negro  soldiers  off 
a  hi|{hway  near  the  camp,  slapped 
Lieutenant  Donald  Curry,  white,  i 

ma<^  an  rfrmed  invasion- of  army^ territory  and  insulted  officers  and 
nfen  of  the  division. 

Herse's  assertion  has  been  re- 
ferred by  the  NAACP-to  Secre- 

tary of  War  Henry  L.  Stimson 
wllh  the  comment  that  even  if 

millitary  police  had  requested 
th<'  aid  of  stote  troopers  for  any 

purpose,  it  is  clear  that  these 
troopers  had  no  right  to  commit 

nniyroToked  assaults  upon  L'ni- t«<t  Stotes  soldiers. 

"iTve  charge  that  the  state  po- 

l.LPC  l.\\i:>I.IG.AlOKb  VVILI   nave  plenty-  lo.say  to  Norm 
..\merican  aii^crafr.  vkhose  plane  wings  are  shown  above.  No  skilled 
Negro  workers  employed. ~~Who  Are  the  FEPC 
^^  •■  ■  k.  A  ■  i%  F»ssible  to  ser\e  on   the   FEPC     t  ̂   ■_■     u 

Committee  Members?       personally  Man  Meid  on 
wiiiiiiB««ww     ■▼■«.■■■■#«■  9o  PHILLIP  MLRR.AY...  head    fs^^^     /•!  ̂        ̂  

.M.\RK  S.   ETHRICKjF  ...    Negro  labor  leaders,  but  to  date    of  the  Congre-ss  of  Industrial  Or-    WOpC      V^nOrgG 

the  Brotherhood  of  Sleeping  Car  j 

Porters  and  right-hand  man  of  : 
.\.  Philip  Randolph,  president.  It 
is     said     Randolph     designated 

Webster  when   he  found  it   im-  ! 
possible  to  ser\e  on   the   FEPC 

personallv. 

PHILLIP".MLRR.AY...head 

qualify  ••  This  is  a  departure  from    ''"^^,  interceded  at  the  request  of the  general  picture  in  large  in- 
dustries which  hire  colored  work- 

ers. They  are  usually  restricted 
to  certain  departments. 

Vl'LTEE— .NORTHRlip 
Smallest  nf  the  aircraft  iirms. 

little  pressure  has  been  exerted 
upon  them.  There  is  no  record 
of  employment  of  Necroes  in 
any  capacity. 
CONSOLID.iTKD  (San  Dietol 
Much  credit  is  given  the  San 

Diego  Race  Relations  Societv 
headed  by  D.  V.  Allen,  for  the 
employment  of  more  than  100 

workers  m  Consolidated's  main- tenance department.  None  have 
been  accepted  in  the  production 
divisions,  however.  It  was  assert- 

ed here  last  week  that  the  firm 
hides  behind  the  pretense  that 
.Vegroes  are  not  trained  for  skilled 
Labor,  while  it  gives  free  instruc- 

tion to  whites.  Another  version 
is  that  Negroes  already  employed 
m  the  maintenance  department 
have  made  such  a  fine  record  that 
mnny  will  sron  be  transferred  to skjJled   division.s 

Of  3*  to  40  thousand  aircraft 
workers  in  Sontbem  California, 
less  than  !••  are  Neyroes^ 

HIT  Crva  SERVICE  HEAD 
One  tangible  result  «f  the 

FEPC  investisation  i.-5  hoped  for 
in  .smashing  the  biased  control 
of  the  Federal  Civil  Service  in 
the  Office  of  Col.  Jamieson  .in 
charpe  of  referals  to  Pearl  Har- 

bor. He  has  said  flatly  that  be 
will  not  send  .Negroes  "because 
of  housing  problems  inTolved." 
There  are  civil  service  ratings 
for  construction  work  at  the 
Pearl  Harbor  military  and  naval base  in  Hawaii. 
SHIPBUILDING 

There  is  now  a  limited  emplov- 
ment  of  .Negroes  in  the  shipbuild- 

ing industry  and  a  promise  of  e.x- 
panding  opportunities  in  the  field. 
Currently,  priorities  in  building materials  are  holding  up  work  at 
many  of  the  plants  at  Wilming- ton and  San  Pedro  Promused  for 
_Negro    employment 

military  police  is  a  serious  one. 
the  NAACP  said.  "If  this  charge 
is  true,  then  it  is  additionai  evi- 
dentrc  in  support  of  the  request 
thai,  the  whole  question  of  the 
mili.tary  police  and  Negro  soldiers 
be  reconsidered  by  the  War  De- 

pa  r^jnent." 

The  NAACP  answered  Berje, 

pointing  out  that  there  is  basis 
for  prosecution  under  Title  18, 
Section  52  of  the  V.  S.  Code 

which  provides  a  fine  of  *not more  than  So.tM  or  imprison- 
mt;nt  for  not  more  than  6  years, 
or  both,  ior  any  two  or  more 

persons  who  prevent  an  officer 
of  the  United  States  from  dis- 

charging any  of  the  duties  of 
hi;<  office  or  do  injury  to  his 

person  or  property  in  account 
of  his  discharge  of  his  duties,  or 
interrupt,  hinder  or  impede  him 
in  his  official  business.  Enclos- 
in  the  letter  to  Berge  was  a  copy 

of  an  affidavit  made  by  William 

Curry  of  the  94th  Engineers 
which  mentions  several  inci- 

dents of  racial  friction. 

chairman;  editor  of  the  militant    has  failed  m  effective  opposition 

Louisville    (  K> . )  Courier-Jnurn-  ,  to  race  hatred  within  the  .AFL 
.il.      .\n   outstanding  example  of 

the    '  \oung    Souths"    revulsion 
j}j.)in>t   ante-bellum   prtiudices. 

,,  .      -  by    the    CIO 
.-  ,        .4  •  i/iantime  union  is  the  Los  Aneel- 
Negroes  employed   m   pan*   pro-    pg   Shipbuildmg   and    Dry  dock Company.  At  the   moment,   how- duction.  There  are  n'^'ir  ir,  cus- 

todial service  at  Long  Beach  or 
Santa  Monica 

NORTH  A.MERIC.AN 

"I  will  not  hire  .Negroes  in 
skilled  positions  regardless  of 

their  qualifications." This  is  the  statement  of  North 

American'.s  crusty  president,  J.  H. 
Kindelbetger  When  he  made  it 
several   months  ago.  there  was  a 

ever,  there  are  wide  lay-offs  due 
to  shortage  of  material.s.  Bethle- 

hem Steel  and  Shipbuilding  at Wiimngton  has  promised  to  em- 
Dloy  Negroes,  and  the  California 
Shipbuilding  Companv.  through 
I'Ocal  802.  AFT.,  of  the  BuUding and  Con.stiuction  Workers,  sent 
otit  a  groijD  of  90  new  workers 
two  w.  eks  agp,  40  of  whom  were colored. 

national    sensation,   and    it   is   be 
heved   Kindelbergers   flat,  fascis*   TRAINING  DANGER ,„  ,    V...        1    «.  ^  ̂ ^^  danger  to   v 

Pirrone  Nine 
Trims  Giants, 
9-6,  at  Wrigley 
Winter  baseball  had  its  official 

opening  at  Wrigley  field  last 
night  when  .some  7000  fans  turned 
out  to  see  Pirrone  s  .^11-Star.s  and 
the  Royak  Giants  battle  away  for 
9  innings  of  spectacular  play.  The 
Pirroncy.  led  bv  the  bi"  bat?  of 
Ted  Williams,  Jimmie  Fo.xx  and 
Lou  Novikoff.  won  this  intial  lifl. 9  'o  6. 

The  Royal  Giants,  with  Bizz 
Mackey  behind  the  plate  and 
Porter  pitching,  held  a  three  to 
one  lead  until  William.s  came  to 
bat  in  the  third  and  hit  a  home 
run  over  the  left  field  fence  to  tie 
the  score.  The  All-Stars  then 
went  ahead  on  NovikoPTs  double 
and  two  more  singles. 

The  Giants  threatened  in  the 
9th  when  wfth  Fox.x  pitching, 
Davis  smgled,  Hughes  doubled 
and  McGinness  doubled  them 
brtth  home  with  a  clout  to  center, 
Kimbro,  a  former  Black  Yankee, 
was  the  fielding  star. 

The  same  two  teams,  but  with 

the  Royal  Giants  being  reinforc- 
ed, will  play  a  doubleheaHer  at 

Wrigley  field,  Sunday,  starting  at 
1:15  p.  m. 

l\\\  R1:.\CE  W.  CRA.Mf  K  . 

.  .  sfcretjrv  :  prominent  W  ashing- 
tonian,  krwwn  for  his  liberal 

viewpoint  on  racial  affair-. 
f  ARL  B.  di(:k[:r.s<j.\  .  .  . 

iNe^rot,  an  alderman  in  Chica- 
go anJ  one  of  the  W  imlv  (jtvs 

mo>t  lamous  law  vers,  lie  battl- 
ed succcsslullv  before  the  I. .  S. 

Supreme  Court  in  the  llan-Krrv 
•residential  restriction  ca.-e.  v^hich 

, -ma-hed  healthilv  at  jim-crow 
housing  in  (ihicaeo 

WILI.I  \.\1  GRllhS  .  .  .  chie 

of    the    .\merican    Federarinn    <> 
Labor,  known  lor  its  failure  In  act 

upon    anti-.\c|in)   clauses    in    the 
constitiilions  of  manv  of  it-  mem- 

ber   unions,      Creen    works    with 

Relief  At  Last 
For  Your  Cough 
Creomtilsion  relieves  promptly  be- 

cause it  goes  right  lo  the  .seat  of  the 
trouble  to  help  loosen  and  expel 
germ  laden  phlegm,  and  aid  nature 
to  soothe  and  heal  raw.  tender,  in- 

flamed bronchial  mucous  mem- branes. Tell  your  druggist  to  sell  you 

a  bottle  of  CreomiUsion  with  the  un- derstanding you  must  like  the  way  it 
quietly  allays  the  coueh  or  jrou  are 
to  have  your  monev  back. 

CREOMULSION 
for  Coughs,  Chest  CoWs,  Bronchitis  ' 

DA\  ID  5.\RN0FF  .  .  .  "en- 
fant lerribte"  of  radio.  His  gen- 

iiis  is  responsible  for  the  .National 
Brodacasting  Companv.  He  n 
not  well  known  as  a  liberal. 

.\UIT0N  T.  WEBSTFR  .  .  . 

Nearo  I .   ffrst  vice  president  of 

gani/ation.  which  has  sold  itself 

to  Negroes  as  opposed  to  jim- 
crow.  1  he  bodv  is  active  against 

racial  discrimination  in  employ- 

ment, thtrtjgh  often  "talking  loud- 
er '  than  it  acts.  .Murra>'  v*as  a 

one-time  disciple  of  rabble-rous- 

ing John  L.  Lewis. 
Jnst     which     members     will 

\\0RKHRS5\V.\RM  . .  .o*tr  this  big  plane.  Fe*l  ho^^eve^,  arc 
Negroes.  The  aircraft  industries  will  he  conccniratej  upon  hv  the 
FAIR  E.MPLOV.MtM  PR.\CTICES  CO.M.MITEE  meeting 
here  Oct.  :0-:i.  | 

I  Robert    Chambers   and    has   beea 

I  ordered   to  appeal*   with   his   At-^ tomey,   Curtis  C' Taylor,   m   de»J 

]  parmtent     41     of     the     Sup«ruv« ' 

Court  on  October  16.  -■-' Williams,  a  fon|ier  'WPA  work^ er,  more  recently  with  the  Food- 
craft  Company,  denies  ail  ccwn^ 

plicity  m  the  matter  and  statev 
that  he  is  a  victim  ci  circum- 

stances. He  claiins  that  mao-» 

juana  cigarettes  were  left  in  hia ' 
room    by    old    friends    whom    !»•• had  sheltered  through  an  net  of 
kindness. 

WUlie  Williams.  1942  S.  Cen- 
tral avenue,  has  been  held  to  an- 

swer on  a  charge  of  illegal  pos- session  of   narcotics   by   Judge 

comprise  tbe  Los  Angeles  inTCs- 
ti^ating  body  is  not  known  here now.  Neither  Ls  it  explained 

why  the  President's  "ftve-man committee."  mentioned  in  his 
aati -discrimination  order,  has 

been  expanded  to  '. 

Acts  2-ways  to 
help  WOMEN! 
"Just  what  I  needed'''  Erery*- year  many  women  say  that  after 

they've  started  using  C.A-RDUI! 
For  they  find  it  helps  them-  in  two 
important  ways  when  they  suffer 

from  headaches,  cramp-like  pain, 
or  some  other  form  of  periodic 
distress  due  only  to  functional causes. 

To  help  relieve  functional  per- 

tic  announcement  hastened  Mr, 

Roosevelt's  executive  order  "out- 
lawing" National  Defense  discri- 
mination and  setting  up  the  FEPC. 

True  to  his  word,  Kindelberger 
has  permitted  the  emplojTnent  of 
no  Negroes  m  skilled  positions  at 

'Y:s  Inglewood  plant. 
Dnrinc  the  famed  North  Am- 

erican strike,  one  of  the  iaciiea 
supported  by  nniooists  was  the 
employment  of  Negroes  in  skill- 

ed capacities.  In  conversatioM 
with  the  writer.  Jack  Orr,  thca 
pablieity  chief  of  the  Uattcd 

Antomobile, Workers.  ClO.'slat- ed  that  after  wace  and  hoar 
ffrievances  were  settled,  the 
problem  of  dlscriminatioa 
wonld  be  incorporated  in  mti- 
iation  necotiations.  Uncle  Sam 
stepped  in  to  end  the  strike  aad 
to  establish  higher  wages  at 
the  plant,  bat  nothisK  has  been 
done  locally  to  create  a  place 
far  colored  worfcera  in  pfxlai 
tion  divisioas. 

.  .   ~  ~  .    ̂ -     -erroes hoping  lor  work  in  all  defense indostnes  w«3  seen  t.-Ls  week 
to  the  rapidly  developiaj   pro- 
framof  Trainim;  Within  Indus- try. ThiB  niefat  rhnt  off  the  im- 

portant Held  of  Federally  spoas- ored  edncation  in  defen.se  skills. 
A  striking  assertwn  by  experts 

in   the  field   is  that   Negro  youth 
ha.s    failed    to    uke    advantage   of «"'ning  opportunrtins  open   now. 

,  With  many  whites  leaving  schools 

;  .shortages   are    growing,    there    is 
-a  real  chance"  for  thorough trammg  of  colored  bovj  and  girls 
m  many  hitherto  closed  lines. Natronal  Youth  Administration 
courses  at  Compton  Junior  Coi- 

i^ff  '"  fi^'PtHuWin?  boast  an  en- 
rollment  of   only    thre?    Negroes 

I  out  of  more  than  100.  But  one  of these,   a    boy  named   Green,    is 
,  Mayor  of  the  self-governrnent set-up    w^thln    that    elnss.    Sheet 

emmeait  will  do. 
At  best,  the  hearings  will  serve 

to  re-emphasize  the  President's executive  order  and  to  marshall 
an  impressive  array  of  facts  upon 

the  American  Negro's  true  econ- omic Dositiop. 

YOrNG  FOLKS,  LOOlK! 

Out  of  summer  funds?  Why  not 

join  the  California  EAGLE  sub- 
scription contest?  Earn  steady 

commission  money  during  your 
idle  moments  and  work  for  the 
1941  Studebaker  and  other  big 
prizes  offered.          

Slick  It  Down  Stratc.  Use 

OPRINCE 
HAIR 

DRESSING 
Improved  Oorinet 

makts  tha  worst 
form  of  Stubborn 
Hair  tlick  down 

ttraU  at  once  fof 

dayi.  It's  not Gummy  K  •  «  D  s 
the  hair  Slrat; 

through  ■  w  t  a  t 
Xtra  big  can  10c 
and  2Sc.  At  Drug 

Stores  and  Btrt)- er  Shoos  and  5c 

4  10c  Storos.  Or writs  Golden 

St«t«  Toilat  Pro- ducts.  St*.  K. 
Bos      281,      Lot 

Angaloa,    Cat. 

iodic  discomforts,  start  three  daji 

before    ""your    time"    and    foUo»«- directions-   Or   take   it   as   a  tonic 

by   directions   to   stimulate   appe-" ' tite.  improve  digestion  by  increas- 
ing the  flow  of  gastric  juices,  and 

heip  build  strength.  Probably  ther* 

greatest  benefit  comes  from  using' CARDUl  both  ways.  Used  for  61 

years.  -  - 

A  Special  Beauty  Service  for  the 

EASTSIDE 

BY  > 
Miss   Lorefta    Lamont 

:4.S  E.\ST  VERNON 

MKS.    JULL4    KNIGHTON        .MISS  LOUSE  A.NTHO.M 
95:    East    :ist    Street  S15    East    4Sth    Street 

Tn  Look  Your  Best  Use 

JEAN  WADE  COSMETIC  CREATIONS 

CTO  headquarters  said  Tm-sday    Tlf  Uu^'^w"  in^K^"'P'°""J• that  a  national  agency  to  combat  "*    '^^  '"  **»*  country." racial    discriminalion    in    aircraft    WHAT  GOOD  WILL 

industty  has  been  set  by  the  CIO,    " —  ~~~   headed  by  George  .\ddes.  inter- 
national  secretary.  There  is  to  be 
a  local  connn:>ittee.  also,  the 
spokesman  said.  Individual  cases 
of  discrimination  will  then  be 
handled  as  a  regular  union  piev- 
ance.  This  body  has  not  been  act 
up  here  as  yet. 

There  are  something  less  than 
10  Negroes  employed  .ai  janitors 
at  North  .American, 
LOCKHCZD— VEGA 

THE  rtrc  DO'. 

WWMMt  orders  fat  dl»crf-n- ■Mwy  plaats.  it  la  ecMnnr fceliered  tkat  the  FBPcISS^ 
■•real    threat   against    biased 

I  n!^  j;^"^  •■  »tt*iiy 
;  '?!*™^"<»wc  f«r  racial  dis- 
i  Ulmmmt  mw  bdiewid  «*h,  «^ 

Next  to  comfort  you  look  for  oppearonce  and 

wear  in  your  clothes. 

SEE  .  . . 

fRANKTIBBS 
'  FOR  ALL  THREE 

Tailor  and  Designer  of  Ladies'  ond  Men's 

Garments  •  Cleaning  -  Pressihg  -  Alterations 

5265  Central  Ave.       AD-7766 

•>    "^-7./i" 

•  A  pimple  is  a  pest.  It  ruins  good  looks.  And 

when  you  scratch  a  pimple,  you  make  matters  worse. 

If  you  want  toease  and  comfort  that  annoying  itch- 
ing and  burning  so  often  present  with  superficial 

pimples  and  blackheads  of  external  origin,  do  this 

now : 
First,  cleanse  the  area  of  dirt  and  other  surface 

jrrime  by  washing  with  mild,  super-fatted  Black  and 

White  Soap.  Next  apply  Black  and  White  Oint- 
ment as  an  antiseptic-germicidal  dressing.  It  will 

soothe  the  itching  and  burning,  thus  helping  Nature 

in  healing  pimi^es  due  to  external  causes.  Thousands 

of  satisfied  users  also  prefer  Black  and  White  Oint- 
ment to  soothe  itching,  burning  soreness  due  to  dry 

eczema  (salt  rheimi,  tetter)  of  external  origin,  or 

simple  ringworm  or  minor  parasitic  irritation. 

The  50c  size  of  Black  and  White  Ointment  con- 
tains more  than  twice  ̂ s  much  as  the  25c  size.  Large 

bar  Black  and  WTiite  Sdn  Soap,  25c  Trial  sizes  of 

both  products  sold  for  10c  at  all  fire  and  ten  stores. 

BLACK>i£WHITE 
OINTMENTaail  SKIN  SOAP 

WORRY     '  SATr^FACTION 

DONT  Let  Your  Complexion 
Problems   Worry   You! 

TRY  BEFORE  YOU  BUY! 

Have  TOO  heard?  There's  a new  war  to  select  cosmetics,  a 

way  that  enables  too  to  know 
in  advance  that  a  lipstick  is 

becoming — a  way  that  sares 
precioas  pennies,  prevents 
yoar  ever  having  to  wear  mis- 

Ukes. 
Its  called  the  JEAN  WADE 

way.  A  JE.AN  WAI>e  repre- sentative is  a  trained  waman 
who  net  only  knows  what 

shade  will  'latter  your  coon- plexion.  bat  can  help  you 

with  all  yvnr  make-sp  pmb- 
leais— can  advise  yoa  hew  t» 
■se  aiake-np  t«  bring  ont  y*«r 

best  features. T*  d«  this  she  cones  to  y«w 

'^bomcv  for  there  and  «nlr  there 

can  ToB  try  and  try  tn  tost 
heart's  content,  aDemltarraas- 
ed  by  onlookers,  nnhnrried  by 

other  shoppers,  aad  witteat VKit  to  yon. 

.\nd  if  yon  don't  make  -a  ae- lection  that's  all  richt.  too.  Aa 
friends  who  are  oar  custoi- ers  will  tell  you.  yon  grt  >• 

high-press«re  froa  a  JEAX 
W.\DE  Represenutive.  She  la interested  in  rendering;  yo«  » 

service,  and  only  cobms  on  te-' vitation    or   reetwuneiMlati— . 

Becin  to  try  now  before  y«« 
boy.  Phoae  CEntnry  2-t717, or  naail  the  coupon  bctow. 

iV  COUPON 

Jean  Wade  Beauty  Service 
745  E.  Vtrnon         Los  Angcks,  Colif. 

PhoiM  CEntury  2-0717 
Wo«M  Uke  to  know  wavn  shot  vow  Free  Bco«*y  ScTfiM 
have  a  Free  Sample  of  o»c  of  yoor  Jean  Wade 

0«y  D 

Dry  Skin  G 

Other  ProMeiM 
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^0  Years  Of  Success— 

MR.  JOHN  BAREFIELD  ,  ,  ,  "Wtvt  htlUvti  in 
tacb  tftbtr." 

MRS.  JOHN  BAREFIELD  ,  ,  ,"Motber  and  Dad 

W€Tt  my  inspiratum." 
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MRS.  HENRY  DUVALL  . , ,  (nee  Dorothy  Early) "Love's  what  etrnnti^ 

MR.  HENRY  DUVALL  , ,  tTm  «  kdkjr  /«n«».-. 

.30  YEARS  WELL  SPENT  . . .  waa  eelcbrated  Sanday  afternoon  at  the  excliulye  Lake  Shore  avenue  home  of  Mr.  and 

Mrs.  John  Barefleld,  above,  seated.  Old  friend*  throng  about  'the  happy  couple.' 

SOLEMN,  INDEED  ...  are  the  bride  and  {room,  Mr.  an  d  Mrs.  Henry  Duvall  (nee  Dorothy  Early),  as  they  posed 

for  our  EAGLE  photofrapher  at  wedding  ceremonies  Sun  day  ni^ht  in  Peoirie's  Independent,  'the  wedding  churcti.' 

In-Laws  Inspired  John  W.  Barefields  in 
Achieving  30  Years  of  Marital  Bliss 

Inspiration  for  thirty  years  of  mounting  wed- 

ded happiness  was  laid  to  the  example  of  a  wife's 
parents  Sunday  by  Mr.  and  .Mrs.  John  W.  Bare- 

field,  wha celebrated  the  anniversary  at  their  beau- 
tiful home  at  1612  Lake  Shore  avenue. 

Asked  to  account  for  his  three  decades  of 

mariial  joy.  Mr.  Barefield  stated.  "My  inspira- 
tion was  my  mother  aitd  father-tn-law.  I  found 

here  two  people  working  together  side  by  side.  But 

most  important.  THEY  BELIEVED  /.V  EACH 

OTHER.  I  knew  if  I  could  get  the  daughter  of 

that  couple  we  could  make  the  grade." 
The  same  question  put  to  Mrs.  Barefield  later 

brought  an  identical  response:  "My  inspiration," 

she  said,  "was  my  mother  and  father,  the  late  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  James  Morrow.  They  had  a  common 

vision  and  worked  together  to  realize  it.  Also,  1 

believe  my  training  as  a  nurse  helped.  We  have 

been  very  happy." 
The  couple  were  married  at  211  E.  Elmira 

street  in  Los  Angeles  by  Rev.  E.  W.  Kinchen  Oct. 
4,  1911. 

Looking  half  his  age,  63,  tall  and  powerful, 

.iMr.  Barefield  reminisced  of  his  early  struggles  in 

^Los  Angeles  that  is  no  more.  His  position  as  one 

of  the  city's  first  Negro  postal  clerk  brought  him 
Jj)e  large  sum  of  |12.50  per  week.  During  his  28 

jyears  of  service  in  the  postal   department,   Mr. 

Barefield  has  amassed  valuable  property  in  ex- 

clusive portions  of  the  city,  rents  in  many  places 

to  white  people.        • 
Success  as  a  businessman  he  said  depends  up- 

on a  simple,  old-fashioned  virtue, — honesty.  "We' 
never  allowed  ourselves  to  take  anybody's  goods 

without  paying  for  them,"  he  said. 
Mrs.  Barefield,  tall  and  stately,  was  a  grad- 
uate nurse  in  1900  of  the  famed  Lincoln  hospital 

in  New  York.  She  had  preliminary  training  at 

Knoxville,  Tenn. 
DISSER    SERVED 

Veteran  Angelenos  remembered  "the  good 

old  days,'  as  they  were  brought  together  at  the 
anniversary  celebration.  Dinner  was  served  in 

the  patio  and  indoors  in  buffet  style. 
Guests  included  Messers  and  Mesdames  El- 

liot .Mitchell,  W.  V.  Spencer,  Leonard  Grimes,  L. 

G.  Robinsons,  Randolph  Solomon,  James  Hardon, 

J.  Allen  Reese,  Dr.  and  Mrs.  Henry  A.  McPher- 
son  and  Atty.  and  Mrs.  Clarence  Jones;  Mes- 

dames Walter  Patterson,  Naomi  Dorsey,  C.  A. 

Bass,  G.  G.  Trumble,  .Mary  Evans,  Minnie  Thorn- 
ten,  and  Robinson,  of  Oakland;  Misses  Nellie 

and  Elizabeth  Mills;  Messers  John  Sellers,  H.  G. 

Posey,  Willie  Stovall,  Dennis  Matthews,  Thomas 
Green,  Ed  Dorsey,  C.  W.  Brooks,  John  Kinloch 
and  Leon  Marshall. 

Others  hidden  were  Messers  and  Mmes.  Ivan 

Jones,  Thomas  Ward,  Carth  Adams,  Wright  Fill- 
more, James  Warren  and  Archie  Wofford;  Messers 

/.  W.  OusUy,  Isaac  Robinson,  Martin  and  Lieut. 
Leslie  King. 

They,  Too,  Believe  in  the  Barelield  Principles  lor  Successful 
Marriage,  Say  Newlyweds  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Henry  R.  Duvall 
Miss  Dorothy  Antonie  Early,  ward  of  Miss 

Madie  Kindle,  became  the  bride  of  Henry  R.  Du- 
vall, in  an  impressive  ceremony  performed  by 

Rev.  Clayton  D.  Russell  in  the  Independent 

Church  Sunday  evening.  She  was  given  away  by 

her  uncle,  Robert  Peters. 

Her  wedding  gown  was  of  white  seersucker 

taffeta,  with  fitted  basque,  full  skirt  and  train.  A 

finger  tip  veil  was  held  by  a  coronet  of  live  flow- 
ers,  made  up  of  a  single  white  orchid  and  white 
rosebuds,  and  she  carried  a  bouquet  of  white  or- 

chids and  gardenias. 

The  bridesmaids  were  very  lovely  in  pastel 

moire  taffeta,  while  the  maid  of  honor  wore  blue 

chiffon  and  the  matron,  rose  faille.  They  carried 
white  Bibles  with  showers  of  ribbon  and  buds  and 

wore  halos  of  colored  sweet  peas. 

The  flower  girls  were  appealing  in  white  net 

and  Chantilly  lace.  They  carried  baskets  of  pink 
sweet  peas  and  wore  white  rosebuds  in  the  hair. 

Their  frocks  were  made  and  designed  by  .Mrs. 

*  Ethel  Boyd. 

The  ring-bearer  wore  a  page  bo\'  suit  of 
blue  velvet. 

In  the  entourage  were  Edna  Robinson,  maid 

of  honor;  Mrs.  Mane  Broussard,  matron  of  hon^ 

or;  Misses  Lavinia  Twyne,  Bernice  Franklin, 
Marguerite  Cook,  Alene  Wilson,  Lillian  Topptns, 

Connie  Jones,  Marceline  Lindsay,  Ina  Duvall, 
bridesmaids.  Al  Duvall,  brother  of  the  groom, 

was  best  man;  Messers  John  Hill.  Russell  Knight, 

J.  D.  Crawford.  Henry  Jones,  Lionel  McQuillan, 
Chas.  Bussey,  Wince  King,  and  Francis  Warren, 

ushers.  Master  Billy  uordon  was  ring-bearer. 
Flower  girls  were  Sylvia  Clayborne,  Connie 

Blair,  Gloria  Bowman  and  Janet  Boyd. 
A  reception  followed  and  the  happy  couple 

'  received  many  lovely  gifts. 

The  bride  is  a  former  student  of  City  College 

and  is  President  of  the  \'enetians  Social  Club. 
Her  husband  attended  the  same  school  and  is  the 

advisor  of  the  Sir  Debut eers.   Both  are  popula 

in  the  \ounger  set. 
COSTRAST    SEES 

Contrast  between  opportuiiities  of  the  mod 

ern  age  and  those  of  thirty  years  ago  was  seei 

by  observers. 

The  groom  is  one  of  the  few  Negroes  employ 

ed  at  West  Coast  shipyards.  He  was  outstandini  , 

at  Los  .Angeles  City  College  and  a  wedding  gift  o  V 

his   famed    brother,   Al,    is   the   popular    Duval 

Cleaning  and  D>  ing  establishment  at  4438  Ava 

Ion  blvd. Despite  the  change  in  the  pace  of  Irving  am 

upsets  in  world  affairs,  the  Duvalls  believe  tba 
the  same  principles  which  brought  Mr.  and  Mrs 

John  Barefield  thirty  years  of  successful  marriagt 

will  reap  for  them  a  similar  harvest. A\  Duvall  was  nationally  famed  as  a  foot 

ball  star  at  Lo>ola  University  several  years  ago 
Since  then  he  has  steadily  worked  at.Hollywoo< 

'studios. 

ENUSr-ARMY 
Joia  up  with 
millloaa  who 
hava  mads 
XOROLINX 
world's  larf- 
••t  sallsr  at 
5c.  Kasp  it 
handr  tor 
miner  bums, 
skin  irrita- 
UoDS,  brvisM 

QU I ET  HOME  NUPTIALS  'L^T  ̂ ""  *"'?•  ""'^T'fS  '*'*"^", r*,.,,__   ,,.--..-   r>.^.-  ed   b,    aer  sister  and  three   girl 
UNITE  MARTI E  POE,         friends. 

PA!  II     HPNRY   MArfcf  Mrs.  Martie  Mack  is  the  daugh- T  .r  ncrNKT  J^^/^^>,^        ̂ ^^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^  y^^^  q^^^  ̂  
■  ̂  *^*.^'"**-  P*»<**^  suiTound_^  a^jd  Mr.  Mack  is  the  son  of  Mr. mgs  of  the  cory  home  of  Mr  and  ;  ,nd  Mrs.  Stephens  Mack  of  Pasa- 
Mrs.  Rawlin  MiUette,  lovely  Mar-  I  jena.  The  newlyweds  are  now  at 

^.J^  ?*i$*^"«^»*i  "i?P*l"^  ''SV  i  their  home,  102  W.  BeUview  Dr., with  Paul  Henry  Mack  a  few  Sat-  |  Pasadena. 
urday  nights  ago,  in  a  ceremony  ■    1   
marked  with  charming  simplicity. '  Mps    Frfor  Fetes 

The  scene  of  the  wedding  wis    l^^^-  ,5/?'^     %,    . transformed   into  a   garden,   the  I  rO  1-0 -Mine  ClUD 
altar  being  a  colorful  mantel  of  |     On  Saturday  the  4th,  Mrs.  Essie 
white    gladioli    and    alters.    Rev.    Ector  feted  the  Pal-O-Mine  Club 
S.  M.  Beane  performed  the  rites.  -  with  a  lovely  dinner  party  at  the 

The   bride   wor«  •  tradiUonal  i  Club  Alabam.  The  members  gath- 
:  ered  at  Mrs.  Ector's  lor  cocktaila 
land  hors  d'oeuvres,  and  after  a 
i  gay  time  wre  escorted  to  the  Club 
I  where,  at  a  beautifully  decorated 
1  ringside  table,  an  elaborate  chick- 
'  en  dinner  was  served. 

Ideal  Roofing  & 
Conslruclion  Co. 

I  — Now  At — 
NEW  LOCATION:  5018  AVALON  BLVD. 

NEW  TELEPHONE:  ADoms  3T35 

(Formerly  at  5408  S.  Central  Ave.) 
Recent  Addition  r 

Ideal  Appliance  Co. 
50 1_^  So.  Avalon  Blvd. 

New  Construction  -  Remodeling  •  Roofing 

F.  H.  A.  LOANS  -  PRIVATE  LOANS 
NORGE  REFRIGERATORS,  PHILCO  and  R.   C.  A. 

VICTOR  RADIOS,  WASHING  MACHINES 

EZY  TERMS 

FOR  REMODELING,  ROOFING,  BUILDING, 
OR  ANY  ELECTRICAL  APPLIANCE  .  .  . 

Coll  ADams  3135 
EZY  TERMS 

Special  Low  Summer  Prices  On 
Family    Laundering 

ROUGH-DRY  WORK:  Everything*  beautifully 
washed  in  pure  soft  water,  all  flat  pieces ironed. 

WEEK  END  SPECIAL  RATES:  40  p^ieces  for 
$1.00  for  work  picked  up  on  Wednesday 
or  Thursday  and  delivered  Friday  or Saturday. 

FAMILY  FINISH  feATE:  Only  10c  per  pound 
all  Finished  ready  for  use. 

WE  DO  FIRST  CLASS  DRY  CLEANING 

Crown  Laundry  &  Cl«^ning  Co. 
Phone:  PRotpeer  6351 

A  Progressive  Movt  for 

B.  L.  Hester PURE  MILK  CO. 

1415  E.  22nd  Stroet  J«  | 
Los  Angelos  f^j Beginning  Sept.  26 

and  from  then  on  the  B 
L.  Hester  Pure  Milk  Co. will  be  chqpged  to 

United  CoopeVative  In- 
corporated. We  will continue  to  give  you  the 

same  find  grades  of  the 
best  and  purest  milk  ob- tainable and  continue 

to  upphold  the  fine reputation  and  good 
quality  created  by  B.  L 
Hester  in  the  eleven 
years  he  has  served  you. 
We  wont  your  business 
to  moke  this  corporation 
o  great  success.  If  you ore  not  dealing  with  us 
now,  do  so  at  once  or  we 
both  l9se. 

Phones:  Rl.  1618  or AN.  4322 
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Reception  Sundoy  to  Honor  Zora 
Neale  Hurston,  Famous  Author 

When  the  Library  of  Congress  was  asked  to  prepare  a  collection 
of  representative  Ametican  books  for  the  White  House  recently,  it 

selected  two  books  by  Zora  Neale  Hurston  as  important  to  American 

literature.  Each  represented  a  dis-*; 

)IES  OF  THE  PHYS-ART-LIT-MOR  clnb  pose  prettily  In  the 

■boTe  phatM  tnairped  at  the  first  annual  breakfast  Saturday  mom- 
ine  at  Sojourner  Truth  Home,  officially  opening  the  body's  fall 

tinct  and  separate  field.  "Tell  My 
Horse,"  a  book  on  Haitian  folk- 

lore and  her  experiences  there, 

was  selected  as  Miss  Hurston's outstanding  anthropological  work 
and  "Their  Eyes  Were  Watching 

God,"  a  story  of  the  Florida  Ever- 
glades, as  her  outstanding  noveL 

Thla  young  womftn  is  being 
honored  at  t  reeeptloB  Smidajr, 

Oetober  19,  from  fonr  to  seroi 
o'clock  in  tlie  beantifol  home  of 
Mrs.   B.   T.  MitcheU,   U49   W. 
36th  Street  with  her  sorors,  XI 
Aipiu  chapter  of  Zeta  Plii  Beta, 
as  hostesses. 

Considered  the  sorority's  most 
outstanding  member,  Miss  Hurs- 

ton was  one  of  the  early  initiates 

and  became  a  Zeta  while  a  stu- 
dent   at    Howard    University    in 

1925.  From  Howard  she  went  to 
Barnard  College,  New  York,  and 

was  that  exclusive  college's  first 
Negro  graduate.  She  attracted  at- tention  for  her  unique  research 

work  imder  the  world's  outstand- 
ing anthropologist,  Franr  Boas. 

Subsequently   she   was   the  first 
Negro  woman  to  receive  a  Gug- 

genheim Fellowship. 
Not  only  has  she  won  fame  as 

as  fiction  and  folklore  writer 
but  is  widely  known  for  her 
folklore  concerts  and  stimulat- 

ing influence  in  focusing  atten- 

tion on  the  Negro's  cultural contribution  to  America.  She 

started  the  craze  for  folk  danc- 
ing when  she  presented  the 

Bahaman  Dancers  in  1932. 
Miss  Hurston  has  also  appeared 

on  such  national  radio  broadcasts 
as  American  School  of  The  Air 
and  We,  The  People.  She  was 
also  leading  character  in  a  com- 

mercial program  over  a  national 
hookup  on  station  WLW,  Cincin- 

nati for  three  months.  Since  com- 
ing to  Los  Angeles  a  month  ago, 

her  simple  charm  has  won  her 
an  immediate  niche  in  the  South- 
land. 

Youth    Day 

Chairman 

Br  Bill  Smallwood 
»Gopyrigli^l941)  ^ 

My  ioul  and  you  ait  /'used  into  one  being: 7  hat  being  transcends  even  our  life 
H  hen  I  pvt  my  lips  on  your  lips 

Fiermore  to  seal  such  eternal  union! 

I  cannot  help  wonder.  .  .  what  has  befallen  adventurous  dis- 
satisfied, rugged  Tedd>  Knight.  .  .  last  time  I  heard  trom  Ted.  he 

had  just  landed  in  Paris  after  working  his  wav  over  on  a  nonde- 

script  freighter.  That  wa.s  shortly,*        ~~~~  '       '  '  7" 
before  the  Huns  swept  down  i  good  6-footer  handsomely-steady 

euf  ve  the  North.  .  .  but  no  word  [  income;  been  around  .  .  quiet 

,from  him,  or  of  him.  .  .  Each  time  I  charm  and  manners:  leans  to 

!.»  =;ee  bass-slapping  Johnnv  Will-  I  well-Uilored  clothes:  reads  a  lot; 

jris  (he  works  at  the  Rumboo-  i  has  a  technical  mind;  aviation  re- 

tie)  we  al.<;o  see  Ted.  for  the  two  |  mains  a  first  love.  .  .  ladies  fav- 
ire  peas-in-a-pod  copies,  even  ,  onte;  doesn  t  particularly  care  for 
down  to  their  inflection.  .  .  un- I 'ravel;  deeply  devoted  to  his 

•^anny  .  .  Yet,  it  would  be  like  i  mother;  rarely  shows  emotion.  .  . 

nervous,  worldy  Ted  to  be  wear-  I  avid  sports  fan;  prefers  to  get  off 

ing  a  turban  and  fighting  wkh  ;  to  himself  at  tmies;  devoted  
to 

the  Sihki  tribe  somewhere.  .  .  we  '  the  bulk  of  his  pals  back  m  Har- 
wish  him  luck  wherever  he  is.  .  .  i  ̂em:  good  dancer;  tobacco  and 

and  envy  him  as  well,  for  what  I  sP""its  leave  him  unenthused.  .  . 
a  heluva  foreign  correspondent  easily  adaptable;  firm  m^his  con 
he'd  makel 

Etta  Moten,  Here.  Oct.  20, 
Famous  in  Radio,  Stage,  Pics 
Equally  at  home  on  radio,  stagey- 

or  screen,  Etta  Mo.ten,  recognized!-,  _.    ,      _  .         . 
as  one  of  the  foremost  contraltos  |  rOppy  Cjirls   Entertained 

Babying:  Frances  Redd  Her- 
nandez. Twill  be  her  second,  and 

I  know  she's  agog,  for  she  loves 
children.   She  and   her  shy.   like- 

victions  and  the  four  No.  One 

people  in  his  life  are  his  Dad, 
Mother,  Aunt  Ruth  and  Grand- 

mother. .  .  (Line  forms  on  the 

right,  girls,  and  NO  pu^hin'!  Come out  fighting,   keep  your  punches 

of  this  generation,  will. bring  to 
local  music  enthusiasts  the  beau- 

tiful voice  and  dazzling  person- 
ality that  made  her  famous,  when 

she  appears  in  concert  at  8th  and 
Towne  AME  Church,  on  Monday, 
October  20th,  under  the  auspices 
of  the  Sojourner  Truth  Home. 

It  was  on  the  radio  that  the 

lovely  young  artist  first  attracted 
wide  attention:  paying  her  ex-  I 
penses  through  the  Fine  Arts  | 
school  of  the  University  of  Kans- 

as. Lawerence.  Kan.,  by  singing 
regularly  over  Station  WBEM  in that  city. 

Miss    Moten    was    also    often 

By  Former  Member 
A  group  of  young  matrons,  all 

members  of  the  very  popular 

Poppy  Girls  club,  were  enter- tained at  the  home  of  Mr.  and 

Mrs.  Hurley  Crouch  on  114th street. 

Mrs.  Crouch,  a  former  mem- 
ber of  the  club,  had  the  group 

over  to  a  duck  dinner. 
Those   enjoying  the  hospitality 

of  Mrs.   Crouch  were  Mrs.  Julia 

j  Asbery,    president;    Mrs.    Alyene I  Robinson.     Mrs.     Asia     Steward, 
I  Mrs.     Grace     Boyd.     Mrs.     Hattie 

Cosmopoh'tan Club  Hears 
Father  Wilkins 
Cosmopolitan  Club  ladies  were hostesses  last  Sunday  to  a  large 

ntmiber  of  guests  at  the  club's first  open  iweting  of  the  year 
held  at  the  home  of  Mrs.  Annie 

Mae  Woods,  87  S.  Vemon  Ave. 
The  Negro  in  National  Defense, 

the  club's  topic  for  consideration was  masterfully  presented  by 
Fr.  Alfred  W.  WUkms  of  St  Bar- 

nabas Episcopal  Church,  and  an 
animated  discussion  followed. 

Miss  Clarice  Thompson,  pian- /ist,  and  Mr.  Geo.  Morrow,  jr., 
beiritone  were  other  guetta  on  the 
program.  Mrs.  Shamette  Floyd 

program  chairman  and  the  prcsi- dient,  Mrs.  Carrie  Copelanci  was in  the  chair. 

Polytechnic  High  School  is  co- chairman  of  the  mammoth  Youth 
Day  to  be  observed  at  Wesley 

ChapeL  Simday. 
Miss  Stevenson  1$  a  local  musi- cian, and  studied  at  the  Gray 

Conservatory  of  Music.  At  pre- 
'sent  she  is  doing  post-graduate 

work  at  Polytechnic  prior  to  en- 
tering risk  University  in  Feb- 

ruary.   ^   "  -  «-^ 

AKAs  Givel 

Beautiful 
Dinner   Paijty 

Sigma  chapter  of  AJpiha  Kappa 

Alpha  Sorority  entertained  their 
fall  "Rushees"  at  a  iemi-formal 

dinner  party  at  the  soacious  San- ta Monica  home  oflM™.  E«i\ 

Tdcker,  Far  Westerti  Segiofial 

Director  of  the  Sorority. " "Hie  tables  were  rharmfnyy 
decorated  with  pink  knd  green 

flowers,  the  aororityi  colon.  Af- 
ter dinner,  an  interesting  pro- 

gram was  rendered, ;  including  a 
trio  folk-dance,  a  ikading.  and 
remarks  by  Mrs.  Sue  Bowden, 

Basileus  of  Sigma,  ahd  the  Reg- 

ional Director. 
I 

About  25  sorors  attended  the 
dinner.  Guests  included;  Mrs. 

Katherine  Graham  o£Alpha  Gam- 
ma Omega  Chapter:  Miss  Mar^ia 

Waugh,  from  Alph»  Gamma 
Chapter,  and  Mri.  Josephine 
Blodgett  Smith,  chairman  of  the 

joint  chapters.  The  "Rushees" were:  the  Misses  Cl«rinda  Hodg- 

es, Marjorie  Willia|ns,  Benzell 
Graham;  Shirley  Ci^ry  and  Ce- 

cilia Neal.  ■ 

=1= 

nders,    Mrs.    Wilma    Chapman 

heard   from   New   Y  o  r  k  on   the  !  ^"^  ̂ ^^-  ̂ ^^^^^  ̂ ^^^^- "Capitol  Family  Hour"  conducted 

able  hubby  have  moved  back   in  clean  and  I  expect  ya  to  break  at 

town.  What's  more,  her  versatile  ">"  belli) 
piano-playmg  brother  is  working  ,,       ̂         ■     , 
out  at   the  Jade  Room,   which    is  Alice  Cunningham  was  operated 

news  for  we  didnt  know  he  was  H'^""'  .'*^t  ̂ ^i"^-.  Doing  nicely in  these  parts.  Frances  adores  him 
.  .  .  There  will  be  a  follow-up  for 

Langston  Hughes'  autobig,  did  I 
tell  you?  Yep,  within  a  year  or 
so.    .    .    Regret:     Not    owning    7 

Ditto  Lionel  Belesco.  Doing  nice- 
1;-.  .  .  Celebrating  their  sixth 
w  iding  anniversary  tomorrow 
(lull.)  are  the  Ernest  Whitmans 

Eye-filling:   Mrs.   Billy   Eck- 

league  boots  and  being  able  to  be  ̂ '^  '  •  ■  Among  the  recent  folk  to 

'everywhere  at  once,  so  we  couldve  :  assume  property  ownership  on 

responded  to  Blanche  and  Wallace  pro wn  Sugar  Hill  (Harvard-Ho- 

Young's  c'mon-o  ver-after-the- loart)   are  the  Horace  Clarks. 

by  Major  Bowes,  who  said,  "Etta Moten  is  a  fine  artist  with  a  depth 

of  emotion  and  expression."  Her 
last  national  hookup  over  NBC 

was  on  the  Quaker  Oats  Com- 

pany's "C»bin  at  the  Crossroads," as  dramatist  and  leading  singer. 
She  also  appeared  with  Dr. 

George  Washington  Carver  on  "It 
Can  Be  Done,"  when  she  played 

the  part  of  the  scientist's  mother and  led  the  choral  group  which 
sang. 

Mrs.  Edna  Macbeth 
Home  from  East 

Mrs.  Edna  Macbeth  returned 
home  from  a  two  months  easteri 
trip  Wednesday  by  the  way  of 

Berkeley,  Calif.,  where  she  visit- 
ed her  son  Hugh  Jr.,  at  the  Inter- 

national House.  Young  Macbeth  is 
following  in  his  fathers  footsteps. 
He  is  taking  Jaw  at  the  University 
of  California. 

Manual  Arts  High  Tri-Y 
Holds  Opening  Meet 
The  Manual  Arts  High  school 

Tri-Y  No.  2,  had  their  opening 

meeting  Thursday  with  their  ad- 
visers. Mrs.  Jewell  Randolph  and 

Mrs.  Ruth  ClifTord  at  W.  35th  St. 
Miss  Jean  Garrott  is  president 
and  Miss  Barbara  Lamert  is  sec- 

retary. The  pirls  are  planning  to 
give  baskets  to  the  poor.   

EASTERN  VISITORS 

ENTERTAINED    ' 
BY  LOCAL  TRIO 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  J.  H.  Graham  and 
Miss  Pauline  Slater  of  West  31st 
street  received  more  than  200 
visitors  who  came  to  meet  their 
houseguests,  Mr  and  Mrs.  J.  C. 
Cowan  of  Wichita,'  Kansas;  Mrs. Hattie  Goode  Wilson  of  Chicago, 
and  Miss  Henrietta  Flanner  of 
Brooklyn,  New  York,  last  Sunday 
afternoon 

Thruout  the  house,  the  hosts 
had  arranged  choice  autumn 
flowers  cut  from  their  garden, 
making  a  charming  setting  for 
their  gracious  honorees  and  dis- 

tinguished callers. 
Assisting  the  hosts  were  Mmes. 

Bessie  Burke,  Ruth  Webster.  Mar- 
ian    McCard,     Henrietta     Chiles, Florence  Harris,  Clara  Saflfold, 

Minnie    Tucker,    Ethel    Johnson, 
Florence  Carter,  Aurora  Hoskins, 
Dorothy    Watson,    Effie    Skinner 
and  Misses  Ethel  Bruington,  Car- 

I  rie  Stovall,  Violet  McDowell.  Sar- 
I  ah   Mixon,  Rosalia   Saffold,   Paul- 
}  lyn  Garner,  Franzanna  Slater  and 

I    Ruth  O'Neal. 

,     The  very  popular  guests  are 
I  renewing  many  old  friendships and  are  being  royally  entertained. 

Don't  fall  to  apply  now  in  the 
California  EAGLE  giant  subscrip- 

I  tion  contest,  4075  So.  Central  Ave. 
I  MEN— WOMEN  WANTED 

MISS  FRANCES  L.  BOWDOIN Miss  Frances  L.  Bowdoin, 

daughter  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Lo- 
renzo Bowdoin,  is  general  chair- man for  the  Big  Day  at  Wesley 

Chapel  designated  as  Youth  Day. 
This  event  will  be  Simday,  Oct. 

12,  when  the  young  people  will 
have  complete  charge  of  both 

services. Miss  Bowdoif,  a  graduate  of 
Polytechnic  High  School,  and 
George  Pepperdine  College  has 
worked  very  hard  to  make  this 
day  a  huge  success,  and  she  and 
her  committees  cordially  invites 

the  public  to  attend  all  services; 

Poly  Grod  Youth 

Dpy  CoChairmon 

R-^ 

JUNE  A.  STEVENSON 

Miss  June  A.  Stevenson,  grand- 
daughter of  Mrs.  Helena  A. 

Smith,    and    recent    graduate    of 

show  bid,  the  nite  "Jump  For 
Joy"  closed  it's  Mayan  intern- 

ment. Hear  tell,  their  midnite  op- 
en-house was  terrif  enjoyment, 

with  all  the  top-drawer  lads  and 
lassies  of  the  footlights,  on  hand. 
Well,  from  past  experience,  I 
KNOW  they  had  a  ball,  for 
Blanche  and  Wallace  are  bell- 
ringers  as  hosts.  I  dunno,  but  they 
can  give  a  festive  air  to  a  hi-ball 

Eastbound:  Tee  Smith.  .  .  Surpris- 
ing number  of  local  folks  are  hit- 

I  ting  the  highway  to  Frisco  for  the 
hohday  wkend.  That  area  should 

I  look   like  ole  homewk.   .   .  Mail 
j  reveals  Bill  Lawrie  living  in  Chi, 
I  his    wife,    Ann,    still    in    KaySee. 
Sends  howdy.  .  .  Mail  reveals  the 
Sept.  25th  wedding  of  Trezz  An- 
Iderson to     Anna    Shepherd     in 

N'Orleans.  Well,  fan  mah  brow!  I 

or"two.''and"Iusra"handful"of'"us    J'''*^^    *"<*    another   wife!    !    If   I 
•nrawlinff    arnunrf  I  havent    lost    COUnt    this    N'l sprawling  around. 

After-show  host,  Frid.:  Clar 
ence  Hargreavcs,  at  his  place.  . 
Todd  Duncan  recital  plans  are  be 

is  N'Orleans 
belle  is  the  third  Mrs.  Trezz  An- 

derson— fourth?  Nope,  third,  I'm 

sure.  Theyre  living  at  "Trezz's  eye- filling   Charlotte,    NC    place. 

Santa  Monica  Couple 
Gives  Luncheon  Fete 

Dr.  Edwina  Reeves  Francis  of 
Washiongton,  D.  C,  Mrs.  Emily 
Brown  Portwig  and  Mrs.  Pearl 
Allen  Smith  were  luncheon 
guests  of  Dr  and  Mrs.  Marcus 
Tucker  of  Santa  Monica,  Calif., Saturday. 

flinnmg  to  unfold,  but  glamorous-    daresay   he'll   fetch   her  out   here 
y.    Village    registerites,    smartly    in  '42  for  us  to  see.  .  . 
energetic  in  their  Fall  furs,  tailor- 

ed suits  and  chapeairx,  wUl  get 
right  into  the  teeth  of  the  thing. 
Sound.*  all  very  promising,  by 
cracky!  Todd,  come  to  think  of 

i^^  will  drive  his  Packard  out,  and 
Ike  a  glistening  new  one  back 
ast  with  him.  .  .  ah,  these  scin- 

tillating souls.  .  . 

The  Jesse  Grahams  and  Pauline 
Slater  were  Sunday  nite  hosts, 
honoring  their  house  guests,  the 
James  Cowans,  of  Wichita,  Kan- 

sas, Mrs.  Randolph  Flanner,  of 
Brooklyn,  NY,  and  Mrs.  Hattie 
Goode  Wilson,  of  Chicago.  Lovely 
affair,  lovely  women,  lovely  at- 

mosphere. Quiet  grace  of  good 
living,  we  always  seem  to  enjoy 
whether  here,  in  Walla  Walla,  or 
■n  otherwise  unexciting  Back  Bay 
parlor.  And  Sunday  night  gath- 

erings, such  as  this  one  always  |  several  yrs  since  I  saw  them  in 

flhd  great  favor  with  us.  .  .  don't ;  NY.  Ditto  Leigh's  lovable  wife.  .  . 
rou  agree?  .  .  .  One  thing  we  j  Hooray  for  the  two  socialites  who 

KNCw  you'll  agree  with  us,  we  roughed  up  a  carload  of  ofays, 
can't  offhand  name  two  metro-  .  cruising  the  avenoo  molesting  our 
politan  centers  that  have  a  great-  i  young  girls!  .  .  .  too  bad  more  of 

■  er  concentration  of  beautiful,  lus-  !  our  men  can't  see  fit  to  protect 
cious  young  women  than  fTOr- 1  our  women.  .  .  Gesture:  Hear  tell 

leans  and  Chicago!  !  Seems  almost ';  a   trainload   of  Arizona   soldiers. 

That  was  eligible  Atty  Dick 
Bluitt  sharing  brandy  flips  with 
Eula  Henderson  all  last  wk.  Dick 
flew  over  from  St.  Louis  for  a 
fling  in  our  sunshine.  He  and  Eula 
made  quite  a  chummy  duo,  arm- 
in-arming  it  yon  and  thither.  By 
cracky,  Im  REALLY  beginning 
to  thiiik  that  devoted  medico,  who 
has  her  heart  back  East,  had  bet- 

ter look  to  his  laurels.  .  .  Ani- 
mated chat  with  Leigh  Whipper, 

at  the  depot  Sunday  a.  m.  prior  to 

seeing  cronies  in  Mamba's  Daugh- 
ters safely  off  on  the  noon  Day- 

lite.  .  .  He  says  he's  off  to  NY 
within  a  fortnight,  if  the  studio 
doesnt  hold  him  for  additional 
work.  Hasnt  seen  those  sprouting 
young  adopted  twin  sons  in  mos. 
Come  to  think,  -they  must  be  hus- 

ky youngsters  by  now,  as  it's  been 

Tucson  Visitor  Guest 
of  Mrs.  Ethel  Holt 

Mrs.  Artie  Henderson  motored 
from  Tucson,  Arizona  to  visit  her 
friend.  Mrs.  Ethel  Holt,  who  re- 

sides in  Ramona  Gardens.  This  is 

Mrs.  rfenderson's  third  trip  to  the 
Angel  City,  and  each  one  seems 
to  call  for  another. 

a  crime  of  hoarding  to  have  so 
MANY  eye-filling  beauties  in  two 
cities  alone  Far  eastern  cities  have 
their  share,  but  their  lovely  wom- 

en are  more  or  less  well-groom- 
ed and  overly  fautless,  whereas 

the  Middle  'West  supply  is  more 
.natural,    unassuming    and    better! 

many  of  them  knowing  Ohio's heroic  Chuck  Anderson  from 

back-home-days,  came  to  town 
ever  the  wkend  primarily  to  root 
•sr  the  pigskin-toting  sensation. 

Add   October  birthdays:   Ethel 
Waters,  on  the  30th.  .  . 

Village  family  having  a  frantic 
I  disposed.  .  .    (That  rusUmg  you   time   trying   to   Ulk   their  love- 
hear  is  us  pulhne  our  neck  ml)         smitten    son    out've    joining    the 
EXCELLENTLY  ELIGIBLE.  .  .    Navy— Allah  forbid!   !  .  ,  .  Mail 

Serial  No.  One.  .  .  MERCER  EL-  i  reveals  Alice  Lyons  may  arrive 
LINGTON,  3x7;  high   chocolate;  from  DeeCee  before  early  Dec, 

as  he'd  originally  planned.  .  . 
Due  in  town  from  ole  Virginny 
next  summer  is  luscious,  bright- 
smiling  Boots  (Inez)  White,  who 
schoolmarms  in  Norfolk.  .  .  the 
lads  will  swarm  around  her  in 
droves,  for  she  has  a  way,  chum, 
she  has  a  way!  .  ,  . 

We     envy     Dorothy     Johnson 

thote    three    antique    marble-top 
chests  her  Mother  left  her.  They 
are  rare  pieces,  and  perfectly  de- 

tailed. Add  a  lot  to  their  place, 
don't  you  think?  Dorothy  has  a 
class  of  unusual  school  kids  who 
write  surprisingly  fluent  verse.  I 
asked  her  to  write  a  few  for  us. 
so  you  may  enjoy  them  as  did  I 
.  .  .  they  follow: 

I  When  I  smell  the  fragrance 
I  Of  a  fluffy  white  rose, 
;  How  wonderful  it  is,  I  think, 
'  That  a  lovely  flower  grows. 

— Shirley  Stevens,  7  yrs. 

The  wires  of  the  city 
Are  nets  dropping  low. 
Fishing  for  the  sun 

That  follows  a  rainbow.  ' 
j  — Kerry  Jackson,  7  yrs. 

I  The  sky  is  the  sea 
I  Turned  upside  down. 
\  The  sun  is  a  fishing  boat 
•Rowing  all  around. 

— Kerry  Jackson,  7  yrs. 

Personally,  I  think  Master  Jack- 
son has  something  there.  .  .  both 

youngsters  are  exceptional,  don't 
you  f'link? And,  now— Ifrisco  for  the  wk- 
enijL  . .  join  us?  Do!  1 

\      *-.      *1 

Youll  lire  "iuppil j  ever  after"  widi  this  i«perbly 

styled  living  room  soite  in  hannoniaed  colort . . .  irti, 

became  youll  never  tii«  of  its  beauty.., seeond,  be> 

eaaie  it's  M  luzurieosly  coaf ertaUe . . .  tUrd,  because 

its  5-Star  ConstractioH  aMores  dnrahiliqr.  Bn/  on 

our  easy  terms  plan. 
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Thursday,  Octobtr  9,  194lt 

THE 
WATCH 
Itower 

•  ̂ 

Cosfon 
(The  yiewa  and  conunenta  in  this 
rellrioas  eolvma  ud  those  of  tlie  I 
writer,  wl»o  has  won  distinction 
«s  a  pulpiteer  and  student  of  re- 
lirious  and  social  problems.  The  I 
Calilomia    EAGLE    aasunes    no 
responslbUtty  for  the  opinions  ex-  i 
pressed    but   heartily   conunends  I 
anythinc  he  writes  as  worthy  of  j thoufhtfnl    .ronsideration.    .His 
voice    rings    wtth    the    crallty    of ' 
t  true  prophet  and  he  beloncs  in 
that    "saccession." — The    Editor.) 

THE  EDITOR  OF  YOUR 
WATCHTOWER.  will  be  on  va- 

cation nntil  October  1.  You  will 
be  happy  to  know  this,  but  yon 
will  be  happier  to  know  that 
you  shall  have  four  cood  writ- 

ers as  f  u  e  s  t  eolnmnists;  two 
ministers  and  two  laymen,  as 
follows:  Rev.  Samuel  B  e  a  n  e, 
pastor  oi  Hamilton  Methodist 
Church;  Mr.  Baxter  S.  Scrucfs, 
Executive  Secretary.  28th  Street 
YMCA;  Mr.  Clarence  E.  Har- 
rrave,  radio,  screen  and  stage 
artist  and  Rev.  Horace  N.  Mays, 
Junior  minister  of  the  Trinity 
Baptist  Church  and  acting  pas- 
tor. 

OBVIOUSLY  MY  FIRST  DU- 
TY     upon      returning      to      the 

WATCHTOWER     is     to     expres* 
my      sincere      admiration      and 
thanka  to  those  Watchmen   who  i 
toolt   over   the    binoculars    while  \ 
your      columnist     enjoyed     a| 

month's     vacation.      They      were  ; Dr,     S.     M.     Beane,     Baxter     S.  i 

Scruggs,    Clarence    D.    Hargrave,  I 

and   Rev.   Horace   N.  •  Mays,    and  j 
each  in  his  own  lucid  style  gave 

you   well    written    and    construe-  ] 
tive  opinions.     To  say  that   they 
have    put    your    columnist    very 
deeply    in    their    debt    is    but    a 
corollary    to     the    further    truth 
that   they    have    put    great    pres- 

sure on  him  to  keep  up  with  the 

pace    they    have    set.      With    sin- 
cere  gratitude  to  each   of  them, 

we  shall  look  forward  to  further 
releases    from    their    pens. 

LOST  HORIZON 
ONE  DOES  NOT  NEED  to  be 

a  preacher  to  see  that  there  is 
great  need  for  our  generation  to 
quit  fooling  itself  and  get  down 
to  the  serious  business  of  finding 

out  what's  wrong  with  our  mod- 
em life  that  we  are  .so  de.sper-  i 

ately  involved  in  the  suicidal 

ventures  upon  which  we  are  em- 
barked. It  IS  the  W.A.TCHTOW- 

ER'S  earnest  conviction  that  we 
have  come  to  this  awful  state 
because  we  have  lost  our  horizon 

and  have  not  heeded  the  warn- 
ings so  plainly  set  forth  and  so 

earnestly  proclaimed  in  the  Gos- 
pel of  the  Son  of  God.  i 

WE  NEED  TO  HEAR  AGAIN 
a    voice    out   of   the   past  saying: 
'You    will    do    well    to    take    heed 
».<;  unto  a  light  that  shineth   in   a  ̂  
dark   place.  "   the  reference   being 
to  the  eternal  truth   n'  the  final  j 

triumph  of  righteousness     We've lost    our    sense    of    direction    and 
the  only   way   to  recover   it.    is   as 

Jeremiah    advised,    to     '.^sk    for 

the  old  paths,  and  walk  therein." The   close-ups   of   daily   life  have 
obstructed    our    view    of    eternal 
things    and     we    cannot    see    the  \ 
horizon    around    our    livina.      We 
have    lost   our    reverence    for    the  i 

holy  way  of  life.     Canon  Street-  ' er  of  Oxford  was  right  when  he 

said  recently,  "The  greatest  need 
of    mankind    today — socially    and 
individually — is    a    true    sense    of 
direction."     The  recovery   of   the 
sense   of  direction    is  always   de- 

pendent   upon    one's    ability    to achieve   elevation   and   vision. 

IS  IT  TOO  PRESUMPTIVE  to 
remind   all    persons   who    profess 
to  be  Christian  that  if  we  are  to  | 

be  "the  light  of  the  world"  and  ' 
"the  salt   of   the  earth" — exceed-  I 
jngly    dynamic    phrases   used    by  | 
the     Master     himself — we     must 
take  care  that  we  do  not  divorce 
Christianity   from    the   holy   life? 
If  Christians  will  set  themselves  i 
to    do    that,    they    will    not    only 

recover    for    themselves    "a    true 
sense   of  direction  "    but   will    be 
the   saving    influence    they    were 
meant    to    be.      Holy    living    for 
which    this    generation    can    have 
nothing    but    admwotion    and    a 
dessire  to  share  its  benefits,  will 
not  be  of  the  negative  variety  so 
commonly    mouthed    by    fanatics, 
but  will  be  the  re-living  of  faith, 
goodness,     knowledge,     self-con- 

trol,   endurance,    devoutness   and 
brotherly    affection.      These    are 
the  moral  outcomes  of  a  spiritual  ̂  
awareness  of   God   and   his   pur-  i 
poses  regarding  man.  j 

SOMEONE    IS    SAYING    "that 
is  the  old  gospel"  and  I  heartily 
agree,   because   truth   and   right- 

eousness   are    reproducable    and 

repeatable    in    all    ages    of    time.  ' 
Let's   take   a   look   at   the  newer  ] 
moral  approach.     We  have  false-  , 
ly  prided  ourselves  in  this  gen- 

eration  on    being    "realists"   and  ! 
then    proceeded    to    enslave   our-  | 
selves  to  "immediacies."   Neither 
what  man  has  been,  nor  what  he 

gives   promise   of   being  has  had 

any    place    in    our    "Tealism"(?). 

We   have   glorified  the   "worm's- 
eye"   view   of  life.     When,  from 
the    Watchtower,    this    blind    so-  i 
phistication  is  seen,  it  is  the  most  | 
amazing     abdication     imaginable 

and  there's  nothing  more  nause- 
ating   than    the    spectacle    of    a 

man,      marvelously     equipped,  ! 

made  just  a  little  lower  than  the  ' 
angels    (to    use    a    characteristic 
Qiblical     emphasis)       crow  ned 
with    dignity    and    honor,    who 

turns  away  to  the  "worm's-«ye" view  of  life,  who  knows  only  the 
dark  caverns  of  evil,   who  feeds 
on   the   rotten   carrion   of   death, 
who  burrows  in  the  foul  chasms 
of  filth  acd  who  lives  within  the 
shady-practice  areas  of  life — un- 

til all  the  wide  expanse  of  heav- 
•n-touching-earth     is     lost,    until 
hi*  horizon  is  no  more. 

^^  PjJGm  OF  TU£  FOii- 

GOTTEN  MAN  has  been  called 
up  vividly  before  the  eyes  of  this 
generation,  but  the  watchtower 
sees  a  man  more  wretched  by 
far.  It  M  the  man  who  willfully 
forgets  that  he  is  made  in  the 
image  of  God  and  forsakes,  of 
hi*  own  accord,  the  horizon  beck- 

oning him  ever  onward  in  quest 
of  holy  living. 

"DEFENSE     INDUSTRY     RE-  i 
yiVES  A  CITY"  shouted  a  head- » 
line.     The  news  story  emphasiz- 
ed  how  the  unemployed  are  now 

employed,    bulging    payrolls,    in- 
crease in  the  use  of  electric  cur- 

rent, prosperous  banks,  enlarged 
businesses    and    material    aban- 
dance.     But  as  one  scanned  other 
columns,  there  was  graft  in  the 
city    council,    vice   parading    the 

city's  streets   with    bold   painted 
cheek    gambling,  incest  and  mur- 

der.    Drunkenness  had  increased 
50  per  cent,  arrests  for  crime  48 
per    cent,    juvenile    delinquency 
was   on   the   up-grade   and   girls 
and  women  ventured  precarious-  [ 
ly    on    thoroughfares   afraid    lest  : 
they   should   be   treated   as   com- 

mon    prostitutes     by     hoodlums  I 
and    swaggering    demons    under ! 
the  influence  of  liquor  or  drugs. 
These    evils   did    not   stem    from 

poverty,  because  "Defense  Indus- 
try  Had   Revived   A   City  "     We might  as  well  quit  kidding  our- 

selves.    We  don  t  need  that  kind 
of  a  revival. 

IT  SHOULD  BE  SAID  OVER 
AND  OVER  again  that  economic 
abundance  can  never  in  itseH 
recover  for  us  our  lost  horizon. 
Entering  the  Doheny  library  on 
the  campus  of  the  University  of 
Southern  California,  there  is  an 

amazing  version  of  Dante's 
•FROZEN  LAKE  OF  CpCY- 
TUS."  The  desolation  there  rep- 

resents more  than  "an  act  of 

God "  blighting  the  earth.  It  re- 
veals as  well  the  poverty  of  the 

spirit  of  man,  the  cold  inhuman 
bestiality  of^Jpoth  and  claw  <ie- 
vastating  the  very  life  and  spirit 
of  man.  The  purple  and  green 
and  gray  and  red  ghastliness  of 
dying  souls,  dying  in  sheer  mad- 

ness, transforms  ever  the  fires 
of  hell  into  a  frosty  sea  of  hate 

which  a  "semblance  of  glass 
had."  't  requires  only  detach- 
m»nt.  elevation  and  vision  on  the 
part  of  one  who  looks  out  upon 
our  world  to  see  and  understand 

the  traeedy  of  Dante's  lines  be- 
neath the  picture:  'I  turned  me 

round  and  saw  before  me  and 
underfoot  a.  lake  that  from  the 
frost  a  semblance  had  of  glass." 
so  quickly  does  agony  reflect 
agony,  terror  reflect  terror,  mur- 

der reflect  murder  and  death 
bing  on  death  in  pools  of  blood 
answering    blood. 

IF  EVER  TRAGIC  DAYS 
CALLED  LOUDLY  FOR  MEN 
TO  RECOVER  THEIR  LOST 
HORIZON  AND  ACCEPT  THE 
CHRIS'HAN  -WAY  OF  LIFE THOSE  DAYS  ARE  ON  US 
NOW  THAT  IS  THE  KIND  OF 
REVIVAL  OUR  WORLD 

MEEDS.  That's  "30"  for  this time.     God   love,  you.   

It  is  difficult  to  say  which  may 
be  most  mischievous  to  the  human 
heart,  the  praise  or  the  dispraise 
of  men. — Mary  Baker  Eddy. 

CHIUSTULN  SCIE.^CE  CUUUCflES 

This  Terse  from  Jeremlab,  "Heal 
me,  0  Lord,  and  I  shall  be  healed; 
■are  me.  and  I  shall  be  saved:  for 

thou  art  nay  praise,"  Is  the  Golden 
Text  In  the  LeBgoD-Sermon  on  Sun- 

day in  all  Churches  of  Christ,  Scient- 

ist. The  question,  "Are  Sin,  Disease, 
and  Death  Real?"  Is  the  subject  of 
the   Lesson-Sermon. 
Among  the  Bible  clUitlons  Is  the 

parable  by  Jesus  from  Lake:  "Two 
men  went  up  into  the  temple  to 
pray;  the  one  a  Pharisee,  and  the 
other  a  publican.  The  Pharisee 
stood  and  prayed  thug  with  himgelf, 
God,  I  thank  tbee.  that  I  am  not  as 
other  men  are,  extortioners,  unjust, 
adulterers,  or  even  as  this  publican. 
I  fast  twice  In  the  week,  I  give  tithes 
of  all  that  I  possess.  And  the  publl- 
ran,  standing  afar  off,  would  not 
lift  up  go  much  as  his  eyes  unto 
hearen,  but  smote  upon  bis  breast, 
saying,  God  be  merciful  to  me  a 
aioner.  I  tell  you,  this  man  went 
down  to  his  liouse  Justified  rather 

than  the  other." 
Selections  from  the  Christian  Sci- 

ence textbook,  "Science  and  Health  I 
with  Key  to  the  Scriptures"  by  Mary 
Baiter  Eddy,  state:  "Only  those,  who 
repent  of  sin  and  forsake  the  un- 

real, can  fully  anderstand  the  un- 

reality of  evil."  "To  assume  that 
there  are  no  claims  of  eril  and  yet 
to  Indulge  them.  Ig  a  moral  offence. 

.  .  .  When  the  Publican's  wail  went 
out  to  the  great  heart  of  Love,  it 

won  big  humble  «legir#." 

IndepeiK 
to  Celebrate 

26  y 

eors 

Dr.  Yaeger  on 
Eastern  Tour 

DR.  CARL  E.  TAEGER 
Taking  an  extended  leave  of 

absence  from  the  Marriage  Guid- 
ance Institute,  its  popular  Di- 

rector, Dr.  Carl  Elliott  Yaeger, 
leaves  Los  Angeles  Tuesday  to 
make  a  first  hand  study  of  con- 

ciliation methods  of  Domestic  Re- 
lations Courts  in  several  eastern 

and  midwestern  cities.  Because  of 
his  outstanding  work  in  this  field. 
Dr.  Yaeger  has  received  personal 
invitations  from  such  eminent 
authorities  as  Judge  j.  Sabath  of 
Chicago,  Mrs.  A.  Newbold, .  Di- 

rector of  the  Court  of  Concilia- 
1  tion  of  Milwaukee,  and  others.  He 
I  will  arrive  in  Chicago,  Friday, 
the  17th,  where  he  is  scheduled 
for  a  number  of  addresses  and 
personal  appearances.  His  two 
sons,  Carl  and  Bobby,  will  re- main here. 

DONALD  BROWN  .  .  .  leading 
contestant  in  the  Catifomia 
Eagle  subscription  drive,  for 
whom  Jeni  Le  Gon  throws  a 
benefit  at  the  Lincoln  Oct.  24. 
Be  there!   

THROUGH  THE  EYES  OF  A 
CHIROPRACTOR.  .  .  brilliant  dis- 

cussions of  the  new  miracle 
science  by  one  of  its  leading  prac- 

titioners, Dr.  Charles  E.  Spann. 

Twenty-six  years  of  service  to  ! 
the  community  is  the  record  es- 1 

tablished    "by     the     Independent ' Church  of  Christ.  This  26th  Anni-  ' 
versary  is  to  be- celebrated  Sun- 

day, October,  19,  and  Siinday,  Oc- 
tober 26  in  a  manner  never  ex- 

perienced in  the  Church's  history. 
Three  services  will  be  held  at 

each  of  these  Anniversary  Sun- 
day celebrations — Sunday  morn- 
ing, afternoon,  and  evening. 

Mr.  Earl  Pleasant,  outstanding 
■  musical  artist  will  give  one  of  his 
delightful  performances  at  the 
third  morning  service,  and  the 
Minister,  Rev.  Clayton  D.  Russell, 
will  bring  the  special  Anniver- 

sary Message. 

The  afternoon  service  will  be 
known  as  Club  and  Charity  Day. 
Clubs  of  the  church  and  city  will 
act  as  hosts  and  hostesses.  Seven- 

ty-seven clubs  are  asked  to  phone 
in  their  reservations  at  once.  At 
this  special  service  there  will  be 

outstanding  public  official  re- 
presentatives of  the  city-  and 

County. 

Miss  Fay  Allen,  popular  Board 
of  Education  member  will  act  as 

I  mistress  of  ceremonies  for  the  af- 
ternoon. 

!  Sunday,  October  19,  at  the  6:30 
I  evening  services,  visiting  church- 

I  Co  and  ministers  are  invited  to 
•  bring  greetings  from  their  con- 

I  gregations. 

Wednesday,    October    22,    out- 
standing speakers  in  the  field  of 

{business,  religion,  labor  and  Negro 
]  History   will  have  charge  of  the 
I  services.    This    program    will    be 
broadcast   over   station   KFOX. 

The  youth  of  the  church  will  ap- 
]  pe.-r  -on  this  program  in  a  mam- 
mot'i   p.. gram  of  music,  assisted 

'  by  the  Gospel  Choir  under  the  di- 
I  rection  of  Albert  McNeil  and  Wil- 
jliam  Gillespie.    Vi.siting    youth 
choral    groups    will    also    partici- 

I  pate.  This  promises  to   be  one  of 

j  the  year's  outstanding  events. I      On  Ihe  fourth  Sunday  morning 

outstanding  <nusical  artists,  sup- 

Iported  by  the  Senior  Choir,  will 
present  special  music  selections. 
The  sermon  at  this  service  will 

be  by  a  visiting  minister. 

The  4th  Sunday  afternoon  ser- 
A'ices  vj^ll  present  our  own  Senior 
Choir  m  one  of  the  most  pictur- 

esque song  fests  of  the  year,  di- 
rected by  Mrs.  A.  C.  Bilbrew, 

supported  by  stars  of  the  stage 
and  screen  in  one  of  the  most 

stupendi^us  musical  extravagan- 
zas everNpresented. 

State  and  National  representa- 
tives have  been  invited  to  bring 

8th  and  Towne 

Club  Cetebrates 
The  Welfare  Club  of  thr-  F'lst AME  Church,  8th  and  Towne, 

celelprated   the   19tii  anniversari 

special  meetings.  Tlie  Indepen- dentj  Guild  will  act  as  hostesses. 
At  the  4th  Sunday  evening, 

visiting  ministers  and  churches 
will' have  charge  bf  the  program. 

Rev.  Clayton  D.  Russell,  Minis- 
ter;! Gilbert  W.  Lindsay,  Chair- 

mari  Anniveisary  Cotpmittee; 
Helen  Thompson,  Secretary;  MrS. 
Ruth  E.  Fowler,  Ghurch  Clerk. 

Watch  this  paper  tor  fi"-'!-"r 
announcements  of  committee 

meitibers  and  program.^. 

of  their  founding  Wednesday  eve- 
ning, Sept.  24th  at  the  Oiurch with  a  banquet. 

Mrs.  Anita  Conway  was  inis- 
tress  of  ceremonies,  Jand  the  ban- 

quet was  m  the  hands  of  the  cap- 
able cateress  Mrs.  Green.  Every- 

one expressed  vast  pleasure  at  the 
celebration,  finding  the  program 

COLUMN  one: 

.  .  .  Don't  misB  this  brittle  OtM- 
aentary  on  earrrat  create  ky 
J.  CnUen  FentrcM!  CvIbbw  •«• 
of  our  seoond  tettimi  , . .   

and  repast  most  satisfactory. 
Mrs.  Bertha  Dinkins  is  presi- 

dent; Rev.  Frederick  D.  Jordan, Pastor. 

CONCERT  DE  LUXE 

presenting 

"Love  Tales  of  Autumn 
#/ 

.*- -.  excellent  large  chorus  will  be  assisted  by  several  Southls 
i'tiists  in  presenting  this  very  novel  musical. 

THURSDAY,  OCTOBER. 9,  8:15  P.  M 

First  A.  M.  E.  Zion  Church 
Pico  Boulevard  at  Paloma  Street 

Appearing  in  special  roles  will  be  MRS.  A.  C.  BILBREWi 
MRS.  NAOMI  PHARR.  MISS  VIOLET  ALDRIDGE.  MRS. 

JESSIE  COLE-GRAYSON,  MISSES  GLORIA  ROBERTS  AND 
JENNARD  WORSHAM,  MR.  CLYDE  MADDOX  and  others. 
Jean  Willa  Holmes,  Director  -  Essie  Rolierts  Saunders,  Organist 

Rev.  H.  Philbert  Lankford,  Minister 

0  Tickets  on  sale  by  choir  and  church  memb>ers,  also  at  office, 

1221  Paloma  Street. 

-*— , 

Convocation  Announcement 
The  United  Holy  Church  of  Ameriira.  Inc.,  cordially  invite* 

'J  to  attend  thtir  Fifth  Annual  Convocation  of  the  Pacific 
last  District  in  Los  Angeles,  California,  at  Wards  Chapel  A. 
E.  Church,  located  at  1250  East  25th  Street,  from —  ; 

SUNDAY    OCTOBER  19-26.  1941 
Daily  Services:  Sunrise  Prayer  Meeting  at  6:00  A.  M. 

.     0:00  A.  M.  -  12:30  P.  M.  -  2:00  P.  M.  -  4:00  P.  M.  —  7  P.  M. 
BISHOP  H.  L.  FISHER,  PRESIDENT 

For  all  information  call:  Elder  H.  D.  GREEN,  Pastor   of 
district   Church,   1432  East  25th   Street,   Los   Angeles,   Phone: 
ADams  5568. 

DONT  FORGET  THE  DATE  —  OCTOBER  19  -  2S 
To  get  there  Uke  Street  Cars  B  or  U  and  get  off  at  25th  St. 

Lincoln  Memorial  Congregational  Church 
Rev.  E.  E.  Lightner,  Minister        Vernon  and  Hooper  Avenues 

SUNDAY,  OCTOBER  12,  1941 

11:00  a.  m.,  "SOME  ADVANCE  STEPS" 
4:00  p.  m.,  Vesper  Program 
7:30  p.  m.,  Worship  Service 

FIRSTA.M.  E. 
CHURCH 

North  Vernon  &  Kensington  PI. 
Church  Phone,  SY.  2-9809 

Pasadena,  California 

Jonathan  A.  Dames,  Minister 

SUNDAY,  OCTOBER  12,  1941 

9:30  a.  m.,  Sunday  School   .Jno.  Wright,  Superintendent 

6:30  p.  m.,  A.  C.  E.  League   Ruth  Johnson,  Presidmt 
1 1 :0U  a.   m..   Morning  Worship: 

"DISASTROUS  BLACKOUTS  (Matt.  5:16) 
7:45  p.  m.,  Eveping  Service:  "PLAY  BALL" 
Monday.  7:00  p.  m.,  Geo.  W.  Carver  Pioneers,  Walter  Wurr.il Director 

Wednesday,  7:00  p.  m..  Young  People's  Church,  Wilbur  John- son, Minister  of  Youth 

Thursday.    7:00  p.   m.,   Triple  "C"   Comrades,   Walter   Worrill Director 

The 

Neighborhood 
Church 

.7th  and  Palomo • 

Institutional 
Non-Secterian 

For  all  Christian  Believers • 

H.MANSFIELD  COLLINS 
Founder  and  Minister 
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N      SUNDAY,  OCTOBER  12,  1941 

1  1  :CXD  a.  m..  Morning  Service 

7:30  p.  m.,  Evening  Service 

PEOPLE'S  INDEPENDENT 
CHURCH  OF  CHRIST 

1 025  East  1 8th  Street 
.     Los  Angeles,  California 

CLAYTON  D.  RUSSELL,  MINISTER 
THE  CHURCH  THAT  SERVES 

Broadcasts  "The  Visitor"  Every  Sundoy 10:15  to  10:45 

A*program  of  cheer  and  sunshine  for  the  sick 
ond  shut-ins. 

SUNDAY,  OCTOBER  12,  1941 
Morning  Worship>— J  1  :00  a.  m.  to  12::30 
Vesper  Hours — 6:30  to  7:30  p.  m. 
TUESDAY  NOON— Prayer  Service 

Every  Wednesday  from  8-9  •  KFOX 
"LIFE'S  RAILWAY" 

A  program  dealing  with   the  civic,   religious, 
and  economic  conditions  of  the  Negro  people. 

WEDNESDAY    EVENING— Prayer    Service    fol- 
lowing  broadcast. 

Mgr.  Employment  Dept.  -  Mrs.  Louise  Robinson 

FREE  COMMUNITY  SERVICE 
FREE  EMPLOYMENT  SERVICE  DAILY 

9  a.  m.  -  1  p.  m. 

'       CHILDREN'S  FREE  DENTAL  CLINIC 
Saturday  1 1-1  Dr.  N.  A.  Fearonce  in  charge 

Mgr.   Commissory  -   Mrs.    A.    Dorris 
Commissary  for  receiving  and  distributing  cloth- 

ing, shoes,  household,  and  staple  goods 
MONDAY  and  WEDNESDAY  11  a.  m.  to  3  p.  m. 

For   information    regarding   ony  of   these   ser- 

vices call  PR.  79633. 
We  Specialize  in  Helpfulness 

»T««I«TTT»«»«I»««gTTTTT«T»»iC«T««K«  >«««««««««»»»«»■ 

First  A.  M.  E.  Church 
EIGHTH  ft  TOWNE  AVENUE 

REV.  FREDERICK  D.  JORDAN,  Minister 

SUNDAY,  OCTOBER  12,  1941 

10:45  a.  m.,  Morning  Worship 

7:30  p.  m.,  Evening  Worship 

"DANGEROUS  MOODS" 

Sermon  by  Rev.  Owen  A.  Troy,  Minister 

Sabbath,  October  1  1 ,  1941 ,  1  1  :00  a.  m. 

Sunset  Avenue  S.  D.  A.  Church 
Sunset  and  Pepper 

Pasadena 

Beauty,  Completeness, 
Integrity,  Senrice, 
And  Economy 

Is  just  a  part  of  the  creed 
of  the  Conner-Johnson 

Co.,  The  Community's Morticians  and  Funeral 
Directors.  • 

Twenfry-one  years  of  faithful  lemee,  providing  otwoys  the finest  and  matt  beauHful  tribute  to  loved  one«,  at  the  smoll- •St  possible  expense. 

Coll  them  for  export  knowlodge  in  nnoftort  of  insurance,  ond 
ether  difficult  problems  that  might  arise  in  funeral  orronge- 
menls.  ^      ••-..;.:  i  .  .  /. 

Conner- JAknCAti  Ca      Morticians     and  I  1400  E.  17th  St. WWnner  JOnnSOn  WO.    Funerol  Directors  I  PRospect    3195 

ZION  TEMPLE 
1315  East  Vernon  Avoiiuo 

Rev.  Geraldine  Johnson,  Pastor 

"*        SUNDAY,  OCTOBER  12,  1941 

9:30  •.  m.,  Sunday  School   -Bro.  C.  J.  Jackson,  Supervisor 

Superintendant,  Genieva  Banks 

11:00  a.  m.,  Sermon:  "Our  Guiding  Angel"   Pastor 

6:30  p.  m.,  Forum.   —Led  by  Rev.  Waters,  Ass't  Pastor 

7:30  p.  m..  Divine  Healing 

8:00  p.  m.,  Special  program 

YOU  ARE  WELCOME  TO  ALL  OUR  SERVICES 

1 

PhiUips  Temple  C.M.E.   Church 
43rd  and  Wadsworth 

REV.  LANE  C.  CLEAVES,  Pastor 

SUNDAY,  OCTOBER  12,  1941 
6:30  a.  m  ,  Sunrise  Prayor  Meeting  Mrs.  Hattie  Wooley,  Leader 

9:30  a.*m.,  Sunday  School. .George  C.  Franks,  Superintendent 

11:00  a.  m.,  Sermon 

5:30  p.  m.,  Epworlh  League   L.  G.  Lancaster,  President 

7:00  p.  m.,  Preaching 

rTT»IIllHT»»«t«l«ll«llll»HTTlI»»I»lIlllI«llTTTT 

Wesley  Methodist  Church 
Eighth  and  San  Julian  Streets 

Los  Angeles,  California 
E.  W.  Rokestrow,  Minister 

J.  J.  Hicks,  Minister  of  Youth 

SUNDAY,  OCTOBER  12,  1941 Young  People's  Day        ̂  

Morning  Worship  10:50  a.  m. 
Sermon  to  Youth  by  Rev.  J.J.  Hicks 

Subject:  "Youth  and  the  Ways  of  Jesus" 
Music  by  the  mammoth  chorus  of  Youth  under 

direction  of  Gilbert  Allen,  Director  Young  Peo- 
ple's Choir  ■  '    j 

Evening  Worship  7:30  p.  m. 
Grand  Musical  featuring  putstpnding  young 

artists. Guest  Speoker:  Attorney  Crispus  Wright 

HAMILTON 
METHODIST  CHURCH 

East  18th  and  Naomi  Avenuo 
S.  M.  BEANE,  D.  D.,  PASTOR 

SUNDAY,  OCTOBER  12,  1941 

9:30  a.  m.,  Church  School     C.  L.  Eoson,  Supti 

1 1  :00  0.  m..  Rally  Day  Services Sermon         Pastor 

Subject:  "Religious  Education  in  the  Local 

Church" 

3:30  p.  m.,  Notionol  Association  for  the  Ad- 
vancement of  Colored  People 

5:30  p.  m..  Christian  Youth  Association 
7:30  p.  m..  Closing  Service  Rally  Day  Services 

Second  Baptist  Church 
Griffith  Avenue  at  24th  Street 

THE  REV.  J.  RAYMOND  HENDERSON,  S.  T.  M., 
MINISTER 

Annual  Church  School  Roily  Doy 

SUNDAY,  OCTOBER  12,  1941 

.11:00  a.  m.:      1 'The   Unconscious   Loss 

of  Power' 

7:30  p.  m.,  Condle-Light  Music  Service 
By  the  Vesper  Choir  ] 

.^ 
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•  RACE  TRACK 

By  JAY   GOULD 
SAN  FRANCISCO— T»nforan's  ,  the  fi^t  .  .  The  Entre  Nous  club gave  a  cocktail  dance  at  the  Club 

Alabam,  Sept  28.  Members  at- 
tending were  Lillian  Baugh,  presi- 

dent; vice  president  Beatrice  Rob- 
erts; Elizabeth  Booker,  secretary; 

Mary  Framklin,  treasurer;  Pauline 
Montgomery,     Eleanor     Francis, 

big  crowds  and  big  prices  go  over 

the  top  .  .  .  California's  high court  gave  two  colored  victories 
in  a  turf  case.  I  quote  from  an 

ofay  paper.  "After  paying  the 
price  to  the  clubhouse  and  being 
refused  admission,  they  were  en 

Ml?.  Jessie  Terry  Presides 
Over  Housing  Parley  Section 

Dallds  NAACP  to 

Help  Defend  Man 
DAIXAS.  Tex^  Oct  2— In  ant 

effort  to  prevent  L.  C  Akinsi    

^°ihe'*£^''«^th?  D^  «^  °f^  Ho^g'A-Sh^ri^fSO.  L  A.  MORTUARY bLiik*  i*^e  N;3&.*Sr.^ ,  sy^Sf  ̂   ̂Lidf^oll-r  l^e  NEWS  OF  DEATHS 
a  drive  for  $1,000  defense  funS  1  ̂S^^. JSJ^^^co^'f^^       Corelton  Johnson,  passed  Sept 

Your  Foro 

Mn.  Je 

L.  Tewy, 

Since  WOCXJS  CONrtCTtOK- ERT  at  IXlt  S.  4lBt  Wraci  hH 
taken  over  the  Fartsidl  dj*trib»- 

m  uii»c  xui   «i,uvn/  uukuk:  i"!"  I ---^- „    H^votiwf    to    CoBu  ̂ unitv  I     ̂ .-Oreiion  jonnwjQ.  i»s»pu  0cv>-    tion  of  BABQS  pop  Une,  it  i>  Im*> 
for  the  26-year-old  janitor  who  f^Ziti^i^T^ties   at   the  '  23  at  9519  Pannelee  avenue.  Ser-   ing  asked  for  and  mry«A  in  : 

fatally    shot    a    pohc«nan.    off-  J^^^^'^oint^r^r^ce  of  I  vkes  were  held  from  the  South  |  ly  all  of  your  f»>ont. 

Senre   Borqs 

=^ 

being  embarrassed.' BetanoBt  Park,  New  York,  of 

eaane,  handles  a  million  dol- 
  ^,^         Ian  *aOy  . . .  Jockeys  were  pal 

rEEB-  Tov  BWitiM  will  ke  aMwered  in  this  Mtamn  ONLY  when  ,.  the  spot  at  Chicago,  as  Oeir 
a  tOamtmm  af  tkis  featare  is  emtUmei  witt  y««r  QUESTION,  TOUS  i  qurters  were  searched  for 
rCuT  NAMK.   BIKTHDATK   aad   COKRECT    ADDRJESS.   For   pri- .    empty  whiskey  bottles 

Tate  Tcaly    sMd  t5  cnts  in  eate  and   ̂ tanpod  envelope  for  my     ~    

A8TKOLOGT  READING  and  reeeiTe  by  retun  maU  my
  FEEE 

OraoONS  •■  any  THKEE  QUESTIONS.  Addrem  all  c
tMumtea- 

21^  rSOF   mMkS^Om  ASJMOLOGEK.  ea«  o
f  THE  CALI- 

tiUed'to  one  hundred  ea«*   tor  | Beryl"  Thomas,  Carrie  Fountain,   duty,  here  Septembo-  15.  thTrj^orriia  Housine  and  Plan- (Los  Angeles  Mortuary  Chapel,  and  maikets, Virgiiiia  Thomas,  Thelma  Thorn-.     According  to  the  stones,  t h o   ™  <-*^2^n^^  W^ t eTn    Sept  25.  Rev.  D.  Wyatt  offidat-       If  far  my  maon  y»u  hawtfl I  son.   Ivy  Osborne,   Verlie  Adams,    policennan    Leon  Morris,  attempt- 
I  Betty  Code.  Ella  Bennett  Myrtle  1  ed  to  hold  Akins  back  from  en- 
and  Audrey  Smith,  Idee  MoSett,  I  tering  a  street  car  ahead  of  sev- 

cointA(» ,    I     Mis.  L.  p. — Do  you  think  I  am 

There  is  no  neater  word  being    taking  the  right  c
ourse  to  obtain 

Jr^w  m  ̂  troubled  tJme.  a  baby,  which  l.desire  so  b
adly? 

SS  the  word  COUR.\GE.     But       Ans.:  After  g
iving  your  ques- 

it  is^Med  m  reference  to  ,  tion    careful    thought    I    suggest 

that    are    surging    be-    that  you  consult  your  physi
cian. 

just  as the    wars 

Thooe  who  left  tfee  Ight  with  a 
bMt  taste  in  their  month  sbonld 
remember  that  there  might 
have  been  a  mnrder  if  the  third 
man  in  the  ring  hadnt  stopped 
the  battle  in  the  end  of  the 
sixth  .  .  . 

Any  baseball  team  that  pitches 
to  DiMaggio  must  always  lose  . 
Joe  Louis  is  placing  the  heavy- 

weight  title  on   the   shelf   for   at 

twecn  the  ymrious  na'Kjns,  so  it  ;  and  foUow  ̂ *<^i«  «=*^"y-  leas?  ona  year  ...  Miss  Ray  Boke- 
can  be  applied  to  individual  |  Do  not  1°  ,a^«^  ̂ ,^"^n;  ̂ g^^  ̂ ^°  *"»  the  jackpot  at 
iharacter.  I  ̂"^   recess   of   your  strong   ,j,^  ̂ ^  $220  naT  was 

There  is  a  Hercules  or  AchiUes  I  '^,^J°   *^^«   *J^L^  ̂ ni\     heard  saying,  "It's  too  faZoff  to 
the   mythology    of   every   na-  ,  wiU   know   your   physical   condi-  '  ^^^^  ̂        j^      j  ̂ ^  ̂  
buf^  nSd  not  excel,  m  ,  tion  and  advise  you  '^^^K^^:  !  plentjr^  turkey  for  Thanksgiving" 

Lillian    Jones    and    Anita    Shel- boume. 

Ted  BeU  is  home  with  Adele 
for  a  few  days.  Bat  the  call  of 
the  wild  is  bringing  Ted  back 
to  Seattle  where  it  is  rumored 
he  has  half  interest  in  the  Coast 
Hotel  Beer  Parlor.  .  .  Toogfa 
break  for  Slim  Jenkins.  The 

State  Board  saspended  his  li- 
cense for  ten  days.  Well,  the 

help  gets  a  vacation.  .  .  Bobber Bailey  was  seen  looking  over 
the  night  spots  on  the  late  watch 
stagging.  .  .  Alice,  the  ex  Mrs. 
Dan  Sanders,  was  heard  inquir- 

ing about  a  certain  party.  Alice 
hasn't  done  so  bad  for  herself. 
She  has  a  nice  home  and  a  car 
all  paid  for.  .  . 

eral  white  women.  It  is  claimed 

I  that  Akins  drew  a  knife.  The  po- liceman shot  the  young  janitor  in 

SUtes  Housing  Authorities  Aaso-  ■ »«;  P**!™*?*  Lmcoln  M^o"*]-      tned  it^  plene  do  so  at  otioe  b»- 

ciaUon,  comp<^  of  professional  -     John  WiUiams.  72.  P»««^  Sept   ̂ j^  "  a  ,  dehao«  t»w  dnrtk 
and  dtizen  ho^rs  and  planners.   »•  S«T'«1  ''•'■^/**i%I    ̂ ^^  ̂ '**'  Jtw  up  nd 

The  to-dav  Conference,  held  at   fro™  the  Chapei,  Rev.  K.  Will- ,  quenches  thirst 
itheSa^kLd  H^^finSanui^M.   officiating.   Interment  was!      Available  in   7  doUcioas  O^ the  right  side.     Wounded.  Akins  |  ff™^^,^!^^.^.^  Z^J^W^.       Edma  Mary  Talbert  H.  pasaed    orite   flavor  m   Oii.  «iu»lity  pro- 

ors  you  can  choooe  your  fa*- 

uie  rignv  siae.  nounaeo.  iJ""*  I  Tj~v,„  H»l»oat«e  frfwn  spven  West-  E<»ma  Mary  TalOert.  ZZ.  pasaea  orite  flavor  in  Oiis  (pniity  pro- 
fought  tor  his  life  and  in  the  en-  fl^^^^^^oTT-f  ^Sa^Sd  t  Sept.  »th  ̂   General  HospitaL  duct  and  the  large  eSoo^y  ̂  
suing  scuffle,  picked  up  the  po-  !™J*^  ""  oiner  "»*™'~  ■  services  were  held  Sept  12  from  fivw  you  more  for  your  pop 
liceman's  gun  and  fired  one  shot  I  perw™*-  Macedonia  Baptist  Church.  Rev. .  nickeL 
at  close   range.   The  officer  died  |     During  the  past  several  months    ohnson  officiating.  Interment  was  ]      The  streamline  bottles  come  in 
of  the  bullet  wound  in  the  ambu-  |  Commissioner  Terry  has  carefuUy   at  Evergreen.  '  a   handy   six -bottle   carton   that 
lance  on  the  way  to  Emecgency  i  surveyed    areas    in    which    three :      Baby   Tiller  passed   Sept   5   at    sells   for  only   25   cents,    so   plan 

hospital  ieastside  projects  will  be  develop-   General    HospiUl:    interment    at ,  to  "Drink  more  MARQS  becaime 

Dallas  is  the  city  where  police  ■,  ed.  They  are:  Pueblo  Del  Rio,  E.   Lincoln  Menorial  cemetery.  it  is  really  delicious  * stood  by  ineffectively  w  h  i  1 
1  hoodlums  committeed  19  acts  of 

j  violence  (most  of  them  bombings) 
■  against  Negro  home  owners  in 

■one  year.   52nd  Street  and  Long  Beach  Ave- 
nue; Hacienda  Village  103rd 

Street  and  Compton  Avenue;  and 

Jefferson  ion 
AvalonGardeni  88th  Place  and    5 j^^     CHoSCn 

manner  to  prove  he  has 

["Courage."  It  has  been  said 
I  that  "Courage  is  common,  but Ithe  immense  esteem  m  which  it 

I  is  held  proves  it  to  be  rare." Whether  you  have  been  put  to 

I  the  test  or  not  if  you  accept  your 
I  though  Is  as  inspirations  from 
I  the  Supreme  Intelligence  obey 
Ithem  when  they  prescribe  diffi- 
leslt  duties,  or  whether  you  have 

confidence  m  anyone,  be 

I  brave.  There  is  one  good  opin- Iton  which  must  always  be  of 

j  consequence  to  you.  namely, 
lyour  own. 

plain  why  my  husband  ■  won't leave  the  woman  alone  he  went 
with  before  we  were  married? 
Ans.:  Probing  into  the  matter 

I  fmd  that  your  husband  merely 

likes  this  woman's  companion- 
ship, nothing  more.  He  truly 

loves  you,  but  because  he  has 
kno»-n  this  other  woman  so 
long,     he    hkes    to    talk    various 

.  The  way  the  defense  work-  -      _,  ^     „  .        . 

I   are  spending    their   kale    up  I  ̂̂ f    ''^'^^^    Sacramento    Jess rfown%win<rtlWanHm*1<vlv   Wilson   party  must  have  been   a 
and  down  swing  alley  and  melody 
lane  in  Frisco  the  Christmas  trees 

will  be  loaded  down  with  pres- 
ents this  year.  Maybe  .  . 

Ave.   Gdrdens 
Pioneer   Dead 

Pioneer     resident     of    Central 
Avenue    Gardens,    EHder    John 

_.^   ^   ._   ^  ._     ___    Williams,    70.    fell    dead    at    the 

cuV'marnma  seen  in  the  Alabam    Compton      AvMiue      Churrfi      of 

'  wow,  as  it  floored  the  gang.  Was 
it  the  quality  or  the  quantity  of 

the  fire  water' 
Who  was  the 

with  Nick  and  Big  Tex  Allen. 
Jimmie     Hutchinson     was     seen 

making  the  night  spots  in  his  rid- 
ing  togs'  Jimmie.    where   is   your 

Christ   near   94th    street   Friday 

evening  near  dark. 

Whether  the  weather  is  hot  or 

cold.  WOODS  ICE  CRUAM  ■  the 
year-round  favorite  in  any  of  its 
18    different    fruits    and    flavors, 

Avalon.  i  •'■**  ■  ■      %*isv»^ii  and  for  special  occasions  you  can 

officers  on  a  quest  for  his  assail-  \  B  o  b  b  v  Logan,  who  won  the  order  the  design  •wanted  and 
ant  Saturday.  The  quarrel  oc-  i  Times  editorial  medal  for  Jefler-  have  it  made  to  order.  REBCEM- 
curred  after  the  game  in  a  pool  j  son    last   semester,    is   the   new    BER  to  call  for  WOODS  ICE  and 
  '    editor-in-<*ief  of  the  Jeffersonian,    STA-KRISPYS,    the    »«ally    good 

the  school  paper.  potato  chips.    
Bobby  is  to  be  assisted  by  the       CALL    at    WOODS    CONFEC- 

f  olio  wing   editors:    Elaine   Buras.    nONERY  at   1318  E.  4\it  sti*et 
assistant  editor:  Pearl  Dong,  edit-    or  telephone  CEntury  27634.  for 
or:  Margie  Maurizio.  news  editor;    «ny   of   the   preceding   products. 
Alyce  MitchelL   feature  editor; 

J 

Goming    Bet Leads  to  Knifing 
A  mere  two-bit  bet  on  a  pool game,  put  J.  B.  Erv-in.  24,  a  truck    Lo;s  Curtis,  exchange  editor;  and    nounced   yesterday  tbat  the   bus 

Doing  some  repair  work  in  the  driver,   in  the  hospital  suffermg    Rosea  Reed,  sports  editor. 

church    structure.    WiUiams    suf-    from  a  dangerous  2-mch  wound     fered    a    heart    attack    and    was  about  the  kidney  and  sent  police  ,                       ^ 
dead    before    medical    aid    could  hall  near  12th  and  Central  avenue.     C-j-i-.Jg       GfifrS 

reach  him  According  to  a  statement  to  po- i  **"*■*■*■  *»       ̂ *«i» 
FFuneral  services  were  yester-    li«  ̂ y  the  injured  rnan^  he  had  I  g  SerYICe 
,„-.-»_    _    -4  *i   k.~.i   „#    eiutaged  m  a  pool  game  with  a  ,  »*•••      «#«  i  viv« 

T.    S.— Dear    Prof.    Herman:    I 

ive  been   readmg  your  column 

|ior     many     months     and     have 
ached  .the  conclusiorw  that  since 

|you  have  helped  others,  why  not 
I   have   been    keeping  com- 

P.  T  Barnnm  right  again.  Fat 
Fat    Wilkins,    bartender    at    the 
Club  Alabam.  after  making  a  bet 
on   the   Brooklyn  Bums   was   told 

matters    over    with    her.      If    you  ̂   about    Di    Maggio,    the    big    stick  Pony,    -White    Horse"?    ...    Big 
are  wise,  and  don't  mention  this  ̂   j^g^    Jq^   the    "Yanks.    Fat   said.  Tex  Allen  ts  out  after  the  play- 
to   him,   he   will   eventually  stop  ,  "Why  Fve  never  heard  of  him.''  boy  title.  He  was  off  the  job  four 
even   consultmg   her   about   mat-  ̂ jj,jg  jj^^.j^^^  j^^^  ,,j^  j,^  j^^^^  days.    .    .    Vernon    Long,    who    is  :      .  . -.^.-. -^. ...«,  ..^.^  ^^v..      „_...-j 
ters   of   any    kind.      But   he   wUl  i  p^i^  ̂ is  mother.  Archie  is  carrying  known  in  the  Imperial  Valley  as    day  at  2  p.   m.   at  the  chapel   of    1^„  *!;   jj,.    ___.  --/   -Harold.' 
resent    your    nagging    him    about  j  ̂ ^  ^     *  "Playboy  Charley"   is  a  frequent    the  South  Los  Angeles  Mortuary.    "»?"      ,l„   „,J^  ̂ ffL-J^^w  »  '«       J\.      .C  "  -ir-    ;;   ^—^^     " 
It  I  visitor  m  the  citj-.  .  .  S.  P.  Brown    Rev.    L.    K.    WUliams    officiating.    »-.hen    ̂ JJ^?P^.^°^^''^Jf'J2^  :^'-    ̂ /^^  r°V^lf^.  ̂ ^    ̂ 'J^      ̂ ^"^   *»   Crenrtiaw.    
   :      Sweet  Rollins,  alias  the  Goose,  has    Uken    over    the    late    Jean;      Williams    was     bom     m    Ala-    ̂ im^e  would  not  wm.Af^r  won-    iu,e  of   the  LAR^  wFv_wnMrv  wA"irm»   

T.  H.-De.r  Sir:  After  receiv-  '  and  Little  Willie  are  still  playing  Thomas'  business  on  Seventh  St    bama.  He  had  lived  here  «  num-    ̂ «  ̂   ̂^"T^^^^a  ̂ L^Ji    ̂ "'    ̂ ^'^    ̂ '^^^    residents   ̂ '^^^.^^^ ,^*^^  j.  j^ 
in     your  advice.  I  purchased  one    hard  .  .  .  James  Shaw.  Phil  Go-  Oakland.  Brownie  is  a  swell  fel- '  ber   of   years      being    a    retired    ̂ ^  '^'^l,.^T,^r    h/ «^    can    now   be   assured   of   a    more    _  D^^'*"'  »1  •"*^'' -*■  ̂  
of  the  Famous  Charm  Bags,  and  '  mez.  Jarboutj-.  Tom  HoUidav.  and  low  and  due  a  lot  of  support         ;  brick  mason.  He  reside.1  at  9423    >"    »"    argument,    I^ter.    he    said    rapid     transportation     system     to    Califonua  EAGLE  giant 

to   my   surprise   begin   to  see   re-    Roscoe  Newton  all   domg  fine  at  Eddie  Wright  of  L.  A.  is  doing  OK    Zamora    street    was    the    second    }^^  "^^^    .    *'.*.'^-i„     susnea    downtown   or  westside  districts. 

in  Pittsburgh.  Calif.  "    '  '^  "" 

system  would  go  mto  effect  Sun- day. The  bus  will  traverse  the 
same  Jefferson  boulevard  system 

covered  by  the  "K"*  car  with temunus  or  the  EaslEide  at  4Ist 

and  Ascot:  and  it  wiQ  be  extend- 
ed from  the  Rodeo  road  Westside With  the  substitution  of  street    terminus     south     on     Expoaititm 

,                    suits   right  away.     What   1   have  |  the   ranch   .   .   .   Miss   Hortense 
y  With  a  young  man  for  near-    ̂ ^^  readmg  about  them  is  sure-  ,  Reed,    "flv    chick,"    can    be    seen 
a  year  i.nd  a  half.    He  says  he  '  -            

ter 

in  love  with  me  and  wants  to 
me.  But  he  is  not  divorc- 

y«t  He  has  paid  o'-t  a  sum 
|«f  Konoy  to  her,  and  refuses  to 

ly  any  more,  in  order  to  obtain 
fmal  papers.  Do  you  think 

ne  will  ever  get  mArried? 
Ans.-  It  appears  to  me  that 

lyour  friend  is  bom  under  the 

laign  of  Gemini,  and  has  a  ten- 
Idency  to  be  stubborn,  hence  his 
I  not  going  thru  with  getting  this 
I  divorce.  If.  however,  you  be- 
leome  firm  in  your  talks  with 

jhim.  to  the  effect  that  either  he 
I  obtain  his  divorce  or  your  fnend- 
Ishhip  wUI  have  to  cease.  I  am 
■  sure  he  will  go  thru  w.th  it  as 
I  he  does   not  wish   fio   lose  you. 

ly  true,  and  I  shall  send  for  the  '  looking  the  playboys  over  up  and double  strength  bag  when  the  |  down  Sutter  St  .  .  .  Scaggs  and 
time  IS  up.  Th.inks  for  your  :  the  Robinson  Luggage  Store  boys 
help.  I  really   spending   the   dough      .   .   . 
   Patsy  Beasley  is  waiting  for  Allan 

E.  N.  S.— My  mother  has  been    Bragg.  But  Allan  is  in  the  arms 
supporting  our  family  ever  smce    of   his   ace   in    the   hole,    mama 

my  father  died.  Do  you  think 
we  will  ever  be  able  to  have  our h-  me? 

Ans.:  It  comes  to  me  that  you 

are  now  able  to  help  your  mo- 
ther some,  with  the  financial  side 

of  the  home,  and  between  the 
two  of  you.  It  will  be  possible  to 

have  a  home  of  your  own  with- 

in the  next  couple  of  year's. 

law 
.Mr.  Crawford.  Mrs.  A.  B. 

Jackson.  Mrs.  Molly  Anderson 
in  the  Alabam  ordering  two  in 
one  drinks  .  .  .  .Mabel  James 
of  the  Dixie  Clnb,  Reno,  visit- 
in  her  cousin  here  .  .  .  .Miss  Eva 
Kelly  of  the  Dixie  Clnb,  Keno. 
visiting  her  cousin  here.  .  . 
Miss  Eva  KeUy  of  Chicago,  HI., 

Flash  from  New  York — Roy 
Gardner,  champ  billiard  player 
of  Stockton,  met  his  Waterloo  in 
the  big  city  So  sorry.  .  .  The 
fashion  plates  of  the  big  flop. 

Loais-.N'ova  fight  were  Lucille 
Gardner,  nee  Finley,  Jean 
Green.  Pansy  Spates  and  Marie 
'V aides.  Marie,  did  you  see  Big 

Negro  to  move  in  the  district  and    bim  about  the  abdo
men. 

is    survived    by    a    widow.    Mrs.       j^^^  j^  l.  Conway  and  Walter 
Pearl  Williams    and  a  daughter,    Coleman,    who    mvestigated    the 
Miss  Betty  Williams.   i  citing,  sent  the  mjured  man  to 

^^      m.f  •  n  I  the  Georgia  street  receiving  hos- 

^QllfOrnia       BanK        pital    from    which    he    was    later removed  to  the  General  hospitaL 

tioa  coMtest  4r75  So.  C—tral  Ave. MEN— WOBIKN  WAltTTO   

Tells    New    Migh  dent  of  the  banks  Market  iPro- 

Califomia  Bank  deposits  and  duce  office. 
North?  .  .  .  Herinan  Smith,  for-      loans  as  of  September  24,  date  of  A    comparison    of    the    current 

"""     -'         ■     ■              ■         the  last  bank  call  reached  an  all-  statement  of  condition  with  that 

time  high  for  the  published  fig-  of  June  30  reveals  that  in  less 
ures.  standmg  at  $144,961,213  and  than  three  months  deposits  wiin 
$62,178,971    respectively,    accord-  California  Bank  mcreased  almost 
mg  to  J.  G.  Maulhardt  vice  presi-    $8.000.000.  Maulhardt  said.   

mer  California  playboy,  who 
has  been  in  the  beer  business 
for  a  number  of  years  in  the 
Windy  City,  is  reported  to  have 
his  business  up  for  sale.  He  is 
homesick.  If  so.  Geo.  (Sprout) 
Sutton  of  San  Diego,  better  stay 
home,  Minnie  Friend  will  also 

B.    B.   C  — My   phone  has  been 
causing   me  a  great  deal  of  trou- 

   ble  lately.     Can  vou  tell  rne  what 
J.  B— Will  I  get  the  job  at  the    y,jj_  trouble  is? 

iPennsvlvania  Railroad   yards'* 
Ans.':      My      Psycho-Mentalist        Ans.;  Concentrating  upon  your 

Crystal  reveals   your   being   quite     question.    I    find    that    your    tele 

BOW  at  the  Bebe  Beauty  Salon    I   have  a  heart  flutter. 

I  Successful  m  obtaining  the  job 

lyou  have  in  mmd.  Your  namt" 
I  has  been  given  to  the  boss  of 
Ithat  particular  yard  and  he  is 

J?   to   call   you   within   ■    fe'* 

pnune  rmgs  several  times  each 
day.  and  when  you  answer,  you 
get  no  response.  I  suggest  that 

you  conuct  the  telephone  com- 
pany, as  the  trouble  seems  to  be in   the  Imes.   

on  Webster  Street  just  passed 
the  State  Board  Examination 
for  instructor  in  cosmetology.  .  . 
The  recently  married  Leroy  and 
Ruth  Woods  are  very  nappy  and 

contemplating  a  Honolulu  hon- 
eymoon. Ruth  says,  "My  Heart 

Belongs  to  Daddy." 

lir  Thru  The  Eyes  of  a  Chiropractor 

Mel  Reid's  son  is  a  very  hand- 
some young  man  and  the  image  of 

!  his  dad.   the  late  Commadore.   .   . 
It   is   reported    that   Nme   Fmger 

'  Simon   has   retired   from   herdmg 

\  cattle  in  Texas  'and  is  now  herd- ing  heifers   in   Diego,   assisted   by 

J  Georgie.  .  .  You  don't  hear  about 

A,-,K^ii«  c  wKi   »    ij  ■    V  '  Skeeter  Brantley.  He  must  be  on 
Arabelle  Stubblefield  is  having    his  good   behavior   m  Seattle.   .  . 

LlZlli  lr*'vJ"^f';^,'"n'"^  ̂ ^^    Charley   Boyd   of   Sacramento    is 
friends  at  her  beautiful  Berkeley    stealing     Texas     Guinan's     stuff. 

H?,'J^n.ny<=K'L'l  ̂ ,^  '"^^  ̂ "  *n**    Wis^acks  to  all  customers.  Call- 
distinguished  gentleman  who  calls    ed   one    "Flat   Foot   Fluzie".  I frequently    from    LA.'..    .Mr  ■  don't     blame    a 

^      BY  DR.  E.  C.  SPA.NN 

SClA-nCA 
Although  sciatica  is  not  a  con- 

Itagious  disease  and  therefore 

I  does  not  occur  in  epidemics,  i'. 
Inevertheless  is  very  prevalent  in 

Ithis  community.  As  a  result  of 

Ithe  same  the  writer  of  this  col- 

lumn  has  been  a  target  for  ques- 
Itions  concerning  this  disease. 

JHence,  the  cause  for  this  article 

{today. 
The  term  sciatica  covers  a  mul- 

Ititude  of  clinical  conditions  dif- 

Ifering  m  etiology  (cause  >,  palh- 

lology  (nature  of  disease),  and 

I  treatment  It  may  be  defined  as  a 

I  "paro-sysmal  pain  following  the 

course  of  the  sciatic  nerve  usual- 
I  ly  as  a  result  of  neuritis.  The 
I  sciatic  nerve  is  the  largest  and 

]  longest  nerve  in  the  body  and 

(extends  from  the  lower  part  of 

ie    back    to    the   bottom   of    the 

ne   pain    in    sciatica    is   sharp. 

Itearmg.  shootmg.  or  larcinatmg 

in  character,  mcreased  upon  mo- 
tion, shooting  along  the  course  of 

Ithe  nerve  mto  the  hrp.  the  inner 

I  aide  of  the  thigh,  calf  of  the  leg. 

I  ankle,  and  heel  at  one  or  all  of 

these  pomts.  m  paro.\ysms.  la<t- 

irg  from  a  few  hours  to  twenty- 

four   hours  or   longer    v'thout    a 

I  "l*t  "P"- Determmmg  the  cause  of  scu- 
Itica  often  proves  to  be  a  very 

Ipuxzlmg  tisk-  It  may  be  func- tionaL  which  means  that  no  cause 

can  be  found  and  inddently  no 
relief  can  be  given.  Again,  it 

may  be  produced  reflexly  by  dis- 
ease of  the  heart  lung,  stomach. 

furniture  .or  carrying  a  heavy 
suitcase,  for  at  least  a  month 
after  the  disappearance  of  the 

pain. 

Sometimes  an  acute  stage  sub- 
sides inU)  a  chronic  stage,  which 

may  last  for  months  or  even 
years,  in  which  the  patient  has 
constant  pain  on  movement, 
especially  on  stoopmg  to  his  feet, 
and  on  coughing  or  any  straining. 
In  extreme  cases  which  have  con- 

tinued    for  .  several    years,    the 
muscles  of  the  leg  will  b«  wasled. 

Buddie  Brown  of  L  A  seen  play- 
ing hard  at  the  night  spots  with 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Leroy  W^ociis.  .  .Don Jones  of  the  Town  Club  is  about 
to  tie  the  knot  with  Miss  Myrtle 
Phillips  Best  of  luck.  .  .  Myrtle 
Harris,  beauty  operator,  Ethel 
Carter.  Victoria  Francis.  Ella  Rob- 

erts, playing  their  own  tips  and 
beating  the  races  at  Tanforan.  .  . 

The  writer  sincerely  hopes  that     the  first  game  of  the  World's  Ser 

Minnie  Lee  Brooks  has  a   cal- 
endar m  all  her  rooms  counting    ̂ d  no  flowers. 

the   days   until   her   loves   comes  :  brother-m-law      .,,      ̂  

ffrTin  h'JJe^o  "''a-^H^-  *  "  ̂t  '  ^'''^   ̂ raig.   IS  a   Northern  Call .u"^:^.  ̂ "i.^°.",°«^i'?*  .P^*5  =*    forma    heart     throb.     His    theme 

certain  popular 

gentleman  in  Oakland  for  being 
in  love  with  a  certain  Thelma  m 
Stockton.  As  cute  as  Thelma  is,  I 

could  love  her  myself.  Tee  hee.  .  .  ' 
Tom  Shaffer  just  returned  from  | 

the  big  metropolis  Tom.  what  is 
vour  story"  .  .  .  Loving  Sam  Jones, 
formerly  of  Brawley  is  now  hold- 

ing down  the  ship  for  Clarence's Smoke  Shop,  is  back  In  the  hos- 
pital. Son  says  send  bones,  nuts. 

Howard  Boyd's 
in      Bakersfield, 

these    few    lines    will    help    you 
know  more  about  sciatica. 

Jeff  Dedicates 

New  Orgatron 
At  a  dedication  ceremony,  the 

student  body  and  faculty  of  JefT-  _       
erson  High  school  heard  the  new    from  the  Town  Club  to  the  new 

les  were  Califomians  Walter 
Green,  Clarence  Moore.  Black  Dot 
McGee.  Louis  Verrette.  Alonzo 
Carter.  Vernon  HoUy.  Roy  Gard- 

ner. Tom  Shaffer.  Billy  Dansby 
and  Palmer  Pinkney  Brewer  Ab- 
ner  was  front  man.  .  .  The  Bill 
Owen  band  with  Walter  Mitchell. 
Pat  Hammond-Patterson  and 
Buck    Campbell    have    switched 

orgatron   Friday   at   a   double   as- sembly 

The  student  body  president 
Sinclair  Yip.  introduced  the 

s  c  h  o  o  I's  prmcipal.  Mr.  C.  A Dickison.  who  gave  a  brief  historv 
of  the  institution  He  introduced 
Mr.  Samuel  Brown  of  the  Jeffer- 

son faculty,  who  was  in  charge 
of  the  ceremony. 

Motormon  Struck 
in  Row;  3 
Jailed 

■Larks"  Cotton  Club  on  Turk  St 

song  IS.  "I  Surrender  Dear. 
The  cutest  and  sweetest  chick 

that  ever  hit  Northern  Calif,  is 
Mrs.  Dennie  Randall,  another 
one  whom  I  could  fall  for.  .  . 

Calvin  Jones,  the  "over  coat" kid.  is  in  the  du^oat  He  fanned 
out  .  .  Oscar  Domingnes  is  go- 

ing over  big  in  the  East  but  is 

taking  orders,  not  giving  'em. . . 
Little  Bobby  Bell's  mime  is  new 
"Bantom  BeU." 
For   any   mformation   write   or 

The  snf.Tng  T>andat  the  Town    I  J^''^^^^  ̂ "'<^^'y.l6  Webster  St. 
Club  is  the  three  piece  «pmbo      San  Francisco,  Calif.   
with  a  brand  new  bartehder. 
.%lr.  Vernon  Noble.  Pauline 
Saunders,  waitress;  Andy  Har- 

ris, bartender,  still  waiting  on 
the  trade  with  a  smile.  . .  Saun- 

ders King  and  his  boys  at  Jack's Tavern  must  be  wonderful  as 
they  are  still  packing  the  ofavs 
in  fore  and  aft.  .  .  Who  is  the 
cause  of  the  spot's  big  saccess, Sweetwine.  A.  Love  or  Jimmie 
MorreU?  .Maybe  Sweetwine.  the 
mixologist,  is.  as  he  played 
Broadway  for  twenty  years.  .  . 
Dee  Dee  Hackett  and  CJenevieve 

L  A.  VISITOR  BECOMES 
BENNETT  DEAN 
I  A  former  student  of  Bennett  i 
I  College  is  to  be  Dean  of  Students  i 
I  there  this  year.  President  David  I 
D.  Jones  has  announced.  She  is 

i  Miss  Virgmia  Lee  Simmons,  a 
'native  of  Baltimore.    Md..  who 
visited  Los  Angeles  this  summer. 

liver,  kidney,  ureter,  uterus  (fe-  PoUce  Mondav  held  in  custody  Stem,  and  Percy  Bost  vocalists 
male),  ovanes  (female),  prostate  three  men  after  one  had  asserted'-  *^*  ̂ ^^  knockmg  them  out  of 
(male)  or  testicles  (male).  .  ]y  struck  a  street  car  motorman  I  'be  seats  at  the  Alabam  with  Ba- 

Chrtmie   constipation    is    a    very  i  over  the  head  with  an  iron  bar.  '  "nco's  All  SUr  Band.  .  .  Receiv- 
1  frequent  cause.  !  while    a    second    one    threatened  '  ̂  *  '^'^^  trom  Pansy  Spates  stat- 

„  .  ̂ .  ,._  ,   „„!,♦  „_  „_    him  with  a  knife  following  a  min-  j  ̂^  ̂ "'  *be  had  a  wonderful  time 

^■*i2  J^°Iir.hirT'^oSoS    I  °'-   '^'^   »«ident   near   Vem^  I  f  ,^'6  fight  stopped  over  m  Buf- -longed  by  psychic  or  emotion- 1  ̂ ^  McKinJey  avenue  I  ^^lo.  visited  Ann  Montgomery,  en 3Tis«.  Many  of  these  wpond  ,  ,  route  to  the  Detroit  horse  shoy 
^_ite  readily  to  physiothera-  !  The  men  arrested  were  Leland  Pansy  and  friends  had  a  wonder- peutic  (treatment  without  the  use  Woodbey.  27.  of  1239  East  47th  ;  ful  time  and  yelled  themselves 
of  drugs)  m.ethod,  as  might  na-  i  street:  Samuel  Hancox.  39.  of  hoarse  rooting  for  the  'Yank's  first turally   be  expected.     These  are  ;  14434  East  49th  street  and  Hen-   game.  .  .  I 

the.    cases     that     leave     t  h  e  i  r  .  ry  L.  Woodbey.   18.  of  1334  East       Correction  from  last   week-   It  j 
crutches  at  the  shrines  of  all  kind    57th    street    William    Grant   war  |  should  have  read  Tommie  Glass  ' 

I  of  faith   healers.    Yet    there   is   a  ]  the    injured    motorman    who   wa;    and  wife,  now  in  Chicago  went  to  ' 
problem  in  the  hands  of  the  phy-    treated  at  the  (Georgia  Street  Re-   '    "   ■   
sician— a    problem     to    diagnose,  '  ceiving  hospital  for  a  2  mch  lac- 
and  a  problem  to  treat.  eration.  , 

A   large    number    of   rases    of    

■oatica  are  due  to  the  direct  ac-  !     According    to    Detectives    Put-  ' 

tion    of   toxins    (poisons i    on    the    "*"    "^°   Welch    of   the    Newton' 

nerve.  Some  of  the  most  common    ̂ "■•** .  P**"*^    divisioa    the    men 
ones    (poisons)    are    as    follows:   "^re  (Aarged  with  suspiaon  of  an 
arsenic,    lead,    mercury,     copper,    ""}jf*  '7"\  »  ̂ «a^  »:e»Pon  af- 1 

alcohol,   tobacco,    carbon    monox-    *""  "'P;,"*'?  "ttacked  the  motor- ide.    tonsilltis.   tvphoid   fefver.    in- ;'"*°  . *°4fZ^^  .u      i*™™™8  the 

ftuena,       gonorrhea.        syphilis,  j  ^';^'"^,7h^,^JJ'«7_were^riding streptococcus,  also  fatigue 

■l«  NEW  STTLI   tOOK  HUE 
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WIGS 

it  In  Southern  and  Central  California,  electric  po^-er 

does  tbe  work.  It  makes  steel,  builds  machinery,  weaves 

dodi  and  performs  countless  other  hea\7  factory  duties. 

Abundant  low-cost  electric  power  is  one  reason  for 

the  tremeixlous  growth  of  industry  in  Edison  terntory. 

■  LECTKICITY  iAVES  TIME  AND  LABOt 

W»  are  Ae  Uritat 

oiMiibweon  of  col- 
ond  maten'i  hair. 
dfttlJBg  direct  for 
or^x  29  rears  wkb 
tbf^ogaoat  of  satia- 

ted cuscoiBen. 
PA6f  SOT 

Trioiformitioot 
wtcfa  amduocfus 

00I7  Si  .25.  Etoj- cbing  in  hair 
■  oods.  Braids. 

PuSfa,  ScraitdttCB- inc  Coota.  ac. 

Huraania  Specialty  Co.' A*!..    NIW   TOM,    m.   T., 

LowisT  paicts 
Wnta  for  FREE 
Hair  Ssrle  Book. 

$  LOANS  $ 
TOD  ABB  ALWAIS  WBtXXMCB  AT  THB 

•  CANADIAN   LOAN   OFFICI 

W« 
H»l««»«»rT«»TTg»»>»«l»l»lHll«lI»IH«»»l«llTTTTrt 

with  his  Vernon  line  street  car. 

Probably  the  vast  majority  of ' 
I  «Baes  of  sciatica  are  due  to  ana- 
ISofnical  lesions. 

Lesions  of  the  lower  spfaie 
Lesions  of  the  hip  and  sacroiliac 

joints Tuberrolosis  of  the  lumbar  and 

■aeroiliae  joints  (krwer  part  of 
back). 
Lumbar  and  sacrofliae  lesions 

and  exposures  are  the  most  tre- 
uent 

Patients  Juat  reeerering  from 
•eiattea  should  not  makge  heavy 
cflort^  mch  as  movia{  haaTy 

Grant  the  mtorman,  claims  the 
men  weer  maliciously  holding  up 
the  street  car  by  recklessly  cut- 

ting in  front  of  it  then  driving slowly. 

Visitor  Here  from 
Fort  Ord 

.  Mr.  L.  L.  Vau^m.  diief  clerk 
in  the  office  of  the  Quartermaster 
•t  the  property  ranch  at  Fort  Ord 
is  in  town  on  a  JO-day  vacation. 
Mr.  Vaughn  is  the  only  Nefro 
clerk  in  that  office,  and  is  alsr 
the  highest  paid. 

PHILHARMONIC  (5th  *  Olive  Sts.'  Fri    fSf-J-     1  T   At 
AUDITORIUM  (Los  Angelesi'^    ̂ ^  1.1/  tM 
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A  T  H   E  R 
U     N      H     A 
AND  HER  TWENTY  CELEBRATED 

DANCERS 
Recent  Scnsationa]  Hit  of  'Tabia  in  flie  Sky" 

IN     EXCITING     NEW     DANCES     OF 

Cubo,     Haiti     and     Martinique 
"Best  Negro  dance  group  ever  assembled"  —  Time  "Umfmrrn^ 

Seats  Now  55c,  85c,  $1.10,  $1.65,  $2.20,  $2.75 
at  tbe  So.  CaUfonia  Masie  Co^  737  So.  HiU  St.  PtaoM  TU-1144 

Seat  Sale  opeas  at  PtaUkariBonie  Box  Office  Oct  14,  MI-S4ffl 

Sfus  «Do  less- 

-«us  FOPirsv 

1 

JUST  PUIN  SENSE! 
When  you  can  get  the  FINEST  foods,  unconditioBally 
guaranteed  for  COMPLETE  satisfaction  .  .  .  and  can  get 

them  ALL  in  one  immaculate  ultra-^Qodeni,  conveniently 
located  place  .  .  .  with  intelligent  mendly  people  to 

serve  you  .  .  .  isn't  it  just  plain  GO<5d  SENSE  to 
"SHOP    AT    RALPHS"?      There's    a    store    near    you. 

MANUFACTURING 
DENTAL  LABORATORiV 

2ad 

WK  BtAKE  TEETH  —  RBEPAIR 
PIKE  PARKDfG  IN  THE  RKAB 

A.  T.  PATRICK  DENTAL  LABORATtMtY 

■,  251I  S.  Ceatral      .     (Blodgctt  BUg.) 
-c 

iiM riiiiliiiiiaiiiiliiii^^ Hi jmii 

J   -':^ 
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Tbta  NcwipMn  to  an  tnstttattoa  developed  by  ud  for  the  people  of  thb  conummity  to  present  the  Newa  of  the  day,  foster  Better  Race  ReUttons,  Lead  Public  Opinion  an  d  to  eontend  for  the  Constltntional  Rirhts  at  all  times  and  in  all  public  institutions  and  plaees  tot  m 

'For  wh«r«  your  treasure  is,  th«r«  will  your  heort  b«  also." — St.  Matthew  6:21. 

Stoife  of  the  Nation 
America  today  is  throbbing  with 

the  vitality  of  its  greatest  industrial 
effort.  Across  the  broad  sweep  of  our 

country.  National  Defense  expan- 
sion changes  the  face  of  the  land. 

In  Los  Angeles,  the  aircraft  ifv 

dustries  have  performed  a  herculean 

task  in  enlarging  plant  acreage  and 

in  training  thousands  of  employees 

who  just  a  year  ago  were  innocent  of 

the  first  principles  of  mechanics. 

Whether  one  agrees  with  the  policy 
of  intervention,  whether  one  is  o 

supporter  of  Lindbergh  or  KrK)x, 

there  is  a  magnificence  in  the  energy 

of  America,  once  she  swings  into  ac- 
tion. There  is  on  unbounded  power, 

a  sort  of  practical  genius,  at  the 
heart  of  this  notion. 

It  is  of  ten  heartbreaking  toVealize 

that  in  the  midst  of  such  superb  in- 
dustry and  Ingenuity  there  ore  the 

poisonous  germs  of  racial  hatred  and 
discrimination.  In  the  midst  of  ma- 

terial plenty  there  is  a  spiritual 
drought. 

Every  tenet  of  the  supposed  Ameri- 
can Way  of  Life  is  smashed  in  the 

practice  of  roce  prejudice.  We  are 
supposed  to  be  a  nation  of  sports 

lovers,  known  for  our  "sportsman- 
ship" on  the  baseball  diamond,  the 

football  field  and  in  our  free  elec- 
tioris.  Can  there  be  sportsmanship  in 

deriying  o  man  his  rgihtfejl  place 
within  industry  because  his  skin  is 
dark?  We  are  supposed  to  be  a  na- 

tion of  democrats.  Can  there  be  de- 

mocracy in  the  poll  tax  law? 

The  triumph  of  prejudice  over 

America's  conscience  is  o  peculiar 
product  of  hatred  on  the  one  hand 
and  indifference  on  the  other.  Those 

who  hove  the  vile  initiative  to  en- 

gage in  active  propaganda  against 

Negroes,  to  spill  over  with  indignant 

repulsion  at  the  thought  of  "social 

equality",  ore  rK)t  much  worse  than 
the  countless  millions  of  indifferent 

Americans  who  stand  by  permitting 
the  pollution  and  degradation  of  our 
fondest  beliefs. 

Over  all  there  is  the  government. 

Vast,  sprawling,  cautious,  fearful 
.  .  .  the  government  of  the  United 

States.  Our  President  probably 

would  like  to  see  the  nation's  Negro 
population  once  and  for  all  integrat- 

ed into  our  scheme  of  life.  But  he  is 

not  risking  his  administration  for 
that  desire,  despite  the  fact  that  U. 
S.  racial  intolerance  is  the  greatest 
single  danger  the  country  faces.  It  is 
far  more  convenient  for  him  and  the 
rest  of  "liberal"  white  America  to 
hide  behind  a  pretense  that  "reform 

must  wait  for  notional  custom," — 
that  governments  ore  unable  to  dic- 

tate a  social  viewpoint  for  their  peo- 
ples. Without  seriously  assaulting 

the  basic  lie  of  prejudice-white  su- 

premacy~the  government  attempts 
to  mollycoddle  industry  into  a  recog- 

nition of  ordinary  human  rights. 

Such  an  effort  would  be  the  sched- 
uled hearings  here  Oct.  20-21  of  the 

Fair  Employment  Practices  Commit- 

tee, appointed  after  the  President's 
executive  order  "outlawing"  race 
bios  in  National  Defense  employ- 

ment. In  any  event,  the  committee 
will  occomplish  fine  work.  If  only  its 
service  as  a  research  unit  is  consid- 

ered, the  committee  hearings  on  dis- 
crimination will  be  eminently 

worthwhile.  But,  so  far  as  funda- 
mental reform  is  concerned,  Negroes 

must  rK>t  roise  their  hopes  too  high; 
for,  with  oil  Its  aura  of  Federal  au- 

thority, the  FEPC  ho«  little  reol  pow- 
er. According  to  the  President's 

executive  order,  it  is  empowered  to 
cancel  government  orders  ollocated 
to  biased  or  jlm<row  firm*.  Actually, 
there  is  llttk  possibility  that  this 
group,  even  If  ft  so  desired,  could  tie 
up  the  production  of  vitoHy  needed 
defense  equipment  on  the  bosis  of 
discriminotion  ogornst  Negro  work- ers. 

if  thi  csmmMe's  purpose  connot 

be  served  through  the  normal  chan- 
nels of  influence  and  moral  lectur- 

ing, expect  America  to  fall  bock  up- 

on its  familiar  old  sow,  "we  cannot 
change  the  customs  of  a  people  over- 

night." 

But  you  can!  If  all  the  agencies  of 
o  powerful  central  government  ore 
brought  to  bear  upon  s  o  m  e  vital 

item  of  public  education,  the  public 

is  educated!  There  is  enough  legal 
justification  in  our  Constitution 

right  now  to  warrant  a  complete  over- 

hauling of  the  South  by  the  Federal 
government.  The  argument  that  the 
South  must  be  left  to  work  out  its 

own  destiny  is  utterly  vapid.  How  can 
a  democracy  permit  one-third  of  its 

nation   to  "work  out  a   destiny"   in 
complete  opposition  to  every  princi- 

ple of  that  democracy? 

Twenty  years  ago,  Russia  was  a 

hodgepodge  of  racial  enmity  more 
vicious  and  complex  than  anything 
we  have  in  America  today.  The 
hatred  between  Jew  and  Cossack 

reached  a  bitterness  seldom  ap- 
proached in  our  own  Dixie.  Yet  to- 

day all  the  people  of  Russia  fight 
their  common  enemy  with  a  mutual 
devotion  and  a  courage  equal  to 
anything  in  world  history.  This  is  the 
result  of  no  accident--no  gradual 

shift  in  "the  customs  of  the  people." It  is  the  product  of  deliberate  edu- 
cation and  miJitont  laws  against  the 

practice  of  race  chauvinism  and  dis- 
crimination. A  letter  receved  this 

week  by  John  H.  Owens  from  A. 

Gromyke,  Russian  Charge  d'Affaires 
at  Washington,  states  the  case  with 
pen  point  clarity: 

'The  peoples  of  the  Soviet  Union 
con  truly  appreciate  the  friendly 
position  of  the  Americans  of  African 
descent,  because  defending  their 
homes,  freedom  and  honor  against 
the  brutal  onslaught  of  the  most  de- 

graded barbarism  incarnated  in  the 
Nazi  rule,  the  Soviet  peoples  defend 
also  their  democratic  Constitution 
according  to  which  all  attempts  at 
introducing  rociol  discrimination  ore 
punishable  by  low.  We  entertain  no 
doubt  that  with  the  aid  of  all  free- 

dom-loving peoples  the  world  over 
our  glorious  Army  will  deal  a  death 

blow  to  Hitlerism." 
The  United  States,  though  oppos- 
ed to  many  of  the  Russian  economic 

innovations,  can  well  mimic  the  U.  S. 
S.  R.  in  her  uncompromising  and  vic- 

torious battle  against  racial  bigotry. 
Patriotism  of  the  nation's  black 
citizenry  cannot  long  withstc^d 
stories  of  Fort  Bragg,  of  Gurdon, 
Ark.,  of  San  Francisco's  Scottsboro 
case.  "The  greatest  democracy  on 
earth"  had  better  finish  earning  that title. 

A  Cause   Is  Twisted 
The  California  Eagle  must  get 

something  straight. 

For  the  past  several  months,  we 

hove  been  conducting  a  fight  against 

•what  we  believe  to  be  a  viciously  un- 

just conduct  of  the  city's  education- 
al system.  Specifically,  we  have 

argued  for  a  qualified  Negro  coun- 
selor at  Thomas  Jefferson  High 

School  because  we  believe  that  o  Ne- 

gro would  certainly  appreciate  the 

employment  problems  facing  block 
youth  and  would  counsel  with  more 

care  and  sympathy  than  the  average 
white  counselor,  unschooled  in  the 

peculiar  demands  up>on  Negro  edu- 
cation. We  hove  also  fought  for  the 

integration  of  Negroes  into  teach- 

ing staffs  throughout  the  city  with- 
out regard  to  racial  identity. 

Certain  groups  on  the  Eastside 

hove  apparently  construed  these  con- 
tentions into  an  argument  for  segre- 

gated schools  in  this  district  arid  a 

'preference  rating"  for  Negroes  on 
the  civil  service  list  with  regard  to 
the  local  schools.  Any  such  move  will 
be  contested  by  this  newspaper  more 
bitterly  than  the  current  injustice. 

We  don't  want  segregation'.  We 
don't  want  a  block  and  white  civil 
MTvic*  list.  We  won't  hove  either! 

Negro  Still  on  Outer  Rims 
ol  Defense  Effort  -  Scott 

By  Emmett  J.  Scott 
WASHINGTON  (D.  C.)  Oct.  9.— The  U-  S.  Department  of 

Laixir' dolefully  reports  that  460  new  strikes  were  precipitated  in 
this  country  during  the  month  of  August,  compared  with  400  in  July. 

The  August  strikes,  the  Depart- ■«>; ment  declares,  involved  190,000 
workers,  and  caused  1,825,000 
man-days  of  idleness  140,000 
workers  were  involved  in  July 

with'  1,300,000  man-days  of  re- sultant idleness. 
This  report  of  weekly  labor 

developments  serves  once  again 
to  call  attention  to  an  increas- 

ingly precarious  situation,  def- initely affecting  the  vital  job  of 
national  defense. 
Wild-cat  strikes  ih  defense  in- 

dustry continue  to  plague  and  al- 
most dishearten  the  official  lead- 

ership charged  with  the  responsi- 
bility   of    preparing   the    country 

for  the  all-too-early  and  probably 

impact  of  the  "shooting  war"  just around  the  corner. 
When  it  is  remembered  that  the 

more  than  5,000.000  aggregate 
man-days  have  been  lost  by 
strikes  on  Army  and  Navy  con- 

tracts alone,  some  notion  of  the 
shockingly  desperate  situation 
becomes  apparent. 
AD>nNISTRATION  CHARGED 
WITH  RESPONSIBILITY 

The  Administration  is  not  being 
altogether  spared.  Derogatory  ex- 

pressions are  creeping  into  editor- 
ial columns,  commentator  re- 

views, and  Congressional  state- 
ments deprecating  the  impasse  to 

which  these  strikes  are  bringing 

us. 

A  rather  keen  analysis  and  ex- 

posure of  these  conditions  is  strik- 
ingly set  forth  by  the  Democratic 

Baltimore  Sun: 
"Incidentally,  we  should  not 

overlook  the  dangerous  practice 

of  the  Administration  of  shov)'- 
ing  so  constantly  a  political  par- 

tiality to  labor  in  this  crisis.  It 
is  not  alone  in  its  failure  to  es- 

tablish  a  sufficiently   powerful 
labor  board  with  broad  powers 

of  arbitration  rather  than  con- 
fused prerogatives  of  mediation 

that   the   Administration   is   de- 
linquent   in    putting    industrial 

relationships  upon  a  p  r  o  p  e  r 
basis   for   this   emergency.  Its    i 
palpable  surrender  to  labor  on    | 
the  issue  of  bringing  wages  into 
the    price    control    structure    is    I 

plainly  inimical  to  a  strong  na-    I 

tional  defense."  i SITUATIONS  OF 
MAJOR  IMPORTANCE 

All  of  this  to  direct  attention  to 

two  other  situations  of  major  im-  ! 

portancc; 1.  The  harm  being  done  to  the 
whole  cause  of  labor,  its  lack  of 

ism  in  defense  work  in  proportion 
to  its  numbers  and  population. 

This  tenth-group,  supported 

by  elements  of  enlightened  pub- 
lic opinion,  still  suffers  from 

Jim  Crowism  which  perpetu- 
ates exclusion  and  discrimina- 
tion, and  sours  the  very  souls 

of  a  group  which,  in  no  in- stance, has  been  found  among 

those  seeking  to  thwart  the  de- 
clared purposes  of  the  Govern- 

ment, or  ajmong  the  spy-groups 
at  work  to  sabotage,  and  who 

oppose  our  ideals  of  world  de- mocracy.       ; 

THE  NEGRO  IS  NEEDED 
The  support  of  this  Negro  group 

is  needed,  and  yet,  every  day,  it 

is  face  to  face  with  lacks  of  op- 
portunity and  gross  discrimina- 

tions in  every  phase  of  its  life — 
in  the  Army,  the  Navy,  in  In- 

dustry, in  Labor  Organizations,  in 
Education,  and  even  in  leisure- 
time  activities,  as  so  graphically 
set  forth  in  a  recent  bulletin  of 

the  Institute  for  Propaganda  An- 
I  alysis. 
I  The  infiltration  of  this  Negro 
group  in  larger  numbers  into  the 
labor  defense  effort  will  lessen 

present  tensions  and  would  con- 
tribute to  the  greater  economic 

security  of  these  people.  The  in- 
security of  any  of  our  people  less- 

ens the  security  of  all  our  peo- 

ple. 

Best  of  all,  it  would  serve  to 
heighten   and   intensify   the 
plighted  faith  and  responsibili- 

ty   of    Colored    Americans.    It 
would  help  to  bring  about  that 
complete  unity  for  which  the 
President  of  the  United  States 
so    often    and    so    eloquently 

pleads. 

That  unity  cannot  be  achieved 

altogether  when  a  great  organi- 
zation— the  American  Federation 

of  Labor — sets  Negroes  apart, 
seemingly,  as  a  pariah  group. 
Twenty-one  of  its  102  affiliates 

specifically  exclude  Negroes,  oth- 
ers accept  them,  but  only  with 

inferior  status;  some  others  ac- 
cept them  in  separate  units:  while 

some  others  maintain  no  explicit 
regulation  or  barrier  but  tacitly 
keep  down  the  number  of  Negro 
members. 

This,  then,  is  the  picture  as 
it  relates  to  12.000,000  Colored 
Americans.  It  needs  to  be  . 
changed.  It  will  be  changed  if 

present  protestations  of  declar- 
ed purpose  to  uproot  these  evils 

Dark  Laughtei^ lY  OL  HARRINGTON 

BABY,  1  DUST  H  AM    lUSET  IHA  WUKLDOS  tIKL. 
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moderation,  the  unnecessary  in-  j  are  sincere  and  honest,  and  rest 
terruptions,  and  the  flagrant  an-  ,  upon  the  broad  principle  that 
archy  created  in  all-out  defense  I  no  Deal  is  a  Fair  Deal  unless  it 
production.  i    is  a  Square  Deal. 

..  The  harm  to  a  tenth-group  of  We  need  to  profit  by  the  stupid 
our  American  population  which  I  failures,  mistakes,  and  follies  of 
continues  on  the  outer  rims  of  !  the  past  as  we  face  the  dangers 
employment  despite  the  long-  i  and  difficulties  of  the  present 
continued  effort  to  overcome  rac-  '  hour. 

JAPAN  ON  THE  TIGHT  ROPE  i  "Highway  and  transportation  fa- 
How  much  longer  can  Japan  ,  cilities  should  be  improved  just 

continue  her  tight-rope  act  tee-  as  rapidly  as  possible  .  .  .  High- 
tering  between  a  disastrous  ,  way  transportation,  because  it  is 

plunge  which  would  precipitate  the  most  flexible  and  least  sub- 
war   in   the   Pacific   and  the   less  i  ject    to    delay    and    damage    by 

aerial  bombardment  of  all  the 
transportation  agencies  now  in 
use,  must   he   given   every   possi- 

•  SPREADING  JOY 
By   JOHN  FOWLER 

Some  people  everyone  likes: 
PAUL  R.   WILLIAMS  ...  for 

his  modest,  his   graciousness  and 
for  his  imswerving  loyalty  to  his 

race. MISS  SINA  VENA  ...  one  of 
the  old  guard,  a  lovable  pioneer, 
for  her  keen  sense  of  humor  and 
her   love  for  humanity. 

SAM  THOMPSON,  retired,  for 
his  consistent  loyalty  to  all  race 
solidairty.   A   gentleman   of   the 

I  old  school. 

MRS.    JESSIE    COLE-GRAY- 
!  SON,  who  in  spite  of  her  con- 

stant work  at  the  movie  studios, 
has  time  for  valuable  service  to 
the  YMCA,  the  church  and  the 
Outdoor  Life  and  Health  Asso- 
ciation. 
MRS.  GLADYS  OWENS- 

SMITH  ...  for  her  courage,  the 

way  she  held  her  head  aloft  as 
she  walked  through  Gesthemene 
and  returned  to  the  hearts  of  her 
life  long  friends. 
MRS.  WALTER  L.  GORDON, 

sr.,  who  brings  and  air  of  dignity 
and  courtesy  to  Negro  business 
and  inspiration  to  Negro  wom- anhood. 

MRS.  EVA  SKANKS  ...  for 

just  being  herself  throughout  the 
years,  never  changing,  always 
kindly  and  considerate  of  her  old 
friends. 

DAN  SMITH,  pioneer  church- 
man and  friend  to  the  friendless. 

DR.  H.  C.  HUDSON,  for  his 
years  of  service  to  the  NAACP. 
He  holds  himself  ready  at  any 
time  of  day  or  night  to  go  to  the 
aid  of  any  cause  in  defense  of  the 
Americans  of  African  descent. 
MRS.  BETTY  HILL  ...  for 

long  years  of  battling  for  equal 
rights  and  opportimities  for  the 
race. 
DR.  A.  J.  BOOKER,  for  giving 

the  commmunity  one  of  the 
greatest  Fellowship  organizations 
in  America,  his  friendly  hand- 

shake and  its  attendant  blarney. 
RICH  BAKER  .  .  for  his  deeds 

of  charity,  even  tho'  given  in  se- cret. It  is  for  those  of  who  know 
of  them  to  reward  him  publicly. 
This  I  do  not  hesitate  to  do. 
MRS.  DOLLIE  RICHARDSON 

. .  .  for  years  of  unselfish  service 
to  the  NAACP  and  commimity welfare. 

S.  P.  JOHNSON  ...  for  years 
of  pioneering  in  many  fields,  in 
each  of  which  he  has  been  suc- cessfuL 

MRS.  ZELLA  M.  TAYLOR  .  . 

for  her  decades  of  faithful  ser- 
vice to  the  comrmuiity  in  the  NA 

ACP  and  her  purfiying  influence 
in  Central  avenue  business. 
MRS.  CHARLOTTA  A.  BASS 

.  .  .  for  her  years  of  fighting  the 
iMtttles  of.  the  underdog.  Some- 

times with  her  back  to  the  wall 
tnd  alone,  she  has  carried  on. 
MRS.  MARGARET  SCOTT  .  . 

the    founder    of    the    Sojourner 

Truth  Home.  Her  vision  and 
fortitude  made  it  the  haven  for 

young  women  it  is  todav. MRS.  NANNIE  V.  HOLT  ,  .  .  . 

just  because  she  is  what  every- 
one knows  her  to  be— one  of 

God's  noble  women.  (I  am  writ- 
ing this  in  spite  of  her  frequent 

warnings  not  to  mention  her 
name  in  my  column.) 
FAY   JACKSON    ...   I    think 

tempting  prospect  of  abandoning 
her  imperial  dreams  and  setting 

her  feet  on  solid  ground?  Re- 
I  ports  are  current  that  unless  the 
present  Japanese  cabinet  reaches 
ani  agreement  with  the  United 
States  this  week,  the  military 

extremists  will  take  over  con- 
trol. The  army  iChieftains,  zeal- 

ous evangelists  ('f  a  New  Order 

in  Asia,  have  yet  to  be  moved  I  step  in  order, 
by  this  countr\-s  frequent  and  !  FI3HT  FIRE  NOW repeated  appeals  on  behalf  of 
peace  and  reason.  Moved  by 
fanatic    zeal,    and    an    unjustified 

;  man's  carelessness.     Every  year,! 

approximately     $250     million! 
worth  of   prop^ty    is  destroyed, mainly      because      of     inadequate! 

fire   protection.      Fire    is   a   price- 
less   friend,    and    an    implacable 

enemy    to    man.      But    rememberl 
that    fire,    as    an    enemy,    rarelyf 
strikes    until    you    yourself    have! 

ort^J 

confidence     in     the     m  i  1  i  t  a  ry  I  against  local   fire  hazards  Isefore strength    of   their   country,    they 
still    hope    to   carve    out    a    great 
Asiatic       empire.         Fortunately, 

ble      opportunity      to      give      the    given   him   the  chance! 
maximum     service     that    is    now    AYES   AND  NOES 

necessary.''  Establis'  ment  of  pri-        There    is    a    gasoline    shor 

orities    for  highway   construction    True  or  false?     You  can't  prove^ 
recognizes  this  fact.     Elimination  \\X  by  us.    A  senate  committee  in- 
of     costly,     time     wasting     state    vestigating  the  matter  coolly  &%^| 

trade  barriers  is  cl.    rly  the  next  ,  there   isn't     and   Seerctan,'   "Ter- rible Harold"  Ickes'  temper  soars] 

to   a  boiling  point  with   indigna- 
tioin.      So    the    question    of    fuell 
shortage   has   again    reached    the| 

stage  of  "It  IS  so!",  "It  t'ain't  so! ■Well,    there    may    be    a    lack    of 

gasoline  in  the  East  bv  this  win-l 

National  Fire  Prevention 

Week.  October  6  to  13.  is  a  call 

for     personal     and     civic     action 

gutted      timbers      and      perhaps 

needlessly    destroyed    lives,    take  ter,    but    we    predict    there'll    be the  toll  of  our  neglect  or  delay,  no    lack    of    steam — as    long    as 

they  do  not  represent  all  of  Jap-  '  Every  year  some  10,000  lives  are  "'Terrible    Harold"    continues    in 
an.     There  are   influential   mod-  I  claimed    by   fire   as  the   price   of  hi.s  customar>-  fighting  fettle, 

erates,  intenseily  opposed  to  any'  '  ~  -         -  -    -  —    , 

h'ighir skeEf"of  jap^^s" pact  ̂   LETTERS  TO  THE  EDITOR ^^^^    ^^^^^^^^j.,    .    .    .   ̂     „..■.,„.    with   Germany,    and    anxi'^us   for    „         -^  ,   . 

everyone  likes   Fay  most  for  her  i  their  country  to  reach   a  genuine  '  D(;j.>r  Editor:  •.,..,.''=   ^^c  ̂ 'I'^^or^   *"   ̂ '°"^   P'"*^ 

sparkling     personality     and     her  I  understanding  with  thi^  country.  !      Feehng  that  yqu  might  wish  to    as
  ot  Sept.   18th.  I  asstire  you  as 

ther 

soon 

it    can    prevail, 
be    known. 

will    ver" 

perfect  knowledge  of  what  and  I  Theirs   is   an    appeal   to    reason, 
how  to  say  what  she  wants  to  say.  |  not  to  the  gloty  of  empire.  Whe- 
EDWARD  BOYD  .  .  .  mostly 

because  of  his  great  devotion  to 
his  mother  and  grandmother.  I 
never  wory  about  the  future  of 

any  boy  or  girl  who  has  the  prop- 
er respect  for  his  parents. 
MRS.  LAURA  TALBOT 

YOUNG  .  .  .  because  during  the 
past  forty  years  her  popularity 
has  not  waned  one  whit  -  that 
same  sweet  disposition,  that  same 
loyally    to   her    friends. 

publish  the  enclosed  letter  from  I  have  Elder  Russell,  that  it  was! 
one  of  our  registrants  f3r  its  cur-  <  not  my  fault.  I  appeared  with  myl 
rent   news   value.   I   am   giving    party    at    radio    station    KFOX,  | 

I  have  no  doubt  thpt  I  could 
fill  this  whole  issue  with  people 

everyone  likes,  but  I  must  stop 
somewhere,  so  here  it  is, 

Kvirvfr.e  loves  Litti*!  Wr*^-- er  Amanda  Jones  for  her  saintly 
character  and  her  sweet  smile 
that  warms  hearts  a&  she  goes 
about  doinj'  good. 

EDITOR 

•  LETTERS  TO  THE 
Dear  Mrs.  Bass: 

I  want  to  take  this  opportunity 

to  personally  thank  you  for  the 
very  ardent  support  you  have 
been  giving  through  the  years  to 
the  Association  and  its  staff.  I 
was  completely  aware  all  during 
the  Los  Angeles  membership 

drive  last  springs  what  an  im- 

portant part  you  played  in  mak- 
mg  that  campaign  not  only  suc- cessful, but  the  greatest  one  in 
the  history  of  the  branch.  On 

reading  the  September  18th  edi- 
tion 01  the  paper,  I  discovered 

part  of  the  address  delivered  by 
me  at  the  California  State  Fair, 
September  7th.  For  all  these  good 
turns,  I  am  deeply  appreciative. 

In  our  last  staff  meeting,  a  few 

days  ago,  in  mentioning  the  peo- 
ple who  had  ardently  supported 

the  work  of  the  Association 
through  the  year,  your  name  was 
mentioned  once  or  twice.  Not  only 

the  staff,  but  the  Board  of  Di- 
rectors is  cognizant  of  the  splen- 

did and  unselfish  service  given 

by  you  and  the  Eagle.  'When  it  is my  good  fortune  to  return  to  Los 
Angeles  again,  I  wiU  come  in  to 
say  these  things  to  you  verbally. 
Meanwhile,  believe  me 

Sincerely  your  friend, 
E.  FREDERIC  MORROW 
Branch  Coordinator 

NAACP 
69  Fifth  AveniM 
New  York  City 

HUNGER  AMJD   PLENTY 
In  any  autumn  but  this. 

Frenchmen  wpuld  welcome  the 
news  that  their  Fall  harvests 
will    bring    in    a    wheat    crop    of 

gladly  my  permission  to  do  so. 
Ever  cordially. 

Charles  gatchell  Morris.  IL 
(Selective  Service  official) 

Mr.  C.  S.  Morris  Jr. 1544  'West  Jefferson 

nearly  normal  volume,  that'  the  j  Los  Angeles.  Calil potato  crop   is  better  than  aver- 

Long  Beach.  California  at  the  I 
said  hour  8  p.  m.  last  Wednesday- 1 

night  in  good  faith  to  fullfill  i>  ' 

promise.  /- 

Your  press  annoimcement  di3 
not  sp>ecify  just  which  KFOX  thel debate  was  to  be,  nor  the  place.  | 
I  tried  to  contact  Elder  Russell  I 
by  a  24  hour  telephone  relay! 
message,  and  each  time  he  im- 
fortunately  for  both  of  us  couldn't! 

today  and  will  be  even  hungrier 
by  the  time  winter  snows  fly. 
The  grim  truth  is  that  France, 
like  other  conquered  lands,  is 
Germany's  granary,  and  that 
granary  will  be  plundered  to 
feed  the  rest  of  Europe — partic- 
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age,    that    the   beet   sugar   yield  j  Kind  Sir: 
will   be   90   per   cent   of   normal,  j      Just  a  few  lines  as  a  remem 
But     despite     these     yields      the  '  brance  that  I  had  intended   way  l^e  available.  The  time  I  phoned 
population    of   France    is   hiingry    before  now.   Having  passed  thru  him    v.  as    from    FYiday,    Sept.    19 

day  and  will  be  even  hungrier    vour  Board  I  thought  you  might  '^o  Sept.  20,  pt  2  p.  m. be  interested  in  how  some  of  the  Your  pre^s  announcement  did 
Colored  Soldiers  have  fared.  not  specify  just  which  KFOX  the 
On  leaving  Los  Angeles  I  was  debate  was, to  be.  nor  the  place. 

sent  to  the  Cavalry  Replacement  I  tried  to  contact  Elder  Russell 
Center,  Fort  Riley,  Kansas.  While  by  a  24  hour  telephone  relay 
there  I  acted  as  a  squad  leader  message,  and  each  time  he  unfor- 

ularly  its  Nazi  members — and  to  j  along  with  my  basic  training  and  tunately  for  both  of  us,  couldn't 
supply  the  huge  army  waging  ;  later  was  sent  to  Headquarters  be  available.  The  time  I  phoned 
war  against  Russia  on  the  East-  i  as  Corporal  clerk.  June  15,  1941,  him  was  from  Friday,  Sept  19  to 
ern  front.  Nor,  according  to  the  I  left  Ft.  Riley  in  com.pliance  with  Sept.  20,  at  2  p.  m. 
Nazi  scheme  of  things,  is  this  to  Special  Orders  to  join  the  68th  .  When  we  arrived  at  the  studio 
be  merely  a  temporary  arrange-  Quartermaster  Pack  Train  here  at  in  Long  Beach,  and  found  him  not 
ment.  Last  Week  WcJther  Funk,  j  Ft.  Ord,  an  all  colored  Troop.  <  there  the  official  management  in- 
German  minister  of  economics,  '  Since  being  here  I  have  gotten  quired  of  our  reason  for  the  said 
bluntly  warned  "The  European  [  along  fine  and  received  another  appointment  and  we  disclosed  it. 

countries  will  have  to  conduct  i  promotion.  I  have  been  since  July  'Hiey  said  also,  that  the  fault  was 
their  economy  under  our  leader-  appointed  Sergeant  in  charge  of  ̂ ^^e  indefinite  manner  of  thi 
ship  with  a  continental  European    the  Personnel  work  in  my  Troop,  nouncement      and      uns 
objective."  A,  state  of  vassalage 
for  other  states,  under  the  domi- 

nation of  Berlin,  where  all  liber- 
ties are  wiped  out — including  the 

freedom  to  think — is  the  type  of 
dark,  twilight  world  envisioned 
in  Minister  Funk's  shape  of 
things  to  come.  SmaU  wonder 
Europe's  people  are  resisting  to 
the  full  the  prospect  of  being 
permanently  interned  in  a  dark prison  camp! 

THE  "GO"  SIGN  FOR 

HIGHWAYS 
Defense  on  the  home  front  has 

place.  If  the  announcement  „_,, 

specified  Independent  church"] 

Christ  at  Paloma  Street,  I  would! 
not  have  been  confused  as  to  the 

pace.  I  tried  to  ascertain  ■  th« 

place  by  phone  but  was  unfnrll 

filled  out  applications  for  a  com-    tunate  hence,   I  am   clear  I mission.  I  have  been  interviewed       I    have    however    asked    Eld^ 

We  have  two  very  fine  young  of- 
ficers and  all  of  the  men  here 

seem  to  be  well  satisfied. 

At  the  present  time  I  have  been 
recommended    and    subsequently 

by  the  board  of  examining  of- 
ficers here  but  as  yet  have  not 

heard  the  results.  If  I  am  success- 
ful I  will  be  sent  to  Officers  Train- 
ing School  for  the  Quartermaster 

Corps  at  Camp  Lee  'Virginia.  Af- ter a  period  of  advanced  training 
in  which  I  must  qualify,   I  will 

at  Uncoln  Avenue  Baptist  churtS 

ai   IN.   Lmcoln   avenue   at   Clare- 1 mont  street  m  Pasadena  Wednes- 

^  night.  October  8  ,t  sT^- 1 

^r^/J^""  ."H^PpS'tion  he  feels  fit 

-S^t^l"^"  ""^^  "y  approval 

Thanking  you   again  fbr  your 

taken  another  leap  forward.  The    be   eligible  for  a   commission   as  !  elegant    e6mm^nt"on"Tnv' i^m^I OPM  has  given  full  assurance  of    2nd   Lieutenant.    I   hope   for   the    through  your  columns,  tmdh        I '  "    — "-         ——       -        —  .— _.  *  rill     •••^-.11     .*»  ■*;   I 
priorities  on  all  materials  and 

supplies  needed  for  development 
and  improvement  of  the  strate- 

gic network  of  highways  ap- 
proved by  the  War  Dept.  World 

War  II  has  conclusively  shown 

the  importance  of  fast  motor 
routes,  not  only  to  armies,  but 
to  the  civilian  population  and  to 

defense  production.  In  the  fact- 
ual report  submitted  by  Col. 

Lacey  'V.  Muirow,  of  the  XJ.  S. 

Army  Air  Corps .  on  the  spot  ob- 
server of  war-time  highway  and 

air  transporiation  in  England 
and"^  Europe,  i  it    is    emphasized, 

bfest  and  will  do  my  best  if  given 
the  opportunity. 

I  thought  these  few  lines  would 

■  -     ,   -'-J    ■  t     J^.-'i^is^ 

■B 

ng  that  you  will  recall  the  eveS to  myself  and  two  of  my  fS 

,.,-..       ,  ^  -having  paid  a  doUar  a  plateit 
be  mterestmg  to  you  from  one  of  i  your  banquet  last  March  ̂ «5:' the  many  men  that  you  have  seen    certainly  would  entitle  a  oaTd  ,^ 
pass  thru  your  channels.  subscription    for    one    vear    «,»*^ 

way,  and  for  the  same  reasons^  I title  any  subscriber  to  a  liml space  for  ejcpression  once  or  t^ 

*  y«"  "J.  y^ur  paper  on  so^ 

o^win  *^  '."solved.  Thw  too 

ligence,  the  regrets  I  in  sure  o«  ,  due  toe,  pe^di^^vo^'^iS^  ̂  

the  parts  of  both  Elder  Russell  '  the  presi  tTb^  ̂ .^d^."^*"  « 
and  I,  the  failure  of  nor  having  Ver,-  •iT-nlv  i,«Tfj_ been  able  to  meet  in  the  deb«t«j  ELDisj  c.  PiSLdi 

•       -  •  ■  •      ̂   ,    .. . 

Ssincerely, 
Sergeant  John  G.  Ragland 
Fort  Ord,  Calif. 

Dear  Mrs.  Bass.  Editor: 

This  WiU  convey  'to  your  Intel- 

\ .  --v 

...I.-MHIIi  ...'LL    ..IL^I* 

[.-   .  f 

iaJkujiHt 
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loUTGBOWN  SPOST8  PAGBS 
This  i*  not  a  iports  eohmfn, 

I  folks. 
Even  if  it's  subject  is  a  mlin 

I  by  the  name  of  Joseph  Louis 

I  Barrow,  better  known  pro- 
]  bably  as  Joe  Louis  of  the  prize 
I  ring. 
I  We  read  Qeneral  Hugh  S. 

[Johnson's  column,  "I  Call  >m 
[the  Way  I  See  "em."  which  is I  distributed  by  King  Features 

I  Syndicate  and  appears  in  many 

I  metropolitan  newspapers  thru- lout  the  land,  and  dated  from 
iNew  York  on  Oct.  3. 

The  caustic  General's  sub- 
Iject  was  Joe  Louis. 

Bat    since    reproduction    of 
.  column  in  whole  or  in  purt 

"stnctly     prohibited,"    we 
■•♦    attempt    to    relay    what 

I  the  General   bad   to  say   about 

I  the   heavyweight   king. 

It  concerns  Louis"  request 
I  for  a  huge  "gate"  to  turn  over I  to  the  Federal  Council  of  the 

I  Churches  of  Chnst  in  Ameri- 
I  ca's  race  relations  department 

I  to  assist  that  body  in  betteer- 
ling  relations  between  whites 
1  and  Negroes  in  this  country. 
I  The  General  went  on  to  say 

{•gain  the  fine  mark  Joe  had 

[made  in  his  profession,  liftjng 
lit  to  heights  of  respect  hither- 
J  to  unheard  of  and.  in  general 

[deporting  himself  m  every 
I  way  like  a  true  gentleman. 

I  Columnist  Johnson  went  on 
to  »ay  he  believed  that  the 

American  public  would  con- 
tribute to  Louis'  gate  in  un- 

grudging measure,  or  words  to 
1  that  effect. 

Yes,    it   was   and    is,   quite   a 
piece  and  will  undoubtedly  go 

long    way    m    aidmg    Louis' 

^use. 
There   is   hardly  a   figure    in 

I  all  America  better  loved,  more 
respected  than  is  Joseph  Louis 
Barrow. 

This    new   plan   of   his.    more 
important  than  any  of  his  nng 

,  battlae    to    him.    brings    out    a 

I  new  iide  of  this  great  popular 
figure,   wider    in  scope,   reach- 

ing   into    the    economic,    politi- 
cal   and   social    life    of    all    the 

I  people   of   this  republic. 
That  13  the  reason,  it  seems 

to  us,  that  Joe  Louis  do«c^n't belong  on  the  sports  pages 
alone  anymore. 

He    belongs    in    the    editorial 
columns    of    every    newspaper 

I  composing    the    powerful    Ne- 
gro press, 

Joe  Louis  stands  in  front. 
But  behind  hira.  stands  a  trio 
of  men — John  Roxborough, 

I  Julian  Black,  Jack  Blackburn 
oo-inanagers  and  trainer,  re- 

ec'.ively — who  have  guided, 
..ni^led  and  cooperated  with 
caampion  on  tnt  long  way 

up  toe  ladder  tu  listic  success. 
Now,  Louis,  not  only  rules 

Mp  realm  ot  fistiana.  His  in- 
fluence IS  being  felt  in  other 

walks  of  life.  Thanks  to  the 
farsightedness,  the  realistic 

I  down-to-earthness  of  Roibor- 
I  ough.    Black    and    Blackburn. 

ihe  fight  game  is  now  free, 
I  in    a    large    measure,    of    racial 
prejudice.       Its    alnnost    like    it 
should  be,  adhering  to  the  cre- 

do   "and    may    the    best    man 

I  win. " 
Would  that  major  league 

I  ba.:>eban    could   be  <o   broad. 
It  i   true   that  Louis    iso  t  as 

(articulate    as,    say    Gene   Tun- 
ney.  Max  Ba«r  or  Abe  Simon, 
the    big    fellow    whose   appear- 

J  ance    t)eiies    th«    fact    that    he 
jkpeaks    with  consummate   ease. 

Louis'    fists    have    done    his 

|q)eaking  for  him. 
And  now.  that  tor  which  he 

{ands    IS    going    U^  speak    for 
more     thoroughly,     per- 

lp>    than   his   fists   have   ever 

Ispoken. Joe  Louis  wants  to  stand  for 

I  freedom  —  in  every  iente  of 
I  the   word  ■ —  for  his  race. 

A  more  admirable  and  more 
Isincerely  deserved  desire  la  un- 
Iheard  of  in  a  man.  whose  pop- 
lularity  is  such  that  it  is  sil- 
|most  certain  to  reach  fruition. 

More  power  to  Joe  Loui«.  to 
Ijohn  Roxborough.  to  Juhan 
■Black,  to  Jack  Blackburn! 

'rio    Celebrates 
(irthday  With 
lanch  Party 
Using    the    ranch    of    Mr.    and 

Eli   Johnjon,    in    Btoommg- 
as    the    locale.    Miss    Trula 

ney.   Mrs.  C.  J.   Thomas  and 
Gad  berry  celebnited  their 

'ays  jomtly  recently. 

spacious  grounds  and 
■utiful  home  of  the  Johnsons, 

thich  may  well  be  the  gather- 
pg  place  of  many  gala  social 
fairs,  occupied  the  attention  of 
hany  guests  of  the  trjo  during 

pe  day-long  festivities. Barbecued  delicacies  served  to 

Hay  that  feeling  of  hunger  late 
the  aftemooo,  the  guests 

■wliiM  leisurely  oo  the  lawns 
the  i^nA. 

GtjesU  included  Ummt.  and 
keadames  E.  Johnson,  J.  Cullen 
tentress,  Watson.  Reofro.  B.  T 
7itch*U,    H.    M.    Tairs.    Griffin, 

ngee,  Asberry,  Wilbur  Wil- 
ams,  Eddie  Ben  bo.  Ben   Woods. 

|lfaM«  Alice  Mitchell,  Birdie 
^wra,  Robbie,  Sidonia  Wilson, 
"•  Pettis  and  mother.  Dorothy Anna  Mae  BeU.  Marie 
— idez,  Wmiana  Charlec.  Dr 
Evans  and  Mesdames  Addie 

and  Artie  Booker. 

-_..   Delmus  Banks.  Slocum, 
|ilunger  and  company,  M.  Lew- 
.  A.  T.  King.  Salistus  Sidney. 
^J.  Thomas,  Carl  Carr,  aod  Ike ""^la  and  many  otlunrs. 

^1  *^^***  <^  ̂ ^  ™ott  en- ie  of  ̂ e  currcst  social  sea- 
l»t«t  well  iota   th«  m^^. 

CONTINUK  CONTROVERSY  OV|R 
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•k  LOVE  AND  WOMEN  AND  JIVE 

■^-i 

By  H«x«ki«h  Algonquin  Geenbiotz 
^,  ̂   -.  writing  for  1 

Dr.  NatkaiaicI  DrwptMth  GugnaU  .^   |  !* 
writing  for  .  ,;  !j' .. JwuiUioii  Smn  KialMh  I 

Dear  Polks. 

I  am  myself  composing  this  column  today  because  (1)  .Mr.  Kinloch  has  left  town  temporarily  to 
rest  his  pitching  arm  and  (2)  because  the  official  pinch-hitter.  Dr.  Gangnail,  is  unavoidably  detained, 
unfortunately  having  been  murdered  in  his  sleep  last  evening. 
Since  it  appears  that  this  dis-     enforce  their  aatural  rights  af 
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cusaioa  of  the  wiles,  ways  and 
woes  of  our  female  population  is 
destined  to  go  on  practically  for- 

ever, let  us  have  it  thoroughly 
understood  that  cancellation  of 
subscription  is  hardly  a  sporting 

retaliation.  After  all,  the  opin- 
ions expressed  in  this  column  do 

not  necessarily  reflect  the  senti- 
ments of  much  moi«  than  100,- 

000.000  men. 

Tbaae  •(  y*a  who  have  seen 
the  first  tliree  chapters  af  this 

I    eparhal    eptc   •(   love    aad    r»- ■UUMC    can    skip    the    present 

paragraph.    We    will    hip   new- 
caaers.  Thasly:  A  aiaii  af  ia- 
efteble  tecretiwa.  wisdoai,  tis- 
iM  nmi  charM,  Mr.  J.  S.  Kia- 
lach,    ha»  bcca    eondnctiag    ia 
this   I  III— ill   a   brilliaat   expose 
npoB  the  female  character.  Cer- 

tain beskirted  individoals  have 

;    seea  fit  to  become  annoyed, — 
I    Toeiferonsly.  .The  ̂ cardinal 

^    paints    of    the    Kinloch    View- 
,    point  bear  repetition: 

1 — Woaaaa  shooM  keep  out  of 
Man's  basiness  world. 

2 — WMnaa  shoald  keep  out  of 

,    Man's  intellectnal  world. 
3 — Woman  shoald  keep  oat  of 

Man's  pockets. 
NEED  OF  TOLERANCE 

Now  that  we  have  all  found  our 
seats     and     deposited     our     gum 
'thereunder  and  are  mentally  alert, 
so  to  speak,  let  us  carry  on. 

Those  who  have  been  offead- 
\   ed  at  the  sagacioos  remarks  of 

\   our   colomaist   reveal   a   hope- 
I    less      need      of     TOLERANCE. 
I    TOLERANCE      is      something 

which    the    world    needs,    also, 
and  is  reconmended  for  marital 

•    klias,  erap  games  and  interviews 
with    yoar    Draft    board,    aside 
from  being  a  very  nice  word  for 

Impressing  One's  Pastor. I    remember    an   old    uncle   of 

mine.  Thomas  by  name,  who  liv- 
ed  almost  his   whole  life   m   the 

.  town  of  Catchemlynch,  Ga.,  leav- 
ing same  only  for  a  jaunt  across 

the  River  Jordan.  To  me.  he  has 

always  been  a  model  of  gentle-  | 
ness  and  more  than  anvthing  else 
TOLERANCE.     He     was     known 
throughout    Poorpeck    county    as 
the   most  courteous  gentleman  of 
color  ever  hatched,  making  it  his 
custom    to   bow   three   times   and 
do  a  complete  somersault  at  the 
approach    of    any    White    Person, 
even   adolescent   children  of  2  or 
3.  This  made  him  so  popular  that 

his  home  was  among  the  ver>-  last 
I  stolen    by    the    Dixie    Loan    and 
i  Gypsum  Company.  Uncle  Thomas 
was  buried  with  full  military  hon- 

ors   in    a    beautiful    plot    at    the 

[  Catchemlynch  Kennel  Club  right 
between  two  six-generation  pedi- 

grees. 
I  There  was  some  stir  at  the 
time  over  Social  Equality  from 
the  local  Tailwa^^ers  Associa- 

I  tion,  bat  nothing  mach  came 
of  it  except  they  took  Ink  oat 
of  the  pedigreed  cemetery  and 
reverently  placed  him  among 
the  Advanced  .Mongrels. 
All  through  his  life  this  ster- 

ling character,  known  for  his 
TOLERANCE  had  never  been 
hungry  aside  from  two  o»  three 
winters  when  the  crops  went  bad. 
He  lived  a  full,  happy  and  spiri- 

tually enriched  life,  and  was 
lynched  only  after  mature  delib- 

eration when  he  got  too  old  for 
somersaults. 
WOiMEN  SHOCLD  GET  IT 

It  is  this  kind  of  TOLER.^NCE 
awl  DEVOTION  which  women 
have  got  to  acquire.  In  recent 
years,  they  have  been  permitted 
to  run  all  over  the  place  causing 

[  no  end  of  disturbance  and  iacon- 
venience.  It  is  they  who  com- 

jmence  Wars  and  stuff  like  that. 
Actually,  the  only  way  to  bring 

peace  to  the  people  of' the  world IS  to  shoot  all  females  at  birth. 
(This  raises  an  interesting  ques- 

tion: How  then  would  you  bring 
people  to  the  world?)  At  any  rate 
there  are  popular  misconceptions 
on  the  loose  Just  now  which  de- 

feat this  project  temporarily.  But 
It's  a  good  idea. 
LOVES  THE  TROUBLE 

The  basic  troabic  with  mod- 
era  womea  is  that  men  fall  in 
love  with  them  and  ueKleet  to 

sapremaey.  Haying  spent  a  good 
deal  of  time  and  effort  in  de- 

veloping an  Amorous  Code, 
women  have  males  at  a  disad- 

vantage in  this  important  as- 
pect of  hoBun  relations.  By  and 

large,  men  love  women  for  what 
they  look  like.  And  women 
love  mc^  for  what  their  bank 
books  look  like.  This  is  a  bad 
state  of  affairs,  for  tltis  celiunn 
is  a  fervent  supporter  of  the 
idea  of  JHVE  LOVE  WHICH 
MONEY  (In  small  amounts,  at 
least)  CANT  BUY. 

BEAT  'E?f  : 

Sati.-faclion  of  the  peculiar 
feminine  psychology  depends  up- 

on absolute  domination  of  the 
male  This  is  basic.  When  such 
domination  is  physical,  so  much 
the  better  The  late,  lamented  in- 

stitution of 'the  Saturday  Nite 
Beating  was  one  of  the  boons  of 
womankind  and  did  more  to  keep 
the  female  world  happy  than 
Gable.  Tracy  and  Taylor  in  ag- 

gregate 
There  is  something  eleratinK 

— profoand — about  striking  a 
woman.  It  most  be  a  clean 

punch,  however,  with  no  hold- 
ing in  the  clinches.  It  most  pos- 

sess a  ecrtaia  enchantment. 
Wife  beating  is  an  art.  Its  dis- 

ciples should  approach  it  with 

real  appreciation  of  the  thing's  po- tentialities,— with  vision,  courage, 
imagination  and  a  buUet  proof 
vest. 

The  happiest  wsian   I  ot^ 
knew  was  fke  wife  of  a  laborer 
who  was  faaed  for  Us  skJU 
with  a  sledge  haflUMr. . . 
VOICE  OF  PKOTEST 

This  w^eek's  prize  document  of 
objection  is  to  wit: 

Shangri-La  (my  hut  in Val  Verde) 

Oct.  7th,  1941 To  the  Editors: 
I  cannot  sec  why  yoa  devote 

so  much  space  to  this  tenpc^ 

ia  a  teapot  bnwed  by  the  mew- 
lings  of  one  just  gradaatcd  the 
other  day  from  three-cornered 
pants.  This  Kinloch  has  yet  to 
firht  the  vims  of  the  deadly 

love-bug,  yet  he  holds  forth 

with  the  profundity  of  Confn- 
eios.  Twere  more  seemly  that 
this  self -elected  philosopher- 
psychiatrist  permit  hioHcIf  to be  at  least  inoealated,  perhaps 

I  shoald  say  vaeciaated  (in  case 
be  reads  this)  with  Love  toxin 
before  he  relegates  women  and 
love,  the  only  two  things  which 
Dsake  life  equal  (or  rich  and 
poor,  to  the  realm  of  oblivion. Sincerely. 

IMA  NAiMAZON 

Spirit  of  Good  Fellowship 
Pervades  South  America 

Have  you  seen  the  Southern  Cross  or  crossed  the  equator?  Well 

get  your  passport  and  visas  and  let's  sail  now. 

Soath  Aaieriea  is  a  remark-  <o able  contiacat  with  its  aiaay 

bappy  people  liyiag  peaceably 
together. 
Brazil  has  an  area  almost  jlS 

great  as  the  whole  United  States. 
Let's  stop  at  Rio  de  Janerio,  first. 
The  city  is  beautiful  witii  its 
landscaping  and  varied  architec- ture. The  sidewallcs  are  made  of 
small  stones  set  in  geometrical 

patterns  of  black  and  white.  The 
streets  are  wide  and  buzz  with 
noise  of  a  modem  city.  The  street 
cars  are  unique  in  that  two  cars 
are  joined  together  in  a  first  and 
second  class  arrangement.  The 

men  are  required  to  wear  coats 
in  the  first  class  car.  The  seats 
run  the  width  of  the  car  and  the 
conductor  swings  along  the  run- 

ning board  collecting  fares.  The 

usiutlly  has  a  hard  roll  with  coffee 
for  breakfast.  About  noon  the 
family  has  a  large  meal.  The  shops 
close  and  the  workers  go  home  for 
lunch.  Tea  is  served  about  four 
o'clock.  Coffee  shops  are  located 
conveniently  about  the  city  where 

some  people  sip  coffee  all  day. 
This  keeps  down  the  consimiption 
of  alcohol  they  tell  me.  Dmner 

may  be  taken  at  twenty  o'clock, 
(eight  o'clock).  It's  proper  to  at- tend shows  and  concel!  about  ten o'clock  at  night. 

Arrentina  is  the  groat  cattle 
country.  Meat  is  killed  and  nsed 
ia  twenty-foor  hoars.  Very 

larce  steaks  are  reasonable  and 

^nitc  good.  The  Gaueho  (eow- boy>  keeps  fit  by  eating  meat 
and  drinking  mati.  Mati  ia  an 
herb  tlut  is  prepared  in  a  goard 

second  class  car  is  smaller  and  |  ,^  sipped 
the  seaU  are  straighter,  but  they .      The  city  of  Buenos  Aires  is  not 

BCRMLfc  JONES tells  of  South  .America 

Fun,  Food,  Fashions  to  Be  Had  at 

Laura  Slayton's  Cafe  Show  Oct.  23 An  unusual  fashion  show  has 

been  arranged  by  John  R.  Nel- 
son, who  has  as  his  models.  12 

beautiful  young  women  Guy 
Stewart  will  act  as  commentator 
for  the  revue  of  Brown  America, 
the  keynote  of  which  will  be  the 
unique  and  beautiful. 

In    addition    to    these   new    fea- 
tures. Curtis  Mosby.  owner  of  the 

.Alabam,   will   present  an  enlarg-  i 

e  ■  gala  floor  show.  The  big  Ala- 
bam  dance  band  will  be  on  hand  , 
too.  I 

Make  reser~itIons  foi  the  big 
night  of  fun,  frolic,  and  fashions 
at  the  Alabam  by  phoning  Miss 

Slayton,  ADams  7735.  or  the  Ala- 

bam. ADams  9921.  Don't  forget 
The  date  Oct.  23,  at  Mosby's  Glut 

Raffle  Oct.  21 
There  is  still  ample  time  for 

YOU  to  win  the  big  Eagle  grocery 

raffle.  Miss  Cecile  Mae  Hill,  at- 
tractive young  Eagle  contestant 

has  the  groceries  on  display  now 
in  the  subscription  office  of  the 
Eagle. 

These  groceries  include  the 
best  brands  of  canned  milk,  cof- 

fee, cnsco,  salmon,  beans,  flour, 
sugar,  tea,  jelly  and  other  articles 
too  numerous  to  mention.  Come 
into  the  subscription  office  to- 

day, see  the  display,  and  pur- 
chase a  grocery  raffle  ticket  from 

Miss  Cecile  Mae  Hill. 

^.labam. 

both  arrive  together. 

The  people  are  very  hospi- 
table to  foreigners.  Portugaese 

is  spoken  in  Brazil  bat  one  hears 
■uay  other  laagaages  as  yoa 

walk  through  the  city.  Most  ev- 
eryoae  is  interested  in  the  Uni- 

ted States  and  maay  of  the  peo- 
are  learaing  English. 

The  Corcovada  is  an  inspiring 

monument  built  from  contribu- 
tions of  the  people  of  two  repub- 

lics. It  is  a  monument  of  Christ 
the  Reedeemer  done  in  a  dazzling 
white  material  than  can  be  seen 

by  day  or  night  from  the  harbor 
and  niany  parts  of  the  city. 

Let's  sample  Brazilian  coffee  at 
the  Touring  club  before  we  leave 

this  city  to  visit  the  coffee  ex- 
change in  Santos. 

We  can  watch  the  experts  sel- 
ect and  grade  coffee  with  speed. 

The  coffee  taster  sits  down  to  a 
round  table  and  tastes  several 

cups  pf  coffee  and  makes  his  de- cision in  a  very  short  while  on 
the  merits  of  the  finished  pro- 

duct. Sao  Paalo  is  a  very  large  ia- 
dnstrioas  city  located  npon  a 
hilL  The  Snake  Farm  known  as 
The  Batantan  is  located  hare. 

The  pretty  little  red  booses  on 
the  grass  are  for  the  snakes  to 
live  in.  The  snake  semm  is  as- 
ed  as  aati- venom  anil  for  hem- 
orrliages.  We  mast  leave  Braxil 
aMl  go  to  Uruguay. 

This  is  Montevideo.  Uruguay, 

with  its  imposing  buildings  and 

progressive  spirit.  The  children 
are  encouraged  to  seek  the  high- 

est degrees  by  the  fine  system  of 
pubfti^education.  A  great  many 
students  are  studying  music  and 

I  painting.  Concerts  and  exhibitions '  are  well  attended. 

The  country  is  very  flat  and 
quite  picturesque.  Some  of  the houses  in  the  rural  districts  are 

built  of  five  gallon  cans  and  oth- 
ers of  corrugated  iron  placed  on 

in  horizontal  fashion. 
The  traffic  drives  to  the  left 

and  it  really  is  thrilling  to  attempt 
to  cross  the  streets.  It  is  difficult 

to  enjoy  a  ride  in  a  car  with  a 

right  hand  drive.  Look!  the  person 

in  the  usual  driver's  place  is  chat- ting and  looking  about,  see  the 
headlights  approaching  to  the 
right  to  pas?  us.  Well  I  expected 
a  head-on  collision,  but  I  found 
that  traffic  accidents  arc  rare  in Uruguay. 

Yoa  doa't  feel  topsy-tarvey 
down  here  below  the  equator, 

do  yoa?  This  is  Boenos  Aires.  I 
forgot  to  ask  yoa  if  yoa  had 
looked  in  the  sky  to  see  the  stars that  form  the  soathcm  cross. 
It's  a  bit  cold  here  now  but  the 

weather  will  be  fine  by  Christ- 
mas time.  The  buildings  are 

very  tall  and  modera.  The  lang- 
uage is  Spanish  now. The  native  Argentine  arises  and 

Property  O^v^ners! HERE^S  A  TWO -FOLD  BENEFIT! 
A  MODERN  HOME   FOR  YOURSELF-- 

AN   INCOME  TO   ENJOY  FOR  LIFE! 

*  You  Require  No  Money 
*  We  Finance  Completely 

Astoandiag  yoa  say!  It's  sensational!  Tet,  the  answer  is  simple!  We  will  moderaiae  yonr  hooie  lata  aa  attractiTC 
Duplex,  aukiag  your  own  home  more  livable  with  new  comforts  and  eonvenienees— pins  a  aiodera  apartment  that 
will  bring  yoa  a  permanent,  uninterrupted  rental  income  for  life--and  by  BM>deraisiag  yoar  property  yoa  enjoy  a 
third  great  beaefit—increased  re-sale  value. 

Parthennore,  if  yoar  property  qualifies  under  oar  liberal  finance  pUa— TOr^  NEED  NOT  INVEST  ONE  CENT-wo 
will  arrange  complete  fiaaneing  that  will  make  yoar  property  pay  for  itself. 

WTTHOUT  COS'T  TO  TOC,  we  will  appraise  yoar  property,  furnish  all  plans,  handle  the  Job  completely,  from  th« 
fowaditlaa  to  the  roof.  We  are  experienced,  responsible,  and  California's  leading  speeialista  in  home  modernization. KECOMMENDED  BY  YOUR  OWN  NEIGHBORS. 

AVAIL  YOURSELF  OP  THIS  MARVELOUS  OPPORTUNITT   AT   ONCE. 
GATION  OF  ANT  KIND.  COURTEOUS  AND  CONSIDERATE  SERVICE. INFORMATION  IS   WITHOUT  OBU- 

PHONE  TRinity  0011 
CALL  UNTIL  10  P.  M.  SUNDAYS  AND  HOLIDAYS  INCLUDED 

HOME  OWNERS  SERVICE  COMPANY 
OUT-OF-TOWNERS  —  WRITE  305  W.  8TH  STREET,  LOS  ANGELES 
WESTSIDE  —  PHONE  RE  PUBLIC  7232 

SANTA  MONICA  BRANCH— 1235  5TH  STREET  .  PHONE  5-0775 

MRS   BETTT   HHX 

Promotes  Etta 
Moten  Concert 

Mrs.  Betty  Hill.  Executive  Sec- 
retary of  the  Women's  Political Study  Club,  churchwoman  and 

leader  in  cultural  projects  heads 

the  promotion  of  the  Etta  Moten 
Concert  to  be  given  Oct.  20th  at 
8th  and  Towne  Church  under  the 

auspices  of  Sojourner  Truth building  fund- 

I  only  colorful  above  street  level 
but  the  subways  have  bright  mur- 

als on  the  walls.  One  feels  the 
urge  to  commute  under  the  city 

j  to   enjoy  the  fine  cars  and   the [  brilliaint  paintings.  The  pictures 
processed  on  the  pavement  are  in- 

teresting and  appear  to  be  quite 
'  permanent. 

1  Didn't   you    notice   the   spirit    SojOUmer  TfUth   Council 
of  good  fellowship  and  the  con-    i_i„ij^   rv;.,— /  lli.«^* 

tinued    wish    for    the    close    rela-    rio'oS   Umncr  Meet '  tionship  between  the  two  Ameri-  The  Advisory  Council  of  So- 
cas?  I  knew  you  would.  Well,  we  journer  Truth  Home  held  a  din- 
must  surrender  our  passports  ner  meeting  at  the  EKinbar  Dm- 
now-  mg  Room  Tuesday.  Oct.  7.  They 

Lincoln  Theatre 
Benefit  Nite  for 

Donald    Brown 

The  first  beenfit  show  at  the 
new  Lincoln  Theatre  will  be  held 

Friday  evening  the  24th.  Mr. 
Harry  Popkin,  tiic  new  oinier  has 
instituted  a  new  managemeiH, 

and  has  made  possible  this  nlg^t 

of  superb  entertainment  This 
beiefit  is  in  behalf  of  Master 
Donald  Hou^n  Brown,  talented 

young  motioii  picture  actor  and dMicer  who  is  a  leader  ip  the  big 

California  Eagle  subscription 
contest 

Appearing  that  ni^t  will  be: Ernest  Whitman,  beloved  actor 

and  singer;  Anita  Brow*,  singer - 
actress:  Jeni  Le  Gon.  anfi  her  un- usual dance  group:  Deacon  Sam 
McDaniels.  actor  and  brother  of 
famed  Hattie  McDaniels.  and 

other  outstanding  professionals 

who  will  put  the  finishing  touch 
to  the  offerings  of  the  >  group  of 

young  singers  and  dancers  sched- uled. 

Plan  to  attend  the  Lincoln  and 

enjoy  the  hit  review  of  the  sea- 
son. Donald  Houston  Blio»-n.  star 

pupil  of  the  Covan  Studios  will be  on  hand  to  greet  his  friends 
on  the  gala  night  of  O^t.  23. 

pledged  theniselves  heartily  to 
.this  years"  program  of  Sojourner Truth  under  the  leadership  of 
Mrs.  Gertrude  R.  Hicks.  Present 
were;  Dr.  E.  I.  Robinson.  Revs. 
E.  W.  Rakestraw.  Ba.xter  C.  Duke. 
Messrs  W.  L  Gordon.  Sr..  Dennis 

Matthews.  Mrs.  Artishia  Jor- 

dan, in  place  of  Rev.  f".  D.  Jor- dan, who  IS  out  of  the  city)  and 
Mrs.  Gertrude  Hicks 

:is 

C 
onsider  also  what  lies  behind  fhem.  Hos  Hie  funeral 

director  in  question  o  reputation  for  quality  .  .  .  has  he 
modem  facilities  and  equipment  ...  is  the  location  of  his 
establishment  convenient  .  .  .  how  do  his  prices  compore 

with  others?  Angelus  funeral  Home  welcomes  compori- 
son.  The  fact  that  we  serve  a  large  number  of  families  in 
this  community  will  —  we  believe  —  lead  the  inquiring 
family  to  agree  that  the  modem  estoblishment  with  a  large 
clientele  is  better  able  to   serve  —  and    at   lower   cost. 

KFOX  Sunday  Mornings  10:15 
K6ER  Sunday  Erenings  ot  9KX) 

ANGELUS 
F  U  N  E  R  A  L      HOME 
10  JO     BAST     JEFFERSON     BLVD. 

PHONE    -ADAMS      5'bS 
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ETTA  MOTEN  .  .  who  always  loved  California  and  who  always 
has  be«n  one  of  our  favorites,  returns  for  a  concert  at  First  AME 

church,  t4lk  and  Towne,  Oct.  20.  .Miss  Moten  ian(  for  AKAs  of  Ken- 
tucky State  Industrial  collece  last  week,  then  in  rapid  succession 

at  Coancil  Bluffs'  la.,  for  the  Wog|en's  Institute,  white;  Denver,  for 
lota  Phi  Lambda,  and  will  sine  in  Oakland,  Oct.  23  at  First  Metho- 

dist church  for  the  National  Association  of  Colored  Girls  and  the 

Weslyn  fuild  of  Taylor  Memorial  church. 

'CABIN  IN  SKY'  MADE 
DUNHAM  DANCERS 

When  the  famous  New  N  ork  (i(xrett.»  NUCces'!.  '("ahin  in  the 
Skv,"'  recenlh'  broke  .ill  recnnls  at  the  Philharmonic  auditorium, 
I  OS  AukcIos,  Kaihennc  Dunh.uTi  anil  her  Dancers  sk>rfK;keted  to 

W  fst-cojst  lame  lust  a>  thev  ilui  in  the  Broadv^ay  production. 

Ttiis   same    troupe    of   twenty   ̂    ■   
native  dancers  from  the  West 

IikUc*  will  appear  for  one  p«r- 
forwaace  only  at  the  Philhar- 

monic Auditorium  Friday  niiht, 
(>«t.  17,  offerinr  an  entire  new 
profram.  I 

Hattic  McDaniet.  Duke  Elling- 
ton, Orson  Welles,  Edward  G. 

Robinson.  John  Garfkld.  Clarence 
Muse,  J.  Edward  Bromberg  and  a 
host  of  other  Hollywood  notables 
will  attend. 

Tickets  are  now  on  sale  at  the 

Southern  California  Music  Com- 
pany, 737  S.  Hill  Street.  Los  An- 
geles. Reservations  may  be  made 

by  phoning  TM.   1144. 

As  a  fellowship  winner  from 
the  Roaenwald  and  Rockefeller 

Foundations,     Katherine     Dun- 
ham   explored    the    Jungles    of 

Haiti,  the  sugar   plantations  of 
Cuba  and  the   rejnote   hill   vil- 

lage!! •t  Martiniqae,  ia  quest  of 
authentic  dances. 

The   result    is   an    exciting    pro- 
gram ol  \  oodoo  ballets,   primitive 

rumbas    and     other    Caribbean 
numbers,   even    more   exotic   than 

the  dances  these  artists  perform- 

ed \r\  "Cabin  m  the  Sky   ' 
Drum  accompaniment  is  pro- 

vided by  Gancho  Vanderhan/, 
French  Guianan  percu.ssinn  vir- 

tuoso, ^nd  Ivan  Lopez,  Brazilian 
bahiana  drummer. 

Duke  Ellington  hails  the  Dun- 
ham concert  as  "a  thrilling  trip 

to  the  West  Indies  in  one  night." 
Al  Jol.son  and  Eddie  Cantor  ac- 

claimed Mi.ss  Dunham  as  the  mo.st 
versatile  colored  star  since  Bert 
Williams. 

Katherine  Dunham  is  to  the 
dance  what  Marian  Anderson  is 

to  song,"  wrote  Herman  Devries, 
noted  critic,  in  The  Chicago  Her- 

ald .\merican. 

"Lively,  colorful,  humorous, 
anil  endlessly  entertainng," 
and  endlessly  entertaining." 
commented  John  Martin  in  The 
.New  York  Times, 

AUBREY  PANKEY  SINGS 
WITH  N.  Y.  CITY 
SYMPHONY  ORK 
NEW  YORK,  Oct  9— Aubrey 

Pankey,  baritone,  who  last  year 
was  the  first  Negro  soloist  to 
sing  with  the  New  York  City 
Symphony  Orchestra,  appeared 
again  as  guest  soloist  in  the  Sculp- 

ture Court  of  Brooklyn  Mujieum 
Sunday  at  the  American  Museum 
of  Natural  History,  with  Zoltan 
Fekete  conducting. 

ON  THE  BEAM 
By  Bill  Smollwood 

That  Better-Buy-Buick  voice  in 
a  horn  radio  blurb  catches  and 
holds  our  ear.  Have  u  heard  it? 
.  .  .  clever  .  .  Stupid  judgement  on 

the  part  of  somebody  at  the  Ala- 
bam  who  has  equally  stupid  wait- 
ters  move  cuUud  from  the  more 

choice  ringside  tables  over  to  sad 
tables,  so  that  2-bit  ofays  can  sit 
where  they  choose.  One  lady  we 
know  wrote  a  scathing  not  on  her 
check  for  the  mgr  to  blush  over 
,  .      good!  Were  learning.  . 

Ha\e  u  heard  about  the  ex-LA 

mayor,  who  lives  on  Brown  Sug- 
ar Hill,  trying  to  get  up  a  restric- 

tion petition?  ...  &  that  Fr.  Di- 
vine may  move  up  there?  .  .  & 

that  Run  Lil  Chillun  oughta  be 
revived?  ii  that  Porgy  &  Bess 
.opens  Mond  nite  (13th)  at  the 
Maplewood  Theatre.  Maplewood. 
N  J?  In  case  you  wanna  send 

good  wishes  wires,  therez  the  ad- 
dress. .  .  Haven't  as  yet  met  her, 

but  we  hear  all  sorts  of  good 
things  about  Marietta  Canty,  out 
here  from  NY  doing  film  work.  .  . 

Mamba's  Daughters  hopes  for  4 Frisco  wks  but  I  doubt  it.  ,  . 
The  waxes  made  by  the  Eddie 

Beal  Trio  ii  the  4  Tones  are  really 
worth  the  time  it  takes  to  lissen. 

Theyre  good.  ,  ,  We'd  given  a  gold boot  to  have  seen  the  Ty  Powers 
do  Liliom  last  summer  in  sum- 

mer slock,  back  East.  .  .  When 
Bill  Robinsons  Hot  Mikado  re- 

opened in  NJ,  it  did  $105  better 
than  Helen  Hayes,  Maurice  Ev- 

ans (5c  I-th  Nite!  !  &  there  began 
the  rumpu.s:  seems  as  if  Producer 
Mike  Todd  wants  to  bring  it  back 
to  Bway  at  $1  50  top.  But  Jno 
Wildberg  who  controls  the  rights 
I  to  the  show  it  if  anybody  brings 
It  to  Bway  theyll  do  it.  Next  in 

!  line.  Bill's  mgr.  Marty  Forkins, 
sez  w>ien  the  Mikado  was  having 
Its  1st  troubles  on  Bway  &  at  the 
NV  Fair,  Bill  turned  part  of  his 
salary  back  to  the  show  ii  took  a 
half  interest  in  future  profits.  He 
did  not.  however,  accept  any 
slock.  But  he  still  holds  what 
amounts  to  a  production  interest. 
it  Forkins  sez  he  isnt  allowing 
Bill  to  work  on  Bway  for  a  $1.50 
top  for  anybody.  .  .  which,  to  my 
knowledge,  makes  Bill  not  only 
a  swell  benefactor  for  those  work- 

ing kids,  but  makes  him  the  only 
chocolate  co-producer  on  Bway 
this  season.  .  . 

Roy  Eldridge  joined  Krupa  way 

i  after    the    original    arr,    on    "Up- 

TORPID KIDNEYS 
MADE  ME  LOOK  AND  FEEL 

LIKE  60-THOUGH  OKtY  30* 

I  JMT  MHKa  -  MT 

MCTM  SAW  "VOM 
KMCn  MT    HEtl  » 

•  IIIETI 

^OT!  I  niL^Ua  A  PlfKIENT  MAN 
AND  POLKS  SAT  I  LOOK  SO  MUCH 
•rrriK  simci  taknmtmi  capsules. 
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TALLEY  BEATTY,  KATHERINE   DUNHAM   AND   DAVU)   AN- 
DAR  ...  are  aliglitly  overdressed  in  this  shot  from  their  concertj 

program  to  be  offered  Oct.  17  at  the  Philharmonic.  La  Dnnham'a  [ 
dancers  also  go  into  the  Trocadero. 

CEELE  BURKE  ORK  TO 
PLAY  MATINEE 

SUNDAY  AT  ALABAM 
Ceele  Burke  and  His  Bal  Tab- 

arin  Orchestra  have  been  select- 
ed to  play  the  Sunday  Afternoon Matinee  at  the  Alabam  Theater 

Cafe.  4215  S.  Central  avenue  for 

next  Sunday,  according  to  an  an- 

nouncement by  Curtis  MosbyJ 

genial  owner  and  operator  of  th« 
show  place,  who  is  celebratind 
his  25  years  in  show  business  witfl 
a  30-day  celebration  party 
Burke  has  been  at  the  Bal 

Tabann  for  the  last  four  yeari 
and  went  to  that  naght  spot  afl 
ter  playing  an  extended  engagej 

ment  at  Curtis  Mosby's  Caf^ Beautiful. 

Etta 
Moten 

IN   CONCERT 
Etta  Moten,  Glomorous  and  talented 

Star  of  stage,  and  screen,  and  radio 
will  appear  in 

CONCERT 
8th  and  Towne  AME  Church 

October  20,  -  8:30  p.m. 
Tick«t8  .50,  .75,  $1.10 

PrxDceeds  from  tKis  concert  are  to  be  tfonoted 

to  the  building  f  ij  n  d  of  the  New  Sbjourner Truth  Home. 

SPONSORS: 
REV.  F.  D    JORDAN       ■  MRS    GERTRUDE  REESE  HICKS 

Pastor,  AME  Church       '  Presidenl,  Sojourner  Truth  Home 

UNCOLN  THEATRE 
23rd  &  Central  Avenue  AD-35n 

(Under   New   Managemenl  i 

NOW    PLAYING! 
THURSDAY,   FRIDAY,   SATURDAY,   OCTOBER  9,   18,   11 

Yoo'U  Afree  It's  A  Sweetbeart  Of  A  Muicd! of  tile  CAMPUS 
OZZIf  NELSON  i^^  BAND 

GDOnoN  otiVf.<   .   r,„^,     ,      ""''0 

-AND- 

JACK  BENNY    (Rochester's  Poll 

'CHARLEY'S  AUNT' 

"FREEDOM'S  PEOPLE"  ...  the  new  Columbia  ,Red-network
 

series  on  America's  shady  tenth  of  the  nation  had  a  tkli  premiere, 

as  the  photos  above  show.  Featuring  outetanding  Negroes  from  a
ll 

fields  and  telling  a  graphic  story  of  the  Races  contribution  to  th
e 

V.  S.,  a  special  guest  of  the  first  program  was  Daddy  
of  the  BIue«! 

W.  C.  Handy  (top  inset).  Liltinf  their  voices  in  song  
that  has  en 

deared  itself  to  the  nations  heart  are  members  of  the  Leonard 
de  Paur  Chorus,  BOTTOM:  Handy,  Josh  White,  singer;  Paul  Robe- 

son, world  famed  hasso;  Noble  Sissle  (front),  bandleader;  Leonard 
dePaur,  (back),  choral  director;  Joseph  Stopak,  NBC  conductor; 
Frank  Wilson  (back),  narrator;  and  Irve  Tunick,  author  of  the 
script. 

SUN.,  MON.,  TUBS.,  ̂ VED.,  OCT.  U,  13.  H,  15 

DODGE  CITY' ACTION!  'SANTA  FE'THRILLSl 
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town"  was  made.  Arr.  was  made 

for  another  trumpetman,  but  Roy 

did  it  io  well'  Gene  let  him  wax 
it.  That  blitzkreig  yell  was  au- thentic. Seems  like  a  mob  of  gall 
were  in  the  studio  tt  when  Roy 

bust  loose,  they  couldn't  take  it. 
Their  yell  was  waxed  &  Gene 

thot  they'd  sack  the  test,  but  stu- 
dio liked  it,  &  in  it  went.  To  my 

knowledge,  I  dunno  of  any  inci- dent exactly  like  that  Si  Ive  sat 
in  on  «  lotta  waxing  dates.  .  . 

Beam  welcomei  Earl  Morris  to 

these  pages.  Few  icribes  more  ear- nest than  Earl.  .  . 
Claude     Thornhilli     Snowfall 

wax  still. sootnes  us.  .  .  ahhh.  .  . 
Atty  Loren  Miller  is  asking  folk 
to  let  him  know  of  any  jimcrow 
incident  in  that  dump  of  an  Allena 

Theatre  Well,  we're  mighty  glad to  see  .somebody  finally  get  onto 
that  dump!  They  can  put  my 
name  down,  for  twas  in  that  joint 
that  I  (&  some  friends)  got  my 

only  taste  of  jimciow  in  Califor- nia (so  far).  We  wound  up  sitting 
in  the  center  where  we  wanted, 
but  not  before  staring  the  confus- 

ed mgr  down  to  her  knees.  Never 
could  understand  humble  cullud 

folks  allowing  'em  to  steer  'em all  over  to  the  side  wall!  .  .  . 

Reggie     Bean,     Ethel    Waters' 

BENNY  FILM, 

MUSICAL 
AT  LINCOLN 

With  "Rochester"  absent  for  the 
first  time  since  they  began  team- 

ing. Jack  Benny,  by  working 
hard,  has  turned  out  a  »:reaming 

laugh  riot  in  "Charley  x  Aunt." "Sweetheart  of  the  C  a  ;.i  p  u  s,"  a 
tune-packed  musical  forms  the 

pianist,  left  on  the  Chief  Simday 
for  Noo  Yawk.  Hopes  to  return 
here  for  a  sw.ank  Beverly  Hills 

spot  soon. 

[  other  half  of  the  big  double  bill 
;  starting    tonight    at    the    Lincoln I  theater,  23rd  and  Central  avenue 

Iw9F*"'"8  Sunday,  Oct.  12,  Sam 
I  McDaniel,    famous    stage,    ."screen 
land    radio    star,    and    brother    of award    winner   Hattie    McDaniel 
'is    featured    in    a    terrific    melo- 

drama,   "Bad    Men    of   Missouri" "Shepherd  of  the  Hills,"  from  the -celebrated   book   and   stage  play 
of  former  days,  forms  the  second 
half  of  the  dual  feature 

'  rJ^.'J^K*  i>   Moreland,    Sam  Mc- 

Daniel. Maeeo  Sheffield,  Clarence 
Muse,  Mai'garet  Whitten,  and  oth- 
er    stars    were    honor    guests    at 

)the  opening  last  week. 

?i^    i?..*i?f1*'^'-'*'*^  WYMAN. WAYNE  MORRIS-ARTHUR  KENNEDY  illB —AND- 

'Shepherd  of  fhe  Hills' A  Paramount  Picture  Starring 

JohnWoyne-Betfy  Field  -  Harry  Corty 
AdmJMlon ;  Adulti  25c  9  Childr«n  lOcPluiTox 

Harry  M.  Popkin  aad  Associates,  Preiwietori 
-    Harry  Levette,  Manayer 
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^own  in  Front 
J.  CULLEN  FENTRESS 

Nmon  ami  Bortktt  Star  on  IsloiHit 

Two  of  UCLA's  former  athletic  greats,  Jackie  Robinson  and 

ly  Bartlett.  are  keeping  the  school's  name  high  in  the  athletic 

finnainent  as  Hawaiian  isles'  football  fans  are  willing  to  testify. 
At  hand  are  a  couple  of  clippings  reporting  the  part  the  pair 

lyed  in  the  Honolulu  Bears'  opening  game  of  the  infant  season. 
The  Honolulu  Bears  whipped  the  35th  Infantry  Cactus  mach- 

ine 27  to  6.  Sunday,  Sept.  2 1 ,  in  Shotield. 
\^rote  sports  writer  Charles  .Marsis  in  a  Honolulu  paper: 

"OsMicr  (MtbaU  tku  ever  loons  for  istaad  fun  tfab  seaaon  fai 
BoMoloia  stadinm.  make  ao  misUke  aboat  it  Yesterday  ia  the 

Bds,  arminst  SehoAcld's  hard-to-b«at  35th  lafantry  Cactus  mach- 
thc  Henolala  Bean  and  Jack  Bobinson  care  SMt  faos  lots  to 

Jk  aboot." 
PoUowinc  the  Bean'  first  score  in  the  second  qoarter,  Manta 

"Thea  eame  Jack  Robinson  to  make  bis  island  debut  be- 
tans.  moot  of  whom  had  come  to  see  the  rreat  UCLA  triple 

aae  perform.  All  they  say  aboot  the  Nefro  flash  is  trae,  as  the 
teaa  and  thoosaads  of  fans  wUl  voaeh. 

"Qaieker  than  yon  eaa  say  'Jack  Bobiasoa'  the  aewly  arrired 
star  started  to  do  things  on  Stoneman  field's  gridiron.  First 

intercepted  a  pass  and  snake-hipped  it  back  37  yards  throofh  a 

•f  greea  jerseys  to  the  Caetas  15." 
A  tally  followed  a  eoaple  of  pays  Uter  aad  the  half  aaded  with 
Bears  on  top,  13  to  •.  Openiaf  the  third  staasa  the  Soldiers 

the  Bear  goal  only  to  lose  the  ball  on  downs  oa  the  fire- 
■larker.  Then  says  sports  writer  Marsis: 

lis  Strikes  Thrill  Fans 
"They  had  spent  themseires  on  a  strong  Bear  wall  and  when 
tlaaaa  trotted  oat  again  it  was  easy  for  the  dowatowners.  This 

Robiaaon  showed  his  v^aated  passing  ability,  said  by  experts 
sarpaas  CTea  his  rnaaiag;  He   begaa  pttchiag  strikes  to  really 
ag  the  taas  some  thrilla.  It  was  perfectioa,  aad  nacanny. 

"He  wasted  no  effort,  Jnst  stepped  nimbly  about  before  hittiag  j 
roceirer,  Ray  Bartlett.  his  blocking  mate  at  UCLA,  right  in  the  ! 

erery  time.  His  first  to  Bartlett  went  12  yards  and  the  second  , 
a  fast  moviag  tarrct  (Hnlihee)  for  25  aiore. 

"Next  Robinson  faded  back  to  find  his  third  straight  receiver, 
time  it  was  Bartlett  who  caught  it  on  the  dead  ran  oyer  the 
Bone  (or  the  Bear  toachilown.  Robinson  pitched  another  strike 

Jett  a^ain  for  the  conversion  point." 
Their 'fans  in  the  States  are  glad  to  hear  of  the  gridiron  suc- 
nf  Robinson  and  Bartlett.  who  had  a  grand  trip  over,  being 

et  b\'  photons  and  Bear  manager?    Keep  up  the  good  work' 

ENTRIES  POUR  IN  FOR  GOLD'S  GOLF  TOURNEy 

2:20  of  the  sixth  round. 
Holding  a  lead  going  into  the 

fifth  staasa,  Rankins  was 
dropped  by  a  left  to  the  stomach 
jost  as  the  bell  soonded  ending 
the  ronnd.  Valentino's  wicked 
body  ponehes  dropped  Oscar  for 
a  count  of  9  in  the  sixth  and 
referee  Mushy  Callahan  jnst 

counted  "10  and  out"  before 
Ran  bins  could  regain  his  feet 
following  the  last  knockdown. 
Valentino   weighed    178,   Rank- 

READT  FOR  THE  KILL— la  Coid'i  Open  Champi«idiip  Golf 
toanuuaeat  Friday.  Oct  31.  at  Soaaet  nclda.  Dr.  Clarence  A. 
Bratford.  peesideBt  of  flie  West  Coast  Golf  clah,  Atty.  Iraa 

(Swiac-'em-Ri^t)  Johaaea.  OlUe  Terry  and  Bob  AUea  will  be 
a  claary  f  oonoou  la  the  haadJeap. 

Hudson  Battles  Rangel 
in  Stadium  Rematcli 

.\  "Pier  Six"  brawl  may  be  re-enacted  tomorrow  night  at  Hol- 
l\T\ood  J-jegion  stadium  when  Cecil  Hudson,  promising  junior  wel- 

terweight!, again  faces  Sheik  Range!,  northern  invader,  in  the  10- 
round  mrfin. 

Rangei 'upset  the  Negro  lad  be- fore, but  was  called  on  the  carpet 

by  ring  commissioners  for  unnec- 
essary rcughness.  His  billy-goat 

tactics  httd  Hudson  in  hot  water all  eveniag. 

Gladstfjne  Bell  and  "Pop" Smith  hkve  drilled  their  charge 
in  counrer-attack  maneuvers  and 
Hudson  will  probably  be  favored 
to  reverse  the  first  decision  by 
post  time. 

Ray  C^po.  Mexican,  and  Rich-   "^'^^            ,_..,, 

ard  Shi])h,  Korean,  clash  in  the       Other    results:    Georgie    Hans- 
six-roun:l    semi    at    134    pounds.    ̂ °^  decKioned  Andy  Vasquez  m 
Both.   bo;rs    are   knocking   at   the    the   six-round   semi,   and   Genaro 

\  door  of  ifiain  events.                            '  R°3o  TKOed  Argile  Smith.  Negro 
I                                                                   '  sub,  in  three;  Max  Hutchins,  Ne- 
'  RANKERS  KO  LOSER                     gro   155-pounder.   hammered  out 

On   the   floor   three   times   last    a  first-round  TKO  win  over  War- 
Friday  n^ght  in  the  top  attraction,    ren  Corbett;  Alvin  Barker  nodded 

,  the   veteran    Oscar   Rankins   was    Joe    Calderon,    and    Al    Medrano 

knocked    out    by    Pat    Valentino,  '  knocked  out  Harry  Cole  in  one, 
San  Francisco  white  heavy,  in    in  the  fours.   

Pro  Gridders  Open  Season 
Here  Sunday  at  Gilmore 
The   four-team   Pacific   C  o  a  s  t  ,  All-American    and    ciixrent    scor- 

Professional      Football      league'  threat  of  the  Hollywood  pros, 
makes  its  debut  for  the   1941 -'42  Playiag     with     Washington 

'  season    Sunday    afternoon    when,  i    Sunday   will   be   his   former 
iggemaut  Saturdav    Whether  the  Bucke\es  looked  so  good  because    locally,  'he  Hollywood  Bears  play     UCLA  running  mate,  end  Wood- 

!...ke.i  so  bad  remains  to  be  seen.'  but  Ohio  State  last  w^k  ̂ -',^°  ,rG:ESre''lS£r.  ̂ '  \    ̂  ̂ J^^'y^r  oi^^rJ"^^. ria\e  given  an>'  team  in  the  country  quite  an  afternoon  !      Other  teams  in  the  loop  are  the  '      The  pro  league  filed  articles  of 
j  Los  Angeles  Bulldogs  and  the  San  j  incorporation  last  week  with  the 

0  0  '  ;  Die^o  Bombers.  I  secretary   of   state.    A    non-profit 
.  .      _  Nine   former   St.    Mary's   stars  >  organization   formed   to   promote 
kKOrts  in  Sports :  ■  wear  the   uniforms  of  the  Pack-    interest  in  both  amateur  and  pro- 

Our  operative  in  Paio  Alto  Saturdas    report,  that  s,unlurJ  s  ̂"- ^"* ''''^  °f  ̂T*  tfJ'^P  ̂ "'i?''*-  ̂ "^'""^'^'^t^l'iH't  ̂ ^ ^  •         ̂   est  stars  is  a  lad  who  at  one  tune  ;  corporation  listed  these  direct- 

Indians.  who  drubbed  our  Bruins  33  to  0,  knew  more  about  the  Q-T  :  played  football  for  Charley  Erb's  j  ors:  George  Sawyer.  G.  M.  Tod- 
han  the  Lclans.  He  <a\s  Stanford's  .Model  T  i.  again  headed  for    [i""'^'^?  ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^^'^^S"  ̂   ̂^''- '^l^^'  ?^i  *^^iT  ̂ -  Mitchell. 1  "  the    backs   name   is   Earl    Mene-    Oakland:   Gerald   Corcoran,   Bev- 

Ihc  Rose  Bowl  and  will  roll  over  opposition  much  easier  than  it  did    weather  and  it  is  reported  that  if   erly  Hills;  Joseph  Perez.  Los  An- 

jait  Autumn.  .  .  On  the  other  hand,  the  Bruins  still  believe  they  2^t^  '^.y_°}^.^31^_^^'^.^^f^}.r^f''^t^fV.M^^l'^.J'^°,^'^-J^^^^ 
Joing  to  have  a  fairly  good  >ear.  believing  when  the>   become  or- 

ganized and  get  better  quarterbacking  they  will  still  click.  .  .  Coach 

jg  Fessenden  bnngs  his  .Montana  Grizzlies  to  the  Coliseum  to- 

(lorrow  eve  for  a  pigskin  duel  with  Babe  llorrell's  Bruin*.  One  of 

Ihe  biggest  Grizzlies  of  all  is 'John  Reagar,  2(X)-pound  Negro  full- 
ack,  whose  running  and  passing  is  a  subject  for  .Missoula  pride.  .  . 

L,'CL.\  has  met  .Nlontana  five  times  beiore,  all  five  decisions  going  to 
former. .  . 

It  is  probable  that  Lo>olas  Lions  would  have   beaten   both 

f  s 

>J:.*  -.-^  - 

Tim  cohana  ic  coogEatalating  itself  nd  toyal  membkri  tbA 
friends  of  the  West  Cbaat.G<df  dub  far  the  «ittia«astic {saV(KVt 

being  given  to  ttie  Gold's  Open  ChampiDnahq)  toumaaMBti -aet  fqr 

1 

AMONG  THE  FIRST— Eatries  ia  the  Oct  31  •pea  chBiapiaathfp 
tonraameai  sponsored  by  GoWa,  Dr.  E.  W.  HardJaw.  Dr.  A.  L. 
WaUace,  Edgar  Johnson  aad  Dr.  W.  R.  Bailey  wiU  be  diootiag  the 
works  for  one  of  the  9  haadsoaie  trophiesia  the  biggest  maUh 
since  1939. 

f   

Friday  (7:45  a.  m.)  October  31. in  Smset  Fields 

Witiun  a  few  hours  after  the 
£AGLE  was  aO.  the  press,  ten 
goUers  besieged  lu  for  entry 

blanks,  paid  their  fees  and  be- gan training  for  tliis  matcii  which 
promises  to  be  the  most  success- ful tme  we  have  ever  sponsored. 
By  this  time  official  invitations '  have  been  sent  to  members  of 
WCGC  other  clubs  as  far  north 

i  as  Seattle,  south  to  San  Diego,  ov- 
er to  Riverside,  Pasadena  anid  oth- 
er players  who  can  qualify  for  the match.  The  women  are  welcome, 

too,  and  several  interesting  four- somes are  being  arranged. 

Aaioag  the  first  tea  are;  yoar 
colaiaaist.  Dr.  Bailey,  Iraa 

Johasaa.  Drs.  Bradford.  Hardi- maa,  Wallace,  Boccoe  Jones, 
Blartea  F^sythe.  Koy  Jeaaiags, 
Oaear  (Chaasp)  CUsby. 

luckayc  Anderson  a  Great  End 

If  he  plavs  all  season  like  he  did  Saturday  against  t^SC.  Ohio 

f tare's  wingman  Charles  Nnder^on  is  going  to  find  himself  on  some- 
ne's  m\thical  football  team. 

His  pljv  was  a  major  factor  in  the  Bucke>e's  3^  to  0  victory 
ter  an  inadequate  Trojan    F\er>  thing  he  did  was  flawless.   Pla>- 

|ng  left  end  on  offense  and  right  on  defense,  his  blocking  and  tackl- 

ig  was  sure  and  positive,  his  ball  carrying  on  end-arounds  and 

exerses  wa^  hard  and  fast  (it  took  more  than  one  Trojan  to  bring 

bim  iiDun).  and  his  work  on  pass  plavs,  either  as  a  iIeCo>'  or  receiv- 

|r,  *  as  .\-l. 
Coach  Paul   Brown  fielded  a  smooth  offensi%e  and  defensive 

and  blocking  in  past  years,  the 
Grizzlies  have  been  concentrating 

on  these  pomts  this  season  and 
figure  to  satisfy  their  victory 
htmger  before  the  seastm  is  over. 

;      By 

Harry 

Morgan 

OLUE  TERRT,  golf  columnist 
and  "hole-in-oner,"  is  an  en- 
thu:>kistic  committeeman  of  the 

Gold  Open  Championship  Tour- nament scheduled  for  October 
31  in  Sunset  Fields.  Terry  won 

the  West  Coast  Golf  Clu'b  tour- ney in  Santa  Monica  and  is  a 
threat  among  first  flight  play- 

ers in  the  coming  evenL  Gold's Furaiture  Company  spons«M^ 

Kenny  Washington,  former  UCLA    and  Paul  J.  Schissler,  San  Marino. 

Lynch  Offers  All-Star 
Card  Tuesday  at  Olympic 
Uncertain  as  to  just  who  would  # 

compose  his  top  attraction  Tues- 
day night,  Olympic  promoter 

Joe  Lynch  assured  the  E.\GLE 
yesterday  that  it  would  be  an 
all-star  card  featuring  all  of  the 

Tartars,  Sanf-a Monica  Clash 
jSC  and  LCL.\  as  of  last  Saturdav.  Brill's  improving  club  tackles  i  nio«  promising  yoimgsters  who 
"  T-     !.■      D   J    D     J         .  '  •   u.      .   /-I  J-  I  have    recently    appeared    at    the as  Tech  j   Red    Raiders  tomorrow  night  at  Giimore  stadium.    Grand  avenue  boxing  show-room. 

Lynch  said  that  in  all  probabi- 
ty,  John  Thomas  would  go  against 
Ray    Azteca,    colorful     Mexican, 

ears  open  the   pro  season   here  Sundav   at  Gilmore   against   San  .  and   Bobby   Yaeger   would   meet 

=randsco  Packers.  Kehny  W  ashington  s  club  will  face  another  great  |  ^tch^*"""   ̂    '   si'-round   re- [     Tuesday   night  Thomas  scored 

Jdt  State  star  '  *  ̂°^'^  round  technical  knockout 

^is  is  the  fifth  game  between  the  two  clubs,  the  Lions  having  won 

Wee.  dropped  one  .  ,  ,  \V  hen  Coach  Paul  Schissler's  Hollv^ood 

Look  for  another  Pier  Six  brawl  tomorrow  night  at  Holl>-wood 
egion  stadium  when  Cecil  Hudson,  junior  welter  star.. exchanges 

eather  with  Sheik  Rangel  from  the  Bay  Region.  It's  a  rematch  but 
[lis  time  we  look  for  the  duke  to  go  to  Hudson,  the  loser  before.  .  . 

latchmaker  Charley  .MacDonald  has  Johnny  Hutchinson  against  j 
Jaby  Arizmendi  on  Oct.  24.  .  .  Turkey  Thompson  vindicated  the 

|[aith  his  most  ardent  supporters  have  had  in  him  .Monday  night  at 

I'wood  ball  park  when  he  decisioned  ample  .Abe  Simon  although 
recened  but  a  draw  for  his  sterling  work.  A  decided  underdog. 

Thompson,  again  the  puncher,  made  .\raple  .\be  look  like  anyone 

but  a  man  who  went  1 3  heats  with  Joe  Louis. . .  .And  by  the  way, 

Rankins.  State  lightheavy  king,  had  to  give  way  to  youth 

3a V  nighf  at  Hollywood  Legion.  .A  real  ring  vet,  Rankins  suc- 

ibed  to  a  vicious  body  beating  administered  by  young  Pat  Val- 
of  S.  F.  .\  wicked  body  puncher  himself,  Rankins  seemed 

•adtd  for  another  win  o^er  Pat  but  a  punch  to  the  pit  of  the 

tomach  as  the  bell  rang  ending  the  fifth  was' the  clincher.  Twice 
I  «•  1*B  canvas  in  the  sixth  preceded  the  "  10  and  out."  ... 

•tant's  All-Stars,  always  high  in  the  ranks  of  the  Southland's 
ftball  clubs,  came  through  Friday  night  at  Los  Angeles  Softball 

to  cop  the  Triple  A  cto^ti  in  the  .Municipal  championships. 

iThe  Negro  club  scored  a  6  to  2  victory  over  Elster  Hardware  in 

Ithe  finals. . .  Abbey  Jones,  son  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Phil  Jones  of  Pasa- 

Idena,  and  former  Pasadena  J.  C  star  end  foregoes  becoming  a  San 

Ijose  Suter  to  replenish  a  depleted  bankroll.  He  plans  to  enter  San 

Ijoje  in  February  and  is  now  emploved  on  a  dam.  . .  And  Bill  Slay- 

jton,  Garfield  High  pigsk^n  find  of  last  year  is  doing  his  gridiron 

jdhores  at  Pasadena  Jayset.  .  . 

over  Dixie  Fleming. 
AlooZo  upset  Yaeger  in  the  four 

round  feature  preliminary  on  the 
card  which  saw  Melio  Bettina, 

former  lightheavyweight  c  h  a  m- 
pion.  nod  Sonny  Boy  Walker, 
kingpin  of  the  Marines. 
Jimmy  Brooks  decisioned  Jim- 

my Lowry  in  a  fast  bout 

Don't  fan  to  apply  aow  ia  the 
California  EAGLE  giant  subscrip- 

tion contest,  M75  So.  Central  Ave. 
MEN— WOMEN  WANTED 

Boasting  of  its  greatest  team  in 
several  years,  Santa  Monica  Jun- 

ior College  will  seek  to  avenge  the 
one-sided  licking  handed  it  by  the 
Tartars  last  year,  when  the  beach 
city  eleven  tackles  Eddie  Sug- 
gett's  Compton  Junior  College  ag- 

gregation in  the  Metropolitan 
Coiiference  opener  tomorrow  nite. 
The  tilt  will  be  played  in  the  i 

i  Tartar  stadium.  I 

I      Curt    YoueL     Corsair    mentor,  ' ■  will  have  three  brilliant  ball  car- 
'  riers    in    the    starting    baclciield  I 

combination.    ClarenM    "Tubby"  j Stevens,  the  big  gun  in  the  Cor-  ! 
sair  attack  last  year,  wDl  play  left  i 
halfback.  Two  frosh  stars  at  San-  j 
ta  Clara  University  have  joined 
the   Corsair   backfield,   they   are:  | 

Lou    Hayden,    quarterback,    and  j 
Jack  Miller,  fullback.  Miller  looms  | 

as  the  greatest  back  in  Santa  Mon-  \ 
ica's  history. 

Bruins  Drill 
for  Montana 
and  Reagan 
"Running  the  legs  off"  his 

LCL,A  Bruins  this  week  is  Coach 

hdwin  C  "Babe"  Horrell  in  prep- 

aration for  tomorrow  night's  con- ference tilt  with  the  University 
of  Montana  Grizzlies  m  the  Mem- 

orial Coliseum. 
Receipting  for  a  33  to  0  lacing 

at   the   hands   of   Stanford's   war- minded  Indians  Saturday,  the  bat- 
tered  Bruins   were   taking  the 

headman's    orders     in     excellent 
spirit,    according    to    word    from 
the  Westwooder's   practice   field. CUrence  Mackey,  the   CCLA 
Bruin  Negro  half  who  plays  be- 

hind Capt.  Ted  Forbes,  broke 
away  for  55  yards  in  Tuesday 
night's  practice  session. 
Agamst  Stanford.  Mackey  han- dled the   ball   but  twice,  gaining 

a  yard. 
REAGAN  GRIZZL¥  STAR 

Tomorrow  night's  game  marks the  sixth  between  UCLA  and 
Montana,  the  local  eleven  having 

captured  all  five  previous  con- tests. In  1939.  Montana  scored  for 
the  first  time  against  the  Uclans, 
the  final  tally  being  UQLA  20, 
Montana  6. 

The  Grisalies,  however,  are 

expected  to  provide  a  stifler 
argument  this  year.  In  Coach 
Doug  Fesscnden's  backfield  is one  of  the  stars  of  the  coast  in 
John  Reagan.  2M-pouad  Negro 
fullback  whose  mnning  aiid 
passing  is  such  that  evea  pro 
scouts  rub  their  eyes  ia  disbe- Uef. 

Notoriously  weak  on  defense 

U.  S.  fire  chiefs  must  be  as 

nervous  as  a  radio  annovmcer with  a  cracked  hp  since  OPM 
announced,  "there's  going  to 

be  a  big  change  in  the  matter 
of  using  brass,  aluminum, 

.copper  and  similar  metals  to 
make  the  fire  engine  hand- some." That  means  no  more 
brass  bells,  copper  fire  extin- 

guishers, brass  handrails  or 
aluminum  extension  ladders. It  looks  as  though  fires  may 
be  less  fun  than  a  flat  tire  on 
a  cold  m»ming.  This  de- 
glamorizing  will  be  a  tough 
jolt  to  kids  who  plan  to  grow 

up  to  be  firemen,  and  it  won't 
help  local  parades  or  county 

fairs.  Yes,  this  time  it's  the firemen  who  are  yelling  for 

help. 

Sergeant  McRae  now  at Little  Falls,  Minn.,  chased  a 
donkey  and  a  cow  from  his 
tent,  but  when  a  skunk  turn- 

ed up  McRae  left.  Shows  he 
had   good   sense. 

If  Joe  Louis  is  as  good  in 
the  Army  as  he  is  in  the  ring 
he  could  lick  Hitler  single- 
handed. 

For  smooth,  mellow  liquor 
with  a  distinctive  flavor — 
you'll  find  the  largest  selec- tion at  The  House  of  Morgan, 
2729  Central  Ave.  A  word  to 

the  wise  is  sufficient  —  and with  taxes  piling  up  on  aU 
sides — we  recommend  stock- 

ing up  on  your  favorite  brands 
of  liquor  now.  We  wouldn't advise  waiting  until  next 
month  or  next  year — for  there 

is  one  thing  we're  pretty  con- fident of — that  is — prices  will 
still  be  reaching  skyward. 

CALIENTE 
Presents 

12  RACES  12 

EVERY  SUNDAY 
RAIN  OR  SHINE 

Sprinlv,  Distances  and 
Mororiion 

$1000.00 
DAILT-DOUBLE  AND 

QUINIELA Opentiag  daOy,  week  days and  Sundays,  Foreign  book, 

^>ea  rings  aad  foorth  betttag. 

First  Post  Tim*  1  P.  M. 
IT'S    CALI  ENTEJ 

WINTER  LEAGUE     . 

BASEBALL 
Sunday,  Oct.  12,  1941 

AT WRiGLEY  FIELD  or  WHITE  SOX  PARK 
(Watch  Daily  Newspapers) 

COLORED  GIANTS 

VERSUS  
.... Coost  Leogue  All-Stors 

BOXING 
OLYMPIC  AUDITORIUM 

18th  and  Grand  AveniM 
Promoter  Joe  Lyaeh  preacnts 

TUESDAY,  OCTOBER  14,  8:30  P.  M. 
AN  ALL-STAR  CARD featuring 

JOHN  THOMAS 

Bobby  Yaeger  vs.  Ad  Alonzo C-Ronnd  Reiaatrh 

AND  OTHERS 

three  flints,  are  ordered  wmA  wffl 
be  on  d»play  at  Gold's  | 

Store,     if  11     East     ~" 

Scores  of  otliei  attractrte  prizes 

being    asaesnbled    aiid    alto- 
gether this  promises  to  bei  the  first 

real  touiTiament  we'vel  had  in 
years.  I 

Competitk>n  is  keen  land  the 
spirit  is  high  among  af  goUers 
Tve  met  dttring  the  week. Bwraihrr,  Oda  is  a^nafieap 

antch.  Tm  wnt  c^  yakr  three 

arenc*  warn  ia  ta  tk*  wrMcr, 

S42S  BadlMC  at  Mce.  iwit  «•• 
hiy  gettlBr  yaar  eatric^  ta  ear- ly- ' 

SCOKES Saasct  nelda,  Sati^dar Dr.  E.  W.  Hardiman.  81;  Dr.  W. 
E.  Bailey,   83;  T.  P.   k^rtin.  ̂ ; 

Theo  Smith,  87:  Dr.  A.  L  'Wall- ace. 90:  Norman  Houstofi,  91;  Ed- 

gar   Johnson,    102;    Sanuny    Mc- Pherson,   86:   Solaman   Ellis.   83; 

Kan  John- 

Ivan  Johnson   has   invited   his 

Chinese  friend,  Harry  Mew,  crack  Jimmie   De  Voe.   80 

University   of  California   athlete.  s°n,  84.            ̂ ^              ,i„,„ 

now  a  prominent  San  Francisco  Suaaet  neids.  Sapday 

businessman,  to  enter  and  he  will  Leon  Hobbs,  121;  Vefnon  WU- 
be  down  with  his  pretty  wife,  to  son,  106:  George  Terre*.  94;  Roy 
be  house  guesta  of  Ivan  and  Mrs.  Jeaonings.   93:  Henry   Martin,   85; 
Johnson  Chester  Carson.  83 :  Marion  For- sythe,  88;  OUie  Terry.  65;  Frank 

Too  much  pnuse  can  not  be  giv-  Brock.  109:  Lorenzo  Spencer,  116; 

en   to   Gold's   for   the   efficiency  Anderson  Howard.  91;  Cliff  Floyd, 
with    which    its    public    relations  9  holes,  48;  George  Lewds.  78;  Os- 
department,  directed  by  Miss  Fay  car  Clisby.  7t;  Roscoe  Jones,  80; 
M.   Jackson,  is   carrying  out   the  Leroy  Wheeler.  96:  Maa  Williams, 
details  of  the  tourney.  "Hie  prizes,  98;    Harold    Bowman,    101;    Bert nkie    beautiful    trophies    for    the  (lueas.  114. 

THE 

"Beachcomber" 
for  nen  who  like  i  larger  ̂ afe^lit 

Smartly  stytod,  swoggar  rottod  brim  4" 

two-fono  gobordino  bond  end  bind! 

Mellow  comfort  in  ^ 
Genuine  fur  felf 

h4owh*rt  als*  in  th«  country  will  yeu  find  ̂ wch 

a  targw  salaction  of  stylas,  sizas  and  shad«t  in 

m«n't  hats  to  sdtct  from,  >o  rMtonably  pHcod 

OtiMr  Simian  Hats . .  2.S0  -  3.50ond  a^ 

i   
  ■ 

OpM  a  Nm  YMt  Hat  StMtt  CUKE  AC^Omr, 
ENJOY  ITS  MANY  CONVENIENCES  \ 

Men's  Wear  and  Hotf       I 

2-.i    OiNI    AVfNL't     lOMG    BIACm  CJO    »lf- 

GET  YOUR  COUPON  AT  GOLD'S  BOOTH 
FIRST  ANNUAL  BUSINESS  EXPOSITION ::GOUrs  SPECIAL  Grrrs  to  you 

$150  in  PRIZB-  ̂ lee/  )f       ©©LIU'S       '^  S150  in  PRIZES-^****/ NOTHING  to  buy  —  NO  OBLIGATION 
l|li:;ftM;inON  TO  other  PtlZES FURNITURE CLOTHING 

JEWELRY 

* 

;rf:..-'  , 

-A 

■iiK 
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FAGEFOUR-B If  You  Foil  to  Reod  THE  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  You  May  Never  Know  It  Happened 
Thuradoy,  October  9,  194J 

L«gol  Notices 
NOTICC    or    SALE    OF    WEAL 
ESTATE 

No.   t96,8M 
In   to*  Superior  Court  of  th« 

..jUats  of  California,    in   and  for 
tb«   County  of  Lo»  Angeles, 

In  re  esUte  of  Laura  Sampron, 
deceased. 

The  undersigned  administratrix 
of  the  estate  of  Laura  Sampson, 

deceased,  will,  on  or  after  Octo- 

ber 18,  1941,  ui  ten  o'clock  a.  m., 
sell,  at  privat*  sale,  to  the  highest 
and  best  bidder,  and  on  terms 
and  conditions  hereinafter  men- 

tioned, subject  to  confirmation  of 
said  court,  all  of  the  right,  title 
and  interest  of  said  estate,  at  the 

time  of  descendant's  death,  and 
all  of  the  right,  title  and  interest 
which  said  estate  has,  by  opera- 

tion of  law,  or  o'.herwue,  acquir- 
ed, other  than,  or  in  addition  to, 

that  of  said  descendant  at  t  h « 
time  of  her  death,  in  and  to  the 
real  property  sitaatcd  in  the  city 
of,  and  county  of,  Los  Angeles 

jtate  of  Californ'a,  and  describ- 
ed as  follows: 
Lot  three  in  Block  D  of  the 

city    Boundary    Tract    as    per 
map  recorded  on  Book  12,  page 
7.  of  Miscellaneous  Records,  in 
the   office  of   the   County   Re- 

corder of  said  county. 
Said  property  will  be  sold  for 

cash,  or  on  credit.  If  sold  for  cash, 

ten  per  cent  of  the  amount  offer- 
ed must  be  paid  down,  with  writ- 

ten bid,  the  balance  to  be  secur- 
ed   by    first    trust    deed    against 

bids  and  offers  to  be  written  and 

'  left  at  4624  So.  Central  Ave.,  aft- 
er first  publication  of  this  notice 

and  before   the  property   is  sold. 
,  Oated  September  30.    1941. 

••     VIOLET  N.  McDowell, 
Administratrix 

Afue  McDowell,  4«24  So.  Cen- 
tral   Ave.,   CE.    279«7,    Attorney 

for  Administratrix. 
Oct.  2,  1941  date  1st  publ. 

Legal  Notice* 
NOTICE  TO  CREDITORS 

:     No.  2*7236 
EMateiof  CLAUDE  RICHARD 

WOODS,  deceased.  Notice  i> 
hereby  given  by  the  undersign* 
ed  Administratrix  of  the  Estate 
of  ClauHe  Richard  Woods,  de- 

ceased to  the  Creditors  of,  and 
all  persons  having  claims  against 
the  said  deceased,  to  present 

them  wjth  the  necessary  vouch- 
ers, within  six  months  after  the 

first  publication  of  this  notice, 
to  the  said  Administratrix  at  the 
office  of  Curtis  C.  Taylor,  her 
attorney,  312  Blodgett  Building, 
2510  Central  avenue,  City  of  Los 
Angeles,  County  of  Los  Angeles, 
State  of  California,  which  said 
office  the  vmdersigned  selects  as 
a  place  of  business  in  all  matters 
connected  with  said  estate,  or  to 
file  them  with  the  necssary 
vouchers,  within  six  months  af- 

ter the  first  publication  of  this 
notice,  in  the  office  of  the  Clerk 
of  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
State  of  California,  in  and  for 
the  County  of  Los  Angeles. 
Dated  Oct.  2    1941. 

MARY  WOODS,  Administra- 
trix of  the  Estate  of  said 

Deceased. 

CURTIS   C.  TATLOi»,  Attorney 
312  Blodgett  BuUdlng 
2510   Central   avenue 
Los  Angeles,  California 

(43582) 
Oct.  9.   1941   date   1st  publication 

Lego  I  Noticof 
NOTICE  or  HEAKINO  OF  PE- 

TITION FOR  PROBATE  OP 
WILL 

No.  2075M 
In  the  Superior  Court  of  the 

State  of  California  in  and  for  the 
County  of  Los  Angeles 

In  the  Matter  of  tlie  EbUte  of 
Alice  C.  Tucker  also  known  as 
"Alice  C.  Blackledge,"  "AUce  C. 
EsteU,"  "Alice  Estell  Wilaon," 
"Alice  E.  Wilson ",  and  as  ""Alice 
C.  Wilson-Tucker",  Deceased. 

Notice  is  hereby  given  that  the 
petition  of  Hessie  Mae  Gardner 
for  the  Probate  of  Will  of  Alice 
C.  Tucker,  etc..  Deceased,  and 
for  the  issuance  of  Letters  Testh- 
mentary  thereon  to  peti'.ioner 
wHl  be  heard  at  10  o'cIock  A.  M., 
on  October  20,  1941,  at  the  Court 
Room  of  Depat  ttnent  25  of  the 
Superior  Court  of  the  State  of 
California,  in  ar.d  lor  the  Coun- 

ty of  Los  Angeles. 
Dated  September  29,  194'. L.   E.  L.AMPTON 

C'junty  Clerk. 

By  H.  L.  Do  vie,  Depuf.y 
Afue     McDowell,    4624     S«nlh 

Central     Avenue.     Los     Angelev, 
Calif.,  Attorney  for  Petitioner. 

43494 
Oct.  2.  1941  aate  1st  publ. 

SUMMONS 
No.  D209889  -,.  ..   j 

Action  brought  in  the  Superior  'ing   claims   against   the   said   de 
Court  of  the  County  of  Los  An- 

geles, and  Complaint  filed  in  the 
Office  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Super- 

ior Court  of  said  County. 
IN  THE  SUPERIOR  COURT 

OF  THE  STATE  OF  CALIFOR- 
NIA IN  AND  FOR  THE  COUNTY 

OF  LOS  ANGELES. 
AUTRY  WASHINGTON,  Plain- 

tiff. 

NOTICE  TO   CREDITORS 
No.  206660 

Estate  of  LAURA  SAMPSON, 
deceased. 

Notice  is  hereby  given  by  the 
undersigned  Administratrix  of 
the    Estate    of    Laura    Sampson, 
deceased,  to  the  Creditors  of,  and  i  OF  CAUFORNIA  SEND  GREET- 

all  persons  having  claims  against'|  INGS  TO 

LAURA    WASHINGTON.    De- fendant. 
THE  PEOPLE  OF  THE  STATE 

LAURA 
fendant 

WASHINGTON.    De- the  said  deceased,  to  present  them 
with  the  necessary  vouchers, 
within  six  months  after  the  first 

publication  of  this  notice,  to  tht 
said  Ad-.iinistratrix  at  the  office 
of  Afue  McDowell,  her  attorney, 
4624  South  Central,  City  of  Los 

Angeles,  County  of  Los  Ange- 
les. State  of  California,  which 

baid  office  the  undersigned  »«-....,, 
lects  as  a  place  of  business  in  all  ,  da.y»  after  the  service  on  you  of 

NOTICE   TO  CREDITORS 
No.  206109 

Estate  of  HANNAH  WASH- 
INGTON, deceased. 

Notice  is  hereby  given  by  the 
undersigned  Executor  of  the  Last 
Will  and  Testament  of  Hannah 
Washington,  deceased,  to  the 
Creditors  of,  and  all  persons  hav- 

You  are  directed  to  appear  in 
an  action  brought  against  you  by 
the  above  named  plaintiff  in  the 
Superior  Court  of  the  State  of 
California,  in  and  for  the  County 
of  Los  Angeles,  and  t-^  answer  the 
Complaint     therein     within     ten 

matters  connected  with  said  es 
tate,  or  to  file  them  with  the 
necessary  vouchers,  within  six 
months  after  the  first  publica- 

tion of  this  notice,  in  the  office 
of  the  Clerk  of  the  Superior 
Court  of  the  State  of  California, 
in  and  for  the  County  of  Los 
Angeles. 
Dated  Sept.  18,  1941. 

VIOLET  N.  McDowell. 
Administratrix   of  the  Estate 
of  said   Deceased. 

AFUE  McDowell,  Attorney 
4624  South  Central 
Los  Angeles,  California. 

Sept   25,   '41.    date   1st  pub. (433—)   

NOTICE  TO  CREDITORS 
No.  2M57I 

Estate  of  NELL  BGNAL  also 
Known  as  NELL  THORNTON, 
Deceased. 

Notice  is  hereby  given  by  the 
undersigned  BEN  H.  BROWN, 
Administrator  of  the  Estate  of 
Nell  Bgnal  also  known  as  Nell 
Thornton,  deceased,  to  the  Credi- 

tors of.  and  all  persons  having 
claims  against  the  said  deceased, 

to  present  them  with  the  neces- 
sary vouchers,  within  six  months 

after  the  first  publication  of  this 
notice,  to  the  said  Administrator 
at  his  office  at  137  North  Broad- 

way, Los  Angeles,  California, 
which  said  office  the  undersign- 

ed selects  as  a  place  of  business 
m  all  matters  connected  with 
said  estate,  or  to  file  them  with 
the  necessary  vouchers,  within 

SIX  months  after  the  first  publi- 
cation of  this  notice  in  the  office 

of  the  Clerk  of  the  Superior 
Court  of  the  Stat*  of  California 
in  and  for  the  County  of  Los  An- 
geles. 
Dated  August  7,  1941. 
BEN  BROWN 
Public   Administrator 
Los  Angeles   County. 

Date   of   1st  publication  Septem- 
ber 25,  Oct   2,   9,   and  16.   1941. 

(42,855) 

this  Summons,  if  served  within 
the  County  of  Los  Angeles,  or 
within  thirty  days  if  served  else- 

where, and  you  are  notified  that 
unless  you  appear  and  answer  as 
above  required,  the  plaintiff  will 
take  judgment  for  any  money  or 
damages  demanded  in  the  Com- 

plaint, as  arising  upon  contract, 
or  will  apply  to  the  Court  for  any 
other  relief  demanded  in  the 
Complamt. 

Given  under  my  hand  and  seal 
of  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
County  of  Los  Angeles,  State  of 
California,  this  12th  day  of  Aug- 

ust, 1941. 
(SEAL    SUPERIOR    COURT 
LOS  ANGELES  COUNTY) 

L.  E.  LAMPTON 

ceased,  to  present  them  with  the 
necessary   vouchers,    within   six 
mojiths  after  the  first  publication 
of  this  notice,  to  the  said  Execu- 

tor at  the  office  of  Curtis  C.  Tay- 
lor, his  attorney,  2510  South  Cen- 

tial  Avenue,  City  of  Los  Angeles, 
County  of  Los  Angele»,  Slate  of 
California,  which  said  office  the 
undersigned  selects  as  a  place  of 
biisine.ss   in   all  matters  connect- 

ed with  said  estate,  or  to  file 
them  with  the  necessary  vouch- 

ers, within  six  months  after  the 
first  publication  of  this  notice,  in 
the   office   of   the   Clerk   of   the 
Superior   Court  of  the   SUte   of 
California,  in  and  for  the  Coun- 

ty of  Los  Angeles. 
Dated  Sept.  11,  1941. 

Willie  L.  Hughley  Thompson, 
Executor   of   the   Last  Will 
and    Testament    Of    said   De- 
ceased. 

Curtis     C.     Taylor,     Attorney, 
2510  So.  Central  Avenne,  Los  An- 

geles, Calif.  V 43179 

Sept   18,   1941  date  1st  publ. 

Vitol  Stotistics 
INlXNnONS  TO  WED 

Jeau  Mason,  28,  4212  Wall  St., 
iLaura  McLaurin,  25,  1016  E.  29th St 

Herman  J.  Saunders,  42,  1048V6 
E.  41st  St;  Nettie  White.  41, 
1048H  £.  4lKt  St 

Fritz  M.  RusseU,  37  1244  E. 
23rd  St;  Olelia  Youngblood,  33, 
6429  W.  Sixth  St 
Robert  L.  Mathis,  25,  2068  E. 

105th  St.;  Elirabetk  P.  Williams, 
18,  2068  El  lOSth  St 
Aaher  R.  Sailes,  22,  248H  E. 

28th  St;  Melvina  M.  Francis,  21, 
1462  E.  22nd  St 
Alex  Clerk,  20,  461  E.  40th  PI.; 

Bessie  M.  Frazitlr,  19.  4420^4 
Stanford. 
Alphonso  L.  Beard,  21,  1411  E. 

52nd    St;    Johnnie    M.   Johnson, 
23,  1450  E.  49th  St 

Charles  A.  Riggers  jr.,  31.  217^ 
E.  Vernon  Ave.;  Cora  N.  Walker, 

35,  217%   E<  Vernon  Ave. 
BIRTHS 

DRAKE,  Theresa  Hardin,  Sept 
25,  General  Hospital. 
ELLIOTT,  Jack,  Sept.  24. 
BANKSTON,  Marva  Ann,  Sept 

25,   General  Hospital. 
JONES,  Norman  R.,  Sept.  25, 

General  Hospital. 
LEGGETT,  Tracy,  Jr.,  Sept  24., 

General  Hospital 
SMITH,  Charles  WUliam,  Sept. 

24,  General  Hospital. 
TAYLOR,  Curtis,  Sept.  18,  763 

E.  54th  St. 
ALEXANDER,  Philip  P.,  Sept 

24,  White  Memorial  Hospital. 
BROCKETT,  James  AUer,  Sept 

25,  White  Memorial  Hospital. 
STOVALL,  Harry  J.,  Sept  27, 

White  Memorial  Hospital. 
WASHINGTON,  CarmenciU 

Mary,  Sept.  25,  St  Annes  Matern- 
ity Hospital. LEE,  Ronald  Irving,  Sept  26, 

4317  McKinley 

DEATHS 

LICHNER,  Jan,  Sept.  28,  Gen- 
eral Hospital;  Angelus  Funeral 

Home. 
WILLIAMS,  David  J.,  72,  9512 

Compton  Ave;  So.  L.  A.  Mortu- ary. 
WEST,  Frank  W.,  23,  Sept.  28, 

1779  W.  35th  St;  Conner-Johnson, Inc. 
JONES,  Hezekial,  25,  Sept  20, 

General  Hospital;  L.  A.  County 
Mortuary. 

Pasodena  Chiropractor 
Foces  Murder  Charge 

Toke  These 
Exams  for 
Public  Jobs 
The  local  Los  Angeles  Urban 

League  in  cooperation  with  the 
National  Urban  League,  New 

York  City,  is  requesting  all  skill- 
ed mechanics  such  as:  machinists,  preliminary    hearing    scheduled 

Sensational  charges  of  second 

degree  murder  and  abortion  were 
thrown  at  Dr  Walter  R.  Amlin, 
chiropractor,  in  an  arraignment 
before  Justice  of  the  Peace,  Wil- 

liam £.  Fox  Saturday  noon. 
Bail  was  set  at  $25,000  and  a 

SUMMONS 
No.  D203874 

In  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
State  of  California  in  and  for  the 
County   of   Los   Angeles. 

Action  brought  in  the  Superior 
Court  of  the  County  of  Los  An- 

geles and  Complaint  filed  in  the 
Office  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Su- 

perior Court  of  said  County. 
JAMES   PINTO,   Plaintiff, 

NOTICE  TO  CREDITOBS 
No.  207    121 

Estate  of  MATTIE  BROWN,  de- 
ceased. Notice  is  hereby  given  by 

the  undersigned  Executor  of  the 
Last  Will  and  Testament  of  Mat- 
tie  Brown,  deceased,  to  the 

Creditors  of,  and  all  persons  hav- 

ing claims  against  the  said  de- 
ceased .to  present  them  with  the 

necessary  vouchers,  within  six 
months  after  the  first  publica- 

tion of  this  notice,  to  the  said 

Executor  at  the  office  of  his  at- 
torney. David  W.  Williams,  2510 

South  Central  Avenue,  City  of 

Los  Angeles,  County  of  Los  An- 
geles, State  of  California,  which 

said  office  the  undersigned  se- 
leclB  as  a  place  of  business  in  all 

matt*rs  connected  with  said  es- 
Ute,  or  to  flile  them  with  the  ne- 

cessary vouchers,  within  six 
months  after  the  first  publication 
of  this  notice,  in  the  office  of  the 
Clerk  of  the  Superior  Court  of 
the  State  of  California,  in  and 
for  the  County  of  Los  Angeles. 
Dated  September  23,  1941. 
LAWRENCE  L.  WILUAMS, 

Executor  of  the  Last  Will 
and  Testament  of  said  De- 
ceased. 

DAVID  W.  WILLIAMS,  Attoney 
2510  Soath  Ceatral  ATenae 
Voa  Aagelea.  Callfornl* 

Sept  25,  1941— Date  Ist  PubL 
43401 

ROSE  PINTO,   Defendant. 

The  People  of  the  State  of  Cali- fornia  Send    Greetings   to:   Rose 
Pinto,  Defendant. 
You  are  directed  to  appear  in 

an  action  brought  against  you  by 

r„„„t„  /-n_u  J  ̂   1  ,-  ;  the  above  named  plaintiff  in  the County  Gerk  and  Clerk  of  [Superior  Court  of  the  State  of 
Sttt.  n?r '?'*  C  o  u  r  t  of  the  1  California,  in  and  for  the  County 
fh!  rn  .^  f  T™'*'*"'  ̂ '^  ̂°'  of  Los  Angeles,  and  to  answer the  County  of  Los  Angele„         j^e  complatat  therein  within  ten 

days  after  the  service  on  you  of 
served  within 

By  M.  SAMUELS,  Deputy 
CRISPUS  A.  WRIGHT, 
Attorney  for  Plaintiff 
1105  E.  Vernon  Avenue 
Los  Angeles.  California 

Date  1st  Publ.— Aug.  21.  1941 

SUMMONS 
No.  D211491 

In  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
State    of   California. 

In  and  for  the  County  of  Los 
Angelas. 
EUtA  MAE  SMITH,  Plaintiff, vs. 

HEBMAN  E.  SMITH,  Defend- ant. 

Action  brought  in  the  Superior 
Court  of  the  County  of  Los  An- 

geles, and  Complaint  filed  in  the 
Office  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Su- 

perior Court  of  said  County. 
The  people  of  the  State  of  Cali- 

fornia send  greetings  to: 

Herman  E.  Smith.  Defendant 
You  are  directed  to  appear  in 

an  action  brought  against  you  by 
the  above  named  plaintiff  in  the 
Superior  Court  of  the  State  of 
California,  in  and  for  the  County 
of  Los  Angeles,  and  to  answer  the 
Complaint  therein  within  ten 
days  after  the  service  on  you  of 
this  Summbns,  if  served  within 
the  County  of  Los  Angeles,  or 
within  thirty  days  if  served  else- 

where, and  you  are  notified  that 
unless  you  appear  and  answer  as 
above  required,  the  plaintiff  will 
take  judgment  for  any  money  or 

!  damages  demanded  in  the  Com- 
!  plaint  as  arising  upon  contract 
or  will  apply  to  the  Court  for  any 
other  relief  demanded  in  the 
Complaint 

Given  under'my  hand  and  seal 
of  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
County  of  Los  Angeles,  State  of 
California,  this  17  day  of  Sept 

1941.  ^ 
(Seal  Superior  Court 
Los  Angeles  County) , 

L.  E.  LAMPTON, 
County   Clerk    and   Clerk   of 

the  Superior  Court  of  the  Sfate 
of  California,  in  and  for  the 
County  of  Los  Angeles. 
By  C.  H.  Holdredge,  Deputy 

Criipas    A.    Wright,    Attorney 
for    Plafaitiff.    1105    East    Vernon 
Avenne,  ADams  13468. 
Data  of  first  pubL  Sept  18,  1941 

Card  of  Thanks 
The  family  of  Robert  Johnson 

wishes  to  express  their  deep  ap- 
preciation and  thanks  for  the  kind 

words  and  expressions  of  sym- 
pathy during  their  recent  be- 

reavement in  the  death  of  a  lov- 
ing husband  and  brother. 
Mrs.  Ethel  Johnson,  Wife 
Mrs.  Madeline  Mitchell,  Sister 

APPRECIATION 
We  are  indebted  to  Atty.  Tho- 

L.  Griffith,  president  of 
the  NAACP;  Floyd  C.  Coving- 

ton, Urban  League  secretary; 
offlc&ls  of  the  United  Automo- 

bile Workers  Union.  CIO;  and 
Ray  Walker,  of  the  Los  Angeles 
Herald-Express,  for  research 
material  contributed  to  this 
story. 

tool  and  die  workers,  metal 
workers,  aircraft  an4  ship  build- 

ing craftsmen  to  report  at  once 

to  the  League's  Employment  Of- 
fice, 2510  South  Qentral  Ave- 

nue, Room  301,  for  ittimediate  re- 
gistration for  jobs  that  are  avail- 

able throughout  the  country.  Per- 
sons must  bring  sortie  Indication 

of  their  qualifications  in  the  re- 
spective mechanical  fields.  Please 

report  at  once  as  there  are  open 

jobs  available. The  Employment  Office  is  open 
for  registration  between  the 
hours  of  8  and  10  a.  m.,  any 

morning  Monday  througli  Fri- 
day. The  Employment  Office  is 

closed  on  Saturdays. 
The  local  branch  of  the  Urban 

League  of  Los  Angeles  located 
at  2510  South  Central  Avenue 
announces  the  coming  Civil  Ser- vice examinations; 
United  States  Department 

Under    Mimeograph    Operator. 
salary  $1440  per  year;  last  date 

for    filing    applications,    October' 16,   1941. 
Inspector,  salary  $2300  a  year; 

applications  will  be  received  un- 
til further  notice.  Inspector,  en- 

gineering material^. 
Aircraft  Mechanic  General, 

salary  .99,  $1.05  iand  $1.11  an 
hour;  applications  will  be  re- ceived until  further  r  itice. 
Engineman,  Locomotive,  diesel. 

salary  $1680  to  $1860  a  year;  ap- 
plications will  hi  received  untU 

further  notice. 
Automotive  Mechanic,  salary 

$1860  a  year;  applications  will  be 
received  until  further  notice. 
Helper,  machinist  salary.  .68 

to  .80  per  hour;  applications  will 
be  received  until  further  notice. 
Chauffeur,  sal&ry  $1200  to 

$1320  a  year;  last  date  for  fiGng 
applications  Octol^r  14,  1941. 

Junior    Addresspgraph    Opera- 
tor, salary  $1440  a  year. 

City  Department  i Recreation  Director,  salary 
$140  to  $200  per  month;  last  date 
for  filing  applications,  October 

16,  1941. Electrician,  salary  $10  per  day, 

(Dept  of  Water  j&  Power);  last 
d-te   for   filing    application,    Oct 
15,  1941. 
County  Departm^t Assistant  Camp  Cook,  salary 

$105  per  month,  last  date  for  fil- 
ing applications,  Oct.   15,   1941. Recreational  Director,  salary 

$110  per  month,  last  date  for  fil- 
ing applications,  (pet.   14,  1941. 

Senior  Bookkeeper,  salary  $135 
per  month;  last  date  for  filing 
applications,  Oct  20,  1941. Motorcycle  Mesenger,  salary 

$115  per  month;  last  date  for  fil- 
ing    applications   Oct    16,    1941. 

for  10  a.  m.,  Thursday  in  justice 
court 

qharges  against  Dr.  Amlin  are based  on  an  alleged  illegal  oper 

Miss  Dixon  holds  academic  de* 
frees  from  the  University  of  New 
York  and  is  a  graduate  of  Juil- 
lard,  also.  On  her  return  home 
she  wUl  do  graduate  work  at  Co- 

lumbia U.  and  resume  her  studio 
work  which  boasts  one  of  the 

largest  and  best  organized  class- es in  New  York  City. 

Miss  Dixon  is  the  dau^ter  of 

the  late  Will  Dixon,  weUknown  .    

pianist   composer,   arranger   and '  beautiful   tray  may  be  won   b; 

Liilion  Jfnningi 

Offers  Hostess 

Troy  OS  Prize 
OS 

You  mav  now  "pre-view" 
beautiful  hostess  tray  given 

Gold's    Furniture    Store    on    the 

second  floor  of  the  Hks*  build- 
ing.   This    exquisite    adjunct 

household  beauty  was  given  ti   
Lillian  Jennings,  California  Eagle 

subscription  contestant  by  the 
Gold  Furniture  Co.,  thru  the  cour-j 
tesy  of  Miss  Fay  M.  Jackson  Thi 

ation  said  to  have  been  perform- ;  founder  of  Uief  amoua  Clef  club   the  purchase  of  a  chance,  so  hur ed  September  6  at  the  chiroprac 
tor's  offices,  30  North  Raymond 
avenue,  on  Mrs.  L,oui8tine  Olga 
Bowers,  22.  of  96  Waverly  drive. 

Mrs.  Bowers  died  September 
29  in  General  Hospital  to  which 
she  had  gone  September  14 

of  New  York  City.  i  ry  and  get  yours  from  Miss  Lillic 
WhUe    in    Los    Angeles    these   £'^,"i'^«^  .i.**"*^?    J^93^     Elksl •  •     -      ̂   building,  then  attend  the  special 

  ■        23  af 

two   accomplished  young  women    °'"'°i"t'  ̂ *'"  ̂ ^"5.^** 
were   domiril«i    in    th«   v,n,„-  o*   »T»rd  hostess  benefit  Oct 

were  domiciled   in  the  home  of 
Miss    Dixon's    aunt    Mrs.    Bessie 
Lloyd    Hosmn,    -'here    prior    to 

   their     departure     an     elaborate 

"Dangerous  Moods"  is  thj  sub-  '  ̂̂ ^Jf^  ̂ '^  *'"  ̂ Y^.u^^  **^ 
ject  of  tTie  sermon  that  Rev.  Owen  I  ?°^^°"    °  ̂.t^??"?!.^.*^'  T""y A.  Troy  will  deliver  at  the  Sun- set Avenue  SDA  Church,  comer 
Sunset  and  Pepper,  Pasadena, 
Saturday  morning,  April  11. 
The  pastor  has  been  present- 

ing subjects  during^  the  past  few 
weeks  dealing  with  personality 

problems  and  problems  of  every- 
day life.  Music  will  be  furnished 

by  the  choir.  The  Troy  Trio  will 
play  during  the  meditation  per- 

iod. 

social  courtesies  extended  them 
during  their  stay.  Perhaps  one 
of  the  most  enjoyable  events  ar- 

ranged for  them  was  the  motor 
trip  in  and  around  Los  Angeles 
hosted  by  Todd  Dimcan. 

which  time  the  winner  will announced. 

Formal  Supp>er  Fetes While  Away  Club 

Mrs.  Helen  Watkins  was  ho   
to  the  While  Away  Supper  club 
with  a  formal  supper  followed 
bride   Saturday   at  her  home 
Lomita,  Calif. 

CONGAROO  DANCERS 
MAKE  HIT  AT 
NEW  ALABAM  CAFE 

Whitie's  Ciongaroo  Dancers  have 
proved  to  b«  one  of  the  finest  at- tractions to  ever  play  on  the 
West  Coast  and  because  of  their 
extraordinary  crowd  appeal,  Cur- 

tis if osby  has  held  them  over  for 

this  Summons,  if 
the  County  of  Los  Angeles,  or 
within  thirty  days  if  served  else- 

where, and  you  are  notified  that 
unless  you  appear  and  answer 
as  above  required,  the  plaintiff 
will  take  judgment  for  any  money 
or  damages  demanded  in  the 
Complaint  as  arising  upon  con- 

tract or  will  apply  to  the  Court 
for  any  other  relief  demanded  in 
the  Complaint. 

Given  under  my  hand  and  seal 
of  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
County  of  Los  Angeles,  State  of 
California,  this  18  day  of  March, 
1941. 

L.  E.  LAMPTON. 

County  Clerk  and  Clerk  of 
the  Superior  Court  of  the 
State  of  California,  in  and 
for  the  County  of  Los  An- 

geles. 

By  B.  B.  BURRUS,  Deputy. 
(Seal  Superior  Court 
Los  Angeles   County) 
CRISPUS  A.  WRIGHT, 
Attorney  tor  Plaintiff, 
Los  Angeles,  Calif., 
1105  Vemmi  Avenue. 
Aug.  28,   1941,   date   1st  pub. 

show  which  will  open  at  the 
popular  Central  Avenue  night 
spot  next  Thursday. 
Mosby  is  building  a  complete- 
ly new  showaround  this  versatile 

act  of  dancers  whose  mad  antics 
have  completely  wrapped  up  the 
patrons  at  the  Alabam  Theater 
Cafe.  Their  vim,  vigor  and  viva- 

city are  amazing  and  the  torrid 
tempos  at  which  they  dance  caus^ 
es  one  to  wonder  how  they  can keep  up. 

Deot  fan  to  apply  aow  in  the 
CaUltaviJi  EAGLE  giant  snbscrip- 

   Ura  eoatest,  4«75  So.  Central  Ave. 
ttM   new   Alabam  Thtater   Caie  [  MEH-WOMKN  WANTED 

i     • 

CERTIFICATE  OF  BUSINESS 
Fictitious  Firm  Name 

The  undersigned  do  hereby 
certify  that  they  are  conducting 
a  Retail  Poultry  Market  business 
at  4057  Central  Avenue.  City  of 

Los  Angeles,  County  of  Los  An- 
geles, State  of  California,  under 

the  fictitious  firm  name  of  Lou- 
isiana Poultry  Market  and  that 

said  firm  is  composed  of  the  fol- 
lowing persons,  whose  names 

and  addresses  are  as  follows,  to 
wit: 

Oscar  D.  Stokes,  450  E.  40th 
Place,  Los  Angeles,  Calif.;  Henry 
Herndon,  667  E.  4Ut  Street  Los 

Angeles,  Calif. Witness  our  hands  this  11th 
lay  of  August   1941. 

OSCAR  D.   STOKES, 
HENRY  HERNDON. 

STATE   OF   CALIFORNIA     1 

County  of  Los  Angeles  J 
On  this  11th  day  of  August  A. 

D.  1,941,  before  me,  Bernard  C. 
Herndon,  a  Notary  Public  in  and 
for  said  County  and  State,  resid- 

ing therein  duly  commissioned 
and  sworn,  personally  appeared 
Oscar  D.  Stokes,  and  Henry 
Herndon.  known  to  me  to  be  the 
persons  whose  names  are  sub- 

scribed to  the  within  Instrument 
and  acknowledged  to  me  that 
they  executed  the  same. 
IN  WITNESS  WHEREOF.  I 

have  hereunto  set  my  hand  and 
affixed  my  off icitd  seal  the  day 
and  year  m  this, certificate  first 
above  written.  ■ 

(SEAL) Bernard  C.  Herndon,     , 
Notary    Public    in    and    for 
said  County  and  State. 
My  Commission  Expires  Feb. 
26    1942 

Sept  11-41,  date  1ft  pub. 

Long   Beach 
Pastor  Gives 

Up  Charge 
LONG  BEACH,  (By  Mrs.  Dar- 

thula  Vandiver  Bouggess) — With 
Grant  Chapel  AME  church,  it  is 
"Hail  and  Farewell"  to  the  incom- 

ing and  outgoing  ministers.  After 
three  years  of  hard  work,  terrific 
Strain  and  struggle  and  self-sac- 

rifice on  his  part  and  that  of  his 
devoted  wife,  the  Reverend 
Hayes  Hayter,  at  his  own  request 
is  moving  into  "green  fields  and 
pastures  new"  in  his  home  state of  Kansas. 

With  his  hard-working  congre- 
gation, he  has,  figuratively  speak- 

ing, "made  bricks  out  of  straw" in  the  rebuilding  and  equiping  of 
the  church  and  parsonage.  For 
his  personal  honesty  and  integri- 

ty, for  his  administrative  ability 
and  business  acumen,  for  his  will- 

ingness to  "do  with  all  his  might 
what  his  hands  find  to  do,"  even if  that  effort  entails  hard  physical 
labor.  Rev.  Hayter  has  won  the 
respect  of  the  entire  community. 

"The  new  incumbent  of  the 
pastorate.  Rev.  L.  S.  McNeil, 
comes  to  Grant  Chapel  from  Spo- 

kane, Washington,  and  is  well- 
equipped  by  training  and  temp- erament to  carry  to  a  successful 
conclusion  the  work  inaugurated 
by  his  predecessor.  A  native  of 
New  York  City,  Rev.  McNeil  re- 

ceived his  education  in  that  me- 
tropolis. He  is  a  former  student 

of  the  City  College  of  New  York, 
and  received  his  degree  in  the- 

ology from  the  AME  school.  West- 
ern University,  in  Kansas  City, 

Kans.  Full  of  fire  and  enthusiasm. 
Rev.  McNeil  has  plans  under  way 
to  liquidate  the  indebtedness  on 
the  church  by  a  giant  financial 
drive  in  the  near  future. 
Second  Baptist  Church 
The  pulpit  o|  Rev.  Thurston 

Lomax,  who  is  recuperating  on 
the  desert  was  occupied  by  Rev. 
Sparks  of  Los  Angeles  Sunday 
morning.  In  the  evening,  a  music- 

al program  was  rendered  by  the 
gospel  singer,  Arthur  Atlas  Pet- 

ers, of  Los  Angeles. 
The  Roland  Hayes  Study  Club 

Mrs.  R.  B.  White,  president;  and 
Mrs.  Lotus  Taylor  Miles  and  Mrs. 
Carrie  Mae  Craig,  delegates  rep- 

resenting the  local  unit,  last  week 
attended  the  annual  convention  , 
of  the  Women's  Political  Study Club  which  met  at  the  Second 
Baptist  Church  in  Los  Angeles      / The  Roland  Hayes  Unit  was 
well    represented    at    the    mass  i meeting    Wednesday    evening.  | 
Sept   24,   at  the   Second   Baptist Church  in  Los  Angeles,  when  the 
WPSC  had  as  guest  speaker  the  | 
Honorable  Joseph  Martin,  Chair- 

man of  the  Republican  National  ' Committee  and  Minority  Leader 
of  he  House  of  Representatives. 

The  following  persons  were  in 
attendance  from  the  Long  Beach 
Unit:  Mesdames  Nona  Miles, 
Carrie  Jackson,  Henrietta  Wilker- 
son,  Winifred  Jimmison,  Lotus 
Taylor  Miles,  Anna  Watkins,  F 
W.  WiUiams,  Lillian  Kelly  and 
R.B.  White. 

I 

Geneva  Wade  Young 
Entertains  Oaklanders 

Mrs.  Geneva  Wade  Young  en- 
tertained at  a  dinner  party  Mon- 

day night  for  Mrs.  Jane  Hudson 
and  Mrs.  Anna  Hogan  of  Oak- 

land. The  charming  visitors  left 
for  their  home  Wednesday  morn- 

ing. 

PERSONALS 

Mrs.  Marie  Clay,  pioneer  beau- tician of  Long  Beach,  is  enjoying 
a  very  pleasant  visit  in  the  Middle 
Wes  tand  South,  j She  has  visited 
her  mother  in  Pine  Bluff,  Ark., 
friends  in  Little  Rock,  and  her 
aunt  in  Council  Bluffs,  Iowa.  Her 
itinerary  includes  stops  in  Dodge 

City,  Hutchinson  'and  Wichita. Kans.,  and  Colojado  Springs. 
Colo.  Mrs.  Clay  plans  to  arrive 
home  about  October  5,  and  to 
resume  her  work  as  cosmetician 
at  that  time.         I 

RETURNS  FROM  TRIP  EAST 
Mrs.  Sadie  Reynolds  Matthews 

of  ,859  Sunset  Avenue  has  return- ed home  from  an  enjoyable  trip 
which  carried  her  to  points  in  the 
South,  East  and  Middle  West. 
While  away  she  was  the  guest 

of  Mrs.  Sallie  Kelly  of  San  An- 
tonio, Tex.,  Mrs.  Sadie  Rorex.  of 

Chattanooga,  Tenn.,  of  Mrs.  Ber- 
tha Williams,  Mrs.  Mary  Smith 

and  relatives  in  Cincinnati.  Love- 
land  and  Mansfield,  Ohio:  of  Mrs. 
Gertrude  Payton  and  relatives  in 
Atlanta,  Ga,  of  Mrs.  Maudie  Beck and  her  niece  of  Chicago,  III. 

S^isiting    Singers 
Entertained 

By  Angelenos Todd  Duncan,  nationally 
known  baritone,  and  star  of  ra- 

dio and  stage  now  on  leave  of 
absence  from  Howard  university 
to  make  a  picture  in  Hollywood, 
was  dinner  guest  of  Mrs.  Bessiee 
Lloyd  Hosmon  Monday.  Covers were  laid  for  six. 
The  Misses  Louise  Burge  and 

Frankye  Dixon,  well  known 
eastern  musicians,-  left  the  city 
Saturday  for  their  respective 
homes  after  a  restful  yet  succe.<;s- ful  summer  on  the  coast. 

Miss  Burge  is  a  contralto  of 
note  who  has  been  acclaimed  an- 

other Anderson.  She  acquired 
academic  -'egrees  from  Howard, 
pursued  professional  study  at 
Juillard  Graduate  School  of  Mu- 

sic. Miss  Burge  came  West  pri- 
marily to  receive  special  groom- 

ing from  her  teacher  for  the  Fall 
concert  season.  Her  precise 
technique  and  beautifful  voice 
have  been  praised  far  and  wide. 

"^IlK'-TCl.a-. 

VWEM  ORDER  ARRIVES  PAY  POSTMAN  tiaa  PI 
YQU   WILL    RECFIVF. 
|l««  JAR  KONGOLENE 

25*  JAR  KONGO  •EG-'OIL X><  BOHLE  KONGO  FACE  LOTION 

2?»  CARTON  KONGO  SHAVING  SOAP 

[MENTION   THIS   PAPER] 

^ KONGO  CHEMICAL 

COMPANY- DEPT.X' 

204  W.  \Z4^   ST. 
NEW  YORK   N.Y. 

For  Beautiful Hair  Use 

Dont  fail  to  apply  now  in  the 
California  EAGLp  giant  subscrip- 

tion contest,  4075  So.  Central  Ave. 
MEN— WOMEN  WANTED 

For  sale  at  all 

DRUG,  DEPT.  and 
10c  STORES 

For  delicious  food  and  smart  surroundings 

DINE  AT  THE  NEW 

Dunbar    Dining   Room  * 
You  will  like  its  soft  quiet  otmosphere 

4233   So. 

Central  Ave. 

(Eotranee 

42Bd   PI.) 

Louise  Brool 

Mgr. 

OB 

FOR  RESERVATIONS  PHONE  ADams  4201 

SERVICE 
COMPLETE ■  REVERENT ■  DIGNIFIED 

South  Los  Angeles  Mortuary 

1 1 2Hi  6r  Wilmington  Art.  JL  4778 

"Maximum  Service  at  Minimum  Costs" 

Keep  Your  Roof 
In  Good  Condition 

) 

NEW  SONGS 

By  THOMAS  A.  DORSET 
Stoek  ap  for  the  CoBTentloiu  and  Ceofe Order  These  Songs  Today 

I  Don't  Know  What  You  ITiink  of  Jesui   16e 
Some  where -^   10c 

There's  An  Empty  Chair  at  the  Table   lOe 
Walk  Close  to  Me,  O  Lord   lOe 
Tm  Going  to  Live  the  Life  I  Sing  About   lOe 
Just  Wait  A  Little  While     10c 

Yon  ean  get  an  Six  Soags  for  Ste.  if  ymi  tend  tUs  B«ttM  irttk 

your  order 

THOMAS  A.  DORSET 

755  Oakwood  Blvd.  Chicago,  III. 

CALL...... 

DAVE  SIEGEL 
for    ROOFING,    SIDINGS,    FIRE- 
PROOFING,      WATER      PROOF- 

ING and  PA  I  N  T  I  N  G 

Call  ADams  5600 
NO  CASH  DOWN  . . .  Easy  Term  Poyments 

for  18  Months,  if  you  Desire 
Call  ADams  5600  For  Free  Estimates 

YOUR    WORK    DONE    ON    EASY    TERMS 

Twenty-seven 

Modern  Markets 

SERVING   THE   HOMES 

OF  THE 

SAN  GABRIEL  VALLEY 

•  • 

Groceries  -  Meats  -  Drugs 

Fruits  and  Vegetables 

MARKET  BASKET 

I  A ■.>..v.-,'    .-v>:.  -  • :.:  ̂   ,v  :./;,.,3Ki'i,,ir  't. 

.........It 

--:,k. 
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If  You  Fail  fo  Reod  THE  CALIFORNIA  EAGLI  You  May  Never  Know  l.t  Happened 

■-'^•:;-!  '^'^.■Ji'F"": 

fAGE  FTVI^ 

FOR  RENT    T    Miscellaneous 
FOR  RENT:  Furnished  or  unfur- 
aiahed  room  for  working  couple, 

-  in  privtt*  home,  where  no  oAer 
Toenwrs.  Call  bet.  1  p.  m.  and 

1«56  E.  42nd  St.       r2-l t  p. 

FOK  RENT:  JieuMmably,  with 

kooi*  privileges-  neat,  com- 
lortahle  room  in  ronvenient  lo- 

cality, to  desirable  permanent 
workiiic  couple  or  women;  rinf 
RL  Mtf.  if  no  ens.,  R£.  3345. 

r-19-ind 

I  TOR  RENT:  Room  suitable  for 
couple    or    single    woman    em- 
pk^ed.     Also     quarters.     $2.00 

week,  1815  W.  35th  PI    RO.  9512. 

r2-2 

Child    Care 

Aeercdited  Teackcr  aad  Nanc 
Ail  ChMrea  Age*  2  to  9 

Nmisery   to   Stli   Grade.     Als* 
Piaaa,  VioUa  ft  Goitar  Masie 
Taafht  Baaa  aad  Baari  ar 
by  the  4ay. 

Open   the  Year   Round 
SO.  LOS  ANGELES 
PRIVATE  SCHOOL 

Comer  E.  tlStk  tt  Grape  Jta. 
KlaitaU  4«S4 

FOR  SALE 

Phonograph  Records 
Peatartng   an    Popalar    Daace. 
Spiritaal.    aad     Blacs     Eecarda. 
Send  15e   (c«in)  for  eatalac. 
THE  WIGHT  MVSIC  SHOPPI 
2434  nm  Lake  Street.  Chicaga 

WANTED:  A  single  lady  between 
the  age  of  2B-38  to  serve  as  sec- 

retary and  pianist  and  can  sing. 
Apply  after  3  p.  m.  at  5115 
Wadsworth  Street.  r9-2 

•R  RENT:  Fum.  single  apts ,  \  FOR  RENT:  $30.00  per  month,  6- 
rith  regriferation.  $25  and'  rm.  home  in  Central  Gardens. 

I7.S0    per    month  -  1066    E.    47th      LA-2297.  r-9-1 
St.    CE.    21862.    Mrs.    Eva    Tivis,     —— — r—   =   -—   
jjlj.  ^2-2  TOR     RENT:     Furnished     room. 

—  I    with  or  without  board.  Suitable 
|rO       RENT:     Furnished     room.  '    for  man.  $2.50  per  week.  921  E. 

Call  CE-  25554  or-CE.  22658  I    53rd    street.  r-9-2 
r2-2      '    . 

FOR    SALE:    Large    lot,    50x200.  i 

I   Terms.  LA-2297.  r-11-1 
I  FOR  SALE:  Sacrifice  by  own- 

er; $4600 — 20%  down.  bal.  $40  ' 
mo.,  incl.  int.,  SV,-;  9-rm.  du- 1 
plex,  cor.  East  17th  Street  and  | 
Naomi,  and  7-rooms  facing  i 
Naomi  income  $70.00  per  mo.  j 
Owner,  2445  E.  55th  St..  Los 
Angeles:  phone  KI.  6997.  Please  | 
do  not  disturb  tenants.         r25-4  ! 

IFOR  RENT:  Nicely  fum.  room, 
private  home,  181  E.  49th  St. 
AD.  11377.  r2-l   

IFOR  RENT:  Neatly  furnished 
housekeeping  rooms.  291  W.  4th 
St..  San  Pedro,  Calif..  Mrs.  Lil- 
la   P.   OHaver,   proprietor. 

r-11-4 

LOST 

Ladies  bUck  ^tent  leather 
parse  in  Memo,  Snaday,  Sept 
21.  REWARD  for  return  of 
valuable  papers,  and  keys.  No 
qacstion  ask.  Owner  4212 
Woodlawa  Ave. 

I  FOR  RENT;  The  Right  home  for 
the  Right  people  in  the  Right 
neighborhood.  MITCHELLS  OF 
WILBERTORCE,  Real  Estate, 
13M  W.  37th  street.  RO-7293. 

.     r-11-3 

RENT:  Nicely   furn.   room 
I  r    married    couple    or    single 

itan   in  quiet   home,  near  We3t- 
«m  Ave.  and  Jefferson  carl  me, 

ie»4  West  35th  Sl  r25-3 

|T0R  RENT:  In  private  home. 
neat,  clean,  light,  airy  front 
room.  RI-1304,  after  5  p.  ra. 

r-25-ind. 

|rOR  RENT:  Small  room.  Pr-  ate 

entrance  and  private  lavatorv-. 
For  nice  people  onlj .  475  E.  47th 

street.    AD- 11 566.     r-25-2 

|rOR  RENT:  Very  neatly  furnish- ed room  m  quiet  home  for  nice 
couple  or  smgle  employed  lady. 
Good  home  for  right  party.  CE- 

25815        r-P-1 

jrCJ  RENT:  Beautiful  fumu^hed roo  1  m  private  home,  next  to 
bath.  Employed  person.  Be- 

tween F,  H  and  V  carlmes.  CE- 
26840.  r-9-2 

)R  RENT;  Beautiful  unfum- 
Tfd  4-rm.  flat.  Modem  thnj- 
it.   Refrigireator    Pico  Heights. 
-.0794^   r-9-3  I 

IFOR  RENT:  Neatly  furnished  i 
?^m,  single  or  couple  848  E.  | 
Adams  Blvd.   r-9j_l  ' 

IFOR  RENT:  Furnished  front 
room,  convenient  to  carline 
Couple  or  single.  $4  50  per 

week.    AD- 13770.   r-9-l 
)R  RENT:  Newly  furn.  3   room 

apts.   Elec.    Refrigeration     strict- 
ly  mod.    Employed    couple    pre- 

. Working     man     preferred.     Call 

PA.  4571   r2-2 

IFOR  RENT:  Neatly  furnished 
room,  middle  bedroom.  All  ] 
home  privileges.  Located  be- 

tween 2  carlines,  the  S  and  U. 
Single  or  couple  $4  for  single; 
$5  for  couple  Modern  corveni- 
ences.    CE- 25398.   ^_^ 

IFOR     RENT:     Neatly     furnished, 
large  bedroom,  large  closet,  ad- 
"  fining      bath       Garage.      Front 

iveway.   AD- 13508   r-9-1 

IFOR  RENT:  Unfurnished,  mod- 
ern 4-rm.  bungalow  2  bed- 

room*, disappearing  bed  in  liv- 
ing room;  hardwood  floors,  wat- 
er paid.  For  nice  people,  no 

children.  Nice  lawn  and  flow- 
ers, cared  for.  Call  1477  E.  25th 
pt.  r-9-2 

ATTENTION  WORKING  MO- 
THERS: Will  take  care  of  your 

children,  in  my  home,  day  or 

night.    AD-8677.   r-9-2 

HELP    WANTED         .       | 
Earn  money  at  home  compiling 

names.      Complete     instructions, 
!5c.    SURRENA   Company,    Mar- 

ket StotiM  Box  tlM,  Los  Ange-  i 
les,  Calif.  i 

EARN  MONEY  NOW: 
WORK  in  the  giant  California 

EAGLE  subscription  contest. 
Earn  a  regular  commission-sal- 

ary and  a  chance  at  bi^  contest 
prises:  Apply  at  4«75  S.  Central 
avenue.   Phone  CE-24228. 

FOR  SALE.  Two  cozy  cottages, 
partly  furnished,  two  garages, 
flowers,  trees,  completely  fenc- 

ed $60  income.  $2200.  Owner. 
1950  Cerritos  Ave..  Long  Beach. 

r2-4 

FOR   SALE;   $1800.00  full   price.  I 
buyers   and   agents   make   offer.  I 
Must     sell.     Double     bungalow,  ' with  3  rooms  and  service  porch  j 
and  bath   on   each   side.   Income 
$36.00     month.     Good     tenants, 
good  pay.  Located  at   1576   East 
32nd  St.  Call  Ingram.  FI.  0809. 

  
r2-2 

FOR  SALE:  Bargain.  Large  corn- er business  lot  on  carline.  $50 
down,  $10  per  mo.  Price  $575. 
All    clear.    Owner    WA-3011. 

FOR  SALE  OR  TR.ADE:  Large  6- 
rm.  home.  Central  Ave.  Gardens  | 
good     cond.     Will    sell    on    Ezy  I 
terms,   or   trade  for  small   house 
any  location.  Vacant  move  right  I 

in.  save  rent.  LA.  2297.  r9- 

FOR  SALE 
Daahle,  4  raaaw  to  a  side. 

East  a(  Ccatral.  Only  $3«M« 

dowa. 
Lovely  6-na.  stoeea  hoae; 

renetiaB  blinds,  wall  heater* 
ia  each  room.  Only  S5M  dawa. 
Doable  garace.  In  Central ATeaae  Gardens. 

Nice  (  rm.  house,  hardwood 
floors,  tile,  doohle  gtraf c. 
West  at  Avalan. 
Foar  family  flat,  west  of 

Central  Ave.;  good  condition. 
$1«M.M  down. 
7  nnits,  staeco  boildinp. 

$234.M  monthly  income.  Price reasonable. 
4  nice  houses  on  adjoining 

lots.  Make  offer. 
Nice  homes  on  Van  Ness 

Ave.  Restrictions  broken.  Oth- er Westside  listings. 
Licensed  Real  Estate  Sales- 

men wanted. 

Central  Property  Mgn. 
4C24  S.  Central  Avenue 

Off.  CE.  27967      Res.:  LA.  2475 

WANTED:  A  cook  in  cafe  in 
Honolulu.  Good  wages.  Write 
Miss  Thelma  Porter,  18  S.  Vine- 
yani.   Honolulu.  T.  H.         r-2-4 

WANTED:  Maid;  general  house- 
work, no  cooking,  Benedix. 

Private  room  and  bath,  $25  per 

month.  AR-85318^   r-9-ind. 

WANTED:  To  buy  home,  4  or  5- 
rooms.  Like  rent.  Reference. 
Westside.  Write  Box  11,  c/o 

Calif.  Eagle,  4075  S.  Central. 

E-9-ind. 

WANT  TO  BUY  house,  that 
needs  repair  or  painting.  Will 

pay  cash.  LA.  2297.  r«-l 
WANTED:  Service  Station  atten- 

dant Must  be  experienced  tube 

man.  Starting  salary  $20.00.  Al- 
so experienced  auto  mechanic. 

Good  opportunity.  Apply  V.  Ser- vice Station,  1901  Temple  Street 
DR.  8029.         ̂    r9-l 

REAL  ESTATE  VALUES 

WILL  ROOM  and  board  children 
on  ranch.  Reasonable.  Near 
Good  School.  Write  Box  15,  c/o 
California  Eagle,  4075  So.  Cen- 

tral Ave.  r9-l 

IF  YOU  ARE  MOVING  YOUR 
HOUSE,  OR  BUILDING,  SEE 
THIS  CASH  OFFER.  Beautiful 
half-acre  or  2-acre  lots;  adjoin- 

ing lot,  178  feet  deep  facing 
108th  street  Suitable  for  chick- 

en    ranch.     Make     cash     offer. 
.Owner,  107  E.  109th  St.,  by  ap- 

pointment r-11-4 

'  FOR  SALE:  Two  houses  on  lot, 
I  5  and  4  rooms.  Frame  904  E. 
I  40th  place.  Price  $3500.00.  Terms 
!  Gilmore.  2802  S.  Central  CE. 
t    28700.  r2-l 

5-RM.  HOUSE,  368}  Knthelen. 
Open.    Hardwood    and    tile, 

shower;  large  garag^.  $2850. 

Terms  or  offer.  Addie  L.  Tuck- 

er,  GL-6496. 

$1M«  DOWN  —  3-bedrooms, 

knotty  pine  living  and  din- 
ing room;  neat  paint  outside, 

inside  beautiful.  3555  S,  Gra- 

mercy  Place,   P.\-4037. 

DRIVING:      Partv      leaving      for 
<    Fort  Worth.  Texas.  Oct.   15.  pas- 

sengers    wanted,     one     wav     or 
round  trip.  Call  CE.  23563  night 

,    only    or    '   rite    E      Rticker.    890 
Hillcrest  Drive.   Pomona.   Cahi. 

r2-2 HELP  W.\NTED:  Woman  for 
general  house  work  and  help 
with  care  of  1':  year  old  baby 
from  8:30  to  1.30.  5  days  a 
week.  Prefer  Westside  woman 
$4.00  a  week.  PArkwav  7970. 

r2-2 

HELP  WANTED 
Couples.  $90-$ 1 25  mo  ;  Gen- 

?ral  Maids.  $45,-$70  mo;  Mo- 
thers' Helpers.  S30-$35  mo.; 

Part  Tune  Workers.  $8-S10 
week  and  fare.  Many  posi- 

tion? now  open. 
ROYALTY    EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY 
1714  W.  Jefferson    -    RO.  3931 

FOR  SALE 
EXCLUSIVE    WESTSIDE 

PROPERTY 
fi-rm.  house,  hardwood  and 

tile.   $3,300.   $600   down. 
3-bedroora  home.  S.  Van 

Ness.  Hardwood  and  tile. 

$4000. 6-rms..  hardwood  and  tile. 
Front  drive.  $4250.  $1000 
down. 

INCOME 

Z  houses.  5-rm.  front.  4-mi. 
rear:  dbT.  garage;  front  drive. 
$4250.    $900    down. 

Stucco  duplex,  4-rms;  3  ga- 
rage*. S.  Gramercy.  $4500. 

$1250  down. 
S-rms.  front  4-rms.  rear: 

front  drive.  On  West  29th  St 

$4750. 
Irene  Banks 

1660  W.  35TH   ST.         RO-966T 

FOR  SALE 
4  apartments  front,  5-rms. rear.  Westside.  Income  $140 

per  mo,  $7300.  Terms. 
6-  r  m  .  stucco.  Gramercy. 

$4000.  Terms.  .Modem. 
O-rms.  lot  50x150.  West  36th 

Place.  $3250;  $650  down.  Mod- 
em. 

6-rnts.  Hyans  near  Reno. 
$2750;  $500  down. 

6-rms.  E.  22nd  near  Griffith. 

$2750;  $350  down. 
7-rms.  E.  32nd  Street  west 

of  Griffith.  $4000;  terms. 

ALBERT  BAUMANN 
Real  Estote  Broker 

3416    Budlong    Avenue PA-5578 

FOR  SALE 
5  room  frame  E.  ot  Central 

$2000.N,  $500  dowa. 
4  family  flat  W.  of  Central, 

$575«.M,  $125*  down. 
7  room  frame  Bear  Central, 

$2725.00,  $500  dowa. 
5-4    mw.    W.   side,   I4250.N, 

$800  down. 

5  room     Staeco,     $3250.00, 

$600  down. 
Vacant   lot,   80x298   ft  near 

Central,  $800.00  cash. 

H.  A.  Howard 
UCENSEO 

Real  Esfa^  Broker 

3208  S.  Cenh-ol  Avt. 
Office:  Reaideaee: 

AD.  8504  •  AD.  6544 

FOR  SALE 
$C00  Cash— Cafe  aa  Westside, 
doing  first  elaaa  bosineas  Now. 
OwBcr  selUng  accout  of  ill health,  hfonutiaa  write  Box 
105  e/o  Caltfomia  Eagle,  4075 
So.  Central  Ave. 

FOR  SALE 
Westside  Borgoins 

6-nn.  Front,  3-rm.  Rear. 

$4800;  $€S0  down. 5-rm.  HoBse,  hardwood  aad 

tUe.  $3250;  1751  down. 7-rm.  House,  hardwood  and 
tile.  $4200;  tenns. 6-rm.  boose,  hardwood  and 
tUe.  $3650;  cash. 

S-rm.  Hoose  hardwood  and 

tile.  $4000;  $1000  down. 4-rm.  house  and  2  Iota, 
Terms  to  suit 

Rentals 

WM,  A.  DICKINSON 
Licensed  Real   Estate  Broker 

14««  W.  37th  PI.  RO-9821 

Become  Real  Estate  Broker  or 

Agent.  Classes  are  being  held, 
3728  Cimmaron.  Monday  and 
Thursday  from  7  to  9  p.  m. 

E.  M.  Porter,  LL.  B. 
Real   Estate   Broker 

and  Instractor 

Call  PA. 2080 

MUST  BE  SOLD 
Oarner  will  sacfifice.  Unre- 

stricted C-1  Zone  lot  suitable 
for  retail  business,  cafe,  etc 
Next  to  5410  S.  Compton  Ave. 
Price  $600.  Terms.  RE-6190: PA-0483. 

IrOR  RENT;  Neatly  furnished 
room,  quiet  home,  for  couple  or 
single  man.  AD- 7768,  907 'i  E. 
Santa    Barbara.   r-9-l 

(FOR  RENT:  Clean,  well  furnish-  ! 
ed   room.  Call  after  5.   AD-6590 
133   E.   47th   place       r-P-l 

[for   RENT:   Nice   front   room    in  I 
private  home  for  working   cou- 
pte.  Call  after  5  p.  m.,  AD-0709. ; 
iOt  E.  43rd   place   r-9-1- 

I  FOR  RENT;   Room  on   Westside,  j 

RE-5467   r-&-l  ' 
RENT:  Furnished  room  for 

fined    people;    private    home; 
of    kitchen    and    telephone. 

Near  3  carlmes.  CE-26880.    r-9-1 

|FpR  RENT:  Room,  on  Westside, ' 
near  car  and  bus  line.  In  quiet ' home.    Reasonable,    with    home 
privileges.    RE-3691    after    3    p. 
m.  +-9-2 

FOR   SALE 

2  four-room  houses.  E.  33rd 
near  Central  Ave.  Price  $4000. 
Down  payment  $500.  Bal.  E-Z. 

INCOME  PROPERTY 

7 -unit  stucco  court.  West  of 
McKinley  .\vc.  Income  $230 
per  month.  Very  modem. 
Price  $14300.  Down  payment 
$3000.  Lot  120x135. 

WALTER  L.  GORDON 

COMPANY 

4065  S.  Central  Ave. 

ADams  3193 

FOR  SALE 
Going  at  a  tremendous  sac- 

rifice, this  beautiful  RESI- 
DENTIAL INCOME  PROP- 

ERTY: six  and  three-rooms: 
hardwood  floors,  side  drive 
garage.  So.  Gramercy  at  35th 
street 

For  $500  you  can  take  pos- 
session immediately  of  this 

beautiful  six-room  house; 
hardwood  floors,  tile  features, 
side  drive  garage. 
Beautiful  7-room  hoa.ie. 

hardwood  floors.  Westside, 
$300  down. 

ARTHUR  H.  WILSON 
Real  Estate 

1059  E.  Jefferson  at  Central AD-12061 

FOR  SALE 
$100.00  down.  SIO.N  per 

month,  lot  in  Blodgett  Tract. 
Total    price.   $625.00. 

$200.00  down,  4  rooms  in 
Watts.  Lot  65x135.  Price, 

$1200.00,  payments  $15.10  per month. 

$250.00  down.  5  rooms  on 
East  56th  Street  near  Comp- 

ton Avenue. 
$300J0    down,    S    rooou    in 

West   Lake   District   Excellent 
condition. 
$3^.00  down.  5  rooms  on 

55th  street  Payments,  $25.00 

per  month. MADDOX  REALTY 

COMPANY 
1369   EAST   VERNON   AVE. 

ADams  11863 
Insurance     #     Notary  Public 

MONEY  FOR  YOU 
Sell  Your  Old 

Mattresses,    Rags,    Furniture 

to 

MUTUAL  BENEFIT 
STORES 

CE-29778  4975  S.  Central 

COLONIAL  .  .  .  ROOMS 
$3.H  PER  WEEK  A.VD  UP 

PRospect  1954  1393  E.  15th  Street 
Also  Recreation  Room  for 

PARTIES  GAMES  SOCIALS 
ESTELLE   NEWSOME.  Mgr.  Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

IFOR  RENT:  Nicely  furnished 
itpatairs  room  for  working  man. 
Also  newly  decorated  h6use.  3 
rooms  and  bath  in  rear.  1100 
block.   E.   43rd   St..   AD-3479 

__^   
r-9-1 )R   RENT:    Lovely    front   room 

for  single  or  couple,  newly  de-  | 
oorated:  new  furniture,  gas  and  ( 
telephone:    quiet    home.    Lowest 
rates;   4101   Trinity   St         r-9-2 

)R   RENT;    Large,    nice    mom:  \ 
twinbeds;     suitable     for     two. 
working  people,  men  or  ladies,  | 
or  couple.  On  V  carline.  1533  E. 
Vernon    Ave..    CE-25831.      r-9-1  , 

>R  RENT:  Fum.  room,  hot  and 
cold  water,  tel.  Home  priv.  CE.  i 
31563    Mrs,  Eva   Emerson,    1440 

IL  25th  St   ,      t2-2   i 
5R  RENT:  Neatly  fhmished  I 

Sleeping  porch.  With  or  without 
board,  private  entrance,  use  of 
phone,  hot  and  cold  w?ter. 
WoridniF  man  perferred.  Call 
CK,  2S1S1  after  3  p.  m.  >      r2-3 

REAL  ESTATE  LOANS  AND  REFINANCING 
4'.'}%  and  up  .  .  .  FREE  INFORMATION 

FOR  SALE:  4  lote.  comer  112th  and  Antwerp,  165  feet  deep, $€90.00.  ALL  CASH. 

California  Bond  and  Investment  Company 
441  North  Poiasetta  Place  YOrk  3415 

FOR  SALE 
2-unlt  Store  Building  Apart- 

ment; 5-room  house  in  rear. 
On  Jefferson  Blvd.  Income 
$95.00  per  mo.  $5000;,  $1000 

down.  • 2  adjoining  Duplexes.  Beau- tiful. On  Cimarron.  $10,000; 

12500  down. 7-rm.  house,  hardwood  aad 

tile,  on  Van  Ness.  No  restric- 
tion. S5000.  Reasonable  terms. 

7-rm.  House,  hardwood- and 
lie.      on      Cimmaron.      S3770;. 
900  down. 

If  you  want  to  buy  West- 
side  property,  call  me  and  let 
me  know  what  you  want  and 
how    much    you    are    able    to 

E.  M.  PORTER 
Real  Estate  Broker 

3728    CIMMARON        PA-2080 

BUY   TODAl[   ON   THE 

WESTSn)El  -     - 

^  S-room  frame.  Lot  40x 
140.  Many  new  features 
have  been  recently  install- 

ed, including  a  very  beau- tiful tile  drain  board.  $2375. 
Reasonable   down   payment 

#  6-room  frame.  $4500; 

$900   down. 
%  S-room  stucco,  inclosed 
sleeping  porch.  S3500;  $800 

down. 0  6-room  stucco,  $3500. 

$500  down. #  7-room  frame.  $4000; 

$1000  down. 

0  Lot  in  Hollywood  dis- trict, unrestricted  area.  SOx 

120.  $1250. 
#  Lot  near  West  37th 
place.  30x120.  $500. 

INCOME  PROPERTY 

0  Apartment  House,  cen- trally located.  16  units; 

frigidaires:  furnished.  In- eome  $471.00  a  month. 

$22,000. CHASE 
REALTY  CO. 

1895  W.  Jefferson 
RO.  5069  PA.  7569 

For  Sale 
5  rooms   and  screen  porch, 

I  close  n  $2500    2  booses  on  lot 

$3800,  C  unit  court  A  good 

investment 

Other  good  buys  in  Income 
and-  Residential  Property. 

— Call— 
CITY  BROS. 
816  E.  40th  Place 

ADams  13702 

FOR  SALE 
4-rm.  house  furnished.  $300 

down. 4-rm.  bouse,  newly  decorat- ed. $2250.  Small  down. 
5-rm.  house.  $2400.  Small 

down. 
6-rm.  stucco,  newly  deco- 

rated; like  new.  3-rm.  house 
in  rear.  $4750.  Small  down  on 
S.  Van  Ness. 
Duplex.  4-rms.  each  side. 

So.  Kingsley  drive.  Income 
$70  per  month.  Price  $4750. 
No   restrictions.    Small   down. 

7-rm.  house;   fine  condition; 

hardwood  floors.  $4500. 
FOR   RENT: 

4-rm.  apartment.  Unfumish- 

J.  C.  GRIGGS 
RE.AL  ES WTE  BROKER 
1767  West  Jcffersc.i 

PA-2340    #    PA-lg:i 

GOOD  DRESSES  10c 
Coots  40c       Pants  45e 
Other  bargains.  Send  for  Free 

Catalog  Dept.  13  Eagle  Mai] 
Order  Co.  216  Clinton  St, 
Ne-  York. 

MUST  SACRIFICE 

Well  equipped  Malt  Shop  and  Cafe  because  of  other  business 
interests.  Good  location,  large  Income,  clooe  to  school.  Price 

right  and  reasonable  terms.  Call  at  1318  East  41st  street 

FOR  SALE 

$1H  dmra,  3  rooau.  lllth  Street 
S35S  dowa.  Built  to  order.  E.  108th  Street 
S50t  dowa.  Soath  Los  Aagelea.  2  houses  on  lot 
S7$0  dowa.  t-roooM.  Hantiagton  Drive. 
SSOS  down.  Balanee  easy.  First  class  coaditioo.   1525   E. T  cnioiL  8  rooBs. 
SUM  down.  4-Cait  oa  Wall  Street. 
5-foo«  staeco.  Coak  acre,  eomer  at  Vaa  Nays. 

CLARENCE  ENNiS 

ISS  E.  OTH  STKKBT  NaUry  Pahlle  AD.  1-84*7 

"Deal  \\  ith  Confidence" 

FOR  SALE 
3  unite,  stucco,  income  prop- 

erty Westside.  Price  $3750. 
Take  $125«  to  handle, 

6  room  modem  house,  new- 
ly decorated,  large  lot  Real hmoe.  See  this  today. 

7  rooms,  hardwood  floors throughout 

II  BBit  income  property, 

corner  lot  Priced  to  selL  Rea- sonable terms  to  responsibte 
party.  Income  $250  per  meath. 

For  bargains  in  income  and 

tesideatial  property.  aU  sec- 
tions of  Lo6  Angeles,  Pasa- 
dena, aad  Lonlg  Bcadi.  Call 

The  Williams 
Reolty  Co. 

437*  Wan  Street AD.   12S2S     or     BO.  WU 

For  Sale 
Special  Selections 

Western  Ave.  District,  4,  4,  3  and  3-rms. 
Lot  60x160.  4  garoges.  $5000.  Terms. 

Vermont  Ave.  District,  5,  4  and  4-rms.  Lot 
50x140.  $5000.  $650  cash.  A  bargain. 

Pico  Heights  District,  2  units,  5  and  5-rms. 
on  lot  46x130.  $4500.  $650  cash. 

Wall  and  50th  St.  District,  6-rm.  Bunga- 
low. $3500.  $500  down, 
45th  St.  and  Hooper  Ave.  District,  2  units, 

5  and  4-rms.  $3500.  $400  cosh. 
6-rm.  Bungalow,  west  of  Central  Ave. 

$3200.  Snxill  down. 

WilfiamH.  Gamble  Co. 

ifa»e 

FOR  SALE 
ReolEsfroft   —    For  Sole   •—   Reol  Et 

6  ur>it  apartment  furnished,  income  $110.00  per  month. 
Price  S57S0.00.  $1000.00  down.  West  of  Central.  PayanenU $50.00  month. 

8  room  house  West  of  Central.  South  of  Adams  Blvd. 

$3200.00. 8  room  stucco  house,  near  Avalon  Blvd„  $3750.0#. 
5  room  house,  large  sleeping  porch,  998  E.  54th  Street,' full  price  $2500.00.  down   $500.00. 
3  master  bedroom  to  each  flat  also  3  frame  hoases.  X 

rooms  each.  Garages.  Cost  $18,000.  Sale  price  111,010.  Is- cmne  $180.00. 

15  room  house  hardwood  flootz,  3  garages,  2  rooms  and 
bath  over  garage.  Comer  lot  115x145.  Price  $13,000.  Paooerty cost  $50,000. 

3  &  5  rooms  West  of  McKinley  ̂ 4000,00.  Down  |4000.00. 
Modem. 

9  room  house  on  San  Pedro  near  Wall  Street  $900.00. 
5    room    house    West    of   San    Pedro.    $2250    on    terms. 

$2000.00  cash. 5  room  house  on  E.  35th  St,  West  of  Central  Ave. 
$2500.00.  Down  $500.00. 

5  room  house  East  42nd  St,  near  CentraL  $9000.00. Down  $350.00. 

10  room  stucco,  5  bed  rooms,  5  bath  rooms.  First  claai 
condition.  Lot  148x142.  3  garages,  comer  lot  Property  worth 

$20,000.00.  Sale  Price  $12,500.00.  Near  Main  St 
10-imit  stucco  court  4  with  3  rooms  each,  7  with  S 

rooms  each.  Near  Broadway.  Price  $12,500.00. 

ELIJAH  COOPER 
LICENSED  REAL  ESTATE  BROKER 

MONEY  TO  LOAN  ON  REAL  ESTATE 

Notary  Public  Auto  &  Fire  Insurcince 
2504  So  .Central  Avenue  Phone  AD.  9025 

Meaahcr  of  Central  Aveaae  District  Realty  Board 

Solesmon:  Mrs.  OIlie  I.  King,  So.  L.  A.,  KI.  4084 

FOR  SALE 
BANK  FORECLOSURES 

I  Am  A  Welcome  Help  When  Needetl 

We  Specialize  in  Property  Managements.  Rentals.  Collec- 
tions, all  types  of  Properties,  Busuiess,  Industrial,  Income, 

Leases  and  Rentals. 

SETH  B.  RAY,  THE  MAN  WHO  DOES    I 

$5500,  12  room  house  in  Pasadena.  Large  lot  Terns. 
S3500,  5  room  house  liardwood  floors,  East  52ad  Place  Dowa 

$.'■>. 

.>;>750,  5  room  hoose  West  of  Griffith  en  28th  St  Teran. 
$4750,  5  room  hoose,  large  acre  land,  modem,  lots,  ckickea  H. 
3500,  duplex.  4  room  Eastsade.  East  of  Central.  Dowa  $500.  W. 
S3500,  6  room  and  3  room,  good  condition.  Down  $$00.  W. 
$13,000,  8  V  stucco  apt.  hldg.  4  room  each.  Terms,  modem. 
$3250.  8  room  2  storT.  hardwood  fls.  West  of  Central.  Terms. 
$1400,  4  roomo  house,  lot  100x150,  Huntington  Drive,  Down 

$250. 

$4200.  2  acres  land  in  city,  4  room  house.  Down  $4N.  Watts. 
$950  vacant  lot  East  of  Central.  Corner,  down  $10*. 
S1S90.  4  room  house.  Large  lot  Chicken  H.  Down  S7M.  50x135 

S25,000,  2  story  brick  Mdg..  12  room.  Lot  75x150.  Terms. 
35  room  hoteL  All  furnished.  Modem  brick  bidg.  Terms. 

$3500,  6  room  house,  hardwood  fls.  Dowa  $500.  West  of  Cea- 

tral. 
$2800,  S  room  hoose.  good  condition.  Large  lot  48x135.  Good. 
$19,000,  8  unit  modem.  West.  Income  $233.50.  Terms, 

$3500.  Lot  220x150.  3  lots.  Watts.  Good  condition.  T. 
$2000.  Watte.  4  room  hoose.  Lot  68x350.  Half  acre.  $300  dowa. 
$2100,  6  room   frame  bung.   All  furnished  near  Main  St 

$5500,  13  Room.  8  rentals.  West  of  Central.  $400  down. 
$1*300.  4  stores,  2-5  room  house.  Lot  lOOxlSi,  income 

$162.50.  Terms.  Good. ( 

Posodeno  Salesman,  Hugh  T.  Lowery 

366  No.  Orange  Grove  Arejue,  SY'.  S-1423 SETH  B.  RAY,  The  Mon  Who  Docs 

2302  Griffith  Avenue,  Los  Angeles.  Calif.- 
PR.  5SC1  •  R«^  AD.  12760 

Listings  Wanted  -  Rentals.  Sales  and  Leases A  Welcome  Help  When  Wanted,   Property  Managements, 
and  Collections,  5  per  cent. 

PR-3625 
1110  E.  WASHINGTON 

aaM 

## 

PURE  BLOOD  INSURES 

GOOD  HEALTH'! BRUCE'S  B.  S.  .TONIC 1 

Removes  Ptinples  end  Boils  and  Citars  Tlie  Skin 

BRUCE'S  DRUG  STORE 
4400  SOUTH   CENTRAL  AVE. 

PHONE  CEaHwy  29956 

.   -M         '^H   -      f 5i.-  .'*  ■    '   ' 
■iJ^~;\'i. 

:I  -  V      -■ 
K.J>J,  <  riKS<yj..>  ,  <<*irVi- 

i      I 

I,. 

For  Sale 
Vacant  lot  on  Vernon,  50x135,  $200  down 
Vacant  lot  W.  35th  Place  neor  Western,  50x  ̂ 

136,  $1200.  Hurry! 1  vacant  lot  50x140.  Eastside,  $1000.00 
East  57th  St.,  4-rms.  on  lot,  $250  down,  East  of 

Central. 5  rooms  fr.  deor,  $200  dn.,  bol.  per  mo.  $15. 
8  rooms,  hdw.  firs.,  3  room  opt,  upstairs  on 

beautiful  street  Price  $4250, 
Stucco  dble.  on  Vernon,  very  nice,  inc.  $44  00, 

clear  property  $450  down.  i 
Income  property  on  Westside,  3  unit^  $1000 

dn.  Income  $90,  clear  property. 

DEPENDABLE  —  EXPERIENCE  —  RELIABLE 

S.B.W.  MAY  COMPANY 
1 054  East  Vernon  Avenue 

CEntury  24788  Notary  Public 
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CLE  You  Moy  Never  Kfvsj^  It  Hoppehed ThursdoYf  October  9,  1! 

YWCA  Branch  Mores  from  12th 
Street  After  22  Years  in  Location 
October  first  was  a  red  letter 

day  in  the  hsitory  of  the  Twelfth Street  Branch  of  the  Los  Angeles 

Young  Women's  Christian  Asso- ciation for  then  it  was  the  that the'   'Y"  moved  from  Twelfth 

White,  president,  and  the  Busi- 

ness and  Professional  Girls' League,  Mrs.  Myrtle  Hughes, 
president,  have  already  begun 
mettings.  From  these  clubs  went 
several  representatives  to  the 

Street  to  a  tenaporary  office  lo-  1  Business  and  Industrial  Leader- 
cated  at  4364  Wall  Street  near  '  ship  Conference  at  beautiful  For- 
Vernon  Avenue.  Th^  old  land- '  est  Home  near  Redlands,  about  meeting  at  Mar  Casa,  Balboa,  an- 
mark,  dear  to  many  girls  and  wo-  j  which  Committee  members,  Mrs.  i  other  one  of  the  enjoyable  con- 
men  of  Los  Angeles  for  the  past ;  Bert  McDonald,  Mrs.  J.  R  u  f  u  i  i  ference  centers.  Miss  Ruby  C. 
22  years  where  "Y"  activities  I  Portwig  and  Mrs.  Jack  Smither- 1  Jeflferson  has  been  in  attendance 
have   been   conducted,   has   been  1  man    brought    back    enthu»iastic  at  this  conference. 

Former  Topeka  Matron Celebrates  Birthday 
Mrs.  Hank  Buckner,  formerly 

of  Topeka,  Kansas,  enjoyed 

bridge  with  a  few  friends  in  honor 
of  her  birthday  Thursday  eve- 

ning at  the  residence  of  her  siste)*, Mrs.  Emma  Maloney  in  West  35th 
Place.  Prizes  were  won  by  Mrs, 
Margaret  Moore  and  Mrs.  £mma 

Holt 

DR.  A.  \\ENDELL  ROSS  . . .  third  from  left,  appears  above  in  a 

Friday  afternoon  meeting  of  Los  Angeles  ministers  pledged  to- 

Christian  unity  in  the  celebration  of  last  Sunday's  World-Wide 

Communion.  Gathered  around  the  Communion  Table  at  Arling- 

ton Avenue  Christian  church  are  Revs.  C.  C.  Famham,  5.  L,  Kim, 

Ross.  Frank  G.  Fagerburg.  W.  .Martin.  1.  L.  Esch,  James  H.  Lash, 

Norman  E.  Nygard,  B.  E.  Garcia,  K.  L'nora  and  E,  S.  Moreland, 

PROMINENT  MATRON 
OF  MONROVIA 
RETURNS  FROM  LAKE 
MONROVIA— Mrs.  John  Jack- 

son, one  of  Monrovia's  best 
known  matrons  and  church  work- 

ers, has  returned  home  from  Lake 

Elsinore.  Mrs.  Jackson's  stay  at Elsinore  was  shortened  because  of 
the  death  of  an  only  brother  in 
the  East. 
The  funeral  of  Mrs.  Luticia 

Earner  Springfield,  who  died  this 
past  Sunday  afternoon,  will  be 
held  this  Thursday  from  the  Shi-  j 
loh  AME  Zion  Church,  with  the 
Rev.  A.  A.  Shaw,  pastor  of  the 
Bethel  AME  Church,  officiating.    1 

Rev.  and  Mrs.  H.  O.  Adams,  the  , 

pastor  and  wife  of  the  First  Bap-  i 
tist  Church  of  Duarte,  returned 
from  the  National  Baptist  Con-  i 
vention  and  filled  his  pulpi*.  this  , 
past  Sunday 

Mrs,  Walter  F.  Watkins,  the  I 
wife  of  the  pastor  of  the  Second 
Baptist  church,  has  returned  from 
a  six  week  vacation.  While  away 
she  visited  Chicago,  where  she 
has  many  friends,  for  two  weeks. 

In  Chicago  she  attended  the  Su- 
preme Lodge  Order  of  Calanthe, 

receiving  her  Past  Worthy  Couns- 

ellor's degree.  She  visited  other cities  in  Illinois  and  Indiana.  She 
also  visited  in  Kansas  City,  Mo.; 

Oklahoma  City.  Fort  Worth,  Dal- 
las and  Houston,  Texas. 

Mrs.  Watkias  is  oi.u  of  Los  An- 

geles' best  known  society  matrons, 
having  organized  the  Interdenom- 

inational Ministers'  Wives  Cr'n- 
cil.  She  is  also  well  known  fra- 

ternally and  in  the  church  life  of 
the  State.  She  received  many  soc- 

ial courtesies  while  away.  Friends 
were  glad  to  receive  her  home. 
The  last  Sunday  in  the  past 

month  was  Women's  Day  at  the 
Shiloh  AME  Zion  church.  Rev. 
R.  H.  Camp,  pastor.  Mrs.  Agnes 
Camp  was  mistress  of  ceremonies 
for   the    day.    The    highlights   of 

Mrs.  M.  Dixon  of  420  E.  Date  1 
street  had  as  her  dinner  guests 
Sunday,  Mmes.  Lillie  Anderson, 
Emma  Thompson,  Stanley  and 
Rev.  and  Mrs.  Walter  F.  Watkins.  | 

"The  sumptuous  repast  was  en- 
joyed by  all. 

At  the  Second  Baptist  church, 

our  pastor.  Rev.  Walter  F.  Wat- 
kins, preached  from  the  subject, 

■'The  Master  Man,"  and  in  the 
text,  "Behold  a  greater  than 
Solomon  is  here."  It  was  indeed 
a  great  sermon  by  a  great  preach- 

er. One  united  with  Oie  church  at 
this  service. 

Mrs.  Helen  Watson  was  the 
guest  speaker  at  the  BYPU,  of 
which  Mrs.  Dora  Brown  is  the 

president.  Mrs.  Watson  was  ac- 
companied by  her  husband,  Mr. 

Floyd  Watson.  Mrs.  Watson 
brought  to  us  a  very  helpful  and 
inspiring  message,  which  we 
deeply  appreciated. 

The  evening  services  found  the 
auditorium  of  the  church  filled  to 

capacitv  and  after  a  very  spirit- 
ed covenant  meeting,  the  right 

hang  ai  fellowship  was  given  to 
seven  tjpw  members  of  the  church, 

followed  by  the  Lord's  Supper. 
ComminnJty  Baptist  Chnrch 
Rev.  Ji!K>.  A.  Davis,  Pastor 
Sunday  School  opened  on  time 

last  SUk^day  with  a  very  fair  at- 
tendani;e  At  11:30  the  pastor 
preached  a  very  inspirini  sermon 

to  a  large  congregation.  The  Cov- 
enant neeting  was  conducted  at 

8  p.  m^  by  Bro.  J.  S.  Allen.  The 
Lord's  Supper  was  administered 
by  the^pastor.  The  church  is  get- 

ting a]j)ng  very  well. 

"The  turkey  dinner  given  last 
Thursday  at  the  Beautiful  home 
of  Mrs,  Mary  V.  Green,  126  Wal- 

nut street,  was  quite  a  success. 
This  \^as  the  annual  dinner  for 
Spanish  American  War  Veterans 
and  their  wives. 

The  jfollowing  persons  were 
electe<f  to  attend  the  tri-county 
Baptist  Association  which  con- 

venes >t   St.    Mark's    B  a  pt  i  s  t 
the  services  were  the  beautiful  church,  San  Bernardino  Wednes- 
singing  by  the  choir,  and  a  paper  day  a»d  Thursday  of  this  week: 

by  Mrs.  Julia  Norville  on  "The  Mmes.'M.  W.  Davis,  B.  Hampton, 
W^omen  of  Today,"  which  was  S.  Brewster  and  Messrs.  J..  Wal- 
food  for  thought.  Rev.  Mrs.  Ruby  ,  lace  aijd  G.  Brewster. 
Kmg  of  San  Bemardmo  preached  Shiloh  AMEZ  Chnrch 
the  sermon  ••    Rev.  R.  H.  Camp,  Paator 

The  Ever-Ready  Quartet  from        Both  morning  and  evening  ser- 
Lo8   Angeles    pleased   a   large 

audience    in   the    afternoon    with 
their  harmonizing  voices  and  soul 
itirriMg  songs. 

Th^  evening  service  was  well 

attended.  Rev.  Mr«  King  brought 

to  us  another  great  message.  Mrs. 

Kelly  of  the  Missionary  Society 

spoke  on  "Women  as  Mission- 
aries." The  collection  for  this  day 

was  119.00. 
Sunday,  Pastor  Camp  filled  the 

pulpit  and  after  the  sermon.  Com
- 

munion was  administered.  In  the 

afternoon  an  appreciative  audi- 
ence was  entertained  by  the 

Neighborhood  Singers,  supple- 
mented by  members  of  the  Strick- 

land Sacred  Orchestra.  This  same 

group  of  singers  will  sing  for  and 

during  the  Annual  Conferen
ce 

which  will  be  held  here  begmnmg 

Nov«nber  6.  Beautiful  basket  of 

flowers  were  presented  to  Mrs. 

H  a  r*v  e  y,  the  president  of  th
e 

chorus  and  to  Mrs.  Camp.  Ther
e 

werei  added  to  the  church  
seven 

new  memers.  Mrs.  Norville  i«  th
e 

reporter  for  this  church 

vices  were  well  attended.  At  3 

p.  m.  the  Neighborhood  Singers 
made  -their  debut  in  a  musical 

program  of  extraordinary  worth. 

This  j^oup  of  12  singers  was  or- 
ganized some  weeks  ago  by  Mrs. 

Annie  Harvey,  who  is  the  chor- 
ister. The  ensemble  was  asisstcd 

on  program  by  members  of 

Strickland's  Sacred  Orchestra. 
Bethel  AME  Chnrch 
E«v.  f...  A.  Shaw,  Paator 

Services  were  good,  beginnmg 

with  i  large  attendance  at  Sun- 
day SfChool.  The  pastor  preached 

at  11  d.  m.,  and  they  are  yet  talk- 
ing about  the  message. 

LODC^ES  AND  CLUBS 
Landmark  Lodge  No  40,  F.  & 

A.  M.,  had  the  honor  of  present- 

ing to  the  Craft  Past  Grand  Mas- 
ter Ditvis  and  the  R.  W.  G.  Lec- 

turer. W.  Johnson.  The  Lodge 

certainly  enjoyed  the  fine  lectures 

brought  by  these  men  After  the 

session  a  delicious  dinner  was 

serve*  to  the  30  or  more  mem- bers liresent 

Prominent 
San  Diego 
Matron  Dies 
SAN  DIEGO.  (By  Mrs.  E.  B. 

Wesley)— With  deep  regret  we 

learn  of  the  passing  of  Mrs.  Mar- 
tha Johnson,  wife  of  Mr.  P.  L. 

Johnson,  and  a  pioneer  of  San 

Diego.  Death  came  early  Mon- 
day morning  at  the  family  home, 

619  S.  30th  St.  Mrs.  Johnson  was 
an  active  church  worker,  and 
former  chairman  of  the  Executive 
Board  of  the  State  Federation  of 

Colored  Women's  Clubs  of  Col- 
orado and  Jurisdiction. 

Funeral  announcement  later. 

Mrs.  Walter  McDonald  return- 
ed from  Denver,  Colo.  Saturday 

where  she  went  on  a  combined 
business  and  pleasure  trip,  a 
short  time  ago. 

Rev.  H.  Francis  McClure,  form- 
ec  Presiding  Elder  of  the  San 
Diego  district  of  the  Southern 
California  AME  Conference  spent 
the  week  end  with  his  wife,  who 
has  been  in  this  city  for  some 
time. 

Mrs.  Gladys  Henson  and  Mrs. 
Modena  Linzey  of  Los  Angeles 
visited   friends   here    Sunday. 
The  Misses  Ruby  and  Clarice 

Hubert  were  guests  of  relatives 
in  Los  Angeles  last  week  end. 
Mr.  Harry  Dickens  who  has 

been  ill  for  several  weeks  will 
soon  be  up  and  around  again,  to 
the  delight  of  his  many  friends. 

Because  of  the  death  of  h  i  s 

wife,  Alice,  Mr.  Joseph  Tucker 
was  called  to  Los  Angeles  last 
week. 

Miss  Lucille  Leftridge,  popu- 
lar young  socialite,  and  a  party 

of  friends  motored  to  Los  Ange- 
les over  the  week  end. 

Saturday  and  Sunday  Mr.  Pete 
Williams  of  Los  Angeles  was 

guest  of  relatives  and  friends  in San  Diego. 

The  Ivy  Leaf  Club  of  Alpha 

Kappa  Alpha  San  Diego  State 
College  made  its  first  church 
visit  last  Sunday  at  Calvary 

Baptist  church.  This  club  plans 
to  visit  some  church  in  a  body 
once  monthly. 

Rev.  L.  H.  Owens  went  to  Los 

Angeles  Monday  to  attend  the  fu- 
neral of  C.  W.  Hubert,  a  relative 

of  Mrs.  Owens. 

Visitors  at  Simmons'  Hotel 
The  following  visitors  have 

been  guestss  of  the  Simmons 
Hotel:  Mrs.  Hattie  Barnes,  San 

Francisco;  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Thos. 

Beli;  Kansas  City,  Mo.;  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Otis  Jackson,  Phoenix, 

Ariz.;  while  from  Los  Angeles 
came:  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Beth  B.  Ray, 

Mr.  Wm.  J.  Bell  and  Mr.  Mannie 
Campbell.  ,.    ., .  v.. 

Look  for  Wendell  Lipscornbs 

story  of  cross-country  air  flight 

thrills  in  next  week's  issue  of  the 

Eagle.  A  home  safe  landmg  was made  Monday. 

Brown  Family  Attends  Fnnetal 
Mr.  end  Mrs.  Lee  Brown,  3076 

Greely  street,  accompanied  by 

their  family  attended  the  funeral 

of  the*  beloved  son,  Samuel 

Brown,  in  Los  Angeies  last  v/eek. 

The  deceased  departed  this  liie 

Sept.  17th,  and  services  wer
e 

held  Sept.  21  at  which  Rev.  J-  B. 

Price,  assisted  by  Rev.  H.  Ma
ns- 

field Collins  officiated.  The 

Conner-Johnson  Mortuary  was  
in 

charge,  and  interment  v^s  m 

EvT-egreen.  The  late  Mr.  Bro
wn 

leaves  a  wiie,  8  chUdren.   5  si
s- 

The  funeral  of  Mrs.  Lati
cia 

Springfield,  who  died  last  
week, 

wa^  hlld  in  Shiloh  AMEZ  C
hurch, 

Thursday,  Oct.  9,  at  2  p.m. 

ters,  3  brothers,  his  parents  and 
many  friends  to  mourn  his  loss. 
All  the  members  of  the  immedi- 

ate family  with  the  exception  of 
one  brother,  B.  B.  Brown,  at-* 
tended  the  funeral.  The  Browns, 

a  highly  respected  pioneer  fami- 
ly have  the  sympathy  of  the  com- 

munity. 

Surprise  Marriage 
Miss  E  lease  Hudson  of  Macon, 

Ga.,  and  Mr.  Joe  Mason  of  Mis- 
sissippi, accompanied  by  Miss 

Epsy  Jones  artd  Mr.  Allen  Gra- ham motored  to  Yuma,  Ariz. 
Saturday  night  where  they  were 
quietly  married  SUnday  at  9  a. 
m.  The  newly  weds  will  make 
their  home  in  San  Diego  after 
Oct.  10th. 

Ivy  Leaf  Club 
The  Ivy  Leaf  Club,  AKA,  held 

its  openmg  meeting  Sept.  24th 
at  the  home  of  Miss  June  Dic- 

kens. The  business  session  was 
devoted  to  the  discussion  of  the 

year's  program.  Miss  Clarice  Hu- 
bert is  president  of  this  club. 

Young  Women's  G^ild 
The  Young  Women's  Guild  of 

Bethel  AME  Church  was  enter- 
tained by  Mrs.  Josephine  Wilson, 

1721  Logan  Ave.  Tuesday,  Sept 

23.  The  Guild  hopes  to  make  this 

year's  activities  count  for  much 
and  the  president,  Mrs.  Viretta 
Austin  is  well  pleased  with  the 
club's  response  to  the  many 
worthwhile  plans  presented. 
Riding  Club 
The  Sunday  Morning  Riding 

Club  of  which  Mrs.  J.  D.  Wiilson 

is  president  reports  an  exhilarat- 

ing gallop  last  Sunday  was  en- 
joyed by  20  or  more.  A  few  of 

the  members  breakfasted  at  the 

Jimmie  Washington  Cafe  after- 
ward. 
Churches  _,  ̂ 

Bethel  AME  Church,  cor.  31st 

and  K  streets.  Rev.  L.  H.  Owens, 

Minister.  Sunday  school  at  9:30 

a.  m.  was  full  of  enthusiasm  as 

youth  and  adults  entered  mto  the 

study  of  the  lesson.  Miss  Nadine 

Redmond  is  a  wide-awake  super- 

intendent with  cooperative  teach- ers. 

At  11  a.  m.  a  large  congrega- 
tion greeted  the  pastor.  Rev.  L. 

H.  Owens,  who  has  already 

rounded  out  five  years  of  splen- 

did  service.  His  subject:  "Ye 

shall  receive  power"  was  select- ed from  Acta  1:5.  The  senior 

choir  directed  by  Mrs.  J.  D.  Wu- 
son  and  accompanied  by  Mrs. 

Geraldine  Campbell  furnished 
music.  j^.^.  ._ 

There  were  two  additions  to 

the  membership,  and  Rev.  H. 

Francis  McClure,  recently  of  the 

Coloi'ado  AME  conference,  and 

a  former  Presiding  Elder  in  this 
district  was  a  pulpit  guest  and 

assisted  in  the  service. 

The  evening  service  was  well 

attended  with  Rev.  Owens  in  the 
pulpit.  ...     . 

All  the  church  auxiliaries  are 

eager  to  begin  the  duties  of  the 
new  conference  year.  _,    .  . 

The  Church  of  God  m  Christ, 

1705  Logan  ave..  Elder  Jas.  A. 

Jackson,  Minister.  Supt.  John 

Cross  opened  Sunday  School  at 

9:30.  Elder  Jackson  spoke  at 

both  services,  and  the  YPWW  met 

at  6  p.  m.  led  by  Miss  Myrtle 
Pressly.  .      ,    . 

The  church  has  received  m- tertor  and  exterior  renovation, 

an  attractive  neon  light  bemg  the 

last  of  the  marked  improvements. 

Sunshine  Club  Reports  the 

Sick  for  the  Week 

At  General  Hospital:  Mmes. 

Myrtle  Gibson,  Arnell  Hol™> 

Ruby  Leval,  Messrs:  Jno.  Thomp-
 

son, Andrew  Hudson,  Jno.  Orr, Jno.  Murphy. 

At  VauClain  Home:  Mrs.  Ar
- 

nita   Banks,   Mr.   Benny    Lucky, 

Jean  Wade 
Cosmetics 
Mean  Quality 

If  you  want  a  lovely  complex- 
ion, one  that  other  women  will 

envy  and  ask  what  you  use,  then 
try  the  JEAN  WADE  COSMETIC 
CREATIONS. 

Is  your  skin  mottled,  and  yet 
you  are  afraid  of  the  ordinary 
advertised  bleach  creams,  then 
use  JEAN  WADE,  BLEACHING 

CREAM  ...  It  is  guaranteed  to 
lighten  the  skin  anjd  leave  it  silky 
and  smooth. 

These  four  things  are  yours 
when  you  buy  JEAN  WADE 
TOILETRIES:  (1)  LOVELINESS 
TO  GRACE  ANY  DRESSING 
TABLE;  (21  HIGH  QUALITY; 
(3)  PRODUCTS  WHICH  ARE 
PURE  AND  THOROUGH  IN 
PERFORMANCE:  and  (4)  TRUE 

ECONOMY,  for  in  JEAN  WADE 
PRODUCTS  YOU  GET  TWICE 
AS  MUCH  FOR  YOUR  MONEY. 
Each  girl  offering  the  JEAN 

WADE  SERVICE  is  thoroughly 
trained  to  help  solve  your  own 
individual  skin  problems,  giving 

you  the  very  best  in  luxury 
beauty  service  at  an  economy 

nrice. •  BUY  'WITH  CONFIDENCE-' 
USE  WITH  PRIDE  JEAN  WADE 
EAST  SIDE  BEAUTY  SERVICE, 

745  East  Vernon,  Tel.  CE.  2-0717 
for  demonstration  by  Loretta  La- Mont. 

Mr.  Ralph  Drive. 
At  home:  Mrs.  John  Carr  and 

Emmet  Young. 

sold. 
Plans  now  look  toward  the 

YWCA  building  which  will  be 
erected  in  the  near  future  in  the 
area  designated  after  careful 
study  by  the  Council  of  Social 
Agencies  within  the  boimdaries 
of  Central  Avenue  to  Main  Stre'et, 
Jefferson  Boulevard  to  Slauson 

Avenue. 
The  total  returns  for  the  Negro 

Branch  Building  Campaign  to 
date  are  approximately  $35,000. 

Since  the  name  of  the  Branch 

will  be  changed  when  a  perm- 
anent location  is  secured  by  pur- 
chase  of   a   lot,    the    designation 

Twelfth    Street    Branch    YWCA, 
temporarily  located  at  4364  Wall  I 
Street,   is   being   used   for   the  ! 
present.  | 

The  fall  program  for  the  Branch 

was  officially  launched  with 'the October  meeting  of  the  Commit- 
tee of  Management,  of  which  Mrs. 

Jessie  Coles  Grayson  is  chair- 
man, at  the  new  location  on  Wall 

Street.  Following  a  simple  service 
of  dedication.  Committee  Chair- 

men reported  concerning  fall events. 

Girl  Reserve  Clubs  imder  the 
direction  of  Miss  Ruby  Jefferson, 

Girl  Reserve  Secretary,  will  con- 
tinue to  meet  in  various  Centers 

until  the  new  building  is  erect- 

ed. 

The  Business  and  Professional 
Women's  Club,   Miss  Carmelita 

reports. Girls  who  wish  housing :  acco- 
modations are  being  aaeisted 

through  the  "Y"  Boom  Registry 
Service  which  contains  a  care- 

fully selected  list  of' fine  homes. 
.  Help  and  guidance  in  work 
problems,  personal  difficulties, 
assistance  in  temporary  financial 
aid  while  looking  for  work  are 
individual  services  still  continued 

by  the  "Y"  at  the  new  Center. 
Mrs.  Helen  G.  Wilaon  is  in  Charge 
of  the  offict 

The  big  effort  for  the  yetir  con- 
tinues to  be  pushing  on  tbwards 

the  new  "Y"  building.  Mrs.  i  Gray- 
son, Chairman  of  the  Coinmittee 

of  Management,  and  Miss  Doro- 
!  thy  C.  Guinn,  Branch  Executive, 

I  with.    Committee    members,    are continuing  to  work  on  these  plans. 
1      Mrs.    Eva    Ware    Collini,    who 
!  has    been    matron    for    the    past 

1  three  years  has  left  the  "V"  staff and  for  a  short  tLme  is  vacation- 
ing in  the  East.  Mrs.  CoUfns  has 

planned    a    trip    to    the    Pacific 
Northwest,    to   her   old   home   in 
Minneapolis    and   Detroit.    Before 
leaving   for   her   visit   sjie   was 

As  a  reminder,  the  temporary . 

location    of    the    "YWCA    is    4364 
Wall    Street    near    Vernon    Ave- 

nue,  telephone  ADams   1-2922. 
The  California  EogU 
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BOWELS  SLUGGISH? 
•  PMlinc  lik*  yov  Umt  joar  b««t  frund  —  I 
bMdachy  —  dizll  —  pet^Mt  -  All    b«cauM    of  | 

•lucsuh    bowcU?    why    put    up    with    aucta 
DUMry?  Cb*w  modvm  FEEN-A-MINT,  tb« 

pl««a*ot-t*stxnf  I 
r££N-A-MINT 

sno 

ftht    at   b*dtifs«.    N«xt  | U«    relief,    h< 

ilBom  o<  folk!   rtly  on   TtXN-A-ttWT'. 

SKiminc  —  tborou|;h.    Mati«    r«li«f,    h«]ptaf  | 
you  fe«]  vwetl  ac^ui.  fvill  of  your  normal  ] 

felicitated  by  many  frienps  and  i  J"",  "^T*  ii J'jF*  y""'  '»rpn"  r«=  Tattw 

well  wishers  and  showeredw  i  t  h  I  •~^--  ̂ '^  feen.a-mint-.  
wM.  f^^i, 

gifts,  one  of  which  was  given  by  i the  Committee  of  Management  as  c^^f  "  «Oe^SrS^^^  «  m 

a  token  of  appreciation.  j         J|^^r^y^^g^^a|H»l||rf 

During  this  week  the  Girl  Re-    ̂ !=*^^  ̂ ■iSH^WETIf  *wr 
serve  Secretaries  Conference  of 

i  Southern    California    has    been' 

ftSTH^^^^Add^d^^  Murray's 
 Dude  Ranch  Stable 3      lYIUl  C      I  ■  Wl  ̂ ^^          vr.,    EHdie  Randolph,    fine  daughter._      ^^_  __ 

October  and  the  bemnmg
  of 

the  laU  season  ''*«„•=*}  ™  "J^ 

Dleaaant  in  Victorville.  
Just  the 

?iStkind  of  weathe
r  for  out- 

d,Sr  .port  and  horse-tack  r
iding 

\t»  Murray*  have  adde
d  toee 

Siore  horses  to  their  »t^  ̂- ™ 
Mabte.  Dolly  «id  ̂ Bhtomg^^ 

|k)y,  has  been  added
  Speck, 

Charlie  and  Whitie.  aU  go
od 

hor^  for  any  one  to  rid*.
 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Dudley  Broota  o
f 

the  Brooks  Turkish  bath  of 
 Los 

Angele*  were  guests  for  a  w
eek 

and  celebrated  their  twen
ty- 

ninth  wedding  anniversary  with 

a  diilightful  dinner  while  rtaying 

at  the  Murray's  Dude  Ranch. 

Rev.  and  Mrs.  Karri*,  Rev.  S. 

M  Malone  of  Chicago,  Dr,  C.  E. 

Ya«fer.  and  Mrt.  E.  D.  Morgan 

.aaM^pwata  for  a  day  while  viait- 
in£  RevT  Thurston  Lomax  aqd 

w&  who  are  still  to  be  toond 

at  Murn^i  Dude  Randi.  Rev. 

is  taB^rovin  rapidly.  Miai 
Gholaoa  and  Miaa  Laura 

bptt»  of  IiM  .^galcs 

are  «i  Murray',  for  «  "^"
*  ™»ed- 

ed  r  jst.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  W
iuiam 

Wadlington  arrived  Friday
  night 

to  reinain  over  Monday  when
  Mr. 

Wadhngton  will  return 
 home, 

leavi-ng  hU  wife,  who  ht«  been
 

ill  fcT  aome  time  for  two  weeks 

of  q'Aiet  and  rest.  Mr.,  and  Mn. 

Perr/  Jonea  and  Mr.  and  Mr«. 

John  Dix  arrived  early  Sunday 
to  nwnain  over  until  Monday 

nigh",  for  two  days  of  fun  and 

reat 

It  i«  Saturday.  We  hear  a  horn 

and  atep  out  to  again  greet  Dr. 
Shelby  Robinion,  her  husband 

and, Mr.  and  Mrs.  Rose  who  are 
gueflta  for  a  week  end. 

It  was  October  a  year  a^  when 
Dr.  Shelby  Robinson  arrived  one 
Satvrday  ,a  few  bourse  before 
"Mi<a  Buttercup"  (a  cow)  pre- 
sentsd  the  ranch  with  a  fine  son 
(Jeiry,  a  bull).  Thia  October, 
the  tame  week,  as  though  pre- 

arranged. Dr.  Robinson  is  pre- 
4fa>.V  a  guest,  wheii  Miss  Butter 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Eddie  Randolph
, 

Miss  Tabatha  Adum,  Frank  a
nd 

Albert  Abney  motored  up  for  th
e 

day.  Dr.  and  Mrs.  4ohn  Robi
nson 

and  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Clifton
  Ben- 

nett spent  the  week  end  at  Mur- 
ray's. Mr.  and  Mrs.  Nelson,  own- 

ers and  operators  of  the  Dunbar 

hotel,  and  her  niece,  motored  up 

to  spend  the  day  with  Mr.  and 

Mrs.  Murray  and  'happy  we  were 

to  see  them.'  Otheir  visitors  dur- 

ing the  past  week  were  Mrs. 
Nora  MUes,  Mrs.  Carrie  JaclMon, 

Samuela  Robinson,  Henretta  Wil- 

kerson,  Mr.  Henry  Jackson,  Joe 
Cohn  and  Earnest  McBride  all  of 

Long  Beach.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Rob- 
ert Parkesr  and  daiughter  Lucille 

and  Rose  Dickeison  of  Los  An- geles. .  ̂ 

Murray's  Dude  Ranch  has  be- 
come such  a  popular  week  end 

resort  for  rest,  sports  and  relax- 
ation that  it  is  becoming  neces- 

sary to  make  reservations  in  ad- 
vance. Weather  will  not*  be  a draw  back  this  winter,  for  with 

tfae.'muii  with  a  1  a  large  .open  iite-glace  and  pleii' 

'  ra'niV  a^f t-iiiMixia  rtfiteiff 

fine  daughter. 
tv  of  heat  in  the  rooms,  the  peo- 

ple will  find  it  as  healthy  to ''freeze"  out  the  germs  m  the 

winter  as  to  "bake"  them  out  in 

the  summer.  There  is  no  better 
time  than  fall  and  winter  for  a 

nice  long  canter  on  horse-back 
and  a  lively  game  of  horseshoe, 
tennis  or  golf  in  the  sharp  cool 

air  which  gives  one  a  healthy 

appetite  for  the  excellent  food 

served  *.\  Murray's.   

LOST  CHORD 
DRAMATIC  GUILD 
LEASES  MAYAN 
Preparatory  to  presenting 

"Hoodooed",  November  20th,  the 

Lost  Chord  Dramatic  Guild  has 

leased  the  Mayan  Theatre.  This 

play  by  Eugene  Henry  Hti<<man 
will  be  presented  with  an  all 
star  cast  and  singers,  dancers  anc| 

actors  are  being  interviewed  at 

4323  Central  Ave.,  The  American 

Advancement  League.  For  infot' xall  PArkway-lggL^ 

ggjH 

"WRITE 

YOUR 
OWN 

TICKET" 

I  Mean  Every  Word  of  It ,  .  .  .  .  . 
you    tell    me   whot   is   t4ie   most   convenient  v«y  for  you   to   pay  for 

your  deatol  work  oi»d  I'll  gio^ty  •rronge  the  credit  terms  accordingly. 
To*    «■   'appuciili    Hm    c— »»«i— c«    mui    Sbtral 

!•••«•••   ti    Dr.    CawMi't   C>«4»t   PWa,    bacvaM   IkaM 
mm    IM    Mt    m<il    *•>!•■•.    Yea    cw>    vri»«    ytmt    OTm 

Hck«t   ai    »•   ahatfcir    iwa    rw«fcr    *•    pay   wvakly   ar 

■MttfWy.  As  paf  «••  •••••€  af  yww  pa^HMawt,  imi 

■ha  ■(  rfitariMiad  accafrfiaf  ta  yaw  aara  aWKtr  *• 

fuf  ...  wfWMa  T9mt^9i,  ar  aa4ma.  Rawia^iaa^,  w  #aa( 
•••»  caat  •••  aa*fa  piaay  *■  t*k«  a<»artan  af  Dr. 
Cwra«'«  Ubaral  Cra^t  Ptaa,  and  lM<  a^^iat  la  all 

B^aACnac  ^  fwa  i^artt.  r4a  paa  fia^a  ac  VMi 

■>¥— Wtati^a;  m  fact,  •■  ft  i«^r«t  ta  mm 

tniH  at  Dr.  Cawaa'i  k  m  faw  miaata«  ml 

WBmsmt 
BRIDCEWORK    CROWNS    PLATES 
EXTRACTIONS   FILLINGS   INLAYS 

ENJOY  WEARING  YOUR 
PLATES  WHILE  PAYING 

EFFECT  k  M0ILE 
E«tllOMT  iT  TMCWa 
ABVARTABE  VF  M. 
eeWEN'S  M»DERATE 
nmES  ARD  LIRERAL 
CREDIT    TERMS. 

By  p«ickeat!»9  liieM  ••  Dr.  Cewea's  Lfterd   Cfwdit  TanM.    N« 
.  .  syread  tfce  ̂ ywwiHs  erar  amy  reosowoMe  lewgHi  af  time  yaw 

Tonight  .  .  , 
Look  in  Your  Mirror 

If  an  older,  duller,  darker  outer 
skin  is  what  you  see,  make  a  date 

with  your  jar  of  Black  and  White 
Bleaching  Cream  and  get  started 

toward  "the  lighter"  side  wi^h 
Black  and  White  Bleaching  Cream. 

Use  this  cream  according  to  di- 
rections. Soon  that  duller,  darker, 

outer  skin  will  stfrt  to  "flake  off" 
—bleaching  action  starts— you'n 
headed  for  a  f aires',  lighter,  smooth 

er,  softer  comple^tion. 

Ask  for  genuine  Black  and  Whiti 
Bleaching  Cream.  Only  10c  in  fivt 

and  ten  stores.  'Large  opal  jars 25e  and  60c. 

For  best  results  wash  your  fad 
fhoroaghly  before  applying  Black 
and  White  Bleadiing  Cream.  We 
recommend  Black  and  White  Skin 

Soap  for  this.  '■,  10c  in  ten  cent stores.    Large  aike,  25c. 

BLACKI«iWHlTE 
BLEACHING  CREAM 

Tba  mtfm  iaciudat  Traaipnraat  Me- 
tatwl  Dantal  Platat,  acdoimad  by 

dantwta  tfca  daaact  pataiabloaca  la 

Nat«ra's  awa  taatli  and  ta">«>  Thaaa 

■aw-ityla  danturat  mHtr  mtmwf  a4- 
vantoaat  never  before  knawn  to  pl*te 
vaarari  aii4  are  uaempaMad  far 

comfort,  bootitT  and  dHrofcility.  TlMir 
^ifa-tike"  appaoronce  ta«4(  to  a«- 
hotKa,  rathar  thaa  bondkep  ya«r 

paraORoI  appearance.  Yaa  wHI 
^^tmalf  to  tfvafftome  plate  coweeioa^ 

by 

Aak  yaw  dlaatiat  haw 
dcatal  ia«t«a  ar«  fitted  to 

Wimatp  Mrt  h^tow  eheeka,  r«- 
«■  •  V  •  preaaatare  wriaklea, 

■irf  kdlp  re«tor«  Oe  "n^m*- 

tof  Ejciiresslaii  af  Ymmth." 

PRICES 
WITHIN  YOUR  MEANS 

*   MAHCM  IFFICEI    * 

HUNTINGTON PARK 

riWikH 

5&NTA  MONICA 

2aSwlilMnlMnry 
LONG   BEACH 

I  ll>7y.lra«d— I  tm.  Pine SAN   DIEGO 

471  E.  Mala  MraM 

RVniliMi 
■vHnrijwin 

Tmrn 
'■■Ml 

MU.IIil 

ll 

RIVER5I  JF 

SetT  Mafct 

ELEVATOR  SERVICE  .  .  MAIN  OFFICE  OPEN  SUNDAY  10 XM.  to  1  fM. 

OPEN     EVE 
NGS     UNTIL    8:30 



mmm 
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Thundoy,  October  9,  1941 
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If  You  Foil  to  Read  THE  CA: 

Better  Ro^e  Relotions  Seen 

OS  Son  Diego  Society  Meets 
SAN  DIEGO,  (By  E.  B.  Wet- 

ley) — On  the  eveninf  of  Sept. 

30  the  S«n  Diego  Race  delations 

society  held  it»  17th  anu»l  dinner 

in  Hot«l  San  Diego.  AlBout  300 

attended,  representing  the  race* 

and  people*  of  the  eartk-  Denms 

V.  Allen.  Negro  founder  and 

president  of  the  society  was  mas- 
ter of  ceremooies,  and  tlie  enter- 

tainment was  a  parade  of  inter- 
national talent  in  SaA  Diego. 

Unable  to  attend  becauiMe  of  na- 

Grade   Goodwin,   Alke  Whaley, 
CaaAe  Patterson,  Eunice  Parker 
and  Ezie  Lee  Hampton. 
GIKL  RESERVE  INSTRUCTOS8 
The  Senior  High  Girl  Reserve 

Club  have  e«lcted  the  following 
circles  and  at  one  time  was  chair-  '  ofifcers  for  the  Semester:  Char- 
man  of  the,  Executive  Board  of  the  !  lotte  Dobbs,  President;  Gloria 

Federation  of  Colored  Women's  Bailiey,  Vice  President;  Gloria  Si- 
dubs  of  Colorado  and  Jurisdic- :  mon,  S«cretary;  Gertrude  Scar- 
tion.  I  borough,  treasurer;  Rose  Marie 
Funeral  services  were  held  at !  Osby,  Inter -Club  Representative; 

Bethel  AME  Church,  where  she  |  Juanita  Brown,  Program  Chair- 
was  a  devout  member,  Thursday, ,  man;  Ernestine  Hems.  Social 
Oct  2  at  1:30  p.  m.  The  pastor, ;  Chairman  and  Dorothy  Thomas, 
Rev.  Owens  officiated  with  the  reporter.  The  Advisors  for  the 

assistance  of  Rev.  ''.  H  Hampton  '  club  are  Mrs.  P.  M.  Meshack  and 
of  Bethel  Baptist  church,  while ;  Blanche  Jones. 

The    9th    Grade   Girl   Resierve Revs   Johnson   of   Mt   Zion   and 

tional  defense  conferen(««.  Gov.   Harris  of  Calvary  Baptist  were  club  has  elected  the  follov
^g  of- 

Culbert  L.  Olson  sent  his.  met-   Pr«*nt  on  U»e  rostnm.  ftcers:  Thelma  CoUon,  President; 

by   a    personal    frtend.    Re- I      Johnson- Sons  mortuary  was  m  WilheiminaChapmai},  Vice  Fres- 

ON THE 

TURF 
• 

By 

Geo.  
A. 

Ramsey 

CALIENTE — ^About  8000  fans 

were  on  hand  to  witness  another 

great  program  of  twelve  racet 
staged  just  south  of  the  border 
down  Mexico  way,  where  thrills 

I      I 

p*'- 

:l 

iauH  You  Mov  Never  Know  It  Hopperted 

ports  f^  £^^lidated  Aircraft ,  ̂t^  «°d  i"'*™^*  '^t?  ""  ̂   i*^^"*'  Aljurieta  Woods.  Secretary;    ̂ j  t^eaU  are  oflei^d  to  the  fans 
Corp.,      showed      more      Negroes  |  Hope     cemetery.     The     bereaved  ^ene  Tucker.  Treasurer  and  In-  Sunday,  rain  or  shine.  Gen 
w^re  hired  by  that  factory  than    on«    »re    ̂ '    widower,    P.    L.  ter-club     Representative;     Lossie  I  ̂„,4i„„  ̂ ^,4^^  jjartv  is  nov 

r^y  .^ai^raft  farto^  in  the  |  Jo^^n^n:  •  ̂ ^-  Mrs.  Nettie  As-  Logan.   Program   Chairman,   -n
ie 

nation.  All  in  all,  better  race  re-    bury  of  Tacoma.  Washington;  2  i  Advisors  ar
e:  Doris  Cobb  and  El- 

i.»i«„.   M.   thi^k^vnof.   of   the    '»«>tl*«rs,  Mr.  Berry  Craig.  Oak-    eanor  Memck. 

mSe^d  each  wllcer  gave  '  l»«d;    ̂     Clark    Craig.    Denver,  I      Tl>e    Eighth    Grade    Club    has 
^^r^t-fhl^rRS^^^rSu^!  Colorado,   other   relatives   and   a  ;  elected  .the     following     officers: his  views  thereon.  Racitl  group* host  of  friends. 
represented  by  speakers  or  p»-    haFPENINGS  AMONG 
formers    were:    Negro, 'Chinese,  1  ,^-.  __—- 

Japanese.   Filipino,  Gre^  Mexi-    ̂
^^'^^ cam  and  White. 

LOCAL  NEWS  ! 

After  spending  four  weeks  in 
southern  and  eastern  stites  visi 

Sylvia   Hobson,   President;   Elea- 
nor   King,     Secretary;    Mildred 

F  i  IS  g  e  r  s.    Treasurer;    Virginia 
Golfing  is  moving  into  high  this  j  Thompson,    Program    Chairman; 

week;   the  lady  golfers  are  well  |  Marlene    Marshall,    song    leader, 
pleased  with  the  indoor  putting  ;  The  Advisers  for  this  Club:  Ruby 
instructions   given    at   their   last    Hubert  and  Juanita  Cobb. 

■oumern  ana  easirrn  si^ies  vu»-    ̂ ^^i^g     Tj,eir    club    instructor  !      The    Seventh    Grade    Girl   Re- Ung    reiativ         and    rrienOS.    Miss  ;  „_uinpd  a  husin«M  unrf  nl^asurp  !  s^rve   Club  plM-t«i   thp  followino 
Dorothy  Kary.  daughtef  of  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Marshhall  Kary,  re- 

turned by  streamliner  (wt  Wed- 
nesday. . 

Mrs.  J  no.  Gordon  (jT  River- 
side  spent  last  Sunday  in  San 
Diego  as  gu«>t  of  her  «mt,  Mr& 
Emma  Thompson.  : 

Miss   Lulu   B.   Turr^er,    2851 

combined  a  business  and  pleasure  j  serve  Club  elected  the  following 

trip  a  few  days  ago  to  play  a  fair  j  officers:  Julia  Scargough,  presi- 
game  of  golf  in  Los  Angeles,  dent;  Margaret  Fingers,  vice  pres- 
While  in  the  city  old  acquain-  iderjt;  Florence  McCoy,  secre- 
tances  were  renewed,  among  them  tary.  The  Adviser  for  this  Club 

OUie  Terry,  writer  of  the  Teein'-  is  Doris  D'Hue. Off  column  for  the  EAGLE.  The  -«»»  c  r-i  vv  r^w  .t» 

visit  was  a  most  profitable  one.       i  "IKLS  GLEE  CLUB 

eralissimo  Walter  Marty  is  now 

arranging  some  of  the  greatest 
feats  and  treats  for  the  fans  in 
the  coming  winter  season,  and 
popular  Judge  George  Shillings 
will  leave  on  a  tour  of  the  East 
to  secure  the  best  timbertoppers 

in  the  country  to  bring  to  Caliente 

for  the  steeplechase  racing.  Cal- iente will  offer  the  largest  ptirse 
in  the  country  for  the  Jumpers 

$20,000  added.  Already  a  number 
of  the  best  jumpers  in  the  East 
are  planning  to  ship  hsre  just  as 
soon  as  the  Maryland  season  is 
over.  So  all  in  all,  the  fans  of  the 
west  will  see  some  real  jumpers 
at  Caliente  this  winter. 

Well,  the  fans  had  a  rough  day 
at  the  Border  course  Sunday.  It 
was  the  first  day  in  months  that 

EW  LINCOLN  SIGNS  GROUPS 
FUTURE  STAGE  AFFAIRS 

^arr7  M.  Po|ddn  and  his  «*-♦- 

FOR 

Seen  at  the  Shady-Inn  Driving    .  P^  '^'''Is  Glee  Club  for  High    ̂ j^     ̂ ^^       ^       break,  and  you 
Range     last 

^.,         ̂       ,    r^  ^,      ̂ „   •'     ■-'     Tuesday,     Mrs.     E.    School  girls  meete  each  Monday  ̂ ^1^  ^  of  tbem  smiling 
GUpm    street,    Denver,   -dorado,  |  Hampton  swingmg  her  five  iron,    f*  »  P-  •"■  Miss  Ruby  Hubert  is    ̂ ^^^  the  last  race.  When  Water 

V   T^w.^;^  w.h-^!r  ̂ ^^  M^    ̂'""^   K"*"*-    »°«-    A-    McWilhams  ;  ^.^  ̂ '^^'^  ̂ °Z,^«  ̂ If^*  9^^  Wagon  got  beat  by  the  longshot E.  Lewis  of  Web.terav^e.Mi»^^^^      her    drive.    B.    Worde    Club.  The  Glee  Club  will  not  be  5,^^  Coustome.   Mrs.   Nathan 
Turner  has  her  little  njec*.  Har-    dropped    in    with    new    bag    and    S^T  ̂°  J^^^ J^^rnhers  after  the  Horey,  comely    wife     of    Nathan 
net  Pinkett  Brock,  with  her.         i  dubs.   Miss  O.   Payne  spent   last    '^^■^'^,"^^,°^^;H'^'"-,       ^      .  Horey    prominent   business   man The  Girls  Glee  Club  for  Junior Horey,    prominent 

of  Los  Angeles,  was  one  of  the Mr.   and   Mrs.    SamiKl    Smart   week-end  at  Shady-Inn  trying  to 
have    as    theu-   houseguests    Mrs.    kp^p  in  step  for  the  fall  events; 
?      .^  '^"'^"■■,»'f*^^.°*     Mrs.    ghe   found   swinging   a  golf   club  ,  >.  „       ,u      -""--  «—  k~"  "-  -.  »-  — Smart:   Mmes.   AniU   O  iver  and    much    the   opposite    to    a    second    oP«n   to  new   members  after  the    of  $153.  Not  lonTago  Mrs.  Horey 
Inea    Verrette.    all    of » Chicago   1  grade  class  room.  Oh:   didnt  we    seccnd  week  in  November.  ^  caught  the  Double  when  it 

?'*  ,^/A'TJ^tl'^  T^  -T^^riL"    luclty  Persons  Uy  catch  the  Daily- day  at  4.45  P.  M..  and  will  not  be    Double  which  paid  the  big  price 

^i'n1^m^^l5%t^^%"5    [:;S'at^lr&otrr^   SSS5^%*Lrr"^^^^^^^     i vacation    ..nHs  ♦.,_  V*0,'nj!.«  b  CLtH  | 

;ght 

paid  $567  for  two. 

•OEiitec,  DOW  prowieton  of  the 
reopened  Uncoln  llieatre,  still 
bting  beautified,  have  given  Har- 

ry I,.evette,  the  new  manaiger,  full 

si^port  in  his  gestures  of  wel- come to  the  group.  His  aim  is  to 
mute  it  th«  community  centre  of 
the  musiclt.  theatrics],  bo^wsi, 

proftasional  and  social  activities 

ot  local  dtizcDS  and  out-of-town visitors. 

Alreadr  plajued  fer  ami  «at- 
«d  are  the  Cavaa's  AaBiial 
Stage  Kerae,  the  Ddta  SlgBW 
Xhata  aanul  Jabb«rw*eiE,  the 
Yriangolar  C  h  ■  r  e  h  of  TnA 
•oAecrt.  the  Orehld  GMs 
Chrlstaas  Tree,  the  Negr*  In- 
kor  Leagse's  Charity  drlre, 
the  Bastside  Chamber  of  €«■• 

^urcc  shew,  the  Negr*  Actor's Froteethre  Laagse  program  aad 
a  namber  ef  vther  •otataadiag 

fvents. 
i  Organizations  wishing  to  dis- 

cuss the  cooperation  of  the  Lin- 
coln with  its  new  public-spirited 

policy,  and  IBOO  seating  capacity 
may  eadl  Mr.  Levette  there  from 
10  a.  m.  to  2  p.  m.  for  full  infor- 

mation. The  number  is  AD.  3511. 

Telegrams  from  all  over  the 
country  poured  in  to  the  Lincoln 
Theatre  last  Thursday  night,  con- 

gratulating the  new  management 
and  new  policy.  Harry  M.  Pop- 
kin  received  a  number  from 
leading  citizens  complimenting 
him  for  his  appreciation  of  tiie 

group  by  appointing  a  colored manager  with  full  authority. 

Thompson 

Whips  Simon "-Gets  Draw! 

An  Old-Time 

Gospel  Rerivai 
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REAL  ESTATE  LOAfB  AND  RE-FINAMCINa 
414%  airi  ap  .  .  .  fSKE  INFOUtAXION 

FOK  SALE:  4  Ms.  eoiMr  IXHh  aad  Antwerp.  ICS 

$tHM.  ALL  CASH. Californio  Bend  ond  InrMtiMiit  Compoinr 
441  MOTth  PetaMetta  Place  rOtfc  MU 

£ 

kEV.  J.  W.  ritAKD,  evangeiia., 

will  conduct  a  30  day  revival  ser- 
vice at  1151  E.  41st  street.  He  has 

given  46  years  of  his  life  for  the 
cause  of  Christ  and  the  Church. 
The  meeting  will  begin  Sunday 

night,  November  2  at  7  o'clock 

p.  m. 

Morning  services  are  from  9  a. 
m.  until  12  noon.  The  aim  of  this 

S  Revival  is  to  win  souls  for 

Christ.  All  church  of  Los  Ange- •  les  are  invited  to  take  a  part  in 

I  this  great  union  campaign.  All 

I  prayer  bands,  missionary  work- lers,  evangelists,  gospel  singers,  a 

i  hearty  welcorne  awaits  you. Phone  AD, 

o  _  1  .  .u     J     *       The  match   race  between  Lee 
,5^f"i^f':i"^V?ll51^  l^^  1^1   Torch  and  Abide  was  a  thriller 

vacation  ends.  term 

Mrs.  Nettie  Asbuiy.  prominent        Miss  Clara  Collins  chose  a  tan  .^Xt'li't';.  ̂ ''^^V-'Sf^Tir   '^^  -fJu  Torch   and  Abide   was  a  thi 
musician    of    Tacoma.   .Washmg-    and  brown  sport  suit  to  be  seen  JXthVt  fi  30  rf  m   ̂ ^  follow?^  ̂ """^  ̂ ^"^  *°  ̂ '»^-  ̂ "^*  '*   "~ 
ton.  who  came  here  to  Attend  the    on   Balboa   Plrk   Golf   links    last  oUi^^rs  Jere  eieTt ed^to  lead  S!  ̂e*  Torch  in  front  then  it  would 
funeral  of  her  sister,  <Irs.  Mar- ,  Thursday  morning  observing  Mrs.  aro.jn    th,!   vear     Mr,     vfrcrin^a  be  Abide,  coming  into  the  stretch, 
that    Johnson,    retume«    to    her   G.  Good^vin  and  Mr.  E.  M.  Shav-  ¥°^l    1^^.J/J,V.   m,?.'  t  „^?,f„!  Abide  had   a   clear  lead  of  one 

.  .421.  Place:  1151  E. 

Taking  7  of  the   10   rounds   in  |  41st  street. 

;  ew^eryone's    book    but    the    refer-  1  —   ■   ee's   and    putting    up    what    was    CEELLE    BURKE   HELD probably   the    best   fight   of   his   /VVEP   AT  A I  ARALi 

caieer,  Turkey  Thompson  whip- j  X...  .  Jl     MLADAIVl ;  ped  big  Abe  Simon  Monday  night  !  THEATER   CAFE 

at  i  Hollywood    ball  -  1 

jVotc  For  Your  Favorite Colifornia  Eogle  Contestant 
HOW  TKEY  LOOK 

Con  tenants 
VotesContestants 

Donaid  Brown  .  .  . 

Lois  C.  Williams. 

Cecile  Mae  Hill.-. E\a]n*s  Miles   

Parker  Scott    

Leslii!  Franklin  . , 
Beatrice  Reeves.  . 

Phyllis  Brandon  . . 
J.  Speormon  , .  ,  . Lillian  Jennings.  . 

Votes 

1680  S.  W.  Thompso*! 
500  Willie  Kennecy 
387  Joyce  Nevels  .]. 

240  Christiana  Ha(l  . 

Gilbert  Allen 
Mottie  Dones Bollinger  Kemi 

Yvonne  Cole 

Linton  Am 
Brandon    Bowlin 

21'4 

202 
192 
110 

170 
144 

T 
Others  pnttiag  np  a  stiflr  rate  are:  Ardelia  — . 

J  rays  Ml,  Alfred  Rhetta.  Laeille  Tolbert,  Dewey i:Uiii«  Broady,  Tvenae  Cele,  Marias  Evaaa, 
Oe«a  Morrow.  William  Pealaad.  Charles  Peu.— 
.NeaL  Allen  Moreland,  Bellinger  Kemp,  Marten 

Hontir,  Eobert  Tamer.  Est«Ile  Estea,  Mrs.  Ge«.  ~ S.  Moore,  Barbara  Jean  Aaiaena.  Dorothy  Gar.^ 

aett,  Faye  J.  Hopkins.  Mildred  Gibaon.  rmf  jc 
L.  Di^tcan.  Robert  ChiU*rea.  CUrenec  Marsalis.  lk-.«:i  aujns, 
SaraM  Thomas,  Mareia  Ann  Freeman.  Brandon  B  rwUn.  Clyde 
Mayf kid.  Elizabeth  Jones.  Joella  Hardeman.  WUl  am  ThoMs, 
SamiKl  W.  Thompson.  Loids  Lorensane,  Lamra  Slayton,  Toa 
W.  RdbinsoB,  Joe  Davis  and  Aretha  Lynch. 

All.  Contestants  are  requested  to  repdrt 

CEntury  24228  Eagle  Bldg 

home   following    the   services. 

Elder  C    ~     " 

Kerpp,    president:    Miss   Lorraine ers  playing  the  n me.  Those  con-    Van  Lowe,  vice  president;  Juan- 
itta   Cobb,    secretary;    Miss 

length,  but  Miss  Ann  Lee  Wiley 

P.   Jones  of  Los   An-  sutent    long    drives    by    Shavers.    ,„'?  ̂ ^^-  ̂ "  ̂rv     Mi^'s    AWa    ̂ "  "°'  ̂   ̂   outdone.  She  gave 
geies    spent    a    night    in    service  held  the  ladies  m  awe;  nice  gomg    riark     .^rr^^- trp=s,7r^r     M^     ̂ *^   ̂ °^^   «"    »^«   ̂ *<*   commg 

at  the  Church  of  Godwin  Christ  Mr.   Instructor.                                     nilf^,"    D,S!5r^"r-^                m        down  the  home  stretch,  whipping 
last  Wednesday.               ̂   Monday   afternoon   found   Mrs.    P   M    Melhf^r^S^itl^Chairmln' '  ̂'^  °"*   ̂ ""^  »"'*  ̂ ^'^  "^^8 

Mr.    Willie    Powell,    p.    S.    N.,  McWilliams  and  the  »-riter  play-    fni^Mrr  Fr^nW    ri^,^   ̂ w    ''i^  ̂ ^  °^«'"  ̂ °  «*^  *^«  '^"^ 
who    has   been   stationil   in    San  mg  a  twosome.   Nice  scores,  too.    r^ai-rian                  »-ioua.    s>ervice  :  decision  in  a  photo  finish.  Abide 
Francisco    is    now    in    ̂ an    Diego  Our  president.  Mrs.  E.  Hampton  ,       *^-"^  ■                                           j  was   the   favorite.   This   was   the on  a   15  day  leave;   visHting  Mrs.  has  a  surprise  in  store,  just  this    .MEMBERSHIP  COMMITTEE         |  first  match  race   at  a   mile  held 

Powell,   3051    Clay   Av«nue.  tip    ladies,    continue    to    improve,         Membership    Committee,;^*''*    ̂ °'"    ̂ irl    jockeys,    and    the 
Mr.  E.  J.  Robinson.  2j(96  -©cean  your  drives  or  you   will   not   be    chUred    by    Mrs.    Cassie    Patter-  '  **'**  gave  them  a  big  ovation  on 

View    blvd.,    after    having    been  pleasant  company.    <FORE)   Tee-    son,   wishes  to  welcome   the  fol- i  their  return  to  the  Judge's  circle, 
retu-ed  from  the  Navy  for  seven  mg  off  until  a  later  date.— Gracie  ,  lowing    new    members    into    our        jockev  J   Haycock  was  the  star >«F''"^'P.  »"d  to  urge  you  to    o,  tj^g  Jt^rn^n  riding  three  win- 

orchard  but 

all:  he  got  for  his  mayhem  was  a 

driw. 
The  decision,  rendered  by  ref- 

'  eree      Benny      Whitman.      was 
]  ro^indly  hooted  by  the  surprised 
90W)  customers  present 
Pohce  had  to  escort  Whitman 

from  the  scene  of  the  travesty 

on  justice. 
Outweighed  by  65  poimds, 

Thompson,   the  underdog   in   the 

Ceelle  Burke  and  His  Bal  Tab- 
arin  Orchestra  have  been  held 

over  for  the  popular  Sunday  Af- 
ternoon Matinee  at  the  Alabam 

Theater  Cafe,  because  of  the  large 

crcwd  demandmg  that  he  be  re- 
turned according  to  an  announce- 
ment by  Curtis  Mosby,  genial 

owner  and  operator  of  the  Central 
Avenue  fun  spot. 

Burke  brings  a  new  style  of 
rhythm  to  the  afternoon  matmee 

UPHOLSTERING 

REPAIRING  RECO^'ERDkG 
FVee  estimates.  Convenient  terms.  We  eopiplctelT  re- 

baild,  re-npholster  and  remodel  fnmitore  at  pric|es  far  below 
your  expectations.     We  go  any  plve,  any  tiiAe. 

GOLDEN  STATE  UPH0LSTER|Y 
SS22  S.  BROADWAT 

years,   has    been   called  back   m-    Goodwin, 
to   service. 

TWCA  NEWS 
Friday.    October    3, 

look  over  the  various  grodps  to 
locate  the  activity  that  you  will 

«o„,-  »^,  .t,«  /-I  i  *^^  ir^^V  '<  enjoy  most:  Mesdames  Ada  Wil- 

i?T^1^I^n5^»  K^""l^^-!l'"^s.  Eva  Franklin  and  Mrs. 
i  C.  A.  The  following  branch  com-    d^-^^  Cloud 

'  nnl^J^Z^'.UT  ^T^'"^^  *^       ̂ 'e^  Gibbs  Jr..  a  voung  Ne- 1  our  members  and  friends  from  3  .  =-     .  ..._.-.» 

SOCIETY 
Mmes.  Ruth  Gardnir.  Anita 

Oliver  and  Inez  Veerrttte,  vaca- 
tionists from  Chicago;  and  the 

house?uests  of  Mr.  anl  Mrs.  S. 
Smart,    have    been    and    yet    are  ,  . 

t.-e    inspiration    for    m.iny    social  '  ̂  V^r,^"  ??:!^^'""/''^'"'^d'^'[I"  '•  ̂rst  man  to  set  foot  on  the  Ant 
activities.   A  dmner  p«ty  for   12  '  f^'  ̂^"^  Goodwm,  Eunice  Park-  ,  arctic     Continent,     will     be     the 
was   given   by    Mrs.    Sjnart   ai»   «',,??  nt'ii'^'Yr- ^!*     ̂ ^ '-'^P^a^^^  ̂ or  the  San  Diego  Wo- 
a    bridge    breakfast    ftr    20    at  I  ^"Jfj^p^,'^'!^  ̂ lice  Whaley  and    mens  Civic  League,  Sunday,  Oct. 

which    time    regular    jind    guest  p^^f  *'*^^^"-  ,        ̂ .,  „      12,  3:00  p.  m.  at  Community  Cen- 
Mm^-s.     L     N.    aJ^'^X^"I^.T^^    beautifully    ,        2936  Imperial  avenue AnH.r«^     «n^  |  decorated  with  dahlias  and  chry-  ,     r.iKh.  „-./=„, -„^.<  ♦„ 

ners.  The  Japanese  Jockey,  J. 
Kabuki  was  aboard  two  winners. 
Well  folks,  the  news  of  Caliente 
has  been  told  for  this  week.  Hope 
to  have  soon  real  treats  for  you 
next  week.  So  keep  smUing  and 

bejtting  began  to  get  to  Simon  !  devotees  and  has  proved  to  be 
m;  the^ird  round,  cutting  Am-  !  one  of  the  most  popular  bands  to 
pie  Abe's  left  eye.  Simon  took  !  ever  play  this  series.  His  eight an  early  lead,  piling  up  a  mar-  piece  band  features  Hawaiian, 
giti  in  the  first  and  second  heats  ■  South  American  and  popular  rhv- 

with  stinging  left  jabs  to  the  thms  and  has  lif-.ed  the  dancing 
head,  alternating  this  attack  .patrons  to  realms  of  delight w^th  one  to  the  body. 

M..JLrr.JJV^fw     w    ̂ r-O  of  Jacksonville.  Florida,   the    u.ve  «  little  fun Mesdames  Elethia  Kin-  \  f,,^  „,,„  ,„  „»  ,„„,  „„  ,>,..   4.,,_    have  a  little  fun. 
This  IS  yovrr  Turf  Reporter  sign- 

ing off,  see  you  at  Caliente. 

So-Long, 

GEORGE. 

prizes     went     to     ..ii.,.;^.     ».     i^.  .  ,  .    .         ,_    ,  ,  , 

Wooden,  E.  W.  Anderson,  and  *^**=?J['''**  ̂ '^^^^^^''f  »^l'^^■7- 
the  three  honorees.  Mrs.  Ray-  ̂ "themums  by  M^  Beulah 

mond  Melton  entertained  Mr.  and  '  2^*'*^  ̂ '^  ̂ ^'"  ̂ »^*-\  ̂ ^« 
Mrs.  Ida  Pole.  1     ""'    Resen-e    Committee    chair- 
MRS.   CASSIE   PATTSRSON 
TEA  HOSTESS 

The  pretty  home  of  the  Chas. 
Pattersons,  2847  K  Str«et  was  the 

scene  of  the  fall's  most  attractive 
social  eve^t  Simday  afternoon, 
when  Mrs.  Patterscr  honored 
Mrs.    E.    A.    Bailey     and     Miss 

Gibbs  was  assigned  to  Admir- 
al Byrd's  Expedition,  along  with 

two  other  Negroes.   J.   L.   Little 

Gibbs  is  now  back  in  the  Navy, 

and  at  present  being  trained  in  a 
San    Diego    school.    His    story    is 

Thompson  concentrated  thm- 

oat  on  Simon's  head,  catting 
Simon's  nose  and  right  eye  be- 

fpre  Whitman  eame  np  on  the sieene.  The  arbiter  mnst  h^re 
been  watching  some  ether 

fight Sammy  Walker  dropped  the 
six-round  semi  to  Francois  de 

Tombeauux,     F  r  e  n  ch     middle- 

Son  Pedro  Miss  Spends 
Winter  in  L.  A. 
Miss  Evelj-n  Braxton  of  San 

Pedro  is  spending  tne  winter  in 
the  city  taking  an  extension course. 

weight  after  leading  in  the  early 
rounds. 

CREOLE 
iSAUTY  SHOPPE 

tft  tmrrj  the  largaat  and  neat  own- 
Aeld  line  ef  Creole  and  Preach  reftned 
hair  ̂ oods  tn  the  West  Combings  and Oat  JB^r  ande  te  order. 

L  0.  MORRIS,  Prep. 
2221  Control  Avcnua 

Ph.:  PR.  4740        Lou  Angelcu 

.^,-  k  J     u     _       *  .1.  ton  of  Portsmouth,  Va.,  and  Nick    thrilling   and   full   of   adventure; 

wh?.H'l''fi!jL'^t  ?.™^:,t^    Taylor  of  Tennessee.  For  a  Negro  ;  one  that  every  boy,,  girl  «id  ad- 
'  Th^r  i^t,o^«S  f^  ̂   ̂^  ̂ *  ̂ '^^  to  'be  the  first  to  set  foot  on  the   ult  should  hear  and  teU  in  their 

Rn«    T.^K^n^"'^^'"'^^'"^'    f  "°-"  ̂ ^"ed  "Little  -America"  was    schools, 
thf^tt  r^.^-  r?;i  T.  ",  °K  P^^ely    incidental,    but   neverthe-  0    Mrs.  Asa  Shepherd  is  in  charge the   -th  Grade  Gu-1  Reserv-e  club  ,„,   ̂ ^^    ̂ he    story   was   wired   of  the  meeting  which  will  close 

thv  New  York  Times,  much  dis-  the  membership  drive,  and  is  in- 
cujssed  at  the  time  and  then  for- 1  viting  the  public  to  hear  Mr. 
gotten.  I  Gibbs. 

reported  on  the  activities  of  the 
Junior  High  Camp  period.  Irene 

:  Tucker,    a    member    of    the    9th 
Grade  Girl  Reserve  Club  reported 

WINSTON  INN 
The  Inn  With  All  Modem  Conveniences  -  Garage  for  Parking 

Dining  Room  Service 
DR.  W.  C.  HACKETT,  Prop. 

1342  East  Jefferson  St  •  Telephone  3-8116       Phoenix.  Arizona 

^}°^^  BaJey.  wife  an.l  daughter  on  the  second  week  of  the  Junior 
of  Dr.  E.  A.  Bailey,  n^cent  addi-  High  Camp  period.  Juanita  Brown 
tion  to  San  Diegos  p*fession-  a  member  of  the  Senior  High  Girl als;  Mrs.  Frank  CIouc,.  formerly  Reserve  club  reported  on  tne  Girl 
Dora  Jefferson,  recen  ly  a  nurse  1  Resen.-e  Conference  which  was 
at  the  L.  A.  Genl  h(<spiUl,  and  :  held  at  Lake  Tahoe,  Nevada 
soon  to  be  a  local  resident;  and  ;  which  was  an  unusual  experience Mmes.  Ruth  Gardner.;  Inez  Ver-  ,  for  a  high  school  girl  The  other 
rette  and  Anita  01iv;r  of  Chi-  ;  girls  attending  the  Summer  Girl 
<^|£-  r  1  Reserve    Camp    were:    Charlotte The  spacious  living  room  was    Dobbs  and  Sylvia  Hobson. 
decorated    with    exquisite    white        The     following     adult     leaders 
dahlias  and  gladioli  s^jnt  to  Mrs.  I  were   presented   to  our  members 
Patterson  by  friends  in  Los  An-  '  and  visiting  friends:  Mrs.  Elethia geles.    Handsomely    g<i;wned    lad-  i  Kinay.   Chairman  of  the   Branch 
les    received    the    Steady    stream  I  Committee;    Mrs.    Cassie   Patter- ' 
of  visitors  between  tie  hours  of    son.  membership  chairman;  Mrs  1 
4  and  7:30  p.  m.  Mrs.  Paisy  Mel-    Eunice  Parker.  Business  and  In- 
ton   presided   at  the  punch  bowl,    dustrial    chairman;    Mrs.    Beulah 
assisted   by   Mmes.   OUian  Addi-    Brown.  Education  chairman;  Mrs. 
son     and    Grace    Ra>.     Surprise  1  Gracie  Goodwin,  the  Matron  and 
guests  on  this  occasion  were:  the    Secretary  to  the  Branch  commit- 
Misses    Reed    and    Wjight    Mrs.    tee  and   Mrs.  Alice  Whaley,  the 
Gardner,  and  Mrs.  Alex  Farrow,  '  Girl     Reserve     Chairman.     Mrs  ' 
all  of  Los  Angeles.  I  Whaley    presented     Mrs.    Browri  • 

A  trip  to  Phoenix.  Arizona,  and    who  wUl  have  charge  of  the  Craft  1 
a  4  day  tour  of  southern  Califor-    for  the  various  Girl  Reserve  clubs 
nia    this    week    will   <be    another 
courtesy   gesture   by    virs.   Smart 
to  her  houseguests:   Hlmes.   Ruth 
Gardner,   Anita  Olivw  and  Inez 
Verrette. 
CHURCHES 
Bethel  AME  Chorch 
Rev.  L.  H.  Owens,  Pt«tor 

Sunday   School  operted  at  9:30 
a.  m.,  well  attended  yid  very  in 

Out-of-the-city  guests  attending 
the  Open  House  were  Mmes.  Hat- 
tie  F.  Hampton  of  Los  Angeles 
and  mother-in-law  of  the  Execu- 

tive Secretary  Mrs.  Chas.  H. 
Hampton,  and  Lulu  B.  Turner 
and  granddaughter  Harriet  of 
Denver.  Colorado. 

The  Open  House  closed  with  a 

party  in  the  evening  at  8  o'clock 
teresting.  The  superintendent,  '  for  all  Girl  Reserves,  sponsored 
Miss  Nadine  RedmOntl  is  encour-  by  the  Girl  Reserev  Committee 
aged  over  the  progress  of  the  Sun-  [  and  Advisors.  There  were  88 
day  School.  ,  young  people  attending  the  party. 
An  absorbing  morning  sermon  j  We  want  to  express  our  apprecia- 

waa  brought  by  th*  pastor  on  '  tion  to  Mrs.  GUbert  Williams  a 
•The  Church  in  ̂   Troubled  ,  member  of  the  Girl  Reserve  Com- 
World."  Fine  music  yas  furnish-  .  mittee  for  the  music  furnished ed  by  the  choir,  and  Vn  excellent  1  for  the  party.  The  parents  of  ihe 
solo  by  Miss  Genevieve  Brown. ,  Girl  Reserves  please  note  that 
The  pastor  also  spok«  at  the  eve-  I  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Gilbert  Williams 
ning  services.  .|have  opened  a  fillmg  station  on 

Sunday  will  be  the  first  quar- ,  Imperial  avenue  at  Evans  street 
terly  meeting  of  the  pew  confer-    "T"  DAY 
ence  year,  with  Rthf.  Harbert  Friday.  October  10,  Mrs.  Cyn- 
newly  appointed  P.  K-  in  charge,   thia  Mickens  and  her  Committee 

The  Wide  Awake  dub  held  its  will  be  happy  to  greet  you  and 
openmg  meetrng  with  Mrs.  Bertha  your  friends.  The  program  this 
Sbelton    last   week.   Other   auxil-    Friday  is  to  be  a  surprise.  Come 
lanes  are  starting  up  also. 
Charch  of  God  b  Ckrist 
Elder  J.  A.  Jaekaon,  Minister 
Sunday  school  und»r  the  super- 

to  the  Y  and  bring  your  friends 
and  visitors.  The  Y  Day  wiU  be 
the  second  and  fourth  Fridays  of 
each  month. 

vision   of   Ui.   Cass  'at   9:30   was  i  LEADERS'  SEMINAR 
well  attended.  Elder  Jackson  fill 
ed  the  pulpit  at  both  services. 

Miss  Myrtle  Presgly,  president 
of  the  YPWW  led  that  body  at 
6  p.  m. 
The  improvements  in  the 

church  have  made  it  cgpte  attrac- 
tive. 

(Phase  in  jtmr  chineh  news). 
MRS.  P.  L.  lOHNSQN  PASSES 

Mris.  Martha  Joh^jiaon.  wife  of 
Mr.  P.  L.  Johnson,,  well  known 
landMspc  cardner  ipaned  tway 
early  last  Monday  nVnuinc  at  her 
ItOBM.  618  S.  30th-  street  Mrs. 
Johnson  was  a  moetjrespected  pk>- 
aaer  citizen  of  San  DiegD,  a  Chris- 
tiaa  woman  of  intefri^  aad  high 

Uaali.  Sha  wv  aetva  t»  '  ̂  

Miss  Helen  Flack  and  Miss  Lill- 
ian Sharpley,  National  Secretar- 
ies, stimulated  Board  and  Com- 

mittee members  to  some  con- 
structive thinking  about  the  way 

to  do  the  job  of  the  YWCA  last 
Tuesday.  The  following  Branch 
Committee  members  attended  the 
seminar:    Mmek    Elethia    Kinzy. 

•  Id  v.M-r    S:.  r  X    <  'nn 

rr.ii:-.n'r  Is 
•  r    jnd    ̂ ll^    Hjthv 

"t  >     >      (  ••.li.i^      \'.rnur 

A  MAN'S  EYE 
SAN  SEE  YOU  JUST  AS  CLEARLY  AS  YOUR  MIRROR! 

So  lat  Uiaaa  "draam  craams"  halp  you  to  baeoma  "a  vialon! 
of  levaliness."  A  mirror  can  be  as  flattering  as  a  man's  ty«.  Thafs; 

why  lovely  women  everywhere  spend  time  before  their  mirrors  using ' 

'dream  ̂ ams"  to  help  make  their  dreams  come  tme.  Ihaf  a  wbmt  makes ' 
famoos  Black  and  White  Beauty  CTtams  so  popular.  They  ara  valuahtei 

aids  in  the  hands  pf  women  who  know  "if  s  always  amart  to  be  lov^."  \ 

'■  H^s  smart  too,  to  enjoy  the  complexion  protection  you  g«t<romB>ack| 
and  WUta  Vanishing  CTeam  for  it  holds  your  powder  like  a  guardi 

between  your  face  and  the  ravafaa  of  sun,  wind  aad  dust  It  helps  yoaj 

hold  off  that  cdd-lookinf  complezioa  appearance  ransed  by  the  year's  > 

sUn-roogfaenina  weather. 

Nigbtly  Baailty  Hint — Do  this  each  night  for 

beanty's  sake.  Btfore  yoa  go  to  bed.  cleanse  your  face 
with  Black  and  White  Cleansiac  Cream.  Pat  it  on,  aad 
pat  it  la  -witii  TXior  fingers.  Enjoy  the  (eel  of  Ita  ailky 
nnootluieai.  Then  apply  Blacic  and  White  Cold  Cream  aad 
leave  it  oo  all  nlcbt  Black  and  White  Beaoty  Craaaas  are 
sold  in  ase  and  lOe  aises  at  aU  dMloi. 

lALUZDELDIA 
MARKETS 

1018  Lincoln  Avanue,  Pasodeno 

720  So.  Fair  Oaks  Avenue,  Pasadena 

515  No.  Main  Sfreet,  Los  Angeles 

MEATS 
FRUITS 

GROCERIES 
VEGETABLES 

Quick,  Liberal 

LOAN 
On    All    Collateral 

I 
JEWELRT 
RADIOS FURS 

LrCGAGE 

TOOLS CAMERAS 

DIAMONDS SHOT  GUNS 
RIFLES 

«CWn«G    BfACHTVZS 
ELECTRIC  MOTORS 

CtOTHING SPORTING  GOODS,  et^ 

TTPEWRTTERS 

Crown  Loan  Co. 
120  EAST  FIFTH  STREET 

Your  Friends  —  our  referei 

Drop    in    or    coll    MA.    38S( 

WE  OCCUPY  THREE  FLC 

WE  EMPLOY  COLORED  HEtP 

A  Weak  Back  Means  A 

Weak  System 

Many  people  are  suffering  daily  with  disease  conditions, 

the  cause  of  which  originates  in  the  Spinal  Column. 

1  Stomach  Troablea 
(gas  and  indigestion) 

2  Constipation 
S    Liver  Disorders 
4  Kidney  Trouble 
5  High  and  Low  Blood Preaaare 

(    Rhenmatism 
7  Arttiritis 
8  Stiff  Shoolders 

9    All  Types  of  Headaches 
IB  Colds 
11  Wry  Neck 

12 '  Lombago 

13  Saero-iliac  Pains     . 

14  Hip  J<^t  Diseua* 
15  Low  Back  Pains 

IS  Sciatiea 
17  Glawdalar  Disorders 18  Obesity 

All  these  conditions  and  many  others  will  naturally  re- 
spond to  Chiropractic  treatments  because  the  cause  of  the  con- 
dition can  be  traced  to  a  disorder  in  the  spinal  column. 

By  Chiropractic  corrective  manipulative  therapy  enjoy  the 
comforts  of  life  and  freedom  from  the  above  disorders. 

The  eoapon  below  oititles  yoa  to  year  third  treatment 
free. 

Dr.  C.  C. 
Robinson, 

D.C. 

COUPON 
Good  lor  one  free 
troatmeat  Not 

good  after  Oetober 

18,  1S4L   

Dr.  C.  E. 

Sponn, 
D.  C.^  Ph.  C. 

973  E.  Vamon  Art. 
.   (Goner  Ycfaaa  at  Wadsworth) 

OPEN  EVENINGS 

CE-26273 

0  Hare  Ghey  told  yoa  alaa  that  aew  faraitarc  ̂   goiag  ay? 

h  LH  OS  make  year  eld  forintore  look  like  aekr. 

T  ■  ! 

All-Types  FinishingI  Shop 
hioneCE.  2-1515  3604  Gi^ffiHi   Are. 

                    I   

PURNTTCRE  FINISHING  *  RK-FINISVlNa 

RXPERTLT  DONE  •  FURNITITRV  REPAIRING 

Fresh,  Delicious  DofNubl 
Friod  3  Timos  Doify 

j  frying  Hourr  7  ̂   ra.,  13:30  and  6:30  f.  m. 

Try  Do-Nuts  a   lo  Mode! 
CENTRAL  SWEET  SHOP 

4100  Central  Avenue 

-U 

:JAi>aaiiuMi&idiu £ 

WILL  CHRISt  COME  IN  OUR  OAY? 
IF  SO  HOW  BtAT  WE  KNOW  IT?; 
An  ilJustroted  Sermon   j 

I  by  ERNEST  McGRIFF    I 
'  Bible  Leetsrcr  { 

'      S17MDAT  NIGHT,  OCTtWRR  U,  IMI.  M*  P.  M. 

WAIMWORTH  gEVRNM  DAT  ADl   naoe  nil  Wa4wr»ft  8«raot 

liiMiMliillitthilliiii-iifJ  f  ̂'  ■  liritHltMnitlii     m       f  II    \t\ 
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f  FAGE  nOHT-t 

Mexico  Democracy  of  Warm 
litality,  Teaches  Say 

Vtry  interesting  indeed  is  the  story  being  told  by  Mrs.  Bessie 
Bwtc  Mi*  Consueia  Bright  and  Miss  Pauliae  Slater  about  their 
rce«Bt  wperience  in  Mexico. 
Thi«   popular  trio  of  teschen 

Sunday 

Joined  the  UCLA  alumni  tour  of.    ̂ _,        ̂ A^.mmwZ^      Im^ 
90  persons  to  Mexico,  where  they    V r,      IVlOmS      III were  the  guests  of  the  University 
of  Mexico.  '  k  i  • 

The    party   went    the    inland  i  fVlO  11  POY 10 
^oute  over  the   Southern   I»acific  [ 
r«rrw«y    crossing    the    border    at 
El  Paso,  Texas,  where  they  were 
immediately    inducted    into   the  i 
colorful  Mexican  way  of  life  and 
culture. 

Their  llrst  taste  of  old  Mexica 

was    the    exchan|:ins    of    their    ; 
American  dollars  into  Mexiean    ' 
pesos  which  acquires  an  enor-    1 
moas .  porchasinc  power,  which 
lends  decided  thrill   and   econ-    j 
omy  to  the  Mexican  Journey. 

Dr.  Cbarle*  Satchell  Morris.  II. 
renowned  nsinister,  orator,  and 
educator  will  be  Itie  featured  at- 

traction at  the  monster  Men's 
Day  services  Sunday  afternoon  at 
Monrovia's  Second  Baptist  church, of  which  Rev.  Walter  F.  Watkins 
is  pastor. 

"The  elder  (»on  of  the  late  world- 

Through6ut  the  trip  the  travel-  ̂ ^^°^':  P^tor  of  New  York's  huge 
.««  were  allufed-  by  the  sharp  and  Abbysinlan  Baptist  church.  Dr. 

multiple  contrasts  of  Mexico's  cli-  Morns  has  been  celebrated  for  a 
mate,  custbms,  traditions,  land-  Quarter  century  on  the  American 

scapes  and  racial  groups  which  P'atform  because  of  his  colorful 

provided  a  rich  setting  for  the  *";S  dynamic  utterances, 

dramatic  and  easy  way  of  life  of  _  ̂°^  »  prominent  official  in  the 

her  interesting  people.  Selective    Service   System    (draft 

There  in  the  midst  of  the  splen-  |  ^^'^°^  organization),  public  rela- 

dor  of  an  ahtierit  unrecorded  past    Ji""?  counsellor  for  the  California 

rises  modem  Mexico,  a  fusion  of  1  '^'^gle.    and    Pacific   Coast   repre- 

mediaeval    culture    and     present    ?f"''*'^*;  °i  """""^ssfe -A-  and  I. 
day  civilization.  All  in  one  view  I  State  College,  where  he  was  form- 

they  were  awed  by  the  fifteenth    ̂ '''^  Professor  of  English.  Dr.  Mor- 

century   palaces,    ancient   cathed-  I  '''^  '*  ""*  °'  *"*  '""st  active  and 
Tals.  prehistoric  pyramids  flanked  [  aggressive  figures  on  the  coast. 

by    modeinistically    designed    of- '      ̂   monster  open-air  basket  din- 

flce  buUdings,  of  ox  carts  and  air- 1  r^""  ,"*'"   Precede   this  stellar   at- 

planes.  of  tractors  and  fork-stick  '  "'?'^^f°"   '"  Monrovia  Sunday,  to 

plows,   of   automobiles   and   pack  !  '*'^'^^    °'"-,  **°7'«  .^'  '    ̂ring   a 

burrows:  of  a  primitive  age  sur-    PJ''^^  ."'    triends,    mcludmg    his 

viving   side    by    side    with    pro- '  *'"?''']"'"«   wife,   one   of  Los   An- 
gressive  industrialism.  ]  «^'f^   prominent  business  women. 

This  new  Mexico  in  the  mak-    1     ̂   T"'^    ̂ *"'    '"'"^^  P"'" I  piteer  will  appear  m  San  Diego^ 
i  Riverside,    Bakersfleld    and    San 
I  Francisco. 

Dr.   Morris  is  taking  an  active 

^■>- 

■w^ 

.7 
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TI|d|$doy,  Octobtr  9,  1941 

Oakland  Reception  Honors 

Elks'  Scholarship  Winner ' 0.\KI:AND— Cleodel  Joiinjon,  14,  winner  of  the  Elks*  1 1600 
Nationar Scholarship,  was  honoried  at  a  reception  given. in  the  audi- 

torium of  Herbert  Hoover  Junior  High  School,  33rd  and  West 

^God  has  designed  outside  of  Cali- fornia. She  guided  her  audience 

over  streamline  trail  from  Oak- 

streets,  Sunday,  Sept.  28. 

The  sponsors  were  the  Fra- 
itemal  Order^of  Elks  of  the  East 
Bay,  the  Alameda  County  Bramch 
of  the  National  Association  for 
the  Advancement  of  Colored  Peo;- 
ple  and  the  Junior  Council,  the 

Northern  Section  of  the  Califor- nia State  Association  of  Colore^ 
'Women  and  the  association  ojf 

Colored  Girls,  and  the  North  Oak'^ 

and  to  her  destiny,  with  portray- al of  wonderful  geographic  and 

scenic  points. New  "york— as  she  toW  of  its 

wonders,   she   smilingly,   hesitat- 
ed, drew  a  deep  breath,  then  said, 

"and  I  saw  Harlem,'  a  thunder- 
'ous  applause  followed. land  Improvement  Club,  of  whic'a  :     Upon  reaching  Philadelphia. 

Mr.  Johnson  has  been  presiderit  there  great  honors  were  thrust 
1  for  a  number  of  years.  upon  her  by  the  local  Elks  and 

I     Miss  Johnson's  $1000  award   Daughter  Elks.  Cleodel  was  too was  won  after  she  had  consecu-    modest  to  say  it.  but  the  press  is 

lively  held  first  place  in  orator- ical contests  in  Oakland.  Bakers- 
field  and  Los  Angeles,  beginning 

June  7,  with  the  final  presenUi- 
tion,  August  25,  in.  Atlantic  City, New  Jersey. 

informed  that  a  very  wealthy  wo- 
man of  that  city,  solicited  the  pri- 

vilege to  become  Cleodel's  bene- factress, upwn  entering  her  col- 
lege career  She  could  not  tell  all, 

but  another  joy,   given  to  the A    scholarship   is   awarded   an-    press,   was  that  Cleodel  saw  the 
nually  by  the  Fraternal  Order  of    beautiful  h  b  m  e  of  Miss  Marian 

A  GALA  AFFAIR  ...  in  the  opinion  of  all  was  the  recent  installation  of  officers  of  the  Nati<|n- 
al  Association  of  Negro  Musicians,  Inc.,  at  the  swank  Harvard  blvd.  home  of  Ben  Carter,  noted 
screen  actor.  Guests  above,  left  to  right,  are  Melba   Crooms,  Rev.  J.  Walter  Bryant,   Antw^ne 
Parker,  Hattie  Noels,  Launcelot  Finard,  Esme  T  homas,  host  Ben  Carter,  Charles  Holland,  Gladys 
Dent  and  Chauncey  Reynolds. 

^GOLDEN  WEST  BRIDGE 
ASSOCIATION  NOTES 
BY  ELLIS  L.  VEIL 

What  A  PARTY! 

What  fun  we  had  at  the'  party 
given  for  the  eleven  who  played 

Ing,   says   these   travelers,    is   a 
privilege  and  an  opportunity  to 
a  foreign  visitor  who  fiiyls  him- 

self all   too  soon   becominr    ._     .  ■-  ,,  ,    ̂      ,-  ... 

Mexican-like    in    their    attempt    1  ̂l^    ̂'    sP«nsor    in    the    current    in  the  Nationals  by  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

•  to  adjustment  and  appreciation.    !  '^''?^'?u"°"  I""*  ̂ '"^  fonduct-    Melvin  Hughes 

Mexico  s   capital    city.    i>^»«.-»      ̂ ^  "y  ̂ "^  Lalitornia  t.agle  "-  -       — "    - 
D.  F.,  and  all  of  its  principal  ur- 

ban cities  are  in  the  midst  of  a 
feverish  building  boom.  Slums  are 
still  prevalent  but  are  disappear- 

ing. B«iutiful  homes,  and  cities 
similar  to  oiir  Beverly  Hills,  spac- 

ious office  and  apartment   build- 

Bon  Ton  Girls 
After  three  weeks  vacation  the 

Bon  Ton   Girls  returned  to  work 
last  week,  holding  their  first  fall 
meeting  with  Miss.  Arlene  Patter-  ' 
son.  A  brief  business  session   led 

Half   a   barrel   of  beer,   chicken 
salad,    duplicate    bridge,    rubber 
bridge,  dancing,  piano  playing  by 
Blanche     Woods     and     Margaret 
Hale,    and    a   couple   of   solos   by 
the  one  and  only  Clyde  Maddox 
made   last  Sunday  afternoon  and 

I  evening   most   pleasant   for  some 

ings,  verdant  plazas,  playgrounds    by  the  presdient  was  devoted  to- PO   GWBA   members.   Words   are 

r  and  public  schools  are  every-    P'ans  for  the  ensuing  year,  after  ! '"adequate    to    convey   our    deep 
.where.  which      the      hostess      served      a  '  appreciation  to  our  hosts. 

There  is  no  dole  system  and'no  delectable  Spanish  dinner.  Bridge  I  '^'^^  ̂ '""^  C.  Campbell  Trophy 
unemployment.  Everyone  is  at  ̂ as  played,  and  the  prizes  were  *«nt  into  play  ast  Friday  nite. 

work.  Even  the  beggars  on  the  '  ̂ o"  by  Orelia  Huff  and  Louise  j  ^5  players  are  playing  their  best 

street  are  working,  contributing'  Arnold,  the  former  winning  the  ' '^"P''"''^  '".^"  IV"""^  to  win  this his  or  her  part  in  building  the  f'rst  and  the  latter  the  booby.  beautiful  prize.  The  leaders  after 

new  and  strong  democracy  on  the  .  Everyone  enjoyed  this  meet-  ' '^^  "''^*  nite  s  play  are North  American  contment.  a  de-  '"K-  and  enthusia.sm  is  high  for 
mocracy  of  warm  hospitality.  'he  coming  club  season. 

Mexico  is  the  far  away  land,    '      Send   all  mail   to   223*2   East 
nearby."  i  43rd  street,  or  1302  East  48th  PI. 
  ■   —  I       Alice     Stanley,     reporter;     Eva Walders.   President. 

I.  CLARENCE  HOLMESES, 
I:  DENVER  COUPLE, 
j.  RETURN  HOME 

\      Mr.  and  Mrs.  Clarence  Holmes  ̂  

l'?LP/hn^'';  S°,or-  ̂ '^iS^''',"*  ̂ "^  '  P«P"'ar  dentist  from  Wa.shington. |.  their  home  after  a  very  pleasant    ̂ ^   c.  and  member  of  the  AKA 

i  Popular  Capitol   Dentist 
'Visits   in  Monrovia 

Dr.     Edwina     Reeves     Francis, 

Stay  in  Los  .\ngeles.  Mr.  Holmes sorority   is   spending  a  month   in 
.is  a  letter-carrier  and   is  promin-    Monrovia  wUh  Mrs"  Emily  Jones: in  socu»l  and  civic   activities    she   is  b  e  i  n  g  entertained   by  a number  of  Howardites,  her  school 

mates. 

ent 

as  is  his  wife.  Mr  Holmes  is  past 
commander  of  Wallace  Simpson 
No.  29.  American  Legion;  Junior 
Vice  Commander  of  Franklin 

I' Alexander  Post  No.  3841  V.  F. 
W.,  Denver.  Colo.;  secretary  of 
Mt.  Lodge  No.  39  IBPOE  of  W, 
Denver.  Colo.,  a  capable  musician 
»nd  faithful  church  member. 
Mrs.  Holmes  is  also  connected 
with  the  auxiliaries  of  t  h  e  or- 

ganizations to  which  her  hus- 
band belongs,  and  is  herself  a 

singer  of  talent.  While  in  this 
city  she  was  one  of  the  soloists 
at  the  First  Anniversary  of  the 
Neighborhood  Church.  29th  and 
Paloma    streets. 

"LISTEN  IN  AMERICA" 
PROGRAM  SLATED 
SUNDAY,  NOV.   30 
According  to  plans  revealed 

last  week  by  the  Rev.  Maybelle 
L.  Oliver.  Superintendent  of  Pri- 

son Welfare  of  the  California 
State  Association  of  Colored 
Women,  a  nationwide  program 

to  aid  this  typ>e  of  prison  shut- 
inj  during  Uie  Christmas  holi- 

days is  being  prepared  for  the 
afternoon  of  Sunday,  November 

The  Holmes  were  houseguests  30th  at  one  of  the  larger  church- 

I'of  Mmes.  John  Chapman  and  Wm     ̂ * Loadon.  1443  W.  35th  PI.  and 
were  widely  feted  by  relatives 
and   friends  during  their  stay 

Dorothy  King 
iBecomes  Bride 
of  John  Butler 
Climaxing  a  romance  that 

started  last  year  in  San  Francis- 
co, Miss  Dorothy  B.  King  be- 

came the  bride  of  Mr.  John  L. 
Butler  last  Saturday  night  m 

"The  Weddmg  Manor. '  at  4183 
S  'Western  avenue,  with  Rev. 
Julius  DuBose  officiating  in  the 
presence    of    immediate    families. 
Miss  Lillian  Linsey  attended 

the  bride  as  maid  of  honor,  while 

"Listen  In  America",  the  title 
of  the  Prison  Vesper  Hour,  is 
slated  to  be  aired  throughout 
the  nation  over  one  of  the  larger 
chairui.  Rev.  Oliver  decided  up- 

on doing  something  in  a  tangible 
way  as  well  as  providing  pri- 

soners with  an  in.spiring  pfogram 
after  visiting  San  Quentin  pri- 

son the  week  before.  Rev.  Oliver 
IS  leader  of  the  Sunlit  Way  Truth 
Center,    1021  East  25th  street. 

SOCIAL  CLUBSTERS 
EYE  BUSINESS 
FIELD 

The  Cavalcades,  an  organiza- 
tion of  young  men  seeking  to  bet- 
ter their  own  as  well  as  com- 

munity   social     standards,    shook 

Mr.  Harvey  Butler,  brother  of  the  j  "f^,  the  credo  that  has  dogged  the 

groom,   served   as   best   man  i  P^th    of   other    clubmen,    when 

Mmes 
Margaret  Hale  and  Elizabeth  Har- 

ris, with  64  m.  p.;  Clyde  Maddox 
and  Ellis  Veil,  57 '2  m.  p.;  Gene 
Robinson  and  J.  D.  Dunn,  564 m.  p.  , 

Gene  Robinson-J.  D.  Dunn,  and 
Joe  Henry-John  Grain  were  tied 
for  first  in  our  regular  monthly 
play  Saturday  nite.  Margaret 
Hale  and  Blanche  Woods  were 
2nd.  Remember,  this  play  is  held 
the  first  Saturday  of  each  month 
at   1503  E.   22nd  street. 

Mrs.  E.  O  Morris  and  Jno. 

Cram  were  the  North-South  win- 
ners, and  Margaret  Hale  and  El- 

lis Veil  were  the  east-west  win- 
ners m  our  Mitchell  game  Sun- 

day, at  the  home  of  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

Hyghes.  The  next  game  will  be 
plaved  Friday  nite,  8:30  at  453 
E.  4 1st  PI. 
The  hand  below  caused  a  lot 

of  post  mortems  at  last  Friday's duplicate  match.  East  dealer,  both 
sides  vulnerable.  How  would  you 

play  it?  V 
NORTH     - 
S.  62 
H.  1042 

D.  Q942 
C.  K943 

ARTIS  C.  GRANT 

HEADS  ALPHAS' 
SPHINX  JCLUB 

Having     ihe      second 
rcgiflar 

Elks  of  the  World  at  the  Nation 
al  Convention  to  a  young  studcrt. 

More  than  $250,000  has  been  gi;- en  to  the  successful  competeis. 

numbering  to  date  16. 

Miss  Johnson  preceded  the  re- 
peating of  her  oration  with  a 

travelogue,  as  her  listeners,  with 

Anderson,  the  great  contralto 
singer,  but  missed  seeing  Miss 
Anderson  bv  a  small  margiit. 

Before  tellinfe  of  Miss  John- .■son's  happy  entrance  into  the  Na- 

lions  Capital  City,  may  the  writ- 
er say  she  forgot  to  mention  that 

on   the   day   of  the   great   Elks 

ARMENTA    DE    MOSS    HUNT 

.  .  .  composer  here. 

Composer  Mrs. 
Hunt  Thanks 
Friends 

Phys-Art-Lit-Mor 
Club  Gives  Gala 
Breakfast 
The  Phys-Art-Lit-Mor  club,  one 

of  the  city's  oldest.  1  osted  a  gala 
breakfast  fete  last  Saturday  morn- 

ing on  the  occasion  of  its  27th 
birthday. 

Guests  attending  t;ip  affair  in- 
cluded; 

Mrs.  Bessie  Burke,  Mrs.  James 
C.  Cowan,  Wichita.  Kansas;  Mrs. 
Hattie  Goode  Wilson.  Chicago; 
Mrs.  J.  H.  Graham.  Miss  Pauline 
Slater.  Mrs.  M.  E.  Coleman,  Mrs. 
Inez  Givins.  Mrs.  Esther  Page, 
Mrs.  Maud  Simons,  Monrovia, 
Calif.;  Miss  Althea  Pplk.  Mrs. 
Edna  Robinson.  Mrs.  Francis  Rob- 

inson, Mrs.  Alice  Cannon.  Mrs. 
Felix  Floyd,  Mrs.  Vertnqr  Gordon, 

Miss  Birdilee  Bright,  Mrs.  Emma  , 'T'en'a'''an;  Arnett  Lewis,  ser- 
Maloney,  Mrs.  Florence  Carter,  geant-at-arms;  and  Morgan  Mo- Mrs.  Mavme  King.  Mrs.  Maria 

Gray.  M"rs.  Bettye  Hill,  Mrs. 
Georgia  McCullough,  Mrs.  Nella 
Blodgett,  Mrs.  Yolande  Stovall, 
Mrs.  W.  H.  Joyce.  Mrs.  Mattie 
Mucker,  Mrs.  Rosa  Cobbs,  Miis 
Bertha   Parker,    Mrs.    Hebe   Mack 
Robinson,   Mrs.   Laura  E.   Young,    d^^^:^    f~,...    D^t-.  ...nr 

Mrs.  Jennie  Bruington.  Mrs.  Es-    ̂ 65516   Guy    RctumS  , ther    Beck    Bruce,    Rev.    J.    Ray-    frOm    EoSt 
mond  Henderson.  Mrs.  Harriet  M  i  s  s  Bessie  F.  Giiy.  who  has 
Henderson,  Mr.  George  Garner,  ,  i,een  on  an  extensive  trip  visit- 

Mrs.   Paullyn   Garner.   A.  C.  Bil-  '    -• brew,     Florence    Robinson.    Mrs 

intense  silence,  except  occasional    parade   in   Atlantic   City.   Cleodel applause,   heard   the    14-year  old. 
$1000  scholarship  winner  descri  >e 
her  first  time  to  cross  the  border 

line  of  California,  traveling  Ea!;t- 
ward,    through    valleys,    over 

occupied  the  highest  seat  of  honor 
in  Elkdom.  She  w^s  in  a  vehicle 

beautifully  decorated,  and  pla- 

carded in  blue  and  gold.  "Califor- nia"   was    inscribed    and    Cleodel 

meeting  of  [the  semester  at  the home  of  tHe  retiring  recording 
secretary,  Artis  C.  Grant,  The 
Sphinx  Club,  pledge  club  of  the 
Alpha  Phi  Alpha  Fraternity,  se- lected officers  for  the  term 
ending   next   September,    1942. 

Officers  elected  include  Artis 

C.  Grant,  president;  Willie  Pat- 
terson, vice-president;  Theodore 

Lumpkin,  recording  secretary; 
Robert  Boswell.  corresponding 

secretary-;  Harold'  Faulkner, 
treasurer;  Kenneth  Hayes,  parlia- 

mounUins  and  plains,  viewing  tje  wore  a  pennant  while  the  parade 

magnificence  and  beauty  whii-h  of  three  hours  passed  into  historj'. 
while  later  in  the  week.  Roxie  "I  saw  the  home  sight  of  Miss 
and  Wilbur  Williams  of  Pasade.^a  Betsy  Ross,  the  woman  who  gave 

entertained  with  an  evening  pi  -birth  to  'Old  Glory.' "  she  said, bridge.  I  saw  the  White  Hquse  in  Wash- ington, D.  C.  and  many  other 
places  of  interest  in  our  great 
seat  of  National  Government. 

"The  Negro  and  the  Constitu- 
tion" was  Cleodel's  $1000  schol- a.=hip  crr.lton  Subject. 

THROUGH  THE  EYES  OF  ;A 

CHKOPRACTOR. . .  briUUnt  dis- cussions of  the  new  miracle 

science  by  one  of  its  leading  prac- 
titioners. Dr.  Charles  E.  Spaipi. 

Till:  nitoAiivvAV  uasemkxt 

geant-at-arms; 

ten,    chaplain. 

Arnett  Hartsficld.  Isaiah  Addi- 
son and  Arnett  Lewis  were  ap- 

poniled  to  the  merit  board.  John 
kinloch     was     appointed     repre- 

I  ing  relatives  and  frie<nds  in  Vir- 
,,        .  ,     T^    nr  TT     1  ,  ;;," —                   ginia,    Washington,    D.    C,    New Mrs.  Armenia  De  M  o  s  s  Hunt.    Florence  Harris,  Mrs.  Zora  Neale    York  and  Chicago,  has  now  re- 

turned  to  Los  Angeles. 

Miss  Guy  is  a  well-known  so- 
prano, and  an  invaluable  member 

of  the  famed  Hall  Johnson  Choir. 

She  is  residing  with  the  Sewell's at  1145  E.  24th  street,  Richmond  • 9657.  I 

EAST WEST S.  83 S.  AKQ95 

H.  AK9873 
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composer   of   a    moving    spiritual  I  Hurston.  Miss  Consueia  Bright. 
has  had   the  song   published  and  ̂   Mrs.  Jessie  Grayson.  Mrs.  Fannye 
herewith   thanks  all   those  whose  .  Alexander.     Mrs.     Higgenbotham. 

assistance  made  possible  the  ap- 1  Mrs.  Charlotta  A.  Bass,  Mrs.  Fer- 
pearance  of  her  number  in  sheet ,  rol  Bobo  Conner,   Mrs.   Mattie 
music  form.  Dodge,  Mrs.  Theresa  Edwards, 

Mrs.   Hunt   is  the   wife  of  Rev.  j  Mrs.    Arsine   Gordon.    Mrs.    E.    C. 
S.    S.    Hunt.    ETangehst,    singer- |  Jennings.  Mrs.  Mattie  Grady.  Mrs. 
composer.  She  was  born  June  10,  ]  Gertrude  Hicks,  Mrs.  Zelma  Duke, 
1912.    in   Topeka,   Kansas,   to   Mr.  ■  Mrs.  Louaida  Hunigan.  Mrs.  Ethel    Son    FronciSCO    Couple 
and  Mrs.  A.  J.  DeMoss.  She  grad-    Johnson.  Mrs.  B  e  u  1  a  h  Arnaud, 
uated  from  Topeka  High  School   Mrs.  Willie  Johnson,   Mrs.   Mar- 
and    came    to    Los    Angeles    Oct.  ]  garet  E.  Rakestraw.  Mrs.  Cleaves, 
24.    1936.   Mrs.   Hunt   is  a   faithful  j  Mrs.  Kathrine  Reeves.  Mrs.  Geor- 
church  worker  and  has  employed  !  gja    Robinson,    Mrs.    Marian    Mc- 
her  talents  writing  poetry,  prose  Cord,  Mrs.  H.  O.  Flanner,  Brook- 

lyn. N  Y.;  Mrs.  Mary  Robinson, 
Mrs.  Essie  Saunders,  Dr.  Vada 
Somerville.  Mrs.  Margaret  Scott, 
Mrs.  Ella  White,  Mrs.  Marian 

Willingham,    Mrs.    Hattie   Woods, 

Immediately  after  the  cere- 1 
mony,  a  reception  was  held  at 

Mrs.  L.  King's  home.  She  is  the 
mother  of  the  bride.  Champagne 

toasts  were  given  to  the  newly- 
1  weds. 

Those  assisting  Mrs.  King  at  the 
I  reception  were  Mrs.  C.  Durdin. 
Mrs.  W.  Brown  of  Lake  Elsinore, 
Mrs.  O.  King  and  Mrs.  V.  Harris 
of  Los. Angeles. 

Los  Vego»  Matron   Is 

iHouseguest   of   AngelenOS    The "crub  men  were  recent^gu'esrs 

they  announced  that  study  of 
modem  business  methods  and 
trends  would  be  given  strict  at- 
tention. 

Such  an  attitude  voluntary  ex- 
pressed by  these  young  men  is 

to  be  congratulated  at  this  time. 
Among  those  who  make  up  the 
club  roster  are.  Albert  Gates. 
William  Dickerson,  Vernon  Rob- 

inson. Irving  Smith,  jr..  Paul 

Wynne,  Harry  Porter.  R.  C.  Arm- 
strong, Raymond  Isum,  Austin 

Burchett,    jr.,    and  -Ted    Clarke, 

Caverettes  Entertain 
Social  Clubs 
The  Caverette  Social  club 

whose  officers  and  members  are; 
Nadme  Bell,  pres.;  Ruth  Spencer, 

sec'y;  Benester  Owens,  treas.; 
Clotilde  Woodson,  bus.  mgr.; 
Jackie  Owens,  Mamie  Remy, 

Carmelita  Brooks,  Emma  M  a  r- 

tin,  and  Edith  Brooks,  entertain- 
ed the  following  clubs  at  the 

home  of  Miss  Ruth  Spencer  on 

Sept.  21st:  Smart  Set,  Pal  O'- Mine,  Classic-Literary  Social, 
Antique  Art,  Treste  Cenius, 

Poinsetlia,  Gay  Spinsters,  D  e  1- 
mar  Girls,  Silver  Leaf,  La  Jovial, 
Girls,  Gay  Modernettes,  20th 
Century  Girls.  Town  and  Gown, 
Puerti  Hostess  and  the  Orchid 
Girls. 

and  composing  and  arranging 
music.  Her  love  of  children  has 
made  her  invaluable  to  her 
church,  Israel  Missionary  Bap- 

tist, 4501  Compton  Ave.,  where 
she  is  church  pianist,  advisor  and 
sponsor  of  the  Jr.  Missionary; '  \Varren 
Sunday  school  teacher,  organizer    egg 

and    supervisor  ■  of   the   Jr.    choir.     .   — 
Sh&-jgalso   teacher  of   the   read- 

class  and   assistant  professor 
music  of  B.  T.  V.   Scientific 

Gospel  Chorus. 
A  short  while  ago,  Mrs.  Hunt 

returned  from  a  trip  to  Kansas 
and  Missouri,  where  she  visited 

parents  and  friends.  On  July  7, 

1940,  she  completed  her  composi- 

tion, a  sacred  song  titled.  "Lord, 

Take    Me    Through,   
arranged  by  Rev.  O.  V.  Hall,  pas 
tor  of  New  Hope  Baptist  Church 
San  Bernardino. 

Mrs.  Pearl  Roberts,  Mrs.  Evalyn 

Deports  for  Home Mr.  and  Mrs.  Bryne  Houston 
of  San  Francisco  departed  for 
home  after  a  pleasant  week 
spent  in  Los  Angeles,  visiting 
relatives  and  friends.  While  here, 

they  stayed  at  the  home  of  his 
brother  and  wife,  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Frank  Bramlett  of  South  Wilton Place. 

Fred  and  Katherine  Walls  hon- 
ored the  couple  with  a  delightful 

dinner  party,  early  in   the  week, 

Save-A-Life  Day  ProgiUm 
Sunday  at  Independent 

An  imposing  array  of  speakers  for  the  Assistance  League's  Save- 

A-Life  Day  program.  Sunday  Oct.  12,  to  be  held  during  the  11  o'clock service  at  Independent  church  has  just  been    announced    by    Miss 

which"was    Pauline   Slater,   chairman  of,' the 

Broadway,   Fourth   anil   Hill Telcphon*   Mutual  Mil 

ELASTICIZEi 

with  it»  new  front  trun,  it  imm 

of  fashion't  latest  vhima.  .^adl ■»Tth  rla.«ti<-inng  throufboot- 

the  top.  beautiful  fit  and  com-^ fort  leep  pare  with  smart  nw tools.  Sizrs  Vno  9.  AAKjifi^ OTHU  STYlfl 

Rites  Held  for 
Mrs.  J.  W. 

Griffin 
Mrs  Annie  Griffin,   wife  of  J. 

program. The  speakers  are  Mr.  James 
Akers,  of  the  Los  Angeles  Fire 

Department;  Mr.  Bernard  Hos- kins,  of  the  Police  Department; 

Miss  Elizabeth  Hampton,  repre- 
senting the  social  workers;  Miss 

Ruby  Wiggin,  of  the  Los  Angeles 
General  Hospital  for  the  Nurses; 

Dr.  Warner  Wright,  represent- 
ing doctors;  Dr.  Charles  Ennis, 

for  the  Dentists;  and  Dr.  Frank 

Maxwell,  representing  the  Phar- macists. 

Save-A-Life  Day  is  the  brain 

Alpha  Bowling  Club 
The  regular  meeting  of  the 

Alpha  Bowling  Club,  held  Oct. 
1,  was  opened  with  prayer  by 
Mr.  Lincolnfelter,  followed  by  the 

reading  and  adoption  of  the  min- 
utes. There  was  a  large  attend- ance to  this  interesting  meeting, 

and  the  highlight  of  the  evening 
was  the  reading  of  the  advance- 

ment of  colored  people  brought 

by  Mr.  Lincolnfelter.  Everyone 
found  the  meeting  in  its  entirety 
most  enjoyable  and  inspiring, 

HOW  MODERN  SCIENCE  HELPS  YOU 

KNOWwhyYouAreSICK 

1  iir      /-    tf  J     .       «i       — -    ~   —      I     The  club  had  a  larse  Br  idee 
!  W.     Griffin,     vice-president     of  |  child  of  that  enterprising  organ-    party  which  b*:  "  •  » "  8  e 

First  prize  at  bridge  was  won  ,  Conner-Johnson   Mortuary  d  i  e  d  j  jzer    of    the    Assistance    League 

Mrs.  Arthin:  McCants  of  Las 

I 'Vegas,  Nev.,  has  been  the  house- I  guest  of  Mrs.  Olysteen  Hall  and 
family,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  M.  C.  Hall, 
Jr.,  at  their  home,  1446  E.  51st 
I  street  for  the  past  three  weeks. 

Mrs.  McCants  has  had  many 
Is  0  c  i  a  1  courtesies  extended  her 

[during  her  visit.  Last  Sunday  the 
I  Halls  and  Mrs.  McC^ts  motored 
Jto   San   Diego   and   Tijuana.   Old 
Kexico.  While  in  San  Diego  they 

ere  guests  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Hil- 
1  ton,  formerly  of  this  city. 

of  Curtis  Mosby  at  the  Alabam 
Theatre  Cafe. 

MOSBY'S  DIXIELAND 
BLUE  BLOWERS  BOAST 
GLORIOUS  RECORD 

Prominent    in    the    thirty   day  j  were;  Mmes.  Freida  Meyers,  Ella 

by    Mrs.    Sallie   Johnson,   second, 
Mrs.    Mary   Boger   Hanna;    thrid, 
Miss  Emma  Montgomery. 
Emma  Martin,  reporter. 

Lilac  Girls 
Mrs.  Hazel  Bruce  was  hostess 

at  the  last  meeting  of  the  Lilac 

Girls,  Sei^.  26th.  Roll  was  called 

by  the  secretary,  Mrs.  Velda  Pe- 
den.  after  which  a  lengthy  busi- 

ness session  ensued.  At  the  con- 
clusion o  fthe  meeting  a  delicious 

Spanish  dinner  was  enjoyed,  fol- 
lowed by   bridge.  Prize   winners 

last  Friday  morning  en  route  to 
the  hospital.  Mrs.  Griffin  appar- 

ently was  in  god  health  up  to 
Thursday  night,  when  she  fell  in 
a  seizure  at  her  home.  She  was 

immediately  removed  to  a  pri- 
vate sanitarium,  and  as  her  con- 

Mrs.  Fannie  Williams. 
Dr.  Leonard  Stovall,  president 

of  the  Outdoor  Life  and  Health 

Association,  of  jvhich  the  Assist- 
ance League  is  an  auxiliary,  will 

i  also  appear  on  the  program  Mr. 
George    Beavers    as    master    of 

celebration  of  Curtis  Mosby's  25  !  Cotton      and     Myrtle     Robinson, years  in  show  business  now  at 
the  Alabam  Theater  Cafe  is  Mos- 

by's Dixieland  Blue  Blowers,  a 
name  with  which  one  can  rem- 

inisce in  the  music  business.  For 

namt  has  meant  much  in  the  an-    MrS.   Almo  White,   SoH nals  of  danceland.  ..,      ■  •.      \/.    .        mi 
Week-end  in  Victorville 

A  trip  to  Forest  Lawn  and  San    the  Ust  quarter  of  a  century,  that 
Fernando   was  made   by   the   Sr.  ^   ■ 
and   Jr.   Mrs.   Halls.   Mrs.   S.    E. 
Edwards,  Mrs.  Ruby  Woods 
and    the   honoree.    There    was    a 
week-end   visit   in   the   home   of 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  T.  Brawley  of  Cen- 

tral Gardens.  A  diimer  was  given 
\by  Mrs.  Eva  Bell  in  her  honor. 
I  Mrs.  McCants  will  return  to  her, 

I  home  today  after  enjoying  a  very 
I  pleasant  vacation  in  our  city. 

iPokland  Matron  Is 
l^uest  of  L.  A.  Duo 
_  Bbgan  of  Oakland 
ent  three  days  in  the  city  last 

on   business.   She  was  the 
i>f»Mfsj»Fmma«Sinith>and 
Bakh. 

first,  second  and  third,  respective- 

ly- Next     meeting      with     Mrs. 
Meyers. 

Alice  Cotton,  reporter. 

dition  was  not  improved  by  morn-  :  ceremonies  will  play  no  small 
ing  her  physician  ordered  her  part  in  making  this  an  ouUtand- immediate  removal  to  the  hospit-   ing  program. 

al.  Her  death  occurred  on  the  way  J   '-     to  the  hospital,  and  the  news  was 
a  shock  to  the  family  and  com- munity. 

Funeral  services  were  held 

Tuesday!  p.  m.  at  8th  and  Towne 
Avenue  AME  church;  Rev.  S.  M. 
Beane  officiating  in  the  absence 
of  the  pastor,  Rev.  F.  L.  Jordan. 

was  very  successful. 
Three  prizes  of  great  usefulness 
were  given,  and  the  winners  were 
well  pleased  to  receive:  (1)2  doz. 
cocktail  glasses.  (2)  1  large  box 
of  groceries,  (3)  a  box  of  toilet articles. 

L.    C.    Roberson,    acting    pres.; 
G.  W.  Jones,  reporter 

The  Lincoln  Theater  in  Los 

Angeles.  Solomon's  Dine  and 
Dance  Palace,  The  Ai>ex  night 
club  in  Los  Angeles  and  San 
Lrisco,  and  cities  such  as  Seat- 

tle, Portland,  and  throughout  the 
northwest  and  as  far  east  as  Chi- 

cago, people  have  heard  the  name 
of  this  man  linked  with  shows 
and  with  bands. 

Wm.  McCoys  Are 
Vocation  Bound 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Wm.  McCoy,  of 
1801  W.  35th  place,  left  for  Seat- 
tle*Monday.*on«an^xtensiveM'a- 

Mrs.  Alma  White  and  son  Ted- 
dy with  some  of  his  young 

friends,  spent  the  week  end  in 
■Victorville,  Calif. 

W.  M.  Thomases 

I  Lavish  Dinner Hosts 
I      Mr.  and  Mrs.  W.  M.  Thomas  of 

   j  307   Welcome   Street   entertained 

Victor  Monueis   Return       l^ith  a  lavish  dinner  party  Wed- 
After  an  extensive  honeymoon  I  S^^^'^Se^Pi,',  ̂ ^ttd?J'i'i%l^ 

trip,   Mr.   and   Mrs.   Victor  Man- 

'  Chas.  McCarthy  and  Oliver  Mon- 

!  lis. 

I      A  delightful  evening  was  spent I  and  all  declared  Mrs.  Thomas  a charming  hostess. 

Pasadena  Matron  to 
Study  in  Chicago 

Mrs.  Marzella  Armstrong  Lewis 
of  Pasadena  left  Monday  for  Chi- 

cago where  she  will  take  her 

Master's  degree  at  the  University of  Chicago. 

cation.  Their  plans  include  a  visit 
jn.Pofa^.^Oregon.  wiib.|ciss$ii. 

uel  returned  recently  to  take  up 
residence  in  Los  ̂ ngeles.  Mrs. 
Manuel  will  be  remembered  as 
the  former  Emma  L.  White, 

daughter  of  Mrs.  Mainie  Cun- 
ningham-White, prominent  busi- 

ness woman  of  this  city.  Mr. 
Manuel  is  a  former  resident  of 
Noirfolk,  Virginia. 

Dr.,  Mrs.  George  Pryce 
Return  to  City 

Dr.  and  Mrs.  George  Pryce  (nee 
Helen  Abbott)  arrived  home  Sat- 

urday after  an  extensive  motor 
trip  east  and  south.  They  spent 
several  days  visituig  iriends  at 

w-  .  ..w.w"'..    —...),.>>  n^l»    I   iil^llUl*i|^i"^**4''^'i   t-*>^.'' ,l)>i|iji    i|i|i)ilit&«;«m»_j 

Prof.  Ira  Bell,  chorister  of  Tab 
ernacle  Baptist  Church,  who  re- 

cently returned  from  the  Nation- 

al Baptist  Convention. 
A  color  scheme  of  pink  and 

green  was  carried  out  in  the  dec- 
orations and  favors,  and  covers 

were  laid  for  twenty-eight.  Guests 
included  Rev.  and  Mrs.  J.  D.  Gor- 

don, Messrs.  and  Mmes.  Horace 
Hensley,  Albert  Robinson,  Lewis 
Flanagan,  Mmes.  Lucille  Bell, 
Jean  Carter  Cuflee,  Ola  Teague, 
Arva  Hayden,  Ineze  Carter,  Delia 
Scott,  Ida  Bell  Love,  Amey  Jones, 
Essie  Polk,  Violet  Murray,  Nicy 

Menephee  of  Houston,  Texas,  Ro- 
setta  Ballard  of  New  York  City, 
the  Misses  Ruby  and  Ruth  Silver, 
Thelma  Jones  of  Houatan.  Texas, 

^PfftyiW^*-"  h  h  i>    ~ 

FOR  SALE 

4- 

2  5-rm.  houses.  I  stucco 
front;  furnished.  1  fraiAe  rear; 
partly  furnished.  Westside. 
Sacrifice  at  §4250,  with  $750 
down. ^35  mtf.  until  paid. 

5-rm.  house;  hardwood 
floors.  Very  nice.  $504  down. 

$27.50  mo. 

6-niis.  and  4-nn8.  Very  good 

buy.  Must  sell.  $800  down. 

lO-rms.  5-rm.  rear.  Nice  for 
rooming  house.  Northwest 
»1000  will  handle '  Assoeiat«<l  Property 

Owners  Realty  Service 

1107  ̂ '2   E.  Vernon       CE-268U Los  Anceles 

''f 

,w 

"SEEING  IS 

BELIEVING" 

Tod  may  not  believe  what  i  doctor  teHs  yon  abnat  ywir 
but  vou  MUST  bellfve  what  the  X-RAY  SHOWS  YOO.  Taday^ 
•dentiflc  instnimenU  make  Physical  Analysis  poaaible  .  .  .  «Md  in 
Dr.  Keys'  modem-equlppett  office*  we  brini  this  great  adraatnte 
within  reach  of  practically  r\-ery  individual  by  aaldnir  as  low  a fee  as  we  dare  and  still  remain  in  prafitic&    AVe  offer  you  a  fineroaeopte 

X-RAY  EXAMINATION  of 
HMrt,  CkMt,  Lngt,  Bom,  SlMHtk,  Mm 
St«p  by  atop  yon  go  thru  this  Bearr^ilnx  Kramlnatton  with  ■■. 
NoUiinf  that  can  be  fM>«n.  hpard,  felt  or  in«aa«red  la  aHjfhted. 
When  It'a  over,  GCESSWOBK  is  OUT.  FACTS  ara  ESTAB- r,TRHF.n  and  the  way  to  better  Health  U  explaiMd  to  y*«, 
based  on  what  you  have  aeea  with  yonr  very  owa  eyaa.  W« 

Extras.  No  Obllration. 

HERE'S  OUR  7-POINT  EXAMINATIOR 
Cl>ltlM<   la   (latW   Wir^i   Yw   CM   UllOlUM. I.  X-RAY   FLUOHOSCOPIC   EXAMIRATION  CHEST  mt  (.UNCI 
I.  CIRCULATOilY    fUNCTION    TMT 
I.  (A)  SASAL    MCTABOLIEM    (LANt    TtST.    tr 

(■I   ELiCTROCARDIOISAPH    OF     MtART <.  BLOOB    eRfMUBt    TEMPCRATURI   «M    PULSE   tTUBIEt 

L  BONE    AND    lOINT    tXAMINAnON i.  X.RAY    FLUOROACOeiC  CXABIflATIM.    BKa^  M«  «Aa 
7.  HEAD.TO.FOOT   eHYtlCAL    EXAMINATION 
■  RING  THIS  AD  WITH  YOOl     MAKE  YOUH  A^POrNTMKNT*  NOW! 

2 
DR   W  G   KEYS 

p.  c  PM.  e. 
1018  SO.   ALVARADO  ST.,   FI-3600 
HOURS:  OiSO  A.  M.  to  8  Mon..  Wed..  FrL;  t-JO  A. 
M.  to  C  Tnes.  and  llinrs.:  •  A.  M.  to  1  P.  M.  Sat- 

urdays. Dr.  W.  G.  Keys,  Measagea:  KMm,  >:U 
to  iM  IL  M.;  XEAC.  9-9:15  Monday  tknLMfey. 

fiwd(hb^abJK.iiia«a..im       ^^^ 

*.*/-",'. 
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Tlmn^,  October  9,  1941 if  You  Fail  to  Read  THE  CALIFORI 

Rev.  Henderson  NAACP 

Speoker  Here  Oct.  19 
RcT.  J.  Raymond  Henderson.^ 

rew  pastor  of  the  historic  Second 
Baptist  church,  will  be  the  guest 
of  honor  of  the  local  branch  of  the 
NAACP  on  Sunday  afternoon. 
Oct  19. 

Rev.  Henderson  is  a  new  addi- 
tion to  our  local  commtinity.  He 

has  come  to  serve  as  the  successor 
to  the  late  Rev.  T.  L.  Griffith. 
Rev.  Henderson  is  nationally 
known  as  an  outstanduiK  religious 
leader.  On  Sunday  he  will  speak 
to  the  members  of  the  NAACP  in 

their  regular  meeting.  His  sub- 
ject will  be  of  current  import. 

Assisting  Rev.  Henderson  on 
Sunday  will  be  some  well  known 
musicians  from  the  choir  of  the 

Second  Baptist  church.  Mme.  Mo- 
leUe  T.  OuUey  has  charge  of  the 
Tntisic    for    the    afternoon    Mme. 

HOSC  OHers 
New  Plan  to 

Home   Owners 

Anti  -  Bias 
Body  Seeks 

Support To  the  Loc  Angeles  Baptist  Dis- 
trict Association  now  assembled 

with  the  Zion  Hill  Baptist  Church, 
Rev.  Grant  Harris.  Pastor;  Rev. 
G.  Albert  MiUer,  Moderator.  Of- 

Followir.g  the  intentions  of  the   fleers  and  Delecates;  ^ 

jpjvernment,    the    Home    Owners   GRBITINGS:  ~ Service  Company,  well  known  Whereas,  the  executive  commit- 
mademization  specialists  to  many  tee  of  the  American  Anti-Preju- 
subscribers    of   this   newspaper,    dice  Society:  an  organization  that 

99lh  pursuit  Squadron 
Leave  Early  ii  NovemUr 

By  fyf.  GMrg«  R.  Curri* 
(^>ecial  C  irrespondent) 

CHANLTlE  FIEL|D  (III.)- Time  grows  short  here  at 
Field  for  the  ?i9th  Pursuit  squ*  Iron.  The  Air  .Mechanics 
ihe  11th,  the  Fladio  men  on  the  17th,  and  we  wilUthcn  be 
ieave.  The  moored  date  is  thi  ̂  first  week  in  Novembe^.  | 

The  Clerical  c  1  a  s  s  i  graduate< 

have  started  a  campaign  to  as- 
sist in  increased  housing  by  of- 

fering a  practical  and  wonderful 

plan  that  provides  both  a  mod- 
ern home  and  an  attractive  apart-  , 

ment  to  rent  out. 

a  8  s  j  graa with  Jas.  Andersori.  jr.:  Ear 
Francois  and  St.  Elmo  Robinett 
receiving     their    drplornas.     Pvt 

"■S-'--~»^j''"5.;: 

T^.^i^^^i^^'p^- 
i 

I A   EAGLE  You  M<jy  Never  Know  It  Hoptsened 

■^ 

Chanute nish  on 

readv  to 

Increased  Wl 

Quota   Soug 
Supervisor  Gordon  I 

ough  this  week  introduc lution,  which  was  past 
Board  of  Supervisors. 
Congress  to  pass  a  defl 

     -  -     _-       _  ^,u„„  „    »wiu,  ̂ w  ...««.c  K*'— <""=  -  ik       propriation  to  secure  an jjincreased 
Outley  will  present  some  of  her    whose  properties  lend  themselves    y,^  realization  of  the  thing  that  i  tricate  and  difficult  cofrse  on  th;  ■  WPA  quota,  instead  of  a  necreased 

believes  that  in  Christian  Cultiwe 

alone  we  can  bridge  the  gtiU  cre- 
ated by  racial  heresies  in  spite  of   _  .  -  -  , 

inequalities  and  ipsmcerities,  and   francois  returned  to  Lps  Angele; 

thai  in  Christ  there  is  neither  Jew  j  '<""  h«  fUrloujgh.  and  hkd  the  dis nor  Gentile.  Sythian  bond  or  free;  I  ^vnetioa  of  being  the  fijst  of  us  t(i 
..re.       1                  go  on  record  as  endorsers  of  the  i  ""_?*'■     ̂     ,    J. 

According  to  A.  J.  Saurln.  man-    g^^  y-crfc-  that  your  great  organi-  '      '^'^    Carl    Bowman    has    sue 
ager  of  the  firm.  "Home  Owners,    ̂   ̂^       j^.  ̂ ^j,_  ̂ ^  ̂ ^j^^  possible    ce»sfully  competed  the  most  in 

Opei 

most  talented  choir  siniterj 

Dr_  T.  Andrew^  King  will  pres- 
ent the  current  news   items.   All 

B»B«»bers  and  friends  of  the  Asso- 
ciation are  cordially  invited  to  be 

present  at  this  meeting.  The  pro- 
gram will  start  promptly  at  three- 

thirty  o  clock. 

Waiter  Shot  in 

Gaming  Quarrel 
Mos*"?  Foster  a  railroad  waiter 

who  works  on.  his  off  days  at  the 
Tramon  ballroom,  was  m  the 

General  hospital  this  week  nurs- 
ing the  painful  effects  of  two 

gunshot  wounds  received  during 

an  argument  m  a  South  .•Kvalon 
blvd.  house,  and  Walter  Haw- 

kins, hi.-,  admitted  assailant,  is 

lodged  '.n  the  L'nivprsity  division 
jail  on  charges  of  suspicion  of  a 
as-'<auit   ■.vith   a   deadiv   weapon 

Faster  wa.s  a.^^jertedly  under  tne 
infhience  of  liquor  at  the  time 
of  the  shooting.  The  man  is  .<aid 
to  havp  been  u.^ing  abu.'i'-e  lan- 

guage m  Hawkins  home  and  m 
the  presence  of  his  mother. 
Hawkins  claims  he  shot  only 
when  he  thought  he  was  about 
to  be  attacked  One  shot  grazed 
the  head  of  Foster  wnile  the 
other  struck  him  m  the  abdomen. 

Business    Expo 
!ns  Saturday 

CoBtinoed  fmna  page  lA 
the  radio  cnoir  of  y.iuth  of  Peo- 

ple's Independent  Church  of Chri.1t  under  the  ahip  direction 
of  .Albert  McNeil  .Among  the 
many  numbers  to  be  rendered  by 
the  choir  of  .5iX)  voices,  conducted 
by  Arthur  Peters,  will  be  the 

Spiritual.  ""Roc^-.-K-.VIy-Soul.  '  ar- 
ranged by  Eddie  Jones  and  dedi- 

ca'ed  to  the  Exposition. 
Remind  yourself  to  corr^.e  to  the 

E.xposition  of  Ea<;t!;id<>  Busines.s 
The  place  is  tne  Elks  .-Kuditor- 
lum;  the  davs  are  Saturday  and 
Sunday.  Oct  11-12,  tne  time, 
from  noon  to  midnight.  .Admission 
i,s  fr^" '     

Jail    Man    as 
Woman    Dies 
Cootinaed  from  pace  l.\ 
that    the    man    denied    havint 
performed    it.    The   officer   said 
that    he    found    surgical    in.stru- 
ments.   cotton   and   disinfectant 

in  the  man's  home. 
.■\lthf"..5ri     the     District    .Attor- 

ney's offic'^   did   not   i.ssue   a   com- 
plaint   against    the    man    becau.se 

there   was   not  iulticierjt  evidence 
again.-it   .^in-.    .he    ".vas   neld    by   p<^' 
life   fo.-   fu'tne'    investigation, 

Picki^tt  is  nit  licensed  to  prar- 
tice  medicine  and  has  had  only 
one  or  tw  u  \'or>  •  f  medicine,  ac- 

cording 'o  .n".  e-tigati.ng  officers. 
.According  to  the  p<-iljce  record, 

Pickett  ha.-i  been  arrested  on  sin;- 
lla.-  charges  involving  illegal  op- 

erations on  two  prevTous  occa- 
sions, but  ha.«  escaped  conviction. 

It  is  claimed  Pickett  has  on  num- 
erous occasions  posed  as  a  physi- 
cian. Among  his  associates  the 

man  is  known  as  'Doc"  Pickett. 
Mrs,  Fields  -A  a,s  '.he  daughter 

of  R.  J,  Benjamin,  51  J"  Compton avenue. 

to  rental  income  units  will  find 
our  new  plan  most  advantageous, 
because  it  not  only  affords  a 
modern  home  for  the  owner,  but 

permits  an  additional  apartment 
to  rent  out.  thus  assuring  an  in- 

come for  life.  The  financial  terms 
have  been  worked  out  so  that  no 

hardship  will  be  suffered  by  the 
owners.  This  follows  the  purpose 
of  the  administration  to  provide 
additional  liousing  in  defeoa* 
areas.  Since  modernization  is 

I  given  preferance  over  any  other 
kind  of  construction,  an  abun- 

dance of  materials  are  assured. 

We  are  glad  to  be  of  any  assis- 
tance po&sible.  and  no  one  need 

fee!    obligated    to    inquire," The  advertisement  outlining 
this  new  plan  appears  elsewhere 
in  this  issue. 

Says    Woman 
Shot  at  Her 

Mrs.  WiUie  B  Thompson.  1134 
E  21st  St,  has  been  arrested  and 
jailed  by  Newton  Street  officers 
and  charged  with  assault  with  a 
deadly  weapon. 
The  charges  are  preferred  by 

Cal.onia  Johnson,  who  savs  that 
the  Thompson  woman  fired  two 
.•hots  at  her  last  Mondav  night  I 
during  a  quarrel.  .Attorney  Cur- 

tis C.  Taylor  who  has  ben  retain-  ' 
ed  to  repre.s.ent  Mrs.  Thomp.son 
announce  that  unless  charges  are 

preferred  mimedntely  a  Writ  of 
Habeas  Corpus  will  be  filed  to  | 
fofce   action   by   the   police,  : 

The   case    is   being   m\estigated  ' 
by  Officers   McGruder  and  Cha.s, 
Broadv    of     the    Ne«ton     Street 
Homicide    Detail. 

we  advocate,  and 

Whereas,  in  our  fight  to  make 
the  world  a  better  place  in  which 
to  live,  and  that  this  world  is  to 
become  the  Kingdom  of  our  Lord 
and  His  Christ,  we  realize  that 

race  prejudice  must  be  abolished, and  tfierefore  set  ourselves  to  the 

task,  through  education  to  ac- 
complish the  same,  and 

Whereas,  we  therefore  solicit 

the  endorsement  of  this  your  or- 
ganization in  this  all  important 

undertaking.  We  believe  that  a 

continuity  of  efforts  in  the  direc- 

[  tion  you  are  going,  that  is  teach- ing men  the  way  of  the  Christ, 
will  help  greatly,  and 
Whereas,  we  believe  that  the 

ability  to  accomplish  the  task,  4nd 

to  reach  our  goal  lies  in  our  abil- 
ity to  work  together,  to  both  edu- 

cate and  Christianize  our  broth- 

er. 
Resolved  that  the  Society  will 

strive  through  the  years,  for  the 
realization  of  a  world  without 

racial  prejudice:  but  where  peace 
abounds.  We  .solicit  your  coopera- 

tion in  this  effort. 
Respectfully  submitted. 
C,  TOWNSEND  TUCKER, 

President 

L.ANE  C,  CLEAVES.  Secv. 
W   .A.  EASTER.  Chairman 

Speakers  Bureau 

U.S.  Wonts  More 

Newspapermen 

field,  that  of  Link  Trainer.  Thik 
included  real  flying  in  the  Linl: 
Trainer   with   the   use   of   instru 
ments    alone.    He   has   earned    2  1 

hours  of  flying  time  all  witli 
instruments,  aiiid  is  the  first  mem  • 
ber  of  the  99th  to  receive  an  IN 

STRUCTOR'S   Badge.   Pvt.   Bow 
man    wUl   instruct    the   flyers   a 

Tuskegee  in- this  course. 
The  Air  Mechanics  are  finish 

ing  up  on  the  line    (working  on 
ships  used  daily)  and  ships  the/ 
have  checked  h^ve  been  flown  t) 
manjr  near-by  j  fields. 
The  Radio  men  have  entereil 

the  practical  period  of  their  train- 
ing. They  sperit  one  week  settm  5 

up  field  statioT^  as  far  as  20  miles 
apart,  and  communicating  witi 
each  other.  Thjs  week  they  stud/ 

maintenance   <)f   all    radios   ifi 

Annie    Honrey 

Presents  fingers 
in  Monr0Yia 
Sunday,  OctolMir  Mh  was  a  day 

well  to  be  remembered  by  resi- 
dents of  Pasadena  and  Monrovia, 

as  the  "Neighborhood  Singers" 
under  the  leadfr&hip  of  Mrs. 
Annie  Harvey  mtode  their  initial 

appearance  in  a  Spiritual  pro- gram «t  the  AME  Zion  Church 
fo  Monrovia. 
The  grtmp  wa^  assisted  by  an 

ensemble  f  r  o  i^n  '^tricklands 
Sacred  Orchestra",  with  Mrs. 
Evelyn  Stoglin  at  the  piano,  Mr. 
Johnnie  Perry,  steel  guitar.  Mr. 
Strickland,  bass  horn,  under  the 

baton  of  Mrs.  &nma  Strickland 
director  of  the  orchestra.  Mr. 

Perry  played  Dunbar's  "Who 
Knows?"  as  a  solo. 

The      Neighborhood      Singers 
rendered    their    numbers    beauti- 

fully, and  Mrs.  Harvey  was  pre- 
program which  IS  now  tWreatened.  1  sented  a  large  basket  of  flowers McDonough  pointed  ̂ ut  t  h  a  t :  by  her  family.  The  choral  group 

carry  the  j  was    presented    to    Rev.    Camp. 
IS  over-  (  pastor  of  the   AME   Zion  church 
;   stated  1  bv   Mr.    Strickland    with    an    im- 

'eduction 

jobs  in 
added arsons    to 

rolls,  in 

FAGI  NINES n SIDE  AND  OUTSIDE 

T7^.i?f^^,i?^^*^"T0utdbpr  Life  A^embers 

That^all  I  was -able  to  say  after    r    <.   o         _*.   k.A  '    ̂ ■ 

seeing   OHIO   trounce    USC,    and    ->*^   t^eport   Meeting was   tfiat  Anderson   terrific  ...  1      The   Oiutdoor   L4e   and   Health 
Well,    you    should    have   been  I  Associ^ion    memlKrship     c  a  as- 
thereJ  Saw  many  San  Bemarden-   paign  Igot  off  to  a  splendid  start 
ians  at  the  game  . . .  Wonder  what   1***  Friday  evening   Tl.is  Friday 

those  five   cats  from   L.  A.  and   •^enW*   at    seveotthirty   o'clock 
Pasadena  were  looking  for'  ...   the  cabtains  and  their  teams  vrtll 

they  vtre  sporting  a  fine  Buick  j  have   their   first    jeport    meeting 
convertible.  If  there  happened  to    ■*  thelhome  of  Dr  and  Mrs.  Le 
be  a  illoqd  in  your  neighborhood '  "^  Stovall.  753  Q>st  33rd  St. 
last  meek  it  was  from  the  tears  of    .   Th"*  will  be  th«  regular  h»l_. 
thoae  sobbing  because  of  the  de-  1 1^  P}*°*  during  the  city-witf« 
parture  of  Bob  Webb  .  .  .  Gee.  it  >  campaign  for  memberships,  bodi 

looks  »s  though  the  Shack  needs  '  "*^  and  Pe-ncwel. a    co-worker,   and   will   soon   be 

McDon- 
a  reso- 

by  the 

stitioning 

•ncy  ap- 

joming  the  Union  .  . 
Jess  Creez  has  a  tune  being 

looked  over  by  Duke  Ellington. 

He  h|as  also  sent  some  recent  ar- rangemenu  to  Floyd  Rav  upon 
request  of  Mr.  Ray  .  .  .  The  coeds 
arrived  at  the  SUUon  this  a.  m 

ing  at  the  "Plantation  Club  "     . and  Bill  Irby  .  i.  .  Debutmg:  I 
hear  that  LouisQ  Grayson  wriC 
be'oul  tor  the  Hallo  we  >n  -froli? 
to  be  given  at  dub  Harlem  by 
the  Rocket  Club  Dct    31st  .         I 

1$  home,  "np- off:  Husbands,  watch  your  wivet —Wives,  watch  yiur  Husbands  . . 

,  Federal  funds  needed  ti 
present  national  loa 

■  spent   twenty-percent 
further  that  the  recent 

in   the  number  of  WP, 
Los    Angeles    County 
over    eight    thousand 
the  local  unemploymeni 

pressive  speech,  all  of  which  was 
accepted  with  great  enthusiasm 

by  the  poster. Refreshments    were    ser\"ed    in 
the  dining  room  of  the  church 

yfij 

WATCHES 
DIAMONlJS addition  to  the  thirteenjthousand  1  following  the  program   where  it cases    recently    droppei 

SRA 
by    the 

Enlisted   Mdl 
Must  Registet 

was  learned  the  Neighborhood 
Singers  will  furnish  music  for 
the  Annual  Conference  meeting 
in  November  at  the  AME  Zion church. 

R  \  \  I  »  (- :  > 

SACRAMENTO.     Oct! 

listed  men  who  were  m'the  regis- tration  age   brackets   oii   October 

^^         ̂   ,     16.  1940,  or  July  l.  194lf  and  who 
ships  on  the   line.  Then  they  g>    have  not  alreadv  registered  under 
to  adjacent  radio  ranges,  and  alj-    the  Selective  Service  Trlining  and 

« -En-  Many  Artists  at 
e  regis-  •       .^.  *  J 

Trinity  Sunday 

Mary   outstanding   artists 

ir  SIDEWALK 
continned  from  page  l-.\ 

This  woman  mo\e3  with  a 

grace,  a  subtle  dignity  of  move- 
ment that  would  fit  any  queen. 

— and  benefit  most  of  them. 
Throughout  m  y  conversation 
with  her,  I  kept  being  reminded 
of  a   royal  audience. 

.At  any  rate,  today  I  am  a  lit- 
tle less  certain  that  persecution 

has  been  a  com.plete  tragedy  to 
my  people.  I  am  a  little  less 
positive  that  oppression  breeds 

only  Ignorance  and  defeat,  Most- 
Iv,  I  think.  I  am  a  great  deal 

prouder. 

NEW  YORK,  Oct.  9,— The  Fed- 

j  eral   government    this   week    issu- ed   a    call    for    more    information 
specialists,     and     the     Industrial 
Relations   department   of   the   Na- 

tional  Urban   league   urges   new.-- 

1  papermen  and  other  persons  w  ith 

I  experience    in    publicity    work  '  to I  made   application   for   these   posi- 
tion.>    which    pay    from    $2600    to 
S4600  a  year.  i 

i  .Applications  must  be  on  file  ,' with  the  United  States  Civil  Ser- 
vice c(-mmission,  Washington,  D. 

C  .  not  later  than  Oct.  23  on 
'  fnnn.i  which  may  be  secured 

rem  the  commission  by  request- 

g  application  rind  announce- ment No.  137  serior  information 

.specialist,  S4600:  inforination 

special i.st.  $3300:  association  in- 
formation .specialist,  $3200:  as- 

.-usiant  information  specialist. 

S2600. 

ter  that  spend  10  days  flying  anil 
conducting  rai^io  communicatior 

Pvt.    Larry    Wilkins    leads    th 
local  radio  mein.  taking  25  wordp 

per  minute  in,  code.  Next  is  Pv 
Boykin  with  2|0.  and  Pvt.  Jamet 
son   with    18.  The   latter   has  sue 

cessfully   passed   his   "Aviatioi Cadet'   exam,   and   is   waiting   tj 
be   called    to    flight    training     He 

joins    "Flying    Cadet'    St.    Elmp Robinette  as  a  future  flyer. 
Pvt.  Joe  Mills  IS  receiving  conj 

dolences  since  the  news  broke  cf 
his  girl  at  home  marrying  some] 
one  else,  Pvt.  Geo,  R.  Currie  had 

a  nice  flight  to  Lowry  Field.  Den- 
ver, in  an  .Army  bomber.  The 

new  non-coms  included  Corp. 

Leon  E.  Smith.  Corp.  Jas.  O.  Mc- 
Guthrie  and  Corp.  Alexton  S. 

Boone  Tliese  men  are  now  offic- 
ially non-commissioned  officers. 

Privates  First  Class  include  St. 
Elm6  Robinette  and  George  R. 
Curne.  Pvt.  .Andrew  Ellis  is  in 
charge  vf  the  camp  recreation 
room.  Pvt.  Whitmore  returned 
from  a  furlough  spend  in  Iowa. 
Pvt.  Jas.  R.  -Anderson.  Jr..  has 
been  a  featured  \ocalist  at  several 

camp  socials  and  is  quite  a  fav- 
orite with  other  school  squadrons. 

Service  Act  must  register  when 
discharged  from  the  military  es- 

tablishment. Brig.  General  Jos- 
eph O.  Donovan,  state  director  of 

selective  service,  said  tftday. 

iL" 
Furniture  Buys 
at  West   Pico 
HAVE  YOU   HEARD' 
.N'o""  .  .  .  well,  the  bargains  are 

biting  (  nee  more  at  that  old  shop- 

pers' fishing  pond,  the  West  Pico FurnitLfte  store  at  2501  S  Central 
avenue. 

Stocked  with  merchandise  pur- 
chased before  the  defen.'e  boom 

skvrocketed  prices  in  all  lines. 
this  store  is  fast  becoming  the 

Ea.nside's  furniture  mecca.  Whole 
homes  are  furnished  from  West 
Pico  floors  with  skill  and  taste  by 
the  expert  staff  of  salesmen,  fully 
trained  m  the  mysteries  of  inter- 

ior decoration. 
Drop  in  now:  The  West  Pico 

Furniture  store,  2501  S.  Central 
avenue. 

CIO    Opposes  Randolph   H 
Any  Wage 
Control 

ere 

WASHINGTO.N,  D   C  .  Oct.  9  — 
Opposition  of  the  CIO  to  any  pro- 

posals for  wage  contrbl  was  ex- 
pressed on  behalf  of  JCIO  Presi- 

dent Philip  Murray  irf  testimonv 
before  the  Hou,<;.-  Banking  and 
Currency  Com.mittee  th  1  j  week 
Testim.ony  was  presenfeii  in  Mur- 

ray »  name  by  Ralph  Hetzel.  Jr., 
CIO  ecoromic  directo(. 

Stating  mat  wage  inj-reases  won 
in  recent  -ninths  hav^  "not  been 
exorbiant,"  and  that  thiey  have  not 
been  responsible  for  Decent  price 

■  "  ses.  Murray  summarized  the  po- 
•  ition  of  the  CIO  on  pj-ice  control 
in  five  basic  points 

1.  "Inflation  must  b«»  pre\ented. 
J-  "The  present  siti^a'ion  justi- 

fies mea,?ures  to  coptrol  those 
prices  which  are  threatening  to 

create  an   inflationary;' movement. 3.  "W'age  increase*  have  not 
been  responsible  for  the  recent 

price  rises 
4,  "It  IS  not  necessary  to  insti- 

tute wage  control  to  ̂ prevent  in- 
flatioo  or  keep  prices  in  check. 

«.  "An  attempt  to  institute  wage  ' •ontrol  would  immediately  bring 
In  Its  wake  the  breakc^own  of  vol- 

untary collective  bargaining,  the 
establishment  of  dictatorial  con- 

trols over  labor  and  industry  and 
the  destruction  of  a  .free  demo- 

cratic labor  movemerrt." 

29th;  Will  Talk 
A.  PHILIP  RANDOLPH 
The  local  Brotherhood  of 

Sleeping  Car  Porters  announc- 
ed today  the  scheduled  arrrival 

of  its  National  President.  A. 

Philip  Randolph,  on  Wednes- 
day, Oct.  29.  There  will  be  a 

great  mass  meeting  at  Second 
Baptist  Charch.  Sanday.  .Nov. 
:.  at  3  p.  m.  to  which  the  public 
is  iBvited. 

As  this  fine  man  has  accomp- 
lished 10  much  for  the  race  and 

the  Brotherhood,  the  local  arges 
a  large  attendance  to  greet  him 
on  thu  official  vmt  that  he 
might  have  evidence  of  interest 
and  support  in  this  long  hard 

«ght. ,  Remember,  hear  A.  Philip 
Randolph,  president  of  the 
Brotherhood  of  Sleeping  Car 
Porters,  Sunday,  Nor.  2.  3  p.  m. 
at  Second  Baptist  Church.  C.  L. 
Dellum.  4th  International  Vice 
President  will  also  be  present. 

Boys  Make 
Study  of 
Model  Planes 
The  "Ross  Snyder  Model- 

Crafters"  is  the  name  chosen  by 
a  group  of  local  youths  recently 
organized  at  Ross  Snvder  Play- 

ground for  the  purpose  of  pur- 
suing the  fascinating  hobby  of 

lm,aking    and    flying    model    air- 

Iplanes. 

Thru  the  generosity  of  Conner- 
Johnson  Mortuary  the  club  has 

!  retjeived  sufficient  material  for 
several  months  work. 
The  ages  of  boys  in  this  group 

range  from  10  to  17.  and  they  are 
now  engaged  in  making  several 
types  of  model  gliders,  after 
which  they  plan  to  make  simply 

designed,  rubber-motored  flying 

models. In  order  tc>  stimulate  grea'er 
interest  in  this  abs<  rbing  and 

''ducational  h  o  'o  b  y  the  Conner- 
Johnson  com.pany  very  willingly 

agreed  to  supply  the  f^rst  stock 
of  equipment  to  enable  the  boys 
to  get  started.  No  doubt  the  Pres- 

ident. Mr.  S.  P.  Johns<'n.  with  his 

customary  farsightedness  sponsor- 
ed this  project  with  the  hope 

that  more  boys  would  find  this 
beginning  an  incentive  to  obtain 
areonautical  employment  thru 
close  application  to  and  further 

pursuit  of  instruction. 
Lee  Ford  Yober.  senior  of  Jeff- 

erson High  School,  who  has  had 
several  years  experience  in  model 
building  IS  instruction  the  begin- 
ners. 
The  club  meets  Mondavs  and 

Wednesdays  after  schoo'.  and any  boj^j  o\er  ten  years  of  age 
who  are  intef-stpd  in  this  projcC. 
are   welcome  to  join. 

Bookkeeping, 

Dictation  Classes 
Offered  at  Jeff 

As  a  result  of  the  natn'nal  de- 
fense program,  there  is  an  inci  ea»- 

ed  demand  for  all  types  of  cleri- 
cal workers  both  in  the  defense 

industries  and  in  the  various  ci\'- il  service  positions. 
If  a  person  desires  this  type  of 

activity  for  a  life  occupation,  there 
ne\er  was  a  better  opportunity  for 

employment  for  the  skilled  wirK- er.  There  are  many  men  and  wom- 
en who  finished  shorthand  or 

bookkeeping  during  the  depress- 
ion when  jobs  were  scarce  and 

have  since  allowed  themselves  to 
go  stale  through  inabilitv  to  find 
emipkiyment  requiring  these  skills. 

To  m.eet  the  needs  uf  theNC  peo- 
ple. Jefferson  E\ening  Hi  School 

is  offering  an  advanced  dictation 
class  and  an  advanced  bookkeep- 

ing class.  The  purpose  of  these 
classes  is  to  restore  that  fine  edge 

on  the  student's  skill  which  is  nec- 
essary to  pass  the  civil  service  ex- 

arrinations  in  order  that  he  may 
secure  one  of  the  many  positionc 
which  are  now  open.  Those  inter- 

ested should  inquire  at  the  even- 
ing school  office.  Instruction  is 

free. 

Bonvalots  Here  in 
Recital  Oct.  26 
Distinguished   additiors   to   Los 

Angeles    music   colony   are   Cecil 
and    Lili    Bonvalot.     violist    and 

'  pianist   who   w  ill    be   featured   in 

,  the   second   of   the   new   season's "Fourth   Sunday   Evening   Music- 
als" at  Avalon  Christian  Church, 

E.  43rd  street  and   .Avalon  blvd,. 

I  Sunday    evening.    October    26    at 7:30  p,  m. 

Cecil  Bonvalot  is  an  accomp- 
lished artist  of  the  English  and 

'  European  concert  stage  In  addi- 
.tion  he  has  done  extensive  work 
in  the  realm  of  chamber  music. 
having  served  both  as  leader  or 
\iola  in  several  noted  string 
quartets,   

"LADY  BE  GOOD"  FILM 
STARTS  FRIDAY  AT 
UNITED  ARTISTS 
Eleanor  Powell.  Ann  Sothem 

and  Robert  "^'oung  join  forces  to 

bring  one  of  the  year's  most  at- tractive musicals  to  the  screen  in 

Metro-Goldw  yn  Mayer's  "L  a  d  y Be  Got.d.'"  which  starLs  Friday, 
Oct.  10.  at  the  United  Artists 

Theatre,  933  S,  Broadway,  down- 
tow  n  Los  Angeles 

Miss  Powell  reveals  an  un- 
matched   brilliance    as    a    dancer. 

Sharing  the  honors  at  the  Unit- 
ed Artists  Theatre  is  the  new 

30th  Century-Fox  comedy  '"'We 

Go  Fast,  " 

will 

app)ear  on  program  at  morning 
and  evening  services.  Such  art- 

ists as  Mrs.  A.  C  Bilbrew.  of 
Independent  Church  of  Christ. 
Mrs.  Anna  G.  Morrow,  of  Second 

BaptLst  Church.  Mrs.  Lillie  Thro- 
pay  of  Zion  Hill  Baptist  Church, and  manv  others. 
Mrs,  Ellee  Jones.  General 

Chairman  of  the  day.  and  the 
women  of  Trinity  are  extending 
every  effort  to  make  this  day  a 

glowing  success. 
Trinity  Baptist  church  is  lo- 

cated St  36th  and  Normandie. 
and  Rev.  J.  L.  Caston  is  pastor. 

GIVES  COURSE  ON 
NEGRO  AT  NYCC 
NEW  YORK.  Oct  9-  Thurs- 

da.v.  October  2.  Dr,  L,  D  Reddick, 
Curator  of  the  Schom,burg  Collec- 

tion of  Negro  Literature  of  the N'ew  "Vork  Public  Librarv.  began 

the  course  on  the  history  and  cul- 
tures of  Negro  peooles  in  the downtown  division  of  the  College 

of  the  City  of  Nev\-  York. 

Medics  Joint  Hosts  to 
rMDPA  Session 

'      Drs.     Leonard     Stovall.     Henry 
^  McPherson,     Archibald     Let.nard and    Frank    Maxwell    were    jrfint 

hosts  to  the  Medical  Dental  y^nd  ̂'^  Ihruum.ph)  .\U.y  Lou  Phiiups 

Pharmaceutical  A.sso  .  'Wednesday  i  ̂''^^  home  over  the  week-end 
night   at  the  Camille   Den  s"'^  of  course  Opie  made  perfect 

attendance  .  .  .  The  ha.  dball  tea.T. "scored"  with  a  gala  dance  Sun- 
day evening  Music  by  Bryant 

Allen  and  Sw  irgsters-  now  work- 

looking  fine  and  mellow  wrapped  , '^^     '^-    ̂   .*^^   »*°P    "party- 

j  m  fur  and  the  latest  of  fall  wear^    '"Jf     "ow— 'Wrifey  — 

mg  apparel.  Speaking  of  Alber- tina    Parrish    and    Margret    Ann,  . 
students  at  RedUnds  Univer- 

sity   .   .    .    -Talk-a-Likes":    Stonv 

Lamarr  and  Ike  'Wright,   both  o'f  ' Peoria.  .  .  Lawd.  L^iwd.  saw  Bet- 
Ity  Wi-ight  thia  p  m.  and  looked I  fine   (oo-wee)   ... 

Wish  you  could  have  seen  Spid- 
er's   face    when    the    Yanks    (mv  t 

favorites)    made    those    last    few- 
runs  in  Sunday's  game  .  .  .  Boy— won't    Madeline,     Christine    and 

Mabelle   have  a   •ball''  now  that 
there    IS   a   Negro   soldier   on    the field  at  March  Field  .  .  .  Charles  j Cooke  believes  in  exposmg  his 

,  business.   O.    K.,    brother,    watch 

out  next  week  ..."  I  would  sure 

I  like  to  get  in  on  the  lowdown  of 
I  a    "CockUir   Party   held   at   Miss Cooke's  not  long  ago — Time  will 
tell  .  .  . 

Wonder  why  Fred.  Gerald  and 
'  others  didn't  want  Cecil  to  take "Jerry"  to  the  game  Saturdav 

Ba.sejball  fans  grouped  together  at 
J  J.  S  Sunda/to  hear  the  game  .  .  . 
Sh-sh.  I  w  nn't  talk  so  loud  for  fear 
of  disturbmg  a  romance  brew  ing outdloors  .  .  .  The  Cosmos  .met  at 

the  home  of  Mrs.  Hennett^'Banks 
,  FridBy  evening  and  an  tnjovaoie 
I  evening    was    had    by    all    mem,- 

bersi  ...   If  you   want  to  "send" L.    M.    (often     called     Drinkm 

Whiskey)   Play  ".After  Hours," ■Pihie  out  for  a  trip  to  t.he  ""Din- er."  [Don  t  know  whether  or  n^it 

lyoujknow  it.   but  Julius   is  now  a papal  .  .  .  These  smaH  Supermen. 

j  Captlain    Midnights    and    etc,    are 
I  quite  annoying.  .  .   If  only  Mon- sieur  Owens   could    be    as   he   sc desu'es — everything     would    tic 
lovely  .  .  . 

Who    is    the    chick    that    never 
fails    to    t>e   m    the    f.'-oni   vard    at 

12,30  __p.    ni  .    1,30   p,    m.,    and    6  UO p.   m  " — She   knows   who   I  mean. 
.  .  Imagine  •Scram  going  to  L,  .A. ■'Lf,l5> -gagging"    around    and    not 

spending    over     tw  u     dollars — He, 

and  P.  K.  taking  out  two  "frails' 
minus  monf  y  and  car  .  ,  .  K,  F.  I.  : 
still   dcmg  Its  duty  .  .  .Billv.  vou 
cant    play    ball   and   watch   Vera and  Junior  Stoweis  . 

I   will   refrain   fr'.m    using   ini- 
tials   for    awhile — ic, ,    com.phcat- 

ed   (hruum.ph)   M,i.y  Lo      ~ 

Towlcs  and  .A  Leonard  furnisbe 

Dr  A.  A.  Foster.  H  H.  Tow  les. 
and  A.  Leonard  furnished  a  verv interesting  program  after  which 
supper  was  enjoyed. 

Back  to  School! 
WATCHES 

Ladies'  or  .MeaTs^l  n    CA 

13  and  IT  Jeweb^  '  ̂ 'JSJ .Nationally  Adrtrtbed  VTatcbci 

Gruen  15  Jewels  S24.75 
Wolthom  ...  SI 7.50 

Bulova  15  Jewek  $24.75 

Elgin       15  Jewels    $24.75 

50<  WEEKLY 1 

mUK.s-  or  MBX'ti MFTAI.  WATi-H  BAVns 

9^ 

a06  E.  COLORADO  ST. 

Street  Proa  iMMher'k  l>rpi. 

■      RtOre. 

COUNTY  BAND   HEARD 
IN  BROADCAST  SERIES 
Resplendent  in  bright  new  uni- 

forms of  miroon.  buff  and  gold, 
the  Los  Angeles  County  Band 
will  broadcast  a  new  series  of  five 
coast  concerts  o\er  the  National 
Broadcasting  System  starting 
October  11th  and  continuing  to 
November  8th.  The  new  time  will 
be  Saturdays — 10  15  to  10:45  p.  m. 

<81^Lp«  Y*M  Want  ■  ■      ■ OLONGERHair 
Jl  Ju't  trr  th,»  OV  YOLR  HAIR 7ii«T»»nd  •••forToor»«'f  if  To-j »>■•  r»»liy  »n  JoTinj  th«  piMiura 

ef  LONGER  hair  tii»t  mn  oft»n 
cmptur»»  Lot,  asd  Roaianc*. <HairGctsLon9er 

whM  SCALP  .rH  HAIRcotid.-.ior. an  normal  and  ir<t  ary,  bnrtJe,  braak- 

inic  off  ►'iir  can  b*  rtimrru^,  n  hmf  a 

«*h«n<-*  10  ̂ •t  lor.rM-  ana  n-  ir-h  m-  -a h«ir  f.;'  Jvat  try  iha  JUELCNE 

•  "TSTEX  7  amrm  anAlat  yoar  fnirror 
Wnrrm  raauha    Saad  »1  l».  (  if  C.  O   O. 
—  poata*,  »«tr«i,  Tu'ly  tvnuirrd. 

■  onar  bark  if  not  iai.»fi»d.  W-it»  to; JUCLC0..3716M.CUr<iSt. 
DEPT.   A317 — Chicago,    ii,. 

"SAVE    YOUR    VISION-  -J^r^ 

-OPTICOL   SERVICE- 

Dr.  C.  W.  L««ch,  0pt«m«tri*t 

4418  So.  C«itr«l  Atmiu* 

Laxative  with  Three 
Important  Features 

Louis'  Earnings 
Over  $2,000,000 
NEW  YORK.  (NNS).  Oct.  9.— 

Since  Joe  Louis  relinquished  his 
amateur  standing  on  July  4.  I9.'?4. 
to  engage  in  a  professional  fight against  one  Jack  Kraken.  he  has 
fou«ht  55  bouts.  He  had  12  pro- 
fe»»ion«l  lUrts  in  '34.  picked  up somethmf  less  than  $5000  for  all 
of  them.  The  next  year  Joe  fought 
14  times,  earned  $368,000  for  his 
efTorts.  Every  year  lince    with  the 

To  Discuss  Fair 
Job    Practices 
The  public  is  invited  to  hear 

Mr.  M,  P.  Webster  Monday  eve- 

ning, 8  o'clock  at  Second  Baptist 
Church  when  he"  delivers  an  ad- 

,  dress  upon  the  subject:  "Fair  Em- 
ployment Practical."  Mr.  Webster IS  well  able  to  discuss  his  sub- 

ject, since  he  is  the  ist  interna- 
tional vice  president  of  the  Bro- 

therhood of  Sleeping  Car  Porters, 
and  was  recently  appointed  by 
Pretident  Roosevelt  as  tirit  inter- 

Mayer    Heads 
Chest-  Appeal 

Eastside  artists  of  the  Motion 
Picture  Industry  will  be  interest- 

ed in  the  announcement  that 

Louis  B.  Mayer,  head  of  Metro-  • 
Gold',v}n-Mayer.  has  accepted  re- 

appointment of  the  Picture  Div- 
ision for  the  Community  Chest  ap- 

peal, promising  "even  more  gener- 
ous support'  from  the  industry. 

Ur>d"r  Mayer's  personal  leader- 
ship 'ast  >ear  the  industry  contri- 

buted more  than  $467,000  for  the 
support  of   88   Chest   health   and  ! 
welfare  agencies.  A  feature  of  the  ' 

appeal  was  the  visit  of  stars,  stu-  ' dio  executives,   technicians,   other 

workers  to  the  agencies,  to  per-  : 

-onally  see  the  work  being  done  ' 
With  their  contributions.  "Hie  re- sult, according  to  Mayer,  was  the 
"  terrific'  response  to  aid  our  own 

people. 

Thr.fe  things  most  people  want 
a  laxative  to  do  are  :Act  punctual- 

ly; act  thoroughly;  act  gently. 

This  one  usually  fills  all  three 
requirements:  brings  happy  relief 

from  constipation's  bad  breath. lo.amess  next  morning  if  taken  at 
bed-time  bv  the  directions. 

The    way    BLACK-DR.\UGHT 

generally  benef^t.^  users  is  main- 
ly due  to  Its  chief  ingredient,  an 

"Intestinal  tonic-laxatn  e'  which 
helps  tone  lazy  intestinal  muscles. 
The  millions  of  packages  used 

pro\e  BL.JiCK-DR.AL'GHT's  mer- it. It's  a  purely  \egelable  medi- cine, .A,nd  economical,  too!  25  to 
40  doses  cost  onlv  25c. 

All  Out  for  Defense 

jieyd^f
^"^'^ 

national    vice    president    ct    the 

THBOrCH   THE    ETES   OF   A    "' '"^"^- ^'^^  "^x' yar  Joe  fought    ̂ "'r  Employment  Practice  Com- 
CHIXOPRACTOR.  .  .  ̂ ruiuat  dis-    '1  '"""■  Mmed  $368,000  for  his    mittee.   On   this   committee,    it    is 
CVMlens     of     the      n«w      miracle    •"^"'^   ̂ ^^'^O"  year  lince    with  the    ̂ is  duty   to  hear   and   investigate 

by  one  of  its  IcadtBc  srac-  ■  **'*P'i°"  of  1**0.  Louis  has  gross-    c«ses  of  discrimination  on  account 
harles  E  .SnuW  •^  '*^""  '250.900,  this  year's  unof-    °'  f'ce.   creed,   color  or  national |fiei«l  loul  of  $305,000  bein«  an' ":»«'" all-time  high. 

tm— era.  Dr.  Charles  E.  SpaM. 

I■'fo/^    Unit    bio    Bnllin-    - 

<l    t—  Mnq   O.I    »or  \M..m.-n 

'-    -  -'  a-jj^.,!  a.  >,,a  3<,  ., 

*^-'ray  4   Superior   Pr-iduO-i    Co 
:S'CConogeGro.eA/e    Ch.caqc 

Louis's  total  earninas  -  ■■  -e 
seven-year  period  are  about  $2,- 
223.000.  which  comes  out  •.<-  .c.'" 
than  $40,000  per  bout.  His  largest 

purse  was  the  second  Schmeling    Brotherhood;  Oscar  Soares,  Secy, 
fight,  which  brought  him  $321,245,    Treas.;  L«titia  Murray.  Pres  Aux 
His  smallest  was  the  Kraken  bout '  iliary:     ~ »Xor  which  he  received  ?50.  iTreas. 

All  Negro  trade  unions  are  es- 
pecially requested  to  be  present. 

The  meeting  is  imder  the  aus- 
pices of  the  Brotherhood  of  Sleep- 

ing Car  Porten  and  Auxiliary. 
H.  L.   Armstrong.   President  of 

Emily    Johnson,    Secy.- 

To  Limit  State 

Liquor  Licenses 
The     machinery    for     limiting 

wholesale   liquor,   beer  and   wine 
licenses  in  California  was  set  in 

motion  today  by  William  G.  Bo- 
nelli.    State    Equalization    Board 
member  for  southland  counties.       I 

Declaring   that   there   are   "too 
many   licenses    in    the    wholesale 
field'  and  that  "a  healthy  limita- 

tion rule  on  wholesalers'  licenses 
will  work  the  same  benefits  both 
to    the    liquor    industry   and    the 

I  public  as  a  whole  that  the  limita- 
I  tion   rule  worked  in  the  case  of 
retail    licenses,"    Bonelli    is   spon- 

soring   a    resolution    ordering    a 
'  survey  of  the  situation. 

lMgnrgvia  soldier 
i  wins  promotion 

Pvt.  Pankey  Chatman.  former- 
ly of  822  SyippU  St.,  Monrovia, and  now  a  member  of  Company 

"A".  294th  Quartermaster  Baf- 
tahon  (colored)  at  the  Oakland 
fCaUf.)  Port  of  Embarkation,  has 
just  been  promoted  to  private first  class. 

...because  ACME  bands 
you  Satisfying 

Refreshment! 

Acae  Beer  is  a  deliciow  qoaiity 

dw  Vmhf  qtaikk  aad  diattto^ 
tn^ljr  mellow  flaror  dktt  resak 
only  from  skillfnl  brawiag  of 

cosdy  tagredieoo! 

J^MEbeer 
tOS  AMOflSt 

a«  Ihtt  V---"^'  k.i  -j-^  - ,  . 

We  of  die  telephone  industr)'  ire"\ll- 
Out  for  Defense."  It  is  our  .  ̂'umber One  job  today. 

We  are  doing  our  best  to  pnr  ide  fast 
communications  whereve^  ne  eded . . . 
for  those  who  are  re-arming  h  merica. 

Telephone  cahUs,  insudkd  or  pnjtct«d  f  mn  '  meir  or  mk. 
larged  Dtfaise  establiiiMents,  triU  conUtia    uwr  than 

a  millian  and  a  tputrtrr  miiea  «f  wire  —  <  Mm^ 

lo  vmp  around  the  earth  50  times. 

1 

i         S$l  E.  Vernon  A\-enae  9   Telephone  Mlcqigaa  9111 SOtJTHERjr  CALIFORNIA  TELEPHOXB  Cn^VAUX 

I  ̂ 
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INCREASE 
YOUR 

SAVINGS 
I         Sp^ciols^  for 

Thur$.,  Fri^  Sat., 
and  Sun., 

OCTOBER  9-  10-  11  -  12 

4322  SOUTH  CENTRAL 

DRIVE  A  FEH'  BLC 

^-  
y- 

^OLLARSI 

SAVE 
WITH 
SAFETY 

Sp«cfo/s  for Thurs.,  FrI.,  Sat., 
!    and  Sun., 

OCTOBER  9 -10-  11  -  12 

NO.  2 
CANS 

Nolfon's  Ta$im 

can 

TOMATO 
JUICE 

KfRN'S 

can   X9 

NO.  10 
CAN  .... 

Chewy  Chase 

PRUNE 

JUICE 
46-OI.  can 

LIQUOR  SPECIALS 
4  Yew   Old  Bond 

Brownstone 
Bourbon  Whiskey 
Fuu  $^23 

Pint   H 

HfaMB  Walker        DtotUled 

Mountain  Rldg« 

Boiubon  Whiskey 

H 

|G«ntfir»«  Caharoijgut 

o^j     CARVING  SET 
OCC         ̂ "^^  '  Labels  from 

^      SUNBRITE 

CARROT 
JUICE 

2  ir 

FIELD'S 

YANUIA 
AND 

VAMUM 

19 bottle 

Woodbury's 

FACIAL 

SOAP 
4  Bar 

Special 

22' 

KOTEX 

SANITARY 
NAPKINS 

R*f.   pkf. 

2 '"  49* 

4^  Abbotsford 
H                    BOURBON 

■  WHISCKEY 

hi.   M" 
^  90  Proof              J  Ye«r  Old ■   Old  Quaker 
1        Rye  Whiskey 

^  M  Proof             4  Year  Old 

1  Rocking  Chair 
1    Blended  Whiskey 
1  F»ii         $i21 
■  Pint         1 

San  Juan 
SWEET  WINE 

r.      29« 86  Proof                  Distilled 

CASTLE 

.      DRY  GIN 

5  Year  Old              Bonded 

Old  Danfield 
Botubon  Whiskey HaU                C^C 

Pint      D  J 

DELICATESSEN  E)EPT. 
POTATO  SALAD  ̂   lb.  16c 

MACARONI  SALAD     pint  lie 

COLE  SLAW   pirrt  lie 
BAKED  BEANS  lb.  11c 

PIMIENTO  CHEESE  SPREAD    lb.  31c 

COOKIES  H  23c 
FIG  BARS      _   -   2  Ib4.  19c 
SAUER  KRAUT   2  lbs.  15c 
ZESTA  B.C.  SALAMI   lb.  49c 
MINCE  MEAT   2  lbs.  25c 

JACK  CHEESE  W^.  31c 
POTATO  CHIPS  lb.  33c 

Small  Loin 

or  Rib 
PORK 
CHOPS 

39» 

Large  Loin 
or  Rib 

PORK 
CHOPS 

29. 

PURE 
PORK 

SAUSAGE 

2V 

FRESH 

MEATY 

SPARE RIBS 

23* 

Fruit  and  Vegetable  Specials 
CLEAN  SMOOTH 

RUSSET 

POTATOES 

1012- 

SOUD  RIPE 

OXNARD 

Tomatoes 

4  - 1 0- 
SOUD  CRISP  COOKING 

BELLEFLEUR 

APPLES 

5    10 

SUCING  SIZE      . 

Sweet  Spanish 

ONIONS 

5  ̂  1 0 

FRESH 

HOG  MAUL 
Minimum  ^for^PC 

Weight  J       £^ 

>: 

FREmPARKING  in  rear  o(  MARKET 
^ 

tXi^iiut'^'i  ̂ .-ii-:t*^-; 
(\ 

•7«— »-^   

V ■  •  *r  ■-■  3r  •'  •■ 

*: 
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Hearings  Al  Set 
GSKET  A  STAR  .  .  .  Etta  Moten,  ecater.  was  greeted  by  a 

<«le(>tMa  af  Lw  A]i{eles'  musical  tad  sweial  elite  last  aif  ht  npon 
kar  anrral  at  Uatai  station  for  a  concert  here  Oct.  M. 

yeto— era  are,  1.  to  r^  Mmes.  E.  Porter,  Zclnui  Watson  Duke, 

Walter  L.  Gordon,  sr.,  Gertrade  Hicks,  Ftorance  Carter;  Mr.  Joka 

Scott,  Miss  Motes,  Mr.  Gcarfe  Garner,  Maics.  Margaret  Scott, 

Betty  Hill;  Mr.  Clyde  WiekCeM,  tke  ■tu's  aceenpanist;  Mrs.  Fred- 
erick D.  Jordan  and  Dr.  Vada  Somerrille. 

Odell  Waller  Negro  Woman  Figures  in 

Sentence  Is  White  Matron's  Divorce  Suit 
Uplield 

In  a  suit  on  file  in  the  superior  court  here  Mrs.  Virgmia  Pack- 

•.  wealths  white  cafe  o\vner.  has  named  Vera  Robinson,  comely 

!  Ne^ro  woman,  correspondent  in  an  action  for  divorce  against  her 

I     Bmll  te 
YEAKS   AGO  in  the 

■nail  town  of  L«  JoUa,  near 

Swn  bv  an 

RICHMO.ND,  Va.,  Oct.  16  — 

The  death  sentence  of  Odell  W  al- 

ier,  24-sear-ofd  Negro  sharecrop- 
per of  Gretna,  Va.,  was  upheld 

Monday  bj  Uie  Virgioi^.Supreio^ 

Court  o^r"  ̂      '   ~ ert  CoUins,  a  naval  officer. 
So  tad^  mjure<I  was  the  wo- 

man, that  »h«  was  removed  from 
the  scene  erf  the  accident  to  San 
Diego  s  Mercy  hospital  m  an  un- 
conscioitf  state.  Completely  help- 

less, she  was  confined  to  her  bed 
for  a  year.  Upon  leaving  the 
Mercy.  i4rs.  Rigsby  was  removed 
to  the  Scripps  hospital  at  La 
Jolla.  Here  her  case  attracted  the 
attention  ot  Mrs.  Ella  Scripps. 
member  of  the  renowned 

Scripp«-Howard  newspaper  syn- 
dicate. 

Her  body — and  her  life — shat- 
tered beyond  repair.  Mrs.  Rigsby 

left  the  hospital  to  face  a  world 
that  held  lor  her  no  promise  of 
achievement,  no  place  of  employ- 

ment, no  compensation  for  the 
agony  which  one  man  behind  a 
drivers  wheel  had  inflicted  upon 

her. 
The  seriousness  of  the  situa- 

tion attracted  the  sympathy  of 
Mrs.  Seripps  to  the  extent  that 
she  employed  a  lawyer  by  the 
name  of  Harper  to  fight  the  case. 
In  San  Diego  courts.  Atty.  Har- 

per won  a  $23,000  judgement  in 
favor  at  the  injured  woman.  But 
Collins  secured  an  appeal, 
brought  the  case  to  Los  Angeles, 
and  was  able  to  reduce  the 
judgement  to  SIO.OOO.  In  order 
to  avoid  payment,  the  naval  offi- 

cer declared  bankruptcy. 

bi  the  meantime,  fate  shower- 
ed blow  aiter  blow  on  the  badly 

bruised  body  of  Irene  Rigaby. 
Death  removed  her  mother, 
whose  tender  sympathy  had  been 
her  only  comfort.  In  rapid  suc- 

cession, the  Grim  Reaper  mow- 
ed down  next  Mrs-  Scripps  and 

finally  the  lawyer.  Harper. 
Six  years  ag'*  Mrs.  Rigsby  was 

desei'ted  by  a  :njsband  who  left 
her  with  the  support  of  a  four- 

teen-year old  daagal.:^. 
Today,    she    is    u    gallant,    if 
ithettc  figure.  Though  serious- 
ly deformwl,  Mrs.  Rigsby  is  not 

unpleasant  to  look  at.  Her  hands 
■re  twisted  inward,  she  is  forced 

to  walk  with  her  "good"  side dra(xing  the  other,  there  have 
been  tmqorous  lumps  over  her 

body.  But  in  the  woman's  face there  still  ronains  the  memory  of 
•  youth  that  must  have  been  full 
of  high  courage  and  great  hope. 
There  is  about  her  the  purity  of 
4boae  who  have  known  and  van- 
qujatoed  pain.  She  told  me  her 
■tory  simply  and  with  ao  honest, 
unpretentious  dignity. 

What  has  become  of  the  naval 
officer  whose  driving  negligence 
started  dtis  avalanche  of  misfor- 

tune? Has  he  been  proraoled  to 
■  pouchy  rear  admiral?  Is  he  this 
monite  strutting  about  in  the 

fold  braid  of  a  ship's  captain? Doubtless  be  is  stiU  protectmg 
the  nation  against  a  potential  in- 

vader. But  while  he  looks  out- 
ward, ready  to  pull  the  trigger  on 

the  enemy  of  the  safety,  peace 
and  tranquillity  of  our  country. 
has  he  ever  looked  backward  to 
see  what  happened  to  the  little 
dark  American  woman  whom  he 
crushed  beneath  the  wheels  of 
his  autoiDobilc  twenty  years  ago? 

husband.  W  illiam  Packer. 
la  a  fifteen  page  complaint, 

filed  by  the  law  firm  of  Kats 
and  Gitelson.  .Mrs.  Packer  al- 

leged 'on  information  and  be- lier  that  on  several  accasieas 

^  ̂   batweca  Jalr  S  and  July  77. reject«l:f^iii|^gaiit  W4iabite«  w^ 
  .    Fi»artv         p-1.1    -  ,:  .,^ 

defense  cowiael,  that  the  Virginia  The  complaint  alleged  that 
law  itself  kept  off  all  juries  peo-  Packer  has  various  posUl  savinss 
pit  who  had  not  been  able  to  pay  i  accounts  and  bank  accounts 
the  sUtes  J1.50  cumulative  poll    standing  in  his  name  and  that  he 

has  sole  access  thereto.  The  com- 
plaint also  recited  that  the  cquple 

had  numerous  property  holdings. 
Mrs.  P^fcker  is  attempting  to 

prove  that  the  expensive  anto- 
mabile  driven  by  Miss  Robin- 

son was  purchased  from  com- 
munity  property  of  the   Pack- 

ers. Mias  Kobiasaa  claiias  that 
she  owned  the  automobile  be- 

fore she  b  c  c  a ;  '  c  acqaaiatcd 
with  Packer. 
The  attractive  Miss  Robinson, 

a   former   resident  of   Oklahoma y  met  Packer  in^Ki when  he  rvqvMMt      ^^   

autuptM^uiC* 
Severn    unsuccessful    atfempts 

Hearings 

Oct.  2021 
at  Embassy 

The  Embassv  -Auditorium  .As- 

sembly Hall  was  announced  this 

*iek  by  Eugene  Davidson.  Field 
Representative  in  charge  of  the 
Xx>s  Angeles  office  of  the  Fair 
Employment  Practices  Commit- 

tee, as  the  place  for  the  first  hear- 
ings of  the  Committee  to  be  held 

October  20  and  21. 
COMMITTEEMEN  ASKIVE 

AMerauB  Earl  B.  Dkkertoa, 

•f  CUcaga,  Beniber  of  the  Pres- ideat's  Caauaittcc  arrived  late 
last  week  as  chairman  of  the 
sub-coBBBlttcc  o  n  arraagc- 
■oits  aai  fr^paratioas.  Mark 

Etkridga,  fhaiiaua.  aad  Law- rcaec  W.  Craawr.  czccativc 
secretary,  ara  sdMdaled  to  ar- 

Baltimore 

Paper  Is Penalized 
B.ALTI.MORE,.Ma.,Oct.  16.— 

.Articles  demanding  conviction  of 

a  police  officer  here  charged  » ith 
the  fatal  shooting  of  an  innocent 
17-Tear  old  boy  appearmg  in  the 
Baltimore  Afro-American  cost 
that  paper  S2S0  and  a  stinging 
cow  tempt   of    court    ruling    from 

ATTY  EAKL  B.  DICKEB80N 
.  .  .  here  for  Pair  Ea^toy- m  e  ■  t     Practices     Coauaittcc 

hearings. 

Mrs.  Rooserelt, 
LoGuordio 

British 

Agencies Named 
KEV^'  YORK,  Oct.  16— Ad- 

dressed pemuliy  to  Prime  Min- 
ister UiBstoB  Chiffchill,  a  letter 

setting  forth  five  types  of  dis- 
crimination on  the  part  of  Btrtish 

agancks  operating  la  this  coun- 

try, has  been  i*'«fH*''^**^  by  Pan- 

Judge  in  the  Criminal  Court  here.   American  Clipper  ̂ ^  National 

Qominq 

-yietafe 

tax. 
Carl    RauabeBbash,    board 

chainaaa  of  the   Workers   De- 
fease   League,    which    handled 

Waller's  case,  stated  at  its  na- 
tional headquarters  here  that 

the  matter  woold   be  taken  to 
the    United   States    Snpreme 

Court,  sayiag.  "We  are  ̂ epar- 
ed  to  prove  the  systeautic  ex- 

clusion from   juries  of  non- 

1    payers  of  poll  taxes." I      As  first  step  toward  the  neces- 
sary  habeas   corpus   proceedings, 

'  the    League,    a    non-partisan    de- 
fense agency,  has  asked  Governor 

Price  of  Virginia  to  grant  a  third 
stay  of  execution  for  Waller,  who 
was  convicted  of  the  fatal  shoot- 

ing of  his  white  landlord.  Oscar 
Davis,   in  a  dispute  over  crop 
shares.  Frank  McCallister,  south- 
em  secretary  of  the  Workers  De- 
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Union  Urges 
Hiring  Negro 
Technicians 
DETROIT  Mich.)  Oct.  16.— 

Delegates  to  the  sixth  national 
convention  of  the  Federation  of 
Engineers,  Architects.  Chemists 
and  Technicians,  meeting  here 
this  week  at  the  Fort  Shelby  Ho- 

tel, urged  the  employment  of  Ne- 
gro technicians  and  engineers  in 

defense  industries,  and  the  aboli- 
tion of  jim  crow  laws  from  Am- 

erican IHe  as  "the  only  way  of  de- 
feating Hitlerism  and  maintain- 

ing democracy  in  the  United 

States.' 

The  convention  also  passed  a 
resolution     endorsing     President 

ri«f  ia  «IM  city  Wt^aj, 
OOtoLAINTS  POCB  or  __^. 
--From    ■fee- ^offices.     »5» -SffrP^KySr 
Broadway,  Chamber  of  Commerce    nounced 

       V^t-  have  come   reports  that  a  (Roosevelt  and  Mayor  Fiorello 
have  been  made  to  take  the  de-  i  ir*«t  number  of  complaints  are    LaGuardia  of  New  York  will  be 

position  of  Miss  Robinson,  who  is  |  b«nf  "wde  alleging  discrimina-  |  in  Los  Angeles  Dec.  t  for  one 
epresented   by  Attorney  Walter    *>°"    on   account   of   race,    creed,  ■  day.  m  connection  with  Civilian 

Bowrwi     an- nounced today  that  Mrs.  Eleanor 

Tht  decision,  which  was  a  sur 

prise  in  both  legal  and  journalis- 
tic circles,  is  in  apparent,  viola- tion of  the  recent  Supreme  Court 

edict  holding  that  acts  can  not 
be  regarded  as  contempt  unless  , 
committed  in  the  physical  or  i 
'geographical''  presence  of  the 

court. 
Onp  of  Baltimore's  famed  quick - 

It  was  Svrwi  ̂ Si  time,  however, 
that   the  Afro-American    printed 

the  articles  held  *"in  contempt A    Los    Angeles    legal    journal 

Assodatian  for  the  Advancement 
of  Colored  People  it  was  ao- 
BOUBced  today. 

The  letter,  wrMea  hy  Walter 

WMIo.  NAACP  oxecative  sec- 
retary, argaa  that  tke  British 

Irfycd  oat. Puhtinty    Ml    the    letter    «-as 
■wWAeld  until  ftis  week  because 
of  the   custom  of   not   revealing 

L.  Gordon  Jr. 
Mrs.  Packer  obtained  the  ser- 

vices of  a  private  detecthre  ag- 
ency and  allegedly  has  secured 

eridence  that  Packer  aad  Miss 
Robinson  have  been  together 
many  ttees  on  the  Eastside. 

[color  and  national  origin  in  local 
!  defense  industry.  A  force  of  five  is 

I  busily    engaged    analysing    com- 
plaints    and     preparing     official 

'  charges    against    the    companies 
involved.  It  is  expected  that  the 
names -of  companies  and  govern- 

Eastside  Business  Expo 

A  'Triumptiant  Success' .A  triumphant  success  was  the  first  Eastside  Business  Exposi- 

tion held  Saturdav  and  Sundav  at  the  Elks'  auditorium. 

Defense  activities. 

LaGuardia  and  the  President's wife  recently  became  officers  of  a 
national  organization  to  prevent 
the  displacement  of  veteran  Negro 
firemen  on  Southern  railroads. 
New  wage  legislation  has  affect 

ment  agencies  allegedly  practicing  i  ed  many  Dixie    railmen's  jobs, 
discrimination    will    be    released  j  companies   refusing   to  pay  Ne- 

Tora  to  Page  7-B  '  groes  upper-bracket  salaries. 

Simple  Funerol  Rites  Held 
ioT  Pioneer  Eugene  Wolker 

summed  up  the  Niles  decision  in"'  contents  of  comnnuucations  to  the the  foUow^ing  manner:  'It  was  al-  |  head  of  a  government  until  the 
right  for  the  paper  to  express  its  communication  has  had  an  oppor- 
view  that  the  paper  prosecution  tunity  to  be  received  and  acted 
of  policemen  who  have  shot  col-  ,  upon. 
ored  men  in  the  city  of  Balti-  Five  days  after  the  letter  was 
more  has  been  reprehensibly  lax  dispatched.  Colonel  R.  L.  Ben- 
over  a  period  of  years,  but  the  son,  military  attache  of  the  Bn- 
publication  of  matter  mtended  to  tish  Embassy  in  Washingto*, 
mfluence  the  decision  of  the  called  the  NAACP  national  office 
court  in  a  pending  case  is  not  the  i  by  long  distance  expressing  great 
proper  channel  for  the  expression  i  ct«cem  over  it  aod  particularly 
of  such  o-iticism."  |  over  the  case  of  Dr.  Walter  King. 

"Even  if  it  was  not  the  purpose  '  Qted  as  an  instanoe  of  prejudice, 
of  the  publishers  to  obstruct  the  !  No  copjy  of  the  letter  u-as  sent 
course  of  administration  of  jus-  tb«  Embassy,  but  copies  were  re- 
tice,  they  must  be  judged  by  their  i  ceived  by  the  American  Red 
acts,   and   the   tendency  of  their  ;  Cross  and  the  British  War  Relief 

Crowds  thronged  the  sepctac-^ 
ular  exhibit  during  its  two-day 
showing.  General  reaction  was 
one  of  'actual  amazement.'  Even 
participating  firms  voiced  sur- 

prise at  the  beauty  and  thorough- 
ness of  the  Exposition  prepara- tions. 

Sponsored  by  the  California 
I    EAGLE,  Rev.  Clayton  D.  Russ- 

ell   and    general    director    Bob 
Andrews;    the    Exposition    was 
termed  "a  demonstration  of  uni- 

fied eoBimnnity  effoi;^'' During  its  brief  life,  the  busi- 
ness carnival  attracted   2717  per- 

sons to  the  resplendent  Elks  audi- torium. 

Special  features  of  the  Exposi- 
tion Sunday  afternoon  was  the  i 

Glamour  Show  conducted  by  Miss  ' Laura  Slayton  and  her  group  of  j 

12  beautiful  girls,  and  the  Coiffure  ' 
J  Show,  arranged  by  famed  cosnic- 1 I  tician  Ruth  Mosby.  j 

I     Lighting  effects  which  added  > 

Roosevelt's  Executive  o;«47'b^n-  f^^'^  »"  "^l^t^'HlLni   of*  fL' 
ning  discrimination  in  private  and  ̂f"^    *T1, '^:  J?„!,  Pn^^i  ̂  
Governmert      defense      aeencie^  Sound  Radiation  Company  

and 

SdTng  S  thfiXr  b^'te.p^^  ̂ ^^'"■-
-  Comie  Anderson 

said  today  that  credit  for  the 

Exposition's  success  was  laid 
"ia  careful  planniag.  coopera- 
tioB  of  Rev.  Claytoa  O.  Rasseli. 
aad  the  fine  publicity  campaign 
of  the  California  EAGLE,  only 

orgaa  employed  by  the  Expo- 

PLAN  FOR '42 Already  plans  are  underway  for 
\  a  giant  Exposition  in   1942.  It  is 
'  believed  that  the  few  firms  who 
remained  out  of  the  ctirrent  ex- 

hibit will  be  first  kr  enlist  in  next 

year's  show. 

Notice! 
The  business  office  of  the 

California  Eagle  announces  to- 
day  that  ALL  CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENT  and  paid 
stones  dealing  with  transients 
MUST  BE  PAID  FOR  IN  AD- 
VANCE. 

Deadline  fiur  such-cc^y  is WEDNESDAY  NOON. 

BT  JOHN  FOWLER 

Simple  funeral  rites  were  con- 
ducted yesterday  rooming  at  An- 

gelus  Fimeral  Home  for  Eugene 

i  Walker,  once  Los  Angeles'  most famous  tailor,  style  (iictator  for 
Rudolph  Valentino.  Ned  Doheny 
and  many  of  the  richest  families in  the  city. 

After  loag  years  of  suffering 
fro   .  an  incurable  malady,  per- 

plexed and  confused  aeatally, 
Walker  died  last  tv^aizy  at  his 
own  hand.  Tenderly  cared  for 
in  the  home  of  his  former  em- 

ployee, Wilberforce  Thomas,  at 
14t7  E.  ISth  street,  the  elderly 
nuui  had  seemed  oa  the  rood 
to  partial  recovery  from  an  old 
sickness  when  he  was  apparent- 

ly seised  with  a  fU  of  despea- 
deacy.  At  5.  a.  m.  ia  the  morn- 

ing, seearely  propped  between 
pillows.  Walker  slashed  his  own 
throat  with  a  straight  rmsor. 
Mrs.  Thomas,  who  cared  for  the 

71 -year  old  man,  heard  his  groans 
and  rushed  to  his  room.  Frantic 
calls  for  ambulance  service  were 
too  late. 

Yesterday's  quiet   rites  were 
conducted  by  Rev.  S.  M.  Beane. 

acts,  not  by  the  motives  which 

impelled  those  acts,"*  Judge  Niles asserted. 

An  appeal  is  slated  by  the  Afro- American. 

'  Walker  leaves  no  close  relatives. 
S'nRRING   LIFE    STORY  i 
I  The  man  came  to  Los  Angeles  | 
from  Atlanta  in  the  summer  of  ; 
1894  and  first  worked  as  a  cook. 
Then  he  rented  a  very  small  \ 
frame  one  room  store  on  the 
West  side  of  Main  street  between  • 
6th  and  7th  streets. 

This,  his  first   bnsiaess  ven- 
tnre,   was   so  medeat   that   the    ' 
first  month's  rent  was  paid  in    ; 

weekly  iastallments.  PASADENA— "I  Sold  the  Ne- 1 

Along  with  a  borrowed  sewing   gro  people  out''  is  the  confession  | machine  and  a  few  press  boards  ̂ whi(^  will  be  made  by  Lawrence 

'  Society-. 

During    the    conversation    Mr. 
'  B«ison  stated  that  he  would  like 
to  "get  to  the  bottom  of  things  a 

Tara  to  Page  '-B 

To  Expose  Posadena  Hitler in  Forum  MeetSundoy 
aeckiag  t« 

iaterest  of  the 

the 

race. 
that   were   made   by   my   father, 
Eugene    Walker    established    the 
business  that  became  one  of  the    Methodist  Church  in  Pasadena, 
best  kuown  tailoring  salons  in  the 

West. Indeed,  forty  years  ago.  Eugene 
Walker  was  considered  the  best 
dressed  man  in  Los  Angeles  and 
always  -  attracted  wide  attention 
when  he  appeared  in  the  prom- 

enade along  Spring  street  wear- 
ing the  then  styli^  form-fitting 

Prince  Albert  coat  and  shining 
silk  hat 
Men  of  all 'Stations  in  life  felt 

exalted  if  they  could  wear  a  suit 

Turu  to  Page  7-B 

Ter  Maat  and  Orrin  Russell  at  the 
"Town  Hall  Forum  "  of  the  Scott 

mented  "by  such  measures  as  im 
pinsonment    and    fine    and    with- !  drawat  of  defense  contracts  from 
employers    who    discriminate  | 

Bob  Andrews,  a  a  t  i  o  a  a  1 1  y 
kaown  merchandising,  market- 

ing and  advertisiag  executive. 
aiscriminaie  \  ■  ,  /        ■      ■       '^A/L 

against  Negroes  or  refuse  them    \\  %  JUlV    TTlien 
educational  training  facilities."     ik.iiA,M^.      ■■  ■   1  NAACP  IS  Here! 
P.  O.  Workers 
to  Heor  Editor 

!      Some  300  postal  clerks  and  em- 
ployees are  expected  to  jam  the 

28th  street  "YMCA  Saturday  night 
when  Califomia  EAGL£  Editor, 

'  Charlotta    A.    Bass,    appears    as 
'pMneipal  speaker  at  the  monthly 
I  meeting   of  Naticmal    Postal   Al- 

NEW  YORK,  Oct.  1»— The  date 
of  the  annual  conference  of  the 
National  Association  for  the  Ad- 
vyicement  of  Colored  People  to 
be  held  in  Los  Angeles,  Cali- 

fomia, has  been  changed  to  July 

14  to  19  from  June  23  to  28  by- 
vole  of  the  branches,  it  was  an- 
notmced  by  the  NAACP  this  Week. 

Donald  Brown 
Benefit  Oct.  24 Abo  scheduled  to  appear  is  the 

paper's  Sports  Editor,  J.  Cullen . 
Fentress,  who  will  enlighten  foot-  1  Over  one  hundred  outstandmg 
ball-hungry  clerks  with  a  kaleido-  artists  of  ra^,  stage  and  screen 

scopic  view  of  the  septe  football '  will  participate  in  mammoth 
panorama.  John  Kinloch,  young ;  Benefit  Show  for  Califomia 

feature  writer,  will  add  additional  Eagle  contestant,  Donald  Hous- 
zest  and  zip  to  the  program.  { ton  Brown  at  the  Lincoln  Thea- 

All  postal  employees  are  urged  ;  tre.  Friday,  Oct.  24. 
to  attend  as  matters  affecting  the       Not  in  years  has  such  a  wealth 

Tain'  to  Page"7-B   group  welfare  will  be  discussed. '  *■»■  *•  Fage  l-B 

Sunday  evening  at  8  p,  m 
These  white  mea  have  rec- ently been  employed  by  the 

Pasaideaa  lasproTcaMat  Aaaocta- 
tion,  which  is  a  race  baitiag  so- 

ciety seeking  to  make  PaaBeaa 
a  lily  white  eoauBaaity.  Hiey 
will  expose  asserted  graft  aad 
hatreds  which  hav*  beca  spsMS- 

ored  by  A.  L  Stewart,  'Vacc halttag"  ckainaaa  of  the  City  ; 
Dircctan  of  Paaadcaa,  aad  the 
isiaanniii  orgaaisatMa  wki^  | 

be  has  j^asorcd  under  tM 

gaise  o(  a  "non-profit"  organi-    ' 

I     Ter  Maat  in  a  rfecent  interview 
admits   his   w-rong  to   the   Negro 

people  in  trying  to  foster  a  pro- gram of  hatred  and  is  using  this 
;  method  of  exposure  to  tree  him 
from  guilt,  it  has  been  announced. 
The  campaign,  in  which  he  was a    salesman    for    A.    I.    Stewart 
sought   to    raise    $50,000   for   the 

'  purpose  of  segregating  the   Ne- i  gro,  but  when  Stewart  got  greedy 

I  and  began  "grafting  the  grafters." I  says  Ter  Maat.  the  whole  program 

I  went  on  the  rtxrks.  Both  Ter  Maat j  and  Ruaaell  will  have  messages 
which  every  Negro  in  Southern 

California  ou^t  to  hean  accord- 

to  Page  l-B 

Second  Seporote  Battalion 
Moy  Become  Regiment 
News  of  an  impending  authori-  \  Moody  Staten,  the  Battalion  com- 

'ation  of  the  expansion  of  the  mander,  is  seeking  a  suitable  )»- 
Second  Separate  Battalion  into  a  '  caticm  on  Central  avenue  for  a 
full-fledged  regiment  was  being  ̂   large  recruiting  office  to  stun- 
freely  discussed  here  this. week,  ulate  enlistments,  which  are  now 
much  to  the  joy  of  the  several  received  at  the  State  Quard  Arm- 
hundred    members    of    the    bat-   ory.  Men  with  technical  framing as  to  (W 

Caataia  N< 
I  oClcial  of  ttc  GaM- 

ea  State  Matul  Life  iMiaaiic 

caapaay.  who  is  tte  Kxaortire 
oncer  ^  tke  «-t*rt*f  nid: nrhero  ia  Httle  daabt  hat  what 
this  MOWS  is  trac.  It  wffl  ho  a 
fine  thing  for  this 
to  hare  a  miaiai  «f  oar 

ia  sack  i it  aaoaM  ha  a 

of  sack  irMa  Oat  w« 
arcaNc  ta  girc  «a  the  alate  af 
CaHfanki  a  imt  katy  a(  naa 
williag  U  dcfcad  it,  if  an— 

ary." 

it    was    kaiacd    tint    Major 

are  wanted  for  cucb  units  as  radio. 
the  motor  patrol,  transport  and 

supply.  cngiDeennK  and  tbs  med- ical dotaehmeBt  £ght  va/esm  riflo 
oni'iUMiiiw  win  be  addad.  thus 
proridiBg  anplo  onportmity  far . 
men  of  mI  types  of  atcraata.  Op* 
portunities  far  advaaeemsat,  and for  mmmiaaiops  will  be  great, 

Staten  poiated  out 

"*"*"*  ̂ ^   *- — ■)   t^a  ̂ teta 

tattModit- 

ia 

Stata 
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PROBLEM  FOR  FEPC! 

Ves,  the  Foir  Employment  Practices  Com|mit- 
tee  ho'ding  initiai  hearings  on  discriminotion  in  na- 

tional defense  industries  Monday  and  Tuesday  at 
the  Embassy  auditorium  here  face  a  big  problem,  the 
most  vital  one  in  America  today. 

Rather  tixin  a  staid,  lengthy  article  on  the  signi- 
ficant issues  involvec^  EAGLE  editors  present  on  this 

page  a  vivid  pictorial  "statement  of  the  case," 

Shawm  at  work  1«  th«  LOCKHEED  AIRCRAFT  CORPORATION  in  Borbank  is  Fleminr  R.  Waller 

^iRK  prcU^iaary  paint  work  for  the  eamoanasinr  of  Hudson  Bombers  and  P-38's.  Bom  in  Rich- 
mond, Virginia,  his  edacation  consisted  o(  four  years  at  Hampton  Institute,  in  Virginia;  one  jear  at 

Howard  I'niTcrsitj  in  Washinictoa.  D.  C,  and  one  year  at  UniTcrsity  of  Soathem  California.  Flerainr 
Waller  has  liTed  iB  L4m  Anceles  f«r  twelTe  jrears  and  has  had  no  preTions  experience  in  the  type  «( 

work  be  is  doivf,  hariSf  worked  oaly  as  a  salesman  before  coming  to  Lockheed. 

NVA  AND  OTliI:R  .  .  ,  lederai.  State  and  local  agencies  train 
thousands  of  colored  workers,  f  Ia\e  the\  a  place  to  reap  the  fruit 
of  education'  Meetings  of  the  FAIR  E.MPf.OV.MENT  PRAC- 

TICES COM.MI  n  HE  in  Los  Angeles  Oct.  20-21  will  arwwer  that 

question.  Scen<  shows  colored  girl  learning  industrial  trade  under 
guidance  of  Federal  instructors. 

Experts  here  say,  surprisingly,  that  many  fields  of  potential 
training  for  Negro  \outh  are  not  taken  advantage  of — that  some 

beneticia!  N\'.\  classes  go  a'begging  for  students. 

Eth ridge  Asks  AFL  to 
Oppose  Discrimination 

l.^   f^  M\F.  SCENE  .  .  1  of  interior  of  Lockheed  plant.  .\rmy  censorvhip  prevails. 

SEATTLE,  Oct.  16.— The  Am- 
erican Federation  of  Labor  was 

asked  Tuesday  to  oppose  racial 
and  creedal  di.scrimination  in  its 
ranks  by  Mark  Ethridge.  chair- 

man of  President  Roosevelt's  Fair 
Employment  Practices  Commit- 

tee, which  holds  initial  hearings 

in  Los  Angeles  Monday  and  Tues- 

day. 

Appearing  before  the  AFL  con- 
vention here.  Ethridge.  editor  of 

the  progressive  Louisville  Ky  ) 
Courier-Journal,  -^as  escorted  to 
the  platform  by  A.  Philip  Ran- 

dolph, representing  the  Brother- 
hood of  Sleeping  Car  Porters; 

Joseph  Moreschi.  building  labor- 
ers' delegate:  and  Joseph  Brews- 

law  of  the  Ladies'  Garment Workers'  International. 
■Poverty."  Ethridge  proclaim-, 

ed,  ''is  the  mother  of  prejudice, 

and  igrwrance  is  its  father. " The  militant  Southerner  called 

U.  S.  racial  prejudice  a  "whipping 
■boy"  practice.  He  said  the  South- 

ern depressed  fanner  long  has 
used  his  Negro  neighbor  as  the 

whipping  boy  for  his  own  dis- couragements, and  troubles  and 
that  both  Negroes  and  Jews  have 
been  so  treated  in  Eastern  areas. 

"But  there  has  been  a  decline 
in  recent  years  in  such  prejudic- 

es." he  said,  "since  we  have  seen 

the  results  of  Hitler's  and  Mus- 
solini's racial  "whipping'  practic- 

es.'' 

Ethridge  held  that  the  Presi- 
dent has  "established  rules  against discrimination  in  employinent 

and  training  in  defense  indus- 
tries," and  that  the  White  House 

and  the  Office  of  Production  Man- 

HaiBilton  H.  Payne  works  in  the  Pinal  Assembly  Departaeat  at  Lockheed  Aircraft  Corpora* 
tion  in  Bnrbank.  His  job  is  doinc  electrical  installation  work  on  Hwdson  Bombers.  Bom  !■  Nashrille, 

Tenn.,  he  attended  school  in  Kansas  and  "Virginia  bnt  has  lived  in  Los  Angeles  for  the  past  twenty- 
one  years.  He  has  followed  ptnmbing  and  electrical  trades  since  leaving  schooL 

agement  urged  employers  to  see to  "'the  full  utilization  of  Negro 

laborers." 

"Your  position."  he  told  the 
AFL,   "was  a  msior  contribution 
to  the  establishment  of  ttus  pol- 

icy." 

But,  he  added,  "racial  and  re- 
ligious groups  have  continued  to 

feel  discrimination  in  some  lo- 

calities." 

Score  Eastside 
Welfare  Workers 

Meeting  Monday  evening  at 
Elks  h^U.  tne  Civil  Laberties  unit 

of  Hiawatha  Temple.  No.  91.  scor- 
ed "arrogance  and  lack  of  sympa- 

thy" of!  some  welfare  workers  on 
the  'Easitside. 

It   was   said    that    many    such  ■ 

'  workers  are  unkind  in  treatment 

of  needy  persons  and  overzeal- ous  in  '^making  an  impression 

downtown." 

It  was  also  decided  to  investi- 

gate issues  involved  lr>  the  cur- 
rent Thrifty  drug  stoic  strike  to 

ferret  out  real  grie\  ances  be- 
tween  the  company,  CIO,  KYX. 

and  workers  themselves. 

INVITATION 
^^fer^^i^ 

I 

GI.WT  SHIPBUILDING  PL\NTS  . .  .will  absorb  hundreds  of    Negro  workers  u^- experts^  Qirrent  shortage  in  materuils  here 

have  curtails^  iooif  activity  in  this  field.  .'._    _    ,_..  .         _'._.:  i^_:„^   1   -.:™-.   

f  you  missed  the  premiere  showing  of  Gold's  modern 

mode  furniture  and  the  glamour  girls'  revue  of  our  super- 

chic  fall  and  winter  costumes  at  the  Business  Exposition 

—  we  extend  to  you  and  your  friends  a  cordial  invitotion 

to  come  into  the  store  now  for  a  closer  inspection  of  our 

remarkably  attroctive  .  ,  .  completely  new  .  .  .  smarter 

fashions  for  the  discriminating  woman  of  today. 

As  you  go. through  our  ladies  clothiing  department,  you 

I  will  see  thot,  this  season,  Gold's  has  coHoboroted  with 

t  manufoc+urers  on  styles,  colors  and  fobrics  of  exquisite 
taste. 

1201  EAST  WASHINGTON 

GOLD'S 
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PRESENTING    THE  i  WIDE  i  WORLD V.4«  V«iU  HmIm.  (^m. 

TURES 

COMMUNAL  RESTAURANT  IN  WAR-TIME  BRITAIN: 
Office  worker*  t  the  •crvice  counter  of  m  cafeteria  operated 
•t  Memoriai  Hall  hj  the  London  Conntr  Council.  More 
dun  800  brcakfaata,  Innahw  and  tappen  are  •erred  daily 
to  oMii  and  women  amplorcd  in  tk«  nfrfghborhood. 

FIRST  STEP  IN  THE  TRAINING  OF  "INFANTRY  OF  THE 
AIR":  A  newcomer  to  the  Pollah  paratroop  forces  in  Britain  leam« 
kow  to  land  tafely,  a*  the  'cliate,  controUed  hj  a  steel  cable,  de- 
fcend*  fn>ni  tke  tower. 

TOMMY  ATKINS  GOES  BACK  TO  THE  SOIL— TEMPO- 
RARILY:  British  soldiers,  who  had  never  seen  flax  before, 

shown  at  work  in  a   field   in  Northern   Ireland,  where 

the  largest  in  mere  than  one  haB> 

DEFENSE  PROGRAM  DRIVES  A  LADY  TO  HER 
KNEES:  Edith  Brook,  D«a  Moines  beaatr  parlor  operator, 
■aes  hand  and  wrist  mafnets  to  retrieve  hairpins  discarded 
l>7  her  patrons  durinc  treatments.  Made  of  steel  wire,  which 
is  on  the  priorities  Ust.  the  pins  may  soon  be  replaced  hy 
toothpicks  in  hairdressing  shop*. 

JAPANESE  AIR  ARMADA  SWEEPS  ACROSS  THE  SKIES:  Nipponese  Ufhl  bombers  firing  in  formation  during  a  demonstration  in  the 
Far  East.    Planes  of  this  type  are  iisid  for  devastating  raids  on  Chinese  cities  as  well  as  to  support  movemenU  of  ground  forces. 

>    -  i^*       j"fss««j     x,/'    '- 

FIRST  AID  TO  THE  ABSENT-MINDED  SMOKER:  Joyce 
Middlcton  rnjoys  a  cigarette  in  a  holder  equipped  with  an 
■■lomatie  ntinguishcr  invented  by  Arthur  J.  Millett  of 
Cleveland.  The  cigarette  flame  is  smothered  when  the  bum. 
ing  tobacco  reaches  a  band  of  fire-resistant  material. 

CHINA  AND  JAPAN  MEET  IN  AMERICA,  VIA  HAWAII : 
Francis  Won  (left),  of  Chinese  descent,  and  Jitsnmi  Kani- 
oki,  whose  ancestors  were  Japanese,  are  freshmen  room- 
males  at  Drake  University,  Des  Moines.  Both  students  were 
bom  in  the  Hawaiian  Islands  and  «rc  American  citizens. 

FOR  EVENING  GLAMOR:  The  black  rayon  jersey  bodice  of  the  gown  on  the  left  is  trimmed  wi;h  brilliant  Mexican  beading.  The 
crisply  full  skirt  is  of  pink  rayon  faille.  Center:  A  gray  moire  creation.  The  slim  lines  of  the  skirt  billow  out  into  two  tremendous  pan- 
nier<.  The  gown  has  a  shirred  bodice  with  a  halter  neckline.  At  the  right:  Silky  uncurled  ostrich  and  diaphanous  rayon  net  are  attractively 
combined  in  this  fairytale  gown  for  formi.1  evenings.    The  deftly  draped  bodice  descends  in  a  low  basque  line  to  meet  the  sweeping  skirt. 

REVIVING  HAND  LOOMS:  John  P.  Bexell,  one  of  the 

country's  experts  in  making  hand-looms,  checks  tke  opera- 
tion of  a  new  machine  at  his  Pontiac  plant.  He  was  chosen 

by  the  Farm  Security  Administration  to  produce  loonu  to 
aid  the  aeenrv'n  effort  to  create  a  fireside  indu.-try  in  the 
homes  of  poor  familiea. 

SnX  PKODUCnON  LAUNCHBD  Df  FLORIDA:  FirM  step*  lowatd  a  •netical  lolntion  of  the  doBMatie  silk  skortag«  canted  by  the 
•  hanre  baan  taken  in  ike  erealJen  of  as  experimental  sution  near  t,ake  Wortk,  Fla.    The  ventnre,  dlreetMi  by  Mrs.  F.  J.  Lewis  of  ftUeUl- 

lirfc  .  kaa  pendweaJ  enongk  raw  aOk  tUa  yeai  alone  to  eneonrage  farmers  of  il'e  district  to  take  op  serienltore  in  a  serious  way. 
fWMa'i  csai-nw  cliaata  ia  hoapitabla  to  the  growth  of  lilkwonBa  and  to  the  malberry  learea  on  which  they  feed  and  new  teientific 

t  aMthoda  which  tnatfcr  frodaclioa  from  hoaua  h«|xia  to  machinery  make  the  proieet  eeonomicallr  feaaiUe.   At  left:  Hubert  Fearon, 

hortienltnrist,  plat^tPng  molberry  boahet  especially  adaptable  to  the  sandy  Florida  ioU.    Center  l^ttiaoaeap  of  silk  worms  r.»Jt-«  g. 
berry  leaves.  The  irorai  growt  to  about  SH  inehea  in  length  and  panea  through  four  rtagoa 
Center  right:  Miaa  Inea  Leo  of  the  silk-farm  suff  displays  live  eocoons  wUeh  the  ailkwoema  h 
allowed  to  escape  lest  it  break  ihe  fine  flJament  of  lUk.  At  right:  Blita  Lee  exUbita  some  of  tb 
farm.   Ten  thousaitd  worm*  produce  45  pounds  of  coeoona  which,  when   filament  ia  nnravele 

  aul. 

growth,  shedding  iu  skin  at  each  ■lac«^ 
ve  Japnn  in  egg  boxes.    The  moth  is  not 
lo^  fibre  silk  raised  at  the  Florida  silk 

I,  tatonnis  to  three  pounds  of  raw  ailk. 

■»«*  '■■ P  I  C  T  O  R  I  A  L      N  E 
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If  You  Fail  to  Reod  THE  CALIF6RNIA     EAGLE  You  May  Never  Knpv^  It  Happenecl 

-J- 

"I/tB^eU^AilHl  Side... 
Br  Bill  Smallwood 

FORV 
But,  Si*,  this  ittAh  shall  not  h<  evermore, 

S'or  wUl  this  pain,  now  vitbin.  survive  1 
For  my  soul,  esger  to  escape  pain,  wiU  learn  ibis : 
Death  is  not  death  eternal. 
For  there  is  flesh  of  my  flesb 
To  Itve  on.  exempt  from  the  madness 
Known  to  barren  me  who  leave 
Saugbt  but  a  stark  pang 

Ifetropolitan  ikylinc  .  .  .  Gct-^er  misses  . . .  Sincerely^congenial 
tine  >o  that  hardly  a  iMj  puacs 

bat  I  don't  hear  of  another  (1am- ocoua  name  beinc  tlatcd  to  lend 
atewphere  to  nie  forthcoining 
sepia  show  at  the  refurbbhcd 
Tnc  .  .  .  heard,  Sunday  nitc,  that 
Jinuiue  Daniels,  no  lest,  is  en 
route  to  our  lunkist  villace  given 
to  do  his  best.  Which  leaves  us 
most  curious,  for  we  certainly 
thought  unwavering,  unpetorbcd 

je  had  become  a  fixture 
losing  his  delightful  carols  for 
othami  after-theater  aet,  white 

alwa3rs:  Atty.  Crispus  Wright 
Chatted  t'other  nMm  with  Edna  \ 
Heard,  looking  regal  in  a  smart ' 
hat  of  black  Iamb,  and  a  lambskin  ' 
coat  She's  a  striking  person,  so 

we've  always  thought  .  .  .  The ' Bob  Clarks  (Louise  Beavers)  will 
pour  cocktails  Satd.  nite  for  their  , 
h'->useguests  from  Smoky  | 
Town  .  .  . 
Ticket  sale  is  going  along 

brightly  for  Todd  Duncan's  re- cital .  .  .  Friends  still  tell  me 
Fve   missed    something,    not   hav 

tie  and  mink  all  .  .  .  that  he  will  |  ing  heard  John  Brown,  jr.  pl^ 

fetch  his  tavoir  faire  to  these'  the  piano  concerto.  Seems  as  if 
shores,  howe'er,  will  come  as  j  he's  on  everybody's  best-bet- 
sparkling  news  to  those  who  £or-a-future  list  .  .  .  good  for  him 
blow  haa  well  .  .  .  and  the  wel-  i .  .  .  Florence  Fields  and  Mattie 
come  mat  will  go  forth  positively  j  Harris  were  co-hostesses  at  a 
aglow  with  new  trimmin'i  .  .  .  supper  party  for  Edna  Thrower, 

That's  likeable  Byron  Webb  in  at  the  Blue  Room,  last  wk.  Sort've 
town  via  TWA  for  a  wk.  Flew.  ,  ,  reunion  for  the  tl  ree,  as  they 
casually,  over  from  NY  for  a  brief  were  in  "Green  Pastures."  Quite 
fling  and  will  TWA  right  back.  I  a  gay  supper  party  for  five,  in  all 
Lawdy.  haven't  seen  Bjrron  in  an  I .  .  .  Monotone;  Floyd  Covington 
age.  Looks  100%,  and  such  gab-  must  have  his  head  buried,  as 
bmg  you  Nevek  heard,  for  we    usual   in   a   ceiling-high   pile   of 
had  to  make  up  for  all  the  lost 
ttra*  .  . .  And,  of  course,  you  knew 
Karl  Dickeraon  flew  in  frxnn  CKL 

Hell  fly  back  .  .  .  And  it's  Ruthie 
Ellington,  reflectfvely  sipping 
sherry  these  October  nites  back 
in  NY.  who  is  trying  to  make  up 
her  mind  whether  or  not  to  fly 

I  out  and  spend  Thanksgiving  and 

buuness,  for  we  havent  glimpsed 
bin:   in  wks  and  wks  .  .  . 
Sunday  morning  impression  .  . 

.  .  .  Birch  St.  Christian  Church  .  . 
quaint  place,  smalL  ..  an  air  of 
comfortable  intimacy  and  warmth 
.  .  .  ambitious,  visionary  and  con- 
scientous  young  pastor  .  .  .  doing 
a  good  job  of  keeping  his  flock 

it 
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ir  GOt-DEN  WEST  BRIDGE 
ASSOCIATION  NOTES 
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The  GWBA  Auxflkry's  Friday nita  play  is  gifwiac  so  npidly, 

they  may  a^on  be  coosptiled  to secure  larger,  quarten.  If  you 

have  failed  >o  1{>]u  part  in  tt>eae 
weekly  duplicate  matches  you  are 

:  lagging  bdii|id  the  times,  bridge- ;  ly  speaking,'  K^  up  with  the Joneses  at  453  E.  41st  place  any 
or  every  Fri|day  nite  at  8:30,  and 
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try    your    luck  at  winning  the  '  Co,  4075  Sc«th  Cental    " 

|Xmas  with  her  brother  and  neph-  ,  Sunday-at-ll-a.  m.  conscious,  but 
pleasurably  .  .  .  you  get  the  idea. 

|Ifs  a  boy  fbr  Frances  Redd 
With  diampagne 

I  corks  poppin'  all  over  the  place,  ' George  and  Fern  Dowdy,  who  we 

like  tremendously,  celebrate^  ' 
their  thirteenth  anniversary  last 
Friday   (10th)  and  twas  all  most' 
bodacious!  Few  hosts  m  town  can  I 
get  more  of  a   radiant  glow  onto 

their  entertaining  than  the  effus-  ' 
ive,     fun-lovmg     Dowdy's.     Too,  j 
they've  got  just  the  place  to  do  it  { in.   and   just  the  right  crowd  of 
friends  to  enjoy  it  .  .  .  Allied  Arts 

pour  coffee  Sunday  .  .  .  Patrician  ' I  chirm:    Mrs.   S.   P.   Johnson   ... 

I  Blanche  Dukes,  out  here  from  Chi,  | 
I  choos   choos    back    from    Frisco  | 
I  any    minute   .   .   .   Smoky  Town's 
IDr   Buster  Cornelius'  mother  is  m 
I  town   .   .  .  They  tell  me  Res  In- 

sitting  there,  the  services  are 
homelike  .  .  .  celebs  often  slip  in, 
dressed  within  an  mch  of  super- 
perfection  .  .  .  lending  necessary 
glamour  to  the  sidewalk  gather- 

ing .  .  .  church  due  to  move  into 
largver  qrts  .  .  .  probably  a  sen- 
tiiicntal  project  for  1  imagine 
those  present  walls  have  re- 

echoed hallowed  history  .  .  .  not 

a  lot've  confusion  and  promen- 
ading, which  annoys  US'  general- 

ly .. .  so,  out  and  to  a  cup've  cof- fee ..  .  and  a  ciggie  ... 
Folks  are  after  us  to  release 

our  completed  list  of  the  town's best  dressed  women  .  .  .  but  I 
dunno  .   .   .  some  people   are   so 

HAPFT  CLIMAX  ...  to  a  long-time  remaace  was  the  wedding 
Sanday  afternoon  of  Miss  Goldie  Mae  Sims  to  Mi.  Ctaannecy  Clark 

at  the  home  of  the  bride's  father,  Mr.  Thomas  Sims,  at  1518  E.  llttli 
street. 

Wedding  party  above  sImws,  L  to  r..  Matron  of  honor  Addie 
Daniels,  the  bride,  the  t>est  man,  Edward  Daniel;  tlte  groom;  fere- 
gronnd)  Flower  girl  Colleen  Jones;  Bct.  O.  L.  Hayes,  who  officiat- 

ed; and  Mr.  Thomas  Sims. 

Wedding  Vows  at  Home  of  Bride's  Father  Climax 
Goldie  Mae  Sims-Chauncey  Clark   Romance 

Touching  climax  to  a  long-time  romance  was  solemnized  Sunday  afternoon  at  the  4  p.  m.  wed- 

ding of  .Miss  Goldie  .Mae  Sims  and  .Mr.  Chauncey  Clark  at  the  home  of  the  bride's  father,  .Mr.  Thomas Sims.  1 7 16  East  110th  street. 

A  formal,  white  cldffon  wed-   -^   —   
ding  gown^  princess  style,  was  T  ̂.^^^    .^  ̂ ^„   ̂ „.^  ,^uy    j  Hosmon    House   GuCSt worn  by  the  bride.  She  carried 
white  roses,  orciuds  and  boa- vaidia. as  a  contractor  and  plasterer.      I      Mrs.  Marian  Grayson  of  Toron- 

The  faithful  groom  is  a  trusted  i  to,  Canada  is  spending  the  win- 

Mrs.  Ethel  Newsome  Is 

Bridge  Supper  Hostess 
Mrs.  Ethel  Newsome  was  hos- 

tess at  a  bridge  supper  Thursday 
in  honor  of  her  house  guests  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Clift  Farmer  of  San 
Francisco  and  Mr.  and  Mrs.  J.  C. 

Cowan  of  Wichita,  Kansas.  Mrs. 
Hattie  Wilson  of  Chicago.  HI.,  and 

m".""        #1,  A  J.J-     r,     •  1    employee  of  the  Supreme  Bakery    ter  in  Los  Angeles  in  the  home  j  Miss  Henrietta  Planner  of  Brook- Matron  of  honor  Addie  Daniel    ll'Jl^J...  ^  ~oi  Mrs.  Bessie  Hosmon.  I lyn,  N.  Y. wasloveiy  ma  dusty  pink  rayon  l^°^f^y^  1^   ̂ j,   ̂    ,t 

d.m.ed.^sUly  about  those  Uiings  ,  k^hf^a.^l^^i^fs^an^^.^ 'i^d^!  i  »><--  Oct.'^  '^  9401  Wilmington 
don't  you  think?  . 

Twas   versatile   Leroi   Antoine Mrs.  Anna  Mae  Mundy.  mother 
A  touching  tribute  was  paid  the 

town       .   .   They   tell   me   Rex   In-        J-^",:^"^  ^\l'    Anvome  ,  ̂j  ̂ p  groom,  was  becomingly  at-    .    "^     k     l   ?  "'t  "ro^^rK^Vh.TV 
fe.-ams  young  daughter  is  as  fine    "^^o  walked  sway  with  that  ex-    tired  in  green  lace  with  contrast-  |  ""^^.^T/TL!'''!"  ,5"?  *k!^!S elocutionist    yoU  d     want    to 
jhssr  .  .  . 

Shocking  to  hear  of  the  senior 
iJohn  Stovalls  unfortunate  death. 
IWe  inought  him  such  an  interest- 

clj'ivc  Panamerican  party  in 
Beverly  Hills,  Tues.  nite.  when 
he  gave  them  Haitian  entertain- 

ment as  only  he  can.  Quite  An 
Event  for  him,  and  put  a  long, 
long  feather  in  his  cap,  believe 

1^  gentleman  .  .  .  Way  after  the  me  .  .  .  too  bad,  he  doesn't  en- 
?ue3t  had  gone,  we  stopped  te'-tain  professionally  on  our  side 

Sunday,  to  see  how  eye-fllling  of  the  tradu  .  .  .magnifique! 
|Mr^.  Guy  Houston  looked  at  her  |  As  you  Imow,  tomorrow  (Frid.) 

janddaughter's  wedding  recep-  is  another  of  those  too-seldom 
Jt*)n  (she's  Mrs.  James  Horton,  '  nites  when  the  vUage  hums lyou  know).  Mrs.  Houston  looked  shout  dashing  off  to  the  Phil- 
llike  a  Dmo  painting,  m  joft  blue  i  harmonic  at  their  cafe  society 
llace.  a  regal  train  and  her  snow-  '  Grade  A  best  ,  .  .  Dunham's  con- 
Iwhite  hair.  Her  arm  is  still  m  a  j  cert  .  .  .  and  should  be  exciting. 
Ishng.    but   that  doesn't    mterfere  I    ■   — 
Iwith  her  progress.  And  the  gifts 'Silver  Leaf  CluL Iwere  beautiful  ...  By  Elizabeth 

|Hampton's  Friday,  for  a  yummy- jmmy  breakfast  with  some  other 
jlk.  1  like  gomg  to  her  place,  for 

lyou  can  be  comfy  on  the  floor 
■while  life  goes  serenely  on.  She 

After  vacationing  the  month  of 
September,  the  Silver  Leaf  Club 
held  Its  first  Fall  meeting  Oct 
i   at  the   home   of   Mrs.    Irene 

Best  man  was  Edward  Daniel. 
1  Flower  girl  Colleen  Jones  was 
delicately  pretty  in  blue  taffeta. 

"I  Love  You  Truly."  beloved 
and  traditional  wedding  song, 

was  sung  with  depth  and  under- 
standing by  Sola  Mary  Jane  De- 

Hart 

Presiding    Elder  *of    the    CME Church,    Rev.    G.    L.    Hayes   per- 
formed the  simple  ceremonies. 

The  receiving  line  was  form- 
ed by  Mmes.  Alma  Sims,  Edith 

M.     Cox     and     Lenora     Jones; 
-Misses  .Margurite  -Merrial,  Clara 
Nickelson,  .Minnie  Lee  Sims  and 
-Mary  Adams.  The   i^ala  recep- 

tion was  held  immediately  after the  wedding. 

STORY  BOOK  TALE 
The    Clark-Sims    romance    fol- 

latarta  on  her  impressive  new  po-  '  "embers  were  present  and  busi- 

Mannmg,    695   E.    4«th    St       AU    lowed   closely   a   familiar   theme. 

Isition  next  wk.  .  .  .  Golf  touma- 
Iment  tomorroWi  (Fnd.)  should  be 
Ipromiamg  by  cracky :  Hea^  tell 

|many  are  going  out  Well,idog- 
Dne  it  well  go,  too  .  .  . 

Diane*    poured    cocktails   Satd. 
Bite  .  .  ,  Fiawleas  taste  m  clothes: 

red  Darby  .  .  .  Note:  Dunno 
rho  she  was,  but  that  oh-so-cute 

»bie    holding   down   the   Hotel 
rk    booth    at    the    Expoaition, 

ltd.  noon,  had  us  itarmg  .  .  . 
Just    discovered     that     Dr.     PMl 

each's  bride,  back  East  is  sister 
Elijah    (Jimior)   Hodges,  here. 

Tell,  weU  .  .  .  Haven't  seen  Rev. 
rl    Downs    in    wks    and    wks, 
ne  to  think  of  it  .  .  .  Certainly 

lust   get   by  and  say   howdy  to 
lattie    McDaniel    Crawford    and 

her   hubby,   who   we   liked   right*^ 
the  bat  .  .  .  Did-You-Happen-  ' Dept:   Mrs,   Ray    (iJlmg- 

i)  Nance,  looking  a  million  m 
slive   green,   maroon    hat   and 
:lovct.  olive  green  shoes  and  bag? 

Cliff   ̂ nnett    looking   an- 
other  million   m   royal   blue   and 

red'*  Mrs.  Alec  Peoples,  still  an- »ther  million  in  CcQirc  blue  suit 
red  accessories? 

Juvenile  Dept. ;  Homer  and  Ber- 
Garrotf  s  baby  has  a  person- 

ity  tliat  rings  the  ole  bell.  Cur- 
ves and    smiles  and  cooa  and 

spa  ̂ ur  heart  around  its  tiny 
ger  m  quicicy  fashion  .  .  .  Ex- 
Bent    Satd.    nite    hosts:     The 
Jph  Fenders.  They  have  a  col- 

yy  of  Hindu   and   B'WI   friends, snd  when  the  maracos.  drums  and 
rhatnot  are  brought  out  we  for- 

get to  go  home.  In  fact  we  squat 
and  take  a  hand  at  beating 

he  debbil  out've  one  of  thoae  fas- 
[lating  native  drums  .  .  .  eveQ 
ked  ourselves  upon  one  ...» 

iirls,    it's    post   time   agam,    the 
f's  open,  »  place  your  bets. 

CCiXI-ENTLY  IXIGIBLe.  Ser- 
(1   No.  Two— Riddell  Scott   3x7, 
spper-eolor.  steady  income  AND 

attractive;  dresses  well  Alpha 
tan    (Financial  standing,  okay), 
loves     to     gadabout;     keeps     a 

I'batch,''    faithful   to   his   friends. Its   heartily;    appreciates    111 
Ithino.    likes   homelife,   the   Itind 
Iwho  sticks  around  after  the  hell- 
Iraisers  have  gone,  and  pitches  in 
land   does   the   dishes;    well-read. 
[pays  his  bills   promptly;   smokes 
■good   tobacco   and   drinks   good 
lacotch — who  could  ask  for  MORE 
lis  a  bachelor? 

Thebna  Long  and  daughter  left 
iTtseaday-  nite  for  a  grand  tour  of 
IttM  omiitiy  .  .  .  Incredibly  Busy: 
IChas.  S.  Morris.  HI  .  .  .  Evelyn 

9let  lost  her  mother  in  Texark- 
loat  wit  .  .  .  The  Sara  Frank- 

   mm!  son  spent  a  wlc  in  Fres- 
lao  and  points  around  .  .  .  Mrs. 
Homer  Harris  is  en  route  to  town 

I  lax  the  doc  show,  which  she  nev- 

ness  of  importance  was  discussed. 
The  hostess  served  a  delicious 
cHicken  dmner  at  the  close  of  the 
busmess  session.  Tonight  the  so- 

cial meeting  will  have  as  hos- 
tess Mrs.  Agnes  Mathis,  whom 

we  are  glad  to  have  back  from 
her  brief  eastern   visit 

known  to  all  fiction  lovers. 

Oldest  daughter  in  a  widow- 
ed home.  Miss  Sims  postponed 

her  own  happiness  to  tend  her 
younger  sisters  and  brothers. 
Operator  of  a  successful  beauty 
shoppe,  she  gained  her  profes- 

sional training  under  Rosa 
Sampson.  Her  father,  a  pioneer 

'<■-'>  «;  ̂t'«'   "  > 

MISS  NANCT  ANN  FOSTKB,  above,  waa  married  fa)  a  quiet  cere- 
■a«y  ta  WHUub  Coofcr,  TetcraB  Coaatry  Ctaib  employee,  abo 
shown,  rcecatly  at  Santa  Aim. 

in  green  lace  with  contrast-  | -^  ̂ "J^"-^—-—  "^— ̂- mg  jewelry.  .^^^  ̂ ^^^  ,..^^  world's  most  won- 

derful Big  Sister." 
— Stsrr    ky    Kln!o«h — Photo  by  CliariM 

Honolulu 
Acclaims   New 

Discovery  Hair 
Ointment 

MME.  MAMIE  WILSON 
Read  what  Marie  Dickerson, 

13  So.  Vineyard  Street  Honolulu, 
Hawaii  says  about  the  New  Dis- 

covery Hair  Ointment 
Dear  Mme.  Wilson; 
Everyone  here  is  satisfied 

with  your  ointment.  I  have  more 
men  customers  than  women  most- 

ly bald  headed  men  too.  So  you 
can  see  they  can  see  the  result 
more  quickly.  My  hair  increased 
one  inch  or  more  since  1  have 
been  using  your  preparation. 

Send  me  another  order  at  once. Yours  sincerely, 

MARIE  DICKERSON 
The   following  letter  is  from 

Mrs.    Lillian    B.    Crawford   of 
Needles,  California. 
Dear  Mme.  Wilson: 

I  have  only  been  using  your 
hair  ointment  two  months  and 
you  ought  to  see  how  my  hair 

has  improved.  My  friends  can't believe  it  and  have  to  puU  my 
hair  to  see  if  it  is  really  all  my 
own.  They  want  me  to  become 
agent  soon  so  they  can  use  your 
ointment  too. 

I  will  be  in  next  week  to  see 
you  about  being  an  agent Yours  trub , 

LILLIAN  B.  CRAWFORD 
Box   265  , 

Needles,  California. 

You  may  purchase  Mamie's New  Discovery  at  Bruce  Drug 
store  or  your  own  favorite  drug 
store.  Be  sure  to  ask  for  it  by 

name  or  call  at  Mamie's  Beauty 
Shop  at  1313  E.  33rd  Street  tele- 

I  phone  ADams  9302.   r2-3 

20th  Century  Girls 
The  20th  Century  Girls  met  at 

the  home  of  Mrs.  Modester  Kirk- 
land,  999  E.  43rd  St  the  presi- 

dent was  in  charge  of  the  meet- 
nig,  and  at  the  end  of  the  session 
a   delightful   evening   was  spent. 

The  club  is  awaiting  the  arrival  ' of  Mrs.  Amanda  Elliot  w  h  o  is  i 
touring  the  east     Mrs.   Thressa  | 
Penn.  the  vice-president  was  ab- sent because  of  illness. 

October  19th  is  the  date  of  the 
social  meeting,  at  which  time 
Mrs.  Dorothy  Miiruns  will  be  hos- 

tess. Modester  Kirkland,  -Teport- 

Wed  In  Sonta  Ana 
A  short  time  ago,  Mr.  Wm. 

Cooper,  and  Miss  Nanc  Ann 
[Foster  were  accompanied  to iSant-  Ana  by  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

Theo.  Y;oung.  of  -732  E.  20th  St, 
and  quietly  joined  in  marriage. After  the  ceremony,  the  couple 
motored  north  to  visit  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Wm  Howell,  on  their  ranch 
at  San  Bernardino.  The  Howells 
are  uncle  and  aimt  of  the  groom, 
who  is  a  long  time  readent  of 
California,  having  been  employ- 

ed by  the  L.  A.  Country  Club 
over  15  years.  The  bride  is  the 
former  Nancy  Ann  Foster,  one 
of  Texas'  prominent  school  teachr 
en  before  coming  to  Califomia. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Cooper  will  be 
at  home  to  friends  at  1631  Weat 
37th  Strwt 

Gene  C.  Ckmpbell  Trophy.  36 
contractors  urcte  present  at  last 
Friday's  pla|r  when  Mis.  Eatelle Bryant  and  IM.  X<.  Milligan  were 
nrnth-south  winner*  and  A.  I<. 

Gross  and  J|imBuc  Lawson,  cast- west  duunpp  is  9  tibk  Mitchell 

game. 

After  two  plaTB,  the  leaden  for 
the  Campb«al  trophy  are:  Mrs. 
Bryant  andM.  L.  Umigan,  163^ 
m.  p.;  Jiniraie  Lawson,  Qyde 
Maddox  and  Ellis  Veil,  148^  m.- 
p.;  J.  C.  Bruce.  133^  m.  p.;  Eliz- abeth Harris  and  Margaret  Hale, 
133  m.  p.;  A.  Peters  and  Floyd Browne,  13)  m.  p. 

We  are  proud  to  inform  you 
that  on  our  trip  to  the  Nationals 
we  met  players  w^ho  folloir  our 
column  as  far  as  Windsor,  On- 

tario, Canada.  One  such  was  Dr. 

R.  Perry  wbo  sends  his  best  wish- es to  our  £dkor  and  Publisher, Mrs.  C.  A.  Bass. 

We  are  planning  to  visit  the 
Paraniount  Club  of  San  Diego.  All 
who  can  are  invited  to  go.  Watch 
for  the  date. 

A  big  Progressive  bridge  tour- nament is  being  planned.  Call 
Bee  Reeves  for  particulars,  PR. 
9946.  I 

Here  is  the  way  Boy  Scout  Mad-  ' 
dox  and  Ellis  Veil  bid  last  week's  i hand:  both  sides  vulnerable;  op-  I 
Swnents  do;  not  bid — VeU.  dealer,  j 
op>ens  with!  heart.  Partner  makes 

a  game  force  of  2  spades;  east  re- bids  3  hearts;  west  3  spades;  east 
4  n.  t  (Blackwood)  west  5  hearts: 
east  5  n.  t  west  6  diamonds;  east 
6  n.  t  ilnal  contract  Some  played 
for    6   hearts,    which   was    easily 
made;  others  for  6  spades  which 
was  defeated,   but  6  no  trumps 

was  tops  on  the  board. Maddox  VeQ 

S.  AKQX3?  S.  XX 
i  H.  Q  H.  AKXXXX 1  D.  AXXX  D.  KlOX 
C.  lOXX  C.  AQ 

Visits  Husbond 
at  Camp 

Mrs.  Robt  Sapenter,  daughter 
of  Mrs.  £.  Hall  and  the  late 
Emanuel  Hall,  has  just  returned 
from  a  10  day  stay  m  Oakland, 
visiting  her  husband  and  friends. 
Her  husband,  Sgt  Robt  Sapen- ter. is  stationed  with  the  394th 
QM  Bn.  Port  of  Oakland,  Oak- 

land. Calit  Sgt  Sap>enter  is  one 
of  the  sons  of  Ernest  Sapentef, 

manager  of  Kirby's  shoe  stoce. 
The  last  meeting  of  the  Lilac 

Club  was  called  to  order  by  the 
<  president  in  the  lovely  home  of 
Mrs.  Frieda  Meyers.  Roll  call  dis- 

closed the  absence  of  the  vice- 
president  and  two  members  due 
to  illness.  After  the  discussion  of 

business,  a  delicious  buffet  din- 
ner was  enjoyed.  Three  changes 

of  bridge  weer  played,  and  prizes 
won  by  Mrs.  Charlie  Snowden, 

1st;  (m  place  of  the  vice-presi- dent) Hazel  Bruce.  2nd;  and  El- 
la Cotton,  3rd.  Guests  fer  the 

evening  were  Minnie  Whitberge. 
and  Arbelle  Bradford.  The  next 
meeting  will  be  with  Miss  Velda 

Pedden.   

Mrs.   Battise  Entertains 
at  Bridge  Luncheon 

Mrs.  Mattie  Battise  entertained 

I  twenty -four  friends  with  a  bridge 
I  luncheon  Wednesday.  Prizes  were 
I  won  by  Mesdames  Thelma  Long, Edna  Bowdoin,   Bemice   Morrow 

and  Lavelle  Jone<. 

„  .    Aremie. 

Entered  as  Second  Clasf  Matter, 
Not.  3,  1937  at  the  Post  Office  at 
Los  Anfctes,  California,  trader  the 
Act  of  MarA  8.  1879. 

Can  You  Feel  A  Burnmq* 

OUESTION> In  The  Eyes  of  friendr 

Help  vooraelf  riffat  out  df  tiiat  aldn- tortnrc  rictim  act  and  Irt  men  a.nd 

wx>mensec  Touinanewli^t.  Rest- 

less Kratciiing  fingers  ̂ cmn't  help, 
can't  comfort.  It  is  one  more  tell- 

tale misery  added  to  itctiinc  bum- 
tTtf,  tnrturing  pimpleS|  or  acac  of 
external  cause.  I 
Oearing-up  aid  throogfa  antisep- 

sis, plus  heaUng  aid  bdp  through 
germicidal  action— tl>at's  what  /ou get  with  Black  and  White  Ointment. 
That's  what  affords  you  blessed 

relief,  for  this  ointment  soothes 

out  itch  and  bum.  And  the  first  ̂ 77- 
does  it  to  joor  satisfaction  or  tout 
dealer  will  cheerfully  refund  your 

aaoncy.  So  you  tec,  in  purchasing 
Black  and  White  Ointment  you 
take  aboolotely  no  chances. 

VitaQr  important  in  cleansing  is 

good  soap.  For  this  reason  the  fa- 
mous super-fatted  Black  and  ̂ ^liite 

Skin  Soap  (which  is  special  skin 
soap)  is  highly  rrcommendrd  for 

your  regular 
use  while  using 
Black  and  White 
Ointment. 

TRIAL  SIZES 
in  Stc  and  tea •tores;   largo 

L:^ 

"t  ■ 

MISS  ESTHERLYN  CHIAVES  . .  .  contestant  in  the  Bethel  A-ME 
church  effort  to  name  a  "lUiss  San  Diego."  She  reecives  heavy  back- 

ing in  the  hot  race. 

Vote  For  Your  Favorite 
California  Eagle  Contestant 

HOW  THEY  LOOK 

Contestants Votes  ̂ Contestants 
Votes 

Donald  Brown  ...  17 1 2  S.  W.  Thompson  . .  90 
Lois  C.  Williams  ..592  Willie   Kennedy    .  50 
Cecile  Mae  Hill. .   387  Joyce  Nevels    50 
Eloine  Miles     240  Christiana  Hall  . .  47 
Parker  Scott   214  Gilbert  Allen    30 
Leslie  Franklin   . .   202  Mattie  Dones  ...  30 

Beatrice  Reeves..    192  Ba  I  linger  Kemp  . .  30 

J.  Spearman   190  Yvonne  Cole    30 185   Linton  Ammons. .  30 
170  Brandon    Bowl  in  .  30 

Lillian  Jennigs 

Phyllis  Brandon 

Lttln 

^M 

Otkeis  patting  up  a  stiff  race  are:  AriMia  Moore,  Edward 
Grayson,  Alfred  Rhetta,  LneOlc  Tolbert,  Dewey  T.  To  was, 
Elaine  Broady,  Tvooae  Cole,  Mariaa  Erans,  Charles  Williams, 

Deoa  Morrow,  WHliam  Penlaad,  Charles  Pealand,  Joseph  O'- 
Neal, Allen  Morelaad,  BcUiiiger  Kemp,  Mario*  Brown,  BUIt 

Hmter,  Robert  Tsmer,  Estelle  Estes,  Sirs.  Geo.  Harris,  Ricbard 
S.  Moore.  Barbara  Jean  Andera,  Dorothy  Garrett,  Ethel  Bar- 
nett,  Faye  J.  Hopkins,  BfUdred  GOmm,  Emaui  Johaooa,  Patric 
L.  Dnncan,  Robert  QiiBoRS.  Ctarcace  BCarsaUs,  Marid  SeHcrs, 
Sarah  Thomaw,  Mania  Aan  rufmsn,  Btaadaa  BowUa,  ay^ 
Mayfield.  Elisabeth  Jones,  Joclla  Hardeaun,  ITilUam  Thomas. 
Samoel  W.  Thompson,  Loois  Lorensano,  Laara  Slayton,  Tom 
W.  Robiaaoa,  Joe  DsTis  aad  Aretha  Lynch. 

All  Contestants  am  requested  to  report  doily. 

CEnhiry  24228  E«gl«  BMg.,  Room  4 

yj 

"Married  Folks 

LOOK,  BOSTER-Give  the  wife  s  treat 
Take  her  out  to  cine  .once  in  a  while  .  .  . 
where  there  is  candle-light,  maybe  .... 

and  soft  music  .  .  .  She'll  appreciate  your 
thoughtfiilness  .  .  .  more  than  you  know. 

AND  LADY— Fix  up  your  dinner  table 
real  ■  pretty  and  serve  him  the  kind  of 
meal  he  really  enjoys— crisp,  cninchy 
fried  chicken,  french  fried  potatoes,  to- 

mato saiad  and  hot  biscuits!  He'll  go  for that— and  you  won't  need  candlelight  or 

sofe  music,  either! 

But  Get  The  BEST  Chicken  You 

Can  Buy!  The  BEST  Costs 
No  More  At 

EHfilNSJf 

POULTRY  riRRhET 
1387VERND,N        Clsa., 22351     | 
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FACE  SIXA 
T?  You  Fan  W^Weoa  THE  CALIFORNIA     EAGLE  You  May  Never  Know  It  Hoppenea 

"'•1 

jMt^ RELIGIOUS 
Thursday,  October  15,  1941 

THE 
WATCH 
TOWER 

• 

By 

Caston 
Cftie  views  and  comments  In  this 
relifioua  colanui  tre  those  of  the 
writer,  who  has  won  distinction 
M  a  palpiteer  and  student  of  re- 1 
lirious  and  social  problems.  The 
California    EAGLE    assomes    no ' 

responsibUitj  for  the  opinions  ex- ' 
pressed    but   heartily    commends 
anythinc  he  writes  as  worthy  of 
thooKhtful    .eoBsideration.    .His 
Voice    rinsa    with    the    crality  ;  of  ̂ 
a  true  prophet  and  he  belonas  in  i 

that   "succession."— The    Editor.) 

THl  MARCH  TO  FREEDOM 

THE  MARCH  TO  WASHING- 
TON movement  was  considered  . 

by  many  persons  as  fantastic  and 
bizarre.  They  did  not  believe  that 
a  mass  pressure  movement  among 
Negroes  would  achieve  any 
worthwhile  result.  A.  Philip  Ran- 

dolph believed  in  it  and  he  sold 
It  to  many  doubters,  and  fmally 
sold  it  to  the  powers  that  be.  Oth- 

ers had  been  at  work  on  the  same 
problem  from  another  angle. 
These  Negro  patriots  connected 
with  government  were  no  less 
desirous  of  seeing  the  Negro  in- 

tegrated into  the  economic  life  of 
America  than  he.  They  had  faith 

People's  Independent  to Celebrate  26tli  Birtliday 
Celebrating  26  years  of  spiritual  leadership  and  outstanding 

:ommunity  service,  the  Peoples  Independent  Church  of  Christ  will 

.ponsor  three  great  dajs  of  celebration  next  week,  beginning  Sun- 
day. Oct.  19. Other   festal   occasions  will 

be 

Wednesday,  Oct.  22,  and  Sun- 
day. Oct.  26. Under  the  late  Rev.  N.  P. 

Greggs  and  throughout  the  car- rent     administration     of     Rev. 

Clayton    O.    Russell,    Indepen- 
dent has  become  famed  for  its 

efforts  to  sponsor  a  fully  inte- 
grated  program  of  public  ser- 

vice as  a  part  of  the  church.  A 
clinic,  an  employment  agency, 

a    Boys'    Home — such    are    the 
good  works  which  the  institu- 

tion has  accomplished. 

This  Sunday's,  three-service 
program    is    expected    to    attract 
unprecedented    throngs    to    Inde- 

pendent. Rev.  Russell  will  deliv-  ] 
er  his  regular  annual  sermon  at  i 

the  1 1  o'clock  service.  Noted  ten-  | 
or   Earl   Pleasant   and   Josephine  I 

Cooper,  soprano,  will  be  featured  ' in  the  musical  program. 
Ivy  Anderson,  Ernest  Whitman, 

Clarence    Muse  ,  Ivan  Harold  ' 
Browning,      Jess      Lee      Brooks,  i 
Maudie  Jeanette  Bilbrew,  Emma  | 
Smock,  John  T.  Brown,  jr.,  Clar- 

ence  Hargraves   and   a   quartette 
from    the    Southern    California 

"Big  Broadcast"  Wednesday 

night  at  8  o'clock  over  KFOX  to 
feature  a  100  voice  yontli  chor- 

us composed  of  church  young 
people,  ushers  and  usherettes. 
The    church    "studio    audience" 

is  urged  to  be  present  not  later 
than  7:30  p.  m. 

Noted  labor  leader  and  Federal 

Second  Baptist 
Plans  Pageant 
On  the  night  of  October  23rd 

the  Misionary  Society  is  present- 
ing the  "Holy  City"  to  the  pub- lic. A  Bibical  play  centered 

around  that  great  vision  that 
John  had  on  the  Isle  of  Patmos. 

There  are  more  than  fifty  per- 
sons in  the  cast  incljiding,  saints, 

pilgrims,  Angels,  St.  Peter  and 
the  DeviL  The  setting  wiU  be 
beautiful  consisting  of  running 
waters  and  the  Tree  of  Life. 

If  you  want  to  enjoy  a  real 
spiritual  feast  you  cannot  afford 
to  miss  this  evening  of  entertain- 

ment. There  will  be  a  silver  of- 
ferihg  of  no  less  than  IC  cents. 

The  pageant  is  being  directed 
representative  in  Los  Angeles  for  I  by  Mrs.  H.  H.  Chiles,  past  presi- 
hearings  of  the  Fair  Employment 
Practices  Committee,  Clarence 
Johnson  is  scheduled  to  be  on 
hand.  Other  speakers  are  George 

W.  Beavers,  jr.,  "Negroes  in  Busi- 
ness;" "Negro  in  Religion,"  W.  A. 

Easter:  A.  Wendell  Ross.  Rev.  J. 

dent  of  the  W.B.C. 

The   Commissary   at   Second 

Lyle  Caston  will  also  be  pcesent. 
Giant  services  for  the  Fourth 

Sunday  will  be  announced  next Thursday.   , 

in  their  political  connections,  and  <  Music  Project  are  stars  scheduled 
were  serving  their  race  with  in- 

tegrity and  zeal.  There  were  still  i 
others  at  work  in  local  commun- 

ities  aU   over   the    United    States 

who  kept  their  hold  on  the  peo- 
ple, and  dared  have  faith  that  the 

day  of  deliverance   would   some-  i 
time  come.  How  and  when,  they  ' 
were  unable  to  say;  but  day  by  i 
day,  week  by  week,  they  fought  j 
their   local   battles   in    full   confi- 

dence that  even  in  what  appear- 
ed to  be  a  dark  hour  of  racial  cris- 
is, there  would  come  a  ray  of  hope  \ 

which    would    illumine    the    path  : 
upon   which  we   might  March   to 
Freedom. 

TH.^T  WAS  A  GREAT  DAY 
when  this  combination  of  .forces 
met  the  President  of  the  United 
States  in  June  of  this  year,  and 
Randolph  and  hi.s  associates  bar- 

gained to  tall  off  the  March  On 
Washington  if  the  President  him- 

self would  head  the  March  To 

Freedom.  You  remembv-r  the  story 
— the  thrill  we  all  felt  when  Pres- 

ident Roosevelt  made  his  fu^st  de- 
claration of  policy  regarding  the 

integration  of  Negro  workers  in 
National  Defense  Indu.stry.  A 
stubborn  America  courted  disas- 

ter for  a  while,  rather  than  fol- 
low this  new  emancipator.  Ne- 

groes, themselves,  long  accustom- 

ed to  "big  talk"  and  "little  deeds" 
were  frankly  skeptical.  Then, 
came  a  second  move  by  the  Presi- 

dent; the  appointment  of  a  Fair 
Employment  Practice  Committee 
to  investigate  the  reasons  under- 

lying the  refusal  of  "big  busi- 
ness '  to  practice  democracy  in 

race  relations.  Two  Negro  giants 
were  made  members  of  tKis  com- 

mittee; Milton  Webster,  and  Al- 
derman Earl  Dickerson.  Then, 

Nogrocs  all  over  the  nataon  took 
heart. 
TODAY  LOS  ANGELES  NE- 

GROES, believe  it  or  not,  are  wit- 
nessing the  spectacle  of  this  FEP 

committee  setting  up  its  first 
hearing  in  our  city.  Today,  your 
own  Committee  of  Allied  Organi- 

zations Against  Discrimination  in 
National  Defense,  which  has  been 
working  hard  since  last  January,  i 
finds  Itself  in  the  glare  of  the 
spotlight,  and  Negroes  all  over 
America,  and  black  people  all  ov- 

er the  world  are  looking  this  way 
to  see  how  well  or  how  poorly  we 
meet  this  situation.  Today,  pub-  1 
he  opinion  must  be  crystallized  | 
behind  the  Magna  Charta  of  Ne-  I 
gro  freedom.  Today  Negroes  here 
in  Los  Angeles,  and  on  the  Paci- 

fic Coast,  have  a  chance  to  begin 
in  earnest  The  March  To  Freedom, 
so  prophetic  in  the  March  On 
Washington.  i 
WE  HAVE  THE  CHANCE,  butt- 

are  we  equal  to  the  occasion?  To  ! 
be  equal  to  it,  we  must  assemble  i 
data  of  a  factual  nature.  The  time 

for  rumor  and  counter-fumor,  the  ' 
time  for  loose  talk  and  "big  gate" 
talk,  the  time  for  posing  and 

"grand-standing,"  the  time  for 
half-truth  and  deceit--the  time  for 
all  these  is  gone.  We  are  face  to 
face  with  the  need  for  complaints 
which  will  be  backed  by  witnesses 
under  oath.  Pseudo-leaders  will 
not  be  on  the  work  end  of  this 
thing.  They  will  be  found  trying 
to  "hog"  a  little  glory;  but  the 
glory  of  the  •terrestrial."  I  be- 

lieve the  Scripture  says  "is  one. 
and  the  glory  of  the  celestial  is 

another."  So  there  won't  be  much 
cheap,  or  vain  glory  in  this  hear- 

ing. Only  the  truth  will  prevail, 
and  that  amazing  sign  appearing 
in  larger  than  box-car  letters  on 
that  Iwpocntical  Consolidate  Air- 

craft Company  of  San  Diego,  may 
yet  become  the  battle  cry  of  Ne- 

groes Marching  to  Freedom, 
"NOTHING  LESS  THAN  RIGHT 
IS  EVER  RIGHT." 
THE  UNANIMITY  WITH  which 

Negroes,  from  the  Canadian  line 
to  the  Mexican  border,  support 
the  Allied  Organizations  Against 
Discrimination  in  National  De- 

fense will  dettrmine  whether  or 
not  we  shall  set  in  motion,  the 
greatest  of  all  modern  crusades; 
The  March  To  Freedom.  With  this 
challenge  unleashing  the  greatest 
spirit  of  personal  sacrifice  ever 
seen,  let  every  Negro  man,  worn-  I 
an,  boy  and  girl,  mark  time;  catch  i 
step,  and  fall  in  at  the  command  | 
of  the  President  of  the  United 
States  to  save  democracy  itself 
from  disappearing  in  America. 

THE    MARCH    TO   FREEDOM 
is  on,  and  NEGRO  APPEASERS 

to   be   present  at   the   mammoth 
musicale  to  be  held  Sunday  af- 

ternoon at  3:30  p.  m.  Mrs.  Fay  E. 
Allen,    member    of    the    Los    An- 

geles Board  of  Education,  will  be 
mistress   of   ceremonies.    Guest 
sf)eaker  is  Mrs.  Charlotta  A.  Bass, 
editor  of  the  California  EAGLE. 

Attractive   hostesses  for  this 
service  will  be  members  of  var- 
ioos    social,    civic    and    profes- 

sional   clubs.    A   special   effort 
will  be  made  to  support  the  ac- 

tivities of   Independent's   char- 
ity   departments.    Boys'    Home, 

scholarship    fund,    clinic,    com- 
missary  and   the   employment 

office. 

Popular  Rev.  J.  Rayrnond  Hen- 
derson will  move  over  from  Sec- 

ond Baptist  church  to  appear  as 
guest  speaker  at  the  evening  ser- 

vice at  6:30  p.  m.  He  will  be  ac- 
companied by  the  Vesper  Choir 

of  Second  Baptist,  directed  by 
Mrs.  Anna  Griffith  Morrow. 

Rev.  Walter  J.  Bryant  of  Birch 
Street  Christian  church.  Rev. 

T.  F.  Jones  of  People's  United 
Church  of  South  Los  Angeles  and 
representatives  of  other  church- 

es will  be  on  hand  to  bring  greet- 
ings. 

"BIG  BROADCAST' 
Independent    will    sponsor    a 

First  A.  M.  E.  Zion  Ctiurch 
PICO  AND  PALOMA  STREETS 

RcY.  H.  Philbert  Lonkford,  Pastor* 

SUNDAY,  OCTOBER  19, 

Annual  Men's  Day 

1941 

11:00  a.  m..  Annual  Sermon   Rev.  Paul  M.  Marshall 

Pastor  People's  A.  M.  E.  Zion  Church,  Prescott,  Ariz. 
Special  music  by  Senior  Choir  and  other  musical  numbers 

6:30  p.  m..   Christian   Endeavor  under  the  direction  of  Mrs. 
Jessica  A.  Marshall 

8:00  p.  m.,  Guest  Speakers: 
Messrs.  Chas.  Edwards  and  L.  G.  Robinson 

Guest  Soloist     Mr.   Amos  Reese 

Selections   L.  A.   County  Male  Quartette 

Special  music  by  the  Gospel  Choir 

Floyd   I.  Grace.   Chairman 
J.  C.  Banks,  Joseph  D.  Maxwell,  Robert  Renfro,  Committee 

Concert  de  Luxe 
Becomes  A 
Realization 
On  a  beautiful  stage,  replete 

with  the  rich  colorful  details  of 

the  season,  "temperamental,  elus- 

ive, restless,  fickle  Autumn"  was introduced  to  the  large  audience 

in  attendance  at  "Love  Tales  of 
Autumn,"  last  Thursday  night,  in 
the  auditorium  of  the  First  AME 
Zion  church,  Mrs.  A.  C.  Bilbrew 

was  the  talented  narrator  who 
wove  around  aria  and  chorus, 
semi-chorus  and  instrumental 

number,  the  fascinating  interpre- 
tation, the  composition  of  Jean 

WiUa  Holmes,  which  made  "Love 
Tales  of  Autumn"  a  vibrant,  glow- 

ing thing  too  beautiful  to  be  soon 
forgotten  by  the  large  apprecia- 

tive audience.  Together  with  Mrs. 

Bilbrew  on  the  stage  and  present- 
ing a  most  charming  ensemble, 

were  Mrs.  Jesse  Cole-Grayson, 
Misses  Violet  Aldridge,  Gloria 

Roberts  and  Jennard  'Worsham. Soloists   of   the   occasion   were 

Baptist  church  has  a  good  supply 

of  clothing  for  people  who  are 

really  in  need.  Please  call  be- tween the  hours  of  10:30  a.  m, 
and  4  p.  m.   

Mrs.  Daisy  Goodlow,  Miss  Ald- 
ridge, Mrs.  Grayson,  Mrs.  Ethel 

Hampton  and  Mr.  Clyde  Maddox. 
Each  was  exceptionally  charm- 

ing and  merited  the  generous  ap- 
plause iKstowed.  Mrs.  Grayson 

perfectly  justified  the  title  role 
in  "A  Woman's  Wooing,"  from 

Sampson  et  Delilah,  while  "Ech- oes" from  Tales  of  Hoffman  and 

Qarmen  were  most  richly  re- 
sounded by  Miss  Aldridge.  Fol- 

lowing Mrs.  Bilbrew's  initial 
speech.  Misses  Roberts  u  n  d 
Worsham  gave  an  artistic  inter- 

pretation of  the  "Dream  of  Lc>ve," 
Liebestraum,  at  the  piano',  De- cidely  dramatic  and  thrilling  was 
the  organ-piano  number.  Sonata 
Pathetique,  by  Mrs.  Essie  Saund- 

ers and  Miss  Gloria  Roberts,  cli- 

maxing another  peroration  of  th'e narrator,  Mrs.  Bilbrew.  As  a  com- 

plete surprise  not  'only  to  the audience  but  to  most  of  the  par- 
ticipants came  the  exquisite  wed- 

ding scene  beautifully  enacted  by 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Roscoe  Steverson, 
Rev.  Maxwell  and  Mrs.  Willetta 
Harpole.  Mr.  James  Morton  acted 
as  father  to  Mrs.  Steverson.  while 
Mr.  J.  C.  Banks,  senior,  attended 
Mrs.  Harpole. 

A  definite  choral  background 
was  furnished  by  the  fine  work 
of  the  large  chorus,  perfect  in  its 

sympathetic  response  to  the  sensi- tive direction  of  Jean  W  i  1 1  a 
Holmes.  Assisting  the  chorus  were 
Mesdames  Naomi  Pharr,  Anna 
Lee  Wilson,  Bertha  SpruilL  Miss 
Beulah  Simpkins;  Messrs.  Clyde 
Maddox,  Earl  Howell,  J.  B.  Jones 
and     Roderick     Wilson.     Present 

Woman's  Day  at 
Progressive   Set 
Sunday,  Oct ,  ti  will  be  Wo- man's Day  at'  the  Progressive 

Baptist  Church,  1201  E.  'Vemon Ave.,  under  the  leadership  of  Mrs. 

Violet  Fudge.  At  3  p.  m.  the  wo- 
men of  Zion  Hill  Baptist  ehiu°ch 

were  many  musicmns  and  music 
lover^    from    among    the    white 
citizens  of  Los  Angeles  and  Hol- 

lywood, whose  high  praise  of  the 
affair  united  as  one  with  that  of 

jthe  remaining  enthusiastic  aud- 
;  ience.   Mrs.   Jean   Willa  Holmes, 
i  wife   of   Rev.   James   B.   Holmes, 

\  originator  and  director  of  the  en- 
,  tire  production  has  received  only 

highest    commendation    for    the 

beauty  and  success  of  this  Con- '  cert  de  Luxe.  Mrs.  Essie  Saimd- 
'ers  is  the  efficient  church  organ- 

:  ist,  while  the  Misses  Joella  Har- deman  and   Jean   Carol   Holmes, 

!  violinists   complete   the  splendid 

j  instrumental     ensemble    of     the I  choir.  Rev.  H.  Philbert  Lankford 
!  is  pastor  of  the  church.   

Announe«iii«ntf'^*"^ 

The   United    Domestic 
League  is  having  a  Coffee, 

day.  the  26th  at  Sojourner  TrutR 
Home,    1119    Adams    blvd.    from  I 
10  a.  m.  to  1  p.  m.  The  public  | 

is    cordially    invited    to    attend. 
For     further     information      and  I 
registration,  call  Atty.  Crispusl 

I  Wright  at  1106  E.  Vemon,  or  I 

I  Sherwood's  Beauty  Shop,  51131 

1  Central. 

will  present  a  program  unCer  the direction  of  Mrs.  Lillie  Thropay. 

Rev.  R.  B.  Porter,  paster  Pro*  | 

I  gressive  Baptist  Church. 

Mufroy  s    Hqit   Pomod,-   'o'   Mt-' 
Murray  5   Hon    Glo    Bt,ll,.,oiin< 

orid    P'es^ing    Oil    for    Wurnen 

Murray  s  Supofio'  Products  Co 
3610  Co'togp  Grovf  Ave    Ch.cag; 

There  cannot  be  and  will  not  be 
either  national  unitv  or  democ- 

racy until  this  MARCH  TO  FREE- 
DOM succeeds. 

That's  "30.  "  and  God  love  you. 

For  publication  on  er  Ixfora 
Katarday,  October  18,  llMl 

CHRISTLA.N  SCIENCE  CHUBCHES 

"E)octrlae  of  Atoaemeat"  Is  tiie 
subject  of  tba  Lesson-Sermon  on 
Sunday  In  all  Churches  of  Christ, 
Scientist  The  Golden  Text  Is  from 

I  Timothy:  "There  l»one  God.  and 
one  mediator  between  God  and  men, 
the  man  Christ  Jesus:  who  gave 

himself  a  ransom  tor  all,  to  be  testi- 

fied In  due  time." The  Lesson-Sermon  Includes  these 

words  from  Luke:  "And  In  the  syn- 
agogue there  was  a  man.  which  Uad 

a  spirit  of  an  unclean  devil,  and 
cried  out  with  a  loud  voice.  Saying, 
Let  ui  alone;  what  have  we  to  du 
with  thee,  thou  Jegug  of  Nazareth? 
. .  .  and  Jeius  rebuked  him,  saying. 
Hold  thy  peace,  and  come  out  of 
bim.  And  when  the  devil  bad  thrown 
him  in  the  midst,  he  came  out  of 
him,  and  burt  him  not  And  they 
were  all  amazed,  and  spalce  among 
themselves,  saying.  What  a  word  is 
this!  for  with  authority  and  power 
he  commandeth  the  imclean  spirits, 
and  they  coma  out... Now  when 
the  sun  was  setting,  all  they  that 
had  any  sick  with  divers  diseases 
brought  them  unto  him;  and  he  laid 
bis  hands  on  every  one  of  them,  antt 

healed  them." 
Among  the  passages  from  "Sci- ence and  Health  with  Key  to  the 

Scriptures'  bj  Mary  Baker  Eddy, 
are  the  statements: 

"In  witnesi  of  his  divine  commis- 
sion, he  presrnited  the  proof  that 

Life,  Truth,  and  Love  heal  the  nick 
and  the  sinning,  and  triompb  over 
death  through  Mind,  not  matter. 
This  was  the  highest  proof  he  could 

have  offered  of  divine  I»ve." 

FIRiTA.  M.  E. 
CHURCH 

North  Vernon  &  Kensington  PI. 
Church  Phone,  SY.  2-9809 

Posadeno,  California 

Jonathan  A.   Dames,  Minister 

SUNDAY,  OCTOBER  19,  1941 

9:30  a.  m.,  Sunday  School   Jno.  Wright,  Superintendent 

President 

6:30  p. 

11:00  a. 
A.  C.  E.  League   Ruth  Johnson, 

Morning  'Worship: 

"DISASTROUS  BLACKOUTS  (Matt.  5:16) 

7:45  p.  m.,  Evening  Service:  "PLAY  BALL ' 

Monday,  7:00  p.  rrr.,  Geo.  W.  Carver  Pioneers,  'Walter  'Worrill, Director 

Wedriesday.  7:00  p.  m..  'Young  People's  Church, son,  Minister  of  Youth 

Thursday.    7:00 
Director 

Wilbur  John- 

p.  m..   Triple  "C"   Comrades,  Walter   Worrill, 

First  A.  M.  E.  Church 

) 

EIGHTH  ft  TOWNE  AVENUE 

REV FREDERICK  D.  JORDAN,  Min 

SUNDAY,  OCTOBER  19,  1941 

ster 

10:45  a m..  Morning  Worship   .  Pastor 
7:30  p. 

m..  Evening  Worship   .  Pastor 

be  too  ra^tpaik.'^-deaerve  to  kpe  de- livered haSf  and  soul  into  the 
hands  of  their  Fascist  masters, 
and  ostracized  by  Negroes  and 
all  other  Americana  who  believe 
in  national  unity,  and  the  inher- 

ent   "rightneii''^  M    democracy. 

B«outy,  ComplefentM, 
Infcgrity,  S«nric«, 
And  Economy 

Is  just  a  port  of  the  creed 
of  the  Conner- Johnson 

Co.,  The  Community's Morticians  and  Funeral 
Directors.  • 

Twenty-one  yean  of  foithful  Mnrico,  proYtding  alwoyt  Hie 
ffnett  ond  meat  beouHful  tribute  to  loved  ones,'at  the  tmoil« 
—t  pouible  expenee. 

Cell  Hiem  for  expert  knowledge  in  matters  of  insurance,  and 

other  difficult  problems  thot  might  arise  m  funeral  arrange- mentVa 

I  Conner-Johnson  Co.  F^i^lSm 
ondl  1400  E.  17th  St. 

rectors  I  PRospect    3195 

Lincoln  Memorial  Congregational  Church 
Rev.  E.  E.  Lightner,  Minister        Vemon  and  Hooper  Avenues 

SUNDAY,  OCTOBER  19,  1941 

11:00  a.  m.,  "FIT  FOR  THE  KINGDOM" 
7:30  p.  m.,  "ECHOES  FROM  ASSOCIATION" 

The 

Neighborhood 
Church 

27th  and  Paloma 
• 

Institutional 
Non-Secterian 

For  all  Christian  Believers 
• 

H.MANSFIELD  COLLINS 
Founder  and  Minister 

SUNDAY,  OCTOBER  19,  1941 

9:30  a.  m.,  Sunday  School 
Mrs.   Frances  Driver,  Supt. 

1  1  :00  0.  m.,  Sermon: 
"THE  MINORITY  REPORT"      Pastor  Collins 

6:30  p.  m..  Christian  Endeavor  League 

Mrs.   Rosetta' Barnum,   Pres. 

7  :30  p.  m.,  Sermon: 
"FELLOWSHIP  WITH  GOD"      Pastor  Collins 

ENTER  TO  WORSHIP   •   DEPART  TO  SERVE 

PEOPLE'S  INDEPENDENT 
CHURCH  OF  CHRIST 

1025  East  18th  Street 

Los  Angeles,  California CLAYTON  D.  RUSSELL,  MINISTER 
THE  CHURCH  THAT  SERVES 

Broodcasrs  "The  Visifor"  Every  Sunday 
10:15  to  10:45 

A  program  of  cheer  and  sunshine  for  the  sick 

and  shut-ins. 
SUNDAY,  OCTOBER  19,  1941 

Morning  Worship — 1 1  :00  a.  m.  to  12::30 
Vesper  Hours — 6 :30  to  7  :30  p.  m. 

TUESDAY  NOON— Prayer  Service 

Every  Wednesday  from  8-9  ■  KFOX 
"LIFE'S  RAILWAY" A  program  dealing  with    the  civic,    religious, 

and  economic  conditions  of  the  Negro  f>eopIe. 

WEDNESDAY    EVENING— Prayer    Service    fol- 
lowing broadcast. 

Mgr.  Employment  Dept.  -  Mrs.  Louise  Robinson 

FREE  COMMUNITY  SERVICE 
FREE  EMPLOYMENT  SERVICE  DAILY 

9  a.  m.  -  1  p.  m. 

.  CHILDREN'S  FREE  DENTAL  CLINIC 
Saturday  1  1-1  Dr.  N.  A.  Feoronce  in  charge 

Mgr.   Commissary  -  Mrs.    A.    Dorris 
Commissary  for  receiving  and  distributing  cloth- 

ing, shoes,  household,  and  staple  goods 
MONDAY  and  WEDNESDAY  11  a,  m.  to  3  p.  m. 

For  information   regarding  any  of   these  ser- 
vices coll  PR.  79633. 

We  Specialize  in  Helpfulness 
JI«TTTTT»««««mlTXTTXXX 

Sunset  Avenue  S.  D.  A.  Church 
Sunset  end   Pepper 

Pasadena 

OWEN  A.  TROY,  MINISTER 

SABBATH  SERVICES  OCTOBER  18 

9:30  a.  m..  Sabbath  School Mrs.  B.  McAdoo,  Supt, 

1 1  :00  a.  m..  Sermon  by  Harold  A.  Lindsey 

3:00  p.  m.,  Young  People's  Program 

ZION  TEMPLE 
1315  East  Vernon  Avenue 

Rev.  Geraldine  Johnson,  Pastor 

^  SUNDAY,  OCTOBER  19,  1941 

9:30  a.  m.,  Sunday  School   Mr.  Chas.  Jackson,  Supervisor 
Miss  Geneva  Banks,  Superintendent 

11:00  a.  m.,  Sermon  by  Rev.  Singleton,  guest  speaker 

6:30  p.  m.,  Forum  led  by  Rev.  Wm.  Waters 

7:30  p.  m.,  Divine  Healing 

8:00  p.  m.,  Bishop  Sara  L.  Butler  Vesper  Hour 

ALL  ARE  WELCOME 

Wesley  Methodist  Church 
Eighth  and  Son  Julian  Streets 

Los  Angeles,  California 
E.  W.  Rak«straw«  Minister 

J.  J.  Hicks,  Minister  of  Youth 

FRIDAY,  October  17,  at  8:15  p.  m.  Men's  Minis- trel  at  Wesley  Community  Center,  1029  E. 
Vernon  Ave.  Loads  of  Laughter!  Reserved 

Section  50c,  General  Admission  25c. 

-      SUNDAY,  OCTOBER  19,  1941 
MEN'S  DAY 

Morning  Worship  1 0 :30  a.  m..  Guest  speaker,  Dr. 

Walter  C.  Buckner,  Supt.  of  Los  Angeles  Dis- 
trict of  Methodist  Church. 

4:00  p.  m.,  Travelogue  Tea,  a  novel  occasion, 
Wesley  Community  Center,  1029  East  Vernon, 

7:30  p.  m..  Grand  Sacred  Musical,  featuring  Le 

Blanc's  Youth  Silver  Band  and  Carpenter's 
Male  A  Copello  Choir. 

Phillips  Temple   C.M.E.   Church, 
43rd  and  Wadsworth 

REV.  LANE  C.  CLEAVES,  Pastor 

SUNDAY,  OCTOBER  19,  1941 

6:30  a.  m..  Sunri.se  Prayer  Ser^  ice . M is.  Hatlie  Wooley.  leader 

9:30  a.  m.,  Sunday  School.  ̂ George  C.  Franks.  Supyerintendfnt 

11:00  a.  m.,  Sermon   Rev.  Lane  C.'Cleaxes.  Mmister 

5:30  p.  m.,  Epworth  League   L.  G.  Lancaster,  President 

7:00  p.  m..  Sermon   Rev.  Lane  C.  Cleaves,  Mmister 

The  Senior  Choir  directed  by  .^^lhur  F.  Walker  will  render 
music  for  the  morning  worship.  The  Gospel  Choir  will  render 
music  for  the  evening  worship. 

VISITORS  WELCOME  AT  ALL  SERVICES 
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HAMILTON 
METHODIST  CHURCH 

East  18th  and  Naomi  Avenue 
S.  M.  BEANE,  D.  D  ,  PASTOR 

SUNDAY,  OCTOBER  19,  1941 

9:30  a.  m..  Church  School       C.  L.  Eoson,  Supt. 

1 1  :00  a.  m..  Sermon  Rev.  L.  E.  Jordan,  D.  D. 

3:00  p.  m..  Program,  Discussion: "TEMPERANCE  EDUCATION  IN  THE 

PUBLIC  SCHOOLS" 5:30  p,  m.,  Christian  Youth  Association 

7:30  p.  m..  Evening  Worship  and  Sermon- 

Second  Baptist  Church 
Griffith  Avenue  at  24th  Street 

• 

THE  REV,  J.  RAYMOND  HENDERSON,  S.  T.  M., 

'  '    MINISTER 

SUNDAY,  OCTOBER  19,  1941     ' 

9:30  0.  m,,  Sundoy  School 

11:00  a.m.: 
"Presumptuous  Sins" 

7:30  p.  m..  Sermon  by  J 
,  Brother  Cholnrvers  Gaitfiers 
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Thundoy,  October  16,  1941 
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BY  PROF.  HERMAN 
^ 

•  rsCX:  Toor  uiMiti—  will  be  mBV»«nd  tai  ttia  coIvmb  ONLT 
a  elipytac  of  ibis  f— tMe  b  enelMMd  with  yaw  QUESTION,  lOUS 
niLL  NAME,  BOtTHDATE  Bad  COUtECT  ADDUSS.  Fw  prl- 
▼ate  Ttftf,  ••*  »  «■*  *■«*■»«»*  sUm»«d  aavdaffc  *w  "T 

%  ASTKOLOOT  MMADOiG  aad  ree«lT»  by  retaiB  Mail  my   fVEB 

■>'  OPINIONS  m  tmr  TBSXB  QUESTIONS.  AiMnh  aU  MauraaiM- 
X.tioii!i  u  PKOP.  HXBMAN.  Om  ASTROLOGES.  mw  «<  TBS  CAU- 
r  FOBNIA  BACXB. 
^        ATPUID   ASTBOLOGT 
"!  Th«r*  is  Dothinc  mysterunu  or 

difftralt  to  uaderstend  about  As- 
trology. Aj  a  science,  it  is  pur« 

mathematics,  and  there  is  no  guess 
:  work  about  it  It  accepts  the  plac- 

es  of   the    planets   as   given   out 

•  RACE  TRACK 

Part  otymxT  luecea  will  be  your 
getting  this  job  you  have  applied 
tor. 

A.  B.— Will  I  fndoMi*  this 
coming  June? 

Ans. — Concentrating  upon  your 
question,  I  find  that  you  will  grad 

rom  observatories,  calculates  the  |  uate  in    1»42  ii  you  will   refrain 
ifferencea  of  tune  and  place  for  [  from    doing   so    much    aociaUzing 
le  correct  longitude  anti  latitude    and  more  studying  instead. 

of  the  birth  place,  and  thuj  "Cast      L  M.  B.— I  am  in  love  with  t 
a  Horoscope."  young  man  who   seems  to  love 

Through'  this  science,   the  a>-  [  me,  but  at  the  present  time  has 
trologer    learns   the    positions   of  i  left  the^city  because  of  my  condi 
the  various  planets  at  the  time 
of  your  birth.  He  is  able  to  de- 

termine habita,  and  other  charac- 
teristics that  are  yours  because 

of  your  Zodiacal  sign. 
It  IS  not  a  mysterious,  fortune- 

tellmg  scheme  without  merit,  but 
a   well   arranged   science   backed 

'  by    experience    of    thousands    of 
years  of  study  and  observation  en 

tinon.  Does  he  love  me  as  much 
as  he  says  he  does? 
Ans.— I  would  be  glad  to  ad- 

vise you  on  this  matter,  if  you 
will  write  in  for  a  private  reply. 

L.  A. — Dear  Sir:  I  have  read 
your  'articles  in  the  difierent 
papers  many  times  and  admire 
your  ijraight  forward  advice  very 
much.  I  have  also  written  you 
thru  the   CALIFORNIA  EAGLE. the  part  of  our  wisest  men 

If  you  wish  to  intelligently  Please  continue  your  articles  on 
plan  your  future  with  nature,  as  i  Astrology,  as  they  are  very  in- 
it  should  be  planned  for  Success,  i  teresting  and  helpfuL  I  have  been 
Happiness  and  true  Love,  secure  '  able  to  determine  the  source  of  a 

Ernie  Bonham,  who  went  on 
the  mound  for  the  Tanks  in  their 
last  game,  was  heard  to  say  to  his 

catcher,  Bill  Dickey,  "We  want 
DO  traffic  between  the  bases  to- 

day for  those  bums,  as  we  have 
to  win";  which  they  did. 
BlU  Robinson,  of  Hot  Mikado 

and  World  Fair  fame,  danced  104 
weeks,  which  makes  two  years, 
without  resting  his  feet.  Nice 
work,  BilL 
Maxine  Johnson,  formerly  a 

New  Yorker,  tripped  to  Holly- 

wood looking  her  best,  but  didn't make  the  grade. 

The  cutjes,  pretties  and  lovelies 
of  Jump  for  Joy  show  are  not 
jumping  quite  so  high  on  cocktail 
stools,  nite  clubs  and  chicken 
shacks  after  hours.  Tee!  Hce! 

Billie  "Blues  Singing'  'Holli- day,  now  booked  solid  at  the  Cafe 
Society,  Hollywood. 

Paula  Marlay,  pianist  and  strip 
teaser  with  a  pretty  face  and  fig- 

ure, makes  the  boys'  hearts  flutter as  she  ttims  on  the  heat. 
Tom  Shaffer,  one  time  hard 

boiled  and  New  York  gangster, 
returned  from  the  fight  on  time. 
Says  he  had  a  swell  time! 

"They  claim  Tricky  Sam  Davis, 
Louis  Verett,  Cuba  and  Leslie 

Armstrong,  and  several  more  mo- 
tored from  Ocean  to  Ocean  taking 

in  the  fight  and  ball  games.  They 
could  have  streamlined  it  and 

wouldn't  have  had  to  chip  in  and 
buy  gas.  A  lot  of  cheap  skates. 

Ina  Borg.  strip  teaser — her  lat- est creation  is  a  Parisian  can  can, 
ending  with  a  strip.  Te.  Hee. 

DiMaggio,  the  Super-hitter  big 
stick  man  on  the  Yanks,  proved 
that  P.  T.  Bamum  was  right  again 
as  suckers,  boobs  and  jenks  bet 

on  the  Brooklyn  Bums  saying  it's a  dnch. 

Webb  AB-Star  ScrftbaB  team.  Best 
of  luck,  but  Norttiem  QBifomia 

is  toujl^ 

Stoney  and  E.  Ptttman  pulled  in 
on  the  late  watdt  at  Tampas  par- 

ty, Tanforan  and  missed  the  long shot Minnie  Lee  of  Stockton,  is  on 

an  Astrological  Reading  or  Horo- 
scope for  a  more  extensive  read- 

I  ing  af  your  life,  by  writing  to 
Prof.  Herman  in  care  of  this  pub- 
lication. 

LOS  ANGELES  PLASHES 

CeeUe  Burke's  band  playing  at 

B.  M. — Dear  Sir:  Your  advice 
'you  gave  me  in  August  was  good 
and  I  appreciated  it.  I  wish  to 
send  for  one  of  your  Hindu  Charm 
Bags  at  this  time,  and  trust  that 
you  will  continue  your  good  work. 

L.  S. — If  I  go  back  to  my  hus- 
band, will  our  marriage  be  suc- 

cessful'' 
Ar.s — Probmg  into  the  matter 

1  find  that  you  should  have  never 
left  your  home  for  such  a  small 

lot   of   confusion  that   existed   m 
my  home  thru  the  various  read-  j  jj^^  Alabam  jam  matinee,  doing  a 
mgs  you  have  had  m  the  paper, !  ̂-^^  j-j,         ' so  keep  the  aood  work  up.  jj^  _popular   in    the   news: M.  J.  L.-r  am  m  love  with  a  |  gattie  MdKaiiiel,  Louise  Beavers, 

LiUian  Randolph.  Margaret  Bra- 
dy, Antoinette  Atkinson,  Theresa 

Edwards,     Gwynleen     Schaeffer, 

married  man  and  would  like  to  t 
know  if  he  love*  me?  ! 

Ans. — A  careful  analysis  of  i 

your  question  indicates  the  fact ' 
that  you  have  known  this  man  a 
long  time  and  have  always  cared  i 
for  him.  However,  I  vision  his  1 
feehng  for  you  as  merely  that  of 
a  good  frined.  and  suggest  that 
you  become  interested  in  a  single 
rran,  one  that  doesn't  have  to 
divide  his  time,  and  m  this  man- 

ner you  wUl  have  something  to 
look  forward  to. 

Mrs.  I.  R. — It  comes  to  me  that 

May  Turner  Brooks,  Mrs.  Horace 
Clark,  Louise  Brooks,  Octav^t 
FuUbri^t  Doris  Spivy  and  Lill- ian Green  can  be  seen  in  ringside 
pews  at  an  big  events. 

By  JAY  GOULD Jack's  Tavern  and  Sweet  Wine, 
the  bartender,  made  three  bets 
and  won  two.  Mr.  I^ee  Tbocnpson 
and  Maris  'Williams,  betting  all 
around  the  winners.  Motoring 
home  pulling  around  cars  on  the 
highways,  saying  the  game  was not  on  the  level  and  it  s  his  last 
day.  Broadway  Brown  of  Oakland 
betting  in  $6.00  machine,  winning 
one  out  of  four.  Skaggs,  the  play- 

boy and  wife,  Ruth,  playing  hors- es from  the  top  of  grand  stand, 
sending  down  bets.  Chester  Teal, 

bartender  at  Jack's  Tavern  and Milton  "G"  man  Strode  motoring 
back  home,  saying  that  Jockey 
went  sound  to  sleep  on  the  horse. 
Miss  Ella  'Jug  Box'  Roberts  say- 

ing I'll  take  a  rest  after  today. 

SAN  FRANCISCO  FLASHES 
Patsy  Beasley  and  Lamie  Mae 

Watson  were  spotted  playing  the 
nite  spots  hard,  hard  and  harder 
with  Frank  Thuging  Brown. 
Barbecue  man  admits  he  carried 

the  smoke  shop  bunch  to  the 
cleaners,  including  Marshall  Bre- 
dom,  George  ChUds,  Green  Hat 
Tight  Montgomery,  Rich  Brody, 
Clance  Estelle,  Cleo  Foster,  How- 

ard Boyd,  J.  D.  Childs^  Frank Brown  the  boxer.  He  carried  them 
for  one  grand. 
Monroe  Williams  can  be  seen 

up  and  down  the  -highway  be- tween F'lsco  I/w  Ang-les  and 
San  Die-,'o  vith  a  different  pret-  / 
every  week. 
Mr.  Roy  Sheffield,  of  Seattle, 

passing  through  on  Army  ship, 
Clarendon. 

Mrs.  Isabel  James  down  from 
Reno  visiting  friends  in  Frisco. 
Mrs.  James  is  owner  of  the  Dixie 
Club  in  Reno. 

Mrs.  Lillian  Roberson  and  hub- 

by, VaUey,  often  seen  in  the  lime- 
Light,  can  be  paged  at  1421  C- 
FarrelL  They're  in  the  big  money now. 

Bob    Barifield.    saxophonist    at    -.         ,, 

Jack's  Tavern  refused  to  join  Ella  \°°S^-  „ 

Fitzgerald's  orchestra.  Stated  that !  -  Vernon  Brown, he  is  happier  in  San  Francisco. 
Walter  Mitchell  and  Band  will 
not  be  at  the  Cotton  Club  but 
are  at  Cash  Bar  Club,  77  Broad- 

way. 

Marmon  McGee,  Mary  Brooks, 
Jackie  Brown,  21  Black  Diamond, 
Jimmie  Hutchinson  wait  lor  the 

ir  INSIDE  AND  OUTSIDE 
By  CARL INGHRAM Personally,  I  think  everyone 

had  a  swell  time  at  the  dance 

Sunday  (week -ago)  and  of  course i  the  usual  "jive  has  been  floating. 

difme?  I  of  the  make 

-the  doesn't  know  it 

San  Francisco  s  Cotton  Club,  340  !  "»«  ̂ ^  ̂ ^ Mason  Street.  Contact  Mr.  Garret 
at  said  address. 
Clarence  Coffin  walked  into 

Jack's  Tevem.  All  the  gals  said. 

"My,  who  is  that  man?"  Girls, Clarence  is  not  on  the  loose,  he 
has  a  charming  wife. 

Joe  Lyons  was  seen  on  the  out- skirts of  town. 

Merriel  'Whaley,  who  at  one time  was  considered  the  most 

beautiful  colored  gal  in  the  Paci- fic Northwest  was  seen  recently 

dining  in  Slim  Jenkin's  place. Merriel  is  still  tops  in  the  eyes 
of  a  certain  old  flame. 

J.  Lewis  Johnson  of  the  Ethel 
Waters  Co.,  very  distinguished 
looking.  Seen  eyeing  the  young 
gals  in  all  local  night  spots. 

Iva  Winifred  and  her  cousin, 

Louise  Sharp,  Mr.  Johnson  and 

daughter.  'Virginia,  of  Mamba's Daughters,  seen  getting  acquaint- 
ed in  San  Francisco. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  OrviUe  Morris 

and  Helen  Munson  of  Sacramen- 

to, visiting  Jack's  Tavern.  Walter 
Cole  has  nick-named  Helen — 'Streamline' — and  How. 

Ethel  Waters  and  Co  s.  Mamba's Daughters  are  still  very  much  in 
evidence. 

Correction  from  last  week:  it 
should  have  read  Sam  the  dog 

hangs  out  in  Clarence  Estell's smoke  shop  is  in  the  hospital. 
Ernestine  Porter,  hip  hurler  and 

cooch  dancer,  has  a  nude  show 
down  in  mid-city,  which  is  pack- 

ing them  in.  How  about  the  name 
of  the  show?  "'Why  Was  Darkies 

of  Club  Ala- bam, Frisco,  is  on  the  water  wag- 
on, and  did  a  terrific  business 

while  his  partner  and  a  bimch 
motored  to  New  York  City  for 
the  fight  and  ball  game.  They 
haven't  returned  as  yet  Hope 

they  didn't  break  down,  as  the 
car  was  over-loaded. 

;  grand  opening.  !    7^'^7*^*,h*"i*'    !^.^*   1''*^ 

I     Big  names  from  Pittsburgh,  Cal-    *^^^  *»'•  *^^^  ̂ P^  ̂ «  Satur- 
You  can  also  get  a  gander  of   ifomia:  Mrs.  Mamie  Strond  and  i  ̂'y  Progr*™- 

matter.  .Always  keep  in  mmd  that 
no  one  is  perfect  and  everyone  is   you  will  be  successful  in  getting 
subject    tn    make    a    mistake,    no    «  nice  apartment  within  the  next 
mailer  how  hard  we  try.  'Vour husband  only  meant  to  please 
you,  but  his  plans  did  not  work 
out  just  right  hence  the  trouble 
you  had.  By  all  means  go  back, 
and  profit  by  this  mistake. 

Mrs.  M.  L.  L.— I  have  filed  an 
apc'icaticn  for  work  with  a  large 
fii-rn.   Will  I   get   the  job'* An*. — Accordmg  to  your  lucky 
stii.s  and  guidmg  planet  good 
lu  <  is  commg  your  way.  and  I 
^\k»ion  your  being  quite  success- 

Ti  ithin  the  next  couple  months. 

weeks.    Your   application   at 

few^ 

one 

being  considered  and  you  will  get 
a  favorable  reply  soon. 

J.  E.  W.— Will  I  be  successful 
in  securing  a  job  in  another  town? 

Ans. — My  Psych  o-Mentalist 
Crystal  reveals  the  fact  that  you 
wish  to  go  to  another  small  town 
to  secure  employment  and  I  find 

that  you  will  be  successful  'You have  a  trade  that  is  now  m  de- 
mand, and  not  only  will  you  find 

work,  but  it  will  also  i>ay  well. 

Clara  Lewis,  Maggie  Hathaway,  ;  Bunch  can  be  seen  playing  hard 

Ruby  Hammond.  Marion  Davis,  '  on  each  side  of  the  Bay  Bridge. Jerry  Harris,  Joe  <  Man  about  ]  Mr.  Cota  Rice  and  party  includ- 
town)  Harris.  Herb  (Dibll)  Moore,  ,  ing  Herbert  and  Mrs.  Moore  at 
Gordon  McGinnis,  Wm.  Tate.  Mr.  ;  Jack's  Tavern,  San  Francisco,  al- 
Woods,  Miss  Storey,  Beatrice  '  most  tanked  to  the  gills.  Fred  A. 
Donaldson.  Alice  Keys,  Artie  '  Smith  seen  at  all  the  nite  spots, Brenda     Young,     Dorothy     Akes,  i  being  well  entertained  in  the  Bay 

W.  C.  Buchanan.  Al  Fiske,  D. 

Obserii.-\g.  Ikie  Wright  going 

down  the  avenue  reading  what  ap- 
peared  to   be   a   letter  and   later 

!  informed  me  that  he  vnil  be  leav- 

ing for  the  East  as  soon  as  poss- ible. .  .  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Hillsman 

I  and  Mrs.  Luther  Hocker  visited Boulder  Dam  this  week.  .  .  Joe 

Carter  get  hipped,  don'i  you  know .this  chick  over  nere  is  in  love 
with  you.  .  .  Noticed  Oscar  going 

around  with  that  'letoown'  look. Julius  "Play-boy"  Hemmingway 
just  has  a  ball  all  the  time.  .  . 
Niel  from  'Victorville  certainly 
sports  a  "sharpie"  convertible.  .  . 

I  want  to  learn  more  about  a 

gay  party  up  J  street  way.  .  .  Is Madeline  Cooke  really  in  love.  .  . 

Christine  and  the  "Tom  Collins" were  jumping — and  Bobby  Sav- ille  was  on  the  scene.  . . 

Eddie  Deason  (make  up  artist 
for  J.  F.  J.)   and  Frank  Jackson 
were  in  the  club  Harlem  for  a  few 
minutes.  .  .  Ramon  you  should  be  j 

more  careful  who  you  'kick'  when  [ j  '  "^^  I 

B.  Kemey  and  r.  -''.  Arnold  have 
1  such  big  jobs  they  have  no  time  ' to   monkey  with   Petey.   Such  as 
barring  the  boys  unless  they  are 
caught  trying  to  steal  or  bunking 
someone. 

Mrs.  Jones,  the  Racing  Co.,  top 

lady  of  the  Marsh-Bank  Dept  is 
a  100  percent  good  running  the 
track,  and  its  no  contest  for  her; 
not  even  classed.  Hee  Hee. 

Bob  Montgomerj-.  sepia  boxer, 
is  the  best  looking  fighter  I  have 
ever  seen.  Bob  wUl  go  places  and do  things. 

A  big  shake  up  for  the  Brook- lyn Bums  as  they  had  the  game 
chinched  and  the  catcher  tossed 
it  away.  Now  he's  the  goat  of  the series.  Ha,  ha,  ha. 

How  about  this:  Estelle  Taylor 

hittmg  the  'comeback  trail'  via  a Dawn  Nite  club  in  San  Francisco. 
Can  Grandma  make  it  or  not? 

For  any  information  write  or 
wire  Jay  Gould,  1716  Webster  St, 
San  Francisco,  Calif. 

:-'0U're  dancing — get  it  .  .  Come 

jump  for  Joy  with  the  Radcet 
club  at  8tb  and  Pierris  Oct  31st  * 
Hallowe'en  ni^t  .  .  Ora  Lee 
Grant  has  left  for  Lo«  Angeles  to 

join  the  Henrietta  Beauty  school — 
Don't  bum  to  many  heads. . . 

Mrs.  Fred  Saville  of  L.  A.  has  I 
moved  back  to  her  former  home,  | 
Needles.  ..  I 

Club  News:  The  Cosmos  are 

I  planning  a  Harvest  Festival  and I  Popularity  contest  next  month. 
I  The  Cosmos  met  at  the  home  of I  Mrs.  BamwelL 

Wm.  Perry  Dead in    Oregon 

Wm.  Perry,  brother  of  Carlisle 
Perry  who  sells  papers  at  the 
comer  of  'Vernon  and  Central 

avenues  died  at  the  'Veterans  hos- pital in  Portland,  Ore,  Sept  M. 

The  Perry  family  were  pio- ! 
neers  in  California,  having  come 
here  over  40  years  ago.  Carlisle  | 
only  survives,  his  mother  and 
brother  having  passed  on.  The deceased  was  well  known  here 
and  in  Klamath  Falls.  He  was  50 
years  of  age. 

Foy  Jackson  to Address  Group 
Mki   Fky   li.   Jaekaoci.   Odd 

publicity  director  will  be  th 
guest  ^leaker  ax  tbe  rcgub 
moolhly  meeting  of  the  Eaat  Oi 
Hundred  and  Filtacirtk  8lre> Improvencnt  Aatoa 
McHu^sy  niglit  at  tiie 
MzB.  Swiahcr.  17TI  K.  11 "n^e  presadent  will 

the  committee  diairmcB  who  wi 
SH^re  for  the  cooiing  pear.  Meo 

'  bers  of  the  Blodcett  Manor  da 
the  114th  Street  aad  the  112> Street  and  Alvcra  are  hrritad 

attend. 

OOLtS-DOLES 

Hnm?j!ii  Rxee  PoH  €•. 

»»«»««l»T»Tl«»«T«»«TT««T»«T«»H«««««X«*«T«IlI»m 

•  THRU  THE  EYES  OF  A 
CHIROPRACTOR 

of  the  apartment  houses  is  I  Ruth  (Scott)  MUls,  Louise  Frank- 
lin, Ethelynne  Stevenson,  Mae 

Moore,  Mae  Levy,  Frankie  Cole- man, Jeannette  Rollings,  Lucy 
Battles  and  Hellen  Boyd  at  night 
spots,  prize  fights  and  ball  games. 
This  bunch  plays  the  front  row. 

Clarence  Gibson,  Amette  Ta- 
tum  of  Chicago  and  New  York 
were  seen  doing  the  night  spots 
with  Minnie  Orr  and  Catherine 
Pearson,  popping  quart  bottles  of 
champagne.  I  mean  the  imported 

grape  juice. Central  avenue,  Los  Angeles 
swing  alley  and  melody  lane, 
from  one   end   to   the   other   was 

By  DR.  CHARLES  E.  SPANN 

THE  PHYSIC .\L  BASIS     ̂ ^ 

OF  CHIROPRACnC         *^^*" The  human  spinal  colttmn  pref- 
er is  certain  physical  features 

whose  study  reveals  many  facts 
that  confirm  the  truth  of  the 

principles  on  which  Chiropractic 
a  founded. 

As  previously  stated  fn  th's  col- 
umn, the  basic  principle  of  Chiro- 

practic is  that  vertebrae  (bor.e  of 
the  spmal  column)  may  become 
sublaxated  (slightly  misplaced) 
and  m  consequence  thereof  dis- 

ease results.  As  sublaxationa 
(slight  misplaceraent  of  bones  of 
the  spine)  are  of  common  occur- 

rence. It  will  be  seen  that  they  are 
the  underlying  cause  of  disease  in 
a  large  proportion  of  cases. 

It  IS  a  fact  easy  of  demonstra- 
^on.  that  there  is  no  one  whose 
spinal  column  will  not  reveal  one 
or  more  sublaxated  vertebrae. 
And  there  are  a  number  of  physi- 

cal reasons  to  account  fqr  this 
Situation. 

First  and  foremost  among  these 
reasons  is  the  architecture  of  the 
■pine  itself,  or  more  correctly 
speaking,  the  non-confonnity  of 
the    architecture   to    the   ptiiT>ose 

The  loading  on  the  eolimm  is 
eccentric  which  means  that  the 
vertical  column  always  has  a  load 
on  it  tending  to  pull  it  do-wnward. 
Some  vertebrae  are  more  com- 

monly sublaxated  than  others. 
There  are  two  physical  reasons 
for  this  fact;  first  the  structure 
of  the  vertebrae;  second,  the  posi- 

tion in  the  colimrm. 
As   the   study   of   the   physical 

City. 

Herman  Yanbrough,  Beautiful 
Grace  Bradley.  Chancey  Drepee 
and  Miss  Ella  Perkins  of  Los  An- 

geles, Ruby  Lee,  Elizabeth  Book- er and  Etta  Bennett  playing  hard 
at  all  dances  and  can  be  seen  all 
over  town. 
Bobby  Bell,  Henry  and  Denis 

Randall.  Dave  Mifflin  with  Bee 
HiU  and  Leon  Fields,  all  big  shot 

play  boys,  on  their  own. Frank  Wilbum  and  L.  B.  Ben- 
ton driving  up  and  down  the 

highway,  sight-seeing  and  look- 
ing on. 

Ruth  Whitfield.  Dennie  Lavette 

and   Ruth's    sister,    running   thru scene   of   an   army  of  play   boys  \  the  traffic  to  get  to  Tanforan  m 

$  LOANS  $ 
TOU  ARK  ALWATS  nrBLCOllK  AT  THS 

•  CANADIAN    LOAN   OFFICE 
Wa  Uaa  Tha  Moat  •■  IrarytU^ 

■i  icwatry  0«r  Spasteltr  W>  Hat  «l> 11  »»■»»»»««»»  H»»gT»»«TT««Hn»»mTgIITT»HTmrt 

■  from  Ft  Hua  ,Chua  Cha. 

I  Celeste  King's  liquor  store,  is 
doing  plenty  of  business  catering 
to  the  public  or  Edna  McGoins, 
Margie  Johnson,  Ruby  Hammond 
and  Minnie  Orr.  Celeste  King  is 
the  same  one  who  made  $20  thous- 

and while  night  clerk  at  the  Dun- 
bar. 

Catherine   Pearson   still   carry 

fea^«  of  the^p^al  «lu};;n  p^  ;  ̂  ?.»««*»  H' ̂ ^^^  ̂ '^  ̂ cGee. gresses,  more  facts  will  be  re- 
vealed that  confirm  the  truth  of 

the  principles  on  which  Chiro- 
practic is  founded. 

the  big  dough  boy. 

Sgt.  James  Wilkins.  3»4th  O. 
M.  Corps,  stationed  at  Oakland  is 
showing  the  Western  boys  how  to 
act  East  against  West 
Frank  Winbora  ducks  in  and 

out  of  all  the  night  spots  saying 
his  aim  m  life  is  to  treat  the  gals swelL. 

Tex  Allen  is  now  manager  of 
the  Sea  Cove  in  Oaklanc^  and 

drawing  the  crowd.  "'Who  can  pass 
j  up  Tex?"  Good  eats  and  drinks I  Mrs.  Julian  Dash,  Miss  Minerva 

Coaskin,  and  Mrs.  Edward  "Cap* tain  Sims"  seen  in  the  Town  dub. 
Should  have  been  at  Atlantic  City 
in  the  Miss  America  Contest  .  , 
They  would  have  won  it  maybe. 

Nick  Nicholson,  ex-chef  at  the  i 

Alabam     is     now     'de-chefing*,  j 
.    .L  i»..r  T.I  *■  nr  Tn»  ro.T          •   -•         .    wstchlng     8     Certain     party     m 

designed   to  serve  as  a  b««m.  A        i^J^' r'tJl^^f.f^  .^,   ̂ ^  !  of  San  Diego,  can  be  seen  on  each    Stockton.  Catch  on. 

'I't^L^J.J^'Ml^^'J^TJ^^r^^l  I  The  schedu^e^  «  f^wr  !  «^«  ̂ A^^^^:  »'"*^«*  "^^^^  ̂   I     ̂r.   and   Mrs.   Herbert  Moore 

Offer  Classes 
for  Adults 
For  those  who  are  imable  to 

attend  night  school,  but  wish  in- 
struction in  elementary  subjects, 

there  are  day  classes  at  Holmes 
Avenue  School.  5108  Holmes  Ave- 

nue and  at  Nevin  Avenue  School, 
comer  of  Nevin  Avenue  and  32d 
street 

There  are  also  classes  in  plain 
sewing  at  these  schools  for  those 
mothers    who    wish    to    learn    to 

Wonder  what  happened  to  Jim-  i  tractive  couple 
my   Jordan    and   J.    C.    Sweeney. 
They  haven't  been  playing  as  hard 
recently.  They  must  have  bet  on 

Nova  and  the  Dodgers.  "Tee  Hee. Doris  Akes  and  Lucy  Battles 
can  be  seen  ankling  in  and  out  of 
the  nite  spots  in  Frisco.  Frank 
Burr  and  Skages  are  still  spend- 

ing their  dough  over  the  cocktaU 
bars  with  the  cuties  and  pretties. 
?*red  Andrew  Smith 
2720  Naomi  Ave.,  Apt  7 
Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

time  for  the  first  race, 
Some  of  the  Frisco  play  girls, 

Grace  Lewis,  Artillia  Bums,  Myr- 
tle Harris.  lone  Dorsey  and  Nar- 

vell   Breedon. 
Tampa,  formerly  of  Stockton, 

is  gomg  to  town  in  Oakland.  Has 

a  new  front  every  day.  He's  the sepia    Adolph    Menjou. 
Mr.  Chas.  Sheffield  and  Miss 

Dorothy  Mayfield  were  seen  mak- 
ing the  night  spots.  A  very  at- 

Enroute  home  after  a  long  stay 
in  New  York,  stopping  at  Hotel 
Theresa  and  also  Dimbar  Hotel  in 
Seattle.  Bumping  into  some  of  Los 
Angeles  gang  in  San  Francisco. 

H.  L.  Triznor  and  wife,  San 
Francisco,  and  Hilary  Leon,  Valle- 
jo,  Calif.,  Miss  Bertha  WiUiams, 

which  It  serves.  The  .pme  is  used  ̂ ^^^.^''^^'S'^Siif  S^e?'c^•S^  i  >"'  — -  «"  ^""-  >»'^«««. 
a.  a  column,  while  it  is  really  ̂ V'^f^eToT!?!  ̂ 7  ̂   "^  !  Vallejo,  W.  G.  Triznor  and  wife ^^.   1   ,r.  .-^-   ..   ,   K-.™     A    St  least  50%  of  the  cost  ^^  g^  j,.^^^  can  be  seen  on  each 

-S€lis  ^OO  less 
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"SELLS    f-Oa    LESS 

FOOD.. AND  FINANCE 
FOOD  represents  the  major  share  of  your  budget  ...  It 
is  important,  that  you  get  maximum  value  for  every 
dollar  spent  ONE  MONTHS  shoppmg  at  RALPHS  for 
ALL  your  food  needs  will  provide  convincing  proof  of 

RALPHS  greater  VARIETY,  dependable  QU.^LITY.  un- 
surpassed SER'VICE  and  GUARANTEED  SAVINGS. 

CLOSED  SUNDAYS  NO  LIQUOR  SOLD 

StCLS   f' 

S£LLS  FOR  LESS 

ST 

3 

LESS 

StilS   FOO   lESS- 

mechanical  standpoint  wiU  show 

that  this  statement  is  true.  'When the  spmal  column  is  suspended 
horizontally,  all  the  vertebrae 
lock  with  one  another,  the  articu- 

lar processes  m  perfect  articula- 
tion and  resting  upon  each,  other. 

When  the  spinal  column  is  held 
vertically,  the  vertebrae  tend  to 
collapse  one  upon  the  other,  the 
articular  processes  are  looslely  ar- 

ticulated and  rest  against  each 
Mr.  'V'iewmg  the  spme  la  these 
spective  positions  shows  at  a 

'glance  that  it  is  not  architectur- ally adapted  to  use  as  a  column. 
but  is  adapted  and  designed  to 
serve  as  a  beam. 

During  two-thirds  of  the  aver- 
age iivdividuals  lifetime  he  is  the 

upright   posture   using   th*_  spine 
as  a  coliunn.  Inasmuch  as  in  this  { 
position    the    articular    processes 
are  set  against  rather  than  upon 
each    other    and    are    insecurely 
placed    and    imperfectly   held    in 
opposition  by  the  ligaments  sur- 

rounding them.  It  follows  that  dis- 
placement of  vertebrae  is  ifender- 

ed  extremely  likely.  That  this  ex- 
plains m  large  part  the  preval- 

ence of  displacement  of  vertebrae 
there  can  be  no  question.  Were 
the    spine    used    in    the    manner 
which  its  architecture  indicates  to 
be    its    proper    use,    subliazation 
wotild  b«  as  infre<iuent  in  man 
as  they  arc  in  the  lower  ahimals. 

Moreover,    it    can    reatlily    be 
demonstrated  on  a  dry  spine  how 
easy  it  is  to  partially  disarticulate 
any  vertebrae  when  the  Ipine  is 
held  vertically  as  comparad  with 
-tha  difficulty  of  doing  so  when 
the  spine   is   suspended   horizon- 

tally. It  is,  therefore,  correct  to 
lasBume  that  sublaxation  at  verte- 

brae must  be  a  catnnioa|  occur- 
rence for  tfaia  raaaoo  if  for  no  eth- 

er. But  there  arc  still  other  physi- 
cal reasons  for  the  freqxaency  at 

vertebrae  pihia-rati««« 

Hota.«   Avenne:   Monday   and  !  ^^^.'^PO^^  "''^^-^ Friday,  8  to  11:30  A.  M.— Sewing 
Wednesday  and  Thursday,  9  to 
11:30  A.  M.— Elementary  Sub- 

jects. Nerta    Avenne:    T  u  e  sd  a  y,    9 

I  seen  in  Jack's  Tavern  indulging 
Flashes:  Mr.  Ralph  \  in  the  wonderful  music  of  San- 

Warren  and  Mrs.  Mary  Warren  |  ders  King's  orchestra, had  $5.00  on  the  $71.00  horse.  Mo-  Benny  and  Naomi  Gibson  seen 
tored  back  to  Los  Angeles,  sing-  '  stepping  out  in  company  of  Peg- 
ing  it's  nice  if  you  can  get  it.  Miss    gy  Armstrong.  "Peggy,  where  did 

A.  M.  to  1  P.  M.-Sewing;  Monday  ,  ^•'   ̂ ^^^  ■"'^  .^^^  ̂ f^^  '  ̂°-  ***  ̂ "'  ̂ '*'" 
and  Wednesday,    1   to  »  P.  mJ-   Pi'^l^O^'V'^     "^  ̂ " '°"^ Elementary  Subjects. 

Apvly  now!  laaaaM  m  wtO  m 
ehaoee  at  big  fffna  is  aff  arad  in 
the  CaUfwida  Eagia  sabaeriptlaa 
eootcst  Never  to*  late: 
a  eentcatant 

sheet  Miss  Rose  Henderson  and 
Miss   Ula   Anderson   betting   big and  cashing. 

Miss   Victoria   Francis   betting 

Buela.  wife  of  Ed  Chapman, 

chef-cook  at  Jack's  Tavern, 
watches  the  clock  imtil  Papa  Id 

gets  off  his  shift Thomas  R.  Webb  of  the  L.  A. 

on  a  long  shot  to  win  and  it  paid !  Champion  Fire  Department,  was  ' 
$22.00  for  place  and  singing  the  |  a  recent  S.  F.  visitor,  accompanied 
blues  when  the  place  pnce  went  |  by  Mrs.  L  C.  Jones  and  Mn.  T. 
up.    Mr.    A.    Love,    Manager    of  i  R.  Webb,  making  contacts  for  the 

YOU  WON  YOUR  MAN 

^  ̂eutf  AtUaclUue 
Don't  LoM  Him  by  N«gl«cfing Ye«r 

I  BMd  as  dinctad,  GpdcfroT's  LafMM*  Hair 
rolnring  belays  rich,  gjeawing  color  (hlack, 
bcowa,  blonde)  to  jonr  hair,  fives  it  spadde  and 

aUan.  Bmc  of  all,  it  won't  mb  off  or  wash  oat. 
pennanent  waves,  aarccls  or  crfing; 

mmd  mMdJ*r  wvtr  4i  y*rt.  Mooey  bade  if 

spleteiy  satisfied.  Don't  take  rhanres  with kia  l0f«.  G«t  Laricue  today.  Godafroj  M^  Coi, 
391*  Oltve  Scfw^  Sc  Loiaisi  lio. 

itH4€€i\€  HAinr^wsrt^s^ 

lYou  Too  Can  Hove  Beautiful  Hair 

',%  tlTTHl 

MiMIAIt 
MSfttO 

PORMtflA 

HILPYOO  AS 

IT  HAS  H&KO 
'TMOOSAMDS 

OF  OTHiRSI. > 

; 
> 
v 
How  Ye«  Com  Grow  Loii^,  HooHliy  Hoir 
Cartaia  yarts  tt  iha  bady  mm  t»  •  ««taii  aae  ami  m  fartW.  w>— n, 
Hair  Ctwtt  ahayi  U  ytm  itep  tmv  icalp  heakkr.  Aa  ailiaf  Kalp  ca«MS 
MdMf.  Wksa  y*«  viatck  ysar  «alp  jvm  uak»  tores  aad  tears. 

HAIR  WIU  NOT  OROW  FROM  A  SCAR 
Tatva  w  aa  Mwat  glaavt  in  tora  w  tears.  Taa  baey  m  isvaa  pavMf 
kf  aatara  M  BMka  cartaia  MMgrawtkt  •!  tkia  wincii  w»  all  kaow  icry 
iMiO.  Hair  it  fiadtad  by  oar  tolp  tkik.  Each  Hair  Craw*  fraai  a  tpaeial 
Bnla  flmei  ia  ika  iraa  tkia.  If  ̂ oa  tauvf  or  matilata  tlua  trae  dtia 

yaa  Bay  feel  aB  rigk,  bat  aadriag  wiO  ever  form  aaother  iraa  lUa. 
A  tear  it  att  ikia.  Yaa  will  aevcr  fiad  t  kair  grvwiag  frtai  a  tear  tr 
ttta.  Hair  po««  fivai  the  odU  •(  the  k^  balks.  K  yaa  da 
aat  laafc  aflar  llHte  hair  baHia,  Juir  wiB  hticamt  hrittle  ami  break  alt 
Thara  ata  !«•  giaaiii  la  each  iuir  to  pieduca  ail  that  karat  it  taft  aad 

'  ^**P*  I*  ''*<■■  fctwia*  aaraly  and  freai  cradAg.  ttcry  bair  baa t  «Wdi  b  tllsibiil  la  itt  Hair  Root  la  arder  la  hvw  aniaai»a. 

I 

: 

bsthby  bair,  yaa  bmH  bdp  aatnre  to  Craw  Hair  by  keepiag  ̂ aar  teala 

ia  atad  eaadkte.  Kaay  il  deaa.  taft  aad  eliaiiaate  itchiag  tad  daadrafL 
If  7a«  aia  aaffoiaa  widi  bead  taret  «r  tear*  do  aot  delay  takian  tmr 

I  tmtmmm  ar  yaa  wSl  ioat  yamr  hair.  To  keep  Tvor  hair  caBt 

pitliiity  aad  |gBaraBf««  yaaiulf  a  bcakby,  beaatiful  head  si 

:  bair.  giva  yaaiwJf  t  eaaapUw  N»-Hair  Trtataient. 

C»«phft  N«-M«lr  Scalp  Titmlmtrnt  caaaMs  a#; *    SPICIALOFm 

AU  pot  OHLV 

. 

gSEND  NO  MONEY 

si 

Mir  Si.se. ft* far) 

1133  ■raaiway.  Mvw  Yatft.  H.  T. 

PHILHAR.MO>ac  5Ui  *  Olive  Sta.   Pri.    fSf^f     1  "T   At 

AUDrrOEIUM    Los   Angeles  ̂ ^   ̂ ^  '  •    ■  '   t:M 

KATHERINE 
DUNHAM 

AND  HER  TWENTY  CELEBRATED 

DANCERS 
Kccent  SiassH— si   Hit  af  'H^aMa  la  the  Sky" 

IN     EXCITING     N'EW     DANCES     OP 

Cuba,     Haiti     and     Martinique 
"Best  Negro  dance  group  ever  assembled"  —  Time  MagaziDC 

SMts  Now  55c,  85c,  $1.10,  $1.65,  $2.20,  $2.75 

at>^c  Se.  California  Mnsk  C*.;  ̂ r,  Sc.  HUI  St,  Pheae  Tr-1144 

Sett  Sale  opem  at  PhUhannenie  Box  Office  OeC  14,  MI-«M1 

♦  In  Southern  and  Central  California,  electric  power 

does  the  worL  It  makes  steel,  builds  machinery,  weaves 

doth  and  performs  countless  other  heavy  ̂ ctory  dudcL 

Abundant  low-ow  electric  power  is  one  reason  foe 

the  tremendous  gros^th  of  industry  m  Ediioc  terticocy. 

ILiCTlICITY  SAVBS   TIME   A.N  T   LA»OK 

(rji/^jy. 
DENTAL  PLATES  ON  CREDIT 

PKRPKCT 

Dental  Plates 
lAre  Not 

Expensive If  Taa   Arraaga  to  Deal 
DUect  ...  with 
Moinufocturing 

\  Dcnfol 

lioborotory 

This  is  ftot  a  dental  office, 

but  a  laisoratory.  Our  etj- 
tire  facilities  are  devoted 

to  the  f  building  of  fine 
plates  which  3rou  may  ar- range th  purchase  at  our 
low  lab<»ratory  rates. ■m  U.  T.  PATUCK 

ffOTTO  n: 

"A    %    Saved    is    A    DeOar 
BaraM-i-Ne    paTise^    far 

J**»ya.^ 

r  MrM    R#pCpPBv 

Pletely 

OM  P 

Ptatah 

MANUFACTURING 

DENTAL  LABORATORY 

PABXDfG  IN  THB  KKAB 

A.  k.  PATRICK  DENTAL  LARORATORY 
an*  8.  Ccatial  (Btodgett  BUf.) 
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fed\RD  Or  DIRECTORS       nSfc. 

Editor-PnbUshCT  Xl:'J 

Chariotte  Ji.  Bam   

Pmnl  K.  WiniaBf,  Umbim  L.  Gritfith,  Jr.,  BfW. 

8.  M.  Beaite.    J.  L.  HUl,    WiUt<r  A.  GwdoB 
miif( 

h  aa  laatttattaa  dercloyed  by  )|ad  for  the  people  of  fliis  eomimmitT  to  present  the  News  of  0ie  day,  foster  Better  i^sce  Relations,  Lead  Pnblle  Opinion  and  to  eoatend  for  tlie  CautltatlaBai  UgMi  at  all  tlaw  and  In  all  paKUc  fciititntions  and  places  for  all  peopiaa. 

-P^r^'God  hoMi  not  given  us  th«  spirit 
off  sound  mind.        II.  Timothy  1  :T.. 

So, 'ItCon'tBeDone!' 
"It  can't  be  done." 
We  heard  that  sentence  a  great 

deal — we,  the  sponsors  of  the  East- 

side's  First  Business  Exposition.  We 
an  Bob  Andrews,  the  California 

EAGLE  and  Rev.  Clayton  D.  Russell. 

And  we  are  laughing  up  our  resped- 
tive  sleeves. 

The  sage  pessimists  who  assured 
or>€  and  all  that  Eastside  businesjs 

could  not  stage  a  creditable  exposi- 

tion are  firmly  squelched.  The  ex- 
position, held  Saturday  and  Sunday 

at  Elks'  auditorium,  was  a  sensation. 
Beauty  of  the  exhibits  was  matched 

only  by  the  enthusiasm  of  crowds 

which  swept  the  giant  hail  througlj|- 
out  festivities.  Even  those  who  were 

most  friendly  to  the  project  had  not 

expected  such  a  brilliant  display. 

The  element  of  surprise  was  perhaps 

the  outstanding  factor  in  the  ex- 

pxjsition's  phenomenal  success. 

There  is  something  more  signifi- 
cant than  the  blare  of  trumpets, 

however,  in  this  stor/  of  the  East- 

side's  first  business  exposition.  Here 
we  have  found  the  secret  of  cooper- 

ation in  the  community  toward  com- 
mon ends.  Of  course,  there  were 

those  who  "held  out,"  the  honorary 
citizens  of  the  great  State  of  Mis- 

souri who  had  to  be  "shown  first." 
There  were  also  those  militantly  op- 

posed to  the  idea  because  they  ore 
just  that  kind  of  people.  But,  by 
and  large,  the  success  Saturday  atid 
Sunday  was  made  possible  by  the 

fine  teamwork  of  participating  busi- 
nesses, the  efficiency  of  Bob  An- 

drews, exposition  director;  and,  we 
blush  to  confess,  the  publicity  work 
of  this  newspaper,  only  local  journal 
actively  associated  with  the  affoiif. 

Competence,  Cooperation,  Pub- 
licity and  the  selection  of  a  propier 

medium  for  each  of  these  essentials 

hps  once  and  for  all  slain  Jhe  East- 
side  business  inferority  complex.  We 
can  put  on  as  fine  a  show  as  other 

sections  off  the  city.  We  can  be- 
cause we  have.  I 

Next  year,  the  exposition  will  be 

bigger  and  better.  The  now  convert- 

ed skeptics  will  clow  each  othe|'';in 
securing  booth  space.  The  doubtirs 
will  be  boosters.  And  the  honorary 

population  of  Missouri  has  been  sub- 
stantially reduced.  -i 

Henderson  Jolts  NAAC^ 
Rev.  J.  Raymond  Henderson, 

militant  pastor  of  Second  Baptist 

church,  stirred  a  responsive  audi- 

ence Sunday  afternoon  at  the  malt- 
ing of  the  Notional  Association  for 

the  Advancement  of  Colored  People 
as  he  struck  at  the  administration 

of  Jefferson  High  school.  j 

For  many  months,  the  EAGLE  l*jas 
been  conducting  a  campaign  against 

irregularities  at  thie  school  and  gen- 

eral lock  of  democratic  practice )in 
the  supervision  of  oH  educational 

institutions  in  the  city.  Week^Dfter 
week  we  hove  restated  the  easel  to 

readers,  attempting  to  pound  hojnne 

Q  real  and  stimulating  message.  We 

hove  resorted  to  no  factional  or  jpo- 
litical  fight.  Simply,  we  want  the 

schools  of  this  city  cleaned  up.  yAjnd 

Thomas  Jefferson  is  a  splendid  st(Vt- 

ing  point  for  such  a  project.         , 

Impressive  was  Rev.  tHendenon's 
statement  Sunday  that  Superinten- 

dent of  Schools  Vierling  Ke»sey 

"knows  little  about  the  situation  at 
Jefferson  .  ...  has  no  information 

about  the  percentage  of  employ- 
ment of  Negro  teachers  among  Los 

Angeles   10,000  school  instructd^s." 
The  innocence  of  Eastside  affairs 

which  Superintendent  Kersey  ;.ex- 

pressed  to  Rov..  "mnderson  is  'per- 
plexing, inJ^eiJ.^  Within  the  [Kist 

several  raoKths^  the  Board  of  Educa- 
tion has  been  approached  by  a  form- 

idable number*  «i  "committees" 
from  this  district,  each  hero  Idling 
some  scheme  for  the  solution  ol^  on 

of  foor;  but  of  power,  ond  off  love,  and  j  f        ii    Ki       ̂   ^    Tj?       "T" -  Scott  Discusses  3  M  s  in 
America  and  tlie  Negro! 

obvious  malady  in  our  school  system. 

There  has  been  a  continued,  seeth- 
ing battle  in  the  Negro  community 

concerning  this  important  situation. 
Could  it  be  that  none  of  this  furore 

has  reached  the  Superintendent's exclusive  ear?  Could  it  be  that  he 

has  remained  unenlightened  con- 

cerning "any  difficulty"  in  the  con- duct of  Eastside  educational  affairs 

through  the  entire  —  and  unsuccess- 
ful —  campaign  for  a  Negro  coun- 

sellor at  Jefferson?  Could  it  be  that 

Superintendent  Kersey  is  so  firmly 
established  in  the  Shangri-la  of  his 
Chamber  of  Commerce  office  that 

the  noise  of  worldly  confusion  foils 
to  reach  him? 

Frankly,  we  don't  thimk  so. 
More  frankly  still,  we  think  the 

good  Superintendent  is  attempting 

to  give  the  Eastside  a  run-around. 

He  is  hiding,  first,  behind  the  "au- 
thority" of  Principal  C.  A.  Dickison 

at  Jefferson.  Issues  which  hove 

been  token  to  the  Superintendent 
because  satisfaction  could  not  be 

obtained  from  Dickison  have  been 

tossed  bock  in  his  lap  "for  adjust- 
ment'' by  Mr.  Kersey.  A  small 

group  of  Uncle  Toms  have  been  em- 
ployed to  give  an  aura  of  communi- 

ty support  to  the  frequent  double- 
dealings  at  Jefferson  and  other  lo- 

cal schools.  In  the  midst  of  a  pres- 

sure campaign  against  the  suppres- 
sive administration  of  C.  A.  Dickison, 

they  have  "expressed  confidence  in 

his  ability."  The  third  pawn  in  the 

Superintendent's  stratejgic  gome  is 
hapless  Sam  Brown,  instructor  at  Jef- 

ferson, who  has  been  appointed  to  a 

non-existent  office,  "co-ordinotor  of 

placement  service,"  as  port  of  on  ob- 
vious effort  to  shush  objectors  to  the 

current  counseling  set-up. 

If  Mr.  Kersey  is  determined  to  give 
us  the  run-around, -well,  us  colored 
folks  hove  a  pretty  fair  reputation 
on  the  track! 

73  Negro  Trainees  . . . 
Openings  for  73  Negro  trainees  in 

specified  defense  classes  were  an- 
nounced last  week  by  the  State  De- 

partment of  Employment. 

Opportunities  for  valuable  indus- 
trial education  were  thus  opened  to 

scores  of  our  boys.  But  we  ore  a  lit- 
tle curious  about  tht  announce- 

ment: "openings  for  :  73  NEGRO 
trainees."  There  is  unn^istakably  on 
implied  quota  for  colored  persons  de- 

siring advanced  training  in  defense 
subjects.  Why?  There  is  nothing  in 

the  President's  executive  order  bar- 
ring discrimination  against  indus- 
trial trainees  which  Establishes  a 

quota  system.  Negroes  ore  Ameri- 
can citizens.  Why  theh  is  it  neces- 
sary for  them  to  be  qualified  as  any- 

thing else  but  Americon  citizens  in 
securing  their  places  in  defense  jtroin- 

ing?  Does  the  "73  openings"  state- 
ment mean  that  o  [possible  ;  74th 

qualified  Negro  would  be  turned 
down?  ; 

Perhaps  the  State  ;  Employment 
Department  onnouncerhent  is  a  sym- 

bol. Perhaps  colored  nrien  are  ('gain- 
ing the  chance  for  learning  skilled 

trades  never  before  'available  to 
them.  But  if  this  boon  comesto  us 

only  in  the  familiar  "double  Stand- 
ard," perhaps  we  lose  more  than  we 

Qoin.  f.  ' 

On  what  basis  is  "73i"  obtoiried  by 
the  Department  of  Employment 
heads?  Is  this  the  estin^ioted  number 
which  can  be  successful  employed 
after  troining  is  received?  If  this  is 

true,  the  Department;  accepts  jim- 
crow  bids  from  erriployers:  the 

wont  ad  which  reodsj.  "desire  Pro- 
testant, white,  native-born  /Ameri- 

can. 

It  Is  interesting  to  jnofe  thpt  the 
New  York  State  Employment  bffice 

recently  bo r red  all  suc(»  foscistic  em- 
ployment demands.  This  agency  has 

refused  to  place  any  American  work- 
er, regardless  of  race)  occorcSng  to 

the  Nezi  dictates  of  q  jim-cr(|w  em- 
ployer. This,  we  believe,  is  realdemo- 

cracy.  The  California  Department 
should  note. 

Bt;  EMMETT  J.  SCOTT 
WASHINGTON  (D.  C.)  Oct.  16.— The  United  States  is  the 

most  highly  developed  ipdustrial  and  business  nation  in  tfe  world. 

The  trinity  of  factors  r^ponsible  for  this  achievement  is  generally 

referred  to  as  THE  THREE  U'S—<f-   :   IT   Z   ^TT,   
MEN,  MANAGEMENT  AND   ities,  from  those  free  .pirivileges 

Dark  Laughter lY  OL  HARRINGTON 

MONEY.  « 
Twelve  to  Thirteen  Million  Col- 

ored  persons   are   a   part  of  our 
whole  population,  now  in  excess 

of  150,000,000,  including,; territor- ies,  an   increase  of  8.6  jper   cent 

over  1930  Census  totals.  • 
These  12,000,000  to  1$,000,000 
Colored    persons    are   lentitled 
upon  the  basis  of  their  Amer- 

ican citizenship  to  share  the 
the  birthright  of  individual  lib- 

erty and  freedom,  the  ;  general 
welfare,  the  happiness,  'and  the social  justice  programsl  of  our 
American  scheme  of  life. 
Mainly,    they    constitute   the 

largest  group  of  our  in^ticulatc 
masses  and  know  little  oir  nothing 

of  pressure  organization  and  tech- 
niques. In  the  great  world  of  in- 
dustrial and  agricultural  life  they 

receive    a    minimum   ot    benefits, 
and   live,   the   great   majority   of 
"them,  >)n  subnormal  levels  of  ex- 

istence. They  share  none  cf  the 

which  permit  opportunity  for 

sharing  in  the  MONEY  '  rewards of  labor  well  performed. 
While  MONEY  is  generally  re- 

garded as  the  least  of  th^e  trinity 

of  THE  THREE  M's,  it:  is  never- theless the  motivating)  power 
which  provides  foodj  clothing 

shelter,  education,  and  ihe  com- 
forts of  life  for  .wives  and  chil- 

dren. 
NEGRO  PERFORMANCt: 
EXHIBITS  NO  INFElirORITY 
Herman  G.  Canady,  Professor 

of  Psychology  at  West  Viriginia 
State  College,  and  Chairman  of 
the  Department  of  Psychology  of 

the  American  Teacher*  'Associa- tion, in  a  recent  paper  declares 
that  where  studies  have  been 
made  in  various  localities,  Negro 

youth  performance  shows  no  in- feriority to  that  of  white  youth. 
Moreover,  he  points  to  findings  -of 
Army  testers  who  discovered  that 
Negro    recruits    from    the    North 

prestiges  of  MANAGEMENT,  but  I  were  superior,  not  only  to  Ne as  MEN  and  WOMEN  ,they  are 
entitled  to  a  larger  share  of  the 
MONEY  which  flows  from  em- 

ployment. I 

DUAL  CITIZENSHIP     '.: IN  AMERICA 
Only  recently,  the  Secretary 

of  War  called  attention  to  the 
dual    citizenship   of   Americans 
of  Japanese,  Italian  and  German 
ancestry  who  are  beiiig  taken 
into  the  U.  S.  Army  under  Se- 

lective Service  regulatijons,  and 
who  are  being  considered  sub- 

jects  by   foreign   Governments. 
It  is  among  these  that  spy,  sabo- 

tage and  espionage  activities  are 
promoted.   They  are   largely  em- 

I  ployed  in  important  defense  pro- 
I  duction    and   have   every   oppor- 
;  tunity  for  serving  the  pijirposes  of 

j  alien  masters. 
I  On  the  other  hand,  loyal  Ne- ;  groes  against  whom  chjarges  are 
1  never  made  of  conspiracy  or  dis- 

I  loyalty,  who  have  no  dual  re- lationships, are  excluded,  nearly 
always,  except  in  inferior  capac- 

groes  from  the  South,  bujt  in  some 
cases  actually  superior  a9  a  group 
to  white  soldiers  from  the  South- 

ern states.  ' 
The  only  conclusion,,  be  de- 

clares, that  can   be   d^wn  at 
this  time   from  the   mass  of 
available  data  is  that  there  is 
no  adequate  scientific  proof  of 
fundamental  Negro-WIute  diff- 

erences in  intelligence  or  me- 
chanical aptitude,  and  that 

those   differences   wiiijch   are 
found  are  due  to  lack  of  oppor- 

tunity, training,  and  other  en- vironmental factors. 

With  these  scientific  firidings  es- 
tablished, the  way  should  be  clear 

for  removing  the  barriers  which 
obstruct  and  thereby  prevent  men 
and  women  of  Negro  extraction 
from  sharing  in  that  b»i3iness  op- 

eration  which   makes '  America 
great  and  provides  the  MONEY — 
one  of  the  THREE  M'S^-^for  well- rounded  existence  and  happiness. 

The  Negro  group  has  earned 
this  consideration  at  the  bands 
of  the  American  people. 

'An'  this  is  little  Pluto's  room — he  is  jest  o  little  angel. 

•  THE  WORLD  THIS  WE«K 

Ft.  HuacKuca  Unique  Army 

Post,  Mai^chbanks  Writes 
By  VANCE   H.  MARCHBANKS 
No  other  Army  post  affords  so 

much  human  interest!:  as  Fort 
Huachuca,   Arizona. 

It  is  not  near  any  city  and 
operates  on  its  own  power,  so  to 
speak.  Semi-surrounded,  as  it  is, 
by  the  picturesque  !Huachuca mountains.  Situated  a  ;mile  high 
among  the  scrubby  oaks  at  the 
foot  of  the  highest  pealc.  Look- 

ing to  the  northeast  one  can  see 
the  historical  Cochise  ̂ ^ronghold 
Memorial  park,  and  T^pmbstone, 
one  of  the  oldest  jind  most 
unique  towns  in  the  state,  is  but 
21  miles  away  along  ithe  same 
line  of  sight.  The  thriving  min- 

ing town  of  Bisbee  is  4^  miles  to 

the  east,  the  Mexican  "border  is 18  miles  to  the  south  and  the 
border  town  of  Noggles  is  68 
miles  to  the  southwesti 

This  Army  post  is  ujiique  be- 
cause it  generates  its  own  elec- 

tricity. The  Governnient  owns 
and  operates  a  laundry.  The 
public  school  in  the  post  is  pro- 

bably the  only  one  injthe  entire 
nation.       It     employs  ,,  about     7 

j  sary  to  make  a  polished'  soldier. I      The   old   part   of  the   post  was 

j  practically    deserted,    except    for >  the    quartermastser    department. 
j  Even   the  medical  department   is i  now  down  in  the  cantonment. 
i      Many  of  the  enlisted  men  who 
i  left  to  join  other  regiments  were 
married,  and  their  families  have 

\  gone    to    join    them.     Those    left 

I  don't     seem     so     happy     because 
j  they    are   unsettled.     Perhaps   in 
time  they   will   become   adjusted 
to    new    conditions.     They   were 

happy    so    long    they    just    can't realize  that  the  world  js  "topsy- 

,  turvy." 

I      It   is  rumored   that  a   division composed  of  colored  soldiers  will 
be    organized    and    stationed    at 

I  Fort   Huachuca.     It   would   be   a 
'  splendid  idea.     Instead  ot  spend- 
[  ing  a  lot  of  sleepless  nights  won- i  dering  if  the  Negro  soldiers  will 
1  get  into  some  kind  of  trouble  in 
some  locality  where  their  rights 

I  to  live  and  enjoy  the  blessings  of 
;  life,    liberty,   and   justice   that    is 
t  talked   about  so   much   over   the 
radio  and  ni  the  press,  but  ques 

teachers    and    offfers    a    curricu-  I  tioned  on  every  hand,  irfore  time 
lum  through  the  12th  grade.  The 
post  has  its  own  churches  and 
theatres.  It  has  a  golj  link  and 
polo  field,  b>aseball  pSrk,  swim- 
'ming  pools,  bowling  alley,  bak- 

ery and  cold  storage.  TJie  post 
exchange  owns  and  Operates  a 
dairy.  There  is  an  ample  supply 
of  good  water.  The  climate  is 
mild.  The  writer  was  stationed 
there  9  years,  and  lived  on  the 
post  with  his  family..  At  that 
time  the  10th  Cavalry  and  the 
25th  Infantry  were  stationed  to- 

gether in  this  post.  W«  had  Ma- 
sonic, Eastern  Star,  and  Elk 

lodges.  We  enjoyed  all  the  so- 
cial activities  to  be  had  in  any 

metropolis.  Today  they  have 
even  more  than  we  had,  includ- 

ing the  beautiful  gue&t>  house  and 
service  clubs. 

And,  gas  is  used  for  cooking and  heating. 

Nearly  all  the  enlisted  person- 
nel is  colored.  It  has  two  col- 
ored offficers,  both  of  whom  are 

chaplains.  The  entire  personnel 
of  the  post  hospital  (except  the 
doctors)  are  colored.  Nearly  all 

the  men  of  the  quartermaster  de- 
partment are  colored,  and  even 

the  finance  department  is  oper- 
ated by  colored  personnel 

The  25th  Infantry  stationed 
there  is  one  of  the  old  regular 
Army  regiments.  It  has  a  splen- 

did band  and  orchestra.  Its  of- 
ficers are  all  of  the  >vhite  race. 

Many  of  its  well-trained  enlisted 
men  have  been  dispatched  to 
various  localities  to  make  up 
cadre  for  new  regiments.  Prac- 

tically all  that  is  left  of  the  old 
regiment  is  the  Colors  and  the 
name.  However,  it  is  gradually 
being  whipped  into  shape  and  it 
will  not  be  long  before  it  will 
again  be  noted  for  its  excellent 
marksmen  and  fine  athletes. 

The  368th  Infantry  is  also  sta- 
tioned there.  The  writer  was 

told  by  the  adjutant  that  this 
regiment  has  no  connection  with 
the  368th  Infantry  of  the  92nd 
Division  of  World  Wa^  No.  1.  All 
of  its  officers  are  of  the  white 
race.  I  observed  the  regiment  at 
drill  and  about  the  post.  Their 
smartness  was  nothing  to  rave 
about  The  regiment  impressed 
me  as  ordinary.  In  time  it  will 

shine  brighter.  It  *  takes  some 
phases  of  military  training  neces- 
time   to  go  through  the  many 

could  be  spent  in  training. 
Their  most  obnoxious  neigh- 

bors in  the  vicinity  of  this  post 
would  be  the  skunk  of  the  quad- 

ruped variety  instead  Of  those  of 
the  biped  type  who  are  contin- 

ually raising  a  stink  in  certain 
sections  of  the  country  where 
colored  soldiers  are  stationed. 

The  writer  was  stationed  many 
years  in  the  same  post  with  white 
soldiers,  and  we  always  got  along 
fine,  but  we  were  in  the  Regular 
Army,  and  that  was  before  the 
"ism"  age.  By  isolating  a  divis- 

ion of  colored  soldiers  in  the 
southwest  is  like  cutting  a  piece 
out  of  a  shoe  to  relieve  pressure 
on  a  bunion.  It  relieves  the 
pain  but  spoils  the  shoe  and 
does  not  cure  the  bunion. 

•  LETTERS  TO  THE 
EDITOR         I 

Dear  Mrs.  Bass:         '<: May  v/e  take  this  means  of 
thanking  you  for  the  Lots  Angeles 
County  Band  item  which  appeared 
in  wur  paper  Septeinber  18th. 

ifliy  time  we  may  be  of  ser- 
vice to  you,  kindly  let  us  know. Respectfully, 

K.  J.  SHUGART 
Musicians  P>rotective Association 

Dear  Editor:  1; 
The  Etoard  and  me^i^bers  of  our 

Association  wish  me  to  express 
to  you  their  appreciajtion  for  the 
publicity  which  the:  CalKomia 
EAGLE  gave  us  at  the  time  of  our 
National  Meeting. 
We  also  are  truly  i  grateful  for 

the  publicity  you  give  iis  through- 
out the  year. Sincerely  youn, 

MABEL  K.  STAU>ERS.  R.  N. Executive  Secretary, 

National  Association  of  Colored 
Graduate  Nurses,  Inc. 

Dear  Mrs.  Bass: 
The  Western  Federation  of 

Tennis  Clube  and  the  Ross  Sny- 
der Tennis  Club  is  Itnore  than 

grateful  for  the  advertising  your 

paper  extended  to  'Us  for  the Pacific  Coast  Championship 
Tournament.  We  thank  you  sin- cerely. Fannie  Dunn  Yftungj   

Comin.  S«c'y  of  ithe  WFTC 

INVASION  IN 

REVERSE  I 
It  wasn't  the  invasion  of  Eng- 

land that  aroused  public  concern 
in  Britain  last  week.  It  was  the 

reverse  question — the  invasion  of 
the  Continent  by  the  combined 
action  of  British  air,  sea  and  land 
forces.  As  the  hammer  blows  of 
the  Nazi  war  machine  drove  more 
deeply  into  Russian,  demanding 
voices  in  the  British  press  urged 
action    against    Germany    on    the 

j  Continent  to  relieve  the  titantic 
pressure  being  hurled  against  So- 

viet armies.  But  while  public  op- 
I  inion  clamored  for  action,  mili- 

tary opinion  had  to  consider  more 
I  than  simply  action,  and  that  was 
I  the  likelihood  of  an  invasion 
achieving  success.  So  perilous  an 
undertaking,  involving  the  move- 

ment of  large  numbers  of  men 
across  the  Channel  in  its  stormy 
season,  might,  if  it  failed,  make 
the  retreat  of  Dunkerque  look  like 
a  holiday  by  comparison.  Yet  the 
hard  fact  remains  that  without 
Speedy  decisive  aid  to  keep  Russia 
in  the  war  against  Germany,  Brit- 

ain stands  to  face  the  full  might 
of  an  all-out  Nazi  assault  without 
a  single  nation,  or  army,  left  on 
the  continent  of  Europe  to  come  to 
her  aid. 

LABOR  PEACE 

LABOR  COSTS  j 

Not  exactly  a  new  hornet's  nest was  stirred  up  when  i  Congress 

heard  charges  of  "Fraud  "  hurled 
against  an  OPM  official  for  fav- 

oring work-making  methods  over 
labor-saving  technology.  Award- 

ing of  a  $1  million  housing  con- 
tract in  Wayne,  Midi.,  was  ad- 

mittedly held  up  because  the  low- 
est bid  was  submitted  by  a  manu- 

facturer of  pre-fabricated  hous- 
ing— a  fact  which  bnxught  a  swift 

warning  from  building  trades  un- 
ions of  a  general  strike  if  the  fac- 

tory-made house  should  win  the 
palm.  A  somev  hat  similar  dis- 

pute flared  at  Fort  Qrd  earlier 
this  year  when  an  attempt  to  use 
paint  spray  guns,  instead  of  hand 
brushes,  provoked  heated  protests. 
Probably  to  the  majority  of  the 
nation's  citizens,  who.^are  going  to 
have  to  foot  the  bill  for  defense 

expenditures,  the  problem  re- 
solves itself  into  the  simple  ques- 

tion, "Which  can  do  a  good  job  at 
the  lowest  cost — the,  machine  or 
the  hand  tool?"  The  (pPM  has  had to  face  a  more  embarrassing 

problem,  "How  in  the  dickens  can 
we  keep  labor  peace  ̂ nd  still  fav- 

or low-cost,  labor-saving  meth- 

ods?" ! 

FARMERS  FACE       '    ] 

THE  FUTURE  |    | 

New  billions  of  dollt^s  of  pur- 
chasing power,  high^ir  prices  and 

incomes  ,  a  |1  billioA  breadbask- et of  food  for  Great  Britain.  This 
hard-to-beat  combiniition  is  giv- 

ing the  farmer  his  l<tappiest  eco- nomic outlook  in  fnany  years. 

Many  of  them,  debti-ridden  thru 
the  long  depression  vears.  at  last 
see  a  hope  of  squarmg  their  ac- counts, wiping  out  mortgages,  and 
climbing  out  of  the  red  for  a  look 
at  the  black.  But  prospects  of 
plenty  for  the  farmer  have  also 
attracted  the  speculaiior.  This  was 
the  warning  given  the  other  day 
by  R.  V.  Garrod,  president  of  the 
California  Farmers'  Union,  urging 
a  mo^e  effective  administration 
of  the  Frazier-Lemk«  Act  so  that 
farmers  may  not  be;  deprived  of 
the  opp«rtimity  of  Rehabilitation 
at  the  very  time  they  are  best  in  a 

position  to  achieve  it  Unfortu- 
nately, speculators  eager  to  se- 

cure land  as  a  hedgp  against  in- 
flation and  those  mo/txage  hold- 

ers willing  to  attempt  foreclosure 
by  illegal  means,  h^vi  tempered  i 

the  optimism  of  the  dept-burden-  I 

I       I- 

I  ed  farm-producer  over  the  futiire. I  Any  resort  to  illegal  practfces 
1  which  may  drive  the  farmer  4)ff 

j  his  land  are  to  be  doubly  con- demned today.  With  his  immvdi- 

I  ate  prospects  the  brightest  ift  a !  decade,  the  able,  conscientiivus 
I  producer,  striving  to  wipe  outthis 
I  indebtedness,  deserves  e  v  ex  y 
I  chance  to  make  good  now  that  he 
has  the  opportunity. 

t  PACTS  OF  '. 

FRIENDSHIP  I 

Relations  between  the  Unjjted 

,  States  and  Mexico  which,  for  a .  period  of  years,  were  shadowed 
'  by  disputes  and  ill-will,  seem  to '  be  moving  rapidly  along  the  rjoad 
i  to  complete  understanding,  ̂ st 
j  week  the  first  of  several  ag|ee- 
i  ments  which  the  two  nations  l^ve 
been  negotiating  over  the  past 

year  was  successfully  concluded 
;  it  is  expected  the  others  will  bf 
completed  ver>'  shortly.  Good  will 

j  and  respect  for  the  rights  of  oth- 
ers is  a  first  condition  of  hemi- 

sphere sohdarity^  The  pacts  set- 
tling grievances  between  the United  States  amd  Mexico  are.  m 

effect,  pledges  dt  good  neighbor- liness — which  means  standing  to- 

i  gether   in   time  Of  crisis. !THE  STUBBORN  i.-^ CHINESE  i^l 

Poor  Japan!   Just  as  she's  try- ing to  make  up  ber  mind  whether •  to  move  into  the  South  Pacific, , . 

or  plunge  into  action  against  Rus-* sia,  those  obstinate  Chinese  have 

started  their  greatest  oflfensh'e against  Japan  in  four  years.  What 
can  you  do  witih  a  nation  that 
doesn't  know  iffc  beaten? 

*  SPEECH  OF  THE  WEEk 
A  case  of  discriminatior  against  Negroes,  and  the  manner  in 

which  it  was  promptly  and  effectively  corrected  fciy  a  CIO  onion, 
was  described  in  one  of  the  l-egular  nightly  broadoasts  of  the  CIO 

on  the  program  known  as  "Ow  Daily  Bread."  The   program, 
which  constantly  seeks  to   tducate  its  listeners  on  the  evils  of 

racial  discrimination  and  ot^er  current  problems,  is  presented  at 
7  p.  m.  each  week  night  ovc^  station  KFOX.  1280  ||ulocycles. 

Following  is  the  excerp^  from  this  particnlap»!broadeast: 
"Many  centuries  ago,  a  philos-  '  going  on  by  which  these  new  un- 

opher,  discussing  the  trainin(f  of  !  ion  members  learn  the  principles 
the   mind   and   the   formation  of   of  the  CIO,  and  the  reasons  for 
ideas   and    principles   among  ^the    them,  and  also  hiy  which  the  old- 
young,  made  the  statement  t^at:  \  er   members   keiep    learning,   too 
"Give  me  a  boy  until  he  is  seifen,  j  It's  sort  of  a  pk)cess  which  you. 
and  no  matter  what  happen;!'  to  '  might    call    a  d  ■  1 1   education    m 
him  after  that,  he  is  mine."  ;A1- |  ./American   industrial  democracy, 
though  such  a  statement  is  (ben  :      "I  mention  this  because  I  want to  doubt,  it  is  a  fact  that  iijeas  |  to  tell  you  of  an  incident  which 

and    inhibitions    and    associations  :  proves  that  our  CIO  unions  don't which   are   formed   when   on*   is    just  simply  talk  about  these  prin- 
very  young  are  deep-rooted  and    Ciples;  they  put  them  into  action, 
very  difficult  to  change.  In  a  Los  Angeles  plant  which  has 
"And  it  so  happens  that  aniOng    been    organized    by    the    ware- 

a  considerable  sectionof  the 
American  people,  ideas  have  l>een 
implanted  during  early  life  wftich 
make  it  difficult  for  worJterS  to 

get  together  and  secure  the  ninitj' which  they  so  desperately  nefd  if 
they  are  to  solve  their  problems 

and  find  the  abundant  life.'  Oi^e  of the  most  difficult  of  those  i<  eas, 
one  of  the  hardest  to  eradjcalS,  is 
that    of    racial    discriminaciion. 

housemen  and  is  under  contract, 
there  was  a  handful  o.  workers 
*'ho  had  not  yet 'been  able  to 

grasp  the  •wrongfulness  of  discri- mination againgt  Negroes. "The  union  dispattjier  sent  two 

Negroes  to  work  in  tKis  plant  and some  of  the  workers  already 
there  raised  a  fuss  about  it.  The 
Controversy  boiled  awhile,  and 

finally   came  before  the  Ware- 

I  Many  workers — in  fact,  most  of  ,  housemen's  membership  meeting. '  us  in  the  CIO — now  recognize  that    The    result    was    the    unanimous 
those    ideas    were    deliberately  !  adoption,    by   the    1400    members present  at  the  raeetmg,  of  the  fol- 

lowing resolution: 
"  'Wiereas.  Ppesident  Roosevelt 

has  criticized  the  national  4H fense  manufacturers  in  Ameri»A 
very  strongly  for  discrimination against  racial  njinority  groups  in 
national  defense  industries;  and "  'Whereas,  other  leading  local 

and  national  figures  have  brand- 
ed racial  discrimination  as  the 

first  step  toward  Hitlerism   in 

planted  in  our  minds,  and  in  the minds  of  our  parents,  by  pfjople 

who  did  not  want  the  woTkert  to 

get  together  and  realize  theincol- 
lective  strength.  I      *' "Such  people,  usually  idenfiiied 
with  large  employing  istetfests, 
saw  that  by  harping  on  ever^  lit- 

tle difference  of  color  or  jra<e  or 
creed  or  origin,  by  building  uj  the 
thought  that  it  is  nattirapf  for 
workers  of  these  different  classi- 

fications to  hate  each  other,  ipiey  !  America ;  and 
could  erect  barriers  against  vade  i  "  'Whereas,  the  declaration  of 
union  organization.  Thiis  jplan  !  principles  of  oUr  unions  consti- 
\/orked  oirt  very  well  for  thetiem-  I  tution  and  by-laws  reads:  "There 
ployers  until  the  CIO  came  along  I  shall  be  no  discrimination  against 
and  pointed  out  the  fallacy  ot  the  i  any  member  or  the  organization 
whole  business  and  the  neeq  of  j  because  of  race;,  color,  creed  or 

the  workers  to  organize  xntofim-  j  (wlitical  opinion";  and 
ions  without  any  discrinpinition  i  "  'Whereas,  sotne  employers  say whateoever.  i  in  excuse  for  their  own  discrimin- 

The  CIO  was  the  fir^  jiwge  |  Btory  policies,  that  it  is  their  ern- 
and  powerful  organization  to  '  ployees  who  object  to  working 
prove  that  it  is  natural  for  work-  'with  racial  and  national  minority 
ers  to  get  along  together,  anJ  that  |  groups;  be  it  therefore all  this  discrimination  and  racer  '"Resolved  thnt  T.#w.<>i  m  ««  *i. 
hatred  is  an  unnatural^  P'f'i^-  -  Inte^^ion^'L^^.^^^?/^^ 

onous  thmg  which  has  been  Joist-  :warphon«.m»rr^.fi„i"!r^„5PJ' 

I  Warehousemen's  Union  go  on  rec- ord supporting  President  Roose- velt's speech  to  Congress  which 
urged  that  Densocracy  be  put  to 

I  work  in  America;  and  be  ft  ftir- 

I  ther  s 

'Resolved,  that  any  member 

ed  upon  Labor  by  labor's  enenies. As  the  work  of  organizini;  the 

unorganized  goes  on,  and  thou- 
sands of  new  members  jbin  our 

CIO  unions,  it  is  natural  that 

many  of  them  do  not  at  flrsi;  un- derstand some  of  these  things  that   ^    ...„.,.^. 

older  unionists  have  come  ti)  re-  ̂  refusing  to  work  with''  a  brother alize  by  long  experience.  member  because  of  his  race    re- 
"This    means    that    there    is    a    ligion  or  creed  be  suspended  from 

continuous  process  of  education  ̂ the  union  for  30  idays." 

^»:^A4..»iimmmtm. M 
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fontci  Monitions  Celebrate 
I5rii  Weddijrig  Anniversory 
SAK  IKWICA.  (By  W.  I^  GO-^ 

1  .^t^^J^^  '^,  '.u  u*:^^  RIVERSIDE  CHURCH I  .^t.  ̂ ™^„f^„-"-".  HOLDS  ANNIVERSARY 
I  en  by  Mr.  and  Mrs.  James  C  eve-  Ifei  KRDATI/MJ  ^ 

land,  hooorinc  their  15th  we<  din«  I  *"rh"^l  *Z         '     ' 
mam^mnmry.  The  hostess  wm  RivERSIDE-rSjLCflJLd  i*ptis* 

, attractive  in  a  cerue  h^itesi  i Church,  Rev.  Wm.  Thomas,  pas- tor, is  now  celebrating  its  Fifth 

The  next  important  item?  and  Anniversary,  beginning  Monday 

laurpna*  of  the  evening  wa*  the  evening.  Oct.  13,  8  p.  m. 

unouAccment  by  Wertem  \  nion  ̂ '^'^^y  morning  at  9:30.  Mrs. 

talesram  of  the  approaching^-nar-  "•  G.  Williams  was  witness  to  it 
riage  of  Miaa  Esther  Cook  t*  Mr.  surprise  wedding.  As  the  churcli 
Curtia  Howard  in  Noveoiber.  door  opened,  to  her  gre«t  lUrprise 

Then  came  the  verbal  annojcce-  came  Rev.  J.  W.  Prictf  ct  Ware 

Rwat  of  the  enfagement  of; Miss  ■  C  "Pel.  followed  by  Mr!.Ti  Pottei; 

Jean  Moore  andMr.  Irving  W nite-  o'  Perris.  (groom)  and  Mrs.  Eva U,^^  L.  Bell  of  Los  Angele*.   (bridej 

The  hosts  pllad  their  (lests    Mrs,,Thelma  Hall  and  Itn.  Mar 

YMCA  Hi.Y  Council  Holds 
Conference  in  Siin  Mateo 
SAM!MAT|»,  (By  Mary  John- 

son   Bio  u  1 1  e) — The     Peninsula 

El  Centro 
Church  Fetes 
Youth 
EL  C^tsntO,  (By  Sara  Payne)  \  YMCA!  Hi-Y  Council,  conawtin^ 

—The  Second  Baptist  Church  j  of  represenUtives  from  Brisbane, 

gave  its -young  people  a  lovely  South  San  Francisco,  Burling  ame, 

banquet  last  Friday  night  at  their  San  »^teo,  Redwood  City,  and 

church  There  were  seventy-ftve  ;  Menlo  ParlC,  met  Monday  night  to 

young  "people  present.  The  pro-  formulfte  plans  for  the  first  com- 
gram  consistedjof  addresses  by  bmed  Hj-Y  meeting.  Harry  Cox, 

Uie  following-  wtn.  Yokum,  mem-  Hi-Y  Council  Chairman,  presid- 

ber  of  Saconj^aptist;  Mr.  A.  E.  ed.  The  first  council  meeting  will 

Prince  pri  JTpal  of  Washington  be  helq  Thursday,  the  23rd,  at  the 

Grammar  Stool;  and  Mr.  A.  H.  i  San  Mfteo  Church  with  T.  M.  El- 

I  generously    with    delicious   roods 
and   beverages.  Those   present 

J  were:    Messrs.    and    Mmes.   ;Jno. 
I  Cook.  Bill  Johnaon.  Ward.  Aifner, 
Jas.  H  o  11  o  w  a  y,  Barney    King. 
Buck    Villars,    A.    W.     Garidner, 

I  Paul     Perkerson,     Robt,     Brown. 
(David    Cook.    Thurman    Thomas. 

trt  Chiam,  Silas  Tippins.  Odie 
tars.  Bob  Adams,  Albert  Ridge; 

Helen  Bowden.  Vina  Keys 

I  Porter.  Rosie  Cook.  Janie  Holio- 
Iway.  Loretta  Edwards,  Alice  Car- 
llock.  Bessie    Lawrence:  Misses 

emice    Diggs.    Mildred    Wilson, 

I  Jean  Moore^Esther  Cook:  MIfssrs. 
lAiluon.  Carl  Wilson,  G«ie  Nes- 
Iby,  Ben  Coleman,  Chas.  Fortune, 
II  r  v  1  n  g  Whitehead  ,and  Curtis 
iHoward. 

ton,  witneases,   both  of  Los  Ani' 
geles.  ._    _  I 

A  very  lovely  rece|(tlon  waj( 
held  m  the  dfrnng  hall  af  Park  i 
Avenue  Baptist  Churdi,  fThurs*  • 
day.  Oct.  9.  for  the  ,retijm  oj 
their  pastor,  Rev.  L.  B  Moses,  als^ 
honoring  the  birthday  af  Mr* 
Alice  Toppin,  a  menib«r'>of  thi 
church.  A  neat  ppograrB^as  renr 
dered  and  refreahmenta  *erved.    i 

A  very  successful  turkey  dinner  ' 
was  given  by^  the  Political  Studv 
Club  memhera  at  the  dining  hall 
of  the  Congregammal    Ciiurch 

Thursday,  Oct.  9.  "Rie  ladles  regret  \ 

not  having  two  ntare  unrkeys  tg  ' dupose  of,  as  they  Had  sa  many 
come    without   tickets  after   havj- 

Shaw, 

were  fo 

yells 
Horn' 

Valley 

Merrit 

•LAKE 

BftEEZES Bit  WZLDON   CAKKKRI 

LAI^  ELSINORE— Smrnner  ii 
gone,  Fall  is  here,  and  we're  look- 

ing stintight  at  "Old  Man  Win- ter!" !,s  your  storehouse  full?  Or 

have  soju  been  playing  around  all 
summeii  like  everybody  else.  You 
have  heard  the  old  saying  that 

"tomoSTow  never  come  s7" 
Wouldn't  it  be  wonderful  if  we 

Balfersfield 
Matron 
Posses  dt  91 

T«xot  Matron 
Wins  Jiidgmtnt 

Mr*.  Sara  t^kttan,  popular  and 

exotic  form»|r  Sharman,  Texas 

matron,  wm  liwarded  Judgment 

this  week  in  I  epartment  8  of  Su
- 

perior Court,  ion.  Wm.  S.  Baird 
IpMidiac.  to  »n  action  *g»««t 

RSartMcKirtey  Pemm,   Sout
h 

>^ill  Assist 
Moten  Conc( 

„      ,  .  ing   heard   of   the   dinner  durint 
The    recent  Sunday    afternoon    the  noon  hour.  When  "the.  dining 

'jtiusicale    pven     by     the    Gospel    hall    was    well    filled   the    diner* 
Choir  of  Calvary  Baptist  Church    applauded   towUy  »s-  an  outward 
ka.<  highly  enjoyed  by  an  appre-    demonstration  of  0\oir  pleased  en- 
lative   audience.   This   program  '  joyuicnt  and  Rev  Eliia,  the  pastor. arked     the    dedication    of    the    made  commendatory  remarks- 

beautiful  royal  blue  choir  robes,  i  Mrs.    Emma    P.  Soyd,    president 
Mrs.  Ida  Owens  was  the  efficient    expressed  her  apprecUtion  to  the 

istreas  of  ceremonies  for  the  oc-    members,    also   Mrs.    C.   J.    Lock- 
raaion  and  one  of  the  highlights 
of    the    program    was    the    vocal 
»k>  by  little  Miss  Bettye  Jean 

Mra.  Bemyse  Stamps  is  the 

ipable  pianist,  and  Mrs  E'.hel 
5ykei  is  the  direetress  and  found- 

hart,   chairman  fcf  the  dinner 

After  having  been  nor.ored  wut' 
dinners,  luncheons,  pa-ties  arB 
teas.  Mrs.  M.  Martin  (Sweet) 

daughter  of  "Ktn.  A.  Wiley,  and 
De\  ounne  Armstrong,  made  thetr 
departure  for  CMcago,  Oct.  9th 
via  Union  Pacifk. 

The  hom4  of  T.er.  T.  K.  Johr<- 

...Washington.  These   liott,  si»eaker.  A  wmnaittee  com- ■  ..j        , 

ed  by  pep  songs  and    posed  ,of    BurUngame    Hi-Y.    
St. '    ̂ omowow *Mr.  John  Allen.  Jam"  '  AME     Zion     Ht-Y     club  ,       ,j  orenare  for  today  only' 

m  the  CCC  Camp  Pine   memb^s  was  selected  to  pla
n  the   ""'°  p«P«re  ̂o^  looay  oniy. ,_t   week   were:    Messrs.    menu  ind  program.  St  James  Hi-  I      it  s^ms  that  our  local  theatre 

tAnson  and  Maceo  Kuy-    Y   merhbers  present  were  Harry    doesn^   realize   that   it   is   asking 
Cox,  and  Oswald  Mack.  ■  for   trouble,   when    it    insists   on 

_  ,        .      i      Memlbers  of  the  Men's  Club,    flashing   that   "light"   to   the  left MiasMary  Maples,  Pi>Pular  stu-    ̂ jy,  i^^.  KeUy  Mack  acting  chair-  !  side  ffer  "our  People." 
dent  oilJDuglass  Jr.  College  left    „,^    iponsored    a    program    and       „ ,  ,        ̂   .     . 
El  Centr.,J5kr  Chicago.  III.,  where  entertainment  for  San  Mateo  Ne- '  ̂ "  sorry  to  see  Lee  Grigsby 

she  will^Ote  a  course  in  nurse  gj.^  Draftees  Thursday  night  at  l*«ve  our  little  city;  there  couldn't 
training  at  Provident  Hospital.  {^^  Zion  church  Speakers  were  ''^  '  better  all-around  fellow. 

Mrs.  Albertina  Toland,  owner  j^^g  jj^^j,  fagan,  president  of  the  Say.  girls,  can't  you  do  something 
of  the  AJbertina  Beauty  Shoppe  g^^  Mateo  Civic  Club  for  Colored  about  the  bashfulness  of  Clar- 

has  gon«.'  on  an  extended  vaca- .  ̂ ^^j^^j,^  j^^y  g  Leon  Carson,  '"ce?  We  don't  allow  anybody  to 
tion  to  San  Diego.  Los  Angeles,  i  p^y  ̂   q  Sample  Mr  Leslie  *'*y  qtiiet  for  so  long  a  time  in 

and  MoAterey.  where  her  hu»- :  Williams.  Mr  Wm  'Cullen,  and  !  E's'iore.  Better  watch  your  step, 
band.  Mr.  William  Toland.  is  m  j^j.  ̂   -yy  q^^  Delicious  refresh-  |  Oscar,  L.  A.  isn't  so  far  away! 
service  •'  f^rd  Ord.  Her  assist-  ;j,g„t,-,^p,.g  furnished  by  the  San  '  San  Bernardino  was  o  v  e  r  to ant.  Mis?  0°^*  Washington  is  yi^^^  civic  Club  for  Colored  Wo-  i  play  ball  Sunday,  but  since  Cali- 
in  charge  ot  tbe  Shoppe  m  her  ̂ ^^^  Draftees  leaving  Tuesday  fornia  had  one  of  its  "heavy 
absence.  _^  ,  v  morning     are:     Leslie     Williams,  ;  folgs."    the    boys    turned    around 

Mrs.   W.   A._T»»yne.   teacher  at    Barney    Williams,    Frobie    Ernst,  j  and   went  home.   Congratulations Washingjon  School,  is  a  patient  at    lo^jj  j^.^,  ,„ji  p,,,,  Qwens.  to  W.  M.  Maxwell!  Wasnl  that  a 

h^T^ecVrv^  S;'*cards'.'lKt;'l       Mr.  Russell  Staton  was  honored   
 fine  deer  he  'baggedr' 

wishh^ra^pi^y'eJ^Tr?'  '^'''' ^'^^rLTZZ  t'V^V.J^^y-f       .Nat,  Jo
seph,   who   is   staying  a 

Mr.  Ftlix  Gray,  who  has  been 
quite  sK'k  at  his  home,  is  this 
week  grtatly  improved. 
Mrs.  tda  Cleveland  and  Mr. 

James  I>eWitt  were  married  in 
Yuma,  ^.nzona.  last  week.  After 
the  wed\Jing  reception  was  given 

BAJKKRSFIELD.    (Br    Q. 

A.  Ja^ktwn)— Mrs.  Rhodia  Here- ferd  of  111  2Sim1  street  died  Wed-  !  ""-rj* jz**?;:  [II.  r,r  emnlovee 

newlaj^  after  a  long  Ulnen,  at  the  *rn  Pacific  D  Ong  C*^  «r}P{°f«^j  ; age  ol  pi.  She  wis  a  native  of  I  Attorney  4>y?  .^fl,?'Jftj''Sr5- 

Tenneaaee.  and  a  faitr.-ui  member  the  law  firm  ̂ ^"fflth  and  &nl^ 

of  Mt.  Zion  Baptist  church  until  «th  repreaen  ted  
Mr*P  e  mm 

her    tiealth    faifed.    Funeral    ser-  ;  while  Attorner  Hugh  
CtiUer  was vice*     were     conducted      Friday  |  co*'"*^^  for  P<  »m.   , from  Mt.  Zion  with  Rev.  H.  A.  delivered'  the  lermon  to-to  ' Greer,  officiating  Surviving  rela-  '"lowing  c  »ngregation  from  I Uvea  ire:  Mr.  and  Mn.  Gus  How-  iinV.  «  ri  uhiect.  "Will  God 

and.  and  son  Glenn.  son-in-Uw,  ̂ ^^  «^,.,  "^^  thTEarth?^ 
datig^ter,  and  grandson,  ren*ct-  Jj)^'^^  J>;;'»  ,V^"dJtf«^  the ivelyji 

Th«'  Golden  Leaf  Dramatic  club 
met  Jit  the  home  of  Mrs.  Stella 
Brown  Saturday  evening  with 
the  president  Ethelena  Upshaw 
in  tht  chair.  After  business  ses- 

sion the  hosteac  served  a  delic 

conference  an i  the  weijht  of  the 

vears,  Bishor  Phillips  preached 

as  never  before  to  the  edification of  the  eongrigHioB.  Dr.  F.  L. 
Lewis.  gener-J  secreury  of  the 

Department  ijJf  Kingdom  Exten 

'    in     " 

Saturday    night   at   the   home   of     . .    ,         -,i  •  jj  -    li     . 

Mr.  and  Mrs  Wm.  Miles.  Guests  *^^''*  "1  Elsinore  did  an  ex
cellent 

were  received  by  the  M  i  s  s  e  s  ,  P  ""^  °f  '"'"P""^^  ̂ •"^'"«-^°"- 

Dorothy    SUton    and    Arthurmae  '  «""^  »'  "^^  ̂ ome  of  Mrs
.  C. Haley.  A  large  group  attended  and 

spent  a  most  enjoyable  evening. 
Out-of-towners  from  San  Jose. 
Palo  Alto.  San  Francisco,  Oak- 

land. Berkeley  and  many  locali- 

at  the  tipme  of  the  bride  at  228  ties  ot  the  younger  set  were  pres- 
Olive  Stj  ent-    Mr.    Staton    received    many 

Mr.  Gtlmore  Tell  of  El  Centre,  cards  and  useful  gifts.  Refresh- 
former  .'Golden  State  Insurance  ments  were  served  by  Mrs.  Stat- 
agent.   hps  opened  a  service  sta-    on  and  Mrs.  Maggie  Davis. 

^MING  ATTRACTION 

Soon  to  be  hea.-d  m  Santa  Mon- 

ica ta  Wi».  GiUespie  and  his  choir  %on  wa.<!  the  scene  of^great  felirj- from  the  Independent  Church  of 
rhrist  in  Los  Angeies.  He  wUL 

Jong  be  remembered  as  the  '  Mi- tado  '  m  the  Hollywood  produc- 
tion of  tnat  famous  operetta. 

'HlTtCHKS 

Mrs.  Frances  Celistan  was  elect- 
head  of  ail  women  at  the  rec- 
ent Tri-Cnunty   As.sociation. 

Union  services  of  the  Bay  dis- 
rict  churches  will  be  heid  Sun- 
lay,    3    p.    m.    at    Phillips    Chapel 

IE.   Tne  speaker   wiil   be  Rev. 

'.P.    Carter,    and    music   will    be 
Ifumished  bv  the  senior  choir. 

Rev.  and  Mrs  W.  .M.  Buck  are 
lappy  to  announce  and  fT>nds 
ire  glad  to  learn  that  he  ha.s  been 
returned  tn  h\x  charge  fnr  atiotn- 
•r  year  thru  the  confrrenee  which 
recently  convened  m  Lfjs  .■Vngeio::. 
lev.  Buck  also  states  that  all  re- 
arts  were  round. 
'K  LIST 

'P-;  Dorothy  Mntlev.  Ph^rms, 
^ts-  Quinn.  Chatman  and  Bros, 
jvall  and  !Vtoore  are  on  the  siclt 

hjM   this   week. 
LOTAL.S 

Mrs.  Leia  Scott  recently  eiter- 
lamed  Rei.     and  Mr";    W    M.  jBuck 
It   a   delightful   breakfast   al  her 
some  , 
Thelno  Knowles,  locally  kiiowTi 

Tag.'    Bay   District's   pride   of 
^he  cinder  path,  and  now  a  fresh- 

in  at  San  Jose  Stale  College 
fnt    the    week-end    here    at   his 

home  a  short  while  back. 
Samohi  trounced  Venice  Hi  in 

recent  grid  scufTle,  8-0.  No  floubt 
he  score  was  due  to  the  sepia 
ne-up  which  included  Duncan 
lickey  King  and  others 
Sorry  Miss  Elizabeth  TJ^ite. 
res    of  the  local  WPS  ciuB  was 

not  named  in  the  list  ot  coiiven- 
kion  attendants. 

Cecilia    Gabaldon.    well-known 
teacher  of  the  light  fanta.<t,c,  as 

»U  as  the  Boogie  'Wnoeif  and 
lumba.  IS  rehearsing  for  another 
l-out  'ere  St.  Nick  comes. 

OUR  TOPPERS  TO 
LAY  NEW  YORK 
With    train    loads   of   ejstern 

heatncal     people     flocking    west    congregation   wanted   more   sing 

ty  yesterday  from  three  to  six 
p.  m.  New  and  old  friends,  in  TO'i 
out  of  town,  gathered  to  ere^t 

nur  own  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Macke^' 
I.Anita  Johnson  and  Harvey  Mack. 
ev).  Hou.se  ferns  were  the  decora- 

tion. .Mrs.  Cranshow  and  MrJ. 

Plumber  came  by  motor  with  the 
Mackeys  from  Chicago.  Mmes. 

Ida  N.  Robinson  and  Irrra  Macke}' 
•Arre  at  the  door,  while  Mmes. 
Black  and  Mrs.  Matilda  Wilhan* 
poured  tea.  .Ml  were  happy  to 

greet  and  meet  each  other.  r 
The  Trustees  of  .Mien  Chap^) 

are  putting  on  a  fish  fry  in  thje 
church  dining  hall.  Oct.  24.  j 

MONROVIA'S  ANNA     '■■ 
H.  JONES  CLUB 
HOLDS  MEETING  | 

MQ.VROVIA— The  Anna  H.  ' Jnnrt  Club  of  Monrovia  met  sft 
.the  home  of  Mrs.  Pope  on  Ea^t 
Maple  .Avenue  Wednesday  at  J 
P.  M.  Luncheon  was  served  by 
Mrs.  Hardy  and  M.-s.  Fulks.  MrJ. 

Emily  Jones,  secretary,'  Mi'S.  Eri^- ma  M.  Thompson,  president        ! 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Brown  of  Pasa- 

dena were  the  dinner  guests  Sun- 
day of  Mrs.  E.  M.  Thompson,  911 

S.  Canyon  Drive.  Mr  Brown  is 
connected  with  the  Golden  State 
In.'urance   Co.    . 

Sunday  was  Men's  Day  in  every sense  ot  the  word.  Men  teach- 
ers in  the  Sunday  school,  men 

instructors  in  the  BYPU  and  a 

male  chorus  that  sang  through- 
out the  day.  There  were  three 

services  and  each  of  them  drew 
a  full  auditorium. 

Our  Pastor,  Rev.  Walter  F.  Wat- 
kins,  brought  us  a  gieat  message. 

His  subject  was,  ""Man  and  his 

Assets  " 

.At  three  p.  m.  Rev.  Charles 
Satcheil  Morns  brought  a  great 
message  to  us  in  his  own  convinc- 

ing way. 

.At  the  evening  services  we  list- 

ened to  one  of  Monrovia's  own. 
Rev  Bri.ster.  Vho  has  a  way  of 

forcing  home  the  truth.  The  rrien's 
chorus  really  sang  with  feeling, 
and    at    the   evening    services    the 

tion  at  tthe  Brawley  city  limits 
which  if!, very  successful,  due  to 

his  largft, amount  of  Negro  patron- 

age.       ' 

The  Wee  Modern  Club,  junior 

au.xihar*^  ot  the  WCIC.  held  its 
first  meriting  ot  the  sea.«on  last 
Wednesgay  night.  Plsns  were 

made  ax?n  the  years'  program  pre- sented. ^  f  t  e  r  the  meeting  the 

membei^  enjoyed  a  potluck  din- 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Isaac  Hamilton 
had  as  their  houseguests  Rev. 

and  Mi-s.  Pilgrim  and  Mrs.  Ophel- 
ia Anderson  who  spent  a  few 

days  in  San  Mateo  visiting  rela- tives and  friends. 

Car- 

rere  the  other  nieht.  'Why  doesn't somebody  give  Nat  a  break  on 
the  stage,  he  really  deserves  it! 
It  has  been  rumored  that  Chonita 

will  be  back  with  us  soon.  'What about  that  Miss  Massey? 

A  word  of  cheer  to  the  sick:  to 
Mrs  E.  Martinez,  who  is  conva- 

lescing from  a  back  injury,  and 
to  Mrs.  Lee  Blackwell  who  was 
injured  in  a  fall  at  the  Clarence 

Mu.se,.;  "Muse  A  While"  ranch. 
Haxfe  you  ever  seen  Elsinore  in 

the  Fall:*  It's  Elsinore's  best  sea- son. Not  too  hot.  and  not  too  cold. 
Try  i(! 

BILLI!;:  HOLLIDAY 
IS  MODEST 
SHOPPER 

McKinley  Jr. 
P-TA   Plans 

General  Meet 

Hi    Nursery  Body  to iMeet  Today 

Miss 

The    Executive    Board    and    Of- 
ficers of  the  McKinley  Jr.   High 

School  PTA  held  their  first  meet- 
ing recently  and  were  the  guests 

5  i  1  lie  Holhday.'  one  of    of  their  president.  Dr.  Eva  Young. •American's  Queens  of  Swing,  rec- 
ently an  ived  here  from  New  York 

to  open*  'n  a  nite  club  on  the 
Strip.  t/>ok  time  out  from  re- 

hearsals to  do  a  bit  of  shopping 
this  we.?k  m  the  smart  ladies 

clothingj  department  at  Gold's. 
So   msdestly   did   the   celebrity 

go  about  her  shopping  that  other 

Fitting  Youth  For  This  Changing 
World."  is  the  theme  for  the 
year  and  from  all  the  interesting 
monthly  programs  built  around 
this  topic  which  were  presented 
by  the  program  chairman,  Mrs. 
Rakestraw,  a  very  active  and  con- 

structive year  is  looked  forward 
to. 

The    first    general    meeting    of 
customers   did   not  recognize   her    the  group  wiJl  be  held  Tuesday, until 

leave    the    store.    Mi.ss    Rosalee  auditorium.  Mr.  Fred  Roberts  will 

Lincoln.    Gold's  popular   sales  speak   on   "Good   Neighbors'   and 
lady,  sa  v  to  it  that  Muss  HoUiday  Mrs    L.  F.  Baca  of  the  Commun- 

enjoyed.-the  courtesy  of  shopping  ity  Chest  will  also  be  a  speaker. 
leisurelv— just  as  the  avera«fe  wo-  The  McKinley  Jr. 'High  orchestra 
man   customer  at  Golds,   without  wiil  furnish  the  music  and  a  social 

Thg  Federated  Pa  rent -Teachers 
of  Fgideral  Nursery  schools  will 
meet  at  McKinley  Junior  High 
auditorium,  Thuersdav.  October 

16  from  7:30  to  9:30  P.'M. Th«   Nursery   School  will   also 

be  o|^n  during  the  evening.  "The publiifc  is  invited  to  attend. 

  1   .   RElilGIOUS  PLAYS 
AT  NEIGHBORHOOD 
The  Dramatic  Club  of  the 

Neig^borhodo  church  presents  a seriea  of  religious  plays  in  the 
form^ot  a  radio  broadcast  Sun- 

day night.  Oct.  12.  1941  at  the 
Neighborhood  church.  27th  and 

Palor^a  ̂ t  8  o'clock,  under  the  di- 

\^  ̂ iA^T^-Tir^:;.^:  hono;  ̂ '-^^r^'i  s'^ewartSred 

guea^waa  Mrt.  E.  L.  B.  Flippina,  '^^  
R'  LutnrJ  S.e«art  delivered 

who  'wu  given  a  gay  surprise  m 

the  form  of  a  handkerchief  show- 
er. MJrs.  Flippins  has  been  visiting 

her  {laughter,  and  has  now  re- 
turn^ to  Phoenix.  Arizona.  Pres- 

ent lit  this  affair  were:  Mmes.  E.- 
N.  .Justin,  Lillie  Ester,  James, 
Ethel  Upshaw,  Augusta  Poole. 
Keller  and  G.  A.  Jackson. 

Mi«s  Lois  Small,  a  valuable 
member  in  the  Daughter  Elks 

surprised  her  friends  when  she  ! 
becaine  the  bride  of  Mr.  Jones 

last  "week  in  Las  'Vegas.  Upon 
their  return,  local  Elkdom  host- 

ed assurprise  shower,  after  which 
the  newly-weds  left  to  take  up 
thein  residence  in  Lo«  Angeles. 
CHURCHES 

Members  of  Cain  AME  Church 

wei^e  greatly  uplifted  by  the 
soul'Stirrmg  revival  conducted  by 
Rev.  S.  A.  Amos.  The  rally  was 
also  a  huge  success.  The  Dukes 
made  their  first  appearance  last 
Sunday  evening  at  Cain  AME 
Church,  at  which  time  their 

char^r  was  presented  along  with 
a  fine  program  before  a  large 
audience.  Little  Christine,  daugh- 

ter of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  T.  L.  Tomlin. 
Was  blessed  Sunday  with  Mrs. 

Marie  McClendon  standing  God- 

rpother. 

Mt.  Zion  Baptist  Church  was 
blessed  to  have  a  1 0-day  protract- 

ed meeting  conducted  by  Mrs.  H.- 
A-  Smith,  a  gospel  singer-evang- '  elist,  who  brought  a  spiritual 

feast  to  our  midst. 

]  Sunday  afternoon,  the  womens' club  was  the  scene  ot  the  2nd 
annual  inler-racial  meet.  A  iplen- 

-  did  program,  and  excellent  art 
exhibit  were  the  features  of  the 

^cc^sion.  Contributions  were made  by  each  group,  and  it  is 

hop^  these  meetings  will  bring 
abo^t  a  closer  cooperation  and 

j  bettier  understanding  between  the 

lrac«i». 

Saturday  night  the  young  peo- 
ile.i  directed  by  Mrs.  Rucker  and 

n|.  Eunice  Blackwell,  rendered 
a    fjne    program. 
Ipe  climax  of  the  conference 

pertq^  came  Sunday  morning 
when  the  venerable  prelate  and 

presiding    officer    of   the    conter- 

the   closinr   lyessage 

The  appointments  were  read 
by  Bishop  Phillips.  There  were 
no  major  changes  made  at  this 

seasion.  Rev..  Lane  C.  Cleaves 
was  returned  to  Phillips  Temple 

for  his  fifth!  yj"";  Rev.  G.  L. Hays  was  retained  as  presiding 
eider  of  the  Los  Angeles  district: 

Rev.  L.  Ru<^er.  Phoenix:  Rev. 
M.  Thompson,  presiding  elder  of 

the  Arizona  district,  his  twenty- third  year:  Rev,  H  H.  Collins, 
Tucson:  Rev.  E.  C  Washington. 
Berkeley:  Rev.  James  D.  Jenkins. 
San  Diego,  and  the  other  points 
were  filled  bv  the  ministers  pre- 

sent through  the  authority  of  the 

bishop. 

Bishop  Phillips  and  Ms  wife. 
Mrs.  E,  C.  Phillips,   left  Tuesdav 

Mrs.  G.  A.  Jackson.  EAGLE 

correspondent  in  Bakersfield.  was 
welcomed  home  by  friends  after 

spending  a  month  in  Lrs  An- geles where  she  enjoyed  a  much 
needed  rest.  While  in  the  Angel 
citv  she  was  houseguest  of  Mrs. 
Alma  Randill  ot  1028  E.  28th 

St  The  writer  wi.^hes  her?  to  ac- 
knowledge Ihe  trip  to  Pomona 

Fair  hosted  by  the  Townsends': the  dmner  purty  at  the  Clark  Ho- 
leT  given  by  Mrs  Nettie  Moore: 
the  charmini  breakfast  at  Mrs 

Randalls'  hoyne,  and  many  other 
social  courtefies  extended  by  oth- er friends. 

MRS.  ECHO  KOBIN^N.  weU 

known  chnrch  and  ci|ie  icadcr, 

wiU  aaaiat  Mrs.  Betty  lill  in  tk* 

sale  af  tieketo  fer  tkc  EtU  M»t- en  concert,  which  wilj  he  ftrca 
MondaT.  October  M,  ̂ t  tiM  ttk 

and  Townc  AME  Chateh. 

Proceeds  from  thu  c  jncert  will 

go  to  the  building  fun<  of  the  So- journer Truth  new  hoine. Frederick  D.  Jordai.  Mminer. 
8th  and  Towne;  G  frtrude  R. 

Hicks.  Sponsors. 
200    Laborers 

to  Be  Placed 
James  M  Jonea.  FVesident  if 

the  American  .Advancement  Lea- 
gue, announced  toi  lay  that 

through  the  orfaniziitoin  there 

has  boen  made  a  cent -act  for  th» 

idred  ooon- 

men  in 

i  Lion  desir- :o  leave  the 

of  21  and 

piatement  of  two  hu mon  laborers.  On 
tound  physical  cond 
ious  of  work  and  tree 
city  between  the  age 
38  wiil  be  considered 

All  persons  interei have  social  security 

and    apply    immediati 

ted    »houH 

numbers 
I'ly    at   Ihe 

Amjericsn     Advai'cemTt     L^ag-je 
rfiic    4323    S«>uth    C 

WOMEN,  herefs 
2-way  relief! 

ei; 

Month  aft^r  month,  some  wom-< en  go  on  si,^ering   from    periodic 
functional    ̂ in    and    discomfort. 
Then  they  l^rn  the  help  of  CAR- 

DUI  J 

Probably  'hat  is  becau.^e  CAR- 
DUI  increases  appetite  and  the 

flow  of  gastric  juice:  so  aids  di- 
gestion,     and      helps      build      up 

strength,    energy,    physical   resis- 
  ■   ij    —       . 

unce   for   many.   Tha 
It   may   relieve   periodic   pain  dlM 
oniy  to  functional  causes. 

But    It    may    also 

pc:  iodic  distress  if  ydu  start 'taJt- 
ing  It  by  directions  lh|-ee  days  be- 

fore     ■■your      time  " 
modem     facts    and 

popuiaritv  invite  vou 

in  CARDUI, 

she    was    aLmost    ready    to    October  21  at^2  p^ m._ in  the  school    recti<in  of  Ernest  R.  Whitman  of n     _,.-  1..-  .     _    «.     ,-      .  „   .  ,.     ,jj^^p|    radio    and    .screen     with large'  cast.  Silver  Offering. 
SOCIAL  PAGE 

Ihe  FOUR  TOPPERS  are  r«  vers- 
ing the  procedure  by  leaving  the 

ast  for  an  extended  engag»ment 
^n  an  New  Yorit  night  spot  Ben 
barter  has  booked  them  'or  a 
recks  engagement  at  the  /.polio 

bafore   they    begin '•their 

mg. 

Reports  coming  from  the  AMT, 
Zion  church  tell  of  a  great  day 
in  that  church,  pastored  bv  the 

Rev.  R,  H.  Camp.  Shiloh  'AME Zion  is  ver>-  busily  engaged  in 
getting  ready  for  the  annual  con- 

iu£ht  club  stint.  The  q'oarMtte  is    terence   to    be   held   there   begin- 
ompose  dof  David  Patello.  Rich-    ning  November  6th. 

The  Rev.  B.  F.  Mayfield  has 
been  called  tn  a  church  rn  San 
Bernardino,  Calif.  Rev.  Mayfield 
has  been  a  loyal  and  faithful 
member  of  the  Second  Baptist 
church,  where  he  has  served  a:^ 
pastor  of  the  Junior  Church,  If 
he  accepta,  all  of  Monrovia  will 
wish  him   well. 
At  the  close  of  t  h  e  evening 

sen.-ices  at  the  Second  Baptist Church.  Rev.  and  Mrs  Watkin.^ 
and  Rev.  and  Mrs.  James  Bagba 
were  presented  with  beautiful 
baskets  of  flowers. 

The  Duarte-Monrovia  Art  Club 
met  at  the  home  of  Mrs.  Ida  Mil- 

,  ler  on  Cypress  stret- 1.  At  this 
meeting  plans  were  discussed  for 
the  ensuing  year.  Mrs.  Delia 
Jackson,    president. 

Rev.  and  Mrs.  Walter  F  Wat- 
kins  attended  the  Southern  Cali- 

fornia Bapti.<;t  State  Convention 
in  Santa  Barbara  this  past  week 
While  in  SanU  Barbara  they 
were  the  guests  of  Dr.  H.  B. Thomas. 

Davis.    Steve   Gibsorr    and 

Sprangs. 

ID'S  Tr   HOL
D^' IPUILIC   DRAWING 

JFOR  $150  IN  PRIZES 

Pvbbe  dnwiag  for  the  SIS'* 

b    prizes    offered    br    Gold's, M    EaatWashingtoa,    a^   the 
Expowtion. 

be   held    bi    the    stare   on 

itantar  evennig,  at  9  o'clock 
October  25. 

It  is  not  aeeeasary  t»  be 
present  at  the  drawing  t4  win 
•■e  •(  the  beantifal  prize;.  All 
c««pa*s  iDii..t  be  deposit<|d  la 

the  btx  BOW  placed  ia  Gold's, kcfore  S  p.  m. 

TMtOl'GH   THE   EYES  OF 'A ICHIKOPRACTOR.  . .  brilliant  dis- 
Haiaas     ef     the     new     miracle 

|aeic«cc  ky  one  »r  lim  leadtni-  prac 
ItMMlerB.  Dr.  Charles  C.  Spimn. 

annoyance  from  autograph  seek- 

ers. BilIieHolIiday  made  famous  the 

song.  •■;>trange  Fruit"  which  at- 
tracted i  nauon-wide  attention  to 

the  antt-lynch  bill  m  Congress. 

HOODOOED' OPENS  AT 
MAYAN  SOON 
Madam.  Its  'Hoodooed":.' What?  That  sensational  Negro 

drama  opening  at  the  Mayan. 
Thursdfy    nighht.    Nov,    20th,' 

Play  -'to  be  pi esentd  bv  the 
"Los    Chord"    Dramatic    Guild. 

Metebric  has  been  the  rise  of 
thi.^  drjma  group  which  was  or- 
ganizetf  only  a  few  short  months 

ago. The  i'Lost  Chord"  Dramatic Guild  grew  out  of  the  produc- 
tion of  'The  Lost  Chord  ",  a  three act  drama  that  was  presented  by 

|"fen<  Henry  Huffman  at  the Bill  Robinson  Theatre  the  past 
May.  The  Guild  was  founded  by 
Mr,  Ht-ffman.  And  its  first  pre- sentatK.n,  "Hoodooed",  is  from 
tl-.e   pe^i  of  the  founder. 
The  -play  is  to  be  a  mixed cast,  and  it  is  being  rehearsed  in the  off  ces  of  thp  American  Ad- 

vancert^nt  Leaguo,  4.32.'?  South Central  Avenue.  About  forty 
singer^  dancers,  and  a  few  more actors  are  wanted  immediately 
tor    th«    production. The  Vrsonnel  of  the  play  will 
^^  anrounced  in  the  next  issue of  this  paper. 

hour  will  follow  the  meeting.  Of- 
ficers for  the  new  year  are  as  fol- 

lows: 
President  Dr.  Eva  Young:  vice 

presidents,  Mrs.  Nellie  Carlisle, 
Mrs.  Samuel  Christopher.  Mrs. 
Clarissa    Matthews,    Mrs.    Alber- 

I  tine  Westbrooks:  Mrs.  Bessie 
Strange,    secretary:    Mrs.    Adele 

(  Beize.  treasurer:  Mrs,  Cora  Tay- 
lor, ^cor.    secretary:    Miss    Gladys 

1  Clampitt  financial  secretary:  Mr. 
W.  A.  Easter,  auditor;  Mrs.  T  A. 
Broussard,  historian 

\  »yjeifigiWBifj«cicittaerjweiar»rrjr-< 
<     JANE'S   Bcoufy  Salon  | 
>  OPERATORS 

MRS.    JANE    BROOKS 
MISS  MART  CLARK 

CE.   2-89K  IM    E.   Vernon  j 

BOWELS  SLUGGISH? 
a  FmUo(  like  you  low  jour  b«t  tntnd  — 
headachy  -  dull  —  paplaM  -  all  twcauu  of 
•luggiih  bowali?  Wlijr  put  up  with  auch 
mu«>?  Chrw  mod«rn  FEEN  A-MINT,  the 
pUaMnt-taadni  chewinc  gum  Uzabv*.  Ch«w 
FEEN-A-MINT  taai(ht  at  b«ltim«,  N.« 

monrinf  —  thonmth.  lentU  relief,  helping 
Ttw  feel  iwell  (fun.  full  of  vour  normal  pep. 
Milhnnt  of  folki  relr  on  FEENA-MTNT. 

Jii«f  rhew  it  [ike  vour  faTorrre  gum.  Tatre^ 
food.  Trr  FEEN.A-MINT-a  whole  fannl; 
•uppljt  met!  only  I0«. 

•SAVE    YOUR    VISION' 

•  OPTICRL    SERVICE  : 

Dr.  C  W.  LmcIi,  Oytwtrbl 

441S  So.  CMtral  AvMHM 

ALL  TH15 

,:|>L[   il:.M RLEfe-TOL.A> 

^  ORDER  ARRIVES  PAT  P03THAW  tm  P^US  POSTAtt 

Vpu   WILL    RECEIVE 
(IMJAR  KONGa.ENE 

S^JAR  K0MCO*CC-'aiL BOTTLE  KONGO  FACE  tOTICW 
CARTON  KOMCO  SHAVIWC.  SOAP 

lENTION  THIS  PAPEW 

2! 
KONGO  CHEMICAL 

COMPANY- DEPT.T: 
204  W.  \Z^   ST. 

NEW  YORK  N.Y: 

\ 

t 
:.  i_,. 

f^-i:-.  i^^ 

JmMM 

iral    Ave. 

s  one  -wty 

help    retiev« 

Rememb*r 
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NEWS  RELEASE  FROM  WASHINGTON 

M  PRICES  GOING  UP! 
Right  NOW  is  tlie  Time  to  get  Yo  ir 

EAR 
S't^:Sy^^^'?^^^>^^^!*^S'^r^xtK.'!>*'»' .  jk  "■'..'.»'-.  "^ ^ 

IkOOD 
TIRES 

J*^; 

WHY  YOU  SHOULD  BUY  YOUR  TIRES  NOW  ! 
1  Tire  prices  are  scheduled  to  go  up. 
2  Tire  stocks  ore  low.  You   may  hove  difficulty  getting 

size  later. 

3  Tires  mounted  in  cool  weother  lost  you  longer. 

4  You  need  gripping,  non«skid  treods  for  fall  and  winter  sli^ 

pery  reads. 

GREAT  GOODYEAR  "G-3" 
ALL-WEATHER 

Your  big  value  buy  for  long,  sa^e 
mileage  ot  low  cost. 

■^^^    $1  n89   size' 

Goodyeor  quality  begins  wtili  the 

ALL-AMERICAN  1 1RE 

CHANCE 
PRICE 

10 
6.00-16 

Plus  amount  of  excise  tax.  Cor.h 

price  with  your  old  tire.  Other 
sires  priced  in  proportion. 

EASY  PAY  TERMS  AS  LOW  k% 

50c  A  WEEK 
(iaelmliBr  ibmUI  earrriBf  eluirt«) 

« 

LAST 

CHANCE PRICE 6 71 SIZE 

6.)0-16 
Plus  amount  of  excise  tax. 

price  with  your  old   tire. 
Sizes  priced  in  proportion. 

WRITTEN  LIFETIME 

GUARANTEE 
TSET  auke  gMd  ar  WE  is! 

Cash 

Dther 

BUY  LIFEGUARD  PROTECTION  NOW 

SIMPKINS  &  GOWER 
23rd  and  Central 
PRospecfr  6659 

G00D/VE''.R 

TIRES      ̂  
-   .T--    ^-        ..»■■. _^..^..^ktf        i. 
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SWANK  IS  THE  WOSO^.  . .  f*r  the  GoU'  Fnraitiirc  emmpamj  exhibit  at  the  Fint  Aaaiiml  Expoaitton 
of  Eastside  BostaesB  held  Satvrdxy  Md  Soitday  at  the  Elks  aaditariom.  The  noted,  fomiture  trm  waa 

one  ef  Expoaitioa's  stannckest  mpporten,  iti  exiiibit  eae  ef  the  biffest  draws. 
Seatled  left  to  lifht  arc  Fay  M.  Jaekiom,  pabUeity  director;  Arthnr  Adams,  star  salesma£;  Itosa< 

lec  Lincoln,  saleslady;  and  L.  H.  Markson,, store  exeevtire. 

Surprise   Nupticils's  Hostess  to Mu     -M.      t  ■»    II  Fort  Ord  Corps Unite  Eva  Bell, 
Hart  Pattis 

Mrs.  Eva  Lena  Beli   of  this  city 

and    Hart    Thompson    Pattis    of 

Miss  gloria  B  r  o  w  n  Was  the 
hostess  last  Thursday  evening  to 

the  Quartermasters  Corps  of  Com- 

pany D,  Fort  Ord. 

Those  present  from  the  Quart- 
ermasters Corps  were  Sgt.  Charles 

Ferris,  weer  united  in  marriage  |  g^g^^  Edward  Clark,  WiUiam 
Friday  morning  at  Bethel  AME  i  ̂haney,  Franklin  Daley,  Corppr- 
church,  Riverside,  by  Rev.  J.  w-  ai  Thomas  Chaney,  Clarence  War- 
Price,  pastor  of  Wards  Chapel  ̂ gj^  Corporal  Allen  Hoskins, 
AME.  Witnesses  wpre  Mrs.  Thel-  p^ed  Fc-rell,  Corporal  Albe  Cald- 
ma  Hall,  foster-daughter  of  Mrs.  I  ̂^u^  gigj^  Le^^  ̂ ^pg^  Holmes. 
Bell,  and  Mrs.  E.  J.  Moore,  sister  ,     other   guests   included   Misses 

Sylvia  Laws,  Clarissa  Br6wn, 
Juanita  Woods,  Rosettji  Hicks, 
Dorothy  Hill,  Hunterann  Evans, 
Norma  Lee  Hutchersori,  Ethel 
Wagner,  Helen  Sims  and  Barbara Cross. 

Thousonds  Accloim  Gold's 
Disploy  at  Exposition 
Viewed  by  approximately  8500  Gold's  n^w  stock  of  smarter  ladies 

spectators  of  the  First  Annualfcostum« 

Busines.3  Exposition,  Gold's  pre- 
miere showing  of  Modern  Mode 

furniture,  designed  by  Brown- 

S-ltman,  and  home  appliances 
featuring  Easy  Washing  Machine; 
Kelvinator  Refrigerators  and 
Easy  ironers;  with  the  cohiplete 

costuming  of  the  Glamor  Girls' Rfvue.  directed  by  Miss  Laura 
Slavton,  staged  by  Miss  Fay  M. 

Jatkson,  of  Gold's  public  rela- 
tions department,  drew  unani- 

rri'ussi  approval  for  its  excellence 
in  prrangement  and  quality  of 
mcrLliandise    shown. 

The  Glamour  Girls  show  was 

'  cleverly  arranged  to  depict  a 
,  d^y  in  the  life  of  "Mi.-is  Sepia 
Amenra  nf  1941."  with  Mi.'is  Ro.sa 

I  Le°  Linc"ln.  of  Gold's  sales  staff. 
'symbolizing  the  girl  who  "works, 

■  goes  to  the  big  game,  has  lunch- 
eon dates,  plays  bridge  and  at- 

'  tends    formal    dances  " 
As   the   parade  of   fashions   and 

sepiH  charm  and  beauty  urvfold- 
c(i.  Mis.<i  Slayton  presented  six- 

teen of  Los  Angeles  most  comely 
vnung  ladies  in  startling  fash- 

ions     especially      sebcted      from 

Amon(';  the  models  were  Bet- 
ty Mattf  ews,  Florence  Ware,  Si- 

donia  Thompson,  Virginia  White, 
Luella  Bryant,  Anita  Turner, 
Julia  L<wis,  Ramelle  Baenerise, 
Lena  Torrence.  Ellen  Smith, 

Emily  "Jroy-Jackson,  Marguerite 
Carrere  wore  an  Eva  Gordon 
creation, 

A  bizarre  stage  setting  was 
achieve<(  by  the  use  of  Modern 

Mode  furniture  from  Gold's. 
Fljwersjfor  this  scene  were  ob- 

tained through  the  courtesy  of 
Gillespi*,  and  the  Neighborhood 
Florists. 

Little  Miss  Ray  Barrett  acted 
as  the  page  and  Billy  Mitchell, 
managei  of  the  Florsheim  Shoe 

Deparfr^ent  at  Gold's  enacted  the 
role  of  The  "man  in  every  girl's 
life."  fcK-  the  revue.  Mrs.  Emma 

Roark.  Gold's  efficient  designer, 
showed  remarkable  good  taste 
in  her  cfistumes  selectioas  for  the 

girls. 
Miss  'Slayton.  who  announced 

the  glai);ior  show,  is  president  of 

tGive  Luncheon-Stork 
.Shower  for  SoiSto  Monican 

Mrs.   Gladys   Milan   of   258   £. 
47th  street,    and   Miss    H  e  1  e  n  e 
Brantley  of  Santa  Monica,  were 
joint  hostesses  at  the  home  of  the 
former  Sunday  afternoon  honor- 

ing Mrs.  Hazel  Tippins  of  Santa 
Monica  with  a  delightful  lunch- 

eon and  stork  .shower,  The  nurs- 
ery motif  prevailed  in  decorations 

I  with   candies  served   in  tiny  in- 

'  dividual    pinned    'diapers.'    Many 
.  dainty  gifts  were  received  by  the 
I  honoree. 

I  Present  were:  Mmes.  Christine 
Moore,  Annabella  Oliver,  Bur- 
dette,  Linly,  Lela  Brown,  Daisy 
LeSand  Payne,  Kay  Afner,  Mary 

Phelps,  Lucille  Linly;  the  Miss- 
es Doris  Austin  and  Lillian  Lin- 

j  ly.    The    guests    enjoyed    several '  rubbers  of  bridge. 

of  Mr.  Pettis. 

Mrs.  Bell  is  president  of  the 

Stewardess  Board  at  Ward's 
Chapel;  treasurer  of  the  Widows 
Club,  and  a  member  of  the  VFW Auxiliary. 

A  reception  was  neld  in  honor 
of  t'le  newly  married  couple  at 
the  home  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Willie 

Davis,  son,  and  daughter-in-law of  Mrs.  Bell.  Guests  who  wishes 
tlie  couple  much  happiness  were: 

Messrs.  and  Mmes.  'Wm.  A.  Dick- inson, C.  Pitts  and  daughter, 
Thos.  E.  Moore  and  children, 

Murdock  C.  Hall;  Mmes.  Doro- 
thy Senomle,  Olysteen  Hall,  Wil- lie Mae  Maxwell,  Micha  Glasco, 

Bette  White,  E.  J.  Moore;  Messrs. 
Roger  Gla.'co,  and  R.   Butler. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Pettis  will  reside 
in  Perris. 

Ideal  Pleasure  Club 
After     a     vacation     of 

Club  Ideal 
Charter  members  of  the  Club 

Ideal  met  the  second  Wednesday 
in  this  month  and  elected  officers 
for  the  ensuing  year. 

Charter   members  ^f  the   Club 
Ideal  held  election  of  officers  the 
second  Wednesday  in  this  month, 

the  Orchid  Girls  club  and  Girls  |  The   following   were   elected   of 

Doll  Leugue  and  is  recognized  as    "  '   "        " "      "^         -r^  .  ̂ onj    or  .the    most    popular   young 

Eastern  Visitors 

Go  North 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Jesse  Graham 

took  their  charming  eastern 
guests,  the  Jas.  C.  Cowans  and 
Mrs.  Hattie  Goode  Wilson,  visit- 

ing in  the  north  over  the  week- 
end. They  were  the  house  guests 

of  Mrs.  Graham's  sister,  Mrs. 
Fanny  Speese,  and  daughters, 
Mrs.  Pauline  Johnson,  and  Lois 

Cannon,  while  in  Berkeley. 

This  week  end  will  find  them 

going  south  to  San  Diego,  and 
across  the  border  into  Old  Mexi- 

co to  visit  Tia  Juana  and  Cali- eiite. 

monlhs,  the  Ideal  Pleasure  Club 
held  its  Fall  opening  at  C>mille 

Party  Den,  last  Thursday  after- noon. Mrs.  Theressa  Carter  was 
hostess.  Busines  of  importance 
was  transacted,  after  which  an 

appetizing  menu  was  served. 
Beautiful  prizes  were  awarded, 
'and  a  vote  of  appreciation  was 
extended  Mrs.  Carter  for  the  de- 

lightful party. 

Mrs.  Lulu  Beeman,  Pres. 

Mrs.  May  Cohn,  Treas. 

Mrs.  Bessie  Davis^  Sec'y 

Ben  Bowie  Auxiliary 
to  Have  Party 

The  Benj.  J.  Bowie  Auxiliary 
No.  228  American  Legion  will 

have  as  honored  guests  all  mem-  j 
bers  who  celebrate  their  birth- 

days in  August,  September  and 
October  at  their  regular  meeting 
Friday   at  8  p.  m. 

Federdtion  of 
Church  Choir$ 

is  Organized 
Sunday,  Sept  28,  in  the  audi- torium of  New  H  op  e  Baptist 

church,  marked  a  i|ew  day  in 

Christian  Felowship  and  Musi- 
cal Union,  as  130  robed  figures 

marched  majestically  down  the 

aisle  to  the  strains  of  Goinrod's 

"Praise  The  Lord".  This  open  de- 
claration of  unity  signalled  the 

organization  of  the  Los  Angeles 
Federation  of  Church  Choirs, 

comprising  a  membership  of  over 
135  members,  and  dedicated  to 
the  purpose  of  serving  God  in  a musical  fellowship. 

The  organizauon  is  founded  on 
principles    similar    to    those    al- 

I  ready  in  effect  by  the  Xnterdeno- 
i}F^  i  minational   Ushers   Union.     The 

Laura  Slayton 's 
3how  ot  Alobom 

Oct.  23 
Elaborate  plans  are  being  com- 

pleted for  the  night  of  nights  at 
the  Club  Alabam.  Thursday, 

October  23,  is  the  date  when 
Miss  Laura  Slayton  popular  in 

club  and  civic  circles  and  Cali- 
fornia Eagle  contestant  will 

serve  tia  night  club  hostess  for 

this  gala  event. 

Bakersfield  Couple 
Has  Dinner  Guests 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Walter  Wei 

Mrs.  Emily  Brown  Portwig, 
and  Mrs.  Fraak  Harvey  and 
Frank,  Jr.»  wer*  dinner  quests 
Dr. .  and  Mrs.  George  Handis  • Bakersfield,  Calif.  Sunday  r 

their  new  ranch'  hoitte. 

;4 

chief  aims  are  listed  as:  (1)  to 

make  for  a  higher  type  of  musi- 
cal appreciation  in  our  churches; 

(2)  to  revive  the  older  spirituals, 
and  ban  the  cheaper  types;  (3) 

and  finallyy,  to  lend  financial 
support  to  each  of  the  service 
organizations  in   the   Federation. 

At  a  recent  meeting  of  the  di- 
rectors council,  the  following  of- 

ficers weer  elected:  Albert  J.  Mc- 
Neil, New  Hope  Baptist  Church, 

President-Founder;  director,  Wm. 
M.  Jordan,  Calvary  Baptist 
Church,  vice-president;  direc- 

tress Loraine  Hanley,  Macedonia 
Church,     secretary;     director 

{  style  show  the  following I  will  appear:  Alice  Dean. 
,  Jones,  Audrey  May  Plowi 
^Tommie  Moore,  Margret  Peaxfr 

„.      „,  iRuth    O'Neil,    Caroltae    C«Ui 

Miss  Slayton  promises  an  ex-  i  Elizabeth   Callier.   Sadye   C«rt 
citing  night  full  of  fun  and  un-  I  Lady  Will  Carr,  Bnma  Smo usual  >  en tertamment.   In  addition  :  g^^  others 

to   Curtis .  Mosby's  All-Star  floor  , 
show  featuring  the  Three  Choca-  !  Come  out  and  meet  your  friet 
lateers,  John  R.  Nelson  will  fea-  i  they  will  all  be  there.  Make 
ture  a  unique  fashion  review,  servations  early  by  calling  / 

In  Mr.  Nelson's  Brown  America  I  9995  or  AD.  9921.  • 

When  a  Child  Needs 
a  Laxative! 
'your  child  should  like  this  tas- 

ty liquid  laxative  and  you  shouldtto  give  so  many  tuera  auch like  the  gentle  way  it  usually 

wakes  up  a  youngster's  lazy  intes- tines when  given  by  the  simple 
directions. 
S-iTRUP  OF  BLACK-DRAUGHT 

contains  the  same  principal  in- 
gredient   which    has    enabled    its 

fj'fng  relief  for-'so  many  years] 

Perhaps   that's  why  it 
gjives  a  child  such  refreshirig^ lief  when  the  familiar  symj 

indicate  a  laxative  is  needed. 

SYRUP  OF  BLACK -DRAUGl 
comes  in  2  sizes.  The  introduct 

White,      Cornerstone 
Church,  treasurer. Baptist 

older  brother  BLACK-DRAUGHT  (.size  is  25c;  the  economy  size  is  I 

In  accordance  with  the  or- 

I  ganizations'  policy  of  4th  Sun- day afternoon  Vesper  periods, 
the  Federation  institutes  this 
unique  series  with  the  installa- 
day  the  26th,  at  3:45  p.  m.-4:45 
p.  m.  in  the  auditorium  of  New 
Hope  Baptist  church.     . 

women  ^n  club  circles  here. 

Newlyweds 
Edgar  Lyons  and  Mrs.  Ola 

Thompson  are  announcing  their 
marriage   which   took   place   Sept. 

.;'.()  at  high  noon,  with  Rev.  C.  C. 
Lcwi.s  officiating.  Friends  of  the 
louple  were  present  at  the  cere- 
rnonv,  and  on  the  16th,  the  new- 
Ivued.'?  will  leave  on  a  honey- 

moon trip  to  Chicago,  where  they 

■will    be    the    gue.sts  of    Rev.    and 

.Ilrs.  J. 'C.  Austin.  They  will  be av-AV  about  a  month,  and  will 
Fpend   some   time   in  Denver. 

-f'  
 

Golden  State  Social  Club 
On  Oct.  2,  the  girls  of  the 

C'r"id.'n  State  Social  Club  met  at 
tr.f-  home  off  Mrs.  Erma  V.  Bai- 
<)ev  2708  Stanford  Ave.,  in  full 
bloom  after  a  nice  vacation,  and 

.ji'^dy  for  work.  After  a  half-hour 
l>u-.^ncs  discu.^ision  led  by  the 
firr.sident.  a  turkev  buffet  dinner 
«if  impressive  proportions  was 
^er\ed.  Then  followed  two 
chanaes  of  contract  bridge  under 
th"  club  instructor,  Mr.  Ellis  Veil. 
CUib  prizes  ,were  awarded  Mmes. 
Alm;i  Ward,  M.  Hale,  and  Mrs. 
L  McKenzie.  Guest  prizes  went 

to  Mrs.  Irene  Jac'KSOn,  and  Miss 
Fannie  Favors,  who  received  ! 
pii/r.^  in  the  order  of  their 
r.'mes,  ^        ' 

Tiie  next  meeting  will  be  wi'h 
Wi<    .'VI.  Hale.  3606  Alat>ama  St. 

Mrs.  H.  Lewis,  Pres.»  Mrs.  E. 

\'     Bailey,   reporter.  , 

Important  Notice!  1 
Los   Angele.s.  Calif.,  | 
Oct.   15.   1?>41  ! 

"  am  notifying  the  members  of  | 
,V^4lfntine  Tent  No.  17.  I.  O  O.  T. 
and  their  parents  that  Mr.  W.  L.  I 

Martin.  C.  G.  M  of  California,  ' 
An/ona.  and  Jurisdiction  has 

li^usptnded  all  Maids.  Pages,  and  j 
^Q  M.  R.  M.  Banks  of  said  Tent  ' 
'for   not   meeting  at   the   Taborian  [ 

v_orine  Jones  Heads 
AKA  Chapter 

The  Alpha  Gamma  Chapter  of 
the  Alt  ha  Kappa  Alpha  held  its 
last  meeting  at  the  home  of  Miss 
Mildred' Lightner,  at  which  time 
officers;    for    the    ensuing    y  e  a  r  |  correspondence 

ficers:  Lillyn  Pitts,  Pres.:  Estelle 
Moss,  V.  Pres.;  Eva  Buckner, 
Secy.;  Laura  Collins,  Corr.  Secy.; 
B  e  u  1  a  h  Nowlin,  Treas.;  Dolly 

Macklin,  Bus.  Mgr.;  Mildred  Eler- 
son,  Sgt.-at-Arms;  Laura  Miller, 
Custodian.  After  election  the  of- 

ficers were  briefly  but  impress- 
ively installed  by  Mother  Green- 

ly. All  officers  took  post  immed-  j  guests  their  god-son,  Master  Jas. 
lately,  and  began  planning  work  Ronald  Roberson,  Messrs.  and 

for  the  ensuing  year.  Address  all  '  Mmes.    Elworth    Cummings,    Er- 

Marzetta  Williams 
Entertains 
Last  Sunday,  Mrs.  Marze,.^ 

Williams  celebrated  her  birthday 

anniversary  by  entertaining  15 
guests  at  dinner  in  her  cosy 
home.  A  color  scheme  of  pini< 
and  white  was  carried  out  in 
table  decorations,  and  the  cele- 

brant   received    many    beautiful 

The  president,  Lillian  G.  White 
has  planned  a  series  of  quarter- 

ly parties.   The  next  to   be  held  [       a   „=ri»^  r,r«»n=,-     /       ■■.     > 

in    January.    All    members,    and    .A  ̂ ^'11^^'°^"^  Z'  ̂P'"^"'*]^ those   affiliated   with   the   Ameri-  I  fu"^  fin^fn?^  iJr         ̂    .""^t'^' 

can    Legion    are   invited.  \  1„m  ̂'"tin     "i  ̂ ,  ̂^"""^   *^* 

Anna    Wells,    5127    McKinley,  ' '""  ■ '^"^'^    '^*^°""    °'    '^0 
CEntury  21059. 

gifts 

Jollyette  Club 
The  Jollyette  Girls  club  met  at 

the  beautiful  and  spacious  home 
of  Miss  Priscilla  Simon,  51st  and 
San  Pedro  PI.  Under  the  guid- 

ance of  the  president,  the  club 
planned  many  interesting  pro- 

jects for  the  near  future. 

voices 

singing  under  the  direction  of 
the  four  choristers  in  four  unique numbers. 

We  suggest  that  you  come 
early  and  enjoy  this  musical treat.  Silver  offering. 

CREOLE 
2SAUTY  SHOPPE 

tf9  ekrry  ihe  largeat  and  most  eon- 
plet*  Use  it  Creole  and  Pmek  refined 
hair  goods  in  the  West  Combisfs  and 
Cat  lak  BUde  to  order. 

E.  O..  MORRIS,  Prep. 
2221fC«ntrol  Artnut 

Ph.:  PR.  4740       Lm  Ang«l«o 

were  elected. 

They  are  as  follows:  Basileus, 
Corine  Jones;  A  n  t  i-Basileus, 
Bette  Yarbrough;  Grammateus 
Epistolfus.  Mildred  Lightner; 
and  Tammiochus,  Gwendolyn 

Jones  J^immons. 

The  '.-etiring  Basileus.  W  i  1 1  a 
Ashfor<:.  will  act  as  dean  of  the 

Ivy    Le,*f    Pledge    Cli'b. 
s 

Postpone  Dinner 
The  Orange  Blossom  Club,  an- 

nounces the  postponment  of  their 
dinner,  from  Oct.  19th,  to  a  later 
date.    Watch   paper   for   date. 

Mrs. .Anna  Hicks,  pres.;  Mrs,  E. 

A.  Kirnbrough,  sec'y 

Bon  Ton  Girls 
The  {Bon  Ton  Girls  met  at  the 

home  pf  the  president,  Mrs.  Eva 
Walde»s.  who  conducted  the  busi- 

ness df  the  club.  Miss  Patterson 
was  absent  because  of  lilness, 
aiW  has  the  best  wishes  of  the 
club  ft)r  a  speedy  recovery.  After 
businapg.  3  changes  of  bridge 
were  |)layed  with  Orelia  winning 
first  pVize.  and  T^uise  the  booby. 
Guestii  of  the  evening  were 

1  Mmesji  Julie  Lee  Frazior,  and 
I  Sadie  Huddy,  the  former  win- 

ning :he  guest  prize.  The  hostess 
serve^l  a  delicious  dinner  which 
was  liiuch  enjoyed. 

Next  meeting  at  the  home  of 
Mrs.  .(imilee  Wjener. 

A.  'Stanley,  reporter;  Eva 
Wald^rs,  pres. 

to    Mrs.    Laura 

A  very  appetizing  repast  w  a  s 
The  Williamses   had   as   their  I  served  by  the  hostess,  and  prizes 

ft  the  evening  game  went  re- 
spectively to  the  Misses  Blanch 

Slater,    Mable    V.    George,    and 

Collins, 

29863. 
1453   E.   48th   place.   CE. 

Luncheon   Honors 
Ookland  Visitor 

Mmes.  Marie  Sears,  Lela  Cook- 
er and  Miss  Anna  Bell*  Cleve- 

land were  joint  hostesses  Thurs- 
day at  a  luncheon  in  the  home  of 

Mrs.  Sears,  1164  1/4  E.  52nd 
street  honoring  Mrs.  Marceta  La- 
near  of  Oakland.  Guests  were: 

Mmes.  Batise  of  Pasadena;  Ro- 
setta  Cooper,  Gertha  Wheeler, 
Delia  Mae  Porche,  Ida  Moore, 

Barbara  Bickerstaff,;  Myrtle  Wil- 
I  Hams,  Thelma  Long,  Vernon  Bar- 
nett,  T.  Johnson,  Lena  Wilson, 
Theresa  Edwards,  Dell  Johnson, 
Bertha  Smith,  Louise  La  Grande, 
Maude   White,   Lorinda  Hunigan, 

;  and  Darthula  Mathews. 

nest  Williams,  Ben  F.  Roberson; 
Mmes.  Dora  Farmer,  Lillian 
Beaudry;  Mis.ses  Juanita  Jones, 
Juanita  and  Lena  Smith;  Messrs. 

Jno.  Beaudry,  and  Richard  Love. 

Popular  Matrons 
Tell  of  Vocation 

Mrs.  Ola  "V.  Bolton,  co.smetol- 
og-.'t  of  San  Diego,  and  Mrs. 
Walter  (Baby)  Carnegie  of  Los 
Angeles,  have  just  returned  from 
a  four  week  tour  of  many  states,  i 
"These  two  matrons  covered  more  ! 
than  5000  r.ni'es  visiting  Boulder 
Dam,  Anzcna,  Texas,  Louisiana, 
Colorado,  and  New  Mexico.  In  i 
Austin.  Texas,  home  of  Mrs.  Car- 

negie, Dallas,  New  Orleans,  Colo- 
rado Springs  and  Denver,  t  h  e 

travellers  were  royally  enter- 
tained. Climaxing  the  trip  was 

a  luncheon  by  Mr.  and  Mrs.  S. 
y.  Hamilton,  relatives  of  Mrs. 
Carnegie  in  Austin. 

Precious  J.  Davis. 

The  club  adjourned  to  hold  the 
next  meeting  with  Miss  Lucille 
Buckner  on  East  41st  St. 

Miss  Blanch  Slater,  pres.;  Miss 
Precious  J.  Davis,  reporter. 

San   Franciscans  Stop 
Over  in  L.  A. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Clift  Farmer  of 
San  Francisco,  stopped  over  in 
the  city  for  two  days  on  their 
way  home  from  La  Jolla  where 
they  had  been  spending  two weeks. 

For*  Beautiful 
Hair  Use 

Hii!  i  (rtlrt  u.iter.  Nitr  *  i  Ipjn 

Fr.in^K  nt\ ^hnurr    and    Tub    K.iit,^ 

Olympic      Hofel 
841    <«.    (  entra!     Xvi-niip .Ml  ■■.«.i:R         I  nv  .\nfdfv     (  ̂| 

IN  OM«  APPUCATIOH NEW  COLOR 
Brmn  >• '  «*««  mWAtm  t.  kwr  tli.t i«l«ll.  tul«i«r«««T.  H.lM  T»»r.»p««r- 

■  llir«e«ptor«l.«T.«»«l  R*"*"*^-  *•*** 
tl  M  tor  M«W  e«LOII  t«i.T.  (C  O.D. 

piga  i>o.U».» .  Positi».Gti«r»iitt»  ot  Ml- ilfirtion  afl"  tho  Ttry  Ont  »plie«oo« 

orjoormoofjliack.  Writ.  todiT— •""• 

JUELCO.""**
"^"*"- 

D»pl.       AJia,       Chi- 

UPHOLSTERI NG 

REPAIRING  RECOVERING 

Free  estimates.     Convenient   terms.     We   completely   re- 
build, re-npholster  and  remodel  furniture  at  prices  far  beloi 

your  expectations.     We  go  any  place,  any  time. 
GOLDEN  STATE  UPHOLSTERY 

5522  S.  BROADWAT  AD-1177I| 

c*a«.  III. 

Mrs.  Armstrong  Fetes 
Washington  Medico 

Mrs.    Elizabeth    Armstrong    of 
Pasadena    had    as    her    honored 

fuest  at  a  luncheon  Thursday,  Dr. 
;dwina  Reeves  Francis  of  Wash- 

ington, D,  C.  who  js  spending  a 
month    with    Miss  :Emily    Jones    ri      ■  i      r-  •       /-i    l 

and   niece   Miss   Helen   Jones   of  i  r'Onaa-beorgia    LiUD Monrovia,  Calif. 

As  a  birthday  surprise,  upon 
returning  home,  Mrs.  Carnegie 
found  her  apartment  redecorated, 
and  a  dinner  party  arranged. 
Thiise  present  included  Dr.  and 
Mrs.  Everett  Givens,  Mr,  and 
Mrs.  Geo.  Mabson,  Mrs.  Pearl 
Heard,  and   Mr.  Theo.  Edwards. 

Hall.    1021    £.   41st   PI.,    Sept.    15,  i  i' 

I'j-i!.  'Announce  Engagement 
Should  anything  happen  to  the     of   Morguerite   Cook 

»*_    '   I     i<   T  ..ui      r^. 
2.1  rbildren.  I  am  not  resf)onsi- 

,  b".  AjQ.v  infni-matinn  desired  mav 
be  nlrtained  bv  railing  RI.  4631. 
Mrs.  R.  M.  Bank.s,  Q.  M.,  1511  E. 
2'lt''  St. 

"Allegro  Girls ji^e  regular  meetine  nf  the 

AlUgro    Girls   was   called    tn   nr- 
'  der  at  the  home  of  Miss  Helen 
Blame.  We  are  very  glad  to  have 
Mri.  Melvina  Ewing  back  after 
her  vacation  in  the  east,  and  the 

■  r(»w  memtiers  in.  person  of  Mrs. 
Juanita  Linscomb.  At  the  close 

of  business  games  and  refresh- 
ments were  enjoyed.  We  hope  to 

bave  Mrs.  Mamie  (Rochester) 

Anderson  with  uff  at  the  celebra- 
tion ot  our  first  anniversary 

October  27. 
Mildred  Boiildin.  pres;  Helen 

Blaine,  sec'y;  Rickey  Spnggs,  re- 
porter. 

Indiana  State  Club 
Tile  Indiana  State  Club  will 

brld  Its  regular  meeting  at  the 
bom"  of  Mrs.  Minnie  Morton.  815 
E.  27th  St.,  Sunday  the  mh  at 
3  p.  m.  All  members  are  urged  to 

be  present.  Buainets  o|  import- 
ance. 

Prof.  R.  C.  Jackson,  pres.; 
Hazel  Campbell,  reporter. 

New  York  Matron 

Visits  Kirt  Here*  ̂ -^ 
Mrs.  LiUii^  W|W|['if  flilin  inii  of 

New  'y^orlc^MBpWl^os  Angelas vi.siting  mHIKs  and  friends. 
Many  detKtful  affairs  are  being 
.(iven  in  tier  honor,  including  a 
motor  trip  up  the  coast  to  San 
Francisco.  She  ia  at  present  the 
guest  of  her  sistor,  Mrs.  Pt*rl 

Smith,  ai36  W.-»Ot«t          I 

Mer Viothpr.  Mrs.  A.  B  Moore, 

end  two  other  sisters.  Ella  'Van Vactor  and  Elizabeth  Mackey  are 
doing  their  share  in  making  hsc 

Westside   Matron 
Fetes  Texons 

Dr  .and  Mrs.  Evfrette  Givens. 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  George  Mapson  of 
Austin,  Texas  are  spending  two 
weeks  with  Mrs.  Alma  White  of 
West  35tM  place.  They  were  the 
theatre  guests  of  Atty.  and  Mrs. 
Charles  Matthews  Friday. 

Mr.  ,and   Mrs.  Lubby  Cook   are 
announcing    the    engagement    of      .     ,  _.  .. 
their   niece.   Marguerite  Cook,   to  i  Atlantic    V-lty    Matron 

to  Resume  Meetings 
After  a  two  month's  vacation, 

the  Florida  and  Georgia  Club 
will  resume  its  regular  meetings 
on  the  third  Sunday  of  each month. 

All  Floridians  and  Georgians 
are  urged  to  be  present  at  the 
next  meeting,  Sunday,  October 
19th,  at  4:00  p.  m.  Enjoy  the 

friendly  fellowship  of  this  17-year 
old  club.  The  meeting  will  be  held 
at   1308  E.  46th  St. 

\  Tfto  MOTEL 

^THERESA 
BTIK  CNMCC 

NEW  YORK 
Fartbttqr 

For  sale  at  all 

DRUG,  DEFT,  and 
10c  STORES 

Wmc«  King,  son  of  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Wince  King. 

The  bride-elect  is  a  member  of 
the  Venetian  Social  club,  while 

her  fiance  is  a  well  known  ath- 
lete, tjeing  a  crack  bascket- bailer, 

and  a'  member  of  the  Royal  Syn- dicates  Club.   

Entertains  L.  A., Hostesses 
'  Mrs.  Ethrel  Lucas,  charming  wife 
of  Dr.  R.  Lucas  of  Atlantic  City. 
N.  J,  entertained  sixteen  of  her 
Los  Angeles  hostesses  Tuesday 
with  a  luncheon  followed  by 

bridge.  Mrs.  Lucas  will  return 
home  in  the  very  near  future. 

KOREAN'S  HERB  COMPANY 

Why  are  you  sick  and  suffering?  Free  Consultation  to  Health 
Seekers.  Try  our  Supreme  Tonic  for  your  Health.  Lady  Flower 
is  good  for  delayed  Menstruation,  Asthma,  Diabetes.  Our  herbs 
restore  health,  sound  mind. 

3232  So.  San  Pedro  St. 
Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

7tli  Am.  at  125tii  SU 

TASTf 

Confenial  atino«ph«r<.  Readily 

accenible  to  »11  pointt  of  inter- 
e«t  in  Greater  New  York... AH 
outiide  room*;  luxuriout  tuitet ; 

restaurant,  bar  and  p-ill. 
LMrf  roomt  mrilh   priraf   bath •2.00  »i|ll-*2.50  MM  mt  m 

Without  prirmla  bath 
•l.SO  SUCH -•2.00  nmmtw 

WALTER  W.  aCOTT,  Manafr 

Houl  THESESJl 
7t«i /»»fc  at  l»*  »t,  H«i  Yirt  «» 

Repeat  this  Over  and  0». . . ,  "forme  *  from  now  on " 

noiiiruHsnii 
PURE  MIIIORNIA  WIIIE5 

r-A  CHAMPION  OF  WINES 
^KTACHAMHQNJOFCLASS- 

i 

rMkrkkibr'HEMAilMSTW 
sot*  MTRieuTOft  K*.  nt«  a&A. 

:  IIEIIIIlf  ARMSTfiONO  •  SKOURAS  WINE  CORP. 
271  WEST  125^?*  ̂ .,  Nf»  10W,H.Y. 

Ni" 
Twenty-seyeh 

Modern  Markets 

I! 

•    SERVING  THE   HW^ES      ̂  

OF  THE 

%k\K  GABRIEL  VALLEY 
f 

;•  •:i f 

.f Groceries  -  Meofs  -  Dru||S 
Fruits  and  Vegetable^ 

MARKET-BASKEl 

Quick,  Liberal 
LOANS 

On     All     Collateral 
JEWELRY 
RADIOS 

FURS .UGGAGE 

:   TOO
LS 

CAMERA
S 

DIAMON
DS 

SHOT  GUNS 

RIFLES 

8EWINO  MACHINES 
ELECTRIC  MOTORS 
CLOTHING 

SPORTING  GOODS,  etc. 
TYPEWRITERS I 

FASTEST  DELIVERY  SERVICE! 

Cro'wn  Loan  Co. 
120  EAST  FIFTH  STREET 

Your  Friends  —  our  r«f«r«nc«i 

Drop   in   oi'   coll   MA.   3882 
WE  OCCUPY  THREE  FLOORS 

WE  EMPLOY  COLORED  HELP 

Golden  West  Liquor  Store 
j  (CELESTUS   KING,  PROP.) 
4309  CENTRAL  AVENUE 

\    ADAMS 

5227 
THERE  ARE  NO  SIGNS  0\{ 

OUR  DELIVERY  CARS 



^:..^  ■?"j^--^i{-f1r^--; 

0k #(6, •  • 

iy  J.  CuIIm  FmtrMt 

THINGS  WE  NEVER  KNEW 
BsroRi  ABOtnr  l.  a. 
We  rmn  •cross  a  copy  of  uvt 

Lm  Angeles  Year  Book,  1041, 
the  other  day  and  read  a  surj 

prising  number  of  facU  an<J 

hsaim.  we  never  knew  before. 

l>rtpar«d  under  the  direc 

t»n  of  the  executive  depart- 

ment of  the  Mayor's  office,  tho 
booklet  deals  with  all  phase; 

vt  City  government. 

Among  things  wt  neve' knew  before  are:  „     , 

(I)  Meaning  of  City  Seal-ii- 
Th«  lion  of  Leon  and  the  cas- 
tie  of  Castile  are  from  th» 

Anna  of  Spain  and  represetit 

Los  Angeles  under  Spanisli 

control.   1M2-1821.  • 
Tfce  eagle  holding  a  serpent 

b  from  the  Arms  of  Mexio 
and  represents  the  period  qf 
iczican     sovereignty,      lS22r 

'l^ie  Bear  nag  typifies  th> 
California   Republic    of    1846, 

The  Stars  and  Stripes  ind;- 
e«te  the  present  stttus  of  th^ 
City  in  an  American  State,  b 

"nie  sprays  of  Olive.  Gra;» 
and  Orange  suggest  the  loct- 
tlon  oi  Los  Angeles  as  a  C\Xf 
set  in  a  garden.  The  beaded 
circle  surrounding  the  shieri 

represents  a  Rosary  suggest- 
ing the  part  played  by  tt^ 

Mission  Padres  m  foundiiig 

the  City.  ^,      '. ^^)  PopulaUon— 1940  U.  «. 
C^nsiM.  1,504,T77;  1930  U.  B. 
Census,  1,M8.04«.  Gam  dur- 

ing decade,  215%.  or  266,229. 

(3)  Area— 450.75  squa'e 
mile*.  Extreme  disUnce  nor^ 
and  south,  +4  milea;  east  artJ 

west,  23  miles.  Length  »t 

City  Boundary,  110. 1  miles. 
(4>    To>>gTi?>hy  — Elevaticn 

'ranging  from  sea   level  to   !,- 
080     feet:     average     elevation 

it  275  feet 

_     (5)     Temperature — Generil 

prevailing.  62.4  degrees:  higii- 
est.  109  degrees;  lowest,  28  ds- 

grees. 
(6)  Rainfall— Average  annu- 

al.   15.23   inches. 
(7)  City  Founded — Sept  4. 

1781;  incorporated  April  4, 
1850. 

(8)  Form  of  Govemment'- 

yreeholders'  Charter;  a  obi- 
ter city  with  Council-May^r 

type  of  government. 
(9)  Assessed  Property  Vj> 

nation — At  50  per  cent  of  trie 
market    value,    $1,347,520,26:. 

(101  Streets— Miles  of  pavrd 

street,  2,175;  total  miles  ■>t street,  5,005. 

(II)  Bridges  and  Viaducts t- 

Number  of  bridges.  216;  nun- 
bier  of  pedestrian  subways,  1(1. 

(12>  Street  Lighting— Num- ber of  ornamental  lights  \n 
service.  66.686;  number  of 

1  overhead  light*  in  service,  Hi,- 

IdSt    Public   Library — Nuri- of    volumes    in    collection, 

1,641,195;    points    of    distril».i- 

llion,    117;    registered    borroi/- 
«H,    390.709,    toUl   circulatiafl, 
9,498.993.  «^M 

(14'  Local  Transportation*r- 
[Motor  vehicle  registration, 
•49,000,  number  using  street 

I  cars  and  buses  daily.  1,000,0<S). 

( 13 1  Sewer  and  Storm  Drai'm 
I  System— M  lies  of  sanitary 
I  sewer,  2,823;  number  of  houie 
J  connection  sewers,  255,0^; 
Imiles  of  storm  drain,  664.       l 

(16)  Education— Daily  avef- 

Ui  g  e  attendance  i  n  publ'^c Isdiools  of  Los  Angeles  Ci^r 
ISchool  District,  260,8«3;  school 
huildings,   368   schools   occupjf- 

ling  994  separate  buildings. 
(17)  Utilities — Number  ^t 

elephone      stations,      473, 6W; 
lumber  of  gas  consumers,  33a^- 
"*5:  number  of  water  meteft, 
94,116;  number  of  electric 

netcrs.  S9«,152.  < 
(18)  BeauUfication,    Il«cre«- 

Culture — 97    park    areis 
iling    5,546    acre«,    with    27 

najor     parks;    52     supervis«il 
lunicipal  playgrounds  and    ̂  

'  nming  pools;  over  200  pub- 
lic    school     playgrounds;     SJv 

tiles     of     municipal     bathiiig 
»che«;    32    miles    of    bridje 

rails,  3  major  municipal  gcif 
bourses,      102     tennis      courte, 
)lympic  Swimming  Pool.  Ma- 

norial    Coliseum,     Hollywood 
awl.    Lob    Angeles    Museum, 

iancock  Park,  Greek  Theati;e, 
knd   the   Griffith  Obaervatoxy 
^nd  Planetariimx  T 

(1»)   Lob  Angeles   County *- 
in  agriculture  production; 

Int  in   aircraft   manufacture; 
st  in  motion  picture  prodic- 

ioh;  first  in   secondary  aut^- 
sbile  assembly;  second  in  t&e 

oanufacture  of  tires;  fourth  5i 
1*  manufacture  of  fumituoj: 

lourth   in  the  manufacture  of 
'   I's  apparel;  near  the  top 

de  oil  production  and  re- 
ig;    fifth    in    the    value   of 

Knufactured   products. 
All  of  which  means  we  a*pe 

living  in  one  of  Uncle  Sam's reateat  cities. 

CONTINENTAL   WRITER  ANSWI rERS  KIN RINLOCHi 

■i-y- 
#  V. 

;?.'"*>'. 

%^. 

'^M^ 

•  NATURE'S  BIG(»EST  MISTAKE:  MEN! 
;B]r  Ma'oniMll*  \iVonn*  LucyMU   Fink A  certain  journalistic  wart  name  of  Jo^n  Kinloch  has  been  holding  forth  in  these  columns  iii 

a  manner  repulsi>|c  to-tiehold  upon  the  subje<J  of  women  for  the  past  several  weeks  and  it  is  time 
some  female  blew  his  argument  to  the  hot  hinges  of  you-know-where  which  by  a  coincidence  1  intend 
performing  as  ofQmmedSately,  f 

To  begin  at  tbe  bottom,  I  be-  *Radio  atyf^  Music  Hall  in  New 
'       "      "  York.   Death  Valley   desert,   the lieve  a  eharscter  sketch  of  tbe 

nanseoBs  nonentity  who  stirred 
this  whole  eoaflagration  is  well 
in  order. 
John  Kinloch  was  bom  one  Hal- 

owe'en  Night  directly  after  his 
mother  had  been  introduced  to 
three    charming    foreign    gentle - 

YVONNE  LUCY  BELLE  FINK 
.  . .  Parisian  writer  scores  Kin- loch. 

men,  Boris  Karloff,  Bela  Lugosi 
and  Adolph  Hitler.  There  was 
nothing  remarkable  about  the 
event  except  the  doctors  got 
somewhat  worried  when  it  de- 

veloped Kinloch  had  no  mouth. 
Quick  as  a  flash,  however,  they 
stuck  teeth  in  a  sewer  and  he  has 
been  using  that  same  in  this  con- 

nection ever  sihce  and  with  quite 
notable  success. 

He  spent  an  uneventfol  child- 
hood except  he  was  frequently 

ill  with  the  common  coid  on  ac- 
count of  his  cavorting  about 

lartrely  on  the  wron{  side  of  wet 
■tones.  At  adolescence,  John 
blossomed  into  the  stlnkweed 
of  Black  Manhbod  and  immedi- 

ately commenced  wilting.  His 
I.  Q.  is  six  notches  under  mor- 

on and  caused  some  stir  in 
scientific  flelds  on  account  of 
Dr.  Einstein  refused  to  believe 
any  human  being  could  be 
THAT  dumb.  He  was  right 

MEN  IN  GENERAL 
The  main  trouble  with  men 

generally  is  that  they  are  gener- 
ally broke.  This  was  never  more 

true  than  today.  Once  upon  a 
time,  woman  was  content  to  sit 

at  home  and  earn  man's  salary by  remote  control;  she  remained 
the  power  behind  the  throne.  Im- 

mediately this  sad  state  of  affairs 
stumbled  to  its  timely  end.  Worn-  I 
en  took  over  in  the  Business  and  1 
Intellectual  fields  practically  en- 

State  of  Ttxas  and  the  German 
army.  But  iiU  these  monstrosities 
fade  befor>  the  immensity  of 
Masculine  <  Conceit  It  is  the  same 
the  world  <;ver  but  paticularly  in 
the  United  States  and  not  so  par- 

ticularly in  France,  where  I  am  a 
native  dau(  liter. 
The  last  time  I  saw  Paris  the 

men  were  on  leashes.  Actually. 
You  have  4io  idea  what  a  feeling 

it  gives  a  '\l7oman  to  tell  her  hus- band, Down,  Fido.  There  is  no 
other  emot^n  which  quite  equals 
it. 
Outside  boulevard  cafes, 

French  wo(nen  have  mstalled  the 
sweetest  hitching  posts  for  the 
express  curpose  of  checking 
spouses.  It  Hs  really  an  experience 
to  watch  ̂ ive  or  six  Gallis  hus- 

bands tryiiig  to  bury  one  bone. 

AMERICA.^  BIEN 
.  .  .  An:  positiTely  the  worst 

that  Providence  hiis  inflicted 
upon  the  l«^rving  dame.  They 
are  brok;.  They  are  stupid. 
They  are  vain.  They  are  broke. 
They  are  ogly.  They  are  broke. 
They  arci  unimaginative.  They 
are  broke  They  are  sellisli.  And 
they  are  )»roke. 
There  ii\  a  curious  spectacle 

which  I  commend  to  the  at- 

tention of  ̂ e  six  intelligent  read- 
ers who  w|ll  see  this  column.  Any 

Thursday  i  afternoon  happen  by 
the  corneJ'  of  Fifth  and  Hill 
streets  in  ifce  city  of  Los  Angeles. 
You  will  behold  a  bizarre  band 
of  bedrap<>d  braggarts  brazenly 
awaiting  (Tie  arrival  of  stmdry 
broomstic^  navigators  to  say 
nothing  of  the  sundry  salaries  of 
said  parlor  mariners.  Men  take 
to  the  Female  pocketbook  instinc- 

tively— witJi  a  superb  directness. 
TYPES 

I  have  ̂ nductea  a  serious  re- search upon  the  degradation  of 
the  American  Man,  the  fruits  of 
which  we  will  investigate  here- 
with: 

SWINOLE  TOES  SWAIN: 
This  one  is  so  sweet  he  could 
qualify  f^r  the  Lombardo  reed 
section,  (.^ult). 

He  me^)W8  np  to  a  girl  burp- 
ing apolcgies  at  the  rate  of  a 

Junion  G-.Man  water  pistol.  He 
will  call  her  darling,  sweets, 
honey,  bitby,  sweetiecups,  pop- 
siefoye  and  etc.  She  will  have 

-fun  lying  to  him  at  first,  then 
sicken  as  of  the  palsy  when  he 
NEVER  catches  on. 

Of  all  the  men,  this  one  reeks worst 

JOE  jr^ER:  Thinks  the  Gods 

tirely,   keeping  around  a  certain    called    a    special    conference    to 
quota  of  males  simply  to  pre- 

vent disaster  m  the  pants  indus- try. 

Since  Time  Immemorial  or 
even  thirty  years  uga.  Woman 
has  known  her  superiority  to 
the  male.  We  have  been  weak  in 
the  past,  it  is  true;  but,  like 

Father  D.  says,  we're  coming into  a  new  day. 
There  has  been  some  talk  now 

and  again  about  the  largeness  ol 

cook  up  ai  item  like  himself. 
Great  lover.  Meets  you  at  8:01; 

you're  th*'  most  beautiful  thing 
he's  ever  seen  by  8:02;  can't  do 
without  ycu  by  8:03;  and  by  8:04 
he's  doing' top-notch  imitations  of 
deep  sea  fish,  like  an  octopus. 

This  luj  is  useful  on  occasion 
to  make  the  Right  Man  J.  So  busy 
jiving,  he  never  gives  YOU  a 
chance  to  say  those  things. 

BILL  ̂ 'HE  BREADWINNER: 
This    one    works.    That    is,    he 

Fellowship  League  to  Heor 
FEPC  Members  Sunday 

ponish  Class  qt 
leff  Eve  High 

to   the   increased   intewest 
South     American     Republics 
the    Intermingling    of    qco- 

lie    interests    there    has    de- 
Dped  an  increased  demand  for 

'knowledge   of    Conversational nish. 

iults  desiring  4o  find  «m- 
_  nent  requiring  an  ability  to 
eak  Spanish  are  invited  to  «n- 
^1  in  the  advanced  conT^^r- 
lional  Spanish  Class  at  Jeffer- 
(i  Evening  High  School.  Speci- 
techhniques  are  employed  to 
«lop  a  speaking  mastery  of 
language.  The  class  meets 
Jay  and  Thursday  eveiiing 
7  to  *. 

[npUHJOH  THE  BTB8  OP  A 
)PKACTOR. . .  KrUIlant  iis- 

*t    the    new    mlrsele 
I  hr  MM  of  Its  iMdfaig  prae- 

The   Commiftee   on   Fair   Em-t- 
plojrment  Practices,  whica   o^,^   .^  ̂^|       ■         ■  "IP      ■ 

hearings   here    Monday,    will    bej^lQV|3^     I^ObOl* 
represented    on    the    program    of|'^*'*'***     ■  *»*^\/i the      Los      Angeles      Fellowship 

league  Sunday  morning,  8:00  o'- clock, when  that  body  holds  its 
regular  monthly  breakfart  meet- 

ing at  the  28th  street  YMCA. 
Representing  the  Federal  body 

will  be  Earl  Dickerson,  Eugene 
Davidson   and   Clarence  Johnson. 

Dickerson,  who  has  an  envia- 
ble reputation  as  a  result  of  his 

activities  in  World  War  I  and 
who  has  since  been  on  the  at- 

troney  general's  staff  in  Chica- go, was  taken  from  hjs  Chicago 
post  by  the  Presidont  and  ap- 

pointed to  the  FEP  committee. 
Davidson  is  from  the  OPM  and 

Johnson,  prominent  labor  figure, 
needs  no  introduction  to  Los  An- 

geles audiences. 
Women  are  especially  invited 

to  the  program  which  should  be 
of  interest  to  all  who  are  vitally 
concerned  with  the  economic 
welfare  of  the  Negro. 
Napoleon  Whiting  will  provide 

the  entertainment,  along  with 
Mrs.  Luvenia  H.  Nash,  according 
to  Dumas  Watson,  secretary,  and 
Dr.  A.  J.  Booker,  president. 

New  Taste  ThriH 
Given   By 

Borqs  Fine  Pop 
In  order  to  give  to  their  many- customers  a  real  new  taste  thrill 

at  a  thrifty  price,  the  WOODS 
CONFECTIONERY  of  1318  East 
41st  street,  has  taken  over  the 
Eastside  distribution  of  BARQS fine  pop. 

This  delicious  drink  is  avail- 
able in  7  tangy  flavors  which 

include  orange,  root  beer,  straw- 
berry, grape,  lemonade,  Barq- 

Ola  and  ginger  ale.  BARQS 
comes  in  a  handy  six-bottle  con- 
•■tainer  and  sells  for  only  25c. 

The  attractive  streamlined  bot- 
tle is  one  of  the  large  size  bottles 

that  give  you  quality"  as  well  as 
quantity  for  your  pop  money.  Go 
into  your  favorite  store  and  ask 
for  BARQS. 
To  the  many  friends  of 

WOODS  ICE  CREAMS,  WOODS 
ICE  and  STA-KRISPY  POTATO 
CHIPS  we  extend  a  special  in- 

vitation to  try  this  fine  product 
and  we  assure  you  that  it  is  up 
to  the  same  liigh  standards  you 
have  admired  fii  the  otlier  pro- 

ducts featured  by  the  WOODS 
CONFECTIONERY. 
Remember  this  slogan  and  you 

will  always  set  a  (kink  tlukt  is 

tops.  "Drink  Barqs;  it's  good." Churches,  lodges  and  clubs  will 
bo  given  special  prices  on  cases. 
Call  at  1318  E.  4lst  street,  tele- 

phone CE-27634.  WOODS  CON- 
FECTIONERY for  any  of  the 

above  mentioned  predicts, 

Figure 
Passes  Here 
The  death  of  Mrs.  Emma  Cun- 

ningham Iff  1319  E.   109th  street 
(Watts)  rtmoves  from  our  com- 

I  munity  ore  of  the  city's  pioneer 
;  citizens.    Mer   passing  follows 
closely  thtt  of  her  husband,  Cal- 

i.vin    H.    Canningham,    who    died llast  Jan.  21st. 

1,  Mrs.  Cunningham  was  bom  in 
'Peoria,  111.,  and  later  lived  in  the 
State  of  W;i3souri  from  which  she 
.moved  w  t  h  her  husband  and 

family  in  :'914  to  California.  They restablishec;  a  home  in  Watts 
"(where  she  lived  until  her  death. 
!  She  was  a  member  of  the  AME 
Church  ard  has  been  an  active 
leader  in  t  le  Knights  and  Daugh- 
Iters  of  Ta')or  Lodge  since  its  es- tablishmert  here  in  1915.  It  was 
largely  through  her  effort  that 
fthis  lodge  grew  rapidly  into  its 
present  standing  as  one  of  the 
West's  leading  fraternal  institu- 
tions. 
'  She  wac  appointed  a  Deputy 
by  the  first  C.  G.  Mentor,  Sir  W. 
JB.  Rich  and  she  with  her  horse 
and  buggy  were  a  familiar  sight 
going  frori  house  to  house  and 
^^olding  m«  etings  to  organize  Tab- 

or. She  oi'ganized  Pride  of  Los 
;Angeies  Tabernacle  No.  8,  and 
assisted  h<r  husband  and  son  in 
organizing,  Sons  of  Dickson  Tem- 

ple No.  10.  Later,  as  a  deputy  un- 
der C.  G.  M.,  W.  J.  J,  Byers,  she 

organized  Eureka  Tabernacle  No 

18  and  Gojden  Link  Tent  (juven- 
iles) No.  1,).  She  enjoyed  the  per- 
sonal acquiiintance  of  Rev.  Moses 

Dickson,  ft  under  of  the  order  and 
was  at  the  time  of  her  death  « 
member  o!  all  branches  of  that 
organizatic  n. 

Mrs.  Cu  iningham  leaves  to 
mourn  he]  passing,  a  son,  J.  E. 
Walton  aid  dau^ter,  Dorothy 
Brown,  all  hotaos  HMHMH  HH 
Brown,  alst)  a  host  of  friends. 

warks  eight  hoars  per  dtem  and 
talks  about  It  the  other  16. 

He  ia  always  'fagged  otft,'  on 
aecooBt  of  he  Isn't  «ne  of  these 

faney  ptayboyi,  he's  a  hard- warklng,  steady-going  Ideal 
Man  any  girl  should  be  happy 
to  lay  hands  upon.  He  is  a  Good 
Pro'rider.  Grandmaw  and 
Grandpaw  approve  highly.  Kt- 
erythlng's  Jake  execpt  be  bores 
yon  stlaer  than  the  clientele  of 
the  Angelna  Funeral  Home.  He 
has  a  theme  song  you  will  learn 
to  h>Te:  "Let's  go.  I  gotta  get 

np  In  the  mominK.'' PENNY  WISE  PETE:  Of  a 
mathematical  turn  of-  mind.  Can 
figure  out  what  any  deal  will  cost 
him  at  the  drop  of  a  copper  pen- 

ny. He  says.  Well,  Where  Would 

Yoti  Like  To  Go  Tonight  There's a  Good  Picture  at  the  Olympic. 
Now  this  may  be  true,  but  what 
Pete's  thinking  about  is  that  15 
cents  admission.  Goes  into  his 

wallet  like  it's  a  statutory  offense. 
Won't  even  like  those  won- 

DERFUL  Do-NuU  Ala  Mode  at 
the  Central  Sweet  Shop(pe),  cat- 

ty-comer from  the  EAGLE  bldg. 
He  has  a  theme  song,  too: 
"Errrum.  I'm  a  little  short  to- 

nifht.  .  ." 

MAIL  BOX 

Upon  opening  Mr.  Kinloeh's mail  this  week,  we  ran  across 
one  particularly  impressive  bit. To  wit: 

October  10,  1941 
1001  £.  Santa  Barbara 
Los  Angeles,  California 

Mr.  Jonathan  Spears  Kinloch, 

Love  &  Women  and  Jive  Column" Dear  Sir  (woman  hater): 
After  reading  your  column  in 

the   October   9,    1941,   California 
EAGLE,   I   would   like   to   spend 
just  one  evening  with  you  from  6 
P.  M.  until  about  4  a.  m.  I  think 
I  could  change  your  mind  about 
the  weaker  sex. 

That  is  all  that  I  have  to  say. 
With  much  hate, 

(Jtoogle-eyes,  Brownskin 

LARY  Offers 
Extro  Service  for 
Football   Fans 
Forty  or  fifty  thousand  excit- 

ed football  fans  may  not  look 
like  a  vast  throng  seated  in  the 
huge  Coliseum  but  transporting 
the  number  who  ride  street  cars 
and  coaches  to  the  game  and 
home  again  after  the  final  gun 
is  a  major  job  which  requires 
special  planning  according  to 
the  Los  Angeles  Railway  Opera- 

tions  Department 

Easily  approached  by  street 
car  or  coach,  the  106,000  seat 

bowl  mya  be  reached  on  the  "5" or  "9"  cars  on  Broadwa^  and  the "U",  "F",  "10",  or  "V"  lines  or 

the  Figueroa  Street  or  East  Jef- 
ferson-Ck)liseum    Street   coach. 

Several  years  ago,  when  traf- 
fic problems  at  "big  games"  be- came acute  and  increasing  num- 

bers of  sftectators  chose  to  ride 
street  cars  in  preference  to  buck- 

ing automobile  congestion  the 
Los  Angeles  Railway  installed  a 
third  track  on  Santa  Barbara 
Avenue  to  use  for  the  storage  of 
extra  equipinent  during  the 
game.  These  cars  and  coaches 
are  sent  on  their  several  ways 
as  quickly  as  they  are  filled  thus 
assuring  passengers  of  as  speedy 
as^possible  a  trip  home. 

>-•: 

COLI 
Toke  These 
Exoms  fo^ 

PuMic  Jobs 
The  iemployment  department 

of  the  Urban  League  of  Los  An- 
geles wishes  to  announce  that 

bulletins  for  the  following  civil 
service  examinations  have  been  | 
placed  in  its  officei  Persons  who  ; 
have  the  required  skUls'  are  ask- 

ed to  file  for  them  at  once.  Ad- 
ditional information  can  be  se- 

cured at  the  office  of  the  Urban 
league  located  at  2510  So.  Cen- 

tral avenue,  room  301. 

United  States  Department 
Classified  Laborer— $1080  a 

year.  Applications  will  be  re- ceived until  further  notice. 
Principal  Clerk,  Senior  Qerk, Assistant  Clerk— Time  for  filing 

appUcations,  Oct.  31,  1941. Sandblaster— .70  and  $1.00  an 
hour.  Time  for  filing  applica- tions, Oct.  20,  1941. 

General    Helper— .87,    .81    and 
.75  per  hour.    Time  for  filing  ap- 
plicatiohs,  Oct.  20,  1941. 

State  Department Photdcopyist— Salary  $110  a month.!  Last  filing  date,  Nov. 
18,  1941. 
Maternal  and  Child'  Health 

Nursing  Consultant  —  Entrance 
salary.  i$200  a  month.  Last  fiUne 
date,  Ojct.  29,  1941. 

(j^ounty  Department Teletype  Dispatcher— Entrance salary.  i$l00  a  month.  Last  fUing 
date,  C^t.  22,  1941. 

Pest  I  Control  Man— Entrance salary,  !$5.00  per  day.  Last  day for  filing,  Oct.  27,   1941. 
Pest  Control  Helper— S^ trance 

salary,  $4.50  per  dav.  Last  day for  filing,  Oct.  27,  1941. 
Los  Angeles  City  School  District 

i  "^ 

Cust()dian  —  Entrance  salary, 
$106  peir  month  for  the  first  vear. 
■-ast  dpy  for  filing  applications, 
Oct.  221  1941.   (For  males  only.^ 

Teacher  of  Kin<Tergar»en — rn- 
mary  .grades;  entrance  salary, 
$168  pdr  month  for  the  first  year. 
Last  ddy  for  filing,  Nov.  12,  1941. 

Teac|ier  of  Elementary  Grades 
— Entriince  salary,  $168  per 
month  I  for  the  first  year.  L^st 
day  for  filing,  NoV.  12,  1941. 

City    Department 
Apprentice  Garden  er — En- trance salary,  r75-$90  per  month. 

Last  day  for  filing  applications, 
Nov.  3,  1941. 
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USO  OPERATES  CLW  FOR  COLORED  SERVICE  MEIi 

WASHINGTON,  D.  C— With  fire  clubs  already  in 
operation  and  five  more  schednled  to  open  in  the  next 

few  ̂ eeks,  these  colored  directors  of  USO  dabs, 
operated  by  the  National  Catholic  Comnuinity  Serv- 

ice, et^fer  with  James  J.  Norris,  administratiTC  as- 
sistant of  NCOS,  before  leaving;  for  their  poets.   The 

Citizenship 

Group  Meef-s 
Theije  will  be  a  meeting  of  the 

Coordinating  Committee  on  Citi- 

USO  ehib  win  aid  ceWed  acrrke  man  so4l*«  m 
creation  in  their  off-dnty  hoars.  Left  Xm  light  arc 
Roy  B.  Chavis,  dab  director,  ColnmUa.  8«#th  Car* 
lina;  Beatrice  M.  Cox,  awistant  dab  director,  Fay- 
ettcTilic,  North  Carolina;  Mr.  Norris;  (xost-ge  Har 
risoB,  froop  director.  Sarannak,  Georgia,  and  Edwin 
J.  Johnson,  dnb  director,  Ft.  HnaehDea,  Aifsoaa. 

zenship  at  Jefferson  High  School  i  to  the  community. 

Tuesday  October  14.'  at  10  a.  m.  I  "  I Because  of  the  tmsettkd  worL 
The  purpose  of  this  meeting  is 

to  set  up  the, organization  for  the 
current    year    1941-42,    and    dis 

conditions  and  the  National  Dc 
f  ense  Program  it  is  important  tha 

cuss    other    problems  '  pertaining  I  you  make  it  a  point  tb  ittend. 

Domestic  Service 

League    Holds First  Meet    . 
Last  Sunday  evening  the 

United  Domestic  Service  League 

held  its  first  meeting  at  Inde- 
pendent Church.  The  League  was 

organized  for  the  purpose  of  aid- 
ing the  domestic  worker  in  se- 

curing better  working  conditions 
thru  legislation. 

At  this,  their  first  meeting,  Mr. 
Gilbert  Lindsay  served  as  master 
of  ceremonies.  Mrs.  Estelle  Sher- 

wood, accompanied  by  Mrs.  Irene 
Crawford  opened  the  program 
with  a  soulful  rendition  of 
"Sometimes  I  Feel  Like  A  Moth- 

erless Chile."  Speaker  included 
the  Executive  Secretary,  Mrs. 

Lyda  Wilson,  Mr.  Geo.  Beavers  of Golden  State  Ins.  Co.,  Mr.  Jno. 
Hargrove,  of  the  Dining  C  a  r  ̂ 
Cooks  and  Waiters  Union;  and  \ 

Atty.  Crispus  Wright,  who  set forth  the  ideals  and  purposes  of 
the  organization,  and  a  dratt  of  , 
the  legislation  to  be  presented,  i 
Beautiful  music  was  rendered  by 
the  Gilbert  Allen  Choir,  as  was 
an  impressive  reading  by  Mrs. 
Busby. 

We    wish   to   take   this   oppor-  1 
evenmg     for     Cleveland,      Ohio,    tunity   to   wish   the  League   the 
Thus  closing  the  historic  session   best  of  luck  in  its  venture,  and  I 
of  the   conference.   I  may  it  grow  to  great  proportions,  i 

LOST  CHORD 
DRAMA  GUILD 
LEASES  MAYAN 
Preparatory  to  presenting 

"Hoodooed,"-  Nov.  20,  the  Lost 
Chord  Dramatic  Guild  has  leas- 

ed the  Mayan  theatre.  This  play 
by  Eugene  Henry  Huffman  will 
be  presented  with  an  all-star  cast 
and  singers,  dancers  and  actors 
are  being  interviewed  at  4323 
Central  avenue,  the  American 
Advancement  league.  For  in- 

formation, call  PArkway  1521. 

THROUfiH  THE  ETES  OF  A 
CHIROPRliCTOR. . .  brilliant  dls- 
enssions  >!  the  new  miracle 
science  by  one  of  its  leading  prac- 

titioners. It.  Charles  E.  Snann. 

Men,  Women  Over  40 
Don't  Be  Weak,  Old 
Feel  f*ffh  N*«>  Yiara  Yaunier T»ka  OMrax.   liaotat  tocnl  toalaL  Klmolutt. 

ilam.  DhoADbonis.  lodtat.  Vltamla  B..  A  TI  VMr 

tMkI  t  mrwia.  IotIU  •«."  p«  n(ul*rSt-00^ tmnt  Teal*  1  »Wttt  todsr  f«  •i*  T9e.  Sun mlln  wttlm-  ia4  itmv  un  nnr  «r< 
ror  Ml*  »t  riantMr,   Thrift;,   isd  til  •tbw 

Properly  Owners! 
HERE'S  A  TWO-FOLD  BENEFITI 

A  Mo<l<rn  Home  for  Yourself  — 

An  lncom«  fro  Enjoy  for  Life 

TOU  REQUIRE  NO  MONEY  •  WE  FINANCE  COMPLETELY 
Astonnding  you  say!  It's  sensational!  Yet,  the  answer  is  simple! 
We  will  modernise  yonr  home  Into  an  attractive  Duplex,  mak- 

ing yonr  own  home  more  livable  with  new  comforts  and  con- 
yenienees — ^plus  a  modem  apartment  that  will  bring  you  a 
permanent,  nnintermptod  rental  income  for  life — and  by 
modernising  your  property  you  MUoy  a  third  great  benefit- increased  re-sale  valne. 

Furthermore,  If  yonr  property  qualifies  under  our  liberal 
flnanee  plan— YOU  NEED  NOT  INVEST  ONE  CENT— we  will 
arrange  complete  financing  that  will  make  your  property  pay for  itself. 

WITHOUT  COST  TO  YOU,  we  will  appraise  yonr  property, 
furnish  all  plans,  handle  the  job  completely,  from  the  founda- 

tion to  Vtkit  roof.  We  are  experienced,  responsible,  and  Cali- 
fomia's  leading  specialists  in  home  modernisation,  RECOM- MENDED BY  YOUR  OWN  NEIGHBORS. 

AVAIL  YOURSELF  OF  THIS  MARVELOUS  OPPORTUNITY 

AT  ONCE.  INFORMA'nON  IS  WITHOUT  OBLIGATION  OF 
ANY  KIND.    COURTEOUS  AND  CONSIDERATE  SERVICE. 

PHONE  TRinity  0011 

CALL  UNTIL  10  P.  M.  SUNDAYS  ft  HOLIDAYS  INCLUDED 

Home  Owners  Service  Company 
OUT-OF-TOWNERS— WRITE  305  W.  8TH  ST.,  LOS  ANGELES 
WE8TSIDE— PHONE  REPUBLIC  7232 

SANTA  MONICA  BRANCH— 1235  5TH  ST.  -  PHONE  5-0775 

'onsider  also  what  lies  behind  them.  Has  frht  funeral 
director  in  question  a  reputation  for  quality  .  .  .  has  he 

modern  facilities  and  equipment ...  is  the  location  of  hit 
establishment  convenient  .  .  .  how  do  his  prices  compora 

with  others?  Angelus  Funeral  Home  welcomes  eompori. 
son.  The  fact  tfiot  we  serve  a  large  number  of  families  in 

this  community  will  —  we  believe  —  lead  the  inquiring 
family  to  agree  that  the  modern  estoblishmenfr  with  a  iorge 
clientele   is   better   oble   to    serve  —  and    at    lower    cost. 

KFOX  Sunday  Mornings  10:15 

KGER  Sundoy  Evenings  of  9:00 

ANGELUS 
FUNERAL     HOME 
1030     EAST     JEFFERSON     i^iVO. 

PHONE   —   ADAMS    i'>d 
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If  You  Foil  ̂ o  Reod  THf  CALIFORNIA    EAGLE  You  Moy  N«ytf  Know  It  Hoppetied 

isY'ouMo    *■     "^   •'   '
  '■ 

nrhc  Prodiffel  8oQ  hai  omm  btck  hanM 

The  Ol'  Kplyum  a  i^Wk  did  zoam 
Four  boA«  Kiww,  and  let'i  hichballa  quaff! 

Hei(h  Mo,  lai'g  klU  tba  'fatted  calf!' " 
— Shak-a-ipaar  Longcrfellow. 

It  the  abort  quotatkm  fttm  a  poatic  nastterpiece  ii  not  the 
laattDaenta  ot  all  th«  thousanda  of  raadara  of  thia  valuable  paper, 
reat  aanirad  it  ezpraeaea  the  thoughta  and  welcome  home,  of  the  269 

^amban  of  the  Screen,  Actor*!  Guild.  They  mined  it  last  week 
Wliea  from  lack  of  tim*  "Ybuft  Trulr"  wu  unable  to  chop  it  out,  and 
many  of  them  have  informed  me  they  looked  for  it  in  vain.  You  tee 
Bot  only  aa  a  fellow  actor  have  I  jumped  throu^  many  a  movie  Jun- 

gle, or  struttad  'Harlam"  high  ways  with  them  in  118  picturei  durinf 
the  paat  16  yean,  but  the  OP  Kolyum  kecpa  them  potted  on  what'g 
coming  up;  who'i  working  where;  the  new  title  of  the  lait  picture 
they  worked  in.  eo  they  will  know  what  to  watch 

f6r;  and  a  lot  of  other  inaide  lowdown  they  can't  find 
in  Variety  or  other  Nordic  featured  iheete  of  Holly- 

wood. However,  I  won't  get  to  dish  out  much  real 
news  to  you  and  them  this  session  as  I'll  have  to 
take  up  part  of  the  space  to  thank  my  many  friends 
for  telegrams,  letters,  etc.,  received  October  S,  when 
Harry  M.  Popkin  and  aseociatea  reopened  the  Lin- 

coln Theatre.  With  your  support,  and  the  fair  play 
I  expect  from  hte  man  who  pioneered  in  modfm  all- 
colored  cast  picttires,  with  our  actors  in  modem, 
Negro  life  roles  I  will  carry  on  as  long  as  possible, 
and  will  always  be  in  there  pitching.  Harry  Laretta 

HArm  MeOAMlXL  WIKBS  CIOAJUmS  » 

••nry  there's  aet  sfaee  te  repeat  all  the  wires  In  fall,  bat 
ansff  thea  wear  easigratalatory  msassgee  from  Battle  Me- 
Daniel,  Arthar  Kay,  Oaarga  Mosby,  Albert  WlUiaais,  Mary  Ann 
Bellew,  Maaeo  Sheffield,  Jed  Baell,  Saae  Balrpaagfa,  and  others, 
kealdes  a  !•<  of  teiephoae  aaeMSgSi,  Meet  anlqne  of  all  was  that 
•f  m7  oM  friend  Hattto  MeDaaiel,  ef  whoas  both  races  are  prond 
aa  ear  first  Aeadeaiy  Award  wiaaer.  Instead  ef  flowers,  she  sent 
three  eartons  of  Lacky  Strikes,  my  favorite  aaftokes,  (Incidentally, 
this  is  net  a  eoasmerelal  pine  tor  the  brand.)  She  followed  this  np 
the  next  day  with  aa  interestlag  letter  relating  to  some  of  her 

straggles,  and  thanking  the  Ol'  Kelyooi  fet  backing  her  ap,  from 
the  time  she  arrived  here  nnknawa  te  H«)Ilyw«od.  Her  devoted 
husband,  Mr.  Crawford,  Joined  her  In  all  her  aic 

Mr.  Popkin  received  messages  from  all  over  the  country  from 
friends,  producers  and  theatre  owners,  including  Hymie  Seligman, 
Suey  Welch,  and  other  local  associates,  and  managers  of  his  more 

than  25  Los  Angeles  Theatres.  Great,  beautiful  floral  tributes  ac- 
coi't-inied  them.  And  now.  a  few  brief  brevities  of  news  samples. 

ETr.4  MOTBN  SINGS  NKXT  WEEK 

Next  Monday,  October  20,  a  packed  auditorium  at  8th  and  Towne 
Church  will  welcome  back  the  glamorous  song  bird,  Etta  Moten, 
who  appears  in  reciUl  there.  Every  one  of  the  boys  and  girls  who 

danced  while  she  sang  the  "Carioea'  'in  "Flying  Down  to  Rio,"  should 
be  in  the  front  ranlu  of  throngs  who  will  listen  to  the  voice  that  has 
been  heard  in  many  countries  of  South  America,  where  the  Carioea 
was  bom.  For  it  was  her  part  in  it  that  glorified  the  Negro  sequence, 
making  it  the  best  musical  out  of  Hollywood,  in  that  cycle. 

Sidney  P.  Dones  sailed  yesterday,  October  15th.  on  the  Matson 

Thurtdoy,  Oe»ob«r15^  1^1 

s 

••,#»« 

ETTA  MOTEN  .  .  .  ."Brown  Thrash"  af  song,  will  appear  fat  eon- 
eert,  Monday,  October  26,  at  8th  and  Tewne  AME  Chnreh,  S:S6  P.  M. 

Louise  Burge,  Contralto;  Fronkye 
Dixon,  Accompanist,  Return  East 
Miss  Louise  Burge,  nationally^ 

known  contralto  endowed  by 
Nature  with  a  rich  and  melod- 

ious voice,  and  her  accompanist. 
Miss  Frankye  Dixon  left  for  their 
respective  homes  Saturday  after 

a  very  restful  yet  successful  sum- mer in  Los  Angeles. 
Altho  Miss  Burge,  (acclaimed 

by  the  Chicago  Herald-American as   second   to   Marian   Anderson) 

TESTING  THE  WEATHER.  .  .  Frank  Morgan,  arriving  home  with  Douglas  Newland  as  his  guest.r 

inquires  of  Louise  Beavers,  the  trusted  family  servant,  about  the  temper  of  Spring  Byington,  playing 

the  wife  role  in  "he  Vanishing  Virginian,"  at  MetrD-Goldwyn-.Mayer,  with    Katherine  Grayson   and 
Natalie  Thompson  in  important  roles.  Frank  Borzage  directs,  Edwin  Knopf  produces  from  the  bi- 

ography by  Rebecca  ̂ lancey  Williams. 

DR.  CARVER  HEADS  'FREEDOM'S 
PEOPLE'  SHOW  SUNDAY  MORN 

line  steamer  S.  S.  Monterey,  for  Honolulu,  Hawaii,  from  which  as  a 

-k  SWINGTIME 
in  HOLLYWOOD 

By  FREDDY   DOYLE 

Flash Duke  Ellington  and  his  band 
departed  from  thia  city  the  past week  end  for  the  Northern  part 
of  the  state,  where  the  Duke  and 
his  cats  will  swing  to  their  many 
friends  around  the  Bay  region. 

.  [This    will    be    one    of    the    few Dr.  George  Washington  Carver,  the  distinguished  Negro  scientist  who  introduced  the  peanut  as  j  dance  engagements  that  the  Duke 

central  point  he  will  tour  other  islands  and  all  points  of  interest  in  j  a  Southern  crop  and  tHen  developed  from  it  90  by-products  of  commercial  \  alue,  headlines  the  second 

broadcast  in  the  "Freedom's  People"  scries  over  NBC's  Red  network  Sunday,  October  IP.  Time  of  the broadcast  is  9; 30  to  10  a.  m. 
Hawaii,  during  a  vacation  of  over  a  month.  Besides  credentials  from 
the  local  and  national  office  of  the  Associated  Negro  Press  as  cor- 

respondent, he  has  letters  to  Honolulu  city  officials,  to  Mrs.  Porter, 

mother  of  Thelma,  now  settled  there  with  her  husband,  Diike  Up- 
shaw,  to  Ted  Shaw,  well  known  Los  Angeles  ball  player,  now  ware- 
hoase  manager  of  the  telephone  co.  and  other  Honolulu  citizens. 

Sid,  foraieriy  a  silent  film  sUr  of  "Loyal  Hearts,"  "The  10,000 
Trail,"  and  ather  pietnrea  has  the  tine  eabin  suite,  St9,  for  his 
trip  ever,  and  will  retom  early  in  December,  aboard  the  8.  8. 
Mataonia,  suit  IXg.  Daring  his  absence.  Miss  Valno  Haasea,  his 
beaatifal  effieieat  secretary  and  business  executive  will  guide 
his  extensive  r«al  estate  and  Laatfoa  Townslte  business.  Upon  his 

retom  he  plans  to  film  "From  Gray  Hell  to  a  Oreen  Heaven,"  the 
story  of  a  sharecropper  in  the  south.  With  a  script  and  prelim- 

inary work  to  the  extent  of  (400  already  done,  it  will  be  filmed 
ander  the  direction  of  Ari  Rrooks,  fonner  production  manager 

of  Million  Dollar  Production's  "Kcfom  School"  and  "Gang 

Smashers." 

This  broadcast  in    lie  "Free- 
dom's  People"   series,  sponsor-  ^ 

ed  by  a  national  advisory  com- 
mittee   of    white    sad    Negro 

leaders  in  inter -racitl  relations 
In    cooperation    with   the    U.    S. 
Office  of  Education,  virill  drama- 

tise Negro  activities  in  the  fields 
of  science  and  discorery. 
Dr.  Carver,  born  a  slave,  is  now 

head  of  the  research  laboratories 
he  founded  at  Tuske^ee  Institute 
in  Alabama.  His  wor  c  in  solving 

many  of  the  South's  agricultural 
problems  has  lessene  i  its  depen- 

dence upon  cotton  and  improved 
the    South's    economic    status    by 
opening  new  avenue;    in  farming  I 
and    manufacturing.    The    broad-  \ 
cast  will  sketch  his  1  fe  story  and 
he  himself  will  speak.briefly  from 
Tuskegee. 

SUNDAY Fridie     "Rochester"    Anderson 
fVmous     radio, 

stage  and  mo- tion picture 

star,  is  featur- ed in  "Kiss  the 

Boys       Good- 

Matt  Henson.  Robert  E.  Peary's aide  in  eight  expedit  ons  to  reach 
the   North   Pole,   wiU  tell  of  his 

WORK  PICKS  UP  IN  THE  MOVIES 

As  if  by  an  act  of  Providence  to  at  least  assure  many  members 

of  Screen  Actors  Guild  the  ̂ 50  due  for  the  next  quarter's  dues,  calls 

for  colored  players  in  current  pictures  picked  up  Considerably  last  experiences  in  Pearxs  seven  fail- 

weelc  Besides  "»•  •t-'ospher.  players  employed  by  Central  Castmg  -^«  -^^  J-f^  S1.°remaine'd Bureau  through  Chas.  Butler,  a  number  of  featured  players  were  j  with  Peary  when  they  completed 
also  at  work  through  their  agents  or  by  personal  contact  i  the  final  stage  of  the  expedition, 

'  a  trek  of  400  miles  across  the  froz- 

In  "Lady  for  a  Night"  at  Republic,  Leigh  Whipper,  who  caU-  ̂   en  Artie,  to  plant  t/ie  American 
pulted  to  fame  in  the  stage  and  screen  version  of  "Of  Mice  and  Men,"  '  flag  at  the  Pole  in  April,  1909.  To- 

•eoring  recently  again  in  "Bahama  Passage."  h»  an  excellent  fea-  |  ^fy  Henson   a  retirpd  postal  em- ^   i.,uwV        1       T         ̂   J  u        ji  1  ployee,  is  the  only  ijvmg  Ameri- 
tured  part.  Hattie  Knowles,  Jesse  Graves,  and  c  number  of  atmos-  |  ̂gn'^who  has  set  foot  on  the  North phere  players  are  also  in  the  mixed  cast,  under  the  direction  of    Pole 
Leigh  Jason.  Joan  Blondell,  and  John  Wayne  are  the  stars.  Phil  Lord 
is  assistant  director. 

ON  THE  BEAM  on  the  screen  at 

B,  Bill  Sn,.llw.«l        '
■'NCOLN  THEATRE 

Neile  Adams  informs  us  that 
Presbyterian  Ch.  at  Denker  & 
35th  is  the  only  cullud  one  in  all 

Calif.  .  ,  .  well,  well  .  .  .  Har- lem newsitem:  Tree  of  Hope  has 

been  reset,  with  proper  dedica- 
tion, by  Bill  Robinson,  -tc. Which  sortve  brightens  us  a  bit, 

for  we  had  great  faith  in  the 
Tree,  no  kidding  ...  got  us  outa 
a  few  tite  fixes,  no  lie  .  .  .  Aw- 

ful lotta  concert  singers  debuting 
in  NY  this  yr.  .  .  The  Bilbrew 
lass,  who  sang  Jump  For  Joy  in 
throaty,  torch  style,  should  hit 
the  jackpot  in  the  biz,  for  she 
has  something  Sc  with  some  more 
training,  should  click  .  .  .  Hope 
she  gues  right  on,  not  stopping 

for  a  sec.  .  .  wonder  how  she'd soun'  on  a  blues  wax  .  .  . 

has  played  since  the  closing  of 

his  stage  production,  "Jump  For Joy".  After  a  few  one-nighters  in 
that  vicinity,  this  great  musical 

aggregation  will  return  to  Holly- wood  to   be   starred   in   the   new 

the  simplicity  of  expression,  and 
all  the  depth  of  emotion  ex-| 

pressed  by  the  Negro  voice,"  said 
Eleanor  Roosevelt  in  "My  Day.'l 

Miss  Dixon,  a  graduate  of  Juilj 

lard,  and  holdmg  academic  del 
grees  from  the  U.  of  New  YorM will  resume  her  work  at  her  stuj 
dio  where  she  has  one  of  the  las 

Ml^^'"he7  tiT^V   M^°the  ̂ ^  "1$  ̂ ^  ?r*'c"j'*^  n*^ 

continent   for   speciarstudv   pre-  ̂ ew  York  City.  She  will  also 
paratory  for  her  next  season,  and  fT*"^"*^    '"°^^.  *\  Columbia   U 

rest  after  a  successful  tour  of  the  ̂ ,^  °"^°"J*.the  daughter  of  th 

eastern  coast,  both  she  and  Miss  l«te    Will    Dixon,     well-know 

Dixon  enjoyed  many  of  the  se^- ZfTJ^l  ̂ 7l^::.,rr.^AiVn.^^ 

son  s  outstandmg  social  events. 
Miss  Burge  began  her  musical 

career  at  Knoxville  College,  and 

after  acquiring  two  academic  de- 
grees from  Howard  U.,  pursuod 

professional  study  at  Juillard 
Graduate  School  of  Music. 
When  she  sang  with  the  Phil- harmonic Symphony  Orchestra 

under  Arthur  Rodzinsld  she  was 

pronounced  a  "find"  by  the  New York  Times.  "She  sang  with  all 

founder  of  the  famous  "Clef  Club"! of  New  York  City.  Her  mother 
Mrs.  Maude  Dixon  Myers,  an  art| 
ist  in  the  millinery  field,  is  also 
lover  of  music  whose  home  hs 

been  and  is  inspu-ational  meccJ 
for  many  young  r>u$ieians  anq seasoned  artists. 

the  Club  Alabam  located  on  the 
"stem".  This  seven  piece  outfit 

are  featuring  some  fine  arrange- 
ments and  really  these  cats  are 

keeping  the   joint  jumping. 
   Leslie  (trombone)  Bisco  is  one 

picture  of  Orson  Wells,  who  also  j  of  the  finest  young  trombone 
is  due  a  world  of  credit  in  se-  |  players  in  this  vicinity.  He  has 
lecting  the  Duke  as  muscial  di-    been   swinging   with  all  the   top  ,  an  early  return  for  Uieir  prom? 

WhUc  in  the  city  these  two  talj 

ented  young  women  were  dor 

iciled  in  the  home  of  Miss  Dixon'l aunt.  Mrs.  Bessie  Lloyd  Hosmor 
where,  prior  to  their  dep>artur^ 
an  elaborate  cocktail  party  w; 

given  by  Mrs.  Hosmon  in  re 
sponse  to  the  many  social  cour 
tesies  extended  bv  g  r  a  c  i  o  l  | 
friends  to  mske  the  stay  of 
visitors  pleasant. 
• 

Many  music  lovers  bade  theij 
Bon  Voyage,  eagerly  anticipat 

rector  for  the  whole  screen  pro- 
duction. If  I  can  recall  correct- 

ly, this  is  the  first  time  in  his- 

tory that  a  band  leader  "of  color" has  been  selected  for  such  an  im- 
portant position. 

fi^c 
LARGE  NEGEO  SEQUENCE  IN  KKO's  "SYNCOPATION" 

Headed  by  Jeasia  Orayaoa,  talented  Race  artist,  whom  falike 

faoad  hi  "The  Littia  Fazeo"  avea  after  reaching  nslddle  age,  a 
large  number  af  colored  players  will  be  all  through  RKO's  new 
fUai,  "Syncopation."  A  story  of  American  life  Interwoven  with 
the  history  ef  marie,  fron  the  primitive  longfe  drams  to  jitter- 
bag  boogia  woagla  af  IMl.  Last  week  la  a  big  eouri  room  seene, 
tea  womea  and  M  aiaa  were  busy  as  atBMsphere  extras.  Wm.. 
Detterle  Is  the  director,  with  George  Bancroft,  Jessie  Grayson, 

Ftaak  Jenks,  Adolph  Meajoa.  Todd  Duncan,  of  "Forgy  and  Bess," 
Jaekia  Caayar,  Baalta  GraaTllla,  and  other  ootstandiog  stars 
cawpaaiag  the  cast. 

In  "Fifty  Million  Nickles,"  at  Universal,  Frances  Drives,  well 
known,  personable  bit  player  was  cast  last  week.  It  is  a  musical 

with  mixed  typaa,  lUifmg  Harriet  Hilliard  and  Ken  Murray,  under 
the  direction  of  Harold  Toang.  Seward  Webb  is  the  first  assistant 

In  "Tamil"  at  MOM,  a  number  of  retakes  were  made  last  week 
that  called  for  40  OMn  of  the  warrior  type.  This  annual  was  in  pro- 

duction all  of  July  aftar  starting  aarly  in  June,  under  direction  of 
Richard  Thorpe.  Johnny  Weiamuller  is  the  star,  while  Wilkinson 

Littia  aad  Cordcll  Hickman,  head  the  Brt  of  colored  featured  players. 

"ZB  BOOM  BAM"  SOON  TO  BE  RELEASED 
After  several  unforseen  delays,  Producer  Sam  Katzman  launches 

the  Monograsa  musical,  "Ziz  Boom  Bah,"  featuring  Grace  Hayes, 
Peter  Liad  HhyM^  Mary  Healay,  Benny  RtAin  and  Skeets  Gallagher. 
Songs  were  recorded  on  Wcdnaeday  and  actual  production  started 
Cept.  11  R  will  ba  ready  for  ralaaaa  shortly. 

MATTII   McOAMIEL    IN  I  ̂r^x^  <><  ̂   I^«^  "^ork  Cily  De- fl    w     A.aTidnPM^i  ,    fense     Racreatkia     Conuhittee 
fl.  T.  ARMIirm  whidi  k  renovating  flic  old  Vin- 
■  BMIKIT   AT   AN)LLO         **>*  Sanltorium  on  Seventh  Ave- ■RriBril    #*i    #*rwi.i.w  oppoaita    the    Renaissance 

luig]Th«atre,  to  be  used  u  a  recrea- tion center  for  Negro  troops. 

Other  sponsors  mcuide  Grover 
Whalao,  Commiaaionar  Robert 
Moaee,  Lillian  Sharpa  Hunter, 
Paul  Xoboaon,  Tenuny  Doney, 
Quka  BUactoB,  John  SUaaaeni, 
Jaaa  Icuir,  Baene  Baorden,  Or- 

WcUes,  Frank  'Wilson,  Sdna 

■ad  Ocraldiae  ~ 

Count  Basic  and  bis  orchestra, 
recently  voted  first  place  among 
Negro  swing   bands,  will  open 
the  show.  The  natic  aally  known 
Tuskegee  choir,  diiected  by  W. 
L.  Dawson,  will  flank  Dr.  Car- 

ver's   words    from    the    deep 
South,   singing  "Climbing   Jac- 

ob's Ladder."  The  Leonard  De 
Paur  chorus  and   the   35-piece 
NBC  orchestra  round  out  the 
show  from  New  Y'trk. 
Grants    from    the    Roscnwald 

Fund  and  the  Southern  Education 

Foundation,  together  with  broad- 
casting facilities  offered  by  NBC 

and  network  stations,  have  made 
the  series  possible. 

Acting  for  the  U.  S.  Office 
ef  Education  in  cooperation 
with  the  special  tommittee  are 
Dr.  Ambrose  Caliver,  senior 
specialist  in  Negro  education, 
and  William  D.  Boutwell,  chief 
of  the  radio  service.  Irve  Tun- 
Ick,  veteran  radio  author,  writes 
the  scripts.  Origiiial  music  and 
arrangements  ar^  prepared  by 
Dr.  Charles  Cooke. 

Pvt.  Jenkins  Now 

Supply  Sergeant CAMP  HAAN,  Oct.  18.— Perry 
B.  Jenkins  has  made  quite  a  suc- 

cess in  the  Army.  Upon  entering 
as  a  selectee  he  became  Pvt.  1st 

class.  Shortly  after  made  an  addi- 
tional rating  of  Specialist  5th  d 

His  work  has  bean  exceptional  in 
handling  the  supplies  and  for  his 
efficiency  at  this  work  he  has  just 
been  made  Supply  Sergeant.  Per- 

has  been  in  the  service  for  six 
)  naonths. 

recently      r  e  - 
cently     return- ed from  F.  per- 

sonal    appear- "Rocheeter"        ance  tour  thru 

the  East  where  Tie  was  received with  great  acclaim-    

bands  here  for  the  past  number 
of   years.   His   tone   and   technical 
abilities    on   his   horn    is    superb. 
Leslie  aside  from  his  music  pro- 
fesion     during     the     summer 

I  months,  holds  down  a  life  guard 

•11  I  position  at  one  of  the  swimming Gene  Krupa  and  his  band  will  ,  pooj,  h^re  in  L.  A.  He  is  also  the 

bye"      at      the  j  open    for   an   engagement   at   the    president  of  the  Junior  Out-door 
Lincoln  theatre  I  Orpheum  Theatre  on  the  22nd  of  ]  L^fg  ̂ nd  Health  Association. 

Sunday.     "Ro- !  this  month.  As  you  know  Gene  I Chester"      h  a  s    has  been  featuring  for  the   past 
several  months  that  top  ranking  ; 

of    the 

recital. 

Pioneer  Club 
Pioner  Club   No.    1    will  me 

Tuesday,  Oct  21,  8  p.  m.  at 
home  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Jno. 
ter,  912  "^.  32nd  St. Mrs.    Cora    Buck,    pres.;    Mr| 

Laura  Young,  sec'y. 

Hattia  McDuikri  ■.■»• 
bean  addad  ,te  tba  n9Uar,£^ 
ing  Utt  of  tpdoien  iar  a  miAU^ 

at  ttw  AMha^Ttgjtow  taj^ 

TR&M"  lua  ba«  «5<*«f** 'Z 
tkaatea  AuflMTity  nd  the  TWO. 

•Oak  «o«ay  w^*»^^,^ 

^: 
JEFFERSON  HIGH  PTA 
TO  MEET  TONIGHT 
The  "Thomas  Jefferson  High 

S«heol  Parent-Teacher  Associa- 
tion will  meet  Thursday  evening, 

October  16  at  8  p.  in.  A  conunun- 
ity  chest  moving  picture  will  be 
shown  and  a  student  speaker  will 
q^eak  in  behalf  af  the  chest. 

Paul  Robeson  waxed  some  hot 

blues  last  wk  .  .  .  am  most  curi- 
ous to  hear  it  .  .  .  wonderful  age, 

Gertie  .  ..  We  always  wanted  to 
get  in  a  strike,  but  ne\er  had  any 
luck,  darn  it.  Glad  to  see  one  in 
progress  on  the  avenoo.  for  that 
Street  has  gotten  kindve  dull  of 
late  .  .  .  Sweet  Lorraine  on  wax, 

anybody's  is  a  perennial  favorite .  .  Nothing  hit  us  recently  as 
Helen  Morgan's  death.  Knew  her 
Well,  etc.  and  shall  miss  her  most 
much  .  .  .  For  expression,  Dun- 

ham should  see  the  Beatty-look- 
ing  lad  who  slaves  noons  in  the 
Wusco  spot  near  Vernon.  .  .  get- 

ting likel>  candidates  for  Dun- 
ham's exacting  profession  must 

be  pretty  tough.  Watching  'em rehearse  is  worth  your  time  .  .  . 
March  of  Progress  Dept.:  Lio- 

nel Hampton's  valet,  no  less,  took 
TWA  to  and  fro  NY  from»Chi  to 
see  the  Series  &  have  some  tailor, 
ing  done  .  .  .  well,  valet  work 
REALLY  sounds  ok  ...  We  dis- 

pute Paul  Specht's  bk,  "How 
They  Became  Name  Bands."  Sev- eral lil  items  he  has  written 
aren't  exactly  the  straight  of  it. 
One  thing,  we  dont  believe  the 
word  "Jazz"  was  l&t  used  by  Nick 
LaRocca  in  Chi  in  '16  at  the Schiller  .  .  .  but  then  disputing 
writers  using  music  as  a  subject 
is  really  silly,  for  who  knows 
just  what  or  who  to  believe,  what 
with  so  much  water  under  the  ole 
rickety  bridge.  .  . 

Reports  have  it  that  La  Belle 
Helen,  now  in  the  warehouse  in 
NY,  is  looking  for  a  backer,  and 
may  get  it  .  .  .  Bobbie  Evans 
goes  into  the  Troc  His  GORGE- OUS cous,  Lena  Home,  may  go 

in  too  . .  .  but  we're  hearing  daily 
so  many  names  going  into  the 
Troc  that  its  almost  as  bad  as  cast- 

ing Pilar  in  For  Whom  the  Bells 
Toll  .  .  .  hear  Dandridge  has 
signed  .  .  .  ic  Ellington  may  go 
in  .  .  .  Hazel  Scott  s  name  was 
mentioned  .  .  .  but  I  give  up— 
YOU  tell  ME  who  is  gonna-  be who  .  .  . 

Surprising  large  no.  of  >  show folk  are  devout  Scientists  .  .  .  . 

Chorus  line-up  set  for  the  Rum- 
boogie  new  show  .  .  .  Wonderful 
Smith  airwaves  in  good  style, 
and  that  bears  out  our  prediction 
of  wks  back  .  .  .  Paul  White  & 
Marie  Bryant  are  tinder  contract 
tn  Ellington,  did  u  know?  .  .  . 
Oamad  good  ewing  music  analyst 
ie  Witana  Cadtrell  ,  .  .  she  rates 

a  hooray  ... 

Still  get  a  kick  outa  recalling 
that  torrid  boogie  piano  in  the 
cabaret  scene  of  Cabin  in  the 

Sky!  Rocked  us  .  .  .  Negro  Expo 
was  a  success,  should  be  more  so in  '42  .  .  .  Lance  Pinard,  the 
Trinidad  Calypso  tenor,  is  doing 
okay  for  himself  here.  Booked 
for  an  Orson  Welles  airshow  soon, 

&c  has  Hollywood  deals  coming 
up  .  .  .  Mude  Russell  Sc  Georgia 
Burke  will  return  here  after 
Mambas  closes  in  'Frisco  .  .  .  Jack 

colored    trumpet    player 
country,     Roy    Elderige,     in    his 

band.  This  fine  cat  on  his  truin- 
pet   has    been   one   of   the  main reasons   Krupa's   band   has  made  , 
such  an  advancement  in  the  band  i world.    One   of   the   number   one  i 
swing  records  of  the  country  at  ; 

present  is  that  fine  recording  by  1 

Krupa  "Let  Me  Off  Uptown' ,  on  i 
which  Roy  is  featured  as  vocal-  | 
ist    and    also    "lay"    some    solid "melow    jive"    on    his    trumpet. 

Roy  Eldridge  for  his  fine  musical interpretations  on   this   recording 
has   received   many   highly   com- 

pliments from  the  various  music 

and  swing  critics  throughout  the country,    as    well    as   given    due 

credit  for  the  outstanding  popu- 
larity  of  this  recording. 

UNCOLN  THEATRE 
AD-3511 

Good  Order 

17  -  II 

De   Pass,   torrid   reed   man   f rom  j  „    x.  ,      m,,.    -pinwBr* 

back    East    is    due    to    show    up       Curtis    Mosby  s    Blue    Blowers 

here  soon  to  live.  .  .  I  are  really  "solid     these  nights  at 

. 

Etta 
Moten 

IN  CONCERT 
8th  CrTowne  AME  Church 

Monday,  Oct.  20th 
8:30  P.M. 

— AT  THE— 

'roceeds  to  go  to  the  Building  Fundof  the 

New  Sojourner  Truth  Home 
ONT  FAIL  TO  HEAR  THIS  GLAMOROU^ 
STAR  OF  STAGE,  SCREEN  AND  RADIO 
>  SPONSORS: 

23rd  &  Ccntrol  Avenue 
New  Monogement 

NOW    PLAYING 
THURSDAY,    FRIDAY,    SATURDAY,    OCT.    1« ^^MURDER  B 

INVITATION' 
WITH 

JOAN  WEST 

REV.  r.  D.  JORDAN 
Pastor  Ist  ami;  Church 

MRS.  GERTRUDE  REESE  HICK.^ President,  Sojourner  Truth  Home 

tty 

WILD  GEESE  CALLING" HENRY  FONDA   JOAN  BENNETT 

And  Storting  «|^  V^Ytf^ 

Eostside's  Biggest  l^lSiPl  V 
LARGE  CASH  AWARDS 
Sun.,   Mon.,  Tuet.,  Wed.,  Oct.    19-20-2 1-22 

■•■i^ 

lAMrm  t»«2j 

AMtCHE    
MARTN 

THE  BOYS 

COOOBYE 

mTTKr^/.. 

"I 

^ALSO— 
LLOYD  HOLAN  IN 

DRESSED  TO  KILL" Williom  Demarett  -  Virginia  BriMoc  •  Ben  Car- 
ter .  Erwin  KalMr  ■  Henry  Daniel Ezaeatlre  ̂ rodncar  Sol  M.  Wortaal 

  k_'!^'**!?*  *^  Engaae  Fbrde 

MAKE  THE  LINCOLN  ■YOuTcOMMUNITY 
CENTRE      »       NEW  MAJOR  STUDIO  HITS 
Admiesien ;  Adwitt  25c  »  ChiMran  1  Oc  PIm  Tax 

Harry  M.  Popkin  and  a— >.m^ 
Harry  Laretta,  Maaacar 

,  ;l  ..i^.'^i^ 

::,::i..-; 
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If  You  Fall  to  Read  THE  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  You  Moy  Never  Know  Jt  Hoppened PAGE  THREES 

k  Down  in  Front 
With  J.  CULLEN  FENTRESS 

As  two  sophomore  backs  go  so  will  UCLA  this  year,  it  appears. 

One.Jj  George  (Flip)  Phillips,  the  205-poUnd,  six  foot  three 
inch,  ZO-yearold  white  fullback  from  Frejnont.High  school,  whose 

booming  kicks  and  line  plunging  has  been  one  of  the  bright  spots 
of  the  UCLA  offense.  Phfllips  is  also  quite  a  defensive  star,  shining 
particularly  as  line  backer. 

The  other  is  diminutive  Clarence  Mackey,  former  Jordan  High 

and  Compton  junior  college  star,  who  scored  both  UCLA  touchdowns 
in  the  Montana  ^ame  Friday  night.  Already  experts  are  saying 

Mackey  packs  tfie  mail  like  "Cotton"  Warburton,  the  USC  All- 

Mackey  ond  Phillips  Spork  UCLA  Eleven 
American  signal  caller  ot  some  years  ago. 

Mackey,  Phillips  and  the  rest  of  the  Bruins  meet  a  tartar  this 

week-end  in  the  \\  ashington  Huskies  and  if  thr  aforementioned 

lads  are  the  sparks  Bruin  rooters  are  hoping  they  do  some  "spark- 

ing." 

Incidentally.  Mackey  carried  the  ball  7  times  Friday  night  for 

an  average  of  6.38  per  try. 

b'     -     •        ,-    -•  •  ' 
'volored  Giants  Will  Be  Stronger  Sunday 

Beaten  9-0  W  ednesda}'  night  of  last  week  by  Joe  Pirrone's  Maj- 
or and  Minor  leaguers  with  Ted  Williams  and  Jimmy  Foxx  in  the 

lineup,  the  Colore*!  Giants  have  done  considerable  bolstering  this 

week  and  will  take  the  field  Sunday,  in  a  re-play,  a  much  stronger 
ball  club. 

Chet  Brewer,  Kansas  City  Monarch  pitching  ace  and  one  of 

the  best  in  the  business,  and  Jake  Dunn,  just  released  from  .\rmy 
duty  (being  over  28),  have  joined  the  Giants. 

Catcher  Bizz  Mackes'  has  some  real  stars  in  centerfielder  Kim- 

bro,  the  fielding  star  last  week;  second  baseman  Sam  Hughes,  the 

hard-hitting  righffielder  .McCinnis,  Dunn,  Brewer,  and  Porter,  the 

flinger  who  won  I  "i  games  "south  of  the  border." 

Pirrones  biggest  guns,  of  course,  are  "Peanuts"  Lowrey,  the 
Los  Angeles  outfielder,  who  goes  up  to  the  Chicago  Cubs  next  }ear, 
and  Lou  Novikoff.  the  .Mad  Russian,  batting  king  and  already 
Cub  property. 

One  of  the  bright  spots  of  Sunday's  doublehcader  should  be 
|how  both  Novikoff  and  Lowre>  fare  against  the  slants  of  Brewer. 

•  • 

"Kingfish"  Kenny  and  Strode  Better  Than  Ever 
Ordmarilv  one  would  think  the  bo\s  would  begin  to  slow  down 

ji  bit.  The  column  means  Kenneth  Stanley  Washington  and  Wood- 

row  W  ilson  Strode,  L'CLA  immortals,  \^  ho  are  now  on  the  pa\roll  of 
the  profes<.ion.i!  lloll_\woo<l  Bears  for  the  third  straight  semester. 

\\.itLhing  the  Bears  claw  the  San  Francisco  Packers  Sunday, 

neither  Ken'n\  nor  Strode  looked  more  polished,  more  sure  of  them- 
»eKes.  There  are  few  enils  better  than  Woody  and  likewise,  there 

are  few  backs  of  the  super-duper  type  who  can  compare  with  the 

"Kingfish  " 

'  The  Packers  have  two  \egro  backs  on  their  club,  both  of  whom 

^ill  show  to  better  ad\ap;.ige  as  soon  as  the  northerners  develop  a 

smooth  offense.  1  hey  are  Far!  .Meneweather,  the  six  foot,  180-pound 

former  Humboldt  Stater,  quarterback  and  passing  and  running  star; 

and  Bernie  Remsun,  fi\e  IcKst  II  inch  former  Puget  Soufid  star  and 

Jriple-lhreat,  said  b\  publicist  Braven  D\er  to  have  been  picked 

pn  last  seasons  "I  iiile  AlI-.America." 
•  • 

ludges  Should  Mean  Fairer  Decisions 
The  Stjte  .\thleiic  Commission  went  on  record  the  other  day 

*Vs  appr()\  ing  the  use  of  two  judges  to  assist  the  referee  in  the  future 
iit  main  events  at  the  Oi\mpic,  Hollywood  Legion  and  out-of-doors. 

(Thev  were  u^ed  at  Hollywood  last  Friday  night,  and  at  the  01\m- 

J)ic  Tuesda)'  night. 

Brought  to  a  heaii  as  an  aftermath  of  the  recent  Turkey  Thomp- 

Son-Abe  Simon  shindig  at  lloll>wood  Baseball  park  when  the  bout 

*as  called  a  draw  (the  majority  of  the  experts  and  spectators 

thought  Thompson  won),  the  commission's  action  should  meet  with 
popular  approval. 

Other  bouts,  all  outdoors,  which  ended  unsatisfactorily  were 

the  I  lenr\-  Armstrong-Oferino  Garcia  and  Billy  Soo>e-Garcia  fights, 
»oth  of  which  were  tabbed  draws. 

•  '• 5horts  in  Sports: 
.•\braham  Lincoln  Jones  is  the  name  of  a  southern  motorbike 

icer  w  ho  has  proved  to  be  a  hit  in  the  hazardous  Australian  pur- 

iit  racing  at  Los  Angeles  Softball  park.  .  .  Mrs.  Tom  Cox,  widow 

>f  the  man  who  helped  giv^  Henry  .Armstrong  his  start,  wrote  an 

bpen  letter  la<it  Thursdav  tjianking  all  who  helped  make  the  ama- 
leur  tournament,  a  benefit,  the  success  it  was.  .  .  The  California 
Boxers  and  \\  res  tiers  Welfare  association  meets  inS.  F.  this  morn- 

ing to  nominate  members  to  fill  unexpired  terms  of  three  members 

bf  the  board  of  directors.  .  .Deke  Houlgate  selected  "Chuck"  An- 

derson, star  lineman  on  Ohio  State's  great  football  team  as  All- 
American  end  fof  the  weeHf  last  week.  .  .  Add  Negroes  on  major  j 
learns:  Charles  C  Bentlex-.  Brown  university  back  and  Willard  Star-  1 
^el.  University  of  Cincinnati  w  ingman.  .  .  1 
*    .    I 

Mockey  Sparks  UCLA  to  14- 
7  Victory;  to  Meet  Huskies 

hed     by    diminutive    halfback  I  their   biggest   margin   of   victory 

Clarence    Mackey,    UCLA's'  grid    last  fall  when   they   snowed   the machine  trounced  stubborn  ;Mon-    Uclans     under     a     41-0     shutout. 

14  t(r7,  Friday  night  jn  the   Bruin  wins  in  1938-'39  were  their 
norial  Coliaeum  before  ;8ome  i  only  ones  of  the  series. 

S,00O  fans.  :    ■   

Bears  to  Pro 
Win;  Bulldogs  Next  Foe 

Getting  better  with  age  (S),  Kenny  Washington,  the  ex-UO-A 
AII-Amcrican,  opend  his  third  year  of  professional  football  at 
Gilmore  stadium  Sunday  by  personally  leading  the  Hollywood 

Bears   to   a  rain-hampered   21-0„  "      , 
victory   over   the   San   FranciscoTGoodhue,   to   outrun    the   Packer Packers  in  the  coast  league  pro 
loop  openeiv 

Ollie  (USC)  Day  scored  the  first 
Bear  TD  in  the  first  quarter  from 
the  one-yard  line  and  converted. 
A  few  moments  before,  the  start- 

ing backfield  of  Washington,  Ow- 

en (USC)  Hansen,  'Willard  COc- cidental)  Goodhue,  and  Elvin 
(Simpson)  Richards  was  jerked 
after  working  the  ball  deep  into 
Packer  territory  and  losifig  the 

ball. 
Two  passes.  Day  to  Woodrow 

UCLA  Strode,  and  Washington  to 
Strode  fell  incomplete  as  the  half ended. 

As  the  third  quarter  got  un- 
derway Kenny  ha£  Packers 

sliding  off  his  hips  as  he  reeled 
off  spectacular  runs  of  34  and 
IZ  yards  to  set  up  a  TO  play,  a 

pass  to  Goodhue  for  the  Bears' second  score.  Richards  kicked 
the  extra  point. 

KENNT  SCORES 

Paul  Schissler's  Bears  made  it 
21  digits  with  but  15  seconds  of 

playing  time  remaining.  Washing- 
ton, reversing  the  usual  proce- 

dure,  took   a   45-yard   pass   from 

secondary  and  score  standing  up. 

The  gun  went  off  vhrn  Kr-i-' 
snared  the  porkhide.  The  crowd, 
which  had  overrun  ih-i  li.  :j  ......;. 
the  gun  barked  had  to  caini  its 
enthusiasm  and  clear  the  field  as 
Ed  (USC)  Dempsey  dropkicked the  extra  digit. 

The  Packers,  boasting  two 

Negro  backs — ^Earl  (Humboldt 
State)  Mlnne weather  and  Ber- 

nie (Puget  Sound)  Remson — nerer  threatened.  They  fielded 

a  good  defensive  team  but  their 
offense  lacked  consistency  and 

polish.  They  will  have  to  be reckoned  with,  however,  before 
the  season  is  over. 

Tony  (St.  Mary's)  Falkenstein and  Minneweather  were  the  best 
of  the  backs  while  Jerry  (St 
"Mary's)  C^nlee  and  Charley 

(USF)  Kremesac  stood  out  in  the line. 

Schissler's  second  string  was  as 

good  as  his  first. 
Next  Sunday  on  the  Gilmore 

turf,  the  Los  Angeles  Bulldogs, 

pro  league  champions,  meet  the 
Bears  in  what  should  be  a  titanic 

struggle.  The  Bulldogs,  coached 
by  Dan  Barnhart,  list  an  array  of 
season  pro  talent  in  their  roster. 

Brewer,  Dunn  Bolster  Giants 
for  Doublelteader  Sunday 

Preps  Open  1 
Grid  Sked 
Tomorrow 

Th:i-ty-forir  bis;h  ec'.ooI  foKball 
teams,  in  the  six  city  leagues,  op- 

'  ci  th;i  5941  grid  race  tomorrow  af- 
!  tem-jc.-'-  on  widely  separated  bat- 
i  tlefronts. 

!     All  of  the  practice  games  are 
'  over,  so  here's  who  will  be  play- 

ing who  and  where,  by  leagues: 

;      Northern:  Belmont  at  Mai'shall, ;  Lincoln    at    Franklin    and    Poty-  . 

I  technic  at  Wilson. !     Eastern:   Huntington    Parle   at ' 
South  Gate,  Garfield  at  Riis,  and Bell  at  Jordan. 

Western:  Dorsey  at  Hamilton, 
Venice  at  University,  Holl)rwood 
at  Fairfax. 

Southern:  Los  Angeles  at  Jeff- erson, Manual  Arts  at  Roosevelt, 
and  Fremont  at  Washington. 

San  Fernando:  San  Fernando  at 

Van  Nuys,  Canoga  Park  at  North  : 
Hollywood,    Eagle   Rock    at   Ver- 
dugo  Hills.  I 

Marine:  San  Pedro  at  Torrance, 

Banning  at  Gardena,  while  Nar- borine  draws  a  bye. 

Montgomery 
KOs  Davey  Day 

CHICAGO,  Oct.  16.— Bob  Mont- 
gomery, 22-year  old  Philadelphia "wildcat."  knocked  out  the  veter- 

an Davey  Day,  white  Chicagoan, 
last  Friday  night  in  the  first 
round  ot  a  scheduled  19-round 
main  event  at  Chicago  stadium. 

THE 

HOTTEST THING 
IN  TOWN 

Tops  in  Harltm ULTRA    ENGLISH    DRArE 
THAT'S      TJLTRA      SMART 

CHALLENGERS— With  fever-heat  interest  being  shown  this  week 

in  Gold's  Open  Golf  Championship  Tournament,  Friday,  October 
31,  in  Sunset  Fields,  West  Coast  Golf  Club  members  challenge  each 

other  and  anybody  else  showing  the  necessary  prowess  to  win  one 

of  the  nine  iwautiful  and  expensive  tropliies.  Entries  have  been 

received  from  San  Francisco,  Riverside  and  Seattle  in  what  is  ex- 

pected to  be  the  most  exciting  tourney  since  '39.  Shown  above  are: 
U.  S.  Thompson,  Virgil  Ward,  Monroe  Boykin  and  Bob  Clark,  all 

good  players  who  will  try  for  the  cups.  In  th«  seeond  group.  Na- 
poleon Smith,  George  Lewis,  Chet  Carson  and  Johnny  Riddle  rest 

their  bags  after  a  good  day's  practice. 

TEEIN'  OFF 

By 

OLLIE  TERRY 

They're  getting  set  .  .  .  they'll  soon  be  on  their 
marks  and  teein'  off  for  the  exciting  open  tourna- 

ment in  Sunset  Fields,  Friday  morning,  October  31  ! Johnson    brought 

Chet  Brewer,  Kansas  City 
Monarch  pitching  ace,  and  Jake 
Dunn,  star  outfielder,  arrived 
here  Monday  and  the  Colored 
Giants'  stock  boomed  skyward  as 
the  Negro  nine  prepares  for  its 
doubleheader  Sunday  afternoon  at 

Wrigley    field    against    Joe    Fir- 

Re  p  o  r  t  s  from  the  office  of 
Gold's,  1201  East  Washington, 
which  is  sponsoring  the  tourney 
for  the  West  Coast  Golf  Club,  de- 

clare the  following  advance  en- 

tries: Dr.  W.  E.  Bailey.  Atty.  Ivan 
Johnson,  Dr.  C.  A.  Bradford, 
Dr.  A.  L.  Wallace,  Dr.  E.  W. 
Hardimon,  Roscoe  Jones,  Mar- 

ion Forsythe,  Roy  Jennings, Oscar  CUsby; 

Sidney  Provost,  Joseph  Davis, 
Errol  Strickland.  Dr.  John  Cole- 

man, U.  S.  Thompson. 
Sammy    McPherson,    Gamer 

Van  Grayson,  Carl  Woode,  and 

Charles  Allen.  They're  coming 
in  daily  and  we  look  forward  to 
75  or  80  additional  entries  be- 

fore post  time. 
Business  places  that  have  golf- 

ers on  their  staffs  are  planning  to 
back    them    with    boosting    spec- 

tators.   The    Golden    State   Insur- 
ance Company  has  a  flock  of  good 

golfers  and  their  pretty  secretar- 
ies will   be  flashing  good  cheers 

for  their  success. 

Max  Williams,  of  the  California 
Eagle,  is  rallying  a  fine  support 
from  the  newsmen  around  town. 
Medics  and  dentists,  whose  rep- 

resentation in  WCGC  is  unusually 

high,  will  give  stiff  competition  to 
the  Post  Office  crowd  that  is  no 
less  skilled  in  the  Putt  and  Drive. 

Ladies  have  been  rather  shy 
about  entering  so  far. 

Let  me  assure  all  women  golf- 
ers that  this  tournament  is  OPEN 

to  you.  Come  on  in  and  try  your 
hand.  I  know  at  least  five  who 
can  make  Dr.  Bradford,  Marion 
Forsythe  and  even  Oscar  Clisby 
— didn't  he  teach  the  Missus  all 
his  tricks? — stand  by  on  tech- 
nique. 

Ivan  jonnson  orougnt  a  com 

mittee  of  the  men  over  to  Gold's to  make  certain  that  the  trophies 
are  up  to  snatch.  Well,  fellows, 
they're  not  only  up  to  snatch, 
they'll  knock  your  eye.<!  out  when 
you  see  them.  Just  be  prepared 

to  latch  on  an  ̂ ^in-a  lorry  to  the 
lizzy  in  case  you  win  and  have  to 
take  it  home. 

You  can  get  your  entries  in  as 
late  as  Monday.  We  have  to  re- 

serve post-time  entries  for  some 
of  the  men  coming  down  from  the 

north,  so  don't  crowd  them  out 
with  last-minute  entries.  Mail  or 

take  them  to  Gold's,  1201  E. 
Washington  boulevard.  Miss  Jack- 

son or  Mr.  Mitchell  will  receive 
them  and  give  you  an  entry-card receipt. 

Friday,  Sunset  Fields 
Sidney     Provost,     85;     Marion 

Forsythe,  87;  Ollie  Terry,  83. 
Saturday,   Sunset  Fields 

Ivan     Johnson,     86;    Dr.     A.    L. 
Wallace,    85;    Dr.    W.    E.    Bailey, 
104;  Norman  Houston,  99;  Edgar 
Johnson,    92;    Soloman    Ellis,    90; 

I  Clarence  Lay,  85;  Ed  Carey,   105; 
I  Jimmie   DeVoe,   85;  Sammy  Mc- 

Pherson,  83. 
Griffith  Park,  Sunday 

i      Ed  Shaw,  83;  Clarence  Porter, 
,86:    Fred   Cumbess,   81;   William 
1  Gilmore,  82;  Carl  Woode,  87;  Os- 

car  Clisby,    76;   Jimmie   De   Voe, 
81;  Ollie  Terry.  88. 
Sunset  Fields,  Sunday 

John  Riddle,  82;  Chester  Car- 
son, 86;  George  Lewis,  86;  Her- man Woode,  85. 

Harold  Bowman,  Leroy  'Wheel- 
er,   Tapp,    Bert    Guess;    Clifton 

Bennett  no  score  cards. 
Long  Beach,   Sunday 

Roscoe  Jones,  77^  Dr.  C.  A. 
Bradford,   79;  Clarertce  Lay,  82. 

Mackey.  c Kress.   2b 
Dunn,  If Bell,  rf Matthews,  lb 

Oanper,  c 
Porter,  d 

T'artee,   c 

fr 

Fillmore,  p 

Flo res,   p 

^ 

Brewer,  p 

Gay,  p Tost,  p 

Beware  Coughs^ 
froM  eommM  colds 

That  Hang  On 
Creomulslon  relieves  promptly  be- 

cause It  goes  right  to  the  seat  of  the 
trouble  to  help  loosen  and  expel 
germ  laden  phlegm,  and  aid  nature 
to  soothe  and  heal  raw,  tender,  in- 

flamed bronchial  mucous  mem- branes. Tell  your  druggist  to  sell  you 

a  bottle  of  Creomulsion  with  the  tm- 
derstandlng  you  must  like  the  way  it 
quickly  allays  the  cough  or  you  are 
to  have  your  money  back. 

CREOMULSION 
forCouchi,  Chest  Colds,  Bronchitis 

hmjm 

W^^Mi 

tZ,^mM> 

^^^Bkv'? 

%"^^^%' 

;'4lK' 

^■>WBm 

■^K'^ 

/.i^^^^^^M 

Both  UCLA  scores  came  ii  the 

lecond  period  when  Mackey  fin  re- 
verses, went  over  on  runs  of'three 

and  13  yards.  Ken  Snellin*  con- 
irerted  both  times.  , 

Preceding  his  first  tally,  Mack- 
fcy  flashed  into  the  clear  for  18 
yards  before  being  downed  ̂ n  the 

Grizzly  '0-yard  marker. 
Sparked  by  Eso  Narancl|i?.  the 

Grizzlies  hit  pay  dirt  in  the  third 
•tanza  when  a  beautifully  execu- 

ted triple  lateral  culminated  a  68- 
Jrard  march.  The  score  came  when 
Coach  Babe  Hbrrell  jerk^  his 
fegulars  and  substituted  ^cond, 
surd  and  fourth  stringers. 

Johiuiy  Itcagui,  No«tana's 
liigUy  publicised  Negro  pawing 
aee,  found  the  wet  b*ll  interfer- 

ed with  his  marksmmnsliif,  the 
Grinlio  eorapletinc  but  one  in 
13  pua  attempts. 

The  Bruins  left  last  nigjit  for 
Seattle  where  on  Saturday  they 
face  the  strong  Univerwty  of 
Washington  Huskies.  This, is  the 

pth  game  ot  the  UCLA-W«shing- 
series,  the  Huskies  piUng  up 

Tennis   Club 

Changes  Laws 
At  the  regular  meeting  of  the 

Ross  Snyder  Tennis  club,  held 
Monday  at  the  home  of  Clarence 
Armstrong,  502  E.  Vernon,,  Ed 
Bell,  president  presiding,  the 
club  made  several  changes  in  ijs 
constitution   and    by-laws. 

The  changes,  made  to  help  the 
Western  Federation  of  Tennjs 
clubs  financially  and  morally, 
read  as  follows: 

(1)  Dues  50c  a  month;  i^) 
joining  fee.  $2.00;  (3)  meetings 
every  second  and  fourth  Satur- 

day afternoon,  4  o'clock,  at  Ross Snyder  playgroiuid. 

•  ON  THE  GRIDIRON 
^  Florida  A.  &  M.,  22;  Alabanja 
Sute,  0.  i 
Philander  Smith.  27;  Rust,  6. 
Xavier,  12;  LeMoyne,  6. 
Tuskegee.    26;    Wilberforcc,    7 (Friday  night). 

Garrison, 
Ramirez 
at  Legion 

Consistent  crowd-pleasing  Jim- 
mv  Garrison,  white  Kansas  City 
veteran,  will  test  a  newcomer,  Ro- 
dolfo  H.amirez  of  Mexico,  tomor- 

row night  at  Hollywood-  Legion 
stadiun^  when  the  two  mix  in  the 
scheduled  lO-round  main. 

Garrison  can  always  be  count- 
ed on  to  bring  out  the  best — or  the 

worst,  for  that  matter — in  an  am- 
bitious gladiator.  And  tomorrow 

night  should  prove  no  exception. 

Mati^tamaker  Charley  Mar- 
Donaia  has  carded  a  rematch 
for  his  semi-final  bout  slated 

for  six  rounds.  Georgie  Hans- 
ford,  white  former  main  even- 
ter,  tanvles  with  young  Jimmy 
Lydell  for  the  second  time. 

The  first  time  they  met,  Hans- 
ford staged  a  whirlwind  finish 

to  cop  the  nod  by  a  shade.  Ly- 
dell appeared  to  tire  in  the  latter 

rounds  of  this  six-rounder  and 
was  forced  to  forfeit  his  early 
margin.  It  was  quite  a  scrap 

though  and  Hansford  won  by  "a 

nose." 

The  usual  sterling  preliminary 

card  precedes  the  semi-final  and 
main  event  bouts. 
HUDSON  LOSES 

Cecil  Hudson  is  still  no  match 
for  a  human  billygoat.  principally 

because  said  "billygoat"  is  Sheik 

Rangel,  Fresno  146V2-pounder. 
Friday  night  at  the  stadium, 

Hudson  receipted  for  a  7 -round 

technical  kayo  at  the  "hands" 

of  Rangel  when  the  house  "doc" decided  Hudson's  right  peeper 
had  been  damaged  enough  for tlie  evening. 

Hudson  had  a  slight  lead  at  the 
end  of  the  7th  but  in  that  heat 

Rangel  closed  his  eye  tighter  than 
"Dick's  hat-band"  and'the  medico 
called  a  halt  to  festivities  between 
the  7th  and  8th  stanzas. 

It  was  their  second  meeting, 

Rangel  enjoying  a  decision  after 

a  regular  "Pier  Six"  brawl.  John- 
ny Indrisano  was  the  third  man 

Friday  night,  being  assisted  by two  judges. 
■  Hudson  scaled  141. 

Other  resulte:  Ritchie  Shinn, 
136,  decisioned  Ray  Campo,  135, 

in  the  semi;  Kent  Martinez  nod- 
ded Manuel  Azteca,  Jimmy  Mar- 

tin shaded  Frankie  Valdez,  Tom- 
my Olivera  scored  a  one-round TKO  over  Johnny  Vasquez,  and 

Al  Grayson  drew  with  Cosby  Lin- 
some  in  the  four-round  prelims. 

"SATCHEL"  PAIGE 

.  .  .  sought  by  Pirrone. 

.  rone's  Major-Minor  League  Stars. 
I  Having  one  of  his  best  seasons 
with  the  Monarchs  the  past  cam- 

paign. Brewer  rates  second  onI>- to  Paige  on  the  KayCee  mound 
staff.  Besides  this,  he  is  well 
known  to  coast  baseball  fans. 

Dunn  became  available  for  ser- 
vice with  the  Giants  when  Uncle  i 

Sam  gave  him  his  honorable  dis- 
charge from  the  armed  forces  be- 

cause he  is  over  28  years  of  age. 
He  is  regarded  as  one  of  the  best 
outfielders  in  organized  baseball 
and  wields  a  potent  stick  when  at 
the  plate. 

Pirrone's  Ma.ior  and  Minor 

leaguers  already  boast  a  9-6 win  over  the  Giants,  the  game 
having  been  played  Wednesday 
night  of  last  week.  The  two 
clubs  were  scheduled  to  renew 
their  feud  Sunday  but  Jupe 
Pluvius  took  a  hand. 

In  Pirrone's  club,  the  Giants 
will  face  six  players  who  go  up 

to  the  big  leagues  next  year.  They 
are  "Peanuts"  Lowrey.  center- 
fielder,  to  the  Chicago  Cubs;  Lou 
Novikoff,  left  field,  who  is  Cub 
property;  Larry  Barton,  first  base, 
to  the  Cleveland  Indians;  Cliff 

Dapper,  catcher,  to  the  Brooklyn 
Dodgers;  Jess  Flores,  pitcher,  to 
the  Cubs;  and  Lou  Tost,  pitcher, 
to  the  Boston  Braves. 

Pirrone  told  the  EAGLE  late 

Tuesday  that  he  is  still  trying  «> 
to  induce  "Satchel"  Paige,  fam- 

ed pitcher  to  come  to  the  coast. 
If  he  is  successful,  Paige  will 
work  one  of  the  games  Sunday. 
Ladies  will  be  admitted  free, 

upon  payment  of  a  small  service 
charge,  to  the  game  which  will 
begin  promptly  at  1:15  p.  m.  And 
incidentially  Carl  Sawyer,  the 
comeciaii,  will  be  on  hanc. 
The  line-ups: 

FLOWERS — by— 

JOSEPHI HE 
266  East  Vernon  Ave. 

Moftrcts  and 

Upholstering 
New  Mattresses  Factory 

Prices.  Old  Mattresses  Ren- 
ovated and  Recovered.  Inner 

Springs  made  from  Old  Mat- tresses. 

Furniture  Recovered 

Springs  Retired 
LINCOLN 

CE.  20I1S       $320  Central  Ave. 

Nevrs 
Views 

By 

Horry 

Morgrn 

The  1941  World  Series  is 

now  embalmed  in  mothballs 
and  memories,  but  though  the 
tumult  and  the  shouting  have 

disappeared  Scries  talk  will 
crop  up  wherever  two,  or  more 
red  corpuscles  meet.  This 

years  games  caused  more  en- 
thusiasm than  any  in  many  a 

year--thanks  partly  to  the  col- 
or of  "dem  Brooklyn  Bums." 

Some  jjeople  say  sports  in 
America  are  over-empha&ized, 

but  anything  that  drives  war and  taxes  from  the  front  page 

as  the  Series  did  is  as  wel- come as  rain  in  Death  Valley. 

And  with  all  the  muddled  ac- 
tion in  the  world,  it's  good  to 

hear  of  somebody  who's  actual- 
ly getting  to  first  base. 

A  heading  reads.  "luly 
Cracking  as  Revolts  Sweep Europe  "--and  from  all  I  hear 

that  doesn't  mean  "wise- 

cracking". 

■We  rcallv  liked  the  new 

Curtis  MosVy  Show  at  the Alabam.  Wander  vn  and  take 

a  gander. 

You  won't  have  to  fish  for 

compliments  from  your  guests 
when  you  serve  quality 
liquors.  "They'll  satisfy  the  old 
taste-spot  all  ways-in  high- 

balls, cocktails  or  "neat"!  One 

thing  you  can  be  sure  of--you'll 
find  only  nationally  advertis- 

ed brands  of  liquor,  wine  and 
been  at  The  House  of  Morgan, 

2729  Central  Ave.— your  guar- 
antee of  satisfaction. 

GIANTS Kimbro,  cf Davis,   ss 

Hughes.  2b 
Flennoy,  3b 

McGinnis,  rf 

PIRRONE'S 

Lowrey,  cf 

Mayo,  3b 
Fernandez,  ss 
Novikoff,  If 
Barton,    lb 

J 

jt^ ̂ ^■WMadlrAttill^BiM sis^ii^^s:^ 

THROUGH  THE  EYES  OF  A 

CHIROPRACTOR. . .  brilliant  dis- 
cussions ot  the  new  miracle 

science  by  one  of  Its  leading  prac- 
titioners, Dr.  Ctiarles  E.  Sptwa. 

-i^i 

BASEBALL! 
Special  Doubl^eader 

STAR  COLORED  GIANTS 
— versus 

JOE  PIRRONE'S  MAJOR- MINOR  LEAGUE  STARS 
— AT— 

WRIGLEY  FIELD 

Sunday,  Oct.  19, 1 :15  p.  m. 

UDIES  FREEI 
(25c  Tax-Service  Charge) 

Racing   Every  Sunday 

AT  BEAUTIFUL 

CALIENTE 
12   Or  More  Races    12 

rain  or  shine 
'IOOOhSJSp'IOOO 

Priee 

DAILT-DOUBLE   AND 

qumiELA More  Thrills,  More  Features, 
More  Enjoyments 

First  Post  Time  1  p.  m. 
IT'S     CALIENTE 

BOXING 
OLYMPIC  AUDITORIUM 

18th  ond  Grand  Avenu« 
Promoter  Joe  Lyneh  presents 

TUESDAY,  OCTOBER  21,  8:30  P.  M. 
RICHIE  LEMp^ 

World's  Featherweight  Cnarflpion 
versus  I 

JIMMY  FLORITA 
10-ROUND  MAIN  EVENT 

BOBBY  YAEGER  vs.  BABE  HERNANDEZ 
.     *  6-ROUND  SEMI-FINAL-:    . 

TODD'S 

EXCLUSIVE 

CAVALRY 
MODEL 

25  No*30 
2  AND  1  PANTS 
Values   to   $35    &    SS5 

Single  breasted,  but  can  be worn  with  double  breasted 

effect.  High  waist  trousers 
meet  edge  to  edge  with  short vest.  Extra  wide  lapels. 

Piped  pockets.  Zebra  strip- 
es. Gambler  stripes.  New 

solid  blacks,  new  novelty 
shade*.  It  s  a  knockout! 

a  Fortu
ne  Shoea

 

5  Wins  Shir
ts 

•  ̂ y^  sportsw
ear 

Other  Fa
mous 

Broods 

SPORT    C
OATS, 

Wben  Baying  For  Cash.  Be 
Sure  You're  In  A  Ca^ 
Priced  Store. 

FKEE  PRESSING  SEKMCE 
.  .  .  FREE  ALIVRATIONS 

A  L'nion  Store. 

odd 

Men's    Gmaranteed    Clothes 

..    6th  &  Main 
9H»^,  Brood  way 

DowntewB  Lot  Aafdes 

Open  Eves.  Til  JJine Free   System    Auto  jParkinf 
m 
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ALlfORNlA  EAGLE  You  May  N«ver  Know  ft  Happened 

p:--  'I: ; 

•.Js,, 

^ flittndoy,  October  16,  1941 

Legol  Notices 
VOnCK    OP    SALC    OF    BKAL 
XSTATB 

N«.  tM,M« 

In  the  Suoerior  'Court  o£  the 
Stat«  of  California,  in  and  for 

-     tjia   County  of  Los  Angelet. 
In  re  estate  Of  Laura  Sampaon. 

deceased. 

The  undersigned  administratrix 
of  the  estate  of  Laura  Sampson, 
deceased,  will,  on  or  after  Octo- 

ber 18,  1941,  at  ten  o'clock  a.  m., 
»eU,  at  private  sale,  to  the  hiffheat 
and  best  bidder,  and  on  fcrms 
and  conditions  hereinafter  men 

Legol  Noficet 
NOTICE  TO  CREDITORS No.  ̂ 9^^3*  ^ 

Estate  of  CLAUDE  RICHARD 

WOODS,  deceas«W.  Notice  is 

hereby  given  by  the  undersign- 
ed Administratrix  of  the  Estate 

of  Claude  Richard  Woods,  de- 
ceased to  the  Creditors  of,  and 

all  persons  having  claims  against 

Legal  Noticet 
No.  2«3«07 

NOTICE  OF  SALE  REAL 
PROPERTY 

In  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
State  of  California  in  and  lor  the 
County  of  Los  Angeles 

In  the  Matter  of  the  Estate  of 

ROBERT  RUFUS  ROBINSON,  al- 
so known  as  R.  R.  Robinson,  De- 

first    publication    of    this    notice, 

to  the  said  Administratrix  at  the 

_„„   ̂   .   _       office   of   Curtis   C.   Taylor,   her 

tioned,  subject  to  confirmation  of  I  attorney,  312  Blodgett  Buildmg, 
said  court,  all  of  the  right,  title  2310  Central  avenue  City  of  Los 
•nd  interest  of  said  estate,  at  the  |  Angeles,  County  of  Los  AJigeles, 

time  of  descendant's  death,  and  State  of  California,  which  said 

all' of  the  right,  titie  and  interest  office  the  undersigned  selects  as 

which  said  estate  has,  by  open- '  a  place  of  business  in  all  matters 

ti«n  of  law,  or  o'liTwise.  acquir-  [connected  with  said  estate,  or  to 
ed,  other  than,  or  i/i  addition  to,  ■  file  them  with  the  necsaary 

that  of  said  descendant  at  t  h «]  vouchers,  within  six  months  af- 
time  jf  her  death,  in  aiid  to  the  ter  the  first  publication  of  this 

rei  property  situateil  in  tht  city  notice,  in  the  office  of  the  Clerk 

of,  and  county  of,  Lo.^  An^ele.;  ;  of  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
state   of   Cfl'ifoin'a,   and  describ-    State    of    California,    in    and    for 

the    said    deceased,    to    present  I  ceased.  ,  .        ,_ 
them   with  the  necessary  vouch-  |     Good  cause  bemg  shown  there 

ers,  within  »ix  months  after  the   for,  and  it  being  for  the  best  in- 

ed  as  follows: 
Lot  thrte  m  Block  D  of  the 

city   Boundary    Tract,    as    per 

map  recorded  on  Book  12,  page 
7,  of  Miscellaneous  Records,  m 

the    office    of    the    County    Re- 
corder of  said  county. 

Said  property  will  be  sold  for 
cash,  or  on  credit  If  sold  for  cash. 

ten  per  cent  of  the  amount  offer- 
ed must  be  paid  down,  with  writ- 

ten bid.  the  balance  to  be  secur- 
ed   by    first    trust    deed    against 

bids  and  offers  to  be  written  and 

left  at  4624  So.  Central  Ave.,  aft- 
er first  publication  of  this  notice 

and   before   the  property   is  sold. 

Dated  September  30,   1941. 
VIOLET  N.  McDowell, 
Administratrix 

Afue  McI>owell.  4«24   So.  Cen- 
tral    Are.,   CE.    27967,    Attorney 

for  Administratrix. 
Oct.  2,  1941  date  1st  publ. 

the  County  of  Los  Angeles. 
Dated  Oct  2    1941. 

MARY  WOODS,  Administra- 
trix of  the  Estate  of  said 

Deceased. 

Cl'R'nS   C.  TAYLOu    Attorney 
'     r*':>dgett  Building 

I  entral   avenne 
^..  i  .Vngeles,  California 

(43582) Oct.   9,   194Ii  date   1st  publication 

NO'nCK  TO  CREDITORS 
No.  207   121 

Estate  of  MATTIE  BROWN,  de- 
ceased. Notice  is  hereby  given  by 

terests  of  said  estates  and  neces- 

Legal  Notices 
SlATEAfSNT  OP  THE  OWNKB- 
8HIP,  MANAGEMENT,  CIRCU- 

LATION, ETC  REQUIRED  BY 
THE  ACTS  OP  CONGRESS  OF 
AUGUST  24.  l»lt.  AND  MARCH 

3,  IMS Of  California  Eagle  published 
Weekly  at  Los  Angeles,  California 
for  October  1,  1941. 
State  of  California 

County  of  Los  Angeles 
Before  me,  a  Notary  Public  in 

and  for  the  State   and   county sary  in  order  to  pay  claims,  the  Lforgggi<j_  personally  appeared 
undersigned,  Ben  H.  Bro\i»^,  ad-  dj^io^ta  A.  Bass,  who,  having ministrator  of  the  estate  of  Robert  y^^j^  ̂ ^^y  ,^om  according  to 
Rufus  Robinsdn,  etc.,  de<;eased,  h,^  deposes  and  says  that  he  is 
will  sell  at  private  sale,  to  the  the  Editor-Publisher  of  the  Cali- 
higheit  and  best  bidder,  subject  fornia  Eagle,  and  that  the  follow- 
to  tht  confirmation  of  said  Su- ,  jng  is,  to  the  best  of  his  knowl- 
penor  court,  on  or  after  the  3rd  g^ge  and  belief,  a  true  statement 
day  of  November,  1941,  at  his  of- .  qj  ̂ he  ownership,  management 
fice,  137  Nfa.  Broadway,  City  of  (.^^  if  a  daily  paper,  the  circula- 
Los  Angeles,  in  the  County  of  Ix)s  ,  tjon),  etc.,  of  the  aforesaid  publi- Angeles,  State  of  California,  all  cation  for  the  date  shown  m  the 
the  right,  tiUe  and  interest  of  Uboyg  caption,  required  by  the 
said  deceased  at  the  time  of  death,  |  ^^t  of  August  24,  1&12,  as  amend 

Vitol  Stotistics 
DEATHS 

Jan  Liehtner,  Gen.  Hoapital. 

Sept  28;  Angeliu  Funeral  home. 
Williams,  David  J.,  72,  9512 

Compton  avenue;  So.  L.  A.  Mor- 

tuary. 

Weat,  Frank  W.,  23,  1779  W.  86 
St.;  Conner  Johnson. 

Jones,  Hezekial,  29,  Qen.  Hos- 
pital, Sept  20. 

Yoeger  on 
Florito-     ! 
Lemos  Card 
Young    Bobby    Yaeger,    classy 

ring    prospert,    goes    again    next 
Tuesday   night   at    the   Olympic 

Mbore.-  Marjorie,    29.    General  |  «"f"ornm  when  he 
 meeta^^^ 

Hospital:  An^lus  .funeral  home. '  «t™Sun?3-wS    Z 

i 

Buford,    Viola.   49,   White   Me- 1 

th» 

and  all  the  right,  title  and  interest 
that  the  estate  of  said  deceased 

has  by  operation  of  law  or  other- 
wise acquired  other  than,  or  in 

addition  to,  that  of  said  deceased 

mo"rtalT<;.pitaI?A.j:RSNrts^d!  the.  Richie  Lemos-Jim
my  Florita 

James,  William  G.,  68,  4«2  N. 

Mountain  View;  Angelus  Funer- 
al home.  _ 

Austin,  Mary  J.,  65,  General 

hospital,  Oct.  .3;  Conner  Johnson. 

Griffin,  Annie,  56,  L.  A.  Gener- 

al hospital,  Oct.  3;  Conner  John- 

Moss  Meet  Set 
at  Second  Baptist 
A '  mass  meetmg,  which  is  his- 

toric in  its  implications,  will  be 
held  at  the  Second  Baptist  church 
next  Wednesday,  Oct  22,  at  8 

p.  m.  under  the  sponsorship  of 
the  Allied  Organizations  Against 
Discrimination  in  National  De- fense. 

This  is  one  of  the  most  impor- tant matters  of  this  decade,  say 

son.  _ 

Glover,  Arthur,  51,  1822  S.  Ber- 
endo;  Conner  Johnson. 

Monroe,  James,  70,  General  hos- 

pital, October  5. Woods,  Lacy,  81,  2748  Hyans 

St.;  Angelus  Funeral  Home. Teems,    Henry,   66,    October   7; 

ed  by  the  Act  of  March  3,  1933, 
embodied   in   section   537,   Postal          ^      ^ 

Laws  and  Regulations,  printed  on  ,  AnVeTus' Funeral  home. 

the  reverse  oi  this  form,  to  wit:  -  -     .      ..    ̂ . 
1.  That  the  names  and  address- at  the  time  of  death,  in  and  to  aU   g,  of  \^^  publisher,  editor,  man 

of  that  certain  real  property  des-  \  ggjng  editor,  and  business  manag 
cribed  as  follows,  to-wit 

Lot  201,  Central  Ave.  Home 

-Tract  in  the  City  of  Los  An- 
geles, County  of  Los  Angeles, 

State  of  California,  as  per  map 
recorded  in  Book  4,  page  17  of 
Maps.  Improved  with  a  dwelling 
located  at  1187  E.  56th  St,  Los 

Angeles. 

ers  are: 
Publisher:  Mrs.  Charlotta  A. 

Bass,  4075  S.  Central  Avenue,  Los 
Angeles,  California;  Editor:  Mrs. 
Charlotta  A.  Bass,  4075  S.  Central 
Avenue,  Los  Angeles,  California; 
Managing  Editor:  Mrs.  Charlotta 
A.  Bass,  4075  S.  Central  Avenue, 
Los  Angeles,  California;  Business 

Subject  to  a  deed  of  trust  be-  '  Managers:  Mrs.  Charlotta  A.  Bass, 
tween  Robert  R.  Robinson,  trus-  I  4075  S.  Central  Avenue,  Los  An- 

'°'"' ^''^^  ̂ "*"'"'"^'^*  *"*^ '^'^^t  ̂ ''•' '  8eles,  California. 

the'u^dersVgned  Exec^to'r  oif  the  '  trustee  and  M.  Simon  and  Sophia  )     2.  That  the  owner  is:  (If  owned Last  Will  and  Testament  of  Mat-  I  Simon,  husband  and  wife,  bene-  ,  by   a   corporation,   its  name   and 
tie    Brown,    deceased,    to    the  i  ficiaries.    securing   an   instalment  i  address  must  be  stated  and  also 
Creditors  of,  and  all  persons  hav 
ing    claims   against   the   said   de 

note  in  the  sum  of  $1300.00  dated 
'  October   8th,    1940    with    interest 

ceased  ,to  present  them  with  the  ̂  '"0"i  date  hereof  on  unpaid  pnn- 

necessary  vouchers,  within  six  cipal  at  the  rate  of  8^o  per  annum, 
months  after  the  first  publica-  I  Principal  and  interest  payable 
tion  of  thia  notice,  to  the  said  -  '"  monthly  instalments  of  $18.00 

Executor  at  the  office  of  his  at-  1  o"  'he  15th  day  of  each  m(5nth  be- 

torney,  Dayid  W.  Williams.  2510  gmning  November  15th.  1940  and 

South  Central  Avenue,  City  of  continumg  to  and  including  Octo- 

Los  Angele»,  County  of  Los  An-  1  ̂̂ ^  15th.  1945  on  which  date  the 

[  geles.  State  of  California,   which  1  balance  of  principal  and  interest 

NCnCE  TO   CREDITORS 
No.  206660 

Estate  of  LAURA  SAMPSON, 
deceased. 

Notice  is  hereby  given  by  the 

undersigned     Administratrix     of  „  _ 

the    Estate    of    L»""    Sa°^P5°";,'sa,d''orfice"'  the    undersigned "se-  !  unpaid  becomes  due  and  payable 
deceased,  to  the  Creditors  ol,  ana  ,  ̂ ^^^  ...... 

all  persons  having  <^1>^  ̂ g""*^  ;  ̂g^^^s  connected  with  said  es 
the  said  deceased,  »"  P"«""V^^/">  i  ute,  or  to  file  them  with  the  ne- with      the      necessary      v.o"ch«_":  i  cessary    v  o  u  c  h  e  r  s,    within    six months  after  the  first  publication 

of  this  notice,  in  the  office  of  the 

Clerk   of   the   Superior   Court   of 
the    State   of    California,    in    and 
for  the  County  of  Los  Angeles. 
Dated  September  23.   1941. 
LAWRENCE   L.   WILLIAMS, 

Executor  of  the  Last  Will 

and  Testament  of  said  De- 

DAVID  W.  WILLIAMS,  Attorney 
2510  South  Central  Avenue 

Los  Angeles,  California 
Sept  25,  1941— Date  1st  Publ. 

43401 

as  a  place  of  business  m  all    Recorded  October  22,  1940  in  Book    17888  at  page  251 

within  six  month.1  after  the  first 

publication  of  this  notice,  to  the 

said  Administratrix  at  the  office 

of  Afue  McDowell,  her  attorney, 

4624  South  Central,  City  of  Los 

Angeles.  County  of  Los  Ange- 
les State  of  California,  which 

said  office  the  undersigned  se- 

lects as  a  place  of  business,  in  all 

matters  connected  wiln  .said  es- 
tate, or  to  file  them  with  the 

necessary  vouchers,  within  six 

months  after  the  first  publica- 

tion of  this  notice,  in  the  office 

of  the  Clerk  of  the  Superior 

Court  of  the  Strte  of  California, 

in  and  for  the  County  of  Los 
Aneeles. 

Dated  Sept.   18,   1941. 
VIOLET  N.  McDowell. 

Administratrix  of  the  Estate 
of  -aid   Deceased. 

AFTE   McDowell.  Attorney 
'<!24   South  Central 

l<m  Angeles.  California. 

Sept    25.    '41.    date    1st    pub. (43306) 

•  SUMMONS 
No.  0209889 

Action  brought  in  the  Superior 

Court  of  the  County  of  Los  An- 

i'-les  and  Complaint  filed  in  the 

ijtfice  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Super- 
ior Court  of  said  County. 

IN  TT-IE  SUPERIOR  COURT 

OF  THE  STATE  OF  CALIFOR- 
NIA IN  AND  FOR  THE  COUNTY 

OF  LOS  ANGELES. 

AUTRY  WASHINGTON  Plain- tiff. 

LAURA  WASHINGTON,  De- 
fendant. _    __ 

THE  PEOPLE  OF  THE  STATE 

OF  CALIFORNIA  SEND  GREET- 
INGS TO:  ^,     ̂  

LAURA  WASHINGTON.  De- 
fendant. 

You  are  directed  to  appear  in 
an  action  b/ousht  against  you  by 

the  above  named  plaintiff  in  the 

Superior  Court  of  the  State  of 

California,  in  and  for  the  County 

of  Los  Angeles,  and  t.-  answer  the 

Complaint  therein  within  ten 

days  after  the  service  on  you  of 
this  Summons,  if  served  within 

the  County  of  Los  Angeles,  or 

within  thirty  days  if  served  else- 
where, and  you  are  notified  that 

unless  you  appear  and  answer  as 

NOTICE  OF  HEARING  OF  PE- 
TITION FOR  PROBATE  OF 

WILL 

j  No.  207569 
I  In  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
Stale  of  California  in  and  for  the 

,  Ccw.nty  of  Los  Angelas. 
j      111   the   Matter  of  tiio   Elitate  of !  Alice  C.  Tucker  also  known  as 

"Alice  C.  Blackledge,"  "Alice  C. 
Estell.'  "Alice  Estell  Wilson," 
".Mice  E.  Wilson  ',  and  as  Alice 
C.    Wilson-Tucker",    Deceased 

Notice  is  hereov  given  ihai  the 
petition  of  Hessie  Mae  Gardner 
lOr  the  Probate  rl  Will  oi  Al:-e 
C.    Tucker,    etc..    Deceased     and 

I  for  the  issuance  oi  Letter^  Tes;..- 

mentary     thereon     to     Doli'ioner 
'  will  be  heard  a*  10  o'cIcck  A.  M., 
!  on  October  20.  1941,  at  the  Court 
Room  of  DepaiUnent  2.i  of  ihe 
Superior  Court  of  the  .State  of 
California,   in    im   for  the  Coun- 

1  ly  of  Lo:,  AngtUs. 

I      Dated   September  29,    194'. 
L-    E.   i^AMPTON 

f.-unty  Clerk. 

By  n.  L.  Dove,  Depury 
Afue     McDowell,    4624     S-iulh 

Central     Avenue,     Los     Angeles, 
Calif.,  Attorney  for  Petitioner. 

43J")4 Oct.  2,  1941  oate  1st  pubL 

;  SUMMONS 
No.  D21U91 

In  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
State   of  California. 

In  and  for  the  County  of  Los 
Angeles. 
EULA  MAE  SMITH,  Plaintiff, vs. 

Balance  due  as  of  date  of  death 

$1255.42. 
Subject  to  all  outstanaing  liens, 

taxes  and  encumbrances  of  rec- 
ord. 

The  terms  and  conditions  of  sale 
are  cash  in  lawful  money  of  the 
United  States  upon  the  conftripa- tion  of  sale. 

Certificate  of  title  at  the  ex- 
pense of  the  purchaser. 

Bids  or  offers  must  be  in  writing 
and  will  be  received  at  the  afore- 

said office  of  the  undersigned  ad- 
ministrator. 

Dated  this  15th  day  of  October, 
1941. 

BEN  H.  BROWN.  Administra- 
tor of  the  estate  of  said  deceased. 

Date  of  1st  publ.  Oct  16,  1941 
43826 

NO'nCK   TO   CREDITORS 

No.  206170 
£,=tate  of  NELL  BGNAL  also 

Known  as  NELL  THORNTON, 
Deceased. 

Notice  is  hereby  given  by  the 
undersigned  BEN  H.  BROWN, 
Administrator    of    the    Estate    of 

Thomas,  Marie,  54.  0(jt.  6,  Gen- 
eral Hospital;  A.  J.  Roberts  Sons 

*t  Co.  .    ̂  

Fields,  Orettia,  27,  L.  A.  Gen- 
eral hospital.  Sept  28;  Peoples 

sSjneral  home. 
Stovall,  John  Kelly.  72,  Georgia 

Receiving  hospital,  Oct  6;  Peo- 
ples Funeral  home. BERIDON— HONORS.  Earl  G., 

27,  1815  E.  50th  St;  Hilda  T.,  20, 
1511  E.  99th  St 

MONTGMDMERY— DEAN.  Mat- 
thew, 52,  1329  E.  41st  St;  Allie 

J.,  42,  3622  Mettler  St. WILLIS— DIAMOND.  Quenton 
0..  21,  1854  E.  118th  St.;  Helen, 
16,  9914  Wilmington  Ave.,  L.  A. 

RICHARDSON— MILLER.  Seth 

Jr.,  32,  1008  E.  23rd  St.;  Pearllen- 
er,  31,  1008 14  E.  23rd  St 
CUNNINGHAM  —  WASHING- 

TON. Oliver  James,  19,  1458  E. 
5«th  St;  Florence,  17.  1560  E. 
52nd  St. 
KINGI— ANDRADE.  &iomata, 

23,  857  E.  43rd  St;  Augustina,  19, 
518  W.-illace  St.,  Bakersfleld. 
JONES— GOODWILL.  Sam.  21, 

1453%  Long  Beach  Ave.;  Ber- 
nice.  17.  1530  E.  24lh  St.,  L.  A. 
GLAZE— SCOTT.  Henry  L.,  26, 

928 Vi  £  22nd  St;  Lomell,  23,  1238 
E.  28th  St. 
CLARK— SIMS.    Chauncey    J., 

immediately  thereunder  the 
names  and  addresses  of  stockhold- 

ers owning  or  holding  one  per 
cent  or  more  of  total  amount  of 

stock.  If  not  owned  by  a  corpora- 
tion, the  names  and  addresses  of 

the  individual  owners  must  be 

given.  If  owned  by  a  firm,  com- 
pany, or  other  unincorporated 

concern,  -its  name  and  address,  as 
well  as  those  of  each  individual 
member,  must  be  given.) 

Mrs.  Charlotta  A.  Bass,  4075  S. 
Central  Avenue,  Los  Angeles, 
California. 

3.  That  the  known  bondholders, 
mortgagees,  and  other  security    „,.„,„,,,,.,  .        .  ^   u 

holders  owning  or  holding  1  per  I  35.  9*01  ̂ .'^?^l?^*?n  i^^c''  ̂ ^^^^^ 

mam  mix. 

Last  Tuesday  nini,  in  the  dx 

round  semi,  'Yaeger  reversed  a decision  Ad   Alonzo   held   o  v  e  r  ̂ 
him  when  he  shaded  the  Mexican  1 
in  the  best  bout  on  the  card.         j 

The  Lemos-FIorita  bout  is 
the  one  which  was  scheduled    | 
some  weeks  ago  but  had  to  be 

postponed  when  Lemos  suffer- ed *n  injury.     In  Florita,  New 

.  York  and  California  recognis- 
ed world's  featherweight  cham- 

pion Lemos  faces  a  flashy  bat- tler who  has  made  quite  a  repu- 
tation  In  northern  rings. 

Although  it  was  not  complete 
at  press  time,  the  oJe  Lynch 
card     feature^     Chester     Parks 
versus  Bernie  Cardenas,  Freddie 
"Young"  Carranza    versus  Henry 

Trujillo     and     Charley     Pre&sler 
against  Al  Calderon  in  fours. 
Tuesday  night  before  a  sparse 

housfe,  "Lefty"  Louie  Flyer  was 

upset  by  Cosby  Linson  in  t  h  e 
main  event  (?),  dropping  the  10 

round  decision.  Other  results: 
CJenaro  R  o  j  o  dropped  Lee 

Wright,  brother  of  Chalky,  twice 
to  win  a  six-round  verdict;  and 
Reuben  Shank  nodded  Frankie 
Valdez,  and  Charley  Pressler 
boxed  a  draw  with  Gal  Harring- ton,  in   the   fours. 

officials,  and  all  ui  ganlzations  and  Baptist 

individuals  are  strao^  wgcd  ts 

be  present 
Highlight  of  the  meetinf  •% be  the  speeches  of  Atty.  Earl  B. 

Dickerson.  prominent  Chicafoa^; 

Eugene  Davidson,  and  others  from 
the  President's  Fair  Employment 

Practices  Committee,  whiA  "w  i  1 1 
participate  in  hearings  regarding 
d  e  f  e  n  se  bias  at  the  &nbassy 
Auditorium  starting  Mondi^. 

It  is  expected  that  the  result  of 
these  hearings  will  be  made  pub- 

lic at  the  Mass  Meeting  at  Second 

NEW  SONGS 

By  THOMAS  A.  DORSET 
Stock  ap  for  the  Conventioiu  and  Centereaeaa Order  These  Songs  Today 

I  Don't  Know  What  You  Think  of  Jesui   10c 
Somewhere       .^..-....lOe 

There's  An  Empty  Chair  at  the  Table   Kk: 
Walk  Close  to  Me.  O  Lord   lOe 

I'm  Going  to  Live  the  Life  I  Sing  About   lOe 

Just  Wait  A  Little  'While-     10c 

Ton  ean  get  all  Six  Song*  for  SOc.  if  yon  send  this  notice  with 

your  order 

THOMAS  A.  DORSEY 

755  Oakwood  Blvd.     '  Chicago,  III. 

^ 

SERVICE 
COMPLETE 

■  REVERENT 
■  DIGNIFIED 

South  Los  Angeles  Mortuary 

1 1 2th  fir  Wilmington  Avt.  JL  4778 

"Maximum  Service  at  Minimum  Costs" 

cent  or  more  of  total  amount  of 

bonds,  mortgages,  or  other  securi- 
ties are:  (If  there  are  none,  so state.) 

None. 

4.  That  the  two  paragraphs  next 

above,  giving  the  names  of  the 
owners,  stockholders,  and  securi- 

ty holders,  if  any,  contain  not 
only  the  list  of  stockholders  and 
security  holders  as  they  appear 
upon  the  books  of  the  company 

but  also,  in  cases  where  the  stock- 
holder or  security  holder  appears 

upon  the  books  of  the  company 

as  trustee  or  in  any  other  fiduci- 
ary relation,  the  name  of  the 

person  or  corporation  for  whom 
such  trustee  is  acting,  is  given; 
also  that  the  said  two  paragraphs 

contain  statements  embracing  af- 
fiant's full  knowledge  and  belief 

as  to  the  circumstances  and  con- 
ditions under  which  stockholders 

and  security  holders  who  do  not 
appear  upon  the  books  of  the 
company  as  trustees,  hold  stock nuMiiiusudiui     ui     iiie    t>eidie    oi  ,       j  securities  in  a  canaritv  othpr 

iNell   Bgnal   also   known  as   iie\\\'^^t^T:.'^'^^ I^'.^^^^^a^^JX^" 
than  that  of  a  bona  fide  owner; 

Mae,  35,  1515  E.  UOth  St. 
M  A  C  K— LANDRUM.  Joe.  73, 

421%  S.  Savannah  St.;  Zemmie, 
58,  4502  Long  Beach  Ave. 

Son  Diego  Church 
to  Be  Scene  of 
Fashion  Parade 
SAN  DIEGO— What  a  thrill 

awaits  Milady!  With  what  palpi- 
tating heart  she  may  soon  look 

upon  the  fashion  parade  and  mus- 
ical that  Bethel  AME  Church,  at 

31st  and  K  streets,  San  Diego, 

Calif.,  presents  Monday  evening, 
October  27,  at  8:15  p.  m. 

Practically  all  of  the  outstand- 
ing beauty  shops  will  be  repre- 

sented by  a  selection  of  the  best 
hand  picked  models  ever  to  ap-  I 
pear  in  a  Coiffure  and  Style  show  ' in  the  city.  1 

Featuring    the   one    and   o  n  1  y  i 

screen   and   radio   s.sr,   Ernest 
Whitman  as  guest  soloist;  Faus 

I'°^"'r•,i'r^„^rl'„l°i•2^^J.^l':aTd  that  this  aff^^^^^^^  tina    Johnson,    PT A .  Teacher^  as to  believe  that  any  other  person, 
association,  or  corporation  has  any 
interest  direct  or  indirect  in  the 

said  stock,  bonds,  or  other  securi- 

'  tors  of.  and  all  persons  having 
claims  against  the  said  deceased, 

;  to  present  them  with  the  neces- 
sary vouchers,  within  six  months 

I  after  the  first  publication  of  this  1  ,•  .  ,u„_  ..  „  ,,„,,^  u.r  v,;™ 
'.,„!;„„  »„  »v,„  ̂ ^,A  i^~,;r.;o*..,»«-  ties  than  as  so  stated  by  him j  notice,  to  the  said  Administrator  1      i    in...  .u.    -_  _.   i. 
at  his  office  at  137  North  Broad- 

I  way,     Los     Angeles.     California, 
I  which  said  office  the  undersign- 

ed selects  as  a  place  of  business 
(  in  all  matters  connected  with 
said  estate,  or  to  file  them  with 
the  necessary  vouchers,  within 
six  months  after  the  first  publi- 

cation of  this  notice  in  the  office 
of  the  Clerk  of  the  Superior 
Court  of  the  State  of  Califorrvia 

in  and  for  the  County  of  Los  An- 

geles. 

Mistress  of  Ceremonies;  and  Earl 

Wright  and  Prof.  Wilkins  of  Wil 
.7>   r> 

kins    Piano  Studio,  Los  Angeles. 
Mrs.  Ruth  Mosby,  [Founder  of 

Ruth's   Beauty   School,   Inc.,   Los 

5.  That  The"aCeTa7e  number  of  1  Angeles    Calii.,  Director  of  Coif
- 

copies  of  each  issue  of  this  pubU 
cation  sold  or  distributed,  through 
the  mails  or  otherwise,  to  paid 
subscribers  during  the  twelve 
months  preceding  the  date  shown 

fure  and  Style  Show 

There  are  seven  cnirming  con- 

testants for  "Miss  San  Diego." title  which  will  be  bestowed 

upon  the  young  woman  bringing 

above  is_-     (This  infor-    i"  ̂ ^"i"!;*^^'"^;?!,^  "»«  «^«- 

mation   is   required  from   daily    mng  of  the  27th  of  October.
 ■  ■■  -  '        Mrs.    Herbert   Newton,   Mrs. 

Dated  August  7,  1941. 
BEN  BROWN 
Public  Administrat^ir 
Los  Angeles   County. 

Date  of   1st   publication  Septem- 
ber  25,    Oct.    2,    9.   and   16,    1941. 

(42.855) 

publications  only.) 
CHARLOTTA  A.  BASS 

Sworn  to  and  subscribed  before 
me  this  13th  day  of  October,  1941. 

LILLIAN  E.  JENNINGS 

(SEAL) 
(My  commission  expires  April 

5,  1941.) 

NOTICE  OF  HEARING  OF  PE- 
TITION TO  EXECUTE  DEED 

OF  TRUST  ON  REAL  PROP- 
ERTT 

No.  297487 
In  the  Superior   Court  of  the 

State  of  California,  in  and  for  the 

  .    .^      .„  .      HERMAN    E 
above  required,  the  plaintiff  will    aj,t. 

take  judgment  for  any  money  or 

SUMMONS 

No.  D203874 
In    the    Superior   Court   of   the    n^..^t,.  ««  r  _     a    .:.  1 

State  of  California  in  and  for  the  I  <=°r'i"'Z  °L^??  Angeles. SMITH,   Defend-  !  County  of  Los  Angeles. 
I      Action  brought  in  the  Superior 

Action  brought  in  the  Superior    Court  of  the  County  of  Los  An 

Belle  Graham,  Jime  Dickens,  E« 
therlyn   Cheaves,   Helen   Rucker, 
Etta  Gatewood  and  Clarissa  Bry- son  are  contestants. 

In  addition  to  the  crowning 
there  are  three  beautiful  prizes 
to  be  awarded.  First,  Diamond 
Ring;  Second,  Pearl  Necklace; 
Third,  Bracelet. 

Enthusiasm  is  high,  I  wonder 

who  will  win?  Many  other  priz- 
es are  to  be  awarded,  as  San 

Diego  society  plans  to  attend. Rev.  U  H.  Owens,  D,  D.,  is 
manager. 

damages  demanded  in  the  Com-  1  Court  of  the  County  of  Los  An-  j  ?eles  and  Complaint  filed  in  the  i '"f *"^^  Hefflin,  guardian  of  the 

In  the  matter  of  the  estate  of 

^Weldena  L.  Hefflin,  a  minor. 
Notice   is   hereby   given,    that 

plaint,   as   arising   uoon   contract,    geles.  and  Complaint  filed  in  the    Office   of   the   Clerk   of   the   3u- 
or  will  apply  to  the  Court  for  any    Office   of   the    Clerk   of   the   Su-    perior  Court  of  said  County, 
other   relief   demanded   in   the  1  penor  Court  of  said  County.  j      J.AMES   PINTO,   Plaintiff, 
Complaint  The  people  of  the  State  of  Cali-  vs. 
^  J       _„  i,,„j  -_H  «.ol    'omia  send  greetings  to:  ROSE   PINTO.    Defendant. 
Given  under  my  hand  and  seal  ,  German  E.  Smith.  Defendant.  I  The  People  of  the  State  of  Cali- 

of  the  Superior  LOU  r  I  or  ine  I  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^  directed  to  appear  in  i  fornia  Send  Greetings  to:  Rose 
County  of  Los  Ana^les  ̂ taw  o'  ,  ,„  action  brought  against  you  by  Pinto,  Defendant. California,  this  iZh  day  01  Aug  ^^^  „k.-,„.  n:.r„«,i  r,i»,ntiff  in  fho  ,  v^,,  ,,.„  A\r-^,.^c 
ust.  IMl 
(SEAT.  SUPERIOR  COURT 
LOS  ANGELES  COUNTY) 

L.  E.  LAMPTON.    Complamt    therein    within    ten 

the  above  named  plaintiff  in  the  '     You  are  directed  to  appear  in 
Superior   Court   of    the    State    of    an  action  brought  against  you  by 
California,  in  and  for  the  County  1  the  above  named  plaintiff  in  the 

estate  of  said  minor,  ha*  filed 
herein  on  Oct.  15,  1941  her  veri- 

fied petition  for  leave  to  execute 
a  deed  of  Trust  upon  certain  real 
property  in  said  estate,  and  that 

on  October  31.  1941  at  10  o'clock 
A.  M.  in  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
State  of  California  in  and  for  the 
county  of  Los  Angeles,  depart- 

ment 25,   thereof  h.--.  been  fixed 
as,   the  time  and   place  for  the 

of  Los  Angeles,  andVo  answer' the  }  Super'ior  "  Court  "0^  the   State  "of  |  |?f  ̂"^l^f.f/  A'.'*^   petition,   when 

Woman  Says 

Companion 
Attacked  Her 
Newton  division  police  early 

Sunday  sought  Arthur  Stokes,  22-  | 

year  old  liquor  store  porter,  as  ' the  man  suspected  of.  an  attempt- 
ed attack  made  upon.  Miss  Pinkie  1 

White,  34,  employed  as  a  maid  | 
at  'Whittier,  Calif.  The  attempted  j 

attack  is  said  to  have  occurred  ' near  51st  and  Compton  avenue,      j 
Miss  White  related  to  officer  ! 

Arnold  P.  Towns  a  story  of  want- 

DR.  COWEN  ̂ / 
"WRITE 

YOUR 
OWN 

TICKET" 
I  Mean  Every  Word  of  It ...... 
you    teH    m«   whot   is   the   most  convenient  woy  for  ye.   to   pay  for 

your  dental  work  ond  I'll  gladly  arrange  the  credit  l«rfns  accordingly. 
Y«a  vM  amrniaH  Mm  ttntti**—  mmi  »wl 

t— t»i«l  •<  Dr.  C«v«fi'i  Cr«4il  n*a,  h«c«»M  IImM 
•t*  BO  Mt  CT«d>t  tarms.  ̂ aa  c«a  vnN  r*«r  otmi 
ticket  ■•  ••  wtnlhw  ym  ^r«f«r  t»  pmj  '■— kty  ar 
wtfcty.  Ac  far  Iba  aiaaat  af  yaar  p^ytmmmn,  iIm 
■taa  ii  tttuminii  •ccarrfiaf  ta  fvr  aara  aMttr  ta 

p«y  ,  .  .  vMtiia  raaaaa,  •>  cawrat.  Kaaiiitar,  it  4— 
nat  caat  eaa  txtn  paany  ta  talc*  e^aatafa  af  Or. 
Cairtn't  Likcral  Crailit  Plan,  *mi  tfcif  a»liai  ta  afl 
braackat  af  Ika  vark.  H»  red  ta^e  »r  anaacattarr 

■avaitigatio*;  ia  fact,  aM  It  raqairti  ta  aiiaiif  far 

cradit  at   Dr.   Cowan'i   ia  a   faw   mtnutat   af   plaaaaat 
ii    (tartaJ    at 

DENTISTHY 
BRIDCEWORK    CROWNS    PLATES 
EXTRACTIONS   FILLINGS   INLAYS 

County  Clerk  ana  L    ers  ti  ,  jgy^  ̂ ^^^^  ̂ ^^^  service  on  you  of    of   Los    Angeles,    and    to   answer 

Stlt      fCT'irforiUa^inandfor''^'*    Summons,    if   served   within  !  the  
complaint  therein  within  ten 

California,  in  and  for  the  County   ?"<^  where  any  persons  hiterested  |  on   brutality   inflicted   upon  her  I 

the  County  of  Los  Angele. 
Bv  M.  SAMUELS.  Deputy 

CR'SPUS  A.  WRIGHT. 
Attorney  for  Plaintiff 
1J05  E.  Vernon  Avenne 
Lo^  Angelex.  California 
Date  1st  PubL— Aug.  21,  1941 

in   said   estate   may    apptsr   and    by  the  man  in  the  desperate  at- , 

...-    __   -.-   —      ,  ....  „...„      _.„   I     K^   cause.   If  any   they  have    tempt  made  to  compel  her  to  sub- 1 
the    County    of   Los   Angeles,    or  ;  days  after  the  service  ̂ n  you  of  |  ̂"^    ̂ ^e    order    should    not    be    mit  tp  his  desires.   She  said  she 

within  thirty  days  if  served  else- j  this  Summons,    if  served  within  |  "^^^e-  Reference  is  hereby  made;  met  the  m.an  at  a  party  in  the' 
where,  and  you  are  notified  that ;  (he   County   of  Los  Angeles,   or  1  *°  '^'fi  petition  for  further  parti-  i  vicinity  of  the  attempted  attack,  j 

'^i?'^"  I  Later  she  said  she   accompanied , 

Dated  October  15.     

unless  you  appear  and  answer  as  |  within  thirty  days  if  served  else- 
above  required,  the  plaintiff  will ,  where,  and  you  are  notified  that 

Ascot  School  Kids 

Buy  Stamps 
The  Aacot  Ave.  School  boys 

and  girls  are  doing  their  part  to 
help  defend  America  by  buymg 

Def*i-*  Stamos.  Last  terms  only 

the  6th  grade  bovs  and  »irl«  went 
with  Mrs.  Webster  to  Post  Office 

Station  K  to  buv  jttam"-
  '^''■-■ 

term  the  whole  school  is  huyinf 

•tamos.  Wo  h-vvr»  »»recte<'  a  T^- 
fense  Committee  from  the  8th 

grtde  GiTlB  cjut.     •      * 
Bettv  Ann  Smith.  GlorivHemn- 

hin.  Mtimy  Hardm.  Trinidad 

Galanyy.  Carletta  Williams  and 
Y-wnne  Taylor  ar*  to  collect  the 

mooey  and  buy  the  Dafeaie 

StaioMM,  everv  Tr^-^^y  at  noon. AaMt  has  boueht  S57.25  worth  of 

take  judgment  for  any  money  or 

damages  demanded  in  the  Com- 
plaint, as  arising  upon  contract, 

or  will  apply  to  the  Court  for  any 
other  relief  demanded  in  the 

Complaint. 
Given  under  my  hand  and  seal 

of  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
County  of  Los  Anfeles,  State  of 
California,  this  17  day  of  Sept 
1941. 

(Seal  Superior  Cour' 
Lot  Angeles  County" 

L.  i.  LAMPTON, 
County   Clerk   and  Clerk   of 

the  Suoerior  Court  of  the  State 
of  California,  in  and  for  the 
Courtv  of  Los  Angeles. 

By  C.'H.  Holdredge,  Deputy 
Cri^txu   A.    Wright,   Attorney  1 

unless  you  appear  and  answer 
as  above  required,  the  plaintiff 
will  take  judgment  for  any  money 
or  damages  demanded  in  the 
Complaint,   as  prising  uDon   con 

1941. 
L.  E.  LAMPTON, 

County  Clerk 
By  T.  H.   Carrick,  Deputy 

Crispns    A.    Wright,    Att'y-at- 

him  to  a  liquar  store  m  the  neigh- 
borhood where  they  qould  procure 

soft  drinks. 
Enrcute,    Miss   White   said   the 

young  man  informed  her  of  his 

tract,  or  will  apnly  to  the  Court .  1105  E.   Vernon   Are.,   Los  An 
for  any  other  relief  demanded  in  :  geJes,  Calif. 

I'lT;  2.^'.,?.?!''?™''   '**"''   *!.*»•  I  desires.  She  said  she  refused  and •>    .7       -       •  .  .        began  to  run.  The  man  asserted- 

the  Complaint. 
Given  under  my  hand  and  seal 

of  the  Suoerior  Court  of  the 
County  of  Los  Angeles,  State  of 
California,  this  18  day  of  March, 
1941. 

date  first  publ.  Oct.  16,  1941 

Marriage  Announced !      Mr.  and  Mrs.  George  W.  Cald  „         _         _ 

jwell  of  1384  Newton  street  an- 1  t7i;;5e,i'knee'"a8 "a  result  of  being 

ly  grabbed  the  fleeing  woir""  bv the  collar  and  began  to  beat  her. 

Miss    Whit!.-  ..      . 

about  the  f.^tc      •;•   iuC'-  cl       ? loss   of   several   teeth.    She   was 
knocked  down  and  her  clothing 

>  torn   and   suffered  from   a    badiy 

h  ̂■J^^^T'^^'j  r^i  1  .inpunce  this  week  the  marriage  of  I  feiiedrp'assing  "motorists,  attract'- County  Clerk  and  Clerk  of : their  daughter.  Miss  Alvena  J.  1  ̂d  by  the  woman's  screams, 

StlJT'c^ito^t  in  ani  ie'il'lolh*"  ""'■  °^""  ̂ ""^  ""  fHehtened  her  ,ssail»it,  who  fled, foyhe   County   of   Los  An- j   ;   J  ANNOUNCEMENT! 

By  B.  B.  BURRUS,  Deputy. 
for   PlalnUff,   llO-S   Fast  Vernon    (Seal  Superior  Court 
AvcBtie,  ADams  134M, 
Date  of  first  publ.  Sept.  18.  1941 

week  B«tty  Ann  writes  the  names 
of  Defense  Stamo  owners  on  the 

m^  bonds,    and    each  Honor  Roll  in  the  halL 

n 

Los  Angeles  Countv> CRI8PUS  A.  WHIGHT,  , 
.attorney  for  Plaintiff, 
Lm>s  Angeles,  Calif., 

IJM  Vernon  Avenne.  ' A^.  28,   1941,  date  1st  puD. 

t,  ,      ..    r-i        I       J    li^      I     Ruth    Anna    Hines,    Hortense I  Lieut.   Cleveland  Morrow,  1  johnam,  and  Florence  Hutchin- 

^  Wif«»  Return  to  Citv  ison  of  the  Brown  Orchid  Beau- 

i     tV    t  .^H  ilrl  ri-vJ'^rf  Mflr     ty  Salon,  wish  to  announce  they •     ̂ '*"/,r»  «7K^^t«l.^.H    h«ve   returned   from   a   vacaUon. 

[TorM^ndlv'Stef^^^'tenTed!''"''  -elcome  old  and  new
  cus. trip  in  the  East 

tomen.  4061  S.  Central  Ave.  AD. 
»139. 

EFFECT  A  DOUBLE 
ECONOMY  BY  TAKIN6 
ADVANTAGE  OF  DR. 
eOWEN'S  MODERATE 
PRICES  AND  LIBERAL 
CREDIT    TERMS. 

ENJOY  WEARING  YOUR 
PLATES  WHILE  PAYING 
...  By  purchasis9  them  cm  Dr.  Cowcn's  Liberal   Cradit  ToriM.    No   iMt«f«st  or  My 
•xtra  chorge  .  .  .•  spread  the  payments  over  ony  raasonobie  te»9tti  at  timr  yon  desire. 

Tliii  offar  iadii4«t  Tramparant  Ma- 
terial Dantal  Platat,  acclaim*<i  by 

4a«ti«t«  th«  detest  rctamblanca  ta 
Nalwra'i  avm  taath  and  0«mt.  Than 

new-itylc  danturet  affer  BMny  ad- 
rantaset  navar  bafara  known  la  pleta 
waarert  end  art  Bniurponad  for 

comfort,  fceawty  and  durability.  Their 
"life-like"  appearance  tendi  ta  en- 

hance, rattier  thon  handicap  year 

perionel  appearonce.  Yon  will  help 

yoonelf  to  ovareeme  plate  eoneciout- ne*i  and  emberrcstment  by  wearinf 

theni. 

Ask  year  d«atist  hew  atoderm 
d  eat  el  ̂ latM  are  tltteel  te 

plnaii  •■(  hollow  ehceka,  re- 
■to  V  e  preniitare  wrleklee, 

and  hel|i  restore  tho  "rieoe- 

imt  Exftressiofi  of  Yoirtfc.*' 

PRICES 
WITHIN  YOUR  MEANS 

TrmusluemtU 

that 

like  y 

*    HUNCH  IFFICEI    it 

HUNTINGTON 
PARK 

uai  racmc  MM.cir.iafi 

Hallyweed  IWd.itWncM 

WOcM 

BSE   
■  ■.I'HIJl^!! 

107  W.lreadwai  cor.  Pin* 

7ai 

set  with  th«  JV«ai  ir«« 

Trtshyt«  Teeth  .  .  .  te^h 
»M«4l  aMi  ahapedl  «•  l«*k 

1b  ̂ ac,  ahaiM  aad  calar. 
*  MAHCH  ■>HCH   * 

EAST 
LOS  ANGELES 

Itnmtwmt  tm-T^Sil 
VENTURA 

471  E.Main  StraM 

27M0R 
■VII  am.  MM  CO 

'  A.M.jtfo  1:10  P.M. ■UAiMnr 

47M«Mt«arJM^ba 

I  OS  Hairadd  IM. earner  ef  traedoof 

Itta.Cuelid  Ave. 
car.Calertda  live- 
UZLLL 

ELEVATOR  SERVICE  .  .  MAIN  OFFICE  OPEN  SUNPAY  10  A.M.  to  1  fM. 

O^P  EH'^^Wr  EN  1  N  G  S    UNTIL    8  : 3  O    P  .  M 

i.* 

<t 

i'l  '^L,"'    vV  -iTrt. 



Thttiwiay,  October  16,  1941 

■Tt,V' 

^  ri  ■  yp, -ij.i  ̂ ^  ir    : '-  I- 

It  Yoii  Fail  to  Read  THE  CALIFORNIA  EAOkC  You  May  NeVer  Know  it  Hoppenea 
*t5»-:v-:p»-^:"»'  (-'■''v'^ 

•    I....  - 
r-..\  'i^:.M :  ' 

'^:^. 
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4075  CMitral  Av«. 

CI.  2422t 

FOR  RENT 
FOR  RENT:  Fumirtiea  or  unfur- 

nished room  for  working  couple, 

In  privat«  home,  where  no  other' roomer*.  Call  bet.  1  p.  m.  and 

0  p.  m.,  16M  E.  42nd  St.        r2-l 

rOR    RJENT:    Ke«»on«t)ly,    with  } 
hom*    privU«ge«-     neat,     com-  j 

fortablc  room   in  convenient   lo- 
cality,    to    deiirable    permanent 

workuif  couple  or   women;   ring 
RI.  884d.  if  no  cnt..  RE.  3349. 

  
r-lQ-ind 

FOR  RENT:  Fum.  single  apts., 
with  regriferation,  $25  and 
27.50_per  month.  1068  E.  47th 
St.  CE.  21862.  Mrs.  Eva  Tivii, 

Mgr.   r2-2   

FOR  RENT:   Nicely  fum.  room, 
rivate    home,    181    E.    49th    St. 
11377.  r2-l 

Miscelloneoui 

Child    Care 
• 

Aeercdited  TMctaer  and  Nuw 
AU  ChUdran  Area  t  to  9 

Naraery   to  5th   Onde.     Alao 
Piaao.  VioUa  ft  GulUr  Mnaie 
Taught.   Room   and   Board   or 
by  the  day. 

Open   the   Year   Round 
SO.  LOS  ANGELES 
PRIVATE  SCHOOL 

Coraor  E.  tISth  ft  Grape  Jta. 
Kimball  4M4 

FOR  SALE     f\ 
FOR  SALE.  Two  cozy  cotUges, 
partly  furnished,  two  garages, 
flowers,  trees,  completely  fenc- 

ed. $60  income.  $2200.  Owner, 
1950  Cerritos  Ave.,  Long  Beach. 

r2-4 

FDR  RENT:  Nicely  turn,  room 
for  married  couple  or  single 

man  in  quiet  home,  near  West- em  Ave.  and  Jefferson  carline, 

1654  West  35th  St  r25-3 

FOR   RENT:    In     private    home,    ket  Station  Box  8104,' Los  Ange- 
heat,     clean,    light,    airy    front '  lee,  Calif. 
room.  RI-1304,  after  5  p.  m 

AWfeWWoi^    W6RKmG    t/io'- THERS:  Will  take  care  of  your 
children,  in  my  home,  day  or 

night.    AD-8e77   r-9-2  ! 

HELP    WANTED 
Earn  money  at  home  eom^Uliig 

names.      Complete      instruetiona, 
2Se.    SURRENA    Company,   MaT' 

FOR  SALE:  Large  lot,  50x200. 

Terms.  LA-2297.    r-11-1 

FOR  SALE:  Sacrifice  by  own- 
er; $4600— 20  7t.  down,  baL  $40 

mo.,  incL  int.,  5%;  9-rm.  du- 
plex, cor.  East  17th  Street  and 

Naomi,  and  7-rooms  facing 
Naomi  income  $70.00  per  mo. 
Owner,  2445  E.  55th  St.,  Los 
Angeles;  phone  KI.  6997.  Please 
do  not  disturb  tenants.         r25-4  1 

r-25-ind. 

FOR  RENT:  Small  room.  Pt.   ate 
entran-e   and    private   lavatory.    Earn    a   regular   commission-sal 

EARN  MONET  NOW! 
WORK  In  the  giant  California 

EAGLE       subscription       eonteat. 

For  nice  people  only.  475  E.  47th 
street.    AD- 11566.  r-25-2 

!    H  RENT:   Beautiful   furnished 
roo  .   in   private   home,   next  to 
bath.      Employed      person.      Be- 

tween F,  H  and  V  carlines.  CE 
26840. 

iry  and  a  chance  at  bin  conteat 
prise*!  Apply  at  4675  S.  Central 
ayenne.   Phone  CE-2422S. 

Phonograph   Record* 
Peatortag   all    Popnlar    Daaee, 

r-^-2    Splrltaal,     aad     Blaea     Records. 
.    --    -  I  Send   15e    (coin)    for  catalog. 

rOR    RENT:    Beautiful    unfum-    THE  fmiGHT  MUSIC   SHOPPt 
Uhed   4-rm.    flat.   Modem    thru-    2434   W'ot  Lake   Street.   Chicago 

out  Refrigerator.    Pico    Heights.  ,  _rrv;;i.^r^    7~~    \    r~^    CI 

FE-9794  r-9-3  |  WANTED:  A  single  lady  between  ■ 

FOR  SALE:  Bargain.  Large  cqrn- 
[    er   business   lot   on   carlme.   $50 

down,   $10   per  mo.   Price   $575. 
All    clear.    Owner   WA-3011. 

HOUSE  FOR  SALE:  5  room 

Irame,  newly  painted,  and  re- 
modeled. $1750,  $1150  down. 

1569  E.  117th  itreet.  Owner  HO. 
3838.  rl8-l         i 

FOR  SALE:  House  in  Monrovia, ! 
3  rooms,  lot  50x134  or  will  trade  i 
for  city  property.  RI.  2516.  Mrs.  I 
McAdams.  rl6-l 

SELL  OR  TRADE:  Stucco  store 
bidg.  with  nice  going  soda  foun- 

tain, light  lunch  business,   good  ; 

for    liquor   and    drugs,    3    room ' 
house,  garage  in  rear.  1526  East  I 
92nd  St.  rl6-4 

WANTED:  Experienced  operator 
for  beauty  parlor  that  is  willing 
to  come  to  Pasadena.  Apply 
Gertrude's  Beauty  Salon,  22  W. 
Dayton.  r-18-1 

^  )R     RENT:     Neatly     furnished 
"room,    single    or    couple.    848    E.  I 
Adams  Blvd.   r-9-1  I 

FOR  RENT:  Unfurnished,  mod 
em  4-rm.  bungalow  2  bed 
rooms,   disappearinp   bed   in  liv- 

the  age  of  28-38  to  serve  as  sec- 
retary and  pianist  and  can  sing. 

Apply  after  3  p.  m.  at  5115 
Wadsworth  Street.   r9-2 

WILL  ROOM  and  board  children 
on  ranch.  Reasonable.  Near 
Good  School.  Write  Box   15.  c    o 

ing  room;  hardwood  floors,  wat-  California  Eagle.  4075  So.  Cen- 

er     paid.    For    nice    p«ople.     no  I    tral  Ave.  r9-l 
children.  Nice  lawn  and  flow- 1  WANTED:  Maid;  general  house- 

ers.  cared  for.  Call  1477  E.  25th  1  work,  no  cooking.  Benedix. 
jtreet  r-9-2      Private   room   and   bath.   S25  per 

I    month.    .iVR-85318.  r-9-ind. 

WILL  THE  person  who  took  the 
coat  from  the  car  in  front  of 
Zion  Temple  church,  1315  E. 
Vernon  Ave.  on  the  afternoon 
of  Oct.  2,  return  to  owner  (Mo- 

ther) Anna  Hicks,  who  is  ill, 
and  very  much  in  need  of  her 
coat.  r-16-1 

FOR  RENT:   Nice  front  room   in    „, .  ̂ ^^^    „.     ,       u  ,        , 
private  home   for   working   ecu-,  WANTED:  To  buy  home,  4  or  5 

pie.  Call  after  5  p.  m  .  Al5-0709.             '  ''   '      °~'   
904  E    43rd   pl?ce.   r-9-1 

I  FOR  RENT:  Room,  on  Westside, 
near  car  and  bus  line.  In  quiet 
home.  Reasonable,  with  home 

privileges.  RE-3691  after  3  p. 
m.  r-9  2 

I  FOR  RENT:  Large  front  room 
with  porch,  cooking  privilege 
for  respectable  man  and  wife. 

Z5  per  week,  also  room  with 
win  beds,  for  two  men  $1.50 
eh  a  week,  205  N.  Savannah 

Sti   AN.   18313.  rl6-l 

|K>R  RENT:  Unfur  4-nn.  upper 
flat,  2  bedrooms.  I  have  1  bed 
and  a  nice  stove  if  needed. 
Adults  only,  no  peU.  968  East 
Pico  Blvd..  PR.  1597.         rl6-4 

|F0R    RENT:    Nice    fur.    room, 
singic    man.    steadily    employed, 
bet.  C  and  S  carlines.  AD.  12778, 

rl6-2 

rooms.  Like  rent.  Reference.  I 

Westiide.  Write  Box  11,  c/o  ' 
Calif.  Eagle,   4075  S.  Central r-9-ind 

WANTED:  A  cook  in  cafe  in 
Honolulu.  Good  wages.  Write 
Miss  Thelma  Porter,  18  S.  Vine- 
vard.    Honolulu,   T.    H. 

r-2-4  i 

|FOR  RENT:  Large  room,  west- 
side,  near  Western  bus,  garage, 

private  home.  RO.  6103.        rl6-l 

TOR  RENT:  Neatly  fur.  room  for 
man  and  wife  working  couple, 
no  other  roomers;  home  priv., 

farage  1800  E.  41it  St..  T%hone 
CE.  28528.  rl8-l 

FOR  SALE 
2  S-rm.  houses.  1  stucco 

front:  furnished.  1  frame  rear; 
partly  furnished.  Westside. 
Sacrifice  at  M250.  with  $750 
down.  %3S  mo.  until  paid. 

5-rm.  house;  hardwood 
!  Floors.  Very  nice.  $5M  down, 

i    927.54   mo. 

6-rms.  and  4-rm8.  Very  good 
buy.  Must  sell.  $800  down. 

10-rms.  5-rm.  rear.  Nice  for 
rooming  house.  Northwest 
ilOOO   will   handle 

Associated  Property 

Owners  Realty  Service 

1107/2    E.   Vernon       CE-26888 
Loa  Angelca 

Fannie   Williams 
Excelsior 
Guaranteed 
Hair  Grower 
Fannie  Williams  Excelsior 

Guaranteed  Hair  Grower  has 
been  on  the  market  for  years. 
It  is  a  wonderful  preparation. 
It  stops  harsh  and  brittle  hair 
from  breaking  and  falling.  It 
corrects  itching  scalp,  ring 
worms,  tetter  and  eczema,  and 
keeps  your  scalp  in  a  very 
healthy  condition.  It  is  not  a 
gummy  or  sticky  grower.  It leaves  the  hair  natural  and  soft 
and  the  hair  grows  rapidly. 
You  can  get  the  grower  at  the following  places: 

Grayson's  Pharmacy,  4012  Cen- tral avenue. 

Dorothy's  Beauty  Salon,  1821 Imperial  Highway,  Watts. 
Ethical  Drug  Store,  1490  West Jefferson  Blvd. 

Mrs.  Fannie  Williams,  1749  S. 

New  Hampshire.  '  r-25   

)R  RENT:  Fum.  apt.,  room  and  ; 
kitchenette,    $20.00    per    month;  ; 
gas     and     light     fuurnished:     to 

_adults      with      reference.      1637 , 
iloma  St.  rl6-indf. 

3R  RENT:  Small  room,  o  u  t- 
side  entrance,  also  nicely  furn. 

Urge  room.  AD.   11295.       rI6-l 

.  OR  RENT:  Nicely  fum.  3-rm. 
in  stucco  court,  extra  bed  $25. 
Adults.  445  E.  53rd  St.         rl6-2 

5R  RENT:  Room,   and  garage 
in  quiet  Christian  home;  handy  : 
loca,  home  priv.,  working  or  re-  \ 
tired    person.    $12.00    per   month 
1704   E.  36th  St.  rl8-l         I 

rOR  RENT:  Cozy  room  for  single  ; 
private  entrance,  man  preferred,  , 

CE.  22391.         '■^^I'L 

_  m  RENT:  RObm,  intelligent  ■ 

quiet  couple  or  single  lady.  Call  ' CEntury  25815  after  2  p.   m. 

rl6- 

FOR  RENT:  Lovely  front  room 

for  single  or  couple;  newly  de- 
corated, new  furniture,  gas.  and 

telephone;  quiet  home;  lowest 
itfts.   AD-11079.  r-18-1 

Mtg.  Liquidation 
Store 

AND    INCOME 

2801  S.  Western  Ave. 
S.  W.  Cor.  2«th  St. 

lOfc   DOWN 

A  brick  store  building,  a  dou- 
ble unit  of  5  and  4  rooms  with 

garage,  and  a  5-room  Colonial 
bungalow  with  garage.  The 
houses  have  just  been  recon- 

ditioned. Unrestricted  business 
comer  lot  50x135. 

Easy  Bank  Terms  on 
This  Property 

OPEN  1  TO  5:30  DAILY 

MI.  7214  or  Evenings  BR.  22621 

FOR  SALE 
Going  at  a  tremendous  sac- 

rifice, this  beautiful  RESI- 
DENTIAL INCOME  PROP- 

ERTY; six  and  three-rooms; 
hardwood  floors,  side  drive 
garage.  So.  Gramercy  at  35th 
street. 

For  $500  you  can  take  poa- 
session  immediately  of  this 
beautiful  six-r  o  o  n»  house; 
hardwood  floors,  tile  features, 
side  drive  garage. 
Beautiful  7-r  o  o  m  hooae, 

hardwood  floors.  Westiide. 
$300  down. 

ARTHUR  H.  WILSON 
Real  Estate 

1059  E.  Jefferson  at  Central AD-12061 

>R  RENT:  $30.00  --er  month.  6- 
rm.   home   in    Central   Gardens.  • 

LA-229r   r-9-1 

IFOR  RENT:  Furnished  room, 
with  or  without  board.  Suitable 
for  man.  «2.50  per  week.  921  E. 

|'53rd   street.  r-9-2 

B.  &  R.  PHARMACY 

Cor.  Adams  Cr  San  Pedro 

DRUGS  LIQUORS 

MONEY  FOR  YOU 
Sell  Your  Old 

Mattresses,   Rags,   Pumltore 

to 

MUTUAL  BENEFIT 
STORES 

CE-29778  4975  S.  Ceotral 

RUMMAGE  SALE 
WILL  OPEN   OCT.  21 

for  1  week 
4059  S.  CENTRAL  AVE. 

Do   not   miss  this  sale.  Many 
nice    articles   you   wil|    want. 

FOR  SALE 
EXCLUSIVE    WESTSIDE 

PROPERTY 

8-rm.  house,  hardwood  and 
tile.  S3300.  $600  down. 
3-bedroom  home.  S.  Van 

Ness.  Hardwood  and  tile. 

$4000. 
6-rms.,  hardwood  and  tUe. 

Front  drive.  $4250.  $100« 
down. 

INCOME 
2  ho«ses,  5-rm.  front,  4-rm. 

rear;  dbl.  garage;  front  drive. 
$4250.    $900    down. 

Stucco  duplex.  4-rmB;  3  ga- 
rages. S.  Gramercy.  $4500. 

$1250  down. 
S-rms.  front,  4-rm8.  rear; 

tnrt  drive.  On  West  29th  St 

$4750. 
Irene  Banks 

IMO  W.  3STH  ST.        R0-M67 

Good  Business  Opportunity 
Cafe  For  Sale  or  Rent.  Good  locaUon.  Must  sell  on  ac- 

count of  illness.  LUNCH  TOP  CAFE,  ADams  0*40. 
KINGSLEY  SMITH,  Prop. 

FOR  SALE 

SlOO  down.  3  rooms.  111th  Street 
S350  down.  Built  to  order.  I.  108th  Street 
$50«  down.  South  Los  Angelea.  2  houses  on  lot 
$750  down.  6-rooms.  Rnntington  Drive. 

^^J^t*^^  Balance  easy.  Pirst  class  condition.   1525   B. 
"men.  s  rooiBS« 

81500  down.  4-Unit  on  Wall  Street 
5-room  Staeeo.  Cora,  acre,  comer  at  Van  Nnya. 

CLARENCE  ENNIS"^ 190  E.  48TH  STREET Notary  PnbUe 
AD.  1-2497 

FOR  SALE 
Double,  4  rooms  to  a  side. 

East  of  CentraL  Only  IMO.oil 
down. 

Lovely  (-rm.  stnoeo  home; 
reaotiui  blinds,  wall  heaters 
in  each  room.  Only  SSOO  down. 
Double  garage.  In  Central 
Avenue  Gardens. 

Nice  6  rm.  house,  hardwood 
floors,  tile,  doable  farage. 
West  of  Avalon. 
Pour  family  flat,  west  of 

Central  Ave.;  good  condition. 
11000.00  down. 
7  units,  staeeo  buildinn. 

8230.00  montlily  income.  Price reasonable. 

4  nice  houses  on  adjoining 
Iota.  Make  offer. 

Nice  homes  on  Van  Nen 

Ave.  Rettrietiens  broicen.  Oth- 
er Westside  listings. 

Licensed  Real  Estate  Sales- 
men wanted. 

Central  Property  Mgrt. 
4624  S.  Central  Avenne 

Off.  CE.  27967      Res.:  LA.  2475 

lU 
WAlNTED:    Property   listed   with 

to  sell  and  to  rent;  prospects 
waiting  to  buy.  Call  Real  E^te 

Br  Dicer,  ADams  4844.         r-16-1 

WANT    TO    BUY    houae,    that 
repair  or  painting.     Will 

cash.  LA.  2297.  r9-l 

needs 

IF  YOU  ARE  MOVING  YOUR  I 
HOUSE,  OR  BUILDING,  SEE 
THIS  CASH  OFFER.  Beautiful 
half-acre  or  2-acre  lots;  adjoin- 

ing lot,  178  feet  deep  facing 
108th  street  Suitable  for  chick- 

en ranch.  Make  cash  offer. 

Owner,  107  E.  109th  St.,  by  ap- 

pointment. r-11-4 

5-RM.  HOUSE,  3681  Ruthelen. 

Open.    Hardwood    and    tile, 

shower;  large  garage.  $2850. 

Terms  or  offer.  Addie  L.  Tuck- 

er,  GL-6408. 

FOR  SALE 
4  apartments  front,  5-rms. rear.  Westside.  Income  $140 

per  mo.  $7500.  Terms. 

6-rm.  stucco.  Gramercyl 
$4000.  Terms.  Modem. 

6-rms,  lot  50x150.  West  36th 

Place.  $3250;  $«50  down.  Mod- 
em. 

6-rms.  Hyans  near  Reno. 

$2750;  $500   down. 
6-rms.  E.  22nd  near  Griffith. 

$2750;  $350  down. 

7-rma.  E.  32nd  Street  west 
of  Griffith.  $4000;  terms. 

ALBERT  BAUMANN 
Real  Estate  Broker 

3416    Budlong    Avenue PA~5578 

FOR  SALE 
$300.00  down,  6  rooms,  3 

bedrooms,  lot  50x150;  side 
drive.  Located  on  40th  Place 
near  McKinley. 

$350.00  down,  5  rooms  on  E. 
55th  Street  near  Compton  Ave. 

$900.00  down,  5  unit  court 
on  San  Pedro  at  41st  Street 
Income  approximately  $115.00 

per  month. 
Complete  Insurance  Service 

Notary  Public 

MADDOX  REALTY 

COMPANY 

1369  EAST  VERNON   AVE. 

ADams  11862 

buaraace     #     Notary  Public 

FOR  SALE 
2-unit  Store  Building  Apart- 

ment; 5-room  house  in  rear. 
On  Jefferson  Blvd.  Income 
$95.00  per  mo.  $5000;  SIOOO down.  ^:^ 

2  adjoining  Duplexes.  Beau- tiful. On  Cimarr^Bi.  $10,000; 

12500  down. 7-rm.  house,  hardwood  and 

tile,  on  Van  Ness.  No  restric- 
tion. $5000.  Reasonable  terms. 

7-rm.  House,  hardwood  and 
lie,     on     Cimmaron.     $3770; 

htO  down. 

If  you  want  to  buy  West- 
side  property,  call  me  and  let 
me  know  what  you  want  and 
how  much  you  are  able  to 

pay. 

E.  M.  PORTER 
Real  Estate  Broker 

3728    CIMMARON        PA-2080 

"Deal  With  Conftdence" 

FOR  SALE 
3  units,  stucco.  Income  prop- 

erty Westside.  Price  $3750. 

Take  $1250  '0  handle. 
6  room  modern  house,  new- 
ly diecorated,  large  lot.  Real 

hraoe.  JSee  this  today, 

7  'rooms,  hardwAod  floors throBgtaont 
10  unit  income  property, 

comer  lot.  Priced  to  sell.  Rea- 
sonable ter^s  to  responsible 

party.  Income  $250  per  month. 
For  bargains  in  income  and 

tesidenttal  property,  all  sec- 
tions of  Los  Angeles,  Pasa- 
dena, and  Lonlg   Beach.   Call 

The  Williams 
Realty  Co. 

4370  Wtll  Street 

AP.  U9Z^    oy    RO.  9iSi 

pair 

MUST  BE  SOLD 

{Owner  will  sacrifice.  Unre- atricted  C-1  Zone  lot  suitable 
for  retail  business,  cafe,  etc. 

Nfxt  to  5410  S.  Compton  Ave. 
Price  $600.  Terms.  RE-6100; 

PA-0483. 

WANTED:  Merchants,  to  buy 

our  contract  protection  against 
losses  by  Burglary,  Hold -Up, 
Embezzlement,  C  o  u  n  t  e  rfeit 
Money,  Forgory,  Kidnaping, 
etc.  Call  ADams  4844,  Los  An- 

geles office.  r-16-1 

HELP  WANTED 

Couples,  $90-$125  mo.;  Gen- 
eral Maids,  i4S-$70  mo.;  Mo- thers' Helpers,  $30-$35  mo.; 

Part  Time  Workers.  $8-$  10 
week  and  -  fare.  Many  posi- tions now  open. 

ROYALTY    EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY 1714  W.  Jefferson    •   RO.  3930 

REAL  ESTATE  VALUtS 

FOR  SALE 
5  rt>ora  frame  E.  of  Central 

$2000.00,  $300  down. 

4  family  flat  W.  of  Centra], 

$5750.00,  $1250  down. 

7  room  frame  near  Central, 

$2723.00,  $500  down. 

5-4   rms.   W,   side,   $4250.00,' 
$800  down. 
5  room     Stucco,     $3250,00, 

$600  down. 

«,Vacant   lot,   80x298  ft.  near 
Central,  $800.00  cash. 

H,  A.  Howard 
LICENSED 

Real  Estate  Broker 
3208  S.  Central  Ave. 
Office:  Residenee 

AD.  8504  •   AD.  6544 

FOR  SALE 
Westside   Borgaint 

4-room.  bungalow.  $2400, 

$500  down. 5-rm.  House,  hardwood  and 
tile.  S3250;  5750  down. 

7-rm.  House,  hardwood  and 

tile.  $4200;  terms. 

6-^.  house,  hardwood  and 
tUe.  $3650;  cash. 

6-rm.  House  hardwood  and 

tile.  $4000;  $1000  down. 
4-rra.  house  and  2  lots, 

S4000.  Terms  to  suit 

Rentals 

WM.  A.  DICKfNSON 

Licensed  Real  Estate  Broker 

1468  W.  37th  PI.  RO-9821 

•
\
 

Become  Real  Estate  Broker  or 

Agent.  Classes  are  being  held, 

3728  Cimmaron.  Monday  and 
Thursday  from  7  to  9  p.  m. 

E.  M.  Porter,  LL. 
Real  Estate   Broker 

and  Instructor 

Call  PA.  2080 

B. 

JUY  PROPERTY  TODAY 
3N  THE  WESTSIDE! 

9  <6-room  stucco  .lust  re- 
iecorated.  Hardwood  floors, 
lonble  car  garage.  Spacious 
rooms  throughout  $3500, 
?500  down. 

#  5-room  stucco,  inclosed 
ileeping  porch.  $3500,  $$00 
down. 

#  5-room  frame,  newly 
decocracted.  $1800,  $400 
down. 

9  Lot  in  Hollywood  dis- trict, unrestricted  area  50  x 
120.  $1250. 

#  Tailor  shop,  thirty  yean 

established  business,  ideal- 
ly located,  living  quarters 

connected.  A  sacrifice  price. 

$350  full  price. 

INCOME    PROPERTY 

S\  12     unit    stucco    court ghtly     priced.     West     of iVestem.  Income  $300. 

9  2  double  bungalows :onnected.  $10,000. 

CHASE 
REALTY  CO. 

1895  W.  Jefferson 
RO.  5069  PA.  7569 

For  Sale 
5   rooms   and   screen    porch, 

I  close  n  $2500    2  houses  on  lot 

$3800,  6  unit  court.  A  good 

investment 

Other  good  buys  in  Income 
and  Residential   Property. 

— Coll— 
CITY  BROS. 
816  E.  40th  Place 

ADams  13702 

FOR  SALE 
4-rm.  house  furnished.  $300 

down. 
4-rm.  house,  newly  decorat- 

ed. S2250.  Small  down. 
5-rm.  house.  $2400.  Small 

down. 6-rm.  stucco,  newly  deco- 

rated; like  new.  3-rm.  house 
In  rear.  $4750.  Small  down  on 

S.  Van  Ness. 
2  story  brick  building.  West 

Jefferson,  4  apts.,  4  stores,  all 
rented;  income  $250.00  per 

month,  $4500  down. 7-rm.  house;   fine  condition; 
hardwood  floors.  $4500. 

FOR   RENT: 

4-rm.  apartment  Unfumish- 

J.  C.  GRIGGS 
REAL  ESTATE  BROKER 

1767  West  Jefferson 
PA -2340    #    PA-1871 

GOOD  DRESSES  10c 
Coots  40c       Pont*  45c 
Other  bargains.  Send  for  FYee 

Catalog  Dept.  13  Eagle  Mail 
Order  Co.  316  Clinton  St, 
New  York. 

COLONIAL  .  .  .  ROOMS 
$3.00  PER  WEEK  AND  UP 

PRospect  19:>4  1393  E.  15th  Street 
Also  Recreation  Room  for 

.c,»^.w      PARTIES  GAMES  SOCIALS 
ESTELLE   NEWSOME,   Mgr.  Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

For  Sale 
Special  Selections 

Western  Ave.  District,  4,  4,  3  and  3-rms. 
Lot  60x160.  4  garages.  $5000.  Terms. 

Vermont  Ave.  District,  5,  4  and  4-rms.  Lot 
50x140.  $5000.  $650  cash.  A  bargain. 

Pico  Heights  District,  2  units,  5  and  5-rms on  lot  46x130.  $4500.  $650  cash. 

Wall  and  50th  St.-  District,  6-rm.   Bunqa- iow.  $3500.  $500  down. 
45th  St.  and  Hooper  Ave.  District,  2  units, 

5  and  4-rms.  $3500.  $400  cash, 

^..^-•■m-    Bungalow,    west    of    Central  Ave. 
$3200.  Small  down. 

William  H.  Gamble  Co. 

I        FOR  SALE  \ 
ReolEstote    ̂      For  Sole    —    Rool  Estvto 

6  unit  apartment  furnished,  income  $110.00  per  mouth. 
Price  $5750.00,  $1000.00  down.  West  of  CentraL  PaymenU $50.00  month. 

8  room  house  West  of  Central.  South  of  Adams  Blvd. 
$3200.00. 

8  room  stucco  house,  near  Avalon  Blvd.,  I37S0.O0. 
5  room  house,  large  sleeping  porch,  998  E.  54th  Straet full  price  $2500.00,   down   $500.00. 

2  master  bedroom  to  each  flat  also  2  frame  housat,  S 
rooms  each.  Garages.  Cost  $18,000.  Sale  pric*  $11,000.  In- come $180.00. 

.  15  room  house  hardwood  floors,  3  garages,  S  rooms  and 
bath  over  garage.  Comer  lot  115x145.  Price  $13,000.  Property cost  $50,000. 

3  &  5  rooms  West  of  McKinley  $4000.00.  I>owaL$1000.M. Modem. 

9  room  house  on  San  Pedro  near  Wall  Street  $1800.00. 
5  room   house   West   of   San  Pedro.   $2250   on   tcnna. 

$2000.00  cash. 5  room  house  on  E.  35th  St,  West  of  Central  Ave 
$2500.00.  Down  $500.00. 

5  room  house  East  42nd  St.,  near  CentraL  $3000.00. 
Down  $850.00. 

10  room  stucco,  5  bed  rooms,  5  bath  rooms.  Pirst  daas 
condition.  Lot  148x142.  3  garages,  comer  lot  Property  worth 

$20,000.00.  Sale  Price  $12,500.00.  Near  Main  St 

10-unit  stucco  court,  4  with  3  rooms  each,~T,  with  3 
rooms  each.  Near  Broadway.  Price  $12,500.00.  '^^ 

ELIJAH  COOPER 
LICENSED  REAL  ESTATE  BROKER 

MONEY  TO  LOAN  ON  REAL  ESTATE 

Notary  Public  Auto  Or  Fire  Insurance 
2504  So  .Central  Avenue         Phone  AD.  9025 

Member  of  Central  Avenne  District  Realty  Board 

Salesman:  Mrs.  OIlie  I.  King,  So.  L.  A.,  KI.  40S4 

FOR  SALE 
BANK  FORECLOSURES 

I  Am  A  Welcome  Help  When  Needed 

We  Specialize  in  Property  Managements.  Rentals.  Collec- 
tions, all  types  of  Properties,  Business.  Industrial,  Income. 

Leases  and  Rentals. 

SETH  B.  RAT,  THE  MAN  WHO  DOES 

$5500,  12  room  house  in  Pasadena.  Large  lot.  Terms. 
$3500,  5  room  house  hardwood  floors.  East  S2nd  Place.  Down 

$500. 

$2750,  5  room  house  West  of  Griffith  on  28th  St  Terms. 

$4750,  5  room  house,  large  acre  land,  modem,  lets,  chicken  R. 
3500,  duplex,  4  room  Eastside.  East  of  Central.  Down  S500.  W. 
$3500.  S  room  and  3  room,  good  condition.  Down  $500.  W. 
$13,000,  8  V  stucco  apt.  bldg.  4  room  each.  Terms,  modem. 
$3250,  8  room  2  story,  hardwood  fls.  West  of  CentraL  Terms. 
$1400,  4  roomo  house,  lot  100x150.  Huntington  Drive.  Dow« 

$250. 

$4200,  2  acres  land  in  city,  4  room  bouse.  Down  $400.  Watts. 
$950  vacant  lot  East  of  Central.  Comer,  down  SI  00.   . 
$1890.  4  room  house.  Large  lot  Chicken  H.  Down  $708.  50x135 

$25,000,  2  story  brick  bldg.,  12  room.  Lot  75x150.  Termf. 
35  room  hotel.  AH  furnished.  .Modem  brick  bidf.  Ternu. 

$3500,  6  room  house,  hardwood  fls.  Down  $£01.  West  of  Cen- 

tral. 
$2800.  8  room  house,  good  condition.  Large  lot  48x135.  Good. 

$19,000,  8  unit,  modem.  West  Income  $233.50.  Terms. 
S3500.  Lot  220x150.  3  lots.  Watts.  Good  condition.  T. 
!(2000.  Watts.  4  room  house.  Lot  68x350.  Half  acre.  S30I  down. 

S2100,  6  room  frame  bang.  AU  furnished  near  Main  St 
$5500.  13  Room,  8  renUls.  West  of  Central.  $400  down. 

$10,500,  4   stores,   2-5   room   house.   Lot   100x150,   income 

$162.50.  Terms.  Good. 

Pasadena  Salesman,  Hugh  T.  Lowery 

3S6  No.  Orange  Grove  Avenue,  ST.  6-142$ 
SETH  B.  RAY,  The  Man  Who  Does 

2302  Griffith  Avenue,  Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

PR.  5861  •  Rea.  AD.  12760 
Listings  Wanted   •  Rentals,  Sales  and  Leaaea 

A  Welcome  Help  When  Wanted,  Property  Managemnts, and  Collections,  5  per  cent 

For  Sale 
Vacant  lot  on  Vernon,  50x135,  $200  down. 
Vacant  lot  W.  35th  Place  near  Western,  50x 

136,  $1200.  Hurry! 1  vacant  lot  50x140.  Eastside,  $1000.00 

East  57th  St.,  4-rms.  on  lot,  $250  down,  East  of 

Central. 5  rooms  fr.  clear,  $200  dn.,  bal.  per  mo.  $15. 
8  rooms,  hdw.  firs.,  3  rogm  apt.  upstairs  on 

beautiful  street  Price  $4250! 
Stucco  dble.  on  Vernon,  very  nice,  inc.  $4400, 

clear  property  $450  down. Income  property  on  Westside,  3  units,  $1000 
dn.  Income  $90,  clear  property. 

DEPENDABLE  —  EXPEKIKNCB  —  «yit.lABLl 

S.  B.W.MAY  COMPANY 
1054  Eott  Vtmon  Aranuc 

CEnhiry  24788  Notory  Public 

1919  -  ALWAYS  MAY  IN  CALIFORNIA  -  1941 

ti 

PR-3625 
1110  E.  WASHINGTON 

PURE  BLOOD  INSURES 

GOOD  HEALTH" 
BRUCE'S  B.  S.  TONIC 

Removes  Pimploe  ond  Boils  mm4  CI— w  TIm  SMa 

BRUCE'S  DRUG  STORE 
4400  SOUTH  CENTIUL  AVI. 

PHONE  CEnhiry  29956 

I 
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IMPOSING  RELIGIOUS  SCENE  .  ,  .  above   u   Bishop   Charles 

Henry  Phillips,  center,  upper  level,  and  his  wife,  stand  amont 
ministers   of   the   Califomi«  Annual   Conference   of   the   Colored 

Methodist  Episcopal  Church  Sunday  night  at  Phillips  Temple  CME 
church. 

No  Mdjor 
Changes  in 
CME  Posts 
The  33rd  session  of  the  Cali- 

fornia Annual  Conferenc«  of  the 
Colored  Methodist  Episcopal 
church  convened  at  Phillips 

Temple  CME  church.  Los  An- 
geles, Oct.  8-12.  with  the  senior 

bishop,  the  Rt  Rev.  Charles 

Henry  Phillips.  A.  M..  M.  D.. 

LL.  D.,  presiding.  The  Rev.  Lane 

C.  Cleaves  was  tho  host  pastor. 

The  conference  opened  Wed- 

[nesday  morning  at  11  o'clock. Rr.  Luther  Stewart,  editor  of  the 

IChnstian  Index,  delivered  the 

'opening  sermon  from  the  text 
!and  subject.  'To  Whom  Shall  We 
Go""  St.  John  6  68.  At  the  con- 
Iclusion  of  the  message,  the  Holy 
ICommumon  was  administered  to 
£ver  400  persons, 

r  The  organization  of  th»  con- 
ference was  as  follows:  secretary, 

Rev.  M.  Thompson,  presiding  el- 
der of  the  Arizona  district;  Rev. 

A.  M-  Clayton,  assistant  secre- 

tary; Rev.  H.  H.  Collins,  statis- 
tician; Mrs.  H.  H.  Collins,  sub- 

scriptions for  the  Index;  Mrs. 

Ella  Phillips,  charming  wife  of 

jthe  bishop,  "private  secretary  to She  bishop,  and  Mrs.  Abigail 

JCarter,  reporter  to  the  press. 

\  A  fine  local  program  of  wel- leome  was  rendered  by  the  local 
thurch  and  the  citizenr  of  this 

anetropohs.  Thursday  and  Fri- 

yiay  was  devoted  to  the  business 
tof  the  conference,  such  as  the 
•ubmitting  of  reporU  by  the 
pastors  of  the  two  districts, 
namely,  the  Arizona  and  Los 

'Angeles  districts.  All  the  pas- 
tors rendered  exceptionally  fine 

reports.  The  outstanding  report 
>fas  rendered  by  Rev.  Lane  C. 
Cleaves,  pastor  of  Phillips  Tem- 
k)le.  revealing  substantial  pro- 

gress and  increase  in  member- 
ship. 

Saturday  afternoon  the  dele- 
jgates  to  the  general  conference 

ere  elected  as  follows:  clerical, 
vs.  M.  Thompson  and  G.  L. 

ays,  presiding  elders  of  th«  two 
i&tncts,  and  Rev.  Lane  C. 
leaves,  with  the  Revs.  L.  Ruck- 

jer  and  J.  W.  Bircher  as  alter- 
rates.  Lay  delegates  were  Jack 

tu-  Jones.  Mr.  Boone  of  Tucson 
•nd  Mrs.  Annie  E,  Seldon:  at- 
lernates  were  Mr*.  Nobel  Whit* 
►nd   Mrs.  J«^ie  Hickambottom. 

Thursday 'night.    Rev.    H.     H. tollins,  of  Tucson,  delivered  the 
fhe    sCTmoTi.      Friday    night    the 

|(vomen    of    the    missionary    de- 
artment    rendered    a    fine    pro- 
am     featuring     the     esteemed 
ife  of  the  president,   Mrs.  Ella 
hiUips,    as    the    speaker.      Mrs. 
hiUips  endeared   herself   to   the 
nference    and    public    at    large 

by    her    eloquent    address    from 

jNab  Youth  as 
iDraft  Evader 
■     Aaron    Wilson,    21.    of-    104«   E. 
i3rd    place,    was    lodged    in    the 
^ewton   division    jail    Sunday 
inoming  after  officers  Albert  Ech- 
t)l8  and  L.  B.  Davis  found  he  had 
Vailed    to    register    for    the    draft 
iuider  the  Selective  Service  Act. 

The  officers  observed  the  youth 

fet  a  late  hour  walking  down  Cen- 
Itral  avenue  and  sought  to  ques- 
lion   him.   The   man   admitted   he 
lad  reached  his  21st  birthday  last 
ktober  26,  but  had  failed  to  reg- 
iter.    Upon    being    informed    he 
rould  be  placed  under  arrest,  the 

ith    broke   and   ran   while   the 

tflcers  were  phoning  for  trans- 
|>ortation. 

Later  the  man  wai  taken  into 
icustody  when  the  officers  found 
mim  at  his  home.  He  had  in  his 
Bossession  a  draft  card  registered 
Ro  another  name. 

At-  Regional 
Conference 

On    Friday,    October    10,  Mrs. 
Charlotte     Kimbrough.     (above), 

j  927   E.   54th   St.,   Red    Cross   Gray 
I  Lady    assigned    to    the    Veterans  ; 
I  Hospital,      Sawtelle:      and      Miss 

.  Annie  Spikes  of  1488  W.  35th  PI.  ' attended    the    annual    Red    Cross 
Regional    Conference    at    Hotel 
Huntington,    in    Pasadena. 
They  report  having  enjoyed  a  , 

delicious  luncheon  and  received  i 
valuable  information. 

Mrs.  Kimbrough.  an  authorized  I 
First      Aid      instructor      for      the  i 
American    Red    Cross,    has   just  I 
completed   an    instruction    course 
at  Avalon  Christian  Church.  The 
following  ladies  passed  with  high  I 
grades:     NImes.    Blanche    Phelps, 
880    E.   4Ist   St.;   RoberU   E.   Jef- ^ 
ferson,    1422   E.    43rd    St.:    Isabel 
Kittrell,    926    E.    25th    St.;    An- 
toinetwt    Brazile,     4465     Crocker. 
Mrs.  Kimbrough   also  taught  the 
course  of  First  Aid  for  the  Wom- 

en's  Ambulance   and   Defense Corps  of  America,   captained   by  i 
I  Alma    Randall.    25    members    of 
,  this  group  passed   and   will  soon 

receive  their  certfiicates.  ' 
I  Thi.^  cUss  was  held  at  McKin-  I 
ley  Jr.  High  School,  but  future 
classes  will  be  held  at  Watts 

53rd  St.  Playground,  P2nd  St'. Playgrouwi  and  Avalon  Christian 
Church. 

Wesley  Men 
Will  Stage 
Minstrel 
The  men  of  Wesley  church  are 

staging  their  outstanding  pre- 
Men's  Day  event  with  an  all- 
men's  Community  Minstrel  on 
Friday  evening.  Oct.  17,  at  8:30 

o'clock,  at  the  Wesley  Communi- 

ty center,   1029  E.  'Vernon. The  all-star  cast  includes  Wal- 
ter Scott.  Edwin  Webster,  J.  W. 

Bryant,  Jack  Brown,  Leo  Drap- 
er, filling  the  leading  roles  of  a 

screamingly  funny  production, 
and  supported  by  Claude  Mac- 
Donald,  Frank  Strange,  Walter 
Smith  and  Howard  Croom,  who 
double  as  the  leading  women  m 
this  all-male  production. 

The  second  half  of  Ihe  per- 
formance includes  the  standard, 

old-fashioned  minstrel  in  the 

original  color  tones  of  the  cast 
itself.  Some  of  the  features  in- 

clude the  Ross  Snyder  Melodic 

Dots,  under  the  direction  of  Al- 
ma Hightower;  the  Harmony 

Four  quartet  of  the  County  of 
Los  Angeles;  Emerson  Scott, 

Clyde  Maddox,  Charles  Williams 
as  tenor  soloists;  Claude  Mac- 
Donald  as  Bert  Williams;  Walter 
Scott  and  Edwin  Webster  as  end 
men  comedians;  Jack  Brown  and 

J.  W.  Bryant  as  bass  soloists;  so- 
prano solo  by  Walter  Smith, 

trombone  medley  by  Gerald  Bar- 
num;  a  comic  novelty  by  Eddie 
Lynn  and  an  eccentric  pantomine 
dance  by  Robert  Stevenson,  a 
former  member  of  the  old-time 
minstrel  troupe;  a  novelty  bass 
solo   by   H.   C.   Johnson. 
These  are  but  a  few  of  the 

many  specialties  that  will  be  seen 

and  heard  in  the  all-men's  min- strel, sponsored  by  the  men  of 
Wesley  on  Friday,  Oct.  17,  8:30 

p,  m. Two  additional  events  taking 
place  on  Sunday,  Oct.  19,  will  be 

the  Men's  Day  services  at  the  11 
o'clock  hour,  with  Dr.  W.  G. 
Buckner,   district  superintendent. 

Condle-Light 
Service  at  Second 

Baptist  Beautiful 
Probably  one  of  the  most  im- 

pressive church  services  ever 
.•■endered  was  the  Candle-light 
Music  Service  at  Second  Bai^ist 
Church  last  Sunday  night. 

Under  the  capable  leadership"  of 
Mrs.  Anna  Griffith-Morrow,  di- 

rector of  the  'Vesper  Choir  at 
Second  Baptist,  a  splendid  pro- 

gram was  presented  featuring 
three  local  choirs,  three  soloists, 

and  a  concerto  for  organ  and  pi- 
ano played  by  Luvenia  Nash  and 

Geneva  Moore. 
The  candle-light  procession  was 

inspiringly  beautiful  and  the  pro- 
gram was  presented  with  charm 

and  dispatch  by  Mrs.  Harriette 
Henderson.  Choirs  participating 
were;  Second  Baptist  Morning 
choir.  Mrs.  M.  T.  Outley,  direct- 

or; Zion  Hill  senior  choir,  Mrs. 
Lillie  Thropay,  director;  and  the 
senior  choir  of  Bethel  Church  of 

Christ,  Holiness,  under  Mrs.  Ar- line  HoUoway. 

Soloists  were:  'Virginia  Paris, 
contralto:  Eloise  Lee,  and  Ernes- 

tine Wade,  soloist  at  St.  Philip's 
Episcopal  Church.  The  'Vesper Ladies  Octette  rendered  a  beau- 

tiful number  from  the  balcony, 
and  the  recessional  was  sung  by 
Mrs.  Winnebelle  Holmes. 

Mrs.  Morrow  and  her  immed- 
iate assistantis  are  to  be  com- 

mended for  the  full  house  they 
diew,  and  the  excellent  program 
offerde. 

and  a  mammoth  men's  chorus, under  the  direction  of  Gilbert 
Allen.  On  the  same  afternoon, 
from  4  to  6:30,  at  the  Wesley 

Community  center.  1029  E.  'Ver- non avenue,  under  the  super- 
vision of  Lorenzo  Bowdoin,  the 

men  will  sponsor  a  unique  trav- 
elogue tea.  Many  cities  and 

places  of  inteerst  in  America  will 

be  seen.  Don't  miss  this  unusual 
occasion. 

Everyone   invited  to    all  three 
of  these  special  events. 

Rev.  Demby  ' 

ot  St.  Philip's Sundoy  Morn 
The  Rev.  H.  Randolph  Moore, 

vicar  of  St,  Pfailip'i  church,  801 
E.  28th  street,  rec«itly  announc- 

ed a  special  service  for  persons 
working  in  the  field  of  medicine 
and  their  friends. 

The  service  will  be  held  on 

Sunday,  Oct  19,  at  11  a,  m.,  cele- 
brating St  Luke's  day. 

.Special  preacher  on  the- occas- 
ion will  be  the  Right  Rev.  E. 

Iliomas  Demby,  D,  D.,  LL.  D., 
L.  H.  D.,  Suffragan  Bishop  of 
Arkansas  (retired).  Bishop  Dem- 

by will  he  in  Los  Angeles  to  at- tend the  Conference  of  Church 

Workers  Among  Colored  People 
on  the  Pacific  coast  to  be  held  in 

St  Barnabas'  church,  Pasadena, 

Oct  19-20. It  was  Bishop  Demby  who 
brought  to  the  attention  ot  the 
entire  Episcopal  church  a  few 

yean  ago  the  iHroblem  of  dis- crimination against  Negroes  in 
one  of  the  southern  dioceses.  A 

letter  dictated  by  Bishop  Dem- 
by after  the  election  of  a  priest 

of  the  church  as  bishop  caused 
the  Episcopal  Houae  of  Bishops 
to  refuse  to  consecrate  the  new 

bishop. 

On  ,  other  occasions  Bishop 

Demby  has  so  conducted  himself 
as  to  bring  honor  and  commen- 

dation to  Negroes  everywhere. 
Special  music  in  the  service  will 

be  rendered  by  St.  Philip's  choir, 
with  Leon  Edwards  at  the  organ. 
The  Fourth  Annual  Confer- 

ence of  Church  Workers  Among 
Colored  People  on  the  Pacific 

coast  will  meet  at  St.  Barnabas' 
chapel,  Pasadena,  Oct    19-20. 

Special  guest  of  the  conference 
will  be  the  Rt.  Rev.  E.  Thomas 
Demby,  D.  D.,  Retired  Suffragan 
Bishop  of  Arkansas,  who  will 
tour  the  Pacific  coast  after  the 
conference. 

The  Rev.  W.  Alfred  Wilkins  is 
vicar  of  the  host  congregation, 
and  the  Rev.  H.  Randolph  Moore, 

j  vicar  of  St  Philip's  church,  Los 
Angeles,  is  president  of  the  con- ference. 

Man  Booked  on 
Assault  Charge 

Wallace  Craig,  28-year  old  lab- 
orer of  511  Ceres  avenue,  was 

lodged  in  Newton  Street  jail  Sun- 

day on  charges  of  suspicion-  of felonious  assault  in  connection 

with  injuries  sustained  by  Miss  1 
Mildred  Williams,  a  maid.  Sun- ! 

day,  Oct  5,  while  in  his  apart- 1 

ment.  I 
Miss  Williams  told  Dets.  Earl ' 

C.  Broady  and  Enman  C.  Mc- 
Gruder,  who  arrested  Craig,  that 

she  had  gone  to  the  man's  apart- ment following  a  daifce. 

MEN— WOMEN  WANTED 

Don't  fail  to  apply  now  in  the 
California  EAGLE  giant  subscrip- 

tion contest,  4075  So.  Central  Ave. 

Obedience  to  Law 

WE  are  all  familiar  with  th
e 

statement,  "When  they  are  at 
Rome,  they  do  there  as  they 

see  done."  In  other  words,  follow 
the  custom  of  the  land  in  which 

you  are  living.  The  writer  remem- bers very  vividly  stepping  out  of 
an  underground  train  in  a  London 
station  and  malung  her  way  to  ttie 

street,  greatly  impeded  by  the  on- 
coming rush  of  people.  When  she 

reached  the  street,  she  realized 
suddenly  what  was  wrong.    She 
had  been  holding  to  Q>e  right  side  j 
of  the   passage   as  one  does   in| 
America,  when  all  the  time  shej 

,  should  have  been  keeping  to  thei 
left.    She  knew  the  law,  tnit  for  i 
the  moment  forgot  to  make  use  of 
it  Much  confusion  and  discomfort; 

could  have  t>een  avoided  by  walk- ! 
log  with  Londoners  wiiile  she  was  i 
in  London.  ! 

In   his   letter  to  ine  oalatians,  I 

Paul  uTites  (5:25),  'If  we  live  in] 
the  Spirit,  let  us  also  walk  in  the  I 

Spirit."  , . .  Tlie  words,  ".If  we  live 
in  the  Spirit."  imply  that  we  actu- ally do  live  there.  Let  us  then  obey  j 

the  laws  of  Spirit;  let  us  prove  that 
w^  are  the  children  of  Spirit  God. 
The  opposite  of  Spirit  is  matter; 
therefore  we  do  not  live  in  matter. 

Why,  then,  should  we  fear  or  ot>ey 
the  so-called  laws  of  matter?  Liv- 

ing in  the  realm  of  Spirit,  we  flpd 
the  way  to  walk  in  the  Spirit. 

To  "walk  in  the  Spirit"  means  to 
walk  in  the  light  of  spiritual 
understanding,  to  follow  the  lead- 

ings of  Truth.  It  means  to  avoid 
human  will  and  let  God  direct  our 
ways.  We  need  to  be  receptive  to 

the  truth,  allow  God's  plan  to  un- fold in  our  consciousness,  taking 

one  step  at  a  time.  Even  as  the 
children  of  Israel  were  guided  by 

a  pillar  of  cloud  by  d^y  and  of  fire 
by  night,  so  shall  we  be  guided  in 
all  oar  activities.  We  may  be 

tempted  to  foljow  the  broad  high- 
way of  materiality  with  its  false 

appetites,  pleasures,  and  pains,  or 
to  wander  away  into  one  of  the 

many  intriguing  by-ways  that  lead 
to  sin,  disease,  unhappiness,  and 
death.  If  we  are  wise,  we  shall 

stay  close  to  the  straight  and  nar- 

row path,  keeping  our  eyes  always 

on  the  goal  of  spiritual  under- 
standing, for  this  path  leads  to 

health,  holiness,  and  Joy  unspeak- 
able. .  .  . 

The  law  of  Spirit  U  the  law  of 
Life.  Christ  Jesus  knew  the  Mosaic 
Decalogue,  which  was  divinely 
revealed  to  Moses,  and  obeyed  it, 

as  evidenced  by  tiis  words  and 

works,  recorded  in  the  New  Testa- 
ment. When  asked  which  was  the 

greatest  of  all  the  commandments, 
our  Master  replied  (Mark  12:29- 
31 ) :  "The  Lord  our  God  is  one 
Lord :  and  thou  shall  love  the  Lord 

thy  God  ̂ -ilh  all  thy  heart,  and 
with  all  thy  soul,  and  with  all  thy 
mind,  and  with  all  thy  strength: 
this  is  the  first  commandment 
And  the  second  is  like,  namely 

this.  Thou  shall  love  thy  neigh- 
bour as  thyself.  There  is  none 

other  commandment  greater  than 

these." 

In  referring  to  the  First  Com- 
mandment, Mary  Baker  Eddy 

■writes  (Science  and  Health  with 
Key  to  the  Scriptures,  p.  340): 
.  .  .  The  divine  Principle  of  the 
First  Commandment  bases  the 

Science  of  being,  by  which  man 
demonstrates  health,  holiness,  and 
life  eternal.  One  infinite  God, 

good,  unifies  men  and  nations; 
constitutes  the  brotherhood  of 

man;  ends  wars;  fulfils  the  Scrip- 
ture, 'Love  thy  neighbor  as  thy- 
self;' annihilates  pagan  and  Chris- 

tian idolatry, — whatever  is  wrong 
in  social,  civil,  criminal,  political, 

and  religious  codes;  equalizes  the 
sexes;  annuls  the  curse  on  man, 
and  leaves  nothing  that  can  sin, 

suffer,  be  punished  or  destroyed." To  know  the  "one  infinite  God, 

good,"  is  the  need  of  the  world  to- 
day. We  must  obey  the  law  of 

Spirit  or  we  shall  find  ourselves 
trampled  upon  by  oncoming  er- 

roneous beliefs — beliefs  of  hatred, 

envy,  revenge,  poverty,  suflTering, 
bloodshed,  and  violence.  It  is  not 

enough  to  know  about  the  law  of 
God.  We  must  understand  It  and 
make  use  of  it  in  all  our  thinking 

and  living. — TKe  CkrUtiati  Science Monitor. 

> 

Morris  Heard 
in  Monrovio 

^For  the  second  time  within tingle  month,  Dr.  Charles  Satchi  _ 

Morris,  II,  was  heard  and  acclaim- ed by  a  Monro\'ia  throng  last 
Sunday  when  he  addressed  a  com- 

munity-wide meeting  at  the  Sec- 
ond Baptist  church  of  which  the 

Rev.  Walter  F.  Watkins  is  pastor. 
A  bounteous,  old-fashioned  coun- 

try dinner  preceded  the  exercises 
and    was    served    in    the   ̂ urch 
parlors  to  whirfi  more  than  fifty 
guests  were  invited  honoring  Dr. 
and  Mrs.  Morris.  The  occasion  was 

!  the  annual  Men's  Day  celebration, 
I      Featured   by  the   singing  of  a 

I  large  male  chorus  the  afternoon event    attracted    citizens    from 

I  Pasadena,  Duarte,  Pomona.  Lan- 1  don   and   Monrovia.   A  brief  ad- 
dress was  given  by  Mr.  Johnson, 

j  veteran  resident  of  the  conomun- 

[ity. 

SUICIDE'S  REMAINS 
SHIPPED  TO  KAY  CEE 

j  Joseph  Johnson,  31,  committed suicide  by  shooting  himself  at 
3825  Paloma  street.  His  remains 
were  shipped  to  Kansas  City.  Mo., 

I  by  the  South  Los  Angeles  Mor- tuary for  final  disposition. 

I  When  Poisons  Slow 
KIDNEYS 
and  Irritate  Bladder 

I   Flash  Them  Out  For  33  Ceat»— Most 
I  Satiafy  or  Money  Refnnded fJo  to  your  druggist  KKlay  and  ft^ 
I    thi«  harmlepg  diuretic  and  «UmuUnt 

j   --a»tt    for  Gold   Medal    Haarlem   O.I 1   Cappulea  and   start  at  once   to  flunh kidne>B    of    -Baste    matter   saturatj^d 

I  with  srids  and  poisons. I       That  a  a  proiript  and  effective  war In    help   briPK  about    more   haalthful kidney  activity  and  relieve  that  blad- der irritation  with  Its  acanty  passaga 
with  amartins  and  burnjns  *»  •»eU  aa 
reslleas  nij-hts KemenibeT  the  kidseri  often  ne«l  flmlihir 
"well  ■«  the  boweli.  tni  aoar  iraytoflu  of kiiner  weikneM  may  be:  rettina  sp  oltn 
donna  Uie  nirht  — puffr  er««  —  b«ck»che. But  be  sure  and  Ret  GOLD  MEDAIj 
Haarlem  Oil  Capsules  —  tha  oriiclnal 
end  jrenulne  — the  price  Is  amali  (15 cental.  If  your  eipectations  a  rent ftJiniled — your  money  b«£k.  Don  I  acJ 

cept  a  aubatltute. 

Lions    Tangle 

With  Texas 'ir I A  vastly  improved  Lovola 
university  eleven  which  lost  to 
Texas  Tech,  14-0.  last  Fridav. 
tangles  with  the  Texas  College 

of  Mines  tomorrow  night  at  Gil- more  stadium. 

MEN-WOMEN   WANTED 

Apply  now!  Income  as  well  as 
chance  at  big  prizes  is  offered  in 

the  California  Eagle  subscription 

contest.  Never  too  late!  Become 

a  contestant. 

IDEAL  APPLIANCE  CO. 

Announces  its  latest  addition  .  .  . 

RECORDS 
THE  LATEST  AND  THE  BEST 

VISIT  THE 

IDEAL  APPLIANCE  CO. 

5018  Avalon 
ADams3135 

Final  Rites  Held 
for  Sarah  Buford 

Mrs.  Sarah  Buford  of,  518  San 
Juan  avenue,  Venice,  passed  Oct. 
10,  at  the  home  of  her  daughter 
Mrs.  Elliott.  Her  age  was  81,  and 
she  had  lived  in  the  State  over 
twenty-fiie  years.  He-  other 
daughter*  are  Mrs.  Elizabeth  Ow- 
T"*  ̂ nd  Mrs.  Helen  B.  Johnson  of 1530 '♦   West  35th  street. 
The  seirvices  were  held  at  Cal- 

vary Baptist  church,  Santa  Moni- 
ca Rev.  _W.  P.  Carter  officiating. Intermenft  was  at  Woodlawn  Cem- 

etery, Sd  Los  Angeles  Mortuary in  charges 

^(HA^^BCIKj/ 
%: '  '   BUBbara 

•( paopia 

V''f<  J,J    WHO  prefer 
Morolln*  hava 
mad*  it  the 

"World's  tartest 

8«ll«r  at  I*.  riB* 
for  minor  bums. 
■kla  trrltatloBi. 
brulaaa  aod  cuta. 

I  ̂ tbout 

"W  for 

Woman  Hurt  in 
Triangle  Fracas 
rJ^I'f",'^,^^^y  '^'»  Emma  Bell 

/'^T  ','  '^*  apartment  of  Fred and  Lulu  Wilson  early  Sunday 

^nlT'^l  '^*  evidently  failed  to atUch  aly  importance  to  the  hus- 
band ,  presence.  At  least  that  is what  poice  who  investigated  the 

!o"MieTe  '°lio^«»  we^  led 
Acconling  to  what  the  Investi- 

gating o.ficers  Swanson  and  Kelso 
could  lj,am.  Miss  Bell  went  ?^ 

IT  c.  t  i  apartment  at  1075 
a.  Sanfa  Barbara  avenue,  and later  erfeaged  Mrs.  Wilson  in  an 
?/■«"'"«!♦'•  During  the  argument 
"^i„r°*a"   ̂    said   to   have   at- 

w,?if^  ̂   ?""'=''  Mrs-  Wilson 
with  a  (lair  of  scissors. 

Wilsofi,  who  was  present  at- 
tempted! to  intervene  and  durSg 

^^  f?"fc  Miss  Bell  sustain^! poasibl/fractured  skull  and  min- or  cuts  from  the  effects  of  a  m^. 

ror  be..ig  banj^ed  over  h^r'  "j^ 
Appi]  bow!  iMome  u  well  mm 

^«^^2r^  Eagle  anbaeriptlon 
eontest.  Never  tyo  Ute!  Beeome 
a  eooteitant 

Where  you  con  get  the  best 
Cleaning  in  Town.  Every  Garment 
Sterilized  at  no  extra  cost  to  you. 

Dixie  Cleaners  &  Dyers 
1 585  E.  Vernon  Ave. ADamt9613 

Vernon  Tailors  &  Cleaners 
1 609  E.  Vernon  Ave. ADami9174 

Ward  Cleaners  &  Dyers 
1065  E.  Jefferson ADoms  13726 

I.  Finkel 
5506  So.  Confrol  Ave. CE.  28242 

S.&G.  Tailors 
865  E.  Jefferson 

PURE   WHITE    PEITROLEUM   JELLY 

Mayan  Theater 
-1044  So.  Hill  Street- 

Sunday  After  Noon  at  3:30 

November  IGth*,  1941 

Todd  Duncan 
Celebrated  Baritone  in    . 

eOHCEET 
•    Assisting   Artist 

NETTA  PAULLYN  GARNER 
Famed  Pianist 

Direction  Birch  Street  Christian  Church 

BUILDING  FUNri 

  W.  J.  Bi^'atit,  Minister   
83c  ;   <    g  Seats 

Phone  ADams  7597 

»' ' 
...l:'_'i.,...::f: 

M«  .      t\ 

$1.10  I 

ik 

I 

i.  .  -^ 
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^SIDEWALK 
"Vo  me  can  b«  pure  in  ita 

yuioom.  and  ttroog  in  iU  strife 
it  an  life  ia  not  made  puns'  and 

rK  BRjOBST  NIW8  |»f  the 
year  is  breaJdnf  in  Li*  An- 

(elcs  this  week.  The  flrtt  hear- 
of  Uncle  Sam'i  Tair  Kiiploy- 
mcnt  Practices  Conunitte>i  will 

write  history  that  may  we'l  gov- 
ern the  national  policy  c(  Ne- 

gnes  for  the  next  several  years. 
A  terrifying  respooaibilit]  rests 

upon  Los  Angeles.  We  muit  pre- 
aent  nich  a  wall  of  factual  data 
en  discrimination  in  natioi!aI  de- 
fanaa  industry  that  the  Ccmmit- 
t«e  will  have  no  exctije  tjr  not 
CaKcing  immediate,  militant  action 
against  those  who  off  en  1  the 
principles  of  equal  opportunity 
upon  which  this  govemnfent  is 

supposedly  founded. 
Trie  1 1  na  e  for  organizational 

squabbling  is  long  past.  There 
have  been  several  regisy^^'oo 
points  listed  in  the  California 
EAGLE  for  the  convenietice  of 
those  who  have  been  disc^rimin- 
ated  against  by  local  industries. 
However,  the  offices  of  govern- 

mental investigators  Clarence 
Johnson  and  £ugene  Datridson 

at  H57  S.  Broadway  offi'r  the 
best  facilities  for  quick  con^laint 
handling  at  this  late  date. 

I  cannot  urge  too  strongly  that 

•  very  Angeleno  who  h'ls  the 
sUfhtert  information  cone;mmg 
specific  cases  of  discrimitiation 
against  Nepoes  in  local  defense 
industries  BRING  TH.\T  IN- 

FORMATION TO  THE  AITEN- 
TTON  or  INVISTIGATORS  IM- 
MEDIATELY. 

The  Federal  govemmetjt  has 
aet  up  the  machinery  of  a  thor- 

ough-going inquiry  at  huge  ex- 
pense and  after  the  greatest  mm- 

ority  group  'pressure'  campaign 
in  U,  S.  history.  The  ball  is  now 
in  our  hands — we.  the  cUuens 
of  Los  Angeles.  WE  CAVNOT 
TUMBLE  IT. 

Odell  Waller    . 
Sentence  it 

Upheld Coatiaaad  ttmm  Froat  Pig* 
fense  League,  whose  offloe  is  at 
the  Palmer  Building  in  Atlanta, 
is  in  charge  of  the  case  for  the 
organization. 

Attoraeys  for  the  Lcagvc  ia 
the  ease  arc  John  F.  Finerty  of 
New  T  o  r  k  and  WaslUngton, 
aooiael  ia  the  Mooaey  and 
Saeeo-Vanacttl  eases,  and  Tho- 

mas H.  Steae  of  Richmond,  Va., 
with  the  assMuce  of  Blorris 
Shapiro  of  New  Tork,  Leagve 
natioaal  cooaael,  and  Howard 
H.  Daris  of  RichiaoBd. 

STORY  OF 
EXPOSITION 
PHOTOS 

Donald  Brown 
Benefit  Oct.  24 
Coatiaaed  from  Front  Page 
of  talent  been  assembled  at  one 
time  for  one  performance.  Jeni 
Le  Con  ia  sponsomig. 

Gaest  artiste  inclnde  sneh 
dignitaries  as  Sam  MeOaniel, 
Hattie  Noels,  Dorothy  Dand- 
rdige,  Madame  Sal  Te  Waa, 
Dndley  Diekerson.  Panl  Wliite, 
Nai  }leon  Whiting,  Mantaa 
Morelaad,  Cliarles  E.  Bntler, 
Jeaae  Graves,  Hall  Jolinson, 
Roy  Glenn,  Daisy  Boone,  Alma 
"Yavers,  Bobbie  Gwynae,  aad 
Anita  Brown. 

♦  1  /V— One  of  the  most  outstand- 

ing events  of  the  Exposition 

was  ttit  Coiffure  Shdw  presented 

^  by>Mrs.  Ruth  Mosby,  of  Ruth 
.Mosby's  Beauty  School.  This  is 

the  second  time  that' Mrs.  Mos- 
by has  presented  a  coiffure  show 

that  has  won  her  acclaim. 

The    Jean     Wade    Cosmetic 

To  Expose 
Pasadeno  Hitler 
Coatiaaed  from  Front  Page 
ing  to  Pasadenans. 

A.  L  Stewart  is  soon  to  run 

for  aaaeaiblyniaB  from  the  dis- 
trict in  which  Pasadena  is   In 

MR.  ROBERT  ANDREWS  .  .  . 

manager  and  originator  of  the 
Eastside  Business  Exposition,  is 
to  be  eonuaended  for  liis  seal 
and  foresight  in  bringing  to  Lo« 
Angeles  one  of  its  outstanding 
movements  toward  better  bnsi- 
ness  relations. 

1 — The  Shell  Oil  Company  was 

represented  through  its  dealers, 

catei~The~hatredr~which^  the     »lio  are  in  the  neighborhood  to 

INCREASING  NUMBEPl  of 

complaints  against  th^  eon- 
duct  of  social  workers  (in  the 
Eastside.    many    of    them   Ne- 
£oes,  bear  lookmg  into.  At  Mon- 

/s  jam-packed  session  cf  the 
Daughter  Elks  CivU  Liberties 
organization,  the  hue  and  cry  m 
this  connection  grew  to  unpre- 

cedented heighths. 

In  an  effort  to  be  "super  effi- 
cient," it  IS  said  that  many  col- ored as  well  as  white  welfare 

workers  have  deeply  oilended 
those  whose  circiimstances  force 
them  to  public  aid. 
  —   ■   w   

Simple  Funerql 
Rites  Held  for 

Eugene  Walksr 
Continued  from  Front  Pa^e 

inade  by  "Walker,  the  tailor." 
.\lthough  I  never  wore  a  suit . 

made  bv  him.  he  often  told  mut-  j 
Hal    friends   that   I   was   bis   fi^t'CI-**       A.kAP7 
customer.    Among   Walker's    cus-i'  IrSl      /\fYikAB  i 
tomers  were  such  figures  as  Sen-  [  Sunday  will  be  Mens  Day  at  i 
ator  Stephen  M.  White,  General  |  FFirst  AME  Zion  church  at  Pi-  | 
Nelson  A.  Miles,  Johnny  Brad-  , «,  and  Paloma,  and  no  efforts  , 
bury,  of  the  famous  pioneer  fam-  i  have  ben  spared  to  make  this  an 
ily;   Governor   Henry  T.   Gage.  1  event  to  be  .    -        .   . Senator  Frank   P.  Flint  John  A.    mhiic. 

JJ°J!;  ̂ ."l'?'P.^„^^^*"^^°'.  "^■'^'^  awalc*  committee  will  assure 
Piekford.  Ned  Doheny  and  many.  |  each  attendant  an  interesting  set- many  others. 

As  the  organization  grew  many 

Pasadena  Improvement  Associa- 
tion fostered  resulted  in  many 

Negroes  losing  their  jobs  and  in 
many  important  losses  which 
the-  Negro  lias  felt.  Dr.  Edna 
GrifUn  and  Rev.  Karl  Downs 

will  aet  as  presiding  officers  for the  meeting.   

Hearings  Oct.  20, 
21  at  Embassy 
Contianed  from  Front  Page 
before  the  end  of  the  week. 

Davidson  said  that  the  office 

had  received  excellent  coopera- 
tion from  organizations  in  the 

community     which     bad     been 
working  against  discrimination 
in    defense    industries    and    in 

government. 
Mr.   Diekerson  and   Mr.   David- 

son left  this  morning  (Thursday) 
for   San   Francisco   to  meet   with 
the   Labor  Supply   Committee  of 

\  serve   all   within   their   province 
and    locality    The    dealers    were 

ablv  assisted  by  their  district 

j  manager,  .Mr.  William  (Bill) 

j  Stillman.  The  souvenirs  given  out 

in  this  booth  were  ver>-  useful. 

'  J — Benjamin's     Cleaning     and 
laundry  Service  was  one  of 

the  most  popular,  and  featured  a 

I  noveltv  in  the  tVpe  of  work  that 

'  is    done    in    their    cleaning    and 

laundry  departments.  Visitors  are 

j  made  welcome  at  all  hours  at  the 

i  Benjamin  plant,  70th  and  Cen- :  tral. 

3 — The  California  Eagle  depict- 

ed the  first  page  printed  in  the 

orii^inal    plant,   which    drew    at- 

lights  of  the  Exposition  and  will 
appear  in  the  EAGLE  next  week. 
It  brought  to  the  attention  of 

many,  the  fact  that  Jean  Wade 
Products  were  handled  exclusive- 

ly on  the  Eastside  by  Mrs.  Lo- 
retta  La.Mont,  Miss  Louise  An- 

thony, Mrs.  J.ulia  Knighton.  The 

Jean  Wade  product  is  said' to  be one  of  the  finest  cosmetics,  and 
their  bleach  cream  was  featored 

as  being  guaranteed.  They  can  be 
reached  through  their  weekly 

California  EAGLE  advertise-' 
ment. 
The  General  Electric  Kitchen 

appliances  were  handled  by  Mrs. 
Zora  Williams,  who  has  been  an 

agent  for  this  company  for  some 
}ears.  Her  beautiful  booth  will 

also  appear  next  week.  Mrs.  Wil- 
liams had  one  of  the  most  pop- 

ular booths  at  the  Exposition, 

and  she  has  the  distinction  of  be- 

ing the  only  woman  General 
Electric  Dealer  in  America. 
Patronize  the  Zora  Williams 
Store,  and  you  are  paving  the 
way  for  a  General  Electric  store 
twice  as  large  as  the  one  now  lo- 

cated at  4020  Central  Ave. 

•  OUR CONCERT 
SEASON 
By   OBfWGE    GAKNKE 

Coming  early  in  t  h  e  claaiic 

aeason  of  music  are  four  dc- 
fir  '.tely  famotis  atrisians.  Re- 

flecting the  time  of  the  Gods  at 
Olyn^tia,  we  would  &ay  how 
kind  the  Gods  are  to  us— their us—and    ttieir 

Booth  was  ore  of  the  main  high-   Muses   are    upon    »»-  ,    . 
,.  ,        f    L     c  J     Ml   nectar  will  penetrate  our  fair 

city  through  the  personalities  of 
Katherine  Dunham,  authentic  in- 

terpreter of  the  dance,  presenting 
her  sensational  company  f 

dancers  in  the  Fhilhannonic 
auditorium,  Friday  evening,  the 
seventeenth,  at  half  after  eight. 

Soprano  Etta  Moten,   celebrated 

EMERT  TICTOKT  CKAIN 

Emory  Victory  Grain,  outstand- ing civic  and  political  ligure,  died 
Tuesday  of  a  heart  attaclc 

Grain  was  bom  in  Nacodachet, 
Texas  and  was  the  eldest  of  two  i 

star  o(  ̂ reen,  and  radio  m  re- !  j^ldren.  His  family  moved  to cital  at  8th  and  Towne  Monday  .  Dallas,  Texas,  wherehe  was  rear-  i 
evening,  the  tv^Jieth.  dffec-  ̂   ̂ ^  Wished  high  school  He  i tion  Sojourner  Truth  Home  *nd  :  ,^t  gast  at  an  ear^age  and  be-  I Todd      Duncan,   _diitmguished   came  associated    with    M  e  1  v  i  n 

ON 

THE 

TURF 

• 

By 

Ceo.  
A. 

Ramsey 

CALIENTE,    Mex.— It    rained, 
the  clouds  were  low,  and  the 

baritone  star  of  "P  or  gay  and 
Boss,"  "Cabin  in  the  Sky"  and 

professor  of  music,  Howard  Uni- 
versity, Washington,  D.  C,  with 

charming  Netta  Paullyn  Gamer, 
pianist,  as  his  assisting  artist,  in 
the  Mayan  playhouse,  1044  South 

Hill,  Sunday  afternoon,  Novem- 
ber 16,  at  3:30,  direction  Birdi 

Street  Christian   Church. 

What  a  galaxy  of  celebrities?  I 
have  earhd  uttered  by  some  of 
our  non-conversant  members  of 

our  group,  "Too  many  attrac- tions." No!  No!  No!  Not  too  many 
attractions,  but  to  a  degree  rather 

falling  in  the  chaniels  of  pro- 
gress, definitely  so.  Cultural 

groups  in  all  the  cosmopolitan 
cities  of  the  world  present  suc- 

cessfully hundreds  of  artisans 
during  a  musical  season.  Many 
of  us  are.  patrons.  We  join  the 
throngs  of  music-lovers  and  help 
fjll  to  capacity  the  great  shrines 
of  music,  little  suspecting  how 

much  percentage  we  are  afford- 
ing the  impresario. 

Yes— a  good  example  for  mem- 
bers of  our  group  to  patronize  i  After  carefully  checkmg  and  in- 

the  BIG  MUSIC-a  better  and  vestigatin?  all  the  games  avail- 
finer  example  to  give  of  ones  1  able  for  the  patrons  of  theatres, 
self  one  hundred  percent  when  the  new  management  has  arrang- 
great  artists  <  "  our  group  will  ed  for  a  system  of  Jack-pot  Keno help  worthy  institutions  within  that  surpasses  all  others  in  m- 
our  midsts  to  reach  an  economic  terest  and  the  greatest  possible 

I  security  whereby  they  can  carry  number  of  winners  besides  the 
i  on  their  administrations  to  ad-  large  cash  awards.  Starting  to- 
'  vantage.  Much  more  could  be  night  (Thursday.  Oct.  16)  there 
'  written  concerning  our  patron-  *ill  be  Jack-pot  Keno  every 
j  age  to  the  finest  in  music  .  .  .  Thursday  night, but    m    the    fir/1     analysis    see         .  ,  . 

Katherine  Dunham,  magnificent  ,  "^t)er  of  the  most  famous 
interpreter  of  the  danre-  hear  "',°'"?°  ̂ ^^^  '"  motion  pictures 
Etta  Moten.  soprano,  beauUful  ' '^^•'^  t^,"  "}  ̂ «  '^"""«n'  *nd 
woman  of  the  stage,  who  leaves  «""f"8  ̂ '^1*-  I"  ̂ ^'^  Twentieth 

little,   if  anything,  to  be  desired,  1  S^,1?."'^"C'"'  feature.  "Dressed  to 

Chisom,    and   later    became    the 
Pennsylvania     representative     of  j 
the  Old  Lincolo  Motion  Pict^re  | Company.  { 

One   of   the   early   converts   to  ! 
the  Democratic  party  under  the  ] 
Roosevelt  Administration,  he  held 

a  position  in  the  Home  Loan  of-  I 
flees  and  the  SERA.  I 

He  was  the  father  of  two  chil-  i 
dren,  Fannie  May  and  Emery  V. ! 

ANOTHER   BIG 
WEEK  ON  I 

AT  LINCOLN 
Among  the  1900  patrons  who 

filled  the  New  Lincoln  to  capacity 
last  Sunday  matinee  and  mght 
were  many  citizens  from  the 
Westside,  who  for  a  long  time  had 

gotten  no  nearer  East  than  Broad- 

way. 

M"she"p"rojecte''h  Tr  "marvelous  '  !^""   '^.  ̂^"  '^^'"'^^'"-   Eddie  "Ro- 

personahty     with      her     singmg.  '  ̂t^=*^^.  ■^"^«'^"  '^  featured  m 
Hear    also    the    great    baritone,  !  -^!?^    ̂ *    ̂ °>*    Goodbye " 

Todd    Duncan    (somehow    I -  like 

to  refer  him  when  in  the  firma- 
ment of  world  famous  celebrities) 

the   OPM  for" {he  region  and  to    tention,    as    did    the    pictures   of  1  ^J^^'' J^ 'g^^PP^^^J^^ ^J'^g^f'^^y f    Howard    umver^.ty    and  "my make  several  investigations.  :  „,,,,,.^„  j;„„  -,.;,„.  ̂ „a  „„.,.,  ,,,„,   '  „„iV.„i„«   -  ""^     —     ~~*    —    ■"    '    ' 

.  -       ..  -.      and Willie  Best,  famous  successor  to 
Stepin  Fetchit.  has  an  important 
part  in  Warner  Bros.  "Highway 

West." 

Men's   Day  at 

outstanding  crime  and  news  stor-   enjoying  a  good  card  of  eleven  !  °J^f°:  "°'   "i^  ̂,^1  °'if   °*'"  '  ...  .  ^ 

i„  o,  ,h/p..,  lew  y„„  which  I  ZTri;ii  t/X'JSS-rn^S;!  °-?"-«"   t«  0-  '^i  i      Not  Guilty" ueredisplavedon  the  rear  wall  of  |  gagement  of  the  match  race  be- ! !!?»      f  ".  ''fP  ̂ '"*  contribution  I      r     D,,_,-.|^„, '        -     -         -      ide         ̂   ̂   ̂ ^  "'"'^"^  s*^3ge,  but ,  Or   DurQiary K„;  ho    humanity.    Hurry!!    Get   vour         a    i      :_    .^^     ' 
the  booth.  The  California  Eagle's 

i  tween    Lee    Torch    and    A  b  i 
j  which  the  former  won  again,  but  j 

1L  ̂ ni!;  3,V-  ZZt'  Injury    in    the   courtroom   of b(X)th  drew  words  of  commenda-j  this    time    by    seven    lengths.    In '  ^*^'.,{°'"   the    Friday    and   Mon-    Superior   Judge   Arthur    Crum 

tion  and  praise,  and  the  slogan. !  ^^i^,  '"^i"'^  inV^nlr**  °^  I  a?eW  *  attractions  mimedi- ^  found    Ruben    C.    Epps,    Tal^t ...  r~  re       ■     c     ,    ■  *;.   •    the  fans  thought  that  Abide  won,  i  """i-   i  guilty  of  burglary  charges  Tues- 
.\  California  Eaaje  m  every  .\e- :  but  the  photo  showed  that  Lee  ■"         "                * 

remembwed'  Social  '  Rro  home  in  California"  s«ms  to '  p""*  *>»^,  '^J'"  "^  ̂ he  last  jump  \  Womail  FrCCd 
reineniocTO.  oijctiai    n  by  an  eyelash.  ' 

mhiic.  new  speakers,  and  a  wide-    be  a  slosan  soon  turned  into  re- ' 

day  after  deliberating  less   than one  hour. 

inShoOtina  k  ̂F^^  *?^  charged  with  having 

III  a^iiwilll^l  broken  mto  an  apartment  at  10324 

After  a  lengthy   preliminary  i  Lindbrook   Drive   and   stealing   a 

promment    artisans     and     tailors 
were  associated  with  him. 

members  of  the  committee  are  J. 
C.  Banlts,  Jos.  D.  Maxwell,  Robt 
Renfro. 

J.  J.  Neimore,  fomider-editor 
of  the  California  EAGLE,  was 

among   Walker's  earliest   ttack- 
ers.    .Mrs.    Charlotta    A.    Bass, 
present   editor,  recalled   this 
week  that  the  first  advertisinr 
space    she    sold   apon    entering 

tlie  newspaper   field   was  con- 
tracted for  by  Engene  Walker. 

It    was    around    1900    that    the 
famed    tailor    met    and    married 
Mrs.  Esteila  JeSeries,  who  passed 
ten  years  ago. 

Others  who  worked  for  the  es-    ̂    i^   „_.   „^   ,i,.   ,..,„..n,in»  «f .  ,  ,    ,  »  T    T     Tiiii    *__    to    t>e   one   or   tne   reviewmg  or tablishment  were  J.   L   HiU,   for    a   .  „/ .v- c   j  D.,,-ii„A  „ 

years  Walker's  flrst  assistant;  then 
there  we;e 

Wylie  Fowler,  Theodore  Hanker- ,  g        j^jon  Blvd.,  and  Figueroa,  at 
■on,   Lawrence  WelLs  and  others.  \  a.jl^n   „  •         "■ 

.At  II  a.  m.  Rev.  Paul  M.  Mar- 

shall, pastor  of  People's  A.  M.  E. Zion  Church  of  Prescott,  Ariz. 
w.ll  deliver  the  address.d 

Rev.  H.  Philbert  Lankford.  pas-  __ 
tor;  Flc/J  L.  Grace,  chrmn.;  and  ;  beautiful  replica  of  the  hotel  reg-    tering,  eight  lengths  in  front  of 

Editor  to  Review 
2nd  Battolion 
California  Eagle,  has  been  invited 
to  be  one  of  the  reviewing  of- 

flcers  of  the  Second  Battalion's  re- 
Wilberforee  Thomas,    Thursday   night   at   the   Armory, 

gan  soon  turned  into  re- 
H,  j      But  this  time   Miss   Anna   Lee ^"'^-  [Wiley,   who   had    the   mount   on 

A — The  Clark  Hotel,  Washing-    Lee   Torch,    made   every   post   a 

ton  and  Central,  *as  one  of  ■  ulSt"h^  Z^ilnt^^^iMn^h?,!;?  ,*,^^  !  ^i,°  '.'  ̂  ̂Z'  Chambers"  Tuesday".  \      Police  Officer  C.  H.  CoUe'v  tes- .  ,    u       .  <■   I    ■  K«Pt  her  mount  well  m  hand  un- I  charges  of  assault  with  a  deadly    tified    that    while  -  patrolme    the the    most    beautiful    in    arrange-    til  she  hit  the  stretch   and   then  i  W  e  a  p  o  n     against     .Mrs.     Willie    Westwood    X)istnct     he     noticed' 

ment  and  also  representation.  .\    iV^.u^u^  ̂ ^^17^^^°^'^  „*""    °'    ̂ iS"'^^  *'*''"^  dismissed.  ,  Epps  dnvinra  Ford  sedan  early 
y  Torchilla  his  head.  He  won  can-  I    ,  Mrs.  Thompson  was  charged  by  I  in  the  mom&ig  on  the  date  of  the pblice  with  having  fired  three    burglary  and  after  he  hailed  him  : 

snots  at  Caldonia  Johnson,  maid,    found   thp  Ikundry  in  Epps'   dos- 
on  the  evening  of  October  6.  af-    session     '■ 

alJerMUonlt'^efnr^^/r^,,'"   ̂         ̂ PP»  ̂ ^^'"""^  ̂ ^^'  h*  htd' ob- 

eltercation  at  the  former  s  home     ,  tamed  th|e  laundrv  from  another 

Dancing  Party  Fetes          i  ^rs."'  ̂ ""^"^  '°  '""''"*  °^
" Leslie  King  jr. 's  Pals  '   

Mr.  Leslie  King  Jr.,  entertained  ; 

forty  of  his  young  1-iends  with  a  ' dancing  party  Saturday  night  in) 

ister  desk  was  portrayed  by  ̂ U-'^^t^^^Z'^J^f^-    beating.  Lee 
Clark,  and  his  booth  was  crowded    Torch  was  made  favorite  on  his 

mud-running  ability,  but  in  the 
afternoon  the  fans  put  so  much 
money  in  the  mutuels  on  Abide 
that  he  went  to  the  post  at  2  to 
9l  Lee  Torch  paid  $4.40  for  two. 

during  the  two  days  activities. 

C — .Ntrs.   Louise   Anacrum   dis- 

playing uniforms  for  the  wo- 

Mrs.   C.   A.   Bass,   Editor,   The  [  men  nurses  corps  of  the  State Guards    for    National    Defense, 

g — The  Golden  Stale  Life  In- 
surance Company  was  one  of 

The  California  Adjutant  Gener- 
al's  office  states  that  full  com- 

munity support  will  make  it  pos- 
sible for  a  full  regiment  in  Los 

Angeles  County  at  an  early  date 
and  it  is  the  desire  of  the  Second  ,    ,  . 

   I  Separate  Battalion   to  justify  its'  the  most  popular  at  the  Exposi- 
This   pioneer  businessman   was    activities   in   behalf  of  the   State  i  tion.  Rightfullv  claiming  the  dis 

first  of  all  a  Neero  and  made  his    Defense  Program.  Mrs.  Bass  was    ̂ .  x  l   •'      »i_     i  v 

SnviiSs  manS^t  by  ma^nijial-o  asked  to  share  in  refresh- j  tmct^on  of
  bemg  the  largest  Ne- 

means.  He  was  a  lUong  support-  ments  after  the  review  with  Bat-  gro  insurance  company  in  .\mer 
er  of  the  National  .Association  for    talion   Commander,   Major  Staten 

U  tfaoae  days,  the  Walkers 
were  among  the  elite  and.  along 
with  the  Owes,  the  Holta.  the 
Skaaks,  the  Ovtlaws,  Venaa, 

Moxleya,  Garrwtts  and  Blodg- 
etta.  were  official  spoaoors  of 
things  sociaL 

Another   feature   that  had   the 
fans  on  edge  from  start  to  finish      ^     „.     „„,„^^ 

,  A  ,  J     1     f  •  .       .  I  '^^  the  Marathon  race    at  two  !  the'mmp'us  'ToomoTiuB  soacious 
created   a   great   deal  of   interest  .  miles.  The  longshot  players  were    new  home  at  2115  S   Hartwd 

and  inquiries  at  her  booth  at  both  '  i?  "^*""  ̂ ^'^V,  ̂ ^«"  ,^«  longshot    --^   :   L_ 
A  ..     A  xt        »  iTorquil   nearly   stole    the   race^_-_-_^  D-.:-.a.* da\s  attendance.  Mrs.  Anacrum ;  from  the  favorite.  Brilliant  Son.  i  warYCr  raintinQS On  the  back  stretch,  Torquil  was  C     I_  •  1.  •  a 

leading    by    ten    lengths    but    his;  Oil    CXnlDlt 
strides   began  to  shorten   coming  ' 
in    the    stretch    where    the    fast 

can  be  reached  at  1500''^  E.  22nd 

Street. 

Slick  It  Down  Strate,  Use 

OPRINCE 

National   Art   Week, 

HAIK 

DRESSING 
Imorovtd  Oorincs 
mikt>  th«  worti 
form  of  stubborn 
H»lr  illck  (Jown 

foi 

beginning  i  »^"'*  •*  °"««  <•' 
,u  °.    J      ?  '   diyi.    Il'i    n  a  f 

^^^\JM^^  uiiiuAxik  isvu  ^auj^ni  mm  i  TucL-m*,       f     ♦■♦    *        ----oraieu  ai     Gummy    Katpi 

and  won  going  away.  Torquil  held    ̂ ,"^.^*8ee  institute  by  the  openmg    th.   tair   atrit- 
on  to_  second  and  paid  the  hoW-    °L^.;"*Tw?'*  L^^i"'  V'  ?'^^^- [  'iZX*:!*^!- 

Closing  BnlUant  Son  caught  him  ,  ?°V»;?t'  ,T.'^,L^u''^i*'''*''^.  *^  s7mmy  K..p, 

;«  S22l^"'for  •;;;o.^S!  pUce  and  '  ^riarv^'  M^"  ̂ ~^«^  Washmgton  >  'i^.f  r^% show  horses  paid  big_prices_in  all    "^VanyScTpaintings  and  rare     V'S^.TJ^t pieces  of  intricate  lace  work,  de-  trlu  G°oVi .°n 
signed  and  created  by  the  skill-  state  Ton«t  Pro- 

ful  fingers  of  Dr.  Carver,  will  be     d  u  c  i «.  Stm.  k. 

281.      Lo» 

races.  The  popular  Daily-Double 
paid  119.20,  when  the  favorite, 
Diddy,  in  the  second  race  and, 

I  Stroud,  second  choice  in  the  third. 
er  or  tne  TNationai  .Association  lor     wiluoii   ^-ommanacr,   rvLaior  ^Laten     ■         -    ̂   ,  .1  "-*".•«,  .^rcv^nvj  *.*iwm.c  m  mc  iiuru,  1  -.,..i,;l;,..j    *^    ..  ,  ,.    '  .    —  ,  -      mar     sin 

the  AdKr^ncOTiTOt  of  C^^«d  PeS!  i  and  the  officers  of  the  Battalion.  ,  '"•  ""'""t  was  aro-.i^ed  as  to  its    won.  tDie   Quiniela  paid  the   big  ̂^^''^  J^    ̂    '^e    public   for    the     lH„^6.,. 
pie  and  was  a  director  of  many,  The  invitation  was  extended  by.  policies,  etc. 
of   the  early   financial   ventures.    Capt  Norman  O.  Houston,  exec- 
He  gave  liberally  to  charity  and '  utive  officer,  Second  Separate 
the  churdi.  I  Bn.,  C.  S.  G. 

Proud  of  his  profession.  Walker 

was  a  member  of  the  Master  Tail- '   lAkaa   fZ^^   ̂ ImvL- 
or«  AasociaUon.  and  for  years  he    JVnn   \JW   \0lQTK 
and  his  wife  attended  tlte  annual 
conventions. 

I  remember  one  summer  they 
Were  on  one  of  these  trips  and 
Were  royally  entertamed  by  the 
Walter  A.  Butlers  m  their  fash 

Made  Judge 

^— 'Mr.  Arthur  Peters  display- 
ing gospel  songs  and  spirituals 

written  by  himself  and  Mrs.  Ar- 

menia Hunt,  composer  of  spir- 

price  of  $204.60  for  two.         '     "I  '^"^  *"^*- 

Jockey  J.  Haycock  and  Jockey 
Maschek  divided  riding  honors, 
IxDth  scoring  on  two  winners.  An- 

other carload  of  new  horses  were 
shipped  to  Caliente  from  Canada 
and  other  points.  In  the  car  waa 
that  famous  long  distance  horse, 
Tiny  Tim,  the  marathon  champien 
of  the  Northwest.  Also.  The  Cleav 

_  ituals,  caused  considerable  inter- 

Govemor  Culbert  L.  Olson  this    est    among    music    lovers    at    the    er.  full  brother'tothi'fainous  Mio- 

C&,'ir.^ft-iitstfn\^-^-^^on.   Mr.  Peters  also  ledli-J,^-  -»  SX  "B^Jrdt^r 

S^e  V'^^'-J  "^l^'L^-^&r^Jj^^^^  -  ru--!  8_The  Atlas  News  Photo  Ser-I  an?  atl^^tJfeTSier^^iL  ̂ l 
**.-        ->->i-7Li  A  uj;  "'8   lacing  Sunday.   J  u  d  e  e  Joe vice,   2217    Hooper  Ave,   had    Walters  returned  Irom  Spokane  to 

the  exclusive  rights  to  all  photo-  j  ^'^^  "P  his  duties  u  Racing  Sec- 

graphs  at  the  Exposition.  "Atlas  |  ^*r^^:?«i\";«^.il«%-'°  ^ 

WINSTON  INN 
The  Inn  With  All  Modem  Conveniences  -  Garage  for  Parluag 

«  Dining  Room  Service 
DR.  W.  C.  HACKETT,  Prop. 

1342  East  Jefferson  St.  -  Teleplione  3-81K       Phoenix,  Ariaena 

ferry  across  the  Bay 
U  present  plans  are  carried 

Mit,  the  ashes  of  Engene  Walk- 
wiU  join  those  of  Eatella  Walk- 

er in  the  graves  of  their  d%ir 
friends,  Mr.  and  .Mrs.  E.  C.  HilL 
Peace,  sveet  peace  to  them,  is 

my  prayer. 

British  Agencies 
Named 

perior  Court   Bench 
Mr.  Clark  is  to  fill  the  vacancy 

created  by  the  death  of  Judge 
Elliot  Craig,  who  passed  last 
March. 

"John  Gee",  as  he  is  known  to 
liis  friends  and  associates,  was 
elected  to  the  SUte  Legislature 
from  Long  Beach  in  1935  and  in 
1937.  He  is  well  thought  of  in 
political  circles  throughout  the 
state  and  is  known  for  his  fair 
sense  of  justice  to  all.   

Attachment 
Brings  Suit 

C— Hiiaed  frMB  Proat  Pag* 

little  more"  and  asked  for  a  eopy 
of  the  letter. 

After  pointing  out  the  impor- 

tance of  America's  13  million  Ne-  '^*r°'^  Klrkwood,  laborer,  was 
gro  citizens  in  the  national  life  ,  P^*"'.^  i"  *n  action  on  file  in  the 
and  saying  that  the  succession  of  i  Municipal  Court  here  this  week 
diaerisninatory  acts  on  the  part  of  '  against  the  Victor  Clothing  Com- 

tlMse  British  agencies  are  "build-  Pany  alleging  tliat  his  salary  had 
inf  bitter  resentment  against  been  wrongfjilly  attached. 
Great  Britain  among  certain  ele- 

ments of  the  population  of  the 
United  States,  uie  five  known 

where  Negroes  were  discri- 
•^iy^*^  against  were  listed. 

No  official  answer  hw  yet  b«en 
reotivcd  from  Churchill.  < 

He  asserted  that  the  levies  wer? 
made  for  the  purpose  of  com- 

pelling him  to  pay  a  debt  that  he 
did  not  owe  by  annoying  his  em-     ̂      b   •.  ..  .  , 

ployer.   the   Fiberboard   Paper'*'''^  Building  ind  Loan  .\ssocia- 
Corapjmy.    He  is  seeking  ̂ 000  tion  is  a  guarantee  of  safety. 

means  Quality,"  is  their  slogan, 
and  indicative  of  this  was  the 

beautiful  pictures  displayed  at 
their  booth.  Charles  Williams, 

Westerfield,  and  Bob  Jackson  are 

expert  photographers,  and  guar- 
antee the  best  service. 

Q — The  Liberty  Building  and 
Loan  Association,  represented 

in  most  instances  at  the  Exposi- 
tion by  .Mr.  Louis  Blodgett,  gave 

proof  to  the  statement  that  *T6ur 
money  is  guaranteed  in  a  savings 
account  up  to  $5000  by  the  Unit- 

ed States  Government."  The  Lib- 

presiding  steward  at  the  Playfair 
Track  at  Spokane,  reported  that two  carloads  of  horses  will  arrive 
at  Caliente  this  week. 

Well,- another  great  card  of 
eleven  races  will  be  staged  this 
Sundav  with  lots  of  treats  in 
store  for  the  fans.  So  until  next 
week,  this  is  your  Turf  Reporter 
Mgning  off  from  south  of  the border,  down  Mexico  way. So-Long— GEORGE. 

Church  Nofic«! 
Rev.  Magdalene  Sununers,  or- 

dained minister  and  teacher  of 
Science  invites  you  to  attend  a 
lecture  on  the  subject:  The  Liv- 

gf-j^e«d.  Sunday  at  «  p.  m.  Also PSYCHETESTS  given.  Friday  8 

p.  m.  the  subject  will  ber  "The 
Spiriti  Speaks."  These  lectures will  be  held  at  the  White  Rose Institute  of  Christian  Psycholorv 
«2«H  Wall  St  Bring  a  friend 

?;"*»;.j»c.  Daily  conaultatioBa. 
CC.  24876. 

Next  to  comfort  you   look  for  appearance  and 

wear  in  your  clothes. 
SEE . . . 

FRANK  TIB6S 
FOR  ALL  THREE 

Tailor  and  Designer  of  Ladies'  and/Aen's 
Garments  •  Cleaning  -  Pressing  -  Alterations 

5265  Central  Are.       AD-7766 

llw  aet^  eaaf  e   

Cak  Calloway's  Hide-4e-be  "^idniealc"   
over  KBJ  and  the  Mntnal  Dm  Loe  Mtwatk,  tM  to  1M  p.  m^  1 

Saddled  (left  to  right)  are  Bretker  Btectcra  Tiaaiwaj,  Wn 

Caralcade  StaapsMi,  Brather  «  iMca  aai  Caltoway. 

Special  Low  Summer  Prices  On 
Family    Laundering 

ROUGH-DRY  WORK:  Everything  beauttful»y 
washed  in  pure  soft  water,  oil  flat  pieces ironed. 

WEEK  END  SPECIAL  RATES:  40  pieces  for 
$1.00  for  work  picked  up  on  Wednesdoy 
or  Thursday  and  delivered  Friday  or Saturday. 

FAMILY  FINISH  RATE:  Only  10c  per  pound 
all  Finished  ready  for  use. 

WE  DO  FIRST  CLASS  DRY  CLEANING 

Crown  Laundry  &  CU^ning  Co. 
Phone:  PRospecr  6351 

#  Have  they  told  joa  also  that  new  fanltsrc  b  gateg  ay? 

#  Let  OS  make  year  eld  fariatvre  l««k  like  aew. 

All-Types  Finishing  Shop 
Phone  CE.  2-1515  3604  Griffith   Ave. 

ruRrmTRi  finishing  *  re-pinishino 
EXPERTLY   DONE  «  FURNITURE   KEFABING 

A  Special  Beauty  Service  for  the 

EASTSIDE  ' 

BY 

Miss  Loretta   Lamont 
:«  EAST  VERNON 

MRS.    JULIA    KNIGHTON         MISS   LOUISE   ANTVOITT 
957    East   21st    Street  (15  East   MU   StrMt 

To  Look  Your  Be&t  Use 

JEAN  WADE  COSMETIC  CREATIONS 

WORRY  SATISFACTION 

bONT  Let  Your  Complexion 
Problems   Worry   You! 

TRY  BEFORE  YOU  BUY! 

to  yML 

Aad  if  yoa  *mmt 

ilare    yoa    heard?     There's   aYhoma,  far  there  aad  akly new  way  to  select  cosmetics,  a    eaa   yoa   try  mat  try  to 

nray  that  enables  yoa  to  knew    heart's    content, in  adraoee  that  a  lipstiek  b   ed  by  oalookers,  okantod  ky 

becoming— a    way    tkat   sarei   other    Aeppen.    aad    wtlkaat 
preeioos      pennies.      prerenta 
yoor  ever  havinf  to  wear  mis- 

takes. 

Its  called  the  JEAN  WADE  ;  JS^  ̂ ''  *"  '**^  **^  ̂  
way.  A  JEAN  WADE  rejre-  f™^,*;*;?  "•  •"  "HT^' seataOve  is  a  trained  woiaa'*"  *2iJ?  ̂ ^LJ"  'tX 
who  not  only  knows  what  |  Ji^PnrT!?.  ■  .TTTi  *  S^ 

shade  wiU  latter  tout  com-  '  ".^"'.  **y'**'?"y-  ■"  ̂  

plexioii.     bat     can     help     too  >*«reatod  to  rcadartag  yaa  a 
with  all   vonr  nuke-np  prob-  I  ?S]^  "^  ̂ ^'T, 

lems— can  advise  yoa  how  to  i  ̂̂ ■»"    »   »*•" 
Bse  Biake-op  to  bring  oat  year   Begia  to  try  saw  kcfara  jmt 
beat  features.  bay.      nioac    CEatary    X-«T17 Ta  de  this  she  ceaias  to  yaai  i  «r 

oa  to- 

MT  COUPON 
Jean  Wade  Beauty  i^nrice 
745  E.  VernoA        Lot  AngclM,  C«Hf. 

Phone  CEntury  2-0717 
WaaM  Uke  to  know  mare  abot  year  F^ec  Biiaajj 
hare  a  Fnc  Sample  of  one  af  ya«r  Jaaa  Wade 

ptaklem  is— 
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lUil 

FREE 
PARKING 

IN  REAR  OF 

MARKET 

SAVING 
FOR  E.  F.  SMITH'S 

ECONOMICAL  CLUB  SHOPPERS 
%«-»-'ii«" 

FREE I^ARKING 

IN  REAR  OF 

MARKET 

=f!Ml 

PEACHES 
_„2 

PSKKSTONK 
1b  Syrap 
If*.  >H  e 

APRICOTS 
2'"23* 

riTEA X#        ■  On  Pewder 

WHOUC  VNKKLCD 
Ib  STTvp 

OLIVES 
BTXWAKT   GKEEN 
MMniiMth  riw, 
Fin  ««m1  Jar 

CRANBERRY  SAUCE 

2 "'  25* 
Minet 
No.  1  tail  cans 

^n  Hur 

V*  Ib. 
Pkg. 

Wmahinctoa 

C«t  Green  fltriiuliwi No.  2  Cans 

BEANS     J!?' CUh  Sttieed  Bed 

BEETS 
Garden  Green 

PEAS 
Blae  Plate  Cot 

OKRA 

SEA  BREEZE 

r         CO*       •^   Mfcb« 

VERMONT  MAID 

SYRUP 

  16« 
__  _  31* 

CLAMS 

9  ">'  10* 

CRAB~MEAT 

20* 

J»tJt»»rWW  SUN  SWECT 

P^haJT^   prunes r  KING  ^   l-lbbox 

».    FLOUR  4  ̂^"»   i- 

11 

ARMOUR'S Star  Canned  Meats 

23c^45c 
CORNED 
BEEF  .... 

n-t 

l-Ib 

CORNED  fNoJte^  t*-vm.  40^ 
BEEF  HASH     AoansA>W  XOC 

BEN   Htm 

COFFEE 
DRIP.  SILEX  OR  PERCOLATOR 

29*      -56* 

t-Ib. 

can 

GLASS  JARS 

botfl* DEVILED 
MEAT  ..._. for 

1-lb 

Mr 

29*      tSV 

E.  F.  Smith's  Famous  Fnsh  Made 

[Salad  Dressing 

or  Sandwich  "■    ̂ ®^ 
>  SPREAD  PM  Pint  Jan  . 

FRENCH  DRE! 

12'     ̂   18*1 !••    i^"  bottles   "^^    ' 

9c 

BeTerly  12-oi.  cans 

CAIKOT  JUKI 

2-15' 
V-8  Cocktail    12-os.  cans  ̂ ^  ,     ̂   4%i 

VEGETABLE  JUICE  2   19 

ZEE  FACIAL  TISSUE 
200  Sheel  Box   

COMFORT  TISSUE JERGENS     H 

^b
ax
 

Special 

2-1b 

pkg. 

ALBEfi'S  FRISKIES 

«yrr.'«t«>"",V.'.jii4 

Shankless 

PICNIC 
HAMS 

25 
^A 

HERE  IT  IS  AGAIN 
Premo  Mellovr-Kura  Bacon,  an 

Eastern  Bacon  with  a  Real  FlaTor. 

=        Every  Pound  Guaranteed. 

I  Mellow  Kure I      SLICED 

STEER 

SIRLOIN 
STEAK 

230 

LAMB 
LEGS 
Yearling 

18 
<   WM 

LAMB 

SHOULDERS ' 

Yearling   l^lb 

B  AC  0  N 

He 

STEER 

STEAK 
ROUND 

290 

No  Rind 
M  No  Waste  „_  J 

H  An  Extra 
Pound  for 

flllHIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 

STEER 

SHORT 
RIBS BO 
STEER 

POT 

ROAST 

190 

FRESH 

PIGS  FEET 
Min.  Wt. 
6  oz   — 

4  10* 

FRESif 

HOG  HEADS SUCED 

LIVER 
LEAF 

LARD 
PIG 

EARS 

„      FRESH 

Chitterlings 

4^n>^$400 

14  oz. 

Min.  Wt 

HOG 
MAULS 

3  -  25' 

SMOKED 

BACON  SQUARES 

EASTERN 

SALT  SQUARES 

EASTERN 

HAM  HOCKS 

MACKEREL Fresh 

Per 

pound   

10* 

NORTHERN  OYSTBIS 

32-
 

Large 

Per 

pint  „ 

GREEN 
Freeh 

Per 

pound   Liquor  CepL 

San  Juan  Sweet  Wine  29^ 
WaftM'  DtetOled  Bovrtan  Whtaker  C^^Q 

Fifth      I Mountain  Ridge 
■  Tew  Old 

Old  Schenley 

Whleker 

Fall  Pkit 

$145 SLACK  AND   WHITI  FsB  Ftftk  ̂   m  ̂ %t\ 

Scotch  WMsfcey  *4^° 

71« 

M  Praaf  DtatUled 

Castle  Dry  Gin 

Fan  Ptait 

ABBOTSFOBO  FkU   Qaart  ̂   ̂   r  4 

Bourbon  Whiskey        ̂ V^ 

Las  Ondas  Dry  Wine     1 7^ 
BAOLI  BOCK  4  Tmt  Oy  BMided  g%mm 

Bourbon  Whiskey  ,■^15.97^ 

i VEGETABLE    SPECIALS > 

Clean  Smooth  Idaho  Russet 

POTATOES 

1 0 1^'  1 5- 

Slicing  Siie  Sweet  Spanish 

ONIONS 

5 "« 1 0' 

Extra  Special  Fancy  Crisp  Red  Idaho 

DELICIOUS  APPLES 

3 "« 1 4- Extra  Special  Clean  Smooth  Porto  Rica 

RED  YAMS 

5 "« 1 0' 

SOLID  CRISP  COOKING 

APPLES 

5 "» 1 0* 

GARDEN  FRESH 

^flJSTARD  GREENS 

R  bunches  n' 

Dclfcatcsscn  Dcpt. 

CHIU  BRICK 

29; 

PIM.  CHEESE  SPREAD  3i; 

SAUERKRAUT       2--15c 
MINCE  MEAT        2>-25c 

2 -196 

FIG  BARS   

BAKED  PORK  &  BEANS  11k 

APPlf  BUTTER  2»19c COTTAGE  CHBSE  151 

RIPE  OLIVB   17J. 
DILL  PICKLES 

2~9c POTATO  SALAD 

17k 

INCREASE 
YOUR 

SAVINGS 
L- vt    ,    Specials  for 

Thurs^  Fri^  Sat^ 

OaOlMI16-17-18-19 

i I 

4322  SOUTH  CENTRAL 
DRIVE  A  FEW  BLOCKS  AND  SAVE  A  FEW  DOLLARS! 

SAVE WITH 

SAFETY 
Spk€i<$l$  for Thurs^  FfU  Sat^ ond'Son^ 

OaOBai6.17-18-19 
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LT  HAS  COME  to  the  attention 
of  this  publication  that  drama 
the  raw  was  enacted  a  few 

[weeks  ago  when,  it  is  alleged. 
|a    certain    political    organization 

rith  powerful  influence  caused 
Ithe  Board  of  County  Supervisors 

ItQ  erase  from  the  record  a  per- 
Ifectly  legitimate  examination  in 
■which  two  colored  men  partici- 
Ipated.  one  of  them  getting  4th 
Iplace  on  the  Civil  Service  list. 

The  second  Negro,  who  was; 
Ibacked  by  the  powerful  political 

|b4dy.  placed  6th  in  this  e.xam- lination.  It  was  arranged  that 
lanother  test  be  given  to  enable 
Ithis  candidate  to  place  higher. 

iBot  the  plan  backfired.  A  sec- 
ond examination,  wholly  illegal, 

Ifoiind  the  first  colored  man  in 

Ithn-d  position,  still  trailed,  in 
|fo«rth.  by  the  politically  sup- 

Hed  contestant. 

^n  order  to  hoodwink  the  Ne- 
|?ro  community,  one  of  our  rr.ost 

|reputable  business  men  was   in- 
Vled    to    sit    on    the    examining 

rd  overseeing  the  second  ex- 
aation.  Believing  that  he  was 
ng  the   best  interest  of  his 

_aup    and    u  a^ycajcj   of    thf 
Dabie-dealing    involved,     this 

jentleman  readily  consented  and 
IdiS  serve. 

To  make  the  issue  quite  clear, 
understand  that  the  examina- 

aon  which  the  two  colored  men 
Icompeted   was   for  embalmer   in 

|the  coroner's  office. 
For  more  ihan  a  half  century. 

Ithe  Caiiforn:a  Eagle  has  waged 
la  ceaseles.s  and  bloodless  battle 

lagainst  discrimination  of  Ne- 
Igroes  and  other  minority  groups 
lin  public  places  of  employment 
land  enjoyment.  It  has  always  in- 
Isisted  upon  he  placement  of  all 
Ipeople  m  city,  county  and  state 
Ipositions.  according  to  the  merit 
Isyatem   by  way  of  civil  service. 

If  it  is  a  fact  that  this  exam- 
lination  juggling  went  on  as  it 
|has  been  described  to  this  writ- 

the  people  should  call  for  an 

Stigation. 
ilegroes  have  learned  by  bitter 

Icxpenence  that  this  type  of  po- 
llitieal  fxing  has  gained  for  them 
lover  a  long  period  an  inferior 
■position  m  the  body  politic. 

It    will    be    remembered    that 

Isome  months  ago  this  same  po- 
llitical  body  went  into  action  in  a 
I  new    zone    act    in    the    Central 

(Avenue    Gardens    district.    As    a 
]  result    of    this    new    zoning,    a 
lyoung  Negro  couple  who  had  in- 
Ivested   their  earnings  m  a  neat 

I  little  electric  shop  have  not  been 
1  privileged    to    use    it — a    pitiful 
waste    of    the    group's    meager 

jeeonomic  strength.  Another  vic- 
lious  effect  of  the  zoning  ordin- 

ance is  that  Negro  property  own- 
lers  are  unable  to  expand  the  in- 

come of  their  holdings  through 
the  construction  of  duplex  apart- 
I  ments  and  double  dwellings. 

It  is  time  for  the  people  in  the 

|so-«aUed  Negro  district  to  serve 
on  their  friends  that  un- 

practices    m    appointments 
Rfity.  county  and  state  positions 

Every  Hand 
Must  Be  Used, 
Ethridge  Says 

".Ml  of  Ui  feel  that  ue  are  cn- 

gageii  in  an  effort  in  uhivih  e\er> 
hanii    ihat    can    run    a    machine 

must  be  used:  an  effort  in  which 
every  skilled  and  loyal  workman 
must  have  an  opportunity  to  par- 

ticipate in  the  common  defense.'' So  stated  Mark  F.  Ethridge.  Fair 
Employment  Practices  Committee 
chairman  at  the  opening  of  the 

body's  first  hearing  here  Monday 
at  Embassy  auditorium.  9'h  and 

Grand  avenue.    ' 
••The  purpose  of  this  commit- 

tee,"  said   Ethridge,  "is   to   re- 
I    ceive  and  redress  complaints  of 

j  discrimination  in  employment in  defense  industries  because  of 

I  race,  color,  creed  or  national 

origin," 
"Less  than  200  Negroes  are 

among  the  quarter  of  a  million 
workers  employed  m  all  defense 

industries  in  Los  -Angeles."  was 
the  charge  made  by  Charles  E. 

Pearl,  President  of  Los  Angeles' National  Negro  Congress  branch 
Pearl  was  one  of  many  prominent 

Negro  leaders  verifying  the  opera- 
tion of  widespread  racial  discrim- 

ination  in    defense    industries. 
The  most  vital  factor  upon 

which  the  entire  structure  of  dis- 
-  crimination  is  based  itt-jaui  eco- 

nomic ^ucational,  and  home  life. 

was  brought  out  by  Floyd  Coving- 
ton, executive  secretary  of  the 

Los  .Angeles  Urban  League.  It 
was  depicted  visually  by  a  chart 

which  he  termed  "The  Vicious 
Circle."  This  circle  explained  the 
fact  that  Negroes  are  denied 
framing  at  various  schools  on  the 
ground  that  there  are  no  jobs  for    Legal  experts  claim  that  the  Los 

CSLIF aCLE 

John  Oscar  Hayes,  20->'ear^!d 
former  student  of  Long  6  e  a  t  h 

City  College,  was  liberated  last. 
week  ffom  the  county>jail  in  San 
Bemai:dino  after  being  held  for seven  (nonths  on  tr  trumped  up 

charge  of  murder. 
Hares  was  arrested  Marcli  7 

in  San  Diegv  by  Sui  BeraariiiMi Sheriff  tmmett  L.  Shay  ami 

charged  with  the  aivrder  cf 
Saibas  Saaeeda,  Mexieaji  mtxi^- ant,  eomiMttteJ  JanBary  8  ia the  atter  Otj. 

Sauceda's  daughters,  who  wit- 
nessed his  deatii.  said  that  a  *tall. 

thin,  keen-nosed  Negro,  the  black-  ' est  we  have  ever  seen."  entered the  man's  store  and  robbed  him. 
■When  the  proprietor  made  a 

move,,  the  Negro  shot  him  fatally 

and  wounded  '  one  of  his  two 
dau^ters.  He  has  not  been  seen 
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Tells    Restrictions    Racket 
Local  Post 
Office  Is 
Under  Fire 

Lon  Angeles'  post  office  seethed 
thi>  vicek  as  nev^s  leaked  out  that 

an  official  questionaire  demand- 
ing information  concerning  civil 

service  applicants'  race,  "white, 
black,  red,  yellow, '  has  been forced  upon  men  eligible  for 

placement  in  the  local  postal  ser- vice. 

The  Washington  office  of  the 
Postal  Alliance  has  denounced  the 

Los  Angeles'  questionaire.  only 
one  reported  in  the  entire  nation 
since  Negro  postmen  won  victory 
m  their  long-time  fight  against 
compulsory  submission  of  photo- 

graphs    in     postal     examinations. 

them    m   defense    industries,   and 

are    denied    jobs    because     'they 
Turn  to  Page  3-A 

Jury    Acquits 
Man   in 
Knifing  Affray 

A   jury   in   the   Superior   Court 
room  of  Judge  Charles  W.  Fricke 
found     Charles     Smith,     laborer, 
not     guilty     of     assault     with     a 

deadly    weapon    after    delib^rat- 
m^  an  hour  and  a  half  Friday. 

I       Smith     was     charged     with 
having    attacked    David    Cole- 

,    man,    643    Ceres    avenue,    last 
July  9  with  a  pocket  knife  and 

I    stabbing  him  *  times, 
Coleman,    in    answer    to    ques- 

tions   asked    by    Deputy    District 

I  Attorney  S.  Ernest  Roll,  told  the 
I  jury     that     the     defendant     had 
sneaked     upon     him    and     began 

i  stabbing   him    in    the  back   with- 
out   any    apparent    reason.      He  ,. 

said     that     the     two     had     been  * 
friends  for  some  time  previous  to 
the    altercation.      He    could    give 
no   motive   for   the   attack.     Both 
men   were  roomers  at   the   Ceres 
avenue    address.  « 

Smith,  when  questioned  by  his 

counsel.    'Walter    L.    Gordon    jr., 
1  testified    that    Coleman    had    at-' 
i  tacked    him    when    Smith    resent- 

j  ed  remarks  made  to  Smith's  girl friend.      He    said    that    Coleman 

I  had    wrestled    him    to    the  ifloor 
I  and  was  biting  him  m  the  chest 

,                         ,      u                  J    u        when  he  obtained  his  knife  from  | 
will    not    only    be    rejected    by -!  ̂js    pocket    and    began    stabbing 
them,   but   fought   to   the   bitter    |  Coleman. 

I  end.  I  ̂    '-   . 
In  a  recent  shuffling  of  posi- 

tions in  the  city  police  depart- 
noent,  a  young  Negro  police  of- 
fleer.  Earl  Broady,  who.  accord- 
iag  to  his  rating  in  a  civil  service 

I  oxamination,  was  eligible  for 
promotion,  was  instead  demoted, 
IB  this  case,  the  all-powerful  po- 

litical organiz^Ion  that  calls  off 
and  on  examinations  never  said 
■  minnbUng  word. 

'  Loc-  Angeles  has  become  the feker  in  the  national  political 
4eck.  I  have  been  told  that  in 

tfiese  matters  the  press  is  muz- 
£>d  and  that  I  dare  not  touch 

is  story, 
I  Well,  here   it   Is,   so  come  on 
vith    your    gun^^-all    I    ask    is 
vat  you  shoot  in  the  tight! 

Angeles  race-baiting  questionaire 
IS  illegal,  specifically  outlawed  by 
federal  civil  service  regulations 
which  went  into  effect  more  than 
one  year  ago. 

Shock  was  registered  here 
that  Postmaster  Mary  D,  Biiggs, 
hitherto  believed  friendly  tar 
colored  postal  workers,  filled 

her  role  in  supporting  the  de- 
mand for  racial  identification  of 

civil  service  eliglbles.  It  was 

pointed  out  here  that  Los  An- 
geles will  bear  the  stigma  of 

becoming  the  first  city  in  the 

I',  S,  to  attempts  to  eircnmvent 
the  anti-dis4^mination  regula- 

tions ^cured  by  colored  post- 
men last  year.  > 

A  thorough  investigation  of  the 
questionaire  is  scheduled.  The 

i  "Race"  question  is  included 
amoRg  othersconcerning  date  and 
place  of  birOi,  marriage,  depen- 

dents, etc. 
Scores  of  Nfgro  postal  elig- 

ibles  have  already  filled  out  the' controversial    nlank,    it    is    be- 
lieved.      '  J 

Laud  NAACP  in 
FEPC   Hearings 

Files   New  Suit 

Against  U.  of Kentucky 
LOUISVILLE,    Ky.,    Oct.    23  — 

.\ttomeys    for   Charles   Eubanks. 
who    Is   suing   the    University   of 
Kentucky  for  admission  to  its  un- 

I  dergraduate    school,    on    Friday, 
1  October    17,    withdrew    the    peti- 

tion for  a  writ  of  mandamus  fil- 
ed several   weeks  ago  and  insti- 

1  tuted  in  its  stead  a  new  suit  com- 
i  bining  a  personal  action  for  dam- 

I  ages  of  $3000  against  the  registrar 
I  of  the  University  for  his  refusal 
to  grant  Eubanks  a  permit  to  reg- 

i  ister  with  a  request  for  a  pcrma- 
;  nent  injunction  forever  restrain 

Fight  for  Waller's Life  Continues 
RICHMOND,    Va.,   Oct.   23.— In 

spite  of  the  decision  of  the  Vir^ 
ginia    Svjpreme    Court    upholding^ 
the  death  sentence  for  Odell  Wall- 

er,   24   year   old    sharecropper   of 
Gretna,  Va.,  accused  of  shooting  j 
his  white  landlord,  itcis  planned  | 

by  the  Workers'  Defease  League, 
which  is  handling  the  case  to  ask 

for  a  stay  of  execution  from  Gov- 
ernor James  H,  Pr^e  of  Virginia 

to  permit  their  atwneys  time  to 

prepare  ankppeal  to  tlie  U.  S.  Su- 
preme Court. 

The  NAACP,  which  is  coopera- 
ting with  the  WDL,  sUted  this 

week  that  it  will  continue  to  as- 

sistein  the  fight  to  save  'Waller's 
life. 

Waller  was  condemned  by  an 
all-white  jury  of  ten  landowners, 
one  business  man  and  one  skilled 
worker,  in  Virginia,  no  one  can 

'  serve  on-thf  jury  who  is  not  able 

I  to  pay  the  state's  $1.50  cumulative 

\  poll  tax. Olson  Names 
jMdcbeth 

Half  of  Race 
Limits  Invalid 
in  Pasadena 
P.ASADENA  —  Oct.  23.  —  .\ 

bombshell  in  this  cit>'s  political life  was  the  appearance  Sunda> 

evening  at  the  Town  Hall  Forum 
at    Scott    M.'  E.    church    of    Law- 

rence   TerjfMaat,    former  '  ally    of race-baiti^  I    city     director     and 

Pasadena    Iriiprovement    Associa- 
tion    prexy,!  A.    I.    Stewart.    Ter  ■ 
Maat  charged  that  50'^   of  prop- 

erty restrictions  in  the  CrovPn  City  I 
are   invalid,  ; that  Stewart  is  sub-  j 
ject     to     irrjprisonment     at     San 

Quentin.  that  a  conspiracy  exists  ' 
among     Pastadena     law     enforce- ment officials  to  shield  him. 

Ter  Maat's  accusation   held 
that    Stewart    had    caused    re- 

strictions to  be  notarized  in  his 
(Ter  Maat's)  name  without  his 

being  present — a  felony  in  the 
state  of  California,  He  said  that 

approximately  54  per  cent  of  the 
Crown  City's  "restricted"  prop- 

erty was  thus  illegally  notarized. 
Efforts  tO|  secure  prosecution  of 

Stewart    in   Pasadena   failed,   Ter 
Maat  said,  because  local  officials 
refused  to  ttake  action  against  the 
influential  City  director. 

Ter   Maat  broke   with   Stewart 

when   the   Improvement   .Associa- tion   head    assertedly    refused    to 

pay  the  man  between  five  and  six 

hundred  dollars  due  him  for  ■'sell- 
ing''   restriction    deeds.    The    re- 

strictions cost  individual  property 

owners    $5.00.    according    to    Ter 
Maat.    Two    dollars    went    to    the 
"salesman, ■'    40    cents    to    legal 

costs,   and  $2.60  to  the   Improve- 
Itment  Assodiation.  he  continued. 

As    outlined,    the    entire    re- striction campaign  appeared  to 
be  a  giant  racket,  operated  on 
a  strictly  profit  basis. 
Ter    Maat    said    that    frequent 

I  Turn  to  Page  3-A 

JOHN   OSCAR   HAYES,   sere*  . 

moBtlis  in  a  San  BemardiBo  jail~ 

because  cops  doahted  hia  where> abonts  on  "the  night  of  Jaanarf 

22,"       ._ 

since. 

The  same  day  a  strange  Negro_^ 

passed   through   San   Bemardmo. 

Ragged,  he  received  a  change  oL- clottea  at  va   »tore   operated    by 

George  'Puickeue,   Kegro   In   his  - old  clothes  there  was  the  stamp 
of  a  Dallas.  Tex,  jajl.  The  maa 
has  not  been  seen  ilnce. 

Sheriff  Shay,  secariag  this  ia- 
formation.  wired  Dallas  for  in- 

formation aboat  a  Negro,  rec- 
ently arrested,  headed  toward 

California.  The  police  there 
sent  him  a  photograph  of  John 

Oscar  Hayes.  1149  E.  4*th street,  Los  Angeles. 

The  picture  was  sent  all  <n-er California.  Hayes  was  spotted  in 

San  Diego,  where  he  was  work- 
mg  to  earn  college  tuition. 
SOLE  EVIDENCE 

This  was  the  sole  evidence  in 

possession  of  San  Bernardino  of- ficials when  they  arrested  Hayes. 

He  failed  to  fit  the  original  mur- 
der description  of  the  Sauceda 

sisters,  as  also  did  the  Negro 
whose  clothes  bore  a  Dallas  jail 

stamp 

The  Los  Angeles  boy  earned  his 
criminal    record    m   Dallas   whvi 
he   witnessed   a   robbery   there. 
Failing  to  catch  the  real  culprit, 
Dallas    police    seized    Hayes    and 
charged  him  with  the  crime.  Only 
in   the   city   to   VTsit   his   parents. 
the  youth   claims  he  was  beaten 
and  told  to  plead  "guilty  or  never 
leave   jail.""    He    threw   himself 

I  upon  the  mercy  of  the  court  and I  was  told  to  leave  Texas.  He  re- 
turned to  Los  Angeles  and  from 

Tarn  t«  Page  3-A 

■^'VE  GOT  ENOUGH  ON  A.  I.  STEWART  TO  SEND  HIM  TO  SAN  QUENTIN".  .  this  is  ho^tr 
Laurence  Ter  M^at  looked  as  he  voiced  his  sensational  charges  against  Pasadena's  notorious  city  di- 

rector and  presi^nt  of  the  Pasadena  imprevemeikt  Association  Sunday  night  at  Seott  M.  E,  church. 
A  former  aide  of  the  property  restriction  leader,  Ter  Maat  says  Stewart  is  liable  to  imprisonment  for 

falsifying  notarizatioh  of  restrictioB  papers.  ^ 
  :   ^r—   *   

Announcement  was  made  today 
exclusively  to  the  California 

ing  the' University  from  refusing  ;  EAGLE  by  Charles  Satchell  Mor- 
I  admission  to  qualified  Negro  stu-  i  ris.  II,  chief  clerk  of  local  Se- 
;  dents,  I  lective  Service  Board  No.  233,  that 

The   new   complaint   waj!   filed  !  Attorney  Hugh"^  MacBeth,  noted 
*  Words  of  praise  were  given  to  in  the  JT.  S.  Dist.-ict  Court  ror  the 
~  r-  Thomas  i..  Griffith  Jr..  and  i  Eastern  District  of  Kentucky  by local  branch  of  the  NAACP  i  Thurgood  Marshall,  special  coun- 

lor  aiding  the  FEPC  by  observ-  sel,  and  Prentice  Thomas,  local 
ers  at  the  committee  hearings  attorney  for  the  National  Associa- 
lield  here  last  Monday  and  Tuaa- !  tion  for  the  Advancement  of  Col- 

^y  I  ored  People. 
.    Allomey  Griffith,   president  of  |      The  case  is  based  on  the  guar 

the  local   branch,   is   known  na  ' tionaliy    for    his    militant    Aght 

....Ji iiUMi 

civic  figure,  ba^  just  been  ap- 
pointed chairman  of  the  Re-eln- 

ployment  Committee  of  the  Board 
by  Governor  Culbert  L.  ̂ Olson. 

Coiuiselor  MacBeth  will  asso- 
ciate with  himself  many  of  the 

most  capable  men  and  wonten  of 

both  races  on  the  'Westside,  re- antec  of  equal  protection  of  the  i  cruited  from  30,000  persons  served 
laws  under  the  14th  Amendment  fcy  tbe  Board.  His  appointment  is 

to  the  .Uaitoii  States  CoQ^Uut^  i  nB|lftf«'i^ 

EPOCHAL  SCENE  . .  as  members  of  the  Prewdent's  Fair  Empioymeat  Practices  C«MBaittee  heM 

iBhial  hetriass  m  BatjpBal  *tttn»  diaeroBiutiM  in  L«  Aagelea  fhis  M«MUy  aiMI  Tocsday.  Haid-htt- 

tte  MAS-SMmm  siwlted  the  CMpaittoe  tai  M^^as  t^MA  Maildia  otitaaym, 
-    . -=.«    ̂ -^^  ;a^-^^^*»i^-!fr^.^:,~^tJm*-:^^-^!4f^.-2.'^.     .4'-..-'-'— 

""JTik 

»N. .  «*•  hcciM  thki  wtA  Oc  fint  N^  ^ 
ta  the  bcMk  ia  Lh  AatdM.  Aypahitai  hy  Got.  .^ 

C«Ihert  ■^—  ta  a  ■mnicipal  JadgcAip  here  this  week, 
ia  a  pni«ct  af  iMal  schwtls,  a  grateate  of  Blawnl  Aita 

aad  the  Cuirenity  af  SMthan  CaUhnfau  Be 

to  the  S^isaw  k7  jHim^  th*  J 

■i 
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SHOP  EVEIiY, 
IJIll 

Eastern-Columbia  gives  you  the  same  Low  Budget 

Terras  as  always  on  most  items  ...  in  all  cases  you 

have  as  long  as  18  months  to  pay  . .  .  with  minimum 

down  payment  ...  In  every  case  you  are  assured 

that  Eastern-Columbia's  prices  are  low  cash  prices, 
and  your  money  will  be  refunded  if  you  can  buy 
for  less. 

MenL  They're  Here! 

umE\  rs 

In  Super. Drape  Models 

We've  just  had  time  to  get  them  un- 
packed and  pressed  ...  of  course 

we're  talking  about  the  new  Super 

Drope  Bradbury  35's!  And  you've never  seen  anything  like  these  new 

shades  and  patterns.  They're  tailor- 
ed with  plenty  brood  shoulders  .  .  . 

the  trciisers  ore  high  waisted  with  a 
wide  knee  and  narrow  bottom.  Take 

your  pick  from  shades  of  blue,  grey 
and  brownstone. 

Other  Suits  from  $29.50  to  $45 

I 

I"
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6  Buys  fOR  THURM,  FRIDflU  inilVmr  OfllY 

Vollrath    Saucepan 

sturdy  Vollrath 
Queens  ware  enamel 
Saucepan.  Holds  lU 

quarts. 

c 
Toastmaster Regular    $1    Rugs 

It's  a  two-slice  ToBster 

with  walnut  tray  and 

two  pottery  jam  jars. 
Toaster    alone    is    $6.98. 

in 

Extra-heavy,  oval, 

braided,  18x30  -  inch pastel  colored  Rugs. 

Contrasting    border. 

IC 

ea. 

Kapok    Health    Pillow 

]00"':r  kapok  filled,  finest 

of  ticking.  111  10x25-inrh 
size.  Reg.  $1.25,  now  spe- cial at  .  .  . 

$ 1 
White    Huck   Towels 

Cocktail    Table 

Reg:ularly  25c     each, these     fine  bleached, 

absorbent,  18x36-inch towels   are  now   only 
6!1 A  grand  bu.v,  this  ma- 

hngany  \eneer  C'lck- tail  Table  in  18th  Cen- tur\-    style.    Reg.    $14.95. 9 

Get  your  dining  room  ready  for  the! holidays 
that  will  soon  be  here  .  .  .  and  all  thej  feasting 

that  goes  with  them!  Here's  a  walnijt  veheer 
suite  in  modern  styling  that  will  do  just  thot .  .  . 

in  a  big  way!  Extension  table  and  4  side  chairs 
for  only  $37.74. 

No  Mail  or  Phone  Orders 

5  Beautiful  Pieces 

iRTH  ass 
Reduced  to 

mi 
S.3  .Monthly 

$3.57   Down 

Regular  $6.95  Spreads  of 

for   Only 

m 
Dainty,  dolorful  baby  chenille  makes  a 

best  "bibjand  tucker"  for  your  bed  with 
its  gay  flbrol  design  on  white.  Top  and 
flounce  ̂ re  trimmed  in  blue,  green, 

rosedust,!  peach  end  gold.  They're  here in  both  fjull  ond  twin  size. 

i 
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IPC  Scores  Discrimination 
lin  Deiense  Industries  Here 

iFfntftgc    ! 

^CYc  DO  tnining." '^ --— ^- -fce  *«t  We  •!  *ii 
«c    h«Tc    letelteJ 

— l^»t-«f  in 
to  iatfotte 

KttrUfc   : 

"We  cannot  afford  to  play  Hit- 
ler's game  of  indulging  in  fac- 

iam  and  prejudices  while  we  are 

attemptinc  to  destroy  him." 
BeprcntatiTe  •(  Necro,  Jew- 

hk,  Mexiean  aad  Japanese  iek- 
tims  ef  the  popalatiMi  all  j«- 
faUed  hew  their  people  'kre 
caofht  ia  this  "riciMs  eireicr  of 
ndal 

Taltoe  Caapuy,  wUdi  was 

Mored  ky  ehainaaa  Mark  Eth- 
rMce  as  keinc  "the  BMst  aega- 
tire  T'-T  tewani  ttis  taiTcs- 
tifatiaa  «f  Jiaiiiwiaafl—  ia  ia- 
iadastries  of  aay  tbMt  kas  heca 
dtodl  here  far  these  hcariagt.  I 
vast  tkis  to  g*  ia  het  record 
far  the  attentioa  ml  the  Presi- 
deat"  farther  stated  Etheridge. 
Harvey  Brown,  international 

representative  of  the  AFL  Union, 

Olson  Komes 
Mocbeth  to 
Draft  Boord 
Coafialed  froa  First  Page 

being  Widely  hailed  by  leaders 
today,  and  it  is  believed  that  he 
will  make  a  brilliant  record  in  his 
new  post 

Of  the  3900  men  directly  regis- 
tered with  the  Board,  3100  are 

white  and  800  colored. 

Enjoying  one  of  the  finest  rec- ords in  ciifomia  and  the  nation 
with  only  8  men  returned  from 

._^      .    the  induction  stations  for  physical 
disregarded  the  FEPC  request  to   disabilities  out  of  212  sent  there. 

I  «9S>C0  bitaia  tkr  lw*r  *►•  tJ^-  ;     Itat  persBBMi  ficaotd  alludes 
'  day's  hearing,  and  Etheridge  or-  ;  William  L.  Stevens,  retired  lieu- 
j  dered  Brown  lo  appear  before  the    tenant  of  police,  chairman,  Paul 
committee   in   Washington   at   its  <  R.    Williams,    nationally    known 
next  session  in  regard  to  what  he  i  architect,     Willard    E.     Bahham, 

former  member  of  the  California 

Legislature,  Dr.  Charles  Satchell In   relating   the   policy  off  the   termed,   "a   dear   case  of  racial 

Vultee    Aircraft    Company. ."  ex-    discrimination." 
pressed  by  Gerald  Tuttle,  person- 

nel man.  Pearl  stated  that  he 

told  hun,  "It  is  not  the  policy  of 
this  company  to  employ  people 
oher  than  those  of  the  Caucasian 

J.  L.  Ciiston,  of  the  Interde- 
ainational  Alliance  of  the  }iap- 

tist  Ministers  Union  asserted  that 

in  Los  Angeles  Negroes  are  "jfac- ing  starvation  or  worse  while 

American  Facists  deny  them  jobs." 
David  Coleman.  Sootbem  Cal- 

Uomia  office,  B'nai  B'rith  Anti 
Defaaaatitm     League,     ehaxfed 
that    "defease    iadnstries    have 
qaite  generally  reqnired  inlor- 
Biation  of  applicants  as  to  their 
race,    religioa    and    the    birth- 
plaeca  of  their  parents. 

Others   who   testified   on   Mon-  _      ^ 
day  were:  Baxter  Scruggs,  in  plant  because  as  he  was  told 

charge  of  28th  Street  Branca  Y.  "Only  Caucasians  are  permitted 
M.  C.  A.:  Miss  Dorothy  Guinu.  in  I  to  jom  the  International  Associa- 
chaxge  of  the  12th  Street  Branch  |  tion  of  Machinists.  And  yet." 
YWCA;  Atty.  Hugh  E.  Macbeth,  Squires  said.  "I  appeared  before 
Liberian  Consul;  John  Ha.-grove.  ;  1370  member»~of  the  Seattle  lo- 

Dmmg  Car  Cooks  and  Waiters,  j  cal  of  the  lAM  and  persuaded 
and  George  Beavers.  National  Ne-  them  to  pass  a  motion  which 

gro  Business  League.  'would  permit  Negroes  and  other 
Committee  members  are  Mark    

ne  testimony  which  caused 

his  order  was  given' by  C.  L. DeOnnis   of   the   NAACP,  who 
stated  tliat  he  had  been  one  of 
those  investigating  the  diarges 

that  Charles  SnIliTan,  machin- 
ist, had  been  refused  admission 

to  the  union  because  of  his  race. . 
Earlier,   Sullivan   testified  that 

he  had  applied  to  the  Bethelehem 

Shipbuilding  yards  in  San  Fran- 
cisco,   and    was    acceptable,    but 

that  he  could  not  go  to  work  be- 
cause the  imion  would  not  admit 

him  to  membership. 

B.  E.  Squires  of  the  Urban  Lea- 
gue of  Seattle  aL<!0  made  charges    ; 

against   the   AFL   machinists   un-  |  • 
ion,  stating  Negroes  were  barred  ; 
from    the    Boeing   Aircraft    Corp. 

Morris,  II,  who  is  now  in  his 
second  year  as  chief  clerk  for 
the  Board  and  directs  a  staff  of 
six  including  Negroes,  whites  and 

Japanese. 
Attorney  MacBeth  will  take  the 

oath  of  office  today  (Thursday), 
and  immediately  enter  upon  his 
new  duties  being  chiefly  concern' 

•  Fram  the  Doiiy  New*,  Oct.  22, 1941 

More  importont  thoil      ' a  f ootboll  gome 
llje  University  of  Georgia  lost,  41-0. 
Not  on  the  football  field,  but  on  a  field  whose  fame  is  a  great 

deal  more  important,  the  field  of  education  itsell.    

The   Southern   Universiy   con-*~ foTOce,  comprising  4^  of  the  fore- 
most colleges  of  the  whole  south, 

ha^  voted  unanimously  to  drop 
the  University  of  Georfia  from 
its  rolls. 

tYou  might  argue  that  the  vote 
was  40-1,  but  no,  1500  University 

finds,  "without  due  and  reason- able notice  and  upon  charges 

triiich  are  not  subs^tiated  .  .  ," Either  the  state  sapported  or 

the  privately  supported  coQege  is 

Moy  Siie  Son Bemordino 
for  Brutoiity 
Cwtialed  ttMi  Hist  Page 

there  to  San  Diego 

ReolicM*  Seeks  $20; 
Domiiges  for  Roce  Slighj 

Rase  discrimination  in  violation 
of  statutes  guaranteeing  equal 
accomodatiotis  in  public  eating 

bouses,  hotjds,  and  apartment 
houses,  Was;  flie  basis  this  week <  for  suits  totalinc  $42,000  against 

nc  yoath  figues  promiaeat-    I  the  San  Die^  County  Water  Co., 
in  the  "Sapt,  1939,"  Laag     a  quasi  pol^Uc  corporation  with 

Beach   City  CoUege   aaaaal 

pakUcathML  He  led  the haad  aad  was  a  well 

the  other  financial  The  Georgia 

I  incident,  following  so  soon  after 
of  Georgia  students  gathered  oh  the  debaudiing  of  Louisiana  State 
the  campus  and  burned  Gov.  £u-  university  under  the  clownish  in- 
{|P— '  Talmadge  in  effigy,  ttr?  \^KiHNBM  «f  Kingfish  Huejr  LoBg, 
suggesting  strongly  that  even  the  I  b  ample  evidence  that  the  United 
university  which  is  to  be  dropped  States  has  done  well  to  support 

was  trying  to  register  its  vote  both  kinds  of  colleges.  The  priv- 
with  the  majority,  and  make  it  ately  supported  institutions  can 
unanimous.  Thus  Georgia  lost,  usually  resist  political  pressures; 

41-0.  I  the  state  supported  are  not  sub- 
I  jected  to  the  pressures  which  arise Governor  Talmadge  some  time   fmm  constant  need  of  endow- 

ago  attempted  to  dismiss  Dr.  Wal-  '  mehts. 
ter  D.  Cocking,  dean  of  the  School  I 

of  Education  at  Georgia.  He  didn't  |  Both  pressures  must  be  fou^t 
like  some  of  Dr  Cocking's  propos-  |  in  the  iiiterest  of  the  independent 
als  for  improving  Negro  education  |  search  for  truth  which  is  the  col- 
in  the  state.  The  board  of  regents  leges'  main  function.  The  fact 
of    the    university    didn't    follow  ]  that  southern  colleges  have  unani 

subject  to  pressure,  one  political, !   tradt  athlcie. 
HAYES  WAS  KEPT  m  ISOLA- TION FOR  A  PERIOD  OF  FOUR 

MONTHS  IN  SAN  BERNARDINO 

,      .  ,     ,        -  -  ^    t      ̂          Talmadge,    and    refused    to    dis- !  motisly '   condemned     Talmadge's ed  with  the  placement  of  return-  charge  Cocking.  So  Gov.  Talmadge   effort  to  dominate  poUticaUy  the 
ing  soldiers.  He  has  just^  return- ^y^piy  reshuffled  his  board,  put-   I  great  university  of  his  state  is 
ed  from  Washington.  D.  C,  where 
he  had  a  conference  with  Fhres- ident  Roosevelt 

ting  on  it  new  members  who  proof  that  higher  education  is  not 
would  do  his  bidding.  They  fired  going  td  be  surrendered  to  poUtics 
Cocking,  as   the  conference  now    without  a  fight.   ,. 

F.  Ethridge,  FEPC  Chainmn; 
Milton  P.  Webster,  vice  pres- 

,  ideat.  International  Brother- 
of  Sleeping  Car  Porters; 

Earl  B  Dickerson.  Chicago  Al- 
derman: David  Samoff.  jaes- 

ident.  Radio  Corporation  of 
America;  Frank  Fenton,  repre- 

senting the  AFX,  and  John 
BrophT,  CIO  director  of  or- 

gan ixa  tion. 
Charges  of  discriminatory  prac- 

dark  races  to  join.."  A  few  days 
later  the  union  executive  com- 

mittee rescinded  this  motion. 
At  the  morning  session,  the 

'aircraft  directors  were  resum- 
moned to  the  witness  stand  in 

order  to  give  them  an  oppor- 
tunity to  rebntt  the  stream  of 

witnesses  who  had  appeared 

statins  their  policies  of  discri- 
minatioa. 

The  most  outstanding  denial  of 
racial  discrimination  was  made 

Claims  Half  of  Pasadena's Race  Restrictions  Invalid 
^  Continled  from  First  Page 

i  efforts  to  secure  back  pay  due  him 
'   as   an    Improvement   Association 
I    worker  netted  him  only 

insults." 

HOT  DEBATE 
Hot  debate  raged  among  Negro 

listeners  during  a  question  period 

profane  ;  which  followed  the  speaker's  talk. Ter  Maat  was  asked  if  he  had 

headquarterji  at  San  Francisco 
and  San  Di^pi,  iCalil  The  suit  is 

being  brought  through  the  office 
of  Atty.  Hu^  Culler  in  favor  of 

Seth  B.  Ray,  prominent  local  real- 
tor and  his  iwife,  Hassie 

Todd  Duni 

Sings  Here NoY.16 
Theater  goers  «n*  Torers  ot 

music  who  were  captivated  by  th« 

singing  and  acting  of  Todd  DuB« can,  fabulous  voiced  Negro  bari* 

tone,  when  he  starred  a  few  sea- 

sons ago  in  Gershwin's  "Porfir and  Bess"  and  again  recenflr  as 

eo-star  with  Etfael  Waters  in  "Cab- 
in  in  the   Sktea,"  have  another 

The  suit  I  pohtts  out  that  &e COUNTY  JAIL.  He  slept  on  a  i  Rays  were  k^used  cabin  accom- 
steel  bed  and  lived  oiS  a  diet  ot ;  odations  at  t>ake  Henduw,  a  cab- 
mush   and  oatmeal   He   c  o  u  1  d  ,  in  site  operated  by  the  San  Diego 
scarcely  tell  his  story  to  EAGLE  |  C  o  u  n  t  y   Water   Co,   at   Santa    _.  ..v. 

editors  for  a  hacking  cough  which  Ysabel  near  the  approadi  of  the  i  treat  in  store  when  he  smgs  m  a 

he  contracted  during  his  incarc-  popular  fishing  lake  area.  The  '  concert  at  the  Mayan  Playhouse 
e-ation.  It  may  easily  develop  into    brief  filed  by  Atty.  Culler  in  |  Sunday  afternoon,  Nov.  16,  3  JO Superior  coiirt  reveals  that  prior  ;  p.  m.  '^        

to  Sept  13th  last,  the  Seth  B. !  This  marks  tne  fir*  Pacffle 

Rays  had  written  Jim  Kitdien,  i  coast  concert  and  it  is  tponsoTirf 

agent  of  the  company,  concerning  I  by  the  28th  Street  Community 
overnight  accomodations  at  their  |  Oiristian  Church.  Rev.  Walter  4, cabin  site.  :  Bryant  is  pastor. 

On  Sept  il5.  Kitchen  replied  to  The  sponsors  will  use  the  pn>- 

the  letter  requesting  that  they  |  ceeds  from  the  tickets  m  conducU 

mail  $3.00  ;to  cover  the  reserva- '  ing  its  splendid  seven -days-a- 

tion  The  Rays  sent  their  dieck  week  community  cultural  prt>- 
covering  the  amoimt  on  Sept  18.   gram  and  for  helping  to  finance 

tuberculosis. 

Denying  that  he  had  be«i  in San  Bernardino  since  1938,  when 
he  led  his  school  band  at  a  gala 

fete  there,  Hayes  was  approaoi- 
ed  by  Depu^  Sheriff  Harold 
Oxcenvard  who  assertedly  prom- 

"I  will  retaliate,"  he  sUted,     never    thought    of    the    injustice 

"for  every   insult  they  have   I  perpetrated  against  Negro  citizens 

given  me,  and   the    colored     ̂   the  restriction  move  while  he 

people  are  going  to  beneUt"  *as  working  for  the  Improvement 
A  minor  sensation  was  set  off  j  Association. 

when   Ter   Maat   said   that  A.    I.  Ter  Maat  responded  that  he 

Stewart  has  never  restricted  his  I   ̂*s  workmg  for  financUl  reas' own  property,  leaving  it  free  for 

any  type  of  sale. 
The  fiery  ex-Chicagoan  told  of 

attempting  to  insert  an  advertise- ment in  a  Pasadena  newspaper 
which  revealed  weakness  of  the 

DON  MacLEAN 

tices   agamst   the   AFL   Union   m  by  Randall  Iru-in,  director  of  in 
that  they  allowed  only  a  mmimum  dustrial  relations  at  the  Leckheed- 
of  Negroes  to  join  were  made  by  ,  Vega  plant  m  Burbank. 
Clarence  Johnson.  OPM  represen-  |      Irwin  brought  with  him  a  sheaf 
tative.  This  was  denied  by  Jjmes  of  documents  regarding  each  case 
W.     Bardell.     Southern     Dijtnct  that   had   appeared    agamst   his 
Council  of  Labor,  .AFL,  who  sta-  company,  and  attempted  to  show 
ted   that   he   was  very   much  sur-  that    these    persons    were    either 
prised    that    any    charges    of   dis-  mentally    incapable    of    handling 
crimmation    should     be    brought  the  pxjsitions  they  had  passed  the 
against  his  union.  ".■M  the  Nat, on-  tests  for,  or  that  their  emotional 
al  Conference  just  held. "  said  Mr.  patterns    were    so    keenly    av.r>' Johnson,  holding  aloft  a   picture,  that  they  would  be  unable  to  get 
"A    Negro    was   appointed    to   the  along  with^the  other  members  of International    Comnuttee    of    the  the  plant 
AFL"  Irwin  stated  that  Lockheed 

The  major  aircraft  companies  does   not    discriminate    against 
were  given  definite  orders  that  Negroes  and  tliat  there  are  54 

ons  only.  He  apologised  "for 
any  injustice  I  have  caused  to 
be  brought  against  the  colored 
folks.  I  dont  Uame  you  for  how 

you  fecL" 

General     viewpoint,     however, 

falsely  sworn  restrictions.  The  ad    ̂ ^  ̂ '  ̂  '^°''^':^  k'^T""') wa<  reft,«^  .  had  been  placed  m  the  hands  of of  Crow^n  City  Negroes,  fightmg 
both  restricions  and  segregation 
in  Brookside  park  plunge. 

Dr.  Edna  Griffin,  president  of 
the  Pasadena  branch  of  the  Na- 

tional Association  for  the  Ad- 
vancement of  Colored  People, 

said,  "If  we  don't  take  advan- 
tage of  this  information,  there 

should  be  20  in  place  of  every 

2  men  working  to  restrict  us." Eagle      photographer      Charles 

was  refused. 

"I  have  enough  on  A.  L  Stew- 
art to  send  him  to  San  Quen- 

tin,"  Ter  Maat  said  at  one  point 

A  favorite  idea  of  Stewart's, one  which  Ter  Maat  claims  he 

opposed,  was  the  importation  of 
an  "outside  Negrof'  to  frighten 
Pasadena  whites  into  the  restric- 

tion ranks.  This  pcrSon  was  to  ap- 
pear in  white  neighborhoods  and 

make   inquries   so   that   residents 

would  think  he  intended  purchas-  ,  Williams  snapped  Ter  Maat  dur 

ing  property  therein. ing  his  hot  denunciation. 

thcT  were  to  follow  out  the  or- 

||drrs  of  President  Booseveit  in 
hiring  all  men,  regardless  of 
race,  creed  or  color  in  their  in- 

dustries. They  all  agreed  lo  do 
so.    with    the    exception    of    the 

.Negroes  now  employed  there, 
34  of  whom  are  doing  mechan- 

ical taslLS.        f 

(Further  details  of  the  epochal 
hearings  v/ill  appear  in  next 
weeks  EAGLE.) 

AFL  Leader  Calls  Negro  'An Evir  in  Labor  Movement 
.NFW  YORK.  N  ̂ '  Oct  23  —Citing  remarks  of  Flarrv  OReil- Iv.  regional  director  of  the  .American  Federation  of  Labor  in  Chi- 

cago, a5  ■■insulting  to  cnlor&i  prople  and  a  menace  to  the  unitv  of pro-labor    forces."    the    N.\.ACP 
has  requested  that  Presidert  Will 
lam  Green  of  the  A.  F.  of  L..,  offi- 

cially MM  publicly  rebuko  O'- 
Reilly dn  Rtoatrick.  president 

of  the  Chicago  Federation  of  La- 
bor 

OlteiUy  is  reported  as  having 
' '  to  a  committee  from  the 

kChicago  NAACP  branch:  -a 
Feoosider  the  Negro  an  evil  rath- 

er than  an  asset  to  MgnaMui 
labor.  I  dont  believe  all  of  ths 
diacriniinatioB  exists  against 
the  Negro:  if  it  does,  it  is  the 

Negro's  fault  and  also  his 

Aght" 
O'Reilly  is  also  reported  as  hav- 

ing used  profanity  freely  to  the 
committee,  which  contained  wom- 

en, and  to  have  used  the  word 

"nigger"   instead   of   Negro. 
The  N.A.ACP  letter  Ubeled  O'- 

Reilly "Ignorant  as  well  as  in- 
sultmg."  and  declared  that  dis- 

crimination against  Negroes  by  A. 
F.  of  L.  unions  was  well  known 
throughout  the  labor  movement 
had  been  discussed  at  numerous 
A.  F.  of  L.  conventions,  including 
the  convention  just  closed  m  Se- 

against  Negroes  in  the  A.  F.  of  L. 

CALIFORNIA  BANK 
California  Bank  advertisements 

which  appeared  in  the  EAGLE 

during  the  year  ended  October 
1  were  rated  fourth  in  all  of  the 

financial  advertisements  pub- 
lished in  his  country  and  Can- 

ada by  Bank  Ad-Views,  impar- 

tial jurv  which  each  year  re- 
views ail  bank  ads  and  awards 

points  on  the  basis  of  idea  to 
sell  bank  services,  layout  and 

illnstrative  technique,  and  gen- 

eral effect  on  bank's  relation with  the  pablic. 

California  Bank  advertising 

is  prepared  under  the  direction 
Uon  of  Rod  .'Vlaclcan.  manager 
of  the  Advertising  and  Publicity 

Department 

MGM    Studir 
Club  Maps 
Plans 

0«icers    and    mernbers   ct^^the    ;;^^;    -  "      -  ;  ̂tTucTseveTal 'ii5;'es";-hile  down newly  organized  Metro-Gold^ yn- ,      Henderson,  proprietor  of  a  hab- ,  before    Moore    fled    to    his    car 
Mayer  studio  nmntenance^ork-  <^^^^j^^^  ̂ j^^^  ̂ ^  j2th  and  Cen-   parked  at  the  curb.  Police  from 

fu^  ?,w  .^\   -^  r^,^^  whe?eT»ni  ̂'''^    "^^""^    Sustained    scalp    in-  the  University  s  t  a  t  i  o  n  arrived the  Elks  Auditorium  *here  pl^s  ̂ ^^-^  ̂ j,.^^  y,^  „ff ̂ ^^  asserted-  ^  just   as   Moore   was   entermg   his were  mapped  for  a  very  bus>  soc-  jy  bludgeoned  him  about  the  head  car    with    his    clothes    under    his lal  and  busmess  season.  following     the     ilUcit    discovery,  arm 
Accordmg   to.  Henry   Garrison  ^j^    (-^^^  Henderson,  is  said  to 

president  of  the  organization  and  jj^^^  related  to  officers  who  ar-  The  radio  officers  ordered  him 
Harry    Greeri,    its  ̂ ^retar^,    the  ̂ ^^^   ̂ ^    y^^    scene    following  out   of    the   car.    Moore   tried    to 

Police  Officer  Faces  Ouster 
in  Love  Shooting  Row 
Percy  Moore,  well  known  mem-  loper  leave  his  house.  In  order  to 

ber  of  the  Los  Angelis  police  de-  ease  matters,  Henderson  said  he 

,  partment,  this  week  faced  ouster  went  downstairs, by  the  police  trial  board  on  While  standing  in  the  front 
charges  of  conduct  unbecoming  an  doorway,  -Henderson  said  the  of- 
officer  following  his  having  beat-  ficer  crept  upon  him  and  slugged 
en  George  Henderson,  local  hun  over  the  head  wih  his  gun. 
merchant,  after  the  l«itter  had  When  he  turned  around  he  re- 

discovered the  officer  in  bed  with  '  ceived  a  frontal  blow  which  fell- 
his  wife  in  their  palatial  westend  ed   him.    The    man    said   he   was 

The  couple  arrived  at  the  fish- ing site  on  Sept  20  at  7:00  p  nt, 
when  it  was  quite  dark^  to  be 

told  by  the  company's  agent  that 

their  new  church  edifice. 

The    story   of   Todd    Duncan's sensational  rise  to  fam«  is  one  of 

toia  oy  tne  company*  atseni.  mai  i  T~^^^r~\^i„  ,^^  ,„Mrt  of  v,\m 

he  was  J^sorry,  but  we  just  d<m;t ;  ̂̂ ^  ̂ r^;^^'^*:  "^^^^  ̂  
to  colored  people,  addmg  it  s 

"against  the  law  of  the  company."  ' 

class  room  activities  Duncan  re- ceived a  telegram  requiestmg  bie 

presence  in  New  York  for  an 

Ray  was  given  back  his  check  \  audition  in  "Porgy  and  Bess."  The and  advised  to  seek  sleeping  ac-  story  of  his  great  succets  became 

comodations  elsewhere.  Mrs.  Has-  I  world-wide.  His  magnifjcent  sing- 

sie  Ray,  pirominent  in  fraternal  ing  in  Broadway,  the  opening 

and  church  circles  here,  was  very  ■  mght  of  Porgy  and  Bess,  seal^ 

j  much  upse^  over  the  unexpected  ,  his  tremendous  vogue  .as  a  star turn  of  events  and  suffered  the  !  meteoric  rise  has  been  little  short 
nervous  efBects  of  the  outrageous  of  phenomenal, 
act  for  several  weeks.  The  place 
is  largely  ;  attended  by  Negroes 

each  year :  because  of  the  fresh 
water  trout  that  abound  there. 

Eating  accomodations  are  afford- ed them,  but  according  to  the 

water  companys  agent  no  sleep- 

ing accomJxlations  are  allowed 
colored  people.  The  suit  seeks 
$20,000  punitive  damages  for  both 
parties  and  $100  actual  damages permitted  by  law.   

LOCAL  ZETAS  TENDER 
RECEPTION  TO  ZORA 
HEALE  HURSTON 
Over  209  social  and  literary- 

minded  Anjgelenos  were  guests  of 
Xi  Alpha  chapter  of  Zeta  Phi  Beta 

sorority,  ajt  a  reception-tea  m honor  of  Zora  Neale  Hurston. 
famed  author  and  a  Zeta. 

The  beatrtiful  and  palatial  home 
of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  B.  T.  Mitchell 
1249  W.  36th  street  was  the  scene 

of  the  highly  successful  affair. The  hor»ree  was  gracious  as  October  26,  11  00  a.  m* 
she  acceptied  the  many  compli-  Current  and  religi©us  new ments  bestowed  upon  her  for  her  will  be  presented  by  Dr.  J.  L 
noteworthv    accomplishments    m    Caston,    financial    repon    of    fi^^^ . 

ancial     secretar-p    and     treasur 

Traffic  Edoc    Unit,  L-APB. 

To  help  yonr  friend  and  neighber 
hoote,  drive  dowly  by  the 

Safety  Zone. 

Announcement 
The  Inter-denommatjonal  min« isters"  Alliance  wUl  meet  in  th^ 

Y!AC.\.    28th    and    PaWima    Ave,- 

the  field  of  literature. 

The  Zet4s,  in  turn,  were  laud- 
ed by  none  other  than  Mrs.  Jose- 

phine Biodgett  Smith,  a  promi- nent AKA.  who  told  the  elite 

gathering  that  the  local  sorors 

had  to  "salute  them." 

will  be  given.  Election  bf  cffio 
will  be  order  of  day.  All  memts.  Ut 
urged    to    be    present    to    m  i vour  choice. 

Dr.    A.    Wendell    Ross.    P«c*« 
Rev    oJhn   A.  Davis.   Report 

I  (BtmcB SKIN  IMPROVEMEN 
in  only  a  few  days ,..  s.., sarfai 

DR.  CHARLES  SPANN,  new 
superintendent  of  Church  School 
at  People's  Independent  Church  of 
Christ.  Rev.  CUyton  D  Russell  is 
the  pastor. 

ised  a  light  San  Quentin  sentence    group  seeks  to  do  its  part  m  im-  frantic  telephone  calls  from  a  res-  talk  to   the  officers  while   in  his 
   provmg  the  social,  economic  and  idence  in  the  neighborhood  of  the  car.   but   was   forced  out   by   the civic  morale  of  the  cituens  of  this  Henderson  home,  1825  W.  36th  police  into  their  car.  After  learn- 

area.  Plenty  of  pep  was  mjecled  ̂ ^.^^^^  ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^^  officer  came  to  ing  Moore  was  a  police  officer 
in  last  Sundays  meet  ^^^  house  to  convey  a  message  and  hearing  Henderson's  charg- 
Besides  the  two  officers  al-  ̂ ^  ̂ ^j.  ̂ ^^^  j^j^  ̂ ^^^j.  -  ̂   ̂ j,e  officers  phoned  for  their 

ready  mentioned,  the  roster  m-  superiors  who  arrived  and  order- 
eludes  Earl  Thompison,  vice  pres-  PoUce  were  anxious  to  know  ed  Moore  brought  to  the  station, 
ident;  Carl  Hall,  treasurer;  mem-  how  the  officer  happened  to  be 

if  the  boy  pleaded  guilty 
Hayes  was  tried  Sept.  10  be- 

fore Superior  Judge  Benjamin 
F.  Warmer.  Headed  by  WUIiam 
Johnson,  the  San  Bernardino 
branch  fo  the  National  Associa- 

tion for  the  Advancement  of 

Colored  People  swung  into  ac- 
tion just  three  days  before  trial 

date.  Los  Angeles'  attorney 
Marshall  Denton,  jr.,  was  se- 

cured along  with  attorneys 
William  Guthrie,  Donald  Jordan 
and  Richard  Ibanex,  appointed 
to  represent  Hayes. 
Despite  a  brilliant  defense,  the 

jury  was  hung.  One  Negro  wo- 
man served. 

With  San  Bernardino  Negroes 
stirred  to  mjlitant  action  and  the 
entire  lurid  case  under  pall  of 

civil  investigation.  District  At- 
torney John  P.  Knauf  agreed  to 

release  Hayes  because  of  "insuf- 
ficient evidence"  before  the  date 

of  his  re-triaL 
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bers  of  the  board  of  directors  in-    found    hiding   in   the    Henderson       Moore  was  taken  mto  technical  ,,-,„,.,,   „.,.,,^r 
elude  R.  J.  City,  R.  Richards.  S.  bedroom  unclad.  Accordmg  to  custody,  and  later  ordered  sus-  Knt^er^^r'^^nd  r  a«  MaUer 

Clay  bourne.^  A.  McReynold.  B,  .  Henderson,  he  arrived  at  his  home  pended  on  a  technical  charge  by  x-"^  ,  ,|^7^,  th°  poTToffice^^^^ Hynes,  F.  Sunon.  and  J.  Watson,  1  about  the  usual  hour  last  Friday  his  superior  officer.  Capt  Glenn  ?  "^a";',^^  r;,l,fornia  liider  the 
chairman.  Members  are:  night  from  his  store  to  find  the    Stahr  of  the  NeT»-ton  division  po-    h^  ̂f  M^rrh  ?    1 RTQ 

D.  DeBell,  J,  P.  Wright  C.  And-    house    dark    and   the   dog   which ,  lice.   During   the   melee  that   fol-    aci  01  .Marcn  j.  10. a.   _^^ 
erson.  S.  Ray,  L.  Collins,  L.  Hall,    ordinarily  has  the  freedom  of  the    lowed    Hendersons    discovery   of      
A.  Duvall,  C.  Drake,  E.  Lee,  J,  house  noisily  endeavoring  to  greet  Moore  in  his  House,  Mrs.  Hender- 
Holmes,  Bob  Cox,  McCaulley,  O.  him  from  the  locked  confines  of  son  fled  to  the  home  of  friends. 
Wallace  and  P.  Basfaam,  j  the  dining  room.  She    was    reliably    reported    en 

route  to  a  Nevada  city  to  consider 
The    man     told     reporters,    he  ,  divorce  plans.  Henderson  refused 

thought  burglars  had  gotten  into    to  comment  upon  any  plans  for  di- 
the  house.  Henderson  said  he  en-  ,  vorcing  his  attractive  wife.  Hen- 
tered  the  house  and  after  obtain- ;  derson  recently  figured  in  a  recent 

Alberta  Williams 
Fetes  Keen©  Club 

One    of    the    most    enjoynble  !  ̂g  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^  cautiously  went  up-  police  graft  expose  and  is  under meetmgs   of   tne   year   was    neia    rf,;,.,   m+.4>,.o   ko   ho,.,-/^    r,nic<>c  ;..j;«,_^   ♦  __  „   i*  ̂ t  n,-,^^ r,,   .      ._,.,,.  .or,    r     stairs   where   he   heard   noises,    indictment  as  a  result  of  Grand with    Alberta    WiUiams,    490    fc.    yf^en  he  entered  his  bedroom  and  ,  Jury  acUon. 

It  i.  h^ii»„o^  K»,-o  that  tk«  v„      *^^    ̂ ^^^    ̂ ^J-     u  •  .^**^'>".8  '  switched  on  the  hght  the  merch   

.,rn   f.H    ht^    .n    .tH^iakt    .,Vf;  ̂  *'^  ""«*  '°  '?^^''  ̂ 7  ̂"^  ̂ ^^    ̂ nt  Said  he  saw  hiiwife  standing  ■ 
uie  «...vrnuu„  ju^  ..oseu  ui  oe-    !^°i  ' ,  .u^^tv^f  lf„^Vur!,=.rrt,nn    **^"^  ̂ ^'^  ̂ ^""^  ̂ "  was  caUed    ̂   ft^^t  of  the  bed  thus  prevent- 
attle.    Wash.,    and    had    been   the    ̂ ^h  ,nm^^J'^  °L|^f,,^"^*'"°    by  the  secreUry    Edythe  Wilson.  |  j^g  him  from  getting  a  full  view  I _..-.„.      _."           _.^:-i-,    and  some  Of  Its  officials.  Following    roll    call,    busmess   ^j  the  bed.  , was  in  order,  after  which  the  Henderson  said  he  peeped  into  I 

club  adjourned  to  play  Pokeno.  ^ne  closet  and  turned  quickly  i 
Following     Pokeno,    a    delicious  j  around  to  observe  a  figure  dart 

subject  of  numerous  official 
statements  and  letters  by  Presi- 

dent Greens  office. 

EAGLE    editor    C.    A 

called  the  ease  "^he  most  brutal, 
deliberate    instance    of    fascist 
law   enforcement   that   I   have 

heard  of  in  the  state  of  Califor- 

Murray's   Hair  Pomade  for  Men 

Murray's  Hair   GIo    Britlianiine 
ard    Pressing   Oil    for  Women 

'In   the   light  of  this  history." 

•  id  the  N.\ACP  letter,  "it  is  ri-  | 
liculous     for     Regional     Director  I    ■**• 

'CReUly  to  say  that  he  does  not        A    monster    mass    meetmg    is 
believe     discrunmation     exists    Planned  m  San  Bernardino  Sun- 

day. 

Jury  Unoble  to  Agree  in 
Slashing  of  White  Man 
After  deliberating  a  haK  day, 

Superior  Judge  Charles  W. 
Fricke  dismissed  an  alt  white 

jury  Friday  when  they  wete  un- 
able to  reach  a  verdict  after 

hearing    evidence   in    the   assault 

repast  was  served. 

Those  enjoying  Mrs.  William's hospitality    were    Barbara    Bick- 
'erstaff.   Marguerite  Walsh,  Thel- 
,ma     TrowelL     LUlie     Smothers,     ,  .._    -,^:_- 
Pearl  Evans,  Jewell  Moore,  Anna    ?i!2?iiTl.„^f  LIS  ̂ t 

i  Lawrence,  Margretta  Taylor,  Ed- 
na Troeter,  Lucille  Morten, 

Edythe  Wilson  and  Estelle  Tay- lor. 

and  when  he  saw  Hetrick  be- 
gan slashing  him  with  a  long 

biaded  knife.  Another  shine 

■ley  saw  the  attack  and  corrob- 
orated Hetrick  in  his  testimony. 

Dafense    Attorney    Walter    L. 

spiritual  sermons.  He  will  be  ac- 
companied by  the  8th  and  Towne 

AME  choir.  Public  is  invited. 
Mrs.   Sallie   Richardson,   chmn. 

into  another.  He  said  he  struggled 

to  open  the  door  and  upon  suc- 
ceeding pulled  Moore  out  unclad. 

The  officer  is  said  to  have  pre- 
vailed upon  Henderson  not  to 

look  out 

George,  take  it  easy,  take  it  easy." A  scuffle  ensued  between  the 
two  men  during  which  two  shots 

were  fired  from  Henderson's  gun without  taking  effect 

The  officer  w«s  ordered  from 

the  house.  According  to  Hender- 
son, when  Moore  picked  up  his 

clothing  he  Kni>bed  his  service 

gun  and  told  him,"  "now  we  are  | 

even,  Fm  armed  just  like  you.'' 

Murroy  5  Superior  Products  Co 
3610  Cortege  Grove  Ave  .  Chicago 

How  To  Relieve 
Bronchitis 

Creomulsion  relieves  promptly  be- 
cause it  goes  right  to  the  seat  of  the 

trouble  to  help  loosen  and  expel 
germ  laden  phlegm,  and  aid  nature 
to  soothe  and  heal  raw,  tender.  In- 

flamed bronchial  mucous  mem- branes. Tell  yocr  druggist  to  sell  you 

a  bottle  of  Creomulsion  with  the  un- 
derstanding you  must  like  the  way  It 

quickly  allays  the  cough  or  you  aie 
to  have  your  money  back. 

CREOMULSION 
for  Gwchs,  Chest  Colds,  Bronchitis 

Helps  brighten,  Kgfa ten, 
fade  frecUem,  clear  off 

dull  skin,  looaen  black- 
heads. Join  tbociaands 

now  happj  with  fairer 
and  more  admired 
complerioiris. 

If  TOUT  experience  in 

complexion  care  hai been  with  ordinary 

beauty  creams,  cleans- 
ing cream*  and  tlie  like, 

then  you  hare  a  real reTelation.ooming.  You 
can't  possibly  expect 

such  creatas  to  lighten 
and  soften  the  way 

Black  and  White 
Bleaching:  Cream  does. 

"F^pllow'  easy  direc- 
tions. The  trial  size 

is  Ky  at  frre  and  ten stores.  Larger  sizes,  2S^ 

and  50<  at  all  dealers. 

BLACK'I^W BLEACHING     C 

Todd  Dnncan<  celebrated  bari 

tone  sings  here  Nov.  18  at  the ;  Hendersin   is  said  to  liave  con- 
with    a    deadly    weapon    ttial    of    Gordon    jr.    told    the    jury    that    Biayan  theatre.    Plan  to  attend.     1  tinued  his  demands  that  the  inter- 
Sam  F.  Thomas.  53-year  c*d  col-    Thomas  had  acted  in  self  defense 
©red    ex-convict 

Tkomas    was    •■    trial    for 

ihnhinr  his   former  emfleyer, 
Lee  Hetrick,  white  cigar  stand 

:proprietM'.  with  a  pocket  knife *£Ht  J«l7. 

-  Deputy  District  Attomfar  Fred 
Ia.  Henderson  presented  evi- 

dence that  Thomas  had  pecome 
Jnraged  because  Hetric^  had 
purchased    a    shining    stand    be- 

after    Hetrick    had    attacked    his  ' 
former  employe  with  a  pop  hot-  I tie.  i 

Thomas    formerly    served    a    ! 

piiiM  term  in  Texas  for  borg-    I 
lary. 

Judge  Fricke  ordered  the  case 
back  to  the  calendar  department 
for  a  re-setting. 

^  «    tx  ̂   u,R^-  F-  ">•  JORDAN inging  to  Thomas  alter  Hetnck !  av  ■■■r*M  CTDBCT 

■d  caused   the  colored  inan   to    ̂ '    DIRWrn  9IRCEI 
arrested     on      an      jisserted  |      Rev.  Walter  J.  Bryant,   pastor 
ken    charge.      Thomas    then    of  Birch  Street  Christian  Church, 

gan    working   for   Hetrick,   but  ,  wishes  to  announce  that  on  Sun- 
Vwn  secured   another  job.  i  day.  October  26th,  Rev.  Frederick 

(     Hctriefc  testified  that  Ikma-     D.  Jordan  will  be  otir  pulpit 

|m  pMsd  kto  place  wl  hptatm  '  guest  bringing  one  of  his  famed 

-SAVE    YOUR    VISION* 

-OPTICfiL   SERVICE: 

Dr.  C  W.  LMck,  OptomatTMf 

441 1  So.  C««tfol  Atmim 

WEM  mat  ARRIVES  PAY  POSTHAK  tiaft YOU  WILL   RECEIVE t 

pm^MR  KONGGLENE 

29«  JAR         KQNCO'EC'*aiL 
Mi  BOTTLE  KONGO  FACE  LOTION 
Zyi  CARTON  KONGO  SHAVIWS  SOAP 

1^   jMENTION  THIS  PAPEf^ 

ALL  THIS 

^«»  ONLY 

fJLER-TCLA'- 

PLUS  POSTAGE. 

KONGO  CHEMICAL 

COMPANY- DEPT.X 
204  i  W.  IZ^a   ST. 

NEWjYORK  N.Y. 

SHOP  SATURDAYS  UNTIL  9l 

THI 

BROADWi 
wait'i  %ot  aaow.it  soom  wita  c 

Clothing  for  the  Entire  Family  4 

'I      -  ■        \ Bn^et  Bojing  i^  The  B^  k  . 

Wkh  Credit  Ccfticale 

Alt  the  approach  of  holidays,  The  Broad»-a>-'s of  Credit  Certificate  Books  is  of  added  coo' 
ience.  It  encourages  leisurely  bu>ing,  careful 

lection  and  easy  monthly  pa>nieins.  All  j-our 

ily's  gift  and  clothing  necessities  can  be  budL 
in  this  simple  iway.  Books  issued  in  amounts  of  $1  • 
to  |I00.  Pa>^nts  completed  in  3  to  6  months, 
depending  iipcm  certificate  amount.  Small  carrjini ; 
charge. 

BNOAOWAY 

CNEiMT  omcc 

CIBNTH  FLOMt 

I    £ 

^■if^.^:,ir.^,^tirM»'ii>iilk^ m 
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r?PB»  LEFT:  TRAVELER  RETURNS  .  .  .  Mrs.  Edith  Garcia, 

danxhUr  of  Mr.  and  Mrm.  J.  E.  White,  prominent  contracting:  family, 

wha  ia  wen  retnmlnc  aboard  S.  S.  Matsonla  from  a  stay  In  Hono- 
talo.  L«ft  to  rttlit,  Mn.  Garcia,  slsten  Rath  and  Jane  White  and 

Mn.  Enlia  Sharp.  ^ 
L  VPPSB  RIGHT:  Z9  TEARS  OF  SERVICE  ...  are  celebrated  in  the 

■hot  «aapped  Sunday  afternoon  at  the  great  musical  pron^m 

as  part  of  the  anniversary  program  of  People's  Indepen- 
nt  Cluucfc  of  Chrtet   Left  to  rlfht,  Clarcnee  Harrraves,  Mrs.  C. 

Kraaat  Whitman,  Mrs.  Fay  E.  Allen,  Clarence  Muse,  Rev. 
ftjton  D.  Boasell,  pastor;  Gilbert  Lindsay,  anniversary  program 

director;    Mrs.    Essie    Matthews,    Mrs.    Anna    Hunter,    Miss   Emma 
Smock  and  John  F.  Brown  jr. 
LOWER  LEFT:  CROWD  SCE>fE  ...  at  the  historic  hearings  of  the 
President's  Fair  Employment  Practices  committee  at  the  Embassy auditorium,  9th  and  Grand  avenue,  Monday  and  Tuesday.    Visitors listened  intently  to  job  Bias  testimony. 
LOWER  RIGHT:  RELIGIOUS  DIGNITARIES  ...  pose  at  the  Fifth 
Annual  ConvocaUon  of  the  United  Holy  Church  of  America,  Inc 
under  Bishop  H.  L.  Fisher,  which  convenes  this  week  at  Ward 
Chapel  AME  church,  125«  E.  25th  street.     EAGLE  editor  CharlotU 
A.  Bass  spoke  before  dele^tes  and  victors  Monday  evening. 

JEFFERSON  BOOSTERS  ...  are  these  students  of  Lincoln  university  at  Jefferson  City,  Mo.  They  join 
city  and  school  in  pledjlnf  "a  bigger  institution,  a  bstter  conunuhity." 

-j-'-rwTiaiw." 

HATTIE  NOELS 
at  the  Lincoln  Friday 

V^-tv       *"■  ̂   ■^ 

MBS.  MARK  BLOODWORTH  . . ,  promineat  El  Paw,  Texaa  mat- 
ron who  is  viaitinr  In  Lot  Angela  this  week  at  the  fashtonable 

West  Uth  streot  home  of  Ur.  and  Mrs.  A.  E,  Dniuaii, 

Guest,  violinist  for  anniversary  services  at  People's  Independent 
church  Sunday  morning,  Oct  26  at  11  a.  m.,  will  be  MORRIS 

BRENNER,  above,  distinguished  instrumentalist  and  former  con- 
cert master  of  the  New  Jersey  Philharmonic  Society. 

Mr.  Brenner  began  his  successful  musical  career  when  he  was  a 

newsboy  on  the  Asbury  park  boardwalk.  He  has  won  scholarships 

With  the  world's  most  famous  masters.  He  was  also  anociated  with 
the  Jnlllard  Graduate  School  and  New  York  CoUege  of  Music. 
Mrs.  Fannie  Benjamin,  whose  brilliant  aecompanlment  to  guest 
artiss  last  week  attracted  eommunity-wide.  comment,  will  suiqtort 
the  violinist 

This  picture  is  a  reproduction  of  a  recent  portrait  by  Jane  Freeman, 
the  original  of  which  ia  in  Carnegie  HalL 

,*,v^^. 

■'W^^ '  * MRS.  ARDELIA  ANGLtN  . . .  president  of  the  CalifomU 

tion  of  Colored  Women's  Clubs,  Inc.,  who  was  feted  Sunday  bj 
more  than  three  hundrtd  fellow  clubwomen  at  Sojourner  Tmt 

Home.  Mrs.  Anglin's  brilliant  leadership  was  called  by  many 

boon  to  California  clubdom." 

.« 

i*>  T■•'■L■r^:;  ,  t^>^'. :^! 

'(*..:■ 

il^d'.i  i^V'f'f*  iV-^-'i 

JESSE  GRAVES 

,  .  .  it  the  Lincoln  Friday 

ANNUAL  MEN'S  DAY Sunday,  October  26th 
—COME  TO— 

Trinity  Baotist  Church 
WESt  36  TH  ST.  fir  KORMANDIE  AVE. 

For  YourCdirimunit-y's  Sake 
For  the  Boys'  Sake 
.    For  Your  Home's  Sake 

For  Your  Soul's  Sake] 

j*- 

Thcmc:  "All-out  for  Moral  Rtormomcnt" 

This  is  no  Child's  Play 
It's  a  Man's  Job 

  FEATURES   

11:00  A.  M.    1  3:00  P.  M. 

7th  Regiment   ;        F^ev.  Raymond  Hender- 

California  State  Guard    ̂ "'  "^^'■"'"g  cMr  and 

members  of  2nd  Baptist 
Wil  be  sjjecial  guejts   special  guests 

7^30  P.  M. 
MUSICAL  PROGRAM 

Under  the  auspices  of  Clarence  Horgrove 

..■i•r•^ 

:..i 
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Br  Bill  Smallwood 

Observation  made  while  our  hands  were  still  sort  from  af>- 

plauding  and  our  throat  sore  from  yelling,  "More!"  at  Dunham's Friday  eveg  triumph:  None  of  you  ever  say  Petipa  of  Marseilles.  . . 

the  warm  hospitality  given  every  artist  at  St.  Petersburg  never  en- 

compassed you— you  had  no  stubborn  Marseillaise  accent  to  over-  " 
come  in  order  to  be  Russian.  , .  you  were  not  pupils  of  the  Bournon-  j 
villes-2  Cecchetti,  Lepri,  Blasis,  Kchessinska,  all  flying  before  the 
years.  .  .there  was  a  terrifying  silence  after  Pavlova  died— but  now 
from  a  magnificent  copper-tone  source,  an  invisible  hand  stretches 
out,  opens,  and  there  is  Dunham  and  her  dancers.  .  .  Praise  Allah, 
welcome!  Dance!  ...  for  you  can.   

Eveg   was   a   socially   brilliant^' 
one,  too,  what'i  more-  And  we've since  heard  the  recital,  luch  a 

wholly  ■tartlin^  one,  may  be  re- 
peated, which  we  fervently  hope 

ia  true.  .  .  for  I  hear  many  of  my 
b»)wing  acquaintances  will  run 
oufve  adjectives  and  swtwn  dead 
away  on  the  rugs. . .  for  once,  and 

this  is  memorable,  the  let'i-have- 
a-ciggie  set  in  the  lobby  at  in- 

termission actually  was  so  flushed 
with  visible  excitement  anent  the 

dancing  seen,  that  the  usual  neck- 
craning  and  feminine  cooing  was 

at  a  low  ebb. . .  don't  know  WHEN 
this  jaded,  bored-pan-looking 
dept  has  enjoyed  An  Event  SO 
much!  ! 

Brava!  Brava!  Brava! 
To  business.  .  .  That  was  Har- 

lemite  Al  Smith  who  got  in  town 
Thurs.  from  the  East.  Will  be 
around  for  fortnite.  .  .  Here  to 

live,  I  presume,  are  Julian  Demp- 
sey  and  his  mother.  From  NY. 
Dempsey  is  the  famous  lad  who 
designed  a  gown  for  Mrs.  FDR, 
did  many  things  for  Ethel  Waters 

(they're  staying  at  her  Westside 
place),  and  has  become  an  insti- 

tution in  NY's  exclusive  shops  on 
Madison  Avenoo.  .  .  he's  an  ac- 

complished musician*  to«,  if  adv- 
anced reports  of  him  are  accurate 

.  .  .  Due  in  town  next  month:  Mrs. 
John  Roxborough.  .  .  The  George 

Beavers'  are  in  their  magnificent 
new  Westside  home,  which  looks 

a  fuU-page  from  .^rts  Sc  Architec- 
ture. .  .  Back  from  a  healthy 

hunting  exi)edition;  The  junior 
Lucius  Lomax 

Nothing  smarter  this  season, 

'pon  my  word,  than  these  sparkl- 
mg.  stylish  Sunday  coffees!  Folk 
come  from  all  directions,  the  t:-af- 
fie  situation  almost  becomes  a 

problem,  and  the  neighbors  enjoy 

It  all  hugely.  I'm  sure.  .  .Last  Sun- 

THE  FOUR  senior  eontectaats  for  the  honor  of  beiac  BUm  Fralrie  ̂  
View  for  1941-42,  in  the  order  of  their  finish.  Reading  left  to  right, 
Miss  Martha  V.  Eatelle  of  Hempstead,  Texas,  the  winner;  Miss 
Homiselle  Cramer  of  Houston,  runner-ap;  Miss  Dorothy  Nell  Camp- 

bell of  Austin,  tliird  place;  and  Miss  Lois  Matthews  of  Houston, 
fourth  place. 

^  GOLDEN  WEST  BRIDGE 
ASSOCIATION  NOTES 

By  ELLIS  L.  VEIL 
Your  tournament  director  has 

his  head  in  the  sand  ala  ostrich 
fashion,  just  hiding  from  your 
criticisms  of  him  for  making  such 

a  grave  error  in  last  Friday  nite's play.  The  error  was  his  failure  to 
put  into  play  just  one  more  set  of 
boards  at  the  beginning  of  the 

match.  Mete  out  what  punish- 
ment and  criticisms  you  may 

deem  justifiable,  he  can  take  it. 
I  know  you  hope  his  first  mistake 
in  tournament  direction  is  his 
last  He  asks  the  36  players  who 
came  out  last  Friday  night  to 

please  forgive  him  as  his  inten- 
tions were  good,  but  like  all  hu- 
mans is  subject  to  error.  This  al- 

so was  the  cause  of  not  being  thru 

by  our  finishing  time,  12  o'clock. 
We  assure  you  that  greater  pre- 

cautions will  be  taken  from  now 
on  to  see  that  you  are  through 

playing  before  12. 
ITiere  will  be  two  more  night's 

play  at  453  East  41  place.  All  play- 
ers still  have  a  chance  to  be  the 

first  to  get  their  names  on  the 
Gene  C.  Campbell  trophy. 

erson,  who  was  bom  to  do  so 
Putting  on  weight  and  looks  100% 

days  versionVonoTed'thTradTof  '^*"^V  sardonic  Jack  Bratton     .  . 
Recollection:  Tommy  Martin, 

w  i  d  e  y  e  d:  "Really,  dontcha- 

know!?!" 

blue  7-passenger  Packard. . .  Mix- 
up  amusing:  Wonder  how  the  Dr. 
Lowell  Wormleys',  back  in  NY, 
made  out  on  Manhattan's  Su- 

preme Court  divorce  calendar? 
Seems  as  if  he  divorced  his  wife 

(Helen's  from  Philly)  in  Mexico, 
and  remarried  in  Jauree  in  Mexi- 

co, but  NY  law  sez  his  first  wife 
is  still  legally  able  to  contest  it 
all!  .  .  .  heigh-ho.  .  .  Nora  Doug- 

las Holt-Ray,  holding  that  lorg- 
nette of  hers,  tells  Harlem  cronies 

and  the  world  at  large:  "They 
(meaning  Californians)  just  don't 
speak  my  language  out  there!  !" WeU,  get  YOU,  Mme.  Holt-Ray. 

GET  YOU!  !  . .  .  it's  mutual,  hon- 

ey. .  . 
I  like:  Bea  Ellington's  new coiffure,  which  stopped  us  dead 

the  other  sherry  time  in  the  Dun- 
bar Patio.  Dining  in  black  and 

red,  her  new  updo  does  glamorous 

things  for  her.  Tells  me  it'll  soon be  a  year  since  she  saw  NY.  .  .  I 

like  (!^rl  Van  Vechten's  photo 
study  of  Paul  Williams.  .  .  Max 
Lescot,  22-yr.  old  son  of  Haitian 
Pres.  Elie  Lescot,  has  the  Rich- 

mond, Va.  debbies  going  pitty- 
pat  over  his  quiet  charm  and  good 

manners  and  good  looks.  He's  at- 
tending school  not  far  from  Rich- 

mond. .  .  Despite  her  marital 
troubles  slated  for  divorce  court 

decision,  I'm  glad  to  report  Lolita       ̂   .       ,  ,,      . 

Edwards  stUl  sparkling  and  ac-  Our  national  secretary  Mr.  Ar- 
tive.  Saw  her  at  the  "fturs.  nite  I'hur  R.  Cunel  sent  us  a  beautiful 

dance  at  the  breakfast  club,  and  PlaQue  as  a  token  of  his  friendship 

radiant.  .  .  Nothing  more  ridicu-  '^°r  "«.  It  is  to  remain  in  care  of 

lous  than  our  villagers  helping  >Irs.  Louisa  Roan.  We  have  writ-  ̂  
pack  bundles  for  Britain.   Why?   I  ten  to  San  Diego  asking  for  a  date  |  ley,  P.  M. 
I  think  the  Mittens  For  Moscow  1'°  K've  them  a  game.  Watch  for  |  We  held  our  regular  meeting, 
committee  merits  more  attention,  '^^  °3'«  ̂ s  we  want  all  Los  An-  ,  and  after  repeating  mizpah,  we 
as  far  as  we  go  .  .  .  Few  village  Seles  and  Pasadena  members  to  ;  went  into  the  social  hour  to  help 
youngies     put     excitement     into    S°  with  us.  |  celebrate   birthdays  of  the   three 
wearing  red  a  sdoes  Eloise  Nick-  '     The   hand   below   is   a   case    in  |  whose  birth  month  was  October. 

point   of   the   lack   of   knowledge        Each   received   many   beautiful 

Jolly  Twelve  Matrons 
The  1940  "Jolly  12"  Matrons 

held  their  regular  meeting  Sun- 
day, Oct.  19,  at  the  beautiful, 

spacious  house  of  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
L.  H.  Howard,  Long  Beach.  Al- 

though the  weather  was  incle- 
ment, "the  forties'  were  present. 

Always  in  October  we  meet 
with  Matron  Howard  as  she  cele- 

brates her  birthday  and  enter- 
tains the  club  by  having  an  elab- 
orate dinner.  Other  guests  were 

invited,  among  whom  was  the 
well  liked  ana  well  known  bro- 

ther McCarroll  of  Santa  Monica. 
On  entering  the  home,  we  were 

in  the  midst  of  beautiful  flowers 

and  decorations  in  the  Hallowe'en 
scheme;  and  it  was  carried  thru- 
out  the  house.  The  dining  table 
was  beautiful  with  the  colors. 
At  the  time  set,  we  were  seated 
at  the  table  and  were  served  one 
of  the  most  appetizing  and  de- 

licious turkey  dinners  that  none 
other  could  cook  than  Sister 
Howard.  After  dinner,  the 

candle-Iighhted  birthday  cake 
was  cut  and  served  by  Sister  Os- 
sia  L.  Harrison,  P.  M.,  whose 

birthday  was  also  celebrated  to- 
gether with  Sister  Gabrella  Far- 

the  moment,  Katherine  Dunham, 

and  was  given  by  the  voguish  Al- 
lied Arts  League  at  the  ideally- 

suiied  home  of  the  Jimmy  Gar- 
ruCts.  Everybody  in  town  was  on 
hand  during  the  affair,  and  seeing 

of  what  procedure  to  take  after  a  '  cards   and   useful    gifts.      A   vote of  thanks  was  tendered  by  our 

president,  La  Gulia  Shaw.  Each 

acknowledged  Brother  and  Sis- 
ter L.  H.  Howard  ideal  host  and 

hostess. 

P.  M.  Anna  L.  Beavers, 

Reporter. 

forcing  bid  and  a  strong  rebid 
North  dealer  opens  the  bid  with 
one  heart,  opponents  do  not  bid. 
South  responds  one  spade,  North 
makes  a  jump  rebid  of  3  hearts 
showing  4 '2  to  5  honor  tricks  (not 
forcing)   and  a  strong  rebiddable 

suit.  This  hand  was  played  in  du-  |   plicate    and    some    of    the    south  I  Social    Few   Ciub 
players  rebid  3  no-trumps,  a  mis-  j      The     Social     Few     club,     after take.  South  has  a  6  card  suit  and  1  their  extended   vacation,   is   back 
is    void   of    hearts,    his    bid    is    3    ,„  a<,,i„n     Qur  first  meeting  was spades.  North  knowing  that  South    held  Sept.  6  at  the  home  of  Mr has  some  honor  strength  1  plus  or  [^^^  ̂rs.   Marcellus  Lemon      We 

[?y7or*a  slam'  ""ay    were  happy  to  settle  down  to  our S.  AK6 
H.  AKQ985 

D.  KQ 

C.  85 

S.   J109842 
H.  Void 
D.  1086 

C.  AJ64 

Twas  Marian  Anderson  wear- 
ing gold  lame  and  mink  who  had 

the  ballet  premiere  crowd  in  Met- 
much  coRective  chic  was  really  1  ropolitan  Opera  lobby  staring  and 

;  I  right.  Scads  of  furs,  dashing  j  sUrmg,  last  wk  or  so.  .  .  Glad  to 
hat.^,  Chanel  and  autumn  blacks  learn  Spinky  Alston  and  his  cous 

,  id  browns  and  greens.  La  Dun-  |  Romare  Bearden  (Aida's  brother) '■am  was  eye-filling,  svelte  in  ,  are  to  be  among  the  race  artists 
black  and  sables.  She  keeps  us  en-  i  who  will  exhibit  at  the  McMillen 
tossed  somehow,  and  we  never  !  Gallery  in  NYC  next  week.  .  . 
'^  ̂ ary  of  almost  rudely  staring  Fredi  Washington  will  be  with 
rif-ross  rooms  of  people  at  her.  .  .  j"*.*  wks.  .  .  Beautiful  head  of 
r  '■e.  again  seeing  Mrs.  George  hair:  Ruth  Micheaux,  who  sips 
Hnce.  They  havent  been  back  her  sherry  at  the  Clark  bar,  now 

long  from  their  trip,  Janet  Collins,  |  that  she's  living  here  again.  .  . 
esthetic  looking  lassie,  was  there,  1  ̂̂ e  i"  town  for  38  wks,  the  Jim- 

always  good  to  see  her.  Seth  Lee    "ly     Mundys.     He's     with     Paul    ,  ,    ̂   _.. 
continues  to  remind  us  of  Coco  De  |  'Whiteman.    .   .   Turned   around    LOCO  I    OrhegQ   Chapter 
Leaux  of  Pans  when  she   wears  1  t'other   nite   and   ran   smack   into    \A/;||    KAaai-    Tt.acA^^, 
black.  And  the  Vaughns  had  Ron-  |  Gordon  Croques,  just  back  from  j  ̂\'''  Sy^^\_      ̂ ^^oay 
nie  with  them.  Ruby  Terry,  who  J  NY    and    pomts.    A    heap   of    fly  1      Lambda    chapter,    Omega    Psi 
looks  so  very  well  again,  was  messages  from  ole  cronies.  He  j  Phi  fraternity  held  a  very  inter-  ciara  Sims  and  Andrew  WiTu 
worthelbowing  thru  a  tight  circle  !*'«"' hack  to  Oakland  Tues.  nite.  I  est'ng  meetnig  Tuesday  of  last  ■  Both  won  prizes  Club  nrirM 
to  greet.  And  there  was  Henri-  I  ■•  ■  Memo:  Must  frame  Langston  week  at  the  28th  street  YMCA.  !  won  by  Mrs  Lillian  Gain«  anri 

etu  Planners   in  soft  gray,   with  I  Hughes'    8-line    bit,     "E  n  e  m  y."    Many    questions    of   vital    impor- ' --        -  --  "  """  """ 
her    equally    smart    cousin.    And  '  Priceless.    L,    priceless!    .    .    .    We    ̂ ance    were   discussed   as   well    as 
Edith  Houston  looked  fetching  m    can't  for  the  life  of  us  get  over    future    activities   of   the    chapter, 
black  under  her  brown  fur  jack-    that  seductive  hip-swingin'  melo-  I  Present  were   Leo    Draper,    basi- 
et.    Lela    Walsh,    in    soft   purple. 
Vera  Clark   in   green  and  sables 
(Vera,    I    must   admit,    wears   her 
clothes  with  a  knowing  air).  Hat- 
tie   McDaniel   Crawford   in   navy, 
carried    silver    fox    pieces,    and 

club  duties.  After  business  the 
main  attraction  of  the  evening 
was  bridge.  Club  prizes  were 
won  by  Ja,=per  Dunlap  and  Ush- er Crawford. 

We  had  a  lovely  evening,  Sept. 
20.  We  met  with  Usher  Craw- 
fordiand  Miss  Exie  Newman.  Be- 

ing social,  bridge  was  enjoyed. 
Guests  for   evening  were   Miss 

;■       -^f 

■T- 

■i4 

■M-^  I 
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Attracfiye  Kansas  Matron  is 
Honoree  at  Dinner  Party 

In  one  of  the  fall  season's  most  cosmopolitan  surrotmdings,  Mrs.  K 
Eloise  Craig,  attractive  Wichita,  Kan.,  mat|^n  wos  honoree  of  a  sump- 

tuous dinner  party  recently  given  her  by  Mrs.;  Bye  Fnmldin.  a  sister, 
of  752  East  Adams  blvd.   More^ 

than  75  guests  were  in  attendance. 
The     Franklin     home     was 

handsomely    adorned    for    the 
loyely  occasion.  Beautiful  fresh 
cut  flowers  were  in  evidence  ad- 

ding to  the  attraetiveness  and 
appolBtmenti  of  the  gay  affair. The  dinner,  served  buffet  style, 

was  handled  by  one  of  the  city's most  ontatanding  carterers. 

Special  guests  of  honor  includ- ed Duke  and  Mrs.  Ellington,  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Harry  James,  retired 
Wichita  postal  clerk  who  make 
their  home  here,  and  their  daugh- 

ter, Mrs.  Eula  Brown;  Miss  Louise 
Beavers,  Robert  Brown  of  New 

JUNE  DICKENS.  .  .  contestant 

for  the  title  of  "Miss  San  Di- 
ego" at  that  city's  noted  Bethel 

AMl^  church  She  is  a  favorite. 

wore  one  of  those  tricky  enamel    son,    3x7,    tall,    tan    and    willing, 

dy  as  chanted  by  the  quartet  of  i  Jfu-y  Harry  Penn,  Ned  Stanfield, 

sailors   who   did   "Bahiana"   with    "^     '  ''"       '   Dunham!!  .  .  .  Remember — 00000- 
OOOO-OOP!! 
EXCELLENTLY  ELIGIBLE  .  .  . 

Serial  No.  3  .  .  .  Jimmy  Robin 

pins,  Marie  Joe  Brown  (she  leaves 
in  a  fbrtnite)  shared  a  doughnut 
with  us,  Leroi  Antoine,  continen- 

tal lad,  discussed  his  noble  native 
drums  with  Mae  Muse,  who  we 
think  distinctive; 

Lou  Jordan  bade  us  over  to 
see  their  daschund.  .  .  someone 
was  lamenting  how  too  dreadful 

Earl  Ellis,  Harold  Hicks,  Weldon 
Robinson  and  Freddy  Doyle.  An- 
oth'  meeting  will  be  held  Tues- 

dr;  -ht.  Oct.  28,  7:30  o'clock, 

at  -Y." never  forgets  a  face,  and  his  in 
come  is  steady  .  .  .  Loves  to  trav- 

el: beautiful  women  are  Allah's 
gifts  in  life;  looks  well  in  a  din- 

ner jacket,  fluent  conversational- 
ist; already  smile,  loyal  to  his 

family  and  friends  and  the  Al- 

phas (bless  'em);  has  a  connois- 
seur's taste  for  spiritus;  never  gets 

.u  uAn  ..„  -  »iT  »k  out've  line,  master  of  (most  situa- it  was  they  HAD  to  go  ALL  the  ,  tions;  calm  of  manner,  and  prob- 

Dell,  McDonald',  eveg  reception  I  fn'^Wn'^.^SOTt'stCpf^)'"     '"" 

toVe   coffee.    .   .    (sigh,.    .   •   Of  j  ^^^a'd^"*  °'"^sL^eS course,     there     were    other     folk  |  whether    the     Fred    AvendorphI   there  equally  as  fascinating  and  (Marie  Davis)  live  in  Chi  Oak! 
who  looked  just  as  competent  sip-  ̂ ood.  And  theirs  was  a  double 
pmg    coffee    and    lending    theu"    ring  ceremony  .   .  .  We  may  bl voices  to  praises  for  La  Dunham-    «,rnno     h„t    ♦»,,.,«..;„'.  u 
K..t  .r,.^\;,r^.  .K,r>,t  wTong,    Dut    thcrc    ain  t    enough but  space  runs  short.  •  •  snow  in  all  Greenland  for  these Thelma  Taylor  and  Seth  Lee  furs  of  the  veddy,  too-too  Mrs 
pour  coffee  at  Seths  place.  Sun-  j  Lionel  Hampton:  ermine  mon- 
day,  for  Mesdames  Clifton  Jones,  i  key,  a  pedigreed  Fromm  great 

Texas  Matron  Visits 

Daughter,   Son-in-Lcw Mrs.  M.  A.  Williams,  wife  of 
Dr.  H.  L.  Williams,  owner  of  the 
Oriental  Bath  House  and  Sanator- 

ium of  Marlin,  Tex.,  is  in  the  city 
visitin|  her  daughter  and  son-in- 
law,  Essie  Lee  and  Allen  Mat- 

thews of  745  East  53  street.  While 
in  the  city,  Mrs.  Williams  has 
been  honored  guest  of  many  soc- 

ial affairs,  some  given  by  her  old 
time  friends.  She  expresses  her- 

self as  having  a  wonderful  time 
and  looking  forward  to  an  early 

Mrs.   Lena  Wills. 
Oct.  4,  club  met  with  Mr.  and 

Mrs.  Julius  Atkins.  After  busi- 
ness, three  changes  of  bridge 

were  played.  Guest  prizes  were 
won  by  Mrs.  Lutitia  Hines  and Andrew  Wills.  Club  prizes  won 
by  Mrs.  Barbara  Davis  and  Carl 

Figaro. Oct.,  18,  club  met  with  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Preston  Davis.  The  even- 

ing was  not  complete  without  the 
president,  Mrs.  Lillian  Gaines. 
We  all  wiah  her  a  speedy  recov- 

ery. 

Mail  all  communications  to 
Mrs.  Gladys  C.  Dunlap,  1055  E. 43rd  street. 

Oscar  Randall  and  James  Smith. 

Like  Delia's  reception,  it's  for  the 
village  ladies.  Their  menfolk  will 
get  another  chance,  then,  to 
snooze  on  th*  divan,  shoes  oft,  and 
cigar  ashes  on  the  run.  .  .  Finger- 

»nap:  Well,  well!  Today's  our  sec- ond anniversary  column  in  the 
Eagla.  .  .  Blnjoyed  seeing  Zora 
Keale  Hurston  again  at  the  Zeta 
afTair  for  her.  Sunday.  Looked  ra- 

diant in  tomato  red,  and  gold.  Ran 
into  Mil  Blount  and  Alfred  Dar- 

by again,  and  more  folk.-.  .  Todd 
Duncan  'TWA's  in  tomorrow  (Fri- 

day), due  to  report  for  work  on 

hia  picture.  He'll  be  impatient  to get  back  East  after  his  recital,  et 

al,  for  "Porgy  and  Bess"  was  such 
a  royal  triumph  that  it's  slated  to 
go  back  on  Bway  for  an  indefinite 
run.  And,  make  no  bones  about  it, 

the  Gershwin  opera  is  Todd's  first 
love  in  his  work.  .  .  Dashed  sta- 
tionward  Sunday  nite  to  hug 
Musa  Williams,  In  from  Frisco 

with  the  dismantled  Mamba's  co. 
Gabbed  til  wee  hour  time.  She 
left  Tues.  for  NY.  Maude  Russell 
ditto,  while  Georgia  Burke  will 
stick  around  for  awhile,  slated  to 
do  some  film  work. 

AKA's  had  a  closed  banquet  af- ter the  Moten  recital.  Satd.  is 

their  bridge  benefit  at  Ross  Sny- 
der, for  their  icholanhip  fund.  .  . 

The  Dr.  Jeff  Fowlers  are  back. 

Report  seeing  Bobbee  Black  Bor- 
ders and  her  hubby  and  son.  in 

T.  Wayne.  .  .  Dorothy  Johnson's 
verso  in  Ama  Bontemp's  anthol- 

ogy (Harper)  is  lilting.  .  .  Item: 
Dorothy  Maynor  looks  veddy  re 

silver  fox  coat,  snowwhite  Rus 
sian  lynx,  sables,  two  minks,  and 
travel  coats  of  raccoon  and 
skunk!!!  .  .  .  Sophistocratic  look- 

ing: Hilda  Allen's  auburn-hair sister,  who  looks  so  vivid 
Sceptre-waving  Rodney  Jiroux 
choo-choos  in  from  St.  Louis  any 
moment.  Rod  will,  of  course,  gath- 

er a  trio  of  scotch  'n  soda  glamour gals  to  do  the  town,  yawning  over 
remnants  of  10-spota  as  they  go. 
I'll  eye  him,  as  usual,  and  take 
my  own  three  straight  brandies 
and  go  on  my  merry  way,  shak- 

ing my  head  wearily  of  Rod  and 
hia  aimless  fol-de-rol. 

Closing'observation:  These  ex- 
otic creations  worn  by  daring 

ladies  on  formal  evegs  may  be 
okay,  but  I  need  a  compass  to 
find  whose  inside  most  of  them  .  . . 
and  that  ain't  good  .  .  . 

Negro  Musical  Arts- 
Craft,  Cultural  Club 

Feeling  a  vaat  need  to  educate 
the  maases  in  simple  musical 
appreciation,  the  Negro  Musical- 
ArU-Craft  and  Cultural  club  has 
been  organized  to  accomplish 
this  goal. 
This  organization  aims  to 

broaden  the  scope  of  understand- 

ing in  mankind,  that  a  greater 
unity  of  humanity  may  be 
achieved  thru  the  universal  lan- 

guage of  music.  Plans  include 
bringing  individual  artists  and 
name  groups  to  the  Eastside  in 

Wife  of  Red  lands' Pastor  Feted 
Mrs.  Sarah  Flewellen  Amos, 

wife  of  Rev.  E.  I,  Amos,  pastor  of 
Second  Baptist  church,  Redlands, 
was  tendered  a  surprise  birthday 
party  Sunday,  Sept.  14th,  by  the Missionary  Society  of  the  church. 

Five  and  Over  Charity 
Club 
Zelma  Duke,  Ernest  Whitman, 

Hattie  Noel  and  other  outstand- 
ing talent  on  program  that  opens 

the  Five  and  Over  Cliarity  Club's club  year,  Sunday,  Oct.  25  at 
New  Hope  Baptist  church,  1623 
Paloma  street,  at  3:45  p.  m.  In  a 
brandnew  original  setting,  the 

Music  Department  presents  also 
Ward  Cole,  Ora  Scott,  Cornelius 
Wicks,  little  Miss  Marlene  Jones, 

LeRoy  Jennings,  Mema  Gray,  Al- 
berta Tavares,  MoUie  Wilson 

from  the  Luvenia  Dones  Nash 
Studios  and  many  others.  The 
public  is  invited  to  attend  this 
unique  opening. 

Mabel  Gray,  President 

Announcement 
The  George  Carver  Fellowship 

Club  held  lU  social  meeting  at 
the  lovely  home  of  Kelly  Norton, 

Raymond  Avenue. 
Dancing,  cocktails,  and  a  buffet 

dinner  made  the  evening  enjoy- 
able. 

Regular  business  meeting  was 

held  at  Joppe  Robert's  home. Guest  speaker,  Idell  Bateman, 

spoke    on    "Cooperatives." Two  new  members  accepted, 

Mrs.  Mary  Johnson  and  Miss 
Esther  Tapisco.  Prospective  mem- 

ber. Miss  Ruth  Townsel. 

Clubwomen 
Announce 

Contest 
"Bed  Spread  Contest"  sponsor- ed by  the  executive  board, 

southern  section  of  the  Califor- 
nia Federation  of  Colored  Wo- 

men's clubs,  announced  last  Sun- 
day, began  in  earnest  immedi- 
ately afterwards  with  six  con- 

testants setting  the  pace.  Three 

contestants  are  Pasadenans,  in- 
cluding Miss  Frances  Bailey  and 

Mesdames  Clara  Broivr  and  Lex- ie  Anthony. 

Local  contestants  were  Mes- 
da  es  Mary  Julia  Crane,  Flor- 

ence M.  Harris  and  Bertha  Bates. 
The  proceeds  of  the  contest 

will  go  to  the  Elizabeth  St. 
Charles  Edwards'  Scholarship Loan  Fund. 

Any  woman  above  the  age  of 
18  years  is  eligible  to  enter  the contest.  Mrs.  Ada  Brown,  board 
chairman,  maintains  the  Pasade- 

na contest  headquarters  at  294 
Grove  street.  The  local  contest 
office  is  at  the  home  of  Mrs.  Ed- 

wards,   1330   E.   17th  street. 
Buy  your  votes  now!  Watch 

this  paper  for  progress  of  con- 
test.    A    handsome    lace    spread 

La  Jovial  Girls 

Enjoy  Stay  at 

Murroy's  Ranch .  La  Jovial  held  their  regular 
business  club  meeting  Oct  2  at 

the  beautiful  home  cf  Mrs.  Mil- 
dred Moore,  2110  W.  30th  street 

The  girls  completed  plans  for  a 

outing  to  be  held  at  Murray's 
ranch. 

La  Jovial  Girls  met  at  the  love- 
ly home  of  Mrs.  Othedia  Odell, 

York,  Willie  Best,  Stella  Turner,  ;  3519   Budlong,   for   their   regular 
Janie  Allen  Lyons,   Robert  Mai-    social    night    club    meeting,    Oct 

lory  and  Joe  "Turner,  blues  sing-    '"      "^      — -'-    — - — -*   ing  artist  of  Kansas  City,  Mo. 

Mrs.  Franklin,  hostess,  was 
assisted  at  various  departments 

of  Uie  evening's  entertainment 

by  her  sisters  and  brother-in- law  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Shlreley 
Payne  and  Mrs.  Wilda  Bailey. 
Louise  Franklin,  daughter  of 

the  hostess  and  niece  of  the  hon- 
oree. also  assisted  with  a  l>evy 

of  sister  chorines  from  the 

Rhum  Boogie  nite  club  revue  in 
the  receiving  line.  The  party 
was>by  far  most  eventful,  as  far 

as  sheer  joyfulness  is  concern- ed, arranged  here  in  a  long time. 

SADIE  LOUISE 

Beauty  and 

Cosmetic   So  Ion  I 

Birthday 

Mrs.  Amos  received  two  beauti- 
ful birthday  cakes  and  many  oth- 
er lovely  gifts.   Ice  cream,   cake. 

19.  The  girls  enjoyed  a  very 
lovely  evening  diimer.  ̂  

On  Oct.  19,  the  club  made  a 

trip  to  Murray's  ranch.  The club  and  their  guests  enjoyed 

swimming,  tennis,  and'  horseback riding,  and  completed  their  day 

being  served  a  very  lovely  four- 
course  chicken  dinner. 
Members  and  "iieir  guests 

were: 
Messrs.  and  Mesdames  An- 

drew Pdwell,  Par'  La  Vigne, 
Flossie  Daniels,  Mary  Eads,  John 
La  Neer,  Aletta  Alkino.  Jesse 
Cottom;  Mesdames  Lutitia  Hines, 
Pearl  Colbert  Naomi  Jones,  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Leon  Robinson,  Mr.  and 

Mrs.  Jessie  Haminton,  Mrs.  Gla- 
dys Rochon,  Earnest  Parker. 

Honolulu 

Acclaims   New 

Discovery  Hair 
Ointment 

candy,  pop-corn  and  coffee  were served  the  guests  who  departed 
with  hopes  of  helping  the  honoree 
celebrate  her  next  birthday  armi- 

versary. 

:    SADIE  LOUISE  ' Powder  blending  to  suit  the  j 
individual  complexion.  No  hair  | 
too  short  or  too  lonjg  to  style.  I 

Whether   your    hair    is   thin.  I 

short,  broken,  partially,  or  en-  I 

tirely  gone,  we   will  create  a  ' 
hairpiece  to  fit  your  mdividual 
requirements    with    the    most natural   appearances. 

Made  of  the  finest  firr 

quality  hair.  My  large  stock of  real  human  hair  enables  me 
to  sell  most  reasonably 

4620  S.  Ctntrol  Av«. 
ADomt  9157 

AN  ACNE 

MME.  MAMIE  WILSON 

Read  what  Marie  Dickerson, 
13  So.  Vineyard  Street  Honolulu, 
Hawaii  says  about  the  New  Dis- 

covery Hair  Ointment. 
Dear  Bme.  Wilson: 

Everyone  here  is  satisfied  with 
your  ointment.  I  have  more  men customers  than  women,  mostly 
bald  headed  men  too.  So  you  can 
see  they  can  see  the  result  more 
quickly.  My  hair  increased  one inch  or  more  since  I  have  been 
using  your  preparation. 

Send  me  another  order  at  once. Yours  sincerely 

MARIE  DICKERSON 

The    following    letter    is    from 
Mrs.     Lillian     B.     Crawford     of 
Needles,  California. 
Dear  Mme.  Wilson: I  have  only  been  using  your 
hair  ointment  two  months  and 
you  ought  to  see  how  my  hair 

has  improved.  My  friends  can't believe  it  and  have  to  pull  my 
hair  to  see  if  it  is  really  all  my 
own.  They  want  me  to  become agent  soon  so  they  can  use  your 
omtment  too. 

I  will  be  in  next  week  to 
you  about  being  an  agent Yours  truly. 

LILLIAN    B.    CRAWFORD 
Box  265 
Needles,  California. 

. . .  espedaUy  when  soreness  and  itching  are  present.  Relir>' 

these  troublesome  symptoms  of  extemally-cauaed  pimples.  Uf 

Black  and  White  Ointment  as  antiseptic  dressing  as  directc 

. . .  helps  Nature  in  healing  . .  .  eases  itch  . .  .  oftcn-preser 

germs  are  killed  promptly  by  Black  and  White  Ointmen 

9^P  Highly  reeommciKled  for  daily  clesuosing  away  surfat 

dirt  is  mild  super-fatted  Black  and  White  Skin  Soai 

B  LAC  Kano  WHIT OINTMENT  and  SKIN  SOAP 

^  You  may  purchase  Mamie's 

New  Discovery  at  Bruces  Drug 
store  or  your  own  favorite  druc 

eoncerxR   and    appearances,    and 
have  the  endorsement  of  promi- 

ga^  I  hsar,  in  her  diauffeured  nent  dtizens  and  artists. 

goes  Xo^t^r^nS^i^r^ZTe    ̂ S  o^r%irat^"'  ̂ °V'  ̂^ 
  :   I  phone  ADams  9302.  r-2-2 

Vote  For  Your  Favorite 
California  Eagle  Contestant 

HOW  THEY  LOOK 

Contestants VotesContestants 
Votes 

GEOKGE  GARNER  internationally  famous  Tenor,  Minister 
of  Musie  to  First  AME  Church,  Los  Angeles,  receives  the  McCor- 
mick  Award  for  study  and  researeh  at  the  Univerdty  of  Southern 
California  School  of  Religion.  Professor  Gamer  earned  his  Degree 
Master  of  Music  and  was  graduated  from  DSC  last  June. 

Donald    Brown ...  1 765  S.  W.  Thompson 
Lois  C.  Williams.   644  Willie   Kennedy ^"'''  ''             399  Joyce  Nevels   

240  Christiana  Holl  . . 
227  Gilbert  Allen   
214  Mottie  Dones   . . . 
202  Bollinger  Kemp  . . 

     192  Yvonne  Cole   

Uj^°'J^°"'   '^  Linton  Ammons. . 
Phyllis  Brondon  ..170  Brandon    Bowfin 

Cecile  Moe  Hill 
Elaine  Miles. .  . Lillian  Jennings 
Parker  Scott  ., 

Leslie  Franklin  . 
Beo  trice  Rpeves. 

Gr.^'TJS^X.'St!  *?"  ."«'*»"•  ArdelU  Moore,  Edwa, 
Di.ilTn'  ■*"'««'  Kfcetta,  Lucille  Tolbert,  Dewey  T.  Town' 

SSr  An^Tl-^."^"/'J/"*'  ^^^^  Fenland.  Joseph  0 
Nta.1   Allen.  Moreland,  BsIUngtr  Kemp,  Marion  Brown   Rill- 

f'S^^'iSn^"';"'  «!*««^Bstes.  M'^;s.^(J^7H£nic5S< 

S.  Moore,  Barbara  Jean  Andersa,  Dorothy  Garrett  Etl^I^^ 

net^  Faye  J   Hopkins   MUdredGihso.^  toi"?^^  P^ 

S^.S^  2Jf^v*^5^  ̂ "  Freeoian,  Bnudoa  BowUn,  Clyd 
Mtyflsld,  Ellijbeih  Jones,  Joella  Hardeman,  William  Thoma 

lHS.w.!^-^"'"S!*J!:  ̂ ^.  Lorensano.  Laura  Slayton,  To, 

W.  Robinson,  Joe  Davis  and  Aretlia  Lyneli. 

All  Contestants  are  requested  to  report  doily. 
CEnfury  24228  Eogie  BIdg.,  Room 
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If  You  Foil  W  <(eoa  THE  CALIFORNIA  <   EAGLE  You  Moy  Neve*  Know  It  Happened 
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•■*■■' RELIGIOUS    ACTIVITIES 
Thursdoy,  October  23,  IMT 

THE 
WATCH 
TOWER 

•'
 

By
 

Costen 
(The  views  and  eonunenta  in  this 
reli^oas  colamn  are  those  of  the^ 
writer,  who  has  won  distinction 
as  a  palpiteer  and  student  of  re- 
llfloas  ud  social  Kobienis.  The 
California  EAGLE  aasnmes  no 
responsibility  for  the  opinions  ex- 
prosed  bat  heartily  commends 
anythinf  he  writes  as  worthy  of 
thoachtfnl  .ronsideiation.  .His 
voice  rinfs  with  the  crality  of 
a  true  prophet  and  h«  belonfs  in 
that   "succession."— The    Editor.) 

SIGNIFICANT  HISTORT 
THE  WATCHTOWER  MAY  BE 

too  much  involved  in  the  very  sig- 
nificant history  now  being  written 

in  American  race  relations  to  give 
a  calm  and  studied  opinion  of  the 
hearing  now  in  progress  at  the 
Embassy  Auditorium  here.  Presi- 

dent Roosevelt's  Fair  Employment 
Practice  Committee  is  the  cyno- 

sure of  all  eyes.  This  is  true  be- 
cause your  columnist  has  just  re- 

turned from  an  all-day  session  in 
which  he  presented  the  first  gen- 

eral statement  to  the  committee. 
The  rest  of  the  day  was  spent  at 
the  council  table  to  furnish  what 

aid  he  could  to  the  Committees' 
counsel  Eugene  Davidson,  who 
did  a  remarkably  fine  job. 

FRANKLY.  -inE  WATCHluW- 
ER  has  never  been  so  appreciative 
of  the  outstandmg  leadership  we 
have  here  in  Los  Angeles.  Surely 

every  Negro  in  America  might 
well  be  proud  of  the  high  type  of 
individuals  who  appeared  with 
well  prepared  statements.  The 

task  of  proving  to  the  satisfaction 
of  the  Committee,  the  allegations 

of  the  Negro  leaders  of  this  com- 
munity was  proceeding  when  the 

session  was  adjourned  for  its  final 
lap  tomorrow.  Upon  leaving  the 
building  and  after  hearing  the 
spokesmen  of  the  various  defense 
industry  heads  disavow  future  | 
discrimination  and  declare  them-  j 
selves  now  ready  to  fully  cooper- 

ate with  the  Presidents  order, 
vour  columnist  remarked  to  his 

"friend  Rev.  J.  Raymond  Hender- 
son. "If  you  could  make  converts 

that  fast,  you'd  be  m  need  of  a 

tew  and  larger  church  building." THE  SERIOUS  SIDE  OF  THIS 
whole    situation,     however,     de-  ! 
whole     sitaiation,     however     de-  [ 
mands  that  we  be  alert  and  pre-  j 
pare  to  capitalize  on  all  of  these  f 
reversed  policies.  We  must  set  in  i 
motion    at  once    local   machinery  j 
which  will  determine   how  much  i 
of    thi    sapparent    willingness    to 

comply  with  the  President's  order 
IS  "defensive"  on  the  part  of  these 
giaint   industries.   To  begin   with 
we  must  focus  the  entire  s  p  o  t- 
light  of  publicity   on   them.     We 
must    tell    the   world    what    they 
have    volunteered    under    duress. 
We  must  not  be  led  into  allow- 

ing this  whole  matter  to  be  gloss- 
ed over  and  forgotten. 

TO  AVOID  THIS  THE  WATCH- 
TOWER  has  two  suggestions  to 
offer.  Number  one,  that  a  West 
Coast  Committee  of  the  Presi- 

dent's Fair  Employment  Practice Committee  be  immediately  set  up 
to  keep  on  the  job.  It  should  have 
a  paid  secretary  with  office  facil- 

ities and  transportation  facilities 
to  aid  the  industries  in  carrying 
Dut  their  desire.  It  shouki  have  the 
cooperative  support  of  the  indus- 

tries and  have  access  to  "rejec- 
tions" affecting  minority  groups that  they  might  be  reviewed  This 

local  set-up  could  and  should  be 
fully  empowered  by  th4  President 
5f  the  United  States  to  follow-up 
this  hearing.  In  addition  to  this, 
those  employees  who  are  hired 
ivill  need  certain  protection  which 
ill  union  members  receive,  but 
which  may  not  be  forthcoming  in 
those  instances  where  Negroes 
ind  others  are  not  members  of 

'.he  Union.  Then,  too,  there  is  the 
ask  of  opening  new  industries 
ind  counselling  Negro  workers  to 
ook  forward  to  days  after  the  em- 

ergency is  over. 
SUGGESTION  NUMBER  TWO 

las  to  do  with  a  local  long-range 
srogram.  utilizing  the  services  of 
the  State  Employment  Service 
vhich  can  rather  accurately  de- 

termine the  job  shortages  in  the 
'uture  with  regards  to  skills.  We 
ran,  therefore,  supervise  our 
routh  who  are  anxious  to  prepare 
'or  work  and  counsel  them  to  take 
ruch  courses  as  we  know  will  pre- 

pare them  to  fill  the  job  shortage 
•equirement.  This  will  require  the 
■ontinued  pooling  of  leadership 
ibilities  and  the  sacrifice  of  much 
ime  on  the  part  of  public  spirit- 
k1  citizens.  The  reward  which  this 
ort  of  community  effort  will 
:uarantee  the  race  will  be, equal- 

ed only  by  the  content  we  shall 
>€  able  to  put  into  the  democrat- 
c  concept 
IS  IT  TOO  MUCH  TO  HOPE 

hat  Los  Angeles  shall  show  the 
vay  to  the  achieveqient  of  eco- 
lomic  freedom  for  the  Negro  and 
he  incarnation  of  the  democratic 
vay  of  life  in  »  world  where  there 
.hould  be  at  least  one  shining  ex- 
unple  of  its  validity?  Surely  no 
deal  is  as  allurine  as  this.  May 

^  3od  help  ua.  That's  "30"  again, jod  love  yoiL 

Historic  8fh  and 
Towne  to  Honor 
Pastor,    Wife 
The  officials,  auxiliaries  and 

wembers  will  honor  their  beloved 
castor  and  wife.  Rev.  and  Mrs. 
Frederick  D.  Jordan  with  a  testi- 
Ttonial  reception  in  token  of  tlseir' 
{ratitude  of  the  splendid  years 
work  at  Historic  Wn,  attd  Towne, 
enablinc  them  to  make  the  finest 
inference  report  In  its  history. 
-The  reception  will  be  iield  In 

the  main  auditorium  of  the  church 
Friday,  October  24th  at  8  p.  m. 
to  which  the  gsoeral  public  if  iu^ 

Vitcd.  i,    -.      ,  ;'.■        /; 

CECIL  BONVALOT,  solo  violist,  whose  accomplished  mastery 
of  the  vioja,  a  rarely  heard  solo  instrument,  has  delighted  audiences 
In  England,  Europe  and  America.  He  will  appear  in  concert  at  the 
Avalon  Christian  Church  (E.  43  St.  and  Avalon  oblvd.)  Sunday 

evening,  November  2,  at  7:30  o'clock. 

Calypso  singer  rrom  Trinidad, 
who  reprasents  our  neighbors  to 
the  South  acquainting  us  with 
songs  peculiar  to  their  native  cul- 

ture while  the  Paul  Quinn 
Quartette,  with  W.  W.  Batmot, 
Chas.  Hopkins,  John  Owen,  C.  L. 
Johnson,  will  present  the  pecu- 

liar strains  of  the  Negro  spirit- 
uals in  their  native  state. 

The  choir  under  the  direction 

of  Dr.  Hall  Johnson,  the  Race's eminent  composer  and  director 
who  comes  as  our  guest  director, 
will     present    two     spiritual     ar- 

Woman's  Day 
Sunday  at Wesley 

Sunday,  Oct.  26  is  Woman's Day  at  Wesley  Methodist  Church, 
8th  and  San  Julian  Streets.  The 
morning  services  wiU  begin  at 
10:45  a.  m.  with  an  unusual  pro- 

cessional of  the  chorus  of  75  wo- 
men, directed  by  Mrs.  Anna  Griff- 

ith, guest  directress  from  Second 
Baptist  church.  Guest  soloist  for 
the  morning  will  be  Mrs.  Virginia 
Paris,  new  musical  find.  Mrs. 
Helen  A.  More  of  Pasadena  will 

deliver  the  message  on  "Victorious 
Christian  Living."  Mrs.  E.  I.  Rob- 

inson will  be  mistress  of  cere- monies. 

At  3:30  there  wiu  be  a  Gospel 
Song  Feast  featuring  the  Gospel 
Choir  of  Independent  Church, 
Tabernacle  Baptist  church  and 
Phillips  Temple  CME  church, 
with  outstanding  gospel  soloists. 

At  7:30  a  pageant  of  Living  Pic- 
tures depicting  victorious  woman- hood from  the  Bible  up  to  the 

present  day.  Mrs.  Lucille  Huley 
is  directing  this  service.  At  the 
end  of  this  service  the  report  of 

the  Young  People,  Men  and  Wo- men will  be  made.  Mrs.  Dedie 
Williams  is  chairlady,  Mrs.  Mattie 
Nelson,  co-chairlady  of  this  day. 

Bonvalot  Concert 
at  Arolon  Is 
Rescheduled 
Appearance  of  Cecil  and  Lili 

Bonvalot,  distinguished  European 
artists,  on  the  Sunday  Evening 
Musicale  Series  at  Avalon  Chris- 
ion  church  has  been  rescheduled 
for  Nov.  2,  at  7:30  p.  m.,  instead  of 
this  coming  Sunday,  as  originally 
announced.  There  will  be  no  con- 

cert this  Sunday. 

Cecil  Bonvalot  has  achieved  en- 
during fame  for  the  distinction  of 

his  artistry,  and  his  successful 
mastery   of   what   musicians   be 

Boosters  to  Hold 
Anniyersory  Fete 
The  Second  Baptist  Boosteri 

will  hold  their  eighth  Anniver- 
sary Services,  Sunday  evening, 

October  26,  1941  at  7:30  in  the  au> ditorium  of  the  church.  The 

speaker  of  th«  evening  will  be 
the  pastor,  Rev.  J.  Raymond  Hen- 

derson. 

Mrs.  Vassie  Re«8e,  rt-esident; Rev.  J.  Raymond  Henderson,  pt^- 
tor;  Jewel  Hall,  reporter. 

City  and  Church  by  Rev.  Eugene 
Robinson.  The  vice-president, 
Mr.  Thomas  Clarke,  jr.,  has 
charge  of  the  program. 
The  Boosters  will  also  hold  their 

regular  monthly  meeting  Sunday 

afternoon,  October  26  at  4  p.  au 
derson.  Musical  numba«  will  be-{ rendered  by  the  Vesper  dioir, 

in  room  105  of  the  churdi.  The 

program  will  be  luider  auspices  of 
the  Charity  Department  Mrs. 
Hortense  Johnson.  Every  Booster 
is  asked  to  bring  a  pound  or  a 
can    of   food    for    the    Christmas 

Cheer.  An  interesting  program  on 

instrument — the  viola.  Educated 
in  England  and  in  Europe,  he  had 

already  won  wide  recogriition  on 
the  Continent,  before  coming  to 
America. 

Although  a  resident  in  Los'  An- geles only  a  relatively  short  while 
the  Bonvalots  have,  nevertheless, 
become  established  and  respected 

members  of  this  city's  large  and 
distinguished  -musical  colony, 
and  Booster's  Choral  group.  The 
Second    Baptist    Junior    Boosters 

lieve  to  be  the  most  difficult  solo'  greetings   will   be  brought  from 

Harris'  Memorial  CME  Church 
1406  NEWTON  STREET 

REV.  JOHN  W.  KING,  PASTOR 

SUNDAY,  OCTOBER  26,  1941 
9:30  a.  m.,  Sunday  School   WiUiam  Oliver,  Supt 

3:00  p.  m..  Sermon:  "Sowing  and  Reaping"   Pastor Misionary  Work..       by  Mrs.  A.  Seldon 
Gospel  Singing   Mr.  Arthur  Peters 

6:00  p.  m.,  Epwotrh  League   James  Blocker,  Pres. 
ALL  ARE  WELCOME 

rangements  of  the  cnolr  director, 
Chauncey  Reynolds. 

It  promises  to  be  one  of  t  h  e 
worthwhile  musical  events  of  the 
season.   The   public   is   invited. 

DAVID  W.  WILLIAMS 
David  W.  Williams,  local  at- 

torney, was  elected  Chairman  of 
the  Board  of  Trustees  of  the 

People's  Independent  Church  of Christ  in  ar^  election  held  October 
19th.  Williams  succeeds  E.  J.  Por- 

ter, prominent  realtor,  to  this  po- sition. 

Johnson  Dfrects 

Neighborhood 
Church    Choir 
The  second  of  the  fall  recitals 

by  the  Senior  Choir  of  the  Neieh- 
borhood  Church  at  27th  and  Pa- 
loma  streets  will  be  given  Sun- 

day evening,  Oct.  26th  at  eight 
o'clock.  At  which  time  they  pre- sent Sir  Lancelot,  the  West  Indian 

CHRISTIA.'T  SCIE.'HCE  CHIBCHE8 
"Take  heed,  t)rethren,  lest  there 

be  In  any  vf  you  an  evil  heart  ol 
uabellef,  In  departing  from  the  liv- 

ing God.  But  eibort  one  another 

daily,  while  It  is  called  To  day." These  words  of  Paul  to  the  Hebrews 
are  the  Golden  Text  In  the  LessoD- 
Sermon  on  "Probation  after  Death" 
on  Sunday  In  all  Churches  of  Christ, 
Scientist. 

Scriptural  selections  Include  this 
Terse  from  Romans:  "The  Dight  la 
far  soent,  the  day  is  at  band:  let 
us  therefore  cast  off  the  works  of 
darkness,  and  let  ua  put  on  the 

armour  of  light"  And  from  Prov- 
erbs: "In  the  way  of  righteousness 

Is  life;  and  In  ibe  pathway  thereof 
there  Is  no  death."  "Hear.  O  my 
son,  and  receive  my  sayings:  and 
the  years  of  thy  life  shall  be  many. 
.  .  .  Keep  thy  heart  with  all  dili- 

gence; for  out  of  It  are  the  Issues 
of  life.  .  .  .  Poader  the  path  of  thy 
feet,  and  let  all  thy  ways  be  estab- 

lished." ■  The  Lesson-Sermon  presents  also 
these  statements  from  the  Christian 

Scienca  textbook,  "Science  and 
Health  with  Key  to  the  Scriptures" 
by  Mary  Baker  Eddy:  "The  discov- erer of  Christian  Science  finds  the 
path  less  difficult  when  she  has 
the  high  g«al  always  before  her 
thoughts,  th$n  when  she  counts  her 
footsteps  In  Endeavoring  to  reach  It. 
When  the  destination  Is  desirable, 
expectation  speeds  our  progress. 
The  struggle  for  Truth  makes  one 
strong  Instead  of  weak,  resting  In- 

stead of  wearying  one." 

First  A.  M.  E.  Zion  Church 
PICO  AND  PALOMA  STREETS 

Rev.  H.  Philbert  Lankford,  Pastor 

CLOSING  OF  THE  SECOND  YEAR'S  PASTORATE  OF REV.  H.  FHILBERT  LANKFORD 

Beginning  Monday  Evening,  October  27— Ending  Mon- 
day evening,  Nov.  3,  1941, ^Five  pastors,  their  choirs,  usher 

boards  and  congregations'  will  unite  with  the  above  named 
church,  a  night  indicated  on  this  program,  marking  the  ser- vice of  Its  minister. 

PROGRAM 
STEWARDESS  BOARD  NIGHT 

Monday  evening,  October  27th— The  Neighborhood  Church. Sermon    Rev.   H.    Mansfield   Collins,   D.   D.    The   Choir, 
Usher  Board  and  congregation  will  be  in  charge. 
GOSPEL  CHOIR  AND  USHER  BOARD  NIGHT 

Tuesday  evennig,  October  28th — Hamilton  Methodist  Church 
.    Rev.  S.  M.   Beane,  D.  D.  guest  speaker.  Music   by  his 

Choir   and   his   Ushers   will   officiate,   accompanied    by 
his  congregation. 
SENIOR  MISSIONARY  &  FRIDAY  AFTERNOON 

CLUB  NGIHT 
Wednesday    evening,    October    29— Pleasant   Hill    Baptist 

Church.  Dr.  A.  Wendell  Ross,  his  Choirs,  Usher  Board 
and  congregation  will  serve. 

Lincoln  Memorial  Congregational  Church 
Rev.  E.  E.  Lightner,  Minister        Vernon  and  Hooper  Avenues 

SUNDAY,  OCTOBER  26,  1941 

1 1  :C)0  a.  m,,  "Conformed  or  Transformed" 
5:00  p.  m..  Vesper  Musical  Service 

Lincoln  Memorial  and  St.  Philip's  Episcopal 
Choirs 

First  A.M.  E.  Church 
EIGSTH  ft  TOWNE  AVENUE  i       ̂  

REV.  FREDERICK  D.  JORDAN,  Minister    - 

SUNDAY,  OCTOBER  26,  1941         '    i 10:45  a.  m.,  Morning  Worship   Pastor 

7:30  p.  m..  Evening  Worship   Pastor 

FIRSTA.  M.  E. 

h      CHURCH 
North  Vernon  &  Kensington  PI. 

Church  Phone,  SY.  2-9809 
Pasadena,  California 

Jonathan  A.  Dames,  Minister 

SUNDAY,  OCTOBER  26,  1941 

9 :30  a.  m.,  Sunday  School  Jno.  R.  Wright,  Supt. 

6:30  p.m.,  A.C.E.  League     Ruth  Johnson,  Pres. 

1  1  ;00  a.  m..  Morning  Worship 

Subject:  "Water-logged" Installation  of  Sunday  School  Officers 

7;45  p.  m..  Special  Music  by  Gospel  Choir 

Installation  of  Class  Leader's  Board 

Monday,  7:00  p.  m.,   Geo.   Washington    Carver 
Pioneers,  Walter  Worrill,  Director 

Wednesday,  7:00  p.  m..  Young  People's  Church, 
Wilbur  Johnson,  President 

Thursday,  7 :00  p.  m.,  Triple  "C"  Comrades,  Wal- 
ter Worrill,  Director 

The 

Neighborhood 
Church 

27th  and  Paloma 
• 

Institutional 
Non-Secterion 

For  all  Christian  Believers 
• 

H.MANSFIELD  COLLINS 
Founder  and  Minister 

SUNDAY,  OCTOBER  26,  1941 

9:30  a.  m.,  Sunday  School 
Mrs.  Frances  Driver,  Supt. 

11  :00  a.  m..  Sermon:  'The  Potter  and  The  Clay" 
Pastor  Collins 

6:30  p.  m..  Christian  Endeavor  League 
Mrs.  Rosetta  Barnum,  Pres. 

8:00  p.  m..  Choir  Musical 
Dr.  Hall  Johnson,  directing 

ENTER  TO  WORSHIP DEPART  TO  SERVE 

PEOPLE'S   INDEPENDENT 
CHURCH  OF  CHRIST 

1025  East  18th  Street 

Los  Angeles,  California CLAYTON  D.  RUSSELL,  MINISTER 
THE  CHURCH  THAT  SERVES 

Broadcasts  "The  Visitor"  Every  Sunday 
10:15  to  10:45 

A  program  of  cheer  and  sunshine  for  the  sick 

and  shut-ins. 
SUNDAY,  OCTOBER  26,  1941 

Morning  Worship — 1 1  :00  a.  m.  to  12::30 
Vesper  Hours — 6:30  to  7.:30  p.  m. 
TUESDAY  NOON— Prayer  Service 

Every  Wednesday  from  8-9  ■  KFOX         i 
"LIFE'S  RAILWAY" 

A  program  dealing  with  the  civic,   religious, 
and  economic  conditions  of  the  Negro  people. 

WEDNESDAY    EVENING— Prayer    Service    fol- 
lowing broadcast 

Mgr.  Employment  pept.  -  Mrs.  Louise  Robinson 
FREE  COA^MUNITY  SERVICE 

FREE  EMPLOYMENT  SERVICE  DAILY 
9  d.  m.  -  1  p.  m. 

CHILDREN'SlFREE  DENTAL  CLINIC 

Soturday  11-1  D(-.  N.  A.  Fearonce  in  charge 

Mgr.  Commissary  -  Mrs.  A.   Dorris 
Commissary  for  reqeiving  and  distributing  cloth- 

ing, shoes,  hoi^sehold,  and  staple  goods 
MONDAY  and  WEbNESDAY  1 1  a.  m.  to  3  p.  m. 

For  information!  regarding  any  of  these  ser- 
vices call  PR.  79633. 

We  Specialize  in  Helpfulness 

Sunset  Avenue  S.  D.  A.  Church 
Sunset  and  Pepper 

Pasadena 

OWEN  A.  TROY,  MINISTER 

SABBATH  SERVICES,  OCTOBER  25 

9:30  a.  m..  Sabbath  School     . Mrs.  B.  McAdoo,  Supt. 

1 1  :00  0.  m..  Sermon  by  Harold  A.  Lindsey 

3:00  p.  m.,  Young  People's  Program 

Beauty,  Completeness, 
Integrity,  Service, 
And  Economy 

Is  just  a  part  of  the  cree3 
of  the  Conner-Johnson 

Co.,  The  Community's Morticians  end  Funeral 
Directors.  • 

Twenty-one  yeort  of  fcMiful  eerrice,  prwidmg  ahroyt  tlie 
Nnett  and  meet  beouHful  tribute  to  loved  dims,  ot  the  smoll- 
est  possible  expeiiM. 

Coll  them  for  export  knowledge  In  matters  of  insaroHee,  ond 
other  difficult  problems  thot  might  oHm  in  funeral  arronge- 

Cohnerijohnson  Co.  ,"!':!!ir  •"illj??!"?,!*, Funeral  Directors  I  PRoepect    3195 

ZION  TEMPLE 
1315  East  Vernon  Avenue 

Rev.  Geraldine  Johnson,  Pastor 

SUNDAY,  OCTOBER  26,  1941 
9:30  a.  m.,  Sunday  School   Mr.  Chas.  Jackson,  Supervisor, 

Miss  Geneva  Banks,  Supt. 

11:00  a.  m..  Sermon  by  the  Pastor 

Subject:  "The  Arrow  of  Truth" 6:30  p.  m..  Forum  led  by  Rev.  Wm.  Waters 

Subject:    "Which   has   the   greater  influence   on  Man — A 
Good  Woman  or  one  of  Questionable  Character?" 
7:30  p.  m.,  Paul  Laurence  Dunbar,  with  the  Junior  Church in  charge 

ALL  ARE  WELCOMED 

Wesley  Methodist  Church 
Eig/hth  and  San  Julian  Streets 

Los  Angeles,  California 
E.  W.  Rak«straw,  Minister 

J.  J.  Hicks,  Minister  of  Youth 

SUNDAY,  OCTOBER  26,  1941 
Women's  Day 

Morning  Worship  10:50  a.  m.  , 

Guest  Speoker,  Mrs.  Helen  A.  Moore    1 
:  Guest  Soloist,  Mrs.  Virginio  Paris 

Music  by  Women's  Chorus  of  75  directed  by Mrs.  Anna  Griffith  Morrow      i    i 

3:30  p.  m..  Gospel  Song  Feost  featuring  Choirs 
and  Gospel  Soloists 

6:00  ̂ .  m.  Methodist  Youth  Fellowship  at  Wes-, 
ley  Community  Center,  1029  East  Vernon 

7:30  p.  m.,  Pogeant  of  Living  Pictures,  depict- 
ing victorious  Women  of  All  Times 

i«»»T»««««»»«i«««««««««i«i«««««i«r««i««««ii«»gt 

Phillips  Temple  C.M.E.  Church 
43rd  land  Wodsworth 

REV.  LANE  C.  CLEAVES,  Pastor 

— i   

SUNDAY'  OCTOBER  26,  1941 

6:30  a.  m.,  Sunrise  Prater  Service-Mrs.  Hattie  Wooley,  leider 

9:30  a.  m.,  Sunday  School— George  C.  Franks,  Superintendent 

11:00  a.  m..  Sermon  .— j   R*v.  Lane  C.  Cleaves,  Minister 

5:30  p.  m.,  Epworth  League   L,  G.  Lancaster,  President I 

7:00  p.  m.,  Sermon   4   Rev.  Lane  C.  Cleaves,  Minister 
The  Senior  Choir  directed  by  Arthur  F.  Walker  will  render 

music  for  the  morning  worship.  The  Gospel  Choir  will  render 
music  for  the  evening  worship. 

i. 

VISITORS  WllLCOME  AT  ALL  SERVICES 

^l|niiiiii«i»»«««Tjr«m«n»g»»niiiixiiiiiiTTT 

HAMILTON 
METHODIST  CHURCH 

East  18th  and  Naomi  Avenue 

S.  M.  BEANE,  D.  D.,  PASTOR 

SUNDAY,  OCTOBER  26,  1941 
Men  and  Women's  Contest 9:30  a.  m..  Church  School. .  .C.  L.  Eason,  Supt. 

1 1  :00  A.  M.,  Sermon   Pastor 

Subject:  "Our  Obligation  to  the  Church" 
3:00  p.  m.,  AnnudI  Services  of  the  County  Em- 

ployees Protective  League.  Sermon,  pastor; 

music,  the  church  choir 
5:30  p.  m.,  Christian  Youth  Association.  Dis- 

cussion on  the  First  and  Second  Articles  of 

the  Bill  of  Rights,  led  by  Albert  Jones 

7:30  p.  m..  Evening  Worship  andsermon 

Special  Features 

.jr.' i 

1^ iMMiMiiiiii 

T 

Second  Boptist  Church 
Griffith  Avenue  at  24th  Street 

• 
•THE  REV.  J.  RAYMOND  HENDERSON,  S.  T.  M., 

MINISTER 
1 

!      • 

SUNDAyJ0CT0BER26,  1941 

9:30  a.  m.,  Sunday  School  t 

1 1 .00  a.  m.,  "Ethical  Implications  of  President 
Roosevelt's  Committee  on  Fair  Practice" 

7:30  p.  m.,  Anniversary  Sermon 
;    Rev.  J.  Raynr>ond  Henderson 

Eighth  Anniversary  of  the  Second  Baptist 
Boosters,  Special  Program 

New  Comers  to  the  City  Cordially  Invited 

•Is-;. 

/  •    • 

I   . 
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V*  RACE  TRACK 

BY  PROF.  HERMAN 

Tanforan  racetrack  is  owned  i  waiter  at  Jack's  Tavem,  knows 
b^  J.  W.  Marshbank  and  run  by  when  service  is  service.  He  is 
his  manager,  Mrs.  Jones,  who  is  from    the    Fred    Harvey    schooi. 

the  only  lady  operating  a  race- 
track in  the  country.  . .  Every  juke 

box  in  the  land  will  soon  be  play- 

ing "I  Don't  Want  to  Set  the 
World  On  Fire.". .  .  Miss  Winifred 
Orr  of  the  Rossmore  Hotel  liquor 
store  fame,  wearing  a  tight  fitting 

which  is  tops. .  Fredi  Wasliin{ton, 

sta^  and  movie  star;  Bfande  Rns- 
sel,  vocalist  and  Ivy  Anderson, 
national  and  international  vocal- 

ist, were  big  names  on  the  band- 
stand at  Dnke  Ellinxton's  danee. 

With  yonr's  tnriy  inflie  middle  of 

dimples,  and  pretty  curved  legs 
Steve  Brody.  racetrack  gambler 

yjj  i  is  playing  big  at  Tanforan,  150  or \>  '  'f    \  200  dollars  to  a  race  and  winning. 
FE%E:  Your  qitfstion  wUT  he  answered  in  this  eolwnn  ONLX  when    Glad    to    see    Steve    pay    all   his 

outfit    showing   her    round    hips,  j  it  all 
Ethel  car^r,  Betty  Lou,  Myrtle 

Harris  and  Artillia  Bums  knock- 

ed themselves  out  at  the  Duke's dance.  .  Charley  Alexander  says 

berry    Menetta   Goolsey   o/^  i  *    INSIDE    AND     OUTJSIDE 

rived   from   Seattle,   Geo; 

Vera  Marie  Keys  and  Mrs.  Buffins  I     SAK  BERNARDINO,  (By  Carl 
of  Hawaii.  I  Inghram)— HeUo-again!  Well  the 
By  the  way,  the  new  agrrega- 1  paU    season    has    certainly    been 

tion  now  at  the  Town  Clnb  are 

„.      ̂   „    ̂   jumping"  with  social  functions. 
JoaniU   "Sheets"    Guitanenot   on  j  xhe  "RockeU"  were  m  the  groove 
piano,  a  little  lady  wiio  plays  lots 

all  is  fair  in  love  and  war  when  he 
stole  a  little  lady  from  a  very 

of  ivory;  Curtis  Lowe  on  tenor 

sax,  who  Just  left  Johnny  Long's orchestra  in  the  Windy  City  of 

Chicago;  Wm.  Owens,  alto  sax, 

who  Jost  completed  a  two  week's engagement  at  the  Kasbah  Clab 
in  .downtown  .Frisco;  .James 
Brown  on  bass. 

Just  v/atcfaing  Pauline  Brown, 
petite  little  waitress,  walk  with 
that  certain  little  twist  will  make 

Saturday  night  when  they  enter- 

tained the  Cosmos  with  a  "cock- Uil"  party.  .  .  Well  all  reet:  all 
reet:  all  Reet — who  was  D.  J. 
strolling  down  the  avenue  hand  in 
hand  with? — it  was  none  other 

than.  .  .  Clifford  Mabra  has  re- 
turned home  from  Bakersfield. 

I  guess. . .  will  be  in  town  evenr 

taurant  ';  drive-in,  "The  Beadi 
Cambers"  and  it  it  now  undei 
their  mafucement 

Purceli  Brown 

Neods  LACC's 

Johnson   GUib 
The  James  Welion  JofaDaa Now  tfc  all  the  lucky  "so-in-sos" who  have  invites  to  Allen  Little's 

KS^th^'n^' Wl^gh?^^^^'  Club  at  Los  Angeles  C.ty  Co^ pre^  youi^ves  for  \  V^t\:*!}^J''^^'' '^'^^'^^J^^i:^ 

^^rious  evening,  beSuse,  ̂   the  Negro  race  dunnf  theom- 
Wednesday  at  the  Swn; .k  '„..  r  r- -   >««  season.  ^ 

line  DiBier  of  Mike  Rojaa,  the  joy  t^  ̂ y^  ̂ ^s  or^laed  ter  lite 
will  jump  from  10  p.  in.  linti:.         purpose  of  promoting  a  close)- 

.  ̂   . .    Mutterings  as  Heard:  "He's  of   friendship  among  students  at  City 
Thurs.  and  Sunday. .  .  SCOOP:  It  gorgeous  yellow  complexion  and  College  and  to  create  a  greaWT 

is  said  that  J.  D.  Greenwood  and  I  he  has  beautiful  black  hair'! — ^but  interest  in  N  e  g  r  oi  culture  and 

wife  are  planning  to  divorce.  .  .  |  Jimmy  B.'s  eyes  just  floor  me.  .  .  achievements.  The  club  is  spons- 
Who  is  Mattie  (Georgeous  Huaqr)  jTm  trytog  to  escape  the  draft,  so  ored  by  Dr.  Herbert  Alexander. 

a  clipping  of  tliis  feature  it  enclosed  with  your  <)UESTION,  YOUR   markers  _.___.   .__  _  _   

FULL   .NAME.   BI&THDATE   and   CORRECT   ADDRESS.   For   pri-       Club  Alabam,  Los  Angeles  with  j -ood   friend."  but' said   the   little  |  ^f"  ?'''?'''>,!f,  "*|!;f  "|L^"*  y°"  now.   .".  j  1  dr<Hn)e<r«  piano 'on  my  foot vate  reply,  send  25  eenta  in  coin  and  damped  envelope  lor  my  a  top  notch  band  with  the  rmg-  ̂ dy  is  reported  to  be  on  her  way  "^,  '°'^iJ*^- **5,  "'****  tl^**  I  Wotzis:  about  Stephen  P.  Hall  be-  Tm  gonna  whupp  her— .and  I 

ASTROLOGY  READING  and  receive  by  rttuni  maU  my  FREE  side  Ubles  crowded  watching  the  I  to  the  coast  Johnnie  is  waiting  I  "O^S}^  ̂ f'^f'.^^.P,?"*^"  jing  in  Bakersfidd  and  having  the  mean  it"  'l>t  go  gang! -Let  go 
OPINIONS  on  any  THREE  QUESTIONS.  Address  all  commoniea-  Jitterbogs  prance  around  and  for  her.  Ha,  ha.  BW*^ 'Sot  you  ,  ??°  tun  Stein  loOK  m  the  ̂ '" 't^K"  iOidrculation  ..  They  «ay  gaflrf' >r  ̂   •»!  ik»w  Tw  not  play- 
tions  to  PROF.  HERMAN,  the  A.<iTROLOGER.  eaae  of  THE  CALI-    aronnd  on  the  dance  stage  while  |  being  a  bookmaker,  keep  to  yourP'^''  ̂ °-      *?^'?''  ̂ }^y^°-  '''^^^'^^\'^ua^k^i!p\&y   Hoe)    can   really    mg— this    oook    don't    i.«long    to 

sipping  choice  drinks.  .  .  John  A.  i  own  knitting.  No  more  bum  steers    P«ws,mmus  Uieir  wives.  .  |  ̂̂     _  i  ̂^« 
Bnr-Ton  and  Gene  Krupa  dance,  i  like  you  pulled  in  New  York  On  Lady  Luck  smiled  on  Sprout  the  |  DO  TELL:  Claudia  and  Earl 

Oct  20th,  at  Sweet's  danee  hall,  1  the  ball  games  and  fight  Shift  of  day  before  he  left  S.  D.  Sprout  hit  have  Uken  over  the  Outdoor  rei- 
Oaklaitt,  had  the  big  crowd  on  i  Frisco     playboys— Dave     Mifflin, !  the    Caliente    Daily    Double    for  — 

FORNJA  EAGLE. 

SCORPIO 
October   23,   November  22 

If  you  were  born  between  Oct. 
23  to  Nov.  2^  you  were  born  un- 

der the  sign  of  Scorpio,  the  8th 

Sign  of  the  Zodiac. 
The  nature  of  Scorpio  people 

is  secretive,  and  like  the  Scor- 
pion, their  symbol,  these  people 

are  mclfned  to  live  within  them- 
selves. One  of  the  strong  char- 

acteristics of  these  people  is  a 
silent,  dignified  superiority  of 

appearance.  They  are  aggres- 
sne  and  judicial.  Their  minds 
are  alert,  active  and  their  mtui- 
tion  IS  wonderful.  They  are  al- 

ways ready  to  offer  suggestions 
for  improvement  in  social,  edu- 

cational and  commercial  inter- 
ests. 

In  spite  of  the  restless  nature, 

the  Scorpio  person  has  great  self- 
control,  in  which  determmation 
and  will  power  are  great  char- 
acteristics. 

Mrs.  Aurora 
Russell  of 
Seottle  Passes 

It  was  indeed  a  shock  to  pio- 
neers of  Southefn  California  to 

Hollywood  stars  only  go  to  see  and 
to  be  seen,  .  . 

Willie  Bryant  Butterbeans  and 
Susie,    Marie    Bentley    cUid    Mrs. 

,  Jap  Burr  racking  the  drinks  back 
hear  of  the  passing  of  Mrs.  Aurora  ,  until  closing  time  in  Frisco.  .  .  Ru- 
Jones  Russell  of  Seattle,  Washing-  |  by  Lee  left  San  Francisco  for  Se- 

attle along  with  Jack  Whittier  for 

a  two  month's  stay.  . .  Mabel  Ham- ilton and  a  flock  of  friends  play 
from  A.  M.  to  P.  M.  with  no  let 
up.    .    .    Cuba    Davis   and    Ernest 
-Marshall  at  Tanforan  betting  big 
on  the  nags.  .  .  Pauline  Saunders, 
cute  waitress  at  the  Town  ,Club, 

geles  High  school,  year  1898.  She    can  be  seen  jigging  her  short  skirt 
was  a  brilliant  student  and  was    down  over  her  knees. 

their  toes  from  sUrt  to  closug  |  still  tops,  Frank  Winbom,  Frank 
time.  .  .  Ethel  Waters  and  party  ;  Burr,  L.  B.  Benton,  Henry  and 
visiting  the  night  clubs  in  Frisco  Dennis  Randall  and  Ben  Webster. 
and  wanted  to  be  unrecognized,  Locks  like  Scottie  is  laying  to  pull 
but  most  of  the  Broadway  and   a  Charley  Alexander  in  Oakland. 

ton. 
Funeral  services  were  held  at 

the  Angelus  Mortuary,  and  inter- 
ment at  Mt.  Pleasant  Cemetery. 

Aurora,  as  she  was  lovingly 
called  by  her  many  California 
friends,  was  the  first  colored  girl 
to  graduate  from  the  old  Los  An- 

i  employed  by  Mr.  J.  J.  Neimore  in 
the   California   EAGLE   for  some time. 

Scorpio  people  seek  the  better  i     She  was  a  faithful  member  of 

things  of  life,  hke  good  clothmg,    the   old   Azusa   St   AME   church 

surroundings  and  fine  food  They    ̂ "^^  Sunday  School, 
should,    however,    learn    to   over-        With  her  parenU  she  left  Los 
come    their    habits    of    merciless    Angeles  for  Seattle.   Washington,  _    ___    _ 
criticism    and     rebuke,    as    their  ;  "»  1899,  one  year  after  graduating,    grew  on  trees 
criticism  is  often  filled  with  sar-  i  _  She  was  married  to  Mr.  Geo.  H.        The   her   were  Louie   Verrette 

The  average  easterner  who  nev- 
er crossed  the  Mississippi  thinks 

the  West  is  still  wild  and  wooly. 
that  we  are  still  fighting  Indians 

and  living  in  block  houses  How- 
ever,, when  the  thundering  herd 

hit  Broadway,  they  changed  their 
minds   They   spent   money   like  it 

Gordon  Croques  wai  spotted  ankl- 
ing  in  and  out  of  Frisco  nite  spots 
with  a  flock  of  cuties,  beauties 
and  lovelies.  Gordon  is  a  condi- 

tioner for  boxers.  Ladies,  Beware. 
Louie  Verrette,  very  popular 

partner  of  Vernon  Brown  in  the 
Club  Alabam  is  still  dizzy  from 
the  wonderful  reception  the  big 
shots  gave  him  in  the  east  coast 

$340,  which  is  not  hay  at  any  time, 
lone  Cameron  of  restaurant  fame 
gives  customers  a  break  for  the 
money  they  spend.  She  is  tops  in San  Diego  society.  Al  Ramsey, 

prop,  of  the  Yesmar  Hotel,  3rd 
near  Market  and  cocktail  bar 

was  heard  to  say  that  he  was  sor- 
ry that  they  stopped  the  dances 

at  Balboa  Park.  .■  Geo.  Ramsey, 
whose  marriage  was  a  failure  in 
San  Diego,  has  lady  luck  at  his 
side  at  Caliente  and  the  gals.  .  Cat 
Eye,  Douglas  Hotel  night  clerk, 

you  cant  change  a  leopard's  spots. 

Mod«rate   desires   constitute   a 
character  fitted  to  acquire  all  the 

Newly  elected  offKers  of  the  o^ 
ganization  are:  I*i^cell  Browi^ 
president  1187  N.  Canunonwealfii; 

ElU  May  Crossland.  470  E.  48tfa 

i  street  vice  president;  C 1  a  r« 

JTownsend,    173«   EJ  52nd   atreet, 

secretary,    and    Al*hon«ine    Pta- 

Clarence  Esteele's  ship  must  have  i  Don't  be  a  heel.  You  could  have come  in.  The  Bay  Meadows  Smoke  j  kicked  in  for  papers  I  sent  you. 
Shop  has  new  Unolenm,  fore  and  j  Fern  Martin,  836  Front  Street, 
aft.  The  Dennis  Randalls  Just  re-  <  K>d  North,  your  star  roomer  and 
turned  from  a  very  pleasant  trip  boarder  was  overheard  to  say  that 
to  L.  A.  I  he's  on  his  way  out  He's  going :  fishing,  sightseeing,  and  motoring 

Attention  MUton  Griffin,  some-  up  and  down  the  highwavs  and 
where  in  the  South.  Your  ex  just  bywavs.  WiU  return  New  Years. 
trekked  to  Reno,  went  through  an-  Oakland  Flashes — Tex  Allan, other  ring  ceremony,  1  thee  Wed 

Last  Minute  News.  Slate  Regan  stroke  when  as  manager  of  th« 
has  joined  the  staff  of  bartenders  Sea  Cove.  He  pulled  the  Monday 
at  the  Club  Alabam.  .  Deep  Cen-    ni-h  shindig.  It  was  a  huge  suc- ter,  formerly  of  Chicago,  New 
York,  Saratoga  and  Boston  can 

be  seen  linging  them  up  at  Jack's 

castiewit  so  disagreeable  to  oth-  .Gross  in  Dec  1901;  one  daughter    Tom    Shaffer.   Leslie   Armstrong,  i  Tavern    several    times   weekly.    , 
;  was  bom.  Mrs.  Doris  Penland  who    Billy    Dansby,    Palmer    Pinkney,    Ted    Battles    heavyweight    boxer, 

the  old  master  pulled  a  master  ̂ didn't  care  for  the  New  Mexico "    '         ■  '   "  '    or    Arizona    heat    He    will    be 

sqawking  soon  about  the  cold 

here.  Bud,  how  about  an  "eye-op- ener?". .  James  "Slats"  Regan  is 
)ack  in  Sacramento.  Says  his  pal 

Skeeter  Brantley  made  the  sea 
too  stormy  for  him  so  he  gave  up 
the     good     ship     Seattle.   .  Jack 

cess.  Tex's  friends  flocked  from 

all  points,  but  poor  old  Tex  could- 
n't stand  the  grade  and  went  to 

bed  the  next  day.  So  sorry. 
Slim   Jenkins   is   going  through 

of  the  most  important  days,  [sell;  two  boys  were  bom.  Calvin, 
Tuesday;  ruling  planet.  Mairs;  |;  then  Charles,  all  who  live  in  Se- 

and   symbol,    "the   Scorpion."         "  ,;attle.    -  '     Many  relatives  and  friends  paid 
Dear  Sir:  I  received  your  reply  their  last  respects  to  this  lovable, 

to  rr.y  letter  a  few  weeks  ago,  |  worthy  character  and  there  v.ere 
and  was  surprised  to  note  that  ]  many  beautiful  flowers.  One 
V  u   advised   my    remaining  with  |  beautiful  piece  was  sent  by  close 

now  resides  in  Los  Angeles.  Vernon  Holly,  Geo.  (Sprout)  Sut-  I  vacationing  out  Frisco  way  looks  .  hia  annuaf  alteration   j^riod.   He  '  Lumpkins,  personality  barber  and 
After   the   death   of   Mr.   Gross    ton,    Aionso    Carter,    Tim    Stein,  j  all  ̂ '^^  ̂   *  boxer  and  has  de-  '  says  when  it  is  completed  it  will '  beau  brummel  from  now  on  will '"  ■"'  "  '—♦'"1  -«  ̂ ,-_    L     .  ^^^    leading    cabaret    on    the  !  have  Caliornia  Eagles  and  Chi- 

The  lucky  gem  for  people  6om  ___            ^   ^ 

under  this  sign  is  tiie  topaz;  one  'she  married  Mr.:  Warren  T.  Rus-    Waiter    Green,    Clarence    Moore,' '  Seated  some  of  the   best  eastern    be 

my  husband  and  trying  a  new 
method  m  order  to  restore  peace 
and  happiness  in  my  home.  At 
first  I  was  a  little*  skeptical,  but 
dfcided  that  it  would  do  no  harm 
to  follow  your  instructions.  Was 
I  surprised  to  find  out  that  it 
worked:::  I  really  owe  you  a 
great  debt  for  saving  my  home 
a.".d  bringing  me  to  my  senses. 
T.Tanks  again.  Professor  Herman. 
Respectfully  yourse,   F.   R. 

friends    from 
Pasadena. 

M     W.— I 
i.T    nunt;ng, 

am    very    interested 
and    wr.uld    liKe    an 

explanation  of  what  is  meant  by 

closed  season^ .Ans.:  Ciosfd  season  is  certain 
periods  of  the  year  closed  by  the 
law  against  shooting,  fishing  or 
trapping,  with  the  intention  of 
ir.»uring  t.he  natural  reproduc- 
t.on  of  the  forms  of  life  thus 

protected.  Game  la'AS  are  re- 
sorted to  by  t.ne  several  states 

and  the  state  laws  are  made  and 
I e vised  ii:  accordance  with  that 
bureaus  reports.  For  further 
information  you  may  write  in 
for  a  psivate  reply. 

Black  iJot  .McGee  and  Cuba  Dav-  boys  mcluding  Eddie  Winston, 
is.  .  .  The  annual  hunting  meet  Lorenzo  Pike  and  Bob  Sedwick. 
will  soon  be  held  at  Tulie  Lake,  Ted  hopes  to  be  champ  some  day. 
Oregon,  where  all  the  coast  sports  ;  Andy  Harris,  bartender  at  the 
meet  every  year  Harry  and  Sher-  i  Town  Club,  can  be  spotted  in  and 
man  Spates,  Noodles  Smith.  Dick  °"t  of  the  nile  spots  on  his  eve- 
RaJTin.  _Wyman  _Bailey,  .James  "'"8  off-  ■  JD  Charles.  Ernest  For- 

"Slats"  Regan,  Billv  Dansby.  Cliff  '"^^t  and  Peter  Gilbert  know  their 
Los  Angeles  and  Curry,  Small  Black,  Rich  Baker,  ̂ ^X  around  and  play  all  games  on 

Sonny  Larry  and  Palmer  Pink-  '^^  "P  and  up. 
ney.Xast  year  the  geese  and  ducks  Chester  Teal,  bartender  at  the 
took  the  duck  en  them  for  all  said  Tavern,  wines  and  dines  a  dilTer- 
••.\o  kirds  "  .  .  Walter  Green  back  *°t  pretty  every  night  pays  all 
in  town  from  Tanforan.  .  .  Bobby  cnwks  with  a  smile,  and  tips  the 
"Bantom"  Bell  says  that  Jimmie  waitresses  freely.  .  The  celebrated 
Walker.  Adolph  .Menjon.  George  »e"owstone  Jack  seen  setting 'em 

Raft  and  the  Duke  of  Windsor  all  "f  ">  Jack's  Tavern.  .  Ethel  Smith 
are  pikers.  The  "Bantom"  changes  \  9}  ̂̂ ^^  Angeles  visiting  Madeline 

The  Outdoor  Life  and  Health  clothes  several  times  a  day. .  Dave  !  Beattly  playing  Tanforan  and  nite 

-Association  is  in  the  midst  of  their  -MifTlin  still  knows  his  onions.  He  ̂ P®^  strong.  .  Victor  Nix  still 
annual  membership  drive,  under  tonk  Ted  Bell  of  Stockton  and  Se-  i  •''ekmg  the  drinks  back  in  and 
the  direction  of  Mrs    Fannie  Will-    attle    for   a    flock   of    bank    notes  :  *"**  ••'  ">*  ""te  spots.  Vic  is  now 

which  when  totaled  were  a  huge    ""  '*•*  loose. sum.  Seen    at    the    Johnnv    Bur-Ton- 

Fiank  "Thugging"  Brown  can- I  ̂"^^Hington  dance:  .Mr.  and  Mrs. 
celled  all  warrants  for  a  certain  '  R'chard  Lee,  Elsa  Stanley,  Leslie 

party.  He  ̂ ys  the  lamb  returned  Haswell,  Rudolph  Wims.  Scoop 
to  the  folH.  Since  Brown  has  Ja«son.  LB  Benton.  Frank  Win- 

sprouted  a  mustache  he  is  called  ̂ °'"'^  ̂ ^^  Webster,  Lawrence the    smoked     William     Powell.  Sweetwine.  Bernice  Webster    Ida 
Jim.mie  McDowell  is  the  maiden's    "ughes.  Mrs.   Ethel  Randall,  Lot- £].    tie  Coffin,   Mr.  and  Mrs.   Bowes 

coast.  What  is  it,  progress  or  com-   cago  Defenders  on  sale  in  his  shop 
petition?    .    .    When    m    Oakland   each  week.  31  N.  Center  Street 
stop  at  Leslie  and  Gladvs  Adair's        For    any    infonnation    write    or 
Sandwich    shop.    1723    7th    street,  i  wire  Jay  Gould,  1"16  Webster  St, Wonderful    food    and    two    swell    San  rrancisco,  Calif. 

f 
people. .  Dick,  the  personality  bw-  I  good  Which  the  world  can  yield,   tron,     120  «North  

  Benton    Way, tender,   is  still   packing  them   in  , — Timothy  Dwight.  treasurer.  ^   

nighUy  at  the  Club  49er.  .  Stock- ,   "   
ton  Flashes — Jean  and  Vernon  re- 1 
turned   from   their   ten   thousand  i 

mile    tour,    covered    the    Atlantic  ' seaboard    from    Toronto    to    the 

Florida   Keys.   Jean's  vocabulary from  now  on  will  sound  like  a 

train  dispatcher's;  She-Kago,  Tee-  | 
ronto,  Buff-a-low,  Dee-troit,  Noo  i 
V ork,    Balteemore,    Atlanta    and  ] 

Myamie.    They    visited    Vernon's  i 
mother    in    Georgia    and    Jean's  , mother  in  Phoenix.  .  Minnie  Lee 

says  she  wishes  the  State  of  Ore- 
gon would  cancel  the  coming  duck 

season.  Why?  .  .  Jack  Lundy  seen 

passing  out  venison  in  chunks.  . 
Roy  and  Lucille  Gardner  returned 
from  their  trip.  They  said  it  was 

tops.  j 

Bud    anjd    Babe    just    returned from    their    Louisiana    trip.    But 

fTTTTTrt»««»TTTTtTTTTTTTTT«»T»T»««»«««»««»TTIHin 

Outdoor    Life 
Membership 
Units  to  Meet 

lams-  The  membership  dues  are 
$1.00  a  year.  This  money  helps  to 
maintain  the  Demonstration  Rest 
Home  in  Duarte,  California  which 
is  for  women  suffering  from  tu- 
berculosis. 

Visitors   from   out  of  the  stale 

$  LOANS  $ 
TOO  ARE  ALWATS  WKLCOMS  AT  THI 
»  CANADIAN   LOAN  OFFICi 

W«  L«ui  The  M«i«  on  BvtaTtkiaf 
na4alnc  and  irwelrr  Ow  SpMiatty  tM  Raa«  Mk  StrMt 

HTXtIIITII»»TtTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT»»T»»T«TTT»«««»TTy 
■  in 

^ln^^Ai    stus  f-oa  Ltss 

G.  T — I  am  very  much  in  love 
and  wish  to  know  whether  this 
party   cares   for  me? 

are     greatly     impressed     by     the 
cleanliness,   and   attractiveness  of 

the  buildings;  the  efficiency  with    delight  in  all  the  nite  spots.  .  ̂  
which  the  patients  are  cared  for    'en.    ex-Mrs.    Lane    James,    still  :  ™'^    Anna    Clendad,    Margarita 
and    the    general    atmosphere    of    making  all  the  night  spots  with  a  !  V»^«"^i^  of^LA,  Fat  Wilkins.  Dav 

cheer  and  happiness  of  the  pati-    F<^*"^et     full    of    folding    money.         •     •        '-  ^     . Now  Ellen,   are  you  gambling  on 
the  links''  If  so,  how  much  a  hole? 
Mystery:  What  is  the  cause  of  the 

great  popularity  of  Jack's  Tavern? Is    It    Jimmie    Morrell.    manager; 
Saunders    King,    maestro,    or    A. 
Love  and  Sweetwine,  bartenders? 

Last  Friday  evening,  the  team 
of  which  Miss  Bessie  Barron  is 
capUin.  won  for  the  second  time. 
This  Friday  at  the  home  of  Dr. 
and  Mrs.  Stovall,  the  results  are 
anxiously  awaited  to  see  who  will 

Ans  :    It    appears    to 

Mifllin,  Georgia  Burke.  Maude 
Russell,  Fredi  Washington,  Flash 
Chappell,  Jeff  Westmorland.  Chas Nelson,  Thos.  Brooks,  Elwood 
Chick  wood.  Vernon  Long  Bob 
Franklin,  Tricky  Sam  Davis.  Bee 

Hill.  Frank  Burr.  MUton  "G-Man  " Stroud,  Nathan  Robinson.  Freddy 

tiis  fellow  does  care  for  you  but 
has  been  trying  to  conceal  his 
fetf.ings  until  he  was  sure  of 

youri.  1  vision  vo':.-  being  mar- 
ried within  the  next  few  months. 

me    that     ̂   ̂ ^  winner.  The  other  captains     ̂ '^y  not  a  three-way  popularity  ;  a"d  Mary  Reed.  Vernon  Mendez, 

A.  D.— Will  I  be  able  to  be- 
come a  famous  orchestra  leader 

or  singer? 

Ans.:  I  suggest  that  you  con- 
centrate upc.r.  one  of  these  pro- 
fessions and  tncn  devote  all  of 

your  time  to  niake  it  a  success- 
ful profession.  You  are  very 

talented  and  have  all  of  the 
qualifications  that  will  help  you 
in  the  music  world. 

are  Mrs.  F.  Carter,  Mrs.  L.  Hun- 
nigan.  Mrs.  B.  Meadows,  Mrs.  M. 
Nelson,  Mrs  L.  True.  Mrs.  D. 
Williams  and  Mrs.  George  Beavers 

Jr. The  mee'ting  will  start  prom.ptlv at  7  30  and  will  be  held  at  753 East  33rd  street. 

Chaplain    in 
State  Guard 

1ST  LIEUT.  J.  L.  CASTON 
•  7th  Regiment  C.  S.  G. 

The   Rev.   Jonathan    Lvle   Cas- 
ton   received  this  week   from   the 
adjutant  General  C.  S.  G.  his  com- 

who  told   my   husband   that  they  '  71^^'^"  /^  ̂^^  Lieutenant  m  the 

saw  me  get  in  a  car?  I  ̂.^I'^-JZl^jJ.^..}^'^,  "'J^"^ 

contest?  I  will  vote  for 'all.  .  Ver-  'Johnny  Jones,  Elizabeth  Mullen, 
non  Noble  who  switched  from  I  "ebe  Mendez,  Alfred  Montgom- 
the  Club  Alabam  to  the  Town  club  ̂ -  Lewis  Kmg,  Myrtle  Bishop, 
is  one  of  the  neatest,  cleverest  and  i  ̂̂ ^  ̂ ^^  Hacket  and  Genevieve 
fastest  mixologists  on  big  time.  Stern,  entertainers,  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
fee  Hee.  .  PaUy  Beasley  flashed  ercy  Bost,  Dickie  Boy  Lewis, 

through  Jack's  Tavern — WTiat  a  Gladys  Lewis,  Louie  Verrette  and 
flash:  ,  party,  Ernest  Marshall  and  party, 

Bessie  Jones,  1716  Webster  St.,  !  Johnny    Baber,    Elnora    Calhoun, 
i  manager  and  owner  of  a  chain  of  i  Eugene  and  Florence  .^llen,  Leroy 
I  apartment  houses,  weekend  hobby    Davis  and  wife,  and  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
I  is  fishing.  She  and  friend  hubby,  i  Victoria  Francis.  .Seen  at  the  fa- 

Lloyd  James  always  share  a  flock  '■  mous  Town  Club  in  Frisco  plav- 
of  fish.  .  Charley  .\litchell,  head  '  ing  were:  Vernon  Small,  just  a"r- 

E.  A.  W. — I  would  like  to  know 

Ans:   Probmg   mto   the  matter      ""rJf,nrnt  c.f,^"  ̂ '.'^  ̂^^- ' 
I  find   that  you   have  some   very  I  ̂"„,^^'''°^"'%Stat;e  Guard  is  ap- 
"nosey"    neighbors,   and    they   are  ̂ ,'".*«^      '"     Lieu  e nan t.     Chap 

responsible     fo.     y-,ur     h.,.v.,„^,  '  i?'"  ̂  .    Cdrps,      California husband's 

State 

t>eing   informed,     I   suggest Xa^  f.^ff^AcSr^'^^ 
y.v.  be  a  luf.e  more  discreet  and      [^ed  to  ,h/ 7th  I      '  "^1  '%^: 
careful,    because   thing,   like   this  J'f^f^  ̂ J,/  A'^,^J^'"'^{!^v,'^^L' 

t   of  trouble   when  '  n°,T'f_f' ,1^%  i^"!!'^-   ̂ '^^^  ̂ ^f'^ 

as- 

can    cause    a    In 

there    isn't   any    harm    meant    at all. 

M.  S.— Dear  Prof.  Herman— I 
have  been  getting  help  from  you 
ever  since  1936.  and  have  fouund 
your  suggestions  and  advice  to 
be  fine.  So  I  am  writing  to  you 

Does  my  husband  sti 

quarters  in  Los  Angeles,  Califor- 
nia.  He  will  report  to  the  Com-  I 

manding    officer,    7th    Regiment  | California   State  Guard.   Private 
Caston  will  be  discharged  to  ac-  I 
cept  his  commission,  discharge  ef- 

fective     immediately      preceding 

said  acceptance." Lieutenant  Caston  is  the  writer 

#  Have  they  told  you  also  that  new  furniture  is  going  up? 

#  Let  us  make  your  old  fnrintnre  look  like  new. 

Ail-Types  Finishing  Shop 
Phone  CE.  2-1515         \      3604  Griffith  Ave. 

FURNITURE  FINISHING  &  RE-FINISHING 

r^XPERTLY   DONE  #  FURIOTURE   REPAIRING 

SELLS   FOR   LESS 

There  Must  Be  A  Reason 
\^1ien  thousands  of  Southern  Calfiomia  homemakers  do 
ALL  their  shopping  at  ONE  group  of  stores  .  .  .  Only  by 
giving  utmost  variety  in  QUALITY  foods  .  .  .  with 
CHEERFLX  service  ...  in  CLEAN,  CONVENIENTLY 

LOCATED  stores  ...  at  "SELLS-FOR-LESS"  prices  .  .  . 
could  RALPHS  consistently  maintain  this  position  as 

Southern  California's  favorite  food-shopping  centersl 
CLOSED  SUNDAYS  NO  LIQUOR  SOLD 

SELLS    FOB    LESS 

SELLS    FOP    LESS" 

t^^h^th^wn^/  X'''^''^/T  *°  1°'  t^^^  Watchtower  column  of 'the with    the    woman   he   used   to   go  '  -    ■  -  - 

with' .\ns.:  A  careful  analysis  of 
your  problem  reveals  the  friend- 

ship that  existed  between  your 
husband  and  this  woman  before 
you  were  married.  I  do  not 
however  vision  anything  more 
than      friendship      existing 

California  EAGLE  and  pastor  of 
the  Trinity  Baptist  church.  West 
36th   street  and  Normandie  Ave. 

Notice! 
Los    .Angeles    County    Janitors 

„     now.  !  Protective  League  annual  sermon 
Have  a  little  more  confidence  in    will  be  held  at  the  Hamilton  Me- 
your  husband   and  you  will  get    thodist  Church,   18th  and  Naomi 
along  much  better.  ;  ?'-eets.    Sunday    afternoon,    Oct.    28  at  3  o'clock. 

'W.    M.    G. — Is   my    niece    really         Hev.   S.   M.   Beane  will   deliver married?  '  the    message.    All    members    and 
Ans.:     My     Psycho  -  Mentalist    friends    are    invited.    A    cordial 

Crystal    rev«als    your    niece    as    welcome  awaits  you. 
telling  the  truth,  and  you  should        Roy  Nailey,  president;  A.  Drap- 
believe  her.     Her  actions  are  due  ;  er.  acting  secretary.   
to  her  present  condition.  If  you 
ask  her.  she  will  tell  you  all 
about  it 

C.  H. — ^T  wish  to  change  my 
way  of  living.  'Which  are  the 
best  steps  to  take? 

Ans.:  Concentrating  upon  your 
question,  it  appears  to  me  that 
the  first  step  to  take  is  to  get 
your  divorce  and  then,  after  a 
certain  period  of  time,  marry  this 
man  that  you  care  so  much  for. 

If  you  profit  by  your  past  ex- 
perience, your  future  life  will 

be  richer  and  fuller,  for  It  will 
lack  the  things  that  have  caus- 

ed you  so  much  heartache  and 
troubW 

DOLLS-DOLLS 
m  mtvun  mu.  hit  Kunm. 
uTE-uu  mru  nuta  NiU;_ 

I  WMItV  #00  VIH  MV(. 
Allitcliwly  Dtmmv 

14"  ••  xr-  uu. 

I  warrt  raoay  «r 
Asurrs  wAarcB. 

Hnmznia  Race  Doll  Co. 

A«mm'>  Itow  Twft.  H.  T. 

Special  Low  Summer  Prices  On 
Family    Laundering 

ROUGH-DRY  WORK:  Everything  beautifully 
washed  in  pure  soft  water,  all  fiat  pieces 
ironed. 

WEEK  END  SPECIAL  RATES:  40  pieces  for 
$1.00  for  work  piclced  up  on  Wednesday 

or  Thursday  and  delivered  Friday  or 
Saturday. 

FAMILY  FINISH  RATE:  Only  10c  per  pound 

all  Finished  ready  for  use. 

WE  DO  FIRST  CLASS  DRY  CLEANING 

Crown  Laundry  &  Craning  Co. 
Phone:  PRospeer  6351 

iYou  Too  Can  Hove  Beautiful  Hoir 

\     LET  THI 

''    HU-HAIR 

IES6RO 

FORMULA 

HELP  YOU  AS 
IT  HAS  HELPED 
THOUSANDS  j 

OF  OTHERSllKt 
> 
> 

r^ 

How  Yob  Con  Grow  Long,  HeolHy  HoIr 
Certain  part*  of  ibe  ̂ •if  grww  i*  ■  certun  wm  and  ae  fwtiMr,  wbenaa. 
Hair  Crowt  alwajn  if  ywi  keep  jvu  acalp  bealthr.  A*  ailing  tcalp  caMM 
llchinf.  When  jro«  scratch  jroor  icalp  jvt  nake  *ore«  and  (ears. 

HAIR  WILL  NOT  GROW  FROM  A  SCAR 
There  are  no  sweat  glandt  in  torn  or  tears.  The  body  is  ri^ea  p*wcr 
hy  natore  to  make  certain  outgrowttu  o{  skia  which  we  all  know  v«n 
wrIL  Htir^f  prodoeed  by  oar  Kolp  akin.  Each  Hair  Crow*  froa  a  specM 
little  pUc*  ia  the  irae  skia.  If  yv.  ie»tt9T  or  ■■tilate  this  trtN  ikim 
TOO  mar  fed  all  right,  but  notluac  will  erer  fonn  anolher  true  ikin. 
A  sear  i«  iM  skin.  Yob  will  aertr  fnd  a  hair  growiac  frsai  a  tear  ar 
aore.  Hair  grows  from  the  cells  «f  the  hair  ba&s.  If  yoa  4a 
not  look  after  lhe«e  hair  bulbs,  Jiair  will  bticome  brittle  sad  break  off. 
There  are  two  ̂ ands  to  each  hair  to  prodaoe  ail  thai  kens  il  soft  aad 
pliable,  kfeps  it  from  becoinio|[  annily  and  frea  crackfii(.  Every  hair  has 
■  muscle  which  ii  itttched  to  its  Hair  RooC  la  order  I*  hare  ittrtctist, 

'  healthr  hair,  rou  mast  hdp  nature  to  Crow  Hair  by  keepiac  ronr  iwalp 
ia  Kood  rondilibn.  Keep  it  clean,  soft  and  eliaiiaale  itchiae  ancf  daadraff. 
If  you  are  sofferini:  with  head  sores  or  scars  do  aol  delay  takiaf  oar 
complete  treatment  or  yon  will  kise  your  hair.  To  keep  your  hair  edls 
working  properly  and  piarantee  younrlf  ■  healthy,  beautiful  head  *t 

lonr  pvwinr  hair,  pve  yourself  a  complete  Nu-Hair  TreatncM. 
Cvaplef*  Hm-Hair  Semlp  Tr9mfm»at  fmtM*  mh 

H«.H«lr  iMar*  FmwsI*  SPECIAL  OPFM 

N«*H«lr  Pretsiag  Cpwpwwiid  AU  FOR  ONLY N»+I«fr  SptcM  SlMmpM 

SEND  NO  MONEY 

Jan  ssad  i 

si 

I  safr  fl.M  plas  liw  I 

I 
sad  WAsM.  Par  P< 

It 

NIJUHAIR  PRODUCTS.  1133  Mnm4wvf,  N«w  York.  H.  T 

Next  to  comfort  you  look  for  oppearonce  and 

wear  in  your  clothes.  ' 

i  SEE  .  .  .  [ 

i    FRANK  TIBBS 
FOR  ALL  THREE  ;^ 

,    Tailor  and  Designer  of  Ladies'  and  Men's 
Garments  •  Cleaning  -  Pressing  -  Alterotions 

5265  Central  Ave.       AD-7766 

lis 

«»«. 

'»»«« 

^  In  Southern  and  Central  California,  electric  power 

does  the  work.  It  makes  steel,  builds  machinery,  weaves 

cloth  and  performs  countless  other  hcz\y  f aaory  duties. 

Abundant  low-cost  electric  power  is  one  reason  for 

the  tremendous  growth  of  industry  in  Edison  territory. 

■  LECTKICITY  SAVES  1lU,t  AND  LjABOK 

DENTAL  PLATES  ON  CREDIT 

FERFECT 

Dental  Plates Are  Not 

Expensive If  Ton   Arran^   to   Deal 
Direct  .  .  .  with 
Manufochiring 

D«nfol 
Loboratory 

This  ia  not  a  dental  -©ffice, 

but  a  laboratory.  Our  en- tire facilities  are  devoted 
to  the  building  of  fine 

plates  which  you  may  ar- 
range to  purchase  at  our low  laboratory  rates. 

TBS.  A.  T.  PATRICK 
MOTTO  IS: 

"A    S    Saved    is    A    Dollar 
Earned — No    payaiciit    for 

PlotM  Rcpoirvd 

OalT  Two  Hours  aro 

R««|iilred  to  C  o  iiH 
pli^tely  Eepalr  Yoar 
Old  PUtw. 

MANUFACTURING 

DENTAL  LABORATORY 
WB  MAKE  TEETH  —  REEF  AIR  PLAltS 

.  FREE  PARKING  IN  THE  REAR.  Y 

A.  T.  PATRICK  DENTAL  LABORATORY 

U/fi  Flow,  251*  S.  Central  (Blodrett  Bldg.) 

AD.  »395 

•  * 

">y 

,#■* 

i^ll 
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CharlotU  A.  Baw.^   Editor-PnbUdicr 
Panl  R.  WillUnu,  Hiobus  L.  GrlffiUi.  Jr^  B^. 
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exas  Is  Thirty  Miles 
Lway 

Four  months  in  an  isolation  cell, 

sleeping  on  a  steel  slab,  barred  from 

communication  with  friends  or  rela- 

tives, living  on  a  diet  of  mush  and 

oatmeal, — and  today  John  Oscar 

Hayes,  20  years  of  age,  is  a  sick  man. 

He  is  racked  with  an  incessant,  fate- 

ful cough. 

October  14  he  was  released  from 

the  San  Bernardino  county  jail,  af- 

ter being  held  there  for  seven  months 

on  a  charge  of  murder.  Held  de- 

•spite  the  fact  that  there  was  not  one 
shred  of  direct  evidence  against 

him.  Held  in  what  far  surpasses  the 

famed  Scottsboj-o  or  Festus  Coleman 

travesties  on  justice. 

Details  of  the  tragic  and  shock- 

ing narrative  which  Hayes  told 

EAGLE  editors  this  week  may  be 

found  on  our  front  page,  where  they 

belong.  The  bare  essentials  ore  these: 

John  Hayes  was  picked  up  in  San 

Diego  seven  months  ago  on  a  charge 

of  murder.  The  murder  was  said  to 

have  been  committed  January  22, 

1941,  in  San  Bernardino.  Hayes  has 

not  been  in  that  city  since  1938. 

At  the  time  of  his  arrest  and  for  a 

month  afterwards  there  was  no  sin- 

gle testimony,  no  faint  indication 
that  he  had  been  within  thirty  miles 

of  the  scene  of  the  crime  during  the 

last  two  years. 

Hayes  was  arrested  for  a  San  Ber- 
nardino murder  in  San  Diego  be- 

cause he  hod  been  jailed  in  Dallas, 

Texas.  Crazy  as  they  sound,  these 

are  the  facts.  A  possible  Son  Ber- 

nardino murder  suspect  was  a  Ne- 
gro who  hod  been  jailed  in  the  Texas 

city.  Hayes  was  a  Negro.  He  had 

been  jailed  in  Dallas,  Texas.  There 
was  no  evidence  pointing  to  his 
presence  in  San  Bernardino  at  the 
time  of  the  crime.  Yet  he  was  ar- 

rested in  San  Diego  by  High  Sheriff 
Emmett  L.  Shay  of  San  Bernardino, 

held  for  seven  months,  robbed  of  his 

health,  then  calmly  told  to  forget 

the  whole  thing! 

And  had  it  not  been  for  the  bril- 

liant work  of  William  Johnson,  San 

Bernardino  NAACP  prexy,  and  Los 

Angeles  attorney  Marshall  Denton 

jr.,  this  monstrous  injustice  might 

have  ended  in  California's  gas  cham- 
ber. 

To  the  Negro  citizens  of  Son  Ber- 

nardino and  to  every  other  resident 

there  who  loves  the  spirit  of  liberty, 

the  California  EAGLE  offers  its  un- 

stinted support  in  an  expose  of  the 

outrageous  conduct  of  this  case  by 

High  Sheriff  Emmett  Shay  and  Dis- 

trict Attorney  Knoff.  Seldom  has  a 

story  of  such  brutal,  deliberate  vio- 

lation of  "equality  before  the  law" 
come  to  light  in  California,  We 

must  make  this  one  the  last. 

The  men  responsible  for  seven 

months  of  false  imprisonment  for 

John  Oscar  Hayes  must  know  that 

the  cose  will  never  be  forgotten  un- 

til foul  ramifications  are  thorough- 

ly exposed.     It  is  such  men  whom 

America  con  no  longer  tolerote  in 

public  office!  ' 

L   A.   Post  Office  ^ 
Disgraced 

Certainly  that  is  a  peculiar  head- 
ing for  on  article  in  this  editorial 

eoTumn,  But  none  other  so  occu- 

roteiy  states  the  case. 

Years  of  agitation  brought  to  Ne- 

gro postal^  employees  throughout 
America  the  end  of  compulsory  sub- 

mission of  photographs  in  civil  ser- 

vice examinations.  Los  Angeles' 
Postal  Alliance  led  this  fight  to  a 

glorious  victory,  ̂   /-'*•*' 

..'♦^ 

A  speciof**iedfnmunication  from 

the  Alllonce's  Washington  head* quarters  revetiled  this  week  that 

Rostmoster  Mary  D.  Briggs  has  re- 

cfuested  a  memo  on  the  "race  or 

color"  of  all  civil  service  applicants 

eligible  for  placement  in  the  Los  lAn- 
geles  postal  service!  This  is  thel on- 

ly such  request  that  has  come  from 

any  postmaster  in  the  United  Stdtes. 

Mrs.  Briggs'  record  with  regard  to 
Negroes  employed  in  the  local  post- 

al service  has  been,  on  the  wholje,  a 

good  one.  The  failure  to  secure  a 

Negro  superintendent  was  as  much 

the  fault  of  disunity  among  Negro 

workers  as  anything  else.  On  sev- 
eral other  occasions,  Mrs.  Briggs  has 

come  through  with  .flying  colors.  To 

date,  the  worst  that  has  been  said 
about  her  is  that  she  has  beeh  ill 

advised.  j 

But  the  demand  for  racial  identi- 

fication of  civil  service  eligibles,  for- 

tunately without  0  legal  foot  to 

stand  upon,  reveals  a  racial  preju- 
dice on  her  part  which  we  had  not 

suspected.  That  the  only  jim  crow 

demand  in  the  nation's  postal  ser- 
vice, under  new  anti-photo  regula- 

tions, comes  from  Los  Angeles  is,  ac- 

tually, a  disgrace. 

Not  only  the  postal  department, 

but  the  city  as  a  whole,  must  de- 

mand on  adequate  explanation  from 
Mrs.  Briggs. 

Bombshell  in  Pasadena 
Lawrence  Ter  Moot  is  a  former 

employee  of  the  notorious  Pasadena 
Improvement  Association,  father  of 
the  racial  restriction  campaign 

which  has  barred  Negroes  from  al- 
most every  desirable  neighborhood 

in  the  Crown  City  not  already  occu- 
pied by  them.  Sunday  evening  Mr. 

Ter  Moot  stood  before  a  packed  au- 
dience of  Afro-Americans  at  the 

Scott  Methodist  church  Town  Hall 

Forum  and  told  them  "how  I  sold 

you  out." 
When  A.  I.  Stewart,  Pasadena 

city  director  and  patron  saint  of  the 
Improvement  Association,  refused 

to  pay  Ter  Moot  monies  ossertedly 
due  him,  he  threatened  to  take  his 

story  to  the  city's  Negro  population. 
Sunday  night  he  made  good  that 
threat. 

Most  sensational  of  Ter  Moat's 
charges  is  that  50%-  of  the  Pasadena 
restrictions  ore  not  valid,  since  they 
ore  illegally  notarized  in  his  name. 
Ter  Moat  charges  that  Stewart  had 

properties  notarized  in  his  (Ter 

Moot's)  name  without  his  being 
present, — a  felony  in  the  State  of 
California. 

Efforts  to  secure  Stewart's  prose- 
cution in  Pasadena  failed,  Ter  Moat 

soys,  because  the  district  attorney 

is  a  friend  of  the  roce-boiting  direc- 

tor.. A  Pasadena  newspaper,  he  fur- 

ther holds,  refused  to  carry  on  ad- 

vertisement branding  the  restric- 

tions invalid,  once  again  because  of 

Stewart's  influence.  Another  strik- 

ing assertion  is  that  Stewart  planned 

o  "scare"  campaign  to  force  signers 
into  the  restriction  movement.  He 

ossertedly  proposed  hiring  an  out- 

side Negro  to  appear  in  "white" 
communities  to  make  it  appear  he 

intended  purchasing  property  with- 
in them. 

Regardless  of  Ter  Moot's  implica- 
tion in  the  original  Improvement  As- 

sociation work,  he  has  placed  ih  the 

hands  of  Crown  City  Negroes  the 

most  potent  weapon  they  hove  yet 
found.  The  criminal  information 

against  Stewart,  if  true,  wiff  certain- 

ly railroad  him  out  of  public  office 

and  is  liable  to  produce  for  him  a 

sentence  at  San  Quentin.  The 

breakdown  of  50%  of  the  Pasadena 

restrictions  might  well  inspire  on 

about-face  of  Pasadena  public  opin- 
ion on  all  the  restrictions.  The  fact 

thot  the  Improvement  AssociQtion 

was  run  as  o  profiteering  orgoriizo- 

tion  con  easily  reveal  to  the  "suci^er" 
property  owners  how  racial  antipa- 

thy was  played  upon  to  fleece  them 
at  the  rate  of  $5.CX)  a  head. 

^CONVERSATION  PIECE 
"We  Ain't  So  Much,  But  We's  White  .  .  . 

By  DR.  MARC  MORELAND 

r 

The  series  of  articles  on  Geor- 
gia and  Ctovemor  Talmadge 

which  Johnson  D.  Kerkhoff  re- 
cently concluded  in  the  New 

York  Post  made  interesting  read- 
ing. Reading  them,  one  felt  that 

Mr.  Kerkhou  was  poking  a  long, 

inquiring,  yet  sympathetic,  re- 
portorial  finger  in  the  fissUres 
and  fractures  of  the  Georgia 
cracker  character.  It  is  not  a 

pleasant  experience;  but  view- 
ing life  in  the  crude  never  is. 

Mr.  Kerkhoff  writes  of  Sam- 
uel and  Lou  Swain,  a  poor  white 

rural  couple  and  staunch  sup- 
porters of  "Our  Gene,"  the  gov- ernor.    Says  Lou  Swain  to  him: 

"There's  lots  of  folks  what 

don't  hold  with  the  governor's 
carrying  on  like  he  does.  But 

you're  a  Yankee,  and  you  can't never  understand  about  the  nig- 

gers. Me  and  Samuel,  we  ain't 
much,  but  we's  white,  and  we 

been  brought  up  to  figure  we're 
better'n  the  niggers.  It's  just 

born   in   us,  I  reckon." 
This  statement  by  Lou  Swain 

will  certainly  startle  no  one  even 
vaguely  familiar  with  life  in 
Georgia.  Nevertheless,  there  is 
something  curiously  striking  and 
sickening  about  this  statement  of 
the  case  when  read  in  cold  print. 
Lou  and  Samuel  Swain  are  the 
kind  of  people  who  live  in  areas 
where  "there  ain't  no  street  cars" 
Talmadge  boasts  he  can  carry 
every  time  in  an  election. 

Since  Governor  Talmadge  is 
"Our  Gene"  to  these  people  it  is 
not  difficult  to  understand  the 
social  climate  in  which  the  gov- 

ernor has  gone  forward  with  his 
book-burningj  his  prostituting 
the  university  system  of  Georgia 
to  the  proposition  of  keeping 

"the  niggers  in  their 'place." 
Why  is  it,  that  people  like 

Samuel  and  Lou  Swain  hold  with 
their  particular  view  of  the  Ne- 

gro? 

The  answer  is  relatively  sim- 
ple.    These  people  are  suffering 
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from  a  malignant  "inferiority 
complex."  T.iey  admit  "we  ain't 
much,"  and  that  being  white  is 
about  all  they  are.  Yet  they  tell 
themselves  "we're  better'n  the 
niggers."  Why  better:  because 
we're  white!  This  is  the  logic 
of  degeneracy.  It  is  the  logic  of 
a  Jeeter  Lester  living  in  ignor- 

amce  and  ignominy  along  "To- 

bacco Road." 
This  logic  has  nothing  to  do 

with  truth.  That  it  has  not  needs 
no  demonstration.  Even  people 
like  Sfunuel  and  Lou  Swain 
know  in  their  hearts  it  has  noth- 

ing to  do  with  the  truth  of  the 

matter.  They  are  so  sure  it  hasn't 
that  it  makes  them  hate  "the 
niggers"  all  the  more  bitterly, 
since  it  is  truly  a  bitter  thing  to 
realize  that  their  deepest  feel- 

ings and  dearest  notions  are  held 
not  as  truth  but  as  an  act  of  will 
which  must  be  fortified  daily  by 

malignant  word  of  mouth  or  bru- 
tal outbursts  of  the  mob  spirit. 

These  people  are  not  tragic, 

they  are  pitiful;  they  are  not  1  - 
roic  in  mind  or  situation  as  tra- 

gic people  must  be;  they  are  the 
dull,  insentient  victims  of  a  so- 
ci  incapable  of  the  heroic  be- 

cause unconscious  of  ends  be- 
yond themselves  and  the  desir- 

ability of  striving  to  enlarge  their 
place  and  value  in  the  world. 

In  contrast,  the  Negro  people 
of  the  South  are  a  truly  tragic 
people;  and  this  is  their  great 
promise.  They  are,  in  great 
numbers,  heroic  in  mind  and  sit- 

uation, and  are,  moreover,  con- 
scious of  ends  beyond  themselves 

and  of  the  desirability  of  striving 
to  enlarge  their  place  and  value 
in  the  world  against  almost 
overwhelming  forces. 
People  like  Samuel  and  Lou 

Swain  and  Eugene  Talmadge  are 
on  the  way  out;  perhaps  they 
sense  this  and  are  bitter  about 

the  hardy  promise  of  the  black 
people  wilo  multiply  and  achieve 
in  their  midst  in  spite  of  the  hell 
they  deal  out  to   them. 

tory    were    read    by    Mrs;    J.    C. Smith. 

The  audience  stood  and  paid  a 

Dark  Laughter lY  OL  HARRINGTON 

!      "And  I  heard  a  great  voice  out  ;  silent  tribute  to  Rev  N.  P.  Greggs 

of  heaven  saying.  Behold,  the  Tab-  I  who  served  the  first  twenty  years 
ernacle  of  God  is  With  Men!"        i  as    pastor.    And    to   the    departed 

I     I  am  sure  the  spirit  of  Rev   N.  !  members  of  the  47,  among  them
 

i  P.  Greggs  rejoiced  Sunday  morn- I  Captain    F     H     Crumbly,    1.    J. 
ing  as  he  looked  dcwn  from  heav-    Hooper  and  others. 

I  en  and  saw  the  People's  Indepen-        I"  the  brilliant  anniversary  ad- 
,dent  Church  of  Christ  assembled  I  dress,  the  eloquent  young  leader 

to  celebrate  its  26th  anniversary.  |  stressed  some  of  the  ideals  of  the 

He  must  have  been  thrilled,  as  I  I  church   -Throughout  all  the  years 
was.  to  see  the  full  vested  choir  of  I  '^  has  held  to  its  one  great  objec 

more   than   a   half   hundred   well  I  t'^e,  to    'serve.     They  have     — 

"Well  jest  tell  me  thii  Bootsie — hcu:  iba  devil  can  Hitler  uhup  us  uith  all  our  great  uealtbt 

•  THE  WORLD  THIS  WEEK 

TO  ACT  OR 
NOT  TO  ACT? day    is   squandering   time   in   the  |  organization  to  secure  and  carry 

same  fashion.  Officials  report  that  !  out   defense   contract   work.   FuU 
T,,  ,       ,    ,  J      .    ,,      up   to   last   week,   3,700.000   man- I  aid  to  these  small  enterprisers  in The  gusts  of   fever  and   chills  ;  ̂^      ̂ ^^,^  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^^  j„  ̂ rmy  con-    this  effort  has  been  wholehearted- 

_  _     sweeping    through    Japan  s    gov-  ,  ̂ ^^^^  3,^^^  ̂ ^^^  January  1.  Not  !  ly  pledged  by  the  largest  branch 
been    ernment  smce  the  Russo-German  ,  included  are  the  days  lost  in  air-  I  banking  institution  in  the  SUte. 

trained  singers. 
eminently    successful,    for    mem-    ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^an    are    again    blowing 

He   must  have  seen  his  voune    bers  have  always  been  prepared    ]}°^:   Caught    in    a    frenzy   of    m- I  jn  shipyards.  Disputes  are  steadily  t  placing  its  resources,  ite  contract 

proteg"  Rev^  Clay'fon  a  rJIss""^  ,  to.  give  .that  cup  of  cold-water  of  ,  decision,    wavenng  ^b  e^f  o  r  e  Jhe  ,  be.ng'^ettled  --  ^  '  ̂  "="'  ̂ '^^-^-  ̂   t...±„..    ̂ ^^     .t    th.   ̂ i^ 

plane    and   ordnance   plants,    and  '  which  has  taken  the  initiative  m 
isputes  are  steadil; 
while  new  flare-  '  information    service, 

protege,    nev.    Ulayton    U.   KUSSell.  1       ,  "^V^.       ,,     "*^  ,   n^i-  ■        !  npriU  of  militarv   artion     tpmnt»H     "^'"S   sciiitrvi — w  iiiic   iicv.    iio.c-     uiiuiiiiai-.v^.j     ^■,.^v.,     ».     - 

who  caught  up  the  torch  as  it  fell    which  the  Master  spoke.  This  sp.r-    g^";^^    J^zes   of   new    conouel^  I  "P^    °'^^r'"-    '^°^^^   "'"H^    ̂ ^^'°,"^    P«^*^  °*  CaWornia's  small from  his  fingers,  stilled  in  death.    '   has  been  amply  demonstrated  in    " X    tt^e    P"zes   ol   new    conquest.    ̂ ^^  outdistancm.g  strike  settle-  j  facturer.    Adequate    defer at  the  di«- 

manu- 

defense    re- 

who'is  left  oMhem  Ind^thevouiTe  ■  in  the  Free  Employment  Bureau.  1 't  ooes.   Uut   t
ne   smashing 

wno  is  leii  01  inem  ana  tne  young  ,      ̂   ̂^^^^  ̂ ^  success  of  the  Rev.  '  of  Nazi  mechanized  forces  m  Rus pastor  for  the  splendid  success  at- ;  „         ,,,  ,        ..^   ̂   ■       ,,     at- 

tained i  Russell  s  work  is  that  m  all  of  his 

The"  morning  program  was  ar-  i  undertakings  his  one  motivp  is  to 

ranged  under  the  management  «f  1  "Jhe  Glory  of  God.  The  voice 
Gilbert  Lindsay,  who  introduced  I  °J  the  Visitor -^heard  over  the  ra- 

the master  of  ceremonies,  J.  H.  dio  every  Sunday  goes  into  thous- 
Shackleford,  who  was  one  of  the  a"ds  of  sick  rooms,  carrying  a 

original  founding  47.  message  of  faith  and  hope. The   address   of   welcome   was  '     The  soothing  voices  of  the  gos- 

sia  have  emboldened  the  hitherto 

comparatively  mild  spokesmen  of 
the  Japanese  Navy  clique  to  speak 
their  mind.  The  director  of  the 

naval  intelligence  section  of  Im- perial Headquarters  publicly 
warned  in  Tokio:  "Japan  and  the 
United  States  are  now  approach- 

_  I  ing  the  final  parting  of  the  ways 

j  and  itching  for  action  if  need  be." Japan's  imperial  dreams  are  two 
centuries  behind  the  times.  In  an 

rendered  by  Mrs.  Adelena  Brown,    pel  singers  carry  healing  and  in-  j     «    ̂^     Japanese  navy  is  ready 
and  it  was  splendid.  spiration.  In  the  Wednesday  eve   ^-  ■?         .  .    J 

Mrs.   Josephine  Webster  Coop-    ning  air  program,  the  race  has  a 
er  rendered  a  soprano  solo,  "Con-    mouthpiece  and  a  champion, 
sider  and  Hear  Me."  ;      In  that,  we  are  all  obligated  to 

The  senior  choir  under  the  di-    the  progressive  People's  Indepen- rection  of  Mrs.  A.  C.  Bilbrew  as-    dent  church, 
cended  the  heights  as  thev 
"The  Heavens  Are  Telling." 

Excerpts  from  the  church  his-  I  prayers 

,.         ,  .  ,,   ,     -horizon  has  brightened.  .The  gov-    tvpe  of  invasion,  under  the  "New earlier    day,    conquests  could  be* grnment  has   put   into  motion   a    Order,"  is  the  prelude  to  pohUc- 

^r  as-    aeni  u.nuicn  earned  out  without  disturbing  the  j  pja^  f^j.  allocating  defense  jobs    al   domination.   Economic  aid   to 
sane       To    Rev.    Russell,    and    to   the  i  "^^  °1  ™y"°"s  of  people   or  jar-  ]  regionally,  which  means  spread-  ,  South    American    countries    is    a 

,  church— congratulations.  And  my  i ""«  ̂ ^  foundations  of  the  civi-  1  j^g  the  work.  The  War  Depart-   way  of  blocking  invasion  of  this ■  •     '  '  I'^ed  world   Today,  a  disturbance  |  ̂̂ g^t's  contract  division  states   hemisphere   without   resort  to in  any  part  of  this  tightly  knit    jhat  under  this  system,  contracts    guns, globe  mstantly  sends  its  reverb-  '  ̂m  be  awarded  small  firms  even erations    round    the    earth.    The    ̂ .hen  their  bids  are  not  necess- 
United  States  cannot  stand  by 
when  events  challenge  its  safety. 
Japan  refuses  to  see  the  point. 

^  GUEST  EDITORIAL 
An  Appreciation  of  Patriotism 

By  RUTH  TAYLOR 

By  RUTH  TAYLOR  i      Freedom    and    democracy    are 
It  is  interesting,  and  rather  ]  not  just  words  to  the  Negro.  The 

amusing,  to  watch  the  number  j  climb  toward  these  high  goals 
of  groups  which  have  just  dis-  j  has  been  rocky  and  difficult.  He 

covered  the  Negro.  It  is  like  a  j  will  not  turn  aside  for  will-o'- close  election,  when  extra  votes  the- wisps  of  false  promises.  He 
are  sought  and  many  promises  |  has  suffered  too  much  to  be  mis- 
made,  to  be  quickly  forgotten 
once  the  election  is  over  and  the 
ballots   counted. 

Fortunately  for  the  good  of  the 
country,  the  Negro  is  thoroughly 
cognizant  of  the  attempt  being 
made  to  influence  him  and  to 
coordinate  his  race  to  act  as  a 
brake  upon  national  policies  and 
programs.  It  has  been  an  ins- 

piration to  me  to  watch  how  the 
Negro  Press  has  spumed  propa- 

ganda that  sought  to  stir  up 
race  consciousness  and  resent- 

ment; how  it  has  again  and  again 
played  down  stories  circulated 
to  open  old  woimds  and  arouse 
fresh  hatred;  how  consistently  it 
has  set  a  high  ideal  of  citizen- 

ship and  personal  patriotism  be- 
fore its  readers. 

The  task  before  the  editors  of 

the  Negro  Press  has  been  a  dif- 
ficult and  importan^t  one — but 

they  have  fulfilled  It  with  the 
highest  measure  of  success.  They 
have  not  wavered  in  their  loyal- 

ty to  the  high  principles  which 
make  us  the  United  States. 

led  now.  He  knows  the  pfo-Hit- lerites  and  their  appeasement 
allies  are  not  true  friends.  There 
is  no  room  in  the  totalitarian 

racial  superiority  set-up  for  the 

Negro  except  as  a  bearer  of  bur- 
dens, and  in  the  first  flush  of 

their  stab-in-the-back  successes, 
the  dictators  spoke  freely  of  the 
eternal  servitude  to  which  they 
would  condemn  the  entire  race. 

But  there  is  another  more  im- 
portant reason  for  the  imper- 

viousness  of  the  Negro  to  sub- 
versive ideas,  and  one  in  which 

you  as  Negroes  have  justifiable 
occasion  for  pride.  Among  you 
there  are  no  Benedict  Arnolds, 

no  Quislings,  no  traitors,  no  sab- oteurs. You  are  not  troubled  by 
the  dogging  suspicion  of  your 
own  people.  You  need  not  fear 
the  patriotism  of  your  neighbor. 

The  American  Negro  has  an  un- sullied record  of  patriotism.  And 
one  sure  thing  in  this  uncertain 

world  of  ours  is'  that  no  matter what  comes,  this  record  will  be 

kept  unsullied. 

LABOR  LOST 
France  squandered  time  like  a 

profligate  before  September  1939, 
and  now  repents  in  sackcloth  and 
ashes.  Apparently  unmindful  of 
that  lesson,  the  United  States  to- 

*  LETTERS  TO  THE  EDITOR 
Dear  Editor: 

We,    the    members    of    Tom 
PhiUips  Post  No.  184,  the  Am- 

erican Legion,  Department  of 
Michigan,  cannot  say  that  wef 
subscribe  to  the  suggestion  of 
David  W.  Kellum,  staff  corres- 

pondent of  the  Chicago  Defend- 
er, as  stated  in  the  issue  of  Sat- 

urday, September  20,  1941  rela- 
tive to  our  bolting  from  the 

American  Legion  and  calling  a 
separate  convention  to  be  held 
at  Atlantic  City  during  the  same 
time  that  the  national  conven- 

tion is  being  held  at  New  Or- leans, La. 

Our  post  was  organized  in  this 
city  in  October,  1919,  based  up- 

on the  preamble  of  the  |  constitu- 
tion of  the  American  Legion,  the 

very  first  mandate  calling  for 
positive  action  "to  uphold  and 

defend." 

We  contend  that  the  constitu- 
tion wi.thin  itself  protects  is  not 

entirely  true,  but  it  is  on  the 
other  hand  a  fortress  that  can 
only  defend  us  while  we  defend 
it  Our  national  commander, 
when  he  took  office,  swore  to 
defend  the  constitution  of  the 
American  Legion.  He  would 
have  been  forbidden  to  hold  of- fice had  he  not  done  so. 

We  contend  that  to  foster  a 
1()0%  Americanism  means  that 
the  tenets  of  the  national  con- 

stitution in  its  real  meaning 
should  be  lived  up  to.  That  we 
cannot  combat  autocracy  within 

1  ;■ 

our  rank  by  running  away  from 
it,  but  that  we  should  be  mili- tant in  our  fight  to  see  that 

"right,  rather  than  might  pre- 

vails within  our  ranks." 
Only  that  way  can  we  trans- mit to  posterity  the  principles 

of  justice,  freedom  and  democ- racy, and  in  that  way  alone  can 
\.e  consecrate  and  sanctify  our 

comradeship  by  our  devotion  to 
mutual  helpfulness. 
We  are  all  aware  of  the  fact 

that  there  are  some  departments 
in  southern  states  that  have  re- 

fused to  grant  chcirters  to  color- 
t "  posts  which  is  a  definite  vio- 

lation to  our  constitution.  It  is 
our  intention  to  bring  pressure 
on  the  national  commander  thru 
the  endorsement  of  our  depart- 

ment commander  to  have  posts 
chartered  in  Louisiana  and  all 
other  states  in  which  they  have 
been  refused. 

We  ask  that  like  steps  be  tak- 
en by  other  colored  posts 

throughout  the  nation.  With  the 
united  cooperation  of  all  colored 
posts  to  this  end  and  the  sup- 

port of  the  right  thinking  ele- ment in  the  other  group, 

should  prevail. 

Statement  By  Max  Yergan  on  His 
Withdrawal  from  N.  Y.  Elections 

Gireater  New  York  Industrial  Uni 
on  Council  of  the  CIO  and  other 
sections  of  the.  labor  movement 
It  was  that  confidence  and  sup- 

port which  resulted  in  my  nomi- 
we    nation    and    in    the    signatures 

I  which  placed  my  name  on  the 

We  left  our  home  23  years  ago  ;  ballot  and  gave  "me  the  possibi- to  fight  and  if  need  be  make  the  :  lity   of  election, 
supreme  sacrifice   for  democracy 
as  it  then  was.     Let  us  make  a 

and  action  today. 

"In  this  critical  hour  the  peo- 
ple of  New  York  City  are  fated 

with  a  decisive  municipal  elec- 
tion. I  share  the  -widespread  hope 

and  belief  that  they  will  re-elect 
the  anti-Hitler  and  efficieht  La 
G u a r d i a  Administration  and 
overwhelmingly 

fight  at  home  for  democracy  as  i  sue  facing  Americans  today:  the 

it  ought  to  be.  In  this  "our  Am- erica, too,"  let  us  not  say  as  the 
old  saying  goes,,  "My  country, 
right  or  wrong,"  but  rather, 
"My  country,  but  when  she  is 

wrong,  may  Gfod  help  us  to  make 

her  right" 

We  earnestly  hope  that  you 
will  publish  this.  Comrades,  are 

you  with  us? 

Yours  in  comradeship,  *  - 
Alfred  C.  Jefferson, 
Commander 

Herbert  U.  'White 
Americanism  Director. 

^h-}i^ 

_.         .  •■.       ̂       .       .     I —     c-j     defeat    District 
There  IS  one  ̂ ll-«mbracmg  IS- I  Attorney     O'Dwyer,    and     thos« f^j^^g  whiclr  he  represents.  The 

re-election  of  Mayor  La  Guasdia 
will  be  accomplished  by  the  unity 

of  the  people' and  steadfast  Ad- herence to  the  main  issues  wfaiiefa 

protection  of  otu-  country  by  the 
defeat  of  Jlitler  and  Hitlerism; 
and  the  checking  of  the  forces  of appeasement   which    threaten   us   _   ^  .„_  .^^^  ̂ ,„„ from  withm  We  Negro  people  ;  are:  fuU  protection  of  our  cobn- of  America  have  every  need  to  .  try  by  all-out  opposition  to  Hit- face  and  act  upon  this  issue  be-  ler  and  his  appeaser  supporten cause  our  future  is  inseparable  in  America;  good  city  govem- 
from  It  -nie  scourge  of  HiUerism,  jment;  and  the  further  exwesnon a  new  and  bestial  slavery,  or  the  j  of  democracy  by  electing  a  Ne- opportunity  to  move  towards  a  gro  te  the  City  Council, 
fuller  freedom  are  the  alter-  j  "There  is  great  need  for  a  Ne- 
natives  ahead  of  us.  ":  gro  in  the  City  CouncU  who  will 

"At  this  moment  the  destiny  of  I  work    for    the    full    democratic 
the  peoples  of  every  part  of  the  I  Tuni  to  Figc  i-B 

^:<^j^..ijvitr-  \f-']'i^mimismi^ 
iiii^ft 

X 

France  until  the  lightning  struck.    AID  IN 
After  that,  it  ceased  to  matter.         TIME 

Cooperation    of    the    United SMALL  FIRMS  States  with  South  American  na- 
GET  A  BREAK  tions   has    frequently   won   more 

"My  company's  future  is  un-  1  bouquets  north  of  the  Caribbean certain.  If  things  keep  going  the  \  than  below  it,  bluff  from  Rafael 
way  they  are,  1  don't  see  where  or  I  Larco-Herrera,  vice  president  of 
how  we  can  get  supplies  a  few  j  Peru,  comes  the  tacit  admission 
weeks  from  now."  So  ran  the  !  that  without  United  States'  in- 
story  of  thousands  of  small  manu-  ]  terest  several  South  American 
facturers  polled  lasct  month  by  countries  would  already  have 
the  U.  S.  Chamber  of  Commerce,  i  been  taken  lock,  stock  and  barrel 
But  within  the  last  fortnight,  the  .  into  Nazi  economic  control.  That 

TWO-WHEELERS arily    the    lowest.    Iti    California,    BOOM 

first  aid  to  the  small  manufactur-  The  gay  'nineties'  popular er  has  gotten  off  to  a  flying  start  means  of  locomotion  is  staging  a 

following  the  conference  at  Sac-  comeback  on  all  two  wheels.  'les, 
ramento  to  organize  industry  for  it's  the  bicycle  whose  production 
defense.  Adopted  in  several  com-  ]  figures  on  the  upturn  for  the  past 
munities  and  rapidly  spreading  to  several,  years,  are  now  climbing 
others  is  the  plan  first  successfully  at  an  unprecedented  rate.  Last 

tried  in  San  Jose— the  formation  year's  record  was  1.32S.0O0.  T%is 
of  prime  or  subcontracting  groups  !  year's  will  be  far  higher.  With 
and  associations  by  small  manu-  '  metal  stortages  01.  che  upgrade, 
facturers,  enabling  them  to  pool  ,  maybe  there's  even  hope  for  Dob- facilities  and  skills  in  a  common  1  bm ! 

Favor  of  Rev.  A.  C.  Powell  jr. world  is  being  decided  on  th« 
Eastern  and  other  battle  fronts. 
Millions   of   men,   women  »nd 

in 
"In  the  interest  of  the  greatest 

unity  against  Hitler  and  Hitler- 
ism and  to  increase  the  possibili- ty of  electing  a  Negro  to  the  City  [  children  are  dying  and  enduring 

Council.  I  hereby  announce  my  |  indescribable  sufferings  in  their 
withdrawal  from  the  coming  |  determination  to  stop  and  crttsh 
elections  as  a  candidate  of  the  i  the  ghastly  forces  of  Hitl^rijm. 
American  Labor  Party  for  City  j  This  horror  must  alarm  us  to  the 
Councilman  in  Manhattan.  1  fact   that   what   is   happening   in those  stricken  areas  is,  for  all  of 

In  taking  this  step  I  am  ̂ ate-  us  here,  an  immediate  threat  and fully  mindful  of  the  confidence  ;  a  grave  peril.  The  advancement 
and  support  given  me  by  the  ,  of  American  democracv  depends 
American  Labor  Party,  by  •  upon  the  iwift  remov'al  of  this friends  and  organizations  among  perU.  through  the  destruction  of 
my  people  and  throughout  Man- I  Hitlerism.  which  must  occupy 
hattan,     and     by     the     powerful    first   place    in   American   thought 
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PICTURE 

POSSIBLE  AINSWER  TO  tONVOY  QIESTION:  An  o«<d-iiiup«<<  crifl  of  roncrrle  and  wood 
whirh  iu  in*ralar,  <>ai>*on  Drsasaat.  Nrw  Rochcllr.  !N.  Y..  arrhitP«L,  ka«  tonttnrln[  a«  an  rxprri- 
m^nt  ■■  wbirli  the  Mav*  ii  iDtrmml.  Tk«  boat  is  drtifncd  to  -carrr  war  malrriaU  to  England, 
being  lowed  tobtnerged  in  ilriBga  of  from  ten   to  IwrnlT. 

,     "^f'',  ̂,_^,., 

HOW  A  HORSE  RACE  IS  TIMED:  Con|rar  to  popular  belief,  bone  raretaienol  timed  fn 
the  barrier  bat  from  ibe  firrt  pole  (left  fofegronnd)  a«  cbown  daring  a  reeeal  eonlest  at  Bel. 
moni  Park,  >rw  )ork.  Timing  begin*  whri^  ibe  tboronghbred*  pau  in  front  of  tbe  pboto-elccKnc 
rt'll   that  »larti  ibe  eleelrir  rlock.  ' 

LONDON  PREPARES  FOR  NEXT  FIRE-BOMB  BLITZ:  One  of 
■  he  new  ronrrete  tank*  rrrrird  in  the  Brilisk  rapilal  to  provide  an 

emergency  water  (upplr  for  the  volunleern  who  extingulsk  inren- 
diar>  bomb*.  Some  of  the  tank*  are  built  in  tbe  street*.  Other 

pool*  are  eonatrurtrd  in  cellar*  of  bomb-demolithed  buildings. 

.^\, 

.'^  m>ki  ?. 

r^r^^^,^.^ I>  ri.OVER  1>  EVERY  SENSE  OF  THE  WORD:  Three  h«r.e*  and  a  donkcT  owned  V  !»•» 

lale  Anne  W.  Sirawbridgr.  Philadelphia  heirr**  and  avialrix.  which  will  finish  their  dars  in  case 

insured  br  ber  bequest  of  $1,300  a  vcar  fur  life.  '*That  ain't  bar,"  aavs  the  donkey. 

APPLE-BITTER  TIME  1>  PENNSYLVANIA  :  A  traditional  scene.  annualK  re-enact«d  for  tbe 

past  30  year*  on  tbe  Kerslen  farm  in  Prnn  lownthip,  near  Pittsburgh,  as  the  wnlnen  folk  make 

their  annual  aopply  of  applc-bullrr.  They  lake  turns  stirring  the  boiling  mash  with  6-fool  wood- 
en  ladle*,  lending  the   fires   and   peeling   fresh   supplies  of   apples. 

CAMOLKLaGE  FOR  LAWN-BIRN:  Cyril  A.  Tregillu.  (left), 

manager  of  the  I  niversily  of  (!hirago's  Mill  Rose  (.ardens  at  l.ake 

Forest,  III.,  looks  on  as  (Fardener  Robert  Brydon  "paint*  out" 
brown  spots  on  the  lawn  of  the  estate  with  an  aqua-green  chemical 
which  revives  dying  grass. 

STARTS  FIRST  DAY  IN  SCHOOL  IN  A  LNIVERSITY: 

Kenneth  Wolf,  lO-yrar-old  Cleveland  prodigy,  who  never 
allcnded  scholastic  clas«e«  but  ha*  been  entered  as  a  special 

student  in  chemistry  at  Western  Re«er»e  I  niversity,  investi- 
gates  the   workings   of  a   model   plane   motor. 

FOR  THE  BOLDOIR:  A  charming  housecoat  of  pastel  printed  crepe,  quilted  on  sheer  wool,  is  shown  at  the  left.  Rippling  ruffle*  of  lace 
trim  the  neckline  and  cuffs.  New  but  sweetly  old-fashioned  is  the  jacket  shown  in  the  center.  Widr  lace  •band*  sre  worked  vertically  in  back 
and  front  and  down  the  sleeves,  with  just  a  suggestion  of  the  chiffon  on  whicb  the  lace  is  appliqued.  Tbe  gown  of  ice-blue  chiffc>n  on  the 
right  features  a  bodice  of  black  cbantilly  and  a  ruffled  headdress  of  the  same  lace. 

J^EARCHINC  EYES  PEER  FROM  A  NEST  IN  EN«.Ij*ND: 
Watching  for  Nazi  in^a*ion  forces,  soldier*  of  a  command 
in  Northern  England  man  a  l^wis  gun  position  high  in  a 
large  oak  tree  that  overlooks  a  broad  expanse  of  the  aearby 

coastline. 

'75  8li_^ 

7)  gt'S.^ 
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POOD  FOR  THE  nCHTING  MAN  IS  BOUGHT  IN  STACCERING  VOLUME:  Keepi^  the  United  Suies  Army  the  beM-fed  military 
■aacUae  ia  the  world  i*  the  gigaolie  joh  of  Qaartermaster  Corp*  porehana/;  experti  aad  eivilian  apeeiaiiati  in  charge  of  thirty- perishable 
sabaisteace  renter*  throogbout  the  eoontry.  Tbe  picture*  show  phases  of  purchase  sapervision  and  dialribolion  by  rhe  CWcaco  field  head> 

quarters  staff  wbirh  bay*  fre*b  frnit,  vegelabies,  fowl  aad  dairy  prodael*  lolaliag  more  than  $2,000,000  nM>nlhly.  F'xireme  left:  An  office 
ia  the  Chieagn   headquarter*  where  purrha«e*  are  ordered   and  rorrelaled,  shipments  made  and  enalact  with  the  other  29  market  realert 

maiiuained  by  teletype  tickers.  The  panel  show*  Major  E.  F.  Sb«pber(L  keadqaarter*  dirvelor,  testing  a  melon  from  a  laliiiplr  rrale.  (CcMert 
Officer*  inspecting  frozen  chirken  at  a  Chicago  market,  part  of  the  weekly  parrkaM  averaging  2.000.000  poaads,  Tlie  lypewrtdeB  U«l 

•bow*  a  aample  order  for  a  single  army  post.  Among  items  ordered  are  15,000  iMtands  of  bananas.  2.X(M)  dozen  «vg«  aad  l."*  000  poaa^ of  butler.  Extreme  right:  Aa  office*  who  has  jast  iaspeeled  and  ptaeed  aa  order  far  kaadreds  of  crate*  of  celery,  r|M^eka  hi*  p«rrka*ea 
at  a  Chicago  vegetable  market. 

PICTORIAL       NEWS       OF      THE      WORLD 
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If  You.  FqU '.to  Read  THE  CALI  FORM  PA  EAGLE  You  May  Never  Know  It  Happened 
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FDR's  Executive  Order'n*'**"**^^'^^^  wiirstoge  goIo    j* Jt^I^'' of « chiropractor 
,'.7.' 

"Ciwi; 

Being  Flouted  -  Scott •■*-»♦•       *^  BT  EMMETT  J.  SCOTT 

WASHINGTON  (p.  C.)— Some  weeks  ago  in  reviewing  Pres- 

iilent  Roosevelt's  Executive  Order  No.  8802,  seeking  to  open  the 
channels  of  defense  employment  to  Negro  applicants  and  eligibles, 

this  chronicler  referred  to  it  as  "« 
gesture  of  good  -will,"  pointing  out at  the  same  time  that  while  the 
Order  had  been  well  received  and 
widely  praised  its  real  value 
would  depend  upon  effective  en- 
forcement. 

Doubts  and  fears  were  freely 
expressed  at  the  time  by  Negro 
organizations,  and  many  of  those 
deeply  interested  in  overcorning 
the  discriminations  and  prejudices 
so  widely  rampant,  that  Industry 
would  go  throush  with  the  pro- 

Church 
Celebrates 
RIVERSIDE~A11  spiritual  and 

music  lovers  are  having  a  great 

feast  during  the  three  week  an- 
niversary celebration  at  Second 

Baptist  Church.  Rev.  J.  L.  Caston 
of  Trinity  Baptist,  L.  A.,  and  his 

Block  Hallow/e'en  Fiesta All  the  goblins,  skeletons,  and  pumpkins  will  be  on  parade  Hal- 

lowe'en night  on  28th  Street,  as  the  "Y"  is  planning  to  stage  a  block 
Hallowe'en  Fiesta.  Prizes  will  be  awarded  for  such  contests  as  jitter- 

bug,- prettiest  and  funniest  cos 
tiunes,  And  band  contests. 

Special  permission  has  been 
given  by  the  Police  Department 
for  the  street  to  be  blocked  off 

BiKDel  choirs    with  sermon  and  I.  ".•^«v~  v.*   are  asKea  to  register  oy  weones- 

io^fLSS^  the  hearS3  souls  1^^""  t"^ic:.  therefore,  the  Phys-    day.  October  29,  at  thfe  28th  Street 

gardless  of  the  size  and  age,  in 
order  to  make  this  first  attempt 
a  successful  affair. 

Those  who  are  intending  to  par- 

ticipate h^the  parade  or  contests 
are  asked  to  register  by  Wednes- 

THi:  FUNCTION  OF 
THE  NERVOUS  SYSTEM 
By  virtue  of  its  continuity,  the 

nervous  system  brings  into  con- nection all  Ibe  other  systems  of 

the  body.  Its  branches  form 

pathways  over  which  nerve  im- pulses pass  from  the  brain  and 
spinal  cord  to  everv  part  of  the 
body  and  (roni  the  periphery 
(every  part  of  the  body)  lo  the 
orain  and  spinal  cord.  I 

All    incomfag    impulses    must 

hray  harmony  between  tb«  activ- ities  of  the   various   systems  of SPANN  ..    By  means  of  the.  central  riqr- :  the  ̂ ^^  .« .-XlfS*  ̂ UU?; 

?S"  re*io"^  iMt    TueSay"  night    '«=»*  »"'*  Senior  Program  Division  i  Branch  YMCA.  Either  caU  ADams  !  react  in  the  centra!  nervous  sys- 
lo    rejo'ce  ,»ast     i^esaay    mgnu    ,     .      ...  „  _  npcra^     r,n   r«ni,tor    =t    tem.     In  order  to  clarxly  this  dis- 

JEFFERSON  G.  A.  A     ____  _„.„ 

CHOOSES  OFFICERS              '  Rev'^CaddellTf  N^«He7drtiv»-  ' '"  inviting  all  parente  to  come  out  j  T193   Mr.    cfeorge,   or.  "regi^r^t ;  ^'^:    ̂   P^-der  to  clarify V,nWJKj  wrriv.fct»*              Kev.  caaaeii  oi  iNeeaies  aeuvCT-         ,    brine   their   vouncstprs    rp-    the  front  rip<;k              .  cussion    let    us    explam    a    few 
The  Girls'  Athletic  Associatio;i  I  ed  a  very  wonderful  sermon  Fn- !  »"p   ""ng   tncir   youngsters,   re     the  front  desK.   .^_j   |  ̂^^^^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^^  ̂ .^^f  ̂  

at  Jefferson  high  school  has  eiec-   day  night,  one  to  be  long  remem-    ^^  •      •»  %Ag  %▲#•■  I       •  ^*       ■_  " 

^   Civil  War  Widow  Joins  Fight ted  Grayce  Morris  president.  The    bered  on  "The  True  Heart"  Due 
other    officers    are:    Jean    Brown,  -        •  •  -•  .        — 
vice  president;  Cullie  Hubert, 

secretary;  Grace  Boykin,  treasur- 
er; and  the  yell  leaders,  Odis 

Lindsay,  Juanita  Smalley  and 
Brookins. 

It    is   certainly   a    very    impor 

to  Free  Festus  Coleman 

giam.   It  was  f^t  that  it  would  ,  j^^j  ipsgon,  to  learn  how  to  en 
find  a  way  to  evade  the  dear  m-  ̂ ^y  ordinary   things,  and  to  be tents  of  the  Order. 

Soon,  also,  it  became  apparent 
that  Government  officials  were 
busy  sabotaging  it  by  technical 
interpretations  not  in  accord  with 

the  letter  and  spirit  of  the  direc- 
tions received  by  them. 

DOUBTS  AND  FEARS  | 
Those  doubts  and  fears  are  now 

being  realized.  Recent  surveys  of  i 
the  status  of  the  Negro  in  De-  I 
fense  Industries  convincingly  in- 

dicate that  negligibly  small  num- 
bers are  being  employed,  and  to 

use  the  words  of  Elmer  A.  Car- 

tpt.  Editor.  Opportunity  Maga- 
zine, official  organ  of  the  Na- 
tional Urban  League,  "lip  service 

only  has  been  rendered  (by  many 
plants)  by  so-called  token  em- 

ployment of  a  half  dozen  Ne- 
groes or  less.  There  are  many 

plants  engaged  in  defense  pro- 
duction which  have  openly  de- 

fied the  Order  and  declared  that 
under  no  circumstances  will  they 
employ  members  of  the  Negro 

race."  Those  so  far  employed  are 
mainly  in  custodial  service,  he 
declares. 

Mr.  Carter  holds  a  responsible 

position  in  the  Democratic  Ad- 
ministration of  New  York  State 

as  a  member  of  the  Unemploy- 
ment Insurance  Appeal  Board  of 

the  Department  of  Labor.  His 
loyalty  to  race  has  always  trans- 

cended political  loyalty. 
Regretfully,  he  has  been  com- 

pelled to  recognize  the  patent  fact 
that    cold-blooded    and    ruthless 

racial  discrimination  against  Ne-  Mention  to  the  good  news  that 

gro  citizens  in  Defense  industry  i  "\°r^^  ̂ "a"  300  books  have  licen 

continues  despite  the  rosy  hopes  f°°t^  ̂ °  '^e  collection  since  Sep- tember. 
The  Helen  Hunt  Jackson  branch 

is  located  at  2330  Naomi  avenue, 
and  It  is  open  Monday.  Wedne.sday 
and  Friday  afternoons  and  even- 

ings, two  to  nine  o'clock. 

able  to  relish  your  being,  with 
out    the    transport   of   some    pas- 

sion, or  the  gratification  of  some 

appetite. — Steele. 

New  Book 
Off  Press 
NEW  YORK.  Oct.  23.— The  part 

children  of  the  past  have  played 
in  the  fight  for  freedom  is  the 

theme  of  Miss  Anna  L.  Curtis's 
"Stones  of  the  Underground  Rail- 

road." published  by  the  Island 
Workshop  Press  6n  September  15. 
The  book  deals  with  the  half -cen- 

tury before  the  Civil  War,  when 
the  Quakers  were  striking  a  blow 
at  the  system  which  kept  thous- 

ands of  Negroes  from  the  very 
freedom  which  America  has  al- 

ways cherished.  Miss  Curtis  has 
collected  these  stories  from  des- 

cendants of  the  families  which 
were  active  in  the  operation  of 
the  Underground  Railroads. 

New  Books  ot- 
Jockson  Branch 

A  cordial  invitation  is  extended 
tended  to  readers  of  the  California 
EAGLE  to  visit  the  Helen  Hunt 
Jackson  Branch  Library  and  to 
enjoy  the  new  books  now  o  be 
found  on  the  shelves.  Miss  Mait- 
belle  Jennings,  librarian,  calls  at- 

to  the  absence  of  the  pastor.  Rev 
Wm.    Thomas,    who   had    gone   to 
Salt  Lake  City  to  say  the  parting 

words  over  Rev.  Piatt.  Mrs.  Tho- 
mas made  arrangements  for  Rev.  j     gAN  FRANCISCO,  Oct.  23— A* 

Caddell  to  return  home  aler  the    civil   war  widow,   Mrs.   Mary  E.^ 
sermon  because  of  the  severe  ill-    Thompson,   during   the   course  of ness  of  his  wife.  For  16  years  he  .  ̂   ̂ ^sit  to  a  grand  daughter  and  a 
has    answered    the    anniversary  p-eat-grand    daughter    in    San 
call   of  his   friend   and   brother,   Francisco,   expressed  a  deep   in- 
Rev.  Thomas.  j  terest  in  and  support  of  the  cam- 

Due   to   absence   of   pastor   and    P^^^n  to  free  Festus  Coleman,  the 

wife  Rev.   and   Mrs.   H.   Judkins,    ̂ o^ns  San  Francisco  Negro  now 

indulged  by  enthusiastic  partisans 
who  declared,  when  the  Order 

v^s  announced,  that  a  new  Eman- 
cipation Proclamation  had  been 

issued. 
.\braham  Lincoln  was  more  re- 

alistic. He  did  not  feel  that  honey- 
ed words  and  phrases  alone  could 

rure  atrocious  evils. 
I 

THE  COUNTRY 
HAS  SUFFERED 

Grievously     as    the     Negro     has 

luffered  from  the  grsss  iniu.<itices 
mfliced  by  Labor  Organizations 
and  Industry  during  this  defense 
period — the  country  has  suffered 
more 
After  months  and  months  of 

preparation,  calling  for  Billions 
and  Billions  of  Dollars  for  expen- 

ditures, production  is  still  far  be- 
hind schedule.  The  men  in  the 

ramps  are  reported  as  being  dis-  I 
rouraged,  bored,  disheartened. 
Anxious  ts  they  are  to  have  a 

part  in  destiny's  great  play,  they 
•  re  unhappy  because,  as  they  say. 
adequate  Implements  of  war  for 
training  have  not  been  provided. 

Supplies  are  alarmingly  slow. 
Full  quotas  of  war  weapons  have 
not  been  provided.  After  a  year 
of  expansion  and  preparation,  the 
Army  of  1,441.500  is  still  months 
away  from  adequate  combat  ef- 

ficiency. There  is  an  amazing  lack 
of  equipment.  Complaints  are  also 
being  made  of  shortages  of  men. 

Trucks,  ambulances,  rifles,  ma- 
chine guns,  munitions,  airplanes, 

armor-plate,  essentials  of  modern 
equipment,  as  prescribed  by  Army 
Organizauon  Tables,  are  not  ade-  i 
quately  forthcoming.  j 

INCREASING  NEGRO 
PERSONNEL 

The  men  shortages  in  the  Army, 
already  referred  to.  can  readily 
be  met,  in  part,  by  a  revision  of 
the  Table  calling  for  92.345  Negro 
officers  and  soldiers.  The  popu- 

-  lation-percentage  calls  for  ap- 
proximately 150,000.  Here  would 

be  added  personnel  of  57.655. 
No  attempt  is  here  made  to- ac- 

count for  the  acute  shortages  in 

equipmient."  That  story  is  being told  ii%  newspapers  every  day.  It 
is  a  catalogue  of  confusions,  of 
overlapping  authority,  of  mis-. 
takes,  trial  and  error,  strikes  and 
baffling  procedures. 

One  part  of  it,  most  surely,  is 
the  concerted   effort   to  deny   Ne-  I 
gro  men  and  women  employment 
m  the  effort  to  provide  our  coun- 

try with  the  needed  essentials  of 

the   all-too-probable   war   in   the 
offing.  Production  could  have  been  I 
ha:3tened.     Equipment     provided.  1 
Discouragement  among  officers 
and    men    abated.    Grumbling 

'     stopped    and    our    war    machine 
geared  to  an  all-high. 

.  WHEN  wax, 
4  AMERICA  LEARN? 

When  will  the  enlightened  ele- 
..  ments  of  America  learn  the  lesson 

of  leasons,: 
That,  there  is  no  permanent 

gain  in  subjecting,  by  coercive 
force,  any  of  our  population 
groups  to  an  attempted  inferior 
status  of  citizenship  and  general 
recognition  in  meeting  our  com- 

mon tasks  and  responsibilities: 
That,  discontented  elements  in 

.the  body  politic,  chafing  under  re- 
strictions, and  subject  to  unfair 

practices,  calculated  to  embitter 
and  destroy  their  better  in.stincts, 
present  a  aiivmtioa  caMing  for 
remedy; 
That  such  practices  react  upon 

i  the  moral  and  spiritual  forces  of 
the  country,  aiyi  ultimately  Ql- 
duce  us  an  t«  a  coitunop  W^L 

far  below  tht  J^Ujtai^i^vSiia- 
tion  is  cap*U||^^^^^MflK. 

Temperan^^T^  the  firm  and moderate  dominion  of  reaaon 

over  passion  and  other  unright- 
eous unpulses  of  the  mind. — Cic- 

ero. 

Girl,  12,  Heads 
Chicago  Junior 
Housing   Group 
CHICAGO,  Oct.  23.— A  twelve- 

year  old  Ma^ror  has  just  taken  of- 
fice in  Chicago's  newest  low-rent 

housing  project.  Elected  by  sev- 
eral thousand  young  people,  Jelna 

Carr  now  heads  the  Junior  Muni- 
cipality at  Ida  B.  Wells  Homes, 

a  United  States  ̂ ou.^infj  Authori- 
ty development. 

In  her  inaugural  address.  Miss 
Carr  thanked  her  supporters  and 

pledged  herself  to  "call  regular 
meetings  of  the  youth  of  Wells- 
ton  .  .  .  and  to  be  always  on  the 
alert  in  helping  to  bring  about 
activity  that  will  make  life  more 

pleasant. 
"Just  a  few  days  ago,"  she  re- 

minded her  audience,  "most  of  us 
were  living  in  slums,  in  semide- 
molished  buildings  that  were  in- 

fested with  all  kinds  of  vermin. 
Today  we  are  living  in  homes 
that  are  among  the  most  modern 
in  the  City  of  Chicago.  I  feel  that 
it  is  fitting  and  proper  that  we 
should  give  fervent  thanks  to  our 

Heavenly  Father." 
The  golden  rule  in  life  is  mod- 

eration   in    all    things. — Terence. 

Rev.  C.  J.  L  o  c  k  h  a  rt  was  m 

charge  of  morning  services.  Him- 
self a  battle-scarred  soldier  of 

the  cross  and  for  years  a  watch- 
man on  the  walls  of  Zion,  in  a 

wonderful  way  he  reminded  the 
veterans  of  the  cross  of  the  faith 
they  must  exemplify  Christ  now 
as  did  the  prophets  o  fod.  Corpor- 

al H.  M.  Jones,  Corporals  J.  D. 

Pope,  Geo.  James,  'Thomas  Bu- chanan; Pvts,  1st  Class  James 
Blocker,  Jno.  D.  Jackson,  A.  L. 

Christopher,  Pvts.  Lowell  Tay- 
lor, F.  Hudley,  all  of  Camp  Haan, 

were  visitors  to  morning  wor- 
ship. Pvt.  1st  Class  Christopher 

by  request  sang  "Nobody  Knows" by  Kramer.  After  services  the 
boys  were  invited  to  the  Harris 
Cafe  for  dinner  as  guests  of  Al- 

len Chapel  Trustee  Board.  Mr. 
:  Brown    of    Penn.,    uncle   of   Mrs. 
I  Galena  Mackey  and  brother  of 
Mrs.  Belle  Clark  is  visiting  here. 
Pres.  Elder  F.  A.  Harris  will  hold 
his  first  quarter  Sunday,  Oct.  26, 
as  stated  by  the  pastor. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  tieo.  Powell  are 

proud  parents  of  a  nine  pound 
boy  Mother  and  son  are  faring 
nicelv. 
The  Uplifters  Club  with  M*«. 

Mary  Alves,  president,  has  a  very 
I  full  program  for  the  year.  %At 
their  last  meeting.  Oct.  16.  at  the 
home  of  Mrs.  Ida  E.  Robinson, 
the  main  business  for  the  after- 

noon discussion  was  furniture  for 

the  Camp  Haan  Recreational  Cen- 
ter also  Better  Home  Garden  Pro- 

gram for  Spring  as  outlined  by 
Mr.  Coombe,  an  authority  here 
on  flowers  and  gardens. 

4000  War  Kids 

Helped  By  Plan 
A  five  month  old  colored  baby 

boy  and  a  12  year  old  colored  girl 
are  among  the  4,000  British  child- 

ren that  the  Foster  Parents'  Plan 
for  War  Children  is  caring  for  in 

England  in  its  34  children's  pro- jects, it  was  announced  yesterday 
by  Mrs.  Edna  Blue,  executive 
chairman.  American  headquarters 
of  the  plan  are  55  West  42nd  St., 
New  York  City. 

The  children  can  be  "financi- 
ally adopted"  through  the  Foster 

Parents'  Plan.  Foster  parents  pay 
$15  per  month  for  the  support  of 
the  children.  Case  histories  and 
photographs  are  sent  to  foster 

parents. The  children  are  John  Frank 
Barnes.  5  month  old  British  boy, 
and  Marie  Jean  Stanley,  l2  year 
old  Dutch  girl. 

Be  temperate  in  thought,  word, 
and  deed.  Meekness  and  tem- 

perance are  the  jewels  o^  love, 
.set  in  wisdom. — Mary  Baker  Ed- dy. 

serving  sixty-five  years  in  prison 

on  the  charges  of  "rape  and  rob- bery". Mrs.  Thompson,  still  a 
regular  voter  who  is  vitally  in- 

terested in  present  day  affairs, 
in  spite  of  hen  ninety-six  years  of 
life,  was  particularly  aroused  by 
the  injustice  of  the  trial  of  Fes- 

tus Coleman.  She  views  the  case 

from  a  background  of  rich  ex- 

perience. Bom  in  Illinois  in  1845,  she 

knew  of  her  husband's  father's 
activities,  as  a  Presbyterian  min- 

ister, in  sheltering  the  escaping 
slaves  in  his  own  home,  as  one 
of  the  stations  on  the  Under- 

ground  Railroad.  Mrs.  Thomp- 
son's husband,  leaving  his  wife 

and  small  children,  enlisted  in 
the  war  to  free  the  slaves. 

Mrs.  Thompson  made  the  fol- 
lowing statement  to  the  Coleman 

Defense  Committee  of  83  Mc  Al- 
lister street,  San  Francisco,  Calif.: 
"When  I  was  nineteen  years  old 

my  husband  fought  in  the  Civil 
War  to  free  the  slaves.  All  my 
long  life  I  have  been  interested 
in  justice  and  equality  for  the 
Negro  people.  That  is  why,  when 
I  read,  of  the  unfair  trial  given 
Festus  Coleman,  I  again  realiz- 

ed how  much  remains  to  be  done 
before  the  Negro  people  are 

truly  free." 

Sacramento,  Fresno  and  Ttdare 
in  California,  have  set  up  local 
defense  committees  to  raise  funds 

for  a  new  trial  for  Festus  Cole- man. 

$4000  Goes  to 
Southern    U. 
Defense  Center 
'  SCOTLAND,  La.— Southern 
university's  national  defense 
training    center    continues    to    in- 

,  crease  in  size  as  this  week  Presi- 
dent Felton  G.  Clark  was  noti- 

fied that  the  Federal  government 
,  had  approved  his  application  for 
$4,081.05     to     add     equipment     to 

'  the    Sheet    Metal    shop    and    Arc 
'  Welding  division. 

The    new   grant   provides   that 
'  $636.50  be  spent  for  supplemen- 

tary equipment  for  the  Sheet 
Metal  shop  while  the  remainder, 

$3,445.00  will  increase  the  weld- 
ing advantages  of  the  trade 

school  here  at  Southern  univer- 
sity; it  further  expands  the  exis- tent courses  which  come  under 

the    No    L    Program    which    has 

'  a         "for  THf  a 

Gold's  Public 
Drawing  Is Saturday 

With  many  valuable  prizes 
offered  in  a  public  drawing  Sat- 

urday night,  9  p.  m.,  in  the  furni- 
tiu-e  department  of  Gold's,  1201 
E.  Washington,  coupon  holders 
are  advised  to  deposit  their  tickets 
this  week  for  one  of  the  awards. 
There  is  no  obligation  to  buy 

anything,  the  store  management 
declared  today.  Coupons,  original- 

ly given  out  at  the  recent  Busi- 
ne^  Exposition,  may  still  be  ob- 

tained at  Gold's. j  Among  the  useful  gifts  to  be won  by  lucky  ticket  holders  are  a 
Majestic  Radio-Phonograph,  Phil- 

]  CO  Portable  radio;  Sunbeam  Cof- fee   Service,    Proctor    Automatic 

I  Toaster,   Hostess  Service  set  and 
j  floor  lamp. 

I     These  prizes  are  valued  at  $150. '  It  is  not  necessary  to  be  present 

I  at  the  drawing  to  win  one  but  it 
is  important  that  coupon  stubs 
be  deposited  in  the  store  before 
the  drawing  is  held  Saurday 

night.   

4  Jeff   Grads 

Pass   Exams 

(1)  By  impulses  is  meant  the activity  that  is  extended  along r.jrve  fibres. 

(2)  Incoming  impulses  are  im- 
pulses that  are  traveling  toward 

the  central  nervous  system. 

(3)  The  central  nervous  sys- 
tem is  that  portion  of  the  whole 

nervous  system  that  is  known  as 
the  brain  and  spinal  cord.  The 

remaining  portion  is  known  as 
the  peripheral  nervous  system. 

It  is  a 'fact  of  utmost  impor- 
tance that  until  the  incoming  im- 

pulses have  reached  the  brain 

and  spinal  cord,  outgoing  im- 
pulses are  seldom  generated. 

And  it  is  by  the  generatibn  of 
outgoing  impulses  that  action  is 
produced  in  the  various  parts  of 
the  body.  Nearly  all  outgoing 

impulses  are  generated  rs  a  re- 
sult of  stimulation  of  the  cere- 
bral (brain)  or  spinal  centers  by 

an   incoming  impulse. 
For  example  the  sight  of  food 

excites  an  afferent  impulse  (im- 
pulse traveling  toward  the  brain 

or  spinal  cord)  to  the  brain 
which,  in  turn,  excites  an  effer- 

ent impulse  (impulse  traveling 
away  from  the  brain  and  spinal 
cord)  in  that  part  of  the  brain 
whi  sends  nerve-fibres  to  the 
salivary  glands  in  the  mouth  and 
to  the  stomach,  and  a  flow  of 
saliva  in  the  mouth  and  gastric 

juice  (digestive  juice)  in  the 

stomach  results.  " 
In  like  manner  every  action 

performed  by  any  part  of  the 
body  is  produced  as  a  result  of 
an  outgoing  impulse  which  was 
generated  in  the  brain  or  spinal 
cord  in  response  to  an  impulse 
'from  the  periphery  (other  than 
the   brain  and  cord). 

vous    system,    reactions    are    es 
lablished  In  narts  of  the  body  [to  all  things  outside  it  and  fortr- 

not  directly  affecieu  by  chanjg-jing  its  environment,  is  under  the 

ing^external  conditions.     In  t^  guidance  of  the  nervous  system. 

IGOTUP  NIGHTS 
-AWOKE  TIRED,  NERVOUS!'' N*w  r«rt  citr 

MT    MCTOt    SAI^ 
THAT     I     N  A  # 

YOUR  GOLD  MEDAL  HAARLEM  OIL 
CAPSULES  HELPED  ME  —  I  SLEEP  AND 

FEEL  lETTER  —  AM  A  lETTER  NURSE. 

If  reu  «»t  mp  oftoM  at  mgbt  to  u  to  tb«  botli- 
rocMtt  —  if  pwnagi  M  bwrni&c  m^  Koat  —  wakii 
out  —  thet^  may  hm  nmturt't  waimnc  mvm  thmt 

your  kidfkcyB  noed  a  diurttic. H«lp  Datur*  remove  eseeti  poisooi  a»d  acidi 

fren  the  blood  with  Dr.  Boerhane't  ongual  for- tnula  —  Gold  Modal  Haarlem  (>U  Cofwuloa.  It 
»(arti  lo  work  iwoiediately  —  no  loafe  waitiat  for 
re*ultt.  But  be  sure  and  get  tb*  («n;iin«  and  oricinaJ 
Cold  Medal  Haarlem  Oil  Capsula*  —  only  3Sr  at 

your  druccf"t.  Other  eymptoDu  of  ilow-actiBc  kid- 
n»yt  may  be  shifting  paim,  the  miwry,  backache, 
buminc  sad  difficult  poMagc — for  relief  try  Gold 

Medal,  a  phyncian'i  formula  —  refuae  a  eubetitute. Money  refunded  should  Gold  Medal  fail  to  help  you 

GOLD  MEDAL 
HAARLEM     OIL     CAPSULES     •     35c 

Card  of  Thanks 
The  family  of  the  late  Samuel 

D.  Adams  wishes  ot  take  this  op- 
portunity   to    express    their    sin- 

cere   appreciation    to    the    many 

„.      .  ,    ,  ,  friends     who     extended     sympa- 
The  four  young  ladie-s  who  are  thetic  herats  during  their  recent graduates  of  Jefferson  Hi  school,  bereavement,  and  to  those  who will  receive  six  months  free  train-    sent  flowers. 

Annie  Mae  McShann.  Odessa 
Huston.  Christine  Lambert,  and 
Vera  Nelson  have  learned  that 

they  passed  the  Civil  Service  ex- amination which  they  too^  on 
August  13,  at  Belmont  Hi  schoo 

CREOLE 
i£AUTY  SHOPPE 

Kt  carry  the  largest  and  niMt  een- 
,)lete  line  of  Creole  and  French  refined 
hair  roods  ia  the  West.  Combings  and 
T'lt   Hair  made  to  order. 

E.  0.  MORRIS,  Prop.      . 
2221  Central  Avenue 

Ph.:  PR.  4740       Lot  Angeleo 

ing  with  pay  in  a  hospital.  Af- 
ter six  months,  if  they  have  prov- 
en to  be  satisfactory,  they  will 

be  given  permanent  positions. 
They  were  tested  on  the  care  of 

the  sick,  the  preparation  of  food, 

proper  bed  making  for  each  ill- 

been  in  progress  on  the  campus 
for  sometime   now. 

Already  the  Southern  univer- 
sity center  is  offering  U  differ- 
ent courses  to  over  250  students 

1  which  includes  NYA  students  and 
with   the  addition  of  welding  the 

;  center  will  have  a  larger  pro- 
gram as  well  as  an  increSse  in 

enrollment. 

A  special  "Thanks"  is  given  to Rev.  Clayton  Russell  and  Rev. 
Eugene  Robinson,  the  officiating 
pastors,  to  the  pall  bearers,  Dr 
Hayward  Thompson  and  Mr. 
Clarence  Smith,  and  to  the  An- 

gelas Funeral  Home  for  their  ex- 
cellent services.  i 

Signed: Mr.  and  Mrs.  J.  B    Grice 
Dr.    and    Mrs.    O.    W.    Phillips Mr.  and  Mrs.  J.  C.  Bonhain 

UPHOLSTERING 

REPAIRING     -  RECOVERING 

Free  estimates.  Convenient  terms.  We  completely  re- 
build, re-upholster  and  remodel  furniture  at  prices  far  below 

your  expectations.     We  iro  anv  place,  any  time. 
GOLDEN  STATE  UPHOLSTERY 

5522  S.  BROADWAY  AD-1177d 

ness,    on    memory,    mathematics and  were  given  intelUgeSce  tests. About    three    hundred took  the  examinations. 

persons 
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KITCHEN  COURSE 
IN  NUTWTIONi? 

GET  THE  FACTS 
ABOUT   FOODS! 
The  information  that 
\ou  need  to  build  a 
healthier  family  is 
\ours  in  our 
■KITC;iiFN  COl  RSI-: 
in  NLTRITIO.X.  10 
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Hilt  &  cold  water.  Nice  *  clean 

Transients Sh(i«er  and   Tub   Baths 
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Congenial  •tmtjsphere.  Readily 

•ccestible  to  all  points  of  inter- 
est in  Greater  New, York... All outside  room*;  luxurious  suites; 

restaurant,  bar  and  grill. 
LMTgrn  room*   with   privmtm   bath 

*2.00  Mfit  -'Z-SO  MM  m*  9 

Without  ptirtt*  bath •1.50  St(l(-*2.00  D«M  Ml  m 

WALTER  W.  SCOTT.  Mtnat*r 

Hotel  THERESA 
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Repeat  iKis  Over  and  Over...- 

,  ''forme   from  now  on " 
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PURE  [ALIFORNIA  WIN[5 

'-A  CHAMPION  OF  TTOES 

BTACHAMPM  Of  CLASS - 
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soLf  Distributor  fo«  tmc  u s*. 

HENW  ARMSTRONG- SKOURAS  WINE  CORP. 

271  W£Sri25l!*  ST.,  NfWVOR^N.v 

For  sale  at  all 

DRUG,   DEPT.  and 10c  STORES 

■f 

The  t«nper«te  are  the  most 
truly  luxurious.  By  abntaining 

from   HKpt   things,    it   in   surprLs- 
P"»*!JJfnFiow  many  things  we  enjoy. 
V      —William  CUmore  Sinuns. 
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Twenty-seven 

Modern  Markets 
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OF  THE       ' 

SAN  GABRIEL  VALLEY 

•«yi.- 

Groceries  -  Meats  -  Drugs 

fruits  and  Vegetables 
'     . .  - 

MARKET  BASKET 

Quick,  Liberal 

LOANS 
On    All     Collateral 

FA5TEST  DELIVERY  SERVICE! 

JEWELRY RADIOS FURS 

LUGGAGE    » 

•  TOOLS •  CAMERAS •  DIAMONDS 
•  SHOT  GUNS 

•  RIFLES 
•  SEWING  MACHINES 
•  ELECTRIC  MOTORS 
•  CLOTHING 
•  SPORTING  GOODS,  etc. 

•  TYPEWRITERS 

Cro'wn  Loan  Co. 
120  EAST  FIFTH  STREET 
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WE  OCCUPY  THREE  FLOORS 
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WE  EMPLOY  COLORED  HELP 
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Golden  West  Liquor  Store 
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4309  CENTRAL  AVENUE 
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Ia  rtJi^,  mn 
1  It  was  a  great  and  profit- 
lable  meeting,  the  some  200 
lpr«Knt  enjoyed  the  M>eecbes 
■—ire  than  they  did  the  food, tarty  as  it  was.  And.  lest 

e  aadience  leave  with  but 
he  iJde  of  the  picture,  CTO 

I  nan  Alconen  arose  to  remind 
I  ooe  and  all  that  this  business 
|ec  dacriiniDati«xi  was  a  joint 

laalHati'i  fire 
tUrty-cicht  states 

(September, 
f««r  f  creicM 

A  SHORT  STORY  OF  THE  NEW  SOUTH: 

:>( 

LEf'f 
i  - 

•  THE  VENGEANCE  OF  VIOLET 

By  Morgorvt  MitdMll  UgiM 
(tbii  atMry  WM  wrttta  b  J  a  Btiideat  af  tkcJUkot  K.  Lm  ragk  MskMl  fai  the  cit^  •!  Decatair,  Ala- 

bma.  A  giippiM<«»«  <<  tmXtmtmvn  WfWtxm  ia  tte  S— th,  tt  iw  fint  priia  }m  tte  aMual  c—terf  of 
the  Alabaasa  FeJetaM—  •£  WsMea's  Ctabs  far  Calteral  rijaMlaa  aad  gaeial  raimtaailiat  The 
yaaac  aatbar  betray*  isTbe*  Uterary  taleait^-Jaka  WlalirbT  i  ̂      > 

jut  a  hncl^  l^dth  «H  iwa 
to*  rood  (»r  tMbcaaL 
He  was  found  kt  his  home,  m- tending    innocent    shunber.    The 

minute  the  Klan  saw  who  it  «■* 
—the  evil  stranger— they  knew  fee 
was  the  maa.  With  craven  fear, 
the   negro    txcttmeA   liis    crime. 

begged  for  mercy.  But  the  pUr- 
,  poses   of    a  rfaicber    justice    than cloudlets      scvutned      across      the  \  Man's  had  to  be  served! 

Southern    horizon    and    the    sun  j      At  bloody  dawn  he  swung  froBi 
sunk  amid  the  tempestuous  wail-  the  biggest  tree  in  the  coualtjrl 

This  negro  was  a  tall  brute  with  hands  the  size  of  ham  hocks  and  he  had  a  vicious  scaf  which  ing  of  a  high  wind.  Leaves  hur- 1  __^_ 
came  down  one  side  of  his  face  and  up  the  other  which  he  had  got  one  night  in  a  row  at  a  colored   ried  along  the  ground  and  made  >     Weeks     later     Violet     finally 
church  meetinz.  I  li<-tle  cirdes  as  they  went  It  was  i  showed   faint  signs  of  letaweiy 

'A  night  meant  for  eviL  ~        - 

to  rtspwi  to 

Biggsby's  kindliness  and  even 
wc»t  so  far  as  to  ;ittack  eight 
dcyaties  witb  no  caase  at  aJB, wufchig  it  III  iiiMiiiy  for  thcas  to 

sabdne  him  fardbiy  as  a  acaa- 
are  of  self  ithif 

On  the  night  thj  »jf6:vs^-  was released  the  skies  were  dark  and 
foreboding.     Frighlenes;     1  i  ;  l  .  e 

meeting. 

The  trouble  with  him  was  he^; 
had  went  North  and  lived  in  a 
Yankee  city  for  two  years  and 
was  not  at  all  like  unclie  Zeb  our 
dear  old  nigger  servant  at  home 
who  has  been  in  our  family  for  52 
years  and  worships  the  ground  we 

walk  on.  His  wife,  Zeb's  I  mean, 
was  our  Mammy  and '  all  of  us children  had  nursed  right  from 

her,  black  as  she  was. 
Aayway  this  acarrcd  aegT* 

caaM  faito  town  and  faatantly 
CTcryone  knew  that  be  bad  the 
wrong  oattook.  He  walked  rigftt 
down  tbe  Middle  of  tbe  side- 

walk aad  MTcr  laU  m  aadi  at 

a  friendly  "Good  mawnin' Cav^"  when  he  pnscd  rcspee- 

By  J.  CuIIm  Ftfitrm 

IsCVE  'HANTS'* 
Gla|)cing  over  the  agenda  of 

the  m6ming  we  read: 
I      "What  we  want  tnen  is,  first, 
leconomic    opportunity — the 
I  right  to  earn  our  money  at  any 
I  trade    or    profession    open    to 
other  Americans.  We  want  the 
chance    lo   do   or   learn   to   do, 

skilled  labor  in  plants  and  fae- 

I  tories  alongside  any  workman 
of   any   race,  especially   m  the 

1  many    plants   now   turning  out 
billions  of  dollars  worth  of  de- 

fense  orders   wfth    OUR    gov- 
ernment money.     We  want  no 

discrinunation    in   Government 

J  employment    or    Civil    Service I  after    we    have   passed   all   the 

I  tests,  except  the  test  of  being 
I  white.     We   want  unionization 
pot  based  on  race,  and  we  want 
\ws  maJting  it  illegal   for  la- 

Jor  unions  to  prevent  any  man 

from  working  or  being  union- 
1  ized   on   account   of   race.      We 
I  do  not  want  a  Jim  Crow  army 
in  which  Negro  units  are  offi- 

cered  largely   by   whites,  or   a 
United    States    Navy    in    which 
we    may    be    only    cooks    and 

mess  men. " 
On  another  page  we  read; 
"Second,  we  want  equal  ed- 

ucational opportunities  all  over 

America.  -Ml  scflools  support- 
ed by  public  funds  should  be 

open  to  Ne?ro  students  whose 

parents,  too,  contribute  to 

these  public  fimds.  In  Missis- 

sippi 25  counues  have  no  re- 
cognized high  .school  facilities 

for  Negroes,  and  ciily  one  dol- 
lar 15  spent  on  Negro  educa- 

tion to  everv  $9  38  s^ient  on 

white  educ^fion.  Yet.'  Vi^o  of 
the  population  of  the  state  is 
Negro.  We  want  equal  pay 

for  Negro  teachers  in  the  pub- 
p   .schools.      In   certain   states, 

^Xey  are  allotted  only  half  the 
salaries  paid  to  white  teachers. 
We      want      all      CHRISTIAN 

•  achools  open  to  us  the  same  as 
to  those  of  the  white  race,  or 

elae  we  want  those  schools  to 

drop  the  word  CHRISTIAN 

from  their  catalogues." 

FOOD  IN  FEPC  MANNER 
Those  words  set  the  lefcpo 

for  what  was  to  come  in  the 
Sunday  breakfast  meetms;  of 
the  Los  Angeles  Fellowship 

league,  founded  in  1931  on  the 
principles  of  unity,  charity and   tolerance. 

The  pnncioal  speakers  were 

Eugene    Davidson,    the    go-get- 
ting    field     representative     of 

the  Fair  Employment  Practice 
committee  set   up   as   a    result 

of  Prei-ident  Roosevcit  s  Exec- 
utive   Order    No.     8802;     com- 

J  mittee   member   Earl   B.   Dick- 
I  erson.    the    big    and    handsome 

nomey    and    alderman    from 
Je   first    Illinois   district,   Chi- 

^go;      William      B.      Alconen. 
I  white,   representing   the    CIOs 

I  committee    against   discrimJia- 
Ition:   and   Lieu'    La'Arence   A. 
lOxley   of   the   Social   Security 
1  board. 

Citing     the     power-pressure 
Iteclinique   of    present-day    Ne- 

gro  leaders,   Davidson    empha- 
sized the  fact  that  the  Execu- 

tive Order  was  a  result  of  A. 

]  Philip    Randolph's    threatened 
"March     on     Washington"      m 

I  which    some    100,000    Negroes 
Iwere   to   participate. 

The    man    of     the     morning 
[though    was    dynamic    Earl    B. 
Dickerson.    boomed    by    toast- 
niaster   Wdlis  O.  Tyler  as  the 

I  Negro's   commg    congressman- at- large. 
He  went  a   bit   further  than 

I  Davidson,     showing     that     all 
I  parts   of   our   organic    law    re- 
I  suited   from  struggle,   struggle 

long     periods     of     time. 
kerson   showed    how   strug- 
led  to  the  Declaration  of 

idependence.    to    the    Bill    of 
I  Rights  (the  Negro  was  left  out 
I  of  both   of  these,  he  said),   to 
I  the     Emancipation     Proclama- 
Ition  and  the   14th  Amendment 
( in  which  the  Negro  was  first 
considered  a  vital  part  of  this 

I  democratic    form     of     govem- 
Iment)    and,    finally,    to   Execu- 
Itive  Order  No.  8802. 

But  Dickerson  thinks  the 

Ipeotest  of  these  is  FDR's I  Order  because  m  it  he  sees 
I  "the  DUTY  of  GOVERNMENT 
I  to  protect  the  rights  of  citi- 
laens  to  work."  And,  as  to  its 
I  final  possibilities,  he  hopes  for 
■  the  development  of  a  perma- 
Inent  Committee  on  Fair  Em- 
Ipkryment  Practices,  following 
I  the  present  crisis,  powered  on 
I  the  basis  of  inter-state  com- Imeroe. 
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Many  Local  Leaders  Offer  Services  as 
Community  Chest  Anneal  Takes  Shape 

Putting  full  importance  on  the  fact  that  the  most  imperative  job  before  our  city  is  attention  to 
the  health  and  welfare  needs  of  our  own  people,  many  local  leaders  are  offering  service  in  the  Com- 

munity Chest  appeal  for  88  agencies,  now  organizing  on  the  Eastside. 
Cam  paign   chairman   John   E.<^ 

Hargrove,  head  of  the  local  Din-  ;  YMCA,  a  Chest  agency:  Mrs.  E.  R 
mg  Car  Waiters  Uruon,  armounces  !  Bailey,  of  the  Jefferson  High  PTA; 
the  first-comers  to  enroll  for  the  \  Mrs.  P.  M.  Grant,  Mrs.  Gertrude 
community   service,   taking   their    Hicks  and  Mrs.  J.  Farrell. 
places  beside  leaders  from  every 
other  section  of  Los  Angeles  and 
surrounding  communities. 

On  the  Special  Gifts  Commit- 
tee are  Ivan  J.  Johnson,  m, 

chairman  of  last  year's  sac- eessfai  campaica,  and  .>Irs.  R.  C. 
(Josephine)  Brown,  active  on 
the  Chest  campaigns  for  a  nnin- 
lier  of  years. 

Majors  wTio  will  lead  Division 
44  volunteers  are  Mrs.  Fay  E.  Al- 

len, member  of  the  board  of  edu- 
cation; Baxter  S.  Scruggs,  gen- 

eral secretary  of  the  28th  Street 

Mrs    Bailey   has    established    a 
record  in  speedy  organization.  Mr. 

Mingleton,  Miss  Adele  L.  Beixe. 

Campaign  headqujirters  are  es- 
tablished in  Mr.  Hargrove's  of- fice, 1158  E.  12th  Street  and  all 

former  Chest  workers,  members 
of    the    Parent- Teachers   Associa- 

tablc  white  folks,  eren  Sheriil  | 
Priccat  Blggsby.  He  wore  good  ; 

■tote  bought  dottes  whidi  er-  I 
erybody  knew  he  had  stolen  | 
front  aoBCwiicre  and  did  not  ; 
•ecai  to  bnve  any  idea  of  his 

^hCC  
* 

"That  kind  of  darkey,"  said 

Sheriff  Biggsby  later  the  same  af-  ! 
temoon  of  which  I  speak,  "is  like 
a  rotten  apple.  Stick  him  in  a 
bunch  of  good  colored  folks  and 

the  next  thing  you  Icnow  he'll 
have  'em  all  hell-raisin'." As  it  turned  out,  this  was  just 
what  tius  fellow  wished  to  do, — 
stir  up  trouble  among  the  peace- 

ful and  content  colored  follts. 
Uncle  Zeb,  who  always  informed 

us  what  was  going  on  at  the  Shi- 
loh  Holy  Shouters'  church  like  he 
should,  said  that  the  new  negro 
tried    to    raise    the    congregation 

PRICE  5  CENTS  i  against    their    white    benefactors 

FKIVK  J  %,Br«i,>    ^^  ̂ .^  ̂ ^^  ̂   ̂ .^  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^ 

some   Yankee   Fifth   Column    (of 

,'Margrove  stated,  and  already  has  ,  tion,  are  urged  to  aid  in  the  C^est 
the  majority  of  needed  volunteers    campaign   for  "our  own  people." 

to  work   in  Battalion  C.  All  are         '-   """   *" — '   "'■"-   from    the    Jefferson    High    PTA 
Serving  in  this  group  are: 

Mrs.  -L.  N.  Warner,  Mrs.  Al- 
lena  W.  Ullmer,  Mrs.  B.  T.  Stev- 

ens. Mrs.  F.  H.  Manford.  Mrs. 
J.  O.  Maxwell.  Mrs.  Wm.  H. 
Jordan.  Mrs.  Chester  S.  Beixe, 
.Mrs.  B.  Pharr,  .Mrs.  Joanita 
.Morton.  .Mrs,  Wm.  N.  Scott.  .Mrs. 
Lyllan  Beavers,    Mrs.  Susie 

In  the  West  Side  campaign, 
both  Mrs.  Janie  Giles  and  Mis. 
Morris  Johnson  are  heading 
units  as  majors,  and  are  ex- 

pected to  bring  in  their  nsnal 
fall  qnotas  for  the  Chest  fnnd. 

Mrs.    Nettie    B.    Reese,    of    the 
Eastside  Mothers  Club,  and  Miss 
Dorothy    C.    Guinn.    of    the    12th 
Street   YWCA,   both   Chest  agen- 

'  cies,  are  division  counselors. 

Stanford  Professor  Brands  Festus  Lewis 

Coleman  Trial  as  Indecently  Unfair' Harold  Chapman   Brown,  protessor  philosophy  at  Stanford  I  ni\ersity.  California,  branded  the 

day-and-a-half  trial  that  sent  Festus  Lewis  Coleman,  \oung  San  Francisco  .Negro,  to  San  Quentin  for '  Cuba  from  that  of  Miami.  Florida^ 

ty>  years,  as  "indecently  unfair." 

Lieut.  Governor, 

Senator  Aid 
Firemen 

Jim  Crow 
Flies  to  Cuba, 
Thomos  Soys 
NEW  YORK,  Oct.  23.— "Amer- ican Jim-Crowism  with  its  vic- 

ious practices  has  flown  to  Cuba." writes  Jesse  O.  Thomas,  well- 
known  social  worker  in  the  cur- 

rent issue  of  OPPORTUNITY, 
Journal  of  Negro  Life  Magazine. 
In  an  absorbing  exposition  of  the 
condition  of  the  present-day  Ne- 

gro in  Cuba,  Mr.  Thomas  writes 
that  about  forty  per-cent  of  the 
population  of  Cuba  is  Negro.  Not- withstanding the  very  important 

part  played  by  Negroes  in  the 
winning  of  Cuba's  independence, 
there  is  an  obvious  ducrimina- 
tion  against  them  in  many  tjrpes  vagrant, 

of  employment.  i        Typical  of  his  lund,  the  negro 

Mr.  Thomas  states  that  w^hite Cubans  coming  to  American 
schools  of  higher  learning,  es- 

pecially those  located  in  the 
South,  carry  back  to  Cuba  at- 

titudes and  practices  toward  the 
Negro  that  are  of  the  Jim-Crow 
vintage. 

He  states  further  that  whUe  the 
Constitution  of  Cuba  has  out- 

lawed discrimination  oi  segrega- 
tion on  the  basis  of  race,  creed,  or 

color,  unless  the  Cuban  Negro  as- 
serts himself  and  fights  this  grow- 

ing monster  of  Jim-Crowism  soon, 
it  will  be  difficult  to  distinguish 
the    racial     pattern    of    Havana, 

eerie. Violet  E.  Lee  ■was  kept  late  at 

choir  practice  at  the  First  Presby- terian diurch  that  night  She  was 

kept  later  than  anyone  else  be- 
cause she  and  the  young,  hand- 
some and  soulful  dioir  master 

were  in  love, — passionately,  ■wild- ly in  love, — so  that  they  always 
stayed  later,  just  'these  two.  and 
sang  three  extra  choruses  of  On- ward Christian  Soldiers. 

I  Violet  was  delicately  beanti- !  fnl  and  was  like  a  misty  breath 
\  of  the  Old  Soath.  Her  skin  was 
'•'  sbeU  white,  her  brow  nnf  nrrow- 
i  ed,  her  hair  golden  ydlow,  her 

I  dainty  hands  never  soiled.  Her    i 
.  voice    was    low   and    soft    and 

spoke  in  the  honeyed  accents  of 

i  yesteryear  in  the  great  Soath- I  land. 

\      As  she  wended  her  way  home-  ' ward  with  the  young  choir  master 

by  her  side,  an  awful  thing  occur- red.   Out   of    the    night    swept    a 

course  Uncle  Zeb  didn't  use  quite  black  villain!  He  leaped  upon  her 
such  polished  verbiage)  organiza- 

tion called  the  National  Associa-  „     ̂     ̂   ^,     .,      ,         *   .  u.. 

tion  for  the  Advancement  of  Dar-  Ford.  SUunchly  the  hero  foiight. 

The    doctors    saiid    that    she 
medically    healed,    but    thatt    her 
sold  was  woutided  through  and 
througli.  In  order  to  inspire  the 
girl's  recovery,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Rob-. 

ert  E.  Lee,  her  k>ving  parents,  aa-' nounced     Violet's    coming    mar- 
riage to  the  young  choir  master. 

Bart    tbe    b^viMa   nf  thk 

event  seeaed  not  to  toneh  her  ' paled  and  far  off  face.  : 

Quietly  and  without  hesitation."" 

Violet  stole  away  the  night  bef  orr. 
her  wedding.  Through  a  n  d'^ through  her  rung  the  memory  of; 
her  degradation  and  disgrace^ 

throbbmg,  pulsating  in  her  soul.' 
Tenderly  and  with  softly ,  falling: 

tears  she  took  from  her  sullied-' 
bosom  a  stick  of  dynamite  stie^ 
(fad  secreted  there.*  ; 

It  was  down  by  the  old  i 
gin,  in  a  field  over  growA 
weeds.  The  exptooton  shook  the  . 

coontry-side.  Violet  ■was  9blown to  the  fonr  wincb  and  waftod 
heavenward. 

lover  and  smote  him  with  the  rear 
axle  and  transmission  of  an  old 

reason  of  But  to  no  avail!  Finally,  he  fell before  the  savage,  bestial,  burly 
attack.  He  lay  in  a  pool  of  blood, 

at  the  sight  of  which  Violet  faint- 

kies   for    the    express 

making  trouble. 

There  had  recently  'been  a  per- 
fectly justified  lynching  in  the  -^  "«1^' 

county,  a  horrible  but  necessary  ̂   °^^°  s.^^y. 
event,  into  which  the  newcomer 
wished  to  poke  about  apparently. 
In  the  friendliest  of  manners. 
Sheriff  Bigsby  himself  went  to  the 
fellow  and  told  him  that  he  should 

not  go  messing  into  such  affairs 
as  it  was  unbecoming  of  his  social 
standing  and  because  perhaps  he 
did  not  understand  the  customs  of 
the  commimity  and  all.  All  during 

the  stranger's  three  days  in  coun- 
ty jail.  Sheriff  Biggsby  kept  point- 

ing out  that  it  would  be  wise  for 
him  to  leave  town  immediately  af- 

ter his  release.  Because  he  was  a 

This  was  wliat  the  bmtc  de- 
sired! Slowly  and  with  fiendish 

intent  he  approached  her  inert 
body.  Gattnral  sounds  issued 
from  his  fool  month. . . 

Two  days  alfter  the  tragedy  F 
fotmd  in  my  front  yard  a  poor, 

pitiful  human  finger.  "Violet's. To  this  day  I  have  preser*-ed  it 
in  a  jar  of  alcohoL  It  stands  al- 
,ways  before  me  on  my  dresser  as 
a  symbol  of  the  purity  and  the 

high  prmciple  of  the  flower  of Southern  womianhood.  Sometimes, 

in  fancj-.  Violet's  finger  beckenS' .  .  .  onward,  upward! 

^  I  Halloween  Tea  at  Home Hours   later   they   were    found,  i     ,   ..         /~    c     li    i/" 

The  choir  master  and  his  sweet-  '  OT  /V\rs.  K,.  t.  MCNinr»ey 

heart  were  rushed  to  the  county- hospital,  dangerously  near  Finis. 
And  then  it  was  that  the  pioos 
rage  of  the  deeply  wronged 
welled  np  in  the  true  hearts  of 
all  real  white  men  in  town. 

Young  boys  and  old  men.  wom- en and  ctiildren  joined  in  the 
holy  qnest.  Not  a  lynching.  Bat 

The  '-1940  Club"  of  the  Neigh- 

borhood Church  will  give  a  Hal- lowe'en Tea  Sunday.  Oct.  26th  at 

the  home  of  Mrs.  C.  E.  McKmne-. 1643  So.  Central  Ave.  from  the 
hours  of  ttiree  till  seven  pjn.  The 
afternoon  will  be  given  over  to Hallowe'en  spirit  The  public  is invited. 

"W    seems    clear,"    Professor 
Brown  said  in  a  statement  to 
the  Coleman  Defense  Ccmunit- 
tee  of  83  .McAllister  Street  San 
Francisco.    "That    the    trial    of 
Festns  Coleman   was  indecent- 

ly unfair.  At  this  time  it  is  par- 
ticnlarly  important  that  the  Fas- 

cist methods  of  dealing  w  tt  h 
racial   minorities   most   not   be 
allowed  to  get  a  foothold  in  onr 
state. 
"There  must  be  a  new  trial  and 

I  •will  do  anything  in  my  power 
to  help  the  Coleman  Defense  Com- mittee in   its  efforts  toward   this 

end." 

I        The   attempt    to    win   a   new 

I    trial  for  Coleman,  who  was  con- 
victed on  charges  of  "rape  and 

I    robbery"    on    a    highly    imag- 
;    inatire  story   toM   by  an   army 

lientenant    when    he    was    dis- 
covered accidentally  in  Golden 

I   Gate  Park  in  an  embarrassing 
!    position  with  a  IT-year  old  high 
j    school   girl,  has   reached   all 
comers  of  the  state  of  Califor- 
nia. 

I      W.    the    state-wide    Conference 
'  on  Civil  Rights  held  in  San  Fran- 

cisco on  September  27th  and  28th, 
.  273     delegates    from     churches, 
'  "YWCA  and  "YMCA  groups,  unions, 
ci\-ic  groups,   fraternal  orders, 
social  clubs  and  Jewish,  Spanish- 
.\merican.  Negro.  Japanese,  Chin- 

ese,    Filipino,     Italian-American, 
German-American  anti-fascist  so- 

cieties as  well  as  such  prominent 
I  jjeople  as  Senator  Robert  Kenny 

and  ex-congressman  Jerry  O'Con- nell  voted  unanimously  to  endorse 
the  Coleman  Defense  Committee 

I  and  to  aid  in  the  raising  of  funds 

I  to  secure  a  new  trial  for  Festus Coleman. 

Musician  Found 

Dead  in  Home 
William  Lewis  Fields,  64.  of 

1225  East  25th  St,  was  found 
dead  in  his  home  on  October  7th. 
Mr.  Fields  was  well  known 

:  among  the  musicians  of  this  city. 
His  funeral  was  held  at  the  South 
Los  Angeles  Mortuary  on  Oct. 
16th,  Interment  at  Lincoln 
Memorial  Park.  Rev  Owens  of- 

j  ficiated. I      Minera  Hunter,  age  80  of  10014 
I  Wilmington  Ave.,  was  found  dead 
,  in  her  home  on  October  19th.  Ar- 

rangements for  her  services  are 
being  made  at  the  South  Los  An- 

geles Mortuary. 

Urban  League  Protests 
Defense  Housing  Delay CHICAGO.      Oct     23.—-    The movement   to   stop   the   displace- 

ment of  Negro  railroad  firemen 
NEW  \ORK,  Oct.  2^.— The  National  Urban  League  todav  ad-    when  Diesel  engines  are  put  on 

1  ,  11  41  ...iu»i/--  jr'iilis    rapidly    gaining    momentum, dressed   a  sharply  worded  protest   to  John    .M.   Carmody,   Federal  ,  states    A.    Philip    Randolph,    na- 

\\  orks  .Administrator,  against  "inexcusable  delay"  in  providing  de-  |  tional  chairman  of  the  Brother- 
fense  housing  accomodations  for^petitioners  reside.  "There  is  no  :  nrovisional     rommittee    for     the 
Negro  workers.  Lester  B.  Grang- 1  doubt,"   declare  League  officials,:^   ;,„.;„ 
er.  Assistant  Executive  Secretary  "that  secret  influences  are  being 
of  the  League,  stated  in  a  letter  ;  exerted  against  housing  Negro 
addressed  to  the  Washington  of-  |  workers  who  have  obtained  jobs 
ficial  that  "in  many  communities,  ,  in  national  defense.  It  is  the  sec- 
it   appears   that   housing   for   Ne-  |  ond  line  of  battle  established  by 

problem — of  both  the  Negro 
and  other  minority  groups. 

Lieut  Oxley  ended  it  all  on 
the  note  that  "he  who  would 
deny  to  America  contributions 
ready  to  k>e  made  by  all  Am- 

ericans is  a  saboteur  as  sure 
as  the  man  who  would  throw 

a  monkey  'wrench  into  ma- 

chinery." 
There  were  others  to  stand 

and  brine  greetings,  including 
Eugene  Johnson  and  Edward 
Burch  of  the  State  Employ- 

ment department  and  Mrs. 
Jessie  Terry  of  the  City  Hous- 

ing Authority.  There  was  en- 
tertainment by  Seibert  Harmi- 

bal  and  Napoleon  Whiting. 
And.  to  ;wove  that  such  break- 

fast meetings  like  that  of  Sim- 
day  met  with  their  unanimous 

approval,  leagri*  members  re- 
elected their  one  and  only 

president  Dr.  A.  J.  Booker, 
and  his  staff  of  olficezs. 

groes     is     deliberately    withheld, 
while  facilities  are  being  provid- 

ed for  white  workers  ■with  the  ut- 
most speed."  "These  facts,  if  true." 

,the  Urban  League  executive  de- 
clared,    "present    an     intolerable situation   in   view  of  the   proven 

need  for  housing  of  Negro  work- ers  and    the   allocation   of   funds  i 

for  that  purpose  by  the  Federal  ■ 
government."     Granger     charged  ■ 
that  plans  for  a  project  in  Buffalo.  ' 
New  York,  which  •were  approved 
nearly   three   months   ago   have 
been  sabotaged  by  a  ring  of  local 
politicians    reflecting    the    senti- 

ment expressed  in  mass  meetings 
held  in  Polish  neighborhoods  ad- 
jfcent  to  the  sites  chosen   for  a 
Negro  defense  housing. project  i 
Congressman    Belter   and    Mayor  j 
Holling   were   specifically   named 
as  among  those  who  have  conspir-  | 
ed   to   block   action.   Characteriz-  ' 

ing  these  activities  as  "local  poli-  j 
tics    on    a    ward-heeler    1  e  v  e  1." 
Granger    urged    that   the   Federal  j 
Works    Administrator    refuse    to  \ 
be  "influenced  by  provincial  in-  | 
tolerance."    He    commended    the  | 
Federal  Works  Agency  for  a  hith-  . 
erto  fair  policy  in  dealing  with 
American    citizens    of    all    racial 

groups,  but  warned  that  "retreat  [ from  an  established  position  be- 
cause   of    political    intrigue    and  i 

racial  prejudice  worthy  of  Hitler's  ̂  Germany"  would  really  constitute 
sabotage  of  a  vital  defense  pro-  1 
gram.  I 
At  the  offices  of  the  National 

Urban    League,    officials    pointed 
out    that    in    the    usual    defense 

housing  project  actual  construc- tion   is   begxm   within   thirty   to 
forty  days  after  initial  plans  have 

been  approved.  In  the  q6se  of  the  ' 
Buffalo  project  for  Negro  work-  ; 
ers,  no  progress  can  be  reported 
after  nearly  three  months  of  ne-  \ 
gotiation,    although    the    Federal  [ 
Works  Agency  has  had  ample  au-  | 
thority  for  having  begun  construc- 

tion many  -weeks  ago.  Reference 
was  made  to  the  refusal  of  Unit-  ■ 
ed  States  Senator  Mead  to  take  a  | 

public  stand  in  this  matter.  Ne- gro  citizens   of   Buffalo,    in   fact  \ 
charge  that  Mead  has   actually 
used    his    influence    secretly    in  I 

support  of  Beiter  and  Holling.        ' 
It  was  pointed  out  also,  that 

the  Buffalo  situation  is  only  a  re- 
flection of  similar  conditions  that ' 

have  developed  in  other  parts  of  ̂ 
the  cotmtry.  In  Detroit.  Michigan, 
local  priests  have  whipped  up 
their  white  congregations  to  a 

storm  of  protest  against  the  hoiis- 
ing  of  Negro  workers  in  any  suit- able site.  In  many  of  these  cases, 
the  sites  chosen  by  the  Federal 
Government  have  actually  been 
in  ■vacant  land  far  removed  from 
neighborhoods  where  opposing 

I  those  who  wish  to  bar  Negro  citi- 
:  zens  from  making  their  proper 
'  contribution  to  the  cause  of  na- 

j  tional  defense.  In  a  number  of 
!  cases,  it  appears  that  the  opposi- 
I  tion  is  organized  by  one  or  anoth- 
'.  er  of  the  'hate  groups'  which  have 

j  consistently  opposed  national  de- 
fense and  national  unity." 

Hold   Rites  for 
Addie  Richards 

Funeral     services     were     held 

Friday      afternoon      at     Angelus' Funeral    Home    for    Mrs.    Addie 
Richards,  who  died  at  her  home, 

,938  E.  21st  street,  last  Saturday 
1  morning.     Surviving  are  a  twin 
I  sister,     Mrs.     Hattie     Salter:     a 

Organization  of  Colored  Locomo- '  live     Firemen,     at     the     Chicago 

headquarters  of  the  brotherhood. 
New    supporters   of    the    cause 

'  of  the  colored  firemen  are  Lieu- 
tenant-Governor  Polleti   of   New 

i  York      state     and      Senator      W. 
Warren  Barbour  of  New  Jersey. 

'  Governor   Polleti   has  volunteer- 
ed   his    services   without   cost   to 

assist   in   tl^c    prosecution   of   the 
legal   aspect  of  the  fight  in   be- '  half  of  colored  firemen  and  ex- 

'  pressed     his     utter     revulsion 

(against  and  condenmation  of  the 
policy  to  displace  Negro  railroad 

firemen  of  20  and  30  years'  sen- iority rights  ̂ y  white  firemen 
their  junior,  and  branded  this 

procedure  as  un-American,  un- democratic and  imjust 

daughter,  Louise;  son-in-law,  and other  relatives.  Rev.  A.  Lively 

was  in  charge.  Mrs.  Richards 
was  a  member  of  New  Hope Baptist ,  church.   

Property  Owners! 
HERE'S  A  TWO-FOLD  BENEFIT! 

A  Mod<rn  Hoiw  for  Yours«lf  — 

An  Iftcoiw  to  Enjoy  for  Lift 

YOU  REQUIKE  NO  MONET  #  WE  fTNANCE  COMPLETELY 
Astonnding  yon  say!  It's  sensational!  Yet,  Vktt  answer  is  simple! 
We  will  modernise  yonr  home  into  an  attractive  Duplex,  mak- 

ing your  own  hone  more  Hvahle  with  new  comforts  and  con- 
veniences— pins  a  modem  apnrtment  that  will  bring  yon  a 

permanent,  nnintermpted  rental  income  for  life — and  by 
modernising  your  property  yon  enjoy  a  third  great  benefit- increased  re-sale  ■valnc. 

Fnrthemore,  if  yoar  property  qnalifies  under  oar  Uheral 

finance  pUui— YOU  NEED  NOT  INVEST  ONE  CENT— we  wfll amnge  complete  financing  thst  wfll  make  yow  property  phy for  itself. 

WITHOUT  COST  TO  YOU,  we  will  appraise  your  property, 

famish  all  pUns,  handle  the  job  completely,  from  the  founda- 
tion to  the  roof.  We  are  experienced,  responsible,  and  CaU- 

foroia's  leadiag  spedallatt  ia  hone  modenintiM,  KECDM- MENDED  BY  YOUR  OWN  NEIGHBOSS. 

AVAIL  TOUBSELF  OF  THIS  aiAKVELOUS  OPPtmTUNITY 
AT  ONCE.  INFORMATION  IS  WITHOUT  OBUGATION  OF 
ANY  KIND.    COURTEOUS  AND  CONSIDERATE  SERVICE. 

PHONE  TRinify  001 1 
CALL  UNTIL  1*  P.  M.  SUNDAYS  ft  HOLIDATS  DfCLITDED 

Home  Owners  Service  Compony 
OUT-OF-fOWf<KRS— WRRR  3M>  W.  tTH  ST.,  LOS  ANOCLES 
WESTSIDE— PHONE  REFtTBUC  7232 

SANTA  MONICA  BRANCH— 1235  5TH  ST.  •  PHONE  S-t77S 

llUHjf^tam When  a  funeral  director  is  chosen 
the  conrenience  of  those  who  will  call  at 

the  mortuary,  or  attend  services  during 

busy  hours,  should  be  kept  in  mind.  Our 
location  in  the  heart  of  this  community, 
makes  our  modern  establishment  first 

choice  from  every  standpoint  of  conven- 
ience to  family  and  friends. 

ANGELUS 
FUNERAL     HOME 
1030    EAST    JEfFERSON     BIVD. 

PHONE   -ADAMS     sTSS 

•^..  !.  1. i 
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PACE  TWO-I If  You  Eoil  to  Read  THE  CALIFORNIA       EAGLE  You  May  Never  Know  It  Happened 

Down  in  Front 
Witfi  J.  CULLEN  FENTRESS 

Wabfoofs  on  Way  for  UCLA  Softo 
Tied  for  the  conference  lead  with  three  wins  and  one  loss,  the 

University  of  Oregon  Webfoots  come  to  town  Saturday  afternoon 

to  attempt  to  chalk  up  another  win,  using  th«  UCLA  Bruins  for 

their  experiment. 
Fresh  from  a  19-7  decision  over  California,  the  Webfoots  will 

be  favored,  too. 

According  to  reports  from  the  Northwest,  the  Bruins  looked 

good  in  a  14-7  losing  battle  with  the  University  of  Washington 

Huskies  in  Seattle  rain.  Broadcasters  termed  Clarence  Mackey  the 

fastest  man  seen  up  that  way  this  year. 

This  marks  the   14th  game  of  the  UCLA -Oregon  series,  the 

Jitebfoots  chalking  up  8  previous  victories,  to  the  Uclan's  five.  The  \ 
last  time  UCLA  caught  the  Webfoots  was  in  1939,  scoring  a  16-6 

With  Oregon  is  the  Pacific  coast  conference  scoring  leader,  hard- 
rUnning  halfback  Tom  Roblin.  , 

•  • 

Broy-Honry  Bout  Should  Moko  Things  Hum 
The  muddle  that  has  marred  the  heavyweight  situation  in  Cali- 

i<t^\».  seems  about  to  be  cleared  up. 
Tuesday  night,  Olympic  promoter  Joe  Lynch,  with  the  sanction 

Df  the  State  .Athletic  commission,  has  billed  his  Big  Boy  Bray-Yan- 

:ey  Henry  12-round  match  for  the  heavyweight  championship  of 
California. 

The  commission  stripped  Turkey  Thompson  of  the  State  toga 

this  week  and  vacated  the  throne  because  the  Turk  had  not  defended 

his  coronet  against  9  California  resident. 

Both  of  next  Tuesday's  principals  are  well  known  to  local  fistic 
followers.  Bray,  though  inconsistent,  has  put  up  great  battles  on 

occasion.  Henry,"  on  the  other  hand,  hasn't  had  the  best  of  the 
breaks,  finding  it  hard  to  get  work  most  of  the  time. 

The  wise  boys  are  rating  the  bout  even  money,  take  your  pick, 

but  Henry  will  probably  be  the  popular  favorite  to  trounqe  the  Big 

Boy.  They  staged  a  whale  of  a  six-round  scrap  some  few  weeks  ago 
so  the  added  distance  figures  to  mean  a  re-play  plus. 

•  • 
Giont-Pirron*  S«ri«s  Hurt  By  Jupo  Pluviut 

Although  the  ladies,  taking  advantage  of  free  Sunday  admission  1 

for  the  first  time  in  the  history  of  Wrigley  field,  swelled  a  2000 

crowd  Sunday  at  the  Colored  Giants-Joe  Pirrone's  Major  and  Minor  i 
League  .\11-Star  doubleheader,  old  Jupe  Pluvius'  tears  did  the  gate 
plenty  of  harm.  | 

Especially  so,  since  those  who  were  kept  away  missed  seeing  the  ' 
greatest  Negro  outfielder  to  appear  here  since  the  days  of  Stearns 

and  Dixon  in  the  person  of  flyhawk  Kimbro.  Kimbro's  fielding  and 
batting  had  the  small  crowd  marveling. 

No  less  sensational  was  the  play  of  the  veteran  Bizz  Mackey, 

catcher-manager  of  the  colored  nine.  Mackey 's  throws  to  the  bags 
reminded  baseball  fans  of  his  younger  days.  Once  he  picked  fast 

"Peanuts  '  Lowrey.  Los  Angeles  .Angel  outfielder,  off  second 
The  Giants,  displaying  flishy  field.ng  and  good  pitching.  e$- 

peciallv  from  Chet  Brewer,  are  attempting  to  bolster  their  hitting 

for  Sunday's  games,  the  last  of  the  present  series  between  the  two 
clubs. 

•  • 
Shorts  in  Sports: 

Ohio  State  end  Charley  Anderson  caught  a  pass,  the  play  good 

for  37  yards  and  a  touchdown,  in  the  Buckeyes'  16-14  victory  over 

Purdue  Saturday.  .  .  Santa  .Anita's  55-day  racing  season  begins 
Dec.  31.  Both  Whirlaway  and  .Msab  are  scheduled  to  race  here  this 

winter.  .  .  Becoming  the  first  athlete  to  ever  win  the  National  AAU 

decathlon  and  pentathlon  championships  in  the  same  year,  John 

Borican,  of  the  Asbury  Park  .\.  C,  turned  the  trick  Sunday  at 

Elizabeth,  N.  J.,  winning  the  latter  crown  at  Warinanco  park.  . 

NBA  featherweight  champion  Chalky  Wright  and  his  manager 

came  to  town  .Monday.  .  .  California  Bear  coach,  Stub  Allison,  has 

moved  Walt  Gordon  jr.,  from  second  to  first  strong  halfback  as  the 

Bears  prepare  to  tackle  L'SC  Saturday  at  Berkeley.  .  .  Cleveland's 

Lem  Franklin,  201,  did  what  our  "Turkey"  Thompson  was  on  his 

way  to  do  here  recently  when  he  TKO'ed  Abe  Simon,  255-pound 
New  Yorker,  in  five  heats  at  Cleveland  Monday  p.  m.  .  .  Roosevelt 

and  Marshall  Highs  fielded  the  best  of  the  prep  elevens  as  of  last 

;  Friday  when  league  play  opened.  The  South  Gate-Bell  duel,  in  the 

.  Eastern  league,  tops  this  week's  schedule.  .  .  Compton,  Ventura  and 
:  Los  .\ngeles  lead  the  Metropolitan  conference. . .  John  Thomas  box- 

;  es  Ray  Campo  in  the  siji-round  semi  at  Hollywood  Friday  p.  m.  of 
7  next  week.  .  .  And  is  matchmaker  Charley  MacDonald  all  smiles! 

• .  .  .  Ray  Fabiani,  new  wrestling  maestro  at  the  Olympic,  is  bidding 
;  for  patronage  from  all  sections  of  the  city. . . 

;         Joe  Lynch  will  show  featherweight  champion  (N.  Y.  version) 

: Chalky  Wrignt  at  the  Olympic  Nov.  18  against  Toby  Vigil.  Chalky 
:  meets  Ray  Lunney  in  S.  F.  October  31  . .  ,  Since  Gene  Buffalo,  east- 

:ern  147-155  pounder,  has  joined  up,  night  club  proprietor  Clarence 
:  Moore  has  quite  a  stable:  Bobby  Birch,  eastern  middleweight;  Rich- 
jard  Polite,  welterweight;  and  said  Buffalo  .  .  .  Our  picks  for  the 

5  week:  Jackie  Wilson  over  Kid  Azteca  at  Hollywood,  the  Hollywood 

'  Bears  to  take   the   Los  Angeles   Bulldogs,   St.   Mary's  to  trounce 

;  Loyola's  Lions,  and  Yancey  Henry  to  decision  Big  Boy  Bray.  .  . 

Shaking  up  his  lineup  in  an 
effort  to  get  more  hitting  in  the 
clutches,  Bizz  Mackey.  manager 

of  the  Colored  Giants,  is 'hoping 
tor  dear  skies  Sunday  when  his 

nine  crosses  bats  with  Pirrone's Major  and  Minor  Leaguers  in  a 
double-header  at  Wrigley  field. 

Last  Sunday  in  the  'Wrigley  ball orchard,  the  Giants  dropped  both 
ends  of  a  twin  bill,  10-7  and  2-1, 
to  the  Plrrone  nine,  before  2000 
fans  who  braved  the  rain  and 
cold  to  watch  the  games. 

Fillmor*   of   the   Giants   was 
the  loaing  pitcher  of  the  first 
nme,  the  winning  pitcher  be- 
rar    Lon    Test.    Centerflelder 
Kimbro,  caned  the  createst  fly- 
hawlc  to  ever  appear  here,  led 
the   Giant  battinc   attacic   with 
three  for  five. 
Red   Kre«s,   with   four   hits   in 

five  times  up,   and   catcher  Roy 
Partee,  with  three  for  four,  paced 
the  Pirronemen. 

Jess  Flores  was  knocked  out  of 

the  box  in  the  sixth,  while  Brew- 
er and  Dedeaux  also  labored  for 

the  Giants. 

Sunday's    doubleheader,    be- 
Kinnlnr  at  1:15.  will  be  the  last 
of  the  current  series  between 
the  Giants  and  the  Major  and 
Minor   leaguers.   Ladies   will 
acain  be    admitted    free,    upon 
payment   of   a  small   service charge. 
Probable  lineups: 
ALL-STARS        GIANTS 

Lowrey,  cf  Kimbro.  cf 
Mayo,  3b  Davis,  ss 
Fernandez,  ss       Hughes,  2b 
Novikoff.  If  Flennoy,  3b 
Barton,  lb  McGinnis,  rf 
Kress,  2b  Mackey,  c 
Bell,  rf  Dunn,  If 
Dapper,  c  Matthews,  lb 
PartJee,  c  Porter,  p 

Flores,  p  Fillmore,  p 
Gay,  p  Brewer,  p 

Tost,  p 

St.  Mary's  Gaels 
Play  Loyola  Here 

St.  Mary'i  colorful  Gaels  come 
to  town  Sunday  to  battle  Loyola 

university's  improved  Lions  at Gilmore  stadium.  Both  elevens 

won  last  week's  g^mes,  the  Lions 
downing  Texas  Mines,  20-6,  while 
St.  Mary's  cuffed  University  of 
Portland,   31-0. 

Louis    Rated 

1A  By  Board 
CHICAGO,  Oct.  23.—  T.  O. 

Fentress,  chairman  of  Cook  coun- 
ty draft  board  No  4,  said  last 

week  that  Joe  Louis,  world's heavyweight  champion,  had  been 
given  a  1-A  selective  service 
classification.  Fentress  said  Louis 
might  be  called  for  military  train- 

ing "about  the  middle  of  next 

month." 

V0  3?* ^^v T^i?  Thuradoy,  Octob«r  23,  1941 
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Bray  and  Henfy  Rated  Even 

"BIG    »0t"    BRAT.    wl» 

meets    Taneey    Henry    for 

the  SUte  hearyweii^it  title 

at  the  Olympic  andltorlum 
next     Tuesday     night,     is 

shown  here    ('^■)   aa  he 

dineg     turaptnoiuly     from 

the  hands  of  his  notber. 

t"
 

Prep  Grid  Squads  Go  into 
2nd  Week  of  Leogue  Ploy 
■With  the  first  week  of  play 

behind  them,  the  city's  high 
school  gridiron  machines  were 
buckling  down  today  to  improve 

their  showing  tomorrow  when 

they   play    games    No.    2   of   the 
five-game    league    schedules. 
Prep  games  tomorrow  2:30  p. 

m.,  in  the  si.x  city  leagues  follow: 
Northern:  Lincoln  at  Bglmont. 

■Wilson  at  Franklin,  Marshall  at 
Polvtechnic. 

Eastern:  South  Gate  at  Bell, 
Riis  at  Huntington  Park,  Jordan 
at   Garfield. 

Western:  Dorsoy  at  University, 

Hamilton  at  Hollywood,  'Venice at  F-irfax. 

Southern:  Jefferson  at  Manual 

Arts,  'Washington  at  Los  Angeles, 
Fremont  at  Roosevelt. 

San    Fernando:    North    Holly- 
wood at  San  Fernando  'Van  Nuys  \ 

at  Eagle  Rock,  Verdugo  Hills  at  j 
Canoga   Park. 
Marine:  San  Pedro  at  Banning,  [ 

Gardena    at    Narbonne.   Torrance 
draws  a  bye. 

^     Last  week's  results: >Iorthem:  Franklin  20,  Lincoln 

0;  Marshall  25,  Belmont  15;  Poly- techhnic  14,  Wilson  6. 
Eastern:  Garfield  25  Riis  8; 

Bell  14,  Jordan  6;  South  Gate  0, 
Huntington  Park  p. 

Western;  Venice  20,  University 

0;  Fairfax  13,  Hollywood  6;  Ham- ilton 0,   Dorsey   0. 

Southern:  Los  Angeles  27.  Jeff- 
erson 0:  Roosevelt  18,  Manual 

Arts  0;  Fremont  18,  Washington 
0- 

San  Fernando:  Eagle  Rock  21, 
Verdugo  Hills  0:  Canoga  Park  6, 
North  Hollywood  0;  San  Fernan- 

do 2,  Van  Nuys  0. 
Marine:  San  Pedro  20.  Tor- 

rance 7:  Banning  14,  Gardena  6; Narbonne,   bye. 

lO. 

I  GRID  RESULTS 
(Saturday,  Oct.  18) 

Claflin   20,    Georgia    State   0. 
Lane   20,   Alabama   State  0. 
Fisk    12,    Miles    Memorial    9. 
Morris    Brown    21,    Morehouse 

Adaptable  Laxative 
is  Popular! 
Laxatives,  like  people,  are  quite'^ 

different.  Some  are  quick,  some 
are  strong,  some  are  gentle.  Pop- 

ular ones  among  them  must  have 
something  of  all  three  qualities. 
and  be  adaptable  to  individual 
needs. 

Adaptable   BLACK-DRAUGHT 
has  been  popular  with  four  gen-     ,_     . 
erations  of  Americans.  This  spicy, '  mnscli». 

aroma  ic  powder  may  be  taken 
dry  followed  by  water,  or  made 
into  a  tea.  Either  way,  it  is  easy 
to  tahe  and  you  regtdate  the 
strength  to  suit  your  needs. 
And  either  way,  you  get  the 

full  b«neflt  of  a  "tonic-laxative" 
herb  In  BLACK-DRAUGHT  that 
helps    to    tone    Uuy     inteatinal 

NEW  SONQS 
By  THOMAS  A.  DOKSKT 

Stock  09  far  the  C«aTentloa>  and  C«aft 

/  Order  These  Songs  Today 
I  Don't  Knew  What  You  TTiink  of  Jesus   10c 
Somewhere   1   10c 

There's  An  Empty  Chair  at  the  fable   ...lOc 
Walk  Close  to  Me,  O  Lord   lOe 
Tm  Going  to  Live  the  Life  I  SinK  About   10c 
Ju«t  Wdl  A  Mtfle  WhUe   10c 

Tea  wv  nt  m  Six  Sengs  tor  S«e.  tf  jm  wmA  tMe  MtlM  wit 

THOMAS  A.  DORSEY 
Chicago,  Uf. :    755  Ookwood  Blvd. 

UCLA  8PEEDBUBNBK — Clarence  Mackey,  former  Jordan  High  and  Ccunpton  Junior  etrilege  see, 

whe  la  pushing  Captain  Ted  Forbes  for  the  first  s'rlng  right  halfback  post  on  the  Bmia   eleyer 
Mackey,  weiring  bnt  153  ponods,  is  slated  to  se?  plenty  of  ac!!on  here  Saturday  when  UCLA  ar 
tJw  Ualvenity  ot  Oregon  Webfoots  tugle  at  the  Memorial  CoUsenm. 

Olympic  Is Locale  of 
Title  Bailie 

With  the  coveted  State  heavy- 

weight championship  at  stake. 

Big  Boy  Bray  and  Yancev  Henry clash  here  Tuesday  night  at  the 

Olympic  auditorium  in  promot- 

j  er  Joe  Lynch '&  main  event 
j  which  is  over  the  12-round  route. I  Several  weeks  ago,  Bray  and 

i  Henry  met  over  the  six-round !  distance  at  the  Olympic  and  it 
was  one  of  the  best  fights  of  the 

!  year. 
The  State  Athletic  commis- 

sion stripped  Turkey  Thomp- son of  the  state  coronet  this 
week  because  the  Turk  had  not 
defended  it  within  the  three 

months  period  as  required  by commission    rules. 

In  a  letter  to  promoter  Lynch, 
commission    member    Everett    L. 
Sanders    said    his    body    would, 
recognize  the  winner  of  the  Bray- 
Henry  go  as  State  Champion  and  \ 
Thompson   as  No.    1    challenger. 
GOOD   CARD   ON   TAP 

Efforts  of  promoters  to  match 
Thompson  with  either  Bray  or 
Henry  were  stymied  because  Cal 
Working,  manager  of  Thomoson. 
reportedly  expressed  the  opinion 
that  such  maches  would  not  draw  j 

any  money  and  he  was  more  in-  ' terested  in  big  purses  than  the 
State  title.  j 

The  Bray-Henry  clash  is  be- 
ing rated  even  money  around    I 

the  gyms  although  Henry  fig- 
ures to  be  the  popuUr  choice 

come  Tuesday  night. 

Both    heavyweights    can    sock 
with    either    hand.    Bray    is   said 
to  be  looking  good  at  his  training 

camp    at    Baron    von    Stumme's ranch    and,    at    the    Main    Street 
gymnasium,  where  Henry   is   go- 

ing  through    his    paces,    the    big 
fellow  is  said  to   be   in   the  best of  shape. 

The  bout  figures  to  be  a  grudge 
battle,  bitter  rivalry  having  been 
manifested  between  the  two. 

Ljmch  backs  his  main  event  up 
with  a  sterling  supporting  card 
which  finds  James  Lee  boxing 

George  Giambastiani,  white,  in the  six-round  semi-windup.  They 
are  heavyweights  also,  and  there 
figures  to  be  plenty  of  action  in 
this  bout. 

Fired-up 

Bruins  to 
Hosf  Oreoon 
Fired   up   because  of  their  ex- 

,  cellent  showing  against  the  Uni-  ' !versity    of    Washington    Huskies  I 
Saturday  in  S  e  a  1 1 1  e— although  I 
they  lost,  14-7— the  UCLA  Bruins 
were  preparing  today  to  meet  the  ' invasion     this    Saturday   at   the  ! Coliseum    of    the    University    of 
Oregon  Webfoots. 
There  would  be  nothing  the 

Uclans  would  like  better  than  to 
upset  Oregon  and  knock  them  out of  Rose  Bowl  contention. 

The  Webfoots  have  lost  one 
and  won  three  In  tht  conference 
rrid  race,  tied  with  Oregon 
State,  Stanford,  Washineton  and 
Southern  California  for  the  loop 
lead.  They  have  won  one  more 
fame,  however. 

..With  Tom  Reblin,  the  confer- 
ence's  leading  scorer   in  their 

baekfield.   Oregon    again   relies 

on    the    "Oliver   Twist"    varia- tions of  the  Notre  Dame  offens- 
ive system   with   emphasis,  as 

usual,  placed  on  breaking  mn- ners   away   for  sisable   gains rather  than   by   short,  steady, 

plugging  ground  attack. The  Bruins,  conference  leaders 
in  the  pass  defense  and  punting 
departments,  are  steadily  improv- 
ing  in  their  mastery  of  the  in- 'ricate  "Q-T*  formation,  and  are 
'anning  to  spring  some  new -'ic  on   the  Webfoots   as  they --".r  for  the  flrf*  time  this  sea- 

son here  in  a  daylight  guat. 

TANCEY  HENRY  gets  the  big  chance  of  his  life  cerae  kext 

'  Tuesday  night  when  he  laces  on  the  gloves  to  mix  witit  'Big 
Boy"  Bray  in  a  California  heavyweight  ehampionsliip  Tf-'^H over  the  12-round  route.    / 

New  Olympic  Mat  Promoter 
Promises  Action  and  Speed 
Hold  your  hats,  folks,  because^dustry.  and  you  have  the  potent 

it  looks  like  you're  going  to  have 
some   slam-bang   scuffling   at  the 

Oljrnpic  Auditorium,  where  Ray 
Fabiani  has  just  taken  over  the 
promotional  throne  .and  will  now 

direct    the    destiny    of    the    big  ;  and ,  you    wont  ̂ want   to   miss 
arena. 

prescription  that  Fabiani  has 
cooked  up  for  the  mat  situation at  the  OI\Tnpic. 

Looks  like  happy  days  are  here 

again  for,  the  groaning  gladiators 

single  evening  of  this  exciting  < 
;  tertainment.  It's  a~new  deal  in  tfie 

Take  all  the  action  of  a  mild  bone-crushing  business — a  thrilk 
riot,  plus  the  speed  of  a  lightning  I  a  minute  with  the  greatest  grapJ 
bolt,  add  the  science  of  a  skilled  '  piers  in  the  world  displaying  their  . 
athlete  and  mix  in  all  the  top-  ability.  Remember  on  Wednesday  j 
notch   mat   attractions   in   the   in-    — It's   Wrestling   at   the   01>-mpic! 

Tiey  off  sa/ySSr .». because  ACME  is 

light,  yet  satisfying! 

Brewed  in  Lot  Angeles 

jZ^mEtBEER LOS  ANCEUS 

BASEBALL! 
Special  Doubleheader 

STAR  COLORED  GIANTS 
— versus — 

Jo«  Pirrone's 
Major  &  Minor  League  AM-Stars 

I- !  — AT— WRIGLEY  FIELD 

Sunday,  October  26,  1 :15  p.  m. 

UDIESFREE!     ̂  (25c  Tax-Service  Charge^ 

BOXING 
OLYMPIC  AUDITORIUM 

18Hi  and  Grand  Avenut 
Promoter  Joe  L>-nch  presents 

TUESDAY,  OCTOBER  28,  8:30  P.  M. 

BIG  BOY  BRAY versus 

YANCEY   HENRY 
12  ROUNDS 

for  Heovywtight  Chompionthip  of  Colifornia 
JAMES  LEE  YB.  GEORGE  GIAMBASTIANI 

S-Ronnd  Semi-Fliul  ' 
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lollywood  Bears,  I.  A.  Bulldogs  to  Play 
'oslponed  Game  Tomorrow  Nigh! 
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CARRIES  BIO  0«jiNa — jacKie  Wilson,  the  snarpshooUng  State 

I  li^ht  and  welterweight  champion,  who  meets  Kid  Asteca,  Mexi- 
n^can  veteran,  tomorrow  nifht  at  Hollywood  Legion  stadium. 

lackie  Wilson  Mixes  With 

[Mexican  Kingpin  at  Legion 

Postponed  because  of  rain  last 
Sunday  afternoon,  the  Hollywood 

Bears  and  Los  Angeles  Bulldogs 

open  their  civil  war  in  the  Coast 

Professional  Football  league,  to- 

morrow night  at  Gilmore  Sta- 
dium,, weather  permitting. 

The  Bears,  with  Kenny  Wash- 
ington, Owen  Hansen,  Kink  Rich- 

ards and  Lefty  Goodhue,  in  the 
backfleld  and  a  potent  forward 
wall  which  includes  end  Woody 

Strode,  are  favored  5-6  over  the 
Bulldogs  mainly  because  of  the 
21-0  whitewashing  they  adminis- 

tered to  the  San  Francisco  Pack- 
ers two  weeks  ago. 

Offsetting  this  backfleld  tal- 
ent, the  Bulldogs,  coached  by 

Dan  Bamhart,  will  field  a  vet- 
eran  line   which   from   end   to 

end    reads,     Wehba,     Pollack, 
Boyer,     McPherson,     Frawley, 
O'Brien  and  Hodge. 

The  Bears  and  Bulldogs  are  the 
class  of  the  professional  loop  and 
a  capacity  crowd  is  expected  to 
be  on  hand  tomorrow  night  at  the 
Gilmore  oval. 

^BRIDGE POINTS 
BY  M.  L.  MILUGAN 

Certified    Master    Culbertson 
Teacher 

This  is  the  second  of  a  series  of 

pointers  on  the  1941  changes  in 
vhe  Culbertson  System,  hence- 

forth, they  will  be  regular  week- 
ly features. 

TKIN'  Off. lOLtlE  TERRY 

Club    wishes   to   thank   all   golf 
enthusiasts  for  one  hundred  per 
cent  support  in  making  their 

tournaments  a  big  success.' 
F1.IGHTS 
(A)  (B)  (C) 

(A)  Flight  0  to  7;  (B)  8  to  15; 
(C)  16  to  24.  A  and  B  flights  wiU 

play  36  holes,  C  Flight  18.  Spec- tators are  admitted  free  of  charge, 
SO"  come  out  and  pull  for  your favorite  golfer. 
SCORES 

Sunset  Fields — Wednesday 

Dr.  A.  L.  Wallace,  85;  W.  John- 

son, ^98;   Clarence  Merriweather, 

son,, 

115. 

Kid    Azteca,    welterweight    and 

liddleweight  champion  of  Mex- 
ico who  knocked  out  Young  Peter 

Jackson  and  Cefermo  Garcia  here 

^way  back  in  the  early  '305.  is  the 
jpponent    of    Jackie    Wilson    to- 
norrow  night  at  Hollywood  Leg- 

ton  stadium  in  matchmaker  Char- 

ley MacDonald's  mam  mix. Wilson,  the  California  light  and 
irelterweight  champion,  is  fresh 
trom    a    tough     10-round    decision 
*'in  over  Mexican  Larry  Cisncros 
It  Oakland. 

Sammy  Walker  boxes  Tony 
Cannelli  in  the  six-round  semi. 
A  willing  puncher,  Walker  runs 

up  against  a  classy  150-pounder 
in  Cannelli. 
Jimmy  Brooks  meets  Rubin 

IShank  in  the  feature  preliminary. 

Last  Friday  night,  young  Jim- 

my Lydell  dropped  a  three-round 
TKO  verdict  to  Geotgie  Hansford, 
white,  in  the  semi-windup,  and  in 
a  prelim.  Willie  Fields  was 
TKO'ed  in  two  by  Paul  Altman  of 

'  Texas. 

ON 
THE 
TURF 

"NUMBER  PLEASE" 
GIRLS  KEEP 
EVERYBODY  HAPPY 
We  sing  the  praises  of  the  poet, 

the  great  physician,  the  lawyer, 
but  little  has  been  said  or  is 

known  about  the  group  of  amaz- 
ing girls  who  play  music  for  the 

public,  the  "Number  Please"  girls. Have  you  ever  seen  them  work? 
No?  Then  you  have  missed  some- 

thing. With  over  three  thousand 
records  to  select  from  they  take 

In  the  last  edition  we  pointed 

the  changes  in  the  Honor-trick 
table.  The  values  eliminated  were 
not  widely  used  by  the  master,  or 
average  player,  except  the  K  Q  J 
or  A  Q  J  values,  which  most  of 
the  above  type  players  will  con- 

tinue to  use  at  their  former  value, 
since  its  sound  value  is  so  ap- 

parent. They  too  are  most  likely 
to  eliminate  the  plus  value  add- 

ed to  A  J  and  K  J  combinations 
except  in  duplicate  play;  then 
only  for  valuing  the  hand  for 
an  opening  bid. 
The  recognition  accorded  the 

relative  values  of  Honor  cards  in 

conjunction  with  Honor-trick 
holdings  will  be  readily  accepted 
by  the  best  minds  in  the  game, 
such  as  the  values  of  six  honor 

cards  when  bidding  a  no-trump  or 
a  four  card  suit.  Like  the  above 
distributional  and  positional  val- 

ues are^ slowly  taking  their  place 
in  the  system,  which   is  apparent 

in  a  small  way  in  the  new  re- 
quirements for  opening  suit-bids 

of  one  such  as:  2  plus  Honor- 
tricks  and  any  six  card  major 
suit.  Several  factors  will  be  con- 

sidered before  the  master  or  av- 

erage player  take  advantage  of 
the  above  leniency  such  as:  po- 

sition, part-score,  vulnerability, 
opponent,s  ability,  etc.  Formerly 
holding    2    plus    honor-tricks    in 

The  success  of  any  venture  is  dependent  upon  the  efforts  of 
many  persons.  One  may  conceive  an  idea,  but  to  achieve  the  ulti- 

mate conception  of  the  finished  product  requires  the  energies  of  many 
men  in  different  places  and  cov-^ 
ering  periods  of  time. 

^ch'  has    been   the   growth 

and  deTeloinnent  of  the  GoU's amateur   golf  championship 
tournament  which  will  be  held 
at  the  beautiful  Sunset  Fields, 
golf  coarse  Friday,  October  31, 
(SUrting   time   7:45   a.   m.)    It 
will  bring  together  some  of  the 
finest  and  best  amateur  golfers 

on   the   West   Coast,   that   the 
Race  has  produced.  In  fairness 
to    all    golfers,    the    handicap 
committee  is  working  day  and 

night  in  order  that  each  golf- 
er has  an  equal  chance  to  win 

on  of  the  beautiful  trophies  that 
will  be  awarded. 

Carl  Woode,  chairman  of  the 
handicap  committee,  who  has 
held  several  offices  in  the  West 

Coast  Golf  Club  since  its  organiz- 
ed twelve  years  ago,  can  be  de- 

pended upon  to  give  his  last  mom- 
ent for  the  betterment  of  any 

venture  the  club  might  undertake. 

While  the  rose  petals  are  float- 
ing gently  downward,  let  a  few 

pass  within  smelling  distance  of 
the  men  who  have  worked  so  hard 
to  make  this  tournament  the  most 
outstanding  event  ever  held  on 
the  West  Coast. 

Dr.  C.  A.  Bradford,  president; 
Edward  SThaw,  secretary;  Noble 
Crouch,  Ivan  Johnson,  Dr.  A.  L. 
Wallace,  Dr.  E.  W.  Hardiman, 
Roscoe  Jones,  Clarence  Lay,  Dr. 
W.  E.  Bailey,  Cesar  Clisby,  Harry 
Moore,  George  Terrell  and  many 
more  who  could  be  mentioned. 
Nevertheless,  we  know  you  are 

as  loyal  as  the  above  list  of  golf- 
ers,   adn    the    West    Coast    Golf 

Sunset  Fields — Friday 

Marion  Forsythe,  83;  Ollie  Ter- 
ry, 77;  William  Trueitt,  40,  nine holes. 

Hill  Crat— Friday 

Al  Litchman,  88;  Mack  Krouse, 
98;   Mike   Rosenberg.   84;   Sidney Provost,  82. 

Sunset  Fields — Saurday 
Norman  Houston,  93;  Edgar 

Johnson,  97;  Dr.  W.  E.  Bailey, 
114;  Ivan  Johnson,  82;  Dr.  E.  W. 
Hardiman,  83;  Clarence  Lay,  81; 

Soloman  Ellis,  86;  Dr.  A.  L.  Wal- 
lace, 92;  Henry  Lewis,  9o;  Jimmie 

DeVoe,  83;  Ollie  Terry,  88,  (and Gueno  ran) 

Griffith  Park— Sunday 
Clarence  Lay,  89;    Dr.    C.    A. 

Bradford,   86;   Roscoe  Jones,  83; 
Ollie  "erry,  84. 

Sunset  Fields,  Sunday  ; 
LeRoy  Wheeler,  87;  S.  T  a  p  p,  ! 

93;  :iarold  Bowman,  93;  Max  Wil-  i 

Hams,  96;  Roy  Fisher,   93;  Alex' Peoples,    95;    Bert    Guess,    114; 
Clifton  Bennett,  121. 

Locol,  Notionol  leaders  Discu 
Discrimination  in  Boumann  Home 

Clubwoman  Soys 
Husband  Cruel 

Mrs.  Blanche  Edwards,  popular 
club  woman  and  personal  maid 

Seventh  .Regiment  Opens 
Recruiting  Offices  Here 
Close  upon  the  heels  of  the 

order  from  the  Adjutant-General 
authorizing  the  expansion  of  the 
Second  Battalion  of  the  California 
State  Guard  into  a  full  regiment 

designated  as  the  "Seventh."  came 
news  that  the  new  Seventh  regi- 

ment has  opened  recruiting  of- 
fices at  4501  Central  avenue. 

Commanded  by  Major  Moody 

Staten,  the  Second  Battalion  be- 
came one  of  the  crack  outfits 

in  the  State  Guard  in  the  scant 

half-year  of  its  existence:  and  as 
the  Seventh  Regiment,  it  is  ex- 

pected that  it  will  become  one  of 
the  most  talked-of  groups  in  the 
state. 

Ample  proof  of  the  amazing 
progress  of  he  already  establish- 

ed Second  Battalion  was  the  spec- 
tacular  troop   review   staged   last 

IS  expanding  the  present  band. 
Enlistments  will  be  received  at 
the  new  recruiting  office  from 
noon  until  evening  every  day. 

The  public  is  invited  to  witness 
regimental  drill  on  Thursday 
nights  at  the  State  Guard  Armory 
on  Exposition  blvd.  and  Figueroa 

Reese    Boul 
Succumbs 

Reese  Baul,  1475  E.  57th  street,  ] 

departed  this  life  Oct.  10,  1941.  ' His  sudden  death  came  as  a  i 
shock  to  his  family  and  manj  I 
friends. 

Mr.  Baul  was  a  native  of  Beau- 
mont. Texas,  came  to  Los  Ange- 

les   17    years   ago,   was   employed 

UK.  C.  S  MORRIS.  U 

Dr.  Morris  to 

Speak  in Riverside 
Dr.  Charles  Satchell  Morris,  II, 

popular  Selective  Service  official, 
public  relations  counselor  for  the 
California  Eagle,  and  Pacific  Coast 
representative  of  Tennessee  A. 
and  I.  State  College,  Nashville, 
will  be  the  featured  speaker  at 

the  observance  of  the  fifty-first 
anniversary  of  the  founding  of  the 
historic  Second  Baptist  Church, 
Riverside,  next  Sunday,  October 
26,  according  to  an  announcement 

today  by  the  Rev.  William  Tho- 

mas, pastor. Last  October,  Dr.  Morris  was 
the  guest  minister  at  the  fiftieth 
anniversary,  silver  jubilee)  when 
he  was  heard  by  throngs  of  both 
races,  and  he  was  the  unanimous 
choice  of  the  committee  for  a  sim- 

ilar role  this  year.  The  dynamic 
and  colorful  orator  and  minister 
will  speak  both  at  eleven  and 
seven-thirty  in  the  evening,  rie 
will  be  accompanied  to  Riverside 

by  his  wife,  charming  Los  Angeles business  woman  and  a  group  of 
friends. 

Dr.  Morris  is  a  popular  favorite 
in  Riverside  where  he  delivered 

his  first  address  in  California  sev- 
enteen years  ago — and  crowds  are 

expected  to  greet  him  a{  both 
services. 

In  the  afternoon,  at  three,  he 
will  motor  to  Redlands  to  address 
an  interracial  meeting. 

Dr.  Morris  will  depart  early 
next  month  on  a  vacation  tour  to 
Northern  California,  Neveda  and 

Oregon. 

I%(  spacious  bouse  of  Mr.  and^ 

Mrs.  Albert  Bfumann.  3416  Bud- 
long  avenue,  was  thie  scene  of  a 
gathering  of  men  on  last  Satur- 

day night  to  discuss  the  racial 
discrinunation  involved  in  the 

National  Defense  industries. Alderman  Earl  Dickerson  and Attorney  Eugene  Davidson  of  I  to  Mrs.  Dixie  Crosby,  wife  of 
Chicago;  also  'Lieut  Ox  ley  of  iBing  Crosby,  famous  movie  star, 
Washington,  were  honored  guests,  has  filed  suit  through  the  office  of All   spoke   on   problems   of   the  |  Attorney  Curtis  C.  Taylor  against 

fS-ofurffirL^^Tfrke'i-f  i\-  husband,  Teddy  Edw«^ the  work  of  the  League  and  in-  1  chargmg  crueUy.  'ine  comedy  Mrs. troduced  four  yoimg  men  who  i  Edwards,  however,  after  Institut- had  difficulty  in  being  placed  in  |  j^g  her  divorce  action  was  com- 

Mr.  Kearl^^^Tfo^tS?  nI--  jl-ll^  ̂ 
 ̂^''t  matter,  rest  hU. tional  Negro  <k)npess,  Mr.  Percy  she  flew  East  on  Gie  Uni

ted  Air Buck  spoke  for  Labor,  Mr.  Eu-  ̂   Lines  with  her  employer.  She gene  Johnson!  and  Mr.  Birch,    j^^d  the  court  for  a  restraining 

order   against  her  husband   and 

for  an  equitable  division  of  the 

Texans  Tdken  on 
Sightseeing  Trip 
Saturday  morning  Mrs.  Holland 

of  Pasadena  and  datlghter,  Mrs. 

lolo  Walton,  tttok  Mrs.  M.  A.  Will- 
iams of  Marlin,  Texas  and  daugh- 
ter, Essie  Lcje  Matthews  on  a 

sight-seeing  tour  of  the  city  and 

adjoining  towns.  The  party  motor- ed to  San  Gabriel  Mission  and 

there  enjoyed  the  sights  and  lec- 
tures. They  then  left  for  San 

Bernardino  and  other  towns 
around  Los  Angeles.  They  had 

prepared  lunch,  which  was  spread 
at  Uie  beautiful  park  in  Arcadia. 

The  party  returned  to  Los  Angel- es at  a  very  late  hour,  having  had 
such  an  enjoyable  trip. 
Jefferson  Girls  Hold 
Tea  and  Fashion  Show 
The  Home  Eco-Eds  of  Jeffer- 

son High  school  are  having  a  tea 
and  fashion  ishdw  in  the  school 
cafeteria  after  school  on  Tuesday, 
October  28. 

The  girls  in  the  home  econom- 
ics classes  ar^  invited. 

Girls  in  the  sewing  classes  will 
model  garments  which  they  have made. 

The  foods  class  wiU  serve  the 
refreshments, 

Lillian  Lomax,  commissioner  of 
oral  arts  and  president  of  the 
Home  ilco-Eds,  will  be  the  mis- 

tress of  ceremonies. 

community  property. 

Thursday  night  at  the  Exposition  1  for   17   years   at   Boyle   Manufac- 
park   armory.    In   the   reviewing  |  taring   company. 

calls,  play  records,  answer  ques-  ,  3rd   position  with  a  5  or  6  card 
tions,    and    give    cheerful   greet-   suit  headed  by  A  K  Q,  one  could 
ings.  ,    .   ,.,     'open    in    anticipation    of    fourth They    make    a    fellow   feel    like    hand  opening  and  finally  arriving 
he   ain't   such   a   bad^guy   after    at  a  no-trump  contract:  thus  the above  bid  was  primarily  used  as 

By 

Ceo.  
A. 

Ramsey 
CALIENTE      (Mex.)— Proving 

Ithat  Caliente  is  the  greatest  Sun- 

Idav  race  course  in  the  world  and  ' 
loffering    more    money    than    any  | 
lother     race     track     any     where.  I 
Imore   th.in   80OO   fans  braved   the  i 

Iwind  and  rain  to  enjoy  a  card  of 
llO    races    that    was    arranged    by  | 

Ithe  popular  racing  secretary  and  i 

lassistant    presiding    steward,    Joe  ' liters. 

'One  of   the   big   features  of  the  , 

lay   was   Ann   Lee  Wiley   making  i 

.ler   debut   as  a   professional   rid- 
er  against  the  best  boy  jockeys  in 

all — maybe  he  could  make  some 

thing  out  of  his  life — maybe  some' 
body  could  love  him — maybe." 

It's  their  job  to  keep  everyone 
happy  and  they  do  a  swell  job 
of  just  that. 

First,  there  is  Harriet,  dramatic 

and  glamorous;  Mildred,  self- 
reliant,  diplomatic:  Delia,  tactful 
and  quick-witted.  Then,  there  is 
Eleanor,  exotic  and  vivacious; 

Vera,  sweet,  naive;  and  Marguer- 
ite, saucy  and  dramatic  .  .  , 

We  have  heard  and  love  them all 

Annie  L.  Hunter 

to    Sing    in 
Pasadena 
Friends  and  patrons  of  Annie 

L.  Hunter,  popular  young  artist 
of  Los  Angeles,  are  looking  for- 

ward   with    keen    interest   to   her 
^.  _„    appearance  in  Pasadena.  Sunday 

the  country    An  we  say  that  she  |  afternoon,  Oct.  26.  at  4:00  o'clock 
lone    hef^elf    proud.    Having    the  i  gt    Scott's    Methodist   church,    55 
lount    on    Lee    Torch,    she    was  [  Mary  street.     She  will   asnst  Le- 
eaten  by  one  of  America  s  lead-  I  verda    Jeanne    Morrow,    talented 

hng  jockeys,  Johnny  Adams    Miss  j  young  pianist   who  is  being  pre- b:..v,        ...    u   .    „»    *..,,   g^^j^,^ 

Celia 

a  lead  indicator,  and  is  the  only 
authorized  positional  bid  in  the 

system. Each  week  you  will  have  an  un- 
usual hand  to  unravel  the  bidding. 

This  week's  hand  was  submitted 
This  week's  hand  was  submitted 
by  Mr.  Roosevelt  Blatty. 
South  North 

S.  AKQJ  S.  lOXX 
H.  KQ9  H.  A102 
D.  J108X7X  D.  6 
C.  Void  C.  KJXXXX 
How  would  you  bid  and  pl^ 

it?  Don't  forget  to  send  me  any 
unusual  hands  you  may  plav  to 

1414  E.  52nd  street  or  phone"  CE. 28110. 

War  Vet  Charged 
With   Assault 
Ed  Cooper.  1509  E.  15th  street. 

World   War   veteran  and   former 

line  were  civic  dignitaries  Char- 
lotta  A  Bass.  William  Nickerson, 
Jr.,  Charles  Matthews,  Lawrence 
LaMar,  Herman  Hill,  Fay  M. 
Jackson,  and  others 

Full  regimental  strength  will 
require  an  enlistment  of  1400  men, 
not  including  officers;  and  for 
this  reason  opportunities  for  ad- 

vancement in  the  State  Guard  are 

great,  Capain  Norman  O.  Hous- 
ton, executive  secretary,  explain- 

ed this  week. 
Enlistment  is  open  to  all  men 

between  the  ages  of  18  and  65, 
provided  they  are  in  good  physic- 

al condition  Men  on  the  deferred 
list  of  the  Selective  Service  are 
-specially  urged  to  enlist;  and 
specialists  in  various  fields  are 
also  urged  to  "join  up"  quickly. Truck  drivers,  chauffeurs,  radio 
technicians,  or  those  interested  in 
any  form  of  communications,  me- 

chanics, come  under  the  "special- 
ist" heading.  Men  with  or  with- 
out military  experience  are  need- 

ed for  the  rifle  companies,  police 
details,  etc.  In  fact,  all  kinds  of 
men  are  urged  to  present  them- 

selves for  enlistment. 
Captain  Houston  pointed  out 

that  enlistment  in  the  State  Guard 
is  voluntary  and  resignation  is effective  within  30  days. 

Musicians  are  also  much  needed 

by    the    new    regiment   as   Lieut. 

The  family  wishes  to  thank 
Bishop  Warren,  Rev.  Langly, 
Rev.  Anderson,  St.  Paul  Baptist 
church,  Conner-Johnson,  Boyle 
Manufacturing  Co.,  and  the  host 
of  friends  for  their  kindness 
shown. 

Mrs.   Gladys  Baul,  wife; and  Family. 

Courtesy  club  of  First  church, 8th  and  Towne  avenue.  Oct.  30, 
four  to  six  p.  m..  at  655  E.  43rd 
street.  The  public  is  invited. 

Admission  25c.  Louise  Look  is 

Dublicity  chairman. 

BOWELS  SLUGGISH? 
•  Fevlinc  Hke  ytiu  lost  your  best  friend  — 
bcAdachy  —  dull  —  pmplem  —  mil  because  of 
sluggi&h  bowels?  Why  put  up  with  such 
misery?  Chew  modem  FEEN-A-MINT,  the 
pi essant-tattiDg  chewing  gum  laxBtivc.  Chew 
FEEN-A-MINT  tooight  at  bedtime.  Next 
morning  —  tborou^,  gentle  relief,  b«lptng 
you  feel  vwell  sg^in.  full  of  your  normalpep. 
Milltont  of  folks  rely  on  FEEN-A-MINT. 
Ju»t  chew  it  like  your  fsvtmte  gum-  Testes 
good.  Try  FEEN-A-MINT-a  whole  Umily 

•upply  costs  oaly  10^. 

8TH,  TOWNE  CLUB 
SETS  TREASURE  HUNT 
A  Three  Dollar  Cash  Treasure 

Hunt   will    be   sponsored   by   the 

resident  of  Palm   Springs,    has  i  fl,,  '  V  nV  IT  ?;    Arn,,,      T^^i' 

been  charged  with  sasault  with    '^'^  ̂'"f'"  ""  ̂-  -^'""Y'  ̂ ^'""^l' 

rlley    had    her    mount    off    first  ■ 
jut  Abide,  the  favorite,  took  the  ; 

lead  going  down  the  back  stretch  | 
^nd    was    never    headed,    winning 
leasily  by  two  lengths.  Miss  Wiley.  I 
lever  one  to  give  up,  kept  urging 

Iher   mount   on   to   finish   second, 

lit  was  a  masterly  piece  of  rein- 

Imanship  on  her  part. 

The  secondary  feature  was  the 

Imile  and  a  half  race  which  saw  J 
Ithe  favorites  finish  way  back  and 
Ithe    long   shot   Comradeship   win 

■  going    away,    to    pay    its    backers 
l$29.60  for  two.  Comeradeship  was 

■  a  field  horse  The  popular  daily- 

Idouble  paid  $90.60  and  the  Quin- "  _  S56.00. 

A'nrd  was  received  from  Judge 

[George  Shillings  who  at  the  pres- lent  time  is  in  Maryland  lining 

lyp  the  best  jumpers  for  the  win- Iter  racing  at  Caliente,  advising 

1  Generalissimo  Walter  Marty  that Ithe  West  Coast  will  get  the  treat 

Ithat  they  have  been  waiting  for. 
rimbertoppers  that  have  never 
een  west  before  will  be  seen  in 

faction  at  the  Border  course. 
lAmong  them  the  best  in  the  coun- 
Itry  This  we  call  good  news  for 
I  Caliente  fans. 

This  Sunday  at  Caliente  one  of 
Ithe  longest  distance  races  will  be 

(the  feature  event.  The  best  mara- 
1  thon  horses  on  the  track  will  be 
jked  to  go  two  miles  and  one- 

I  eighth.  This  makes  them  pass  the 
Stand   three  times.  Some  of  the 
local   horses  that  are  now  prep- 
ing  for  the  race  are  Brilliant  Son, 
Hickory  Bob,  Torquilla,  Moloka- 
ina.  Tiny  Tim,  champion  from  the 
northwest  and  many  others  This 

•will  lead  up  to  the  four  mile  race 
that  will  be  staged  later  on  in  the 

I  reason. So  the  news  on  Caliente,  South 
I  ot  the  Border  down  Mexico  way 

been  told  So  keep  smiling  and 
kve  a  little  fun.  This  is  your  Turf 

orter  saying  so-long  and  good 
lugk. — George. 

.sented  by  the  choir  of 
church  of  which  Mrs. 

Hodge  is  president. 

Card  of  Thanks 
I  wish  to  express  my  deep  ap- 

preciation and  thanks  to  my 
many  friends  for  their  kind 
words  and  expressions  of  sym- 

pathy during  my  recent  bereave- 
ment,  in  the  passing  of  my  lov- 

IN ENLIST 
OF    Ul 

ARMY 
Join  up  with 
millions  who 
have  made 
MOROLINE 
world's  larg- est seller  at 
So.  Keep  it 
handy  for minor  bums, 

skin    Irrita- 

,  tions,  bruises 
y  and  cuts. 

a  deadly  weapon  by  George 
Moore  of  1467  Hooper  avenue, 
who  swore  out  a  warrant  for 

Cooper's  arrest  claiming  that  he 
had  been  severely  cut  by  Cooper 
on  the  night  of  Sept.  17,  after  an 
argument  in  a  Hooper  Avenue 
Winery.  Moore  who  is  a  Southern 
Pacific  Dining  Car  cook,  accord- 

ing to  the  testimony  he  gave  at 
the  preliminary  hearing  Tuesday 
afternoon,  states  that  Cooper 

jumped  on  him  without  provoca- 
tion and  inflicted  a  grievous 

wound  upon  his  during  the  fight. 

At  the  preliminary  hearing  De- 
fense Attorney  Curtis  C.  Taylor, 

subjected  Moore  to  a  searching 
cross-examination  under  which  he 
admitted  that  he  had  been  drink- 

ing gin  and  that  he  was  under  the 
influence  of  liquor  at  the  time  of 
the  asserted  trouble.  Released  un- 

der bail  of  $1000,  Cooper  was 

ordered  o  appear  with  his  At- 
torney in  Department  41  of  the 

Superior  Court  on  Nov.  6. 

Slick  It  Down  Strate,  Use 

OPRINCE 
HAIR 

DRESSING 
ImprovAd  Oprinc* 
mikM  Iha  wont 

form  of  stubborn 
Hilr  ilick  down 
•tratt  it  one*  for 

dayi.  It'a  not Gummy  K  a  a  p  s 
tha  hair  Stralp 

through  a  w  a  a  t 
xtra  Wg  can  10c 
and  25c.  At  Drug 

Storat  and  Btrt^ 

ar  Shopi  and  5c 

4  lOo  Storai.  Or 
writa  G  o  I  d  a  n 

Stala  Tollat  Pro- d  u  e  t  a.  Sta.  K, 
Box  281,  Lot 
Anodti,  Cil. 

We  believe  you  should  buy  a  new  Pontiac, 
or  a  good  used  cor  now. 

We  did  not  substitute  materials  yet. 

We  still  have  all  the  chromium  trim. 

The    tox   only    raised   "PONTIAC"    prices 
about  $28.00. 

Both  new  and  used  cars  wil!  become  very 
scarce. 

-  Terms  Are  StiD  Easy  - 
Do  not  wait — you  will  get  the  best  value 

now. 

See  J.  M.  Johnson,  with 
SAVAGE-HALDEMAN  CO. 

"World's  Largest  Pontiac  Dealer"      - 

1200  S.  FIGUEROA  ST.  •  PR-0320  .  PR0321 

rEAfff  wont  Hefp  Vou,, 

SERVICE 
COMPLETE 

■  REVERENT 

■  DIGNIFIED 

South  Los  Angeles  Mortuary 

1 12Hi  fir  Wilmington  Av«.  JE.  4778 

"Moximum  Service  at  Minimvim  Costs" ^ 

W'Si 

M 
lll^ 

Yoa  hare  alwara  iiautaJ  Co 

>a«  Larieaac  Now  TO<a  aw— dM  pric* 
of  LwicaM  hai  boc  bMa  niawil 

Biff  Mautiful  Hair  Will 
OMMwy's  UfiteM  IMr  C«leftNg  WIN  MMra 

Y»«r  H«if  Ac  Allwring  A*  Any  Wem«n'<  I 

Wlica  oaed  as  directed,  Godefroj's  LuieuM 
wiU  bring  rich,  gleaming  color  (black, 

brown  or  bloode)  to  your  hair.  Aod  it 

won't  nib  off  or  wash  oat!  Permits  marcels, 

permaoent  waves  or  carling.  KitMim  mmd 

UMdJtfvrr^jtmn.  Satis£actioa  guaranteed 

or  yovr  aioney  badb  Get  Larieuae  Hair 
Coloring  today.  Godefroy  M%.  Co.,  3510 

Oltve  StTMt,  Sc  Loots.  Mo. 

OOPiffPOri/^^^^^^^^  HAIR  C9S9t^ 

CALIENTE 
NVhcre  the  Crowd    Goes 

OFFERRS 

10  RACES  10 
EVERY  SUNDAY 
RAIN  OR  SHINE 

Featuring  the  Marathon 

2  Miles  and  One-eighth 

$1000.00 
Public   Handicap   Prize 

Daily-Double  and  Qniniela 
Open  Books  and  4th  Betting 
POST  TIME  1    P.  M. 

IT'S     CALIENTE 

Under  a  new  lend-lea
se  »r- 

rangement  Uncle  Sam  is  o«ff: 

ing  Braiil  something  like
  HO 

million  dollars  for  certain
  con- siderations. Even  if.  It  »*.*"■ 

tie  bit  like  110  million  it  is  a 

nice  handful  of  folding  saoney.
 

Brazil,  where  the  nuts  com
e 

from,  is  noted  lor  minerals 
 and 

rubber;  it  is  the  largest  South American  country  and  it  is  the 

closest  spot  to  Dakar,  the 

jumping  off  place  in  West
 Africa-henoe  the  open  wallet 

policy.  The  theory  is  if  we  are 
giving  now  our  neighbors won't  give-in  so  easily  later 
on-it's  better  to  have  a  hand 

in  your  pocket  than  a  knife 
in  your  back. 
A  Waukegan,  111.,  couple 

claim  to  be  encountering  dif- 

ficulty naming  their  16th  child. 
How  a  buotcJntui-.EEcr.. 

How  about  Junction— isn't  that 

the  end  of  the  line?  ; 

We  sav*r  you  at  the  Etta  Mo- ten  concert,  we  liked  it,  we 

would  like  to  have  more,  such 

affairs  in   this   city   woiidn't 

you? 

! 

If  you  entertain  frequently- then  you'll  want  to  serve  high- balls--  cocktails— t  h  a  t  is  a 
pleasure  from  the  first  sip  to 
the  lait  drop  and  that  calls  for 

quality  brands  of  liquors  and mixmgs.  You'll  find  both  at  , 

the  House  of  Morgan,  2729  ' Central  Ave.  I  carry  only  na- 

tionally adverjised  brands— 
your  guarantee  of  satisfaction — fir&t  rate  quality.  , 

A  Special  Beauty  Service  for  the 

EASTSiDE 

BY 

Miss  Loretta  Lamont 
745  EAST  VERNON 

MRS.    rULIA    KNIGHTON         MISS   LOITXSE   ANTHONT 
957  East  21st   Street  615  East  Mth  Strert 

To  Look  Your  Best  Use 

JEAN  WADE  COSMETIC  CREATIONS 

WORRY  SATISFACTION 

DON'T  Let  Your  Complexipn 
Problem!;  Worry  You! 

TRY  BEFORE  YOU  BUY! 

Have   yoo   heard?     There's  a'^ome,  for  there  and  only  there 
new  way  to  select  cosmetics,  a 

way  that  enables  yon  to  know 
in  advance  that  a  lipstick  is 
beeoming — a  way  that  saves 
precious  pennies,  prevents 

your  ever  havlBg  to  wear  mis- takes. 
It's  called  the  JEAN  WADE 

way.  A  JEAN  WADE  repre- sentative is  a  trained  woman 
who  not  only  knows  what 

shade  will  latter  your  com- 
plexion, but  can  help  you 

with  all 'your  make-np  prob- lems—ea|i  advise  you  hew  to 
use  make-np  to  bring  oat  your 

best  featnres. 

can  yoa  try  and  try  to  your 

heart's  content,  nnembamss- 
ed  by  onlookers,  unhurried  by 
other  shoppers,  and  ̂ thout cost  to  you. 

And  if  yon  don't  make  a  se- lection that's  all  right,  too.  As 
friends  who  are  our  custom- ers will  tell  you,  yon  get  bo 

high-pressure  from  a  JEAN 

WADE  Representative.  She  is faiterested  in  rendering  yoa  a 

service,  and  only  comes  on  in- vitation   or    recommendatioB. 

Begin  to  try  now  before  yon 

buy.     Phone    CEntnry  2-9717 To  do  this  she  comes  to  your  i  or  mail  ttie  eonpon  below, 

IV  ^        COUPON 
Jean  Wade  Beauty  Service 
745  E.  Vtmon         Lot  Any*!**,  Calif. 
1  Phen*  CEntuiy  2-0717 

Would  like  to  know  more  abut  year  Free  Beauty  SenMoc  and 
have  a  Free  Sample  of  one  of  your  Jean  Wade  Cosmetlea.    BIy 

problem  is — 

Dry  Skin  Q 

Other  PioMem 

Oily  n 

Part  Dry,  Part  Oilr  Q 

City... 
StatB 

Free  tnloktg  to  ladlet  whe 
wo«M  like    e  beeomi 

)  Jeaa 

Wade    Beauty    Experta. 
Cheek  het«  ami   e« 

'  fidd 

nperrisor  wiU  eall. 



:f^r^ 

PUkGE  FOUR.l If  You  Fall  to  Read  THI  CALIFORNIA  EAOL^  You  May  Never  Know  It  Happened 
tiiursday,  October  13,  l^f 

//■
- 

"Procrmatination  ia  the  thi«f  of  time,"  says  «  wise  old  adage,  but 
ally  when  one  doesn't  lee  just  how  he  is  going  to  get  around 

a  task,  winething  will  occur  that  will  «ct  u  an  incentive  or  a 

•pur,  that  wiU  make  him  throw  his  efforts  into  high  gear  and  do  it 

anyhow.  Such  a  tonic  came  to  "Your's  Truly"  a  few  nainutes  ago, 
over  the  phone,  and  but  for  it,  regardless  of  my  desire  to  meet  you 

face  »o  face  every  Thursday,  I  might  have  postponed  scribbling  it  out 

until  "Or  Man  Deadline"  sounded  his  gong  with  fiendish  glee.  The 
voice  on  the  phone*was  that  of  Miss  June  Bradley,  a  voice  as  beauti- 

ful as  she  is,  with  her  lovely  complexion,  perfect  features  and  ex- 
pressive eyes. 

The  voice  low,  sweet  and  slow,  but  with  every 

word  distinct  and  well  modulated  said,  "I  always 
miss  your  column  so  much  when  it  fails  to  appear, 

and  I  know  many  of  my  friends  who  read  it  regu- 
larly like  I  do  likewise  miss  it.  I  never  payed  much 

Bt%ntion  to  it  I  will  admit  until  last  year  when  you 
shQwod  in  it  such  a  great  interest  in  our  annual 

-Jabberwock."  Miss  Bradley,  who  by  the  way  is 
studying  law,  with  the  unusual  aim,  a  judgeship,  is 

a'student  at  UCLA.  She  is  a  Soror  and  committee 
OMwaber  of  Delta  Sigma  Theta,  and  is  a  very  popu- 

Harry   Levette 
lar  Westside  socialite.  The  Deltas  are  how  busily  preparing  for  their 

annual  Jabberwock,  the  big  event  to  be  held  at  the  Lincoln  Theatre  in 
the  near  fxiture. 

At  any  rate  after  chatting  with  her,  I  snapped  into  immediate 

action,  and  swore  to  knock  out  the  Ol'  Kolyum  this  issue  or  break 
an  ankJe.  CIn  days  of  old  when  Knights  were  bold,  they  fought  for 

less  than  a  voice  like  June's.) 
However  such  as  it  is,  will  be  more  of  a  substitute  than  a  digest 

of  all  the  inside  info,  pleasant  comment,  and  even  a  little  spicy  gos- 
sip, that  I  have  crowding  my  three  note  books.  But  the  time  is  so 

short,  I  will  have  to  suffice  by  congratulating  Miss  Etta  Moten  on 

her  success  Monday  night  with  her  first  1941  coast  recital,  and  pass 

on  to  you  the  last  news  from  the  motion 'pictures  in  production  or ready  for  release. 

SAM  McOANIEL  ADDED  TO  "SXNCOPATION"  CAST 
Mona  Barrie,  London-bom  actress,  is  the  latest  addition  to 

the  cast  of  Producer-Director  William  Dieterle's  mixed  cast  feature 

"Syncopation."  The  film  marks  Miss  Barre's  first  assignment  on  the 
RKO  Radio  lot. 

Sam  McDaniel,  Rex.  Stewart  and  Jack  Thompson  are  other  new 
additions  to  the  Dieterle  cast. 

In  a  long  and  busy  career  in  Hollywood  Miss  Barrie  has  appear- 

ed  in  Say  It  In  French,  Men  Are  Such  Fools,   Something   to  Sing    department 

tt^BILL  SMALLWOOD  SEZ:     I"!  ̂ ting  just  like  the  Conco, 
Scourge  of  life:  Folks  who  blow 
their  homs  rather  thai,  ring  the 
doorbell.  .  .  Have  u  heard  Bill 

Jao  Clarton  and  Jiaaj  GriCth 
pla;  tkc  romantic  leads  in  THEV 
CANT  GET  YOU  DOWN,  which 
opcBS  Monday,  October  27tJi,  at 
Uw  MUSIC  BOX  THEATRE. 
Hollywood. 

Movie  Houses 
Sell  Defense 
Stamps 
WASHINGTON,  D.  C  — An  op- 

portunity for  owners  and  man- 
agers of  Negro  motion  picture 

theaters  throughout  the  United 

States  to  partcipate  in  the  De- 
fense Savings  Program  has  been 

suggested  to  them  by  the  treasury 

About,  I  Met  Him  in  Paris,  Mountain  Justice,  A  Message  to  Garcia, 
Charlie  Chan  In  London.  Storm  Over  the  Andes  and  more  than  twen- 
y  others.  Her  latest  assignment  was  in  When  Ladies  Meet. 

ORSON  WELLES  PRODUCING  "THE  MAGNmCENT 

AMBERSONS" 

Orson  Welles  who  produced  "Native  Son,"  New  York  stage  hit 
starring  Canada  Lee  in  the  role  of  Bigger  Thomas,  today  completed 

casting  of  leading  roles  in  his  Mercury  Production  of  "The  Magnifi- 

cent Ambersons"  with  the  signing  of  Anne  Baxter  for  the  role 
of  Lucy  Morgan. 

Most  recent  hit  performance  by  the  young  actress  was  the  femi- 

nine lead  in  "Swamp  Water  "  She  also  played  in  "Charlie's  Aunt" 

NOW  FILMING  AT  UNIVERSAL 

"Keep  'Em  Flying. '  Cast:  Bud  Abbott  »nd  Lou  Costello,  Martha 
Raye,  Carol  Bruce.  William  Gargan,  Dick  Foran.  Director:  Arthur 
Lubin. 

"Fifty  Million  Nickels"  (tenUtive  title).  Cast:  Ken  Murray,  Har- 
riet Hilliard.  Director:  Harold  Young. « 

FILMS  EXPAND  TO  KEEP  PACE  WITH  DEFENSE 

Even  as  defense  production  daily  speed.^  to  a  faster  and  more  fur- 

ious pace,  so  do  motion  pictures  grow  and  expand,  a  survey  of  the 
fihn  studio  reveals.  Withm  the  past  six  months  producers  have  turn- 

ed to  the  largest  sets  in  history,  using  more  and  more  players  and 

more  luxurious  backgrounds  to  give  realism  to  their  productions. 

HALLOWE'EN  PREMIERE  DATE  FOR 
"BIRTH  OF  THE  BLUES" 

On  that  day,  Paramount's  picture.  Birth  of  the  Blues,"  will  be 
given  its  world  premiere  in  Memphis.  Tennessee. 

And  on  October  31,  also,  according  to  calculations,  Mary  Martin's 
expected  baby  will  be  bom. 

it  SWINGTIME 
IN  H'WOOD 

DUNHAM 
DANCERS 
RETURN By  FREDDY  DOTLB 

Flash:  LEROY  WHYTE  and 

hia  orchestra  are  at  the  present 

time  the  moit  popular  colored 

local    dance    band    in    Southern 

Ja^rn'wa.  ̂ rJanTz'^d'^ibSr;  musicians  and  dancers  will   re- 
5Si%d^a  half  ago  by  "SNAKE"    turn  by  popular  d

emand _f or  four 

Katherine    Dunham    and    her 

exciting  West  Indian  dancers  and 

(the  nickname  which  Whyte  is 

known  by)  arid  consisted  of  7 

efficient  musicians,  but  for  the 

past  year  and  at  the  present 

time,  the  band  has  a  member- ship of  13  cats  who  know  the  art 

of  faying  that  solid  jive  on  their instruments. 

The  band  haa  an  original  style 

of  swing  due  to  the  fine  arrang- 
ing ability  of  Leroy,  who  is  also 

rated  as  one  of  the  top  trumpet 

players    in    Southern    California. 

performances  at  the  Biltmore 
Theatre  Thursday  and  Friday 

nights  Oct.  30  and  31,  and  Sat- 
urday matinee  and  night  Nov.  1. 

They  will  offer  new  numbers 

in  addition  to  "Rites  de  Pass- 
age," "Bahiana,"  "Tropic  s," 

Suite"  and  other  dances  which 
scored  a  sensational  hit  last  Fri- 

day at  the  Philharmonic,  Tickets 
go  on  sale  next  Monday  at  the 
Biltmore    box    office. 

John  Pratt,  of  the  Chicago  Art 
Institute,   is  designing  new   cos 

Frisco  opera  season  aorta  dulled 

the  beg.  of  the  2nd  wk  of  Mamba's 
Daughters,  but  biz  picked  up  as- 
toundingly  later  on,  it  when  the closing  notice  went  up,  everybody  , Robinson  may  do  a  film  in  Jan? 

was  speechless,  for  biz  couldve  | .  .  .  This  "Hoodooed"  thing  alated been  terrific  .  .  co.  was  promised  i  f r  the  Mayan  has  us  cunoiia. 
8  to  10  wks,  but  made  4.  ..  5?  ..  Is. villa  Fort  who  helped  wow 

owell,  anyhoo.  .  .  We  wannc  read  |  'em  at  Dunham's  triumph,  has 
Richard  Wright's  forward  for  the  resumed  her  dancing  group  over 
album.  Southern  Exposure,  writ-  at  Jeni  Le  Con's.  .  . 

ten   by  our   good   friend  'Waring : 
Cuney  and  Josh  White  &  released       Fimniest  thing  Ive  read  is  sfcout   » 

last  wk   by   Keynote  Recordings  i  the  lads  at  Ft  Belvoir,  Md.  kick-  - 
in  NY.  Wright  sez  Keynote  ;pre8-  jing  about  the  grandmas  they  hav« 
enta  the  "other  side"  of  the  blue*  to  push  around  during  their  dan» 
.  .  .  interesting  to  u4,  very,  for  '  ««•  Seems  as  if  the  dowagers  have 
we've  sortve  tnot  all  along  that  charge   of  the   dances   and   have 
the  blues  could  really  be  used  as   coldshouldered    the    youngie*    in 

which  made  its  bow  before  the  |  a  powerful  instilient  via  social '  favor  of  their  spinster  gal  pals 

public  Monday  night  at  the  Ala- ',  militancy,  rather  than  the  usual  i  (shudder).  .  .  nothing  worse  ttian 
bam  Theater  Cafe,  and  their  gy-   love  theme.  They  can  serve  a  use-   luch   a  setup.   .   .   Sherman  was rations  have  caused  Los  Angeles  f ul   function   and   possess   a   real 

to  go  overboard  for  these  danc-    scope.  .  .  the  blues  shouldnt  mere- 
ers  who  have  th;-illed  the  blase  I  ly   be   Negro   songs,    but   rather 

LI  NDY  HOPPERS 
HELD  OVER 
AT  ALABAM 

Whitie's  Lindy  Hoppers  have 
been  held  over  for  the  new  show 

Dr.  William  Pickens,  Staff  As- 
sistant, Defense  Savings  Staff, 

has  sent  a  letter  to  theatre  exe- 
cutives calling  their  attention  to 

the  Lichtman  chain  of  theatres 

in  Washington,  D.  C.  which  plac- 
ed Defense  Savings  Stamps  on 

sale  in  the  lobby  of  their  Lin- 
coln "Theatre,  where  more  than 

$100  worth  of  stamps  were  sold 
in  less  than  two  weeks. 
The  Defense  Savings  Stamps 

can  be  obtained  by  the  theatre 

management  from  any  post  of- fice, and  unsold  stamps  may  be 
returned  to  the  Post  Office  for 

cash.  Dr.  Pickens  pointed  out  in 

his  letter.  He  expressed  the  opin- 
ion that  a  keener  interest  in  De- 

fense Savings  Stamps  would  be 

stimulated  by  placing  them  on 

sale  in  the  theatre  lobbies,  aid- 

in?  the  Government's  Defense 
Savings  Program,  and  encourag- ing thrift  on  the  part  of  the 

purchaser. 

FESTIVAL  NEGRO 

CHORUS  TELLS 
PLANS  FOR  SEASON 

I  The  Festival  Negro  Chorus, 

]  which  made  such  an  auspicious 
debut  last  June  in  the  Los  An- 

I  geles  Coliseum,  has  some  inter- 

esting  plans  for  the  present  sea- 
son, according  to  Dr.  Hall  John- 
son,  its  founder  and  director. 

There  will  be  two  concerts  by 
the   chorus,   one   in   the   late   fall 

This   grand  musical  organization    times.   Dale    Wasserman,    HoUy- 

at  the  present  time  is  affiliated  "      -"-  "    =-  - 
with  the  Federal  Music  Project 

of  Southern  California  and  is 

credited  as  being  the  top  rank- ing band  of  the  large  group  of 

bands  connected  with  this  gov- 
ernment organization  .  Leroy 

Whyte  and  his  orchestra  have 

the  honor  of  being  the  only  col- 
ored band  on  the  Pacific  coast 

playing  regular  engagements  at 
the  various  Army  forts,  Naval  re- 

servations, aircraft  plants  and 

other  national  defense  organiza- 
tions. 

CEELE  (guitar)  BURKE  and 
his  band  are  in  their  fourth  year 

at  the  Bal  Taborin  cafe  in  Gar- 
dena.  Ceele  and  his  versatile 
group  of  fine  cats  really  are soli'^  in  their  original  style  of 

playing  rhumbas,  tangos,  Ha- waiian, and  modem  swing  jive. 
Ceele  is  nationally  known  as  a 
song  composer  of  top  ranking, 
having  written  some  of  the  No. 
1  hit  songs  of  tht  country. 

EDDIE  (bass)  WILLIAMS  '■ "killing"  himself  on  his  bass  fid- 
dle these  nights  at  the  Memo 

cafe   where    this    cat    is   featured 

wood  oolor  expert,  is  arranging 

new   light   effects. 

As  a  result  of  her  recent  suc- 

cess. Miss  Dunham  is  now  mull- 
ing an  offer  to  do  a  Caribbean 

short  for  Metro-Goldwyn-May- 
er.  Her  "Carnival  of  Rhythm," 
two-reeler  made  at  Warner  Bro- 

thers, is  slated  for  early  release. 
Tickets  are  now  on  sale  at  the 

Southern  California  Music  Co., 
737  So.  Hill  street,  Los  Angeles. 
Phone  TU-1144  for  reservations. 

Seats  go  on  sale  at  the  Bilt- more theatre  box  office  next 

Monday  Oct  27).  Reservations 
may  be  made  there  by  phoning TU-7131. 

These  four  performances  at 
the  Biltmore  theatre  will  be  giv- 

en at  popular  prices  of  55c,  85c, 

$1.10,  $1.65  and  $2.20. 

LEROI   ANTOINE 
HIGHLIGHTS 
H'WOOD  PROGRAM 

Leroi  Antoine.  expert  authority 
on    Haitian    folklore    and    drums, 

right,  after  all. 

theater-goers  of  Broadway.  Curtis 

Mosby  paid  heed  to  the  riotous 
demand  of  his  patrons  and  held 
the  versatile  dancers  over  for  an- 

other week  at  hi^  popular  night 

spot 
In  addition  to  this  dance  act  of 

international  fame.  Mosby  h^s 
added  Edward  Short,  young  bari- 

tone; Connie  Lynwood,  San  Brju- 
cisco  torch  singer  and  has  retain- ed Marcus  Slater  to  produce  the 
celebration  show..  Slater  is  well 
known  for  his  producing  efforts 
throughout  the  country  and  sings 

"Georgia  on  My  Mind"  and  "I Don't  Want  to  5et  the  World  on 
Fire"  for  his  contribution  to  the 
new  show  which  is  continuing  the 

30-day  celebration  of  Curtis  Mos- 

bys  engagement  in  show  busi- 
ness. 

Short  is  a  youngster  who  made 

a  hit  in  "Jump  for  Joy"  and  Cur- 
tis Mosby  signed  him  for  an  ap- 

pearjmce  at  the  Alabam  Theater Cafe.   He   has   been   wowing   the  _,  ,-,       ̂      ̂          ,,  „,.  , 

patrons  with  his  interpreUtion  of  theyre  all  set  after  all.  .
  .  "Wish 

such  numbers  as  "Old  Man  Riv-  SC  would  offer  a  course  m  Je-
 

er,"  "Lonesome  Road,"  "'Without 

American  songs  (Wright  sez  that, 

too).  .  .  Im  glad  Waring  has  scor- ed a  success  with  these  blaes  of 
his.  When  1  saw  him  in  NY  in 
June  he  told  me  he  was  going  to 
do  'em  with  'White  shortly  after 
that  .  .  Good  luck,  fella.  .  .  and 

more,  more,  more.  .  .  he's  a  noted 
poet,  you  know.  .  .  and  a  heluva 
swell  guy.  .  .  haUs  from  DeeCee, 
but  don't  hold  THAT  against  him. 
Too  bad  no  smaht  bistro  to  go 

to  after  Dunham's  recital  excite- ment Sl  hear  Bach  in  boogie,  sniff 

brandy  (tax  and  all),  discuss  the 
recital  &  peer  thru  soft  lites  to  see 
who  just  came  in  without  whom 

.  .  .  Hellz^oppin  in  a  regal  West- side  home!  !  .  .  .  The  thereminist 
on  Robeson's  concert  last  season 
returns  again  this  season.  .  .  BWI 

colony  here  sure  is  agrowin'.  .  . Wonder  if  its  true  anent  a  4ispute 

between  2  pianists  as  to  author- 
ship of  I  Dont  Wanna  Siet  the 

World  Afire. 
Troc  has  promised  Ellington  a 

sustaining    wire,    so    looks    as    if 

Unforgettable:  Dimham's  Mexi- 
can Rumba.  . .  ahh.  .  . 

And  that  Honky-Tonk  Train 
bit  had  all  of  us  wanting  to  clamb- 

er up  on  the  stage  and  get  on- 
board, chUlun.  .  .  golly.  .  .  heh.  .  . 

ROYELDRIDGE/ 

ATORPHEUM  * 

WITH    KRUPA 
Roy  Eldridge  called  Americas 

greatest  trumpet  player  is  cur- 
rently appearing  at  the  Orpheum 

Theatre  in  person,  featured  with 
Gene    Krupa    and    his    orchestra. 

At  one  time  Roy  had  his  own 
swing  band  and  rceeived  the 
"Doctor  of  Jive  Degree"  from  a 
Harvard  University  Freehman 

class.  At  a  perfotonance  in  Car- 
negie Hall  Roy  drew  six  en- 

,  cores  for  his  sensational  solos. 
In  the  show  at  the  Orpheum 

this  week  Roy  does  his  specialty 

number,  "Let  Me  Off  Uptown." for  which  he  has  become  famous. 

a  Song"  and  'Tobacco  Road." Blessed  with  a  fine  baritone  voice, 
he  has  been  the  prestige  offering 

of  the  last  two  shows  at  the  Ala- 
bam Theater  Cafe. 

Gonnie  Lynwood  was  brought 

to  the  city  from  San  Francisco 
where  she  enjoyed  a  fine  reputa- 

gro  History.  .  .  5  members  of  Or 
son  Welle's  Mercury  Theater 

(they  did  Native  Son)  are  in  Hol- 
lywood, but  no  studio  has  ap- 
proached Canada  Lee,  who  made 

the  show  a  hit.  .  .  NY  music  lov- 
ers are  talking  about:  Muriel 

Rahn.  .  Highly  photogenic:  Mar- va  Louis.  .  .  Nina  Mae  McKinney 
is    wearing    another    engagement 

tion    for    her    torchy    singing    of  i  ring  around  Harlem.  .  .  Some  of 
such  number  as  "My  Man,"  "All  !  those  dedications  made  by  Hank 
Of  Me"  and  "Daddy"  for  the  cus- 

tomers  of  the   Bay   District.   She was  the  piece  de  resistance  on  the 
care    wnere     mis     t-ai     is    icoi.uicu     ,  ,     nrnaram     at     Ihp     pxrhi<!ivp  i  '■"'"^'"^    "^    '•™ 

with  Harris  (saxophone)^ ERWIN  , ^»Ji^ ̂'^"f  ̂^^t„'s  Club    TiUed  :  -ached  back  to  the  hits  of  yes and  his  popular  swmg  band.  Ed-  |.,piJt^,  ̂ ^  ,„,  Americas."  Antoine  ,  ̂erday    for    her    number    in    the current   Alabam   Theatre   Cafe 
die  spent  many  years  in  the  Ha 
waiian  islands,  having  been  fea- 

tured with  all  the  noted  bands 
in  the  islands  before  he  returned 
to  Los  Angeles  a  few  years  past 
to  make  his  home. 

CURTIS  MOSBY  is  introduc- 
ing a  young  baritone  singer  by 

the  name  of  EDWARD  SHORT, 
who  should  make  a  fine  name 
for  himself  in  the  near  future. 
Edward  has  a  very  fine  singing 
voice  and  his  interpretation  of 
"Old  Man  River"  is  really  great 
Also  featured  in  that  solid  floor  j  york 

show  is  that  mellow  torch  sing- 
er,   CONNIE    LYNWOOD,    who 

Fiestas  de  las  Americas,"  Antoine 

sang  the  exquisite  "Choucoine," by  Durand.  Miss  Esther  Jacobsen, 
noted  pianist,  accompanied  him. 
Highlight  of  the  program  was  his 

stirring  delivery  on  beautiful  nat- 
ive drums  of  "The  River  De- 

scends," written  by  himself  and 

Laura  Bowman,  and   "Timassa." 

shoy  and  is  doing  "I  Can't  Give 
You  Anything  But  Love"  in  her 
pulsating  voice. 

The  "Congaroos,"  better  known 
at   Whitie's   Lindy   Hojipers   con- 

tinue to  be  the  rage  on  the  Pacific 

_  ,  .    .  Coast.  Their  speedy  dancing  caus- Dino,  young  Haitian  was  his  1  es  patrons  to  pound  the  table  for 
assisting  percussionist.  They  wore  ^ore  and  they  are  recognized  as 
colorful  native  costumes.  Mr.  An-  '  ̂^g  greatest  act  to  ever  show  at toine  has  made  the  only  authen-  the  Alabam  Theater  Cafe.  Their 
tic  collection  of  Haitian  folksongs  fame  is  increasing  and  all  onlook- 
lor  V  I  c  t  o  r  Recordings  in   New  |  g^s  have  said   that  they  are  the 

best  they  have  ever  seen.  A  sur- After   the   performance,   they:  prise   band   will   be   seen   at  the 

j  the      Nitewatchman      raises     our 
brows  up  to  here.  .  .  Maggie  Hath- 

away will  learn  here  twas  Mtixine 
I  Sullivan  who  wowed  Harlem  with 
'  a  solid  drape,  peg  pants  and  deep 

cut  coat,  just  like  hers. 

Jeffreson   i-   '^''-   1- 

WRITE  FOP  FREIBOOKlET 

THEATRE    . 

9TH  &  BROADWAY 

thrilU  the  many  cash   customers  i  were  guests  at  buffet  backsUge.    Alabam  Theater  Caf
e  for  the  com 

■;i.    V  „;„'^i    „.„i,»   «f   Qina  Mr.  Antoine  s  drums  are  consid- ' '""     cn/^o-,,     af»=,.„,^r,     Tr,<.t,„^ 

'^'i^K^7  r,..^^  =f  t.^n^P    -n  Jdv^-    ered    among    the    few    authentic 

MlRPimTl  I^ER  is  the  oro-is«t«  °f  'dative  H
aitian  drums  in 

MARCUS  SLA YTER  IS  the  Pjo  '  this  country.  He  has  appeared  as 
ducer   of  these   fme  shows   here  ,  ^        ̂ ^  ̂   ̂^^^_.  J^^^    ̂ ^^ 

ing  Sunday  afternoon  matinee 
which  is  a  feature  at  this  night 

spot at  the  Club  Alabam 

Flash:  The  members  of  Mu- 
sician Local  767  of  this  city  are 

getting  their  various  candidates 
in  line  for  the  coming  election 
which  will  be  held  next  month 

sometime.  This  election  of  of- 
ficers for  the  coming  year  of 

1942,  will  be  a  hard  fought  one 
because  from  what  I  hear  from 

time  to  time  thru  my  "listening 
post"    there    will    be    a    "house 

serves    as 

the  studios. 

a  big  colored  supporting  cast. 
cu     i    „    .         J       .u  r>-       ,-       u  ...  „     L  .  .        .  land  the  other  in  the  spring.     In  ]  cleaning"  around  Local  767  head- 
She  U  co-starred  with  Bmg  Crosby  with  Rochester  featured  and  ;  addition  to  these,  the  chorus  will  '  quarters  and  a  new  regime  wUl 

sponsor  two  rectials,  presenting  '  move  in.  This  column  and  also 

distinguished  Negro  artists.  The  '  the  writer  is  neutral  in  the  mat- 
proceeds  from  all  presentations  ter  and  hopes  that  the  most  ef- 
will  be  used  for  scholarships  for  ficient  and  capable  candidates 
talented  Negro  youungsters  of  are  elected  to  office, 
the  community.  I      THOMAS       (trumpet)       ROSS 

All  singers  who  have  been,  or  '.  has  recently  returned  to  this  city 
may  wish  to  become,  connected  alter  leaving  a  few  years  ago  to 
with  the  Festival  Chorus  are  re-  }  swing  with  a  popular  southern 
quested  to  attend  a  special  meet-  1  band.     Thomas   made  a   fine  re- 

technical  advisor  for  I  has  created  much  conrment
  among 

social  clubs  of  the  city,  who  may 
offer  members  of  their  clubs 

prizes  for  the  best  costumed 
couple  attending  the  affair.  Plenty 
of  noise  makers,  confetti  and 

everything  that  makes  hallowe'en enjoyable,  will  be  available  at  the 
dance. 

Attesting  to  the  trump)et  play- 

KENO  TONIGHT,  SATURDAY 
STAGE  SHOW  AT  LINCOLN 

E.  A.  Middleton 
to    Address 
Musicians 
Mr.  E.  A.  Middleton,  young  com- 

poser and  arranger,  will  lead  the 
forum  meeting  of  the  Los  Angeles 

Musicians'  Association,  Sunday, 
October  36th  at  507  E.  Jefferson 

With    three    big    Keno    nights, 
Tuesday.  Thursday  and  Satur- 

day  nights   now   at   the   Lincoln. 

registration    for    "Lucky    Strike." 
big    money    night    going    strong, 
and  the  latest  releases  of  at  least 
«ix  major  studios  that  have  not 
.played  the  house  for  years,  all 

'"Bigned  up,  the  new  mana^fement -fcas   ■    flne   bill   of  entertamment 
iare  prepared  far  ahead. 

"?  Tonight  Thursday.  Oct  23,  Fri- -4ay.  Oct   24,  and  Saturday,  Oct  i  blvd 

25,    will    be    seen    "Dance    Hall,"  |      »,.j.,  .       . 
:^ith    Carol    Landis,    Ceasar    Bo-  !,_  Middleton  has  recently  come  to 

Tbero  and  an  ouUUnding  support-    'he  city  from  the  East  where  
he 

:iig  cast.  Swinging  to  the  adven-   completed    a    course    in   musica
l  i 

::aire  packed  history  of  the  win-   composition  at  Columbia  Un 

sity 

ing  and  rehearsal  at  Avalon 
Christian  church,  43rd  and  Ava- 

lon, Sunday,  Oct.  26,  at  3:00  p.  m. 
Many    readers   of   the    EAGLE 

putation  for  himself  while  he 
was  featured  with  this  band.  He 

is  a  very  well  learned  musician, 
has    a   distinct   style   of   arrang- 

GENE   KRUPA 
AT  SHRINE 

OCT.  30 
Gene  Krupa,  America's  number  ,  _  _       _     . 

one  drummer  man  and  his  famous  mg  ability  of  Roy  Eldridge,  his 

trumpeter,  Roy  Eldridge,  only!  record  with  Benny  Goodman  and 
sepia  member  of  the  band  will  i  his  accompanying  numbers  with play  what  is  expected  to  be  the  I  Fats  Waller,  Cab  Calloway  and biggest  dance  occasion  ever  held  j  other  great  bands  places  him  in 

in  the  Shrine  audita -lum,  Thurs- 

211  W.  125  St.,  Dept  E. 
NEW  YORK.  N.  Y, 

America's  Greatest 
Trumpet  Player 

Roy 

Eldridge 

* 

—  featured  with  — 

/  GENE 
KRUPA 

/■
 

and   his  orchetlxa 
IN     PERSON 

ON  THE  STAGE 

day  night,  October  30. 
I  the   topper  most  brackets  of  the 

As  a  costume  dance  the  affair  |  music  world.  Transportation  may   ,   — -—  I  be   available   to   the   door   of  the get  a  chance  drop  Jake  and  the    auditorium.  Admission  will  be  75 

cens  and  tickets  are  available-  at 

Karl  Drug  store.   ^ 

UNCOLN  THEATRE 
gang  some  fan  mail  which  I 
know  will  be  very  much  appre- 

ciated by  all  of  them. 

Hall  Johnson  Choir  are  now 
available  on  Victor  Red  Seal  re- cords. 

Jiver- 
23. 

packed   history 
-fcing  of  the  West,  the  companion 

feature  is  -Western  Union."  star-  ;      j^^  ̂ ^ject  for  discussion  will -^mg    Robert   Y  o  u  n  g    Randolph    be' "Possibilities  of  the  Negro  Id- :3cott    and    Virginia    (3Umore.    A    j^^  jn  the  Development  of  Ser- 
-aiammoth    mixed    cast    that    in-    jou,  Compositions." dudes  a  number  of  widely  known        y^,,         ̂ g  composers  are  espec- eo  ored  players  are  in  supportmg  :  ;,„,,    ̂ rged    to    be    present    The 
''''^■-  i  meeting   is  open   at  4  p.   m.  The 

Many  famous  colored  artisU  of  I  ''ublic  is  cordiall
y  invited. 

stage,  screen  and  radio  will  take  I    ' .  part   or   be   presented   at   the  big 

~*tage  show  tomorrow  night 

"     "Dance    Hall"    is    packed    with 
comedy    situations.    Romero,    the 

Todd  Duncan 

Captiyates 
MAPLEWOOD,  N.  J.,  Oct. 

—Todd  Duncan,  the  celebrated 

baritone,  scored  another  triumph 

Monday,  Oct  13.  when  Cherrel 

Crawford  presented  the  reviv- 

al of  "Porgy  and  Bess." 
Though  it  has  been  five  years 

since  Duncan  sang  the  role,  he 
has  never  ben  greater!  Singmg 

on  bended  knees  for  three  and 

one-half  hours  as  a  cripple,  he 

thrilled  critics  with  his  silver and     compellmg 

will  also  be   glad  to   know  that  ]  ing  ability  and  swings  some  solid 
most  of  the  favorite  songs  of  the  i  jive  on  his  horn.     At  the  present 

time  he  is  connected  with  Floyd 

Ray's   new    band. 

GERALDINE     ("Jerry") ^-   ■    [  WARE,    I    believe,    has    the    dis- 

tinction of  being  one  of  the  top 

ranking  phonograph  record  col- lectors of  this  city.  This  young 

lady,  who  is  the  nation's  No.  1 
swing  and  blues  fan,  knows  her 
bands  and  keeps  her  record  li- 

brary up-to-date  with  all  of  the 
late  recordings  of  the  various 
popular  bands  of  the  country. 
JAKE  (trumpet)  PORTER  and 

j  his  swing  band  are  doing  some 
good  business  for  the  Club  Rio 
located  ,in  San  Pedro.  Jake  and 
his  solid  cats  can  be  heard  every 
night  oVer  radio  station  KFOX 
at  9:30  p.  m.  So  all  you  dear 
readers  tune-in  and  also,  if  you 

DRUMMER  MAN 

c.ii«..  v.«K...      is^.ro',"'v''o,c.. 
Hn    Radio    Program  |      Anne  Wiggins  Browne,  as  Bess, 

NEW  YORK,  Oct.  23.— Cab  Cal-  I  was    magnificent    and    Ruby    El- 

loway  temporarily  suspended  his  '  zy,  as  Serena,    vas  splendid   
 AU 

ram     three    principals    received    thun- 
manager  of  a  dance  hall,   is  the    ̂ j^^,     successful  radio  proB.      ,         . 
darling   of   all    the    girls.   At   the    -cfab  Calloway's  Quizzicale*^  last  ■  derous  ovations   and   Duncan 
slightest  nod  from  him.  every  girJ    Sunday  night  In  order  to  fulfill  a  |  curtain   calls. 

14 

in  the  place  comes  running. 3ut 
mid-western  theatre  tour  contrac- 

one  night  his  ego  is  upset^  A  pret-    ̂        -^^    ̂ ^    y,^    .j^^^t    „j    the ty    blonde    however,    refuses    to 
have  anything  to  do  with  him. 

"The  Parson  of  Panamint" 
which  comes  to  the  Lincoln  The- 

atre on  Sunday  is  being  hailed  ai 
a  monument  to  the  American 

towns  that  have  entered  the  por- 
tals of  the  sacred  order  of  "gnost 

towns." 

NEW  SWING  BAND 

AT  JEFFERSON  HIGH 

"  -  Mr.  Samuel  Brown  of  Jefferson 
-^igh  school  has  organized  a  small  1 
^^iwTng  combination  of  Jefferson 

^ioys.  John  Randolph,  Willie  Mar- 
Tin.  Clifford  Burton,  play  •««; 

Hlobjrt  Rc««  flfie  trumpet;  Ted^Y 

T-Coupe,  the  drums;  and  Mr.  Brown 
--the  piano. 

The  new  band  played  for  the 

"  rVerdugo  Hills  High  school  alum- 
ai  dance  on  the  evenin«  of  Oc- tDbar  11. 

roadcast  series. 
Duncan  will  sing  in  Los  An- 

geles, Nov.  16,  at  the  Mayan 
theatre^   

BILTMORE  THEATRE  -  RBTTRN  BY  POPULAR  DEMAND 

BVE8.       OCT.       30,       31,      MAT.       ft       EVE.       NOV.       1 

KATHERINE  DUNHAM  *„-e°r  DANCERS 

"Most  viUl  dancing  since  Dia^ileff  Ballet"  -  Examiner.  "Don't 

miii  it"  -  Herald  Exp.  "Exciting,  primitive"  -  Times.  "Humor- 
ous," sensuous"  -  News.  "Riotous  success"  -  Citizen.  SEATS 

NOW,  55c  to  $2.20,  Biltmore  Box  Office,  TU.  7131  & 
Southern     California      Music     Company,      T  U  cfcer       114  4 

WINSTON  INN 
The  InB  Witk  All  Modem  ConTeniences  -  Garage  tor  Parking 

Dining  Room  Senriee 
DR.  W.  C.  HACKETTji^p. 

1342  Bast  Jef tenon  St  -  Telephone  S-illl"     Pbeenix,  Arison.i 

B   I  G 

Halloween 
Dance 

Alpha   Bowling 
Social   Club 

Home 
GOOD   MUSIC 

2914-2916 
So.  Wes*«rn  Av«. 

Admision   40c 

23rd  &  Central  Avenue 
New  Management 

AD-3511 

Good  Order 
HAVE  YOU  REGISTERED  FOR 

LUCKY  STRIKE  CASH  NIGHT? 

$50.00  to  $500.00 INDIVIDUAL  AWARDS 
PLAY  KENO  Tnes.,  Tburs.,  and  Sat  NItea 

NOW   PLAYING 

Thyrs.,  Fri.,  Sat.,  Oct.  23  -  24  -  25 

CAROLE  LANDIS  •  CESAR  ROMERO 

at  SHRINE  AUDITORIUM 
THURSDAY  NITE,  OCTOBER  30, 1941 

PRE-HALLOWE'EN  DANCE 

Prizes  For  Best  Costumes 
FUN  ■  FAVORS  -  NOISE  MAKERS 

9  F.  M.  -  UNTIL  ?  •  ADMISSION  j   tSe 

— ANI>— 

WESTERN  UNION 
Robert  Young,  Virginia  Gilmore,  Randolph 

Scott  —  Big  Mixed  Cast 

Sun.,  Mon.,  Tues.,  Wed.,  Oct.  26  -  27  -  28  -  29 

Alin 

FAYE 

Don 

AMECNE Conmtn 
MIRANDA 

Jf 

■  HAT    ■'■T^        In  T^drnkolorl 

I  ii 

I      —AND— 

PEtER  B.  KYNE'S 'The  Parson  of  Panaminf A  Paramount  Pictiire  with 

Chorlie  Ruggles,  Ellen  Drew,  Phillip  Terry 

DONT  MISS  DONALD  BROWN'S  BIG  BENE- FIT  STAGE  REVUE  FRIDAY,  OCT  24 

  BESIDES  PICTURES 

Children  10c  plus  fox 

Admision  25c 

THE  LINCOLN  YOUR  COMMUNITY  CENTER 

H.  M.  Popkin  ft  Co.  Props. 

Harry  Lcvotto,  Mcr. 

^^gg^i^^ig/ijijm^gsm^^ 
gggHg^ 

=E 

r".- 
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Thursday,  OctoUr  23,  1941 
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Mortuory  Formally 
Opened  in  San  Diego 
SAN  DIEGO,  (By  E.  B.  We«leY)t 

-^Simdajr  afternoon  marked  the 
openinf  of  a  new  business  es- 

tablished in  the  form  of  the  Har- 

ris Mortuary  of  which  Mr.  WU- 
liam  Harris,  a  graduate  of  Worsh- 
ain  College  of  Mortuary  Science, 
president  and  Mr.  Vernon  Var- 
ner,  graduate  of  Texas  College  of 
Embalming,  vice  president  and 
Miss  Lucille  Leftridge,  secretary. 

'.  It  was  a  noteworthy  occasion on  which  more  than  400  guests 
registered. 

Miss  Dorothea  Williamson,  sec- 

retary of  Roberts  and  Sons  Mort- 
uary. Los  Angeles  guest  recepton- 

ist,  assisted  Mr.  Vernon  Vamer, 
vice  president  of  the  Arm.  Miss 
Lucille  Leftridge,  secretary  and 
Mrs.  Elizabeth  Smith  in  the  re- 

ceiving line. 
The  many  beautiful  flowers  and 

a  number  of  telegrams  were  ex- 
pressions of  the  wishes  of  the 

host  of  friends  for  unlimited  suc- 
cess in  this  new  venture  by  these 

young  men  and  their  official  staff. 
We  extend  congratulations  also. 
At  the  last  meeting  of  the  San 

dego  International  Ministers'  Al- liance. Rev.  L.  H.  Owens  was 

elected  president.  Rev."  C.  John- son, vice  president;  Rev.  C.  H. 
Hampton,  chairman  of  Welfare 
Conunittee. 

SAN  MATEO  CIVIC 
CLUB  HOLDS 
MEETING 
SAN  MATEO— The  San  Mateo 

Civic  Club  met  Thursday  after- 
noon at  the  home  of  Mrs.  Gladys 

Pettis  who  served  as  hostess  with 
Miss  Katherine  Holmes.  Mrs. 

Ruth  Fagan,  the  president,  pre- 
sided 
After  regular  business,  Mrs. 

Opal  Finnell,  Red  Cross  nurse, 
was  introduced  and  outlined  the 
course  in  Home  nursing.  She  was 
introduced  by  Mrs.  Rose  E,  Cox, 
chairman  of  Child  Welfare.  Visit- 

ors were  Mrs.  B.  Leon  Carson  and 
Bdrs.  Dora  Anderson  of  Oakland. 
Members  present  were  Mmes. 
Ruth  Fagan,  Gladys  Pettis,  Rose 
E.  Cox,  Marian  Williams,  Atha 
Gibson,  Mary  Johnson  Boutte  and 
Miss  K.  Holmes. 

Out  of  town  visitors  at  the  home 

of  Mr.  "and  Mrs.  E.  M,  Brown 
were  Mrs.  Boyd  and  daughter, 
Leona  and  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Duffy 
of  1,0s  Angeles. 

Trinity  Men 
Prepared 
for  Hundreds 
Preparations  have  been  com- 

pleted to  welcome  hundreds  of 
men  at  the  three  servicer  marking 

the  annu^  observance  of  Men's Day  at  the  Trinity  Baptist  church, 

W.  36th  and  Nonnandie,'  Dr.  Cas- ton,  pastor.  Each  service  will  be 
in  charge  of  four  companies  of 

men  organized  under  the  leader- 
ship of  Major  Edward  StillwelL 

Captains  of  ,  local  churches  will 
be  Clarence  D.  Hargrove,  Luther 
Wilson.  Paul  Cassell,  and  James  I 

Johnson.  Lieutenants  serving  un- 
der them  are  T.  A.  Satchell. 

James  Kelly,  Otis  Fletcher,  Fran- 
cis Robinson,  Wayman  Westfield, 

Bewey  Smith,  C5us  Smith  and 
James  Middleton. 
■The  theme  of  the  day  wUl  be 

"All  out  for  Moral-Rearmament" 
Three  special  types  of  services 

have  been  organised  as  follows: 
11:00  a.  m..  The  Seventh  Regi- 

ment, C.  S,  T.  Major  Moody  Stat- 
en,  commanding  officer  wUl  be 
special  guest,  while  the  Pasadena 
"Men  of  Music"  will  furnish  the 

Morris  Brenner  to  Feature 
Service  at  Independent 

"Independent  on  the  March."  is  the  theme  for  day-kxig  anni- 
versary services  scheduled  at  People's  Independent  Church  of  Christ  i  iJl>eth this  week. 

Grand  Temple  Appointments  Go 
to  Hiowotho  Temple  Members 
At  the  regular  meeting  of  K»- 

watba  Tempi*  No.  9*.  &PQEW, 

aftt 

'^$i 

♦  * 

'iDgoJ 

on  Oct  20,  th«  commltrioM  from 
the  Grand  Teiqidc  were  (iven  out 
to  the  diairmao  arcMbtted  by  our 
Grand  Daughter  Rtder,  Mrs.  EUz- lon  cf  Washington.  D. 

Mrs.  Selby,  whose  birthday  was 
October  8,  cielebrated  the  occasion 
with  a  family  dinner  at  her  home 

Sunday.  This  dinner  commemorat- 
ed Mrs.  Selby's  70th  birthday. 

Honored  guests  were  Mr.  Clar- 
ence Simmons.  Mothers  Field 

Sacramento,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Frank- 
lin, Mr.  and  Mrs.  J.  E.  Eelby,  Mr. 

and  Mrs,  J.  Solon,  Mrs,  Sadie  Sel- 
by. Mrs.  S.  Gamer  and  Mr.  and 

Mrs.  Lewis  Selby,  the  host. 

Mrs.  Selby  received  many  love- 
ly cards  and  a  beautiful  center 

piece  of  dahlias  from  Mrs.  Gar- 
ner. 
A  delicious  dinner  was  served 

The  next  meeting  will  be  at 
Bethel  AME  Church,  Monday, 
October  27.  at  10  a.  m. 

Mrs.  L  H.  Owens,  principal  of 
Dunbar  School,  Imperial,  passed 
through  the  city,  Sunday  to  join 
her  sister.  Mrs.  Ruth  McGregor, 
in  Pasadena,  where  they  will  pay 
a  short  visit  to  their  parents.  Rev. 
and  Mrs.  WUliam  Prmce. 

Mrs.  McGregor,  a  former  teach- 
er in  the  public  school  system  of  _     

El  Centro,  but  who  has  recenUy  i  and  amost'enjoyable  day  was been  appointed  to  the  USO  work  jp^nt  by  those  who  attended. 
m  Cheyenne,  Wyommg.  was  en  ,  san  Mateans  who  attended  the 
route  from  San  Francisco  where  |  public  meeting  of  the  NAACP  in 
she  attended  a  conference  of  the  p,io  Alto,  Sunday,  were  Rev.  and 
USO   as   a  delegate.  Mrs.    B.    Leon    Carson,    Rev.    and 

Mrs.  Thelma  BeR  formerly  of  Mrs,  A.  S.  Williams.  Mr.  H.  W. 
San  Diego  but  now  of  Los  An-  cox,  Mrs.,  S.  E,  Pierce,  and  Mr. 
geles,  has  been  called  by  the  11  ih  g,  L.  Suton,  The  meetmg  was 
Naval  District  to  fill  a  positron  at  \  held  at  Zion  Church,  Rev.  J,  W. 
the  Naval  hospiUl.  ^y    Byers,  pastor.  The  purpose  of Her  many  friends  welcome  her    this  meeUng  was  for   the  setting 

up  of  a  Branch  of  the  NAACP  for 
Palo  Alto  and  San  Jose. 

back  to  San  Diego 
Mrs.  John  Carr,  2821  Imperial, 

who  has  been  ill  for  some  time,  1      »,      .  «.■,-. 

IS    improvmg    rapidly    and    feels      ,'^t.'"^^"  °1  V'^  v,^?r^,l^^^'i?": -„..#,,i   ,„  k„  J;,„i  t^.^^A.  f^.    al  Church   (white    held  their  first grateful  to  her  many  friends  for 
the  countless  kindnesses  shown 
her  during  her  illness. 

Mrs.   Ruth   Mosby.   manager  of 

family  night  dinner.  Thursday 

night.  A  very  fine  talk  on  "Doing 
Good  to  one  Another,"  was  given. 
Dr.  Blaisdell.  director  of  Inter- 

the  Ruth  JBeauty  School.  Inc..  was  '  national  House  of  Berkeley,  spoke 
down  from  Los  Angeles  Wednes-    on  "International  House  and  Ex day  to  rehearse  the  contestants  in 
the  AME  Church,  Monday  night, 
October  27. 

Artists  of  note   in   the   musical 

periment  in  International  Fra- 
ternity "  He  told  of  the  fine  work 

the  International  House  is  doing 
to    break    down    prejudices.    Race 

world  will  make  the  program  one    members  attending  were  Rev  and 
of  special  interest  Mrs.  B.  L  Carson.  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

Mrs.   Agnes  McPhadder  wishes    S.  L,  Staton,  Mr,  Russell  Station, 
to    thank    the   Best   Yet   club   and  :  Jr.   and   Mr    and    Mrs.    Harry   W. 
friends  for  the  kindnesses  shown  \  Cox. 
her  durmg  her  recent  illness   by  |      _.      _  ,  _  . 

sending  fiowers  and  fruit  •      ̂ h^  General  BapUst  Association 
Mrs.  Blossom  Johnson  is  grate- 

ful o  her  many  friends  for  cour 

convened  last  week  at  Shiloh 

I  Baptist  Church.  Sacramento. 
I  Those  present  were  Rev.  W.  C, 
I  Sample,  Pilgrim  Baptist,  San  Ma- 
I  teo  and  a  group  of  members  who 
included  Rev.  E.  D.  Morton,  as- 

'  sistant  pastor,  Mesdames  Rae  Pet- 

tesies   extended   her   while   indis- 

posed. 

r.ARACHrTE   CIECl'S POSTPONED 

San  Diego's  big  Parachute  Cir-  tis,  Willie  Watkins,  Grace  Gray- 
cus  in  the  mterest  of  Defense  son.  Misses  Chanty  Morton  and 
which  was  to  have  been  staged  ,  Dorothy  Jones. 

between  Linda  Vista  and  Camp  i  This  was  one  of  the  finest  meet- 
Elliott  on  Sixth  Street  Extension,  ,  ings  ever  held.  Plans  were  corn- 
Sunday  afternoon,  had  to  be  post-  ,  pleted  to  unite  the  Northern  and 
poned  on  account  of  the  mclemen-  Southern  Baptist  Fellowship, 
cy  of  the  weather  to  the  great  Those  attending  from  Southern 
disappointment  of  the  thousands  California  were  Dr.  A.  Wendell 
of  spectators  who  gathered  to  see    Ross,    Wade   Ward,    Pius,    Taylor, 

S,  A.  Williams,  W.  D,  Carter,  W, 
P.  Carter.  C,  H,  Hampton  and 
Dr.  Thomas. 

Major  Moody  Staten,  Capt 
Norman  Houston,  Capt.  Baxter 

Scruggs,  and  supervisor  Gordon 
L.  McDonough  will  be  the  speak- 

ers. Lieutenant  Chaplain  J.  L. 
Caston  will  deliver  a  sermonette 
and  Patrolman  Robert  Green  will 
be  the  soloist.  At  3:30  p.  m,.  the 

Rev.  J.  Raymond  Henderson,  Sec- 
ond Baptist  pastor,  and  his  choir, 

under  direction  of  Mme,  Mozelle 
T.  Outley.  his  official  staff,  and 
members  will  contribute  their 
share  to  the  day.  At  7;30  p.  m.  a 

musical  program  under  the  di- 
rection of  Mr.  Clarence  D.  Har- 

grove wUl  bp  give^i.  On  the  pro- 
gram will  be  such  talent  as  John 

Brown.  Jr.,  Edward  Short,  Edgar 
S.  Brown,  Norris  J.  Stokes  and 
Adolphus  Burley. 
Speakers  will  be  Rev.  J.  J. 

Hicks,  former  youih  leader  of 
Atlanta  and  now  associate  minis- 

ter of  Wesley  Methodist  Church, 
.and    Atyy,    Crispus    Wright. 

Mrs,  Ross,  mother  of  Mrs.  Flem- 
ing and  Mrs.  Body,  arrived  in 

Monrovia  last  Friday  from  Texas. 
She  expects  to  make  her  home 
here. 

The  tea  given  by  the  Western 
Section  Missionary  Society  of 
Second  Baptist  at  the  home  of 
Mrs.  E.  M.  Thompson.  Sunday  af- 

ternoon, was  a  real  success. 
News  of  the  passing  of  Mr. 

William  Watkins'  mother.  Mon- 
day reached  Monrovia.  Funeral 

with  Conner-Johnson  Mortuary 
for  thursday  of  this  week 

Mrs.  E.  M.  Thompson  of  911  S 
Canyon  is  confined  to  her  bed 
with  illness. 

Great  services  are  being  report- 
ed at  the  Shiloh  AME  Zion  church 

by  Rev.  R.  H.  Camp,  pastor. 
Members  and. friends  worship- 

ped with  us  in  the  afternoon.  The 
Second  Baptist  choir  sang,  and 
Rev.  James  Bagba  preached  an 
excellent  and  timely  sermon.  Rev. 
Watkins,  pastor  of  the  church, 
having  been  ill. 

Rev.  Walter  F.  Watkins.  pastor, 
was  stricken  with  illness  while 
delivering    the    morning    sermon. 

Regular  morning'  services  wiU^ 
feature    guest    violinist    Morris 
Brenner,    distinguished    musician 
and  former  concert  master  of  the 
New  Jersey  Philharmonic  Society. 

All  church  clubs  and  organiza- tions will  be  feted  at  3:30,  when 
a  monster  musical  program  is 
scheduled  to  attract  fresh  throngs 
to  iSciependent  Leola  Longress, 

soprano,  and  'Virginia  Paris,  con- tralto, wUl  be  among  guest  stars. 
The  service  will  also  celebrate 

the  sixth  year  of  Mrs.  A.  C.  Bil- 
brew's  directorship  of  the  Inde- 

pendent choir 
Evening  service  will  bring  guest 

speaker  Rev  A.  Lively,  his  entire 
church,  choir  and  usher  board  to 
18th  and  Paloma.  Other  ministers 
to  be  on  hand  include  Rev.  Lane 
G.  Cleaves,  E.  E.  Lightner  and 
Father  H.  Randolph  Moore. 

Congratulations  were  heaj^ed 

this  week  upon  anniversary  di- 
rector Gilbert  Lindsay  and  pastor 

Rev.  Clayton  D.  Russell  for  the 
excellent  anniversary  2-week celebration. 

Twenty-six  years  of  existence 
was  hailed  last  Sunday  morning 

with  Rev.  Russell's  annual  ad- 
dress, which  is  covered  in  the 

John  Fowler  column,  "Spreading Joy"  in  this  issue. 

Afternoon  musical  highlights 

brought  to  Independent  John  F. 
Brown,  Jr.,  phenomenal  young 

pianist;  Clarenpe  Hargraves.  noted 
reader;  Mrs.  Essie  Matthews,  so- 

prano; Mrs.  Anna  Hunter,  con- tralto; violinist  Emma  Smock, 
baritones  Ernest  Whitman  and 
Clarence  Muse. 

With  the  program  dedicated  to 
the  community  service:  of  social 
clubs,  guest  speaker  Charlotta  A. 
Bass  emphasized  in  her  stirring  |  vice  was  had 
address  the  necessity  for  economic 

development  of  all  racial  resourc- 
es. Mistress  of  ceremonies  was 

Mrs.  Fay  E.  Allen. 

John  Kinloch,  of  the  EAGLE, 
introduced  anniversary  director 
Lindsay  to  his  afternoon  audience. 

Second  Baptist's  popular  Rev. 
J.  Raymond  Henderson  attracted 

a  large  congregation  to  the  eve- ning service.  He  paid  a  fervent 
tribute  to  the  social  services  of 

People's    Independent   church. 

The  presentAtioc  of  these  cotn- 

mistions  were  by  our  Grand- Tms- tee,  Mrs.  Tiotiiar  V.  Fulghum,  who 

proceeded  them  with  remarks  re- 

yirdhn  &e  convention  to  be  held 

Many  WOMEN 
get  2- way  help! 
CARDUI  is  a  name  you  ou^t  to^ 

remember,    if    you    suffer,    from 

only  functional  causes,  in  either 

You  Don't  Have  to  l)e  Fa 

REV,   CHAS.  M.  TONET 
Rev.  Toney  at 
Faithful   Cepitral 

Rev,  Chas.  M.  Toney,  the  field 

secretary  of  the  Los  Angeles  Dis- trict association  of  the  Western 

Baptist  convention,  attended  11:- 00  o'clock  a.  m.  services  Sunday, 
Oct.  19,  1941.  at  Second  Baptist 
church,  E.  24th  and  Griffith 

streets,  pastored  by  Rev.  J.  Ray- 
mond Henderson.  A  timely  gos- 

pel message  was  delivered. 
At  3*00  p.  m.,  he  took  part  in 

the    cornerstone    laying    of    the 

ui  tWa'dty  next  year.  She  alsolcf  two  wtyt:  (1)  from  periodic 
remarked  on  the  lovely  spirit  of  pain  and  discomforts,  or  (2)  lack 
cooperation  whi^  existed  among   of  energy,  strength  and  appetite. the   delegates  who   attended   the       ̂ , ..     ._.  .   ,     ,   ..j.. 

Grand  L5d«e  in  Atlantic  City  this '  J{^J^  "•  '"^iS^^^^' stmanerTmd  also  how  well  the ,  ̂„  «««,  ̂ '^r A^mn  .T^ 

spirit  of  harmony  was  spread.        ̂ f\  "^  take  CARDUI  as  
di- 

No  better  report  has  ever  ■   1  rected.  If  you  need  a  tOMc  to  help 
made,  and  we  take  this  oppor-  j 
tunity  to  compliment  everyone  1 who  attoided. 

Mrs.  Alberta,  chairman  of 
Shrine,  was  the  first  and  <Mily  one 
to  ever  raise  |100  for  this  depart- 

ment from  the  state  of  California 
which  was  presented  at  the  last 
session.  For  this  fine,  loyal  ser- 

vice to  the  administration,  Mrs. 
Parker  has  beeen  given*  honors  of 
being  the  past  Daughter  Ruler 
and  appointed  as  a  Grand  Temple 
Officer.  She  is  now  first  Assis- 

tant Director  of  the  National 

Shrine.  We  are  porud  of  this  ap- 

pointment, and  know  that  all  CaU- fomia  aporeciates  the  co^5dc.^ce 
that  the  East  has  in  us.  We  will 
do  our  part  to  prove  worthy  of  all 
that  has  been  given  us. 
Hiawatha  Temple  now  has  two 
Grand  Officers,  one  elected.  Mrs. 

Louise  V.  Fulghum,  and  one  ap- 
pointed, Mrs.  Alberta  Parker.  The 

other  appointments  are:  District 
Deputy  of  Southern  California, 
Mrs.  Rhonie  Goodwin;  District 
Organizer  of  Civil  Liberties  of 
California,  Mrs.  Charlotta  A. 
Bass;  Chairman  of  Shrine,  Mrs. 
Alberta  Parker;  Chairman  of 
Ways  and   Means,   Mrs.  Eugenia 

inoK 
•  Hwoei 
I.  .3  asiLA ailA  ,rioa 
V  O  *5iIA 

ei  93i}oM 

b^njfrrsfa 

hmm  lUW 
stimulate    the    appetite. 

the  flow  of  gastric  juiea  1 

improve  digestioo,  and  I 

ergy  and  strength,  then  ' 

the  toaic  direc^ons.  x^sesosa 
For    either    purpose, 

>       been  giving  women 

satisfying  results  for  61 
proved  by  its  record  el 

VOU  CAN  LOSE  POUNDS,  LUMPS,  BUIX2K8 
JU«D     TOUK     BODY     CAN     BE     COMPLETELT DinONED;       .,, 

AND   CONSTIPATION  CAN   BE   ENTntEI.T   ELOQKATKPf  ^ 

AND  NEKVOUS  TENSION  CAN  BE  BELIEVED  '5 AND  CORKECT  POSTURE  CAN  BE  ACHIEVED  ' AND  POISE  CAN  BE  REGAINED 

AND  SELF-CONFIDENCE  AND  PRJDE  CAN  BE  TOUB8.  ^ . . 

HOW? 

By  Consulting  Dr.  Charles  C.  Robinson  of     ~ 
ROBINSON  COMMUNITY 
CHIROPRACTIC  CENTER 

973  E.  VERNON 
CE.  2«273  —  OPEN  E'VENINGS 

Ascot   avenue, 

L,  D.  Stevens. 
pastored   by   Rev. A  wonderful  ser 

Abyssinia  Baptist  church,  4417  |  Lipscomb;  Chairman  of  Purple "  ■  ~  Cross,  Mrs.  Julia  Christian;  Chair- 
man Arts  and  Crafts,  Mrs.  Hattie 

B.  Williams;  Chairman  of  Child 
Welfare,  Mrs.  Irene  Wallace; 
Chairman  of  Birthday  Party,  Mrs. 

Virginia  Walker;  Chairman  of  Ba- 
by Corttest,  Mrs.  Armeal  B.  Tay- 
lor; Chairman  of  Education.  Mrs. 

Emma  Surrey;  Chairman  of  Emer- 
gency Relief,  Mrs.  Mary  E.  Folkes 

Rev.  Chas.  M.  Toney  will  de- 
liver the  8:Q£)  p.  m.  sermon  Sun- 

da"  Oct.  26,  for  Club  No.  5  of 
which  he  is  a  member,  at  the 
Faithful  Central  Baptist  church, 

E.  40th  place  at  Paloma  streets. 
Rev.   A.  C.  Capers,  pastor. 

He   was   taken   to   his   home,   439     — 
Date  street  and  put  to  bed. 
Rev.  James  Bagba,  associate 

pastor  of  the  church,  assumed 

charge  and  completed  the  ser- 

vices. He  also  filled  the  pastor's appointment  at  the  AME  Zion 
church. 

Selr\'ices  under  the  auspices  of 
the  Junior  Church  were  well  at- 

tended. Rev.  Bagba  brought  the 
message  at  the  evening  service 
and  special  prayer  was  offered  by 

"HONKY-TONK"    HELD 
OVER  AT  UNITED 
ARTISTS  THEATRE 

Thrills,    comedy    and    romantic 
adventure    are    blended    absorb- 

CHRISTIAN   SCIENCE 
LECTURE  BROADCAST 

Local  radio  listeners  mdy  hear 
an  authorized  Christian  Science 
lecture  on  Monday.  October  27.  at 

8  p.  m.,  when  Elizabeth  McAr- thur  Thomson.  CSa  of  St  Louis. 
Mo.,  a  member  of  the  Board  of 
Lectureship  of  the  Mother  Church, 
The  First  Church  of  Cbrist  Scien- 

FROM  VACATION 

the  performance  of  such  famous 
air  artists  as  Mane  Dougherty  of 
San  Diego,  internationally  known 

parachutist:     Art     SoweU     t'Bat   
Wing  SUr").  Tonuny  Allen,  fun    ,  .j,^      /^CDXDi  inc    D maker,   and  Skippy  Smith,   fear-    /V^Ki,    (jtK  I  KUUt    tJ, 
less  leat«r.  all  star,  of  the  Hoi-  |  CHERRY   RETURNS lywood  Air  Show. 

The  date  set  for  this  interesting- 
ly-looked  forward-to  event  wUl 

be  next  Sunday  at   1:30  p.  m. 
Duke  Ellington  of  band  leader- 

ship  fame,   accompanied   by  Mrs. 
Ellington  IS  expected  to  be  pres- 

ent   to    present   valuable    awartls 
^  on  this  occasion. 

INSTALLATION 
CEREMONIES  CLOSED 

On  Monday  night,  the  week  of 
installation  program,  inducting 
Rev.  W  L.  Harris  into  the  pas- 

torate of  Calvary  Baptist  church, 
climaxed  with  a  brilliant  recep- 

tion, with  Rev.  L.  H.  Owens, 
master  of  ceremonies.  There  was 
a  record  attendance  to  welcome 

this  new  pastor  to  San  Diego's 
historic  First  Baptist  church. 
Leon  Wilson,  Fred  Butler, 

George  Wilson.  LeRoy  Williams, 
and  L.  H.  Wilson,  young  men  em- 

ployees of  Consolidated  Aircraft 
Corporation  were  week-end  visit- 

ors in  Los  Angeles. 

CHL'RCBES 
Bethel  AME  Cbnrch 
Cor.  31st  and  K  Streets 
Rev.  L.  H.  Owens,  Pastor 
Sunday  School  at  »:30  a.  m. 

showed  every  sign  of  progress 
both  in  the  number  of  scholars 
land  visitors  present  and  in  the 
pinterest  of  lesson  study. 

Hsx.  L  H.  Owens  spoke  from 

the  te».  *»>und  in  1st  Cor.  16:13; 
subject  "a  f^harge  to  Chris- 

tians." Its  smcent^  ̂   appeal  was 
far    reaching.    The    swuor   choir's 

with   them  for  three  weeks. 
The  next  stop  was  at  Salt  Lake 

City  where  she  spent  one  week 
visiting  with  Rev.  ̂ d  Mrs.  R. 
E.  Handy.  Next  to  Reno.  Neva- 

da, stopping  with  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
E.  J.  Fluis.  During  the  vacation 
she  visited  12  churches  which 
she  states  were  very  interesting 
and   the  choirs  different. 

Finally.  Mrs.  Cherry  returned 
to  Los  Angeles  where  she  will 
continue  to  help  with  her  church 
work. 

I    Stewart,  reporter. 

Deacon  Goodwin  in  behalf  of  our  \  tist  in  Boston.  Mass..  lectures  ov- 
beloved  pastor.  .  ;  er  KFOX  (1280kc)  for  1st  Church 

.  .,       ̂ ,     °^  Christ  Scientist  Long  Beach. '      The  home  of  Mi.  and  Mrs.  W. 
N.   Hall   will   soon   be   completed 

on  Los  Angeles  street — a  very 
:  beautiful   part  of  Monrovia 

Rev.    H.    O.    Adams,    pastor   of 
First  Baptist  church  of  Decarte. 
was  a  visitor  to  the  sick  room  of 
Rev.  Watkins. 

Services  at  Community  Baptist 
church    weer    fine    last    Sunday. 
The    Sunday    School    lesson    was 

enjoyed  by  ail,  and  Rev.  H.  Gray- son brough  the  morning  message, 

his  subject  was  "Walking  With 

'  Jesus." 

At  the  eight  o'clock  service  the 
Ever  Ready  Quartet  presented  its 
regular  program  which  is  given 

I  every  third  Sunday.  The  songs 
'  were  inspirational  and  spiritual. 

ingly  in  "Honky-Tonk,"  the  new  ' 
M-G-M  film  which  is  being  held 

over    by    popular   demand    for   a , 
second    big    week   at   the    Oniied  \ 

Artists    theatre.    933    S  -     -"-oa:-  ' 

I  wav.  downtown  Los  Angeles. 

I      This  is  the  fir^i  uicl  cv.- stax  Clark  Gable  and   the   fetch-  1 

ing,  versatile  "ou  "  I -r 
er   who  recently  scored  personal 
successes   in   "Ziegfeld  tiiri     anu  ! "Dr.  Jekyll  and  Mr.  Hyde."  j 

"All-American     Co-ed,"     with  ' Frances    Langford    and    Johnnv  j 
Downs,  is  the  companion  feature.  I 
It    is    a    clever    musical    comedy 
presented  by  United   Artists. 
MEN-WOMEN   WANrio  | 

Apply  now!  Income  as  well  as 

chance  at  bix  prizes  is  offered  in  ' 

the  California  Ea^e  snbfi/'nn'i'"' contest   Never  too  faUe!   Beeomc 

a  contestant 

The  Science  of  Being 
FKEE  PUBUC  LECTURE 

BY  KENNETH  WALKER  ELOISUN 
of  Honolulu.  Hawaii 

WEEK   BEGINNING   SUNDAY,   OCTOBER    2«,   IMl 

Sunday  Morning,  11. -M  a.  ml  -  ETealags  l:M  p.  m. 

-The  New  Evangelism   -  Mighty  -  Timely  -   Inspinng- 

UNITY  TRUTH  CE.VTER 

1195  E.  55th   Street 

IDEAL  APPLIANCE  CO. 

Announces  \t%  lotest  addition  .  .  . 

RECORDS 
THE  LATEST  A.ND  THE  BEST 

VISIT  THE 

IDEAL  APPLIANCE  CO. 

5018  Avolon 
ADonu  3133 

MRS.  GERTRUDE  B.  CHERRY 

Mrs.  Gertrude  B.  Cherry,  wi- 
dow of  the  late  Rev.  J.  N.  Cherry 

of  Los  Angeles,  returned  home 
after  two  months  vacation  spent 
visiting  relatives  and  friends  m 
various  cities  of  the  South  and 
North. 

Her     second     visit     to     Texas, 

where    her    deceased    husband's i  relatives     received    her    with     a 

'"-'jr""'*K  -iLT   '"-I  .?'^»w  1  hearty  welcome.     First  stop,  Ea- 

S^^ti^nttC!?.    Sf^th*.^J^«f    Mrs.    Cherry    several    days    and  I 

:^'or  ̂ m'^tl^  ̂ ^r'^d'  th^i  I  -f  ̂«  ̂ ^y  ̂ ^"  --»  -i°^-  I 

"*«:  iJ-asTU  attendance  at  >  ,  Her   ne.  .^.^-^t^WallU.  , brother-in-law.  There  she  met 

all  the  nephews  and  nieces  and  ' 
friends  residing  in  and  around 
Wallis.  Every  effort  was  made 

to  make  Mrs.  Cherry's  visit  en- 
joyable,  and   it   was   with   regret 

the  7:30  service  despite  the  rain 
storm. 

Ch«reh  of  Ood  ia  Cliriat 
I7t5  Logaa  Ave. 
Elder  i.  A.  iaekso^  Pastw 
Sunday  School,  C:30  a.  m.. 

Mr. 
John  Coss.  superintendent  Good   that  she  was  forced  to  leave  and 
attendance.  continue  her  journey. 

Revival  services  still  in  pro-  I  The  next  stop  was  at  Houston, 
gresa,  with  Evangelist  Chapman  1  Texas,  where  shhe  spent  10  days 

preaching  at  11:00  a.  m.  with  so   visiting     with     Rev.     Cherry's much  fervor  that  all  who  were 
present  were  moved  by  its  depths 
of  earnestness. 
YPWW  at  t  p.  m.  caught  the 

spirit  of  the  morning  service  and 
was  lifted  up.  Mrs.  Myrtle  Preas- 
ley  is  president 

The  evangelist  was  exceptional- 
ly dynamic  in  the  8:00  p.  m.  ser- 

vice, while  the  choir  echoed  the 
ctnsi(tb  ot  the  measage. 

niece  whom  she  had  never  met 

They  felt  that  it  was  an  honor  to 

have  their  uncle's  widow  to  vis- 
it with  them.  They  also  made  it 

pleasant   for  Mrs.  Chernr. 
The  next  stop  was  at  St  Lotiis, 

Mo.,  where  she  had  the  extreme 

pleasure  of  viti*"ng  her  nephews whom  she  had  not  seen  since 
they  were  boys,  22  years  aeo. 

I  The  reunion  was  most  enjoyable 

Where  you  con  get  the  best 
Cleaning  in  Town.  Every  Garment 
Sterilized  at  no  extra  cost  to  you. 

Dixie  Cleaners  &  Dyers 
1 585  E.  Vernon  Ave. ADoms  9613 

Vernon  Tailors  &  Cleaners 
1 609  E.  Vernon  Ave. ADoms  9174 

Ward  Cleaners  &  Dyers 
1065  E.  Jefferson ADoms  13726 

I.  Finkel 
5506  So.  Ccntrol  Ave. CE.  28242 

S.&G Jailors 
865  E.  Jefferson ADoms  4866 

Mayan  Theater 
1044  So.  Hill  Street- 

Sunday  After  Noon  at  3:30 

November  16tl]«  1941 

!  I 

Todd  Diincan 
! 

Celebrated  Baritone  in 

CONCERT 
I     ! 

Assisting  Artist 

NETTA  PAULLYN  GARNER 
Famed  Pianist 

Direction  Birch  Street  Christian  Church 

BUILDING  FUND 

  —  W.  J.  Brj'ant,  Minister   

83c  -^-«  Seats    \        3^-*-  $l.tO 

Phone  ADams  '"'"7 

I  ,'
 

^ 
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Legal  NoHcet 
NOnCB  TO  GKiKDITOSS 

N«.M7S«f 
Estate  of  Alice  C.  Tucker  also 

known    as   Alice   C.    Blackledge, 
Alice  C.  Estell,  Alice  Kstell  Wil- 

son,   Alice    E.    Wilson    and    as 
•titimC  Wnson-Tucker,  deceased. 
Notice  is  hereby  given  by  the  un- 

dersigned Executrix  of  the  Last 
Will  aad  Testament  of  Alice  C. 

TlWt'W)*  etc.,    deceased,    to    the 
CMUUfanx  of,  and  all  persons  hav- 

^  Uimis   against   the   said   de-' iSlidMo  present  them  with  the 
necesary    vouchers,    within    six 

SIMIfell3^''ci'  ̂ e  lii^  publication 
afiJ#4>4)otice,  to  the  said  Execu- 
1W)M'1)|»'' the   office  of  Afue   Mc- 
S|lMi^b<]her  attorney.  4624  South 
Central  Avenue,  Crty  of  Los  An- 
iies.    County    of    Los    Angeles, 
■■Pmf    California,    which    said 
Hice   the   undersigned  selects  as 

pla^  of  business  in  all  matters 
>nnJRed  with  said  estate,  or  to 

Je    (hem    with    the    necessary 
ouchers,  within  six  months  aft- 
r  the  first  publication  of   this 
Oti^e,  in  the  office  of  the  Cleric 
C  the    Superior    Court    of    the 
tbte  of  California,  in  and  for  the 
nunty  of  Los  Angeles. 
Dated  Oct.  20,11941.         * 

Hessie  Mae  Gardner, 
[     Executrix    of    the    Last    Will 

and    Testament    of    said    de- 
ceased. 

F/Afne  McDowell,  Attorney,  4S24 
South  Central  Ave.,  Los  Angeles, 

diilif- 43962 
HtDct.   23,    1941   date   1st  publ. 

~    NOTICE  TO   CREDITORS 
"  No.  201692 
.'  Estate  of  Sallie  L.  Jones  also 
Itnown  as  Sallie  Beckham,  de- 
ceased. 

Notice  is  hereby  given  by  the 
undersigned  Administratrix  of 
the  Estate  of  Sallie  L.  Jones,  etc., 
deceased,  to  the  Creditors  of,  and 

all  persons  havmg  claims  again -t 
the  said  deceased,  to  present  them 
with  the  necessary  vouchers, 
■within  SIX  months  after  the  first 
publication  of  this  notice,  to  the 
said  Admmistratnx  at  the  office 

of  Gobert  E.  MacBeth,  her  at- 
torney, 524  South  Spring  Street. 

City  of  Los  Angeles,  County  of 
Los  Angeles,  State  of  California, 

which  said  office  the  undersign- 
ed selects  as  a  place  of  business 

in  all  matters  connected  with 
said  estate,  or  to  file  them  with 
the  necessary  vouchers,  within 
six  months  after  the  first  publi- 

cation of  this  notice,  in  the  of- 
fice of  the  Clerk  of  the  Superior 

Court  of  the  State  of  California, 
in  and  for  the  County  of  Los  An- 
geles. 

Dated   Oct.  20,    1941. 

■/irgaret   Jessie    Barrow, Administratrix  of   the  Estate 
of  said   Deceased. 

Gobert  E.  Macbeth,  Attorney, 
324  South  Spring  Street,  Loa  An- 

geles, California. 
43980 

Oct.   23.   1941    date   1st  publ. 

SUMMONS 
No.  D209889 

Action  brought  m  the  Superior 
Court  of  the  County  of  Los  An- 

geles, and  Complaint  filed  in  the 
Office  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Super- 

ior Court  of  said  County. 
IN  THE  SUPERIOR  COURT 

OF  THE  STATE  OF  CALIFOR- 
SIA  IN  AND  FOR  THE  COUNTY 
OF  LOS  ANGELES. 

AUTRY  WASHINGTON,  Plain- 
tiff, 

LAURA  WASHINGTON,  De- 
fendant. 
THE  PEOPLE  OF  THE  STATE 

OF  CALIFORNIA  SEND  GREET- 
»JGS  TO: 
LAURA  WASHINGTON.  De- 

fendant. 
You  are  directed  to  appear  in 

an  action  brought  agamst  you  by 
the  above  named  plaintiff  m  the 
Superior  Court  of  the  State  of 
Ctiifornia,  in  and  for  the  County 
«f  Los  Angeles,  and  t-  answer  the 
Complaint  therem  within  ten 
days  after  the  service  on  you  of 
this  Summons,  if  served  within 

the  County  of  Los  Angeles,  or ' 
within  thirty  days  if  served  else-  t 

"Where,  amd  you  are  notified  that 
unless  you  appear  and  answer  a.<> 
above  required,  the  plaintiff  will 
take  judgment  for  any  money  or  I 
damages  demanded  m  the  Com- 

plaint, as  arising  upon  contract,  ' 
0r  will  apply  to  the  Court  for  any  j 
otheir-r  e  1  i  e  f  demanded  in  the 
Complaint. 

GiTen  under  my  hand  and  seal  i 
of  the    Superior   Court   of   the  i 
County  of  Los  Angeles,   State  of 
California,  this  12th  day  of  Aug- 
tixt.  1941.  I 
(SEAL   SUPERIOR   COURT 
LOS  ANGELES  COUNTY) 

L.  E.  LAMPTON. 
County  Clerk  and  Clerk  of 

:•  ~     the   Superior  Court  of  the 
i--  ̂   State  of  California,  in  and  for 

~  thie  County  of  Los  AngelCw. By  M.  SAMUELS.  Deputy 
ISPL'S   A.   WRIGHT, 
amey  for  Plaintiff 

E.  Vernon  Avenue 
Angeles.  California 

|Date  1st  Publ.— Aug.  21,  1941 

NOTICE  TO  CREDITORS 
No.    207236 

Estate  of  CLAUDE  RICHARD 
7)DS,  deceased.  Notice  is 

reby  given  by  the  undersign- 
Administratrix  of  the  Hastate 
Claude  Richard  Woods,  de- 

ed to  the  Creditors  of.  and 
persons  having  claims  against 
said  deceased,  to  present 

fem  with  the  necessary  vouch- 
within  six  months  after  the 

Bt  publication  of  this  notice, 
the  said  Administratrix  at  the 

'ice  of  Curtis  C.  Taylor,  her 
omey.  312  Blodgett  Building, 

HO  Central  avenue.  City  of  Los 
ngeles.  County  of  Los  Angeles, 

_5tate  of  California,  which  said 
office  the  undersigned  selects  as 
a  place  of  business  in  all  matter* 
connected  with  saia  estate,  or  to 
ffle  them  with  the  necstary 
Vouchers,  within  six  months  af- 

ter ^the  first  publication  of  this 
notice,  in  the  office  of  the  Clerk 
Of  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
State  of  California,  in  and  for 
the  County  of  Los  Angeles, 
i^ated  Oct.  2    IMJ.      . 

MARY  WOODS,  Administra- 
trix   of  ihe   Estate   at   said 

CUKTIS  C.  TATLOu    Antney 
tU  Bl«4c«tt  BolMtBc 
S510  Central  avenne 
Iioa  Angelea,  California 

(i3582) 

Oct  f,  1941  date  1st  {Hiblication 

Legal  Notices 
SUMMONS 
No.  0211491 

In  the  Superior  Court  ot  the 
SUte  of  Csdifomia. 

In  and  for  the  County  of  Los 
Angeles. 

EULA  MAE  SMITH,  Plaintiff, vs. 

HERMAN  E.  SMITH,  Defend- ant 

Action  brought  in  the  Superior 
Court  of  the  County  of  Los  An- 

geles, and  Complaint  filed  in  the 
Office  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Su- 

perior Court  of  said  County. 

The  people  of  the  State  of  Cali- 
fornia send  greetings  to: 

Herman   E.    Smith,    Defendant. 
You  are  directed  to  appear  in 

an  action  brought  against  you  by 
the  above  named  plaintiff  in  the 
Superior  Court  of  the  State  of 
California,  in  and  for  the  County 
of  Los  Angeles,  and  to  answer  the 
Complaint  therein  within  ten 
days  after  the  service  on  you  of 
this  Summons,  if  served  within 
the  County  of  Los  Angeles,  or 
within  thirty  days  if  served  else- 

where, and  you  stre  notified  that 
unless  you  appear  and  answer  as 
above  required,  the  plaintiff  will 
take  judpnent  for  any  money  or 
damages  demanded  in  the  Com- 

plaint, as  arising  upon  contract, 
or  will  apply  to  the  Court  for  any 
other  relief  demanded  in  the 
Complaint. 

Given  under  my  hand  and  seal 
of  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
County  of  Los  Angeles,  State  of 
California,  this  17  day  of  Sept 
1941. 
(Seal  Superior  Court 
Los  Angeles  County) 

L.  E.  LAMPTON, 

Legol  Noficef 
STATEMENT  OF  THE  OWNER- 

SHIP, BtANAGEMENT,  CIRCU- 
LATION, ETC  REQUIRED  BY 

THE  ACTS  OP  CONGRESS  OF 
AUGUST  24. 1912,  AND  MARCH 

3,  1933 Of  California  Eagle  published 
Weekly  at  Los  Angeles,  California 
for  October  1,  1941. 
State  gi  California  1 

[ss.
 

Coun
ty  

of  Los 
 
An
ge
le
s 
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Before  me,  a  Notary  Public  in 
and  for  the  State  and  county 
aforesaid,  personally  appeared 
Charlotta  A.  Bass,  who,  having 
been  duly  sworn  according  to 
law,  deposes  and  says  that  he  is 
the  Editor-Publisher  of  the  Cali- 

fornia Eagle,  and  that  the  follow- 
ing is,  to  the  best  of  his  knowl- 

edge and  belief,  a  true  statement 
of  the  ownership,  management 

(and  if  a  daily  paper,  the  circula- 
tion), etc.,  of  the  aforesaid  publi- 
cation for  the  date  shown  in  the 

above  caption,  required  by  the 

Act  of  August  24,  1912,  as  amend- 
ed by  the  Act  of  March  3,  1933, 

embodied  in  section  537,  Postal 
Laws  and  Regulations,  printed  on 
the  reverse  of  this  form,  to  wit: 

1.  That  \he  names  and  address- 
es of  the  publisher,  editor,  man- 

aging editor,  and  business  manag- 
ers are: 

Publisher:  Mrs.  Charlotta  A. 
Bass,  4075  S.  Central  Avenue,  Los 
Angeles,  California;  Editor:  Mrs. 
Charlotta  A.  Bass,  4075  S.  Central 
Avenue,  Los  Angeles,  California; 
Managing  Editor:  Mrs.  Charlotta 
A.  Bass,  4075  S.  Central  Avenue, 
Los  Angeles,  California;  Business 
Managers:  Mrs.  Charlotta  A.  Bass, 
4075  S.  Central  Avenue,  Los  An- 

geles, California. 
2.  That  the  owner  is:  (If  owned 

County   Clerk   and   Clerk   of  i  u„   „            ,■         ■»  j 

the  Superior  Court  of  the  State  ̂ ^.'^J^^^*^"-    '*?"«'?«   ̂ ^ „f  r=ii#^,.„;o    i„   =r,^  f„..  ,u.  I  address  must  be  stated  and  also of  California,  in  and  for  the 
County  of  Los  Angeles. 
By  C.  H.  Holdredge,  Deputy 

Crispas    A.    Wright,    Attorney 
for    Plaintiff,    11*5   East   Vernon 
Avenue,   ADams  13468. 
Date  of  first  publ.  Sept.  18.  1941 

SUMMONS 
No.  D203874 

In  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
State  of  California  in  and  for  the 

County  of  Los  Angeles. 
Action  brought  in  the  Superior 

Court  of  the  County  of  Los  An- 
geles and  Complaint  filed  in  the 

Office  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Su- 
perior Court  of  said  County. 

JAMES   PINTO,  Plaintiff, 

ROSE   PINTO.    Defendant 
The  People  of  the  SUte  of  Cali- 

fornia  Sjnd    Greetings    to:    Rose 
Pinto,  Defendant 
You  are  directed  to  appear  in 

immediately  thereunder  the 
names  and  addresses  of  stockhold- 

ers owmng  or  holding  one  per 
cent  or  more  of  total  amount  ol 

stock.  If  not  owned  by  a  corpora- 
tion, the  names  and  addresses  of 

the  individual  owners  must  be 

given.  If  owned  by  a  firm,  com- 
pany, or  other  unincorporated 

concern,  its  name  and  address,  as 
well  as  those  of  each  individual 
member,  must  be  given.) 

Mrs.  Charlotta  A.  Bass,  4075  S. 
Central  Avenue,  Los  Angeles, 
California. 

3.  That  the  known  bondholders, 
mortgagees,  and  other  security 
holders  owning  or  holding  1  per 
cent  or  more  of  total  amount  of 

bonds,  mortgages,  o;-  other  securi- ties are:  (If  there  are  none,  so sUte.) 
None. 

4.  That  the  two  paragraphs  next 
above,  giving  the  names  of  the 
owners,  stockholders,  and  securi- 

an  action  brought  against  you  by  i '^  ,  ^x''/^^"- .^/"y-,  F""^'"  ̂ °} 

the  above  named  plaintiff  in  the  °"'^  ̂ ^  I'^L"^  stockholders  and 
Superior  Court  of  the  State  of  ̂ ^^'%  ̂ 'P^l"  ̂ /  ,1^^^  ̂ PP^" 

California,  in  and  for  the  County  "P?"  Z*'^.  '^'"  of  the  company 

of  Los  Angeles,  and  to  answer  ̂ ",'/*°'  ̂ "  ̂"^^  ̂ ^^f!  ̂ ^^  ̂*'^''- 

the  complaint  therem  within  ten  I  ^"^'^^  ̂   security  holder  appears 

days  after  the  service  on  you  of  I  "f"  ̂   '^'^^  "^  ̂ f^  company 

this  Summons,  if  served  within  ;  =^  ''^"^'^?.  "'^  "J.  ̂^^  "^^^"^  ̂ ^^^t"- 

the  Countv  of  Los  Angeles,  or  ̂ ^^  '"«'^^°"'  "^^,."^'"5  °^  t^e 
within  thirty  days  if  served  else-  P*"°"  or  corporation  

for  whom 

where,  and  you  are  notified  that  T  ,^V',^  is  acting,  is  given; 

unless  you  appear  and  answer  «i^°/.^«*  "'.^ ''»'V*'°  ?^"^^P^,' 
as  above  required,  the  plaintiff ''^°"^"'/^^'"«"^/'^''"5i"«  a^; 

will  take  judgment  for  any  money'^  fiants  full  knowledge  and  belief 

Complaint  as  arising  upon  con-  ■^,.'°  ̂ «  circumstances  
and  con- 

tract or  will  apply  to  the  Court  i  '^'^'^'^  ""I^k^m^*"  stockholders 

for  any  other  «lief  demanded  in  ""^^  *^<=""^  *'°i'*e"  **o  do  not 

the  Complamt  ,  ^PP*^""    "P°"    ̂ «    ''9f'^s    of    the 

Given  under  my  hand  and  seal  h'^TP^"^  ̂ /  trustees,  hold  stock 

of  the  Superior  Court  of  the  !  f"*^  *^^""*'!*  '\^  capacity  other 

County  of  Los  Angeles.  State  of  i  ̂li-^"  ̂^f    °^%bona  fide  owper^^ California,  this  18  day  of  March, 
1941. 

L.  E.  LAMPTON. 
County  Clerk  and  Clerk  of 
the  Superior  Court  of  the 
State  of  California,  in  and 

for  the  County  of  Los  An- 

geles. By    B.    B.    BURRUS,    Deputy. 
(Seal  Superior  Court 
Los   Angeles   County) 
CRISPUS  A.  WRIGHT, 
Attorney  for  PUintiff, 
Los  Anceles.  Calif.. 

Aue.    28.    1941.   date    1st   pub. 
1106  Vernon  Avenue. 

or    damages    demanded    in    the 

No.  203607 
NOTICE  OF  SALE  REAL 

PROPERTY 

In  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
State  of  California  in  and  for  the 
County  of  Los  Angeles 

In  the  Matter  of  the  Estate  of 
ROBERT  RUFUS  ROBINSON,  al- 

so known  as  R.  R.  Robinson,  De- 
ceased. 

Good  cause  being  shown  there- 
for, and  it  being  for  the  best  in- 

terests of  said  estates  and  neces- 
sary in  order  to  pay  claims,  the 

undersigned,  Ben  H.  Brown,  ad- 
I  ministrator  of  the  estate  of  Robert 
j  Rufus  Robinson,  etc.,  deceased, 
will  sell  at  private  sale,  to  the 
highest  and  best  bidder,  subject 
to  the  confirmation  of  said  Su- 

perior Court  on  or  after  the  3rd 
day  of  November,  1941,  at  his  of- 

fice, 137  No.  Broadway,  City  of 
Los  Angeles,  in  the  Coimty  of  Los 
Angeles,  State  of  California,  all 
the  right  title  and  interest  of 
said  deceased  at  the  time  of  death, 
and  all  the  right  title  and  interest 
that  the  estate  of  said  deceased 
has  by  operation  of  law  or  other 

and  that  this  affiant  has  no  reason 
to  believe  that  any  other  person, 
association,  or  corporation  has  any 
interest  direct  or  indirect  in  the 
said  stock,  bonds,  or  other  securi- 

ties than  as  so  stated  by  him. 
5.  That  the  average  number  of 

copies  of  each  issue  of  this  publi- 
cation sold  or  distributed,  through 

the  malls  or  otherwise,  to  paid 
subscribers  during  the  twelve 
months  preceding  the  date  shown 
above  i^    (This  infor- 

mation is  required  from  daily 
publications  only.) 

CHARLOTTA  A.  BASS 
Sworn  to  and  subscribed  before 

me  this  13th  day  of  October,  1941. 
LILLIAN  E.  JENNINGS 

(SEAL) 

(My  commission  expires  April 
5,  1944.) 

NOTICE  OF  HEARING  OF  PE- 
TITION TO  EXECUTE  DEED 

OF  TRUST  ON  REAL  PROP- 
ERTY 

No.  207487 
In  the  Superior  Court  of  the 

State  of  California,  in  and  for  the 
County  of  Los  Angeles. 

In  the  matter  of  the  estate  of 
Weldena  L.  Hefflin,  a  minor. 

Notice  is  hereby  given,  that 
Maxine  Hefflin,  guardian  of  the 

estate  of  said  minor,  has  i'  i  1  e  d 
herein  on  Oct  15,  1941  her  veri- 

fied petition  for  leave  to  execute 
a  deed  of  Trust  upon  certain  real 
property  in  said  estate,  and  that 

on  October  31,  1941  at  10  o'clock 
A.  M.  in  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
State  of  California  in  and  for  the 
coimty  of  Los  Angeles,  depart- 

ment 25,  thereof  has  been  fixed 
as,  the  time  and  place  for  the 
hearing  of  said  petition,  when 
and  where  any  persons  interested 
in  said  estate  may  appear  and 
show  cause,   if  any  they  have 

wise  acquired  other  than,  or  in  j  why    the    order    should    not    be 
addition  to,  that  of  said  deceased  1  made.  Reference  is  hereby  made 
at  the  time  of  death,  in  and  to  all  |  to  said  petition  for  further  parti 
of  that  certain  real  property  des-    culars. cribed  as  follows,  to-wit: 

Lot  201,  Central  Ave.  Home 
-Tract  in  the  City  of  Los  An- 

geles, County  of  Los  Angeles, 
State  of  California,  as  per  map 
recorded  in  Book  4,  page  17  of 
Maps.  Improved  with  a  dwelling 
located  at  1187  E.  56th  St,  Los Angeles. 

Subject  to  a  deed  of  trust  be- 
J^een  Robert  R.  Robinson,  trus- 

tor. Title  Insurance  and  Trust  Co., 
bTJstee  and  M.  Simon  and  Sophia 
Simon,  husband  and  wife,  bene- 

ficiaries, securing  an  instalment 
note  in  the  sum  of  $1300.00  dated 
October  8th,  1940  with  interest 
from  date  hereof  on  unpaid  prin- 
cipai  at  the  rate  of  8%  per  annum. 
«-incipal  and  interest  payable in  monthly  faiatateients  of  $18.00 
on  the  15th  day  of  each  m<5nth  be- 

ginning November  15th,  1940  and 
conUnumg  to  and  including  Octo- 
ber  15th,  1945  on  which  date  the 
balance  of  principal  and  interest 
unpaid  becomes  due  and  payable 

?i^I^^  October  22,  1940  in  Book 178M  at  page  251. 

Dated  October   15,    1941. 
L.  E.  LAMPTON, 

County  Clerk 
By  T.  H.   Carrick,  Deputy 

Crispas    A.    Wright,    Att'y-at- 
law,    210   California   Bank   Bldg. 
1105  E.  Vernon  Ave.,  Los  An- 

geles, Calif.  4 
date  first  publ.  Oct.  16,  1941 

Balance  due  as  of  date  of  death 

$1255.42. 
Subject  to  all  outstanamg  liens, 

taxes  and  encumbrances  of  rec- ord. 

The  terms  and  conditions  of  sale 
are  cash  in  lawful  money  of  the 
United  States  upon  the  confirma- 

tion of  sale. 
Certificate  of  title  at  the  ex- 

pense of  the  purchaser. 
Bids  or  offers  must  be  in  writing 

and  will  be  received  at  the  afore- 
said office  of  the  imdersigned  ad- 

ministrator. 
Dated  thu  15th  day  of  October, 
1941. 

BEN  H.  BROWN.  Administra- 
tor of  the  estate  of  said  deceased. 

Date  of  1st  publ.  Oct.  16,  1941 
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Vital  Statistics 
INTENTIONS  TO  WED 

DOTSON-BANKS— Orlando  C, 
43,  1242  E.  35th  St;  Louise,  36, 1242  E.  35th  St 

HALL-SHELTON— Jones  W., 
Jr.,  30,  1195  E.  34th  St;  Roberta, 
37,  1195  E.  34th  St 
CLARK-BRICE— Thomas  B.,  25, 

526  E.  32nd  St.;  Anita  A.,  25,  2085 
W.  29th  St. 

MACKEY-ROSS-^ames  J.  Jr., 
18,  1352V4  E.  43rd  St.  Letha  M., 
16,  1352  E.  43rd  St 
GRAYS-BUTLED— Joshua  Jr., 

41,  1464  S.  Central  Ave.,  Apt  12; 

Margaret  37,  1117V4  E  Washing- ton Blvd.  I 
BARNETT-ADAMS— Lester,  23,  . 

936V4  E.  33rd  St;  Hazel  A.,  25,, 
863  E.  Jefferson. 
WEST-REED— George,  48.  1436  1 

41st  St;  Gladys  R.,  45,  1224  E.  i 18th  St  I 
TAYLOR-PACE  —  Richard    M.  I 

Jr.,  29,  1125  E.  21st  St.;  Olevia  M., 
28,  1131  E.  Washington  Blvd. 
JACKSON-SELF— J  a  c  k,  42, 

7962  W.  3rd  St;  Bessie,  37,  7962 
W.   3rd  Street. 
ROMANO-HURNTON— Floren- 

do  B.,  31,  411  N.  Grand  Ave.;  Mar- 
gie, 21,  411  N.  Grand  Ave. 

MADISON-DeCATUR—  Art  D., 
19,  1814  S.  Berendo  St;  Jessie  L., 
18,  1633  E.  33rd  St. 
ATKINS-FLOWERS— Willie  L.; 

20,  1625  E.  Santa  Barbara;  Audrey 
M.,  18,  1610  E.  27th  St 
BOBO-WILLIAMS— ,  Robt.  A., 

51,  1350  E.  48th  PI.;  Fannie  D., 
45,  4817  Ascot  St. 
BURLEY-SIMMS  —  Woodrow 

W.,  28,  2508  Naomi  Ave.;  Future 
M.,  19,  1468  E.  25th  St 
GRAY-CARTER— G  e  o  r  g  e  M, 

27,  1134  E.  46th  St.;  Dorothy,  22, 
2409  Dannett  St.,  New  Orleans, 
La. 
BROWN-BLACK  — Joseijh  Jr„ 

2917  Pennsylvania  Ave.;  CJwendo- 
lyn  R.,  18,  4161  Ascot  Ave. 
GIBBS-HARRISON— Fred,  25, 

1561'^  E.  50th  St;  Irene.  18,  1250 
E.  56th  St. 

ROBINSON-HOWZE  —  Robert 
L.,  20,  1374  E.  Vernon  Ave.;  Al- 

pha.. 19,  1516  E.  56th  St 
BRADLEY-COSBY— Paul,  40, 

767  E.  46th  St;  Vivian,  34,  767  E. 
46th  St. 

BIRTBsi D'ANTIGNAC— 011:e  HI.  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Ollie  II,  White  Memorial 

Hospital,  Oct  II. 
HAMILTON— Francine.  Mr.  and 

Mrs.  James,  1645V3  E.  50th  PL, 
Oct  10. 
CARTER— Wynell  Marie.  Mr. 

and  Mrs.  Booker  W.,  1675  E.  115th 

St.,  Oct  3. 
1  EARLY— Robert  Lawrence.  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Lawrence,  General  Hos- 

pital, Oct.  8. 
I      HARDEN— Yvonne  Laura.  Mr. 
land    Mrs.    Conrad    Mack,    4053 
Woodlawn,  Oct.  9. 

1      OWENS -Ernest     Douglas    Jr. 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Ernest  Douglas,  L. 
A.  Osteopathic,  Oct.  9. 
BLAC<3— James.  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

Ernest  General  Hospital,  Oct.  10. 
FIELDS— Glenda  Bertha.  Mr. 

and  Mrs.  John,  General  Hospital, 
Oct  12. 
GUMS— Thomas  Jr.  Mr.  and 

Mrs.  Thomas,  General  Hospital, 
Oct.  10. 

DEATHS 

ARMSTRONG— John  C,  52, 
Oct  9,  CJeneral,  Angelus  Funeral Home. 

BUFORD— Sarah,  81,  Oct.  10, 
518  San  Juan  Ave,  So.  L.  A.  Mor- 

tuary. 

JONES— Mazie.  46,  Oct.  4,  642 
E.  28th  St,  Angelus  Funeral 
Home. 
WALKER— Eugene,  73.  Oct.  8, 

1407  E.  18th  St,  Angelus  Funeral Home. 

GUIDTRIE— Willie  J.,  19,  Oct 

9,  General  Hospital. 
FIELDS-William  L.,  64,  Oct. 

7,  122214  E.  25th  St,  So.  L.  A. Mortuary. 

HERRON— Willie  Mae,  34,  Oct, 

0,  General  Hospital,  Angelus  Fun- 
eral Home. 

EASON— Jim,  66,  Oct.  10,  Gen- 
eral Hospital,  Conner-Johnson. 

GRAIN- Emory  V.,  46,  Oct  13, 

833  E  .St  Street,  Conner-Johnson. 
WASHINGTON— Tyrone,  6 

weeks,  Oct.  15,  White  Memorial 
Hospital,   Smith-Williams   Co. 
MURPHY— Marie,  57,  Oct.  12, 

General   Hospital. 

ABERNATHER— Ella  Mae,  26, 

Oct.  15,  General  Hospital,  Conner- 
Johnson  Co. 
JACKSON— Andrew,  56,  Oct 

16,  1338  E.  45th  St.,  Peoples  Fun- 
eral home. 

— 

Jeff  Eve  School 
Offers  Cooking, 
Foods  Class 
A  new  cooking  and  foods  class 

entitled  "Tasty  Cooking  on  Your 
Budget"  will  be  offered  at  Jeffer- 

son Evening  High  school  on  Mon- 
day and  Wednesday  evenings 

from  7:30  until  9:30,  beginning 

Monday,  October  27.  AH  those  in- 
terested are  urged  to  register  on 

Monday  from  7:30  until  9  p.  m. 
The  course  has  been  specially 

designed  to  prepare  those  seeking 
positions  as  cooks,  housekeepers, 

etc.,  and  to  help  housewives  pre- 
pare and  serve  tasty  low  cost 

meals  and  at  the  same  time  meet 
the  nutritional  needs  of  their  fam- 

ilies. Due  to  the  rapidly  rising  cost 
of  food,  this  class  comes  as  a 
timely  addition  to  the  homemak- 
ing  classes  already  offered  at  Jeff. 

The  class  is  to  be  under  the  di- 
rection of  Mrs.  Josephine  Blod- 

gett-Smith,  who  is  well  qualified 
to  assist  homemakers  in  the  east- 
side  area.  Mrs.  Smith  is  a  gradu- 

ate of  UCLA  with  a  major  in 
Home  Economics.  She  holds  a  Cal- 

ifornia State  Teaching  credential 
and  at  the  present  time  is  em- 

ployed as  manager  of  the  Wads- 
worth  Street  Elementary  Schoool 
Cafeteria. 

Eodgle  Editor  Mokes 
Hurried  Trip  to  Son  Diego 

TTJurtdoy,  Ocfabr  23,  1941' 

i\ 

SAN  '  DIEGO.  Oct  28.— Mrs. 
Charlotta  A.  Bass,  editor-publish- 

er of  the  widely  read  California 
EAGLE,  made  a  business  trip  to 
this* city  a  few  days  ago  in  the 
interest  of  her  paper.  Mrs.  Bass 
who  is  ̂   woihan  of  exceptional 
journalistic  ability  and  cultural 
tastes,  is  ever  on  tte  alert  for  the 

and  expmition  of  the  lesson.  Supt 
Nadine  Redmond  is  still  worlung 

for  first  place  in  the  district 
At  11  a.  m.  Rev.  Harbert,  new 

presiding  elder  of  San  Diego  dis- 
trict held  the  first  'quarterly 

meeting  of  this  conference  year. 
He  delivered  a  forceful  and  con- 

vincing sermon  to  a  large  congre- 

things  that  will  lift  the  standards  I  gation,  and  the  music  was  very  in- 

of  the  Race  and  of  t'  .■  people  who  '  spiring.  Mrs.  Viretta  Austin  was 
spend  much  time  in  defending  its  I  soloist  for  the  morning, 
prejudices,  that  the  national  de-  i  Mr.  George  (Happy)  Johnson 
fense  is  almost  secondary  in  con- 1  united  with  the  church.  Holy 
sideration.  Her  "On  the  Sidewglk"   Communion  was  served  by  Rev. 

STATEMENT  BY 
MAX  YERGAN 
Continued  from  ludiforUI  Page 

rights  of  the  Negro  people  in  em- 
ployment, housing,  health  and education  and  who  will  represent 

the  solid  opposition  of  Negroes 
to  Hitlerism  and  its  appeasei; 

supporters  in  our  city. 
"The    Negro    people    must    b« 

united,   in  order  to  give   fullest 

expression  to  their  mtt-HitfOf conviction,  through  the  election 

to  the  City  Council  of  a  Nmto 
fighter  for  full  democracy.  It  ha» 
always  been  the  method  of  otir 
enemies  to  divide  us.  For  this 
reason  my  friends  and  support- 

ers endorse  my  conviction  that 
at  this  critical  Time  I  should 
withdraw  from  the  citv  elections 

for  the  purpose  of  helping  to 
unify  our  people  around  th« 
main  issues  stated  above.  Con- 

sequently, I  take  this  occasion  to 
withdraw  in  favor  of  the  can- 

I  didacy  of  Dr.  A^  Clayton  Powell, 
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Objectors  to  Be 
Made  Reseryes 
SACRAMENTO,  Oct.  23.— Con- 

scientious objectors  to  military 
training  who  are  assigned  to  work 
of  national  importance  under  civ- 

ilian direction,  as  provided  by  the 

Selective  Training  and  S«"vice 
Law,  will  be  placed  in  reserve  sta- 

tus upon  completion  of  their  per- 
iod of  work,  Bri..  General  Joseph 

O.  Donovan,  state  director  of  sel- 
ective service,  said  today. 

proves  clearly  the  assertion, 
Dr.  Foster,  of  Los  Angeles  was 

a  visitor  in  this  city  last  week. 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Osborne  Johnson, 

of  Pasadena,  were  the  guests-of 
Elder  and  Mrs.  Jas.  A.  Jackson 

during  last  week. 
Mrs.  Pauline  Nark,  of  Los  An- 

teles,  is  visiting  her  mother,  Mrs. ;thel  Oliver  on  L  Street. 
Evangelists  Letha  Chapman  and 

Bertha  Herrin  are  here  from  Chi- 

cago to  hold  a  two  week's  revival at  the  Church  of  God  in  Christ 
Elder  James  A.  Jackson,  pastor, 

1705  Logan  avenue. 
Mr.  Leroy  Williams  and  Mr.  Le- 

roy  Wilson  were  week  end  visi- 
tors in  Los  Angeles  with  relatives 

and  friends. 
Mrs.  Sadie  Collins  spent  a  day 

in  Los  Angeles  last  week. 
Miss  N.  Bost,  a  faithful  mem- 

ber of  Bethel  AME  Church  choir, 
is  leaving  for  Imperial  within  a 
week  or  so  for  an  indefinite  stay. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Gilbert  Williams 
jmd  Mr.  Geo.  Rollins  visited  in 

I  Yuma,  Arizona,  recently  with  Mr. 
Williams'  parents.  Mr.  and  Mrs. Hunt 

YWCA  NEWS 
"Y   Day"    opened    last    Friday 

■  with  Mrs.  Cynthia  Mickens  chair- 

Iman  of  the  "Y  Day" 'committee; 
I  Mmes.  Ada  Cleveland,  Alice  Wha- 
ley  and  Mary  White  acting  as  hos- 

tesses. The  auditorium  was  beau- 
tifully decorated  with  flowers  of 

fall  colors  and  many  guests  en- 

joyed a  pleasant  visit  with  friends 
over  a  cup  of  tea.  Everyone  left 

looking  forward   to   the  next  "Y 
Day"  which  will  be  Friday,   Oc- 

tober 24,  1941,  at  3:00  P.  M. 

On  October  16,  at  4:30  the  In- 
dusrial  and  Household  Employees 
club  will  hold  its  first  meeting 

of  the  year.  Mrs.  Areola  McWill- 
iams,  president  is  urging  that  all 
members  be  present  to  take  part 
in  the  election  of  officers.  During 
the  last  year  the  club  became  in- 

terested in  housing  problems.  It 
also  studied  a  bill  giving  mini- 
ihum  wages  and  shorter  hours  to 
domestic  employees.  This  year  it 
plans  to  continue  the  study,  and 
hopes  to  reach  all  girls  engaged 
in  domestic  work. 

The  Branch  Committee  Meeting 
is  scheduled  for  Oct  20  at  10:00 

A.  M.  Highlights  of  the  Leader- 
ship Seminar  wUl  be  given  by 

Mmes.  Kinzy,  Goodwin,  Cassie 
Patterson  and  Alice  Whaley.  All 
Committees  are  to  report  and 

submit  a  list  of  Committee  mem- 
bers, with  their  addresses  and 

phone  numbers. On  last  Thursday  night,  Oct  9, 
the  Membership  Committee  met. 
Plans  were  made  for  Family  day 

at  the  Y,  on  Oct.  30.  Dinner  is  to 
be  served  at  6:00  P.  M.  Each  mem- 

ber is  urged  to  brmg  her  favorite 
dish,  all  the  members  of  her  fam- 

ily and  share  this  family  hour 
with  our  members  and  friends. 
Mrs.  Cassie  Patterson  is  chairman. 
The  first  dance  of  the  school 

season  was  given  by  the  Senior 
High  Girl  Reserves  on  October  3. 
Music  was  furnished  through  the 
courtesy  of  Mrs.  Gilbert  and  Mrs. 
Whaley.  The  party  was  greatly  en- 

joyed an<l  the  Girl  Reserves  hope 
to  have  more  dances  in  the  future. 

Misses  Mimosa  and  Sarah  Mach- 
abie,  and  Miss  Geneva  Daniel,  all 
of  Los  Angeles,  Calif,  were  recent 
visitors  at  the  Clay  Avenue  Y. 
THURSDAY  EVENING  FORUM 

The  Thursday  Evening  Forum 
has  been  having  some  interesting 

meetings  lately  at  the  YWCA  cen- 
ter. The  president  series  is  on  the 

Boom  Town  Problems  of  San  Di- 
ego. The  remaining  discussic  -s  are 

on  Thursday,  Oct.  23,  Mr.  Chester 

Van  Dusen  discusses  "Recreation- 
al Problems."  Mrs.  Sadie  Van 

Lowe  is  the  forum  leader. 
SOCIETY 

Mrs.  Sadie  Collins,  formerly  of 
Pasadena,  now  a  resident  of  this 
city,  has  been  .the  recipient  of  a 

i  number  of  social  courtesies, 
among  which  have  been  a  delight- 

ful birthday  dinner  party  Thurs- 
day, with  Mrs.  E.  Mildrew,  1902 

Jaiian  avenue,  hostess.  Covers 
were  laid  for  eight  and  the  affair 
was  very  enjoyable.  On  Friday, 
October  9,  Mrs.  Roscoe  Lannlng, 
3230  Clay  avenue,  entertained 
with  a  sumptuous  dinner.  Co- 
hostess  at  an  elaborate  cocktail 

party  Saturday  night  Oct.  12  were 
Mmes.  A.  Manning,  R.  Johnson 
and  Constance  Triplett  Thursday 
climaxed  a  weekend  of  events 
honoring  Mrs.  Collis. 

To  introduce  Miss  Gloria  Bai- 

ley, lovely  daughter  of  Dr.  and 
Mrs.  Edward  Bailey,  recently  of 
Cleveland,  Ohio,  Miss  June  Dlck- 
ensxwas  hostess  at  a  pretty  after- 

noon cepeption  Sunday,  from  3 
till  6  o'clock.  More  than  50  of 

San  Diego's  young  social  set  avail- ed themselves  of  the  opportunity 
to  welcome  this  newcomer  to  the 

city. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  D.  Ashley  enter- 
tained at  dinner  Sunday  Rev. 

R.  H.  Harbert  P.  E.  and  Rev. 
L.  H.  Owens,  pastor  of  Bethel 
AME  church. 
IVY  LEAF  CLUB 

The  Ivy  Leaf  Club  held  its  reg- 
ular meeting  Thursday,  October  9 

at  the  home  of  Blanche  Carter. 
The  girls  continued  working  on 
plans  for  the  Coffee  Hour  which 
they  are  giving  on  Sunday,  Oct. 
26,  1941  at  the  Clay  avenue  YWC 
A.  Mrs.  Florence  Dickhaut  a 
member  of  the  English  faculty  of 
San  Diego  state  college,  has  kind- 

ly consented  to  give  a  short  talk. 
Betty  Zumwalt,  a  San  Diego  State 
College  co-ed,  will  give  a  piano 
solo.  The  Ivy  Leaf  club  is  making 
every  effort  tamake  its  Coffee 

Hour  a  success,  and  plans  to  en- 
tertain a  large  number  of  San  Di- 

ego's civic  and  intellectual  leaders. 
CHURCHES 

Bethel  AME  Choreh  • 
Rev.  L.  H.  Owens,  pastor 

Sunday  School  at  9:30  a.  m.  was 
satisfactory    both   in   attendance 

week  revival  at  this  church. 

Calvary  Baptist  Church 
lev.  W.  L.  Harris,  pastor 

Installation  week  began  at  Cal-  1  ir.,  and  urge  my  friends  and  sup 

vary  Baptist  Church  October  l3, '  porters    to    support    both    candi- and  will  close  on  the  20th.  This  is   dates  of  the  American  Labor  Par a  week  of  service,  sponsored  by 
different  auxiliaries  of  the  church. 

Among  those  who  have  assisted 
so  far  are:  Rev.  Cooper,  his  choir 
and    congregation;    Rev.    H.    5. 

ngrega 

of  El 

Harbert  assisted  by  the  Revs.  Ow- 
ens, Johnson  and  Henderson.  $125 

was  reported  on  the  building  fund 

and  $51.50  in  the  public  offering,  j  Charles  of  El  Centro,  accompan 
making  a  total  of  $176.50.  led    by   choir   and    congregation; 

Evening  service  at  7:30  was  d^-  Rev.  O.  S.  Reed  of  Trinity  Bap- 
!j-j,..  I — :__...  — ,  ...  —  '  tist,  and  his  choir;  Rev.  J.  Ray- 

mond Henderson  of  Second  Bap- 
tist in  Los  Angeles  accompanied 

by  his  congregation,  choir,  and  a 

quartet. 

Sunday  afternoon  the  new  pas- 
tor will  be  installed,  and  the  ser- 

mon preached  by  Rev.  Charles 
Hampton  of  Bethel  Baptist.  Music 
will  be  furnished  by  his  choir. 
Monday  evening  a  public  recep- 

tion will  honor  Rev  ,W.  L.  Harris 
and  his  family.  Special  guests  will 
be  ministers,  city  officials,  busi- 

ness and  professional  men. 
THE  SICK 

The  Sunshine  Club  reports  the 

sick  for  the  week.  9t  Genej-al  Hos 
pital:  Mmes.  Marcena 
Ruby  Leavel,  Isabel  Bomar,  L. Canty;  Messrs.  John  Murphy,  and 
Andrew  Hudson.  At  Vauclain 
Home:  Mmes.  Arnita  Banks,  Myr- 

tle Gibson;  Messrs.  Benny  Luckey 
and  Ralph  Driver.  At  home  are 
Messrs.  John  Carr  and  John Thompson 

ty  to  the  City  Council,  Eugene  P. Coimolly  and  A.  Clayton  Powell, 

jr. 

cidedly    inspirational,    with   Rev 
Harbert  again  occupying  the  pul- 

pit and  Miss  Bost  as  choir  soloist 
All  services  were  well  attended. 

Church  of  God  In  Christ 
Elder  J.  A.  Jackson,  Minister 

Supt.  John  Cass  opened  Sunday 
School  at  9:30  a.  m.,  and  a  large 
attendance  and  increased  interest 
was  evident. 

At  11  a.  m.  Evangelist  Letha 
Chapman  of  Chicago  debvered  a 
stirring  gospel  message. 

The  Home  and  Foreign  Mis- 
sionary Society,  of  which  Mrs. 

Donna  Pearson  is  president  met  at 
3:30  p.  m.  These  women  report 
much  progress. 

At  6  p.  m.  YPWW  was  helpful 
to  the  many  yOung  people  present. 
Myrtle  Pressley  is  president. 

In  the  evening  Evangelist  Chap- man electrified  and  convinced  her 
hearers.  Assisted  by  her  twin  sis- 

ter, Mrs.  Retha  Herrin,  Evangel- 
ist    Chapman    will   conduct   a    2 

In  taking  this  action  I  wish 
to  say  one  final  thing.  The  tire- 

less efforts  of  those  who  work- 
ed for  my  candidacy  are  not  lost 

Their  work  is  the  basis  for  a  con- 
tlnued  effort  to  secure  effective 

representations  on  the  Council 
and  to  improve  the  conditions  of 
Negroes  n  the  life  of  the  City. 
To  this  end,  we  commit  ourselves 
to  a  program  of  unity,  against 

Hitlerism,  through  the  re-elec- 
tion of  the  La  Gkiardia  Adminis- tration. 

Following  Dr.  Yergan's  state- ment the  Reverand  A.  Clayton 
Powell,  jr.,  issued  the  following statement: 

"I  am  in  complete  accord  with 

the  principles' enunciated  in  the 
above  statement  by  Dr.  Max  Yer- 
gan.  I  welcome  his  support  and 
that  of  the  American  Labor  Par- 

Edgeson,i  ty.  I  am  fully  aware  of  the  neces- 
sity of  uniting  all  democratic 

forcps,  both  Negro  and  white, 

for  a  people's  crusade  to  smash 
Hitlrprism  ,  both  domestic  and 
foreign.  On  these  principles  I 

«:hall  conduct  the  people's  cni- sade  In  order  to  bring  about  my 

electon   to   the   City   Council.' "WRITE 

YOUR 
OWN 

TICKET" 

I  Mean  Every  Word  of  It   
you    tell    mc   whot   it   the   mosf  convenient  way  for  you   to  poy  for 

your  ilental  work  and  I'll  glodhr  arrange  Hie  credit  terms  accordingly. 
Tmi  «■■  mpft»ciaH  Mm  c*nveniMK«  miJ  IShwl 

t— iMiw  af  Dr.  C«v«i'i  CreM  Ploa,  bccovM  Itiara 
•M  M  set  ere4it  ttrwu.  Toa  can  vn*t  r«o'  a"*^ 
Mekat  as  H  wbaHMr  raa  pnttr  *a  pay  waaUr  ar 
■MatUy.  As  Ht  Hm  awo— ♦  af  y««r  ̂ ayaiaait,  tttm 

ttm  h  dateraimad  accanhag  ta  jraar  a<r«  ahattr  •• 
paf  .  .  .  wiritia  raa*o«,  t*  aaarac.  a«wnit«r,  M  4—t 
aa*  aaa(  o««  extra  r«""T  *•  *9kt  a^vaataf*  af  Vr. 
Cavan't  LAafal  Credit  Plaa,  and  H>i<  af^Nai  ta  aH 
braacbM  M  Mm  wark.  No  rad  ta^  ar  ■■■■nwan 
mr*»Haoh»m;  ia  fact,  all  it  raaaim  t«  aiiaas*  far 

at  Dr.  Cawaa's   ■  a  f«w  atimrtai  af  plaaaaat 

EFFECT  A  DOUBLE 
ECONOMY  BY  TAKW6 
ADVANTAGE  OF  M. 
COWEN'S  MOBERATE 
PfNCES  AND  LIBERAL 
CREBIT    TERMS. 

denhstry 
BRIDCEWORK   CROWNS   PLATES 
EXTRACTIONS   FILLINGS   INLAYS 

ENJOY  WEARING  YOUR 
PLATES  WHILE  PAYING 
...  By  pwrcliBMBg  th««i  en  Dr.  Cewta's  L>«r«l  Credit •Ktra  cfrarg*  .  . .  tpraod  tlie  (^eyimiih  vver  aay 

leMgHi  mt  Hnw  yo«i  iaalm. 
Thh  affar  utduitt  Tr«Mp«i«iit  Ma- 

larial Dantel  Plalat,  accMmad  hy 

iantiMs  Hm'  datast  raiamblaaca  ta 
Natara't  awn  taaHi  aad  (aan.  TImm 

■aw-atjrk  daatarat  affar  atany  ad- 
vantasa*  aavar  bafara  knawa  ta  piaH 

waaran  and  ara  imwtpawad  far 

camfart,  baauty  and  darabiKty.  Thair 
"lifa-Kka"  appaaranca  landt  la  aa- 

naaca*  Mlhai  taan  aanaicap 

pananal  appaaranca.  Yau  win 
yaurtalf  ta  evarcoma  piota  ceatclaat  ■ naM  SRd  anwa^asiMant  ay A«ky« 

deatal  ^atca  are  fitted  «• 

ylaaip  Mrt  1mII*w  dieelu,  re- al* ve  preaiatare  wrlaklea, 

aa4  help  restare  the  <'PI«ac» 

PRICES 
WITNiN  YOHR  MEANS 

H 
TrmttHmeent 
that  are  ■ 
like  ymr 

Mme 

teeth 

■lUUKN  •TFICEI 

with  the 

Tmhyte  Teeth »l«ed    aMl 
ia  aize,  ahiqM  aad  eeier. 

H  ItAHCH  WnCH  * 

Z28Sariilhaal 
LONG  BEACH 

WtW.tntimt  car.  Kim ■■41?l.||jy 

VENTURA 
471  E.MaiR  SirMtl 

2rH«n  METBOPpunNJiAc 
•VII  t«fL  nU  CO. ^^^K.   ■^AM  BMAHMnr* 

EAST LOS  ANGELES Aim   
Ba>»adara  Sardana 

GLENOALE 

103  Na.lrand  BtvA.  | earnir  af  Iraadaaa 

■  J  Wl.lJ'f  ^ 

^. 

12  Sa.  Euclid  A«a. 
car.  Ctltrada  llvdi. 

POMONA 

Sacond  and  Carey  ' 
RIVERSIDE 

OHB   BAILV 

■  A.M.A  1:10  P.M. 

aaaHe 

MU.Iili 

ELEVATOR  SERVICE  .  .  MAIN  OFFICE  OPEN  SUNDAY  10 

OPENEVEN^INGS     UNTIL 

SI07  MaiM  MreeTn 

carwar  t^  l*gt.     W 

A.M.  f  1  F.M.  I 

P.   M 

-■' 

irf 
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407S  CMtivl  At*. 

CL2422S 

FOR  RENT Miscellaneous 

FOR  RENT:  Fami»ned  or  unfur- 
nished room  for  worltinf  couple, 

in  private  home,  Wbere  no  other 
roomers.  Call  btt.  1  p.  m.  and 

•  p.  IB,  165g  E.  42nd  St        rl-l 

FOR  RENT:  neajonaBly,  with 

home  privil-je*-  ne«t,  oom- 
fortaU*  room  in  Loavenient  lo- 
e^ty,  to  desirable  permanent 
workini  couplie  or  women;  ring 
RI  S849.  if  no  ens,  RE.  3345. 

  
r-19-md 

FOR  RENT:  Nicely  fum.  room, 
private  home,  181  E  49th  St 
AD.  11377.   ___i?l''   

FOR  RENT:  Nicely  fum.  r  o  o  m  - 

for    married    couple    or    single! 

man  in  quiet  home,  near  Wc  t-  ! 
em   Ave.  and  Jefferson   carline. 

1654  Wert  33th  St.  r25-3 

Child    Care 
AeendHed  Teacher  and  Narae 

All  ChildrcD  Aces  2  ta  9 
Naraery   ta  Sth  Grade.     Alao 
Piano.  Violiii  ft  Gaitar  Masle 
Taaxht   Room   aad   Board   or 
by  the  day. 

Open   the   Year   Round 
SO.  LOS  ANGELES 
PRIVATE  SCHOOl 

Comer  E.  115th  A  Grape  ̂ ta. 
Kimball  4«S4 

FOR  SALE.  Two  cozy  cottages, 
partly  furnished,  two  garages, 
flowers,  trees,  completely  fenc- 

ed. $60  income.  $2200.  Owner, 
1950  Cerritos  Ave.,  Long  Beach. 

ra-4 

FOR  RENT;  Small  room.  Pr  ate 

•ntran  e  and  private  lavatory. 

For  nice  people  onlj  475  E  4Tth 

street   AD-llSM.  r-25-2 

rOR  RENT:  Beautiful  unfurn- 
ished 4-rm.  flat.  Modem  thru- 

out  Refrigerator.  Pico  Heights. 

FE-9794.   r-O-a 

FOR  RENT:  Unfur  4-nn.  upper 

flat.  2  bedrooms.  I  have  1  bed 

and  a  nice  stove  it  needed. 

Adults  onlv.  no  pets.  9«a  Eaat 

Pico  Blvd..  PR.   1597.         rl6-4 

MONET  FOR  TOU 
Sell  Your  Old 

Mattresses,    Rags,   Fomitore 

to 

MUTUAL  BENEFIT 
STORES 

CE-2977«  4973  S.  Central 

IFOR    SALE:    Large    lot,   50x200. 

I    Terms.  LA-2297.  r-ll-l 

FOR  SALE:  Sacrifice  by  own- 
er; $4600—20%  down.  bal.  $40 

I  mo.,  incl.  int,  5%;  9-rm.  du- 

)  plex.  cor.  East  17th  Ktreet  tind 
j  Naomi,  and  7-rooms  facing I  Naomi  income  $70.00  per  mo. 
;  Owner.  2445  E  55th  St.  Los 

i  Angeles;  phone  KI.  6997.  Please 
do  not  disturb  tenants.        r25-4 

1  HELP    WANTED 

Cam  money  at  home  compiUng 
names.      Complete      instmetions, 

i25e.    SUIUUSNA    Company,   Mar- 
'  ket  SUtioB  Box  81M,  Los  Ange- 
;  les,  Calif. 

FOR    RENT:    Nice    fur     room, 

single   man,   steadily   employed, 
bet  U  and  S  carlines.  AD.  12778, 

rl6-2 
FOR  RENT:  Neatly  fur.  room  for 

man  and  wife  working  coupie, 

no  other  roomers;  home  priv., 

garage  1600  E  41»t  St..  phone 
CE.  2«52a.  rl6-l 

FOR  RENT:  Fum.  apt.,  room  and 
kitchenette,  $20.00  per  month; 

gas  and  light  fuumished;  to 
adults  with  reference.  1637 
Palcma  St  rl6-mdf. 

[WANT  TO  BUY  house,  that I  needs  repair  or  painting.  WUl 

I    pay  cash.  LA.  2297.  r9-^ 

WANTED:  Maid;  general  house- 
1  work,  no  cooking,  Benedix. 
j  Private  room  and  bath,  $25  per 
I    month.    AR-85318.   r-9  ind. 

:  WANTED:  To  buy  home,  4  or  5- 
,    rooms.     Like     rent     Reference. 
I    Westaide.     Wnte     Box     11.    Co 

Calif.  Eagle,  4075  S.  Central r-9-ind. 

FOR  SALE:  Bargain.  Large  com- 
er business  lot  on  carline.  $50 

down.  $10  oer  mo.  Price  $575. 
All    clear.   Owner   WA-3011. 

SELL  OR  TRADE:  Stucco  store 

bldg.  with  nice  going  soda  foun- 
tain, light  lunch  business,  good 

for  liquor  and  drugs,  3  room 
hou.'se,  earage  in  rear.  1526  East 
92nd  St.  rl8-4 

FOR  SALE:  5-nn.  home  located 
at  1405  Alamitos  street.  Long 

Beach,  Calif.  Very  large  lot — 
full  price  <!1800,  with  $500  dwn. 
This  property  is  rented — look 
at  outside,  if  interested  call  at 
2820  East  4th  St,  to  go  inside. 

A  good  home,  and  business  lo- 
cation combined.  J.  D.  Gross, 

2<'!20  E.  4th  St,  Long  Beach, C^Iif. 

FOR  RENT:  Small  room,  o  u  t- 
side  entrance,  also  nicely  fum. 

large  room.  .\D.  11295.      rl6-l^ 

FOR  RENT:  Nicely  fum  3-nn. 
m  stucco  court,  extra  bed  $25. 

Adulu.  445  E.  53rd  St         r^-2 

FOR  RENT:  Cozv  room  for  single 

private  entrance,  man  preferred, 

CE.  22391.  rl6-l 

FOR  RENT:  Lovely  front  room 

for  single  or  couple;  newly  de- corated, new  furniture,  gas.  and 

telephone;  quiet  home,  lowest 

rates.    AD-11079.  r-16-1 

FOR  RENT:  $30.00  -  r  month,  6- 
rm.  home  in  Central  Gardens. 

LA -2297    r^-1 

?OR  RENT:  Completely  fum.  7- 

rms..  westside  nome.  mcl.  3- 
bedrooms,  liv.  rm  ,  dini.Tg  rm., 

breakfast  rm..  kitchen  and  gar- 
age, radio,  frig.  Maytag  ironer, 

and  Bendiix:  large  front  and 

back  vard,  $60  00  per  month. 

PA    7165.  r23-l 

FOR  RENT:  Very  neat  room, 

single  man  or  woman.  Call  aft- 

er 8  p.  m.  PR.  8664.  r231- 

FOR  RENT:  Nice  large  room  for 

working  lady,  m  quiet  home  $8 
per  month:  only  nice  people 
need  apply;  use  of  kitchen  with 

refngeratJoc,  in  exchange  for 

likht  pressing  for  elderly  man. 
143S  EasUake  Ave.,  CA.  14972, 

call  after  4:15  p.  m.  r23-2 

FOR  RENT:  Soon,  well  furnish- 
ed 3-room  flat  1  bedroom,  near 

Fountain  and  Sunset,  must  be 

employed.  NO- 15770.  Call  for 

appointment  r-23-ind 

FOR  RENT:  Neatly  furnished 

room  m  private  lion-.e  for  re- 
spectable people.  AD-4096.  656 

E.    42nd  street  r-23-1 

FOR  RENT:  Respectable  couple 
wants  to  tent  beautifully  furn- 

ished front  bedroom  to  reliable 
people;  individual  entrance, 
kitchen  privilege,  ideal  location. 
977  E  52nd  place,  corner  Wads- 
worth,   AD-0503.  r-23-1 

FOR  RENT:  Furnished  room, 

with  light  housekeeping  privi- 
lege; RI-6602.  r-23-2 

FOR  RENT:  Nice.  ?iry  room  in 

quiet  home.  t*iween  2  carlines. 
RI-I304.  CaU  after  6  p.  m. 

I  23-1 

W.ANTED:  A  cook  in  cafe  in 
Honolulu.  Good  wages  Write 
Miss  Thelma  Porter.  18  S.  Vine- 

yard,   Honolulu,   T.   H.  r-2-4 

OLD  PHONOGR.APH  RECORDS 

Bought   for   cash,   write   Box   10 

j    e   o    California   Eagle,    4075    So. I    Central   Ave. 

^aint     Brushes 
FOR    SALE    REASONABLE 

NEW   AND    USED   ONES 

2735  >  I     S.    Raymond    Avenne 

FOR  SALE 

3  nniu,  851-S53  E.  33rd  St 
3,  4-rm.  apts.  income  $8A.04 

p;r     mo.     Price     $4500.     Bay terms. 

5  nnits.  4226-4232  Wood- 
lawn  Are.  Income  $127.00  psr 
month.  Price  $7500.  $1250 
down. 

FOR  REl«T 

3,  4,  5  and  7-rm  booses. 
N.  W.  Johnson 

.\D-94$0     191  E.  Vernon  Ave. 

Fannie   Williams 
I  Excelsior 
Guaranteed  i 
Hair  Grower 
Fannie  Williams  Excelsior 

Guaranteed  Hair  Grower  has 
been  on  the  market  for  years. 
It  is  a  wonderful  preparation. 

It  stops  harsh  "and  brittle  hair from  breaking  and  falling.  It 
'  corrects  itching  scalp,  ring 
worms,  tetter  and  eczema,  and 
keeps  your  scalp  in  a  very 

healthy  "condition.  It  is  not  a 
?ummy  or  sticky  grower.  It 
leaves  the  hair  natural  and  soft 
and  the  hair  grows  rapidly. 
You  can  get  the  grower  at  the 

following  places: 

Grayson's  Pharmacy,  4012  Cen- <  tml  avenne. 

Dorothy's    Beanty    Salon,    1821 
;  Imperial  Highway,  Watts. 

Ethical  Drug  Store,  1490  West 
•  Jefferjon  Blvd. 

I      Mrs.   Fannie  Williama,   1749   S. 
New  Harapsiiire.  r- 

HOUSES  FOR  SALE 
Building  on  Jefferson  $5000, 

S500  down.  Ideal  location  for 
beauty  shop,  S90   per  month. 

11  rm.  home  on  Van  Ness 
$6000,  $1000. 
Two  5  room  bouses  on  same 

1. 1   StlSOO.  $1000  down. 
Stnry  and  half  on  Westside 

$3800. Dnplex  on  small  lot  $2400, 

$600  down. 
5-m.  house  on  Eastside  fall 

sixe  lot.  ̂ 3250,  $500  down. 
E.  M.  Porter 

BROKER 

Mrs.   Porter 
Licensed  Salesman 

PA.   2080      •      3728   Cimaron 

Become  Real  Estate  Broker  or 

Agent,  students  from  this 
school  have  had  100%  success 

on  the  Broker's  and  Agents 
Examination. 

E.  M.  Porter,  L.  L.  B. 
Licensed  Broker   -  Instructor 

Phone    PA.    2080 

372$  Cimaron 

REMODELING,    ROOFING,    BUILDING    AND    CONSTRUC-
 

TION OR  ANY  ELECTRICAL  APPLIANCE  .  .  .   CALL 

ADams  3135 

IDEAL  ROOFING  &  CONSTRUCTION  CO. 

5018   S.   AVALON   BLVD. 

FOR   RENT:   Modem,   fuumished 
room  to  man  and  wife.  AD-7037. 

r-23-1 

FOR  RENT:  Small,  private  room 
in  upstairs  apartment  near 
Vernon  Ave.  Will  rent  to  single 
person  who  lives  on  job,  and 
wishes  home  off  days.  Must  be 
off  any  day  except  Thursday  to 
have  the  house  alone.  $10.00  per 

month.  Call  'til  10  a.  m.,  all  day 
Thursdays  and  Sunda^rv  AD- 
4657. 

NEW  GOSPEL  SONGS 

"Stay  On  Your  Knees';  "You  Better  Watch":  "Hold On":  "Roek-A  .My  Soul";  "Tmsting  In  Jesus";  "Everything 

Happens  For  The  Best";  "Lord  Take  Me  Tlurongh":  "Satis- 

ned  To  Know  My  Jesus":  "Jesus  Is  .My  All  To  Me"; 
"Stranger  Going  Aroand  Taking  Names";  New  Eoek  Of 

Ages" 

SEND  ALL  MONET  ORDERS  TO: 
Arthur   A.   Peters 

CHRISTIAN  GIFT  SHOP 
1057  Eart  Jefferson  Blvd.,  Los  Angeles,  Calif.        AD.  911S 

CHRISTMAS  CARDS  MADE  TO  ORDER   

FOR  NEIGHBORHOOD  CONVENIENCF 

American  Express  Money  Order? 
may  be  purchased  week  days  until  4  p.  m.,  Saturdays  until 

5  p.  m.,  Sundays  1  to  3'p.  m. 
Amcrieon  Express  Agenqr 

1050  E.  43RD  PLACE 

FOR  RENT:  Mod.  4-rm.  Duplex. 
Unfurnished.  Call  PA-4712  after 

4  p.  m.  r-23-2 

FOR  RENT:  NeaUy  furnished 
room,   CE-2539a  r-23-1 

FOK  BENT:  4-rm.  modem,  un- 
furnished bungalow,  nice  and 

clean.  1144H  E.  52rd  street  juat 

off  Central  Inquire  5212  S.  Cen- 
trai  Ave  r-23-1 

The  Latest  and  Best  Records 

WASHING  MACHINES,  NORGE  REFRIGEERATORS, 

PHILCO  &  R.  C.  A.  VICTOR  RADIOS  .  .  .  EZY  TERMS 

IDEAL  APPLIANCE  CO. 
501C  S.  AVALON  BLVD.  ADAMS  3135 

FOR  RENT:  Nicely  fur  room, 
lor  eotiple,  kitchen  priv.,  or 
single  man.  CE-25433.  r-23 

TOR  RENT: 
WoMfadde  Pamiabcd 
Modem  3-rm.  Court  Unit  Auto- 

matic refrigeration.  Quiet,  peace- 
ful   location.    Adults    only.    PA- 

4671.  r-a-a 

PJbonoaraDh   Records 
Fntartoc  all   Poaalar   Dance. 
BiMtni.     aB4     lltaes     leeords. 
8eM    tSe    <eoHi)    'or  eii«al*«. 
TWJ  »T»»0»rT  MTTSIC  gKrtPPl 
ilM  W«it  Lak*  Stiwl  Chteai* 

FOR  SALE 
$!••  d«wm.  2  booses  on  lot  6-4. 

S2M  dowa  2  hoaaes  on  lot  5-3  stnceo. 
$30e  dwvn  2  hMscs  on  lot  5-3.  East  107th  Street 
$500  down,  5  room  atoeeo,  Hollywood. 
$500  dowa  t  tMns,  1525  East  Vernon. 
tl50S  *am%,  «  nits.  SOth  and  WalL 
ISSM  down,  IS  aits  income  $4H  per  iMiith. 
a  hooei  to  W  iMTed 
7rooai  kMsc  SISSS  deUrered 

5  TMB  ataeeo  flSSS  deiirered. 
Acreage  for  sale,  many  different  leealitiea: 

CLARENCE  ENNIS 

1»S  E.  4ST1I  STREET Notary  Public AD.  1-2497 

FOR  SALE 
Doable,  4  rooms  to  a  side. 

Bast  of  CMitraL  Daly  SMS.SS 
dowa. 

Lorely  S-rm.  staeeo'liome; 
venetlaB  blinds,  wall  heaters 
in  aach  room.  Oaly  $5SS  dowa. 
Doable  garage.  la  Ccatrml Avenne  Gardens. 

Nice  C  rm.  hooac,  kardwMtd 
floors,  tile,  doable  ganf*. 
West  of  .'\valon. 
Foot  family  flat,  west  of 

Centra]  Ave.;  good  condition. 
$10*0.00  down. 
7  units,  stucco  buildings. 

$230.00  montlUy  income.  Price reasonable. 

4  nice  houses  oa  adjoining 
lots.  Make  offer. 
Nice  homes  on  Van  Ness 

Ave.  Restrictions  broken.  Oth- 
er Westside  listings. 

Licensed  Real  Estate  Sales- men wanted. 

Control  Property  Mgrs. 
4024  S.  Central  Avenne 

Off.  CE.  279S7     Res.:  LA.  2475 

Deal  With  Confidence" 
FOR  SALE 

S  aaits,  stoeco,  taeoow  atop- 
erty  Westside.  Pike  fnss. 

Take  $12M  'o  handle. 
S  room  BMdera  hoaae,  atw- 

ly  deeonted,  large  lot.  Ecal hmoe.  Sec  this  today. 

7  rooms,  hardwood  floors 
througboat 
10  unit  income  property, 

romer  lot.  Priced  to  aelL  Rea- 
Bonable  teros  to  fcspoasihle 
party,  tneome  $250  per  moath. 

For  bargains  in  incon^e  and 
lesidentiai  property,  aO  sec- 

tions of  Los  Angeles,  Pasa- 
dena, and  Lonic   Beach.   CaU 

The  Williams 
Reolty  Co. 

4370  Wall  Street 
AD.   12020     or     BO.  $25$ 

EARN  MONET  NOW! 

.  WORK  in  the  giaat  Califaeaia 

EAGLE  sabseriptioa  aoatost 

Ejun  a  regular  eoaunisBioB-sal- m^  aad  a  duaee  at  bix  eoiitest 

ISks!  Apply  at  4075  ?.  Ceatral 
•veane.  Phone  CE-24228. 

FOR  SALE  OR  LEASE 
Unrestricted  lot,  aext  to  S410 

Compton  Ave.  Suitable  for 
retail  business,  cafe,  etc.  idt. 

Terms.  SE-S190,  PA-0483. 

REAL  ESTATE  VALUES 

FOR  SALE 
2  5-rm.  houses.  1  stucco 

front;  furnished.  1  frame  rear; 
partly  furnished.  Westside. 
Sacrifice  at  $4250,  with  $750 
down.  $35  mo.  until  puid. 

5-rm.  house;  hardwood 
floors.  Very  nice.  |500  down. 
$27.50  mo. 

C-rnis.  and  4-mis.  Very  good 

buy.  Must  seU.  $800  down. 
10-rms.  5-rm.  rear.  Nice  for 

rooming  houae.  Northwest 
jlOOO   irUl  handle 

Associated  Property 

Owners  Reolty  Service 
1107 '/2    E.   Vernon       CE-S88SS 

Los   Angeles 

FOR  SALE 
EXCLUSIVE   WESTSIDE 

PROPERTY 

S-rm.  house,  hardwood  and 
tile.  $3300.  $600  down. 
3-bedroom  home.  S.  Vaa 

Ness.  Hardwood  and  tile. 

$4000. 

6-nns.,  hardwood  and  tile. 
Front  drive.  $4250.  $1000 

down. 
INCOME 

Stucco  dnplex,  4-mis;  3  ga- rage?. S.  Gramercy.  $4500. 

$1250  down. 
11-rms.,  hdw.  and  tile,  huge 

lot,  front  drive,  $*00«. 

5-mis.  2  bedrooms,  hdw.  and 
tile,  large  lot,  $4100. 

Irene  Bonks 
1««0  W.  35TH  ST.         RO-9««7 

FOR  SALE 
5  room  frame  E.  of  Ceatral 

$2000.00,  $500  down. 

4  family  nat  W.  of  Central, 

$5750.00,  $1250  down. 

7  room  frame  near  Ceatral, 
$2725.00,  $500  down. 

5-4    rms.    W.    aide,   $4250.00, 

$800  down. 
5  room     Stucco,     $3250.N, 

$600  down. 
Vacant  lot,  80x298   ft.  acar 

Central,  $800.00  cash. 

H.  A.  Howard 
UCENSED 

Real  Estate  Broker 

3208  S.  Central  Ave. 
Office:  Kesideace: 

AD.  8504  •  AD.  6544 

HELP  WANTED 

Couples,  $90-$125  mo.;  Gen- eral Maids,  $45-$70  mo.;  Mo- thers' Helpers,  $30-$35  mo.; 

Part  Time  Workers,  $8-$10 

week  and  fare.  Many  posi- 
tions now  open.    

ROYALTY    EMFLOTMENT 

AGENCY 
1714  W.  JefferaoB    -    EO.  $930 

FOR  SALE 
Wtstside  Borgoins 

• 

6-rms.  hdw.  and  tile  $3750, 

$600  down.  __.,, 

7 -rms.  hdw.  and  tile  $4250, 

$1250  down. 
INCOME 2-4-rm.  houses  lot  60x130, 

IKlce  $3,000.  $800  down. 
T-rm.  house,  hdw.  and  tile, 

$4,000,   $1,000   down. 
8-rm.  stucco  duplex,  hdw. 

and  tile,  $4150,  $800  down, 

$29.50  per  month. 4-rm.  house  $2400,  $600  dn. 

Rentals 
WM    A.  DICKINSON 

Licensed  Real   Estate  Broker 

1408  W.  37th  PI.  RO-9821 

Become  Real  Estate  Broker  or 
Agent.  Classes  are  being  held, 
3728  Cimmaron.  Monday  and 
Thursday  from  7  to  9  p.  m. 

E.  M.  Porte 

r,  LL. 

B. 

Real  Estate   Broker 
and  Instmetor 

Coll  PA. 
2080 

FOR  SALE 
6-mis.  Hyans  sL,  near  Reno 

1  bik.  from  Temple  sL,  $2750, 

$500  down. 
5-rm.  stucco  E.  22nd  st  near 

Griffith,  $2730,  $350  down. 

S-rms.  W.  SOth  PI.  near 

Denker,  $3250,  $5M  down. 

Beautiful  3-apartment  home 
and  ineome;  7  rooou;  upper 
hardwood  floors  throughout; 

tile.  Lower,  Srooms  each.  3 

garages.  Large  lot  All  in  per- fect condition.  $7,000.  Tenaa. 
Income  $100  per  mo. 

ALBERT  BAUMANN 

Real  Estote  Broker 

3416    Budlong    Avenue 
PA~5578 

FOR  SALE 
$300  down:  6  rooms,  3  bed- ■ooms  oa  East  40th  PL  West 

>f  Central  Ave. 
5  rooms  on  West  36th  St 

Good  condition.  Owner  will 
sacrifice  with  saiaU  dowa  pay- ment 

$750  down,  6  rooms  and  5 
rowBis  OB  East  45th  St.  aear 
Booper  ave.  Price  $3500. 

$500  down,  4  nnits  oa  45th 
st  aear  Hooper  ave.  laeome 
ns  per  moath.  Price,  $3130. 
MADDOX  REALTY 

COMPANY 
1S69  EAST  VERNON  ATE. 

AOama  118SS 

Complete  Insurance  Service 

Notary  FliUie 

JUY  PROPERTY  TODAY 
)N  THE   westside: 

9  6  rt>om  stucco  Just  re- decorated. Hardwood  floors, 
double  car  garage.  Spacious 
rooms  throughout  $3500, 

$500  down. 

#  5  room  stucco,  inclosed 
sleeping  porch,  $3500,  $800 down. 

#  5  room  frame,  newly  de- 
corated, $1800,  $400  down. 

#  Lot  in  Hollywood  dis- trict, nnrestricted  area  50x 

120,  $1250. 
9  Tailor  shop,  thirty  years 

established  business,  ideal, 
ly  located,  living  quarters 
connected.  A  sacrifice  price 

$100  full  price. 

INCOME    PROFEBTY 

#  12  unit  stucco  court 
rightly  priced.  West  of Western.  Income  $300. 

#  2  double  bungalows  con- nected.  $10,000. 

CHASE 
REALTY  CO. 

1895  W.  Jefferson 
RO.  5069  PA.  7569 

For  Sale 
5   rooms   and   screen   porch, 

close  n  $2500    2  houses  on  lot 

$3800,  6  unit  court.  A   good tnvestmcnil 

Other  good  buys  in  Income 
and  Residential  Property. 

— Call— 

CITY  BROS. 
816  E.  40th  Place 

ADams  13702 

FOR  SALE 
4-rm.  house,  newly  decorat- 

ed. $2250.  Small  down. 5-rm.  house.  $2400.  SmaU 

down. 6-rm.  stucco,  newly  deco- 

rated; like  new.  3-mi.  house 
in  rear.  $4750.  Smalfdown  on 

S.  Van  Ness. 
2  story  brick  building.  West 

Jefferson,  4  apts.,  4  stores,  all 

rented;  ineome  $250.00  per 

month,  $4500  down. 6-rm.  house  $3,000.  small  dn. 
6-rm.  house.  So.  Van  Ness, 

lovely  condition:  hdw.  and  tile 

$4300. 

.  15-rm.  house,  4  .full  siae 

baths,  place  in  perfect  condi- tion, both  inside  and  outside, 

in  the  new  West  Adams  dis- trict, at  a  bargain  price. 

J.  C.  GRIGGS 

REAL  ESTATE  BROKER 1767  West  Jefferson 
PA-2340    •    PA-1871 

GOOD  DRESSES  10c 
Coots  40c       Pants  45c 
ether  bargains.  Send  for  Free 

Catalog  Dept.  13  Eagle  Mail 
Order  Co.  218  Clinton  St. New  York. 

I  Will  Pay  $10.00  Cash 
for  the  name  of  any  prospect 
to  whom  I  sell  a  New  Chevro- 

let passenger  car  or  truck  or 
$5.00  for  a  used.  CaU  or  write 
me  at  Central  Chevrolet  Larg- 

est Chevrolet  Dealer  in  Los 
An.geles.  There  are  no  strings — ^if  I  sell  the  prospect  I  pav 

off,  IMMEDIATELY,  1225  E 
7th  street  at  Central.  TR.  8631. 

EDDIE  McKANNA,  the  short- est Chevrolet  salesman  in  Los 

Angeles,  but  the  longest  trade. 

For  Sale 
Special  Selections 

Western  Ave.  District,  4,  4,  3  and  3-rrm. 
Lot  60x160.  4  garages.  $5000.  Terms. 

Vermont  Ave.  District,  5,  4  and  4-rms.  Lot 
50x140.  $5000.  $650  cash.  A  borgain. 

Pico  Heights  District,  2  units,  5  oryd  5-rms. 
on  lot  46x130.  $4500.  $650  cash. 

Wall  and  50th  St.  District,  6-rm.  Bunga- 
low. $3500.  $500  down. 
45th  St.  and  Hooper  Ave.  District,  2  units, 

5  and  4-rms.  $3500.  $400  cash. 
6-rm.  Bungalow,  west  of  Central  Ave. 

$3200.  SnrKill  down. 

WilliamH.  Gamble  Co. PR-3625 

1110  E.  WASHINGTON 

FOR  SALE 

Rool  Estot*    —     For  Sole    —    Real  Estote 
6  twiil  apartment  ftimished.  income  $110.00  per  raontli, 

Pnce  $5750.00,  $1000.00  down.  West  of  Central  Pavments $50.00  month. 

8  room  bouse  West  of  Central,  South  of  Adams  BlvdL- 

$3200.00. 8  rtwm  stucco  house,  near  Avalon  Blvd..  $3750.oa 
5  room  house,  large  sleeping  pordi,  998  E.  54th  Street 

full  price  $2500.00,  down  $500.00. 

2  master  bedroom  to  each  flat  also  2  frame  houses.  S 
rooms  each.  Garages.  Cost  $18,000  Sale  i«ice  $11,000.  In- c«Mne  $180.00. 

15  room  house  hardwood  floors.  3  garages.  2  roonas  and 

bath  over  garage.  Corner  lot  115x145.  Price  $13,000.  Property  - cost  $50,000. 

3*5  rooms  West  of  McKinley  $4000.00.  Down  $1000.00. 

Modem. 
9  room  house  on  San  Pedro  near  Wall  Street  $3B0O.ff.- 
6  room  house  West  of  San  Pedro.  $2250  on  terma. 

$2000JX)  cash. 
5  room  house  on  E.  35th  St,  West  of  Central  Av**:' 

$2500.00.  Down  $500  00.  '^ 5  room  house  East  42nd  St,  near  Central  $3000.00.  "• Down  $350.00. 
10  room  stucco,  5  bed  rooms,  5  bath  rooms.  Fu^  class 

condition.  Lot  148x142.  3  garages,  comer  lot  Property  worth 

$20,000.00.  Sale  Pnce  $12,500.00.   Near  Main  St 
lO-unit  stucco  court,  4  with  3  rooms  each,  7  with  2 

rooms  each.  Near  Broadway.  Price  $12,500.00. 

ELIJAH  COOPER 
LICENSED  REAL  ESTATE  BROKER 

MONEY  TO  LOAN  ON  ftEAL  ESTATE 

Notary  Public  Auto  &  Fire  Insuronce 
2504  So  .Control  Avenue  Phone  AD.  9025 

Member  of  Central  Avenne  District  Realty  Board 

Soltsmon:  Mrs.  Ollie  I.  King,  So.  L  A.,  KI.4084 

FOR  SALE 
BANK  FORECLOSURES 

I  Am  A  Welcome  Help  When  Needed 

We  Specialize  in  Property  Managements.  Rentals.  Collec- 
tions, all  types  of  Properties,  Busmess,  Industrial,  Income. 

Leases  and  Rentals. 

SETH  B.  RAT,  THE  .MAN  WHO  DOES 

$5500,  12  room  house  in  Pasadena.  Large  lot.  Terms. 

$3500,  5  room  house  hardwood  floors,  East  52nd  Place.  Dewo' 

$500. 

$2750,  5  room  house  West  of  Griffith  en  28th  St.  Terms. 
$4750,  5  room  house,  large  acre  land,  modem,  lots,  chicken  H. 
3500,  duplex.  4  room  Eastside.  East  of  Central.  Down  .«5«9.  W. 
$3500.  6  room  and  3  room,  good  condition.  Down  %5»t.  W. 
$13,000,  8  r  stncco  apt.  bldg.  4  room  each.  Terms,  modem. 
$3250,  $  room  2  story,  hardwood  fls.  West  of  Central.  Terms. 

$1400,  4  roomo  house,  lot  100x150.  Hmtington  Drive.  Do«-tt 

$250. 

$4200,  2  acces  land  in  city,  4  room  house.  Down  S400.  Watts. 
$950  vacant  lot  East  of  Central.  Corner,  down  $104. 
$1890.  4  room  house.  Large  lot.  Chlclien  H.  Down  S7«0.  50x135 

$25,000,  2  story  brick  bldg..  12  room.  Lot  75x150.  Terms. 
35  room  hotel.  All  famished.  .Modem  brick  bldg.  Terms. 

$3500,  6  rodm  house,  hardwood  fls.  Down  $500.  West  of  Cen- 

tral. $2800,  8  room  house,  good  condition.  Large  lot  48x135.  Good. 

$19,000.  8  unit,  modem.  West  Income  $233..5«.  Terms. 
$3500.  Lot  220x150.  3  lots.  Walte.  Good  condition.  T. 
$2000.  Watts,  4  room  liouse.  Lot  68x350.  Half  acre.  $roa  down. 
$2100,  6  room  frame  bung.  All  furnished   near  .Main   St. 

$5500.  13  Room.  8  renUls.  West  of  Central.  $400  dewn. 
$10,500,  4  stores.  2-5  room  house.  Lot  100x150.  income 

$162.50.  Terms.  Good. 

Posodeno   Solesmon,   Hugh  T.  Lowery 

366  .No.  Orange  Grove  Ave.ne,  ST.  6-1423 

SETH  B.  RAY,  The  Man  Who  Does 
2302  Griffith  Avenue,  Los  .Angeles.  Calif. 

PR.  5861  •  Res.  AD.  12768 

Listings  Wanted   -  Rentals.  Sales  and  Leases 

A  Welcome  Help  When  Wanted,   Property  Mana?ements, and  Collections,  5  per  cent. 

For  Sale 
Vacant  lot  on  Vernon,  50x135,  S200  down — 

Vacant  lot  W.  35th  Place  near  Western,  50x  - 

136,  $1200.  Hurry! 1  vacant  lot  50x140.  Eastside,  SIOOOOO 
East  57th  St.,  4-rms.  on  lot,  $250  down.  East  of Central.  .....  . 

5  rooms  fr.  clear,  $200  dn.,  bdl    per  mo.  SI  5.     " 
8  rooms,  hdw.  firs.,  3  room  apt.  upstairs  on  ' 

beautiful  street  Price  $4250. 
Stucco  dble.  on  Vernon,  very  nice,  inc.  $44.00,  , 

clear  property  $450  down. Income  property  on  Westside,  3  units,  $1000  / 
dn.  Income  $90,.cleor  property. 

OEPENDAIU.E  —  CXPERIE?)CE  —  RELIABLE 

S.B.W.  MAY  COMPANY 
1054EastV«nion  Avenue      ̂  

CEatury  24788  Notory  Public 

1919  -  ALWAYS  MAY  IN  CALIFORNIA  -  1941 

u 
PURE  BLOOD  INSURES 

GOOD  HEALTH? 
I     BRUCE'S  B.  S.  TONIC       >^ 

lUwovs  PhnphM  and  Boils  and  CWars  The  Skia 

I   BRUCE'S  DRUG  STORE 4400  SOUTH   CENTRAL  AVE. 

PHONE   CEn^wry   29956 

m 
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09 

No.  5 
sack 

No.  10 
nek 

DRIFTED  SNOW 

$404 

25*  u  46* 

24V3-lb 
tack  „. 

E.  F.  Smithes  Ffsh  Mad* 

PREMO 
SALAD  DRESSING 

OR 

SANDWICH  Spread 

TAN  CAMP'S 

No.  1  laU 

can  ._   
32VS-OS. 
lall  cans 

PORK  & 
BEANS 

2 '«'  19^ 

QUART JARS.  ..  . 

a 
EASTERN 

SLICED 

BACON 
Par Pound 

I 

I  BORAXO 

[FRENCH  DRESSING!  I  L,GHTHo4 1 
<^^        Ptab^.    |g     CLEANSER     1 

12'       Iff    11    3 
Wesson  Oil 
:!„--   _...   ....25«=' 

r_         48* 

85' 

%-gallon 
«ans  — 

Crimson  Kina 

PEACH 
AND  PEAR 
Medium  H*avY  Syrup 

No.  1  tall 
cans    3  25 

AMERICAN  BEAUTY 

SPAGHETTI 
OB 

MACARONI 

Pennant  Waffle 

SYRUP 

Z  lO'      Z 18* EGG  NOODLES i-n.  ^7c 
cello  bag          I  # 

:  SWIFTS  ^ 

I  2-lb. s  Glass 

I    SNOWDRIFT    ^   -,,-»,„_-., 
I     SHORTENING     |  ALLSWEET 

O^C  =  O/eomargar/ne 

=  EASTERN  = 

I  BACON  SfTARES  | 
=  pound      I  #  *      S 

I  EASTERN  1 

I  SALT  SQUARES  I 

^  pound      J  #  *     = 

FANCY 

YOUNG  VEAL 

8H0TJLDEB 

STEAKS 
OK   ROASTS    - 

ROASTS  23^ BREAST 

VEAL 

Fancy  Yearling 

UMB  LEGS A 

•  •  •  • 
1 Q®  I  ̂       55^  I  '"lb-    on®  ■ 

$429  ~  '^I^Q*  •••••• 

ZEE  WAX  PAPER 
40-foot 
rolls   

TABLE 
NAPKINS 

80  in  Pkg. 

2  ""13' 
DASH  DOG  FOOD 

Armour's  ^       OCc 

No.  1  tall  cans  .....  V  '"  LO 

CHEESE  PUFF  WAFERS "^  2  "'19* 

Fancy  Yearling  ll  ii^ 

LAMB  SH'LDERS  14" Fancy  Yeculing  gfl  #%^ 

UMB  CHOPS     18'' i     FRESH  WHITE     | 

I  Chitterlings  I  ;'^,Ls 

llOlbsSloolEARS 
mlL         I      i  SNOUTS 

SHOULDERS 
OR 

SPARE  RIBS 

Eastern -Groin 

Fed  Pork 

Rib  or  Loin 

CHOPS 

PIGS  FEET 
Min.  wt  6-OI. 

5  10" 

LEAF 

LARD Fresh  0%t. 

HOG  HEADS  O" 
SPKIAl 

i      FRESH  WHITE      i 
*  I       HOG       I 
"I     MAULS     I 

1^     3-25'l 
=    14-OB. 

Fresh  Dressed 

HEN 
TURKEYS 

^FANCY 

FRYERS 
iFal  Colored HENS 

IH« 

|iS). 

i  Large  Norfliem 
OYSTERS 

Fresh  gfl  g^i    I  Fresh  gfl  ̂ ^    I  Fresh 

KINGFISH    10"  MACKEREL  10"  BARRACUDA 

Liquor  Cept^ 
B*7ai   Bwiqoet   Scotch    TtVc         FMI  5th  ̂ g^l  M 

WHISKEY  *2^^ 
ak  Proof  Dtotillod  CASTIX  r«U  Qt.  C^il'9 

PRY    GiN   *i_ ;  BAGLE  ROCK  4  Tear  Old  Bonded 

Bourbon  Whiskey  ̂ u. 
:  3  Tear  Old  M  PtmC  Mint  Sprfafs    F«1I  Pt  #^04 

BOURBON  WHISKEY^I^^ 

Sin  Juqn  Sweet  Wine  29^ 
.dnOTSrORO  Foil  Qnrt  ̂ ^  ̂ 4 

Bourbon  Whiskey       ̂ V^ 
Obw  Walker  Diatilled  Boarfcaa  Whiakoy  €^^0 

Mountain  Ridge       ̂ ^1^^ 
SS-oc  B*ttl«  ^  ̂  

Las  Ondas  Dry  Wine     17^ 

VEGETABLE    SPECIALS      -^ 
BEST  BOILING  WHITE  ROSE 

POTATOES 

8  ">>  1 0° 

MED.  SIZE  SWEET  SPANISH 

ONIONS 

3  ">'  5' 

Extra  Special  •  Crisp,  Juicy  Cooking 

APPLES 

6 ""'  1 4° CLEAN  SMOOTH  PORTO  RICAN 

RED  YAMS 

5 "» 1 0' 

Crisp,  Juicy,  Red  Idaho  Delicious 

APPLES 

3  "'14* 

SOLID  HEADS  GREEN 

CABBAGE 
lb. 

Delicatessen  Dcpt. 

MINCE  MEAT  2-^  25c 

PIM.  CHEESE  SPREAD  311" GLAZED  FRUIT  MIX  29k 
CHIU  BRICK 
SAUa  KRAUT  2 
FIG  BARS  2 
CHOW  MEIN 

25*. 

POTATO  SAUD 
COLESUW 

lit 

baked  beans oDveS 
171 

INCREASE 
YOUR 

SAVINGS 
Sp«c/o/f  for 

ThurSot  FrL.  Sot.^ 
'    ::.    OMi  9lHlor 

OaOtill  23-24-25-26 

SOUTH  CENTRAL 
DRIVE  A  FEW  BLOCKS  AND  SAVE  A  FEW  DOLLARS! 

SAVE 
WITH 
SAFETY 

I         Sp«cfa/s  for 
ThurSo,  Frio,  Sot., and  Sun., 

CKTOBER  23-24-25-26 
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Correspondence   euUtil   from 

■n  Editor's  desk: 
Dear  Madam: 

I  have  just  read  your  lolumn, 
•■On  the  Sidewalk."  It  is  timely 
and  well  put.  Congratuls^ions. 

It  is  about  time  to  cli'ar  the 
stream  of  progress  of  »i^  barn- 

acles, be  they  individual!  or  or- 
ganizations. A  few  years  ,^go  Dr. 

SomervUle  went  out  on  liis  own 
and  obtained  a  governm»int  job. 
It  IS  said  that  selfish  individuals 
who  have  made  a  failure  in  their 
own  field  of  endeavor  pujled  the 
props  from  under  the  Ddctor. 

Last  fall  when  Mrs.  Fajf  Allen 
was  in  the  midst  of  her  campaign 
some  tried  to  block  her  frogress 
for  pure  cussedness. 

CongratUlAtlohi  to  Edwin  Jeff- 
erson for  keeping  his  pLaj>t  aiMot 

until  he  obtained  his  Appoint- 
ment. 

I  fear  that  when  sent'  of  us 
get  up  there  and  complaijp  to  the 
gate  keeper  about  letting  some- 

one in  biecause  we  disli'te  him, there  will  be  a  trap  dooj  sprung 
lettmg  that  complainer  >  d  o  w  n 
into  a  warm  country. 

Yours   respectfully. 
J.  H.  SHACKELFIDRD 
2091  W.  31st  stre*; 

2097  W.  31st  Strict 

Truck  Insurances  Hit 
r    '  i' ' :^^':^^  iSt-^,:     'r^  \ 

Aircraftsman   TcVrnmy 
Martin    143762$ 

67  Durham  Roal 
Raynes  Park 
London,  England 

Dear  Mrs.  Bass, 

I  suppose  you  will  be  surprised 
to  hear  from  me.  ^ 

It  IS  rather  late  in  tie  day, 
but  I  would  like  to  thatik  you 
lor  all  the  help  you  gave  me  and 
publicity  which  is  a  gr#^t  help 
to  one  in  my  career. 

I  am  very  pleased  to  !be  back 
home  again,  arriving  htfe  May 
10  on  a  Sunday  night  ̂ nly  to 
find  my  house  had  been  l)ombed 
the  night  before.  I  supp$>se  you 
wonder  what  the  womenjof  Eng- 

land are  doing,  especi^y  the 
women  of  our  race.  For  iastance, 
one  of  my  sisters,  Jestifta,  is  a 
nurse,  and  Phyllis  is  in  'he  Wo- 

men's Auxiliary  Air  Fo(ce,  and 
in  between  is  keeping  tfe  home 

going.  My  Mother  does  volun- 

tary work.  ' 
No  doubt  you  will  be  iiroud  to 

know  there  are  many  mei  of  our 
race  in  very  high  positiois  in  the 
Navy,  Army  and  Air  Force.  A 
very  good  friend  of  miiie  from 
the  West  Indies  is  a  Ca;>tain  in 

the  King's  Royal  Rifles.  ̂ Ve  have 
imany  squadron  leaders,  ̂ colored, 

in  the  Royal  Air  Force.  ', Often  in  our  conversation  diff- 
erent papers  are  mention  fd.  I  al- 
ways mention  yours.  If  yju  have  ' 

a  ipare  copy  anytime,  i;  would 
b«  more  than  welcomed,  as  it 
would  be  read  and  rer^id  over 
and  over  again. 

I  know  this  time  of  the  year 
the  weather  in  Calif«Tnia  is 
wonderful,  but  we  on  t|te  other 
hand  are  preparing  for  'iie  cold 

weather.  * I  have  just  received  a  letter 
from  Mrs.  Browning,  aitfl  a  tal- 

ented man  like  Mr.'  Browning 
would  be  more  than  welcomed 
here.  I  have  mentioned  him  to 
•ur  entertaining  Officer  and  he 
■aid  it  would  be  great  to  have 
him  over  here.  I  am  als<  getting 
in  touch  with  Mrs.  I.  Ctmmings 
at  the   Colonial  Office.    ' 

Next  week  I  am  goirig  to  my 
Bow  station,  which  ii  rather 
lonely,  somewhere  in  Etjgland. 

Well,  Mrs.  Bass,  I  niuat  con- 
fide, but  please  reme^nber  me 

to  the  Rev.  Father  Moore  of  St. 
Phillips  church,  HaroU  ine  and 
Mr.  Browning,  A  d  o  1  p  h  Miles, 
Freddy  Clark  and  Rev.  Clayton 
J>.  Russell  of  the  Independent 
CSmrch  and  all  the  mejnb^rs  of 

|>o«r  sUff.  ' Wiahing  you  all  the  \ery  best. 

Tun  to' rage  '-A 

Won't  Insure 

Negro Truck 
Drivers 
A  conspiracy  to  bar  Negro 

truck  drivers  in  Los  .\ngeles  was 
uncovered  this  week. 

Scores  of  local  insurance 
firms,  it  is  reliably  reported,  re- 

fuse to  insure  vehicles  driven 
by  colored  drivers.  In  the  pos- session of  EAGLE  reporters  is  a 

photostatic  copy  of  a  letter  from 
the  Pacific  Automobile  Insur- 

ance Company  unashamedly 

outlining  the  firm's  fascist  pro- 
gram. Addressed  to  a  large 

tmcking  employer  who  hires 
many  Negro  drivers,  the  letter 
declares: "We  have  secured  a  report  on 

the  captioned  applicant.  The  re- 
4pwrt  indicataa  that  the  automobile we  are  asked  to  insure  is  driven 
by  negro  drivers.  Inasmuch  as  we have  endeavored  to  eliminate  all 
negro  drivers  from  our  record  we 
are  sorry  to  advise  that  we  cannot 
accept  this  application. 

Youres  very  truly, 
PACIFIC  AUTOMOBILE  IN- SURANCE CO. 
GEORGE   D.   MATSON 

Underwriting  Dept. 
SHOCKING  .^ 

Uncovering    of    the    insuranqie 

company      policy      was      termed 
"shocking."  coming  as  it  does  in 

the  wake  of  the  Los  Angeles'  hear- 
ings of  the  President's  Fair  Em- ployment Practices  Committee. 

That  the  President  of  the  Uni- 
ted States,  the  Office  of  Produc- 
tion Management,  the  Governor 

of  Californda  and  all  liberal  ele- 
ments in  the  nation  are  opposed 

to  industrial  discrimination  has 
net  altered  the  policies  of  local 
insurance  firms.  An  important 
employment  outlet  for  qualified 
Negroes  will  be  stemmed  if  the 
insurance     Iwttleneck     is     not 

plugged,  say  Negro  leaders,  and 
Turn  to  Page  9-A 

"KING  AND  QUEEN"— It's  Joe  and  Marra  Moit  as  they  stenwd  olT  the  train  MUmday  fw  a  aliott 

vaeatioa  and  a  little  recreation  before  the  king  of  the  world's  heavyweight  boxers  is  indnetod  iato 
your  Uncle  Samuel's  military  forees  on  Nolr.  24.  Tlieir  differences  amieaUy  patched  ap,  tKe  attrae- 
tire  Mrs.  Louis  and  her  famous  hnbby  tried  to  slip  into  Los  Angeles  withoot  fanfare. 

Big  Crowds 
in  North  Hail 
Rcundolph 
SEATTLE.  Oct.  30— In  Seattle. 

Spokane  and  Portland,  Negroes 
turned  out  in  large  masses  to 

grejet  and  hear  A.  Philip  Ran- dolph, who  is  visiting  the  local 
divisions  of  the  Brotherhood  of 

Sleeping  Car  Porters  in  this  sec- tion.  The   Brotherhood   member- 

Vocalist  Ivie 

Anirson  ̂  Seeks  Divorce 
In  a  complaint  filed  here  in  the 

Superior   Court   last   week,    hie 
Anderson,    lamed    xocalist    « ith 

ship  is  practically  a  hundred  per  Duke  Ellington's  Orchestra,  is  ask- 

Nab  Getaway 

Girl  in  Auto 

TODD  DUNCAN  .  .  .  world  famed  baritone,  who  will  appear  Not.  16  at  tlie  Mayan  Playhouse  in 
his  first  West  Coast  concert. 

A  fabnlons  figure  of  the  theater,  Duncan  appeared  in  the  original  production  of  George  Gershwin's 
immortal  "Porgy  and  Bess,"f  was  a  fixture  in  London's  musical  world,  as  well  as  a  noted  educator  and 
one  of  the  faculty  members  of  Hampton  Institute. 

Duncan's  most  recent  triumph  was  his  appearance  with  Ethel  Waters  in  "Cabin  In  The  Sky." 
The  famed  singer's  recital  is  under  sponsorship  of  the  28th  Street  Community  Christian  Church, 

Kev.  Walter  J.  Bryant,  pastor.  i 

Sinclair  Oil  Co.,  Oklahoma,  Loses  Suit;  2 
Packing  House  Workers  Reap  Riches 

KANSAS  CITY,  Kans,,  Oct.  24 — (LP)— Willie  and  Floyd  .Mayweather,  Negro' packing  house 
workers,  said  tonight  that  tScy  "just  naturally  ain  't  hell-raising  gents"  and  didn't  intend  to  change 
their  ways,  just  because  a  jijdge  in  Oklahoma  awarded  them  |1,853,326  each  today. 

The  two  brothers  sat  at  Wftlie's*-;   
home,   accepting  the   congratula-  |  lives 

tions  of  friends  who  dropfied   '  '^ 
in.        Defendants  in  the  suit  were  the 

most  of  them  "sort  of  expecting 

a  party." 

"Ain't  going  to  be  no  pafty," 
said  29-year  old  Willie. 

"Furthermo,"  we  ain't  bijying 
anything,"  he  said,  to  which 
Floyd,  27,  added  a  solemn 

"amea" "No  diamonds."  said  Willie^ 
"Amen,"  answered  Floyd.  ' 
"No  big  eahs." "AncB." 

"No  load  e  1 0 1  h  e  I,  no  ̂   gold 
watches,  no  high  class  da<ties," said  WUUe. 
I  "Amea."  said  Floyd,  and  gjane- 
ed  at  Wiille's  wife.  "Amen,"  he 
iiait^miKh  loader. 

I  Dist  Judge  C.  O.  Beaver  at 
i  Sapulpa,  Okla.,  today  awarded 
I  $7,413,286  in  property  damages 
i  and  incohie  in  escrow  to  the  two 

I  Negro  men  and  Mrs.  Izora  Alex- 
I  ander  Lee,  an  80- year  old  Clare- 
j  more,  Okla.,  woman 

Sinclair  Oil  and  Refining  Com- 
pany and  24  others  whp  drilled 

15  producing  wells  and  erected  a 
gasoline  refinery  on  the  Indian 

head  right  of  the  Mayweather's late  Aunt  Lete  Alexander,  a 
Creek  Indian. 

Attorneys  said  the  heiics  would 
share  the  actual  ownership  of  the 
15  oil  Wells,  increasing  their 
joint  fortune  to  about  $15,000,000. 
The  suit  involved  a  160-acre 

farm  near  D  r  u  m  r  i  g  h  t,  Okla., 
which  was  giveii  Lete  Alexander 
by  the  U.  S.  government  when 
the  Creek  nation  was  split  up. 

The  young  Indian  woman  first 
married  John  Kolvin,  an  Indian 
territory  badman  who  was  killed 
by  a  U.  S.  marshal  at  Bristow, 
Okla..  in  1899.  . 

I     "He  shore  ww  a  hell-raiser," i  said  Willie. 

!     The  young  widow  then  wed  Joe 
i  Stevens,  a  Negro  from  Columbus, 

killed  in  a  truck  accident  at  Tulsa, 
Okla..  in  1931. 

ITie  legal  fight  began  in  1915 
when  the  oil  companies  purchased 
a  mineral  lease  from  a  farmer 

who  had  leased  Aunt  Lete's  farm 
for  a  crop.  The  oil  companies  con- 

tended fpr  years  that  there  was 
no  such  persons  as  Lete  Stevens. 

The  Mayweather  brothers  and 
Mrs.  Lee,  who  was  a  half-sister  of Lete  Stevens,  entered  the  legal 
spat  after  her  death.  Mrs.  Lee  was 
awarded  half  of  the  multimillion 

dollar  damage  as  the  only  de- 
scendant of  Mrs.  Stevens,  and  the 

Mayweather's  were  declared  to be  the  only  living  hieirs  of  her husband. 

The  Negroes  said  they  never  , 
expected  to  get  a  eeot  from  the 
estate,  iqd  liadnt  made  ap  flieir 
mind  wiiat  they  were  going  to 
do  with  it.  They  were  informed 
of  the  award  at  the  paeking 

plaatB,'b«t  stayed  on  the  Job 
ontil  qnitttag  tiaie, 

The  verdict  directed  that  iialf  i  Kana.,  and  a  brother  of  the  May-  '     The  only  tmhappy  person  was 
i  of   the   money    go    to    the  May-  i  weather's  mother.  I  Floyd's  estranged  wife, 
weather's  and  the  other  half  to      Lete  Alexander-Kolvin-Stevens,  I     "That   money   don't   make   no 
Mrs.  Lee  aod  several  of  her  rela- '  died  in  1929  and  her  husband  wu  J,  Turn  to  Pafc  9-A 

Jury  Acquits  Man 
Who  Cut  Out 
Friend's  Eye 
A  Superior  Court  jury  acquit- 

tefi    Hubbard   Orr,    1438   E.   43rd 
street,    of   mayhem   and    assault 
with    a    deadly    weapon    in    f.ie 
courtroom   of   Judge   Charles   W. 
Fricke  last  week  after  listening  to 
the  evidence  for  a  day.      , 

:  Orr  was  en  trial  en  two  fel- 
ony counts  as  a  result  of  an  al- 

tercation  with   his  friend,  Ar- 
tjiur  Allen,  which  occurred  last 
May  25,  in  which  Allen  lost  his 
left  eye. 
According  to  witnesses,  the 

men,  who  had  been  friends  for  a 
long  time,  were  engaged  in  a 
poker  game  on  the  day  of  the 
affray.  Orr  assertedly  won  a  bet 
fi»m  Allen,  who  became  enraged 
and  struck  Orr  in  the  face  with 
his  fists. 
'After  two  hours  of  deliberation 

the  jury  returned  a  verdict  find- 
ii^  Orr  not  guilty.  A  conviction 
would  have  carried  a  possible  two 
toi  twenty  years  imprisonment  in 

thjp  state  prison.. 

cent^n  all  of  these  locales 
Randolph  tells   Negroes  to 

.'^fight  their  heart  out  for  their 
rights.  Organization,  knowledge 
of  our  modem  economic,  social 

and  political  world   and  un- daunted courage  would  spell  the 
only  hope  and  salvation  of  the 
Negro,  he  says. 
He  stressed  the  need  for  mass 

action  as  typified  in  the  March  on 
Watehington    Movement    for    jobs 
and  justice  in  national  defenjijp 

iRandolph    is    scheduled    for 
speeches   in   his   cross   country 

trip  in  Oakland  and  Los  An- 
geles,    California;     Salt     Lake 

City,   Utah:   Denver,   Colorado; 
Ooiaha,  Nebraska;  Kansas  City, 
Missouri  and  St.  Louis,  Missouri 
before  he  returns  to  New  York. 

Mayor,  Stras  at 
i  Pueblo  Del  Rio Ground  Breaking 

This  Sunday  at  1  p.  m.,  the 
formal  ground-breaking  ceremony 
will  be  held  at  Pirefelo  Del  Rio, 
formerly  known  ps  Furlong  Tract, 
and  chosen  to  be  the  aite  of  the 

$1,?80,000  low-rent  housing  pro- 
ject by  the  Housing  Authority  of 

the  City  of  Los  Angeles,  with 
M^yor  Fletcher  Bowron,  screen 
stair  Hattie  McDaniels,  and  the 
GiEbert  Allen  Singers  to  aid  in 

the  celebration. Tenant  relocation  was  under  the 

supervision  of  Mrs.  Juanita  Mill- er,   who    was    appointed    by    the 

Bevciir  Hills  poSce  last  TriOtf 
held  in  custody  Bruce  Collins  oi 
.nil  East  35th  street  and  Larry 
Rhodes,    174«    East    II 7th    street. 

following  their  capture  m  a  stol- 
I  en  automobile  to  aurait  charges  ol theft  filed  against  them.  The  men 

{ are  accused  of  purse  snatchmg  in 
j  the  fashionable  suburban  district. 

These  men  ^long  with  three 
other  men  and  a  woman  were  ar- 

rested by  Los  Angeles  police  while 
riding  in  a  stolen  car  on  Central '  avenue.  According  to  officers 
Williams  and  Vann  of  the  Newton 
division  detail,  the  car,  a  1941 
Mercur>'.  was  t-eported  «tplen  a 
week  earlier  by  Lyn  Bluett. 

Police  identified  the  girl  foimd 

]  riding  in  the  car  with  the  men '  as  the  same  one  reported  by 

i  Bluett  to  have  absconded  with  the 
1  machine  a  week  ago  when  ■he  left iher  in  it  while  buying  her  a  soda 
i  at  a  54th  and  Central  avenue  drug 

;  store  .The  girl  ga\'e  her  name  as '  Mrs.  Dorothy  Moore,  of  1544  East 
Ullth  street 

Mrs.  Moore  readily  admitted 

stealing  the  automobile  and  driv- ing it  about  the  city  quite  a  bit. 
I  She  said  she  hid  the  «ar  by  day 
:  out  in  tlhe  Watts  area.  The  woman, known-also  as  Florence  Calloway, 
waived  preluninary  hearings  in 
order  to  speed  trial.  She  admitted 

Her  ■  pleasing,  personality  and\  being  present  and  driving  the  car 
ability  quickly  skyrocketed  her  to  |  while  crimes  were  committed.  At 
fame  and  her  latest  recording  i  the  time  of  the  arrests.  Elmo  Dav- 

I  with  the  Ellington  band.  "I've  Got  I  is,  Kenneth  McFarren  and  David 
j  It  Bad  and  That  Ain't  Good,'  ha$  |  King  were  also  riding  in  the  car. 
swept  the  country  by  storm.  .  '  They  were  released  when  offioers 
j  Johnson  is  employed  by  a  lean»ed  they  had  no  connection 
downtown  department  store.  with  any'  crimes  committedj 4   1   .   1   ^ 

ing  for  a  (divorce  from  her  hus- 
band. Will|iiam  Johnson. 

Miss    Anderson    sued    under 
her  true  hsme  of  Ivie  Anderson  ■ 

Johnson  in  the  complaint  which  ' 
was  prepared  by  Attorney  Wal- ter L.  GiNrdon,  jr. 

The  Complaint  alleged  that  the 
couple  married  in  Los  Angeles  on 
June    1.    I|925,   and    separated    in 
May,  1928.  There  are  no  children and  no  coinmunity  property,  the 
complaint!  stated.  ! 

It  was  ̂ ted  that  Miss  Ander- son's husbiand  had  been  guilty  of 

extreme  c^eulty  and  the  'wrong- ful infliction  of  grevious  mental 

suffering.'!  No  specific  acts  of cruelty  \yere  Set  forth  in  the 

pleading.  ! 

Miss  Anderson  first  began 
her  careor  here  as  a  dancer  and ; 

first  gaUMd  prominence  as  a  • 
producer!  of  shows  at  the  Bronx 

Palm  Gairdens.  She  was'  work- ing the  Club  Alabam  here  whm 
she  was  discovered  by  Elliag- 
ton. 

Assortment  of  Weekend 

Crtmei  Reported  By  Police 
Crinjirials    operating    generally 

City  Housing  Authority,  wh  ich  ]  throughoi|t   the   Eastside   Central 
J..-,  A-j -^i^:  »j     avenu^    sprea,    pulled    jobs    of    a 

widely!  sorted  nature  according 
to  th^  Newton  division  police 
blotteil. 

The!K-H  cafe,  popular  restaiu- 
rant  and.  l»eer  parlor^  at  4205  Cen- 

tral avenue  was  reported  robbed 

early  I^oiiday  morning  by  a  burg- lar who  gained  admission  to  the 

place  ty  ripping  out  a  so-eened 

body  also  appointed  a  Citizens  Ad 
visory  X'ommitee  composed  of 
Mmes.  C.  A.  Bass,  Anita  Conway, 
Fay  Allen,  Mary  A.  Troy,  Jessie 
Louise  Terry  and  Faustina  John- 

son; and  Messrs.  John  E.  Har- 

f roves,  Leon  Washington  and 
Ipyd  Covington. At  the  ■  ground-breaking,  the 

Turn  to  Page  9-A 

War  Perkins  Sued 
for   Divorce 
In  a  suit  filed  in  the  superior 

court  here  last  week,  Mrs.  Dora 
Pjrkins,  housewife,  is  seeking  a divorce  from  her  husband.  War 
Perkins,    radio   commentator. 

'ibirs.  Perkins  alleged  desertion 
Mi  groimds  for  a  divorce.  T^ie 
complaint,  fifed  by  Attorney  Wal- 

ter L.  Gordon,Jr.,  alleged  that 
the  couple  iharried  in  Cleveland, 
Ohio,  in  May,  1929,  and  separated 
iri  September.  1937. 
The  couple  has  three  children, 

■Vkljean,  11,  Don  Q.,  9,  and  Jaq- 
ucline,  7,  according  to  the  com- 

plaint. 

jThe  wife  is  seeking  custody  of 
ttie  children. 

^H^g^g^ iiUiiiiiiiiiiMi 
I 

Mrs.  Fauset  Gets 

OCD   Position 
WASHINGTON  (D.  C.)  (NNS) 

•^A  Negro  woman  has  been  nam- 

ed as  special  assistant  in  the  Of- 

Jce  of  Civilian  Defense.  She  is Irs.  Crystal  Bird  Fauset.  the  only 
Negro  woman  ever  elected  to  the 
Pennsylvania  State  Legislature. 

Mrs.  Fauset's  work  will  be  to  as- sist Director  Fiorello  La  Guardia 

an^  his  assistant  Mrs.  Franklin 
D.  Roosevelt  Her  work  will  cen- 

ter' on  the  integration  of  Negroes 
in-  the  civilian  defense  program. 

In  a  statement  given  to  a  re- 
porter here  last  week  she  said, "We've  got  to  get  our  people  to 

understand,  and  quickly  too,  that 
they  must  enroll  at.ronce  in  the 
volunteer  defense  o&ce  in  their 

Turn  to  Pafc  9-A 

i. 

window.  Recording  to  George  M.J 

ley  I 

tral  Avenue  near  4Sth  street  Sat^ 
urday  afternoon.  The  ■woraan  re- lated to  police  that  the  youth 
came  up  behind  her  and  reaching 

his  arms  about  he'r  waist  pulled 
her  tightly  to  his  body  in  a  caress- 

ing manner.  Police  view  the  as» sault  as  that  of  a  moron. 

Mrs.  Theodore"  Dbrsey  of  1444 
E.  57th  street,  told  police  officers 
that  she  had  lost  her  purse  and 
its  contents  to  two  men  described 

as  Negroes,  who  snatched  it  as 
she  walked  along  S7th  street  in 
the  1300  blodc  She  said  the  purse cootainad  $16. 

Cop  Draws  30- 
Day  Setdown 
Percy  Moore,  well  known  aB«t 

popular  member  of  the  Los  Axas 
geles  Police  Department,  drew  m 
30-day  suspension  after  members 41st  street,  reported  to  police  Sun-   of  the  police  trial  board  found 
that  his  acts  connected  with  a 

westend^  domestic  affair  amotmt- ed  to  ̂ loonduct  tmbecoming  an 

officer.-  ^^  ̂ ' 

"nw  veteran  officer  was  a 

pfinci{]«I  figure  in  a  recent  fam- ily trdOgle  during  which  ahota 
were  fir«i  and  George  Hender- 

son, local  clothing  merchant,  was 
beaten  about  the  head  when  he 
found  the  offioer  in  his  home  wMi 

Mito,  piroprietor,  goods  and  money 
totalling  approximately  $45.  was 
taken  by  the  thief  from  juke  box 

coin  machines  and  stock. Mrs.  Florence  Walker,  of  4311 

HoopeiJ  AVenue  -reported  to  po- 
lice Mpn(^y  that  she  had  been 

the  vidtiirt  of  a  purse  snatcher  as 
she  walked  near  her  home.  The 
thief,  described  as  a  Negro,  fled 
with  contents  valued  at  $25. 

Mrs. ;  Jojinnie  Rouse,  of  690  E. 

day  miming  that  sh^  had  been 
robbed;  by  a  bixrglar  Who  entered 
her  hoUse  by  thetise  of  a  pass- 

key, of!  the  contents  of  her  purst 
and  other,  valuables  totalling  in 
value  i>t  $272.  No  description  of 
the  footpad  was  obtained. 

Lillian  Kamirer  of  ISOl  E.  45th* 
street,  rej^rted  to  poiiM  that  she had  been  made  the  oi^ect  of  an 
assault;  by.  a  youth,  described  as  a 

Negrc,jas^  waliced  alona 

:t^-.-4.l  . 
:tN-=.f.4 
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Sehsotionol  Storci  -  Wide 
Yolues  for  Saturdoy  ond 

Mondoy,  (Nov.  h't  ond  3rd) 

Open  Soturdoy  Nights  'til  9 2  Hours  Parking  JAny  System  Auto 
Pork  with  Purchases  $1.00  or  More 

m! 

Man's  Fine  All-Wool 

WORSTED  SOITS 
New  Foil  Models 

ExctpHoDol    VoIum! '/7 
05 

•  SingI*  ond  Double 
Brtostod  Styles 

•  QuoliVy  Fabrics, 
Perfect  Tailoring! 

Garments  with  the  look  and 
feel  of  m«ny  suits  selling 

at  $25.  Not  left-overs  by  any 
means  but  new  smart  styles 

and  patten^  you'll  be  proud 
to  wear.  Sixes  34-46. 

i 

Men's   Melton   Jackets,   $2.98 
100%  wool,  reprocessed  in  heavy  32-oi.  blue  Melton  cloth. 
Warmth  and  comfort  for  outdoors^  Sizes  34-50. 

Men's    Blanket    Robes,    $1.98 
.$3.45  values  in  heavy  warm  Whittendon  or  Esmond  robing. 
Full  cut.  Wide  color  range.  S.,  M.,  L. 

Men's  Peter's  Shoes,  pr.  $2.99 
All-Ieathec  shoes,   broken  sizes  $3.30   to  $3.95  lines.  Smart 
oxfords  in  brown  or  black.  6-11. c  J 

BASEMENT 

Blanket 
Robes 
$1.00 

i  $1.59  Quality! 

Check  your  gift-lists 
early  ...  see  how  you 
save!  Cozy  and  warm, 

in  figured  designs,  with 
cord  tie!  Wine,  blue,  tan! 

S.,  M.,  L.  sizes. 

'     ROBES — FOURTH    FLOOR 

I  ndera 

SLIPS 
$1.00 

•   Cotton     Knit 

Noted  quality,  close- 
fitting,  cannot  roll! 
Made  with  stay-up 
shoulders;  in  grey,  tan 
and  blue.  Sizes  by 

length,  short,  medium 
or  Ull! 

LINQE.RIE — FOURTH     FLOOR 

Flannelette 

Gowns 

•  Reg.  89c$1.00! 

Founders'!  Days  high- 
light! Warm,  c  o  i  y 

with  double  yoke,  long 

sleeves!  In  white,  tea- 
rose  and  stripes  ;  .  .  . 

some  with  print  trims! 
16-17. 

LINQERIE— FOURTH    rUWR 

Rayon    Satin 

SLIPS 
$1.00 

lt«9.  $1.29!  Sara 

Exceptional  value  .... 

we  urge  look  ahead, 
buy  for  GIFTS!  Lacy 

styles  in  bias  and  4- 
gore  styles;  tailored  in 
4  and  6  gores!  Tearose 
white;  32-44. 

LIHOERIE— FOURtH     FLOOR 

Boys'  $3.98  |  Raincoats,   $2.89 
Reversible  rubberized  herringbone  design  or 

gabardine  for  rgin  or  general  utility  weor. 
Sizes  8-18  years.;  (Basement). 

Boys'  $1.98  Whipcords,  $1.39 
Reg.  $1.69  Pepperell  "Battleaxe"  quality  for hard  wear.  Zip  fly  and  zip  coin  pocket.  San- 

forized. Sizes  6-17.  (Basement). 

Boys'  Double-Knee  Jeans,  78c 
Reg.  $1.(X).  Dark  blue  denim  with  cuff  bot- 

toms. Snap-fastener  front,  belt  loops.  San- 
forized. 6-16. -(Basement) . 

Boys'   Outing    Pajamos,    88c 
Reg.  $1.(X).  Warm  comfort  for  cool  nights. 
Full  cut  fluffy  oyting  flannel  in  sizes  6  to  18. (Basement).       i 

j 

Women's    59c    Neckwear,    39c 
Smart-looking  laces,  piques,  combinations  in 
frilly  and  tailored  styles.  Dickeys  included. (Main  Floor) . 

W  0  m  e  n  '  is    Handbags,     88c 
Special  purchase  of  copies  of  $1.00  and  $1.29 
bogs.  Simulated  leathers  in  many  colors  and 

styles.  (Main  Floor). 

Women's    $1.00    Gloves,     84c 
Finer  midseason  gloves  .  .  .  wide  selection  of 
styles  and  colors  .  .  .  black,  brown,  navy,  wine 

red,  etc.  (Main  Floor), 

Cannon   Both  Towels,  eo.  23c 

Reg.  35c  big  22x44-in.  size  in  heavy,  absorb- 
ent, double-thread  weave.  White  with  bord- ers. (2nd  Floor). 

$1.98  Chenille  Bath  Mot  Sets,   $1.29 

50x50"  Blocked  Tablecloths,  ea   $1.00 
SECOND  FLOOR 

Sole!  $1.39  Value  Men's 

SHIRTS 
Novelty   Broodcloths 

White  Broadcloths! 

Full  Cut,  Colorfost! 

The  kind  of  shirts  you'll  want  plenty  of   for 
your  own  wardrobe  and  Christmas-giving,  too, 
at    this    saving!    Pre-shrunk,    non-wilt   collars. 
Si2es  14-17. 

Han<i-Tailore<l  Ties,   50c 
Splendid  group  of  higher-priced  ties  in 
smart  new  stripes  and  patterns.  Reduced! 

Men's  Sports  Shirts,   79c 
$1.00  values  inner-outer  styles  and  Chal- 
meVs  rayon  polo  shirts  in  plain  shades. 
S.  M.  L. 

Men's    Pajamas,   $1 .29 
Flannelette  and  novelty  broadcloths  .  .  . 

all  $1.69  values!  Sizes  A-D. 

Ribbed  U'Suits,   $1.00 
Fall  weight  cotton  suits,  ankle  length  with 
short  or  lorjg  sleeves.  Random  <>r  ecru. 
36-46. 

MEN'S  rCENlSHINGS  —  MAIN  FLOOR 

MEN'S  ARMY  TWILLS 
Sale-Price  for  Founders'  Days 

$1.98  Shirts,  $1.79 
$2.49    Pants,    $2.19 
Yes,  sir!  Government-specified  weight, 
mercerized,  Sanforized  twills  .  .  .Shirts, 

full-cut  for  comfort,  sizes  HVi-lV.  Pants, 
well  tailored  with  strong  boat  twill  pockets. 
29-42  waist! 

MEN'S  JEANS Irregs., 
Irregs^ $1.39    . 

$1.79   Jeans, 
Jeans,    89e 

I,   $1.19 IrregularitiM,  yet,  but  it  takes  an  expert  to  find  them! 
At  We,  bell-bottom  i^les,  dark  or  light  blue  denims. 
At  $1.19,  pleated  or  belted  models,  zip  fly;  light  marine 
blue.  Not  all  size*  in  each  i^le.  but  29  to  42  in  gnmpl 
No  Tbonm  or  Mail  Orders,  please! 

MSN'S  OjOTHme-'BASfMeNT— nrrM  trmrr  sroec 

Women's    Rayon    &    Spun    Rayon 

DRESSES 
What  values!  Dresses  for  the 
street,  business  and  the  home 
.  .  .  midsea&on  prints  in  flor- 

als, stripes  and  dots,  also  plain 
colors.  Cleverly  styled  and 
they're  washable,  too.  Sizes 12-52. 

$169 
1 

WOMEN'S  HOUSE  DRESSES  —  FOURTH  FL^OR 

Girl's  Wool 
JACKETS 

$099 2 
AlI-Wool  Parker-Wilder  flan- 
nel  in  3  styles  .  .  .  double- 
breasted,  boxy  coat,  brass  but- 

tons; Single-breasted  with 
patch  pockets;  coUarless, 

pleated  oack  and  front  Em- olems  on  all  three.  8-12.  Red, 
navy,  royal  blue. 

Girls'   Dresses,    99c 
Gay  cotton  prints  .for  ichool 
or  play.  Plain  colon  and  com- 

bination!. 8-14. 

Clearance  !    Men's,    Woman's,    Children's 

Slippers!  1200  Pairs! 
•  Men's     Leather-Sole     Kid     Slippers! 

*  W  o  me  n  '  s     Leather-Sole     Boots! 

*  Children's    Felt    or    Leather    Boots! 

•  Mony   Other   Styles!    Broken    Sizes | 

00 

Begin  getting  those  gifts  lists  out  .  .  .  you'll  find  the  answer  to 
many  in  this  special  selling  of  bedroom  slippers!  Clear-away  at 
o  worthwhile  saving!  No  Phone  or  Mon^y  Orders,  please! 

^Belview*  Arch  Shces 
Look!  Reduced  from  $2.49 

GIRLS'  Plaid  Raincoats  $2.19 
GQtLS'  WEAR  —  FOimTH  IXOOB 

Only  on  Founders:'  Days  such  a  value!  Buy  two  pairs  at  thia  saving  and  hav* year-around  comfort  In  the  home  and  for  business  and  dressy  wear.  Constructed 
with  built-in  support  and  aoft  CUSHIONED  soles  . . .  Juat  like  walking  on  air.  In 

black  or  brown.  Also  ntine'i  white  oxforda. 

BASEMENT  SHOES  —  FfflH  STKBET  STOKE 
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Courageous  Governor,  Minnesota's 
Stassen,  Speaks  His  Mind  -  Emmett  Scott WASHINGTON,  D.  C.  Oct.  30— Delegates  attending  the  Twin  Cities- Conference,  Saint  Paul. 

Minneapolis,  called  for  a  discission  of  the  Trainin  g  and  Employment  of  Negroes  for  National  De- 

fense Industries,  held  at  the  University  (rf  Minnesota,  were  last  week  electrified  when  youthful  Re- 

pubUeui     Governor     H«old     E^^y^^y   -^  j^  ̂ ^j^    yf^  ̂ ^   
j^    Hi^    j^.    1  seeking  to  promoe  civilian  mor

 
•f  wwken,  whetker 

bttutiy.  Likar,  vr  Gtmn- ■t  ta  ■  ttrcct  TMlatioa  1  the 

deoMcrat- 

Stasaen  declared: 

ie  Ucaf  «<  tkc  'rictat  to 
Aa  GcrerMT  «tf  the   State  ef 

MlBBiwiti   I  ftam  to  act  rtrmij- 
aad  TifonNBly  a<aiiist  all  saeh 

■■-Aaserieaa  practiees.'* 
No  nx>re  courageous  word  has 

beoi  spoken  during  this  wtiole 
period  of  defense  production  by  a 
responsible  official  of  State  or  Na- 

tional Government  No  weasel 

word  of  equivocation  appears  any- 
where in  the  declaration  here 

quoted. hk  statcneat,  Cmrauu 
idceUied  that  BOaacaata 

'thr— ghoat  tta  toag  aa«  rigvr- 
•«i  hiatary,  has  aiaiatofaied  a 

caatiaHiBg  iatercst  ia  the  wel- 
fare tt  all  citiaeBs  withia  its 

hacJen  wtthaat  regard  to  race, 
erced,  ar  eolar. 

A  awareness  of  the  special 
problems  of  the  Negro  worker  in 
his  search  for  productive,  contin- 

uing employment  should  chal- 
lenge, be  said,  the  thought  and 

enlist  the  active  cooperation  of 
all  citizens  interested  in  national 
defense  and  national  unity.  He 
called  upon  employers  of  his  State 
to  pro\-ide  equitable  employ- 

ment and  participation  in  defense 
industries  to  all  qualified  work- 

ers, without  regard  to  race  or  col- 
or, in  the  firm  belief,  as  he  stated. 

ale.  We  are  hoping  that  our  na 

tional  patriotian  shall  be  all-per- 
vading  and   all-embracing. 

Na  Itae  far 
Teaiparifing 

The  times  are  toa  periloas  for 
teaiporixing  on  these  issues.  Of 

the  many  serions  problems  en- 
gaging our  attention  while  we 

are     building     a     great     Army 
machine  none  is  fundamentally 
■lore    important.    Any    morale 

most  be  promoted  and  sastaia- 
ed.  bat  it  can  be  strengthened 
aaly  as  the  mothers  and  fathers, 
saters  and  brothers,  wh*  make 

ap  the  families  from  wliieh  se- lectees are  chosen  come  to  feel 
that     downright     sincerity     of 
speech  and  aetioB  nnderlies  oar 
policies  and  programs. 
Surely,  to  date,  the  Negro  pop- 

ulation of  the  United  States  has 

received   a...  medium   of   fair-play 
and  square-dealing.  The  time  has 
come  for  more  just  and  equitable 
consideration    and    treatment    all 
around  as  we  come  face  to  face 
with  the  hazardous  trials  of  to-   other 

10  Years  Ago, 

Tailor  Frank 
Tibbs  Said: 
(These  ideas  were  expressed 
by  Mr.  Frank  Tibbs,  tailor,  1« 
years  ago. 
Every    citiaen    wants    to    pre- 

serve what  is  good;  every  citizen 
!  wants  to  improve  what  he  thinks 

j  is   bad.   Every   citizen    wants   to 
look   after   his   owti    private    in- 

terests.  These   three  desires   are 

!  intermingled  in  us  all  but  in  dif- 
j  ferent    proportion,    says   a    well- 

Holo  impressiye 
Rites  for  Alden  Prudhomme 

Droftees  Hove 
High  IQ  Rating 
SACRAMENTO.  Oct.  30— Men 

toSL  ̂ ^Bh^sJl^ti^  ̂ ^  ̂   impressive  memorial  servic-  Rower,'  by  CampbeB-Tipton, ^^J^rJ^  -  hitrtTT^J^fi^  «  »»ld  last  Thursday  evening  m  Tosti's  "Good-bve  andan  ori^ S^ScT  «rf  •  J»>«h  type  of  m-ijj^  ̂ ^^  ^^  ̂   Pr^O.- !  nal  c^ipSsSU: -Troul^Sl  »S- 

^TKw  ̂   i.  i^™««r.,.i^  ™  iganization  of  SanU  Monica  paid  j 

e„T^  ̂ .  ̂ ^^^^^J^'  »lo3^  tribute  to  their  former  col-1 

.vealed  by  a  recent  "^  De^- 1 ,  i^  thelUte  AMen  W.  Prud-' 
ment  analysis  made  public  today  1^1,^'  T^L  -I JIj^!t,-„  i  _Ir, 

I  *.^  nw-  r-i—^i  To—VIk  o  r^-/_  i  homrae.  whp_p«ssed  away  1  year 

,  by  Brig.  General  Joseph  O.  Dono-  ;         October  24 

'  van,    state    director    of    selective  :  ****  ̂ -^ctooer  ** 
Service,   in  which  it  is  revealed  ! 
that  36  per  cent  of  the  trainees  , 

inducted  into  the  Army  by  last ' July  !  have  had  a  high  sdiool ; 
education  or  better.  i 

"A  Headache  for  Hitler"  was  the  description  of  American  mass 

rty  Tax Sales  Sped  Up 

By  County 

■ai         _         _ 

ire  leader  jaad  chairaaaa  af  the 

pragraw,  intradaced  Pr«d- hawfee'k  father  wmi  fatter,  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Bcary  K.  Birtler.  aai 
Sam  Tiaiieis  af  Laa  Aagelcs, 

who  spoke  at  length  aa  the  ac- 

tivities af  the  Aaaerieaa  ~ 

AMca.  as  ke  waa  caDai  hy  I 

Angeles  iMl  letcived  hL.  prt- 

attry  aad 

u  the  sehaoh  a(  this  city  ; 

Edna  Eosalyne  Heard,  compos-  '■ 
.  er  and  aunt  of  young  Prudhomme, 
was    soloist    and    rendered    two 
I  groups  of  numbers,  wrtiicfa  includ-    for  a  numi>cr  of  years  under  the 
ied   three   Spirituals,   "The   Spirit  finest   instructors   and   played   in 

the  most  abilie  manner,  lie  organ- 

lhcUA.IBgh 

he  studied  law  ait  CSC, 

UCLA.  WilbcrfoRe,  Bawart aad  NatthsMstcra  Ci 

the  latter  la  which  he  WW  < 
pletiBg  his  seaior  year  at  the 

In  addition  to  his  ability  as  a 

scholar,  he  «~as  a  musician.  hav« 
ing  been  a  student  of  the  violin 

production  methods  by  a  British  trade  union  delegation  now  vi«ting    ...ii^^^^S^^^f  ̂ J^SSl'^lo^t^  <  ri;"-  "^  "t'JL^T^   k^K^t'l^e^'g^rSn'^^'^S ^^    J^*"  =^,if*w^»,    lf.??;|G«l.«Krow«»8tod«»y-G«rge   served  as  director  of  Educational Research  in  Ithe  local  branch. 

morrow.    Rases   from   thistles   do 

Bot  grow. 

LONG  BEACH  NAACP 
LISTENS  TO 

HAYES'  STORY 
LONG    BEACH,    (By    Darthula 
Bouggess) — The    Long    Beach 

business   will  work^for^  toe   bet-  jciety'of  Operative   Printers  and  i  but  employers  have  a  hard  time  Board' of  Supervisors.  Sale  apph- 
termentz-Qf  his  community  and  in    Assistantsr^d  Member  of  Parlia-  i  to  compel  their  workers  to  take  cations  under  the  new  policy  are 
the   end.    better   his   own    condi-    n^ent;  Will  Lawther,  president  of  ,  the    holidays.    For   example;    the  now  being  taken  by  the  Tax  Coi- 

tions                                                      ^^   British    Mine   Workers   Fed-   workers,  not  the  government,  de-  lector's   office   for   a   sale    to    be  j 
What  affects  merchants  has  a   oration;  James  Kay  lor,  executive   cided    that    protracted    air    laki  conducted  at  an  early  date.  Avail- 

tendency    to    affect    the   h  o  m  e-  i  officer  of  the  Amalgamated  En-   warnings   were   interfering   with  able    properties   are    situated    in 
owner   as  well    We   can   not  ex-  i  gmeering  Union;  R.  R.  R.  Brooks,  |  production— so   managentent   and  every  community  in  the  County, 
pect  our  community  to  grow  like    labor  representative  in  the  prior-  i  union   watchers   were   stationed  Undei  the  new  policy  property 

J        6                   jjjgj  branch  of  the  OPM  i^bor  Di-    atop  the  plants  to  give  warnings  •  will  be  offered  for  sale  at  ftublic  . 
vision;  and  Matthew  Bums,  labor    only   when   the  danger   was   im-  auction  on  application  by  anyone 

put  it  some  place  other  'than  ̂   '^"f"^^*  ̂   ̂^1^''^'""  branch,    mediate.  In  that  way  production own    neighborhood.    Quit    buying   °f  the  OPM  Labor  Division.             ;  halts   were   cut   to   only   a   few -          -     -                                                                                                    mmutes. 

ISTHIS 
communities   if   we   take 

everything  out  of  our  district  and 

V. 

'branch  of  the  NAACP  held  its 
I  monthly  meeting  at  the  Grant 

that  the  American  Way  of  Life  Chapel  AME  church,  Sunday  af- 
can  be  successfully  defended  only  temoon  at  three  o'clock.  Despite 
'widi  the  help  and  support  of  all  i  intermittent  and  heavy  showers. 
groups  within  our  borders.  ■  a   good   number   was   present   to 

hear  Mr.  Hayes  of  San  Bernar- 
dino describe  his  arrest  and  con- 

vnction  m  that  city  on  "framed" evidence  ;and  of  his  release  thru 
the  efforts,  of  the  NAACP.  The  lo- 

cal branch  played  an  important 
part  in  this  case. 
CLCB   NEWS 

The  Roland  Hayes  Unit  of  the 
WPSC  met  m  a  business  session 
at  the  charming  home  of  Mrs. 
Lotus  Taylor  Miles,  1101  Myrtle 
Avenue,  last  Wednesday  evenmg. 

Mrs.  R.  B.  White,  president,  and 
Mrs.  Miles,  delegate,  gave  a  report 
of  the  WPSC  convention  held  last 
month  in  Los  Angeles. 

Two  visitors,  guests  of  Mrs.  M. 
C.  Marks,  first  vice  president, 
were  present.  The  visitors,  Mrs. 
Lena  Love  of  Wichita.  Kansas  and 

Mrs.  Bessie  Wailen  of  Los  Angel- 
es, aunt  of  Mrs.  Marks,  made 

brief,  encouraging  remarks  to  the 
club.  After  a  discussion  of  current 

the  direction  and  tutelage  of  the 

pastor's  wife,  Mrs.  McNeil,  who  is 
known  as  an  accomplished  music- 

ian and  singer. 
The  Stewardess  Board  gave  a 

very  successful  Fish  Dinner,  Sat- 
urday evening,  in  the  dining  room 

Af  the  church.  Ofifcers  of  this  en- 
ergetic body  are  Mrs.  Amanda 

^^^^^^^  Stephens,    president;    Mrs.    Irene 

rv"entrramty  refre^hments^'we're  ti*"^";  secretary  and  Mrs.  Mar- 

Hcre  iadeed  is  a  challenge  to 
the  Gaveraars  of  the  47  other 
Stat^  of  the  Union.  How  many 
af  them  tiave  spoken  similarly 
aad  as  eoorageooslT?  Ther,  too, 
rave  a  responsibility  to  the  citi- 
seas  a(  their  States  to  see  that 
every    racial    groap,    whatever 
its  creed  or  color  shall  be  pro- 

tected ia  the  right,  when  quali- 
fied, to   fnll   participation,  not 

only  in  defense  indnstries,  bat 
abo  in  all  the  tasks  and  respon- 

sibilities of  tbeir  citisenship. 
The  President  and  the  National 

Government  can  do  much.  Gover- 
nors of «  State  can  do  more.  They 

are  closer  to  the  people.  They  can, 
if  they  will.  energe«ically  cooper- 

ate m  awakening  healthy  public 
opiruon  m  their  several  localities, 
and   in   promoting   that   unity   of 
purpose  we  stand  so  much  in  need 
of  at  this  desperately  criticad  per- 
iod. 

The  Help  And  Sapport 
Of  AD  CitiseM  Needed 
How  many  other  Governors  of 

our  States  recognize  .as  Governor 
stasaen   does,   that  the  American 

r'ay  of  Life  can  be  successfully 
defended  only  with  the  help  and 
support  of  all  citizens  within  their 
borders. 

How  many  of  Uiem  are  willing 
to  rise  to  Qie  high  level  of  ad- 

ministrative relationship,  con- 
cerned with  the  welfare  of  all  the 

people   of   their    Sates' How   many   of   them,   so   far, 
are  engaged  in  battling  the  forc- 

es of  intolerance  and  bigotry — 
not  lip-service-battling,  bat  real 
battliag  against  those  elements 
that  profess  a   love  of   liberty, 
freedom  and  demecracy,  and  yet 
visit   upon   their   fellows   fvery 
possible    restriction    in    the    af- 

fairs of  their  every  day  Sfe — 
particularly      in      the      eleven 
Soathera  states  of  the  Nation — 
by  low.  sabnormai  wages,  iitniil 
of  the  franchise  and  sappr^asiaa 
of  the  ballot,  Jim  Crowiam  ia 
travel  aad  pabUe  places  ia  edn- 

'    catiaaal    appropriitians —    and 
yet  are  laadest,  on  the  radio,  in 
the  public  press,  on  the  bujitines 
in  Stote  Legislatares.  and.  most 
blatant  of  all.  an  the  flo«  rs  af 
the  V.  S.  House  of  Reprejenta- 

tires  and  the  I'.  S.  Senator 

Victims  of  Intolerance  Refognise 
Mockery  of  False  Professions 

It  IS  ..  delusion  to  think,  fr  im- 
agine, that  the  victims  of?  mtol- 

erance — whether  on  account  of 
their  color,  their  race  .origin,  or 
their  religious  affiliation— ^o  not 
recognize  the  hollow  mochery  of 
such  professions  and  pretensions. 

Most  certamly.  as  this  [writer 
has  pointed  out  more  than  once, 
the  Negro  people  look  askance  at 
that  great  block  of  States,  extend- 

ing from  North  Carolina  Ito  th; 
Gulf,  controlled  by  Demccratic 
machine  politicians,  fromlwhich 
come  the  most  intolerant  spokes-. 
men  in  the  country.  ' 

They  prate  most  loudly  (Sf  their 

love  of,  and  their  allegiance  to,  '  at  the  meeting.  ^ 
the  sacred  principles  cf  wjt  Con-  I     The  November  meeting  will  be  i 
titution  of  the  United  StaaeSk  the    held  at  the  home  of  the  president, 
itll  of  Rights,  and  the  latakt  pro-    your  correspondent,  1052  Califor- 
nouncement  callmg  for  'heextcn-  '  nia  avenue, 
sion  of  the  Four  Freedoms  to  the    CHURCHES 

Uttermost  parts  of  the  world.        |  Second  Baptist  church  i 
We  are  striving  for  unlivided  '     At  the  monthly  business  meet-  ' •   —   *      ing  of  Second  Baptist  church,  the  ! 

DA         ,      _,  ,  beloved    young    pastor,    the    Rev.  ■ 

r,   A.  J.    Booker         Thurston  Lomax,  was  granted  a  i six-months  leave  of  absence  to  re-  I 
cuperate  on  the  desert.  The  pulpit 
was  occupied  Sunday  by  the  iSev.  | 

,  Cbfield  of  Los  Angeles.  '       1 The  church  was  cheered  by  the 

Dr.  A-  J.  Booker's  Sisually  '  Presence  of  Mrs.  Lomax,  wife!  of 
bright  smile  was  co&derea  '  ****  pastor  who  made  a  flying  vis- 

brighter  the  past  SundaJ^  after-  ■  't.  and  favored  the  congregation 
noon  as  he  walked- down  Aie  Av-  '*^th  one  of  her  beautiful  solos, 
enue  with  a  brand  new  ff^e  tube  Grant  Chapel  A.HE  church 
Emerson  radio   tucked  u^er  his        %'^'''^^.*t  9''*^'  Chapel  wiere 

grass  seeds  and  planting  them  on 
the   other   fellows  lawn.  We   get  ' 

out  of  our  community  only  what  ' 
we    put ,  nto    it    Merchants   and 
home    owners    alike    should    re-  ; 
alize    this   one   true   fact:    a   good 

business  man  makes  a  good  neigh- 
bor  and    good   neighbors  make 

good  business.  * 

People  who  'ive  in  our  com- munity should  tr-  to  appreciate the  fact  that  without  the  small 
merchants  and  home  owners  we 
would  not  have  a  communty. 
Wh     not  make  it  what  it  should 

"We  have  been  amazed  at  Am- 
erican efficiency  and  production 

methods,"  the  delegation  told 
trade  union  leaders  after  visiting 

a  number  of  plants.  "We  don't want   you   over   there;   we   wapt 

MANY  SELECTEES  GET 

OFFICERS'  TRAINING 

    ^      „__,    „^   ^.        SACRAMENTO,     Oct.     30— Se- 

you  in'the  factoriesproducing  iKe    lectee-soldiers    will    comprise    62 goods  that  wUl  free  working  peo-    Per  cent  of  the  total  number  of       ̂ ^^.^   ^^  „.^  ̂ „^.  ,,„  ̂ ^^., 
pleeverywherefromthethreatof  .soldiers  selected  to  attend  officer   to    offer    properties    for    sale    at 

who  will  agree  to  pay  back  taxes, 
minus  penalties  and  interest,  for 

only  for  those  years  when  tax  ' amoimts  showed  on  the  County's assessment  roU.  Ordinarily  prop- 

erties are  taken  from  the  assess- 

ment roll  after  seven  years'  dtlin- 
quency.  ;  j 

TIME  SHOKTENED  | 

Heretofore  the  policy  has  been  ' 

Fascist  slavery,"  they  declared. 

candidate    schools    now    starting. 

"We  prefer  to  die  on  our  feet  l  ̂j^lt^J^  ̂ ^^jl^^^l  9^^?^ 

than  hve  on  our  knees,"  Mr.'  Isaacs  '  ̂r^^^Sce^A'«  ^^' 

told  workei^  in  Milwaukee.  'To-  '  ot  seiectice  
service.   

day,  we  are  standing  side  by  side  j 

Literary  commercialism  is  low- ering the  intellectual  standard  to enemy. be'   Let  your  first  trade  obliga-    Y^^  .*h«   employers  we  used  to    ̂^        ̂ ^  ii,«uacv.u«  »v-x..i-^v.  ̂  

don    be    to    your    neghborhood    f^'^.  "'''ier  to  batUe  a  common    ^^^^^      ̂   ^ 
merchant    You    will    find    he    m    ""-"""v  _  .     .  .    f      _    _ 
turn,  obliged  to  give  yoi-  the 
pleasant  courteous.  personal 
service  your  patronage  merits. 

public  auction  on  application  by 

anyone  who  agreed  to  pay  back  ■ 
taxes  exclusive  of  penalties  and 
interest  which  the  County  waives, 

for  every  year  since  the  taxes  be- 
came delinquent. 

In  some  instances  property  has 

Replying  to  questions  about  the 
role  of  British  trade  imions  in  the 

war,  Mr.  Isaacs  said,  "Both  labor and  management  have  relaxed 

lifting  sermons.  "Things  That  En-  some  of  their  restrictions  for  the 

dure"  was  the  topic  for  the  mom-  |  duration  of  the  war.  Nevertheless 
ing  discourse,  and  Sunday  even-  there  is  no  interference  with  le- 
ing  the  subject  chosen  was  "Mak-  gitimate  requests  for  increases  in 
ing  a  New  Life."  wages  and  such  matter^  ar  settled 
The  choir  is  progressing  under    by   negotiations.   The   basic  wage 

a    frivolous    demand    for    amuse-  '  been  delinquent  for   15  years  or ment  instead  of  for  improvement 

I  Incorrect   views  lower  the  stan- dard of  truth. — Mary  Baker  Eddy. 

A  man  who  is  too  ashamed  to 

sign  his  name  to  what  he  writes 
should  never  write  again. 

served  by  the  hostess,  and  all 

present  pronounced  it  a  most  en- 
joyable evening. 

The  next  meeting  will  be  held 
at  the  home  of  the  president  Mrs. 
R.  B.  White,  1225  Califon*  aven- 

ue. The  West  Coast  Social  club,  a 

group  of  SIX  young  men  organiz- 
ed  recently  at   the   home  of  Mr. 

B.  F.  Williams,  1123  Myrtle  av- 
enue, met  last  week  at  the  home 

of  Mr.  H.  McBride.  1917  Vi  Lewis 
avenue.  After  the  transaction  of 
business,  refreshments  were  serv- 

ed, and  auction  bridge  enlivened 
the  evening. 

The  secretary.  Mr.  J.  Cohn,  will 
entertain  the  club  at  its  next  ses- 
sion. 

Officers  of  the  group  are:  B.  F. 
Williams,  president:  R.  N.  Aver}', 
vice  president;  J.  Cohn,  secretary; 
C.  Cohn,  treasurer;  H.  E.  Mc- 

Bride. chaplain  and  M.  Gregg,  re- 

porter. The  Sylvia  Call  Umon  of  the 
WCTU  organized  in  August  by 
Mrs.  Esther  Isaacs  of  Los  Angeles, 
SUte  Lecturer,  held  its  monthly 
meeting  last  Tuesday  evening  at 
the  homa  of  Mrs.  R.  B.  Whittf, 
1225  California  avenue.  A  decis- 

ion was  reached  to  hold  the  meet- 
ings on  the  second  Thursday  of 

each  month  at  two  o'clock  in  the afternoon. 

At  the  September  meeting  of 
the  group,  held  in  the  home  of 
Mrs.  Beulah  White,  wife  of  the 
Rev.  H.  C.  White.  911  East  IQth 
street  the  selection  of  officers 
was  completed.  The  official  roster 
is  as  follows:  Mrs.  Darthula  V. 
Bouggess,  president:  Mrs.  Beulah 
C.  White,  vice  president;  Miss 

Clifford  Reed,  secretary-;  Mrs. 
Eleanor  Jones,  treasurer,  and  Mrs. 
Madelyn   Jackson,   chaplain. 

Mrs.  Edith  Cocks,  president  of 
Central  Union  and  Secretary  of 
the  SUte  WCTU,  Miss  Sylvia  Call 
of  the  Central  Union,  active  in  or- 

ganizing and  financing  the  newly 
formed  unit  and  Mrs.  Baker  of 
the  Central  Union,  were  present 

remains  unchanged  and  overtime 

Lloyd  W.  Thomas 
Joins 'Y' Staff 

Lloyd     William     Thomas     will 
I  succeed  Nathaniel  George  as  the 
new  Director  of  Physical  Educa- 

1  tion  at  the  28th  Street  Branch  Y. 
:  M  C.  A.  Mr.  Thomas  is  a  graduate 
in  physical  education  from  San 
Jose  State  College.  During  his  col- 

lege career,  he  was  awarded  ath* 
letic  letters  for  major  sports,  elec- 

ted captain  of  the  basketball  team, 
and  a  member  of  the  Varsity  ath- 

letic squad  and  honorary  educa-  ' :  tional  societies.  j 

In   1939  Thomas  was  given  the  ■ '  Graham  Peake  award  for  athletic  ; 
achievement    on    account    of    his  I 

selection  on  the  "Little  All  Am- 
erica" football  team  of  1938. 

Thomas'  responsibilities  will  in- 
I  elude  a  complete  physical  activ- 

I  ities  program  for  both  men  and boys,  in  addition  to  a  special 
I  health  program  for  business  men. 

j  His  early  YMCA  contacts  were  in 
jSan  Francisco  and  San  Jose.  The 

Albert  C.  Gillespie,  76-year  old  i  nf,?;' J^!,Tk.^  ̂ ?^  ̂ ^^  °''"  ̂ ^ 
optometrist  of   16924  Lou   DUlon    duties  on  Nov.  1.   
street  died  Oct  21st  of  injuries  ~ received   in   July   when   he   was  !  South  Los  Angeles  Mortuary,  with 
struck  by  an  automobile.  Funeral  i  interment  in  Sunnyside  Cemetery, 
services  were  held  Oct  29,  from    Long  Beach. 

tha  Wert,  treiisurer. 

Miss  Marie  Peterson,  captain  of 

Club  No.  6,  will  sponsor  a  Chick- 
en Dinner  at  the  church,  1076 

Myrtle  avenue.  Thursday  eve- 

ning, from  five  o'clock  until  mid- night Price  of  the  dinner  will  be 

fifty  cents.  ■ . liie  public  is  invited. 
PEKSO.NALS 

Mrs.  Addie  Lewis,  1109  Myrtle 
avenue,  a  pioneer  resident  of 
Long  Beach,  lies  critically  iU  at 
her  home  suffering  from  a  para- 

lytic stroke.  Her  many  friends 
wish  her  a  speedy  recovery. 

Auto    Injuries 
Fatal  to  Man,  76 

more  and  under  the  old  County 

policy  the  entire  sccumulation  of 

taxes  had  to  be ,  paid  for  the  full ' period  of  delinquency.  Under  Ae  j 
!  new  order  the  time  period  is  1 
more  than  seven  years  only  in  ex-  j ceptional  instances.  | 

SPEED  EXPECTED  ! 

I      The   Board  of   Supervisors   be- 
I  lieves  the  new  policy,  m  combina-  . 

I  tion  with  the  one  already  adopted '  of  advertising   the   properties   in 

;  the  localities  where  situated,  will 
speed  the  sales  and  get  tiie  prop- 

erty back  into  the  hands  of  per-  ' 
sons    financially    able    to    handle  ' 

I  them   and   incidentally   get  them 
I  back    on    the    Ective    assessment 

  ^_   6   "'IL Co.,  4075  South  Central  Avenue*  I  ~~.  " 
Entered  as  Second  Class  Matter,  I  ""d  the  great  thing  m  this 

Nov.  3,  1937  at  the  Post  Office  at  .  world  is  not  so  much  where  we 

Los  Angeles,  California,  under  the  '  stand,    as    m   what   direction   we 

Act  of  March  3,  1879.    are    moving.— O  liver    WendeU 

'         '  Holmes. 
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Pimples  that  are  externally  caused  can  now  have  dearinf* 
up  aid  tiirough  antisepsis  and  healing  aid  of  germicidal  acdotu 
You  can  get  it  in  Black  and  ̂ Tiite  Ointment,  which  soothes 
out  itch  and  bum — and  your  first  few  tries  does  it,  or  your 

dealer  hands  you  back  your  money  for  the  asking.  (It's  as 
easy  as  all  that.) ...  Via§y  toyoiKif  in  cleansing  is  good  aoapw 
For  this  reason.  Black  and  Wliite  Soap  is  recommended  for 
your  regular  use  with  Black  and  Wliite  Ointment.  IW  in five  and  ten  stores;  large  sires,  25#. 

BlACKilsWHITEoiNTMENUdSKINSOAP 

Wins 'Lost  Chprd' Radio    Raffle! 

arm.   The   popular   physician   and 
surgeon  had  won  the  ra<^  in  a 
raffle   -conducted    during    the ' 

past  several  weeks  by  tly  "Lost ' 
ChonT  Dramatic  Guild,   j 
The  pubUc  will  be  tr«iUed  to 

the  first  "Lost  Chord"  Gt^Ud  pro^ 
duction  Thursday  night  nNovetn- 
betr  20,  at  the  Mayan  ̂ eatre 

when  a  premiere  showing  ̂ f  'Hoo- 
Dooed,'  from  the  pen  of^Eugene 
Henry  Huffman  will  be  pfesented 
-with  a  brilUant  all-star  cist  The 
play,  under  the  direction  jf  Fran- 

[  eis  C.  Weldon,  has  been  in  rehear- 
sal for  several  weeks.  MiMical  ar- 

rangements and  choral  direction 
has  been  assigned  to  Frank  D. 

Withers.  Lovely  Gladys  ̂ yder  of 
"Gang  War"  fame  plays  tie  major 
zoie  in  the  play.  r 

well  attended  Sunday.  The  pastor,  , 
Rev.  L.  S.  Neil,  preached  two  up-  ' 

DOLLS-DOLLS 

Hamania  Race  DoO  C*. 

Hm  Tart.  ILT. 
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PAGE  FOUR.A If  You  Fail  to  Reod  THE  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  You  May  Never  Know  It  Jblappened ThMtfTf  October  30,  T94r| 

Leaders  Hail  Gov.  Qlson'^  Appntitients of  Negroes  to  City  knd  State  Positibns 
Caitfomias  Negro  population  was  jubilant  this  week  over  a  series  of  gubematoriail  appointments 

irach  have  hoisted  the  State's  standing  as  a  liberal  bulwark  to  unprecedented  heights. ; 
Leaders  were  quick  to  point  out,  however,  that  the  several  recent  placements  of  noted  colored 

dtiiens  in  high-ranking  State  po- 
•itions  is  "only  the  beginning.  It 
is  said  that  a  vigorous  campaign 
win  be  instituted  to  solidify  racial 
gains  and  to  extend  the  list  ot 
"firsts"  in  gubernatorial  appoint- ments. 
Governor  Ctilbert  L.  Olson  was 

hailed  widely  for  his  recognition 
of  the  powerful  Negro  population 

of  California's  population  and  his refusal  to  duck  issues. 
JEFFERSON  TOPS  LIST 
The  selection  of  young  Atty. 

Edwin  L.  Jefferson  for  a  berth 
on  the  municipal  bench  in  Los 
/  igeles  top  the  list  of  recent 
significant  elevations. 

Jefferson  becomes  the  first  Ne- 
gro citizen  in  the  State  of  Cali- 

fornia to  serve  as  a  judge.  Admit- 
ted to  practice  in  1931.  he  has 

engaged  in  general  practice  ever 
since. 

The  new  Judge  b  the  scion  of 

a  noted  pioneer  family,  a  jM'od- nct    of    local    schools.    He    was 
graduated  from  Manual  Arts 
High   school,   where   he   was  a 
non-commissioned     ROTO     of- 

ficer. He  was  outstanding  as  a 
member  of  the  school  debating 
team,   and   was   chosen   as   one 
of  the  commencement  speakers 
at  commencement  exercises. 
Jefferson  entered  tho  University 

of   Southern   California    in    1925 
and  graduated  m  1931,  receiving 
both    A.    B.    and    LL.B.    degrees. 
Here  he  carried  on  debating  team 
traditions,   speaking   for   USC   m 
freshman  and  varsity  groups.  He 
was  elected  to  two  honorary  fra- 

ternities.   Phi    Sigma   Alpha    and 
Delta  Sigma  Rho. 

The  young  lawyer  was  married 
in  1931  to  Mattie  Pearl  Hawkins, 
and  they  reside  at  741  E.  43rd 
place. 

Mr.  Jefferson's  first  press 
statement  follows:  "I  am  deep- 

ly gratified  for  the  c»fidence 
placed  in  me  by  the  Governor 
of  the  State  of  California  in 
appointing  me  to  the  mnnicipal 
court  bench  of  the  City  of  Los 
Aneeles.  I  shall  ahvavs  strive  to 

EDWIN  JEFFERSON  .  .  .  ele- 
vated to  mnnicipal  bench.  He  is 

the  first  Negro  in  California  so 
recognized. 

maintain  the  high  standards  of 
the  bench  which  have  been  set 
by  my  predecessors.  I  wish  to 
take  this  opportunity  4o  express 
my  great  appreciation  and 
thanks  to  my  many  friends  for 
their  telegrams,  letters  and 

words  sf  congratulation." MACBETH    CHOSEN 

! 

Governor*!  choi^  for  chairman 
of  the  Re-employment  Committee 
of  the  local  Selective  Service 
Board  No.  233  wftt  Atty.  Hugh  E. 
Macbeth,  it  was  «lso  announced 
via  the  EAGLE'S  columns-  last 
week. 

Considered  one  of  the  most  im- 
portant of  draft  positions,  Atty. 

Macbeth's  post  calls  for  the  active 
cooperation  of  a  select  group  of 
citizens  recruited  from  the  30,000 
people  served  by  the  board. 

Of  the  3900  meh  directly  regis- ! 

tered  with  the  Board,  3100  are  '' white  and  800  colored. 

The  personnel '  board  includes William  L.  Stevens,  retired  lieu- 
tenant of  police,  chairman;  Paul 

R.  Williams,  nationally  known 
architect;  Willard  E.  Banham, 
former  member  of  the  California 
Legislature;  Dr.  Charles  Satchell 
Morriss,  IT,  who'  is  now  in  his 
second  year  as  chief  clerk  for  the 
board  and  directs  a  staff  in  six, 
including  Negroes,  whites  and 

Japanese. 

AT  SACRAMENTO 

It  was  pointed  this  week  from 
the  State  capita  that  two  Ne- 

groes are  directly  employed  on 
the  Governor's  staff,  the  first 
time  in  California  history. 

Clarence  Hill  Is  MaU  Clark  in 
the  Governor's  office.  He  is  the 
first  Negro  employed  directly 
on  the  staff  of  any  Governor. 
He  was  hired  o^  Dec.  2g,  1938, 
and  has  received  since  then 

I  three  salary  inoreases.  Bom  in 
VictorvlUe,  Hllt  was  educated 
in  San  Diego,  Los  Angeles  and 
Sacramento. 

GUie  Blakley  ̂ s  the  janitor  in  : 
the  Governor's  .office.  Specially  I 
selected,  he  was"  assigned  to  this  i 
duty  in  January  oi  1939  and  since 
that  time  has  been  in  full  charge 

of  the  janitorial  services  perform-  j ed.  He  now  has  civil  service  i 
status  in  the  State. 

OLLIE  BLAKLEY  . . .  director  of  custodial  services  at  the  Govern- 

or's Office  in  Sacramento.  His  Job  has  recently  been  elevated  to 
civil  service  status. 

Named  Special  Assistant  in  Civilian 

Defense  Office  by  Mrs.  Eleanor  Roosevelt 

CLARENCE  HILL  .  .  .  first  Negro  employed  directly  on  the  Gov- 
ernor's staff  in  California.  He  is  Gov.  Cuibert  Olson's  chief  mail 

elerk. 

Mrs.  Eleanor  Roosevelt  assist-^ 
ant  director  in  charge  of  volun- 

teer participation,  Office  of 
Civilian  Defense,  today  an- 

nounced appointment  of  Mrs. 
Crystal  Gird  ?auset  as  special 
asistant  to  Miss  Eloise  Davison, 
assistant  director  in  charge  of 
women's  activities. 
Davison,  assistant  director  in 

charge  of  women's  activities. Mrs.  Fauset  was  born  in  Prin- 
cess Anne,  Md.  and  reared  in  Bos- 
ton. She  is  a  graduate  of  Teach- 

ers College,  Columbia  University, 
and  a  member  of  the  board  of 
trustees  of  the  Cheyney  State 
Teachers  College,  Cheyney,  Pa. 

A  former  member  of  the  field 
staff  of  the  National  Board  of  the 

Young  Women's  Christian  Asso- ciation, Mrs.  Fauset  was  the  first 
Negro  woman  to  serve  in  a  state 
legislature.  She  was  elected  a 
member  of  the  House  of  Repre- 

sentatives of  the  general  assemb- 
ly of  Pennsylvania  in  1938. 
Mrs.  Fauset  was  awarded  the 

Meritorious  Service  Medal,  of  the 
Commonwealth  'of  Pennsylvania 
and  cited  by  Governor  George  H. 

Earle,  January  14,  1939.  Site  serv- 
ed as  interracial  lecturer  !!or  one 

year  in  eastern  secondary  schools 
aiui  colleges  under  the  auspices  of 
the  American  Friends  Service 
Committee;  as  executive  si  cretary 
of  the  Institute  of  Race  Rfelations 
at  Swathmore  College  ii  1933, 
1934  and  1935;  as  a  mer,iber  of 
the  board  of  directors  of  the 
Pennsylvania  SUte  Comnuttee  of 
the  Women's  International  League 
for  Peace  and  Freedom;  a;  assist- 

ant to  the  director,  Divsion  of 
Women's  and  Professional  Pro- 

jects, PhUadelphia,  WP/„  1935- 1937.  Mrs.  Faijset  was  appointed 
assistant  state  director  of  the 
Pennsylvania  WPA  Education  and 
recreation  program  in  193:).  She  is 

>-,*,■ 
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MRS.  CRYSTAL  BIRD  FAUSET 

a  member  of  the  Advisory  Com- 

mittee of  the  Philadelphia  Hous- 

ing Authority  and  Advisory-  Com- 

mittee  Adult  Education   Council 

for  Philadelphia. 

PLANNING  DEL  RIO  HOUSING  PROJECT  OPENING,  SUNDAY 
L.  to  R.,  Jnanita  Miller,  Tenant  Relocation;  John  E.  Hargroves,  Exee.  See.  Dining  Car  Cnion;  Ray- 

mond E.  Nelson,  Gen.  Housing  Mgr.;  Mrs.  Jessie  Louise  Terry,  Commissioner  L.  A.  City  Hoastatg  Aa- 

thorlty;  Leon  W^hington,  Publisher  L.  A.  Sentinel;  Mrs.  Fay  Allen,  L.  A.  Board  of  Edacatkm;  Bin. 

Mary  A.  Troy,  Civic  Leader;  Mrs.  Charlotta  A.  Bass,  Publisher  California  Eagle;  Drayton  Bryant,  As- 
sistant Mgr.  Ramona  Gardens. 

Pictured  arc  the  honored  guests  and  committee  of  the  Courtesy  Reception   held   by  the  Eastsid«    C 

Mothers'  Club  OciL  23.  Seated  from  left  to  right:  Mmes.  Lila  Coleman,  Minnie  Feranra,  Carrie  Floyd 
and  Vertner  Gordon.  Standing  from  left  to  right:  Mmes.  Julia  Lee,  Betty  HUl,  Maymie  King,  Minnie 

Bate,  Elizabeth  Ifdwards,  Hattie  Baldwin  and  Nettie  B.  Reese. 

Am:  TOOH E.  MACBETH  . 
iagelMtive 

,  .  among  Governor's  appointees. 
Service  set-up  aa  Ke-employmeat 

NETTA  PAULLYN  GARNER  . . .  wlio  appears  with  Todd  Duncan 

Nov.  16  at  the  Mayan  Playhouse  as  supporting  artist.  Mrs.  Gacaer's 
piano  wlsardry  is  known  from  eoast  to  coast. 

FRED    MACMURRA,Y    as    the 

daring  pilot  of  a  V.  8.  Navy 

dive  bomber  in  Warner  Bros, 

spectacular  new  air  drama, 

"Dive  Bomber."  The  Teclmicol- 

or  picture  goes  into  the  Lin- 

coln on  Sunday  for  an  extend- ed run. 

^»  iM-  SL4i* 

Chicago  Matrons  Guests 
of  Bert  McDonalds 

Atty.  and  Mrs.  Burt  McDon- 
ald have  as  their  houseguests  for 

two  weeks  Mmes.  Oscar  Randall 
and  Clifton  Jones  of  Chicago,  IlL 

Fashionable  Allied  Arts  League  members  feted  Miss  Katherine  Dunham  fortnight  agf  with  a  Sanday 

reeepticin  in  thediome  of  ardiitect  James,  Oarrott  on  Bfidieltorena.  Approzlnuitely  ZS4  soeialites,  art 

patrons  and  lUfoviied  perBonages  in  stag«  tad  aereCa  circles  paid  their  respects  to  the  beaatifal 

young  ehoreogrf  pher  whose  concert  at  Philhaimosie  and  retnm  te  ̂ e  BUtmore  this  week-end  hm 

made  dance  history  here.  Arts  leaguers  shown  above  are:  (seated)  Helen  Dnaean,  Miss  Dunham, 

Presideat,  Dorothy  Johnson,  Panllya  Gamer,  Secretary,  Frances  Henderson.  Bolow:  Loa  niompiaa< 

Jordan;  second  'tow:  Etheline  VaUncia,  Corona  Baoman.  Standing:  Fay  M.  Jaekwrn,  Kewpie  Hamp- 

ton, Jnanita  Miller,  Antoinette  Atkinson,  Maorine  Brownfair,  Emily  Portwig.  Mable  Hard,  Marjerio 

MePherson;  Angeligne  Bratton,  Ruby  McKalgfat,  Miriam  Matthews,  Mra.  KaljA  Taagfaa  tad  Ixmi 

Hopkins. 
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7^  2ieUfldlidSi(U... 
By  Bill  Smallwood 

Only  God  and  I 
Know  the  terribU  quiet  in  my  heart 
When  nite-wtnd,  restless  before  dawn. 
Puts  straws  tn  my  hair 
Where  once  your  hand  lay  .... 

•'Urban  Album  .  .  .  Evelyn  Cole-<f- 
man  has  been  houseguesting  over 
at  the  Warner  Wrights.  Down 
from  Oakland  .  .  .  Elizabeth  Mills 
was  on  the  Monday  nite  choo- 
choo  for  N'Orleans.  Will  be  down 
that  2  wks.  or  so,  her  first  trip 

.  .  Richmond  Barthe  got  in  over 

I  the  wkend,  after  relaxing  in  Car- mel  what  with  transcontinental 

tmvel.  He'll  be  here  ten  days  or 
so  .  .  .  but  this  rain  spell  cer- 

tainly ain't  helping  us  much  as 

likes  to  ballyhoo,  true  to  his  pals, 
quiet-spoken,  but  has  a  temper 
all  his  (5wn.  The  type  that  should 
be  well  known  before  you  form 

an  opinion  of  him.  Loves  lux- 
uries, smart-looking  women,  good 

food,  good  automobiles.  Excellent 
host,  likes  to  travel,  fond  of  kids 

.  .  .  walk  softly  girls,  for  you'll have  to  ATH  up  with  him  first!) 
Excellent  Hjostess:  R  o  s  e  1 1  a 

Cooper  .  .  .  Again,  the  Fred  Aven- to  shouting  hymns  to  the  sun  (?   Ljorphs  live  at  734  Oakwood  Blvd. 
^^°i^,  i^*!t   ̂ '^^'"]8    Easterners  |  -^  ̂-    j^^  ̂ j^^,^  ̂ ^o  asked  .  .  . Al  Smith,  here  from  Gotham,    j^^  f^^^  tidings  from  back  East 

insunce.  Al  has  been  here  a  |  ^  ̂̂   ̂  „    hearing    of    Rev.    Clayton 
.  camera  and  all    and  vergmg    p^^g^    j^     running    for    City 

on  comin    right  out  and  telUng  ;  councilman!      Watch       th  i  n  g  s 
i»  he  couldve  stayed  at  home  and  |  reaLLY    happen    if   he    gets    it I  lloshed  in  the  rainl  .  .  .  ah,  me 

Nora   Holt   (you   remember, 

I  she  was  so  upset  at  California's dullness'  has  moved  her  kit-bags 
down   to   DeeCee,   after   Harlan, 

I  and  is  running  around  the  Cap- 
ital   like    everybody    eUe    trying 

I  to  land  a  gov't  job  .... 
Lionel  Belasco,  all  set  to  check 

Iputve  Gen'l  Hospital,  had  to  un- 
dergo another  operation  .  .  .  tough 

break,  fella  .  .  .  Beulah  Johnson 
Henri,  her  mother  and  son,  are 

here  from  Chi.  Beulah's  sis,  Mil- 
dred Reed  ,is  adding  to  her  fam- 

ily, you  know.  Probably  by  the 
time  you  read  this,  it  shall  have 
happened  .  .  .  one  thing,  I  never 
•aw  such  a  handsome  number  of 
blue  and  pink  things,  all  gifts 
from    well-wishing    friends,    all 

I  who    love    Mildred    .    .    .    Orchid 
jirla   met   Wedn.    last    Come   to 

\mk  of  it,  guess  they'll  be  get- 
ag    into    planning    their   annual 

I  Tuletide  session  pretty  soon  .  .  . 
Style  note:  Marva  Louis  had  a 
magnificent  leopard  coat  made 

up  in  Chi  .  .  .  haven't  heard  any- 
thing more  anent  the  Delta  jab- 

berwock  What  ho?  .  .  .  Todd  Dun- 
I  can  stepped  off  the  Chief  last 
Thurs  morning,  and  right  off  to 
the  studio.  He  beuan  actual  work 
Tuesday.  3  wks  of  it.  then  his 
much  heralded  recital  on  the  16th. 
and  right  back  to  Bway  to  lend 
life  again  to  the  oershwin  opus  .  . 

The  Noble  Sissies  are  expect- 
ing, in  KY  .  .  .  And  its  also  a 

Ictta  Harlem  folks  who  are  busy 
as  the  devil  preparing  bundles 
for  Britain,  altho  just  why  they 

shouldn't  prepare  em  for  those 
poor  ill-clothed  Harlem  kids,  I 
cant  see  .  .  .  Marie  Joe  Brown  is 
up  North  for  a  fortnight  .  .  . 
Aaron  Douglas  will  exhibit  in 

Omaha  this  month.  He'll  do  Har- 
Id  Jackman  (in  oils,  I  daresay) 
lis  winter,  back  in  NY  .  .  .  Al 

lyons,  an  ole  crony  of  ours  back 
in  DeeCee.  was  recently  put  on 

the  police  force  It's  his  eye-filling 
Wife,  Alice,  who  steps  off  the 

[■^ain,  here,  within  the  next  sev- eral  wks  .  .  . 

and  I  see  no  reason  why  Adam 

shouldn't  .  .  .  We  were  also  in- 

terested to  read  Mercer  Cook's article  on  black  Frenchman  Rene 

Maran.  We'd  just  recently  been 
wondering  what  had  befallen  the 
brilliant  Maran,  who  made  an  un- 

forgettable imprint  on  my  mind 

with  his  prize-winning  book,  "Ba- 
touala,"  published  in  France  and 
giving  white  folks  down-the- river  .  .  .  Too  bad,  ̂ ome  local 
folks  around  here  need  something 
to  occupy  their  collective  minds. 
And  mouths.  More  idle,  vicious 

and  petty  behind-the-hand  talk 
in  our  sunkist  (?)  village  than 
enough  .  .  . 
Eyeing  the  displays  of  photos 

in  the  weeklies:   our  brown-skin 
gals   (not  in   calico   gowns)   real- 

ly come  on  wearing  meir  fine  and 
fuzzy    furs,    eh?    .    .    .    SUNDAY 
MORN   IMPRESSION:   2nd  Bap- 

tist Church  .  .  .  row  after  row, 
filled  .  .  .  faces,  attentive  .  .  .  in- 

teresting   stained    glass    to    your 
left   .    .    .    Baptist   folk    are   emo- 

tional folk,  their  hymns  sound  so  i 
genuine    and   feeling    .    .    .    busy 

usherettes     in     flawlessly-ironed  j 
white  ...  a  startling  hat  stands 
out   every    now   and    then,    when 
you  rise  with  the  rest  .  .  .  some-  I 
one  nods  rather  vigorously  from 

upstairs,  you  nod   back,  wonder-  i 

ing  who  it  is,  since  you  don't  see 
well  without  glas,=;es  ...  a  rising 
swell   of   voices   above   the   violin 
and    organ    .    .    .    somebody    back 
of  you  lets  out  with  a  most  hearty  , 
testimonial  to  their  feelings  .  .  .  } 
profound    lung-power    .    .    .    solid 
looking  edifice  .  .  .  well-kept  .  .  .  ; 
and    weU    behaved    kids    in    the 
church  .  .  .  you  wonder  if  there 

aren't  a   lot  of  Baptist   churches  i 
in  deeper  Dixie  ...  as  you  reach 
the  street  and  your  car  .  .  .  and  I 
inhale  on  a  stray  ciggie.  i 

Are  you  all  set  for  Duncan  af- 
faire? Sounds  more  like  a  REAL- 

LY grand  Social  Event,  me  heart- 
ies! Things  are  humming  along 

merrily  .  .  .  and  in  heartening 
fashion  .  .  .  sounds  veddy  prom- 

ising, so  help  me  .  .  .  and  we've joined  the  throng  who  mark  time 
til  the  16th.  so  they  can  swish 
regally  in  the  Mayan — looking  the 
part  ...  .  I 

AKA's  Formal 
Dinner  Honors 
Etta   Moten 

Etta  Moten,  distinguished  con- 
cert soloist  was  feted  with  a  for- 
mal dinner  by  her  Alpha  Kappa 

Alpha  sorors  after  her  very  brill- 
iant performance  at  8th  and 

Towne  Avenue  Church  Monday 

night. The  setting  of  the  lovely  af- 
fair was  the  beautiful  and  spec- 
ious home  of  Dr.  and  Mrs.  J.  A. 

Sommervirfe  on  East  Jefferson 
blvd. 

Mrs.  Myrtle  Robinson,  basileus, 

presided  and  greetings  were  ex- 
tended by  Mrs.  Essie  Tucker,  Far 

Western  Regional  Director.  Te- 
cuona's  "Y  La  Negro  Bailaba" 
played  by  Mrs.  Naida  McCullough 
brought  to  Miss  Moten  reminis- 
censes  of  her  South  American 
travels. 

Seated  at  the  guest  table  with 
Miss  Moten  were  Mr.  Clyde 
Winkfield,  her  accotnpaniest 
and  recipient  of  a  Rosenwald 

Fellowship.  Dr.  and  Mrs.  Mar- cus Tucker,  Dr.  and  Mrs.  Jf.  A. 

Sommerville,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Jes- 
sie Robinson  and  Rev.  and  Mrs. 

F.  D.  Jordan 
Miss  Carmelita  White  was 

chairman  of  the  arrangements 
committee. 

Ardelia  Anglin  Outlines  Plans  of 
State  Association  of  Women 

A  comprehensive  program  of  activities  for  the  State  Associa- 

tion of  Colored  Women  was  outhned  this  week  by  the  organization's 
militant  president,  Mrs.  Ardelia  Anglin. 

With  the  year's  program  ̂  

heavily  centered  about  the  real- 
istic problem  of  National  De- 

fense, the  Association  plans  also 

a  wide  expansion  of  local  bod- 
ies. Twenty-five  new  clubs  are 

scheduled  for  birth  during  the 
next  twelve  months. 

"Deeds  and  not  words,"  is  the 
cryptic  comment  of  Mrs.  Anglin 

in  sparking  the  year's  program. 
She  urges  all  local  Presidents  to 
aid  in  shifting  the  Association 
work  into  high  gear. 
"We  must'  make  each  member, 

as  well  as  each  official,  realize 

a  deep  personal  obligation  to  the 
organization  as  a  whole.  Our  edu- 

cational, community-building,  and 
hational  campaigns  depend  more 

than  ever  upon  the  earnest  coop- 

eration of  EACH  INDIVIDUAL." the  President  added. 

Among  specified  Issues  to  be 
fought  is  the  inclusion  of  Negro 
history  in  the  curriculum  of  all 
schools  and  colleges.  Under  the 

Chairman  of  Education  and  Lit- 
erature, this  "crusade  for  inter- 

racial understandinf"  will  ham- mer home  the   deairability  of 
true  historical  instmetion  in  all 

our  schools.  It  is  pointed  out ' that  much  race  frictioa  is  based 

upon  sheer  ignorance  of  the  Ne- 
gro's gloriou^  eontribations  to 

America,— in  war  and  peace. 
A  National  Defense  Committee 

is  in  the  offing  for  the  purpose  of 
coordinating     National     Defense 
with    the    Association    and    club 

Erogram.  Each  department  will uy  one  defense  bond  of  $18  in 
the  name  of  the  State  Association 
of  Colored  Women.  This  bond  at 

maturity  will  be  turned  over  to 
the  Association  for  educational, 
civic  and  charity  purposes. 

A  dynamic  conduct  of  club 
affairs,  Mrs.  Anglin  believes, 

will  net  unprecedented  growth 

of  the  body.  "If  we  serve  our- selves and  our  people  and  our 
country  with  sincerity,  vigor 
and  efficiency,  success  MUST 

be  ours,"  was  the  President's 
parting  shot  to  her  historic  or- 
ganization. 

Eastside  Mothers' Club  Entertains 
ot  Reception 

Lkst  Thursday  from  4  to  7  p.  m. 

the  .Eastside  Mother's  Club  gave a  courtesy  reception  honoring  the 

members  of  the  Women's  Day 
Nursery  Assn.  for  a  liberal  do- nation; Mrs.  Nettie  B.  Reese,  and 
Mr:  Ben  Ellison  for  distinguished 
service  rendered  the  youth  of  the 
community.  A  splendid  program 
in  keeping  with  the  occasion  was 
presented  by  Mrs.  Elizabeth  Ed- 

wards, past  president  of  the  club, 
and    Mrs.    Betty    Hill,    Executive 

ABRIDGE POINTS 
BT  M.  L.MILLIGAN Certiied   Master   Cnlbertaoa 

Teaeher BT  M.  L.  MILUGAN Certified  CnlbcrtaMi  Maater 

Teacher This  is  the  3rd  of  a  series  on  the 
1941    changes  in  the  Culbertson 
System. Regular  Biddable  Suits 
•  QJXX,  QXXXX.  5  cards  to  the J  has  been  eliminated. 
Conditional  Biddable  Suits 

QXXX,  XXXXX:    When  the hand  contains  3^  H.  T.  or  less  and 

Grin:  At  the  Westside  matron 

who  confides  to  us  that  she  guess- 

es she'll  HAVE  to  have  red  bulbs 
on  her  Xmas  tree  this  year,  what    _,   .  _         ,  I 
with  SUCH  a  Gay  Crowd  filling    LhlCQgO   TriO   Here 
her  house  this  .season  .  .  .ho-!  .  .  ,  |  f„-   <;hnrf   '^^■r-,\r 

.   .   .   Why   not   a   Negro   Art  I  '",  1^7       '^ 
ICenter  for  L.  A.?  .  .  Lookalikes:  •  Ti.,  ..  Mrs.  Harvey  Mackey 

Louise  Beavers  and  Marietta  '  ̂"'^  ̂ ^,7  Bessie  Crenshaw  of  Chi- 

Canty  .  .  .  Betty  Hudson  birth- ,  S,3P'"''  motored  to  the  Wincfy 

dayed  on  th.e  24th  .  .  .Eddie  Smith  i  9''^  ''"°'"  ̂   ̂ ^„°  ̂ ^^k  stay  with 
dittoed  on  the  26th  .  .  .  Interest-  i  the  Browns  on  West  31st  street.  . 
ing  conversationalist:  Ollie  Green    a   i  j     .  lj      i 

. .  .  Sunday's  version  of  the  veddy  ;  J  /ViaTrons  MOSteSSes 
•maht  coffee  was  at  Thelma  Tay-    for  MDPA  Auxiliary 

wl.Sl'th'^jd*    ̂ ''"^-    ̂ °-^°''^"'      Mmes.   Rosetta   Cooper,   Mamie was  iiein  i-ee  ...  ,  Jackson   and   Susie   Cooley   were 

Keep  hearing  that  Delia  Mc-  -io'^t  hostesses  at  the  opening: 

I>onald's  recent  all-femmes  gath-  ?i^^''"f  °J:  "le  auxiliary  of  the  ; 
ring  was  REALLY  the  bee's-  Medical,  Dental  and  Pharmaceu-  i 

[lees.  no  less.  Well,  I  can  in.ag-  !  t'ca'  Association  Tuesday  eveh-  j 
^e.  for  few  hostesses  are  so  c:)m-  Ji?^„^t  the  home  of  Dr.  and  Mrs.  J.  I 

plete  as  Delia.  Her  champagne  '  i-  Cooper.  There  was  an  interest-  1 

punch  and  buffet  have  you  reoll-  '"8  P™^'"^?]-  consisting  of  a  skit  I 

ing  her  and  her  hospitality  for  fl^'^"  ̂ ^  "iJ^-  Elsie  Foster  and 
days  .  .  .  Gene  Davidson,  liere  Mrs  Emily  Brown  Portwig.  a  talk 

from  the  East  via  TWA,  boarded  o"  ̂ ^^  defense  work  by  Mrs.  Ma-  \ 

still    another    sky-giant    Friday    f'^  Fredericks,   two  minute  talks mom  and  winged  to  Seattle 
Come  to  recall,  twas  interesting 
chatting  a  few  seconds  with  Lt. 
Lawrence  Oxley,  who  was  here 
with  that  FEPC  bunch  .  .  .  and 

they  tell  me  Atty.  Earl  Dicker- 

son  REALLY  had  'em  setting  up to  look  and  listen  when  he  had 
the  floor  at  the  FEPC  hearings  .  . 

Great  shock,  ju.<!t  now  getting 
to  learn  of  Dr.  Melvin  Lofton's 
death  In  Philly  a  few  wks  back! 
He  was  a  likeable,  sincere  chap, 
and  his  death  must  be  a  great 
blow  to  his  family  and  friends  .  .  . 

Fell  to  speculating  On  our  teen- 
age set  t'other  p.  m.  Bright, 

sparkling  and  up  and  coming, 

they  impress  me  as  really  know- 

ig  what  they're  doing.  Never 3tlld  figure  out  why  oldsters  are 
SO  quick  to  condemn  our  young- 

ies.  I  think  they're  all  a  swell 
bunch  of  clean-cut  kids,  and  hu- 

man just  like  the  rest  of  us  .  .  . 

don't  you?  ...  of  course  you  do, 
shucks  .  .  .  They're  muttering about     that    veddy    grand     dame 

by  Mmes  Clara  Webb.  Eltamae 
Pearl,  Marjorie  McPherson,  Hel- 

en Pryce.  Edith  Boswell  and  Lau- 
ra Smitherman.  Out  of  to\vn 

guests  were  Mrs.  Clifton  Jones 
and  Mrs.  Oscar  Randall  of  CM- 
cago.Thirty  members  enjoyed  the 
repast  :   ^   1   

Club  Ideal 
The  Club  Ideal  held  a  sh^rt 

and  snappy  business  meeting  i  at 
the  home  of  Mrs.  Estelle  Mc^ss. 
At  this  time  plans  for  a  Hallowe'- 

en party  were  made,  and  the 
club  also  decided  to  pledge  and 
contribute  a  sum  of  money  ;  to 
the  Community  Chest,  and  Red 
Cross  as  their  first  charity  of  the 
f.  :al  year.  The  club  Mother, 
Mrs.  Esther  Greenly  is  a  staunch 
supporter  of  both  organizaticins. 
Two  rubbers  of  bridge  v/pre 

played,  and  the  membership  .re- 
gretted the  absence  of  the  das- 

cot,  who  was  ill  with  a  cold. 
Send  all  communications  to 

out  here  from  NY.  with  all  but  a    ̂f"^  ̂p^%£r«i'""'   ""  E.  -<8th 
lorgnette  to  go  with  her  airs.  I'm    ̂ ^^f^J^^-jysw^   f^ sure  she  must  speak  only  to  God 

and  there  ain't  no  Caix^ts  around  Prominent  Beautician  i here  that  I  know  of.  Some  folks    rj  r  t,         "" 
are  such  youknowwhats  .  .  .  Keturns  trom  Mldwest  ' 

(yawn)  .  .  .  It's  Gladys  Dent  who  |  Mme.  Clay  who  operates  the 
knows  the  lil  knack  of  having  exclusive  beauty  salon  in  Long 
a  sparkliijg  cross-section  of  folks  Beach,  has  returned  to  business 
■in  her  apt.,  tossing  glamour  all  ■  after  an  extensive  vacation  trip, 
around  the  place  as  far  as  Satd.  She  has  begun  preparations*  for 

nite  crowds  go,  and  we  love  her  j  the  observance  of  her  salon's  14th 
(or  it  Satd.  nite  was  such  a  ses-  anniversary  which  wUI  be  beld 

sion.  Looked  like  we»just  couldn't ,  between  the  dates  of  October  29 
ever  see  the  bottom  of  our  glass,  i  and  Nov.  30.  During  this  celebrat 
before  it  was  being  done  up  to  tion  all  patrons  will  be  giv^n  a 
th«?  top  again!  And  Gladys  had  free  violet  ray  scalp  treatment  as 
a  fbie  Virginia  ham  on  the  menu  a  token  of  appreciation  for  Ifayal 
that   had    us   smackizi'   away   til  |  patronage.  > way  late  ...  I     .,      ̂ ,     , 

I  Mrs.  Clay's  visit  included  itops 
Due  In  town:  Regal  Bess  Gary  (at  Kansas  City,  Mo.;  Dodge  City 

Redmond,  from  Cinncy.  Nobody :  Kansas:  Colorado  Springs,  cTolo- 
can  OUTDO  Bess  for  her  taste  I  rado;  Pine  Bluff,  Arkansas,  where 

for  sables  with  Paris  labels.  And  -•---■• have  to  settle  for  skunk  .  .  .  golly, 
we  love  Bess  .  .  .  EXCELLENT- 

LY ELIBIBLE.  Serial  No.  Four: 
Harold  Batiste,  over  21.  reddlBh- 

brown,  unwavering  inro  ■:-,  and 
makes  (bod  company.  One  of  the 
bettor  drcfttd  lads  about  towo. 

Los  Golondrinas, 
Ideal  Club 
Club  Ideal  met  at  the  home 

of  Mrs.  Beulah  Nowlin,  1514  E. 
Santa  Barbara,  Sept  24.  All 
business  was  tabled  due  to  ab- 

sence of  the  president  and 
secretary  with  all  necessary 
books.  The  meeting  was  then 
adjourned  until  Oct  8,  1941. 
On  Oct.  7  the  following  letter 

was  received: 
October  6th,   1941 

Mrs.  Beatrice  McNiece 
9024   East  41st  PI. 
Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

Re:  Club  Ideal 
Dear  Mrs.  McNiece; 

Please  be  advised  that  the  per- 
sons hereinafter%named  do  here- 

by announce  their  intention  to 
withdraw  from  the  club-group 

now  constituting  tne  Club  Ideal,- 
for  the  purpose  of  forming  their own  group: 

Mrs.  Esther  Greenly,  Mrs.  Beu- 
lah Nowlin,  Mrs.  Laura  Miller, 

Miss  Rosalie  Macklin.  Mrs.  Les- 
sie  Madison,  Mrs.  Lillian  Pitts, 
Mrs.  Estelle  Moss.  Mrs.  Laura 
Collins.  Mft.  Eva  Buckner,  Mrs. 
Mildred   Ellerson. 

Being  among  the  original 
members  of  the  club,  these  lad- 

ies feel  that  they  have  the  su- 
perior right  to  the  future  use  of 

the  n.ime  "Club  Idoal"  and  have 
therefore  instructed  me  to  pre- 

serve this  right  to  them  by  reg- 

istering the  name  with  the  Sec- 
retarv  of  State,  which  was  done 
on  October  2nd  under  number 

322. 
It  is  hoped  'hat  future  rela- tions between  the  two  groups 

will  be  harmonious  and  you  may 

be  assured  of  my  continued  co- 

operation. Verv  trulv  yours, 
DAVID   W.    WILLIAMS. 
Attornev  at  Law 
.30.'^  Blodgett  Building 
2510   South   Central  Avenue 
Los    Angeles.    AD.ams   3737. 

The     letter    was     received     by 
Mr?.  Willa  Mae  West  Mrs.  Pearl 
Mobely.     Mrs.     Victoria     Mason, 
Mrs.    Gladys    Reed.    Mrs.    Fannie 
Dean,     Mrs.     Beatrice     McNiece, 
Mrs.    Bobbie    Baker,    Mrs.    Irma 
Grazette. 
The  above  names  are  at  pres- 

ent known  as  "Las  Golondrinas," who  held  their  first  meeting  on 
Oct    23   with   full  quorum. 

Officers  elected  as  follows: 
president,  Erma  Grazette;  vice 

president,  Victoria  Mason;  re- 
cording secretary,  Grace  Goins; 

financial  secretary,  Pearl  Mob- 
1  e  y  ;  corresponding  secretary, 
Gladys  Reed;  business  manager, 
Fannie  Dean:  treasurer.  Beatrice 
McNiece;  critic,  Willa  Mae  West; 
.sergeant-at-arms.  Ida  Belle  Zeig- 
ler;  reporter,  Cora  Walker;  par- 

liamentarian, Evelyn  Therman 
Grats;  members,  Beeda  Durham, 

Linnie  Mae  George,  Bobbie  Bak- 
er: honorary  member,  Queeni«? 

Nelson  Fraction;  club  advisor, 
Mr.  Leon  Washington. 

We  s'rive  to  put  joy  in  every 
heart.  Our  slogan:  Keep  climb- 

ing. 

Eastern  Visitors  Week- 
end at  Lake  Elsinore 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  J.  Holmes  of  W. 
35th  street  opened  their  lovely 
Elsinore  cottages  over  the  week- 

end to  the  very  popular  city  visi- 
tors, Mr.- and  Mrs.  J.  C.  Cowan  of 

Wichita,  Kansas,  and  Mrs.  Hattie 
Goode  Wilson  of  Chicago,  house 
guests  of  the  Jesse  Grahams  and 
Miss  Pauline  Slater. 
While  at  he  Elsinore  resort,  they 

were  also  guests  at  the  Ferris 
ranch  of  Mrs.  Mary  Boone  La 
Floate,  a  former  Chicago  friend of  the  party. 

Monday  found  these  sight-seers 
visiting  the  Catalina  Islands.  They 
were  the  guests  of  Mrs.  -Bessie 
Burke  and  Carrie  Stovall. 

Williamsons  Celebrate 

Wedding  Anniversory 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  George  William- 

ion  of  662  E.  38th  street  celebrated 
their  15th  wedding  anniversary 
Sunday,  October  26,  in  their  love- 

ly home.  The  couple  received 
many  beautiful  gifts  and  congrat- 

ulatory messages.  Among  those 
present  were:- Messrs.  and  Mmes. 
George  Alexander,  H.  Hunt  P. 
Mathis,  L.  Love;  Mmes.  Vivian 
Bryant,  sister;  Evalina  Ricketts, 
sister-in-law;  Alice  Lester,  Louise 
HolmM;  Wm.  Hollins  and  daugh- 

ter; MTssas  Alice  Merritt  and  Irma Wallace. 

^GOLDEN  WEST  BRIDGE 
ASSOCIATION  NOTES 

■.ecretary'of  the  Women's  PoUtical  \  wiftout  sufficient^honorcards,  or 
Study  Qubs. 
Among  those  appearing  on  the 

program  were:  Mrs.  Ida  B.  Wells, 
chaplain,  who  offered  prayer;  Mr. 

Baxter  Scruggs,  executive  secre- 
tary of  the  YMCA  who  addressed 

the  assembly  on  "The  New  Or- 
der." Soloists  for  the  occasion  :  ̂ g^j 

were:  Mable  Massengill,  accomp-*  ̂ ^^j, 

anied  by  Samuel  Lackey;  Rosetta 
Tarrett,  accompartied  by  Elizabeth 

Garrett,  and  as  a  specialty,  sev- 
eral numbers  on  the  steel  electric 

guitar  by  Mr.  Walter  Rousseau 
and  Mrs.  Farnella  Taliaferro. 

The  appreciation  address  was 

brought  by  president  Hattie  Bald- win, and  timely  remarks  were 
made  by  many  present.  Beautiful 
floral  gifts  were  presented  Mrs. 
Baldwin  by  Mrs.  Hill;  t?»  Mrs. 

distribution  to  bid  no-trumps,  or 
a  3  card  minor  suit  headed  by 

AXX,  KXX,  or  QlOX  is  not  avail- able. Usually  with  additional 
honor-tricks  other  factors  will  be 
favorable. 
A  3  card  minor  suit  bid  is  a 

necessary  evil.  Personally  I  sug- 
that  without  support  for 

major  suits,  and  no  other 
available  bid  that  would  safe- 

guard a  sane  rebid,  the  3  card 
minor  should  be  fortified  as  fol- 

lows: AJX,  KJX,  QJX.  This  course 
is  optional  and  the  type  of  hand 
held  should  dictate  its  use. 
The  above  suits  however  were 

made   to   conform   to   those   tyf>e 

i  hands  such  as  4-4-4-1,  4-4-3-2  or 
hands    above    average    in    Honor 

strength. '  They    may    be    bid    by 

Jollyette  Social  Glut Holds  Meeting 

The  Jollyette  social  dub  mci. 
Oct  23  at  the  very  lovely  lisme  o. 

Miss  Lucille  Buckner,  469  i^  Ev.' 

4l8t  street  » 
Important  business  was  i  llscuar 

ed  for  about  one  half  ho4r.  Oi.  ■ hostess  then  lavished  upqn.  us  a 

very  delightful  turkey  dii^er  ar  • 
!  all  its  trimmings.  Then  ibllowe  i two  changes  of  bridge. 

Guest  prizes  were  awa I  Misses    Evelyn    Smith, 

I  Clay  born  and  Mary 

son. 
Those  who  received  clu were  Misses  Letha  Peoplj 

1  Johnson     and     Frannie i  Thanking  the  hostess  and  \ 

1  ing  appreciation  for  an 
evening,  the  JoUeyettes 

I  Next  meeting  will  be 
I  P.  J.  Davis,  1402  East  23* 

ion,  . 

ith  t 
ims. 

Los  Amigas  Club 

Following  Vocotioi 
After  six   weeks  vaci 

Las   Amigas    club   met 

president  Mrs.  Rosebud Business  meeting  was  held  fr 
9  to  9:30,  after  which  bHdge  t refreshments  were  enjoyed.  . 

tractive  prizes  were  ai^arded Miss  Lillie  Tumey,  M 

Bracewell  and  Mrs. 
Officers  will  be  electi 
next  meeting,  which 

I  beginning  of  the  fifth 

namwin   oy  mrs    xi  1 1 1,   u.  ivirs.  w^e  responder  at  the  level  of  one  i  Rrlrlo*.    I  rinrhenn 

Nettie  Reese  by  the  president  and  )  ^^  tj,e  hand  contains  1  plus  H.  T.  '  ̂'^'^S^    LunCheon 
A  Spanish  dinner  that  will 

soothe  the  taste  of  the  most  par- 
ticular Culinary  artist  is  being 

served  today  at  the  home  of  Mrs. 
Louisa  Kann,  1559  E.  22nd  street 
from  12  noon  until. 

Funds  derived  there  will  go  in- 
to the  treasury  of  your  associa- tion. 

This  Saturday  apd  Sunday  a.  m. 
we  will  go  to  San  Diego  for  the 
first  GWBA  Duplicate  Match 
which  will  be  held  in  that  city. 
All  Los  Angeles  and  Pasadena 
players  are  urged  to  come  along 
to  help  give  our  paronisent  club 
members  a  very  good  match. 
Those  who  would  like  to  go  and 

don't  have  a  way  to  do  so  are  ask- 
ed to  contact  their  friends  that 

have  cars.  You  can  get  a  ride  by 
sharing  the  gasoline  expenses. 
Come  out  Friday  night  to  the 

Auxiliary's  regular  meeting  play 
and  .get  all  the  information  about 
this  trip;  and  play  with  us  for  Mte 
Gene  C.  Campbell  trophy.  The 

place  of  this  play  has  been  chang- 
ed from  453  East  41st  street  to  the 

Masonic  Hall,  1050  E.  50th  street, 
downstairs. 

We  are  grateful  to  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Joe  Henry  for  allowing  us  to 

play  at  their  home. 
For  the  last  month  more  mem- 

bers like  you  and  our  Association 
xVill  soon  be  the  leading  unit  of 
the  American  Bridge  Association. 
The  leaders  for  the  Gene  C.  Camp- 

bell Trophy  are  Estelle  Bryant, 
J.  Lawson,  C.  J.  Maddox,  Ellis  L. 
Veil  J.  Bruce.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  H. 
Denton,  Margaret  Hale,  Elizabeth 
Harry,  F.  Browne  and  J.  Peters 
of  Pasadena,  J.  D.  Dunn,  Gene 
Robinson  and  Viola  Henry. 

Next  week  we  will  start  our  sec- 
ond series  of  four  plays  for  the 

beautiful  trophy.  Don't  miss  such 
a  good  chance  to  win  the  most 
important  trophy  match  ever  to 
be  played  here  on  the  West  Coast 
The  starting  time  is  8:30.  Please  be 
on  time. 

Holding  a  hana  such  as  this: 

Many  players  ask  me  what 
should  they  bid.  Most  of  them  are 
shocked  when  1  tell  them  they 
bid  in  one  heart  or  one  spade  if 
the  holding  was  the  same  in  that 
suit,  but  three  if  it  is  diamonds  or 
clubs.  Some  of  them  want  to  and 
do  bid  2  on  such  a  hand;  some  bid 
3  and  4  but  all  are  wrong.  It  is 
hard  to  get  players  to  understand 
that  an  opening  suit  bid  of  one 
is  the  strongest  opening  bid  in  the 
club  system  exclusive  of  the  suit 
opening  bid  of  2. 
Read  your  Gold  Book  on  open- 

ing bids  of  one  in  suit. 

Vol  Verde  Improvement 
Association  to  Meet 
The  Val  Verde  Improvement 

Association  will  hold  its  monthly 
meeting  Sunday,  November  2,  at 
First  AME  Church,  Morningside 
Drive,  Val  Verde.  Business  of  im- 

portance that  claims  the  interest 
of  every  property  holder  will  be discussed. 

By  order  of  the  president. 
Juhus  A.  K.  Ficklin,  Promotion- 

al Director,  Acting  Secretary. Thank  you. 

MDPA  AUXILIARY 
MEETS  AT  HOME 

OF  ROSETTA  COOPER 
Twenty-two  determined  women 

of  the  Medical,  Dental  and  Phar- 
maceutical Auxiliary,  unmindful 

of  pouring  rain,  met  at  the  28th 
street  home  of  Mrs.  Rosetta  Coop- 

er, on  the  21st.  Mmes.  Jackson  and 
Cooley,  as  joint  hostesses,  led  an 
interesting  meeting,  featuring  a 

unique  dialogue  report  on  the  Na- 
tional Auxiliary  meeting  held  in 

I  Chicago,  presented  by  Mmes. Portwig  and  Foster.  Mrs.  Marie 

I  Frederick  led  a  spirited  discus- 
sion of  "Happenings  in  a  Hectic 

World." 

i  To  add  just  the  right  social  em- bellishment, the  group  had  as  its 
distinguished  guests  the  charm- 

ing Mmes.  Randall  and  Jones  of Chicago. 

Several  recommendations  of 
public  interest  were  presented  by 
the   executive   board,   which   will 

'  probably  be  ready  for  announce- 
i  ment  thru  the  press  after  the November  meeting. 

I      SUSIE   COOLEY,  Reporter. 

|Mu-So-Lit  Banquet  Held 
'  at  Party  Den 

'  The  Mu-So-Lit  Club  held  its 
,  annual  banquet  and  installation 
I  at  the  Camille  Party  Den  on  the 
I  evening  of  the  23rd,  at  8  o'clock, I  with  37  members  and  guests 

present. 1      The    new    officers    were    im- 
j  pressively      installed      by      Mrs. I  Mable  V.  Gray,  presdent  of  the Five  and  Over  Charity  Club, 
who  presented  the  club  with  a 
large  scrap  book,  and  received 
from  the  club  a  beautiful  pair 

of    pillovjr    cases,    the    latter    gift 
I  being    presented    by    Mrs.    Stella 

'  Morrell. 

Members  of  the  club  wore  blue 
and  gold  badges,  and  gardenia corsages.  The  president  Mrs. 
Laura  Randall  presented  a  huge 
cake  to  the  club,  with  the  words, 
Music,  Sociability,  and  Literature 
inscribed  upon  it  Under  the 
word  music  was  a  b^  of  music, 
and  under  the  word  literature, 
was  a  book.  A  five  course  tur-^ 

.  key  dinner  was  served  on  a  table 

j  beautifully  decorated  with  cut flowers  and  silver  candelabra 
holding   blue   and   gold    candles. 
A  wonderful  program  was  pre- 

sented    by     the    club's    sponsor, 
Mr.    R.   C.    Jackson,   with   Mmes. 
Stella     Morrell,     Louise     Caston, 
Mary     Palms;     Messrs.     Lorenzo 
Early,    R.    C.    Jackson,    and    Ed- 

ward       Morgan        pterticipating. 
Among      those      present      were: 
Mmes.   Mable  Gray,   Emily  Rich- 

I  ards.    Fanny    Terrell,    Louise 
Caston,    Delia    Meredith,    Wilma 

.Windsor,    Hazel    Carter,    Eleanor 
'  Beane,   Abilene   Buchanan,  Sadie 
Jefferson,    and    Miss   Evelyn   Le- 

jVine;    Messrs.    and    Mmes.    j^ufus 
I  Ellis,  H.  e.  Millikan,  G.  R.  Mar- 
!  tin,  Curtis  Watkins;  Messrs.   Eu- 
■  gene     Mason.     Edward     Morgan. 
I  Chas.   W.   Boyd,   Sutland  Terrell 
I  E.  C.  Vargon,  Lorenzo  Early  and 

matron  of  the  shelter;  and  to  each 

WM.  B.  SAFFOLDS 

ENTERTAIN  WITH 
DINNER  PARTY 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Wm.  B.  Saffold 

entertained  with  an  elaborate 

dinner    party    and    reception    in 

j  their  home  at  2187  W.  29th  place, 

j  on  the  evening  of  October  24,  hon- oring: Mr.  and  Mrs.  James  C. 
Cowan  of  Wichita,  Kansas;  Mrs. 

Randolph  O.  Flanner  of  Brook- 
lyn, N.  Y.;  Mrs.  Hattie  Goode  Wil- 

son,   of    Chicago,    111.;    the    house 

j  guests  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Jesse  H. Graham  and  Miss  Pauline  Slater; 
also    Mrs.    J.    Bloodworth   of   El 

■  Paso,  Texas,  house  guest  of  Mrs. 
Emma  Duncan. 

The  house  was  beautifully  dec- 
orated with  freshly  cut  flowers 

and  the  color  scheme  was  red  and  CosmefoloqisfS  Ass'n 
white.  The  dinner,  buffet  style,  - 

was  served  by  one  of  the  city's most  outstanding  cateress,  Mrs. Elnord  Greene. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Saffold  were  as- 
sisted by  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Martin 

Dinkins,  Mrs.  Gussie  Beacon.  Mrs. 

j  Anita  Conway,  Mrs.  Lilia  Colman, Mrs.  Lucille  Bufford  and  son,  Miss 

However,  the  opening  bidder 
should  not  rebid  the  suit  unless 
he  has  been  raised  twice  or  given 
a  double  raise.  Example: 
Op>ener  Responder  Opener 
IS  3S  or IH 

2S 

Responder 

2H 

3H Unusual  Hand  Of  The  Week 
Submitted  by  Miss  Denton, 

played  by  McMillian  and  Everett 
Brown  against  Mrs.  Estelle  Bry- 

ant and  Mrs.  E.  Sherwood. 
Me  Brown 

S.  AKXXX  S.  QXXX 
H.  K  H.  AQXX 
D.  AK  D.  XX 
C.  AKQXX 
How  would  you  bid  and  play  it? 

Calif.   Hairdressers  and 

Visiting  Matrons Mrs.  Gforgia  Tyminy 

ed  with  a  well  appointed  bri 
luncheon  Saturday  in 
Mrs.  Cowan  of  Wichita, 

Curry  of  San  Jose:  Mri 
Atlantic  City,  N.  J.;  arid  Mrs. 
Wilson,  of  Chicago,  UL  Cov 
were  laid  for  32. 

honor Kas..  t 

Lucai 

SADIE  LOUISE 

Beauty  a|nd 
Cosmetic    $alo 

in  Mass  Meeting 

At  a  recent  mass  meeting  held 
by  the  California  Hairdressers 
and  -  Cosmetologists  Association, 
the  economic  aspect  of  the  im- 

mediate future  was  presented 

and    discussed    with    great    deli- 

  ,      beration.    Tliru    the    courtesy    of 

Rosalia   Saffold,   and   William   B.    Mrs.  Gertrude  Lee.  the  HenrietU 
Saffold,  Jr.  Beauty   School   was  the   scene   of 

There  were  a  hundred  or  more  ,  ̂̂ ^  meeting.  Atty  Crispus  Wright 
guests   who   attended  throughout  '  addressed    the    assembly    on    the topic    -Socal    Security    and    Old 

'  Age    Pension".    Remarks    of    an 

the  evening. 

R EV.~RrB.  PORTER'S VACATION  CUT 

SHORT  BY  ILLNESS 
On  the  first  Sunday  in  Septem- 

ber, the  members  of  the  Progress- 
ive Baptist  church,  of  which  Rev. 

R.  B.  Porter  is  pastor,  launched  a 
drive  to  send  him  on  a  sixfv  dav 
vacation  due  to  his  illness.  He 
boarded  the  S.  P.  train  for  Den- 

ver, Colorado,  where  he  stayed 

for  a  few  davs.  Due  to  the  high     AlU„,v,k   ki-   - 

altitude  he  had  to  leave  Denvir   Alhombro   Missionary 

I  encouraging    nature    were    made 
I  by  the   vice-presidnet   Mrs.   Ber- 

tha   Callahan,    and    Mrs.     Blan- 
[  chette  former  president. There  was  an  open  discussion 

I  on  raising  prices,  and  luxury  tax. 
I  then  Miss  Hazel  Williams  spoke briefly  on  sterilization.  Mr.  Leon 
Washington  spoke  of  the  need  of 

I  organization  to  increase  strength 
;  and  unity,  after  which  there  was 

:  open  discussion  and  dismissal. 

J 

^  for  Kansas  City,  where  he  thought the  climate  would  be  better.  He 
stayed  in  Kansas  for  a  few  days 
and  his  condition  grew  worse,  and 
the  doctors  advised  him  to  return 
to  Los  Angeles  where  he  is  be- 

ing cared  for  by  Dr.  A.  L.  Wallace 
and  his  devoted  wife,  Mpie.  Edna 
Hammett  Porter. 

During  his  visit  in  Kansas  City, 
Rev.  Porter  resided  at  the  home 
of  P^ev.  Jordan,  outstanding  pastor 
of  that   cit>'   and   dear   friend   to 

•  Rev.  Porter. 

I     At  this  time,  we  are  very  happy 

j  to   report   that  he   is   very   much I  improved,    the    entire    church    is still  praying  for  his  ̂ complete  re- 

covery. 

Ladies  Give  Tea 

The  Missionary'  Ladies  of  Al- 
hambra  gave  a  beautiful  Twilight 
Tea  at  the  home  of  Mrs.  Mareia 
Prentice  of  Alhambra.  which  was 
not  only  beautiful  but  successful. 

Out  of  town  guests  were  Mrs. 
Phillips  of  San  Gabriel.  Jane  and 
Clara  Prentice.  Mr.  Herman  and 
Mr.  Harris  of  Los  Angeles.  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Williams  and  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Booker  of  Pasadena. 

SADIE  LOUISE  > 
Powder  blending  to  suit  tl 

individual  complexion.  No  he 

too  short  or  too  long  to  sty' V."hether  your  hair  is  thi 

short  broken.  parti»;iy.  or  « 

lirely  gone,  we  will  create  ~ hairpiece  to  fit  your  individu 
requirements  with  the  mc 
natural   appearance^. 

Made  of  the  gnest  fir 
quality  hair.  My  ̂ arge  stoi 
of  rea!  human  hair  tnables  n 
to   sell  most   reasonably. 

4620  S.  CentJal  Ave. 
ADams   9^57 

Linen  Shower  Fetes Martha  Waugh 

Mrs.  Ethel  Atkinson  and  Mrs. 
Iva  Washington  entertained  with 
a  linen  shower  Saturdav  for  Miss 
Martha  Waugh.  bride-elect  of  Mr. 
George  Cushnie. 

WOMEN 
helped  2  ways! 

stimulate    appptite 
digestion    (through 

nd    impro 

tjie   increas 

S.  Warren. 

Mrs.    Laura    Randall,    Pres. 
Mrs.    Ella    Kay,    Reporter. 

Women,  by  thousands,  know  the*- 
help  that  may  come  with  CARDItt because  they  have  experienced  it!  _ 

Some  find  they  need  only  start  ,  flow  of  digestive~]uiiesi    So'th 

on    It    three    days    before    "the    

time"  and  take  it  as  directed  in 
order  to  relieve  periodic  pain  due 
to  functional  causes. 

Others  find  that  the  proper  use  '  functional    distress 
of     CARDUI     enables     them     to    popular  for  61  years. 

up  streng    i 

are  enabled  to  build 
and  energy   and   rel  eve   perioc 
headaches,    nervousi  ess.     cram 

like    pain    and    oth«  r 

! 

[t 

associat 

has   bee 

she  spent  a  day  of  servipe  iii  the Jefferson  School  for  new  ic^eals, 
and  Omaha.  Nebraska,  wher*  she 
visited  the  Althouse  Beauty School.  Mme.  Clay  was  oi»  the 
alert  for  new  ideas  in  beauty  cul- 

ture to  keep  her  patrons  uj  the loreground  with  the  latest  i 

Angelenos  Week-end in  Berkeley 

Dr.  and  Mrs.  Charles  Jackson 
and  grandson,  Wilfred,  and  Mrs. 
Emily  Brown  Portwig  spent  the 
week-end  in  Berkeley,  the  guests 
of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Leon  Mar^  and 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Ed  Hoean. 
They  attended  the  football  game 

between  USC  and  UC.  Returning 
home  they  stopped  in  Bakersfield, 
to  visit  Dr.  and  Mrs.  George  Han- 
dis. 

i 

Vofe  For  Your  Favorite 
California  Eagle  Contestant 

HOW  THEY  LOOK 

Contestants Votes  Contestants 

Votes 

Donald  Brown  . .  .2162 

Lois  C.  Williams.  64^ 
Cecile  Mae  Hill.  .  399 
Lillian  E.  Jennings  299 
Elaine  Miles  .....   240 
Parker  Scott  .  . , 

Leslie  Franklin  . 
Beatrice  Reeves. 

J.  Spearman  , .  . 
Phyllis  Brandon  , 

214 
202 

192 

,190 

170 

S.  W.  Thompson.  110 
Willie  Kennedy  . .  90 
Laura  Slayton  ...  55 

Joyce  Nevels  ....  50 
Christiana  Hall  . .  47 
Gilbert  Allen  . .  : .  30 

Mottle  Dones  ...  30 

Bollinger  Kemp  ...  30 

Yvonne  Cole  ....  30 

Linton  Ammons.  .  30 

                                      Brandon    Bowl  in  .  30 
Others  pnttin^  up  a  «tiff  race  are:  ArdelU  Moore,  Edward 

Graysoo,  Alfred  Rhetta,  Lucille  Tolbert,  Dewey  T.  Towns, 
Elaine  Broady,  Yvonne  Cole,  Marian  Evans,  Charles  WilUanis, 
Deon  Morrow,  William  Penland,  Charles  Penland,  Joseph  O'- Neal, Allen  Moreland,  Bellinger  Kemp,  IVfarion  Brown,  Billv 
Hunter,  Robert  Tnrner,  Estelle  Estes,  Mrs.  Geo.  Harris,  Richard 
S.  Moore,  Barbara  Jean  Anderza,  Dorothy  Garrett,  Ethel  Bar- 
nett,  Faye  J.  Hopkins,  Mildred  Gibson,  Emma  Johnson,  Patric 
L.  Duncan,  Robert  Chillores,  CUrence  Marsalls,  Mnriel  Sellers, 
Sarah  Thomas,  Mareia  Ann  ITreeman,  Brandon  Bowlin,  Clyde 
Mayfield,  EUzabeth  Jones,  Joella  Hardeman,  William  Thomas, 
Samnel  W.'^Thompson,  Louis  Loreniano,  Laara  Slayton,  Tom W.  Robinson,  Joe  Davis  and  Aretha  Ljmeh. 

All  Contestants  are  requested  to  re(x>rt  daily. 

CEntury  24228  ^        EagU  BIdg.,  Room  4 

There's  a  Wealth  of  Beauty  in  That 

Enjoy, 

the  million-doUar  differeoce 

that  perfect  hair  care  can  give  your  appear- 
ance, lust  as  skin  demands  daily  care  for 

the  most  in  beauty  knd  loveliness— so  does 
hair  demand  £requ«at  care.  Once  in  a  while 
won't  do.  And  even  jthe  best  of  hair  demands 
high-quality  care.  pSThich  is  ezsoly  why 
countless  well-grobmed  women  culdvat* 
the  smart  appearance  that  Pluko  Hair  Dres» 
tag  can  give  them  and  enjoy  the  -perfeq 

assurance  that  goes  with  Pluko's  name^ 
Millions  of  padcag^  sold  tell  the  story. 
A  famous  Black  and  White  Creadon, 

Pluko  adds  real  rac^ance  and  beauty  to  hair.i 
.\dds  Aew  pleasure  to  the  thrill  of  dressing 
your  hair  in  the  latest  and  most  interesting 
styles,  because  it  makes  arranging  so  much 
easier.  And  as  a  finishing  touch,  it  adds  a 

lovely  fragrance.  Get  famous  Pluko  Black 
and  White  Hair  Dressing  10^  size  at  five 
and  ten  stores.  La^ge  size  (white)  SW  and 
mml>er,  2  5^  at  all  dealers; 

-^?^^-' 

BLACKandWHITE 
hair  dressing 

ftri 

I 
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RELIGIOUS  )  ACTIVITIES 
'An  Evening 

of  Opero' on  Nov.  6 

ITHE 
WATCH 

1  TOWER 
By 

Coston 
(The  views  and  comments  in  this 
religrious  column  are  those  of  the 
writer,  who  has  won  distinction 
as  a  pulpiteer  and  student  of  re- 

ligions and  social  problems.  The 
California  EAGLE  assumes  no 
responsibility  for  the  opinions  ex- 

pressed but  heartily  eommends 
anything  he  writes  as  worthy  of 
thoufhtful  .ronsideration.  .His 
voice  rings  with  the  eraUty  of 
a  true  prophet  and  he  belongs  in 
that    "succession."— The    Editor.) 

Much  has  b«en  and  will  be  said 
about  the  PEPC  and  its  signi- 

ficance to  Negroes  in  American 
life,  but  a  surprisingly  few  In- 

dividuals will  have  the  docu- 
ment known  as  the  President's 

Order.  The  Watchtower  felt 
that  you  would  like  to  have  an 
exact  copy  of  it.  Here  It  Is. 
Clip  it  for  future  use. 
EXECUTIVE  ORDi!.K 

REAFFIRMING    POLICY    OF 
FULL  PARTICIPATION  IN  THE 
DEFENSE  PROGRAM  BY  ALL 
PERSONS,    REGARDLESS    OF    th  -    Opera    season, 
RACE,    CREED,    C  O  L  O  R,    OR 
NATIONAL  ORIGIN,  AND  DI- 

RECTING   CERTAIN    ACTION 
IN    FURTHERANCE   OF   SAID 
POLICY.  ,  J  . 

'  from   twelve   operas   and   operet- 
WHEREAS   it   is   the   policy  of  !  tas  will  form  the  keynote  of  this 

the    United    States    to    encourage    presentation.     Josephine    Cooper, 
full  participation  in  the  national  i  Ethel  Miller  Thomas.  James  Mil 

Pastor  iWillioms  Returns 

from  'Prayer  Retreat' 

MME.   MOZELLE  TE   OUTLET 

In  keeping  with  the  opening  of 
the    Second 

Baptist  Choir  of  fifty  voices  pre- 
sents an  "Evening  of  Opera", 

Thursday,   November   6,    1941    in 
the    church    auditorium    at    8:30    „  3^^^  was  thf  mainfeature  in o  clock.    New    and    old    favorites  1   I   .._,   

On  last  Wednesday,  9:45  p.  m., 

via  Southern  Padfic  'Streamline,' 
Pastor  S.  A.  "'iUiams,  of  the  St. 
Paul  Baptist  Ch&rch,  arrived  in 
the  qity.  A  huge  .delegation  from 
the  church,  headed  by  the  As- 

sistant Pastor,  Elder  E.  A.  An- 
derson, as  a  wdcom'  ,  party 

for  their  beloved  pastor,  met  him 
at  the  station.  The  Station  Mas- 

ter gave  special  permission  for 
the  delegation  td  go  through  the 
gates  onto  the  I  passenger  plat- 

form, and  when  the  train  came 
along,  and  the  eminent  pastor 
detrained,  there!  was  great  re- joicing. J 

The  pastor's  wife,  Mrs.  LuVoil- Me  Williams,  who  a  few  hours 
previously  had  arrived  home 
from  an  extended  to  of  t  h  e 

East  and  South;  where  she  en- 
gaged in  a  survey  of  Negro  life 

as  it  pertains  to  education  and  re^ 
ligion,  was  one  In  the  welcoming 
party.  The  cav^cade  wended  its 
way  to  the  paslor-s  nome  where 
an  impromptu  program  was  rend- 

ered by  various  auxiliary  heads. 
In  his  response,  Pastor  Williams 
gave  ft  brief  ̂ ummary  of  his 
prayer  retreat^  in  the  north. 
Among  some  important  things 
mentioned,  was?  the  fact  tjiat  he 
was  permitted  to  be  domiciled  in 
a  house  of  prayer,  although  it 
was  a  palatial  home,  (one  of  the 
finest  homes  it  had  ever  been 
his  privilege  to  enter),  yet  a  pray 

this  palace.  Prayer  was  contin- 
ually offered  day  and  night  at 

this  shrine.  He  further  stated 
that  he  immediately  entered  into 

the  spirit  of  prayer  that  prevail- ed in  this  home  lind  realizing 
that  his  special  prayer  group  was 
praying  without  ceasing  for  him 
at  home,  he  felt  the  power  and 
might  of  the  Holy  Spirit  coming 
down  upon  him,  giving  him  many 
experiences  with  God  throughout his  stay. 

A  wonderful  '■eception  was  ac- 
corded Pastor  and  Mrs.  Williams 

at  the  Sunday  services.  In  the 
Brotherhod  class,  he  was  wel- 

comed graciously,  and  very  en- 
couraging remarks  wer  made  by 

th2  pastor.  In  the  Gideonite 
Adult  Women's  class,  of  which 
Sister  Williams  is  teacher,  she 
was  also  given  a  rousing  ovation 
and  thrilled  her  hearers  with  a 
forcible  exigesis  of  the  Sunday 
School  lesson. 

Ministers'  Body 
Holds  Meeting 

covering  a  period  of  several  years 
of  toil  and  struggle,  and  at  last 
the  realization  of  a  Volunteer 
Chorus,  second  to  none. 

The  sermon  was  by  the  Assist- 
ant Pastor,  Elder  E.  A.  Anderson, 

that  young  oak  in  the  eccle&iasti- 1  Boswell,  S.  E.  Edwards,  Dr.  H. 
cal  forest,  who  is  destined  to  be    Philbert  Lanltford  and  Bishop  G. 

Annual  meeting,  election  of  of- ficers.   Devotions    conducted    by 
Tlev  .R.  E.  Arrington,  Devotional 
address.  The  Unjust  Steward  was 
delivered  by  Rev.  S.  E.  Edwards,  j 

Reports  of  secretary  and  treasur-  1 er  were-  made  and  unanimously  | 
Adopted.  Rev.  L.  D.  Stevens,  Rev.  t 

Church  of  God  in  Christ 
51st  and  Holmes  Avenue 
"*  Look  they  ̂ are  going  ta  be  with 

us.  The  (2)  [two  world  wonders: 
Mrs.  Dorothy  Davis  ̂ d  her 
mother  Mrs.  £.  M.  Warren. 

Sermons:  lt)ay — St.  Luke  19:1. 

Night— St John  4:4. 

At!  3  p.  m.  Mothor  McKinoey 
will  bpeak,  also  others.  Come  one,  ̂ -^ 

come  all.  Everyone  is  welcome  tov''^ 
help  us  worship.  Sponsored  by  the 

Ush^r  Board,  Sister  Pruden,  pres- 

ident;  Sister  Topins,  vice  presi- dent; Sister  Thompepn,  secretaiy; 
Elder  E.  B.  Stewart,;  pastor. 

on  of  the  greatest  orators,  and 
evangelical  expounders  of  the 

gospel  in  thejiation,  regardlers  <.f race,  creed,  or  color.  There  were 
7  accessions. 

One  of  the  most  beautiful  wed-  j 

dings  of  the  season  was  solem- 
nized at  3  p.  m.  when  Miss  Fu- ture Mae  Simms  was  Joined   in    ̂ ^.^  ̂ ^^^  that-s-nce  one holy    wedlock     ̂   Mr    Woodrow  ,    ̂            chief  objectives  is  "Peo- 

^^STerf'o?  th?^fv^Slica!   Pleizing",  we  attract  
people  on.y 

Goings  were  appointed  on  the 
Benevolent  Committee.  Dr.  J.  L. 
Caston  made  a  very  lengthy  re- 

port on  his  activities  with  the  Al- lied Organizations.       _ 

heating,  and  cooking. 
Pastor  Williams  brought  out  in 

in  proportion  to  our  :iin4ne>s  to 
strangers.    He   very,   lucidjy   por- 

Choii-.  Pastor  Williams  perform ed  the  ceremony,  and  a  reception    ̂ ^-^'t^e  vari^u's'tl^^S'eris^i^ 

K°-!?'^^'L«nu  ^^IshoVn  in  persons  who  are  kind, 
brides  larente.  | good,  and  meek,  as  compared  to 

The  eVenmg  service  were  con-  |  those  who  are  unkind,  ungodly, 

ducted  by  he  pastor.  After  in- 'and  haughty.  He  suggested  the 
spirational  singing.  Rev.  Wil-  '  wives  to  be  sober,  loving  and  at- 

liamr  brought  a  sermon  from  the  j  tentive  to  their  husbands.  He  im- 
subject  "Goodness,  Kindness,  and  plored  husbands  to  be  loyal,  true. 
Meekness."  Peculiar  to  himself,  and  faithful.  He  stressed  for  the 

he  prefaced  his  remarks  on  "Do's"  j  membership  a  spirit  of  suavity 
.instead  of  "Don'ts"  in  Economy,  land  urbanity,  especially  to  those The  11  o'clock  service  was  par  |  pointing  out  the  fact  that  we  are  [who  are  visitors  and  m  attendance 

excellent.  The  music  was  grand,  branded  as  time  wasters,  there-  '  at  our  services.  There  were  five 
All  3  choirs  were  at  their  best,  fore,  his  admcnition  to  he  more  |  accessions  for  the  night  service, 
wth  the  Volunteer  Chorus,  di-  saving  along  tane  savini?  lines.  |  making  12  for  the  day,  including 
rected  by  Mme.  Overstreet  Jack-  j  jje  also  stressed  economv  in  our  1  one  for  baptism, 
son,   staging  a  dress  parade,   and    buying,    our    lighting    of.  homes,  '         GEORGIA  RATHER,  reporter of  which  Mrs.  S.  A.  Williams  is  |     .   

a  member,  because  of  the  fact 
that  during  the  rl-encv.  of  pas- 

tor and  wile,  the  members  of  the 
chorus  had  vested  themselves  in 
new  robes.  Mrs.  Williams,  in  her 
own  inimitable  way,  gave  the 

history  of  the  Volunteer  Chorus, 

First  A.  M.  E.  Church  ; 
EIC«TH  *  TOWNE  AVENUE         {  ,  | 

REV.  FREDERICK  D.  JORDAN,  Ministw- 

SUNDAY,N0VEMBER2,  1941 

10:45  |Q.  m.,  Morning  Worship    .Pastor 

7:30  p.  m.,  Evening  Worship   Pastor 

defense  program  by  all  citizens 
of  the  United  States,  regardless, 
of  race,  creed,  color,  or  national 

ler  and  Septimus  Silas  dressed 
in  operatic  costumes  \  sing 
the    much-loved    quartette    from 

origin,  in  the  firm  belief  that  the  '  'Rigoletto  ".  Edward  Singleton, 

democratic  way  of  life  within  the  baritone,  will  sing  "Rose  Marie'" Nation  can  be  defended  success- 
fully only  with  the  help  and  sup- 

port of  all  groups  within  its  bor- 
ders; and 

Featured  artists  from  the 
choir  will  be  Lillian  Bremond, 
Marjorie    Forman.    Jesse    Harvey 

WHEREAS    there    is    evidence  .  ̂"d  others.  General  
admission  is 

27c;  reserved  sectioin  55c. 

Mozelle    Te    Outley,    director; 
Luvenia   Nash,    organist;    Rev.   J. 

minister. 

that  available  and  needed  work- 
ers have  been  barred  from  em- 

ployment in  industries  engaged  in 

defense   production   solely   be-    Raymond"  Henderson cause    of    consideration    of    race, 
creed,  color,  or  national  origin,  to 
the  detriment  of  workers'  morale 
and  of  nptional  unity: 

NOW,  THEREFORE,  by  virtue 
of  the  authority  vested  m  me  by 
the  Constitution  and  the  statutes, 
and  as  a  prerequisite  to  the  suc- 

cessful conduct  of  our  national 
defense    production    effort.    I    do 

Install  Bailey  at 
Ventura  Church 
I  Installation  services  of  newly 
elected  pastor,  Rev.  G.  G.  Bailey 
of  Olivet  Baptist  Church  Ven- 

tura,  was   held   Sunday,    October 

U^t^^  ̂ 1a1^'Siarth'^'"rh°l,r  iCarteVof^Caf:Jar;B%^sTch^rc^; ^n  H^lrf^infti^n  J  .T  *^'    ̂^    Santa  Monica,  preaching  the' In- 

^ent   nV ̂nriir,  H  '^%^'^Pl°y-  ,  stallation  sermon  and  choraU  by ment  of  workers   in   defense   in-  '  r-^,„,„,  n,„,i_,  rv,^ir 
dustries   or    government    because    <^»'^3ry  Baptist  

Choir. 
of  race,  creed,  color,  or  national  A  week's  program  preceded  this origin,   and   I   do   hereby   declare  special  event  at  Olivet  Church, 
that  it  is  the  duty  of  employers 
and  of  labor  organizations,  in  Among  Rev.  Bailey's  outstand- 
furtherance  of  said  policy  and  of  ing  accomplishments  in  this  short 
this  order,  to  provide  for  the  full  I  time  includes  painting  and  beau- 
and  equitable  participation  of  all  tification  of  the  church  auditor- 
workers  m  defense  industries,  lum  and  the  organization  of  a 
without  discrimination  because  of  Junior  and  Senior  Choir. 
race,     creed,    color,    or    national     '   
origin; 

FirstA.  M.E. 
Zion  Church 
Pico  Blvd.  at  Paloma  Street 

Rev.  H.  Philbert  Lankford,  Pastor 

The  program  of  the  second  year's  pastorate  of  Dr.  H.  Phil- bert Lankfcrd   continues  thru  Monday  night,  November  3rd. 

\  MIEN'S  CLUB  NTGETT 
Thursday  evening,  Oct.  30th  a  Grand  Musicale.  "Twinkle, 

Twinkle  Little  Stars",  produced  by  Prince  T.  Patridge.  Twenty 
of  the  city'a  most  talented  stars  will  appear.  Tickets,  25  cents. 

SEMOR  CHOIR  NIGHT 

Friday  Evening,  Oct.  31st,  Phillip's  Temple  C.  M.  E.  Church. 
Sermon  by  flev.  Lane  C.  Cleaves,  A.  B.,  D.  D.  The  choir,  ushers 
and  congre|ation  will  have  chrage. 

SUNDAY,  NOVEMBER  2 
11  a.  m..  Strmon,  BisJiop  W.  Cornelius  Brown,  D,  D.  Special 

music,  Senior  Choir. 
8  p.  m.,  ThE  minister  will  deliver  his  closing  message.  Music 

by  theiSenior.  Gospel  and  Junior  choirs. 
Mr.  An^os  Reese,  guest  soloist 

TRUSTEES,    STEWARDS    &    CLASS    LEADERS    NIGHT 

Monday  evening,  Nov.  3rd.  Bethel  Church  Holiness.  Ser- 
mon, Bishop  Wm.  A.  Washington,  D.  D.  His  choirs  will  furn- 

ish the  mu$ic,  usher  Ijoard  and  congregation  will  have  charge. 

Lincoln  Memorial  Congregational  Church 
Eev.  E.  E.  Lightner,  Minister        Vernon  and  Hooper  Avenues 

SUNDAY,  NOVEMBER  2,  1941 

1 1 :00  0.  m.,  Communion  Meditation    ; 

7:30  p.  m.,  Devotional  Service 

And  it  is  hereby  ordered  as  fol- 
lows: 

I.  All  departments  and  agencies 
of  the  Government  of  the  United 
States  concerned  with  vocational 
and    training    programs    for    de- *  J         .-  11...  UicUL       uu  ouuuaj 
fense  production  shall  take  spec-    Christ.  Scientist. 

CHBISTU.N  SCIE.NCE  CHCKCBES 

This  verse  from  Proverbs,  "Rlght- 
eousness  exaltetb  a  aation:  but  sin 

la  a  reproach  to  any  people,"  consti- 
tutes the  Golden  Text  In  the  Lessoo- 

Sennon  on  "Everlasting  Punlsb- 
i  meat"  on  Sunday  In  all  Churchei  of 

lal  measures  appropriate  to  a.s-  |  ̂   {jiuie  citation  Uicludes  these 
sure  that  such  pro-ams  are  ad-  |  ̂grses  from  Matthew:  "At  the  same 
minist^ed  without  discrimination  ;  time  came  the^lsciplea  unto  Jesua. because  of  race,  creed,  color,  or  |  spying  Who  ts  the  greatest  in  the 
°^"°?M      "^*"'    •  klngdomofheavexi?  And  Jesus  called i.  AH  contractmg  agencies  of  ̂   lltUe  child  unto  him,  and  set  him 
Uie  Government  of  the  United  i  ,„  tJ^e  midst  of  them.  And  said. 
States  shall  mclude  in  all  defense  |  verlly  1  say  unto  you.  Except  ye  be contracts  hereafter  negotiated  by  converted,  and  become  as  Utile 
them  a  provision  obligating  the  |  children,  ye  shall  not  enter  into  iJie 
contractor  not  to  discriminate  idngdom  of  heaven.  Whosoever against    any    worker    because    of    therefore  shall  humble  himself  as race,    creed,    color,    or    national 
originT 

3.  There   is   established    in   the 
,  Office  of  Production  Management 

this  little  child,  the  same  ts  greatest 
In  the  kingdom  of  heaven.  .  . .  Take 
heed  tha'  ye  despise  not  one  of  these 
little  ones;  for  I  say  unto  you.  That 

a  Committee  on  Fair  Employment  in  heaven  their  angels  do  always 
Practice,  which  shall  consist  of  a  behold  the  face  of  my  Father  which 
chairman  and  four  other  members  I  Is  In  heaven." 
to  be  appointed  by  the  President.  |  One  of  the  selections  from  "Sd- The  Chairman  and  members  of  i  ence  and  Health  with  Key  to  the 

the  Committee  shall  serve  as  such  !  Scriptures"    by    Mary    Baker   Eddy 
without  compensation  but  shall 
be  entitled  to  actual  and  neces- 

sary transportation,  subsistence 
and  other  expenses  incidental  to 
performance  of  their  duties.  The 
Committee  shall  receive  and  in- 

vestigate complaints  of  discrimi- 
nation in  violation  of  the  provi- 

sions of  this  order  and  shall  take 
appropriate  steps  to  redress  griev- 

ances which  it  finds  to  be  valid. 
The  Committee  shall  also  recom- 

mend to  the  several  departments 
and  agencies  of  the  Government 
of  the  United  States  and  to  the 
President  all  measures  which  may 
be  deemed  by  it  necessary  or 
proper  to  effectuate  the  provisions 
of  this  order. 

FRANKLIN  D.  ROOSEVELT 
THE  WHITE  HOUSE 
June  25,  1941 
(No.  8802) 

(F.  R.  Doc.  41-4544:  Filed,  June 
25,  1941;  12:17  p.  m.) 

That's  "30"  again.  God  love  you. 

Ventura  Pastor  . 
Is    Installed 
Sunday,  Oct.  28,  marked  the  In- 

stallation services  of  the  newly 
elected  Rev.  G.  G.  Bailey,  pastor 
of   the   Olivet   Baptist   church   of  ' 
Ventura. 

This  event  was  preceded  by 
special  services  throughout  the 
entire  week  and  was  climaxed 
Sunday  afternoon  with  Rev.  W.  P. 
.Carter  of  Santa  Monica  preaching 
tire  installation  sermon.  Music 
wa*  furnished  by  the  Calvary 
Senior  choir. 

Among  Rev.  Bailey's  accom- 
plishrfients  in  this  short  time  are 
the  organization  of  a  senior  and 
junior  choir  and  the  painting  and 
beautificaion  of  the  church  audl- 
tmiuiB. 

bittllectually,  as  well  as  po- 
litically, the  direction  of  all  true 

i>rorpessi"»  toward  greater  free- 
dom, and  along  an  endless  suc- 

«Hsioa  of  id«u.-^ovee. 

states:  "Willingness  to  become  as  a 
little  child  and  to  leave  the  old  for 
the  new.  renders  thought  receptive 
of  the  advanced  Idea.  Gladness  to 
leave  the  false  landmarks  and  }oy  to 
see  them  disappear,— this  disposi- 

tion helps  to  precipitate  the  alUmate 
harmony.  The  purification  of  sense 
and  self  Is  a  proof  of  progress 
'Blessed  are  the  pure  In  heart:  for 

they  shall  see  God.' " 

FIRSTA.  M.E. 

CHURCH 
North  Vernon  Cr  Kensington  Pi. 

Chur|:h  Phone,  SY.  2-9809 
P<5isadena,  California 

Jonath'ion  A.   Dames,  Minister 

'SUNDAY,  NOVEMBER  2,  1941 

9:30  a,  m.,  Sunday  School  Jno.  R.  Wright,  Supt. 

1  1  :00  d\  m..  Morning  Worship 

Subject:  "Preservation  from  the  Destroyer" 

6:30  p*  m.,  A.  C.  E.  League  Ruth  Johnson,  Pres. 

7:45  pr.  m.,  Guest  speaker  Rev.  S.  A.  Amos 

Monday,  7:00  p.  m. — Geo.  Washington  Carver 
Pioneers,  Waiter  Worrill,  Director 

Tuesday,  4:00  p.  m.— Young  People's  Choir, Lula  Lewis,  sponsor 

Wednesday,  7  :Q0  p.  m.— Young  People's  Church, Wjibur  Johnson,  president 

Thursday,  7:00  p.  m. — Triple  "C"  Comrades, 
Wblter  Worrill,  director 

The 

Neighborhood 
Church 

27th  and  Paloma 
• 

Institutional 

Non-Secterian- 
For  all  Christian  Believers 

• 

H.MANSFIELD  COLLINS 
Founder  and  Minister 

SUNDAY,  NOVEMBER  2,  1941 

'i 

9:30  

a.  
m,,  

Sunday  

School 

Mrs.  Frances  Driver,  Supt. 

1 1 :00  a.  m..  Sermon:  "The  Potter  and  The  Cloy" Pastor  Collins 

6;30  p.  m.,  Christian  Endeavor  League 
Mrs.  Rosetto  Bornum,  Pres. 

8;00  p.  m.,  Choir  Musical  [ 
j  Dr.  Hall  Johnson,  directing 
i 

ENTER  TO  WORSHIP   •   DEPART  TO  SERVE 

U PEOPLE'S  INDEPENDENT 
CHURCH  OF  CHRIST 

1025  East  18th  Street 

Los  Angeles,  California CLAYTON  D.  RUSSELL,  MINISTER 
THE  CHURCH  THAT  SERVES 

Broadcasts  "The  Visitor"  Every  Sunday 
10:15  to  10:45 

A  program  of  cheer  and  sunshine  for  the  sick 

and  shut-ins. SUNDAY,  NOVEMBER  2,  1941 

Morning  Worship — 1 1  :00  a.  m.  to  12::30 

Vesper  Hours — 6:30  tb  7:30  p.  m.  « 
TUESDAY  NOON— Prayer  Service 

Every  Wednesdoy  from  8-9  •  KFOX 
"LIFE'S  RAILWAY" 

A  program  dealing  with  the  civic,  religious, 
and  economic  conditions  of  the  Negro  p>eople. 

WEDNESDAY    EVENING— Prayer    Service    fol-   ̂  
lowing  broadcast. 

Mgr.  Employment  Dept.  -  Mrs.  Louise  Robinson 
FREE  COMMUNITY  SERVICE 

FREE  EMPLOYMENT  SERVICE  PAILY 
9  a.  m.  -  1  p.  m. 

CHILDREN'S  FREE  DENTAL  CLINIC 

Saturday  11-1  Dr.  N.  A.  Feoronce  ih  charge 

Mgr.  Commissary  -  Mrs.  A.   Dorris 
Commissary  for  receiving  and  distributing  cloth- 

ing, shoes,  household,  and  staple  goods 
MONDAY  and  WEDNESDAY  1 1  a.  m,  to  3  p.  m. 

For  information   regarding  any  of  these  ser- 
vices call  PR.  79633.1 

We  Specialize  in  Helpfulness 

j  Public  Class  jj 

i  in  .      :i  ■ 
:  HOME  NURSING  .  ̂i  ; 

Conducted  by  Miss  Vivian  Thompson,  R.  N. 
I  of  the  Glendale  Sanitarium  i    , 

!  Begins  Monday  Night,  Nov.  3,  8:00  p.  m. 

Sunset  Avenue  S.  D.  A.  Church 
•  i         Sunset  and  Pepper     ',  . 

Pasadena 

OWEN  A.  TROY,  MINISTER 

Beouty,  Completentn, 
integrity.  Service, 
And  Economy 

Is  just  a  part  of  the  creed 
of  the  Conner-Johnson 

Co.,  The  Community't Morticians  and  Funerol 
Directors.  • 

Twenty-one  yeon  of  f«lffiful  ten'ice,  pfOYidmg  olwayt  *• 

finest  and  meet  beauttfuntribute  foloved  9ii««,  at  the  imoll- est  possible  expense. 

Call  Hiem  for  expert  kne4l«dge  in  matters  of  insurance,  and 

other  difficult  problems  tbat  migl^t  arise  in  funeral  arrange- 
monls.  \        ■■    i  '  ■     ■ 

r#%Me«Aei    l^kM^^M  tfr^      Morticrons     and  I  1400  E.  17^  St. UOnner-JOnnSOn  VO.    Funeral  Directors!  PRospect    3195 

ZION  TEMPLE 
1315  East  Vernon  Avenue 

;  Rev.  Geraidine  Johnson,  Pastor 

'  SUNDAY,  NOVEMBER  2,  1941 
9:30  a.  m.,  Sunday  School   Mr.  Chas.  Jackson,  Supervisor 

11:00  a.  m..  Sermon  by  Rev.  K.  H.  Allon 

Subject:   "Do  Your  Part"  (' 
Holy  Communion 

6:30  p.  m.,"  Forum,  Rev.  Wm.  Waters,  Leader Subject:  "Why  Does  God  Pjermit  the  Continuance  of  the 

Present  War?" 
8:00  p.  m.,  Sermon  by  the  Pastor  j 

Subject:  "The  Divine  Focus"  i 
Sermon  in  Song  by  Mr.  Norris  J.  Stokes  I 

Candle-lighting  Service  '  I  \ ALL  ARE  WELCOMED  TO  ALL  SERVICfcS 

!«»rT«T«««««««««««g««»»T«««l«««T«»l»W»W»«W»»»««* 

PhiMips  Temple  C.M.E.  Church  f 
43rd  arjd  Wodsworth 

REV.  LANE  i.  CLEAVES,  Pastor 

HOLYl  COMMUmON 

SUNDAY,  NJ0VEMBER2,  1^1 
6:30  a.  m.,  Sunrise  PrayeriService-Mrg.  Hattie  Wooley,  leader 

9:30  B.  m.,  Sunday  Schooli -George  C.  Franits,  Superintendent 

11:00  a.  m.,  Sermon   i   Rev.  Lane  C.  Cleaves,  Minister 

^    5:30  p.  m.,  Epworth  Leagi(e   L.  G.  Lancaster,  Presidmt 

7:00  p.  m..  Sermon   }.   Rev.  Lane  C.  Cleaves,  Minister' 
The  Senior  and  Gospe|  Choir  directed  by  Ai-thur  F.  Walit- er  will  render  music  for  the  morning  worshiji.  The  Goapel 

Choir  will  render  music  for  the  evening  woi^ip. 

/  VISITORS  WELCOME  AT  ALL  SER\'tCES 
C^»tlIlllHHTTlT»»««<«««tlIllllllltIllllll»»eT^Tj 

Wesley  Methodist  Church 
Eighth  and  San  Juliarv  Streets; 

Los  Angeles,  California 
E.  W.  Rakestrow,  Minister 

J.  J.  Hicks,  Minister  of  Youth  j 

SUNDAY,  NOVEMBER  2,  194Jl  I 

[I  I 

MornFng  Worship:  10:50  a.  m.  ;   '* 

Subject: 'The  Cup  of  Life"  '\ '■ 
Rev.  E.  W.  Rakestrow 

Evening  Worship,  7:30  p.  m.,  Union  Service  with 
Hamilton  Methodist  Church.  The!  Services 
will  be  held  at  Hamilton;  Rev,  J.iJj.  Hicks 
will  be  the  speaker.  Music  will  be  by  the 

combined  Choirs  ofWesley  and  tjldmilton. 

Youth's  Fellowship,  6:00  p.  m.,  at  Wes|ey  Com- 

munity Center,  1029  East  Vernon' Holy  Communion  will  be  Administered  at  bbith  Morning 
aiid  Evening  services.  i 

I     HAMILTON METHODIST  CHURCH 
East  18th  and  Naomi  Avenpe 
S.  M.  BEANE,  D.  D.,  PASTOR 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦  j 

SUNDAY,  NOVEMBER  2,  iNl 
9:30  a.  m.,  Church  School.  .  .C.  L.  Eason,  Supt. 

1 1 .00  a.  m.,  The  Holy  Communion  Meditation 

  , . . .   Pastor 

5:30  p.  m..  Christian  Youth  Asscxtiation:  Dis- 
cussing Articles  3  and  4  of  the  $ill  of  Rights 

:30  p.  m..  Joint  Communion  Service,  Wesley at  Hamilton.  Sermon,  Rev.  E.  W,  Rakestrow. 

Music  by  the  joint  Choirs.        i 

Second  Baptist  Church 
j  Griffith  Avenue  at  24th  Street 

THE  REV.  J.  RAYMOND  HENDERSON  S  T  M 

MINISTER  ■    •     •' I  •  i 
SUNDAY,  NOVEMBER  2,  1'941 
Pre-Christimas  Sermon  Series 

The  Rev.  J.  Raymdnd  Henderson,  Minister  In  Second 
Baptist  Church  will  l>egiB  a  series  of  special  sermons  on  Sun- 

day morning  on  the  theme:  "Why  Jesus  Catnif'. The  topics  upon  successive  Sundays  will  ke  aa  followt: 

"Because  He  Was  Sent"  i 
'To  Seek  andi  to  Save  the  Lost" 

"To  Be  the  Light  of  the  World"    ' 

'To  Reveal  God"  "    • 
'To  Exhibit  AJ  Pattern  for  Liviha" 
'To  Fill  Up  tHe  Low" 

'To  Bring  Wof  —  Peace"        I  i Julet  Bledsoe  in  Recital,  Deci  26tfi 

;i 
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If  You  Fail  to  Read  THE  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  You  May  Neve^  Know  It  Happered 

-i-r 

■k  RACE  TRACK 
BT  JAT  GOULO 

SAN  TRANCISCO  —  Tanlom'f 
racetrack  crowds  dip  all  records 
for  weekend  money  handle  .  . 

Mrs.  Jones,  J.  W.  Marshbank's manager  and  secretary.  sRiiling 
as  the  big  crowd  pushes  its  way 
through  the  turnstiles.  .  JUn 
Canada  won  the  third  and  train- 

ed by  A.  Faulkner,  colored,  paid 
$218  for  a  duce  ticket.  All  those 
in  the  know  were  looking  out  the 
window  or  up  a  back  alley  some 

place. 
GeneTiere  Steam,  whs  mote 

"Therell  Be  Some  Cluiices  Blade" 
was  a  top  notch  hit  all  over  the 
land,  but  she  never  received  any- 

rK£E'  Tour  qiwstiea  will  be  answered  in  this  colnmn  ONLX  wtailB 

a  cUpiiBc  of  this  feature  is  enelMed  wtOt  yow  QUESTION.  TOUB 

rULL  NAME,   BWTHDATK  and  COBRECT  ADDRESS.  For  pri- 
Tate  reply.   s«>d   25   cents   in   «•*■.."*  .«**^2**  *«T,^°«*'"T*g  I  thing  for  it,  and  Uved  on  borrow- ASTROLOGY    K£ADE>{G   and   receive   by    retem   mail   my    *»«   ̂ Jlmoney  until  she  got  employ- 

OPINIONS  on  "y„™«"  ̂ i;=|TIO^^^J^"^  Sk  SS^   ̂nT  aT^a  St  ctab    HowSTer, tioBs  to  PROF.  HERMAN.  Um  ASTROLOGER  cue  of  THE  CAU-  ̂ ^  .^  ̂ ^^  ̂ j^^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^  ̂ j^^^  j^^ 
FORNIA  EAGLE.  „   _    .     i  bam,  Frisco,  now.  .  .SaUy  Rand. 

INADEQUACY 
Any  individual  who  is  suffering 

from  a  sense  of  humiliation,  or 
an  inferiority  complex  is  a  very 

difficult  person  to  live  or  to  work 
with.    He    is    especially    exacting   missing?  .   .     .,.  .», 
with  those  who  are  close  to  him'  Ans.— Probmg  mto  the  matter 

in  life.  He  is  constantly  finding  1 1  find  that  your  Grandson  s  watch 
fault    with    the    members    of    his   was   stolen   by    someone    in    the 

I  was  on  the  daylight  Stream- 
liner last  Sunday  to  interview  the 

"Mamba'f  Daughters"  cast  I  did 

that  alright,  but  my  main  inter- est was  a  cute  little  maid  out  of 
Oakland,  pretty,  poli^,  educated 
and  nice.  She's  little  Vivian  Swan- 
gon.  Eunice  Edwards  is  learning 
fast.  Craig  Bell  is  playing  the 
field.  Thelma  Bruner  and  Betty 

Cole  are  on,  and  I  mean  on.  Bea- 
trice Glass  _is  sitting  around  look- 

ing sulky  since  her  husband,  one 
of  the  Four  Toppers,  left  for  a 
New  York  engagement  .  .  Along 
the  sports  traS:  Clarence  Moore, 
Elihue  (Black  Dot)  McGee  and 
Walter  Green  went  to  New  York 

for  the  title  fi^t  and  world  ser- 
ies. 

Cornell  L.  Morrow  was  cleaned, 
washed  and  busted  at  the  Pomona 

races.  Clarences  Moore  sent  Jim- 
my Brooks  and  Joe  Domino  up  in 

Utah  the  other  week  on  which  oc 

fWerates  under  Stonewall  Jac*;-  p^^g^  g^  ̂t  ̂ ^  Hurricane  night 
son  defeated  Union  forces  under  ji^j,^  apologizing  for  being  dress- 
Pope,  ed.  .  .Gypsy  Rose  Lee  wearing  a   .._   

A.  H.— Can  you  give  me  any  m-   Q-string  louder  than  the  fiddler  [  casion  Brooks  whipped  the  deliv- formation  about  the  watch  that  is   i^  the  orchestra  ©it  j  ery  boy  of  the  Cedar  City  General 

Mae  Astor  at  Loew's  State  thea-  Store  and   Domino  decisioned   a 
tre  wore  a  strapless  gown.  It  slip-  i  tractor  driver  from  a  local  CCC 

entertaino:  at  rae  ̂ ub  Alabam. 

is ,  taking  on  new  laurels  by 
changing  her  outfits  nij^y. 

wearing  sporfy  gowns  with  big 
flowers  which  make  her  songs  go 

well  on  the  bandstand.  .  Ruth 
Whitfield,  waitress  at  the  Town 

Club,  Dennie  Levette  and  Ruth's sister  trying  to  make  vacation 
coin  at  Tanforan,  motoring  away 

singing  "I  Guess  Fll  Have  to 

Dream  the  Rest." 
I  bet  you'll  never  know  just  by 

looking  at  showgirls  when  they're 
out  of  employment  and  the  pret- 

ty one  time  clothes  are  wearing 

thin  and  only  one  pair  of  stock- 
ing are  left  .  On  Sunday  nights 

the  Stork  Club  has  a  ballroom 
drawing  at  midnight  with  stick 
pins,  diamond  rings  and  other 
luxurious  things,  including  cash 

money  prizes.  'Those  who  need 
the  money  can't  ever  seem  to  get 
it  however.  .  Marie  Bryant  and 

:^^ 

f- 

f 
FAGESE/EN-A 

WOMEN'S  DAY  FEIE 
HEtD  AT  j 

HANFORD  CHURCH the  life  of  Dorothy  Maynor, 
Zion  Church,  Rev.  Bogera  (Waiis, ,  ̂ ^  ̂ ^^  ̂ j  Promise.  The  young 

Hodfet.  She  was  mSi  letglteJ.  i  u  Collefe.  She  met  m  mjr  ef  her 
Anatba  reading  was  given  by  old  sduwl  mates.  She  v  isited  Mm 
Miss  Luc;  and  Mrs.  Delores  gave  ,  Nellie     White,     M  i  s  i 

pastor,  last  Sunday  was  WOmAi^s peopile  were  qxnaored  by  Mrs. 

,W<>iCfa  toqk  ̂       Mr«.     Enol* 

Georgia 

t*iave,  who  is  teadiinj  here;  mi 
visited  tlie  wife  and  parcnti  ml 

Dr.  Ralph  Bledaoe. 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Tbta  arm 

rws  acctnnpanied  Mrs the  first  ball  game  of 
bay.  Mrs.  Leah  Willis  was  chair- 

SiL**i^n^S*'^  '*^  *«* ;     Mrs.    Enol*   U   Chism.   vi«tor   ̂ ^-^ia^  Tii^it^ 

"^  taLT  A^eVers  p^ed  at !  ^^^-Angele..^g.ve  the  life  ,  p«ty  «  th^liv^N^ 
the  piano  and  was  supported  by| 

an  all  women's  choir.  Mrs.  pavid- 
of  Mary  SeOume. 

Longview.  They  alao  a  twtrtwd The  diainnan  of  the  day,  Mrs.  |  nights  apota  in  the 

Leah  l^llis  entertgined  the  choir  ..towng. 

^^^^^^'ji^^^'S^  ^  i!fl^^^l,il^  with  a  tea  ai- 1     Mr.  and  Mr.  Dnvia 
ter  the  program.  Ito  Mrs.  Mrs.  China  ififh  •   .. 

Mrs.  £noia  L.  Chism  has  return-  fcrumptuous  dinner,  i  nd  tx^ 
Barbara  has  been  laying  Ion  the 
waterfront  for  two  weeks.  Finally 
he  made  a  catdi,  a  big  one^  |11.00 

a  day.  It  won't  be  long  now.  Cor- 
rine  and  the  baby  will  be  alright !  Gilneer. 
now.  .  Howard  Boyd  has  been  on  j     Mrs.  Chism  was  entertained  by 
a  vacation  in  Sacramento  but  it  |  the  dxarming  Miss  Louise  Dansby 

won't  be  long  before  he  will  be  |  of  McCalister,  Oklahoma  in  Tex- 
Lovie  Lane,  you  can't  fool  me.  I   back  in  SF  to  home  plate.  <  Barry  ' 
saw  you  doing  the  can-can  and  Baines  is  still  going  over  good.  .  | 
shaking   your   middle   section   at  Dermis  Randall,  playboy,  has  just  | 
the  Rhumboogie.  I  returned  from  a  five  day  vaca- . 
Ruth  Johnson  looks  backward  tion  in  Mexico,  with  several  love-  ! 

ed  home  after  attending  the  op-  the  County  Fair, 
ening  of  Texas  CoUefe  at  Tyler,  Mrs.  Chiam  was  gt^  speaker 
Texas.  She  motored  and  visited  !  at  the  October  meetii!  i  of  ttie  P- 
many  friends  in  Dallas,  Tyler  and  TA  in  Tulare,  Calif oi  nia. 

Sabaeribe    for    fha 
EAGLE— Oldest,  Bigg  at  ami 

tai  the  West 

while  doing  her  kangeroo  low 

squat  dance.  .  Olirette  Fields- 
Owens,   with   gorgeous   eyes   can 

iamily  and  with  his  fellow  em-   house.  !»  fbo'iil,^f!«^^^^.'^,P^f!^       George  Ramsey  passing  his  ex 
ployees  and  superiors.  ,  m  a  locked  compartment  mstead  ,  ̂ ^^     •-.    .    .  .^.  »~— ^»    ̂ . 
Such  an  individual  usually  of  just  lying  m  the  house  when 

bluffs  and  brags,  and  it  is  a  psy-  I  he  was  not  wearmg  it.  This  is  a 

chologicai  and  spiritual  fact  that  costly  experience  but  may  prove 

our  brags  express  our  fears.  We   very  beneficial  to  him  later  on  in 

do  not  boast  about  what  we  know   li^*-       _,j;„„  „„„,  .hmtvi^uik  uui  m  xiancui  wc^iiis  '  -■«.   »  -"-   '■ — 
to  be  genuine  achievements.  It  is  R.  S— I  have  beenreadmg  your    ̂ j^^j^  ̂ ^  ̂   jockey  cap.  You  must    ta,  but  I  think  I  will  go  up  to  Tan 
onlv    when    we    feel    inadequate  column  in  the  CiVUiruKiNiA  ca-    yhvb  been  to  the  track.  Maxine.    foran  and  let  them  do  it  to  mi 
that  we  resort  to  camouflage  and  GLE  and  thmk  your  work  is  won- 

deception.  derful.  I  have  a  question  I  would 

"Humbling"   oneself,   does   not  like  your  opinion  on.  I  am  going 
necessarily  mean  humiliaUon.  and  with  a  young  man  that^^^;**^;!^)}    while  seeing  the  night  spots  with   the  Ethil  Waters  show,  "Mamba's 
by  being  "exalted-  does  not  mean  another  woman.  Me  has  promisea  i  j^^^   ̂ e         Mae's   husband   and  1  Daughters,"    along    with     Gene- to  marry  me.  Do  you  thinlc  nei    fv,„,  ,_:„j.  i  ̂ ..^  ir^IL-i  _— i.*™- ___♦.  «# 

oed  to  the  stase  floor,  which  was  i  camp.   Richard   Polite   will   fight !  ̂°  *°y  dance  or  anything  other 

-       -•  -    -     -  ^^^  ̂ ^  yj,^   g^  ̂ j^g   -J  from    •""    *•"-' —    •*   "■*   -*   me  that  he  will  win.  Bobby  Birch 

on"  Market  Street  San  Diego,  I  hit  his  foe  so  many  times  with  his 

giving  her  a  stingy  nod.  .  JIthyl-  i  right  hand,  which  he  calls  'Dark 
yne  Stevenson,  show  girl,  on  the  1  Victory"  that  the  guy  thought  he 
cover  of  several  magazines,  is  a  <  was  fighting  "We  the  People."  The prettv  thing.  .  .Maxme  Sullivan !  horse  players  are  taking  a  rest 

,  stepping  out  in  Harlem  wearing  I  right  now,  waiting  for  Santa  Ani- 

Ues. 
Frank  Wilbum,  Henry  Randall, 

Johnny  Walker,  Frank  Burr,  Ar- 
tie Graves  and  Vernon  Long  nev- 

er miss  a  big  dance  at  Sweet's 
ballroom.  Johnny  Bur-Ton's  danc- es in  Oakland  at  Sweets  pUys  ah 

big  name  bands  and  one- of  the 
best  dri^wing  producers  in  the 

^nd. 

I  I  wander  wIm  Catherine  Pear- 
•on  is  carrying  a  torch  for?  It 
couldn't  be  Black  Dot  McGee,  by 

have  been  to  the  track,  Maxine. 
.  .Mae  Moore  and  Frankie  Cole- 

man arriving  in  New  York  for  the 
big  show,   were   in   big   demand 

again. Misses   Georgia   Bnrke,   Fredi 
Wasiiington  and  Maud  Russell  of 

that  we  are  advocating  pride,  but  to  marry 

merely  finding  a  common  medium  ■  wUl? 
which  IS  the  kind  of  behavior  that  i  Ans.— Concentrating  upon  your 

can  be  truthfully  designated  as  a  question,  I  find  that  this  young 

normal  one.  rmn  is  sincere  in  his  respect  and 

Inferiority  and  pride  lose  their  love  for  you.  And  he  intends  to 

power  over  us  when  we  accept  marry  you  as  soon  as  he  can  set- 

God's  judgment  of  our  worth.  .Ajid  tie  matters  so  that  there  will  not 

if  we  keep  this  thought  m  mmd,  be  any  misunderstandings  after 

there  is  no  reason  to  feel  humilia-  '  you  are  married.  Situations  of  this 

1  other  friends. 
Louise  Franklin,  Artie  Yoimg, 

Dorothy  Akes  and  Lucy  Battles 
are  real  strip  teasers  and  flip 
their  hips  while  parading  the 
floor.  .  .Ellen  Bird,  the  charmer, 
can  often  be  seen  playing  hard 
with  her  coin  on  the  line.  .  .Bob 

Franklin,  playboy,  must  be  a  hun- 

vieve  Friend  were  house  guests  of 

Miss  Jacqueline  and  Fat  Willun's party  which  lasted  nntil  the  wee 
hours  in  Frisco.  .  .The  newspap- 

ers ran  the  pictures  of  the  torped- 
oed  USS   Kearney.   The   number 

hip  hnrlers  do  on  the  stage. 
Broomf  ield  and  Greeley  at  the  Bal 

Taboran,  Los  Angeles,  liave  al- 
ways been  in  tlie  limelight  and  a 

drawing  card.  They  both  are 

peaches. 
Marie  Dickerson's  night  club routine  is  wearing  a  tight  fitting 

silky  gown  cut  low  for  a  flash, 
^g  I  She  s  cool  as  a  cucumber  and  does  My  chance?  .  .  A'largie  Johnson, 

the  strip  tease  with  no  difficulties  Ruby  Hammond,  Mrs.  King,  Edna 
at  all.  Marie  is  now  shaking  it  up  i  Mae  Goins  and  Winnie  Orr  make 
in  Honolulu.  .  Avenelle  Harris,  i^np  the  finest  female  staff  in  the 
Derby  Clayton  and  Eveljrne  My-  I  conntry.  .  When  in  Frisco  drop  in 
ers.  beautiful  dancers  wearing  Pthe  Town  Club,  Alabam  and 

girlish  tailor  made  clothes,  are  |,«Jaek'i  Tavern,  nite  spots  that  have 
perfect  strippers  who  give  the '  the  finest  musical  aggragations 
audience  a  honey  of  a  break  for  In  the  conntry. 
their  dough.  1     For  any  information  write  or 

Yes,  Octavia  Sumler  alwajrs  left  ;  wire  Jay  Gould.  1716  Webster  St, 
the    men    gasping    with    naughty 

was  432.  so  'iarthe'^Hiriem"hS'nch  '  J^^^P  T,  **lf ̂   '"^'^f  ̂ *'"?  '^"^'^ 

jSan  Francisco,  Calif. 

tion   nor   too   much   pride   m   the    kind   Uke   a   little   time,   jost   be  
  dred  per  cent  good  as  he  has  cut- tion   nor   too   mucn   price   in   me    ̂ ^.^^^  ̂   ̂ ^  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^^    ̂ ^^  lovelies  and  pretties  m  each presence  of  others. 

I  happiness  for  you. city  up  and  down  the  coast.  .  .Ver- 

Misa  J  H  -Dear  Prof  Herman:  :      F    M.  B.  J.-I  im  planning  on  '  "°n  Long,  the  well  groomed  
play- saisa  J.  n.     i.>ear  i-rui.  nciiu«ji.  ri„-4^.  tn  fi^H  wnrir   Tin    boy,  says  his  aim  in  life  is  to  treat months    gomg  to  Honda  to  find  work.  Uo  ̂       ''/  „.       ™    .,,  ,,      ,-,, 

wrote  to  you  a'oout  three  ; the  gals  nice.  That's  the  lick! 

players  came  near  brealung  the 
bank  playing  432.  The  winning 
number  was  532.  .  L.  B.  Benton 
and  Aritillia  Bums,  the  cute  beau- 

ty parlor  operator,  latest  hideout 
is  Jack's  Tavern,  1931  Sutter  Si., Frisco.  Tee  Hee. 

A.  Lov^  majiager  and  half  own- seen 

a  new ago  for  one  of  your  Hindu  Charm  fo"  «unk  th^  is  the  proper  move    ̂ ^^8^  Warren,  playboy  number    er  of  Jack's  Tavern  can  be 
Bags,  and  1  must  say  I  have  been  to  maKe.                          ,„,iv,i,     nf  '  one  of  San  Diego,  with  three  girls  idriving  to  Tanforan  with  a 

very   pleased   at   the   re.ulu     hat  ̂ ^^^^,,^,^^^^^^1^,  H    -the  Douglas^Hotel  Grill  a'few    fii^d.  Love  is  dickering  to  1 

ved  the  best  place  for  you  to  seek  em-    tables  »part  s
ippmg  choice  drmks '    _i   r    .;„_.„„„    j^,™   »„    and    locking   sour   at   each   other 

have  been  obUined  from  weari"-    *"'"■  nrohiimi  inniratos  p  
lonaa  as    —.  —  Dougl 

it.  Mv  lack  has  really  improv__,  .  . 

and   that    is   really   saying   some-    ployment   s  i  n  c  e   you   desire    .-  Youne 

thing  as  ever>-thing  seemed  to  be    make    a    change.    You    will    aUo    ™   ."**,   Zkh^e   he7b«t 
going  wrong   m   my   lif=    Thanks    meet  someone  that  will  bring  m    fi"^Ji,1^  ̂ ni^^l'iol/  h^« 
for    your    splendid    advice    and    and  love  into  your  life,  there.

 

heip  I     M.  R.— Will  I  ever  marry 

D   M    \  —Will  mv  husband  and  '     Ans— According  to  your  Lucky 
I  ever  1".»  together  again'  !  stars  and  Guiding  planet  >ou  are 

A-os  —It  appears  to  me  that  you    destined  to  marry  withm  the  next ■     -  8    months.    They    also    predict    a 
pleasant  future  for  you. 

G.    M.   A— What   did    the   man 
want   that   was   looking  thru  the 
window  the  other  evening? 

Ans — My  Psycho-M  e  n  t  a  1  i  s  t 

her  jungle  dance  and  flipping  her 

hips.  Yes,  yes,  yes.  .  Betty  Hut- 
ton's  night  club  routine  is  a  jit- 

terbug number  She  has  to  add  lots 
of  singing  and  dancing  to  her  act 
with  wild  kicks  and  fingering  her 
skirts.  .  Madeline  Jackson,  one 

time  strip-teaser  at  the  Plantation 
club.  Detroit  after  the  laA  show 

would  change  her  G-string  for  a 
pair  of  sport  panties  and  sip 

drinks  with  friends  that  set  'era 

{Q    and    locking   sour   at 
when 

strolle 
Jimmie  Pitts  and  Viola,  his  wife, 

played  the  big  time  North,  South, 
East  and  West  on  their  vacation, 
which  set  them  back  plenty. 

buy  a 

new  CadUIac,  but  I  think  he  has    u     i    .      ,    »         j  1 1>~ 

the  wrong  pa:rty,  as  the  first  time    ̂ ^^^.  f°r>rty  and_fifty  
pennies. 

both  love  each  other,  and  Lf  you 

wiU  try  to  sclie  your  problem  be- 
f.veen  the  f.vo  of  you  and  not  let 

o'hers  in.erfere  you  can  live  to- 
gether happay  agam 

R.   E  — I   am   verv interested  in 

H'storv   ard  would   like   to  know    Cr>-stals   this   man,   and   the   fact that  he  was  bemg  mquisitive.  But 
1  suggest  that  you  report  this  to 
the  police,  and  let  them  keep  a 
watch  around  your  home  for  a 
while,  in  order  to  safeguard  your 
family  and  home. 

what  the  name    Cedar  Mountain' 

m.r^.nj'' 
.\ni. — Cedar  Mountain.  Battle 

of  Engag=rr.ent  of  the  Civil  War. 
fought  .k'dg.  8.  1362.  at  Cedar 
S'ojntain.  Va..  m  which  the  Con- 

•  INSIDE  AND  OUTSIDE 
BT    CARL   INGHRAM 

I  Ahoy,  my  lads  and  lassies.  And  ; 
we  are  embarked  on  the  Stream- 
bner--yes  indeed,  .\llen  Littles 
was  host  to  many  guests  at  his 

birthday  party.  Hostess  was  Miss 
Pauline  Hamilton.  Guests  includ- 

ed: Mr.  and  Mrs.  Diggs.  Harress 

Sneed.  B'.aKely.  Mrs  Glenn,  Mrs. 
S'.ovall.  Overstreet,  Flowers,  Den- 
mon,  Cooke.  Owens  and  Inghram. 

Introducing:  Rascar — who  halls 
from  New  York.  Rascal  has  a  win- 
som.e  personality  and  plays  a  gob 
of  an  alto  sax.  He  was  a  member 

of  the  popular  "Savoy  Sultans" of  New  Yo.f-k.  Rascal  informs  m.e 
that  he  was  interested  in  small 
combinations,  no  doubt,  a  hot  alto 
man  will  soon  be  m  the  groove. 

Incidentally:  It's  interesting  to 

sit  among  a  group  gathered  a'oout the  table  and  observe  their  per- 
sonalities. Last  Wednesday  eve- 

ning  I   noticed   guests   who   were 
jred.    very   airish.    dull,   full   of 
fe,  and  out  of  place.  O  yes,  of 

course,  there  were  those  who  had 
trouble  keeping  the  ones  they 
loved  to  themselves--oh  weU,  such 
is  Ufe-tch,  tch! 

The    Roaming    Preacher    Says 
that  ns^es  in  my  little  black  book  j 
that  merit  and  duty  bounds  me  to 

mention  are  *ean  Elliot,  Leila  Mae 
Smith,     Maybelle    James,     Mary ' 
Lou  Sims  and  Suzette  Johnson — 

5  pages  from  VOGUE.   .   .Thelma  ' and  Robert  Jones,  the  ideal  new- 

b-wedi  there's  notnmg  like  coin-  \ 
panionfihip,  you  know.  The  MEMO  i 
has   three   new   waitresses,   WUla 
Jefferson— abides     by    the    book: 
Mary  Jane  Morris— eating  on,  and 
the  other  one,  Jane  Wiiuamson— 
little  chick  out  of  San  Francisco 
with  a  clever  hand  on   art   Scat 

Man,  Sammy  Montgomery,  Doro- 

thy   Webster    3rd    R'--''--     '.       ■ make  a  swell  show  backed  up  by 

L.  Z.  Cwjpef,  i.a.. i^  ._.  . 
hound  Williams.  Norman  Bowdeii, 
and  Spnny  Hurd.  .  .  They  tell  me 

that  1^4therine  LaMar,  the  heart- beat 6f  Charles  Kelly,  is  coming 
to  town  from  Oakland  for  a  visit 
.    .    .Maudra    Thomas    is    getting 
along    fine    after    undergoing   an 

operation. Marion  Pollard  Simmons  pulled 

a  quickie,  you  know.  Last  week 
■f  do."'  This  week.  "I'm  through." 

she  has  a  bad  day,  she'll  walk  out 

on  him.  .  Ernestine  Porter  is  click- 
ing with  her  nude  show  up  Frisco 

way,  working  on  percentage  basis 
and  says  its  better  than  the  Bal 
Taboran  in  L.  A.  where  sh^  stayed 
three  years 

Alice  'Redhead'  Kejes.  marvel 
ous-body  and  talent  galore,  shines 
with  her  glorious  youth  in  Holly- 

wood, New  York  and  all  top  spots. 

Delia  Miles,  one  time  show  pret- 

ty, plays  all  games  just  like  they were  written  and  spends  plenty 
kale.  Delia  is  living  in  her  new 

Some  people  think  night  clubs  expensive  home  on  the  westside, 
are  made  to  sit  in  and  look  at  oth-  Los  Angeles. .  Nettie  Parks.  Tillie 

ers,  regardless  of  how  often  the  V.  haley,  Clara  Ware,  Gene  Arthur, 

that  young  lady  from  San  Diego 
that  Orville  Best  is  so  interested 

in  .  .  Well  I  do  declare!  'What "fly"  chick  was  it  that  approach- 
ed the  elevator  boy  in  the  eleva- 
tor and  asked  to  "get  somethirig 

on  his  account"  and  then  he  re- 
plied. "There's  three  other  ele-s^a- 

tor  boys  here— get  them."  Ooweel .  ,  .  'Wonder  who  Fred  Denrrjan 
was  cruismg  down  Seventh  street 
with   at   12:15   Sunday  night?  :. 

1°  M  •fl"^"'  K  T  h"^H^-  After  '  ̂^^s  have  It  that  Rudy  Bank- shouldn  t  be  so  hot  headed.  After  ̂ ^^^^H  LitUe  Mona  are  fixmg all,  you  can  be  wrong  some  ti^e  !         ,^  ̂      ̂        j^j         ̂ o     Sims  ; 

■  ■  •  Jh"*  ̂ Kl7^°  uT>.J^l  '  gave  me  a  good  cussm  the  other on  stree^    parked   a   few  blocks  ̂^^j^     ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^^  ^ 
away,  and  those  who  must  part  in  j^^s   ̂   which    goes    to vacant  lots  and  alleys,  should  |be  .  ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^^^^  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^^^^  ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^^^ 

just  before  the  dawn.  Don  Session 
and  Francis  Owens  (the  little 
cutie  from  Columbus,  Ohio)  were 
take  in  the  nite  spots  the  other 
p.  m.  ui  a  special.  Francis  made  a 
few  passes  at  me  with  the  blinkers 
and  I)on  started  to  put  on  a  floor 
showi  .  . 

waiters  march  by.  Ha  Ha.  .  Lena 

Home's  version  of  "MThy  Don't 
You  Do  It  More  Often"  is  a  kUUt.' .  .  Mabel  Hamilton  doing  the  late 
spots  in  Frisco  with  a  Monterey  i 
draftee-  tanked  to  the  gills  and 
trying  to  get  a  taxi  at  4  ayem.  . 
Sanuny  Van  and  Brookens  may 
be  held  over  at  the  Golden  Gate 

Theatre  the  same  as  Bette  Davis' 
picture  was  held  over.  .  Cleo 
Brown's  version  of  the  Boogie 
Woogie  in  a  swanky  cocktail  room 
down  town  goes  over  big. 

Bin  Owens,  Walter  Mitchell, 
Smiley,  the  drummer,  and  the 
combo,  if  they  got  a  percentage, 
would  chuckle,  as  Vernon  Noble, 
fastest  bartender  on  the  coast 

rmgs  Up  $385  from  two  in  the  af- ternoon until  break  up  time.  Some 

lartending.    .    Dee    Dee    Hackett 

TRANSPARENT     bENTAL     PLATES 
are  easy  t*  have  If  jmm  arrange  to  deal  with 

Monufochiring  D«iirol  Lobofatoiy 

Old  plotM  rebuilt  in 
Transparcnf  Matvriol  at 

50%  SAVING 
A.  T.  PATRICK 

Quick  ?\afe  Repairs  -  Look  Better! —  Fe«l|b«tf«rl 
Make  your  holidoy  season  truly  o  Joyful  (>■• 
No  Money  Down  .... 
With  the  new  tran^arent  dental  ptetaa  and  new  pn  w^kmmmt 
teeth  that  yon  can  arrange  te  ynrduae  at  ew  Low  Lihenlvy priecK    

THIS  IS  NOT  A  DENTAL  OFnCE  BTT  i 
MANUFACTURING  DENTAL  LABORATOI  F 

PHONE  NOW !  For  Appointment  —  At .  9395 
A.  T.  PATRICK 
251*  8.  CENTRAL  AVE.       (Sad  Fleer)       BLOIK»1  T  BLDO. . 

Mabel  Adams,  Lorraine  Davis. 
Thelma  Weeks.  Elise  Teal,  Mary 
Lou  and  Bee  Griffin  have  always 
been  claimed  top  waitresses  in Los  Angeles.  ^ 

Mrs..   Georgina  Robinson,   Miss 

Annie  Campbell,  Mrs.  Wilma  Jen- 
kins. Mr.  Beverley  Brown  and  Mr. 

Al  Websiter  can  be  seen  playing  on 

each  side  of  the  bridge  harder  and 
harder.  .  Tex  Allen,  manager  of 
the   Sea   Cove   is   always   staging 

something   new.    .    Slim   Jenkins" bartender.   Ted,    and   his   charm- 
ing wife  with  a  party  of  friends 

seeing  night  life  on  the  Frisco  side 
.  .  Well,  what  a  wtDnderful  day; 
Even    though    the   old    bank    roll 

:  left   Frank  Thugging   Brown,   he 

just  received  word  from  V.  in  L.A 
I  to  come  on  home  for  he  has  played 

;  long  enough. 
I      Sonny    Boy    Morgan   of    Santa 

It's  amusing  when  people  can 
put  on  so  before  the  public,  and 
then  at  weekly  meetings  have  so 
very  Little  to  do.  .  . 

more  careful.  .  .  Wonder  whose 
tan  V8  Henrie  was  drivmg  Siat- 
urday  night?  .  .  The  Cosmos  met 
at  the  home  of  Mrs.  Alveme  Har- 

ris, evening  of  entertainment  ^-as enjoyed.  .  .  Come  on  gang!  Trip 
a  light  fantastic  tonite  with  the 

Rockets  at  their  Hallowe'en  Hop 
at  8th  and  Perris,  above  the  C|ub 

Harlem.  The  joint  will  be  jump- 
ing. Music  by  the  Rhythm  Rascals. 

J.  D.  (drums),  Cair  (piano).  Ffed 
(bass).  Sal  (trumpet).  Jtmftiie 
(tenor),    and    Roscoe    (altoi 

burn  the  toast.'  Two  of  the  three 
who  4rove  in  the  fillmg  station 

the  ofher  night  couldnt  have  been 
any  "higher."  I  hope  they  made 

it  to  L.  A.  .  .  Predominating  col- 
■WThat    could    be    the    meaning,  of    ors   iji   Fall   fashions   are:   Green, 

Sorry  to  hear  that  Jimmy  Ben- 
net  IS  ill  .  .  .  Flash:   Vera  Hedy    _ 
Lamar)    Harris    will    leave    from 

the  Santa  Fe  station   tonight  for  | 
Montgomery.  Ala.  Miss  Hams  has  i 

left    a    p<-isition    at    the    St.    Jude , 
Catholic 'Mission.  We  will  all  miss  ! 
the  ch**ring  little  lady,  but  we; 
wish  her  the  best  of  luck.  .  .  Won-  | 
der    who    Christine    cou'd    have  i 
been    thinking    about    when    she  j 
mentioned  that  she  really  knew  i 
some  'dirt.'.  .  Jimmy  Mabra  is  off  , 
his  crutches.  .  .  These  older  folks  j 
who  like  to  "play"  are  a  killer.  .  t 
Wonder  why  Pansy  has  pulled  a  j 

ippeanng  act  from  her  friends  | 
.       .   The    Rhythm    Rascals    will  i 

■  fwing  Hallowe'en  nieht,  ghost  or  j 
no  ghost.  .  .  1  can't  imagine  why  i 
Lily  won't  speak  (hrrumph).  .  .J 
have   advised  nty   friend   to  quit  I 

playing,  he  has  a   lovely  wife  at 
home-and  should  be  there.  Keep 
on  and  your  John  Henry  wtII  be 
in    black    and    white.    .    .    Mattie 

Hamilton  was  the  center  of  "Lat- 
in" round  table  discussion  (1  hap- 

pened   to    be    present).    It    seems 

that  a  certain   Mr-  .1.   C    i-;  r-yc 
enthused  over  the  exotic  appear- 

ance of  the  "G'^i;'"  .1  -     .'..-  .  . 
Wonder  where  Wilfred  Harris  has 
been    keeping   himself    lately.    . 
Reginald  and   the   Mexican  chick 
were  rhumbaing  up  a  breeze  last 
Wednesday  night.  .  .  Racky  may 
be    found    at    the    Beachcombers 

quite  a  bit.  .  .  Haven't  received  an invitation   from   the   crew   at  the 
Plantation    club    to    visit    them— 

what's  curing.  .  .  Haven't  heard  , 
from  Pal,  Cleo.  or  Hugh — wonder  . 

why"*    .'.    .   The   NAACP   held   a 
mass   meeting   at   the   New   Hope 
Baptist  church,  Sunday  afternoon. 
Guest     speaker     was     Rev.     Hal!  , 

whose  subject  was  "The  Spirit  of : 
Democracy."  Distmgujshed  guests  \ 
were  Attorney  Benson  who  rep-  ] 
resented  John  Oscar  Hays  in  his  i 
trial  in  San  Bernardino.  John  Os-  | 
car  Hayes  and  his  brothers  were 

also   present;    also   a   representa- tion cf  soldiers  from  Camp  Haan. 
iiTiH^r  Corporal  Jones.  .  .  Who  is  i 

tSiutttlitaiki^ 

this  statement  made  by  a  cerljain 

•frail?"    1   don't  want   to   set  jthe 
world    on    fire,    I    just    want'  to 

dark;  blue,    yellow, 

loud  plaids. 

brown,    and 

Next  to  comfort  you  look  for  appearance  ond  , 

wear  in  your  clothes. 
SEE  .  . . 

FRANK  TIBBS 
FOR  ALL  THREE 

Tailor  and  Designer  of  Ladies'  and  Men's 
Garments  •  Cleaning  -  Pressing  -  Alterations 

5265  Central  Ave.        AD-7766 

WHILE■lT■LA^T^' 
CRLER-TCLAV. 

WEM  OROa  ARRIVES  PAY  P03THAH  tjaa  P^U3  POSTAGE. 
YOU   VfILL    RECFIVFr 
$(«JAR  KONGOLENE 

25*  JAR  KONGO 'E-G-'OIL 50<  BOTTLE  KONGO  FACE  LOTION 

,  Zyt  CAi^TON  KONGO  SHAVING  SOAP 

[   [HENTION  THIS  PAPER] 

^ 
KONGO  CHEMICAL 

COMPANY- DEPT.r 
204  W.  I242J   ST. 
NEW  YORK  N.Y. 

_ 

Special  Low  Summer  Prices  On 
Family    Laundering 

ROUGH-DRY  WORK:'  Everything  beautifully 
washed  in  pure  soft  water,  ail  flat  pieces 
ironed. 

9   Have  they  t«ld  yon  a^  that  new  furniture  is  foinc  np? 

#  Le<  OS  make  yoor  aid.  fnriatara  look  Uke  new. 

All-Types  Finishing  Shop 
Phofl«CE.  2-1515 3604  Griffith  Ave. 

FUKNITTRE  FINISHING  te  EE-FINISHING 

EXPERTLY  DONK  •  rURNlTURE  BEPAIRING 

WEEK  END  SPECIAL  RATES:  40  pieces  for 
$1.00  for  work  picked  up  on  Wednesdoy 
or  Thursday  and  delivered  Friday  or 
Saturday. 

FAMILY  FINISH  RATE:  Only  10c  per  pound 
all  Finished  ready  for  use. 

DR.COWEN^/ 

"WRITE 

YOUR 
OVMN 

TICKET 
I  Mean  Every  Word  of  It .... 
yom   ftU    ni«   wfco*   b   Hm   mot*   coavMMMtt  woy  for  yom   to   pc^   for 
your  deatol  work  ond  HI  9<o^  •rraiigc  th«  cwdtf  tatms  accordjmgif. 

Yaa    ««     ̂ pMciiH    Mm     r»ii^i«iTi 

■rw   tt    Dr.    C«v«i'i  C*«*t  P(a*. 
■•    tat    amdit    Iwi     Tea    c«a    « 

r.   Al  for  tW  mmtammt  wt  y««r 

uiilkiii  ratfSMi   cf  caaraft.  ftaM 

rt   ea«   mxtrm    M**T   ta   l«kc   •4' 
I  <   Ub««J  Cndit  Ptaa,  m4  Ihi* 

M*    of    •(•«    »>ifc.    M«    n 
■rrcstigaHea;    ■■   fact,   •■   it 

Dr.   C«vMi't  ■  •  <<■»  ■!■■♦■■  ml 

»» 

EFFECT  A  DOUiLE 
ECSNOMT  BY  TAKlNfi 
ADVANTAGE  ftF  DR. 
eOWEI'S  MODERATE 
PRICES  AND  LIBERAL 
CREDIT    TERMS. 

DENtiStliY 
BRIDCEWORK   CROWNS    PLATIIS 
EXTRACTIONS  FILLINGS  INLAYS 

ENJOY  WEARING  YOl 
PLATES  WHILE  PAY! 

.  .  ty  purcfcaaJBg  Hmm  e«  Dr.  Coww't  L»arwl   Crtdit  Teraaa.     N« 
•Ktra  drargc  .  .  .  spreod  H»e  p.yiw«iil»  vrer  OTiy  aaotowoble  lengrti  •(  i 

Tliia  affar   indarfat  T»aai>anat  Ma- Plataa,    acclatmad    bf 

■aw— atyw    acnKirM    aWar    aMay    aa.* 

TaataiM  aarar  batata  kaawa  ta  piata 

\ 

jMiliiifiiiiiiiMailiHiliiiittid uliiiliil 
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BOARD  OF  DIRECTORS 

ChwlotU  A.  ItaM...   Bdltor-1 
Panl  B.  VniUams,  Thomas  L.  Griffftk,  Jr^  Bfv. 

8.  M.  Beme.   J.  L.  HIU.    WaltCT  A.  GwH— TkliN< Itu deretopad  by  aad  f«r  the  people  of  flile  eonunnnity  to  preaent  the  News  of  the  day,  foster  Better  Race  Relations,  Lead  PnbUe  Optnion  an  d  to  contend  for  the  Conatttntional  RIfhts  at  all  timik  and  in  all  pablk  institntions  and  places  for  all 

L«t  onothar  man  praise  thee,  and  nofr  tfiine  own  mouth;  a-  stranger,  and  not        ,  .  _  ,     ,     .        ... 
y 

thin*  own  lips/'— Proverbs  27  ;Z. 

.r 

EAGLE,  who  poaaed  into  the  Great  Beyond  Nor.  1,  1934.  A  pioneer 

EAGLE,  who  paaaed  Into  the  Great  Beyond  Nov.  1,  1933.  A  pioneer 
Ne^ro  Joumalist,  Mr.  Base  waa  the  Grand  Old  Man  of  the  local 
Foarth  Estate. 

•  LETTERS  TO  THE  EDITOR 
Dear  Editor: generally  understood  among  most 

5fegroes  in  this  country.  You  will 
have  small  difficulty,  I  think,  in 
bemg  Negro  and  white  at  the 
same  time. 
Come  in  and  see  me  when  you 

have  time. 
.    —EDITOR) 

Hon.  Culbert  L.  Okson 
Governor   of   California 

I  do  not  exactly  know  how  to 
commence  this  letter,  but  you  be- 

mg a  newspaper  man.  I  believe 
you  may  understand  me  better 
than  some  other. 

I  was  born  on  the  French  Island 
of  Martmique,  in  the  West  Indies 
and  came  to  the  United  States 

when  I  was  three  years  old.  Fath- 
er wa.i  a  white  man,  but  mother  Sacramento,  California 

was  of  mixed  blood,  known  in  Dear  Governor: 

French  as  "sangmele."  She  was 
very  beautiful,  and  father  loved 
her  dearly.  She  could  pass  for 
white  in  the  United  States. 
However,  for  these  racial  reas- 

ons, my  father  brought  our  fam- 
ily, consisting  of  mother,  my  sis- 
ter and  brother  to  this  country. 

It  13  no  use  bothering  you  with 
past  events.  Father,  mother, 
brother,  and  sister  have  been  dead 

I  wrtie  not  to  condemn,  but 

to  commend  you  and  your  admin- 
istration. 

Your  administration  has  en- 
deavored to  cut  the  "Gordian 

knot"  of  antiquated  usage  and 
custom,  bringing  the  State  of 
California  abreast  to  progressive 
growth  and  revive  its  resources 
to  the  gear  of  evolved  modernity. 
Every    progressive   advance   has 

3gre 
bar many    years.    In    me,    I    have    no    been  over  barriers  of  tremendous 

.sympathy  for  the  white  man,  no    opposition. 
feehng  for  his  race.  I  think  only 
as  the  Negro.  I  feel  only  for  them. 
I  feel  the  pull  stronger  and  ever 
stronger,  partly  on  account  of 
what  I  will  not  tell  you. 

Twelve  years  ago  I  met  a  beau- 
tiful girl  of  mixed  blood.  I  loved 

her  madly.  We  married.  God  m 
his  mercy  has  but  in  the  few  past 
months  taken  her  from  me. 

I  am  a  butler,  one  of  the  best. 
She  and  I  worked  together,  she 

as  a  cook,  par  excellence.  She  al- 
so had  .the  blood  of  La  Bell 

France  in  her  vems.  Now  she  is 

gone. 
We  had  few  friends.  Sir.  please 

The  principles  and  policies  out- 
lined in  your  campaign  have  been 

scrupulously  adhered  to:  sus- 
tained by  a  divinity  who  sustain- 

ed the  immortal  Lincoln  when  he 

said:  "then  let  me  go  down  link- 
ed to  truth--die  in  the  advocacy 

of  what  IS  right  and  just.  This 
nation  cannot  live  on  injustice. 
'A  house  divided  against  itself 
cannot  stand',  I  say  again  and 

again." 

Your  appointee's,  selected  with 
diligence  and  care,  and  with  con- 

sideration for  all  factors,  are  un- 
excelled   and    irreproachable. 

Especially   do   I   wish    to    com- 
help  me.  I  cannot,  will  never  mar-   mend   the  recent  order  for  the 
ry  a  white  .woman.  I  have  always    7th  Regiment  , California  State 
passed  for  white,  and  have  few 
colored  friends.  I  want  more 

friends. — anyone,  even  just  for 
companionship.  Sir,  I  am  in  a  des- 

perate predicament. 
Most  colored  people  think  I  am 

white,  and  only  the  most  observ- 
ing can  tell  anything  else.  My 

hair  is  brown  and  curly,  and  my 
eyes  are  blue.  But  in  my  heart  I 
Imow  I  am  no  better  and  the  same 
as  the  blackest  man  that  ever 

came  out  of  I'Africa. 
On  my  days  off,  I  wander  in 

wretched    loneliness    here, 

Guard  and  for  the  recognition  of 
the  education,  training  and  sterl- 

ing character  of  Edwin  L.  Jef- 
ferson. 
May  Divine  Blessings  be  upon 

you  ALWAYS. Sincerely, 

TITUS   ALEXANDER, 
3740  LaSallj  Ave. 

Los  Angeles,  Calif. 
October  21,  1941. 

For  the  Common  Good 
there  *  There  is  a  good  American 

and  everywhere.  But  the  pull  is  axiom  .  .  .  "do  the  first  thing 
daily    growing    stronger,    like    a    first." 

The  immediate  job  for  this 
community  is  to  make  provision 
for  less  fortunate  neighbors  who 
are  ill  and  without  funds;  who 

are  beset  by  domestic  and  eco- 
nomic difficulties  beyond  the 

remedy  of  friend.  They  need  a 

helping  hand  to  maintain  self- 
dependence.  We  must  look  after 
children  who  are  homeless  or 

neglected,  undernourished.  We 
must  see  to  it  that  our  young 
people  are  given  every  possible 
aid  toward   good  citizenship. 

Limited  funds  make  it  possible 

for  the  Chest's  character-build- 
ing agencies  to  reach  only  40  per 

cent  of  ten  age  boys  and  firls. 
More  than  ever,  in  these  perilous 

days,  we  must  give  every  oppor- 
tunity to  all  our  young  people 

to  join  in  group  work  strengthen- 
ing American  ideals,  the  antithe- 

sis of  totalitarian  ruthlessness. 
Because  of  tremendous  and  un- 

selfish    volunteer     participation. 

tom-tom  beating  in  the  jungle,  al- 
ways calling  me  back  forever  to 

the  people  I  sincerely  love. 
I  am  39  years  old  and  can  nuike 

top  wages  in  my  line,  but  alone  I 
qan  do  nothing.  I  would  give  all 
iny  love  and  affection  and  heart- 
ffelt  thanks  if  I  could  only  meet  a 
woman  who  could  somehow  fill 
the  gap,  and  never,  never  would 
X  cross  the  line  again 
;  You  see,  sir.  even  though  I 
ODuld  marry  a  white  girl,  there 
might  be  a  child. 

Sincerely, 
NAME  OMITTED 

Beverly  Hills 

(Dear  sir. 
Your  problem  is  not  so  rare  as 

perhaps  you  think.  I  ̂ ould  say 
the  most  practical  way  of  showing 
the  obviously  sincere  love  you 
hold  for  your  own.  the  Negro  race, 
is  to  become  active  in  those  or- 

ganizations which  are  fighting  to 

uplift  it.  The  National  Association  our  Chest  dollar  goes  thefarth- 
for  the  Advancement  of  Colored  est  to  help  the  greatest  number 
People,  tlje  National  Negro  Con-  of  people,  costing  an  average  of 
gress  and  many  other  such  bodies  6  per  cent  as  contrasted  to  30  per 
would  form  a  splendid  outlet  for  cent  for  appeals  outside  the 

your    "off-day"    energy.    Really,    Chest. 
these  bodies  are  in  desperate  need  Let  us  be  generous  for  our 
of  the  active  participation  of  ev-  own  people  and  make  liberal  con- 
ery  loyal  Negro.  tribution  for  the  88  agencies  we 
Through  such  unselfish  service    have  created  to  aid  them. 

to  the  racial  group,  I  think  you  l.... 
wiU  find  your  social  problem,  Halmwe  en  Niahfr 
that  of  "more  friends."  quickly  riWiiOWe  en  l^ignc 

solved.  Get  into  Negro  organiza-  A  big  Hallowe'en  celebration tions!  Work  in  them!  Show  that  will  be  held  at  Ross  Snyder 

your  racial  feeling  is  more  than  playgruond  Friday  at  7:30  p.  m., 
empty  sentiment!  You  will  have  it  was  announced  today, 
more  friends  than  you  can  handle!       The  usual  bam  fires,  costumes 
From  the  tone  of  your  letter,  parades  and  dancing  wUl  be  the 

you  are  a  religious  man.  Partici-  features  of  the  occasion, 

pation,  if  not  memben^ip,  in  a  The  children's  party  will  be  at ^egro  community  churcfi  wfll  al-  4  Friday  afternoon  and  a  Hal- 
ao  contribute  to  your  adjustment  lowe'en  carnival  will  be  held 
There  are  many  Negroes,  firmly  Saturday  morning  at  10  o'clock. esUbllahed  in  their  own  racial  or-  Every  effort  is  being  made  to 

bit  in  social  matters,  who  "cross  provide  plenty  of  entertainment 

the  line"  for  business  reasons,  to  keep  Hallowe'en  prankstera 
Th«  necessity  for  such  a  move  is  busy  at  the  playground. 

|u>olc  Qt  Jeff! 
The  Civil  Liberties  division  of  Hia- 

watha Temple  of  the  Elks  htis  deter- 
mined this  week  to  blast  once  and 

for  all  the  injustices  which  have 

been  a  gnawing  cancer  ot  the  heart 

of  this  community's  educational 

system. 
"Somebody"  at  Thomas  Jeffer- 

son High  school  or  the  Board  of  Edu- 
cation has  decided  to  give  the  Ne- 

gro people  the  run-around.  Despite 
the  long  and  oft-times  bitter  cam- 

paign of  the  community  to  install 

the  semblance  of  democratic  prac- 
tice at  Jefferson,  fresh  instances  of 

unfairness  crop  up  everyday.  For 

years,  this  column  fought  for  the  op- 

fXJintment  of  a  qualified  Negro  vo- 
cational counsellor  at  Jefferson.  Pro- 

mise after  promise  from  Superinten- 

dent Vierling  Kersey  that  "some- 

thing would  be  done"  were  broken. 
Finally,  this  fall  came  the  announce- 

ment that  Mr.  Kersey  was  at  lost  to 

make  good  his  word. 

But  there  is  no  Negro  counsellor 

at  Thomas  Jefferson.  The  sole  con- 
cession there  has  been  the  creation 

of  a  mock  position  for  music  teach- 

er Sam  Brown,  "coordinator  of  place- 
ment service."  The  duties  of  this 

stroagely  aborted  office  are  no  more 
definite  than  the  waves  of  the  blue 

Pacific.  Its  rewards  are  nil. 

Sam  Brown's  new  post  adds  to  his 
salary  precisely  nothing.  He  is  made 

official  goat  of  "somebody's"  white- 
wash campaign;  he  is  given  a  new 

swing  bond  to  organize;  and  he  is 

told  to  teach  regular  classes  "as 
usual."  If  this  is  the  advancement 
for  which  our  community  has  waited 

lo  these  many  years,  we  don't  want it! 

March  on  Washington's Hero 

A.  Philip  Randolph,  hero  of  the 
late  lamented  March  on  Washington 
movement,  will  soon  be  in  town. 

Randolph's  ambitious  dream  of  a 
protest  march  of  10,000  irate  Ne- 

gro citizens  down  the  capital's 
snooty  Pennsylvania  avenue  is  gen- 

erally conceded  to  be  what  brought 
around  President  FrankUn  D.  Roose- 

velt and  his  executive  order  "outlaw- 
ing" defense  industry  and  training discrimination.  Out  of  that  order 

grew  the  Fair  Employment  Practices 
Committee  which  lost  week  held  ini- 

tial, hard-hitting  hearings  in  Los  An- 

geles. 
It  will  be  interesting  to  discover 

what  Randolph  thinks  of  the  fast- 
growing  sentiment  for  a  reorganiza- 

tion of  the  March  on  Washington. 
The  brutal  mistreatment  of  Northern 

troops  in  the  South,  the  entire  spec- 
tacle of  hypocrisy  and  deceit  in  the 

block  and  white  army  set-up  has 
soured  millions  of  thinking  Negroes 
upon  the  temporary  acceptance  of 
any  compromise  with  true  democracy 
in  the  armed  forces. 

This  is  particularly  true  in  Cali- 
fornia, where  Negroes  hove  the  goul- 

ing  experience  of  viewing  the  State's 
whole  conglomerate  population 

lumped  into  the  'white'  army  and  the 
Negro  alone  segregated.  Citizens 
whose  history,  in  many  coses  as  free 

men,  stretches  over  300  years  of  Am- 
erican history  cannot  reconcile  them- 
selves quickly  to  the  sight  of  second- 

generatoin  Japanese  being  accepted 

where  they  ore  refused.    Orientals, 
Mexicans    and    all    other    minority 

groups  are  freely  permitted  into  the 
regular  U.  S.  army.  i 

This  is  a  challenge  to  the  manli- 

ness and  the  patriotism  of  every  red- 
blooded  Negro  youth  who  is  asked  to 

serve  in  a  corner  someplace  with 

"his  people.."  Of  course,  it  is  just  and 

proper  that  the  Orientals,  the  Mexi- 
cans and  every  other  minority  be  al- 

lowed the  full  freedom  of  opportuni- 
ty which  they  received  in  the  army. 

What  we  cannot  understand  is  that 

one  exception— our  folk. 

Gov.  Olson  Appoints 
Negro  Judge 

Call  It  politics  or  whatever  you 

please,  Gov.  Culbert  L.  Olson  jump- 
ed the  hurdle  of  excuses  made  by  his 

predecessor  governors  of  California 
and  appointed  a  young  Negro  lawyer 
to  the  municipal  bench  lost  week. 

In  this  move,  Olson  played  boll 
with  his  Democratic  friends.  And 

why  not? 
The    appointment    is    profoundly 

significant.  In  essence,  it  is  an  open- 

ing wedge  for  the  integration  of  Ne- 

groes throughout  the  State's  entire 
judiciary.      It  is  also  a  triumphant 

banner  proclaiming  that  California 
has  joined  that  select  list  of  States 
which  hove  decided  to  become  true 

exponents  of  "the  democratic  way." 
It  was  not  easy  for  the  Governor 

to  apF)oint  Edwin  Jefferson.  It  would 

hove  been  easy  not  to  do  so.  The  list 
of  excuses  established  by  previous 

governors  would  have  worked  with 

equal  success  in  the  present  cose.  Ol- 

son's action  should  be  given  the  un- 
stinted praise  which  assuredly  it  de- 
serves. Along  with  such  praise,  we 

may  realize  that  the  move  was  heavi- 

ly political  and  will  do  the  incumbent 
no  harm  at  voting  polls.  But  the  op)- 

pointment  of  Negro  judges  we  be- 
lieve is  0  quite  tolerable  means  of 

"currying  favor"  with  Negro  voters. 
NOTE  TO  THE  CONSCIENTIOUS 

OBJECTORS:    Pock    up   your    ham- 
mers, hatchets  and  whatever  other 

bock-biting    emplements    you    hove 
and  get  in  line  for  future  action. 

Edwin  Jefferson  is  a  member  of 

one  of  California's  oldest  and  most 
respected  families.  While  he  has  not 

been  spectacular  in  the  affairs  of 

city  or  state,  there  is  not  a  block 
mark  against  his  character  or  repu- tation. 

Cnme-bent  Youth 

In  tense,  troubled  times  like  these, 

crime,  and  particularly  juvenile 
crime,  rides  high.  Whatever  the 
cause  of  the  latter—diversion  of  par- 

ents' attention  from  children,  a 
slackening  of  moral  standards,  or 

too  much  of  the  "Let's  make  merry, 
tomorrow  we  die"  spirit-it  is  a  prob- 

lem right  now  engaging  the  special 
attention     of     educators,     juvenile 
authorities  and  others. 

r 

The  former  distinguished  Los  An- 
geles jurist,  State  Senator  Robert  W. 

Kenny  opened  a  common  sense  ap- 

proach to  the  problem  when  he  re- 

cently declared,  "Juvenile  delin- 
quency can't  be  cured  by  sighs,  la- 

mentations or  whips.  It  can't  be 
cured  by  placing  the  blame  every- 

where but  where  it  belongs  and 

where  it  hurts  most— which,  in  most 
coses,  is  the  home.  Teachers  con  pro- 

vide the  three  R's,  they  con  acquaint 
students  with  noble  ideals,  they  con 
administer  scoldings.  But  it  is  home 
life  that  provides  the  real  test  gauge 

of  values  to  youngsters'  impression- able minds.  If  belief  in  foFr  ploy  and 
a  tolerant  respect  for  human  rights 
ore  wanting  there,  the  school  has 
small  chance  of  instilling  them.  That 

is  0  parent's  responsibility." 
A  questionnaire  addressed  the 

other  day  to  more  than  4000  Son 
Francisco  municipal  employees — 
probation  officers,  teachers,  recrea- 

tion directors,  principals  and  others 

— coming  iri  doily  contact  with  juve- 
nile delinquency  problems,  brought 

forth  answers  fully  bearing  out  that 

judgment.  The  vast  majority  of  those 
questioned  placed  lock  of  parental 
control  as  the  prime  cause  of  juve- 

nile crime,  with  bad  company,  failure 

to  interest  youth  in  the  home,  pover- 
ty, and  lack  of  religious  training  as 

other  important  factors. 
Neither  homes  nor  erring  parents 

con  be  transformed  over  night.  But 
to  know  where  a  prime  cause  of  the 
juvenile  crime  problem  lies,  to  cease 

the  search  for  "conscience-comfort- 

ing scapegoats",  as  Senator  Kenny 
phrased  it,  is  clearly  the  first  nece? 
sary  step  to  its  solution. 

Dark  Laughter 

^
•
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"I  guess  we  over-practiced— We  ain't  ggt  no  men  left  to  play  the  real  game." 

•  THE  WORLD  THIS  WEEK 

Nineteen-seventeen's     infant 
dustry  has  come  of  age. By  ROBERT  PATTERSON AN  ALLY TO  THE  RESCUE  _„ 

One  foe  which  the  Nazi  batfal-   OUR  NATION 

ions  have  no  hopes  of  ever  check-   COMES  FIRST 
ing.  Old  Man  Winter,  is  again 
stalking  a  European  battlefield. 
Fierce  gales  piling  almost  insur- mountable barricades  of  snow 
across  the  approaches  to  Moscow, 
rain  storms  covering  roads  with  a 
sea  of  mud  in  the  strategic  Donets 
basin  far  to  the  south,  have  been 
taking  a  good  njeasure  of  the 
"blitz  out  of  lightning  warfare. 

It  was  just  a  year  ago  that  the 
f?rst  wintry  gales,  lashing  across 
the  English  channel,  effectively 
laid  the  ghost  of  whatever  hope 
Adolf  Hitler  held  ior  an  invasion 

of  England  in  1940;  Storms  sweep- 
ing across  the  Eastern  front  may 

give  Russia's  forces  a  needed  res- 
pite, time  to  bring!  up  fresh  troops 

and  supplies  to  strengthen  their 
lines  against  the  military  gale 
which,  for  the  last  four  months, 
has  been  slowly  beating  them 
backward.  None  too  soon.  Win- 

ter's icy  grip  has  stayed,  at  least 
temporarily,  the  triumphant 
march  of  the  panzer  columns, 

A  CRACK 
IN  AXIS  ARMOR 

The  devastating  raids  of  Bri- 
tish bombers  on  Naples,  third 

largest  of  Italy's  cities  and  a 
major  seaport,  has  convinced 
Italian  officiab  more  than  sim- 
<ple  destruction  of  docks  and 
knock  Italy  completely  ont  of 
the  war  or  to  set  the  stage  for 
an  invasion  by  British  forces.  At 
all  events,  despatches  report 

that  Italy  is  sending  armed  forc- 
es to  guard  her  coastline  against 

any  snch  attempt.  Somewhere, 

sometimes,  Britain  must  estab- 
lish a  foothold  on  the  continent 

to  gain  the  ultimate  victory -o^ 
er  Germany.  As  the  weakest 
link  in  the  Axis  armor,  impov- 

erished, war-sickened  Italy  may 
well  provide  the  opening  by 

which  Axis  strength  and  pres- 

tige can  be  seriously  undermin- ed. The  only  resistance  which 
the  bulk  of  Italy's  people  are 
likely  to  offer  is  resistance  to 

continued  war.  < 

25  YEARS' 

PROGRESS 

A  quarter  of  a  century  ago 

something  comparatively  new  un- 
der the  sun,  the  motor  truck,  was 

winning  its  spurs  in  so  unmistak- 
able a  fashion  under  war  condi- 

tions, that  the  world  at  last  awak- 
ened to  the  possibilities  of  this 

new  form  of  transportation.  This 
week  the  nation  could  glimpse  the 

The  action  of  Wendell  Will- 
kie  and  more  than  100  Republi- 

cans in  calling  upon  Republican 
members  for  fall  support  of  the 
Administration's  foreign  policy 

gives  clear  evidence  that  the 

issue  of  the  nation's  foreign  pol- icy is  not  a  matter  of  partisan 
debate.  It  is  at  all  times  a  fit 
subject  for  debate,  discussion, 
or  criticism  but  not  in  terms  of 

partisan  pclitics.  Where  the 
welfare  of  the  nation  is  coh- 
eemed,  only  national  interests 
are  relevant.  This  was  the  view 

ably  stated  in  the  petition  of 
eminent  Republicans.  It  is  the 

view  of  all  those  who  see  them- selves first  as  citizens  of  a  great 

world  power  and,  only  second, 
as  members  of  a  political  party. 

INDEPENDENT 

AIR  FORCE? 
Whether  the  United  States 

should  have  a  completely  inde- 
pendent air  force,  as  many  Army 

airmen  believe,  or  whether  the 

air  force  should  be  left  in  its  pres- 
ent status,  a  battle  royal  is  d;  ■ 

when  the  Senate  begins  hearm'^i at  an  early  dale  to  separate  con- trol of  the  air  force  from  older 

departments.  It  is  signilii-ar  ,. however,  that  the  War  DejT. 

ment  has  voluntarily  proposed  i 

plan  giving  much  greater  tu.,  - nomy  to  members  of  the  air  fore  . 
in  dealing  with  appropriatior  . 
research  and  other  functions.  This 
action  can  mean  only  one  thing — 
that  the  War  Department  sees 
the  handwriting  on  the  wall. 

•  SPREADING  JOY 

D     irvDvr  EVMirr  i7D  vention  in  history. 
•  «1^    ,   'y^^^^  ,  Add  to  these  the  recent  appoint- 

Famous  Firsts  In  Los  Angeles:  „,ent  of  Judge   Edwm   Jeff^n. 
The  first  colored  c'.urch  organi-  ^^^  y^^   ̂ ave  the  Famous  Firat zed  in  Los  Angeles  was  the  First  ̂ jjat  tops  them  alL 

African  Methodist  Episcopal.  It 
was  organized  in  1865  in  the  home 
of  Mrs.  Biddie  Mason,  the  grand 
mother  of  Gladys  Owens  Smith. 

Dr.  M.  A.  Majors  was  the  first 
colored  physician  to  practice 
medicine  in  Los  Angeles.  He  came 
to  California  in  1886. 

Attorney  R.  C.  O.  Benjamin  was 
the  first  to  be  admitted  to  the  Bar 
in  Los  Angeles. 

John  J.  Neimore  was  the'  first to  publish  a  Negro  newspaper.  He 
founded  the  paper  we  know  today 
as  the  California  EAGLE. 

Miss  Rohaun  of  San  Bernardino 
was  the  first  college  graduate. 
She  was  in  the  class  of  1886  at 
Old  Bernard  college. 
Aurora  Jones  was  the  first  to 

graduate  from  our  public  schools. 
She  was  in  the  class  of  1895  at  Los 

Angeles  High  school. 
Joe  Green,  the  father  of  Mrs. 

Lauretta  Green"  Butler,  was  the first  colored  policeman  appointed, 

in  1883. 
M.  A.  Bright  was  the  first  to 

join  the  Fire  Department. 
Bob  Owens  was  the  first  Negro 

to  serve  on  the  Grand  Jury  for 
Los  Angeles  County. 

Frederick  M.  Roberts  was  the 

first  to  be  elected  to  public  of- 
fice. He  became  the  Dean  of  the California  Assembly. 

Chas.  Martinez  was  the  first 
colored  merchant.  He  operated  a 
furniture  store  on  New  Hi^  St, 

in  the  earlv  SO's.  ' James  M.   Alexander  was  the 

Selah! 

Clubwomen 
Announce 

Contest 
"Bed  Spread  Contest"  ^wnaot^ 

ed  by  the  executive  boan^ 
soutltern  section  of  the  Califor^ 
nia  jFederatoin  of  Colored  Wo 
men's  clubs,  announced  last  Sun- 

day, began  in  earnest  immedi- 
ately afterwards  with  six  con- 

testants setting  the  pace.  Three 
contestants  are  Pasadenans  in- 

cluding Miss  Frances  Bailey  and Mesdames  Clara  Brown,  Lexie 
Anthony  and  Claudia  Jones. 
Local  contestants  were  Mea- 

dames  Mary  Julia  Crane,  Ber« tha  Bates  and  Mable  V.  Gray. 
Tne  proceeds  of  the  contest 

Charles  Edwards'  Scholarship 

Loan  Fund. Any  woman  above  the  age  of 
18  years  is  eligible  to  enter  the contest.  Mts.  Ada  Brownlee, 
board  chairman  maintains  die Pasadena  contest  headquarters 
at  294  Grove  Street  The  local 
office  is  at  the  home  of  Mr*.  Ed- 

wards, 1330  E  nth  street 

Buy    your    votes    now!    Watch this   paper   for   progress  of   con- test.   A    handsome    lace    sprei^ goes   to   the  contestant   with   thCi most  votes  over  50.  The  cont^  1 
closes  Dec.  1. 

way  in  which  we  have  come  to  .  .   

take  the  importance  of  highway   Ijrst  to  be  appomted  to  a  Major  •/ui_i<';_i-„    i       .,•    i      r>  -r  Z" 

transportation  for  granted,  by  the  Federal  Post    He  was  cashier  at     ̂ CNiniey  Jr.    High    P-TA fact  that  only  a  ripple  of  atten-    the  Internal  Revenue  Department    MokeS  Final   Report 

Final  reports  on   the  P.-T.   A. 

tion  greeted  the  introduction  of  a  *"  J^L^- ,  , 

bill  in  Congress  calling  for  an  ap-  S.  P.  Johnson  was  the  first  col- 
propriation  of  $150  million  for  °red  man  to  be  recognized  as  a  la- construction  and  improvement  of  "°^    .SI' 

access  roads  to  vital  defense  es-  Jack  Thompson,  whose  grand- 

tablishments.  The  need  for  such  lather  was  one  of  the  founders  of 
•roads  is,  of  course,  well  known,  ̂ he   Second   Baptist   church,   was but  that  sum  would  have  seemed 

a  staggering  figure  to  this  nation 
in  1917.  Today,  however,  high- 

ways have  become  major  assem- 
bly lines  in  the  defense  effort. 

This  is  no  less  true  abroad  than 

it  is  here.  The  judgment  of  Am- 
erican observers  of  war-time 

highway  and  air  transportation  in 
Europe  can  be  summed  up  in  the 
recommendation  of  Col.  Lacey  V. 
Murrow,  U.  S.  Army  Air  Corps, 

"Highway  transportation,  because 

Membership  Campaien  and  con- 
test held  among  the  Home  Rooms 

of  the  McKnlev  Junior  High School,  were  made  at  the  general 
meeting  of  the  Associstion  last Tuesday.  Rooms  50  and  28  tied 
for  first  place  with  a  total  num- ber of  38  memberhips  each.  The 
toui  number  of  memberships  ae- 

oV«    .  through   the    school   were 

the  first  Native  Son  to  win  a  Na- tional CShampionship. 
Bert  McDonald  was  the  first  to 

be  appointed  Deputy  City  Attor- 

Sam  Baumann  was  the  first  Ne-  ?il^n  ̂n"^^  fFfJ^  "i^  appwicla- 
ero  to  be  elected  delegate  to  a  1°^  Mr  t,^,*^*,  '^^P^}  t""^*^ De-ocTMic  National  Convention,  ̂ ooeration  7n  ♦!- "ij''.^*!£^ 

Mrs.  Betty  Hill  was  the  first  p  Ta  \,niil  ̂ •^"'  *^'*'"*;  ̂ * 

to  be  accorded  the  same  honor  in  {,"  f„p  ̂ ^^  Pl»'«»n«f.  »  lovely  par- 
the  Republican  Party.  H^tf  L  k!  ̂  ̂   winnmg  rooms. 
The  writer  was  the  first  and  ̂ "^^  vtr^n"?,  "?T*  ̂ '^^ 

„  o-^u,  rr-,n  of  anv  race  to  hold  a  m«n  p»;  ?2L"  Johnson,  Chair- 

it"  is"  th^  fost  fTexiblT'^T  lea7t  State  Party  Convention.  This  was  aga"n  invFtl  l?]"  Mr^V7^^^ 
subiect  to  delav  and  damage  by  done  m  1919.  The  writer  was  the  terested  frienH,  'l^  ̂ "*?  V»- 
aerial  bombardment  of  all  trans-  only  nominee  of  the  Progressive  Parent  EduMtiS,  ̂ k..i!rl?^,^**** 

porUton    agencies    now    in    use    P'^ty.  He  held  the  party  conven-  the  s!di<»l              ̂ ***  ***'«*  •* 
must  be  given  everv  possible  op-   "P^  i"  '"*  State  Caoitol  and  car-      _!,   ^^^^ 
oortuhity  to  give  the  miximum   ^led  on  all  of  the  business  of  a  All  thi»t  \a  human  mT»^  ,311 

service  that  is  now  necessary."   ™?^!?I  ?J?*'1'5,^   political   con-  grade  if  it  do  not  adv™        ̂ ^ 

vention— the  only  one  man  con-  bon. 

iranoe.— Gib 
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If  You  Fail  to  Read  THE  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  You  May  Never' Know  It  Happened 
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larie  Dougherty,  'Skipp/ Smith  Thrill  San  Diegans 
SAN  DIEGO,  (By  Mrs.  E.  B.  NV esle> >— Largt  crwds  were 

thrilled  at  the  recent  parachute  show  held  at  the  'chute  circus 

grounds  iJetweeo  Lmda  \ista  and  Camp  Elliot.  There  were  eleven 

Jumpers,  two  of  which  were  Ne-f    1   ̂ i,., — >t.i     ". 

groes,  and  one  of  these  latter  t»o  t  ̂^  BaiJcs  and  Myrt
le  Gibaon 

a  woman.  Mane  Dougherty,  world  I  M«srs.  Bemue  Luckey  R  «  I P  h 

famous  as  a  parachutist  was  Dnver.  Robt  Shaw  and  WoUery 

wUdly  acclamied  by  the  enthus-  ;  Malone. 

iastic  crowd  for  her  graceful  3000  I  M^.  Jon-  Shaw  is  improving
  at 

loot  iumix  and  -Skippy"  Smith,  I  her  home.  2821  Imperial  avw
iue. 

the  other  Negro  was  heartily  ac-  Mrs.  Cora  Jacksoiu  wife  of  Eder
 

claimed  for  his  4000  foot  descent  |  Jackson,  is  lU  at  her  honie,  1703 

LOCAL  NEWS  Logan  avenue.  Mrs.  Came  Cay- 

Mrs.  Bert  Richey  has  returned    hill  is  quite  sick  at  her  home,  o
n 

from  Los  Angeles  where  she  visit-  j  L  street  Mrs.  M.  Dunbar  is  m
 

ed  relatives.  She  was  accompanied  '  Paradise  Sanatanum. by  Mrs.  Marjone  Clark  Richards,    qivy    KESEKTE 
who  will  visit  relatives  here  sub- 

sequent to  a  recuperative  sojourn 
in  Los  Angeles. 

Mr.  Johnnie  Colbert  of  Colo- 
rado Springs  made  a  flying  trip 

to  San  Diego  last  week,  from  Los 

COBfMITTEE  MEETS 
.  The  Girl  Reserve  Committee 
held  its  regular  meeting  last 

Thursday,  with  Mrs.  Alice  Whal- 
ey.  chairman,  presiding.  Plans 
were  made  for  a  carnival  to  be 

eles,  where  he  is  visiting  his  ̂ ^^i^  ̂ ^  jj„^.   ji.  194I.  at  the  Clay 
her  and  other  relativ-es.  While  ̂ ^.^   yWCA.  Watch  the  paper  for 

^^  i^^!^  ̂ ''u^^^  °*  ̂"^  ̂ '  further    deUils.    Mrs.    Beulah hood  friend,  Walter  Quinn.       9  3^.^,^.^^   ̂ ^  appointed  chairman Mr.    and    Mrs.    Art    Terms    of  ̂ ^  ̂ ^^  Mothers  Club,  which  will 
Colorado  Sprmgs  are  vacationing  ^  organized   as  a   means  of   in- 
in   San    Diego,   havmg   arrived   a  tgrestrng  the  mothers  of  the  Girl 
few  days  ago  .     j     .  Reserves.  Mrs.  Lucille  Brown  will 

I    ,**w  S.  °  i°"^ '•  superintendent  ^^^^  c  h  a  r  g  e  of  Crafts  for  the 
^  ,?*  ̂ .°»^°  '^'fV',    ?'  ̂^  Junior  and  Senior  High  Triangles. I  Golden  SUte  Mutual  Life  Insur-  ̂ raft  day  will  be  every  Friday, ance    Co .    spent    .Monday    m    the  officer's  Traininc  Dav 
Valley  on  busmess^  J^^  ̂ ^  Branch  TWCA 

Mr.  Tyler  Snowden.  of  Los  An-       Last    Saturday.   Oct    18.   was 
geles,  was  the  *^k-end  guest  of  officers    Training    Day    at    the his  sister.   Mrs.   Ket.   Hawkins.  _  . 

^  SIDEWALK CoatiBned  from  Tint  Psgc 
Cheerio  until  we  meet  again, 

TOMMY 

,,._._  downtown  Y.  Seventh  grade  Tri- Miss    Octavia    Payne,    musician  ^^  officers  who  attended  were and    recent    welfare    worker,    has 
JuUa    Scarborough.    Margaret 

WILLIAM  H.  HARRIS  . . .  Dated  morticiaa,  who  has  opened  a  new 
funeral  parlor  at  2641  Imperial  avenne  in  San  Diogo.  It  will  be 
known  aa  the  Harris  Mortuary. 

COLOSSAL  CALLOWAY- 
TO  GIVE  UP  HI-DE-HO? 

(lab  Calloway,  the  ji\e  man  with  one  foot  on  Times  Square 

gone  to  E  Centre  as  a  substitute  dingers.  Juanita  Harris  and  Rosa 
teacher   in    the   Washington   Ele-  j^  Kelly.  Representing  the  8th mentary    school.    She    will    have  ^^  Triangle  were  Janet  Tuck- 

«n^*  °u   '^  tr"""*^  r^''^-   ̂ "'^  er.  Sylvia  Hobson  and  Warner  B. IS  fillmg  her  mother  s  place  durmg  talker.  From  the  9th  grade  were the  latter  s  recovery  from  a  major  i^^^e  Tucker.  Betty  Jean  Young. 
operaUon.  Alguenta    Woods,     Wilhelmina 

Mr.  C.  D    Jolly,  district  super-  Chapman  and  Lossie  Logan.  Rose 
intendent  of  the  Golden  State  Mane  Osby  of  the  Senior  High    and  the  Other  in  the  upper  Nile,  mav  graduallv  abandon  his  famous 
Mutual    attended    the    company's  group,   was  interclub  representa-    i-  j     u       .    f            „  j-        .               ̂ -  1      ■      .t.     v           u       -             .• 
inual  football  rally  at  the  home  five.                                                         hi-de-ho  stvle.  according  to  an  artiJe   in  the   November  issue  ot 

5ce  last  week,  accompanied  by    Fellowship  Tea  Planned  Coronet      magazine.      For      Cab.  —   ■   
his  staff.  In  honor  of  the  Memorial  Jun-    though   he's   packing  them   in  as   stayed  up  there  ever  since.  Soon 

CLUBS  ior    High    Triangle,    the    Eighth    much   as  ever,  knows  that  after   after  "Hot  Chocolates,"  he  open- ihe    Bide    AWep    brid?e   club.  Grade   Triangle   will  give  a   Fel-    a    while    the   public   tires   of   too   ed   at  the   Cotton   Club   with   his 
I  of  which   Mr5.  E.  W.  .Anderson  is  lowship  Tea.   Monday.   Nov.   3.   at    much  personality,  too  little  band,    own    band    featuring    his    own 

president,    was   entertained    last  the   Clay   .Ave.    Branch    Building.    Today   he   gives   his   customers    song,  "The  St.  James  Infirmary." 
Thursday  by  Mrs.  Samuel  Smart  more  music,  less  Calloway;  more   ar-i    the    band    became    major 
First  and  second  prizes  were  won  Clay  .4 venae  Commnnity                 .  show,  less  show-off.                             league  timber.  Then  along  came 

by  Mmes.  Rosa  Little  and  Horace  Chest  Team                                                                                                         hi-de-hq  and  Calloway  "arrived." 
Shelton.    Mn.   Frank   Cloud   was  The  Commumty  Chest  Team       Not   that   Calloway   jive   is   by : 
the  club's  guest.  from  the  Clay  Avenue  YWCA  is    any  means  on  the  way  out,  Coro-  |      It  happened  one  night  when  he 

Mrs    Jack  White  was  hostess  to  as    follows:    Colonel.    Mr.    Oaks,    net  hastens  to  say.  For  Cab  Cal-    couldn't  remember  the  words  to 
the  Wide  Awake  club  last  Fridav  principal  of  Memorial  Junior  High    loway's  star  started  to  rise  back  ,  the  song  he  was  singmg.  "Hi-de- 

night.  Mrs   .Ada  Cleveland  IS  pres-  School;   our   .Major.    Mrs.   Elethia    in  1929  when  he  had  a  part  sing-    ho,"  howled  Calloway.  "Ho-de-ho- 
ident  of  this  club.  Kinzy;    Captains,    Mmes.    Alice    mg  "Ain't  Misbehavin' "  in  Con-    de-ho   .  .   .   skinny-we-de-we-de- 

The    SLinday     Mom  in?    Ridir.g  Whaley.  Exie  Lee  Hampton.  Gra-    nie's    "Hot    Chocolates,"    and    it's ;  we-do  ..." 
Club   had   a.-i   enlivenmg   canter  cie    Goodwin.    Cynthia    Mickens. 
Sundav.  followed  bv  a  breakfast  Ada  Cleveland.  Beulah  Brown  and 

at  Allen  Hall,  served  by  Mrs.  El-  Eunice  Parker. 
len  Story  The    Good    Citizen    has    a    big 

heart  in  the  window.  "To  assure 
IVT  LE.*F  CLUB  HOSTESS  the  maximum  strength  of  the  en- 
AT  COFFEE  HOUR  tire   nation,   adequate   support  of 

The  I\-y  Leaf  Club,  composed  of  the    regular   welfare    and    charit« 
San   Ehego  State  College  girls,  able   services   through   the   Com- 
apon.sored    a    novel    Coffee    Hour  munity   Chest   is  even   more   im* 
Sunday  afternoon  at  Clay  Street  portant  in  time  of  National  emer, 

'("A    Modem  art  designs.  Ivy  gency   than    in   normal   limes."— n.d  cut   flowers  were  the  Franklin  D.  Roosevelt. 
<               ns.    Misa   Ocuvia   Payne  The  Clay  Ave.  Branch  TWCA  vf 
J                 at  the  coffee  table,  and  ;  one    of    the    thirty-five    agencies 
a               ie  a  brief  address  at  the  !  that  make  up  the  San  Diego  ComJ 

-bf        a:ig    of    the    program,    in  '  munity  Chest 
whith  she  offered  encouragement  Y  Day                                                , 
to  the   membership    .After   M  i  x  1  Y  Day.  Mrs.  Mickens,  chairman 
Payne's  remarks.   Miss  Clarice;  wishes    to     announce,     is    Friday, Hubert    president    of    the    club,  Nov.    14.   The   Y   Day  Committer 
was   introduced,   and  she   in  turn  will    be    presented   to   our   memj- 
presented  Miss  Betty  Lo  Zomault  '  bers   and   friends,   and   at   4:15   a 

pianist  whi'Se  rendition  ot  several  picture.    "Treasure    Island,"    will 
classic  numbers  was  par  excellent  be    shown.    No    charge    is    made. 
Miss  Hubert  then   presented   Mrs.  You  will  enjoy  this  picture,  come 
Florence  S    Dickhart  of  the  tng-  and   brmg  your  friends, 
hsh    department    at   San    D  1  e  g  o  Family  Day 

Suit?    College.    wh(^    delivered    a  ■      Family    Dav   tt  the   Clay   -Ave. 
most    interesting    address    on    the  'YWCA   will   be   under   the   chair- 

aubject.     "Look  "      Evervone     at-    manship    of    Mrs.    Cassie    Patter-  , 
tending  this  initial  effort  of  the  son.  The  Membership  Committee! 

Ivy  Leaf  Club  was  highly  pleas-  is  sponsoring  FamUy  Day  as  one  ' 
ed.  Out^if-lown  guesu  were  Mlss    of   the    Membership   features    for 

Octavia    Payne    and    Mr<!     L.    H.  this  vear.   It   is  to   be'  a  pot-luck Owens,    teachers    m    El    C  e  n  t  r  o    dinner.  You  will  come,  bring  the 

ICr.  Editor: I  am  writing  you  asking 
would  you  kindly  help  me  to  get 
a  job.  I  need  a  job  very  bad  to 
get  out  of  prison  because  I  have 
no  one  to  help  me  to  get  a  job. 

I  am '21  years  old  and  colored. 
I  will  do  any  kind  of  work  I  can 
do.  I  have  only  a  seventh  grade 
education.  I  can  do  janitor  work, 
washing  cars,  porter  work,  shine 

afaoes. I  was  to  go  out  on  parole  two 
months  ago,  but  I  have  no  job 
aiul  I  have  nobody  outside  there 
in  the  free  world  to  help  me,  so 
this  is  why  I  am  writing  you. 

I  am  a  very  good  fighter,  too. 
All  the  inmates  in  here  think  I 

will  go  places  if  I  get  out  of 
here  and  get  a  manager  to  take 
me.  And  I  just  love  to  box  better 
than  anything.  I  hope  to  become 
a  champion  someday.  All  I  need 
IS  a  job  to  get  out  of  here  and 
if  I  get  out  I  am  going  to  stay. 
This  is  the  first  time  I  have  been 
in  any  place  like  this,  and  my 
last.  I  have  been  in  prison  about 
three  years  now  and  I  sure  hope 
to  leave. 
Please  don't  read  this  letter 

and  forget  about  me.  If  you  can 
do  anything  for  me,  please  write 
me  back  soon.  The  parole  officer 
said  just  as  soon  as  I  get  a  job 
I  will  get  out  I  will  pray  that 
you  will  try  to  help  me. Sincerely  yours. 

HOWARD  GREEN 

San  Quentin,  Calif. 

JOSH  WHITE  TO 
BE  FEATURE 
Josh  White,  famous  young' Ne- gro blues  singer,  and  author  of 

two  new  albums  of  records,  "Sou- 
thern Exposure  "  and  "Chain  Gang 

Blues"  will  be  guest  artist  at  the 
cultural  program  of  the  National 
Conference  of  Negro  Youth, 
which  convenes  in  Washington  at 
Metropolitan  Baptist  Church,  No- 

vember 14-16. 
The  three  day  session  will  open 

Friday  evenmg,  Nov.  14.  with  a 
youth  rally  at  which  fraternal 
delegates  from  Haiti.  Ethiopia, 
and  China  will  appear.  Dr.  Her- 

bert C.  Marshall.  Jr..  noted  NA- 
ACP  leader,  will  be  one  of  the 

principal  speakers.  Saturday  eve- 
ning the  program  will  uke  the 

form  of  a  celebration  of  Mr.  Han- 
dys  68th  festival.  Sunday  morn- 

ing the  Conference  will  convene 
in  a  Christian  youth  Convocation 

at  one  of  Washington's  church- 

es. 

JHh  L.MJIi;^  HI  iCil  I.N  ...  at  \  ultee,  where  lhi>  work  on  eiecirical  cotuiutt  txjxes  tor  imodeni 

planes.   There  ;irf  no  iliivl<\  sons  and  daughters  at  \  ultee. 

ichool  system. 

CHURCHE.S 
kel  .A.VIE  Church 

r,  31st  and  K  Sts. 
L.  H.  Owens,  Pastor 

Sunday  scho<3l  at  9  30  a.  m  . 
under  the  inspired  leadership  of 
»upt.    Nadme  Redmond 

Rev.  Owens  delivered  a  timely 

aermon  at  11  o'clock  services  to 
a  large  congregation. 

The  choir  was  e.xceUent  under 
the    direction    of    Mrs.    Josephine 

entire  family,  and  a  dish  for  the 
group  you  invite.  We  all  do  the 
same.  Remember,  on  October  30. 
at  6:00  p.  m..  you  are  to  dine 
with  vour  friends  and  their  fani- 
ihes  at  the  YWCA,  2905  Clay  Ave. 
Join  with  us  in  a  Fellow^ship 
venture  which  will  be  lots  of  fun. 

LNDLR  1  \\\b  BL.\ZL  .  .  .  ot  light  work  31.818  aored  men  in  skilled  poMtion*. 

Douglas  was  the  lir^t  local  air  industry  to  hire  culircraft  worker^   .\ppro\imaielv  eipln  at 

re  N'e(;rr)e». 

MRS.  FAUSET  GETS 
O.  C.  D.  POST 
Continned  from  First  Page 

Wilson,    with    Mrs.     Gersildine  community.  The  important  thing 

Campbell  at  the  piano.  Mrs.  Viret-  at  the  moment  is  for  all  our  or- 
ta  Austin  was  morning  soloist  ganizations   to   get   busy,    e  x  er  t 

At  3  p.  m.  the  NAACP.  of  which  their    mitiative.    go    out    to    the 
Mr.  C.  D.  Jolly  is  local  president,  civilian    defense    office,    and    en- 
held   a   very   interesting  meeting,  roll.  We  want  our  people  to  ser/e    tablish  a  Trade  Union  Committee 
A   membership    drive    is   on    foot  on  local,  state  and  regional  coim-    to  hear  and   investigate  discrimi- 

with  .Mrs.  .Asa  Shepherd  servmg  cils. "  nations.   A.  Philip  Randolph,   In- 
as  chairman.                                                In  New  York  City's  air  warden    ternational      President      of      the 

The  choir  had  charge  of  a  mus-  service,   Mrs.   Fauset   said.   Judge    Brotherhood  of  Sleeping  Car  Por- 
Ical  program  at  7:30  p.  m.  which  ]  James  B.  Watson  is  a  Zone  War-  ,  ters,   vigorously   and   sharply   ar- 
brought  to  the  public  much  latent  den   who  has  charge  of  an   area  !  raigned   and  condemned   the  na- 
talent.  Choir  numbers  were  sup-  comprising   50.000    people,    Negro    tional    aftd    international    unions 
plemented  by  solo  and  ensemble  and  white,  in  Harlem.  I 
numbers    which   made   a 

L.  to  R.:  Seated,  Councilman  Carl  C.  Rasmnssen;  Nathan  Straus, 
national  Administrator  USHA;  Langdon  W.  Post,  Director  Region 

VII,  USHA;  standing,  Ralph  A.  Mc.MuIIen,  Commissioner,  Los 

Angeles  City  Housing  Authority;  and  Howard  L.  Holtzendorff, 
Executive  Director,  City  Housing  Authority,  conferred  with  Mr. 
Straus  in  Washington,  D.  C,  recently,  on  proper  procedure  for 
obtaining  priorities  on  necessary  building  materials  for  Eastside 

housing  projects.        / 

rounded  whole. 
weU- 

ISTERIAL  ALLIA.NCE 

'The    Ministers    Interdenomina-  1 
lal    Alliance    met    at    10    a.    m. 

Monday  at  this  church,  with  the 
newly  elected   president   Rev.   L. 

H.  Owens,  m  charge.  ( Next  week'* 
issue  will  carry  the  story  ot  Mon- 

day night's  big  event) Chnrch  ot  God  in  Christ 
17M  Logan  Ave. 
Elder  Jaa.  A.  Jaekaon,  Paat»r 

Children  and  adults  found  Sun- 
day School  mteresting  under  the 

leadership  of  supt.  John  Cass. 

Eleven  o'clock  services  were 
centered  around  Elder  Jackson's 
sermon,  "The  Day  of  the  Lord  is 

at  Hand." Home  and  Foreign  Missions  met 
at  3  p.  m..  presided  over  by  Mrs. 
Donna  Pearson. 

YPWW  at  6  p  m,  led  by  the 
president.  Miss  Myrtle  Pressley. 

At  8  p.  m.  Evangelist  L  e  t  h  a 
Chapman  brought  the  hearers  a 
aoul-stirring  sermon.  She  will 
continue  another  week  of  suc- 
cessfvil  revival  aervices, 
THK  SICK 

The  Sunshine  Club  reports  the 
Bck   for   the   week:    At    General 

~  Hospital;  Mmea.  Marcena  Edger- ton,  Delia  Canty,  Amanda  Lee 
Washington.  Mary  Green.  Beaaie 

avis,    Alice   Bobbins;   Messrs. 
'Jno.    Murt>hy.    Andrew    Hudson, 
and  Wm.  Wigley 

At  Vaudain  Uom*;  Mmos.  Ar- 

Randolph  Flays  Racial  Bias 

at  AFL's  Seottle  Confab 
T  ..     «  Ti..  1    .        .  fthat      exclude      Negro      workers In  support  of  Resolution  to  es- T  j^^^  memoership  either  by  con- 

stitutional ard  ritual  provision  or 

by  practice. A  similar  resolution   had  been 

presented   to  the  American  Fed-  ' 
eration   fo    Labor   Convention    at 

N,ew-  Orleans,  last  year.  The  Re- 
I  solutions  Committee  headed  by 
(Mathew  Well  and  John  P.  Frey, 

j  non-concurred  in  both  resolu- I  tions.  claiming  that  the  proposed 
i  committee     would     serve     as     a 

GROUNDBREAKING 
FOR  PUEBLO 

Continued  from  First  Page  j 

aims  and  objectives  of  the  Ad- 
visory   Committee,    will    be    pre- 

;  sented  in  an  address  by  Mrs.  C.  .A. 
'.  Bass,   who,   with  the   rest  of  the 
I  committee  has  been  urged  to  con- 

tinue service  as  the  nucleus 
around  which  a  large  group  to  be 
known  «s  the   Pueblo  del   Rio 

i  Community  Plarming  Committee, will  be  formed. 

sounding  board  to  spread  ad- 
verse propaganda  against  the  A. 

F.  of  L. 

WONT  INSURE 
NEGRO  TRUCK 
DRIVERS 
Continued  from  First  Page 
favorable  white  emploTers.j 

Owner  of  the  truck  which  was 
refused  insurance  because  bt  its 

Negro  driver  has  stated  thali  he  is 
aware  of  the  Negro  job  prt^blem 

and  IS  an.xious  10  do  hii  part  in  re- 
lieving it.  However,  he  stales,  it 

Will  be  nece.<sary  to  fire  aljl  Ne- 
gro truck  drivers  if  he  is  ulnablc 

to  secure  insurance.  This  m;  n  re- 
ports that  an  estimated  2oTfinTis 

have  been  contacted — all  of  them 
unwilling  to  insure  Ncgro-clriven trucks. 

In  respon.^e  to  a  letter  from ■James  .\I.  Jones  of  the  .Amprican 
.Ad\  aiicenient  League.  Neg^o  or- 

gani/atiun.  Ma;..:-  Fletcher' Bow- ron  has  added  iiis  voice  tol  those 

fighting  industrial  •  bias.  B^iw  ron 
has  said: 

"Labor  needs  and  merit  should 

be  the  only  factors  in  the  Selec- 
tion of  consideration  of  appli- 

cants. Whereas,  the  president 
only  had  the  authority  to  make 
such  a  statement  with  refer- 

ence to  industries  receiving 

government  money,  there  lis  ev- 
ery reason  to  believe  that  the 

spirit  of  his  order  is  tended  to 
include  all  labor  employing  in- 

dustries and  businesses  to  the 
end  that  there  will  be  complete 
harmony  among  the  .American 

populace." 

FOOTBALL    SCORES 

Morris  Brown,  20:  Florida  A.  L 

M..  0 
Paine  College.  0;  Ft.  Valley  Sr.ile, 

0   (Tie.) 

Pisk.     6;     Knoxville     College,     6. 

(Ti<>.)       , 

Tuskegee  Institute,  30;  More- house. 7. 

<o  F  £  f  (f  (1/2 1#  ̂^  i«  $ : 

Ivy  Leaf  Club 
^^-•^' 

^a*' 

The  meeting  of  the  I\'>'  Leaf Club  met  at  the  horn  •  of  Miss 
Con^lance  Duffy  at  I6|0  W.  35th 

street 

tie 

tai  ce 

f>^.i .  v 

^^- 
\4, 

Officers  elected  for 
semester    were    Con 

president:  .Aima  Peake ident.  Jt^.-ie  Ma»    Bro 
ing    sec:ftar>.    J^la:jor; 
correspL'nding      so 

ence    Curnehus.     treas; once  Temple   and   H^p< 

.^ergeanti-at-arm^:  Gwi 
chaplain  and  Josephine 

reporter. 

V  n. 

current 

Duffv, 

vice  pres- 

record- 

S  CO  1 1 

Flor- 

4rer:    Mel- 

Speights. 

n  Dusuau, 

Spearman. 

L  .<  P  D    TrmffiC  Educ    Ur  • 
■"Om  Hallowe'en  it's  goMias  yea 

fear. 

:»mt   heware    of   drunk   drivers 

.^^J.  ntehts  o'  the  year." 

SINCLAIR  OIL  CO. 
Continued  from  First  Page 

diflerence.    I   ain't   going    back    to him."   she   said   tonight. 

"Bet  she  does  "  said  Wilhe 

Floyd  was  silent  Not  even  an amen. 

BOWELS  SLUGGISH? 
•  Feelinc  ̂ ^»  you  lost  your  best  fnrad  — 
beadacfay  -  dull  —  pM-piaas  -  aJI  because  of 
siuc(ish  bowels.^  Wbv  pi:t  up  with  such 

nuscry?  Ch«w  modern  FEEN-A-MI>'T  th« 
plaftsant-ustins  cb«ib-in4  gum  lAxativc.  Chew FEEN-A-MINT  toucht  at  bMitmr.  Nnt 
iaocBxn%  —  Cfaorouch.  fcntla  rvlicf.  helptnc 
vou  frel  swell  acAtn.  full  ai  voar  normal  p*^. 

Milliarit  erf  folks  rely  on  FEEN-A  MINT. 
Juat  ch*w  it  hka  %-our  favorite  fuxc  Tasr«s 
good.  Tr>-  F££N-A-MINT-a  whoim  tanuly 

supply  casta  ooXy  10«. 

I  rk«  H«TKt 
THERESA 
BTKONKC 

Whmlm 

NIEW  YOIK 

   A.«-  „ 

LTTTLE  UMBS  are  Made  aMsd  and  naeful— Day  and  might, 

throagbMt  the  ye*p,  CUIdrea'i  Hwpttal,  OrtliapMdie  H
ospital 

other  ComraBBity  Cheat  hospitals  and  elinies  ...  are  earteg  
for 

hmdrcA  of  peacetime  casualties,  the  needy  siek  whose  care  you 

have  made  poarible  throvgh  your  donations. 

Calk  for  serricc  aro  Bout^  witti  taiereaacti  popidatioa  .  .  . 

aaly  Chest  ageacics  can  meet  these  needs. 

Be  gcanona  for  tt  Chest  health  and  welfare  ageades  in  your 

aunl  coatribatioa.  Tow  gift  eaa  be  audo  easy  .  .  .  paid  for 

weekly,  qmarteriy  or  maBthly. 

Coogtaial  atiiiuaphirr.  Readily 
acceaible  to  all  pointi  of  tntcr- 
«at  in  Greater  New  York. . . AB 
eutndc  rooms:  luzunam  MiitM; 
rtstaurant.  bar  and  trill. 

Lmif  raooM  wnth  0tirmt»  tmtM 

*        Without  ftiram  kmtk 

WALTPBW.aOOTT. 

H.ti  TIERESA 
I»«NialU9ftlt,tarriifca« 

We  believe  you  should  buy  a  new  Pontiac, 
or  a  good  used  car  now.  I 

We  did  not  substitute  moterials  yet. 

We  still  hove  all  the  chromium  trim. 

The    tax   only   raised   "PONTIAC"    prices about  $28.00. 

Both  new  and  used  cars  will  become  Very 
scarce. 

-Terms  Are  Still  Easy- 
Do  not  wait — you  will  get  the  best  value now. 

Alpha    BoWling 
Social   Qlub 

Hom< 

GOOD    .MCfflC 2914 -2916 

So.  Wesfcrn Admision    .  .     . 

Atc. 

40c 

Reduce  Without  Effort  or  Injury  to  Heofh  the Exercycle  Way 

FREE  INSTRUCTIONS 

Hours  By   Appointpient 

SAVOY  BEAUTY  SALON 
532*   S.   Central    Ave. 

CHAKUE  .MA£  PALMER  -  AGENT 

See  J.  Ms  Johnson,  with 
SAVAGE-HALDEMAN  CO. 

"World's  Largest  Pontiac  Dealer" 

1200  S.  FIGUEROA  ST.  •  PR-0320  •  PR0321 

KMAND 
BILTMORE  THEATRE  -  R^URN  BT  POPULAR 

EVES.       OCT.       39,       31.       MAT.       ft       EVK. 

KATHERINE  DUNHAM  *^°nDANC 

"Most  vital  dancing  since  Diaghileff  BalletT'  -  Examin  >r.  "Don't 
miss  if  -  Herald  Exp.  "Exciling.  prunilive"  -  Times.  •"Humor- 

ous, sensuous'  -  News.  "'Riotous  succcs^'  -  Citizen.  SEATS 
NOW,  55c  to  $2.20.  Biitmore  Bo.\  Office.  TV.  T131  ft 

Southern     CaUfomia      Music      Company,'      TUckei        1144 

WINSTON  INN 
Hh  ba  WMk  All  Madera  Coavcakaecs  -  Gangt  fa 

Diaiac  Booa  Scrriee DR.  W.  C.  HACKETT,  Prop. 

1342  East  Jefferaoa  St  -  Telephoae  3-tUC       Phoent] , 

k 

A. jl 

I  i 
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History  of  Grace  Sonitarium 
ond  Nursing  Home  Told 
BT  ADA  IRBT  BROWNLEE 
Grace  Sanitarium  was  founded 

n  1937  by  Dr.  Brandon  T.  A.  Bow- lin.  Dr.  Bowlin  is  a  graduate  of 
Meharry  Medical  School,  post 
graduate  of  Edinburgh;  graduate 
from  the  Royal  Academy  of  Phy- 

sicians and  Surgeons  of  Scotland. 

He  recently  was  appointed  exam- 

ining physician  of  Selective  Ser- vice by  Gov.  Olson.  Br.  Bowlin 
came  to  Pasadena  in  1931  and  lo- 

cated at  575  N.  Fair  Oaks,  where 
he  has  maintained  a  successful 

practice  since. 
After  serving  the  public  for 

six  years,  he  visualized  an  in- 
creasing demand  for  low  rates 

for  hospitalization  for  his  patients. 
With ,  these  facts  in  mind,  he  be- 

with  the  understanding  if  the 
permit  was  not  given  the  money 
would  be  refunded.  A  mass  meet- 

ing was  held  on  this  site  with 
many  speakers.  .Support  was 

pledged.  When  the  time  came  be- 
fore the  Board  of  Directors,  let- 
ters of  protest  came  by  some  of 

the  same  who  had  pledged  their 

support,  protesting  the  issuing  of 
the  permit.  This  spelled  defeat 
Deciding  this  time  it  was  not 

worth  energy  and  finance,  Dr. 
Bowlin  found,  purchased  and  built 

the  present  location  at  1518  Im- 
perial Blvd.,  in  South  Los  An- 

geles. His  dreams  coming  true  to 
a  special  built  institution  to  house 
indigents  of  our  race. 

Will   you   join   the   crusade   of 

TKunllay,  Octohr  !0,  VMH 

gan    formulating    plans    for    this  j  loyal    women    by   your    presence 

Hildcsarfl  Spils,  ikMcli(«r  of  Cwl  Spitz,  fancd. 

M«iacr  of  aiotioii  picMre  ckampiona  and  do( 

"•lar-makn-,"  aad  h*r  .MaMiff  plarnialc  (Urt  their 
pil^hnace  to  the  Lo*  An(el«a  SbriiM  iAnditorium 

to  take  part  is  the  Fail  Doc  Siiow,  November  K 

aiwi  9.  Oae  M  the  onlataadinx  iportf  events  nf  (!ie 

We«t,  the  Do(  Show  is  ipontored  br  the  Im*  An- 

■elea  Keaael  Clab,  a  non-profit  civic  organ'/a'.  ion. 

SANTA  MONICA 
MATRON  HONORS  KIN 
AT  LUNCHEON 

Mrs.  Loretta  Edwards  of  1720 

Delaware  gave  a  shower-luncheon 
Thursday.  October  24.  in  honor 
of  her  sister-in-law,  Mrs.  Hazel 
Tippins.  A  pleasing  decorative 
note  was  fornned  with  Autumn 
flowers    and    Stork    novelties 

After  the  delicious  two-cour-ie 
if'past.  several  rubbers  of  bridge 
were  played  with  prizes  won  by 
'lae  Cook,  Mary  Lee.  and  Bessie 
Lawrence,    respectively. 
Those  present  including  the 

hostess  and  honoree  were  Mmes 

F..^sie  Carson.  Clarence  Wa.shins- 
nn,  Mae  Cook.  Bessie  Lawrence, 

■"tarv  Dumas  and  Miss  Lilly  Mae Linly. 
Mr    and  Mrs.  James  Bates  and 

on     have    made     their     home     in 
Stockton,   Calif    They   are   missed 
by   scores  of  sinceie    friends 
Scoutmaster  Donald  Brunson 

ind  wife.  Rev.  \.  K.  Q  u  i  n  n, 
Messrs.  and  Mmes  C.  E.  White, 

Mugeley.  D.  H  Cook,  Troop  com- 
:7iitteeman  and  boy  scout.  James 
Clisby.  were  among  the  many  at- 

tending the  .Annual  Dinner  for 

.Scoutmasters,  Troop  Com:r>j^i>f- 
men.  and  wnes  at  Scou»^<5anip 
Josephs   recently 

Miss  Leia  Scott  of  15.57  15th 
s^'cet  reccntlv  entertained  Dr.  and 
Hfrs.  Harley  Duvall  of  Venicp  at 
her  home  with  a  delightful  din- 
ner. 

The  women's  group  of  Calvary 
Baptist  Church,  headed  bv  Mrs 

Beatrice  Morgan  gave  a  "Twili-'ht 
Tea,"  Thursday  e\ening  at  the home  of  Mrs.  Bessie  Lawrence 

SAN  MATEO  WOMEN'S CLUB  HOLDS  PANEL 
DISCUSSION 
SAN  MATEO— Mr,  Harry  W. 

Cox  of  San  Mateo  was  one  of  the 

speakers  Monday  night  at  the 
Panel' discussion  sponsored  by  the 
Business  and  Professional  Wo- 

men's Club  of  San  Mateo.  Mr.  Cox 
di.scussed  the  question  of  racial 

intolerance,  especially  for  the  Ne- 
gro, which  limits  the  fields  in 

which  the  Negro  may  work  and 
increasmg  for  him  the  piobicm 

common  to  everyone — that  of  es- 
tablishing economic  .security.  Oth- 

er spe;iktis  were  Dr.  Harold  Tag- 
gait.  S.  M.  Junior  college:  Mr. 
Iliff.  S.  M,  Junior  college:  Rev, 
Sidney  Buckham  and  Mr,  Daniel 
E.  Sullivan.  Asst,  District  Attor- 

ney of  .San  Mateo  County, 
Localiles  who  motored  to  Oak- 

land Sunday  afternoon  to  attend 
the  meeting  where  Mr.  .\.  Phillip 

Kudolph  spoke  were:  Mrs.  G.  Pet- 
ti.-;, Mrs  Sophie  Regis.  Miss  Loiii.se 

Edwards  and  Mr  George  Brown, 
Mrs.  Je.ssie  Staton  was  the 

gueSt  speaker  for  the  Hillsbor- 
ough San  Mateo  Park  Congrega- 

tional Club  on  Wednesday.  This 
s^iis  a  very  fine  and  interesting 
meeting,  and  Mrs.  Staton  gave 
much  factual  information  on  the 
Negro. 
Among  those  who  motored  to 

Fort  Ord  Sunday  afternoon  to  at- 
lend  the  entertainment  for  the 
.soldiers  sponsored  by  the  Penin- 

sula Citizens  Hospitality  Service 
were  Mr  and  Mrs  S,  L.  Staton, 
Mesdames  Carrie  Croslev.  Hattie 
Bell  Durrow.  Mabel  Williams. 
Misses  Dorothy  Staton,   Gertrude 

I  SCOUT  TROOP  640 
PRESENTED  AT  CHURCH 

I  Troop  640  was  presented  to  a 
1  large  audience  last  Friday  eve- 
I  ning  by  Emile  Munders.  at  Ward 
Chapel  AME  Church,  Pack  640 
was  represented  by  Committee- 

man Sanders,  and  a  fine  program 
was  rendered  which  featured 
Betty  Jean  Nsnce,  and  Louise  and 
Annie  B.  Blackburn.  Assistant 

Scoutmaster  -Geo.  Framer  main- 
tained excellent  conduct  in  the 

troop,  and  Mrs.  Mattie  Conning 
arranged  an  inspiring  spiritual 
service.  Wardie  Harrison,  the  new 

Scoutmaster  is  planning  an  ex- 
tension program  for  1942. 

supt.  "The  Life  of  Jesus  "  was  the subject  of  the  fine  talk  of  Rev, 
Byers.  Mrs,  Rose  E.  Cox,  chr,  of 
Christian  Education  of  St,  James 

AME  Zion  Church,  presented  cer- 
tificates of  promotion  and  gold 

cross  award  for  service  and  faith- 

fulness. Program  numbers  includ- 
ed piano  solo.  Ollie  Mae  Dui\.ju. 

vocal  solo.  Vivian  Boutte.  and 
musical  reading.  Miss  Kellmar 
Mack, 

Murroy's  Hair  Pomade  for  Men 

Murray  s  Hoir   Glo   Bnlliontine. 
and   Pressing   Oil   for  Women 

A^V  you'  d'ugqi^t  or  \md  3Sc  to 

Murray's  Superior  Products  Co  , 

3610  Cottoge  Grove  Ave..  Chicago 

much  needed  institution  where 
patients  could  benefit  by  low 
cost  of  hospitalization 'and  have 
direct  supervision  of  trained  doc- 

tors and  nurses.  With  these 

thoughts,  Dr.  Bowlin  called  to- 
gether the  leaders  of  the  com- 
munity and  placed  facts  and 

thoughts  before  them  asking  for 
moral,  financial,  and  mental  sup- 

port; with  many  promises  but 
nothing  tangible. 

Still  believing  that  his  ideas 
should  take  root  if  distributed  on 
fertile  ground,  he  conceived  the 
idea  of  interesting  women  for  the 

cause.  An  auxiliary  wy^s  organiz- 
ed and  in  April,  1937,  Grace  Sani- 

tarium and  Nursing  Home  was 
opened  at  285  W.  Mountain  Street 
with  a  tea  given  by  these  ladies. 
More  than  500  persons  passed 
through  the  portals  which  gave 
the  nurses  and  Dr.  Bowlin  en- 
;  couragement.  The  sanitarium  had 
a  capacity  of  nine  which  soon  was  •  existence  of  the  Ladies  Auxiliary, 
filled.  Dr.  Bowlin  made  an  appli-  i  approximately  $1000  has  been 
cation  to  the  City  Board  of  Di-  !  contributed  to  the  sanitarium  to 
rectors  to  enlarge  the  establish-  i  help  carry  on  the  great  work, 
ment.  Regular  routine  of  notify-  jThis  money  was  raised  through 
ing   property   owners   of   set   date    various  efforts  such  as  teas,  lunch 

and  gifts  on  Sunday,  November 
2  at  the  opening?  Will  you  help 

by  organizing  ap  auxiliary  in 
your  community?  Let  us  build  a 
hospital  where  doctors  can  put 

into  practice  their  skill;  wher» 
angels  of  mercy  can  perform  their 
tasks;  where  the  public  can  find 
ward  rates  at  low  cost.  Help  us 
to  help  ourselves.  Help  us  to 
give  our  own  jobs.  Help  us  show 
what  others  have  done,  we  can 
do.  Help  us  to  say  to  the  pioneers, 
"Well  done,  thou  good  and  faith- 

ful servant." 
.  Let  us  build  for  posterity  that 

they  can  say  you  have  fought  a 
good  fight.  You  have  kept  the 
faith  of  Douglas,  Tubman,  So- 

journer Truth,  and  Booker  Wash- 
ington. Can  we  depend  on  you? 

If  so,  register  with  us  next  Sun- 
day at  1578  Imperial  Blvd.,  South 

Los  Angeles, 

Toke  These 
Exoms  for 
Public  Jobs 
U.  S.  DEPAKTMENT Electrician,  salary,  $1.07,  $1.13 

and  $1.19  an  hour;  Applications 
will  be  received  until  further  no- 

tice. (Telephone  and  Teletype) 
Classified  Laborer,  salary,  $.50 

an  hour;  Applications  will  be  re- ceived until  further  notice. 
Laborer-Patrolman  (General) 

salary,  $1200  a  year;  Applications 
will  be  received  until  further  no- 
tice. 

Senior  Fire  Fighter  (Motor 

Equipment),  salary,  $1680  a  year; 

Applications  will  be  received  un- til further  notice. 
Rigger  Foreman,  salary,  $275  a 

month;  Rigger,  salary,  $10  a  day; 

Rigger's  Helper,  salary,  $0.85  an 

hour;  Last  date  for  filing  appli- 
cations; November  16,  1941. 

COUNTY  DEPAETMENT 

Engineering  Draftsman  H,  sal- 

ary, $150  a  month;  Last  date  for 
filing  applications,  November  12. 

Laundry  Helper  II  (Male),  sal- 

ary, $85  a  month;  Last  date  for  fil- 
ing applications,  November  14. Chemist,  salary.  $200  a  month; 

Last  date  for  filing  applications, 
November  5.  « 

Store  Helper  II,   salary.  $95  a 
month;   Last   date   for   filing   ap- 

plications, November  5. 
CITY  DEPARTMENT Senior  Animal  Inspector,  salary,  I  certificates  which  must  be  furn- 
$135  a  month;  Last  date  for  filing  jished  or  have  been  applied  for      before  applicants  will  be  accept- 

Quaeh  of  Shebo No.  7  Holds AdrOnce   Doy 

"Advanlce  Day"  with  Queen  of 

Sheba  Nol  7,  OeS,  was  one  of  the 
most  colorful  and  outstanding 
events  of  the  year.  Promptly  on 

the  hourj  the  officers  took  their 

places  an4  inducted  into  office  the 
Matron  atnd  Associate  Matron  of 

applications,  November  7. Sign  Painter,  salary,  $160  a 
month;  Last  date  for  filing  appli- 

cations, November  14. Messei^er  Clerk,  salary,  $80  a 
month;  Last  date  for  filing  appli- 

cations, November  14. Animal  Inspector,  salary,  $120 

a  month;  Last  date  for  filing  ap- 

plications, November  7. Auto  Messenger  Clerk,  salary, 
$80  a  month;  Last  date  for  filing 

applications,  November  14. 
Power  Sales  Engineering  Asso- 

Winners  of, ̂  Sold  Drowin 
Named        I 
To  sculptreM  Beulah  Woodard 

famed  for  her  unusual  collectior 

of  African  masks  which  attracter 
nation-wide  attention,  went  th( 

first  prize,  a  magnificent  new 

RCA  Victor  phonograph-radio, 
in  the  drawing  held  Saturda> 

night  at  Gold'«,  1201  Eart  Wash 
Qgton,  it  is  announced  today. 
Other  winners  include  Arnel 

Lewis,  a  multiple  cut  glass  host 
ess  serving  set;  Mrs.  Jessi< Brown,  a  beautiful  white  floo 

lamp;  Mrs.  Ida  Cranshaw,  a  Sile; 
coffee  set:  Lucille  Green,  thi 
portable  Gilfillan  radio  and  E Robinson  a  Proctor  aluminun toaster. 

Several     hundred    enthusiast! 

ciate,  salary,  $200  a  month;  Last  i  holders  of  coupons  assembled  a 

date  for  filing  applications,  Nbv-  |  holders  of  coupons  assembled  a ember  19.  Gold's     for     the     drawing     an< 
BOARD  OF  EDUCATION  t  compliments    as    to    the    faimes 

Playgifound  Director,   (Male  or    with   which   the   event  was  con 

Female )>  salary,  $0.85  and  hour;  |  ducted  were  passed  to  the  mg*" 
Last  date  for  filing  applications, 
November  7. 
NATIONAL  DEFENSE 
INDUSTRIES 

All  persons  interested  in  se- 
curing lemployment  or  training 

for  the  National  Defense  Indus- 
tries, should  immediately  report 

to  the  Urban  League  for  registra- 
tion. Applicants  must  have  birth 

agement    of 

side   firm. 
this    popular    E 

for  hearing  had  to  be  carried  out. 
Much  to  their  amazement  a  pro- 

test was  registered  on  the  grounds 
that  this  institution  was  located 
in  a  residential  zone;  forgetting 
that  there  had  been  houses  prior 
to  this,  a  like  institution  main- 

tained by  whites  without  a  pro- 
test. Deaf  ears  were  turned  to 

these  facts  and  the  permit  was 
denied,  and  only  indigents  could 
be  housed.  A  permit  was  granted 
and  he  filled  the  institution  with 

aged  persons  on  pension  with  no 
homes.  He  was  not  defeated  even 
with  this. 

An  auxiliary  of  determined  wo- 
men continued  to  encourage  Dr. 

Bowlin.  This  gave  him  courage  to 
begin  his  task  in  a  new.  much 
wiser  way.  First  an  unrestricted 
zone.  A  committee  was  appointed 

to  make  investigations.  This  com- 
mittee organized  into  a  Hospital 

Association  and  incorporated  and 
effort  to  maintain  a  recognized 
hospital.  Plans  were  drawn  for 
this  building  with  a  bed  capacity 
of  25  and  a  clinic  for  the  public; 
also  a  professional  building,  at- 

tached housing  for  our  doctors 
and  drug  store. 
A  beautiful  site  was  found  on 

Lincoln  and  Washington  Streets- 
A  deposit  was  placed  on  the  site 

of  the  functions  sponsored  by  the 

Auxiliary.  Members  of  the  Auxil- 

iary are  as  follows: Mrs.  Ruth  Buckner,  president; 

DurinV'the    five   years   of   the  I  Mrs.  Madge  Lawson.corr.  secre- 
-     -■  -  tary;  Mrs.  Bessie  Raiisback,  sec- 

retary; Mrs.  Clara  W.  Brown,  1st 
vice  president;  Mrs.  Cecelia 

Hodge,  2nd  vice  president;  Mrs. 
Augusta  Horn,  treasurer;  Mrs. 
Ada  Brownlee.  Bldg.  fund  treas- 

urer; Mrs.  Frances  Johnson, 
Bldg.  fund  secretary;  Mrs.  Nancy 
McMickin,  Mrs.  S.  L.  Overr,  Mrs, 

Mae  Foster,  Mrs.  Sara  Louise 
Coleman.  Mrs.  Margaret  Clipper, 

The  Auxiliary  fared  well  under  Mrs.  Frank  Arnold,  Mrs.  Gertrude 
the  management  of  its  president,  Wiggins,  Mrs.  Laura  Bailey,  Mrs. 
fust  of  which  was  Mrs.  Ada  Irby  Elmira  Johnson,  Mrs.  A  1  b  e  r  ,t  a 
Brownlee,  then  Mrs.  Laura  Bailev,  Williams,  Mi.ss  Mary  Bell  Hill, 
followed  by  Mrs.  Ruth  Buckner  Mrs.  Mattie  McCormick.  Dr.  Edna 
Jones.  Griffin,  and  may  it  be  mentioned 

The  special  gift  of  the  Auxiliary  the  untiring  efforts  and  support 

to  the  new  building  is  the  fencdl^  of  Mrs.  Brandon  T.  Bowlin,  whose 
Mrs.  Clara  W.  Brown  has  served  I  services  has  been  one  continuous 

as  chairman  repeatedly  for  most '  and  gratifying  effort. 

ed.  For  further  information  m- 
quire  at  the  Urban  League  Office, 
2510  S.   Central  Avenue. 

eons,  dinners,  and  an  annual  ef-  i 
fort  of  Spanish  Fiesta,  the  idea  i 
which  was  brought  to  us  by  Miss  i 

Mary  Bell  Hill. 

yfrHA^^ynuBwsy 

'•''    numb  en 
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wno  pr^'fT Moroline  have 
m&de   it   the World's  Larf  St 

Seller  «t  5e.  Tine for  minor  burn*. 
skin   irritations. 

bruises    and   cuts. Don't   be   withoot 

Moroline.  Ask  for 

the  Day.  These  two  were  sister 
Theresa  Bailey  and  Maude  Wat 
kins,  respectively,  and  were  beau 
tifuUy  attired  in  long  whit 
gowns,  and  wore  gardenias  i 
their  hair.  Conductress  sister  Ros 
Norwood  executed  her  duties  su 

perbly,  and  each  officer  wore 
gardenia  in  her  hair  presented  b Siscter  Bailey.  At  the  p  r  o  p  e 

time,  a  gardenia  corsage  was  prf 
sented  and  pinned  on  the  matro 
by  sister  Anna  Lee  Beavers  as 
token  of  goodwill  and  succes; 
Among  the  notables  prescr 

were  Past  Grand  Worthy  Matror 
Sister  Ida  M.  Robertson,  and  Pal 
ron.  Brother  Arthur  L.  Crosb> 
Both  wore  gardenias  presented  h 

Sister  Bailey.  The  hall  was  der 
orated  with  mixed  cut  flower: 
and  many  beautiful  gifts  wer 
given  Sister  Bailey  as  tokens  n love,  esteem  and  encouragemen  j 
for  the  ensuing  year. 
Anna  L.  Beavers,  P.  M, 

Drivers  who  stare  at  the  scenl 

ery  sooner  or  later  find  them  I selves  in  for  a  long  spell  of  star] 

ing  at  the  ceiling. 

nrm 
PURE  WHITE  PETROLEUM  JELLY 

The    hou.se    was    flor^llv    lovely    .Sullivan*  Arthur  Mae  Haley.  Mary 
with    Autumn    flowers.   The  'Hal 

lowe'en    motif    was    in    evidence. 
The  hostess  served  tea. 

Mrs.  Pans,  well  known  vocal- 
ist, was  guest  artist,  and  others 

on  program  were:  Mmes.  Trot- 
ter. Carter  and  Mr   Lynch, 

Mr  Knowles  made  a  picture  of 
the  group. 
Thanks  are  extended  to  all 

contributing  to  this  affair's  suc- cess 
On  the  evening  of  November 

6th.  Calvary  Baptist  Church  will 
present  Mr.  Gillespie  of  Indepen- 

dent Church  Choir  in  an  out- 
standing musicale. 

Sunday  afternoon  a  Silver  Tea 
will  be  given  by  Mrs.  Ivve  For- 

tune at  her  home.  1843  18th  street, 
Les  Uniques  met  at  the  home 

of  Daisy  Payne  on  Wednesday 
night  to  instaH'offtcers  for  the 
coming  year. 

Mrs.  Loretta  Edwards  installed 
Lola     Brown    as    president,    suc- 

Abeinathy,  Messers  Leslie  Wil- 
liams. Arnold  Williams  and  Henry 

Tavlor, 

Rev.  J,  W,  Byers.  Conference 
Director  of  Religious  Education, 
was  the  guest  speaker  at  the  Pro- 

motion exercises  held  for  the  St. 
James  .\.ME  Zion  Graded  Church 
School   with    Miss   Kellmar   Mack,' 

with  a  surj/i  i.se  birthday  party 
last  Thuts«hiy   evening. 
The  guests  assembled  at  the 

home  of  the  hoste.ss,  1018-A  Oak- 
wo(xl  Ave.  Venice,  to  greet  the 
honoree.  Later  in  the  evening. 
all  guests  went  to  the  home  of 
Mr,  and  Mrs.  K.  D.  McCauley  in 
Santa  Monica  where  the  remaind- 

er of  the  evening  was  spent  so- 
cializing after  which  a  delicious 

repast  was  served. 
Those  present  including  the 

hostess  and  honoree  were:  Messrs. 
and  Mmes.  Robb  Johnson.  Robert 
Robertson.    Thad    Kennedy.    Hor- 

ceeding  Aileen  Lewis  and  Burdett    ace  Williams.  Mmes,  Artene  Love 
Lindley  succeeded  B  e  r  n  i  c  e 
Stamf)s  as  vice  president.  Mrs. 
Edwards  also  installed  Wilberta 
Worthy  as  new  .secretarv.  replac- 

ing Burdett  Lindley.  Other  of- 
ficers as  follows:  Christine  Moore, 

corresponding  secretary,  replac- 
ing I^iSy  Payne.  Mary  Jewel 

Holloway  as  treasurer.  reolacinK 
Hazel  Tippins.  Marian  Barnes  a.s  ( Jate 
business  manager,  replacing 
Kathryn  Afner  and  Mary  Fields, 
reporter,  ^replacing  Christine 
Moore. 

The  Jolly  Thirteen  were  guests 
at  the  installation  ceremonies.  Lo- 

retta Edwards,  Isadora  Williams, 

Lilly  .-Highley,    Mary    Lee.    Easy 

and  Carter  of  Los  Angeles.  Misses 
Dorothy  Kavanaugh  and  Paulene 
Wilson.  Messrs.  Bill  Fergurson, 
L.  D.  McCauley  and  Guy  Brink- 
ley:  also  Mrs.  Lillian  Williams 
and  others. 

Memorial  services  were  held 
last  Thursday  evening  in  the 
Eagles  Hall,  Ocean  Park,  for  the 

Alden  Prudhomme,  son  of 
Mrs.  Nancy  Butler  of  1434  19th 
19th  Street, 

The  program  was  chaired  by 
Bill  'Voung  who  introduced  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Birtler.  the  speaker, 
Sam  Tavers  and  Edna  Heard, 
soloist. 

Alden.  as  he  was  affectionately 

Quick,  Liberal 

LOANS 
On     All     Collateral 

JEWELRY 
RADIOS 
FURS 

LUGGAGE 

TOOLS 
CAMERAS 
DIAMONDS 
SHOT  GUNS 
RIFLES 
SEWING    MACHINES 
ELECTRIC  MOTORS 
CLOTHING 
SPORTING   GOODS,   etc. 
TYPEWRITERS 

Cro^irn  Loan  Co. 
120  EAST  FIFTH  STREET 

Your  Friends  —  our  ref«rene« 
Drop    in    or    call    MA.    3882 

WE  OCCUPY  THREE  FLOORS 

WE  EMPLOY  COLORED  HELP 

YOU  CAN  GET 

Free 
On  All  Liquor  Orders 

OVER  40  CENTS 

AT  THE 

Carson,  Selma  Henson.  Clairepn  I  called  by  all  who  knew  him.  spent 
Washington  and  Irene  Woodrow,  Ithe  major  portion  of  his  life  in 
were  entertained.  |  Santa  Monica.  He  graduated  from 

The  guests  enjoyed  cake  and'L.  A.  High  school,  was  a  law 
after  a  successful  session  of 'student  at  USC,  UCLA,  Wilber- 
bridge,  Selma  Henson  copped  first  '  force,  Howard  and  Northwestern 
honors  with  Isadore  Williams  run-  I  Universities  at  Chicago.  He  was 
ning  up,  also    an    excellent    musician    and 

Mrs.  Ella  Mae  McCaulev  com-  played  the  violin  in  the  most  able 

plimented  her  husband.  Herbert.  '  manner. 

MlthlgtB  4MJ 

Twenty-seven 

Modern  Morkets 

SERVING  THE   HOMES 

OF  THE 

SAN  GABRIEL  VALLEY 

GrocoHes  -  Meots  -  Drugs 

V  Fruits  and  Vegetables 
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iy  J.  C«11m  FcatrtM 
>LIT]CS?  so  WHAT? 
Every  once  in  a  while  when 
member  of  the  Negro  race 
given  a  nice  big  juicy  ap- 

aintment  in  Uie  affairs  of  city, 

ity  or  state  government, 
are  those  who  immedi- 

itely  yell  "Politics:" A  ihming  example  of  this  is 
M  recent  appointment  to  a 
nunicipal  judgeship  of  attor- 
ey  Edwin  Jefferson  by  Gov- 

or  Culbert  Olson. 

"Politics"  was  the  cry. 
So  what?  is  our  answer! 
Would    that    we    were    alert 

|and    consistent   enough    to    in- 
cur receipt  of  more  and 

political  plums! 

-r;7^  ■  p-?^^^  .-■  |- 

♦ADVICI  ra  HOr-HlAOS:  ^ 

•  ON  LOVE  AND  WOMEN  AND  JiVE 

By  Alice  Uvej«|y  "        ;    j  ̂       ■    >^ 
Writing  far         t 

JonatiMB  Spears  yi^larfc 
Dear  folks, 

Mr.  Kinloch  has  been  in  receipt  of  so  many  le  tters  of  a  romantic  nature  inquiring  for  the  fruit  of 
his  extensive  knowledge  along  such  lines  that  he  has  been  forced  to  retire  in  meditation  briefly  at 
the  county  jail  on  a  charge  of  drunk  driving. 

Be  kaa  asked  me  to  aaswcr  iKing  my  heart  Jt>roke  ri^t  in  two.4been  attracted  to  any  of  the  boys 
sMoe  ef  the  simpler  questions 
posed  by  kis  many  fine  read- 
exs.  Wbidl  I  have  done.  Vis: 

:  Dear  Alice  Love  joy: 

I  don't  know  just  bow  to  begin 

'  this  letter.  I  am  not  much  at  writ- 
I  ing.  But  here  is  my  problem: 

I  am  engaged  to  a  very  beauti 

I  feel  my  life  is  sudi  a  mess. 
What  can  I  do  to  clean  it  up? 

DISTURBED 

Cfaange  Diapen. 

Dear  Alice  Lovejoy, 

I  am  a  woman  in  my  late  fifties. 

  -   „  „  ,  It  seems  to  me  that  life's  stormy ful  and  talented  girL  Ourromance  !  sea  has  passed  me  by.  I  work  to 
was  never  one  of  those  passionate  !  service,  as  I  have  for  the  past 

affairs.  We  met  We  liked  each  !  thirty-five  years  in  the  same  fam- 
other,  went  together  and  now  we  ;  ily.  Everyone  thinks  that  I  am  a 
are  to  be  married.  i  happy,  normal  old  maid.  But 

Bat   I   suddenly   Snd   myself      that  s  not  true. 
assailed  by  doubts,  wanting 

SOLOIEKS 
We  have  a  friend  who  has 

liast  finished  up  his  stint  in 

|Uncie  Sam's  draft  army. 
He  has  received  his  honor- 

lable  discharge  and  is  now  in 
J  the  reserves,  to  be  called  when 
|«nd    if   needed. 

He  went  in  at  165  pounds; 
|he  came  out  at  an  even  200! 

And  now,  he  has  been  awake 

[every  a.  m.  at  5:30  o'clock! Not  only  that,  but  he  dress- 
les,  shines  his  shoes,  etc.,  with- 
|out  thmking  about  it! 

Every  night  he  is  sleepy 

(around   8  (X)  o  clock' 
He  says  he'3  more  rugged 

[than  ever  before,  feels  fitter 
land   finer. 

On  top  of  all  this,  he  is  now 
I  a  good  cook! 

Such  are  the  benefits,  and 

[benefits  they  arc,  to  t>e  deriv- 
|cd  from  army  life. 

IBKKT 
Ever  so  often  this  column 

fets  hot  under  the  collar 
I  And  each  time  the  cause  is 
tfae  same.  Our  own  seek  pub- 

licity but  don't  take  the  time 
or  use  the  forethought  to  m- 

I  sore  their  receivmg  it. 
Let  us  explain. 
Sometimes  nme  of  us  have 

an  opportunity  to  show  off  our 
wares  in  a  big  way.  maybe  be- 

cause of  the  arrival  of  some 
famous  personage.  When 
these  occasions  come,  we  dent 

hesitate  to  call  the  white  gen- 
tlemen of  the  fourth  estate, 

not  that  that  isn't  all  right, but  we  overlook  the  men  and 

women  who  "make  up  our 
own  press,  the  Negro  press, 

geared  to  ser\'e  the  best  inter- ests of  these  same  men  and 
^yomen! 
When  we  learn  that  we  can 

best  serve  our  personal  inter- 
ests when  we  work  hand  in 

jard  with  each  other  well  be 
ig  somewhere. 

something  more  than  the  take 
ti-for-grmnted  affection  of  this 
girL  I  suppose  she  cares  for  me, 
bat  there  is  never  any  real  dis- 

play of  emotion,  never  a  mom- 
ent of  high  romance,  of  great 

ecstacy.  Sometimes  when  I  look 
at  her  I  want  to  shout  poetry  or 

waits  in  the  middle  of  the  par- 
I    lor  or  nibble  her  ear  or  any  one 
I    of  a  million  erasy,  affectionate 

things.  But  I  know  she'd  only I    laugh. 

With  her,  I  feel  more  and  more 
I  self-conscious.    She    is   so   solidly 
conventional.  She  goes  about  our 

wedding  as  though  it  were  an  ex- 
amination in  social  manners. 

1  love  her,  yet  there  is  a  grow- 

ing doubt  .  .  .  Should  I  go  'ahead I  with  our  present  plans,  postpone 
the  wedding  or  break  off  the  en- 

gagement? Am  I  just  a  sentimental  fool? 
CASPER  GRIMES 

I  I  am  forever  like  the  drowning 

I  man.  I  see  my  life  go  by  in  a  sol- !  emn,  doleful  procession.  Perhaps 

you  won't  believe  this,  but  I  have 
'  never  had  a  beau.  Oh,  I  have  been 
out  with  men,  years  ago,  though 
no   one   ever   seemed   to  become 
seriously  interested. 

I  was  not  a  pretty  girl  or  a 

and  would  rather  eurl  up  with  a 

good  book  than  be  bothered  with 
them.  But  I  guess  a  girl  has  to 
make  her  decision.  Which  one 

should  I  choose? 
LISE  L.  MONT 

Sec  a  phyiieian  it  Mice. 
Dear  Alice  Loveljoy, 

I  am  a  lonely  defense  worker. 
Though  I  earn  $125  per  week,  I 
know  hardly  any  of  the  people 
in  this  city  and  find  time  pretty 
much  on  my  hands.  I  would  like 
very  much  to  meet  some  nice 

girls. 

HELP  ME 

'^ 

It  just  to  happentftliat  rm  not 
doing  anything  myself  at  the 
moment  See  what  I  mean? 

NOTE:  Address  your  romantic  in- 
quiries to  John  Kinloch,  care  of 

strikingly,  ugly  one.  Of  course,  I  i  the  California  Eagle,  4075  S.  Cen- 
am  now  showing  the  signs  of  my  i  tral    avenue.    Enclose    $2.50,    re- 
age.  In  the  past  few  months,  I 
'have  become  desperately  lonely. 
1  want  youth,  romance,  excite- 

ment, LOVE.  I  want  the  gayety  I 
have  ne\er  had.  Is  there,  do  you 
think,   a   chance   for  me? 

HEARTSORE 

turn  postage. 

No. 

And  there's  no  such  thing  as  a 
normal   old  maid. 

Or  a  happy  one. 

Go  join  the  YWCA. 

Tes.  Bat  aren't  we  all? 
What  you  want  to  do  is  get 

difficult.  Too  want  to  nibble 
her  ear*  Go  ahead.  Pnt  salt  and 
pepper  on  it.  Tell  her  to  qnit 
acting  like  a  picas  barp.  A  lit- 

tle more  feeling  in  your  love 
scenes. 

If  she  doesn't  show  some  emo- 
tion after  that,  snag  yoor  ring 

and  blitzkrieg  the  nearest  exit. 

Dear  .Mice  i  ovejoy. 

I  am  desperate.  My  man  has 
left  me.  I  treated  him  good  and 
kind  But  now  he  is  gone.  What 
can  I  do? 

Dear  Alice  Lovejoy. 

I  am  Ifc  love  with  another  wo- 
man's husband. 

They  came  here  from  Texas 
less  than  a  year  ago,  and  it  is 
really  a  very  unhappy  marriage. 

I  loved  him  from  the  very  first 

moment.  When  we  'are  not  to- 
gether, there  is  a  frigid  vacuum 

throughout  my  whole  body,  my 
whole  soul.  But  just  his  touch 
brings  radiant  sunshine.  Oh.  1 
cannot  go  through  life  without 
him — in  this  bleak  coldness. 

LEN.A.   GHOUL 

Set  that  to  music  and  retire 
on  the  profits. 

Dear    .^lice    Lovejoy, 

People  think  I'm  so  childi.sh 
but  I  can't  help  it.  Really  I  cant. 
Every  time  I  go  out  with  a 

fella  and  he  says  he  loves  me  I 
believe  it  and  get  my  heart  brok- 

en until  I  go  out  with  the  next 

fella.  Am  I  too.  fickle'  I'm  always in  love  but  never  with  the  same 

fella  twice.  And  I'm  always  get- 

What  you  need  is  a  good  over- coat. 
Forget  it. 
And  in  the  future  remember 

this  cornerstone  of  romantic 
ethics:  Never  take  a  husband 

from  a  wife  who's  from  Texas. 
It  isn't  worth  the  funeral  ex- 

pense. Dear  Alice  Lovejoy, 

There  are  two  boys  who  are 
crazy  about  me.  One  is  steady. 
The  other  charming.  Pretty  much 
the  same  old  story. 

The  fact  is  I  don't  care,  really, 
for  either  of  them.    I've  never 

San  Bernardino 
Fetes  Young 

Oscar  Hayes 
John  Oscar  Hayes,  Los  Angeles 

youth  who  was  held  in  a  San 
Bernardino  jail  7  months  on  a 
trumped  up  charged  of  murder, 
was  feted  Sunday  at  a  meeting 
of  the  S.  B.  NAACP  branch. 

High  Sheriff  Emmett  L.  Shay 
has  incurred  the  wrath  of  Negro 
residents  throughout  the  county, 

;  according  to  reports,  as  he  is  be- lieved to  have  been  main  cog  in 
the  legal  machinery  that  kept 
Hayes  jailed  for  a  crime  of  wliich 
he  was  obviously  innocent. 

Rev.  Oscar  "V.  Hill  conducted 
the  meeting  at  New  Hope  Baptist 
church,  7th  and  Harris  streets. 

Guest  speaker  was  Atty.  Marsh- 
all V.  Denton  of  Los  Angeles,  one 

of  the  lawyers  who  conducted  the 
brilliant  campaign  which  netted 
Hayes  release  two  weeks  ago. 

Mrs.   Rhonnie  Goodwin  Is 

Oakland   Matron's  Guest 
OAKLAND,  Calif.— A  m  o  n  g 

promment  visitors  in  the  city, 
Mrs.  Rhonnie  Goodwin  has  as  her 
house  guest  Mrs.  James  Eugene 
Wagner  of  Oakland.  These  very 
dear  friends  are  having  a  very 

:  wonderful  visit   together. 
Mrs.  Wagner  will  leave  next 

week  for  Riverside  where  she  will 
be  the  house. guest  of  Mrs.  E.  P. Boyd. 

TLetters  of  G>minendotion  to  the 
Wonien  of  Bethel  Church  Holiness 

'ji 

As  I  entered  the  encdosure^ 

"CHURCH  TEBIPORARY"  I 

acanned  its  seating  capacity  and 

I  thou^t  of  the  vast  throngs  of 
fans  which  rooted  for  the  baU 

jixyaa;  then  my  tbougfats  quick- 
Ijr  changed  and  a  great  ecstacy 

engulfed  me  and  my  inward 
htqtes  were,  that  Boosters  for 
God    waald    fin  "Wri^ey    Field mg  conducted  at  the  Sunset 

Avenue  S.  D.  A.  Church,  <amer 

of  Sunset  and  Pepper,  will  be  held 
Monday  evening,  Nov.  3,  8:00  p. 

m. 
This    30-Iesacm    coune   «rfaich 

GLORIA  IfEWMAS 

Gloria  Newman  to  Wed  Roy 

Bartlett,  ex-UCLA  Stor,  in  Honolulu 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  J.  F.  Brown,  of  3707  Cimarron  Street,  wish  to  an- 

nounce the  engagement  of  their  daughter,  Gloria  Newman,  to  Mr. 

Ray  Bartlett,  son  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  'Vincent  Bartlett  of  Pasadena,  Cali- 

fornia. Both  parties  are  prominent^   —   —   — among  the  younger  set.  1^  c       ,,.  . -    -  •  Gracie  Spalding  Is 
Miss  Newman  is  a  former  mem- 

ber of  the  Alpha  Gamma  Chap- er    of    the    Alpha    Kappa    Alph^ 

Feted  on  Birthday 
Mrs.  W.  H.   Spaulding  of   1547 sorority,  having  attended  the  Urn-  ̂   ̂..^^  ̂ ^^^   g^^^  Monica,  enter- 

versity  of  California  at  Los  An-    ̂ ^^^^  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^j.  daughter,   Gracie, 
geles   for   two   years,   then   com-    ,^.ith  a  delightful  birthday  tea  last pleted  a  business  course.  She  now   gunday  afternoon, 

holds  a  civil  service  position   as  •' one  of  the  few  Negro  clerks  in  the  '      The  affair  was  largely  attended 
Los  Angeles  General  Hospital.  Mr.  i  by  friends  of  the  honoree. 
Bartlett    is   a   member    of   the        Delicious      refreshments      and 

O.  v.  Holloway,  sponsor;  Bidt* 
op  Wm.  A.  Washington,  paistn.   —  ■  I  I 

Closs  in  Hom^ 

Nursing  Stortt 

in  Posodeno    ̂  
PASADENA— The     first     class 

session  of  Home  Nursing  Class 

and  help  to  tell  tiie  story  in  joint,    and  School  of  Health  whichjs  be- Christian    worship. 

The  advancemetit  of  the  col- ors, our  own  American  Flag, 

thai,  visionarily,  the  stars  from 
the  blue  were  diminished;  the 
red  stripes   gathered   themselves    .       ̂ .  , 

together  and  were  placed  in  the  '  "**  "*«  endorsement  of  the  Pass- form  of  a  cross  upon  the  back-  ;  ̂̂ ^^  Health  Department  is  being 

groimd  of  blue,  then  that  great  '.  CQndu;:ted  by  Miss  Vivian  Uiomp- 
field  of  white  stood  oat  in  the  *>°'  ̂   N.  of  the  Glendale  Sani- 

limelight:  the  Christian  flag,  tarium.  The  text  book  is  "Health 

Echo  upon  edio  floated  irom  Preservation."  Special  atlentkm that  musical  krmy  in  white  out  '^l  be  Ifiven  to  nutritw^n.  leediftg 

to  me  in  the  grandstand.  "His  ■"'^  <*^  °'  children,  accidents 

eye  upon  the  Sparrow,"  was  an  !  ?°<^  emergencies,  bedside  nors- additional  proclaimer  to  all 
when  seemed  in  doubt  as  to  j 
God's  everlasting  power,  that  ; 
God  still  watdies  over  his  own;  I 
the  memorized  iscripture  was  { 

quoted  with  such  fervor  in  addi-  i tion  to  the  sermon,  etc.:  made 

me  rejoice  of  being  one  of  the witnesses  to  that,  which  may  be 
the  means  of  the  awakening  of  j 

many  a  dead  living  Christian  as  \ 
to  the  real  significance  of  the 
"WOMEN  ON  PARADE."  March 
.on!  Mrs.  Holloway!  March  on! God  of  Host! 

— Lovingly  yours  for  service, 
Mrs.  Mary  L.  Parker,  member  of 
the  N.  P.  Greggs  dospel  choir. 

People's  Independent  Church  of Christ. 

Thanks  to  Mrs.  Parker  and  to 

the  entire  city  for  helping  make 
Women's  Day  of  the  Bethel 
Church  a  mammoth  success. 

Men's  Day  of  Bethel  Church 
closed  out  finding  us  at  the  top 
of  the  list  both  financially  and 
spiritually.  Total  receipts  for  the 
men    was    $319.47.    Total    receipts 

I  ing,   early   symptoms   of   diaeaae, 
j  simple  treatments  and  r^icdies. 
{etc.    The    course    is    designed    to 
j  meet  the  emergwicy  need  Ibr  per- sons qualified  to  assist  in  time  of 

.  epidemics    or    national    disaster, 
Ihe  class  is  open  to  men  as  well '  as  wtsnen. 

■ — ■ —  I      I 

lOctaria  Maysi, 

iSofie  Perkins 
Win  Eagle  Prixes The  beautiful  hostess  tray, 
whidi  was  furnished  by  the  Gold 
Furniture  Company  aid  raffled 

by  Eagle  contestant.  Miss  Lillian 
E.  Jennings,  was  won  bv  Mrs 
Octavia  Mays.  Mrs.  Mays  lives  at 

781  E.  Vernon  Ave.  'The  lovelv hostess  tray  will  be  a  fiae  addi- 

tion to  Mrs.  May's  beautiful home.  At  a  special  party  in  the 
Eagle  building  on  Fridav,  Oct. 

31,  at  8:30  o'clock,  the  trav  will 

be  presented  to  Mrs.  Mays.' 

The  valuable  Eagle  grocery 

raffle  was  won  by  Mrs.  So  fie  Per- 
kins  of  342   E.   4ard    Street   The 

Sphinx    Club   of   the    Alpha    Phi    parlor  games  made  this  a  pleas-    for  women  $518.44.  Total  receipts    groceries  wrre  raffled   by   Eacle ^         -  .        ..     •     -    ___•— ^  .-_  ̂ -.u   ; —  .oonoi  .contestant.  Miss  Cecile  Mae  ̂ ill. 
Alpha  Fraternity.  He  is  a  senior  urable  event 

and  former  football  star  of  the 

University  of  California  at  Los 

Angeles.  At  the  present  time,  he 

is  playing-  professional  football 
with  the  Honolulu  Bears  in  Hono- 

lulu, Hawaii. 
Miss     Newman     is     leaving 

;  Thanksgiving  day.  November  20, 
■  by   Clipper   for   Honolulu,   to   be 
married  on  November  21st. 

for  both  services  $«37.91. 

CQLIF 
< 
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U.  of  Georgia 
[Dropped  By 
>ixie  Confab 
BIRMTNGHAM.  Ala..  Oct.  15—  •■ 

'> — The  Southern  University 
ierence  has  voted  to  drop  the 

aiversity   of   Georgia    from    its  i 
embership  because  of  ouster  of  ' 
dean    accused    of    advocating ' 
■cial  equality." 
The    conference,    comprising 

41  soathem  colleges  and  aniver- 
sttics.  stated  that  the  removal  of 

Dr.   Walter   D.   Cocking  of   the    \ 
seiiool  af  edncation  at  the  Uni- 

Tersity   of    Georgia    was   "both    . 
a  contradiction  of  the  ideal  of    ' 
adacation  and  a  threat  to  de- 

■suacy  in  Georgia."  i 
Gov.  Eugene  Talmadge  of  Geor- 
effected  the  ouster  of  Cockmg 

er  charging  that  the  dean  had 

proposed  that  a  school  be  estab- 
lished near  the  university  campus 

Kt  Athens  for  both  white  and  Ne-  ! 
students.  ^ 

^almadge  was  forced  to  re-  { 
^rffle    the    membership    of    the 
ard  of  regents  to  get  a  majority  I 
it    would    support    him    in    his , 

(Tort    to   discharge    Cocking    and 
_».  Marvin  S.  Pittman,  president 

of  the   South   Georgia   Teac^Ts' 
■college.  Both  the  educators  denied 
Ithey  had  advocated  racial  equal- 

Ab  edaeator  at  the  Southern 

UalTcntty  Conference  dcscrib-    j 
ad  the  o»tcr  of  the  CaiTersity 
•f  Georgia  from  nembenhip  in 

the    orgai>tz-<«ion    as    "pnrely    a    j 

Delia   McDonald 
Easterners  Here 
Be-sabled  and  be-ermined, 

over  one  hundred  socially  prom- 
inent Angelenos  responded  to  in- 

vitations of  Mrs.  Delia  McDon- 
ald, whose  lovely  parties  in  her 

beautiful  E^t  46th  street  home 

are  much  sought  af'er,  when 
she  and  Deputy  City  Attorney 
entertained  Sunday  in  honor  of 
Mrs.  Oscar  Reynolds,  wife  of  Lt. 
Col.  Reynolds,  of  the  184th  Field 
Artillery:  Mrs.  Clifton  Jones, 

wife  of  Captain  Jones,  Eighth  In- 
fantry, both  of  Chicago,  and 

Etta  Moten. 

Asisting  the-  charming  and 
popular  Mrs.  McDonald  were 
Mesdames  Zefferine  Brown,  Seth 
Lee.  Thelma  Taylor.  Gwendolyn 
Gordon.  Perle  Smith,  Nadine 
Hicks  and  Hilda  AUen. 
Among  the  guests  were  noted 

Miss  Louise  Beavers,  Miss  Hattu 

McDaniel;  Mesdaines  W.  O.  Ty- 

ler.    Alice     Garrott     Dr.     'Vada 

Party  for 
Brilliant  Affair 
SomerviUe,  Louis  B  1  o  d  g  e  1 1, 

Dorothy  Johnson.  'V'ernita  Moore, Vera  Clarke.  Ray  Henderson, 
Clarisa  Matthews,  Faye  and  Por- 

tia Griffith,  Maurine  Browning, 

Laura  Smithermna.  Mary  Hen- 
derson. Henrietta  Flariner.  Mari- 

an McCard.  Anna  Leggett 

Also  Miss  Iva  Washington,  M«s- 
dames  Louise  Kenner,  Irene 
Jones.  Anna  Woods.  J.  T.  Smith, 
Anna  Morrow,  Mary  Henderson 
and  scores  of  others. 
Many  social  courtesies  have 

been  extended  the  CTiicago  visi- 
tors during  their  stay  here  as 

Mrs.  McDonald's  house  guests. 
They  were  the  guests  of  Miss 
McDaniel  on  an  inspection  tour 
of  motion  picture  studios  and 
sightseeing  trips  to  Sa.i  Diego, 
Santa  Barbara  and  other  points 
of  intfrest  in  the  south. 

They  re'um  ho-^r,;  by  way  of 
the  Grand  Canyon. 

Carver  Offers  His 
Work  to  Nation 

I      NEW   YORK,    N.    Y.    (NNS)— 
Over    a    national    radio    hookup 

during  the  program  of  Freedom's People,    the    voice    of    Dr.    Geo. 
Washington  Carver  was  heard  to 
say    the    government    might    use 

!  the  information  he  had  gathered 

I  and  put  into  printed  bulletins  on 
?oiI  cultivation  and  food  prepara- 

tion.  Since   1936   Dr.   Carver  has 
collaborated   with   the   bureau   of 
Plant  Industry  of  the  U.  S.  Dept. 

of  Agriculture.  Dr.   Carver  told 
'  his  radio  audience  there  were  46 
'  of    these    bulletins    which    would 
prove  valuable  at  this  time  when 
emphasis    is   laid   so   firmly  upon 
nutrition   for  National   Defense. 

One-arm  drivers  and  one  cyl- 
inder intellects  go  hand  in  hand. 

Investigate Property 

Restrictions 

Councilman  Karl  Rasmussen  ' 
this  week  heads  a  sub-committee 
analyzing  the  housing  problem 
of  racial  minorities  under  guid-  ; 

ance  of  the  County  Committee  ' for  Church  and  Community  Co-  j 

operation. Acting  as  the  result  o{  a  state- ment from  Mrs,  Jessie  Terry,  the 

committee  plans  a  thorough-go-  ! 

ing  probe  of  difficulties  encount- 
ered by  Negro  Americans.  Jap- anese and  Mexicans  in  finding  a  ; 

place  in  which  to  live  the  Ameri- 
can Way,  Other  committee  jnem- '  bers  are  Messrs  Breivogel  and 

:  Nicholson.  .  [ 

j      Mrs.   Terry  has  said  that  it  is 
very  clear  what  Negroes  want: 

1,  Better  homes.  2.  Opportuni- 
ty to  borrow  money  at  low  rate 

'  of  interest  to  fix  up  homes  they 

I  now  have.  3,  To  be  free  to  pur-  j 

I  chase  anywhere  in  the  communi-  ; 
ty,  desirable  hohuses  which  are 

I  for  sale.      

;  Ben  Bowie  Glee  Club 

Begins   Rehearsals 
1116  Glee  Club  of  Benjamin  J. 

Bowie  Auxiliary,  No.  228.  Ameri- 
can Legion,  with  Fay  Fern  Beal 

i  in    command   has   begun    its    fall  ' !  rehearsals.  i 

i  Mrs.  Beal  recently  returned  i 

I  from  the  National  Convention  of 
.  the  American  Legion.  Milwaukee. 
I  She  was  seen  with  eyes  and  ears. 

'  open.  Look  out  girls  something 

j  tells  me  that  you  are  in  for  hard 
1  work. 

Assistance  League  of  Outdoor  Life 
and  Health  Association  Meets 

The  accredited  list  of  southern 
■schools  IS  prepared  by  the  South- 
lem  Association  of  Colleges  and 

I  Universities.  This  determines 

I  whether  a  student's  credits  and 
I  degrees  are  recognized  at  the  oth- 
|er  schools.  Memberships  of  the 

organiiations  overlap  and 

I  there  was  the  possibility  that  the  ! 

I  cbarges  of  "poUtical  intrusion" I  aM>uId  be  brought  against  the : 

IXAuversity  of  Georgia  at  the 
I  BQutbem  association  s  meeting 
I  next  December. 

'  Talmadge  and  other  members  ; 
I  af  the  _  Georgia  board  of  regents 

'ay  came  here  and  con-  { with  a  special  committee  i 

the  conference,  headed  by ' 
Chancellor  Alex  Guerry,  of  the 
University  of  the  South. 

The  Asistance  League  of  the 
Out-door  Health  and  Life  Asso- 

ciation held  their  first  meeting 
after  its  two  months  vacation 
Tuesday  evening,  Octooer  7  at 
the  home  of  the  organizer.  Mr^. 
Fc-nnie   Williams. 

The  drive  for  members  in  the 

Out-door  Health  and  Life  Asso- 
ciation started  with  this  meeting. 

We  are  hoping  to  include  every 

civic  minded  i.ei>t>ri  in  'he  com- 
munity as  a  r.ienictr  mis  year. 

Join  today  S\VE  /^  LIFE. 

Dr.  and  Mrs.  McPherson  enter- 
tained the  group  of  workers  with 

a  very  .  interesting  technicolor 

moving  picture  of  their  trio  to 

the  Hawaiian  Islands.  Miss  Pau- 
Ime  Slater  won  a  very  gorgeous 

Lei  made  by  Mrs.  Nada  McCul- 

lough  Banks.  Other  interesting 
evenings  have  been  promised  by 

the    president    Mrs.    Delia    WU- 

;  liams  and  Mrs.  Fannie  Williams.  I 

Winifred   Davis 

on  Nurses'  Paper '      Mrs.  Winifred  Davis,  R.  N.  was 

■  appointed  cis  the  Far  Western 
representative  on  the  News  Bul- 

letin Committee  of  the  National 
'  Association   of  Colored   Graduate 
■  Nurses  according  to  Mrs.  Mable 
I  K.  Staupers,  R.  N.  Executive 

!  Secretary  at  the  office  of  the  Na- 
I  tional  Association  Headquarters 
I  in  New  York  City. 

I  Mrs.  Davis  was  highly  praised 
for  her  outstanding  work  as  pub- 

licity chaim.jn  of  the  local  asso- 

ciation during  the  recent  nation- 
al meeting  in  Los  Angeles.  She 

is  recording  secretary  of  the  Chi 

Eta  Phi  Sorority,  and  is  also  ac- tive'in  YWCA  work. 

Here's  Popular  Way  To 
Wake  Lazy  Insides 
BLACK-DRAUGHT  is  a  name* 

Bluffting  in  poker,  says  the  De- 
partment of  Motor  Vehicles,  may 

St  you  money,  but  bluf&ing  in 
traittc  ariay  cost  you  your  life. 

you  will  want  to  remember  next 

time  you  are  logy,  uncomfortable 
— all  for  the  need  of  a  laxative. 

Not  only  because  it  has  been  so 

popular   for  so   many  years,   but 

easy-to-take,  usually  gentle  and 

thorough  acting  when  the  smiple 
directions  are  followed.  Then,  too 
it  is  made  from  purely  vegetable 

ingredients.  One  of  these  is  a  ton- 
pocuiar    lor    so    man;    yc«uiB,    ""«■    »i»6ic»^t..~.  —"---,—;—-    ._    «__- 

because  of  the  reasons  back  of  ic-laxative  which
  heljM  to  «Me 

^,  laiy  intestinal  mnselea.  You  get  25 

For  onething,  because  BLACK-   to  40  d^es  for  i^-  So  ge
t  the 

MIAUGHT  is  qncy  and  arooo^c, '  g«iume  BLAtlS,-UttAUtjn*. 

Property  Owners! 
HERE'S  A  TWO-FOLD  BENEFIT! 

A  Modern  Horn*  for  Yourself  — 

An  Income  fo  Enjoy  for  Life 

TOD  RKQUnte  NO  MONEY  #  WE  FINANCE  COMPLETELY 

Astoanding  you  say!  It's  sensational!  Yet,  the  answer  is  simple! 

We  wUl  modemiie  your  home  into  an  attractive  Duplex,  mak- 
ing yoor  own  home  more  livable  with  new  comforts  and  con- 

veniences— plus-  a  modem  apartment  that  will  bring  yon  a 

ponnanent,  uninterrupted  rental  income  for  Uf e — and  by 

modernizing  your  property  yon  enjoy  a  third  grt^t  benefit — Increased  re-sale  vahie. 

Furthermore,    if    your    property    qualifies    under    our    liberal 
'  finance  plan— YOU  NEED  NOT  INVEST  OBfE  CENT— we  wUl 
arrange  complete  financing  that  will  make  your  property  pay 
for  itself. 

WITHOUT  COST  TO  YOU,  we  will  aiH>raise  your  property, 

furnish  an  plans,  handle  the  job  completely,  from  the  founda- 
tion to  the  roof.  We  are  experienced,  responsible,  and  Cali- 

fornia's leading  specialists  in  home  modernisation,  RECOM- 
MENDED BT  TOUB  OWN  NEIGHBOItS. 

AVAIL  YOURSELF  OF  THIS  SJARVELOUS  OPPORTUNITY 
AT  ONCE.  INFORMATION  IS  WITHOUT  OBLIGATION  OF 
ANY  KIND.     COURTEOUS  AND  CONSIDERATE  SERVICE. 

PHONE  TRinity  0011 
CALL  UNTIL  It  P.  M.  SUNDAYS  ft  HOLIDAYS  INCLUDED 

Home  Owners  Service  Company 
OUT-OF-TOWNERS— WRITE  3*5  W.  8TH  ST.,  LOS  ASGKLES 
WESTSIDE— PHONE  REPUBLIC  7232 

SANTA  MONICA  BRANCH-ll235  5TH  ST.  -  PHONE  5-«775 

ll  U^ufiitam 
When  a  funeral  directoi^is  chosen 

the  convenience  of  those  who  will  call  at 

the  mortuary,  or  attend  serviices  during 

busy  hours,  should  be  kept  in  mind.  Our 
location  in  the  heart  of  this  community, 

makes  our  modern  establishment  first 

choice  from  every  standpoint  of  conven- 
ience to  family  and  friends. 

KFOX  Sumfoy  Momingt  10:15 
KGER  Sunday  Evenings  at  9KX) 

ANGELUS 
FUNERAL     HOME 
1030     EAST     JEFFERSON     BLVD. 

PHONE   -ADAMS    518  8 

^ I 
.L 
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PAGE  TWO-B If  You  Fail  to  Read  THE  CALIFORNIA         EAGLE  You  May  Never  Know  It  Happened Thursday,  Oefober 

30,  iM 

OPENING  'EM   UP — UCLA's  southpow  quarter-  back  Case  fires  pass  to  end  Milt  Smith  who,  in  turn  laterals  to  right  halfback  Clarence  Mackey  in  the  Bruin-U.  of  Oregon  upset  here  lost  Saturday. 
The  play  was  good  for  9  yards,  the  Uclans  going  on  to  take  the  highly  touted  Webfoots  into  camp,  14  to  7.  Webfoot  Mechom,  shown  here  coming  up  to  tackle  Smith,  scored  Oregon's  lone  TD  on  a  35-yard 
jaunt  around  right  end.  Bruins  Strown,  on  a  line  play,  and  Burr  Baldwin,  on  a  pass,  chalked  up  UC  LA's  tallies.  Ken  Snelling  booted  both  extra  points.  The  Bruins  play  host  to  University  of  California's Bears  Saturday  in  the  Coliseum. 

Down  in  Front 
With  J.  CULLEN  FENTRESS 

Waikcr-Caneili  Go  Had  Legion  Rocking 

Sammy  V\  alker  and  Tony  Canelli,  the  latter  a  North  Broad- 

way Italian,  had  a  turnaway  house  at  Hollywood  Legion  stadium  in 

a  continuous  uproar  last  Friday  night  in  their  scheduled  six-round 

semi-windup  go. 

A  couple  of  152-pounders.  both  boys  were  on  the  canvas,  Walk- 1 
er  first,  then  Canelli  three  times,  then  \\  alker  once  before  the  bout  [ 

was  halted  with  Canelli  the  victor.  j 
It  was  a  rematch.  Walker  winning  the  first  on  a  TKO  on  the 

Billy  Soose-Ceferino  Garcia  outdoor  show.  Too,  it  stole  the  show,; 
tha  Jackie  Wilson-Kid  Azteca   main  event   fizzing  out  when  the 
.Me?Jican  vet  failed  to  function  as  expected. 

■  Both  Canelli  and  W  alker  are  comers,  the  former  possessing  fast 
footwork  and  lightning  in  both  paws.  Walker  throws  a  dynamite- 
laden  left  hook  as  the  North  Broadwav  bov  will  testifv. 

Our  Bruins  Finally  Click 
\V  hat  the  column  has  been  looking  for  ever  since  Kenny  Wash- 

ington's sophomore  year  as  a  LCLA  footballer  became  a  fact  last 
Saturday — a  Westwood  eleven  clicking  on  all  1!  cylinders. 

Seldom  docs  a  football  machine  play  as  a  unit  as  the  Uclans 

did  Saturday.  Ohio  State  did  it  several  weeks  ago  when  the  Buck- 

eyes romped  over  L  SC^s  Trojans.  The  LCL.A  line  outweighed  some 
15  pounds  per  man,  outcharged  the  Webfoots;  the  blocking  and 
tackling  was  crisp  and  positive. 

If  they  showed  any  faults  it  was  in  the  backfield  when  on  sev- 

eral occasions  holes  closed  tighter  than  Dick's  hat  band  before  the 
backs  could  get  through  them;  and  a  bad  tendency  to  hold  or  clip, 
the  penalties  costing  them  many  a  valuable  yard. 

Coaches  Babe  Horrell,  Rav  Richards  and  Bernie  Masterson 

have  two  sets  of  backs,  either  of  which  will  do  all  right.  The  start- 
ing combination  of  \\  aterfield,  quarter;  Forbes  and  Cantor,  halves; 

and  "Curti,  full,  appears  to  have  nothing  on  Case,  quarter;  Solari 
and  .Mackey,  halves  and  Phillips,  full,  unless  it  is  in  the  quarter- 
backing. 

As  fine  as  the  victory  was  for  UCLA  they  lost  three  valuable 

men  in  end  Bob  Simpson,  tackle  Stu  McKenzie  and  back  Dean 
Strawn. 

It  was  Strawn  who  scored  UCL.\'s  second  tally  Saturday, 
hurdling  his  own  right  end  for  the  clinching  TD  after  captain  Forbes 

had  set  up  the  play  with  a  sparkling  66-yard  punt  return.  The  first 
score  came  frorn  a  21-yard  pass  from  Waterfield  to  end  Burr  Bald- 

win, sub  for  Simpson,  in  the  end  zone. 

Curt  .Meacham's,  35-yard  gallop,  behind  vicious  blocking,  tal- 

lied Oregon's  lone  TD. 
Things  look  good  at  UCLA  for  the  rest  of  the  year  and  if 

California's  big,  bad  Bears  don't  spoil  everything  Saturday,  chances 
are  that  UCLA  and  the  "Q-T"  may  go  on  to  provide  a  pretty  big 
argument  against  Oregon  State,  Camp  Haan,  Santa  Clara,  SC  and 
Florida. 

•  • 

"Pittsburgh  Jackie"  Wilton  Lined  Up  By  Lynch 
Ever-trving  Joe  L>nch,  promoter  at  Olympic  auditorium,  has 

lined  up  an  attractive  dish  for  fistic  patrons  for  Nov.  18  when  Jackie 
Wilson,  of  Pittsburgh,  fights  Richie  Lemos,  titleholder,  for  the 

NBA  featherweight  world's  crown. 
The  bout  was  to  have  gone  on  next  Tuesday  night  but  Wilson, 

not  to  be  confused  with  our  own  Jackie  Wilson,  the  State  light  and 

welterweight  champion,  asked  a  postponement  because  of  an  injured 
eye,  cut  in  a  recent  bout. 

To  show  how  busy  Lynch  really  is  he  has  wired  an  offer  to 

Jack  Hurley,  manager  of  Lem  Franklin,  latest  heavyweight  sensa- 
tion, to  box  here  and  he  has  tentatively  booked  New  York  feather 

kingpin.  Chalky  Wright,  here  next  month  against  Toby  Vigil,  .Mexi- 
can sharpshooter. 
Someone  has  said  though  that  there  is  many  a  slip  betwixt  the 

cup  and  the  lip,  or  words  to  that  effect,  so  we  shall  see  what  we  shall 
see. 

•  • 
Jo«  Loan  and  Jack  Johnson  Golf  Tourney  Guosts 

When  the  Gold's  Open  Golf  Championship  tournament  gets 
underlay  early  tomorrow  morning  at  Sunset  Fields,  Joe  Louis,  the 
.Monarch  of  Maul,  will  be  among  the  competitors. 

■-,,So  the  column  was  advised  yesterday  by  Fay  Jackson,  public 
refations  director  at  Gold's  Furniture  company,  sponsors  of  the 
event  which  shapes  up  as  the  biggest  and  most  hotly  contested  since 
the  UGA  here  several  years  ago. 

Louis,  who  arrived  this  week  with  his  wife,  Marva,  for  a  rest 

tni  recreation  before  joining  Uncle  Sam's  armed  forces  Nov.  24, 
Uron't  be  the  only  attraction. 

The  other  is  Jack  Johnson,  famed  former  ruler  of  the  world's 

Bray  Whips 
Henry  for 
State  Crown 
California's  new  heavyweight 

boss  is  Alphonso  "Big  Boy"  Bray, 
213-pounder  who  Tuesday  night 
was  awarded  a  12-round  decision 
over  Yancy  Henry,  192,  at  the 
Olympic    auditorium. 
There  is  nothing  much  to  be 

said  about  the  bout,  being  noth- 
ing like  their  six-rounder  sever- 

al weeks  ago  when  Henry  won  a 
close   decision. 

It  started  in  a  walk,  ended  up 
in  a  trot.  Neither  seemed  willing 

to  sample  the  other's  gloved  fists. 
The  early  portion  of  the  so-call- 

ed battling  was  all  Henry,  Yancey 
beckoning  Bray  to  fight  in  the 
fourth. 

There  wer  no  knockdowns.  Re- 
feree Charlie  Randolph  and 

Judge  Benny  Whitman  voted  for 
Bray  while  Judge  Reggie  Gil- 
more  cast  his  baBot  in  favor  of 
a  draw. 

In  the  six-round  gem  i-final, 
George  Gambastiani,  white  217- 
pounder,  mauled  his  way  to  a  de- 

cision over  James  Lee,  210.  Bil- 
ly Murray  nodded  Ad  Alonzo  in 

another  six.  Dom  Kid  Den  bat- 
tled Al  Medrano  to  a  draw  and 

Willie  Brown  technically  knock- 
ed out  Jimmy  Lowry  in  one  heat. 

They  vere  fours. 
Next  Tuesday  night  promoter 

Joe  Lynch  headlines  Richie  Le- 
mos, NBA  featherweight  champ- 

ion, and  Soldier  Eddie  Stanley. 

Tuskegee  Fells 
Morehouse,  20-7 
ATLANTA,  Oct,  30.— Playing 

beneath  the  floodlights  of  Memor- 
ial Stadium,  Columbus,  Georgia, 

before  an  estimated  crowd  of 

12,000  grid  fans,  an  inspired  More- 
house College  eleven  rose  up  in 

a  storm -like  fury  to  battle  its  way 
to  a  7-6  lead  over  Tuskegee's Golden  Tigers  at  halftime,  only  to 
fall  victims  of  a  terrific  14-0  on- 

slaught in  the  second  period.  Tus- 
kegee scored  on  Morehouse  twice 

in  the  second  half  to  win  the 

game,  20-7. 

Number  of  Negro  Gridiron 
Stars  Largest  in  Years 
NEW  YORK.  Oct.  30.  (NNS).— f 

The  increasing  number  of  Ne- 
gro players  on  the  college  grid- 

iron this  year  is  tangible  proof 

of  the  rapid  decline  of  discrimina- tion in  the  sport.  Heretofore  only 
sensational  Negro  players  were 
given  even  a  look-in  on  college 
teams  and  when  his  tetmi  played 
a  southern  school  no  matter  how 

sensational  he  was  "in  deference" to  the  southern  schooj  the  Negro 
player  was  benched.  When  Texas 
A.  &  M.  played  NYU  at  the  Yan- kee Stadium  a  few  Saturdays 
ago,  Len  Bates,  fullback  star, 
was  in  the  thick  of  the  game  car- 

rying the  ball  for  the  New  York 
school  and  at  the  end  of  the  game 
was  paid  glowing  tribute  for  the 
calibre  of  his  play  by  the  south- ern boys. 

Charles  Pentley,  Brown  Univer- 
stiy — Fullback,  Sophomore. 

Ray  Guild,  Harvard  University 
— Halfback,  Junior. 

Samuel  Pierce,  Cornell  Univer- sity— Halfback,   Sophomore. 
Charles  Robinson,  Cornell  Uni- 

versity— Halfback,  Sophomore. 
Leonard  Bates,  New  York  Uni- 

versity— Fullback,  Junior. 
Bert  Piggett,  Illinois  University — Halfback,  Junior. 

Bruins  Face 
Bad  Bears Saturday 
Fresh  from  a  14  to  7  upset  over 

the  favored  University  of  Oregon 
Webfoots,  the  UCLA  Bruins  tie 
up  with  their  northern  cousins, 
the  tough  California  Bears  here 
Saturday   afternoon   at  the   Coli- 

Sam  R.  Pierce,  Cornell  Uni- 
versity halfback  became  the  first 

Negro  in  96  years  to  play  against 
Navy  when  the  Big  Red  team  rec- 

ently tackled  the  Middies  at  An- 
napolis, Maryland.  Pierce  almost 

got  away  for  a  long  gain  and 
took  part  in  carrying  the  ball  on 
several  Cornell  running  plays. 

Only   last   summer   Admiral 
Wilson,   head  of  the   Naval   Aca- 

demy,   in    the    controversy    with 
Harvard'University  over  the  ques- 
I  tion   of  allowing  Lucien   Alexis, 
jr.,   to   play   in   a   lacrosse   game 
j  against  the  Middies,   pointed  out 1  that  the  navy  had  never  played 
i  against  a  Negro  in  any  sport  in 
i  its  96  years  of  athletic  competi- 
'  tion  ftnd  never  intended  to  do  so. 

Decline  of  this  prejudice  on 
the   football   field   augurs   well 
for  the  future  Negro  baaeball, 
basketball,  track  and  stars  in 
other    sports    who    have    been 
kept    in    the    background    by 
schools  that  wanted  to  appease 
their  southern  rivals. 

Following  is  a  partial  li^t  of  the 
Negro  college  stars  who  will  be 
seeing  service  on  the  gridiron  this 

year. 

Charles  Thomas,  Boston  Uni- 
versity—halfback,  Senior. 

Howard  Mitchell,  Boston  Uni- 
versity— End,  Junior. 

Charles   Anderson,    Ohio    State    seum. 

University — End,  Senior.  1 

Jim  Walker,  Iowa  University—  >     "  s  the  22nd  annual  homecom- 
Tackle,  Senior.  ! »"«  week  on  the  UCLA  campus 
Danny  Williams,  Northwestern  I  a"^  the  Bears,  hot  off  a  14  to  0 

University— Halfback,    Soph.  I  victory  over  a  favored  University 
Charles   Warren,   Northwestern    °t    Southern     California     eleven. 

University— Halfback,  Junior.         ,  ̂im  to  spoil  the  Westwood  cele- 
Julius  Franks,  Michigan  SUte  :  bration  with  a  win. 

]  College — Guard,  Sophomore.  i     Coached  by  Leonard  "Stub"  Al- 
Hugh  Davis,  Michigan  State'  lison.  the  Bears  employ  the  "A" 

'  College — Halfback,  Sophomore.  I  »"d  "Z"  formations  plm  Allison's i      Robert    Nash,    Toledo    Univer-  i  familiar  single  wing  and  short 

Pastor  to  Box 
Booker  Beckwith 
NEW  YORK,  Oct.  30.— Bob 

Pastor,  white  heavyweight  con- 
tender, meets  Booker  Beckwith 

at  Chicago,  Nov.  7.  Alter  Pas- 
tor "beats  Beckwith,"  James  J. 

Johnston,  his  manager,  said  this 
week  "he'll  take  care  of  Lem 
Franklin,"  new  heavyweight  sen- 
sation. 

sity— Halfback,   Senior. 
Willis  Bray,  Toledo  University — End,  Senior. 

Jjunes  Reese,  Toledo  Univer- 
sity— Halfback,  Junior, 

Eddie  May,  Beloit  College- Halfback,  Senior. 

John  WillU,  Baldwln-Wal.  Col- 
lege— Fullback,    Sophomore. 

Sam  Carpenter,  Wayne  Univer- 
sity— Half&ack,    Sophomore. 

Willard  'Cushingberry,  Drake 
University^ — Tackle,  Senior. 

Clifford  Loveday,  Drake  Uni- 
versity— Halfback,    Sophomore. 

John  Reagan — Montana  State 
University — Halfback,    Junior. 
Marion  Motley,  Nevada  Uni- 

versity— Halfback,  Junior. 
Raymond  Freeman,    Nevada 

University— H  a  1  f  b  a  c  k,   Sopho- 1 

more.  i Ben  Anderson,  Nevada  Univer- 
sity— End,  Sophomore. 

Walter   Gordon,   Jr.,   California  ' University— Halfback,  Junior.        I 

'  Clarence  Mackey,  UCLA— Half- 1 back,  Junior. 
Johnny  Allen,  San  Joae  State 

College — End,  Senior. 
Aubrey  Minter.  Sti  .Tose  State 

College— Fullback,  Senior. 

Sam  Miller,  San  Jo.se  btate  Col- 
lege, Halfback,  Junior. 

punt. 

With  the  Bears  will  be  Wal- 
ter Gordon  jr.,  son  of  the  famed 

Wonder  team  (reat  who  is  now 
BAmbler  oanch   and   California 
scoot.  Gordon  jr.,  a  junior,  is  a 
second  string  batk. 

This    is    the    9th    game   in   the 

j  UCLA-UC  series.  The  Bruins  have won  two  previous  games,  one  end- 

I  ing  in  a  tie. 
I  Conference  standings  of  the 
I  two  teams  to  date:  California, 
I  won  one,  lost  two  for  a  percent- 
I  age   of   .333,   lowest  in   the   loop outside  of  Montana  and  Idaho; 

I  UCLA,   won   three,   lost  two  for .600  and  tied  with  Oregon  for 
,  runnerup    position    to    Stanford, the  leader. 

ON 

THE 

TURF 

By 

Geo.  
A. 

Ramsey 

CALIENTE.  Mex.— More  than 
'  8.000  fans  were  thrilled  when 

i  Tiny  Tim,  a  newcomer,  from  the 
Northwest,  and  just  as  Tiny  as  his 

name,  romped  home  in  the  fea- ture race  of  the  day.  It  was  one  of 
the  longest  distance  races  held  in 
many  months,  being  two  miles 
and  one-eighth.  Brilliant  Son,  the 
favorite,  was  second,  but  no 
match  for  the  little  newcomer. 
And  from  now  on  it  will  take  a 

good  horse  to  beat  him  over  a  dis- tance of  ground,  so  I  will  say  to 

my  readers,  watch  for  the  name  of 
Tiny  Tim. 

[      Well,   that  little  jockey  by  the 
name  of  J.  Kabuki.  the  only  Jap- 

j  anese  rider  in  the  country,  scored 
on  three  winners  for  a  good  day's  , 

work.  The  popular  Daily-Double  '• ;  paid    $108.60    and    the    Quiniela, I  which  is  one  of  the  public^s  choic 

Say  Franklin in  Line  for 
Title  Shot    , 
CLEVELAND,     Oct.     30 —Foil 

lowing  his  fifth   round  technical  I knockout  over  Abe  Simon,  whit* 
New    York    hea\-ywe.3ht.    Cleve- 

land's   200-pound    Lei.i    Franklir 
was   being   boosted   this  week  a; 
the  No.  1  contender  for  Joe  Louis.] 
world's    heavyweight    champion- 

ship. 

Simon,   rated   No.   2   challenge' behind  Billy  Conn,  was  batterec  I 
to  the  canvas  three  times  befon  | 
the   Referee   hailed    the   bout.    I 

took  Louis  13  rounds  to  technical- 
ly  kayo    the    255-pound    Jewisl  | 

fighter  earlier  this  year. 
Cleveland  hasn't  had  a  heaNT 

weight  title  contender  since  thi 
days  of  Johnny  Risko  and  Jac>  | 
Hurley,  Franklin's  manager,  lef here  last  week  for  New  York  t< 
demand  an  immediate  fight  wjii  I 
Louis. 

Both  Simon  and  Franklin,  how 

ever,  suffered  injuries  in  the  bou  I last  week.  Simon  is  recuperat:n.(j from      an      apf>endectomy     ^ 

Franklin  is  laid  up  with  -a  spT 
tered  thumb. 

Shillings  east  and  told  him  to  stT ,         at    notiimg   in    bringing   the    bes  ] es  of  betting,  paid  $16.40.  The  rmg  ,  timbertoppers     to     Calienle.     Sc 

Washington  Leads  HVood 
Bears  to  Win  Oyer  Bombers 
Kenny  Washington,  otherwise^ 

known  as  the  Hollywood  Bears, 
whipped  a  surprisingly  strong 
San  Diego  Bomber  eleven  Sun- 

day, 26-18  in  a  coast  pro  league 
game  ia  the  border  city. 

At  the  same  time,  the  Los  An- 
geles Bulldogs  were  dropping  a 

10-9  decision  to  the  San  Francis- 
co Packers  in  the  northern  city. 

As  a  result  of  last  week's  play, 
the  Bears  now  lead  the  league 
with   two   victories   and   no    de- 

feats. This  weekend,  the  local 
teams  switch  assignments  with 
the  Bulldogs  playing  the  Bomb- 

ers in  San  Diego  and  the  Bears 
heading  north  to  tangle  with  the 
S.  F.  Packers. 

heavyweights,  who  arrived  Tuesday  night  for  an  indefinite  stay. 
He  has  boxer  Lorenzo  Ross,  whom  he  is  developing,  in  tow,  and  will 

be  among  the  spectators. 

So  it's  the  old  and  fhe  new — Johnson  and  Louis!  ■ 
P.  S. — The  heavyweight  kingpin  shoots  a  fair  game  of  golf,  you 

West  Coast  Golf  Club  members. 

•  • 

Shorts  in  Sports: 
Negro  football  star  of  the  week  is  fleet  Sam  Pierce,  Cornell 

halfback,  who  paced  the  Big  Red  to  a  21  to  2  win  over  Colgate 

Saturday. .  .Chuck  Anderson,  star  wingman,  has  been  dismissed 
from  the  Ohio  State  squad  by  coach  Paul  Brown,  allegedly  because 

the  pass  catcher  and  end-arounder  de  luxe  broke  training  rules.  .  . 
The  Columbus  Bulls,  who  put  the  bee  on  Harmon  and  Kimbrough 

recently  ifi  N.  Y.,  Will  play  the  local  pro  elevens,  the  Bulldogs  and 

Bears,  here  in  December.  .  .  Nate  George,  physical  education  direc- 
tor at  the  28th  street  YMCA  for  the  past  1 1  years,  has  accepted  a 

post  as  USO  director  at  Monterey.  .  .  Norman  Houston  jV.,  son  of 
the  Golden  State  secretary-treasurer,  is  a  star  lineman  for  the  Cali- 

fornia frosh.  ,  .  Hear  that  Walt  Gordon  jr.  is  better  on  defense 

than  offeijse.  The  column  will  see  Saturday. 

Picks  of  the  week:  Johnny  Hutchinson  over  Rodolfo  Ramirez 

at  H'wood  Legion  and  John  Thomas  to  take  Ray  Cam|X)  in  the 
semi... UCLA  over  UC... Richie  Lemos  to  nod  Soldier  Eddie 

Stanley  it  the  Olympic. ,  .Oregon  has  a  Negro  freshman  backfield 
ace  in  B<|b  Reynolds.. « 
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Sub  Rule  OK  By 

Friendship  Coach 
ROCK  HILL,  S.  C,  Oct.  SO.— 

When  his  team.  Friendship  col- 
lege, was  pushed  back  to  its  own 

three-inch  line  Sunday  by  'Voor- hees  college  of  Denmark,  S.  C, 
coach  B.  K.  Brown  sent  iri  three 

substitutes  on  first  down,";  three more  on  second  down,  three  more 
on  third  and  a  final  trio  on  down 
numl>er  four — an  even  dozen 
subs   in    four    plays,    and    when 

Santa  Barbara  to 

Play  San  Jose 
SANTA  BARBARA,  Oct.  30.— Coach  Stan  Williamson  has 

scheduled  three  offensive  scrim- 
mages for  the  Santa  Barbara 

State  gridders  this  week  in  prep- 
aration for  the  Sam  Jose  State 

game  Friday  night  at  San  Jose. 
This  will  be  the  second  California 
Collegiate  Association  contest  for 
both  teams. 

The  Gauchos  lost  a  heart-break- 
ing 7  to  0  decision  to  Nevada  last 

week  mainly  because  their  of- fense failed  to  click.  They  played 
their  best  defense  game  of  the 
season,  but  gained  only  159  yards 
and  missed  several  scoring  oppor- 
tunities. 

Last  week  San  Jose  nipped  Col- 

lege of  Pacific,  7-0. 

took  a  good  beating  when  Drift On  won  the  seventh  race  to  pay 

the  big  price  of  $10.00,  as  he  open- .  ed  favorite. 
I 

I      This  Sunday  Judge  Joe  'Walters has  arranged  another  fine  card  of ten   races,   featuring   a   handicap 
i  race  of  one  mile  for  the  best  hers- 
,  es  on  the  grounds  and  as  a  co-fea- I  ture  will  be  the  one  mile  and  a 

I  half    race    for    distance    horses. I  Word   was  received  rrom  Judge 
George  Shilling  that  he  has  lined 
up  the  best  jumpers  in  the  coun- 

try for  the  coming  winter  steeple- 
chase races.  Generalissimo  Walter 

Marty  was  very  pleased  to  hear 
the  good  news,  as  he  sent  Judge 

again   Caliente   goes   ahead   witl] 
big  things  in  store  for  the  fans. Well,  the  Gold  Pot  is  stUl  grow 
ing  and  soon  another  big  gala  ex  I 
travaganza  will  be  held  and  $5.00(1 
will  be  given  away  to  the  public! 

Folks,  I  guess  that  about  cover;! the  news  from  Caliente,  Mexico! 
where  thrills  greet  the  fans  e\  er^l 
Sunday  at  the  World's  greates  [ 
track  and  to  think  it's  juit  soutll of  the  border  down  Mexico  wayl 
So,  now  the  time  comes  fo  me  t(| 
sign  off.  but  hope  to  see  you  ir| 
Mexico.  Keep  smiling  and  have little  fun.  Also,  do  your  part  foi| 

defense. So-long—  GEORGE.      . 

Saint  Louis  U. 
Next  for  Loyola 
Dropping  a  heartbreaker  to  St 

Mary's  Galloping  Gaels,  20-13,  last 
Sunday  when  their  pass  defense 
collapsed,  Loyola's  Lions  play host  to  Saint  Louis  university 
Sunday  at  Gilmore  stadium. 

Make  Hill  and  Hill  \oiii-  iiraiKJ . . .  ilV 

the  dust  cleared,  Voorhees  was 
back  on  the  24-yard  line,  losing 
23  yards  two  feet  and  9  inches on  four  play. 

Coa<Si  Brown,  needless  to  say, 
was  convinced  the^new  substitu- 

tion rule  waa  a  good  thing.  The 
game  ended  in  a  scoreless  tie. 

BOXING 
OLYMPIC  AUDITORIUM 

1 8th  and  Grond  Avanu* 
Promoter  Jo«  Lynch  presents 

TUESDAY,  NOV.  4 -8:30  P. 

M. 

10-ROUND  MAIN  EVENT    I 

RICHIE  LEMOS     j 
NBA  Ftothcrwtight  Ckompionj 

versus 

SOLDIER  EDDIE  STANLEY 
AND  A  STERLING  SUPPORTING  CARD 

.>\>5 

1  o  make  your  mark  as  a  man who  serves— and  enjoys— a  whiskey 

of  superior  quality,  corral  a  bottle 
of  grand-tasting  Hill  and  Hill  today! Convince  yotirself  it  ia  a  mighty 

fine  brand  .  . .  and.  a  ̂ reat  value! 
'lUO  IN  K{N1U''*M 

93Pnx,f 

Simon  Leyi  Company,  Ltd| 
California  -  Arizona  -  Nevada end  Hawaiian  Islands 
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If  You  Fail  to  Read  tHE  CALIFORNIA    EAGLE  You  May  Never  Know  ft  Hoppehed 

Joe  Louis  May  Play  in  West  Coast  Open 
Golf  Cliampionships  TonKHTow  at  Sunset 

B-U-Ir4r«-T-I4f 

Invitation  has  been  extended 

Joe  Louis  to  pl^  in  the  coming 
West  Coast  Golf  Club  open 
championship  goti  tournament 

monsored  by  Gold's  at  Sunset Fidds  Course  tomorrow  morning. 
Aside  from  the  champion,  other 

F  celebrities  are  entering  the  tour- 
ney and  it  promises  to  be  one  of 

the  Uveliest  sports  events  in  many 
seasons,  acxording  to  reports  re- 

ceived today.  More  than  85  en- 
tries were  counted  yesterday  and 

a  score  more  is  expected  by  post 
time. 

.  Harpo  Marx,  funny  man  of 
movie  fame,  is  bringing  a  four- 

some from  the  HiUcrest  Country 
Club  to  add  zest  and  goodwill 
from  white  players  towards  the 
seoia  golfers. 
Numerous  white  players,  a 

Chmese  foursdme  from  San  Fran- 
cisco will  make  the  WCGC  tour- 

nament an  All- American  real 

"open"   championship  match. 

Gold's,  the  Eastside's  most  pro- 
gressive department  store,  com- 

pletely financed  the  tournament 
for  the  golf  club  through  its  pub- 

lic relations  department.  Hand- 
some prizes  include  nine  unusual- 

ly large  and  beautiful  trophies 
laind  scores  of  other  useful  awards 

to  runners-up.  Entries  are  being 

received  at  the  office  of  Gold's, 
1201  E.  Washington. 

Gold's  Open  Amatear  Golf 
Ckamptonsiiip,  Starting  Time, 

Oct.  31,  1941 
7:45 — Gamer  Van  Grayson, 

Samuel  D.  Drake,  Benton  L. 
Woods. 

7  5iD— Eddip  .-Mien.  H.  L.  Rich- 
ards<.in,   .\.Tderson   Howard 

7  55 — AKen  Cooke.  Edgar 
Carev,    Emanuel    Josephs. 

8  00 — Jerry  Baldwm.  Edwin  L. 
Petty.   Rosemond   Jackson. 

8  05.  Samuel  Tr.pp.  James 
Gondwin.    Walter   Williams. 

8  10 — Joseph  Davis.  C  Cope- 

land    Roby.    V'romon    Wilson. 
3  15— Dt  W  E.  Bailey,  Edgar 

Johnson.    tSerlmg   Wallace 
8  20 — Roy  Jennings,  R.  L. 

Worde.   Wmslow  Allen. 
8  25— E.  L.  Turner,  Alex  Peo- 

ples,  Odis  Brown 
8  30 — Lew      Cl^ton.      Mack 
-ouse,   Sidney   Provost.  I 

8  35 — Wm.  Trueitt— Dr.  E.  W.  ̂ 
Hardimon.    Sammy    McPherson.    j 

8  40— Bob  Allen,  Ollie  Terry, 
Major  Shavers.  I 

8  45— Roy  Johnson,  Geo.  Lewis, 
Oscar  Williams. 

8:50 — Theophilus  Smith,  Geo. 
Terrill.  U.  S.  Thompson. 

8:55— Morris  Gold,  Julus  Ce-  ' 
zan.  Sacks.  . 

9  00 — Elmo  Williams,  Soloman  ' 
Ellis.  Archie  Harriston.  | 

9:05 — Ivan  Johnson,  Clarence  ; 
Clay.  Clarence  Porter. 

9  10— Dr.  A.  L.  Wallace,  Dr. 
Coleman.   Harry   Moore.  ' 

9:15 — Bob  Clark  Joe  Louis,  i 
Fred  Cumbess. 

9  20— Errol  Strickland,  Dr.  C. 
A.  Bradford,  Herman  Woode. 

9  25 — Roscoe  Jones,  J.  Rose, 
Monroe   Boykins.  i 

9  30— O.  J.  r-iisby,  Ed  Shaw, 
Carl  Woode.  , 

9  35— J.  A.  Buchanan,  Wra.  Gil- 
nore.   Marion  Forsythe. 
9:40— Al  McDaniels,  Henry 

fartin.  Chester   Carson. 
9:45 — Ernest  Jackson,  Thomas 

E.  Hopkins,  Charles  Theyer. 
9  50 — Johnnie  Riddle,  Noble 

Crouch,  Jack  Clisby 
0  55 — .Al  Chri5tman,  Johnnie 

Miller.    Ma.x    Williams. 
10  00— Ralph  Roberts,  Otis 

Wash'.nj'j'n.   Harold   Bowman. 
10  0.5— Bert  Guess.  Harold  Fos- 

ter. Chff  Royd 
10  10 — Mrs.     Emanuel     Josephs. 

Mrs.    Martha    Clisby.    Mrs.    Pearl  . 
Wilkerson,    Mrs.   Goodwin.  i 

From  where  I  stand,  it  Igoks  as  though  every  golfer  with  any 
claim  whatsoever  to  a  handicap  will  converge  at  Sunset  Fields  for 

the  mammoth  Gold's  Open  Championship  Tournament  EARLY  to- 

ENJOTING  HIMSELF— As  hft  is  aboat  to  eonanme  a  two-inch 

steak  on  his  arrival  here  Monday,  Joe  Louis,  heavyweight  cham- 

pion, told  sponsors  of  Gold's  Open  Golf  championship  tomorrow 
at  Sunset  Fields  that  he  will  be  one  of  the  entrants.  A  fair  golfer, 

Louis'  own  toamey,  the  Joe  Louis  Open,  held  in  Detroit,  was  a 
big  success  this  year.  Lenis  ateo  told  newsmen  he  had  no  idea  of 

retiring  from  the  ring  and  is  stated  to  join  Uncle  Sam's  armed 
forces  November  24. 

Jeff  fro  Play  Loop  Leoders 

as  Prep  Gridders  Bear  Down 
Beaten  by  Manual  Arts.  20  to-« 

0.  last  Friday  afternoon.  Jeffer- 
son's Democrats,  doormats  of  the 

Southern  league,  invade  the  cor- 
ral of  Roosevelt  s  league  leading 

Roughriders  and  the  reception 

will  probably  be  pretty  hot — for 
the  Democrats. 
Roosevelt  has  won  two,  lost 

none  and  tied  none  in  the  prep 
grid  race  and  is  joined  by  only 
one  other  team,  Canoga  Park  of 
the  San  Fernando  Valley  league, 
as  lone  leaders  as  of  this  week  in 

the  city's  six  football  leagues. Venice  and  Fairfax  are  tied  for 

the  Western  league  lead  with  one 
victory  each.  In  the  Northern 
loop,  Franklin  and  Polytechnic 
rule  the  roost  with  two  victories 
apiece.  Garfield  and  Bell  are  on 
top  in  the  Eastern  league,  and  in 
the    Marine    league,    San    Pedro, 

Banning   and   Narbonne   lead   the 

pennant  chase. Games  tomorrow,  beginning  at 
2:30   p.  m.: 
Northern:  Poly  at  B.  Imont, 

Franklin  at  Marshall,  Wilson  at 
Lincoln. 

Eastern:  Bell  at  Huntington 
Park,  South  Gate  at  Garfield, 
Jordan  at  Riis. 
Western:  Fairfax  at  Dorsey. 

Hollyw(!)od  at  Venice,  University 
at  Hamilton. 
SontUem:  Jefferson  at  Roose- 

velt. FVemont  at  Los  Angeles, 
Manual   .Arts   at  Washington. 

.  San  Fernando:  Eagle  Rock  at 
North  Hollywood,  San  Fernando 
at  Canoga  Park,  Verdugo  Hills 
at  Van  Nuys. 

Marine:  Torrance  at  Gardena, 
Bannuig  at  Narbonne.  San  Pedro draws  a  bye. 

niENTE 
World's  Greafest  Track 

PRESENTS 

10  .  .  .  RACES  ...  10 

EVERY    SUNDAY 

RAIN   OR   SHINE 

FEATVRI.NG 

$1000.00 
Public  Handicap  Prize 
Oaily-Doable  and  Qniniela 

First  Post  Time  1  p.  m. 

IT'S     CALIENTE 

Youth   Called 

to  Defend 

Democracy  ' The  National  Conference  of 

Negro  Youth  will  convene  at 

Washington,  D.  C,  Nov.  U-15-16. 
to  determme  the  course  of  action 
most  suitable  to  insure  the-  over- 

throw of  Hitler  and  slavery,  and 
the  preservation  and  recognition 
of  Negro  loyalty,  mtegrity,  and 
honor  in  our  homeland. 

Race  prejudice  is  a  major  na- 
tional menace,  and  an  instrument 

of  the  avowed  enemy.  Because 
this  monstrous  ideal  is  cherished 
by  many  vested  with  power,  it  is 
imperative  that  Negroes  unite  in 
thought  and  action  to  establish 
themselves  as  an  integral  part  of 
America,  now,  and  for  the  future.  ; 

To  this  end  this  call  is  issued, 
and    the    National    Conference   of , 
Negro  Youth  desires  support  and 
representation  fromh  all  sources. 

As  the  California  EAGLE  goes  I 
to  press  we  find  the  following 

persons  have  endorsed  the  Nat'l Negro  Youth  Conference:  Rev.  ; 
Clayton  D.  Russell,  Independent 
Church;  Mrs.  Jessie  L.  Terry,  L. 
A.  Housing  Authority:  Rev.  J. 
Raymond  Henderson,  Second 
Baptist  church;  Atty.  Marshall 
Denton,  jr.;  .Atty.  Loren  Miller; 
Mr  Walter  Williare<!,  CIO  Indus- 

trial Council:  Mr.  Albert  T.  Pat- 
rick. 

Los  .Angeles  is  offering  rapid 
response  to  the  call  of  the  Youth 
Conference,  as  several  affairs  are 

being  planned  to  finance  a  dele- 
gation from  Los  Angeles.  If  these 

plans  materialize,  church,  labor, 
and  fraternal  groups  of  Los  An- 

geles will  be  represented  at  this 
challenging  meet. 

New  Boys' Worker  at 

28frh  Sfr.  'Y' 
The  28th  Street  Branch  YMCA 

will  have  a  new  Boys'  Work  Sec- 
retary on  November  1.  This  new 

staff  person  will  be  Robert  Lewis 
Willianvs,  Jr.  His  duties  will  in- 

clude the  leadership  of  all  boys' 
program  work  formerly  carried 

by  James  H.  Allen,  Acting  Boys' 

Work  Secretary.   ^ Mr.  Wiliams  is  a  graduate  of 
Manual  Arts  High  School,  with 
collegiate  work  at  Howard  Uni- 

versity, University  of  Mnnesota, 
and  University  of  Sou  them  Cali- 

fornia. During  his  college  car;er, 

Mr.  Williams  served  as'  Class president,  manager  of  the  college 
paper,  manager  of  athletic  teams, 
and  a  memb«r  of  three  education- 

al societies.  In  civic  matters,  he 
has  bei?n  associated  with  a  num- 

ber of  organizations  and  pro- 
grams of  a  racial  and  inter-racial 

nature.  His  YMCA  connection 
dates  back  to  his  membership  in 
the  boys  department  of  the  lo- cal association. 

The    coming    of    Mr.    WUliams 

morrow  morning! 

Who  said  the  boys  couldn't  get enough  sick  grandmamas  to  go 
around  for  the  whole  lot  of  real 
golfers  to  get  off  on  Friday  and 
do  their  stiUI. 

Uteit  npmtM  fr«a  CMit 
poblfe  rdattons  attce,  at  IMl 
Eart 

Ureliat,  mart  alert 

eentcr  m  the  Baataide  got' the Jninp  OB  ereryoae,  state  Out 
already  the  high  aurk  for  en- 

tries was  7t  on  Taeaday.  We 
gaeas  that  fine  start  so  early 

(!)  in  the  weelc  that  thereni  l>c 
at  least  IN  before  starting 
time. 

I  have  never  seen  our  West 
Coast  GoU  club  members  take 
so  heartily  to  an  event  planned 
for  their  benefit  Maybe  it  is  be- 

cause Gold's  came  on  with  the 
stuff  just  as  they  promised.  Man, 
haven't  YOU  seen  those  gorgeous 
trophies  all  over  the  place.  Well, 

they're  here  and  they've  BEEN there  for  all  to  see. 
That,  as  much  as  anything, 

made  the  fellows  know  that  this 
tournament  is  really  ready. 

WOMEN  RALLY 
The  ladies  will  be  out  hitting 

hard,  according  to  Mrs.  Martha 
Clisby,  Pearl  Wilkerson,  Gracie 
Goodwin  and,  from  way  up 
north,  Mrs.  Emanuel  Josephs,  wife 
of  the  famous  West  Coast  photog. 

It  is  noised  about  that  none 
other  than  Mrs.  Marva  Louis  will 
be  in  the  spectator  line  with  the 
girls  and  loads  of  other  socialites 
will  be  tramping  over  the  green 
to  cheer  their  heroes  on  to  vic- 

tory. 

Friday,  at  7:45  a.  m.  will  be  a 

great  day  for  Gold's,  for  the  West Coast  Golf  club  and  .  .  .  we  hope 
for  you! 

Some  of  the  most  recent  entries 
include:  Ralph  C.  Roberts,  Otis 
Washington,  R.  L.  Worde.  Charles 
Thayer,  Thomas  B.  Hopkins,  Wal- 

ter Williams,  Jack  Clisby,  Elna 
Williams,  Harry  Moore,  Noble Crouch; 

Herman  Woode,  George  Lewis. 
Odis  Brown,  Eddie  Allen,  Mack 
Krouse,  Eston  Hobbs,  George 
Terrell,  F.  L.  Tu  f  ler.  Benton 

Woods,  Rosemond  Jackson  Eman- 
uel Josephs,  C.  C.  R  o  b%.  Lew 

Clayton,  Allen  Cooke.'  Theo Smith,  Anderson  Howard,  Jerry 
Baldwin,  Edgar  Carey,  Roy  John- 

son, Vroman  Wilson,  Sam  Tapp, 
James  Goodwin.  Oscar  Williams 
and  scads  of  others. 

Several  cameramen  will  be  on 
hand  and  we  urge  all  the  men  to 

look  their  best  while  they're 
shooting  at  the  mark.  Incidental- 

ly. Gold's  have  put  in  a  special 

supply  of  m.en's  sports  things  and 
It'll  be  convenient  to  get  your 
cas,  hats,  shirts,  fancy  coats  and 
other  togs  right  there. 

SCORES 

Saturday— Sunset   Fields 
Dr.  W.  E.  Bailev,  97;  Dr.  A.  L. 

Wallace.  93;  Dr.  E.  W.  Hardiman. 

84;  Edgar  Johnson,  92:  Norman 
Houston.  102:  Dr.  A.  A.  Foster, 

98:  Sammy  McPherson.  82:  Solo- 
man  Ellis.  88;  Oscar  Williams,  87; 
Henry  Lewis,  90;  George  Beavers. 
118;  Ivan  Johnson.  86;  Mr.  Banks, 
105. 
Sunday — Snnset  Fields 
John  Riddle,  81;  Oscar  Clisby. 

72;  Monroe  Boykin,  76;  Dr.  John- nie Coleman, 

Roscoe  Jones.  76-79;  George  Lew- 
is,   85-88;   Chester   Carson,   81-84; 

Herman  Woode.  81-84. 
Theo  Smith,  80;  Clarence  Por- 

ter, ?3;  Fred  Cumbess,  87;  Ed 
Shaw,  80;  Ivan  Johnson.  87; 
Archie  Hariston,  81;  Ollie  Terrv, 

87. 
Harold  Bowman,  87;  Lerov 

Wheeler,  92;  Max  Williams,  93; 
S.  Tapp.  100;  Alex  Peoples,  98; 
Clifton  Bennett,  119;  Bert  Guess, 
121;  Roy  Fisher,  98. 

to  the  local  'YMCA  Branch  staff 
is  a  part  of  a  program  reorgani- 

zation plan  now  under  way.  This 

plan  calls  for  the  extensive  or- 
ganization of  boys  groups,  both 

in  the  buildine  and  at  strategic 
community  points.  These  pro- 

grams will  be  worked  out  in  con- 
nection with  the  schools,  church- 

es, homes,  and  public  agencies. 

Under  Mr.  Williams'  leadership, 
it  is  planned  to  produce  a  vast 
network  of  boys  group)s,  with 

good  programs  well  supervised. 
In  addition  to  this  new  secre- 

tary's training  and  experience, 
his  knowledge  of  the  local  situa- 

tion will  be  of  great  value,  since 
he  is  a  Los  Angeles  citizen. 

Giants  Drop 

2  More  to 
Pirrone  Nine 

By  JDam  SMRH 
When  the  All^Star  Giants 

dropped  two  games  at  Wrigley 
Field  Sunday  to  the  Pirrone  All- 
Stars,  we  believe  they  establish- 

ed an  all-time  losing  streak  for 
Giant  teams.  Sundars  twin  loss, 
made  a  total  two  consecutive 
double  headers  dropped  and  a 
five  straight  eame  loss,  when  the 

night  game  that  started  the  sea- 
son is  included.  The  scores  2-1 

and  3-1. The  Giants  were  well  on  to  a 

win  in  the  first  game  when  they 
went  into  the  ninth  inning  with 
one  run  that  looked  as  big  as  a 

house,  as  the  Pirrone'shad  failed 
to  dent  the  plate  due  to  the  fine 
hurling  of  Porter  and  Brewer 
who  were  dividing  up  the  hurling 
chores.  The  Giants  had  scored 

their  run  in  the  sirth,  when  Kin- 
bro  singled,  was  sacrificed  by 
Mathews  and  was  then  pushed 

across  the  plate  by  Jake  Dtinn's 
single 

In    the    ninth.    Brewer   quickly 

got  the  first  two 

and 

:|-'<f 

crowd-pleasing  former  Philadel- 
phia boxing  master,  returns  to  the 

fiidcer  ci^  arena  in  the  main 
mix  to  face  the  newest  Mexican 
importation,  Pancfao  Hasurez, 
wIm  two  weelEs  ago  TKOetJ  Jim- 

my Garrison. The  hot  younc  pn^)ect,|John 
Thomas,  will  dii^lay  hs  wares  in 
tlie  semi  when  he  clinAo  tlvou^ 

the  ropes  to  toe  the  marici  with 
cunning  Ray  Campo.  The  bard- 
punrtiing  Mexican  was  beaten  by 
Thomas  some  months  ago  in  a close  bout 

Hanginr  up  his  11th  strait win  of  the  year,  nd  gmmnlmg 

for  a  shot  at  Red  Coeiuaae's world's  wetterweifht  crown, 
Jaelue  Wilson  Sedmieally 

knocked  oat  Kid  Asteea.  vrter- 
aa  MexicaB  battler,  last  Friday 

night  in  2.-«5  of  the  sixth. 
WALKER-CANELU  BEST 

Azteca,  no  match  for  Wilson  at 
any  stage  of  the  so-called  fighting, 
was  on  the  canvas  for  counts  of  9 
in  the  third  and  fourth,  sending  a 
goodly  nimiber  of  the  tumaway 
house  on  the  way  home. 
.'I'he  fight  of  the  night  however, 

was  the  Sammy  Walker-Tony 
Canelli  semi-final  rematch.  Walk- 

er was  down  for  7  in  the  first 
heat  He  put  CaneUi,  North 
Broadway  Italian,  on  the  canvas three  times  in  the  second,  paying 
one  visit  to  that  portion  of  the 

„.  ,.      ,._.  .  .    X  -     u  -    I  r^^  himself.  When  CaneUi  depos- 
got  the  furst  two  m«i  U.-  face  him  ;  ited  Walker  on  the  floor  in  the and    with   pitcher  Flores  at   bat  i  third,  the;  referee  stopped  it 
and  just  one  out  needed,  it  seem-  '      In  the  feature  preliminary.  Ru- 

^t  ifff'^K'^^*  •*^*  ?^^^  "^^7  ̂ ^  Shank,  white,  151.  who  was 
at  last  to  break  mto  the  wm  col-  guilty  of  holding  and  buttmg 

umn.  But  Flores  was  out  to  wm    "   ■---  -    -  """■"'» 

Hutchinsonl  Thomas  Top 
Hollywood  I  Legion  Bouts 

Matchmaker  Charley  .MacDonald  tops  his  boxing  card  at  Hol- 
lywood Legion  stadium  tomorrow  night  with  an  attractive  six- 

round  semi-final  and  10-^nd  main  event,  either  of  which  is 
fraught  with  knockout  possibilities. 

Johnny  Hutchinson,  tlie  flasby^   '■   Bob  Montgomery 
Wins  Again 
CHICAGO,  Oct^  30.— Bob  Mont- 

gamecj,  high-ranking  Philadel- phia lightweight,  p«mc  ̂   out  an 
easy  win  here  Friday  night  over 
JoHe  Kogon,  white.  New  Haven, 

Conn.,  boxer  at  the  Chicago  Coli- 

seum. 

•  GKIDlSOORES 
(Friday  aad  Satwdar.  6eL  24-23) 

Alabama  5'.ate.  77:  Xav  ler.  13. 
PtOaKier  Smith,  7:  Ti  lotsoo,  «. 
toacakw,  31;  TaUadef^ 

his  own  game  ar.d  he  singled 
sharply  Brewer  then  walked 
Lowery,  Flores  camped  on  sec- 

ond, and  Fern  Bell  came  to  bat 
Brewer  worked  on  him  careful- 

ly, but  he  too  singled  and  Flores 

scored  in  spite  of  Kimbro's  fine throw  from  center.  With  the  ty- 
ing run  in.  Brewer  fanned  Fer- 

nandez and  the  game  went  into extra  innings. 

Neither  team  scored  in  the  tenth 
and  the  Giants  failed  in  the  top 
half  of  the  eleventh,  and  then 

agam  Flores  who  had  held  the 
Giants  to  8  hits  in  eleven  in- 

nings, singled  with  a  runner  on 
base  and  the  game  was  over. 
SECOND  GA.ME 

When  the  Giants  scored  first 

in  the  night  cap  and  Nate  More- 
land,  struck  out  four  of  the  first 
five  batters  to  face  him,  fate 
seemed  to  be  on  the  side  of  the 
Giants.  However,  Carl  Sawyer 
led  off  with  a  base  on  balls  in 
the  third  inning,  and  beSsre  the 
Giants  had  put  out  the  fire,  three 
runs  were  across,  from  a  sprinkle 
of  hits  and  Dunn's  double  error on  one  ball.  The  game  was  called 
at  the  end  of  the  Fifth  because 
of  darkness. 

These  games  ended  the  series 
at  Wngley  Field  for  the  winter, 
but  the  Giants  are  raring  for  re- venge, and  a  series  of  games  may 
■je  played  elsewhere.  Jess  Hub- bard was  on  the  coaching  line. 

Mickey  Daniels 
Held    to    Draw 
OAKLAND,  Oct.  30  —Mickey Daniels.  149  of  San  Francisco 

fought  to  an  8-round  draw  decis- 
ion here  at  Oakland  auditorium 

  „,  „..      Wednesday  night  in  a  bout  with 
;  Carl  Woode.  87;    <-eciUo  Lozada,  140,  Mexico  Citv 

throughout  was  awarded  a  four- round  decision  over  Jimmy Brooks,  m. 

Flush  Poisons  From 
Kidneys  and  Stop 

Getting  Up  Nights 
Be  HealtUer,  Happier— Sleep  Better 
Costs  SSc — Most  Help  or  Money  Back 

■WTien  yon  can  get  for  J5  cent*  ui 
efficient  and  harmlega  stimulant  and 
diuretic  that  should  flush  from  your 
kidneys  the  waste  matter,  poisons 
and  acid  that  are  now  doins  you 
barm,  why  continue  to  break  your 
restful  sleep  by  ̂ ettinc  up  thru  the 

nlyht? 

Don-t  ke  as  EAST  MABK  an4  leeepC 
a  snt>«tltate — Get  Gold  Medal  Haarlem 
Oil  Capsules — the  orlpnal  and  (ennlne. 
Ixmk  for  the  Gold  Medal  on  the  hex  — 
35  cents.  Meney  back  if  it  fails. 
Other  s>'mptom3  of  weaic  kidneys 

and  Irritated  bladder  may  b«  back- 
ache, puffy  eyes,  shifting  palna,  btim- 

ins  or  scanty  passag'e. 

Slick  It  Down  Strate,  Cse 

OPRINCE 
HAIR 

DRESSING 
Improved  Oprince 

m«k«s   the   worst 
form  of  Stubborn 
Hair    alick    down 

I    ttrate  at  once  for 

!    day*.     It's    not I    Gummy    K  e  •  p  I 
!   the     hair     Stratf 
thr9u(h  I  w  a  a  I 

j    XIra  b4g  can  10c and  2Sc.  At  Dru-, 
Storts   and   Baru- •r  Shops  and   Sc 

I  10c  Star**.  Or write     G  o  I  d  t  n 

Stata  Toilai  Pro- duels.    Sta.    K. 
Boi      281.      Lm 

Angalas.   Gal. 

The  frost  is  on  the  punkin' and  the  chill  is  on  the  ther- mometer—Hallowe'en is  just  a shudder  and  a  jump  away. 

However,  this  year  the  hob- 
goblins have  lost  their  punch 

and  the  false  face  hasn't  yet been  made  that  could  frighten 

us  after  the  events  of  the  past » 
year.  We've  been  worked  on 
by  experts,  ̂ fftr.  death,  strikes, 
confusion,  takes  and  propa- 

ganda have  made  Hallowe'en horror  spirits  about  as  fearful 

as  a  six  weeks'  old  baby  arm- 

ed with  a  cream  puff.  We're already  one  jump  ahead  of  the 
black  cats.  Incidentally,  there 
is  no  truth  in  the  rumor  that witches'  broomstilks  carry  a 

use  tax  this  year. 

A  26  year  old  soldier  in 

Honolulu  smashed  a  store  win- dow to  remove  a  blue-eyed, 

blonde  wax  model.  Apparent- 
ly he  likes  his  girls  beautiful 

— but  dumb. 

Have  you  a  little  hobgob- 
lin in  your  budget'  Perhaps 

you're  trying  to  save  on  your 

liquor  bill  and  don't  know 
which  is  the  best  place  to  go. 
Trv-  The  House  of  Morgan, 
2729  Central  Ave.  We  offer 

you  the  finest  brands  of  liquor 
— t  h  e  largest  selection — on  y 
Central  Ave.  at  the  lowest  pre- 

vailing prices.  Let  Harry  Mor- 

gan help  you  balance  your  li- 
quor budget 

.1  Thci WM'Dot  btAd."  I 

TouVe  teen  th^t  lin* in  the  newspapers 

mtaj  times  4'  ttie 
final  statement  in  the 

r•|>or^of  a  traffic arciriwrt 

Ct  wasn't  the  diver's 
fault  He  couldn't  aee the  child  in  time  to 

■top.  He  couldnl  know 
that  the  child  kould 
run  acioaa  the  |tath  ot 

his  automobile.  He couldn't  arcnd  4  tragK 

acodent. And.  even  though  the 

lawcorrectly  declared 

him  guilt  lets,  he 

passed  through  an  ex- 

perience heicould 

never  forget    | 

You  can  avoid  a  pos- 

sible similar  expe- rience by  riding 

streetcars  and 
coaches  where  heavy 

traffic  cogAitians  p>re- 

vail.  oj^'t  take  a chance!  Play  fale. 

NEW  SONGS 
By  THOMAS  A.  DORSET 

Stock  np  for  the  Conventions  and  Conferencea 

Order  These  Songs  Today 
I  Don't  Know  What  "Vou  Think  of  Jesus   10c Somewhere.      10c 

There's  An  Empty  Chair  at  the  'Table   10c 
Walk.Close  to  Me,  0  Lord   10c 
Tm  G<)ing  to  Live  the  Life  I  Sine  About   10c 
Just  Wait  A  Little  While   10c 

Toa  can  cet  all  Six  Songs  for  54e.  if  yon  send  this  notice  witti 

yonr  order 
THOMAS  A.  DORSEY 

755  Oakwood  Blvd.  Chicago,  III. 

Phone N 
ow WH.6891 

FOR  FREE  ESTIMATE 

STATE  ROOFING  & 
REMODELING  CO. 

1607  S.STANLEY  AVENUE 

Don't  Delay  —  Prices  Are  Going  Up 
We  finance,  also  make  small  cash  loans.  Write 

or  phone  at  once  and  let's  talk  it  over.     You, 
too,  can  have  a  nice  home. 

STATE  REMODELING  CO. 

pointing  -  Roofing  -  Foundations  -  Siding 

Or  Complete   Remodernization 

Phone  WHitney  6891 

Make  Your  Meals 
Taste  Better! 

rg   a 

To  add  a  ,vff  to  any  dinnfT 

Serie   GALLO    \i'!nes-thg- 

'utttner  : 

hor  cookmz,  too.  trev  earn  tnp 

fazoT 

By  gning  food;  a  better  fldi  or. 

JOLLY  OLD  G.\LLO 

GALLO  WINES 
are  "tops"  in  taste,  becatise  they  are "thermalised"— an  exclusive  G.ALLO 
feature  which  gives  greater  richness, 
smoothness  and  mellowness.  Serve 
them  with  your  meals.  .  .  use  them  in 

cooking.  .  .  and  you'll  taste  the  differ- 
ence. 

Be  Jolly.  By  Golly — 
Buy  GALLO/ 

PRODUCED  BY  E.  k  J.  CALLO  WHTXHT 

B.   W.    4ItS    StODESTO    C.UjrOHJJIA 

Lcc<  -or  the  S;qr.>.rure    •  (;*tn*^  -'^^      '       "    Ever.-   3o-;...- 

A  Special  Beauty  Service  for  the 

EASTSIDE 
BT 

Miss  Loretto   Lamont 
745  EAST  VERNON 

SIRS.    JULLA    KiaGHTON         MISS  LOUISE   ANTHONT 
957   East   21st    Street  SIS  East   4€th    Street 

To  Look  Your  Best  Use  I 

JEAN  WADE  COSMETIC  CREATIONS 

SERVICE 

■  REVERENT  I 

■  DIGNIFIED    ' 

■  COMPLETE ■  REVERE 

DIGNIFIED 

Sourii  Los  Angeles  Mortuary 

112HiflrWilmin9tenAv«.  J  E.  4778  ' 

"Maximum  Service  at  Minimum  Costs" 
.^ 

WORRY  SATISFACTI6N 

DO  NT  Let  Your  Compleition 
Problems  Worry  You! 

TRY  BEFORE  YOU  BUY! 

Save  yon  heard?  There's  aykaoie,  far  there  ami  «aly  thcra 
new  wrj  to  select  eesMetks,  a  |  can  ye«  try  aad  try  t*  year 

way  that  enables  yoa  ta  know  heart's  content,  uH^barraaa- ia  mdTaaee  that  a  lipstick  ii  ed  by  onlookers,  nabtaried  by 
becoming — a  way  that  saves  I  other  shoppers,  and  witbont 
precioas  pennies,  prevents  coat  to  yon. 
yo«  ever  having  towear-ls-L^^y^^^,^.^ 

S^ed  the   JEAN   WADE    J«^  »t»«:*  *"  'I***' i^.^ 
way.     A  JEAN  WADE  «pre-    ̂ ^^*^  JIl  ̂ ^2^ 

sentattre  is  a  trained    woman  :  ̂ '™  teU   yoa.  y^  get   no 

who    not    only    knows    what  i  n^ans 
shade   will    'attei   your  com-    Z!z^ 
plexion,    bat    can    help    yo«  !  "J^St  .-<i 

with  aU   irwn-  make-ap  prob-    !S7^' 

lema — can  advise  yoa  how  to    ̂ ^ 
ase  make-ap  U»  brbtg  oat  yoor  i  Begia  to  try  aow  bbfoce  ra« 
bert  featorcs.  l  bay.     fhamt   CEata^   2-«711 
To  do  thk  Ae  eaaM*  ta  ywv  I  or  aafl  the  eaapaa 

COVrON 

Jeon  Wade  Beauty  Senr  ce 
745  E.  Venion         Los  Angeles,  Co^if. 

Phone  CEntury  2-0717  j| 

«aaty  S^iih^ 
WooM  like  to  know  a»ore  abot  yoar  Free  Beaaty 
hare  a  Free  Sample  of  one  of  yoar  Jean  Wade  CosmHio.    Bty 

Dry  sua  D 

Other  Probienis 
Naaae   

Street    

Oily  D 

Part  Dry,  PartlOfly  Q 

City 

State   

Free  training  to 
woald  like  to Wade     Beaaty 

Check 

6 h 
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PAGE  FOUR.B 
If  You  Fail  to  Reo'd  THE  CALIFORNIA  '    EAGLE  You  May  Never  Know  It  Happened 

frhanidoy,  October  S9,  t94V 

Regardless  of  the  fact  that  the  "01'  Kolam"  ought  to  devote  a 
lection  ol  at  least  2000  words  to  the  arrivrfof  our  champion  Joe 
Ixjuis  here  for  a  visit;  a  full  revue  of  the  talented  youngsters  who 
through  the  cooperation  of  the  Lincoln  Theatre  presented  an  ex- 

-x*nent  stage  show  last  Friday  night,  and  regardless  of  a  lot  of  other 
things  needing  publication,  it  just  can't  be  done. 
Deadline  is  Monday,  and  here  it  is  half-past  Tues- 

day already,  so  the  best  I  can  do  is  to  use  the  eraser 
made  lor  just  that  that  on  a  mistake  in  names  made 
last  issue. 

-  One  of  my  pretty,  hence  forgiveable  secretaries, 
mixed  ckrds  in  the  name  files,  and  a  lovely  bouquet 

_  Of  Orchids  meant   for   Miss.  Judy   Brazely,   dulcet 
voiced,  young  socialite  beauty,  of  1147  S.  Kingsley 

__  Drive,  went  amiss.  The  card  copied  from  during 

,*■   the  dictation  was  Bradley,  so  apologies  are  in  due order.  So  Miss  Judy  can  take  all  the  ecomiums  that 

Harry  Levette 
ran  last  issue  and  by  substituting  a  "Z"  for  the  "D,"  paste  the  clip- 

pings in  her  scrap  book  just  the  same. 

Slipped  in  past  the  "Cerebus"  of  the  composing  room  here  is 
however  a  scrap  of  two  of  movie  news. 

M(N<IOGRAM  ASSIGNS  ED  nNNEY  TO  "RIOT  SQUAD" 

Monogram  will  start  production  on  "Riot  Squad"  before  the  end 
of  this  month  with  Ed  Finney  as  producer-director.  Al  Herman  will 
serve  as  associate  producer  on  the  feature  which  replaces  "Black 

Beauty"  on  the  Finney  assignment  schedule  for  Monogram.  The  lat- 
ter production  has  been  deferred  until  December. 

"Riot  Squad"  is  based  on  the  original  story  and  screen-play  by C   C.  Coon. 

"NEW  ORLEANS  BLUES"  NOW  "BLUES  IN  THE  NIGHT" 

Jimmy  Lunceford's  band,  and  the  many  colored  players  who 
worked  ui  Warner  Bros,  exciting  hit.  "New  Orleans  Blues."  needn't 
be  looking  for  it  to  appear  at  their  favorite  theatre  under  that 

title.  It  was  changed  to  "Blues  in  the  Night,"  just  before  it  was 
ready  for  release. 

Music  is  an  integral  part  of  the  picture  as  well.  The  title  song, 

"Blues  In  The  Night,"  as  well  as  "Hang  On  To  Your  Lids,  Kids," 
"This  Time  The  Dream's  On  Me."  by  Harold  Arlen  and  Johnny  Mer- 

cer, are  all  in  the  hit  tune  class.  Also  featured  m  the  film  are  Jimmy 
Lunceford  and  his  band. 

Anatole  Litvak  directed  "BRae^  In  The  Night."  which  was  writ- 
ten by  Robert  Rossen  from  a  play  by  Edwin  Gilbert. 

SARONO  TO  BE  COMEDY  DEVICE  IN  "WHITE  SAVAGE" 
The  sarong  probably  has  taken  more  ribbing,  kicking  around  and 

general  abuse  than  anything  ever  connected  with  Hollywood,  but  it 
Is  BOW-  m  store  for  an  even  worse  beating. 
  -Brian  Donlevy,  Brod  Crawford  and  Andy  Devine  rehearsed  two 

wnks  tor  a  special  dance,  a  sarong  satire,  in  Universal's  "White 
Savgje."  in  which  the  tropical  girdle  gets  "the  works." 
UaSIE  GRATSON   BUSY  AT  REPUBLIC 

"Warilyn   Hare,   Republic  starlet,   has   been   awarded   a   featured 
role  in  "Lady  for  a  Night."  which  co-stars  Joan  Blondell  and  John 

"Wayne,  with  Jessie  Grayson  featured. 
"1  KILLED  THAT  MAN"  BUSY  AT  RKO 

With  the  start  of  "I  Killed  That  Man,"  the  Monogram  drama starring  Ricardo  Cortez  and  featuring  Joan  Woodbury,  several  cast 

lERINE  DUNHAM  and  TALLY  BEAtXY  in  their  "Bahiana ' 
Dance.  At  the  Biltmore  Theatre  Thursday,  Friday  and  Saturday 
nights  and  Saturday  matinee,  Oct.  30,  31  and  No.  1. 

•  SWINGTIME 
IN   H'WOOD 
By    FREDDY   DOYLE 

FLASH:  * .THE  FOUR  QUESTIONS  which 
are  a  very  fine  string  combina- 

tion, arrived  here  this  past  week 
to  fill  an  engagement  at  one  of 

Hollywood's  favorite  night  spots. 
This  popular  '•  quartet  originated in  he  city  of  Cincinnati,  Ohio,  a 
number  of  years  ago  where  they 
became  the  toast  of  the  town, 
but  for  the  past  year  they  have 

additions  comprise  Ins  Adrian,  George  Pembroke,  Pat  Gleason,  Gavin    ̂ ^^^  filling  engagements  through 

Gordon  and  Jack  Mulhall.  The  picture  is  being  produced  bv  Maurice    '^^   southern -states.   They   come 
{^jng  ^  to  Hollywood  direct  from  a  very '  extensive  an4  successful  engage- 

ment at  one  of  the  top  nite  spots 
in  New  Orleans,  La.  Members  of 
the    group    are    Spike     (guitar) *  BILL  SMALLWOOD   SEZ:  1 

Bobbie  Evans   is   working   in  a  i 
San    Diego   rutery    .    .    .   Too   bad    'ove  Chi  .  .  .  would  like  to  catch 
Cootie    Williams    and    BGoodman    'he  show  at  Dave's  again  .  .  .  ditto  i 
couldn't  make  a  go  of  it  to  every-  '  'he   De   Li.sa   ...    &    the   Grand  i 
body's  satisfaction  .  .  .  and  I  won-  '  Terrace,  with  Falha  there  now  ' 
dah  wherever  is  Ekigar  Sampson,    ̂   a  meal  at  the  Palm  Tavern  .  .  .  i 
who   did   some    pretty   torrid    ar-    &  a  quick  trip  over  to  the  It  Club 
rangements    for    BGoodman:    Ed-    '"  a  jitney  ...  &  tearing  up  the 
ear  can  do  more  things  with  that    ̂ '  steps  on  47th   when  ya  think 
fine-tone  sax  of  his  than  the  law    ya  hear  your  train  cocning  .  .  .& 
allows  ,  .   .   guess   Fred   Norman,    seeing    354627    folks   swingin'    up 

Todd   Duncan   Is 
Most-    Praised 
of  Baritones 
Perhaps  the  most  outstanding 

and  most  unreservedly  praised 
baritone  of  present  times  is  Todd 
Duncan,  professor  of  voice  at 
Howard  University,  at  present 

concertizing.  Possessing  a  mel- 
low voice  of  great  virility  and 

splendid  quality,  Duncan  has  cap- tivated concert  and  theatrical 
audiences  wherever  he  has  ap- 

peared. His  style  is  impressive, 
and  when  the  occasion  necessi- 

tates, his  histrionic  ability  in 
combination  with  his  glorious 
voice  lifts  him  to  the  pinnacle  of 
vocal   art. 

His    repertoire    includes    gems 
Penniagton,  H^irold  (bass)  Gaston,  \  from   the    cla&sics,    Negro    Music 
Spaulding  (pianoj  Givens,  and 
Bill  (guitar)  'Sherman.  This  col- 

umn is  wishirjg  these  solid  "Cats" the  best  of  success  while  they  are 
here  in  Hollywood. 

Alphonso    (alto-sax)    George   is 
still  tops  on  Ijis  horn  and  has  the 

IS  represented  by  compositions 
and  arrangements  of  Hall  John- 

son afid  Wm.  Grant  Still,  while 
!  the  modern  idiom  appears  in 

I  solos  from  Gershwin's  "Porgy 

and    Bess." 
Duncan's    appearance    !n    con- 

who  remains  at  the  top  of  the 
heap  of  grade  A  arrangers,  finds 
more  work  around  NY  than  he 
would  elsewhere  .  .  .  heh,  never 
will  forget  Fred:  we  were  in  the 
game  Math  class  at  school  &  me. 
short  of  brain  even  then,  would 
marvel  at  his  ease  handling  those 

■  Jjopeless  problems  .  .  . 

on  the  State  Street  red  car,  on 
the  way  home  from  work  .  .  .  and 
mad   .   .   .   the  Tribune   bldg   .   .  . 

rating  as  being  one  of  the  finest  cert  at  the  Mayan  Theatre  is  eag- 
m  this  neck  of  the  woods,  and  he  erly  anticipated  by  Los  Angeles, 
IS  also  a  Native-born  of  Los  An-  and  Sunday  afternoon,  Nov.  16th 
geles.  This  "Cat"  has  a  very  solid  is  the  date.  Netta  Paullyn  Gar- 
musical  background  as  well  as  j  ner,  famed  pianist,  will  be  the 
fine   technical  and  tone  qualities  |  assisting  artist,  and  the  event  is 

Pensy  Station  .  .  .Southway  Ho-  '  on    saxaphonij    and    clarinet.   His    sponsored    by    the    Birch    Street 
tel    .    .   Provident   lunching   with    abilitjf  of  arranging  music  can  al 
intern  pals  .  .  we  even  like  Chi    so  be  markedrfirst  class.  Alphonso 
m  the  slush  around  Xmas  time  .  .    for  the  past  iiumber  of  years  has 

been  affiliated  with  many  of  the 
t  oiks  been  asking  me  wot  about  various  top  ranking  bands  here  on 

Run  Lil  Chillun  rumor?  All  news  the  Pacific  C^ast  and  for  the  past 
to  me.  and  nobody  else  seems  year  has  beenithe  1st  also  sax-man 
to  know  about  it  being  revived,  with  Leroy '  "Snake"  Whyte's Am  t  asked  Hall  J.  yet,  but  will    band 

.^^.^personaUy  I  think  it's  a  sweU  j     ̂iss  (Mem,  Cafe  blue,  singer) ■  '  ■  '  ^  Lopez   is   reajly  greatin   style  of 
Another  think  that  keeps  run-  swinging  thi^  modern  blues  jive, 

ing  his  do  that  barrel-house  'roll  "'"«  ̂ ^'"^  "">■  '"'"d  is  that  all  '  She  is  withoat  doubt  one  of  the 

Bt  the  Philharmonic  .  .  .  Darn  Ifet  duet  thing  Marie  Bryant  &' best  in  these  parts  and  also  can  be 

*iame  Jump  for  Joy  had  to  close-  ,  T^"'  ̂ ^'^^  ̂ id  in  Jump-Joy.  Ya  credited  as  having  one  of  the  fm- 
Pefinitely  proved  we're  outa  !  ̂"°^'  ̂ ^^^  '*''"8  "^out  my  love  «'  personalifies  which  >s  one  of 

Bornpone  and  Miss.,  mud,  and  our  :  ̂?'"  ̂ T  '^  tops-then  fine  chops-  i  the  major  factors  in  the  art  of  the- 
fcle  Va.  home  on  the  Nile  looks  """-"«'"-''»P-'>oP—«>'nething  or  ̂ "cal  enterfcainment.  Miss  Lopez 

like   Harvard   St    Rpm-^ttahU   in  i  '^e  other  ...  {  a'so  is  possessed  with  a  fine  "mel- 

Tnnr.  wiv!  fh=n  <,^f^  i      1°*"  singlng  volce  for  other  c\3.ssx- 
^r   tIrM  ̂of  ̂̂ m.n^ni"  ̂   1*^  ̂   I  ficationse  of  6ongs,  which  help  in 
ST   "'^^a^,?'  e^a™.'nmg   mmutely  1  D^pCC^KI      \A/II    I  "  -      *'   -  ^ 

Uncle  Sam  has  informed  the 
Beige  Nijinsky.  Talley  Beatty, 
that  he's  interested  in  him  for 
possible  khaki  tailoring  for  a 

year  .  .  .  catastrophe!  .  .  .  Some-  '. body  oughta  do  an  article  on  , 
dancer  Joe  Stevenson,   after  see-  ! 

the  startling  bacjcdrops,  etc.  as 
done  by  Rene  Hubert  ...  &  we 

could  see  Sssh,  He's  On  the  Beat «gain  .  .  . 

&  seeing  Ivy  come  slowly 
down  the  steps,  singing,  as  only 
she  could.  "We're  the  Brownskin 
10th  of  a  Nation,"  always  did  give 
use  a  big  kick  .  .  .  still  hope  shfe'll 

APPEAR  AT 
HANDY  FETE 

ist  and  band  leader  for  over  two 

years  at  the  jjopular  Bill  and  Vir- 
ginias Cafe  ip  Eagle  Rock,  Calif., 

resigned  this  past  week  in  order 
to  carry  out  other  personal  ambi- 

Paul  Robeson,  it  was  announc- 
ed today,  will  appear  at  the  art- 

  „  „..   _   „^^   ,  ists'  festival,  being  sponsored  by  i 'ions.   Richatd  has  been   quite  a 
get  the  chance  to  do  something  'he  National  Conference  of  Negro  favorite  at  this  place  and  will  be 
dramatic  in  her  career  ...  she  Youth  m  honor  of  the  68th  birth-  greatly  missed  by  his  many,  many 
could.  .  .  .  day  of  W.  C.  Handy,  veteran  Ne-  j  fnends  who  frequent  the  famous 

Porgy  St  Bess  revival  operated    P^  musician.   November  15th  in    cafe.     ,         :'     ̂ ■  ^,    ,  ■     .        __-._.  Wonderful   (Comedian) on  a  12  grand  budget,  house  did    Washington,   D.   C.   Mr.  Robeson 
and  Mr.  Handy  will  head  a  pro- 

gram of  Negro  music,  drama  and 
culture,   marking  the  second  day 

originally  done  by  Bubbles,  drew   of  'he  national  gathering  of  youth 
rave  notices  with  his  dancing  ic    ̂   'he  Capital. 

14  grand  biz  during  the  wk. 
Bway  definitely  Set  for  that  nug- 

get.   Avon    Long   doing    the    role 

vocal  Ingenuity,  which  is  well 
suited.  Ruby  Elzy's  voice  was  de- 

scribed as  unmistakably  sweet 
and  flne  when  she  did  My  Man's 
Gone  tt  Time  Si  Time  Again. 

(Lawdy,  we  didn't  know  that  last 
was  from  Porgy!)  Jack  Carr  is 
the  new  Crown. 

Waiing  Cuney,  director  of  the 
W.  C.  Handy  Birthday  Festival 
for  the  Youth  Conference,  in  mak- 

ing his  announcement  stated:  "We 
are  particularly  fortunate  in  he- 

ir, j  able  to  present  these  two  art-  the  ace  comedians  of  the  country 
ists  to  the  Negro  youth  of  Ameri-  |  and  can  be>-  remembered  a  few 
ca,  in  person.  Both  of  them  repres-  j  months  past  for  his  fine  role  play- 

Backstage  Frid.  nite  at  the  Lin-    ent  two  of  the  most  popular  trends 
coin,  penefit  for  Donald  Brown. 

Mutter:  Heck.  I'm  gonna  see  if 
I  can't  talk  myself  up  on  a  bene- fit!! .  .  .  We  have  os  much  natur- 

in  American  music — through  Mr. 
Handy's  "Blues"  and  Mr.  Robes- 

on's singing  of  the  folk  songs  of all  nations. 

al  talent  on  our  side  of  the  tracks,  l      w,-  rs.r,.,,,  „,v,„  •  »u 

it  hurts  to  see  it  wasted  .  .  .  Ob^  I  wiv»?^,.  hi^^  li    *"■«"«">«  ̂ « 
-servation:  It's  always  interesting  i  l^'i^tnH^!^'^"  *  "l*"  ̂ °^, 

^Sg^-'-J^fteTtou"^  Vy^JLr^X?    ,  -P-^tedTn  h^^"pop"ufa°r  '^blu^*
^^ 

town's   hne-up   of   photographers, 
Cpvering  affairs  .   .   .  Helen   Mor- 

'gan  Cauda  rung  tears  outa  the. 
•terchy,  "Jim"  ...  4  Tones  set 
-lor  the  Troc  ...  &  we  beard, 
don't  know  if  it's  true,  that 
-^Woody  Strode  is  to  dance  and 

'Bng  with  Dandridge  .  .    .  really? 

the  best-seller  album  of  records 
entitled,  "Southern  Exposure," written  in  collaboration  wih  Josh 
White,  guitarist.  Both  Josh  White 
and  Cuney  will  also  appear  on 
November  15th,  the  second  day  of 
the  National  Conference  of  Negro 
Youth,  when  some  two  thousand 
young  people  from  the  48  states 
are  expected  in  Washington. 

Christflan  Church,  pastored  by 

Rev.  J.  Walter  Bryant.     • 'Y'  Director 

Joins  USD 
Staff 
Nathaniel  George,  Physical  | 

Director,  28th  Street  Branch  Y 
MCA,  will  leave  this  position  on  j 
November  1,  to  assume  his  new  j 
duties  as  Director  for  the  United  ] 
Service  Organizations,  with  head- 

quarters at  Monterey,  Calif. 
Since  June,  1931,  he  has  been 

head  of    the    physical    education 

rating  her  ai  one  of  the  number  |  Program    at    the     local     Branch 
one  entertainers  in  these  parts.        Durmg  this  period,  he  developed 

Richard     (Piano)     Bates    after  I  ̂  number  of  championship   bas- 
holding  dowri  the  position  of  plan-    ketball  teanis,  and  secured  other recognition  for  competitive  parti- 

cipation in  YMCA  and  other 
events.  Mr.  George's  college career  at  Whittier  College 
brought  him  note  through  track 
and  athletic  achievements.  Dur- 

ing his  term  of  service  at  the 
28th  Street  Branch  he  has  been 
active  in  a  number  of  comntrtinity 

organizations. 
The  United  Service  Organiza- 

tions, of  which  the  YMCA  is  one 
of  six  agencies,  is  calling  into  its 
service  experienced  secretaries 
from  local  Associations.  This  as- 

signment is  a  recognition  of  Mr. 
George's  leadership  in  the  field 
of  physical  education.  His  new 
position  will  call  for  program  ad- ministration to  selectees  in  their 
leisure   hours. 

Civil  Liberties 
To   Probe 
Jefferson    Hi 
Moving  into  the  Jefferson  High 

school  fracas  this  week  is  the 
Civil  Libertiess  division  of  Hia- 

watha Temple,  IBPOEW. 
The  organization  announced  at 

future  become  one  of  the  top- 1  its  Monday  evening  meeting  at 
ranking  comedians  lOf  he  air.  So  Elks  hall  that  it  would  institute  a 

if  you  dear,  readers '  would  like  a  thorough-going  probe  of  Jefferson 
good  radio  show  tune-in  on  this  High  school  and  the  long-time 
one  and  "knock  yourselves  out."  battle  which  has  raged  there  be- 

Big  (Sax-playing)  Six  and  his !  tween  community  representatives 
band  is  laying  some  fine  "solid 
jive"  these  nights  at  the  Little 
Harlem  Cafe  in  Watts.  "Six"  has 
a  mighty  fine  swing  combination 

Smith 
is  really  gding  great  with  the 
publite  in  his  comedian  role  on  the 
Raleigh  cigarette  program  star- 

ring Red  Skelton,  which  is  a 
coast-to-coast  radio  program  re- 

leased every  Tuesday  evening, 
7:30  to  8  o'clock  over  the  Nation- 

al Broadcasting  System.  Also  star- 
red on  the  ̂ me  program  is  Har- 
riet Hillard,  Ozzie  Nelson  and  his 

popular  orchestra.  Smith  is  one  of 

Inli»resting:    Pres.    Elie    Lescot    
of  Haiti,  suggests  that  a  group  of  I 
OUtsUnding     flgures     in     various  [  LOCAL  OMEGAS   PLAN fields,  like   Anderson,   R.   Wright, 

ed  on  the  stage  in  Duke  Elling- 
ton's "Jump  for  Joy"  production. 

Red  Skelton  deserves  much  cred- 
it in  his  selection  of  such  a  wor- 

thy colored  comedian  to  his  radio 
show.  With  the  fast  growing  pop- 

ularity of  Smith  there  is  without  a 
doubt  he  will  in  the  very  near 
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,    ROY    ELDRIDGE 

Joe   Louises 
At  Shrine 
Tonight 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Joe  Louis  are 

scheduled  to  be  present  when 

Gene  Krupa,  America's  number one  drummer  man  and  his  famous 
trumpeter,  Roy  Eldridge,  only 
sepia  member  of  the  band  will 
play  what  is  expected  to  be  the 
biggest  dance  occasion  ever  held 
in  the  Shrine  auditorium  tonight. 

As  a  costume  dance  the  affair 
has  created  much  comment  among 
social  clubs  of  the  city,  who  may 
offer  members  of  their  clubs 
prizes  for  the  best  costumed 
couple  attending  the  affair.  Plenty 
of  noise  makers,  conffeti  and 

everything  that  makes  hallowe'en enjoyable,  will  be  available  at  the  , dance.  \ 

Attesting  to  the  trumpet  play-  ; 
ing  ability  of  Roy  Eldridge,  his 
record  with  Benny  Goodman  and 
his  accompanying  numbers  with 
Fats  Waller,  Cab  Calloway  and 
other  great  bands  places  him  in 
the  topper  most  brackets  of  the 
music  world.  Transportation  may 
be  available  to  the  door  of  the 
auditorium.  Admission  will  be  75 
cents  and  tickets  are  available  at 
Karl  Drug  store. 

JOSH  WHITE  and  his  guitar.  Josh  White  is  the  popular  composer 

of  two  albums  of  records,  "Southern  Exposure"  and  "Chain  Gang" 
Blues,"  who  will  be  presented  at  the  National  Conference  of  Negro 
Youth,  Nov.  14-16,  in  Washington,  D.  C 

KENO  TONITE 
AT  LINCOLN 
THEATRE 
With  happy  winners  of  the  Lin- coln Keno  awards,  telling  of  their 

winnings    on    an    average   of    $5  : 
each,  interest  grdws  by  leaps  and  | 
bounds  in  the  Tuesday,  Thursday  i 
and   Saturday  nights  when  the  i 
drawings   are   held.   Tonight,    be-  j 
sides  a  big  program  of  film-fare, Keno  will  again  be  on  tap. 

"Dive  Bomber.  '  exciting,  thrill- 
ing, thrill-jammed  sensational  war 

melodrama,  just  from  the  Warn- 
er's downtown  and  Hollywood 

Theatres,  is  the  big  newg  of  the 
week  at  the  Lincoln  TheatVe. 

It  starts  next  Sunday.  Nov,  2  in 
glorious  technicolor  with  Errol 
Flynn,  Fred  McMurray,  Ralph 
Bellamy,  and  a  great  supporting 

cast.  "Pirates  on  Horseback," starring  William  Boyd,  is  the 

companion  feature. 
Tonight,  "Private  N  u  r  s  ie,"  a 

Ir.ughable  tale  that  moves  be- 
hind closed  doors  of  private  lives, 

will  be  seen  starring  Melvyn 
Douglas,  Ruth  Hussey  and  Ellen Drew. 

The  Eastside's  widest  and  most 
liberal  Keno.  is  also  another  great 
attraction  tonight,  and  with  near- 

ly the  necessary  quota  of  registra- 
tions for  Lucky  Strike  Cash  Nite 

already  iii,  this  will  start  sopn  in 
addition,  with  prizes  ranging  as 

'  high  as  S500.  For  the  past  two 
weeks,  lucky  Keno  winners  have 
drawn  an  average  of  $5  each. 

FUTURE  EVENTS 
OF  THE  STAGE 
Encouraged  by  the  enthusiastic 

reception  with  which  a  large 

audience  greeted  Donald  Brown's stage  revue  last  Friday  night,-  the 
new  theatre  management  has  co- 

operated with  several  other  or- ganizations that  will  present  stage 
affairs  in  the  near  feature. 
One  of  the  most  important  of 

these  will  be  the  Armisfice  Day 
Memorial  program,  which  the 
live  patriotic  Five  and  Over 
Club  will  hold  on  the  Lincoln  ; 

stage  Sunday  morhing.  Nov.  9,  ' from  9:00  a.'m.  until  11:00  a.  m. 
Every  patriotic  organization  in 
the  city  is  expected  to  take  part 
before  a  capacity  crowd.  Among  \ 

the  numbers  presemted  will  be 
songs  by  the  Four  Tones,  the 
Three  Little  Stevens  Sisters,  and 
other  proteges  of  their  teacher, 
Mrs.  Helen  Burt. 

On  Nov.  14,  real  entertainment 

as  well  as  a^ great  charitable  ef- fort is  takiiig  place,  when  the 
Negro  Junior  League,  of  sixteen 
oustanding  women,  stage  a  show 
to  raise  funds  for  Thanksgiving 
dinners  for  needy  children. 

Waiter  Held  on 
Morals   Charge 

Gilbert  Joseph  Vandage,  din- 
ing car  waiter  of  443  E.  40th 

place,  was  apprehended  at  his 
home  by  officers,  and  booked  oa 

charges  of  committing  an  infam- ous crime  against  nature  (penal 
code  286).  The  scene  of  the  crime was  in  the  Firestone  district,  and 

as  a  consequence  his  case  was 
heard  in  Firestone  District  Justice 
Court.  Sentence  has  not  yet  been 

pronounced. 

CECIL  BONVALOT,  solo  violist,  and  LILI  BON\ALOT,  pianist, 
distinguished  artists  of  the  European  and  American  concert  stage, 
who  will  appear  in  recital  at  the  Avalon  Christian  Church  (E.  43rd 
St.  and  Avalon  Blvd.)  this  Sunday,  November  Zad.  at  7:30  p.  m.      , 

DUNHAM  DANCERS  GO 
INTO  BILTMORE  TONITE 
Katherine  Dunham  and  her 

twenty  West  Indian  dancers,  ac- 
clam^cd  as  the  greatest  ballet  at- 

truton  since  the  Shan-is.  <•  snd 
Tfud:  5.  rhoop  companies,  w  '1  re- 

turn b>  popular  demar  o  and  give 
Ctiloixiances  at  the  B.i'.i.".ore 
Tliratri.  Los  Angel-.>.~.  tonirnt 
ar.u  Friday  nights,  Oct.  30  .M.d 

31,  anc  Saturday  matinee  a.'^d 

ni^;ht,  Ncv.  1. 
fjcketj  are  now  on  sale  at  the 

Biltmore  box  office,  phone  TU. 
7131,  Southern  California  Music 
C!ornpany,  737  South  Hill,  phone 

TU.  1144,  and  all  Mutual  agen- 

cies. 

from    their    recent    Philharmonic 

program. 

Gaucho  Vanderhanz,  Dutch . 
Guianan  drum  virtuoso,  and  Ivan) 

Lopez,  Brazilian  drummer,  pro- vide percussion  accompaniment,] 
At  the  two  pianos  are  PaquitaJ 
Anderson   and    Armando   Lorado. 

John  Pratt,  of  the  Chicago  Art| 

Institute,  designed  brilliant  trop-j 
ical    costumes.    Dale   Wasserman^ 

j  Hollywood  color  expert,  arrang- I  ed   the  light  effects. 
\      This   will   be   the   only  theatre! 

I  appearance  of  the  Dunham   dan-J ;  cers  m  Los  Angeles  this  iseason. 

'j'ne  Dunham  dancers  first 

scored  a  hit  in  "Cabin  in  the  i 
.Skv"  during  the  Los  Angeles  I 

Cvic  Light  Opera  Festival.  'Their r'.rent  presentation  of  an  entire 

dance  prog/ am  a;  the  Philhar- monic Auditoriun  proved  an 
cvernight  sensation. 

"Babalu",  exotic  new  Afro- 

Cuban  composition  by  Maria  Le- 
cuona,  "Peruvienne".  authentic 

group  of  Inca  dances,  "Island 
Songs  of  Martinique",  exciting 
folklore,  and  other  new  n  u  m- 
bers  wlil  be  featured  at  the 

Biltmore  in  addition  to  "Bahi- ana", comic  Brazilian  waterfront 
skit,  "Rumba  Suite",  introducing 
colorful  Mexican  and  Cuban  rum- 

bas, "Tropics",  "Rites  de  P  a  s- 

sage".  "Primitive  Rhythms'", "Br'er  Rabbit  an'  de  Tah  Baby  ", 
"Le  Jazz  Hot"  and  other  dances 

WRITE  FOR  FREE  Bo«Kir 'i/infRAUfi 
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Gold  Prizes  Go 

to  Best  Dancers 
The  first  prize  of  the  jitter-bug 

contest  to  be  held  at  the  Hallo- 
we'en Mardi  Gras  at  the  28th  St. 

YMCA  Hallowe'en  block  party 
Hallowe'en  night  will  be  donated 
by  the  Gold  Furniture  Company. 
The  boy  and  girl  will  receive  an 
order  to  go  to  the  Gold  Furni- ture Company  and  get  their 
choice  of  some  wearing  apparel. 

Have  you  signed  up?  Hurry! 
The  time  is  short! 

DuBois,  Joe  Louis,  et  al,  tour  the 
Black  Republic  in  the  interest  of 
goodwill  between  brown  Haitians 
and  brown  American    .  .  . 

Nothing  thrills  us  more,  when 
we  gtt  to  talking  about  ole  Chi, 
h,  mtjk)!  the  kick  we  get  outa  be- 

ing up  high  and  looking  south  on 
"  "_i»n  Blvd..  with  a  bright moon  tt.  stars  above  ya  . 

ACHIEVEMENT  FETE 
Lambda  chapter  of  Omega  Psi 

Phi  fraternity  will  observe  the 

fraternity's  annual  "Negro  Ac- 
hievement week"  celebration 

Nov.  10-18,  here  with  fitting 
ceremonies,  chapter  heads  said 
today.  Theme  of  the  Omega  pro- 

ject this  year  is  "The  Negro  in 
wa  I  National  Defense." 

which  keeps  the  many  patrons  of 
this  popular  place  of  entertain- 

ment "rocking."  The  Brown  sis- 
ters, the  very  prominent  proprie- 

tresses of  this  spot  are  also  fea- 
turing a  very  fine  group  of  enter- tainers. 

C.  P.  (Tom-Tom)  Johnson  and 
his  Rhumboogie  cafe  band  is  be- 

ing kept  quite  busy  these  days  do- 
ing picture  work  at  the  various 

studios.  At  night  these  solid  'CaU' 
are  laying  that  fine  swing  'jive' for  the  many  cash  customers  who 
are  making  the  Rhumboogie  Cafe 

and  the  sc'#'ol  administration. 
The  wholfe  situation  will  be  sub- 

jected to  a  hard-hitting  investi- 
gation at  the  next  meeting  of  the 

civil  liberties  group,  Nov,  10,  at 
Elks  hall. 

Raymond  (Piano)  LaRue  and 
Shirley  Woods  are  making  the 
Ritz  club  which  they  are  proprei 

tors  of  one  of  the  finest  after-hour cafes  on  the  coast.  Every  night 

this  place  is  packed  with  people 
from  the  music  and  entertainment 

world,  as  well  as  people  from  oth- 
er professions  who  frequent  the 

Ritz  to  dine  and  relax.  LaRue 

besides  being  a  very  fine  host  is 
also   rated   as  one  of  the  Imest their  entertainment  headquarters,  pianists  on  the  Pacific  Coast, 

Biltmore  Theatre  —  Return  by  Popular  Demand 5th  &  Olive  Sts.,  Los  Angeles  ,         .  „  ,. 

TonightrFri  &  Sat  Eves,  at  8:30  —  Saturday  Matinee  at  2:30 

Katherine  Dunham 
and  her  DANCERS 

New    Peruvian,   Afro-Cubaa  '  and   Martinique    Numbers 

"Most  vital  dancing  since  Diaghileff  Ballet"— Examiner.  "Don't 
miss  it"— Herald  Express.  "Exciting,  primitive"— Times.  'Hu- 

morous, sensuous" — News.  "Riotous  success'' — Citizen. SEATS  NOW.  55c  to  $2.20,  Biltmore  Box  office,  TU.  7131.  and 
So.  CaUf.  Music  Co.,  TU.  1144.  Orchestra,  $2.20,  $1.65,  $1.10; Lodges,  $1.10;  Balcony,  85c,  55c. 
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HOO-DOOED!! 
f  Sensational  Negro  Folk  Dranta 

Opening  at  the  Mayan,  Thursday,  Nov.  20 
Cast  of  Seventy-five 

TICKETS  NOW  ON  SALE! 

For  Premiere  Eeservations  CaU  PA-rkway  1521 

UNCOLN  THEATRE 
23rd  &  Centra!  Avenue  AD-3511 

Under  New  Management 

Have  You  Registered      , 

for  ! 
LUCKY  STRIKE  CA$H  NITE? 

$50  -  $50
0^^ 

INDIVIDUAL AWARDS 

Play    KENO    Tucs.,    Thurs.,    &    Sat.     Niles 

i  NOW       PLAYI  N6  !| 
THURS.,     FRI.,     *     SAT.     —     OCT.     30,     31,     NOV,     1 

^OUR  WIFE'    irj;r5uy" 

'Private  Nurse'  '^:Z'^„ 
SUN,     MON.,     TUES.,     WED.     —     NOV.     t,     X,     ̂      % ANEWC£UWff 

IN    MAGNIFICtNT    TICHNICOIOR 

RALPH  BELLAMY    ALEXIS  SMITH    Robt  Aiin$trai«    Rtgis  Tooaar  •  ftm  MmUB 

Directed  by  MicHAEi  cuRTiz  isT.'syyawar.au'aaaascimi;:^ 
—AND—  {| 

'Tl RATES  ON  HORSEBACK" 
William  Boyd  -  Ruueil  Hoyden  •  Andy  Clyde 
Eleanor  Stewart  -  Morris  Ankrum  -  Wm.  Ha«de 

A  Paramount  Picture  i 

THE  LINCOLN  YOUR  COMMUNITY  CENTER 

ADMISSION  25e  -  CHILDREN  lOcPLUS  TAX 
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Thmndof,  October  30,  1941 If  You  Foil  to  Read  THE  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  You  May  Never  Knw^r  It  Hopjjened 

L.  A.  Allied  Organizations  Map  New 
Plans  on  Defense  Jobs;  Ask  Support 

The  Allied  Organizations  Against  Discnmination  in  National  Defense,  Geo.  A-  Beavers  Jr.. 

president,  has  gone  into  immediate  action  to  conserve  the  gains  of  President  Roosevelt's  
FEPC's 

hearing  which  set  this  community  agog  last  week.  Fully  aware  of  the  necessity  of  an  immediate  follow- 
up  and  their  responsibility  to  the*' Negro  people  of  Los  Angeles  and 
the  nation,  a  mass  meeting  was 
held  at  the  Second  Baptist  church, 
last  Wednesday  mght  immediately 
following  the  close  oi  the  hearings 
on  Tuesday.  The  Allied  Committee 
was  the  spearhead  of  the  attack 
on  discrimination.  A  report  of 
the  activities  of  the  Committee 
since  their  appointment  last  Janu- 

ary was  gives  by  the  Executive 
Secretary. 

WighHghta  of  tbe  report  show- 
ed: that  the  Allied  orcuiistiuH 

kad  enUstcd  BMinber  sapport  af 
thirty  Negro  orgaiusaiioBs,  that 
the   C«miBittee   had   worked   in 
the  Aelds  of  aircraft  prodaction, 

■hi^bailding,    affiliated    indas- 
tri«,  tbe  armed  force;  of  the 
Uahcd  States.  Federal  Trai"iie 
Schaob  aad  SXA  projects.  Th« 
Ej.ecuUve  committee  is  compos- 

ed of:  Geo.  A.  Beavers  Jr.,  Mrs. 

Betty  Hill,  Floyd  C.  Covingtoii, 

BaxiW  S.  Scraggs,  John   Har- 
grave,  Normaa  O.  Houston,  Lt. 
Joaraee  White.  Mrs.  C.  A.  Bass, 
Atty.  T.  U  Griffitli  and  Rev.  J. 
L.  CastoB. 

Details  of  the  Conftnittee's  ef- 
fort  to   bring   Lockheed   and 

Vega  Aircraft  Corporation  around 
to    their   now    favorable    position 
were  set  forth,  covering  numerous 

conferences  and  much  correspon- 
dence dating  from  April  up  to  and 

including  the  public  hearing  The 

part  played  by  the  conimittee  in 
bringing      OPM      representatives 
here,  their  insistence  on  an  E.xecu- 
tive  Order  which  was  5ubse<}uent- 
ly  issued  by  President  Roosevelt, 
their  success  in  getting  a  re-state- 

ment of  policy  by  Lockheed-Vega 
prior  to  the  hearing  and  the  facts 
of  the  hearing  were  made  public. 
with  documents   to   support  each 
stefx  for  the  first  time  by  the  sec- 
retary. 

Notices  for  the  mass  meeting 

were  sent  to  all  participating  or- 
ganizations and  fifty  churches  and 

releases  were  sent  to  the  news- 
papers, but  the  fewer  number  of 

Negroes  who  were  interested  as 
shown  by  their  attendance  when 
compared  to  the  attendance  at 
the  first  mass  meeting,  brought 
this  observation  from  many 

speakers  "the  Negro  is  loo  easily 
satisfied  and  needs  to  be  aroused 
to  the  necessity  for  being  more 

alert  now  than  ever  '  This  warn- 
ing was  echoed  by  .Attv.  Eugene 

Davidson,  who  prepared  the  cas- 
es for  the  hearing  and  Alderman 

Earl  B  Dickerson,  a  member  of 
the  FEP  committee 

inf  tests.be  ant  ia  chare*  of 
theae  laboratories.  It  aJso  aro- 

poses  to  Bse  the  '^rade  tests^  of the  State  EbipIoyiBCiit  Serriee. 
Ia  their  traiaing-for-iiidiistry,  it 
is  proposed  that  the  coauntttee 
ose  the  f  aeiUties  b>  which  the 
State    EaipioymcBt    Serriee    is 

I  able   to    forecast    empiOTmcat 
Bec«ls,  M  that  yoatha  applyiac 

I    for   traiaiBg   any    be    properly 
I    coonselled. 
,      The  committee  let  it  be  known 

I  that  it  is  still  reoeiving  complaints 
at  the  Urban  League  office  which 

-  will  be  referred  to  the  FEPC  in 
Washington.  "As  Executive  Secre- tary   of    the    local    committee,    I 

ing  themselves  of  our  experience 

and  help.  There  are  many  indivi- 
duals and  organizations  who  seek 

to  impress  persons  seeking  work 
that  our  committee  can  do  them 
no  good,  and  certainly  no  more 
good  than  they  personally  can. 
This  may  or  may  not  bt  true,  but 
a  conscientious  endeavor  to  co- 

operate with  us  will  more  than 
likely '  bear  fruit.  No  member  of 
our  committee  receives  any  re- 
mtmeration  for  such  help  as  we 
seek  to  render  and  it  does  seem 
that  we  should  at  least  be  given 
mited  community  support.  We 
have  also  turned  our  attention  to 

thmk  I  should  say  that  Negroes  ,  th#  clerical  jobs,  so  important  to 
will  do  their  race  and  themselves  our  young  men  and  women  with 
little  good  by  storming  the  gates  commercial  training  and  back- 
of  these  companies  without  avail-    ground." 

^  Thru  The  Eyes  of  a  Chiropractor 
By  DR.  CHARLES  E.  SPANN 

Postare  and  Spinal  Cnrratures 
In  studymg  the  framework  of 

the  body  and  the  relations  of  all 
the  various  organs  of  the  body,  it 

is  easy  to  see  that  the  spinal  col- 
umn is  the  axis  of  the  framework 

and  that  all  the  structures  both 

bony  and  soft  tissues,  are  attach- 
ed directly  or  indirectly  to  the 

spine.  Hence  the  study  of  the  spine 
should  be  the  starting  point  in 
the  study  of  body  mechanics. 

In  the  four  legged  animal,  the 
spine  is  a  beam  supported  at  each 
end  by  two  limbs  and  with  the 
various  body  structures,  including 
head,  tail,  and  stomach,  hanging 
downward  from  the  beam  and 
more  or  less  accurately  kept  in 
place  by  the  force  of  gravity. 
Whether  the  remote  ancestors  of 

man  are  quadruped  (traveled  on 
all  fours)  may  be  a  question  but 

the  mternal  structures  of  the' hu- 
man trunk  suggest  that  if  our 

arms  and  legs  were  all  the  same 
length  and  aifLxed  to  the  body  in 
about  the  same  manner,  we  would 
be  comparatively  free  from  many 
painful  and  annoying  ills  from 
which   we   now  suffer. 

The  study  of  spinal  curvatures 
and  the  study  of  posture  go  hand 
in  hand  if  they  are  not  identical. 
In  early  infancy,  the  human  spine 
V.  hen  a  child  is  at  rest  has  no 
definite  curves.  But  when  he  sits, 
the  back  assumes  a  long  C  curve 
from  head  to  sacrum.  This  is  due 
:  ■  the  undeveloped  condition  of 

several  layers  of  the  muscles 
'  .  the  back.  When  he  begins  to 

•10  addressed  •  creep,  he  has  the  mechanical  ar- 
the  meeting.  Mr.  Dickerson  held 
several  cfinferences  with  the  Ex- 

ecutive Committer  of  the  .Allied 
Organizations  before  and  after 
the  hearing  and  fully  informed 

htmself  of  the  local  situation.        j 

To  the  end  that  there  shall  be 
as  much  interest  in  the  fol  low- 
op  efforts  of  the  committee,  an    i 
Execative  session  of   the   local    I 
groap  was  held  last  Monday  at 
the  28th  street  TMCA  and  the 
following    broad   oatUncs    were 
decided  apon: 
1 1     That    the    local    committee 

•hall  insist  on  the  FEPC  making 

a  statement  of  its  "findings"  and that  the  same  be  given  the  widest 
publicity. 

(2)  That  the  L.  A.  Urban  Lea- 
gue   facilities    be    augmented    by 

personell  and  policy  to  set-up  lo- 
cal   proceedure    patterns,    looking 

to    immediate   clearance,    training 
and    review    of    all    Negro    appli- 

cants  for  jobs   in   defense   indus- 
tries. The   hope   is   that   the   local 

com.mittee  shall  with  the  co-oper- 
ation of  OPM  and  State  Empioy- 

m.ent    Ser'.'ice.    obtain    a    regional 
office  of  the  FEPC  with  the  nec- 

essary personnel,  equipment  and 
power    to    facilitate    compliance 
with  the   Presidents  order  upon  ! 

the  part  of  industry.  The  commit-  | 
tee  worked  out  a  plan  for  financ-  i 
ing  such   a  preliminary  step  and  i 

requested  the  immediate  under- ! 
writing  of  a  budget  of  $100  per  | 
month   for  this  purpose.   Geo.   A.  ' 
Beavers  Jr.  asked  to  secure  $50  of  ; 

this   amount   from   local   biatness ' 
interests  and  Mrs.  Betty  Hill  was 
appointed  to  secure  the  other  $50 
from   the  member  organizations,  , 
church,      fraternal      and      social 
groups.    Applicants,    desirous    of 
applymg  for  work  are  ad\Tsed  to  | 
report  to  the  L.  A.  Urban  League, 
2510    S.    Central    avenue,    where 

this    temporary    set-up    is    now 
ready  to  receive  them. 

(3)  That  the  local  committee 
«eek  to  create  sentiment  demand- 
mg,  if  necessary,  that  the  FEPC 

be  given  police  powers  and  penal- 
fX)wers  m  such  cases  whM-e  the 

resident's  Order  is  obviously  be- 
mg  circumvented,  either  by  token 

compliance  or  by  deliberate  re- 
fusal to  hire.  These  enforcement 

[techniques  may  require  legisla- 
tive enactment,  but  agitation  m 

this  direction  seemed,  tn  the  com- 

mittee, to  be  the.  pext  step  lead- 
ing to  the  integration  of  Negroes 

into  the  industrial  life  of  .Arrenca 

as  a  permanent  policy  of  govem- 

mer. '. i4i  That  the  local  committee 

set  up  wheer  necessary,  labora- 
tories to  test  the  skill  of  Ne?ro 

applicants  ander  working  condi- 
tions as  near  the  actual  require- 
ment as  possible,  that  technical 

advisors  in  skilled  trades  among 
those  familiar  with  actual  work- 

Controversy 

Between  2 
Elders  Still  on 
PASADE.NA— Notice  is  hereby 

given  why  the  debate  by  Elder  J. 
C.  PuUen  of  Pa.^adena.  and  Clay- 

ton D.  Russell  of  Los  Angeles  was 
not  presented  over  radio  station 
KFOX.    Wednesday    night,    Sept. 
24.  at  8  p.  ra. 
According  to  official  opinion  at 

the  studio.  KFOX  Long  Beach, 
the  acceptance  of  the  challenge 
by  Elder  Russell,  as  appeared  in 
the  EAGLE  press  was  confusing 
to  Elder  PuUen,  m  that  it  did  not 

specify  place.  Elder  Ru-^ell, 
blowing  of  two  existing  KFOX 
stations  should  have  stated  place. 
Independent  Church  of  Christ,  Los 
Angeles.  Elder  Pullen,  and  party 
appeared  at  the  Long  Beach  studio 
at  the  said  time  m  good  faith. 

Elder  Pullen  in  turn  invited  El- 
der Russell  to  meet  him  m  debate 

at  the  Lincoln  Avenue  Baptist 
church,  located  at  North  Lincoln 
avenue  and  Hammond  street,  Pas- 

adena, California,  Wednesday 
night,  Oct.  8.  at  8  p.  m. 
Up  to  date  Elder  Pullen,  and 

those  who  looked  forward  to  hear- 
ing the  debate  have  not  heard 

what  disposition,  if  any.  Elder 
RusseU  has  taken,  according  to 
PuUon. 

Home  Nursing 

Class    Begins 
The  second  class  in  Home  Nurs- 

ing began  Monday  evening,  Oct 
27,  8  p.  m.  in  the  Simset  Avenue 
SDA  church,  comer  of  Sunset 

and  Pepper.  The  twenty-lesson 
course  will  be  conducted  once  a 

week  from  8  to  10  p.  m.  Miss  Viv- 
ian Thompson.  R.  N..  of  the  fam- 
ous Glendaie  Sanitarium  arid  hos- 

pital, will  personally  conduct  the 
course  and  supervise  all  instruc- 

tion and  demonstrations. 
The  class  is  open  to  the  public, 

but  the  enrollment  is  limited  to 
25.  The  twenty  who  completed  the 
first  course  have  been  able  to 

make  good  use  of  their  instruc- 
tion. The  City  of  Pasadena  Health 

Department  endorses  this  instruc- 
tion. 
Further  information  may  be  had 

by  telephoning  SYcamore  3-1665. 

Let  us  labor  for  that  larger 

con-. prehension  of  truth,  and  that 
more  thorough  repudiation  of 
error,  which  shall  make  the  his- 

torj'  of  mankind  a  series  of  as« 
cending  developments. — Horace  ' 
Mann. 
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rangement  of  the  quadruped.  But 
I  when  he  begins  to  stand  and  to 
walk,  then  the  characteristic  curv- 

es, either  normal  or  abnormal,  be- 
gin to  appear. 

At  first  the  spine  is  quite 

straight  both  in  anterior  posterior 
(front-back)  and  in  lateral  obser- 

vation. As  the  body  takes  on  shape 

and  function,  three  definite  anter- 
ior posterior  curves  appear  which 

are  consistent  with  normal  pos- 
ture. The  lumbar  (portion  of  the 

spine  opposite  abdomen)  spinal 
curve  is  convex  anteriorly  ( for- 

ward), the  dorsal  (the  part  of  the 
spine  opposite  the  chest)  curve  is 
concave  and  the  cervical  (neck) 
curve  is  convex  anteriorly. 

Although  a  heavy,  long  skele- 
ton, heavy  abdomen,  large  head  or 

enormously  developed  shoulders 

may  vary  the  degree  of  this  cur- vature to  some  extent,  the  curves 
should  be  so  related  to  each  other 
that  a  line  dropped  straight  down 
from  the  center  of  gravity  should 
pass  through  the  ankle  jomt  This 
posture  can  be  attained  by  stand- 

ing on  the  toes,  extending  the 
arms  laterally,  dropping  both 
arms  to  the  side  and  then  letting 

down  the  weight  of  the  body  un- 
til the  heels  rest  lightly  on  the floor. 

Doing  this  in  stockinged  feet 
and  then  repeating  with  shoes  on 
will  help  one  to  decide  if  he  is 
wearing  the  proper  kind  of  shoes. 
Posture  is  concerned  chiefly  with 
the  relationship  existing  among 
the  three  curves. 

Ne.xt  week;  "Faulty  Posture." 

Announcement 
The  Unity  Cleajiers  have  open- 

ed a  new  and  modern  shop  at 
1734  West  Jefferson  Blvd.,  one 
half   block   East  of  Western   Ave. 
The  management  of  the  Unity 

Cleaners  is  bringing  to  this  area 
the  latest  dr>'  cleaning  processes, 
protecting  garments  against 
shrinkage  and  stretching,  dirt 
and  disease,  and  restoring  all 
fabrics  to  their  original  lustrous 
sheen. 

All  these  modernizing  services 
are  given  at  no  extra  cost.  Call 
Unity  Cleaners,  PArkway  4322 
for  delivery  service,  173^.  West 
Jefferson  Blvd. 
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$  LOANS  $ 
rOU  ARt  ALWAT8  WELCOME  AT  THE 

•  CANADIAN    LOAN   OFFICE 
W*  Laaa  n*  Moat  •• 
Jaw^iry  Ot  »pa<iaJty  M»  Baat  Stt  StTMl 
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UPHOLSTERING 

REPAIRING  RECOVERING 

Free  estimates.  ConveiueBt  terms.  We  eotaplctely  re- 
bafld,  re-opliolster  and  remodel  (umitnre  at  prleea  far  bctow 
yaar  expeetations.     We  go  any  place,  any  tfane. 

GOLDEN  STATE  UPHOLSTERY 
S522  S.  BROADWAY  AO-11771 

Phota  atNiTe  shows  memben  af  tltf  toeal  amagOMBil  f—Wwi 
in  charge  of  the  National  Coafemtee  ot  Negro  Tokth  wfeiA  will  kc 

held  in  Washington,  November  14-1«,  HiteaiaK  to  BUh  Doaoay 

Height,  oae  of  tbe  conferences  adntt  spanaats,  as  die  expUlaa  tta 

kBportanee  of  youth's  self-aaalyiit,  ia  MlTiof  the  prablMM  tt«t 
face  Negro  yoong  people  taday.  Seated  at  the  table  in  the  fare- 

Kround  is  Miss  Winifred  Norman,  national  chairman  of  the  initiat- 

ing committee  f«  the  conference,  wlio  came  to  Wasliington  for  tiie 

meeting  Snnday,  October  19.  The  meatiBg  was  held  at  ttae'FkylUi WheaUey  YWCA.  Miss  Height,  aiio  is  secretary  of  tbe  YWCA,  ii 

seen  standing  in  the  background. 

FIYM 

Gold's  Exponsion  Plon 
Includes  Rug  Room  Addition 

prOfT 

Added  to  many 

featurea   of    Gold's, Waaiungton,     is     tti« 
meat    today    that   altieral 
ihe    furniture 

■esiive^ 

WORSHIP  SERVICES 

I  IN  MONROVIA'S 
CHURCHES  LISTED 
i  MONKOVXA— At  the  Commun- 

ity   Baptist   church,    Duarte   and 
I  Shamrock  avenues.  Rev.  John  A. 
,  Davis,  pastor,  the  Sunday  school 
opened  on  time  with  a  very  good 
attendance.  At  11:15  A.  M.  the 
pastor  delivered  a  great  mesaage, 
"The  Character  of  a  True  Christ- 

,  ian  Churclji."  At   1:30  P.  M.  the 
'  pastor  and!  Mrs.  Davis,  Mrs.  Pat- 

terson. Mrte.  W.  Moss,  and  Mr. 
John  AllenT  motored  to  Ontario  to 

witness  th^  mortgage  burning  of 
the  Mt.  Zipn  Baptist  church.  We 

enjoyed  a  [very  delightful  dinner served  by  the  church. 

On  returning  home,  the  BYPU, 

under  the  leadership  of  Ellis  Lo- 

gan, had  i  very  splendid  atten- dance. Thej  lesson  was  taught  by 
Mrs.  Loga.n  from  the  13th  chapter 
of  1st  Corinthians. 

At  8  p.  r(i.  the  Jubilee  Harmon- 
Lzers  rendered  a  very  inspiring 
program  of  musical  and  spirituad 
numbers.  The  West  Coast  Har- 

monizers  ajlso  rendered  one  num- 

■  ber  to  a  Jiacked  house.  Rev.  "H. Duvall  was  present  and  made 
very    encoUragmg    runaxka. 
I  I 

!      There  have  been  two  deaths  in 
'  Monrovia  this  week.  On  Wednes-  | 
I  day,  Octohier  22,  between  5  and  | 
'  iix  p.  m..  Mrs.  A.  W.  Bailey  of 
I  211    E.    Himtington    Drive,    had  | 
finished  hik  day's  work  and  was 

I  returning  home  when  he  was  sud- 
denly seiz^  by  a  heart  attack, 

and  beforej  he  could  be  reached,  i 
he  was  dead.  His  funeral  was 
conducted  [from  the  Shiloh  AME  | 
church.  Rev.  R.  H.  Camp  officiat- 

ing. Remaiiks  were  made  by  Rev. 

^  John  A.  Divis  and  Rev.  W.  Wat- 
kms.  Solo  |Dy  Mrs.  Annie  V.  Har- 

vey, duet  by  Mrs.  D.  Jackson  and 
sister,  piano  solo  by  Mrs.  Paullyn 
Gamer.  The  singing  was  by  the 
Neighborhood  Singers,  a  new 
aggregation  of  local  taknts  of 
which  Mr.  Bailey  was  a  member. 

Interment  ^*'as  at  Live  Oak  Cem- 
etery.   Woods    Funeral    Directors 

Mother  Seeks 
Howard  Pearsall Persons      having 
concerning 

East 

aoAounce- 

ratkms  in 

department  have 
been  made  to  include  a  new  rug 

room  to  permit  a  display  of  40 
rdlx  of  carpet  with  daylight 
lighting  to  approximate  the  same conditiocs  in  tbe  home. 

Included  in  the  rug  rotnn  are 
all  over  patterns  and  many  diff- 

erent and  attractive  oddr-sized 
rugs  for  apartments  and  small- room  hocnes.  A  complete  line  of 

the  moat  poptilar  pAttena  ol 
Bigelow  Sanford,  Alexander 
Smith  and  Masland,  widely  ad- 

vertised makers  of  fine  rugs,  oc- 
cupy an  entire  section  of  the  new 

department. With  the  expansion  of  display 

room  at  Gold's,  it  is  now  possib^ 
to  p  1  b  c  e  suff icioit  furniture 
pieces  with  the  carpet  rolls  to  af- 

ford desired  color  combinationa 
and  offer  ideas  for  furnishing homes. 

Another  sensatonal  feature, 
w^idely  advertised  by  downtown 
elite  stores  is  Colorama.  This  al- 

lows the  combination  of  wall 

paper,  furniture  and  floor  cov- enn^  in  one  interesting  dis- 

play. 

Invitation  to  inspect  these  at- 
tractive and  helpful  household 

features  s  extended  by  Gold's  to all  interested  home  owners. 

MANY  ANGELENOS 

GUESTS  AT  MURRAY'S 
DUDE  RANCH 

Mr.  William  Watlington  motor- 
ed up  to  Murray's  Di^  ranch  to remain  over  night.  Mrs.  Watling- 

ton,  who  has  been  guest  tor  two 
weeks,  returned  home  with  ber husband. 

Dr.  Shelby  Robinson,  who  finds 
the  quiet  and  rest  she  needs  at 
Mixrrajr's  ranch  can  be  found  each 
Saturday   enroute   to   the   Dfesert 

mo 

tUCK  sMitvcY 

).   Oct. 

5000 

STATE 

BUS, 

SAC 

proTsmataly  5000  boi  and  track owners  of  California  Aus  far  have 
'mailed    in    questMnfairea    con- 
itaining  infonnatiao  noede  for  tbe 
statewide  bus  and  tiuck  warvty 

now  beinc.  cooducted.  the  De> 
partment  e^  Ifotor  Vehirlra  an^ 

nounced  today. 

MeaMTB  and  llmea  Andxav  1 
ell.  Paul  La  Vigne,  F.  Dui^ta. 
John  I>Neer,  A.  Alkins,  I^otetia 
Hincs  Jeae  Cotton,  Leon  Robin* 
ion,  Jessee  Hamilton;  MsMt.  Na« 
omi  Jones,  Pearl  Colbert,  Gladyi 
Rochon  and  Mr.  Eracst  Parker. 
The    rancfa    has    alrekdy    started 

making  plans  for  a  better  and  _- and  Murray's  for  a  two  day  rest  joyable  day  next  year  for  th«  L« Last  Saturday  Mr.  James  Robin-  { jovial  dub. 

son,  ber  husband  and  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Rose  accompanied  the  doctor  on 
her  week-end  visit. 

The  La  Jovial  club  has  had  their 

annual  celebration  at  Murray^s ranch  each  year  since  the  ranch 
has  been  in  operation  and  Sunday, 
October  19,  found  them  on  their 

fourth  years  outting  at  Murray's. The  La  Jovial  dub  is  a  jolly 

group  and  gets  all  the  fun  out  of 
the  days  outting  that  Murray's Dude  Ranch  affords.  Those  mak- 

ing up  the  group  thi:.  years  wer^ 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Antral  Miai  Jcfan. 

•on  and  friienda,  all  of  Los  Anad> 

es,  were  (nests  for  a  Iday  at  Biur« 
ray's  Ranch  Saturdjf .  Mrs.  Au« 
try  and  Miss  Johnaan.  who  are 
nurses  at  tfae  General  hospital  wiU 
remain  at  the  rancfa  for  a  week. 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Price  Walters,  wbo 

were  recently  married  in  Los  An- 
geles were  guests  at  the  Ranch 

Sunday.  Many  others  motored  up 
for  the  Murray's  famous  chicken 
dinner.  • 

UGLY 

the 

information 

whereabouts   of 

I  Howard  James  Pearsall,  16,  are 

!  requested  to  correspond  with  his 
mother,  Mrs.  W.  P.  Nunley  at  601 
M  street,  Washington,  D.  C. 

In  California  since  1940,  Pear- 
sall has  not  been  heard  from  in 

one  year.  He  was  last  residing  at 
4208  Central  avenue,  the  home  of 
Harold  Jones. 

were  in  charge. 

Mrs.  Bessie  Gardner,  who  was 
ill  just  two  days,  passed  away  in 

the  General  Hospital  last  Thurs- 
day. Her  funeral  will  be  conduc- 

ted from  Renekar's  Funeral  Par- 
lors, Tuesday,  October  28,  3  p.  m. 

Rev.  John  A.  Davis,  officiating. 
Mrs.  D.  Jackson,  Mrs.  Annie  Har- 

vey and  Mrs.  M.  W.  Davis  and 
others  had  charge  of  the  singing. 

Interment  from  Live  Oak  Ceme- 

tery. 

Don't  Forget  Your 
Bumbershoot,  I 
friend  ! 
When  it  rains  in  the  morning  I 

and  clears  up  in  the  afternoon,  the 
Los  Angeles  Railway  has  a  real : 
job  on  its  hands.  i 

It  isn't  the  traffic  or  wet  streets  ! 

or  dripping  raincoats. If  s  the  umbrellas.  | 

Passengers  forget  their  umbrel- las and  leave  them  on  streetcars  ; 

and  coaches  to  a  surprising  de-  i 
gree.  125  of  the  handy  instruments  j 

for  warding  off  rain  is  a  usual  ■ number  for  the  Railway  Lost  and  i 
Foimd  department  to  receive  on 
a  wet  day.  At  times  when  the  rain  i 

stops  by  noon  and  riders'  minds are  off  the  weather  when  they  go 

home  at  night,  the  nimiber  some- times reaches  400.  1 

BUMPS 
(BLACKHEADS) 

RUIN 

CREOLE 
2£AUTY  SHOPPE 

W*  earry  tbe  largot  aai 

pleta  Ifaie  af  Creak  aad  Prcaek  raflaad 
hair  aaads  in  Oe  West  CamMao  aad 
Cat  Umit  and*  ta 

E.  0.  MORRIS,  Prep. 
2221  Central  Atcrim 

Ph.:  PR.  4740        Las  An9«l«j 

ROMANpE 
...cause  nBsiglitlyaidn  appearance  Black  aad  WliitieOintzaefi* 

oaed  as  directed  may  promptly  ease  tlte  aoreneall  and  itciuag  of 

externally  canacd  Borapa  (Blackheads),  Aute  PiuniKs. 

Easily  mpf^ed  as  a  drewuig,  ha  healing  aid  to  Nature 
comes  from  a  special  antiaeptic  ingredient;  itdaiiig  is  relieved, 

thus  scratching  discouraged.  Get  Blade  and  White  Ointment 

today.  W^  Hi^ily  recommended  for  daily  eU«»»4»»g  d  siir" 
face  dirt  b  mild  aopcr-fattcd  Black  and  White  Skin  Soap. 

B  LAC  Kand  WHITE DINTMENTand  SKIN  SOAP 

ilillillillllil 

sens   ^OO    LESS 
"SfLts  FOP  less 

Priorities  On  Values ! 
RALPHS  cutomers  enjoy  PRIORiriES  on  value  EVERY 

DAY!  RALPHS  BUYING  POWER  .  .  .  plus  "SELLS- 
FOR-LESS"'  PRICES  .  .  .  are  your  complete  assurance 
of  quality  and  economy  in  RALPHS  clean,  modem, 
streamlined  stores,  located  for  YOLTl  convenience  and 
staffed  with  cheerful,  efficient  workers; 

CLOSED  SLTTOAYS  Nd  LIQUOR  SOLD 

1 

StlLS  FOB  less 

S£tlS  FOB   LESS- 

Depeat  this  Over  and  Oyer. 

J\  Forme   from  now  on " 

IIDNnfUNsniilill 
PURE  UUfORNIA  %m 

Mayan  Theater 
-1044  So.  Hill  Street- 

-A  CHAMPION  OF  VINES 

RfACHAMHQNQFCLASS- 

'Askkrjyerfir'HMAllHSTME 

VM  O0TltlBUTQ«  W«  THC  USA. 

Bier  AfiMsmoNG  -  skouras  wwe  cor?. 
271  WEST  EST?*  ST.  „  N»  K)M.H.Y. 

^ 

s. 

y 

Sunday  After  Noon  at  3:30 

November  16tba  1941 

Todd  Duncan 
Celebrated  Baritone  in 

CONCEET 
Assisting  Artist 

NETTA  PAULLYN  GARNER 
Famed  Pianist 

T 

Direction  Birch  Street  Christian  Church      i 
BUILDING  FUND  | 

  —  W.  J,  Br}'ant,  Minister   — — 
\  ''        i' 

83c  -^-«  Seats  :*-^-  $1.10 
Phone  ADams  7597 
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Thuradoy,  October  30,  1941 

Lego  I  Notices 
NOTICE  TO  CRBDITORS 

No.   2t79«7 

■  tstate  of  WaXJAM 
SCHWARTZ,  deceased. 

Notice  is  hereby   given  by  the 
undersigned    BEN    H.    BROWN, 
Administrator    of    the    Estate    of 
William    Schwartz,    deceased,    to 
the  Creditors  of,  and  all  persons 

;>ggjng    claims    against    the    said 
-Scerfsed,    to   present    them    with 
the    necessary    vouchers    within 

Legol  Notices 
SUMMONS 
No.  D211491 

In  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
State  of  California. 

In  and  for  the  County  of  Los 
Angeles. 
EULA  MAE  SMITH,  Plaintiff, 

HERMAN  E.  SMITH.  Defend- 
ant. 

Action  brought  in  the  Superior 

Vital  Statistics 
BIRTHS 

DUNCAN — Florence  R  o  j  e  a  n  . 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Roger  B.,  Oct.  8, 
South  Hoover  Hospital 

SMITU.-'J«anette.  ^r.  ̂ od  Mrs.   distinguished   violist,   Cecil  Bon- 

Charl^TOcF?  r61*'E.'99th  St.     fvalot,  which  has  delighted  thou- sands in  both  Europe  and  Ameri- 

six  months  after  the  first  publi- t  Court  of  the  County  °/,  Jr°?  ̂n-         ,  .  „, 
tion  of  this  notice,  to  the  said    geles,  and  Complaint  fi  ed  in  the  [  33^^  g^ 

LEE— Bonnie  Noneta.  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Griffin  A.  Jr.,  Oct.  15,  White 

Memorial  Hospital. 
BOWMAN— Michael  C.  Mr.  and 

Mrs.  Ossie.  Oct.  14,  General  Hos- 

pital. 

FORBY— Lorenzo  E.  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Robert  E.,   Oct.   15,   1627  E. 

Adminislrator  at  hi.<i  office  at  137 
North  Broadway,  Los  Angeles, 
CaltfDrnia,  which  said  office  the 
undarsigned  selects  as  a  place  of 
busmess  in  all  matters  connected 
with  said  estate,  or  to  file  them 

with  -"  the  necessary  vouchers, 
within  SIX  months  after  the  first 

Office  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Su- 
perior Court  of  said  County.    •      I 

The  people  of  the  State  of  Cali- fornia send  greetings  to: 
Herman    E.    Smith,    Defendant. 

WILLIAMS— Marva  Lee.  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Ted  L..  Oct.  13,  5030 

Wall  St 
BORDERS— Calvina.    Mr.    and 

....     „„^o..   ,n    Mrs.  Calvin  C,  Oct.   13,  General 
You  are  directed  to  appear  in   „      j,  ■ 

an  action  br°"8h'  «8ainst  you  by       cARNEY-Sandra  G.   Mr.  and 
     the  above  named  plaintiff  in  the    ̂ ^^  Charles,  Oct.  14,  South  Hoov- 

publication  of   this  notice,   in   the  i  Superior   Court   of    the    Sute    o
f  .^^, 

-     •       -     •     of    the    Su-,Caifornia,  in  and  for  the  County       MORRIS- Yvonne    OWvia.    Mi 
of  Los  Angeles   and  t°  .™«Ve  n  '  and  Mrs.  John  Earl.  Oct.  19,  351 Complamt    therem    withm    ten,       Hnonpr  Avp 
days  after  the  service  on  you  of  |  ^-  innrc^wr 

if   served   within 

Distinguished  Viblisf  ot 
Aydlon  Church  Sunday 

The   skilled    technique   of   thel^ 

otTlce    of    the    Clerk 

perior  Court  of  the  State  of  Cali- fortia   in  and  for  the  County  of 
Los  Angeles. 
Dattd   October   23.    1941 

BEN  H.  BROWN. 
Public    Administrator. 

County  of  Los  Angeles. 
1 44100 1 

Oct.  30,   1941  date  1st  Pub^   

NOTICE  TO  CR2DITOBS 
No.  207569 

E.state  of  Alice  C.  Tucker  also 
known  as  Alice  C.  Blackledge. 

Alice  C.  Estell,  Alice  Estell  Wil- 
son, Alice  E.  Wilson  and  as 

Alice  C.  Wilson -Tucker,  deceased. 

Notice  IS  hereb/  given  by  the  un- 
dersigned Executrix  of  the  Last 

Will  and  Testament  of  Alice  C. 

Tucker,  etc.,  deceased,  to  the 

Creditors  of,  and  all  persons  hav- 

ing   clamis   against   the   said    de 

Mr. 

1 

this    Summons, 
the  County  of  Los  Angeles,  or 

within  thirty  days  if  served  else- 

where, and  you  are  notified'  that 
unless  you  appear  and  answer  as 
above  required,  the  plaintiff  will 
take  judgment  fcr  any  money  or 

damages  demanded  in  the  Com- 
plaint, as  arising  upon  contract, 

or  will  apply  to  the  Court  for  any 
other  relief  demanded  in  the 
Complaint. 

Given  under  my  hand  and  seal 

of  the  Superior  Court  of  the 

County  of  Los  Angeles,  State  of 
California,  this  17  day  of  Sept. 
1941. 
(Seal  Superior  Court 
Los   Angeles  County) 

L.  E.  LAMPTON. 

County    Clerk   and   Clerk    of 
ceased,  to  present  them  with  the    the  Superior  Court  of  the  State 
necesary    vouchers,    within    s  i  x 
months  after  the  first  publication 

of  the  notice,  to  the  said  Execu- 
trix   at    the    office    of    Afue    Mc- 

Dowell, her  attorney,  4624  South 

Central  Avenue.  *"  ty  of  Los  An- 
geles,   County    of    Los    Angeles. 

State    of    California,    which    said 
offlae   the  undersigned  selects  as 

a  place  of  busmess  in  all  matters 

^MMBcted  with  said  estate,  or  to 
-St.   them     with     the     necessary 
vouchers,  within  six  months  aft- 

er the  first  publication   of   this 
notice,  in  the  office  of  the  Clerk 
of    the    Superior    Court    of    the 
State  of  California,  in  and  for  the 
County  of  Los  Angeles. 

Dated  Oct.  20.   1941. 
Hessie  Mae   Gardner. 

Executrix    of    the    Last    Will 
and    Testament    of    said    de- 
ceased. 

Afue  McDowell.  Attorney,  4624 
South  Central  Ave.,  Los  Angeles, 
Calif. 

43962 
Oct.    23,    1941    date    1st    publ. 

of  California,   in   and  for  the 
County  of  Los  Angeles. 
By  C.  H.  Holdredge,  Deputy 

Crisiras    A.    Wright.    Attorney 
for    Plaintiff,    1105    East    Vernon 
Avenue,   ADams   13468. 
Date  of  first  publ.  Sept.  18,  1941 

SUMMONS 
No.  D203874 

ADDISON— Carolyn.  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Terry  Anthony,  Oct.  16, 
Queen  of  Angels  Hospital. 
BRADFORD— Sylva  Elbert.  Mr. 

and  Mrs.  John,  Oct.  15,  General 

Hospital. WALKER— Ellen  Janine.  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Leo,  Oct.  15,  General 

Hospital. 
WEBB— Phillip.  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

Edward,  Oct.  17,  General  Hospital. 
HENRY— Lillie  Davis  Mae.  Mr. 

and  Mrs.  Willie  Robertson,  Oct. 
11. 
SEWELL— Ronald  James.  Mr. 

and  Mrs.  Eli,  Oct.  17,  1120  E.  20th 

St. 
DEATHS 

CARPENTER— Emma,  70,  Oct. 
15,  General  Hospital;  Conner- 
Johnson. 

WHITE— Emma  Lee,  38,  Oct.  19, 

Georgia'  St.  Receiving  Hospital; 
James  Woods. 
HENSON— Priscilla,  75,  Oct.  20. 

5513  Morgan  Ave.;  Conner- John- 

\  son. 
i  JACKSON— Walter  R.,  48,  Oct 
19,  1419  E.  22nd  St.;  Conner- 
Johnson. 
HAMBLIN— Mollie  C,  78,  Oct 

21,  General  Hospital;  Conner- 
Johnson. 
HOWELI — Louvenna,    78,    Oct 

ca,  will  be  display  .d  for  music 
lovers  of  this  community,  when 
this  artist  appears  in  concert  at 
the  Avalon  Christian  Church  (E. 
43  St  and  Avalon  Blvd.)  on  the 

cominf;  Sunday  evening  Nov.  2 
at  7:30  p.  m.  Assisting  wiU  be 
Lili  Bonvalot.  his  wife,  who  is 
an  accomplished  pianist 

Their  appearance  at  last  sea- 
son's HoUywoocl  Bowl  concert 

series,  and  before  such  organizi- 

tiona  i^  "Pro-  Musica"  have  ex- 
citeS  much  favorable  peess  com- 
me;nt  and  awakened  the  interest 
of  the  music  lov^g  public  in  the 
s'/ecial  beauties  of  the  viiJla— an 
instnunent  which  mtisicians  be- 

lieve to  be  the  most  difficult  of 

solo  instruments. 
The  concert  is  part  of  the  regu- 

If  Sunday  Evening  Musicale 
series  held  at  Avalon  Christian 
Church  during  the  fall  and  spring 
season.  Admission  is  open  to  the 

public  without  charge.  Musici- 
ans and  music  students  are  ex- 

tended an  especially  cordial  in- 
vitati6n  to  attend. 

Miss  Caballero 
Heads  Jeff  Eve 
School  Students 

PASADENA  SINGERS 
HEARD  IN 

MONROVIA  CHURCH 
MONROVIA— The  Bethel  AME 

church.  Rev.  A.  A.  Shaw,  pastor, 
enjoyed  a  musical  treat  Sunday 
afternoon.  A  group  of  vpry  splen- 

did singers  from  Pasadena  sang  to 

a  very  appreciative  audience.  Ser- 
vices at  Bethel  were  well  attend- 

ed throughout  the  dt^. 
The  Rev.  Walter  F.  Watkins, 

pastor  of  Second  Baptist  church, 
arose  from  his  sick  bed  to  offici- 

ate at  the  funeral  of  Mrs.  Pricilla 

11 

•+» 

conducted  by  the  Conner -Johnson 
Mortuary  last  Thursday. 

Mrs,  Henson,  wife  o<  Sergeant 

G.  J.  Henson,  USA  retired  ser- 
geant, was  the  mother  of  Mr.  Wm, 

Watkins  of  Monrovia  and  Mr. 
Charles  Casdway,  postal  employee 
of  Los  Angeles. 

The  Ladies  Auxiliary  of  the 
VEFW  held  their  exercises  at  the 
Chapel. 

Last  Thursday  was  a  great  eve- 
ning at  Second  Baptist  church. 

The  dining  room  of  the  church 
was  filled  to  capacity  with  those 
who  came  to  make  welcome  the 
pastor  and  his  wife  Rev.  and  Mrs. 
Walter  Watkins.  It  was  a  great 
reception  tendered  the  couple.  The 
ladies  were  beautifully  gowned 
and  the  church  decorated  with 

Jefferson  Evening  Highjlovely  flowers.  After  a  beautiful 

School's    Student    Body    Council '  program  of  songs,  addresses,  and 

"A  Bird  of  War 

BT  ARNBTT  WILUAM8 

My  friend  the  world  haa.never heard 

No  sweeter  music  than  that  of 

a  bird I  hold  one  now  in  the  palm  of 

my  hand 
We  are  soldiers  of  fortime  in no-man's  land. 

Little  bird  your  wings  are 
smeared  with  blood 

Your  tiny  body  aU  spattered 

with  mud Little  fellow  what  think  ye  of 
war? 

Have  you  ever  suffered  such  pain 
before? 

I  wonder  as  I  handle  you  with 

,         care 
L,  Henson  of  5513  Morgan  street    How,  in  the  future  will  you  fare? 
Los  Angeles.     The  funeral  was  Little  pal,  you  shall  never  fly 

FOUNDERS'  DAYS  MAKES 
FfFTH  STREET  HISTORY  ! 
-  Suppose  you  were  a  psychic — could  read  other  folks  minds 

just  like  they  was  the  funny  papers  or  something?  Silly?  Go  ahead 
and  imagine  anjTvay. 

Then  Just  suppose  yon  were  ^ —   —^ to  take  the  mental   eomposite   {thing! 
(5$  phrase)  of  all  Los  Angeles    I 
housewives.  Know  what  yon'd    | 
have?  Yon'd  have  the  foUow- 

to«:        ,  ■  f 
"I  must  not  forget  the  Fifthi 

Street  a^re  Founder's  Sale.  Ev-* eryone  is  saying  that  this  is  the 
biggest  savingest  one  in  the  1 

store's  history!  And  that's  some-  1 

In    the   Superior   Court  of  the  1 23.    1171    E.   Santa   Barbara;   An- 
State  of  California  in  and  for  the    gelus. 
County  of   Los  Angeles.   —   ■ — ^ 

Action  brought  in  the  Superior  -*      .  • 
Court  of  the  County  of  Los  An-  J   effrfirC      BalK 

geles  and  Complaint  filed  in   the    ̂ ■'^••^•*      
MUllV 

Office   of   the    Clerk   of    the    3u-  1  TL^ri,      /^L/,-^^ 
perior  Court  of  said  County.  1   I  HCIl      Vi^nurge 

JAMES    PINTO,   Plaintiff,  A  Negro  woman,  booked  as  N, 
vs.  Cipriana     was     investigated     on 

ROSE    PINTO,    Defendant.  ,  charges   of   petty   theft   preferred 
The  People  of  the  State  of  Call-  by  E.  M.  Towns,  Negro.  Both  re- 

fomia  Send  Greetings  to:  Rose  side  in  the  district  of  Lancaster, 
Pinto,  Defendant  \  and  the  victim  asserted  that  the 
You  are  directed  to  appear  in  suspect  stole  950  feet  of  barbed 

an  action  brought  against  you  by  j  ,vire,  2  small  skillets,  2  homemade 
the  above  named  plaintiff  in  the  i  patchwork  quilts  and  a  Stillson 
Superior  Court  of  the  State  of  |  wrench,  for  which  he  had  her  ar- 
California,  in  and  for  the  County  rested.  He  also  stated  that  at  other 
of    Los    Angeles,    and   to    answer    times  she   had   stolen   2   window 

reading,  all  of  which  were  re- 
sponded to  by  the  wife  of  the  pas- 

tor and  himself,  all  retired  to  the 
dining  room  where  a  bounteous 
repast  was  served.  A  beautiful 
basket  of  flowers  was  then  pres- 

ented to  Mrs.  Watkins  after 
which  Mother  Harris  presented 
the  pastor  with  a  very  large  cake. 
"And  this  takes  the  cake,"  said 
the  pastor.  < 

Rev.  James  Bagby  presided  as 
the  Master  of  Ceremonies. 

Services  at  the  Shiloh  AME 

church  were  well  attended  thru- 
out  the  day.  Rev.  R.  H.  Camp,  has 

certainly  labored^  liard  and  well 
to    accompjish-  much    during    the 

whose  function  it  is  to  promote 

the  best  interest  of  "dear  old 
Jef ',  its  students,  and  a  program 
of  adult  education  was  organized 
last  week  with  the  election  of 
officers  for  1941-42.  On  Monday 

and  Tuesday  the  student  body  as- 
sembled to  hear  the  pledges  and 

promises  of  candidates  nominat- 
ed by  la.'it  year's  Student  Body 

Council,  and*  on  Wednesday  and 

Thursday  ballots  were  distribut- ed to  each  class-room  where  each 
student  voted  for  his  or  her 
choice. 

The  successful  candidates  and 
officers  of  the  Student  Body 
Council  at  Jefferson  Evening 

High  School  for  1941-42  are  -s follows:  Miss  Theresa  Caballero, 
President;  Mrs.  Louise  Johnson, 

Vice-President;  Mrs.  oLuise  Gor- don, Secretary;  Julius  Downs,  ^  _  . 

Corresponding  Secretary;  De  I  annual  report  making  ready  for 
Mille    Price,     Treasurer;     Robert 

agam 

I  wonder,  just  what  you  think 
of  men? 

Their  bullets  have  shattered 

ypur  little  wing But  I  salute  you,  you  still  bravely 

sing 

Little  Bird,  I  wish  men  were  as 
brave  as  you 

Blending  sweet  harmony  in 
everything  they  do. 

Living  according  to  God's  holy law 

Denying  the  need  of  a  cruel bloody  war 
I  salute  you  dear  pal.  As  I salute  a  King 
Notwithstanding  your  fate,  you 

still  sweetly  sing. 

'Remember  the  money  I  fair- 

ed last  year  and  the  year  he- fore  that.  As  a  matter  of  fact,  I 
guess  average  homemakers  like 
me  have  been  thankful  for  Fifth 
Street  store  savings  ever  since 

the  first  Founder's  Day  Sale, 
or,  better  <till,  the  fonndinc  dB> 
itself  r 

YMCA  to  Stage 

Festivities 
Boys  and  girls,  parents  and 

friends,  will  line  up  on  both 

sides  of  the  ;  '•eet  and  watch 
the  yougsters  go  through  their 

many  Hallowe'en  prarks  Friday, 
night  on  28th  Street  between 

Central  and   Paloma. 
There  will  be  music,  dance 

contests,  clowns  and  a  parade  to 
show  the  various  costumes.  Be 

sure  to  get  there  in  time  so  that 

you  can  line  up  and  enter  the  dif- ferent contests. 

Prizes  will  be  given  to  the  best 

S  nders.  Business  Manager;  Rog- 
er Boyd,  Parliamentarian;  and 

Reginald  Anderson,  Sergeant-at- 
Arms.   

Join  the  Book  Week  march  to 
the  Vernon  Branch  Library,  4504 
S.  Central  avenue,  where  the  new 

days  after  the  service  on  you  of  When  questioned,  the  suspect this  Summons,  if  served  within  said  the  iron  and  wrench  were 
the  County  of  Los  Angeles,  or  loaned  to  her  by  the  owner  and 
within  thirty  days  if  served  else-  gave  no  explanation  as  to  the where,  and  you  are  notified  that    possession    of   the   other    articles 
unless  you  appear  and  answer  ghe  did  say  however,  that  Towns  :  falf  children's  books  will  be  at- 

"  ,f^J^'  '^^'^''f'fn  !„^™v  t^"^  ̂■'"'"^"  '^"^^^  '°  h"  'n  which  '  ractively  displayed  from  Novem- w.ll  take  judgment  for  any  money  he  offered  to  'do  things  for  her,'  i  ber  3  8  f"""  y°"  *°  examine.  Helen 
Complamt  .f*/^';;?'"^  "tK"r^"t  ̂ "'^^u  ̂'  ̂ "^'"8  apparel,  gifts,  etc!,  I  gewell,  the  gifted  artist  who  has ract  or  will  ̂ PP'y  ̂ 0  the  Court  f  ̂^e  would  go  with  him.  When  1  designed  miny  beautiful  books for  any  other  relief  demanded  '"  |  the  suspect  stated  the  letters  were  t  for   children,   his  made   a  lovel;' 

available    for    proof,    the    victim  '  poster  for  Ppok  Week.  It  picturt  % 
pressed    great    willingness   to  j  a  child  with  a  book  in  his  hands. drop  the  charge. 

NOTICE  TO   CREDITORS 

No.  207692  _  u  1          -    -      -■ 
Es^te   of  Sallie   L.   Jones   also  |  the  coniplamt  therein  within  ten  |  panes  and  a  flat  iron 

known    as    Sallie    Beckham,    de- 
ceased. 

Notice  is  hereby  given  by  the 
ur'dersigned  Administratrix  of 
the  Estate  of  Sallie  L.  sJones,  etc., 
deceased,  to  the  Creditors  of,  and 

all  persons  having  claims  agau  '. the  said  deceased,  to  present  them 
with  the  necessary  vouchers, 
within  six  months  after  the  first 
publication  of  this  notice,  to  the 
said  Administratrix  at  the  office 
of  Gobert  E.  MacBeth,  her  at- 

torney. 524  South  Spring  Street, 
City  of  Los  Angeles,  County  of 
Los  Angeles,  State  of  California, 
which  said  office  the  undersign- 

ed selects  as  a  place  of  business 
in  all  matters  connected  with 
said  estate,  or  to  file  them  with 

the  necessary  vouchers,  within  ' 
SIX  months  after  the  first  publi- 

cation of  this  notice,  in  the  of- 
fice of  the  Clerk  of  the  Superior 

Court  of  the  SUte  of  California, 

in  and  for  the  County  of  Los  An- 
geles. 

Dated   Oct.  20,    1941. 
Margaret   Jessie   Barrow, 

Administratrix  of   the  Estate 
of  said  Deceased. 

yiobert   E.   Macbeth,   Attorney, 
S24  South  Spring  Street,  Los  An- 
f«l«8,  California. 

43980 

"Oct   23,   1941   date   1st  pubL 
NOTICE  TO  CREDITORS 

No.    20733S 
EMate  of  CLAUDE  RICHARD 

WOODS,  deceased.  Notice  is 

h<Sk«by  given   by   the   undersign- 

Book  Week, 

Nov.  Nov.  3-8/ 
at  Libraries 

Deputy. 

the  Complaint. 
Given  under  my  hand  and  seal 

of  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
County  of  Los  Angeles,  State  of 
California,  this  18  day  of  March, 
1941. 

L.  E.  LAMPTON, 

County   Clerk   and    Clerk    of 
the    Superior    Court    of    the 
State   of    California,    in   and 
for   the   County   of   Los   An- 

fele
s. 

y   B.   B.   BUR
RUS
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Aug.   28.   1941.   date   1st  pub. 
IIW  Vernon  Avenue. 

or    damages    demanded    in    the 

Chicagoans 
Entertained 

By  Phil  Joneses 

Alpha  Phi  Alpha 
Fellowship  Tea 
A  Success 

mounted  on  Pegasus  and  soaring 

aloft  into  the  realms  of  the  imag- 
ination. 

A  list  of  new  children's  books that  the  Public  Library  warmly 
recommends  has  been  prepared 

for  you  and  the  children's  librar- 
ian, at  Vernon  Branch,  Miss  Hel- 

en Reynolds,  will  be  delighted  to 
tell  you  about  them. 
The  Central  Library,  downtown. 

Works    Administrator    John    N. 
Edy.  These  six  new  projects  with 

The  town's  lovelies  were  out  en 
masse  Friday  night  at  700  E.  51st 

street  to  attend  the  annual  Fel-  i  will  hold  a  Book  Fair  from  No       

lowship  party  of  the  Alpha  Phi    vember   3-7   with   extensive   dis-  j  a  total  estimated  cost  of  $304,843, 
Alpha  fraternity.  .plays  of  new  books.  A  series  of  :  are .  distributed  over  five  states. 

I      Commitee   in   charge  of  the  :  afternoon  and  evening  programs,  I     Included  among  the  latest  pro- 
!  swank  affair  was  Theodore  Lump-  '  that  will  be  of  wide  and  general  I  jects    announced    is    a    recreation 
kin,    Harold    Faulkner   and   John  i  interest   has   been   planned.   One  !  center    at    Jacksonville.    Fla.,    to 
Alston.  of  the  outstanding  speakers  of  the  I  cost  $30,000;  a  hospital   addition 

week    wlil    be    Mr.    Armstrong  ,  at    Wilmington,    N.    C,    $163,200; 
Sperry,    author    and    artist    who  \  school   additions  at  Birmingham, 
was  awarded  the  Newberry  Med-  ;  Ala.,  $37,500;  Lawton,  Okla.,  $11. 

1  in  1941  for  the  most  distinguish        ' 

year,  and  now  he  is  getting  ready  J'tter-bue  couple,  the  best  and 

for  the  Annual  Conference  to  be  funniest  make-ups  to  the  best 
held  at  Shiloh.  This  church  is  '^•o*'"  ̂ ct  and  so  forth.  Be  sure 

very  busy  getting  the  Conference  1  ̂o  get  your  different  acts  or 

claims  together,  making  up  the  '  whatnot  signed  up. 

annual  report  making  ready  for  '  The  parents  ere  asked  to  bring 
the  entertainment  of  the  Confer-  1  their  kiddies  out  and  any  of  the 

ence,  and  doing  those  things  that  ;  °tl>er  youngsters  that  would  like 

will  make  it  pleasant  for  all  con-  1  ̂°  <^'^^^-  This  is  th^  first  attempt 

cerned.  Rev.  Camp  is  a  past  mast-  '  '°  P^^"  ̂ ^'^^  an  affair.  Your  co- 

er  when  it  comes  to  doing  things  i  operation  is  needed  so  come  one, 
   B  6      come  all.  (It  13  all  free.i   

Workshop  Held 
at  Atlanta  U. 
College  presidents,  deans,  and 

registrars,  are  among  hte  fifty- seven  educas  .s  in  attendance  at 
tho  first  Negro  Colege  Workshop 

now  in  session  at  Atlanta  Uni- 
versity. The  meeting  opened  on 

Monday,  October  20,  and  will cont-  lue  for  four  weeks  through 
November  15. 

The  college  presidents  are  Ru- fus  B.  Atwood  of  Kentucky  State; 

William  H.  Bell  of  Alcorn  Col- 
lege; William  A.  Bel!  of  Miles 

Memorial  College;  F.  D.  Blu- 

ford  of  North  Carolina  A.  &  '^. College;  Horace  Mann  Bond  of 
Fort  Valley  State  College;  Fel  ton 

.     Presidential    app.oval    of    six  !  g-  Cla'-k  of  Southern  Universitj^; 

additional  Defense  Public  Works    «°bejt  P„.Daniels  of  Shaw  Uni- 

projects  to  provide  community  fa-    versity;  Williani  J    Hale  of  Ten- 
cilities  and  services  for  N  egfo    "^5*««.,  S*?^^  ,  S"""^^'    1^1^^. 

civilian  defense  workers  and  mill-  I  Council    Trenholm    of    Alaba
ma tary    personnel    was    announced 

last   week   by   Acting    Federal 

like  that 

Rev.  and  Mrs.  Walter  F.  Wat- 
kins and  Mrs.  Mary  Dixon  were 

the  dinner  guests  of  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Charles  Hall,  in  Canyon  Drive, 
Sunday.  The  dinner  so  well  cook- 

ed and  tastefully  arranged,  was 

enjoyed  by  each  partaker. 
Mrs.  Emma  Thompson,  911  So. 

Canyon  drive,  continues  to  im- 
prove. She  has  had  a  very  severe 

attack  of  influenza. 

Many  Monrovians  are  suffering 
from  severe  colds. 

FDR  Okays  6 
More  Defense 

Projects 
approval    of    six 

PROPERTIES  FOR  SALE 
I  Am  A  Welcome  Help  When  Needed 

We  specialize  in  Property  Managements,  Rentals,  CoUet- 
tions,  all  types  of  Properties,  Business  and  Industrial  Lots  and 
Leases. 

WELL  LISTED  OFFICE 

$8000.  11-room  house,  Pasadena.  5-room  house  and  4-rootn 
stucco  and  store.  Good  income  property.  Terms. 

$5500.  12-room  house,  Pasadena.  Large  \oi.  Terms. 
$3500.  S-rook  house,  E.  52nd  PL  $3500;  down  $350.  Nice 

house. 

$2750.  5-room  house,  West  of  Griffith  on  28th  St  Bargain. 
$4750.  5-room  modem  A-1  acre  land,  chicken  house. 
$3500.  Duplex.  Front  drive.  $500  down.  Good  condition. 
'$3500.  6-room  and  3-room.  Front  drive.  Good  condition. 
$13,000.  Stucco  apartment  building.  A-1  condition.  Income 

$24^month. 

$3250.  8-room  2-story.  Hardwood  floors.  Westside.  Terma. 

$2500.  E.  28th  St  5-room  house.  Large  lot.  Terms. 
$4500.  Gramercy  PI.  8-room,  4  bedrooms.  Terms.  Westside. 
$2250.  5-room  house,  V2  aere  land,  Gardenia,  Calif.  $1M0 down. 

$3950.  9-room  house  divided  into  3  apartments.  West  48th 

St  $1250  down. 
$2000.  Duplex.  3  rooms  each.  Clear.  East  of  Central.  Terms. 
$2800.  6  rooms,  2  3-rooms  in  rear.  Tile  featores.  East  of 

'"'entral. 

$2750.  4-room  house  hear  Beverly.  Down  S350.  Bargain. 
$1850.  4-room  house.  Large  lot  Watts.  Chicken  house.  $700. 
$2800.  Comer.  Large  lot  to  build  another  house. 
$4200.  2  acres  land.  4-room  house.  Down  S400.  Bargain, 

$19,000.  8-nnit,  modem  apartment  Westside.  Income  $233.- 

$2000.  4-room  shack.  V2  acre  land.  Down  S300.  Chickens. 
$2100.  6-room  house  near  Main  St.  All  furnished.  Lorely 

place. 

$5500.  13  rooms.  8  rentals.  Furnished.  Down  $400.  West  of Central. 

$10,500.  4  stores,  2  5-room  houses.  Central  Ave.  Terms. 
S3750.  Duplex.  4  rooms,  2  3-rooms.  West  of  Central.  $750 down. 

Pa$adena,  Calif.  Sale$man  -  Hugh  T.  Lowery 

"Active  Man" 366   No.  Orange   Grove   Ave.   -   SY.   6-1423 

LOS  ANGELES,  CALIF.  -  SETH  B.  RAY 

"The  Man  Who  Does '" 2302   Griffith  Ave.    #    PR-5861    -   Res.  AD-12760 
Listings  wanted,  For  Rent  and  For  Sale.  Your  Property 

Managements  I  solict.     Give  me  your  troubles  to  collect 

The  Man  Who  Does  -  Seth  B.  Ray 

Td 

State  Teachers  College. 

Davage   Speaks 
at  Dillard  Fete 
NEW  ORLEANS,  La.,  Oct  30 

—'Knowledge  alone  is  not  suf- 
ficient for  the  realization  of  the 

full    life,"   declared    Dr.   Matthew 
The  beautifully  appointed  home 

4..,,wT      ..T,.    ̂ T    >.,.^    V4,,wt.».  ..-    °'    ̂ he    Phil     Jones'.     92     Pepper 
ed    Admm"irtratr'ix"of   rhe""E£tate    s^r^'-  Pasadena,  last  Sunday  was    Simpson   Davage.  at  the  seventh 
of    Claude    Richard    Woods,    de-  |  the  setting  for  an  attractive  dm-  \  annual    Founders'    Day    exercises 
ceased     to  the  Creditors  of,   and    ner-reception  honoring  the  pres- 

all  persons  having  claims  against  ■  »nce  -m    his    city    of    Mesdames 
the     said     deceased,     to     present  1  Eleanor  Jones  and  Ann  Randall, 
them   with  the  necessary  vouch-  I  b^^h  of  Chicago,  111. 

ers.  within  six  months  after  the  1      Thirty-five   guests   were   in   at- 
f  irst    publication    of    this    notice,  ,  tendance  at  the  invitation  of  Mrs. 
to  the  said  Administratrix  at  the  1  Ph"l  Jones,  their  hostess.  The  fol 

with  Mrs.  Ernestine  Davidson  of 
Los  Angeles  their  hostess.  Later 
they  attended  the  broadcast  studio 

Hour  program.  Mrs.  Jones  ac- 
and  listened  to  the  Lux  Radio 
companied  the  visitors. 
While   on   the  coast  the  two 

visiting   matrons   are   the   house- 

office    of    Curtw    C.    Taylor,    her 
attorney.    312    Blodgett    Building, 
2510  Central  avenue.  City  of  Los 
Angeles,   County  of  Los  Angeles, 

State"  of    California,    which    said 
office   the  undersigned   selects  as 
a  place  of  busmess  m  all  matter* 
connected  with  said  estate,  or  to 
file     them     with     the     necs*arv 
vouchers,    within   six   months   af- 

ter   the   first    publication   of   this 
notice,  in  the  office  of  the  Clerk 
of    the    Superior    Court    of    the 
State    of    California,    m    and    for 
the  County  of  Los  Angeles. 
Dated  Oct  2     1941 

MARY  WOODS.  Administra- 
trix   of    the    Estate    ~f    said 

-  Deceased. 
CtTlTIS  C.  TAYLOu,  Attorney 
312  Blodgett  Baildins 
2510   Central   avenne 
I.oa  Angeles,  California 
,.:.  (435821 

Oct.  9,  1941  date  Itt  publication 

NQXICE     OF     INTENTION     TO 
ENGAGE    IN    THE    SALE    OF 

— A<>COHOLIC    BEVEKAGES 

.  .  -fltt.  23,  1941,  Date  of  Applica- 

^i^CciwHOM  IT  MAY  CONCERN: 

~     :iJotice    is    hereby    given    that 
S  fifi««n  days  after  the  above  date, 
"  tlWlindersigned   proposes  to  sell    100  troops.  The  remainder  of  the 

■  alcoholic     beverages     at     these    garrison  was  routed,  it  was  as- 
-  premises,    described    as    follows:    serted. 

SOUTH    CENTRAL   AVE- 

'  of  Dillard  University  on  Friday, 
j  October  24.  Dr.  Davage,  Execu- 
I  Negro  Institutions  of  the  Metho- 

dist Church,  addressed  a  student 
assembly  at  noon  and  was  the 
principal  speaker  at  a  Found- 

ers' Day    diner    Friday    evening. 

a 

ed  contribu^on   to  children's  lit 
erature.  He  will  speak  at  the  Cen- 

tral   Library    on    Tuesday    eve- 
ning, November  4th  at  half-past 

seven  o'clock. A  list  of  the  other  speakers  for 
the  week  and  the  time  of  their 

programs  may  be  consulted  at  the 
Vernon  Branch  Library.  All  of 
you  are  cordially  invited  to  attend 
the  Book  Fair  at  the  Central  Li- 

brary. 

lowing  Monday  the  charming  |  Many  young  people  fail,"  he  said, 
visitors  were  guests  on  an  auto  ̂   ''not  because  of  the  lack  of  know- 
tour  of  the  surrounding  country  ̂   ledge  of  worthy   goals,   not  even 

for  the  lack  of  knowledge  o'  the 
required  techniques  for  obtain- 

ing these  goals.  They  fail  mostly 
because  of  the  lack  of  motivation 
and  a  dominating  desire  to  iress 
on  toward  worthy  goals,  regard- 

less of  the  sacrifices  and  hard- 
ships  involved.      They   need    the 

I 

000  and  Milan  Tenn.,  $13,143;  and 
a  new  school  at  Childersburg, 

Ala.,  $50,000.  In  addition,  a  pro- 
ject has  been  approved  for  At- 

lanta, Ga.,  for  recreation  facili- 
ties for  Negro  soldiers  and  a 

school  addition  for  Negro  chil- 
dren at  Alexandria,  Va.  Clinical 

facilities  for  Negroes  are  provid- 
ed in  18  health  centers  located  in 

the  State  of  Louisiana.  Local  au- 
thorities sponsoring  the  projects 

will  bear  part  of  the  total  cost  of 

47  JOIN  ATLANTA  U.'S UNIVERSITY   PLAYERS 

FOR  1941 
ATLANTA,  Ga.— Forty-seven students  enrolled  in  the  Atlanta 

University  System  have  won 
membership  in  the  University 
Players  thi  syear,  Anne  M.  Cooke, 
director  of  the  organization  has 
announced.  These  students  ap- 

peared at  the  recent  try-out  ar- ranged for  new  members  and 

wer  selected  from  a  large  num- 
ber of  applicants.  24  are  from 

Spelman  College,  20  are  students at  Morehouse  College,  and  3  of 
the  new  members  are  students 

in  the  graduate  school  of  Atlanta 
University.    . 

FOR  SALE  OR  TRADE 
jilSO.OO  down,  4311  Morgan  Ave,  6  rm.s,  hardwood  floors. 
$250.00  down,  2305  So.  Central  Ave.,  5  rms.  and  2  stores. 
»300.00  down,  3  units,  cor.  38th  and  Wall.  Income  S80.00. 
$500.00  down,  4  units,  43rd  and  Wall  Sts.  Income  $114.00  mo. 
$850.00  down,  32  room  flat.  West  Wash.  Blvd.  Inc.  $200.00. 
$1200  down,  5  unite,  4226-4232  Woodlawn  Ave.  Price  $7,500. 
$1000.00  down,  7  room  house,  218  East  43rd  St,  price  $2400. 
$1500.00  down.  cor.  bidg.  9  stores,  inc.  S185.00,  price  $12,000. 
S5000  down,  22  unit  court.  Income  S360  mo.  Price  $10,000. 
$5500  down,  16  unite  furnished.  Inc.  S471.00.  Price  $22,000. 
$35.00  down,  light  panel  delivery  truck  runs  good. 
The  above  prices  are  net  subject  to  correction  of  error  or 

change  In  price  or  withdrawal. 
For  rent:  4  rm.  flat.  $30;  desk  room  $10  per  month;  6  rooms 

$35;  8  rooms  $50  and  $75. 
'  "ans.   Exchanges,   Sales  and   Property    Management, 

Quick  Resttlte 

Norman  W.  Johnson 
REAL  ESTATE  BROKER 

191  EAST  VERNON,  Los  Angeles,  Calif. ADams  9480 

guests   of    Deputy   City   Attornev  1  drive   of    being   taxed   to   the   ut- 
Bert  and  Mrs.  McDonald,  319  E. 
48th  street  Los  Angeles. 

Son,  Heir  Born  to 
Wendell  J.  Franklins 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Wendell  James Franklin  (Gwendolyn  Valentine)  ,  n^ini^trator.  A  IDO  per  cent  grant are  the  proud  parente  of  a  6  1/4    j^  ̂ ^^^  f^^  ̂ j^    construction  of  the 

fiTo    n     m^t°^urM!moH^l  ̂ '^''^P'^1   ̂^^^ition  at  Wilmington! 
^ILt.  ""■    ̂ *    ̂'^^    Memorial    n.  C.  The  recreation  center  wil 

Rummage  Sale 

^       „„.  „,  Rummage   Sjfle  of  the   Friday 

the  schoorprojects  and" the  health  Morning  Cluli  Juniors  will  be centers.  In  each  case  the  amount  conducted  this  year  on  Thursday 

of  the  sponsor's  fund  will  be  ̂ ""^  Friday,  Nov.  6  and  7, 'accord- 
fixed  by  agreement  between  the  '  '"^  ̂ °  ̂ ^^  announcement  yester- local  authorities  and  representa-  '^^y  ̂ V  *-^^  Ciuo. fives  of  the  Federal  Works  Ad- 

Italians  Claim 

Victory    in 
Ethiopia 
ROME,  (NNS)— That  the  strug- 

gle in  the  interior  of  Ethiopia  is 
still  being  waged  is  indicated  by 
a  repor  issued  this  week  by  the 
Italian  High  Command  that  a 
body  of  Italian  colonial  and  na- 

tive troops  have  won  a  minor 

victory  near  Lr'  e  Tana.  It  claim- ed thtt  its  troops  had  penetrated 

deeply  into  the  British-Ethiopian 
lines,  attacking  c  d. destroying  a 
stronghold  and     illing  more  th;n 

-  543  ̂     _ 

:  NUE,  LOS  ANGELES. 

::      Pursuant  to  such  intention,  the 

'   undersiined    is   applying   to   the 
StsU.  Board  of  Equalization  fo

r 

issuance  of  an  alcoholic  beverage 

»  Ucense     (or    licenses)    for  Jnete 
"wemises    as    follows:    ON   SALE 
BEER  CM*LY.  ^    ̂   ̂. 

Anyone  desirinir  to  protest  th
e 

jg^nce  of  such  licensees)  
may 

We  a  verified  protest  with  th
e 

0lglg  leard  of  EqualiMtwn  at 

The  Italians  were  said  to  have 
captured  arms,  ammunition  and 

food  after  a  "violent  combat". 
The  attack  was  carried  out  by 

three  columns  from  the  Culqua- 
bert  garrison. 

Sacramento,  California,  stating 

grounds  for  denial '  as  provided 
by  law. JOE  WILMOND. 

Oct   30,   1941   date   Ist  Pub. 
r-30-1 1  lense". 

most;   they  ned   to   find   the   dy 
namic    effect    of    attachment    to  I 
some     great    cause     which    will  1 
■;nur  them  on."    ! 

Youth  Spokesmen 
Demand  Repeal 
of  Neutrality  Act 
More  than  200  prominent 

youth  leaders  today  appeal  to 
President  Roosevelt  and  Con- 

gress for  immediate  repeal  of  the 
Neutrality  Act,  for  all  out  aid  to 

the  Soviet  Union  "because  that 
is  where  it  can  be  most  effective 

in  our  own  defense",  and  urged 

Britain  and  America  to  "seize 
this  golden  opportunity"  to  open a  Western  front  against  Hitler. 

Asserting  that  the  Neutrality 

Act  is  an  "invitation  to  Nazi 
piracy  and  a  mockery  of  free- 

dom of  the  seas"  shackling  our 

ability  "to  deliver  the  goods" they  declared  in  an  Emergency 
Statement  on  Foreign  Policy  that 
measure  must  be  taken  to  arm 

our  merchantmen,  provide  ade- 
quate convoys,  and  to  remove  all 

restrictions  against  the  delivery 
of  war  materials  by  American 

ships  "to  any  and  all  porte  where 
it  is  needed  for  our  common  de- 

Hospital. 

The  proud  parente  are  mem- 
bers of  pioneer  families  and  very 

prominent  in  civic  and  religious 
affairs  and  well  known  socially. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Franklin's  wed-  | 
ding  was  the  sensation  of  1940,  I 
in    historic   Independent   Church,  | 

be  Federally  constructed  and 
leased  to  the  United  Service  Or- 

ganizations, Inc. 

and  some  2000  persons  were  turn 
ed  away  from  the  doors,  and  had 
to  witness  the  spectacle  from  the 
Streete. 

AUCTION  — ANTELOPE  VALLEY 

280    Acres    Virgin    Land 

V4  mi.  east  of  Rosamond  on  Rosa 
mond    Blvd.    Hiway    6    to    Rosa 
mond   Blvd.,   thence   east   to    the 

property. 

In  Memory  of 
ESTHER  E.  WHITE 
One  Year  Ago  Today 

October  29th,  1940 
I  miss  you  in  the  morning,  I  miss 

you  noon  and  night 
I  miss  you   for  the   good   things  K 

you  did — I  miss  you  lor  -^  ,f  ' Your  kindness  and  deeds  of  right 

Your  heart  as  pure  as  the  Eastet ' Lily,  all  boimd  with  gold. 
May  heaven  be  your  destination, 

and    the    new    home    for   your 

soul. 
PANSY   JOHNSON.    Sister 

L.  A.  COLORED  SELECTEE 
RELIEVED   FROM   DUTY 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Coward, 
Sons  Visit  Elko,  Nev. 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Wm.  Goward,  jr., 

and  their  two  sons,  Wm.  and 
Richard,  are  visiting  Mrs.  Gow- 

ard's  home,  Elko,  Nevada.  While  SATURDAY,  NOV.  1  .  10  A.  M. 
there  they  are  the  housegueste  of  j  E.  %  except  S.  W.  Vi  of  S.  E.  U 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Sammie  Hegvon,  of  Sec.  16,  T.  9,  R.  112.  Fine  al- 
Mrs.  Heavon  being  a  lifelong  falfa  ranch  joins  this  property  on friend  of  Mrs.  Goward.  Mr.  Gow-  '  two  sides, ard  is  a  dependable  member  of  i  „  . -.ronA  v  -ur^-ir 

Independent  Church,  having  led  I  SATURDAY,  NOV 
Men  s  Day  there  this  year.  He  ex- 

1   -  2  P.   M. 

pects  to  bag  at  least  one  deer 
wjaile  in  Nevada. 

Relief  At  Last 
For  Your  Cough 

you 

'
■
J
 

*
,
 

Creomulsion  relieves  promptly  be< 
cause  It  goes  right  to  the  seat  of  the 
trouble  to  help  loosen  and  expel 
germ  laden  phlegm,  and  aid  nature 

Pvt.   Mack  Ziegler  of   1378  N.    }P„J?i^«  '^^u^^  ̂ ^-  t«^^«"'  ̂ - 
rinhonv  ririvp   T^K  Anceles  who    ?anwd  bronchial  mucous  mem 
Doheny  Drive   Los  Angeles,  wnp    i^vaei.  TeU  your  druggist  to  seU  yoi 

has  been  serving  m  Company  t>.<     ■    ••-     - -'        --  "      -    -     ' 

394th     Quartermaster     Battalion 
colored),  at  the  Oakland  (Calif.) 
Port  of  mbarkation,  today  was  re- 

lieved    from     attive    duty     and 

transferred   to  the.  Enlisted   Re- 
serve Corps  of  Ithe  Ninth  Corps 

Area. 

.-"  -=v- 

a  bottle  of  Creomulsion  with  the  un- 
denttan<Ung  you  must  like  the  way  It 
quickly. allays  the  cough  or  you  are 
to  Ssn  your  money  ImicIc. 

CREOMULSION 
for  Coaxhi,  Chest  Colds,  Bronchitis 

320  Acres  Virgin  Land 

With  Well 

6%  mi.  N.  W.  of  Lancaster.  S.  W 
and  N.  W.  %  of  Sec.  36,  T.  8N,  K. 

13W,  Sale  held  at  the  well.  Drive 
to  Lancaster,  3  mi.  north  on  Hi- ; 
way  6  to  Ave.  G,  thence  3hi  mi. ! 

west  to  the  property.  ' 
Long  Beach  owner,  Ed  Erick- 

son,  waives  right  of  reserve  and 

says,  "Sell  regardless  of  the 

price." 

For  further  information  write 

or  call: 

COL  H.  J.  CALDWELL 
AUCTIONEER 

320  E.  A  St,  Ontario,  Ph.  612-106 

You  Too  Can  Have  Beoutiful  Hair 

LIT  THE 
NU-HAIR 

lESGRO 

FORMULA HELP  YOU  AS 

IT  HAS  HELPED 

THOUSANDS 

OF  OTHE-'Sf 
He.;  >  iiit  Can  Grow  Long,  Heaitliy  Holr 
Certiin  p«rta  of  the  body  grow  to  a  certain  sue  and  no  fartlier.  wbrieaa. 
Hair  Grow»  alwaya  if  you  keep  your  acalp  bealthr.  An  ailing  acalp  caoae* 
Itching  Whm  you  icratch  your  «c«Ip  you  make  aores  and  acart. 

HAIR  WILL  NOT  GROW  FROM  A  SCAR 
There  are  no  sweat  glands  in  lores  or  scars.  The  body  is  pvea  power 
by  nature  to  make  cerUin  outgrowth*  of  skin  whidi  we  all  know  nrj 
wrU.  Hair  is  produced  by  our  scalp  skin.  Each  Hair  Crows  froa  a  special 
little  place  in  the  tnie  skin.  If  you  destroy  or  mutilate  this  tree  akin 
you  may  feel  all  right,  but  nothing  will  ever  form  another  tnw  akia. 
A  tear  is  not  skk.  Yon  will  never  fiid  a  kair  growing  (ron  •  acar  or 
sore.  Hair  grows  from  the  cells  of  the  hair  bulbs.  H  you  do 
not  look  aftei-  these  hair  bulbs.  Jiair  will  become  brittle  and  break  off. There  are  two  glands  to  each  hair  to  produce  oil  that  keeps  it  soft  and 
pliable,  keeps  it  from  becoming  unruly  and  from  cracki^.  Every  hair  has 
a  muKle  which  is  allarhed  lo  iu  Hair  Root.  In  ordor  to  have  •tliaclive, 
bealthy  hair,  you  must  help  nature  lo  Crow  Hair  by  keepiag  yovr  scsip 
in  good  eonditibli.  Keep  it  dean,  aoft  and  eliminate  ilcliing  and  dandnift  < 
If  you  are  suffering  with  head  sores  or  scars  do  aol  delay  taking  oar complete  treatment  or  you  will  kne  your  hair.  To  keep  your  hair  cells 
working  properly  and  guarantee  your»lf  a  heahby.  beautiful  bead  of 
long  growing  hair,  give  yourself  a  complete  Nu  Hair  TreaUnent. 

CcMpltft  N«-Hofr  Scalp  Trtfftatflf  e*Ml«ft  tf; 
HiHHair  iM^ro  F«nMl«  SPECIAL  OFFER  _ 

Na-Hoir  PrMtiaq  Coapoaad  ALL  FOR  OHLY Na-HoDr  Sptclal  Shawy 

SEND  NO  MONEY I  •-•r  «1.M  Mw  law  , 

t1 

Wtita  Nmvt 

MU4UIIPRODUCn.ll33lr.«dw«y.M.wY.rfc;Ky. 

:ii 

''^  ̂ i-.-«>r<-^C: 

i       i 

■r'^\     ̂ i 
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FAGE  StVIN^ 

C«W»rnra  Eggf* 

4075  C«iitrol  Ay« 

GL  24228 

FOR  RENT 
FOR  RENT:  Nice  room  and  ga- 

rage in  nice  home.  All  modem 
oooveniences.  "B"  car  stops  near 
door.  Call  CE-25a01.  r-30-1 

FOR  RENT:  Furnished  room  on 
WesUide.  close  to  car  and  bus 
line.  Home  privileges.  Quiet 
home.  Call  alter  3  p.  m.  or  be- 

fore 8  a.  m.,  RE-3691.         r-30-2 

FOR  RENT:  Furnished  room  for 
couple.    Home     privileges.     AD- 

12479,  918  E.  32nd  St.  r-30-1 

FOR  RENT:  Neatly  turnished 
room;  quiet  home  near  U  and 
V  carhnes.  Employed  single 

man.  AD-11613.  r-30-2 

Miscellaneous 

Child    Care  . 
• 

Aeeradited  Teacher  and  None 
AH  CtaildrcB  Agt»  2  to  9 

Naraery  to  5th   Grade.     Also 
Piano,  Violin  tt  Guitar  Music 
Taofht   Room   and   Board   or 
by  the  day. 

Open   the  Year   Round 
SO.  LOS  ANGELES 
PRIVATE  SCHOOL 

Comer  E.  llSth  &  Grape  Jta. 
Kimball  4084 

FOR  SALE 

rOR  RENT:  Nice,  airy  sunny 
room  near  B  and  U  cars.  10 
minutes    ride    from    town.    Next 

to  bath.  Prefer  working  couple. 
Reasonable  rates.  Call  RI-2905, 
CE-25179.  r-30-2 

FOR  RENT:  New  very  mod.  un- 
furnished 3-rm.  stucco  $32  50. 

tile  hdw.  floors,  etc  garage,  637 
E.  28th  street.  RI.  3837  for  key. 

r30-l 

HELP  WANTED 
Earn  money  at  home  eompUini 

names.  Complete  instructions, 
25c.  SURRENA  Company,  Mar- 

ket Station  Box  S104,  Los  Ance- 
les.  CalU. 

WANTED:  Maid:  general  house- 
work, no  cooking.  Benedix. 

Private  room  and  bath,  $25  per 

month.    AR-85318.   r-9  ind. 

WANTED:  To  buy  home,  4  or  5- 
rooms.  Like  rent.  Reference. 
Westside.  Write  Box  11,  c/o 
Calif.  Eagle,  4075  S.  Central. r-9-ind. 

FOR  SALE.  Two  cozy  cottages, 
partly  furnished,  two  garages, 
flowers,  trees,  completely  fenc- 

ed. $60  income.  $2200.  Owner, 
1950  Cerritos  Ave.,  Long  Beach. 

r2-4 
FOR  SALE:  Large  lot,  50x200. 
Terms.  LA-'J297.  r-11-1 

FOR  SALE:  Sacrifice  by  own- 
er; $4600—20%  down,  bal.  $40 

mo.,  incl.  int.,  5%;  9-rm.  du- 
plex, cor.  East  17th  Street  and Naomi,  and  7-rooms  facing 

Naomi  income  $70.00  per  mo. 
Owner,  2445  E.  55th  St.,  Los 

Angeles;  phone  KI.  6997.  Please 
do  not  disturb  tenants.        r25-4 

FOR  RENT:  4-  rm.  unfurn.  court 
apt.,  tile  m  kitchen  and  bath 
with  ihower,  hdw.  floors,  mod. 
throughout.  You  must  see  this 

place  to  appreciate  it,  1328 'a  E. 
48th  St.    r30-l_   |   
FOR  RENT:  Lovely  fur.  f  ro  n  t  I  WANTED:    A    cook    in    cafe    in 
room,     twm     beds     if     desired;  ,    Honolulu.    Good    waees.    Write 

conv  '  to  3  carlines.  RE.  3803  or      Miss  Thelma  Porter,  18  S.  Vine 
AD.   12585.  r30-l        yard,    Honolulu,   T.   H.  r-2-4 

FOR  REINT:  Fur.  or  unfur.  room, 
mod.  conv,  near  J  &  V  cars,  1247 
W.  36th  PI.  RE.  0457.         r30-l 

'FOR'  RENT:  Unfur.  4-rm.  up- 
per flat,  2  bedrooms.  I  have  1 

bed  and  a  nice  stove  if  needed. 
Adults  only,  no  pels,  968  E.  Pico 
Blvd.  PR.  1579.  r30-4 

;  FOR  SALE:  Bargain.  Large  corn-  i 
er   business   lot  on   carline.   $50  i 
down,    $10   per  mo.   Price   $375. 
All    clear.    Owner   WA-3011.         i 

  
I 

SELL  OR   TRADE:   Stucco  store 
bldg.  with  nice  going  soda  foun-  J 
tain,  light  lunch  business,   good 

for    liquor    and    drugs,    3    room  ' 
house,  garage  in  rear.  1526  East 
92nd  St.  rl6-4 

FOR  SALE:  5-rm.  home  located 
at  1405  Alamitos  street.  Long 
Beach,  Calif.  Very  large  lot — 
full  price  $1800,  with  $500  dwn. 
This  property  is  rented — look 
at  outside,  if  interested  call  at 
2820  East  4th  St.,  to  go  inside. 
A  good  home,  and  business  lo- 

cation combined.  J.  D.  Gross, 
2820  E.  4th  St.,  Long  Beach, 
Calif. 

FOR  RENT:   Fur.  apt.  room   and 
kitchenette  $20  per  mo  ,  gas  and 

light   furnished:   to   adults   with 
reference,   1627  Palnma  St. 

r30-indf. 

FOR  RENT:  Cosy  hskp.  room, 

quit  conv.  to  Wilshire,  Holly- 
wood and  Beverly  Hills  dis- 
tricts. Respectable  emp.  per- 

sons only.  Gpnlleman  preferred, 
rates   reasonable,    RE.    9790. 

r30-2 
QUIET  "BINGLE  GIRL  wishes 
girl  or  quiet  young  lady  steady 
employed  to  share  room  in  a 

nice  home.   RI.   6036.  t30-1 

FOR  RENT:  Furnished  room  up- 
stairs for  single,  settled  em- 
ployed man.  Call  RI.  7379.    r30-l 

fOR  RENT:  Lrge  front  room  for 

gentleman  prrv.  ent..  respect- 
able home,  phone,  all  conv., 

1175  E.  43rd  St.,  near  Central, 
AD.    12982.  r30-2 

OLD  PHONOGRAPH  RECORDS 
Bought  for  cash,  write  Box  10 
c  o  California  Eagle,  4075  So. 
Central   Ave. 

I      Phonograph  Records 
i  Featuring    all    Popular    Dance, 
Spiritual,     and     Blues     Records. 

!  Send   15e    (coin)    for   catalog. 
THE  limiGHT  MUSIC   SHOPPE 
12434  Wwt  Lalte  Strfct  Chicago 

WILL  BOARD  and  care  for  boy 
I    age    7    or    8,    very    reasonably. 

good  home.  RI.  6036.  r30-2 

I  "  " WORKING  GIRL  to  share  apt. 
between  H  and  S  car,  286  East 
50th  St.,  AD.  13216.  r30-l 

1  WANTED  TO  RENT:  Nice  furn. 

1    room,  by  single  man,  CE.  26P37. 

r30-l 

FOR  SALE 
6  and  3-room  RESIDEN- 

TIAL INCO.ME.  Hardwood 
floors,  side  drive  garage. 
Westside. 

Beautiful  6-rm.  bouse,  hard- 
wood floors,  tile  features.  Side 

drive  garage.  For  only  $3500. 
Three  4-rootn  houses  on  one 

lot.  Hardwood  floors.  West- 
side.  Garages.  $700  will  han- dle. 

ARTHUR  H.  WILSON 
Real    Estate 

1509    E.    JEFFERSON 
AT  CENTRAL AD-12061 

FOR  RENT:  3-rm.  duplex  furn- 
ished, newly  decorated  pnv. 

entr.  utilities  paid.  121  E.  54th 
St.,  CE.  26729.   r30j^ 

FOR  RENT:  Room  for  single  or 

couple,  680  E.  Vernnn.  Call  be- 
fore 11  a.  nrt  after  9  p.  m.  AD. 

11704.  r30-l 

New  5-rocm,  2  bed- 

rooms. Now  completed. 

Priced  less  thon  recon- 

ditioned houses  in  this 

neighborhood.  See  3766 

Cimarron.  TH-5572  af- 

ter 6  p.  m. 

HOUSES  FOR  SALE 
Building  on  Jefferson  S5000, 

$500  down.  Ideal  location  for 
beauty  shop,  $90  per  month. 11  rm.  home  on  V  a  n  Ness 
StiOOO,  SIOOO. 
Two  5  room  houses  on  same 

Itt  $4800    $1000  down. 
Story  and  half  on  Westside 

$3800. Duplex  on  small  lot  $2400, 
S600  down. 

5-rm.  house  on  Eastside  full 
size  lot,  $3250,  S500  down. 

E.  M.  Porter 
BROKER 

Mrs.   Porter 
Licensed  Salesman 

PA.  2080     •     3728  Cimaron 

FOR  RENT:  Neatly  furn.  rm.  for 
man  and  wife  working  couple, 
no  other  roomers;  home  priv., 

garage.  Phone  CE.  28528.     r30-J 
FOR  RENT:  Furn.  room  suitable 
for  gentleman,  S2.50  wk,,  board 

and  garage  if  desired.  921  East 

53rd  St.   r30-2   

FOR  RENT:  Fdrn.  room  for  sin- 

gle  man   or   single    woman   em- 
.  ployed;   near   S   carline,   gar.   if 
Idesired.  AD.  5884.             r30-l 
  1   

FOR    RENT:     Reasonably,    with 
hame  privil-ges'  neat,  e6m-  i 

lortable  room  in  tonvenwnt  lo-  i 
eality,  to  desirable  permanent  , 
working  couplt  or  women:  ring  i 
Ri  8849.  if  no  tni,  RE.  3345.  | 

  r-19-ind 
FOR  RENT:  Nice  large  room  for 
working  ladj.  in  quiet  home  $8 
per  month;  only  nice  people 
need  apply;  use  of  kitchen  with 
refrigeration;  in  exchange  for 
light  pressing  for  elderly   man. 

Men,  Women!  Old  at 
40,50,60!  Get  Pep 
Paal  Yaars  Yoiingtr,  Full  of  Vim 
t>oo't  bl«m«  exhfta>t«d,  wora-aut,  ruD.4own  le^llnc 
«  rour  M«.  TtouaAndtf  iir**^  at  wtimt  a  lUtln 
wpplag  up  witli  (Mnu  win  do.  CcD'aiiu  «i^>-nl wnliBa  orws  awM  tfur  40— by  bodln  WMxt 
^OB.  eAJclun,  puapbonjs,  lodlM,  Vlt&min  B,,   A 
73-r«W-aM  donor  rniie:  "1  took  It  arxl'.  B*. 
•ulu  da*.-  Cm  ipocUl  Intraduetorr  S^  llx«  OrOtl Tonic  Tftblou  toUAjr  (or  oniv  29r.  Etop  feclloc  old- 
iurt  iMliu  »H|H|  ud  tmiMfm  tbla  T«r  d*i 

For  Mle   tt   SonUf.   Thrifty,   ud   »I1   other 

toad    dnic   (torM. 

Become  Real  Estate  Broker  or 

Agent,  students  from  this 
school  have  had  100%  success 

on  the  Broker's  and  Agents 
Examination. 

E.  M.  Porter,  L.  L.  B. 
Licensed  Brolcer  •  Instructor 

Phone    PA.    2080 

3728  Cimaron 

REMODELING,    ROOFING,    BUILDrNG    AND    CONSTRUC- 
TION OR  ANY  ELECTRICAL  APPLIANCE  .  .  .   CALL 

ADams  3135 

IDEAL  ROOFING  &  CONSTRUCTION  CO. 

5018   S.   AVALON  BLVD. 

1435   Eastlake    Ave.,   CA.    14972, 
call  after  4:15  p.  m.  r23-2 

FOR     RENT:     Neatly     furnished 
room,    CE-25398.  r-23-1 

FOR  RENT:  4-rm.  modem,  un- 
firmi»hed  bungalow,  nice  and 
claan.  1144 Vi  E.  S2nd  street,  just 
off  Central.  Inquire  S2l2  S.  Cen- 

tral Ave.  r-23-1 

DR   RENT;    Nice,    airy   room   in 
Biquiet  home,   bt-iween   2  carlines; 
"  RI-1304.  Call  after  6  p.  m. 

r  23-1 
FOR  RENT:  Furnished  room, 
with  light  housekeeping  privi- 

lege: RI-6602.  r-23-2  ' 

Fannie   Williams 
Excelsior 
Guaranteed 
Hair  Grower 
Fannie  Williams  Excelsior 

Guaranteed  Hair  Grower  has 
been  on  the  market  for  years. 
It  is  a  wonderful  oreparation. 
R  stops  harsh  and  brittle  hair 
from  breaking  and  falling.  It 
corrects  itching  scalp,  ring 
worms,  tetter  and  eczema,  and 
keeps  your  scalp  in  a  very 
healthy  condition.  It  is  not  a 
tummy  or  sticky  grower.  It 
leaves  the  hair  natural  and  soft 
and  the  hair  grows  rapidly. 

You  can  get  the  grower  at  the 
following  places: 

H  Qrayson's  Pharmacy,  4012  Cen- Inl  trenae. 
Dorothy's  Beanty  Salon,  Ittl 

Imperial  Highway,  Watta. 
Ethical  Drug  Store,  14M  West 

Jeffenon  Blvd. 
Mia.  Fannie  Williams,  1749  S. 

K«w  BMHpahira.  r-2S— 

^^    - 

NEW  GOSPEL  SONGS 

"SUy  On  Your  Knees";  "Tou  Better  Watch";  "Hold 
On";  "Rock-A  My  Soul";  "Trusting  In  Jesus";  "Everything 
Happens  For  The  Best";  "Lord  Take  Me  Through";  "Satis- 
tied  To  Know  My  Jesus";  "Jesus  Is  My  All  To  Me"; 
"Stranger  Going  Around  Talcing  Names";  New  Rock  Of 

Ages" 

SEND  ALL  MONET  ORDERS  TO: 
Arthur   A.  Peters 

CHRISTIAN  GIFT  SHOP 
16S7  East  Jefferson   Blvd.,  Los  Angeles,  Calif.         AD.  9116 

CHRISTMAS  CARDS  MADE  TO  ORDER 

FOR  NEIGHBORHOOD  CONVENIENCF 
American  Express  Money  Orders 

may  be 'purchased  week  days  until  4  p.  m.,  Saturdays  until 
5  p.  m.,  Sundays  1  to  3  p.  m. 

American   Express  Agency 
1050  E.  43RD  PLACE 

The  Latest  and  Best  Records 

WASHING  MACHINES,  NORGE  REFRIGEERATORS, 

PHILCO  4:  R.  C.  A.  VICTOR  RADIOS  .  .  .  EZY  TERMS 

IDEAL  APPLIANCE  CO. 

501S  S.  AVALON  BLVD.  ADAMS  J135 

FOR  SALE 
$100  down,  t  hooset  en  lot  6-4. 

S200  down  2  honaes  on  lot  5-3  stucco. 
$300  down  2  houses  on  lot  5-3.  East  107th  Street 

$500  down,  S  room  stucco,  Hollywood.    ' $500  down  I  rooms,  1525  East  Vemoa. 
$1500  down,  4  nnits,  50th  and  WalL> 
$5000  down,  16  nnits  ineome  S400  por  month. 
8  housea  to  be  moved 
7roosa  honae  11050  delivered  I 

i  room  ttneeo  11500  delivered.         < 
Aereage  for  sale,  many  different  loklitkft 

CLARENCE  ENNIS 

190  B.  4rrH  STREET Notary  P«bUe AD.  1-2497 

^ 

FOR  SALE 
Double,  4  rooms  to  a  side, 

East  of  Central.  Only  $300.00 
down. 
Lovely  6-rm.  stncco  home; 

Venetian  blinds,  wall  heaters 
in  each  room.  Only  $500  down. 
Double  garage.  In  Central 
Avenue  Gardens. 

Nice  6  rm.  house,  hardwood 
floors,  tile,  double  garage. 
West  of  Avalon. 

Four  family  flat,  west  of 
Central  Ave.;  good  condition. 
$1000.00  down. 
7  units,  stncco  buildings. 

$230.00  monthly  Income.  Price reasonable. 

4  nice  houses  on  adjoining 
lots.  Make  offer. 
Nice  homes  on  Van  Nesa 

Ave.  Restrictions  broken.  Oth- er Westside  listings. 

Licensed  Real  Estate  Sales- 
men wanted. 

Central  Property  Mgrs. 

4624  S.  Central  Avenue 
Off.  CE.  27967      Res.;  LA.  2475 

FOR  SALE 
2  S-rm.  houses.  1  stucco 

front;  fuAished.  1  frame  rear; 
partly  furnished.  Westside. Sacrifice  at  $4250,  with  $750 
down.  $35  mo.  until  paid. 

5-rm.  house;  hardwood 
floors.  Very  nice.  $500  down. 
$27.50  mo. 

6-rms.  and  4-rms.  Very  good 

buy.  Must  sell.  $800  down. 
U-rms.  5-rm.  rear.  Nice  for 

rooming  house.  Northwest. 
;$1000  will  handle 
Associated  Property 

Owners  Realty  Service 

1107 '/2   E.  Vernon       CE-26888 
Los  Angeles 

FOR  SALE 
EXCLUSIVE    WESTSIDE 

PROPERTY 

6-rm.  house,  hardwood  and 
tile.  $3300.  $600  down. 
3-bedroom  home.  S.  Van 

Ness.  Hardwood  and  tile. 

$4000. 6-rms..  hardwood  and  tile. 
Front  drive.  $4250.  $1000 
down. 

INCOME 
Stucco  duplex,  4-rms;  3  ga- 

rages. S.  Gramercy,  $4500. 

$1250  down. 
ll-rms.,  hdw.  and  tile,  large 

lot,  front  drive,  $6000. 

5-rms.  2  bedrooms,  lidw.  and 
tile,  Urge  lot,  $4100. 

Irene  Banks 
1660  W.  35TH  ST.         RO-9667 

FOR  SALE 
6-rms.  Hyans  st.,  near  Reno 

I  bik.  from  Temple  st.,  $2750, 

$500  down. 
5-rm.  stucco  E.  22nd  si  near 

Griffith,  $2750,  $350  down. 

5-rms.  W.  36th  PL  near 
Denker,  $3250,  $500  down. 

Beautiful  3-apartment  home 
and  income;  7  rooms;  upper 
hardwood  floors  throughout; 

tile.  Lower,  Srooms  each.  3 

garages.  Large  lot.  Ail  in  per- 
fect condition.  $7,000.  Terms. 

Income  $100  per  mo. 

ALBERT  BAUMANN 

Real  Estate  Broker 

3416   Budlong   Avenue PA~5578 

I  FOR  SALE 
$250  down.  6  rooms  and  4 

rooms  on  Morgan  avenue.  In- come approximately  $55  per 
month. 

!$400  down.  3  units  on  East 
43ird  place  near  Central  Ave. 
Income  $58  per  month.  Pay- 

ments $30.' 
$750  dowib  8-room  house  on 

48th  street'  between  Avalon 
aqd  San  Pedro.  5  bedrooms; 

good  condition. 
MADDOX  REALTY 

COMPANY 

1369  EAST  VERNON  AVE. 

I  ADama  11862 Complete  Insnraaee  Service 

j  Notary  Public 

'All  Out  for  Negro  Boys  Town' 
SAVE!  SAVE!  SAVE!  SAVE! 
Old  Newspapers,  Clothing, 
Shoes,  Household  Goods,  etc. 
Phone  AD-40S8  or  AD-6904 

Negro  Boys  Town  & 
hlegror  Girli  Town,  Inc. 

4522  WALL   STREET 
Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

h.-. 

"Deal  With  Confidence" 

FOR  SALE 
3  units,  stucco,  ineome  prop- 

erty Westside.  Price  $3750. 

Take  $1250  'o  handle. 
6  room  modem  house,  new- 
ly decorated,  large  lot.  Real hmoe.  See  this  today. 

7  rooms,  hardwood  floors throughout. 
10  unit  income  property, 

comer  lot.  Priced  to  sell.  Bea- 
tonable  terns  to"  responsible 
party.  Income  $250  per  month. 

For  bargains  in  Income  and 
residential  property,  all  sec- 

tions of  Loe  Angeles,  Pasa- 
dena, and  Lonig  Beach.   Call 

The  Williams 
Realty  Co. 

4370  Wall  Street AD.   12020     or     BO.  9255 

EABN  MONET  NOW! 

WORK  in  the  giant  California 
EAGLE  anhscription  contest 

Earn  a  regular  commission-sal- ary and  a  ehanee  at  bia  contest 

prices!  Apply  at  4075  S.  Central 
avenue.  Phone  CE-24228. 

REAL  ESTATE  VALUES 

FOR  SALE  OR  LEASE 

Unrestricted  lot,  next  to  5410 
Compton  Ave.  Suitable  for 
retail  business,  cafe,  etc.  $675. 

Terms.  BE-6190,  PA-0483. 

FOR  SALE 
5  room  frame  E.  of  Central 

$2000.00,  $500  down. 

4  family  flat  W.  of  Central, 
$5750.00,  $1250  down. 

7  room  frame  near  Central, 
$2725.00,  $500  down. 

5-4   rms.   W.   side,   $4250.00, 
$800  down. 

5  room     Stucco,     $3250.00, 

$600  down. Vacant   lot,  80x298  ft.  near 
Central,  $800.00  cash. 

H.  A.  Howard 
LICENSED 

Real  Estate  Broker 

3208  S.  Central  Ave. 
Office:  Residence: 

AD.  8504  •  AD.  6544 

HELP  WANTED 

Couples,  $90-$125  mo.;  tJen- eral  Maids,  $45-$70  mo.;  Mo- thers' Helpers,  $30-$35  mo.; 

Part  Time  Workers,  $8-$10 
week  and  fare.  Many  posi- 

tions now  open.  _ 

BOTALTT    EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 

1714  W.  Jefferson    -    BO.  3930 

FOR  SALE 
Weitside  Bargains 

• 

4-rm.    house     (lot    60x130). 

$3900;  $500  down. 5-nn.  house,  hardwood  and 

tile.  $3250;  $500  down. 6-rms.  hdw.  and  tUe  $3750, 

$600  down.  ,_._, 

7 -rms.  hdw.  and  tile  $4250, 

$1250  down. 
INCOME 

2-4-rm,    houses    lot    60x130, 

price  $3,000,  S800  doWn. 7-rm.  house,  hdw.  and  tUe, 

$4,000,  $1,000  down. 
Rentals  >. 

WM,  A.  DICKINSON 
Licensed  Real   Estate  Broker 

1468  W.  37th  PI.  RO-9821 

FOR  SALE 
RoolEstohi    —     For  Solo   —   Roof  Esfoft 

6-uriit  apartment,  furnished.  Income  $110.00  per  ownft. 
Price  $5750;  $1000  down.  West  of  Central.  Payments  $50  meaOL 

9-room  house  West  of  Central,  South  of  Adami.  botilcwd. 

$3000. 

4-flat  building.  4  rooms  each;  2  large  bedrooms  and  4> 
room  rear  house  pulled  flat  over  garages.  Modem  stucoo  build- ng.  fi  rentals.  Price  $9500. 

7-room  house.  Modem.  West  of  Central  on  Mth  St  Price 

$3150. 

2  houses,  5  and  6  rooms  each.  22nd  St.  West  of  Contral 
Ave.  Both  houses  on  separate  lots.  Front  $3300. 

6  and  3-room  houses  on  one  lot  Good  condition.  E.  IMx 
St  Price  for  quick  sale,  $3000. 

On  E.  46th  St..  West  of  Avalon.  9-rocm  house,  dividsd  into 
I  6  and  3-room  double.  $3700. 

5-room  house.  West  of  Central  Ave.  Price  $1500;  $800  don. 
5  and  6-room  houses  on  same  lot  Both  front  houass.  West 

of  Central  Ave.  $4200. 
4300  block  on  Woodlawn,  3  and  6-room  houses.  Modem  and 

in  good  condition  throughout  Sale  price,  $4500. 
4  and  5-room  hou&es  on  42nd  St.  A  good  buy.  Centrally 

located.  $3000,  full  price. 
5-room  house  on  E.  43rd  St.,  in  the  Wall  Street  district 

A  bargain  price,  $2650.  Terms  conveniently  arranged. 
14-room  house,  double  plumbing.  Next  to  Main  St  oo 

43rd.  A  bargain.  $7500.  Cost  $18,000. 

Become  Real  Estate  Broker  or 

Agent  Classes  are  being  held, 
3728  Cimmaron.  Monday  and 
Thursday  from  7  to  9  p.  m. 

E.  M.  Porter,  LL.  B. 
Real  Estate  Broker 

and  Instructor 

Call  PA.  2080 

For  Sale 
5  rooms  and  screen  porch, 

close  n  $2500    2  houses  on  lot 

$3800,  6  unit  court.  A  good 
Investment. 

Other  good  buys  in  Income 
and  Residential   Property. 

— Call— 
CITY  BROS. 
816  E.  40th  Place 

ADams  13702 

5UY  PROPERTY  TODAY 
JN  THE   WESTSIDE! 

9  6  room  stucco  just  re- decorated. Hardwood  floors, 
double  car  garage.  Spacious rooms  throughout  $3500, 

$^00  down. 

#  5  room  stucco,  inclosed 
Bleeping  porch,  $3500,  $800 
down. 
%  5  room  frame,  newly  de- 

corated, $1800,  $400  down. 

%  Lot  in  Hollywood  dis- trict, unrestricted  area  50x 

120,  $1250. #  Tailor  shop,  thirty  years 
established  business,  ideal- 

ly located,  living  quarters 
connected.  A  sacrifice  price 

$100  full  price. 
INCOME    PROPERTY 

#  12  unit  stucco  court, 
rightly  priced.  West  of Western.  Income  $300. 

#  2  double  bungalows  con- nected. $10,000. 

CHASE 
REALTY  CO. 

1895  W.  Jefferson 
RO.  5069  PA.  7569 

FOR  SALE 4-rm.  house,  newly  decorat- 
ed. $2250.  Small  down. 5-rm.  house.  $2400.  SmaU 

down. 6-rm.  stucco,  newly  deco- 
rated; like  new.  3-rm.  house in  rear.  $4750.  Small  down  on 

S.  Van  Ness. 

2  Story  brick  building.  West 
Jefferson,^  4  apts.,  4  stores,  all rented;  Income  $250.00  per 

month,  $4500   down. 6-rm.  house  $3,000,  small  dn. 
6-rm.  house,  So.  Van  Ness, 

lovely  condition;  hdw.  and  tile 

$4300. 

15-rnL  house,  4  full  size 

baths,  place  in  perfect  condi- tion, both  inside  and  ontside, 
in  the  new  West  Adams  dis- 

trict, at  a  bargain  price. 

J.  C.  GRItaGS 
REAL  ESTATE  BROKER 
1767  West  Jefferson 

PA-2340    •    PA-1871 

GOOD  DRESSES  10c 
Coats  40c       Pants  45c 
Other  bargains.  Send  for  Free 

Catalog  Dept  13  Eagle  Mail 
Order  Co.  216  Clinton  St., New  York. 

For  Sale 
Special  Selections 

Western  Ave.  District,  4,  4,  3  and  3-rms. 
Lot  60x160.  4  garages.  $5000.  Terms. 

Vermont  Ave.  District,  5,  4  and  4-rms.  Lot 
50x140.  $5000.  $650  cash.  A  bargain. 

Pico  Heights  District,  2  units,  5  and  5-rms. on  lot  46x130.  $4500.  $650  cash. 
Wall  and  50th  St.  District,  6-rm.  Bunba- 

low.  $3500.  $500  down.  f 
45th  St.  and  Hooper  Ave.  District,  2  uJits, 

5:ohd  4-rms.  $3500.  $400  cash. 

fl>U/^^'''^'    ̂ ""90 low,    west    of    Central  Ave. 
$3200.  Small  down. 

WilliafflH.GaiiibleCo. PR-3625 
1110  E.  WASHINGTON 

ELIJAH  COOPER 
LICENSED  REAL  ESTATE  BROKER 

MONEY  TO  LOAN  ON  REAL  ESTATE 

Notary  Public  Auto  &  Fire  Insuronce 
2504  So  .Central  Avenue  Phone  AD.  9025 

Member  of  Central  Avenue  District  Realty  Board       '' 
Solesmon:  Mrs.  OIlie  I.  King,  So.  L.  A.,  KI.  4014 

FOR  SALE 
BANK  FORECLOSURES 

1  Am  A  Welcome  Help  When  Needed     . 

We  Specialize  in  Property  Managerrjents,  Rentals,  Collec- 
tions, all  types  of  Prof)€rties,  Business,  Industrial,  IncQise, 

Leases  and  Rentals.    

SETH  B.  RAY,  THE  MAN  WHO  DOES 

$5500,  12  room  house  in  Pasadena.  Large  lot  Temu. 
$3500,  5  room  house  hardwood  floors,  East  52nd  Plaot.  Dvwi 

$500. 

$2750,  S  room  house  West  of  Griffith  on  28th  St  Tiill. 
$4750,  5  room  house,  large  acre  land,  modem,  lots,  chiekM  ■. 
3500,  duplex,  4  room  Eastside.  East  of  Central.  Down  SMC  W. 
$3500,  6  room  and  3  roOm.  good  condition.  Down  t5M^  W. 
$13,000,  8  U  stucco  apt.  bldg.  4  room  each.  Teran,  wwlef*. 
$3250,  8  room  2  story,  hardwood  fls.  West  of  CentraL  T«1«M. 
$1400,  4  roomo  house,  lot  100x150.  Huntington  Drive.  I>owa 

$250. 

$4200,  2  acres  land  in  city,  4  room  honae.  Down  $4iS.  Watte. 
$950  vacant  lot  East  of  Central.  Comer,  down  $1M. 
$1890.  4  room  house.  Large  lot.  Chicken  H.  Down  $700.  SexlSS 
$25,000,  2  story  brick  bldg.,  12  room.  Lot  75x150.  Tarms. 
35  room  hotel.  All  furnished.  .Modem  brick  bldg.  Tema. 

$3500,  6  room  house,  hardwood  fls.  Down  $500.  West  of  €«•- 

tral. 

$2800,  8  room  house,  good  condition.  Large  lot  4$xl$5.  Good. 
$19,000,  8  unit,  modem.  West  Income  $233.50.  Teraia. 
$3500.  tot  220x150.  3  lots.  Watts.  Good  condition.  T. 
$2000.  Watts,  4  room  house.  Lot  68x350.  Half  acre.  %3»t  dowB. 

$2100,  6  room  frame  bung.  All  furnished  near  Main  It 

$5500.  13  Room,  8  renUU.  West  of  Central.  $400  down. $10,500,   4    stores,    2-5    room    house.    Lot    lOOxlSO, 

$162.50.  Terms.  Good. 

Pasadena  Salesman,  Hugh  T.  Lowory 

5  S66  No.  Orange  Grove  Ave-iue,  SY.  6-1423 

SfeTH  B.  RAY,  The  Man  Who  Does 
■■2302  Griffith  Avenue,  Los  Angeica,  CaliL 

PR.  S861  •  R«-  AD.  ̂ rm 
Listings  Wanted  -  Rentals,  Sales  and  Leaaaa 

A  Welcome  Help  When  Wanted,  Property  MaaageaMMts, and  Collections,  5  per  cent 

Vacant  lot  on  Vernon,  50x135,  $200  down. 
Vacant  lot  W.  35th  Place  near  Western,  50x 

136,  $1200.  Hurry! 
1   vacant  lot  50x140.  Eostside,  $1000.00 
East  57th  St.,  4-rms.  on  lot,  $250  down.  East  of 

Central. 
5  rooms  fr.  clear,  $200  dn.,  bal.  per  mo.  $15. 

8  rooms,  hdw.  firs.,  3  room  opt.  "upstairs  on beautiful  street  Price  $4250. 
Stucco  dble.  on  Vernon,  very  nice,  inc.  $44.00, 

clear  property  $450  down. 
Income  property  on  Westside,  3  units,  f  1000 

dn.  Income  $90,  clear  property.  ^ 

DEPENDABLE  —  EXPERIENCE  >•  MCI.IABLI 

S.  B.W.MAY  COMPANY 
1 054  East  Vtrnon  Avonuo 

CEntury  24788  Notary  PuUk 

1919  -  ALWAYS  MAY  IN  CALIFORNIA  .  mv 

h 

"PURE  BLOOD  INSURES 

GOOD  HEALTH" 
|)tUCE'S  B.  S.  TONIC 

Roinovi|f;  Pimplot  «nd  BoHt  ond  CiMn  Tllo  SUa 

niUCE'S  DRUG  STORI 

1^1400  SOUTH  CENTRAL  AVL !'      PHONE  CEnHiry  29H4 
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JOIN 

L  F.  SMITH'S ECONOMICAL 
CLUB  AND 

SAVE  MONEY 

GOOD  iFOOD  MAKES  FOR  A 

GOOD  iTIME  -^-  HALLOWE'EN 

JOIN 

E.  F.  SMITH'S 
ECONOMICAL 
CLUB  AND 

SAVE  MONEY 

JirFREE  PARKU^  IN  RE AR  OF  MARKET  F R E E 
EASTlRl 

BACON 

SQUARES 

Per  4  ̂^1 
pound  .  . 

Ubby's  Hne  Foods 
0«t  Gkcem  |«   No.2  A^a 

String  BeansA  «^»-  Jt^^ 

1««L  SH    Omm 

SAUEtKRAUT 
No.J 

PEAS 
N*.  ZH   Om 

PUMPKIN 
Ma.  tH  Cmi 

SPINACH 
N*.   SM   C«a 

Paos  &  Carrots 
Mind  N«k  3«t  oaa 

VEGETABLES 

21c 

11c 
14c 
10c 
14c 

10c 

9c 

UTAH  BEETS 
^   for   «|QC 

SUCED 
RED 
No.  2  cans 
STEWART   GREEN 

OLIVES 
Mammoth  Ste     Fvll  iMrt  jars 3? 

ARDEN'S DAIRY  PRODUCTS 
Pastenriaed  or  Raw  Milk 

ctt  12c  oia  22c 
standard    Cream 

pt.  19c   Qt.  33c 

Cof  ee    Cream ' 

;^12c    Ft22c 

E.  F.  Smith's  Fresh  Made 

MAYONNAISE Pin^  OTC 
Jars  _   -   Jmt 

FRENCH  DRESSING 

13*   Jr.20< 
SALAD  DRESSING 

OR 

SANDWICH  SPREAD 

8-M. 

boltle 

FAT  YOUNG  BEEF ROUND                   ̂ tkHi 

STEAK     2y» 

TEE  BONE              ^^U 

STEAK     2y» 
SDILOIN                   itAK 

STEAK      IJ" 

SWISS                4%^Hi 

STEAK     27* 

STEAK      ̂ V^ 

PORTERHOUSE         ^#^l< 

STEAK     2t* 

FRESH 

Chitterlings 

12  lbs  n^ 
Hog  Maws 

3 '»'  25- 
Min.  WL  14-os. 

FANCY  YEARLING  LAMB 
LEGS 17U 
SHOULDERS       fit 

FRESH 
DRESSED 

r  FRYERS 

27 
H 

CHOPS    19U 

STEW 

101 

SMOKED 

SPARE 
RIBS 

21 
lb 

FRESH  DRESSED 

FAT 

»iHENS 

27 
% 

^CH  va«*  Mm»  15^  niif  wttfgrni^qm  fnwMcs 
Liquor  Dept. 

Roral  Bao^net  Sooteh^ryye         Pill  Sth 

WHISKEY 

$274 M  rtoct  DtotHtod  CASTLE 

DRY  GIN 
r«a  rt 

71* 
EAGLE  ROCK  4  Tear  Old  Boiuled  A*Va 

Bourbon  Whiskey  .IT..  97^ 
3  Tear  Old  M  Proof  Mint  Sprtnn    Fall  Pt.  # ^  0<fl 

BOURBON  WHISKEY ^1^^ 

Saw  JiiQit  Sweet  Wine  2y 
ABBOTSFORO  PaU   Quart  ̂ ^  E4 

Bourbon  Whiskey       ̂ 1^^ 
Walker  Distilled  Bovboa  WUUar  i PaU4 

Fttth 

S  Tmt  Old  Bonded  Old  DaoflaM    PaUPt*^40 

Bourbon  Whiskey       ̂ 1^^ 

mram  Walker  Distilled  Bovbea  WUUer  C^XO 

Mountain  Ridge       .^^1^' 

i VEGETABLE    SIPECIALS 

1       ©oJd, 
fj^j"^^^^^r^ 

''UMPKis 

Qaan  Smooth  Potto  Rican  Rod 

YAMS       S- 

10* 

fioCK  YiK!"  MMlH  w^m!*  niC£*t|iN^tfii«t  »iwiik» 
Delicatessen  Cept. 

MINCEMEAT       2-25c 
> 

I  ?'"  w 
i    s*afe  •  •  •  '      •     - 

e    = 

Solid  Ripe  Slicing  Sim  ¥%  ,k.  ̂   #%f      I  I      Clean  Smooth  Idaho  gfl  #%n,.j|  J^C 

TOMATOES      3    W  II  RUSSETS  10^9^ 

FRUIT  CAKE  MIX 
Claz«d 

|3k
 

SAUER  KRAUT       2  -  15c 

APPLE  BUTTHl      2  -  19c 
FIG  BARS 2-19i 

TAIX  FRBKH  BREAD    10c 
RIPE  OUYES 
CHOW  MEM 

20U, 

29J. 

COLE  SUW 
15L 

INCREASE 
tYOUR 

SAVINGS 
Specials  for 

Thurs.,  Frio,  Sat., 
and  Sun.,  ̂ ,  .^ 

OCT.  30 -31- NOV.  f-T 

1 I 

4322  SOUTH  CENTRAL 
DRIVE  A  FEW  BLOCKS  AND  SAVE  A  FEW  DOLLARS' 

SAVE 
WITH SAFETY 

Sp^ials  tor  ' 

ThurSo,  Frio,  Sat., and  Suit, 

OCT.  30 -31  -NOV.  1  ->i 
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On  the  Sidewalk 
by  c.  a.  b 

CHE  WAS  {'•>  \edrs  old  z.hen 
she   came   to  Los   An^eUs   to 

take   her   home  uith  an  aunt. 

She  tids  aLCompanied  h\  a  sister 

one  year  yintn^er. 

They  have  been  here  over  10 
months.  The  mother  is  alive,  but 
IKves  in  Alexandria.  La.  where 

itig  girls'  father  passed  away 
some  years  ago. 

Before    coming    to    Los    Ange- 
geles,  Helen   had  been   given,  all 
told,    about    two    weeks'    school-, 
ing   She  cannot  read  or  write. 
However,  elementary  school 

authorities  here  refused  to  per- 
mit her  entrance  to  the  low, 

grades  because  of  her  age.  Auto- 
matically, Helen  was  placed  in 

Lafayette  Junior  High  school, 
even  though  she  could  have  no 
faint  idea  of  the  work  being  done 
by  her  classmates- 

Kir  aunt  is  the  mother  of  two 
daughters  of  her  own.  All  in  all, 
there  are  four  young  ladies  in 

the  household.  But  Helen's  aunt 
knot  a  rich  woman  or  even  med- 

iately well-to-do.  She  works 
Ich  day  as  a  domestic  in  an- 

"^Other  part  of  town,  and  it  is  im- 
possible for  her  to  supervi.se  her 

little  brood  as  perhaps  they 
should  be. 

Helen  goes  to  school  with  a 
good  deal  of  powder  and  paint  on 
her  pretty  young  lace.  Teachers 
report  that  her  clothes  are  not 
alw^s  as  clean  as  possible,  but 
her  appearance  is  always  dis- 

tinguished by  a  flash  of  rouged 
lips  and  eyebrows  carefully 

plucked. 
If  I  were  a  psychologist,  prob- 

ably I  would  hold  forth  at  length 

on  this  cosmetic  penchant  as  "a 
release"  or  "a  compensation." 
Certainly,  it  is  reasonable  to  as- 

sume that  this  youngster,  with- 
out any  opportunity  for  scholas- 

tic distinction  or  tbe  normal  tri- 
umphs, of  a  Junior  High  school 

Miss,  find.s  her  place  in  the  sun 
through  a  battery  of  powders 
and  paints.  In  each  of  us,  there 
is  a  fundamental  need  for  recog- 

nition. The  man  Who  said  "Van- 
ity, all  is  vanity,"  was  not  far wrong. 

Helen  spent  last  Monday  night 
in  jail.  But  she  was  guilty  of  no 
rime,  although  there  is  reason 

b«lieve  she  might  have  be- 
come implicated  in  one. 

You  see,  Helen  and  the  three 
Kir  Is,  her  sister  and  two  cousins, 
art  very  close  friends  and  have 
banded  together  as  a  defensive 

unit.  Jbfy  do  moct  oi  their  da- 

fending  against  four  sisters  whi 
live  in  their  neighborhood  and 

are  notorious  bullies.  Hallowe'en night  there  was  a  clash  between 
the  rival  groups,  and  the  next 

night  another  encounter  fol- 
lowed. 

Well,  a  really  desperate  'eattle was  scheduled  for  Monday  after- 
noon, and  it  was  noised  about 

!  a  m  o  n  g  tne  Lafayette  student 
body  that  this  fight  would  fea- 

ture switch  blade  knives.  At  La- 
fayette there  is  a  student  self- 

government  system  which  im- 
mediately swung  into  action  to 

avert  the  impending  mayhem. 
Four  Negro  students  went  to 
Principal  Francis  and  told  her 
about  the  fight. 

I      And    that's    how    Helen    spent 
Monday   night   in   jail.    She   was 
taken    there    by    Policewoman 

Juanita  Edwa.ds  "for  her  own 
,  good"  and  kept  when  a  vicidli.s 
I  six  inch  switch-blade  was  found 
discreetlj^  hidden  on  her  person. 

I  Mrs.    Edwards    left    instructions 
,  with  the  record  bureau  to  inform 

I  the  child's  parents  of  her  where- 
'  abouts. 

Maybe  the  record  bureau  got 

busy  or  else  it  wasn't  particular- ly concerned  about  a  little  color- 
ed girl  who  was  caught  carrying 

a  wicked  switch  blade  knife.  At 

any  rate,  no  one  notified  Helen's 
hard-working  aunt  that  one  of 
her  children  was  at  juvenile  hall. 
All  through  the  night,  after  the 
time-honored  fashion  of  moth- 

ers, she  tramped  the  streets  look- 

ing for  "the  lamb  which  had 
been  lost."  She  went  to  Newton 
street  police  station  and  was  told 
that  they  had  no  trace  of  her 
niece.  She  called  hospitals,  the 
morgue.  Perhaps  there  are  some 
of  my  readers  who  have  known 
the  pitiful  anxiety,  the  gnawing 
fear  which  hounded  this  woman 

School  Heads 

Foil  Girl  'War' Jr.  High  Girl 
Jailed  in 
Ganq  War 

Ferrol  Bobo 
Connor  in 

High  Post Los  Angeles  County  hospital 
was  given  its  first  colored  head 

nurse  yesterday  with  the  appoint- 
ment of  Mrs.  Ferrol  Bobo  Connor, 

R.  N. 
This  appointment  was  due 

solely  to  the  high  rating  Mrs. 
Connor  received  in  a  Civil  Ser- 

jj.  I,     • 

CHAIRMAN— Mn.  J.  Callen  Fentress,  prominent  in  social  and 
civic  circles  who,  as  chairman  of  religious  education  of  the  13th 

street  branch  'YWCA,  announces  a  World  Fellowship  Vesper  ser- 
vice to  b«  held  at  the  "T,"  43«4  Wall  St,  Sunday  at  4:00  p.  m. 

Helen  I3aniel>.  I>.\ear  old  l.a- 

favette  Junior  llish  school  stif- 
dent.  was  lodged  in  jail  .Monday 

night  by  school  officials  to  pre- 
vent an  asserted  gang  war  be- 
tween 'teen-age  school  girls. 

The  Daniels  girl,  her  sister 
and  two  cousins,  all  of  1117  E. 
2"th  street,  were  purportedly 
scheduled  for  an  encounter  with 
four  other  youngsters  Monday 
afternoon.  According  to  Lafay- 

ette students,  the  battle  was  to 
involve  switch-blade  knives. 

Principa4  yranecB  toW-EAGLS 
reporters  that  she  appealed  to  au- 

thorities at  Newton  Street  Police 
station  to  prevent  the  fracas  after  ! 

1  students  reported  it  to  her.  Po- 
licewoman Juanita  Edwards  took 

Helen  to  Newton  Street  jail  after 
school,  finding  upon  her  person  a 
switch-blade  knife. 

Mrs.   Lou   Cnlbert,   the   girl's aunt  and  guardian,  protested  to 
the    EAGLE    that   she    had    no 

knowledge  of  the  whereabouts 
of    her    niece    during    Monday 

.    night.     She  said  repeated  trips 

I    to  Newton  Street  Police  station 
;    and  appeals  for  cooperation  in 

locatinj;  the  girl  were  fruitless. 
"I  was  frantic,"  she  said. 
Policewoman     Edwards     stated 

yesterday    that    she    left   detailed 
instructions    with    the    police    re- 

cord bureau  about  contacting  the 

child's  guardian.     They  were  not 
carried  Out. 

Helen  came  to  Los  Angeles  with 
a  younger  sister  from  Alexandria, 
La.,  less  than  one  year  ago.  She 

cannot  read  o-  write,  yet  has 
been  placed  in  junior  high  school 

because  she  is  "too  old"  for  the elementary   grades. 

Motorist 
Killed  in 
Freak  Mishap 
A  Coroner's  jury  here  Tuesday 

returned  a  verdict  of  "negligent 
homicide"  at  the  inquest  held  over 
the  remains  of  Clyde  Wells,  28. 
of  258  E.  47th  place.  The  verdict 
was  directed  against  Clifton  E. 
Hicks,  wihite,  driver  of  a  car  that 
struck  down  the  deceased  early  | 
Saturday  morning  in  the  4300 
block  on  N.  Valley  blvd.  I 

Wells,  popular  In  the  young- 
er social  set  here,  was  enroute    ' 

to   San   Gabriel   when   he   met    \ 
with    the    accident.    The    man, 
sensing  that  he  was  running  out 
of  gas,   had   gotten  out  of  the    I 
car  he  was  driving  to  go  to  the 
rear  of  it  to  get  an  extra  gallon 
can  of  gas  carried  for  such  an 
emergency.   He   was  struck  by 
Hicks'  machine  at  this  point. 

ATTRACTIVE   PAULINE  WILKERSON  , 

legion   of   brides   Sunday,   November   23, 
.  .  who  Joins  tseason's 

at   Ward    Chapiel    AME 
church,  1250  East  25th  street,  at  5:30  in  the  afternoon. 

A  graduate  of  Polytechnic  Higrh  school  and  a  former  LACC 
student.  Miss  Wilkerson  has  built  a  firm  reputation  in  West  roast 

musical  circles,  having  been  featured  in  several  concerts.  She  pos- 
sesses a  beautiful  soprano  voice. 

Groom  is  yonng  Gray  Erans,  a  well  known  enploye^  •!  the 
Angelus  Funeral  Home. 

Head    Nurse 

CONNOR. 

FERROL    BOBO 

HELEN  DANIELS  .  .  ,  a  night  in  jail  was  hers.  See  story. 

First  Class  of  Flying  Cadelf 
Finishes  Elemenlary  Study 

I  he  first  clasi  of  Negro  fl\  ing  caiicts.  known  as  C^lass  AlC.  lia\ t 

completed  the  first  leg  of  their  dwve  toward  the  coveted  goal  of 

commission  in  the  L'.  S.  .Xrmy  .\ir  (lorps. 

The  elementary  ai.  corps  train-<»   ing  which  has  just  been  complet-  ,  mander  of  the  Advanced  Flying 
ed  was  given  on  the  Air  Corps  School:  Captain  Guisserman  i?  his 
Detachment  Field  of  Tuskegee  right  hand  man;  Lieutenant  Lov- 
Institute.  On  November  8,  with  enberg  will  be  flight  instructor: 
appropriate  ceremony  the  cadets-   William  H.  Womack  is  director  of 

I  vice  examination  held  for  head nurse  a*  the  General  hospital, 

Sept.  11. The  new  head  nurse  attended 
Los  Angeles  City  College.  USC, 

and  is  a  graduate  of  the  Los  An- 
geles County  Hospital  School  of 

Nursing. 

'  In  1939  she  -Organ  izpd  4he  Los 

Angeles  Colored  Nurses  Associa- 
tion, affiliated  with  the  National 

Association  of  Colored  Graduate 
Nurses,  Inc..  and  the  same  year 

went  as  a  delegate  to  the  31st  an- 
nual meeting  of  the  National  As- sociation held  in  Washington. 

D.  C.  In  August.  1941  she  brought 
the  national  body  to  this  city  for 
its  first  biennial  meeting,  at  which 
time  she  was  elected  National  Re- 

cording Secretary. 
Mrs.  Connor  is  the  President 

I  of  the  L.  A.  Colored  Nurses  As- 
I  sociation,  is  a  member  of  tbe 

I  Chi  EU  Phi  Sorority,  the  Phys- Art-Lit-Mo  Club,  and  takes  an 

I  active  part  in  many  other  civic activities. 

of  Class  42C  will  begin  basic 
training  at  the  Army  Air  FieH 
which,  if  is  understood,  will  be- 

come the  99th  Pursuit  Squadron 
Base. 

Class  42C,  which  was  present 
it  the  ceremony,  July  19,  1941, 

'naugurating  the  trainiiq^  of  Ne- 
Troes  for  the  Army  Air  Corps, 

las  run  true  to  national  pat- 
em  of  army  pilot  training  in 
that  50  successfully  completed 

the  elementary  stage.  i 

Major  James  A.  Ellison  is  Corn- 

physical  education.  Major  DeHav- en  Hinkson  is  head  of  medical 
staff.  Captain  N.  N.  Rayner,  post 

quartermaster. 
Class  42D  and  42F  will  con- 

tinue elementary  flying  at  the 
Air  Corps  Detachment  Field 
where  Captain  Noel  Parrish  is 
Supervisor,  G.  L,  Washington, 

Civilian  Director,  Chas.  A.  An- 
derson, Chief  Flight  Instructor. 

Captain  Maurice  Johnson  is 
Medical  officer.  Jas.  Backin,  di-  . 

rector  physical  education,  ' 

Navy  Insists  on  'N'  for 
Negro  Workers'  Badges NEW  YORK,   N.   Y.,   Nov.  6— *— 

To  Debate  "Should 

I  Youth  Take  Orer 1  NAACP"  Sunday "Should  the  Youth  Take 
Over  the  National  As.sociation 
for  the  Advancement  of  Colored 

People?" 

This  is  the  burning  question 
which  will  be  debated  Sundav 
ifternoon  at  3:30  at  First  AME 
vhurch.  Eighth  and  Towne  ave- iue,  by  four  outstanding  young 

leople  of  the  community,  Ger- 
rude  L  o  m  a  X,  John  Kinloch, 
Martha  Edwards  and  Garland 
iirabree. 

Kinloch  and  Miss  Loraax  will 
argue  in  the  affirmative  while 
Miss  Edwards  and  Embree  bol- 

ster up  the  negative. 
The  famous  choir  of  the  First 

AME  church,  under  the  direc- 
tion of  George  R,  Garner,  will 

be  an  outstanding  feature  of 
the  program.  Garner  is  one  of 
the  nation's  most  distinguished 
musical  figures,  an  internation- 

ally famed  tenor  and  a  former 
soloist  with  the  Chicago  Sym- 
phony. 

Dr.  Frederick  D.  Jordan,  pas- 
tor of  First  AME,  will  speak  on 

the  subject,  "An  Adult's  View of  Yout!:  Problems  and  the 

NAACP." 

Current  news  will  be  pre- 
sented by  Atty.  Ivan  Johnson. 

Assorted  Crimes  Continue 
Unchecked,  Reports  Show 
j  \\  illie  i")unson.  31->ear  old  laborer  of  1 195  E.  42nd  street.  »as 
in  jail  .\\onda\  on  charges  of  suspicion  of  an  assault  viith;  a  dead.K 

weapon.     .\e\Mon  Division  police  arrested  him  after  .Mar^  DuBois, 

30,  a  former  sweetheart  of  851 'j^^   ~ —   '   
East  Jefferson  had  been  beaten 
and  struck  with  a  knife  at  the 
left  side  of  the  face.  The  two  had 
quarelled  after  attending  a  partv 
at  1160  East  51st  street. 

Lefha  Mae  Hunt,  J7,  of  2519 

E.  Adams  blvd.,  was  taken  into 
custody  Saturday  night  by  Dets. 

,   Richmond     Dunn     and    Joseph Clark    and    booked    at    Newton 

division    police   station    on    su- 
spicion   of    an    assault    with    a 

deadly  weapon.  The  woman  ad- mitted to  the  officers  that  she 
had  stabbed  Paul  Sutton  in  the 
chest    following    a    dance    hall 
quarrel.  She  told  the  officers, 
"I  cot  him  because  he  had  been 

following  me  around  all  night." Sutton  said  "she  cut  me  for  no 

reason  at  all." 

Clarence  Fitzgerald.  47.  of  1030 
East  2Pth  street,  was  lodged  in 

jail  after  capture  by  officer 

James  L  O'Neal  Sunday  to  an- swer suspicion  of  an  assault  with 
a  deadly  weapon  charges  grow- 

ing out  of  his  having  assertedlv 
fired  a  shot  gun  blast  in  the  di- 

rection of  his  wife  last  "Thursday morning.  Shots  were  fired  fof- 
lowing  a  quarrel  between  the  pair 
that  threatened  complete 
estrangement.  According  to 

neighbor.s  of  the  6  months  wed- 
ded couple,  the  suspect  had  been 

in  an  ugly  mood  the  day  previ- 
ous and  made  threats  lipon  his 

wife's  life.  He  escaped  two  radio 
calls  to  the  house  before  being 
captured  Saturday  at  50th  and 
Ascot  near  the  home  of  his  moth- 

er. 

BRUTAL   ATTACK 

Caldonia     Johnson,      27,     of 

1556'  2  East  20th  street,  was  re- 
turned to  her  home  bv  an  am- 

bulance crew  last  Thursday  in 
a  serious  condition  following  r 
bruUI  atUck  made  upon  her  by 

a  man  who  demanded  she  lead  it life  of  shame  for   his   benefit 

The  man,  identified  as  Eton 

Ray,  is  the  object  of  a  wide- 

spread polic«  ̂ eareh.  The  at- tack apM- tlw#otnan  occurred 
at  McKinlCT  and  4ftth  place. 
Mrs.  Johnson  was  knocked 
down  and  slaslied  3  tines  about 
the  abdomen,  2  timet:  in  the 
chest,  and  once  rn  the  head  and 

again  slasbed  acr  ~«s  tlie  throat. She  was  also  kicked  twice  in  the 

stomach.  When  taken  to  the  re- 
ceiving hospital  Mrs.  Johnson said  she  was  two  months  preg- nant. 

BURGLARY  ARRESTS 

Alonzo  Jenkins.  41.  of  1224  £. 
50th  street.  wa.s  lodged  in  jail 

Tuesdav  night  to  await  the  out- 
come of  charges  of  suspicion  of 

burglary  being  preferred  against 
him  bv  Newton  Division  poLce. 

after  being  found  m  the  resi- denSe  of  Mrs.  Martha  4Cole.  3415 

E.  Washington  boulevard  Ra- dio police  officers  McNair  and 
Fuchs.  resFwnding  to  a  call  to  the 
residence,  found  Jenkins  being 

held  by  George  Marlz  and  Mr^. 
Cole  at  the  place.  MarLz  told 
the  officers  he  had  earlier  found 
the  man  or  a  rear  porch  and  led 
him  across  the  streeil  L*ter. 

Mrs  Cole  found  the  man.  sUnd- 
ing  in  her  bedroom  Be  had  ef- 

fected an  efitry  thru  •  window. 
Police  recovered  a  qpantitj".  of 
loot  in  Jenkins'  possestion 

Ray  Rickman,  19.  pf  772  E. 
42nd  place,  and  Billie  B.  Alex- 

ander, 19.  of  1554  £.  4tst  street, 
were  arrested  Moadav  on 
charges  of  barglary.  The  youths 
were  pointed  out  to  officers 

Bennie  Kelso  and  E.  A.  Han- 
nibal by  the  proprietor  of  a 

poolroom  at  4165  Central  ave- 
nue, as  the  pair  who  had  burg- larized the  Dlace  a  few  nighto 

previous.  Albert  Gray^.  is  the 
Turn  to  Paje  S-A 

NAACP  FHes  Brief  in  Texas 
'White  Primary'  Case 

Frankly,  this  story  started  out 
to  be  «  great  expose.  It  was  going 
to  tell  aH  about  police  negligence 
and  the  criminal  presumption  of 
school  officials  in  sending  a  15- 
year  old  girl  to  a  city  jail.  That 
was  when  only  one  side  of  the 
story  was  known.  That  was  be- 

fore I  knew  that  Helen's  incar- 
ceration prevented  what  might 

have  been  a  tragic  battle  royal. 
That  was  before  I  k  n  e  w  that 
Mrs.  Edwards  had,  left  adequate 
instructions  concerning  notifica- 

tion of  the  girl's  guardian,  only to  have  them  ignored. 
But  somehow,  clarification  of 

these  minor  details  leaves  room 
for  a  bitter,  better  expose.  What 

Ton  to  Pace  9-A 

The  manner  in  which  Wells 
was  hit  and  the  damage  done  his 
car  served  to  convince  the  Coron- 

er's jui-y  of  negligence  on  the  part 
of  Hick^.  Wells  was  employed  as 
a  custodian  at  the  Wally-Simms 
Aircraft  Co.,  Glendale,  Calif,  Ex- 

act whereabouts  of  his  relatives 
are  not  known.  It  is  believed  he 
has  relatives  at  either  San  Diego 
or  Coronado,  Calif.  Anyone 
knowing  location  of  these  rela- 

tives are  advised  to  get  in  touch 
with  the  n^n  at  258  E,  47th  place, 
with  whom  the  deceased  lived. 

The  "N"  badges  for  Negro  work 
ers  used  at  the  Philadelphia 
Navy  Yard  have  been  made 

standard  by  the  Navy  depart- 
ment, according  to  a  letter  to  the 

NAACP  from  Ralph  A.  Bard,  as- 
sistant secretary  of  the  Niivy. 

Bard  said  that  the  badge  was 

developed  for  emergency  use  at 
a  West  Coast  Yard  and  that  by 

instructions  of  the  Navy  depart- 

ment was  made  standard  "some 
six  months  ago."  He  asserted  that 
the  letters  "W"  'for  white)  and 
"N"  (for  Negro)  are  inconspicu- 

/Vnnouncement 
Memorial  services  for  Mrs.  A. 

C.  Capers  will  be  held  at  Faithful 
Central  Baptist  church,  4Ist  and 
Paloma,  Tuesday,  November  18, at  11  a,  m. 

This  meeting  will  take  the 
place  of  the  regular  meeting  of 

the  Baptist  Ministers'  Union.  All members  are  asked  to  attend 

promptly.  President  F,  L.  Taylor 

^^^_^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^  will  oeliver  the  sermon  and  Rev. 

of  Easr99th"*street,  died'  of" 4th  I  A.  Moton  will  be  Master  of  cere- 

Infant    Burijs 
to  Deoth 

Jeanetta   Smith,   infant  daugh 
ter  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Chas.  Smith 

morues. degree  burns  at  the  family  home 
Oct.    31.    Funeral    services    were 

held  at  South  Los  Angeles  Mortu-    „  .--    ,  ,-.,      .. 

ary.  interment  at  Lincoln  Mem-   Capers  m  an  hoiir  like  this, orial  Park.  ^^^u*  «i«™  i        ̂ ^  j^^  ̂ ,  jjay^^  Reporter. 

Let  us  turn  out. in  large  num- 
bers and  pay  our  respects  to  Rev. 

ous   and   cannot   be   construed  to 
be  discriminatory. 

Bard  claimed:  "Letters  to  de- 
signate the  race  of  the  individ- 

uals concerned  .  .  .  are  not  mere- 
ly restricted  to  the  white  and 

colored   races  but  many  others." The     Association     pointed     out 

that  the  Navy  has  gone  far  afi-'d in  this  matter,  and  reminded  Bard 

that    private    industries    employ-  I 

ing  both  colored  and  white  work-  ' ers  have  not  foimd  it  necessary  i 

to  use  any  such  designation  on  j 

badges. 

SAY  CArTh  I  eves 
ARE  OKLAHOMANS 

A  group  of  car  thieves  operat- ing in  Pasadena,  youths  between 

tLe  ages  of  18  and  20,  were  re- 
ported by  Sheriff's  deputies  this week  to  be  former  residents  of 

Oklahoma. 

FUGITIVE  FROM 
SANITARIUM  NABBED 

WOMAN   RETURNS 
STOLEN  GOODS 
Ruby  Turner,  of  Flagstaff 

Ariz.,  returned  goods  stolen  from 
that  city  through  the  Sheriffs 
office  here.  She  was  not  held. 

Baumann,  Mrs. 
Bass  fro  Head 

Elk  Preparations 

FORT  WORTH  (Tex.)  Nov.  6._ 
— An  early  decision  can  be  ex- 

pected in  the  Texas  "white  pri- mary" case  for  which  briefs  will 
be  filed  in  the  Fifth  Circuit  Court 
of  Appeals.  November  13.  the 
NAACP  announced  this  week.  If 
a  favorable  decision  is  reached,  it 
will  wipe  out  one  big  obstacle  in 
the  way  of  full  franchi.sement  for 
Negro  Americans,  the  NAACP  de- clared. 

The  case  has  been  in  court 
since  last  January  when  Sidnev 
Raagett  of  Houston,  a  qualified 
voter,  filed  a  complaint  on 
charges  that  he  was  denied  the 
right  to  vote  in  the  priraarr election  of  the  Democratic  party 

JIM  CROW  OFFICERS 

SCHOOLS  RAPPED 
NEW  YORK.  Nov.  6  —The  pur- ported request  for  legregated 

Army  officers'  training  schools "is  not  offiaally  befor«  the  War 
Department  for  discussfcn  or  oth- 
erw  ise.  '  the  NAACP  was  inform- ed last  week  by  Major  General 
E.  L  Adams  of  the  Adjutant  Gen- 

eral's office. 

Albert  .Baumann,  noted  real^  ̂ ?*LMaV.»L""'*y  *""!"' «oi„  i.^\       __i  "  .  ..  .'  tor  sovVB  damages  and  a  judg- ment declaring  that  he  had  the' 
right  to  vote.  Defendants  are 
election  judges  Werner  and 
Blackburn  of  the  l»th  precinct. 

estate  broker,  was  selected  this 
week  by  local  Elks  to  function 
as  general  cha'^ -'-  of  the  Los Angeles  preparations  for  the 
cdming  Elks'  national  convention scheduled  for.  next  summer 
Mrs.  Charlotta  A.  Bass,  EAGLI 
editor,  was  made  general  chair- 

man of  the  Daughter  Elks'  uni! Already  plans  for  the  1942  con- 
fab indicate  the  greatest  conven- 

tion in  Elkdom's  history.  "Bhough 
it  was  pointed  ".at  local  foft:  will 
have  to  "go  some'  to  lick  New 

STRODE,  FORMER  GRID 
ACE,  TO  SING  IN HOLLYWOOD  CIjUB 
Woodrow  Wilson  Strode,  form- 
er member  of  the  UCLA  foM- 

ball  ace,  is  to  become  m  cabarvt 
Miiging  star  it  was  revealed  at  a 

The  ca.se  was  first  heard  in  Ap-  function  last  week  The  moun- 
il  before  the  U.  S.  District  Court,  |  Uin  »i»d  Strode  has  been  sim- 
.outhem  district  of  Texas.  w»hen  '  ed  as  a  member  of  the  all-S^ia 
both  parties  agreed  that  the  elec-  i  cast  floor  show  and  revue  slated 
tion  judges  did  deny  Hasgett  the  |  to  open  in  the  swank  Trocadero 
privilege  of  voting  because ,of  his  'Club  on  Hollywood's  famed  Sun- color.  ?Jo  decision  was  reached  at  '  s*t  Strip  Nov.  20th.  Felix  Young 
this  time,  but  Judge  T.  M.  Ken-  I  owner  of  -t*»e  club,,  has  erwaged 
nerly  asked   for  the   briefs   and   Jo«    Green,  .  young    sqn^    writv 

ij^vc    lu     go   some     to   liCK   .New  f   •  ■  ̂       ^     ^*    •^'^    wi *t*a    Ajiu  ,-    J    — -^.-..,  .jwuK    *»s*4k     wrii^ 
A   fugitive   from   Antelope  York  City  and  At'ant     City  re- ' """"*""'P**  °'   ****   testimony   to    »na  arrang^t.  to  coach  Strdde  in 

Sanitarium,    Spellman    Hundley,    cords,  it  was  generally  believed  """^ '''"^**'"^ '"*^'"*  ■  i*^*'""      »i...  #i««  _-._i-   ...  _-,^- 1150 

was' 

deputies  Uiu  week. 

East   Santa    Barbara   blvd..  '  that  the  leadership  of"  Baumann apprehended     by    Sheriffs  |  and  Mrs.  Bass  will  bring  the  City ef  Angeis  a  real  thiunpL 

The  new  action  is  a  appeal 

based    on    the    decision    which. 

.was  retained  against  Hasgett. 

the  fine  points  .of  cabaret  sing- 
ing. Katherine  Dunham  and  her njte.  dancers  will  appaar  at  tha 

r'  h  al£o. 
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New  Sanitarium 
'     If  Ycm  Foil  to  Reo'd  THE  CALIFORNfA  EAGLE  You  Moy  Never  Know  Tf  Hdppenea 

*  Oralor 
'SfK'i^r  '*"7^, 

■■-■  -^  ,.r>'.-^^^ 

Sculptor 
II  H.         ■ ! 

In  the  News 

DR.  EIRANDON  BOWUN,  sixth  from  the  left,  was  the  center  of  attention  Sunday  as  hit  New  Grace 

Mnitarium  was  officially  opened  at  1418  Eajt  Impsrial  Highway.  The  inititution's  ladies'  auxiliary, 
>Irs.  Ruth  Bnckner  Jonea,  preaident,  hosted  the  f a  la  affair.  Dr.  Bowlin  hopes  to  develop  a  "little 
Provident"  hospital. 

Others  in  the  photo  Include  Mmes.  Ruth  Jones.   Ada  Brownlee,  Alice  Bum.  Foster,  Bowlin,  Nurse 
Hicks,  Maxfaret  Clipper,  Dr.  Edna  Griffin,  Nancy  McMickins,  Clara  W.  Brown  and  Madfe  Lawson. 

New  Grace  Sanitarium  Has 
Formal  Opening  in  So.  L  A. 

XVhat  may  become  Los  .\ngeles'  PrnsiJent  or  Homer  Phi 
hospital  N^as  opened  with  modest  fanfare  Sunday  afternoon  at 

LJ^t  Tmperial  avenue  in  South  Los  Angeles. 

The  New  Grace  Sanitarium  and^.-" 
its    guiding    spirit.    Dr.    Brandon 
Bowlin.  were  feted  by  the  ladies 
auxiliary  at  a  formal  opening  tea. 
Ruth  Buckner  Jones  is  president, 
and  Clara  W.  Brown,  chairman. 

A    complete    hospital    layout, 
the  sanitarium  boasts  32  beds, 
two  major  wards  and  facilities 
for  research  in  most  medical 
fields.   With  extensive    parking 
space   in  the   rear,   the  stream- 

lined, one-story   building  is  all 
freshly  constructed  along  fetest 
scientific  lines. 

/REEDOM  IS  DOCTOR'S  NEED 
In  an  interview  with  an  EAGLE 

scribe^  Dr.  Bowlin  said  that  Ne- 
gro physicians  in  the  Southland 

often  (eel  "the  need  of  freedom  in 
private  hospitals."  "We  often 
find,"  he  continued,   "that  Negro 

expense,  ward  service  being  al- 
most universally  barred  to  Ne- 

groes. At  Grace  sanitarium,  of 
course,  there  will  be  no  such 

restrictions." 
HOSPITAL  IS  NEEDED 

Dr.  Bowlin  believes  that  Lot 
Angeles,  along  with  many  major 
cities  in  America,  needs  a  hos- 

pital staffed  by  Negroes,  and  he 
hopes  that  Grace  sanitarium  may 
develop  into  such  an  institution. 
Formerly  of  Pasadena,  the  doctor 
holds  that  Provident  hospital  in 
Chicago  and  Homer  Phillips  in 
St.  Louis  have  produced  great 
physicians  and  fine  medical  pro- 

gress because  there  has  been  ab- 
solute freedom  of  research. 

Grace  sanitarium  is  equipped  to 
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CLAUDE  HOPKINS  ...  at  Elks' Sunday,  Nov.  K,  presented  by 
John  A.  Bur-Ton. 

pationts  are  not  properly  cared  handle  all  types  of  illness,  gland- 
for  in  white  private  hospitals,  ular,  nervous,  chronic  and  mild 
However  slight,  there  is  usually  '  mental  cases.  A  sensational  an- _   .j.i.      :-  .u-  .  — .   .  _<    nouncement  was  that  the  newest a    difference'  in  the  treatment  of 
the   colored   patient   and.    indeed. 
in    the   treatment   of   his   colored 
physician.   We   frequently  do  not 
have   just   the    freedom    which   a 
thorough  development  of  our  cas- 

es  demand.   We   are   pinched   for 

an  opportunity  at  research." 
"From   the   patients'  stand- 

point,"   Dr.    Bowlin    said,    "the 
"private    hospital    is    reallj    a 
problem.  Even  when  his  treat- 

ment is  to  all  appearances  eq- 
ual, he  is  forced  to  take  a  pri- 
vate room  at  great  additional 

insulin  shock  and  metrazol  shock 

therapy  for  certain  kinds  of  ner- 
vous diseases  will  be  employed. 

It  was  also  stated  that  the  sani- 
tarium will  remain  open  24  hours 

a  day  and  that  the  Roberson  am- 
bulance service  (Negro)  will  be 

used. 
Among  distinguished  visitors 

at  Sunday's  ceremonies  were Rev.  Karl  Downs  and  Dr.  Edna 
Griffin  of  Pasadena.  EAGLE 
editor  Charlotta  A.  Bass  and 
A.  A.  Easter.  i 

NATE  GEORGE 

.  .  .  who  took  over  his  new  pott 
last  week  as  a  United  Service 
Organizations  executive.  He 
leaves  long  service  tn  the  local 
YMCA. 

Membership 
Drive  Opened 

By  Jeff  P-TA The  Jefferson  High  school  PTA 
membership  drive  is  now  in  pro- 

gress. Mrs.  Claudia  Q.  Munford. 
president  of  the  organization,  and 
Mrs.  Hazel  G.  Whitaker.  member- 

ship chairman,  are  artxious  to 

have  all  parents,  teac^hers  and friends  of  Jefferson  to  join  the 
association. 

A  special  gala  award  assembly 
program  is  to  be  given  as  a  treat 

$100  DRAWING^ 
DANDRIDGE 
AT  LINCOLN 
Swinging  into  another  big  week, 

the  newly  improved  Lincoln  the- atre has  a  fine  bill  of  amusement 
fare  for  the  patrons. 

Fully  as  important  as  the  first 
Eastside  run  major  pictures  that 
are  on  schedule  at  the  Lincoln  to- 

night is  the  start  of  the  eagerly 
awaited  Lucky  Strike  cash  night 

with  an  opening  prize  of  $100  cash individual  award.  That  someone 
IS  certain  to  be  the  lucky  winner 
IS  a  positive  fact,  but  following 
the  opening  night,  there  will  be 
possibilities  of  awards  up  to  $500. 
Tonight,  with  pretty,  talertted 

Dorothy  Dandridge  and  the  Nich- 
olas Brothers  featured,  "Sun  Val- 

ley Serenade,"  is  to  be  presented. 
The  companion  feature  is  "Rich- 

est Man  in  Town." Next  Sunday,  Nov.  9,  and  run- 
j  ning  the  10th,  11th  and  12th.  will 
I  be  seen  that  exotic  favorite  of 

Eastside  patrons,  Dorothy  La- 
mour  in  her  latest  sarong  featured 
sensation,  "Aloma  of  tne  South 
Seas."  With  John  Hall  opposite, 
the  supportmg  cast  includes  Lynn 
Overman,  /I4il, 

to  the  students  in  ilasses  which 
bring  in  one  hundred  per  cent 
meniberghips  during  the  present 
drive.  Too,  the  ladies  of  the  PTA 
state  that  attractive  individual 

prizes  will  be  given  to  the  stu- dents who  bring  in  the  largest 
number  of  memberships. 
The  work  of  the  PTA  is  very 

important.  Only  through  the 
funds  obtained  from  the  member- 

ships is  it  possible  to  continue  the 
fine   work   of   the   organization. 

Through  the  aid  of  PTA,  many 
students  are  given  needed  aid. 
Will  you  join  the  PTA,  and  help 
some  worthy  boy  or  girl? 

MARVA  LOUIS  .  .  .  watchea 

(«lf  tournaiBent. 

She  wu  amonf  throng  whieh 

watched  greatest  WMtem  foU 

tourney     Friday     mt     Snnaet 

Fields 

LEROY  BEAVERS  . . .  receives 

priac. TB  Contest 
Prizes  to  Be 
Aworded 
The  prize  won  by  Leroy  Beav- 

ers, former  Jeflerson  High  school 
student,  in  the  eighth  annual  es- 

say contest  for  Negro  students 
sponsored  by  the  Los  Angeles  Tu- berculosis and  Health  Association 

and  the  National  Tuberculosis  As- 
sociation, will  be  presented  Mon- 

day morning,  November  10,  at  an 
Auditorium  Gall  at  the  school. 

The  teatimonial  awarded  Miss 
Hanna  Jensen  as  sponsor  of 
Beavers'  essay  will  also  be  pre- 

sented as  will  a  copy  of  Philip 
P.  Jacob's  book  "Tuberculosis 

Control  in  the  United  States" which  is  to  be  placed  in  the 
school  library. 

Among  those  who  will  partici- 
pate in  the  presentations  are  Mrs. 

W.  J.  Van  Valkenburgh,  vice 
president  of  the  I^s  Angeles  Tu- berculosis and  Health  Association; 
■William  Ford  Higby.  Executive 

Secretary  of  the  California  Tu- berculosis and  Health  Association, 

and  Norman  O.  Houston,  Chair- 
man of  the  Citizens'  Advisory Committee  of  the  East  Area 

Health  Program. 

A.  PHILLIP  RANDOLPH  .  .  .  who  chaUenged  Ne  gro  leadership  Sunday  afternoon  at  Second  Baptist 
church.  "Negro  leadership  must  rather  die  than  sell  out!"  he  declared. 
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BETTY  JO  CREAGER,  one  of 

(h*  many  r»aaons  "THEY  CANT GET  TOU  DOWN,"  now  playing  at 
th*  Hollywood  Made  Box,  is  the  hit 
mosieal  of  the  season. 

o»  Sot. 

f  urnisV'^V:*.:  Ho^« 

20?c8 

UCHMOND  BARTHE,  tHBons  amlptor,  poses  with  his  recently  completed  statue,  "Stevedore." 
MIL  BartiM  has  bee«  viaHiBg  the  West  coast,  looking  for  a  possible  place  to  work  in  for  the  win- 
IM.  Tk«  AiUed  Arti  L««fu«  were  hostesses  for  him  Sunday  .  .  .  Mr.  Barthe  leaves  todav  for  the 

wttkiB  a  tew  Bwntha.  (Sao  Smallwood's  Delightful  Side.) 

DON'T  MISS 

The  Event  pf  the  Year 
INDEPENDENT  GU I LD 

FASHION  SHOW 
December  16 

INDEPENDENT  CHURCH 
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»wron  OKs 

Housing 

Project  No  JO 
Mayor  Jlettber  Bowron  affixes 

Mm  ̂ tfifi»\  signature  to  the  Co- 
epcratMB  Agreement  for  the 
taotii  md  last  public  bousing 

project  in  the  present  program  of 
the  Housing  Authority  of  the  City 
of  Los  Angeles  after  conferring 
with  Nicola  Giulii,  chairman  of 
the  authority. 
Known  as  Pico  Gardens,  the 

project  will  be  located  just  South 
of  Fourth  Street  on  the  eastside 

of  the  city  between  Pecan  and 
Clarence  Streets  in  one  of  the 
<tadMC  zcsidesti^  areas  in  the 
community. 

By  approving  the  housing  de- 
vdopaient,  Mayor  Bowron  sets 
the  wheels  in  motion  for  the 
earlieit  possible  construction  date 
for  actual  building  on  the  site. 
lludi  of  Ae  property  has  been 
acquired  by  the  Authority  and  it 

thought  by  chairman  Giulii. 
the  remaining  parcels  will 

legally  owned  by  the  hous- 
Ag  a^ncy  within  a  few  weeks. 
Tobe  developed  at  an  estimat- 

ed cost  of  $1,309,000,  Pico  Gar- 
dens will,  when  completed  pro- 

vide decent.  American  homes  for 
280  low  income  families  now  liv- 

ing under  bad  housing  conditions. 

One  eligibility  requu-ement  is 
that  families  must  come  from  sub- 

standard houses.  The  equivalent 
elimiBation  phase  of  the  program 
provides  that  an  equal  number  of 
substandard  dwelling  units  must 

|*e  eliminated  to  offset  the  num- 
ber of  new  homes  buUt  by  the 

local  Authority. 

"Our  program  of  ten  projects 
casting  approximately  $15,000,000 
is  now  well  under  way.  "Giulii 
said,  "And  now  that  the  last 
Cooperation  Agreement  has  been 
signed  by  Mayor  Bowron,  we  may 
apply  our  full  time  to  the  actual 
work  the  Housmg  Authority  was 
created  to  do — that  is,  we  will 

homes  for  3,478  families 
as  rapidly  as  contracts  can  be 
and  the  actual  construction 

started." 

Richard  Wright 
Youth   Speaker 
WASHINGTON  (D.  C.)  Nov.  6. 

— Richard  Wright,  whose  new  pic- 
torial book,  "Twelve  MUlion 

Black  Voices,"  has  just  been  pub- 
lished, will  speak  on  '"The  Sig-" nificancc  of  a  Hitler  Victory  to 

Culture,"  at  the  National  Con- 
ference of  Negro  Youth  which 

takes  place  here  November  14-16. 
The  famous  author,  who  won 

the  1940  Spingam  Gold  Medal  for 

his  book.  "Native  Son,"  will  be 
the  keynote  speaker  at  the  cul- 

tural festival,  a  highlight  of  the 
conference.  Joshua  White,  the 

Broadway  Guitar-play ing  ballad  | 
singer;  and  W,  C.  Handy,  long 
iamous  as  the  father  of  the  blues, 

ill  also  appear  on  the  program 
Wright    The    festival    will 

te    place    at    the    Metropolitan 

Baptist    Church.    1225    R    street,  ' 
Northwest  Saturday  evening,  No- 

l.vember  15,  where  all  meetings  of 
|?the  conference  session  except  the 

religious   youth   convocation,   will 
held. 

LETEKOA  JEANNE  MORROW,  whose  eatstanding  abiUty  as  a 
pianist  was  recognised  when  she  appeared  in  a  recital  recently  in 

Pasadena  to  an  overflow  andience.  She  has  keen  invited  to  repeat 
her  recital  program  at  the  Shakespeare  Clabbouse  soon. 

Miss  Annie  L.  Hunter,  popular  Los  Angles  contralto,  was  her 
able  assistant,  and  was  rery  enthosiastically  received. 

Miss  Morrow  and  Miss  Hunter  are  artist  pnirils  of  Mrs.  Cora 
Leverda  Morrow  of  Pasadena,  who  has  been  a  teacher  of  voice  and 
piano  at  Jefferson  Evening  High  school  of  Los  Angeles  for  eleven 

years. The  recital  was  sponsored  by  the  Senior  Choir  of  Scott  Meth- 
odist Choreli,  of  wliich  Mrs.  Cecelia  Hodge  is  president 

i    r"
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Supemron  Toke  Up  Relief 
Problem  of  Single  Women 
A  solution  of  the  problem  of 

relief  to  single,  imattadied  wo- 
men was  demanded  by  the  Board 

of  Supervisors  and  instnictjons  so 
issued  to  -the  Supaintendent  of 

the  Couiity  Department  of  Public Assistance. 
This  was  amiounped  yesterday 

by  Supervisor  Gordon  L.  McDon- 
ough  following  action  by  the 
Board  of  Supervisors  on  Tuesday. 

McDonough  protested  tae  man- date that  the  single  women  be 

regimented  on  orders  <Hat  unless 

they  accept  institutional  care  in 

Marengo  House  or  live  with  rela- 
tives, they  would  be  ref i:sed 

County  assistance. 

The  plan  of  Marengo  House  was 
first  proposed  to  the  Board  by  the 
Citizens  Advisory  committee  on 

Public  Assistance,  It  immediate- 
ly aroused  many  people  because of  the  hardships  the  plan  brought 

upon  maiiy  of  the  women  receiv- 
ing this  type  of  public  assistance from  the  county. 

Action  of  the  Supervisors  this 
week  specifically  instructs  the 
superintendent  of  Public  Assist- 

ance to  make  an  immediate  sur- 
vey of  the  problem,  to  ̂ ve  every 

assistance  to  emergency  cases,  and 
TO  report  his  findings  to  the  Board 

Coiifornia  State  Guardsmen 
to  Parade  Armistice  Day 
Major  Moody  Staten.  Com-r* 

mander  of  the  newly  organized 
7th  Regiment  of  the  California 
State  Guard,  has  issued  a  call  for 
at  least  100  Guardsmen  for  the 
gigantic  Armistice  Day  parade 
which  is  scheduled  for  the  morn- 

ing of  November  11th. 
The  parade  will  course 

tfaroash  the  downtown  streets, 
with  marching  men,  trucks  and 
an  enormous  collection  of  war 
paraphernalia  on  tis  way  to  the 
Coliseum  where  a  demonstra- 

tion will  take  place  to  which  the 
public  is  invited. 

Elderly  L  B. 
Woman  Passes 

This  demonstration  will  be  the 

Addie  A  Lewis,  aged  80.  form- 
erly of  1109  Myrtle  avenue.  Long 

Beach,  departed  this  life  at  her 
home  on  Oct.  29th  after  a  brief 
illness.  She  had  been  a  resident 

of  Long  Beach  for  more  than  35 
years.  Funeral  services  were  con- 

ducted by  Rev.  F.  C.  Washing- 
ton at  the  Second  Baptist  church 

first  showing  of  the  new  regiment   of  Lo"«  Beach.  Interment  was  in 

rAMOut'orlt's 
'All  Oyer/  Says 
Mrs.  Bethune 
W.\SHINGTON  (D.  C.)  Nov.  6. 

— Urging  her  audience   to  weigh 
her    words    carefully.    Dr.    Mary 
McLeod   Bethune   told   four  hun- 

dred Negro  leaders  here  last  week 
that   because  "Hitler  and  Hitler- 
ism  are  threats  to  all  we  hope  for 
in  America  .  .  .  this  is  no  time  for 
quibbling   or    wavering.    For    the 

Negro,  it  must  be  "all  out'  or  it's 
*%n  twer'.  " .  Mrs.   Bethune,   who   is   director 

the  office  of  Negro  Affairs  in 
He    National   Youth   Administra- 

Jkkm,     addressed     an     anti-Hitler 
conference  attended  by  400  rep- 

I  Asentatives  of  eighty-four  Wash- Jfagton      organizations      including 

|.e>urch,  women,   social, '  fraternal, civic  and  trade  union  groups,  last 
Sunday  afternoon.  They  packed 

I  the  auditorium  of  Colimibia  EUks 
Lodge  on  Rhode  Island  Avenue. 

Girls  Attend 
Conference  at 

Washington  High 
Representatives  of  the  Jeffer- 

l^n  High  school  Girls'  League  are ittending  the  second  regional 
anference  of  the  ninth  district 

the  Girls'  League  at  Washing- 
tton  High  school  on  November  13, 
|:lrom  3:30  in  the  afternoon  to  8:00 
f'lnthe  evening. 

Louise  Thomas,  Girls' 
«gue  president:  Lydia  Garcia, 
etary;  Helen  Sims,  historian; 

Ito,  treasurer;  Lillian  Finn, 
■president  of  the  Secretarial  Ef- 
IScifency  club;  Grayce  Morris, 
Iteesident  of  the  Girls'  Athletic 
liAJWciation;  Mildred  Flores.  presi- 
lldant  of  the  Home  Eco-Eds;  and 
1  Annie  Weber,  president  of  the 

:^esinetology  club  will  be  there. 
I^hey  will  be  accompanied  by  MJn. 
IjElsa  May  Smith,  girls'  vice  prin- 
jjcipal,  and  Mrs.  Gertrude  Smith 
and  Miss  Margaretta  Stevenson. 

I^-Day    Rummage 
lie  Opens  Today 

Money-saving  values  w  i  1 1  be 
fered  in  clothing  and  a  fine  as- 

aortment  of  dishes  at  the  two-day 
^Rummage  Sale  opening  at  8  a.  m. 
,pn  Thursday,  November  6,  at  2721 
South  Central  Avenue  under  aus- 

pices of  the  Friday  Morning  Club 
Juniors. 
Doors  will  be  opened  both 

Hmrsday  and  Friday  of  this 
■raek  from  8  a.  Jn.  to  6  p.  m.  AH 
proceeds  will  be  placed  in  the 
charity  fund  of  the  organization 

carry  on  its  philanthropy  work. 
Location  of  the  Sale  is  just 

of  East  Adams  boulevard 
on   Central   avenue. 

which  is  to  take  place  among  the 
widely  scattered  State  troops  of 
the  state  of  California.  New  re- 

cruits are  being  taken  at  the 

Temporary  Office  on  Central  Ave- nue, comer  45th  Street,  where 

members  of  the  organization  ha\-e 
charge  of  the  enrollment  until 
the  quota  set  by  the  officers  of 
the  Regiment  is  reached. 

A  number  of  men  with  deferred 
classifications  in  the  recent  Drafts 
for  the  United  States  Army  have 
enrolled,  making  preparatory 
study  in  the  case  of  the  continued 
world  unrest. 

Commander  Moody  Staten  is 
urging  all  men  in  the  3rd  Class 
to  take  advantage  of  the  train- 

ing that  is  now  available  with 
the  7  th  Regiment,  where  week- 

ly drills  are  held  at  the  SUte 
Guard    Armory    on    Exposition 
Boolevard.  A  school  for  enlist- 

ed   men    and   officers    is    being 
eononcted  also  on  Sunday  after- 

noons in  ctiarge  of  the  Officers 
•f  the  Regiment. 
The  report  of  the  activities  of 

the  Recruiting  Office  reveals  that 
satisfactory    progress    is    being 
made  and  that  the  quota  will 
soon  be  reached  and  the  enlist- 

ments discontinued. 
The    list    recently    includes  'a 

number  of  distinguished  names  of 
those  who  have  signified  their  in- 

tention   to    become    members   of  I 

the  7th   Regiment.  Among  those  j 
are:     Deputy     District    Attorney  ] 
Charles    Matthews,    Lieut.    Leslie  i 
King,   veteran   soldier   and   band 
leader,    who    spent    24    years    as 
band  leader  of  the  famous  25th 

Infantry  of  the  U.  S.  Army.  Cap-^ ' 
tain  Vance  H.  Marchbanks,  witih  ' a  record  of  43  years  in  the  armed 
forces  of  the  nation,  now  retired 
and  making  his  home  in  Los  An- 

geles:  Lieut.   Cleveland   Morrow,  I 
who  also  served  in  the  U.  S.  Army  j 
for  a  long  period  of  years,  is  also  ! 
included   in   the   list  of  new  re-  ' 
emits.   Among   the   business  and 
professional  men  who  have  join^ 
during   the   present  recruiting  is 
listed    also    Mr.    Edgar    Johnson, 
Assistant  Secretary  of  the  Goldoi 
State  Life  Insurance  Company. 

During  the  reasainder  of  the 
ttme  when  the  quota  is  unfilled, 
the  officers  and  men  of  the  regi- 

ment  are    urging   men   in   aB 
walks  of  life  to  line  up  in  the 
RegimeCt  now  being  formed  as 
their    eontribntioB    to    the    iiir 
ereashig  importance  of  natiomd 
defense.  None  of  the  activities 
of  the  orgaaiaatioB  compel  eons^ 
tant  attendance,  if  there  is  reas- 

onable Axense.  Enlistment  is  for 
one    year    with   the    option   of 
resignation  at  any  time  for  good 
and  sufficient  reason. 

Abraham  Thomas 
to  March  Field 

Signal  HiU  Cemetery  with  South 
Los  Angeles  Mortuary  in  charge. 

CHANUTE  FiELD  (DL)  Nov.  6. 
— Pvt.  Abraham  Thomas,  son  of 
B4rs.  Susie  Young,  10670  South 
Dillon  Avenue,  Los  Angeles,  Cali- 

fornia, was  graduated  recently 
from  the  air  mechanics  course  of 

Facilities  of  i  the  Chanute  Field  branch  of  1Jhe 

SKIN 
IMPROVEMENTS 
in  only  a  few  days 
HELPS  BRIGHTEN,  LIGHTEN,. 

SOFTEM,  CLEAR  OFF  DULL 

SKM,  lOOSOl  BLACKHEADS 

•  Why  watt  any  loiger  for  hdp  yom 
dcin  aid  con^piadon  can  so  ̂sil> 
have?  Enjoy  the  added  lovdiness  anc 
the  dcsirablf  beauty  aid  axnplexior 
imixovements  tbat  Black  and  Whrtt 
BieaduDg  Cream  can  bring  yoo. 

•  An  eye-opening,  bope-awakening 
reward  i3>  in  store  for  you  in  so  very 
few  days  too — if  you  have  been  rdy- 
ing  on  ordinary  beauty  or  aU^xnpose 
creams  for  your  beauty  care.  Neither 
you  nor.any  other  woman  can  expect 
such  creams  to  lighten,  brighten  and 
soften  the  way  Black  and  White 
Bleaching  Cream  does. 
•  It  bfii^  you  a  different  iooidng, 
fairer,  lighter  complexion  timxigfa  the 
action  that  is  spedal  and  exdusive  tc 
oieacfaiag.  Start  uang  Black  and 
White  Ewaching  Crean  now  just  as 
we  teQi^xi  and  you  can  expect  and 
mjoy  apleasant  surprise  in  just  a  few 
days.  1^  trial  size  js  10^  at  five-and- 
ten  stores.  Larger  sizes  25^  and  50f 
It  an  defers.. 

th«  store  will  accomodate  hun-  |  U.  S.  Army  Air  Corps  Technical drcds  of  shoppers.  A  large  sign  is  I  Schools. 
placed  in  the  window  fo  enable  Pvt.  Thomas,  who  enlisted -in 
shoppers  to  locate  very  easily  this  I  the  Air  Corps  April  1,  1941,  is  im- 
big  Rummay  S^c  signed  to  March  Field.  Calit 

with  reccmnnendations. 

McDonougJi  said  he  fiav(H«d;  re- 
scinding the  order  of  Marengo 

House  but  a  majority  of  the  Sup- 
ervisors opposed  su<5i  action.  The 

immediate  survey  of  the  condi- 
tions as  they  exist  will  bring  the 

matter  before  the  Board  again 
with  definite  information  as  to 

the  i^oblem  throu^mut  the  Cbun- ty. 

Poultry  Class  at 
Bell  Eyening  High 

On  Wednesday  evening,  No- 
vember 12,  at  7  o'clock,  the  poul- try culture  class  of  the  Bell  Adult 

Evening  High  school  will  have 

a  demonstration  (m  "Culling 

Oiickens  for  Production." Mr.  G.  Munro  from  the  Munro 

j  breeder  hatchery  ranch  in  Bell 
I  will  assist  with  this  culling  dem- 

I  onstration.  Birds  "kir  this  lesson 
I  will  be  brot^ht  ih  by  class  mem- i  hers  for  this^Mirpose. 

A  pen  of  pnze-WTnrung~New Hampshire  pullets  from  the  1941 
Pomona  Fair  will  also  be  on  dis- 

play. I     The  public  is  invited  to  attend. 

Picnic  Sumlciy 

at  Bonelli 
Ronch 
Application  for  Incorporation  of 

a  Benevolent  Association  formed 
by  the  625  members  of  the  staff 
of  the  Board  of  Equalization  from 
the  Fourth  District  has  beea  ffled 
with  Seoretuy  of  State.  Sacra- mento. 

The  Association  was  organized 
at  the  suggestion  of  William  G. 
Bonelli,  Board  member  following 
realization  of  the  increased  finan- 

cial burc?»n  imposed  upon  those 
working  under  his  jurisdiction 
due  to  greatly  increased  li\Tng costs,  especially  the  burden  fac^ 
by  those  in  lower  salary  brack- 
ets. 

The  Corporation,  entirely  non- 
wofit  and  non-political,  will  be 
nnanced  by  manbership  dues  and 
the  fimds  obtained  from  a  pro- 

posed benefit  picnic.  In  the  event 
of  emergency  and  extreme  cases, loans  or  gifts  may  be  made  to  a 
needy  member  to  be  paid  with- out interest  or  other  diarges,  and 
if  the  recpient  dies  such  loan  will beccHTsidered  as  an  outright  aid 
from  fellow  workers. 

The  seriousness  of  the  situation 
was  recently  brou^t  to  Mr.  Bon- 

>lew  CIqss  in 
StpndoRMstAid 

A  new  dass  in  Standard  First 
Aid  which  will  meet  on  Tuesday 
and  Thursday  evenings,  from  6:30 
to  9:30,  wiU  open  at  Metropolitan 
Evening  School  of  Business,  234 
Venice  Boulevard,  on  October  28. 

The  instruction  is  the  type  pre- 
sented in  the  standard  couian  ai 

the  American  Red  Cnw^  antf  will 

ellfs    attention   through   a    case 
where  a  Board  employee  drawing 
but  $110  a  month  had  used  all  of 
her  sick  and  vacation  leave,  had 
incurred    medical     and     hospital 

I  bills  of  several  hundred  dollars, 
!  and  had  been  forced  to  recourse 
!  to  a  loan  shark  as  the  only  means 

\  of  securing  needed  funds. 

I  As  the  first' sftp  toward  secur- ing money  necessary  to  relieve 
'distress  in  cases  such  as  above 
mentioned*  the  Association  will 
hold  a  picnic  at  the  BoneUi  ranch, 
Saugus,  Sunday,  November  9. 
Thrilling  western  ranch  events,  a 

professidbal  carnival  with  free 
rides  for  the  children,  floor  show 
and  dance,  with  typical  western 
music  will  all  be  included  in  the 
admission  charges  of  $1.10.  Free 

parking  will  be  available. Come  dressed  western  if  you 

can,  but  come  and  enjoy  an  after- 

noon of  thrills.  * 

Hbridge  H. 

Iliot  Sawtelle  ̂  
Mr.  Elbridge  Lee  of  3817  W. 

29th  place,  is  confined  in  fite  Veta 
eran's  Hospital,  at  Sawtdle,  Cali> 
fomia. 

Mr.  Lee  was  taken  to  file  ho»- 
IMtal  last  Sunday,  following  ttM 

.  ragtaHMH  tt  fli  ̂ H  iOiMSs,  from 
'trttfii  be  was  apparently  recov* 

ering. 

prepare  one  for  Defense  work. 
Students  satisfactorily  complet- 

ing the  course  will  reccivB  Amer» 
ican  Red  Cross  certificates. 

Metropolitan  Evening  S^ool  of 

Business  is  a  public  school  con- 
ducted by  the  Los  Angeles  City 

Board  of  Education.   
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"GOLD-VALUE"  DAYS  offer SUPER  SAVINGS  ON  THANKSGIVING  NEEDS! 
MEfTS  HATS 

$350 
FMRneU  flfisperk  far 

feHs  as  asty  tke  f  kMak 
craftsBkaa  can  Aesigm. 

Wide  briflM,  kaa^ome 

aluMies. 
Ate*  tiiailiiMMi«i»  tar  tarn 
ooa  Mallory  SraataMS 

hats.  fro«   _  9  O 
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MEITS  SHOES 
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Vate! 

Ike  Bad'sl woven  fdbiia 
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i 

ttm*t%m« 

Exfra  VafaMs  Foif  TIms  Event 

Boys'  Kcydt  *_.   :r,  j  .^.^   .$29.95' 
Boys'  AR-NCSooi  Di^  Paiib 

Ful  Dre   -J   -^   =._k=_#_^  $  4.95 

Beys' AM-W«olLMfcrCMb. 

B«ys'  Di«ss!shirb 

Boys'  Dress  Shoes 

w-     ■^■.4.-»-. 

OVERCOATS 

We  iw,ie  detciniiMW  li  e0iP  Wi  m^ 
top  Overcoat  v^oe  »  tiie  west . . .  wm^ 
here  k  is.  Men  . . .  superb  avnro^lineB 
IB  the  popular  new  styles  ef  the  seasoK 
...  at  a  price  that  jmiI  find  hard  to 

b^eve  whea  ywx  see  thwe  ' /vereMts!  i 

PriMd  $15  te  $40 

BUY  GIFTS  NOW.. NO  CASH  NEEDED. .PAY  NEXT  YEAR 
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Br  Bill  Smsllwood 

•  •• 

My  lips  riUty  to  my  foolisb,  rtkindUd  bttrt. 
To*  fuws  that  you  are  tgain  m  our  naborbood, 
A  nd,  alas,  wt  will  once  mart  tasU  old  wine. 
But  wt  will  talu  a  stdativts 

Hangotver  repeats,  my  dear,  aren't  fun! 

Socialites  Find  Diversion  in  Golf 
Tourney  Held  Here  Last  Friday, 
Hundreds  of  social  Angelenosf   found  a  different  kind  of  diver-    Rev.  Bentley  Fs  Visitor 

Add  Notca  .  .  .  Lanc«  Pinard, 

th«  Caiypao  chantcur  out'vc  Tri- 
nidad, bob<  up  in  Harlem,  after 

Quietly  droppinf  out've  local  licht ncht  in  the  midat  of  a  rather 
«edltmble  flurry  of  goin'  placet 
■nd  doin'  things.  Lance  really  it 
one  island  lad  with  a  peraonality 
•11  hit  own  .  .  .  They  tell  me  the 
hinior  Curtia  Smith   fliet  aa  if 

he'i  b«en  doing  so  all  his  young life.   la  alatcd  to  leav*  ■omatime 
tfala  montii  for   training  at  Tus- 

,^gM  .  .  .  he's  been  working  at 
leed,  what's  more  .  .  .  Law- 

r,  haven't  aeen  iMai*  Htrria  in 
OBore  than  an  age!  .  .  .  And  Fve 
been  wondering  how  Victoria 
Price  has  been  faring,  back  East 
.  .  .  Browraise:   For  the  pair  of 
Bewlyweds  who  REALLY  should 
buy  cold  tablets,  so  chilly  are  they 
toward  each  other  .  .  .  Janet  Col- 
Una,  amazing  parson  that  she  ia, 
hard  at  work,  despite  the  atren- 
nous  business  of  being  on  Dun- 

ham's paytoll,  on  her  art,  at  which 
•he  excels.  At  the  present  she's 
Working  on   a   native   girl  semi- 
Bude.  I  hope  Ja^et  wul  exhibit 
•omeday  .  .  .  indeed,  I  can  imag 

tons  anntversary-observe  this 
month.  Also  the  Countee  Cul- 
lena.  And  th*  Cunny  Wllioni 
(f\o  Rueker).  Sarah  Griffin 
birthdays  on  the  2Sth. 

Card  from  concert-touring 
Marlon  Downs.  Reports  a  grand 
time  and  succeu  . .  .  Hear  tell  its 

capable  Syvilla  Fort  who  ia h-ndling  the  primitive  dancing 
In  "Hoodooed,"  which  opens  on 
the  20th.  That  vehicle  has  my 

interest,  aomehow  .  .  .  NYorker- 
to-his-lingertips  Al  Smith  is  hav- 

ing  SUCH  a  time  of  it,  he's  had his  Super  Chief  reservation 
moved  back  a  coupla  sailingsl 
Swears  he'll  be  back  next  year 
for  more  of  it,  and  his  cameraa 
are  working  over-time  .  .  .  May- 
nor  won't  aing  for  \xs  til  April, 
which  is  much  better  for  all  con- 

cerned as  far  as  diggin'  down  in 
your  worn-out  Jeans  for  money 
to  hear  Anderaon  AND  Maynor, 
10  eloM  together,  go«fl  ...  The 
Jack  Carrs  are  back. 

Shy  sort-ve  charm  about  him 
has  Richmond  Barthe,  don't  you 

Ine  nothing  more  interestinf  than  I  think?    His  California  trip  hasn't 
been  exactly  ■  pleasant  one,  for 
he's  been  Ul  abed  ever  since  he 
arrived  here.     Telia  us  he'll   be 

Janet  giving  an  informal  chat  on 
the  different  dance  forms,  etc., 
then  into  her  art  .  .  .  that's  an idea. 

Midweek  highlight,  being  rout- 
ed outve  bed  and  taken  but  mad- 

^  over  to  Delia  and  Bert  Mc- 
Jjonald's  to  scotch  'n'  soda  with 
Jiheir  sparkling  houseguesta,  who 
"ehoo  chooed  back  to  Chi.  Satd. 
1.  m.  Don't  know  when  I  ve  en- 

joyed effusive  a-vialtin'  ladies ao  much,  they  were  delightful. 
And  had  QUITE  a  fling  of  it 
While  here,  as  you  know  .  .  . 
Seems  aa  if  the  vague  rumor  of 
Jimmie  Daniels  a-comin'  to  town 
Was  but  a  vague  rumor,  nothing 
inore  ...  on  second  thought,  I 
daresay  Oarland  Wilson  bemg  in 
town  gave  rise  to  the  speculation 
of  bon  mot  Jimmie  coming  out, 
also  .  .  .  Also  in  town,  but  radi- 

an Uy:  Lena  Home  .  .  .  Flnfer- 
ing  a  letter  with  Caterina  Jar- 
boro's  busineu  address  on  it, 
iortve  hat  us  wondering  if  Cat- 

erina is  heading  coastwise?  Has 
anyone  heard?  .  .  .  Sunday  eveg 
dinner  hosts:  The  Wallace 

Youngs,  for  Ethel  Waters,  Arch- 

sion  in  Gold's  Championship 
Tournament  when  hundreds  of 
wives,  friends  and  sweethearts  of 

the  103  players  gathered  on  the 

green  at  Sunset  Fields  early  Fri- day morning. 

With  perfeet  weather  pre- railing,   many   »t   the    women 

were  out  for  the  seren  e'elock take-off.  By  early  afternoon, 
about  four  hnndred  were  mill- 

ing aboat  the  elnbhonse,  form- 
ing little  parties  on  the  lawn 

or  trailing  their  favorite  entries 
•roond  the  course. 
Attractive  Mrs.  Marva  Louis  ar- 

rived with  Mrs.  Delia  Milet,  Mrs. 
Ann  Forsythe  and  friends  to  lead 

the  gallery  of  spectators  for  Joe's foursome. 
Others  seen  about  the  course 

were    Mesdames    Baxter 
Somgga,  Hope  Bennett,  Emily 
Portwir,  Emma  Bamett,  Kath- 
erine  Wofford,  N.  E.  Smith,  Ros- 
coe  Jones,  Anne  Hinton,  C.  H. 
Hampton,  J.  H.  Turner,  Areola 
McWilllams,   Brrol    Striekland, 
Thehna  Campbell,  J.  C.  Cole- 

man, George  Terrell,  Ada  Taka- hashl,  Harold  Poster; 
Also    Mesdames   Alex   Peoples, 

Lutie  B,  Evan*.  Harry  Moore,  Er- 
nest Crane,  LeKoy  Jennings,  Jim- 

mie Lee  Williams,  William  Rosser, 
Frances  Driver,  Helen  Smith,  Sid- 

ney Provost,  Henrietta  Flanner; 
Misses  Mae  Turner,  Elise  Teal, 

Betty  Matthews,  Thelma  Howard, 
Dessalyn  Brigham,  Marie  Smyles, 
Myrtle    Douglas;    Dr.    Cliff   Gor- 

In  Bokersfield 
Rev.  L.  B.  Bently  was  a  visitor 

at  BakertfieM  this  past  week  and 
was  the  guest  of  Rev.  Green.  He 
has  a  flne  church,  Mt.  Zion  Bap- 

tist, and  a  very  lovely  family.  He 
gave  me  a  donation  for  the  church 
at  Fontana.  I  alto  met  the  white 
Southern  Baptist  Convention  at 
Bakersfleld.  "They  also  gavt  me  a donation. 

Benj.  J.  Bowie  Auxiliary 
Membership  Grows 
President  Lillian  G.  White  and 

Membership  Chairman  Nellie  K. 
Carlisle  of  Benj.  J.  Bowie  Auxil- 

iary No.  22B,  American  Legion, 
are  very  happy  with  the  way  the membership  is  growing. 
Among  the  new  members  is 

Harriett  White,  three  times  pres- 
ident of  Buffalo  Auxiliary.  In 

leaving  Buffalo,  Mrs.  White's only  reason  was  that  of  folloviring 
her  conimanding  officer  (Jour- 
nee)  as  all  loyal  soldiers  do. 

back  within  a  few  months  to  do  |  don,   Norman   O.    Houston;    Dee 
some  work.  He  left  Wedn.  for 
Chi,  then  onto  Harlem  ...  he 
was,  as  you  know,  honored  guest 
Sunday  at  the  cocktail  splash 
given  by  the  commendable  Alii 
ed  Arts  League.    Nice  again  see 

Hodge,  of  the  Golden  SUte;  Ken 
ny  Washington,  Sam  McDaniel, 
actor  brother  of  the  distinguished 
Miss  Hattie;  Mr.  and  Mrs.  James 
M.  Ravarra;  Mr.  and  Mrs.  James 
Nelson,  proprietors  of  the  Hotel 

inr    Faustina    Johnton    after    to    Dunbar;  Horace  Clark,  proprietor 

long.  Theresaa  Dixon,  too.  Re- 
collections .of  her  trip,  she  en- 

joyed AtlanU  beyond  words.  The 
Ed  Kurds  and  a  bulletin  on  their 
pedigreed  spaniel  who  is  being 
entered  in  dog  thowi  and  the 
like.  The  Eddie  Atkinsons,  who 
I  think  make  a  handsome  pair. 
Virile-looking  Joel  Flewellyn, 
the  Gamers,  Hall  Johnson,  Alon- 
10  Thayer,  the  Dr.  Henry  Mc- 
Phersons,  visionary  Rev.  Walter 
Bryant  explaining  Todd  Dun- can's absence  (he  was  busy 

studying  his  script  for  next  day's shooting  at  RKO),  Alfred  Darby, 
bubbly  Haroldine  Browning, 
Henrietta  Flanner  (charming), 
and  a  number  of  others  .  .  .  Vil- 
Igaers  do  definitely  enjo^  the  af- 

fairs   given    by    the   Allied   Arts, 

ie  Savage,  the  Bob  Clarkt,  Mrs.  |  pm  convinced'.  .  .  and  they  make Betty  Howard.  Miss  Lashley  and  ;  vividly  competent  hostesses,  so  I 
Edna    Thrower 

Elbridge  Lee  is  still  quite,  quite 

ill,  at  thia  penning.    We're  more 
ian   just   pulling   for  him.   you 
ttcha  .  .  .  How  nice  a  gesture, 
l>at  of  Wonderful  Smith.  Fetch- 

ed his  Mother  and  Dad  out  here 

observed  at  this  affair  .  .  .  chat- 
ted with  Hattie  McDaniel  Craw- 

ford, learning  that  it  was  thru 
her  urging  and  firm  insistence 
that  Ernest  Anderson  asked  for 
the  screen  test  which  got  him 
that  covetad  role  in  Bette  Davis' 

r^.  "-'k.J^'"1v,*^  A'.^™  "»"b  v"lli^^."J'»«  1  next  picture.  Which  is  certain- 

ipend  a  month  with  hun.  They  re    /^  p^^;^^  ̂ ,„  g^^^^  j„  ̂ „  ̂ he lir.  and  Mrs.  Samuel  Smith. 

Glimpsed  them  at  the  Brother- 
hood mass  meeting  at  2nd  Bap- 

tist Sunday,  and  the  trio  of  them 
make  a  youthful  one,  I  mutt  say 
.  .  .  Romancing  in  DeeCee  with 
a  big,  husky  a&s't  football  coach, or  some  male  who  sounds  eaual- 
ly  chesty,  is  Betty  Collins,  these 
days,  so  we  hear  .  .  .  Byron  Webb, 
who  sortve  upset  the  village 
f emmet  while  here  via  plane  a 
few  wks  ago.  it  footloote  in  At- 

lantic City,  still  mixing  bix  with 
pleasure  .  . .. 

Hear  tell  Bobbee  Black  Bor- 
ders' ton  lookfc  all  the  world  like 

a  cute  lil  ole  chubby  Japanese 
baby.  She  wants  to  bring  him 
out  here  (or  a  visit  sometime 
toon,  as  hit  grandma  has  yet  to 

her  grandson  .  .  .  come  to 

:  of  it,  the  Ralph  Vaughns' 
_on  hasn't  ever  seen  his  grapd- 
parents,  who  live  in  DeeCee  .  .  . 
Uncle  Sam  is  really  raisin'  havoc 
in  the  glamour  boy  ranks,  by 
just  merely  summoning  the  cafe 
society  lads  for  their  physicals. 
Dapper  Eddie  Smith,  gnm  about 
it,  had  his  yestdy  (5th).  But  he 

should  worry,  he'd  have  the 
knack  of  looking  like  his  khaki 
was  tailored  by  Marianni  and 
Davis  .  .  .  Card  from  apprecia- 

tive Etu  Moten  . . .  Full  of  youth- 
ful, bounding  vitality  and  fim 

are  most  of  the  young  mothera 
in  our  village  ranks,  who  are 
growing  up  with  their  chillun. 
Theyre  like  tonics  for  ya,  no 
foolm'  .  .  . 

They  Ull  me  Dr.  Ben  Jordan's 
Set-up  at  the  recent  Ghosts' ance  was  a  howl  .  .  .  Meredith 
Hatcher,  energetic  and  hopeful, 
is  hard  at  work  on  another  of 
those  most  interesting  jobs  of 
Iters  .  .  .  and  she  has  our  sup- 

ya  betcha  .  .  .  Hear  tell 
_aura  Bowman  is  doing  very 

'well  for  herself  back  East  .  .  . 
Deserving  a  fuU-chetted  hooray 
for  their  unbelievable  energy 
and  faith  in  the  golf  tournament 

•re  Fay  Jackson  and  Ollie  Ter- 
ry. If  ever  a  pair  worked  hard 

•nd  long  on  a  project,  tic  those 
two!  And  it  was  a  success,  as 
you  know.  More  glamour  out 
there  on  Sunset  Fields  than  you 
can  stick-shake  at,  Friday  all 
day.  Really  nice  turn-out,  and 
worth  the  time.  Frankly,  we  en- 

joyed it  all  immensely,  til  tome- 
one  blithely  tuggested  we  tramp 
around  the  IS-holes — upon  which 
we  retired  to  the  bar  and  count- 

ed straight  brandies  til  the  more 
:s3lhardy  onaa  were  dragged 
back  and  deposited  In  neat  beeps 
to  oar  right  and  left  .  .  . 

Dean  Dixon  wUl  be  •  '43  viai- tor  here,  have  you  heard?  .  .  . 

At  home,  Sunday  niU:  The  'WU- 
liam  Grant  Stills  ...  1  hear  'Wm. Carter,  who  exhibited  two  paint- 

ings In  the  recent  contemporary 
Negro  Art  exhibit  in  NY  i«  • 

local  product.  Hope  that  Crow- inahieid  collaction  of  African 

sctilpture  comes  to  town  .  .  .  Nb- 
vm«W  recalls  these:  Rev.  Clay- 

ton Powell  jr  will  be  M  on  the 
■^gth.  Billy  Strayhom  birthdays 

the  ••me  d«y.  "The  Cy  Coopers' son  was  a  year  old,  but  last 

nnonth.  Also  the  Warren  !•«»•' 
daughter.     A«d  th«  BuA  Brft- 

job,  he's  more  than  prepared  for it  and  more  besides.  Several 
months  ago  I  asked  to  do  an  ar- 

ticle on  him,  and  he  asked  me  to 
wait  til  he  REALLY  did  some- 

thing. Now  it  looks  as  if  that time  is  here  .  .  . 

Annivei^ary  -  observing  Satd. 
(8th),  the  Joe  Morrises  .  .  .  Again 
and  again  recalling  A.  Philifi 

Randolph's  speaking  voice,  it's like  fine  old  Burgundy,  no  less. 
He  electrified  all  of  us  Sunday, 
I'm  sure  .  .  .  and  the  social  ex- 

citement centered  srouund  him 
has  been  rapt  .  .  .  dinner  parties, 
cocktail  parties,  and  whatnot  ;  .  . 

Its  Fannie  Robinsot.  who  so 
wisely  shops  during  the  year,  so 
when  Xmas  comes  she  has  no 
worry  .  .  .  Eddie  Vincent,  pens 
from  Nassau,  saying  he  saw  Paul 
Meers  .  .  .  We  have  a  good  share 
of  villagers  who,  during  the  op- 

era season  now  on,  rush  home  at 
least  one  nite  to  dress  up,  shine 

up,  prett  up,  and  hair  up  .  .  . TTiose  strange  youngsters  you 
may  have  seen  over  the  wkend 
dashing  around  your  block,  were 
the  countless  who  came  down 

from  up  no'th  for  Satd's  big 
game.  Kappas  and  Alphas  had 
a  party  for  them  that  nite  in  the 
junior  ballroom  at  the  Elks  .  .  . 
As  for  the  rest  of  us,  going  back 
again  Satd.  nite  to  marvel  for 

the  third  time  at  Dunham's  su- perb artistry  enthralled  beyond 
words.  Eacn  time  her  dancers 
leave  us  woozy  from  the  thrill 
of  it  all.  Only  hope  its  true  that 

they'll  give  a  farewell  recital  be- fore they  finally  go  East  again. 
Frankly,  I  wish  they'd  stay  out here  forever  .  .  .  and  dance  and 

dance  ...  St.  Philip'i  Church  is 
33  Years  old  Sunday  .  .  .  Home 
again  and  doing  well:  Alice 
Cunningham  .  .  . 

of  the  Clark  Hotel;  Charles  Glenn; 
Ivan  Browniiig;  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Ed- 

die Houston;  James  Smith;  Mrs. 
Warner   Wriaht: 

Mrs.  Dake  IlUagton;  Mrs. 
Leontyne   King,   BnrtMi,  Mrs. 
iViary  Lou  Roberson;  Mlaa  Doro- 

thy Bowie,  recent  arrival  from 
New  York  with  the  Louis  party, 
and  scores  of  others. 
The  prett  wai  ably  repreiented 

by  Mrt.  C.  A.  Batt  and  ttaff  which 
included,  J.  C.  Fentress,  Bill 
Smallwood,    John   Kinloch,    Mes- 

dames   Max    Williams    and    Fen; 

treat;    Hill   and    Siminoff;    Law- 
rence Lamarr  of  the  Negro  Press 

Bureau  and  daily  news  reporters. 
A  complete  motion  picture  of 

all  activities  of  the  day  was 
made  by  Mrs.  George  TerrelL 
Parties  at  various  avenue  clubs 
were  held  after  the  tournament 
with  the  main  event  at  the  Club 
AUbun  with  the  West  Coast 
Gold,  Club,  under  whose  aus- 

pices the  match  was  given,  act- 
ing >u  host  to  players  uid 

fries  As. 

Tomorrow  You  Die! 
If  you  KNEW  that  you  would 

die  'r()MORROW  how  much  in- 
surance would  you  buy  TODAY? 

Don't  wait  until  TOMORROW! 

Call  ADams  6126  and  l^fa'  Gold- en State  Mutual  agent  insure  you 
TODAY! 

Don't  Gamble! 
Nob)dy  knows  when  death  or 

accideit  will  strike!  Protect  your- 
self ar  d  your  family  today  and  be 

glad  tomorrow  you  were  so  wisel 
Don't  gamble  with  life!  Call  AD- 

ams 6126  and  let  a  Golden  State 
Mutual  agent  bring  you  protec- 

tion TODAY! 

Do  You  Love  Your  Wife? 
You  will,  of  course,  provide  for 

your  vife  and  family  while  you 
are  we'll  and  able  to  do  so.  But  if 
you  really  love  your  wife  and 
family  you'll  provide  for  them NOW!  Tomorrow  may  be  TOO 
LATE!  A  Golden  State  Mutual 
agent  will  be  glad  to  call  on  you. 
Call  ADams  612ft— NOW! 

L.  A.  Art  and  Charity 
Club  Holds  Meeting 

The  L.  A.  Art  and  Charity  Club 
met  at  the  spacious  home  of  Mrt. 
Ina  Howard  in  West  38th  Street 

^etts  pretent  were  the  charm- 
mg  president  of  the  Younjr  Wo- 

men's Guild  of  Wesley  (jhapel, 
Mrs.  Griggs,  and  Dr.  and  Mrs. 
McPherson  who  gracioualy  show- 

ed movies  in  color  of  their  de- 
lightful trip  to  HawaiL 

Delicious  refreshments  served 
by  the  hostess  were  enjoyed,  and 
Mesdames  Jewel  Bums  and  Lil- 

lian Coleman  were  warmly  greet- 
ed on  their  return  to  the  club 

after  •  brief  abaence.  Tut  next 
mcetinc  wiU  be  with  Miss  Epsie 
Hayman.  . 
Fannie  Gartrell,  reporter. 

20th  Century  Girls  Club 
Mrfc  ThresBe  P«in,  264  East 

43rd  PL  wu  hostess  st  the  busi- 
ng* meeting  Nov.  «.  After  roU 

cjll  by  secretary  Dorothy  Mimmt wa  businsss  session  was  held, 
foUowlnt  'Which  a  delicious  din- ner was  enjoyed. 
^  Mrs.  Gertie  Broussard  is  home from  the  hMpital,  •nd  the  club 
^^wn^^Amuid*  Elliot  who  it »•«  from  An  airtantive  tour  of 
th4  out  •nd  Cui^d^. Itfodcster  Stridclud, 

Poinsettia  Club 

"Personality  Marches  On"  In 
the  Poinsettia  club  as  was  evi- 

dent at  their  fashionable  ball  on 

Saturday,  Oct.  26,  at  Elk's  halL Feminine  fashions  were  on  dis- 
play in  all  their  glory. 

1^6  decoration  of  Uie  hall  waa 
richly  sirnple,  with  the  elegance 
of  Louis  XVI  as  the  motif,  and 
the  club  colors,  red  and  white, 
developed  in  satin.  The  play  of  the 
huge  reflector  brought  out  the 
magnificence  in  all  its  splendor. 

while  1500  guests  danced  to 
the  music  of  the  Rhythm  Rascals, 
the  members,  their  liusbands  and 
escorts  were  entertained  at  a 
cocktail  party  before  the  club 
was  introduced  by  Mrs.  Ruth 
Butler.  Each  member  was  at- 

tired in  the  height  of  individual- 
ly designed  Jashion,  and  modeled 

her  gown  in  a  professional  man- ner. New  shades  and  materials 
were  much  in  evidence.  After 
the  dance,  the  club  members  and 
escorts  motofed  to  Pasadena 
where  they  had  been  invited  to 
enjoy  a  waffle  breakfast. 

Puente  Hostesses 
The  Puente  Hostesses  were 

royally  entertained  last  month 
at  their  regular  meetings  by 
Mesdames  Eloise  Scott  and  Ma- bel Troy. 

Guests  at  Mrs.  Scott's  includ- ed Mesdames  Eunice  Scott,  Mae 
Tramel,  Catherine  Phelps  and 
Alalyn  Mosby.  Mrs.  Mary  Smith 
received  the  first  club  bridge 
prize  and  Mrt.  May  Floyd,  sec- 

ond, while  the  guest  prize  was 
wpn   by  Mrs.   Mae  TrameL 

Bridge  prizes  at  Mrs.  Troy's went  to  Mrs.  Mary  Smith,  first 
and  Mrt.  Ruth  Beane,  second. 
The  club  was  represented  at 

"Club  Day"  at  Independent 
church  by  the  president  and 
various  members. 

Dorothy  Harpole  is  presidenti 
and  Thelma  Aldridge,  reporter. 

Sensational  baritone  Todd 
Dnne^o,  of  Porgy  and  B«as 
fame,  will  eaehani  yoai  Bnaday, 
Not.  IC.  At  the  M&yui  theater  at 

Is  amiMat  wtist 

ill 

:?l 

Blreh  Street  ChristUn  church 
presents  Todd  Duncan,  bari- 

tone, Sunday  •ftemoon,  Nov.  16, 
at  3:3«  p.  m.  Make  your  reser- vations now. 

Edith  K.  Owens 
Entertains  at 
Bathrobsn  Showei 
Miss  Edith  K.  Owens  entertain 

ed  wift  a  bathrobni  shower  las 
Sunday  afternoon  in  honor  ol 
Miss  Pauline  Wllkerson,  fiancee 
of  Gray  Evans. 

Guests  arriving  with  their  arms 
filled  with  shower  presents  were 
Mmes.  Ruth  Hector,  Mildred  Den- 

ton, Ever  Brewer  Hudson,  Doro- 
thy Duval,  Leola  Longreu,  Ar- bezine  Walder;  Misites  Bessie  Guy, 

Helen  Thompson,  Frances  Bow- 
doin,  Elaine  Milet,  Eloise  James, 
Eleanor  Lee,  Tommolita  Moore, 
of  Pasadena,  Clementine  Daily, 
Wilma  Cockrell,  Phyllis  Kelson, 
RoberU  Scott,  Dolly  Maddox, 
Margaret  Satchell,  Josephine  Mar- shall and  Emma  Smock. 

The  home  was  beautifully  dec- 
orated with  orange  and  yellow 

chrysanthemums.  The  hostess 
served  lovely  orange  punch,  cake, 
nuts  and  candies.  Miss  Wilkerson 
left  for  her  home  all  smiles  with 
a  car  full  of  beautiful  gifts. 

Oklohoman  Visiting in  Angel  City 

Mrs.  lola  Burley  of  Oklahoma 
City,  Oklahoma,  is  vititing  Lot 
Angeles  as  the  houte  guest  of  her 
daughter-in-law,  Mrs.  W.  Bur- 
ley,  of  1468  E.  29th  street 

8TABTINO  TABLE  ->  Carl 
Woodo,  Ollie  Terry  and  Mr. 
•nd  Mrs.  James  Turner,  shown 

above,  trorked  tirelessly  get- 
ting  the   foursomes   (rft   to   a 

ood     start     In     the     eolorfnl 
hampionslilp   ^olf   tonmament 
xinsorcd   by   Gold's  for  the /est  Coast  Golf  Clnb, , Friday. 

THE  GRIP  COUNTS— Oscar 
Cllsby  tells  Kenny  Washington 
in  •  side  line  exhibition  ob- 
tenred  here  by  Jimmie  DeToe, 

nstfaHUl  golf  pro,  who  Is  teach- 
ing golf  clsiset  now. 

THX  BOSS  PUTTS-4lf  o  r  r  1  B 
Gold,  hesd  of  the  popoUr 
E^stsldc  firm  sponaormg  the 
tourney,  wss  sn  enthnsUstic 
player.  Arthur  Sachs,  man- 

ager of  the  clothing  department of  Gold's,'  and  Julius  Carl,  Long 
Beach  bostness  man,  were  i^ 
i^  foanonu. 

KIBITZERS  —  Max  WlUiams 
(eenter),  of  the  EAGLE  staff, 

had  •  bevy  of  kibitsers  from 
the  office  (and  home)  to  show 
him  how!  Rated  amcmg  the 
West  coast's  better  folfers, 
lanky,  likeable  Maxie  shot  a 

net  87  Friday,  rather  "off form,"  he  eUims.  Mrs.  BMa, 

Ted  Albritton,  Mrs.  Fentress 
and  J.  Cnllea  Fentress  turned 
ont  to  give  him  pointers. 

CHABfP  AT  ISTH— Joe  Louis 
was  aa  mneh  of  aa  attraction 
•t  the  links  as  all  the  besnti- 

fnl  tro^lss  aad  rirlie-girlicc 
put  together.  He  wai  k^yo«d 
by  Bob  Cluic  in  B  flight  but 
all  the  proa  nUd  Louis  has  a 
terrific  drive  and  a  remarkkbly 
steady  putt 

WHArS  THE  800RB— Cope- lain  Reby,  Edgar  Johnson,  Dr. 
W.  E.  Bidley  Mid  SterUsw  W»l- 
!•••  go  over  thek  aeore  carda of  •  close  contest 

m 

MADAMR  CHAMF— Mrs.  Mur- 
va  Louis,  imdiant  in  Caltfer- ni^'s  snushlne,  wss  •  ehann- 

Ing  leader  of  the  'wontsa's  gal- lery. Joe  chats  brleflr  with 
her  party  before  finishing  his 

game.  Columnist  Bill  Small - wood  is  shown  in  the  back- 
ground making  a  new  track 

reeord  towards  the  b«r. 

ANOTHER       CLISBT— Cllpt 
off  the  women's  matches  with 
first  place,  did  Mrs.  Martha 
ClbbT,  wife  of  the  noted  Osoar 
and  Jack,  both  crack  golfers. Miss  Fay  M.  Jackson,  public 
relations  direetor  of  Gold's,  is 
shown  presenting  her  with  the 

prise. 

GOOD  SPORTS  — A  hAppv 

group  of  good  golfers  rounded 
out    the    day    deelarinx    Gold's 

West  Coast  toumamfcot  bigger 

and  bettor  than  the  ■»«h..««i. 
m  1>3>.  Fay  JacksoB  is  shown 
preseotinf  the  trojdiirs  to  9  cap wlnaen.  Dr.  C.  A.{  Bradford, 

president  of  WCGC;  Ollie  Tvf 
ry,  manager  of  the  tMrauneat; and  Carl  Woods,  handteap 
chairman,  are  abowa  to  txm^ 

rtw.  [ 

BIG  LKAGnXRS— HanMd  th* binest  aU-Amcrleha  orsn* 
heu^  here  In  aaaBy  ywtta. 
Gold's  Golf  towMyi  drew  the 

support  of  maier  tfuria  sslsk- rltlcs  la  aUncMs.  Wrsa«l«t 
George  ZaharlM,  Mkx  Krwsse, 
Leo  Ourocher,  manifer  of  the 

Brooklyn  DodgersTjBabe  Dld- 
rikssB,  WyoMle  Mw;  Lew 

Clayton,  Chu'les  Uwy,  sre  • 
few  iHio  iolnod  the  press  t»ble 

at  Fay  Jaeksoa  for  xvfresh- ments.  J.  C.  Peatreos  and 
Sidney  Frevost  In  peentsr. 

ALL  OCT  FOR  RflST— Mura 
apliu  a  lively  yam  to  Horace 
Clark,  Ana  Foraytbe,  Jasnes 
Ravarre,  Charles  GiBBa  sad  J. 
C.  Featreai  while  the  gallery 

flops  on  the  green  for  rest 

PORK!— MMtha  CBsby  tako* 

Oo  ftavt  tee-oM  U  the  wo- mea'i  matches.  Mrs.  Eiaaanel 

Joseph,  OsUuid  entry,  ex- treme left  and  Mrs.  Qvaetr 
Goodwin  followed,  ney  cad- 
ed  In  same  order. 

"GOLD-VALUE'  DAYS  offer SUPER  SAVINGS  ON  THANKSGIVING  NEEDS! 

^  ̂  / 8 ?no?t^Ad.-^ Pa^^  -  y^yU/  €a/u/^_  Te^^ttd^ 

.s»«***^ 

.t.W>" 

'.  *-.*'>1 

Modern  Dining  Room  Outfit 

4QS
5 

Solidly  constructed  of  selected  woods  .  .  ex- qui«ll*  Walnut  VenMir  or  Ooldm  Gumis  Wood »ei»«r.  bandMoi*  Witrrfall  topa.  S»t  eoiuisU 
of  CTtcnaion  taMr  anfl  four  bcautifallr  uphol- 
»J»rtd  chair*.  (Bufret  M  smlll  additional  co»t). Kememlxr.  your  credit  ia  Ju»t  •■  rood  aa  erer 

5  piece  »et— 

...*^    * 

yS**:-^'- 

id-Piece  Studio  Ensemble 

^■^ 

-<?* 

StI 

•  D«T«nport     •  Pillow  Back  Clttb  Chair 
:  Glase  Top  Coffee  Table     •  2  End  Tablos 
*  2  Table  Lamps  and  2  Lamp  Shados 
Save  f3S  on  thia  handaome  oatnt  Tbe  D»«cBport  omb*  to  a 
foruble,  .double  bed,  equipped  vlth  ianeraprlDf*  for  «M*d 
fort  Unquettioaably  the  greateat  Talue  la  Lot  Aacelea. 

EASy  TERMS  ̂   $1.00  WEEKLY 

i95 

■  \ 

ELUXE  BEDROOM  GROUP 

79" 

Here*  reflnemeBt  and  auperb  quality  at  an  ejc- 

^^Ti,\  ,""'   ̂"**-    *"^""   *'•«•"•"   dee's- 

with  rich  Inlayi.  Drop  center  Vanity,  roomy  che.t 

?.e^V"   J!^'''"'    ̂ "*    "*"*•    Speci.1    Kaay 

TeriM.  Twr  0««t  i^  Good  al  Colde. 

^/Ki 

^mr  Credit  ui  oow/atGo/i/l 

•..rfrs--! , 

r:*^. 

,rC?^^ 

MODERN  BEDROOM  GROUP 

Wo  Moft«y  Down 
125  FINE 

OCCASIONAL 
CHAIRS 

Your  Chol©»-_As  Low  Aa 
For    thia   aalc   only  ^_  #fc« 

•>•♦«    reducod  V  95 

011^125   high 

jwillty     Occaaionol 
Cha  i  m.  Beautiful 

5 
1^  111         *    ••"•'   7°"    expected    to    p»y-«    Th,„ 

eLi?  l/r"  "**<*■  ̂ ""y  »"''  '•••««  mirror  aid 

ch«t  of  *™*«rs.  Very  apeclally  priced  for  thia ^"^  •  •  •  »<'■»  tim*  lo  pay. .Mattress  and  Springs  Extra, 

;.i;jr 

M*Ml 

H.l 

RtSwtar  $139  Valut 

D«  Luf  Qva/i'ty. 

Livinq  Room 
Luxuriously  upholstered  in  finest 
lustrous  fabrics.  Super-s&gless 

sprintrs,  strongly  built  frame. 
Very  specially  priced  for  this  sale 

only. 

Oh  CaU 

$ 99 
54 

95 

\ 

PERIOD  DESIGN  BEDROOM 
Ttie  rery  hishcM  quality  fumiture  at  • 
price  Vou  can  eaaily  afford.  Itth  Century 
Md  outer  ciaaaic  desiKTm.  Set  conaiala  of 
Bad.  yaally  aad  Cheat  of  Drawer*.  Truly 
•  wnrk  or  art.  Very  apertally  vrlce^  dur- 
inK  thia  aale  only. 

119 95 
MONTEREy  3-PIECE 

BEDROOM  OUTFIT 
One  of  the  atoet  {K^ular  bed- room sete  made.  Authentic  d«- slfn.  OoosisU  ot  Bed,  Chest  of 

E!;iL^"Ti^*^  Dressing  Tsbic 

with  Mirror. 

24"
 

"EXCELLO"  2.PIECE 

LIVING  ROOM  SET 
BeoMtifuUy  upholstei«d  in  rel- ow.  Davenport,  with  lar^c 

lounre  chair  to  mateh  Rever- sible cushiona  Bpeciallv  prtced 

«or  this  sal*.  *^ 

59 

95 

BUY  GIFTS  NOW.. NO  CASH  NEEDED..PAY  NEXT  YEAR 

'G 
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*>AeE  SIX-I 
If  You  Fail  f«  /eod  THE  CALIFORNIA     EAQLE  You  May  Ntvw  Know  It 
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RELIGIOUS    ACTIVITIES 
THE 
WATCH 
TOWER 

• 

By 

Cotton 
(The  views  and  ceauBente  in  this 
reHgtona  eehunn  aro  tboee  of  the 
writer,  whe  liaa  wea  diatlnetloii 
M  a  piili>itew  and  stadeat  of  re- 
Uciens  and  aoelal  problems.  The 
Callfomia  BAGLE  assumes  ao 
rcsponsibilltT  for  the  opinioiis  ex- 
prrserd  bat  heartily  commends 
anTthinf  he  writes  as  worthy  of 
thonchnnl  .consideration.  -H  i  s 
voice  rings  with  the  erality  of 
a  tme  prophet  and  he  belongs  in 
that   "saccession."— The    Editor.) 

ONE  WOULD  HAVE  thought 
that  the  racial  attitudes  of  the 
First  Lady  Eleanor  Roosevelt 
were  so  well  known  'ere  this  that 
specific  instances  of  their  appli- 

cation would  no  longer  be  good 
copy  for  a  columnist,  but  the 
WASHINGTON  WHIRLIGIG  of 
last  Monday  proved  the  contrary 
to  be  true.  It  was  refreshing  to 
read: 

"EVTDENCE-F.  H.  LaGuardia 
and  Mrs.  Roosevelt  have  demon- 

strated their  sincerity  in  fighting 

racial  discrimination  in  the  em- 

ployment of  government  and  de- 
fense workers  in  industry.  The 

President's  wife,  who  assists  the 
New  York  Mayor  in  the  Office 
of  Civilian  Defense,  hag  a  colored 

girl  as  her  stenographer". 

That  set  the  WATCHTOWER'S 
keeper  to  thinking  and  questions 

came  fast,  viz.  "why  should  there 

be  any  question  about  their  sin-* cerity'"  "why  is  this  EVIDENCE 
so  Strang*  that  it  rates  special 

mention?"  And  being  a  minister 
I  felt  it  incimibent  on  me  to 

bring  this  attitude  up  into  the 
thmking  of  Jesus  to  see  what  the 
Christian  would  say  about  it. 

ON  QUESTION  NUMBER 
ONE  ...  the  answer  is  that  so 

many  of  our  white  folk  ARE  in- 
sincere and  give  only  lip-service 

to  high  moral  principles  that  not 

only  Negroes  but  white  people 
themselves,  doubt  that  they  ever 

mean  aU  they  say.  We  rather  ex- 

pect one  who  aspires  to  or  achi- 
eves leadership  in   the  world  of 

Mt.  6live  Church iRifres  Held  for 
of  Christ   to 
Celebrate 
Beginning  promptly  at  3:00 

p.  m.,  Sunday,  November  16,  ai 
Mount  Olive  Church  of  Chris 

(Holinefi).  located  at  1517  W.  360 
place,  the  fourth  anmversar; 
series  of  services  start.  These  ser 
vices  are  planned  to  be  evangelic 
al  in  scope.  A  notable  array  c 
speakers  are  scheduled  to  make 
their  appearance  during  this  wee! 
of  thanksgiving. 

It  is  hoped  that  in  these  days 
of  religious  indifference,  that 
these  meetings  may  have  an  ap- 

peal for  men  and  women  of  every 
walk  of  life.  Everyone  is  invited; 
many  are  coming;  none  should 
stay  away. 

Rev.  E.  Rector,  Pastor;  Miss 
Clara  Robinson,  church  clerk. 
Mrs.  C.  E.  Rector  is  sponsor  of 
the  services  to  be  held  during  the 
entire  week.  Mrs.  F.  C.  Lofton  is 
the  chairlady  of  the  Anniversary 
Programme.  Mr.  P.  Oliver  is 
chairman  of  the  deacon  board. 

I  Rev.   Brooks 
Rev.  Sidney  Brooks,  pioneer 

'  Baptist  minister,  passed  away,  and 
was  buried  in  October.  He  was 
well  known  among  the  clergy, 
laving  pastored  churches  both  in 
x>s  Angeles  and  suburban  towns. 
\t  one  time  he  was  pastor  of  Mt 
^ion  Baptist  church  now  at  60th 
5t.  and  Hooper  Ave.  He  was  also 
the  founder  of  Progressive  Bap- 

tist church,  now  pastored  by  Rev. 
R.  B.  Porter,  and  located  at  1201 
E.  Vernon  avenue. 

NIGERIAN  TENOR  AT 
INDEPENDENT 
Mr.  James  Byars,  Nigerian  ly- 

ric tenor  will  be  guest  soloist  at 
People's  Independent  Church,  E. 
I8th  and  Paloma  Sunday  morn- 

ing at  eleven  o'clock. 

ture,  Rom.  8:2*;  subject:  "Walk- 
inf  With  Jesus  Christ,  Our  Sa- 

vior." Services  were  well  attend- 
ed and  the  spirit  was  high. 

Rev.  A.  C.  Capers,  pastor,  re- 
turned from  a  very  pleasant  trip 

back  e&st  and  (delivered  the  II  a. 
m.  sermon,  Sunday,  Nov.  2nd. 
Scripture,  Rev.  21:1;  II  Cor.  12:12. 
Theme  "A  Heavenly  Mountain 
"Top  Vision."  *iiere  was  a  full 
house  to  hear  and  welcome  his 
return. 

Birch  Street  Christian  chnrch 
presents    Todd    Duncan,    bari- 

tone, Sunday  afternoon,  Nov.  16, 
at  3:30  p.  m.  Make  yonr  reser- vations now. 

LAV.  Phelps 

Gets  Red  Cross 

First  Aid  Papers 

Monday  evening,  October  27,  at 
the  spacious  banquet  room  of 

Scully's  Cafie,  4ffth  and  Cren- shaw, Mr.  L.  A.  Volta  Phelps, 
senior  of  880  E.  41st  street,  re- 

ceived his  American  Red  Cross 
First  Aid  instructor's  certificate 

and  liy  volunteer  instructor's card. 

Mr.  Phelps  was  the  only  colored 
man  to  complete  these  courses  in 
a  class  of  ISO  industrial  instruct- 

ors. This  was  the  largest  class  to 
finish  this  course  in  the  United 

States.  Mr.  Phelps  was  immediate- 
ly assigned  to  Detachment  No.  1, 

Red  Cross  First  Aid  Disaster 
Corps.  He  Hs  an  employee  of  the 
California  State  Bldg.,  arid  now 
is  authorized  i^istructor  for  aU 
employees  of  the  State  Building 
and  others.  Mr.  Phelps  is  a  Span- 

ish War  Veteran  and  meml)er  of 
Capt.  E.  F.  Baker  Camp. 

Present  at  the  dinner  to  con- 
gratulate Mr.  Phelps  were  his 

wife,  Mrs.  Blanche  Phelps,  Mrs. 
Hilda  Poindexter,  Mrs.  Charlotte 
Kimbrough  and  Mr.  John  Hop- 
kins. 

ST.  PHILIP'S  EPISCOPAL 
CHgRCH  CIRCLE 
ENTERTAINS  HUBBIES 

St.  Mary's  Circle  of  St  Phillip's 
Episcopal  church  entertained  their 
husbands  or  escorts  with  a  dinner 
at  the  residence  of  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Chester  S.  Beize  Saturday  eve- 

ning. Honored  guests  were  Mrs. 
Leontyne   King  and   Mr.   Ernest 

Boptisf  Tr^loHs 
Set  Utiion  Siefvice 
Baptist  Ministers'  Union  of 

Los  Angles- cit^r  and  county,  will 
hold  a  .dty  wide  Union  service 
on  Thursday,  November  20,«be- 
ginning  at  10  a.  m. 

This  idea.  '«l'as  suggested  by 
Dr.'  J..^Bi0^mond  Henderson,  pas- 

tor of  the  Second  Baptist  churdi, 
in  which  the  Union  Thanksgiv- 

ing service  will  be  held.  Song 
service  will  be  condticted  by  the 
Union.  Prayer  will  be  offered  by 

Dr.  J.  L.  Caston,  pastor  of  Trin- 

Ttit  honored  guest  organiza-  of  LeRoy  White. 

'  tions  will  include  the  .  U  n  i  t  e  d  I,    The  public  is  cordially  invited 
States  War  Veterans  and  AitzU-  to  attend  and  eipecially  fo  ait  all 

R.  Whitman  who  assisted  with  the  ity  Baptist  church.  The  Thanks- 
alinual  fashion  review  sponsored '  giving  message  will  be  delivered 
by  the  circle  last  April.  ,  by  Dr.  Grant  Harris,  pastor  of 

Other  special  guests  Were  Fath-  !  Zion  Hill.  Baptist  church.  The 
er  H.  Randolph  Moore  and  Lieut,  music  wUl  be  rendered  by  the 
L.  A.  Oxley  of  Washington,  D.  C.  '■  combined  choirs  of  the  Second 
Mrs.  Roland  Smith  acted  as  mis-  j  Baptist  church, tress  of  ceremonies  and  was  in-  i 
troduced  by  the  prefident.  Mrs. 
Frank  Casmon. 

Others  present  were  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Thomas  Kendrick,  Aubrey 
Gittens,  Chester  S.  Beize,  Roland 
Smith,  Frank  Casmon,  Celestus 
King,  Ernest  R.  Whitman,  Mrs. 
Viola  Jordan,  Laura  Chrisman, 
Corinne  Fleming,  Dorothy  An- 

drews, Ernestine  Davidson,  Mr. 
Gordon  McGinnis  and  Mr.  R.  G. 
DeGreene. 

William  Grant  Still's  "Plain 
Chant  to  America"  will  be  given 
its  premiere  at  the  Mayan  the- ater Sunday,  Nov.  16,  by  Todd 
Duncan. 

CHAS.  M.  TONEY 
Rev.^Vhas.  M.  Toney,  the  Field 

Secretary  of  the  Los  Angeles  Dis- 
trict Association  of  the  Western 

Baptist  Convention  will  deliver 
the  sermon  at  3  p.  m.  Sunday, 
Nov.  9  Special  program.  Rev. 
Grant  Harris,  pastor.  Rev.  Toney 
delivered  the  sermon  at  the  8  p. 
m.  hour,  Oct  26  at  the  Faithful 

Baptist    Church.    Scrip- 

m 

affairs  to  have  a  diplomatic  way  i  Central 

of  getting  around  the  perplexing   

'"^''?^J'^°''i*Tv;   -^    '^H'  ̂ ^^A    stenographer   up   Into    the   think 
PRISED   if   their     say   so     a  n  d  | .         5    _►'  y     . 
do    so"    correspond.      Therefore 

Negroes  listen  to  white  folk  talk,  I 
politicians   and   others,   but   keep 

the    proverbial    "grain    of    s  a  1 1 
close     to     hand.     Moreover,     our 
white    folk   wink    their    collective 

eye  or  arch  their  brow,  knowing- 
ly,   when    they    hear    themselves  | 

■big-Ulking"   and   the   curled   lip 
and   "oh  yeah?"    is   ready   before 

.    thev    sit  down.    A   case    m   point  , 

was    brought    out    at    President  I 

Roosevelt's    FEPC    heanng    here,  \ 
when  the   representative   of   The 
Consolidated  Aircraf*  Co.  in  San 

Diego   revealed  how  their  Union 
called  their   bluff   about  Negroes 

having    equal    rights    and    how 

they  should  be  permitted  to  work 

side   by   side   with   them    in   the 

shops,    by    chaUenging    the    Man- 
agement, to    put    Negroes    in    the 

•  office,  side  by  side,  with  the  ad- 
ministration workers.  Of  course, 

the  Union  was  simply  begging  the 

question;  but  the  Union  knew  it 

had  "something  on  the  ball"  and 
chose  to  put  lip-service  to  de- 

mocracy on  the  spot.  The  whole 
truth  is  that  there  has  grown  up 
a      tacit      understanding      that 

.  smooth,  fine  phrases  are  always 
in  order'  on  the  race  question,  but 

-  are  for  public  consumption  only. 
Private  application  is  something 

else  again  THE  WATCHTOWER 

wishes  you  could  see  how  quick- 

ly soma  of  "our  biggies'  repre- 
senting the  sons  of  Ham"  eat  this 

smooth  talk  up  and  get  all  jit- 
tery and  sympathetic  with  His 

Honor"  if  one  of  two  plain  Ne- 
groes cant  understand  this  smooth 

stuff  and  insist  on  something  more 

than  platitudes  and  figures  of 
speech. 

THE  WATCHTOWERS  AN- 
/ER  to  queston  number  two  is 
hand.  'This  EVIDENCE  is  so 

"Strange  that  it  merits  special 
mention  because  integrity  is  a 

stranget  to  public  life  in  America. 
We  saw  many  classic  examples  of 

this  hypocrisy  during  the  fight 

for  Prohibition  Repeal  when  Con- 
gressmen were  publicly  dry  and 

privately  wet  We  see  it  in  those 
Southern  SUtes,  whether  they  be 

geographically  North.  East  South 
or  West,  where  we  have  racial 

amalgamation  by  night  but  strict 
racial  separation  by  day.  Now, 
when  the  First  Lady  and  the 

Mayor  of  our  First  City  insist  on 

equality  of  opportunity  without 

discrimination,  not  only  for  pub- 
lic consumption  but  for  private 

practice,  THIS  DOES  SET  AN 
•EXAMPLE  SO  HONORABI^ 
AND  SO  INDICATIVE  OF  THE 

PROBABLE  RETURN  OF  MOR- 
Ai;  INTEGRITY  TO  PUBLIC 
LIFE  THAT  IT  DOES  DESERVE 

THE  SPOT  LIGHT.  The  other  at- 

titude of  "unfair  practice"  is 
famUiar  to  us  all.  Its- effects  are 

EVIDENT  in  every  city  and  vil- 
lage in  America,  It  is  no  stranger. 

The  stranger  is  "fair  practice 
and  to  "us'^  common  people,  who 

tee  so  little  of  it  "it  ia  good  for 

sore  eyes". 

MORAL  INTEGRTTY  IN  GOV- 
ERNMENT and  private  bvmg  IS 

CIVILIAN      DEFENSE      spelled 

with    capital    letters.    Americans 

would  save  billions  of  dollars  and 

^  a  frightful  toll  in  human  IWes, 
■     if  somehow  we  would  fofget  all 
.  about  the  AmericaA,Way  of  Life 

and    hone««rrb*^    practicing 
the  Democratic  Way  of  Life.  The 

staMcring    <»>t    <^    naaX    and 

daSi    pwjudlce    sabotages    De- 
fense, ehruian  and  mUitary.  The 

i-  only  sensible  way  left  for  civi- 
9  ligation  to  take,  if  rtwoidd  saye 
*  itself,  i«  the  Christum  Way  of 

Lifte.  It  and  the  democratic  way 

alMaMbe  synonymous.  When  we
 

—  '   bring  this  siigular  ewe  of  a  Ne- 

^  V^  girl  being  the  Firat  I^dy-a 

L 

ing  of  Jesus,   the  first   Christian, 
there   is   much  to   be   said  for  ii. 
Others  have  done  the  same  thing 
in    America,    but   the   singularity 
of    this    act    grows    out    o^  the  i 
prominence  of  the  First  Lady  and  I 
the  significance  of   the   thing   she  | 
seeks   to   do.     She   does  seem   to 

say   to   Americans:    "See   here,   if  ' we  really  want  Civilian   Defense 
that  will  begin  at  the  right  place,  | 
we    must    first   scrap    our    preju-  i 
dices    and    forgetting    everything 
but  personal  merit,  we  must  pull 
together,   each   doing   his   or   her 
share  as   we  have  ability,  to  see 
that    Democracy    does   not   perish 

from   the  earth." 

Compare  that  now  with  the  at- 
titude of  Jesus  on  racial  matters. 

Jesus  was  so  emphatic  about  the 
value  of  persons,  and  taught  so 
earnestly  that  His  Father  was 
primarily  the  father  of  souls  who 
cared  for  them  one  by  one,  that 
his  religious  philosophy  has  been 
sometimes  ridiculed  as  being  "in- 
dividualistic  in  a  narrow  and  im- 

prisoning sense."  But  instead  of that  it  has  been  the  source  of 
liberation  for  all  souls.  Only  by 
recognizing  individual  worth, 
and  so  caring  enough  for  per- 

sons as  persons,  that  one  dare 
not  raise  the  barrier  of  race  or 
nationality  or  creed  against  any; 
to  be  bound  by  no  past  and  co- 

erced by  no  present  into  the  de- 
nial of  the  essential  unity  of 

mankind;  to  be  supremely  inter- 
ested in  the  Roman  centurion 

and  the  Woman  of  Samaria, 
alike  .  .  .  only  by  this  road  can 
we  follow  Jesus  Oltf  into  the  on- 

ly universalism  that  really  mat- 
ters .  .  .  the  Fatherhood  of  God 

and  the  brotherhood  of  men.  The 
true  basis  of  race  prejudice  lies 
in  the  denial  of  value  in  and  de- 

votion to  personality  at  its  best, 
wherever  found,  regardless  of  the 
social  or  racial  boundaries  en- 

compassing it.  When  this  sim- 
ple act  of  the  First  Lady  is 

brought  up  into  this  realm,  the 
Watchtower  hears  Jesus  saying 
over  and  over  to  this  generation: 

"Go  and  do  thou  likewise."  That's "30"  again.     God  love  you. 

FOURTH  ANNIVERSARY 

Mount  Olive  Church  of 
Christ  (Holiness) 

1517  W.  36TH  PLA'CE 
Sunday,  November  16,  1941  -  3:00  p.  m. 

Rev.  Brookks,  Evening  Star  Baptist  Church,  and  Congregation 

Mondoy,  November  17,  1941  -  8:00  p.  m. 
Rev.  Price,  Ward  Chapel,  A.  M.  E.  Church,  and  Congregation 

Tuesday,  November  18,  1941  -  8:00  p.  m. 
Rev.  Moten,  Bethlehem  Baptist  Church,  and  congregation 

Wednesday,  November  19,  1941  -  8:00  p.  m. 
Mrs.  Stafford — "The  Modem  Business  Woman  and  the  Church" 
Hon.  Fred  Roberts — "The  Position  of  the  Church  In  the  Civic 

Affairs  of  A  Progressive  Community" 

Thursday,  November  20,  1941  -  8:00  p.  m. 
Rev.  H.  P.  Lankford,  A.  M.  E.  Zion  Church,  and  congregation 

Friday,  November  21,  1941  -  8:00  p.  m. 
Rev.  Austin,  Cornerstone  Baptist  Church,  and  congregation 

Sunday,  November  23,   1941 
11:00  a.  m. — Bishop  Jones 
3:00  p.  m. — Bishop  Washington  and  congregation 
Rev.  E.  Rector,  Pastor  -  Miss  C.  Robinson,  Church  Clerk 

Mrs.  C.  E.  Hector,  Sponsor 
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FIRST  A.  M.  E. 
CHURCH 

North  Vernon  b  Kensington  PI. 

Church  Phone,  SY.  2-9809 
Pasadena,  California 

Jonothan  A.  Domes,  Minister 

SUNDAY,  NOVEMBER  9,  1941 

9 :30  a.  m.,  Sunday  School,  Jno.  R.  Wright,  Supt. 
1  1  :00  a.  m..  Morning  Worship 

6:30  p.  m.,  A.  C.  E.  League,  Ruth  Johnson,  Pres. 

7:45  p.  m..  Guest  Speaker. .  .  Rev.  S.  E.  Edwards 
• 

Monday,  7:00  p.  m. — Geo.  Washington  Carver 
Pioneers,  Waiter  Worrill,  Diriector 

Tuesday,  4:00  p.  m. — Young  People's  Choir, Lula  Lewis,  sponsor 

Wednesday,  7 :00  p.  m. — Young  People's  Church, 
Wilbur  Johnson,  president 

Thursday,  7:00  p.  m. — Triple  "C"  Comrades, Walter  Worrill,  director 

N.  B. — Dr.  lda;Mae  Myller,  nataionally  known 

Evangelist,  will  deliver  evangelistic  messages 

each  evening  except  Saturday  beginning  Novem- 
ber 16,  1941. 

WUliam  Grant  StUl's  "PUin 
Chant  to  America"  will  be  given 
its  iiremiere  at  the  Mayan  the- ater Sunday,  Nov.  16,  by  Todd 
Duncan. 

The  citizenry  of  Los  Angeles 
is  invited  to  this  service.  The 
offering  will  go  to  help  Rev. 
William  Dickerson,  Jr.,  who  is 
now  furthering  his  ministerial 
education  at  Yale  University. Don't  fail. 

Rev.  Jcdin  A.  Davis,  Reporter. 

Plans  Armistice 

Day  Service 
A  gigantic  Armiytice  Day  Mem- orial Program  will  be  staged  at 

the  Lincoln  Theatre,  24th  and 
Central  avenue,  Sunday  morning 
from  9  a.  m.  to  U  a.  m. 

iaries,  and  the  American  Legion 
and  Auxiliaries. 

Music  will  be  furnished  by  the 
WPA  Band  under  ttie  direetkm 

ex^Servke men  and  IMr  Mendc 

Tlie  program  is  being  spoosored 
by  the  Five  and  Over  Charitjr 
Club,  Mrs.  Mabel  Gray,  president       ̂  

First  A.  M.  E.  Church         V 
naani  *  TOWMK  ATDont  . 

REV.  FREDERICK  D.  JORDAN,  A^istw    ' SUNDAY,  N0VE\\fEg9,  1941:. .  .W'> 
9:30  a.  m.,  Chfcrch  School.  .Mr.  James  Derry,  Superintendat 

10:46  a.  m..  Morning  Worship — Armistice  Day  Observanoa 

^    Sermon:  "The  God  of  Peace"   Rev.  Fredericlc  D.  Jordan *8:00  p.  m.,  Allen  Christian  Endeavor  League 
7:15  p.  m..  Hymn  Sing— Evening  Choir 

'  Mr.  Jester  Haiiston,  Dinctor 
7:30  p.  m..  Evening  WoHhip— Sermon  by  the  Putbr 

Closing  of  "Talent  RaJJ^ 

t 

Beauty,  CompUtMMSS/ 
Integrity,  Serrice, 
Artd  Economy 

Is  just  a  port  of  the  creeil 
of  the  Conner-Johnson 
Co.,  THe  Commynit/t 
Morticians  and  Funeral 
Directors.  # 

Tw«nty-«iM  yMn  of  faithful  Mnrice,  previdiiig  oKroyt  th* 

finest  otf^oef  beautiful  tribute  to  loved  ohm,  at  the  small- 

est pouible  expenee.  -'i-  -'irS^.:  :■..  /  ■■■'^ 
Coil  them  for  expert  knowledse  in  mottert  of  insuronce,  and 

other  difficult  prsMams  that  might  mUm:  ̂ funf f«l  «i«f99^ 

Conner^olinson  Co.  »^..»«*i-»"
«^^  '«•«' 

ti.'5l^i 

Fuiierol  DimcftMvIt  PRoepect    3195 
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Lincoln  Memoriol  Congregational  Church 
Rev.  E.  E.  Lightner,  Minister       Vernon  and  Hooper  Arenaet 

SUNDAY,  NOVEMBERS,  1941 

11:00  a.  m.,  "Hazardous  Christian  Living" 
5:30  p.  m..  Pilgrim  Fellowship 

7:30  p.  m.,  "Helps  Along  the  Way" 

The 

Neighborhood 
Church 

27th  and  Paloma 

• 
Institutional 

I    Non-Secterion Foriall  Christian  Believers 
• 

H.MANSFIELD  COLLINS 
Fonnder  and  Minister 

SUNDAY,  NOVEMBER  9,  1941 
i 

9:30  a.  m.,  Sunday  School 
Mrs.  Frances  Driver,  Supt. 

1 1  :00  a.  m.,  Armistice  Day  Sermon 

Pastor  Collins 

6:30  p.  m..  Christian  Endeavor  Leogue 
Mrs.  Rosetta  Bornum,  Pres. 

8 :00  p.  m..  Sermon   Pastor  Collins 

ENTER  TO  WORSHIP DEPART  TO  SERVE 

Final  Opportunity  to  Enroll  in 
Home  Nursing  Gloss 

Conducted  by  Miss  Vivian  Thompson,  R.  N, 
of  the  Glendale  Sanitarium 

Monday  Night,  Nov.  10,  -  8:00  p.  m. 

Sunset  Avenue  S.  D.  A.  Church 
Sunset  and  Pepper 

Pasadena 

OWEN  A.  TROY,  MINISTER 

Sabbath  Sermon,  Nov.  8— Elder  A.  A.  Estab,  of  China 

ZION  TEMPLE 
1315  East  Vernon  Avenue 

'  Rev.  Geroldine  Johnson,  Pastor 

SUNDAY,  NOVEMBER  9,  1941 

9:30  a.  m.,  Sunday  School   Mr.  Chas.  Jackson,  Supervisor 
Miss  Geneva  Banks,  Superintendent 

11:00  a.  m.,  Sermon  by  the  Pastor 

Subject:  "The  Spirituality  of  the  Widow" Soloist:  Mr.  Edward  Keys 

7:00  p.  m..  Forum  led  by  Rev.  Wm.  Waters 
8:00  p.  m.,  Sermon  by  Rev.  Waters 

Subject:  "Why  Calleth  Me  Good?" ALL  ARE  WELCOMED 

Wesley  Methodist  Church 
Eighth  and  San  Julian  Streets 

Los  Angeles,  California 

E.  W.  Rokestrow,  Minister 

J.  J.  Hicks,  Minister  of  Youth 

SUNDAY,  NOVEMBER  9,  1941 

Morning  Worship  10:50  a.  m. 

Morning  subject:  "Blessed  Are  The  Peacemak- 
ers"    Rey.X.  W.  Rakestrqw 

Youth  Fellowship  6:00  p.  m.  Wesley  C6nrtnhui|iity 

Center,  1029  E.  Vernon  Av^ue 

■'.}'.  „    -  >^o^a-v  ■  .       ■  ;-;'v^ Evening  Worsfilp  7:30  p.  m. 

Grand  Musical  byp  Senior 

.Lft-     >f    f 

PEOPLE'S  INDEPENDENT 
CHURCH  OF  CHRIST 

1025  East  18th  Street 

Los  Angeles,  Colifornio CLAYTON  D.  RUSSat,  MINISTEH; 
THE  CHURCH  THAT  SERVES 

Broodcosts  'The  Visitor"  Every  Sunday 

10:15  to  10:45  ̂  

A  program  of  cheer  end  sunsh'ine  for  the  sick 
and  shut-ins. SUNDAY,  NOVEMBER  9,  INl 

Morning  Worship — 1 1 :00  a.  m.  to  12::30 

Vesper  Hours — 6:30  to  7:30  p.  m. 

TUESDAY  NOON— Prayer  Service 

Every  Wednesdoy  from  8-9  -  KFOX 
"LIFE'S  RAILWAY" 

A  program  dealing  with  the  civic,  religious, 
and  economic  conditions  of  the  Negro  people. 

WEDNESDAY'  EVENING— Prayer    Service    fol- 
lowing broadcast. 

Mgr,  Employment  Dept.  -  Mrs.  Louise  Robinson 

FREE  COMMUNITY  SERVICE 

FREE  EMPLOYMENT  SERVICE  DAILY 

9  a.  m.  -  1  p.  m. 

CHILDREN'S  FREE  DENTAL  CLINIC 

Saturday  1 1-1  Dr.  N.  A.  Fearonce  in  charge 

Mgr.  Commissary  -  Mrs.  A.  Dorris 
Commissary  for  receiving  and  distributing  cloth- 

ing, shoes,  household,  and  staple  gcods 

MONDAY  and  WEDNESDAY  1 1  a.  m.  to  3  p.  m. 

For  information  regarding  any  of  these  ser- 
vices call  PR.  79633. 

We  Specialize  in  Helpfulness 

»»»»«T«TT««»««»»ii»»»»»»«i«ii»«»»»»»i»«»ii»aa»» 

Phillips  Temple  C.M.E.  Church  i 
43rd  and  Wadsworth 

REV.  LANE  C.  CLEAVES,  Pastor 

HOLT  COMMUNION 

SUNDAY,  NOVEMBER  2,  1941 

6:30  a.  m.,  Sunrise  Prayer  Service-Mrs.  Hattie  Wooley,  leader 

9:30  a.  m.,  Sunday  School.  .George  C.  Franks,  Superintoident 
11:00  a.  m.,  Sermon   Rev.  Lane  C.  Cleaves,  Minister 

5:30  p.  m.,  Epworth  League   L.  G.  Lancaster,  President 

7:00  p.  m.,  Sermon   Rev.  Lane  C.  Cleaves,  Minister 
The  Senior  and  Gospel  Choir  directed  by  Arthur  F.  Walk- 

er will  render  music  for  the  morning  worship.  The  Go^>el 
Choir  will  render  music  for  the  evening  worship. 

VISITORS  WELCOME  AT  ALL  SERVICES 

»«i.taaaa«x«K«««»«««««««««aii»«««»«»i««««»iiaa»»i 

i.*?"j;^'. 

HAMILTON 
METHODIST  CHURCH 

East  18th  and  Naomi  Avenue 

S.  M.  BEANE,  D.  D.,  PASTOR 

SUNDAY,  NOVEMBER  9,  1941 
Youth  Day  Service 

9:30  a.  m..  Church  School. .  .C.  L.  Eoson,  Supt. 

1 1 :00  a.  m.,  Youth  Worship  Service  . 
Sermon   Rev.   Hamilton   Bosw^ll 

3:30  p.  m..  National  Association  for  the  Ad- 
vancement of  Colored  People 

5:30  p.  m.,  Christian  Youth  Association  .' 

7:30  p.  m..  Youth  Program  ' 
i 
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Second  Baptist  Church 
Griffith  Avenue  at  24th  Street 

THE  REV.  J.  RAYMOND  HENDERSON,  S.  T,  M.. 

MINISTER 

SUNDAY,  NOVEMBER  9,  1941 

Pre-Christmos  Sermon  Series  ~ The  Rev.  J.  Raymond  Henderson,  Minister  in  Second 
Baptist  Church  wiU  begin  a  series  of  special  sermons  en  Sun- 

day morning  on  the  theme:  "Why  Jesus  Came". 
The  topics  upon  successive  Sundays  will  be  as  foIlowK 

"Because  He  was  Sent"  , 

'To  Seek  and  to  Save  the  Lost"- 
'To  Be  the  Light  of  the  World" 

"To  Reveal  God"  •    i-  .. 'To  Exhibit  A  Pattern  for  LivinaT.  • 

'To  Fill  Up  the  Law"        .  i 
'To  Bring  War  —  Peace"         \  :; 

JmIos  lledsoe  in  Recital,  Dec.  26fh 
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If  You  Fail  to  Read  THE  CAUIFORNIA  EAGLE  You  A^oy  Nev^  Know  It  Hoppen^ 
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Spedallied 
Study 

Of  Tonr 
Personal 

Problems 

By  PROF.  HERMAN 

^ 
FUSE:  Tour  qiwatioa  will  be  answered  In  this  eolmnn  ONLY  when 
B  elippbic  of  Ibis  feature  is  enclosed  with  your  QUESTION,  TOUS 
rVIX  NAME,  BIKTHDATK  and  CORRECT  ADDRESS.  For  prl- 
▼ate  reply,  send  ZS  cents  in  coin  and  stamped  envelope  for  my 
ASTROLOGY  REAPING  and  receive  by  return  mail  my  FREE 
OPINIONS  on  any  THREE  QUESTIONS.  Address  all  cotnmnnica- 
tiMU  to  PROF.  HERMAN,  the  ASTROLOGER,  eaae  of  THE  CALI- 

FORNIA EAGLE. 
SELF-RELIANCE 

Some  lead  the  life  of  reason, 
some  the  life  of  emotion,  some  the 
life  of  sction  and  others  the  life 
of  contemplation.  But  regardless 
to  what  path  you  choose,  are  you 
relymg  on  someone  else  to  help 
you?  Or  are  you  trying  to  become 
strong  and  reliable. 

Every  man  is  put  here  for  a 
cause,  and  he  is  put  down  in  this 
place  by  the  Creator  to  do  the 
work  for  which  he  inspires  him. 

Finding  the  true  path,  is  some- 
times hard,  but  through  the  prop- 

er guidance,  we  cannot  only  find 

to  two  different  groups  of  people. 
Is  that  true? 

Ans. — Yes,  this  is  true.  Apache, 
is  the  name  of  a  large  Indian 
tribe  of  Athabascan  stock,  orig- 

inally occupying  the  region  from 
central  Texas  to  Colorado  River 
in  Arizona.  Kindred  to  Navajos. 

The  name  is  also  applied  to  under- 
world characters  of  Paris,  who 

live  by  robbery. 
J.  M.  J. — I  lost  some  valuables 

on  the  street  car.  How  shall  I  go 
about  obtaining  them? 

Ans. — I  suggest  that  you  call  or 
go   to   the    street   car   office   and 

•  RACE  TRACK 

By  JAY  GOULD 
FRANCISCO — Tanloran^ies  in  Reno,  Jack  Johnson  order- ed four  chickens,  a  pot  of  coffee 

and  two  pans  of  biscuits.  The  res- 
taurant owner  asked  where  he 

should  send  it  and  Jack  said,  "I'm 

it,  but  improve  ourselves  to  the   give  all  the  information  you  can 
extent  that  we  can  stand  on  our 

own  feet  and  "lick  the  world"  if necessary. 
Astrology  has  helped  great  men 

and  women  establish  themselves, 
helped  them  to  get  started  on  the 
right   path  early   in   life,   so  that 

concerning  your  folder  which 
contained  the  weekly  pass  and 
identification  card.  You  may  be 
fortunate,  and  get  it  back  within 
the  next  few  days. 

H.  M.   McL.— Dear  Sir:   I  read 

BO  time  is  wasted  on  things  that  1  7  our  column  m  the  Califo
rnia 

are  of  no  real  interest.  There  is  EAGLE  every  week,  and  fmd 

BO  reason  why  you  should  be  your  answers  to  be  so  truthful
  and 

r-oping  about  aimlessly.  Prof,  helpful  that  I  am  coming  to  you 

Hennan  is  willing  to  give  you  the  I  with  my  problems.  I  trust  y
ou 

benefit  of   his   wonderful   exper-    will  give  it  some  considerati
on  at 

ience   and   knowledge.   Why   not 
write  him  today. 

Mrs.  V.  W. — Dear  Professor:   I 
«m  so  well  pleased  with  my  ,       ̂     ■   j-  -»  i. 

Charm  Bag,  and  the  results  that  [  guiding  planets  mdicate  y
our  be 

your  earliest  opportunity.  I  am  so               
unhappy  because  my  husband  and  j  juanita  Moore,  Alice  Keyes,  OUv 

SAN 
racetrack  is  sailing  with  no  sian 
of  hard  times.  Mrs.  Jones,  J.  W. 
Marshbanlis'  manager,  is  tops  op- 

erating a  racetrack  .  .  .  W.  C.  Bu- 
chanan, Al  Fiske,  D.  B.  Kearny 

and  R.  W.  Arnold  of  the  racing 
board  have  given  Chris  Turpin, 
a  colored  cripple,  a  life  time  job 
in  the  jocks  recreation  depart- ment ,  .  . 

Cap  Ashton  passed  last  week  at 
his -San  Mateo  home.  Cap  and  this 
writer  had  been  pals  since  1885 
on  the  New  York  tracks  .  .  .  Ray 

Ro6inson,  the  Harlem  crack  color- ed boxer,  adds  another  to  his  long 
list,  making  it  forty-four  in  a  row. 
Nice  work,  Ray  .  .  .  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Joe  Louis  giving  L.  A.  the  once 
over.  The  champ  is  taking  his  mail 
at  Diella  Miles'  private  nome  on the  Westside  .  .  .  The  sharks, 
sharp  shooters  and  sure  thine  men 
got  t  h  e  ir  load  on  the  Cnalky 

Wright  battle  t'other  night  when they  had  the  prices  fixed  3  to  1 
that  Wright  would  lose  and  it 
shoiild  have  been  vice  versa. 

Stoart  price  makers  and  burg- 
lars .  .  .  Tricky  Sam  Davis,  John- 

ny Cornish,  Alonzo  Carter,  Derby 
from  L.  A.,  Tom  Schaffer,  Bob 
Franklin,  Palmer  Pinkney,  Fat 
Wilkins,  J.  D.  Childs,  George 
Childs,  Bee  Hill,  Frank  Winbom, 
I.  B.  Benton,  Ollie  Kelly,  WalUr 
Green,  Louie  Verrett,  Jimmie  Lee, 
Behny  Harper,  Ernest  Marshall 

and  |Nei}  Johnson  cashed  in  en- 
ougl^  on  Chalky  to  see  tiiem  over 
the  rainy  days  .  .  .  Eyes  were  in- 

vented to  see  stage,  screen,  radio 
and  night  club  stars  and  enter- 

tainers including  Hattie  McOan- 
iels,  Louise  Beavers,  Lillian  Ran- 

dolph, Marguerite  Brady,  Billy 
Yarbo,  Maggie  Flemings,  Patsy 
Hunter,  Doris  Akes,  Lucy  Bat- 

tles, Suzette  Johnson,  Ethelyne 
Ste^renson,  Lucille  Franklin,  Hya- 

cinth    Cotton,    Avanell    Harris, 

going  to  eat  them  right  here."  , Ralph  Cooper  got  a  good  laugh 
from  the  audience  whfle  M.  C.  on 
the  Regal  bill  in  Chicago,  saying, 
"I'm  not  going  to  tell  jokes  you 
heard  thirty  years  ago,  but  I  will 
introduce  you  to  my  partner,  Pig 

Meat,  who  will." WhUe  at  the  races  t'other  day 
I  ran  into  a  bevy  of  friends  and 
celebrities  from  L.  A.,  and  it 
seems  as  though  they  brought 
some  fair  luck  along  with  them. 
There  was  Joe  Bledsoe,  Amelia 
Green,  Blanche  Brooks,  Sam  Ball, 

Sretty    Elaine    and    Sarah    Ross, fellie    Ball,    Andrew    Claggett, 

All-Out  Chest 

Drive  Begins 
in  L  A. 
With  the  slogan,  "We  Must 

Take  Care  of  Our  Own,"  Eastsidc 
Community  Chest  workers  be- 

came a  part  of  tee  army  of  18,000  J   posture.   The 

3,°  whr  "an  ̂u°t"'^"licSfo"'tS  *.P-«1.  ̂ -  :(-hi*  ̂  raise  $2,750,000.00  began  in  Los 
Angeles  and  nearby  commimities. 

Leader  here  is  chainnan  John 
W.  Hargrove,  head  of  the  local 
Dining  Car  Employees  Union, 
who  has  campaign  headquarters 
in  his  office  at  1158  E.  12th  St. 
Battalions  best  prepared  to  begin 

•THRU  THE  EYES  OF  A '  CHIROPRACTOR 

BT  DR.  CHARLES  E.  SPANN 
FAULTY  POSTURE 

Last  week  it  was  stated  in  this 
coliunn  that  as  the  body  takes  on 
shape  and  function,  three  definite 
anterior  posterior  (front  back) 

curves  appear  in  the  spinal  col- umn  which    are   consistent   with 
lumbar 

opposite 

the  abdomen)  is  oonvexed  an- 
teriorly, the  dorsal  curve  (oppos- 

ite the  chest)  is  concave  anterior- 
ly and  the  cervical  curve  (in  the 

nock)  is  convex  anteriorly.  Now 
we  come  to  the  discussion  of 

faulty  posture. 

Any  abnormal  posture  is  us- their  work,  chairman  Hargrove  |  ually  an  exaggeration  of  one  or 
reported,  are  those  of  Mrs.  Algie  more  of  the  normal  spinal  curves. 
Grant,  who  had  21  workers  en-  |  a  slumping   posture  exaggerates 

-i- 

Bireh  Street  Chriatiaii  dnrch 
presents  Todd  DiwcaK,  bui- 
tone,  Soday  aftw^ooa,  Nvr.  M, 

at  S:M  r        " 

affects   the   chest,    Influencing    ▼»t»oM ) 

'''^u'^  ̂ "T-  "/"l'^u**^r**  iorly.  The  anteriorlmu«:lai  of  «» V*^  *^,-.'9^'°°  °'  »>°th-  if »' jspine  become  contracted  aodW! physical  efficiency  results  and  the  developed  and  thi?  posterior  iS^ subject  has  poor  resistance.  Urs   become  stretchedind   a^ 

The  ram  '«d  back  is  one  in  i  phied.  A  cane  or  aher  support  ia 
which  the  no;  uial  curves  are  re-  usually  necessary  |md  locomotum 

duced  or  lacking.  The  subject  is-  I  is  difficult.  .  j simies  a  military  bearing,  an4  i     ̂        v  w  \..   i        .       i  -^ 

muscles,     ligaments     and     joints  L.Py^^n^i'   ?»*lP*<*'?lf  **?*• 

are  under  a  constant  strain.  The  H'"***^  States  hav^  faulty  poMre 

nervous  system- receives  a  jolt  or  ̂   ■   noticeable   degree  wh*h 
jar  with  every  step  and  the  strain 
and  irritation  affects  him  Physic- ally and  mentally. 

Occasionally  old  age  er  disease 
cause  a  complete  loss  of  the  Itun- bar  and  cervical  curves  and  the 

spine  again  reverts  to  the  'infant curve,'  a  C  curve  concave  anter- 

means  that  from  Ihia  caoae  aj^ne 

half  of  the  popul^tioh  has  i^  re- duced mechamcaL  aOciencjr  ̂ sA 
is  either  in  pom.  haadth  at  iihe 

present  time  or  will  -mpbably.  be 
made  conscious  el  thtir^efidbn- 
cies  in  the  near  ̂ tuze^  tl^ir 

natural  v  i  " 

lessened. 

Miss   Gussie   Jones  and  last  but   rolled;    Mrs.    Katie   Farrell,    18   the    lower   dorfeal    curve    due    to \.  orkers,  all  of  the  Parent-Teacher   weak  muscles  and  wearymg  occu- 
far  from  least,  Clarabelle  Owsley. 

. . .  True  love  never  runs  smooth- 
ly so  they  say.  But  I  see  Ruby 

"Taylor    and    certain    parties    are 

Association;  and  Mrs.  E.  R.  Bailey, 
with  17  workers.  M 

Ivan  J.  Johnson,  III,  chairman 

just  as  happy  now  as  before  their  |  o^^.thf  sP«c^l  8  i  * » ?.  ̂•"."'"t^f; row  t'other  week  ^^ich     conducts     solicitation    of 

Seems  as  though"lmade  a  mis-  i  la/ger  amounts,  held  a  me
eting 

take    Loretta  isi't  the  only  one  !  o^  his  committee  last  week 
   — who  walked  out  on  Calvin  Jones. 

.  .  .  Happy  Johnson  and  his  or- chestra packed  them  in  while  at 
the  Creole  Palace  and  are  now 

fllUng  an  engagement  at  the  Col- 
lege Inn.  They  are  a  fine  bunch 

of  boys.  No  wonder,  always  mind- 
ing their  own  affairs. 

Marion  North,  beauty  operator. 

phasizing  to  them  the  need  for 
increas;ed  contributions  to  meet 
the  88  agencies  rising  needs. 
Present  were  Mmes.  Anna  E. 
Guess,  Josephine  Brown,  George 
M.  Allen  and  Mr.  U.  S.  Griggs. 

Other  members  on  this  commit- 
tee include  Dr.  E.  I.  Robinson, 

Floyd  C.  Covington.  Baxter 
Scruggs,  Arthur  J.  Winslow,  Tho- 

seems  as  if  she  shifted  from  Los   ̂ „  |;  Griffith,  Jr.;  Edgar  John- 

son,    Norman   O.   Houston,   L.   C. Angeles  to  San  Diego.  She  is  a killer  .  .  .  Clarence  Muse's  sport-   f^  ■,.■.,      „„„     „  .  •_.  .  ̂ ^ 

ing  partner,  Gus  Robinson  is  seen  griffith,  Rev  E.  E  Li
ghtner, 

qiStTfrequently  in  San  Diego's  Ehas  C.  Hawkms,  Wood  
WiUon. 

best  spoU^He's  holding  a  promin-  Elijah  Cooper,  Father  H.  Ran- 
ent  portion  as  a  volunteer  in  San  dolph  Moore,  Mrs.  Mabel  

Gray, 

Dieg^s  Naval  Hospital . . .  Mickey  M".  A  1 1  c  e  Cunningham,  M^ 

Stem  is  living  happily  in  her  new  '  Dojothy  Gumn,  Mrs.  Verna 
 Deck- 

home  in  Sa.?  Diego  .  .  .  Ernest  ard  Waters  Mrs.  Fa
ustina  John- 

Slicker  Marshall,  Ian  Diego's  No,  !  son,    Mrs.    Joan    John
son   Willis, 1  playboy,  must  have  a  monopoly 

Miss    Ollie    V.    Green    and    Miss 

I  are  separated.  Do  you  think  we 
will  ever  go  back  together  again? 

Ans. — Your   lucky   stars   and 

ette  Owens  and  Millie  Monroe 

have  been  obtained  from  wearing 
It  I  am  now  engaged,  and  it 
seems  as  though  a  burden  has 
been  lifted  from  me,  because  I 
thought  we  would  never  get  the 
recent  misunderstanding  cleared 
up.  I  wish  to  thank  you  again, 
Prof.  Herman,  for  all  that  you 
have  done. 

S.  B. — I  am  in  love  with  a  man, 
iipd  wish  to  know  will  he  ever 
b«  my  husband? 

Ans.— It  comes  to  me  after  giv- 

l      big  your  question  careful  thought. 
t      that  this  man  thinks  a  great  deal 

i«f  you,  and  plans  to  ask  you  to  be his  wife  within  the  next  couple 
:  weeks.  He  has  hesitated  because 
I  his  financial  obligations  have  been 

\  so  heavy,  but  thing?  arc-  workins *  cut  better  now,  and  will  enable 
his  going  through  with  these 
plans.     . 

A.  McC— Was  I  right  in  refus- 
ing to  go  Sunday? 

Ans. — Concentrating  upon  your 
question,  I  find  that  you  were 

right  in  not  accepting  the  invita- 
tion. Some  unpleasant  things  hap- 

pened and  you  would  not  have 
enjoyed  yourself  if  you  had  gone. 
So  have  no  regrets. 

R.  E, — I  have  recently  heard 

that  the  name   "Apache"  applies 

Florida  A.  & 

M.'s  Growth 
is  Steady 
TALLAHASSEE  (Fla.)  Nov.  6. 

—Without  undue  noise  or  bluster, 
the  Florida  A.  i  M.  College,  its 

graduates,  faculty,  and  students 
continue  to  march  steadily  on  to- 

ward greater  efficiency  and  use- fulness. The  facts  below  give 
some  notion  of  that  progress. 

FACULTY  MEMBERS 
CONTINUE  STUDIES 

Miss  JuaniU  Wesley,  writing  in 

the  October  FAMCEAN,  present- 
ed the  following  data: 
Many  of  our  deans,  instructors, 

clerks  and  secretaries  furthered 
their  education  the  past  summer 

ing  able  to  overcome  this  trouble 
that  now  exists  between  you  and 
your  husband  and  reach  a  happy 
median,  so  that  you  can  live  your 
lives  together  in  peace  and  har- 

mony. You  will  both  profit  from 
your  past  experience,  and  evade 

on  all  the  money  in  town.  When    Gertrude  mcks .,=  ̂ .,^=.«  ...v.  .......=  „w..v^  he's   around    there's    a   consUnt       ̂ ^"^   report   luncheon   will  be 

Wonder  why  Harlem,  Broadway  I  stream  of  bills  floaUng  across  the    °"  Monday,  November  10,  at  the 

  ^  -  t  racehorse  money    Biltmore  Bowl,  when  mitialmon- 

Mable  Ramsey's  nite  ̂ y  re  turns  will  be  tabulated, fine  sDot  for  aU  the  ̂ ^^^^  ̂ ^^^  ̂   *  meeting  each  noon 

t"!:?.  S?„,  Xenons!  throughout  the  week.  Thursday (13th)  being  the  annual  Parent- 
■Peacher  Association  Day.  It  is  es- 

timated there  are  nearly  4000  As- 
sociation members  volunteering  in 

the  campaign.  The  Association  is a  Chest  agency. 

and  all  New  York  stars  trip  to  j  bar.  It's  not  racehorse  money 
Hollywood:    Jimmie    Lunceford, '  either  .  . Count  Basic,  Duke  Ellington,  Fats   club   is  a 
Waller,    Ella   Fitzgerald,    Erskine    formals  that  are  being  given  cons 
Hawkins,  Earl  "Father"  Hines, '  tantly  by  the  largest  social  clubs Cab    Calloway,    Ethel    Waters,   in  Diego  .  .  . 
Nicholas  Bros.,  Berry  Bros..  Ford,  \     Dig  this:  What  Is  happening  be- 
Harris   and   Jones,   Pete   Nugent,    tween  Adele  Bowens  of  San  Di- 
Van    and    Brooklin*    Pops    and    ego  and  the  fine  looking  gentle 

pation.  It  is  probably  compensat 
ed  for  by  a  rather  short,  sharp 
forward  bend  in  the  lumbar  area 
with  an  accompanying  forward 
tilt  of  the  pelvis.  Such  posture 
often  affects  respiration,  diges- 

tion, circulation  and  menstruation. 
The  patient  tires  easily  ar*]  is  an 
easy  victim  to  infection. 
A  sway  back  or  lordosis  is  a 

decided  exaggeration  of  the  nor- mal curve.  It  means  a  definitely 
tilted  pelvis,  prominent  buttocks, 
protuberant  abdomen,  increased 
dorsal  curve  and  a  backward 
tilted  head.  It  means  plenty  of 
low  back  pain  and  usually  pelvic 
involvement  and  pronounced 
constipation. 

The  person  with  stooped  should- ers, round  shoulders  or  kyphosis, 
has  the  exaggerated  dorsal  curve 
at  a  higher  level  than  the  slump. 
It  is  either  occupational  as  in 
dentists  or  laziness,  as  in  the 

person  who  "sits  on  the  middle 
of  his  back"  in  an  easy  chair.  It 

TRANSPARENT     DENTAL     PLATES 
are  easy  to  have  If  yon  arrange  to  deal  |rlth 

Monufocfuring  Dtntol  Ldborotory 

Old  plates  rebuilt  ia  new 
Transparent'  Materia^  at . .  k 

50%  SAVING 

,r!  — fUi 
A.  T.  PATRICK 

Quick  Plate  Repairs  -  Look  Better!  —  Fkel  bettvrl 
Make  your  holiday  season  truly  a  Jpyful  On* No  Money  Down  ....  [ 

With  the  new  transparent  dental  plates  and  new  traaslvecat 
teeth  that  yon  caa  arranre  to  parchaae  at  our  Loir  Laboralery 

prieea. 

^  THIS  IS  NOT  A  DENTAL  OFFICE  BOT  A 
MANUFACTURING   DENTAL   LABORATORY 

PHONE  NOW!  For  Appointment— IAD.  9395 
A.  T.  PATRICK 
SSII  S.  CENTRAL  AVE.       (ted  Floor)       BLODfiETT  BLDCL 

issues  that  will  bring  unhappiness    Louie,  Scat  Man,  Winona  Harris,    man,  Craiggie— Romance  in  view 
into  vour  home,  from  now  on. 

G.  "v.  T  — Does  my  friend  still 
have  the  irng  I  let  him  wear? 

Ans. — My      P  s  y  c  h  o-Mentalist  [ 
Cry.stal    reveals    this   young   man  I 

as  still  having  the  ring.  He  doesn't wear   it,  because  he  is  afraid  of  ! 

Pork  Chops  Patterson.  Bobby  looks  prosperous  to  me  .  .  .  Ted 
Evans,  Marie  Bryant,  Edith  Wil-  Picow,  bartender  at  the  Douglas, 
son.  Dorthena  Garbo,  Timmie  and  '  is  on  the  loose  and  open  for  en- 
Freddie,  the  Chocolatcers,  Love  gagements  .  .  .  Old  Ray  is  still 
Joy,  Rex  Ingram,  Pot,  Skillet  the  fastest  bartender  on  the  coast, 

and  Pan,  Hot  Shots,  the  Ink  Spots,  He  took  in  J14«  from  6  o'clock  un- 
,   ,  ,      ,  .^    Butterbeans    and    Susie,     Willie   til  2  o'clock  closing  time,  all losing  it.  If  you  ask  hini  about  it,    Bryant,    Mills    Bros,    and    Louie  |  alone.  .  .  Mrs.  Geo.  Jennings  of 

I   am   sure   he   will   give   It   back    Armstrong's    band.    Could    call  I  this  city  was  hostess  to  Mrs.  Roxie 
if  you  want  it.  ■      ,   i  pl^ty  other  stars  with  big  names    Conly    of     San     Francisco,     who 

A.  D.— When  will  I  return  back    thst  invade  the  land  of  sunshine   takes  her  mail  at  the  Buford  Ho- 
to  school'  '  and  flowers  if  I  could  only  spare Ans. — Your    Zodiacal    sign    in-    the  space.  Keteh  on?  .  .  . 
dicates  your  being  able  to  return  |      Glothilde    Woldson,    the    show 
to   school    for   the    2nd    semester.  1  producer,  had  a  lovely  lineup  of 
Due  ot   financial   difficulties  you  ;  pretties   at   the   Rhumboogie,   in- 

I 

will  be  unable  to  return  before 
then. 

O.  C.  A. — Will  we  ever  get  the 
money  our  father  left  us? 

Ans. — It  takes  sometime  to  get 
the  will  and  estate  settled,  but 
as  soon  as  all  of  the  legal  matters 
are  clear,  you  will  be  notified,  and 
you  will  get  your  share  in  the 
estate. 

5  Men  of  758th 
End  2nd  Week 
at  Fort  Knox    . 
CAMP  CLAIBORNE  (La.)  Nov. 

6.— Five  men  of  the  758th  Tank 
Battalion,  a  light  tank  unit  of 
General  Headquarters  troops,  to- 

day had  completed  their  second  away  singing  "Everything  Hap- 

week  in  the  auto  mechanics  di-    pens  to  Me" 

eluding  Marceda  Gault,  Helen 
Spencer,  lola  Parker,  Olivette 
Owens  and  Fannie  Bcauford  .  .  . 
FRISCO   FLASHES 

Charley  Mitchell's  (headwaiter 
at  Jack's  Tavern)  birthday  party 
t'other  night  had  twenty-four 
guests  that  set  him  back  for  three 
hundred  bucks.  The  imported 
champagne,  best  of  eats  and  other 
drinks  kept  the  bunch  there  until 
shut  up  time.  Charley  staked  all 
the  waitresses  to  five  bucks  each 
and  also  the  bartenders,  which 
shows  that  he  is  a  real  sport  .  .  . 
The  Town  Club,  Club  Alabam, 

and  Jack's,  with  all  top  notch 
bands  .are  still  packing  them  in 
.  .  .  When  George  Sprout  of  San 
Diego  was  asked  to  please  take  a 
rest  at  the  race  track  he  motored 

tel  .  .  .  Small  Black,  a  Central 
Avenue  gambler,  who  has  won 
and  lost  fortunes,  is  still  in  the 
same  section  .  .  .  Clarence  Moore 
of  L.  A.  wore  a  pin  in  his  tie  and 
a  ring  on  his  finger  as  big  as  a 
cash  register  while  in  New  York. 

Marie  Valdez  may  pack  her 
bags  and  trip  back  to  New  York 
as  she  still  knows  Bill  Votery, 

one  of  Broadway's  best  show writers  .  .  .  Elzoda  Perkins,  who 
takes  her  mail  at  3517  S.  Central, 
can  be  seen  playing  hard  in  the 
late  spots  in  L.  A.  .  .  .  Lawrence 
Lamar  is  now  in  big  demand  in L.  A.  .  .  . 

Did  you  see  Eugene  Sorrell's photo  setting  up  in  the   EAGLE 

line  .  .  .  Eddie  Carter,  Miss  Olivia 
Robson,  and  Mr.  Murphy  Free- 

man can  be  seen  playing  hard  in 
the  nite  clubs  ... 

Ray  Bokenight,  Peggy  Arm- strong, Naomi  Gibson,  Berniee 
Webster,  and  Margaret  Dodson 
beating  the  races  in  the  afternoon 
and  playing  the  nite  spots  until 
closing  time  .  .  .  Muriel  Whaley, 
who  at  one  time  WaS  considered 
the  most  beautiful  colored  gal  in 
the  Pacific  Northwest,  was  seen 

recently  dining  in  Slim  Jenkin's place.  Muriel  is  stHl  tops  in  the 
eyes  of  a  certain  old  flame  .  .  . 
Looking  thru  my  spj'  glasses,  I 
see  A.  Love,  manager  and  Larry 
Swectwine,  ace  bartender  at 
Jack's  Tavern,  at  the  racetracks 
everyday.  They  are  very  close 
mouthed,  but  seem  to  be  flushed 
all  of  the  time  .  .  . 

Judge  Tom  Gwynne  of  Tan- 
foran,  publicity  director  and  plac- 

ing judge,  is  100  per  cent  .  .  . 
Steve  Brodie  is  betting  to  the 

sky,  I  quote:  "Take  it  easy  and level  down  to  ten  and  twenty  dol 

vision  of  the  Armored  Force 
school  at  Fort  Knox.  Kv. 

■The  school  is  designed  to  turn 
out  large  numbers  of  mechanics 
for  general  repair  work  on  the 
various  wheel  vehicles  in  the 
Armored  Forces.  Soldiers  with 
previous  experience  or  knowledge 
of  motors  are  generally  chosen  to 
attend  this  school. 

"Tankers"  from  the  758th  at  the 
school  include  Private  First  Class 
William  W.  Poindexter  of  Verona, 
Pa.,  and  Privates  John  B.  Williams 

Dorothy  Dandridge,  on  her  way 

out  of  "Jump  For  Joy,"  said,  "I'm a  movie  and  screen  star  and  too 
busy  to  bother  with  a  stage 
show"  .  .  .  Ivy  Anderson  certein- 
ly  can  deliver  cute  and  nifty  songs 
while  looking  her  best  on  the 
bandstand  .  .  .  Most  of  the  local 
Oakland  and  Frisco  boys  are 

cleaning  up  on  the  'Tanforan  races 
.  .  .  Long  Beach  has  been  swamp- 

ed with  old  bald-headed  gentle- 
men  taking  the  doctor's  test  in order   to  rejoin  the  fleet,   which 

br   studying   in   various   colleges   of  Louisville,  Ky.,  Henrv  W.  Espy   gives  you  a  rough  idea  how  near 
and  universities  as  follows:  i  of    Pittsburgh,    Pa.,    William    C.    we  are  to  that  time.  So  what!  .  .  . 

Liberal   Arts  and   Sctences  Di-    Glover,    Jr.,    of   Memphis,    Tenn.,        When  Berry  Baine  ditched  his 

YfsiQQ   Mr   M   R   Kyler,  Univers-    and  Hurley  C.  Hanley  of  Lexing-    wife  for  a  show  chorine,  he  was 

Ity  of  Chicago-  Miss  K.  E.  White-  |  ton,  Ky.  asked  why.  He  replied,  "I've  de- 

hurst,  Ohio  SUte  University:  Miss  !     The  758th  is  the  only  tank  bat-   cided  that  I'd  rather  smell  per- ■       --  ;  talion  in  the  United  States  with  ̂   fume  for  a  while  than  liniment." 
' .  .  .  While  training  to  fight  JefT- C.  A.  Daniels,  (Columbia  Univers- 

ity; Mr.  A.  S.  Parks,  Workshop, 
Hampton  Institute. 
Home  Economics  Division — Mr. 

P.  J.  Singleton,  University  of  Chi- 
cago; Miss  F.  M.  King,  Columbia 

University;  Miss  C.  E.  Brown, 
Florida  A.  it.  M.  College. 

Bdneation  Division — Miss  A.  A. 

Smith,  Dean,  Workshop  of  North- 
western University;  Miss  J.  H. 

Glover,  Ohio  Sute  University. 
Mechanic  Arts  Division — Mr.  W. 

T.  Reed,  Dean,  University  of 
Pittsburgh;  Mr.  W.  H.  Hollins, 

University  of  Minnesota;  Mr.  Har- 
old Jenkins  and  Mr.  Theodore 

Briggs,  Pennsylvania  State  Col- 
lege; Mr.  B.  F.  Holmes  and  Mr. 

H.  R.  McCollum,  Iowa  State  Col- 
lege; Mr.  Edward  Jones,  Hamp- 

ton Institute;  Mr.  M.  S.  Thomas, 
Colorado  State  College. 
Library— Miss  M.  L.  Watkins, 

Columbia  University. 
Miss  P.  E.  Wilson,  Clerk  at  the 

Hospital,  studied  at  Hampton  Ins- 
titute; and  Miss  S.  B.  Kelker, 

Clerk  in  the  Business  Office,  stud- 
ied at  Florida  A.  i  M.  College. 

The  college  has  two  of  its  in- 
structors on  leave  for  study  this 

year.  They  are  Miss  E.  M.  Curt- 
right,  University  of  CThicago,  and 
Mr.  J.  L.  Thomas  «t  -the  Library 
School  of  Atlanta  University. 

colored  personnel. 

with  his  beautiful  head  of  silver  lar  bets."  .  .  .  Jess  Herbert  and 
hair  after  breaking  all  records  at  party  at  Tanforan  in  a  ringside 

the  Elks'  convention  .  .  .  Rosa  box  and  playing  winners.  Jess  is 
Foster  always  can  be  seen  with  a  baseball  pitcher, 
that  million  dollar  smile  racking  i  For  any  information  write  or 
the  drinks  back  on  each  side  of  wire  Jay  Gould.  1716  Webster  St., 
the  bridge,  laying  her  cash  on  the  i  San  Francisco,  California. 

1 

StltS   fOP   lESS 
SELLS   FOB   LESS 

The  Latest  Improvements 
In   Milk 

Ralphs  Homogenized  Milk  is  now  also  Flash-Pasteur- 
ized (the  newest  method  of  pasteurization,  which  helps 

preserve  the  natural  Vitamin  content)  .  .  .  Ralphs  regu- 
lar pasteurized  milk  is  also  Flash-Pasteurized  .  .  .  and 

ALL  Ralphs  Milk,  whether  Raw,  Pasteurized,  or  Ho- 
mogenized, is  produced  by  Vitamin  D-fed  cows. 

CLOSED  SUNDAYS*  NO  LIQUOR  SOLD 

SEND 
NO 

WEN  ORDER  ARRIVES  PAY  POSTMAN  t)aapLl6  P03TACt 
YQU    WILL    RECEIVE:           /   

rtHlLE   

rpLEK'-rt-uA, 

FAMCEE  GRADUATES 
GET  DEGREES 

The  Master's  degree  was  receiv- 
ed by  the  following  recent  grad- 

uates of  Famcee:  Mr.  Claude  Mar- 
ion, M.  S.,  Agricultural  Education, 

University  of  Minnesota;  Mr.  Ruf- 
ua  Smitii,  M.  A..  Music,  University  i 

of  Michigan;  Mr.  J.  B.  B  r  a  g  g,  ̂ 
M.  S..  Public  Health  Education, 
University  of  Michigan;  Mr.  Noah 
Bennett,  M.  S.,  Mathematics,  Uni- 
wrsity  of  Michigan. 

Alphonae  McMeekins.  '38,  re- 
ceived his  Master's  degree  at 

Michigan  SUte  College,  and  is 
now  head  of  the  department  of 

horticulture,  Prairie  View  Col- 
lage, Prairie  View,  Texas. 

4l«JAR  KONGOLENE 

25*  JAR  KONCO'EC'On. >0<  BOHLE  KONGO  FACE  LOTION 
2?»  CARTON  KONGO  SHAVING  SOAP 

[MENTION  THIS   PAPER]    "" 

KONGO  CHEMICAL 

COMPANY- DEPT.X 
204  W.  I24»  ST. 
NEW  YORK  N.Y. 

#  Have  they  told  yon  also  that  new  fumitare  la  going  up? 

•  Let  ns  make  your  old  fnmitnre  look  like  new. 

All-Types  Finishing  Shop 
PhontCE.  2.1515 3604  Griffith  Ave. 

FURNITURE  FINISHING  ft  RE-FINISHING 

EXFERTLT  DONE  •  Fl^jRNITUSE  REPAIRING 

r 
Special  Low  Summer  Prices  On 

Family    Laundering 

ROUGH-DRY  WORK:  Everything  beautifully 
washed  in  pure  soft  water,  alf  flat  pieces ironed. 

WEEK  END  SPECIAL  RATES:  40  pieces  for 
$1.00  for  work  picked  up  on  Wednesday 
or  Thursday  and  delivered  Friday  or Saturday. 

FAA4ILY  FINISH  RATE:  Only  lOc  per  pound 
all  Finished  ready  for  use. 

WE  DO  FIRST  CLASS  DRY  CLEANING 

Crown  Laundry  &  CUgning  Co. 
Phone:  PRosp«cr  6351 

"WRITE 

YOUR own] 

TICKET" 
I  Mean  Every  Word  of  It .  .  j  .  .  . 
you   frdl    m«   who*   ic  fh«   moct  coMvomoiit  woy  for  jr^v   fo  |»«y  fof 
your  ̂ afrol  work  oitd  111  gladly  orrangc  Hit  cvodif  ̂ mrwnt  occovdingly. 

<*   Dr,   C««M'f  C>%m  M»».  |l;if»i   ItMra 
rWtS*      7OT     COT     ̂ IMMV     ̂ HV    4^^V 

•r   TM    f9km   »•    IMT   vmUt   ar 

•tea   ■    <«t«iiilii«d    mzt%tiimt    to   y»mr   m    rtSiii    •• 

•Mt  MM  n»r«  IMMT  M  fak*  •tfv^ataf*  tt  Br. 
I'l  LAeral  CmM  PIm,  md  iMt  MmSh  to  •■ 

EFFECT   A    DOUBLE  ■BflilikJiVFBflPW4iH^# 

ECONOMT   BY   TAKIM  ̂ ■■ilS  ■   ■^BB^H  V ADVANTAGE  OF  DfL         ■PHUl^  ■  ■iM  ■  ̂ 11  ■ 
COWEN'S   MODERATE 
PRICES   AND   LIBERAL 
CREDIT    TERMS. 

BRIDCEWORK    CROWNS    PLATES 
EXTRACTIONS   FILLINGS   INLAYS 

ENJOY  WEARING  YOUR 
PLATES  While  paying 
.  .  .  iy  purcliMMg  Hmm  m  Dr.  Cffwvm't  LbMof  OWH  Tannt.    N« nrtra  dwirg*  .  .  .  s^nMd  tfc«  ̂ mftikmH  vrar  any  wsowbla  iMsffi  vf 
Thh  mm  hKla4«  TwMH,wt  M*. 
torW  OwrtW  PUtw.  »ecUiii»«^  br 
4MtMls  Hm  doMrt  WMiblin  le 
NcHrra't  vwa  leelii  mmi  fMM.  TImm 

nev-sryW  <— tort  eftor  mtnei  mA- 
¥«»l«i«»  iMvar  fc«J»i«  knew*  to  plato 

ti     tor 
•Mitort,  b— »>  tm4  dinvMMy.  TiMJr 
nHa-Mc*"   apyMraac*  toarft  to  w» 

•^^••'••c**    Tmi    wwI    kd^ 

•a«»  Hr 

Aak  XMv  I '•■t«I  »lat«a  are  fHtMl  *• 

rtanip  CM  b^I«w  check*,  pc 
■••▼•  prcBartv^  wrtaH—, 

■wmA  b^v  rMtor«  th*  "■•tow 

inv  KrppcMlMi  •/  YMrtfc.*> 

PRICES 
WITNIM  TOUR  iEARS 

EAST 

LOS  ANGELES 

OPEN     EVENINGS     UNTIL     8     30 

'.i^itt^ikiL, V-k4^!x)f-=r.r^:-~tf±s iiliMfiiiiiiiiiiiiliiMlriiiM^ c:^'--^'^ net,.!  ::.■  lY.ii,f,.i'.,i>- 
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They  Go  Forward 
A  significant  denrvonstration  of 

why  the  Golden  Stote  Life  Insurance 

Company  has  blazed  an  unprece- 

dented trail  in  the  commercial  life 

of  West  Coost  Negroes  was  seen  lost 

Thursday  morning  when  four  of  the 

firm's  top  executives  were  feted  by 
fellow-workers. 

Honorees  were  George  A.  Beavers 

jr.,  Edgar  Johnson,  Norman  0.  Hous- 

ton and  Dr.  H.  H.  Towles,  all  born  in 

the  month  of  October.  The  festive 

celebration  was  conceived  by  Wil- 

liam Nickerson  jr.,  founder-presi- 

dent of  the  company,  and  brilliantly 

carried  out  by  all  the  associated  in- 
ter-office clubs. 

But  this  column  is  not  one  of  so- 

cial comment.    What  we  are  inter- 

ested in  here  is  something  far  more 

important  to  the  Golden  State,  Los 

Angeles,  and  Negro  business  os  a 

whole  than  on  Emily  Post  triumph. 

The     spirit     which    motivated     this 

unique  birthday  celebration  is  the 

one  that  has  carried  Golden  State 

over  sixteen  of   the  most  astonish- 

jng  years    in    world    history    to  on 

equally    amazing    success.     Rather 
than    neckties,    handkerchiefs    and 

such  gifts,  the  workers  of  the  local 

insurance  firm  gave  their  executives 

fa,-  more  welcome  demonstration  of 

admiration  and  Interest.     Each  pledg- 

ed solemnly  his  part  in  completing 

Golden    State's    mighty   unit    drive 

campaign,  which,  if  closed,  will  raise 

the  compxany's  status  to  "on  old  line 

legal    reserve"   insurance   firm, — on 

on  equal  footing  with  Metropolitan, 

Prudential    and   other   world-famed 

organizations. 

Once  its  $300,000  unit  drive  is 

completed,  this  Los  Angeles  firm 
will  be  able  to  invade  every  state  in 

the  union  without  special  licensing 

and  technicah  obstructions  which 

have  to  dote  prevented  its  expan- 
sion into  many  southern  states. 

So  long  OS  the  spirit  of  its  numer- 

ous "fellow  workers"  remains  as  it  is 
today,  there  con  be  little  doubt  that 

Golden  State  will  eventually  achieve 

the  destiny  whose  promise  has  al- 

ready led  it  to  an  enviable  position 

in  the  annals  of  Negro  commercial 

life. 

jr/ 

New  Leodership"" 
GOP  Cry 

A  resounding  cry  for  new  leader- 

ship in  the  Republican  party  was 

sounded  here  Friday  by  Representa- 

tive Joshua  L.  Johns,  of  the  Eighth 

Congressional  District  of  Wisconsin, 

specking  before  the  executive  com- 
mittee of  the  GOP  County  Central 

Committee. 

Johns,  author  of  "I  Am  An  Amer- 

ican," belted  his  party's  "failure  to 

take  a  stand"  on  many  vital  issues 
of  national  defense  and  claimed 

that  a  new  spirit  in  the  Republican 

ranks  is  olive  and  "must  be  heard." 
Surprising  was  his  most  eloquent 

plea, — that  for  "education"  of  GOP 
leadership  throughout  the  nation. 

Traveling  more  or  less  as  a  crusader 

and  ot  his  own  expense,  Johns  be- 

lieves that  "Republicanism  by  birth" is  dead  and  must  be  properly  buried. 

Expecting  intelligent  citizens  to  re- 

mo  in  Republican  because  they  were 
bom  that  way,  he  says,  is  expecting 
a  little  too  much.  The  fighting  con- 

gressman was  particularly  concern- 
ed over  the  antiquated  conduct  of 

polrtical  affairs  by  California  Re- 

publicans. "You  can't  continue," 

he  sold,  "to  pufnew  wine  in  old  ves- 

sels."   

A.  Philip  Rondotph  Speaks 
A  man  who  skyrocketed  to  a 

prominence  among  Negro  people  al- 
most opproxJnPKiting  that  of  Booker 

T.  Woshington,  A.  Philip  Randolph, 

spoke  to  one  of  the  city's  largest  au- 
diences Sunday  afternoon  at  Second 

Baptist  churcn.  Orgonizer  of  the 

servsotionol    "March    on    Washing- 

I 

ton,' 
Randolph  brought  to  Angele- 
messoge  that  bristles  with  his 

i.V-^i  .-rj. 
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invigorotmg  militance,  his  battle 
cry  to  the  submerged  masses  of 
black  Americans. 

Relegating  to  secondary  positions 

the  Fair  Employment  Practices  Com- 

mittee and  President  Roosevelt's  un- 
precedented executive  order  barring 

defense  industry  and  training  dis- 
crimination, Randolph  held  that  the 

most  important  lesson  to  be  learned 

from  the  "March  on  Washington" 

campaign  is  that  "it  demonstrates 

the  capacity  of  Negro  people  them- 

selves." 
Despite  on  offer  of  $50,000  from 

one  white  liberal  alone,  the  speaker 

declared  that  no  money  was  accept- 
ed throughout  the  drive  from  any 

but  Negro  people.  He  illustrated 
the  point  neatly: 

"If  a  white  liberal  gives  you 

$  1 000,  you've  got  the  $  1 000  and  the 
white  liberal  has  got  you  .  .  . 

"If  a  Negro  on  the  corner  of  Sev- 
enth avenue  and  125th  street  (Har- 

lem) gives  you  a  nickel,  you've  got 

the  nickel  and  the  Negro,  too." 

A  Mighty  Endeavor 

\n  a  world  whose  "big  news"  is  the 
destruction  of  nations,  the  bombard- 

ment of  civilian  populations,  tf;>e 
world-encompassing  stride  of  terror 
and  hatred,  it  is  heartening  indeed 

to  find  a  really  worthy  news  story 
which  reflects  only  the  highest  ,of 

Man's  ideals  and  con  give  us  soijie 
faith  in  the  survival  of  the  virtues  of 

humonity  and  industry. 

Such  a  news  story  is  that  concern- 
ing the  gala  opening  of  the  New 

Grace  sanitarium,  formerly  of  Pasa- 
dena, last  Sunday  afternoon  at  1518 

East  Imperial  Highway,  in  South  Los 
Angeles.  Under  the  careful  guidance 

of  Dr.  Brandon  Bowl  in,  one  of  our 
most  promising  young  physicians,  the 

New  Grace  "little  hospital"  has  de- 
veloped from  the  stuff  of  dreams  in- 

to 0  hard  reality  of  mortar  and  con- 
crete. By  far  the  largest  Negro-own- 

ed medical  center  in  Los  Angeles,  the 
sanitarium  boasts  two  large  words, 

32  beds,  and  is  equipped  for  the  care 
of  all  types  of  illness. 

One  of  the  great  tragedies  in  Afro- 
American  medicine  has  been  the  fail- 

ure of  colored  people  to  develop  on 

0  large  scale  privately  owned  hospit- 
als. Even  in  New  York  City,  where 

350,000  block  people  ore  congregat- 
ed, there  is  no  major  Negro  medical 

institution.  The  absurd  cry  of  segre- 
gation went  up  to  stifle  early  efforts 

in  this  direction. 

Dr.  Bowlin's  action  is  assuredly  a 
welcome  one.  The  finest  colored  phy- 

sicians and  scientists  hove  been  pro- 
ducts of  Negro  operated  institutions 

where  they  hove  hod  full  freedom  of 

research,~Provident,  in  Chicago; 

Homer  Phillips,  in  St.  Louis;  Tuske- 
gee  Institute,  in  Alabama.  Let  us 
hope  that  the  New  Grace  sanitarium 
will  someday  take  its  place  among 
these  great  institutions. 

No  Action  at  Jefferson 
With  the  affairs  of  Jefferson  High 

School  still  weltering  in  a  muddle  of 

cross-purposes,  there  ore  fresh  indi- 
cations this  week  that  an  aroused 

public  is  ready  to  demand  clear,  de- 
cisive action  from  the  Board  of  Edu- 

cation and  Superintendent  of  Schools 
Vierling  Kersey. 

The  unfortunate  subterfuge  of 

appointing  music  teacher  Samuel 

Brown  "coordinator  of  placement  ser- 
vice," whatever  that  is,  has  failed  dis- 
mally. Negroes  are  aware  that  this 

"in-name-only"  position  has  little 
or  no  bearing  upon  the  post  which 
has  been  the  center  of  a  long-time 
community  battle.  We  STILL  want 

a  well-qualified  vocational  guidance 
counselor,  preferably  a  Negro. 

Pueblo  Del  Rio  Opens 
The  Eastside  must  have  heavea  o 

well-eorned  sigh  of  relief  Sunday  aft- 
ernoon as  ground  was  finoJfy  brok- 

en for  the  local  FHA  housing  project, 

Pueblo  Del  Rio.  Just  about  every  con- 
ceivable mishap  hos  befallen  this 

ill-fated  undertaking.  We  all  join  in 

a  quiet  proyer  for  Its  successful  de- 
velopment in  future  rrwnths.  Amen. 

ir  SPEECH  OF  THE  WEEK 

The  Negro  in  A  Nozi-Dominotid  World BT  HERBERT  AGAS 
(Editor  of  the  Looisyille  Courier-Joomal,  member  of  the  Exeentive 
Board  of  Fifbt  For  Freedom,  Inc.,  Pnlitier  Friie  historian,  etc.) 

in  discussing  the  position  of  the  American  Negro  in  relation  to 

the  threat  of  a  totalitarian  world,  we  Americans  have  no  grounds  for 
pride  in  our  general  treatment  of  the  Negro.  Honest  Americans  must 

agree  that  this  country  has  never 
given  its  Negro  citizens  anything 
like  a  full  measure  of  the  rights 
and  privileges  of  a  democracy. 
Under  such  circumstances  it 
would  not  be  surprising  for  some 
Negroes  to  feel  that  their  race 
owes  less  obligation  to  defend  our 
way  of  government  than  the  ma- 

jority group  that  has  enjoyed  its benefits. 

But  intelligent  Negroes  them- 
selves know  well  how  incompar- 

ably worse  their  lot  wpuld  be  un- 
der any  government  dominated 

by  the  Nazi  doctrines  of  racial 
superiority.  On  that  score  I  can 
do  no  better  than  quote  here  frohi 
one  of  the  articles  of  Mr.  David 
H.  Bradford,  a  Negro  and  a  week- 

ly contributor  to  the  Louisville 
Courier-Journal. 

"One  of  the  cardinal  principles 

of  the  system  created  by  Hitler," Mr.  Bradford  says, 

udice,  and  no  one  needs  to  be 
clairvoyant  to  know  upon  whose 
back  the  lash  of  racial  prejudice 
and  discrimination  would  fall 
most  heavily  in  America.  All  of 
the  Negro's  aspirations  for  a  more 
complete  life  would  be  thwarted. 
His  children  would  be  taught  only 
conformity  in  the  schools;  and  a 
controlled  press  would  put  a  razor 

support  this  fact.  Progress  has 
been  and  is  being  made,  but  in 
some  fields  the  distance  between 
his  status  now  and  the  status  of 
the  majority  group  is  as  wide  as 
it  was  three-quarters  of  a  century 

ago. 

"But,  with  all  this  load  to  carry, 
the  democratic  Christian  U.  S.  A. 
is  still  the  best  government  for 

i  the  Negro.  The  principles  on 
which  this  country  is  founded  do 
leave  the  door  open  for  the  Negro 

finally  achieving  democracy's  full beenfits.  The  Bill  of  Rights  and 
the  brotherhood  of  man  are  still 
talked  about  as  desirable  goals. 
The  trems  liberty,  equality  and 
opportunity  are  still  respected  in 
our  midst  and  some  day  we  can 
hope  to  attain  them.  We  can  still 
have  hope  and  faith. 
"In  a  Hitlerized  government 

there  would  be  no  hope.  The  blood 
is  race  prej-  purity  doctrine  alone  would  ex- 

clude us  entirely  from  benefits  in 
his  society.  Our  present  situation 

bad  as  it  is,  looms  as'  a  choice  po- sition when  I  think  of  what  it 
would  certainly  be  under  a  Hitler 

regime." 

There  speaks  a  Negro  under  no 
illusions  as  to  the-fate  of  his  race 
in  a  Hitler-dominated  world.  The 
worst  orgies  of  race  hatred,  the 

in  the  hand  and  a  bottle  in  the    most  complete  discrimination  and 
pocket  of  every  Negro. 

"All  honest  American  admit, 
some  openly  and  boldly,  others  in 
the  quiet  recesses  of  their  own 
minds,  that  the  status  of  the  Ne- 

gro in  America  is  the  lowest  of 
any  racial  group  in  our  land. 
Abundant  evidence  is  available  to 

the  fullest  economic  destruction 
would  be  saved  for  that  group. 

Under  democracy  the  American 
Negro  is  making  slow  and  painful 
but  continual  progress.  Under 
Nazism  the  Negro  would  be  hurl- 

ed back  in  a  day  to  the  barbarism 
of  the  jungle. 

•  SPREADING  JOY 
By  JOHN  FOWLER 

Grinning  pumpkms  and  as- 
.<!orted  spooks  in  dark  comers 
were  the  feature  attraction  in  the 
Herbert  Galloway  home  at  1711 
E.  115th  street  Friday  night  when 
the  Galloways  entertained  the 
East  115th  Street  Improvement 
Club  with  a  never-to-be-forgot- ten Halloween  party. 
Members  of  the  assoc:ilion  and 

their    friends    came    en    costume: 

magnificent,     resplendent     ,ocmi- 
cal.  Hosts  and  guests  were  attir- ed   as    follows:    Mrs.    Galloway, 
Miss   So.   Los   Angeles;   Mr.    Gal- 

loway,    Ah     Fuey;     Mrs;     Levey, 
Gypsy;  Mrs.   Mosley,   Ming  Toy; 
Mr.    Mosley,    John    Henry;    Mrs. 

Corbin,  gangster;  Mrs.  Farr,  For- tune-teller; Mrs.  Randolph,  Gyp- 
sy, the  Drapers,  Happy  Hooligan 

and   Miss  Argentina;  The  Ladds, 
Dutchman,  and  Swedish  Maiden; 
the  Fowlers,    the    Grand    Army 

I  and  Orphan  Annie;  Mrs.  Foster, 
[Magazine     Girl;     the     Roland 
.'Smiths,  Hitler  and  a  witch;  Mrs. 
i  Alonzo,     Spanish     Dancer;     Mrs. 
[  Guy,   Dutch    girl;   Mrs.    Jackson, 
Miss    California;     the     Moutons, 
Frenchie  and  Creole  Belle;  Mrs. 

Timms,  Old  fashion|ed  sdiool- 
marm;  Mrs.  Talmond,!  Mae  West; 
Mrs.  Barr,  Casey.  Jones;  Mrs. 
Stevens,  the  Spirit  ojf  115th  St.; 
Martha  Stevens,  Majorette;  Mr. 
Stevens,  Glamour  Boy;  Miss  Zel- 
la  Taylor  and  Mr.  Minter,  Hin- 

dus; Virginia  Blair,  J  Gob;  Mrs. 
Collier,  Senor  Gonzales, 
At  midnite,  guests;  unmasked 

and  partook'  of  a  delicious  buffet 
supper  which  was  accompanied 
by  plenty  of  hard  cider.  Stunts, 
dancing  and  recitations  were  en- 

joyed until  the  wee  sma'  hours. So  successful  was  this,  our  first 
Hallowe'en    party,    the    club    has 

i  decided  to  make  it  an  annual  af- 
I  fair,  with  the  Blodgett  Manor 
Tract,  the  Alvaro  St.  Assn,  and 
the  E.  114th  St.  club  as  guests. 
'  I  wish  to  correct  an  error  made 
last   week  when  I  stated  in   this 

[  column  that  Mr.  Bright  was  the 
I  first  colored  fireman  in  Los  An- 

geles. Mrs.  Cora  Buck,  presidej»t 
of  the  Pioneer  Club  tells  me  a 
man  named  Sam  Haskell  was  ap- 

pointed in  1886  and  killed  in  line 
of  duty  a  few  years  later. 
Thank  you  for  the  correciion, Mrs.  Buck. 

Dark  Laughter lY  OL  HARRINGTON 
i 

"That  elevator  hoy  looks  just  like  Ma] or  Rooisie,  the  officer  we  met  last  nite  Kho  said  be  uas  in 

the  Air  Cokps." 

•  THE  WORLD  THIS  WEEK 

•  GUEST  EDITORIAL 
The  University  of  Kentucky 
F>om  the  Chicago  (111.)  Defender,  November  1. Defender, 

By    ROBERT    PATTERSON 

LABOR  AS  IJSIIAL 
America's  best  i  n  s  u  r  a  n  ce 

against  a  resort  to  arms  lies  in 
her  productive  strength,  her 
ability  \to  supply  nations  resist- ing Germany  with  an  ever  rising 
tide  of  weapons  and  materials. 
Nevertheless,  unchecked  labor 
disputes  continue  to  sap  that 

strength.  Today,  when  its  whole- hearted support  is  most  needed, 
labor  finds  itself  in  the  greatest 

popular  disfavor  in  twenty  years. 
The  activities  of  John  L.  Lewis 
in  the   captive   coal   mine  crisis. 

sidered  the  consumers  of  1941 
favored  with  high  good  fortune 
— a  thought  to  pass  on  next  time 
we  hear  the  grocer  accused,  tried 
and  condemned  by  the  indignant 

I  shopper. 

I  Once  more  close  harmony  has 
!  been  established  between  two 

I  large  radio  chains  and  the  Am- 1  erican  Society  of  Composers, 

j  Authors  and  Publishers.  The battle,  which  kept  an  estimated 
'95  per  cent  of  the  nation's  popu- 

lar music  off  the  air  since  Janu- 

j  ary  1,  has  been  ended  by  a  nine- I  year  truce  and  a  joint  statement 
declaring  that  "never  before  has and  of  other  labor  officials,  have  j  there  existed  such  complete  un- 

[  (From     the     Chicago November  1) 

THE  UNIVERSITY  OF 
KENTUCKY 

Charles  Eubanks'  request  for  a 
permanent  injunction  restraining 
the  University  of  Kentucky  from 
refusing  admission  to  qualified 
Negro  students,  may  prove  to  be 
more  enVBarrassing  to  the  offici- als of  this  Institution  than  was 
the  Gsines  case  to  the  regents 
of  the  University  of  Missouri. 
Since  there  already  existed  an  ac- 

credited Negro  university  in  the 
latter  state,  it  was  comparative- 

ly simple  for  the  Missouri  legis- 
lature to  authorize  needed  appro- 

priations for  the  creationof  a  law 
school  at  Lincoln  university  and 
thereby  comply  with  the  decision 
of  the  U.  S.  Supreme  Court. 

Mr.  Gaines  sued  for  the  right 
to  enter  the  University  of  Mis- 

souri law  school  on  the  ground 
that  there  was  no  other  accredit- 

ed institution  in  the  state  with 
the  required  facilities  to  pursue 
a  legal  training.  And,  since  he 
was  a  citizen  of  the  state,  he  was 
entitled  to  all  the  rights  and  pri- 

vileges enjoyed  by  any  other  na- tive son. 
Mr.  Eubanks,  however,  wants 

to  register  for  courses  leading  to 
the  degree  of  civil  engineering  at 
the  University  in  the  Blue  Grass 
state;  in  the  second  place  the  es- 

tablishment of  a  Jim  Crow  school 
of  engineering  at  a  time  when the  national  emergency  program 

is  using  qualified  engineers  of 
various  capacities,  makes  the  se- 

lection of  a  comfjetent  faculty 

highly  improbable.  Cjrood  en- 
gineers—white or  black— who  are 

profitably  engaged  in  their  field 
are  not  likely  to  give  up  their 
jobs  for  precarious  school  work. 

It  iippears  that  the  university 
of  Kentucky  will  be  imable  to 
duplicate  the  action  of  the  uni- 

versity of  Missouri.  If  the  in- 
junction sought  by  Mr.  Eubanks 

is  granted  by  the  courts,  it  will 
mean  a  greater  victory  for  the 
National  Association  for  the  Ad- 

vancement of  Colored  People 
which  is  directing  the  fight,  than 
the  Gaines  case  has  provided.  It 
wUl  mean  outright  admission  of 
qualified  Negro  students  to  this state  institution. 

Armistice  Day 

By  RUTH  TAYLOR 
Solemnly  and  reverently  we 

gather  this  Armistice  Day,  1941 
to  pay  honor  to  those  wtio  died 
in  the  last  World  War  in  defense 
of  the  freedom  which  we  all  hold 

dear. We  mourn  those  who  have 
gone — but  at  the  same  time  we 
recognize  that  there  are  worse 
things  than  death.  Death  is  but 
one  more  tomorrow  and  for  those 
to  whom  faith  is  given,  it  holds 
no  terror. 
We  can,  and  we  have,  as  a 

people,  faced  death  that  others 
might  live.  Now  we  must  fac^ 
life  that  all  may  live — a  life 
changed  from  our  ambitions, 
plans,  burdened  with  hardships 
and  sacrifice  darkened  perhaps 
by  war  and  its  attendant  horrors. 

To  hate  war  i»  right.  To  fear 
war  is  understandable.  But  to 

avoid  war  by  denial  of  our  prin- 
ciples because  of  the  hatred  and 

fear  is  wrong.  We  must  fight 
evil  wherever  it  exists. 
A  decade  and  more  before  the 

Civil    War,    Lowell    wrote    his 

"Stanzas  on  Freedom"  which 
was  the  rallying  cry  against 
slavery.  Today  it  should  again 
be  the  rallying  cry  for  those  who 
are  against  the  new  slavery  let loose  in  the  world. 

"They    are   slaves   who    fear    to 

speak 

For  the  fallen  and  the  weak; 
They    are    slaves    who    will    not 

choose 
Hatred,  scoffing  and  abuse 
Rather  than  in  silence  shrink 
From  the  truth  they  needs  must 

think;  / 

They  are  slaves  who  dare  not  be 

In  the  right  with  two  or  three." The  freedom  that  is  ours  must 
be  paid  for  by  each  and  every 
one  of  us.  Incomplete  thougFi 
our  democracy  may  be,  it  offers 
more  to  each  succeeding  genera- 

tion than  any  other  form  of  gov- 
ernment ever  has  bestowed.  What 

its  futirre  is  depends  on  the  in- dividuals who  comprise  it.  Its 

preservation  may  cost  us  much — but  wie  know  that  he  who  faces 
death  bravely  for  another,  finds 

life  eternal.    - 

brought  calls  in  Congress  for 

legislation  outlawing  strike  ac- tion in  defense  industries.  A 

few  months  ago  such  .drastic  pro- 
posals were  quickly  shouted 

down,  but  the  public  temper  is 
today  in  far  less  tolerant  a  mood. 
It  has  seen  too  many  shutdowns 

precipitated  not  by  just  griev- 
ances, but  by  jurisdictional  con- flicts and  the  hunger  for  power 

of  certain  leaders.  "Business  as 
usual"  is  on  the  way  out.  The 

public  demands  thai  "Labor  as usual"  alio  change  its  program. 

THE  COMING  AIR  FORCE 
Regardless  of  the  progress  of 

the  war  in  Europe  during  the 
next  twelve  months,  this  nation 

faces  a  long  period  of  rearma- 
ment and  expansion  of  its  mili- 

tary strength.  The  fiasco  of  Sis- armament  at  the  end  of  the  last 

war  points  to  the  maintenance, 
by  the  victors  in  the  present  war, 
of  strong  military  .and  naval 
forces  for  an  indefinite  period.- 
The  U.  S.  War  Department  an- 

nounces plans  for  increasing  its 
present  54  combat  groups  to  84 

by  next  June  30,  and  of  expand- 
ing Army  Air  Force  personnel 

to  400,000  men  by  that  date,  with 
further  expansion  to  500.000  men 
in  view.  That  is  ten  times  the 
size  of  the  air  force  personnel 
which  only  16  months  ago  War 
Department  officials  believed 
would  be  sufficient.  This,  how- 

ever, is  but  one  phase  of  the  gi- 
gantic pro'gram  of  rearming  Am- erica which  has  only  just  begun. 

In  a  world  where  a  nation's  very 
ability  to  remain  free  is  deter- 

mined by  its'  military  strength, 
the  coimtry  has  no  choice  but  to 
arm  in  order  to  survive. 

derstanding  and  friendly  rela- tions' between  the  two  parties. 

This  ten  months'  conflict  was 
particularly  notable  for  one 
thing — a  spontaneous  lack  of 
public   interest  in  it     In   a  con- 

test, the  public  favors  the  under-    of  darkness. 

dog.    A  battle  with  no  underdog 

is  just  out  of  luck — nobody's  go- 
ing to  watch  it. BRITAIN  SETS  A  RECORD 

In  a  year  m  which  England  has 
sustained  the  fuU  fury  of  devas- 

tating air  .raids,  it  seems  little 

short  of  a  miracle  that  Britain's 
Minister  of  Health  can  report  a 
decline  in  the  maternal  mortality 

rate  of  1940  to  2.61  per  1000.  This 

is  the  lowest  rate  in  Britain's record.  It  is  a  tribute  to  the  dis- 
cipline and  efficiency  of  stafl workers  m  wartime  maternity 

hospitals.  But  it  is  seemingly 

also  proof  of  that  fierce  wiU  to live-vhich  Nature  instills  in  hei 

subjfWvj  in  the  perilous  houl 

when  (^•'•th  and  disaster  threat- 
en. A  year  which  ha?  brought 

great  destruction  to  England  has also  brought  it  a  signal  triumph 
over    the    life-destroying   powers 

List  Californions  Among 
Chanute  Field  Radio  Grods 

(By  Special  Correspondent) 
CHANUTE  FIELD,  111.,  Nov.  6. 

—With  the  graduation  of  the  Ra- dio Class  on  October  17,  almost 
all  of  the  Califdrnia  men  had 

finished  school.  The  radio  grad- 
uates were:  Pvts.  Lewman  Boy- 

kin,  William  .H.  Carter,  Charles 

Jamerson,  Joseph  C.  Mills,  Laur- 
ence Wilkins,  Edward  A.  Robin- son and  Corp.  Alexton  S.  Boone. 

P\-t.  Laurence  Wilkins  received 
a  Certificate  of  Proficiency  for 
completing  a  code  test  at  the  rate of  30  words  per  minute.  The 

requirement  was  a  minimum  of 
16.  Pv't.  Lewman  Boykin  com- 

pleted 25  words  per  minute,  while Pvt.  Charles  Jamerson  and  Joseph 
C.  Mills  received  at  20  words  per minute. 

The  A.  M.  class  graduated  the 
week  prior  with  diplomas  being 
awarded  to:  Pvts.  OrvSUe  Akers. 
James  R.  Anderson,  Jr.,  Harold Garibaldi,  Edward  E.  Manley. 
George  Sterling  and  Abraham Thomas. 

Air  Mechanic  graduates  on  Oc- tober 24  included:  Corp.  James 

geles.  Pv't.  Orville  Akins  return- ed from  a  furlough  spent  in  the 

East  and  Mid-West. The  Tuskegee-Wilberforce  grid- iron classic  took  on  extra  meaning 
to  three  lucky  Angelenos  as  they 
had  the  honor  of  escorting  the 

Game  Queen  and  some  of  her  at- tendants. Corp.  Alexton  S.  Boone 
escorted  the  Gridiron  Queen  to 

the  game  and  social  festivities. 
Pv'ts.  Joseph  C.  Mills  and  Laur- 

ence D.  Wilkins  squired  two  beau- tiful queens  on  a  dizzy  whirl  of places  and  people.  They  say. "We'll  be  back  to  the  game  next 

year  if  we  have  to  fly." 

Pvts.    William    H.    Carter    and 

!  Osie  R.  Walton  had  a  grand  re- 
union in  Chicago  with  their  form- er school  mate,  Milan  Quails. 

Pvt.  Earl  Francios  rates  thi?  title 

of  bemg  the  most  -quiet  man  in 
camp,  being  rushed  by  Pfc.  St 
Elmo  C.  Robinette.  On  the  ex- treme all  honors  are  governed  by 
"Instructor"  Carl  W.  Bowman. 
I  The  first  departure  Is  slated  by 
the  local  grapevine  to  begin  on 

and  the  EAGLE  will  give 

*  LETTERS  TO  THE  EDITOR 
group,  and  try  to My  Dear  Mr.  Fowler: 

(Writer  of  "Spreading  Joy") I  do  want  to  thank  you  for  the 
kind  things  you  said  about  me 
in  last  week's  EAGLE.  Many  of 

my  friends  phoned  to  say  thev'd- seen  my  name  in  the  paper.  Al- 
though. I  am  one  of  the  homey 

class  of  women,  I  am  interested 
in  all  -endeavors  for  the  better- 

.P- 

ment  of  our 
assist  therein. 
Your  colimin  is  m</8t  interest- 

ing, and  it  is  the  first  thing  I  look 
for  and  read  when  the  paper 
comes.  I  do  enjoy  it,  for  there  I 
so  often  see  names  of  old  timers. 
Thanking  you  again, 

I  am  most  sincerely, EVAA.SKANKS 

DO  WE  KNOW  OUR  LUCK? 
Inform   a '  housewife   that,    de- 

spite    rising     prices     in     recent 
months,  food  is  still  the  cheapest 

item    of   living   costs,    and    she's 
likely  to  be  immensely  surpris- 

ed.   Yet  the  Department  of  Ag- riculture •  has    just    pointed    out 
that,   compared  to  the  price  ad- 

vances of,  other  goods,  food  costs 
still    remain,    at    lower    levels. 
Even  so,  .the   grocer  ha^   found 

himself  the   target   of   shoppers' 
indignation.  Chiefly  because  he's the  only  person  in  the  process  of 
producing   and    marketing    with 
whom   the   consumer   comes   in 
contact.     The  Bureau  of  Labor 
Statistics   reveals  that,   in   many 
instances,    prices  ito.  the    groc^ 

have    doubled,'    while    prices    to the  consumer  have  increased  by 

less  than  hals  as  much.  Enlight- ened self-interest   has  ̂ prompted 
most  retailers  to  carry  much  of 
this  load,  themselves,  to  stave  off 

buying     panics,     to     discourage 
scare  advertising.     These  volun- 

tary self-pdlibing  efforts  of  chain 
and    indei>^ndent  ^ocers,    aided 
by  the  country's  highly  efficient 
m  a  ss     distribution     machinery, 

have  setthe  brakes  against  run- 
away prices  with  an  effectiveness 

unknown  25  years  ago.       Con- 
sumers of  1916,  would  have  con- 

Nov.  3 

McGuthTie!"and^v  hi^*  "finishing  •  H!*  1^^'  °^  ̂ ^  men  leaving  for 

school  completed  our  attendance.  ( ̂ ^  Alabama  base  and  of  the  re- 
The   following   recap  will   give    "*?i"'"^~  ,,  ^     .  ,   e-     ._ 

once  again  the  graduates  and  the  I  ̂ ^rs.  Wallace  C^ter  of  Santo 

courses  completed  in  Air  Corps  |Momca  made  her  
son,  Hayward. 

Technical  School. '  Aircraft  Armament:  Pfc.  George 

R.  Currie,  Pv'ts.  Omar  D.  Blair 
and  Osie  R.  Walton. 

Air  Corps  Clerks:  Pfc.  St  Elmo 
Robinette,  Pvts.  James  Anderson, 
Jr.,  and  Earl  Francois. Air  Mechanics:  C^rp.  James  O. 
McGuthrie.  Pvts.  OrviUe  Akers, 
James  R.  Anderson.  Jr.,  Harold 
Garibaldi,  Edward  E.  Manley, 

George  W.  Sterling  and  Abraham Thomas. 
Link  Trainer:  Carl  W,  Bowman. 
Parachnte  Rigging:  Walter  E. Turner. 

Radio  Openttors:  (3orp.  Alexton 
S.  Boone,  Pvts.  Lewman  Boykin, 
William  H.  Car  t  e  r,  jCharles  F. 

Jamerson,'  Joseph  C.  Mills,  Ed- ward A.  Robinson  and  Laurence 

D".  Wilkins. 

Pvt.  Edward  Word  of  14  W. 
35th  street  surprised  the  local 

group  by  transferring  to  the  9»th 
Pursuit  Squadron  from  the  Quart- ermaster C^orps  at  Camp,  San 
Luis  Obispo.  He  lost  a  Pfc  rating 
in  the  transfer  but  soon  hopes  to 
reMin  it  here^ 
Pvt  Harold  Garibaldi  visited 

the  East  on  his  furlough; .  Pvt 

and  his  friends,  happy  with  some 
excellent  home-made  cookies 
fresh  from  the  kitchen. The  A.  M.  exams,  given  twice 

a  year  in  the  Air  Corps,  will  be 
given  December  1.  They  offer  1st A,  M.  and  2nd  A.  M.  rating,  based 
upon  the  competitive  grade  and 
pay  $82  and  $74  per  month. 

Every  Draft 
Regist-ranfr  Kot 
Right  of  Appeal 
The  right  of  appeal  is  guara«»> 

teed  every  registrant  Major 
Campbell  C.  Johnson,  Executive 
Assistant  to  the  Director  of  Na- 

tional Selective  Service  Head- 
quarters, emphasized  today. With  approximately  8,000,0(Kl 

men  classified  by  Local  Boards  on 
the  basis  of  their  availability  for 
military  service,  relatively  few 

appeals  have  been  made  to  ̂ - lective  Service  Board  of  Appeal, 
and  to  the  President  Major  John- 

said.   Of   these: son  said.  Of  these:  he  asserted, 

—  — ,-^^.,.-  ._,only  a  small  number  have  been James  R.  Anderson  spent  10  days  taken  by  Negro  registrants,  even 
in  South  Bend,  Indiana,  his  home  I  in  States  which  haVe  large  Negra 
prior  to  his  residence  in  Los  An-  populations. 

- '    Vi^/r;^  :;v    ■'■■  i 

'^ 

^:3 
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Individuals  Past  Randolph  Says  Here 
Tbt  most  important  leuon  we  can  learn  from  the  March  on  \\  ashingum  movement  is  that  it 

demonstrates  the  capacity  of  Negro  people  themselves." 
This  was  the  ringing  declaration  of  A.  Phillip  Randolph,  president  of  the  Brotherhood  of  Sleep- 
ing Car  Porters   and   leader  of 

I  th«  ma«  effort  which  almott 
took  ten  thouaaad  Nefrots  march* 

sag  up  tbo  ca^tal't  sedate  Penn- •ylvania  avenue,  when  he  appear- 
ed in  Loa  Anfclea  Sunday  aft*r> 

noon  at  the  Second  Baptist 
I  church. 

Jlandolph  called  the  Amarican 

I  iTstam  "a  tovemment  of  press- 
lures."    He   pointed   out   that  the 
chief  executive  took  action  agaii^st 
national  defense  employment  dis- 

crimination only  when  tht  press- 

|ure  exerted  upon  him  by  '•vast of   citizens    became   too 
I  strong  for  him  to  resist 

"Although  the  public  official 
be  a  good  man  or  ■  man  who 

acs  to  end  racial  discrimina- 
he  cannot  move  in  this  gov- 

leciuntnt  until  sufficient  pressure 
lis  hrou|ht  to  bear  upon  him  to 

I  make  hun  move." 
Tkc  day  ef  iadlrtdBals,-  era- 

tUMd  Kaadolph.'  -^  past  We 
aaa  mm  leager  adraace  thieagk 
a  'eeafereace  ef  leaders  with 
the  PresMeBt'  or  throogh  the 
dftpateh  ef  petMoms  and  letters 
ef  pretest  bi  the  March  Oa 
Washhigtew  eftart.  ear  — f»»«^ 
was  apea  the  eaUstaeat  ef  Ne- 
gre  aissBSs  ■  aareh  ea  the 

eapital." I  MOULD  BK 

I'COBfMTmiTT  MABCHBS' 
"In  every  Negro  community* 

I  there  should  be  a  march  of  thou- 
Isands  of  citizens.  Display  of  num- 
lerical  power  is  the  fundamental 
lef  democratic  pressure.  Even  the 
I  President  of  United  States  moves 
I  in  the  direction  of  the  greatest 

I  pressure." 
ABetker  rccoauncndation  for 
I  celercd  groap  is  that  it  have 

Fatoslate  eoatrol  ef  the  eeon- 
«ask  Ufe  ef  the  feswaianlty  ia 

whleh  it  Ihres." 
ICBI8I8  NOW 

The  fasaed  Ubw  leader  be- 
Heyes  that  Aaicricaa   Negrees 
teday  faee  a  aujor  eaiergeaey 
aad  that  actiM  M  this  time  will 
eeaditiaa  their  whole  fatare  la 
Aaseriea.    *?f    we    den^    fight 
■•w,"  he  said,  "we  are  thsen^ 
fer  years  aad  years  t«  ceoie.^ 
"The  only  progress  which  Ne- 

I  groes  have  achieved  in  the  history 
lof  this  nation.'  he  went  on,  "has 
I  been  won  in  times  of  emergency. 
I  Today  the  masses  of  Negro  peo- 
Iple    themselves    must    take    over 
I  their   leadership.   The   March   On 
I  Washington  was  financed  froml 
■  the  nickels  and  dimes  of  Negroes. 

I  If  we  are  not  able   to  meet  the' I  situation  on  our  own,  we  are  not 

I  ready  (or  privilege  of  democra- 

|cy:"
 

"A  distinguished  white  liberal 
[offered  me  $30,000  during  the 

loaign  because  he  said  he  was 
friend  of  democracy  in  Ameri-  J 
and  knew  that  its  only  chance 

lof  successful  function  lay  m  the 
lemancipation  of  Black.  Amen- 
Ican.<i.  I 

I  refujied  that  J50.000.  because 
knew  that  Negroes  could  only  ' 

|be  emancipated  bv  themselves! 
"If  you  Uke  $5«.N«  from  a 

white    liberal,    you've    got    the 
tM.M*  and  the   white  liberal's 
got  70a.  if  yoa  take  a  nickel 
from  a  Negro  on  the  comer  of 
Seventh     a  v  e  n  o  e    and    lUth 

street  (Harieai),  jod'tc  Kot  the 
Negro  and  the  nickel,  too." 

I  OLOO.HY  FinX'RE 
Randolph  painted  a  gloomy  pic- 

I  ture  of  post-war  conditions  in  ' America.  He  said  that  the  nation 
would  face  a  depression  which 
would  make  the  'maladjustment' 
Of  '»  "look  like  a  Sunday  School. ' 

1  He  counseled  that  Negroes  pre- 
pare for  this  economic  collapse 

through  consumer  unions  and  co- 

I  eperatives.  ' 
^"Thc  leadership  which  will  pre- re   Negroes   for   such    a   future 
&ust    be   scrupulously    honest — it  I 
must  be  so  honest   that  it  would 
rather  die  than  sell  out!" 

I  ON  CIRRENT  WAR 
Randolph's  viewpoint  on  the current  war  is  solidlv  behind 

President  Rooeevelt.  He  says  that 

I  "the  fate  of  the  Negro  is  tied with  America,  and  the  fate  of 
America  is  tied  up  with  the  demo- 

I  eratic  nations  of  the  world." 
8 pee  king  as  a  eommaadhig 

laber  flgare.  Raadelph  pelated 
•at  that  "world  demiaatioa  by 
Btier's  barter  eeeaemy  woold 
faree  4«wa  the  Americaa  staa- 
dard  ef  liriag    beyead  ear 

tf  You  Port  to  Reod  THt  CAL<fOfcWiA  lAOU  You  Mar  New  Kf«Mr  It  Ha^P«nod 

lass  Pressure  Gels  Best  Results.  Day  of  IJjJ;;,^}';?* Public  Jobs 

Famed  AME  Choir,  Gbrner, 
Jordon  NAACF  Feotures 
The  ftuned  AME  Choir  of  his- 

toric Eighth  and  Townt  Avenue 
chtarh  will  present  an  elaborate 

program  of  choral  music  for  the 
NAACP  on  Sunday,  November  9. 
at  3:30,  in  the  main  auditorium 
of  the  First  AME  church.  Eighth 
and  Towne  avenue.  Dr.  Frederick 
D.  Jordan,  popular  minister  of  the 
church,   and  George  R.  Gamer, 

MIGHTY  .MAN  .  .  .  Woodrow  Wilson  Strode,  errant  son  of  the 

football  field,  who  has  takea  to  warbling,  Woody  will  aecom- 
paay  Katheriae  Dnnluun  dancers  into  the  sew  Trocadero  soon  as 
stngiag  star!  Marbe  he  ean  remember  son^  blues  from  that  his- 
torie  and  unfortunate  USC-UCLA  tiff  two  years  ago. 

All  persons  interested  in  se- 
curing or  training  for  the  na- tional defense  in  u&triet  should 

report  immediately  to  the  Urban 
league  for  registration.  Appli- cants must  have  birth  certificates 
or  must  have  applied  for  same 

before  applications  can  be  ac- 
cepted. For  further  information 

inquire  at  the  Urban  League  of- 
fice, 2510  S.  Central  avenue,  room 

No.   301. 
The  local  branch  of  the  league 

announces    the    following    Civil 
Service  examinations: 

United  SUtes  Departme-tt Shoe  Repairman,  salary  $1320 

a  year.  Lut'  date  for  filing  ap- 
plications, Nov.  17. 

Procurement   Inspector,   salary 
$2300  a  year.     Applications  will be  received  until  further  notice. 
State  Departmeat 

Junior   Entomology   and    Plant 
Quarantine  Inspector,  salary  $150 
a    month.      Last    dat?   for   filing 
applications,   Nov.  26. 
County  Department 
Graduate  Nurse  (male),  sal- 

ary $120  a  month.  Last  date  for 
filing  applications,  Nov.  21. 
Dictating  Machine  Operator, 

salary  $100  a  month.  Last  date 
for  filing  applications,  Nov,   13. 

''Electrical  Test  Engineer,  sal- 
ary $185  a  month.  Last  date  for 

filing   applications,   Nov.    18. 
'i^lectrical  Engineering  Aide,  I, 

salary  $151  a  month.  Last  date 
for  filing  applications,  Nov.   18. 

Truck  driver  (light,  salary  $128 
a  month.  Last  date  for  filing 

applications,  Nov.  12. 
Clerk,  salary  $75  a  month.  Last 

date  for  filing  appliactions,  Nov. 
14. 

Pest  Control  Man.  salary  $5.00 
per  day.  Last  date  for  filing  ap- 

plications. Nov.  18. 
r'est     Control     Helper,     salary 

$4.50  per  day.    Last  date  for  fil- 
ing  applications.   Nov.    18. 

Job  College  Happenings! 
Two  of  our  in-service  trainees. 

Misses   Mildred  Stevens  and  £'■     v  .  ,  ^^. 

^rel^in^    ?e"s^t^"f^'.i Wg  i   N  U  FS I H 9      CIOSS 
majo;     aircraft  '  companies     lastiT^I^^.     Esev^llAA^ 

week  at  the  California  State  Em- :    iWlvCS     CnrOlieCS plovment  office.    These  tests  are 
being  given   to   persons  applying 
for   employment   in   national   de- 

fense industries.    As  soon  as  they 
pass    the    performance   test    they 
will   be   in   line    for  positions  in 

I  the  clerical   field. Both  young  ladies  have  l>een 
in  training  in  the  offices  of  the 
Urban  league  for  the  past  two 

years. 

Vondage  1^ Cleared  in 
Morals  Case 

At    a    preliminary   hearing   in 
conductor  of  the  dioir,  are  coop- 1  Judge  Kaufman's  Court,  Comp- 

police  officers 

Vandage was 
erating  with  the  Association  of- 1  ton  Night  session.  Lloyd  Ramey 

ficials  In  an  effort  to  make  the  j  denied  naving   program  oat  of  note.  i  that    Gilbert 
The  choir  will  sing  selections  i  g  u  i  1 1  y  of  an  infamous  crime 

by  world  famous  composers  and  '  against  qature,  as  wu  reported  in it  will  also  render  a  number  of!  the  press  the  past  neek.  It  de- 
beautiful  Negro  spirituals.  Mrs. '  veloped  that  the  two  men  were Elizabeth  W.  Bruce,  the  otganist.  cousins,  and  that  the  affair  was 
will  accompany  the  singers.  Mr.  the  culmination  of  a  long-stand- 
Gamer  is  a  nationally  known  con-  ing  feud.' 
cert  singer  and  conductor  "it  b  moat  regrettable  that 

Dr.  Frederick  D.  Jordan,  an  out-     mth  an  accusation  should  hare 
sUnding  leader  in  religious  cir-     beea  nude  agahsst  a  maa  wae 
cles,   will  deliver  a  brie f,  but     has  stood  so  high  io  baaiBMS 
timely   address   at   thU  meeting,  i   and  social  circles  in  this  city 

Dr.  Jordan  will  Ulk  on  the  topic.  I   tor  so  maay  years,"  said  a  fan- •And   Adult's   View   of   Youth     ily  spokesman  today. 
Problems",  Dr.  Jordan  will  also       When  Just  a  lad,  Vandaae  came 
act  as  Official  host  to  the  mem-   t    Los  Angeles  from  New  Orleans, 
hers  of  the  Association.  La.,  accompanied  by  his  parents. 
An  ouUtanding  feature  of  the  in  1913.  He  is  the  descendant  of 

meeUng -will  be  a  debate  present-  an  old  well  esUblished  family, 
ed  by  four  brilliant  young  stu-  famous  throughout  the  South  for 
dents.  The  debate  team  includes  iU  high  standing  in  business  and 
Gertrude  Lomax,  Martha  Ed-  social  circles.  After  graduating 
wards,  John  Kinloch  and  Garland  ,  from  Thomas  Jefferson  High 
Embree.  school,  Mr.  Vandage,  at  an  early 

The  topic  for  the  debate  will  •««•  entered  the  business  worl
d 

be:  Resolved  That  the  Negro  •n«lj.«ry»t°'^*'y,/^''"^»f^'"  ^f,^ 

Youth  of  the 'Country  Should  be  i  esUblished  himself  opcratmg  his 
tJiven  a  ConUT>lling  Voice  in  the  '  ̂ozy  Den  Sweet  Shoppe  on  Cen- 

NAACP.  AttracUve  prizes  wiU  heJl^^  avenue,  near  the  Rosebud 

awarded   to   the   winners   of   the    Theatre.  y>.hich  was  \ongth,.Uv- 

■X' 

Mrs.  C  A.  Bass  and  Clarence  0. 
English  will  serve  as  judges  for 
the  debate. 
The  current  news  report  will 

be  made  by  Atty.  Ivan  Johnson. 
Atty.  Johnson,  leading  young  at- 

torney, will  stress  items  of  im- 
portance to  Association  members. 

Pasadena  Home 

DR.  ALBERT  BAUMANN  .  .  .  who  was  selected  this  we*k  by  lo- 

cal Elks  to  function  as  general  chairmaa  ef  Lee  Aagclee'  prcpara* 
tloDs  for  the  mammoth  1942  natieaal  eoaclave  of  Elkdotas.  meet- 

ing in  this  city.    _^__^^____ 

Final  opportunity  to  enroll  in 
the  H«ne  Nursing  Class  which  is 
to  open  to  the  public  will  be  giv- 

en next  Monday  night.  8:0C  p.  m.. 
when  the  class  meets  for  its  sec- 

ond session  St  the  Sunset  Ave- 
nue SDA  Church,  corner  of  Sun- set and  Pepper. 

This  course  which  prepares  one 

orite  spot  of  the  social  elite  of  Los  j 

Angeles. He  Is  a  o  w  engaged  la  the 
show  business,  is  vice  president 
and  business  manager  of  the 
Theatrical  Guild,  ant  will  make 
a  personal  appearance  at  the 
Mayan  Theatre,  in  the  produc- tion "Hoo-Dooed,"  Thursday 

evening,  November  St. !     Mr.   Vandage   is  married   to  d-     uj 

Maude  Jones,   formerly  of  Eng-    Surprised   on    Birthdoy 
land.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Vandage  and        Mr,   Jamie  Williams.  954  Hem-  ,.  ,,      _    i 

Mr.   Vandage's   fathe      reside    at    lock "trVlT  trs  given  a  delight-    No-  L  Mrs^  Mollie  Br^wrv  pre* 
their  family  home  at  443  E.  40th    fui%urpri8e    birUidav    parly    bv    dent,  and  Deacons?  B)erd  >o.  2. 

;  place,  which  is  one  of  the  "several    members   of   the    Second    Baptist    o'    which    Mrs.    WiUisfm    is    vice 
''  pieces  of  property  owned  by  Mr.    church.  Tuesdav,  October  28  president. I  Vandage.  who  is  a  heavy  tax-pay- 

Mrs.  Jamie  Williams 
participating  were:  The  Vesper 
Choir,  under  the  direction  of  Mrs. 

Anna  Morrow;'  Deacoitess  Board 

PHOTOGRAPHER  E.  F. 
JOSEPH'S  PHOTOS  TO 

GRACE  EAGLE'S  PAGES Mr.  E  F.  Joseph,  ace  photogra- 
pher of  Oakland,  and  conductor  of 

The  organizations  of  the  church       j^^   Williams  received  many 

^r"th^n"part  of  the  sUte'from    lovely  f'^^  •'^'^  ""*■*  ■»'  'f^lnJI; 
K"'  tends  thankj  to  her  miiny  lriend» 

"°So  ?ook  for  new  visual  delighu    who  made  this  lo\-eiy in  the  near  future.  sible-    ^ 

for   service   in   time  of   national  ! '  ̂ "^P\l^  photographic  service, 

"'  '  was  in  the  offices  of  .he  Califor- 

Here's 

Wake Year  in  and  year  out  spicy,  aro- 

has 

Our  entire  office  congratulates    emergency  as  well  as  giving  one  ;  taz-i  r        .^    u         u 

Miss  Ruth  Clark  on  her  recent  basic  instruction  and  practice  in'"",  EAGLE  with  his  charmmg 
appointment  as  stenographer-  the  care  and  treatment  of  the  i  ̂'^^  "'''^  ,  .f  ***'':  "  P*"  °i 
typist,    $1440    per    annum    mini-    sick  as  well  as  first  aid  and  simple    !r ""  '°"''  °'  '"*  southern  part  of mum   salary,    in   Washington,   D.    remedies,    is    a    20-lesson    course.        » ,..,  .  j  .u     r*  m.'t^r'   BI  ACk-DRAUGHT       
C.  She  received  part 'of  her  Miss  Vivian  Thompson.  R.  N..  of  L;V^"  ',*^^  '''^'l""  !]]**  '^*  ̂ ^"  be^n  a  fundby  in  IhouVand.  of 
training  in  the  Urban  league  a-  the  famous  GlendalTsaniUrium  1  "^^^  ̂ ''°'  exchanged  views  on  ̂ ^"  "  '  u^^rnw  Your  drug  deal- 
assistant  in  the  employment  de-  :  and  Hosp.ul  personalI>  teaches  P^°g«"-  "f*'*-^t"<*'"L''«'^  P,^°"  ̂ r  will  verify  that' 

partment  and  is  one  orthe  '-  the  class.  The  text  book  L ''Health  I  ^'^.^lUe  X 'p',c\1^^^^^  '^T^e 'r^aicJn''  u'^nstipation  ha. young  women  of  this  city  who  ̂   ?reser%ation.  Lntative  of  the  EAGLE  i^  the  y°"  l°l>-  uncomforUble.  take 
has  completed  the  steno-type  I  The  class  is  limited  to  25.  Qy  *'"^'"'^  °'  """  ̂ ^^^^  "^  ̂ ^e  J^^^  BLACK-DRAUGHT  tonight course   at   Metropolitan   Business    portunity   w  i  1 1    be   available   to    gible.  The  class  meets  once  a  week  by  the  simple  direction?  and  yec 

Popular  Way 

Lazy  Insides 

a/fair  pos- 

coiicge. 

WILLIAM  GRANT  STILL  .  ',  .  whose  epic  work,  "PUin  Chant 
t«  AuMriea"  will  be  given  its  West  Coaat  premiere  Sunday  after- 

Nev.  1(,  at  the  Mayan  theatre  by  concert  star  Todd  Duncan. 

Another  blow  at  Nazi  Germany 
raa  his  assertion  that  "any  State which  attack  i  racial  minornr 

must  be  an  c.:my  to  all  such 
minorities."   

^  SIDEWALK 
•attaaed  freat  First  Page 
Btlaaed  freat  First  Page 
sut  the  aovereign  state  of  Lou- 

isiana which  permitted  a  future 
citizen  of  the  United  States  to 
grow  up  in  ignorance  of  the  very 
language  she  speaks?  What  about 
the  economic  system  which  re- 

moves the  only  home  guidance 
of  four  young  girls  more  than 
twelve  hours  a  day?  What  about 
the  future  of  these  girls?  What 
about  Helen  ten  years  from  now? 
With  a  ridiculous  school  regula- 

tion denying  her  the  elementary 
training  she  so  sorely  needs, 
what  possible  wholesome  out- 

look can  there  be? 
Here  are  the  real  tragedies  ef 

etu-  age:  the  curse  of  ignorance, the  crime  of  oppression. 

Joe  Louis  Will 

Appear  as  Honor Guest  at  Benefit 
Joe  Louis,  now  visiting  in  Los 

Angeles,    will    appear    in    person  1 
at    the    benefit    dance    to    raise 
fund,  to  help  send  the  delegates 
to    the    National    Conference    of  i 
Negro  Youth  to  be  held  in  Wash-  i 
ington,  D.  C.  Nov.  14.  15  and  16.  I 
Besides  Louis,  other  famous  Ne- 

gro   entertainers    have    donated  ! 

appearances.  i The  conference   is  being  spon- 
sored  by  many   prominent   local 

people,    including    Rev.    Clayton  i 
'<  Rusiell.   Mrs.   Charlotta   A.  Bass, 
j  Rev.   William   Carter.   Atty.   Mar- 

--   —   I  shall    Denton,    Atty.    Loren    Mil-  ! 

ler.   William  Elconin  of  the  CIO  ' .Anti-Discrimination      con>mittee; 
Albert  Patrick,  Rev.  Baxter  Duke 

of   the    Avalon   Christian    church:  '■ Walter  Williams  of  the  CIO:  Mrs. 
Jessie  Terry  of  the  Housing  au- 
thohrity;  Rev.  J.  Raymond  Hen- 

derson,   and   many   others. 
Among  the  soonsors  nationally 

are  such  well  known  people  as  , 
Dr.  Dorothy  Boulding  Ferebee.  I 
national  basileus  of  the  AKA  io- 

rroity:  Dean  Raphael  O'Hara  La- nier of  Hampton  institute;  Duke 
Ellington.  Rev.  E.  C.  Smith  of 
Metropolitan  T-aptist  church  of 
Washington.  D.  C.;  Dr.  Max  Yer- 
gan  and  manv  others. 

Indicative  of  the  keen  interest 

of  the  community  in  this  confer- 
ence is  the  fact  that  speaking  en- 

gagements for  the  delegates  on 
their  return  are  already  being 

received  from  many  organiza- tions. 

only  five  or  six  more  to  enroll  in    on  Monday  evenings  from  8:00  to    if  it  doesn't  give  you  gentle,  thor- the  class.  Men  anc  women  are  eli-    10:00  p.  m.  ough.  satisfyiBg  relief 

BLACK-DRAUGHT  I  Is  -msde 

from  purely  vegeul  le  ingredi- 
enu.  One  of  them  ii  a  tonic- Uxative  that  helps  t(^  tone  laxy 

intestinal  muscles. 

You  get  25  to  40  d  v»e*  in  the 

familiar  yellow  box  f o  -  25c.  Look 
(or  it  and  get  the  ger  ume.  time- 
tested  BLACK-DRAU  5HT. 

iiiiiiiiiiin 

Young  Kibby 
On   the   Mend 
Robert  Kibbjr,  son  of  Mrs.  Cor- 

netta  Kibby  of  14974  E.  48th 
street,  is  out  again  after  having 
been  confined  in  the  hospital  for 
aa  operation.  It  was  found  neces- 
sanr  to  shorten  a  bone  in  Rob- 

erts wrist,  and  it  was  done  on 
Oct.  SI. 

Tka  yeiac  patient  Is  recupcrat- 
W  lapkDr  aad  will  be  as  good  as 
mm  aa  aoaa  as  he  is  free  from 

«M  OMk.  1W  XAGLM  is  iaterast- 
•«  iBMifMvrMi^M  be  to  OM 

MT8TERT  WOMAN  . . .  Jeeephlae  Baker,  fast  becoming  the  most 
mysteriens  eolored  womaa  ia  tbe  worl4.  In  tlie  past  few  months 
ske  has  beea  reperted  in  gwitierland,  Mee,  Paris,  Rome  aad  en 
ra«te  to  the  Catted  Btataa. 

Assorted  Crimes 
Mount,  Police 
Records   Show 
Continued  from  rtrstePage 
proprietor  ef  tbc  peoirooas. 
Willie  Roberson,  33,  of  774  E. 

42nd  street,  told  a  sorrowful  tale 
of  woe  to  officers  who  arrested 
him  Tuesday  for  having  slashed 
tlie  left  arm  ef  his  wife,  Oeor- 
gU.  during  an  early  morning  .ar- 

IB  (htir  iaoM,    Tikai 

Mrs.  Clysta  Langram 
Surprises  Husbarid 

Mrs.  Clysta  Langram  recently 
tendered  a  surprise  birthday  par- 

ty in  her  husband's  honor  at  their charming  residence,  1010  E.  45th 
itreet.  Cf  u  e  s  t  s  attending  were: 
Mes^s.  and  Mmes.  Jno.  Crawford, 
Eddie  Tate,  Sercy  Marctis,  David 

James    Terrill 
Dies  Suddenly 
Thursdav  morning  James  Her- 

man TerrUl  of  2185  W.  27th  street  I 
died  on  his  job  before  his  fellow-  | 
workers  could  summon  aid.  Ter- 

rUl was  clerk  at  the  Postal  Sav- 1 

ings  window  at  Station   "K"   for a    Iffng   time,    having    been    found 
congenial    by    patrons     and    co- 

workers  throughout  the   span   of 
his  service,  which  was  15  years.  ; 

The  deceased  was  bom  in  Aus- 
tin, Texas,  but  had  resided  in  | 

California  more  than  20  years.  ' He  was  the  nephew  of  the  late  ! 
Wallace  Clark.  A  little  less  than  a  i 

year  ago  he  married  Mrs.  Irene ! 
Bradford,  dental  hygienist,  and  I 
built  the  iiome  in  which  they  re-  ; sided. 
Funeral  services  were  held 

Monday  at  2:30  p.  m.  from  An- 
gelus  Fimeral  Home,  with  Rev. 
J.  Cincinnatus  White,  officiating, 
and  interment  at  Rosedale. 

Beside  his  widow,  his  mother, 
Mrs.  Virginia  TerriU  of  Austin, 
Texas,  survives. 

into;eustody  a  few  hours  after 
the  disturbancj,  Roberson  said 
he  cpt  his  wife  after  the  attack- 

ed Itfan  with  a  butctaar  knife  ac- 
ddnitalljr. 

Crisp;  Mmes.  Ollie  Baker,  Maudie 
Jones,  Ollie  Henderson,  T  h  e  I  m  a 
Lewis.  Bessie  Malone,  .  Ruby 
Woods,  Ola  Mae  Thomas,  Barbara 
Pruitt  Adelia  Davis,  Adele  Ash- 
ford:  Miss  Mvrtle  Littles;  Messrs. 
Lawrence  Johnson,  Jno.  Allen, 
Isaac  Huddleston.  Wilfred  Tho- 

mas. Jaa  W,  Pkrkar*  Trad  Har- laod. 

•«f . 

Mayan  Theater 
1044  So.  HiU  Street 

Sunday  Afternoon  at  3:30 

November  16th,  1941 

Todd  Duncan 
j 

Celebrated  Baritone  in 

CONCEET 
Assisting  Artist 

NETTA  PAULLYN  GARNER 
Famed  Pianist 

Direction  Birch  Street  Christian  Church 
BUILDING  FUND 

  W.  J.  Br}'ant,  Minister 
Seats 

Phone  ADams  7597 

83c 

$lel 
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PAGETENA 1^  to  l^ead  THE  C  AL|FORNIA  EAGLE  You  May  Never  Know.  It  Happened Thursday,  Nov«inber.6,  1941 

AKA  Chapter  Holds  First 
Meeting  in  El  Centro 
T5L  CtNTRO— (By  Sara  Payne)^ 

—The  Beta  Kappa  Chapter  of  the 
Alpha  Kappa  Alpha  soorrity,  held 
Its  first  meeting  last  Monday  at 
the  home  of  Soror  Gladys  Robin- 

son, 286  Hamilton  street.  The 
Chapter  will  go  to  San  Diego  next 
Friday  to  pledge  several  girls. 
Miss  Pearl  Frazier  of  Kansas 

City,  is  here  visiting  her  Uncle, 
Mr.   Squire   Wesson. 

Mrs.  Huston  Walker,  and  her 
three  children  have  gone  to 
Ontario  to  ioin  her  husband. 
They  are  planning  to  make  their 
home  there 

POINTS 

^BRIDGE 

Film  Storslto 
Hear  Toddt 

Duncan      H 
The  office  of  the  secretary  of 

the  Todd  Duncan  Recital  (com- 
mittee was  flooded  with  cheques 

from  glamorous  members  .of  the 
movie  colony,  and  socialite!  prom- 

inent in  southland  society.' EAGLE  reporter  John  Kinloch 

gives  readers  a  brief  list 'of  the 

BY  M.   L.  MILLIGAN 
Certified  Master  Cnlbcrtson 

Teacher 
The  Whole  World  is  Plastic 

And  Sensitive  To  New  Ideas." 
Many  of  the  changes  will  be  ig- 

I  nored  by  many  players,  however  patrons  to  the  forthcominBrecital 

the  scientific  value  of  the  chang-  scheduled  for  the  Mayan  Theatre 

es  can  be  determined  ty  their  t ""  Sunday  Novemb  r  16,  at  3:30 

flexibility  in  opening  or  respond-  P-  *"•■  under  direction  of  Birch 

ing  to  a  bid.  thereby  enhancing  street  Christian  Church,  Rev. 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  A.  E.  Price  and  the  value  of  the  approach-forcing  Walter  J.  Bryant,  minister, 

family  motored  to  Los  Angeles  principle.  The  true  student  will  Todd  Duncan,  operatic  bari- 
for  the  week-end.  Accompanying  adhere  to  these  changes.  '9"*  *''"  appear  in  conoert  as- 
them  was  Mr.  John  Merrill,  a  Maneuvering  the  contract  into  misled  by  Netta  Paullyn  Garner, 
teacher  at  the  Washington  School,  the  proper  sphere  is  an  art  within  pi.anist  of  rare  attainments,  and 

A  novelty  sketch,  "Alice  Blue  itself,  so  naturally,  opening  the  Gideon  May  will  be  the  accom- 
Gown"  was  presented  by  the  ]  right  biddable  suit  or  raising  the  Panist.  Patrons  to  this  concert  in- 
•  Douglass  High  School  Meloder-  i  proper  one  is  the  key  to  any  sue-  F'"de:  Bette  Davis,  Hattie  McDan- 
ps,"  a  quintette  of  High  School  i  cessful  contract.  Thus  we  point-  :  '^'*-  ̂ ^n  Carter.  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
and  Junior  College  girls,  at  a  i  ed  the  changes  in  biddable  suits  Basil  Rathbone,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Ed- 
meeting  of  Business  and  Profes-  i  i  t  week,  and  this  week  we  point  ̂ 'ard  G.  Robinson,  the  fl  a  r  r  y 
sional  Women's  club,  held  at  the    rebiddable  suits.                                 ,  Ra'Pfs,  the  Clarence  Muses,  Miss 

^  GOLDEN  WEST  BRIDGE 
ASSOCIATION  NOTES 

Barbara  Worth  Hotel  last  Tues 

day  night.  The  girls,  Doris  Ever- 
ptt.  Ruth  Washington,  Margaret 
Prince.  Gladys  ToUiver,  Sara 
Payne  wore  blue  gowns.  They 
were  accompanied  by  Miss  Helen 
Dundee,  their  instructor  who  also 
rendered  a  piano  selection. 

Mr.  James  Robinson,  former 
El  Centra  school  teacher,  who  is 

doing  graduate  work  at  I'SC, 
motored  home  last  week.  He 

was  accompanied  by  Mrs.  Cat- 
ley  and  Lucille  Culberson, 
mother  and  daughter  of  Mrs. 
Lucille  Culberson,  teacher  in 
the  Washington  School. 

A  four-day  "Harvest  Carnival" 
IS    being   held    at    the   community 

KJXXX  or  QJ9Xy 
rebiddable  at  the  level  of  two  at 
any  other  level.  Many  other  fac- 

tors should  be  considered,  such 

as:  Forcing  response,  distribution- 
al pattern  of  the  band.  Following 

are  all  the  changes  in  biddable 
suits.  Regular:  QXXXX  or  XXX- 
Xxx  (the  card  suit  is  rebiddable 
if  the  honor  strength  is  suffi- 

cient i. 
Conditional:    QXXX.    XXXXX. 
Artificial:  AXX.  KX,  or  QlOX 

(in  a  minor  suit)  preferably  a 
club  with  a  minimum  of  3  HT  and 
without  any  other  biddab  melusi 
without  any  other  biddable  suit 
or  sound  rebid.   (Do  not  confuse 

Louise   Beavers,   Jack  Johnson, 

-these  are  I  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Joe  Louis,  Duke  El- 

lington, Eddie  "Rochester"  An- derson, Mantan  Morelandi  Maceo 
Sheffield,  Kay  Francis,  Greer 
Garson,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Franchot 
Tone,  the  Misses  Hedda  Hopper, 
Ivy  Crane,  Wilson,  Virginia 
Woods  .  .  .  My,  my,  my,  the  list 

reads  like  a  Who's  Who  in  Con- tinental Society. 

This  stellar  musical  attraction 
will  be  little  short  of  phenomenal 
in  the  history  of  our  present  con- cert season. 

Fifth  Ave.  Club  Meets 
The  Fifth  Ave.  Club  met  Sun- 

club  hou.se,    14  State  street.   It   is    the  above  with  the  Sims  Forcing  ;  day.   Nov.   2,   at   the  residence  of 
Clu'b  Bid — It  is  not  forcing) 

BT  ELLIS  VEIL  * Fifteen  Los  Angeles  contractors 
trelcked  south  last  Saturday  to 
San  Diego  where  they  played 

duplicate  with  the  Paramount 
Club  of  that  city.  The  following 

players  enjoyed  the  hospitality  of 
San  Diegans:  Messrs.  and  Mmes. 
R.  J.  City,  Henry  Denton,  Joe 
Henry;  Mmes.  Margaret  Hale, 
Elizabeth  Harris,  Beatrice  Reeves; 
Messrs.  John  Grain,  Lewis  Woods, 
A.  B.  Green,  Scott,  Taylor,  and 
Ellis  'Veil.  We  had  a  14  pair 
Mitchell  game  Saturday  night,  in 
which  the  following  San  Diegans 

participated:  Dorothy  Glover,  El- len Brooks,  Allene  Tanner,  Rose 
Dentham,  Dimple  Wooden,  Mrs. 

Patterson,  Mrs.  L.  M.  White,  Hor- 
ace G.  Shelten,  C.  White,  I.  M. 

Wooden,  B.  Shelten,  Fred  P. 
Johnson  and  Jos.  Gardiner.  The 

Beoumont  Matron  Is 

Widely  Entertained 
Mrs.  Felilie  Cagle  of  of  Beau- 

mont, Texas,  while  visiting  her 
son,  R.  C.  Cagle  and  family,  1237 
E.  48th  street  and  her  grand- 

daughter, Myrtle  Cagle,  all  of  Los 

Angeles,  has  been  highly  enter- 
tained by  Mrs.  Blanchette  and 

family,  also  Mr.  McCloney  and 
family,  and  many  other  of  her friends. 

After  a  six  week  e.ijoyable  visit 

Future  Mae  Sims!  Four  Golden^^Stote  Executires 
Becomes  Bride 

St,  Paul  Baptist  church  was  the 
scene  of  a  beautiful'  wedding  last 
Sunday  afternoon.  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
James  Sims,  1468  E.  25th  street, 

having  given  in  marriage  their 

daughter.  Future  Mae,  to  Wood- row  Wilson  Burley,  son  of  Mrs. 
Troy  S.  Burley  of  Oklahoma  City. 

Twas  a  Crysanthemum  wed^ 

ding  in  white  selected  by  the 
bride  and  beantifuily  carried 
out  in  every  appointment  by 
her  decorator,  Ralnhe  Porter. 
Gems  of  the  chosen  flower  were 

Honored  at  Birthday  Celebration 
\  unitjue  birthdav  celebration  was  given  four  executives  of  jpeKl 

Golden  State  .Mutual  Life  tnsurance  Compan\'  last  rhursda><nom-jjg[ 

ing  at  the  firm's  Central  avenue  offices  by  fellow  workers. 

with  family  and  friends  she  will   flanked  on  both  sides  of  the  altar 

N-S  winners  were  Mmes.  Patter 
son  and  White;  tied  north,  Doro^  [  behind,  social  Los  Angeles  begins 

leave    Sunday,    Nov.    9,    for   her 
home  in  Beaumont,  Texas, 

Seventh  Regiment  to  Be 
Feted  Armistice  Day         .^^  ,     „     ,,  .  „,,- 

With    all   of   'he   frivolities   of   ̂'l!!"""*  "'"P'/'.^.^^l' ^^  f  ̂*^- 

and  chancel,  further  embellished 
by  the  use  of  stately  palms,  unique 
trellised  arch  and  foreground  of 

baby  Chrysanthemums  and  huck- 
leberry. Here  the  solemn  vows 

of  matrimony  were  repeated  by 

the 
White;  tied  north,  Doro-     _^   

thy  Glover  and  Ellen  Brooks;  E-W  j  to  take  on  a  more  "serious  "mien. winners  were  L.  C.  Woods  and  A.  ;  xhe  Thanksgiving,  Armistice  Day  | 
B.  Green.  We  deserted  the  bridge  |  activities  will  claim  much  of  the  I 
table  for  the  table  spread  with 
choice  viands  and  beverages  at 
the  home  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Cuney 
White,  which  really  hH  the  spot, 
filled  the  bill,  and  what  have  you. 
Our  play  at  the  Masonic  Hall 

started  with  a  bang.  18  pairs  took 

part  in  this  weekly  play,  which  is 
scheduled  for  every  Triday  at  8 

p.  m. 

Last  week's  winners  were:  E.  L. 
eVil  and  C.  J.  Maddox,  N-S;  Lou- 

isa Roan  and  Roy  Marshall^ E-W. 
"This   was   the   fourth    and    final 

Hallowe'en    season     already  I ''«""*'  PfS*°':°M*'/ i'^^'''^'''  P^'^' 

^    formed  Jhe  beautiful  rites. 
Prior  to  the  entrance  of  the 

bridal  party  the  scientific  and 
evangelical  choirs  of  which  the 
couple  are  members,  were  heard 
in  the  impressive  music  of 
"Bless  Be  the  Tie  That  Binds." 
Mrs.  Georgia  Rather  ably  pre- 

sided at  the  organ. 

immediate  attention  getting  ap- 
propriate observance.  Armistice 

Day  will  b~  a  busy  one  of  the  of- 
ficers, men  and  their  women  of 

the  newly  formed  Seventh  Regi- 
ment of  the  State  Guard.  Follow- 

ing the  parade,  the  women  of  the 
regirrent  will  preside  over  many 
social  functions. 

Claude  Hopkins  Boon 
to  Local   Dancers 

The  gay  younger  set  are  all  set 
game  in  the  first  series  of  play  for  some  tall  and  fancy  dancing 
for  the  Gene  C.  Campbell  trophy.  ,  promised  them  with  the  arrival 
Jimmie  Lawson  played  the  best  on  the  coast  for  the  first  time  of 

4  bridge  in  this  series  , thereby  win-  i  that  noted  orchestra  leader, 
ning  the  right  to  have  his  name  i  Claude  Hopkins.  According  to 

engraved  on  this  beautiful  trophy.  John  A.  Bur-Ton,  British  accent- 
Here  are  the  names  of  the  first  |  ed    sepia    dance    impresario,    the 

Honorees  were  George  Beav-  .■<?■   

ers,  jr.,  Nonnan  0.  Houston' 
Dr.  H.  H.  Towlea  and  Edgar 

Johnson. 
In  place  of  gifts.  Golden  State 

salesman  brought  their  executives' 
the  assurance  that  the  company's current  unit  drive  campaign  will 
successfully]  reach  its  goal  of  $50,- 
000. 

Only  outside  guest  was  Mrs. 

Charlotta  A.  Bstss,  editor-pub- 

lisher of  the  California  EAGLE.  ' Mrs.  Bass  paid  a  tribute  to  the 
"spirit  of  cooperation"  which characterizes  the  Golden  State 

sUCt. "So  long  »s  there  is  this  healthy 

spirit  of  fellowship  and  the  deter- mination to  win  common  ends  in 
the  Golden  State,  victory  is 

yours,"  she  said. 
Life  of  the  party  was  jolly  Ed- 

gar Brown,  who  led  vocal  efforts of  the  guests. 

3  HUNTERS  REPORT 
GOOD  SHOOTING 

A  trio  o{  hunUrs  returned  here 

last  week  from  tiic  mountain  for- ests of  Utah  each  having  ba^g^ 

a  deer  for  their  efforts,  .rhey  re- 
ported excellent  hunting  in  that 

fc^ction.   "The  hunters  were  Capt 

Archie  Woodyard.  Lucius  Lomax,-t  j 
Jr.    and    Walter    Kennon.    wha;! 

promised     a      fine-    sporteman't^j luncheon  soon  for  their  friends.  S-f 

SADIE  LOUISE 

r'l 

Beauty  and 
Cosmetic    Solon 

Clevelanders  House 

Tj,    ,         r  .u    u  .J  ,       .    Guests  of  Local  Matron 
Members    of    the    bridal    party       ,,  j   »,        .   .u       r>    »«„ 

were  flower  girls  Gloria  A^der-  .  ̂'J""^  i?-"'  ̂ ^^^^'  ?'  ̂°': 

son  and  Claudia  Taylor:  ring-  i2"'  «"'  '^'"fjf*  Taylor  and 
bearer  Spencer  Perry  Cooper;  I  ̂̂ :  ̂ J^^'^  •'°,'i"T'  »  '?" 

bridesmaids  Bessie  Hackenhuriti  !  If^O^io    are  the  house  g
uesU 

peach  taffeU;  Omarnelle  Bently,    S^,**?'   ̂ ^^  Williams,   1017   L 

in  white  eyelet;  and  Gladys  Nel-    ̂ ''"  s^re^'- 

son,    in    blue    taflfeta.      Mrs.    Ida 
James  Luckworth,  in  peach  net, 
was  the  matron  of  honor. 
Groomsmen  were  Messrs.  John 

Dean,  Haywood  Stokes  and  Ber- 
nard McNealey.  Lawrence  L. 

Lewis  was  best  man. 

given  under  the  auspices  of  the 

Women's  Civic  Improvement 
Club.  The  club  house  is  very 
beautifully  decorated  carrying  out 
the    Harvest   theme 

Mr.  A.  H.  Shaw,  coach  of  Doug- 
la.ss  and  Washington  school.s,  visit- 

ed friends  in  Phoenix.  Arizona 
over  the  week-end. 

Members  of  Johnson's  Chapel 
.^ME  church,  gave  a  reception  for 
Rev  and  Mrs.  Vaughn,  their  new- 

ly appointed  pastor  and  wife. 
Mrs.  W.  A.  Payne  has  returned 

from    the    Loma    Linda    Hospital. 
Her    many    friends    are    happy    to    since  it  is  such  an  extreme  freak 
hear  that  she  is  recovering  rapid-     Forward    all 

The  unusual  hand  of  the  week 

was  submitted  by  Dr.  I.  C.  Mitch-        After   a   very   interesting  busi 
ell  and   Wesley  C.  Blodgett.  East    ness  meeting,  Mrs.  Johnson  serv- 
opent-d    the    bidding    with     one    ed  the  club  a  lovely  luncheon, 
spade.    North    held:  '      Mrs.  Dolly  Price  and  Miss  Edna 
(N)    I.   C.   M.  W.   C.   B.    (S)     Durant    joined    the    club    at    this 
S.  Void  S.  JLOXX    meetiifg. 
1I.AJ109XX  H.  AKX        The   next  meeting  of  t.he  club 
D.  AK86XXX     South  held     D.  J7          C.  Void  C.  lOXXX 

What    is    North's    proper    over- 
cair 

I   will   discuss   the  proper   bid- 
ding   of    this    hand    next    week, 

Mi^;   Lucille  John7on:1':m  Wes    1!!"^   <.V't'V,dH^nx'''^nd  ̂ vVt' T^'\'n^  i^^P.;^"'.  "S^n"    °"  i  Populor    Pols   Clul Iflth   nlar.0  "C3i  1^     p.    Q     J     Maddox    and    Ellis    Nov.    10   at   the  Sweets  Ballroom,     r,        i  i     n  /  r.^ 

Aft^r   «■,.<..„   ;„.        ••        u     •    I  Veil,   330   m.   p.;   M.   L.   Milligan.    Oakland,    Calif.,    and   make   their    Pre-HallowB  en    Pc Attei    a   very   interestine  busi-    oo..  1.    _.  p-.^n-  d   »    -joi  ~       i   i   '   xr_..    ,<!.u  _.        tu.    r.   i._   r^^.     ̂  

will    be    held    with    Mrs.    Octine Fullbright. 

Mrs.  Esterline  Powell,  Presi- 
dent: Annie  B.  Cleveland,  re- 

porter. 

b  Has 

Party 

local  appearance  
on  Nov.  16th  at        The   Popular  Pals   Club,   a   so- 

the  Elks  Auditorium.  
i  cial  and   charily   group  of  Santa 

EA-^LFE^viSoYEE  PRIDE  ~  '  Kwe'en''part!;''fast'''wedSer 
HAS  BOUNCING  BABY  SISTER    ̂ y  a^the  AlabLm  Theatre  Cafe: 

Mrs.  Pinkie  Roselia  P.ide  gave    The   clubstcrs   and    their    guests 

         __        birth   to   a   7   lb..    15  ounce   baby    occupied   most   of   the   vast   cafe. 

278'j   m.  p.  This  is  subject  to  a  |  8""'   last  Thursday  at  the  Queen    and    were    accoiTiinglv    given    a 

324  m.  p.;  Estelle  Bryant,  321  m. 
I  p.;   Louisa   Roan,   302  m.   p.:   Mr. 
[and  Mrs.  H.  Denton.  296  m.  p.: 
Beatrice  Reeves,  287 '2  m.  p.:  Viola 
Henry,  283  m.  p.:  Margaret  Hale 

and  Elizabeth  Harris,  279'i  m.  p.: 
Peters  and  Brown  of  Pasadena 

Officer  Cole's  Kin Dead  in  Detroit 
DETROIT,  Nov.  6.— Dr.  Ches- 

ter Ames,  personal  physician  of 
heavyweight  boxing  champion 
Joe  Louis,  died  of  a  heart  attack 

here  Sunday.  Dr.  Ames,  promi-* nent  in  midweslern  medical  cir- 
cles, was  a  cousin  of  A.  C.  Cole 

of  the  Los  Angeles  Police  de- 

partment. 

re-check. of  Angels  Hospital. 
Both  mother  and  child  are  do- 

ing splendidlyy.  Mrs.  Pride  is 
the   mother  of  Maxwell   Pride. 

A  Hallowe'en  carnival  held  on 
the  Wa.^hinirton  School  grounds 
was  given  by  the  Parent-Teach- 

er Association  of  the   Waahing- 
ton.  Douglas  Schools.  The  par- 

ents  had    charge   of   the   food, 
booths,  and  the  teachers  prepar- 

ed  entertainment   for   the   gala 
a/fair.   According  to  Mr.   A.  E. 
Prince,      Washington      School 

principal.  Proceeds  will  be  used 
to  carry  on  a  school  lunch  pro- 
gram. 
Dr.  W.  \  Carter,  religious  edu- 

cator   of    Los    Angeles,    visited    El 
Centro   Saturday   and   Sunday   as 
:he  house  guest  of  Rev.  and  Mrs. 
H.   B.   Charles  of  Second  Baptist 
rhurch.   During  the  morning  ser- 

vices the  visitor  delivered   an   in- 
jpirational    sermon.    Many    of   his 
j|d   acquaintances   were   happy   to 
renew  their  friendship  with  him. 

Orchid  Girls  Give  Annual 
unusual     hands    or    P/-i/-L*_:|    r\  c        j 

questions  to  1414  E.  52nd  street  or    "^OC^'O"    Uance  bundoy 

free  hand  at  merymaking.  Mrs. 
Laura  Mae  Harris,  is  president 
of  the  popular  Pals,  and  Ethel 
Hawkins    its     secretary.        Other 

Jr..  young  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE    members  present  to  assure  the 

CEntury  28110.  I      The  Orchid's  are   having  their           —       !  annual  cocktail  dance  at  the  La 

......  ,  I  y»<la    ballroom   Sunday,  Novem- Mrs.   Marion  Jones  ber  9.  from  7-12. 

Home  from  Vacation  evJnt'^„f"th.'  L'^'"*'*"  *2  ̂   '*'* n       .«  I  ,,,«r^  event   of   the  season,   and   if   vou Mrs.  Marian  Jones.  4172  Doisey    fail  to  be  there  you  will  miss  the street,  is  home  after  an  extensive    time    of    your    life,    so   come   out 
visit  in  the  south  and  middle  and  meet  your  friends  tfiey  will ,  west  where  she  visited  relatives  all  be  there.  Admission  25  cents 

I  and  friends.  Mrs.  Jones    first  stop   '     '-gnts. was   Greenwood.    Mississippi,    her 
native    home,    where   she    visited 
relatives  and   friends.  She  then 
traveled    to   Chicago,   to   visit   her 
si.s^ter.  Mrs    Hallie  McCain:  pa.ssed 
through    Gary.    Indiana    to   spend 
a  while  with  her  childhood  friend, 
Mrs.    Leon   Ro.by.   and   made   the 
last  lap  of  her  jouiney  to  Berke- 

ley,  where  a   great   welcome  was 
accorded    her    by    her    friend    and 
hostess.    Mrs.    Hoberta   Savage. 

guests  a  swell  •  evening  were: 
Mesdames  Josephine  Robinson, 
reporter:  Chriitine  Abrams,   Hel- 

Harris  and  Lillian  Toliver. 

Indep)€ndent   Courtesy 
Club  Celebrates    . 

Last    Wednesday    evening    the 

members     of       '         " 

Louise  Driver  Heads 

Club  Alobom  Party 

During    the    hectic    Hallowe'en    fledgling 
celebration   at   the   Club  Alabam   last    Friday    night,    one    of    the    WILL   YOU   TRANSPORT larger    parties    was    that    headed     .     coi  DIPP    TO   i      A 

by    charming    Louise    Driver.    In    ̂     jULUItK    l\J   l>.   A. the  party  were  Vera  Driver,  Ann        An   appeal   has    been    made    to      

Alexander,      Stephanie     Davis,    patriotic      citizens      to       furnish  ~   \   Ealeris     Adams,      Dorothy     Wil-    transportation    to   soldiers  of   the     Bonnie    LewiS    Weds 
Hams.    Marie  Williams   and    Lillie    Eleventh  Cavalry  now   quartered      .  „_.       ,,,,  r^ 

Mae  Smith,  and  Clifton  Lewis,  at  Camp  Seeley  near  El  Centro  James  Duday  barcio 
Johnnie  Mathews,  Edward  Hous-  and  Camp  Morena  to  homes  in  |  Marriages  that  leak  out,  seem 

toii,  William  McGowan,  Elovie  Los  Angeles  which  have  promis- '  to  be  quite  the  rage  here  now. Moss,  Joe  Stamberg,  Wilbert  .,  ed  to  entertain  them  over  the  Latest  welding  to  be  revealed  was 

Davis  and  Racer  Carter.  Their  ;  Thanksgiving  holidays.  A  phone  that  of  James  "Buddy"  Garcia 
table  was  gaily  decorated  with  call  to  the  Mantle  club.  TUcker  and  Bonnie  Lewis,  a  former 

Hallowe'en  oddities.  |  5842,  will   give  you   full   particu-  '  Omaha    belle.    The    couple    were 
lars.  I  married    before  Justice  of  Peace 

R.  H.  Lutes,  at  Yuma,  Ariz,  last 
Oct.  5.  They  are  at  home  at  1838 
East  43rd  street.  The  groom  is  a 
clerk  in  the  law  office  of  Alty. 
Walter  L.  Gordon,  Jr. 

Birch  Street  Christian  church 

presents  Todd  Duncan,  bari- 
tone, Sunday  afternoon,  Nov.  16, 

at  3:30  p.  m.  Make  your  reser- 

vations  now,   

ST.  PATRICK'S  PLANS GALA  4-DAY  BAZAAR 

St.  Patrick's  parish  church  at 
34lh  and  Central  Ave.  has  com- pleted   plans    for    its    gala    4    day 

ickerson     Mac    McCoy,    Inez    bazaar,  to  be  held  Nov.   13-14-15 

16  in   the  church   hall.   Plenty  of 

door  prices   will   be   offered. 

Birch  Street  Christian  chnrch 

presents  Todd  Duncan,  bari- tone. Sunday  afternoon,  Nov.  16, 

at  3:30  p.  m.  Make  your  reser- 
vations now.    

SADIE  LOriSE 

Powder  blending  to  suit  th 

[individual  complexion.  No  hair I  too  short,  or  too  long  to  style, Whether  jour  hair  is  thm, 

I  short,  broken,  partially,  or  en- 

Jtirely  gone,  we  will  create  a Ihairpiece  to  fit  your  individual 

1  requirements  with  the  most 

[natural   appearances. Made     of     the     finest     first 

[quality    hair.    My    large    stock of  real  human  hair  enables  mc 

I  to  sell  most  reasonably. 

4620  S.  Central  Ave. 
ADoms   9157 

Can't  Afford   Insurance? Accidents,  sickness  and  death 
do  not  come  at  your  conven- 
iPnce— nor  do  they  give  you  ad-    LiloC  Girls 

rOMV  T,"J;,'m^L^^^V  ,'^?   ̂       The  Lilac  Girls  club  met  at  the 
L?.'^.^..'!.:^:"-'^.''^J^'*,'?_P^*'-    home  of  Mrs.  Velda  Pedens.  Oct. 24.      After    business   was   discuss- 

CoTrfesy    Siub'^f '"teehrrn'  "^''^^^^   Bennetts  Fete  EVANGELISTIC  MEETS Bapti-st  Church  celebrated  Hal- :  Charming  Guest  .   ,OPEN  MONDAY  AT 
loween  with  a  costume  party  at        The    Clifton     Bennetts     were    DACArkCKJA    rUIIDTU 

the  home  of  Rev.  and  Mrs.  Frank-    partying   out   during    the   Hallo-    r^iMUCMM   v.nui\V.n 
lin,  793'2  E.  43rd  St.  Acting  hos-    we'en   with   their  very  charming  I      Special     evangelistic     meetings 
tess     for    the    occasion    was    the    visitor   guest,    Mrs.    Gideon    Hon-  '  «''"    be   held   at   the   Community 
prominent     Mrs.     Pholista     Bais.  '  ore,   prominent  Chicago   milliner.  '  Bapti.tt  Church  of  Pasadena.  Nov. 

Mrs,  Jones  is  an  active  member    Much   of   the   evening  was  spient  I  They   were    seen    dining    at    the  1  10  to  17th  nclusive. 

m    the    Wesley     Chapel    AME I  playing     games     introduced     by  '  swank  Dunbar  grill,  viewing  the  1      Mrs.    Floyd   Lacy   of   the   fam- 
church.   and   the   mother  of  Mrs.    various    members    of    the    club  'floor  revue  at  the  Alabam  Thea-    ous    Cleveland    Colored    Quintet 

Irma  Jones  Greene.     Grand  prize  for  the  most  comical    tre    Cafe,    and    sipping    cocktails    will  sing  nightly,  assisted  by  Mrs. 
K°^'"'"n     ̂ ^^    "'""    ̂ y    **"•    ̂ ^-    =•*  '^"^  Memo  Club.   Mrs.  Honore.     Pearl  Madison ,  berta  Wrenn.  and  it  will  be  pre-  i  i.s  the  house  guest  of  her  sister. 

tpct  yourself,  and  familyl  Insur 
ance  is  just  as  important  as  your 

daily  bread.  Don't  put  it  off  an- 
other instant:  Call  ADams  6126 

and  let  a  Golden  State  Mutual 
agent    bring   you    PROTECTION: 

Thrifty  Housewives  to 
Give  Bazaar,  Dinner 
The  Thrifty  Housewives  Lit- 

erary and  Art  Club  invites  you 
and  your  friends  to  attend  their 
Annual  Bazaar  and  Fish  dinner, 
Thursday,  Nov  13.  1941  at  the 
Brotherhood  and  Sleeping  Car 

Porters'  building.  1208  E  20th street.  Selections  for  Christmas 
gifts,  dinner  35  cents.  Sewing 
from  12  noon  until  7  p.  m 

Julia   P    Simpson,   president. 

ed.  a  delicious  repast  was  serv 
ed  and  three  changes  of  bridge 
played  The  first  prizes  went  to 
Mrs.  Ella  Cotton:  second,  Mrs. 
Dora  Johnson:  while  Mrs.  Alice 
Cotton    captured    third    prize 

DELTA  PLEDGE  CLUB 
Next    meeting    will    be    at    the    PLE[XBES   SIX    NFW home  uf  Mrs.   Mvrtle   Robinson.      ,,^ri^rr,r MtMofcRb 

.sented  at  the  next  club  meeting.  {Mrs.  George  Reid  of  2718  Cim 
Delicious  refreshments  were  serv-  |maron  during  her  stay  here.  Mr, 
ed,  and  an  enjoyable  time  was  1  Bennett  left  for  Mexico  City  last had  by  all.  Monday. 

Rev.  A.  Moten,  pastor  —   —       

Mrs.  Susie  Flenn,  pres.  b'sines   men    were    in   town    for 
Mrs.  Alberta  Wrenn,  reporter   the    holidays.    Their    busines.s    is 
—  buying    repo.ssessed    ai'tomobiles. 

While  here  thev  will  respond  to 
several  social  invitations. 

Bishop  C.  P.  Jones  of  Los  An- 
geles, song  writer  and  -vangelist 

will  be  the  speaker. 

Rev.  J.  W.  Coleman,  pastor. 
Sensational  baritone  Todd 

Duncan,  of  Poriry  and  Bess 

fame,  will  epchant  you  Sunday, 

Not.  16,  at  the  Mayan  theater  at 
3:30  p,  m,  Netta  Paullyn  Garner 
is  assisting  artist.   ^___ 

.._"ii..u:ni(,„ll,,,i(« 

\  Tfeo  MOTEL 

I  THERESA i  ISTNECMWCE Whtntit 

NEW  YORK 
FardMNy 

Sensational  baritone  Todd 
Duncan,  of  Porgy  and  Bess 
fame,  will  enchant  you  Sunday, 
Nov.  16,  at  the  Mayan  theater  at 
3:30  p,  m.  Netta  Paullyn  Gamer 
is  assisting  artist. 

Mrs.    Emmie  Dock 
Returns  to  S.   F. 

.Mrs.  Emmie  Doak  of  San  Fran- 
cisco, who  has  been  vacationing 

in  Los  Angeles  and  Arizona,  re- 
turned home  last  week  after  an 

enjoyable  visit  with  relatives  and friends. 

House  Guests  at  Mr., 

Mrs.  Wm.   Powell's 
Mr.    and    Mrs.    Wm.    Powell    of 

2148   W.    29th    St.    have    as    their    

houseguesls   Mrs.   Powell's   sister. 
Mrs.   R.   P.   Pannell.   and   the   lat-     Jqw    MoSS    ScuireS 
ter  s    fo.»ter    daughter.    Je.ssie    B,      lj  ̂. ,  ,  ̂ T 
Jones.  Mrs.  Pannell   IS  the  widow      noilOween     1  WOSOme 
of   the   late  Dr.   N.  T    Pannell.   of         Jay  Moss,  popular  local  realtor. 
Atlantic  City.   New   Jersey,   from  1  looked  grand  a.s  he  gently  squir- 
which    city    the   visitors   came   to  I  ed  a  twosome  of  fine  young  ladi 

The  Pyramid  Pledge  Club  of 
the  Delta    Sigma   Theta   Sorority, 
met   at   the   home  of   Soror  Mayo 

f  and    Leo   Mayo   Williams,   803   E. 
116th   street,  Sunday,   No».   2. 

The  following  girls  were'  pledg- ed Consuela  Monroe,  UCLA: 
Clementine  Daily,  UCLA:  Ca- 
mille  Daisy  Roone  Williams, 
ompton:  Ernie  Mae  Maxie,  UCL 
A:  Marilvn  Warren,  UCLA: 
Helen  McClain,  UCLA. 

WOMEN 
helped  2  ways! 

What  should  a  woman  do  who  r  '  :  ~  7',  ,  ,■ 

is  run-down,  suffering  from  func-  'leve  pain.  Then  taken  by  direc- 
tional disomforts,  such  as  head- !  tio,ns  a^.a  tonic,  CARDUI  usually 

aches,  nervousness,  or  cramp-like  ,  helps  stimulate  appetite,  increase 

pain?  The  experience  of  women  the  flow  of  digestive  juice,  
and  so 

by     thousands     answers,     "Take  ■  improve  digestion. 

7th  A**,  at  12Stli  St. 

FOR, 

PEOPLE OF 

Los   Angeles. 

Negro  Youth  Congress 
Sponsors  Dance 
The  Negro  Youth  Congress  is 

sponsoring  a  dance  in  Elks  Hall. 
Saturday  night.  Nov.  8.  Joe  Louis 

and  a  group  of  Duke  Ellington's entertainers  will  appear  on  pro- 
gram. 

Funds  raised  on  this  occasion 
will  serve  to  send  L.  A.  Youth 
delegates  to  the  Negro  Youth 
Congress  which  convenes  in 
Washington,  D.  C.  Nov.   14-16. 

Breokfast  Honors  A, 
Philip  Randolph 
Saturday  morning,  Mr.  and 

Mrs,  Henrv  Johruson.  Jr.,  enter- 
tained Mr.  A.  Philip  Randolph  at 

breakfast.  Gueste  attending  be- 
side the  honoree  were  Rev.  and 

Mrs.  BeU,  Miss  Gray.  Mmes. 

Murry,  Mc'Whorter  and  Emily 
Johnson,  Mewrs.  Holland,  Graves 

and  Sloan,  Delcious  food,  &park- 
liitg  conversation,  and  pleasant 
tiUTOundings  made  the  event 

m«tt  enjoyable.    

Qioir  Members  Feted  on 

Hallowe'en  Birthday 
futrobers  of 

and 

sarvui^H^tne  cnoir.  were  de 
likhtftOBr  surprised  laat  Friday 
night  when  they,  and  the  entire 
choir  were  bidden  to  the  home 
of  Mr».  Gertrude  Russell  for  a 

Hallowe'en  fete.  When  the  choir 
arrived  at  Mrs.  Russell's  they 
w»re  told  to  sing  "Happy  Birth- 

dav to  Daisy  and  Lillie".  Then feibeniki  an  evening  of  games, 

siniing,  and  general  merry-mak- 
inf,  follow«d  by  a  hearty  repast 
MSdimea  G«rtrud«  Russell  and 

-Ifadct  ABdr*ws'W««  joint-bos- 

es  here  and  there  during  the  Hal- 
lowe'en   celebrations.      His    com- 
panions were  identified  as  Leola     Socromento    BusihCSS 

Landrv    and    fhe   charming    Mrs.     i  i         ii    pi         u^, 

Marjorie   Reed.    The    Moss   party  |  Men    MOIiaoy   Mere was  later  joined  by  the  Leon  H.        Leonard      Knatt      and      James 
Washington,  Jr   !  Smith,    a    pair    of    Sacramento, 

After    the    girls    were    pledged    cARDUI'"  i     Thus  it  helps  to  build   energv 
the  meeting  was  called  to  order       p^^  CARDUI  may  help  you  in    and  strength  and  reduce  periodic 
by   the    president,   Seda   Kerkoff.    j^^  ̂   ^         ̂ ^o  begin  three  I  distress    for    many.    61    years    of 
Plans  were   outlined  for  a   party  .  ̂         i^^f^^p  ..jj,,.  jj^p..  g^j  t^^e  1  popularity    invite    confidence    in 
which  will  be  given  soon  for  the    ■^^_  \^  directed,   find    it   helps   re-  I  CARDUI.  | new  members. 

Soror  Hilda  Allen  will  be  the 
new  dean  of  pledges. 

Soror  Ida  Elowman.  Soror  Eula 
Dean  Robey.  and  SorOr  Luvenia 
Twine  were  also  present  at  this meeting. 

TASTE 

Congenial  atmotphere.  Readily 

acccs«iblc  (o  all  pointi  of  inter- 
e»t  in  Greater  New  York... All 
outside  roomi;  luxurious  luiteti 
restaurant,  bar  and  grill, 

Lsrgm  rooma   wittr  privmtm   bmlh 
•2.00  Mglt-*2.50  *WMI  M<  m 

Without  priVart  bmlh 
•LSO  $liitlt-*2.00  ImM  «M  m 

WALTER  W.  SCOTT.  Mmnrnfr 

Hotel  THERESA 
7tii  Aw.  It  IZStk  St,  N*W  Ttrk  Citjr 

Quick,  Liberal 

LOANS 
On     All     Collateral 

I 
i 

JEWELRY RADIOS 
FURS 

LUGGAGE 

TOOLS 

CAMERAS 
DIAMONDS SHOT  GUNS 
RIFLES 
SEWING    MACHINES 
ELECTRIC   MOTORS 

CLOTHING 
SPORTING  GOODS,  etc. 
TYPEWRITERS 

Croi¥n  Loan  Co. 
120  EAST  FIFTH  STREET 

Your  Friends  —  our  reference 

Drop    in    or    coll    MA.    3882 
WE  OCCUPY  THREE  FLOORS 

WE  EMPLOY  COLORED  HELP 

WINSTON  INN 
The  Inn  With  All  Madern  Conveniences  -  Garage  for  Parking 

Dining  Room  Service 
DR.  W.  C.  HACKETT,  Prop. 

1342  East  Jefferson  St,  -  Telephone  3-8116       Phoenix,  Aritona 

Halloween  tiirtnaavs 
Meaciw>«fc»  Pa^svBMglffid 

lie  SteritejL  atMaelPhember 
St.  Phi^i^Biils<^al  Church, 
sarvinfiPthe  choir,    were 

We  believe  you  should  buy  o  new  Pontiac, 
or  a  good  used  car  now. 

We  did  r>ot  substitute  materials  yet. 

We  still  have  all  the  chromium  trim. 

The    tax    only    raised    "PONTIAC"    prices 
about  $28.00. 

Both  new  and  used  cars  wil!  become  very 
scarce. 

-  Terms  Are  StiU  Easy  - 
Do  not  wait — you  will  get  the  bcsit  volue now. 

:  M.  Johnson,  with 
SAVAGE-HALDEMAN  CO. 

"World's  Largest  Pontine  Dealer" 

1200  S.  FIGUEROA  ST.  •  PR-0320  -IPR-Oail 

?» 

Twenty-seyen 

Modern  Markets 

SERVING  THE   HOMES 

j     OF  THE SAN  GABRIEL  VALLEY 

:  *  :•  ̂ ^      . 

■  I    ■ 

t 

Groceries  -  Meats  -  Drugs 
Fruits  and  Vegetables 

MARKETBASKET 

«%ws*!*:; 

mmm^  ^ 
fc*****^ 

PUT  A 

\NEW  FAQ fnn  things  about  face  powdei 
BlACK  AND  WHITE  MAGIC  MIST  fACfl 
POWDCT  octuolly  offers  you  six  (6)  differ- 

ent ways  to  chonge  the  very  look  of  yoor 

face,  y<3tr  complexion.   In  tone,  texture, 

.cimginess,'  t»armooizing  color,  power  to  sof- 
ten horsh   ligttts   and    st>adows,   in   its   touch 

that  renews  the  look  of  freshness  to  your 

skin  .  ,  .  it  offers  you  flattering  loveliness. 
*  You'll  thrill  to  the  woy  your  choice  of 

six  harmonizing  colors  blends  with  your 

own  complexion  tone,  he  sure  to  ask 

today  for  block  and  V/hite's  new Magic  Mist  Face  Powder,  )0t 

Ot   five    and    ten   cent ttOTM;  large  siz*,  ̂   {u^ 

25  cents. 

^»*<<i# 

.*<*■ 
ft- 

m: 

BLACKa^WHITE  face  pouuder 

■(I   i-,f. 

■t: 

M^f  .- 
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'GENIUS"  RETURNS: 

•  LOVERS  ARE  NUTS,  HE  SAYS 

By  John  Kinloch 
Dear  fc^ks. 

There  will  please  be  no  public  demonstration  of  esteem  upon  my  return  to  this  pillar  of  ̂ nsdom 
because  after  all  my  genius  is  partially  accidental  from  the  the  standpoint  of  the  Gods  of  Providence, 
to  say  nothing  of  Boston. 

I  extend  congratulations  to  |  retion.  When  my  husband  enter-  1 1  saw  him,  my  first  impression 
Mrss    Alice   Lovejoy    for   her  ;  ed  the  room,  the  other  man  was  ;  was 

k  ■•  tmatt  ju^  After  B'way mad  a  md  tear,  Ihneaa  came 
Wot  to  do  Targr-  Aad  bMk  to 
kia  csUasroom,  whick  by  tkea  be 
he  so  sorely  wfawrd.  Bvt  his star  was  fUed.  It  waaat 
bciore  he  was  back  fai 
'paint.  Before  thea,  he  taned 
down  an  offer  for  a  filn  role 
from  Merryn  Le  Koy,  for  he 
abaolately  refuses  to  do  any 

shaffliar  hat-ia-kalid  bcr- 
lesqocs  of  the  race. 
Play~wright-n  o  v  e  1  i  s  t      Edgar 

Wright  would  have  no  one  come 

The  Benevolent  Society  of  tiie 

Furlong  Hoosc  Tract  Improve- ment Assoeiatioii.  which  had  its 
origin  30  years  ago.  bdd  its  finid 

meeting  October  30.  IHl.  at  ■Of tome  of  Mrs.  Elizab^  Tintter. 
The  same  gavel  that  look  up  its 

characteristu:  duties  in  Itbe  organi* 
zation  by  the  late  president  emeri- 

tus, Mr.  E.  S.  Wells,  was  wifeidod 
by  the  last  president,  Mrs.  C.  L. 
Coles.  The  mistress  of  ̂ remcnies, 
Mrs.  Delila  Lee  presoned  a  variad 

program.  ! 
Mrs.  W.  A.  Robins*!,  an  itin- 

erant of  the  South  and  East  quito 
recently,  gave  a  brief  travelofftie. 
Mrs.  T.  W.  Brown  opened  a  period 

far  reminiscing  over  the  advance- 
^  ments  and  accomplishments  ot  the 

Society  by  reading  the  "History 
of  the    Benevolent    Society"    Re- splendid  conduct  of  the  column  |  just  folding 'me"  tenderly  in  his   mediately  started  out  to  get  my  i  to  London  to  co-star  with  Edna>^»  «^  ̂   w    hr«^    M? i„*   1   J  v-_  Ml   1  »  ^^        ■>  *         J    Best  and  Leslie  Banks  in  his  "The    Wal»«'^-   **r.   T.    W.   |Jro»Ti.   asr. 

I    used    all    the    tricks    in    the 
game.   Though   I   am   older   than for 

last  week  and  her  fine  answers  i  arms. 

to  the  various  romantic  dilemmas  ]     Blind    with    rage,    he    stomped  i 
presented   her   by   my   thousands  ;  out  of  the  house  and  has  institut-  i 

and  thousands  of  readers  on]y  a  |  ed  divorce  action.  He  Ls  a  very  i  I  seem,  I  put  on  a  "baby- act" 
him  that  was  a  killer. 

Aalhwity 

ti  Ac 

  W  the         . 
which  M  lo  he  JkwiM^td  urn  the  eMt  aide  acor  East  3nl  aad  Clew  St. 

Jtrtliigp>rat«.  tmrnfriamg  ihe  prvcrot  ■adertakea  hy   lh« 
V.  S.  &■■«■«  AathoritT. 

few  of  which,   of  course,   there  ,  conventional  man  and  will  NEV- 
was   room    for   answering   last :  ER  forgive  my  transgression. 
week.  So  m  carry  on  today  in  1 
my  own  inimitable  fashion. 

After    two   years    of   pressure. 

DEFINITIONS   MUST 
BE  STEAIGHT 

But  this  is  not  the  worst  Sud-  ;  I  have  got'  him  to  set  me  up  in 
i  denly,  I  find  myself,  for  the  first  i  business. 
;  time,  really  in  love  with  this  en-  ;      Now,  my  problem  is  this:  Can 

Sun  Never  Sets"  except  Todd  T.  W.  FVankim  and  others. 
Duncan.  Alternating  his  English  '  The  F.  H.  T.  m  ita  incipieno. 

triumph  with  American  coast  to  ''•"s  »  mere  weed-»v«^ed  40  sctcs 
coast  concerts,  he  found  time  to  *<»  be  »W  in  25  footi  lots  to  th« 

headline  four  intimate  musicales  INegro  popiJace  that  fras  rrugiat- 
at  the  White   House,   a   guest  of  I  ̂   to  the  City  of  Ai^eU  by  Mr. 
President  and  Mrs.  Roosevelt 

Furlong.     Improvements   began 
when  there  were  enough  residents Followed    his    compelling    per-    to  organize  and  be  recognized  as 

;  raged  husband  of  mine.  He  won't  j  I  keep  the  old  weasel  f«,Ied?  He   f o^^~l,  ̂ ^  wh^te^n'S'onTei  ,  a  grow  in  g^o^m^^'^^u 
'  answer  mv  letters,  nhone  calls  or    is  a  craftv  old  sent  and  has  be-        ,j  ̂          j  ,,   j   t   ..     ̂   ■    "  »  '  "  "»  '     »  "-         "^    ■'■.   n.. 

T  *»*«"""*  '  answer  my  letters,  phone  calls  or  i  is  a  crafty  old  gent  and  has  be In    order  _  to    bring  _  everybody    .„.„    u--jj    „,„    oersonal    nlead-    come     involved     before— alwav; 

6*i 

even  heed  my  personal  plead- 
ings. I  can't  live  without  him. 

What  do  you  think  of  this  situa- 

tion? 

DESr'IRATE 

•     •     • 

U  to  K,,  Laagdoo  W.  Post,  Director  Begisa  VII,  USHA;  Mayor 

Bowroa;  Ralpli  A.  .'McMaHea,  Aathority  ateiaber;  Mrs.  Je«e  L. 
Terry.  Aathority  BMmber;  Nicola  Gialii.  chainaaa  Los  Angeles 

Ctty  Hoaslag  Aathority;  and  Faal  WiUiaau,  chief  architect  assign- 
ed to  the  Pacblo  del  Rio  pahUc  boasiag  project.     / 

1000  See  Moyor  Breok 
Ground  for  Pueblo  del  Rio 

By  J.  Cuikn  PratrMt 

GREAT    BUILDER — In    Louis 

ville,  Kentucicy.  there  is  a  con- 
tractor and  builder  by  the  name 

:  of   Samuel   Plato.   The   U.   S. 
awarded  him  a  $300,000  contract 
calling  for  21  buildings  with  88 
family  units,  for  whites,  to  be 
completed  in  100  days.  He  com- 

pleted the  job  in  76  days  of  ac- 
\  tual  operation  and  now.  the  U.  S. 
has    awarded    him    a    $1,050,000 
contract  to  build  a  larger  settle- 

ment, for  colored  men  in  Balti- 
more;. .  .  Speaking  of  building 

and    builders,    which    we    were, 
WiUijf  Jackson,  72-year  old  blind 
New  Orleans  resident  has  com- 

I  pleted  a  gun  for  Uncle    Sam 
*  whicfi  has  three  barrels  and  will 

j  fire  as  many  as  6000  lead  pellets 
a   minute   .   .  .   Our  nomination 
for    the    1942    Spingam    Medal: 

Jose^  Louis  Barrow  .  .  . 

DUK£  ft  DUCHESS — Interested 
in  the  welfare  of  the  dominant 
Negro  population  of  the  Bahamas 
over  Which  they  rule,  the  Duke 
and  Duchess  of -Windsor  will  go 
to  Tiiskegee  Institute  to  study 
that  school's  vocational  educa- 

tion liethods  .  .  .  Paul  R.  Wil- 
liams.; famed  Los  Angeles  archi- 

tect ■i'iU  address  the  1941  con- 
clave of  Omega  Psi  Phi  fratern- 

ity Ik'  Indianapolis,  Dec.  28.  A memfafer  of  the  frat  and  builder 
of  hotoes  for  famous  film  folk, 

Mr.  Ij/illiams  is  presently  de- 
signinig  a  large  hotel  and  four 
privjite  estates  in  South  Ameri- 

ca ..■ . 

Up  to  par,  it  is  wise  that  we  get 
our  definitions  straight  to  begin 

with  or  else  we'll  never  come  to 
a  satisfactory  end. 
LOVE  ...  is  a  temporary  fit 

of  insanity  to  which  the  common 
people    are    peculiarly    addicted. 
It     is     considered     necessary     in 
some    quarters    for    the    survival 
of  the  race,  although  just  which    -^^^  Mj.    Kinloch. race   is  never   clearly   brought ,     ̂     fg^    years    ago. 

!  qut   This   phenomenon    is   usual-  -    - I  ly  self-inflicted  and  seldom  has 
;  anjrthing  at  all  to  do  with  the  ob- 
I  ject  or  individual  supposedly 

j  loved. 

•1  MARRIr\SE  ...  a  legal  sub- 
'  terfuge    by   which    two    people 
may   annoy  each   other   at   close 
quarters.  It  is  a  female  invention 

,  dedicated    to    the    principle    that 

come  involved  before-r-always 
neatly  extricating  himself.  Shall 
I  grab  all  I  can  get  now  or  spread 
it  out  thin? 

ANXIOUS  SUE 

Offhand,  I'd  say  you're  in  a heUnva  fix. 

Try  arsenic. 

I  had  the 
good  fortune  to  come  into  con- tact with  an  elderly  man.  When 

Snatch    everything    in    sight 

right  quick. Such  characters  are  too  good 
to  last  See  what  yon  can  do 
a  boat  iasnraace. 
Ton  might  also  go  to  charch 

more  oftea. 
Aiaoag  other  places. 

gold-bemedalled  Law'd's  General in  Cabin  In  the  Sky.  .^t  the  pres- 
ent he  is  doing  the  third  leading 

role  in  RKO's  "Syncopation."  af- ter which  he  hastens  back  to 
B'way  to  resume  Porgy  and  Bess. 
When  Los  Angeles  hears  Todd 

Duncan  in  recital  at  the  Mayan  on 
the  16th  of  November,  it  will 
doubtless  be  equally  impressed  as 
I  at  this  remarkable  baritone  who 

were  paved,  cement  sidewalks 
laid,  the  sewage  system,  electric 

lights  and  telephone  ser\-ice  were then  installed.  The  city  of  Los 

Angeles  found  in  this  settlemenl 

a  peaceful  and  law-abiding  cit- izenry, but  as  an  eagle  stirreth 
her  nest  and  the  eqglets  fluttei 
to  new  locations,  so  .did  the  citj 
see  fit  to  stir  its  cititenry  out  ir 
the    F.    H.   T.   The    pioneer   rest 

TODD  DUNCAN'S  SKYROCKET 
TO  FAME:  SUCCESS  STORY 

BY  BILL  SMALLWOOD 

On  a  windy  .March  night,  back  in  1;9 36, 1  was  in  the  wings  of  the 

all  men  should  work  for  women.  1  National  Theater  in  Washington,  D.  C.  when  Todd  Duncan  had  ' 

just  finished  singing  "I  Got  Plent>  of  Nothin'."  The  Gershwin  opera 

made  a  single-performance  debut  i  dents  will  again  advance  into  new 
in  New  York  as  Alfio  m  ""Caval-  i  territory  so  that  this  (air  city  wil 
leria  Rusticana."  and  then  skipped    forge  ahead  and  keep  up  with  tht !  all  the  following  stages  to  become    march  pf  time. 

.  one  of  the  foremost  figures  today 
in  the  American  theatre. 

Also  an  excellent  means  of  ruin 

ing  one's  disposition  and  getting 
one's  salary  attached.  As  a  hu- 

man blessing  it  ranlcs  with  war, 
'  pestilence  and  plague. 

,      Divorce  ...  the  logical  con- clusion of  marriage 
MEN  AND  WOMEN  . 

I  and   bats,   respectively. 
I      JUSTICE   ...   a   blind-folded 
dame    of    Ul-repute,    carrying    a 

i  fixed  scale. 

was  at  its  opening  best  that  night 
and  Todd  Duncan  was  at  his 
singing  best.  I  remember  writing 
a  note  on  an  envelope.  It  read: 
"With   his   inexhaustible   well   of 

snccess,    practically    oremight. 

His  classical  snccess  is'  soate- 
tliing  which  will  always  evoke 
awe. 

Williani  Grant  StiU's  "Plain Chant  to  America"  will  be  given 
its  premiere  at  the  Mayan  the- ater Sanday.  Nov.  IS,  by  Todd 
Duncan. 

Mrs.  Glenetta  Bailey  rendered 

a  very  effective  solo,  "The  Lort IS  My  -  Shepherd."  accompaniec 
by  Mrs.  MozeUe  Johnson. After  a  deficioys  serving  of  ia 
cream  and  cake  by  the  hostess 
ihe  president  Mr.  Coles,  bid  thf 
faithful  staff  of  officers  and  11 
members  a'  fond  adieu  in  thesi 
words,  "May  God  go  with,  ant 

abide  with  you  in  your  new  lo- 

cations." 

I 
And  now  to  the  auul-box 

Dear  Mr.  Kinloch, 
[      What   can   I   do   to   attract  my 

boy  friend's  attention?  He  seems 

'^^  1  genius  upon  which  to  draw,  I'd like  to  hear  Duncan  do  Verdi  and 
Handel  .  .  .  His  low  notes  have 
glowing  fire,  his  whole  voice  is 
used  with  imagination  and  flex- 

ibility, and  thru  those  qualities 
he  gives  everything  he  has— the tumultous  brilliance  of  his  top 
notes,  the  thrill  of  his  middle 
ones,  the  powerful  vibranej  of  his 
deep  tones,   more  imposing  than to  be  wandering  away  from  me,  ;       i'     baritones ' 

'»k»..«i,    T    Ar^    o,....-ir4k;r,o    T    „„  :  many   oaruone  s. 
'though    I   do   everything   I   can 

1  to   please   him.   Can   you  suggest 
!  some  little  way  of  rekindling  his 
'  affection? 

■      GARGOYLE  MURCKLEROY 

Get  a  better  job. 

Dear   Mr,   Kinloch, 
How  can  1  save  my  marriage? 

My  wife  threatens  to  go  to  Reno, 
because  sha  says  our  love  has 
cooled.  The  situation  is  tense.  I 
believe  some  romantic  strategem 

'  can  swing  her  back  into  my 
arms.  What  would  yOu  suggest? 

HAPLESS  HUSBAND         , 

Dispelling  all  rumors  that  the^ 
Pueblo  del  Rio  public  housing 

project  would  not  be  developed 
as  planned.  Mayor  Fletcher 
BowTon  last  Sunday  afternoon 
turned  the  first  spadeful  of  dirt 

on  the  site  of  the  proposed  pro- 
ject before  the  eyes  of  one 

thousand  persons  present  to  wit- 
ness the  grourd-breaking  cere- 

monies 

ITS  OUR  BRAND— It  may  not 
be  juit  the  thing  to  dCK  but  we 
are  hippy  to  state  that  our 
brand-  of  ciggies  is  Philip  Mor- 

ris. AAd  we'll  teU  you  why.  P.  M. 
is  now  advertising  in  several  of 
the  miijor  Negro  newspapers  .  .  . 
"Just  ̂ another  dream."  said  Mrs. Bethujie  in  answer  to  the  query 

if  "I  got  another  bee  in  my  bon- 
net" meant  she  was  going  to 

If,   as   automobile  salesmen   so    marry  again  ...  By  the  way. 

1942  Fords 

Appeal  to Milady 

stomp  her  ankle.  That  work- ed out  very  well  for  a  friend 
of  mine. 

Like  a  Wall  street  office  boy, 
yoB  can  wore  yotir  way  np. 

Pictur«  around  Mayor  Bow-  i  often  claim,  it  is  the  woman  who  that  was  some  headline  a  local 
TWi  as  he  prepared  to  officiate  generally  has  a  lot  to  say,  includ-  eve'g  paper  featured  the  other 
at  the  spade  are  Langdon  W.  ing  the  last  word,  about  selecting  day.  :In  very  snail  type  appear- 

United  States  Housing  Au-  a  new  car,  1942  should  be  an  ed  'hitler  Says:"  and  in  box 
'thority;    Ralph    A.    McMullen,    outstanding  year  for  Ford.  car  fetters  frightened  would-be 
President  Los  Angeles  Building  For  the  new  1942  Ford  cars  j  readers  read:  "U.  S.  AT  WAK 
Trades  Council  and  commission-  certainly  hit  a  new, high  in  fem-  i  WITH  GERMANY"  ...  A  hint 
er'  on  the  Authority,  Mrs.  Jessie  inine  appeal,  in  the  opinion  of  to  Nathaniel  George,  recently 
L.     Terry,     Authority     member;    local  Ford  dealers.  ;  appointed  USO  director  at  Mon- 
Nicola  GiiUii,  chairman  of  the  "From  the  massive  new  front-  terey:  According  to  Mrs.  Gladys 
Authority:  and  Paul  Williams,  end  design,  keynoted  by  a  strik-  Pullijm  Ervin,  national  "YWCA- 
headjng  the  group  of  architects  '  ing  grille,  to  the  smartly-tapered  uso>  supervisor  of  Negro  work, responsible  for  the  design  and  rear,  beauty  and  smartness  are  the  things  that  soldiers  want 

planning  of  itie  project  built  right  into  the  new  Fofds,"  j  most  when  relaxing  are  a  piano, 
Many  pablic  officiala  an<f  civic    he   declared.    "And    inside.   Ford  ,  «   bull   session,   a   poet's   comer 

leaders    attended    the    program,   designers  have   achieved   lnjcury  i  and  a  chance  to  organize  their 
which  lasted  two  hours.  Assemb-    never  before  attempted  in  a  low-    own  fun  ... 

lymen    Augustus    Hawkins    and    price  car."  t 
Pelletiar,  Mesdames  Fay  Allen,  i  Interior  beauty  has  been  ac-  .  --,  „  -  i»Aiwi\_N«-r  V/^,^ 
LoTAng^les  Board  of  Education;  :comp)ished  through  ^rtCavr^t  ,^J^-^J^^^^^^^^^  J^J^ 
STttie  ScDaniel,  motion  pichire  rich  fabrics  with  Kift  leathe,^  ?  1  ̂̂ ^e  ̂ 1S  ot^J^d^^; 
star-  and  Charlotta  Bass,  pubtish-  1  give  a  two-tone  color  effect  !«?  ̂ ^  v  ̂   ̂ 4^^ 

S^of"  e  oSifomia  ETgle.  were  :f lending  pleasingly  with  this  lux-  -^^^^tf^^^  1<^^J' 
miong  •die  distinguished  guests,  1  ury  are  lustrous  metals  and  bright  .  Sabu  and  Rex  Ingram,  

a5  the  one 

S^"e?eX>S«nor^^Cn.sV  O^  \  iJLucs,  local  dealers  pointed  out  |  -^^^J^.P:^^ ^^^^J^t^^, 
Dwyer-  Father  Fergas  of  Watts;  i  The  new  instrument  panel  on 

Floyd  Covington;  Leon  Washing-  |  the  '42  Ford  is  especially  attra<;t 

ton,    publish^   of  the    SentiBel,    '       "*  '^    ̂""'        ""'" 
jodd  many  other  personages.! 
Two  Tpusical  organizations,  the 

Much  of  the  quality  of  his  voice 

is  somewhat  beyond  many  1  have  ' hitherto  heard  ...  , 

I  can  think  of  no  other  Porgy  ' (then,  as  now,  I  hoped  Duncan 
wouldn't  be  stereotyped,  for  his 
voice  belongs  to  Uie  concert 

stage)  whose  voice  w<U  have 
the  consistently  perfect  warmth 
and  strength  of  his  ...  He  has 
all  the  power  he  needs.  .All  he 

needs  is  the  greatest  of  conduct- 
ors to  give  just  the  right  or- 

chestral support  His  voice  is 
whole,  encompassing,  it  is  some- 

thing one  can  almost  see  as  well 
as  hear,  something  one  feels 
like  the  touch  of  passionate 
hands. 

When  Todd  Duncan  finishes  the last  bit  of  Gershwii.  assigned  him, 
there  is  something  about  him 
which  makes  you  feel  consecrated 

to  music  .  .  ." 
I  still  have  that  envelope.  I  still 

am   convinced   of   what    I   jotted 
The  man  I  love  is  a  promment  I  ^^^  3?Uv1l>^  ~ve^ta^s  "ago'^Fo; man  m  the  community  wiOi  a  ̂ ^|  ̂ ^^^-  ̂   ̂ ^^^eed  "beyond 

family.  Over  the  years  we  have    ̂ ^  [^  hitherto  known.''  His 
hidden   our   true   feehngs,   never    '"*"'-  "^ '",     ,-,      u^,.ot;,^    AW^r 

:  knew  so  well  ,  R  o  u  b  e  n     MM:ioulian,     George 

Kjiew  so  well.  .  Gershwin  and  the  Heywards  were 

It   just   so   happens   that   this   looking  for  a  likely  Porgy,  Todd 
man    and    myself,    along    with  ,  EKmcan  was  one  of  the  many  who  ; 

other  leading  citizens,   are  serv-    auditioned.  He  probably  really 

;  ing   on    a    certain   welfare    com-    didn't  put  too  much  faith  in  the  ; 
'  mittee.    The    whole    body    was   outcome,   for  he   was   then   busy 

:  scheduled   to  meet  in   my  home   with  his  duties  at  Howard  Uni- 
'  last    night    but    only    this    man   versity.  Needless  to  detail,  it  was 

showed  up.  he  who  brought  that  first  night 
I      My  husband  was  out  and  we    audience  to  their  feet  some  weeks 

were    alone.    Well,    for    one    un^    later  at  the  B'way  opemng. 
guarded  moment,  we  lost  all  dis-  ■       From  schoolroom  to  a  B  way 

Dear  Mr.  Kinloch, 
I  am  married  to  a  man  much 

older  than  myself.  I  have  never 
lied  to  him  and  he  knows  that 

my  heart  lies  elsewhere. 

suitaible  to  be  shown  during  the 
week— Oct    27-Nov.    1 — de&cat- 

ive,  it  was  said.  Instruments  i-a  !^.,^„*!!!!^,„™'^°^P!^*"^..5! 

again  group  directly  in  front  or  '""'""'        •*  "  
"""       "*"" " _^    the  driver  for  clear  vision,   and 

tower  Melodic  Dots  and  the  !  two  large  clock-type  dials,  framed 
rt   Allen   Singers,   provided  '  in  bright  metal  on  a  plastic  panel. 

'entertainment    during    the.  pro- 

gnun. Work  has  started  on  the  project 
and  contractors  are  moving  their 
equipment  and  materials  on  tiie 
gtoimda^  A  rush  schedule  of  con- 

struction has  been  put  into  af- 
fect and  it  is  thought  by  the  hous- 

young  people  .  .  .  Count  Basic's new :  radio  contract  with  Coca 
Cola«.  scheduled  to  begin  this 
mon^  is  said  to  be  the  first  time 

att^^crin^^te  °att^"ti^nJM  I »  Negro  band  has  really  scored of  brushed  brass,  black  and  red 
on  the  faces  and  indicators  of 
these  instruments  repeats  the 
two-tone  effect  found  elsewhere 
in  the  car  interior. 

on  the  air  waves  ...  If  there's 
any  doubt  in  the  mind  of  the 

American  Negro  as  to  'what  Hit- ler woiild  do  if  he  is  successful 
in  dominating  the  world  take  a 

Local  motorists  have  been  par-  1 1^^  «»  what  happened  tothe 

ticularly  complimentary  about  the   ̂ ^  .populations  of  the  Frra^ 
„     .   ,  exterior  design  of  the  new  Ford,   Coteual  Empire,  ̂ ey  enjoy^ 
int  officials  that  activity  wiU  be    too,"   dealers   asserted.   "Its  long,  !  volitieal  equality  before  Frances 
iB  tun  swing  by  the  end  Of  this  [.weeping    lines    are   designed-  to  ! ̂„?U/P=*-  Now  *ey jre^dis^ 
week.  be  new;  and  to  stay  new,  for  years 

When  completed  the  Pueblo  del ,'  to  come. 

chised.  Their  deputies:  M.  Galan- 
dou-Diouff,  from  Dakar;  M.  Gra- 

"Concealed  running  boatds. '  *^™  Candace,  from  Guadaloupe 
^.^nceaiea.  running  ooaros,  ,  j^   MonovUle,  from  Guiana;  and 

^,^„   ,„                  iiiiijcv.  4.v^,.ru  oiiu  »^ -ic    x^di.-    Senator  M.  Henri  Lemery  have 

under  substandard  housing  condi- 1  i^'"^'i^  "and  "an.'outetsmdSg  1  5^  been  expelled  .  .  .  James 
"    ■       •   '      *    -Ipiup  ofbright  new  body  colorl. Boyd,  y o u njg  Ne^ mfantile 

Smplete  th^story  of  the  new  1  Par^^y^a  victim  at  Orthoi»e
^ *^  -  -     ■'  '  hospital  was  among  those  visited 

'  when  the  fUm  industry  went  on 
j  the  first  leg  of  a  tour  of  88  Com- 

and' East  53th  Street!,  Ixm?  p^'^i'^rir  w'ttrd»ks''te- |™*y  C*'^^.^.^^'^^ 
pioviae  Jobs  far  aeveiai  ntnorea  i  engine  and  America  s  -mpst  mod- 
buUiSng  trades  mechanics.;  Giulii  cxn  six-cylinder  motor,"  they  con- -=-•  'eluded. 

Rio  project  will  have  400  beauti- . 
ful  homes  for  an  equal  number  of  f  longer  freedom  and  a  gracefully 
low-income    families    now    Uving  (  jtreamlined  hood  add  to  the  pleas 
under  substandard  housing  condi 
tkiDS,  Chairman  Giulii  of  the  Au 
tiiority  said.    ^   ^   

With  an  estimated  over-all  cost    woman-appeal  in  our  cars, 
of  $1,780,000  the  new  eastside  de-        "Men,  too,  will   appreciate  the 
vekipment   be*ween   Ea  st  .52nd  ih^jmonious   beauty   of   the  new 

I  to  half  a  million  dollars  . 

l.niS    IS    ray- I  Qlir-.j  tribute   to  aie   members  of  the 
Doctor-Week 

TMg  is  foorlfa  ■umal  Pl7c'^'<- Doctor*  week. 

profession  who  quietiiy  but 
rr  If nttr  islj    continue    the    battle 
against  disease  and  Sickness  and  to  ■,    -r-»    -,    .  ..  _  .«„„♦;„, 

^bom  inin  owe?  his  ever  intreas- ;  tion  healthy  and  »t^the  same^^ 

sponsors  point  out  With  the  coun- 

try apparently  on  the  brink  of 
war  it  ii  postible  tnat  sometime 
in  the  future  the  profession  may 

be  faced  witti  a  double  duty— 
that  of  keeping  the  civil  popula 

bankv  tba 

b. 

i«  sDiB  of  life  protecting  the  health  and  treat- 

l^oS-Eikor-Week  h..  e- 1  Lg-the  injuries^  tha  annadior-
 

Properly  Owners! 
HERE'S  A  TWO-FOLD  BENEFIT! 

A  Modrn  Home  for  Yourself  — 

An  Income  fo  Enjoy  for  Life 

YOU  UQUIKE  NO  MONEY  eWl  FINANC
E  COMPLCTELT 

ISiaiSr  yoa  say!  If s  sensational!  IfeMh*  ««we
r  is  simple! 

Wewfll  modernise  your  home  tato  an  attractive  Dup
lex,  mak- 

tea  TW  oini  h4»me  more  Uvahle  with  new  comforts
  and  con- 

^teaecs-pliu  a  modern  apartment  that  wiU  brin
g  yon  a 

iSSnoIt  Bnfaitemipted  rental  income  fo
i  life--and  by 

fo^mising  your  property  yon  enjoy  a  third  gr
eat  benefit- 

Inci  eased  re-sale  valne.  ' 

FarthcriBore,  if  your  property  qnalifles  under  o
ur  Ubeial 

Suie?»l»^YOU  NEED  NOT  INVEST  ONE  CE
NT-we  will 

artai^e  eMB^te  finaadng  that  wiU  make  yonr  property  pa
y 

far  itself. 

WRBOUT  COST  TO  YOU,  we  wUl  appraise  your  p«werty, 

farnUl  aD  pUns,  handle  the  Job  completely,  from  the  fonnda- 

tioB  to  the  roat  We  are  experienced,  responsible,  and  Cali- 
fornia's IcaiUng  ̂ ccialists  in  home  modernisation,  RECOM- MENDED BY  YOUB  OWN  NEUmBOKS. 

AVAIL  YODBSBLF  OF  THIS  MARVELOUS  OPPaRTCNfTY 

Af  ONCB.  WFOEMATION  IS  WITHOUT  OBUGATION  OF 
ANT  KIND.    COUBTEOUS  AND  CONSIDERATB  SERVICE. 

/  PHONTTRim'ty  0011 
CALll  UNTIL  II  P.  H.  SUNDAYS  Jk  HOLIDAYS  INCLUDED 

Home  Owners  Service  Company 
)CT-OF-TOWNKBS— WBITE  3*5  W.  CT  ST.,  LOS  ANGELES 

ffESTSIDE— PHONE  BEPUBUC  7232 

SANTA  MONICA  BKANCH-123i  STH  ST.  •  PHONE  S-tnS 

at  'Pmr^ma-   peeial   »iifieance-  this,  jear.   its  cea  erf  the-countxy. 

r*  igures  show  that  famih'es  in  every  walk 
of  life  select  Angelus  Funeral  Home.  Our 

plainly  marked  prices,  which  may  be  in- 
vestigated by  anyone,  demon- 

strate clearly  that  complete 
funeral  services  at  our  modem 
funerol  home  are  within  tne 
means  of  any  family.  These 

figures  clearly  show  thot  the 
moderately  priced  funeral  ser- 

vice is  not  an  innovotion 
community. 

this 

ANGELUS 
FUNERAL     HOME 
1030     EAST     JEFFERSON     BLVD. 

PHONE  -  ADAMS    5188 
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M6ETW0-I lf(You  Fail  to  Read  THE  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  You  May  Never  Know  It  Happened Thursdoy,  NoremEer  6, 194T 

Down  in  Front 
Wiffc  J.  CULLEN  FENTRfSS 

icHt  Picked  Up  On  Hie  Foirwoyt 

^  That  open  amateur  golf  tournament,  sponsored  by  Gold'i  Fur- 
-  hitiwe  company,  last  Friday  was  quite  a  success,  both  in  entries  and 

general  interest... According  to  Fay  Jackson,  Gold's  public  rela- 
tions chief,  the  tournament  e^eeded  the  UGA  in  1939  by  t  total  of 

18  entries  with  108  all  told. .  .George  Zaharias,  wrestler  and  former 

promoter,  and  his  wife.  Babe  Didrikson,  were  there... So  were 
Harpo  Marx.  Kenny  Washington,  Sam  McDaniels,  Ivan  Harold 
Browning,  Marva  Louis  and  others,  all  as  spectators,  of  course  . , , 

■  Heralded  as  a  "All-American"  affair  it  really  approached  that 
exalted  plane,  what  with  guest  white  pros  from  Hillcrest  Country 

Club  taking  part  as  a  gesture  of  goodwill. .  .Then  there  were  en- 
tries, both  men  and  women,  from  Oakland,  Berkeley,  Pasadena, 

San  Diego  and  Riverside... 

Tutor  Clyde  Martin  Tolks  About  Pupil  Joe  Louis 
The  golf  tutor  of  Joe  Louis,  none  other  than  Clyde  Martin,  the 

Washington,  D.  C.  pro  who  lost  the  Nationals  this  year  by  one 

stroke,  told  the  column  about  his  teacher-pupil  classes  with  the 

heavyweight  champion  of  the  world... Said  he  has  been  Louis'  in- 
itrructior  for  about  a  year. .  .Joe  was  shooting  around  125  when  he 

came  under  the  Martin  wing... Now  he  drops  them  in  regularly 

with  79  or  8!  strokes ...  Joe  shot  an  88  Friday  but  Martin  said 
Louis  was  irked  because  he  was  bothered  by  agents  of  one  kind  or 

another.... \  serious  student,  Louis'  backswing  was  shortened  a 
day  before  the  tournament. .  .His  caddy  said  Louis  was  top  driver 
in  his  foursome  of  Bob  Clark,  Clyde  Martin  and  Earl  Strickland; 
Clark  was  credited  with  the  deadliest  putting,  and  Martin  was  rated 
best  in  his  control  of  the  irons. .  .Martin  said  that  his  hardest  job 

with  Big  Joe  was  to  get  him  to  loosen  his  arms,  being  used  to  the 
stance  of  delivering  a  punch  . . .  That  has  been  accomplished  as  his 

games  now  proves . . . 

Morva's  Joseph  May  Not  Weor  Khaki — Just  Yet .Marva  Louis,  the  attractive  mate  of  the  Brown  Bomber,  calk 

her  husband  "Joseph". .  .The  latter  has  the  best  of  form  on  a  golf 
course. .  .Incidentally,  there  is  a  strosfclikelihood  that  Joe  may  not 

go  into  L'ncle  Samuel's  .Army  this  month  after  all... The  couple 
may  leave  here  around  Dec.  I.  Louis  to  go  into  training  for  a  Jan-  | 
uary  title  defense. .  .Talked  with  Kenny  Washington,  whose  grid- 

iron greatness  is  increasing  instead  of  diminishing.  .Says  his  boy.  '. 
Kenny  jr.,  was  8  weeks  old  as  of  last  week  and  tipped  the  Fairbanks 

It  II  lbs..  I  3-4  ounces.  ..  Ivan  Harold  Browning,  the  continental 

tenor,  was  on  hand.  .  .Regrets  he  cUdn't  play  golf  instead  of  tennis  | 

when  he  was  in  Scotland  and  England  hack  in  the  '20s... And  a  j 
parting  shot  of  commendation  for  01  lie  Terry,  this  newspaper's  golf  . 
expert,  who  conducts  the  column  "Teein'  Off"  on  these  pages.  .  .for  ' 
his  all-around  efficiency  in  cooperating  with  the  sponsors  in  putting  i 
over  this  well-conducted  tournament... 

•  •  I 
Mackoy  Quite  A  Pass  Catcher 
—'A  touchdown  pass,  from  Bruin  quarterback  Bob  V^aterfield 
te-halfback  Clarence  Mackey,  was  the  one  bright  spot  in  an  other- 

wise gloomy  (for  the  Bruins  and  their  supporters)  day  of  football 
Saturday  as  the  rough  and  tough  Cal  Bears  laced  our  boys,  27  to  7. 

The  Bruins  obviously  in  the  throes  of  a  let-down  following 

their  stunning  win  over  Oregon  the  week  before,  never  could  get 
going  until  the  second  half  and  then  they  were  operating  under  a 
20-0  disadvantage.  On  the  debit  side,  their  line  was  outcharged,  the 
backs  were  still  slow  in  reaching  their  holes,  their  blocking  was 
poor,  and  the  officiating  was  somewhat  on  the  sour  side,  the  breaks 
in  this  instance  hurting  the  Westwooders  more  than  they  did  the 
Bears. 

The  Bruins  did  learn,  however,  that  Bob  \\  aterfield  is  a  great 
passer.  This  sophomore  star  completed  8  out  of  12  passes,  the  touch- 

down toss  to  Mackey  being  thrown  from  the  neighborhood  of  the 
50-yard  marker  and  gathered  in  on  the  15.  in  the  midst  of  clutch- 

ing arms  of  a  couple  of  Bears,  for  the  tally.  Once  the  Bruin  re- 
ceivers get  the  knack  of  holding  on  to  these  bullet-like  tosses,  Hor- 

rell  may  have  himself  an  aerial  circus,  the  likes  of  which  isn't  seen 
h  these  parts  unless  a  Texas  team  pays  us  a  visit 

Shorts  in  Sports: 
Former  heavyweight  champion  of  the  world  Jack  Johnson  was 

introduced  from  the  ring  at  Holl>-wood  Legion  stadium  Friday 
night.  He  was  loudly  applauded. .  .Two  northern  elevens^  are  in 
our  midst  this  weekend,  Stanford  playing  USC  Saturday;  Univer- 
$it)tof  San  Francisco  guest  of  Loyola  Sunday...  Football  fans 
caigiave  their  pick  of  either  pro  or  collegiate  ball  as  the  Hollywood 
Be#s'and  Los  Angeles  Bulldog  pros  open  their  "civil  war"  Sunday at  Vrigley  Field,  right  in  the  backyard  of  the  Eastside... 

,_.A  sound  truck  was  blasting  away  the  other  day.  On  the  sides 

werii  the  words:  "Give  Louis  Another  Chance  at  Schmeling!  Repeal 
the  Neutrality  Act!"  Ugh. .  .When  Sam  Pierce,  the  sophomore  Cor- 

nell university  halfback,  played  against  Navy  two  weeks  ago,  he 
became  the  first  Negro  in  96  years  to  take  the  field  against  the  ser- 

vice school.  And  right  in  Baltimore,  Md.,  too !...  George  Gainsford, 
manager  of  Ray  "Sugar"  Robinson,  new  scourge  of  the  light  and 
welterw-eights  who  battered  Fritzie  Zivic  the  other  night,  claims 
"Sugar"  can  fight  just  as  clean  or  as  dirty  as  anybody,  depending upon  his  opponent... The  New  York  Americans,  major  loop  pro 
football  club,  is  said  to  be  on  the  lookout  for  several  likely  looking 
Negro  college  stars. .  .A  "must  do":  Attend  the  testimonial  banquet for  Cahfornias  board  of  Athletic  Commissioners  Monday  night, 
Nov.  17.  8:00  o'clock,  in  Curtis  Mosbv's  Alabam  Theatre  cafe  Joe Louis.  Jack  Johnson  and  Chalky  Wright,  among  others,  are  slated to  be  there. . . 

LEROT  "Flash"  GORDON,  Southern  university's  junior  fallback 

who  is  currently  Imockins  at  the  All-America  board's  door  for  ad- 
mittance. Gordon  has  scored  24  points  this  season,  one  on  a  77- 

yard  Jaunt  against  the  Powerful  Langston  university  Lions,  which 
Southern  lost. 

Schmidt  Bock  in  Lineup  for 

Loyola-USF  Don  Tilt  Sunday 

Williams,  Clark,  Wallace, 
Mrs.  Clisby  Bag  Golf  Honors 

With  boxing  champion  Joe  Louis  a  serious  entrant,  top  honon 

in  Gold's  Open  Golf  championships  Friday  on  the  Sunset  Fields 
course  went  to  Elmo  Williams,  Bob  Clark.  Sterling  Wallace  and 
Mrs.  O.  J.  Clisby  of  Pasadena. 

Jolted,  but  not  unjointfed,  Loy- 
ola's football  Lion  took  a  new 

lea«3  on  gridiron  life  this  week. 
That  St.  Louis  Billiken  earth- 

quake which  passed  into  the  rec- ords as  a  20  to  13  defeat  was 
made  far  m^re  palatable  with  the 
announcement  that  hard  hitting 
Bob  Schmidt  has  returned  to  uni- 

form and  will  start  against  the 
San  Francisco  Dons  next  Sunday 
at  Gilmore  Stadium. 

Schmidt  who  is  only  a  sopho- 
more on  the  varsity,  assumes  the 

role  of  the  "great  equalizer"  for 

the  Lion  backfield.  When  he  is 

I  in,  things  go  along  pretty  much 
!  as  they  should.  When  he   is  out 
the    opposition    get    too    many 

I  touchdowns. 
'      With   Bob  back   in  the  lineup, 
the  San  Francisco  traditional  bat- 

j  tie  appears  far  move  even  than 

I  otherwise. This     week    is    "homecoming 
week"  for  the  oldest  and  youngest 
Loyola  grad.  It  will  be  a  hum- 

'  ming  six  days  with  the  Lion-Don 
j  football  game  as  the  center  of  in- 
'  terest. 

TEEIN'  OFF 

By 

OLLIE  TERRY 

Bruins  Off 
to  Battle 

Oregon  State 
UCLA's  Bruins,  who  receipted for  a  27  to  7  tlgumping  at  the 

hands  of  University  of  Califor- 
nia's Bears  last  Saturday  at  the Coliseum,  left  last  night  for  Cor- 

vallia  and  the  playground  of  the 
Oregon  State  Beavers. 
The  B  e  a,v  e  r  s  are  tied  with 

Waahingtoh   for   second   place   in 
Pacific   Coast   Conference   stand- 

ings with  a  record  of  three  won 
and  two  lost  UCLA  is  in  a  five- 
yhtr  tic  for  third  with  Huf/e  won 

mi  thre«  lost.       •   -^^'■ C— efc  Babe  Vorrurlis  bMn 
tyOllBf  ̂ M  Bralaa  on  gronad 

'Sreek  aad  hopw  to 
r  CiFtftla  T«d 
Clar«aee    MMkey 

«w»7  OB  loag-galBcn,  wetthar 
M  Om  awthwwt  not  figulag  to 
te  eaadiMlTa  to  aa  aerial  eir- 

It  wffl  be  th*  »th  time  the 
aad.laavan  have  met  In- 

Buddy  Baer, 

Louis  Signed 
SACRAMENTO,  Nov.  8.— Bud- 

dy Baer  will  get  his  second  shot 
at  the  heavyweight  championship 
of  the  world  on  the  night  of  Jan- 

uary 2  in  Madison  Square  Garden, 
New  York,  according  to  Ancil 
Hoffman,  manager  of  Buddy  and 
Max  Baer,  who  said  last  week 
that  he  had  accepted  promoter 
Mike  Jacobs'  terms  for  a  bout 
with  Joe  Louis. 

The  bout  will  be  a  Navy  bene- 
fit 

Louis  gained  a  technical  knock- 
out over  Baer  in  Washington, 

D.  C.  last  May,  23,  but  Hettman 
contended  hit  ImprMdve  show- 

ing entitled  turn  to  4  rfttum  bout 

eluding  their  7-0  victory  last  year, 
the  Beavars  have  whipped  the 
Westwooders  but  twice,  in  1930 
when  the  series  began.  IB'-O,  and 
again  l»»t  year,  7-0.  Three  games 
ended  in  tie*,  with  the  Bruiai 
victors  in  thrca. 

With  more  than    100  golfers 

Friday,  the  Gold's  Open  Amateur 
was  the  most  colorful  event  since 

tournament  at  Griffith  Park   in  ' 1939.  j 
The  following  is  a  letter  from 

J.  A.  Dougherty,  president  of  the 
Sunset    Golf    corporation,    opera-  I 
tors  of  Sunset  Fields,  addressed 
to  this  column: 

"The  management  of  this  ' 
course  desires  to  congratulate 

you  and  all  -ihe  boys  who  par- 
ticipated in  the  Gold's  Open  ' Championship  Golf  TcUrnament 

held  on  our  No.  2  course  on  Fri- 
day, Oct.  31,  1941. 

"It  was  a  pleasure  to  have  so 
well  operated  a  tournament  and 
so  much  real  cooperation  from 
yourself  and  all  the  players. 
"We  hope  you  have  many 

more   such   tournaments." That  gives  you  some  idea  of 
what  I  mean. 

Gamer  Van  Grayson,  the  golf- 
ing druggist,  teed  off  at  7:45  a. 

m.  and  from  then  on  to  II  o'- clock foursome  after  foursome 
stepped  up  to  take  their  best 
shots  at  the  beautiful  trophies 
that  the  Gold  Furniture  com- 

pany presented  as  prizes. 
"A"  FLIGHT  NET  SCORES 

Elmo  Williams,  who  hails  from 
the  Crown  City  of  Pasadena,  took 
advantage  of  his  7  handicap  to 
nose  out  Monroe  Boykin  by  a 
one-stroke  margin. 

Elmo's  79-7  gave  him  a  net  72, 
while  Boykin's  77-4  gave  him 
second  place  with  no  ties.  Os- 

car Clisby,  Herman  Woode,  Dr. 
C.  A.  Bradford  and  Roscoe  Jones 
tied  for  fourti'i  and  fifth  prizes 
with  net  75s. 
"B"  FLIGHT  NET  SCORES 

Bob  Clark's  80-12-68  beat  his 
nearest  rival.  Dr.  Johnnie  Cole- 

man of  Oakland  by  three  strokes. 
Dr.  Coleman's  86-12  gave  him  a 
net  71  for  second  place. 

A  five-way  tie  for  third,  fourth 
and  fifth  found  la^n  Johnson, 
Ray  Martin,  Theo^mith.  Sam- 

my McPherson  and  Soloman  El- 
lis stalemated.  Ivan  won  the 

play-off  for  the  third  place  tro- 
phy. Sol  Ellis  was  fourth  and Theo  Smith,  fifth. 

"C"  FLIGHT  NET  SCORES 

Sterling  Wallace  won  "C" flight  with  an  84-18-66,  the  low- est net  score  of  the  tournament 

Second,  Charles  Thayer,  95-24- 
71;  third;  Dr.  W.  E.  Bailey,  94- 
22-72;  fourth,  Samuel  Tapp,  93- 
20-73;  fifth,  Rosemond  Jackson, 
94-20-74. 

WOMEN'S  EVENT 
Mrs.  Martha  Clisby  won  the 

special  event  for  ladies  with  a 
gross  107  with  a  24  hindicap  for 
a  net  83;  second,  Mrs.  Emanuel 

Joseph,  of  Oakland,  with  a  gross 130-35-95.  Mrs.  G.  Goodwin  of 
San  Diego  was  third. 
Your  reporter  will  have  to 

stick  to  golf  this  time  so  look  for 
the  special  article  by  Miss  Fay 

M.  Jackson  and  also  to  the  "De- 
lightful Side"  by  Bill  Small- 

wood.  , 

A  complete  list  of  scores  fol- lows: 
-A"  FLIGHT  NET  SCORES 

William  Gilmore,  79;  Marion 

Forsythe,  79;  Archie  Hairston, 
78;  Roscoe  Jones,  75;  Ed  Shaw, 
74;  Judson  Grant,  74;  Monroe 

Boykin,  73;  Hennan  Woode,  75; 
Oicar  Clikbv,  Pasadena,  75;  El- mo Williams,  Pasadena,  72;  Dr. C  A.  Bradford,  78;  _ 

Gay  Smith,  76;  Walter  Wil- liams,  Pasadena,  78;  Joe  Louis, 

Detroit,  82;  Earl  Strickland,  Riv- 
erside, 76;  Percy  Strickland,  Riv- 

teeing  off  at  Sunset  Fields  last 

Championship  Golf  tournament 

the  L'G.\  held  the  Pro-Amateur 
erside,  80;  Lew  Clayton,  Hill- 
crest,  79;  Charles  Lacy,  guest  pro 
Hillcrest  C.  C,  76,  Clyde  Martin, 
gue.st  pro,  Detroit,  78;  Ollie  Ter- 

ry. 80;  Carl  Woode,  8i. •B "  FLIGHT  NET  SCORES 

Soloman  Ellis,  72;  Ivan  John- 
son, 72;  Bob  Allen,  79;  Major 

Shaver,  San  Diego,  83;  Donald 
V'alker,  82;  Eddie  Atkinson,  84; 
Ray  Martin,  72;  Roy  Johnson, 
73;  George  Lewis,  75;  Sammy 
McPherson,  72;  Theo  Smith,  72; 
Lee  O.  Marshall,  75;  Oscar  Wil- 

liams, 73;  Dr.  Johnnie  Coleman, 
Oakland,  71;  Bob  Clark,  68;  Geo. 
Terrell,  77;  U.  S.  Thompson,  77; 
Clarence  Lay,  89;  Noble  Crouch, 
74;  Clarence  Porter,  81;  Dr.  A.  L. 
Wallace,  73:  William  Rosser,  84; 

Harry  Moore,  Pasaden-  78;  Fred Cumbess,  74; 

Al  Chrisiman,  81;  Samuel 
Drake,  87;  LeRoy  Banks,  88;  An- 

derson Howard,  77;  Eddie  Beal, 
79;  H.  L.  Richardson,  Berkeley, 
76;  E.  C.  McGruder,  76;  C.  C. 
Roby,  77;  LeRoy  Jennings,  80; 
Winslow  Allen,  77;  R.  L.  Worde, 
San  Diego,  82;  Henderson  Allen, 
75;  Sidney  Provost,  75;  F,  L. 
Turner,  80:  Odis  Brown,  77; 
Henry  Lewis,  79:  William  Truitt, 
75;  Johnnie  Miller,  78;  Al  Mc- 

Daniels, 78;  Lou  Campbell,  '76; 
Chester  Carson,  75;  Ted  Harde- 

man. Oakland,  86:  Lee  Stanton, 
Oakland.  86;  and  Dr.  E.  W.  Har- diman,  76. 

"C "  FLIGHT  NET   SCORES 
Garner  Van  Grayson,  83;  Ben- 

ton Woode,  78;  Eddie  Allen,  77; 
Allen  Cooke,  Pasadena,  94; 
Charles  Thayer,  71;  Jerry  Bald- 

win, 83;  Rosemond  Jackson,  74; 
James  Goodwin,  106:  Leon 
Hobbs,  79:  Vroman  Wilson.  92; 
Dr.  W.  E.  Bailey,  72;  Edgar  John- 

son, 79;  Sterling  Wallace,  66; 
Harold  Foster,  83;  Alex  Peoples, 
91;     Samuel    Tapp,     73;     Harold 

A  field  of  108  golfers,  the  larg- 
est ever  to  participate  in  a  local 

tourney,  was  on  hand  to  tee  off 
on  the  beautiful  course  off  Cren- 

shaw boulevard,  interest  in  spec- 
tators and  devotees  of  the  sport 

being  heightened  considerably  due 
to  the  presence  of  Louis  and  the 

good  management  of  Gold's  Fur- niture company,  sponsors  of  the 
18-hole  tournament 

Playing  from  a  seven  handi- 
cap, Elmo  Williams  shot  a  72 

to  captnre  fll^t  "A"  honon, with  Monroe  Boykins  second 
with   a   73   and  Judson  Grant 
and  Ed  Shaw  tied  with  74. 
A  fifth  place  tie  was  chalked 

up   by   O.   J.   Clisby,   Herman 
Woode,  Roscoe  Jones  and  Dr.  C- 
A.   Bradford,   all   of   whom   had 
7S's.  The  ties  have  yet  to  be  plw- ed  off. 

LOUIS  SHOOTS  M 
Bob  Clark,  with  a  12  handi— p, 

shot  a  68  to  take  honors  in  flight 
"B."  In  second  place  was  Dr.  John 
Coleman  with  71.  Sammy  Mc- 

Pherson, Ivan  Johnson,  Solocn  n 
Ellis,  Theo  Smith  land  Ray  Mar- 

tin finished  even-sljephen  for  third 
place  with  72's  arid  in  the  play- 

offs, held  Sunday,  Johnson  fin- 
ished in  third  plice.  Smith  and 

Martin  finishing  fourth  and  fifth, 

respectively.  , 
Playing  in  the  foursome  with 

Clark  were  Loui^,  who  shot  an 
88,  from  a  six  handicap;  Clyde 
Martin,  professional  tutor  of  the 
Bomber,  who  turned  in  the  low 
gross  score  of  the  day,  a  73;  and 

Errol  Strickland  of  Riverside's 
golfing  brothers. 
With  a  handicap  .of  18,  Sterling 

Wallace  turned  in  a  66  card  to 
walk  off  with  honors  in  flight 
"C."  Charley  Thayer  with  71,  was 
second;  Dr.  W.  E.  Bailey,  third, 
with  72,  and  Samuel  Tapp  and 
Rosemond  Johnson,  fourth  and 
fifth  with  scores  of  73  and  74,  re- 
spectively. 
Pasadena's  Mrs.  O.  J.  Clisby 

kept  the  family  golfing  prestige 
in  a  high  level  when  she  turned 

in  an  83,  played  from  a  24  handi- 
cap, for  women's  honors.  In  sec- ond spot  was  Mrs.  Emanuel  Jos- 

ephs of  Oakland  with  95.  Mrs. 
Goodwin  was  third  with  an  even 100 

Kenny  Cools 
J.  F.  Packers 
14  too 
SAN  FRANCISCO,  Nov.  6.— 

Scoring  lx>th  touchdowns,  Kermy 
Washington,  former  UCi*A  All- 
American,  led  the  Hollywood 
Bears  to  their  third  straight  Pa- 

cific Coast  Professions'  League football  triumph  here  Sunday  in 
a  14  to  0  victory  over  the  San 
Francisco  Packers. 
Washington  hit  left  tockle  for 

18  yards  and  the  Bears'  initial points  in  the  first  quarter.  Ed 
Woodward,  Packer  halfbacit, 
dropped  the  General  to  one  knee 
after  Washington  covered  six 
yards  but  he  got  up  again  to  go 
the  rest  of  the  distance  to  the 
goal.  Elvin  Richards  placekicked 
the  extra  point. 
BEARS  V*.  BULLDOGS 

Tlie  Hollywood  club's  second touchdown  came  when  Kenny  in- 
tercepted a  forward  lateral  and 

dashed  80  yards  for  the  score.  He 
intercepted  when  Woodward,  af- 

ter taking  a  toss  from  Al  Braga, 
tried  to  lateral  it  Richards  again 
converted. 

A  heavy  rain  kept  down  the 
crowd  at  Seals'  stadium. In  Los  Angeles  Sunday  the 

Bears  open  their  "civil  war"  ser- ies against  the  Los  Angeles  Bull- 
dogs at  Wrigley  Field.  A  con- flict in  dates  kept  the  Bulldogs 

from  playing  the  San  Diego 
Bombers  last  Sunday  in  San  Di- 

ego. 

The  Champ 

Does   His Own  Shopping 

One   of   the   first   "public"   ap- pearances of  Champion  Joe  Louis 
after    his    arrival    here    fortnight 
ago  was  a  shopping  trip  Monday 

To  the  winners  went  beautiful  i  morning  to  Gold's  men's  clothing 

LEONARD  "Senrab"  BABNES,  Sontfaem'i  scintillating  diminutive 
tailback  who  is  at  present  Southern's  leading  scorer  With  34  points. 
Barnes  grabs  the  headlines  week  aftor  week  wit^  his  H«TTiii.y 
dashes  for  repeated  long  gains;  he  has  failed  to  be  stopped  this 
season,  and  although  a  sophomore,  should  Imprevt  and  dejvelop 
into  one  of  the  greatest  halfbacks  that  ever  wor^  the  cotors  of 
Southern.  i 

Ramirez  TKOs  Hutchinson; 
Walker-Canelli  Go  Fridc^y 

gold  trophies,  plaques  and  $10 
merchandise  orders,  presented  by 
Gold's  Furniture  company,  tour- 

nament sponsors. 

Where  Prep 

Gridders 
Play  Friday 
Team  making  up  the  six  city 

leagues  of  the  Los  Angeles  School 
district  "turn  for  home"  tomor- 

row in  the  fourtli  week  of  foot- ball play.. 

Final  league  fracases  uke  place 
next  Friday,  Nov.  14,  with  Nov. 

19  held  open  for  postponed  games.'»/^L_||.„  \A/-:— Li 
The  annual  football  carnival,  VnOIKy  VTrfghf when  all  teams  are  divided   into    %A/I    •  i 

Whips    Lunny 

store    at    1201    East    Washington  ' boulevard. 

A  virtual  holiday  was  declared  ! 
in  the  smart  Eastside  store  when  i 

the    champ   arrived.    He    chatted  • 
graciously,  but  with  the  usual' economy  of  words,  to    Arthur 

Sachs,  manager  of  the  men's  de-  ' partment;    Billy.  Mitchell.    Flor- 
sheim  shoe  department  manager,  ! 

and  other  employees.     "I  heard 
that  my  people  work  here,"  Joe  i said.  "That's  where  I  like  to  spend  i 

my  money." 

Noted  for  his  sartorial  excel- 
lence, the  champ  selected  various 

personal  effects  from  Golds  to 
add  to  his  wardrobe.  He  made  his 
own  selections  without  consult- 

ing anyone  and  was  accompanied 
by   his   bodyguard. 

North  and  South  groups,  will  be 
staged  Nov.  28  at  the  Memorial Coliseum. 

Here  is  where  they  play  tomor- 
row, games  beginning  at  2:30 

p.  m.: 

Northern:  Belmont  at  Wilson, 
Marshall  at  Lincoln,  Franklin  at 
Polytechnic. 

Eastern:  Garfield  at  Bell,  Jor- 
dan at  Huntington  Parle,  Riis  at South  Gate. 

Western:  Venice  at  Dorsey 
Fairfax  at  Hamilton,  Hollywood at  University. 

Marine:  Torrance  at  Banning, 
Narbonne  at  San  Pedro,  Gardena drawing  a  bye. 

SAN  FRANCISCO,  Nov.  6.— 
Featherweight  champion  Chalky 
Wright  chalked  up  a  whirlwind 
10-round  decision  victory  over 

Ray  Lunny,  San  Francisco's  prize lightweight,   last  Friday  night. 
A  bitterly  contested  affair, 

Wright  had  Lunny  on  the  floor twice  for  counts  of  9. 

WRiTt  FOR  FREE  BOOKlfT 

-JvVftiSS 

Bowman  83;  LeRoy  Wheeler,  80;  j 

Max  Williams,  89;  Emanuel  Jo-  ' seph,  Oakland,  82;  Ed  Carey,  79-  : Joseph  Davis,  79;  Pearl  Wilker-  ! 

son,  104;  : B.    Hopkins    (picked    up);    W.  i 
W.     Wurzeberger     (picked    up);  i 
Roy  Fisher,  78;  J.  Hicks,  78;  Cliff  1 
Floyd,    77;    Edwin    Petty,    84;   N 
Stenfield,  87;  Raymond  Johnson, 
88;  Morris  Gold,   93;   Mr.  Sachs, 
82. 

"D"  FLIGHT  NET  SCORES 

(Women's  Event) 
Mrs.  Martha  Clisby,  Pasadena, 

83;  Mrs,  Emanuel  Joseph,  Oak- 
land, 95;  Mrs.  Grace  Goodwin, San  Diego,   100. 

PANTS 

ate 

Johnny  Hutchinson,  ertswhile 
flashy  former  Philadelphia  light- 

weight lost  his  third  straight 

major  battle  in  local  rings  Fri- 
day night  when  Rodolfo  Ramirez, 

underdog  lightweight  champion  of 
Mexico,  technically  Icnocked  him 
out  in  2:58  of  the  8th  round  at 
Hollywood  Legion  stadium. 

Ramirez,  as  cool  as  a  cucumber, 

outboxed,  outgeneraled  and  out-  i 
slugged   the  veteran   Hutehinson  { to  take  all  but  one  round  of  the 
scheduled   10-round  main  event.    I 

His  month  and  nose  bleeding 

early  in  the  milling,  Hutoh  con-    | tinnally  missed  whistling  rights 
to  the  head  as  Ramirez  peppered    ! 
his  features  with  stiff  left  Jabs. 

Neither   battler  was  on  the  • floor.    Ramirez    scaled    138V4    to 
139S   for  Hutchinson.  | 

WALKER-CANELLI    SET  ! 
Other    results:    Paul    Altman 

drew  with  Ray  Campo  in  the  six- 
round   semi-windup,    and   in   the 

fours,  Jimmie  Doyle  slopped  Wil-  ' lie  Fields,  in  one  r  o  u  nd,  Louie  [ 
Wise  drew  with  Bemie  Cardenas,  i 
Jimmy  Martin  nodded  Charles  \ 
Harris  and  Gale  Harrington  stop- 

ped Santiago  Alvarado  in  one.      i Sammy  Walker  and  Tony 
Canelli,   who  had  Legion  fans 
standing  in  their  chairs  a  con- 
pl"  of  weeks  ago,  meet  in  a  re- 
matoh    in    the    scheduled    six- round  semi  tomorrow  night  at 
the  Legion  under  the  Manuel    | 
Ortiz-Donnie  Maes  main  event.    I 
Canelli  stopped  Walker  in  their  1 

last  bout  a  torrid  affair.  Ortiz  is  ; 
No.    1    bantamweight    challenger  : 
of  California  and  holds  a  decision  { 
over  Carlos  Chavez  who  kayoed  ; Maes  recently. 

Birch  Street  Christian  church    i 

presents    Todd    Duncan,    bari-    I tone,  Sunday  afternoon,  Nov.  16,    j 

at  3:30  p.  m.  Make  your  reser- vations now. 

.UIENTE 

Ray    Robinson Batters   Zivic 
NEW     YORK.     Nov.     8  —Ray  I "Sugar"      Robinson,      sensational 

young     Harlem    welterweight 

clinched    a    shot   at   the   world's welterweight  championship  here 
Friday  night  at  Madison   Square  I 
Garden    before    a    22.000    sell-out) 
crowd,  when  he  easily  decisioned  [ 
Fritzie  Zivic,  former  welter  king] 

and    conqueror   of   Henry   Arm- 

strong. 

It  was  Robinson's  26th  eonsecu-| 

five  professional  victon>'. 

Sensational  baritone  Todd 
Duncan,  of  VoTfy  and  Bess 
fame,  will  enchant  yon  Sunday, 

Nov.  16,  at  the  Mayan  theater  at 
3:30  p.  m.  Netta  Paullyn  Gamer 
is  assisting  artist. 

B 
211  W.  125th  St.  Dept.  E 

New  York,  N.  Y. 
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In  Gay  Free  Mexico 
PRESENTS 

10  .  .  .  RACES  ...  10 

EVERY    SUNDAY 
RAIN   OR  SHINE 

FEATURING 

$1000.00 Public  Handicap  Prize 
Daily-Double  and  Quiniela 

Books  and  Mutuals 

Fifit  Post  Time  \  p.  m. 
IT'S     CALI  ENTE 

'No  Greater 

Battle' 

Hear 

Robert 
Minor 

Acting  Secretary  CPUSA 

THE  BATTLE  OF 
PRODUCTION  FOR 
THE  DEFEAT  OF 
HITLERISM 

Olympic 
Auditorium ^  18th  and  Grand 

Sunday,  Nov.  16| 
7:30   p.   m. 

CELEBRATE  24TH 
ANNIVERSARY  OF 
THE  HEROIC 
SOVIET  UNION! 

Auspices.  Communist  Party,  I 
Los  Angeles  County,  Pettis  [ 

Perry,  Chairman  -  Tickets  on  I Sale:  Progressive  Book  Shop,  I 

625     West     Sixth     Street  I 

hx^y.^..    i.U.'.'Xt'r^. 
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TURF 

;  By
 Geo.  A. 

Ramsey 

CALIENTE  (Mex.)— XT  n  d  e  r  a 

balmy  inki-«uininer  Mex^*an  sun, 
10,000  fans  were  treated  to  *  card 
of  ten  of  the  most  exciting  races 

that  have  been  staged  at  the  Bor- 
der course  in  months. 

Nearly  every  race  on  the  pro- 
gram had  to  be  decided  by  the 

camera.  In  one  of  the  events  so 
doae  were  four  horses  at  the 

wine  it  looked  from  the  grand- 
stand that  it  was  nearly  a  four- 

horse  dead  heat  for  first  money. 

Judge  Joe  Walters,  racing  secre- 
tary, is  putting  out  one  of  the 

liest  condition  books  of  any 

track  in  the  country,  which  caus- 
es such  close  finishes.  The  riding 

star  Sunday  was  little  Mel  Pet- 
er»n,  who  rode  his  first  winner 
acme  time  ago  at  Caliente,  rid-  { 
ing  three  winners  for  a  good  days  , 
work. 

Abide  proved  beyond  a  doubt 
that  he  is  the  champion  horse  at  \ 
the    Border    track,    carrying    the ! 
weight  of   123   pounds.   He   made 
his  field  look  foolish  in  the  fea- 

ture race.  At  one  mile,  breaking  ' 
in  front,  little  Johnny  Adams,  the 

big   son  of   Mio   D'Arezzo,   made 
•very   post   a    winning   one.    cov- 

ering the  mile  in  the  fast  time  of 
t.M  flat,  just  one-fifth  of  a  sec- 

ond from  the  track  record. 

In   the   second   feature   of   the  * 

day.  First  Bid.  who  hasn't  won  a race  in  two  years,  proved  an  easy 
winner  in  the  one  mile  and  a  half 
event  The  popular  Daily  Double 
paid    S39.60,    while    the    Qiiiniela  ] 
rewarded  its  backers  $116.60  for 

the    t»-o.   The   ring   took   a   good 
beating  in  the  last  race  when  Hi-  ' 
GiUny,  a  long  shot  on  the  mom-  , 
ing  line,  won  opening  at  15  to  1. 

VThe  Hey  Diddle  Diddle  guUd- 
ing    paid    $11.60    m    the    mutuels. 

Walter   Marty,    generalissimi, 

was  very  elated  when   word  w^as 
received  from  Judge  George  Shill- 

ings, who  at  the  present  time  is 
in    the    East    lining    up    the    best 
jumpers    for    the    coming    winter 
meeting  at  Caliente.   He  said  that 
the    timbertoppers    are    on    their 
way. 

Well,  folks,  the  big  gold  pot  is 

itill  boiling.  It  wont  be  long  un- 
til another  gala  day  at  Caliente. 

So  the  news  of  Caliente  has  been 
told  for  this  week.  Another  great 
card  of  ten  races  w^l  be  staged 

Sunday  .and  also  the  $1000  Pub- 
lic Handicap  prize.  So,  keep  smil- 
ing and  have  a  little  fun.  Cio  your 

part  for  National  Defense.  So- 
long,  George. 

Texas  College 
Invades  Lair 
of  Southern  U 

BY  E.  J.\MES  HAMILTON 
SCOTLANDVILLE  (La.>  Nov 

I.— When  Coaches  Rettig  and  Lit- 
tle Mumford  bring  iheir  Texas 

toUege  Steers  to  Southern  Uni- 
versity Saturday,  it  will  mark  the 

Bxth  meeting  of  the  two  schools 
iince  A.  W.  .Mumford  took  over  at 
the  Louisiana  school  with  Big 
Brother  Mumford  having  the  edge 
m  games  won,  three  to  two. 
The  first  two  meetings  after 

Coach  Mumford  took  over  at  Sou- 
thern went  to  the  Steers  by 

scores  of  3-0  and  7-0:  However, 
the  following  three  years.  Coach 
Mumford  of  Southern  was  able  to 
halter  the  steers  with  triumphs  of 
6-0,  6-0  and  last  year.  19-0.  to  run 
up  the  largest  score  either  team 

has  scored  since  the  "pupils  versus teacher  act  started  in  1936. 
Southern  goes  into  the  fracas 

heavily  hit  by  mjuries,  having 
lost  the  services  of  their  star 
wmgback.    Riley    Scott,    who    re 

Hey!  Is  This  Main  Street? 
'Everybody  Must  6e  Concerned  About 
Festus  Coleman  Case/  Max  Yergdn  Says 

Jast  a  few  anlcs  from  tbe  heart  of  Los  Aaceles,  the  nation 'a  fifth  hirccat^  city.  Ford  iconts  1 1 1 1  allj  di» 
eoTered  the  existence  of  one  of  it>  nnaJlcst,  OMMt  ■ansaal  eommanitie*.  Bat  this  anlhentic  "ghoit  town" 
hasn't  «l«a7i  been  on  its  present  site — the  spacioas  gronnds  of  Knott't  Beny  Farm,  in  Bncna  Park.  Bather, 
It  onee  itood  in  fire  different  Western  states.  This  statement  actnallr  is  not  as  pnirling  as  it  might  seem. 

Offieisb  of  Kjiolt'i  have  esamined  "ghost  dtics"  all  over  the  West,  selected  mora  than  35  of  their  n:3st 
interesting  baiidings,  shipped  thera  to  Soathem  California,  and  carefnlly  re  assembled  them,  board  by 

board.  These  feminine  motorists  in  their  beantifnl  new  1942  Ford  Soper  DeLnze  "six**  sedan  found  sr.nes 
thcT  had  often  heard  described  by  their  grandparents,  as  they  wandered  among  the  "city  of  the  past".  »ith 
its  pietmresqne  old  bnildings,  signs  and  relics.  As  striking  in  contrast,  when  compared  to  antomobiles  of 
jast  a  few  years  ago,  is  their  handsome  new  Ford.  With  its  long,  low,  modem  lines  and  Inxnrioos  interior 

styling,  the  '42  Ford  is  said  to  be  the  most  beantifnl  low-priced  car  ever  bnilt. 

Lynch  Presents  Lemos- 
Wilson  Titre  Go  Nov.  18 
Dark  next  Tuesday  night  be-, 

cause  of  the  Armistice  Day  cele- 
bration, the  Olympic  auditorium 

should  be  a  veritable  madhouse 

Tuesday  night,  Nov.  18.  for  on 
that  date  promoter  Joe  Lynch 

will  stage  his  world's  feather- weight chami-'ionship  battle,  pit- 
ting NBA  titleholder  Richie  Le- 

mos  against  Pittsburgh  Jackie Wilson. 

Lemos.  a  fighting  champion,  pol- 
ished off  Soldier  Eddie  Stanley  at 

SAN  MATEO  CLINIC 
HOLDS  SPECIAL 
CALL  MEETING 

SAN  MATEO.  (By  Mary  John- 
son Boutte* — A  special  call  meet- 
ing of  the  San  Mateo  Clinic  for 

Colored  Women  was  held  Thurs- 
day at  the  home  of  Mrs.  Rose 

Cox,   chairman  of  Child  Welfare 
and  Red  Cross  work.  The  club  is 

the  Olympic  Tuesday  night  when  .-jponsoring  a  Home  Nursing  course 
he  scored  an  8th  round  TKO.  offered  by  the  Red  Cross.  Classes 

Wilson,  not  to  be  confused  with     will  begin  of  the  6th  and  be  held 
Jackie  Wilson,  the  California 

lightweight  and  welterweight  rul- 
er. IS  ranked  in  the  first  three 

featherweight  challengers  by  New 
York. 

The  bout  is  expected  to  attract 
a  SRC  house. 

FUNERAL  HELD  IN 
RIVERSIDE  CHURCH 
FOR  MRS.  CARTER 
RIVERSIDE— Rev.    Wm.    Tho- 

mas,,   pastor    of    Second    Baptist 
church,    officiated    at    the    burial 

;  rites    of    Mrs.     Elizabeth    Carter, 
mother  of  Patrick  Carter  of  Los 

.Angeles.    Mrs.    Marie    Blakely   of 
!  Cotton.  Mrs.  OT.  Valley  and  J.  J. 
Carter  of  Riverside.  An  illness  of 
several    months    necessitated    her 

going  to  Loma  Linda  and  also  to 
Los    Angeles,    where    she    passed 

Monday  evening.  She  was  a  de- 
vout  member  of  the  church,   es- 

pecially  the   senior   choir,    also   a 
member  of  the  Personality  club. 

Rev.  H.  Jndkins,  pastor  of  Al- 
len Chapel  .A.ME  chnrch,  deliv- ered a  wonderful  s  e  r  m  o  n  on 

"Faith"  at  11  a.  m.  service,  ad- 
monishinc  the  members  to  have 
more  faith  and  deeper  hope  in 
the   f  n  t  n  r  e.    The   Stewardess 

Board  has  planned  its  annual 
Pre-Thankseiving     Dinner     (or 
Nov.    20.    The    Sunday    School, 
under  superintendeney  of  Miss 
Ida   Harris   and   the   Endeavor, 

under  the  presidency  of  .Mr.  .Me- 
Cord.  are  expected  to  do  things 
on  a  Urge  scale  this  conference 

year.    The    "Snnshine    Club." 
newly   organised   by   Mrs.   Mil- 

dred .Mott  will  play  a  Urge  part 
in  the  church  program. 
Lincoln   Park  was   a   scene   of 

ceivrd  a  broken  foot  in  the  WUey    merriment  Thursday  and  Friday  oimon    ana    inez 

»amp    la<it    Monrfav     Moodv    and    evening  as  young  and  old  masked    ̂ "*.'"'-    i»<«rie    oimon    ana    inez gam.     last    Monday     Moody    and  '   h„^„^„„,  ■'j^    w*    „,„„   ̂ i.u    .u^    Ro^mson;  vocal  solo,  Blanche  N. 

in  the  St.  James  AMEZ  church. 
Certificates  will  be  awarded  at 
the  end  of  the  course.  Mrs.  Ruth 
Fagan  presided  over  the  meeting. 
Miss  Gertrude  Sullivan  was 

honoree  at  a  Surprise  birthday 

party  given  by  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Chas. 
Sullivan  at  their  home  Saturday 
night.  Many  local  young  people 

•  and  friends  from  San  Jose 
were  in  attendance,  and  Miss  Sul- 

livan received  many  cards  and 
useful  gifts. 

The  Peninsula  League  of  Col- 
ored Women  Voters  met  Thursday 

at  the  home  of  Mrs.  Harriet  An- 
drews, with  Mrs.  J.  Staton  pre- 
siding. Mrs.  Emma  Smalls  read 

a  poem,  the  club  history  was  giv- 
en by  the  histoBan.  Mrs.  Margie 

Morris.  Mrs.  Otis  Sharp  (white) 
delivered  an  address,  and  is  wide- 

ly known  as  the  past  president 
of  the  League  of  Women  Voters. 
Refreshments  were  served  at  the 
close  of  the  meeting.  Among  those 
present  were  Mmes.  J.  Staton, 
Ruth  Williams.  Margie  Morris, 
Emma  Walls,  Blanche  Johnson, 
CamOle  Hobson,  Amelia  Lee, 
Harriet  Andrews,  Cora  Carson, 
Daisy  Bell,  Effie  Logan,  Otis 
Sharpe  and  Taylor. 

SANTA  MONICA 
CHURCH  USHER 
BOARD  ENTERTAINS 

SANTA  MONICA.  (By  WUlie 
Louise  Gilmore) — The  Usher 
Board  of  Calvary  Baptist  church 
entertafhed  with  a  social  last 
Monday  night  at  the  home  of  Mrs. 
Bessie  Washington,  1433  Uth  St. 
It  was  !»n  enjoyable  affair,  made  ; 
more  so  by  an  excellent  program 
rendered  as  follows:  Trio,  Libbie 

Cowan,    Marie    Simon    and    Inez  ' 

Harlem  Bar  Is 
New  Ave.  Spot 
Previously,  the  Harle.n  Bar. at 

Central  avenue  and  Santa  Bar- 
bara, was  just  another  drinking 

spot  along  the  gay  Avenida  Cen- tral. 

Today,  after  being  carefully 

brought  along  imder  the  person- 
al supervision  of  proprietor 

Priest  Henderson,  the  place 
emerges  as  one  of  the  brighter 
spots  to  be  taken  in  during  an 

evening's  pleasure  jaunt.  Har- lem Bar  is  the  headquarters  for 
those  who  hunt  and  fish  and 

make  conversation  of  all  out-of- 
doors  sports.  It  is  fast  becoming 
the  billet  of  the  men  of  the  7th 

Regiment.  State  Guard,  while  al- 
ready the  mecca  of  club  waiters, 

chauffeurs,  maids  and  other  do- 
mestics.   It's  the  spot. 

Pilgrim    Baptist 
Services  Told 
Services  Sunday  at  Pilgrim 

Baptist  church,  950  E.  45th  street. 
Rev.  B.  W.  Wade,  minister,  were 
at  their  best  all  day. 

"Those  that  were  present  will 
witness  with  me,  that  the  spirit 
filled  the  house  and  the  hearts  of 
those  that  were  present  bubbled 
over  with  joy.  The  afternoon 
service  was  under  the  leadership 

of  the  Pastor's  Aid,  which  was 
great,"  a  spokesman  said. 
The  evening  service  was  con- 

ducted by  the  local  ministers. 
Rev.  Walker  and  Rev.  Edmond; 

the  pastor  and  Rev.  Nunn  admin- 
istered the  Lord's  Supper.  There were  five  additions  to  the  church. 

The  case  of  Festus  Cokman,  young  San  Francisco  Negro  sent 

to  San  Quentin  for  65  years  when  he  was  convicted  of  "rape  and 

robbery"  by  an  all-white  jury  in  San  Francisco,  is  of  national  im- 

portance and  "everybody  must  be^ 
concerned  about  it,"  is  the  opin- ion of  Dr.  lilax  Yergan,  president 
at  Ihe  National  Negro  Congress. 

Dr.  Yergan,  in  a  statement  giv- 
en today  to  the  Coleman  Defense 

committee,  of  83  McAllister  street, 
San  Francisco,  declared: 

The  detaOa  wUdi  kave  came 
to  me  abovt  Oe  Coteaum  eaae 
reveal  a  serioaa  aiiseaniace  of 

jvstice  ia  a  eoart  where  this 
caae  waa  Med.   I  aa  glad  that 
a  eonuBtitee  of  Saa  Fraaefaco 
citiaais  has  bcaa  •rgaaised  to 
ace  fliat  a  new  aad  fair  trial  is 
accorded  Fotoi  Lewis  Coleanui 
in  wliat  is  correctly  called  the 

'Saa  Frandaco  ScottsbMO  eaae.' 
"In  my  opinion  this  case  is  so 

important  that  efforts  to  see  that 

justice  is  done  should  not  be  con- fined to  San  Francisco  nor  to  the 
Pacific  coast.  Justice,  like  de* 

mocracy,  is  indivisible  and  wher- ever it  is  violated  everybody  miut 
be  concerned  about  it.  For  this 
reason  I  hope  that  the  Coleman 
Defense  Coordinating  committee 
win  be  able  to  secure  support 
throughout  the  country. 
"We  are  witnessing  an  upsurge 

of  prejudiced  action  against  rac- 
ial, religious  and  political  minori- ties. This  situation  is  the  basis, 

for  the  fight  for  democracy  in 
America  and  we  must  be  tireless 
in  our  effort  to  crtish  this  thing 

upon  which  fascism  feeds.  This  I 

is  part  of  the  fight  against  Hitler- 1 

DK.  FELTON  G.  CLABK, 

president  of  the  Negro  Laad- 

Grant  CoUege  Presidents'  coa- ference,  is  anaonaeing  .that 

the  conference  will  meet  No- 
vember 11,  12,  and  13  at  the Wabash  TMCA  in  Chteago, 

Illinois.  Ttao  theme  of  the 
meeting  is  to  be  centered 
aroond  Agricnltoral  Extensioa 
and  National  Defease.  Some  of 
the  nation's  most  promiacat 
spealcers  wliich  iaelodes  cabin- 

et members,  liave  been  iaTited 
to  address  the  conference. 

Ruth  Clork  Is 0PM   Stenog 

Ruth  Clark,  daughter  of  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Rufus  Clark,  of  9718 
Baird  street,  was  appointed  this 
week  to  the  office  of  OPM  as  a 

Jimior  Stenographer,  at  Washing- 
ton. D.  C. 

Miss  Clark  is  one  of  the  few 

yotmg  Negroes  who  have  success- 
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of  pc  »pie 

wao  prefer 
If  oroliae^  h«Te 
made  It  the 

World**  I.ars*«t 

Sdler  >1  ic  Fise" 
for  BiBor  boraa, 
(kin  irritktloB*, 

bnzteefl  and  cntm. Don't  be  vtthoBt 

XoroUne.  Aak  for 

Fannie  Williams 
Excelsior    i      j    .^ 
Guaranteed 
Hoir  Grower     u 

Fannie  WiUiana  Excelsior 
Guaranteed  Hair  Grower  .has 
been  on  the  market  tor  j^ears. 
It  is  a  wonderful  preporafion. 

It  stops  hardi  and  brittle  hair -from  breaking  and  falling.  It 
corrects  itcfamg  scalp,  ring 

worms,  tetter  and  eczema,  and 

keeps  yoor  scalp  in  a  very 
healthy  cooditMNi.  It  is  not  a 

gummy  or  sticky  growcr.r  It 
leaves  the  hair  natural  and  soft 
and  the  hair  grows  rapidly. 

You  can  get  the  frowei  at  ttie following  places: 

Graysoa's  Pharaacy,  UU  Cca- 
tral  aveaac. 

Dorothy^   Bcsaty   Baloa,   MZl 
laapei'lal  tBgkwmj,  fTM 

Ethical  Drag  Stare.  14M.4r  est 
Jeffersaa  Blvd. 

Bin.  Faaaiie New  Haaipaldrc 

rn»  8. 

fully  passed  Oe  dril  service' ex- 

amination for  this  position,  her 
rating  being  one  of  the  highest 
in  her  group. 

She  is  a  graduate  of  Polytech- nic High  school  and  attended  Los 
Angela  Jimior  college  two  years. 

PURE  WHITE    PETROLEUM    JELLY 

L.  A.  Couple  Elope 

By  Airplane 
Cupid  rode  the  alrlanes  when 

Miss  Betty  M.  Garrison  and  Mr. 

I  Robert  Deon  Montgomery  eloped 

I  by  plane  to  Yuma,  Arizona  and 

j  were  united  in  marriage  Satur- ;  day  evening. 
I      The   couple  will  spend  their 
1  honeymoon  in  old  Mexico  for  one 
week,  after  which  they  will  be  at 
home   to    their   many   friends   at 
1539  E.  46th  street. 

Girl  Scout  Troop  at  First 
AME  Church  SLindoy 

The  Young  People's  Christian Endeavor  of  First  AM£  church, 

8th  and  Towne,  invites  all  to  at- 
tend an  outstanding  and  enjoy- 
able evening,  November  9,  with 

Girl  Scout  'Troop  No.  146,  imder 
the  sponsorship  of  Mrs.  L.  Trailor. 
A  splendid  program  has  been 

arranged,  comprising  many  talent- 

ed girls. 

Harvey  Brothers 
BUILDING  MATERIAL 
Furnishen  ol  Washed 
Sand  Rock  &  Gravel 

READY  MIXED 
CONCRETE 

28th  &  Downey  Road 

ANgelus  12590 

Mitchell,  first  string  tackles,  will 
probably  be  unable  to  see  action 
along  with  reserves  Bolden,  Mims, 
and  Harrison.  Flash  Gordon. 

Southern's  stellar  fullback,  is  on 
the  ailing  list  but  is  expected  to  - 

play  against  the  Texans  unless  he    °^^^-   Mr-   "?"'*^  "'•   Whitley,   the 

receives   another  setback   during  I  ^°I}^,  "^  ̂ '^^^  °^  "T  '''^-  ̂ Z' 
•orif.        I  J-  P-  Harvey,  vice  president,  made 

themselves    in    keeping   with    the    /-.  _.  .  n     .  », 

occasion,  Hallowe'en,  and  w  e  r  e  ;  ^^^^'u,''.^^'^^,^\  ̂ ^1"%.  ̂ .T 

served  with  refreshments  by  the  8^"'  "'^'^^  ̂ lark  and  Dorothy 

girls  of  the  NYA,  with  Mrs!  No-  !  Kavanaugh,  other  voca^  soloj  by rene  Gordon  in  lead. 

Since   the  return  of  the  presi- 

the  week's  preparatory  wo 
Texas  comes  to  Southern  un- 

beaten, but  once  tied,  seeking  to 
avenge  the  last  three  defeats  by 
the  Cats.  The  Cats,  once  beaten 

by  Langston,  whom  Texas  beat  in 
a  convincing  manner,  will  be  try- 

ing to  gain  some  of  its  lost  pres- 
tige. Coach  Mumford  and  his  staff, 

composed  of  Coaches  Blunt.  Pur- 
nell  and  Jones.  wUl  have  their 
.hands  full  trying  to  get  somebody 
'Teady  to  fUI  the  capable  shoes  of 

Riley  Scott,  last  year's  highest aeorer  on  the  team. 

it  very  interesting  during  the  ab- 
sence of  the  president  until  his 

work  hours  prevented  his  attend- 
ing.   Mr.    Whitley    will    begin    a 

Miss  Helen  Sykes  and  Rev.  Trot- 
ter: with  a  closing  number  by  the 

Usher  Board  Chorus.  Ice  cream 
and  cake  were  served  and  enjoyed 

by  all.  Mrs.  Willie  Clark,  Chrm. 

of  program:  Riley  Clark,  presi- 
dent: Mrs.  Bessie  Washington,  ad- visor. 

The  regular  meeting  of  the  Os- 

Compton  Faces 
Ventura   Friday 

It  will  be  do-or-die  for  Comp- 
ton and  Ventura  jimior  colleges 

tomorrow  night  when  the  two 
elevens  tangle  in  a  crucial  Metro- 

its  beginning,  its  purpose,  its  re- 
sults. He  will  also  give  report  on 

the  F.  F.  Convention,  attended  in 
Los  Angeles. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Brooks  of  1369  E. 
15th  street  Los  Angeles,  motored 
to  Riverside  accompanied  by  Miss 
Kuby  Turner  of  Beverly  Hills. 
They  were  guests  of  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
W.  G.  Williams. 

Mrs.  Heary  Strickland  is  re- 
ported doing  very  nicely  and 

that  she  may  not  have  to  imder- 
go  an  operation  as  at  first  be- 
Uered  by  her  doctor.  Mrs.  L.  B. 
Moss  and  Lorenata  Tales  are 
confined  to  their  homes  beeaue 
•f  illacas. 

Robert  Boyd  had  a  very  thrill- 

poliUn  Conference  football  g^me  ,'^..^^^°^'"'  P^.^^j"  'j'^  ''T," 
m  the  Tartar  stadium.  The  win-  !  ̂'^^.llTrf^^^^P^^^'i"*' 

ner  wiD  remain  the  only  threat  i '^!^„,^"1*  ̂ p^^'^^/'^Jo^'l?^ 
m  the  pa^  of  the  high-riding  I^  [  ^^^  ̂ Z,5t^PI2?r;..?f -^.^f Angeles  City  Collegians,  while  the 
loser  wUI  be  tossed  out  of  the  title 

cfaaae.  A  season   record-breaking 
thnmf  of  9000  people  is  expected 
to  Jam  the  Compton  stadiimfi  to 
ov«flowing    for    the    tUt     The 
kick-off  is  set  for  S:00  p.  m. 

series  of  talks  on  the  present  war,  i  ̂ ^  DePriest  unit  of  the  WPS  club, met  last  Tuesday  evening  at  the 

Allen.  Norma  Jean  Tatum,  John 

Collin,  Leonard  Hou  kpnisj"  KM 
Collin.  Leonard  Hopkins.  Florence 
Bell,  Meda  Strickland,  and  Paul 
Strickland.  All  enjoyed  a  lovely 
evening  with  refreshments  and 

games. 

It 

ATTDiTION 
at  a* taekey. 

aasH's 
hat,  Witt  ■■^_ 

«t  tenaa.  LASS   OU'l'Fri'IlNG  | CO.  on  S.  Braadway.  I 

coat 
hat. 

a;  917J5 

Birch  Street  ChrMiaa  chardi 
ITCMBtB  Todd  Daacaa.  bazl- 
t«M.  Saaday  aftenMoa,  Nov.  IC. 
at  SM  fb  m.  Make  yoar  reacr- 

bari- 

'  aflMBooa,  Nov.  IC, 
ft  1J>  9-  m.  MalM  7«D 

Good  Location  for 
LUMCH  STAND 

Rent  $10.00  Mo. 

939  6Hi  Street, 

Son  Bernardino,  Colif. 

home  of  Mrs.  Daisy  Foster.  A  spe- 
cial program  was  enjoyed,  and 

the  club  visitor  was  Mrs.  Fannie 
Lawlor  of  Dayton,  Ohio.  The  host- 

ess served  refreshments  in  the 

manner  of  Hallowe'en  to  the  great 
enjoyment  of  all. 

Miss  Elizabeth  White,  president. 
The  Bay  Civic  club  members 

gave  their  aimual  Hallowe'en 
party  last  Tuesday  night  at  the 
home  of  Mrs.  Erlene  Inlowe.  A 
special  program  was  rendered, 
and  delightful  refreshments  serv- 

ed amid  Hallowe'en  decorations. 
Games  and  prizes  featured  the  en- 
tertainment. 

The  regular  meeting  of  the 
NAACP  will  be  held  Friday  eve- 

ning at  Phillips  Temple,  CME, 
4th  and  Bay  streets.  Everyone  is 
urged  to  attend  as  officers  will  be 
elected. 

J.  Allen  Reese,  president 
PCRSONALS 

CHINA  MISSIONARY 
SDA  SPEAKER  NOV.  8  . 

Rev.  A.  A.  Esteb,  a  missionary 
to  China  for  14  years,  will  be  the 
speaker  at  the  Sunset  Avenue 
SDA  Church  Sababth  morning, 
Nov.  8,  11:00  p.  m.  Music  will  be 
furnished  by  the  vested  choir  and 
the  Troy  Trio  will  furnish  the 
music  for  the  Meditation  Period. 

Felicitations  to  Rev.  and  Mrs. 
W.  P.  Carter,  who  were  wed  17 
years.  Oct.  29  .  .  .  SanU  Monica 
has  its  own  piano  prodigy  in  the 
person  of  Wendell  Wharton,  who 
has  been  pursuing  his  ivoristic 
career  since  the  age  of  6  .  .  .  The 
Sykes  sisters  are  the  Bay  Dis- 

trict's contribution  to  a  symphony 
in  brown  .  .  .  We're  still  strug- gling in  a  mental  quagmire  at 
what  we  saw  thru  Venetian  blinds 
at  a  Central  Avenue  rendezvous 
Hallowe'en  nite,  after  elbowing thru  the  mob  of  other  peeping 
toms  ,  .  .  Jean  Allen,  the  ex-drape 
cat  and  Jas,  Holloway,  were  ten- 

dered delightful  birthday  parties 
over  the  week-end,  the  former 
being  surprised  by  la  Rose  .  .  . 
The  Rhodes  sisters  of  Venice  host- 

essed a  gay  party  on  witches'  nite .  .  .  Hope  Mrs.  Gabaldon  enjoys 
a  speedy  reovery. 

SUcfc  n  Down  Strate,  Use 

OPRINCE 
BAm 

DRESSING 
Improved  Oprinc* 
mtkH  tht  worst 
form  of  Stubborn Hair  •lick  down 
•trat*  at  onca  for 

dart.  Il't  not Gummy  K  o  •  p  t 

tha  hair  Strat- tkrougk  ■  «  •  1 1 Xtra  big  can  10c 
and  2Sc.  At  Drup 
Storaa  and  Bart> 
•r  Shopt  and  5c 
a  lOo  Storaa.  Or writa  6  0  I  d  •  n 

SUta  Tollat  Pro- duett.  StL  K. 
Box  asi.  Loa 
Anflalaa,  Cat. 

Are  you  gro^ng  tired,  less  confident  less  aggressive,  weaker 
and  nervous  as  you  -approach  your  sunset  years?  Did  you  know 

i  that  Spinal  Manipulative  Therapy,  because  of  its  dirpct  influence 

■  upon  the  nervous  system,  offers  the  surest  way  to  relax  contracted 
I  muscles,  release  tense  nerves,  restore  normal  circulation  and  main- 
:  tain  good, health. 

!  Consult  Dr.  Chas.  Robinson  regarding  his  new  plan  to  give  you 
\  one  treatment  or  mor^,  if  needed,  per  week.  A  new  idea  that  will 

I  '"hange  your  physical  integrity  and  mental  outlook  on  life,  prepare 
you  for  a  graceful  aging  and  prolong  the  years  of  your  life  in  this 
interesting  world. 

!  Robinson  Community  Chiropractic  Center 
973  E.  Vernon  Avenne  OPEN  EVENINGS  CEntnry  2«273 

NEW  SONGS 
By  THOMAS  A.  DORSET 

Stodi  ap  for  t^e  Coaveatioas  aad  Cta£tnaitB Order  These  Songs  Today      , . 

I  Don't  Know  What  You  Think  of  Jenia_J   !-liBc 
Somewhere   —   t  rO" 
There's  An  Empty  Chair  at  the  Table. 
Walk  Close  to  Me,  O  Lord-   
Fm  Going  to  Live  the  Life  I  Sinffi  About- 
Just  Wait  A  Little  While   

.Ifc 
_10c 
_10c .10c 

Ton  eaa  get  an  Six  Soags  for  Sfc.  if  yoa  aiead  fib  aottee  irilfe 

yoar  order THOMAS  A.  DORSEY 

755  Ookwood  Blvd.  Chicago,  III. 

nsrMcf, 
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•k  In  SouAem  aad  Central  CalifMnia,  electric  power 
does  die  work.  It  drills  wells,  grinds  ieed,  milks  cows 
and  does  iontunecable  other  difficult  farm  chores.  This 

unfailing  service  costs  tbe  farmer  in  Edison  territory 
less  each  day  dian  it  costs  to  feed  a  Mexican  bona 

A  Special  Beauty  Service  for  the 
EASTSIDE 

BY 

Miss  Lorefta  LamonI ■745  EAST  VEKNON 

MRS.    JULIA    KNIGHTON         BOSS  LOOSE   ANTHONY 
957   East   21st    Street  615  East   Mth   Street 

To  Look  Your  Best  Use 

JEAN  WADE  COSMETIC  CREATIONS 

WORRY  SATISFACTION 

DON'T  Let  Your  Compfexion 
Problems  Worry  You! 

TRY  BEFORE  YOU  BUY! 

XLECniClTT  a&VBS  TOIE  AND  LABOX 

--H 

Qy<i^U. 

'f- 

J^Vf.j4»-.,SJH'i»*^'***it*»H-  -t^ii^^f. 

<^:\h^M'i : 

■^ 

Have  yoa  heard?  Tliere's ■ew  w>>y  t«  aeleet  cosaketics,  a 

way  that  oiahlcs  yoa  to  know 
ia  adraaec  tha*  a  ttpatfek  ii 
keeoBniag — a  way  that,  saret 
fif  ̂ joan  peoaics,  prevents 
yoar  ever  having  to  wear  mia- takcs. 
It's  called  the  JEAN  WAOE 

way.  A  JEAN  WADE  reprc- scatative  b  a  traiaed  woaiaa 
who  not  only  knows  what 
shade  will  latter  your  c«a>- 
picxioa,  bat  caa  help  yoa 

witb  aU  Toar  anke^ap  fnfb- leais — can  advix  yoa  how  t* 
Bse  make-op  to  brteg  oat  yoar 

best  features. 
To  do  this  she  coaws  to  yoar 

a'^hoiae. 

for  there  aad  oaly  ttcro 
try  aad  try  to  yoar 

lieart's  coateat,  aacabarnHa- 

ed  by  oaloakcn,  aaharried  ky 

other  • 

to 

   if  yoa  doat  aiake  a  so- Icctiaa  Oafs  aU  right,  tao.  Aa 

tricadi  who  are  oar  caatMi- 
ers  will  tell  yoa,  y««  get  ■• 

high-prcasarc  frOH  a  JKAIf 
WADK   ReprMeatattve.  She  ia 
  la  ___ ■crriec,  aad  oaly 

Begia  to  try  aow  hcfoeo  yoa 

bay.  rboao  CKatary  Z-tn7 or  aadl  Oe 

COUFON 

Jean  Wode  Beauty  Senrice 
745  E.  V«nion        Lot  AngdM,  Colif. 

PlKMid  CEatwry  2-0717 
WaaU  Vk»  to  laow  mm  abat  yaar  Vn» hava  a  Fraa  Suwia  af  «M  at Part 
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If  You  Fail  to  Reod  THE  CALIFORNIA       EAQLI^  Ypu  Moy  Never  Know  It  Happened Thoratfey,  November  6,  1941 

WlQi  the  town  full  of  newly  arrived  celebs,  new  war  jitten  in  the 
air:  Annistice  Day  fcativitlea  on  tap;  social  and  theatrical  season 
launched  for  the  winter;  pictures  made  this  sununer  being  released; 

the  air  full  of  spicy  gossip  about  private  lives,  there's  too  much  to  be 
written  about  this  week  and  do  it  full  justice.  So  with  a  few  remarks 

about  tke  weather,  etc..  "Your  Scene  Peeper"  will  close  the  ol'  pine- 
top  desE  and  call  it  a  day. 

Cr(jiwds  that  milled  around  to  catch  a  glimpse  of  champion  Joe 
Louis  w*en  at  meals,  on  the  street,  or  in  the  hotel  lobby  when  he 
first  arrived  ...  all  were  especially  anxious  to  get 
a  glirmner  at  the  lovely  rwankily  dressed  Marva. 

.  .  Etiel  Waters  making  plana  to  live  permanent- 
ly on  coast;  rumors  of  divorce  in  near  future  from 

husband  ...  to  live  in  12-room  house  shopped  for 
by  Quintard  Miller  .  .  .  Dorothy  Dandridge,  pretty, 
unassuming  little  entertainer  and  dramatic  actress 

into  Trocadero  .  .  .  Also  appearing  in  person  to- 

night at  Lincoln  Theater  with  "Sun  Valley  Sere- 
nade," in  which  she  was  featured  .  .  .  Maoeo  Shef- 

field, inovie  and  stage  producer,   and  Joe  Bright, 

New  York  stage  man,  rehearsing  '^tab"  show  at  Harry  LcTette 
Club  Alabam  .  .  .  "Little  lady  from  New  Orleans,'  (not  the  picture, 
but  the  movie  aspirant  who  was  subject  of  the  recent  fable  of  "Mrs, 
King  Solomon" )  now  protege  of  "On  the  Stem"  McGee  in  journalistic 
endeavor.  .  .  .  Ernest  Whitman,  contrite,  and  explaining  his  failure  ' 
to  introduce  any  of  the  management  of  Lincoln  at  recent  Donald 

Brown  stage  show  .  .  ."Yours  Truly"  very  happy  over  having  had 
the  pleasant  privilege  of  escorting   the  lovely,   capable   Rose  Bair- 
paugh  to  the  Bruin-California  game  last  Saturday;  to  attend  aU  oth- 

ers together  the  rest  of  the  season  just  as  last  season.  Incidentally, 
congratulations  are  in  order  for  Miss  Bairpaugh.  After  hard  study 
and  a  strenuous  examination,  she  passed  for  a  Federal  position  and 
started  on  her  duties  last  Monday  as  private  secretary  to  Mr.  Nash, 
I^A  executive  .  . .  Chas.  Wherry,  excellent  imitator  of  Stepin  Fetch- 

it,  made  big  hit  on  Kathnn  Morgan's  program  over  KFAC  a  week 
ago.  It  IS  called  the  "Back  seat  drivers'  hour,"  and  Wherry,  who  is 
a  very  conscientious  chap  i*  beaming  over  the  many  telegrams,  phone 
calls  and  letters  he  received  complimenting  him. 

AJtMIS'nCE  DAT  MEMORIAL  PROGRAM  SUNDAY 
With  practically  every  patriotic  organization  ih  the  city  taking 

part,  including  the  ladies'  auxiliaries,  the  Five  and  Over  Charity 
Club  is  staging  a  fine  Memorial  service  on  the  stage  of  the  Lincoln 
Theatre  next  Sunday  morning  from  9:00  a.  m.  till  11:00  a.  m.  Mrs. 
Mabel  Gray,  Von  Kuykendahl,  and  others  are  among  the  principal 
moving  spirits  in  this  worthy  move.  There  is  to  be  no  admission 
charge  to  the  program. 
WHATS  DOING  IN  THE  MOVIE  WORLD 

Just  a  moment  before  going  into  the  dizzy  whirl  of  movie  news, 
for  a  word  about  some  new  rumors  that  have  been  going  around 
with  Chas.  Butler,  long  time  casting  director  for  colored  talent  for 
Central  Casting  Bureau.  According  to  report,  certain  persons  have 
been  attempting  to  influence  Jimmie  Smith,  who  recently  returned 

from  New  York,  to  take  steps  to  supercede  Butler  with  the  organiza- 
tion. It  is  not  understood  that  Jimmy  is  anxious  to  do  so,  but  the 

persons  who  bring  up  such  a  traitorous  suggestion  have  been  secur- 
ing their  movie  work  through  Butler,  all  the  time  that  Jimmie  has 

been  in  London,  Paris  and  the  east  coa.'t.  It  would  impossible  for  him 

"I  anyone  else  to  secure  more  work  for  colored  players  until  the 
■nario  writers  take  to  writing  hi  as  many  colored  characters  in 
■ir  stories  as  there  should  be  in  American  life  .  .  .Jimmy  and  "The 

Old  Man,"  as  Butler  is  called,  operated  the  Cinema  Exchange  for  a 
number  of  years  at  12th  and  dentral.  It  was  the  forerimner  of  Cen- 

tral Casting  Bureau,  which  got  underway  way  back  in  the  30's. 
In  sharp  contrast  to  the  month  of  September  when  there  were 

no  calls  for  Race  players  for  as  many  as  five  days  at  the  time,  the 
month  of  October  saw  a  sharp  boost  in  the  amount  of  work  for 
sepians. 

r  IN  RKO's  "SYNCOPA'nON" 
"Syncopation,"  a  drama  at  RKO  which  started  filming  recently, 

made  the  largest  demands  for  any  one  new  'film.  It  is  a  drama  di- 
rected by  William  Dieterle  with  Dewey  Starke  assistant,  and  starring 

Adolph  Menjou.  with  Bonita  Granville,  supported  by  a  mixed  cast.  I 
Eighty-seven  men,  women  and  children  of  Race  players  worked  in  I 
important   episodes  during   the   week,   with   a   number   in   featured  ! 
bits.  I 
!••  IN  MGM's  "VANISHING  VIRGINIAN" 

•   "Vanishing  Virginian"  at  MGM,  topped  the  list  with  100  colored artists  and  extras  during  the  renaissance  or  increases  work.  In  an  im-  i 
portant  church  scene  that  had  great  bearing  on  the  plot,  a  number 
of  famous  colored  artists  earned  new  laurels.  These  included  Louise  \ 
Beavers,  Leigh  Whipper  and  Clinton  Rosamond,  with  Arilee  Branch,  I 
Alfred  Grant.   Ray   Martin   and   Harold   "Slick"   Garrison   in   lesser  ; 
Ulking  bits.  Frank  Morgan  is  the  star,  supported  by  Katherine  Gray-  ' son  and  Spring  Byington. 

M  IN  WARNER  BROS.  "JUKE  GIRL ' 

"Juke  Girl"  at  Warner  Bros.  First  National,  a  malodrama  star- ring Ida  Lupino,  used  50  men  at  the  time  in  sequences  tmder  direc- 
tion of  CUrtis  Bernhardt,  with  Jessie  Hibbs  assistant  This  new  ve- 

hicle for  Miss  Lupino  marks  the  rapid  rise  for  this  intensely  acting 
star  who.  gained  fame  in  George  Raffs  "They  Drive  by  Night,"  a 
melodrama  which  also  used  a  number  of  colored  playen  when  made 
a  couple  of  years  ago. 

•CARTAS"  MAKES  ADDED  SCENES  AT  MOM 
"Tanan,"  at  MGM,  seems  to  go  on  and  on  much  to  the  delight  of hundreds  of  colored  pla/ers  who  worked  in  It  last  summer  and  who 

were  called  back  occasionally  for  retakes  or  added  scenes.  A  week 
ago  there  came  a  call  to  Chas.  Butler  for  40  men,  20  women  and  a 
score  of  the  same  children  who  had  worked  in  the  earlier  scenes. 
Cordell  Hickman,  who  has  an  imporUnt  featured  role  all  through  it 
with  his  screen  pal  little  Johnny  Sheffield,  also  made  added  scenes 
and  retakes.  Cordell  became  famous  in  "The  Biscuit  Eater,"  for 
which  he  was  op  location  for  a  long  time  down  in  Georgia.  Arie  Lee 
Branche,  talented  young  player,  and  former  oratorical  contest  win- 

ner, was  cast  as  the  mother  of  Cordell.  Madam  Sul-Te-Wan  played 
the  part  of  the  grandmother  who  dies  during  a  plague  that  attacks the  tribe. 

Johnny  Weismuller  is  as  usual  the  star,  with  Maureen  O'Sullivan opposite.  Richard  Thorpe  is  the  director. 

In  "We  Were  Dancing"  also  at  MGM,  a  new  film  starring  Norma ^•arwr  and  Melvyn  Douglas,  George  Reed,  Jas.  Adamson  and  "Hot 
Sfcot  Thomas,  the  one-man  band  of  "Run  Little  ChiUun,"  did  im- portant work  under  direction  of  Robt.  S.  Leonard. 

In  "Steel  Cavalry,"  Ernest  Whitman,  famous  s'uge,  screen  and radio  highlight,  is  featured  in  "Steel  Cavalry"  on  the  same  lot 
George  Reed  is  now  working  in  "Dr.  Kildare  No.  10,"  latest  of  the •enea  in  which  George  has  worked  from  the  first.  Lionel  Barrymore is  the  star. 

VKARLT  A  HUNDRED  IN  "TUXEDO  JUNCTION- 
In  "Tuxedo  Junction"  at  RepubUc  Studio,  nearly  a  hundred  col- ored pUyers  have  been  working.  'Tales  of  Manhattan,"  just  start- ing, will  be  one  of  the  most  important  pictures  of  the  year  as  far  as 

colored  are  concerned,  as  both  Paul  Robeson  and  Ethel  Waters  are already  under  contract. 

•  BILL  SMALLWOOD  SEZ: 

*  SWINGTIME IN  H'WOOD 

BILL  SMALL  wood  SEZ  .. 

(LXMt  my  SOX  at  a  party  recent, 
ly,  and  Im  still  worried  about  it 
.  .  .  gosh,  a  man  cant  go  around sox-losin'  every  time  he  goes  to 
a  party  .  .  .  ) Nicholas  Bros  set  up  some 
kinda  record  at  the  Roxy  in  NY, 

They  began  as  performers  on  the 
old  Horn  &  Hardart  Kiddie  Hour 
in  Phila.  The  program  was  12 
yrs  old  last  yr  .  .  .  welcome  to 
Alice    Keyes,    in    the    column  ing 

booths  the  other  before-sunup, 

learned  from  her  (nothin'  we 
lilu  more  than  gabbin'  with 
Ivie)  that's  she's  thinking  seri- ously of  adding  to  the  glamour 
of  her  place.  May  take  over  a 
nearby  nouse,  make  it  into  an 
intimate  place  with  a  vocalist, 
and  you  can  trip  on  over  there, 
etc  .  .  .  'pon  which  we  beamed, for  Ivie  knows  how  we  go  for 
smaht  stuff  .  .  . 

Big  hand  for  Laveme  French's 
biz!     Alice  makes  a  dam   good  i  flawless  dancing  the  solo  part  of 

DUKE  ELLINGTON  .  .  .  entertains  friends,  Buck  and  Bubbles,  above.  Sunday  night  at  the  Mayan, 
his  first  indoor  oencert  on  the  West  Coast  brought  tumnltous  applause. 

ART  OF  DUNHAM'S  DANCERS,  DUKE ELLINGTON    REACHES  NEW  HIGH 

By   FREDDY  DOTUE "RELIGION"  is  a  subject  that 

is  very  "touchy,"  but  we  can  all 
truthfully  admit  that  we  as  a 
race  are  the  richest  in  the  world 
in  such.  When  it  comes  to  the  dis- 

cussion of  religion,  I  will  frank- 

ly admit  that  I  am  somewhat  "lost at  sea"  with  such  a  vital  subject, 
which,  according  to  history,  has 
been  the  main  factor  in  starting 

sixty  per  cent  of  the  wars 
throughout  the  world  since  the 
beginning  of  Civili^tion,  I  am thankful  that  I  have  always  been 
connected  with  the  Church  since 
childhood  and  I  do  believe  ihp  ma- 

jority of  you  musicians  and  enter- tainers were  blessed  with  the 

same  childhood  religious  environ- 
ment, which  you  have  forgotten 

since  becoming  a  member  of  such 
a  noteworthy  profession  as  music. 

Last  Sunday  morning  while  at- 
tending service  in  the  presence 

of  such  a  beautiful  religious  en- vironment my  thoughts  were  of 

the  many  "Cats"  who  never  at- tend church,  but  if  they  would 
sacrifice  a  couple  of  hours  on 

Sunday  mornings  what  a  bless- 
ing it  would  be  to  the  morale  of 

the  music  profession  as  well  as 
physical  and  mental  improvement 
to    themselves.    The    majority   of  [ 
you  "Cats'  "  alibi  is  the  fact  that  ^^ 

you  are  working  Saturday  nights       MRS.  J.  CULLEN  FENTRESS 
and    are    too    "beat"    to    attend  I      Mrs.  J.  CuUen  Fentress.  Chair- 
church  Sunday  morning.  But  that    "^an  o*  Religious  Education  of  the 

"jive"    is    no    excuse,    because  .'^'w^l^th  Street  Branch  YWC  A,  an- 
think  of  the  many  thousands  of    nounccsthat  a  World  Fellowship 

columnist,   and   Im   glad   to 
her  at  it  for  1  as  much  said  so 
once  .  .  . 

Recommended:  The  cvirrent 

better  living  conditions,  etc.  ex- 
hib  at  the  LA  County  Museum over  in  Expo  Pk  .  .  .  Porgy  & 
Bess:  lliat  reminds  me,  its  Les 
Hite  who  has  those  most  terrific 
dance  arrangements  on  the  score 
.  .  .  Incident:  Handful  of  scribes 
got  together  the  other  sundown 
over  4-Sths  of  Ballantine's,  tc  we 
fell  to  wondering  why  owners  of 
the  avenoo  bistros  never  think  to 
set-up  a  round  for  frequent 
money-spenders?  We  couldnt name  one  who  does  so  .  .  .  When 

you  see  RKO's  Syncopation  on 
the  screen  it'll  be  Rex  Stewart's 
comet  playing  you  hear  when 

Todd  Duncan  goes  thru  the  mo- tions of  playing  one  .  .  . 
Cab's  wax  on  I  See  A  Million 

People  proves  he  can  do  straight 
vocals  on  his  stuff  &  sound  okay 

.  .  .  Sy  Oliver's  in  town  working on  the  forthcoming  Dorsey  film. 
I  hear  .  .  .  Louise  Beavers  checks 
out  for  the  East  within  a  fort- 
nite.  Personal  appearances  .  .  . 

Elbow-restin'     in    one    of    Ivie's 

the  Fertility  Ritual  of  Rites  De 

Passage,  Satd's  performance!? Brava!!  He  puts  more  into  that 
dance  than  '-•e  can  put  on  paper 
talking  at>out  it,  naturally  .  .  . 

and  Roger  Ohardieno  has  them 
gasping  when  he  gets  into  his warrior  demce  in  the  Male  Pub- 

erty Ritual,  which  follows  the abovementioned   .  .  . 
Hear  that  Claude  Hopkins  is 

definitely  due  out  here  .  .  . 
Hampton  due  here  in  the  Spring 

Days  ago  somebody  asked  us 
for  the  lineup  of  men  in  the 
Calif.  Rhythm  Rascals.  Follows: 
reeds,  Marvin  Johnson,  Joe  Ro- 
zan,  Leonard  Davidson,  Clarence 
Woods;  brass.  Sammie  Franklin, 
J.  Weldon  Snead.  Jack  Bratton, 

WB  Woodman:  rhythm.  Jas.  Lig- 

gins,  Wm.  Perkins.  Bernard  Car- rier, Everett  Walsh.  Josephine 
Burke  is  warbler  .  .  .  and  thanx 
to  Lela  Walsh  for  that  item  .  .  . 
Urban  League  will  be  31  yrs 

old  in  '42  ...  Its  the  new  Taps 
where  Bob  Evans  is  doing  his 
stuff  in  SDiego  .  .  .  Willie  Bry- 

ant is  going  back  to  Harlem  .  .  . 
no  money  out  here  .  .  . 

people  from  other  walks  of  life 
and    professions    who    also    work 
Saturday   nights   and   still   go   to 
church  Sunday  morning  and  give    ̂ ' 
thanks  to  the  dear  Lord  who  is  I 

four    a"clock,    at    the    Branch 
Wefl,  us  colored  folks  pitched  a  ball  over  the  week-end.  La  Dunham  and  her  dancers  performed 

before  a  gilt-edged  audience  Friday  and  Saturday  at    the  Biltmore,  and  Duke  Ellington  brought  his    responsible  for  their  present  ex-   the  tenor  men  in  So.  Calif    and 
amazing  genius  to  the  Mayan  in  concert  Saturday  and  Sunday  nites. 

With  many  of  the  world's  most*   ^    » — expensive  acting  people  out  front,  | 
Miss  Dunham  gave  them  a  neat 
object  lesson  in  their  own-  art. 
Liite  Ethel  Waters.  Katherine 
Dunham  is  a  master  of  mood  rath- 

er than  performance.  There  are 
many  finer  blues  voices  than 
Miss  Waters,  yet  no  one  eqtials 
her  in  the  sheer  dramatic  impact 
of  personality.  There  are  many 
finer  dancers  (some  in  her  own 
troupe)  than  La  Dunham,  yet  she 
is  the  one  who  holds  an  audience 
enthralled.  Which  apparently 
bears  out  the  once-popular  theory 
of  that  well  known  philosopher, 

Jimmy  Lunceford,  to  wit:  it  ain't 
whatcha  do,  it's  the  way  thatcha 
do  it. 

agape. Those  local  residents  who  know 
Duke  best  for  his  Jump  For  Joy 
music  and  a  few  perennial  fav- 

orites (Mood  Indigo,  Solitude, 
etc.),  must  have  been  astounded 
at  the  scope  of  his  compositiorts. 
There  was  nothing  for  instance, 
in  that  late  lamented  revue  to 
hint   of   "the    brutal   savagery   of 

Repeat  Recital 
Eighth  and  Towne 

'YW  Friends  Invited  to  World 
Fellowship  Vesper  Service  Sunday "  rooms,   4364   Wall   street.   This 

temporary  location  of  the  "Y'  is 
just  north  of  Vernon  Avenue  on 
the  east  side  of  the  street. 
The  week  of  Noveitiber  9  to  16th 

Vesper  Service  will   be  held  for    is  the  Annual  World  Fellowship 
members  and  friends  of  the  "Y"    Week  of  Prayer  in  the  Young  Wo- 
on  Sunday  afternoon.   November  ;  men's    Christian    Associations    of 

^  the  World. 

The  Twelfth  Street  Branch  is 
unusually  fortunate  in  having 
Miss  Celestine  Smith  of  Atlanta, 

Georgia,  to  speak  during  the  de- 
votional hour.  Miss  Smith  was  un- 

til   recently    a    National    Student 

istence.  Always  remember,  I  has  formerly  -cen  connected  with 
"where  there  is  a  wUU  there  is  ;  many  of  the  top  ranking  bands 

2.,  .^yj.."  ̂ ^y-     Amen.  |  in  this  vicinity  as  well  as  leading 
FLASH!  his  own  band  for  two  years  at  one    ot   '7^""^  fu  \^"°"^' ,  ̂?;?"^ '  of  the  popular  night  clubs  in  Bak-  i  ttT^J/ °JJ^L^T,:^17^S^ 

Koko  .the  delightful  audacity  of  |  jivered  by  the  pastor.  Rev.  Fred 

The   Musicians'    World    was    "  VioM 

shocked  this  past  week  with  the    '''^"«'° 
death   of   that   "top"   rated   tenor 

Armistice  Day  will  be  observed    ̂ ^^°P^°"^„  Player    of    the    coun- 

in  a  special  message  at  Fir^t  AME    ̂ ry     Chu     Berry.  This  f me  mu- church,    801    Towne    avenue,    on  I  s'^ian   during   his   music   career    ̂ ._  „,„_,,  _^,,  „„  ,„,, 
Sunday  morning.    The  s  e  rm  o  n.  ,  has  been  featured  with  rnany  of    ̂   ^^  ̂ ^^^  ^^ 
"The  God  of  Peace"  will  be  de-  I  "^^  number  one  colored  bands  of    - 

Eddie  Hutchinson  and  his  "mel- low" swing  "Cats"  are  laying 

some  solid  'jive"  in  the  "groove" 
these  nights  at  Curtis  Mosby's Club  Alabam.  Eddie  is  a  nice  ar- 

;,  'SMILIN' 
I  THROUGH' 
ON  UA  SCREEN 

TJie  "escape"  from  .the^urmoil 
of  pretent-digrfKeMinis  to  realms 

^}  of  wmance'''Brd  music,  which  is 
'  an  ffiportant  need  of  audiences  to- 
tod^f,  ia  answered  in  Metro-Gold- 
wyo-Mayer's  "Smilin'  Through," 
tlM  fibn  now  playing  at  the  Unit- 

ed AxtiMia  Theatre.  933  S.  Broad- 
way, downtown  Los  Angelea,  star- 

ring Jeanette  MacDonald  and  Bri- 
*and  Gene  Raymoad. 

As  tke  companion  feature  Unit- 
ed Artixta  Theatre  presents  M- 

G-1£»  "Dr.  KUdare\  Wedding 
Day."  Trmgedy,  drama,  comedy aoi  amuooiUe  music  mingle  in 

City  Needs  100 
Crossing  Guards 

One  hundred  crowing  guards,  ti 
be  employed  by  the  Police  Dc 
partment  under  civil  service  rule'- are  needed  by  the  City  of  Loa  Aji galea,  according  to  announcemen 

r^'i^^^  ̂ ^   ,**    Los   Angeles 
City  Civil  Service  Commission. 

Croasing  guards  wiU  be  employ- 
ed five  hours  per  day  at  a  salary 

of  90  cents  per  hour. 

Several  crossing  guards  are  ex- 
IMeted  to  be  sUtioned  in  the  Cen- 

tral Avenufc  district 

this  latest  of  the  Dr.  Kildare  pic- 
tures,   with   Lew   Ayres,    Lionel 

Barrymore,  Laraine  Day,  and  Nils 
'Alter  as  guMt  sUr. 

Miss  Dunham's  "West  Indian" dancers    rocked    the    Biltmore 
solidly.  They  bring  to  the  Am- 

erican stage  a  gift  that  is  as 
fundamental  as  it  is  fresh,  as 
hot  as  it  is  artistic.  Choreogra- 

phy throughout  is  matchless  in 
its  unfailing  strength,  its  avoid- 

ance of  screwy  abstractions,  its 
adherence  to  dramatic  rhythm. 
Not   least   among   the   Dunham  ' 

contributions  is  her  irrepressible  i 
humor,    which    chuckles    through  j 
most  of   the   colorful   latin   num- 

bers. A  personal   triumph   is  the  • 
star's  bout  with  three  loafers  on  j a  Cuban  waterfront.  Dancing  on  | 
the  end  of  a  rope  manipulated  by 
one  of  the  seashore  kibitzers,  she 
called   forth   a   four-star  ovation. 
Wholly  inconsequential,  the  num- 

ber still  holds  a  persuasive  charm, 
a  sort  of  elegant  good  nature. 

Another  case  in  point  as  to 
Dunham's  way  with  an  audience 
is  her  Florida  ̂ wamp  shimmy. 
BEATTY  TRIUMPHS 

Tally  Beatty  scored  a  per- 
sonal triumph  in  the  brilliant 

"Rites  de  Passage."  As  the  "Boy 
InUlate,"  his  dancing  was  in- 

spired. There  is  a  staccato  finish 
to  Beatty's  every  movement,  a 
fully  developed  technique,  cou- 

pled with  a  wholesome  joy  in 
his  work,  that  makes  him  an 
exciting  figure  to  watch.  The 
entire  conception  of  this  primi- 

tive dance  is  compelling.  By  all 
odds,  it  was  the  most  significant 
of  the  dances  presented  Satur- 

day nite. 

David  Ahdar  also  deserves  a 
tribute  for  his  Superb  performan- 

ces in  "Rites  de  Passage." Carmela  El-Khoury,  assistant 
to  Miss  Dunham,  was  featured  ef- 

fectively in  a  'kind  of  dnlm  and 
Castanet  answer  chorus. 

Other  members  of  the  troupe 
are  Carmencita  Romero,  Lavinia 
Williams,  Evelyn  Pitcher,  Janet 
Collins,  Sevilla  Forte,  Lucille 
Ellis,  La  Veme  French,  Tommy 
Gomez,  Claude  Browti,  Frank 
Neal  and  Roger  Ohardieno. 
As  to  musicians,  Paquita  An- 

derson has  for  some  time  arrang- 
ed, composed  -and  accompanied 

for  the  dances;  Gaucho  Vander- 
hanz  plays  and  arranges  the -per- 

cussion sectiop,  so  essential  to  the 
primitive  dance;  and  Ivan  Lopez 

contributes  both  compositions' 
trtunpet  and  drumming  to  the  en- semble. 

ELLINGTON  A  SENSA'HON In  his  first  indoor  coneert  on 
the  West  Coast,  Duke  Ellington 
and  his  world  famous  orchestra 
played  music  that  is  the  heart 
of  the  American  Negro  Sunday 
night  at  the  Mayan. 
Each  distinguished  member  of 

"the  band  of  stars"  politely  blew 
his  top.  Ben  Webster,   long-time 
runner-up  to  King  Coleman  Haw- 

kins on  the  tenor  sax,  inched  sev- 
:;ral  notches  closer  to  that  my- 
hical  throne.  His  slaAbang  chor- 
IS  on  Cotton  Tail  ̂ ged  several 

..quare   feet  off  the  Mayan's  se- date roof. 

I  have  afrer  before  been  so 
affected  by  music,  except  per- 

haps daring  the  Disney-Stra- 
vinsky "Rite  of  Spring"  in  the 

motion  picfare,  Fantasia.  Reali- 
sation of  Dnke's  genins  is  some- 
thing that  grows  on  yoo.  Less 

than  three  years  ago  ray  pro- 
fonnd  critical  op  1- ion  was  that 
"EUingtonis  all  righL  bnt  h« 
plays  too  lond."  At  Sunday's e«aeart  X  jsat  with  ay  mn 

Jumpin'  Pumkins,  the  heart  cry 
of  Blue  Serge  (the  latter  pair,  in- 

ciden  .ally,  creations  of  the  Duke's son,  Mercer.) 
Herb  Jeffries  was  solidly  in 

voice  as  he  sang  Brown  Skinned 
Girl  in  the  Calleo  Gown,  Jomp 
for  Joy  and  Flamingo. 
What  to   my   mind   should   be 

I  a   tremendous  hit,    Juan    Tizol's Bakiff  captures  a  mood  of  subtle 
intensity.    The    composer    played 

erick  D.  Jordan.  At  the  evening 

hour,  7:30  o'clock,  special  music 
by  the  Evening  Choir  under  the 
direction  of  Mr.  Jester  Hairston. 
will  be  featured.  The  closing  of 
a  "Talent  Rally"  for  the  niortgage 
indebtedness  of  the  church,  will 

the  country,  and  also  on  many 
phonograpli  recordings.  Up  to  the 
time  of  his  death,  he  was  the 
featured  tenor  man  with  Cab 
Calloway's  band,  which  he  had 
been  a  member  of  since  leaving 
Count  Basic's  band  a  few  years 
ago.  "Chu"  Berry  has  only  been 

fine    blowing    on    his    horn. 

She   has   traveled   Extensively   in 

this   countn-.   especially  in"  the 
South  and  sp)ent  one  year  in  the 
community     YWCA     in     Nigeria, 
Africa.  At  present  she  is  studying 

in  the  graduate  school  of  Social 

I  Work  at  the  University  of  South- 
-^'T  :  em   California.   Miss   Smith   was ^""    one     of     several     National     and 

World   YWCA   leaders  who   com- 
"Cat"  hails  from  the  East  and  has 

only    been    in    this    neck-of-the-  _;i„j   ,i,„  -a,^  urn        u 

woods  a  few  years.   Members  of  f^'tf,    !^^„^°^i'^   Fellowship  ma- fKo  hpnri  or.  r'K,,-!^.  ^T,;=„^\  x*o,  tenal    sent    to   Associations   for 

the  band  are  Charles  (piano)  Mar-  ̂ ^^  ̂ r„,^  ̂ eek  of  Prayer. 

The  Religious  Education  Com- 

be a  part  of  the  evening  service    ̂   ̂ ^^  P^'^ific  Coast  once  and  that 

alsa 

The  choral  group,  known  as  the 
Federal  Choristers,  will  appear  in 

the  solo  tromlxme,  and  Ray  Nance    an  evening  of  song  at  First  AME 
was  featured  on  the  violin. church,    801    Towne    avenue,    on 

was  with  Basie  some  years  ago. 
He  was  well  liked  auw  respected 
by  musicians  of  all  nationalities. 
May  his  soul  rest  in  peace. 

FLASH:  Welcome  back'  to  Hol- 
Bonny  Bigard,  virtuoso  of  the  '  Sunday,  November  1 6th,  at  4  p.  m.  ' 'V^ood   that  famous  arranger, clarinet,  played  a  superb  Clarinet  '  The  group,  which  has  made  for 

Lament.  The  piece,  explained  I  itself  a  place  in  the  hearts  of  all 
Duke,    represented    the    musical    music  lovers  of   Los   Angeles,   is 
ruminations  of  a  lone  clarinetist 

"under  a  banana  tree." 
Rex  StewaiVs  amiable  pound- 

age lumbered  forward  to  hang  a 
KO  on  Duke's  Trumpet  in  Spades. 

Billy  Strayhorn,  whom  El- 
lington calls  "the  greatest  hope 

for  the  future  of  American 

jazz,"   was   represented   by   his 
famed  "Take  the  A  Train"  and 
a    new    creation,    "Chelsea 
Bridge,"    a    tone    poem   of   the 
well  known  Whistler  painting. 
It  is  one  of  the  few  pieces  play- 

ed  by   Ellington   which   may 
strictly  qualify  for  the  adject- 

ive "Beautiful." In  evidently  high  spirits  was 
Miss  Ivie  Anderson.  She  sang 
Solitude,  I  Got  It  Bad  and  That 
Ain't  Good,  Nothin,'  and  present- 

ed her  hilarious  telephone  con- 
versation with  Rex  Steward, 

who's  trumpet  speaks  for  him. 
Concerto  for  Klinkers,  previous- 
ly reviewed  here,  and  jam  rou- 

tine on  the  St.  Louis  Blues,  play- 
ed at  white  heat,  brought  this 

historic  event  to  a  thunderous 
close. 

Beware  Coughs 
from  cofflmon  colds 
That  Hang  On 

Oreomulslon  relieves  promptly  be- 
cause it  goes  right  to  the  seat  of  the 

trouble  to  help  loosen  and  expel 
germ  laden  phlegm,  and  aid  n&ttire 
to  soothe  and  heal  ra^,  tender,  in- 

flamed bronchial  mucous  mem- !  branes.  Tell  your  druggist  to  sell  you 

a  bottle  of  Oreomulslon  with  the  un- 
derstanding you  must  like  the  way  it 

quickly  allays  the  cough  or  you  are 
to  have  your  money  back. 

CREOMULSION 
for  Ceughi,  Chest  Colds,  Bronchitis 

composed  of  35  persons,  male  and 
female,  white  and  colored,  all 

!  Un  i  t  e  d    States   employees.    Or- 
',  ganized   about   a   year   igo.    they 
I  h  a  V  e     had     several     successful 
church  engagements  and  follow- 
I  ing  their  appearance  at  Eighth and  Towne  avenue,  will  sing  at 

j  the   Community  church   in   Mon- 
terey Park,  California 

I     The  Utility  Club  of  the  church, 
I  -ilrs.  Bessie  Walls- Adkins,  presi 

Sy"  Oliver,  who  is  the  ace  man 
in  that  position  with  Tommy  Dor- 
sey's  band.  "Sy"  is  here  to  begin 
writing  and  arranging  music  for 

the  screen  production  of  Dorsey's band  which  will  go  into  produc- tion some  time  next  rtbnth.  At 
the  present  time,  Tommy  and  his 
band  is  finishing  up  various  East- 

ern engagements  and  will  arrive^ 

here  around  the  first  of  the' month.. 

tin,  Eddie  (alto  sax)  Davis. 
Charles  (Tenor  Sax)  Jackson.  J. 
W.  (alto-baritone  sax)  Lutcher, 
Henry  "Tuker"  (drums)  Green, 
and  Julius  (bass)  Gilmore. 
Roy  (drums)  Milton  and  his "solid"  swing  combination  are  in 

their  seventh  week  of  their  limit- 
ed engagement  at  the  popular 

Marco's  Cafe  in  Los  Angeles.  Roy 
and  his  band  are  very  popular  in 
this  vicinity.  Having  a  few  months 
past  completed  a  two-year  stay 
at  Louie's  cafe. 

"Hie  Three  Blazes  swing  trio  is 
doing  some  fine  business  for  thr 
Sh  a  1  i  m  a  r    Cafe    in    Hollywoof 

where    they   are   under   contrar' 
These   "Cats"   are   really   a   "ki'' er"  in  swinging  and  singing  the 

original    style    of    "jive.'    Mem bers    of    the    trio    are    G  e  o  r  g  i 
(piano)     Crawford,     La     Grande 

(bass This  column  is  wishing  a  pleas-  '  ̂°**f    \^°\^     Mason    and    John 
ant  stay  to  "Sy"  Oliver  while  he     ̂ ^i"V  ̂ ^son. 
is  here.  i      Monty  (trumpet)  Easter  and  his Hubert     (ten-sax)    Allen,   is 

dent,  Rev.  Jordan,  pastor,  will  'swinging  some  fine  "mello  jive"  ;  i^*  crowds  in  at  th -     -  -  -  ■  '■  dee   club,    uptown sponsor    the    appearance 
iFederal  Choristers. of 

WilUam  Grant  Still's  "Plait 
Chant  to  America"  will  be  givi> 
its  premiere  at  the  Mayan  the- ater Snnday,  Nov.  16,  by  Todd 
Duncan. 

the  '  on  his  horn  with  Leroy  "Snake" Whyte's  band  with  which  he  has 
been  featured  for  the  past  year 
and  a  half.  Hubert  possesses  a 
very  learned  musical  background 
and  his  technical  ability  as  well 
as  original  style  of  playing  the 
tenor  saxophone  is  superb.  This 
"Cat'  is  rated  among  the  best  of 

mittee  assisting  Mrs.  Fentress  in 
this  Vesper  Service,  consists  ol 
Mmes.  Beatrice  Allen,  Daisy 

Brooks,  Margaret  Brownlee,  Viv- 

ian Boswell  Charles,  V'eola  Lew- is HiU,  Myrtle  Douglas,  Eloisc 
Lee.  Marjorie  Lewis  Jessica  Ra- 
vano  ,Helen  Chappelle  Smith,  El- 

la Van  Vactor,  Vivian  Williams 

Misses  Gladys  Collins^Th  e  1  m- DaX'is.  Ollie  Greene.  Dr.  Loi^ 
Evans. 
This  Committee  has  several 

noteworthy  achievements  to  its 
credit  in  their  efforts  to  bring 
enriching  religic.  j  experiences  tc 
YWCA  members.  From  time  to 
time,  there  are  Sunday  Vespter 

Services  such  as  this  w'orld  Fel- lowship Service  and  the  Christ- 
mas Vespers.  Conversations  or 

Religion  when  worthwhile  men 

and  women   have  met  with   "Y' -       members   to  discuss  problems  ir versatile   swingstei.s   ?ip   packing    helpful.   The   Vesper  Service  thi; 
-r  Do-  ̂   S  u  n  d  a  >.   November  9,   at   foui 

eles,    o'c:  ' ; ,es    promise   of   bemg 

'hees  nights 

fine. 

John  A.  Bur-Ton 

presents Claude 

Hopkins and 

His  Famous 
Orchestra 

ELKS 
BALLROOM 

4016  S.  Control  Avo. 
iundoy, 

Nov.  16,  1941 
* 

DANCE  TtL  2  A.  M. 

LIQUOR  STORE 
5257  S.  Control  Ave. 

I      CE.  2-2123 
Any  time  you're  feeling  glum 
CALL  THE  CHIEF— ond  order  RUM; 
Or  if  you  just  need  some  cheer 
CALL  THE  CHIEF— and  order  BEER; 
J,utt  before  you  start  to  dine 
CALL  THE  CHIEF— and  order  WINE; 

When  you're  feeling  kind  of  frisky 
CALL  THE  CHIEF— ond  order  WHISKEY. 

C» US  for  the  blues  and 
E--ase  from  all  pain  .  .  . 

2--keep  you  in  spirits  and 
2»make  you  feel  gay; 
l-^call  is  enough 

2--make,  if  it's 3— times  a  day. 

For  thirst  relief,  CALL  THE  CHIEF. 

No  Delivery  Charge  on 
Orders  Over  40c 

23rd  &  Central  Avenue 
Under  New  Management 

IT'S   HERE     TONIGHT LUCKY  STRIKE 

CASH  NITE 
Indi 

i;i;r'  -  $ioo«f 
Award 

ALSO  PLAY  KENO  AFTER  DRAWINGS   ■     ̂ , 

NOW  PLAYING 
Thursday,  Friday,  Saturday,  November  6,  7,  8 

SONJAHENIE    JOHN  PAYNE 

^9
$^
 

GLENN  MILLER 
a*l  MIS  ttCNtSTM 

'    i 

ir^ra 

RICH  EST  man  in  TOWN 
Sunday,  Monday,  Tuesday,  November  9,  10, 1 1 

DOROTHY  LAMOUR  in 

ALOMA  of  the     '°"™ TALL  DARK  and 
HANDSOME 

SEAS 

with 

C£SAR ROMERO 

THE  LINCOLN  YOUR  COMMUNITY  CENTER 

OMISSION  25c  •  CHILDREN  lOc-PLUS  TAX 
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Oil  Discovery  in  Vol  Yerde 
Roce  Property  Owners 

INSIDE  AND  OUTSIDE 

CHILDREN  COME  FIRST— AU  bat  !•  of  the  S8  CommBnlty 

Afcncies  are  concerned  in  some  w«y  with  the  welfare  of  children- 

Seventy  per  cent  of  all  Chest  agencies'  funds  are  used  for  them directly. 

Onr  children  ...  the  citizens  of  the  fntore  .  .  .  receive  e*re, 

protection  and  fnidance  throuch  oar  Chest  contributions. 

We  most  five  (fenerously  ...  we  must  five  enough 
all  children  safe  and  healthy. 

to  hare 

With  aparoximately  39  produc- 
iing  pil  wells  and  others  in  the 

process  of  drilling,  in  the  New- hall-Potrero  and  Del  Valle  fields, 
a  mile  ai»d  a  half  from  Val  Verde, 
site  of  a  Los  Angeles  County  parlt 

and  suTTOundins  projierties  own- 
ed by  several  hundred  colored  in- 

vestors, Harry  Waterman,  presi- 
dent of  Val  Verde  Properties,  Inc., 

issued  a  statement  this  week  that 
drilling  has  commenced  in  Val 
Verde  since  the  most  recent  dis- 

covery ol  oU  within  half  a  mile  of 
the  tract,  proper. 

"OBt^ftatidiBg   reologista  who 
have   been   maJdag  thorough 
tests  of  the  surTounding  prop- 

erties for  the  last  six  months," 
Watermaa  said,  "claim  that 
there  hi  an  S-mUe  oil  pool  sone 
iB  the  Val  Verde  area. 
"A.  J.  O'Dell,   expert  oil  man 

and  his  geologists,   after  making 
definite  tests,  are  confident  of 

getting  a  big  producing  well,"  he sUted. 

Declared  to  be  the  most  impor- 
tant oil  discovery  in  California 

since  Signal  HUl.  the  Del  Valle 
field  is  producing  high  gravity  oil 
with  a  market  price  of  $1.25  per 
barreL  Production  ranges  up  to 

3500  barrels  a  day  and  gas  press- 
ure is  so  strong  that  no  pump  is 

needed  to  bring  the  liquid  gold 
out  of  the  ground.  This  field  is 
1  1/4  miles  from  Val  Verde. 

Twenty -one  producing  weUs  are 
located  in  the  Bamsdale  Oil 
Company  field  with  an  estimated 

potential  oil  valuation  of  100  mil- 
lion dollars. 

EXPERTS  INTERESTED 

This  was  the  only  new  produc- 

Fort  Riley  USO- 'YW'   Director 

Gets  Aide 
JUNCTION  Cmr  (KaiW.)  Nov. 

6. — Miss  Evelyna  Forney,  director 

of  Negro  work  for  the  USO- YWCA  in  the  Fort  Riley  area, 
announced  today  the  appointment 
of  an  assistant,  Mrs.  Marion  M. 
Banfield  of  New  York  City.  Mrs. 
Banfield  will  take  up  her  duties 

the  latter  part  of  the  month. 
Since  the  opening  of  Jie  Negro 

BJ   CABL  3fGBKAII 
p  WHEW!— It  was  a  kOler!— Yes, 

indeed!  The  Rocket's  scored  with 

their  Hallowe'en  "Jump." IN  THK  WAUU  or  UFE— 
It  seems  as   though  Raymond 

Overstreet  has  it  bad  over  tiie   _ 
new  chick  in  town  .  .  .  Mabelle  |  gnmnds  last  night  having  a  balL 
won  the  prize  for  having  tlie  best  |  Saw  Elaorit — minus  Arthur,  J.  T, 
costume.  She  was  wearing  an  "A  Alveme,  Jotumy,  Rossetta  Scram. 
la  Co«ga"  .  .  .  What  two  debs  Miss  Bryant,  Oily  Thomas,  Ger- 
was  J.  T.  dining  with  at  "H  Co- 1  aid,  Inez,  Stony,  Francii,  Elinor, 
heU"  .  .  .  Dedicated  to  Fred  De-   Hanlt,  Bert,  Veraline,  Myrtle,  and 

by  Savile  going  up  to  Frisco  for 
the  week-end  .  .  .  Madeline  is 

now  cmplojFcd  at  the  Obaenratioo 
of  Agrieultiue  Dept  She  is  doing 
office  work  . . .  Another  chick  has 
joined  the  army,  tliis  time  she 
rates  the  head  man  .  .  .  Tlirills 

and  fun  for  sale:  A  host  of  Ne- 
groites   were    at   the    Carnival 

gangs  more.  Hank  made  it  thru 
the  glass  house  . . .  Imagine  Fran- 

ces not  being  able  to  fake  it  on the  Loop  .  .  . 

mon.  Sun..  Oct  26  at  11:15  over 
sUtion  KFWB.  "I  Got  it  Bad  and 
That  Ain't  Good"  .  .  .  From  Jtilia 
Jones  .  .  .  Mrs.  L.  H.  Davis  of 
Needles,    had    a   family   reunion 

        ^      birthday  for  Mr.  Davis.  Fifteen  of 

,  USO^YWCA' center    in    Junction  i  the  family  were  present,  and  Mrs. 
City  a  month  ago.  activities  for  '  Kivers  was  the  surprise  guest  .  .  . 
the  wives  and  families  of  the  Ne-    Well,  it  certainly  was  good  to  see 

i  gro    troops   at   Fort   RUey   have  I  Manon  and  Richard  out  .  .  .  Jul- 

I  been  developing  rapidly.  A  group   «us   Hemming>*ay   forced   roe  to 
!  of  soldiers'  wives  who  helped  in   look  at  him  while  he  was  dancing 
the   furnishing  of  the   center   at  I  with    his    old,    and    maybe    new 

I  614   West   Ninth   street   was  the  I  f  1  a  m  e,  Delochic  McClellan  ... 

1  first  group  to  become  organized.    WATCH  OUT!  .  .  .  Alley  Thomas,  {  consultation,    advice    and    treat- 

'  Junction    City    the    USO-YWCA   a  swell  guy,  u  the  newcomer  in   ment  for  venereal  diseases.
 

At   Manhattan,   as   well    as    in  ,  town.  He  hails  from  Prairie  View,  .   .     .    ̂      .  .  ■. 

■  plans  to  develop  recreational  pro-  |  Texas    and    was    an    ouUtanding  [     J^  "inic  is  the  fmest
  oi  its 

:  grams  for  the  wives  and  families  1  athlete  while  there   .       .   Evelyn    *"° of  the  Negro  troops. 

Clinic  Admits 
New    Patients 
Beginning  Monday,  November 

3.  IMl,  new  patients  were  ad- 
mitted to  the  Southeast  Polyclin- 

ic at  5425  S.  Central  avenue  for 

Mrs.  B^ield  is  a  graduate  of  | 

Howard  University  in  Washing- 
ton, D.  C,  and  recently  received 

a  Master's  degree  from  the  School 
of  Applied  Social  Sciences  at  the 
University  of  Pittsburgh.  This 
summer  she  was  also  a  counselor 
at  the  YWCA  camp  in  Irving, 
N.  J.    

MONROVIA  church" 
SERVICES  REVIEWED; 
LODGES  HOLD  MEET 

in  California.  At  a  cost  of  > 

wearing  dark  glasses  this  mom-  \  «15?<»     for     reconstrucUon     and 

ing-well,  all-reet  .  .  .  Christine    equipment   the    Bureau    of   Ven- 
n^KK^  i..-f  I   4„  J   4-   !  ereal  Diseases  of  the  State  De- 

and 

and  Bobby  just  love  to  dance  to-  !  ei"«af  Diseases  of  the  SUte  De:  
■ 

ing  field  brought  in  in  1940  and    Community   Baptist  Church 

•mega  Frot 
.ays  Plans 

|for  Big  Week 
Preparatory  to  obsenrng  Na- 

Itional  Negro  .Achievement  week. 
INov.  10  to  16,  a  project  of  Omega 
IPsi  Phi  frateTiity.  the  local 

iLarrbda  chapter  this  week  an- 

Inounced  a  program  designed  "to 
I  keep  pace  with  th^  changing 

Iworld  ■■ 
A  four-point  orugram,  Lamb- 

Ida  sairi  i:^  members  "should 
Istress  their  duty  to  occupy  a 

I  progressive  and  constructive 
Iplace  in  the  civil  Iiff  of  the  na- 
Ition  '  by  the  following  means; 
I  11  .Aid  m  shapmg  of  the  young 

iNegro's  social  adjustment: 
I  i2i  .Md  in  rem.ovip.g  the  feel- 

ling  of  futility  in  the  youth's  goal lot    achievement, 
(3)  To  confer  with  youth  and 
certain  his  problems  so  that 

i  may  be  better  able  to  pro- 
.de  competent  guidance: 

1 4)  To  inform  the  parents  with 
Iregard  to  the  school  and  life 
Iproblems  of  the  present  day  Ne- 

|gro  you'h. 
Founded  at  Howard  universi- 

Ity.  Washington.  D.  C.  Nov.  23, 
1 1911.  by  Edgar  A.  Lar.e.  D,  D.. 
■  Washington:  Oscar  J.  Cooper.  M, 

Id..  Philadelphia:  Frank  Cole- 
Iman.  M.  S.  Howard  professor; 

land  Erneit  E.  Just.  Ph  D  .  fam- 
led  Howard  biologist.  Omega  Psi 

I  Phi's  tht-me  fr>r  its  1941  Netro 
|Achievem,ent  week  observance  is 

["The  N'egro's  Position  in  Na- 

itional  Defense,"' 

Jefferson    High's B-10's   Have 
Tea  for  Mothers 
The  B-lO's  of  Jefferson  High 

school  are  having  a  tea  for  their 
mothers  today  (Thursday),  in  the 
auditorium, 

Ruth  Dong  wUl  act  as  mistress 
of  ceremonies.  Adeline  Linda 
Walton,  Marcelm  Foster  and 
Lawrence  Newsome  have  the 

speaking  parts  in  the  skit.  Other 
characters  include:  Fernando 
Vasquez,  Victor  Sanchez,  Faye 
Milhouse.  Henrietta  Lopez.  Gol- 
dina  Gomez.  Charlie-mae  Allen, 
Ted  Louoe.  Pauline  Jones.  Tom- 
mie  Gully.  Steven  Robol.  Fred 
Triviso,  James  Smith.  Wendell 
Reva.  Lois  Mc.\lister  and  Audra 
Roberts.  Nathan  Huggins  will  give 

a  talk  on  "Loyalty."  Marion  Jack-' son.  Edna  Brown,  Doris  Howard, 
and  Pauline  Overton  will  give 
talks.  The  members  of  the  class 
wiU  sing. 

Special  guests  will  be  the  ex- 
ecutives of  the  P-T.A.  which  in- 

clude Mrs,  Claudia  Munford,  Mrs. 
Dora  WUliams,  Mrs.  Margaret 
Eenr.ett  Mrs,  Pearl  Bailey,  Mrs. 
Ida  Scott  Mrs.  Hazel  WhiUker, 
Mrs.  Adele  Beize,  Mrs.  Virginia 
Stevens,  Mrs.  Irene  Beize  and 

Mrs.  Lyllyan  Beavers. 

it  created  a  flurry  of  interest 
among  oil  experts  because  of  the 
volume  and  inexpense  attached  to 

operations. 
A  survey  of  the  vast  field  re- veals the  new  construction  of  oil 

well  apparatus  developed  with  a 
view  to  protection  against  air 
raids,  in  the  event  of  war.  No  tali 
derriclts  give  awav  the  presence 

Rev.  John  A.  Davis,  Pastor 
The  Sunday  School  opened  on 

time  last  Sunday  with  a  very 

good  attendance.  Mrs.  Annie  V. 
Harvey  assisted  with  the  teaciiing. 
The  lesson  was  reviewed  by  Jun- 

ior Logan  in  a  very  satisfactory 
way.  At  the  11  a.  m.  service  the 
pastor  delivered  the  message,  us- 

ing as  his  subject,  "The  Inspira- 

gether  .  .  .  Saw  Eriula  at  the 
dance,  minus  hubby  ...  So  Opie 

and  Scram  "date"  the  coeds,  Al- 
bertina  and  Margret  Ann — hav- 

ing supper  at  "El  Cometa" — Won- der who  it  was  on  .  .  .  What  is 

Bob  Flowers'  story?  ...  So,  Tve 
got  you  w  o  r  r  i  e  d — huh — well. 
Myrt,  don't  "play"  so  hard  next 
time  (especiallv  on  Simday  night) 
and  be  home  before  twelve — get 
it  .  .  .  Orchids  to  Bert  and  Vera- 

line, who  are  ideal  hostesses  .  .  . 

Laugh  of  the  Week:  when  Cor- 
rine  and  "Pete"  were  "rug-tear- 

ing" .  ,  .  Clifford  should  never 
try  to  Masquerade  ...  -So  mama 
was  on  the  comer,  and  papa  was 

partment  of  Public  Health 
the  City  Health  Department  have 
cooperated '  to  set  up  a  health clinic  which  is  entirely  modem 

and  to  which  we  and  the  residents 
of  the  southeast  district  look  with 

pride.  ' 
Clinic  hours   for  new  patients ! 

seeking  tests  or  advice  are  as  fol- 

lows* 

.:^^TU^^.^^t^'^'^orf  Huachuca 
Wednesday — 12:30  p.  m.  to  3:30       Miss  Eleanor  Coleman,  promin- ent    social    worker,    recently    re- 

Friday-«:00  a.  m.  to  11:00  a.  m.;    «";«!  an  appointment  as  director 

12:30  p   m.  to  3:30  p.  m.  '  °^  ̂ ^  l^'^^  Service  Orgamza- 

Left  to  right:  Mr.  FraMklin  F.  Hipper,  the  ncwDlniEUr  «f  &• 
New  York  PubUc  Library,  Dr.  L.  D.  Keddick,  CmnUr  M  tha 

Library's  Schomburg  CoUectioB  of  Negro  Literature  aad  I>r.  Balz 
Leoa,  Coosul-Gcneral,  Republic  of  HaitL 

!■  line  with  the  good  Beighbor  policy  of  Inter-Aaier^u  (Mi- 
will,  on  Wednesday,  October  22.  DircetM  Hopper  prwefte4  liM 
books  on  Amerieaa  life  to  Dr.  Leon,  as  a  gift  of  tbe  fitw  Tork 

PubUc  Library  to  the  schools  and  libraries  of  the  Repablie  of  HaitL 

This  gift  came  as  a  result  of  Dr.  Reddick's  visit  last  Btay  io  the  la- 
angnration  of  tbe  new  Haitian  Preiideat,  Elic  Lcscot  Is  Exchange, 

Haiti  will  send  eovemment  publications  and  works  of  ii«H»«w  aatb- 
ors  to  the  Schomburg  Collection  of  tbe  New  Tork  PnbUe  iUbrary. 

Eleanor  Coleman 
Gets  USO  Post  at 

The   clinic   is   set   up   for  child 

of  a   well.   Everything   is  under-    tion  and  Example  of  Jesus 

ground  with  only  a  flat  top  ce-        ̂  ment    oasing    showing    above,    A 
network      of      pipes.       however, 
stretches  miles  around. 
Among  the  big  oil  companies 

operating  and  holding  leases  in 
the  area  are  Standard  Oil,  the 
Texas  Co,,  Jasper  Petroleum  Co., 
Petroleum  Securities  Western 

Gulf,  Ohio  Oil  Co,.  Russell  Hav- enstride  and  others. 

Good  sized  fortunes  have  al- 
ready been  made  by  land  owners 

m  the  area  and  every  new  well 
brought  in  creates  fortunes  for 

them. 

There  was  a  fairly  good  attend- 
ance at  the  BYPU  at  6:30  p.  m. 

The  pastor  taught  the  lesson. 
Richard  Logan  is  the  president, 

Ellis  Logan,  secretary.  Two  selec- 
tions were  rendered  by  Geraldine 

McClain.  a  vocal  and  an  instru- 
mental sola  After  a  very  live 

Covenant  meeting  at  8  p.  m..  there 
were  two  fellowshipped  into  the 

membership  of  the  church,  Rich- ard and  Ellis  Logan. 
The    Tea    given    in    the    lovely 

home  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Jewell  Wal- !  Lorraine   tell    that   they    couldn't 
lace,   was  a  success.  '  escort  that  chick  home  ,  ,  .  I  was Sunday  afternoon  at  3  p.  m..  the    sure   knocked  out   when   I  found 

Val  Verde  properties,  site  of  the    Com.munity  Baptist  Church  of  j  who  the  chick  was  that  was  with 

Prizefighter  Held 
as  Forgery 

{Suspect Hollywood  division  police  last 

lursday  held  in  custody  Theo- 
_fir«  Roosevelt  Dockery.  23,  on 
Isuapicion  of  forgery  charges  af- 
jter  he  had  admitted  forging  sev- 
leral  checks  and  cashing  them  at 
la  West  Hollywood  Standard  Oil 
I  station.  The  man  told  Sheriffs 

I  deputies  who  aided  in  the  arrest 
Itiiat  he  was  a  heavyweight  boxer 

I  under  screen  actor  Johnny  Weiss- 

jmuller Dockery  always  used  the 

■ame  of  "C.  A.  Betty."  giving the  address  as  1236  .\.  Flores. 
When  questioned  why  he  used  . 
that  address,  the  suspect  an- 
flwered,  "I  have  a  girl  friend 
named  Rita  EmmerMn  Irving 

there."  It  was  not  learned 
whether  Us  statement  at>out  the 

girt  "friend"  was  true  or  not. 

Girls  League  of 
Jefferson  Has 
Defense   Program 
The  Girls'  League  of  Jefferson 

High  school  presented  a  dramatic 
skit  entitled  "Partners  in  De- 

fense" at  the  League  assembly  on 
October  30. 

In  the  school  publication  of  the 
same  title.  Mr.  Vierling  Kersey, 
.luperintendent  of  Los  Angejes 

schools,  says,  "National  Defense 
IS  a  peacetime  as  well  as  a  war- 

time responsibility  for  the  people 
of  a  Democracy.  It  is  important 

that  we  study  the  places  w^hich 
women  have  assumed,  the  re- 
sponsibilitie*  which  they  must 
carry,  and  the  opportunities  in 

which  they  share," 
The   Girls'    League   dramatized  j 

the  place  of  women  in  the  foun- 
dations of  defense.  j 

Bearing  signs  representing  ' 
these  foundations  were  Anna  j 
Tennette.  Katherine  Smith,  Lucy 
Quon,  Concha  Gutierrez,  Grace  I 
Ito  and  Avonne  Jackson.  Others 
participating  in  the  dramatization 
will  be  Doris  Terry.  Lydia  Garcia, 

Helen  Sims,  Ethel  Lehman,  'Vuki 
Furuya,  Yvonne  Johnson,  Jac- 

queline Walker,  Mary  Lucille 
Jackson,  Carmelita  Zeiss  and  Re- 
gma  Mingleton.  Mary  Louise 
Thomas  was  the  narrator. ' 

There  were  a  number  of  vice 

most  recent  drilling,  are  owned 

large'y  by  colored  people  and  in- 
terest is  high  in  its  development. 

Since  Signal  Hill  and  Wilming- 
ton oil  developments,  practically 

all  new  discovery  oil  fields  in  the 
country  have  been  on  large  lease 
holdings  which  probihit  the  small 
investor  from  participating  as  a 
land  owner. 

Mr.  Waterman  explained  to- 
day that  in  the  Val  Verde  prop- 

erties, the  small  investor  has  an 
opportunity  to  participate  as  a 
land  owner  in  oil  discovered 
there.  All  lots  tliat  have  been 
sold  and  the  limited  number 
now  l>eing  offered  for  sale  carry 
oil  and  mineral  rights. 
"We  are  occupied  now  with 

clearing  up  back  taxes  of  many 

of  the  buyers  who  have  neglect- 
ed their  property  and  also  clear- 
ing titles  for  those  who  regarded 

their  ownership  carelessly."  Wat- erman stated.  Offices  of  the  Val 

Verde  Properties  are  located  in 

Los  Angeles  at  1549  Venice  Boule- 
vard, telephone  Exposition  8741. 

Railway  Bias 

'Not  Forced' 
NEW  YORK,  N.  Y.— Colored 

■  passengers  leaving  New  York  for 
;  the  South,  especially  on  the  new 
I  streamlined  ta^ins  with  reserved 

coach  seats,  are  not  "forced  to 
I  accept"  sea  in  the  coach  which 
'  becomes  a  jim  crow  car  as  soon 
i  as  the  train  leaves  Washington, 

I  D.  C. I  principals  and  assistant  cuperin- I  tendents  attending. 

I      The  Girls'  Glee  club  furnished I  musical  numbers. 

Pasadena,  together  with  the  pas-    Rocky  the  other  nigh,  when  he 
tor.    Rev.    J.   W.    Coleman,    and  ,  drove  in  the  filling  station   . 

choir,   will   worship  with  us.  Dr.    Who    were    the    two    "play-girls" Coleman  will  bring  the  message,    that  were  the  center  of  attraction 
and  his  choir  will  sing.  at  the  fighte  the  other  night  .      . 

At  8  p.  m,.  the  West  Coast  Har-    Miss   Cooke    entertained   with 
monizers  will  present  an  evening 
of  songs  in  spirituals  and  other 
inspirational  numbers.  This  group 

of  singers  is  well  known  through- 
out California  and  their  presence 

at  home"'^  .  Ru^n  B^r«  «^  :  ̂yg^^-  ̂ '^H^""^.  ̂ r^^flnon^ 
been  m  operation  the  past  month. 
and  for  venereal  disease  clinics 

which  will  begin  operation  on  No- 
vember 3.  Later,  other  health 

work  will  be  established  in  the 

new  quarters  to  round  out  the 
health  program  and  provide  good 
health  service  to  the  community. 

Hamlet  C.  Pulley.  M.  D.,  Di- 
rector Venereal  Disease  Control. 

Buys  7  Shells,  6 Persons    Dead, 

Misses  Self 
MiailDIAN  (Miss.)  Nov.  4.— (UP)^Percy  Green.  34.  PachuU, 

Miss.,  Negro,  brought  seven  shot- 
gun shell!  today.  All  seven  were 

accounted  for. 
1— Killed  his  wife.  Louise  Kelly 

Green.  18,  with  whom  he  had  had 

an  argument 2— Killed  Rose  Lee  KeUy,  35, 

mother  in  law. 3— Killed  Hattie  Lou  KeUy.  75, 

wife's  grandmother.' 
4— KiUed  Alex  KeUy,  80,  wife's 

grandfather, 
5 — Fired  at  his  own  head  and 

missed  as  a  posse  of  officers  ap- 

only  Negro  on  J,  C.'s  football 
team  .  ..  .  ooOOWEE;— that's  all  I could  say  when  Louise  Grayson 
and  Elinore  Richards  walked  in 
the  dance  .  .  .  Your  overcoat  is 

sharp,  Cecil  .  .  . 

The  Braves,  Softball  team,  ride 
each  other  all  during  Club  meet- 

ing. Last  week  it  was  Fred  and 
Frances — and  of  course  Billy  just 

died  laughing  .  .  .  Who  are  these 
strange  "Cats"  that  dominate  the 
hall  .  .  .  Wonder  where  Lila  Mae 
was  ...  At  last — At  last:  Allen 

Littles  has  tumed  "Play-Boy." 
Who  is  the  "Glamour  Girl"  he  is 
crazy  about?  .  .  .  Wonder  what 
Juanita's  story   is   .   .   .   Who  did 

tion  at  Fort  Huachuca.  Ariz- 

Miss  Coleman  has  a  rich  social- 
work  background  having  receiv- 

Edward  Whites  VYelcome 

Baby  Daughter 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Edwkrd  Whita 

are  the  proud  parents  of  a  5  lb, 
11   oz ,   baby  girl.  bon>  Saturday 

evening   at   9:45   at   tt^  Doctor'*. Hospital,  on  West  Jeffferaon  blvd. 

Little  Bonnie  jean  and  moth- 
er (Kittv  Jean  Bilbrc|p)  are  do- 
ing nicely. 

ed   her   Master    of    Arts    degree    V'MYTPVr   ■*-.'!  f^TDVf 

from   Columbia   University   and    7-  WM  R  •  .    '»VU^IKT. 

a 
Cocktail"  party  at  her  home 

Friday  night,  before  the  dance 

Miss  Brown,  was  "playing"  up  a 
breeze  Friday  night  and  her  new 
dance  creation  is  a  killer  .  .  .  Not- 

ify 

studied    
in     Denmark     

and     
Ger- many. She  came  

to  Los  Angeles in    1934   and   served   
as   the   only 

Negro  
district  

case  supervisor   
in 

Los  .Angeles  
County  

Relief  
work. 

Subsequently  

she  became  
advisor of  Negro   

affairs   
with   

the   Work Progress    
Administration    

of    this    
,._,,   ._j   _ 

city.  'When  
she  received  

notice  
of  ■*        

*"°  -^ 
her    new    

appointment    

she    was serving  
as  executive  

secretary  
of 

the  Sojourner  
Truth  

Home 
Miss   

Coleman  
Is  past   presi- dent of  the  local  graduate  

ctiap- 
ter  of  .\lptia  

Kappa  
Alpha  

sor- 
ority and  was  the  chairman  

of 
the  art  class  that  is  being  

spons- ored by  the  sorority. .As    director    
of    the    USO    

her 

duties  
will  be  to  plan  and  coor- dinate a   program   

for   recreation among  
soldiers  

who  are  on  leave from   
the   camip.    

Her   assienmert was  made  
through  

the  offices  
of 

the  Young  
Women's  

Christian  
As- sociation   of    which    

she    was    an active  
member. 

WUXTRYrTHJSlfS  PAY- 
YOUR-DOCTOR-WESK 

is  always  felt  when  they  sing  the  :  iced  that  Charles  Cooke  grabbed    proached. 

gospel  and  many  times,  men  and women  are  converted  through their  singing. 

Mrs.  M.  W,  Davis,  wife  of  the  , 

pastor,   who   has   been   called   to 

render  Jury  service,  is  now  en- 
I  tering  her  third  week  in  that  ca-  1 

pacity.  Mrs.  Logan,  living  at  414  ' E.  Cypress  avenue,  was  confined 
to  bed  Sunday.  , 
LODGES  I 

Land   mark   Lodge   No.   40.   F. 
and   A.  M.,  met  last  Monday  in  i regular  meeting.  j 

Monrovia  Household  of  Ruth, 
No.  5#75,  held  its  regular  meeting 
last  Tuesday. 

^I^LDo  Yoa  Want  ■■     ■ OTLONfiERHair 
*^  '  Ja»t  try  thu  ON  YOUK  HAIR 

Tdayiijid  M«  torjoQTMlf  if  yoa 
■r«r«allT«njo7iiigth«pl*«iaTa  . 
of  LONGER  hair  tfamt  ■«  efUn 

esptnrca  Lor*  ■»!  ReamBc*. 

<  Hair  G«tt  Longer 
wt«  SCALP  ud  HAIR  enditioM 
■n  normal  vul  th«  dry.  brittle,  trak- 
lac  off  hail  can  b«  ratardad.  H  has  a 
chance  to  v«t  lonffcr  and  moch  mora 
baaatifol.  iaa*  try  Um  JUELKMK 
SYSTCM  7  daya  and  1^  yoor  mirraa 
prannmlt*.  8«B<ltl.«a.  (If  CO.D. 
— poataaaartTs).  Folly  ■oaraataid.  i 
liIoiMT  back  if  not  latisilad.  Write  to: JUn.CO..S7S«N.CI«rfcSV  i 

Dapt.  A317 — Chicaoo,    III.  j 

"The  little  minute  she  stepped  in       6 — Killed  Percy  Green, 
the  door"  .  .  .  Wotzis  about  Bob-  ■      7— Unused. 

Sensational  baritone  ̂   o  d  d 

Duncan,  of  Porgy  and  Bess 
fame,  will  enchant  yon  SnodaT. 
-Nov.  16.  at  the  Mayan  theater  at 
3:30  p.  m.  Netta  Panllyn  Gamer 
is  assisting  artist. 

Now  is  the  time  f^r  all  good 
men  to  tome  to  the  aid  of  their 
doctors.  Tilts  is  because,  while 

the  doctor  is  a  huir.an  being  like 

he  is  iri  a  peculiar 

position:  For  a  long  lime  there's been  an  idea  abroad  that  he  can 
be  called  anytime  .  .  .  and  paid 
the  same  wcv — anytime.  Being 

a  human  being  the  doctor  ha*  to 
eat  just  like  other  folk*,  and  the 
sim.ples;  way  to  makt  that  pok- 
sible  is  for  the  doc  To  be  sup- 

plied with  a  little  foljing  money 

now  and  then.  And  here's  tl^ way  to  fix  that  up;  We  suggest 

you  consolidate  your  doctor  and 
other  bills  and  pay  tiem  all  off 
with  a  low-cost  Ca.iiomia  Bank 

InsLallmcnt  Loar  '^'ou  have  a 
full  year  in  which  ti  repay  'he 
loan  in  easy  mort  ily  instrll- 
mient*  Result:  The  doctor  etts: 

your  creditors  all  smjle;  you  f-^1 

%err.  very  business-l|ce  and  '■** hooe)  Cali|omia  B^nk  rral  es- another    friend       As*    anout    afe 
Insialiinenl    Loar, borhood      office 

Bank. 

of 

any    nci.ss^- 

Califomia 

CREOLE 
2EAUTY  SHOPPE 

ffa  carry  the  largett  and  most  com- 
plete line  of  Creole  and  French  reflned 

hair  gooda  in  the  West  Combings  and 
Cnt  Bair  made  to  order. 

E.  0.  MORRIS,  Prop. 
2221  Ccntrol  Av«nu« 

Fh.:  PR.  4740        Los  Angel* 

SMORT  OF  CASH  ? 
NEVER    MIND.    DON'T    SACKIFICE    QUALITY 

tIGHT  NOW  YOU  CAN  OIT...   j 

I pepeat  this  Over  and  Orer...> 
J\  'forme   fromnowon' 

\ 

^m^^ 
PURE  MIKDRNIA  WIIKE 

$  LOANS  $ 
TOO  ASS  ALWAYS  WKLCOMK  AT  THI 
•  CANADIAN    LOAN   OFFICI 

W«  Lmb  Tha  MmI  «■  ErerTttiir 

MoMtac  lai  lowtiFy  Oar  ipiiihiltjr  M   
n  111  i>i »«»»»«  »»i«««««««t«««T««»«««»T«iiiiii«min 

How  Modern  Science  Helps  You 

KNOWWhvYouAreSICK 

"SEEING  IS 

BELIEVING 

U  PHOLSTER I NG 

REPAIRING  RECOVERING 

Free  estimates.  Convenient  terms.  We  completely  re- 
bnild.  re-npholster  and  remodel  fnmitiirc  at  prices  far  below 
your  expectations.    We  go  any  place,  any  time. 

GOLDEN  STATE  UPHOLSTERY 
55M  S.  BROADWAY  AD-11771 

"-A  CHAMPION  OF  WINES 
RTACHAMHQNQFCLASS- 

Ask^urkkfirTierafAWOTW 

SOI*  nsraiBUTOA  wa  tm  usa. 

Kim  A8MSTWNG-SK0URAS  WME  CORP. 
271  IKBTfiS'?'  ST. ,  WW  «?«.«. 

U  LUZ  DEL  DIA 
MARKETS 

1018  Lincoln  Avenue,  PoMdeno 

720  So.  Fair  Ooki  Avenue,  Potodeno 

515  No.  Moin  Street,  Lot  Angeles 

MEATS 

FRUITS 

GROCERIES 

VEGETABLES 

Yon  may  not  Iteliere  what  a  doctor  tells  yon  about  yonr  con- 
dition, bnt  yon  MUST  believe  what  the  X-BAY  SHOWS  TOU. 

Today's  scientific  instruments  make  Physical  Analysis  possible 

.  .  .  and  in  Dr.  Keys'  modem -equipped  offices  we  bring  this 
great  advantage  within  reach  of  practieally  erery  individiial 
by  asking  as  low  a  fee  as  we  dare  and  still  remain  in  |H«ctice. 
We  offer  yon  a  flnoroscopic  ... 

X-RAY      EXAMINATION      of 
Heart,  Chest,   Lungs,   Bones,  Stomoch,  Colon 
Stes  by  step  yoo  %o  thm  this  searching  .Examination  with  us. 
Neuiing  that  can  be  seen,  heard,  felt  or  measured  is  slighted. 

When  it's  over,  GUESSWORK  is  OUT,  FACTS  are  ESTAB- 
LI8HZD  . . .  and  the  way  to  better  Health  b  explained  to  yon, 
baaed  on  what  yon  have  seen  with  yoor  very  own  eyes.  No 
Extras;  No  Obligation. 

HERE'S  OUR  7-POINT  EXAMINATION 

E»lalM<  in  SimpI*  Wardi  Y«u  Can  Un4*f*tand: 
1.  XJ^AY    FLUOROSCOPIC    EXAMIHATlOtl    CHEST    and LUNGS 

2.  CIRCULATORY    FUNCTION    TEST 

3.  (A)    SASAL  METABOLISM   GLAND  TEST,  ar 
,B)    ELECTROCAROIOORAPH   OF    HEART 

4.  BLOOO   ntESSURE   TEMPRATURC  and   PULSC 
STUD 

5.  BONE  AND  JOINT  EXAMINATION «.  X.RAY  FLUORSCOPIC  EXAMINATION,  Stamart  and Calofl 

7.  HEAO-TO.nOT   PHYSICAL   EXAMINATION 

Briug  This  Ad  With  Yon!  Blake  Your  Appointments  Now! 

DR   W  G   KEYS 
3000 

8.  Kara. 

D.  C,  PH-  C. 

l6l8  so.  ALVARADO  ST.  Fl. 
NOUrn:  ■••..  Wwl.  Frt..  9-je  to  SiOOi  Tuaa..  Tkwa,  9:30 

to  6)00;  Utu,  »«>  to  1K» 

nrm.  9:15.»J0  a.  M.:  XCAC  »4:15  A.  M..  Man. 

thni    Friday  ,   

# 
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I 

COMC   IN   rOR   rRKK 

BOOKLET— 

"Hew  H  Mdke  fMr 

TIret  \mA 
G00D>'YC4R 

TIRES 

WRITTEN  LIFETIME  GUAKANTEC      § 

GOODYEAR  SERVICE  STORE 
1415  East  Olympte  Blvd.  Hk  aa 

TUCKER  S141 
WK  EMPLOY  COLORED  HKLP 
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i.egof  NoHcet 
Nona  or  intention  to 
CHATTIL  MOETOAGI 

TO  HHOM  rr  MAY  CONCERN: 

MiiKM  is  hereby  given  pursuant 
to-  the  provisions  of  Section  3440 
of  the  Civil  Code  of  the  State  of 
California,  that  on  the  10th  day  of 

-.  November.  1941,  the  owner  of  the 

^pEbafter  described  fixtiires  aiid 
'eqtiipment  of  that  certain  Barbe- 

cue, situated  and  located  at  1276 
E.  4«th  St,  City  of  Los  Angeles, 
County  of  Los  Angeles,  State  of 
California,   intends   to   place  a 
chattel   mortgage    upon   the   said 

:    fixtures  and  equipment. 

Henry  it  Jessie  Daniels  DBA — Oklahoma  Barbecue 

is  the  mortgagor  of  the  said  prop- 
erty; and  his  address  is  1276  £. 

46th  St,  City  of  Los  Angeles, 
County  of  Los  Angriles,  State  of 
California. 
.Alitchell  Lpan  Company  is  the 

mortgagee  of  the  said  property; 
and  his  address  is  1001  S.  Fig- 
ueroa  St.,  City  of  Los  Angeles. 
County  of  Los  Angeles,  State  of 
California. 

.The      t^operty,      fixtures     anrt 
equipment   upon   which   the  saia 
chattel  mortgage  is  to  be  placed  | 
consists  of  the  folk'ving: 
Equipment  and  Fixtures  as  ptr 
inventory  on  file  at  the  office  of 
the    MITCHELL    LOAN    COM- 
PANY. 

The  said  chattel  mortgage  is  to  ' 
be  executed  and  the  consideration  i 
therefor  will  be  paid  on  the  10th 
day  of  November,  A.  D.,  1941.  at  j 
1001  S.  Figueroa  St..  City  of  Los  : 
Angeles,  County  of  Los  Angeles, 

State  of  California,  at  10  o'clock A.  M. 
Dated  November  3,  1941. 

JESSIE  DANIELS 
HENRY  DANIELS 

OKLA  BARBECUE  KING  (2) 
Mortgagor 

M.  MITCHELL 
Mortgagee 

Nov.  6.   1941— Date   1st  publ. 
44342 

If  You  Foil  to  Reod  THE  CAIIFORNIA  EAGLE  You  May  r.;ever  Know  It  Hoppened 
Thuradoy,  Norcmbcr  6,  T94r 

L«gaf  Hotfcas 
SUMMONS 
No.  D211491 

In  the  Superior  Court  uf  the 
State  of  Callfomia. 

In  and  for  the  County  of  Loa 
Angeles. 
EULA  MAE  SMITH,  Plaintiff, vs. 

HERMAN  E.  SMITH,  Defend- 
ant 

Action  brought  in  the  Superior 

Court  of  the  County  of  Los  An- 

geles, and  Complaint  filed  in  the 
Office  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Su- 

perior Court  of  said  County. 
The  people  of  the  State  of  Cali- 

fornia send  greetings  to: 
Herman   E.    Smith,    Defendant 
You  are  directed  to  appear  in 

an  action  brought  against  you  by 
the  above  named  plaintiff  in  the 
Superior  Court  of  the  State  of 
California,  in  and  for  the  County 
of  Los  Angeles,  and  to  answer  the 
Complaint  therein  within  ten 
days  after  the  service  on  you  of 
this  Summons,  if  served  within 

the  (^ounty  of  Los  Angeles,  or 
within  thirty  days  if  served  else- 

where, and  you  are  notified  that 
unless  you  appear  and  answer  as 
above  required,  the  plaintiff  will 
take  judgment  for  any  money  or 

damages  demanded  in  the  Com- 
plaint as  irising  upon  contract 

or  will  apply  to  the  Court  for  any 
other  relief  demanded  in  the 
Complaint 

Given  under  my  hand  and  seal 
of  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
County  of  Los  Angeles,  State  of 
California,  this  17  day  of  Sept 
1941. 
(Seal  Superior  Couil 
Los  Angeles  County) 

L.  E.  LAMPTON. 

County    Clerk    and    Clerk   of 
the  Superior  Court  of  the  State 

of  California,  in  and  for  the 
County  of  Los  Angeles. 
By  C.  H.  Holdredge,  Deputy 

Crispas    A.    Wright,    Attorney 
for    Plaintiff.    1105    East    Vernon 
Avenue.   AOams   13468. 
Date  of  first  publ.  Sfpt.  18.  1941 

MOKROVUMAN 
ItETURNS  FROM 

LENGTHY  TRfP 

MONROVIA— Mr.  Norman 
Cook  has  just  returned  from  a 
lengthy  trip  in  the  North  and 
East  Friends  were  very  glad  to 
have  him  return. 
A.  B.  Dyson  reports  thSt  the 

services  at  the  First  Baptist 
church  of  '^uarte  were  well  at- 

tended throughout  Sunday.  And, 
that  on  Friday  evening  the  deac- 

ons and  trustees  of  the  chur^ch 

gave  a  Hallowe'en  party  at  the 
home  of  Deacon  Willis  Ford  and 
Brother  Robert  Gaston.  Spaghet- 

ti and  chile,  apple  roll  and  cof- 
fee were  served  and  among  the 

many  attending  were  Mr.  and  1 
Mrs.  T.  McCrjmdle  of  the  Mt. } 
Zion  Baptist  church  of  P6mona 
and  Mrs.  Louise  Walker  of  the 
CME  Church  of  Los  Angeles. 
Prizes  went  to  Mr.  H.  Lee  and 
Sister  L.  Lee. 

Rev.  R.  H.  Camp  reports  a 
very  fine  attendance  at  the  Shl- 
loh  AME  Zion  church  for  the 
past  Sunday  and  makes  the 
claim  that  all  is  now  in  read- 

iness for  the  annual  conference 
which  begins  Wednesday. 

The  auditorium  of  Second  Bap- 
tist church.  Rev.  Walter  F.  Wat- 

kins,  pastor,  was  filled  to  capac- 
ity at  all  of  the  services  Sunday. 

The  pastor  preached  in  the  morn- 
ing services  from  the  subject 

"Why  I  am  not  an  Infidel,'  his 
text  was  Ps.  14:',  "The  fool  has 
said  in  his  heart  there  is  no  God." 
Covenant  and  Communion  at  the 
evening  services.  There  were  sev- 

eral visitors  at  both  services. 

Friends  are  very  glad  to  see 

Mrs.  Emma  M.  'Thompson  up 
and  around  again  Jifter  a  very 

severe  attack  of  'flu'. 

LA.  Urban  League  Secy  to 
Address  San  Diego  Women 

SAN  DIEGO—  (By  E.  B.  Wesley)— Floyd  C.  Covington,  ex- 
ecutive secretary  of  the  Los  Angeles  Urban  League  wi  be  the  speak- 

er for  the  Women's  Civic  League  at  Community  Center  Sunday  at 

NOTICE  TO  CREDITORS 
No.   Z07M7 

Estate  of  WILLIAM 
SCHWARTZ,  deceased.  ; 

Notice  is  hereby   given  by  the  1 
undersigned    BEN    H.    BROWN, 
Administrator    of    the    Estate    of 
William    Schwartz,    deceased,    to 

the  Creditors  of,   and  all  persons  '. 
having    claims    against    the    said  J 
deceased,    to    present    them    with  [ 
t.^e    necessary    vouchers    within  ! 

six  months  after  the  first  publi-  j 
cation  df  this  notice,  to  the  said  | 
Administrator  at  his  office  at  137 

North    Broadway,     Los    Angeles,  < 

California,  which  said  office  the  j 
undersigned  selects  as  a  place  of  ( 
business  in  all  matters  connected  [ 
with  said  estate,  or  to  file  them 

with      the      necessary      vouchers,  i 

lUthin  six  months  after  the  first 

publication  of  this  notice,  in  the  [ 
office   of   the   Clerk    of    the    Su-  ' 

perior  Court  of  the  State  of  Call-  ' 
fomia  in  and  for  the  County   of 
Los  Angeles. 
Dated  October  23.   1941  i 

BEN  H.  BROWN. 
Public   Administrator. 
County  of  Los  Angeles. 

(441001 

Oct  30,  1941  date  1ft  Pub. 

NOTICE  TO   CKKDITORS 
No.  2r75«» 

Estate  of  Alice  C.  Tucker  also 

known  as  Alice  C.  Blackledge, 

Alice  C.  Estell,  Alice  Estell  Wil- 
son Alice  E.  Wilson  and  as 

Alice  C.  Wilson-Tucker,  deceased. 

Notice  is  hereby  given  by  tne  un- 

dersigned Executrix  of  the  Last 

Will  ahd  Testament  of  Alice  C. 

•piickeii,  etc.,  deceased,  to  the 

Creditors  of,  and  all  persons  hav- 

ing clfmis  against  the  said  de- 
ceased, to  present  them  with  the 

necesary  vouchers,  within  s  i  x 

monthii  after  the  first  publication 

"Of  the' notice,  to  the  said  Execu- 

^x  art  the  office  of  Afue  Mc- 
DoweH,  her  attorney,  4824  South 

*  Central  Avenue,  <"  ty  of  Los  Ari- 
ses, County  of  Los  Angeles, 

".  State  of  California,  which  »aid 

i  offic«  'the  undersigned  selecta  as 
:    a  plads  of  business  in  all  matters 
-  connetted  with  said  estate,  or  to 

:  file  ̂ em  with  the  necessary 

;  vouch(?rs,  within  six  months  aft- 
:    er  the  first  publication  of  this 
-  notice,  in  the  office  of  the  Clerk 

"    of    the    Superior    Court    of    the 
State  of  California,  in  and  for  the' 
County  of  Los  Angeles. 

;        Dated  Oct  20,  1941. 
T  Hessie  Mae  Gardner, 
:  Executrix    of   the    Last    Will 

and    Testament    of    said    de- 
ceased. 

AfMC  MeDvwell,  Attorney,  4«24 
Soatk  Centnl  Are.,  Loa  Angeles, 
Cmlif. 

43962 
Oct  a,  1941   date  1st  pubL 

NOTICE  TO  CREDITORS 
No.  SOTCM 

Estate  of  Sallie  L.  Jones  also 

known  as  Sallie  Beckham,  de- 
ceased. 

Notice  is  hereby'  given  by  the undersigned  Administratrix  of 
the  Estate  of  Sallie  L.  Jones,  etc., 
deceased,  to  the  Creditors  of,  and 

all  persons  having  claims  agaii  ': the  said  deceased,  to  present  them 
with  the  necessary  vouchers, 
within  six  months  after  the  first 
publication  of  this  notice,  to  the 
said  Administratrix  at  the  office 
of  Giobert  E.  MacBeth,  her  at- 

torney, 524  South  Spring  Strefet 
City  of  Loe  Angelea,  County  of 
Los  Angeles,  Stata  of  California, 
which  Mid  office  the  uiflersign- 
ed  jclects  as  a  place  of  business 
in  all  matters  connected  with 
said  estate,  or  to  file  them  with 
the  neeessary  vouchers,  within 
six  months  aiftar  the  first  publi- 

cation of  this  notice,  in  the  of- 
fice of  the  Clerk  of  the  Supeiior 

ir-^Court  of  the  State  of  California, 

ip  and  for  the  County  of  Loa  An- 
ji.  teles. 

D"  Dated  Oct  20,  IMl. -;<«        Margaret  Jessie  Barrow, 
^      Administratrix  of  the  Estata 

of  anid  Deceased.  ' ,,;rf.O*»«rt  K  tll>cb«th.   Attermey. 
-itH  tartitetec  Street.  Lea  An- 

^7^  439M 

f'Thamt  U  America"  will  be  given Ma  pHMstere  at  the  Mayan  the- 

Mrs.  Florence  Gladney,  Mrs. 
Cawlin  Darden  and  Mrs.  Luera- 
tia  Newton  are  all  victims  of  ill- 

ness, being  confined  to  the  i'r homes. 

A    •#..      if.      ..     .•         ,^^^-  *"*^   ̂ '■*-   ̂ ^'s  and  chill 

•    Vlfral    SrflrlSrlCS    '*'"^"  *^'"^  «"ests  ot  Mrs.  E.  M. T  iiMi    •*•*••■*■•*"*!  Thompson  on  Canyon  Drive.  They contemplate  the  erection  of  a  new 
home  in  Monrovia  and  when  com- 

pleted wUl  move  from  San  Gab- 
riel. They  are  welcome.  ■ 

3  o'clock 

His  subject  will  be  "Negro  Wo- 

men in  Defense." Saturday  night  Mr.  Coving-, 
ton  will  meet  with  the  execu- 

tive board  of  the  Women's  Civ- 
ic League  at  the  home  of  Mrs. 

Willie  Roberson.  Mrs.  J.  E.  Craft 
is  president  of  the  organization, 
which    is    doing    worthwhile 
things  without  much  ado. 
The  Memorial  Junior  Coordin- 

ating Council  has  invited  the  Cen- 
tral Park  Coordinating  Council  to 

join  in  its  meetings  in  order  that 
many  problems  which  confront 
each  body  may  be  discussed  and 
a  solution  be  reached.  Rev.  W.  J. 
Roe,  pastor  of  the  Congregational 
church,  is  president  of  the  Mem- 

orial Council.  It  is  hoped  that  all 
the  city  organizations  wjll  unite 

in  making  the  Central  Park  Coun- 
cil workable  and,  if  so,  it  is  high- 
ly probable  that  Rev.  L.  H.  Owens 

may  be  prevailed  upon  to  accept 
the  presidency  of  this  unit. 
EVANGELIST  COMING 

Petite  Dorothy  Dayls^  well 

known  dynamic  evangelist,  ac- 
companied by  her  mother,  Mrs. 

Warren,  will  open  a  series  of 
revival  services  at  Payne  Chap- 

el Sunday.  Evangelist  Davis 
comes  recommended  as  a  genius 
in  her  chosen  field  of  Christian 
endeavor. 
PASTOR  LEAVES 

Next  Sunday  night  Rev.  L.  H. 
Owens,  pastor  of  Bethel  AME 
church,  will  leave  for  Seattle, 
Wash.,  and  Portland,  Ore.,  on  of- 

ficial business  as  Grand  Deputy 
Mentor  of  the  Knights  and  Daugh- 

ters of  Tabor. 

The  big  event,  "Modes  of  Au- 
tumn," presented  at  Bethel  AME 

JEFFERSON  JOINS 
JUNIOR  RED  CROSS  . 

Jefferson  High  school  has  join- 
ed the  Junior  Red  Cross.  The 

students  are  taking  memberships 
at  one  cent  each.  Five  hundred  of 
th'ese  will  make  up  the  five  dol- 

lars which  was  necesary  for 

joining. 

INTENTIONS  TO  WED 

kowsky.  Several  visiting  advisors 
were  present.  Clay  Avenue  advis- 

or was  Miss  Ruby  Hubert.  Mrs. 
Hampton,  Executive  Secretary  oi 
the  Clay  Avenue  YWCA,  spoke  a 
few  words  to  the  group.  Through- 

out the  program,  refreshments  of 
cinnamon  toast  and  tea  wore  en- 

joyed. 

On  Saturday,  November  1,  the 
Eighth    Grade    Girls    played    a 
game  of  baseball  at  Memorial 

Playground.   Afterwards,   their 
advisor.  Miss  Hubert,  served 
them  lunch  at  her  home. 

The  Eighth  Grade  girls  are  all 
planning  to  enjoy  a  week  end  of 
camp  life  on  December  6th.  Their 
efforts  in  the  near  future  will  be 
directed  toward  raising  money  for 
this  purpose. 
— Advisors'  Meeting  Held 

Reports  of  the  Advisors' Meeting  held  at  the  Downtown 'Y'  are  brought  by  Miss  Ruby 

Hubert.  The  meeting  is  to  be  a 
monthly  event  and  will  be  in 
the  form  of  a  supper  meeting. 
The  various  advisors  discussed 
the  activities  and  future  plans 
of  their  individual  clubs.  In  the 
discussion  it  was  decided  that 
the  inter-club  meetings  had 
been  beneficial,  for  the  girls  had 
all  returned  to  their  own  groups 
and  worked  enthusia-stically. 
Particular  stress  was  laid  upon 
service  plans  and  what  could  be 
done  to  build  up  other  Girl  Re- 

serve plans. 
— Family  Day 

Under  the  chairmanship  of  Mrs. 

Cassie  Patterson,  Family  Fellow- 
ship Day  at  the  YWCA  proved  to 

be  a  success  with  about  74  mem- 
bers and  their  friends  attending. 

Doy  Class  in 
Pastry  Arts 
A  day  class  for  adults  in  Pastry 

Arts  is  offered  at  the  Adult  Edu- 
cation Building,  737  W.  Jefferson 

street  on  Wednesdays,  from  1  to 
4  o'clock. 

The  course  includes  the  prep- 
aration and  use  of  icings,  cutting 

and  construction  of  decorating 

bags,  forming  and  coloring  in 
natural  shades  a  variety  of  flow- 

ers used  in  commercial  decoration. 
This  instruction  is  offered  un- 

der the  Adult  Education  Program 
of  the  Los  Angeles  City  Schools. 

Fur  Finn  Owner  to  Be 

Leogue  Speaker 

church  a  few  nights  ago  will  be    Decorations  carried  a  Thanksgiv 

CARTER-HERMAN  —  Edward 
N,.  37,  1626  E.  22nd  St;  Concha 

^.   29.   Little   Rock,   Ark 
LONDON-LEWIS— Shepard,  40, 

1536  E.  24th  St.;  Leona  D.,  37, 
166  N.  Alta  Vista. 
DICKEY-EDWARDS  —  Albert 

L.,  38.  660  E.  47th  St;  Janie  C. 
24.  3023  Alhambra  Ave. 
JOHNSON-KELLEY  —  Francis 

J  ,  21.  1606  E.  14th  St.;  Myrtle,  21, 
1606  E.  14th  St 

WATERS-LOWE— E  r  n  e  s  t  22. 
640  E.  28th  St;  Clara. A.,  16,  435 

E.  29th  St.  "1 PERRY-FOSTER— P  e  1 1  i  s,  44. 
1405  E.  20th  St.;  Amey  B.,  31, 
10394  S.  Serrano. 
BROWN-GRISSOM  —  Vincent 

A.,  28,  202  N.  Westlake  Ave.;  Lela 
M.    21.    212    N.    Mountain    View 

JOHNSON  -CAMPBELL  — 
Charles  M.,  26,   712  E.  43rd  St; 
Lessie  M.,  26,  712  E.  43rd  St. BIRTHS 

HARDY — Connis  Lorraine.  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Benjamin  Franklin,  1722 
E.   114th  St.,  Oct    18. 
KINCAID— Jerome  Carl.  Mr. 

and  Mrs.  John  Burton,  1336  E. 
20th  St.,  Oct.  17. 
ROSS— Patricia  Ann.  Mr.  and 

Mrs.  Lorenzo  D.,  10530  Wiegand 
St,  Oct  15. 
SMITH— George  Jr.  Mr.  and 

Mrs.   George,   General,   Oct.   21 
TOLAN— Marlene.  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

Stenson,   General,  Oct.   20. 
PRYCE— Marilyn  Corrine.  Mr. 

and  Mrs.  Edward,  Angelus  Hos- 
pital. Oct  10. 

LEE — Joseph  Jr.  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Joseph.  General,  Oct.  23. 
PETERS— Wayne  Fletcher.  Mr. 

and  Mrs.  Robert  General,  Oct 
23 
FELTENBERG— H  e  n  r  y.  Mr. 

and  Mrs.  Henry  Boykin,  Queen 
of  Angels  Hospital,  Oct.  22. 
ELLIS— Patti  Marie.  Mr.  and 

Mrs.  Byron  Robert  White  Mem- 
orial Hospital,  Oct.  27 

FRANKLIN— Wendell  Valen- 
tme.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Wendell  Jam-js 
White  Memorial  Hospital,  Oct.  20. 
PRATT— Elmer  Joseph.  Mr.  and 

Mrs.  Julius,  White  Memorial  Hos- 
pital. Oct  26. 

EN2XY-Fred  Wilson.  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Virgil  Wilson,  White  Mem- 

orial Hospital,  Oct.  27. DEATHS 

RICHARDS— John,  64,  Oct.  22, 
General;  Conner -Johnson 
PRICE— Mamie  B.,  52,  Oct.  18, General;  County  Crematory. 
WINTON— Wilker  Jr..  22,  Oct 

24.  Olive  View  Sanitarium;  Peo- 
ple's Funeral  Home. 

GRIFFIN- Baby.,  Oct.  25;  An- 

gelus. LEWIS— Claudia,  45,  Oct.  25 
General;  A.  J.  Roberts  &  Son 
GILLESPIE— Albert  C,  76,  Oct 

2L  General;  So.  L.  A.  Mortuary. 
.I-EE— Richard   Byron.   24  mos., 
Oct.  26,  Lincoln  Memorial  Hospi- tal; Angelus. 
BRITCHER— Bertha  Grant  39, 

Oct.  22,  828  E.  Adams  Blvd.;  An-^ 

gelus. 
/vZ^?^^'^"^*""*^'  Herman,  SI, Oct.  23,  104«  E.  Vernon  Ave.;  An- 

gelus. BOWDEN— James  Ruftis,  23 
Oct  26.  Georgia  St  Receiving- Conner-Johnson. 
DOl  SON— Charles  Chester,  49. 

Oct  31  Georgia  Street  Receiving; Peoples. 

Every  day  finds  persois  from 
various  sections  looking  Mon- 

rovia over  with  the  thought  of 
buying  and  making  this  city 

their  future  home.  Couldn't 
find  a  better  place  to  live. 

The  Rev.  Dr.  Jorda  recent- 
ly from  the  East  who  a  few 

years  ago  psno/c ,  tht  Wesley 
Methodist  c  h  u  r  c  n  ot  Los  An- 

geles, was  a  visitor  last  week  'n Monrovia.  Just  looitine  around,  he 
said. 

Mrs.  Laura  J..ayne  of  439  E. 
Date,  has  had  a  very  stfvere  at- 

tack of  the  'flu'  but  she  is  now 
slowly  recovering.  She  is  a  Deac- 

oness   of    the    Second     B  a  p  ti  s  t 
Rev.  Knox  is  now  comfortably 

residing  in  his  new  home  and  so 
are  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Atwood.  Both 
of  these  ne>Y  homes  are  on  Los 
Angeles  Street  and  were  erected 

by  Mr.  James  F.  Bagb-  -^ur  well known  contractor. 

Mr.  James  Wilson  Uas  pur- 
chased sixteen  lots  on  Los  An- 

geles street.  The  purch»e  price 
was  $4000.  Mr.  Wilson  is  an 
exercise  boy  at  the  race  track 
and  says  that  he  will  erect  sev- 

eral rent  houses  whicK  are  so 
very  badly  needed  by  our 
group.  And  we  are  told  that  Mr. 
Wilson  also  contemplates  mar- 

riage in  the  very  near  future. 

Mr.  Holmes,  our  ice  /nan,  who 
operates  four  ice  trucks  in  Mon- 

rovia, Duarte  and  Pasadena,  in- 
vited the  pastor  of  the  Second 

Baptist  church  to  go  for  a  drive 
with  him.  The  Reverend  accepted 
and  met  with  a  wonderful  sur- 

prise. Mr.  Holmes  took  him  ta  his 
ranch  where  there  we/e  sheep, 
goate,  cows^  geese,  ducks  and 
chickens.  It  was  a  real  ranch. 
While  there,  a  man  came  and 
bought  ten  jdozen  eggs,  and  that 
was  five  iollars;  another  four 
calves  ana  that  was  $82.50.  An- 

other some,  heifers  foi?  $105.00. 
•This  certaijily  is  a  progressive 
man.  Altogether  he  has  about  five 
men  in  his  employ.  He  said  that 
four  years  jigo  his  debt  was  $7800, 
but  today  He  owes  only  $800.  He 

contemplates  the  erecf',ii  of  a 
nice  home  in  the  near  future.  He 
is  single  but  says  he  wishes  he  had 
a  wife.  Don't  rush,  ladies. 

Mrs.  Elmira  Layne,  a  teach- 
er in  the  Sunday  School  of  the 

Second  Baptist  .hnrdi,  enter- 
tained her  class  with  a  Hallo- 

we'en party.  Everybody  had  a real  nice  time 

minutely    described    in    the    next 
issue  of  the  California  EAGLE. 

Mrs.  Dave  Lindsay  of  701  E. 
3rd    street    Oklahoma    City, 

j    Okla.,    is   the   guest   of   her I    friends,   Mr.   and   Mrs.   Mason, 
I    2921     Imperial    avenue.     Since 
coming  to  San  Diego.  Mrs.  Lind- 

say   is   so   impressed    with    this 

ciiy  that  she  contemplates  mak- 
ing it  her  future  home. 

I     Mr.    Wesley     Harris    visited 
friends  in  San  Diego  Sunday.  Mr. 

I  Harris,   who  i.s  a  former   resident 

j  of  this  city,   is  engaged   in   busi- ness in  Pasadena. 
1      After    spending    two    months 

I  here   vacationing   with  her   cous- 
1  ins.    Mr.    and    Mrs.    Lewis.   2804 
Webster  avenue.  Miss  Lulu  Tur- 

ner, who  has  a  'ittle  niece,  Harriet 
Pinkett  Brock  with  her,  left  for 
Pasadena   Wednesday   where   she 
will     visit    with    relatives    and 
friends    before    returning    to    her 
home  in  Denver,  Colo. 

Mr.  Joe  Smith,  fireman,  and  his 
artist  wife,  Mrs.  Eva  Jessie  Smith, 

\  who    have    been    visiting    in    Ne- braska   for   the   past   few   weeks, 
came  home  last  week. 

I  SAN  DIEGANS  BACK 

j  FROM  TRIP 
1  Mrs.  Alex  McPherson,  active 

I  church  worker  and  civic  'eader. 
[Mr.  A.  I.  Davie,  her  brother,  and 
;  Mrs.  Ruby  Davie  Gibson,  her 
niece,  returned  on  Friday  of  last 

ing  motif,  and  were  done  by  Mrs. 
Patterson  and  Mrs.  Scott.  Mem- 

bers expressed  a  desire  to  see  this 

type  of  fellowship  sponsored  in 

the  organization.  Hence,  the  Mem- 
!  bership  Committee,  which  spons- 
'  ors  the  effort  is  looking  forward 
to  a  banner  attendance  at  the  next 

Family  Fellowship  Day  in  Jan- 
uary. 1942. 

SOCIETY At  the  social  meeting  of  the 
Rainbow  girls  club  Thursday 

night.  Oct.  30.  Mrs.  Viretta  Aus- tin was  kostcss  at  her  home  on  L 

Street.  Mrs.  Jcsephine  Wilson  was 
the  club  guest.  Mrs.  Carlock  is 
president  of  this  club. 

Miss   Lulu   Turner,   cousin   of 
Mrs.   A.   Lewis,   who   has   been 
visiting  here  for  several  weeks 

I   and    who    left    for    Pasadena Wednesday  enroute  to  her  home 

;    in  Denver,  Colo.,  was  the  ins- 
'    piration  for  a  number  of  honor- 
I    ing  social  events.  Among  those 

I   entertaining  for  her  were  Mmes. 
Craft.  Jackson,  Brown.  Nesbitt and  Bailey. 

Mrs.    A.    Lewis   and    Mrs.    Alex 
i  McPherson    were    co-hostesses    to 

I  Miss  '-• '.  rner  on  a  delightful  trip 

i1o  Elsinore,  where  a  sumptuous 
dinner  was  served  at  the  attract- 

;  ive    Elsinore    home    of   Mrs.    Mc- 
j  Pherson.    Mr.    A.    Lewis    and    the 
;  EAGLE  correspondent  were  also 
guests.    Miss    Turner    expressed 

i  week  from  an  extensive  trip  dur-  i  herself  as  having  been  more  than 
j  ing   which    they   visited    in   New  !  pleased    with   the   courtesies   ex 
York  City,  Pittsburgh,  Kansas 
City,  St.  Louis,  Columbus,  Ot,  lo,  | 
Washington,  D.  C.  and  in  cities  in 
North  and  South  Carolina.  The 

party  narrowly  escaped  the  severe 
Kansas  flood,  but  withal  report- 

ed having  enjoyed  the  cross  coun- 
try excursion. 

CLAY  AVENUE  "Y  "  NEWS  [ 
— Girl  Reserve  Activities  | 

The  Eighth  Grade  Girls  enter- 
tained the  Eighth  Grade  Girl  Re- 
serves of  Memorial  Junior  High 

school  at  a  Fellowship  Tea,  Mon- 
day, November  3,  1941.  On  the 

program  were:  Corine  Walters 
singing  Intermezzo;  a  piano  solo, 

I'll  Never  Smile  Again,  by  Betty  ■ Davis;  a  solo,  A  Nightingale  Sang  I 

in   Berkeley.  Squaf-e,   by  Mildred 

tended  her  during  her  sojourn  in our  city. 

The  Home  Missionary  Society 

of  Bethel  Baptist  church  spons- 
ored an  inviting  tea  on  Thurs- 
day, Oct.  30,  at  the  church. 

Mrs.  J.  D.  Laws  and  Mrs.  E.  B. 
Davis  presided  at  the  tea  table. 

Mrs.  W.  R.  Hyligar  led  devotion- 
als.  A  dramatic  skit  oh  'Seing 
in  the  Right  Place  at  the  Right 
Time"  was  presented  by  Mmes. 
Gorham,  Bailey,  Thomas  and 
Brown.  Musical  selections  were 

°:iven  by  Miss  Edna  Henry  and 
Rosalee  Kelly.  Mrs.  A.  T. 
Brown  Was  program  chairman. 

Representatives  from  the  mis- sionary societies  of  the  various 
churches  were  present. 

Sunday   night   at   Cameron's 

Mmes,  Robert  M,  Canada,  Hjjett 

Mason,  Dave  Lindsay,  'Ellen  M. Crockett.  Miss  Ethel  Brown,  Miss 
Epsy  Jones,  Mr.  R.  L.  A.  Adair, 
Mr.  A.  E.  Hood.  The  object  of  this 
club  is  to  look  forward  to  the 
building  of  a  recreation  hall 
where  our  young  men  may  be 
able  to  occupy  their  spare  time 
profitably  and  where  social  events 

may  be  held. Meetings  will  be  conducted 

each  Wednesday  night  at  7:45  at 
2936  Imperial  avenue.  All  young 
men  are  welcome  to  membership 
in  this  new  club  to  help  i)ut  this 
worthwhile  program  over. 
CHURCHES 

A  lively  testimonial  meeting 
was  the  order  of  the  II  a.  m. 
service  at  Bethel  AME  church, 
comer  31st  and  K  street,  Sun- 

day, after  which  Holy  Sacra- ment was  served.  Mr.  (Happy) 

Jones  was  a  candidate  for  bap- 
tism. There  was  an  unusually 

large  congregation  present. 
Sunday  school,  under  Miss  Nad- 

ine  Redmond,  found  many  new 
teachers  being  drafted  into  this 
Christian  service. 

At  the  7:30  p.  m.  service.  Rev. 

L.  H.  Owens  gave  a  gospel  mes- 
sage of  encouragement.  Dr.  A.  E. 

Bailey,  Mr.  Archie  McFadden  and 
Mr.  David  Martin  united  with  the 
church. 

Elder    J.    A.    Jackson    occupied 

i  the  pulpit  and  stirred  his  hearers 

I  with  the  power  of  the  sermon  he 
delivered  Sunday  morning  at  the 

1  Church    of    God    in    Christ    1705 
Logan  avenue. 

Supervised  by  Mr.  John  Cass, 

i  Sunday  School  saw  an  improve- ment in  attendance.  The  Pas- 
I  tor's  Aid,  with  Mrs.  Wagoner 

I  president,  held  its  meeting  at 

I    3  p.  m. 

I  YPWW  at  6  p.  m.  was  in  charge 
of  the  president  Miss  Myrtle Pressley. 

Evangelist  Letha  Chapman  gave 
a    me-ssage    that    electrified    the 
congregation  at  8  p.  m. 
THE  SICK 

The  Sunshine  Club  reports  the 
sick  for  the  week.  At  General 

Hospital: Mrs.  Annalee  Washington,  Mrs. 

Delia  Canty.  Mrs.  Gertrude  Gib- 

son, Mr.  John  Murphy,  Mr.  An- 
drew Hudson,  Mr.  Jack  White  and Mr.  Hayes. 

At  Vauclain   Home: 
Mrs.  Arnita  Bank.s,  Mrs.  Myrtle 

Gibson,    Mr.    Benny    Lucky.    Mr. 

Ralph  Driver,  Mr.  Robert  Shaw and  Mr.  Wollery  Malone. 
At   Home   Improving: 
Mrs.  John  Carr,  Mrs.  J.  E.  Craft 

President   of    the   Women's   Civic League. 

.  raises  and  aeUs  fox  and  biIbIl Prot  John  A.  Gray,  program 

chairman  of  the  Los  Angeles  Ne- 

gro Business  league,  announced 
today  that  George  E.  Brown,  fur 

farm  owner,  will  be  the  princ't- 
pal  speaker  at  the  regular  month- ly meeting  of  the  league  Tuesday, 
May  11.  Beginning  at  8  p.  m, 
the  meeting  wil.  be  held  in  the 
agenta  room  of  the  Golden  State 
Mutual  Life  Insurance  Co.,  4261 

So.  Central  AAve.  All  race  busi- 
ness men  and  women  are  wel- 
come to  come  and  hear  this  suc- 

cessful young  business  man  speak 
on  the  subject  "Pioneering  in 

New  Business." Mr.  Brown  conducte  a  thriv- 
ing business  of  raising  and  sell- 

mg  fox  and  mink.  He  operates 
his  own  ranch  in  South  Los  An- 

geles which  comprises  over  one 
acre  of  land  where  he  has  over 
1000  selected  fox  and  mink.  Mr. 
Brown,  who  has  the  distinction 
of  owning  the  largest  Ncg'o  fur 
farm  in  America,  will  illustrate 
his  talk  by  displaying  several 
expensive  mink.  Mr.  George  A. 
Beavers,  Jr.,  president  of  the 
League,  will  conduct  a  round 
table  discussion  following  Mr. 
Brown's  talk.  Much  valuable  in- 

formation is  gained  from  these 
discussions  in  which  lyth  mem- 

bers .  and  visitors  participate. 

Mrs.  Ruth  Mosby,  the  first  wo- 
man to  address  the  League,  high- 

lighted the  previous  meeting  on 

the  subject  "Women  In  Busi- ness." So  valuable  wer*  her  re- 
marks that  a  sub  committee  was 

appointed  by  Mr.  Beavers  to  in- 

GEOR(»  E.  BROWN 

vestigate  and  study  the  facts  the 

set  forth. 

CARD  OF  THANKS 

We  wish  to  ̂ express  our  thanks 
and  appreciation  to  Angelus  Fu- 

neral Home,  Rev.  Beane,  and  the 
many  friends  who  sent  flowers, 

telegrams,  cards  and  other  tok- 
^  ens  of  kindness  at  the  passing  of 
Mrs.  Bertha  Grant  Butcher. 

SPENCER    BUTCHER. 

Husband: 
MISS  CLEO  DESMOND. 

Friend. 

Get  la,  1941  date  1st  publ. 

WndaM  Gnat  MW's  "Platn 

■ter  Soadu.  Mfv.  U,  ky  IMd 

^■■.■ 

Impressive  Rites 
Mork  Bertho  G. 
Butcher  Funeral 
Impressive  services  werj  held 

last  Saturday  raoming  in  the chapel  of  Angelus  Funeral  home 
•t  11  o  clock  as  a  last  tribute  to 
Mrs.  Bertha  Grant  Butcher,  for- 

merly of  828  E.  Adams  boule- 

oS'"oct  M.^'*'***'  «way  suddenly T.  ̂*^^'^  *^'"*  conducted  by 
u"  :.  *?•  ̂ «ne.  who  rendered a  brie*  but  comforting  euolgy 

and  Kveral  favorite  spirituals  of 
the  deceased  were  ilsterspersed 
through  the  ceremonies. 

Bertha,  as  she  was  called  by 
her  many  friends,  was  a  native 
of  Ohio,  but  had  resided  in  Cali- 

fornia 25  years.  Her  oessing  was 
a  shock  to  her  many  friends.  The 
memory  of  her  ever  ready  kind- 

iness  will  live  on  forever. 

■f    •        •. 

AUCTION  — 
ANTELOPE  VALLEY 

280    Aqres    Virgin    Land 

'■4  mi.  east  of  Rosamond  on  Rosa- 
mond Blvd.  Hiway  6  to  Rosa- 
mond Blvd.,  thence  east  to  the 

property.  ' 
SATURDAY,  NOV.  1  f  10  A.  M. 
E.  '^  except  S.  W.  Vi  bf  S.  E.  % 
of  Sec.  18.  T.  9,  R.  112.  Fine  al- 

falfa ranch  joins  this  liroperty  on two  sides, 

SATURDAY,  NOV.  1  -  2  {>.  M 

320  Acres  Virgin  Land 
With  Well 

6M  mi.  N.  W.  of  Lancaster.  S.  W. 

and  N.  Wi  \  of  Sec.  36, -T.  8N,  R. 
13W.  Sal«^  held  at  the  well.  Drive 
to  Lanca^r,  3  mi  m>rth  on  Hi- 

way 6  to  Ave.  G,  thence  3*^  mi. 
west  to  the  property.' 
Long  Beach  owner,  Ed  Erick- 

son,  waives  right  of  reserve  and 

says,  "Sell  regardless  of  the 

price." 

For  further  information  write 
or  call:    , 

COL.  H.  J.  CALDWELL 
AUCTIONEER 

320  E.  A  St.,  Ontario,  Ph.  612-106 

Fingers;  Mildred  and  Coriiie  next 
sang  a  duet  Trees;  Sylvia  Hob-  I  Cafe,  30th  and  Imperial  avenue, 
son  concluded  the  program  by  '  the  Stag  club,  gave  its  initial  din- 
playing  Concerto  No.  i  by  Tschai-  ( oer  party.   Invited   guests   were 

•l»   NEW   STYU   lOOK   MfE 

PASE  BOY 

LOWEST  mess 
Write  for  FREE 

Hiir  Sivie  Book. 

WIGS 

wc  ire  the  largest 

/listnbutors  of  col-  [ 
ored  women's  hair,  j 

dealing  direct  foe  f 

over  29  years  with  t 

thousands  of  satis* ' 

fied    customers. 
PAGI  lor 

Transformatioo 
with  attachments 

oab[  11.25.  Every- thing  in  hiir 
Koods,  Bnids, 

PuffSj  Scraigfateti- iag  Comb*,  etc 

PROPERTIES  FOR  SALE 
I  Am  A  Welcome  Hdp  When  Needed 

V/e  specialize  in  Property  Managements.  RenUls.  Collec- 
tions, all  types  of  Properties,  Business  and  Industrial  Lots  and 

Leases. 

WELL  LISTED  OFFICE 

S8000.   ll-room  house,  Pasadena.  5-rooni  boose  and  4-rooi» 
stucco  and  store.  Good  income  property.  Terms. 

$5500.  12-rooni  house,  Pasadena.  Large  lot.  Terms. 
$3500.  5-room  house,  E.  52nd  PI.  $3500;  down  $350.  Nice house. 

S2750.  5-room  house.  West  of  Griffith  on  28th  St  Bargain. 
$4750.  5-room  modem  A-1  acre  land,  chicken  bouse. 
S3500.  Duplex.  Front  drive.  $500  down.  Good  condition. 
$3500.  6-room  and  3-room.  Front  drive.  Good  condition. 
$13,000.  Stucco  apartment  building.  A-I  condition.  Income 

$245  month. 
$3250.  8-room  Z-storr.  Hardwood  floors.  Westside.  Terms. 
$2500.  E.  28th  St.  5-room  house.  Large  lot.  Terms. 
$4500.  Gramercy  PI.  g-room.  4  bedrooms.  Terras.  Westside. 
$2250.  5-room  house,  '/i  acre  land.  Gardenia,  Calif.  $1900 

down. 

$3950.  9-room  house  divided  into  3  apartments.  West  48th 
St.  $1250  down. 

$2000,  Duplex.  3  rooms  each.  Clear.  East  of  Central.  Teftas. 
$2800,  6  rooms,  2  3-rooms  in  rear.  Tile  features.  East  of 

Central. 

$2750.  4-room  house  near  Beverly.  Down  $350.  Bargain. 
$1850.  4-room  house.  Large  lot  Watts.  Chicken  bouse.  $7M. 
$2800.  Comer.  Large  lot  to  build  another  house. 

$4200.  2  acres  land.  4-room  house.  Down  $400,  Bargain. 
$19,000.  8-nnit  modem  apartment  Westside.  Income  $233. • 

50. $2000.  4-room  shack,  '/i  acre  land.  Down  $300.  Chickens. 
$2100.  6-room  house  near  Main  St  All  furnished.  Lovely 

place. 

$5500.  13  rooms.  8  rentals.  Furnished.  Down  $400.  West  ot 
Central. 

$10,500.  4  stores.  2  5-room  houses.  Central  Ave.  Terms. 
$3750.  Duplex.  4  rooms,  2  3-rooms.  West  of  Central.  $750 

down. 

Pasadena,  Calif.  Salesman  -  Mpgh  T.  Lowery 

"Active  Man" 
366   No.   Orange  Grove   Ave.   -   SY.  6-1423 

LOS  ANGELES,  CALIF.  •  SETH  B.  RAY 
"The  Man  Who  Does" 

2302   Griffith   Ave.    #    PR-5861    -   Res.  AD-12766 
Listings  wanted.  For  Rent  and  For  Sale.  Your  Property 

Managements  I  solict    Give  me  your  troubles  to  collect 

The  Man  Who  Does  -  Seth  B.  Ray 

Rumania  Specialty  Co. 

AVI..    MIW   TOaiC.    W.    T. 

B 

FASTEST  DELIVERY  SERVICE 

Goldoi  West  Liquor  Store 
(CELESTUS  KING,  PROP.) 

4309  CENTRAL  AVENUE 

ADams 

f You  Too  Con  Hove 

The  Best  in  Quoh'ty  at  the  Lowest  Prices 

THERE  ARE  NO  SIGNS  ON 

0UR  DELIVERY  CARS 

Ui  T... HU-HAIR 

•fS«RO 

FORMULA 

HILPYOU  AS IT  HAS  HI LPI» 

THOUSANDS 

C~   OrHIRSI 

- 

* 

, 

: 

Hew  Yea  Con  Crew  iMtfi  HtaHky  Hatr; 
CerUin  putt  ef  ike  hm&f  grow  t»  a  ecrUia  Me  tad  M  futber,  «WrcM.* Hair  Cnnrt  alwayi  if  ytm  keep  yew  aealp  beaMir.  Aa  tiKac  aealp  casM* 

Uekies.  Whea  jvm  lerateli  year  tcalp  ye*  auke  sores  aad  scan.  «r  " 
HAIR  WILL  NOT  OROW  FROM  A  SCAR 

TWe  are  ae  sweat  sUads  ia  sere*  or  sears.  TIm  body  it  si*ea  p*«rw 

by  natare  te  make  cerlaia  oitlfrowtbs  ef  skin  which  we  all  know  very  I 
wfQ.  Hair  is  produced  by  oar  scalp  akin.  Each  Hair  Crews  fnm  a  special  > 
little  place  in  the  true  skin.  If  you  destroy  or  aulilale  this  true  skis  > 

yad  aiay  feel  ail  right,  but  uothiaK  will  erer  (em  aaother  trut  iki^«' 
A  tear  is  aot  akia.  Ye«  will  nrrer  fiad  a  bair  grewiag  Iraai  a  aeur  '*r 
sore.  Hair  frows  freai  (he  ceils  M  the  hair  bnUiia.  H  yau  da 
not  look  after  these  hair  bulbs,  Jiair  will  become  brittle  and  break  tH. 

Tbert  ire  tw*  glands  to  each  hair  to  produce  oil  that  keeps  i(  soft  and  ̂ , 

pliable,  keeps  il  from  becominr  unruly  and  from  cracki^e.  Every  bait  baa  ̂  

a  muscle  which  it  attached  to  iu  Hair  Root,  la  order  ta  have  attncti**.!' 
healthy  bair,  you  muK  help  nature  ta  Crow  Hair  by  keepinf  your  aeabp*' 
ia  good  e«ii«filibti.  Keep  it  clean,  soft  aitd  eliminate  itching  and  daadnsILf  < 

If  yue  tat  aaffcriag  with  head  sores  or  tears  do  net  delay  ukinf  ear  < 
WtpItU  trcataeet  ar  you  will  ioae  your  bair.  To  keep  your  hair  celia 
workiag  ptuperiy  aad  guarantee  y«urvK  a  heahhy,  beaMifnl  bead  •! 
loaK  growtag  bair,  give  youradf  a  eaaptete  Nu-Hair  Treatment.      ^        ̂  

C»mfM*  Hw-tMr  Scalp  Tnmtmtt  c*mI»H  mh 
tOiHiMlP  MMre  FerMM  SPICIAL  O^FHI 

NihMaIr  Pret^  €■■»■■■<  ALL  POI  ONLY 

SEND  NO  MONEY 
Jusi  stud  aams  tad  addmat.  Kr  •ssMsa  Mtr  M.M.  plat  hw  < 

si 



'■«■,,"■-  •-^—-"^1 

Tkunday.  N«y«nbw  6,  1941 '  If  You  Fail  to  Reod  THE  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  You  May  Never  Know  It  Happened 

tACISIVIN^ 

4f7f  Cwitiel  At«. 

'    Cl.l422t 

FOR  RENT 

1* 

ATrumoM 
thoirr  at  >o 

kak,  wHh  aB7  pawhtwi  at  |17JS 
•r  Mate.  Na  aancy  dawa,  eaai- 
aa(  tcnns.  LASS  OrTFRTDiG 
CO^  iXn  S.  Bwadway.   

FOB  RENT:  Nicely  fur.  rm.  4«S 
E.  47th  SU  AD.  11395.  r<H 

FOR  RENT:  The  rifht  home  for 
the  right  people  m  the  right 
neighborhood.  MITCHELLS  OF 
■WTLBERFORCE,  Real  Ertate, 
1336  W.  37th  SU  RO.  7293.   rt-l 

FOR  RENT:  Keatly  fur.  room  in- 
^qiare  35M  S.  Gramercy  Place, 

Bd  1597  West  35th  St.,  RE.  7261, 

iiO.  4332.   r«-a 

FOR  RENT:  Upstairs  room,  nice- 
ly furnished.  Men  only,  1469 

E.  58th  St.,  Phone  KI.  8578, 
evenings.  r6-2 

FOR  RENT:  Completely  furnish- 
ed; 7  rooms,  Westside  home,  in- 

cluding 3  bedrooms,  living 
room,  dinmg  room,  breakfast 
room,  kitchen  and  garage:  radio, 
frigidaire,  Maytag  Lroner,  and 
BendLx;  large  front  and  back- 

yard. $60.00  per  month.  PA- 

7165.   r-6-1 
FOR  RENT:  Pumished  flat,  mod- 

em; 4  rooms;  ail  conveniences. 
Close  m,  near  4  carlmes.  2  beds, 
3  large  closets;  automatic  heat- 

er, water  paid.  Working  people 
prieferred.  No  children.  Phone 
VA-3529.  r-6-2 

Miscellaneous 

Child    Core 

Accredited  Teacher  aad  Nim< 
All  ChildreB  Ages  Z  ta  9 

NuMry   ta  Sth  Grade.     Alaa 
nana,  VioUii  *  Gnitar  Masia 
Tkaght.   Raam   aad  Baard   ar 
by  the  day. 

Open   the  Year   Round 
SO.  LOS  ANGELES 
PRIVATE  SCHOOL 

CarMT  E.  115th  *  Gnpa  Jt« 
KIiBban  4M4 

FOR  SALE      ̂  
FOR  SALE:  3  aeret,  czclu.  res. 
distr.  beaut  view,  240  feet 
frontage  on  Boulevard,  ideal  for 
business,  trailer  court  or  MoteL 
2075  Foothill  Blvd,  Montroae, 
Calif.     1  r«-l 

I  HELP    WANTED 
I     Kara  maaey  at  haaie  eomyiliag 
aaoMs.     C«nBplete     iastruetioas, 
SSe.   SUBRENA   Canpaay.  Mv- 
kat  SUtioa  Box  81N,  Los  Aage- 

jlea,  Calif. 

I  WANT  a  girl  to  share  my  apart- 
ment OiU  EX.  35«1.  r«-l 

WANTED:  All  around  guaranteed 
beauty  operator,  THE  AMERI- 

CAN fiEAUTY  SALON,  1476 
7th  St.  Connie  McCowan,  Oak- 

land, Cilif.  r«-l  I 

WANTEt):  Party  driving  to  Tex-  , 
as    in    tew   sedan.    Can   take    3  | 
passengers.  Share  expense.  PA- 
7165.  r-6-1  I 

WANTED:  Maid;  general  house- 
work, no  cookmg,  Benedix. 

Private  room  and  bath,  $25  per 
month.    AR-8531^   r-9  ind. 

FOR    RENT:    Furnished,    lovely 
^3-room    flat    Nic«lv     furnished. 

E.  27th  St   Adults.  Key.  608 
27th  or  phone  Mrs.  Binford, 

RO-6355.  r-6-1 

FOR  RENT:  Room  m  West«de 
modem  home,  for  reliable  cou- 

ple  With   garage.   RE-7730. 
r-6-1 

For  RENT:  Nicely  furnished 
room  for  married  couple  or  sin- 

gle man  in  quiet  home,  near 
Western  Ave  and  Jefferson 
carline.  1854  West  33th  street. 

r-6-3 

FOR  RENT:  Unfum.  6-rm.  stuc- 
co house,  garage.  1038  E.  5lst 

St.,  just  off  Central.  $35,  reliable 

people  inquire  5212  Central 
Ready  Nov.  12.  r«-2 
FOR  RENT:  Small  room,  only 
luce  people  apply,  475  E.  4Tth 

St,  AD.  11566.   r6-2 
FOR  RENT:  Small  room  neatly 
furnished    m    upsUirs   apt    $2.50 
per  week.  Near  V  car  line.  Em- 
Joyed  man.   Call  AD.   4657.   till 
Id  a.  m.  after  8:30  p.  m.        r6-l 

FOR  RENT:  Furnished  front  rm. 
Telephone  and  one  block  of  S, 
H.  V.  car,  reasonable  at  291  E. 
43rd  Place.  r«-l 

WANTED:  To  buy  home,  4  or  5- 
rooms.     Like     rent     Reference.  I 
Westside.    Write    Box     11,    c/o 
Calif.  Eagle,  4075  S.  Central. 

r-9-ind. 

WANTED:  A  cook  in  cafe  in  j 

Honolulu.  Good  wages.  W^rite : Miss  Thelma  Porter,  18  S.  Vine-  [ 
yard, .  Honolulu,  T.   H.  r-2-4 
   I 

OLD  PHONOGRAPH  RECORDS  ; 
Bought  for  cash,  write  Box  10 
c  ,0    California   Eagle,    4075    So.  ' Central   Ave.  ! 

Phonograph   Records 
Featoriag  lU  Popolar  Dance, 
Spiritaal,     aad     Bloaa     Records. 

I  Sead    15e    (coin)    for  eataloc. 
[the  milGHT  MTSIC  SHOPPB 
2434  W«t  Laka  Strvct.  Chicaga 

'for    SALE:    Large    lot    50x200. 
i    Terras.   LA-'.297.  r-11-1 

FOR  SALE:  Bargain.  Large  corn- 
er business  lot  on  carline.  $50 

down.  $10  per  mo.  Price  $575. 

All    clear.    QwTier    WA-3011.        'i 

WILL  BOARD  and  care  for  boy  i 
age    7    or    8.    very    reasonably. 
good  home.  RI.  6038.  r30-2 

HELP  WANTED:  Service  ataUon  i 
attendant  Must  be  able  to  han-  i 
die  lube  rack.  Only  experienced  | 
man  with  references  need  ap-  , 
ply.  V  Service,  1901  Temple  St.,  [ 
DRexel  8029.  r-6-  > 

HELP  WANTED:  Auto  mechan-  i 
ic.  Must  have  experience  on  all  | 
makes  ■of  cars.  Applv  V  Service,  i 
1901  Temple  St,  DJRexel  8029.    I 
■  r-6-1  ' 

WOULp  LIKE  to  be  fellow  pas-  i 
sengerion   auto  trip  as  far  ax 
Houstoh,    Texas.    Will    assist    in  i 
driving    if    necessary.    Call    TU.  ! 
8778  aad  ask  for  Frank  Lewis. 
  1    I 

ATTENTION  I 

Tour  choice  at  ao  added  coat 
10  poiMid  turkey,  ladies  hat 

ladies  shoes,  men's  shwcs,  men's hat.  with  any  porehaae  at  $17.95 
or  mor*.  No  money  down,  easi- 
est  terais.  LASS  (WrTFTTTING 
CO..  4377  S.  Broadway.   

SELL  OR  TRADE;  Stucco  store 
bldg.  with  nice  going  soda  foun- 

tain, light  lunch  business,  good 
for  liquor  and  drugs.  3  room 
house,  garage  in  rear.  1526  East 

92nd  St    rl6-4 

FOR  SALE:  5-rm.  home  located 
at  1405  Alamitos  street  Long 

Beach,  Calif.  Very  large  lot — 
full  price  S1800,  with  $500  dwn. 
This  property  is  rented — look 
at  outside,  if  interested  call  at 
2820  East  4th  St.,  to  go  inside. 
A  good  home,  and  business  lo- cation combined.  J.  D.  Gross, 
232(1  E.  4th  St.,  Long  Beach, Calif. 

FOR  RENT:  Cmfortable,  neat 
upstairs  room,  use  private  phone, 
frig.,  garage,  privileges.  FVo- fessionals  O.  K.  4240  Wocdlawn. 
1  blk.  H.  or  V  car.  r«-2 

New  5-room,  2  bed- 
rooms. Now  completed. 

Priced  less  thon  recon- 

ditioned houses  in  this 

neighborhood.  See  3766 

Cimarron.  TH-5572  af- 

ter 6  p.  m. 

FOR    RENT:    $27.50,    3    rooms, 

furnished,  light  gas  and  tele- 
phone inc.  937  E  Adams  Blvd., 

RL  71196.   r6-2 
FOR  RENT:  7-rm.  house,  water 

pad  $25  per  r-onth.  950  E.  23rd 
St.  owner  185  Wet  Santa  Bar- 
bara  Ave.,  AD.  5771.  r6-l 

FOR  SALE 

C  nalt  eoart  fnraiahed:  5  sea- 
rat*    boildiags,   2   onits,   2   b  e  d- 
issnii    4  onita   1   bodroem.     la- 

tl75.M     per    MMith.    12% 
.  Call  betweca  t  aad 

FOR   SALE 

6  and  3-room  EESroEN- 
TIAL  INCO.ME.  Hardwood 
floors,  side  drive  garage. 
Westside. 

Beaattfol  C-rm.  boose,  hard- 
wood floors,  tile  featarea.  Side 

drive  garage.  For  only  I35M. 
Three  4-room  houses  an  one 

lot  Hardwood  floors.  West- 
side.  Garaces.  $7M  will  han- 
dle. 

ARTHUR  H.  WILSON 
Real    Estate 

1059   E.   JEFFERSON 
AT  CENTRAL AD-12061 

Men,  Women!  Old  at 

40,50,60!  Get  Pep 
FmI  Tttrt  Ttiii|tr,  FuH  tt  Vim 

wom-ttat.  nia-^lovn  fatltnt 
  M  UttMad  t.1   w^»r   «  MttJl 

_  Bp  with  Okrx  wUI  40.  CA.Q-i;3*  ■e»*rt] 
am  Qftin  ■■■did  %ttm  40 — or  bnd^c*  Udfttac 
a.  MMrtwm.   thmtlberm.  Iodine,  VUaaib  B,.    A 

_      _        I   wok  It  BTWlf.      .-- 
ta*."  OKtMdftltakndaecarT  UccUoCvtns 
TKbJata  today  fbr  miii  l9r.  9tnp  te*UB«.old. 

For   wkit 

Mr!^  E^jtrnaA, 

at    Soatac,   Thriftr,    aad   all   otba 
food    drnf    star**. 

Become  Real  Estate  Broker  or 
Agent     stndents    from    this 
school  hava  had  1M%  saeccaa 
on  the  Broker's  aad  Ageats 
Examinatioa. 

E.  M.  Porter, L.  L.  B. 

Licensed  Broker  -  lastrnctor 
Phoae    PA.    2«M 

3721  Ciaiaroa 

VA.  0529. 

JOR  RENT:  Furnished  3  room  I 
..apt.  light  and  gas  incL  $18.00  ! 
per  mo  20«  N.  Occklentai  Blvd.  , 
TE.  6837.    r«-2 

FOR  RENT:  Fumishea  room  on  ' Westside,  close   to   car  and  bus 
line.     Home     privileges.     Quiet 
borne.  Can  after  3  p.  m.  or  be- 

fore 8  a.  m.,  RE-3891.         r-30-2 

FOB  RENT:  Nice,  airy  sunny 
room  near  B  and  U  cars.  10 
nunutes   ride    from   town.    Next 

to  bath.  Prefer  working  cotiple. 
JUasmable  rates.  Call  RI-2905, 

Ct-25179.   r-30-2 

I  JOB  RENT:  Unfur.  4-Tm.  up- 
per flat  3  bedrooms.  I  have  1 

bed  and  a  nice  stove  if  needed. 
Adults  only,  no  pets,  968  E.  Pico 

^ivd.  PR.  157».      r3(M 

RENT:  Fur.  apt  rt»m  and 
kitchenette  $20  per  mo.,  gas  and 
__it   furnished:    to   adults   with 

.  j^ertrce,   1627  Paloma  St 
r30-mdf. 

TOR  RENT:  Cosy  hskp.  room,  ' 
qtnt  conv.  to  Wikhire,  Holly-: 
•wood  and  Beverly  Hill*  dis-  ' 
tricts.  Respectable  emp.  per-  I 
aoBS  only.  Gentleman  preferred, 
rates  reaaonable,  RE.  9790. 

r30-S 
FOR  RENT:  Lrpc  front  room  fbr 
gentleman  prrv.  ent,  respect- 

able home,  phone,  all  conv., 
1175  E.  43rd  st,  naar  Central, 
AD.  1298X  r30-2 

FOR  RENT:  Fum.  room  suitable 
for  gentleman,  $2.50  wk.,  board 
and  garage  if  d««red.  921  East 
S3rd  St    ,  r90-a 

REMODELING,    ROOFING,    BUILDING    AND    CONSTRUC- 
TION OR  ANY  ELECTRICAL  APPLIANCE  .  .  .  CALL 

ADams  3135 

IDEAL  ROOFJNG  &  CONSTRUCTION  CO. 

5018   S.  AVALON  BLVD. 

NEW  GOSPEL  SONGS 

"Stay  Ob  Your  Knees";  "Ton  Better  Watch";  "Hold Ob'*;  -Rock-A  -My  Soal";  "Trusting  In  Jesus";  "Everything 

Happeas  For  The  Best";  "Lord  Take  Me  Through";  "Satis- 
fied To  Know  My  Jesus";  "Jesus  Is  My  AU  To  Me"; 

"Straagcr  Going  Around  Taking  Names";  New  Rock  Of 

Ages" 

SEND  ALL  MONET  ORDERS  TO: 
Arthur  A.  Peters 

CHRISTIAN  GIFT  SHOP 
ion  East  Jefferson  Blvd.,  Los  Angeles,  Calif.        AO.  tllC 

CHRISTMAS  CARDS  MADE  TO  ORDER   

fOR    RKNT: 

^heaaa    privily 
ftM^abla  room  ia  apayafitant 
dality.    to 

FOR  NEIGHBORHOOD  CONVENDENCF 
American  Express  Money  Orders 

may  be  purchased  week  days  imtil  4  p.  m.,  Saturdays  until 
9  p.  m.^  Sundays  1  to  3  p.  m. 

American  Express  Agenqr 
1050  E.  43KD  PLACE 

Ihe  Latest  aad  Best  Records 

WASHING  MACHINES,  NORGE  REFRIGEERATORS, 

PHILCO  &  R.  C.  A.  VICTOR  RADIOS  .  .  .  EZY  TIRMS 

IDEAL  APPLIANCE  CO. 
SOIC  S.  AVALON  BLVD.  ADAMS  nSS 

rOR  RZNlk  Niea,  airy  roflm  In 
bdme.  between  2  earlinM^ 

.1304.  Can  after  t  yi  at. 

  
r-a-i yos    BENT:     Furaisbed    roeaa. 

rM-1 

wifli  light  heusekacpiac  privi- 

'■l;  <s    1 

FOR  SALE 
SIM  dawa.  X  hooacs  aa  M  «-4. 

S2M  dawa  2  haaaes  ao  M  S-3  staeea. 
93m  dawa  X  haaaas  aa  M  5-3.  Eaat  intk  Stntt 
<MS  dawa,  S  rcaai  atacca,  Hallywoad. 
ISM  datm  t  vatM,  U25  East  Veraan. 
SIMS  dOTTS.  4  aaiti,  SMh  aad  WalL 
SSM9  ̂ aara,  U  aaits  bmm 
S  ka«Ma  to  »•  MTad 
Traaat  kMMa  nSM  Mivand 

5  raaat  atvaaa  SUM  Aeltreiad. 
Aenaia  far  aUa.  w«y  diff anat  toasTltlit. 

CLAMNCi  ENNIS  » 

FOR  SALE 
Duplex.  <  rooBB  dowa,  5 

rooms  ap.  Oa  Wall  street 
I33M  cash.  Terms  if  derired. 
laeone  property.  5-room 

tkvat  house.  3-room  side  rear. 
Garage.  E.  of  CeatraL  S3250; 

HMO  dowa. 
Lovely  S-rown  holhe,  near 

Avalon.  $3450.  Cash.  Terms  if 
desired. 
Good  <-room  house.  4  ga- 

rages. Hardwood  and  tile. 
West  of  CentraL  $3650,  $650. 
I25.M  month. 
5-roem  house.  Hardwood. 

Double  garage.  Side  drive. 
Near  San  Pedro.  Very  reaaaa- 
ably  prieed. 
Nice  property  for  sale  oa Vaa  Ness  avenue. 

WANTED:  LISTINGS 

Central  Property  Mgrs. 
4624  S.  Central  Avenue 

Off.  CE.  27967     Res.:  LA.  2475 

FOR  SALE 
OUR  SPECIALS 

5  rm.  btufalow,  hardwood 
floors,  garage,  front  drive, 
cement  basement  Nice  lot.  See 
1138  E.  42nd  PI,  real  bargain. 

$750  down. 
6  rm.  house,  3  large  bed- 

rooms. Nicely  arranged.  Gar- 
age, front  drive  on  East  30th Street 

4  family  flat,  4  garages.  Near 
Main  street  Inc.  S120  month. 

6  unit  stucco,  $175  month  in- 
come. A  real  bargain. 

A  nice  lot  in  Central  Gar- 
dens. 40x135.  .\ll  improve- 

ments paid  for.  FHA  approved 
and  ready  for  building.  $395 
total. 
A  lovely  lot  in  Blodgett 

tract,  50x150  approx.  approv- 
ed for  new  home  onlv.  On 

115th  and  Wads  worth.  $700. 
We  have  other  good  listings. 

Associated  Property 

Owners  Realty  Service 

11»7'4   E.    Vernon       CE-268M Los   Angles 

FOR  SALE 
C-nas.  Hyaas  si,  aear  Reno 

1  bik.  from  Temple  st.  $2750. 
$500  down. 

S-rm.  stucco  E.  23nd  st.  near 
Griffith,  $2750,  $350  down. 

5-rms.  W.  36th  PI.  near 
Denker.   $3250,   S50«  down. 

Beautiful  3-apartment  home 
and  income;  7  rooms;  upper 
hardwood  floors  throughout; 

tile.  Lower,  3rooms  each.  3 

garages.  Large  lot  All  in  per- 
fect condition.  $7,000.  Terms. 

Income  $100  per  mo. 

ALBERT  BAUMANN 
Real  Estate  Broker 

3416   Budiong   Avenue PA~5578 

FOR  SALE 
$250  down,  6-room  front and  4-room  rear  oa  MorgaA 

avenue.  Rear  house  about  3 
years  old.  Rents  for  $25;  front 
to  rent  for  S30. 

$250  down,  6-room  fr<»^  5- 
room  rear,  on  45th  St,  East 
of  Central  Ave. 

6-rooms  at  690  East  50th  St 
Hardwood  floors  throughout, 
side  drive,  new  roof.  Very 
good  condition. 

$750  down,  8  rooms,  5  bed- 
rooms, at  454  East  48th  Street 

6-unit  furnished  court  on 
Maple  Ave.  Hardwood  floors 
in  each  unit  Income  $170  per 
month.  Payments  about  one- 
half  of  present  income.  Down 
payment,  $2000. ?-unit  court  on  Westside 
near  35th  St.  and  Normandie 
Ave.  4  stucco  units  and  3 
frame  units.  Good  condition. 

MADDOX  REALTY 

COMPANY 
13«  EAST  VERNON  AVE. 

ADams  11W2 

Complete  Insurance  Service 

Notary  Public 

IM  K.  4nB  nSKBT MMarylhihaa 
4I>,l-MfT 

For  Sale 
City  Braa.  aaaooaee  to  their 

frieads  and  clicats  chaage  of 
addrcBi,  BMved  from  816  E. 
Mth  PL  to  740  E.  4l5t.  St  We 

have  pteaty  of  drive  in  park- 
tog  space,  open  frooi  8:30  a. 
m.  to  StM  p^  DL.  Eveainf  by 

appototaMBt FOR  SALE 

2  hooses  oa  one  lot  $2S50. 
S  rom  house  to  Watts,  large 

lot  a  bargaia. 

S  room  close  to  gaod  eoa- «HtoB.  $26M. 

S  room  aear  Ascot  $30M. 
beoBw  ptwpeitj  you  woald 

be.  ̂ ad  to  dioeaB  with  as. Stan     teaideBt 

—Callt- 

CITY  BROS. 
7M  B.  41il  Strael 
ADoms  13702 

■<Deal  With  Confident" 

FOR  SALE 
3  aaits,  staeea, 

erty     Westside.    Price    $3751 
Take  S1250  *o  handle. 

6  room  modem  hooaey  aew- 
ly  decorated,  large  lot  Kcal 
hmoe.  See  this  today. 

7  rooais,  hardwood  Ooera throughout 
10  unit  income  property, 

comer  lot.  Priced  to  sell.  Rea- 
sonable ter-BS  to  responsible 

party.  Income  $250  per  month. 
For  bargains  to  income  and 

lesidential  property,  all  sec- 
tions of  Los  Angeles,  Pasa- 
dena, and  Lonlg  Beach.  Call 

The  Williams 
Realty  Co. 

4370  Wall  Street 
AD.   12020     or     RO.  9255 

EARN  MONET  NOW! 
WORK  ta  tte  ttaat  CaUfMaia 

EAGLE 
Eata  a  regalar   — 
■ry  sa<  «  A*ace  at  Mg   

pctov!  Apply  at  ««»  S.  Ccatral 
tYcaaa.  Phoae  CB-2422S. 

FOR  SALE  OR  LEASE 
Uarestkcted  lot,  aext  to  Ml* 
Compton  Ave.  gaitaUe  for 
retail  buainesB.  cafe,  etc.  $475. 

Tenu.  RE-61N,  PA-MS3. 

FOR  SALE 
"    5-room    frame.    $2000;    $350 
down. 

5-3-3,  W.  of  Central.  $3600; 

$750  down.  Income  $65  a  mo. 

4-ramilv  flat  W.  of  Central. 
S3750;  $1250  down. 

7 -room  frame,  near  CentraL 

$2725;  $500  down. 
5-4   rooms,  Westside.  $4250; 

S800  down. 

Vacant  lot,  80x298  ft,  near 
Central.  $800  cash. 

H.  A.  Howord 
LICIINSED 

Real  Estate  Broker 

3208  S.  Central  Ave. 

HELP  WANTED 

Couples,  $90-$125  mo.;  Gen- 
eral  Maids,   $45-370  mo.;    Mo- thers'   Helpers,    $30-$35    mo.; 

Part    Time    Workers.    $8-$10 
week  and  fare.     Many  peti- tions now  open. 

ROIALTT    EMPLOYMENT 
AGENCT 

1714  W.  Jefferson    -    RO.  3930 

Office: 

AD.  8504 

KcaideBce: 

AD.  6544 

FOR  SALE 
Westside  Borgoins 

4-rm.  house  (lot  60x130). 

$3900;   $500  down. 
^-fWi.   house,   hardwood  aad 

til>v«3250;  $500  down. e^rms.  hdw.  and  tUe  $3751, 

$600  down. 7-rms.  hdw.  and  Ule  $4250, 

$1250  down. INCOME 2-4-rm.  houses  lot  Mxl3S, 

price  $3,000,  S800  down. 3  units,  2  S-rooaa,  1  3-room completely  famished.  $5250; 

$750  down. Rentols 
WM,  A.  DICfCINSON 
Licensed  Real   Estate  Broker 

1468  W.  37th  PL  RO-9S21 

REAL  BTATE  VALUB 

FOR  SALE 
R««l  Estate   —     For  Sola   —   tool  Estate 

6-unit  apartment  furnished.   Income  $110.00 
Price  $5750:  $1000  down.  West  of  CentraL  Payments  $90  neaflL 

9-room  house  West  of  Coitral,  South  of  Adams,  boolavaftl 

$3000. 

4-flat  building,  4  rooms  each;  3  large  bediooma  aad  4- 
room  rear  house  pulled  flat  over  garafes.  Modem  stacee  teiU|r, 
ng.  6  rentals.  Price  $9500. 

7-room  house.  Modem.  West  of  Central  on  29th  St  FilM 

$3150. 

3  houses,  5  and  6  rooms  each.  22nd  St.,  Weet  Of  Cental 
Ave.  Both  hotises  on  separate  lots.  Front  $3300.        ' 

6  and  3-room  houses  on  one  lot  Good  conditioB.  E.  \9^ 
St  Price  for  quick  sale.  $3000. 

On  E.  46th  St.,  West  of  Avalon.  O-room  house,  difidcd  ialS 
a  6  and  3-room  double   $3700. 

5-room  house.  West  of  Central  Ave.  Price  $1900;;  $200  doft,. 
5  and  6-room  houses  on  same  lot  Both  front  hooies.  WMt 

of  Central  Ave.  $4200. 
4300  block  on  Woodlawn.  3  and  6-room  houses.  Madem  aj 

in  good  condition  throughout  Sale  price,  $4500. 
4  and  5-room  houses  on  4ted  St.  A  good  buy.  CeatiaQy 

located.  $3000,  full  price.  i 
5-room  house  on  E.  43rd  St.  in  the  Wall  Street  distriet 

A  bargain  price,  $2650.  Terms  conveniently  arrange  L 
14- room  house,   double  plumbmg.  Next   to   Main  St 

43rd.  A  bargain.  $7900.  Cost  $18,000. 

ELIJAH  COOPER 
LICENSED  REAL  ESTATE  BROKBt 

MONEY  TO  LOAN  ON  REAL  EStAtE 

Notory  Public  Auto  &  Fire  Insironce 
2504  So  .Central  Avenue         Phone  AD.  9025 

Meaiker  ef  Ceatral  Aveaae  Distriet  Realty  Beard 

Solesmon:  Mrs.  OIlie  I.  King,  So.  L  A.,  Kl.  40S4 

ATTENTION 
Tour  choice  at  no  added  cost 

10  pound  turkey,  ladies  hat 

ladies  shoes,  men's  slioes,  men's bat,  with  any  purchase  at  $17.95 
or  more.  No  money  down,  easi- est  terms.  LASS  OUTFITTING 
CO.,  4377  S.  Broadway. 

Birch  Street  Christian  church 
presents  Todd  Duncan,  bari- tone, Sunday  afternoon,  Nov.  16, 

at  3:30  p.  m.  Make  your  reser- vations now.    

FOR  SALE 
Beaatifnl  home  on  43rd 

place  between  Avalon  .  and 
McKlnley.  $3250. 

Story  and  half  oa  Westside. 

$3800. 

Boildinc  on  Jefferson.  $5M«. 
$500  will  handle.  Income  $90 

per   month. 
Duplex  oa  Cimarron.  |45M. 

$60  month  income. 

E.  M.  PORTER 

.BROKER 
MRS.  PORTER 

LICENSED  SALESMAN 

PA-2080      •      3728   CiauuroB 

For 

BUY  PROPERTY  TODAY 
ON  THE  WESTSIDE 

#  5  room  stucco,  inclosed sleeping  porch.  $3300,  $800 
down. 

%  6   room   stueeo   lust   re- decorated.     Hardwood 
floors,    double    car    garage. 
Spacious  rooms  throughout 

$3500,  $300  down. 
9  5  room  frame,  neady  de- corated. $1800,  $400  down. 

#  6  room  frame,  hardwood 
floors,  a  real  breakfast  rm. 
Comer  lo«  50x150.  $4250, 

$1250  down. 
#  Lot  in  Hollywood  dis- trict, unrestricted  )a  r  e  a 
50x120.  $1250. 

INCOME  PROPERTY 

#  12  unit  stucco  court 
rig:htly  priced.  West  of Westem.   bicome   $300. 

•  3  units.  $400  down. 

CHASE 
REALTY  CO. 

1895  W.  Jefferson 
BO.  5069  PA.  7569 

FOR  SALE 
4-rm.  boose,  newly  decorat- 

ed. $2250.  Small  down. 
5-rm.  house.  $2400.  Small 

down. 2  story  brick  building.  West 
Jefferson,  4  apts.,  4  stores,  aU 
rented;  income  $250.00  per 

month,  S4500  down. 6-rm.  house  $3,000,  saiall  da. 
6-rm.  house.  So.  Vaa  Ness, 

lovely  condition;  bdw.  and  tile 

$4300. 

15-rm.  house,  4  fuD  sise 

baths,  place  in  perfect  eoadi- tien,  both  inside  aad  outside, 
ia  the  new  West  Adaaia  dis- 

trict at  a  bargaia  price. 
For  Rent 

5-room  apartment  and  2- 

r«om  apartment  West  Jeffer- 

J.  C.  GRIGGS 
REAL  ESTATE  BROKER 
1838  West  Jefferson 

PA-234e    ^    PA-1871 

6  rm.  mod.  home.  Hdwd.  firs.,  E.  55th  |5t.  Neof 
Avalon.  Only  $700  down.  j 

2  houses  on  1  lot  5-4  rooms  frame.  Id^I  horn* 
location.  Owner  anxious  to  sell.  Only  $7^  down. 

14%  return  on  Central  Ave.;  2  unit  store  bldg. 

redecorated.  Full  price  $3650.  Smoll  doyi|n. 

Stucco  dWe.  on  Vemon,  very  nice,  inc.'  $44.00, 
clear  property  $450  down. 

Income  property  on  Westside,  3  unit|,  $1000 
dn.  Income  $90,  clear  property. 

DKPENDABLI  —  EXPnUEffCB  ~  ■ai.iajti^ S.B.W.  MAY  COMPLY 
1054Eatt  VeniM  AvmiM     i 

CEntury  24788 

Notary 

1919  -  ALWAYS  AMY  IN  CALIFOIInI^  .  1941 

GOOD  DRESSES  10c 
Coots  40c      Pants  45c 
Other  bargains.  Send  for  Free 

Catalog  Dept.  13  Eagle  MaQ 
Order  Co.  216  Clinton  St, 
New  York. 

"PURE  BLOOD  INSURES 

GOOD  health]' BRUCE'S  B.  S.  TONIG 
Removes  Ptmpiee  onrf  loHi  vntf  Cl—rs  pM  Ma 

BRUCE'S  DRUG  STORE 
4400  SOUTH   CENTRAL  AVl 

PHONE 

For  Sale 
Special  Selections 

«ui  wjr$«5snss'iff'^  fl««.  I-*  5W5. 
S-reooi  Bangilaw,  West  aT  CeatnL  BKUt;  fSSe 

S-roon;  alee  loeatiaB.  S30««;  f3««  «aA. 

money 
Advanced  Same  Day  4%  aad 

up.  No  Advaace  Charges  • 
Quick  Senriec.  Moaey  ea  New 
sr  Old  Hones  -  Colored  Dis- 

trict preferred  by  prirate  par- 
ty •  Can  aew 
WAlaat   2X18   er   Toalght WBheter  SS75         

FINE  FOR  KIDNEY 
AND  BLADDEK 
WEAKNESS 

Step  Gcttof  Up  NifM»-rM 

LeteSz 

3  BBits,  4,  3  aad  3 

$45«.50  cash. 
SMaad  WaU 

HRE  INSUKANCK  #  NOIABT  PUBUC 
"You  don't  Gamble  when  you  deal  with  Gamble" In  Buaiaew  Since  1»U 

WiamRGafflbleCo. PR-3625 
1110  E.  WASHINGTON 

RUMMAGE  SALE 

rm  %•.  Ceatral  k.y. 

Tkaraday,  Friday,  War.  S-l. Aaspicaa.  Filday  Bforaiag  Clak 

/aalon. 

l.f     rjiiiudv    toi     M.  • 

rVvj'.oy   '    Hot    GIo    Bn'Lo^'."- Tid    Pr     .M  ig    O.I    for   WVo">.,n 

\  .   .    .^    ,  ;j,  •  3.     r..;  2i    • 
V.j'-'a.       Sypt  f.or  P'oducts   C'T 

•?■    0  t...'t.:c- C-cvv  A..-     C-  ft-  - 

First  Aid  Clossat 

Open  Here 
CiriliaB 

Red  Cross  First  Aid 

Mrs.  Charlotte Ttwmces  the  openiaC  of 
lowing  First .    . 

10  a.  ja.  to  la.  ml  UMi  eta 

a.  m.  to  1  p.! Churt^  4&t  . 

Baaday,  10  a.  ns: 

Fark    " 

A-vatetu  Sunday, 

p.  «.,  ~ 

est   tet^   LASS    OU'lf  11  ilNG   Th«M 

CO..  4in  8.  Bnaiway.  Jlifc 

M iiMlii Mi m 

_  -       ,^.  7  pi  n.  to  »  Pl  ML. at«ITJi|straet    MhdBl-We^Ml^ 
laaee  aad 
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^1^   JOIN  E  F.  SMITH'S  ECONOMICAL  CLUB 
AU  OUR  STAPLE  FOODS 
ARE  PRICED  TO  RT  THE 

LOWEST  FAMILY 
BUDGET. 

Save  With  Safety 

AT  SMITH'S 
AND SAVE 

Down!  Down! 
HERE  WE  GO  AGAIN! 

CUTTING  ALL  MEAT 

PRICES  JO  WITHIN  THE 
REACH  OF  EVERYONE. 
DRASTIC  REDUCTIONS 

ON  BEEF  PRICES,  ROASTS 

AND  BOILING  MEAT  — 
CHKK  'EM  OVER. 

TRY  A  WOW  COCKTAIL 

FRENCH'S  WORCESTER  SAUCE 
botdtt IT lO-OB. 

bottle w 
IRIS  TOMATO  JUICE 

y^..i)^ 

MINOT 

CRANBERRY 

SAUCE 

ORTEGA 

[GREEN  CHILIS  I 
OR 

..  PIMIENTOS  ,_^  _.  «.      , 

2-231  -         r\^'^S''^^' 
BRANDY  WINC 

MINCE  MEAT 

12"??       22*1 

TOILET  TISSUE jar 

WHITJE  KING 

No.  1 
tall  can 

PETER  PAN  PINK 

SALMON 
Iff 

GRANULATED 
ILarfe,  tiae 

27 
ooumsD  OB  runs 

Roll     ̂ m 
4    Package 

COMFORT 
TOILET  TISSUE 
4        Roll        1 Q 

Packaqe  *T 

WHITE  KING 

bw 

TOILET  SOAP 5 
WHITE  KING 

LAUNDRY  BAR 5  iy 
SCOTCH 

GRANULATED  SOAP 

hiLrtt  pk|r. 25 

KENNEL  KING N*.  1  UU  c<uu 

DOG  FOOD 

IROYAL  GELATIN 
EASILY,     QUICKLY^ 

PREPARED 
WHITE  EAGLE 

SOAP  CHIPS   11  <»pT^^« 
35c  [[DESSERTS  &  POPPjNGS  3  j7 

EXTRA  SPEOAL 

YOUNG  TENDER  BEEF  STEAKS  ' 
SIRLOIN  OR  RIB  211: 
ROUND  OR  TEE  BONE         19^ 

BEST  CUT  SIRLOIN  OR  RIB     27S 

SPARE  RIBS 

OR 
HAM  HOCKS 

>nioked 

19 

FANCY  YEARLING  LAMB 
LEGS 

in 
SHOULDERS       l}j£ 

CHOPS    m 

BREAST 

12 

FANCY 
YOUNG 

FRYERS 27 lb. 
Frying 

RABBITS 30 
lb. 

FANCY 

YOUNG 
HENS 

26 lb. 

Stewing 

RABBITS 21 
lb. 

FRESH 

Chitterlings 

12  lbs  $100 
Hog  Maws 

3 '»'  25- 
Min.  Wt.  14-os. 

52'IJ''-  12*1  h  IT 
^Mm    I  (PourKi    J  \^"gd  .^^^  ■^■.  .^  .^l^ 

Liquor  Dcpt. 
■Iraai  Walker  DlitJlled  Bonrboo  Wbiikey  (^JCA 

Mountoiii  Ridge      ,'arl*^ 

$^43 

M  Proof  DtetiDed 

Castle  Pry  Gin 

Fan   Qt 

San  Juan  Sweet  wine  29^ 
ABBOTSrOBD  FnU   Qaart  C^C«I 

Bourbon  Whiskey        ̂ 1^^ 
S6   Proof  Imported  FvU   5th    C#%AO 

Mr.  Boston  Rum  ̂ T" 

$188 

1  L«  Bobcne 

Champagne 
Ue.  Z4-OS.  boi. 

BoMM  in  Bond— BrawMtoBc        roll  Pt  C^09 

Bourbon  Whiskey      ̂ 1^^ 
S  Tmt  oh  M  Proof  Mint  Springs    FaU  Pt.  #^  ||4 

BOURBON  WHISKEY'1^^ 

VCCCTABLE    SPECIALS 

SWEET 

POTATOES 
Clean  f  '^,  f  |^$ 
Smooth  ....9     AU 

Sweet  Imperial 

GRAPEFRUIT 
Large  ^  ,„r  f  A^ 

Size   0.  >     XU 

Genuine  Eatmore 

CRANBERRIES Per  •!  ||« 

Pound   X7 

Delicatessen  Dcpt. 

MINCE  MEAT       2^250 1 
COOKIES 

23; Dili  PICKLES 
2'- 9c 

SAUERKRAUT  2->15c| FRUIT  CAKE  MIX  ̂   3n 
MACARONI  SALAD      121.. 
POTATO  SALAD 
CHOW  MEM 

CHIU  BRICK 

J6i 

2^ 

31; 

COHASE  CHKSE       151 

COLESUW 

12: 

INCREASE 
YOUR 

SAYINGS 
Sp9CN|/s  for 

§mKr%4r  Frio,  Soto, 

ond  Sun., 
NOVEMBK6-7.8-9 DRIVE  A  FEW  BLOCKS  AND  SAVE  A  FEW  DOLLARS! 

SAYE 
WITH 
SAFETY 

5p«cio/s  for Thurs.,  Frio,  Sat., 
qnd  SuHn 

NOVEMBER6-7.8.9 



rhnrty  s  A  ve.  More 
V^':Wni0:^™ft*fMilM^#!T-^t£'  nl 

RACE  MEN 
N 

-«ia$- 

t-,r 

leifYORK 
Cin  COUNClLMANlC  ELECTION 
D«odline  NoHctt 

■•c«iiM  •f  Hi«  TliaiilugfT- 
If    holidoy    next   Thuradoy, 

IHm  eagle  will  b«  published 
WsdiMsdoy.      All    4««idliiMS, 
thwfow,  will  b«  in  effect  24 
boon  earier  thon  usual. CQLIF OGLE 

Powell,  Stoule  Almost  ¥  in  NYC  Council 
Race;  Crime  Wave  Sweeps  Harlem 
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On  the 
Sidewalk 

by  c.  a.  b. 

DTIRIN'G  THE  Italian  invasion 
of    Ethiopia,    there    appear- 

led  in  the  old  "Literary   Digest" 
a  -very   funny  cartoon,    but  one 
which,   as   many   jests,   spoke   a 
world  of  truth. 

Two  "natives,"  in  typical  sav- 
age atiire.  were  in  hasty  retreat 

trotn  CBicoming  Italian  airplanes, 
which  were  loosing  scores  of 
bombc  One  shouted  to  the 

lather,  "Tjook,  roan,  civilization 
herer 

No  Let  Up 
INAACP,  Elks 

f.        •II   St^rt  Confab jeenm  Local  Baiu  roii 
Crime  Wave 

NEW  YORK.  Nov.  13— Al-|- though  final  results  are  not  yet 

available  in  New  York  City's recent  municipal  elections,  a  post  1 

  an  the  24-man  City  Council  ap- ! 

PRICE  5  CENTS  peaked   today   virtually   assured !   for   famed   Rev.   Adam  Clayton 

Poucll,  jr.,  of  .\byssinia  Baptist 
church. 

ling 

At  the  last  coont  available 
here,  Powell  was  nuuuag 
second  among  the  top  24  Coaa- 
cil  eandioates.  Another  Negra, 

Herman  C.  Stonte,  was  ia  sev- enth position,  making  tt  appear 

that  the  nation's  No.  1  city 
might  have  two  Negroes  in  its 

governing  body.  The  city's  new 
system  of  proportionate  repre- 

sentation has  stretched  the  per- 
iod necessary  for  tallying  re- 

tams,  bat  Powell's  post,  at least,  seems  assured. 

organizations,  their  aims  are  the  HARLE.M  IN  HEADLIN'ES 
same.  Along  with  the  sensational  news 

(  ,u  »•„„  ci«„,Kc    A        ̂ 'n'Ser  the  leadership  of  local   of  the  election.  Harlem  leaped  into 
vious  of  the  >centing  sleuths.  A    p^ex:^;.  Atty.  Thomas  L.  Griffith.    MetropoliUn   headlines   with   the 
partial  tallv  of  the  result  of  crime    *«  National  Association  for  the    greatest   crime   wave   in   its   his- 

.    .  'ill       j  Advaincement  of  Colored   People  I  tory activity-  reveals  the  broad  sweep    got   underway  at  the  YMCA  in       For  the  past  week.  New  York 
of  the  criminal's  s*av.  making  preparations  for  hosting    City    papers    have    shrieked    de- the   riational   body  s  annual  con-   mands  for  increased  police  protec- 

FirM  with  the  determination  to 
place;  Los.  Angeles   in    the   front 
rank  of  America's  great  conven- 

....  ,  J       1-  ''°"   cities,    two   mammoth    com- W  ith  exasperated  police  wear-    mittees  swung  into  action  Monday 

lilv   dogging   their   trail,   local    ̂ ^'SJ}^e-  ! •..,,.  ,  ,        UhSle  they  represent  different criminals    this     week     continued 

their  nefarious  wavs  hardiv  obli- 

POWBXBRAKI 

Ur 

_  »  win  aat  ta ■Upywi  by  tke  paHec  b^  br 
calls  far  the  wmiU*  eflatt  ml 
aU  tttt  pMple  af  the  etty  te 
iBipreve  the  miserable  Urtmg 
iiailtiiai  ia  HarlCM.  he  aaiX 

the   133ri   aaaimary   tt  tta 
tmtmUmg  mt  AbyaUa.  largwl 

KEY.  A.  C.  POWELL  JK. 

MKS.  MAMIE  CITNNINGHAM- WHITE 
Taeaday.    (See  story,  eolama  six.) 

Youtli  Council  to  Be  Set  Up 
By  Local  NAACP  Brancli 

aNCE  UPON  a  ume.  Africa 
was  "the  whit*  mans  bar- 

den  "  He  was  to  bring  its 
blighted  interior  the  great 
treasures  of  Western  culture 

and  religion.  "May  we  now 
I  aend  to  them  preachers,  teach - 

and  Bibles  to  read,"  he  said. 
,  hiat  philosophy  worked  well 
Bugh  until  It  was  discovered 

thr-darfe-  continent  is  the 

[  world  $  richest  source  t>t  un tap- raw  materials,  that  within 
ancient  bosom  reposes  a 

I  staggering  ;»oportion  of  the 
w«rld's  mineral  wealth,  that 
billions  could  be  made  from  the 

I  enslavement  of  native  peoples. 
In  1939,  I  visited  the  New 

I  York  World's  Fair  and  the 
buildings  of  the  various  natiooa. 
U  "was  extremely  mteresting 
and  enlightening  to  obaerve 
that  France  over  and  above  aU 
the  others  displayed  quite  gien- 
erouily  the  art  and  culture  of 
its  African  colonies.  If  this  ex- 

hibition registered  the  true  feel- 
ing of  France  toward  its  Afri- 

can possessions,  the  French 
need  not  be  as  apologetic  for 
forcing  its  way  into  the  dark 
contments  as 
might  be. 

The     comparative     uberalism 

I  ot    French    colonial    administra- 
is  probably  re^»nsible  for 
ease    with    which    General 

  rles  de  Gaulle  has  recruited 
itive  warriors  for  hia  famed 

-Free  French"  army.  Though 
the  fact  is  carefully  hidden  by 
white  newspapers,  the  balk  of 
de  Gaulle's  fighting  force  and  a 
substantial  proportion  of  his 
general  staff  are  composed  of 
black  fighters.  No  less  an  au- 

thority .than  the  conservative 

United  Preas  has  reported  "a 
neat  Negro  leader^  of  de 
Gaulle's  troops  who  has  led 
most  at  the  successful  attacks 

upon  Hitler's  North 
forces. 

Even  the  British,  notorious  in 
their  domination  of  the  dark 
continent,  draw  heavily  upon 
native  manpower  to  bolster 
their  expeditionary  units.  An 
article  headed.  "British  West 
Africa  Ports  May  Be  Plane  Per- 

ry Dapots,"  in  a  recent  editioo 
of  TV  Los  Angeles  Times  has 

**^  to  say:  |      Result  of  ameeting  between  of-     Monday    who    agreed    to    the 
l/^The  colony  and  protectorate    i  ficials  of  the  Thrifty  Drug  com-     friendly  return  of  salesgirls  ta 

_i   Sierra    Le<H)c    is    an    indheet  1  pany  and  a  committee  of  local     their  formeE_posts  at  Thrifty, 

ootcrowth  of  the  American  Re-      residenU  Monday  afternoon  was       Store  officials  explained  that  the 

volution.     During  that  war,  the    j  the    amicable   settlement   of   dif-   disturbance  was  "strictly  between 
British    recruited    Negro    slaves    ̂   ferences  between  employees  and   rival  unions." of  American  Tories  to  serve  in    i  rival  tmion  groups  at  the  firms  :     Representing     the     commumty 

the  royal  army  and  navy.     Af-    !  Central  avenue  branch.  served  by  the  Thrifty  Central  ave- 

Hem?oc^sS%Say  rJ^^rt^  housing    projects    and    increased 

thf   lo«  of  hfr   Dursp   and   $11  00  ̂ ^  ,100  devout  iNAALF  workers    the   last  month  have  mounted  to         

rontenti    to     a     pu^e  Snatching  T^'^  °"  ̂^"u  '?  "^""^u^J^J."!  ̂ ^  '  *^  'teen-age  murders  are  rife,  and 
^?.r^.ull  .rrP^pH  Ans^fn  W?l!  tertaming  what  IS  scheduled  to_be    burglarj- 
thief.  Police  arrested  Austin  WU 

the   liiiggest   conclave   which  this .Us  as  a  suspect  in  the  crime.  The    orgar^ization   has  ever  held 
woman  is  partially  blind 

I      Dets.    Arnold    P.    Towns    and Kimbrough  were  busily  engaged 

:  jugging  paddy -hustling  vagrancy 
suspects  during  the  week,  and  ac- 

,  cordingly   they   listed  several  on 
'  the  Newton  division  jail  blotter. 

- 1  Last  Saturday,  the  officers  took 

"I'lOs  Angeles  has  attempted 

to  hiring  the  convention  here  for 
several  years,"  Atty.  Griffith 
said,  "and  it  is  np  to  ns  to  show 
the  ilelegates  the  eomplexioa  of 

"We^tera  hosaitalttj'." 

seems  unchecked. 
The  conserrative  New  York 

Times  and  the  New  Tork  Herald 
Tribune  have  devoted  headline 
space  on  their  front  pages  to 
the  Harlem  sitnatioB  along  wHh 
editorials  and  extensive  featare 
stories. 

educational    facilities    are    neces- 

sary. 

The  blase  of  pnblieitT  de- 
scending npoB  the  "biggest  coa- centratioa  of  Ncgra  peoples  ia 

the  world."  ia  tke  greatest  ia  ito 

history. 

Mondar's     New    York    "Hmes 

*Tlie  so-called    recent    crime 

jWave,"  Dr.  Powell  declared,  "is '  neither  a  crime  wave  por  is  it  re- 
cent It  is  not  a  crime  wave  in  the 

accepted  sense  of  the  term  because 
'  it  is  not  t>eing  conducted  by  crim- 
1  inals.   It  is  not  recent  because  it 
dates  to  the  beginning  of  the  de- 

pression, j 

"In  the  past  25  years  the  pop- 

■latioD  of  Harlem  ha$  increased 

five-fold,  ̂ et  facilities  for  re- '  creation,  ejfati^n  tad  health 
haven't  evn  been  doubled.  In- 

to this  gbo»  have  been  crowd- 
ed people  Irriag  ia  ̂ entary-oM '  teae^^nts.  i»»fci»f  ̂ eas  Money 

j  b«t  paying  higher  |vnts  and higher  prices  for  |  foodslaffs 
than  aay  other  grcnp  in  the 

city. 

"This  crime  wave  cannot  hf 

solved  by  the  police,  though 

more  Negro  policemer  a.'-e  needed on  the  edge  of  Harlen  .  The  cnmi 
wave  will  be  solved  v  hen  leader* 
of  institutions,  settler  lent  house? 
and  officials  of  the  rity  adopt  i 

„^,„  headlined  a  burglary  in  an  apart-    ̂ program  whereby  peoples  of  al 

frf-norai    tn„.   «f   .w«   ~.   ,  Iment  adjacent  to  that  of  Mayor    communities  can  pla  •  and  worl 

com^ntha^  bLnt^?  Sl£^«f'^'*'^"«   I'»G«^*«ii«'   '^ho   lives     together'
' A  Joinl  session,  of  tne  men  of    ~^S^|*"ti,^°  ̂ f  thT*„^*   I'^l:^^^^   o^^fide.  of   the         Dr.  PoweU  ^i  «.  aa  il^en- caa    Labor-City    Pii<  md    ticket, 

while  Stonte  b  a  Dtinocrat. into  custody  Ramsey  Green  as  a    Gold.>n  West  Lodge  No.  86,  and    difnX,U^i^u^^J^  hf.f  Ji?*.  °'^' '  r^undary"  beti^een  Harlem  and 
1  loiterer  and  booked  him  as  a  rob-    the  iiromen  of  Hiawatha  Temple    "^t^ncmty  m  Harlem  but  that  newj^gw  York,  proper, bery  suspect  ,  No.  S^J,  assembled  at  Elks  hall  and 
I     Sunday,  the  officers  jailed  Wy-  ;  enthusiastically  set  in  motion  the 
man    Kendrick,    of    1521    E.   45th  '  working  machinery  for  what  they 
street  in  front  of  1134  E.  Vernon    declare  will  be  the  grandest  na- 

I  avenue,    as    a    robbery    suspect,    tionafl   session    in   the   history   of 
Gayle  Dooms  and  Frank  Steven-    Elkdom,   also   scheduled   for   Los 
son  were  arrested  early  Tuesday    Angclles  next  summer. 
morning  in  front  of  the  Ritz  cafe,  Gejieral  chairman  of  arrange- 
1134  E.  Vernon  as  paddy -hustling  menfs.  Dr.  Albert  Baumann.  pre- 
robbery  suspects  by  the  two  of-  i  sidec^,  over  the  meeting.  An  ex- 
ficers.  ,  '  tensijire  network  of  committees  m 

Helen  McGee.  a  waitress  in  a  i  the  Temple  and  the  Lodge  Was 

cafe  at  2524  Central  avenue,  suff-  '  sele<!ted. 

[ered  a  deep  3-inch  gash  on  the      '■   ;   

Mrs.  Mamie    10  Join  Dfr.  Elks  jOokland  Man 
Cunningham^SJ^l!:!»!:^!i:fUiGets  Fir^ 

Dept.  H^nor 

-,,  ^  ̂   L-LV--I.        ■     i^ide  of  her  head  as  the  result  of    -^    ~  si     ̂      ■■ 
Safe  from  conquer  by  rampant  youth  is  the  .National  .^ssocia-  (having  been  struck  with  a  beer    KUSSCll      I  ClIS 

tion  for  the  Advancement  of  Colored  People,  according  to  judges'  |  ̂",1^,?^.^*^'^  ̂ JeWed  by  Hom- .    u,.v,    ...t    ̂ -.~       ,  ^       ,  r  .        J  .  ..<ri_     ij    .     »•       .   •  ̂i"  Hill.  Miss  McGee  was  treated other     offenders    I  decision  bunday  atternoon  alter  a  hot  debate  on    i>hould  the  i  outh    by  ambulance  physicians  wh  ile 

Take  CKer  the  N.AiACP-'  at  First  A.ME  church.  Hill  went  to  jail  on  suspicion  of _    .    .     .  .  ,-     I     J       .      assault  with  a  deadly  weapon.  The 
Verbal  victors  were  Garland  *      ^ottig  wielding  was  the  result  of 

der  the  direction  of  Minister  of  Tan  to  Page  Foor-B 

Formation    of 

Cc^operofrive 

joining 

%A#i     •■  IN*  1  ^he  militant  body.  Daughter  Elks 

yW  11 1 16      ̂ /leS  ^'^  Liberties  di\-ision  swung  m- 

^"*  to  action  Monday  night   in  map- 

RV  JAHTV  Fftwi  n  P"^    preparations    for    the    1942  i 

Bi  JUUM  ruWLEK  naUonal  convention  of  Elks  in  Los  j      OAiCLAND— Roya^    E.    Towns, 

Death  came  and  broke  the  gold-        4*,    "l    1  j  ,.  .        !  bom.  raised  and  ediarated  m  the 
en  chain  that  bmds  the  pioneers.  '  .:„„•       ̂ ^t       ̂ ^s  the  organiza-  j  Oakland   Public   schools,   has   re- 

and  called  Mrs.  Mamie  Cunning-    \^!L^  *'°'''^  ̂   ̂"^"^^  difficulties  !  cAtly  been  elevated  to  the  posi- 
1   wv;._     .1   J  •z-./T?      Det^een  employees,  management  ]  non   of   Chiefs   Operator   m   the 

I's  work  in  endmg  difficulties  !  c^tlv'been''  efeVatedl  to  the  posi- 

'  ham-White— the  second  time  the    '^'*'^^  employees,  management  ]  non  "of   Chiefs   Ope(-ator   m   the 
.,,1^  V,   i„_.   «  .1       and   rival   unions   at   the  Central    Oakland  Fire  Department  He  is 
pals  have  lost  one  of  the  young-    »,.„„„    ,   :„  . ,  er  pioneers.  Death  was  caused  by    A^Tfir^ 

j  a  sudden   stroke  and  heart  fail-    "^^  ̂ ^™- 

of    the    Thrifty 

the  first  one  of  our  ijace  to  attain 
this  honor. 

and  Martha  Edwards, 

argncd  that  yoang  people's 
pJacc  is  in  NAACP  Tooth  Coon- cib  and  not  as  dominant  factors 
in  the  senior  branches.  Down  to 
defeat  went  Gertmde  Lomax 
and  John  Kinloch,  who  upheld 
the  affirmative. 

Music  George  E,  Gamer,  was 
featured    with    Mrs.    Elixabeth 
leaiurea    wiin    inn.     ciizavrrui      %A#I*  kil^ 
Bruce  at  console  of  the  organ      lAf  hlTA      lUIPc 
and  \fL<«  nioria  Roberts  at  the        TTllUC      ITl  ■    3 

Sentenced, 

j      Mrs.  ■White  was  a  member  of    EC O^     /^L  -?   

0,ganization  of .«  Christian  Col-  ;  ?"%°^J^j"if^  f"*^  '",'*?  ̂ ^-    ̂ ^'^^      V- ttO  1 11110  H 
ored  Cooperative  Foundation  was  !  ̂'^  respected  families  of  Califor 
anncunced   last  night  via   ether- ipetttiv 

and  Miss  Gloria  Roberts  at  the 

piano. Superb  renditions  of  classic  re- 

Plans  for  organization  of  a  mill-  ligwus  music  was  freet
edj^nth 

tant  Youth  Council  were  outlined  •  f^'husiastic  applaus
e  from  the 

at  the  end  of  the  debate  bv  C.  O.    ̂ ^''^^  aiidience. 1  English,  newly  appointed  director Anne  Hunter,  contralto,  brought 
Demoted 

of  lo^  youth   activities.  A  goal    »  *'^a^'h  of  talent  to  her  solo  eff-       WASHINGTON  (D.  C.)  Nov.  13 of  500  members  was  announced. 
An     organizational     meeting     is 

  scheduled  for  Saturday  afternoon 
African 'at  330  in  the  Calfomia  EAGLE aaaembly  hall,  4075  S.  Central 

avenue.  Interested  yourg  people 
are  urged  to  attend. 

First  AME's  tamed  choir  an- 

orts 

wavits  by  Rev.  Clayton  D.  Rus- 

sell.,  dynamic  pastor  of  People's Independent  Church  of  Christ 
"The  Cooperative  movement," 

\eV.  Russell  explains,  "is  a 

positive  approach  to  the  Negro's problem  as  an  econosnically  de- 

prejssed  citizen. "We  are  living  in  an  age."  he 
confinued.    "when    money    talks. 

nia.  They  came  to  Los  Angeles  in    LoudS     Griffith 
the    early    "SO's    from    Natchez,        a^^^    t»,«„„,    t     n    w-.i.     ■ 

Mississippi  ^*^-   Thomas   L.    Griffith,    jr.. 

president  of  the  local  branch  of 

Her  grandmother  was  one  of  i  ̂*  NAACP,  received  a  letter 
the  aristocrats  of  the  south,  her  ̂ ^om  Lawrence  W.  Cramer,  chair - 

mother  was  considered  one  of  the  ™*°  °*  ̂ e  President's  Fair  Em- most  beautiful  women  in  Los  An-  Ployment  Practices  Committee, 
geles   40    years    ago.    Her   father    ̂ ^  week  expressing  appreciation 

'nrongh  a  eomT 

nation  which  be  took  some  years 
ago.  be  was  appointed  HooeaMn 
in  the  Fire  Departasent  of  Oak- 

land. This  appointnient  as  hose- 
man  did  not  satisff  his  amhi- 
tion.  To  him  it  «-^  only  tho trst  roand  of  th4  Udder  to 

reach  the  top  in  the  well-or- 
ganised fire  syste^of  Oakland. 

His  off-days  were  used  making 

was  one  o/the  early' contractors,     for  h.  work  m  aidmg.tJie  recent    ̂ ^.^'^.'T^^fl^^r^,^^'? ^^'^ 
;  — Charg«l  With  helping  a  civilian    Re  ye  well  aBsured  that  no  one  is 

,     police  officer  beat  i-p  a  Negro  sol-    goj^g  to  hurt  themselves  to  ad- 

Mamie  Cunningham  was  among 

_          _,   i__,_w    _      T....!..           1-       ~*c        w     .    ■     -■»!             ,     "^  •?>=  "«='»  oMuicu  uuti  iiu  une  is  the  first  to  graduate  from  our Rev.  Frederick  7-  •»«[*»'  Police  officer  beat  i-p  a  Negro  sol-  gd^g  to  hurt  themselves  to  ad-  high  school  with  honors,  also  the 
dyname  pwtor  •<  F^. ̂ ME^  dier  with  one  of  their  own  black-  vanfe  any  g  r  o  u  p  economically  first  colored  woman  to  be  employ- 
spoke  "jniny  •'_^^*"^^  jacks,  two  white  militaiT  police-  nowi  It  is  an  age  of  compel  iHon  ed  in  the  local  post  office  as  clerk. \iew   of   Tooth   Problems   and     men  atUched  to  Camp  Robinson    and  specialization.  There  kk  vew  Immediately ^ter  the  World m  Louisiana,  were  recently  sen- .Negfo   people   who   are   wealthy.  War  she  met  and  married  Joumee the  ?£AACP 

Atty,    Thomas    L.    Griffith 

president  of  the  I-~cal  bran**. 

is    teaced  to  a  month'j  hard  labor. 

Los  Angeles  hearmgs  of  that  body. 

Report  Flare-up at  Prep  Game 
A   disturban^ce    between   Negro    fJ^r?"  ̂   Jff ,1., 'j^.  f 

great  fire  system  of  »-hich  he  had 
recently  become  a  part  Not  al- '  lowing  himself  to  mi  ss  any  chance 
for  advancement  h«  always  kept 
an  alert  ear  as  to  wliat  was  goii^ 

on  in  the  Fire  Depa  ■tment  m  the form  of  advancement  At  the fifteenth   on 

Thrifty  Employees,  Union 
Groups  Settle  Differences 

jreductionm  rank   and  fined  two    ganization,    wealth    m    numbers, thirds  of  their  salaries  by  Major    wealth    in   cooperative   buying 
Lester  Davidson  of  Camp  Robm-  |       KTninitatin..  »#  ♦».!«  ̂ ^   ,?, 
son,  court  martial  trial  judge  in 
the  case. 

but  f you   do   have   wealth  in  or-    W.  White,  and  to  this  union  came  ,  and  white  students  attending  Fri-    ̂ ^  *li«ible  list  for  Lieutenant  and 

terwarda,  they  were  liberated  in 
Sierra  Leone.  Their  descend- 

ants still  form  a  sizable  group 

in  Frcetowiv" 
The  lone  hist«7  of  black  peo- 

ples drmi  tor  white  causes  has 
brou^t  wem  little  reward.  The 
"free"  Nefroes  of  Sierra  Leooa 
are  vktiaM  of  all  the  faaailiar 
nciai  ebauvinism  whiefa  «c 
know  In  Aaerica.  Other  Afri- 

can natives  tmder  BritiA  con- 
trol are  subjected  to  a  tbor- 

oucb-going  tyrannv.  Pefain's Trance  has  licked  the  Nazi  bed 
and  tossed  its  Nogro  mcmbcn 
out  of  the  Senate  and  the  Cham- 

ber of  DeootieB,  has  snatched 
from  aU  black  FrcnchmcB  the 
right  to  vtrte. 

In  America,  wh^  Nefroei^ 
military  history  shines  with  dh- 
sallicd  brilliance,  we  find  every 
racial  minority  in  the  country 
acecpted  on  eqfMl  terms  in  me 

forces  cjBcept  the  Me* 
Chineae,  Japanese,  Mod* 

"rwxt,  Jew  and  Gentile  may  serve 

Major  Davidson,  in  summing 
np  the  ease  against  the  men, 
was  scathing  in  his  denanciation 
of  any  indulgence  of  Hitlerism 
in  the  United  States  Army.  In 
a  direct  appeal  to  the  Negro 

people  of  the  South,  he  gave  as- surance that  the  bill  of  rights 
would  be  upheld  in  and  around 
his  camp,  which  is  located  near 

  _-       --  ,  Boston,  Loaisiana. 
Workers  at  the  store  struck    nue  store  were  Mrs.  Charlotta  A.        The  story  of  the  court  martial 

i  when  the  Thrifty  company  signed  j  Bass,  EAGLE  editor;  Rev.  Clayton  ;  and  Major  Davidson's  statement 
I  a   contract   with   an   AFL  union.   D.  RusseU.  Assemblyman  Augus-    was  carried  in  a  recent  issue  of 
CIO   organizers,    it   is   said,   held    tus  Hawkins  and  Luther  Merri-    the    Sioux    City,    Iowa    Journal, 
the  sympathy  of  employees  in  this  .  weather.     From  the  Civil  Liber-   Davidson's  home  tpwn. 

I  ties  division  of  Daughter  Elks 
were  Agnes  Beal,  Birdie  LaGrand 
and  Ida  Brandon. 

Woiter  to  Appeor  in  Superior 
Court  on  Sex  Chorges 
Vandage.  47-7ear  old  waiter  of  a 
Soutfalias  Angeles   addreas,   re- 

cently charged  with  suspicion  of 
a  morals  crime,  is  slated  to 
get  underway  sooc  in  Superior 
court  The  man  will  be  formal- 

ly arraigned  in  Dept  41  of  the 
Superior  court,  tomorrow  (Fri- day). 

Vandage  was  arrested  early  the 

Although  War  Department 
officials  said  they  could  aat 
coauMnt  on  the  case  until  a  re- 

port bad  been  filed  here.  Col. 
L.  A.  Lovett,  aaaisteBt  public 
reUtioBs  ehief  indkated  that  the 
War  Departaaent  bad  now  eone 
to  regartl  seme  pnnishnient  in 

itfaw. 

Exploitation  of  this  vast  racial 
wealth.  Rev.  Russell  says,  can 
be  handled  through  the  estab- 

lishment of  an  efficient  cooper- 
ative body.  He  urges  all  in- 

terested persons  to  correspond 
with  him  throngh  Box  511,  CaU- 
fomia  EAGLE  bidg.  4075  S. 
Central  avenne;  or  the  Peoples 
Independent  Church  of  Chrfat, 

^•15  E.  ISth  street. 
Yoythful  Slayer 

Begins  Term at  Preston 

one  daughter,  Emma  Louise.  Af-    days   footbnll   game   at   Fremont    ̂ ^   °^  ̂    ̂    rL.^i}^?*!'^ ter  the   dissolution  of  this  mar-    High   school   was   reported   this These  examinations 
the  Civil  Service  co;nmission. 

are  held  by 

riage,  Mrs.  White  entered  the  em-  ,  week. 
ployment  busmess.  ^^°2}^     '°L   ̂ t'^''^^.^^  ■     He  has  served  codUnuously  for 

She   has  been   active   in   civic,  '^2^  °^^  i^^lu.^^^  ,  ^*   ̂ ^*^   receiving   his  appoint- can  bo^  proud  of.  As 

Mr.  To*Ti's  alertness 

daughter,  for  i  ̂̂ "'"'"    ""^ — ■""-^"    i «  .  i  1  ana  abiuty,  from  his  last  exami- 
whom   she  had   planned  a   wed-  '      ^*^'?'L  *'hich    was  (held    by   tt»e i  ding  reception  to  take  plau!  Sun- : 

]  day,  Nov.  16th  at  Sojourner  Truth  ' 
I  Home.  It  was  while  preparing  for  ' this,  her  hearts  desire,  tiiat  she 
was  stricken. 

S.  D.  Aircraft 

Worker  'Ploys' 

j  CivU  Service  commission  for  what I  is  known  in  the  Firt  Department 

as  Chiefs  Operator!  Mr.  Towns' average  placed  himfnear  the  top 
of  this  list  From  thif  exammation 

i     Edward    Mass<T.    IJ-year    old   joh^ieTind  a  l^"rf  frili^ 
;  knife  slayer  of  a  Pasadena  youth,      ■     ^^ 
'  last  Friday  was  removed  to  the  |  ,^     - 
j  Preston   Industrial   institution  at!  (2^1^  An      Cft#«*A 

ilone,  where  he  will  begin  serv- ;  ****■*■*"      *•«•© 
•'  ing  a  sentence  until  he  becomes    D|.w*      DnMa^^sAu 
21    years   of   age,   foUowing   his    wUyS      rrOpeny '  convictitm     of    a    manslaughter ' 

«A-..,      ^  -,-,  be  has  been  appointed  Opefhtor She  leaves  to  mourn  ner  gomg.      Inf  im    Gun      Sknf         •»  ̂ ^e  Chief  Kispoit  Dist  No.  «. 
her  daughter,   Mrs.  Victor   Hugo,    ̂ ^■•■"    ̂ M"#   «»nor         appointment  effectiU   Novemb^ 
Manuel  jr.;  a  sister,  Edna  Wilson:  !     SAN  DIEGO,  Nov.  13.— As  the    1.  IMl.  | 
three  brothers,  Willie.  Dave  and    result  of  a  "playful  sctiffle"  over  '     He  is  married  afd  tte  fatitet «   revolver   in    the    home   of   his  ;  of  three  children. igirl  friend  in  the   1600  Wock  on 

[  Logan    Ave.,    Leroy    Wilson. 

21. 

Consolidated  Aircraft  corporation    CrOWd   GIVh   Ud 
mploye,  this  week  was  shot  in    IT     -/       .4  ^ 
the  hip,  police  reported.  GlH  S     MOKSter 

Tlie  case  against  Gilbert  Joseph .  of  the  man's  suspicious  acts  at 
the  rear  of  his  home,  11726  Si»c- 

cess  ̂ enue.^  Ramey  told  the  of-t 

ficers  he   was  awakened  on  ■""  ' 

^  Sinpect  Gives 
^   ,,n  ̂  [Wrong Address b5*'hA"S°'^  3:30  o  dock  ,^^  giver  in  last  week's oy  niB  wne  edition  of  the  CaHmmia  EAGLE  „♦;     ̂     ̂ ^  ■     ,     ..  _t  - 

When  he   investigated.  -Ramey '«  that  of  Alona>  Jenkins,  a  burg-   to  "  ̂STHi^'^*''!' ■*^***^° .iA  ♦v,«  r„,„  i^^tJIa^  K-frvnt  roT,«»  I  larv  susnect  k  inoon-«^  •     to  a  young  woman  da'   -jr. 

;  charge  in  5>w>erior  court The  youth  was  convicted  of  the 
knife  slaying  of  Edgar  Hanson, 
26,  of  955  S,  Pasadcj^a  avenue, 
during  an  argument  in  a  combina- 

tion beer  and  dance  parley  in 
Duarte  township  last  June  29. 
The  men  quarrelled.  Sheriffs  .i^p- 

said  the  man  leaped  a  6-foot  fence  |  iary  suspect,  is  incorrect. 
and  sped  away  in  his  car.  The  car       The  suspected  criminal  Jenkins 

was  recognized  by  Ramey  as  be-  apparently 
longing  to  Vandage.  When  appre-  of  Deacon 

Golden  SUte  Mutual  Life  In- 
surance company  has  acquired  the 

property  at  4259  Central  avemje,  | 
it  was  announced  this  week  by  I 
William  Nickeraon,  Jr.,  prcsidait ! of  the.  company.  j 

The  newly  purchased  building  i 
was  formerly  the  Swing-Hi  cafe,  I 
and  for  the  present  will  be  runod- 
eled  to  serve  as  quarters  for  the 

glrra  bMM  dancteg  a 
iate  a  bcdroosL  He  foond  the 

rerahrer  ud  bcgn  "faaUBg with  tt.*  Ike  gM  attoplei 
ta  take  tt  twmm  Ua  airi  he 

plaiffeBy  held  tt  behind  hto 
tmA,  he  said.  Aa  ste  learhrd 

•v  tt,  tt  OaAugcd  aoeidental- 

After    first-aid    treatment 

A  mixed  crowd  of  Mexicans  and 

Negroes     cornered   [21 -year     old 
Thurman  Anderson! of  9712  Ala- 

bama street  last  Frtlay  night  af- 
ter  a  brutal  attack  by  him  tipoa 
EUzabeth  Velasco,   ig,   Mexican. 

Anderson  stole  thp  girl's  pnrae 
and    beat    her.    Men    near    llStt 

I  place  and  Cbmpton  t  venue, ' 
'  the  crime  occurred,   took  out  m 

aj  ;  immediate  pursuit  |ie 

V^J^^^  ^r™*     ̂   "  was  '.Isclosei  during  the  trial   Home  Office  agency  force.  This  1  Dr.    Paul   Brust,    pofice   surgeon,   cornered  anStined  o^  te  ̂ ^3 
gave  pohce  the  address  that  Massey  drew  a  knSe  during  ,  property  extends  the  Central  ave-  '  Wilson  was  taken  to  the  e^^  SJTdSSiSS^^  ^^ 

  .     -   -  __.  ,    „       -..         ,.    -s^v    „     .     -    .        .     .--,.     nfttK   ̂    ♦     ir  c        j^  n  Ar-'*^*  argument  when  he  thought '  nue    holdings    of    the    ins -.  .ic?  i  hospital,    where    the    .3»-caliber 
^^S^^TiJ:.S^!^  ^  .after -hended,   Vandage   d  e  n  i  ed    the  •  50th   street    ot    Second    Bap^  Hanson  wns  about  to  atUdt  him   companv  from  4259  to  4267,  and  buBet  was  removed.    WOsoa  was'     The   incidcBt   caused    a    wide. Uoyd  Ramey,  his  cousin,  had   cnmos.    Vandage  is  mazned  and   church,  one  of  the  community's  in  a  sinrflar  mann«-  H»n«rm  «i«f  H«  w.  TiT,»  ̂ ^th  th- r.niA ««-««i««   »nt   tmrinmbr    mhir^i    aiwi    wx  .<a)reari  ,iimta.i^^^    «  c-...i.  ?T. 
l!S.$S*rjL  ̂ _^-?r"  '\±.^   ?™*    n*?^***  ?*  ™"*^  «°^    eh^f^  one  of  the  community's  m  a  similar  manner.  Hanson,  fled,  ■  is  in' line  ̂ vith  the  ruid cotnplamcd  to  ShenfTi  deputMB '  lives  with  hia  wife.     -  "wrt  re^)ected  dtiieni.        ;.         bowcvcr.  with  Uaaa^  in  purs^   of  the  ^^ 

# 
i 

not'  seriously    injured   and    was  j  spread  distnitcixe 
lemoved  to  his  hom^ 

n  SeStthl^g 

'^y^^ 

■fr 

M 
T  -  I  A' 

-:*M#' 

,:ti-^4-v-^*«'v 

jj^ 
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If  Y6U  Foil  to  ReaH  THE  CALIFORNIAlEAGLE  You  Moy  Never  Know  It  Happened,  r'"^ 

.■-''I- 

Thunday,  N«remb«r  13/^1 

I :?  - 

&^ 

J'4»' 

o-^*         - 
'«--_ 

l\*"t f*J 

■  V  '^ 

.W'      ''•^. 

-~-^< 

':CFN ■^  -'-i "^-^^^ 

IQl-PIECE 
Service  for  12 

Reg.   $21.10  V 

14.99 
SSMMrthly 

DOWN  PAYMENT  NOT  REQUIRED 

12  DiMMT  PUtu 

12  Mai  natM 
12  Ir«a4  *  latten 
12  Sm^  na«M 

12  C«rtal  MdMt 

12  haH  DMmi 

12  Cwpt 

12  Sa«Mrt 

I   SanrlH  DU 

I   S«ff«r  Mrf  C«T«r 
I   Cr««M«r 
I  Platttr 

With  Thanlcigiving  and  all  the  big  holi- 

dayi  ahead,  here  t  jutt  the  Service  for 

12  you'll  need  For  Family  dinners  or  the 
fuiiiit  of  "company".  It'i  a  splendid ware  with  iaccy  embossed  border  and 
colorfi^  floral  center  deign.  101  Ameri- 

can-made pieces  at  a  saving  of  $6.11! 

93.PC  Imp*'*'*  ̂ ",s  5W,a  fOR  <2 

34.88 
12  C»fs 

BUY  ]¥OW 
Make  NO  Further 

PAYMENTS 
TILL  1942 

cV^p  *"<!  ̂ '•"''""d'.oW  trim.    Hon.st- 

C^ered  d"'9n^  fe  W*  seldom  found 

W'  ̂^l»  '*  tr   e^s    ̂̂ a"  5^°' 
.nywhere  ior  1«»  j,  14.98 

* 

:-**" 

LIFETIME 
Silverplate   by 

International  ""      v  Co. 

72  P«^       .95 
R^vUriy  $32.15  (Open  Stock) 

•  H«ll«« liTMi^MW 1  laMw Haaaia •  iMa  Tm Kirif* 
y\mdm 

tpiini 
1  S«f  ar 

Kirim ll«rttar 

If»— 
I  VUa^e 

»f»MdMt 

1  aravy 

NdB •  saua US* t  Rasurf Fwfa 
Ibnr 

••wl  lump 
ITaMa 

S^M. Sfm» 
$2  HairiMf 

1  C«MM*at 

104  P«i».  29.95 
Rtjulariy  Mt.TS  (Op«ii  Stock) 

l2H«<Uw 24  Tiasyeei 
ITabto- Haa«« 

jpilHi yUmdm 2KMa4 1  ■•<*« 
KaiTM ■awlSmiy 

Kaif* 
l2V1aiia«    . 

>P»*— 

1  Sasar ' 
Nffci 12Mler 

Iprtadm 
Ipeaa l2SaM 

rwks 

I6ra*y 

La4l« 
12  l«^  Tm 

■  ■my 
ICaM 

S^MW McatPofk 

Service  for 12  or  service  for  1  in 

either  of  2 exquisite  p* tterns  .  .  . 

Modern 
Rose,  Manchester.  Lif" 

(tme  guara ntee. 

I2.M  MmSU* *<  •  -.      -t  /  X 

St.   Mary  s   Wool    Blankets 
11.95 

Quaker  Lace  Table  Qeth 
Quaint  lace  patterns  in     SS     Cfe  ̂  

:e  72x90.  0»00 

«^>' 

Oneida  Rogers  HoUeware 
Seven  exquiaite  «^  )» 

pieces  in  April  pat-  ̂ B     9Ar^ 

tern.  ^K»«^»* 

7-f  iietf  in  Antleiti 

17.74 

Libbey  Cut  Crystal  Stemware Five  different  types  of 
glasses  in  Ariel  pattern.     ̂ Pe^0 

l-lnch  Piaict  art  39e  ca.  ̂ ^^  „. R«9.  6.35  Circulator 

Walt  till  ycu  see  the 
"tuck-in'*  inches  on 
these  72x84-inch  St. 
Muyt  Blankets! 
They're  11  wool  (2 
yards  wide)  in  rose* 
dust,  i>oinpeian,  peach, 
green^  burgundy,  mul- berry. 

>     J-fotd  firescreen, 
andirons  with  log 

r«st    si  •  fl  d, 

poker,    shovel,    ̂  brush.  Antique 

brass  finish.* ;      ...u>>.  -^    ■^-^.   ■ 

1,   ,  ,  «■  MsSwiif,'  .  *  J 

4.94 
0'Ke«fe  &  Mer- 

ritt  Sunburst  Cir- 
c  u  I  a  f  I  n  g  Gas 

Heater.  Mahog- 

any^  enamel  fin- ish. 10,000  B.T.U. 

GIFT  SVIICEiiTIOIIS  FOil  WOIIIED 

Chenille  Robe 
Bias  Cut  Slips 

Snuggle  Down  Pj't 

A  special  purchase  is  the  rea- son for  this  big  buy.  Several 
colors,  all  sizes. 

tut  to  Insure  no  creeping.  The  newest  thing  In.  Pajamu. 
these  Slips  are  extra-full,  lace  Made  of  Bemberg  Rayon, 
trimmed  and   tailored.  they're  warm  as  toast! 

TiOiiii  rim  iiiEfl 

Flannel  Robes 

Give  him  one 'of  these  good 
looking  all-wool  Robes.  4 
colors  to  choose  frone. 

Evans  Men's  Slippers 

2.95 
Hand  turned  soles  of  the  fin- 

est leather.  The  kind  that  will 
wear  and  wear! 

Men's   Pajomos 

We  have  a  big  selection  of  good 
looking  Pajamas,  full  cut  and neatly  styled! 

1 

7  (M«  W**  ̂ -" '^
"  „ 

„  ,„  ,.,1.*  >"'*    ftft JJ 

^m  in  a  sett
ing 

Picture  your  own  ̂ j;^  ̂  ̂,,  ,,  mode
rn 

l-'^«^^'^-    ̂ 'tbndw
Vh  smooth  welnu 

veneers'.      V    sci  (~^^^,^  .       . 

T«W-^^^^\2      Hetto^.«
tch•.3'•^^■ 

^"•°^'"^'"         4.oM.norPSon.Ord.r. 

710  Down  ̂  

r-Pitct 

Fireplace  Set 

6.94 Here's  a  fire- 
screen, a  pair  el •nd  irons  with  log 

rest,  stand,  pok- 
er, shovel  and brush.  Only  6.94. 

Ma   Miirw  FMiia Oraar* 

"t  ASTH  ST. 

vm  omiii 

Trlvf;-.. 

t-.<^^  • 

~SL 
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.  If  Vou  Fail  to  Read  THE  CALIFORNIA EAGLE  You  May  Never  Know  It  Happened :-'t 
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GE  3A 

egroes  Seek  Social  and  Political  Juslice; 
Objectives  of  Constitution  Thwarted 

BY  EMMETT  J.  SCOTT 

WASHINGTON  (D.  C.)— The  simple  and  comprehensive  words  of  the  Preamble  to  the  Consti- 
tution of  the  United  States  name  these  objectives: 

"   To  form  a  more  perfect  union;  establish  justice;  insure  domestic  tranquility;  provide  for 

the  common  defense:  promote  the  general  welfare,  and  secure  the  blessings  of  liberty  to  owr- 

selves  and  posterity." 
The  attainment  of  these  object-^   ^   

.♦Rev.  G.  Albert  Miller  Hosts  InformaUS^g  Theme  Ot 
Dinner  Honoring  Rev.  Henderson 

ives  has  always  been  the  declared 
purpose  of  our  Government  The 
realization  of  ■  these  ideals  has 
been  sought  through  all  the  years 
by  American  citizens.  The  great- 

est Magna  Charta  of  Liberty  and 
Freedom  in  the  world  is  the  gen- 

eral characterization  of  this  Pal- 
ladium of  Justice  and  Equality  in 

America.  No  reservations,  impli- 
cit or  implied,  are  to  be  found  in 

that  immortal  document. 
And  yet,  through  the  lengthen- 

ing years,  men  and  parties  have 
sought  by  evasion,  subterfuge, 
and  chicane  to  make  of  no  force, 

effect,  the  plain  mandates  of 
kt  instrument  of  individual  lib- erty. 

DISCRIMINATORT  LAWS 
AND  CLASS  DISTINCTIONS 

The  discriminatory  laws  and 
class  distinctions  which  every- 

where are  to  be  found  in  this 
country  of  ours  run  counter  to 
the  solemn  declarations  ud  de- 

clared purposes  of  the  founding 
fathers.  | 
Most  depressing  is  a  comparison  I 

of  present  fact  with   the   stated 
and  essential  objectives  of  those 
who  formed  this  Govenmient. 

For  instance:  Census  estimates 
based  on  available  data  for  1939 
(latest  figures),  indicate  a  non- 
white  population  in  the  United 
States  of  13,  455,  988  as  compared 
with  12,  488,306  in  1930.  Of  these 
13,455.988  non-whites  now  with- 

in our  continental  l>oundaries,  ap- 
proximately 13,000,00  are  of  Ne- 

gra,descent. 
I  10,012,898  of  these  remain  in  the 
South — the  South  Atlantic,  the' ast  South  Central  and  the  West 
3Uth  Central  States,  despite  pro- 

gressive, migratory  removals  to 
the  North. 

By  formal  Congressional  ac- 
tion, and  by  ratification  of 

three-fourths  of  the  (then) 
States  of  the  Union,  they  have 
been  invested  with  the  sacred 

privileges  of  American  citixen- '    ship. 

These  persons,  still  living  In  the 

I  Democratic  South,  instead  of  en- 
I  joying  the  opportunties  of  "a  more 
perfect  union."  have  been  the 
victims  of  class  hatred,  persecu- 

tion, Jim-Crowism  and  residen- 
tial segregation.  Even  here  in 

Washington,  the  Capital  of  the 
Nation,  Negroes  find  segregation 
in  Government  and  other  ,em- 
ployments.  In  practically  all  of 
the  normal  activities  of  every- 

day life  throughout  the  country, 
Ne?Toes  find  barriers  and  pro-  , 
scriptions  on  every   hand. 

DENIAL  or 
.EMENTARY  RIGHTS 
'Justice"  to  them  has  not 

meant  "Equal  Jastice  Under 
Law."  Instead,  nearly  every 
form  of  flagrant  and  una.shara- 
ed  ln.|u<!tife,  together  with  overt 
and  sinister  acts  of  oppression, 
are  their  portion.  Denial  of  the 
most  elementary  rights  of  the 
citizen,  far  too  many  to  cata- 

log, or  deaeribe,  are  the  rule 
and  not  the  exception. 

these  conditions.  They  are  in- 
different. Wittingly  and  unwit- 

tingly, they  are  permitting  a  can- 
cerous growth  to  gnaw  at  the  very 

vitals  of  our  declared  idealisms 
and  democratic  protestations. 
TYRANNIES  CANNOT 
LAST  FOREVER 

These  tyrannies  cannot  for- 
ever continue.  A  people  grow- 

ing ia  general  intelligence  and 
in  the  dignity  of  their  citizen- 

ship, are  not  liltely  always  to  be 
content  with  their  present 

pUght.  The  processes  of  liber- 
ty and  human  progress  are  at 

war  with  assumptions  to  the 
contrary. 

Negroes,  as  a  rule,  readily  ac- 
cept the  obligations  and  responsi- 

bilities of  citizenship.  Always 
they  have  been  eager  and  willing 
to  join  with  their  fellow-citizens 
in  promoting  the  welfare  of  their 
country.  They  have  supported  it 

in  every  crisis  of  our  historic  past. 
They  are  still  eager  and  willing 
to  do  their  full  part  in  the  peril- 

ous present 

WHAT  NEGROES  DESIRE 
In  return,  they  ask  only  that 

they  be  not  denied  the  freedoms 
and  opportunities  freely  granted 
other  elements  of  the  Nation, 
and  that  they  be  nnobstruct- 
ed  as  they  responsibly  seek  to 
help  realize  the  golden  object- 

ives set  forth  in  the  Preamble 
to  the  Charter  ot  our  Liberties. 
They  wish  an  unhindered  part 

in  human  enterprise.  They  wish  to 
share  in  the  effort  to  make  this 
a  more  safe  and  more  just  world. 
They  are  seeking  social  and  po- 

litical justice. 
Finally,  they  wish  to  help  in 

keeping  the  home  fires  of  democ- 
racy burning  that  full  and  free 

opportunities  may  be  the  lot  and 
good  fortune  of  every  man,  wo- man and  child  in  America. 

Indei^endent Next  Sundoy 
A  most  imusual  type  of  ser- 

vice will  be  witnessed  by  those 

who  attend  the  People's  Inde- pendent  Church  of  Christ,  Sun- 
day, Nov.  19. 

A  dramatized  sermon  will  be 

featured,  preached  by  the  pas- 
tor, Rev.  Clayton  D.  Russell,  who 

will  take  as  his  sermon  for  this 

imique  dramatization,  "Is  Your 

Soul  Anchored  in  God?" 
All  pf  the  songs  pertaining  to 

the  sea  will  be  usedf  costimies 

      ,   ^   ,             .  .  ,and  life  preservers  carrying  out 
district;  E.  J.  Sneed,  director,  i  son,  mortician;  and  J.  Allen  ,  the  effect  of  the  message  will  be 
Metropolitan  U.  M.  B.  P.  A.,  L.  Reese,  grand  chancellor,  K.  of  P.  used.  This  will  not  be  a  play, 

A.  county;  Wm.  R.  Carter,  gen-       *'"—  "'  ""-  
'"  '  ■— "  ^-=-— •  - eral  missionary  to  Negroes;  W. 

D.  Carter,  regional  vice  president, 
National   Baptist   convention;    F. 

H.  James,  executive  secretary, 
L.  A.  District  convention;  Leon 

Washington,  publisher;  Frank-. Pearl,  chairman.  Reemployment 

committee  appointed  by  the  Gov- 
ernor, Local  Board  No.  215; 

Wm.  G.  Roberts,  mortician; 
Arthur  Reese,  decorator;  S.  A. 
Williams,  pastor,  St  Paul  Bap- 

tist church;  F.  L.  Taylor,  presi- 

dent, Baptist  Ministers'  union; 
Eugene  Sorral,  grand  deput:-, IBPOEW;  F.  A.  Prentice,  pastor, 
Mt.  Zion  Baptist  church;  Wm. 
Nickerson,  president.  Golden 
State  Insurance  company;  Gale 
Seaman,  residence  pastor,  UCLA 
Roger  Williams  clubs;  Ralph 

sesso'r,"L!  A.  county;  Gordon  L.  Mayberry,  executive  secretary, 
McDonough,    supervisor.    Second  ,  City  Mission  society;  S.  P.  John- 

Honoring  the  newly  apfwinted 
pastor  of  Second  Baptist  church, 
Rev.  J.  Raymond  Henderson,  the 
Rev.  G.  Albert  Miller  entertain- 

ed Thursday  evening,  Nov.  6, 
with  an  informal  dinner  at  liis 
home,  1186  E.  42nd  place. 

The  home  was  beautifnily 
decorated  with  festoons  of  giant 

yellow  and  orange  chrysanthe- 
mums, carrying  oat  the  Hal- 
lowe'en motif.  The  host  serv- 

ed a  delicions  turkey  dinner 
with  all  the  trimmings. 

Enjoying  the  evening  were  the 
guest  -^f  honor,  J.  Raymond  Hen- 

derson; John  R.  Quiiui,  tax  as- 

After  diimer  the  guests  linger-    but  a  spiritual  Sermon  delivered 

ed  late  into  the  night  discussing 

church,  social  and  jwlitical  af- fairs 

Formol  Dinner  Party  Here  Honors 
A.  Philip  Randolph,  BSCP  Prexy 

Graduation  of 
Lincoln  Sunday 
The  Henrietta  School  of  Cos- 

metology^ will  hold  its  graduat- 
ing exercises  this  Sunday,  Nov. 

16th,  at  :il:00  a.  m.,  at  the  Lin- coln Memorial  Congregational 
Church,  Vernon  and  Hooper  ave- 

nues, according  to  announcement 
by  the  pastor.  Rev.  E.  E.  Light- 

Honoring  A.  Phillip  Randolph,*? 
organizer  and  international  presi- 

dent of  the  Brotherhood  of  Sleep- 
ing Car  Porters,  a  formal  dinner 

party  was  given  by  Mrs.  Charles 
L.  Upton  at  her  beautiful  home  at 
2190  W.  30th  stre«!t,  Friday. 

I  The  color  scheme  was  red, I  white  and  blue.  The  table  was 
i  laid  for  27. 

Distinguished  guests  Included 
C.  L.  DeTlums,  fourth  internation- 

al president  of  the  West  coast  loc- 
al of  the  Brotherhood;  H.  L.  Arm- 

strong, president  of  the  local 
branch;  and  Oscar  L.  Sorrise,  sec- 

ir  BRIDGE POINTS 
BY  M.  L.  MILLIGAN 

Certified    Master    Culbertson 
Teacher 

"With  patience,  practice,  and 
ceaseless  importunity,  one  en- 

ters the  Temple  of  Knowledge." 
Bridgers,  bidding  abnormal 

hands  is  a  ticklish  job — for  you 
are  playing  with  TNT — natural- 

ly one  must  proceed  cautiously. 
Last    week's    unusual    hand    was 
the  MOST  unusual  I  have  receiv-  i  u.,  „.,-  -i,„;_   i   *k     j-       .-         '"-"■    "-"*"-*>    j--   _''"^_ — "■    """icvo.u,  »o  ■•,  w.c  -.^s,  .....e,..,... 

ed    in   the    10   years   this   column    °?  Mr,    ̂     n    v^^^^?  v  "tl  °'^  Ja^es  H.  Scott  Mrs.  Fay  E.  Al-  '  General  hospital,   where  she  has -    -^  _  .      of   Mrs.   C.   D.   Fredericks,   there    jen.    Mr.    and    Mrs.    Charles    H.      ' 

REDLANDS  BELLE 
BETROTHED  TO  SAN 
BERNARDINO  MAN 

REDLANDS,  Nov.  13.— Mr.  T- F.  Freeman  of  1109  Herald  street 

Redlands,  announced  the  engage- ment of  their  daughter.  Miss 
Esther  Freeman  to  Mr.  J.  B.  Lee 
of  San  Bernardino  at  a  party  at 

their  residence  last  Sunday  after- 
noon. Refreshments  were  served 

20  guests,  and  among  those  pres- ent were:  Rev.  and  Mrs.  W.  H. 
Goodwin,  Rev.  and  Mrs.  C.  H. 
ward;  Sam  Jackson,  Mmes.  Moss, 

Gordon;  Messrs.  and  Mmes.  Ed- 
Joiner;    Misses    Dorothy    Joiner, 

retary-treasurer  of  the  local 
branch  lAtty.  and  Mrs.  Hugh  Mac- Beth  Assemblyman  and  Mrs.  Gus  i  gthel     Tackley     and     Mr.     Jos. 

?/,T''"»i  "^"^^  »?"*  r?^"-   ■^'■^"  '  Broussard,  all  of  San  Bernardino 
MiUer  Mr.  and  Mrs   George  Gar-  ;  ̂^  Redlands. 

__  -  _  ,,,    J    -       -         n^r,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Gilbert  M. ner.  The  Pastor  will  deliver  the  i  Broach,  Dr.  and  Mrs.  William  E.    MATRON  ILL 
address  to  the  graduating  class,  i  Bailey,  Mrs.  A.  W.  Starks  and  Ar-  :     Mrs.  Lena  Hopki!»s  of  E.  Adams In  addition  to  the  regular  music    nett    Starks,    jr.,    Mr.    and  'Mrs.  !  boulevard,  is  in  the  Los  Angeles 

by  the  pastor  with  dramatic  ef- 
fects. 

A  souvenir  will  be  given  to 
each  person  who  is  present  at 
6:30  p.  m.,  a  souvenir  that  you 
can  always  use  atui  which  will 
help  you  to  enjoy  th6  message  of 
the  night 

A  musical  background  of  100 
voices,  comprising  two  choirs  of 
the  church  will  be  another  fea- 

ture of  this  interesting  service. 

Rev.  Russell  and  those  assist- 
ing in  this  program  wiU  be  in 

special  costumes. 

r- 

to 
ine  Dunham  Co  _ 

il  of  Festus  Coleino 
By  coming  to  the  defense  of^ 

Festus  Coleman,  the  young  victim 

of  San  Francisco's  'Scottsboro 
Case,'  the  great  American  danc- 

er, Katherine  Dunham,  show^ 

that  personal  success  had  not caused  her  to  forget  the  problems of  the  Negro  people. 

Miss  Dunham  has  just  complet- 
ed a  widely  acclaimed  series  of 

engagements  on  the  West  Coast which  included  dance  recitals  in 
San  Francisco  and  Los  Angeles, 

and  appearances  in  "Cabin  in  the 

Sky." 

Appreciation 

The  ladies  auxiliary  wishes  1? 
thank  each  and  everyone  fw. 

their  hearty  support  wbich  made 
the  opening  day  of  the  New Grace  sanitarium,  1518  Impena]» 

a  success. '  ^^ 

^%  especially  want  to  tha^f 

thosewwho  appeared  on  the  pr* 
gram:  Rev.  Karl  E.  Downs  J5 
Pasadena;  Mrs.  Alice  Buggs,  vthc 

led  "God  Bless  America";  Dr. 
Edna  Griffin  of  Pasadena;  Fath# 
McNaulte  of  Watts,  who  spoke 

In  addition  to  ranking  as  one  |?n  "Unity";  Professor  W.  A.  Ewf 
of  the  greatest  living  dancers,  |  *er  of  Los  Angeles:  Mr.  C.  O Miss  Dunham  is  a  scholar  with  I  English,  who  brought  greetmg 

a'  degree  in  anthropology  from  I  *«""  the  Golden  State  Insuranc 

the  Universihr  of  Chicago.  She  ;  company;  and  Mrs.  C.  A.  BaK^ 

was  awarded  fellowships  fsom  the  '  ̂ ^°  brought  greetmg  from  th- Rosenwald      and      Guggenheim  !  California  Eagle.  .  .  ̂  

Foundations  and  it  was  during  !  We  thank  the  fnenis  of  Inog 
her  researches  that  she  created  I  P«ndent  ,  Church  of  Christ  am 
the  West  Indian  and  South  Amer-  i  others  for  their  usefii  gifts.     * 

has  been  a  feature  of'the  West's 
Greatest  Weekly.  Hence.  I  won't 
point  '41  changes  this  week,  in- .stead  I  will  explain  the  proper 

procedure  in  bidding  last  week's hand. 
Neither    side    was    vulnerable. 

East  opened  the  bidding. 
THE  HAND 

West 
S.  A  K  X  X  X 
H.  X  X  X D.  X 

C.  K  Q  X  X 
South 

North 
S.   Void 
H.  Q  J  10  9  X  X 
D.   AK8XXXX 
C.  Void 

East 

will  be  special  musical  numbers.   Simpson,  Mrs.  Anita  Grant  Mrs. 
Rev.  H.  B.  Gantt  was  the  speak-  I  B.  Roberts.  Mrs.  Mamie  Nicker- 

er  at   11;00   a.   m.,   the  past  Sun-  |  son  and  Mr 
day.  The  choir  rendered  very  ef- and  Mrs.  F.  H.  Hol- 

fectivelyi  "Give  Unto  the  Lord." 
You  are  cordially  invited  to  wor- 

ship with  us  at  all  times. 

S.  J  10  X  X 
H.  A  K  3 

D.  J  7 C.  10  9XX 
Before    I    attempt    to    bid    the 

hand   I   must   explain   that   there 
are   exceptions   to   ail   rules,   and 
oftimes   the   exceptions   are  just 

Allegria  Girls 
The  Allegria  Girls  held  their  j 

regular  meeting,  in  addition  to  ] 
the  celebration  of  their  first  an-  i 
niversary  and  the  election  of  of-  ' 
ficers,  at  the  home  of  Mrs.  Ma- 

S.  Q  X  X  '  mie  (Rochester)  Anderson.  Af- 
H.  A  K  3  !  ter    business,    refreshments    and  ! 

D.  J  7    Pokeno  Were  enjoyed  by  all.  Fol- 
io 9  X  X  I  lowing   are    the    names   of   newly  ' 

elected   offic»'-«!- President,    Mrs.    Helen    Blaine; 
vice  president,  Mrs.  Mamie  An 
der&on;    secretary,    Mrs, 

The  ladies  wore  beautiful  eve- 
ning gowns.  A  lovely  centerpiece 

of  red  and  white  chrysanthe- 
mums with  blue  candle  sticks  car- 

ried out  the  patriotic  theme. 

School  Gives 
Tuberculin  Tests 
The  tuberculin  campaign  starts 

at  Jefferson  High  school  on  No- 
vember  12,  and  continues  to  the 21st 

On  November  24,  the  girls  will 
receive  their  tuberculin  test,  with 

Juanita  ̂   the  reading  on  the  26th.  The  boys 

b'een  confined  for  the  past  several 
'  weeks.  Mrs.  Hopkins  is  a  valued 
:  member   of   the   Five   and    Over 
Charity  club,  and  of  Second  Bap- tist church. 

THANKSGIVING   SERVICES 
The  Reed  School  of  Christian 

Leadership  Education  (Religious 
Education)  will  hold  Thanksgiv- 

ing services  Thursday,  Nov.  20, 
at  Olivet  Baptist  church,  981  E. 
35th  street.  Rev.  A.  T.  Hines, 

pastor. 

Services  will  begin  at  7:30  p.- 
m.,  and  a  complete  program  will 
be  presented,  with  Rev.  G.  W. 
Reed  bringing  the  message.  The 
public  is  invited  to  attend. 

Mrs.      Mildred      Rouzan;      critic, 
Mrs.    Odessa     Parrish;     reporter 
Miss    Rickey   Spnggs;    members  „  „  .       

as    important    under   cerUin   cir-    Mesdames  Grace  Epps  and   Mil-    be  given  out  the  week  before  the 
cum.-itances,   hence   if  one   knows  j  dred  Bouldin.  test. 
the     fundamental     principles,     he   ■   ' — 
IS  prepared  to  apply  thei  relative   
value  of  variance  within  the  flex- 

ibility of  the   law  or   rule 

Alpha  Bowling  Club 
The  last  meeting  of  the  Alpha 

Bowling  Social  club  was  held  on 
Nov.  6.  Business  was  transacted, 

Published   every  Thursday  by 
he    California    Eagle    Publishing 

ley  was  present  and  presented  a  '  Co.,  4075  South  Central  Avenue.  I 
Con.sent  slips  for  the  students  to  i  rousing  address  to  the  club,  which  j  Entered  as  Second  Class  Matter,  j 

have  signed  by  their  parents  will  i  was  well  received.  Nov.  3.  1937  at  the  Post  Office  at 

Z.    Bradley.    President  9in  -i^P™  'btu.iojtibo  sapauv  soq  i G.  W.  Jones,  Reporter  I  Act  of  March  3,  1879.  I 

Linscomb;    treasurer,    Mrs.    Mel-  '  will  receive  theirs  on  November  !  ̂"'^  plans  discussed  for  a  mem 
vina    Ewing;    business    manager,    25,  with  the  reading  on  the  27th.    i  bership  drive.  President  Z.  Brad- 

Gay  Modernettes The  Gay  Modernettes  are  bajj^ 
in  harness  once  more  with  a 
busy  season  in  front  of  them.  On 
the  club's  social  night  the  mem- 

bership was  the  guest  of  Miss 
Thelma  Cooper  on  East  Vernon 
Avenue,  who  surprised  i^e  girls 
wl-.i  a  pre-Thanksgiving  dinner, 
with  all  the  trimmings.  Bridge 
was  the  diversion  of  the  evening, 

and  the  guest  prize  went  to  Mrs. 
Aileen  Robinson,  while  Miss  Mil- 

dred McCullough  captured  the 
club  prize.  At  the  close  of  the 
evening,  the  Alta  Qualidad  Club 
members  dropp>ed  in  and  pro- 

ceeded to  make  merry.  Other 

special  guests  were:  Lessie  Har- 
per of  Cluub  Ideal,  Doris  Wat- 
son of  Les  Petite  Amizes,  Vivian 

Peck,  Ernestine  Tinsley,  W  i  1  n  a 

ican  folk  dances  which  have 
brought  her  nation-wide  fame.  In 
New  York  City  her  Sunday  dance 
recitals  at  Town  Hall  ran  for  13 
consecutive  weeks.  She  has  made 
a  technicolor  short  for  Warner 
Brothers  and  is  contracting  to 
make  another  for  MGM. 

In  a  letter  to  the. Coleman  De- fense Committee  of  83  McAllister 

Street,  San  Francisco,  Miss  Dun- 
ham agreed  to  sponsor  the  case 

of  the  yoimg  Negro  now  serving 
65  years  in  prison  on  charges  of 
"rape  and  robbery."  She  states: 

"I  hope  for  the  greatest  possible 
success  for  the  committee  in  their 
struggle  to  defend  the  specific  in- dividual involved  in  this  case  and 

hy  so  doing' to  defend  the  prin- 
ciples of  justice  which  are  involv- 

ed." 

Committees  for* the  defense  of 
Festus  Coleman  have  been  estab- 

lished in  Los  Angeles  and  in  San 
Diego.  Sacramento,  the  capitol  of 
the  State  of  California  and  his- 

toric center  of  the  Gold  Rush  of 
'49,  made  a  large  donation  to  the 
Coleman   Defense    Committee   as 

Clara  W.  Brown,  jchairmaic 

EDITOR  WILL  ADDRE^: 

McKINLEY  JR.  HffiH  " 

P-TA  TUESDAY  £ 

McKinley  Jr.  High  Slchool  P-Ti will  hold  its  regular  m#nth^ 
meeting  on  "Tuesday,  Nov.  18,  i 
2  p.  m.  in  the  school  Buditoriun One  of  the  m  o  s  .  interestir 

subjects  of  the  year,  "i  Am  Grab 

ful  That  I  Am  An  American,"  wi be  dealt  upon  by  Mr».  Chariot 
Bass,  editor  of  the  Calif om- 
EAGLE.  i 

Music  will  be  fumiihed  by  th- 
McKinley  Girli'  Glee  Qub  ar 
the  Mothers'  Chorus.  An  interes 
ing  sketch  in  cormection  with  th 
topic  of  the  day  will  be  presen 
ed  by  a  group  from  the  drama  d( 
partment  of  the  schodL 
  ,   

Librarian  Miriam 
SAatthews  Attends  Dinn€ 
Miss  Miriam  Matthews,  libra 

ian  of  the  Vernon  branch  publ 
library,   attended   a  dinner   No 

..  ,       _    3  at  the  Women's  Athletic  Clu 
the  proceeds  o  fa  benefit  dinner  I  w  h  i  c  h    was    addressed    by    M 

   _       ^   -    w°°u       t-''^    *    Sergeant    from  I  Blight  of  the  Board  of  Librai Wright  Ellen  Brown,  and  Aileen,  |  Mather   Field,   the   U.   S.   Army  I  Commissioners  and  <ither  dign 
Beard.  Laverne  Williams,  former  j  *^^mp.  '  taries.  | 
member,   seemed   quite   at   home. 

Modernettes »     are       s  a  y  i  n  «? 
"Thanks  for  a  lovely  evening"  to 
the  Poinsettia  Club,  the  Cudahy , 
Puritans,    Lone    Wolf    Club,    and 
others. 

Next  meeting  will  be  with  sec-  j 
retarv  Laurine  Gosey,  1122'/j  E.  j 
49th  street 

The  California  Eagle 

Subscription  Rates 
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$  LOANS  $ 
roc  AMM  ALWAYS  •VKLCOMK  AT  THK 

Wa  LMa  n«  Mm*  m  Brcrytkl^ 
Mag  >■<  JTawaliy  Owgynilaltj  Mt  Eaal  Sfe  Str«at 

^Ml^iIII^l^^IITTT^ln^|I^fl[lll,,,,,.^llll,^,,,,,^ 

1  Year   $2.00 
6  Months   1.25 

Per  Copy       —5  Cents 
Ttaoraday,  November  13,  1941 

UPHOLSTERING 

REPAIRING  RECOVERING 
Free  estimates.  Convenient  terms.  We  completely  re- 

build, re-upholster  and  remodel  furniture  at  prices  t^r  below 
your  ezpecUtions.     We  go  any  place,  anr  time. GOLDEN  STATE  UPHOLSTERY 
55«  8.  BROADWAY  IU>-1177« 

East 

IS IS North 
3H 

3H 

OR 

West 
3S 

38 

Sout) 

6H 
4H 

J4S  3H  as  4H 
"Domestic  tranquility"  is  a  mis-    4S  5D  Pass  5H 

Bomer.  and  not  for  them.  ,  5S  6H  Pass  Pass 
"Common  Defense."   m   their    Pass 

case,  carries  with  it  the  connota-        The  information  given  by  each 
i:on  of  discriminatory   treatment    bid  will  be  explained  next  week. 
in  Army  training,  and  exclusion    However,  I  would  like  to  receive 
in  the  Navy,  as  they  seek  to  de 
fend  the  glory  of  'he  land  of  the 
brave  and  the  home  of  the  free. 
It  is  only  in  dying  on  battle-fields 
in  defense  of  their  country  that 
a  common  fate  is  theirs. 

any   criticism   of   the   above   bid- ding. 

The  Gleaners 

CREOLE 
aSAUTY  SHOPPE 

W9  earry  the  largect  and  moat  com- 
plete line  of  Creole  and  French  refined 

hair  roods  in  the  West  Combiaga  and 
Cat  Hair  auide  to  order. 

jE.  O.  MORRIS,  Prop. r2221  Central  Avenue 

Ph.:  PR.  4740      .  Lot  Angele. 
GOLD'S 

•       *  *•  ••  ** 

The  Gleaners,  a  group  of  wo- 
men of  the  Second  Baptist 

church,  will  hold  their  first  an- 
niversary service  Sunday  after- 

noon in   the  church   auditorjum. 
A  prpceisional  of  300  women, 

led  by  the  respective  unit  cap- 
tains in  their  colorful  Gleaner 

caps,  will  begin  promptly  at  i;30 
o'clock.  The  Gleaner  drill  team, 
a  new  unit  of  this  organization, 

Tki,  ;.  tv    #    t.    1    ■*.    »•  ,   I  will  make  its  first  appearance  in This  IS  the  factual  situation  as  it   uniforms.  ■  *^4P The  sermon  will  be  delivered 
by  the  pastor.  Rev.  J.  Raymond 
Henderson,  and  appropriate  mu- 

sic will  be  sung  by  the  Gleaners. 
You  and  your  friends  are  invited 
to  be  present  Mozelle  Te  Out- 
ley   is  president. 

With  regard  to  their  "reneral 
welfare"  and  the  "blessings  of 
liberty" — also  mentioned  in  the 

ramble — no  thoughtful  or  en- 
lightened person  will  deny  that 

the  interest  of  Negroes  are  near- 
ly always^of  secondary  impor- 

tance. They  are  generally  neg- 
lected, ar  altogether  overlook- 

ed. 

relates  to  the  group  which  repre 
■ents   nearly    10   per    cent   of   the 
population   of  the   United   States 
in  this  Year  of  Our  Lord,  1941. 
Apparently,  the  dominating 

groups  of  America,  even  when  in- 
formed, are  not  concerned  about  1 

Repeat  this  Over  and  Over.  ..- 
,Yorjne  from. snow  on" 

IBimyMMsrMllli 
PyRnALIF0RNIAWIN[5 

How  Modern  Science  Helps  You 

KNOWWhyYouAreSICK 

Geared  /^^  Home  Defense 
Primed  tvith  Dollar  Value 

"SEEING  IS 

BELIEVING" 

■jh*' 

-A  (mMPION  OF  WINES 

RTACHAMHOKOFCLASS- 

Astl&urfcakfcr'HENKyABMSra? 
Miff  ntniMrroa  w«  n*«  usa. 

lOBf  AfiMSnOUG*  SKOURAS  WWE  CORP. 
271  WEST  125^  3T..  NEWIOM.M.Y. 

Von  may  not  believe  what  a  doctor  tells  you  about  your  con- 
dition, but  yon  MUST  believe  what  the  X-RAY  SHOWS  YOU. 

Today's  scientific  instruments  make  Physical  Analysis  possible 
.  .  .  and  in  Dr.  Keys'  modern -equipped  offices  we  bring  this 
great  advantage  witliin  reach  of  practically  every  individual 
by  asking  as  low  a  fee  as  we  dare  and  still  remain  in  practice. 
We  offer  you  a  fluoroscopic  .  .  . 

X-RAY      EXAMINATION      of 
Heort,   Chctf,   Lungs,    Bones,   Stomach,   Colon 
step  by  step  yoii  go  thru  this  searching  Examination  with  us. 
Nothing  that  can  1>e  seen,  heard,  felt  or  measured  is  slighted. 
When  it's  over,  GUESSWORK  is  OUT,  FACTS  are  ESTAB- 

LISHED .  . .  and  the  way  to  better  Health  is  explained  to  you, 
based  on  what  you  have  seen  with  your  very  own  eyes.  No 

Extras;  No  Obligation.  > 

HERE'S  OUR  7 -POINT  EXAMINA'nON 
Eiplilnad  In  Slmolt  Wordi  You  Can  Undenland: 1.   X-RAY    FLUOROSCOPIC    EXAMINATION    CHEST    tnd LUNQS 

a.  CIRCULATORY    FUNCTION    TEST 
3.  (A)    BASAL    METABOLISM    GLAND   TEST,   or 

.B)    ELECTROCARDIOGRAPH    OF   HEART 
4.  BLOOD   PRESSURE   TEMPRATURE  end   PULSE 

STUD  •  - 

5.  BONE  AND  JOINT  EXAMINATION  I  ̂ 6.  X-RAY  FLUORSCOPIC  EXAMINATION,  ttotnuh  ind 

C«lon 7.  HEAO-TO-FOOT   PHYSICAL   EXAMINATION 

Bring  This  Ad  With  Yon!  Make  Yoar  Appotntments  Now! 

DR   W  G.  KEYS 
1018  so.  ALVARADO  ST.  F I.  3000 
HOURS:  Mon.,  Wtd.,  FrI..  9:30  te  «:00;  Tuu.,  Thurt.,  9:30 

to  «:O0;  S*L.  9:00  te  1:00 

Dr.  W.  Q.  Koyt.  Meuaget:  KMTR.  9:15-9:30  A.  M.;  XEAC.  9-9:15  A.  M„  Mon, thru    Frldiy ?.  S.  . 
lOoprrlffat,  Oti  W.  d.  Ktft,  Itlil 

IL 

'I 

TWO  KINDS  of  armies  have  always  de- 
'  fended  our  country  in  time  of  crises.  One 

"rs  on  the  battlefield,  the  other  enlists  in  the 
Home  Guard. 

Keeping  our  homes  safe  from  attack  is  go- 
ing to  be  o  full-time  job  for  all  of  us  in  the 

days  of  our  years  to  come.  We  are  enlisting 
the  entire  resources  of  our  large  firm  in  this 
sacred,  patriotic  duty. 

Ours  is  going  to  be  a  fight  to  safeguard 
every  purchase  made  by  customers  in 

Gold's;  to  keep  dollar-value  equal  to  quali- 
ty-value; to  maintain  confidence  in  our 

friendly,  courteous  service  that  has  given 
satisfaction  for  more  than  23  years. 

Capturing  the  favor  of  thousands  whose 
new  accounts  and  repeat  accounts  we  regis- 

ter on  bur  books  has  been  our  plan  of  action 

from  the  vefy  beginning.  Our  "maneuver- 
ing" has  ben  directed  towards  careful  buy- 

ing of  a  wide  selection'  of  stock  with  sound, 

quality  service. 

More  and  fnore  Gold's  is  becoming  the 
"right"  plac^  to  buy  furniture  for  the  home, 
clothing  for  the  entire  family.  The  quality 
of  materialsiso  substantial  selling  point  of 

Gold's.  A  liberal  term  payment  plan  tha* 
does  not  penalize  the  buyer  with  excessivr 
"charges,"  or  a  30-60-90  day  charge  bring 

the  full  enjoyment  of  Gold's  quality  mer 
chandise  with  the  reach  of  oil. 

For  your  own  defense  against  changing  cc  i 

ditions   in   buying   power,   remember   t 

h^jl 

Gold's  is  in  the  front  ranks  keeping  do^rt 
costs  for  you,  raising  the  Standard  of ceptionol  quality. 

If  you  are  not  among  the  thousands  who 
know  Gold's,  at  Washington  and  Centnl, 
come  into  the  store  at  your  earliest  cc  v 
venience,  browse  o round  as  much  as  y  >u 

please,  take  as  much  time  as  you  wont  to 
compare  our  prices  with  those  elsewhe  e. 

Shop  with  the  confidence  that  Gold's  mi  r- 
chandise  -  furniture,  clothing,  jewelry  o  id 
household  appliances  —  are  geared  far 

home  defense,  primed  With  dollar-value! 

RICHMOND     9^21 
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Thun^ay,  Nerimfcer  13,  1MI 

WAS  GRADUATIOK  DAY 
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50TH  WEDDING  ANNIVERSART— At  a  larfe  nseptioo  at  their  home  In  27th  street  In  Oakland, 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  A.  K.  Martin  were  eoafratalated  recently  on  their  50th  weddlnf  aanlTersary.  Na> 
tive*  of  Louisiana,  thej  were  married  in  Donaldsrille,  La^  and  came  to  California  to  make 
their  home.  Mr.  Martin  la  a  retired  S.  P.  chef<  Thej  have  8  cliildren,  all  of  whom  are  married,  and 
three  prandcfaildren.  Both  are  memben  of  thje  Epiaoopal  Chnreh  and  are  active  in  clvie  and  social 
affairs.  Pictured  is  the  whole  Martin  family:  Etrit  row— Adrlene  Fisher,  Vera  Johnson,  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Martin,  Lorraine  Allen  of  Los  Anireles,  and, Gail  Johnson;  standing  are  Lloyd  Martin,  En- 
niee  Wagner,  Louise  Hafea,  Camille  Martin,  ̂ ogene  Sanders  of  Los  Angeles,  and  Ramona  Briggs. 

,    -  — E.  F.  Josei»h  Photo. 
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Lpfll  ANGELES  wtD  participate  with  other  it  faieorporated  cities 
•f  Los  Angeles  Coonty  In  the  Sesqalcentctnnial  celebration  of 
the  Signing  of  the  Mil  of  Rights  Mayor  Bowron  revealed  today. 
Mayor  Bowron  of  Los  Angeles  is  pictured  representing  Mayors 
thronghont  the  County  In  pledging  full  eooi^ration  to  Joe  Crail, 
Las :  Angelea  Cooaty  chairaan  9t  the  Celehiatlon. 

PIECH  STEEKT  CHBISTIAN  CHUSCH,r'  Walter  J.  Bryaat,  nin- 
Ister,  directs  the  Todd  Dmcan-Netta  Panilyn  Gamer  eoncert  this 

Simday  afternoon,  Mayan  Theater,  IM4  8.  Hill,  at  3:M  o'eioefc. 
n«k^  MU  k«  pwakaMd  at  kw  offl^  ^k, 

MAMIE  CUNNINGHAM- WHITE— Jnsi  memories  now,  'old  L.  A.^ 
High'  that  stood  on  the  hill  rver  Broadway,  and  now  Mamie,' 
one  of  its  earliest  i^radnates,  who  passed  at  noon,  November  12, 

NEW  OAKLAND  "Y"  STAFF  MEMBER— Of  especial  interest  was  the  appointment  recently  of  Miss 
Helen  Cox  to  the  responsible  position  of  "personal  service  and  counseling"  at  the  Linden  |>ranch  of 
the  TWCA  in  Oakland.  Miss  Cox  is  a  graduate  of  the  San  Francisco  State  college  and  isj  a  talent- 

ed singer,  having  been  heard  in  recitals  as  well  a;  many  gatherings.  Pictured,  Miss  Cos!  is  inter- 
viewing Mrs.  Rosalie  Harris  for  prospective  employment.  The  YWCA,  with  Miss  Lulu  i  Chapman 

as  ezecntiyie  secretary,  is  headquarters  for  youth,  sports  and  cultural  activities. — E.  F.  Jos^b  Photo. 

Joini 

Up 

Ab«yve  is  FRED  M.  ̂ AMES  JR., 

son  of  Mr.  and  M^s.  Fred  M. 
James  of  Pasadony,  who  has 

accepted  a  position:  in  Mare  Is- 
land Navy  yard  w  a  defense 

worker.  Hie  sejnior  James 

has  been  in  the  U.  S.  Navy  33 
yewf,  and  is  now  stationed 
with  the  fleet  in  Honolulu.  The 
Innior  James  is  a  product  of 
.Mulr  Tech  High  school  and 
Pasadena  Junior  college. 

BEAUTIFUL  AND  TALENTED  RU1B  CLARK  arrived  in  Wash- 
ington fliie  week  tu  lU  t  poeitfam  in  the  0PM  offices.  Miss  Clark 

passed  Ughest  on  the  United  States  Civil  Service  list  for  the  po- 
sition of  stenographer  in  the  examinations  held  here  some  few 

kttonths.ago  .  .  .' 
A  native  of  Los  Aiifeles,  Miaa  Clark  gnduted  from  Poly- 

teehnie  High  school  and  attended  Lm  Anfelei  Jnnidr  eollege 
for  tw(t  years.  She  received  her  stenographie  training  by  at- 

tending: evening  elaases  at  the  Metropolitan  Hi(b  scliool  eveniac 

li 

Hem  Womei^!  Old  at 
40,50,60!  Get  Pep 
reel  Years  Yaunier,  rull  ef  Vim 

>m>lBf  m  wltb  Onra  wUlSaTooattiS  Sam 
onfei  often  a—M  ttut  i(K-by  bodta  B^ 

XSSS'ZSHSVJSS''  •"  !*"  **>•  Stop  '••'">«  o- 

:st. 

''*'■• 

il?*l^:i«i?V.^i'  .- 

TODD  DUNCAN,  one  of  the  greatest  baritones  e  f  the  age  in  reclltal  Sunday  aftem^,  3:30,  at 
Mayan  fheatre,  1044  S.  Hill  street,  direction  Bir  eh  Street  Christian  Church,  Waited  J.  Bryant, 
Minister 

AT  Mayan  Sunday 

NETTA  PAULL^N  GARNER,  pianist,  assisting  artist  at  Todd 
Dunean  recital  Suillay,  Mayan  Theatre,  at  3:30  p.  m. 

AN  ACNE 

ISA 

•  • .  MpedaUy  ̂ tn  lorMMM  and  itddag  are  present.  Rdieva 

tiMM  tronblesomc  lymptomg  of  •xtennny>eaiia6d  pimple*.  Uae 

Black  and  Whita^Ointment  as  antiseptic  drening  as  dirwted 

• , .  h^  Natnre  >tn  healing . : .  eaaes  itch . . .  often-present 

germs  are  killed' pronq>tl3r  by  Black  and  White  Ointment. 

■^  ffi^ily  reeciMunendsd  for  daily  elaansing  away  luiiface 

dirt  is  mild;snf|«r-fatt«d  Blaek  and  White  Skin  Soap. 

BLACKaIoWHITE 
DINTMENTand  SKIN  SDAP 

T, HAT  quieter,  that 
dollar  or  «Yen  that 

i 
"ten-spot"  Iwhich  wa 

give  througfa  the  Com- munity Ch^  it  going 

to  do  more  than  Just 

buy  bread;  theltw  or 
clothing.    ̂  

w 

5 
It's  going  t^  give  SMM 

striclcen  c^d  a  saw 

chance  at  ̂ e.  It's  g*- 

ing  to  tetdb  some  «■•• 

happy  iou|  that  his  fal- 

low man  ̂ ally  saras 

•bout  his  iraUara. 

It's  going  to  give  us 

a  ieeling  of  having 

"done  ouf  bit". 
I 

And,  in  tie  long  run. 

it's  going^  to  heJp  our 

city  and  our  nation. 

I, 

Flush  Pois^  Frtm 
Kidneys  and  Stop 

Getting  Up  Nights 
Be  Healtliier,  Happier—Sleep  Better 

■When  you  can  gtt  tor  U  eaota  u 
•ffJcdeiit  maa  harmlara  nlmulmat  ajkd dlur«Uo  that  iharold  flu«h  from  your Kidneyg  the  w«»t»  matter,  poiaotis  and acid  that  are  now  doing  you  karm, 
why  oontlnu*  to  brtalc  your  restful 
sl««p  by  ratting  UP  thru  the  nlrtt  T X>oBt  be  an  EAST  MAXKMd  as. eept  a  aabatttate— Get  OaU  Ttifcl 
Baaitem  oa  Cnsidcs  —  ttTesSSi I.  Leak  for  the  QeU  MiSri and  genuine.  1   ._ 
on  the  box  —  35  eenta, other  t>-mptoina  of  waak  Udnen and  irritated  bladder  B«y  bTteSZ 
ache,  pufTy  eyes,  ahifttau  nalaa.  I 

lag  9f  mmaxr  niri^  fstiw  < k,«Mfc 
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7A»  ̂ el^At{ul  Side... 
Br  BiU  Smallivood 

TO  A  FRIEND  WHO  DASCES 

No  greattr  btaiUy  is  gjlben  tban  your  body! 
Never  take  ft  frpm  the  banks  of  ibe  Congo. 

Don't  mar  it  with  this  wrban  lust .... 
A  jungle  floor  is  your  true  throne  room. 
M agnificent  creature,  fly  tcway  borne, 
YouT  troptc  cUttring  awaits  you. 
And. .  .so. . .  .do  I   

Gabfest  .  .  .  Very  Ul  at  Qenl 
is  Can  Caoeil  .  .  .  Finger-map: 
Golly,  wonder  if  Mabel  HopfcinJi, 
wife  to  bandleader  Claude,  is  en 
route  here  with  him  and  his  lads? 

Haven't  seen  well  tumedrout Mabel  in  some  several  seasons, 
now.  nor  immaculate  Claude.  It 
should  be  sorta  keen,  seeing  them 
both  again  after  such  a  lengthy 
period.  Last  tune  were  were  to- 

gether, 'twas  on  a  Xmas  holiday 
their  spacious  Gotham  apt., 

ith    plenty    of   good   eggnog   to 

one  say  he  was  at  Lockheed  .  .  . 
Tough  break  for  Jack  Bratton,  he 
was  eased  out've  a  Post  Office 
job  thru  some  of  those  flimsy  ex- 

cuses Uncle  Sam  hands  us  right 
and  left  He  was  No.  12  on  the 
list,  and  long  ready  for  his  ap- 

pointment .  .  .  which  brings  to 
mind  a  remark  someone  says  was 
made  by  the  cracker  inspectors 
out  here  from  DeeCee:  "This  town 
looks  like  Uncle  Tom's  cabin!"  .  . . 
You  will  be  glad  to  learn  this 
William  Alexander  is  the  ver 

boot  Their  frisky  wire-hair,  Hop,  saUle  young  lad  who  does  those 
rules  the  manse.  Too,  Claude  is  amusing  cartoons  which  you  see 
an  avid  movie-camera  bug,  can  ;  up  and  down  the  avenoo,  etc. 
tinker  creditably  with  any  type  i  Seems  as  if  he  definitely  merits  a 
of  motor,  and  looks  better  in  his  '  scholarship  to  an  art  school  (we 
tailored  clothes  than  a  lot  of  ba-  thought  that  ourselves)  and  it's 
ton-wielding  chums  I  know  .  .  .  the  Bronze  Tattler  set-up  which 
His  parents  have  been  connected  I  i*  putting  on  a  benefit  for  him  at 
with  Howard  Univ.  .more  years  the  Alabam  on  the ,first  Can  think 
than  I  can  recall,  and  his  brother,  of  few  other  worthy  causes  so 
Byron,  is  a  top-drawer  legal  mind  much  meriting  our  support  .  .  . 
in  Richmond,  Va.,  where  he  han-  '  the  fellow  is  sfet  for  a  career  be- dles  the  affairs  of  the  N.^ACP  so 
welL  Welcpme  to  Calif.,  Mabel 
and  Claude! 

yond  a  doubt.  Good  luck.  Bill  .  .  . 

If  we  don't  help  our  own  some- time, who  will? 

A.  nilLLIP  RANDOLPH  . . .  mt  head  of  table,  as  he  was  entertained  Sunday  afternoon  at  dinner  In 
the  (aaliionaUe  home  of  Mrs.  Charles  Upton,  2190  West  30th  street 

Los  Angeles  dignitaries  are  glimpsed  in  the  photo. 

Marie  Joe  Brown  bounded  back  We  were  discussing  Eastern 

into  town  o'er  the  wkend  from  women  again  the  other  rundown 
upstate,  and  left  again  Tues.  via  ...  undoubtedly  they  spend  more 
choo-choo  for  the  East  and  her  j  time  than  enough  spending  cash 
annual  tour  of  colleges,  etc  We  in  beauty  parlors,  the  milliners, 
shall  miss  the  dear  girl,  no  foolin'  the  dressmakers,  the  furriers  and 
.  .  .  hurry  bacK  partner  .  .  .  Bye  other  impressive  places,  for  they 

the  bye,  I  believe  she  DID  say  !  are  the  ctJuntry's  best  all-around 
something  about  returning  be-  tumed-out  women.  A  serious  biz 
fore  the  new  year  is  very  old  .  .  .  '  with    them  .   .  .  and  they  really ^or  DID  she?  .  .  .  well,  anyhow  i  make  it  add  up  .  .  .  Did  I  ever  :1I 

The  Sydney  Willistons  and  i  you  that  Mamba's  Daughters  cast 
'their  daughters  leave  next  week  \  gave  a  grand  birthdtv  party  back- 

JeflersonHiP-TA 
Member  Drive 
Is  ixtended 
Mm.  Claudia  Q.  Munford,  presi- 

dent i)f  the  Jefferson  High  School 
I  P-TA,  ,and   Mrs.   Hazel   G.  Whit- 

I  aker, '  membership  chairman,  an- nounce that  the  current  member- 
ship -drive    has    been    extended. 

Many  units  of  the  P-TA  through- 
;  out  tl»e  city  have  found  it  neces- 
!  sary    to     continue     membership 
drives    in    order    to    obtain    the 
needed  number  of  members. 

Th«i  Jefferson  High  school  P-TA 
is  m'tking  extremely  attractive 
a  war  li  offers  to  the  students  who 
bring  in  memberships.  Any  boy 

or  so  to  resume  their  Long  Island  i  stage    in    'Frisco    for    Maugerite    or  any  girl,  who  brings  in  five 
residence,  which  they  gave  up  '  Chapman's  cherubic  lil  daughter? 
last  March  to  try  being  sunkist  ...  We  didn't  know  that  noble- ouf  here.  Too  bad.  I  always  hate  :  looking  Jas  B.  Lowe,  the  veteran 

to  see  Easterners  throw  up  theu-  |  actor,    was   in    town   after   living hands  in  despair  at  the  sharp 
difference  betwixt  East  and  West 
and  hasten  back  home  .  .  .  inci- 

dentally, he  is  brother  to  Peggy 
Wilhston  Cooper,  of  Noo  Yawk. 
who  was  here  a  few  summers 
back. 

abroad  so  long.  He  looks  kingly, 
we've  always  thought.  Saw  him 
crossing  the  avenoo  the  other  p. 

m.  .  .  .  Hear  tell  La  Dunham's 
suite  is  done  in  smart  decor,  fac- 

members,  will  be  given  a  free 
ticket  the  beautiful  new  Lincoln 
theatijr.  The  boys  who  brings  in 
the  largest  number  of  members 
will  he  given  an  attractive  sweat- 

er and  the  girl  who  brings  in  the 
largetit  number  of  members  will 

also  'be  given  a  beautiful  sweat- er.   Kvery    boy    and    every    girl. 

es  Ciros,  and  has  a  commanding  I  who  brings  in  three  P-TA  mem- 
view  of  the  city,  lights  and  all  . 

1  The   Eddie   Atkinsons,   jr.    pour 
■  cocktails,  Sunday,  at  their  place, 
but  smartly  so  .  .  . 

Warm  smile:  Florence  Cadrez 
.  .  .  Enjoyed  so  very  much  chat- 

ting w^ith  Ruby  Berkeley  Good- 
win during  one  of  the  Dunham 

conert  intermissions  at  the  BUt- 

more.  Haven't  seen  Ruby,  actual- 
ly, smce  way.  way  last  vear  She's a   person   I   enjoy  to   the   fullest, 

she's  always  the  same  .  .  .  Del-  Spring  in  Central  Pk 
tas  met  at  Elizabeth  Hampton's  blossoms  in  DeeCee Satd.  nite.  Result:  Esther  Griffith, 
eres.;  Anna  R.  Beverly,  vice  pres.: 
_[argery  Stokely.  secy  ;  Flossie 

I  illiams,  corresponding  secy.; 
emice  Eblon,  journalist;  Mabel 

Brewer,  ass't  journalist,  and  Eli- 
zabeth Hampton,  treasurer  .... 

(Elizabeths  incisive  wit  is  a 

tonic")  .  .  . 

East  in  May  for  us  .  .  .  yep  .  . 
another  one  of  those  hip-hip- 
hooray  trips  w^iiich  we  so  thor- 

oughly enjoy  .  .  .  you  know, 
here  n  there,  and  all  around  .  .  . 

cherry 

.  com- 
mencement at  Howard  .  .  .  Robin 

Hood  Dell  in  Phillv  .  .  .  clam 
chowder  in  Boston  with  Toki  .  . 
sherry  at  the  station  in  Chi  with  l  friends  are  urged  to  give  clothing 

bers,  will  be  treated  to  a  special, 
awaril  assembly.  This  assembly 
will  also  include,  as  its  guests, 
students  whose  basic  course  class- 

es bring  in  an  hundred  per  cent 
averj  ge  for  the  class.  The  award 
assembly  will  be  on  Tuesday.  Jan. 
6.  and  two  motion  pictures  wUl  be 
the  attraction. 

As  a  special  aid  to  the  P-TA 
life  membership  fund  a  rummage 
sale  will  be  conducted.  The  rum- 

mage sale  will  be  held  on  Dec.  11. 
12.  Pi.rents,  teachers,  students  and 

HAKRIET  ROSE  JONES 

Fred  and  Marie 
train  schedules  . 
ails  ya,  brother 

redcaps  .  . 

good  for  what 

Announce  Betrothal  of  Harriet 

Rose  Jones  to  Larry  Pickens 
.   ,  ,      .,  ,  ,  Mrs.  and  Mrs.  N.  C.  Jones.  530  W.  Claremont  St.  Pasadena,  have 
lal  for  the  rummage  sale  may  be    announced  the  betrothal  of  their  daughter.  Harriet  Rose  Jones  to 

'  and  f  irnishings  of  all  Unri^  to  the 
rummage  committee.  Any  mater- 

Mrl.  Bert  McDonold  Appointed 
YWCA4iS0  Committee  Choirmon 

1^ 

* ';" 

i 
I 

•=^j'     I     r 

FAGllnVM 

Mn^  Bert  McDonald  who  was^ 
cfaairaianof  Entertainment  in  ttie 
recent  TWCA  Brandt  Building 
Campoitn  has  been  aadcned  the 
new  podtian  by  Mrs.  Jessie  Coles 
GrayaoD,  dtairman  of  the  Twelfth 
Street  Branch  'YWCA  Committee 

of  Mimagement  of  Hne  "YWCA- USO  Committee. 

Mrs.  McDonald  held  recently  at 
tuT  heme  a  supper  meeting  of  a 

■mall  preliminary  conunittee  'with Miss  Zada  Freieh,  YWCA-USO 
secretary  for  the  Los  Angeles 
'YWCA,  to  disctiss  plans  for  ser- 
'vices  of  Negro  women  m  the  USO 

mrogram.  Meeting  with  Mrs.  Mc- D(«ald  were  Mrs.  Walter  Gordon, 
St.,  Mrs.  Clarence  A.  Jones,  Mrs. 

Gweidolyn  Ciordon,  Miss  'Violet Aldridge,  Mrs.  Mildred  Peake  WU- son.  Girl  Reserve  secretary  of  Lit- 
tle Rock,  Ark.,  on  leave  of  ab- sence and  living  ih  Los  Angeles, 

Mrs.  Jessie  Ckiles  Grayson,  diair- 
man  of  the  Committee  of  Man- 

S;ement    and    Miss    Dorothy    C uinn.  Branch  Executive. 

The  ■yWCA-USO  program  is 

one  of  the  six  National  organiza- 
tions in  the  USD  (United  Services 

Organizations  Incorporated) 

which  plans  for  recreation  of  sol- diers outside  of  camps,  in  leave 

areas  and  for  defense  'workers. Los  Angeles  is  one  of  the  large 
Leave  Areas  for  soldiers.  The 
YWCA  has  been  asked  by  the 
government  to  organize  groups  of 
women  ■volunteers  interested  in 
providing  hospitaUty  for  soldiers. 

Mrs.  McDonald  and  her  YWCA- 
jUSO  committee  plan  to  work  with women  interested  in  making 
available  Home  Hospitality  and  in 
formal  recreation  for  our  Negru 

boys  when  they  come  to  Los  An- 
Igdes.  Plans  are  in  a  very  embry- 
;onic  stage  now  and  many  more 
iwomen  who  are  interested  will 
•be  invited  to  share  in  the  hospi- 

tality to  be  offered  our  soldiers 
^i^en  they  come  to  Los  Angeles. 

Westbrooks  Return 
from  7  Weeks  Tour 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Cedl  Westbrooks, 
3747  Crawford  street,  returned 

Nov.  8  from  their  seven-week 
circle  tour  of  the  USA  and  Can- 

They  visited  SaU  Lake  City. 
Denver,  Minneapoiic,  Chicago, 
Detroit.  Niagara  FaDs,  New  York 

City,  Philadelphia,  Atlantic  City and  Cleveland.  In  Canada  they 
stopped  at  Toronto,  North  Bay, 
and  Callander,  Ont,  where  they 
taw  the  Dionne  Quints  and  their two  yoimger  brothen.  ^ 

The  Westbrooks  report  a  very '  enjoyable  trip. 

Popular  Co-eds  Entertain •  Alpha  Phra teres 
'      The  home  of  Miss  lAicille  Groa 
.  was   the  scene  of  entertainment 

recently,     when     die     and     the 
I  charming    Muriel     Foley    were 
I  joint-hostesses     to     the     Alpha 
'  Phrateries.  Both  the  young  hos- 

tesses are  Co-Eds  at  L.  A.  City 

College  and  leaders  in  their  ao- '  cial  set  Members  attending  the 
I  last    meeting    were    the    Misses; 

j  Winifred    Allen,   Edna   Robinson. Gwen   Andrews,   Pauline   Boutte, 
'Wilms  Slayton,  Lois  Wade,  Mar- 

I  jorie   Tahmi,    Dorothy   Coleman, 

Naomi  Spears,  nad  Raphael  Jew- 

e'  Randolph. 

;  DAUGHTER  ELKS  TO I  SERVE  DINNER 
Hiawatha  Temple  No.  91,  IBP 

:  GEW  will  serve  chitterling  and 
fiah  dinner  at  the  home  of  Mrs. 

I  Rhonie  Goodwin,  1378  Newton 

(Street,  Sat,  Nov.  15,  from  11  a. .  m.  imtiL  Mrs.  Mary  Fowlkes, 

i  Dtr.  Ruler,  Mrs.  oLuise  "V.  Fulg- hum,  chairman. 

Jefferson,  Hertt, 
Rice  ot  Breokfdff 

Meet  Sund^  ̂  

plans  to  be  taken  br  ̂ da  mtiam, 
espf^cially  Loa  Any^t,  kt  caw 
of  war  and  invasiaa  hn  aD  «B 
the  mena  Sunday  mnWitf  wtaa the  Los  •  I  'ii  JrilTiiii^li 

league  holds  its  —"■'t^  bra£> fast  meeting  in  tta  IM  ■toaat 

branch  'TMCA  ■ 

Dr.  Paul  Hertz,  an  jexile 

Germany,  will  diaousa  ta 
war  expenses  from  4>* "Financing     the     Cjnpn* 

Machine"     CapC   Ba41  K. 

coordinator  of  Loa  /tgahs' jor  Disaster  Covacil^will  bdM 

a  graphic  picture city  win  play  in  &•  Avast  «C  '. 

wtti  be  fte  Hrwart^  ■ 
L.  Jcffersss,  reoMfttr  ayp 

etf  ManiLfpal  Cevrt  hsflge. 
Misses     Elizabeth     Jooes    and 

Hiha  LidsoQ.   "^  half  a  ton  «f 
music,"  will  sing.    1^  iMwmitm 

I  Harper  Nash  rounds  0at  pm  •■- tertainm«it  for  ttte  laonung. 

Time  of  the  tarMktast  is  9M 
o'clock  and  ladies  ar*  nteat  cord- 

ially invited,  W.  W.  fWcbb,  pro- 
gram director,  said  1^)day. 

HARDIMAN  HfiOS  i 
DENTAL  STUDY  CLUI 
The  Los  Angeles  Dkmtal  Study 

Club  elected  officii  s  for  the  en- 
suing year  on  the  5th  iast  nw roster  of  new  officii  fottrwwi 

Dr.  W.  E.  Hardiman^  pr«^  Dr. 
T.  A.  Greene,  vice-prea.;  Dr.  A. 

R  Leonard,  sec'y-trias. ;  Dr.  L C.  Mitchell,  chairmn  puHici^ 
committee:  Dr.  C.  A.  Diadteid, 
chairman  program  cckmnittce. 

Are    yea    a    flfOi "tnkit  My  Ufe"  will 

FRIDAY  AND  SATURDAY  ONiy 

FREE!  TURKEY 
OR  CHOICE  OF 

LADIES'  HAT 
LADIES'  SHOES MEN'S  SHOES 

MEN'S  HAT 

given  to  Mrs.  Munford  or  to  Mrs. 
Whitj:ker. 

We   aren't  acquainted   with  the 
Mantle  Club,  to  our  vague  know- 

Dimcan.  Sunday,  you  know  .  , 

and  a  surprising  number  of  let's- do-SOMETHING-f  o  r-Pete  s-sake  '      ,^,    ,^,  ,,  ,,    .  ,  __-    ̂ r- folks  are  trooping  Thursday  nite    MOlSlTHLY   MEET  OF 

JEFFERSON  HIGH ledge,  but  they  certainly  deserve  (20thi  to  the  Mayan  to  see  "Hoo 
and  get  our  best  hooray  for  the  dooed."  which  excites  us  because 
very   fine  ges^re  they're  in  the  we  hear  there  are   to   be  drums    P-TA  TODAY midst  of.  right  now  .  .  .  They  are  and   more   drums   in    it,   lavishly. 
attempting    to    get   car-owners   to    Nice-to-Iook-at-a-second-t    i    m    e 
transport    lads    in    khaki     from    Gladys   Snyder   is   the   star,   and. 
Camp  Seeley.  down  to  L.  A.  homes  ,  at    last,    has   something   to   work 

where  they  will  be  entertained  at ,  with.  'We  wish  the  whole  shebang 
Thanksgiving  dinner,  etc.  I  think    luck  .  .  .  and  we'U  see  what  we'll 
that's   the    grandest   thing   Tve  ' .  .  .  Jerry  Edwards  tells  me  he's  ,  Terry,  a  member  of  City  Hous- 
heard  to  date,  don't  you'  Here  'n  '  taking  a  party  of  eight  .  .  .  well,  ̂   ing  Projects,  who  wUl  speak  on now,  I  want  the  Mantle  Club  to    well  .  .  .  interest,  of  late,  sortve  i  low    rent    housing    projects    and 

The  monthly  meeting  of  the 
Thomas  Jefferson  High  Parent- 
Teacher  Association  will  be 
Thursday,  Nov.  13th.  Special 
speakers   will   be   Mrs.   Jessie   L. 

Larry  Pickens,  son  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  John  Pickens  of  Los  Angeles. 
The  wedding  is  scheduled  for  February. 

The  news  was  first  told  to  the    now  employed, 
bride-elect's    intimate    friends    at 

a  party  at  her  home  last  Wednes-        ̂ ^-  Pickens  is  now  domg  his day  evening.  i  student  coaching  at  Jordan  High 

Miss  Jones  is  a  graduate  of  in  Los  Angeles,  and  will  com- 
Pasadena  Junior  College,  and ;  plete  his  B.  A.  degree  in  Feb- 
Los  Angeles  County  Hospital  I  ruarv  from  Santa  Barbara  State 

School  of  Nursing,   where  she  is  '  College. 

know  they  have  what  little  help    leaps  into  life  about  the  vehicle  . 

this  dept  can  give  .  .  .  it's  things  '      Shall  we  go?  .  .  .  Let's like    that    which     retire 

your 
slightly   tarnished    faith   in   folks      .  n     u     d         i 
.  .  .  If  you  want  to  pitch  in  and   Attorney  M.  H.  Broylcs 

help,  call  TU.  5842  _       .     . 
Bene  Greene  hasn't  been  up  to at  this  writing.  Ole  debbil 

au  .  .  .  Freddie  Banks,  of  Oma- 
was  m  town  over  the  wltend. 

.  .  .  Recalling  Beulah  Woodward's 
(detailed)  account  of  Shelley- 

look  mg  Richmond  Barthe's  ca- reer; Undeniably  colorful!  .  .  . 
Hear  tell  that  beauteous  Lena 
Home   has   one   of  her   two   kids 

Surprised  on  Birthday 
Attorney  and  Mrs.  M.  H. 

Broyles  of  4911  Wall  street  were 
pleasantly  surprised  November 
10th,  when  their  children  w^ith 
their  respective  families  gather- 

ed at  their  home  to  congratulate 
Mr.  Broyles  on  his  seventy-sixth 
birthday.  He  is  the  father  of  seven 
daughters,  one  son  and  ten  grand- 

With  her  .  .  .  Droll  wit;  Lt  Oxley.  i  "^ii?^^"-  tt       *     ■      w       -v.* 
Know  of  few  people  I  enjoy  moril  i  v,/^f  ̂ T^j;  "°"'f^n^'%^«c^^n 
He's  a  not  '  ̂"   family    here    from   Texas    m ■  ■  ■  1921,    and   has    practiced    law   in 
Truly  it  must  be  a  pain  for  those    this  city  since  that  time. 

unfortunate»village  hostesses  who 

Mr.  Allen  Spett,  L.  A.  Tubercu- 
losis and  Health  Association,  to 

speak  on  The  School  Tuberculin 
Testa  The  monthly  Board  meet- 

ing Tiyas  held  Monday  morning  at 
10  a.  m.  The  current  membership 
drive  has  been  extended  and  as  a 

special  aid  to  the  life  member- 
ship fund  a  rummage  sale  will  be 

conducted  in  December.  Ten 
members  of  the  executive  board 
visit^  the  Watts  Commimity 
HousBj  a  Community  Chest  agen- 

cy, last  week  and  were  very  much 
impressed  with  the  work  done 
among  the  children. 

Are  yon  ashamed  that  yon  are 

a  Negro?  "Take  My  Life"  will denoonce  you. 

ir  GOLDEN  WEST  BRIDGE 
ASSOCIATION  NOTES 

have  to  adhere  to  the  unwaver- 
ing protocol  of  inviting  this  one, 

and  not  THAT  one.  of  remember- 

ing who  doesn't  speak  to  whom, who  is  about  to  divorce  who,  and 
not   mixing   THIS   crowd   with  <  BY  ELLIS  L.  VEIL 
THAT  set  ...  ah,  me  ..  .  pity       The  second  series  of  play  for 
them  I  do  .  .  .  1  the  Gene  C.  Campbell  trophy  got 

underway  last  Friday  at  'the  Ma- 
It's  a  girl  for  the  George  Reeds  ,  sonic  haU  with  fourteen  pairs 

(Mildred)  ...  Of  interest;  Mrs.  |  (28  players)  playing  their  best 

FDR  lists  Countee  Cullen's  "Black  ;  duplicate  so  that  their  names  will 
Christ "  on  her  list  of  six  favorite  |  be  the  second  to  be  engraved  on 
writers  .  .  .  Stage-whisper;  Some-  ithis  beautiful  trophy. 

has  obviously  told  that  West-  ;  Stop  Jimmie  Lawson  is  the  in- 

side matron  that  it's  out've  fash-  ̂   tention  of  all  participants,  as  they 
ion  to  be  blase.  She's  now  so  hap-  have  no  desire  to  have  him  take 
ily  in  love  with  life  as  it  should  ,  this  trophy  out  of  play  just  yet 
be  lived  that  when  we  meet  we  j  Starting  in  front  this  month  are 
put  down  our  glass  and  frankly  I  the  Mmes.  Agnes  Beal  and  Lu- 
stare  at  the  ole  gal  .  .  .  heigh -ho!  |  cille  Mack.  73  M.  P.;  Mr.  and 
.  .  .  That  was  a  delitefully  inti-  Mrs.  Henry  Denton.  71  M.  P.  Our 
niate  supper  party  the  Joe  Mor-  {  North-South,  East- West  winners 
rises  gave  for  a  few  close  friends  respectively  last  Friday;  Clyde  J. 
Satd.,  observing  their  second  an-  Maddoz  and  Ellis  L.  Veil.  66  ̂  
niversary.  Later,  we  lounged  M.  P.;  Louisa  Roan  and  Minnie 
around  ih  front  ot  a  crackling  Hughes,  65  ̂ j  M.  P.  Beatrice 
fire,  touching  tall  glasses  and  gab-  Reeves  and,  Melvin  Hughes,  65 
bing  ...  it  repeatedly  does  this  ,  M.  P. ;  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Al  Matthews, 

jaded  heart  of  mine  good  to  see  '  63H  M.  P.;  (jiene  Robinson  and yoon^ers  like  Joe  and  Evalda  J.  D.  Dimn,  65  M.  P. ;  Floyd  Brown 
so  much  in  love  .  .  .  N'Yorker  Al  ■  and  J.  Peters  of  Pasadena;  Gene 
Shi  ith,  a  few  places  away  at  oiu-  '  C.  Campbell  and  R.  J.  City.  60  ̂  
left,  took  tune  out  from  his  plate  M.  P.;  J.  C.  Bruce  and  Ray  Mar- 
ever  so  often  to  lament  his  hav-  shall,  60  M  P.;  Jimmie  Lawson 
ing  to  get  on  that  choo-choo  Fri-  and  Lewis  Woods,  59 H  M.  P.;  Mr. 
day  and  hasten  back  to  NY,  so  and  B4rs.  Joe  Henry,  Margaret 
MUCH  has  he  fallen  in  k>ve  with  Hale  and  Elizabeth  Harris,  58 
our  country  and  the  warm-hearts  ]  M  P.;  Messrs.  Cook  and  Sweeney 
and  luscious  gals  and  white  stuc-  lof  Pasadena,  57^  MP. 

CO  homes.  Al  didn't  do  badly  at  (3ome  out  next  Friday  and  ev- 
all  for  himself  on  his  trip  .  .  .  .  |  ery  Friday  night  at  8  p.  m.  and 
Betty  and  Jim  Scott,  there,  and  !  enjoy  this  game  'with  southern 
swingin'  a  few  steps  when  the  Caiifomia's  top  ranking  con- Btood  hit  them  .  .  .  Bob  Lee  and  tractors.  The  address  is  1050  E. 

a  girl,  here  from  N'Orleans.  who  50th  street,  the  Masonic  HalL orored  very  interesting  with  her  Make  a  date  with  us  to  take 
irank  comment  on  attending  SC 

.  .  others,  there  .  .  .  and  all  very 
eootent  .  .  .  and  cozy  .  .  . 
Whafs  bcoofsa  of  Tee  Smith? 

....  MCBM  to  ma  I  heard  some- 

and  '3rd  place  wimiers.  The  date 
is  t^jntatively  set  for  December 
14,  morning  and  afternoon. 

Set  sorry  the  names  of  the  win- 
ner of  our  Howell  game  in  San 

Die^  last  Sunday  did  not  appear 
in  the  column,  but  they  were  none 
other  than  that  up  and  coming 
pair  of  duplicate  players  from 
the  !»outh  end.  Margaret  Hale  and 
Elizabeth  Harris. 

All  North-South  pairs  except 
one  got  into  trouble  on  the  hand 
below.  How  would  you  bid  it? 
East  dealer,  both  sides  vulner- 
abl«5i  Match  point  duplicate. 

a  NORTH 
^  S.   7  3  2 

;;  H.  10  8 D.  6  5 
C.  A  K  J  10  8  3 

WEST  EAST 
S  .A  Q  J  8  5  S.  10  9  4 
H.  K  J  3  2  H.  6 
D.  45  7  4  3  D.  K  J  10  8  I 
C.  \;oid  C.  Q  8  7  6  2 

SOUTH 
ii  S.  K  6 

Si  H.  AQ9754 !?  =  D.  Q  9  2 

C.  S  4 

With  Purchase  of  Men's  or  Women's Clothing  oi  $17.95  or  More! 

NO      ̂  
MONEY 
DOWN 

AS  LITTLE  AS 

50-  WEEKLY 

A.  Philip  Randolph 
Breakfast  Guest 

Mr,  A.  Philip  Randolph,  inter- 
natiotial  president  of  the  Brother- 

hood of  Sleeping  Car  Porters 
was  the  breakfast  ffuest  of  Mrs. 
Rhcriie  Goodwin,  in  her  beuati- 

«.,.♦  w.  ~„  «~*  —  ;  -  ̂  J  ■  ̂   home.  Sharing  honors  with 

5!^«„?i  .^♦.^^riK  *•*  ̂   Randolph  were;  Ifessrs.  A.  Arm- 
~S^S!^  ̂ ^tr.^J^"  ■!!?°1  strong,  local  pres.:  Oscar  Scares, 
?^f  p^Ltr^J^  ̂   ""  west  of  ̂  local  sec'y-treas.:  C.  H.  Dellu^ i^3??^  ̂ "^i^J^'lw '^  PJ?;  *t»i  vice-pres.;  W.  B.  Holland^ 
es  win  be  awarded  the  1st,  2nd 'past  local  sec'y-treafc      """""• 

On*  friaf  wj0  toff  you  why 

thk  oppcolifig  cofiiwtic  wen 
fn#  nofiw  Or 

Iw  Blaek  and  WKita  Vanliliing  Craom 

b  bringintf-weinea  •vsrywhsrs  o  revslo- 
Moii  in  tiw  plMriag  and  d«iiabl«  qvoU 

Hwi  tiMt  #wy  woMQR  wonli  n  bvaufy 

can.  Evwy  woinon  wlie  draoms  of  Am 
wwllnMB  ifMl  QiKflXflS  nMi  oira  bolos 

nMVOoniiQnofifCQR  hoWf  In  tlin  crann, 

•vary  h^lp  thai  p«rf«cf  VaBliiii«gCraan 

CQR  ood  to  Mf  oHiocttvsnMi* 

Yeeli  oppradoi*  hs  help  h  boMbis 

eC  HmI  old  leoh  to  yew  coapUwen 

by  lUyoar's 
For  y««  can  aoaal  aa  Ms 

pwsiofi'Ptofecfioii  V 

powder  niw  < 
ddn'i  lovsnaaw  mi  ihe  mrmfm  of  itm, 

dtq^ondwiad. 

Nightly   laoaty  Nlo«v'!.>^ 
Each  miaht,  buhrm  rwHriag, 

^r  hn  with  Mocit  oad  Wypo  Omm 

ijW  0»am.Tlmm  eyply  Kecfc— dWMlW 

CM  Crtmm,  and  laHf  star  "t 'H  mlfht. 
Blaek  and  Whif  Ssowfy  Cream  ore 
«oW  in  10^  j/za*  mt  Owe  — d  »m  them 

earf  fa  ferae  »5<itwio»  off  dsohrs. 

BLACKEWHITE 
BEAUTV  CREAMS 

A  NEW  STORE! 
NEW  STOCKS! 

YOUR  CREDIT  IS 

GOOD  AT  .. 

OUTFITTING company! 

4377  So.  BROADWAY 
OPIEN    EVENINGS 
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RELIGIOUS 
Thun<lay«  Noycmbar  13,  T^l 

Mt.  Olive  to 
Celebrate  4th 
Anniversary 

At  Mt.  Olive  Chul-ch  of  Christ 
(Holiness)  1517  W.  36th  Place, 

Sunday  at  3  p.  m.  the  Fourth  An- 
niversary Service  opens  with  a 

"Preview  Service",  Rev.  Brooks 
of  Evening  Star  Baptist  and  his 
congregation  will  worship  with 
the  above  named  church  and  Rev. 
Brooks  will  preach  the  sermon. 
Monday  night,  Nov.  17  at  8  p. 

_-,,,      ._,«,_-  im.  will  be  "Introductory  Night". CalUornia    EAGLE    assonies    no  J  ̂g^    p^i^g  and  the  congregation 
rwponaibiUty  for  the  opinions  ex- ,  ̂f  ̂ jVa^d  Chapel  AME  wUl  have 

charge   of    the   service    and   ~ 

(The  views  and  comments  in  this 
rcHfioos  colnmn  are  those  of  the 
writer,  who  has  won  distinction 

as  a  pulpiteer  and  student  of  re- 
Uiioiu  and  soeUl  iirobiems.  The 

Grand  Opeiiing  of  Social 
Auditorium  at  St.  Paul 

   bat    heartily    eonuncnds 
anything  he  writes  as  worthy  of 
Uraaghtfol  .ronalderation.  .His 
voice  rings  wtth  the  crality  of 
a  true  prophet  and  he  belongs  in 
tluU    "snccession." — The    Editor.) 

Rev, 
Price  will  be  the  speaker  of  the 
hour.    Ushers  of   Bethe'    Church 

J  of  Christ  are  invited  guests. 
I      Tuesday  night  at  the  same  time 

will      be      "Opportunity      Night" 
sponsored  by  the  Sunday  School 

THI     WATCHTOWER     received  |  of  Mt.  Olive.  Rev.  Moten  and  the 
one  of  those  much  talked  of  set- 1  membership  of  Bethlehem   Bap 
mons  on  the  why  and  wherefore 
of   Civilian    Defense   sent   out   by 
•Mayor  LaGuardia.  and  after  care- 

ful perusal  can't  possibly  see  eye 
,  to    eye    with    Dr.    John    Haynes 
Holmes,   for  whom  we  have  al- 

I  ways    had    the    highest    respect, 
,  and   the   Editor  of   "The   Protest- 
'  ant."    Each    of    these    have    taken 
I  the  National  Civilian  Defense  to 

I  task  for  daring  to  suggest  to  the 
ministers  of   the   country   what 
they    might    preach    about   this 

tist  Church  will  be  the  honored  i 
guests  for  the  evening.  Mr.  Fred- 

erick Baker,  the  Supt  of  8th  and 
Towne  AME  Sunday  School  has 
also  been  invited  and  his  young 

pepple. Wednesday  night  "Lights  of  the 
Church  Night"  led  by  the  Dea- cons of  the  Church  will  be  a 

double  feature  affair.  Mrs.  Staf- 
ford and  the  Hon.  Fred  Roberta 

will  be  the  speaker  for  the  even- 
ng  and  a  musical  programme  of 

Sunday.   There   is   a   chance   that  |  varied  interest  has  been  planned. 
they  have  a  point  of  vision  higher 
than  ours  and  therefore  can  see 

more  clearly,  but  from  where  we 
sit,  high  in  this  tower,  frankly 
there  seerns  to  be  nothing  to  get 
distvirbed  about. 

THE  CHARGE  IS  MADE  THAT 

the  government  is  trying  to  dic- 
tate to  the  pulpit  its  military 

commands.  Granted  that  this  is  a 

time  of  tension  due  to  many  un- 
fortunate incidents  within  the 

field  of  religion  and  its  relation  to 
this  war,  which  have  made  our 

"passivists"  more  vocal  than  here- 
tofore, nevertheless,  the  policy  of 

sending  "suggested  sermons"  and 
"outlines"  and  "subjects"  and 
"what-kiave-you"  to  ministers  is 
so  common-place  in  the  field  of 
promotion  that  I  really  doubt  that 
the  sermon  material  was  the  real 
reason  for  the  attacks.  It  seems 
to  THE  WATCHTOWER  that  the 

sermon  material  was  only  'the 
excuse"  for  the  attack.  There  is 
hardly  a  venture  of  large  propor- 

tions which  does  not  use  this  me- 
thod. The  Community  Chest  does 

it.  The  Federal  Council  of  Church- 
es does  it.  The  Race  Relations 

committee  of  the  Council  does  it. 
The  Federation  of  Churches  of 
Los  Angeles,  and  every  other 
large  city  we  have  heard  of,  does 
it.  The  National  Democratic  Par- 

ty does  It.  The  National  Repub- 
'lican  does  it.  The  Red  Cross  does 
[it.  Why.  then,  should  there  be 
this  hulabaloo.  Besides,  evervone 

[that  comes  to  THE  WATCHTOW- 
ER says  very  plainly  "this  is  our 

[committee's  suggestion.  You  may 
use  any  part  or  all  of  it  at  your 

iOwn  discretion."  Could  it  be  that 
our  "passivists"  are  now  turning 
to  stir  up  emotional  hatreds  basea 
jcn  a  supposed  interference  with 
the  rights  of  the  clergy?  In  the 
Unal  disposition  of  the  matter, 
(they  have  the  last  word.  They 

jCan  use  it  or  leave  it.  Must  the 
Ifovemment  be  restrained  from 
even  asking  the  clergy  for  its  co- 

operation? Does  such  a  request 
(endanger  the  separation  of  church 
and  state? 

On  last  Thursday  evening,  the 
new  social  auditorium  of  St.  Paul 

Baptist  church  waa  opened  to  the 

public.  This  wa-  a  culmination  of 
u  tiring  efforts  on  the  part  of 
Pastor  S.  A.  Williams  to  bring 
about  a  better  social  relationship 

among  the  membership  as  well 
as  spiritual.  Much  time  and  money 
was  spent  in  decorating  and  furn- 

ishing the  auditorium  for  this  <  :- 
easion,  which  also  marked  the 
welcomed  return  of  Pastor  Wil-  ; 

liams  from  his  "prayer  retreat";  j 
Mrs.  S.  A.  Williams  fronj  '  her ' 
tour  of  the  United  States;  dele- 

gates frmo  the  National  Baptist 
Convention,  and  other  menll>ers 
who  made  extensive  trips  to  the 
East  coast  on  their  vacations. 

An  elaborate  program  of  chor- 
al music  was  presented  by  t  h  e 

thrfee  major  choirs,  directed  by 
the  three  presidents,  in  the  main 
auditorium;  following  this,  a  dress 
parade  of  the  fashionably  dress- 

ed women  and  well  groomed  merf 
featured  the  retirement  of  the 
guests  to  the  newly  decorated 
Socila  Auditorium,  wher?  soft 
lights  and  a  profusion  of  flowers 
presented  a  pleasino  effect.  250 
were  seated  at  the  banquet 
tables.  One  of  the  highlights  of 

the  entertainment  were  "Travel- 
logues"  described  by  those  mem- bers who  had  recently  toured  the 
East     and       South.    During     the 

Honored    guestr    for   the   evening 
are    the    West    Coast   Harmoniz- 
ers  and  the  Couitesy  committee 
f  Bethel  Church  of  Christ. 

Thursday    will    be    "Industrial 
Workers  Night,"   with   Dr.  H.   P. 
Lankford  of  First  AME  Zion  and 

his     good     peop'e     worshipping 
with    Mt.    Olive.      The    honored 
guests  are  the  Ever  Ready  quar- 

tet that  will  render  musical  num- 
bers. 

Friday  will  be  "Pastor's  Help- 
ers Night."  Rev.  Austin  of  Cor- nerstone and  his  congregation 

will  be  the  feaatured  guests  of 
ihis  service. 

Sunday  morning,  Nov.  23, 
Bishop  C.  P.  Jones,  the  founder 
of  the  movement  of  which  the 
celebrating  church  is  a  member, 
will  preach  the  serman.  The 
closmg  service  at  3:00  p.  ni.  will 
be  conducted  by  Bishop  W.  A. 
Washin^o:.  and  Bethel  Church 
of  Christ  congregation  will  be 

the  honored  guests.  All  minis- 
ters and  the  public  are  cordially 

invited. 

Rev.  E.  Rector  is  pastor,  Mrs. 
C.  Robmson,  church  clerk;  D. 

Calaway,  chairman  of '  deacon board:  Mrs.  Flofton,  chairlady  of 
the  fourth  anniversary  program; 

!  Mrs.  C.  Rector,  sponsor. 

begin  promptly  on  the  hour,  and 
attendants  are  urged  to  be  on time. 

speeches,  the  Junior  Usher  Board, 
under  the  direction  of  Mr.  N.  W, 

Tukes,-  served,  a  delicious  two 
course  repast  At  a  late  hourj  all 
went  away  saying  they  had  en- 

joyed a  most  delightfiU  evening. 

Sunday,  November  9th,  was 
the  opening  day  of  the  financial 
contest  being  staged  by  the 
members  of  St.  Paul,  featuring  a 
two  state  race,  L  e.  Texas  and 
Louisiana.  Interest  is  running 
high  as  to  the  outcome  of  this 
contest.  The  membership  is  sup- 

posed to  be  either  from  Texas  or 
Louisiana  during  this  30  day  con- 

test. The  mommg  service  was 
highly  spiritual;  a  capacity  audK 
eace  listened  to  Elder  E.  A.  An- 

derson, first  assistant  pastor,  de- 
liver a  masrterful  discourse  on 

the  subject:  "T  h  e  Changing 
World."  His  exepesis  w  a  s,  be- 

yond a  doubt,  divinely  inspired. 
There  were  two         ssions. 

At  5:30  p.  m.,  the  young  peo- 
ple of  the  church  presented  a 

Candlelight  Vesper  hour,  which 
was  very  impressive.  Rev.  H.  N. 
Mays,  the  assistant  pastor  of 
Trinity  Baptist  church  was  the 

speaker.  His  topic  was  "The 
Challenge  to  Youth."  More  than 
100  young  people  were  present. 

Sunday  night,  Mrs.  S.  A.  Wil- 
liams gave  an  address,  entitled 

"What .  The  Negro  Is  Doing  in 
America."  Her  remarks  were 
based  on  recent  observations  of 
various  educational  centers 

throughout  the  country.  The  con- 
gregation   sat   in   rapt   attention 

Lightner''s. 
Church  to 
Celebrate 
Lincoln  Memorial  Congrega- 

tional Church  is  preparing  a  pro- 
gram for  the  celebration  of  its 

29th  Anniversary.  The  member- 
ship of  the  church  and  i^  many 

friends  are  proud  of  this  long 
perioi  of  comn.unity  service.  We 
wish  to  extend  to  all  persons 

through  this*means,  a  cordial  in- vitation to  be  in  our  midst  at 

lr-.at  once  during  our  week  of  re- 

joicing and  renewal  of  our  de- termination to  carry  on. 
•Interest  centers  much  around 

such    constancy    as    is   evidenced 

during  her  discourse,  and  those 
who  commented  conceded  that  il 
was  marvelous  masterpiece. 
The  Rev.  Mrs.  J.  A.  Delk,  of 

Norfolk,  Va.,  and  president  of  the 
United  Holy  Church  of  America, 
delivered  the  sermon  from  the 

subject:  "The  Flaming  Heart". Mrs.  Delk  is  a  speaker  of  no  mesm 
ability,  and  has  no  peers  among 
^er  sex,  as  a  pulpiteer. 

Communion  ended  the  day's services. 
Georgia  Rather,  reporter. 

in  the  long  years  of  service  of  I 
such  persons  as  Mi  .  Cora  Den-  j 
ni::.    Captain   Homer   L.   Carrot, 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  John  Shankle,  Mrs. 
Laurel  Brown  Colbert  and  Mrs.  I 
C  J.  Moore.  I 

The  leader  of  this  church.  Rev.  \ 
Lightner,  has  served  the  church,  ! 
the  community,   the   citv  for  27 

years  and  is     ill  actively  work- i 

mg  tc  further  increase  the  morale  ' 
not  only  of  his  immediate  com-  ' municants  but  of  all  with  whom  j 

he  may  come  in  contact.      ''       I The  doors  of  the  church  are  . 

open,   the  services  of  its  mem- 
bership await  the  call  to  action. 

A  welcome  with  sincerity  and  a 
smile  will  greet  you.  Come  and 
worship  in  our  midst. 

■  tentative  program  for  the 

week  under  the  general  chair- 
manship of  Mr.  .Paul  Paynie  is 

presented. 

Morning  and  evening  sei^ces, 

Simday,  November  23. 
The  Sarah  Rogers  Guild  and 

the  Missionary  Group,  Monday 

evening,  November  24. The  Fellowship  League  and 
The  Young  People,  Tuesday 
evening,  November  25. 

The.  Deacons  and  Deacoiuiesses, 
Wednesday  evening,  November 
39. 

The  Trustees,  Thursday  even- 

ing, November  27. The  Simday  School,  Friday 

evening,  November  28. 
Morning  and  evening  services, 

Sunday,  November  30. 
Lincoln  Memorial  Congrega- 

tional church.  East  Vernon  and 
Hooper. 

Paul  Payne,  chairman,  Wnee- frett  Phillips,  secretary. 

Ministers  Union 
Plans  Services 
The  Baptist  Ministers  Union 

will  hold  Thanksgiving  services 

at  Second  Baptist  church  Thurs- 
day, the  20th  at  10  a.  m.  Tlie combine  choirs  of  Second  Baptist 

will   provide   music,   Rev.   Grant Harris  will   deliver  the   sermon, 

and  the  presiden  's  proclamation  t^i 

'■9^  be' presented  by  Min  Willie    '  ■ Anna  Coleman.  The  offering  will 

go   toward  the  expense  of  Bro. 
Wm.  Dickerson,  jr.,  now  studying 
for  the  ministry  at  Yale. 
•  Rev.  F.  L.  Taylor,  ppres.;  Bev. 

Jno.  A.  Davis,  reporter. 

First  A.  M.  E.  Church 
!  nCSTH  k  TOWNS  AVENUE 

REV.  FREDERICK  D.  JORDAN,  Minister 

SUNDAY,  NOVEMBER  16,  1941 

9:30  a.  m..  Church  School. -Mr.  James  Derry,  Superinxendent 
10:45  a.  m..  Morning  Worship 

Sermon   Rev.   Frederick  D.   Jordan 
6:00  p.  m.,  Allen  Cliristian  Endeavor  League 

7:15  p.  m.,  Hymn  Sing — Evening  Choir 

Mr.  Jester  Hairston,  Director 
7:30  p.  m.,  Evening  Worship — Sermon  by  the  Pastor 

|JT  COLXD  BE  THAT  THE  un- 
|Warranted  and  completely  "out 
i^f  line"  statement  of  an  army 
colonel,  and  note  the  small  "c." 
■t  Denver,  recently,  which  threat- 

ened freedom  of  religion,  has  ill- 
preparAl  the  clergy  for  this  sug- 
festion,  but  there  must  be  clear 
ard  thinking  now.  It  must  be 

'discriminating  and  done  with  the 
head  and  not  the  temper.  There  is 
■  vast  difference  between  a  Civi- 

lian Defense  request  and  a  mili- 
tary   edict,    proposed    or    actual. 

There  is  a  difference  in  the  source 

|pf  this  request  and  the' threaten- ed order.  There  is  a  difference  in 
the   purpose   of  the   request  and 
khe    threatened   edict,   and   there 
is    difference    in    the.  compliance 
involved.  Certainly  <^%n  a  t  i  o  n 
needs  to  be  made  Defense-mind- 
ied  and  needs  to  be  instructed  in 
toe  art  of  Civilian  Defense.  Even 
jihough  it  should  never  have  use 
tor  a  police  force,  every  city  had 
fcetter    have    one,    and    in    these ; 
iiays  of  mass  attack  upon  civilian  , 

copulations,  civilians  need  to  be  j 
instructed  in  methods  of  defense,  I 

just  in  case  they  should  be  called  ' upon  to  protect  their  homes  and 
families,     and     incidentally     the 
churches  where  these  clergymen 
*ccupy  pulpits. 

THE  ALLIED  ORGANIZATIONS 
are   at   it   again.   This  time   they 

'have  opened  an  office  to  follow 

through     the    FEP    Committee's 
{hearing.    Adjoining  the   Urban 
iLeague,  the  Allied  Organizations 
has  an   interviewing,   counselling 
and  referral  service  which  it  of- 

fers free  to  those  desiring  work  in 
defense   industries.   The   work  is 
Idone  with  the  full  cooperation  of 
the    State    Employment    Service 
and  the  NYA.  The  expense  of  the 

'office,      excluding      salaries,      is borne  by  the  Allied  groups,  out 

of  a  proposed  budget  of  $100  per  j 
numui.  Salaries  are  excluded  be- 

came no  salaries  are  paid.  The 
■ervic*  rendered  is  voltmteer  and 
donated  aervice  until  some  fur- 

ther flnandal  support  can  be 
found. 

There  have  been  scores  of  place- 
ments and  many  youth  have  been 

counselled  and  set  to  life  prep- 
aration through  the  NYA.  The 

emphasis  has  been,  both  on  im- 

mediate placement  and  long-run- 
life-planning.  Citizens  would  do 
well  to  make  this  effort  one  of 
their  financial  concerns.  Call  Mr. 
Geo.   Beavers,   ADams  8126.   We, 

■  too.  MUST  TAKE  CARE  OF  OUR 

OWN.   That's   "W   afain.   God 

i- 

MEMORIAL  SERVICER 
FOR  MRS.  CAPERS 
Memorial  services  will  be  held 

for    the.  late    Mrs.    A.   C.    Capers 
Tuesday  the  18th  at  11   a.  m.  at 
Faithful   Central   Baptist  Church. 
0th    and    Paloma.    Services    will 

CHRISTUN  SCIENCE  CHUBCHES 

"As  Is  the  earthy,  such  are  they 
also  that  are  earthy:  and  as  is  the 
heaTenly,  such  are  they  also  that 
are  heavenly."  This  verse  from  I 
Corinthians  Is  the  Goldea  Text  in 

the  Lesson  •  Sermon  on  "Mortals 
and  Immortals"  oo  Sunday  in  all 
Churches  of  Christ,  Scientist. 
Th«  Lesson-Sermon  Includes  these 

words  from  the  Gospel  according  to 
John:  "Now  there  Is  at  Jerusalem 
by  the  sheep  market  a  pool,  .  .  .  Aiid 
a  certain  man  was  there,  which  had 
an  Infirmity  thirty  and  eight  years 
When  Jesus  saw  him  lie,  and  knew 
that  be  bad  beee  oow  •  long  time 
In  that  case,  b«  saith  unto  him. 

Wilt  tboa  b«  made  whole?  The  Im- 
potent man  answered  blm.  Sir,  I 

have  no  man,  when  tb*  water  Is 
troubled,  to  put  me  Into  the  pool: 
. .  .  Jesus  salth  unto  bim.  Rise,  uka 

up  thy  t>ed.  and  walk.  And  Immedi- 
ately the  man  was  made  whole,  and 

took  up  his  bed,  and  walked." 
Among  the  selections  from  "Sci- 

ence and,  Health  with  Key  to  the 
Scriptures"  by  Mary  BaJcer  Eddy 
are  th«  statements:  "Sin.  sickness, 
and  death  must  disappear  to  glva 
place  to  tha  tacU  which  belong  to 
immortal  man.  .  .  .  Jesns  beheld  In 

Scienc*  the  perfect  man,  who  ap- 
peared to  him  where  sinning  mortal 

man  appears  to  mortals.  In  this  per- 
fect man  the  Saviour  saw  God's  own 

likeness,  and  this  correct  view  of 
man  healed  tbe  sick.  Thas  Jesus 
taagbt  that  tbe  Ungdom  of  Qod  Is 
Intact,  onlversal.  and  that  man  is 

pur«  and  holy." 

FOURTH  ANNIVERSARY 

Mount  Olive  Church  of 

Christ  (Hoh'ness) 1517  W.  3«TH  PLACE 

Sunday,  November  16,  1941  -  3:00  p.  m. 
Rev.  Brookks,  Evening  Star  Baptiit  Church,  and  Congregation 

Monday,  November  17,  1941  -  8:00  p.  m. 
Rev.  Price,  Ward  Chapel,  A.  M.  E.  Church,  and  Congregation 

Tuesday,  November  18,  1941  -  8:00  p.  m. 
Rev.  Moten,  Bethlehem  Baptist  Church,  and  congregation 

Wednesday,  November  19,  1941  -  8:00  p.  m. 
Mrs.  Stafford — "The  Modem  Business  Woman  and  the  Church" 
Hon.  Fred  Roberts — "The  Position  of  the  Church  In  the  Civic 

Affairs  of  A  Progressive  Community" 

Thursday,  November  20,  1941  -  8:00  p.  m. 
Rev.  H.  P.  Lankford,  A.-  M.  E.  Zion  Church,  and  congregation 

Friday,  November  21,  1941  -  8:00- p.  m. 
Rev.  Austin,  Cornerstone  Bj^tist  Church,  and  congregation 

Sunday,  November  23,   1941 
11:00  a.  m. — Bishop  Jones 
3:00  p.   m. — Bishop  Washington  and  congregation 
Rev.  E.  Rector,  Pa.stor  -  Miss  C.  Robinson,  Church  Clerk 

Mrs.  C.  E.  Rector,  Sponsor 

Lincoln  Memorial  Congregational  Church 
Rev.  E.  E.  Lightner,  Minister       Vernon  and  Hooper  Avenaes 

SUNDAY,  NOVEMBER  16,  1941 
11:00  a.  m.,  Henrietta  School  of  Cosmetology  in  graduating  ser- 

FIRSTA.  M.  E. 
CHURCH 

North  Vernon  &  Kensington  PI. 

Church  Phone,  SY.  2-9809 
Pasadena,  California 

Jonathan  A.   Dames,  Minister 

OLD-FASHIONED  REVIVAL  MEETINGS 

Beginning  Sunday,  Nov.  16,  to  Sundavj  Nov.  30 

DR.  IDA  MAE  MYLLER-^ Internationally  famous   Evangelist  will   be   the 

speaker  each  evening,  except  Saturday,  at  7:30 
p.  m.     Subjects  for  some  of  her  messages  will  be: 

"Christ  on  the  Witness  "The  Way  Out"       . 

Stand" 

"Blocki
ng  

Traffic"
 

"The  Fruitles
s  

Life" 

"Jesus  at  the  Well" 
"Broken  Things" 

"Serperrt  Beware!' 
"The  Master  Potter" 

Christ  Is  Passing  By" 

At  the  Master's  Feet" HEAR  HER! 

She  will  warm  your  heart  -  Stir  your  Intellect 
And  quicken  your  conscience 

Dr.  Myller  comes  direct  from  Florida  and  Louisi- 
ana to  conduct  these  services.     She  hails  from 

Chicago,  Illinois. 

Beauty,  Completeness^ 
Integrity,  Service, 
And  Economy 

Is  just  0  port  of  th€  cre€d 
of  the  Conner-Johhsoo 

Co.,  The  Community'ti Morticians .  ond  Funeral 

Directors.  •        4'-ifK 

Twenty-oiM  )NMn  of  falAfulWrieei^lproViding  always  Hi« 

f inost  and  mott  bMvtif ul  tributt  f^  hy4  onot,  ot  the  smoll- 
est  possible  eatpeiiee.  ^ 

.    Call  tliem  for  expert  knowMfe  m  matters  ̂ f  insurance,  and 

other  difficult  proMoms  thot  might  ̂ Hm  in  funerol  orronge- 
I  moRH.       ♦      iffp..-  _.   I  J 

Conner-Johnson  Co*    Funlirol^'Direchm  I  PRospect    3195 

"The  Ministry  of  Beauty" 
5:30  p.  m.,  Pilgrim  Fellowship  Meeting 

7:30  p.  m.,  "The  Great  Decision" 

The 

Neighborhood 
Church 

27th  and  Paloma 

• 
Institutional 
Non-Secterian 

For  all  Christian  Believers 
• 

H.AMNSFI ELD  COLLINS 
Fonnder  and  Minister 

SUNDAY,  NOVEMBER  16,  1941 

9:30  a.  m.,  Sunday  School 
Mrs.  Frances  Driver,  Supt. 

1 1  :00  a.  m.,  Sermon   ~ .  .  .  .  Pastor  Collins 

6:30  p.  m.,  Christian  Endeavor  League 
Mrs.  Rosetta  Barnum,  Pres. 

7:30  p.  m..  Dedication  of  Christian  and  Ameri- 
can Flags — Special  Flag  Day  Service 

ENTER  TO  WORSHIP   •   DEPART  TO  SERVE 

PEOPLE'S  INDEPENDENT 
CHURCH  OF  CHRIST 

1025  East  18th  Street 

Los  Angeles,  California CLAYTON  D.  RUSSELL,  MINISTER 
THE  CHURCH  THAT  SERVES 

Broodcosts  "The  Visitor"  Every  Sunday 
10:15  to  10:45 

A  program  of  cheer  and  sunshine  for  the  sick 

and  shut-ins. SUNDAY,  NOVEMBER  16,  1941 
MornTng  Worshif>— 1 1  :00  a.  m.  to  12::30 

Vesper  Hours— 6:30  to  7 :30  p.  m.  ■ 
TUESDAY  NOON— Prayer  Service 

Every  Wednesdoy  from  8-9  .  KFOX 
"LIFE'S  RAILWAY" 

A  program  dealing  with  the  civic,  religious, 
and  economic  conditions  of  the  Negro  people. 

WEDNESDAY    EVENING— Prayer    Service    fol- 

lowing broadcast." 

Mgr.  Employment  Dept.  -  Mrs.  Louise  Robinson 
FREE  COMMUNITY  SERVICE 

FREE  EMPLOYMENT  SERVICE  DAILY 
9  a.  m.  -  1  p.  m. 

CHILDREN'S  FREE  DENTAL  CLINIC 

Saturday  1 1-1  Dr.  N.  A.  Fearonce  in  charge 

Mgr.  Commissary  -  Mrs.  A.  Dorris 
Commissary  for  receiving  and  distributing  cloth- 

ing, shoes,  household,  and  staple  goods 

MONDAY  and  WEDNESDAY  1 1  a.  m.  to  3  p.  m. 

For  information  regarding  any  of  these  ser- 
vices call  PR.  79633. 

We  Specialize  in  Helpfulness 

«»««»«««TTTT«««TTT««TT«X«»im«««»rT»«TT»«t«T«««l 

Sunset  Avenue  S.  D.  A.  Church 
Sunset  and  Pepper 

Pasadena 

OWEN  A.  TROY,  MINISTER 

Sabbath,  November  15 

9:30  0.  m..  Sabbath  School,  Mrs.  B.  McAdoo, 

Superintendent 

1 1 :00  0.  m.,  Sermon  by  Elder  R.  W.  Parmele 

3:00  p.  m.,  Young  People's  Program 

ZION  TEMPLE 

_^     1315  East  Vernon  Avenue 
^HRev.  Geroldine  Johnson,  Pastor 

SUNDAY,  NOVEMBER  16,  1941 

9:30  a.  m.,  Sunday  School   Mr.  Chas.  Jackson,  Supervisor, 
Miss  Geneva  Brinks,  Superintendent 

11:00  a.  m.,  Sermon       Rev.  K.  H.  Allon 

Subject:  "Behold  The  Clay  in  the  Pottered  Hand" Soloist — Mr.  Edward  Keys 

6:30   p.   m.— Forum,  Subject:   "Consciousness"   delivered  by 
Mr.  S.  L.  TiUette 

8:00  p.  m.,  Bishop  Butler  Vesper  Hour 

ALL  ARE  WELCOMED 

Wesley  Methodist  Church 
Eighth  and  Son  Julian  Streets 

Los  Angeles,  California 

E.  W.  Rak«straw«  Minister 

J.  J.  Hicks,  Minister  of  Youth 

SUNDAY,  NOVEMBER  16,  1941 
Dr.  Rakestraw  will  speak  at  Morning  and  Evening  Worship 

Morning  Worship,  10:50  a.  m. 

Morning  Subject:  'Thanks  for  Victories" 

Youth  Fellowship,  6:00  p.  m.  ̂ 
Community  Center,  1029  E.  Vernon  Ave. 

Evening  Worship,  7:30  p.  m. 

Evening  Message:  "Other  Refuge  Have   I 

None" 

Union  Thanksgiving  Service  with  Hamilton  Methodist  and 

Phillip's  Temple  CME  churches  Thursday,  Nov.  20  at  11:00 
a.  m.  at  Phillip's  Temple  CME  church.  Dr.  S.  M.  Beane, 
speaker;  music.  Union  chorus. 

Phillips  Temple  C.M.E.  Church  l 
43rd  and  Wadsworth 

REV.  LANE  C.  CLEAVE3,  Pastor 

SUNDAY,  NOVEMBER  16,  1941 
6:30  a.  m.,  Sunrise  Prayer  Services.Mrs.  Hattie  Wooley.  leader 
9:30  a.  m.,  Sunday  School.. George  C.  Franks,  superintendent 
11:00  a.  m.,  Sermon   Rev.  Lane  C.  Cleaves,  pastor 

3:30   p.   m..   Program:   "Who    Will   Be   Mr.   or   Mrs.    Phillips 

Temple?" 

Mrs.  Obelia  Teel  and  Mr.  Melvin  Hands,  sponsors 
5:30  p.  m.,  Epworth  League_--Mr.  L.  G    Lancaster,  president 
7:00  p.  m.,  Sermon   Rev.  Lane  C.  Cleaves,  pastor 

Music  will  be  furnished  for  the  a.  m.  services  by  the  Senior 
Choir.  Mr.  A.  F.  Walker,  director.  The  evening  service  will 
feature  the  Gospel  Choir.  Mrs    L.  C.  Cleaves,  pianist. 

• 

VISITORS  \^'ELCOME  AT  ALL  SERVICES 
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HAMILTON 
METHODIST  CHURCH 

East  18th  and  Naomi  Avenue 
S.  M.  BEANE,  D.  D.,  PASTOR 

SUNDAY,  NOVEMBER  16,  1941 

9:30  a.  m.,  Church  School,  Prof.  C.  L..Eoson, 

Superintendent 
1  1  :00  a.  m..  Sermon   Pastor 

Subject:  "What  Attracts  People  tc  Church?" 
5:30  p.  m..  Christian  Youth  Association 

7:30  p.  m.,  Evening  Worship  and  Sermon  by Rev.  Brother  Young 

Subject:  "Some  Examples  of  the  Penalties  of 

Sin." 

Second  Baptist  Church 
Griffith  Avenue  at  24th  Street 

THE  REV.  J.  RAYMOND  HENDERSON,  S.  T.  M., 

MINISTER 

SUNDAY,  NOVEMBER  16,  1941 

More  Reosoni  Why  Jesus  Comt 

11 :00  a.  rr).,  'To  Be  The  Light  of  The  World" 

3:30  p.  m.,"Gleaner's  Anniversary 

7:30  p.  m.,  'To  Reveal  God" 
Stellar  Christmas  Attraction 

December  26th,  JULES  BLEDSOC 

Recital.  Mark  This  Dote 
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•  RACE  TRACK 

rKtl:  Tott  wwitlOT  will  >•  aMWtred  ta  thfa  eolaaa  GNU  when 
a  tUMiiic  «f  Bis  fertro  is  wiiliinl  with  yoar  QUESTION,  TOint 
rUIX   NAMK.   BnTHDAn  aad   COKBECT  ADOBESS.   For   pri-   This   writer   spied   Louise   Beav 
Tat*  ntfly,  maA  SS  ccate  m  eote   aad   stamped  envelope   for  my  ;  ers,   Bee  Ellington,   Duke's  wife; 

TANPORAN  RACETRACK— The  15  G  Handicap  to  be  run 
November  22.  Mrs.  Jgnes,  manag- 

er and  secretary  of  Tanforan  sayi 
they  will  handle  more  money  than 
Bay  Meadows  wilL 
Hang-over  cure  is  very  pop- 

ular out  Frisco  way.  Ask  for  the 
hang-over  cure  which  makes  you 
feel  like  a  morning  glory  after  a 
bad  night. 

Everybody  from  Hollywood  and 
Los  Angeles  was  on  hand  Monday 
night  lor  the  movie  ball  at  the  j 
auditorium     in     San     Francisco. 

ASTKOLOGT  KKAOING  aad  reeeH*  ky  retam  mail  aiy  FBEf 
OriNIONS  OT  uy  TntEE  QUESTIONS.  Address  aU  eoauaiiiiMa- 

t»  FROF.  HEBMAN.  the  AATKOLOGER.  eaw  of  THE  CAU- 
POKNIA  EAGLE. 
In  oar  country.  Thanksgiving 

will  be  celebrated  much  "m  us- 
ual" this  year.  The  large  tur- 
key dmners,  gay  parties  and 

other  forma  of  enjoyment ,  w>U 
be  going  on  during  the  day.  But 
there  are  others  that  may  not 
.have  these  things  to  be  thankful 

or. 

Thanksgiving  began  as  an  ex- 
pression of  gratitude  for  special 

Mvors  to  a  small  commuinty,  but 
since  then  its  meaning  has  wid- 

ened. The  ideal  Thanksgiving 
^  a  day,  a  special  one  we  might 
say,  dedicated  to  giving  thanks 
to  God  for  his  kindness  and 
goodness.  Governor  Bradford 
Kt  apart  this  day  for  thanks- 

giving in  1621,  in  order  to  thank 
Providence  for  the  good  harvest 
of  the  Pilgrims  and  the  day  has 
been  observed  ever  since. 

We  shall  be  thankful  for  all  of 
His  tender  mercies  and  blessings 
that  have  been  bestowed  upon 
ua  and  pray  to  God  that  they 
will  continue  thruovt  the  com- 

ing year. 

P.  St  C. — ^D«*r  Prof.  Herman: 
Received  your  letter  last  week 
and  I  was  so  surprised  to  find 
the  information  to  be  so  true. 
My  character  never  was  so 
clearly     told.      Everything    you 

lid  was  true    I  read  it  over  and 
"^over    several    times.      I    wish    to 
thank    you    for   taking   so    much 
interest  and  being  so  helpfuL 

R.  L — Out  of  thie  three  men  in 
my  life  wh«ch  should  I  litxf 
with? 

Ans.;    It    appears    to    me    that 
you  don't  really  love  these  men. 
out  because  of  circumstances  you 
are  willing  to  jecpwirdize  your 
future  in  order  to  have  some  . 
place  to  live.  I  find  that  it 

won't  be  necessary  to  cheose  be-  | 
tween  these  thr<»e  men,  as  I  vis- 

ion another  way  being  opened 
V.  hereby  you  can  live  indepen- der.tly. 

A.  J  B  —  Will  I  graduate  in 
Jure.    1942-  1 

Ans.-  Mv  Psycho  -  Mentalist 
Cr>stal  reveals  your  graduating 
this  Jure,  but  you  most  contin- 

ue to  study  hard  and  spend  all  , 
of  your  free  time  in  research  ' 
worif  in  order  to  make  passing 
rrarlts  in  all  of  your  subjects. 

N.   A.   F — I  am  very  unhappy. 
iDid  I  make  a  mistake  in  marry- 

ing  this   person' 
Ans.-   Probmg   into  the   matter  I 

Santa  Monica 

Charity  Club 
Celebrates 
SANTA  MONICA— (By  W.  L. 

Gilmore) — The  Philomatheam 
Chanty  and  Social  club  celebrat- 

ed Its  fifth  annual  banquet  •with 
lOSiguests  attending  at  1431  Third 
street,  the  Odd  Fellows  haU. 

It  bemg  the  night  before  Hal- 
lowe'en, the  dining  room  was 

draped  with  seasonal  decorations 
and  there  were  favors  of  every 
kind  at  each  place. 

Participants  appearing  on  pro- 
gram to  help  make  this  a  gala 

affair  were  Mrs.  Elssie  P.  Carson, 
reading:  Mrs.  Beatrice  Morgan, 
instrumental  solo;  Mrs.  Blanche 
N.  Carter,  reading;  Mrs.  Clara 
Trotter,    vocal    solo:    Mrs.    Davis, 

Ann  Foi;sythe,  Delia  Miles,  Bob 
Clark,  Jimmie  Lee,  Ivy  Anderson 
and  dozens  of  others  dancing  to 

the  tune  of  Ben  Watson's  band. 
Big  names  in  the  news — Fred- die Genyard,  Dorothy,  Booie, 

Carrie  May  Russell  and  Char- 
ley Giynn  from  Chicago  who 

gave  Frisco  a  3-day  play  and 
then  kept  a  date  with  Joe 
Loois,  the  Champ,  ana  wife  for 
the  Sunday  races  and  other 
sights  at  Agna  Caliente.  George 
Ramsey  was  also  with  the  party. 

Judge  Tom  Gwynn,  placing 
Judge  at  Tanforan,  Al  Fiske, 
D.  B.  Kemey  and  W.  B.  Arnold 
are  smong  the  best  dressed 
gentletaen  tliat  can  be  seen  on 
the  California  Race  Tracks. 

Dortha  Pope  has  free  passes 
to  all  California  tracks  and  can 
be  seen  ankling  in  and  out  of 
the  best  places  on  each  side  of 
the  bridge.  Dortlia  always  look- 
fjig  sweet  and  pretty. 

Eddie  (Rochester)  Anderson 
and  his,  charming  wife  tossed  a 
huge  piurty  for  the  Champ  and 
wife  at  his  50  grand  home  m  Los 
Angelest  This  party  was  100% 
good,  a^  this  bunch  are  all  reg- 
ulars. 

Frisco  has  a  bunch  of  big  spend- 
ers since  there  is  so  nuch  money 

on  the  loose.  Spender  No.  1  and 
play  boy,  Dave  Miffin;  J.  D. 
Childs,   No.   2;   Ernest   Marshall, 

I  find  that  you  and  your  hus- 
band have  very  little  in  com- 
mon, hence  your  not  b»'ng  hap- 

py, together.  But  you  have  a 
good  chance  of  stUl  making  a 
go  of  your  marriage,  if  yoix  both 
give  in  a  little  and  try  and  please 
each  other  more. 
W.  E.— What  is  a  subpoena? 
Ans.:  A  subpoena  is  a  writ  is- 

sued by  a  court  requiring  a  wit- 
ness to  appear  and  testify  con- 

cerning matters  of  which  he  is 
supposed  to  have  knowledge.  A 
witness,  refusing  o  appear  or  to 
testify  after  service  of  the  writ, 
is  liable  for  contempt,  to  fine,  or 
to  civil  action.  In  some  cases 
the  court  requires  the  witness  to 
bring  with  him  all  records,  books 
or  correspondence  bearing  upon 
the  case  at  issue.  Such  a  writ 
is  called  subpoena  duces  tecum. 

P.  J.— Will  I  be  able  to  go  to 
boarding  school? 

Ans.:  Concentrating  upon  your 
question  I  find  that  arrangements 
have  already  been  made  for  you 
to  attend  boarding  school  within 
the  very  near  future.  You  will 
like  it  there,  as  the  surroundings 
are  very  pleasant  and  the  child- 

ren are  very  congenial 
T.  T.— Dear  Sir:  I  am  so  pleas- 
ed with  my  New  Charm  Bag  that 

I   am  tellmg  all  of  my   friends   tit-iv       »t      »    «        n     j  n 

about  it  I  am  sure  you  will  be  ̂ "^^^  S°-  '=  ̂ "^  ̂ ^^' 

hearing  from  them  ̂ n.  They  ̂ °-  «:  L.  B.  Denton^  No.  7;  Den- are  all  readers  of  the  California  !?i=  5?°^*^•-?^:.^i.•^?*^Z-^i^- EAGL£,  and  enjoy  your  column 

By   JAY   ̂ ULD I  hear  Nettie  Parks  is  battling 
Old  Man  Thi.  If  yoa  are  short, 

wire,  'phone  or  write  tliis  writ- 

er. 

PrIcMb  af  Berttia  B«tdwrf 
were  shocked  to  hear  of  her 

pMsing,  and  ttds  colnnm  offers condoleneea  ta  her  hasband, 

Spencer  Batcher. C  a  1  y  e  r  Jones  is  making  a 

eemebaefc  at  Jack's  with  a  roll that  will  elioke  an  ex. 

Mrs.  Daisy  Thompson  of  Ba- 
ton Bovge,  La.,  who  has  been 

▼isiiiHg  her  son,  Bobcrt,  at  171C 

Webster  street,  m  San  Franeis- 
eo,  retnma  home  aft^  spending 
a  montlL  They  are  swell  people! 

fitting- skirt  ̂ rtiich  shows  her  rear  jR  AaI  AT fr     Howdl  tA 

form.  Pauline  is  tn ex-dancer  and /■^•^■^*''      sbwwwis
»b OS  Reol  Estate 

twister  .  .  .  Ruth  'Whitfield,  an- other Town  Club  waitress,  is  not 
on  the  loose,  so  take  it  easy,  boys. 

Ivy   Anderson,  Toealist,   has 
faced  the  mike  on  bandiisiids 
over  eleven  Ibsuand  haan, 
swinging  into  the  top  tues  . . . 
Ella  Fitsgerald,  TOcalist  on  her own   orchestra  staadf  singing. 

"Keep  Cool,  Ton  Fool"  . . .  The Califorab  EAGLE  Is  tte  best 

Sople  falling  to  sleep  reading e  news  on  both  sides  of  the 

world!  .'. . 

Helen  Smith  of  Oakland,  is  a 
i  real  pretty,  boys,  and  you  might 

Board  Prexy^ 

The  Golden  West  Real'  Estate Board,  Incorporated,  elected  its 
officers  and  board  of  directOTS for  the  ensuing  year. 

The  officers  are  as  foUbws:  H. 
A.  Howard,  re-elected  president: 

V™.  EnSDia  Moms,  vice-prasi- 

oxdX;  Mrs.  Florence  "'oskin^  re- eled.:.-^  si.:..'iry,  aij  Mr.  J.  H. 

Brice,  treasurer. The  board  of  directors  an  X 

L.  Taylor,  chairman;  H.  A.  How- ard. Mrs.  Emma  Morris,  J.  N. 
Brice,  C.  Eugene  Houston.  P.  O. 
Holt  ''Jid  Mrs.  Floreocc  Hoskins 
who  is  also  secretary  tor  the 
board  of  directors. 

This  organization  ever  siitce  its 
inception  has  been  trying  to  or- 

skVEW^A 

.      ,-     .     ̂       ...  .ganize  all  the  Real  Estate  Brok need  weekly  in  the  land  with  ̂   .receive  some  unexpected!  guests  i  ers  and  Salesmen  in  one  body.  It 
and  they  will  be  Miss  Joyte  Boyd 

and   Frisco   playboy,   L.   D.   B«i- 
is  interesting   to   know   that  tJe 
Golden  West  Real  EsUte   Board ton  .  .  .  Clarence  EsteU,  Rich  ;  is  the  first  and  «»ly  incorporated 

Brody,  Homer  Jones,  Kid  Lee  of ,  organizatiea  of  its  kind  in  the 
Bay  Meadows'  Smoke  Shop  are  '  United  States  among  ffe|ro  Real 

get  a  cute  wink,  but  when  you  '  sitting  ti^t  and  playing  all  com-  1  Estate     Brokers.       The -present 

wind  up  at  closing   time  youTl  ers.  '    
find  out  she's  no  pushover 

I  monu.  ^«7  are  sweu  peopie:    i  ̂ ^^^    y^^^  g^,^^  tj,e  jackpot  in  ! 
The  pretty  Miss  Jap  Burr  and  Vancouver  and  now  has  enough  \ 

Mary  Benton  can  be  seen  doing ,  ̂̂   ̂ j^^  j^^  ̂ ^^  the  rainy  days,  j 
the  spots  on  each  side  of  the 
bridge,  spending  money  as  if  it 

grew  on  trees. 
Peggy  Armstrong,  Margaret 

Dotson,  Genevieve  Friend  and  El- 
nora  Calhoun  cleaning  up  at  Tan- foran. 

Betty  Tread-ville,  versatile  en- 
tertainer, singer  of  songs  and 

feartured  in  different  routines  on 
the  stage  has  been  tops  for  years. 
.  .  ..  .Edith  Griffin,  pianist  at  Er- 

nestine Porter's  floor  show  at  77 

Ruth  Ellington  is  no  kin  to 
I>uke  but  the  lovely  is  luclcy  en- 
iSugh  to  know  Lucius  Lomax,  Sr. 
Ketch  on?  .  .  .  Ruth  Givens,  strip 

Old  barbeene  man,  Jletfries, 
is  stiU  on  his  toes  watcWng  for 
.«a  •pcaiag  so  he  can  d^ui  th* 

boys  oat  again  .  .  .  Shar|isho0t- 
ers,  sharks,  good  horse  piek- 
ers  and  fight  fans  made  a-plen- 

ty when  Chalky  Wright  was  de- 
clared the  -winner  t'other  night 

board    of   directors   under   the 
I  chairman     of     Mr.     Houston     is 

t  making  arTangRnenis  ror  a  ban- 
•;  quet  at  which  time  they  will  in- stall the  new  (dicers  for  next 

year. 

MDPA    Slotes 
HeolHi  Program 
The  Medical.  Dental  and  Phar- 

maceutical association  of 

em    California    »-ill 
outstanding  beahh Inst    Sunday    eveninjg 

month  at  Sacond  Badtist  churc 24th  and  Griffith.     J 

There  wiH  be  brief  edi 
al  health  talks  W  q 

speakers  and  ezceD^tt  i This     organizatioa  | 

three  of  the  most  imtoort 
fessional  gfoups  servlag  bii 

ty,  and   this  health  'prog bilt  a   farther   extension  o< 
constant     service     rehderad 

public   by  dentists,   rtirdirat 

tors,  and  pharmacista. 

£v«9«Qe  ig  inviMd  to  at|»° 
this  program  Sunday  eveniB:. 

Kov.  30,  at  7:30*o'clbck. 

i^ 

teaser,  comes  on,  turns  her  back  I   in  Frisco,  inclnding  Tricky  Sam 
to  the   audience,   looks  over  hei 
shoulders,  and  smiles  while  roll- 

ing   her    hips   and    making    her 
muscles  quiver  .  .  . 
FRISCO  NEWS 

Charlie  Mitchell  gave  a  cock- 
tail party  honoring  James  Wel- ley  who  was  sailing  for  the  Orient Broadway    Frisdo,    has   gorgeous    ^^^5^3    ̂ g^e    Mr.    and    Mrs.    A. 

eyes  and  her  mouth's  a  full  blush of  red  rosebuds  .  .  .  Colleen  Car- 
ter, L.  A.  dancer,  doing  an  earth- 

quake dance,  which  holds  the 
night  club  customers  until  shut 
up  time  .  .  . 

Ann  Miller,  tap  dancer,  wear- 
ing tights  the  color  of  her  pret- 
ty body,  makes  the  audience 

think  tliat  she's  making  her 
skin  do  while  exlilbiting  her 

act  .  .  .  Baby  Cox,  versatile  en- 
tertainer, hip  barter  and  can- can dancer,  now  in  an  ofay  spot, 

San  Diego,  changes  her  pace  and 

swings  into  the  hit  song,  "Kiss 
the  Boys  Goodbye"  and  finally 
Unishes  off  singing,  "Why  Dont 
Ton  Do  It  More  Often?"  .  .  . Sister  (Cotton  Club)  Thorpe 
with  her  charms  and  pleasing 
voice   is   always  in   big  demand 

S^^iL^*^  ««-?J.?l  'iJjf^^   around  the  eX  .  .  Maxine  John 

just  as  I  do.  Your  frank,  sincere 
answers  to  various  questions 
may  help  a  lot  of  young  people 
to  get  on  the  right  path  and  stay there. 

J.  McG. — Is  my  boy  friend  go- 
ing with  the  girl  I  suspect? 

Ans.:  After  giving  your  ques- 
tion careful  thought  I  find  that 

you  suspect  your  boy  friend  of 
going  with  M.  S.,  but  you  are 
■wrong.  He  thinks  a  lot  of  you 
and  you  can  only  retain  this  ad- 

miration and  affection  by  hav- 
ing confidence  in  him.  If  at  any 

time  he  thinks  you  doubt  his 
sincerity,  he  may  stop  visiting 
you.  Give  him  the  benefit  of  the 
doubt,  until  he  proves  otherwise. 

AA.    G.    G.— Was    the    burning 
.  of  my  house  an  accident? 
'      Ans.:  I  vision  the  first  that  you 
speak    of    as    b«ing    an    accident 
No  one  is   really  responsible   for 
It  so  do  not  harb-  -  any  grudges 

i  against   the   person   you   have   in 
'  mind.    Just  try  to  be  more  care- I  ful  in  the  future. 

I  Jr.  Ushers  Union 
to  Present  Revue 

er.  No.  9;  Bobby  Bell  is  the  Dap- 
per Dan  and  a  real  play  boy. 

Clarence  Coffee,  playboy  and 
sport,  has  taken  on  new  laurels 
since  he  is  back  in  the  big  money, 
by  seeing  the  late  spots  with   a 

son  of  New  York  sang  into  the 
hearts  of  the  Hollywood  and  Los 
Angeles  people  and  they  still 
clamor  for  her  return  .  .  .  Nina 
Mae  McKinney  says  she  hates 
noisy  nite  clubs,  but  enjoys 
spending  the  heavy  coin  on  her 

Browning,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  R.  Black 
bum,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  R.  Jaclcson, 
Miss  June  Hunt  Mr.  Walter  Wig- 

gins, Mr.  Walter  Loving,  M  i  s  ̂ 
Maxine  Abel,  Mr.  Claud  Queen, 
Miss  lone  Dorsey,  Mr.  W.  Bailey, 

Davis,  Louie  Verrett,  Leslie 
Armstrong.  Marshall  Breedea, 

George  Chikls,  Monroe  Will- 
iams,, Cleo  Foster,  Fat  Wilk- 

ins,  Frank  WUbam,  the  Ran- 
dall Bros.,  Nathan  Roberts  4rf 

Joke  Box  fame,  and  Mrs.  B. 
Roberts.  They  go  3  to  1  for  their 
money  and  motored  away  say- 

ing: "Its'  a  pashoTeT."  Lacky 

people  ... 
The  all  star  band  at  the  Town 

Club  consists  of  Juanita  Guilriien- 

to,  piano;  Bill  Owens,  alto  saxo- 
phone;   Curtis    Love,    tenor    sax; 

Miss  Baby  Roberts,   Miss  Zobie   Jimmie  Brown,  bass  and  Erie 
Williams,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Marshall,  |  Miller,  guitar 
and  Mrs.  Brown  of  L.  A. 

Sgt  Leon  Terry,  Miss  Vemett 
James,  Pfc,  James  Jones  of 
Fort    Ord,    Calif.,   racked   the 
drinks  back  ontil  closing  time 
t'other  nite  . .  .  Raymond  John- 

son of  S.  F.  motored  to  L.  A.  to 

play  in  the  goU  tournament.  He 
preferred  to  play  with  the  ladies 
however,  Mrs.  CUsby  of  Pasa- 

dena and  Mrs.  Joseph  of  Oak- land. Joe  Loois,  the  champ,  also 

played  in  the  toamament  .  .  . 
Helen  E.  Traylor,  George  Gor- 

don,  Lucille  and  Barney  McNeal, 

played  hard  on  each  side  of  the 
bridge  .  .  .  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Oscar 
Small  are  very  happy  over  their  [ 
new  bom  baby  .  .  .  Mrs.  Small  1 
is  a  very  pretty  person  .  .  .  Mrs. 

Connie  Grant  was  hostess  t'other night   at   the   Kashbar   Club,    77 

Gene  Ne-wman,  the  blind  boy,  1 
was  the  first  of  the  gang  to  buy 
$500  in  Defense  Bonds.  He  will 
leave  on  the  15th  to  visit  his 
mother  in  L.  A,  Mrs.  Geo.  Shyn- 
gle  can  be  seen  in  and  out  of  the 
best  places  in  Frisco  .  .  .  For  any 
information,  write  or  wire  Jay 
Gould,  171fr  Webster  Street,  San Francisco. 

TRANSPARENT  DENTAL  PLAtES 
are  easy  ta  hara  if  yan  arraBgc  to  deal 

3 
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Manufacturing  Dental  Laboratory 

Old  plates  rebuilt  in 

Transporent  Material  o  ' 50%  SAVIKK3 
A.  T.  PATRICK 

Quick  Plate  Repairs  -  Look  Better!  —  Feej  betterl 
Make  your  holiday  season  truly  o  Joy  Ful  One 
No  Money  Down  .... 
With  the  new  transparent  dental  plates 
teeth  that  yon  can  arrange  to  pnrdJMe  at  ear  Low  $abora*ary prices.    

THIS  IS  NOT  A  DENTAL  OFFICE  BUT 
MANTFACTUBING  DENTAL  LABORATO|[T 

PHONE  NOW !  For  Appointment  —  AD.  9395 A.  T.  PATRICK  i 
Z51«  S.  CENTRAL  AVE.        (Zad  Floor)        BLODGBTT  BLDG. 

bunch  of  charmers  including  his  \  r^rvedleE 
evenings  out  Ketch  on?  .  .  .  Juan-  {Broadway.  Gowned  in  white  satin, 
ita  Moore,  with  her  pretty  body,  }  she  greeted  celebrities  who  were 

Walter  Straters  of  Los  An- 
geles, seeing  the  hot  spots  with 

big  Aanabelle  of  show  fame  of 
L^  Angeles. 

Percy  Anderson,  head  barten- 
der at  Dnnbar  Hotel,  Los  An- 

geles, now  in  Frisco  digging 
the  night  spots  and  having  a 
wonderful  time. 

.Madeline  Jackson,  ex-tease 
stripper,  who  is  now  married, 
was  always  Ineky,  as  the  big 
doagh  boys  would  al.  swing her  way. 

Maadine  Simmons  always 
went  first  class,  ringsiding  all 
big  fights  and  swell  events,  In- 

clnding night  clubs  when  she 
was  on  her  vacation. 
Artie    G-aves,    Vernon    Long. 

Bob    Franklin,    Olie    Kelly,    pool 

.-f  -         I  Luxvcu  leg  lines,  and  high  bosom,  '  Mr.  and  Mrs.  MurreU,  and  Char- 
■     ■  is  very  graceful  while  parading  i  lie    Mitchell    of    Jacit's    Tavern; 

Winn  McCaUough.  Pop  -Lewis  |the  nite  club  floors  .  .  .  Yes.  yes.  Club  Alabam's  Vernon  Brown, 
and  Jim  Hilt  of  Chicago  h  a  v  e  |  yes!  Hyacinth  Cotton  was  always  i  Louie  Verrett;  Slim  Jenkins  from 

spent  a  fortune  playing  night  a  cootch  dancer  with  pretty  round  '>  Oakland  with  his  party.  It  was clubs  and  show  girls.  This  bimch  ;  hips  and  a  real  pretty  torso  .  .  .  ;  some  party  .  .  . 
would  spend  all  the  money  they  ;  Jessie  Rogers  claims  she  lost  extra  Little  Mama  was  on  a  spree  the 
could,  and  then  start  giving  it  j  poimds  by  swinging  her  hips  and  '  first  time  in  months.  Why?  Bee 
away.  j  doing   other   stunts   shaking   her  !  Bee  is  in  town.  So  what!  .... 

'  body  from  her  shoulders  down  .  .  .  j  Miss  Jean   Eldridge  and   Granny 
I  Lovely  Gloria  Robbins  frolicks  at  i  Simmons  are  lucky  for  there  is  a 
a    chiidrens    pdayground    in    Los    cozy  home  being  prepared  in  old 

'  Angeles   having   a   gay   old   time '  Frisco  for  them  as  soon  as  they performing  athletic  feats  on  the  I  arrive  from  Yakima.  Who  is  he? 

horizontal  bars  and  swings  .  .   . '  T.  B.?  .  .  .  Well,  ole  'Speck  Savoy 
Aurora  Greeley,  female  half  of;  (Pool-room)  finally  left  Los  An- 

:  the  Broomfield  and  Greeley  act  ;  geles  for  a  trip  but  don't  forget I  with    smart   songs   and   a   plenty   Ruby  Taylor  is  in  San  Francisco. 
to  offer  her  audience  can  do  any-    So  what?  . . .  Mrs.  Dorothy  Graves 

The  Junior  Usher  Board  Union 
of    California    presents    a    Fall  .      . 

Fashion  Revue  and  Tea  on  Sun-  [  '■°<""  spect  Arthur  George,  John 
day.    November    16,    1941    at    the     "y  Baben,  George  Childs,  are  all 

2«h  Street  YMCA  from  3-7  p.  m.  j  ^^^    money    boys    and    spend    a- 
An  excellent  program  will   be  |  plenty, 

presented    including    such   Junior  L   Berry     Bane,     Eugene     Davis, 
celebrities      as      Stymie      Beard,  |  Lester  Armstrong  Louis  Verete. 
Cordell  hiotman,  Donald  Brown,  |  Vemon   Brown,  Pat  Wilkins  and 
Jack    Thompsor.    Sherrill    Luke,  I  Tricky  Sam  Davis  t^e  in  all  the 

thing    anyone    else    can    do.    and ' makes   the   Broadway   stars   look  : 
like  slow  potion  .  .  .  Same  goes  ' 
for  the  funny  comedian  Jean  Ar- 

thur, formerly  of  the  Bal  Tabarin,  | 
with  her  comic  routine  of  songs 
and  dances  .  .  .  Marlene.  a  strip 
teaser    with    a    pretty    face    and 

'  form,  wears  a  few  clothes  on  her 
upper  body  and  nude  from  her 
waist  down  while  rolling  her  hips. 
...  Marian  Beasley  of  Oakland 
has  put  more  naughty  notions  in 

I  the  chappies'  minds  while  doing ;  her  dance  than  anyone  I  know  .  .  . 
Pauline    Saunders,    waitress   at 

i  the  Town  Club  wearing  a  tight- 

and  Leon  Fields  are  all  set  to 
make  a  trip  to  the  altar  .  .  .  My- 

ron Taylor  seems  to  be  playing 
hard  these  days  as  money  seems 

to  be  plentiful  .  .  .  Frank  Thug- 
ging  Brown  was  seen  motoring  to- 

wards Salinas  on  a  new  honey- 
moon with  Jean  Franklin. 

Looks  Uke  V.  of  L.  A.  will  be 

disappointed  . . .  Bob  Crane,  play- 
boy, just  arrived  from  Honolulu 

and  was  seen  playing  hard  with 
Miss  Ernestine  Porter,  Editl.  Grif- 

fith, Velda  Davis,  Lorraine' Book- er, Dorothy  Hammond,  Ike  Paris, 
Pat  Patterson  and  his  Six  Shades 
of  Brown  .  .  .  Howard  Boyd  will 

"WRITE 

YOUR 
OWN 

TICKET 
I  Mean  Every  Word  of  It .  .  .  j. 

ff 

Yvonne  Jackson,  Eloise  Wither- 
spoon,  Pauline  James  and  many 
others.  Don't  miss  this  juvenile 
hour  from  4-5  p.  m. 
An  outstanding  part  of  the 

program  will  be  impersonations 
of    the    officers    of    the    Senior 

dances  and  swell  ajffairs  regard- 
less of  cost. 

Jack's  Tavern.  Town  Club,  Club 
Alabam,  with  all  top  bands,  keep 
a  Idng  line  waiting  to  crash  the 
door  in  order  to  hear  the  music. 

Ctifton  Roberts,  his  wife,  Willie 

congregation  will  attend  anniver- 
__        „         _  _  sary  services  of  Rev.  G.  A.  Miller 

of'chicago"  also  gave  a  "reading]  |  ̂   Alhambra    with    pastor.    Rev. 
Mrs.  Etta  V.  Moxley  was  mis     '^    '^    '^     '  """ 

Union  Usher  Board  by  the  junior '  Bea'  McCouvey,   and  a  party  of members.  friends  spending  plenty  of  money 

Refreshments  Will  be  served.      !  having  a  swell  time,  until  a  purse was  lost  which  cooled  the  party. 

tress  of  ceremonies.  She  also  in- 
troduced club  members  and  pre- 

sented a  basket  of  Tovely  flow- 
ers given  by  members  to  Mrs. 

Anna  Coleman,  who  has  been 
president  for  7  years,  with  the 
cooperation  of  each  member. 

The  chib  property  is  located  at 
1438  Seventeenth  street  costing 
<3S00. 

Members  are  Mmes.  Mae  Cook, 
Georoia  McQueen.  Vada  Kmg,  Er- 
lene  mlowe,  Ida  "Thornton.  Gertie 
Welch,  Ella  Marshall.  Mary  Mit- 

chell, Lillian  Hughley,  Bessie 
Lawrence,  Lela  Brown,  Estella 
Duncan.  Laura  Crutchfield,  Ber- 
nyse  Stamps,  Annie  Spears  and 
Julia  Givens.  { 

Little  Misa  Gloria  Jemigan  of 
1919  Nineteenth  street  celebrated 

her  8th  bu-thday  Oct.  30,  with  a 
delightful  party  tendered  by  her 
mother.  Mrs.  Mildred  Villars. 

Ice  cream,  the  traditional  cake 
confections  and  games  were  en- 

joyed by  aU. 
Those  present  were  little  Misses 

Lois  and  Lolita  Holloway,  LaRita 
Brown,  Jackie,  Shirley  and  Hor- 

ace Williams,  Carol,  Marie  and 
De  De  A  f  n  e  r,  Gwendolyn  and 
Charles  Hughley,  Iris  Jemigan 
and  Erlene  Hughley. 

Mrs.  Richard  Bums  of  1963  l»th 
street  returned  last  week  from 
an  enjoyable  Vacation  spent  with 
her  mother,  Mrs.  Laura  Tyler  and 
other  relatives  in  Washington, 
D.  C 

The  k>cal  unit  of  the  NAACP 
met  last  Friday  evening  at 
Phillips  Temple  CME  church.  An- 

nual election  of -officers  was  held 
with  Mrs.  Essie  J.  Carson  bein< 
elected  president;  Essie  L.  Tuck- 

er, vice  presidait;  snd  Beulah 
Reid  beinc  re-«lected  a  ssecretary. 
This  organization  is  working 

jointly  with  the  USO  to  provide 
entertainment  and  a  homelike  at- 

mosphere for  a  company  of  color- 
ed soldiers  who  will  be  billeted 

here  some  time  this  monfli. 
CALVARY  cmrncH 

Special  early  mominf  Thaoks- 
givina  services  will  be  held  at  the 
chtvcb  on  Thsnksgrvina  mominf. 
ThaSouttiem  Gospel  Irafers  wiU 
aocear  at  the  dinrch  ffoy.  It. 
gimdv  aftacnoon  this  ehnrcfa  md 

W.  U.  Carter,  preaching  the  an- 
niversary sermon.   Music  will   be 

Sylvia  Bradley,  Helen  Smith 
I  and  Avis  Bowman  are  real  pretty 
things  to  look  at 

Ivy  Anderson,  Duke  Ellington. 
Ben  Webster.  Sunny  Greer.  Herb 

by  the  Gospel  choir.  Mrs.  Sykes  •  Jeffries  and  Billy  Strayhom, 
directress.  Rev.  Carter  was  recip-  !  taking  in  the  spots  after  the  show 
lent  of  a  telegram  requesting  his  every  night.  Some  sports! 

church  to  devote  Sunday  services  |  Jbhn  A.  Burton-Ton's  dance  at 
to  "Freedom  Day"  as  proclaimed  |  Sweet's  Ball  Room,  Monday  night 
by  President  Franklin  D.  Roose-  |  was  big  as  ever.  How  a  band  with 
velt  I  a  big  name  can  draw! 

tADi  TRtA 

iUiM  tWR  5TRAJWTENER 
FOR   25  Y?.5. 

l«S?0B«5WWEi»ATlt 

my  DNE-TD-AlMOHi 

SEND 
NO 
NONE 

m.rTHi5 

:??LEfe-TCr>av, 

WiM  mat  ARRIVES  PAY  POSTMAN  fa«» 

YQU   WILL    f?FrFIVF.         .• 
|$i«JAJt  KONGOLENE 

2>«  JAR         K0WGO*EI^'aiL >0<  BOTTLE  KONGO  FACE  LOTfON 
Z^CARTOW  KOMGO  SHAVING  SOAP 

[MENTION  THS   PAPERt 

!^ 

113  POSTAGE, 

KONGO  CHEMICAL 

COMPANY- DEPT.n 
204  W.  124^  ST. 
NEW  YORK  N.Y. 

SEtlS   f-oa    LESS 

1 

sens  Foo  ifss 

"Truth  in  Advertising" ...  is  more  than  a  hackneyed  slogan  at 
RALPHS  .  .  .  Every  WORD,  every  claim, 

every  price  that  appears  in  the  RALPHS 
ads  are  absolutely  true  and  backed  by 

RALPHS  68-year  reputation  for  integrity 
and  fair  dealing. 

•  IM 

HaTa  they  taM  yaa  alaa  that  ikm  famitan  b  going  ap? 

anka  jtmr  old  farnitufe  look  Uke  new. 

All-Types  Finishing  Shop 
Phone  CE.  2-1515 3604  Griffith   Art. 

nminiTrxE  finishing  *  be-fdobhing 
EXratTLT  DONB WVmSTTVMM  BKPAOUNG 

jrou    t«ll    in«   what   is   th«   moct   c*ar«ni«at  woy  for  yea   to   pay  f»r 
yowr  Cental  irerk  and  111  s^^^  orrewga  th«  cradtt  t^rms  occ6rdii»gly. 

Y«a    w9    aaacacaata    tka    ca«*^M«M«    bad    ttw^ 

•(■K.    Yaa    caa    vnt*    T*"   v*** 

••    »lnlfcw    !«■    fntm   H    p»i4  waakly   m 

EFFECT  A  DOUBLE 
ECONOMT  BY  TAKWfi 
ADVANTAGE  OF  DR. 
eOWEN'S  MODERATE 
PRICES  AND  LIBERAL 
CREDIT    TERMS. 

DENTISTHY 
BRIDCEWORK    CROWNS    PLATES 
EXTRACTIONS   FILLINGS   INLAYS 

ENJOY  WEARING  YOUR 
PLATES  WHILE  PAYING 
...  By  p«»ffcKoBif^  tliciii  o«  Dr.  C«w«fi's  Lfc^ral   Ci»Jit 

OPEN     EVENINGS     UNTIL    8:30 
p-j  -, 

A 

^ngmm^ 
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BOARD  OF  DIRECTORS 

Chutotte  A.  Baa   CdttM-rBbOdMr 
Paul  R.  WUliaviBt  Hmmus  L.  Grttttth,  Jr.,  Bcr. 

g.  Bi.  B«uie,    i.  L.  mili    WalUr  A.  ~     " TWa  Mewspapar  ia  an  institntkni  developed  by  and  f«r  tke  peaple  of  this  rommmity  to  present  the  News  of  the  day,  foster  Better  Raee  Helatlons,  Lead  Poblie  Opiaimi  and  to  esiit«id  for  the  ConaUtaiieBal  KigUa  al  al  ttncs 

"H«  that  rcMkcth  o  nuin,  oft«rwordt  tholl  find  mort  favour  fhon  ht  Hiot  flofr- 

in  an  pablie  institntions  and  plaeas  far  aO 

terafh  with  tM  tonfiM;''-~frov«rlM  28:23. 

Monkey  Business  in  WPA?   Flore-up  at  Fremont 
-What  appeared  to  be  a  worthy 

cause  among  Eastside  business  peo- 
ple a    few  weeks   ago    is   suddenly 

^  turning  into  a  suspicious  'ond  sur- 
I  prising  state  of  affoirs. 

I  "Solicitation  by  officials  of  the.W. 

I  P.  A.  Music  Project  was  kindly  look-      "^^ngs 
ed  upon  by  mbny  persons  on  the  East- 
side  In  0  financial  position  to  sponsor 

a  dance  bond  for  the  benefit  of  com- 

munity young  people.  The  original 

plon  to  "offset  expenses"  called  for 
the  contribution  of  $5  or  $10  from 

100  Eastside  merchants.  It  now  de- 

velops, according  to  usually  authen- 
tic sourceSj  that  other  Los  Angeles 

communities  are  asked  to  give  only  a 
total  of  $15.  Added  reflection  also 
brings  forth  the  thought  that  the 

WPA  musicians  are  paid  from  fed- 
eral funds  and  do  not  necessarily 

need    the    benefit    of    communrty 

<  charity. 

j      Just  why  the  Eastside  should  pay 
{disproportionately  for  its  WPA  en- 

tertainment is  an  interesting  ques- 

'  tion.  Over  50  per  cent  of  the  area's 
population  is  already  in  such  strain- 

ed circumstances  that  it  is  necessary 

to  appeal  for  public  funds.  Employ- 
ment opportunities  for  the  vast  ma- 

jority of  the  section's  workers  ore' 
ruthlessly  curtailed.  We  ore,  as  a 
matter  of  fact,  the  poorest  of  the 

poor.  Why,  then,  select  us  for  on  ob- 
vious money-making  campaign? 

Perhaps  the  WPA  authorities  hove 

some  adequate  explanation  for  this 

odd  situation.  Certoinly  the  com- 
munity deserves  that  it  be  mode 

promptly. 

Growing    Pains 

"PUBLICITY  RELEASE  FROM  THE 
GOLDEN  STATE  MUTUAL  LIFE 
INS.  CO.: 

"Golden  State  Mutual  Life  Insur- 
ance compony  has  acquired  the  prop- 

erty at  4259  Central  avenue,  it  was 
announced    this    week    by    William 

Nickerson,  jr.,  president  of  the  com- 
pany. 

'The  newly  purchased  building 
was  forrnerly  the  Swing-Hi  cafe,  and 
for  thepresent  will  be  remodeled  to 

serve  as  quarters  for  the  Home  Of- 

fice agency  force.  This  property  ex- 
tends the  Central  avenue  holdings  of 

_  the  insurance  company  from  4259 

to  4267,  and  is  in  line  with  the  rapid 

expansion  of  the  company." 

A  terse,  quiet  announcement,  this, 

yet  it  represents  a  development  of 

Jgreot  significance.     Of  course,  the 
jsimple  transfer  of  title  on  a  parcel  of 

t*proF>erty  is  not  sufficient  cause  for  a 
•  bonk  holiday,  but  to  the  Negro  citi- 

zens of  Los  Angeles  this  new  demon- 

stration of  the  power  of  business  or- 
ganization should  be  a   lesson  well 

worth  learning.-^ 

Many  years  ago,  J.  J.  Neimore, 
founder-editor  of  the  California 
Eagle,  stood  on  the  corner  of  Twelfth 
and  Central  Avenue,  looked  North, 
and  had  this  to  say: 

"\  foresee  on  this  thoroughfare  a 
great  mecco  of  Negro  enterprise." 

To  dote,  Neimore's  prophecy  has 
been  on  empty  one.  A  few  prominent 
landmarks  ore  owned  by  Negroes, 

but  the  bulk  of  "the  mecco  of  Negro 
.  enterprise"    is     in    outside    hands. 
*  Where  colored  citizens  refused  to 
take  up  their  responsibilities,  others 
were  not  so  negiligent.  We  con  hove 
no  quarrel  with  the  various  persons 
of  foresight  and  busings  initiative 
who  now  control  most  of  the  mer- 

chandising on  Centrol  avenue. 

However,  the  Golden  State's  ex- 
ample should  set  young  Keg  roes  to 

thinking  seriously  about  the  com- 

munity in  which  they  live  and  the  op- 
portunities it  offers.  So  long  as  the 

present  economic  system  exists,  busi- 
ness success  will  dcp>end  upon  initl-. 

otive,    cooperotion   and    efficiency. 

And  perhops  these  ore  the  three  fun-» 
domental,  nefeds  of  Afro- Americans 

todQ^...-toii^j-  'M' ••^'    ->       ■■•'(' 

Lost  Friday  afternoon  there  was  o 

footboll  game  between  Fremont  High 

school  and  Jefferson  High  school. 

Before  it  was  over,  there  hod  been  a 

spanking  good  fight,  considerable 

>^  disturbance  and  a  Jot  of  frayed  feel- 

The  history  of  hostilities,  racial 

and  athletic,  betWen  these  two  in- 
stitutions of  higher  learning  is  a  som- 

ber commentary  upon  the  function  of 

democracy  in  the  public  school  sys- 
tem of  Los  Angeles.  Fremont  has 

earned  for  itself  a  bitter  reputation 

among  Negro  citizens.  Lying  in  a 
lily-white  area  between  two  heavily 
Negroid  sections,  the  school  has  at- 

tempted, over  the  years,  to  shunt 

possible  Negro  students  toward  Jor- 
dan to  the  South  and  Jefferson  to 

the  North. 

Lost  year,  it  was  discovered  that  a 
handful  of  cokjred  students  had  been 

registered  at  Fremont.  With  ap- 
parently little  admonition  from 

school  officials  white  students  kept 

up  0  stream  of  petty  affronts  to  the 
few  Negroes  in  attendance.  Finally, 

the  swelling  burst  into  a  full-sized 
race  demonstration,  replete  with  the 
burning  in  effigy  of  a  Negro  pupil. 

Instead  of  the  swift,  militant  ac- 
tion which  citizens  of  a  democracy 

might  expect  from  authorities  in  such 

a  case,  Fremont's  Principal  Inglis  in- 
augurated 0  hush-up  movement  and 

advised  colored  student  Robert  Sum- 

merrise  that  "perhaps  he  would  be 
happier  in  a  school  with  more  Negro 

Students." When  at  lost  the  colored  com- 

munity became  fully  aware  of  the 
Fremont  situation  (a  scoop  EAGLE 

story),  committee  after  committee 

appeared  before  the  Board  of  Edu- 
cation without  once  receiving  any 

assurance  of  a  reform  on  the  Fre- 
mont campus  or  of  the  introduction 

of  courses  at  the  school  which  might 
tend  toward  the  establishment  of  a 

truer  concept  of  democracy  among 

the  young  people  there. 

That  such  instruction  is  still  a  vit- 

al need  was  reflected  in  Friday  aft- 

ernoon's near  riot.  Perhaps  the  great- 
est responsibility  which  education  in 

America  bears  is  the  defeat  of  old 

prejudices  and  the  careful  cultiva- 
tion of  racial  tolerance  and  under- 

standing. 

Echo  from  Harlem 
An  editorial  from  the  New  York 

Times  appears'  elsewhere  on  this 

page.  1 1  tells  a  graphic  story  of  troge- 

dy  in  Harlem,  where  youthful  van- 
dals hove  launched  a  shocking  crime 

wove.  WithiQ  the  lost  month  42 

knifings  have  been  reoorted  at  Har- 
lem hospital;  in  the  lost  week,  two 

murders  by  'teen-age  youths. 

The  nation's  greatest  metropoli- 
ton  newspaper  points  out  that  under- 

lying causes  of  the  crime  wave  are 

"poor  housing  conditions."  In  con- 

clusion, it  says,  "Here  is  a  task  for 

the  parent,  the  clergyman,  the  soci- 

al worker  and  the  teacher,  not  mere- 

ly for  the  policeman." 
(HEALTHY  SIGN:  Throughout 

the  New  York  Times  editorial  on 

crime  in  Harlem  there  was  not  a  sin- 

gle mention  of  the  racial  identity  of 

persons  involved.  The  situation  was 

viewed  simply  and  properly  as  a  com- 

munity problem.)  vi-;   -  . 

MOTHER  PAPERS  SAY 
Sacrifice  Now  or  Slave  Later 
From  The  Kaoau  City  Call 

In  every  war  the  United  States  has  had  it  profiteers  who  with 

callous  indfference  to  the  sufferings  and  sorrow  of  the  fighters  and 

their  families,  coined  th6,nation's need  into  profit.  Typicalof  them  in 
>  jhe  Civil  war  was  the  contractor  who  supplied  the  army  beef  on  the 
hoof.  He  drove  his  herd  round  and  round  a  hill,  gettingj  credit  for 

a  steer  each  time  it  passed  the  social-  gains  we  haVe  made" 
government's  checkers.  In  the  which  statement  was  immediate- 
pauuBO  'ixtL  uBoijaiuy  qsjuedg  ly  seized  upon  Ay  labor  to  wrest 
food  killed  more  of  our  men  than  a  silk  shirt  wage  from  key  de- 
did  enemy  bullets.  When  the  fense  industries.  He  Was  wnmg 
World  War  came,  profiteerinj  and  it  is  wrong.  Labor  had  bet- 
outdid  itself.  Millionaires  sprann'  ter  be  fre^  than  well]  paid  now 
up  like  mushrooms,  middleman  only  to  be  Nazi  slaves  later  as 
deals  skyrocketing  costs  until  the  are  the  French,  the  Poles,  the 
national  debt  took  on  astronomi-  Czechs  and  the  Norwegians, 
cal  proportions.  There  was  much  talk  in  the 

beginning  of  no  more  war  pro- 
fits for  business.  It  has  re- mained talk.  The  rich  are  still 

getting  richer  and  the  poor  lit-  . 
tie  business  man  faces  extinc- tion. 

OVER 

TH6Y  CLICK 

Today  the  wolves  are  at  it 
again.  A  vicious  cycle  is  creat- 

ed: higher  living  costs  which  be- 
come the  excuse  for  higher 

wages  for  labor.  Then  smce 
capital  takes  profits  in  propor- 

tion  to  costs,   higher  profits  for Then,  like  the  knell  of  doom, 

it,  too.  Higher  taxes  must  fol-  high  officials  of  the  government 
low.  Given  time  this  disregard  say  there. must  be  higher  taxes 

:Lor  defense  will  end  ir.  the  na-  "to  stop  inflation."    WTiere  they tion's  wreck. 

The  cure  is  everybody's  re- 
sponsibility, but  there  is  dan- 

ger that  each  will  wait  for  the 
other  to  correct  bis  misdoing 
first  In  that  case  Hitler  wins, 
and  all  that  selfishness  has 
grabbed  will  be  loot  for  him. 

We  have  signed  up  for  the  du- 

might  put  their  weight  on  the 
brake,  they  press  down  the  ac- celerator! The  dance  of  death is  on! 

Across  the  water  in  Europe 

wc  see  two  nations  battling  Hit- 
ler, both  of  them  t  ripped  down 

to  essentials,  while  we  still  cling- 
to  our  forty-hour  week,  with 
time    out    whenever    it    suits    a ration  of  the  war  as  supporters   group  to  capitalize  its  monopoly 

of  President   Roosevelt's  foreign   ̂ y  j,g^  exactions. 
policy.  But  by  doing  that  we  do 
not  sign  his  bl'ank  check  on moves  within  the  country.  The 

national  set-up  built  in  the  name 
of  social  security  is  as  out  of 
place  today  when  war  impends 
as  a  full  dress  suit  at  a  -house 
raising.  Every  dollar  America 
has  and  every  resource  of  brain 
and  muscle  should  go  into  .tanks, 
and  planes,  and  ships  and  shots. 

Instead  of  putting  first  things 
first,  the  President  has  commit- 

ted himself  to   "keeping   all   the 

.  While  some  in  America  are 
showing  how  decadent  they 
are  from  the  high  resolve  that 
made  Nathan  Hale  wish  for 
more  lives  to  give  to  Ids  coun- 

try, over  in  China  a  new  na- tion Js  being  bom  of  sacrifice. 
It  is  the  history  of  the  world 
that  the  lean  whip  the  fat.  At 
the  moment  it  is  our  consider- 

ed judgment  that  too  many 
Americans  want  to  be  fat  ra- ther than  free. 

^  GUEST  EDITORIAL 
From  the  Negro  News  Syndicate 

This  present  period  of  world  chaos  and  destruction  will  go 

down  in  history  as  an  era  of  "undeclared  wars."  Daily  it  jjecomes 
more  evident  that  the' conflict  between  Hitlerism  and  the  Democra- 

cies is  not  the  only  issue  at  stake  Saw,  is  in  London,  protesting 
— nor  the  only  war  being  fought. .  against  the  manner  in  which  Bri- 
Under  cover  of  combatting  the  tain  is  flouting  Burmese  rights 
Nazi  menace  other  conflicts  are  and  feelings  by  using  that  coun- 
being  waged — cohflicts  whose  out-    try   as   a   stepping   stone   to   war    _„  .  _„    .  _  x     xi. 

com?  is  of  vital  significance  to  the    in    the    Far    East     The    Burmese    EF.^„  ̂ X.^,.  promote  the  consumer  s  own  in- 
colored  races  of  the  world.  are  ardent  isolationists,  and  have    WHOSE    PRICK?  ^^\^i  .^'^  2^^"*^'°"  ̂   defense! 

.      ,     .  ,      ̂       learned  from  bitter  experience  the       ̂      worried     Japan     has    now    HEALTH   AN
D Foremost  is  the  issue  of  whe-   cost    of    cooperation    with    the   reached  such  a  pitch  of  nervous   THREE  B  S 

ther  the  colored  races  must  re-  -white  Powers  At  the  same"  time,    anxiety    that,    with    no    biddmg       In      furthermg      health      and 

•  THE  WORLD  THIS  WEEK 

main   longer  under  the  domina-   word  comes  from  the  Philippines   '™'"  ̂ ^  United  States,  she  has   schooling,  America  stUl  has  a  job   MIGRANTS 

uncovers  some  of  our  weaknesses 
and  leads  us  to  take  steps  to  cor- 

rect them,  selective  service  will 
have  doubly  strengthened  th« 
countrv. 

premier  of  Burma.  Honorable  U.   them. 

tion  of  the   White  Powers.   It   is    reporting  "an     uprisinV    of '^'the    despatched    a    special    envoy    to  tj    accomplish.     The    number    of  TREK  WEST ironic   to    an   extreme    that   they    Mores   led  by  the  Sultan  of  Sulu     ̂ "^   country.     His   aim    will    be,  selectees    rejected     for     lack     of        Once  more  the  big  trek  is  on. 

should  be  asked,  or  rather  ordered  Drotestine    against   the    military  according   to   Japanese    purees,  quahfications     on     both     those  and  the  jaioppies  are  westward 

to  fight  for  the  preservation  of  a  rule  and  dictltorshio  of  the  Que     "t"  8«ek  immediate  clarification  grounds  hdfe  been  so  great  that  bound.  California,  the  hub  of  na- system    of    colonial    exploitation   ron-ll  S  inspired  recime                  °"    whether    further    American-  the    government    may    have    to  lional  defense  activities,  again 
and    racial    oppression.    In    India       It  becomes  increasingly  obvious    Japanese      conversations      will  lower    ̂ he    minimum    draft    age  glitters   like   a   promised  land   to 
there  is  a  strong  objection  to  be-   that   the   colored    peoples   of   the    P^^o^^  useful."     The  belligerence  or  end  deferment  to  older  men.  the     workless     workers     of     the 
ing -drafted  into  a  European  war.   world  want  peace   But  the  white    °^    Tokyo's    militarists    shows    a  This    is    the    view    of    Brigadier  Southwest.      In    the   first   nine 

At  the  moment  of  writing,  the  shadows  of  war  still  threaten  marked   cooling  .off   when   they  General  Lewis  B    Hershey,   na-  months  of  1941.  inspectors  at  the 
snaaowi  oi  war  siin  mreaien   ^.jj  ̂ ^j^^  ̂ ^^  initiative  in  seek-  tional  director  of  selective   ser-  California  border  counted  the  ar- 

ing  "an  understanding"  with  the  vice.      While    by    far    the    larger  rival  by  auto  of  85.452  agricultur- 
United   States.     But  unfortunate-  number  failed  to  qualify  because  al  -workers,  an   increase  of  35  per 
ly  the  military  zealots  in  Japan  of     physical     disabiliti^     it     is  cent  over  the  comparable  periods 
have  so  far  refused  to  abandon  worth  noting  that  150,000  were  re-  in  1939  and  1940.  Few  members 
their  dream  of  imperial  conquest,  jected    because    they    had     not  of  this  migrant  army  can  qualify 
They  want  to  eat  their  cake  and  reached  fourth  grade  educational  for  the  defense  jobs  many  of  them 
have    it,    too.      They    regard    this  level.    The    aim    of    the    selective  hopefully  seek    Nevertheless,  the 
nation's  attitude  as  botli  peevish  service     act     is     to     strengthen  migrant  stream  once  again  flows 
and  stubborn  because  we  refuse  America.  If,  at  the  same  time,  it  at  full  tide. 

to  cease  aid  to  China,  because  we       '        -^.wi.**      _  j^__   '   * are  opposed  to  a  Japanese  invas-  %    xPkFAuINK      IOY 

ion  of  the  South  Pacific,  because  _     »#  ■    IV  kJ^  K^  I  I  -^  \a     ./  «^  I 

Race  Issues  Become  Sharper  as  World  War  Continues 
An  Editorial  from  The  Negro  News  Syndicate 
From  the  N.  T.  TIMES — Issne  of  Nov.  8. 

Gangs  of  boys  between  the  ages  of  8_and  16  or  18,  beginning  a 

career  of  lawbreaking  by  petty  thefts  from  store-keepers,  going 
from  that  to  holding  up  other  youngsters  for  a  few  pennies,  and 

graduating  into  murder;  such  is  the  situation  in  and  around  Har- 

lem as  light  has  been  thrown  upon  it  following  the  brutal  killing  we  insist  on  hjving  our  rights  in 

of  15-year  old  James  O'ConnelL  It  hard  to  reform  a  youth  already  ̂ ^  w^ho^'ho^s^  to^win  1^qui«- is  shockmg  to  learn  that  of  the  hardened  m  criminal  ways.  Some   ̂ ^^^  f^om  this  nation  for  a  fur 

By  JOHN  FOWLER  the  oiTier  guesTS  Tn  the  hatl  were 
I   have    always    held    that   the  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Robert  Beverly,  the 

church    should    set   the   standard  '\\\   Beverlevs.  Miss  Ann  Hivit- 

be    so    twisted    theTmarch  orconquMt'^'  do^m-  ̂ or   the   social    life   of   the   com-  er.  Claude  McKinney,  L.  Ross; "  "••"   "°"°'-                             ■        ̂                            munity,  certamly  that  of  Its  com-  Mrs,    Holt,    Mmes.    Etta    Vena. 
municants.  Edith     Jones.    B.    Mason.     Gwyn 

I  have  always  felt  that  Christ-  Gordon.  Evelyn  Mason  and  Nan- 
ians  should  have  some  srcial  re-  cy  Harris; 
laxation.    a    means    of    enjoying  Georgia     Miller,    Mmes.    Ethel 
that    realm    of    material    higher  Thomas,  Mr.  Daniels,  Mr.  Albrier 

and  the  John   Fowlers: 

three   suspects   in   the   O'Connell  youngsters    may murder  still  awaiting  a  hearing,   mentally   that   they   will   never  ^   ̂ ^  disappointment. 

one  IS  but  12-years  old  and  the   grow  into  good  citizens.  But  there  ^*^ other  two  only  16  years  old.              must  be  hundreds  and  thousands  VICTORY 
We  need  more  police  protection  now  growing  up  who  do  have  po-  POSTPONED 

in  areas  where  such  crimes  occur,  tentially  good  material  for  citizen-  T^      -        u              u-           -        i. 

We  may  be  appalled  at  the  youth  ship  if  only  they  can  be  subject       Despite  the  sma^ing  triumph         _ 
of  the  criminals,  but  they  must  to  wholesome  influences.  P  o  1  i  c  e  predicted  m  Adolf  Hitler's  recent   ground     of     cultural     activities, be  run  down  and  placed  where  Commissioner  Valentine  not  only  speech,    his    mechanized    legions   even  streamlined,  if  you  please. 
their  viciousness  will  no  longer  speaks  of  a  shortage  of  policemen  have   again    been    brought    to    a       That    is    just    what    said    old 
.endanger  the  public.                          but  pertinently  calls  attention  to  "a't  on  the  Moscow  front  and  in    Eighth  and  Towne  did   We'-"'^es- 

„_          ,                    ,                        poor  housing  conditions  in  Har-  the  South  they  have  once  more   day  night  when  the  Patrons  and When  these  steps  have  been   ]em.  Here  is  a  task  for  the  parent,  been  checked.    Russia  is  the  first   Patroness  club,  under  the  direc- 

ht'^T.wlli' Vh?,  ̂ "".H^f 'r.h'°   the  clergyman,  the  social  worker  ̂ °"ri^"l.J^<^j"!!l^^^  .^r  ̂ ^l  ̂1°"  ..°^     1°-"^     ̂ "-     ̂ ^-"- 

Tin*  Little,  ''mes.  Mar>-  King. 
L.  Coleman.  Pearl  Johnson  and 
Lawrence  Johnson; 

Mrs.  Crenriiaw.  Mmes.  Bertie 
Brooks,  Nita  Conwsy.  D.  Woods, 

German  armies  which  has  been   Tucker,  held  its  brilliant  cabaret   Mr.  Robinson  and  Edna  Wright; Minnie   Tucker,   Mr,   and   Mrs. 
Gamble,   Mr.  and   Mrs.   Kenr»«dy; 

Mrs.     L.    Johnson,     Mmes.     J. 

•  LIBRARY  BOOKNOTES 
PLylon — The   Atlanta   University 

be  asked.   What  is  there  in  the     _   -      —   

history  of   the  young  gangster   and  the  teacher,  not  merely  for    even  half  way  prepared  to   take    party, 
that  makes  him  what  he  is?  It  is  the  policeman.  the    blows    of    mechanized    war- 
  '   "   fare   without   collapsing  like    an       The  scene  was  laid  in  th*'  n^sin 

empty    shell.      In    the    last    four   banquet   room    of   Masonic   Hall,   John.son,  Celia  Lewis  and  Annie 
months'    fighting,    Germany    has    where    300    members    ol    Lj,;:ti.    Haultme; 
made    sweeping   gains   into    Rus-    and    Towne     and     their     friends 

_     ,         ,  _            J  r-  ,*              was   neither  jttaft  nor  incomoe     *'an    territory,   but  none   of   her    gathered   for   a   diluted   taste   of  „"«.     Naomi     Dorsey,     Grace 

?^l'outbLrff^f"cia?hat"-in   t'^enVthat"  dr^'the%"^o'"^t   -^-^-^^^^   has   yet   proved   decis-    the  swank   and  glamorous  night  Hook^     Viola     Bnn
ston,     Adele ine  ouiDurst  oi  racial  naie  m        nlijtip.  ;„  Mi«i«inr>i  fn  in7fi    '^^-     The    destruction    of   Soviet    life.  Kemp,  ^   

Germany  presents  some  extraor-  ?f  S^"t"^JJ}„'"'/fi^'PP=*  ̂ J"'''-  armed  resistance— this,  and  not  It  did  my  heart  good  to  see  ̂   Mrs.  Fannie  WiUiam*.  Jessie 
dmary  contractions;  not  o  n  1  y  "  was  sunpiy  race  prejuaice.  the  Ukirig  of  cities  is  supposedly  those  dignified  churchmen  and  Grayson,  the  John  M.  Scotta.  Mrs. 

are  the  German  Jews  widely  Rushton  Coulborn  an  English-  the  aim  of  the  German  genera'l  women  dressed  in  fashionable  Joseph  Young,  Mrs.  A.  S,  Park- mixed   with    German    blood    and   ̂ gn  who   is  at  the  head  of  the   staff— has  by  no  means  been  ac-   evening  attire.  er; 
certamly  members  of  the  «>-call-   history    department    in    Atlanta    complished.       The     messape     of       Thert  in  an  atmosphere  charg-  „      Amad.  Innnt   Mrr,-,    T.«, 
ed     white  race      but  in  addition   university,   makes  a  most   inter-   Dr.    Goebbels   to    the   Ge.-man   ed  with  gayety  and  joy,  it  ws,s  a  ra   YDuTTche^rt '  M^rttll    ri' 
o  that    throughout  German  his-  ̂ ^^        ̂ ^^  thorough-going   com-   people,  warning  of  hardships  yet   sight  worth  going  miles  to  see.  ̂ '    ̂  and  Ros^tU  PembroX- tory   there  has  been   a   peculiar         -^^^^   between   the   decline   of   to    come,    seems    clear    evidence       Here  waas  glamour.     Not  the  Mrs   Herron   MrT  J^  E   ̂iW 
appreciation    of    and    sympathy   ̂ .o^em  civilization  and  the  fall   that  Adolf  Hitler  knows  his  arm-   unclad  type  of  Earl  Carroll's,  but  pear?RX^  Pri^ard  and  vtL 
with  the  black  race.                          ^j  ̂ ^^^     Articles  like  his  have   ies  face  a  winter  on   the  snow-    bronze     pulchritude     beautifully  Williams            ̂ '^"^"■™  ""^  "'« 

A   German  professor  at  How-   been     lar^ly     instrumental     in   swept  plains  of  Russia.                     adorned.  j^,^    ̂ mKoit    Bate.    Mr.    and 
ard   university   has    written    for  Placing       Phylon,       despite     its  ̂ ^^j^j  TO  CHECK                             There  was  music,  not  blues  and  Mrs,  Calloway,  Mrs.  Esther  Sims 
the  current  number  of  "Phylon."   gu'te  recent  inception,  m  nearly   intlatION?         .                            jive,  but  sweet  and  classic.  and  Tom  Norris: 
a     most    interesting    article    on   ?y"  ftld  lfi?pf  "^  libraries  of  the       ̂ ^jj^  Congress  is  all  too  like-       There  were   cocktails,   not  ole  Mrs.  Daisy  McNealy.  who  had Saint   Mauritius,   African,       He    unuea  states.                                     jy  ̂   ̂ ^^^^  half-measures  in  tha   red  eye,  but  filled  with  viUmins  as  her  guests  Leola  Wilson,  Wal- 
shows   that  this   black  man,   ac-       Yort),    years    ago    Richard    R,   hope     of    forestalling     inflation.   A,  B,  C,  D,  etc.    There  were  host-  ter  Webber,  Alma  Hunter,  Dav- 
cordmg  to  medieval  legend,  held   Wright,    now    president    of    the   cituena  themselves  are  in  a  po-   esses   at   each   table,    where    the  ie  Coleman.   Marv   Votice,  Mary 
high    rank   as   a   Roman   officer  citizens  and  Southern  Bank  and  sition  to  check  the  inflation  men-  individual  taste  of  each  was  re-  Parson,  Thelma  Williams,  Idella 
and  suffered  martyrdom  for  the  ̂ j-ust   company   of  Philadelphia,   ace  through  the  purchase  of  de-   fleeted  in  the  decorations.  Hutchinson,  Margaret  Cato,  Miss 
faith   in  the  third  century.     His  ̂ j^roje  for  the  "American  Anthro-  fense  bonds.    As  the  current  re-       Outstandmg  among  the  senior  Johnnie    Thanks,    Mmes.    Marion 
worship    extended    widely    over  pdogist"  an  article  on  the  "Ne-   view    of    the    Federal    Reserve  matrons    were    Mesdames    Holt,  Shaw.  B.  Sweetman,  SeUers.  T«- 
Europe  under  the  Emperor  Otto  I    _     Companions  of  the  Spanish  Bank  points  out,  "If  fewer  goods  Jones,    Miller;    Crenshaw,    John-  kahasher,»0.  Venable.  A.  Smith 
and    others.     Especially,   he   be-   Explorers."      He    was    the    first  are  to  be  produced,  it  inevitably   son  and  others ^«iiw«^k     «^'l*'T<i^*«      ■tint'      r\9      n^n  f««4««lM  *  t*#V  _.~.  ..ai*  •>.«  *  T^___..I___A  _ 

L,  Floyd.  L.  Green,  Burgess  and 

Armistice  '41 
Tht  rows  of  crosses  at  Flanders 

Field  over  which  Annerica  sentimen- 
talized for  fifteen  years  after  the 

last  World  War  must  have  offered 

a  pfetty  futile  spectacle  on  Armis- 

tice Day  '41, 

Once  again  the  battle  cry  is  echo- 
ing throughout  Annerica.  Perhaps 

it  will  not  be  long  before  there  will 
be  fresh  rows  on  Flanders  Fields. 

came  patron  saint  of  Magdeburg,  historian  to  emphasize  and  make  follows  that  fewer  goods  are  to       Prominent    among    the    junior  E,  Howard. 
Germany  and  was  worshiped  in  /ncontrovertible  by  documentary  be  consumed.  Should  consum-  matrons  were  Mmes.  Jordan,  My  congratulations  to  Mrs. 
Poland  and  m  Italy.  Phylon  evidence,  the  fact  that  the  south-  ers  continue  to  spend  all  their  Conway,  Stewart,  Johnson  and  Tucker  and  her  associates  for 
reproduces  the  full-blooded  Ne-  western  part  of  the  Dteited  States  increased  income  in  the  face  of  many  others.  Mrs.  Lora  Watts  giving  us  an  opportunity  to  have 
gro  face  of  Mauritius  as  portray-  ,^^^  discovered  by  a  Negro,  and  this  restricted  output"  the  re-  was  the  hostess  of  the  pastors  a  night  out  with  nothing  but 
ed  m  the  Magdebur*  statue.  j^at  credit  for  this  had  been  sys-  suit  will  simply  be  a  still  greater  table,  a  rare  thing  of  beauty.  pleasant  memories  for  the  mom- 

Professor  Seiferth  also  recalls  tematically  withheld  cr  ridicul-  rise  in  prices.     Purchase  of  de-      Amon?  the  most  attractive  of  ing  after.                                       j 

th!  ̂ »"J^  ̂ f   w=u!?lJ^'^*,^i^   ed  by  Justin  Winsor.  John  Fiske   fense  savings  bohds.   and  volun-   — -.   T'^.^^^^^-^^li^.  .^    ■■.._^^   ^e    poetry    of    WaUe*  von    der  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^^       writers.     "Phylon,"  in    tary   payroll   deduction   plans   to      ̂      LETTcRS    TO    THE     EDITAP 
Vocelweide    and    Wolfram    von  its  current  issue  is  re-publi^hing  further    that  .  aim.    are    recom-      ̂     *"^  '    ■  ̂■^'*     *>*     inC    EUIIWK Eschenbach.  UaSor  Wright's  article  and  with  mended   as   a  sound  method   by      „  ,,    „^  _ 
The  current  number  of  "Phy-  it  a  set  of  critical  notes  supplied  which  a  vast  army  of  consumers      £J^    ,     "•  ̂ ****-  .  ,      .,                  i  am  a  shut-in  and  have  'beeii 

Ion"  finishes  the  second  volume  by    Dr.    Rayford    W.    Logan    of  can  Place  themselves  in  a  posi-      Thanks  very  much  for  the  pap-   for  so  many  years, 
of  a  periodical  which  is  becom-  Howard  university.                          tion  to    obtain   spendable   funds  *J-  ̂  *f*  you  ire  just  like    'Ol     '  __       ♦v^wAi-.Tw 
.   ..,_         .     ,^  xiaw  ra  u             j.                           later    during    the    critical    post-  M"*  ?»ver,"  always  rpllmg  on.  I      When  toe  EAGLE  eonjes  to  me 

There  has  been  a  great  deal  of   emergency    perior.      California's  .^°P«  to  J»me  home  after  I  finish  f*">.;*^««f,  it  is  like  a  glunpse  of 

ing  widely  known.     Among   its 
articles  is  a  striking  piece  of  re 

searchdone  by  a  southern  white  talk  concerning  the  Negro  in  na-  foremost 'branch  banking  system  J?,e™  «*  C*«nP  Claiborne,  although  ̂ ^^"tside  world  ̂ i^hich  I  ihould professor    in    Mississippi,    which  tional  defense  industries,  but  the  was  one  of  the  first  insttitutions  1™  doing  very jvell;  having  spent  Jjf  T^j^.f^'fJ?.*^*  personal- 

It  treats  the  race  issue  in  the  done,  from  the  pen  of  Robert  C.  This  foresieh ted  action  is  tlie  type  ̂ ^*t  Engineers. .-.Zxt._^__.       ^M      Tl._,»_ai4-_.,.*!A_        Ih      TirA««v*A«>      ow*    n-ffi^iol     in   '4Ka    TTr\iftt/4      m#     «k«M<kA*A>kl      hA4»»1_      .._      AL.  _      I—At—  X^« 
o-ef throw  of  Reconstruction  in  Weaver,  an  official  in  the  United  of  practical  attack  on  the  infla- 
Mississippi  and  proves  by  full  States  Office  of  Production  Man-  tion  threat  that  is  most  widely 
documentary    evidence    that    it  agement  needed.    Defense  savings  bonds 

Yours  truly. 
AMOS  BLACK 

hoping  xnat  your  (real 

newspaper  will  go  on  to  new 

heights. MARY  ANDBEWSl  ;'•/  ; 
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MIS5  FINK  RETURNS 

' -^L 1?''^^^"'-'' ■'•<:»■ 
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r-  ̂ '\  ■-. .  r'  ■  i> 

•  ON  LOVE  AND  MEN  AND  JERKS 

BT  ITAMSELLE  YVONNE  LUCTBELLE  FINK  j  ' 
(The  recent  eomiaeiitary  of  M'amaelle  Yvonne  Lneybelle  Fliik 
kaa  canaed  qnJte  m  stir  unonf  the  more  illiterate  readers  of  ttils 
eohum.  Her  retam  appearance  is  hj  request  Drat  it-^onathon 

Vffean  KinlMii.)  -^  i .•4;-^'B 

'■'W- '.5: 

res  and  took  a  conntry  place  at 
Villott.  Two  days  paned  and  I 
was  someliow  transferred  to  tliis 
town  only  to  find  him  after  me 
again.  Next  he  bustled  off  to Rome. 

Three  dajrs  later  when  I  arriv- 
ed in  Italy,  1  -Dunc  him  on  my 

heels  once  more.   Being  a   great 
reader,  I  would  sit  in  the  lobby 
of  his  hotel  hour  alter  hour  until 
he  tracked  me  down.  It  got  so  bad 
that  I  was  forced  to  flee  to  Mun- 

ich, blowing  into  that  historic  city 
just  a  few  days  after  he  had. 
Everywhere  I  went  he  found 

me.  I  would  be  standing  innocent- 
ly in  front  of  his  house  and  who 

should  walk  up  but  the  man  him- 
self? It  was  uncanny. 

Finally,   I   could   hold   out   no 
longer;  I  accepted  his  proposal. 
Our  marriage  date  was  set. 
Evidently,  the  ̂ /oor  fellow  was 
killed  in  traffic  en  route  to  the 
church,  since  I  liave  not  seen 
;lum  from  that  day  to  this. 

For  years  I  remained  faithful  to 

You  will  forgive  me  if  af  this  point  I  should  modestly  pofnt  out  my  position  as  one  of  the  world's 
leading  authorities  upon  tht  subject  of  LOVE,  MARRIAGE,  DIVORCE  AND  CHILD-RAISING. 
The  other  two  jerks  are  Joh"  Barrjonore  and  Bill  Smallwood,  respectively. 

My  loox  experience  as  a  Wo-  f  He  left  the  Chei  Quartre  Fleu 
man  ofPails  (home  town  e(  yrs. 
1)  has  taofht  me  never  to  take 
for  granted  anytliinr  that  mif ht 
be  taken  any  other  way,  to  yon 
wlU  please  understand  tliat  all 
information  is  strictly  first- 

hand with  eoatribntions  from 
each  of  the  six  lovely  boys  who  . 
have  been  more  or  less  connect- 

ed with  this  writer  in  a  matri- 
monial manner  now  and  again. 

I  can  .remember  the  Spring 
morrnng  when  I  met  my  first  hus- 
bandi  a  delightful  immigrant  from 
one  of  the  Southern  provinces.  He 
■poke   francaise   with   a   delicate 
drawl  and  was  in  the  employ  of 
a  well  known  marquise.  We  used 
to  sit  by  the  beautiful  Seine  while 

!  Colors  of  the  Season  splashed 

Jy  across  the  panoramic  love- 
ess  and  the  birds  of  gorgeous 

plumage  sang  tenderly  and  flew 
hither  and  yon  and  we  just  sat 
there  and  sighed   as  we  nibbled 
the  delicate  lunch  which  an  old 
French  chef  de  ttiisine  had  pre 

pared  of  choice  gin  and  chitter-   his  memory.  Desperately  I  jwait ed  some  word  but,  somehow  the 
notice  of  inheritance  never  arriv- 
ed. 
TYPES 
Throughout  my  long  experience 

in  the  world's  great  playgrounds 
and  the  homes  of  the  social  elite, 
I  have  encountered   all   kinds  of 

lings. 

The  blood  coursed  through  my 
veins  liki:  an  afternoon  at  home 
with  Seabiscuit,  only  at  better 
odds.  Closer  and  closer  he  held 
me.  Pretty  soon  I  was  picking 
•at  tunes  en  his  spinal  chord. 

Passionately  I  whispered,  "Je vottse  adore  beanconp!  Et 

vous?" Ah  shoro  docs,"  lie  replied. 

inspiration.  Anyhow,  it  is  a  fancy 
way  of  standing  you  up.  When  a 
girl  gets  tired  of  this  routine  and 
sends  Jeep  to  Helsinki,  he  feels 
she  hasn't  the  gray  matter  to  un- 

derstand a  classy  model  like  he himself. 

Oh,  PEEeeuu! 
DOWN  TO  EARTH  DUGAN— 
No  fancy  stuff  about  HIM. 
What  he  likes  about  liimself 

is  that  he's  straight  as  an  arrow 
and  frank  as  a  night  on  Central avenue. 

None  of  this  romantic  busi- 
ness for  him.  Doesn't  get  jeal- 

ous— "after  all,  most  of  us  are 
attracted  to  more  than  one  per- 

son." You  can  look  like  a  page 
out  of  Vogue  with  no  shoulder 
straps  and  dripping  glamour  by 

the  pound  an^  he'd  bust  out 
with  a  "HIYA,  BABEr* And  you  NEVER  have  to  stay 
him   except   in  self-defense. 
WILLY  THE  WORM— He  gives 

you  the  willies. 
Is  solemnly  convinced  that  wo- 

men are  something  you  moon  at 
from  a  distance  of  ten  feet. 

The  guy  wobbles  up  to  you  at 
the  Saturday  nite  prom.  He  fixes 
his  tie,  falls  over  his  knees,  turns 
pale  fudge;  all  in  all  he  gets  so 
hung  up,  you  want  to  ask  HIM 

for  the  dance.  After  you've  suf- fered through  all  his  agonies,  he  ] 
suddenly  loses  heart  and  mumbles  i 

tt  was  a  phase — one   through 
which  aU  women  must  pass.  It  is 
only  a  little  later  that  we  realize 
•11  men  are  rtlnkers  by  birth. 
Thef»  ia  one  thing,   however, 
ire  maat  hand  the  male  order, 

thoirt  a  struggle,  you 
tnd.  It  ■  to  wft:  mascu- 

Vne  bMlividmls  are   ingenious. 
'they  can  think  of  more  ways  to 
i\im  out  a  heel  than  the  Flor- 
sheim  company. 
In  this  connection,  there  is  the 

itory  of  the  unfortunate  young 
man  who  threw  himself  at  my 
head  some  years  ago  during  one 
*f  my  stops  on  the  French  Riviera. 
I  had  recently  signed  a  contract 
at  the  fashionable  Chez  Quatre 

Fleures.  the  nation's  finest  host- 
I  elry,  and  was  appearing  nightly. 

Well,  as  I  was  making  up  the 

I  third  floor  front  one  ill-fated  p. 
m,.  this  invidual  came  reeling  in 
•omewhat  the  worse  for  drink  and 
m  the  throes   of  active   eruption. 

I  To  'nim.  it  was  love  at  fir^t  burp. 
Everywhere  I  went  he  followed    stiff  that  an  egg  with  a  Soul  like 

I  doggedly.  He  was  really  the  hand-  ;  his  would  waste  it  on  you.  Is  full 
■omest  man  I  have  ever  seen  and    of    remarks    abouf  my    future." 
was  the  son  of  a  noted  Parisian    Everytime  the  jerk  gets  evil,  he 

I  financier.  "  '  swears  it's  either  a  mood  or  an *   

male  characters.  At  a  former  date,  j  howeryuhfeelintuhnite.  You  could 
I  gave  some  limited  listing  of  the  j  slug  him. 
various  types.  I  shall  carry  on: 
BIG  SHOT  BENNY— Once  in 
his  youth  he  was  taken  on  a 
tour  of  New  York  sewers.  Spir- 

itually, he  stayed  there. 
He  to  a  Figure  in  the  Conv- 

munity,  and  is  active  on  the 
iMiard  of  directors  of  all  the 
worthy  organizations  and  move- 

ments of  public  interest.  At 
most  public  functions,  he  is  pre- 

pared to  give  a  short  talk  on 
Why  I  Am  A  Cliristian  or  How 
To  Guide  Our  Youth  or  the 
Sanctity  of  the  Home. 

Very  privately,  however,  his 
name  appears  on  the  police  blot- 

ter now  and  again  with  catty 
notations   thereunto.   He  has  a 
liabit   of   getting   something   in 
his  left  eye  momentarily  at  the 
approach  of  any  female  under 
25.  He  has  a  strong  affection  for 
the    Family    Circle— everybody 
else's.  And  there  will  please  be 
no  squirming  in  the  audience. 
JEEP  THE  GENIUS— His  moth- 

er  feels    very   strongly   that   her 
product  is -a  mental  cloudburst  of 
no  mean  proportions.  He  agrees. 

You're  supposed  to  be  flattered REV.  B.  W.  WADE 
.  revival  at  his  church. 

Corver  Art 
Rooms  Open 
otTuskegi^e 

Invitations  have  been  mailed 
for  the  opening  of  the  Carver  Art 
Rooms,  Monday,  November  17, 
1941,  at  2:00  p.  m.  at  the  George 
Washington  Carver  Museum,  Tus- 
kegee  Institute,  Alabama. 

Dr.  George  W.  Carver  has  been 
busy  during  the  past  several 
weeks,  classifying  and  selecting 
canvases  that  have  been  rolled 
and  packed  away  for  nearly  half 
a  century^  The  aged  artist  'has 
cleaned  every  canvas  himself.  Not 
only  that.  He  has  personally  sup- 

ervised the  construction  of  the 
frames.  When  it  came  to  putting 
the  pictures  into  the  frames,  he 
trusted  no  hands  but  his  own.  The 
pictures  have  been  hung  by  his 
assistant,  Austin  W.  Curtis  under 

Dr.  Carver's  supervision. 

Featured  in  this  significant  ex- 
hibit are  many  paintings  that 

were  ddne  nearly  50  years  ago. 

Four  of  these,  "Yuccei,  Agnsttfolia 
and  Cactus,"  "Vase  of  Roses"  and "Gladioli,"  "Palonias,"  and  "Dutch 
Wharf  were  exhibited  at  Cedar 
Rapids,  Iowa,  December  29,  1892. 
From  this  exhibit,  by  Iowa  artists, 

paintings  were  selected  ito  be  ex- 
hibited at  the  World's  Qolumbian Exposition  in  Chicago  i  (opening May   1,   1893).  ] 

All  four  of  the  Carvler  paint- 
ings were  among  the  50  selected. 

The  struggling  young  Negro  stu- dent was  able  to  spare  money 
for  framing  and  shipping  only  one 
"Yucca  and  Cactus."  This  canvas 
was  given  honorable  mention  by the  judges. 

These  are  but  a  few  of  the  in- 
teresting features  in  store  for 

those  visit  the  Carver  Art  Rooms 
during  National  Art  Week. 

Church  Carnival 
Attracts  Many 

The  gigantic  •i-day  Indoor  Car- nival and  Bazaar  starting  tonight 
in  St.  Patrick's  church  hall,  1034 
E.  34th  street,  according  to  com- 

mittee chairmen,  has  attracted  a 
considerable  portion  of  the  East- 
side  public  to  participate  in  the 
contests  for  the  various  prize 
awards. 

A  handsome  S150  gas  range 
is  the  principal  object  of  this  at- 

traction on  the  part  of  the  pub- 
lic. Scores  of  additional  useful 

and  valuable  prizes  are  also  list- 
ed for  each  evening.  Dancing 

and  other  forms  Of  entertain- 
ment will  enliven  the  carnival 

jollifications  during  the  bazaar. 

The  names  of  screen  actor  Man- 
tan  Moreland  and  songwriter 
Leon  Rene  have  been  added  to  the 
list  of  entertainers  on  the  nightly 

program. 
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Listen  in  Americo  Program 
Announced  for  Prisoners 

GEORGE  A.  JACRSON 
.  .  marries  the  boss. 

George  Jackson, 
Valanders  Arnold 

Take  Brides 
Mr.  George  A.  Jackson,  one  of 

the  city's  foremost  fraternal 
leaders  and  editor  of  a  lodge  or- 

gan, is  a  recent  benedict.  The bride,  is  the  former  Harriett  D. 
Stewart,  affiliated  with  the  same 
fraternal  journal  as  her  husband. 

The  couple  were  wed  at  Yuma, 

Arizona,  last  month,  and  honey- mooned in  the  southern  part  of 
the  State. 

Mr.  Verlanders  Arnold  and 
Miss  Marie  Smith  were  married 

Oct.  i5  at  Yuma,  also.  Mr.  Ar- nold comes  from  a  fine  family, 

and  ̂   skilled  along  many  lines. The  bride  is  the  daughter  of  Mrs. 
Jackson  and  is  a  very  efficient 

employee  in  one  of  the  down- town ■  dress  factories. 

Mr,  and  Mrs.  Arnold  accom- 
panied Mr.  and  Mrs.  Jackson  on 

their:  trip  south. 

GEORGE  A.  JACKSON 

...  a  benedict. 

Union  Services  at 
Phillips   Temple 
Th^  Annual  TharJcsgiving  Ser- vices* between  Phillips  Temple, 

'  Wesley,  and  Hamilton  Methodist 

churches,  '  will  be  held  Thurs- day, November  20,  at  11:00  a.  m., 
at  Phillips  Temple,  43rd  and 

Wadsworth  streets.  The  Thanks- 
giving sermon  will  be  preached 

by  Rev.  S.  M.  Beane.  The  music 
for  the  occasion  will  be  furnished 
by  ti]«  choirs  of  the  three  named 
churches,  and  the  members  of  the 
usheiis  boards  of  the  three  church- 

es will  serve.  Rev.  Cleaves  will 
act  as  Master  of  Ceremonies,  Rev. 

K&. 

f  y  J.  CiilUn  PratrMC gtXCESS:    AN    AVENUE 
AND  A  MAN 

If  the  Los  Angeles  Nep-o 
Business  League  does  nothing 
else  for  the  remaming  few 
weeks  of  1941  it  may  consider 
the  year  a  profitable  one,  a 
auccess. 

The  other  night  program  di- 
rector John  A.  Gray  introduc- 

ed one  George  E.  Brown  as 
the  speaker. 

Quiet  spoken,  mild  manner- 
George  E.  Brown  began  his 

pry.  As  it  unfolded,  he  open- 
_  I  the  eyes  of  his  hearers,  he 

I  reawakened  their  spirit  of  en- terprise, foe  his  story  is  one 
I  of  ambition  and  of  courage. 

George  E.  Brown  ia  a  fur 

I  farm  owner,  probably  the  on- 
I  ly   Negro   in  the  U.   S.  so   en- 
§  aged.     On  his  ranch  at  11800 
access  avenoe,  he  raises  mink 

land  silver  fox. 
His  location.  Success  avenue, 

J  may  well  have  received  its I  name  from  George  E.  Brown, 
I  for  he  is  a  success. 

More  Trees 
to  Beautify 

City  Streets 

Omegas  Discuss  Problems 
of  Negro,  National  Defense 
As  this  is  Negro  Achievement 

Week,  nationally  observed  by 
Omega  Psi  Phi  fraternity,  the 

local  Lambda  chapter  today  issu- 
ed the  followiog  statement  con- 

cerning the  week's  theme,  "To- day's Negro  in  National  De- 

fense": 

All  residents  of  this  community  I  "In  keeping  with  Omega  Psi 
interested  in  beautifying  local  Phi's  new  policy  announced  last 
streets  are  urged  to  take  advan-  i  week,  we  are  presenting  the  first 

lONCB  A  BUTLER 
Not  so  long  ago.  Georw  E. 

IBrown  wa«  a  butler,  cnauf- 
Ifeur  and  general  utility  man 
Ifor  a  wealthy  private  family. 

He  went  East  once,  stayed 

lior  five  years,  became  inter- 
Icsted  in  furs. I  He  returned  here,  saw  an 

Indvertisement  of  a  correspond- 
lence  course  in  the  raising  of 

ik.  He  took  the  course,  the 
ol  assuring  him  of  a  posi- 
upon  its  completion. 

Before  he  completed  the 
ItQurse,  however,  a  millionaire, 
lalao  interested  in  raising 
Imink.  offered  him  a  salary  of 
la  $100  a  month  to  take  care  of 
|his  animals. 

Did  George  E.  Brown  ac- ept?  He  did  aci! 
He  began  tlWnking  that  if 
could  recejjie  that  kind  of 
salary  raising  mink  for 

omeone  else  he  could  do  it  for 
liimselL  And,  so  began  the 

■career  of  George  E.  Brown, 

Ipioneer  in  a  new  field  of 
iDuainess  conducted  by  Negro- 

Ihe'S  bkcognized 
Thrte  years  ago,  George  E. 

Jrown  ihvested  his  savings  in 
|l4  females  and  five  males,  put 
Ithem  in  the  baclcyard  of  his 

Ihome. 
Since  that  time  he  hat  rait- 

|«d  1000  mink,  outgrown  his 
I  original  quarters. 
1  He  belongs  to  several  fur 
I  breeders'  associations  whose 
jmembership  is  predominantly 
I  white.  H«  is  treated  like  any 

ler  fur  breeder. 
'  Your  columnist  won't  at- 

[tempt  to  set  down  the  tech- 
niqu*  of  fur  breeding  a*  out- 

tage  of  the  opportunity  offered  by 
the  Los  Angeles  Park  depart- 

ment's tree-planting  program  now 
under  way,  according  to  the  an- 

nouncement made  this  week  at 
the  City  hall.  Late  fall  and  win- 

ter are  declared  to  be  the  ideal 
seasons  for  planting  trees. 

This  program,  officials  stated, 
offers  a  chance  for  residents  of 
this  district  to  have  trees  planted 
in  pubUc  streets  by  the  petition 
method  without  extra  cost  to  the 
local  property  owners.  It  is  ne- 

cessary however,  for  75  per  cent 
of  property  frontage  within  a 
minimum  of  one  block,  on  both 
sides  of  the  street,  to  be  signed 
before  trees  are  planted  under 
the  petition  plan. 

When  a  sufficient  number  of 
property  owners  sign  petitions, 
trees  for  planting  in  public  park- 

ways are  provided  by  the  City  and 
the  work  ia  done  free  of  cost  to 
the  petitioners.  This  program,  of 
course,  is  confined  to  areas  with- 

in the  corporate  limits  of  Los  An- 

geles. Liquidamber  Stryaciflua,  com- 
monly known  as  Sweet  Gum,  is 

declared  to  be  one  of  the  most 
satisfactory  types  of  trees  avail- 

able for  use  in  the  Park  depart- 
ment's program.  Being  a  native  of 

the  southeastern  part  of  the  Unit- 
ed States  and  the  east  coast  of 

Mexico,  it  thrives  well  here.  A 
substantial  stock  of  this  tvpe  of 
tree  ia  available  for  planting  im- 
der  the  petition  plan. 

Forestry  division  officials  are 
assuming  control  of  the  trimming 
of  trees  in  public  streets  for  the 
protection  of  public  utility  lines, 
according  to  the  statement  issued 
this  week.  Under  the  new  agree- 

ment the  public  utilily  eompanies 
will  be  billed  for  the  cost  ol  trim- 

ming trees  interfering  with  their lines. 

Rules  of  the  department  do  not 
permit  the  furnishing  or  planting 
of  trees  for  individuals.  Residents 
interested  in  planting  trees,  by  pe- 

tition method  or  as  individuals, 
are  requested  to  write  to  the  Park 
department.  Forestry  division,  or 
telephone  Michigan  5211,  station 
785,  City  hall,  or  call  at  room  223, 
for  additional  information. 

lined  by  this  man.  He  was  so 
impresied  with  the  man  him- 

self, he  believes  this  sketch  of 
George  E.  Brown  is  a  heart- 

ening on*. 

But  for  milady's  informa- tion, the  next  time  you  look 
at,  or  purchase,  a  mink  coat, 
conaider  the  fact  that  the  pelts 
of  between  60  and  a  100  of 
these    carnivorous   animals    of 

the  weasel  familv  have  4[ont 

into  the  making  tbereofi 

of  a  series  of  articles  designed 
to  make  the  Negro  more  con- 

scious of  his  capabilities.  Spe- 
cifically, we  shall  discuss  the 

problems  and  position  of  the  Ne- 
gro with  relation  to  National  De- 

fense. 
"What  are  these  problems?  Ac- 

cording to  our  observations,  they 
are: 

"First,  an  incorrect  mental  at- 
titude. By  this,  we  mean  the 

lack  of  hope  which  many  young 

people  hold  with  regard  to  their 
ability  to  succeed. 

"Second,  social  maladjustment 
which  is  exemplified  by  the  poor 
taste  exhibited  in  clothing, 

speech,  the  chip^in-the-shoulder 
attitude,  and  the  general  lack  of 
ability  to  get  -along  with  others. 

"Finally,  we  have  the  employ- 
ment or  job  problem  in  which  we 

find  the  young  Negro  unable  to 
avail  himself  of  the  opportuni- 

ties that  are  presented. 
"It   is   unfortunate   that  the 

Negro  should  have  to  rely  up- 
on government  agencies  to  se- 

cure   employment    for    him    in 
defense   industries.     Our   pur- 

pose here  is  to  show  him  how 
we,  M  Negroes,  may  begin  to 
fight   or  direct  our  own  cam- 

paign in  order  that  we  may  be 
considered    a    necessary    niieel 
in  the  defense  machine. 

"Speaking  directly  to   the  in- 
dividual, we  would  like  to  point 

out  that  the  problem  of  job-get- 
ting    in     National     Defense     re- 

quires an  individual  effort  to  pre- 
sent a  eorrect  and  accepted  ap- 

proach   in   courtesy,   dress,   good 

speech    and    a    cooperative    atti- 
tude.   For  only  thru  the  individ- 

ual's awareness  of  these  factors 
can  he  hope  to  be  successful  in 
gaining  an  entry. 

"In  a  recent  Carnegie  survey, 
it  was  discovered  that  80%  of 
the  failures  of  persons  to  get  jobs 
was  due  to  the  lack  of  person- 

ality adjustment,  the  main  factor 
of  which  was  the  mental  atti- 

tudes of  the  individuals.  For 
example:  The  aircraft  industry 
puts  great  stress  on  the  person- 

ality test  which  is  designed  pri- 
marily to  determine  whether  or 

not  an  applicant  has  the  proper 
cooperative  attitude.  The  indi- vidual must  correct  his  mental 
attitude,  drop  the  feeling  of  fu- 

tility toward  job-getting.  He 
must  stop  basing  his  actioq  on 
hearsay  regarding  his  getting  a 
job  and  determine  for  himself 
his  own  individual  chances.  He 

must  first  get  the  proper  train- 
ing, believing  in  himself  and  his 

ability  to  secure  employment, 
rather  than  wait  until  he  is  guar- 

anteed a  job  before  'he  attempts 

to  prepare '  himself . 
"This  program  of  self-im- 

provement not  only  benefits  the 
individual  but  the  race  as  a 
whole.  It  also  makes  it  possible 
for   organizations,    working  ,for 

All  States  Tea 
Is  Announced 
We  invite  you  to  attend  our 

All  States  tea  and  visit  with 
friends  from  your  home  state, 
Thursday  evening,  Nov.  27,  in 
the  social  hall  of  Second  Baptist 
church,  2412  Griffith  avenue. 
There  will  be  special  features, 

musical  selections  and  state 
songs.  There  will  be  a  replica 

I  of  each  state.  Wear  your  State 
j  Flower  and  be  sure  to  register 
[  with  your  Home  State.  From 
t  6:30-10:30  p.  m. 

I     "Vassie  D.  Reese,  president,  S. 
P.  Johnson,  vice-president,  Eloise 

I  Lee,  secretary,  Harriette  Hender- 
j  son,    program    chairman.    Rev.    J. Raymond  Henderson,  minister. 

the  civic  betterment  of  the  Ne- 
gro to  function  more  efficiently, 

"Briefly,  then  we  may  con- 
clude," said  Omega's  Lambda 

chapter,  "that  the  solution  to  the 
Negro's  problem  in  taking  his 
place  in  National  Defense,  hinges 

upon  the  individual's  self-im- provement and  preparation,  bas- ed on  a  comprehensive  program 
of  securing  his  rightful  place  in 

the  United  States  of  America." 

REV.   C.   Q.   HICKERSt#N 
.  i  .  will  conduct  revival. 

Pilgrim   Baptist 
Church   in 
Revival 
The  Pilgrim  Baptist  church, 

45th  and  Wadsworth,  of  which 
Rev.  B.  W.  Wade  is  pastor,  will 
begin  a  revival  meeting  Simday 
morning,  Nov.  16. 
This  soul  saving  campaign 

will  be  conducted  by  Rev.  C.  Q. 

Hickerson,  pastor  of  the  Bethel 
Baptist  church,  Omaha,  Nebr. 

All  are  welcome  to  every  ser- vice.    Come  praying. 
Mrs.  E.  Dickey,  church  clerk; 

B.  W.  Wade,  pastor. 

With  the  theme  "Listen  in  Am-< erica"  announced  as  their  battle 

cry,.the  Prison  Welfare  Depart- 
ment of  the  California  State  Fed- 

eration of  Colored  Women's  Clubs, under  the  direction  of  the  Rev. 
Maybelle  L.  Oliver  got  underway 
this  week  in  earnest  with  final 
plans  for  the  gigantic  program 
for  prisoners  slated  to  be  held  in 
the  Independent  Church  of  Christ, 
the  afternoon  of  Sunday,  Nov.  30. 

Plans  eall  for  the  broadcast- 
ing of  a  large  portion  of  the musical  and  of  the  program 

throngtaoot  California.  Rev.  Ol- iver called  attention  to  the  role 
the  public  is  asked  to  play  in 
this  civic  program  in  behalf  •( 
the  prison  shutins.  The  proceeds 
from  the  affair  will  go  towards 
providing  some  of  the  badly 
needed  objects  of  comfort  and 
cheer  needed  by  prisoners  dur- 

ing the  Cliristmas  time. 
The  Prison  Welfare  Department 

is  bending  every  effort  towards 

getting  public  support  to  aid  pris- oners in  their  efforts  to  rehabili- 
tate themselves  as  worthy  citi- 

zens "following  release  from  pris- 
ons. Eminent  speakers  will  talk 

on  the  latest  methods  of  crime 
prevention  and  inform  the  public 
how  it  may  lend  valuable  assist- 

ance in  that  direction.  All  are  in- 
vited to  attend  and  cooperate  in 

the  program. 

Rakestraw  will   provide  for  the 

reading  of  Uie  Presidential  Pro- clamation. Tliese  services  havejr    Pioneer  Club  No. 
been  growing  in  interest  and  en-  ̂ Tuesday.   Nov.    18.    a 
enthusiasm.    Come    and    join    us  iof   Mr.   and   Mrs.   S. 
this  year  as  we  assemble  in  the    834    E.    28th    street. 
House  of  God  on  this  day  to  tiiank  .  Buck    is    president; 

Him  for  his  many  gifts.  '"  Young,  secretan.'. 

I.  A.  Roilway 

Official  Boosts 
Community  Chest 'Too  much  cannot  be  written 

nor  can  too  much  praise  tie  given 

to  those  hundreds  of  civic-mind- 
ed men  and  women  who  are  giv- 
ing so  freely  of  their  time  for  the 

benefit  of  the  Community  Chest," said  L.  A.  Reeves,  Director  of 
Public  Service  of  the  Los  Angeles 

Railway. 

"Going  from  door  to  door  and 
from  office  to  office  collecting 
funds  is  unusually  difficult  work. 
The  direction  of  a  group  of  htai- 
dreds  of  workers  is  equally  dif- 

ficult. • 
"There  is  always  someone  who 

is  willing,  so  the  Community 
IChest  has  been  successful  for 

years  in  Los  Angeles  \  as  well  as other  communities. 
'  "That  the  Community  Chest 

has  a  worthy  objectn  e  has  been 
Iproved.  I  hop>e  that  this  year 
^these  unselfish  worke-s  will  find 'a  hearty  welcome  at  ?very  office 

;and  from  every  hom »  at  whidi 
■they  call  and  that  evsryone  will 
igive  freely  according  t  j  his  ability 
to  do  so."  concluded  1  Leeves. 

Pioneer  Club  No  ice will  meet 

the   home P,  Johnson, 

Mrs.    Cora Vlrs.    Laura 
"mmm^ 

Property  Owners! 
HERE'S  A  TWOFOLD  BENEFITI 

A  Modern  Home  for  Yourself  — 

An  Income  to  Enjoy  for  Life 

YOU  REQUIRE  NO  MONEY  ©WE  RNANCE  COMPLETELY 

Astounding  you  say!  It's  sensational!  Yet,  the  answer  is  simple! 

We  will  modernize  your  home  Into  an  attractive  Duplex,  mak- 

ing your  own  home  more  livable  with  new  comforts  and  con- veniences—plus a  modem  apartment  that  will  bring  yon  a 

pormanent,  uninterrupted  rental  income  for  life — and  by 
modernizing  your  property  you  enjoy  a  third  great  benefit — increased  re-sale  value. 

Furthermore,  if  your  property  qualifies  under  our  liberal 

finance  plan— YOU  NEED  NOT  INVEST  ONE  CENT— we  wUl 
arrange  complete  financing  tluit  will  make  your  property  pay 
for  itself. 

WITHOUT  COST  TO  YOU,  we  will  appraise  your  property, 

furnish  all  plans,  handle  the  job  completely,  from  the  founda- 
tion to  the  roof.  We  are  experienced,  responsible,  and  Cali- 

fornia's leading  specialists  in  home  modernisation,  RECOM- 
MENDED BY  YOUR  OWN  NEIGHBORS. 

AVAIL  YOURSELF  OF  THIS  MARVELOUS  OPPORTUNITY 

AT  ONCE.  INFORMATION  IS  WITHOUT  OBI.IGA'nON  OF ANY  KIND.    COURTEOUS  AND  CONSIDERATE  SERVICE. 

PHONE  TRinity  0011       -         I 

CALL  UNTIL  10  P.  M.  SUNDAYS  ft  HOLIDAYS  INCLUDED 

Home  Owners  Service  Company 
OUT-OF-TOWNERS— WRITE  3«S  W.  8TH  ST.,  LOS  ANGHELES 

WESTSIDE— PHONE  REPUBLIC  7232 
SANTA  MONICA  BRANCH— U3S  5TH  ST.  -  PHONB  5-«77S 

P  igures  show  that  families  in  every  walk 
of  life  select  Angelas  Funeral  Home.  Our 

plainly  marked  prices,  which  may  be  in- 
vestigated by  anyone,  demon- 

strate clearly  that  complete 
funeral  services  at  our  modern 
funeral  home  are  within  the 

means  of  any  family.  These 

figures  clearly  show  that  the 

moderately  priced  funeral  ser- vice is  not  an  innovation 
this  community. 

in 

ANGELUS 
FUNERAL     HOME 
1030     EAST     JEFFERSON     BLVD. 

PHONE   -ADAMS     5188 
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Down  in  Front 4 

Witli  J.  CULLEN  FBNTRESl *■?■• 
Thomas,  OK  Again,  Boxes 
Campo  in  Legioh  Semi 

John  Thomas' generally  believed  to  be  the  classiest  boxing 

prospect  on  fhe  Pacific  coast,  puts  his  wares  on  view  tomorrow  night 

at  Hdliywood  Legion  stadium  when  he  faces  Ray  Campo,  Mexican 

veteran,  in  matchmaker  Charley  MacDonald's  scheduled  six-round 

semi-windup.  ' 

Motley  Upsets 
Son  Jose  State 

RENO  (Nev.)  Nov.  13.— Marion 

Motley,  University  of  Nevada's giant  halfback,  almost  single- handedly  upset  San  Jose  State 
here  Saturday  as  Nevada  trimmed 
the  Californians  -20  to  19  and 
halted  an  18-game  winning 
streak. 

All  (?) 'Motley  did  was  to  re- turn a  kickoff  105  yards  for  a 
touchdown,  and  later  slice  off 
tackle  for  67  yards  and  a  score. 

Will  Joe  Bruin  Do  on  Dec.  20? 
One  Saturday  about  six  weeks  from  now.  UCLA,  our  favorite 

Pacific  Coast  conference  football  club,  is  going  south  to  play  the 
diversity  of  Florida  at  Jacksonville. 

Under  ordinary  circumstances  that  fact  wouldn't  call  for  any 
idvance  treatment  in  this  column,  unless,  of  course,  Joe  Bruin  was 

neaded  for  the  Rose  Bowl  and  needed  to  keep  -his  record  clean.  But 
Joe  Bruin  has  been  sidetracked  and  is  not  headed  for  Pasadena 

come  this  New  Year's  Day. 
There  are  extraordinary  circumstances  surrounding  the  com- 

ing date  (E)ec  20)  Joe  Bruin  has  with  Tom  Lieb's  'Gators.  That  is, 
extraordinary  so  far  as  the  ̂ uth  is  concerned,  for  on  that  date  in- 

vader Joe  Bruin  may  show  southerners  something  to  which  they  are 

not  accustomed — a  Negro  player  representing  his  school  as  does  his 
white  teammates. 

Navy  Gridders  Forgot  About  Jim  Crow 
Only  a  few  weeks  ago,  Cornell  university  played  the  Navy  at' 

Baltimore;  a  city  which  is  laid  to  be  more  prejudiced  than  is  the 

nation's  capital. 

That  in  itself  is  not  so  important.  But  the  fact  that  Cornell's 
coach.  Carl  Snaveiy,  played  Sam  Pierce,  his  sensational  Negro  half- 

back, in  the  third  and  fourth  quarters  is.  Pierce  took  his  regular 

turn,  being  a  second  jtringer,  and  turned  in  a  creditable  perform- 
ance without  incident.  It  was  the  first  time  in  some  96  years  that 

Navy  had  played  against  a  Negro,  not  that  that  is  a  crime,  as 
schools  like  Texas  Christian,  Southern  Methodist  and  Texas  \.  & 

M.,  all  of  whom  played  against  UCLA's  Kenny  Washington,  Woody 
Strode.  Ray  Bartlett  and  Jackie  Robinson  here  on  the  coast,  will 
testify. 

Lteb't  Nome  Recoils  Thot  of  Al  Duvol 
In  these  days  of  stress  on  democracy  and  the  American  Way,  et 

al.  Navy  could  hardly  have  afforded  not  to  play  against  Sam 
Pierce  and  Charles  R.  Robinson,  another  Negro  isoph  back. 

Florida,  however,  is  not  the  Navy  football  eleven.  In  fact,  the 
column  remembers  Tom  Lieb  when  he  was  headman  at  Loyola 

university  here  in  Del  Rey  During  Lieb's  tenure  at  the  home  of  the 
Lions  he  had  quite  a  number  of  good  football  players,  not  the  least 
of  whom  was  Al  Duval,  a  Negro  tackle,  generally  considered  to  be 

the  best  on  the  coast  during  his  career. 
And,  unless  the  column  is  suffering  a  complete  lapse  of  memory, 

Duval  was  made  the  victim  of  southern  prejudice  on  one  or  two  oc- 
casions when  Loyola  had  games  scheduled  with  southern  schools 

on  the  latter 's  home  fields.  [         Heavyweight  charaipion  Joe  Louis  played  in  fast  company  last 
UCLA  Record  Too  CUon  to  Become  Dirty  l  Friday,  at  the  beautiful  but  tricky  Hiilcrest,  C.  C.  being  onq  of  a 

Duval,  however,  was  a  great  football  player  and  he  didn't  let    foursome  which  included  .Mrs.  George  Zahariii3  (Babe  Didrickson), 

such  inconsistencies  in  people's  thinking  keep  him  from  always    Lou  Clayton,  and  Art  Stebbins.  Although'Joe  showed  great  im- 

piayin^  his  best  game.  In  fact,  he  has  been  assisting  Head  Coach  !  provement  in  his  game  compared  to  the  score  he  posted  in  the  Gold's 
Marty  Brill  and  staff  with  the  linemen  this  year.  i  Championship  tournament,  it  stilly 

,.-,,.,  ,  ,    ,,,,         u       V  1  f        J  .u      wasnt    good    enough    to   match 
LCLA  has  a  great  record.  When  her  Negro  players  faced  the    cards  with  the  long  hitting  Babe, 

Texas  schools  she  was  commended  editorially  by  practically  every  i  who  led  the  field  with  a  71.  Art 
......  J     ■.•         ■     .u     I      J    -TL     -T-  Stebbins,  76;  Lou  Clayton,  73;  Joe 
Amencan-thmking  newspaper  and  citizen  m  the  land.  The  Texans   Louis,  83. 
themselves  even  selected  Washington  and  Strode  on  their  all-op-    Hiilcrest — Monday 

.,    .  Sidney   Provost, 
ponent  s  teams. 

But  18,  Thomas  is  managed  by, 
Bert  Lewis  and  George  Tolson 
and  is  undefeated  since  turning 
professional  a  little  over  a  year 
ago.  He  was  slated  to  box  Campo 
a  couple  of  weeks  back  but  fail- 

ed to  app>ear  when  he  became  ill. 
He  already  holds  a  close  decision 
over  the  cagey  Mexican  sharp- shooter. 

MacDonald  pats  George  Lat- ka,  white  boxing  professor, 
whose  contract  was  bought  by 
actor  George  Raft,  aod  Juan 
Zorita,  featherweight  champion 
of  Mexico,  "on  top"  tomorrow 
night.  They  are  schedoM  to 
mix  for  10  rounds. 

WALKER  KO'd Middleweight  Sammy  Walker 
didn't  get  a  chance  to  duplicate 
his  slambang  duel  with  Itkllan 
Tony  Canelli  in  the  semi  last 
week,  Canelli  knocking  out  Walk- 

er in  2:50  of  the  first  heat. 
Battered  about  the  head.  Walk- 

er hit  the  canvas  and  couldn't make  his  rubbery  legs  behave  in 

time  to  beat  the  referee's  fatal 
"10  and  out." 
Manuel  Ortiz  was  given  the 

nod  over  Donnie  Maes  in  the 
main  event.  Both  are  Mexicans. 
Other  results:  Willie  Pep,  white 
eastern  featherweight,  won  an 
easy  decision  over  substitute  Bil- 

ly Spencer  in  the  special  four; 

Alvin  Barker  TKO'd  Henry  Es- pinosa  in  the  fourth;  Bob  Castro 
surprised  Willie  Brown,  sub  Char 

Beckwith  Drops 

Nod  to  Pastor 
CHICAGO,  Nov.  13.— Booker 

Beckwith,  21-year  old  Gary,  In- 
diana lightheavyweight,  was 

'  floored  twice  by  Bob  Pastor,  New 
York  heavyweight,  here  Friday 
night  at  the  Coliseum  and  lost  a 
10-round  decision. 

Undefeated  in  17  previous 

starts,  Beckwith  had  Pastor  wob- 
bly in  the  first  two  heats  scoring 

with  both  hands.  The  veteran 
New  Yorker  took  command  in  the 
third,  however,  concentrating  on 

ley  Figueroa  nodded  Ernie  Perez.   Beckwith's  body. 

So,  on  Dec.  20  at  Jacksonville,  Florida,  all  eyes  will  be  on  (1) 

Joe  Bruin,  her  pint-sized  halfback  (2)  Clarence  Mackey,  and  (3) 

the  'Gators,  to  see  if  (4)  oldman  Jim  Crow  will  put  in  an  appear- 
ance. 

Washington's  straight-arm  Like  a  Blitxkrieg 
The  rough  and  ready  Los  Angeles  Bulldogs,  Jerry  Corcoran's 

professional  footballers,  are  in  a  better  position  to  know  than  the 

column,  but  from  what  this  pillar  saw  Sunday  during  the  Bulldog- 

Hollywood  Bear  tussle,  Kenny  Washington's  straight-arm  is  like 
a  blitzkrieg  and  just  as  effective.  .•    '^lilll 

The  General  seems  to  have  an  uncanny  sense  of  feeling  an  op- 
posing tackier  closing  in  on  him,  whether  he  can  see  said  potential 

tackier  or  not.  Immediately,  that  arm  goes  out  and  the  would-be 
tackier  hits  the  turf  just  as  quickly. 

Washingon  was  sensational  Sunday,  his  one-handed  pass  in- 
terceptions, his  cool  passing,  his  shifty  running,  all  proved  the  kind 

of  show  some  16,000  cash  customers  laid  it  on  the  line  to  see. 

;Shorts  in  Sports: 
*;       Heavyweight  champion  Joe  Louis  was  acclanned  when  intro- 

■duced  Friday  night  from  the  Hollywood  Legion  stadium  ring... 

'  l<eep  your  eyes  on  this  boxer  Billy  Spencer. .  .The  column  is  look- 
ing for  "Pittsburgh  Jackie"  Wilson  to  go  the  full  12  rounds  when 

.lie  faces  .NBA  featherweight  titleholder  Richie  Lemos  ne.xt  Tues- 

Jday  night  at  Ohmpic  auditorium  for  the  world's  crown,  but  we 
.pick  switch  puncher  Lemos  to  keep  his  coronet... 

Paul  Schissler,  Jerry  Corcoran,  et  al,  moguls  of  Pacific  Coast 

pro  football  are  wise  hombres.  Advertising  for  Sunday's  game  stated 

83;  Art  Steb- bins, 78;  Lou  Clayton,  78.  Joe  Lou- 
is, who  led  the  fiild  on  the  first 

nine  holes  with  a  38,  slipped 
badly  on  the  hack  nine  for  a  45, 
and  a  total  83  for  18  holes. 
Sunset  Fields— Friday 
Eddie  Allen,   89;   Marion   For- 

sythe,    82;    Lee   O.    Marshall,    86; 
Bob    Clark,    Clyde    Martin,    Ollie 
Terry,  no  card. 
Sunset  Fields — Saturday 

Sol  EUis,  who  has  been  feeding 
the  kitty  all  summer,  pulled  out 
his  miagic  putter  last  Saturday 

and  paced  the  divot  diggers' thumb  nail  tournament  with  a 

net  70  to  nose  out  Ed^ar  Johnson 
by  a  one  stroke  margm.  Sol  says 
"I  am  glad  to  be  one  of  the  stock 
holders  in  the  thumb  nail  tourna- 

ment, and  am  looking  forward 
to  many  more  such  donations  as  I 

received  last  Saturday."  Sol  El- lis, 80-10-70,  one  headless  driver. 
Edgar  Johnson,  91-20-71,  one  bot- 

tomless  golf  bag.    Ivan   Johnson, 

Comp  Haon 
Next  for 
Joe  Bruin 
UCLA'a  battered  and  bruised 

Bruins  came  back  into  town  this 
week  from  a  disastrous  invasion 
of  the  home  of  the  Oregon  State 
Beavers,  being  shut  out,  19  to  0, 
Saturday  at  Corvallis. 

With  their  heaviest  backs  on  the 
sidelines  nursing  anorted  injiur- 
ies,  the  Bruins  simmy  lacked  th« 
punch  to  take  the  Beavers.  C^ce 
they  got  as  close  to  the  OSC  goal 
as  the  one-yard  line  with  a  first 
down  but  failed  to  cross  the  last 
marker. 

Coach  Babe  Horrell  had  llttte 
Clarence  Mackey  altenuting  at 
fullback  (!)  and  righ:  half  bnt 
the  going  was  too  heavy  even 
for  this  speedbnrner. 
Saturday,  the  Camp  Haan  Sky 

Sweepers  romp  into  th«  Coliseum 
to  engage  the  Westwooders.  Made 
up  of  ex-college  players  stationed 
at  the  new  antiaircraft  training 
center  near  Riverside,  the  soldier 
roster  includes  many  well  known 
names  from  midwestem  institu- 
tions. 

The  contest,  the  first  scheduled 

by  a  major  institution  against  a 
service  team,  will  be  preceded  by 
a  military  pageant  in  which  per- 

sonnel of  the  camp  will  partici- 
pate. The  Sky  Sweepers  will  have 

their  own  rooting  section. 
Horrell  expects  to  field  all  of 

his  regulars  Saturday,  the  first 
time  the  Bruins  have  been  at  full 
strength  since  the  University  of 
Oregon  tussle. 

'Pittsburgh 

Lemos  at 

ON 
THE 

TURF 

"For  the  fejAherweight  champ-' 

ionship    of    the    whole,     wide 

world"! 

!     That's    what    promoter    Joe 

I  Lynch  heralds  for  next  Tuesday '  night  at  Olympic  auditorium 
I  where  he  has  billed  Richie  Lemos, I  NBA  featherweight  champion  of 

I  the  world,  and  "Pittsburgh" j- Jackie  Wilson,  for  the  biggest '  126 -pound  prize  of  all. 

The  bout  is  booked  for  12 
roimds  or  less,  and  as  usual,  a 

typical  Lynch  action  card  pre- cedes the  main  mix. 
In  Lemos,  Wilson  (no  rela- tion to  onr  Jackie  Wilson)  meets 

the  lad  who  lifted  the  126- 
p«Nind  ooronet  July  1  from  the 
brow  of  Pete  Scalso  at  this  same 

Olympic  nditoriwn. 

WILSON  UNDERDOG  ' 
The  Mexican  is  the  first  man  of 

his  race  to  hold  a  world  title, 
Baby  Afizmendi  having  had  a 
claim  on  a  world's  championship 
some  years  ago  following  an  in- 

vasion of  the  East.  Tuesday's fight  will  be  the  15th  at  the 

Olympic  for  Lemos. 
Wilson,  rated  hlchly  by  New 

York,  comes  here  with  an  im- presaive   record.   He   has   won 
and.  lost,  with  .Leo  .Kodak, 

whipped  Joey  Archibald,  Mike Bellolse,  Emil  Joseph,  Rreddie 
Miller,  Everett  Rightmire  and 
many  more.  He  dropped  a  close 
one   to    Sammy    Angott,    NBA 
llgbtvelght  champion. 
'The  veteran  Wilson  will  prob- 

ably be  an  underdog  against  Le- 
mos, who,  because  of  his  ortho- dox   and    unorthodox    style,    has 

proved  unbeatable  since  winning 

the  world's  Utle. 

MixesJli 

Olyinpic<  for  Feathtnmlit  Tifle 

Preps  ReacI* Wire   in 
Grid  Race 
With  Roosevelt  and  Franklin 

the  only  two  undefeated  high 
school  football  machines,  the  six 

city  leagues  reach  th«  wire  to- morrow afternoon  in  th^  1941 
football  race. 
Next  Friday,  Nov.  19,  is  held 

open  for  postponed  games,  while 
on  Nov.  28,  the  annual  fbotball 
carnival  is  scheduled. 

Jefferson  High  school,  former 
Eastside  grid  great,  kept  |ts  sea- 

son's record  intact  last  Friday 
losing  by  a  shutout  to  Fremont 
for  the  fourth  straight  time  this 

season.  ' 
Tomorrow's  games: 
Northern:  Franklin  at  Belmont, 

Lincoln  at  Polytechnic,  Wilson  at 
Marshall. 

Eastern:  South  Gate  at  Jordan, 
Bell  at  Riis,  Huntington  Park  at 
Garfield. 

Western:  Dorsey  at  Hollywood, 

82-10-72,    one    wheel-less    caddy    University   at   Fairfax,   Hamilton 

cart.  Norman  Houston,   98,  Jim-   ̂ *  Venice, mie  DeVoe,   84,   Roy   Fisher,   92, 
Dr.  Bailey,   George  Beavers,  Dr. 
Foster,   Dr.   Hardiman,   Dr.   Wal- 

lace, no  card.  Judson  Grant,  nine 
holes,  40. 
Griffith  Park— Sunday 
Ed  Shai^,  Fred  Cumbess,  Clar- 

ence Porter,  and  Theo  Smith,  no 
score  card,  (jeorge  Lewis,  87;  Har- 

ry Moore,  82;  Monroe  Boykin,  80; 
Chester  Carson,  85;  Henry  Martin, 
87;  Al  Christman,  88. 
Sunset  Fields,  Sunday 

Harold    Bowman,     90;     Leroy 

Alex   Peoples,    100; 
121;  Matthews,  121. 

Bert   Guess, "Hollywood  Bearsj  with  Kenny  Washington,  versus  Los  Angeles  I  S^.^°li)3f  RoT^Filher.^^e"! 
Bulldogs". . .  Kenny  is  the  backbone  of  the  coast  loop. .  .The  Bull-    *'"'  "—'■--    ■■""•   "--"   '"• 

dogs  sprang  a  play  the  column  hadn't  seen  before.  The  center  snaps 
the  ball  to  the  man-in-motion,  the  latter  skirting  his  left  end... 
It  lacked  timing  the  first  time  it  was  tried,  the  second  time  it  clicked 
for  yardage. .  .The  faa  that  judges  were  used  at  Legion  stadium 

Friaday  night  probably  saved  Referee  Abe  Roth  from  a  roasting. 
We  thought  Donnie  .Maes  won,  an  almost  unanimous  verdict.  But 

Judge  Charley  Randolph  voted  for  Maes,  Judge  Johnny  Indrissano 
cast  his  ballot  for  Manuel  Ortiz,  and  so  did  Roth. . . 

Washington  Sparkles  as 
Sears  Batter  Bulldogs,  20-9 
,?        L'CL.\'s  greatest  .^11-American,  Kenny  Washington,  was  great- 
->«r  than  ever  here  Sunday  afternoon  at  Wrigley  Field,  the  King- 

.'ifish  leading  his  Hollywood  Bear  pro  eleven  to  a  20  to  9  victory  over 

'Los  Angeles'  rough  and  ready  Bulldogs. 

Washington    went   through   his^   '■   whole  repertoire,   figuring  in  all igurinL 
of  the  Mear  scores  out  one  and 
that  was  when  be  was  on  the  side- 
lines. 

Be  eaof ht  a  pua  Trom  WHlard 
(L«^)  Ooodhne  in  the  end  sona 
in;the  seeoad  quarter  for  the 
Man*  flra*  TD.  Klak  Ueharda, 
■mwi»  fonbaek.  wIm  eoDTertad, 
1H«  already  booted  a  fleld  nU 
from  the  BoIuUc  tS-yard  Itae 

'b  Hie  third  ttania.  IbehirdB, 
with  Kmay  holding,  booted  one 

r  oyer  tba  croos  bars  from  40  yardi 
out  to  make  the  score  13  to  S,  the 

\  Bulldogs  Morinc  a  safety  when 
center  Ed  (USC)  Derapaey  past' 

Williams  recovering  for  two  dig- 
iU. 
FIGHTS  BREAK  OUT 

The  Bulldon  also  scored  in  this 
period,  Ray  Peterson  passing  to 
end  Ray  Wehba  who  took  the  pig- 

skin 93  vards  for  the  TD,  Quen- 
tln  Klenk  converted. 

Kenlnr,  from  the  Bulldog  S4, 
Baaeed  to  Richards,  who  lateraled  ,  iod  to  score  only  to  have 

Joe  Louis  Honor 
Guest  Monday  of 

Sports    Dinner 
According  to  spokesmen  of  the 

citizens',  committee  .  sponsoring 
the  :'te*timonial  next  Monday 
night  for  QoVfmor  Culbert  L. 
t)lson  and  the  State  Athletic 

commigsioa  at  'he  Alabam  The- 
atre cats,  heavyweight  champ- 

ipaiJoe  Louis  will  be  among  the 
haTored  gtiests. 

The  affair,  designed  to  pay  tri- 
bute to  the  fair-play  attitude  of 

California's  athletic  commission- 
ers, is  slated  to  begin  at  8:00  o'- 

clock. 

The  list  of  famous  figiires  in 

the  sports  world  and  those  in- 
terested in  athletics  in  general 

reads  like  a  sportsman's  who's who.  Among  those  scheduled  to 
make  an  appearance  are  Gover- 

nor Olson,  Louis,  Gene  Tunney, 
James  J.  Jeffries,  Jack  Johnson, 
Henry  Armstrong,  Chalky 
Wright,  Kermy  Washington,  of- 

ficials of  the  American  Legion, 
and  commission  chairman  Jerry 

Gieald'. 

Southern:  Washington  at  Jeff- 
erson, Roosevelt  at  Los  Angeles, 

Manual   Arts  at  Fremont 
San  Fernando:  Eagle  Hock  at 

San  Fernando,  Van  Nuys  at  Can- 
oga  Park,  Verdugo  111118  at  North 
Hollywood. 
Marine:  Narbonne  at  Torrance, 

Gardena  at  San  Pedro  and  Ban- 
nings  draws  a  bye. 

All  games  begin  at  2:30  p.  m. 

to  John  Stonebreaker  for  the  fln<>1 
Bear  tally.  Ktnny  held  the  ball 
8Bd  Bidiarda  again  kicked  the  ex- 

tra point 
Several   l!>t   fights  broke  out 

among   players   of  both   teams, 
Kennv  acting  as  one  of  the  peace- 
makers. 

Intercepting  a  pan  with  a  sen- 
ed  the  ball  out  of  the  re'ach  of  the  I  sational  one-handed  catch.  Wash- 
inteoded  receiver,   Juz&pln'   Joe '  ingto  raced  M  yards  in  this  per- 

called  back  to  the  50-yard  line 
because  of  a  clipping  p«ial^.  On 
hia  way  down  the  fldd,  the  King- 
ttA  used  his  ttraigfat-arm  very 
judiciously. 

The  Loe  ABgeles  Balldofs 
return  to  Wrigli^  field  next 
SoBday  afternoon.  2:15  o'eloek. 
facing  the  Sair  Diego  Bombers 

in  a  regular  eoaat  pro'  leagve 

game. 

Morris  Brown 
Noses  Out  Xayier 
NEW  ORLEANS,  Nov.  13.— 

Nearly  3000  wildly  cheering  grid 
fans  witnessed  the  thrilling 
Home-coming"  Classic  at  Xavier 
stadium  in  which  the  powerful 
undefeated  Morris  Brown  college 
Wolverines  of  Atlanta,  Ga.,  eked 
out  a  hard-earned  6-0  victory  over 
the  Gold  Rush  of  Xavier  Univer- 

sity of  New  Orleans.  Rated  to 
win,  by  at  least  three  touchdowns, 
the  visitors,  national  champions  of 
'40  and  favored  to  retain  their 
title  this  year,  were  held  to  the 
smallest  score  in  three  years. 

Compton  Meets 
Humboldt  State 
Friday    Night 

In  its  first  meeting"witih  a  four- 
year  college  varsity  in  it*  history, 
Eddie  Suggett's  Comptoin  Junior 
College  eleven  will  oppose  the 

touted  Humboldt  State  Teachers' 
College  aggregation,  but  the  rap- 

idly improving  Tartars  may  score 
an  upset;  The  game  is  slated  to 
start  at  8  p.  m. 
The  Tartars  will  probably  im- 

leash  a  newly -fathomed  aerial  as- 
sault against  the  Lunjber jacks. 

They  are  working  on  these  new 

By 

Geo.  
A. 

Ramsey 

CALIENTE — S  mall  fortunes 

were  meted  out  to  the  three  per- 
sons who  held  tickets  on  the 

Daily-Double  Sunday  at  Caliente, 
when  Lady  Vain  won  the  second 
at  a  long  price  and  the  favorite, 
Polvos  Pride,  captured  the  third 

race.  The  payoff  for  the  two  dol- lar investment  was  $1191.  Lady 
Vain,  winning  her  second  race  in 
her  career,  paid  in  the  mutuels, 
$131.60  to  win,  $84.40  to  place  and 

$32.00  to  show,  while  P  o  1  v  o's Pride  rewarded  his  backers  $5.60 for  two.  , 

This  is  one  of  the  biggest  pay- 
offs for  the  Daily-D  o  u  b  1  e  m 

months,  and  what  made  it  so 

phenomenal  is  that  the  favorite 
won  the  second  half  of  the  Dou- 

ble. The  winner,  Lady  Vain,  op- 
ened in  the  books  at  30  to  1.  A 

parlay  of  two  dollars  in  the  books 

from  Lady  Vain  to  Polvo's  Pride which  was  held  at  7  to  5  on  the 
morning  line  would  have  only 
paid  $148.80.  The  ten  thousand fans  who  were  on  hand  were 
amazed  when  popular  Oscar  Otis, 

Caliente's  famous  announcer,  call- 
ed the  Daily-Double  payoff.  All 

in  all,  the  race  program  arranged 

by  the  popular  Judge,  Joe  Wal- ters, was  thrilling  and  exciting 
from  the  very  first  race  to  the 
tenth  and  last  of  the  day. 

With  the  Quiniela  paying  $149.- 
80  for  two.  Brilliant  Son  got  his 
revenge  over  Tiny  Tim  in  the 
feature  race  of  the  day.  By  letting 

I  the  Son  of  Grandace  set  the  pace for  the  first  mile  and  a  half,  it 

I  was  Tiny  Tim  and  Cargador  head 
and  head  with  Brilliant  Son  lay- 

ing in  fourth  position  with  that 
little  mite,  Johnny  Adams,  having 
a  tight  hold  on  him.  At  the  mile 
and  three-quarters,  Adams  gave 
Brilliant  Son  his  head  and  the 
race  was  over,  although  First  Bid, 
a  long  shot,  made  a  bold  challenge 
in  the  stretch  but  was  no  match 
for  the  winner. 

Liberal  odds  were  offered  on  all 
events  by  Generalissimo  Walter 
Marty.  Another  odd  thing  was  the 
big  price  on  Quick  Gold,  who 
won  the  secondary  feature  of  the 
day's  card.  Opening  at  8  to  5,  the 
payoff  in  the  mutuels  was  $14.60 
for  two.  The  public  made  a  last" minute  plunge  on  Brilliant  Queen 

and  Ni^UtBK,  who  finished  sec- ond andthird,  respectively.  | 
Well,   again,   the   news  of  the  j 

world's     greatest     Sunday     race course  has  been  told.     Another 

Missionory  at 
Sunset  Axe.  SDA 

Rev.  R.  W.  Parmele,  for  many 
years  a  missionary  in  foreign 

lands,  will  be  the  speaker  at  the 
Sunset  Avenue  SDA  church,  cor- 

ner of  Sunset  and  Pepper,  Pasa- 
dena, next  Saturday  morning. 

Special  music  will  be  furnished 

by  the  vested  choir.  Music  for  the 
Meditation  Period  will  be  furnish- 

ed by  the  Troy  Instrumental  Trio 
with  Ruby  Brown  at  the  new 
Cable-Nelson  spinet  piano. 

fu«v#!^ 

A  iGriOIR'S  'AN 
EVENING 

OF  OPERA' 

BT  EDITH  K.  OWBNS 
Htmdreds  of  people  came  to  the 

Second  Baptist  Church  last  Thurs- 
day evening  to  witness  the  Sen- 

ior Choir  of  Second  Baptist  pre- 

sent "An  Evening  of  Opera." The  silent  processional,  with 

the  ladies  in  beautiful  pastel  eve- 
ning dresses  and  the  men  in  tux- 
edos was  very  effective.  FoUow- 

\  kig    came    Madame    Mozelle    T. 
I  Outley,  directress  of  the  choir,  in a    beautiful    black   taffeU    dress 
with  green  flowers  in  it.  and  Mr». 
Luvenia  Nash,  talented  organist, 
dressed  in  a  beautiful  white  moire ;  taffeta  dress. 

I     Prayer    was    offered    by  Rev. I  Chalmers  Gaither.  March  On  from i"Aida,"  (Verdi)  and  Largo  from ."Xerxes'*    (Handel)    with   Jesse 

Harvey,    soloist,    were    the    first 
numbers  to  open  the  program. 
Five  lovely  ladies  came  forth  to 

'  render  the  beautiful  Indian  Love 
.CaH  from  "Rose  Marie"  (Friml), with  LiUian  Bremond  taking  the 
solo    part.    Mr.    Septimus    Silas, 
baritone,     rendered    one    of   the 

main  solos  from  "The  Red  Mill" inerbert),    entitled    "Every   Day 
Is  Ladies  Day  With  Me,"  which was  truly  typical  of  this  artist. 
The  choir  sang  the  beautiful  Pil- 

grim's Chorus  from  "Tannhauser" 
(SVagner),  with  Mary  Lou  Rob- erson  as  soloist 

..  T^^K  ̂ °"  Remember  Me  from 

'May time"  (Romberg),  came  next 
with  the  two  lovely  blended  voic- 

es of  Marporie  Forman  and  Jesse Harvey.  Next  was  a  beautiful 
ladies  quartette  dressed  in  love- 

ly turquoise-blue  moire  taffeta 
dresses,    rendering    "Moonbeams 

Slick  It  Down  Strate,  Use 

OPRINCE 

tme^ 

j».rEW»
 

For  prime  young  tender  hen 

and  torn  turkeys,  fresh  cran- 
benues,  celery,  Jiuts,  candies, 
and  other  fixings: 

SHOP  AT  SAFEWAY 

Neighbor  hood  headquarters 
for  fine  foods,  including 

Guaranteed  Meats,  First  Morn- 

ing Fresh  Produce,  and  Na- 
tionally Advertised  Groceries 

—  at  money  saving  low  prices. 

Kfiii^i/A: 

HAIB 
DRESSING 

I  Improvid  Oprlnot 

mikM  tht  wont 
(orm  of  Stubborn 

'    Hilr    alick    d«wr 
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tha    hair    Stral through  a  w  a  a 
Xtra  big  can  K 

and  2Sc.  At  Dru 
Storat  and  Sar. 
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t  10c  Stores.  Ot 
wrlta     G  0  I  d  I  n 

Stata  Tolltl  Pro- 

,   duett,   SU.    K. 

;  Box  2S1.  Loa 

Angalaa,  Cal. 

fivta)  "The  B^  Mift''  tHerttrt) i%»  choir  sangaRifi  Song  mm 
"Dfesert  Sonf  (RoHjberg).  Host 

Marie  from  Tlose  Marie"  (Frimi: was  rendered  by  Mr.  Bdwarc 
Singleton.  He  has  a  beautifu 
voice  and  a  very  deep  one.  I  hav« 
heard  Mr.  Singleton  on  severa 

occasions,  but  I  hadn't  had  tht privilege  of  hearing  him  do  sok work.  I  sincerely  nope  that  v-t 
will  be  hearing  more  from  hiir. 

Stouthearted   Men   ttom   "Ne\s  I 
Moon"  (Romberg),  was  rendered 

beautifully  by  a  male  quarte' ' 

from  the  choir.  Then  You'll  Re member  Me  from  "The  Bohemiar 
Girl"  (Balfe)  and  the  Last  Ros* 

of  Summer  from  "Martha"  (Flo 
tow)  were  in  my  estimation  twc 
of  the  best  niunbers  rendered  oi 
the  program  from  the  choir.  It  i: 
unusuaUy  difficult  for  an  ordin 
ary  church    choir  to  sing  vpr*j 
softly   and   still   remain  true       ] 

pitch.  The  piano  faded  to  a  v^aI 
beautiful   pianissimi,   and   there"  I Ifore  brought  the  voices  out  mon  | 

I  clearly.  This  was  ever  more  ef^ '  fective  when  the  choir  i»u   .i.  n 

I  the  latter  phrases  of  "Tbc  Las 

jRbse  of  Summer." 

I'm   wimouT   a   aouot   tnat   th. 
following    received    the    greatei  | 

e  loimt  of 'applause  and  enthusi- '  asm' from  the  audie.ce:  Une  uio.  1 1 

I  If  I  Remember  Well  from  "Ri^o letto"    (Verdi),   with  Josephin. 

"-;    '-Tni£  Miller,tenor  anc| 

Septimus  Silas,  bass. 
With  a '  beautiful  quartet  anc  I 

suc.n  blended  voices,  you  couldn' I  expect  the  audience  to  sit  still  an(| 
I  hold  its  fingers.  Instead,  the  audi  [ '  ence  shouted  for  joy,  for  it  wa  | 

I  truly    a    joyous    moment. 

CALIENTi:' 

SohHi  of  Hie  Border 
ANNOUNCES 

10  .  .  .  RACES  ...  10 
EVERY  SUNDAY 
RAIN  OR  SHINE 

ALSO 

$1000.00 Public  Handicap  Prize Featuring  Sprints, 

Distance   &   Marathons  | 
Daily-DoDble    and    Qnlniela 

Firsf  Post  Time  1  p.  m. 
IT'S     CALI  ENTEl 

great  card  full  of  thrills  and  ex- 
citing moments  awaits  the  fans 

this  Sunday.  So,  until  then,  keep 
smiling  and  hav«  a  little  fun.  So 
long,  George. 

pass-plays  to  have  ready  to  pit 
against  Pasadena  Junior  College, 
when  the  two  arch-rivals  renew 
their  grudges  in  the  Rose  Bowl  on 
Thanksgiving  Day. 

For  "niooe  Leas 

Fortunate  Than ^4 
Yourself,  Give 

(JENEROUSLT 

-Khen  approached  by  one 
of  the  18,(X)0  Volunteer 

Consunlty  (SieatWoricera. 

^  John  A.  Bur-Ton 

presents Claude 

Hopkins 
and 

His  Famous 

Orchestra 
ELKS 

BALLROOM 
4016  S.  Ccntrol  Ave. 

• 

Sunday, 

Nov.  16,  1941 
* 

DANCE  TIL  2  A.  M. 

Harvey  Brothers 
BUILDING  MATERIAL 
Furnishen  of  Washed 
.^nd  Rock  &  Gravel 

READY  MIXED 
CONCRETE 

28frh  &  Downey  Rood 

ANgelus  12590 

LANGSTON  VICTOR 
OVER  WILEY,  70 
IdARSHALL  (Tex.)  Nov.  IS.— 

The  Langston  Lions  won  a  tough 

^ame  from  Coach  Fred  Long's 
WDey  Wildcats,  7-0  here  Satur- day before  aome  threei  thouaand 
homecoming  fans. 

BOXING 
OLYMPIC  AUDITORIUM 

I8H1  end  Grand  Avenue     t 
Promoter  Joe  Lynch  presenta 

TUESDAY,  NOVEMBER  18,  8:30  P.  M. 
:      12  ROUNDS  FOB  THE 

World'il  Featherweight  Chompionfhipl 
Richie   Lemos     ̂  

f  catan^loa 

Tittsbu>gh  Jackie'  Wi(son 
ChaHenfer  | 

AND  A  STERLING  SUPPORTING  CARD 

i^n  mrySIP! 

Enjoy  "^ 

Acme  KSz^ 

s. 
^^^t  ' 

^ 

•rawW  to  Uf  AaealM  b/  Aca*  trwrtot  Ca. 
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8IR  DUKE  ELLINGTON,  M.  0.  M.  (Master  of  Music)  is  to  appetf 
pear  at  the  Orpehom  Theatre  begrmniiis  Wednesday,  November 
IMh.  He  is  brinfinr  to  masic  lovers  of  Los  Angeles  some  of  his 
latest  masterful  creations. 

-A^  BILL  SMALLWOOD  SEZ: 
One  thing  undeniable  about 

Woody  Strode:  ya  certainly  cant 

sav  he  am"t  getting  a  whale  of  a kick  outa  this  ole  biz  of  living, 
and  I  admire  him  for  it  Every 
man  has  a  hankering  to  dance  and 
sing— which  we  do  in  the  ori- 
vacy  of  OUT  bathroom  .  .  .  hcres 
hoping  he  gets  still  further  a 
kick  outa  capering  around  with 
Dandridge  .  .  .  when  ya  can 
throw  your  head  back  and  laff 

y«  got  something,  Gertie  ...  We 

^  ad  somewhere  last  wk  where 
_  He  cullud  folk.<f  put  on  a  swank 
golf  tournament  back  East  it  had 

ofay  paddies  .  .  .  aint  nothin'  the matter,  honey  .  .  . 

I  see  lots  of  folks  are  still  buy- 
ing Noxzema:  well,  maybe  lotta 

folks  dont  know  that  thr  makers 
of  Noxz.  put  out  that  unbelievab- 

ly-labelled product  of  stove- 

cleaner  called  "N  — -r  Head"  & have  distributed  it  nationally  .  .  . 
Thats  Laura  Bowman  ya  hear  on 

the  daytime  serial,  Jno's  Other 
Wife  .  .  .  Have  ya  heard  any- 

thing about  subtle  jim-crnw  at 

Baker's  Bway  (which  one^)  shoe store?  .  . . 

•They  want  me  to  tell  ya  about 
"Hoodooed."  which  opens  at  the 
Mavan  next  Thurs  nite  (20thi: 

It?  from  Eugene  Huffman's  col- lection of  plays  &  he  hopes  to 
realize  enough  from  it  to  put  on 
The  Lost  Chord,  Easter  ithass  the 

sole  connection  he  has  with  the 
st-up.  he  confides)  .  .  Gladys 
ivder  is  the  stahr,  therz  .inme 

Ight  perky  dancing  in  it.  some 
fine  choral  work,  the  usual 

church  scene  &  everybody  is  as 

busy  as  a  field  of  corn-silk  in  an 
I  Jiutumn  breeze  One  of  the  high- 
I  light-  IS  Leroi  Antoine  and  3 

other  lads  beatin'  the  devil  outa 
a'l  those  drums  of  his.  which 
musta  also  highlighted  the  trip 
over  here  from  Haiti  when  he 

fetched  'em  .  .  .  .Attended  a  few 
rehearsals  St  they  shaped  up  sur- 

prisingly well  .  .  .  Too  bad  they 
didn't  have  the  customary  long 
stretch  of  preparation  to  amply 

see  to  it  that  everybody  hears  of 
it  ...  It  bears  seeing  .  .  .  and  I 
r»    ommend  it  .  .  . 

La  Snyder,  no  getting  away 

from  it.  is  eye-filling  in  those 
costumes  she  has  to  wear  .  sorta 

reminds  ya  of  earlier  Follies  re- 
hearsals in  the  Winter  Garden 

back  in  Nyawk  .  .  . 

We  widi  'em  luuek  .  .  .  and  lots 

0^  it   ...    no   one    can    be    con- 
Birned    for    having    a    vision    & 

—licking  toit  .  .  .  ya  cant  do  any- 

^ing  more  than  your  best,  Lawd 
knows .  .  . 

Wide  vawn:  Someone  should 

(ently  take  aside  platform  speak- 
ers &  gently  caress  them  with  a 

crowbar  when  they  blithely  as- 
sume that  youre  tickled  sillv  to 

hear  'em  take  an  hr  to  give  an 
"introductory"  speech!  I  .  .  . 

Nothing  shocked  me  more 
than  hearing  of  the  death  of  my 

good  chiun,  Chu  Berry!  Gosh,  ole 

Chu,  dead  .  .  .  doesnt  seem  pos- 
sible .  .  .  know  it  musta  knock- 

ed Cab  for  a  loop,  he  thought  the 

world  of  Chu  ...  For  a  long, 

long  thne  I  thought  Chu's  style was  superficially  not  unlike 

Coleman  Hawkins  but  closer 

analysis  revealed  that  it  is  much 
more  individual  than  it  appears 

to  be.  Even  in  fast  passages  it 

is  not  so  broken  tip.  'Where  Haw- 
kins plays  a  lotta  notes  and  give 

to  each  its  full  value  so  that  you 

"^re  convinced  of  the  rightness  o ch      treatment,      Chu   uses  less 

AT  ANTON 
DVORAK  FETE 
NE  WYORK.  Nov.  IS.-Aiwrey 

Pankey.  Negro  baritone,  was  the 
featured     soloist     at     the     Anton 

"Harlem  Tuff  Kids"  In  the 

Army  now.  See  them  in  "Take 

M     Life. " 

ir  SWINGTIME 
IN  H'WOOD 
BY  FREDDY  DOYLE 

FLASH! 

Local  767  of  the  American  Fed- 
eration of  Musicians  here  in  Los 

Angeles,  wUl  hold  its  election  of 
officers   for   the   coming   year  of 
1942,  at  the  next  meeting  which 
will   be   the   first   Monday   in  De- 

cember.   There    will    be    a    hard  , 

fought    battle    for    F*resident    no  | 
doubt  between  the  two  candidates, ; 

Spencer  Johnson  and  the  incum- 
bent.    Edward     Bailey.    The    vice 

president  position  will  be  a  toss-  , 
up  between  Baron  Morehead  and  \ 
the  incumbent  Lloyd  Reese,  both  i 
candidates   being  very   popular  | 
among   the   many   members.   Paul  j 
Howard,   up   to   press   time  seems  ' 
to  have  no  opposition  whatever. 
because  there  is  no  other  candi- 

date running  for  that  position,  and  , 

even   if  there  should  be,   I  don't think  the  candidate  would  have  a 
chance,    because    Paul    has    been 
holding  down  this  position  for  a 

number  of  years  and  knows  how  ' to   handle   such   a   vital   one.   For 
office  of    corresponding    secre- 

tary,   Florence    Cadrez    has   done  i 
such   a   fine  job  she   will  doubt- 

less keep  her  office  because  there 
is   no   candidate   running   against 
her.    For    the    office   of    president 
as  well  as  vice  pre.sident.  the  same 
two  persons  nominated  as  candi- 

dates for  each  position  have  been 
competiting  against  each  other  for 
the    past    tuo    or    three    elections. 
Its    a    wonder    that    some   of    the 
many    other    intelligent    young 

members  wouldn't  run  for  these 
change  the  complexion  a  little. 
two  impiortant  Dositions  and 

The  THREE  CHOCOLA- 
TEERS,  that  nationally  known 

popular  dance  team,  really 
thrilled  the  many  soldiers  sta- 

tioned at  Fort  Haan  at  River- 
side, where  they  dedicated  their 

services  this  past  Sunday  after- 
noon. Esvan  Mosby,  one  of  the 

trio  and  also  manager,  has  just 

recently  recovered  from  an  ac- 
rident  which  occurred  a  few 
weeks  past  while  dancing  with 
the  team  in  one  of  the  night 
clubs.  Much  caedit  is  due  Esvan 

for  making  it  possible  for  other 
acts  and  many  young  lady  host- 

esses to  journey  to  Camp  Haan 
to  entertain  our  soldier  boys. 
The  Three  Chocolateers  have 
been  home  here  in  L.  A.  for 

several  months  after  being  fea- 
tured throughout  the  East  for 

the  past  few  years.  At  the  pres- 
ent time  they  are  appearing 

with  Bob  Crosbv's  band  at  the 
Trianon  cafe  in  South  Gate. 

EVELYN  (vocalist)  MYERS, 

who  has  recently  returned  from  '  Cafe  in  Eagle  Rock.  Betty, the  East  where  she  was  featured 

with  Les  Kite's  band,  is  thrilling 
the  many  cash  customers  at  one 

of  the  popular  night  spotf.  in  Hol- 
lywood these  nights. 

FLASH! 

EARLEY  (baritone  sax)  SIMS 
is  doing  some  very  excellent  work 
in  that  ace  position  with  Leroy 
"Snake"  Whyte's  band  with  which 
he  has  been  affiliated  for  the  past 
line  or  ten  months.  Simms  pos- 
esses  a  very  fine  musical  back- 

ground, and  his  technique  on  the 
ilto  saxophone  and  clarinet  are 

of  top  ranking.  This  young  "cat"  j is  also  capable  of  doing  some 
fine  arranging.  Simms  is  a  native 

"LYDIA"  BRILLIANT 

LOVE  STORY,  NOW 
^T  UNITED  ARTISTS 
Glamorous  Merle  Oberon,  who 

is  starred  as  an  audacious  Boston 

debutante,  has  four  leading  men 

in  the  new  Alexander  Korda  ro- 
mantic drama,  "Lydia,"  which  is now  at  the  United  Artists  Theatre, 

933  S.  Broadway,  downtown  L,os 

Angeles,  thru  United  Artists  re- 
lease. -? 

Merle's  quartet  of  handsome heroes  includes  Joseph  Gotten, 

George  Reeves,  Hans  Yaray  and 
Alan  Marshal  Other  big  HoUy- 

wood  names  featured  in  the  sup- porting cast  are  John  Halliday, 

Sara  Algood  and  Edna  Mae  Oliv- 

Aa  the  companion  feature,  MGM 

presents     "Married     Bachelor," iwith  Robert  Young  and  Ruth 

Htissey. 

ROCHESTER,  ROBESON, 
WATERS  IN  TALES 

OF  MANHATTAN' 

The  ultimate  dream  of  every 

shovraian  is  a  reality  at  20th  Cen- 

tury-Fox Studio,  where  Rita  Hay- worth,  Charles  Boyer,  Ciiarles 
Laughton,  Thomas  Mitchell,  Ed- 

ward G.  Robinson,  Thomas  Mitch- 

ell, Edward  G.  Robinson,  Roches- 

ter, Paul  Robeson,  Ethel  Merman and  a  score  of  other  stellar  names , 

appear  in  a  single  picture. 

BLACK  MOTHERS  A  T  FUSDERS  FIELD 
BY  HAWiy  Levette  -,j4. 

.  *Two  mow-white  crosses  mark  in  nanden  Field       v-**^  :'3  ' 

A  black  boy  and  a  white  boy,  side  by  side.      »|'i,^,  j.  * 

The  same  bright  poppies  shroud  them;  the  same  ih^      *-    "^^  j. 

Bore  them  to  France  across  the  lashing  tide,  '    ' 

» 

Both  on  that  same  mom  leapt  from  alimjr  trench;  r 

Throu^  tangled  wire,  madiine  pins'  withering  breath; 

Throu^  blazing  hell  fire  for  JJeroocracy!  ' 
White  boy,  black  boy,  kept  rendervous  with  Death. 

Two  sad,  brave  mothers  stand  the  crosses  by; 

One  white,  one  black;  their  wrinkled  old  hands  meet  * *Our  noble  boys,'  they  whisper  as  they  kneel 

Then  wend  their  separate  ways  with  faltering  feet 

Each  gave  her  all,  when  came  Coliunbia's  call; 
And  now  each  bravely  bean  the  burden  great 

Traveling  alone  the  lew  remaining  yean; 

Sisters  they  are  made  kin  by  hand  of  Fate. 

Two  snow-white  crosses  mark  the  spot  where  bands 

One  white,  one  bladf,  flung  torches  back  that  we 

Might  carry  on  as  bro&en  hand  in  hand 

And  hold  them  high  for  true  Democracy." 

So  many  appreciative  listenen  in  the  nearly-filled  auditorium 
of  the  Lincoln  Theatre  last  Sunday  morning,  requested  a  copy  of 
the  little  poem  above,  after  I  finished  reciting  it  on  the  wonderful 
annual  Armistice  Day  memorial  program  that  I  have  reprinted  it, 

so  all  wishing  to  preserve  it  may  clip  it  out  The  sentiments  welled 

deep  from  within  my  heart,  and  I  hope  the  ringing 
applause  tiiat  followed  was  for  those  brave,  tkear 
mothers,  rather  than  for  any  artistry  of  elocution 

used  by  me  to  give  better  expression  to  the  verbal 

picture. It  is  the  most  unique  movie  to 

be  made  in  Hollywood  and  is  real- 

ly six  stories  united  in  one  film, '•Tales  of  Manhattan."  Each  story 

is  complete  in  its  own  sequence  i 
and  the  peg  on  which  they  are 

all  hung  is  a  full-dress  tail-coat which  starts  its  career  at  the  top 

nmg  of  society  in  the  first  se- 
quence and  ends  up  on  a  scare- crow down  South  in  the  last. 

Some  of  the  episodes  are  adapt- 

ed from  famous  authors'  plays 
and  the  rest  are  originals.  Sam- 

jalso. 

"Tales  of  Manhattan"  is  under 

the  co-producership  pf  Boris  Mor- ros  and  S.  P.  Eagle,  who  announce 
'  that  the  production  will  boast 

over  twenty  Hollywood  luminar- 
iies  of  major  importance. CHARLES  EDWARDS  .  .  .  well  known  in  local  theatrical  circles,  who  will  manage  the  traditional 

EAGLE   Newsboys  Party  this  Christmas. 

Edwards,  noted  also  as  a  youth  leader,  promises  the  "biggest,  best"  party  in  the  long  history 
of  EAGLE  newsboy  fetes. 

PANKEY  SINGS  NEW  HOSPITAL-ARMY  HONOR DRAMA  A  CHALLENGE 
TO  HOLLYWOOD 

It  is  great  to  be  an  American  Negro  in  these 
troubled  times:  to, feel  that  we  owe  no  allegiance  to 

any  foreign  power,  to  know  that  we  are  one. of  the    ■ 

few  groups  that  the  govermnent  can  trust  not  tof 
turn  Fifth  Columnist,  to  know  that  strenuous  efforts  [ 

Harry  Levette to  build  a  defense  will  be  our  defense  as  well  as  that  of  any  of  the 

other  nationalities  within  the  United  States'  melting  pot;  to  know 
that  the  principles  of  our  Flag  do  not  sanction  any  discrimination  or 
the  obstacles  thrown  before  our  steady  march  of  progress  by  .un- 
Aaiefican  color  baiters;  and  to  be  able  to  see  in  spite  of  all,  the 

rosji  light  heralding  the  dawn  of  a  New  Day  for  us  after  the  Nazism. 

_     'Fascism,  and  all  such  class  hatreds  have  been  blasted  into  oblivion 

ueT  Hoffenstein   and''Ben   Hedit  j  by  our  Uncle  Sam's  guns, 
did  the  final  script,  although  many  And  speaking  theatrically,  it  is  unfortunate  that  the  fortitude, 

I  other  fine  scenarists  contributed,  '  faithfulness  and  fearlessness  of  the  Negro  soldier  under  fire  never 
I- gets  a  break  in  the  many  war  stories  written  for  stage  and  screen. 
Nevertheless,  we  have  many  WTiters.  Let  them  turn  their  attention  to 

i  tales  of  this  type  rather  than  the  usual  hokum  of  "It  happened  in 
'  Harlem."  If  the  stories  are  good  someone  of  the  Orson  Welles  breed 
will  be  game  enough  to  put  them  before  the  public. 

No  news  today — This  is  Armistice  Day  and  even  a  scribbler  de- 
serves a  half  holiday.  Back  next  issue  with  a  lotta  inside  lowdown. 

a  lotta  scoop' news,  a  lotta  chatter  and  maybe  in  deference  to  the  ever 
complaining  Miss  D   T   ,  a  tiny  bit  of  near-scandaL  Until  then 

TAKE  IT  EASY! 

A  challenge  to  Hollywood,  that 
refuses  to  recognize  the  other 
activities  of  the  Negro  other  than 

as  a  servant  is  hurled  in  "Take 
My    Life,  "    a    hospital,    and    army 

GUEST  TONITE 
AT  LINCOLN 
With  Eddie  Wilson  of  E.  22nd 

street,  named  as  winner  of  the 
$175  cash  on  the  opening  of  Lucky 

I  BROADWAY  WILL 

I  REVIVE  NEGRO 
I  MUSICALS 

I     NEW  YORK,  Nov.   13.— (NNS) — Though   no   new   plays   having 

Negro  casts  have  come  along  this 
season,  Negro  actors  and  singers 

j  may  be  comin^in  for  employment in  several  revivals.  It  is  now  j  The  members  of  Mt.  Carmel 

I  known  that  "P  o  r  g  y  and  Bess"  j  Baptist  church  and  the  com- 
i  will    be    revived    On    Broadway  \  munity    of    Boyle    Heights    w^ere 
sometime  in  December.  A  revival ,  extremely  pleased  with  the  mus- 

Mt.  Carmel  Choir 
Gives  Musicole 

Dvorak     Centennial     Celebration  •  melodrama  filmed  last  summer  by  ,  Strike  night  at  the  Lincoln  The- 
is  also  being  planned  for  "Show 

Boat." 

held  at  the  Studios  of  Music  edu 

cation,  Nov.  7. 

Mr.  Pankey  sang  American  mu- sic which  tended  to  influence 
Dvorak  during  his  stay  in  this 
country.  It  was  through  Harry 

Burleigh  that  Dvorak  was  made 

I  Million    Dollar   Productions,    and 
I  soon  to  be  released  at  the  Lincoln 
Theatre. 

With  a  tense  operating  room 
.■scene,  surgeons,  internes,  nurses, 

just  as  in  real  life;  young  hood- lums   transformed    into    manly, 
aware  of  the  great  beauty  of  the  \  self-respecting  patriotic  American 
Negro  spiritual,  to  the  extent  of  ;  soldiers:  the  all-colored  cast  fea- 
perpetuating  it  in  his  "New  World  '  ju^g  depicts  classes  of  Negro  citi- 
Symphony"  and  other  of  his  com-    ̂ gns,  and  cross-cuts  of  Afro-Am- 

The  Jerome  Kern  music  from 
"Show  Boat"  has  moved  up  to  a 

place   of   distinction,   now   being 
known  in  concert  circles  as  Scen- 

ario  for  Orchestra.  Arthur  Rod- 
zinski,   conducting  the   Cleveland 
Orchestra,    last   week,    had    his 

Kenny     Washington,     famous  i  pack- jammed  audience  humming 
football    ace,    and    All-American,    the  Jerome  Kern  music  when  he 
will  be  honor  guest  tonight   He    played    it    under    its    symphonic 

atre  on  last  Thursday  and  Miss 
Pinkie  Bridges,  named  for  the 
$125  prize  last  Saturday,  the 
Eastside's  most  liberal  screen 
game  has  become  the  talk  of  the town. 

positions. 

Cafe  in  South  Gate.  Banks  has 
been  one  of  the  popular  pianists 
here  in  southern  California  for  a 
number  of  years.  Up  to  about  two 

erican  life  never  seen  on  the 
screen  at  present.  It  proves  with 
its  sensational  action-packed  epi- 
sides  there  is  as  great  entertain- 

ment in  stories  with  Negroes  in 
varied  roles,  as  there  is  in  those 
in  which  he  is  ever  of  the  servant 

type. 
"Take  My  Life." 

vears   ago,   he   was   the   toast   of 
Honolulu,      musically      speaking, 
where  he  headed  one  of  the  finest 
bands  to  have  ever  been  in  the  I 

Hawaiian    Islands.   Since   return- 1 

fcr^dwith  many  of  the  local   --^P--—-^'- {;,-»;,'; 
bands  m  this  vicinity.  |  ̂^jj  j^^  ̂   g^.^^^  ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^  pgu,  gnj 

I  BETTY  (piano)  HALL  has  re-  his  band.  This  young  lady  has 

'  cently  taken  over  that  ace  posi-  >  been  for  the  past  few  years  a 

'  tion  with  Paul  Howard's  "Quality  \  band  leader  of  note  herself,  hav- 

Serenaders'  at  Bill  and  Virginia's  I  ing  had  one  of  the  finest  swing ~  i  combinations  in  this  vicmity. 

awanan    isianos.  ,?'"?,e   reium-        ^         ,  ̂   ^  ̂ ne  of  the 

L»^?!"/'..*lll*'i".^..^l',  Ill'l'rJl   No,  1  pianists  in  southern  Call- 

will  also  present  the  lucky  win 
ner  with  the  big  check. 

On  screen  Thursday,  Friday  and 

Saturday,  Nov.  13,  14,  and  15th, 
will  be  that  sensational  race  track 

thriller,  "Gentleman  from  Dixie," 
with  Clarence  Muse  and  his  sing- 

ers featured  with  a  big  cast  star- 

red by  Jack  La  Rue.  The  com- 
panion feature  is  "Tillie  the  Toil- 

|er." 

On  Sunday,  Monday,  Tuesday 
and  Wednesday,  Nov.  18,  17,  18, 
and  19th,  will  be  seen  the  timeful 
"Navy  Blues"  and  "The  Mark 

of  Zorro." 

NEGRO  JR.  LEAGUE  IN 
BENEFIT  STAGE  SHOW 
Tomorrow  night,  Nov.  14,  the 

Negro  Junior  League,  a  fine  or- 
ganization   of    civic-minded    wo- 

-x^-^ 

notes  and  often  runs  into  cacii  gf  Oklahoma  and  has  been  featur- 
other.  His  playing  (I  prefer  re-  |  ^,1  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^y  ̂ ^  tj,^  j^^,  j  ̂ aads 
ferring  to  Chu  as  immortal)  ha:    -^  ̂ ^^  section  of  the  country  as 

well    as    throughout    the    South.  | 
Simms  has  been  making  his  home 

here  in  Los  Angeles  for  the  past  ' 
several  years  and  is  rated  as  one 
of  the  finest  baritone  saxophone 

!  players  in  these  parts. 

a  dry,  typical  American  humor  . 
His  tone  Is  hot  and  exciting  .  .  . 
I  shall  always  think  of  Chu  as 
at  his  zenith  on  those  Fletcher 

Henderson  waxes,  as  well  as  Mil- 
dred Bailey  .  .  .  Chu  sat  in  on 

many  of  those  Spike  Hughes 
waxes  .  .  .  hand-picked  by  Hugh-  | 
es  to  Uke  back  to  England  as 
master  pieces  .  .  .  Hail  &  farewell, 
Chu  .  .  .  Thank  Allah  we  have 

your  waxes  to  play  &  play  &  play. 

Knocks  us  out:  Tumig  Bem- 

heimer's  Japanese  gardens  .... 
How  many  of  ya  know  Glen 

<»ray's  last  name  is  Knobloch?  .  . 
Its  been  22  yrs  ago  since  Fletch- 

er Henderson  formed  his  first 

band  for  th«  ole  Roseland  Ball- 
room in  NY  .  .  .  Add  this  to  your 

El— igton  dossier:  no  one  has 

thMi^t  to  tellya  that  one  of  the 

veddy  few  occasions  when  he 

cortipletely  scored  one  of  his  own 

works  was  "Reminiscing  In  Tem- 

po," a  four  iO-inch  wax  volume. 

XilQao-Yarbo  Jboks  the  part  of 
ra  veddv  successful  movie  actress 

In  her  Fromm  Silver  Fox  coat  .  . . 

•But  if  ya  wanna  WILD  ride,  take  I 

PAUL  (ox  blood)  HOWARD 
tells  me  that  the  Joke  is  on  him 
pertaining  to  that  all-star  com 
oand  which  appeared  in  his  eol- 
nmn,  "With  The  Cats,"  in  the 
Harmony  Herald  of  Local  767, 
November  issue.  You  see,  Paul 

didn't  write  that  but  some  other 
member  of  the  staff  slipped  that 
"jive"  Into  his  column  while  he 
wasnt  looking.  Personally,  the 

"cats"  called  such  persons  of  the 

type  who  "dug"  Pan!  "a  snake 
in  the  grass."  Anyway,  do  yon 
"cats'  taiow  that  the  so-calf^ 
com  bands  of  the  eoimtry,  such 
as  Gny  Lombardo,  Kay  Noble, 
Freddy  Martin,  Noble  Siasle 
and  others  too  nomeroas  to 
mention,  are  always  working, 

having  the  best  Jobs  and  mak- 

ing the  mOst'money.  "How  'bont that? 
BtJERNARD    (piano)    BANKS 

that  hue  going  West  on  Jefferson   »«  laymg  some  "mellow  jive    on 
at  cuaii  hj-  .  r .  **  ivories  these  nights  at  £1  Ray 

LIQUOR     i 

STORE 
5257  So.  Central  Avenue     ̂      CEntury  2-2123 

Any  time  you're  feeling  gfum-CALL  THE  CHI EF-on
d  order  RUM; 

Or  if  you  need  tome  cheer-CALL  THE  CHIEF-<.nd  
order  BEER, 

Just  before  you  stort  to  dine-CALL  THE  CHIEF— and  ̂ '/^'y^^^l 

When  you're  feeling  kind  of  frisky-Coil  the  Chi
ef-ond  order  Whiskey. 

C-US  FOR  THE  BLUES  AND 
E--ASE  FROM  ALL  PAIN... 
2-.KEEP  YOU  IN  SPIRITS  AND 
2-MAKE  YOU  FEEL  GAY; 
1--CALL  IS  ENOUGH 

2-.MAKE,  IF  IT'S 3-.TIMES  A  DAY 

FOR  THIRST  I^ELIEF,  CALL  THE  CHIEF. 

NO  DELIVERY  CHARGE  ON 
:      ORDERS  OVER  # 

title.  Rodzinski  rates  the  "Show 
Boat"  music  "True  and  Great" 
U.  S.  song.  i 

men.  is  giving  a  special  screen  and 

stage  show  for  the  purpose  of  rais- 
ing funds  for  Thanksgiving  bas- 
kets for  needy  children.  There  is 

no  increase  in  admission  prices 
nor  reduction  in  the  length  or 

quality  of  entertainment 

ORPHEUM 
842  So.  Brood  way 

ical  extravaganza  presented  by 
the  church  choir  last  week.  A 
chorus  of  the  ̂ combined  choirs 

of  Mt.  Carmel  and  the  Light- 
house Full  Gospel  church  sang 

beautiful! v  under  the  leadership 
of  Mrs.  Beulah  Bruce,  with  Miss 

Mayveme  Lacefield  at  the  piar". 
John  Brown,  coming  youne  pian- 

ist, presented  Tchaikowsky's  Pi- ano Concerto  in  B  flat  Minor,  and 
various  other  selections  brought 

the  program  up  to  a  level  of  un- 
expected excellence. 

TTiis    concert    was    a    financial 

Musical  at  Music 

Box    Sparkles 
"They  Cant  Get  You  Down' the  musical  comedy  by  Henr^i 

Myers.  Edward  ElLscu  and  Jaj 
Gorney,  has  Los  Angeles  remin 
iscing  about  the  one-time  smash 
hit.   "Meet  The  Peoplf." 

Apparently  settled  at  the  Music Box  theater  in  Hollywood  for  a 

long  stay,  the  show  sparkles  with 
youth  and  vitality,  according  to 

eTOert  obser\'crs. Producer  of  the  entertaininent 

geyser  are  Jack  Kirkland,  Dwight 
Wiman  and  the  authors. 

effort  on  the  part  of  the  host 
choir  to  purchase  new  robes,  and 

was  successful  musically  and  fi- 
nanciallv. 

Lincoln  ̂ ""^^^i^f 
23rd  &  Control  Avenue  AD-SSII Under,  New  Managem^t 

IT'S  THE  TALK  OF  THE  TOWN 

LUCKY  STRIKE 
CASH  NITE 

$175" 

Individual 
Award 

i  Tonight $oturdays 

jTuesdoyi 
t^  $500 

00 

Also  Play        KENO         ̂ ^*'  Drawing 

NOW    PLAYING 
Thursday,  Friday,  Saturday,  Nov.  13,  14,  15 

Gentleman  from  Dixie 
CLARENCE  MUSE  SINGERS  •  JACK  LA  RUE 

mjW      Tillie  The  Toiler 
Sun.,  Mon.,  Tues.,  Wed.,  Nov.  16,  17,  18,  19 

NAVY  BLUES 
ANN  SHERIDAN  JACK  HALEY 

MARTHA  RAYE 

— and — 

The  Mark  of  Zorro 
LINDA  DARNELL 

EUGENE  PALETTE 

BASIL  RATHBORNE 
CHRIS  MARTIN 

ADMISSION  25c  -  CHILDREN  10eM.US  TAX 

h-'^^ 

r 
]:-,f ^^Mi 

J 
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Thundoy,  Nortmber  13,  1941 

>  INSIDE  AND  OUTSIDE 
•'^  SAN  BERNARDINO— MONDAY— Back  to  the  campus,  and 

rejoicing  over  «  glorious  week'. . »  Noticed  Ruben  Burton's  disgust 
at  not  being  able  to  attend  the  Hallowe'en  dance,  especially  because 
Louise  was  there. .  .Nelson  Patterson  late  the  sixth  period,  and  dress 

  mg  on  the  way — shame...  En  joyed  a  swell  birthday  party  at  the 
Arthur  Yanez  ...  If 

was   awake,    iba   heard 

k  '•♦ 

tfiree  of  us  calling  her  name  .  .  . 
,  S^  Allen  Uttles  thU  P.  M.  He 
>  Evidently  had  not  seen  the  paper 

^^*^et  .  .  .  Ramon  wanted  to  xnow .«M(irfaat  girl  friend  I  was  question - 
III  '*c  him  about — my,,  my  ...  la 
|t-**yenton  goin^  to  buy  another  car? 
|**J<»  yea.  why  is  it  pn  this  »id»  of 
^  town  so  muchT  .  .  .  The  guy  w^o 

issed  and  shouted  such  a  cheery 
ello  to  me — probably  will  be  in 

^  different  mood  the  next  time 
ne  sees  me,  ha,  ha  .  .  .  Mrs.  Phil- 

lips informed  me  that  she  had 
been  in  the  hospital  for  a  day  lOr 

two — glad  it  wasn't  serious  .  .  . 
Saw  J.  D.  flash  by  but  couldn't 
make  out  who  was  with  him — 

certainly  does  a  lot  of  "playing" now  ... 
njESDAY— Thanks    to    M.    C. 

For  the  lift  .  .  .  Noticed  Lucille 

Savile  studying  diligentljr.  J.  C, 
IS  a  killer  isn't  it  .  .  .  Saw  Pansy 
Brown  strutting  down  "E"  street WEDNESDAY— The      Brother- 

hood  Quartete    rehearsed   at  the 
home  of  Rusty  Mullen  . . .  Wilfred 
Harris  on  the  ave.,  visiting  friends 

.  .  .  The  cast  for  "Easy  Street" went  into  final  rehearsals  .... 
Heard  more  talk  about  the  Cos- 

mos and  their  harvest  festival — 
.hope  everyone  will  attend  . . .  The 
"Confessin'      Blues"      certainly 
knocks    LUa    Mae    out — and    she 

really  "jumps."  .  .   .  Rusty  was kinda  brought  down  whe  he  was 
ordered  out  of  the  hall  during  re- 

hearsals .  .  .  Earl  certainly  looks 

"Flyish'    in    all    that    white — get 
it?   .  .  .  Lily  mustn't  take   it  so hard;  one  should  never  threaten 
a  reporter — vou  must  be  mistak- 

en  about  what  you  sai4 — aren't 
you''  .  .  . 
THURSDAY— The     St.    Paul 
AME  choir  was  royally  enter- 

tained  at  the   home  of  Mrs. 
Gaines,  the  president  .  .  .  The 
Negro  branch  of  the  National 
Guards    held    its    meetinf    and 
drill  at  the  Municipal  Auditor- 

ium under  the  direction  at  Mr. 
Jirsets  .  .  .  Scram  was  trying 
desperately  to   Ket   iBfortoation 
from    certain    members    of   fhc 
Cosmos,  as  to  their  individual 
business    engagements    for    the 
week  .  .  .  Christine  quite  mild- 

ly informed  Ramon  OTerstrect, 
that    the    chick's    husband    has 
arrived — time  to  cat  .  .  .  Charles' 
Cooke  taking  life  easy  loung- 

ing  on   the   floor,   while   those 
feet  occnpted  the  cushion  bot- 

tomed chair — nothing  like  rest- 
'em   when   they   are   tired   .  .  . 
Madeline    looked    very    stylish, 
as  she  swung  down  the  ave.  at- 

tired  in   black  and  white   .  .  . 
Evelyn   visiting   in   Rlversld^i— 
wliat  now  ...  It  seems  as  thoa^ 
Miss  Evelyn  Bryant  of  Georgia, 
who  is  now  living  in  Riverside, 

is  quite  the  talk  of  the  "Berdoo " 
"playboys"  .  .  .  Speaking  more about    the    National    Guards, 
there  were  forty-five,  who  turn- 

ed out  last  night.  Sergeant  Guy, 
of  Redlands,  was  in  charge  .  .  . 
So  Henrietta  and  Ally  tripped  to 
the  "La  Posada"  after  enjoying 
«  delightful  repast  ...  i 
FRroAY— T  h  a  t  plaid  shirt 

you  are  wearing,  Mr.  Burton, 

is  quite  the  "Lick"  following suit — huh!  .  .  .  enjoyed  Madame 
Hocker's  critique  on  my  first 
short  story  entitled,  "His  Life 
Was  Double"  .  .  .  Collaboratmg 
on  Disa,  and  Data,  certam  play- 

boys got  together  and  planned  a 
Cocktail  party  to  be  given  in 
the  Neighborhood — oh  yes,  it 
will  probably  have  swung  by 
the  time  you  read  this  .  .  .  What 
Mr.  So'n  so— called  up  Miss  Son 
so.  and  lightly  bawled  her  out 

for  not  speaking  to  him,  and  then 
slie  politely  informed  him  that 

she  wasn't  in  a  speaking  mood 
.  .  .  Does  one  never  grow  too  old 
to  "cat"  around.  .  .  .  Heard  mut- 

tering to  the  effect  that  Mr. 
Andrews  is  due  home  from 
Texas  and  his  sister  is  choo- 
chooing  back  with  him  . . .  Well, 

■bter  fly  chick,  I'm  giving  yoa 
a  friendly  warning,  do  yon  re- 

member the  surprise  meeting 
we  had  at  one  of  yonr  favorite 
rendezvons? — well,  yoa  had  bet- 

ter change  yoar  little  "jive 
about  place"  eaoae  mama  is  on 
the  trail — get  U? — mama  Is 
hipped  ta  the  "jive" — so  now  is 
the  time  to  cut  ...  So  Rocky 
was  in  an  accident  in  L.  A.; 
saw  him  limping  up  the  ave.  this 
a.  m.  .  .  .  The  Cosmos  certainly 

enjoyed  a  lovely  evening's  en- tertainment at  thejtome  of  Mrs. 
Lather  Hocker.  The  most  de- 

licious and  tasty  "Tacoa"  were served  .  .  .  The  NAACP  met  at 
the  New  Hope  Baptist  church. 
Election  officers  will  be  held 
the  2Ist  of  November.  This  is 
the  regular  meeting  night  .  .  . 
Is  the  well  known  aged  political 

figure  of  "Berdoo"  developing 
a  glaas-chln  from  verbal  punch- 

ing?— Could  be— could  b«  .  .  . 
SATURDAY— Gabbed  a  bit 

with  the  charming  Miss  Mary 
Lou  Phillips  this  a.  m.;  was  sur- 

prised not  to  have  seen  The  Mt. 

i^  McClellan  a  b  o  u  t — oh  yes,  his 
■  ■  y  limch  hotir  had  not  yet  arrived 
!\  . .  .  Saw  the  gorgeous  Hussjr,  on 

'  the  upper  end  of  the  Ave.  look- 
\ing  not  quite  so  sharp,  of  course, 
it  was  a  little  early  .  .  .  Who  it 
is  that  Johnetta  thinks  has 

such  a  cute  face — pigmeat  huhl 
— well  aU-reetl  .  .  .  Saw  Vera 
Patton  this  a.  m.  I  wonder  If? 
i.  .  .  Winf ield  Johnson  informed 

me  that  Betty  Wright  has  a  po- 
sition as  stenographer  in  one  of 

the  Sergeant's  offices  at  Fort Huachuca,  Arizona  .  .  .  Now. 
who  was  it  that  the  charminf 
Bcaoty  operator,  and  the  well 

kaowB  "play-girl"  could  be  re- 
f  errlBf  to  when  they  mentioned 
that  a  certain  woman  poUtieal 

fignre  was  a  "Mrs.  HiUer"«-I 
wonder  if  my  gnen  is  rigMi— 
eonld  be  . . . 

Wotsis  about  the  "Caed"  frwa 
the  UnivenHy  gofaic  ̂ Latinr 
W«U!  WeQ!— I  wondar  what  Mr. 
Hisrxia  woold  think  ml  that  . . . 
law  the  eata  "eattfau"  on  Mt 
VanMM.  Scflnald  wai  ant— and 
how!  .  .  .  Saw  the  deba  at  Co- 
niats  .  .  .  Tea,  yea,  thoaa  ere- 
ubtg  gowns  wera  the  Uefe — 
tpeaking  of  AlbartiBe,  and  the 
atbar  twa  glrla,  wtaa  wan  dhi- 
isf  at  the  Mitia  aafe,  with  Mr. 
TnUe,  Joe  Carter,  and  a  itnatf- 
«;•»  their 

:  '--^  .4 . 

Lala,  an4  Mts.  Dign  ware  also 

i 

I 

Dlgn 

dining  out  .  .  .  J.  D.  better  be 
earefnl,  I  guess  you  know  that 
yon  cant  get  by  on  Jive  ...  I 
don't  Hke  being  pressed  for 
news,  Just  read  the  column  and 
draw  your  own  conclusions. 
SUNDAY— Sow  Ruby  Mc- . 

Clellan  on  the  Ave.  looking 
very  sharp  indeed  . . .  They  fin- 
all  forced  Opie  to  buy  a  ticket, 
to  the  Cosmos  Harvest  festival. 
Wonder  if  he  bought  one  or 
two  .  .  .  Who  was  it  calling  me 
so  eariy  this-moming?  .  .  .  The 
supper  at  the  home  of  Charles 
Cooke  was  all-reet — Chitter- 

lings were  featured^-of  course, 
all  us  "nawtheners"  refrained 
from  such  "mess,"  but  we  were 
delightful  t  a  k  e  J  care  of.  It 
seems  as  though  the  "play- 

boys"— Hemmingway,  Cooke, 
.Overstreet,  Johnson — were  sort 

of  rushing  the  "lady  in  red." — the  glamorous  Miss  Elizabeth 

Bryant  and  Wilfred  Harris' heart  was  broken — ha,  ha.  .  . 
Aamon,  I'll  bet  you  were  in  an 
uncomfortable  p  o  s  1^  i  o  n  .  .  . 
Christine  had  to  ditch  Raymond 

Boyd  .  .  .  Ursula  is  really  "hip- 
ped." She  hasn't  taught  papa 

to  dance,  therefore  she  keeps 
him  .  .  .  What  did  you  mean 
Myrt,  by  telling  Ally  that  the 
reporter  is  here? — He  looks  a 

little  like  Handy— that  type,  huh! 
But  he  don't  play  trumpet  .  .  . 
Evelyn  was  well  taken  care  of — 
I  was  afraid  for  a  while  though. 
Whew!  ...  He  ordered  Dot  De- 
jan  to  get  home  and  be  quick 
about  it  .  .  .  Well,  folks,  school 

bell  will  ring  soon  and  I've  got to  travel  .  .  . 

No  Let  Up  in 

CPiiMA  \A/#ivA     '^^^y  Want  Their
 

rime  Wove^  JTerrier--  But  Bod 
Police  Report 

CHA8.  M.  TONET 

Continned  from  Page  One-A 
an  argument 

Robert  Whitehead,  tfl,  a  por- 
ter residing  at  530  Ceres  avenue, 

was  jailed  Sunday  night  on  charg- 
es of  suspicion  of  committing 

rape,  after  Carmen  Martinez  had 
identified  him  as  the  man  who  a 
few  hours  earlier  had  ravished 
her.  According  to  the  story  relat-* 
ed  by  Miss  Martinez  to  police, 
she  had  attended  a  party  m  the 
neighborhood  which  had  broken 
up  m  a  fight.  She  was  seelung  a 
telephone  to  call  police,  when 
Whitehead  assertcdly  volunteered 
to  take  her  to  one.  She  said  the 
man  led  her  to  a  rooming  house 
and  led  her  down  a  hall.  Sud- 

denly, she  told  officers  Richmond 
Dunn,  Claibourne  Smith  and  Jos- 

eph Clark  she  was  pushed  into  a 
lavatory  and  compelled  to  yield 
to  the  man's  advances. 

Simuel  Griffin,  of  945  ̂   E.  67th 
street,  jailed  Sunday  on  charges 
of  suspicion  of  assault  with  a 
deadly  weapon,  was  released 
Tuesday  after  investigating  of- 

ficers refused  to  hold  him  re- 
sponsible for  the  condition  of  Dal- 

las Bennett,  who  was  injured  dur- 
ing an  altercation  between  the 

pair.  The  men  were  reported  to 
have  fought  with  knives,  then 
bricks  and  stones.  Bennett  was 
badly  injured  by  a  hurtling 
piece  of  rock  or  stone.  The  fight 
occurred  in  front  of  4104  Central 
avenue. 

Lillie  Cunninghaoi,  22  of,  964 
E.  46th  street,  was  in  jail  Mon- 

day on  charges  of  suspicion  of 
pandering,  after  17-year  old  Ura 
Mae  Miles,  had  complained  to  po- 
Ifce  that  the  woman  had  attempt- 

ed to  induce  her  to  lead  a  life  of 
shame.  Police  officer  K.  A.  Brown 
arrested  the  woman,  and  later,  on 
advice  of  Sgt.  Rudolph,  head  of 
the  Administrative  Vice  control, 
booked  her  on  the  pandering 
charge.  The  Miles  girl  told  the 
officers.  Miss  Cunningham  had 
taught  her  certain  hygiene  meth- 

ods used  in  the  prosljtution  traf- 
fic and  to  have  demanded  she 

share  profits  from  her  labors 
with  her. 
MAN  JAILED  IN 
WIFE  SHOOTING 
Clarence  Fitzgerald,  laborer, 

was  ordered  to  trial  in  the  Su- 
perior   court   on    assault   with 

Help  These  Tots; 

That  is  the  plaintive  cry  of 
little  Marlene  and  Sandra  Lapin, 
children  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Marvin 

Lapin,  who  operate  the  Central 
Sweet  Shop  at  41st  and  Central avenue. 

One  night  over  a  week  ago, 
their  wire  haired  terrier  took 

himself  a  walk.  He  hasn't  return- ed. The  Lapini  report  that  the 
youngsters  cry  themselves  to  sleep 
night  after  night  The  dog  has  a 
stub  tail,  is  black  and  white,  and 
has  brown  ears. 

^SIDEWALK 
Continned  from  Page  One-A 
without  restriction  or  segrega- 

tion in  Uncle  Sam's  great  arm- 
ies. Only  "the  cullud  brother" is  shunted  off  to  one  side;  only 

"the  tullud  brother"  is  told  by 
Navy  officials  that  he  must 
wear  an  "N"  on  his  workers' badge. 

Just  how  the  armies  of  de- 
mocracy are  supposed  to  defend 

that  vaunted  way  of  life  while 

they  daily  practice  the  favor- ite .racial  notions  of  Messrs. 
Hitler  and  Goebbels  .is  more 
than  I  can  understand.  The 
German  armies  are  given  regu- 

lar instruction  in  the  prjinciples 
of  Nazism.  Political  framing  is 

a  major  part  of  their  prepara- tion for  service. 
What  commensurate  training 

in  democracy  is  given  An»erican 
boys?  Is  the  segregated  latrine 
a  lesson  in  democratic  equali- 

ty? Is  the  official  endorsement of  racial  division  a  case  in  point 
for  The  American  Way?  Is  the 

recognition  of  "local  customs" around  southern  army  encamp-' 
ments  designed  to  give  the  na- 

tion's youth  an  understanding 
of  democracy  in  action? 

HANFORD  MATRON 
HONORS  NIECE 
ON  BIRTHDAY 
The  charming  Mrs.  Roger  Wil- 

lis of  309  S.  Douty  street  tender- 
ed a  party  in  honor  of  the  birth- 

day of  her  pretty  young  niece.  De- lores  Davidson.  Guests  were  the 
Misses  Aldine  Meyers,  Helen 
Thaxton,  Ernestine  Hilbam,  Jose- 

phine Hardin  and  Messrs.  Jim 
Kelley,  Stanley  Benton,  Lloyd 
Delcher,  Peter  Wallcer  ahd  Jerome Willis. 

The  dining  room  ^ttma  beautiful 
with  fall  flowers  and  the  color 
scheme  of  blue  and  green  was 
charmingly  developed.  Delicioiu 
refreshments  were  served  and  the 
honoree  received  many  beautiful 

gifts,  among  them  a  lartfe  birth- 
day cake  from  Mrs.  Enola  Chism 

of  Los  Angeles,  who  is  the  house- 
guest  of  Mrs.  Willis. 

One  of  Hanford's  oldest  citizens 
was  buried  Wednesday  by  Sulli- 

van's Mortuary.  The  deceased  was 
Chas.  Crawford,  who  had  resid- 

ed in  California  40  years,  and  liv- 
ed 21  years  in  Hanford. 

the  AMEZ  church  and  only  Ne- 

Rev.  Roger  Willis,  pastor  of 
gro  teacher  in  Hanford  evening 
school,  left  Tuesday  to  attend  the 
church  conference  in  Monrovia. 
Men's  Day  at  People  AMEZ 

church  was  an  imqualified  suc- 
cess. The  music  was  excellent  as 

furnished  by  Mr.  Leroy  Calhoim 
of  Fresno,  Miss  Strong,  soloist 
from  Fresno  ,a  visiting  male  quar 

HOMECOMING  DAY  AT 

REDLANDS'  SECOND 
BAPTIST  CHURCH 

deadly  weapon  charge  after  a  pre- 
liminary hearing  before  Munici- 

pal Judge  Byron  C.  Walters  last 
week. Fitzgerald  allegedly  fired  two 
shots  from  a  shotgun  at  his  wife, 
Genevieve,  Oct.  30. 
The  wife  testified  that  the  man 

had  threatened  her  life  on  the 
day  of  the  shooting.  He  was  re- 

leased on  $2500  bail. 

Sunday,  Oct.  26  was  Homecom- ing Day  at  Second  Baptist  church 
in  Redlands,  of  which  Rev.  R.  L. 
Amos  is  pastor.  J.  H.  Scotland  was 
master  of  ceremonies.  Dr.  Robt. 
H.  Lynn  made  a  brief  address  and 
Miss  Joyce  Davis  was  soloist  in 

the  morning.  The  pastor's  sermon a  i  was   "Christian   Soldiers."   which 

Rev-  Toney  Is 
Heard  in 
Santa  Ana 

Rev.  Chas.  M.  Toney,  field  sec- 
retary of  the  tos  Angeles  Dis- 

trict association  of  the  Western 
Baptist  convention,  taught  the 
adult  class  and  gave  the  review 
of  the  Sunday  School  lesson. 

Subject:  "Repentance  and  Faith." 
Golden  text;  "Repent  ye,  and 
believe  the  go*pel,"  Mark  1:15. The  officers  were  on  time,  9:30. 

Rev.  Toney  delivered  the  ser- 
mon at  the  11:00  o'clock  hour  at 

the  Second  Baptist  church,  San- 
ta Ana.,  Calif.,  Second  at  Baker 

streets,  by  special  request  of  the 
pastor.  Rev.  Edward  C.  Thomp- 

son. Scripture,  Acts  2:38,  Rom- 
ans 6:4.  Theme,  "The  Greatness 

of  Jesus  Christ  to  Man,  His  Hu- 
mility." Rev.  Chas.  M.  Toney was  behind  the  altar  and  the 

Holy  Spirit  leading.  The  evi- 
dence was  proven  in  many  ways 

righteously.  Services  were  well 
attended.  The  choir  sang  songs 
seasoijied  from  the  results  of 
prayer  before  enterihg  into  ser- vices. 

Rev.  Toney  was  to  have  de- 
livered a  special  sermon  at  the 

Zion  Hill  Baptist  church.  East 
22nd  near  Central  avenue,  Los 
Angeles,  Calif.,  at  the  3  p.  m. 
hour,  but  heeded  the  call  to  San- 

ta Ana.  Rev.  Toney  was  bro- 
therly and  sisterly  entertained. 

He  could  not  go  to  all,  so  he  had 
a  fine  dinner  at  Deacon  and 
Sister  Mays,  1718  W.  Second 
street 
The  pastor.  Rev.  Thornton, 

preached  the  8  p.  m.  sermon. 
Scripture,  Matt  25.  After  ser- 

vices, the  pastor,  Rev.  Thornton, 
and  Rev.  Toney  had  lunch  at 
Bro.  and  Sister  Waytts,  1407  W. 
First  streett  All  get  Joy  out  of 
making  others  welcome.  The 
church,  through  its  officers,  took 
care  of  the  obligations. 

Rev.  Chas.  M.  Toney,  associate 
minister  to  the  Hon.  Rev.  A.  C. 
Capers,  pastor  of  the  Faithful 
Central  Baptist  church,  E.  40th 
place  and  Paloma  streets,  Los 
Angeles,  Calif.,  and  dean  of  the- ology. 

THOMPSON  NOT  GUILTY 
IN  ASSAULT  CASE 

Superior  Judge  Thomas  L.  Am- 
brose ruled  that  Marvin  Sheffield, 

a  tailor,  was  guilty  of  a  luiifie 

assault  upon  Hem-y  Thomas  last July  4  in  front  of  a  local  cafe, 
here  Wednesday. 
Thomas  a  n  d  his  girl  friend, 

Blanche    Seward,    testified    that 

was  well  received.  In  the  after- 
noon. Rev.  H.  Duvall  was  the 

guest  speaker,  Mrs.  Sarah  Flew- 

In  Memoriam 
In  tender  memory  of  Rev.  Jo- 

siah  P.  Banks  jr.,  who  departed 
this  life  two  years  ago,  Nov.  8. 
Rev.  Banks  was  the  beloved  hus- 

band 01  Mrs.  Aurora  Banks,  and 
father  of  Celia  Banks. 
Sleep  on  dear  one,  and  take  thy 

rest, 

We  loved  you  well,  but  God  loved 

you  best. Sheffield  struck  Thomas  over  the 
head  with  a  pop  bottle  so  hard 
that  it  broke  the  bottle.  They 
told  the  court  that  Sheffield  then 

plunged  a  knife  into  the  abdomen of  "Thomas. 

Pasadenan  to  Get 
Pilot  Training 

>  John  Wesley ,  Glass,  of  700  N. 
Garfield  avenue,  Pasadena,  and 
grandson  of  Rev.  R.  H.  Harbert 
Residing  Elder  of  the  San  Diego 
District  AME  Church,  has  been 
selected  by  his  superior  officers 
of  Camp  Ord,  near  Monterey, 

California,  to  train  for  "wings.' He  enlisted  in  the  U,  8.  Army 

in  August  1940,  and  was  assign- 

ed to  the  Quartermaster's  Divi- 
sion. He  leaves  Camp  Ord  Thurs- 
day, Nov.  13,  for  Hampton,  Vir- 
ginia Institute,  to  take  training 

m  the  airplane  service,  prepara- 
tory to  taking  "wings"  as  a  pilot in  the  regular  army. 

He  is  one  of  Pasadena's  choice 
young  men,  a  graduate  of  the 
John  Muir  'Technical  High  school 
and  second  year  Junior  College 
student.  Before  going  into  the 
army  and  in  connection  with  his 
student  life,  Mr.  Glass  conducted 

an  orchestra  of*1^adena  young 
men  which  gaineo— the  favor  of 

the  public. His  mother  is^'Mrs.  Maybelle  L. 
Glass  of  North  Garfield  avenue. 

WOMEN   Get 
2-Way  Relief! 

1.-; 

m^ 

Periodical  headaches,  nervotis* 
neSs,  cramp-like  apin,  when  due 
only  to  functional  causes,  are  re- 

lieved lor  so  many  woman  who 
start  on  CARDUI  three  days 

ahead  ol  "the  time,"  and  use  it  aa 
directed. 

But  CARDUI  has  another  im- 
portant use.  It  is  a  tonic,  intended 

to  stimulate  appetite  and  iiierant| 

the  flow  of  gastric  juice.  Tbat'ai the  way  it  Improves  difeation;! 

and  thus  helps  build  up  so  many'^ run-down,  imdemouruhod  wo- 
men. That's  another  way  it  oftec 

helps  relieve  periodic  dlstreas. 

CARDUFs  61-yaar  record  ot 
popularity  invites  your  eunMwnet,  | 

ellen  Amos,  the  soloist,  and  local 
minister!  made  3-minute  talks. 
Evening  services  were  devoted  to song  and  praise.   

tet  and  Mrs.  Kenneth  Blakeney 
at  the  piano.  Mr.  Stanley  Benton 
decorated  the  church  beautifully 

and  although  Rev.  Willis  worked 
hard  to  raise  more  money  than 
the  women  did  on  their  day,  the 

men  missed  the  women's  mark  by 

14.00. 

Mrs.  Leah  Willis,  who  is  visiting 
the  northern  part  of  the  state  for 
a  month  writes  that  she  likes  it 

immensely.^   

I  NEW  SONGS By  THOMAS  A.  D0B8ET 
Stock  up  for  the  CoBTontions  and  Confan Order  These  Songs  Today 

I  DoiA  Know  What  You  Think  of  Jesus   
Somewhere   

There's  An  Empty  Chair  at  the  Table   Walk  Close  to  Me,  O  Lord   
Pm  Going  to  Live  the  Life  I  Sing  About   
Just  Wait  A  Little  While     

Ton  oaa  get  aU  Six  Sonn  for  50c,  if  joe  Msd  tkls 

yoar  order 
THOMAS  A.  DORSET 

755  Oakwood  Blvd.  Chicago, 

WANTED 

Are  you  growing  tired,  less  confident  less  aggressive,  weaker 
and  nervous  as  you  approach  your  sunset  years?  Did  you  know 
that  Spinal  Manipulative  Therapy,  because  of  its  direct  influence 
upon  the  nervous  system,  offers  the  surest  way  to  relax  contracted 

muscles,  release  tense  nerves,  restore  normal  circulation  and  main- 
tain good  health. 

Consult  Dr.  Chas.  Robinson  regarding  his  new  plan  to  give  you 

one  treatment  or  more,  if  needed,  per  week.  A  new  idea  that  will 
change  your  physical  integrity  and  mental  outlook  on  life,  prepare 
you  for  a  graceful  aging  and  prolong  the  years  of  your  life  in  this 
interesting  world. 

Robinson  Community  Chiroproctic  Center 
973  E.  Vernon  Avenue  OPEN  EVENINGS  CEntury  8627S 

WOMEN  &  GIRLS 

nsje///CQ 

'""fti,. 

"Oto, 

fit 

*  In  Southern  and  Central  California,  electric  power 

does  the  work.  It  drills  wells,  grinds  feed,  milks  cows 

and  does  inAumerable  other  difficult  farm  chores.  Thij 

unfailing  service  costs  the  farmer  in  Edison  terrioMy 

less  each  day  than  it  costs  to  feed  a  Mexican  buna^ 

ILICTRICITT  SAVBS  TIME  AND   LABOK 
l^^b 

18-45 

Your  Patronage 
Finds  FoYor 
With  Hill  &  Hill 

Simon  Levi  Company,  Ltd,  dis- 
tributors of  Hill  and  Hill  Ken- 

utcy  Straight  Bouri)on  Whiskey 
for  California,  Arizona,  Nevada 
and  the  Hawaiian  Islands,  are  the 
first  whiskey  distributors  definite- 

ly indicating  proof  of  their  appre- 
ciation of  tile  coolred  patronage 

by  advertising  in  colored  news- 

papers. Tliey  have  recently  made  a  fine 
display  of  tfieir  wares  in  the 
window  at  the  ̂ Dunbar  Liquor 
Store.  . 

If  you  want  ffna^iiiskey,  re- 
member that  Sim^  Levi  appre- 

ciates  your  purchning  their  pro- 
duct at  any  of  the  vinous  stores 

in  your  neighborhood. 

We  are  hoping  everyone  will  be 
ready  for  the  ladies'  match  tour- naatent. 

Work  That    Is    Pleasant 
and 

Good  Financial  Returns 

CALL  MRS.  LORETTA  LAMONT 
CEntury  20717 
745  East  Vernon  Avenue 

WHERE   YOU   SEE 
THIS   EMBLEM 

YOUR     SAVINGS 

ARE   £df£/ 

^■•^ 

The  Liberty  Building-Loan  Association  at  2512 
South  Central  Avenue,  hos  hod  to  increase  its  of- 

fice help  with  an  additional  clerk.  The  business  of 
the  association  has  increased  considerably,  mak- 

ing it  necessary  to  acquire  more  help. 

The  assets  of  the  Liberty  Building-Loon  Associ- 
ation hoYe  passed  the  quarter  million  dollar  mark. 

We  expect  to  reach  a  half  million  dollar  mark  in 
the  year  1942. 

All  accounts  in  the  Liberty  Building-Loon  As- 
sociation up  to  $5000  ore  insured  by  the  Federal 

SoYings  and  Loan  Insurance  Corporation.  The  Lib- 
erty Building-Loon  Association  is  a  savings  institu- 
tion and  pays  fhe  highest  rates  of  interst  or  divi- dends.   . 

Simon  Levi  Compony,  L 
California  -  Arizona  -  Nevada 

and  Hawaiian  Islands 

-I; 

Come  in  ond  be  a  part  of  the  Liberty, 
your  interest  to  do  so. 

It  is  to 

LIBERTY 
BuiiDinGLOjiniBsociimaB 

•0^ 

Optn  10  «.  m.  to  5  p.  m.  Doify  —  TKunilcy 
to    9    p.    m.  -—  Soturd«y    'HI     1     p.    m. 
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'Modes  of  Autumn'  Big 
Event  ot  Son  Diego  Church 

SAN  DIEGO— (By  £  B.  Wesley)— The  Miss  San  Diego  Pop- 
uUrity  Coattst  and  Modes  of  Fashios  presented  at  Bethel  AME 

church  recently  was  a  history  nuking  event  from  a  standpoint  of 
entertainment  and  financial  sucdess. 

Rev.  I.  H.  Omois,  assisted  by  Mrs  Ruth  Mosby  of  the  Ruth's 
School  of  BeuitT,  Los  An<eles  and  |  tjdpatinf.  The  Clay  Avoioe  Glee 
Mra.  Faustina  Johnaon.  also  of  Los 
Angeles,  did  themselves  proud  in 
the  conduct  of  this  unusual  af- 

fair. The  Modes  of  Autumn  coif- 
feurs and  dress  revue  were  beau- 

tifully portrayed.  The  amount  re- 
ported oy  each  of  the  popularity 

contestants  was  as  follows:  Miss 

Quo  will  render  music  for  the 
services.  All  leaders  should  at- 

tend this  service. 
  Basiacss    and    rrafflmsl 

Girls  Bleet 
Last  Wednesday,  the  Business 

and  Professional  Girls  met  Over 
delicious   pot   luck   dinner  the 

CHUBCHE8 
Wee  Dorothy  Davis,  famous 

evangelist,  assisted  by  her  mother, 
opened  the  first  of  a  series  of  re- 

vival meetings  to  be  conducted  at 
Bethel  AME  cfaurdi,  comer  of  31st 
and  K  streets,  for  the  next  two 
or  three  weeks  Sunday  morning. 
The  speakers  were  introduced  by 
the  pastor,  Rev.  L.  H.  Owens. 
"Christ,  the  Leader,"  was  ably 
dealt  with  by  Evangelist  Davis. 
The  choir  sang  exceptionally  well 
with  Mrs.  J.  D.  Wilson  directing 

and  Mrs.  Geraldine  Campbell  ac- 
companjflng.  Mrs.  Margaret  Harp- 

er Pollard  was  the  soloist  whose 

rendition,  "The  Unclouded  Day" 

Riverside 
Chiirch  to 
Fet^  Soldiers 
RTVKRSlbE— Second  Baptist 
church  is  preparing  to  enterteln 
a  number  of  soldiers  from  Camp 
Haan  Sunday  evening.  Nov.  16. 
Members  of  the  church  are  en- 

deavoring to  make  the  boys  feel 
at  home  while  in  this  location; 
they  not  only  extend  to  them 

June  Dickens,   pianist,  a  student  '■  members    introduced    themselves 
at  San  Diego  State  college,  car- 

ried off  first  prize,  a  diamond 
rint  for  bringing  in  $103.13.  Mrs. 
Bell  Graham,  second  prize,  a  pearl 
necklace,  with  the  sum  of  $70. 
Third  prize,  a  cameo  bracelet,  was 
won  by  Mrs.  Lavada  Newton,  who 
turned   in   $M.5a   Other   contest-  i 

and  described  their  occupations. 
Each  spoke  of  her  particular  in- 

terests. The  discussion  proved  to 
be  quite  interesting  and  profit- 

able. Three  visitors  who  sat  in 
on  the  meeting  were  Mr.  Evans, 
who  is  connected  with  Mrs.  Be- 

thune's  office;  Mr.  Lawrence  Ox- 

  ,               broad  invitation  to  worship  with 
was  very  impressive.  There  was  i  them,   but   have   opened   their 
one  accession  to  the  church.  |  doors  and  said  to  them,  "Enter 

At   3   p.    m..    Rev.    Owens,   his  i  therein,   feel   comfortable,   be   at 
choir    and     congregation    were  !  home."  ,  —  ..  »^,.-.  ̂ t*  .^^c    .l.^.^  v,xc>cxsiu guests  of  the  Church  of  God  in  |     Members  of  Allen  Chapel  AME   Quartette  of  Cleveland,  Ohio  ac 
Christ,    1705    Logan    avenue,    at  j  church  were  quite  proud  to  jee  a  I  companied  the  Comm'uiity  Bap- 

CHURCH  SERVICES 
IN  MONROVU 
REVIEWED 

MONROVIA    — Baptist    Chudi,    Daarte 
ShamraA  ATCaaea,  Met. 

A.  Davia,  Pastar. The  Sunday  Sdlool  opcMd 

.promptly  at  9:45  a.  m.  The  at- 
tendance was  good  and  the  tea- 

son  was  reviewed  by  Maiter  El- lis Logan. 
At  11:19  a.  m.,  the  pastor 

brought  a  very  inspiring  and  en- 
lightening sermon  from  the  sub- 

ject, "Hidden  or  Buried  Talents." At  3  p.  m..  Dr.  J.  W.  Coleman, 
his  choir  and  congregation,  came 
over  in  large  numbers  and  gave 
us  a  great  ser\-ice.  The  Cleveland 

ants  were  Miss  Esterline  Cheeves,  |  ley,  an  employment  counselor  in 
"    '  Wa  "  ~     ~ $4«.05;  Miss  Etta  Gatewood, 
$45.05:  Miss  Clarica  Bryson.  $8. 
th*  gratifying  total  was  $3«3.75. 

For  ticket  selling,  Mrs.  Edith 
Wilkinaon  was  first  priie  winner 
with  $26.30.  for  which  she  receiv- 

ed a  fine  candid  camera.  Second 
award  went  to  Miss  Nadine  Red- 

mond for  her  report  of  $26.25.  the 
the  prize  being  a  lovely  cut  glass 
vase.  A  unique  feature  in  this 
contest  was  the  fact  that  one  of 
the  contestants,  Mrs.  Lavada  New- 

ton, is  a  member  of  the  AME 
Zion  church,  thus  proving  the 
friendly  cooperation  between 
these  two  as  well  as  that  among 
the  other  churches. 
COVTNGTON  ADDRESSES 
LAKGE  AUDIENCE 

ashington,  D.  C;  and  Mr.  Bob 
Brown.   NYA   supervisor   in   Los  I 
Angeles. 

Girl  Seserrc  Activities 
The  Eighth  Grade  Girl  Reserves 

which  time  the  church  was  re- 
dedicated  and  consecrated  to  the 
Master's  service.  It  has  recently 
been  beautified  both  on  the  inter- 

ior and  exterior.  The  service,  con- 
ducted by  Rev.  Owens,  was  elec- 

trifying. Mother  Warren  spoke 
and  her  prodigy  daughter.  Doro- 

thy, was  present  to  lend  inspira- tion. 
The  7:30  p.  m.  service  rivalled 

the  morning  worship  in  attend- 
ance and  holy  fire.  Prayers  are 

are  planning  to  collect  the  dues  |  *>«>"«  °^"^  'o' ■  continuance  of 

of  all  the  club  members,  for  they  '  ̂i^-  'P^^^.  enthusiasm are  looking  forward  to  spending 
a  week-end  in  camp,  during  the 
first  week  of  December.  Miss 

Ruby  Hubert  is  the  group's  advis- or. 
  CitizcnsliiB  Class  Moves 
The  Adult  Class  in  Citizenship 

and  Negro  History  has  been  mov- 
ed to  the  Reading  Room  in  the 

rear  of  the  Clay  Avenue  YWCA. 
The  change  has  been  made  for  the 

More  workers  are  needed  to 
cope  with  increased  Sunday 
School  attendance,  according  to 
superintendent  Nadine  Redmond. 

GOLF 
  Looking   Backward 

Eight  months  ago  golf  was  nev- 
er mentioned;  rarely  ever  played 

in  San  Diego.  Mr.  Everett  Major 
Shavers,  a  golfer  for  more  than 

number  of  soldiers  from  Camp 
Haan  at  worship  Sunday  morn- 

ing, and  to  have  them  accept  cor- 
dial invitations  to  dine  in  their 

several  homes.  We  say  to  them, 
"Come  again,  and  participate  in 

our  Jr.  Choir." After  prayer  services  Wednes- 
day evening,  members  of  A  1 1  e  n 

Chapel  marched  from  the  nrayer 
room  into  the  main  auditorium 
singing,  "We're  Marching  to 
Zion."  There,  after  a  brief  pro- 
p-am  was  presented  with  Mrs. 
Pearl  Jackson  as  mistress  of  cere- 

monies, the  newly  elected  officers 
for  this  conference  were  duly  in- 

stalled. After  the  program,  the 
pastor.  Rev.  H.  Judkins,  took 
charge  of  the  meeting. 

Mrs.  Anna  Boyd  honored  her 
niece.  Miss  Eveh-n  Bryant  with 
a  dancing  party  aSturday  evening. 
Nov.  8.  Those  present:  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  W.  Blakely,  G.  Tavlor.  Claud 

tist  church  and  pastor,  and  thrill- 
ed our  souls  with  several  mim- 

hers.  This  group  has  been  sing- 
ing for  22  years  and  is  yet  in- 
tact. Mrs.  Lacy,  B4rs.  Madison  and 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Phelps.  Mr.  Lacy 
and  Mrs.  Madison  each  sang  a  solo. 
Mr.  Phelps,  who  also  is  a  phar- 

macist, and  Mrs.  Phelps,  render- 
ed a  Duet.  Mrs.  Lynch  from  Penn- 

sylvania, accompanied  the  group. 
This  Quartet  will  be  singing  ea<5i 
night  at  the  Community  Baptist 

church  in  Pasadena,  where  Rev.  I  group  of  women  singers  and  itiesr 
C.   P.   Jones  will   be   conducting  I  *«  very  thrilling.  The  public  u 

wcra  OMMt  sntifyinc-  Mni  Davla, 
Mia.  Jennie  Clartc,  lira.  Battle 
Johaaoo,  Mrs.  Virfie  Buckler, 
Mrs.  dark  MiUer,  JeweU  Wallaoa, 
Mrs.  Maiy  V.  Green,  Mrs.  Mary 

Patteraon,  Mrs.  Clay,  Mrs.  B.  Nd- 
blas  and  many  others,  did  a  very 
fine  job  on  their  cards. Rev.  John  A.  Davia,  pr.  S.  A. 
WiUiansa,  Dr.  W.  D.  Cirter,  Dr. 
H.  B.  Thomas,  Dr.  A.  C.  Capers, 
Rev.  F.  H.  James,  Bcr.  C.  T.  Tuck- 

er, Bev.  G.  A.  MiUer,  ware  ap- 
pointed last  Monday  at  the  Board 

meeting  of  the  Western  Ba^rtist 
State  Convention  as  a  Commis- 
sioa  on  Fellowship,  to  hold  an  all 
day  meeting  in  Fresno,  Calif., 
Wednesday,  Novttnber  li  The, 
purpose  of  this  Commisaion  is  to 
formulate  plans  with  a  Commis- 

sion of  the  brethren  of  Northern 
California,  for  the  formation  of  a 
State  wide  fellowship  among  the 
Baptists  in  California.  The  Com- 

mission will  leave  the  Faitliful 
Central  Baptist  Church,  Wednes- 

day morning,  November  12  at  6 a.  m. 

Mrs.  M.  W.  Davis  is  now  enter- 
ing her  fourth  week  of  Jury 

service  in  the  Superior  Cotirt 
Next  Sunday,  November  16, 

the  Friendship-  Gospel  Singers 
will  have  diarge  of  the  evening 
service  at  Community  Baptist Church.  This  is  also  a  very  ̂ e 

Wh%t  Mak«s  This  Laxative 

So  Popular?         1     -t 

i ne  cnange  nas  oeen  maoe  lor  tne  i  fourteen  ye^  came  to  San  Diego.  '  J.  Blakely.  R  ̂onw    S^H^lkins' convenience  of  the  qpmmunity   It  |  bringing    of    course    his    favorite  i  O.  Stowe-Nfisses  Audrey  JordTn 
..^    „     .  i  n^J°T^^^I  ̂ .^^'^  "  ̂'  ̂"'^^    sport.  Emerald  Hills  and  Balboa  I  Armed^  be  B^al    Ag^^  Jordan' 

A   p-eat   crowd    greeted^  Floyd    Burbank   school  j^^k  golf  courses  and  Dave  Dav-  !  Jeanne  Gordon  NemfffLockiart Covmgton,  Los  Angeles  Urban        Mrs.    Freeniah,    the    instructor.  [  jdjon's  Driving  Range  all  became  ,  EInora   Robert^    pSa   Ander- .t  I  will  appreciate  seemg  all  former  :  his  play  grounds.  With  the  desire  !  son,  MarjorilMuiTay  Laura  H^r 

'  several  graduates   are  to   be  ex- 
pected, according  to  the  instruct- 

League     Secretary.     Sunday 
Community    Center    to    listen    to  I  classmates    and    as    many    new 
one  of  his  always  mteresting  ad-  ,  classmates  as  possible.  The  class 
dresses.  On  this  occasion  his  sub-  ;  is   doing   exceptionally   well   and 

i  ject   was   Negro   Women   in   De 
fense   Work.   Other   guest   speak 
ers  were  Mr.  Skippy  Smith,  para-    or.  Why  not  join? 
chutist,    and    Mr.    Bob    Brown   of      Residence  Gaests 
Los  Angeles.   Mr.  Covington  was  I      Week-end    guests    at    the    Clay 
here  over  the  week-end  and  met    Avenue  YWCA  were:  Miss  Mar 
with  the  executive  committee  of 

the  Women's  Civic  League,  under 
whose  auspices  he  came  to  speak 
The  League  hopes  to  help  Negro 
girls  to  get  mto  the  aircraft  work. 

Mrs.  Ella  Davis  had  charge  of 
the  program.  Mrs.  E^ie  Williams 
rendered  a  vocal  solo  and  was  ac- 

companied by  Miss  Edna  Kmry. 
Mr  Covington  and  Mr.  Tirown 
were  kind  enough  to  answer  any 
questions  asked  them  and  have 
promised  to  come  back  at  any 
time  to  carry  out  the  plans  for  the 

girls'  organization 
A  great  deal  of  enthusiasm  was 

shown  by  the  audience. 
Mrs.  Peter  Robinson,  a  long 

time  resident  of  San  Diego  and 
former  manager  of  the  pioneer 
Fobinson  hotel  (now  the  popular 
Simmons  Hotel  with  Mrs.  Lu- 

cille Simmons  proprietress),  has 
sold  her  home  on  20th  street  and 
removed  to  Los  .Angeles  for  per- 

manent residence.  i 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  J.  Smith  and  Mrs. 
Gwnedolyn  Mohand  were  Sunday 
•visitors  in  Los  .Angeles. 

Mrs.   Clara   MiUer  of  Los  An-  ̂ 
geles  is  visiting  her  mother,  Mrs. 
V.  W.  Wright,  2668  Imperial  ave- 

nue I 
Elder  James  A.  Jackson,  of  the  ■ 

Church  of  God  in  Christ,  will  ] 

leave  this  week  for  the  National '. 
Convocation  of  the  Church  of ! 
God  in  Christ  which  will  convene  ; 
in  Memphis,  Tenn. 

Mr.  John  Murphy  is  home  after 

garet  Scott  and  Miss  Doris  O'Neal of  Los  Angeles:  Miss  Helen  Dun- 
i  dee.  El  Centre:  and  Mrs.  Ada  Wil- 

liams. Coronado. 
  Group  Breakfasts  Together 
Mrs.  Lucille  Culberson.  Mrs. 

Gladys  Robinson.  Miss  Helen 
Dundee,  all  of  El  Centre,  enjoyed 
a  pleasant  Sunday  morning  break- 

fast with  Miss  Octavia  Payne  and 
Mrs.  Gracie  Goodwin  last  Sun- day. 

A  Women's  Cadet  corps.  Arthur 
W.  Mitchell's  division,  was  organ- ized at  the  home  of  Mrs.  Bebe 
3anks  Wednesday  by  Dr.  W  i  1 1  a 
Carmody,  local  commander.  The 
following  are  listed  as  officers 
and  corps  members:  Mrs.  Ella 
Hutson,  commander:  Bebe  Banks, 
commander;  Marie  Williams, 
Lieut  Commander;  Alice  Bright 
Doris  Cobb,  Opal  Havis,  Maxine 
Glover,  Juanita  Henson.  Clarice 
Hubert  Ruby  Hubert  Doris  Jen- 

kins, Elizabeth  King^  Lovie  King, 
Emma      Pearson, 

that  others  should  participate.  !  ris.  Angle  Lee  Strickland.  Lerly contacts  were  made  adn  matches  Harris,  Albertina  Parish.  A  1  ii  c  e 
were  scheduled.  This  recreation  McKay,  Margaret  Ann  'White, was  so  well  enjoyed  that  two  Bilese  Tillie;  Messrs.  George 
golf  clubs  have  been  organized: :  Stowers,  P\'t.  Augustus  Christo- Paramount  Golf  Club  for  men  and  pher,  Terry  De  BeaL  Donald  Gor- 
Major  Golf  Club  for  ladies.  Golf  don,  Jonathan  Carter.  Glen  De 
now  is  the  general  topic  at  most    Beal.    Lee    Van    Roberts,    James Harris.  Benton  Blakely.  Frank 

Tillie.  James  Calhoun.  Earl  Flem- 
ing, Edward  Bovd,  Wilfred  Har- 
ris. Norman  Williams;  Mrs.  Peg- 

gy Streeter.  and  Miss  Hettie  Rufti 
Jonigan.  Miss  Bryant  is  from  At- 

lanta, Georgia,  and  intends  to  ; 
make  her  home  here.  She  is  stay-  j 
ing  with  Mrs.  A.  Gilstrap.  j 

Mrs.  Cora  Lott  spent  eight! 
pleasant  days  visiimg  her  sister,  ! 
Mrs.  J.  R.  Lewis  of  Los  Angeles. 

an  old  time  revival. Dr.  Coleman  delivered  a  very  i 
fine    sermon    from    the    subject  1 "God's  Ambassador,  or  God's  Key  ; 
Men."  The  sermon  was  enjoyed  I 
by  all.  The  entire  afternoon  was 
one  of  inspiration.  The   choir  is  ! indeed  one  among  the  best  in  the  ! 
county.  Among  some  of  the  songs 
sung  by  the  Cleveland  Quartete 
were.   The   Glory  of  His  Power 
and  The  Hand  of  God. 
Another  guest  treat  was  en- 

joyed by  a  full  house  at  8  p.  m., when  the  West  Coast  Harmonizers 
took  charge  of  the  program,  and 
for  almost  two  hours,  poured  out 
their  souls  in  music,  as  only 
they  can  do.  The  entire  day  was 
one   of   spiritual   enjoyment 

Reports  from  the  Holiday  cards 

invited  to  hear  them. 

Estherlyn 

Cheaves,  Carleen  Peden.  Armette    our  guest  speakers, 
Pecou,  Walda  Jean  Richardson, 
.Alaliene  Ritchey  and  Gloria  Sim- 
on. 

of  the  civic  and  social  gatherings.   Gaests 

Golfers  had  a  big  weekend  last 

Sunday.  California's  petite  golf champion,  Mrs.  Martha  Clisby, 
with  her  husband,  Oscar  Clisby, 
of  Pasadena  and  Pro  instructor 
for  ladies'  classes  and  Jimmie  De- 
Voe  came  down  to  play  and  meet 
local  golf  enthusiasts.  Eighteen 
holes  were  played:  foursome:  Jim- 

mie DeVoe,  Oscar  Clisby,  R.  L. 
Worde  and  E.  M.  Shavers.  Tnree- 
some.  Taylor.  Martha  Clisby  and 
Gracie  Goodwin.  Among  the  gal- 

lery were  Mr.  and  Mrs.  M.  K. 
Courts:  Mr.  and  Mrs.  O.  T.  Mc- 
Williams:  Mmes.  'Violet  Scott  Ele- 
thia  Kinzy:  Exie  L.  Hampton  and 
Rosa  Lee  Kelly.  A  sumptuous 
supper  was  prepared  and  served 
by  the  Major  Golf  club  at  the 
residence  of  the  Courts. 

The  next  regular  meeting  of  the 
Major  Golf  club  will  be  held  with 
Mrs.  Hampton.  Dr.  J.  J.  Kim- 

brough  and  E.  M.  anavers  will  be  ' 

Topic,  "Golf 

Ethics." 

SADIE  LOUISE 

Beauty  and 
Cosmetic   Salon 

SORORS  INSTALLED 
Beta  Kappa  chapter  of  Alpha 

i  Kappa  Alpha  sorority  held  im- 
j  pressive  installation  and  pledging ceremonies  at  the  home  of  Soror 
;  Exie  Lee  Hampton  last  Friday 

;  evening. Five    sorors    who    are    school 
'  teachers  at  El  Centro  and  Imper- 

ial motored  to  San  Diego  for  the 

The  club  is  well  pleased  with 

the  response  the  members  are  giv- 
ing by  purchasing  bags  and  togs. 

How  To  Relieve 
Bronchitis 

Creomulslon  relieves  promptly  be- 
cause It  goes  right  to  the  seat  of  the 

trouble  to  help  loosen  and  expel 
germ  laden  phlegm,  and  aid  nature 
to  soothe  and  heal  raw,  tender,  in- 

flamed bronchial  mucous  mem- 
branes. Tell  your  druggist  to  sell  you 

a  bottle  of  Creomulslon  with  the  un- 
derstanding you  must  like  the  way  it 

quickly  allays  the  cough  or  you  are 
to  have  your  money  back. 

CREOMULSION 
for  Coughs,  Chest  Colds,  Bronchitis 

MISERY  ZONE 

OiTt  Taar  Htti  Cold  tN 
Air  tk«  Faaan  2-Draf  Way 

Here's  the  all-out  attack  on 
aniffljr  stuffy  miseries  of  head colds.' And  it's  scoring  victory 
after  -victory  over  blockades 

't°  cold  clogged  noses,  too. Just  follow  directions,  put  3 
drops  in  each  nostril  of  Pene- 
tro  Nose  Drops  .  .  .  on*— two and  it's  gone  .  .  .  goae  right straight  to  nasal  membranes 
that  simply  must  have  aid  for comfort.  Penetro  Nose  Drops 

soothe  as  they  touch,  shrink' 
as  they  act  cool  as  thmr  ra- porize.  Give  your  bead  cold the  air  with  Penetro  Nose Drops.  Generous  supply,  JSc. 

having  undergone  a  major  opera-  [^'d^e^igSTcSll^^^Tw^ tion  at  a  local  hospital  Mr.  Mur- 1  ̂^IJ  Kiftu,  w^-t**.  a«L^pd  bv 
phy  is  gettmg  .along,  nicely  ̂ <i  '  ̂^  %t' ̂ ^  ̂ it^. expresses  himself  as  feeling  very 
grateful  to  the  many  friends  who 
brought  to  him  beautiful  flow- 

ers, together  with  many  other 
kindnesses  shown  hun  during  his 
several  weeks  of  Uiness.  He  owes 
thanks  to  Mr.  George  Brown  for 
having  seen  to  his  safe  arrival 
borne. 

CXAT  AVINUE  t  nbws 
~   Branek  CMamittee  Meettaff 

Monday,  at  10  a.  m.,  the  Branch 
Committee  will  hold  its  regular 
monthly  nteeting.  AH  committee 

Long  'Whittaker. Soror  Helen  Dundee,  a  visiting 
member  of  .\lpha  Gamma  Omega 

chapter  at  Los  Angeles,  installed 
the  following  officers  in  a  solemn 
candleli^t  service:  Basileus,  Sor- 

or Actavia  Payne;  Anti-Basileus, 
Soror  Ruth  Johnson;  Gramma- 
teus,  Soror  Gladys  Robinson;  Ta- 
michus,  Soror  LuciUe  Culberson. 

Following  the  installation.  Ruby 
Hubert  Clarice  Hubert  and  June 
Dickens  were  pledged  to  the 

sorority  and  furnished  entertain- 

Quick,  Liberal 

LOANS 
On    All    Collateral 

PENETRO 

chairmen  will  report  activities  for  i  ment  after  which  an  inspiration 
meeting   concluded   the the    month.    Mrs.   Bethia   Kinzy 

will  preside. — T  Day 

Tomorrow  la  "Y*  Day  at  Oie 
YWCA.  Mn.  Cynthia  Mickena  and 
her  committee  have  planned 
gaoMs.  pictures,  and  lota  of  fun 
for  all.  Come  and  bring  your 
friends;  it  lasta  from  3:30  to  6:00 

p.  m. 
  Vsayer  Servleea 
Sunday  at  4  p.  m..  Leadership 

'Vesper  Services  will  b«  held  at 
1013  C  street  with  all  of  the  lead- 

ers in  the  San  Diego  Yotmg  Wo- 
men's  Christian  Association  par- 

business 

session. CLUBS  , 

The  Stag  club  held  its  weekly 
meeting  last  Wednesday  at  the 
Community  Center.  There  was 
one  new^  member  added  to  the 
body,  Mr.  Jesse  Scott  Mr.  E,  Love 
is  president;  Mr.  Allen  Graham, 
secretary. 
The  Bid»-a-Wee  Bridge  club 

met  at  the  home  of  Mrs.  Cimey 
■White,  2647  Island  avenue,  last 
Thursday.  First  prize  was  won  by 
Mrs.  E.  W.  Anderson.  Second 
prize  by  Mrs.  Cassie  Patt^TSon  . 

NOSE 
DROPS 

SAPIE  LOUISE 
Powder  blending  to  suit  the 

individual  complexion.  No  hair 
too  short  or  too  long  to  style. ■Whether  your  hair  is  thin, 

short  broken,  partially,  or  en- 
tirely gone,  we  will  create  a 

hairpiece  to  fit  your  individual 
requirements  with  the  most 
natural  appearances. 
Made  of  the  finest  first 

quality  hair.  My  large  stock of  real  human  hair  enables  me 
to  sell  most  reasonably. 

4620  S.  Central  Ave. 
ADomi  9157 

Practically  any  dru<  dealer  wiHf 

tell  ypa  thia  laxative  haa  been  a 
jtMioby  in  tfaoua«nda  of  American 
bomea  tor  yeaxa  and  years! '  BLACK-DK.  QGHTs  long  rec- 

ord of  poularity  baa  been  woo  b^ 

the  gentle,  aatixfyinf  way  it  usual- 
ly relieves  constipation's  bad te^cath,  coated  tongue  and  logincai 

wlien  simple  directkns  are  follow- ed. 
Tht  principal  reasooQ  for  thia is:  BLACK-DRAUGHT  contains 

a  tonic-Uxative  that  helps  to  toae 
lasy  iatcsttaal  aaadea.  It  is  easy 
to  take,  and  you  get  2S  to  40 
doses  for  only  JSc.  So  look  for  the 
familiar  yellow  box  and  get  tlie 
genuine  BLACK-DRAUGHT! 

:Peaden  Straigtateaed  and  Paiated 
Sapcziar  Asta  roUshiag 

AM  L  Slafet 
Auto,  Furniture  and  Pmim  i 
Finishing  and  Refinishing 

CARS  CALLED  FOR  AND  DELIVERED 
1157  Fon«t  Arenue  (in  rear) 

SATISFACnOIf  GCAKANTCKD 

STeasMre  Z-9i5» 
Fbaae: 

BUILD  -  REMODEL 

REFINANCE  TODAY 
Do  If  Quickly  ond  Efficientfy  Thru  Hm 

Ideal  Roofing  & 
Construction  Company 

Locally  Operated  —  Locolly  Owned 
witfi  a  complete  department  mointoinod  for  eoeh 

phose  of  the  building  business. 

ALSO  THE 

IDEAL  APPLIANCE  COMPANY 

Refrigerators  -  Radios  -  Washing  Mochines 
Vacuum  Sweepers  and  the  rery  latest  popular 

RECORDS 

One  Phone  -  ADoms  3135 
One  Address  -5018  Avalon  Blvd. 

• 

Low  Down   Payment  -  Terms 

I 

: 

JEWEUtT 
RADIOS 
FURS 
LUGGAGE 
TOOLS 
CAMERAS 
DIAMONDS 
SHOT  GUNS 
RIFLES 

SEWING  MACHINES 
ELECTRIC  MOTORS 
ClOTHING 
SPORTING  GOODS,  etc. 
TYPEWRITERS 

ANNOUNCING.... 
the   formation   of  the 

Christian  Colored 
Cooperative  F  o  ndation 

Cro-wn  Loan  Co. 
120  EAST  FIFTH  STREET 

Your  Friends  —  our  reference 

Drop    in    or    coll    MA.    3882 

WE  OCCUPY  THREE  FLOORS 

WE  EMPLOY  COLORED  HELP 

We  believe  you  should  buy  a  new  Pontiac, 
or  a  good  used  cor  rxsw. 

We  did  not  substitute  moterials  yet. 

We  still  hove  oil  the  chromium  trim. 

The   tax  only  raised  "PONTIAC"   prices 
about  $28.00. 

Both  new  and  used  cars  will  become  very 
scarce. 

-  Terms  Are  StiH  Easy  - 
Do  not  wait — you  will  g**  ♦^^  b«**  value 

See  J.  M.  Jolinson,  willi 
SAVAGE.HALDEMAN  CO. 

*^orld's  Largest  Pontiac  Dealer" 

1200  S.  FIGUEROA  ST.  •  PR-0320  .  FR-0321 

Twenty-seven 

Modern  Markets 

SERVING  THE  HOMES 

OF  THE 

SAN  GABRIEL  VALLEY 

Groceries  -  M^h  -  Drugs 
''  Fruits  an^  Vegetobles 

MARKET  BASKET 

"-Southern  California  Division  — 

All  interested  to  leorn 
more  of  the  detoils  of  this 

fost- growing  consumers^ cooperative  are  adrised  to 
address  their  inquiries  to 

Christian  Cooperative  Foundation 
BOX  115  CARE  OF  CALIF.  EAGLE  OR 

INDEPENDENT  CHURCH 
18th  &  Polomo 

-    JLos  Angeles,  California 

FOR  THE  AID,  PROTECTION 
AND  ADVANCEMENT  OF  THE 
COLORED  CONSUMERS  OF 
SOUTHERN  CALIFORNL 

i ̂5^  idt,^'r*m~-^ a,  ...  .1 

-•?/. 
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PJ^E  SIX.S 
If  You  Foil  to  Read  THE  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  You  Moy  Never  Know  It  Happened 

ir^'^f  •i::f; 

Thundoy,  Norember  13, 1941 

Lagol  Notices 
NOTICE  TO  CBEDITOB&  , 

No.  2MMC 

Estate      of      ELIZABITH 
BLYTHE.    de<»oe<i. 

Notice  is  hereby  given  by  the 

undflrsigned    BEN    H-    BROWN. 

^daiJBJilWtor   of   the   Estate    of 
TfSibeth  Blythe.  deceaaed,  to 
the  Creditors  of,  and  all  persons 

h»yi»g  claims  against  the  said 

d^Med.  to  present  them  -with the  necessary  vouchers  within 

fix  months  after  the  first  publi- 
eation  of  this  notice,  to  the  said 
ildininistrator  at  his  office  at  137    .,^^^„.^       

North  Broadway,  Los  Angeles,  months  after  the  first  publication 

Paliforaia,  which  said  office  the  of  the  notice,  to  the  said  Execu- 
undersigned  selects  as  a  place  of  i  trix  at  the  office  of  Afue  Mc- business  in  aU  matters  connect-  <  Dowel),  her  attorney,  4624  South 

«d  With  said  estate,  or  to  file  Central  Avenue.  <"  ty  of  Los  An- 
them with  the  necessary  vouch- I  geles,  County  of  Los  Angeles, 

«rs.  "within  six  months  after  the  j  State  of  California,  which  said 
first  publication  of  this  notice,  1  office  the  undersigned  selects  as 
in  the  office  of  the  Clerk  of  the  a  place  of  business  in  all  matters 
Superior  Court  of  the  State  of  connected  with  said  estate,  or  to 
California   in   and  for  the   Coun-    file     them     with     the     necessary 

Lego  I  Notices 
NoncK  TO  cKeonroES 

N«.  2tI5<9 

Estate  ol  Alice  C.  Tucker  also- known  as  Alice  C.  Blacliledge, 

Alice  C.  Estell,  Alice  EsteJl  Wil- 
son, Alice  E.  Wilsort  ̂ d  as 

Alice  C.  Wilson -Tucker,  deceased. 

Notice  is  hereby  given  by  tne  un- 
dersigned -Executrix  of  the  Last 

Will  and  TesUment  of  A^ce  C. 

Tucker,  etc.,  deceased,  jto  the 

Creditors  of,  and  all  persons  hav, 

ing  clamis  against  the  said  de- ceased, to  present  them  withjthe 

necesary    vouchers,    within    six 

ty  of  Los  Angeles. 
Dated   November  6.    1941. 

BEN   H.   BROWN, 
Public    Administrator, 
County  of  Los  Angeles. 

(44476) 

SUMMONS 
No.  D212227 

IN  THE  SUPERIOR  COURT 

,OF  THE  STATE  OF  CALIFOR- 
NIA, IN  AND  FOR  THE  COUN- 

TY OF  LOS  ANGELES. 
ELIZABETH  BOLDS,  Plaintiff, vs. 

FRED  BOLDS,   Defendant. 
Action  brought  in  the  Superior 

Court  of  the  County  of  Los  An- 
geles, and  Compaint  fil«i  in  the 

Office  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Super- 
ior Court  of  said  County. 

THE  PEOPLE  OF  THE  STATE 
OF  CALIFORNIA  SEND  GREET- 

INGS TO 
FRED  BOLDS,  Defendant. 
You  are  directed  to  appear  in 

an  action  brought  against  you  by 

the  above  named  plaintifi  in  the 
Superior  Court  of  the  State  of 
California,  in  and  for  the  County 
of  Lxis  Angeles,  and  to  answer 
the  Complaint  therein  within  ten 

vouchers,  withir.  six  months  aft- 
er the  first  publication  of  this 

notice,  in  the  office  of  the  Clerk 
of    the    Superior    Court    of    the 
State  of  California,  in  and  for  the 
County  of  Los  Angeles. 

Dated  Oct.  20.  1941. 
Hessie  Mae  Gardner, 

Executrix    of   the    Last    Will 
and    Testament    of    said    de- 
ceased. 

Afne  McDowell,  Attorney.  4624 
South  Central  Ave.,  Los  Angeles, 

Calif. 43962 

Oct.    23,    1941    date    1st   publ. 

NOTICE  TO   CREDITORS 
No.  297692 

•  Vital  Statistics 
"     INTENTIONS  TO  WED 
DURHAM-GLENN— WiUie,  83, 

836  E.  24th  St.;  Charles  E.,  33,  1211 
E.  43rd  PI. 
GRIMES-JOHNSON  —  Jerome 

C- 23,  1238  E.  22nd  St;  Willie 

M.,  23,  1509  E.  42nd  St. 
HARTMAN-HARRIS—  Homer, 

28,  1627Vi  Palonja  St;  Bronette, 
19,  911  S.  Central  Ave. 
KING-BALTRIP— Wince  Jr„  22, 

664   E.   48th   St;   Marguerite,   21, 

422  E.  43rd  St 
DARBY-McCLAIN— Phillit)  M., 

23,  152  Arroyo  Blvd.,  Pasadena; 
Lillian  O.,  27,  485  Athens,  Alta- 
dena. 
WHITE-DA VIS^Earl,  27,  5522 

Hooper  Ave.;  Estjelle,  24,  1043^ 
E.  41st  PI. 
DICKSON-WALKER  —  Mack, 

29,  1145  E.  27th  St;  Ellen,  20,  1145 
E.  27th  St. 
BRIDGES-DUNN— B  u  e  1 1,  43, 

5711  Duarte  St:  Susie  M.,  39,  5542 
Duarte  St. 
HATFIELD-GONZALES  — 

Ulysses.   37,   322  Aliso  St.;  Judy, 

24,  322  Aliso  St. 
BROWN-HOLLAND— Clark  W., 

20,  202  N.  Westlake  Ave.:  Jean  E., 
17.  247  N.  Westlake  Ave, 

SUMMERS-BROOKS  —  Law- 
rence, 26,  4066'^  Central  A»e.; 

Thelma,  23,  1464  E.  45th  St. 
KERFORD-SANFORD  —  Floyd 

P.,  50,  560  Gladys  Ave.;  Margar- 
ette  E.,  31,  1045  1/4  E.  41st  PI. 
CUSHNIE-WAUGH— Geo.  A., 

27,  1546  W.  36th  PI.;  Martha  L., 
23,  1152  Trolo  St 
COOPER-HAMILTON  —Lewis, 

40,  1033  4  E.  Adams  St;  Ellis  M., 
40.  1145  E.  27th  St. 

WILLIAMS-STEADMAN  — Lo- 
renza  T.,  25,  5028  Wall  St.;  Mari- 

lyn E.,  18,  5030  Wall  St 

•  THRU  THEEYiSOF  A, 
"  CHIROFRACTbR n 

  ^._       _   ...publication  of  this  notice,  to  the 

days  after  the  service  on  you  of  ,  said  Administratrix  at  the  office 

Estate  of  Sallie  L.  Jones  also 

known  as  Sallie  Beckham,  de- ceased. 
Notice  is  hereby  given  by  the 

undersigned      Administratrix     of 
the  Estate  of  Sallie  L.  Jones,  etc.,    ̂ _     ̂^__ 
deceased,  to  the  Creditors  of.  and  :  Qgnerai 

all  persons  having  claims  agaii  '  ,  THOMPSON— Robert  Le  Roy. the  said  deceased,  to  present  them  !  ̂^  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^  gj^^^  q^j.  28,  Gen- 
with      the     necessary      vouchers,    ^^^^ 

ithin  six  months  after  the  first  ,      bERRY— Robert     Cushion,     Jr. 
Mr.  and  Mrs  Robert.  Oct  28 

this  Summons,  if-  served  within 
the  County  of  Los  Angeles  ,or 
within  thirty  days  if  served  else- 

where, and  you  are  notified  that 
unless  you  appear  and  answer  as 
above  required,  the  plaintiff  will 
take  judgment  for  any  money  or 
damages  demanded  in  the  Com- 
plakit.  as  arising  upon  contract 
or  will  apply  to  the  Court  for  any 
other  relief  demanded  in  the  Com- 
plaint. 

Given  under  my  hand  and  seal 
of  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
County  of  Los  Angeles,  State  of 
California,  this  3rd  day  of  Octob- 

er, 1941. 
L.  E.  LAMPTON, 

County  Clerk   and  Clerk 
of  the  Superior  Court  of 
the  Stat^of  California,  in 
and  for  the  County  of  Los 
Angeles. 

By  M.  Samuels,  Deputy.- 
(SEAL  SUPERIOR  COURT 
LOS  ANGELES  COUNTY  > 
THOMAS  L.  GRIFFITH,  JR., 
Attorney    (or    Plaintiff 
1105  East  Vernon  Avenue 
CEntury   29078 

Nov.  13.  1941— Date  1st  publ. 

of  Gobert  E.  MacBeth,  her  at 

tomey,  524  South  Spring  Street 
City  of  Los  Angeles,  County  of 
Los  Angeles,  State  of  California, 
which  said  office  the  undersign- 

ed selects  as  a  place  of  business 
in  all  matters  connected  with 
said  esUte,  or  to  file  them  with 
the  necessary  vouchers,  within 
six  months  after  the  first  publi- 

cation of  this  notice,  in  the  of- 
fice of  the  Clerk  of  the  Supe.ior 

Court  of  the  State  of  California, 
in  and  for  the  County  of  Los  An- 

geles. 
Dated  Oct.  20,   1941. 

Margaret  Jessie   Barrow, 
Administratrix  of  the  Estate 
of  said  Deceased. 

Gobert  E.  Macbeth,  Attorney, 

524  South  Spring  Street,  Los  An- 
geles, California. 43980 

Oct   23,    1941    date  1st  publ. 

So.  Los  Angeles 
Mortuary 

Lists  Deaths 
I      Roberta     i  Logan)     Teale,     age 
I  40  of  1533  East  51st  St.,  passed  at 
General  Hospital   Nov.  3.  Services 

.  were  held  at  the  chapel  with  Rev. 

T.     '     'ones   officiating.       Inter- 
ment at  Evergreen,  Nov.  6. 

Florida   Davis,    age   70   of   1442 
19th    St,    Santa    Monica,    passed 
Nov.  3  at  General  Hospital.  Ser- 

vices were  held  at  the  First  AME 
church,    Santa    Monica,    Nov.    8 

j  Rev.  L.  K.  Quinn  officiating.  In- 
1  terment  at  Woodlawn  Cemetery. 

Alexander  S.   LaVigne,   age   59 
of  11115  Compton  Ave.,  passed  at 
his   home   on    Nov.    5th.   Services 

By  DK.  CHARLES  E.  SPAliW THE  ORIGIN  OF 
CHIItOPRACTIC  _     .    I 

Chiiropractic  ((3reek  -  Cheir,. 
hand  and  prackticos  practitidner)  i 

is  defined  as  the  science  of  treat- 1 

ing  human  ailments,  by  manipu-j lation  and  adjuustment  of  thei 
spine  and  all  other  structures  of[ 
the  hiunan  body,  and  the  use  of 

such  other  mechanical,  phy&io-i 
therapeutic,  dietetics,  hygieniq 
and  sanitary  measures  except 
drugs  and  major  surgery,  as  arej 

incident  to  the  care  Of  the  hu- man body.  , 

This  definition  of  chiropractic  is 
based  upon  the  present  practices 
of  Chiropractors.  The  practice  of 

Chiropractic  originally  was  con- 
fined to  manipulation  and  ad- 

justment of  the  spine.  Such  prac- 
tice; in  fact  still  constitutes  the 

basis  of  Chiropractic  treatment 
However,  Chiropractors  grad- 
u-Uy  have  broadened  their  prac- 

tice to  include  adjustment  of 
feet,  ribs,  shoulders,  and  other 
structures  of  the  body,  prescrib- 

ing diet  and  the  use  of  various 
mechanical,  electrical  and  other 
methods  of  treatment  outside  the 
r^alm  of  drugs  and  major  sur- 

gery. 
Nothing  definite  is  known  as 

to  when,  where,  or  by  whom 
the  principles  upon  which 
Chiropractic  is  founded  were 

first  employed,  r'hiropractic  asl 
it  is  known  today,  was  found- 

ed by  D.  D.  Palmer  in  1895.  He 
did  not  however,  discover  the 

principles  on  which  the  art 
and  science  of  Chiropractic  is 
based.  Nor  was  he  the  first  to 

adjust  misplaced  vertebi'ae. What  he  did  was  to  systematize 

adjustment  of  misplaced  verte- brae and  give  the  system  the 
name  Chiropractic  which  was 

suggested  to  him  bv  Rev.  Sam- uel H.  Weed  in  1896. 

Eg>'ptologists    relate    that    the 
replacing   of  displaced  vertebrae 
was     practiced     by     the     aricient 
Egyptians     many     years     before 

nniTGT  AS—MpIvin  Lavon   Mr  !  Christ.  Evidence  also  
abounds  to 

.n5  Mr,   Mfh^in   OK   28   Pener   '  ̂ ^ow  that  the  earlv  Greek  physi- 
and  Mrs.  Melvm.  Oct  28.  Gener-  ̂ ^.^^^     likewise     employed     this 

method    of    curing    disease. 

Christian  Science 
Churches  Plait 

Thankji  Services 
Thanksgiving  Day  services  will 

be  conducted  on  Thursday,  in  all 
Churches  of  Christ,  Scientist.  The 

subject  will  be  "Thanksgiving" and  the  Golden  Text  is  from  the 

Psalms:  "Offer  unto  God  Thanks- 
giving; and  pay  thy  vows  imto 

the  most  High:  and  call  upon  me 

in  the  day  of  trouble;  I  will  de- 
liver thee,  and  thou  shalt  glori- 

fy me."      ! 
Among  the  Bible  selections  in 

the  Lesson-Sermon  are  these 

words  from  Deuteronomy;:  "And 
now,  Israel,  what  doth  the  Lord 
thy  God  require  of  thee,  but  to 
fear  the  Lord  thy  God,  to  walk  in 
all  his  ways,  and  to  love  him,  and 
to  serve  the  Lord  thy  God  with 
all  thy  heart  ano  with  all  thy 
soul  ,  .  .  But  the  land,  whither 

ye  go  to  possess  it  is  a  land  of 
hills  and  valleys,  and  drinketh 
water  of  the  rain  of  heaven:  A 
land  which  the  Lord  thy  God 
careth  for:  the  eyes  of  the  Lord 

thy  God  are  always  upon  it,  from 
the  beginning  of  the  year  even 

unto  the  end  of  the  year." 

BIRTHS 
Nim«,    Pirtnli,    D«U,    Plaei 

DRAPER— Earl  Lewis.  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Earl  N.  Oct.  26,  General. 

QUARLES— George  Franklin, 
Jr.   Mr.   and   Mrs.   G.   F.   Oct.   26, 

Gold's  Starts 
Yule  Spirit 

Eorly 

Entering  into  the  ipirit  of 

Christmas  early.  Gold's,  at  Wash- ington and  Central,  will  begin  its 

yuletide.  decorations  immediate- ly following  Thanksgiving,  it  was announced  today. 

Mean  time,  suggestions  for 

Thanksgiving  entertainment  are 

being  made  by  the  popular  East- 
side  shopping  center  with  spe- 

cially priced  de  luxe  dinner- 
ware,  cutlery,  dining  room  furni- 

ture and  hobby  clothes  to  en- hance the  holiday  fim.     t 

"Every  indication  points  to  a 

very  gala  thanksgiving  celebra- tion this  year,"  stated  L.  H. 
Jklarkson,  general  manager  of 
Gold's.  "For  the  convenience  of 
our  customers  and  many  friends, 
some  of  whom  cannot  do  their 

shopping  until  evening,  we  are 

assembling  our  gift  and  thanks- 

giving entertainment  needs  to  fa- cilitate their  selection  without  im- 

due  loss  of  time." 
In  the  clothing  department  of 

Gold's,  there's  a  wide  selection  of 

new  fashion  hits  in  Ijfdies'  leather 
bags  and  accessories  for  the 

smartly  tailored  Twentieth  Cen- 
tury suits  so  popular  this  season. 

Pasodena  Pastors  to  Hold 
Union  Thanksgiving  Service 
PASADENA  —  The    Pasadena«- Ministerial  Alliance  will  hold  tm-  T  ,  ■«         •         I 

^rth'*^"Vr^^°.^p'Vip"ii'?t  Pasadena  Revival church.  Rev.  J.  W.  Coleman,  D.  D., 

pastor  of  Community  Baptist 
chutdi,  will  deliver  the  special 

message.  Theme,  "God  our  De- 
fense in  Times  like  These." 

Psahn  89:18. 
A  union  chorus  will  sing  imder 

the  direction  of  Mrs.  Cora  Mor- 
row, director  of  music  at  the 

Friendship   Baptist   church. 
Mrs.  Lillian  Lacy,  a  member  of 

the  Cleveland  Singers,  will  give 

a  selection. This  union  service  is  one  of  the 

Monrovia  Is  Scene  of  AME 
Church  Annual  Confab 
MONROVIA— The  Annual  Con- 

ference of  the  African  Methodist 

Episcopal  Church,  with  Bishop 
Brown  presiding,  was  held  at  the 
Shiloh  AME  Zion  church  begin- 

ning the  past  Wednesday  morn- 
ing and  closing  Sunday  evening. 

On   Wednesday   evening,   Mon 

Psalm.  His  subject  "It  pays  to 
serve  Jesus."  Thus,  another  great 
day  at  the  Second  Baptist  church 
came  to  a  close. 
After  the  morning    services, 

;  Rev.  Walter  F.  Watkins,  pastor  of 
I  the    Second    Baptist    church,,   his 

choir  and  several  car  loads "oi  his 

Meet  Continues 
PASADENA— Community  Bap- 

tist church  of  Pasadena  contiaues 

Revival  meeting.  Revival  meet- 
ing began  Nov.  10  with  The  Bish- 
op C.  P.  Jones  of  Los  Angeles 

preaching,  and  Mrs.  Lillian  Lacy 
of  the  Cleveland  Colored  Quia- 
tette,  and  Mrs.  Pearl  Madison,  ' 
Minneapolis,  Minn.,  special  sing- ers. Pastor  Rev.  J.W.  Coleman, 

D.  D.,  will  bring  thespecial  mes- 
    sages  next  week.  With  the  spe- 

usuaf  annual" services  held   here  j  cial  singers  continuing  their  ser- where   all   churches  come  in  for  '  vice.   I 
a  great  fellowship.  ^  '~       '     |^ 

Prayer  Band 
Have  you  attended  the  o  1  d- 

fashioned  prayer  revival?  If  not, 
why  not  today?  With  Joy  shall 

ye  draw  water  out  Of  the  well  of salvation.  Christianp  are  being 

revived  and  reclaimed,  true  seek- ers filled,  the  sick  healed,  and •«nners  converted. 

The  meeting  is  held  at  1151  E, 
41st   street.      Come   and    bring   a 

friend.  Hours:  <"  a.  m.  to  12  noon. 
Rev.  J,  W.  Beard 
Sister  Speights,  reporter 

POSTAL  ALLIANCE       ' 

TO  MEET  SATURDAY 
The  National  Alliance  of  Postal 

Elmplovees  will  hold  its  regular 
meetinj  a  tthe  28th  Street  YMCA, 
1006  E.  28  th  street  Saturday. 

Nov.  22,  at  8  p.  m.  Business  of 
importance.  Al  Ipostal  employees 
are  urged   to   be   present 

Jewelry  of  nationally  advertised 
makes,  is  a  popular  item  for  gifts 
in  watches,  rings,  pins  and  novel- 

ty trim  pieces. 
Florsheim  shoes  for  men,  wo- 

men and  children  are  a  value- 
tested  addition  for  the  family 
wardrobe. 

To  avoid  the  usual  last-minute 

holiday  rush.  Golds  urges  its  cus- 
tomers to  shop  leisurely  now  and 

take  advantage  of  its  many  dollar- 
saving  values  in  holiday  needs 

and  gifts. 

To  Tender  Reception  to 
Henrietta  School  Grads 

The  Henrietta  School  of  Cos- 

metology will  honor  the  season's graduates  at  a  reception  Sunday 
afternoon  from  4:30  to  7  p.  m.  at 
Masonic  hall,  1050  E.  50th  street 
according  to  announcement  last 

week. 

rovia  really  made  the  conference    members  went  to   Santa  Monica 

al 

LEWIS — Willie  Norman.  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Willie.  Oct  21,  Bon  Air 

Hospital. 
SEGROW— Rielmer  Irene.  Mr. 

and  Mrs.  Edward.  Oct  22,  75J  E. 
24th  street 
JETER— Carol  Viola.  Mr.  and 

Mrs.  Melvin.  Oct  31,  Doctors' 
Hospital. 
PRIDE — Rhoda  Agnes  Parthe- 

nia,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Maxwell  Nel- 
son. Oct  31,  Queen  of  Angels 

Hospital. 
McCLENDON— Brenda  Estella. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Paul.  Nov.  1,  L.  A. 
Osteopathic. 
LEWIS — Jessie  Jr.  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

Jessie.   Nov.    1,   White   Memorial. 

delegates  welcomed.  The  church 
was  filled  to  overflowing.  The 

Mayor,  a  judge,  the  president  of 
the  Ministers'  Alliance  (white). 
Rev.  A.  A.  Shaw,  pastor  of  Bethel 
AME  Church  and  the  Rev.  Walter 
F.  Watkins,  the  pastor  of  the  Sec- 

ond Baptist  church  were  among 

those   who   spoke  words  of   wel- 

where  they  were  guests  gl  the 
Calvary  Baptist  church,  R?v.  W. 
P.  Carter,  pastor.  The  invitation 
was  extended  to  them  by  their 

pastor  in  behalf  of  the  "Myster- ious Ten"  group  of  the  Calvary 
Baptist  church.  A  great  service 

was  had  and  everyone,  both  visit- 
ors and  the  home  folks  were  elat- 

ed. 

Still 
othe-  reports  are  th-.  people  so- 
sojourning  am^^ng  tl.e  American 

Indions  were  told  by  them  that  |  *=°'"^- methods  similar  to  the  Chiroprac-  I  It  has  been  reported  that  prac-  >  Qn  his  return  home  from  Santa 
tic  adjustments  of  the  present  rlav  ]  tically  all  of  the  churches  made  Monica,  Rev.  Watkins  found  Mr. 
were  in  commo  use  among  their  1  round  reports.  Every  session  was  Cecil  Bouldin  and  Mrs.  Louise 
tribe  for  as  long  as  they  could  re-  i  well  attended  and  people  were  ,  Williams  of  Pasadena  waiting  for 
member.    It    is   'urther   common-    turned    away    from    the    evening  j  him  to  say  the  words  that  would 
ly  known  that  among  the  Bohe- 

mians spinal  adjustment  has  been 
used   for  generations. 

Clouded  in  obscurity  as  is  the 

origin  of  the  orinciples  of  Chiro- 
practice,  nothing  is  known  as  to 
th,_  manner  in  which  these  differ- 

ent peoples  first  became  ac- 
quainted  with   the  beneficial   ef- 

HUBBARD— Jockaline.  Mr.  and  |  fects  of  adjustment  of  displaced 
Mrs.  Charles  Lester.  Nov.  3,  White  j  vertebrae.  Doubtless,  however, 
Memorial.  its   value  as  a   curative  measure 
WALKER — Richey  Clifton.  Mr.  i  was  first  ascertained  in  connec- 

and  Mrs.  Shelby  Gordon.  Nov.  2,    tion  with  its  employment  for  the 

were   held   at   St.   Leo's  Catholic  ;  General,  Nov.  3;  Angelus 

SUiMMONS  I 
No.  D2 11491 

In  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
State  of  California. 

In  and  for  the  County  of  Los 
Angeles. 
EULA  MAE  SMPTH,  Plaintiff, 

HERMAN  K  SMITH.  Defoid- 
ar.t 

Action  brought  in  the  Superior 
Court  of  the  County  of  Los  An- 

geles, and  Complaint  filed  in  the 
Office  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Su- 

perior Court  of  said  County. 
The  people  of  the  State  of  Cali- 

fornia send  greetings  to: 
Herman    E.    Smith.    Defendant 
You  are  directed  to  appear  in 

an  action  brought  against  you  by 

the  above  named  plaintiff  in  '.H" 
Superior  Courts  of  the  State  of 
California,  in  and  for  the  County 
C(f  Los  Angeles,  and  to  answer  the 
Complaint  therein  _  within  ten 
days  after  the  service  on  you  of 
this  Summons,  S  served  within 
the  Coimty  of  Los  Angeles,  or 
within  thirty  days  if  served  else- 

where, and  you  are  notified  that 
unless  you  appear  and  answer  as 
above  required,  the  plaintiff  will 

^^^.ti'^^^lX/'ln  ̂ ^C^m'  '      At   the   annual  meetin 

«r.Tn?  ..  tn^-r,-  1„^n   ron^Jt'    Interdenominational  Minist
ers  Al- 

5  ";^iU  app  ;rt1.eTourtT"n'y  !  Hance    after  .^earing  the 
 report. 

^  Giein'under  my  hand  and  seal !  I.-^^er.  the  follow_ing__^o«ice_rs of    the   Superior   Court   of   the 

White  Memorial 
WILLIAMS— Jean  Clair.  Mr. 

and  Mrs.  James  Henry.  Oct  31, 
White  Memorial. 
ALLEN— Delores  Corine.  Mr. 

and  Mrs.  Weldon.  Oct  29,  Gen- 
eral. 
COLE— Winifred  Juanita.  Mr. 

arid  Mrs.  John.  Oct.  29,  General. 
HILL— William  Virgil,  Mr.  and 

Mrs.  Virgil.   Oct.  30,   General. 
TAYLOR— Ralph.  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

John.  Oct  25,  928  E.  48th  street  • 
CARRINGTON— Malcolm  Lon. 

Mr.  arid  Mrs.' Frank  Joseph.  Nov. 
4,  1222  E.  47th  Place. 

DEATHS 
Ntm€,    Agt,    Place,    Oati,    Mortician 

JAHNSON— Mamie,  55,  Gener- 
al,. Nov.   1 ;  Conner-Johnson. 

MITCHELI^Patricia    Ann,    2. 

Chifrch.  Nov.  10th.  Rosary  was 
read  Sunday  evening,  Nov.  9th, 
Father  John  McNulty  officiating 
at  both  services.  Interment  at 
Calvary   Cemetery. 

Jesse  Walling,  age  55,  of  10334 
Lou  Dillon  pased  at  his  home  on 
Nov.  7th.  Services  held  on  Nov. 
13,  with  interment  at  Lincoln 
Memorial  Park. 

LOGAN— Roberta,  40,  General. 
Nov,   3:  So.   L.   A.   Mortuary. 
JOHNSON— Malvis,  24,  Gener- 

al, Nov.  4;  James  Woods. 
DAVIS— Florida,  70.  General, 

Nov.  3;  So.  L.  A.  Mortuary. 
LaVIGNE— Alevander  S.,  59. 

1115  Compton,  Nov.  5;  So.  L.  A. Mortuary. 

Reelect  Ross  as 
IMA    Prexy 

County  of  Los  Angeles.  State  of 
California,   this   17   day   of   Sept 
1941. 
(Seal  Superior  Couri 
Los  Angeles  County  i 

L.  E.  LAMPTON. 
Coimty   Clerk   and   Clerk    of 

the  Superior  Court  of  the  State 
of  California,  ir  and  for  the 
County  of  Los  Angeles, 
By  C.  H.  Holdredge,  Deputy 

Crispas    A.    Wright.    Attorney 
for    Plaintiff.    1105    East    Vernon 
Avenne,   ADams   13468. 
Date  of  first  publ.  Sept.  18.  1941 

were  elected  to  succeed  them- 
selves for  another  year.  Dr.  A. 

Wendell  Ross,  president:  Dr.  E. 
W.  Rakestraw,  vice  president;  Dr. 
M.  Frederick  Mitchell,  Recording 

Secretary;  Rev.  John-  A.  Davis, 
financial  secretary -reporter;  Dr. 
E.   E.   Lightner,  treasurer. 

All  committee  appointments 
will  be  made  at  the  next  meet- 

ing, which  will  be  held  in  the 
Lincoln  Memorial  Congregational 
church,  Vernon  and  Hooper  ave- 

nues, Monday,  Nov.  24  at  11:00 
a.  m.  The  officers  of  the  Alliance 
will  also  be  installed  at  this  meet- 

ing. Rev.  A.  A.  Shaw  is  assistant 
recording  secretary. 

McCLAIN— CSharlotte,  51,  837 
E.  Adams  Blvd.  Nov.  4;  Angelus. 
WATSON— Mary  E„  56.  1393 

Newton  St.  Nov,  5;  A,  J,  Roberts 
it  Sons. 

!      HOLLY— Albert,    49.    General, 

he  i  Nov.   2;  Angelus. '  RANDOLPH— Mamie,  58,  1266 
E.  50th  street  Nov.  5;  Conner- 
Johnson. 
■  SMITH— Margaret  28,  Olive 
View  Sanatorium,  Nov.  6;  Con- ner-Johnson. 
JONES— Norman,  54,  Santa  Fe 

Hospital;  Angelus. 
RICHARDSON— Sam  Lewis,  49, 

Nov.  8;  Angelus. 

relief  of  sprains  and  other  m- 
juries  of  the  vertebral  column. 
Patients  who  were  being  treated 
for  the  relief  of  such  vertebral 

lesions  were  very  likely  suffer- 
ing from  coincidental  affections 

of  various  kinds.  And  in  such 
cases  it  was  undoubtedly  observed 
that  many  time.<!  the  associated 
diseases  were  likewise  relieved 
by  manipulation  of  the  vertebrae. 
When  it  is  recalled  that  most 
agencies  that  have  contributed 
to  human  progress  and  better- 

ment were  discovered  by  acci- 
dent, it  is  not  imreasonable  to 

assume  that  the  knowledge  of 
the  beneficial  action  of  spinal 
manupulation  was  gained  in  a 
like  manner. 

While  the  when,  where,  how 

and  possibly  the  why  of  Chiro- 
practic is  important  the  writ- 

er of  this  column  feels  that  the 
really  important  thing  is  the 
fact  that  the  scientific  inac- 

curacies of  the  early  years  of 

Chiropractic  have  been  sup- 
planted by  a  philosophy  in< ac- 

cord with  all  scientific  know- 
ledge. Founded  on  principles 

that  are  indisputable,  and  fnl- 
filling  in  its  promises  in  prac- 

tice, it  has  become  invincible, 
and  stands  today  recognized  by 
millions  as  the  most  valuable 
treatment  method  in  the  art  of 
healing. 

Next  week:  The  Negro  and 
Chiropractic. 

services. 

The  Bishop  preached  Sunday 

morning  to  an  overflow  cong- 
regation. The  Neighborhood  Sing- 

ers who  had  served  the  Confer- 
ence throughout  the  week,  sang 

at  this  service. 
The  choir  of  the  First  Church  of 

Los  Angeles,  sang  in  the  after- noon and  the  choir  of  Logan 

Chapel  of  San  Diego  sang  at  the 
evening  services.  Rev.  R.  H.  Camp 

was  re-appointed  to  Monrovia 
and  there  was  great  hand  clap- 

ping when  the  Bishop  read  this 

appointment  It  was  a  great  con- 
ference. ,  I 

The  Conference  went  on  record  ' 
as  endorsing  the  Rev.  H.  Philbert 
Lankford,  for  the  Bishopric.  | 

On  Monday,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  John  i 
Jackson.  Mrs.  Mary  Jordan,  and  | 
Rev.  and  Mrs.  Walter  F.  Watkins  , 

motored    to    the    PoIk"s    ranch, which    is    located    in    the    Kagel 
Canyon,  The  party  was  delighted 
to  look  at  forty  acres  of  turkeys, 

chickens,    hogs    and    cows.    TTie 
Polks  are  thrifty  people  as  well 
as  entertaining.  The  party  also 

met    Mrs.    Bates,    formerly    con- 
nected with  the  EAGLE,  at  this 

ranch.  Mrs.  Bates,  who  is  resting 
at  the  ranch,  is  a  sister  of  Mrs. 
Polk. 
Rev.  H.  Philbert  Lankford, 

pastor  of  the  First  AME  Zion 
church  of  Los  Angeles,  was  the 
guest  preacher  at  the  Second 
Baptist  church  in  the  morning 
services.  His  text  as  well  as  his 

subject  was  "The  touched  heart." Dr.  Lankford  stirred  his  listeners 

and  each  one  felt  something  mov- 
ing within.  In  the  evening,  an- 

other conference  minister  ifilled 

the  pulpit-  in  the  person  of  the 
Rev.  Senator  La  Ley  of  Oakland 
who    preached   from   the    108th 

P.  S.:  Boy!  O'  boy!  we  sure  en- 
joyed our.selves  last  Sunday  at 

Wrigley  Field  watching  'Kenny' 
and  'Woodie'  play  football.  Didn't 

we? 

make  them  man  and  wife  and  the 

Reverend  gladly  performed  that 
ceremony  then  and  there  in  the 
office  of  the  church. 

Rev.  and  Mrs.  Watkins  were 
dinner  guests  of  Mr,  and  Mrs. 
John  Johnson  the  past  Sunday. 

Heart  Attack 
Fatal  to  Ransom 

Felix  E.  Ransom,  late  of  1326 
E.  48th  street'  succumbed  to  a 
heart  attack  in  fiis  home  last  Sun. 

day  night.  For  8  weeks  the  de- ceased had  been  in  the  Veterans 
Hospital  at  Sawtelle,  and  when ne  returned  home  two  weeks  ago 

he  was  thought  much  improved. 

Mr.  Ransom  was  a  trusted  em- 
ployee in  the  City  Hall  for  a 

number  of  years,  and  had  resid- 
ed in  the  city  for  20  years.  He  was 

n  native  of  Shreveport  La.  Fu- 
neral services  will  be  held  Nov. 

15th,  from  the  chapel  of  Conner- Johnson. 

Honor  Luncheon  for 
Chest  Workers 
According  to  H.  L.  Masser, 

chairman  of  Establishments  De- 

partment of  the  Los  Angeles  Com- 
munity Chest  Monday,  November 

I  17,  will  be  Establishment  Day, 
which  will  mark  the  fourth  honor 

lunchepn  for  the  men  and  women 
who  volunteer  their  time  for  em- 

ploye solicitation  for  the  Com- 
nunity  Chest  in  business  estab- 
lishments. 

The  affair  will  be  held  in  the 
Biltmore  Bowl,  Biltmore  Hotel,  at 
12  noon. 

Surgeon  turns  hospital  eot  In- 
to electric  chair  in  "Take  My 

Life."       % 

PROPERTIES  FOR  SALE 

I  Am  A  Welcome  Help  When  Needed 

We  specialize  in  Property  Managements.  Rentals,  Collec- 
tions, all  types  of  Properties,  Business  and  Industrial  Lots  and 

Leases. 

WELL  LISTED  OFnCE 

$8000.   fl-room  house,  Pasadena.  5-room  bouse  and  4-room 
stucco  and  store.  Good  income  property.  Terms. 

$5500.  12-room  house,  Pasadena.  Large  lot.  Terms. 
$3500.  5-room  bonse,  E.  52nd  PI.  $3500;  down  $350,  Niee house. 

$2750.  5-room  house.  West  of  Griffith  on  28th  St.  Bargain. 
$4750.  5-room  modem  A-1  acre  land,  chicken  bouse. 
$3500.  Duplex.  Front  drive.  $500  down.  Good  condition. 
$3500.  6-room  and  3-room.  Front  drive.  Good  condition. 

$13,000.  Stucco  apartment  building.  A-1  condition.  Income' S245  month. 
$3250.  8-room  2-story.  Hardwood  floors.  Westside.  Terms. 
$£500.  E.  28th  St.  5-room  house.  Large  lot.  Terms. 
$4500.  Gramercy  PI.  8-room,  4  bedrooms.  Terms.  Westside. 
$2250.  5-room  house,  Vi  acre  land,  Gardenia,  Calif.  $1000 down. 

$3950.  9-room  house  divided  into  3  apartments.  West  48th 
St.  $1250  down. 

$2000.  Duplex.  3  rooms  each.  Clear.  East  of  Central.  Terms. 
$2800.  6  rooms,  2  3-rooms  in  rear.  Tile  features.  East  of 

Central. $2750.  4-room  house  near  Beverly.  Down  $350.  Bargain. 
$1850.  4-room  house.  Large  lot.  Watts.  Chicken  house.  $700 
S2800.  Qomer.  Large  lot  to  build  another  bouse. 
$4200.  2  acres  land.  4-room  bouse.  Down  $400.  Bargain. 
$19,000.  8-unit,  modern  apartment  Westside.  Income  $233 

50. 
$2000.  4-room  shack.  !'?  acre  land.  Down  S300.  Chickens. 
S2100.  6-room  house  near  Main  St.  All  furnished.  Lovely 

place. 

$5500.  13  rooms.  8  rentals.  Furnished.  Down  S400.  West  of 

Central. $10,500.  4  stores,  2  5-room  houses.  Central  Ave.  Terms. 
S3750.  Duplex.  4  rooms,  2  3-room.5.  West  of  Central.  $759 

down. 

Pasadena,  Calif.  Salesman  -  Hugh  T.  Lowery 

"Active  Man" 
866  No.  Orange  Grove  Ave.  -   SY.  6-1423 

LOS  ANGELES,  CALIF.  -  SETH  B.  RAY 
"The  Man  Who  Does" 

2302   Griffith  Ave.    •    PR-5861   -  Res.  AD-1Z760 
Listings  wanted,  For  Rent  and  For  Sale.  Your  Property 

Managements  I  solict.     Give  me  your  troubles  to  collect. 

The  Man  Who  Does  -  Sefh  B.  Ray 
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Death     takes    no 

"Take  My  Ltfe." 
holiday    in 

;Flag    Day    at 
Neighborhood 

NOTICE  TO  CREDITORS 
No.    207907 

Estate  of  ̂ ^LLIAM 
SCHWARTZ,  deceased. 

Notice  is  hereby   given  by  th 
undersigned    BEN    H.    BROWN, 
Administrator    of    the    Estate    of  . 
William  Schwartz,  deceased,  to  Sunday  will  be  known  as  Flag 

the  Creditors  of,  and  all  persons  Day  at  The  Neighborhood  Church 

having  claims  against  the  said  ;  27th  and  Paloma  streU.  Miniature 
deceased,  to  present  them  with  flags  will  b«  given  members  and 
the  necessary  vouchers  within  friends  to  be  worn  during  the 
six  months  after  the  first  publi-  |  day.  Special  flag  day  dinner  will 
cation  of  this  notice,  to  the  said  |  be   served    in   the   dining   room. 

Cord  of  Thanks 
We,  the  famUy  of  the  late  Ed- 

ward Maxwell  wish  to  express 
our  sincere  thanks  and  apprecia- 

tion to  our  neighbors,  and  friends, 
for  their  floral  gifts,  cards,  tele- 

grams, and  other  expressions  of 
sympathy  at  the  passing  of  our 
dear  one. 

Signed) 

Willie  Mae  Maxwell,  wife 

Mr.    and   Mrs.   Milous   Cren- 
shaw,  mother  it  stepfather 

Card  of  Thanks 
Donald  Brown  is  joined  by  his 

mctther  and  grandmother  in  ex- 
tending sincere  thanks  to  each 

and  everyone  who  contributed  in 
any  way  to  the  success  of  the 
benefit  show  held  at  the  Lincoln 
a  few  weeks  past. 

Ad*Ini«trator  at  his  office  at  137 
North  Broadway,  Los  Angeles, 
California,  which  said  office  the 
undersigned  selects  as  a  place  of 
business  in  all  matters  connected 
with  said  estate  or  to  file  them 

with  the  necessary  vouchers, 
within  six  months  after  the  first 

publication  of  this  notice,  in  the 

«{fiee  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Su- 

perior Cotirt  of  the  Stat*  of  Cali- 
fointa  in  and  for  the  Couity  of 
Los  Angeles. 
Oated  <5ctober  »mi 

BEN  H.  BROWN. 
Public   Administrator. 

Coxmty  of  Los  Anfeles. (mm 
Oct  M.  1»41 

taB i 

da|[|lik?Hb. 

and  a*  the  seven  thirty  evening 
rervice  an  appropriate  program 
will  be  given.  During  this  service 
two  silk  flags,  the  Chrstian  ilag 
■n-l  the  American  flag,  will  be 
dedicated.  These  be^utiful  flan 
are  being  presented  the  churoi 
by  The  Pulpit  Gu'ld  of  which 
Mrs.  Vanila  Glover  is  president 
The  Christian  flag  is  dedicatMl  to 
the  memory  of  the  late  Father 
Guy  who  thirty  years  ago  was 
chilrman  of  theclaa  that  ordain- 

ed f'^tor  Collins  ;n  th»>  clwistian 
minjsfty:  the  Am^'i^n  flag  ?s 
dedicated  to  our  first  fallen  com- 

IW  public  is  ln\'ited  to  attend 
difit  impn«iv«  tervloef. 

■I*  NIW  STYU  lOOK  FMI P88E  m  W|Q< 
We  in  dw  luKc 
diflt/ibuioit  of  CO 

ond  wocun'i  hair dnlint  direct  fo 
OTCt  29  jan  wit) 
thoonoa  of  Mtii- i«d  ciutoown. PAftI  MY 

Tna(fora«cJen: 
with    ifiirhi— I 

eair  |t25.  Evtn- thiBc  in  hiif 
■oodt.    Braids, 

PuSa,     Suaisfatco* 
lewnT  Mieis Write  fat  FREE 
Hair  Sl*l*  Book. Hinnania  Speelahy  Co. 

W    ypUMH    An..    MIW  TOM.    M. 

m L 
^5^.t5;Kt 

[^ You  Toe  Can  Hove  BeoiitifuLHoir^ 

TTTHf 
f4IM4AIR 

•|$»RO FORMULA 

NILP  YOU  AS 

ITNASHILPn 
THOUSANDS 

OF  OTHIRSI 

How  Yeu  Cor  Grew  Long,  Hoaltliy  Hoir. 
Cenaia  putt  of  Uie  boiiy  grow  to  •  ccruii  aiae  lad  M  fBither,  wlteiea% 
Hair  Crowi  always  if  you  keep  row  aealp  heahhr.  An  ailiaf  tealp  c»aiM 
McluBf.  Wbra  you  acralcb  your  acalp  yeti  maWe  aorea  aad  acars.  N 

HAIR  WILL  NOT  GROW  FROM  A  SCAR     . 
There  are  ■•  iwcat  gianda  ia  aoret  or  aeara.  The  bo<h  ia  icN«a  paarar^ 
by  Baton  t*  make  certain  autgrtnTtha  af  akin  which  w«  all  know  awy 
vrtl.  Hair  it  prodoeed  by  oar  tcalp  akin.  Each  Hair  Crowt  froaa  a  apeeial 

liulc  pUee  ia  the  trtM  akin.  If  yoa  dettror  or  matilate  thia  trae  aki»' 
yon  mty  itt\  all  rigbc,  bat  nothing  will  ever  (ora  aaother  iras  ikiik 
A  K«r  i<  not  akin.  Ya«  will  ne*er  flad  a  hair  growing  frta  a  aear  ar 
aato.  Hair  grow*  froaa  the  cetla  af  the  hair  halba.  H  «•■  4a 
not  look  after  tbeae  hair  bulba.  .hair  will  become  brillle  aitd  brrak  aft 
There  are  two  glands  to  each  hair  to  produce  ail  that  keepe  it  aoh  mi 
pUable,  keept  it  from  becoming  nnraly  and  from  crackmg.  Every  hair  haa 
a  inntcle  which  it  anached  to  rta  Hair  Root.  In  ardor  to  ha«*  attrani'**, 
healthy  hair,  yon  mnat  help  natnre  to  Crow  Hair  by  keeping  yo«r  Kal* 
ia  good  coadilibn.  Keep  it  clean,  aaft  and  eliminate  itching  and  daadrafL 

U  yo«  ar«  aaffering  with  head  aorea  or  acan  de  not  delay  taking  mm ' . C-wplete  treatneitl  ar  yon  will  loae  yoitr  hair.  To  ke«p  yo«r  hair  cella 
warfcing  preperiy  and  guarantee  yoaiwK  a  heahhy.  beaatifal  bead  af 

long  growing  hair,  |i«e  yaaraelf  a  ebaplete  Na-Hair  TreataMiL    ̂ « 
C*»pf«#*  Hw^mh  Scsfp  TrMfMMf  c*wte*s  a^^.  ̂ 

v.'*S'*!*'l'**r*'^"'— '■  V   SPICIAIOWW 
Wj-»Jjr  Pr«wl»»  Ci»pM«<  AU  FOt  OMLt 

SEND  NO  MONEY 

*i 

Wriit  Mwwl NU^AIR  PRODUCTS.  1133  irM4w«y.  M«w  Y*rfc.  N.  Y. 
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H Cf.2422t LFISSIFI 
FOR  RENT 

FOR  RENT:  Larfe  room,  furn- ished or  unlumisfaed.  Westside. 

Quiet  home.  Call  RO-3164. 

FOR  RENT:  Room  in  quiet  home. 
Working  couple  or  single.  $10 
month.  Call  evenings  at  860 
Brooks  Ave.,  Venic*.  r-13-1 

ATTENTION 
Tear  choke  st  ■•  added  cost 

If  voand  tarke; ,  ladles  hat, 
ladies  shoes,  men's  shoes,  men's 
hat,  with  *nj  purchase  at  $17.95 
me  msre.  No  money  down,  easl- 
eat  terms.  LASS  OUTFITTING 
C0„  4377  S.  Broadway. 

>4t^ 

^ 

mma 

>9«: 

FOR  SALE 
FOR  RENT:  The  right  home  lor 
the  right  people  in  the  right 
neighborhood.  MITCHELLS  OF 
WILBERFORCE,  Real  Estate, 
1336  W.  37th  St..  RO.  7293.    r«-l 

Miscellaneous 

FOR  RENT:  Neatly  fur.  room  in- 
quire 3558  S.  Gramercy  Place, 

and  1597  West  35th  St,  RE.  7281, 
RO.  4331  r«-a 

>R  RENT:  Upatain  room,  nlce- 
Itar   furnished.    Men    onlv,    1469 
i    58th    St.,    Phone    KI.    8578, 
OfTonings.  t^2 

FOR  RENT:  Furnished  flat  mod- 
em; 4  rooma;  all  conveniences. 

Close  in,  near  4  carliner  2  beds, 
3  large  eleoets;  automatic  heat- 

er, water  paid.  Working  people 
prirferred.   JjTo    diildren.    Phone 

,  VA-3529.    ,  r-«-2 

FOR  RENT:  Nicely  furnished 
room  for  married  couple  or  sin- 

'  ele  man  in  qiiiet  home,  near 
western  Ave.  and  Jefferson 
carline,  1654  West  35th  street 

r-8-S 

FOB  RENT: 
Westside  Famished 
Modem  3-rm.  Court  Unit  Auto- 

matic refrigeration.  Quiet,  peace- 
ful location.  Adults  only.  PA- 

4571,  1786^  W.  37th  Drive. 

r-13-2 

FOR  SALE 
C  aait  eonrt,  famished;  S  lep- 

rate  boildtaigs,  2  miits,  2  hed- 
ntooM,  4  DBlta  1  bedroom.  In- 

come $175.M  4>er  month.  12% 
net  per  year.  Call  between  9  aad 
1.  Mr.  Eastman,  VA.  0529. 

Child   Care 
• 

Aeeredttod  Tfeaeher  tad  Nana 
.An  Children  Ages  2  to  9 

Nnnery  to  Sth  Onde.     Alao 
Fiaao,  Violin  ft  Goltar  Mnsio 
Taaght   Room  and  Board  or 
by  the  day. 

Open   the  Year  Round 
SO.  LOS  ANGELES 
PRIVATE  SCHOOL 

Comor  E.  llsth  ft  Grape  Wtft 
KlmbaU  4M4 

^ 

SACRIFICE 

Restaorant  for  sale.  FoDy 

eqaipped.  Good  location.  $354 

eaafa.  Apply  Box'2-A.  care  of Calif.  Eagle. 

RKLF    WANTID 
Earn  aumey  at  homo  eompillag 

names.  Complete  Instmetiaiis, 
25c.  SURRENA  Company,  Mar- 

ket SUti«m  Box  nM.  Los  Ange- 
les, Calif. 

Phonograph   RoconM 
Featariag   all   Fopalar   Daaoe, 
Spiritual,    and     Bines     Records. 
Send  15c    (coin)    for  catalog. 
THE  WRIGHT  MUSIC   SHOPPB 
2434   WoBt  Lake   StrMt.   Chicago 

FOR   SALE:   Large   lot,   50x200. 
Terms.  LA-'J297.  r-11-1 

&6 

[tai 

FOR  SALE 
2  story  stucco  duplex,  $7,750, 

income  $80  a  month,  near 
Western  and  28th  St 

5  room  house,  $3,100. 

Y.  K.  Realty  Co. 
FA.  fill         2719  8.  Weatera 

Mtg.  Liquidotion 
Store 

AND  INCOME 

2801   S.  Western  Ave. 
S.   W,   Cor.   28th  St 

10%    DOWN 

A  brick  store  building,  a  dou- 
ble unit  of  5  and  4  rooms  with 

garage,  and  a  5- room  Colonial 
bungalow  with  garage.  The 
houses  have  just  been  recon- 

ditioned. Unrestricted  business 
comer  lot  50x135. 

Easy  Bonk  Terms  on This  Property 

OPEN  1   to  5:30  DAILY 
Ml.  7214  or  Evenings  BR.  22621 

R  RENT:  Unfum.  8-rm.  stuc- 
co house,  garage,  1038  E.  Slst 

St,  just  off  Central.  $35,  reliable 
people  inquire  5212  Central 
Ready  Nov.  IX  r8-2 

iR  RENT:  Small  room  neatly 
furnished   in  upstairs   apt   $2.50 
per  week.  Near  V  car  Ime.  Em- 

ployed man.  Call  AD.  4857,  till 
10  a.  ra.  after  8:30  p.  m.        r8-l 

FOR  RENT:  Cmfortable,  neat 
upstairs  room,  use  private  phone, 
frig.,  garage,  privileges.  Pro- 

fessionals O.  K.  4240  Woodlawn, 
1  blk.  H.  or  V  car.  r6-2 

FOR  RENT:  Beautifully  furnish- 
ed room  in  nice  Christian  home. 

AD-6878.  Call  before  11  a.  m. 
or  evenings.  r-13-1 

FOR  RENT:  $25  00  modem  apart- 
ment Furnished  (or  married 

couple.  1305  N.  Commonwealth 
Ave.  r-13-1 

FOR*  RENT:  Fumiahed  3  r  o  o  m 
apt.   light  and  gas   mcl.   $18.00 

per  mo.  206  N.  OccidenUl  Blvd. 
FE.  6837.  r6-2 

FOR  RENT:  Unfur.  4-rm.  up- 
per flat  2  bedrooms.  I  have  1 

bed  and  a  nice  stove  if  needed. 
Adults  only,  no  peta,  968  E.  Pico 
Blvd.  PR.  1579.  130-4  , 

)R  RENT:  Fur.  apt  room  and  ', 
Idtchenette  $20  per  mo.,  gas  and 
light  famished;   to   adulta   with 
reference,  16T7  Paloma  St  • 

r30-indf.  | 
fciii        t 

FOR  RENT:  Cosy  hskp.  r  o  o  m,  j 
quit  conv.  to  WDshire,  Holly-  I 
wood  and  Beverly  Hills  dis-  | 
tricts.  Respectable  emp.  per-  i 
sons  only.  Gentleman  preferred, 
rates   reasonable,   RE.    9790.  i 

r30-2      I 

RKNTt  RaaauBitily,  wtth 

prtvil^goa:  neat,  corn- 
able  room  ia  aoBrenient  lo- 

oatt^.  to  flasirable  permanent 
vanmc  eouplo  or  women;  ring 
Rl  M4S,  if  no  ens,  RE.  3345. r-19-ind 

FOR    RENT:    Furnished    room, 
with   light   housekeeping    privi- 
lofa:  RpdOa.  r-23-2  I tOR     RENT:     Cozy     furnished 

nom,  adiaaent  bath.  Private  en-  | BC9.  Single  working  man.  { 

'CE-22391.  r-13-1  |   
FOR    RENT:     Furnished     room.       Nerer  a  Negro  traitor!  Proven 
Private    entrance    and    private  1  hi  Take  My  Lif<." 
bath.  Nice  home  for  the  ri^t 
p«aon.   Phone   €£-21068. 

FOR  SALE:  Bargain.  Large  com- 
er  business   lot   on   carlmc.   $50 

i    down,   $10   per  mo.   Price  $575. 
.    All    clear.    Owi|er   WA-3011. 

BIRTH     CERTIFICATES:     $1.50 
up.    Quick    service.    1528    HiU- 

] .  hurst.  No.  17843.  Near  4500  Hoi- 
lywood  Blvd.    r-lS-4 

GOING  EAST:   All  destinations. 

'    If  a  driver,  we  get  you  passen- 
gers;-if  a  passenger,  we  get  you 

,    riders  to  all  points  East.  Share 
i    expense  plan.   Phone   AD-6801. 

r-13-1 

I  WANTED:  Carpenter  wants 
small  or  big  jobs  or  any  kind 
of  work.  AD-6878  before  11  a. 
m.  or  evenings.  r-13-1 

W.\NTED  TO  RENT:  Unfurn- 
ished house  by  family  of  2  set- 

tled people.  Can  furnish  refer- 
ence. DRexel  6352.  r-13-1 

WANT  TO  RENT:  7  to  9-room 
house,  unfurnished,  on  Westside. 
Call- VA-5942.  r-13-1 

LOST 

A  brown  folder  pocket-book, containing  valuable  papers. 
$3.00  reward.  No  qnestions 
asked.  Owner,  Arthur  Glasco, 
759  1.  Jlst  street,  CE-26874. 

FIND  OUR  DOG! 
LOST— Onr  Utile  8-months 
old  wire-haired  Terrier,  black 
snd  wliite,  brown  ears,  bobbed 
tail,  muned  "Butch."  We  rais- 

ed him  ourselves  from  a  tiny 

pappy  and  can't  eat  or  sleep without  him.  Please  bring  him 
back  to  us  or  if  you  have  seen 
him  let  ns  know.  There  will 
be  BO  questions  asked  and  a nice  reward. 
Marleao  aad  Saadra  Lapia, 

age   19  and  7,  Central   Sweet 
Shop,  41M  8.  Central  Ave 
ADama  9818. 

FOR  SALE 
•-room  hoose,  hardwood 

floors,  tile,  side  drive  garage. 
For  only  $35««. 

$300  down,  5-room  hoose, 
side  drive  garage.  Westside. 
6  and  3-room.  Hardwood 

floors  $759  down,  Westside. 

3-room  house,  hard-wood 
floors,  side  drive  garage.  $509 
b  enough.  Westside. 
ARTHUR  H.  WILSON 

Real    Estate 
1959    E.   JEFFERSON 

AT  CENTRAL 
AD-12061 

Become  Real  Estate  Broker  or 

Agent,  students  from  this 
school  have  had  100%  sncceas 
on  the  Broker's  and  Agents 
Examination. 

E.  M.  Porter,  L.  L.  B. 
Licensed  Broker  •  Instructor 

Phone    PA.    2089 
3728  Cimaron 

r-lJ-l 

fOR  RENT:  Roocn  for  single  or 
couple.  880  Z.  Vernon  Ave.  Call 
before   11  a.  m.,  after  9  p.  m., 
-AD-n704.  r-13-1 

FOR  RENT:  Lovely,  large  front 
room,  tumiahod.  Light  house- 
kccptaif  privile|Ma  ii  desired. 
Near  7,  8,  O,  H  cars.  Use  of 
pborn.  1$5  E.  30th  St,  AD-7845. r-2-13 

FOR  RZHT:  $27.50,  3-room  furn- 
ished Bpartmant;  light,  gas  and 

tdepboBo  incladed.  927  E. 
Adsma  Bhrd..  PR-8872.      r-13-1 

FCTl  REMT?  Unfamisiied  house. 
2  individual  bedrooms;  interior, 
■bicco;    hardwood    floors,    ideal 

J  location.  Reliable  adults  only. 
9T7  E.  52nd  PI.,  comer  Wads- 
wotth.  Inqxiire,  5212  S.  Central 

Are.    r-13-1 
FOR  RENT:  Front  room,  beauti- 

fully    furnished;     private     en- 
trance.   Employed    person.    B«- 

3   carline*.   CE-38840. 
r-13-2 

FOB  RENT:  Unfurnished  S-rm. 
bungalow  is  court  near  Sunset 
and  Fountain.  A  and  Holly 
cars.  13054  N.  Talmadge,  OL- 
4719.  r-13-ind. 

FOR  RENT:  Nice  room  in  Christ- 
ian home;  use  of  parage.  Handy 

to  ears.  Nice  location,  near  Ma- 
ple Ave.  $12  by  month.  170%  E. 

Sath  St   r-13-1 
FOR  RENT:  Unfumiahed.  daasr 
4-Soom  modem  bungalow;  aU 
hardwood  floors,  I  disappear- 

ing bed,  lovely  bath,  front  and 
bfck  porrfi;  nice  lawn  cared 
fV.  Janitor.  No  children  or  peta. 
1497  E.  25th  St  r-lS-1 

FOR  SALE  OR  TRADE 
$I50.M  down,  4311  Morgan  Ave.,  6  rms.,  hardwood  floors. 
$259.90  down,  2395  So.  Central  Ave.,  5  rms.  and  2  stores. 
$390.00  down,  3  units,  eor.  38th  and  Wall.  Income  $80.00. 
$590.90  down,  4  units,  43rd  and  Wall  Sts.  Income  $114.00  mo. 
$859.99  down.  32-room  flat.  West  Wash.  Blvd.  Inc.  S200.90. 
$1200  down.  5  units.  4226-4232  Woodlawn  Ave.  Price  $7590. 
$1900  down,  7-room  house,  218  East  43rd  St.,  price  $2400. $1500  down,  »r.  bidg.  9  stores;  inc.  $185.  Price  $12,000. 
$5999  down,  22-nnit  eoort.  Income  $360  mo.  Price  $10,000. 

,     $5500  down,  16  units  furnished.  Inc.  $471.  Price  $22,000. 
-  —'     $35  down,  light  panel  delivery  track;  runs  good. Ihe  above  prices  are  net,  subject  to  correction  of  error  or 
change  in  price  or  withdrawal. 

Y    For  rent:  4-rm.  flat,  $30;  desk  room  $19  per  month;  8  rooms 
133;  8  rooms,  $50  and  $75. 

Loans,  Exchanges,  Sales  and  Property  Maaagoaent, 
Quick  Results 

Norman  W.  Johnson 
REAL  ESTATE  BROKER 

191  EAST  VERNON,  Los  Angeles,  CaUf.  ADams  9480 

•f 

NEW  GOSPEL  SONGS 

-SUy  On  Tour  Knees";  "You  Better  Watch";  "^oid 
Oa";  "Roek-A  My  Soul";  "Trustmg  In  Jesus";  "Every^tog 
Happens  For  The  Best";  "Lord  Take  Me  Through";  "Satis- 

fied To  Know  My  Jesus";  "Jesas  Is  My  AU  To  Me"; 
"Stranger  Going  Aranad  Taking  Names";  New  Rock  Of 

Ages" 

SEND  ALL  MONET  ORDERS  TO: 
Arthar  A.  Peters 

CHRISTIAN  GIFT  SHOP 
1957  East  Jefferson  Blvd.,  Los  Angeles,  Calif,        AD.  9119 
  CHRISTMAS  CARDS  MADE  TO  ORDER 

FOR  RENT:  Stucco  store  buQd- 
iac.  90x79.  Hot  water  heater. 
Suitable  for  barber  shop  or  any 
aoiall  raanf.  business.  Apply, 
tMT  Z.  29th  St.  r-13-1 

FOR  RE:.T:  Nicely  fumiahed 
ftront  bedroom.  Only  nice  peo- 

ple need  apcdy.  475  E.  47th  St. 
AI>-1196e.  r-u-a 

FOR  SALE 

1199  daw^,  I  haaaca  oa  hit,  S  aad  4  each.  197tt  St 
$359  dowa.  t  hawses  o^  lot,  6  and  4-rooms.  191st  Si. 
$599  dawB,  S-roofBi,  WQtoa  Place. 
9599  dawa.  S-raaau,  IStt  Baat  VaAob 
$1999  dawa.  «  aaiis.  3Ctt  plaoe. 
FC«  RENT:  4-raQai  doable.  $39.M  atonth. 

^  aad  8-raaBi  stucco  house.  $3999. 
4  aai  ̂ raan,  lot  219z27<,  at  CwawflUa,  GaUfOnds, 

CLARENCE  ENNIS  .1 

Notary  Pablie  AD;  1-2497 
IM  E.  Um  STREET 

FOR  SALE 
Daplex.  8  rooma  dowa,  5 

rooau  opj  On  Wall  street. 
I3M9  cash,  Terms  if  desired. 
laeome  poperty.  .  5-room 

(hmt  hoose.  3-room  side  rear. 
Garage.  E.;  of  CentraL  $3259; 
$1909  down. 
Lovely  C-roMB  home,  near 

AvaloB.  $3450.  Cash.  Terms  if 
desired. 
Good  6-room  house.  4  ga- 

rages. Hardwood  and  tile. 
West  of  Central.  $3659,  $659. 
$25.99  moath. 
5-room  house.  Hardwood. 

Doable  garage.  Side  drive. 
Near  Saa  ̂ edro.  Very  reason- ably priced. 

Niee  prapeitj  for  sale  oa Taa  Nea  piTenae. 

WANTED:  USTIN6S 

Control  Property  Mgrt. 
4624  8.  Centra]  Aveaae 

Off.  CE.  27967     Res.:  LA.  247S 

"Deal  With  Confidtnct" 

FOR  SALE 
3  aaits,  stncco,  iaeoaac  prop- 

erty Westside.  Price  ̂ 59. 

Take  I1259  -a  haadle 
6  room  BMdeta  hoaaa,  aew- 

ly  decorated,  large  lot.  Real hmoe.  See  this  today. 

7  rooms,  hardwood  floors throa^iout. 
19  nait  income  property, 

corner  lot  Priced  to  selL  Rea- 
sonable terms  to  responsible 

party.  Income  $259  per  month. 
For  bargains  ia  income  and 

lesideatial  property,  aJI  sec- 
tions of  Los  Aageles,  Pasa- 
dena,  and  Loalg   Beach.   Call 

The  Williams 
Roolty  Co. 

4379  WaU  Street 
AD.   12929     or     KO.  9255 

AxnlmoN 

Tear  cfarteeat  aa  "added  cast 
19  poaad  tarkey,  ladies  hat 

ladiM  Aacs,  men's  Bh..cs,  men's hat.  wtth  any  parAase  at  $17.95 
or  aMie.  No  money. down,  easi- 

est  tenia.  LASS  Ot'lTl'lTlNG CO,  4877  S.  Broadway. 

REAL  ESTATE  VALUES 

Business     Opportunity 

Partner  wanted  with  $599. 

Toys  and  bicycles,  new  bnsi- aesB.  See  MR.  FRANKLIN, 

1417  East  Vernon  Avenue. 

FOR  SALE 
OUR  SPECIALS 

A  Ibv^  5-room  bungalow. Garage.  Front  drive.  Cement 
basement  A  lovely  lot  1138 
E.  42nd  PI. 

A  fine  f-room  home  on  East 
5901  St  3  lovely  bedrooms. 

2  booses,  C  rooms  and  4 
rooms.  Income  approximately 
$85.00.  To  be  aaerifleed  for 
$3950.  1859  down.  Oa  WaR  St 

7  anita,  all  stoeeo.  Modera, 
wtth  5  garages.  To  be  sold  at 
a  aaerifiee.  Income,  $240  a 
month.  A  substantial  deposit 
wiU  handle. 

Vacant  lot  in  Blodgett  Tract 
FHA  approved. 

We  have  other  good  listings. 

Associated  Property 

Owners  Realty  Service 

1107/2   E.   Vernon       CE-26888 
Los  Angeles 

FOR  SALE 
5-room    frame.    $2999;    $359 

down. 
5-3-3,  <W.  of  CentraL  13999; 

$759  down.  Income  $65  a  mo. 

4-family  fUt  W.  of  CentraL 

$5759;  $1259  down. 
7-room  frame,  aear  CaatraL 

$2725;  $509  down. 
5-4  rooms,  Westside.  •4M9; 

$899  down. 

Vaeaat  lot  89x2M  ft,  aear 
CentraL  $809  cash.    ̂  

H.  A.  Howard 
UCENSED 

Real  Estate  Broker 

3208  S.  Control  Ave. 

FOR  SALE 
8-rms.  Hyans  st,  near  Reno 

1  blk.  from  Temple  st.,  $2750, 
$509  down. 

5-rm.  stncco  E.  22nd  st.  near 
Grifflth,  $2750,  $350  down. 

5-rm8.  W.  36th  PI.  near 
Denker,  $3250,  $500  down. 

Beautiful  3-apartment  home 
and  income;  7  rooms;  upper 
hardwood  floors  throoghont; 

tile.  Lower,  Srooms  each.  3 

garages.  Large  lot  All  m  per- 
fect condition.  $7,000.  Terms. 

Income  $100  per  mo. 

ALBERT  BAUMANN 

Real  Estate  Broker 

3416    Budlong    Avenue PA-5578 

Office: 

AD.  8504  •  AD.  6544 

HELP  WANTED  . 

Couples,  $90-$125  mo.;  Geff 

eral  Maids,  $45-$70  mo.;  Mo- then*  Helpers,  $30-$35  mo.; 
Part  Time  ̂ Workers,  $8-$10 
week  and  fare.  Many  posi- tions now  open. 

ROTALTT    EMPLOYMENT 
AGENCY 

1714  W.  Jefferson   •   RO.  1939 

FOR  SALE 
>yestside  Bargains 

5-rm.  hoose,  hardwood  and 

tile.  $3999;  $599  down. 5-nn.  house,  narawood  and 
tUe.  $3250;  $500  down. 8-rms.  hdw.  and  tile  $3759, 

$M9  down. 
7 -rms.  hdw.  and  tOe  $4259, 

$1250  down. 

INCOME 
t-4-rm.  houses  lot  99x139, 

price  $3,999,  $S99  down. 
3  units,  2  5-room,  1  3-roMB eompletely  furnished.  $5259; 

$759  down. Rentals 
WM.  A.  DICKINSON 

Licensed  Real  Estate  Broker 

1468  W.  37th  PI.  RO-9821 

h«' 

FOR  SALE 
Real  Estote    —     For  Sole    r-    Rool  Esivte 

8-unit  apartment  furnished.  Income  $118.00  per  monttt 
Price  $5750;  $1000  down.  West  of  Central.  Payments  $59  month. 

9-room  house  West  of  CentraL  South  of  Axiams.  boulevard. 

$3000. 

4-flat  building,  ,4  rooms  eadi;  2  large  bedrooms  and  4- 
room  rear  house  pulled  flat  over  garages.  Modem  stuceo  build- ng.  6  rentals.  Price  $9500. 

7-room  house.  Modem.  West  of  Central  on  25th  St  Price 

$3150. 
2"houses,  5  and  6  rooms  each.  22nd^St,  West  of  Central Ave.  Both  houses  on  separate  lots.  Front  $3200. 
6  and  3-room  houses  on  one  lot  Good  condition.  E.  15th 

St  Price  for  quick  sale,  $3000. 
On  E.  46th  St.,  West  of  Avalon.  9-room  bouse,  divided  into 

I  6  and  3-room  double.  $3700. 

S^room  house.  West  of  Central  Ave.-  Piioe  $1900;  $200  doa. 
5  and  8-room  houses  on  saaM  lot  Both  front  |Miues.  West 

of  Central  Ave.  $4200.  ••« 4300  block  on  Woodlawn,  3  and  6-room  hotises.  Modem  and 
in  good  condition  tiiroughout  Sale  price,  $4SO0l 

4  and  5-room  houses  on  4tod  St  A  good  buy.  Coitrally- 
located.  $3000.  full  price. 

5-room  house  on  E.  43rd  St,  in  the  Wall  Street  district 
A  bargain  price,  $2650.  Terms  conveniently  arranged. 

14-room  house,  double  plumbing.  Next  to  Main  St  on 

43rd.  A  bargain.  $7500.  Cost  $18,000. I 

ELIJAH  COOPER 
LICENSED  REAL  ESTATE  BROKER 

MONEY  TO  LOAN  ON  REAL  ESTATE 

Notary  Public  Auto  &  Fire  Insurance 
2504  So  .Central  Avenue         Phone  AD.  9025 

Meaaher  of  Caatral  Aveaae  District  Realty  Board 

Solesmm :  Mrs.  OHie  I.  King,  So.  L  A.,  KI.  4084 

FOR  SALE 
1250    down,     6-room     front 

ind    4-room    rear    on   Morgan  u. 
avenue.    Rear    house    about    3 
years  old.  Rents  for  $25;  front 
to  rent  for  $30. 

$250  down,  6-room  front  5- 
room  rear,  on  45th  StJ,  East 
of  Central  Ave. 

6-rooms  at  690  East  50th  St 
Hardwood  floors  throughout, 
side  drive,  new  roof.  Very 

good  condition. $750  down,  8  rooms,  5  bed- 
rooms, at  454  EaflgMM  Street 6-unit  fumishe^eourt  on 

Maple  Ave.  Hardwood  floors 
in  esch  unit  Income  $170  per 
month.  Payments  about  one- 
half  of  present  income.  Down 

payment,  $2000. 7 -unit  court  on  Westside 
near  35th  St.  and  Normandie 
Ave.  4  stucco  units  and  3 
fhuae  units.  Good  condition. 

MADDOX  REALTY 

COMPANY 
1369  EAST  VERNON  AVE. 

ADams  11862 
Complete  Insurance  Service 

Notary  Public 

ATTENTION 
Your  choice  at  no  added  cost 

10  pound  turkey,  ladies  hat, 

ladies  shoes,  men's  shoes,  men's bat  with  any  purchase  at  $17J5 
or  more.  No  money  down,  easi- est  terms.  LASS  OUTFITTING 
CO.,  4377  S.  Broadway. 

Birch  Street  Christian  church 

presents    Todd    Duncan,    bari- 
j    iDne,  Sunday  afternoon,  Nov.  16, 
I    at  3:30  p.  m.  Make  your  reser- 
,    vations  now. 

BCT  PROPERTY  TODAY 
ON  THE  WESTSIDE 

#  5  room  stucco.  Braad 
new.  $4250;  $1000  down. 

INCOME    PROPERTY 

9  2  5-room  houses  on  a 
lot  $3700;  $1000  down. 

#  3  units.  $490  down. 
9  5  room  stuceo,  inclosed 
sleeping  porch.  $3500,  $800 down. 

FOR  SALE 
Beautiful  home  on  43rd 

place  between  Avalon  and .McKinley.  $3250. 

Story  and  half  on  Westside. 
S3800. 

Building  on  Jefferson.  $5909. 
$500  will  handle.  Income  $99 

per   month. Duplex  on  Cimarron.  $4599. 
$69  month  xacome. 

L  M.  PORTER BROKER 

MRS.  PORTER 
LICENSED  SALES.MA.\ PA-2080 

3728   Ciaiarron 

#  6   room   stucco  just   re- decorated.     Hardwood 
floors,  double  car  garage. 
Spacious  rooms  throughout 
$3509,  $500  down. 

#  5  room  frame,  newly  de- corated. $1800,  $409  down. 

#  6  room  frame,  hardwood 
floors,  a  real  breakfast  rm. Corner  lo*  59x159.  $4259, 
$1250  down. 

CHASE 
REALTY  CO. 

1895  W.  Jefferson 
RO.  5969  ^  7569 

FOR  SALE 
4-rm.  house,  newly  decorat- 

ed. $2250.  Small  down. 5-rm.  house.  $2400.  Small 

down. 2  story  brick  building.  West 
Jefferson,  4  apts.,  4  stores,  all 
rented;  income  $250.00  per 

I  month,   $4300   down. 6-rm.  house  S3.000,  small  dn. 
6-rm.  house.  So.  Van  Ness, 

lovely  condifion;  hdw.  and  tile 

$4399. 
15-nn.  house,  4  full  siae 

baths,  place  in  perfect  condi- tion, both  inside  and  outside, 
in  the  new  West  Adams  dis- 

trict at  a  barrain  price. 

For  Rent 
5-room    apartment    and    2- 

room  apartment  West  Jeffer- 
son. 

J.  C.  GRIGGS 
REAL  ESTATE  BROKER 

1838  West  Jefferson 

  PA-2349    •    PA-1871 

For  Sale 
6  rm.  mod.  home.  Hdwd.  firs.,  E.  55th  St.  Near 

Avalon.  Only  $700  down.  .^ 

2  houses  on  1  lot  5-4  rooms  frame.  I  dec!  home 
location.  Owner  anxious  to  sell.  Only  $750  down. 

147c  return  on  Central  Ave.,  2  unit  store  bIdg. 

redecorated.  Full  price  $3650.  Small  down. 

Stucco  dble.  on  VerrK3n,^ery  nice,  inc.  $44.00, 

clear  property  $450  dowir 

Income  property  on  Westside,  3  units.  $1000 dn.  Income  $90,  clear  property.  j 

DEPENDABLE  —  EXPERIE.*fCE  —  RELIABLE 

S.  B.  W.  MAY  COMPANY 
1054  East  Vernon  Arenue 

CEntwry  24788  Notory  Public 

1919  -  ALWAYS  Av\AY  IN  CALIFORNIA  -  1941 

GOOD  DRESSES  10c 
Coots  40c       Pants  45c 
Other  bargains.  Send  for  Free 

Catalog  Dept  13  Eagle  Mai] 
Order  Co.  216  Clinton  St, 
New  York. 

it 

PURE  BLOOD  INSURES 

GOOD  HEALTH" 
IRUCE'S  B.  S.  TONIC 

RoMMVM  Pi99iploe  •md  loMs  mmi  CI— rs  Tke  Skla 

BRUCE'S  DRUG  STORE 
440O  SOUTH   CEhfTRAL  AVE^ 

P^ONE   CEiitary   29956 

For  Sale 
City  Bros,  annoance  to  their 

friends  aad  clients  change  of 
address,  moved  from  816  E. 
49th  PL  to  749  E.  41st  St  We 

haye  plenty  of  drive  in  park- 
ing spaee,  open  from  8:38  a. m.  to  5:39  p.  m..  Evening  by 

appointment 
FOR  SALE 

2  hoaaes  oa  one  lot  $2S59. 
6  roai  house  ia  WiUts,  large 

iat,   I  bargaia. 
5  room  elose  la  good  eoa- «iti«B.  SMN. 

6  room  aear  Aaeot,  $3999. , 
laeome  peopettj  yaa  woald 

be  flat  ta  diaevss  with  as. 
Store  resldeat  combined 

$4599. 
— Coll— 

CITY  BROS. 
749  E.  41st  Street 
ADoftis  13702 

For  Sale 
•  Special  Selections 

«d  wSr$filSfV?5'5S?'^  "**"  "^  '•^^'^  -*"  *** 
6-room  Baagalow,  West  of  CeatraL  $3259;  $399  down. 

5-room;  aice  locatiMi.  $$999;  $399  eaah. 

i59.*$ssj9S^sr  ̂ '^  "'•*^  *- 5- « — » ~ 

LotStz 

^=r»i*,4.,aad, 

FANNIE  WILLIAMS 
EXCELSIOR 

GUARANTEED HAIR  GROWER 
Fannie  Williams  Excelsior 

Guaranteed  Hair  Grower  has 
been  on  the  market  for  years. 
It  is  a  wondei;ful  meparatioa 
It  stops  harsh  and  brittle  hair 

from  breaking  and  falling.-  It corrects  itchmg  scalp,  rina 
worms,  tetter  and  eczema,  and 
keeps  your  scalp  in  a  very 
healthy  condition.  It  is  not  a 
gummy  or  sticky  grower.  It leaves  the  hair  natural  and  aoft 
and  the  hair-grows  rapidly. ,  I 

You  can  get  the  grower  at  the foLlo-n-ing  places: 

Grayson's  Pharmacy,  4912  Cen- 
tral aveaae.  J 

Dorothy's  Beaaty  Salaa.  Un 

Imperial  Highway,  Watts. 
Ethical  Drag  Start,  1499  Weat ' 

Jdferaoa  Blvd. Bfrs.  Fannie  Williams,  1749  B. ! 
New  Hampahira. 

MONEY 
Advanced  Same  Day  AK  aad 

op.  No  Advance  Charges  - 
Quick  i  Service.  Moaey  on  New 

or  Ol^  Hemes  -  Oolored  Dte- trict  areferred  by  private  par- 

ty -  &11  aow WA^aat  2S1S  m  T^nlgM 

          »76 

a 

-*^- 

__C<toe  Have    ran  With THE  irCST  FOR  fCN   CLUB 

I        -at  their MoHiMo  Oanco- 
Itesday,  Kar.  29,  -IMl 

VnTjDm  ft,  Vrnt  nmtk, Calif.  -  3  to  7  p.  as. 

Musk  by  Griffm  and  Hk Blue  Rhythm  Boys 

■ear  Slst  aad  Wall  streets.  $2599. 

iiV-:--. 

.   -J 
STDioCttAPBRR  WANTK»~^ 

Young  iwoman  fast  at  taking  dio* 
tation  to  work  evenings.  Must  ba 
able  to  take  dictation  at  the  rata 
of  100  words  per  minute.  Be« 
tween  ages  of  23  and  S3.  Mr.  Phil 
Boland,  6900  So.  Wiectem  Ave. 
PLeasant  11121  during  day;  RX. 

8244,  evenings.  r-U-l 

«  t    Har    fcm  .l;i     ̂ cf    ̂ ' 
-V    "PWI^ANCE  #  NOTABTTUBLR;  lif 
"You  dont  GamUe  when  you  deal  with  Gambia?  i' 

In  Boainess  Since  l»lfr  ;"^- 

WiffiamEGambleCo. PR-3625 

niO  E.  WASHINGTON 

.  i' 

k 



CANTERBURY 

SS  ■  BfedlOB  rise 

7r /^?  ̂ ^  I 

Correcf 
Grinc/ 

EL  MOLINO 

Ripe  OLIVES Pint  Cans     \ft 

Pint  Cans    49^ 
Larce   riae         ■AMU Pint  Cans    17^ 

Pint  Cans     9|  e 
lamb*  siae 

IRIS  FANCY  FOODS 
Whole  Kernel  Golden  Ban 
Urn  or  White  Shoepec 

CORN "" COFFEE 
iir 

Sined   Small   Sweet   ^^       ^^^^^ 

PEAS    7"'79 No.  2  oMu       ifci     ̂ i  * 
New  Small  ^^       ̂ ^^^M 

IKI8H        No.  2  cans  ̂ Sfor^S^VK Potatoes  L  in 

e«nt Sifted   Small   Sweet 

No.  S  Crnas  j%  g^  Va 

SPINACH  2'°'25'^ 
Solid  Paek  ^   Xo.2   A  P*^ 

Tomatoes  2  °"'  25' Vegetables       Ifce 
For  SalikI    No.  1  tafl  ewn  •" Pineapple  9fr1CC 
XroBITI  .  g-oLouia  ̂   *^ 

siqcK  vgMR  Mwnw  f  ||#M  mif  r»tf«t  HW—*t  owes 

LIBBY'S    FINE   FOODS 

CORN^-^r  10*  Cocktail  2"*"25* 
BftXED  No^   303    can 

Vegetables 
Nok  1^  caa 

Pumpkin 
N*.  2H  can 
N*.  ZH  can  ^  ̂   A      "'  LUXE 

Sauerkraut    \v  PEARS 
PEAS   and         No.  2 

C;»Tots 

Wboie  Sweet 

Pickles 
23-oa.  Jar 

KAOOTA 

FIGS 

APPLE  No.    303   can 

BUTTER 

Martin's 

Hinne    Made    Turkey 

TAMALES 

sans    ̂ ^        ̂ ^  " 
NONE  SUCH 

MINCE 
MEAT 

BEN  HUB 

PINK 
SALMON 

No.  1 
Tall  Cans 

A  fnll  Pound 
of  Pish 

Shenaodoah  Maid  EaMem 

APPLE 
SAUCE 

25 

Put* Pork 

5A"5^%u  SaRE  RIBS  19» 

i9» 

BOILING  BEEF  Hoeks 

peuzid   .. —    ■  ̂  

FANCY  YOUNG  BEEF 
FINEST  M^^  \li 

SIRLOIN  OR  RIB  STEAK     21* 
FINEST  CUT 

POT  ROAST 

{^•-"'CLEANSER 

FINEST  CUT 

SHORT  RIBS 14 ft 

vs-'x 

i5l«gnSjiii»»->«'»*'a«*""«— *» Fanqr  Teuling  ||A<    I  Whole  ^M^ 

LAMB  LEGS  18"  PORK  SHLDRS.  21* 

Fresh  Dressed 

COLORED  HENS 

FRESH  DRESSED  FRYERS 

•lb 

FRYING  RABBITS 

FRESIt  BARRACUDA     17i!| 

I  GREEN  SHRIMP 

KINGFISH 
OR 

MACKEREL 

k 
lb. 

Fiesh 

HOG  HEADS 

Larg«  Northern 

OYSTERS Sealed  in  32** 

1  pinJ  can   _  ̂ mmm 

^ 

Hiraai  Walker  DisUUod  BmlMB  WUskey  C^iLO. 

Mountain  Ridge      ̂ ir*~ 

78« 

M  Frmir  DiaUUed 

Castle  Pry  Gin 
FnU  Pt. 

''wl  Q«art  AA# 
San  Juon  Sweet  Wine  ZV^ 
.4BBOT8FORD  FnU  Qnart  (^r«i 

Bourbon  Whiskey        ̂ 1^^ 
H   Proof  Imported  FnO   Sth    C#%AO 

Mr.  Boston  Rum         ̂ T" i 

AroBM  de  California  FaU   Sth    mt^  — 

Sweet  or  Dry  Wine      5o 
BoMMt  In  Bond— BtwwBstono        ^Wrt^^A^ 

Bourbon  Whiskey        ̂ 1^^ 
S  Tear  OU  M  Pro#  Mint  SyrlBc*    FnUPt.*^||4 

BOURBOH  WHISKEY^I^^ 

I VECETABLC    SPECIALS 

jol  -  Cri
'" 

IciviM       S 

O    pounds     1^ 

FANCY 

REb  YAMS 
Porto 
Rica  . 

W 14* 
^mtk 

Imperial  Valley 

GRAPEFRUIT 

srx7!.......4'"W 

Rome  Beauty 

APPLES 

Delicatessen  Dept. 

MACARONI  SALAD  12;^ 

MIHCE  MEAT  2»-25c GLAZH)  MIXH)  FRUIT  331 
COHAGE  CHEESE  151 
PICKif  SNAP  RHJSH  23V 

SAUERKRAUT       2>^15c 
CHIU  BRICK 

29k 

JACK  CHOSE 
SUion 

31V 

COOKIES 

25k 

CHOWMBN 
27L 

INCREASE 
YOUR 

SAYINGS 
tfi^ciali  for 

TfiurSoi  riL|''Scrto»  ?, 

NOVEMBER  1^^!^16' 

I 

J'  >«!  ̂ ^ii!:^,.  •  '• 

4322  SOUTH  CENTRAL 

I  - 

±^L-.Ci 

DRIVE  A  FEW  BLOCKS  AND  SAVE  A  FEW  DOLLARS! 

SAVE 
WITH 
SAFETY 

Sp«cfo/t  for ThurSo,  Frio,  Sat., ondSuno, 

NOVEMBER  13>  14,  15,  16 

i 

^■
 

»  ' 

■V 
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PRICE  5  CENTS 

^«   12  Shot  in  Coal  Strike 

Victory  was  won  this  week  In 
I  the  district  court  of  appeals  by  | 

I  the  citizens  of  Pasadena  in  their  i 

fight  to  open  the  Brookside  Park  ' 
I  plunge  to  all  tax-paying  citizens  j at  all  times.  \ 

ATTT.  TBCMtAS  U 

bf  ca.h. 
ILICnON  of  Rev.  Adam 

Clayton  Powell  to  a  post 
on  the  24-man  City  Council  of 
New  York  City  should  be  an  ob- 

ject lesson  m  politicai  solidaxlty 
lor  the  Negroes  of  America. 

Problems  which  have  faced 
Harlem  for  the  past  decade  and 
have  now  burst  into  widespread 

print  as  a  "crmie  wave"  will  now be  handled  by  the  new  Council- 
man in  their  true  light.  Vandal- 

ism, Street  gangs,  switch -blade 

murders  among  'teen-age  chil- dren— all  these  things  PoweU 
rightly  attributes  to  the  brutal 
limitation  of  job  opportunities 
for  colored  workers  and  the 
failure  of  recreational  facilities 

to  reach  most  of  Harlem's  teem- 
Vg   thfwisarxis 

|T  IS  MOT  A  wJd  guess  when 

we  prophesy  that  Los  Angeles 
B  heattog  toward  the  same  situa- 
tioo  that  now  faces  congested, 
llum-ridden   Harlem. 
We  are  simply  a  newer  city, 

»ne  which  may  yet  benefit  by  the 
tragic  experiences  of  her  older 
listers.  EUasicaliy.  the  problem 
•  (  Harlem  is  the  problem  of 

East  Los  Angeles.  There  is  a  piti- 
fully limited  recreational  pro- 

rram.  There  is  the  denial  of  job 
opportunities  to  parents,  who 
we  thus  driven  into  the  lowest 

incoRie  brackets.  There  arc  rov- 
ing gangs  of  children  with  no 

>lace  to  go  after  school. 
H  iMk  tke  specter  •(  42  kaifi»gs 
par  — th.  aa  average  mt  tliree 
■■rden  ptr  week  t*  startle 
HarlcB  iato  tke  eleetiaa  cf  ita 
•«■  repeeaeatathre  ia  tke  City 
CmkU.  Let  as  Bot  be  9*  kBaid. 

There  is  a  young  man  in  this 
community  whose  record  is  very 

^similar  to  that  oi  Adam  Clayton 
cU.  Himself  a  minister,  he 
worked  untiringly  to  serve 

Fthe  fundamental  needs  of  tbe 
community  in  which  he  pastors, 
for  It  IS  here  that  he  was  tiom 
and  raised. 
He  IS  popular  in  all  tocW 

levels,  witit  people  of  all  ages; 
is  thus  a  practical,  political 
choice.  More  and  more,  the  driv- 

ing need  for  a  real  representa- 

tr.e  of  this  city's  60.000  black 
people  on  the  goverr'ng  coimcil 
u  felt. 

First  Blood 
Drawn  as 
Unions  Battle 
GARY  i\V  Va/i  Nov.  20  — 

First  blood  drawn  in  the  battle 

between  opposing  unions  of  coal 

Aorkers  was  that  of   tvi^   S'egro    °«*.l''- ^P- «-■•*<*«  Mount  Zion .  ...  BapUat    church.    Dr.    V<m.    Clark. 

Oakland  Ministers  Launcli 
Campaign  to  Aid  Coleman 

O.XKLAND— The  Inter-denortiinational  .Ministerial  .Mliance 

of  metropolitan  Oakland  unanimously  agreed  to  launch  a  financial 
campaign  in  the  interest  of  liberation  of  Festus  Louis  Coleman  from 
San  Qiientin  Prison. 

The  first  meeting  wili  be  held'^; 

Frederick  Douglas,  Booker 

^  Washington  Clans  United 

independent  unionists,  William  pastor  and  president  of  the  Al- 

La«^on  and  William  Harriston,  "«"«  «  ̂ "^  0"«  *"^  "  e''°"P here  Tuesdav  morning. of  Negro  ministers  agreed  to  have 
a  meeting  of  this  nature  without  a 

j  sermon. 
-^'^  "^  ̂ "1  "^S^  wound-        FestBS  Colemaa  k  a  Negro  titl- ed wkca  they  attempted  t«  charge   „„  ̂ f  San  Fraacte*;  married  and         ,   

;\*t?**.l^f  ̂ i**  ̂ "-J*  """^   "»«  '*U»CT  •*  *»•  ehiMiwi.  O^r  stainetf-'AS^oaflr-antf  lHa«e  of-  croft,  yl 
•f   Ike    united   States   Coal   and  ̂ 4^1,1  j^gj  April,  he  was  walkias  fensive  names  of  southern  sUtes 

?,*l*J^t  '*''  JJ^P***"!!*  •*  ***    thnwgh  CMdn  Gate  Ptok  aad  has  slipped  and  slidden  into  the 

allowed  ia  tke  c«art  room  daring 

the  trial.  Mi  «!«■  the  def  eadant's 
family  aHt-  i|MNpi>te  friends. 
Vntorta^^T^Bjf^  was  rep- 

resented 99  *  wtSit  wko  ap- 

pareattr  aid*  ■•  tMl  to  defend him.  bi  taUt,  he  toi  once  been 
jujpiiidMd  Wmr  ■■itlili  il  practiee. 

This  nwrkery  ̂   jnstice  that  has 

I  Angeles    branch,    generaled    the 

legal  battle  for  five  Pasadena  JJe- 
I  groes  who  decided  to  fight  wBen ;  they  were   refused   accomodation 

i:^„^tt   w-^r-^n    Al     nt   ̂ Trv>  •  at  the  municipal   plunge  on   any 
Emmett   Warren,   41,  of-  ̂ 'W;^^^^^  "international  Day."  Such 

Ricker  street,  died  in  the  General  \  excluswn,  they  felt  was  unlaw- 
ful and  a  violation  of  their  civfl 

A   ■nanl—ii   •ptailaa  hr 
three  Justices,  York,  Doraa  aad 

White,  rerersed  the  actios  of 

peri«r   e«vt   Jndge   Clemcat 

Nye  in  refHsing  a  writ  of  maa- datmns  against  pablie  •fSeials  of 
die  CTrowa  City  ror  exchidiBg  Ne- 

groes from  pool- 

Atty.  Thomas  L.  Griffith,  jr., 
member  of  the  National  Legal 

Committee.    National   Association 

for  the  Advancement  of  Colored  home   of    Booker    T. 

People  and  president  o'  the  Los    ̂ ^T-    JT    " "  *"  ̂    "  j  i*^~..ci 
ArT^olo.    hr=.\,^      .^n^ral«l    the    Waahmgton,  preserved  as  a  mem- 

TUSKEGEE  (Ala.)  Nov.  20.— Mi«  Nettit  Hawock  Wa* 
ington,  granddaughter  of  Booker  T.  Washington,  foumkr  sf  Ti» 
kegec  Institute,  was  married  last  week  to  Dr.  Frecieridk  Douglai^ 

111,  grandson  of  Frederick  E)ouglast,  great  orator  ai>d  ■nti-slavar^ 
leader  during  the  Civil  War. 

The  ceremony  was  held  at  Th«^' 

hospital  Sunday  from  the  effects 
of  a  gunshot  woimd  in  the  iKad 
sustained  last  Friday  night  in  a 

poolhall  affray.  Radio  police  of- ficers E.  A.  Hannibal  and  Ben 

G.  Kelso  arrested  Ftorence  Ban- 

of  2104^  Gemialave- 
nue  and  W  illiam  Bancroft.  37.  of '  rileges. 

rights. CondMt  of  the  tw*-y«ur  old 

campaugB  throagh  Calif ormia 
cavts  by  Atty.  Grmith  was  girca 
aaitiated  praise  this  week    ky 

orial  on  the  campus  at  Tusitegee. 

It  was  p^ormed  by  Rev.  Charles 
Kelley.  assistant  chaplain  of  the 
institute. 

The  hride,  who  Bred  ia  New 

Tark,  it  the  daaghtcr  •(  Mr.  aad 
Mtb.  BMker  T.  WaiUmgim,  Jr. 
She  atteaded  New  Taeli  Cairer- 

nty  aad  atadied  at  Taskegce 
titatc  CblB  jtmt.  She  la  23 

•M. 

Dr.  Douglas  is  37  gnd  receirtd 
a  medical  degree  from  Howard 
university  and  the  Meharry  MedW 
cal  col^ge  in  NashviDe.  Tenn.  Be 
is  in  government  hospital  wxirk  in 
Washington.  His  mother,  Mn, 

Fanny  Douglas,  is  a  teacher  in  tfa« 
capital 

Negro  Elected  Officer  of aaMiated  praise  tais  weeaayM  ja  ■■•  I  I 

2::::^y^tS:^^tir^iJ"  rord  Auto  Union  Locol DETROilT,  No^v2Qu^Xhe  f^acd  local  of  tfas  United  Aatomo- '     Pasadena  officials   argued   that 

'Negroes  desired  e:iual  social  pri-  ■' eges/ltintin;  .t  h  a  t  swiniaing   bik  Woriiers.  (CiO),  whose  90.000  memben  coostitul^  litt  largest 

I  pool  contacts  might  lead  to  ''in- 
IJafted  Mine  Workers.  They  were    aecMeatally  came  apon'a  United    great  statelof  California,  at  a  time    the  same  address,  as  suspects  in'i^^^Je"   unlawful   in   this 
laken    to    Welch,    several    •oiles    states  Arw  IJeatenant  and  a  17-    when  the  iation  is  crying,  'Stop  termamage,      uniawiui   m   I b  1  s 

'*^^-  7^1?  *•*■■*  *"*  y*"  ••*  *^*«  sirt  on'a  bi^rt  FaTcism  and  Nazism  "abroa'd! '  The    the  shooting.                                       |  state        ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^^^^  complaining repKted  as  saght  in  a  eompeomising  position.  Thfa  Inter-denommational    Mmistenal ,     j^^j^on,    ^tietn    learned  Negro  citizens  m  June,  1939,  when 
Lawson    was   nicked   m   Uie  distnrbaiicc    enraged    the    ofliecr  Alliance  isj  blending  ever>-  effort   fj^\^'*,^^^,  occurred  in  a  he    held    that    the    petition    of shoulder  and  Harriston  received  a  aod  a  Sght  began.  to    release    Coleman    from    San    ™'  ̂     located  at  22iid  and  Cea-  Charles  Stone,  WilUam  J.  Brock, 

eS^foJS  a^a'^or  oT^'S^de'^^^n."  Coleman  was  getting  the  better  ̂•="'^"-                                                 ;  SS  avenue,  the  «*««  of  a  slay-  W.    H.    Harrison     Fr^erick    M. 

^nt  uSon  n^ifC'marS^nTup  of  the  duel  until  ano&ier  United  VETERANS  SFEAK                          '^rrid'S^tt'S'Si^S;  tt^  SiS"  SmlSi!  did''.iot'"^te^.S''^f^: 
a  hill  toward  the  closed  mme.  V  SUtev  Ariny  Lieutenant  m  a  car       Dr.   H.   t.   S.   Johnson,  for  41    «™"»^™J£^  ̂ gfX  Je^  SnUo  cLSitfa  c^^                                                                                    w*uch     represents     130.000 

In     military     fashion,     pickets  nearby  with  another  girl^came  to  yearts  a  minister  and  pastor  who    Jatag^  Ij^  ̂ ^  Sa«^  ̂ d  th^t  mandl^us  ̂ ^  noT  the    "^  C«««"  *el«Otoi  tnm  Krer   workers   unanimo^^   adopted   » 

kKJal  union  in  the  country,  dectetl  a  N^ro  automobile  porker  as  an 

official  of  the  uoioo  at  an  election  meeting  held  here  ̂ is  week  a| 

Chadsey  High  school. 
the  BMa  was  Sheltn  Taypa,^- 

wcU-kaawa  Negro  leader  aad  >  which  highlighted  the  growing 
—her  •*  tho  Watiaaal  Negro  unity  of  Negro  and  whito  worker} 
Coagreaa,  who  wa>  aiairi  seere-  in  the  auto  w^orid.  jthe  national 
tory   •<   the    loeaL    The    eicctiM    councU  of  Ford  locals  m  forty  cit- 

this 

I  shovJd  lik>.  ̂   4uote  v*A  of 
an  mterview  with  Councilanan 
Powell  as  related  m  one  of  New 

York's  great  metropolitan  dailies: 
"Working  on  the  theory  that 

crime  in  Harlem  is  doe  alaooBt 

Stireiy  to  economic  condittoaa. 
t  Rev.  Adam  Clayton  Powell, 

newly  elected  Negro  Couoctfanaa, 
announced  yesterday  formation 

of  a  People's  Coounittce  which will  attempt  to  bring  together 
Negroes  and  Pxierto  Ricans 

the  area  and  use  their  organiz- 
strength  to  get  jobs  for  them. 

"The  organization,  be  said, 
would  be  non- partisan  and  non- 

politicai,'  but  he  pointed  out  that Nrith  about  350,000  Negroes  in 
Harlem,  there  is  no  reason  why 

we  can't  get  150.00  votes.'  He anade  no  secret  of  the  fact  that 
political  pressure  would  be  thied 
poUtical  pressure  would  be  tried 
to  'win  concessions  for  Negroes 

and  other  minorities.' 
"Thus  far  only  the  officers  of 

the  People's  Committee  have 
been  named.  Mr.  Powell  is  chair- 

man, Joseph  E.  Ford  is  executive 
sail  I  tsij.  Roi  Ottley  is  director 
«(  publicity  and  Mrs.  Chester 
CUm  is  tzcasnrer. 

"Ut.  Powell  explained  in  his 
Stdily  in  the  AbTwinia  BainCict 
daarA,  of  which  he  is  posaor, 

Ihat  the  connitlee  had  dewlap- 

ad  fran  tbe  People's  Ciamnittee to  elect  PoweQ  lor  Coanriknan. 

knelt  to  fire  at  the  oncoming 
strike  breakers,  according  to  wit- 

nesses' accounts. 

Fbrt  Bragg 
Killer  Still 

'Unknown' WeW  YORK.  Nov.  20.— The 
kuler  of  a  Negro  private  and  a 
[w^iite  sergeant  of  military  police 
in^  a  row  on  a  bus  at  Fort  Bragg. 
N,  C-.  the  night  of  August  6.  is 
still  unknown.  iPwas  asserted  by 
H^nry  L.  Stimson,  secretary  of 
w^r,  in  a  letter  to  the  NAACP 

1  this  week. 

I    |AU  reports  at  Ok  time  ti  the 
ishaoting  agreed  that  Sergeant  E. 
L.  Hargravc,  white  niliUry  po- 
Uceman.  had  been  killed  by  Pri- 

;  rate  Ned  Tanaaa,  colored,  wha, 
ia  tara,  was  killed  by   Sergcaat white 

the    rescue   of    his    friend.    These    is    the   secifetary   of   the   alliance,    fj*'*''*'* 
two   officers   severely   beat   Cole-    made  a  flaring  plea  in  the  interest  . Warren  was  rasfaed  to  the  Georgia    proper  remedy. 

Street  Receiviag  hospital  and  lat- 

Koagc  and  Uaeetai,  largest  «eg-    strong  resolution  cohdemning  tiia 
ita  •t  thit  hagc  Ford  factory    Ku  Klux  Klan  and  other  sphtti^ 

man.  took  him  to  a  police  station,  of    freeingl  Coleman.    Dr.    G.    C.S*nttK^iyrmttMva*iMBaai-       ai  reversing  Nye's  decision,  the    ,^^                                                       1  aeencies  that  trv  to  divide  N^sri 

and  had  him  booked  for  robberj-,  cbleman^ piastoi  of  North  Oakland  «  transferred  ta  the  Gei|enl  jos-  ■■  appelate  court  based  its  opinion   "^  .           ..       *«*?«:'«  that  try  to  Hivide  Negro 
rape,  and  assault.  Thus  Coleman  Baptist  for  28  years  said  that  he  1  P»*»*  ̂ ''*"  ■"  eandltioa  g  r  e  w  :  on  the  constitutional  and  sUtutory 
robbed  the  officer  and  raped  the  had  helped  many  men  to  get  out    worse.                                                       orotection  against  discrimination -'- -'  '—  "-'--   _-i-;i     .L     _..       r_       _     1  •.     those   agencies   in   which    the 

-lai 
girl  in  his  presence  while  the  of-    of  San  Quentin  prison  and  that  he 
ficer  had  a  gun!  isj    loor,:    interested    in    getting 

The  next  week  a  Jary  was  se-  F^tus  Coleman  on  the  ground. 
leeted  in  45  minntes:  Colenuia  President  Clark  said  that  he  has 

was  tried  before  a  judge  noted  for  np  crowded  program  where  in- 
Botorioos  injnstiees  to  Negroes  justice  is  to  be  fought.  Rev.  £.  C. 
who  sentenced  Coleman  to  65  ,  Washington  said  tliat  he  is  willing 
years  in  prison.  No  Negroes  were  to  die  that  others  may  live. 

As  if  to  oofnpleinent  this  action  and  white  workers. 

Dro  Adam  Powell,  First  Roce 

^  Councilman,  Raps  Bias 
''>^*,!!r ''"^  '*'%Tn^nlir'*''^',P^^''^'*f*°^**"*4*°?*K-'    r**^   ̂ O^   ̂ '»^'   »-<C>- I  empk>y  Negroes:  dismminat  on  ia 
mitted  being  present  m  the  pool  nicipal  recreation  grounds  estab-  1  New    York  -City's    first    colored    the    Police    Departiacnt-    d    tha 

Police  appeared  to  have  b«n !  j^^  recognizes  the  equality  _- 
dissatisfied  with  Mre.  Bancr^  s ;  ^j^j^ens  in  the  right  to  the  pecu- 
■'confe^ion  of  theshootmg.  WU- 1^^  ̂ ^^.^  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^^  j^e  opin- bam    Bancroft,    arrested    m    tbe    j^^  further  declares,  "deprivation 

Caottaaed  en  page  3-A Contianed  oa  page  3-A 

,     —  gfrea  hy  the  daOy  papers. 

,  tta^ppeiaied  Press,  Ncgra  weefc- 
[l7Mian.apmMal  iavcstigator 
f 4rSk  NAACP  ji reporter  for  the 
.  -Ceatiaaed  oa  page  3-A 

NAACP  Junior 
Council  to  Frolic 
I    A  caaikiaed  sparts  jambaree, 
splssk  party  aad  daaee  wiU  be 
the  first  pahUc  fanctioa  of  the 
aeviT  orgaaised  Janior  Coaa- 

I  eflaCtteNatisnl  AsMciatioa 
far  the  Adraaceaisat  of  Colar- 

ynmsG  instbcctions 
%  "Did   you    notice,''   he  ■  asked, 
that  m  Harlem  only  12  per  cent 
of  tile  P.  R  ballots  were  thnma 
out    while    the    percentage    at 
voided  balkiis  m  the  rest  of  the 

kcity  WW  19  per  cent?  That  was 
*becaiiae  we  distributed  308,000 
saatple    balkits    and    instructed 

people  to  vote  bul'et  Hallotr ' 
"As  an  example  of  how  the 

«r  tte   firs,   fifty 

the  eveaiag's sAedalcd   far   Fri- 
Dee.  S.  at  the  TMCA. 
it  C  p.  Bk  aad  ead  at 

Its   titami   ia   tfets 
greatest  ercsrt  ta  stOTii  the  lacal 

StrietlT  Jaritatiaaal.  tte  at- 
Isir  wiVbe  attCBded  hy 

ml        ' 
l-witkflwJaaian 

of  MAACV  at  MZ^  S. 
Ceatrtf  avcaae. 
The  daaee  aad  sparts  |ns- 

wfti  laaaeh  a  aiajor  caai- 
far  IMt  Taath  Conacil 

--».»■-  J<#  '.    -■  "«  t3*«  '. 

member  of  the  City  Council,  *- 
foOt-four  Dr.  Adam  Clayton  Pow- 

ell,; Jr.,  32,  minister  of  the  Abys- sioian  Baptist  church,  declares 
with  direct  pulpit  punch  that 

Harlem  is  tired  of  being  "count- ed," would  prefer  being  employ- 

ed...  .  without  discrimination. 

Airways  ga'fc  tkcfr  'Ncgia 
Fifth  i^nul  FkaHe  at  the  Masaaie  Teazle  when  tte  graap  Ci*- 

jaycd  a^aaer  with  a  daaciBg  party  fallawiag.  Baiplayed  ia  Var- 
ia«  capacities,  flw  sea  eatcrtataied  Oeir  wires  wd  sweeUMfits 
at  Ok  riahorate  attair.  Pietared  ia  a  graap  aivthe  eaaplayccs, 

Oiatiair.icitMiifM: 

'I- 

_   ■  *ar    -i-   -<-..  S  -r-,  t"'  '?*■-*■   -"c       iv,.K(Vs:T ^^'j-;-iL  -Vi^v*     .>   ",  v- 

raw:  J.  Jaaaarj,  C 

A.  W&MB.  W.  iraadh,'A.  MaeUia.  B. 
Laat  raw:  K.  i«acs<  E.  Pitts,  K.  Haefcctt,  H.  ll«- 

J.'W1bM,  Hayt  Atkiw  smI  Cd  Pacat 

Nr  «.  r. 
*^l'  ii?''i 'Si's 

public  schools,  and  the  city  coU 

leges  and  in  Harlem  itself. "Most  of  the  aetaal  criaie  yna 

hear  aboat  is  on  the  triage  of  Hal^ 
leai.  Bat.  if  onr  Palice  Depart* 
Meat  aad  aasat  of  its  aaeMbeis  ia 
pri::iaets  oa  tliat  triage  ara 
agaiast  the  Negro,  what  attitada 

"All  these  'eriaae  aarreyi'  aad  eaa  yoa  expect  other  people  ta 
'stadies'  of  Harlcsa  statply  aaeaa    take? 

ttey'rc  goiag  to  eaaat  'tarn  agaia,"  "Do  you  know."  Dr.  PoweU Dr.  Powen  said  ia  aa  iaterriew  at  went  on.  "that  many  recreational 
kis  otica  ia  tte  Aardki^tTe-  and  educational  organizations »tory  caausaaity  hafldiag.  housed  in  Harlem  are  entirriy 
"Caaatiag  the  Ncgrscs  aaly  Mcaas  surrounded  by  Negroes,  yet  a  Ne- 
»*y*kf*y  cats  paid  fee  it  bat  that  1  gro  may  not  use  their  p-ms.  read* •••■a »  do  a  jakless,  reseat-  ing  rooms  or  swiiiming  poolsT falHaricasrasideat any  good.  The  That  attitu*  extends  to  tha 
traahic  is  stiU  parcrty,  dae  to  aa-  chuniea.  too.  One  churdi  hera 
caapMyaMat  j  has  a  congregation  of  50  or  60 

What  do  you  intend  to  do  for  whites.  If  they  didn't  discrimi- 
your  people  as  member  of  the  nate,  they  would  hare  1,500  woe* Council?"  this  dynamic  hood  of  a    shippers. 
flock  of  10.000  was  asked.  "Fight  ■  Dr.  PoweU,  born  i*  New  Haven. discrimination  in  city  contracts  got  his  B.  A.  from  Colgate  V' 
and  franchises.  1  mean  in  the  giv-  M.  A.  from  Columbi*  and  D  D  wi 

ing  of  contracts  to  firms  that  won't  1  Shaw  Universitv. 

Mozeile  Te  Outley  to  Gire 
Up  Active  Choral  Work Mme.  Mozeile  Tc  Outley,  for  t  i  largest  rhsir  la  tke 

Oae  mt  the  city's 

years  director  of  choral  activity  at  *  laariutJaa. 
Second  Baptist  church,  annoim'ced       jjot  onlv  ■  fln*  Hitw4.»-  jv..,,  a 
from  active  choir  work  on  the  usu,i  .hilftir^  milJS.^  ̂   tSl 

first  Sunday  m  January,  im...       ,  S.^lJ^i^'ri^^L^L'rt 

ST  mi^,£mi^^ytm^ml  J**  Second  Baptist.  Only  last  Sub. 

TirTli  iTi^irtllwV.  Trj_ll_~i  f  *}*y.  as  organizer  and  president  of 

tlZ^^a^TtoXd  Pfl^rfaTb^  !^*  Gleaners,  who  ctiebrated  tt>*& 

Mt  tecC;  teSM^S^L^   first  annrmsarr.  sbe  raaed  |U» 

n*  caarn.  acr  Hiiiaa  BMsas  .  m  dnnes. 

taaks  as  oae  af  Las  .*   *-"        •**•«=»• 

Mme
" 

Outley's  work  at  Scocod 

Elks  Busy  Moking 
Baptist  has  been  typified  by  Ler    DI-»-»«   X^^  /*-.     X     C 
repeated  presenUtion  of  special    s  lOnS   TOr  VOnTOD musicales.  termed  "brilliant  and       Workers  of  the  Bin  Wi*. 

imaginative."  Her  last  effort  was  ;  thTSmSL  U^-^k  '^ 
ASE;eni^  of^d^^'rC''  e^t^  '  S^  ̂ ^IZ^^^'^"^ velZ:_rev_iew«l    in    last    ̂ ^n^^TcJ^J'^^^^r^;^ 

convention  to  be  bald  here. ivetar  _           
EAGL£.  Presented  several  tioMs was  the  iwautiful  sacred  play^ 

•Tlie  Twelve  Anostlcs.'' HTMCBCBOB 
Om  mi  Miae.  OaOcy^ 
ihliaiaiiaM 

A  network  of  mnmittaaa  kaa 
formed  to  take  ciurgc  «£ 

a»eci^cooventioa  entcciMiam. »ey  BSOBhers  hare  been  seleca> 
ea  to  head  the  variotis  sub  bad- ws  which  will   »-ork   under  tes 

—  ̂    y«y   •npervision   of  Dr.    Ai- 

H  J^^jjg*  Batgaann  aad   Mn   Char- 3i 

;■  I- 

■ 
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tf Y^Fdil  to  R«^ T^l  CALIFORNIA  ̂ AGLE  Vou'May>iever  Know ^t  Hopptn^^ ■■       '         -        T   ■   1   —    Til 

'Harlem  Seen  as  Sym!)Ol;  Pearl  Buck  Holds 
if  Growing  ttevoll  Against  Race  Bias' VSABL  BUCK  HOLD!  UNmUTfdoM  act  poMMt  anrwiy.  ♦Amerlctn    ihoptlMsncw    rendU 

18     A     QBOWINO     BKVOLT        Hm  wUt*  dJMnwiii  to  mOp     Qot  in  timple  crimt  but  in  rtjeo 
AOJamr  kaciait  pbbj- 
VDICB 

(To  tht  Editor  of  Th«  Ktw  Twk 
TimM:) 

Your  •ditorial  of  Sav.  12,  "Tbm 
Other  Side  of  Harloa,"  6^m  the 
bwte  caiue  of  the  lituation  in  our" 
country  of  which  the  new  meni- 
feit«tlon  of  crime  in  Harlem  is 
only  a  symptom  alight  enoagh  for 
what  it  fignifiea.  Nor  are  the  con- 
atructive  measures  propoaed  suf- 

ficient It  would  be  impoaaible 
for  any  accumulation  of  social 
welfare  work  to  solve  the  situa- 

tion which  produces  crime  in  Har- 
lem. We  all  know  that  merely  to 

iMKe  arrests  and  impose  jail 
a«tti«ncet  can  be  nothing  but  an 
emergency  measure  and  one 
which  promises  no  fundamental 
Improvement  for  the  future.  But 
e<iually  palliatiye  are  the  ef- 

forts of  welfare  workers  on  the 
basis  upon  which  they  are  bow 
orcanlaed. 

The  reaita  why  colored  Amerl. 
cans  are  compelled  to  live  in 
ghettos,  where  they  are  helpless 
against  high  rents  and  nuser*. 
able  housing,  is  the  segregatioff 
to  which  race  prejudice  compels 
them.  Race  prejudice  compels 
eolond  people  to  take  what  work 
they  can  nt  because  there  are 
80  many  loos  Negroes  cannot  get 
Race  prejudice  makes  and  keeps 
Negroes'  wages  low  becauae  some 
labor  imions  will  not  admit  color- 

ed labor  on  the  same  basis  u  white 
kbor.  Race  prejudice  and  race 
prejudice  alone  is  the  root  of  the 
plight  of  people  in  greater  and 
lesser  Harlems  all  over  our  coun* 
try. 
Botoc  Beermiag  Despair 

As  a  result  of  the  effects  of  race 
prejudice  a  very  serious  convic- 

tion is  gradually  becomina  set- 
tled in  the  minds  of  colored  Am- 

ericans all  over  our  country.  They 
are  coming  to  see  that  what  they 
have  berm  taught  and  have  be- 

lieved is  not  trtfe — namely,  that 

if  co'ored  people  can  be  patient 
and  good  and  show  themselves 
obedient  and  humbls  they  will 
inevitably  prove  themselves 
worthy  citizens  and  will  there- 

fore receive  the  rewards  of  full 

citizenship.  They  are  *-eglnning 
to  believe,  and  this  in  very  large 
ninnbers,  that  indlvirual  or  even 
collective  wirth  as  human  be- 

ings gains  them  nothing  lo  long  as 
they  are  Negroes.  The  hopeful- 

ness natural  to  their  race  is  now 
changing  to  despair.  Colored 
leaders  are  saying  today  that  no 
amount  of  achievement  will  gain 
anything  for  the  colored  people 
as  1^  whole,  and  that,  moreover, 
thev  no  longer  believe  the  people 
of  the  United  States  will  fight  for 
democracy.  Americans  may  ffght 
to  live  and  do  as  they  like,  they 
say,  but  not  for  democracy. 

tha saiow  a<  thto  feeUag 
sssthhig  sad  -MmtiBg  ta kswts  9t  him  «*lord  • 
trrlBM.  B«t  the  wlitt*  Am- 
asfaaa  sadalMsly  avoids  a«- 
kJMwledglBg  er  ladaed  CTea 
(aelBf  it  intb  ttie  saaM  eori- 

whlekBOM*!  as 
la  FnuMS,  we 

wUts  AaMrisaM  areid  the 
reality  la  ear  ewa  eeoatry.  We 
do  aot  want  to  diaeover  the 
real  tnth  aboat  the  eolotad 
AaMrieaa,  wfaleh  to  that  «nr 
prejadlee  daalaa  htaa  deaioe- 
raey.  We  refaae  t*  fMe  It  bo> eaase  we  do  aot  waat  to  ehaage 
the  stataa  of  tho  eolorod  por- 
aoa.  Ws  wtoh  to  kstp  him  tho 
sorraataf  tho  white  man. 

I  am,  I  think,  realistic  and  ob- 
jective on  this  matter  of  race, 

having  lived  most  of  my  life 
among  eolorod  pooplas.  My  own 
ancestry  is  entirely  Southern, 
e-id  I  am  very  familiar  with  tho 
problems  of  white  and  colored  in 
Uie  South.  I  do  not,  however, 
believe  their  solution  is  to  be 
found  in  what  the  average  white 
Southerner  says,  in  the  familiar 
patter,  that  tho  Negro  is  a  child- 
Ub  eroatauro,  delightful  enough 
in  his  placo,  who  only  wants  to 
be  taken  earo  of  and  fed  and 
sheltarod  and  treated  kindly. 
That  the  Neno  in  tho  South 

often  glibly  falls  in  with  such  s«- 
scrtions  means  nothing,  nor 
thtt  Negro  is  afraid  of  his  white 
master  and  says  what  the  white 
man  wants  him  to  say.  The  same 
Negro  quicldy  expresses  him- 

self in  totally  different  terms  as 
soon  as  he  changes  his  locale  and 
ia  relieved  of  his  fear. 

But  be  tiiat  as  it  may,  the  real 
point  ia  that  our  democracy  does 
not  allow  for  the  present  division 
between  a  white  ruler  race  and  a 

subject  colored  race,  and  we 
ought  to  make  up  our  minda  as 
to  what  we  want  and  then  move 
to  accomplish  it  If  the  United 
States  is  to  include  subject  and 

ruler  peoples,  then  let  us  be  hon- 
est about  it  and  change  the  Con 

tion  of  patriotism.  There  are 
those,  and  some  of  them  leaders, 
who  favor  Japan  in  the  present 
crisis,  Meinc  in  Japan  the  future 
leuder  of  all  colored  peoples  in 
the  world.  There  are  those  who 

prefer  Hitler  to  British  im- 
perialism, feling  that  if  English 

rul:  over  colored  races  can  be 

destroyed,  then  Hitler  can  be  de- 
stroyed, then  Hitler  can  be  dealt 

with  afterward  as  the  less  es- 
tablished evil.  At  home  and  abroad 

the  white  race  has  the  choice  to 
make — whether  it  will  follow  the 
totalitarian  principle  of  ruler 
and  subject  races,  even  to  the  in- 

evitable end  of  rebellion  and  the 
worst  of  wars,  or  whether  peo- 

ples of  all  colors  will  decide  to 
work  out  ways  of  living  in  mutual 
harmony  and  freedom. 
Crisis  Near  at  Hand 

Sneta  to  tho  situation  botwooa 
colored  and  wliito  peoples  at 
this  moment  It  to  idle  to  say 
tlut  the  eriais  is  two  steps  off 
and  lot  na  attend  first  to  de- 

fense and  the  present  war. 
Cristo  between  white  and  color- 

ed to  not  two  steps  off — It  to  I 
close,  inextricably  mingled 
with  thto  war,  Imomiso  the  war 
against  aasism  carries  race 

.  oqaality  or  ineqnality  as  one 
of  its  main  issaes.  It  does  no 
good  that  we  onrselves  keep  the 
lasae  boshed  and  bidden  and 
apart  from  the  thinking  of  the 
nuss  of  tho  wlilte  people.  Tlio 
eristo  approaches,  whethes 
wliite  peo^e  are  willing  to 
l>now  it  or  not  It  approaehea 
in  the  world,  and  with  that  in- 

exorable march  our  own  peo- 
ple are  koopiag  stop. 

Wnat  then  should  we  do  if  we 
are  honest  believers  in  the  de- 

mocratic way  of  life?  We  must 
move  swiftly  and  at  once, 
and  our  President  should  not  fear 
so  to  move,  to  do  away  with  the 
effects  of  race  prejudice  upon 
colored   Americans. 

Race  prejudice  cannot  be  taken 
out  of  people   unfortunately   by 
surgical  operation,  although  it  is 

ititution  and  make  it  plam  that    an  evU  and  foreign  growth.  Chil- 
Negroes  cannot  share  the  privil-    jren   do  not  have   it  until  they 

TUs  eoavletlOB  of  some  ti- 
ered leaders  and  Bsaar  aaoro 

colored  people  is  rapidly  per- 
meatinr  the  wlM>le  twelve  mil- 

lions. When  hope  to  taken  away 
from  a  people  moral  dsgtasra* 
tion  follows  swiftly  after. 
Toang  colored  men  and  women 
today  are  givtnir  ap  hope  of  ia»- 
tlee  or  security  fn  their  owa 
eonn^.  When  thto  hopeless- 
neas  reaches  down  to  eertala 
strata  la  any  socletT.  eatbreaka 
of  crime  are  inevitoble.  We  most 

expect  it  in  many  places  be- 
sides Harlem.  It  has  alraady  so* 

enrred  la  otiier  cities. 
The  swiftness  with  which  this 

long  gathering  desoair  has  come 
to  a  present  head  ia  due,  perhaos 
more  than  to  any  other  immedi- 

ate cause,  to  the  refusal  of  t  h  e 
majority  of  defense  industries  to 
employ  colored  labor  on  any- 

thing like  an  equal  buis  with  ored  people  in  our  owneountrjr 
white  labor.  To  the  colored  Am- 

erican this  is  final  proof  of  the 
hopelessnes  of  his  plight,  that 
even  in  the  defense  of  his  coun- 

eges  of  the  white  people.  True, 
we  would  then  be  totalitarian 
rather  than  democratic;  but  if 
that  is  what  we  want,  let  us  say 
to  and  let  us  tell  the  Negro  so. 
Then  the  white  Americans  will  be 

relieved  of  the  necessity  of  hy- 
pocrisy and  the  colored  people 

will  know  where  they  are.  They 
may  even  settle  down  into  docile 
sul^ect  race,  so  long  as  we  are 
able  to  keep  the  weapons  of  re- 

bellion from  them — and  thsM  in- 
clude education. 

As  an  Amerleaa  I  aboold  de- 
alwe  aay^ssch  thihg.  aad  yet 
ti>e  world  aoodo  thto  sort  o( 
elarificstioa.  Doaoeraey  now 
soffors  from  vagueness  l»e- 
eaoso  tt  tiie  lack  of  relation  be- 
tweea  priaeipl*  and  action. 
With  all  the  evito  that  HItlerism 
has,  at  least  it  has  oae  virtao, 
that  K  amltes  ao  protease  of 
loving  its  fellowman  aad  of 
wantlag  all  people  to  be  tree 
and  oqaaL  Everybody  knows 
where  aasism  stands  and  wiiat 
to  eneet  of  it  Cmel  as  it  la, 
sad  daageroas  ss  it  to  to  dvi- lizatiea.lt  to  leas  eniel.  aad  it 
may  be  svea  less  dangerous  in 
tho  Slid,  tliaa  tiM  sort  of  de- 
mocrasy  wliieh  to  not  real 
saoaah  or  stroog  oaoagh  to 
pvaeneo  what  It  peoaefaes.  To 
destroy  hope  atterly  is  Idader 
thaa  to  allow  tt  wtthoat  la- 
teadlag  to  let  it  ho  falfined. 

Patfcawo  Waaiac 

they 

catch  it  from  older  people,  I  have 
frequent  proof  of  this,  the  most 
recent  being  through  the  12- 
year  old  son  of  an  American 
friend  newly  returned  from 

China. 
This  white  child  goes  to  pub- 

lic school  in  a  New  Jersey  town. 
When  a  class  picnic  was  to  be 
held  it  was  found  that  the  place 
chosen  excluded  colored  people. 
To  his  deep  indignation  the  boy 
found  that  nis  teachers,  instead  of 
changing  the  place,  accepted  the 
exclusion  and  managed  by 
"tactful  ways"  to  see  that  no 
colored  children  came  to  the  pic- nic. The  white  boy  was  shocked 
to  the  soul  at  this  injustice  in  hie 
own  land  to  which  he  had  long 
looked  with  love  and  pride  while 
he  was  growing  up  in  China.  His 
hurt  was  personal,  too,  because 
his  own  best  friend  happened  to 

he  a  fine  eolorod  boy.  "7  won't 
go  if  Henry  can't  go,"  Was  his right  dftdsioo.  i 
Adoleseente  Little  Prejndteed 

Nor  do  adoleseeats  have  raoo 
arojediee  in  anytlUng  lijke  tlie 
doiToe  tliat  older  v»ovU  have. 
Ree«atly  in  Texas  thoro  were  a 
ehanipioiiship  wliito  football 
team  and  a  ciiami^oashi^  cotor- od  team  at  high  schooto  in  the 
same  city.  Of  •soorso  their  man- 
agars  and  coaohss  woold  not 
sehodnle  them  to  play  each 
ottiar.  Bnt  the  wliito  team  went 
out  one  mominir  by  soeret  ar- 
raagfement  and  played  the  col- 

ored team.  They  said  to  their 

eoaeh  when  they  returned:  "We lost  wanted  to  see  which  of 
us  was  bettor."  As  it  happen- 

ed, it  was  a  tie  game,  and 
tlioagfa  there  to  symbolism 
earagh  ia  tlut  ideal  ending,  the 
sigBificaaeo  of  the  iaeident,  and 
of  plenty  of  others  like  it,  to 
tliav  the  boys,  colored  and 
white,  had  no  prejadlee  against 
each  other. 

Intelligent  white  people  seldom 
suffer  from  race  prejudice  so 
severely  as  ignorant  ones,  and 
there  are  many  who  would,  if^ 
they  dared,  acknowledge  that 
they  have  none  whatever.  But  too 
few  dare.  For  wherever  the  dis- 

ease of  race  prejudice  is  found  it 
is  bitter  and  incurable  and  dies 

onjy  with  death. 
But  if  nothing  czm  remove  race 

prejudice  from  those  in  whom  it u  ingrained,  they  should  not  be 

allowed  to  violate  our  nation's 
democracy.  At  least  our  govern- 

ment can  and  should  see  to  it  that 
all  Americans  shall  have  equal 
economic  opportimity  and  that 
co'ored  people  in  this  democracy 
shall  not  suffer  insult  because  of 

their  color.  It  can  a'  d  should  in- 
sist that  colored  citizens  shall 

share  responsibility  with  white 
citizens  for  the  welfare  of  the  na- 

tion, and  thus  remove  the  chief 
reaaon  for  the  half-tolerant, 
wholly  patronizing  contempt  of 
them  white  for  the  colored  there- 

by build  in  the  colored  citizen 
Ijelief  in  himself.  Democratic  gov- 

ernment must  keep  apace  of  sci- 
ence and  realize  that  there  is  io 

basis  beyond  prejudice  for  the 
belief  that  one  race  is  intrinsical- 

ly superior  to  another.  Continued 
injustice  may  make  any  one  in- 

ferior, temporarily,  regardless  of h'    color. 

I  read  with  complete  approv- 
al of  every  plan  to  better  the 

conditions  onder  which  colored 
people    must    live    and    work. 
But  until  race    irejudice  Is  con- 

quered and  its  effects  removed, 
Uie  bitter  fact  remains  that  the 
colored     American     knows    he 

will  not  get  a  better  Job  for  be- 
inx  better  educated  and  better 
housed    or    for    having:    in    his 
'hlldhood  1  more    playgrounds. 
He  will  not  be  given  an  equal 
chance  with  the  white  Ameri- 

can   of   bis   class   and   ability. 
Race  prejudice  wiL  still  deny 
democracy  to  him. 
Are  We  Americans  to  go  on  ac- 

cepting   tile    stupidit'es    of    race 
prejudice?    I    know   the    oft-re- 

peated wearisome  defense.  Inter- 
marriage   is   the   fearful   specter 

behind  everything.  On  that  there 
is    but    one    answer.    Are    we    to 
deny  to  12,000,000  Americans  the 
rights  and  privileges  of  our  coun- 

.  ■# 

Tho  Importance  of  facing  the 
situation   oetwen  whito  and  eol- 

is  twofold— it  is  upon  this  rock 
that  our  own  ship  of  democracy 
may  go  down  first  and  upon  this 

...w    ~..  -...^...^  ^.  ....  V—..     rock,  too,   that  all  peoples  may 

tr-  he  is  not  allowed  his  share   divido  into  the  ultimato  enmity. 
of  work. 
Serreratiea  Corbs 
Patriotism 
And  yet  it  may  be  s  mistaken 

to  say  that  this  denial  of  the 
chance  at  jobs  is  more  to  blame 
than  the  resolute  segregation  in 
the  Army  or  the  practical  limi- 
totion  in  the  Navy.  The  colored 
American,  thanks  to  an  education 
in  democracy,  now  really  wants 
to  see  his  country  •  democracy. 
When  he  defends  the  United 
States  of  America  he  does  not 
want  to  do  so  segregated  and  lim- 

ited. This  contradicts  his  ides  of 
a  democracy.  He  has  rrown  uo  a 
good  deal  since  the  World  War. 
And  he  has  not  forgotten  that 
war.  He  is  willinr  to  fight  and  die 
again,  but  not  for  something  he 

Kverywhsrs  in  tho  world  the 
colored  peoples  are  asking  osch 
other  if  tiiey  must  forever  en- 

dure the  arrogant  ruling  white 
race.  They  feel  they  hsvs  been 
very  long  patient  but  they  can- not be  patient  forever  and  they 
will  not  In  India  such  men  as 
Nehru,  now  again  bi  jail  at  the 
hands  of  white  man  fighting  for 
democracy  in  Europe;  in  our  own 
country  colored  Americans,  as  In- 

telligent and  well  educated  as 
Nehru,  barred  by  their  color 
alone  from  an  equal  chance  with 
whito  Americans  to  earn  their 
living  or  to  defend  democrscy— 
there  is  a  deep,  subtle,  dangerous 
relationship  between  them.  We 
are  foolish  if  we  do  not  realize  It. 
Tor  in  many  educated  colored 

^1 

We  believe  you  should  buy  o  new  Pontlac, 
or  a  good  used  car  now. 

We  did  not  substitute  materiols  yet. 

We  still  hove  oil  tht  chromium  trim. 

The   tax  only   roised   "PONTIAC"   prices 
about  $28.00. 

Both  r>4sw  and  used  cars  will  become  very 
scarce. 

-  terms  Are  Still  Easy  - 
Do  not  wait — you  will  get  tht  best  value 

Quickf  Liberal 

LOANS 
On     All     Collateral 

JEWELRT 
RADIOS 
FUES 
LUGGAGE 

TOOLS 
CAMERAS DIAMONDS 
SHOT  GUNS BIFLES 

SEWING  MACHINES 
ELECTRIC  M0T0B8 
CLOTHING 
8FOBTING  GOODS,  eto. 
TTPEWBITEBS 

Cro^urn  Loan  Co. 
120  EAST  FIFTH  STREET 

Your  Friends  —  our  reference 
Drop    in    or    coil    MA.    3882     i 

WE  OCCUPY.THREE  FLOORS 

WE  EMPLOY  COLORED  HELP 

See  J.  M.  Johnson,  with 
SAVAGE-HALDEMAN  CO. 

"World's  Largest  Pontioc  Dealer" 
PR4)320  ■  PR-0321 

Twenty-iflvfln       \ i 

Modern  Morkets 

SERVING  THE   HOMES 

OF  THE 

SAN  GABRIEL  VALLEY 

•  • 

Grocoriot^  Moots  -  Drugs 
Fruits  o rid  Vogatabloi 

MARKET  BASK 

I  ; 

I 
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ANNA  H.  JOHN  CLUB 
OF  MONROVIA 
HOLDS  MEETING 

MONROVIA— The  Anna  H. 
John  club  met  with  Mra.  John 
Jackaon  on  Wahiut  street  The 
house  wa«  beautifully  deconted 
with  Fall  flowers  and  Autumn 
leaves.  A  two-course  lundieon 
was  served. 

Mrs.  Francis  from  Washinfton, 
D.  C,  and  Miss  Jennie  L.  Lodtet 
of  Berlceley,  were  guests  of  the 
club. 

The  chairman  of  the  social  com- 
mittee reported  $7.00  from  the 

Fashion  show  and  Socle  Social 
Those  who  have  socks  will  please 
turn  them  in,  in  order  that  awards 
may  be  given  to  the  ones  having 
the  longest  and  the  shortest  sock. 
All  members  are  requested  to  be 
present  at  the  election  of  officers 
on  December  9th.  Mrs.  Birdie  Bar- 

kens, vice  president;  Miss  Ifcii^ Jones,  secretary. 
The  services  at  the  AME  Zion 

church  were  well  attended  thru- 
out  the  day.  Rev.  R.  H.  Camp 
perached  two  very  splendid  ser- mons. 

The  Household  of  Ruth  gave  a 
reception  Tuesday  evening  in  the 
social  hall  of  the  Shiloh  AME 
Zion  church  It  was  well  attend- 

ed in  spite  of  rain.  The  house  was 
filled,  as  the  reception  was  in 
honor  of  Miss  Jennie  L.  Lockett, 
formerly  of  Monrovia,  but  now  of 
Berkeley.  Miss  Lockett  is  the  Past 
Grand  Governor  of  California, 
Oregon  and  Washington  jurisdic- 

tion of  the  Household  of  Ruth. 
She  spoke  briefly,  holding  her 
listeners  in  rapt  attention,  receiv- 

ing a  big  round  of  applause  at  her conclusion.  Miss  Lockett  is  a  prop- 
erty owner  in  Di^arte.  She  leaves 

for  her  home  Tuesday. 
Pastor  A.  A  .Shaw  was  at  hia 

very  best  and  starting  at  the  Sun- 
day  school,  all  of  the  services  at 
the  Bethel  AME  church  wer» 
well  attended.  In  the  afternoon, 
the  NAACP  held  its  meeUng  at 

Bethel.  
* 

It  was  Men's  Day  at  Oie  rirst Baptist  church  of  D*arte.  Mr. Gaston,  the  chairman,  was  all 
smiles  when  he  reported  that  it 
was  a  success.  Rev.  Adams,  the 
pastor,  preached  a  great  sermon  in the  morning.  Rev.  Buchanan  of 
Santa  Ana  came  over  with  hia 
choir  in  the  afternoon,  and  as- 

sisted the  male  chorus.  Rev.  W.  F. Watliins  of  Monrovia  preached  the 
sermon  in  the  afternoon.  Rev. 
James  Bagba  preached  at  the  eve- 

ning services. 
The  members  and  friends  of  the 

Second  Baptist  church  gathered 
at  the  home  of  Mrs.  Grace  Press- 
ley  Saturday  evening,  where  they surprised  Mother  Harris  and  Mrs 
Walter  F.  Watkini  with  a  birth- 

day party.  Both  of  these  Udies' birthdays  came  on  the  18th. 
Games  were  played,  presents  pre- 
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"""    ""    BY  ELSIE  LONG 

{'  The  wleron  Joy  of  a  midnii^tj  ekfr ,"; 
llighted  his  war-worn  face,-';^i 

As  he  bent  over  that  tacred  page 

To  cancel  raan'i  diagraco. The  Kars  of  fetter  and  the  whip 
In  centuries  will  disappear. 

That  midnight  joy  throughout  all  time 
Will  testify  that  Abe  was  here. 

sented,  and  guests  stayed  late,  en- 
joying the  refreshments.  Mother 

Harris  stated  her  a^e  to  be  89 
years.  All  of  Monrovia  loves  her. 
Mrs.  Watkins  failed  to  state  her 

age. 

Services  at  the  Second  Baptist 
church  were  well  attended.  There 
were  many  visitors  and  one  lady 
joined  the  church.  Rev.  Watkins 
preached  at  both  services.  In  the 
atitence  of  the  Sunday  school  sup- 

erintendent, Mr.  Freeman,  who 
was  ill.  Mrs.  Pressley  presided 
and  was  elected  to  represent  the 
School  at  the  Congress  of  the 
Western  Baptist  State  Conven- 

tion being  held  in  Pasadena.  It 
was  Junior  Church  day  at  this 
Church  and  the  Juniors  carried 

^ontomime  ot  -     j 

Hamilton -Hi^-^"^' 

At  Hamiltoo  Methodist  churth, 

E.  18th  street  and  Naomi  vmeim, ' Simday,  Nov.  23,  at  7:30  p.  vl, 

there  will  be  presented  a  Pan*" tomine  of  Ancient  Truth  in  Lhr- 
inf  Characters,  under  tite  aussieaa 
of  the  Pastor's  Helpers,  of  which -Mrs.  a.  A.  VeU  is  president  It 
will  be  a  profitable  evening  and 
one  you  will  enjoy. 

out  everything  very  nicely. 
Mrs.  Grace  Pressley  and  Mrs.} 

Enuna  M.  Thompson  were  visits  I ors  in  Alhambra  in  the  aftenioon,  1 
attending  the  Second  B  a  p  t  i  s  1 1 
Church,  Rev.  Miller,  pastor.  I 

YOU'LL  FIND  WHAT  TOITRI 

LOOKING  FOR  ...  in  the  CaU« 

iaiirfa  EAGLE'S  giant  1»U 
Christmas  nnraber,  the  rOCND- EB'S  EDITION.  It  wttl  tett  a 

graphic  story  af  local 

SADIE  LOUISE 

Beduty  and 
Cosmetic   Solon 

#  Fenders  Straightened  and  Painted'        -  :^j^ 
•  Sspertor  Auto  PoUslunir 

Albert  L  Slater 
Auto,  Furniture  and  Piano 
Finishing  and  Refinishing 

CARS  CALLED  FOR  AND  DELIVERED 
1157  Forest  Avenue    (in  reor) 

SATISFACTION  GUARANTEED 

Phone:  SYeamore  3-0259  Pasadena.  Calif. 

try,  and  are  we  to  risk  our  very democracy  itself,  by  mainUming 
a  determined  ruler-subject  rela- 

tionship between  white  and  color- 
ed, because  some  day  a  few  white and  colored  individuals  may 

choose  to  marry  each  other? 
Is    democracy    right    or    is    it wrong?  If  it  IS  right,  then  let  us 

dare  to  make  it  true. PEARL  S.  BUCK, 
Pekasie,  Pa.,  Nov.  14,  1941 

'•■  f^.. 

SAODE  LOUISE 

Powder  blending  to  suit  the 
individual  complexion.  No  hair 
too  short,  or  too  long  to  style. 
Whether  your  hair  is  thin, 

short,  broken,  partially,  or  en- 

tirely goiie,  we  will  create  a hairpiece  to  fit  your  individual 
requirements  with  the  most 

natural  appearances.       . 

Made  of  the  finest*  first quality  hair.  My  large  stock 
of  real  human  hair  enables  me 
to  sell  most  reasonably. 

4620  S.  Central  Ave. 
ADoms  9157 

BUILD  -  REMODEL 
REFINANCE  TODAY. 

Do  It  Quickly  ond  Efficiently  Thru  the 

Ideal  Roofing  & 
Construction  Company 

Locally  Operoted  —  Locally  Owned 
with  o  complete  deportment  maintained  for  eqch 

phase  of  the  building  business. 

'■    • 

ALSO  
THE 

IDEAL  APPLIANCE  COMPANY 

Refrigerators  -  Radios  -  Washing  Machines 

Voeuum  Sweepers  end  the  very  latest  popular 
RECORDS 

One  Phone  -  ADoms  3135 
One  Address  -  5018  Avolon  Blvd. 

Low  Down  Payment  -  Terms 

ANNOUNCING.... 
the  formation  of  the 

Christian  Colored 
Cooperative  FoundatioD 

■  t  ■     r-  ■ 

—  Southern  California  Division  — 

Ail    interested    to    learn 
more  of  the  details  of  this 

fast -growing  consumers' cooperative  are  advised  to 
address  their  inquiries  to 

Christian  Cooperative  foundation 
BOX  115  CARE  OF  CALfF.  EAGLE  OR 

INDEPENDENT  CHURCH 
18th   fir   Palomo 

I    L(|i  Angeles,  California 

FOR  THE  aV  ̂ OTECTION 
AND  ADVANCEMENT  OF  THE 
COLORED  CONSUMERS  OF 
SOUTHERN  CALIFORNIA 

ft 
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lie  Appeal 
in  Festus 
ColemarrCase 

Briefs  for  appeal  against  the 
conviction  of  Festus  G)Ieman, 

Soong  San  Francisco  N  e  g  r  o  | 
worker  who  is  serving  a  65-year 

sentence  of  "rape  and  robbery,"  | 
have  been  filed  in  superior  court , 

by  the  Intemationai  Labor  De- 
fense. 

Vte  Mwrtml  krief.  Kei  by 
GMTfe  AadcrscB,  contends:  (1>  i 
nat  the  trial  cMrt  ( Jndfc  Georke  I 
J.  Stei«cv>  eMBmlttee  mJacnndiKt 

rJiHrial    to   the   rights   «t   the 
fendaat. 

<S)   That  the  prosecutiea   (As- 
llnt  DMrict  Attorney  Harmon 
Skillte)  coBmitted  miMOiMhiet 

>»«Jwdi»ial  to  the  richts  at  the  de- 

Robinson's  Community  Chiropractic 
Center  Inrites  Your  Patronage 

<3)  That  the  eridcnc*  MfcBit- 
tcd  was  iasnfflcieBt  to  wwrtitn  a 
CMivictioa.  | 

Durinc  the  trial  in  questiBn, 
Judge  Steicer  repeatedly  took 
questioning  out  of  the  hands  of 
Defense  Attorney  Donald  Young. 
His  manner  of  questioning  Cole- 

man was  such  as  to  give  the  jury 
the  impression  that  he,  the  judge, 
already  had  made  up  his  mind 
that  the  yoMHg  Negro  was  guilty. 

Wkile  CMcnaa  was  describing 
how  he  had  cut  throaich  Golden  ; 
Gate  Park  an  returning  from  a  I 
walk  at  the  beach.  Judge  Steiger 
eat  in  and  demaaded  to  know 

what  he  was  doing  "saeakiag 
arwuid"  in  the  park. 

Chief  prosecution  witness  was 
■n  Army  Air  Corps  officer.  He 
■aid  that  on  the  night  of  April 
11,  Coleman  came  upon  him  and 
I  young  Coalmgs  High  school  girl 
^hile  they  were  resting  on  a 

"let.  He  said  Coleman  robbed 
him  of  $8  and  at  the  point  of  a 
pistol  committed  rape  upon  the 
girL  For  ten  minutes  he  made  no 
effort  to  resist  and  durmg  this 
•me  another  officer  and  a  girl 
were   in  a  car  a  few  ffx't  away. 

Coleman  himself  was  the  sole 
defense  witness.  The  trial  par- 
portedly  because  of  the  nature  of 
the  testimony  was  closed  to  the 

paklie  and  not  even  Coleman's eloaest  relatives— his  sister  and 
his  wife — were  allowed  in  the 
coortroo^  It  lasted  less  than  a 
day  and  a  half. 

Answer  to  the  appeal  probably 
will  be  made  within  20  or  30 
days.  Attorney  Andersen  said  to- 
day. 
The  Coleman  Defense  Cooridi- 

aating  CommOtee  of  83  McAllis- 
ter street.  San  Francuco,  urged 

mat  all  friends  rush  funds  im- 
Inediately  to  that  office.  A  c<l>n- 
siderable  sum  is  necessary  to  de- 

ly  the  expenses  of  handling  the 
pef.   and   the   need   is   urgent. 

B  Boys  Face 
Chair  for  N. 
Y.  Slaying 
NEW  YORK,  Nov.  20.— (Q— 

The  ragged  clothing  of  three  col- 
ored boys  trapped  them  yesterday 

(Wednesday)  as  the  suspected 
slayers  of  15-year  old  James  O'- Connell  and  brought  them  face  to 
face  with  the  death  penalty — even 
though  the  oldest  is  16  and  the 
youngest   but    12. 

Police  said  tKat  the  law  permits 
the  electrocution  of  any  convict- 

ed slayer  12  or  over.  The  boys  are: 
James  Dore.  12,  who  confessed  he 
had  wielded  the  knife  which  kill- 

ed the  boy;  Norman  Da%TS.  16: 
Robert  Allen.  16.  They  were 

itified  by  John  O'ConnelL, ler  and  companion  of  the 

youth. 
The     O'Connell     brothers     had  1 come  from  church  last  Saturday 

night  and  strolled  down  Centrsd 
Park.    They    started    across    the 
Street    when    the    three    colored  i 
hoys    chased    them.    They    were  ! 
•eparated  by  a  passing  cab.  James 
CConnell.  struggling,  was  fatal-  I 
ly  stabbed.  The  celluloid  handle  I 
was  burned  off  the  Itnife  in  the  j 
Park  and  the  blade  was  broken 
In  two  places  and  tossed  in  the  ' 
bvishes. 

The  brother  got  an  accurate  de- 
tcription  of  the   boys   and   helped 
the  police  trap  them.  The  three  ̂ 
mothers  fainted    on    hearmg    of  i 
their  accused  sons.   Neighbors  of 

the  Insh  O'Connells  threatened  to  '. 
demonstrate  in  front  of  Mayor  La-  • 
Guardia's  home  on  Fifth  Avenue  ' 
Itnd   109th  street,  one  block  out- 
Side    of    Harlem,    to    protest    the 
lack   of   police   protection,    but 
were  disuaded  by  the  Police. 

Pasadena  Boys 
Get  Jail  Terms 

Six  months  in  jail  was  netted 
out  two  Pasadena  youths  after 
they  had  allegedly  caused  a  dis- 

turbance in  the  Rose  Bowl 
Thursday  night  during  whicti  Pa- 

trolman Ben  Brown  was  set  vpoa 
and  beaten. 

Carl  Divens.  30.  392  Cainden 
Road,  and  Leon  Houston.  19,  544 
Hammond  avenue,  were  the'  two 
sentenced.  Pleadmg  guilty  to  a 
charge  of  battery,  they  aSmptted 
refusing  to  obey  the  connnahd  of 
a  police  officer. 

"If  people  are  going  to  act  lOte 
hoodlums  at  the  Rose  Bowl,'^  said 
FOlke  Quel  NeU  F.  Anderson, 

^^  «re  going  to  have  to  jtreat 
raem  like  hoodlums."  ^[ Pasadena  white  papers  ar  •  r  • 
ricetchy  in  giving  causes  of  the 
^turfoance,  moaly  stating  that ^^>lice  Officer  Brown  was  set 

iVb  by  ■  group  of  Negroes." 

'tovti,  find  what  TOA'SI IXWKDfG  rem  . . .  ia  theXaa- 
fante  KA(Hf ■  giaat  IMl 

I  aaaibcr.  flkc  FOCMD- 
nrs  KDmoN.  it  ww  wa  a 

-    slaryaflaeal 

The  word  "community"  is 
very  appropos  to  the  up-to-date 
weU-equipped  building  housing 
the  offices  of  Drs.  Robinson  and 
Spaim  at  973  E.  Vernon  avenue. 
Ajid  the  reason  that  the  term 
"community"  is  appropriate  is 
because  these  two  young  doctors 
emphasize  the  communal  spirit 
to  the  point  that  each  patient 
feels  that  he  '  r  she  is  a  part 
owner  in  the  establishment 
They  do  this  because  they  are 
trying  to  serve  their  communi- 

ty. This  establishment  should  be 
visited  by  every  progressive 
member  of  the  Negro  race.  In 
it  one  will  find  the  latest  type 
equipment  for  the  treatment  of 
all  diseases.  They  have  the  very 
latest  electrical  and  mechanical 
modalities  that  are  necessary  to 
care  for  the  human  body,  which 
mcludes  Light,  short  wave,  dia- 

thermy, galvanic,  colonic  irriga- 
tion, slenderizer  to  remove  ex- 

tra poundage,  and  the  latest  ad- 
justing tables  for  those  kinks 

that  seem  to  refuse  to  come  out 
with   liniment  rubbing. 

These  doctors  invite  your  pat- 
ronage.    Call  CEntury  26273. 

Private  Charged 
With  Murder 
FORT  DDC  (N.  J.)  Nov.  20.— 

Private  William  G.  Jones,  22- 
years  old.  a  Negro,  of  Buffalo, 
N.  Y..  was  taken  to  the  Burling- 
tcn  County  jail  at  Mount  HoUy 
today  charged  with  the  murder 
of  Sergeant  James  A.  Sims,  30,  a 
Negro,  of  Atlantic  City,  who  was 

EXTRA  SHOWS 
AT  ̂ RPHEUM 
THIS  WEEK 
There  are  extra  shows  sched- 

uled this  week  at  the  Orpheum 
theatre  for  all  the  holiday  show- 
goers  to  see  Duke  Ellington  and 
his  famous  orchestra  in  person 
on  the  stage  heading  one  of  the 
greatest  musical  revues  ever  and 
featurinK  the  hit  stars  of  "Jump 
for  Joy,"  Ivie  Anderson,  Herb 
Jeffries,  Pot,  Pan  and  Skillet.  Joe 
Turner, ,  Al  Guster  and  many more. 
Some  of  the  musical  hi^lights 

of  the  ̂ ow  will  include  the  hit 
times  from  the  famous  stage  play 
tUat  ttie  Doke  himself  wrote. 

Among  them  are  "I  Got  It  Bad 
And  That  Ain't  Good,"  "Choco- 

late Shake,"  "Jump  For  Joy"  and 
many  others. 

Screen  entertainment  on  the 
show  his  the  first  Los  Angeles 

showing  of  "Mercy  Island."  with Otto  Kruger,  Ray  Middleton  and Gloria  Dickson. 

ir  SIDEWALK CoBtinaed  from  Page  One-A 
committee  itnended  to  use  tis 
strength,  Mr.  PoweU  explained 
how  he  planned  to  persuade  the 
Board  •  of  Higher  Education  to 
hire  Negroes  on  the  staff  of  the 
four  city  colleges. 

,  "Right  now,"  he  said,  'there  are 
1400  persons  on  the  city  college 
faculties.  Theer  is  a  payroll  of 

2iHel<rin 

Pjral  Holl 

Slaying 

CaaiiDBcd  fraai  Page  Ose-A hall  at  the  time  of  the  shooting, 
but  said  he  heard  the  shooting 
and  didn't  know  ̂ ho  did  it  He 
was  held  also. 

The  slaying  of  Warren  and  oth- 
er nkounting  crimes  of  a  felonious 

nature  in  the  area  catised  police  to 
begin   the   adoption  of   drastic 

uolden  West 

LJiquor  Store h  Progressive 
BiJt>okiide~lsr Open  to  Roce^ 
Court  Rules 

doors;   it  makes  an  effort  to 
t    that    business    through    the 
ium  of  fair  treatment  to  its 

ctistomers,  which  means  fair  and 

_  ^^        equitable   business   practices;   al- 

m^«ii-M  i^  orfer"  to  rope  with  !  so  giving  support  to  community 
the  isituation.  Scores  of  idlers  and 

le  Golden  West  Uquor  store 

at|  4309  Central  avenue,  is  known one  of  the  most  progressive   c«atlaae4  tnm  ptta  1<A 

[esses  along  Central  avenue.  i 
progressive    business    does  |  liihed  or  maintained  at  the  got- 

wait  for  business  to  come  to  ;  eral   taxpayers'   expentc,   on   ac- 

Gotden  Age  Shoe  Repoir 
Senrice  on  Por  With  Best 

professional  vagrants  have  been 
picked  up  and  released  after  a 
thorough  questioning.  Those  un- 

able to  give  a  strict  account  of 
their  movements  have  been  com- 

pelled to  appear  before  the  police 
showup. 

Nkwton  divisioB  ofScers  have 

eliterprises  and  other  businesses. 

iCeiestus  King,  owner  of  the 
Golden  West  and  also  the  King 
Liquor  store  located  on  E.  Sixth stt-eet  is  a  person  who  cap  be 
r^tfuUy  categoried  as  a  ̂   good 
business  man.  His  store,  locat- 

ed at  4309  Central  avenue,  main- 
tains one  of  the  most  efficient 

b«4  tastrneted  to  continue  their  (^'L'Yery  services  m  the  city. 

w^ehfal  sorreUlance  of  aU  sns-  EAGLE.  Jfadera  will  consist- 
piciaas  dianeters  and  their  asso-  i  ently  fmd  Celestus  Kong  one  of 

elates  as  a  crime  war  measare.  1  °«r  advertisers,  and  therefore  :s 

Gearge  Briggs,  31.  of  1612  E.  I  deservmg  of  the  patronage  which 

Adams,  was  arrested  last  Thnrs-  \  "^'"^  ̂ ^^  EAGLE  advertiimg. day  nlglit  as  the  man  saspeeted  of 
smashing  a  drinUac  glass  in  the    C^m*   C^i^l^^mAm^mm 
face  of  Opal  Love  dnring  an  argn-    SaiTI   Ivf  Ciia  raSOII 

Posses  Here 
Mrs.  Sam  Richardson,  husband 

of  Mrs.  Lula  Richardson,  1162;/^  E. 
43rd  place,  passed  Nov.  8  after  a 

meat  ni  the  woman's  home,  943 Hemlock  street 

Police  Saturday  night  sought^ 

man,    evidently    a    Negro,    "who looks  like  an  Indian,"  driving  a    „.„     ._„,  ,„„__   

'37  Ford  sedan,  after  his  having  |  Ungenng  illn^~He"had  been  a mflicted  a  4-inch  stab  wound  j  resident  of  Los  Angeles  some  20 
upon  the  hip  of  Essex  Dickerson.  i  years,  having  come  from  San  An- 
a  gas  station  attendant,  at  2732  I  torio,  Texas,  where  he  and  his 
Central  avenue.  Dickerson  told  wife  lived  for  a  number  of  years. 
police  the  man  had  argued  with  |      Mr.  Richardson  was  well  liked 

beUad  wllka  Orm 

stated    BOry, 

arhat  we  term  a 

service,   ahat   af 

dclifcty 

Central,  is  a  inodem,  up-to-date 

shot  to  death  earlier  while  on  his  [  A^,„    il  nnn  iwx    n„t   «i,-,»    ,„ 

way    to    morning    mess.    He    was  '  *^"*    $4,000,000.    But   there   are shot  through  the  head  by  a  Gar- 
and  rifle. 

To  Announce 

League  Award 

no  Negroes  on  these  facilities. 
The  day  after  Fm  sworn  in  at  the 
Council  there  are  going  to  be 
pickets  outside  the  offices  of  the 

Board  of  Higher  Education.' "Aren't  you  going  to  discuss 
the  matter  at  the  Council?"  he 
was  asked.  "Naturalfy,"  he  re- 

Each  year  the  Los  Angeles  Fel-  plied,  "VW  raise  ar  ruckus  in  the 
lowship  League  gives  awards  to  Council,  but  I  think  it  will  look 
persons  of  our  group  who  during  better  with  two  or  three  thou- 
the  year  have  made  outstanding  sand  people  crowding  around 
accomplishments.  The  object  of  ,  Park  Avenue  and  Sixty-eighth 
the  League  is  so  doing  is  to  eri-    street.' 
courage  those  who  are  inclined  to  '  #   
achieve  toward  greater  efforts. 

This   years'    candidates    will    be 

count  of  race  or  color,  is  legaDy 
and  traditionally  offensive  Uj  the 

history  of  ttiia  state  " The  appdate  court  also  qooted 
section  51  of  the  Civil  Code: 
"An  ettiaaaa  witkia  Che  Jarte- 

du-tiaa  a«  this  state  arc  eatttWd  ta 
the  fall  aad  c«aai  aaeaaadatiaM, 

>dTa^aga,.(arUities  aai  priri- le^cs  ci  iaits,  icsnaraats,  hatelt, 

eaifaig  haasts,  yUcci  mttm  Icc- ereaai  ar  saft  driaks  af  aay  kind 
are  saU  far  !■■   p«lsa  aa  the 

prraiisri.  larknr  ihsps.  batthaaa- es.  theatres,  skating  rteki,  waMe 
eoaveyaaees,  aad  all  ather  plarn 

aicnt,  sabjeet  oaly  to  the  eaadi- tioas  aad  Hmitatiaa  catabUahcd 

by  Uw  ,aad  applicable  alike  to  aU 

ettiieiis.'' 

City  Attorney  Harold  P.  Huls 
of  I^sadena,  whose  case  was 
thoroughly  thrashed  by  the  ap- 

pelate tribunal,  said  today  that 
he  will  appeal  to  the  State  Su- 

preme Court The  Brookside  plunge  contro- 
versy is  said  to  have  been  the 

starting  point  of  heated  antagon- ism between  racial  groups  which 
has    flourished   in   the    past   two 
years  in  Pasadena  and  surround-  i  #  »u  ,       i        »■  ^i- 

mg   commun»ies.   Under   race-  1  ?"*  °'  ̂ *  popular  laxativ
es  with 

,  .  1  ,_.     -  .     xiiuiaiLLsuH  w<u  wcu  ii»cv*    haitina    nt^^^^^l    ln^\Tj  >  '°"r    generations    of    Americans. 
him^over  parking  his  car  on  the  ]  by  his  friends,  and  was  a  member  IfJ^^  ̂ /^^  iCI!^,  vi^  That'*  one  reason  you  ought  to 
lot  He  left  only  to  return  later  j  o!  the  Independent  Church  ot  i=;^^^J'^J^^^  }^VTOve-  try  this  all-VegeUble  m«»cine 
and  attack  Dickerson  as  he  ser-    Christ   the    American   Woodmen  i  "^l.r*'''*^^"J^_^*?   to       '  ■  *  ^ .„ — 1  .  — *   •-  —    r,^  i        .    .-'    —  I  institute      property      restrictions 

ataa 

It  is  no  kncer  necessary  to  go 
out  of  tile  Eastside  for  first  class 

shoe  repairing,  cleaning  and  dye- 
ing. In  oqr  own  community  are 

have  one  of  the  finest  snoe  re- J 
pairing  emporiums  in  the  State     tn of  Califomia,  owned  tfCd  man-i  These  ybung  men  were  ban- 
aged  by  two  yoong.  aiteryrisinc :  in  Shreve^rt  La.,  and  casae  t" 
Negroes.  i  Califomia  j  some    7    j'can    mgo. 
Tbc  Golden  Age  Sbo^  Repair  Smallcy,   j^resident  of   the  finr 

Service,    located    at    4^id    and  '.  learned  he  trade  there  and  hac a  shop  of  [his  own.    Riley,  raan- 

ibap  with  all  facilities  for  proDq>t|aga^  of  tbk  firm,  worlced  durinr the  day  aiid  studied  at  ni^t  e. 
tfae  shoe  tirade  until  be  had  pa- 
f ected  thejakin. 

In    conjtmctioa  arhh  the  tfao' 

and  efficient  work. 
Elmo  Smalley,  preudent  of  the 

Golden  Age.  and  A.  L.  Riley, 
manager,    arben    interviewed    by  | 

an  EAGLE  reporter,  stated  that   repairing   service   a   very   excel 
they   were    interested   in    Iwving  ̂   lent  shining  and  dyeing  depart 
all  people  of  the  Eastside  know  i  ment    under    the    direetiOD    of    i 
that  thn  were  workmg  toward  I  hired  enpioyee  is  maintainad. 
one  goal,  namely,  the  extension '     This  shop  is  entirely  under  th 
of   tbieir   business    to    the    point .  management  and  control  of  the: 
that  they  would  be  able  to  em-  { two   enterprising    buxiDecs   mer 
ploy  more  Negroes  in  this  skill-    whose  motto  is     All  We  ask  is 
ed  trade.  triaL"-      4189     Central     avenue 

'^c  da  warfc  ftat  wa  stawl    I  phone  CE-24628. 

Is  Your  Laxative  a 

Popular  One? In   laxatives,    as    in   people,    it  1 0ood    laxative.    Spicy. 

— <- 

;ti       -■ 

takes  "something  extra"  to  get  to 
tile  top  and  stay  there. 
BLACK-DRAUGHT  has  b  e  e  n 

viced  a  customers  car.  The  man  |  and  the  Elks. 
then   fled   the   scene   in   the   car  i   
with  a  New  Mexico  license  plate. 

Fred  C.  Peterson,  white,  a  taxi 
driver  of  205  N.  Broadway,  was 
jailed  last  Saturday  after  17-year 
old  Fannie  Washington  had  com- 

plained to  police  that  he  was  the 
man  who  had  committed  an  act 
of    prostitution    and    degeneracy       -~       »^  _       . 

upon  her  person  last  Hallowe'en    .   ̂S   '\''Y}*°7^"^„™"^'*■ 
night.  The  girl  stated  the  act  was    *?^-  ̂ :  ̂-  °-  °*  Odd  F2Uows  and 

Ke^p  in  Mind  . 

Riggers'  Union, AFL,  Bars  Race 

TUESDAY  AFTERNOON  I  had 
'  the  pleasure  and  privilege  of 

named  by  the  Awards  Committee  seeing  a  part  of  the  great  good 
on  Dec.  3rd,  prior  to  which  date  work  being  done  quietly  and  ef- 
namea  will  be  submitted  to  the  ficiently  at  McKinley  Junior 
committee  by  persons  whose  po-  High  school  under  that  institu- 
sitions  enable  them  to  assist  m  the  tion's  Principal  Jarvis. selection  of  individuals  whose  I  was  shown  about  the  school 
work  IS  meritorious.  ;  by  two  charming  representatives 

of  the  student  seLf-goveming 
body.  They  showed  me  class- 

rooms where  youngsters  were 
receiving  the  kind  of  practical, 
mterestig  education  whicii,  to  my 
mmd,  is  ideal.  I  was  particularly 
impressed  with  the  printing  and 

e         .      .         .         J  journalism    instruction,    both    of Secret  ntes  of  voodooism.  nev-    ̂ ^ich  seemed  far  above  Junior pr  before  shown  on  a  stage,   will    High  school  level. 

committed  while  she  was  visiting 
in  a  house  of  prostitution  at  946 
E.  46th  street  The  charges  fol- 

lowed an  investigation  into  pan- 
dering operations  at  the  place 

which  came  to  light  with  the  ar- 
rest two  weeks  ago  of  Lillie  Cunn 

Household  of  Ruth,  who  will 
hold  a  grand  get-togeth%r 
Thanksgiving  meeting  Saturday, 

Nov.  29,  1941,  and  we  are  tak- 
ing this  opportunity  to  invite  all 

Odd  Fellows,  Household  of  Ruth, 
as    well    as    all    ex-Odd    Fellows 

ningham  as  procurer  of  17-year  ̂ '^  Households  o£  Ruth  to  be 

old  Ura  Mae  Miles  to  lead  a  life  "'"^'""*  **"'  
'  ""■  ~'~""^" 

of  shame. 
Ernat    aad    Edith    Ensscll,    of 

VOODOOED' ON  MAYAN 
STAGE 

present  on  this  special  occasion. 
Time,  8  o'clock  p.  ra.    Place,  Ma- 

   sonic  haJL   12th  street  and  Cen- 
1117    E.   41st   street   were   Mil^    ̂ ^  !f ̂"'^f-       r«^   r-  n  a 

by  vice  police  officers  McKenzie  i  ̂°"?«  t",f  *'9*^i  Tu"""^'..  '^^ 

and  Cox  on  bookmakinr  charres  ex-Household  -f  Ruths  and  be 
after  the  officers  foond  them  ac- ,  ̂̂ '^^  welcome  as  well  as  mak- 

against  Negro  occupancy  throu^- 
out  the  Arroyo  Seco. 

lOClX  FIND  WHAT  TOV^U 

LOOKING  FOK  . . .  fai  tte  CaU- faraia  EAGLfs  fiaiat  IMl 
Chriatmas  aamber,  the  FOUND- 

ER'S EDITION.  It  will  teU  a 
graphic  story  of  local  progrcaa. 

* 
The  Colifornia  EagI* 

Subscription  Rot«s 

next. Youll    discover    an    all 

easy-to-take.  Pimctual  and  tixj 

ou^  yet  usually  gentle  in  its  a tion  when  simple  directions  a 

follow^ed. The  main  reason  for  all  this 
a   "tonic-laxative"   infredicDt 
BLACK -DRAUGHT  tliat  helps 
tone  lazy  intestinal  njnscies 

t«»l««l««fr«l«»T«l««««^»TTT ««a»TVV»«i»«aa^»ar 

1  Year 
6  Months 

Per  Copy 

..$2.00 

-  1.25 

ing   ywurselves    welcome    in   our 
midst; 

Hear  and  know  the  latest 

about  I  our  grand  old  order. 
Speaking  and  entertainment 
throughout  the  evening.  Re- 

freshments  will    be   sc-ved    free. 

be  presented  in  the  spectacular 
drama,  "Hoodooed."  Negro  folk 
drama,  which  is-  now  'Thursday' 
at  the  Mayan  theatre,  11th  and 
Hi  1 1.   Los  .\ngeles. 

S"  r  of  the  all -Negro  spectacle 
is  gorgeous  Gladys  Snyder,  the 
■jepia  siren,"  who  is  forsaking 
^  film  career  to  take  part  in  the 
ita^e    play. 

The  story  tells  of  the  return 
to  weird  voodoo  by  Lucia  May- 
sha,  who  demands  revenge.  Au- 

thentic rituals  are  followed  thru- 
out  including  use  of  drums  in 
the  production,  which  are  the 
only  voodoo  drums  in  America. 
They  are  owned  by  Antoine, 
famed   Haitian   drummer. 

There  is  a  spirit  at  McKinley 
which  other  community  schools 

might  *-ell  mimic. 

Ft.  Bragg  Slayer 
Unknown  Soldier 
Coatinned  from  page  1-A 
New  York  newspaper,  P.  M.  aad 
eye-witnesses. 

Despite  all  this.  Secretary  Stim- 
son    stated    in   his    letter    to    the 
NAACP  that  an  examination  of 
the  bullets  showed  that  both  Har- 
grave  and  Turman  were  lolled  by 

!  bullets  from  Hargrave's  gun, 
j      Secretary  Stimson  asserts  that 
I  Sergeant  Rnssell  Owens  was  ns- 
'ing  a  different  type  of  ammani- 
I  tioB  from  that  used  by  Hargrave, 
I  and    none    of   his    ballets   were I  found  in  the  bodies  of  the  dead 
! or  wonnded 

Advisory   Board   committee.    ^ 

cepting  bets  on  horse  racing  last 
i  Friday.  Ernest  "Red"  Taylor.  1151 E.  43rd  street  and  Gertmde  Price, 
1150  E.  41st  street,  were  arrested 
Satnrday  following  charges  of  sus- 

,  picion  of  assault  with  a  deadly weapon. 

I      David    E    King.    623    E.    28th  ,   ,   ,  ̂^ 
street  was  arrested  last  Saturday  j  j  '  s 
night    by   officers   James   O'Nea'l    Euniice   Russell.    2148   W    29th    S ,  and  Echols,  as  a  robbery  suspect,    street:  Earl  Bradford.  4310  Wads-    ̂  

I  William  M.  Watson,  1344  East  21st  wortlj:  and  Willie  Ward.  401  E.  = 
street,     was     arrested     Saturday    41st  .place,    were    arrested    early  !  S 

,  night  by  Dets.  Gilmore  and  Put-  '  Sund&y  morning  by  officers  !  S 
nam,  after  they  found  him  in  a  Towiis  and  Cole  in  front  of  1134  ̂  
poolroom  after  closing  hours.  He  .  E.  Vernon,  and  booked  as  robbery  ;  S 
was  booked  as  a  burglary  suspect,  i  suspects.  \  = 
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U  PHOLSTER  i  NG 

REPAIRING  RECOTERING 

Free  esttautes.  Conveaieot  tnais.  We  eompietdy  re- 
balld,  te-apholster  and  remodel  fnnitare  at  prices  fif  belaw 
yoar  expeetatioBs.     We  ga  aay  place,  aay  time. 

GOLDEN  STATE  JJPHOLSTERY 
SSaa,  S.  BROADWAY  i|D-U77« 

Duke  to  Address 
Fur  Breeders 
George  E.   Brown,   president  of  ' the    Califomia   Fur   Breeders   as- 

sociation,   announces    that    Rev. 
Baxter    Duke    will    be   the    guest 
speaker  at  their  regular  monthly  i 
meeting.    Friday,   Nov.    21.    1941.    \ 

The    meeting    will    be   held  'at the   fur  ranch    of   the   president,  j 
located  at  11800  Success  avenue,  ' 
at  8:30  p.  m.     Much  news  of  tn- 

terestt  will  be  brought  before  the    "'* -V'"  irjil^fl.'^"^^»"u."    . 

meeting     The  public  is  cordially    "'^^'^   indicates   that    there    is   a invited  to   attend. 

Chief  Liquor 
Store  Offers 

Holiday  Specials 
The  Chief  Liquor  store  hfs  a 

very  unique  ad  on  another  page 
of  this  week's  EAGLE.     It  defi- 

CREOLE 
ifAUTY  SHOPPE 

^e  earry  the  largest  aad  meat  eon- 
plete  line  of  Creole  and  Freaefa  refln^ 
hair  goods  in  the  West  Combiaga  ahd 
Cat  Hair  aude  ta  order. 

E.  0.  MORRIS,  Prop. 
2221  Central  Av«nu« 

Ph.:  ?R.  4740        Loc  Angelk 

Mr.  George  E.  Brown,  presi- 
dent: Mrs.  Helen  Montgomery, 

secretary. 

TOUXL  FIND  WHAT  YOUTffi 
LOOKING  FOR  ...  in  the  Calf- 
fomia  EAGLE'S  giant  1941 
Christmajr  number,  the  FOUND- 

ER'S EDITION.  It  will  tell  a 
graphic  story  of  local  progress. 

progressive  young  Negro  behind 
this  iHisiness  as  manager,  and 
there  is — Bob  Allen. 
Bob  says  he  is  offering  many 

low  priced  cjuality  specials  for 
the  Thank'givine  dinner  teble, 
and  asks  that  yoii  call  them  and 
hex.  bow  fast  his  delivery  service 

is. 
EAGLE  readers  support  EA- 

GLE advertisers.  CE.  2-2123; 
5257  S.  Central  avenue. 

R epeat  fliis  Over  aiid  Orer... "forme   tram  now  on  ' 

IKiKuiisnii 
PURE  [AllFORNIA  WiNB 

\  1 

How  Modern  Scienjce  Helps  You 

KNOWWhyYouAreSICK 

:vr 

THK  ACTS  or  SLACKS  . ;  .an 
paga  1-R,  tta  iM^bki  analyala 

A  CHAMMQK  OFSvIKES 

fMmUii^'mimm 
aet*  0«TtigUTDIt  fM  TM  KSA. 

lair  MMSTRONG'SKOUfiAS  WiE  OOftR 
271  WOT  I2ST!*  St,  .«IIBr KWCNX 

LIQUOR  STORE 
For  Holidaly  Bargains 

CEntury  2.2123 

A  THANKSGIVING  STORY 

'^ING  IS 

BELIEVING" 

Ton  may  not  believe  what  a  doctor  tells  yon  about  yoor  eoa- 
dition,  bat  yon  MITST  beUeve  what  the  X-RAT  SHOWS  TOU. 
Taday's  scientific  instruments  make  Physical  Analysis  possible 
.  .  .  and  in  Dr.  Keys'  modem-eqnip|^  offices  we  bring  this 
great- advantage  within  reach  of  practically  every  individnal 
by  asking  as  low  a  fee  as  we  dare  and  still  remain  in  practice. 
We  offer  yon  a  fluoroscopic  ... 

X-RAY      EXAMINATION     of 
Heart,   Chest,   Lungs,    Bon<s,   Stomoch,   Colon 
step  by  step  yon  ga  thm  this  searctSng  Examination  with  na. 
Nauiag  that  can  be  seen,  heard,  felt  or  measnred  is  slighted. 
When  it's  over,  GUESSWORK  is  OUT,  FACTS  are  ESTAB- LISHED .  .  .  and  the  way  to  better  Health  is  explained  to  yoa, 
baaed  on  a^at  yoa  have  seen  with  ;four  very  own  eyes.  Na 
Extras;  No  Obligatioa.  s 

HEKTS  OUR  7-POINT  EXAMINATION 
ExBlalmd  l»  Slmpl*  Wor4«  Yn  Can  UiadcnUnd: 
1.  X4MY    FLUOROSCOPIC    EXAMINATION    C»ICST    and 

LUN6S 

t.  ciHcuu^Tony  functiow  test 
3.  (A)   BASAL  METABOLISM  GLANb  TEST,  w 

,B)   ELECTBOCARDIOQBAPH  OF  HEART     ] 
4.  BLOOO   PRESSURE  TEMPRATURE  and   PUiSC 
STUD  ; 

3.  BONE  AWD  JO<NT  EXAMINATION C  X-RAY  FLUORSCOPIC  EXAMINATION,  StoMlHk  mA 

Galea 7.  HEAO.TXKFO0T   PHYSICAL  EXAMINATIOM  ; 

BriDf  nte  Ad  Wifh  Tae!  Miju  Ta«r  AwoJataerta  Now! 

101  f  SO.  ALVAltADO  ST.  Fi.  3000 
HOURS:  Moa..  Wad..  Frl..  b-JO  ia  S.-OO:  Tdm..  Tkura,  9:90 

ta  «K»;  4^  9:00  ta  IrfW 

Br,  W.  «|  K^ri.  Miinsn-  Wrra.  »:1S*-J0  i!L  M.;  XIAC.  **ia  A.  M.  Mm, 
   thni    Frtdagr  j  _^^^__^_^^_^ 

■^i^B^^B^H^ooiTTiiiu.  St.  w.  6.  K«%  \%k\w^mmm^a^^^m 

r?«- 

Once  upon  time  there  Were  two  old  prospectors 
way  up  in  the  hiHs.  Just  before  Thanksgiving  one  of 
them  hod  to  go  to  town  [to  fill  up  the  grub  socks. 

The  wogon  vros  crea)cing  when'  he  returned  with one  loaf  of  bread  ond  thirteen  cases  of  whiskey. 
His  partner  looked  ot  him  in  disgust  and  asked, 

"What  in  the  h —  did  yoii  get  so  much  bread  for?" 

We  don't  wont  you  to  forget  the  TURKEY,  but 
when  you  wont  the  WHISKEY  for  cocktails,  the 
BRANDY  for  the  mihce  pie,  ofkI  the  delicious 
WINES  that  set  thot  TURKEY  AND  TIJIIMMJNGS 
off-Just  coll ...  I  ! 

THE  CHIEF 

■I 

<F 

■  Our  prices  ore  Hie  soefiei  our  deifrery  fs  fost,  ond 
wd  wHI  9«t  o«r  THANKS  IN  BEINCi  ABLE  TO 
SERVE  YOU.  ] 

lowollew*. 

\ 

On  •  kolidoy  we  Im^!  yo«  wmf  y«tar  ffororito 
brand  and  if«  !•«▼•  >^i  M^  •*  the  lowest  price  tbo 

:  II.  ALLEN,  Monoger 

♦^•■■^
^ r>.. 

4 

„.  -i-f^^'' 

L 

-i 
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THEIR  FAMILIES  UNITED 

I' 

IFREDERICK    DOUGi^ASS 

Booker  T.  WASHINGTOl^J 

Of  more  than  ordinary  nutri- 
tal  alfnUitance  was  the  kf  :ot 
ti«d  last  week  at  TuskeLee 
Instltnte,  for  it  Joined  the  €vo 
"first  famlUes"  of  »fro-Am<ri- 
ean  history.  Twenty-three-(ild 
Nettie  Hancock  WaahlnKtftn, 

franddaof hter  of  the  immort- al Booker  T.,  took  in  holy 
wedlock  Dr.  Frederick  Doug- 
ISM,  m,  frandson  of  equally 
immortal  Frederick  DooKliss, 
Civil  War  orator  and  aiUl- 
slayar. 

,M,. 

.^u«>u- 
Pon-Aiiiericon 

Employees 

Donee '  i 

CAB  CALLOW  AT. . .  his  recent 
co«st-to-eoast  qnis  show  broke 
a  lonf  established  radio  taboo 
against  networkinc  'crock* 
bands.  Nice  Job! 

Just  before  the  dancini:  be|»n  for  the  erenlnf,  these  wiyea  and  fweethearti  of  the  Pan-American 
Airways  employees  grouped  together  for  this  pictore.  In  the  first  row  are  Jewel  Wilson,  Maliasa 
Byrd,  Josie  Dnncan,  Jewel  Mann,  Mary  Jones,  Bessie  Johnson  and  Alma  MackUn.  Second  row:  Mae 

Wilson,  Indiana  Tulane,  Mary  Franklin,  Louise  Wilson,  Lanra  Cooper,  Marie  Mason,  Esther  Jack- 
son, Myrtle  Woods.  Last  row:  Mrs.  R.  Hackett,  A.  Hintoi^  Lois  Peoot,  Marfamette  Atkins,  Virlan 

January,  Mrs.  H.  McGhee  and  Francis  Jolinson.  i 
t 

>k>ta     W     ■-      V        Im.t 

COLLEGE  FACULTY,  STUDENTS 

AND  FOOTBALL  PLAYERS 

PHOTOGRAPHERS  USUALLY  .  .  .  have  a  leaninf  toward  pretty  eo-eds  perched  atop  eraekerjaek 
boxes  or  sump'n,  bat  this  time  sedate  members  of  liinoolnonlTcrsity  staff  are  pictured. 

CARROLL  BOT  .  .  .  who  sanf 
for  the  Duke  and  Duchess  of 
Windsor  daring  their  recent 
rislt  at  a  swank  Long  Island 
home.  He  is  one  of  the  ex-kinc's 
European  favorites. 

CHARLES  HOLLAND  .  .  .  sensational  tel^or  find,  who  will  bo 

prcaentod  Dee.  14  at  the  Mayan  theater  by  the  Los  Angeles 

chapter  of  the  NaHonal  Association  of  Neiro  Musicians.  He  tri- 

•mptied  last  season  at  NTC's  snooty  Towa  HalL 

ARAA!  The  CheerleadersI  Theso  are  the  cays  wfaoiars  never  diseoiin«ed.  When  (horrors!)  Llneohi 
trails  60-0,  they  still  bellow  a  heartlett  "WE  WANT  a  TOUCHDOWN!" 

fflnt  row,  left  to  right:  Julius  Whiteside,  47;  O^eal  Baldwin, 

M;  Jacques  Patterson,  Z9i  Captain  A.  C.  Lilly,  »1;  Andrew 

-mppo"  Hopkins.  42;  Isaac  Nelson,  4«;  Mitchell  Jackson,  48;  John 

BuiM,  44:  J«ncs  Rhodes,  37;  Seeond  row.  left  to  righti  Trainer, 

B.  W  Rayford,  Jim  Tucker,  Nathaniel  FWier,  James  F.  Jaekaea, 

S2;  Frank  Nichols,  55;  Fred  Slmth,  Alfred  GUkassM.  Gerald 

Bdwards,  Thomas  Boone;  Third  row,  left  to  right:  Trainer  J
^ 

Mason.  J.  L.  Powell.  Maurice  Compton,  M;  JohB  W.  Henry,  w; 

John  Cooley,  Frank  Bobin«>n.  Henry  Warren,  41;  Harry  Smith, 

43-  Edward  Gray.  34;  Fourth  row.  left  to  right:  Stanley  Stain, 

SbeltohB,  U;  J.  U  Bias.  IS;  Calvta  BiushiUI.  UA  imm. 

U;  Earl  Harris,  21;  ErfWard  Gray,  Isaiah  Lowe,  Robert  Dorsey; 
Fifth  row,  left  to  right:  James  Grigham,  E.  W.  Owens,  60;  E.  B. 

Evans,  Jr.,  80;  O.  Armhrister,  E.  C.  Alexander,  67;  P.  D.  Mosley, 

16;  R.  L.  Simpson,  37;  Sitmta  Jones,  Vemell  Johnson,  D.  Cook,  75. 
James  Moore.  Top  rom,  left  to  right:  Vernon  Hubbard;  writer 
meter  Lee,  Assistant  Coach.  Inset,  Coach  Sam  B.  Taylor;  Dr. 

T.  R.  Solomon,  Assistant  Coach;  R.  W.  Hilliard,  pnbUcity  chalr- 

h i\. 

The  Panthers  are  leading  the  Sonthwestm  Conference  at  this 
point.  They  have  played  6  games,  won  5,  tied  one,  and  have  made 

IM  points  to  their  opponents'  41. 

fi''  'U'  ■ 

K.  HAROLD  MASON  . . .  wliose 
outstanding  work  as  Protestant 
eeanseUor  to  ecdered  iwmatea  at 
Saa  Queatia  his  attracted 
Statewide  attention.  He  was  ■■ 
L.  A.  visitor  this 

Buena  V.  Kell^y 

Becomes  Bride 
Mrs.  LeBOT  BERRT  of  Nor- 

folk, Vs.,  who  before  her  recent 
marriage,  was  Miss  Buena  V. 
Kelley,  daughter  of  the  late 
Mrs.  Emma  V.  Kelley.  Mr.  Ber- 

ry, a  native  of  Chicago,  is  the 
son  of  the  late  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
J.  D.  Berry  of  that  city.  .Mr. 
Berry  attended  Wilberforce University,  is  popular  among 
the  social  set  of  Chicago  and 
active  in  fraternal  and  religions 
organisations  of  that  city. 

WAKE  UP 
YOUR  SCALP Stop  scratehiag  your  wnip. 

Keep  it  free  fram  loose  dand- ruff. Stop  that  ittshing  dry,  brit- 
tle, and  falling  hair  before  bald- ness over-takes  you.  Why  not 

give  Mamie's  New  Discovery  a trial,  and  feel  the  tingling  sen- satloB  in  y^Nir  scalp,  and  feel 
how  the  oil  vessels  are  awak- ened, and  brought  into  aotioa 
as  it  takes  on  new  life. 

For  a  woman's  glory  is  her hair,  why  not  take  care  of  it? 

Ion  may  purchase  Mamie's 
New  Discovery  at  the  following drug  stores:  Bnices  Dru^  Store, 
4400  S.  Central;  Benton's  Drug Store,  38th  and  Central  Ave.; Driver  Bros..  25th  and  Hooper; 
and  Harris  Pharmacy,  2626  s. Central    Ave. 

STUDENTS  APPEAR  ...  In  this  shot  nulled  to  us  from  Jefferson  City,  Mo.,  home  of  IJneoln  aai- 
versity.  The  kids  an  fladlar  aa  expandei  swiieBlaai  at  tkto  ap  aad  eoastac  MMweelwa  i 

Pnetro's  spe* cial  formula 

brings  yon  don- 
>  bl«  bdp,  dou- 

Ue  quick.  Acts 
two  waya  at  oaoe,  iuUe  aad  autrida. Insid^  medicated  ̂ vapen  hnak  nn mnoouB  oongestioa  in  bn^  rimiiiMi 

OutB^steps  2P  |g«l^««la5o?fa »SrSewiUiineosystulBn«ii_«mih. 
tortured,  aehey  cheat  musdee— nsaM 
•lirj^,  rrjb  chest,  throat  and  UA 

witii  Penetro.  2Sc  4onblo  sq^  ]^ 

K 
.•--.^•t_ii- 

-i-ft-A     ■^- 
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Bi  Bill  Smsllvmd 

•  • 

FOR  SAINT 

Th«  cmcindo  of  your  perfectioo 

Lay  magnificently  ia  this  feat: 
Your  fffortlesa,  tearlea*  goodby*. 

Just  aa  if  w«  will  again  someday  meet—* 

Knowini  full  wtU  wt  won't 
tUar  that  Lance  Pinard  ii  either  in  town  or  du«  any  minute, 

I  NYawk  .  .  .  Well.  Lawdy,  that  was  Exela  Harri«  in  town  SO 

grandly  last  week,  and  with  her  husband!    She's  now  Mn.  Gooaby. 
if  TOO  Dlcaac  and  looks  a  million.  |  b«twe«n  puea  of  Vorufc  »»*• 

Quite   a   shock.   Til   admit 
  they  dashed  right  outvt  town 
as  quick  as  they  dashed  in  .  .  . 
llrthdayed  last  Sunday  (16th): 

C.  Handy  .  .  .  Sophistocratic- 
ig;  Leontyne  King  .  .  .  That 

will-be-imposing  new  home  going 

up  on  Serrano  will  house  the 
Atty.  Bill  Williarases  (and  the 

package  from  Mr.  Stork)  .  .  .  Sev- eral Gothamites  in  town.  One, 
cousin  to  Dr.  Carleton  Goodlet,  is 

John  Williams.  Mentioning  Good- 
let,  he  is  working  on  his  M.  D.  at 

don't  you  agree?     R^al  !■  the 
word  for  it  Altho  a  bid  Uut  at 

the  beginning,  she  soon  got  mto 

her  artistry  and  captivated  all  of 

us  completely.  Her  Debussy  was 

particularly  gratifying  to  us,  and 

now  we  muat  hasten  back  to  Ex- 
celsior to  hear  her  do  more  De- 
bussy just  lor  us  alone.  She 

makes  a  fine  picture  at  the  ron- cert  grand,  ana  her  hands  are  like 
busy  white  doves,  so  Freddie 
Clark  commented  ...  We  enjoy- 

ed Todd  Duncan,  as  welL  His 
(German  and  French,  partictilarly. 

Miharry  teach^one  hour'a  day  !  And  Gideon  May.  whom
  we  reaQJ 

at  Fisk.  Hia  walls  will  soon  be  from  Elzy  s  memorable  
concert  oi 

■o  covered  with  impressive  de- 1  last  season,  has  improved  very 

gTMS.  heU  need  to  add  a  room!  .    much  on   the   spirituals.   »•  OD; 

nira  do  "April  in  Paris"  ...  In 

Our  top-favorite  tenor.  Charles  |  all  twas  a  triumph  
for  the_tn 

Houimd.  wvU  have  the  Artec  raft     
  — .„   _  umvirate 

er»of'the"Mayanrinang  with  his  course,  the 
magnificent  voice  on  Dec.  14th,  lor 

which  hooray!  Had  been  won- 
dering why  his  voice  hasnt  been 

heard  more  around  here.  ix)cai 

chapter  of  the  N.\NM  is  sponsor- 

ing it  You'll  hear  more  of  it  .  .  . 

Goes  North  to  SeatUe  to  spend 

Needless  to  add,  of 

  ^          Town    was    out    en 

mssie.'  well  dressed,  well  befur- red,  well  escorted.    And  welL 

Then  onto  Antoinette  and  Ed- 
die Atkinson's  anticipated  cock- 
tail splash:  prime  trouble  with 

columning  is  a  fuy  soon  runs 
outve  roiUble  adjectives.    What XaMS  with  his  »itog  mother.  Dr^  j  ̂   j  iiy_it  rani  the  bell?     4- 

^T^^rfforK^ '  »tar?  ,  Gay?     Just  the  thmg  for 
rom  Griffin 

can  assume  a  more  loriorn  ;  ̂   ̂^thervrise  dull  Sunday  mte' 
or  saddened  e^'^'S'^",,  V^l "  ,  Yep,  and  more.  Their  place,  ideal 
Mouse  Col  ms  .  .  .  ̂ pS'^^^^ '  for  a  cocktail  party  crush  (we 
ing  music  for  some  of">.o««^  |  love  'em),  was  packed  and  jam- 
Zora  Hurston  co  ected  m  the  is-  ,  ̂   laughter  and  good  spirits  in 

iS^hen^i^'ef^I^'^  H*:^"*^  '  ̂̂ i--    ̂
  magnificent  Uble.  a  busy 

waa  the  first  race  woman  to  re- 
ceive a  Guggenheim  Fellowship. 

Nella  Larsen  received  one  some 

▼ears  back,  if  memory  serves  me 

iarrectly  ...  Dec.  7th  is  the  last 

service  to  be  held  m  the  old  Birch 

St  Christian  Church.  Next  day, 

bright  and  early,  they  move  over 
into  their  28th  Street  buildmg  for 
another  decade. 

comer  for  champagne  punch,  hi- 
balls,  and  everything  .  .  .  and  the 
4  Tones  went  to  town  in  another 

comer,  much  to  our  swingin'-in- unison  dclite.  Everybody  you 
ever  knew  and  ever  saw  was 

there,  no  foolin'.  And  thru  it  all 
our  hosts  enjoyed  it  just  as  much 
as  we  did,  by  cracky!  Celebs 
drifted  in,  and  found  comers. 
Marva  Louis,  La  Dunham  and  her 

more  of  their  pale- 
Muriel  Rahn  Is  RE^^d'.m'  ,  "^^^^^^  g^^y  s^,yhom  .  .  . okay  for  herself  on  t^«»««^  1  That  was  stunning  Bea  Ellington 

stue  this  '"f*'?' .'".,^ J-^J  who  had  them  appraising  her  L 
vary  mce  for  ner.  she  s  deservmg^  creation  and  Fromm  fox I  see  she   will  smg  two   Puccim    ̂ ^^      ̂ ^    Brownings    arrived 

with  Freddie  Clark  (off  to  NY)  in 
his  new  car.  a  block-long:  the  Ed 
Kurds,  the  Vaughns,  the  Garrotts, 

operas  at  Carnegie  in  the  Spring 

Well  be  there  .  .  .  Well,  we  saw 

Harlemite  Al  Smith  off  Friday  af- 
ternoon, much  to  hu  undispmed    -^^^^^      the  McDonalds  (Bert smay   heartbreak   and  whataot    j,^  ̂ o  dash  to  a  duck  dinner  and e  rirely  didnt  want  »  wf an  <m  ,                ̂            Henrietta  Flanner 

lack    to    the    wmtry    £,ast.    aner  -  -   

frolicking  around  out  here  the 

past  3  wks  or  more.  We  couldve 
sworn  we  saw  tears  in  his  eyes 

just  before  the  streamliner  oozed 

outve  sight!  He'll  be  back,  he 

sez,  next  year.  He  buzzed  us  be- 
tween trains  in  Chi,  after  a  rotmd 

of  brandies  with  long-lost  Sammy 
Bruce.  Even  with  irrepressible of  brandy,  Al 

fwhat  fun,  later,  with  her!),  the 

Ollie  Terrys,  the  Beavers',  the  Dr. 
Aliens,  Hortense  Allen,  the  Grif- 

fins, Nan  Lee  (whom  we  see  en- 
tirely too  Ittle  of),  the  Bob  Clarks, 

the  Uester  Nicholses,  Clamy  Stew- 
art and  her  hubby.  Vera  (Hark  in 

a~red  hat  Mae  Turner,  the  Grif- 
f\\ht,  the  Curtis  Smiths,  the  Lee 
Hiclts',  Ed  Boyd  and  the  lovely. 

Sammy  and  a  qt  oi  °/J^"i''  ,^  i  liisome  Jones  girl  Nancy  Harris, still  sounded  down  in  the  moutn  ;  _^     ̂    ^^__   ̂    /^^^    ,^_ 

Summer  promises  to  be 

sn*rklin«  and  amusmg.  eh?  No 
«^cr  than  th.  NAACP  legion 

disappears  over  our  horizon,  the 

Elks  will  come  a-«tormin  the 
outer    ramparts-      daresay    ̂ e  ,  ̂ ^^^^^  and  slip  out 

'^^^■^^'^^  '^'^T.^.rT^u^  :  EVERY  tim.  wa're   among 
tha  Finley  Wilsons,  Judge  Hues-  

-- 
too  and  famUy,  probably  Judge 
Armond  Scott  and  his  wife.  too. 

Someone  suggests,  too,  that  may- 
be Walter  White  and  his  family 

may  be  here.  As  well  as  other 

luminaries.  Tltian-hair  DeeCea 
oolmarm  Edith  DeBruhl  is  try- 
to  make  up  her  mind  to  come 

_,»^  so  we  hear.  CertaiiUy  hope 

•0,  we  love  Eadie  dearly.    Grand 

SuddMi  Froiwn:  Goah,  wa  hava- 
Bt  seen  Mrs.  Hank  Armstrong 

giBca  way  last  Springl     Its  their 

living  room  which  certainly  r»-  ̂   ^   
fleets     good     taste,     wa     always  | 
thought  ...  Too  bad  that  Sunday  ,  Chlcogo   Visitor   In 

n  i  t  e     gathermg     for     Langston    p  .' 
Hughes     (American     Writers    POSOdena

 
League)     waa    postponed,    wed       Mrs.  Fenton  K.  Tankersley  of 
worked  up  a  sizeable  interest  in    Chicago  has  been  the  houseguest 
it  .   .  .  Hope   Bev.   Karl   Downs    of  her  sister,  Mrs.  Lucille  John- 

nlans'  to  resume  the  Sunday  Eveg  !  son,    for   the    past    month.      Tlie 
VMpers   .   .    .   Ladies,    see   Steve    charming  visitor  has  been  shower- 

Lockett?  "  Well,  Steve  lost  some-    ed  with  social  courtesies,  having 
tiling  like  16  pounds  without  a   been  honored  at  luncheon  by  Mrs. 

bad   minute,   and     that's    worth   Anna  Mae  Woods,  and  wound  up 
looking   into    if    your    waistline's    her   visit   to   the    coast   with   an 
bothering  ya!     Steve's  new  figger  1  Armistice   day   trip    to    Catalina. outs  him  back  on  the  streamUned  |  Mrs,  Tankersley  entrained  for  her 

the  Graysons,  the  Jowlers,  the 

Atty.  Johnsons,  the  Matthe'ws", Luther  Thompson.  Owen  Gordon. 
others  and  more  .  .  . 

Somehow,  we  always  say  we're 
going   to    ankle    in.    have   a   sip, 

   but 
the 

last  to  leave!!  ...  ah,  me  ...  I 
dunno,  but  such  cocktail  crushes 
are  right  up  our  street  .  .  .  Truly 
another  Event  this  Atkinson  ver- 

sion, and  did  w«  LOVi:  it?  YOU 
BETCHA  LIFE  .  .  . 

And  .  .  .  off,  now,  to  see  "Hoo- 
dooed" at  the  Mayan,  right  after 

turkey  and  stuff  .  .  .  sounds  ex- 
citing to  us  .  .  .  and  we  go  for 

drumj,  you  know  . , .  one  of  these 
times,  we're  gonna  get  up  and  do 
soma  shoulder  •  twitchin'  and 
stomadi-muscUn'  ourselves  .  .  . 
Cmon.  shall  we  go?  Well,  sure 
.  .  .  why  not? 

JONES-HILL  WEDDING— lUdiaat  in  a  gown  of  white  aaU^ 

with  a  fawe  trimmed  yoke  aad  net  yeO,  Katherine  Louise  Jones, 
popular  daaghter  of  Naaey  Fryson  of  New  Orleans  became  he 
bride  of  Arefaio  Hill  !■  Oakland,  at  an  impressive  ceremony  at 

the  Beth  Eden  Baptist  eirareh  with  tiM  Dr.  J.  H.  Hubbard  of- 
fleiating.  Tlia  bride  carried  gardenias  and  iMnvardia.  Tlie  main 
aaditoriom  of  the  ehoreii  was  decorated  with  antumn  blooms  and 
aiimba.  TIm  yocmg  eooplo  aro  at  home  in  Oakland,  where  Mr. 
Hill  Ii  leetnrlBg  Knight  o<  The  Athens  Lodge  No.  70,  IBPOEW. 

The  wedding  reeeptiaB  was  held  at  the  49'er  Club  where  a  host 
•f  friends  gathered  ta  eoBgratnlate  the  just-weds. 

— Msta   by   t.   r.  JoMgh 

Westside  Matrons  Host  Smart 
Stork  Luncheon  for  Mrs.  W.  T.  Smith 

A  smartly  appointed  bridge  luncheon  for  which  a  stork  shower 

was  the  motive  was  held  Saturday,  November  8,  honoring  .Mrs.  Wil- 

liam T.  Smith  (Helen  Chappcll)  in  the  home  of  .Mrs.  Edna  Mac- 
Pherson  who,  with  Mrj.  Jessica  Ravarre,  was  hostess. 

Tables  were  prettily  decorated 
with  white  porcelain  baby  car- 

riages filled  with  sweet  peas  and 
appointments  were  marked  by 
tiny  baby  shoes  and  parasols.  The' 
honoree's  table  was  centered  by 
a  white  stork  carrying  the  tra- 

ditional bundle  tied  with  blue  rib- 
bon. Other  beautiful  fall  flowers 

and  deft  fruit  arrangements  en- 

hanced Mrs.  MacPherson's  beau- 
tiful setting.  A  white '  biissinett sat  near  the  entrance  and  guests 

filled  it  with  gifts  as  they  enter- 

ed. 
Following  tho  hinchoon,  the 

tuocheoo,  ue  boooroe  opened  aad 
difidayed  the  many  beaatifnl 
gifts  and  two  rounds  o(  bridga 
were  played.  Prises  were  frag- 

rant toUet  sets  and  were  wim  by 
Blmes.  E.  Birdie  Smith,  Gertr^U 
Settles  and  Miss  Myrtle  Douglas. 

Guests  bidden  to  the  affair  in- 
cluded Mmes.  Pansy  Harrangue, 

U.  S.  Griggs,  Eugene  Rabb,  (5er- trude  Settles,  Bea  De  Vau^in,  E. 
Birdie  Smith,  Beulah  Wyndoo, 

Lola  Beavers,  Randolj^  O.  Flan* 
ner  of  New  York  City,  Vema 
Hickman,  Helen  E.  Hodga,  Lula 
Evans,  Tina  Franklin  and  Fa- 
dora  Prather  and  H.  MttdteU. 

Ala*,  BUasea  OUie  Gaeea.  Nalda 
BfeCtiliovgh  aad  Bfyitla  Doogiaab 
Others  responding  to  the  invita- 

tion were  Mmes;  Bessie  Barkai, 
Clementine  Englisli,  Neosha  Tat' 
ma,  L.  IMartin,  Nona  J.  Tinsley, 
EQiel  E.  Jones,  ViviaB  Dnmiag; 
Misses  Pauline  Slater,  Ada  BaHa 
Bivers  and  Zora  Neale  Hnrstoa. 

tst  of  glamour  boys  .  .  .  Glamour 

boys— oh.  yes— that  reminds  us, 
no  way  in  the  world  I  can  leave 
Eddie  Smith  and  his  sidekick, 

"  lorman  Archer,  off  my  highly 
Eligible  list!  Feat  of  skill,  their 

being  able  to  elude  these  pursu- 
ing nusband-hunters  .  .  .  That 

goes  for  Tommy  Long,  too,  who 
has  the  most  unbelievable  busy 

phone  in  town.  And  they  ainf 
wrong  numbers  either  .  .  . 

Citiien^    Advisory    Committee 
meets  on  the  28th  at  the  YM,  to 

discuss    their    future    plans,    etc 

Most  worthy,  their  cause  •  •  •  I 

bear  the  Girl  Friends  are  plan- 
ning a  streamlined  minstrel  show 

for  some  date  after  New  Year's arrival  ...  I  know  itU  be  a  not 

.  (3oing  East:  Maggie  Hatha- 
^y  .  .  .  Havent  seen  Dorothy 
Howard,  of  late,  come  to  think  of 
it  .  .  .  Mildred  Reed  and  Beulah  i 

Johaeon  Henri's  dad  was  in  ttiat 
xcccnt  train  wreck  in  Oliio,  and 
«m   be   operated   upon   in   Chi. 

VSt    means    Beulah.    and    how 
svelte  she  is,  and  her  mother  and 

'  son  will  be  shoving  off  for  home 

before  they'd  expected  . . .  I  like: 
ttw  fhie  idea  behind  that  Juvemle 

crt  class  ev«r7  Satd.  mora  atWea- 
Wr  CoBmnmny  Center.  If  s  spoB- 
nnd  entirely  by  a  Lodchoed  of- 

home  Wednesday  and  will  spend 
a  few  days  in  Denver  and  Kansas 
City  enroute.  She  is  also  the  sister 
of  Mrs.  (Charles  Bellinger,  widow 
of  the  late  Chas.  Belli^er  of  San 
Antonio,  Texas. 

Riding  Club  Gives 

Afternoon  "Jump" The  Steppin'  Defauncfacras  Rid- 
ing Club  gave  an  afternoon 

"Jump"  at  the  home  of  Peggy 
Pendelton,  347  £:ast  48th  street, 
November  16.  The  affair  was  very 
successful  as  indicated  by  the  en- 

joyment  of  evenrone  present. 
The  offlcen  of  the  club  are: 

Bettie  Scott  president;  Louise 
Parker,  secretary;  La  Verne 
Floyd,  treasurer;  Hortense  Jon, 
business   manager. 

Lilac  Girls 
The  Lilac  Girls  met  at  the 

home  of  Mrs.  Myrtle  Robinson. 
Business  was  discussed,  after 
which  a  tasty  and  attractive  re- 

past was  served.  Three  changes 

of  bridge  were  played,"  with Mmes.  Mattie  Scott  of  Chicago, 
and  Manola  Miller  as  club  guests. 
First  prize  went  to  Mrs.  Frieda 
Meyers;  second,  Ella  Cotton;  con- solation to  Adeline  Williams. 
The  next  meeting  will  be  at 

the  homa  of  Mrs.  Anna  Wash- 
ington. 

HILCIf   CHAPPELLE   SMITH 

...  .prood  parent  this  week. 

Fifth  Avenue  Club 

Tb*  Fifth  Avenue  club  was  en- 
tartainod  at  a  well  appointed  lun- 

cheon Sunday  afternoon  at  the 
home  of  Mrs.  Octavia  Fullbright, 

4206  San  Pedro  place.  After  lun- 
cheon, the  club  opened  its  busi- 

ness session,  and  received  Mrs. 
Lillie  Williams  into  membership. 
The  meeting  adjourned  to  meet 
next  time  with  Mrs.  Del  Porcha, 
1559^  W.  36th  place. 
Annie  B.  Cleveland,  reporter. 

Esterline  Powell,  president    ' 

T*  SOCIETY NOTES 
Misses  'Wmifred  Smith  aad  Ro- salie Walker  wcra  Jomt  baetuwi 

to  the  Manual  Arts  No.  S  Tri-Y Girl  Reserve  elub  TluiradaT,  at 
the  home  of  their  sponsota.  Mrs. 
Ruth  Clifford,  in  W.  35tb  itreat 
Miss  Jean  Garrott  is  prasideat, 

and  Miss  Barbara  Lambert,  aec- 
reUry.  An  interesting  disomion 
on  the  art  of  introducing  vas  car- 

ried on  by  Miases  Thadcus  Boas, 
Gloria  Roberts,  Peggy  Carlson, 
and  Eddie  Mae  Armstroag. 

Mrs.  Edna  MePherson  gave  ■ 
stork  shower  Saturday  at  her 

Budlong  avenue  home  for  Mrs. 
Helen  Chappell  Smith.  Aftar  aa 
appetizing  luncheon,  bridge  and 
pokeno  were  enjoyed. 

Mrs.  Lorraine  Ellis  Browa  OB' 
tertained  at  brealdast  Saturday, 

celebrating  the  birthday  anniver* 
sary  of  her  husband,  R.  ConklJa Brown,  jr. 

Lt.  and  Mrs.  Leslie  King  enter- 

tained their  Mr.'  and  Mrs.  club Tuesday  evening  at  their  lovely 
home  in  south  Harvard  blvd. 

Mrs.  Lula  Brown  is  spending  10 
days  in  San  Francisco  with  her sister,  Mrs.  M.  Trophey. 

Mrs.  Anna  Hogan  of  Oakland 
came  down  to  the  city  to  attend 
the  Waugh-Cushnie  wedding  last Wednesday. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Louis  Blodgett  en- 
tertained the  Mysterious  Few 

club  Friday  ni^t  with  a  bridge 
'  supper.  New  initiates  made  that', evening  were  Messrs.  and  Mmes. 
George  Smith,  Ivan  Jones  and 
George  Cushnie. 
The  Misses  Lula  Katherina 

Greene,  Louise  Blake,  Barbara 
McMorris,  La  Vonne  Patterson, 
Bertha  Owens,  Geraldine  Bush 
and  Bette  Smart  were  guests  of 
honor  at  a  dancing  party  Friday 

evening,  when  they  were  welcom- ed into  the  Los  Angeles  High 

school  Tri-Y. 
Mrs.  Elizabeth  Armstrong  was 

hostess  at  a  formal  six-course 
dinner  in  her  spacious  Pasadena 
home  Saturday  honoring  the 
While-Away  Cmb.  Guest  prizes 
•went  to  Mmes.  Homer  Brothers, 

Lillie  Tyler  and  Vera  Clark.  Club 
prizes  were  won  by  Mmes.  Exie 
a.id  Mauda  Boutte.  Out-of-town 
fu  e  s  t  was  Dr.  Edwina  Reeves rancis  of  Washington,  D.  C. 

Mrs.  Zepherine  Brown  enter- tained with  a  bridge  luncheon 

.Saturday  at  the  Clark  Hotel  Cov- ers were  laid  for  24.  I 

Mrs.    Mattie    Simpson    of    1570  ' 
E.  23rd  street,  died  Thursday  in  i 
New  York,  where  she  had  gone  on  I 
a  vacation.   The   body   will  be 

shipped  here  for  burial.  ! 
Mrs.  Homer  Brothers  was  host- 

ess to  the  Non  Pa  Reil  club  at  a 

well  appointed  limcheon  Satur- 

day at  her  ranch  home,  "Wahom- bro,"  in  Duarte.  Beautifiil  flow- 
ers from  the  garden  of  Mrs.  W. 

Martin  in  Morovia  graced  the  i 
house.  Guest  prizes  were  won  by  | 

Mmes.  Bertha  Smith  and  Eliza- 
beth Armstrong,  while  club  priz- 

es went  to  Naomi  Booker  and  Vi-  ; 
ola  Jordan.  Out-of-town  guests 
were  Mmes.  Aima  Hogan  of  Oak- 

land, Natalie  Armelln  of  San 
Francisco  and  Dr.  Edwina  Reeves 
Francis  of  Washington,  D.  C. 

Mr.  Tinny  D.  Watkins  of  Lo-  '• mita.  who  has  been  traveling  in 
the  merchant  marine,  is  home  for 

a  mcaith. 

Gaulfs  C«l«brat« 15th  Wading Anniversory 

Sunday,  ̂ ov.  9,  tha   and  R>adoas  bonaa  «f  Mr. 

Mrs.  Janoes  A.  Ganlt  sr.,  *' 
the  setting  tor  tho  dabenta  v». oeptioo  BMrtdng  the  obaerraaoa 

y  their  Utfa  waddiag  aoatw- lite  afZair  was  Ivfaly 

ed,   and   flte   celefai     ' 

was  assistod  in  the   _.  _ 

by  James  M.   Gleaa.   tatfav  aij 
Mrs.  Gault;  James  Jr.,  and  liSI% 
ford  Gault,   yotmg  aooa  of  mt 

fair;    Mrs.    Lorena   WDsob,  IKti. 
HMTf    Lou    Wheat,    aad 

Strkklaad.  an  doaa  " 

the  Gaulta^ The  ctanax  of  the  gya    
was  icMfaad  whn  Ft.  AOni  W. 
'WlOdQS,  rector  of  SL  Martte% 

episcopal  churdL  re^  a  Aart 
ceremony  £rom  tae  prmr  bool^ 
after  wUcii  a  rteHghtfui  picffa 

was  ODjoyod.  Mia.  Cante  Diaa> 
iels  saag  1  "jcm  Yen  Tinly,* 
and  re^ooded  witb  tm  irnri Sh«  was  aoeoomaBiad  by  MoL 

Katharine  LfaMuey.  it— Hmgy w«»  offered  by  Mr.  Carr 
Mrs.    SkJOBcr;    Miss    Ji 

COBA  LEE  WBRLKT  . . .  attraetiva  daag^tar  «rf  Mr.  aad  Bfas. 

W.  L.  Whitley  of  Berkeley,  .who  is  presideat  of  the  National  As- sociation of  Colored  giria  in  tha  aartkara  divisiaa  Plaaaiag  a 

eoatiaiMMs  diversity  of  attractiooa  la  etaib  roatiaa,  Caca  Lee  Is 
orgaaiziBg  a  aew  clnfi  ef  tea  girls  tai  Oa  aaar  fctare.  A  kadar  ia 
maay  aetivttias  of  tlie  yoaager  groop  she  atteads  Berkeloy  Bigk 
sdiool  and  iateads  geiag  to  a  Soatbara  Ccileg*  apoa  Iter  giadaa- 

tioa.  Miss  Whitlay  is  business  auaager  for  the  Silltoaetto  Girls' 
Clab  which  Is  plaaning  a  "Night  la  Hariea"  to  be  glrea  at  ttm 
Sweets  Ballroom  on  Nov.  24. 

»r  «-  '. 

Mrs.  Hallie  Dell  F'Jmings 
Showers  Bride-Elect 
Sunday,  Oct.  26,  Mrs.  Hallie 

Dell  Flemings  was  hostess  to  26 
guests  at  a  linen  and  lingerie 
shower  honoring  Miss  Marguerite 
Cook.  Huge  bouquets  of  white 
chrysanthemums  were  placed 
throughout  the  hoiise,  and  dainty 
refreshments  were  served.  The 

bride  was  happily  appreciative  of 
the  many  beautiful  and  useful 
gifts  received.  She  is  bethrothed 
to  Mr.  Wince  King,  jr.  Those  at- 

tending were: Mmes.  Hattie  McDowell,  who 
assisted  the  hostess;  Hallie  D. 

King,  Isabella  Cook,  Dorothy  Du- 
vall.  Mabel  Franks,  Eunice  Ruck- 
er,  MBertha  Wright,  Annie  Mae 
Davidson,  Corinne  Vernon,  Y.  R. 
Cunningham,  Fleming,  Mamie 
Moore,  Gladys  Knight,  Doris  Sal- 

isbury, Willie  Mae  Baldwin,  Ida 
Mae  McRay,  Emma  Lee  Wallace, 
U.  S.  Brown,  Mattie  Jackson; 
Misses  Ruby  Thomas,  Mildred 
Stevens,  Edna  Cunningham,  Mar- 

ion Osborne,  Esther  Cook,  Lillian 
Cornish  and  Eunice  RusselL 

Tot  Hostess  to  Friends 
Little  Miss  Emma  Jane  Bram- 

lette  of  2820  Paloma,  was  hostess 
to  three  of  her  little  friends  on 
her  third  birthday  anniversary. 
Those  bidden  to  enjoy  refresh- 

ments dear  to  youngsters  were: 
Jeanette  and  Rochelle  Fears,  and 
Carlee  Collins. 

Henrietta  School  of  Cosmetology 

Graduating   Class  Honored 
Lincoln  Memorial  Congregational  Church  was  the  scene  of  the 

graduation  exercises  of  the  fall  class  of  the  Henrietta  School  of  Cos- 
metology. An  impressive  sermon  was  delivered  by  Rev.  E.  E.  Light- 

ner  and  the  graduating  class  was  commended  upon  its  motto:  Cour- 
tesy and  Proficiency  In  the  afternoon  and  eariy  evening  a  Tfoef' 

tion  was  tendered  the  graduates  at  .Nluonic  Hall.  Decorations  were 
in  the  class  colors,  orchid  and  green,  and  the  event  was  largely  at- tended. 

The  class  roll  follows:  Geral- dine Bostick,  Lula  Bird,  Francis 
Cobb,  Marian  Chattom,  Catherine 
Denkins,  Mozelle  Duncan.  Aud- 

rey Dusua.  Ellen  Edmunds,  Callie 
Forman,  Ruth  Foster,  Lorraine 
Fergtison,  Tommy  Gibson,  Thelma 
Hadley,  Exer  Harris,  Geneva 
Johnson,  Bemistine  Jones,  Rita 
Jenkins,  Nellie  Miller. 

star.  Those  eooipMiag  Oa  la- 
(tractor  eoorss  are:  Edina  Laek- ttt  aad  Wiaifred  McFariia,  whUo 
White  finished  the  Hair  Styling 
White  finesfaed  the  Hair  Strling 
aik<  Knab-vp  Coarse. 

Engagement  Announced 
Mrs  Narcia  Prentice  of  Alham- 

bra  entertained  Sunday  after- 
noon,    announcing    the    engage- 

Frwaa  playad  selectioas  on ■teal  claictric  guitar,  aad  m 
Hawaiiaa   aumber.     John   , nolds  ooomleted  ft*  protfim. 
afagtog  -Ai.  Sweot  l^st^^ Life,"  with  Otm  taUrm  gnup  at 

guests  joininf  tha  last  cfaoniL undar  an  oUigato  byMn.  Da»> 

lels. 
MoL  CovingtoQ.  the  pbotog^ 

lapber,  mad*  several  picturos  oi 
the  group  amid  the  etfectiva *1ute  aobr  sdiema  which  «m 
developed  in  duTsanthemonaL gladioli,  and  sweet  peas. Mrs.  Gault  was  attired  in  jew 
eled  white  taffeta  of  her  owa 

design,  and  Mrs.  'Wilson  won  « gDWB  of  pink  span  glass,  ̂ ^r« designed  by  Mra  Gault 
The  following  friends  s«vad 

•M  hostesses:  Mmes.  Drusdlla 
wOaon,  Jocic  Ladd,  Ella  Priae, 
Billie  M.  Ammons,  Louise  Tay- 

lor, Wills  Freeze,  Beulah  Rob- 

frson.  Ruth  Kineard,  Leona  WU- 
Uams  and  Arietu  Atkins.  Mra. 
Margaret  Hale  presided  at  tha 
piano,  and  Miss  Mildred  Wilsoa wrved  as  recipient,  while  Mr. 
Spurlock  was  mistress  of  cero- 

monies. 

The  Gaults  recel^  many  usa- 
tul  and  beautiful  gifta.  and  con- 
e^hilatory  cards  and  telegrams. **ch  guest  departed  agreeir« the  Gaults  are  an  ideal  coupla and  superb  hosts. 

[an  You  Feci  A  Burninq 

QUESTION 
InTheEyesoF  Friends 

Melonee  Cram,  Mande  Esther! 

Runnels,    Gladys    Rochon,    Lois  i 
Robinson,  Florence  Snowden.  ment  of  her  daughter,  Alva  T. 
Ethel  Smith,  Ada  Thomas,  EsteUe  Washington  ,to  Thimnan  R  Wil- Thomas,     Helen     Tyler,     MyrUe  j  liams. 
Wsshington,  Odessa  Washington,  The  wedding  date  has  not  bees 
Margaratta  Williaais,  Lois  Web- 'set 

New  Baby 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Eddie  U  Bucker 

(Lois  Mildred  Hohnan)  are  the 
proud  parents  of  a  S%  pound  baby 
girl,  bom  Oct  13  at  3778  S.  Gram- 
merawr  place.  The  newcomer  was 
named  Larita  Yvette.  Mother  and 
daughter  ara  doing  nieely. 

Clarks  Armistica 

Day  Hosts Mr.  and  Mrs.  James  H.  Clark 
entertained  friends  last  Tuesday 
in  their  spacious  home  at  1632 
E.  Imperial  highway. 
The  honored  guests  were  Miss 

Lillian  Ford  of  New  Orleans,  and 
Mr.   Frank  McBride  of  this  ei^.  j 
Other  guests  ̂ esentt  were  L.  O.  • Williams  and  W.  Crowder  of  New 
fork  City;  Miss  Tracy  Sharpe  of 
Baton  Rouge,  La.;  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Norman  Sweatt  of  Kansas  City;  I 
Bflias  Ruth  Foster,  Bennie  Smi&, 
Leo  Buford,  W.  C  Carter,  L.  A. 
Jones  and  Ernest  Adams. 

The  party  lasted  until  the  wee 
small  hours,  and  departing  guests 
declared  the  Clarks  ideal  hosts. 

BACKACHE 
CoMsad  by  aiy  farpM  kldmtj* 

ALMOST  DROVE  ME 

WILD!" 

Soy*  lev.  J.  IMby 

■T  iteTti  sail •^OM  RWIIVS  MT 

■Kt  a   tllUTIC' 

.   entirebr  ̂ T  a  ^        . 

fldal's  most  uboal  and  efaaimuic 
'  wife,  who  even  pays  the  5«>a- 

portotion  for  the  kids  wboBvt  in 
^^tts.  Why  not  an  artioa  ea 

her,  hv  an  meansT 

ScMT  PaaOrs  Garaar  lo^|^ 

■a  il  AiTA    

rUN!  TUN!  FUN! 
Th«  Misses  and  Matrons  Club 

b  Looking  tor  Everywie  Ttaoight  at  Their WAISTLINE  DANCE 
4  PriiM  tot  tha  Persons  Having  the  Largest  or  Sialic 

  Waistline.    So  Come! kabomk;  TKBirLB.  lasa  e.  mth  stkot 
"  M^  1941  .  t  Bam  t  a.  ak 

I  ItlllT  •IHIIC 

•II  etFSgiis  rsi 

PtOMPTLY  I  SECURED  WELCOME  RELIBP 

HOM  lACKACHI  MISRY  —  NOW  MISS 
NO  DATS  ROM  THE  CHURCH— THANKS 
TO  THIS  MEAT  MEDICINE.  PRAISE  THBI 

4 

■  IM  «n  traoUad  villi  cMtiBS  up  (raqaMOy  al 
■i^  th*  ■iiiry.  Wetecha.  puay  ajraa,  ihifiiac 
paiaa,  aiSnll  m  tarniin  paMaaa  doa  M  tfaia 
caiM.  tn  OaM  Madal  Haarian  de  Catmilaa,  tha 
miaiaal  fw   la  tt  Dr.  Baarhaaa  tbat  haa  taalpad 
laiSiiiM  il  Wte«ilk  ilaa  ailiiia  kMaaia  tmi  inv 
ratad  \UMtr  «hkk  lo-aftaa  Mle«a.  GaU  Madal 

■^■0  laas  aRiitoas  Cor  aaaultB.  Ba  sua  and  ort 

OlHlMU  HMtfaa  Oa  Capwdaa.  a  t^ytkam't fOHBIBO  ̂ ^  MBID  BOt  aSt  M  vraSpMS  4WV^pliMMa 

La«fc  ter  tka  told   aMdala  •■  tha  ,y«chata. 
MiiijntiaJiilitiiiM  Paid  III  rlaHaa«ohal»yB». 

GOLD  MEDAL 
HAARLEM      OIL      CAPSULES 

GOLD'S 

N. 

Here's  Military  "Dash"  by 

MALLORY 
THE  TOWNE  CLOI  CWriss  an  the  aoaehakat  aa. 

tnmnr  of  the  dobaaa's  choice.  St^^ed  ia  g«anas 

prapoatioea,  yat  aelk  to  the  brow  . . .  with  the  dash 
of  •  ■Oitazy^stitefaad  aataral  adge.  Sp«3al-w«i^ 

te  Fan  coaifeet . . .  ia  favotad  FaD  cokcau 'Cnvw 
att^i 

PHOENIX    HOSIERY     •     ARROW    SHIRTS 
Oxnplete  Haberdashery  —  at  Downtown CASH  8TOU  niCSS 

SMART  CLOTHING 
1201  L  WASHINGTON 

Gold's 

this  'right 

about  face' 

fMyjoui— lfri^to«toftb>t»kip. tortiso  rictiaa  act  and  let  men  aod 

woaaoBSseyoaiaaaewUght.  Kesta 
Um  acratciiiiig  fingers  can't  l»eli^ 

I  can't  ooaniort.  It  ia  one  men  teUa ;  tale  mieaiy  added  to  itching,  haxu 

bag.  tortoring  pimplce  i»  a^ae  et 

axtcmal  cause. 
rUaring  np  aid  tliroa^  i 

(ia,  plua  heaUng  aid  b^p  throogb 

ftrmicidal  acUoti     that'i  wfaatyoa 

~  and  Mdiite  Ointmcata 

SiiilliWpitiiiiirii 

kf  a  iraat   aSords 

ywi 

raSef,  for  this  eintmcot  soothas 
out  itch  and  bom.  And  the  first  tgy 
does  it  to  yoar  eatiafartiun  or  yooS 
deakr  will  dMsefuIly  refund  jma 

BMoay*  So  you  aaa,  ia  pordiaaiag 
Black  aad  Whita  Ointiaant  yaa 
take  altaofaitoly  no  rhawraa 

VtlaUy  BOBportaat  ia  deoBefaig  ia 

food  ao^).  For  tins  iiiiau  the  fla« 
mooa  siqi«r>fiattad  BUck  aad  WUta 
Skia  Soop  (whidt  is  apoeial  Mn aoap)  is  hi^ily 

your  regular 
oao  wliila  using 
Block  aad  Whita 

raiAL  SIZES 
la  ivo  aad  t«a atoraai  larga 

r- 

Ji^mmtjisss^ 



WJ'W: 

r/-- 

■■s*s*V>^-c 

.'?iv 

^    , 

«*•■■.>■- 

FACE  SIX-A rf  You  Foil  fo  AecA  THE  CALIFORNIA     EA«LE  You  May  New  Know  ft  Hopp«Md 

X RELIGIOUS 
_.     ! 

■^  =  -hi 

THH 
WATCH 
TOWER 

• 

By 

Cotton 

(The  TiewB  and  comments  In  this 
telicloos  eolnmn  are  those  of  the 
wrixier,  who  has  won  distinction 
■s  a  palpiteer  and  student  of  re- 
Ufloos  and  social  problems.  The 
California  EAGLE  assumes  no 
naponsibillty  for  the  opinions  e±- 
yrased  but  heartily  eommoids 
•nythinr  he  writes  as  worthy  of 
lli«athtfnl  .eonsideratlon.  .H  i  s 
Voice  rings  wtth  the  crality  of 
a  true  prophet  and  he  belonfs  in 
that    'Saecwsion."— The    Editor.) 

ON  DECEMBER  15th  OF  THIS 
YEAR  by  act  of  Congress,  Am- 

ericans will  observe  the  Sesqui- 
centennial  of  the  Bill  of  Rights. 
There  are  many  Americans  en- 

joying the  benefits  of  the  freedoms 
which  the  BOl  of  Rights  was  sup- 

posed to  set  forth  without  know- 
mg  the  significance  of  the  guar- 

antees therein  provided.  A  larg-r 
number  probably  are  unaware  of 
file  bitter  struggle  these  freedoms 
have  had  from  the  very  begin- 

ning, that  the  Constitution  it- 
self was  ratified  by  the  requisite 

number  of  states  only  upon  the 
promise  of  its  sponsors  that  it 
would  be  duly  amended  immed- 

iately to  safeguard  States  rights. 

•   IT  WAS  THEREFORE  TO  FUL-  , 
FILL  that  political  obligation  that  i 
James  Madison,  a  member  of  the  | 
first     House    of    Representatives,  ' 
proposed   seventeen   amendments  i 
to  the  Constrtution  at  the  first  ses-  \ 
sion   of   Congress,   June    8,    1789. 
Two     ol     the     proposals     w  e  r  e  | 
turned   down   by  /the  states,   but 
ten   were   ratified'  by   all   of   the 
states,  except  Georgia,  Connecti- 

cut  and   Massachusetts.      Having 
the    support   of   three- fourths    of 
the  states,   the  4irst  ten  amend- 

ments became  law  on  November 
>,    1791.    It   is   these  ten   amend- 

ments which  have  become  known 
as  the  BUI  of  Rights. 

IT  IS  APPARENT  FROM  THE 
FOREGOING  that,  in  one  sense 
the  Constitution  of  the  United 
States  owes  its  adoption  to  the 
desire  of  the  colonists  to  safe- 

guard for  themselves  and  their 
children  forever  certain  rights 
and  these  rights  were  not  to  be 
encroached  upon  by  even  the 
Constitution  which  welded  them 
Into  a  federation.  Their  vote  for 
the-  Constitution  was  predicated 
upon  the  subsequent  limitation  of 
power  promised  and  expressed 
by  this  Bill  of  Rights.  It  is  doubt- 

ful whether  the  American  docu- 
ment known  as  the  Constitution 

as  we  have  it  today  could  have 
been  adopted  otherv^te,  so  zeal- 

ous were  the  states  for  their  own 
sovereignty. 

Fay  Allen  ot  St.  Paul 
Baptist  Sunday  Afternoon 

THE  BILL  OF  RIGHTS  WAS  IN 

this  sense  only  the  expressed  dec- 
laration of  "the  great  rights  of 

mankind  secured  under  this  cons- 
titution." to  use  Madison's  phrase; 

but  in  a  more  practical  sense,  it 
did  not  do  this  as  unequivocally 
as  many  of  us  will  be  told  by 
orator  after  orator  during  this  ob- 

servance of  Its  150th  birthday. 
SpecificaUy,  the  BUI  of  Rights 
limited  the  power  of  the  Federal 
government,  but  placed  no  limit 

upon  the  power  of  the  state  gov- 
ernments commensurate  thereto. 

These  state  governments  demand- 
ed that  the  federal  government  let 

them  alone  to  do  as  they  saw  fit 
with  their  own  citizens  and  here- 

on hangs  the  vicious  tale  of  Ne- 
gro mistreatment  with  the  sanc- tion of  constituted  authority  in  the 

Southern  states.  Arbitrary  state 
laws  overrode  even  the  "due  pro- 

cess" clause  of  the  fifth  amend- 
ment of  the  B-Jt  of  Rights  and  it 

became  necessary  in  the  face  of 

MBS.  FAT  ALLEN 
.  .  .  principal  speaker. 

One  of  the  greatest  occasions 

in  St.  Paul  Baptist  church's  his- 
tory is  plannned'  Sunday  after- 

nooB,  Nov.  23,  at  3:30  o'clock, 
when  "Mrs.  Fay  Allen,  the  only 
Negro  to  have  ever  been  elected 
to  the  position  as  member  of  the 
Board  of  Education  in  the  City 
of  Los  Angeles  and  the  most 
popular  Necro  woman  west  of 
the  Rocky  Mountains,  will  be  the 

principal  speaker.  The  church 
is  located  at  21st  and  Naomi 
avenue. 

The  three  major  choirs  will 
furnish  exquisite  singing  and 
music  along  with  other  guest 
arti.sts. 

The  Tuskegee,  Louisiana,  Ala- 
bama and  Texas  clubs  will  be 

our  honored  guests.  The  public 
IS  cordially  invited.  This  drive, 
when  $2000  will  be  raised  in  30 
d-ys,  is  in  the  form  of  a  contest 
between  the  States  of  Texas  and 
Louisiana.  From  all  appear- 

ances the  race  is  going  to  be 
very  close.  The  Texans  boast  of 
leading  all  the  states  in  the  un- 

ion, along  all  lines. 

Young   People's Congress  to  Open 
The  annual  Young  People's Congress  of  the  Western  Baptist 

convention  will  convene  in  Pasa- 
dena Friday.  Nov.  21.  thru  Sun- 
day. Nov.  23.  This  congress  af- 
fords our  young  people  much  in- 

spiration, and  is  to  be  largely 
attended.  We  have  the  best  the 
state  affordss  in  teachers,  and 
instructors,  and  they  indeed  will 
be  a  benefit  to  the  youth  of  Cali- 
fornia. 

Friendship  Baptist  church,  of 
which  Dr.  W.  D.  Carter  is  pas- 

tor, will  entertain  this  session, 
and  are  making  ample  prepara- 

tion for  its  role  as  host. 

Mt.  Olire  Fete 
Closes  Sunday 
The  fourth  anniversary  of  Mt 

Olive  church,  1517  W.  36th  place, 
comes  to  a  glorious  climax  Sun- 

day, Nov.  23,  with  Bishop  C.  P. 
Jones,  Senior  Bishop  of  the 
Church  of  Christ  (Holiness), 
USA,  preaching  the  sermon  at  11 
a.  m. 

Then  at  3  p.  m.,  Bishop  Wm.  A. 
Washington,  Presiding  Bishop  of 
the  Western  diocese,  will  preach 
the  closing  sermon  and  his  en- 

tire congregation  will  participate. 
Monday  night  will  be  the  4th 

Birthday  Party  with  all  the  par- 
ticipating churches  and  their  pas- 

tors and  invited  guests  taking 
part  in  the  joyous  festivities.  The 
color  scheme  for  this  anniversary 
is  Blue  and  Gold. 

Tuesday  night  the  church  re- 
sumes its  regular  schedule  with 

Bible  Lesson  at  8  p.  m..  Thurs- 
day night  regular  service,  8  p.  m. 

Every  Sunday  at  3:30  a.  m.  Sun- 
day School,  preaching  at  11  a.  m., 

and  at  8  p.  m.  Rev.  E.  Rector, 

pastor. 

YOU'LL  FIND  WHAT  YOU'KE 
LOOKING  FOR  ...  in  the  Call 
fomia  EAGLE'S  giant  1941 
Christmas  number,  the  FOUND- 

ER'S EDITION.  It  will  tell  a 
grapliic  story  of  local  progress. 

Government 
Officials  Worship 
ot  First  AMEZ 
The  Simshine  club,  the  Busy 

Bees,  and  the  American  Patriotic 
League  combine  to  invite  the  citi- zens of  Los  Angeles  to  celebrate 
Thanksgiving  with  them  Thurs- 

day, Nov.  20,  at  AME  Zion  church, 
Pico  and  Paloma  streets.  Gov- 

ernor Olson,  Mayor  Bowron, 
Sheriff  Biscailuz  and  others  will 
speak.  There  will  also  be  repre- 

sentatives of  our  schools,  profes- 
sions and  the  ministry  present 

among  the  host  of  patriotic  friends 
expected.  Dinner  will  be  served 
from  11  a.  m.  to  12  noon. 

The  Hon.  Willis  O.  Tyler,  law 

partner  of  the  lately  appointed 

Judge  Edwin  Jefferson,  will  be 
master  of  ceremonies,  everyone 

is  invited.  Let  us  gather  and  dis- 
play a  genuine  American  spirit  of Thanksgiving. 

London  Pastor 
Is  Praised 

Rev  L.  B.  Bentley  of  Commun- 
ity Baptist  church  at  Landon,  is 

rendering  yeoman  service  in  his 
field.  In  appreciation  of  his 
splendid  work,  Douglass  Lodge 
Np.  o3,  V.  and  A.  M.,  and  the 
Southern  Missionary  Baptist  in 
Ontario,  for  whom  he  has  preach- 

ed, gave  tangible  evidence  of  his 
worthiness  and  encouragement  in 
his  efforts. 

Fifth  Annual 

Songfest 
The  senior  choir  of  Zion  Hill 

Baptist  church  invites  you  to  be 
their  guest  Sunday,  Nov.  30  from 
4  to  5  p.  m.  in  the  church  audi- toriiuri,  1319  E.  22nd  street 

The  Los  Angeles  Federal  Mus- 
ic projeqf  of  which  Gilbert  Al- len is  conductor,  will  be  in  full 

charge  of  the  program.  A  chor- 
us, comprised  of  60  of  the  best 

voices  in  the  city,  will  be  heard. 
Please  do  not  bring  an  offer- 

ing. We  want  you  to  enjoy  this 
feast  at  our  expense.  Special 
reservations  will  be  made  for 
robed  or  uniformed  choirs. 
Program  begins  promptly  at  4 

p.  m.  Lillie  G.  Thropay  is  di- rectress; Lena  Kirk,  president; 
and  Rev.  Grant  Harris,  pastor. 

Y6U'LL  HND  what  YOUltE 

LOOKING  FOR '. . .  in  the  CaU- 
fomia  EAGLE'S  giant  1941 
Christmas  number,  the  FOUND- 

ER'S EDITION.  It  wUl  tell  a 
graphic  story  of  local  progress. 

ThurMfoy^  Novtmltcr  20, 194T      _ 

DON'T  FAIL  .  .  .  to  read  Fred- 

dy Doyle's  sparkling  commen- tary on  the  theater  arts, 
SWINGTIME  IN  fl  O  L  L  T- 
WOOD. 

Common  Nome 
Search  Sundoy  at 

Pchillips  Temple 
Sunday  afternoon  Fhillips  Tem- 

ple CME  church  will  discover which  common  everyday  name, 
such  as  Brown,  Smith,  Jones,  Wil- 

liams, etc.,  has  the  most  influence 
and  is  most  popular. 

The  Leader  of  the  most  popular 
group  will  be  crowned  Mr.  or  Mrs. 
Phillips  Temple.  Oreat  prepara- 

tions are  being  made  for  the  oc- 
casion and  all  persons  with  tiie 

common  everyday  names  are  ex- 
pected to  uphold  the  popularity  of 

their  family  handle. 
Mrs.  Obelia  Teel  is  sponsoring 

this  event  and  has  gathered 
around  her  a  vast  array  of  talent 
to  make  it  an  outstanding  feature. 
The  program  will  begin  at  3:30. 
The  pastor,  Rev.  Lane  C. 

Cleaves,  will  preach  at  both  ser- 
vices, morning  and  evening. 

Tuesday  night,  November  II, 
Mr.  James  Scott,  chairman  of  the 
Senior  Steward  Board,  entertain- 

ed the  pastor,  his  ̂ ife  and  the 
personnel  of  the  Senior  Steward 
Board  at  his  home.  A  very  sump- 

tuous repast  was  served  and  tiie 
future  of  the  church  discussed  by 

all  present 

YOUXL  FIND  WHAT  YOU'RE LOOKING  FOR  ...  in  the  Cali- 
fornia EAGLE'S  giant  1941 

Christmas  number,  the  FOUND- 
ER'S EDITION.  It  will  tell  a 

graphic  story  of  local  progress. 

Joint  Services 
ot  New  Hope 

Joint  ThanksgiVinc  aerrktof  at 
the  New  Hope  Bapttet  efanrdt, 
1623  Paloma  avenue,  will  be  ob- served  between  Independent 
Church  and  New  Hope  Baptist 
church. 

Rev.  Clayton  Russell  will  de- liver the  Thanksgiving  message 
and  the  three  Independen.  Choirs 
will  furnish  the  music. 

Program  at 
Lincoln 
Memorial 
Program  of  29th  Anniversary  of 

the  Lincoln  Memorial  Congrega- 
tional church,  Vernon  and  Hoop- 

er avenues,  Nov.  23-30  inclusive. 
Rev.  L.  L.  Lightner  has  been  pas- 

tor since  19i5. 

Musicole  at 

Independent A  bMutifol  ThankacMng  Mb- 
sinle  program  will  be  preaeqted 

Sxinday,  Nov.  23,  at  the  People's 
Ind^ependeat  church,  18th  and  Pa> 
loma,  at  4  p.  m.,  under  the  <liree« tion  of  the  Fannie  Benjamin 
Group  of  the  Senior  Choir,  Urs. 
Ruth  Bujol  acting  as  chairman. 

This  is  the  first  '^f  the  series  of 
musicales  which  will  be  preafsnt* 
ed  every  fourth  Stmday. 

Pyromid  Pledge  Club  , 
The  Pyramid  Pledge  qlub  of  the 

Delta  Sigma  Theta  met  Sunday 
afternoon  at  the  home  of  pledgee 

Faye  Moore,  1162  E.  52nd  street Business  was  discussed,  after 
which  the  guest  spteaker,  sSoror 

Lockett  presented  an  interestins 
lectxire  on  the  Delta  Oaths.  After 
adjournment  a  delicious  repast 
was  served,  and -a  welcome  was 
extended  Mildred  Shores,  former 
dean  of  pledgees. 

FOURTH  ANNIVERSARY 

Mount  Olive  Church  of 
Christ  (Holiness) 

1517  W.  36TH  PLACE 

Sunday,  November  23,  1941  -  1 1  :(X)  a.  m. 
Bishop  C.  P.  Jones  preaches 

Sunday,  November  23,  1941  -  3:00  p.  m. 
Bishop  Wm.  A.  Washington  preaches;  Bethel  Church  of  Christ 

(Holiness)    congregation,   guest  church 

Sunday,  November  23,  1941  -  8:00  p.  m. 
Vesp)ers 

'      Mondoy,  November  24,  1941  -  8:00  p.  m. 4th  Birthday  Party;  pa&tors,. guest  churches  and  invited  guesis 
participating 

Tuesday,  November  25,  1941  -  8:00  p.  m. Bible  lesson 

Thursday,  November  27,  1 94 1  -  8 :00  p.  m. 
Regular  service 

REV.  E.  RECTOR.  Pastor  -  AUSS  C.  ROBINSON,  Church  Clerk 

Ministers  Will 
Meet  Monday 
The  Inter-Denominational  Min- 

isters' Alliance  wlil  meet  in  reg- 
ular session  Monday,  Nov.  24,  at 

11:00  a.  m.  at  the  Lincoln  Memor- 
ial Congregational  church,  Ver- 
non and  Hooper  avenues. 

The  order  of  the  day  will  be 
the  installation  of  the  newly  elect- 

I  ed  officers  of  the  Alliance,  Rev. 
E.  W.  Ros%  president;  Rev.  E.  W. 

I  Rakestraw.    vice    president;    Rev. 
;  M.  F.  Mitchell,  secretary;  Rev.  J. 
j  A.  Davis,  financial  secretary:  Rev. 
E.  E.  Lightner,  treasurer.  Follow- 

i  ing  the  meeting  the  Alliance  will 
I  be  the  guests  of  the  officers  at  a 
luncheon  served  in  the  dining 
room  ni  the  church. 

mise  of  specific    freedoms;    and 
then,  granting  tc  all  her  citizens 
at  home  what  she  seeks  to  carry 

the   disurptive   elements   control-  ,  abroad,  America  may  yet  be  wor- 
ling    the    states    to    enact    subse-  .  jhy  t^,  1^^^  arms  in  defense  of  De- 
quently,  the  fourteenth  ,  amend- 

ment to  the  Constitution  on  July 
13,  1868. 

mocracy.  That's  "30 '  again.  God love  you. 

THE  BILL  OF  RICETS  #AS  IN 
NO  SENSE,  then,  an  endeavor  to 
deal  with  the  Negro.  The  Negro 
does  not  enter  the  Constitutional 
picture  until  the  issue  of  human 
slavery  had  crystallized  into  the 
thirteenth  amendment  74  years 
later.  In  other  words,  we  shouldi 
not  forget  that  for  a  like  period 
as  Negroes  have  been  considered 
nominally  free  citizens  of  the 
United  States,  they  were  not  con- 

sidered as  coming  within  the  pro- 
visions of  the  Bill  of  Rights. 

Therefore,  the  guarantees  of  re- 
ligious liberty,  the  right  of  as- 
sembly, the  right  of  free  speech, 

etc,  were  denied  Negroes.  In  like 
manner  these  same  guarantees 

were  frequently  denied  white  citi- 
zens during  this  same  period  of 

time.  So  extensive  was  this  denial 

that  only  the  fourteenth  amend - 
jnent  could  protect  democracy  and 
the  federal  rights  of  American 
citizens  against  the  arbitrary 

regulations  of  the  Southern  oli- 
garchy. This  so-called  Negro 

Rights  amendment,  the  14th.  was 
In  truth  the  Real  Bill  of  Rights 
which  saved  the  first  Bill  of 

Rights  from  becoming  the  primer 
of  Oixie.  That  we  have  the  spirit 

ol  Pixie  is  written  large  in  The 
American  Way  of  Life,  but  the 

Jourteenth  amendment,  more  bas- 
ically than  the  Bill  of  Rights  is 

our  documentary  protest  afainst 
it.  Two  years  hence.  Americans 

ini|^  well  observe  the  75th  an- 
niversary of  the  Real  Bill  of 

Rights. 

•   

IF      AMERICANS      CAN      BE 

SHOWN,   during   this  sesquicen- 
tennial,  how  the  presence  ol  the 
American    Negro    at    the    very 

heart  ol  the   democratic  experi- 
ment   has    been    responsible    for 

the   evolution   of   the   guarantees 

1       only  hinted    at  in  the  Bill  of 
Rirfits.  they  may,  with  humility, 

I       and   penitence,  experitnce  a  re- L      iiu  Ml  of  dBnocracy  with  its  pror^ 

lOULL  FIND  WHM  YOU'RE 
LOOKING  FOR  ...  in  the  Cali- 

fornia EAGLE'S  giant  1941 
Christmas  nnmber,  the  FOUND- 

ER'S EDITION.  It  will  teU  a 
graphic  story  of  local  progress. 

DONT  FAIL  ...  to  read  Fred- 

dy Doyle's  sparkliag  commen- tary on  the  theater  arts, 
SWINCnME  IN  H  O  L  L  T- 
WOOD. 

FIRSTA.  M.  E. 
CHURCH 

North  Vernon  Cr  Kensington  PI. 

Church  Phone,  SY.  2-9809 
Pasadena,  California 

Jonofhan  A.  Dames,  Minister 

SUNDAY,  NOVEMBER  23,  1941 

500  MEN  WANTED 

A  very  enthusiastic  audience  greeted  Dr.  Ida 

Moea  Myller  laast  Sunday  morning  in  her  initial 

message.  She  will  continue  as  the  speaker  in  our 

evangelistic  services  tonight  and  every  night  ex- 
cept Saturday. 

A  special  Men's  Service  will  be  conducted  with 
this  noted  woman  evangelist  os  guest  speaker 

Sunday  at  3:00  p.  m.  Her  subject  will  be  "God's 

Measure  of  a  Man". 
REMEMBER  MEN  ONLY 

Seouty,  Completeness, 
Integrity,  Service, 
And  Econoipy 

Is  just  a  port  of  the  creed 
of  the  Conner-Johnson 
Co.,  The  Communit/$ 
Morticians  and  Funeral 
Directors.  • 

Twenty-one  yeort  of  fofthful  Mrvice,  providing  olways  Hio 
finest  and  Moef  beautiful  tribute  to  loved  ones;  at  the  small* 
est  poselMe  expenee. 

Coll  them  for  expert  knowledge  in  matters  of  insurance,  ond 

"    Other  difficult  proUems  tfcut  mif  ht  orite  in  funeral  orrange- 

:.,   ■-.menft...  ;  ,,■  y  y    _-       ■       ';,..;■ 

^^__^_    I^L^.-^^  ^^      Mortieions     ond  I  1400  E.  17th  St. 
WOnner-JOnnSOn  WOo   Fonewl  Dlracton  I  PRoepeet    3195 

•?:- 

Lincoln  Memorial  Congregational  Church 
Rev.  E.  E.  Lifhtner,  Minister       Vernon  and  Hooper  Avennes 

SUNDAY.  NOVEMBER  23,  1941 

11:00  a.  m.,  Rev.  Perry  F.  Schrack,  Superintendent  of  Confer- 
ence 

l5:00  p.  m..  Vesper  Musi9al  Service  by  Choir 

First  A.  M.  E.  Church 
nGBTH  *  TOWNE  ATEI|nn 

REV.  FREDERICK  D.  JORDAN,  Minister 

SUNDAY,  NOVEMBER  23,  1941 
fl:3«f  a.  IB.,  Church  School. -Mr.  Janaes  Derry,  Superiniendait 

10:45  a.  m.,  Morning  Worship  ' Sermon   Rev.   Frederick  D.  Jordan 
6:00  p.  m.,  AUen  Christian  Endeavor  League 
7:15  p.  m..  Hymn  Sing — Evening  Choir 

Mr.  Jester  Hairston,  Director 
7:80  p.  m.,  Evening  Worship — Sermon  by  the  Pastor 

The 

Neighborhood 
Church 

27th  and  Paloma 

• 
Institutional 
Non-Secterian 

For  all  Christian  Believers 

• 
H.MANSFIELD  COLLINS 

Fonnder  and  Minister 

SUNDAY,  NOVEMBER  23,  1941 

9:30  a.  m,,  Sunday  School 
Mrs.  Frances  Driver,  Supt. 

11  :00  a.  m.,  Sermon   Pastor  Collins 

6:30  p.  m.,  Christian  Endeavor  League 
Mrs.  Rosetto  Barnum,  Pres. 

7:30  p.  m.,  Dedication  of  Christion  and  Ameri- 
can Flags — Special  Flag  Day  Service 

ENTER  TO  WORSHIP   •   DEPART  TO  SERVE 

PEOPLE'S  INDEPENDENT 
CHURCH  OF  CHRIST 

1025  East  18th  Street 

Los  Angeles,  California 
CLAYTON  D.  RUSSELL,  MINISTER 

THE  CHURCH  THAT  SERVES 

Broodcosts  "The  Visitor"  Every  Sunday 
10:15  to  10:45 

A  program  of  cheer  and  sunshine  for  the  sick 

and  shut-ins.  *< 
SUNDAY,  NOVEMBER  23,  1941 

Morning  Worship — 1 1 :00  a.  m.  to  12::30 
Vesper  Hours — 6:30  to  7:30  p.  m. 

Erery  Wednesday  from  8-9  -  KFOX 
"LIFE'S  RAILWAY" 

FREE 
Employment  Service  Doily,  9  a.  m.  -  1  p.  m. 
Commissary,  Monday  and  Wednesday,   1 1 

a.  m.  -  3  p.  m. 

Dental  Clinic  (for  children)  Saturday,  11-1. 
For  information  coll  PR-79633. 

  We  Specialize  in  Helpfulness 
XlIIIIll»g»g»lH«llH»»»«»TimHIItIlIITTgIHTXt 

Sunset  Avenue  S.  D.  A.  Church 
Sunset  and  Pepper 

Pasadena 

OWEN  A.  TROY,  MINISTER 

Sabbath  Sermon,  Nov.  22,  1 1  :00  a.  m. 

by 

Elder  Scott  Donnoldson 
(Secretary  of  the  Southern  California  Conference  of  S.  D.  A.) 

A  WELCOME  ALWAYS  AWAITS  YOU  HERE 

ZION  TEMPLE 
<^,^315  East  Vernon  Artmue 
•Rev.  Geraldine  Johnson,  Pastor 

SUNDAY,  NOVEMBER  23,  1941 

9:30  a.  m.,  Sunday  School   Mr.  Chas.  Jackson,  Supervisor, 
Miss  Geneva  Banlcs,  Superintendent 

11:00  a.  m..  Sermon   By  Pastor 

Subject:  "Who  Is  the  American?" 

6:30  p.  m.,  Forum 
"How  Can  Men  Know  God?" 

8:00  p.  m..  Junior  Church  Night 

Subject:   "Thanksgiving'- ALL  ARE  WELCOMED 

Wesley  Methodist  Church 
Eighth  and  San  Julian  Streets 

Los  Angeles,  California 

E.  W.  Ralc«8traw«  Minister 

J.  J.  Hicks,  Minister  of  Youth 

Union  Thanksgiving  Service  with  Hamilton  Methodist  Church 

and  Phillip's  Temple  C.  M.  E.  Church.  Service  held  at  Phil- 
lip's Temple,  43rd  street  and  Wadsworth  avenue.  Rev.  S.  M. 

Beane,  speaker.  Music,  combined  Choirs  of  three  Churches. 
Rev.  E,  W.  Rakestraw  will  speak  at  Morning  and  Evening 
Service  on  Sunday. 

Morning  Worship,  10:3Qa.  m. 

Morning  Sermon:  "Living  In  A  World  of 

Two  Dimensions" Youth  Fellowship,  6:00  p.  m.,  Wesley  Communi- 
ty Center,  1029  East  Vernon 

Evening  Worship,  7:30  p.  m.        ~  . 

^;/:>   Evening  Message:  'The  Great  Physician" 

Phillips  Temple   C.M.E.   Church  g 
43rd  and  Wadsworth 

REV.  LANE  C.  CLEAVE:,  Pastor 

SUNDAY,  NOVEMBER  23,  1941 
6:30  a.  m.,  Sunrise  Prayer  Service.Mrs.  Hattie  Wooley,  Leader 

9:30  a.  t^.,  Sunday  School   Mr.  George  C.  Franks,  Supt 
11:00  a.  m.\  Sermon   Rev.  Lane  C.  Cleaves.  Minister 

5:30  p.  m.,'  Epworth  League..-Mr.  L.  G.  Lancaster,  Piesident 

7:00  p.  m.,  "Do  You  Know  How  to  Use  A  Telephone?" Special  program  sponsored  by  the  Gospel  Choir  featuring 
a  demonstration  by  the  Southern  California  Bell  Telephone 
Company  and  the  prize-winning  oration  of  the  National 
Oratorical  Contest  of  the  I.  B.  P.  O.  E.  of  W. 

VISITORS  WELCOME  AT  ALL  SERVICES 

,^«lllllKlHI«IlTiaill«l«lllIll»»^lIlll»»>T 

HAMILTON 
METHODIST  CHURCH 

East  1 8th  ond  Noomi  Avenuo 
S.  M.  BEANE,  D.  D.,  PASTOR 

SUNDAY,  NOVEMBER  23,  1941 

9:30  o.  m..  Church  School,  Prof,  C.  L.  Eoson, 
Superintendent 

1 1 :00  a.  m..  Sermon. . . .  ,   Pastor 

Subject:  "Christianity's  Most  Convincing 

Argument" 

5:30  p.  m..  Christian  Youth  Association 

7:30  p.  m.,  A  Pantomime  of  Ancient  Truth  in 
Living  Characters.  An  evening  you  will  en- 

joy. 

« 

Second  Baptist  Church 
Griffith  Avenue  at  24th  Street 

• 
THE  REV.  J.  RAYMOND  HENDERSON,  S.  T  M 

MINISTER 

• 
SUNDAY,  NOVEMBER  23,  1941 

11:00  a.  m.,  'TO  EXHIBIT  A  PATTERN  FOR 

LIVING" 

7:30  p.  m.,  Dr.  Wm.  A.  Venerable 

Baptism  by  Minister 

Thursday,  Nov.  27,  Ali^Sfolot  Too 

Stellar  Christmas  Attraction 

Docombor  26th,  JULES  BLEDSOE 
Recital.  Mark  This  Date 

...V.,*'-*:,  ̂ .  j'siii? 

:i.'4:^'* 
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Plan  Camp  Show  Entertainment 
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Pmrtielpatia*  •!  Nctr*  wtertti— ri  tai  Um  Batloa-wide  pracram  of  Camp  Shows,  Inc.,  new  aifiUate  of 
CBitod  Sorrico  OrgmBinttoiH,  to  bctec  ■maccd  ky  the  gronp  above.  Seated,  left  to  right,  are  Noble 

[■■■■I  or«bestra  leader  aad  ■luaber  of  tho  beord  of  directors  of  Camp  Shows;  Eddie  DowUuf . 
■t,  aad  Lawreaeo  mnfpa,  ozoevtivo  vtee<prcsideat.    Standlnc  behind  them,  left  to    right,  are 
.  ■.  Tobtea,  Mttoaal  T.  M.  C.  A.  leader  aad  member  of  the  Joiat  Army  and  Nary  Committee 

!«■  Welfai*  aad  Boenatiaa,  aad  Hnbart  T.  Dclaay,  aMmber  of  the  USD  Board  of  directors.  Mr.  Siasle, 

arnml  la  tba  Camp  Shews  board  at  the  reqnest  of  the  USD's  Nerro  service  coounittee,  has 
by  Mr.  Dowltef  to  erpmlso  immadistely  a  anit  as  oae  of  the  theatrical  projects  which  will 

the  cowatrr.  preaentiaff  eatertalament  for  men  ia  the  armed  forces.   -^ 

•  RACE  TRACK 

JAY  GOULD 
c 

SAN  raANCISCO^Tanforan 

races  still  packing  'em  in.  Mrs. 
Jones,  manager  and  boss,  is  part- 

ly cause  of  the  track's  big  suc- cess, which  is  the  greatest  of  all 

Jndire  Tom  Gwynne.  Al  Fiske, 
B.  Kearney  and  R.  W.  Arnold, 

of  the  Racine  Board,  give  one 
eioae-ap  on  Broadway  in  their 
swell  ohtfits. 

Brewet  Abney.  Marshall  Bread- 
on.  Cme«t  .Marshall.  J.  D.  Childs, 
Mr.  B.  Hill  and  a  baneh  of  big 

spenders  seeing  the  late  spots  to- 
gether, keeping  the  bartenders, 

bos  boys,  waiters  and  waitresses 
bosy  beforo  the  holidays. 

By  JAY   GOULD 
ley  has  dropped  the  very  pretty 

Miss — Oh,  what's  her  name? 
Fashion  plates  and  best  dress- 

ers of  the  week  in  Los  Angeles  are 
Antoinette  (Gamble)  Atliinson, 
Gwendolyn  Shaeffer,  Theresa  Ed- 

wards, Anne  Forsythe,  Mae  Tur- 
ner Brooks.  Lillian  Green,  Fran- 

kie  Coleman,  Mae  Moore,  Mae 
Crowder,  Winifred  Orr,  Mrs.  Bill 
Terrill.  Dorothy  Spivy,  Marjone 
Johnson,  Mrs.  Horace  Clark,  and 

,  !  Mrs.  Curtis  Mosby — all  in  the  top 
'    row. 

There  is  no  truth  to  the  rumor 
tliat  Raymond  Rollins  was  newly- 
wed,  as  he  has  been  married  for 

years  to  Jeanette  Rollins,  real  es- 
tate dealer  in  Los  Angeles — so 

what?  John  A.  Bur-Ton's  dance 
Monday  night,  the  I^ih,  at  Sweet's Dance  Hall,  Oaltland.  was  a  killer, 

I  daacinf  to  the  tone  of  Dake  El- 
lington's all-star  band,  which 

poelu  'em  in  everywhere. 
What  happened  to  Ethel  Carter, 

the    Plunger,    Peggy    Armstrong. 
Attilia   Bams.   Little  )Iama.  Ella 
Roberts,  Eleanor  Calhoon,  Naomi 
Gibson  and   .Miss  Victoria  Fran- 

ces— they   must   be  short,  and 

can't  make  the  grade  at  Tanforan. 
Pauline     Sannders,     ex-dancer, 

now  waitress  at  the  Town  Clab, 
ankling  in  and  oat  of  the  kitchen, 

;  with  her  roand  hips  looking  as 

if  they're  tossing  right  and  left 
Jabs  at  each  other. 

\      Ruth  Whitfield,  Dennie  Lavette. 

,  sayuig.  "Let's  go  to  the  Races"  or 
!  San  Diego  or  Los  Angeles — as  the 

I  car's  full  of  gas.  Mane  Williams  of 

Don't  you  swing  and  sway  over 
what  happened  and  try  to  guess 

why  you  don't  see  Mrs.  Jack  of 
the  tavern  any  more.  Her  hus- 

band, Jimmie  Marrell,  handles 
her  with  kid  gloves  and  is  jeal- 

ous. The  chorines  in  Hellza-Pop- 
pin'  get  35  dollars  per  week;  5 
dollars  under  the  union  scale.  But 
what  does  the  union  do  for  the 
chorines  anyway?  Tfee,  tee,  hee, 

ha,  ha,  ha.  Genevieve  Stem  and 
Dede  Hacket,  having  a  wonderful 

time  at  Claude  Hopkins  dance  un- 
til closing  time  and  then  Dede 

couldn't  find  her  boy  friend. 
Ketch  on. 

Fay  Butcher  of  286  E.  Sacra- mento St.,  Stockton,  is  a  100  per 

cent  good  and  a  swell  kid.  Char- 
lotte "Pop"  Warner,  go-ahead 

lady  at  the  Alabam  restaurant, 

and  Fred  Pugh  haven't  been  seen 
together  for  weeks.  Believe  it  or 
not?  Steve  Brody  has  found  him- 

self a  new  girL  She  is  from  San 
Mateo.  Myrtle  Harris  of  beauty 

shop  fame  is  picking  on  the  Tan- foran horses,  but  must  be  a  hard 

loser  as  she  sings  the  blues  sever- 
al days  after  the  race.  Ttfere 

hasn't  been  much  said  about  Duke 
Chevalier,  well  known  on  all  race 
tracks.  He  was  yanked  out  of  his 

apartment  and  rushed  to  the  hos- 

pital. 

Margaret  Dodson  of  Frisco  and 
U.  S.  Kid  Thompson,  entertainer, 
have  resumed  their  former  close 
relationship.  Most  of  the  big 
movie  folks  want  to  unload  their 
racing  8toc«  for  sonie  un^<nown reason 

acal  sifn,  ytm  have  talent  for  that particular  field  <A  work,  and  you 
should  consider  it  as  a  vocation, 
and  study  all  that  you  can.  There 
is  a  good  field  for  this  work,  and 
it  would  also  prove  beneficial  in 
a  flnanrial  mann^. V.    D.:    Why    doesn't    my    boy triend  answer  my  letter* 

fact  ttat  he  is  doinf  an  that 

possible  to  help  ywi.  and  eoo 

erate  with  hi»w 

U.  R.:  I  am  anxious  to  kzto. some  historical  facts  about  Mose 

Can  you  help  me? 
Ans. — ^Moses  was  a  great   Bt  H 

brew  law  giver  and  Judce,  wfaa:- '~ 

I  Jtory  is  told  in  the  Pentateac  ~ Ans.--Concent;ating  upon  your  •■  STILh  hT.  nf^^  ̂ f^^^ 

question,    I   find   that   ywu-   bov   R*^  ̂ T  •  daughter  of  Pharoa 
friend  )k  busy  trj^  tJ^t  ̂l      ~  *^*^  an  Egyptian  tasfanast 

justed.    He  doesn't  want  to  write you  until  he  can  tell  you   some for  mistreating  a  Hebrew,  spe 

40  years  in  exile  as  a  shephei 
rettimed    and   led   the   Israelit 

Pood  TiB«T«   ,«/»„«*_  J  »     ̂ u- —    reiumea    ana    iea    tne    israeuv 

FEEE:  loar  qnotioa  will  be  answered  in  this  column  ONLY  whca  -«„ 
a  cUpping  of  this  featnre  to  enclosed  with  yonr  QUESTION    YOCK  i 
FULL   NAME,   BIBTHDATE  and   CORRECT  ADDRESS.   For   pri-       V  W    Will  T  «„-,.   i  year 

!*.*«-«?lZi,  «»5.*Av5SBJ"  J".  "»»»."«> .  ̂omytA  envelope  for  my  inteniti«^  overcome  my  |  I!!L 

visio^'^^L'b""^^  ̂ "j!^  «7i!srwS'^:;^;^1,f''rir.i*^r 

vision    your    hearmg    from    him  |  pnMni5ed    land    of    Canaan.     « 

died   on   Mt   Nebo,   in   his   130 

ASTROLOGT  READING  and  receive  by  retnm  mail  my  FREE 
OPINIONS  on  any  THREE  QUESTIO.NS.  Address  aU  communica- 

tions to  PROF.  HERMAN,  the  ASTROLOGER,  cane  of  THE  CAU- 
FORNIA  EAGLE. 

HOW  TO  LIVE— AND  ENJOY  IT 
Have  you  ever  stopped  to  think 

what  real  joy  this  business  of  liv- 

ing can  be?  If  yon  haven't,  and, 
if  you  are  one  of  those  who  in- 

sist upon  believing  that  life  is  un- 
interesting and  stem,  then  per- 

haps I  cannot  help  you  enjoy  it. 

It  is  Prof.  Herman's  belief,  that we  can  all  enjoy  life  fully,  and 
zealously, '  especially  during  this Thanksgiving  month. 

place  which  will  bring  financial 
success  into  your  lives,  as  well  as 

Oappiness. 

M.  J.:  There  is  no  luck  in  my 

home  at  alL    '~  ... 

reason? 

Ans.— You  appear  to  be  on  the 
road   to  recovery,   but  you   must 
follow  your  doctor's  instructions  i carefully.    Have  confidence  in  the 

THl  ACTS  or  SLACKS  .  .  m- 
page  1-B,  the  laaghahle  analyk' of  ladies  in  brlt^es.  Tara  ta  : . 

Can  you  explain  the 

Ans. — According  to  your  lucky 
stars  and  guiding  planet,  your 
luck  is  destined  to  change  and 
you  will  be  able  to  enjoy  some 
of  the  things  you  so  much  desire. 
But  you  have  to  have  patience. 
These    things    will    not    happen 

For  exam-  -        - 

pie,  try  thinking  of  the  large  and  }  overnight,   but   in   due   time"  you 
    „.                _    small  things  that  you  are  blessed  '  will   begin  to  realize  the  change 
They  must  have  a  relia-  |  with,  and  in  making  use  of  them,  ,  in  your  life.     I  shaU  be  glad  to 

ble  hot  tip.    When  Ernestine  For-  '  the  happiness  that  will  be  derived  '  advise   you   further   if  you   wiU 

Ed  Smith,  chief  cook,  and  his 

.Xisoa.  v-ith  her  apartment  at  the 
Shelley,  have  kisoed  and  ended 
their  personal  (end.  Mrs.  Smith 
turns  very  soar  at  times,  with  her 
cute  riower-pot  bonnet.  ._  ..   

Yoo  may  blast  Jimmy  Fidler  a 
little  (or  keeping  on  using  the 

word  "Darky"  in  his  Hollywood 
eoinmn. 
Marva  Louis,  Looise  Beavers, 

Delia  .Miles,  Bea  Ellington,  talk- 
ing over  long  distance  fifty  min- 

ates  with  the  Champ.  Bob  Clark, 

Marshall  Miles  and  Duke  Elling- 
on  the  other  end. 

Bea  Parker.  Friico  beautician, 
er  playing  New  York,  is  now 

seeing  the  sights  in  Chicago. 
Speaking  of  marriages  on  the 
rocks.  AI  Ramsey,  Barber-shop 
Ward,  and  Kid  North  of  San  Di- 

ego are  not  the  only  ones:  what's 
the  matter  with  George  and  Mal>- 
ei   of   the   Doaglaa   HoUl? 
You  will  have  to  hand  it  to 

Slim  Jenkins  of  Oakland,  who 
has  the  smartest  cocktail  bar  and 
swankiest  place  in  the  Bay  Reg- 

ion, and  swell  folks. 

Did  you  know  that  Nathan 
(Juke  Box)  Roberts  of  Frisco, 
and  his  charming  wife.  Ella,  are 
the  prmee  of  good  fellows. 

Carbo.  hip  hurler  and  cootch 
^lancer,  was  asked  to  please  take 

a  rest  by  Duke  Elhngton  in  "Jump 
For  Joy  "  as  her  routine  was  too 
strong  for  the  younger  set. 
Hamp  Hafcnilton,  the  gentleman 

playboy,  looking  the  gaU  and 
sights  over  in  Frisco. 

Fern  Martin  and  Kid  North  of 

^San  Diego,  have  come  to  the  part- 
ig  of  the  ways. 
Clarence  Coffee  and  Jim  Rob- 

erts on  a  hunting  spree,  retun;^ 
«rith  ducks,  geese  and  pheasants, 
and  staged  a  dinner  for  five 
friends,  including  this  writer. 

I  can't  just  seem  to  understand 
why  Pete  Ross  would  take  a  run- 

out from  Tanforan  for  Los  An- 

geles, when  he  was  making  mon- 

ey 

It's  too  bad  that  the  yoang 
people  of  San  Diego  drank  and 
were  so  boisterous  at  the  Balboa 

Park  Dances,  that  they  were  bar- 
red from  having  any  more.  Al 
ey  Bsed  bands  with  big 

and  drew  the  crowds. 

Jack  Johnson,  the  cx-ehamp,  to 
ia  Lae  Angeles  with  a  top-notch  | 
boxer,  whom  he  will  teach  all 

the  lae  paints  o<  the  game;.  Wan- 
der why  Percy  Anderson  woald 

take  S  or  4  days  vacatioa  faa  Pris- 
ea  witheat  hto  eharmiag  wife. 
Percy  is  head  bartcader  at  the 
Daabar  eaektafl  laaaga. 
Opal  Lewis,  one  nme  blonde 

■ad  now  a  strawberry  red,  wear- 
in(  a  red  otitfit  with  a  red  car- 
aatioo,  can  be  seen  b  and  out  of 
tfaa  bast  places,  indudinf  the 
daaec  speta.  Jacqueline  Wilkms  of 

iFrisoo,  thanks  all  of  the  gticsts 
aad  friends  for  makiac  her  party 
suck  a  raerrr  and  swell  affair. 

I  laa  Wcldon  (Grand-dad)  Bal- 
'ay    and   Ernestine    Porter,     the 
.low  producer  at  7T   Broadway. 

i.avc  miiiiia<1  their  former  dose 
1  eiatioBahia.  I^oolca  as  if  Mr.  Bai- 

eity  saying,  "I'm  through  with  the 
races."  Louis  Verete,  half  owner 
of  the  Club  Alabam  at  Tanforan, 
picking  a  bunch  of  losers,  with  a 
lot  of  boobs,  gappers  and  jinxes 
following  liini.  liiey  never  won  a 
bet. 

"Chesty"  'Vernon  Brown  asked 
at  Tanforan  whether  he  had 

dough  in  the  machines  on  the  fav- 
orite, replied,  "I  never  have  mon- 

ey in  anything  but  banks."  The 
manager  of  Jack's  Tavern  in 
Frisco  was  asked,  "I  hear  you  are 
driving  an  expensive  car  off  the 
floor.'  His  answer  was,  "I  have 

an  even  ten  G's.  and  don't  want 
to  break  it."  Walter  Green,  your 

mighty  name  has  been  well  guard- 
ed, but  the  lady  you  were  rack- 
ing the  drinks  for  back  in  the 

Alabarh  Theatre-Cafe  is  married 
— so  watch  your  step. 

Saunders  King  and  his  all-star 
band  at  Jacks  Tavern,  keep  a 
long  line  of  customers  waiting 
trying  to  get  into  hear  the  music. 
Abraco's  Band  at  Club  Alabam, 
with  Percy  Host,  D.  0.  Hackett,  > 
and  Geneva  Stem,  vocalist,  packs 
'em  in  from  the  bandstand  with 
a  line  reaching  out  to  the  curb. 
Maybe  it's  not  nice  to  bring  it 

up,  but  when  George  Ramsey  was 
in  court  obtaining  his  divorce,  he 
mentioned  he  was  overdrawn  at 

the  San  Diego  bank — but  forgot 
to  mention  that  at  the  Pasadena 
bank  he  had  aplenty. 

Freddie  Genyard.  Dorothy  Boat, 

Charley  Glynn  and  Carrie  Mae 
Russell,  when  visiting  Los  An- 

geles, Frisco  and  San  Diego,  went 
for  the  bright  lights  and  public 
places.  In  Frisco,  they  got  by  un- 

recognized and  didn't  draw  much 
attention. 

Berry    Jiain    is   trying   out   the 

ter  passed  a  table  in  a  late  spot 
t'other  night,  a  wise  crack  was 
heard — she  was  a  can  can  dancer 
at  77  Broadway.  Emma  Pankie, 

formerly  of  New  York  and  Mon- 
treal, doesn't  come  out  often,  but 

causes  a  many  raised  eyebrow 
when  she  passes. 

The  Bay  Bridge  from  Frisco  to 
Oakland  is  the  most  used  bridge 
in  the  world.  Bruce  Reynolds,  a 

fly-cat,  really  fell  for  a  certain 
waitress  while  in  Chicago.  Lot- 
tye  Simms,  "Dippy"  CrjigweH,  Flo 
Christian  and  Marjorie  Sweet- 
wine  are  trying  to  buy  out  the 

Town  club.  Forget  it  girls;  you'll never  do  it.  Billy  B.  is  off  his 
crutches  after  an  automobile  ac- 
ddent  Bea  Roberts,  half-owner 
of  the  Town  dub,  and  her  sister, 

Gertrude  Maxwell,  are  seen  fre- 
quently at  the  night  spots  and 

races. 

Myron  Taylor  and  LUlian  were 
at  Uie  JTanforan  taking  in  the races. 

from  their  existence.  A  good 
friend,  a  loving  mother  or  father, sisters  or  brothers  who  love  you, 
a  family  that  is  proud  of  you, 
food,  shelter  and  dothing.  All  go 
to  make  life  worth  living  and 
help  us  to  enjoy  it. 

■you  cannot  live  in  this  world 
alone,  and  if  you  do  unto  others 
as  you  would  have  them  do  imto 
you,  you  will  reap  great  rewards. 

Try  passing  this  thought  around,  .tion? and  see  how  much  good  it  will 
create.  The  love  of  your  fellow- 
man  is  necessary  in  order  to  en- 

joy this  beautiful  life  God  has 

given  tis. 

E.  E.:  Dear  Prof.  Herman,  this 
is  to  acknowledge  receipt  of  your 
letter  and  the  Charm  Bag  that 
has  certainly  worked  wonders  in 
such  a  short  period  of  time.  I 
also  find  it  convenient  to  carry, 
because  of  its  size,  and  already  I 

,^  -    .,  have  noticed  a  change  in  my  luck. That  ermme  coat  Lillian    Thanks  again  for  your  help. 

was  wearing  drew  more  attention 
than  the  horses.  Olivette  Owens, 

play-girl,  show-girl,  and  devoted 
wife  of  Bill  C)wens,  is  taking 
Frisco  by  storm.  More  power  to 

you.       Brawley     Flashes  —  Milt 

C.  R.  C  :  I  have  met  two  sol- 
diers and  have  fallen  in  love  with 

both  of  them.  I  promised  to  mar- 
ry one,  however,  and  would  like 

to  know  if  I  should? 
Ans. — It  comes  to  me  that  you 

Oakland,  waiting  for  her  real  in- 
terest. Lee  Thompson,  to  return  night  spots  with  his  very  pretty 

from  Tanforan.  Helen  Valdez  and  ,  China  girl.  Bemice  Gary,  wife 
Alex  Matthews  art  m  busmess  out  of  the  late  Egie  Gary,  is  seeing 
Seattle  way.  Homer  Jones,  the  i  the  spots  wiln  a  bunch  of  friends 
go-ahead  man  for  Clarence  Es-  |  and  keeping  the  bartenders  quite 
telle*  smoke  shop,  knows  five  i  busy.  Roy  Gardner  and  Lucille 
hundred  different  tunes  he  plays  i  Fuiley  are  still  trying  to  fool  ev-  , 
on  tlhe  piano.  -  eryone  on  their  marriage.     J.  W, 

Gladys  (versatile)  Pittman  can  ;  Sweeny  and  Jiminy  Jordan  dat- 
be  seen  playing  hard,  haUess  and  .  ing  the  same  playgirl.  Wonder  if 
sometimes  sporting  a  cute  white  i  they  are  serious  about  it?  If  not, 
bonnet,  which  is  O.  K  U  could  get  a  good  laugh. 

Dennis  Randall,  one-time  heart-  1  Mae  .Mex,  one-time  top  strip  ' 
beat,  is  back  from  Honolulu,  look-  tease  dancer  of  Chicago,  would  j 
ing  like  a  million.  \  turn   her    back   to   the   audience,  [ 

roll     her     hips,     look    over     her 
shoulders,   show  her   lovely   dim-  ' 

jles  and  smile.     Joe  Stevenson's  ! 

Green  is   burning  four  yards  of  ,  promised  to  marry  the  one  that 
string   a   day   for   luck.     Says   it  i  is  now  in  England,  but  I  suggest will  be  a  good  season.    Roosevelt  \  that  you  wait  until  you  can  defi- 
Morris  is  back  in  town.  ,  nitely  make  up  your  mind  which 

El   Centro— Dolly   Long,   'Viola   one    you    love   the   best     When 
I  Pitts  and  Evelyn  Franklin  are  all  ̂  you    do,    there   will    not   be 

I  patting  their  feet.    Say  times  will  '   ■      ■ ;  be  better.    Sonny  Mayfield,  Shor- 
1  ty  Locket  and  Willie  DeWalt  are 

j  very   chesty.     They  have  money 
1  in  all  pxjckets.    The  Phoenix  Elks 
'  club  ia  gomg  over  big,  with  little 
'  Arthur  Arbow,  assisted  by  Allen 
Clark,  at  the  helm.  This  is  in  the 

^  club  room.     O'Neal,  the   wife  of Detective  Sergeant  Ira  O'Nell,  sits 
in  the  game.    She  takes  them  all 
to  the  cleaners.    She  must  have 
something  on  the  balL 

I      Two  more  pounds  and  Fat  Mal- 
lory    will    hit    the    four    hundred 
mark.  George  Saunders  is  recov- 

I  ering  from  his  stroke,  and  look- 

'  ing   fine.      A   good    man    can    al- 
ways  come  back.    Walter  McMath 
IS  still  the  personality  policeman. 

i'WTio    wouldn't    with     Walter's 
wealth.     The  talk  of  Arizona  is 
the    American     Legion,     Charlev 
"Voung     Post     No.     38.     cocktajl 

lounge  and  club  room.  "The  Dug- 

     _ .    any 

doubt  in  your  mind  as  to  what 
course  of  action  you  should  fol- low. 

M.  B.:  Will  our  luck  improve  if 

we  move? Ans,— Probing  into  the  matter 
I  find  that  you  and  your  husband 
are  both  very  unhappy  where  you 
are,  and  suggest  that  you  move 
to  the  city  as  you  have  planned, 
and  a  change  will  no  doubt  take 

Out"  under  the  management  of 
Pete  Rouchon  and  E.  R.  Peters. 
Mr.  Peters  is  commander  of  the 
Post.  Pete  Rouchon,  who  was  for 

20  years  mixologist  for  the  mil- 
lionaires' Old  Pueblo  Club,  re- 

cently retired. 
San  Diego.  Brawley,  El  Centro, 

"Vuma,  Phoenix,  Tucson— every- 
one asks  about  Minnie  Lee. 

For  any  further  information. 
write  or  wire  Jay  Gould.  1716 
Webster,  San  Francisco,  Csilif. 

write  in  for  a  private  reply. 

C.  O.  H.:  Having  read  your  col- 
umn I  have  much  confidence  in 

yotir  analysis  and  careful  study  of 
each  question  submitted.  I  would 

appredate  your  opinion  on  this matter.  I  have  become  deeply 
interested  in  the  study  of  psy- 

chology as  a  hobby,  but  have  been 
wondering  whether  I  could  con- 

vert  this   interest   into   a   voca- 

Ans. — ^According  to  your  zodi- 

TRANSPARENT     DENTAL      PLATES 
aie  easy  to  have  if  yoo  arrange  to  deal  with 

Monufocturing  Dcntol  Loboretory 

Old  plofcs  rcbuilf  in  n«w 
Tronspcrtnf  Motcrial  of  . . . 

50%  SAVING 
A.  T.   PATRICK 

Quick  Plate  Repairs  -  Look  Better! —  Feel  better! 
Make  your  holiday  season  truly  o  Joyful  Oim No  Money  Down  .... 
With  the  new  traa^areat  dental  plates  and  new  traastneeat teetii  that  yoa  caa  airaara  to  forehaae  at  oar  Law  Labanton 

prices. 

THIS  IS  NOT  A  DENTAL  OFFICE  BUT  A MANLTACTURING  DENTAL  LABORATORY 

PHONE  NOW!  For  Appointment  — AD.  9395 
A.  T.  PATRICK 
2Sie  S.  CCBiTKAL  AVI.       (2ad  Floor)       BLODGETT  KJ>G. 

L.  B.  Beaton,  Frank  Winbom, 
Johnny  Walker,  Henry  Randall, 
Calvin  Vincent.  Calvin  Jones, 
Dave  Miffin.  Lester  Armstrong, 

Sam  Davis.  Johnny  Garnish,  Jim- 
my Pitts.  Derby  from  L.  A.,  Black 

pi.
 

high  kickers  are  peaches  on  the 
coast,  and  all  real  strippers.  Joe 
is  show  producer.     lone    (Ritzy) 

Dot  McGee,  and  Tite  .Montsomery  !  Dorsey  jumped  up  huffed,  and 

are  still  playing  hard  on  both  '  walked  out  of  Jack's  Tavern 
sides  of  the  bridge  and  in  Los  leaving  Wilden  (Grand  Dad) 

Angeles.  I  Bailey,  who  laughed,  laughed  and 

Sweetwine,  champion  bartend-  1  laughed.  Marie  Williams  of  Oak- 
er,  and  A.  Love,  manager  of  '  land,  her  secret  love  is  Lee 
Jack's  Tavern,  at  Tanforan  bet-  I  Thompson.  the  globe  trotter. 

ting  big;  when  the  horses  r^tn  Brewer  Abney  at  Tanforan,  bet- 

out,   they   motored    back   to    J^e   ting"  big  after  getting  in  the  red. 

tACH  TRtA 

LEAOiNt  tWR  STRAIEHTENER 
FOR   25  Y95. 

\^  ms  ?o  0*5  o«  mo«e  ouratioh 

DMiy  DN^-TD-A-IMDMl 
ALCTK15 

5END 
NO 
MON 
WEH  (W0«  ARRIVES  PAY  POSTMAN  tiaa  PI,U3  POSTAGE. 
YOU   WILL    RECEIVE! 

V^HILEiT-LAU-; rPLER-TCCAV. 

ii«JAR  KONGOLENE 

2>*  JAR  «0lilGO*EG-'0IL XK  BOHLE  KONGO  FACE  LOTION 
ty>  CARTON  KONGO  SHAVIMR  SOAP 

\    [MEMTION  THIS  PAPErJ 

m 
KONGO  CHEMICAL 

COMPANY- DEPT.X 204  W.  \1^   ST. 
NEW  YORK  N.Y. 

1 

SELLS   FOR   LESS 

SELLS   FOR   Less 

THE  THREE  "R's" 
"Readin""  RALPHS  ads  carefully  and  "Ritin"  -  down 
your  grocery  shopping  list  from  them;  checking  it 

against  prices  elsewhere;  results  in  "  'Rithmetic"  of  a 

very  gratifying  nature.  You'll  SEE  in  facts  and  figures 
how  you  DO  save  money  by  doing  ALL  your  household 

marketing  at  RALPHS  "Sells-for-Less"'  prices. 

r 

#  Hava  ttey  told  yoa  also  fliat  new  fomitare  is  coing  ap? 

%  IM  WB  makt  yoor  old  famltare  look  Uka  aew. 

All-Types  Finishing  Shop 
PhonaCE.  2-1515  3604  Griffith  Art. 

rUBNlTVU  FINISHING  ft  U-FINISHING 
BXFmiLT  oom         •         ruKNims  bxpaiung 

Special  Low  Summer  Prices  On 

Family    Laundering 

ROUGH-DRY  WORK:  Everything  beoutifully 
washed  in  pure  soft  water,  all  flat  pieces ironed. 

WEEK  END-SPECIAL  RATES:  40  pieces  for 
$1.00  for  work  picked  up  on  Wednesday 
or  Thursday  and  delivered  Friday  or Saturday. 

FAMILY  FINISH  RATE:  Only  10c  per  pound 

all  Finished  ready  for  use. 

WE  DO  FIRST  CLASS  DRY  CLEANING 

Crown  Laundry  &  CU^ning  Co. 
PhoM:  PRotp«cr  6351 

I 

"WRITE 

YOUR 
OWN 

TICKET" 

I  Mean  Every  Word  of  It ...... 
you    tell    me   what    is    ffc«    most   c«av«iii«iit  woy  for  yey    to   poy  for 

yMir  iMloJ  vork  ofMl  I'll  glodtjr  •rrange  the  credif  terms  occordinsly. 
Cf^**   Ptsu,    fctc»— «   tiMa  . 

^•a    caa    «*it«    ymm    •«■ 

r*atm   la    ̂ y   vaakljr   m 

dtlnmumad  accvrdiaf  H  yemr  tun  aMitr  !• 

.  .  wirilia  »■«■■,  a*  caanc.  Ktai  — hn,  it  jam 
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il«SMd  art  tli«y  wliich  do  hungtr  and 

b«  fillad."— Sf.  MoHh«w  5:6. 

for  the  people  ef  tUa  eommiiiiity  to  present  the  News  of  the  day.  fester  Better  Race  ReUtions,  Lead  PnbUe  Optiiten  aad  to  contend  for  the  ComtHattenal  Eijfliia  at  all  tfanes  an
d  to  aU  pnhUc  lastHiitteM  md  ptoees  lor 

thirst  after  righttoiiinMs:  for  thay  tkoll 

50th  Christmos  Edition       Youth  Is  Awoke! 

:.      It   was    nearly    fifty    years    ago 
^When  the  California  EAGLE  first  Fiit 

">he  streets  with  a  "Christmas  edi- 

tion,"  one   of    the    earliest    Negro 
papers    in    the    nation    to   attempt 
such  0  feature. 

In  commemoration  of  this  onni- 

versory,  the  1941  Christmas  num- 
ber will  be  the  biggest  and  nnost 

spectacular  in  our  paper's  history. 
Its  features  will  attempt  to  portray 

the  progress  of  Los  Angeles'  Negro 
population  during  the  lost  half  cen- 

tury, calling  attention  to  the  wealth 
df  historical  data  which  is  forever 

preserved  in  the  priceless  early  files 
of  this  publication.  Many  of  the 

great  names  of  the  city's  pioneer 
days  will  see  public  print  for  the  first 

time  in  decades.  Many  long  for- 

gotten and  heroic  stories  of  early  ac- 
complishment will  be  revealed  to 

this  generation. 

One  of  the  characteristics  of  a 

stable  and  intelligent  society  is  on 
active  interest  in  its  own  history.  It 

is  high  time  that  Los  Angeles  re- 
vive the  life  stories  of  the  courag- 
eous Negro  men  and  women  who 

were  as  much  responsible  for  the 
pioneering  and  later  development 
of  our  city  os  any  other  racial  group. 
We  have  here  a  tradition  that  is 

unique  among  the  great  metropoli- 
tan cities  of  America.  One-half  the 

founding  citizens  of  the  original 

pueblo  were  "Negroes  or  mulct- 
toes."  Colored  people  ore  not  a 
foot-note  to  the  sago  of  Los  Ange- 

les but  a  vital  and  omnipresent  part 
of  the  whole. 

We  may  "point  with  pride"  to  the 
part  which  our  newspaper  has  play- 

ed in  building  the  city's  mammoth 
commerciol  houses.  Among  our  eor- 
ly  advertismg  customers  were  the 

Fifth  Street  Store  (then  "Walk- 

er's"), the  Eastern  Outfitting  Com- 
pany, the  Victor  Clothing  Compony, 

the  old  Blaclcstone  store,  Mullen 
and  Bluett  and  the  Gold  Furniture 

Store. 

It  is  interesting  to  note  that  these 
firms,  which  rank  today  among  Los 

Angeles'  top  businesses,  were  never 
too  shortsighted  to  recognize  the 

value  of  our  large  Negro  market  and 

to  advertise  their  wares  through  a 

Negro  journal.  It  was  not  always 

the  custom  for  "downtown  stores" 
to  advertise  in  the  community  press. 
Most  of  these  trail  blazers  have  had 

a  rich  award  for  their  vision. 

One  institution  whose  develop- 
ment is  inextricably  tied  up  with  the 

first  days  of  the  EAGLE  is  what  is 

now  the  West's  most  beautiful  re- 
ligious center,  Second  Baptist  church. 

J.  J.  Neimore,  founder-editor,  was  a 
man  of  amazing  energy  and  vision. 
It  was  his  unfailing  faith  in  the 

future  of  a  Negro  church  in  Los  An- 
geles which  inspired  the  original  „ 

members  when,  ofttimes,  their  hearts 

were  Heavy  and  discouraged. 

Working  with  Rev.  C.  H.  Ander- 

son, and  the  first  "faithful  few,"  Nei- 
more frequently  neglected  the  journ- 

alistic waitings  of  his  infant  news- 
pxiper  to  function  as  a  Second  Baptist 
booster.  Under  his  leadership,  carni- 

yols  end  various  fund-raising  cam- 
paigns weer  carried  on.  It  is  such  co- 

operation between  community  insti- 
tutions which  best  serves  the  interest 

of  all  citizens. 

In  surveying  fifty  years  «f  Christ- 
mas numbers,  another  milestone  is 

the  formation  of  Los  Angeles'  Young 
^T  o  m  e  n's  Christian  Association, 
which  held  Its  first  meeting  in  the 

EAGLE  offices.  The  splendid  leader- 
ship which  has  brought  this  organi- 

zation to  its  present  giont  drive  for  a 

new  building  is  an  example  of  unself- 
ish service  seldom  pare  I  leled  in  this 

type  of  community  work. 

The  scores  of  equo fly  worthy  caus- 
es which  hove  been  port  and  porcel 

EAGLE'S   development   will 

hovt  their  place  in  our  biggest  Christ- 

^ 
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A  young  body  which  is  destined 
shortly  to  become  one  of  the  most 
significant  organizations  in  our  com- 

munity outlined  .its  hard-hitting 
membershp  campaign  Saturday  oft- errK)on. 

The  Junior  Council  of  the  Nation- 
al Association  for  the  Advancement 

of  Colored  People  is  taking  shape 
fast.  The  current  program  of  orgoni- 
zaton,  just  three  weeks  old,  has  at- 

tracted more  than  a  score  of  k  e  y 
youth  leaders  who  have  vowed  to  pro- 

duce 0  roster  of  fifty  charter  mem- 
bers within  the  next  two  weeks.  Aft- 

er this  smalj  accomplishment  is  safe- 

ly tucked  under  Council's  collective 
belt,  there  will  be  a  really  big  rriem- 
bership  drive  with  a  goal  set  at  ICXX) 

young  members. 
Need  of  a  militant  youth  group  in 

Los  Angeles  has  been  sorely  felt.  In 
Most  Eastern  and  Southern  cities,  the 
NAACP  youngsters  hove  hard  work- 

ing units  in  full  operation,  actively 
combatting  the  problems  of  job  ad- 

justment, vocational  guidance  and 
similar  issues.  It  is  an  ideal  time  for 

the  kind  of  aggressive  organization 
which  the  Junior  Council  leaders 
have  planned.  Never  before  has  there 
been  such  a  field  for  the  activities  of 
0  militant  youth  body  in  this  com- munity. 

All  interested  persons  under  25  are 
invited  to  attend  the  Youth  Coun- 

cil's next  meeting  Saturday  after- noon at  4  p.  m.  at  the  Cailfornia 
EAGLE  assembly  hall,  4075  So.  Cen- 

tral avenue. 

Miss    Buck    Has 
Something  to  Soy 

Miss  Pearl  Buck,  the  celebrated 

author'of  'The  Good  Earth"  and  oth- 
er best  sellers,  had  something  to  say 

in  the  New  York  Times  the  other  day. 
What  she  said,  all  are  agreed,  was 
a  mouthfull. 

Few  times  in  the  history  of  U.  S. 
white  journalism  has  such  an  uncom- 

promising exposition  of  our  caste  sys- 
tem been  permitted  beyond  the  edi- 

tor's blue  pencil.  Here  is  a  pungent 
commentary  on  the  race  issue  which 
neither  ducks  or  mollycoddles  the  is- 

sues at  hand.  Appearing  elsewhere  in 

this  paper,  the  article  is  a  master- 

piece of  concise,  logical  statement 
and  a  beacon  light  of  truth  by  which 
other  American  writers  may  well  be 

guided. 
Miss  Buck  has  spent  the  major 

part  of  her  life  in  China,  whose  an- 

cient way  of  life  she  has  vividly  de- 

scribed in  many  of  her  novels.  Per- 
haps it  is  the  detachment  of  a 

stranger  which  gives  her  an  under- 

standing of  the  problems  of  Ameri- 
can democracy  which  hove  been 

thoroughly  neglected  by  most  of 

the  noton's  "best  seller"  authors. 
Miss  Buck  even  faces  the  boogie  of 

all  interracial  questions  without  flin- 

ching: intermarriage.  It  doesn't  both- 

er her.  ' In  printing  the  lengthy  article  by 

Miss  Buck,  the  New  York  Times 

earns  its  title  as  the  country's  great- 
est newspaper.  Certainly  the  simple 

publication  of  what  is  obviously  the 

truth  should  coll  for  rK5  special  com- 
mendation. But  the  facts  of  Ameri- 

can life  mcrke  it  indeed  courageous 

for  any  such  public  institution  to 

function  with  true  honesty  and  inte- 

grity, The  habit  of  racial  onotogon- 
ism  has  become  so  deeply  embedded 

in  the  thinking  of  vast  millions  of  our 

fellow  citizens  that  each  step  toward 

breaking  down  tre  barrier  should  re- 
ceive its  proper  applause. 

mos  number.  It  will  be  a  gift  to  the 
memory  of  those  good  citizens  of  a 
day  gone  by  to  whom  we  owe  a  deep 

and  binding  gratitude  for  their  yoe- 
man  work  in  keeping  California  free. 
We  will  can  this  issue  our  FOUND- 

ER'S EDITION. 

•  GUEST  EDITORIAL From  a  research  report  by  DR.  WM.  LLOTD  WARNER 
at  the  (rniversity  of  Chicago. 

Social  barriers  among  Southern  Negroes,  which  formerfy  itiade 

an  "upper  class"  of  light-skinned  members  of  the  ract,  today  are 
breaking  down  under  the  impact  of  growing  racial  pride,  and  brown- 
skinned  Negroes  tend  to  attain  a  higher  rank  than  light-skinned 

Negroes. 
Similarly,  the  prestige  former- 
ly held  by  straight-haired  Negroes 

is  tending  to  diminish. 
These  recent  chanies  in  the 

class  system  of  Southeirn  Nexroes 
were  disclosed  by  Dr.  W.  Lloyd 
Warner,  profes-sor  of  sociology  at 
the  University  of  Chicago,  in 
"Deep  South,"  published  this 
week  by  the  University  of  Chi- 

cago Press.  The  book  reports  an 
extensive  social  and  anthropolical 

study  of  a  Southern  city,  conduct- ed linder  the  direction  of  Dr. 

Warner. 
Four  social  scientists  participat- 

ed in  the  research-  -Dr.  Burleigh 
B.  Gardner  and  his  wife,  Mary  R. 
Gardner,  who  carried  on  the 
study  from  the  point  of  view  of 
the  whites,  and  Dr.  Allison  Davis 
and  his  wife,  Elizabeth  Stubbs 
Davis,  whose  research  was  from 
the  Negro  point  of  view. 

'One  need  no  longer  be  olive, 
yellow,  or  white,  or  even  brown 
with  'good  hair'  (i.  e.,  hair  simi- lar to  that  of  whites),  to  be  a 
member 

class,"    Dr. 

were  present  They  were  all 
agents  of  the  company.  Two  of 
them  served  the  guests,  the  other 
two  sat  outside  in  the  hall  and 

did  not  participate  in  the  party." In  discussing  the  new  criteria 
of  upper  class  membership,  Dr. 
Warner,  whose  research  for  ten 

years  has  dealt  with  class  sys- tems in  American  life,  pomted 

out  that  the  most  important  ques- 
tions asked  about  a  person  re- 

garding his  eligibility  to  move  in- 
to the  upper  class  are: 
1.  What  has  been  his  educa- tion? 

2.  Has  he  professional  or 
semi-professional  status? 3.  Are  his  language,  manners, 

and  dress  "polished"? 4.  Is  he  black? 
5.  In  the  case  of  women,  hUve 

they  bad  relations  with  white men? 
"The  approved  answer  to  the 

last  two  questions  must  be  nega- 

tive.' 

Dr.  Warner  also  discussed  the 
of  the  Negro  upper  'changes  caused  by  modern  indus- 
Warner   wrote.    '"The  [  trialism  in  the  Negro-white  rela- 

upper  class  today  is  largely  a 
brown  group,  with  Negroid  types 
of  hair. 

"The  emergence  of  tliis  new  up- 
per class  has  been  accompanied  by 

a  nlncrease  in  caste  solidarity 

(caste  is  defined  u  a  non-inter- 

marrying group),  in  'race  pride,' and  in  the  development  of  segre- 
gated institutions.  Although  it  is 

impossible,  in  our  economic  sys- 
tem, for  the  colored  society  to 

function  successfully  as  a  'solid' or  highly-organized  group,  it  has 
been  possible  for  it  to  develop  at 
least  a  dogma  of  caste  solidarity. 
"The  dogma  and  its  related 

emotional  patterns  have  been  ac- 
companied by  s  t  r  o  ng  taboos 

against  the  inter-marriage  of 
whites  and  Negroes.  A  genera- 

tion ago  an  individual's  status was  increased  by  his  kinship  to 

white  persons  of  the  middle  or  up- 
per classes.  Today  both  inter- 

marriage and  illegitimacy  are  ra- 
ther heavily  tabooed  in  the  color- 

ed upper  and  upper-middle  class- 

es." 

Although  most  of  the  mem- bers of  the  new  upper  class  are 
brown  in  color,  Dr.  Warner  con- 

tinued, a  degree  of  color  taboo 
still  has  been  preserved  against 
black-skinned  Negroes,  partic- 

ularly women. 
"For  example,"  he  noted,  "a 

large  bridge  party  given  by  the 
agents  of  a  colored  insurance 

company,  was  attended  by  twen- 
ty-six men  and  thirty  women  of 

the  upper  and  upper-middle 
classes.      Only;  four     black     men 

tionship  of  the  South. 
Manufacturing  firms  moving  in 

from  the  North  hire  labor  as 
cheaply  as  possible,  he  said,  with 
the  result  that  Negroes  are  em- 

ployed to  do  the  same  type  ol 
labor  as  whites,  and  may  even  be 

preferred  to  white  workers  be- 
cause they  can  be  hired  for  a  low- 

er wage. 

This    puts    money    into'   the 
hands  of  colored  workers,  pro- 

ducing a  small  class  of  Negroes 
on    an    economic    level    above 
that  of  the  lower-class  whites, 
he  said. 
"In     such     a    community,    the 

white   population   must  resort   to terrorization  continually  in  order 
to  impress  on  the  colored  group 
that   economic    equality    on     the 
part    of    the    latter    is    not    real 
equality — that  actually  any  white 
man,  no  matter  how  poor  or  il- 

literate, is  above  any  colored  man 
and  must  be  treated  with  the  ap- 

propriate deference. "In  the  old  plantation  areas, 
on  the  other  hand,  where  al- 

most all  of  the  colored  people 

are  families  of  poverty-stricken 
tenants  and  almost  all  of  the 
white    people    are    families    of 
owners  or  large  landlords,  the 

system  of  caste  is  tilmost  'per- fect' economically  and  socially, 
and    there    is    relatively    littie 
terrorization  of  the  lower  caste. 
'"When   the   castes   are   in   eco- 

nomic   competition,    as    laborers 
and    tenants,    however,    violence 
and  conflict  seem  to  be  at  their 

height." 

•  THE  WORLD  THIS  WEEK 

-k  LETTERS  TO  THE  EDITOR 
OPEN  LETTER  TO  THE 
EASTSIDE  CITIZENS: 

To  the  following — 
62nd  Assemblyman  Augustus  F. Hawkins, 
Rev.  Clayton  D.  Russell, 
Mrs.  C.  A.  Bass, 
Mr.  Luther  Merriweather: 

May  I  express  my  sincere  ap- 
preciation for  the  splendid  co- 

operation given  by  the  leaders  of 
the  community  on  the  issue  of  re- 

storing several  prominent,  de- 
serving young  women  to  their 

original  places  of  employment  in 
the  Thrifty  Drug  store,  43rd  place 
and  Central  avenue. 

These  young  women  are  more 
than  grateful  to  you  for  sympa- 

thizing with  them  in  their  walk- 
out demonstration  against  the  an- 

ti-Negro policies  of  the  AF  of  L. 
I  personally  feel  that  this  issue 
clearly  demonstrates  a  strong, 

progressive  solidarity  of  the  peo- 
ple in  this  community,  and  a  col- 

lective determination  to  resist  un- 
f  a  i  r  practices  wherever  and 
whenever  necessary. 

The  representatives  of  the 
Thrifty  Stores  deserve  due  credit 

Dear  Editor: 
I  am  contemplating  forming  a 

symphony  orchestra  to  explore 
and  exploit  modern  American 
music — that  is,  music  that  utilizes- ihe  folk  and  swing  idiom,  (not 
the  jitterbug  type;  am  strongly 
against  dancing  in  the  aisles  at 

concerts).  Worlds  such  as  "Rhap- 
sody in  Blue,"  Still's  "Lenox  Ave- nue," Groffe's  "Grand  Canyon 

Suite,"  serious  works  of  Ellington 
and  many  ohters  we  hope  to  find 
through  research,  and  by  offering 
prizes,  and  so  forth. 
We  have  no  intention  of  ex- 

cluding all  of  the  standard  sym- 
phonic works — only  we  hope  to 

emphasize    and    give    this    new 
I  n  usic  an  opportunity  to  prove  it- self. 

'      The    writer    is   of   the   opinion 
,  that  only  young  musicians  with 
.swing  leaning  and  a  sound  music- 

al background  can  really  play  this 
new  music  with  any  degree  of  un- 

derstanding, the  same  being  true 
of  the  conductors. 

Aside    from     private    teachers 
I  with  whom   I  studied   piano  and 
voice,  I  have  studied  at  the  Jul- 

,      ,.    .       .,,.  ,  ^      Hard  School.of  Music,  three  years for  their  willmgness  to  cooperate  I  at     Columbia     University     under 

fits  from  every  ounce  of  resources 
we  now  possess. 

!  SOUTH  AMERICA 
I CHECKC  UP "South  America,  for  me,  is  as 

far  away  as  the  moon."  declared Adolf  Hitler  in  his  latest  speech, 

I  disclaiming  any  interest  whatever 
in  our  neighbor  continent.  Even 

;  better  qualified  to  speak  on  that i  subject  is  the  acting  chairman  of 

an  Argentine  congressional  com- 
mittee investigating  anti-Argen- tine activities.  According  to  Juan 

Solari,  acting  head  of  the  com- mittee. AdollJiTitler  has  already 

appointed  a  '"gauleiter"  for  Ger- 
many's propxjsed  Spanish-Ameri- 

can protectorate,  and  designated 
other  directors  to  work  in  Argen- tina and  other  South  American 
nations  to  guic  the  activities  of 

•  Spreading  joy 

with  our  committee  on  the  settle- 
ment of  the  issue. 

Thanking   you   again    for   your 
services  and  leadership,  I  remain, Fraternally  yours, 

WALTER  E.  WILLIAMS, 
CIO  Organizer. 

Dear  Mrs.  Bass: 
Our  country  is  faced  with  the 

greatest  crisis  in  its  history.  Its 
economy  and  the  existence  of  the 
very  institution,  itself,  in  my 
opinion,  will  depend  upon  the  de- 

cision of  our  representatives  in' 
Congress  on  ALL  questions  af- fecting war  or  peace. 

As  one  of  our  group  of  national 
reputation  and  exerting  a  wide 
national  influence,  I  feel  it  is  in- 

cumbent upon  you  to  give  public 
expression  to  your  views  on  this 
vital  question. 

There  can  be  do  doubt  that  in 
a  war-ridden  world,  freedom  of 
speech,  press  and  religion  will 
disappear,  as  will  tolerance,  just- 

ice and  fair  play.  In  their  place, 
prejudice,,  hate  and  bigotry  will 
rear  their  heads  in  an  ever- 
mounting  tide. 

What  wiU  be  the  plight  of  the 
colored  citizens  of  the  Unitfed 
States?  What  will  be  the  lot  of 
the  black  people  throtighout  the 
world? 

I  believe  that  the  best  answer 

to  these  questions  can  be  obtain- 
ed by  keeping  the  last  bulwark 

of  democracy  at  peace,  in  order 
that  it  may  serve  as  a  leveling  in- 

fluence in  preserving  and  extend- 
ing democratic  ideals  at  home  as 

an  example  and  hope  for  all  the 
peoples  of  the  world. 

Time  is  the  essence  of  this  con- 
tract.   We  must  keep  out  of  war. 

Very  truly  yours, 
THOMAS  W.  MYLES 
55  West»110th  Street New' York  City. 

Professor  Seth  Bingham,  advanc- 
ed harmony,  counterpoint,  fugue, 

composition,  orchestration  and 
conducting.  Composer  of  the  ill- 
fated  "Shadows  Over  Harlem," 
produced  in  New  York  City. 

Last  year  I  taught  voice  culture 
and  was  choral  director  at  Claflin 
College,  Orangeburgh,  S.  C.  A 
member  of  the  American  Federa- 

tion of  Musicians,  Local  802  and 

767.  My  instrument  is  bass  violin, 
and  arranging.  Am  thirty  years 
old — an  American  Negro. 

Would  appreciate  your  dropping  | 
me  a  line  with  suggestions,  etc., 
and    announcing    in    your   paper 
that  any  musicians,  composers,  all 
instrumentalists  interested,  of  all 
nationalities,  should  write  me  at 
the  address  below.  I  remain 

Most  respectfully  yours, 
EMANUEL  MIDDLETON 

1006  E.  28th  Street 
Los  Angeles,  CaLtf. 

Dear  Editor: 
On  behalf  of  the  Executive 

Committee,  we  wish  to  express 
our  thanks  and  appreciation  for 
vour  interest  and  help  in  the 
FIRST  ANNUAL-  PARACHUTE 

CIRCUS  which  was  held  on  Oc- 
tob  26,  1941. 
We  feel  that  this  parachute  <ur- 

cus  did  much  to  stimiilate  interest 
in  the  use  of  parachutes  in  com- 

mercial aviation,  as  well  as  to 
bring  to  the  attention  of  the  pub- lic the  use  of  parachutes  as  a  part 
of  our  national  defense  equipment. 
We  look  forward  to  a  bigger 

and  better  parachute  circus  each 

year. 

Yours  very  truly, 
CLARENCi:  L..  ARNOLD, 

Honorary  Pk .  ̂ ident  ,. 
SHERMAN  GRAVES, 
Chairman  Executive  Conun. 

HOWARD  SMITH, Promotional  Manager 

HAKVE'y  NEWTON. 
Executive  Secretary 

STORMY  WEATHER 
For  lack  of  effective  mediation 

machinery,  and  for  lack  of  con- viction that  the  situation  is  really 

urgent,  a  new  surge  of  strikes  on 
the  labor  front  has  stilled  produc- 

tion at  some  of  the  most  strategic 

points  of  the  armament  effort.  If 
the  situation  is  not  urgent,  if  there 
is  no  emergency,  then  strikes  in 
the  shipyards,  coal  mines  or  auto 

plants  in  no  way  affect  the  na- 
tion's military  security  and  are  no 

more  deplorable  today  than  at  any 
time.  This  is  the  attitude  of  a  few 

^oups  but  it  is  not  the  view  of the  majority  of  the  public  whose 
mounting  indignation  reflects  the 
conviction  that  they  who  tamper 

with  defense  production  tamper 
with  the  nation's  safety.  The  "boy- cott" of  the  Defense  Mediation 

Board  by  the  CIO,  following  a  de- 
cision unfavorable  to  the  labor 

organization,  reflects  a  sullen  and 
disturbing  temper.  If  voluntary mediation  fails  to  adjust  disputes, 

some  form  of  compulsory  media- 
tion will  follow.  America,  to  pui  it 

bluntly,  doesn't  want  to  go  the 
way  of  all  France. "INSUFFERABLE 

HOSTILITY" 

Were  the  situation  not  so  grim, 
loud  laughter  would  greet  the 
solemn  assertions  from  Tokio  that 
.Tapan  is  being  driven  to  take 

drastic  action  by  the  "insufferable 
hostility"  of  Britain  and  the  Unit- 

ed States.  It  is  now  ten  years 
i  since  Japanese  troops  first  invaded 
Manchuria  and  launched  the  cam- 

paign for  a  new  Asiatic  order 
which  has  beeti  continuing  down 
to  the  present  day.  During  this 

period,  both  Britain  and  the  UniT- ed  States  have  occasionally  slap- 

ped Japan  on  the  w-ist  witW  in- ineffectual  protests,  while  pro- 
ceeding to  supply  the  sinews  of 

war  to  Japan  along  with  con- 
science-aid^to  China.  Only  in  r^-  i ent  months,  have  any  other  weap-        ,    ,  ̂      », 
ons  than  rebukes  been  used  to  ̂ |?^e°  ̂ l,  "[!,  ,  .._  _.  „ ,  „^. 

check  the  militarist  zeal  of  Nip-  °^^f "•  ̂ r-  and  Mrs  Floyd  
Co\- 

pon.  Even  the  current  limited  I '"gto"  ̂ ^re^tMoUier  Greene  s 

boycotts  in  effect  cannot,  by  any  j  elbow,  giving  the'r  
help, 

stretch  of  the  imagination,  be  ac-  Mrs^ Smith  assembled  the  
Sil- curately  described  as  acts  of  "in-  ̂ ^r  ̂ ^/^'^^/*^°^^  ̂ ^^^  P""^ 

sufferable  hostility."  They  can  f[,^y»".fwhae  hair)  m  the  m^^^ 

hettpr  Ph  d^cribed  ss  moderate  auditorium.  At  the  time  appoint 
- 

if^Ii^.,    .?,^lir   «f  ̂^vfnlfnB  '  ed  to  enter  the  banquet  hall,  the 

5tn«n    L   hTl,wn    »^r^    S   S  i  1  V  e  r    Threads  formed  a  line 
Japan,  for   her  own   good,   from 

a  vast  network  of  Nazi  organiza- tions. A  well  organized  advance 

1  guard  of  disciples  and  sympathiz» 1  ers  has  more  than  once  proved  to 

be  the  Nazis'  "secret  weapon"  in 
achieving  the  downfall  fo  their adversaries.  Luckily,  that  weapoT 
IS  scarcely  a  secret  any  longei 
eilher>  m  South  America  or  the 
United  States.  _, 

A  HOME  FOR  t  ■ 

FOURTEEN Canada's  housing  eftort  hai 

perked  up  considerably  with  the news  that  the  Dionne  family  of 

Callander  is  going  to  build  a  new 
dwelling.  After  all,  a  structure 
that  will  comfortably  accomodate 
twelve  children  and  two  parents 

takes  quite  a  lot  of  house.  But 
big  home  or  little,  a  dozen  young- sters under  one  roof  sounds  like  a 
permanent  housing  problem. 

BY  JOHN  FOWLER 
When  I  received  the  command 

ir.';itation  from  our  goo,1  frienJ 

and  s'vect  singer,  Mrs.  Helena 
S  m  '  h,  to  sit  in  at  a  Silver 
Thr'^ads  Banquet,  I  was  curious  to 
kr.rw  what  she  meant  by  Silver 
Threads. 
When  we  arrived  at  dear  old 

Wesley  last  Tuesday  night,  I  saw 
one  of  the  sweetest  tribrtes  to 

our  silver-haired  seniors  t  "".b ever  been  mv  oleasure  to  emoy. 

The  idea  was  timely,  appro- 
priate, and  very,  very  sweet. Each  of  the  Silver  Threads  and 

honor  guests  received  a  beauti- ful souvenir.  The  banquet  hall 

w^s  decorated  to'a  queen's  taste for  this  elaborate  occasion,  and 
was  a  fitting  setting  for  the  200  or 

more  ladies  and  gen'Iemen  at- 
tired in  their  best  bibs  and  tuck- ers. The  affair  was  sponsored  by 

the  Pastor's  Aid  Society,  led  by 
Mrs.  Helena  Smith,  and  ably  as- T.  A.  Greene  and 

precipitating     a would  mean 

her. 
national  suicide  for 

SHORTAGES  AND 
STOCKPILES 

It  has  come  as  a  jolt  to  the  na- 
tion's pride  to  learn  that  the  coun- 

try, so  rich  in  resources,  should 
be  hard-pressed  by  shortages  in 
many  fields  of  the  defense  effort. 
Yet    these    shortages    testify    not 
to   small    stockpiles   of   materials 
but  to  the  enormous  size  of  the 

arms  program.  No  nation  has  ever 
come  wiUiin  viewl^  distance  of 
the  United  States  in  production  of 
motor    vehicles.    All    told,    more 
than  81  million  cars  and  trucks, 

have  rolled  off  American  assemb- 
ly lines  since  the  turn  of  the  cen- 

iMiy.  Yet  today,  -even  despite  an 
A-3  priority   rating,   defense  of- ficials warn  of  a.  possible  shortage 

in  highway  transportation  facili- ties. With  production  shifting  into 

high  gear,  ever  more  truck  ca- 
pacity is  being  diverted  to  defense 

uses.  The  I*riorities  Division  esti- mates one  motor  carrier  in^every 

four  is  engaged  in  hauling  de- 

fense shipments.  Shortages  can't be  wished  away,  but  they  can  be 

lightened.  Elimination  of  outmod- 
ed size  and  weight  restrictions  on 

motor   carrier   can   assure   fuller 
benefits,  less  cost,  and  better  use 

of  existing  equipment  "The  time has  come  when  efforts  must  be  re- 
doubled to  Mcurc  maximum  beoc- 

beautiful  wife  and  repaired  to  the 
I  scene  of  the  feast. 
I 

j     I  think  the  moct  thrilling  mom- ent of  the  evenii.g  was  when  the 
ehtire   assembly    stood    and   sang 
"Silver      Threads      .'*.mong      The 
CJold."  It  was  a  real  joy  to  see 

among  them  many  silver  haired 
ful  lives,  having  gone  down  into 
mothers  who  have  lived  full  usc- 
the  valley  of  the  shadow  time  af- 

ter time  to  bring  a  new  life  into  ' 
the  world^ .  .  now  facing  the  set-  j 

tin^  «un,.|^^ir  work  almost  done,  ! their  racSfeost  run  ...  i 

I  saw  evfery  style  of  hair-do 
from  the  saucy  boyish  bob,  to  the 
most  artistic  Hollywood  coiffure. 
Among  the  Silver  Threads  w  e  r  e  | 
Mmes.  Greene,  Floyd,  Shackle- ford.  Pearl  Johnson,  Coleman, 

Neal,  J.  S.  Bruington,  CThase,  Bos- 
well,  Wdliams,  McAllester,  and 
many  others.  Prominent  among 
the  Junior  SUver  Threads  were 
the  glamorous  Theresa  Edwards, 

Maud  Johnson,  Minnie  'Riompson- 

ing  numbers. I    think    affairs   of   this   nature 

'  held    under   the    auspices   of  the' 
church  in  the  Church  will  do  more 
to  cement  church  relations  thasu 

anything  1  can  think  of.  —  ■ I      My  sincere  thanks  to  Mrs.  He^ 

I  ena  Smith   for  the  'must'  inN-ita tion.    and   my   congratulations 
Rev.   Rakcstraw   and  old  Weslej 
for  their  very  pretty  tribute  to  thi 
Ljilver  Threads — after  all  I  am  on^^ 
of  the  male  species. 

Chest  Workers' Reports  Show 
Progress I  The  Community  Chest  workers 
of  the  Eastside  area  reported  this 
week  encouraging  headway  from 
calls  on  prospective  doDQTS  and 
laid  the  success  to  the  early  or- 

ganizational structure  of  most  of 

the  teams.  j- Particular  interest  and  concenc- 

are  being  given  toward  the  report' 
of    Division    No.   44,    which    was" 
made  at  the  Biltmore  Bowl  lunch- 

eon   Tuesday    noon. 
James  Waddell  is  chairman  of Community  Chest  work  among 

the  Union  Pacific  Dining  Car  em 
ployees.  Last  year  this  group- contributed  $168  to  Chest  fund 
artd  this  year  they  hope  to  do 

equally  as  welL 
The  special  gifts  committee,  un-  ■ der  the  direction  of  Attorney  Ivan 

Johnson,  the  chairman  of  last 
years  successful  campaign,  is  do- 

ing a  swell  job  and  is  deser\-ing of  every  consideration  possible, 
for  they  are  the  workers  who  are gettmg  the  big  gifu  and  helping 
to  swell  the  report. 
Any  information  you  desire  re- garding volunteer  workers,  ma* 

terials,    reports    or    Clooununity Chest  work   in  general  may  h^  , 
had  by  calling  VAndike  9007  o|t commg  to  1158  E.  12th  ttreet     ̂  

3  Churches  Hold Union  Seryicet 
Thanksgiving  Day  servicw  wUEJ 

be  observed  jomtly  between  HamSl 
■""  and  Wesley  Methodkt  an<S 

ps   Temple    CME   ohurche-*  I 

Uton Phillips    Temple    CME Thursday,    November    30.   at   1] 

Thorton.     Erma     Robinson, '  and  j  Wa'dswoK^leli'^lfli;!^  "S^  , Mmes.    McAllester.    MorreU.  and   joint  cho^s  tt^)^ S^^^l^^. 
Mmes.    McAllester, Lettie  Beverly.  ,    , 

In  a  shockingly  striking  con- 
trast to  the  Silver  Threads  was 

a  g  oup  of  bald  heads  at  a  table 
-headed  by  Fr^  Roberts.  A  group 

Of  ladies  from  Wesley's  choir, 

gowned  in  pink,  and  wearing  gar', denia  corsages  nng  two  chum- 

es.  The  sermon  will  be  or 
by  Rev.  S.  M.  Beane.  You  ST 

vfted  to  attend.   "         *^«iP» 

THE  ACTS  or  SLACKS'. 

IHirc  IB,  the  laMAawTwi^ 

cf  Mtai  to  krtSs.  »5r& 

>^:'2?-J%.,^/':^^: 
■\S}iiK!^^-ii^^ 
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MURDER  IN  THE  MAIL-BOX: 

.;5r*7>^-,cs^\ 

^^ 

•  ON  THE  ACTS  OF  SLACKS 

By  John  Kinioch 
The  ole  mail-box  pulled  a  Vesuvius  this  trip  and  coughed  up  a  coupla  pure-D  wingdings  which 

It  is  my  purpose  to  present  here  publicly  for  the  information  and  edification  of  you  mentil  incom- 

petents. Letter  No.  1  is  as  foUowi: "Dmt  Sir, 

I  M7  there  Kinleeh,  or  Kaat- 
iMk,    wUckever    tii,    and    ky 
TM7  it  eMM  be  either  with  the 
•Movnt  ef  keeainf  and  eaatiiic 

je«  d«  .  .  .  'S  enonth  to  giye 
a  guj  astti^iMtism.  Now,  why 
waste  all  this  space  and  tine  on 
leve  aad  its  direful  effects  when 

ye«   eonld    Insticate    a   first- 
elaas  eruaade  aided  and  ahetted 
by  the  bright  aad  the  dnnb,  the 
lame  aad  the  qoick,  et  al.  Thia 
emaade  is  oa  to  take  woaea 
OUT-^aet   to   dinner,   nor   the 
theater,  not  even  ehnrch,  Irat 
take  them  O  C  T — no  not  oat 
of   the   kitchen,   G-E,   Westinf- 
iMMse,  Beadix  and  others  beat 
you  to  that,  bat  some  one  MUST 
TAKE       THEM       OUT      OF 
SLACKS!    and    yoa,   pal,    are 
iast  fitted  to  this  tailored  Job. 

"Confidentially,  the  female  form 
divine  was  never  designed  for  the 
pitiless  revelation  of  masculine 
garb.  What  is  graceful  and  allur- 

ing beneath  a  froth  of  swishing 
sicirts  is  lost  in  the  concealing 
trouser  lee:  i.  e.,  the  trim  ankle 

and  eye-nlling  calf.  These 
unieind  garments  place  sud- 

den and  great  emphasis  on  thighs 
and  hips,  and  where  these  form  a 
seductive  part  of  female  anatomy 
under  fabrics  of  a  flattering  cut, 
their  brazen  exposition  in  britches 
creates  nothing  better  than  ribald 

remarlcs  among  beholders  of  pro- 
truding posteriors,  bulging  l>e]Iies, 

Icnpck-knees  or  bow-legs.  Oddly 
enough,  complete  lack  of  restraint 
is  indulged  when  the  girlies  wear 
these  misgendered  items.  I  mean 

there's  no  2-way  stretch  under- 
neath— not  even  1-way  stretch — 

in  fact,  usually  when  I  see  a  chick 

in  these  tleazgr,  bodyless  traves- 
ties made  up  is  rayon  or  cheap 

cotum,  I  waa*  to  shoat  *'HeUo, 

Jello!" 
Now'v  the  timm,  here  is  tb* 

place  and  you  are  the  man.  Kin- 
loch,  to  bring  beauty  back  to 
backs  and  rid  the  Ave.  of  this 
menace  to  traffic.  Some  wearers 

of  slacks  look  so  ndiculoui  that   
motorists    and    pedestrians   alike!     .       m^^^^ma     ii^x^*  i  r  k.1  ■■ 
forget  to  look  where  they're  go-  ,  -^    POO  I       H  Yul  EN  C mg  while  watching  a  creature  of  '    ̂  
femalo  gender  m  slacks.  Do  some- 

thing,   DO    SOMETHING   'ere    it 
IS  eternally  too  late! Sincerely, 

I  CAN'T  STAN 
D'MUCHMORE" 

MISS  EDITH  JONES  .  .  .  who  reeelved  her  eertiScate  in  library 

from  the  Uaiversity  of  California  at  Berkeley  in  Jane,  is 

a  Ubnry  elerk  at  Venice  High  school.  She  Is  the  only  Negro 
employed  in  the  school.  Miss  Jones  is  the  daughter  of  Attorney 

and  Mrs.  Clarence  Jones  and  is  a  member  of  Alplia  Kappa  Alplia 

sorority.  ' 

And  BOW,  LETTEK  NO. 

"baddy  1  just  wants  ter  ad  my 
sayso  iMot  wimmen  in  pance 
Course  now  i  doa  no  iffen  er 
nat  people  in  calif,  bleeves  in 
Gawd,  but  i  an  my  folks  does, 
and  tlias  the  reson  i  g:ot  ter  rite. 
now  men  don  look  rite  in  dress- 

es eaose  they  sets  out  in  the 
nng  places  then  Afin  the  bible 
ses  wimmen  ain  to  ware  mens 
close  an  hit  shore  nos  what  iiits 
tawkln  bout  eordin  to  the  way 
wimmen  looiu  in  pance.  i  never 
bin  on  a  erase  but  thatn  you 
ses  yoa  fttt  on  agin  wimmen 
in  paaea,  fambaddy  orta  go 
sidea  only  yaa  an  i  kin  go  seein 
the  vap  is  Ma  plwd  ander 

yonm  respite 

ABLE  CAIN* 
I     was     particularly     imressed 

with  the  intellectual  tone  of  each 
ol  the  communications  admiring- 

ly   addressed    to    myself    on    the 
subject  of  female   perambulation 
in  articles  of  clothing  engineered 
for  the  specific  purposes  of  male 
curve  and  contour. 
A'Vl  OPPOSED 

I  sboald  like  to  make  my  posi- 
tion ea  this  vital  issue  of  Na- 

tional     Defense      immediately 
clear.     A   bebritchered   female 
approadiing  myself  with  words 
of  greeting  opon  the  pablic  thor- 

oughfare     will      be      promptly 
belted  across  her  beam  with  any 
convenient  baseball  bat  or  lamp 
poet  in  the  near  vicinity. 

I  have  always  felt  that  women  |  in  the  flexibility  of  the  feet,  due 
and  children  should  be  seen  and  to  shortening  of  the  ligaments, 
not  heard  but  I  am  fast  coming  which  diminishes  the  mobility  of 
around  to  the  viewpoint  that  this  the  joints,  causing  the  feet  to  be 
is  too  generous  a  concession  by  |  taut,  rigid  and  painiul  on  motion, 
far.  For  the  next  generation  or  so,  |  The  cause  of  this  condition  is  us 

By  FRANK  G.  ZETAR,  D.  C. 
(In  American  Joomal  of  Chiropractic  Research.) 

The  term  "Foot  Hygiene"  implies  the  involvement  of  the  struc- 
tures, functions  and  abnormal  changes  that  occur  in  the  feet.  There 

are  many  changes  that  occur  in  the  feet  as  a  result  of  long  hours  of 

standing,    walking,    or    improper    the    astragulus,    which    was    de- 
foot-wear.     The     latter     can     be 
avoided  if  proper  attention  is  ob- 

served  in   the   selection   of   foot- 
wear, both  stockings  and  shoes. 

In  considering  the  structures  of 
the  feet  it  is  wise  to  remember 

that/all  feet  are,  for  practical  pur- 
poses, the  same  from  an  anatomi- 

cal standpoint:  in  that  the  human 
foot  consists  of  twenty-six  bones, 
which  are  held  together  by  liga- 

ments. The  bones  are  arranged 
so  that  there  is  a  slight  gliding 
movement  between  them  when 
the  feet  are  in  motion;  this  allows 
for  flexibility. 

It  is  the  increase  in  the  flexi- 
bility of  the  feet,  due  to  length- 
ening of  the  ligaments  that  allows 

for  an  exaggerated  mobility  of  the 
joints  which,  in  turn,  causes  the 
feet  to  spread  in  all  directions 
with  a  general  weakening  of  the 
entire  structures  of  the  feet.  Any 
number  of  conditions  may  cause 
this  abnormal  change,  but  the 
most  common  cause  is  long  hours 
of  standing  or  walking  m  impro- 

perly fitted  shoes. 
When  this  condition  has  occur-  , 

red  and  a  permanent  lengttiening 
of  the  ligaments  is  involved,  shoes  j 
alone  will  not  correct  it,  regard-  I 
less  of  the  material  used.  i 

To  make  a  correction  it  is  nee-  ' 

essary  to  use  mechanical  or  elec-  j 
trical  therapy  to  stimulate  tonus  I 
in  the  ligaments,  thereby  causing  i 
them  to  pull  the  bones  to  which  i 
they  are  attached  back  to  the  nor-  I 
mal  position.  | 

Next  let  us  consider  a  decrease  i 

was 

scribed  above.  Have  the  patient 
in  the  prone  position,  flex  the 
legs  on  the  thighs  and  ask  the 
patient  to  extend  and  flex  the 
foot  about  twenty-five  times  or 
more.  This  tends  to  reflex  all  the 
parts  involved.  Then  make  a:few 

passive  movemen'LJ  in  all  direc- tions with  your  hands  on  the  feet, 
and  ask  the  patient  to  assist  in 
doing  this  so  that  the  range  of 
movement  will  be  increased.  By 

this  time  the  patient  will  be  per- 
fectly at  ease  as  there  has  been 

no  pain  so  far.  Then  place  one 
hand  on  the  heel  and  the  other 
hand  on  the  ball  of  the  foot  and 
use  your  knee  as  a  fulcrum  by 

placing  It  at  the  junction  between 
the  tibia,  astragulus  and  oscalsis. 
Then  give  a  quick  thrust  by  pull- 

ing toward  you  evenly  with  both 
hands  and  at  the  same  time  give 
an  outward  push  with  the  knee. 

Strap  the  parts  and  repeat  treat- 
ment as  often  as  is  necessary,  de- 

pending on  the  degree  of  deform- 

ity^   

Rev.  Powell 

Surprises  N. 
Y.  Politicos 

feminine  individuals  shall  remam 
more  or  less  necessary  in  the 
•cheme  of  things,  from  a  biolog- 

ical standpoint.  Extinction  is  vir- 
tually assured,  however,  some- 

time during  the  next  century 
when  Science  shall  have  reached 
its  greatest  triumph. 

Therefore,  it  should  be  strictly 

understood  by  the  world's  current 
supply  of  females  that  they  are 
present  by  sufferance  only. 

CHINA'S  GOT  IT 
The  Western  World  has  been 

far  too  negligent  in  overlooking 
this  essential  factor  in  the  field 
of  human  relations.  I  recall  with 
deep  affection  the  charming  Chin- 

ually  due  to  irritation  of  the 
nerve  fibers  that  innervate  the  | 
ligaments  involved.  This  is  more  ' 
or  less  accompanied  by  a  cyanotic 
condition  in  which  the  veinous 
drainage  is  very  much  impaired. 
In  this  condition,  if  the  skin  is 
broken  and  the  proper  therapy  is 
not  applied,  ulcers  and  gangrene 
may  occur  and  cause  serious  com- 

plications. 
There  is  a  deformity  of  the  feet 

that  the  writer  has  observed  on 
numerous  occasions  in  which  an 
erroneous  diagnosis  had  been 
made,  either  due  to  neglect  or  to 
a  lack  of  knowledge  of  diferen- 
tiating  between  an  acquired  flat 
foot  and  a  mis-alignment  (slight 

ese  custom  of  summarily  dunking    dis-articufttion)   between  the 
infant'girls  in  .10  flat  after  birth. 
As  a  restilt,  the  women  of  that 
blessed  land  possess  a  clear  con- 

ception of  their  position  behind 
the  OrienUl  eight  ball  and  behave 
accordingly.  These  enlightened 
ladies  find  a  life  full  of  loving 
service.  They  are  wives,  mothers, 
sweethearts,  cooks,  farmers,  wait- 

ers, maids  and  rank  among  the 
world's  moat  responsive  door  mats 
during  tJie  cold  and  slushy  Chin- 

ese winter. 

A  taal  adaMBitloB  to  the  fair 
■ex  aaeat  tha  aMrafriattaa  af 
•f  aiaaealine  garW  la  ia  wit: 

Oae  MBBT  aftemoaa  a  few 
raan  back,  Mr.  Will  Btett  Sola- 
aMa,  a  former  EAGLE  em- 
playee  and  a  man  aoted  for  his 

meetal  aaauuai  a(  the  Kiag's 
EagliA,  ataad  watehiag  the 
ATcaaa  tnfSe  ebb  aad  flaw,  aa 
ta  ipaafc,  la  fraat  of  the  EAGLE 
plaat  at  41at  attaet. 

At  aet  point  there  appeared 
upon  thb  horizon  an  horrendous 
item  done  up  in  pink  britches 
originally  laid  out  for  Shirley 
Temple.  ^Iree  hundred  pound 
strong  (sic),  this  pants-encased 
apparition  approached.  As  she 
paaaed  oa  down  the  thoroughfare, 
Mr.  Solomon  was  moved  to  com- 

ment in  the  following  manner: 
"She  laaks,"  he  said,  •lika  twa 
UtttMi^igUlac'* • 

tragulus  and  the  tibia  with  an  in- 
ward rotation  of  the  internal  mal- 

leoli and  a  bulging  ankle.  A  care- 
ful observation  of  the  above  con- 

dition will  show  that  the  bones 
that  form  the  internal  longitudi- 

nal arch  are  very  slightly  agected, 
if  at  all. 

TECHNIQUE 
Before  attempting  to  apply  any 

corrective  measures,  I  like  to 
have  a  mental  picture  of  what 
that  foot  looks  like  in  its  normal, 
natural  contour,  realizing,  of 
course,  that  feet  are  different  just 
aa  heads  are  different.  Some  are 
long  and  narrow.  Some  are  short 
and  thick  and  are  accompanied 
by  adduction  (turned  inward), 
abduction  (turned  outward),  in- 

version and  eversion,  etc.  There 
may  be  a  combination  of  two  or 
more  irregularities  all  deviating 
from  the  normal  Keep  in  mind 
that  any  deviation  from  the  nor- 

mal is  always  accompanied  by 
tender  areas,  pains  and  aches,  and 
the  fe«t  are  either  flaccid  or  rig- 

id. * 
With  ST* thorough  knowledge  of the  anatomy  and  physiology  of  a 

normal  foot  and  the  apparent  ab- 

NEW  YORK— (Special  to  the 
California  EAGLE)— A  dam  C. 

Powell,  Jr.,  New  "Vork's  dynamic 
32-year  old  pastor  of  Old  Aoys- 
slnian  Church  (founded  1808), 

came  through  in  his  People's  Cru- sade for  civic  virtue,  good  govern- 
ment and  race  betterment  with 

colors  flying.  He  outdistanced  old- 
line  democrats  who  have  served 
Tammany  Hall  for  a  decade  and 
who  still  retain  the  majority  in 
the  new  system  of  electing  City 
Councilman.  They  sat  back  in 
stary  surprise  and  admiration  as 

the  youngest  new  member  run- 
.Ting  throughout  Manhattan  beat 
tne  best  masters  at  the  art  of  poli- 
tics. 

FRONT  PAGE 
HEADLINER 

For  weeks  during  the  Mayoral- 
ty campaign,  Powell  and  Mayor 

Fiorello  LaGnardia  have  been 

front  page  news  in  the  Metropoli- 
tan dailies.  Speaking  with  Powell 

on  several  occasions,  the  Mayor 
made  no  mistake  in  voicing  his 
admiration  for  the  young  Demos- 

thenes of  the  Twentieth  Century. 
With  a  white  complexion,  six 
feet-four  and  fearless  ».'  a  lion 
on  race  matters,  he  holds  in  the 

palm  of  his  hands,  14,63^  .om- 
manicants,  the  largest  Protestant 
church  in  America. 

RAN  ON  TWO  TICKETS 
(Councilman  Powell  ran  on  two 

tickets,     the     Mayor's     American Labor  Party,  and  the  Fusion  Par.;:, 

ty,  supported  by  the  Democrats 
and  Republicans  alike.  Although 

!  the   Mayor  had  a  hectic  mud- 
I  slinging  battle,  he  won  out  by  a 
I  plurality  of  133,841  votes  over  his 
nearest  opponent.  District  Attor- 

ney O'Dwyer  of  Brooklyn.  Mayor 
LaGuardia  takes  his  seat  for  the 
third   time,  the  first  time  in  the 
history  of  New  York  City  that  a 
Mayor  ran  for  a  third  time  suc- 
cessfully. 

'^r-y-^i 

-vT nOLE 
TLast  Tribute  to  Momie 

Cunningham-White 
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FEPC  Tells  AFl  Union  to 
Comply  With  FDR  Order 

The  President's  Committee  on  Fair  Employment  Practice  to- 
day called  upon  the  International  Association  of  .Machinists,  AFL, 

to  issue  a  declaration  of  policy  to  all  local  affiliates  requesting  them' to  establish  working  rules  consistent  with  the  President's  Executive 
Order  of  June  25  outlawing  discrimination  in  defense  industries  be- 

cause of  the  race,  creed,  color,  or  national  origin  of  the  job-seeker 

T?5.-P"'»''!p^.'   cpmPJain.ts   and       It  is  expected  that  the  executive 
charges  against  the  lAM  came 
from  Los  Angeles  and  Seattle,  in 
both  of  which  cities  minority 
group  wrokers  contend  they  were 
kept  from  jobs  in  aircraft  in- dustries because  of  the  union, 
even  when  the  employer  was  will- 
mg  to  hire  them. 

"The  call  to  the  lAM  was  made 
I  both  directly  to  E.  C.  Davison,  its 
general  secretary  and  treasurer, 
and  bv  letter  to  the  executive council  of  the  union,  following 
an  all-day  meeting  of  the  Fair 
Employment  Practice  Committee 
yesterday  in  Washington. 

.  Mr.  Davison,  whose  offices  are m  Washington,  represented  Har- 

council  wi.'l  take  up  the  presen- 
tations of  the  Fair  Employment 

Practice  Committee  at  its  next 
regular  meeting  in  mid-December. 
In  the  meantime,  however,  thie 
Committee  has  called  upon  Mr. 
Brown  and  Mr.  Davison,  to  use 
their  present  offices  and  powers 
in  the  Machinists  Union  to  see 
that  locals  live  up  to  the  Execu- tive Order. 

The  committee  heard  communi- 
cations from  a  number  of  com- 
panies, some  of  whorn  figured  in 

its  recent  Los  Angeles  hearings, 
which  indicate  that  they  are 
changing  their  employment  prac- 

tices in  keeping  with  the  national 

BY  JOmf  FOWLER 

Out  on  the  eastern  .<dope  of beautiful  Rosedale,  the  silent  city 

of  the  departed,  lies  all  that  is 
mortal  of  Mamie  Cunningham- 
White.  The  parting  ceremonies 
were  beautiful  The  AME  Zion 
church  was  well-filled  with  peo- 

ple from  every  wali  of  life,  who 
came  to  pay  their  tribute  to  one 
who  had  befriended  so  many 

friendless.  The  altar  was  sur- 
rounded by  hoge  floral  pieces  of 

fragrant  roses,  lillies,  fenu  and 
other  seasonal  flowers. 

Resolutions,  telegrams  and  con- 
dolences were  acknowledged  from 

Ben  Bowie  Post,  American  Leg- 

ion; Past  Presidents  Parley,  'VW- CA,  Bahai  Friends,  First  AMEZ 

Roberts  and  Sons  was  in  charge. 
Just  as  the  sun  was  sinking  in 

the  west,  and  the  shadows  were 
lengthening,  we  left  her  there  .  .  . 
and  with  an  abiding  faith  in  the 
promise  of  God,  as  is  the  custom 
of  the  Pioneers,^  we  said  Hn  our 
hearts:  "Good  night,  Mamie — see 

you  in  the  mioming." Colls  Youfh  to 

Battle    Hitler 

Mme.  MOZELLE  T.  Ol'TLET .  .  .  ends  long  service  as  SecwiiJ 

Baptist  choral  director  in  Smm- 

■ary. 

Fred  Reed 
Bluetts  Divorced 
Fred  Reed  Bluett,  member  ef 

a  prominent  pioneer  family  ol 
this  city,  and  Mrs.  Bertha  Ell 
Bluett  were  quietly  divorced  Nov, 

WASHINGTON    CD.    C.)    Nov, 
20 — A  ringing  call  to  Negro  youth  , 

to  "shalte  Negro  America  out  of  10th.  They  were  marr:ed  in  lfi31* 
its   complacency,"   and   stand   up  and   separated   in    1935.   A   prop- 
and  do  battle  against  Hitler  and  erty  settlement  was  effected  oul 

.,..,  ̂ ^^^  ii.c.iiu.    I  >  Hitlerism,  was  issued  here  today  of  court. 
churchrthe  Pak'"and'others  "iTit  !  byiarl  B.  Dickerson.  Chicago  Al-        Mr.  Bluett  is  the  father  of  Pre4 '  detinan,  and  member  of  the  Pre-  and  Leonard  Bluett,   by  a  previ* 

sident's  Committee  on  Fair  Em-  "••-   • — 

vev  W    Ri-ri-ur^    ;„*   ^..-^-    .»=.,-     ii,,ca  iii  Keeping  wiui  me  national 

silent'  of  Z;  TAir^"°l!^'  P"^-  P**"*^  '^^'''^  reaffirms  that  there nrpJlntoiv,  M,  ̂'^^  "^^^  was  shall  be  "full  participation  in  the 
fn™^„l!'iT,''i^"P  ̂ f^'^^^PP^^.^- '  defense   pro.-jrkm   bv   all  Dersoni 

ing  personally  before  the  Commit tee. 
Mr.  Davison  denied  that  there 

IS  anything  in  the  constitution  or 

regardless  of  race,  creed,  color  or 

national  origin," 
The  commiviee  also  announced 

obituary,  a  literary  classic,  was 
written  and  read  byjilrs.  Mattie 
Scott-Nehon,  life-long  friend  of 
the   deceased. 

Prayer  was  offered  by  Fr.  H. 
Randolph  Moore,  vicar  of  St. 

Philip's  Episcopal  church.  Harold 
Browning   sang   "I've   Done    My   ^^ 

Best,"  and  Mrs.  Jessie  Cole  Gray-    Northwest" 
son  sang  an  appropriate  number. 

ploym'^nt  Practices. Dickerson  made  the  statement 
in  response  to  an  invitation  to 
speak  at  the  first  national  con- 

ference of  Negro  youth  held  here 

November  14-16  at  the  Metropoli- 
tan Baptist  church  on  R  street. 

ous  marriage. 

The  eulogy  was  delivered  by  Rev.    \A/:||    I  -.--..-^-.^^ 

Lankford,  pastor  of  First  AMEZ  j  ▼▼  ill    IlliprOVe church.  I  repeat  that  all  was  beau-  ! 
tiful  because  everyone  seemed  to  | 
sense  the  deep,  underlying  assur Compton  Ave. 

emnliv  '  !';J:!^^ir^'^i^h  P^'^'^"''^  \  ^f^^^^^^^^^^^i^of  the'L^TAn:  :  ^^^u .b«f«d  "W  her -life"  in  the  [  Com"f;j^n' Avenue'^so'uTTf'siaa 
employers  from  hiring  whomever  j  geles  hearings-*  total  of  658  I  community,  that  we  shaU  m  e  e  t  >  son  avenue  were  ordered  prepar- 

°"'        -    -    .           again.  I -d  this  week  by  the  Board  of  Sup- 

they  wish,  although  he  added  that    typewritten  pages— is  being  stud 

TA»f"         executive  council  of  the  i  ied  and  that  findings  will  be  made  • XAM   cannot  tell   a  loca]l  what  i  public  when  such  study  is  com 
members  it  shall  accept."  '  pleted. 

Deep  emotion  was  apparent  in  ervisors  in  adopting  a  motion  of 
the  voices  of  the  "Pals"  club  Supervisor  Gordon  L.  McDon- 
when  they  sang  their  parting  ough,  ordering  the  Road  Commis- 
song,  "Pals."  The  following  "Pals"  sioner  to  proceed  with  plans  and  ' acted  as  pall  bearers:  Messrs.  Fred  ;  specifications. 
Roberts,  Arthur  McClanahan,  I.  I  Bj-t  this  action,  the  Counts-  will 
Roberson,  Carl  Hall  and  Garner  ,  be  ready  to  start  widening 'work Grayson,  St.,  Will  Stovall.  ,  as  soon  as  necessary  right-of-way 

The    mortuary    firm    of   A.    J. '  is  seciu-ed. 

THE  ACTS  OF  SLACKS  .  .  joa 

page  1-B,  the  laugiuble  analyria of  ladies  in  britches.  Tnm  to  It 
now. 

Relief  At  Last 
For  Your  Cough 
CreomulskHi  relleree  prompt^' 

eause  it  goes  right  to  the  leat «  ' 
trouble  to  help  loosen  and 
germ  laden  phlegm,  and  aid to  soothe  and  heti  raw.  tender, 
flamed  bronchial  mucous  mem^l branes.  Tell  your  druggist  to  seB  yoai 

a  bottle  of  Cireomulsion  with  tbt  mi-i derstacding  you  must  like  the  way  ftj 
quickly  allays  the  cough  or  yoc  anil 
to  have  your  monev  back.  , CREOMUlSIONl 

for  Coughs,  Chest  Colds,  Bronckitii 

FRIEND  OF  THE  FAMILIES  .  .  .  Community  Chest  agencies. 

Self-Dependence  is  the  treasured  heritage  of  Americans.  29  Chest 
agencies  help  families  and  individuals  in  trouble  to  help  them- 

selves. They  work  to  find  and  remady  the  cause  of  misfortune  . . . 

preserve  family  life  .  .  .  rebuild  brolten  homes  .  .  .  prevent  de- 
pendency. 

This  year  they  have  helped  93,263  people  .  .  .  sheltered  and 
eared  for  103,662  homeless  men  and  seamen.  Be  generous  in  your 

annual  gift  for  88  Chest  agencies'  health  and  welfare  service. 
"WE  MUST  TAKE  CARE  OF  OUR  OWNi" 

Loeal  lieadquarters:  office  of  Chairman  Jolm  E.  Hargrove,  115S 
E.  12th  Street,  VAndike  9««7. 

Achievement  Week  sponsored  an- 

nually by  the  Omega  Psi  Phi  Fra- 
ternity, called  attention  to  the 

three  Negro  mess  attendants  who 

lost  their  lives,  y^ith  the  sinking 

of  the  destroyed '  Reuben  James  ( 
off  the  coast  of  Ireland.  ' 

ATTENTION 
Tour  choice  at  no  added  cost 

10  pound  turkey,  ladies  hat, 

ladies  shoes,  men's  shoes,  men's 
hat,  with  any  purchase  a'  $17.95 ar  more.  No  money  down,  easi- 

est terms.  LASS  OUTFITTING 

CO.,  4377  S.  Broadway. 

Nary  Urged  to 
Lower  Color  Bar 
WASHINGTON,  Nov.  20.— 

Speaking  over  radio  station 
WJSV  of  the  Columbia  Broad- 

casting System,  last  Saturday,  Dr. 
William  J.  Thompkins,  Recorder 
of  Deeds  for  the  District  of  Co- 

normal  changes  that  have  occur-   lumbia,  called  upon  America  to 

red,  one  can   proceed   to  make  |  abolish  its  color  line  an4  restore 
the  necessary  corrections. 

The  following  will  illustrate  the 
tecimique  employed  to  correct  a 

ot  all  citizens  the  rights  to  which 
they  are  entitled.  I 

.     .     _       The  Recorder,  speaking  on  the  I 
deformity  between  tite  tibia  and  occasion  ol  Nttionai  Negro  j 

Property  Owners! 
HERE'S  A  TWO-FOLD  BENEFIT! 

A  Modern  Home  for  Yourself  — 

An  Income  to  Enjoy  for  Life 

YOU  REQUIRE  NO  MONEY  #  WE  FINANCE  COMPLETELY 

Astounding  you  say!  It's  sensational!  Yet,  the  answer  is  simple! 
We  will  modernize  your  home  into  an  attractive  Duplex,  mak- 

ing your  own  home  more  livable  with  new  comforts  an^  con- 
veniences— plus  a  modern  apartment  that  will  bring  you  a 

pormanent,  uninterrupted  rental  income  for  life — and  by 
modernizing  your  property  you  enjoy  a  third  great  benefit 
increased  re-sale  value. 

Furthermore,  if  your  property  qualifies  under 'our  liberal 
finance  plan— YOU  NEED  NOT  INVEST  ONE  CENT— we  will 
arrange  complete  financing  that  will  make  your  property  pay 
for  itself. 

WITBOITT  COST  TO  YOU,  we  will  appraise  your  property, 
famish  all  plans,  handle  the  job  completely,  from  the  founda- 

tion to  the  roof.  We  are  experienced,  responsible,  and  Cali- 
fornia's leading  specialists  in  home  modernization,  RECOM- 

MENDED BY  TOUR  OWN  NEIGHBORS. 

AVAIL  YOURSELF  OF  THIS  MARVELOUS  OPPORTUNITY 
AT  ONCE.  INFORMATION  IS  WITHOUT  OBLIGATION  OF 
ANY  KIND.    COURtEOUS  AND  CONSIDERATE  SERVICE. 

PHONE  TRinifry  0011 

CALL  UNTIL  10  P.  M.  SUNDAYS  ft  HOLIDAYS  INCLUDED 

Home  Owners  Service  Company 
OVT-OF-TOHWERS-WRITE  315  W.  8TH  ST.,  LOS  ANGELES 
WEBT8IDE— PHONE  REPUBLIC  7232 

SANTA  MONICA  BRANCH— 1235  STH  ST.  -  PHONE  S-«775 

F amih'es  who  do  not  hove  much  money  know 
that  they  need  pay  no  more  for  an  Angelus 
service  than  they  con  afford,  while  those 

with  larger  means  know  that 
they  will  not  be  penalized  for 
another's  inability  to  pay.  No 
matter  what  their  financial 

situation  may  be,  in'this  com- munity families  are  assured 
that  they  will  find  at  Angelus 
Funeral  Home  an  impressive 

and  comforting  funeral  ser- 
vice ...  at  no  higher  cost. 

ANGELUS 
FUNERAL     HOME 
1030     EAST     JEFFERSON     BLVD. 

PHONE  -  ADAMS    5188 
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If  You  Foil  to  Reod  THE  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  You  Moy  Never  Know  It  Hoppened 

\  Down  in  Front 
J.  CULLIN  PINTRESS 

NOTES  OFF  A  JOE  LOUIS-AUTOGRAPHED 

TESTIMONIAL  RANQUIT  PROGRAM 

"Because  I  hove  said  something  about  Joe's 
^le  does  not  mean  that  !  hove  something  at  heart 

ogoinst  Joe!"  So  spoke  Jack  Johnson  In  a  fiery 
speech  at  a  testimonial  dinner  the  other  night 
at  the  Alabam  Theatre  cafe  honoring  the  current 

heovyweghit  champion,  Governor  Olson,.the  State 
Athletic  commission  and  the  Americor^  Legion. 

Obviously  old  Jack  meant  to  set  at  rest,  for  once 

and  for  all,  newspaper  reports  of  a  feud  between 

himself  and  Louis  .  .  .  Sponsored  by  a  citizens'  com- 
mittee, with  Hugh  E.  Macbeth  as  chairman,  o  num- 

ber of  the  biggies  of  the  sports  and  law-moking 

kvorids  were  present.  Including  Lieut.  Governor  El- 

lis Patterson,  representing  the  Governor;  Jerry  Geis- 

ler.  State  Athletic  commission  chairman,  orxJ  fel- 

low commissioners  Jules  Covey  and  Everett  San- 

ders; Louis,  Johnson,  Chalky  Wright,  "Pittsburgh 
Jackie"  Wilson,  Inspector  Willie  Ritchie,  Tommy 
Ryan,  Bill  Smith,  Kenny  Washington  .  .  .  Also  good 

to  see  Al  Lang  and  Bill  Miller  there  and  Joe  Lynch, 

Olympic  promoter  .  .  , 

Worthy  of  mention  are  a  tew  hints  dropped  by 

Macbeth  during  his  remarks,  fhom  which  action 

moy  be  expected,  in  one  way  or  another  during  the 

doy»  to  come.  ( I )  Lieut.  Gov.  Patterson  "is  going 
places";  (2)  suggestion  that  the  American  Legion 
sponsor  a  junior  stadium  on  the  Eastside  for  devel- 

oping boxers  to  feed  the  Olympic  and  Hollywood 

Legion  stadium;  (3)  the  State  Horse  Racing  Board 
fo  declare  ogoinst  discrimination  in  any  form  as 

has  the  athletic  commission  which  implies  the  pos- 

libtlity  0^  Negro  jockeys,  arsd  lastly,  a  resolution 

9QS  read  and  adopted,  declaring: 

^  "Resolved  that  the  chairman  of  this  Citiiens' 
Testimonial  committee  be  hereby  instructed  to  re- 

quest President  Franklin  Delano  Roosevelt  and 
Pan-American  Coordinator  Nelson  Rockefeller,  to 

now  organize  on  official  State  Department  spon- 
sored boxing  exhibition  tour  of  world  champion  Joe 

Louis,  accomponied  by  o  representotive  group  of 
United  States  officials  and  colored  Americans,  in 

every  notion  of  Latin  America,  as  a  token  of  the 

democratic  attitude  of  the  United  States  of  Ameri- 

ca to  her  sister  Latin  American  republics"  .  .  . 
•  • 

I^NNE  SPARKS  EASTSIDE  BULLDOGS 

ro  GREATEST  SEASON 

Thanks  to  John  Wynne,  former  UCLA  back- 

field  standout,  among  others,  the  Eastside  Buli- 

tJogs,  members  of  the  municipal  league,  ore  wind- 
ing up  their  gnost  successful  season  in  history. 

Except  for  the  first  practice  tilt,  a  12-12  tie 
game  Sept.  1  with  the  Longshoremen,  the  Bulldog 
goo!  line  has  NOT  been  crossed  in  9  gomes! 

Their  record:  Sept.  1 — Longshoremen  12,  Bull- 

dogs 12  (practice  game);  Sept.  14 — Rancho  A.  C. 

D,  Bulldogs  37  (practice  gome);  Oct.  5 — Jamboree 

0,  Bulldogs  6;  Oct.  19 — Van  Nuys  0,  Bulldogs  6; 
Oct.  26 — All  Stars  0,  Bulldogs  6  (practice  game); 

Nov.  2— Spoilers  A.  C.  0,  Bulldogs  12;  Nov.  11  — 

Longshoremen  0,  Bulldogs  2;  Nov.  16 — ^Western 

Bears,  the  "Mod  Russians  from  Boyle  Heights,"  0, 
Bulldogs  19. 

On  Nov.  23  at  Harvard  playground,  62nd  and 

Denker,  the  Bulldogs  play  their  lost  league  gome, 

but  an  exhibition^ostseoson  contest  is  in  the  off- 
ing for  the  benefiM)f  the  State  Guard.  If  this  pro- 

posed gridfest  is  opproved  it  will  be  played  in  the 
boiliwick  of  the  Jefferson  Democrats,  home  force 

of  most  of  the  Bulldog  roster. 
•  • 

SHORTS  IN  SPORTS: 

The  pros,  playing  the  most  entertaining  brand 
of  football  hereabouts,  with  the  possible  exception 

of  UCLA,  hove  a  busy  week  ahead.  Thanksgiving 

Day,  the  L.  A.  Bullflogs,  who  smashed  the  Son  Die- 

go Bombers  Sunday,  at  Wrigley,  27-14,  will  at- 

tempt to  reverse  a  decision  Kenny  Washington's 
Hollywood  Bears  hold  over  them  at  Gilmore  field. 

And  Sunday,  the  Bears  host  the  Bombers  ot  the  same 

jloce.  And  don't  sell  these  Bombers  short.  They 
3oast  the  heaviest  line  in  the  pro  kxsp  and  on  ace 

josser  in  former  Bruin  Chuck  Fennenbock,  on  ex- 
cellent bol  carrier  in  Steve  Bagorus,  former  Notre 

Dome  luminary  .  .  .  Meanwhile,  UCLA's  improving 
Bruins  who,  if  they  would  only  BLOCK  and  FAKE  as 

the  pros  do  would  come  close  to  having  the  top  coast 

conference  team,  entertain  Buck  Show's  Sonta 
^loro  Broncos  Saturday  In  the  Coliseum.  The 

Broncs  humbled  St.  Mor/s  Goels  35-13' Sundoy. 
The  day  before  the  Q-T  Bruins  racked  up  on  easy 

29-0  victory  over  the  Camp  Hoop  service  eleven  . .  . 

Don't  overlook  Loyola's  Morty  Brlll<ooched  Lions 
from  now  on,  either.  They  turned  bock  Creighton 

university  32-7  Sunday  at  Gilnwre  and  face  Unl- 

of  New  Mexico  at  Albuquerque  Soturdoy. 

'Pittsburgh  Jadie'  Wliips Lemos  for  World  Crown 

Thurtddv,  November  20,  1W1 
   .'.f*- 

I 
HANK  SLUGS  IT  OUT  WITH 
tHE  PmSBURGH  KID! 

Talung  all  but  two  of  the  12^ 
rounds,  ̂ TitUburgh  Jackie"  WU- son  Tuesday  night  lifted  the  NBA 
world's  featherweight  champion- 
•hip  from  the  brow  of  Mexican 
Richie  Lemos  before  a  near-ca- 

pacity crowd  in  spacious  Olym- 

pic auditorium. The  4^^^'^'''  displayed  a rapier-like  left  jab  that  kept  the 
champion  off  balance  through- 

out and  when  Lemos  did  work 
in  close  he  found  Wilson  more 

than  a  match  for  him. 
Lemos'  best  rounds,  the  heats 

he  won  on  the  EAGLE  score 
card,  were  the  fifth  and  12th. 
Wilson  had  an  edge  in  the  sixth 

and  9th,  Lemos"  other  best  stan- ZdS 

Constantly  on  the  move,  the 
new  champion  weighed  in  at 
125''i;  Lemos  tipped  the  Fair- 

banks at  125%.  George  Blake 
iwas  the  referee,  assisted  by  two 

judges. 
Promoter  Joe  Lynch  an- nounced that  Lemoa  would  get 

a  return  match  in  a  month. 
Other  results:  Johnny  Gardea 

scored  a  five-round  TKO  over 
Billy  Latka  in  the  six  following 
the  main  event,  and  Costelo  Cruz 
decisioned  Bemie  Cardenas  in 
six;  <5ale  Harrington  scored  a 
four -round  kayo  over  Chuck  Gi- 

loti;  Jim  Mah  TKOed  Fred  Car- 
ranza  in  the  fourth;  and  substi- 

tute Al  Medrano  TKOed  Emil 
Jure  in  three. 

Next  Tuesday's  Olympic  eard 
was  not  available  at  preaa  time, 
but  EAGLE  readers  are  advised 
to  watch  their  d^y  papers  for 
announcement  of  headUners. 

REPORTED  INJURED— Li  Jackie  Robinson,  former  UCLA 

Bruin  four-letter  star,  who  has  been  playing  football  in  the 

Hawailaa  islands.  Reports  reaching  the  mainland  have  it  that 

Robinaon  suffered  a  broken  leg  in  a  recent  game  there. 

Sunday  week,  in  what  should  be  quite  a  gridfest, 

the  Lions  host  University  of  Nevada's  Wolfpack 
with  Negro  star  Marion  Motley  .  .  .  Turning  to  box- 

ing: John  Thomas,  hottest  boxing  prospect  on  the 

coast,  looked  well  nigh  unbeatable  Friday  at  H'wood 
Legion,  in  easily  decisioning  Ray  Campo,  the  Mexi- 

can veteran.  Another  round  and  Thomas  would 

hove  hod  a  TKO.  Roy  Price  is  in  the  semi-windup 
Friday  night  there  under  the  Baby  Arizmendi^oby 

Breese  main  mix  .  .  .  Joe  Lynch  come  up  with  a  thril- 
ler Tuesday  with  Wilson  and  Lemos.  The  big  house 

loved  it  .  .  .  This  hurts,  if  true:  Hear  that  Jackie 

Robinson  broke  a  leg  in  an  island  football  froy  .  .  . 

ON 

THE 

/TURF 
• 

By 

Geo.  A, Ramsey 

'CALIENIE— Well,  my  readers 

I  have  always  told  you  that  Caii- 
ente  was  the  wonder  track  of  the 

world,  and  it  proved  itself  Sun- 
day when  ten  thousand  fans  were 

amazed  in  the  last  race  after  Tep- 
in,  a  long  shot,  won  and  paid 
$149.80  to  win.  But  this  is  not  the 
point  that  I  want  to  bring  out. 
Lots  of  horses  have  won  at  the 
border  track,  paying  even  three 
times  more  than  that  for  the  two 

lollar  investment,  but  what  startl- 
ed the  fans  was  the  place  price 

paid  on  the  winner,  $514.80,  for 
two. 

Now  this  is  one  for  Ripley:  only 

three  times  in  the  history  of  rac- 1 
ing  has  a  horse  paid  nearly  as 
much  as  this  to  place.  Well.  I 

guess  my  readers  will  wonder 

why  such  a  big  place  price?  Near- ly three  times  more  than  the 
win — Well,  my  dear  readers,  the 
way  I  figure  it  is  that  the  people 
that  bet  were  only  shooting  at  the 
moon,  and  figured  that  if  the  horse 
didn't  win  he  wouldn't  be  any 
place  ,or  in  the  money,  so  they 
bet  only  to  win,  and  a  very  few 
to  show.  Not  more  than  one  or 
two  had  a  place  ticket,  and  with 
the  choices  running  out  of  the 
money,  all  that  was  bet  on  them 
went  to  Tepin.  So  that's  how  such 
oddities  tiappen  in  the  mutuels. 
Tepin  was  in  the  last  race,  and 
the  Quieniela,  with  the  former, 
and  Cudgotila  paid  the  big  price 
of  1729.80  for  two. 

It  was  jitat  last  Sunday  tlut  the 
Daily-Doubi*  paid  the  small  for- 

tune of  $1191.00.  It  paid  $13.80 
when  the  two  favorites  won  the 
second  and  third  race.  Johnny 
Adams  was  the  outstanding  star 
of  the  day,  having  nine  mounts. 
He  rode  four  wimien  indudinf 
the  long  shot  Neci«ia  in  the  ftfth 
'acc'to  My  4aS.4tf>  ind  finiafaed 

second  on  the  favorites,  Cargador 
in  the  ninth,  and  Cudgolus  in  the 

tenth. 
Popular  Presiding  Steward 

Judge  George  Shillings  is  back 
from  a  very  successful  trip  east 
where  he  lined  up  the  best  jump- 

ers in  the  country  for  the  steeple- 
chase races  that  start  the  season 

soon.  Two  train  loads  have  al- 
ready left  the  east  bound  for 

Caliente,    and    will    arrive    this 

week  in  charge  of  the  noted  train- 
er, Andy  Ferguson. 

Walter  Marty,  Generalissimo, 
announced  that  there  w(juld  be 
no  layoff  this  year,  and  the  win- 

ter season  will  begin  November 

30  for  another  year  of  racing. 
The   horsemen   were   jubilant   to 

Teein' 

Off 
•  By  OIlie  Terry 
Jess  and  Todd  Colbert  put  on 

a  Brother  act  last  Thursday  at 

Sunset  Fields,  and  defeated  Rob- ert Dodson  and  Larence  Marshall 
in  a  best  ball  match  that  was 
oacked  full  of  thrills,  a  birdie,  an 
fcagle  and  several  pars  from  both 
sides  made  their  game  very  in- 

teresting. Lay  off  vou  sharks, 
this  foursome  is  just  beginning  to 

play  golf,  so  give  tb«>m  a  few months  to  adjust  theHiielves,  and 
I  am  sure  they  will  be  able  to 
qualify  for  one  of  the  three 
groups.  (A)  (B)  or  (C).  Fhial  re- sults, Jess  and  Todd  Colbert,  de- 

feated Robert  Dodson,  and  Lar- 
ence Marshall,  one  up  on  the  18th 

hole. 

Clyde    Martin,    Judson    Grant, 
Joe  Louis  and  Bob  Clark,  threw 
all  caution  to  the  four  winds  last 
week  at  Sunset  Fields,  and  con- 

centrated on  one  of  those  hole  by 
hole  affairs  that  turned  out  to  be 
quite  a  battle.  Bob  Clark  and 
Clyde  Martin  played  a  game  call- 

ed  you   shoot   par   and   I'll   pay. Bob  won  the  toss-up  on  the  first 
tee  with  a  nickle  with  two  heads, 
and  was  happy  when  Clyde  went 
two   over   par   on   the   first  two 
holes.  Clyde,  over  the  shakes  by 
this  time,  held  the  two  over  un- 

til  he   reached  the  sixth  hole 
where  he  dropped  a  long  putt  for 
a  birdie  three,  a  birdie  four  on  the 

}  long  five  par  seventh  made  him even,  a  par  three  on  eight  and  a 

j  par   four  on   nine,    gave   him   an 

[even   thirty  six,   and  Bob's  face I  was  still  red  when  I  talked  to  him 

I  Sunday  night. I      When  the  fog  settled  over  the 
I  Western  avenue  golf  course  Sat- urday and  the  mosquitoes  flying 
in  perfect  formation  sent  the  divot 
diggers  scampering  for  cover,  the 
divot  diggers  thumb  nail  tourna- 

ment chairman.  Ivan  Johnson,  an- 
nounced  the   winner,   the«   was 

I  quite  a  bit  of  mubling  about  a 
I  wolf  being  dressed  in  something 
;  or  other  that  I  didn't  get.  Enyhu. 
i  here  are  the  winners:  1st,  Charles 
Robert    Allen,    80—11—69;    2nd, 
Soloman    Ellis,    80—10—70;    3rd, 
Henry  Lewis,  86—15—71.  Dr.  Wal- 

lace,  Dr.   Hardiman,   Dr.   Foster, 
Dr.  Bailey,  Norman  Houston,  Geo. 
Beavers,    Ivan    Johnson,    Bobbie 
Robinson  and  your  reporter  also ran. 
Hillcrest— Fridsi 

Louis   Curl^— 81,   Art   Steb- 
bins— 77,    Lou    Clayton— 74,    Joe 

hear  this  news  from  the  boss. 
Caliente  has  one  of  the  most  ef- 

ficient official  staffs  of  any  course 
in  the  country. 

Well,  so-long  folks,  keep  smil- 
ing and  have  a  little  fim  .  .  .  . George. 

Joe/Jack  at 

Murray's 
Dude  Ronch 
VICTORVILU!,  Nov.  20.— Fri- day night  was  vary  exciting  for 

Murray's  Dude  ranch  when  Joe Louia,  the  world  heavyweii(ht 

champion,  arrived  about  mid- 
night after  having  run  down  all 

the  rabbits  in  the  vicinity. 

Early  Saturday  morning,  the 
desert  knew  that  their  own  Joe 
Louis  was  home  and  the  ranch 
was  teeming  with  activity. 

The  most  interesting  sport  and 

the  nearest  to  ■  "Icnock  out"  ad- 
mitted  by  Joe  was  the  "brand- ing of  cattle"  on  a  neighboring 
dude  ranch. 

Joe  was  very  much  at  home 
with  the  friends  h«  made  on  pre- 

vious viaita  and  wishes  to  ex- 
press his  appreciation  to  them 

through  this  meduim  for  their 
hospitality,  especially  Gwyn 
Byhr  of  Rancho  Youcco  Loma, 
Cal  Godshall  of  the  C  bar  G; 
Mac  Carthy  of  the  Mac  Carthy 

ranch;  Dr.  Moore  of  the  cham- 
ber of 'commerce;  Gus  Perkins 

of  the  theater,  John  Barry  of  the 
Victor  Press,  Don  Snyder  of  the 

Snyder  Department  store  where 
he  fot  hla  desert  outfit,  and Sheriff  Brown,  who  went  out  of 
his  way  to  escort  him  upon  all 
occasions  and  he  regretted  very 
much  missing  the  turkey  shoot 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Dudley  Brooks 
of  the  Brooks  Turkish  baths,  H. 
Brown  and  friend.  Dr.  Shelby 
Robinson,  son  Louie  and  Mr. 
Robinson,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Clayton 
o'  San  Gabriel,  were  weekend 
guests  of  the  ranch  while  Joe  was 
here  and  there  was  a  large  num- 

ber of  guests  who  motored  up 
for  the  day  for  breakfast  and 
turkey  dinner  and  a  visit  with 
the  champion. 

Quite  coincidental  with  the  ar- rival of  Louis  Friday  night  was 
the  arrival  of  Jack  Johnson, 
former  holder  of  the  same  cham- 

pionship. Jack,  although  well 
alon^  in  years,  is  still  in  good 
physical  condition  nad  devotes 

I  most  of  his  time  in  promoting 
a  d  encouraging  young  Negro 
boys  in  the  boxing  game,  one  of 
whom  he  had  with  him. 

Louis — 75,  Sidney  Provost — 85. Griffith  Park— Sunday 

Clarence  Porter— 83,  Ed  Shaw— 
91,  Noble  Crouch— 91,  Fred  Cum- 
bess — 89. 
Brookside  Park — Sunday 

Harry  Moore,  George  Lewis, 
and  Chester  Carson,  no  score  card. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Oscar  Clisby  and 
Jimmie  DeVoe  motored  to  San 
uiego  last  Sunday,  to  be  the  guest 
of  Mrs.  Grace  Goodwin,  who  play- 

ed in  the  tournament  with  Mrs. 

Clisby  and  Mrs.  Joseph  of  Oak- land. No  news  of  the  course  they 
played,  nor  the  score  they  shot. 

So,  until  next  week  when  Teein' Off  will  bring  you  the  results  of 
the  DDTN  Turkey  shoot  at  Sunset 
Fields.  Stay  on  your  game. 

-TtT    NfW»  trNOICAia 

"The  Mttsbursh  ICW,*  of  eowse,  is  WWy  Conn,  who  ploys  the  HHe 

role  In  the  new  Republic  production  eurrentiy  feotured  In  thootres 

•verywhw*.  The  notion's  No.  1  heavyweight  contender  for  Jm  ̂ M. 

title  b  shown  here  In  a  soeno  from  the  film  wWi  the  lomein  Hfwy 

Armstrong,  former  prixe-fh»«  chomp.  The  picture  bristles  with  otAtm 

■nd  thrills,  highliflhted  by  excellent  performance*  from  Cwww  Am- itronfl,  Jeon  Porker  ond  Enwst  Whitmon. 

Merchants,  Editors  Lay  Plans 
to  Xmas  Decorate  Avenue 
At  a  meeting  of  newspaper  ed- 

itors and  merchants  at  Gibb's Jockey  Inn  Monday,  Nov.  17,  for 
the  purpose  of  decorating  Central avenue  for  the  Christmas  season, 
it  was  proposed  and  accepted  that 
four  merchants  be  appointed  to 
handle  all  deUils  relating  to  the 
merchants  of  Central  Avenue 
relative  to  their  cooperation  and 

•  aid  in  this  worthwhile  venture. 

I      Those  appointed   were:   Mr.   R. 

D.  Gibbs,  owner  of  ttie  Jockey  Ina, 
4305  Central  avenue,  treasurer; 
Mr.  Celestus  Kmg  owner  of  the Go  -n  West  Liquor  Store,  4309 

Central  avenue;  Mr.  Myer  Blue- 
stein,  owner  of  the  Western  Dry 
Goods  store,  4363  Central  avenue 
and  Mr.  Leonard  A.  Senters,  pre- 

I  sident    of    the    Eastside    Liquor 
Dealer's  association  and  owner  of 

j  the  5-Star  Liquor  store,  4627  Cen- 

I  tral  avenue 

Young  Socialite 
Gets  Annulment 

Edni!  Kathleen  (Dottiel  Wil- liams, the  former  Edna  Carlyle, 
one  of  the  most  beautiful  mem- 

bers of  Los  Angeles'  younger  set. 
and  who  is  a  painter  of  note  and 
an  artist's  model,  was  awarded  a 
decree  of  annulment  after  a  pri- vate hearing  before  Judge  Harry 

R.  Archbald  last  Thursday  morn- 
ing from  James  Leonard  Wil- 

liams, department  store  employ- 

ee, and  known  as  "handsome 

Jimmy." 

Under  questioning  of  her  attor- ney. Curtis  C.  Taylor,  the  pretty 
model  testified  that  the  marriage  , 

was  only  of  two  months  duration. 

8Uck  It  Down  Strate,  Uae 

OPRINCE HAIR 
DRESSING 
ImorovAd  Oprlno* 
m«k«  th«  wortt 

form  of  Stubborn 

Hair  ilick  down 
ttrat*  at  onca  for 

itri.  It'i  net 

<3ummy  K  t  a  p  i 

tha  hair  Strata 
through  a  w  a  a  t Xtra  big  can  10^ and  25c.  Al  Drug 

Storaa  and  Bar.> 

4  10c  Storaa.  Or 

writa  6  0  I  d  a  n 

Slala  Toilat  Pro- 
duett.  Sta.  K. 
Boi  281.  Laa 
Angalat.  Cal. 
•r   Shobi  and    Sc 
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Harvey  Brothers 
BUILDING  MATERIAL 
Furnishers  ol  Washed 
Sand  Rock  &  Gravel 

READY  MIXED 
CONCRETE 

28th  &  Downey  Road 
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It's  less  bother,  cheaper, 

that  way— and  you  always  have 
your  favorite  beer  ready  when 

you  want  it. 
BUY 

THANKSGIVING 
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If  You  Fpif  to  Read  THE  CALIFORNIA    EAGLE  You  Moy  Never  Know  It  HoppencQ rAGi  THREE-V 

IINDJieSCENES 

If  there  is  anything  erratic  or  disjointed  in  the  following  scrib- 
ble, bear  in  mind  that  it  was  knocked  off  on  the  eve  of  Thanksgiv- 

ing Day.  but  with  "^oors  Truly"  facing  an  all  day  and  late  at  night 
proapect  of  being  at  work  while  the  nation  eats  tuzkey.  No  fun  try- 

ing to  ojoy  a  roast  gobbler  and  the  trimmings  after  midnight, 
io  well  just  quit  talking  about  it  and  dash  to  press  before  the 

printers  also  desert  the  nuK^iinery  for  hand  tools  (knife  and  fork). 
THK  AYKNUK  JUMPED  SUNDAY   NIGHT 

As  has  been  the  case  for  the  past  few  weeks,  "^e  Avenoo"  was 

}umpiB'  last  Sunday  night,  looking  more  and  more  like  the  good 
old  days  before  the  late  Depression,  when  every- 

•  body  had  their  roll  in  one  pocket,  and  their  high- 
I  priced  bootleg  or  prescription  bottle  in  the  other. 

ICrowds  milling  in  the  "Frivolous  Forties,"  circling 
lin   and   out  of  Elks'   Lounge,    Gene   Sorrall's,   the 
IHarleni    Cocktail    Lottnge,    the    Club    Alabam,    the 

IMemo,  the  Dunbar,  Madam  Louise  Brooks,  and  oth- 

ler  eateries,  or  dine,  drink,  and  dance  hot  spots  .  .  . 

lEMvate  after  hour  addresses;  whispered  hideaways 

[also  good  play  for  the  fun,  could  not  stop  just  be- 

1  cause    the    Board    of    Equalization    clocks    struck 

TWCr  Marva  Louis  smiling  and  ever  prettier, 

■afTT  Lweti.  FOB  CTTT  ONLY 

Ju«t  back  from  a  trip  to  Mexico,  one  of  many  under  the  guid
ance  of 

her  close  friend,  the  lovely  Mrs.  Arthur  Wilson,  wife  of  the
  weU 

known  radio  officer  .  .  .  next  outing  is  Catalina  .  .  .  Joe,  
himself 

none  too  happy  over  having  been  deferred  from  reporting  at  c
amp 

until  arter  the  first  of  the  year  .  .  .  Actually  believe  the  champ  is 

dead  in  r-.r-~s:  r  out  swapping  the  boxing  trunks  for  the  olive 

drab  marching  pants. 

Hattie  Mci/_.-..ji  again  scored  with  the  admiring  public,  last 

Sunday,  when  she  was  principal  speaker  at  the  Commence
ment 

exercises  of  the  Henrietta  Beauty  College,  held  at  the  Congrega- 

tional church.  As  usual,  she  gave  the  students  and  25  graduates  a  lot 

of  good  helpful  advice  and  as  usual  was  roundly  applauded  ...  A 

good  crowd  attended  the  Todd  Duncan  reciUl  at  the  Mayan  Theatre 
last  Sunday  .   .  . 

DECXABES    CHTKCH    PRINCIFIXS    CALL 

FOB   CLARIFICATION   IN   NAMES 

As  a  rule,  there  is  considerable  glamour  and  compliment  in 

being  accorded  the  winner  of  a  prize,  or  even  being  considered  as 

the  person  who  won^  but  in  the  case  of  the  mother  of  Miss  Eddie 

JTilson.  she  wants  the  public  to  know  that  it  was  not  her  name  which 

Iras  called  as  the  winner  of  $100  Lucky  Strike  money  at  the  Lmcoln 

heatre  .  .  .  Her  Christian  connections  do  not  approve  of  theatres. 

she  declared  in  a  phone  call,  so  asks  that  the  address  of  the  real 

winner  be  published.  The  person  called  was  a  Mr.  Eddie  Wilson,  of 

1542  E.  22nd  street,  and  who  unfortunately  was  not  present  to  re- 

ceive, his  reward  .  .  .  Incidentally,  there  is  not  as  much  antagonism 

feltjby  the  churches  against  the  theatres  as  in  the  old  days.  The 

world  has  grown  to  realize  that  many  pictures  and  stage  plays  are 

sermons  more  potent  that  those  delivered  from  the  pulpits  of  the 

places  of  worship. 
TOM  TO  BE  RELEASED   SHORTLY 

-TAKE    MY    LIFE,"    FIRST    NEGRO    PATRIOTIC 

Harry  M.  Popkin.  as  executive  producer  of  Million  DolTar  Pro- 

ductions, released  a  number  of  Class-A.  all  colored  cast  motion  pic- 

tures durmg  the  past  five  years,  is  now  making  preparations  for  the 

local  and  national  release  of  -Take  My  Life."  the  last  one.  made  early 
in  the  summer.  It  is  the  first  patriotic  film  ever  produced  with  Negro 

soldiers,  doctors,  nurses  and  others  depicting  the  real  life  characters 

who  live  a  tense  dramatic  story. 

It  will  be  released  at  the  newly  beautfied  and  improved  Lin- 

coln Theatre  which  Mr.  Popkm  and  his  associates  took  over  and  re- 

I  opened  on  October  2. 

it  BILL  SMALLWOOD  SEZ: 
a  good  look,  at  the  fella  in  ~         ~        ~ 

TOGETHER  IN  "LADY  FOR  A  NIGHT 
$225  LUCKY  STRIKE  AWARD, 
BIG  MATINEE  AT  LINCOLN 

— TYF.  News  SYNDICATI 

Joan  Biondell  ond  Hottie  Noel  shown  above  wilt  soon  b*  seen  in 

the  new  Republic  pichire,  "Lady  For  A  Night."  Co-starred  with  joon 
in  the  mole  leods  ore  John  Wayne  and   Ray  Middleton,  two  of  • 

Hollywood's  most  famous  he-men.  The  picture  is  lavishly  produced 
ond  presents  o  thrilling,  highly  dramatic  theme. 

•  FIT  TO  MURDER 
BY  ELSIE  LONG 

The  superficially  "educated"  under  the  false  sj stems  of  Mam- 

mon bolster  their  ego  and  inferiorit\'  complex  by  adopting  current 

e.xpression  that  sound  intelligent.  "TERR I  TIC  "/is  now  all  the  rage 
among  the  morons  of  a  certain  locality.  Original  is  so  rare,  those 

who  express  it  are  maligned. 

With  a  big  Tliankagiving  mati- 
nee featured,  the  Lincoln  theatre 

beautiful  has  lined  up  a  fine  bill 
of  film  fare  for  the  ctiirent  week. 
Following  two  more  screenings 

of  "Navy  Blues"  and  "The  Mark 
of  Zorro"  Tuesday,  Nov.  18,  and 
Wednesday,  .Nov.  19,  besides 
Lucky  Strike  night  and  Keno, 

Thursday,    Nov.    20    (Thanksgiv- 

ELLINGTON 

OPENS  AT 
ORPHEUM 
Duke  Ellington,  opening  Wed- 

nesday at  the  Orpheiun  theatre 
with  his  orchestra  and  some  of 

the  Mars  from  the  recent  musi- 
cal hit,  "Jump  for  Joy,"  will  be 

breaking  all  traditions  as  far  as 

the  famed  rivals,  Stanford  uni- 
versity and  the  University  of 

California  are  concerned. 
For  Duke's  will  be  the  first  or- 

chestra ever  engaged  to  play  for 
dances  at  both  schools  during 
the  same  semester.  The  Duke 

played  the  Stanford  Junior  prom 
last  Friday  night  and  on  Friday 

night,  Nov.  28.  he  pla)rs  the  dance 

preceding  the  "big"  game  be- tween Stanford  and  California at  Berkeley. 

"HOT  SPOT,"  WITH 
GRABLE,  MATURE, 
AT  UNITED  ARTISTS 

ing)  win  appcsr  "ll^Life  With Caroline,"      and      "Wide     Open 

terrific  Blaes  In  The  Nite  OiingT! 
Fits  him  like  a  glove,  &  has  us 

hoping  they'll  do  something  dw 
like  tfajft  it  kihim  wxxit . .. 

Listening  to  Liz  TOtoD  flte  oSi- 
er  day,  brought  her  sis  Martha  to 
mind.  When  the  ole  BGoodman 
band  did   those  Camel  Caravans 

_^^   from     NY,     Martha     was     beii^ 

■fa'woSrforget  it,  i  courted    madly    by    her    hubby. 

Ge  _ 

the  4  Tones  named  Buck.  He's the  exact  replica  of  Canada  Lee, 

taaie  and  alL  He  could  under- 
study farr^*  and  be  his  twir.  as well  .  .  .  Water  after  champagne, 

Bing  trying  to  sing  Ballad  for 

Americans,  after  hearing  Robe- 
son. And  if  you  wanna  unfor- 

gettable movie  eveg  see  Paul  in 

Proud  VaUey.    ~  .  -     -  .   - 

I  prooEusc  •  •  • 

ti  f  iiien^^**** 

Leonard  Vannerson,  h  we'd  getta big  kick  o«tta  watching  him,  at 

Biltmme  devotees  wont  miaa  each  broadcast  Lkxiri  Bamptoa 

ComtU,  eitfaer.  Havent  seen  the  used  to  kid  'em  .  .  .  go^  bow Incomparable  Kit  since  she  did  |  much  water  under  the  bridge 

Winged  ■\rictory  in  NY,  whidi  we  since  then  .  .  .  NY  dailies  are  to 
Town."    These  will  continue  thru  ■  went  for  in  a  heluva  big  way,  Ger- ',  be  condemned  for  just  finding  out 

Saturday  night  "    "            ^  .  -^       „  .^^     ̂     .    .     .. Tuesday  night  a  prize  of  $22S 
will  be  given  to  the  winner  of 

Lucky  Strike  cash  night  with  al- so an  opportunity  for  a  Keno award. 

Grape  Queen 

SWINGTIME 

IN   H'WOOD 
BY    FREDDY    DOYLE 

Flasn      ".^    verv-     pipa.-;ant    and 

lliappy    Thanksgiv  in  t;"     to    all    nf 

Eou  dear  readers,  anH  hrre'^  h
no- 

i»  that  all  of  you  will  be  3^1p  t.i 

1  mjoy  rr.ary  more.     We  should  sU 
teel   proud   to  lower  our  .neadj   m 
•raver   and   thank   .\lmig.Tty   God 

1  fciat  we  are  fortunately  iiv-.Ti  in 
hese   United   States  of   Arrf  'c  •. 

,  re-»ardless   of   all    the    racial   dis- 
p-irrunations  'hat  we  as  .•Xi-erin  s 

I  tvm  citizen-;  have  to  contend  with. 
DUKE     ELLINGTON     and    his 

-eat  band  open  today   (Wedne>- 

||ay)  at  the  Orpheum  theatre  up- 
town L.   .\      After  filling   this  en- 

ratfement  the  Duke  and  his  band. 
»-ith    HERfl   JEFFRIES   and    IVY 
MLMDERSON.  will  begin  a  limited 

mgagen-ent  at  the  famous  Troca- 
lero  cafe  in   Hollvwond 

CLARA    ( piano")     LEWIS    is    a lady  who   playi   some   very 
'  piano.    She  has  been  rated  by 

of  the  music  critics  in  So_ 

as  the   ac*  "ivory   tickler" this  vicinitv-     Clara  can  also  do 
.   nme    very    nice    vocalizing    with, 
tiat  versatile  voice  of  hers  a  la 
illy  Holhday  style.     Miss  Lewis 

I  •  a  native  of  Kansas  City.  Mo.,  the  , 
Bty  that  has  produced   many  of 

an  rriainal  s'yif  of  plaving  the 
=  -ix'P~A  rlarin-^t.  !:P\rr  forgetting 
hi=;  unnllnw  tonp  For  the  past 
•■ '^i'  thi?  \pr>atile  rat  has  been 
holding  down  that  are  third  ??.x 

po^lt^on  m  Lcrny  Snake"  Whyte's band 

JEM  LeGON  and  her  poular 
revTie  is  the  headlme  feature  at 

Curtis  Mo3by's  Club  .Mabam  The- 
atre-Cafe. This  talented  dancer 

and  her  revue  began  a  limited  en- 
gagement last  week.  Jeni  is  in- 

ternationally known  for  her  stage 
and  motion  picture  work,  and 
Curtis  Mosby  deserves  much  cred- 

it for  securing  the  service  of  such 
a   fine   artist. 

JIMMIE  LUN'CEFORD  and  his 
Rhythmn  Express  was  the  fea- 

tured band  on  the  Coca-Cola 
coa.^t-to-coast  radio  program  last 
Thursday  night.  I  recall  correctly 
"his  15  the  fir-it  or  second  time  a 
cijlored  band  has  ever  been  given 
an  airing  on  such  a  program. 

HALL  JOHNSON"  and  his  fam- 
ous choir  will  be  among  the  guest 

^tars  on  Bing  Crosby's  radio  show 
Thanksgiving  night  over  KTl.  See 
the  dailv  papers  for  the  time. 
FESS  fbass  vinhnl  WHITE  and 

his  poular  swing  band  is  doing 
some  great  business  these  nights 
at  the  Tip  Toe  Cafe  in  Holly- 

wood. Fess  has  a  very  fine  swing 

and 

group  consLsting  of  some  of  the 

he  top  pianists  and  blues  "warb-  ;  finest  musicians  here  m  southern 
fers"  of  the  nation.    She  has  been  ,  California.  ,       ,  ,^. 

kiaking  her  home  here  for  the  f "r  ̂ V  information  about  this 

test  several  years,  and  at  the  pre-  [  co'u«m,  drop  me  a  Ime  m  care  of 

lent  time  is  "beating  out'  that  i  "iis  paper. 
•meUow"  piano  "jive"  with  Le- 

Hry  "Snake"'  Whyte's  band. 

LOLHS  (gurear)  SPEIGINBR  is 

rithout  any  doubt  the  finest  gut-  ' 
hrist  of  color   in   So.   Calif,   and 

torn  the  opmion  of  many  music 

tritics.  Louis  can  Ise  rated  among 

Ee  top  guitarists  of  the  
country. 

e  is  a  native  of  St  Louis.  Mo.. 

I  irhere  he  was  featured  with  many 

Ikf  the  famous  bands  in  that  lo- 

Icality.  as  well  as  many  of  the  ace 

I  (lands  throughout  the  southwest
 

pujs  came  to  Los  Angeles  about 

ree  years  ago  and  smce  that 

.jie  has  been  the  ace  guitarist 
Iw^itb  many  of  the  bands  here.  He 

I  also  has  b^ihi  featured  on  the 

|(tage.  radio  and  screen.  He  just 

[recently  completed  "swinging"  m
 

la  major  studio  musical  produc- 
Iton  which  will  be  released  soon 

(called  "Fifty  Million  Nickles."
 

■  Louis  has  a  very  versatile  style 

I  of  solo  work  as  well  as  rhythmic 
labilities  on  the  guitar  which  are 

r"?^lNGS  OVER  JORDAN  to  my  j 
mind  is  one  of  the  finest  educa- j 
tional.  as  well  as  religious  radio 

I  programs  on   the   air.     The  pro- 
gram is  under  the  able  direction 

Sf  the  Rev.  Glen  T.  Settles  over  1 

radio   station   KMPC   every   Sun- 
liay  at  630  p.  m. 
1  tfUiSH!  1 

WALLACaS    (alto    sax)    BOV- , 

lAND  is  doing  some  nice  swmg- 

ing  these  days  on  his  alto  saxo- 
phone and  clarinet  Wallace  came  | 

to  Los  .\ngeles  about  12  years  ago  , 

with  the  famous  Claude  Kenne-  i 
civ's  fame  band.  Since  that  time 

this  fine  cat  has  been  making  his 

borne  here  and  has  been  the  ace 

sax  and  clarinet  man  in  many  of 

-the  number  one  bands  bands  here 

In   Southern  California.   Wallace 

'has  also  been  the  leader  of  some 

very     fine    swing     organizations 

whi^   won  the  highest   recogni- 
tion. This  young  musician  has  a 

veiT  fine  musical  background,  and 

EilA  RTZGERALD ELLA  .  .....o^^.\9LD  debated 

vU  NBC's  Sed  Network  on  a 

new  "Strictly  From  Dixie"  air- east  minas  her  ork,  succeeding 
Lena  Home.  The  latter  being 

HoUywood  "strack."  .  .  . 

OLONGERlbir 
Just  ti7  this  ON  TOUB  BAIB 
TdaysaadsMfgcTOBXMtfifjou 
«i«r— nynjoynyllmil— iiin 
«f  LOMGEB  hair  that  w  eftn 
captona  hm  sad 

Hair  Gets  Lonfltr 
SCALP  nul  HAIK 

«n  noraal  (ml  the  dry.  brittl*.  bnak- 
ins  otf  bair  can  hm  ntardfd.  it  baa  a 
fcaai  ■  locxt  knor  and  aach  Ban 
baantifaL  JMatlry  tlw  JUKLKHI 
SYtm  T  days  and  lat  yoor  mimt 
pravaTiaalta.  Saidnjt.  <if  CO.D. 
—piataca  extra).  FaOy  maraiHaaJ. 
If  or  taA  if  ant  aatiaflad.  Writ*  tor 
JUCLCO,^S7M  ILCtarikSt. 

0«a(.    A— 317— Chioaaa.    Illlnali. 

A  short  time  ago  many  fancied 
the  sound  of  a  word  they  could 
neither  pronounce  or  define. 

"Technocracy"  popped  over'  a dark  horizon:  it  was  as  readily 
adopted  as  the  sarong,  the  last 
rag  to  conceal  the  oSfending  mem- 

ber. When  the  sheep  decide  to 
dispense  with  that,  clown  it  will 

go. 

Now,  it  is  "consumer  educa-  '• tion  that  makes  a  mouthful.  Those 
who  rule  the  rigs  that  mechanize 
the  masses,  after  a  full  mesd.  go 

to  work  to  inquire  into  the  failure  ' 
of  fifty  per  cent  of  our  draftees 
to  come  up  to  the  standard  r& 
quired  for  murder. 

It  shouldn't  Uke  a  Ph.  D.  to 
coaie  right  out  with  the  facts, 

pronto.  Our  einacialed.  ovcr-scxed 
youth  didn't  get  that  way  by  ac- 

cident, and  they  didn't  get  that way  overnight  , 
Ph.  D.  reminds  of  a  little  comic 

relief  from  one  of  those  despised 
and  rejected  among  men  of  pale 
skins  Mr.  Wm.  Pickens,  one  of 
the  most  brilliant  and  entertain- 

ing orators  I  know,  tells  this 
story  in  a  funny  way  I  do  not 
pretend   to   imitate. 

After  the  civil  war,  wtien  the 

blacks  were  free  to  ape  the  wick- 
ed whites,  they  soon  learned  that  \ 

a   few  capital   letters   after   a ; 

preacher's  name  did  wonders,  so 
It  was  agreed  at  general  confer-  1 

ence  that  a  collection  should  be  ' 
taken  to  purchase  two  D's  for  the  [ 
pasV>r.    Possibly    such    purchases  j 
are   sometimes   made,   even   unto , this  day. 

When  the  collection  was  count- 
I  ed  there  was  only  enough  to  pay 
for  ONE  D.  It  was  purchased  and 
bestowed  with  the  hope  that  at 

next  year's  conference  the  other 
.  D  would  be  forthcommg.  I  never 
heard  a  keener  illustration  of  the 

shoddy  props  ̂   a  decadent  "civi- lization. '  "'Vanity  of  vanities  and 

all  IS  vanity." Would  anyone  have  taken  the 

trouble  to  inquire  into  the  slow- 
I  starvation    of    millions,    shtmted 

j  into   this  hell  without  their  own 

;  consent.  If  Mammon  hadn't  been prowling   in   search   of   flesh   for 
mass  murder?   How  does  it  hap- 

pen that  we  have  postponed  our 
concern     so     long?     THINKERS 

i  KNOW    THE    ANSWER.    Selfish 

and  merciless  ones  in  control  nev- 
er wince  till  aroused  through  self- 

I  ish   interests.   We   need  youth   to 
I  murder    and   we    want   to   know 

why  they  are  not  fit  for  the  bloody 
business.   One-half  pint  of  skim- 

med milk,  dispensed  to  the  under- 
privileged by  the  much  publized 

P-TA   didn't   fatten   fast   enough. 
The    swivel    chair    brigade    must 

do  something  about  it 

Before  asking  HOW  TO  BUILD 
THEM  UP,  we  would  should  ask 
HOW  THEY  GOT  THAT  WAY.  It 
should    be    well    known    by    this 

time  that  this  generation  of  dis- 
eased,   deftled    and    disillusioned 

were  spawned  by  the  renmant  of 
the  last  mass  murder  staged  by 

the  money  changers.  We  took  the 
best  for  the  killmg  and  left  the 
unfit  at  home  to  slave  and  repro- 

duce. The  damaged  goods  from  the 
battlefield   returned  still   able  to 

reprtxiuce.    These   wretched   off- 
springs have,  through  neglect  and 

ignorance,   spawned  what   little 
life  bequeathed  in  the  rotten  mov- 

ie shows,  night  clubs  and  beach 

brothels.  The  "educators"  have contributed  to  their  delinquency 

by  dispensing  with  discipline;  and 
the  vain  philosophies  have  done 
likewise      by      dispensing      with 
"evil;"  "they  are  all  God's  perfect 

children." 

It  doesn't  take  a  set-up  for  'con- 
sumer education'-  to  answer  the 

cure  to  mal-nutrition  .  .  .  NUTRI- 
TION AT  PRICES  WE  CAN  PAY 

AND  SUITABLE  EMPLO"yMENT WHEREBY  TO  JARN  THAT 

PRICE;  AND  FEED  AMERICA 
FIRST.  I  must  be  original  and 

i  merit  an  epithet  for  no  one  seems 

I  to  have  thought  of  that 
The  price  of  a  battleship  is  ney- 

I  er  spent  for  prevention;  we  wait 
'  imtil   it   is   necessary  to   wonder 
how  to  resurrect  the  dead,  in  or- 
them.  You  know  when  mer  in  the 

.  death  cells  attempt  to  cheat  the 

j  rope,  they  are  hauled  by  force  out 

of  eternity  and  revived  that  "jus- der  to  have  the  fun  of  killing 

Five  men   went  for  her  in  a 

big  way — yet  they  all   had  rea- sons for  wanting  her  out  of  the 
way.     That  is  the  background  of 

j  the  year's  most  exciting  mystery 

tice "    may    kill    the    killer.    'Who  i  dramd,   20th   Centurv-Fox's   "Hot 
said,  "civilization?"  i  Spot,"'   which   is   now   playing  at 

One  naive  soul,  who  has  had  the  the  United  Artists  theatre,  933 

power  to  change  things  for  many  ■  So.  Broadway,  downtown  Los 
years    enthused.    "O,    Miss   Long,  |  Angeles. 
you  will  rejoice  ot  learn  that  I ! 
am  responsible  for  a  proposed  un- ion of  various  denominations  as 

one  "church;"  and  you  should 
have  been  at  Obispo  to  view  the 

military  parade."  ; 
I  snapped  back  in  righteous  in- 

dignation. "How  can  a  woman  of , 
your   experience   be   so   stupid? 
Those   boys   are   the   pick   of  the : 
crop   on   dress   parade    m   propa- 1 
ganda    maneuvers;    but    you    did  j 
not  see  the  hearts  and  minds  and 

blood    under   the   uniforms.    It   is' 
the  SPIRIT  of  man,  and  the  mo-  | 
live  behind  maneuvers  that  count,  j 
It  is  up  to  child  killers  to  make  a 

convincing  showing.  "I  have  seen  '' "educators'"  doll  up  for  visits  from 
this  very  woman  when  a  member 
of    the    board    of    education.    She 
did   not  see   beyond   the  physical 

appearance   of    the    school    room; 
and   may  not  have  cared  to. 

.^fter  years  of  independent  wel- 
fare work  m  an  effort  to  obtain 

justice  for  helpless  children,  all 
I  can  say  is  God  help  us  now;  hell 
is  at  hand.  It  is  pay  day  on  the 

planet  and  "Inasmuch  as  we^have 
done  to  the  least  we  have  done  it 

to  Him;"  and  Jehovah  remem- 

I  bers. 

Temples  built  with  hands  are 
I  just  two  thousand  years  too  late 

I  to  go  into  a  huddle.  'Which  one  in 1  dominion  would  relinquish  his 

1  throne  of  authority  and  the  name 
I  of  his  denomination  in  favor  of 
I  another?  Might  as  well  ask  Hit- 

ler to  disarm  at  a  peace  confer- ence. ? 
We  have  had  two  thousand 

years  in  which  to  do  the  Will  of 

God.  which  is  man's  sole  duty. 
"Those  who  have  fellowship  with 
thfe  world"  or  "love  the  world  and 

,  the  things  of  the  world,"  are i  "pleasers  of  men,"  or  "prophesy 

Hollywood's  three  most  thrill- 
ing personalities,  Betty  Grable, 

■Victor  Mature,  and  Carole  Lan- 
dis,  have  the  leading  roles  in  this 
story  of  the  girl  who  was  taken 
01 '  of  the  hash  house  and  made 
the  darling  of  cafe  society. 
On  the  same  program  United 

Artists  presents  "Sundown"  with Gene  Tierney  and  Bruce  Cabot 
after  a  successful  run  at  the  Four 
Star  theatre.  It  is  a  colorful, 

packed  with  excitement  beau- 
tifully directed  and  photograph- 

ed story. 

smooth  things,"  cannot  expect  any 
other  judgment  now  in  this  open- 

ing of  the   books   than   His   Own 

Words.  "I  NEVER  KNEW  YOU." We    cannot   serve    .x>th   God   and 

Mammon.    The    "church "    offers 
both:     but     never     provides     the  > 
loaves  and  fishes  for  these  little  j 

ones.  Verily,  "lust  hath  conceived  ! 
and    brought   forth   sin;   and   sin 

ends  in  death." 

tie  ...  I  always  admired  her,  for  what  they  call  "the  Harlem  sit- 
ber  liberalism  in  regard  to  our  i  nation  f!!"  Its  been  like  that  for 
stage  folk,  especially  Ethel  Wat-  ]  years,  but  soon  as  a  few  ofays  set 
ers7 . .  That  Simms  Campbell  car- ;  touched  a  great  howl  is  aroused, 

toon  in  Dec.  Eaquire  on  Joe  Lotiis  |  Where  and  how  did  downtown 
is  a  lulu  .  .  .  Zenith  of  everything  NY  think  Harlemites  had  been 
to  be  desired:  seeing  Judith  An-  existing  all  these  yrs?  Nobody 
derson  and  Maurice  Evaqs  in  I  gave  a  danm,  frankly.  But  now 
Macbeth.  Heard  them  on  Kate  I  this  sudden  focus  of  the  critical 
Smith's  hr.  the  other  nite.  It  has ;  eye  on  blighted  Harlem  .  .  .  and 
us  hoping  theyU  still  be  on  Bway  i  all  Harlem  suffers  from  it . . .  and 
when  we  get  back  .  .  .  Wonder  :  it  bums  us  up  ...  no  lie  ..  .  but 

Erther  Au  Wa&ar,  «W  hm 

beea  mmmt^  -Spirit  of  rit*  VfaM- 
jarda"  Io  rcigB  •vcr  Aaiisaa  da 

VfaMToa  Day  (Frieaa*  •!  tha  ViM- 
■er*  Day),  sa  >etcM  ef  tb«  AB- Winter  S«a  Fcathal  *•  ba  kcU 

SmtmwAmj,  Novaaber  22-  Viacrica 
BiTNiad  CaGforaia*!  great 
eealer  of  Cacaaaoaga  will 

•pea   koaaa    ftw   viaitors. 

TOUXL  FIND  WHAT  TOITRC 

LOOKING  FOR  ...  in  the  Cali- fornia EAGLFs  giant  IMl 

Christmas  nnmbei-.  the  FOLND- EK'S  EDITIDN.  It  will  tell  a 

graphic  story  of  local  progress. 

THE  ACTS  OF  SLACKS  .  .  Mn 

page  1-B,  the  laughable  analysis of  ladies  in  britches.  Turn  to  it 

now. 

who  will  sing  Ole  Man  River  m 
the  Showboat  revival?  .  .  .  They 

tell  me  1  gotta  hasten  out  Rhum- 
boogie  &  hear  Judy  Carroll  do 
that  okay  arr.  on  This  Love  of 
Mine  .  .  .  well,  itil  be  a  pleasure, 
becuz  I  dont  think  La  Carroll  had 

anything  much  to  do  in  Jump  for 

Joy  .     . 
Memo  note:  Must  call  Joe  Green 

for  some  highlight  of  the  4  Tones, 
verging  on   this  Troc  show  .   .   . 
That's  versatile  Leonard  Bluett's 
voice  you  heard  in  that  clever 
musical  cartoon  on  that  same  bill 
last  wk  with  Unfinished  Business 
at  a  downtown  house.     His  first 

fling  at  that  sorta  thing  he  gotta  '< big  kick  outa  it     Didcha  Imow  I 
he  left  the  Dreamers  qtte,  Sc  will  | 

concentrate  on  more  film  work?  i 

W^  him  luck.  Leonard's  a  nice 
kid,  and  deserving  .  .  .  altho  we 
think  he's  wrong  to  dismiss  his 
baritone  as  ordinary,  and  no.t  try 

to  work  up  a  repertoire  of  some- 
thing  a   111   serious   just   for    the 

heU  of  it  .  .  . 

Bobbie  Evans  collapsed  in  his 

hotel   in   San   Diego   from   over- ; 
work.     But  is  stUl  hard  at  it  go- 

ing north  towards  'Vancouver  ... Ariother    must:    Lois    Galloway, 
long  a  favorite  of  ours,  is  at  331  | 

I  and  we  gotta  hear  her  .  .  .  Hon-  i 
estly,  we've  been  trying  for  wks  i 
to  get  out  to  the  Capri  for  one  of 
those  Sund  sessions,  and  we  wind 
up   miles   away   every   time.     It 
was  there  that  Felix  Young  first 

saw  Woody  Strode  ic  got  the  idea 
I  he    wanted    him    for    the    Troc. 

I  Strode  sang  Confessin'  and  was  to I  report  the  next  day  for  a  try-out 

(  But  things  didnt  pan  out  okay  forv 

j  all  CDBcemed,  so  the  Troc  deal  is I  off  as  far  as  Strode  goes  .  .  . 
Martha  Raye's  Once  in  Awhile 

'  still  knocks  us  out  .  .  .  clever  ly- 

rics are  those  in  Try  Beatin'  the Band  to  the  Bar  .  .  .  Ol  Harring- 
ton &  his  cartoons  get  better  and 

better  as  the  wks  go,  he's  riot 
...  I  dunno,  but  parts  of  Harr>- Jas"  "Trumpet  Rhapsody  keeps  re- 

minding us  of  a  likely  improvisa- 
tion on  a  Hebrew  chant  .  .  .  Af- 
ter heanng  You  Need  A  Shot 

we're  ready  to  toss  the  rest  of 
those  waxes  in  the  fire  .  .  .  Bill 

Gillespie  reallv  hit  upon  a  natu- 
ral  when  he  began   smging   that 

mark  our  words  new  Councilman 
Clayton  Powell  is  fonna  make 
'em  ALL  sit  up  and  take  notice!  . 

Movie  scouts  are  eyeing  Hoo- 
dooed from  start  to  finuh.  Therez 

a  song  in  it  Hello  Mr.  Moon. which  is  a  tuneful  thing,  has  ym 

bumming  it  .  .  .  the  choral  u^ 
aint  bad.  either  .  .  .  the  thing  ha« 
its  bad  points,  but  with  doctoring 
it  should  be  sorta  diverting  .  .  . 

points  of  it  arc  Folies  B«iere — brow-raising  ...  no  leas  .  .  .  H^ 

a  peculiar  sorta  attraction  to  it, the  whole  thing  ... 

'Fats'  WALLEK  .  .  .  stiU  raaka 

as  ooe  of  the  natiaa's  tap  tke- atricaJ  figures. 

#Diie  ta  advanced  baliday 
deadlioes,  the  review  of  Soa- dav's  Todd  Doacaii-PaallyB 

Ganier  eoneert  will  aot  ap- 
pear in  this  issae.  Watch  for  it next  week!  A 

DO.VT  FAIL  .  .  .  ta  read  Fred- 

dy Doyle's  sparkling  eoauneB- tary  on  the  theater  arts. 
SWINGTIME  IN  H  O  L  L  T- 
WOOD. 

t^^aatiisdt^M^iSlMMM 

Lincoln 
23rd  &  Central  Avenue 

Under  New   Management 

LUCKY  STRIKE 
CA$H  NITE  AWARD 

Tuesday       $23(9 
ALSO  PLAY  KENO  FOR  CASH  PRIZES 

Lost  Showing  Tuesday  ond  Wednesdoy 

"NAVY  BLUES" 
—AND— 

"MARK  of  ZORRO" 
Thuni.,  Fri.,  Sat., Nor.  20, 21, 21 

II 
Continuous  Holiday  Program 

THANKSGIVING  DAY 

Ronald  Coleman,  Anno  Lee 

MY  LIFE  with  CAROLINE 
—ALSO— 

WIDE  OPEN  TOWN 

GOODYEAR'S Thanksgiving 
and 

HoGday  Specials 

II 

||^ 

III 

Play  Lucky  Strike  &  Keno 
Thursday  and  Saturday 

AWARD  $250.00  THURSDAY 
(If  not  won  before) 

Starts  Sunday,  November  23 

TheGRE/Ur 
DICTATOR 
aria  PAULETTE  60DDAKD 

II 

'5|  '  .-■  i\-_. 

BULLETS  for  O'HARA" 
with  ROGER  PRYOR 

CHAPTER  TWO  — 
HOLT  OF  THE  SECRET  SERVICE" 

Bicycles 
Velocipedes 

Tricycles  . Chain  Driyen 

Motorola  Car 
Radio 

R.  C.  A.  Home 
Radios 

Cor  Heaters 
Tropic-Aire Electric  Clocks 

Wagons  ond 

Automatic 
Toasters 

Seat  Covers 
Auto  Horns 

Spotlights 
Foglights 
Waffle   IrtMis 
Coffee   Makers 
Remington 
Rand 

Electric  Sharers 

Scooters 

cood;/year ^      TIRES 

GOODYEAR  SERVICE  STORE 
14U  KA8T  OLTMHC  W^  mi  AND  nMLOGX 

•    r  •  ^^  MVtMtX    914] 

Wl  DfFLOT  CC».<«ED  HKLP 

^U 

-M*- 

MBA. 
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Rev.  Russell  Made  President  of  Christian 
Colored  Cooperative  Foundation 
At  a  meeting  of  the  Chri»tianfxu«day  ni^t,'  Nov.  18,  held  lot Colored  Cooperative  Foundation    tj,e  o£fic«  oTthe  foundation.  Rev. 

Russell  was  elected 

Dan  *  1941 
9  HOLIDAY 

•njoyed  by  a  it— 

p«opl«  ¥fith  a  tiiou- 
sand  reasons  to 

give  thanks. We  won't  attempt 

to  enumerate  them. 
We  are  living  in 

America,  and  that 

■ingle  fact  should be  reason  enough 
to  set  aside  a  Day 

for  Thanks. 

So  lef  s  eat  that  tur- 
key and  c^ebrate 

on  a  holiday  that's distinctively  Amer- 

ican. .  .and  then  let's go  back  to  our  jobs, 
and  let's  resolve 
to  vrork  together 
as  we've  never 
worked  before  so 
that  next  year,  and 

all  the  years  to 

come,  we'll  con- tintie  to  be  thankful 

we  live  in  America. 

Clayton  D 
president.  * 
As  stated  by  the  board  of  di- rectors when  electing  Rev.  Ru» 

cell.  "We  feel  that  the  extensive 
research  this  young  leader  of  his 
race  has  done,  both  here  and 

abroad,  on  the  cooperative  move- ment, particularly  in  Denmark, 
the  leading  exponent  today  in  the 
cooperative  system,  and  also  in 
view  of  his  effective  interest  in 
the  economie  welfare  of  the  peo- 

ple of  this  community,  that  he  is 

the  logical  person  for  this  posi- 

tion." 

The  tangible  results  that  have 
been  obtained  by  this  brilliant 

young  minister  are  all  indicative of  the  wisdom  displayed  by  the 

members  jjresent  in  the  selection 

of  officers. In  a  statement  to  an  EAGLE  re-  I  businesses. 

porter  when  que«tion«d  H  to  his 
views  regarding  the  organixatiwi, 

R«v.  Russell  said,  "Due  to  the 

high  cost  of  living  and  with  defi- nite indications  of  furthes  in- 

creaies,  it  becomes  imperativ that  some  measures  be  tak«B  ♦• 

safeguard  the  economic  welfare of  our  race,  particularly  is  this 
true  in  tiiis  community  ^«^itr«  the 

wage  is  not  subject  to  fluctuatioo 

with  the  cost  of  living." 
The  Christian  Cooperative  foun- dation is  designed  to  help  mera- 

bers  of  the  colored  race  to  secure 

for  themselves,  by  cooperative  ef- 

fort, freedom  in  industrial  rela- 
tions through  the  establlriuntent of  such  businesses  and  enterprises 

which  are  to  be  owned,  managed, 

and  controlled  by  members  of  thj 

foundation.  Many  and  vari«'> jobs  will  be  provided  by  the 

founding    of     sudi     cooperative 

^ 

^ 

*•  In  Southern  and  Central  California,  electric  power 
does  the  work.  It  drills  wells,  grinds  feed,  milks  cowg 

and  does  innumerable  other  difficult  farm  chores.  Thij 
unfailing  service  costs  the  farmer  in  Edison  territory 

less  etch  day  than  it  costs  to  iced  a  Mexican  burroJ 

■  LICTKICITY  UTES  TIMI  AND  LABOK 

Qyt^U, 

Honored  By  Los  Ang^les^^^^l'^®!^.^  ̂ ^  Dinner 
"'     '    "  "*  "*  '^'       '  feel  fluU  Joe  Aoald  not  be  ao  high  to  the  doads  er  ao ALL  AAttMCAN  BOT  .  .  .  Ihafa  «lie  aiotif  o<  this  art 

iat'B  eoncep«oa  ef  Jfoaeph  Lwila  Banow,  heavyweight 

champion  of  the  world,  Althoofh  he  said,  T  will  be 

gUd  to  fight  for  my  eountry,"  and  was  scheduled  to  be 

drafted  bi  Uncle  Sam's  conscript  army,  It  now  appean 

that  the  Bomber  wlU  not  face  enltetment.  Twenty-eight 

next  Spring,  he  is  to  batUe  Baddy  Baer  ia  New  York  to 

January  for  the  benefit  of  the  V.  8.  Navy.    Some  eritics.^ 

Kidnap,    Rape       Charge  Jails  Man 

wrapped  np  in  the  liag, — it  seems  there's  an  item  called 
"racial  disoriminaUon"  In  Uncle's  seafaring  forces.  At 

any  rate:  Joe  waa  given  a  monster  testimonial  dinner  by 
local  citixens  Monday  at  the  Alabam.  The  home  seen 
above  is  that  which  Joe  bought  his  mother  in  Detroit, 

Mich.    Aspiring  Negro  youth  peers  from  comer  sections. 

WHERE   YOU   SEE 
THIS   SMBLEM 

Robert  Whitehead,  railroad  em- 
ployee, residing  at  the  Lincoln 

hotel,  has  been  arrested  and  jail- 
ed on  a  double  charge  of  kidnap 

and  rape  by  officers  of  the  New- 
ton Street  detail  The  arrest  of 

Whitehead  came  about  through 

the  complaint  of  a  Mexican  wo- 

man who  lives  In  the  neighbor- 

hood and  who  is  known  as  "Babe" and  is  assertedly  the  mother  of 
two  children. 

Whitehead  la  charged  with 
forcing  the  woman  into  the  U.  P. 
hotel  on  Ceres  avenue  and  there 
attaddng   tier.     Whitehead,   who 

is  repersented  by  Attorney  Curtis 
C.  Taylor,  denies  the  charge  and 
says  tiiat  his  arrest  is  a  frame-up 
as  the  result  of  an  old  grudge. 

The  matter  has  been  set  down  for 

preliminary  hearing,  but  his  at- torney announces  that  he  will  not 
allow  Whitehead  to  take  the  stand 
at  the  time  of  hearing. 

Eatirelr  bow  ■trlioc  eapkuizc*  Um  graeafvl,  ■Itre-ouMbra  194S 

tUremrr  and  Uncofai  aan,  tm  beiB«  ikowa  hy  dealcn  threii«hoiit 

the  Swihw— 1.  Topi  la  1942  Merewr  >  oMxleb,  farthv  apfUeatioa 

mt  ik«  frJBtiplin  •(  ■uJmi  •irplaae  deaisBinc  kara  aehiered  ia- 

cyaaaad  ai(taa  •■tpat  aad  aUntnatioa  of  exccM  weight.  The  resvlUac 

lllgher  ratio  of  power  per  poaad  iaawaa  added  performaaaa  and 

^oaomr,  tnglnean  MT*  Adrim  ia  tfi*  trcatacat  are  kcTaoted  br 

tUrcmrr'i  bow  wide  grUle  aad  flared  fcMlar*.  Bottoaii  Loag  the  ajmbol 
•f  ■  ieodiac  tread  ia  imlgm,  LiBcoIa.Z«ph7r  pt«MaU  the  matt  ooai- 
plelo  iad  diatiacti*e  ro-rtylias  la  aO  ka  Uatery.  laaida  aad  oat,  fiaal 

■ad  rex.  <t  ii  aaw  ia  a*«V7  detail  of  treatmeat  aad  IriBL.  Broad  korl- 

atal  gr'iUea  aad  k>B«,  wideiT-flarcd  fen  Jan  add  to  the  wider,  lower 
■       "     •         'XmOmr   MjrU   "  "     "'  "'   ■■--   '^-    "   •- '"— 

NEW  SONGS 
By  THOMAS  A.  DOSSKT 

CtMk  ap  for  flie  ConTeBttoM  and  Coofa 
Order  These  Songs  Todoy 

I  Don't  Know  Hfhat  Y«u  Think  of  Jeaua   10c 
Somewhere   .^,^_-— --.-   10c 

There'!  An  Empty  Chair  at  tho  Tabl*   10c 
Walk  Oose  to  Me,  O  Lord   ... — — .   10c 

I'm  Going  to  Live  the  Life  I  Sing  About   10c 
Juat  Wait  A  Uttle  While     lOe 

Ymt  eaa  get  all  Six  Soags  tpt  We.  tf  yea  aead  this  notlee  with 

ytmw  order 
THOMAS  A.  DORSEY 

755  Oakwood  Blvd.  Chicago,  III. 

T"
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YOUR     SAVINGS 

ARE   ££££/^ 

The  Liberty  Building-Loan  Association  at  2512 
South  Central  Avenue,  has  had  to  increase  its  of- 

fice help  with  an  additional  clerk.  The  business  of 
the  association  has  increased  considerably,  mak- 

ing it  necessary  to  acquire  more  help. 

The  assets  of  the  Liberty  Building-Loon  Associ- 
ation hove  passed  the  quorter  million  dollar  mark. 

We  expect  to  reach  a  half  million  dollar  mark  in 
the  year  1942. 

All  occounts  in  the  Liberty  Building-Loan  As- 
sociotion  up  to  $5000  ore  insured  by  the  Federol 
Savings  and  Loan  insurance  Corporotion.  The  Lib- 

erty Building-Loan  Association  is  a  savings  institu- 
tion and  pays  the  highest  rotes  of  interst  or  divi- dends. 

Come  in  and  be  a  port  of  the  Liberty.  It  is  to 
your  interest  to  do  to. 

Simon  Levi  Company,  Ltd 
California  -  Arizona  -  Nevada 

oiTfJ  Hawaiian  Islands 

IiIBERTY 
BuiLDinoLoiiniissocmnMi 
laia  So.  Cwtril  awiMit -\   fcailwwfct 

Open  10  a.  m.  »e  5  p.  m.  Doily  ̂   Thurtd«v 
»o    9    p.    m.  —  Soturdoy    'HI     1     p.    „,, 

liiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiira^^^^ 
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PACE  FIVI-B 
Lop  Stock  Cor  GoM  Cop  Roee  T^  Thru  The  Eyes  of  oChiroproctor 

i  AtA,cotTi»k,4Mi,Do,  j£^^^"^  Iloke  These Exams  for 
Public  Jobs 

•feavxvd  tow  •  loim  djstmaee 

99fh  Pursuit 
Squadron  Off 
to  Alabama 
Tb  The  California  EAGLE: 

The  9»th  Pursuit  Sqxiadron  left 
Chanute  Field  enroute  to  Maxwell 
Fiald,  Alabama,  Sunday  mom- 
IBC.  The  two  days  now  preceed- 
iag  the  departure  made  all  of  us 
glad  to  leave  for  a  milder  climate, 
and  '"get  awav  from  it  all."  The  ;  j        w     j           _»         j 

trainlnf  comp"let«i.  the  m«n  ar«  |  P"*'^  ''"<'  ""«"»  "<*  P*' to  fet  some  practical  experience  at ,  triotic  progranu  in  th»  larger 
Maxwell  Field,  while  awaiting  the 
eorr.pleUon  of  our  own  base. 

•  LAKE BREEZES 
LAKE  ELSINORE— Nov.  20. 

in  eonparison  to  other  years,  EI- 

sinores'  Armisitice  Day  was  a 
comparatively  q  ui  c  t  one.  Of 

course,  there  is  a  logical  cxpUna» 
tion  for  this,  sine*  there  are  more 

army  camps — that  means  soldiers, 
and    more   soldiers mean    more 

The  permanent  base  near  Tus- 
kefee  Instituta,  will  be  ready  for 
OS  about  the  first  o.  next  year, 

•ccording  to  the  'grapevine.'  In 
preparation  for  manning  the  new 
|£eld.  fuard  duty  has  been  added 
'to  the  Squadron's  services.  This 
brings  added  opportunities  for 
ratings  and  advancement  to  the 
•nlisted  personnel. 

Luther    Scott   of    Los    Angeles, 
■  BOW  visiUng  relatives  in  Cniea- 
go.  drove  down  to  the  field  last 
week.  He  visited  many  former 
friends,  mcludmg  Pvts,  Mills, 
Garibaldi,  Akers,  Robinson,  Car- 

ter. Anderson,  Manley.  Corp, 
Smith  and  Pfcs.  Currie  and  Rob- 
inette. 

Pfc.  St.  Elmo  Robinette  and 
Pvt.  E.  Jamerson  have  received 
their  appotntments  to  become 
"Flymg  Cadets"  m  the  next  class 
which  starts  this  month.  Pvt.  Osie 
R.  "('alton  successfully  complet- 

ed the  •".A.viation  Cadet"  examina- 
tion, and  IS  now  awaiting  appoint- 

ment. California  thus  has  three 

"Elymg  Cadets,"  the  largest  num- 
ber of  pilot  officers  from  any  one 

group   on    the    field.    Corp.   Thos. 
.Nelson  of  Camp  Haan,  is  another 
Califomian   awaiting   the   call   to 
|become  an  army  flyer. 

So  after  sad  good-byes  to  the 
eminine  charmers  of  Chicago  and 

Champaign,  the  99th  Pursuit 
Squadron  begins  the  second  phase 
of  existence  in  .AJabama.  To  those 
writing  letters:  change  the  ad- 

mires* from  Chanute  Field  to  Max- 
•well  Field.  Ala. 

Pistol  practice  resulted  in  Corp. 
McGuthne  adding  a  marksman's 
jnedal  to  a  string  of  others  earned 
in  the  CMTC  Camp  at  Ft.  Mc.^r- 
thur.  Hu  uniform  is  obscured  by 
adornment.    That    foreign    sub- 

CltlCS. 

,  ELSINOKES*  ANNUAL. CELCBKATION 
;  All  the  deiaffs  io  the  dtio, 
t«w«Ter,  did  mat  stay  Elsinora 
from  having  its  own  little  cele- 

bration. The  local  American  Leg- 
ioB  Post  payad  hamagc  to  the 
men  who  served  ia  World  War  I 
at  a  eommnnity  service  held  in 
the  city  park.  The  progrmm  waa 
featured  oy  the  »'""n'  planting 
of  a  ttree  in  honor  of  on*  of  the 
reieraas  who  died  tn  the  past 
year.  This  year  the  tree  was  plant- 

ed in  honor  of  Howard  Anderson. 
The  annual  Elsinore-Perris 

football  game  was  a  huge  suc- 
cess, on  the  part  of  Elsinore  any- 

'  way.  because  the  score  was  7-0 
in  Elsinore's  favor.  Seeing  this 
game  reminded  me  of  games  in 

,  the  past  years  when  we  had  such 
players    as,    Ralph    Pointar,    Bill 

I  Massey,  Sam  Knight,  Leon  Cole- 
'  man,  Gerard  Kinf;  and  our  latest 
Race  star,  Carl  Smith.  That  was 

'  when  football  was  football! 
NEW  HOMES 

In  the  past  few  years,  people 
have  begun  to  realize  that  the 

city  is  not  all  that  it's  cracked  up to  be  and  they  are  getting  out  of 
the  cities  and  into  the  country. 
Evidence  of  that  is  to  be  seen  right 
here  in  Elsinore.  In  the  past  year, 
there  have  been  many  new 
homes  built  in  Elsinore  by  both 
Negro  ami  whit*.  Some  of  the 
latest  are.  W.  E.  Leonard  of  Los 
Angelas,  Mr.  Ogg,  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Pillows.  Mrs.  P.  Thomas  and  Mrs. 
E.  Sterling. 

AROUND  AND  ABOCT 
Spending  awhile  m  Elsinore,  we 

have  Rev.  Cornelius  of  Pasadena, 
who  is  rapidly  regaining  his 

;  health. Althoogb  John  Taylor  was  seat- 

By  DK.  CBABLBS  SPAMN 
THKNEGKO  AND 
CHDtOPBACnC 

Though  there  an  mar*  tiiaa  100 
white  persons  to  every  one  Negro 
that  are  availing  themselves  of 
modem  diiropractic  service,  it 
was  a  Negro  that  received  the 
lint  benefit  from  the  same.  TUa 

fact,  however,  is  just  another  ex- 
ample of  what  can  atanost  be 

termed  an  American  tradition  in 

that  very  little  has  been  acctwa- 
pliahed  worthy  of  mention  in 
America  that  the  Negro  has  not 
been  an  important  figure  ia  the 
promotion  thereof. Last  week  this  column  told  you 
that  it  was  D.  D.  Palmer  who 

discovM-ed  Chiropractic.  But  it did  not  tell  you  about  the  patient 
upon  whom  the  discovery  was 
inade.  This  week,  we  will  talk 
more  about  the  patient. 
The  stor^  as  generally  told 

about  the  discovery  of  Chiroprac- 
tic is  to  the  effect  that  D.  D.  Pal- 

mer, in  1895  a  magnetic  healer, 
was  consulted  by  a  Negro  suf- 

fering from  deafness,  ana  is  sup- 
poced  to  have  stumbled  upon  tkua discovery. 

It  is  to  be  remembered  that  D. 
D.  Palmer  did  not  become  ac- 

quainted with  the  principle  of 
adjustment  of  misplaced  verte- 

brae bones  of  the  spinal  column) 
on  the  occasion  that  he  adjusted 
Harvey  LUlard.  He  had  heard  of 
his  misplaced  vertebra  being  the 
cause  of  disease  long  before  that 
time.  He  simply  applied  the  prin- 

ciple in  Mr.  Lillard  s  case  and  eb> 
tained  the  hoped-for  results.  Thtis 
Chiropractic  as  it  ia  known  today 
was  discovered. 
Some  writers  express  a  feeling 

that  the  discovery  of  modem 
chiropractic  was  an  accident  but 
Palmer  does  not  agree.  The  fol- 

lowing is  his  own  account  of  the 
case  as  given  in  his  book: 
"Harvey  Lillard,  a  Negro  jani- 

tor in  the  Ryan  block,  where  I  had 
my  office,  had  been  so  deaf  for  17 
years  that  he  could  not  hear  the 
racket  of  a  wagon  on  the  street 
or  the  ticking  of  a  watch.  I  made 
mquiry  as  to  the  cause  of  his  deaf- 

ness and  was  informed  that  when 
he  was  exerting  himself  in  a 
cramped,  stooping  t>oaition,  he  felt 
something  give  way  ijj  his  back 
and  immediately  became  deal  An 
examination  showed  a  vertebra 
racked  from  its  normal  position. 
I  reasoned  that  if  the  vetrebra 

was  replaced,  the  man's  hearing sliould  be  restored.  With  this  ob- 

ject in  view,  a  half  hour's  talk persuaded  Mr.  Lillard  to  allow  me 
to  replace  it.  I  racked  it  into  posi- 

AU  persons  interested  in  secur- 
ing or  training  for  the  National 

Defense  Industries,  should  report 
immediately  to  the  Urban  League 
for  registrati<m.  Applicants  must 
have  birth  certificates  or  roust 

Lave  applied  for  some  before  ap- 
plications can  be  accepted.  For 

further  information  inquire  at  the 
Urban  League  Office,  2510  S.  Cen- 

tral avenue,  Room  301. 
The  local  branch  of  the  Urban 

League  announces  the  following 
Civil  Service  Examinations: 
U.  S.  DEPARTMENT 

Junior  Engineer,  salary,  $3000  a 

year;  Applications  will  be  receiv- ed until  further  notice. 
Junior  Stenographer,  salary, 

$1440  a  year;  Junior  Typist,  sal- 
ary, $1260  a  year;  Applications 

will  be  received  imtil  further  no- 
tice. 
COUNTY  DEPARTMENT 

Graduate  Nurse,  salary,  $139  a 
month:  Last  date  for  filing  appli- 

cations, Nov.  21. 
Electrician  Helper,  Grade  H, 

salary,  $.91  an  hopr;  Last  date  for 
filing   application,    Nov.    21. 
Lineman  Helper,  Grade  II,  sal- 

ary. |,9I  an  hour:  Last  date  for 
filing  applications,  Nov.  27. Attendant  (male),  salary,  $90  a 
month;  Last  date  for  filing  appli- 

cations, Nov.  27. 
Physician,  M.  D.,  VA  time),  sal- 

ary, $250  a  month;  Last  date  for 
filing  applications,  Nov.  19. Radiologist,  M.  D.,  salary,  $250 
a  month:  Last  date  for  filing  ap- 

plications, Nov.  19. 
Engineering  Aid,  Grade  I,  sal- 

ary, $124  a  month;  Last  date  for 
filing  applications,  Nov.  28. Utilities  Regulation  ilngineer- 
ing  Assistant,  salary,  $180  a  mo.; 
Last  date  for  filing  applications, 
Nov.  28.  Sex:  Male. 

Senior  Administrative  Analyst 
(Fiscal),  salary,  $230  a  month; 
Last  date  for  filing  applications, 
November  17.  Sex:  Male. 
Teacher  of  Home  Health  and 

Child  Care  (Home  Nursing)  Ad- 
ult Education,  salary,  $2.18  a  hour; 

Last  date  for  filing  application, 

Dec.  IT. Teacher  of  Spanish  in  Special 

Day  and  Evening  Classes  for  Ad- 
ults and  Evening  High  Schools, 

salary.  $2.18  an  hour;  Last  date 

tion  ty  using  the  spinous  process  j  '•"■  fiiing  applications,  Dec.   17. 
as  a  lever  and  soon  the  man  could  I .     ;   ;r — T": — :   r   r   
hear  as  before.  There  was  nothing  i  'Y^.UU,^  p^'^^'^cl"  d  *'^-    J^ 

'accidental'  about  this,  as  it  was    '"'  *  '^  " 
accomplished   with   an   object   in 
view,  and  the  result  expected  was 
obtained.      There      was      nothing 
'crude'  ibout  this  adjustment;  it 
was    specific    so    much    that    no 

Chiropractor  has  equalled  it." The    foregomg    is    sufficient    to 

jjtance,  known  as  snow  accelerated 

the  Cahfomian's  desires  t  >  leave  ed  at  the  highest  point  ia  the 
After  making  a  few  snowballs  for  .  paadstaad,  s«m«th^  telb  me 
novelty,  the  group  retired  to  the  '  ■*  ynat  back  to  Ferris  without 
barrack  to  ̂ wait  tram  time  Pvt.  '  »•**«»«  mneh  of  the  game.  How 
Abraham  Thomas  can't  wait  for  '  eouW  h«?— Why  waa  "the  boy 
Tocal  papers  to  arrive,  that  he  may  spf®"*."  Arthor  Dardaa,  so  auiet 
5teUow  the  exploits  of  hu  former  1 1»»*  Thnndaj?  Thara  must  be  a classmate.  Clarence  Mackey,  the 
flashy  Br-iin  back.  We  all  iom  m 
aalutmg  Mackey  and  like  the  Air 

Corp*.  Hope  he'll  "Keep  Flying." 

\an  and  Wife 
Held   on 
Robbery  Charge 
Municipal  Judge  Joseph  T. 

Chambers  ordered  Henry  Wil- 
liams, butler,  and  his  pretty  wife, 

Lillian  Williams,  to  stand  trial  in 
Superior  court  on  robbery  charges 
after  a  preliminary  hearing  Fri- 

day.   • 
Aceerding  to  the  tcstiaMny  of 

Jaaes  Aadersea,   a   maehaaie, 
tta  couple  held  him  up  with  a 
gUB  and  took  $4«.M  from  Urn 
•m  Oct  30. 

He  testified  that  the  paii-  had 

accompanied  him  to  Long  Beach  '■  On  special  view  from  November in  his  automobile  where  he  col-  Jrd  to  the  Slh,  this  group  of 
Jected  a  check  and  later  had  it  paintings  entitleid  "Migration  of 
cashed.  He  said  that  when  he  re-  i  the  Negro",  is  a  powerful  record 
turned  to  his  garage  on  Jeflerson  I  illustrating  the  post  World  War 
boulevard,  the  man  and  woman  i  migration  of  the  Negro  from 
demanded  his  money.  j  the  south  to  the  north. 

According     t«     the    defease,         A  portfolio  of  twenty-six  repro 
WUliaais  and  Anderson  had  en-     ductions  in  color  appears  in  the 

I  Was  there  a  good  picture  at  the 
theatre  Tuesday  night.  Gloria?  Or 
was  there  a  better  one  in  River- 

side! 
Since  Ofcar  Johaaon  said  he 

was  ̂ oing  to  "^lack  both  of  ray eyes  if  I  said  anything  about  a 
certain  letter  he  received,"  guess 
I  won't  mention  it  But  if  you 
want  to  know  anything,  ask  him 
about  the  20th  of  November! 

60    JACOB    LAWRENCE 
PAINTINGS  ON  VIEW 
IN  N.  Y.  GALLERY 
la  collaboration  with  Fortune, 

an  exhibition  of  sixty  tempera 
paintings  by  the  twenty-four  year 
old  Negro  artist,  Jacob  Law- 

rence, has  been  arranged  at  The 
Downtown    GaUery,    New    York. 

clearly  show  that  it  was  a  Negro 
who  was  first  to  submit  to  chiro- 

practic adjustments.  When  con- 
sidering all  that  has  been  said  the 

following  question  nati'i-""  ■ 
es:  Why  then  have  Negroes  not 
availed  themselves  ot  v_.ii. ,.. 
tic  service  more  than  they  have  if 
it  was  really  they  who  were  first 
to  experience  the  good  that  it  had 
and  still  has  to  offer? 

The  writer  of  this  column  offers 
a  most  humble  apology  for  his  m- 
abUity  to  fully  answer  that  ques- 

tion. However,  we  might  recall 
that  just  after  the  discovery  of 
chiropractic  it  was  extremely  dif- 

ficult for  Negroes  to  obtain  the 
services  of  a  chiropractic  physi- 

cian, for  the  reason  that  so  many 
whites  were  seeking  the  same 
service  that  the  doctors  could 
choose  their  patients.  It  as  hap- 

pened that  they  did  not  choose 
very  many  colored  patients.  There 
weren't  any  colored  doctors. 

It  is  quite  probable  that  the 
chief  reason  why  more  Negroes 
don't  avail  themselves  of  Chiro- 

practic services  today  is  that  there 
are  so  few  colored  chiropractors. 

gaged  ia  a  crap  game  aad  Aa- 
danoa  became  enraged  whea 
be  hwt  his  money  ia  the  game 
aad  attempted  to  snatch  it  from 
Williams. 

current  (November)  issue  f 
Fortune  In  the  acompaaylBg 
text,  the  editors  huy*  this  to  say: 
"A  Negro  artist  paints  the  story 
of  the   great  American  minority. 

On  motion  of  defense  attorney  1  T^e  28'  pictures  reproduced  on 
Walter  L.  Gordon  jr..  Judge  '  'he  folowing  pages  were  select- 
Chambers  reduced  the  bail  from    ̂   tnm  a  complete  series  of  six- $2S00  to  $500  and  the  defendanU 
poeted  bail  pending  trial 

MONROVIA  CHURCH 
SERVICES  FOR 
.WEEK  REVIEWED 
MONROVIA— Commanity  Bap- 

tU  Cbnreh,  8hamn>ck  and  Duarta 
Avasaaes,  Rev.  Joha  A.  Davis, 
yaator- — Sunday  school  opened  on 
time  last  Sunday  with  a  fair  at- 

tendance. The  lesson  was  review- 
ad  by  the  pastor. 

ty  panels  executed  by  Jacob 
Lawrence,  a  yotmg  Negro  artist 
whose  work  promises  to  earn  for 
hi  •  the  same  high  reeognitioa 
accorded  Paul  Robeson,  Marian 
Anderson.  W.  C.  Handy  and  other 
talented  members  of  his  race  .  .  " 

INDIANA  ELDER  AT 
CHURCH  OF  GOD 

Elder    Sandy    Gray   of   Indian- 
apolis, Indiana,  is  visiting  Los  An- 
geles,   and    while   here    may   be 

Th«  r.».««-  «ii_j  M.       1  11    ̂     heard  at  the  Church  of  God  and 

bcS    ̂ ^    ̂ L^^'^f^   SainU  of  Christ,  at  42nd  street  aad 
Doxn    services,    speaking    m    th«    Wadsworth  aveati*. 

mommg  to  a  large  congregation    ̂ "^^'"^  avenue ea  the  subject  "Oiristian  Manli- 

^Mt/*   and   in   the   evening   dia- ••uisliig  on  "The  Power  of  tha 

SOlrit". -    Following  morning  •enriee.  Mri. 
Alke   Bailey   was   tha   guaat  at 
.B«v.  and  Mrs.  Davis. 

Mr.  Richard  Logaa  and  faaiiy, 
^riMee  residence  was  formerly  414 
S.  Cypress,  hava  mevad  to  their 
new  home  in  San  Diego. 
The  Union  Thanksgiving  service 

Will  be  held  in  the  First  Methodist 
chur^  Wednesday  at  7:30  pi  m^ 

aiispicea  ot  tha 

yOUXL  FIND  WHAT  TOUltl 
LOOKING  POK  . . .  fai  Am  CaU. 
faraia  EAGIXa  glaat  IMl 
CbrMna  BaBbar,  tta  WOVmy- 
SB'S  KDRION.  It  win  ten  a a<lMal 

Minictwial  UUofL 
The  East^n  Star  is  giviag  a 

Turfcar  diaaar  haakaftviag  day  ia 
the  Omunnnity  Center. 

Last  Wednesday,  the  pastor  en- 
joyed a  very  pleasant  trip  to  Fres- 

no in  company  with  a  gitnxp  of 
llonrovia  I  miniatera  and  pastora. 

SAN  MATEO  PASTOR 

CELEBRATES  RTH 
ANNIVERSARY  { 
SAN    MATEO— (By   Mary   John-: 
son  Boutte) — Sunday,  Rev.  W.  C. 
Sample     and     his      congregation 
celebrated  the  8th  aimiversary  of  i 

his  pastorate  in' San  Mateo.  Rev. 
J.  D.  Wilson  of  Berkeley  deliver-  ' ed  the  anniversary  sermon  to  a  ! 

capacity      congregation      Sunday  ' morning.     His  masterful  sermon  i 
was  based  on  the  subject  "Move 
Out  From  This  Moiuitain."  i 
At  the  afternoon  service, 

greetings  were  brought  by  the 
Hon.  Judge  A.  R.  Cotton,  CoL 
C.  N.  Kirkbride,  Mr.  B.  L.  Grow, 
Rev.  Sidney  Buckham,  Congre- 

gational church;  Rev.  R.  S.  Shat 

ci  sFoote,  Rector,  St.  Paul's  Epis- copal  Church.   Burlingame:   Rev. 
B.  Leon  Carson,  St  James  AMEZ 
church;   Rec.    L.   C.   Smith.   Bris- 

'  bane,    Calif;    Dr.    J.    E.    Stuchill, 
<  Minister  Emeritus  of  the  Presby- 
:  terian  Church;  Dr.  W.  Earl  SmiQi, 
!  Bay    Cities    Baptist    conventicm; 
•  Mrs,   J.  Staton,   president  Penin- 

sula  League  of  Colored   Women 
1  Voters,  and  representative  of  the 
NAACP. 

At  the  evenirg  hour,  an  excep- 
tionally fine  message,  "The  Wise 

Builder,"  was  brought  by  Rev. 
Haynes  of  Third  Baptist  Church. 
San  Francisco. 

The  1941  Christmas  Seal  sale  m 
San  Mateo,  of  the  county  health 
and  tuberculosis  association  meet- 

ing was  held  Monday  night.  Rev. 
W.  C.  Sample  and  Mr.  S.  L.  Staton 
were  appointed  by  Judge  Max- 

well McNutt,  sale  chairman,  as 
committee  representing  the  Ne- 

gro group. 
The  Home  Nursing  course  of- 

fered by  the  Red  Cross  and  spons- 
ored by  the  San  Mateo  Civic  Club 

for  Colored  'Women  met  Thursday 
at  Zion  church.  Many  local  wo- 

men are  taking  advantage  of  this 
very  fine  course,  and  the  full 
membership  quota  has  been 
reached. 

Misses  Kelimar  Mack,  Dorothy 
Staton,  Arthurmae  Halev:  Messrs. 
Paul  Taylor,-  Russell  Staton  and 
Harry  Cox  motored  to  Oakland 
Saturday  night  to  attend  a  birth- 

day party  given  by  Mrs.  L.  Ash- ford,  honoring  her  granddaugh- 
ter. Miss  Winifred  Henderson. 

BOWELS  SLUGGISH? 

•ta«(i*  bowtW   *rhy  pot  up  with  njch m—ryt  Chnr  ootlna  FEEN-A-MINT.  tha 

SSJSS'VS^JL'***^*  l"™  Uadrr..  Chew 
mrami-ttorau^  (entla  raliaf.  Iielpinc. 
JOT  fad  twall  again,  full  of  your  noma!  pao. 
SCDJan.  of  folia  taly  on  FEEN-A.MIOT. 
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HILK  BRIGHTEN,  LIGHTEN, 

•OFTEN,  CLEAR  OFF  DULL 

IKIN,  LOOSEN  BLACKHEADS 

DmI 

CANIi yw  c»Mpi»»i—  waa 

Start  ahg  Modi  Old  WMo  Miad*ig 
CrawB  aBw.  Uto  a  oaerriha  le  **€««■ 

•id  yea  can  axpact  a  piaaMut  ■ayrho 
h  M  a  fa»  doyi.  Ik*  aM  *•  b  10*  ot 
«»o  aa4  taa  Mm*.  t«flw  ̂ ^m.  234 

■id  JMotdl< 

■IKfO  S  FMi  fW^HBlBWW 

aad  *•  Bin,  Mnh 

BLACKiEdWHITE 
BLEACHING    CREAM 

! 

Thanksgiving 
SPECIALS 

AND 

Golden  West 
LIQUOR  STORE 

Puerto    Ricon 

Imported MARIN    RUM 

86  proof 
5th   $1.99 
1/10   $1.09 

Vi  pint   69 

Imported Puerto  Ricon 

BACARDI  RUM 

86  Proof 
5th     $2.69 
1/10   $1.40 
Vz  Pint        .89 

Dt  Kuyper'i 

BRANDliS 

70  Proof 
Apricot,   Blackberry 
Cherry  end  Peach     i^^u-  .  *•  .- 

10th    $1.5ll^^»^«y  $3.17 
Vz  Pint   96  I        BIG  SPECIAL 

Ambossodor 

SCOTCH 

100  per  cent Imported  Scotch 

4309  Central  Ave. 

^^ 

ADAMS 
MEANS:  IMMEDIATE  DELIVERY 

.  y 

^liyglglllllllllllllil^ ttUiiiiiliiii 
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Thursday,  November  20,  1941 

Legal  Hoficet 
NOnCB  TO  OtEDITORS 

No.  2M266 
fvuW  of  ELIZABETH 

BLYTlrt^  deceased. 
Notice  is  hereby  given  by  the 

led  BEN  H.  BROWN, 
rator  of  the  Estate  of 

Jlizabeth  Blythe,  deceased,  to 
the  Creditors  of,  and  all  persons 
having  claims  against  the  said 
deceased,  to  present  them  with 
■ihe    necessary    vouchers    within 

Legal  Notices 

undea 

NOTICE  OF  INTENTION  TO 
ENGAGE  IN  THE  SALE  OF 
ALCOHOUC  BEVERAGES 

November  17,  1941 
To  Whom  It  May  Concern: 
Notice  is  hereby  given  that 

fifteen  days  after  the  above  date, 
the  undersigned  proposes  to  sell 
alcoholic  beverages  at  these  pre- 

mises,  described   as  follows: 
5259  S.  Central  Ave. 
Pursuant  to  such  intention,  the 

undersigned   is    applying   to    the 
>ix  months  after  the  first  publi-   state  B^ard  of  Ebualiation  for 
cation  of  this  notice,  to  the  siTid  ̂   ̂̂ *'*   "*'*'?  °^   Jwjuaiization  lor 
Administrator  at  his  office  at  137 
North    Broadway,    Los    Angeles, 
California,  which  said  office  the 
undersigned  selects  as  a  place  of 
business  in  all  matters  connect- 

ed with  said  estate,  or  to  file 
them  with  the  necessary  vouch- 

ers, within  six  months  after  the 
first  publication  of  this  notice, 
in  the  office  of  the  Clerk  of  the 
Superior  Court  of  the  State  of 
California  in  and  for  the  Coun- 

ty of  Los  Angeles. 
Dated   November  6,    1941. 

BEN  H.  BROWN. 
Public   Administrator. 
County  of  Los  Angeles. 

(44476) 

issuance    of    an    alcoholic    bever- 
age license  (or  licenses)  for  these 

premises  as  follows: 
On  Sale  Beer  and  Wine. 
Anyone  desiring  to  protest  the 

issuance  of  such  license  (s)  may 
file   a   verified    protest    with   the  ; 
State    Board    of    Equalization    at  I 
Sacramento,     California,     stating  ' 
grounds  for  denial  as  provided  by  ; 
law. 

ARTHUR  E.  JARVIS 
JOHN  P.  REEVES 

Nov.  20,  1941  date  1st  pubL 

Vital  Statistics 
INIENTIONS  TO  WED 

NitM,    As*,    AddrM* 

Evans-Wilkerson  —  Joseph     G., 
24,  960  Kirkwood  St.,  Pasadena; 
Emma  P.,  19,  1225  W.  35th  St. 

Matson-Irvine — James  L.,  70, 
4150  Zamora  St;  Ida  J.,  59,  1329 
W.  36th  PL 
Howard-Cook — Curtis  D.,  21, 

640%  E.  23rd  St.;  Esther  M.,  19, 
1735  19th  St.,  Santa  Monica. 
Ritcherson-Bell— David  H.,  21, 

910  E.  52nd  St.;  Dorothy  M.,  19, 
910  E.  S2nd  St. 
Fennell-Burley — Major  W.,   jr., 

25,  3713  Paloma;  Beatrice,  26,  2331 Naomi. 

NOTICE  OF  HEARING  OF  PE- 
TITION FOR  PROBATE  OF 

WILL 
No.  209«14 

In  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
State  of  Califotnia  in  and  for  the 
County  of  Los  Angeles. 

In  the  Matter  of  the  Estate  of 

SUMMONS 
No.  D212227 

IN    THE    SUPERIOR    COURT 
OF  THE   STATE   OF   C.ALIFOR- ,  .  —.-••-      --    ,      ,  WHTTK— Ronnip   T, 
NIA.  IN  AND  FOR  THE  COUN-^  Mattie  Laws  Poole,  also  known  as  Mr^^^d  J    Nov 
TY  OF  LOS  ANGELES.  Mattie  Poole.  Deceased.  Mrs.  lixlward  J.  Wov 

ELIZABETH  HOLDS,  Plaintiff,        Notice  is  hereby  f iven  that  the 
.y,  petition  of  Margaret  E.  Head  for 

the  Probate  of  Will  of  Mattie 
Laws  Poole,  etc..  Deceased,  and 
for  the  issuance  of  Letters  Testa- 

mentary thereon  to  petitioner  will 
be  heard  at  10  o'clock  a.  m.,  on 
December   5,    1941,    at   the   Court 

FRED  BOLDS,  Defendant. 
Action  brought  in  the  Superior 

Court  of  the  County  of  Los  An- 
geles, and  Compaint  filed  in  the 

Office  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Super- 
ior Court  of  said  County, 

THE  PEOPLE  OF  THE  STATE 
OF  CALIFORNIA  SEND  GREET- 

INGS TO:  I 
FRED  BOLDS,  Defendant.  j 
You   are   directed   to  appear  in 

an  action  brought  against  you  by  ' the  above  named  plaintiff  in  the  | 
Superior    Court    of    the    State    of  i 
California,  in  and  for  the  County 
of    Los    Angeles,    and    to    answer 
the  Complaint  therein  within  ten  ' 
days  after  the  service  on  you  of 
this   Summons,    if   served    within 
the    County    of   Los    Angeles    ,or 
within  thirty  days  if  served  else- 

where, and  you  are  notified  that 
unless  you  appear  and  answer  as 
above  required,  the  plaintiff  will 
take  judgment  for  any  money  or 
damages   demanded   in   the  Com- 

plaint,  as   arising   upon   contract, 
or  will  app.y  to  the  Court  for  any 
other  relief  demanded  in  the  Com- 
plaint. 

Given  under  my  hand  and  seal  i  Tucker,    *tc.,     leceased,    to    the 
of    the    Superior    Court    of    the  i  Creditors  of,  and  ail  persons  hav- 
County  of  Los  Angeles,   State  of  |  ,ng    clamis    against   the   said    de- 

ceased, to  present  them  with  the 

Room  of  Department  24  of  the 
Superior  Court  of  the  State  of 
California,  in  and  for  the  County 
of  Los  Angeles. 

Dated   November   13,   1941. 
L.  E.  Lampton.  County  Clerk 

by  B.  Barrett,  Deputy. 
David  W.  Williams,  2510  South 

Central     Avenue.     Los     Angeles, 
Calif.,  Attorney  for  PeUtioner. 

44644 
Date   1st  publ.  Nov.  20,   1941 

NOTICE  TO   CREDITORS 
No,  207569 

Estate  of  Alice  C.  Tucker  also 
known  as  Alice  C.  Blackledge, 

Alice  C.  Estell,  Alice  Estell'Wil- son,  Alice  E.  Wilson  and  as 
Alice  C.  Wilson -Tucker,  deceased. 

Notice  is  hereby  given  by  t'iC  un- 
dersigned Executrix  of  the  Last 

Will  and  TesUment   of  Alice  C. 

BIRTHS 

Nim*,    Pirinti,    DiU,    Plie* 

CRAIG— Refinia  Elise.  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Clarence.  Nov.  2,  General. 
ROSEMAN— Robert  Phillip.  Mr. 

and  Mrs.  Samuel  Cooper.  Oct.  27, 
South   Hoover   Hospital. 
SPANN — Joan.  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

William  Sutter.  Nov.  6,  1541  E. 
53rd  St. 
RICHEY— Everett  Lee.  Mr.  and 

Mrs.  Everett  L.  Nov.  3,  General. 
WOODROW— Henry  LeRoy. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Henry.  Nov.  3,  Gen- 

eral. STOVALI^Mavis  Claire.  Mr. 

and  M/s.  Eugene  A.  Nov.  2,  Hos- 
pital of  the  Good  Samaritan. 

THOMPSON— Dorris  Lorraine. 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  James  A.  Nov.,  7, 
White  Memorial  Hospital. 
WHITE— Bonnie  Jean.  Mr.  and 

1.  Doctor's 

Hospital. 
FORTSON— Robert  Wesley.  Mr. 

and  Mrs.  John  W.  Nov.  7,  1149>^ E.  41st  Place. 
GREENE— Arthur  Herbert  Jr. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Arthur.  Nov.  6,  Gen- 
eral. 
JENKINS— R  e  n  i  t  a.  Mr.  and 

Mrs.  Robert,  Nov.  7,  General. 
JORDAN— Maxine.  Mr.  and 

Mrs.  Seymour,  Nov.  5,  General. 

Woodord  Art  Exhibit  at 
Vernon  Branch  Library 

National  Art  Week  is  being  observed  this  year  from  November 

17th  to  23rd.  The  work  of  Negro  artists  is  receiving  special  atten- 

tion all  over  the  nation  according  to.an  announcement  by  Dr.  Mal- 
colm S.  Maclean,  President  of  Hampton  institute  and  vice  chair- 
man of  the  National  Council  for  Art  Week. 

An  interesting  exhibit  of  Af- 
rican sculpture  and  wood-carving 

is  being  ashown  by  Qeulah 

Woodard,  distinguished  local  ar- 
tist, for  two  weeks  at  the  Ver- 
non Branch  Library,  4504  S.  Cen- 
tral avenue. 

Among  the  important  books 
which  will  be  shown  in  connec- 

tion with  the  Woodard  art  exhib- 
it is  "The  Negro  in  Art,"  the  first 

representative  volume  ever  pub- 
lished on  the  Negro  artist  and  the 

Negro  theme  in  art. 

"The  Negro's  creative  career  in 
the  fine  arts  is  longer  and  more 
significant  than  is  generally 
known  either  to  the  general  or  to 

the  racial  public,'  writes  Dr. 

Locke." 

Visit  your  nearest  branch  li- 
brary, the  Vernon  Branch,  4504 

S.  Central  avenue;  the  Watts 
Branch,  9901  Grandee  streel;  the 
Helen  Hunt  Jackson  Branch,  2330 
Naomi  avenue,  and  brush  up  on 

your  art!     ' Thanksgiving  Union  Service 
at  Paasadena  Church 

DEATHS 
Ntmft,   Oitc,   Placft.   Mortuary 

WALLING— Jesse,  Nov.  7,  10334 
Lou  Dillon  Street;  South  L.  A. Mortuary. 

SUMMERVILLE  —  Charles, 
Nov.  II,  10319-..  Wiegand  Street; 
South  L.  A.  Mortuary. 
CROUCH— CI  eo  E.,  Nov.  9, 

General:  Angelus. 
POOLE— Mathe,  Nov.   11 

Budlong;  Angelus. 
WELLS— Clyde,    Nov.    1, 

Valley  Blvd.:  People's. CUNNINGHAM— Diana, 

PASADENA — U  n  1 1  e  d  action 
seems  to  be  forthcoming  in  the 
Crown  City  if  union  meetings 
mean  anything.  Three  have  been 
held  in  the  brief  space  of  ten 
days. 
Thanksgiving  Union  Services 

will  be  held  Thursday  at  the 
Friendship  Baptist  church,  with 
Rev.  Malone  of  Metropolitan  Bap- 

tist church  delivering  the  Thanks- 
giving sermon. 

A  meeting  was  held  last  Tuesr 
day  evening  at  the  Sunset  SDA church  to  consider  the  necessity 
of  doing  something  immediately 
to  avoid  the  repetition  of  incidents 
which  resulted  in  two  Negro 

youths  being  made  "an  example" to  others,  the  consecquencei  of 
rowdyism  at  public  affairs.  The 
meeting,  called  by  Dr.  W.  L.  Car- 

ter, included  the  pastors  of  the 
cities  and  elading  officers  of  the churches. 

3424 

California,  this  3rd  day  of  Octob- 
er, 1941. 

L.  E.  LAMPTON, 
County   Clerk   and   Clerk 
of  the  Superior  Court  of 
the  State  of  California,  in 
and  for  the  County  of  Los 
Angeles. 

Bv  M.  Samuels.  Deputy. 
(SE.\L  SUPERIOR  COURT 
LOS  ANGELES  COUNTY  i 
THO.MAS  L.  GRIFFITH.  JR., 
Attorney    for    Plaintiff 
1105  EUst  Vernon  Avenue 

CEntury   Z'iVli 
Nov.  13,  1941— Date  1st  publ. 

SUMMONS 
No.  D211491 

In  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
State   of  California, 

In  and  for  the  County  of  Los 
Angeles. 
EULA   MAE  SMITH,   Plaintiff, 

HERMAN  E.  SMTTH,  Defend- 
ant 

Action  brought  in  the  Superior 
Court  of  the  County  of  Los  An- 

geles, and  Complaint  filed  in  the 
Office  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Su- 
I)erior  Court  of  said  County. 

The  people  of  the  State  of  Cali- 
fornia send  greetings  to: 

Herman    E.    Smith.    Defendant. 
You  are  directed  to  appear  in 

an  action  brought  against  you  by 
the  above  named  plaintiff  in  the 
Superior  Court  of  the  State  of 
California,  in  and  for  the  County 
of  Los  Angeles,  and  to  answet  the 
Complaint  therein  within  ten 
days  after  the  service  on  you  of 
this  Summons,  if  served  within 
the    County    of    Los    Angeles,    or 

I  necesary    vouchers,    within    six 
'  months  after  the  first  publication 
of  the  notice,  to  the  said  Execu- 

trix   at    the    office    of   Afue    Mc- 
'  Dowell.  her  attorney,  4624  South 

Central  Avenue,  ""'ty  of  Los  An- 
geles,   County    of    L  o  s    Angeles, 

State    of    California,    which    said 
office  the  undersigned  selects  as 

i  a  place  of  business  in  all  matters 

i  connected  with  said  e^'tate.  or  to file     them     with     the     necessary 
vouchers,  within  six  months  aft- 

er the   first  publication   of   this 
notice,  in  the  office  of  the  Clerk 
of    the    Superior    Court    of    the 
State  of  California,  in  and  for  the 
County  of  Los  Angeles. 

Dated  Oct.  20.  1941. 
Hessie  Mae  Gardner, 

Executrix   of   the   Last   Will 
and    Testament    of    said    de- 
ceased. 

Afue  McDowell,  Attorney,  4624 
South  Central  Ave.,  Los  Angeles, 
Calif. 

43962 
Oct.    23,    1941    date   1st   pubt 

8,  2706  S.  Central;  Conner-John- son. 

SHANNON— Edward  D.,  Nov. 
10,  1515  E.  n2th  Street;  A.  J. 
Roberts  &  Sons  &  Co. 
TIMES— Ruth  Johnson,  Nov. 

2,    General;    Angelus. 
BUFORD— Jane  E.,  Nov.  10. 

General:  Angelus. 

RANSAW— Emuel    Felix.    Nov.' 
9,  1326   E.   48th    Street;   Conner- 
Johnson. 

Eagle  Editor  to  Install 
La  Capitan   Officers 
La  Capitan  club  will  hold  its 

installation  of  officer.-;  Sundav, 

November  23,  at  Camille's  Party 
Den  on  East  Adams.  Mrs.  Char- 
lotta  Bass,  KAGLE  editor,  will  in- 

stall the  officers. 
In  installation  party  and  cere- 

monies begin  at  4  arid  will  con- 
tinue to  8  p.  m. 

Velda  Porter  is  president,  An- 
nie Bell  Davis,  secretary;  Mrs. 

Pearl  Hurd,  advisor. 

DONT  FAIL  ...  to  read  Fred^ 

dy  Doyle's  sparkling  commen- 
tary on  the  theater  arts, 

SWINGTIME  IN  HOLLY- WOOD. 

It  was  evident  that  there  were 
two  sides  to  the  Rose  Bowl  in- 

cident, that  possibly  the  officer 
did  not  properly  identify  himself, 
that  some  of  the  boys  arrested 
were  unusually  ifne  fellows;  but 
also  there  is  evidence  of  unbecom- 

.,..  '  ing  conduct  and  "rough-neck" 
'*'^""  '  tactics  on  the  part  of  the  Negro 

boys  as  well  as  the  white  boys. 
A  committee  A  citizens  was  ap- 

pointed to  bring  back  a  report  to 
this  minority  group,  which  in 
turn  will  presents  its  findings  and 
recommendations  in  a  public  mass 
meeting  in  the  very  near  future. 
This  minority  group  wilh  have  its 
next  meeting,  Tuesday  night,  8 
p.  m.,  Nov.  25  ,at  Sunset  Avenue 
SDA  church. 

#  NOTED   OFFICIAL   AT SUNSET  AVE.  CHURCH 

Although  Rev.  Scott  Donaldson 
is  the  secretary-treasurer  of  the 
largest  local  conference  in  the 
Seventh-day  Adventist  world  or- 

ganization, he  is  a  dynamic  and 

Testimonial 

Banquet 
Honors  Louis 
The  pre-Thanksgiving  Testi- 

monial dinner,  honoring  Gover- nor Culbert  L.  Olson,  Joe  Louis, 
world's  heavyweight  champion; 
the  State  Athletic  commission, 

American  Legion,  and  other  dig- 
nitaries, held  Monday  night  at 

the  Alabam  Theatre  cafe,  42nd 
place  and  Central  ayenue.  was 
acclaimed  a  successful  event. 

Master  of  ceremonies,  Hugh 

E.  Macbeth,  who,  with  his  bro- 
ther, Gobert  Macbeth,  sponsor- 

ed this  worthy  venture,  intro- 
duced such  celebrities  as  Lieu- 
tenant Governor  Ellis  Patterson, 

Jerry  Geisler,  chnirman.  State 
Athletic  commission,  and  many 
other  diginitaries  of  City,  State 
and  Federal  governments. 

this  responsible  office,  this  will  be 
his  first  visit  to  the  Sunset  Avenue 
SDA  chuYch,  corner  of  Sunset  and 

Pepper,  Pasadena,  where  he  will 
preach  Saturday,  at  11  a.  m.  Rev. 
Owen  A.  Troy  is  pastor  of  the 
church.  Special  music  will  be 
given  by  the  choir  and  a  ladies 
quartet.  Music  for  the  Meditation 
Period  will  be  furnished  by  the 

Double  Help  for 
WOMEN! 

What  do  you  do  when  headache, 
nervousness,  cramp-like  pain,  lack 
of  energy  and  appetite,  or  some 
other  form  of  periodic,  functional 

distress  begins  to  make  you  mis- 
erable? Why  not  do  as  thousands 

of  women  acd  take  CAROUI? 

There  are  twivways  to  take  it 
First:  To  helpaelieve  periodic 
pain  and  discotArt,  start  three 

days  before  "your  time"  and  fol- low directions.  Second:  To  assist 
in  biulding  energy,  strength, 

through  increased  flow  of  gastric* 
juice  which  helps  appetite  and  di- 

g^tion,  Uke  it  by  direettons  as  a  - 
tonic.  Women  who  use  ■  tt  b«tk 

ways  seem  to  be  CARDUTi  mort enthusiastic  boosters. 
Popular  S.  F.  Matron 
L.  A.  Visitor 

Mrs.    Etta    Lynwood,    popular   ,   matron  of  San  Francisco,  is  in  Los  i  ant  one. 

Angeles  visiting  her  daughter, 
Mrs.  Connie  Ussery  in  Towne avenue. 

Many  social  events  have  been 
planned  to  make  her  stay  a  pleas- 

able  preacher.  Newly  elected  to  Troy  Instrumental  Trio. 

Nov.  ! 

NOTICE  TO   CREDITORS 
No.  207692 

Estate  of  Sallie  L.  Jones  also 
known  as  Sallie  Beckham,  de- 
ceased. 

Notice  is  hereby  given  by  the 
u.'dersigned  Administratrix  of 
the  Estate  of  Sallie  L.  Jones,  etc., 
deceased,  to  the  Creditors  of,  and 
all  persons  having  claims  agair 
the  said  deceased,  to  present  them 
with  the  necessary  vouchers, 
within  SIX  months  after  the  first 

Pasadena's  third  union  meeting 
was  held  last  Sunday  afternoon  at 
the  Metropolitan  Baptist  church 
when  Freedom  Day  was  observed. 
An  address  on  Religious  Lit>erty 

'  was  delivered  by  Rev.  Owen  A. 
Troy.  Dr.  Carter  presided.  Other 
ministers  of  the  city  participated 
in  this  service,  calling  attention 
to  the  necessity  of  safeguarding 
the  religious  as  well  as  the  civil 

freedom  of  the  Race."  , 

#  HARVEST  TEA  A  SUCCESS    '' The  Harvest  Festival  tea  held 
at  the  Scott  Methodist  church, 

Nov.  9.  was  very  widely  patron- 

ized, Mi'ss  Mary  Bell  Hill,  chair- 
man, announced  this  week. 

A  very  excellent  program  was 

given  under  the  direction  of  Mrs. Alice  Buggs. 

Are  you  growing  tired,  less  confident,  less  aggressive,  weaker 
and  nervous  as  you  approach  your  sunset  yesirs?  Did  you  know 
that  Spinal  Manipulative  Therapy,  because  of  its  direct  influence 
upon  the  nervous  system,  offers  the  surest  way  to  relax  contracted 
muscles,  release  tense  nerves,  restore  normal  circulation  and  main- 

tain good  health. 

Consult  Dr.  Chas.  Robinson  regarding  his  new  plan  to  give  you 
one  treatment  or  more,  if  needed,  per  week.  A  new  idea  that  will 

"hange  your  physical  integrity  and  mental  outlook  on  life,  prepare 
you  for  a  graceful  aging  and  prolong  the  years  of  your  life  in  this 
mterestine  world. 

WANTED 

WOMEN  &  GIRLS 
18-45 

973 

Robinson  Communify  Chiropractic  Center 
E.  Vernon  Avenue  OPEN  EVENINGS  CEnta'-y  26273 

llllllfl 

.  _  publication  of  this  notice,  to  the 
Within  thirty  days  if  served  else-  said  Administratrix  at  the  office 
where,  and  you  are  notified  that  ̂   ̂f  Gobert  E.  MacBeth,  her  at- 
unlesa,  you  appear  and  answer  as  i  tomey,   524  South  Spring  Street, 
above  required,  the  plaintiff  will 
take  judgment  for  any  money  or 

damages  demanded  in  the  Com- 
plaint as  arising  upon  contract, 

or  wUl  apply  to  the  Court  for  any 
other  relief  demanded  in  the 
Complaint. 

Given  under  my  hand  and  seal 

of  the   Superior  Court  of   the 

City  of  Los  Angeles.  County  of 
Los  Angeles,  State  of  California, 
which  said  office  the  undersign- 

ed selects  as  a  place  of  business 
in  all  matters  connected  with 
said  estate,  or  to  file  them  with 
the  necessary  vouchers,  within 
six  months  after  the  first  publi- 

cation of  this  notice,  in  the  of- 
County  of  Los  Anjeles,  State  of  1  fj^g  (,(  j^e  Clerk  of  the  Supe.ior 
California,    this   17    day   of   Sept.    
1941. 
(Seal  Superior  Court 
Los  Angeles  County) 

L.  E.  LAMPTON, 

County   Clerk   and   Clerk  of 
the   Superior  Court  of  the   State 

of  California,  in  and  for  the 
County  of  Los  Angeles. 
By  C.  H.  Holdredge,  Deputy 

Crispos    A.    Wright.    Attorney 
for    Plaintiff.    1105   East   Vernon 
Avenne,  ADama  13468. 
Pate  of  first  publ.  Sent.  18.  1941 

i,ourt  of  the  State  of  California, 
in  and  for  the  County  of  Los  An- 

geles. Dated  Oct.  20.   1941. 
Margaret  Jessie  Barrow. 

Adminiatcatrix  of  the  Estate 
of  said  Deceased. 

GobeK   E.   Macbeth.   Attorney, 
524  South  Spring  Street,  Los  An- 

geles, California. 43980 

Oct.  23,  1941  date  lit  pubL 

The  most  important  part  of 

the  Thanksgiving  dinner  is 

the  fowl  you  serve.  Make 

sure  it's  tender,  meaty,  de- 
icious  and  fresh  by  buying 

it  inexpensively  at  JENKINS. 

NOTICE 
To  Central  Avenue 

Merchants 

Work  That    Is   Pleasant and 

Good  Financial  Returns 

CALL  MRS.  LORETTA  LAMONT 

CEntury  20717 
745  East  Vernon  Avenue 

PROPERTIES  FOR  SALE 
I  Am  A  Welcome  Help  When  Needed 

y/e  specialize  in  Property  ManagemenU.  Rentals.  Collec- 
tions, all  types  of  Properties,  Business  and  Industrial  Lots  and 

Leases. 

WELL  LISTED  OFFICE 

C     18000.  Il-room  house,  Pasadena.  5-rooni  honse  and  4-rooBi stucco  and  store.  Good  income  property.  Terms. 
(5500.  12-room  honse,  Pasadena.  Large  lot.  Terms. 
$3500.  5-room  house,  E.  52nd  PI.  $3500;  down  $350.  Nice 

honse. 

$2750.  5-room  honse.  West  of  Griffith  on  28th  St  Bargain. $4750.  5-room  modem  A-1  acre  land,  chicken  house. 
$3500.  Duplex.  Front  drive.  $500  down.  Good  condition. 
$3500.  6-room  and  3-room.  Front  drive.  Good  condition. 
$13,000.  Stucco  apartment  building.  A-1  condition.  Income 

$245  month. $3250.  8-room  2-story.  Hardwood  floors.  W.^tsiile.  Terms. 
$2500.  E.  28th  St.  5-room  house.  Large  lot.  Terms. 
$4500.  Gramercy  PI.  8-room.  4  bedrooms.  Terms.  Westside. 
$2250.  5-room  house,  I  i  acre  landf  Gardenia.  Calif.  $1000 down. 

$3950.  9-room  house  divided  into  3  apartments.  West  48th 
St.  $1250  down. 

$2000.  Duplex.  3  rooms  each.  Clear.  East  of  Central.  Terms. 
S2800.  6  rooms,  2  3-rooms  in  rear.  Tile  features.  East  of 

Central. 
S2750.  4-room  bouse  near  Beverly.  Down  $350.  Bargain. 
$1850.  4-room  house.  Large  lot.  Watts.  Chicken  bouse.  $700. 
$2800.  Comer.  Large  lot  to  build  another  house. 
$4200.  2  acres  land.  4-room  house.  Down  $400.  Bargain. 
$19,000.  8-nnit,  modem  apartment.  Westside.  Income  $233.- 

50. 

$2000.  4-room  shack.  '  >  acre  land.  Down  $300.  Chickens. 
$2100.  6-room  house  near  Main  St.  All  furnished.  Lovely 

place. 

$5500.  13  rooms.  8  rentals.  Furnished.  Down  S400.  West  of 

Central. $10,500.  4  stores,  2  5-room  houses.  Central  Ave.  Terms. 
S3750.  Duplex.  4  rooms.  2  3-rooms.  West  of  CentraL  $75t 

down. 
Pa$adena,  Calif.  Sale$man  •  Hugh  T.  Lowery 

"Active  Man" 
366   No.  Orange   Grove   Ave.   -   SY.*  6-1423 

LOS  ANGELES,  CALIF.  -  SETH  B.  RAY 
"The  Man  Who  Does" 

2302   Griffith   Ave.    •    FR-5861    -  Res.   AD-12760 
Listings  wanted,  For  Rent  and  For  Sale.  Your  Property 

Managements  I  solict.    Give  me  your  troubles  to  collect. 

The  Man  Who  Doe$  -  Seth  B.  Ray 

NOTICE  TO  CREDITORS 
No.    207907 

Estate  of  WILLIAM 
SCHWARTZ,  deceased. 

Notice  is  hereby   given  by  the 
undersigned    BEN    H.    BROWN 
Administrator    of    the    Estate    of 

William    SchwarU,    deceased,    to 

the  Creditori  of.  and  all  persons 
having    claims    against    the    said 
deceased,    to   present    them    with 
th«    necessary    vouchers    witnin 

fix  months  after  the  first  publi- 
cation of  this  notice,  to  the  said 

Admimstrator  at  hU  office  at  137 
¥<,rth    Broadway,    Los    AngejM. 

California,  which  said  office  the 

undersigned  selects  as  a  Pl^ce  of 

business  in  all  matters  connec
ted 

with  said  estate,  or  to  ̂ le  the
m 

with     the     necessary     vouchers. 

I^thta  six  months  alter  the  fi
rst 

JSblication  rf  this  notice    in  
me 

office   of  the   Clerk   of   the   
su- 

S- Court  of  the  State  of  Ca
li- 

^2S  Tn  and  for  the  County
  of 

Xjoa  Angeles. 

Dated   October  M^41 
BEN  H.  BROWN. 

Public  Administa-ator, 
County  of  Lo»  Angeles. (44100)    ,_.  _  . 

Card  of  Thanks 
We.  the  family  of  the  late 

Jannie  Elizabeth  Buford  wish  to 
express  our  sincere  thanks  and 
appreciation  to  our  neighbors 
and  friends  for  their  floral  of- 

ferings, cards,  telegrams,  and 
other  expressions  of  sjTnpathy 
at  the  passirg  of  our  dear  moth- er. 

Signed. 
Pricilla   Warren, 
David  and  Toney  Buford,  • children; 

Fannie  Younff,  sister; 
Louise  Clark,  Margaret 
Snowden,    Roberta    Burton, 
Joseph   and  Theodore 
Bramletta. 

PRICILLA  BAILEY,  L  A. 
PIONEER,  PASSES 

Pricilla  Bailey,  age  7t,  for  over 
twenty  fears  a  rendent  of  South 
Los  Atyeles,  living  at  11626  Hugo 
avenue,  passed  suddenly  Novem- 

ber 11.  Funeral  services  we  re 
held  at  the  South  Los  Angeles 
Mortuary,  Nov.  15,  Rev.  H.  Bos- 
well  officiating.  Interment  at  Lin- 

1  coin  Memorial  Park. 

TURKEYS 
Large,  Fancy  Young Toms 

Fancy  Fat 
Hen  Turkeyr 

34c  lb. 

DUCKS 
Rich  sweet  Pekin  duckling  is 
a  treat  to  any  taste.  These  are 

tender  and  delicious. 

25c  lb. 

CHICKEN 
Colored  Fryers 

29c  lb. 

Colored  Hens 

32e  lb. 
'Quality  At   A  Saving' 

■*t«t'-#^' 

POULTRY  nRRKET 
I387VERNDN        CENTURy2235l 

ALL  MERCHANTS  ARE  EX- 
PECTED  TO  TAKE  PART  IN 

THE  GREAT  CIVIC  VEN- 
TURE WHICH  HAS  BEEN 

PROPOSED  AND  ACCEPTED 

BY  ALL  NEWSPAPER  EDL 

TORS  OF  THE  EASTS  IDE, 

THE  CHRISTMAS  DECORA- 

TIONS FOR  CENTRAL  AVE- 

NUE. REPUTABLE  MER- 

CHANTS WILL  XALL  UP- 

ON YOU  IN  A  FEW  DAYS  TO 

ACCEi^l  rOUR  PLEDGE 

FOR     THIS     VENTURE 

WHICH  ONLY  MEANS  THE 

SUPPORTING     OF     YOUR 

COMMUNITY     WHOLE 

HEARTEDLY. 

f W9«^MMMW«
0MVMMMMMMVM¥MM^AAA^^fi 

You  Too  Con  Hove  Beautiful  Hcur; 
> 

► 

LCTTHI NU-HAIt 

usoto 

PORHULA 
HILP  YOU  AS 

IT  HAS  HELPID 

THOUSANDS 
OF  OTHERSJ 

How  Yen  Con  Grow  Long,  Heoltliy  Hair  , 

i^p,^-*'. 

, 

Certain  pan*  of  tke  body  gr*w  t*  a  eertaia  liae  sad  bo  (artlMr. 
Hair  Cmwi  alwayi  if  roa  keep  jrour  lealp  bealtbr.  Aa  ailiag  aealp  era 
Itchinf.  When  jo«  acratch  your  acalp  y««  make  »ore«  and  aean. 

HAIR  WILL  NOT  GROW  FROM  A  SCAR 
Tlwn  are  no  xweal  glands  in  wore*  or  aean.  Tbe  body  i*  (it 
by  nalore  to  make  certain  oulfrowlki  of  skin  which  we  all  know  tcct 
wril.  Hair  ia  produced  by  oar  Kalp  akin.  Each  Hair  Crowi  from  a  tpecial 
little  place  in  the  true  skin.  If  yoa  destroy  or  aiutilate  thia  tmo  akia 
you  may  feel  ill  ritht,  bat  nothing  will  ever  fena  aaoiher  Dw  ridm. 
A  sear  is  not  skin.  Yoa  will  never  fiad  a  hair  growing  from  a  sear  m 
aoce.  Hair  grows  from  the  ceils  t4  the  hair  bulbs.  If  yo«  d* 
not  look  after  these  hair  bulbs.  >*ir  will  become  brittle  and  break  off. 
There  are  two  glands  to  each  hair  to  produce  oil  that  keeps  it  »ft  aa4 
pliable,  keeps  it  from  becoming  unruly  and  from  crackfng.  Every  hair  ha* 
•  muscle  whicii  is  itlarked  t*  its  Hsir  Root.  !■  m-dcr  to  have  attrsrtis*^ 
healthy  hair,  yoa  mnM  help  nature  to  Crow  Hair  by  keeping  yotv  ae*^ 
in  good  conditibli.  Keep  it  cteaa.  soft  and  eliminate  itching  and  daadr)iU. 
U  yoa  are  suffering  with  head  sores  or  scars  do  net  delay  takia«  oar 
Bsmplete  treatment  or  yoa  will  lo».'<  your  hair.  To  keep  yoar  hair  edb 
working  properly  and  guirastee  yosmli'  a  healthy,  brautiful  bead  af 
)wg  grtnriag  hair,  pve  yourself  a  complete  NaHair  Treatmeni. 

C*ai^f«  Hm-H^  Scalp  7r*mh»ti  fmMhH  mh 
H«.H«ir  iMff*  FwMirta  SKCIAL  OFPR 

N»Hdr  Prenht  Ceeyeee*  AU  FOR  ONLY ||_j|^b  ]M«la|  SbuMOV 

I 

I 

; 

SEND  NO  MONEY 

»1 

I  m»r  $l-M  phs  Isw  (SMS  nam  «k^ 
MMd  ••  pisass  ar  *s«r  ■la«<i# 

NU-HAiK  PtODOCTS,  IDS  traedwy.  Hv«r  Yark.  M.  Y. tfMWMilik 

VJH^: 

I^SZE 

*^ 

nsrtersnsnBsrssessssss ^!iU-UtWi 

)  - 

dUii 
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mrandoy,  Nortmbtr  20,  1941 

p^.ST-v^^'T^V^-,  ̂ ^i!5?SJi»^;7 

■-^''r"  ̂   f^'i:^-"^ 

If  You  Fail  fo  Read  THE  CALIFORMIAEA     GLE  You  May  Never  Know  H  Happened 
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FOR  RENT  T 
.   ^ —       II     ̂   > 

FOR  RENT:  B««ut  uniur.  4-rm. 
flat     mod.    throughout     Refrig. 
far.  1159  S.  Ardmore.  FE.  9794. 

r20-3 
FOR  JIENT:   Nicely   fur.    rooms, 
!or    man    or    couple,    privilege*. 
tl9  E.  29th  St.,  for  information 
JTie^^    S.    Central    Ave.     r20-4 

ATTJNTION 
Toor  choice  at  no  a4ded  coot 

It  poand  tnrke, ,  ladies  hat, 

!  ladies  shoes,  men's  shoes,  men's 
I  hat.  with  any  parehase  at  $17,95 
I  or  more.  No  money  down,  easl- 
lest  terms.  LASS  OCTFrmN€^ 
CO.,  4377  S.  Broadway. 

T    Miscellaneous 

I  FOR  RENT:  Furnished  flat,  mod- 
em; 4  rooms;  all  conveniences.  ! 

Close  m.  near  4  carlines.  2  beds,  I 

S  large  closets;  automatic  heat-  ' er,  water  paid.  Working  people  i 
preferred.  No  children.  Phone  I 
^A-3329.  r-6-2  I 

RENT-  Nicely  furnished  | 
room  for  married  couple  or  sm-  ( 
g^  man  in  quiet  home,  near  \ 
western  Ave.  and  Jefferson  ; 
SBTline,  1854  West  35th  street.      t 

r-6-3 

I  FOR  RENT:  Fum.  room  for  neat  j 
dean      gentleman.     Phone     CE. 
33159,  Tnursdays  or  after  9  p.  m.  ! 

[FOR    RENT;     Unfur.    4-rm.    up- 
per flat.   3  bedrooms.   I   have   1 

bed  and  a  nice  stove  if  needed.  ' 
Adults  only,  no  pets,  968  E.  Pico 

Blvd.  PR.  1579.  r30-4  [ 

FOR  SALE 

FOR  RENT: 
Westaide  Furnished 
Modem  3-nn.  Court  Unit.  Auto- 

matic refrigeration.  Quiet,  peace- 
ful location.  Adults  onlv.  PA- 

4571.  ITM^i  W.  37th  Drive. 
r-13-2 

FOR  SALE 
•  BBit  eonrt,  famished:  S  sep- 

tate buildings,  2  nnits,  2  bed- 
rooms, 4  anits  1  bedroom.  In- 

corre  $175.00  per  month.  12% 
net  per  year.  Call  between  9  and 
1.  Mr.  Eastman,  VA.  0529. 

Child    Core 
• 

Accredited  Teadier  «nd  Nana 
All  Children  Ag^  2  to  ff 

Nursery   to  5th  Orade.     AIm 
Piano,  Violin  St  Guitar  Mnsie 
Taaght   Room  and  Board  or 
by  the  day. 

Open   the  Year  Round 
SO.  LOS  ANGELES 
PRIVATE  SCHOQi. 

Comer  E.  115th  ft  Orapa  ttai 
Kimball  4084 

|F0R  RENT:   Fur.  apt.  room  and  ; 
kitchenette  $20  per  mo  .  gas  and  i 
Ufbt   furnished;    to   adults   with 
reference,   1627  Paloma  St. 

r30-indf. 

IFOR  RENT:   Cost  hskp.   room,  ! 
quit  oonv.  to  Wilshire,  Holly-  i 

and    Beverly    Hills    dia-  | 
Respectable    emp.     per-  j 

anly.  Gentleiran  preferred,  , 
roasonable.   RE.    9790.  i r30-2       j 

5R  RENT:  Furn.  room  for  sin-  i 

jie  man  or  single  woman  em-  I 
Bloyed.  nfar  S  car;  garage  Lf  de-  j 
aired.  AD.  5884.  r20-l  i 

)R  RENT;   Side  rear  3   rooms,  j 
|M74  E.  55th  St.  good  condition. 

r20-l 

SACRIFICE 

Restaurant  for  sale.  Fully 

equipped.  Good  location.  $350 

easfa.  Apply  Box  Z-A,  care  of 
Calif.   Eagle. 

FOR  SALE 
2  story  stucco  duplex,  $7,750, 

income  $80  a  month,  n  •  a  r 
Western  and  28th  St 

S  room  house,  $3,100. 

Y.  K.  Rcolty  Co. 
PA.  8111  2719  S.  Western 

HELP  WANTED 
Earn  money  at  home  compOing 

names.  Complete  instructi<ms, 
25c.  SURRENA  Company,  Mar- 

ket Staticm  Box  8104,  Los  Ange- 

les.  Calif.   

Phonograph   Records      , 
Featuring   all   Popular   Dane*, 
Spiritual,     and     Bines     Reeorda.! 
Send  15c    (coin)    for  catalof. 
THE  VrKIGHT  MUSIC  SHOPPI 
2434  Wist  Laiie  Street  Chicaca 

FOR    SALE:    Large    lot,    50x200. 
Terms.  LA-2297.  r-ll-l 

FOR  SALE 
Duplex  on  Wall  St.  S  and  5 

rooms.  $3300,  Cash.  Terms. 

LoTely  8-room  home,  eom- 
er,  near  Avalon. 
Nice  6-room  hoove  near 

Mate  street  $3000;  $500  down. 
7 -room  house  near  Main. 

Hardwood  floors.  $500  down. 
O-roMd  house,  hardwood 

and  tile;  4  garages.  West  of 
Avalon.  $€50  down. 

A  fine  6-room  home  near 

South  Park.  Every  conveni- 
ence; hardwood  and  tile. 

Nice  7-room  home  near  San 
'Fedro,  hardwood  floors.  Nice 

jvd. 

Fine  7-room  home  on  So. 
Van  Ness.  Hardwood  and  tUe. 
Lot  48x120. 

WANTED:  KENTALS 

Control  Property  Mgrs. 
4424  S.  Central  Avenue 

OfL  CE.  27907      Res.:  LA.  2475 

"Deal  With  Confidenct" 

FOR  SALE 
3  wnits,  staeea,  liieaaie  Vfvp- 

erty  Westside.  Price  $3150. 

Take  $1250  'o  handle. 
0  room  modera  hooae,  aew- 

ly  decorated,  large  lot  Real 
hmoe.  See  tl-is  today. 
7  rooms,  hardwood  floors 

throoghont  ^^ 

10  unit  income  property, 

comer  lot.  Priced  to  selL  Rea- 
sonable terns  to  responsible 

party.  Income  $250  per  month. 
For  bargains  in  income  and 

residential  property,  all  sec- 
tions of  Los  Angeles,  Pasa- 
dena, and  Lonlg  Beach.   CaO 

The  Willioms 
-~   Realty  Co. 

4370  Wall  Street 
AD.   12020     or     RO.  9255 

ATTENTION 
Taor  ehinee  at  no  added 

It  poond  tarkey,  ladiea  hat, 

ladlci  dMCS,  sen's  di..«a,  mea'a hat,  wia  any  panAase  at  fl7J5 
or  BMrc.  No  money  down,  easi- 

est terms.  LASS  OCTFITTING CO..  4377  S.  Broadway.   

Business    Opportunity 

Partner  wanted  with  $SOe. 

Toya  and  bicycles,  new  busi- ness. See  MR.  FRANKLIN, 

1417  East  Vernon  Avenue. 

■^ 

REAL  ESTATE  VALUtS 

3R  RENT:   Furn.   room  on   Ver- 
l-non    ave.    Working    couple,    sm- 
1  fie  nan  or  woman;  near  S  and 
V  carlines.  AD.  11704.  r20-l 

3R  RENT:   Large  room  for  cou- 
ple, working  pciDla  onlv   Refrig- 

land   elecT:c   wainer     .\D     !2479, 

after  6  p.  m.  r20-l 

rOR  RENT:  Room  in  rr.od.  west- 
I  side  home  for  reliable  couple, 

1  With  garage  RE.  7730.        r20-l 

FOR  RENT-  LovpIv  furn.  front 

[room    n<?ar   3   carhnes:    a'.I    mod. 
nv.   RE.   3303  r  2iJ-I 

R  -"^'T-  Fum  room  for  cou- 

Ipie,  Wilshire  district,  oortpt;. 

|pnv.   r<.i     r  i.   4813  r20-I 

rANTED:  Girl  age  13  to  25  for 
j  light  housework.  Moat  be  neat 

land  hea'.t.hy   $30   p<"r   mo,   ro(_im 

and  board. 'WH.  7667  r2a-l 

Mtg.  Liquidation    t 
Store 

AND  INCOME 

2801    S.  Western  Ave. 
S     W.    Cor.    28th   St. lO'-c    DOWN 

A  brick  store  building,  a  dou- 
ble unit  of  5  and  4  rooms  with 

earage.  and  a  5-room  Colonial 
bungalow  with  garage.  The 
houses  have  just  been  recon- 

ditioned. Unrestricted  business 
comer   lot   50x135. 

Easy  Bank  Terms  on 
This   Property 

OPEN  1    .T  5  30  DAILY 
\n.  7214  or  Evenin°s  BR.  22621 

FOR  SALE:  Bargain.  Lar|e  com- er business  lot  on  carline.  $50 
down,  $10  per  mo.  Price  $375. 
All   clear.   Owner   WA-3011. 

BIRTH  CERTIFICATES:  11.50 

up.  Quick  service.  1526  HUl- 
hurst  No.  17843.  Near  4500  Hol- 

lywood Blvd.  r-13-4 

GOING   EAST:   All   destinations. 

If  a  4river,  we  get  you  passen-  j 
gers;  if  a  passenger,  we  get  you 
riders  to  all  points  East.  Share 

expense  plan.   Phone  AD-6801. 
-r-13-1  I 

I 
WANTED:     Carpenter       wants  i 
small   or  big  jobs  or  any   kind  I 

of  work.   .'VD-6876   before   11    a.  | 

m.   or  evenings.  r-13-1  ' 

W.-\NTED  TO  RENT:  Unfum-  1 
lihed  house  by  family  of  2  set-  j 

tied  people.  Can  furnish  refer-  ■ ence.   DRexel   6352.  r-13-1  I 

WANT  TO  RENT:  7  to  9-room 
house,  unfurnished,  on  Westside. 

Call  VA-5942.  .r-i3-l 

^P  W.'^N'TED:  Experienced 
I  auto  mechanic,  ^"' '1  oppr.rtunity 
[for  capable  mar.  .\l.so  opening 
or  experienced  >erv;ce  station 

{attendant.  .\pt;lv  \'  S--vice. 11901  Temple  Sr  DRex.M  302<). 

r20- ^ANTED-  Girl  to  care  for  girl  4 
lor  5  years  old  will  give  r-.er  .5 Idresses  and  other  clothing.  685  E. 

|4«th  street,  CE.  27149,  price 

]$3.25   per   week.  r-20-1 

LOST 

\  brown  folder  pocket-book, 
containing  valuable  papers. 
S3. 00  reward.  .No  qaestions 
isked.  Owner,  .4,rthur  Glasco, 
759   E.   31st   street.   CE-26874. 

WANTED:  A  lady  desir.ng  to  so 
Ito  Little  Rock,  .\rk  .  to  accom- 

Jpany  a  sietc  !adv.  Prefer  o  n  <• 
|with  praictical  .Nurse  training, 

traasportation.  For  infor- 
ktion  c^U  Miss  Rnuse  AD  0811. 

r20-l 
SALE:     Cook     stove.     East- 

lem  make,  upright,  white  enamel. 
Isecondit,    like    new    SI250.    RE. 
3803.  r20-I 

FIND  OUR  DOG! 
LO.ST— Our  little  8-months 
old  wire  haired  Terrier,  black 
ind  white,  browj  ears,  bobbed 

tail,  named  "Butch."  We  rais- 
ed him  ourselves  from  a  tinv 

puppy  and  can't  eat  or  sleep without  him.  Please  bring  him 
back  to  U.S  or  if  you  have  seen 
him  let  us  know.  There  will 
be  no  qaestions  asked  and  a 
nice    reward. 

.Vlarlene  and  Sandra  La  pin, 
age  10  and  7.  Central  Sweet 
Shop.  410O  S.  Central  .Ave., 
ADams  9818. 

FOR  SALE 
6-room  house,  hardwood 

floori.  tile,  side  drive  garage. 
For  only  S3500. 

$300  down.  S-room  house, 
side  drive  garage.  Westside. 
6  and  3-room.  Hardwood 

floors.  $"50    down,    Westside. 
5-room  house,  hardwood 

floors,  side  drive  garage.  $500 
is  enough.  Westside. 

ARTHUR  H.  WILSON 

Real    E.'late 1059    E.    JEFFERSON 

AT  rENTR.\L .\D  12061 

>R  SALS'  Incom.e  $160  per  mo  : 
I  onlv  $1500  down  comer  flat  and 
I  stores,  on  San  Pedro  south  of 
Ijefferwn  RI.  755«.  r20-l 

Never  »  Negro  traitor:  Proven 

in   "Take  .My   Life.' 

Become  Real  Estate  Broker  or 

.Afent.  students  from  this 

school  have  had  100'.  success 
on  the  Broker's  and  .Agents 
Examination. 

E.  M.  Porter,  L.  L.  B. 
Licensed   Broker   -   Instructor 

Phone    P.A.    2080 

3728  Cimaron 

)R   RENT:    Room   for   single   or 

I  couple.  880  E.  Vernon   Ave    Call 
I  before  11  a.  m.,  after  9  p.  m,. 
AD-in04.  r-13-I 

3R   RENT:  Lovely,   large   front 

[room,    furnished.    Light    hotise- 

mg     privileges     if     desired. 

■  Near   7,   C^  O.    H    cars.    Use    of 
phoM.  135  E.  36th  St.,  AD-7645. '  r-2-13 

RENT:  $27.50.  3-room  furn- 
Iktied  apartment:  light,  gas  and 
|t«lephone  i  n  c  1  u  ded.  927  E. 

iams  Blvd.,  PR-8«7r       r-13-1 
  RENT:    Unfurnished    house. 

■  2  incilvidual  bedrooms:  mterior, 
■stucco;  hardwood  floors,  ideal 
lloeaticn.  Reliable  adults  only, 

I  ITT  X.  52nd  PI.,  comer  Wads- 
I worth.  Inquire,  5212  S.  Central 

IAtc.     r-13-1 
KENT:  Front  room,  beauti-  \ 

I  folly     furnished:     private      en- 
I  trance.    Employed    oerson     Be-  ' 

y  carlines.    CE-26840.         I r-13-2: 

__.    RENT:    Unfurnished    3-nn.  ! 
[ixingaiow   in  court  near  Sunset ) 
laod     Fountain.     A     and     Holly 

leara.    1305^    N.    Tabnadge,   OL- 
1 471».  r-13:ind. 

FOR  RENT:  Nice  room  in  Christ-  i 

[ian  home;  use  of  garage    Handy 
I  to  cars.  Nice  location,  near  Ma-  ; 
Bs  Ave.  $12  by  month.  170S  E.  i 

th  St.  r-13-1  I 
3K  RENT:   Unfurnished,  classy 

J-room    modem    bungalow;    all 
I  hmiwuod    floors,    1    disappear- 

I  iag  bed,  lovelt  bath,  front  and 
back    porch;    nice    lawn    cared 
for.  Janitor  No  children  or  pets. 

'  J48T  E.  25th  St  r-13-1 

>R  RENT:  Stucco  store  build- 
ing, 50x75.  Hot  water  heater. 

Suitable  for  barber  shop  or  any 
small  manf.  business.  Apoly. 

14*7  B.  25th  St.  r-13-1  j 

nUNT;     N*rely    furnished 
(»t   'aedroom.   O   iy   nice   peo- 
ple need  apply.  479  E  47th  St .  i 

[AD>11M«.  '13-2' 

FOR  SALE  OR  TRADE 
$130.00  down.  4311  Morgan  Ave..  6  n^s..  hardwood  floors. 
S250.00  down,  2305  So.  Central    Ave  .  5  rms.  and  2  stores. 
$.300.00  down,  3  units,  cor,  38th  and  Wall.  Income  S80  00, 
JoOO.OO  down,  4  nniU.  43rd  and  Wall  Sts.  Income  HUM  mo. 
$8.50.00  down.  32-room  flat.  West  W;Lsh.  Blvd.  Inc.  S200.00, 
$1200  down.  5  units.  4226-4232  Woodlawn  .\ve    Price  $7500, 
$1000   down.  T-room   house.  218   Ea.st  4.3rd   St..   price   $2400. 
$1500  down,  cor.  bidg,  9  stores;  inc.  .S185.  Price  $12,000. 
$5000  down,  22-nnit  coiut.  Income  S380  mo.  Price  SICOOO. 
$5.iO«  down.  16  units  furnished.  Inc.  S471.  Price  S22,000. 
835  down,  light  panel  delivery  truck:   runs  good. 
The  above  prices  are  net.  subject  to  correction  of  error  or 

change  in   price  or  withdrawal. 
For  rent:  4-rni.  flat,  ,S30;  desk  room  SIO  per  month;  6  rooms 

$35;  8  rooms.  $50  and  $75. 
Loans,  Exchanges,  Sales  and  Property  .Management, 

Quick  Results 

Norman   W.   Johnson 
REAL   EST.ATE  BROKER 

191  EAST  VERNON.  Los  Angeles.  Calif, .ADams  9480 

NEW  GOSPEL  SONGS 

•stay  On  Your  Ki*ses";  "You  Better  Watch";  "Hold 
On";  "Rock-A  My  Sonl";*>"Tmsting  In  Jesus";  "Everything 
Happens  For  The  Best";  "Lord  Take  .Me  Through";  "Satis- 

fied To  Know  .My  Jesus";  "Jesus  Is  .My  ̂ 1  To  .Me" 
"Stranger  Going  Around  Taking  Names ';  Newv  Rock  Of 

Ages" 

SEND  ALL  MONEY  ORDERS  TO: 
Arthur  A.  Peters 

CHRISTIAN  GIFT  SHOP 
1«57  East  Jefferson  Blvd..  Los  Angeles.  Calif.         AD.  9116 
    CHRISTMAS  CARDS  MADE  TO  ORDER 

FOR  SALE 

$1M  down,  2  houses  on  lot,  fi  and  4  each.  107th  St. 
SZ5»  down,  2  hooses  on  lot,  S  and  4-nKinis.  101st  St. 

$5M  down,  S-rttoms.  Wilton  Place. 
$5M  down,  8-rooins,  1525  East  Vernon. 
$1$M  down.  4  nnits,  36th  place. 

FOB  RENT:  4-room  doable.  S30.00  month. 
ACKEAGE:  10  acres  at  Roscoe,  equipped  for  35M  chick- 
ens, and  S-room  stucco  house.  $3000. 

4  and  S-room,  lot  210x276.  at  CamorUlio,  CaUlomia. 
CLARENCE  ENNIS 

IM  E.  4STH  STSBKT Notary  Pnblie AO.  1-2497 

FOR  SALE 
OUH  SPECIALS 

A  ktT^  S-room  bongalow. 
Garage.  Front  drive.  Cement 
basement  A  lovely  lot  1138 
E.  42nd  PL 

A  fine  6-ro<Mn  home  on  Eaat 
9*th  St  S  lovely  bedrooms. 

t  houses,  C  noma  and  4 
rooma.  Income  approximately 
$«5.00.  To  be  sacrificed  for 
$3950.  $850  down.  On  WaU  St 

7  nnits,  aO  stucco.  Modem, 

with  5  garages.  To  be  sold  at 
a  sacrifice.  Income,  $240  a 
month.  A  substantial  deposit 
wiU  handle. 

Vacant  lot  in  Blodgett  Traet 
FHA  approved. 

We  have  other  good  listing*. 

Associated  Property 

Owners  Realty  Service 

11071 2    E.   Vernon       CE-26888 
Los  Angeles 

FOR  SALE 
3  units,  W.  35th  St,  near 

Western.  5-rm.  stucco  front; 
hdw.  floors,  etc.  4-rm.  double 
rear.  All  in  good  condition. 
Excellent  home  and  income. 
$3000;  $1000  down.  Income 
$72.00  mo. 

2  anits.  5-rm.  front;  3-rm. 
rear.  W,  37th  St.  near  Nor- 
mandie.  Good  condition.  $4500; 

$750   down. 

6-rm.  stucco,  E,  22nd  St.  near 
Griffith.  $2750;  $350  down. 

7-rms.,  hdw.  floors,  good 
condition.  On  Budlong  near 
Jefferson.  $4250;  S«00  down. 

ALBERT  BAUMANN 

Real  Estate  ̂ roker 

3416    Budlong   Avenue PA-5578 

FOR  SALE 
TBANKSGIVINO     SPECIAL 

7  rooms,  2-story,  frame,  re- 
conditioned, near  Main  street 

$3950;  $800. 

S-rooma,  fram*.  $20M;  $$M. 

S-roomo,  fraaao.  $30M;  $850. 

4-family  fiat  wcat  9t  Ca»- traL  $5750:  $1250. 

7-roonis,  frMno.  Near  Cea- 
traL  $2725;  $500. 

Double  baagalow,  la  front; 
3  rooms  in  rear.  $3250;  $«50.  , 

Vacant  \oi^  80x29*  ft.,  near 

Central.  $800  cash. 

H.  A.  Howard 
LiCENSBO 

Reol  Estate  Broker 

3208  S.  Central  Ave. 

Cffice:  Eeridenoe; 

AD.  8504  •  AD.  6544 

HELP  WANTED 

Couples,  $90-$  125  mo.;  Gen- 
eral Maids,  $45-$70  mo.;  Mo- thers'   Helpers,    $30-$35    mo.; 

Part     Time     Workers,     $8-$10 
week   and   faft-e.     Many   posi- tions now  open. 

ROYALTY    EMPLOYMENT 
AGENCY 

1714  W.  Jefferson    -   RO.  1930 

FOR  SALE 
Westside  Borgoins 

INCOME 3-vntt  stucco,  4-rms.  each; 
hdw.  and  tile.  Completely 

[orniahed.  I754M;  S1500  down. 

3  units,  completely  famish- ed. 4-mis.  each.  $5250;  $750 
down.  371S-3718  WaU  street. 

5-rm.  house,  hu^wood  and 

tUe.  $3000;  $500  down. 
S-m.  house,  hardwood  and 

tile.  $3250;  $500  down. 6-rms.  hdw.  and  tile  $3750, 

$000  down. RENTAL 

7-rms.,  hdw.  and  tfle;  doa- 
ble garage.  S45.00. WM.  A.  DICKINSOK 

Licensed  Real  Estate  Broker 

14«8  W.  37th  PL  RO-9821 

ATTENTION 
Tour  choice  at  no  added  cost 

10  poand  turkey,  ladies  hat, 

ladies  shoes,  men's  shoes,  men's bat,  with  any  purchase  at  $17.95 

or  more.  No  "noney  down,  easi- est  terms.  LASS  OUTFrTTING  | 
CO..  4377  S.  Broadway. 

Birch  Street  Christian  church 

presents  Todd  Duncan,  bari- tone, Sunday  afternoon.  Nov.  16. 

at  3:30  p.  m.  Make  your  reser- 

vations now^   ^^^^ 

FOR  SALE 
Beautiful  home  on  43rd 

place  between  Avalon  and McKinley.  S3350. 

Story  and  half  on  Westside. 

$3800. 
Bnilding  on  Jefferson.  SSOOO. 

S500  will  handle.  Income  S90 

per    month. 
5-mi.  house  on  Westside, 

$3500. 

E.  M.  PORTER 
BROKER 

MRS.  PORTER 
LICENSED  SALES.M.\N P.\  2080 

3728    Cimarron 

FOR   SALE 
$350.00  down.  5  room  double, 

3830  Wall  St.;  lot  56x125,  rm. 

enough  to  bnild  on  front. 

$550.00  down.  8  rms.,  5  bed- 
rooms. Good  condition.  454  E. 

48th  St. 

$730.00  down.  Beautiful  6 
room  home.  Hardwood  floors 
throughout.  Side  drive,  lot  50s 
130.  690  East  30th  St. 

$2000.00  down.  6  unit  ■stucco 
furnished.  Income  $170.00  per 
month.  3740  .\Iaple  Ave. 

MADDOX  REALTY 

COMPANY 
1369  EAST  VERNON  AVE. 

ADams  11862 

Complete  Insurance  Service 

Notary  Public 

biy  tod.4.y  o.v  the 
westside: 

0  5-room  stucco,  brand new.  S4250;   $1000  down. 

0  5-room  stucco;  inclosed 
sleeping  porch.  $.1500;  $800 

down. 
9  6-room  frame,  hardwood 
floors;  a  real  breakfast 
room.  Corner  lot  50x150. 
S4250:  S1250  down. 

#  6-room  frame;  sleeping 

porch.  S3500;  S500  down. 

#  3-room  frame;  hardwood 
floors  throughqut.  $3800; 

$1000  down. 

INCO.ME    PROPERTY 

#  3  5-room  houses  on  a 
lot.   $3700:   SIOOO   down. 

#  3  units.  $400  down. 

CHASE 
REALTY  CO. 

1895  W.  Jefferson 

RO.   5069  PA.   75«9 

FOR  SALE 
4-mi.  house,  newly  decorat- 

ed. S2250.  Small  down. 
5-rm.  house.  $2400.  Small 

down. 2  storv-  brick  building.  West 

Jefferson,  4  apts.,  4  stores,  all 
rented;  income  $250,00  per 

month.  S4500   down. 6-rm.  house  S.I, 000.  small  dn. 
6-mi.  house.  So.  Van  Ness, 

lovelv  condition;  hdw.  and  tile 

$4300. 

15-rm.  house,  4  full  size 

baths,  place  in  perfect  condi- tion, both  inside  and  outride, 
in  the  new  West  .Adams  dis- 

trict, at  a  bargain   price. 

For  Rent 
5-room  apartment  and  2- 

room  apartfeicnt.  West  Jeffer- son. 

J.  C.  GRIGGS 
RE.AL  EST.ATE  BROKER 
1838  Wesf  Jefferson 

PA-n40    •     PA-1871 

GOOD      DRESSES      10c 
Coats  40c       Ponts  45c 
Other  bargains.  Send  for  Free 

f 

Catalog    Dept.    13    Eagle    Mail 
Order     Co.     216     Clinton     St.. New  York. 

FOR  SALE 
Reel  Ettot*   —     For  Sob    —    tod  Estate 

6-anit  apartment,  furnished.  Incone  $110.00  per  month. 
Price  $5750;  $1000  down.  West  of  CentraL  Payments  SSO  month. 

9-room  house  West  of  Central,  South  of  Adams.  boulevanL 

$3000. 

4-fIat  building.  4  rooms  cadi;  3  larn  bedrooms  and  4- 
room  rear  house  pulled  flat  over  garages.  Modem  stucco  buTld- ng.  6  rentals.  Price  $9500. 

7-room  house.  Modem.  West  of  Central  on  SStii  St  Prioa 

$3150. 

2  houses,  9  and  6  rooms  ea^  23nd  St.  West  of  Central 

Ave.  Both  houses  on  separate  lots.  Front  $3200.  ' 
6  and  3-room  hotises  on  one  lot  Good  condition.  K.  ISA 

St  Price  for  quick  sale,  $3000. 

On  £.  46th  St.  West  of  Aralon.  9-room  housa,  divided  into 
a  6  and  3-room  double.  $3700. 

5-room  house.  West  of  Central  Ave.  Price  $1500;  S300  don. 
5  and  6-room  bouses  on  same  lot  Both  front  houses.  West 

of  Central  Ave.  $4200. 
4300  block  on  Woodlawn,  3  and  S-room  houses.  Modern  and 

in  good  condition  throughout  Sale  price,  $4500. 
4  and  5-room  houses  on  42nd  St  A  food  bay.  Centrally 

located.  $3000,  full  price. 
5-room  hotise  on  Z.  43rd  St.  in  t^  Wall  Street  distaiet 

A  bargain  price,  $2650.  Terms  conveniently  arranged. 
14-room  house,  double  plumbing.  Next  to  Main  St  an 

43rd.  A  bargain.  $7500.  Cost  $18,000. 

ELIJAH  COOPER 
IICENSED  REAL  ESTATE  BROKER 

MONEY  TO  LOAN  ON  REAL  ESTATE 

Notary  Public  Auto  &  Fir*  Insurano* 
2504  So  .Central  Avonwo         Phono  AD.  9025 

MflBkar  a<  Cmtnl  Armat  MstrM  Mmikr  Baanf 
Solesmon :  Mn.  OIlie  I.  King,  So.  L  A.,  Kl.  40t4 

For  Sale 
6  rm.  mod.  home.  Hdwd.  firs.,  E.  55th  St.  Neor 

Avalon.  Only  $100  down. 

2  houses  on  1   lot  5-4  rooms  frame    Ideal  home 
location.  Owner  anxious  to  sell.  Only  $750  down. 

14%  return  on  Central  Ave  ,  2  unit  store  bldg.' redecorated.  Full  price  S3650,  Small  down. 

Stucco  dble.  on  Vernon,  very  nice,  inc.  $44  00, 

clear  property  S450  down. 
Income  property  on  Westside,  3  units,  $1000 

dn    Income  $90,  dear  property. 

DEPEND.\BLE  —  EXPERIENCE  —  RELIABLI 

S.B.W.  MAY  COMPANY 
1054  East  Vernon  Avenue 

CEntury  24788  Notary  Public 

1919  -  ALWAYS  MAY  IN  CALIFORNIA  .  1941 

"PURE  BLOOD  INSURES 

GOOD  HEALTH" 
BRUCE'S  B,S.  TONIC 

Removec  Pimples  end  BeHs  end  Okars  The  Skfci 

BRUCE'S  DRUG  STORE 
440O   SOUTH    CENTRAL   AVE.. 

PHONE  CEnhiry  29956 

For  Sale 
City  Bros,  annoonce  to  their 

friends  and  clients  change  of 
address,  moved  from  816  E. 
Wth  PI.  to  740  E.  41st  St  We 

have  plenty  of  drive  in  park- 
ing space,  open  from  8:30  a. 

m.  to  5:30  p.  m«  Evening  by 

appointment. FOR   SALE 
2  houses  on  one  lot,  $2850. 
6  rom  house  in  Watts,  large 

lot,       bargain. 

5  room  close  in  good  con- dition, $2600. 

6  room  near  Ascot,  $3000. 

Income  property  yon  would 
be  glad  to  disctiss  with  ns. 
Store  resident  combined 

$4500. 
— Call— 

CITY  BROS. 
740  E.  41st  street 
ADams  13702 

For  Sale 
Special  Selections 

"room  bungalow,  hardwood  floors.  Lot  50x150  near  46th and  Wall.  $4300;  $700  cash. 

6-room  Bungalow,  West  of  Central.  $3250;  $300  down. 

5-room;  nice  location.  $3000;  $300  cash. 

..„  l?PJi*'  Western  Ave.  District  4,  4.  3  and  3  rooms.  Lot  60x 
IdO.  $3000.  Terms. 

».—'-""'**•  *.  3  and  3  rooms,  near  51st  and  WaU  streets.  $2500. S130.50  cash. 

FIRE  INSURANCE   %  NOTARY  PUBLIC 

"You  don"t  Gamble  when   you  deal  with  Gamble" In  Business  Since  1919 

WilliamH. Gamble  Co. PR-3625 

1110  E.  WASHINGTON 

t 

FANNIE  WILLIAMS 
EXCELSIOR 

GUARANTEED HAIR  GROWER 
Fannie  WUliams  Excelsior 

Guaranteed  Hair  Grower  has 

been  on  the  market  for  years.- It  is  a  wonderful  preparation. 
It  stops  harsh  and  brittle  hair 
from  breaking  and  falling.  It 
corrects  itching  scalp,  ring 

worms,  tetter  and  eczema,  and 

kepps  your  scalp  m  a  very 
healthy  condition.  It  is  not  a 
gummy  or  sticky  grower.  It leaves  the  hair  natural  and  soft 
and  the  hair  grows  rapidly. 

You  can  get  the  grower  at  the following  places: 

Grayson's  Pharmacr,  4012  Cen- tral avenue. 

Dorothy's    Beauty    Salon,    1821 

Imperial  Highway,  Watts. 
Ethical  Drug  Store,  1490  West 

Jefferson  Blvd. 
.Mrs.   Fannie   Williams,   1749   S. 

New  Hampshire. 

MONEY 
Advanced   Same  Dav  4% 

and 

np.       No    Advance    Charges    -   I Quick  Service.  Monev  on 
New or  Old   Hones  -   Colored 

Dls- 

trict  preferred  bv  private 

par- 

ty  -  Call  now WAlnuf    2218    or    ToBlgtat       | 

WEbster  8«»"?5 

1 

  Come   Have    Fun    With THE   JUST   FOR   FTN   CLUB 

at   the'.r 

Mofinee  Dance 
Thursday.    Nov.    20.    1941 

1314    Elm    St..    Long   Beach, 
Calif.  -  3  to  7  p.  m. 

Music   by   Griff m    ar.d    Hu 

Blue  Rhythm   B^tj 

•'•  number! 

of  p  e  op  1 • 

irBO  prefer 

Morolin*  h»Te made  it  the World'i  Largest 

Seller  at  Sc  Ftae 
for  minor  buma. 
akia  Irrltationa, 

bmise*  and  ruta. Don't  b«  irlthoat 

MoroUne.  Ask  for 

STENOGRAPHER  WANTED ■V'oung  won-.a.",  fast  at  taki-ng  cflc- 

tation  to  work  evenings.  Ma^t  be 
able  to  take  dictation  st  fc  r  tr 

of  100  words  per  minuU'  Be- 
tween ages  of  23  and  3.'?  Vr  PhiJ Boland.  6900  So.  Westerr  ,^\e.. 

PLea^a^t  11121  during  ds\  :  RE-. 

8244    evenings.  r-lC-l 

MurToy  4   Hoir   Pomade   fc   Mf  • 

Murray's  Hair   Glo   Brilliantir>* 
ond   Preas.ng  Oil   for  Woirw" 

Mufroy  s  Superior  Products   Co 

3610  Ccttoge  Grove  Ave    Ch.tcc 

PURE  WK'TE   PETROLEUM  JELi 

diiiiMiiiiliii 



faffvaday,  Novmbr-  19,  1941 
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choicest 
Holiday  foods 

LOWEST 
POSSIBLE 
PRICES 

o   .o 

isginwninuji 
DinnkR  DEUCilCIES 
FOR  E.  F.  SMITHS  ECONOMICAL  CLUB 

ALWAY 
Money  Saving 

VALUES 

AT 

E.  F.  SMITH'S 
PLUM.  FIG  &  DATE 

PUDDINGS 
18 cans 

f BEN  HUR  l-os.  can 

GROUND  SAGE 
Morten's  Pouliry       3-os.  can  gfl  #%£ 
SEASONING    12 

^^^  FINE  FOODS GREEN  GARDEN  PEAS   2^;„!27c 
PEAS  &  CARROTS   1:.]  12c 

SWEET  POTATOES   .'l:^^  14c 
SOLID  PACKED  PUMPKIN  ...."I:'/  lOc 
PINEAPPLE  TID  BITS   ....IZ  H 
GRAPEFRUIT   ...^  13c 

DELUXE  PEACHES   "^  19c 
FRUIT  FOR  SALAD   e^^  iSc 

Noilhem  Grain  F»d 

Pint 

Mart'iMlUs  Purt 
APPLE  CIDER 

Quart
' 

botUe ^1  PU. 

12*  19*  37*  55* 

HENS     3T» 

TOMS   27^ 
Every  Bird  Guaranteed 

POULTRY 
URGE  COLORED  HENS 
SMAli  FAT  HENS 
YOUNG  TENDS  FRYBtS 

FRYING 

RABBITS 

ROASTING 

RABBITS 

1?» 

Ocean  Spray 

CRANBERRY   SAUCE 

No.i 
tall 
cans 

Golf  Kist — 5-OT.  can) 

SHRIMP 
Wet  or  Dry  Packed 

2  29* 

Dt 

a6*
 

Ftot 

bottle 

Pon^P^*
"^ 

!-<*. 
e»o 

NONE  su
a^ 9  ox.  P''*  ^Q(t 

l8ot.ca
n-- 

©••owFed    ̂ Q 

(FANCY  YOU
NG  ^j 

GEESE  24: 

FRESH  CHITTERLINGS       12  -  «•• 
FRESH  HOG  MAWS  30  25c f  4  oi.  min.  wK 

lb 

^''^^f  PORK 
Shoulders 
PER 

POUND 
•••• 

OLIVES 
L  Indiana   White   or   Golden 
'Bantam   —  Cream   Style 

STEWARTS    GEEEN-M*
»«noth  si>e Full  qnart 

SEA    FEAST 

OYSTERS 
9-<m.    cans  «-o«.    can* 

M'  CORN Ivr^      n   

PURE 

LARD  2»^29c 

Nol   t 
cans 

Utah  Sliced  Red 

BEETS 
2 ""  19* 

No.   2   cans 

SHEN.ANDOAH 

lAPPLE  SAUCE 
No.   Z  cans CANS 

YEARLING Lamb  Legs 

t-cm. 

bottle 

STTIFFEB    SPANISH 

OLIVES 
15'  *ix25' 

GREEN   GIANT 

No.   303 
cans 

PEAS 
O  for  OTc 

rUTAH  GREEN PEAS 
I  No.  303   cani 

(NORTHERN    SOLID    PACK 

PUMPKIN 
C 

No.  2' I    cans 

LARGE  NORTHERN 

OYSTERS 

[PER
 

PINT     

Ieastern  select 
ipER  DOZEN   _       i^<^  1   ShoPT  Rids      l^ib 

SPARE 

HIBS 

YEJUUfNQ    LAMB  ^  ̂   ̂  

Shoulders      13k 

Pot  Roast     19]^     Rump  Roost  23iS 
BOILING 

BEEF 

n^ 

CLEANSER 
Lighl  0.an.   inC House--       V  IV N JABLE  NAPKINS 80  counl      Jm  lO 

ZEE 40  ft 
roll 

WAX  PAPER 

5*  '£2'"25* 
LOBSTERS 

  38* 

Fresh 

Per  pound 

BACON 
Sliced 
Per  pound 

SHRI 
Fresh 
Per  pound 

RIMP     % 

=32j 
Liquor  Dept* 

OLD   ENGLISH  1-lb.    tobe     Mg^^ 

Tom  &  Jerry  Batter     4^ 
OLD  WARRIOR  F«U  Sth  0g^  <|  Q 

Rum  and  Brandy  ̂ 2 
M  Proof  Bleaded  Royal  Banquet    FnO  Sth  C#%7^ 

Scotch  Type  Whiskey  ̂ 2'^ 
Arana  de  California  Red  or  White    Fril  Sth    |*^^ 

Dinner  Wine  Do 
M  Proof  Imported 

Brugal  Rum 
FbU   Sth 

*2 

59 

Son  Juan  Sweet  Wine  29^ 
I  ■ 

Bottled  tai  Band— Srownstone         FaU  Pt  C^09 

Bourbon  Whiskey       ̂ 1^^ 
4  Year  Old  M  Proof  Ten  Hifh        Fall  Qt.  #^^X  F 

Bourbon  Whiskey       '2^^ 

-       VEGETABLE    SPECIALS 

i        ̂ ^^"^Snci^-   -—  •    X' Thanksgiving    ̂   _   -^T::;^  O.""'"'     1 

SWEET  SPANISH 

ONIONS 
UTAH  TYPE 

CELERY 
Each y 

RUSSET 

POTATOES 

^..  lonv 

Delicatessen  Dept^ 
MINCE  MEAT.   IZTSc 
CHOW  MEIN   2SU. 

BONELESS  CODFISH  ..32; 
Mixed  Sweet  Pickles  ..tiU 
Baked  Pork  &  Beans  .».^f3^ 

BLUE  CHEESE   .47c 

Domestic  Swiss  Cheese  Hi 
STRAWBERRY  JAM  ...!»; 
COOKIES   .a^  lOc 
CHILI  BRICK.   32k 

DILL  PICKLES   Si^lOc 
SAUERKRAUT   2!£^l5c 

N> 
INCREASE 
YOUR 

SAVINGS 
Sptialt  for 

TUES.  -  WED 
&  THURS. 

NOVEMBER  18-  19-20 

Ik 
I 

4322  SOUTH  CENTRAL 
DRIVE  A  FEW  BLOCKS  AND  SAVE  A  FEW  DOLLARS! 

SAVE 
WITH 
SAFETY 

Sp9cialt  for TUES.  -  WED 
&  THURS. 

NOVEMBER  18  -19-20 

j 

1 ittifiiai 

•4,« 
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